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A Jl8Jl11.<T-li:D1T. _..,.•(lo_ r lhe Country) i1 publiohed at Three 
ock In lh• ~rpoon, OAllolaq,int, "'- Market• and 1-■t Ne ... • 

.J'o'B-1' BULL;, 

JAU.r · 'DTTT ,I' • ....,.....ll~ 
bn,ught forward tb.e ·.sugar Duties, took a vote only for six 
months, in order, .u he ,aid, d111t be might in the mean time 

· arrange some plans which the Government had re,oloed to 
atlopt, for the 11,nelioration of the condition of the Weot India 
merchants and p1anter•. 

LONDON, JuN1: 17. On Wedoesclay night, in the tooth of all this, Lord 
. • ALTHORP says-Government mean• lo do nothing for the 

lhs MAJBITY held a Levee at St. Jame.•• on Wednesday, Welt Indian.,. Now, is Ibis a new example of reckless in• 
•hlcb was well attended; and on Thursday the QUEBN had ditrerence to tl1e suft'erings of the people, or only a fresh in• 
aDrawin,11Room, at which there was a great 1hewof company. stance of that lamentable weakness which leaves the present 

On Fnaay, there was a Hall at the Pal,ce, the invitations Cabinet exactly where they started-with all their promises 
to which included almost all the rank and fashion in London. unfulfilled-all their pledges unredeemed. 

The KING and QUEEN bad honoured Monlem will, their Jf Lord HOWICK and his Under-Secretary Lord GODE• 
presence on Tuesday. Wherever their MAJIIBTIBB and the RICH really believe England would be better without her 
Dn'ke of WELLINGTON appeared they were most fervently Colonies, their Lordsliips have only to express their opinion. 
,cheered, and the walls of Eton, from une end to the other of There ;, a power in Europe who bas the means to take 
1he town, were chalked with "Gou HAVE THE KING,"- and keep those Colonies, and whose vast extent of territory 
"' WELLINGTON FOR EVBR"-" No REFORM!" andJopu1ation would feel no miss of such a military anil 

The KING visited Richmond on Friday, on which day the nav force as is necessary for their capture and possession. 
QUEEN went to Windsor to visit her illustrious niece, and We do not mean to say that the population of the West 
did not return to the ball at St. James'•• Indies is yet so highly irritated or so deeply wouuded that it 

Their AIAJHTl&S gave a grand dinner on Thursday to- would be found to court a Foreign Government to take it under 
· Pr'fn:.~~~:;~~,~~f!:•A~~~::~~\•p~~!~ra!!h!h:~:a~~~Ar!;b~~~ its care, but if the Power to which we refer should see-as 

wad.or and Princtll Lieven, the Netherlands and Frtnch AmbaaRadors, see it must-that England, if her present system of admiois
tbe Pru•ian Mini11ter and Barone111 Bulow, the Hanoverian Minis- tration be persiste,l in, cannot and will not 1·etain her Colonies 
::~!to~S~~u=i~:.c~i~"B::!,:-r~;~~~~h~'½~~ll!;:~of~te~~°:!::: three yean longer, it is not very unnatural to imagine that 
liold. the Comptroller of the Hom;iehold-. the Maaterorthe Household, it may cbuse to annex our dismembe1ed Settlemeuts to its 
,he ViCf!-Chamberlain to the Queen; Colonel de Scamhoort ano other vast dependeocies, more especially as its in11titutions 
Count GroebP.n. of the suite of Prince Adalhert; the Earl and Coun- are not yet entirely under the dominion of cant and hypo 

· 'te■s of _Erro~, Viscount and Visco.untel!II Falkland, Lord and Lady crisy, and that the mere word "slave" is not so discordant 
~,: .. d~~:e·:z:::e:~~'e!rtJ ~:hB~!:::t~r~,&cRoom. The band of to the ear~ of its p~ple as to tb~se of the dotard~ of Alder• 
'the Lite Guard• attended in tbe anLi-room ani:l played varioua piece, man bury • whose bhnded votaries have no more idea or the 
cloringthe eveninlf. ' I thing "slaverf• as it exists in the West Indies, than their 

The KING will not hold a Levee next Wednesday, but on- leaders have of probity and truth. 
Wednesday the 27th instant, at two o'clock, and every soc• Some little idea may be formed of the notions the blacks 
,cetldlng Wednesday until further notice. entertain of the humanity of the Order in Council which is 

Their MAJESTIES will honour his Grace the Duke of creating all these disturbances in our Colonies, by the follow
°WBLLINGTON with their Company at a ball to be given at ing anecdote : -The slaves having been informed that Lord 
Apsley House, on Tuesday the 26th inst. GODERICH, in the genuine kindness of his heart, had, besides 

· - --· - ot'dering two razors per annum for men without beards, 
AMONGST the various dispensations of Providence in favour di reeled that every slave should have two pair of shoes deli. 

of thi• country, we may snrely reckon the example afforded vei-ed to him in the course of lhe year, and having also heard 
us of the value and blessings of Reform in the present state the ,ou6r;quel b)' which one of his Lordship's witty colleagues 
and condition of France. ah,·ays di,tingu1Sbes him, now universally call his Lordship, 

.. For the clearest possible -.iew of the advantages derivable in their broken tongue, "MISSY GoODY, TWO SHOES!" 
from the " three glorious day•," in which the Monarchy was 

- overthrown and the great end achieved, a Reformed Pai·Iia- We merely mention this, not as impugning his Lordship's 
:ment established, and the Citizen Lieutenant-General of lite kin,! feelings, but to shew how completely an ignorance of 
Kingdom made King, we refer our readers to the details of habits and manners neutralizes the be,t intentions. 

, .. proceedings in Paris= theywill •ee there the fniits ofliberty SIR JOUN DALRYMPl,E GUELPIIED. 
in full bloom-'l'he City in a state of siege-Martiol Law in 
unrestrained force-the Public Schools of Instruction dis• 
11olved,-the Press fettered-the Editors of all the New•

. papers presuming lo give a liberal opinion imprisoned,-tbe 
Reformers of the Chamber a1·rested.-and, to crown all, the 
Surgeons directed to act the part of sries to the police, and 
report the names and conditions of those patients who ham 
l>een woun<ied by the fuzilades or grape-shot of the soldiery. 

Is not this encouragement for the English Reformers 7-
ve not the advantages which have resulted to F,·ance by the 
triumph of the PEOPLE o,·er their legitimate KING most 
gratifying and advantageous 7-is not all the stagnation of 
trade by which the last two years of freedom have heen dis• 
'tinguislied,amply com11ensated by the splendid victory which 
Jias been achieved 7 

Two years ago the French bad a KING who was himself 
.. ·exiled, nnd whose Ministers were sentenced to perpetual 

incarceration ror issuing an ordonnance, which wa111: mild even 
:to mawkishness compared wilh the mandates issued by the 
CITIZEN Kum during the last ten days. Now, we repeat, they 

'81'e under martial law-the liberty of the subject and of the 
press annihilated-the independent Membenoftheir Parlia• 
ment in one prison, the editors or their liberal newspaper~ in 
another; three thonsrmd of hei- patl"iotic countrymen. de-
11troyed; and the metropolis battered, barricadoed,and broken 
'lip, 1s again deserted by those claoses who alone support trade; 
.'tlie foreigners, whose I"esideuce in it greatly contribute to its 
prosperity, are to be banished, and the place itself is de• 
dared in a state of siege. 

Brave REFORMERS, how much must ye rejoit~e.-Let 
'those who are not satisfied with the present state of Pari•, as 
an example of the advantages of real reform, lake the trouble 
to 1·ead JOHN LILBURN E's addl'ess to the Co1111cil of State 

·after the deposition and death of CHARLBB the First of 
.England; they will there see that Messl'O. Louis PHILIPPE, 
SOULT, an,1 Co. are not the first who have ha,! the pleasure 
'Clf dispensing 6/euing• to a people in the 11ame of freedom, 

· -a1nd who have too late discovered the truth of that axiom 
· which COBBETT has put upon record in his works : " 'l'hat 
1he preteo<led patriots, the advocates of liberty. would, if 
they became masters,be a divan of cruel and savage tyrants; 
who 'know nothing of libe,·ty but the name, and who make 
'Use of the name mel'ely to have the power of abolishing the 
thing." 

WHAT the real Tiews of the preNcnt Government are, how 
shall the country determine, but by their conduct ?-We last 
week published Lord ALTHORP's confession of imbecility
or indolence, or indifference-not only to tlJe most vital and 
important points of legi•lation, but to the pledge personally 

.madeand !liven by himself in Pal'liament. 
What will the country think of the scene in the 11011,e of 

-Commons of Weduesday, when, in answer to a question from 
. M,·. BURGE, the same Lord ALTHORP, who had distinctly 
promised succour to the sulfering colonists in the \Vest 

, llldies, stated that it wa, 11ot in contemplatio" lo njfu,·d them 
,any,-elief? 
· Why is this oystem of trifling with the feelings-with the 
J1appine.s-witb the very existeuce of a large and important 
portion.,( l1is MAJESTY'S subjects-to be persisted in ?-or 
how, if a Cabinet like the present one, resoh•es upon such 
Jiarba,il)', c"ll it Jind one of its membe,.. sufficiently weak, 
'Cir sufficiently wjd,ed, to be Its 01·gan in the House of Com
.monsT 

Why Lord ALTH6ftP did not at <>nee declare the callous 
indjfference of tile G<.v.·er .. ,ment to the mise1·ies their O\T"n 
gnora11ceor wantonness l10• c.,uoed in the Weot I ndie,, every

~ody can understand-'-the ltev~.1utionary Bill was pending, 
and therefore tl:le policy was to tai.:'_1>';' ~nd te~porize with 
the feelings ofa very considerable part·" 10 Parliament, who 
might, i( assured of tbe utter neirliie,,.ce of their vested 
igbts, anti the sovereign contempt of their ..'.~arestlnterests, 
ave thought ii prudent to pau,e before they •a11.•li!n!"1 such 

· me!'•ure as RBFOR._, propounded by suclt Ill 111:n11try ,is 
. ord G,ll,!IY'I j lherefore1 Plf Lord ALTIIOBP1 wh.eu. JI~ 

IT would appear by the C11urt Circular that Lieutenant
General Sir JOHN DALilYMPLI!, liar!. Co/011el of 1/,e 92d 
Regiment, and Partiamentarg Commisstoner for lite Dounda
rie1 of JJorouglll in Scotland, had the hunom· of an audience 
with His MAJ ESTY on Wednesday last, arter the Levee, '!'his 
honourable distinction gave ~reat sntbt'action dt IJROOKES,s, 
where it is confidently aRserted that the Lieutenant-General 
has been, or is to he, decorated by His IIIAJESTY with the 
Grand Cross of the Guelph. 

The report requires confirmation, and we fancy lhe 
,vbigs are mistaken, having derived their <·alcnlation from 
analogy in Lieutenant-Colonel Fox's case, merely because 
that officer, a fe•· dars after he had voted against the Kl NG's 
wishes, was appointed to he His MAJESTY's Aide-de-Cami>• 
E,·go, say the \Vhigs, because a Lieutenant-GeneI"al at
tended a Radical n.erorm Met•ting, where seditious flags 
were displayed and the KING was insulted, he must, as a 
matter of Whig claim, be a Grand Cross of tlie Gucl11h ! 

No\V this is not so clear to us, although Buffer .JONES 
openly say• at HROOKES'B that Sir JOHN has a better claim 
than J,ieut •• Genel'al thr: Hon. Sir IIENR Y Ga RY, who, within 
tweh·e months after the Whigs came inlo power, was made 
Grand Crnss or the Guelph, and Grand Cross of the Bath, 
and who for the Inst :J5 years never saw a day's sen·ice. But 
he forgets that Sir JOHN was appointe<l last yea,· to the 
Colonelcy of the 92d Regiment, for the rat·e merit in a 
Scotch ooldier of faithfully prerer.-iug his political attach
ments to the selfish objects of military distinction in the 
field. Courage an<! a Io,·e of glory a1-e instinctively Scotch 
iofirmities, requiring no encouragement.-Your ll"ue patriot 
is always superio1· to vulgar national pr,juclices. Colonel 
JONES an,l Sir Johu DALRYI\IPLB, brother Guardsmen, at 
the hca,l of theit· brave H.efoI"mers, are tnier objects or a 
nation's pride than your MunaA.vs, your CAMPBBLLS, your 
MUN ROS, or yom· CAllilERONS. 

Sir JoHN incessantly campaigned on the Staff', from 1806 
to the Peace, at Edi11/Ju1·gl,, ,,,J,ere J,e wa, emplo.11ed during 
the wl,ole of t/,e peninsular war; and his ,vhig friends vm·y 
naturally ask, arc such sacrifices lo fame and milita1·y dis
tinction to pass unrewarded ?-'!'heir answer in the name of 
Whiggery is, No; and Sit- JOHN, a few mouths afte1· the 
Whiii• came into office, was appointed to the Colonelcy of 
tile 92ud Rogiment-£1000 a yea,·. 

As to the claim to the Guelph:-
On F1·iday the llth May, the Lieutenant-General signs a 

requisition for a meeting or the inhabitants of EdinburJ&:h, in 
the King'• Park, on the following Tuesday, 'l'he Chairman 
of the Edinburgh Political Union signs the same retiuisition. 
Si1· JOHN attends on the hustings, aud seconds the fi1•st reso
lution, haranguing the mob. '!'he Chairman of the Political 
Union proposes the second resolution aml makes a violent 
speech, the Licutenant-Genel'al being close by bis side, in 
which the following sentiments al'e reported iu the Whig 
papers to have been used:-" Now one word for the KING
Alas ! _poor WILLIA" (/augl,ter) has it come to Ibis? A few 
short days ago and we could not mention your name without 
calling for the plaudits of congregate<! thousands-and nuw 
-(Groans and /li,sea)-but I wish no ill to the poor UD• 
happy old man ( J,augl,ter)," &c. 

The mob paraded past the hustings and held up before 
the Lieutenant.General's face black banners suI"mounted 
wilh crape, bearing the following emblems and inscriptions:
" Liberty or Death" (Skull and bones!!!)-" Pity the poor 
old King" (Death's bead and bones!!!)-" Tekel. Ye Kings 
be wise."-" Put no Fnith in Princes." 

A Lieutenant-Gene~al in His MAJESTY'S service, recently 
h.onoured by !he appom)111e)1t to the 92nd Regiment, identi
fies hims.-,Jf with the Edmburgh Political Union and Trades 
Polifieal Union, by attend in$ and taking part in their meet
i~g,-is within liear~ng_ of !nsultio_g language used against 
his MoNAl1CB,-1s w,tnin sight of sedi.llnus banners calcu
laled to bring his So"Ef!EIG!I' into contempt,-aod from the 
r.eJ>ort of ~~er, paper, frio11d or fp~~ .takes »o ,Public 1tep, 

either by speech or by withdrawing himself from the ~ 
of expressinl( his dissent lo ~be insults oft'ered lu hi■ KllQ .. 
: BBOOKEB'B may well claim the Guelph in addition to ~ 
Regiment I 

Now let us refresh our readers with an account of the eon. 
duct of Captain FITZROY, of the Grenadier Guards, as we' 
find it stated in the reporta from the Police-offices. 

A true and genuine Rerormer fell in with a private of tltat 
distinguished re~iment, and chose to amuse himself and ex-, 
hibit his patriotism by abusing in the coarsest terms t~ 
Duke of WELLINGTOlf, who is the Colonel of it. The sold(;,,. 
bore the fellow's insolence until at length be coald bold D<> 
lon~er, and he gave him a sound thrashing for his pains. 

For this, the soldier was summoned before the Magistrall!I' 
who decided that, according to law-no matter what th; 
provocation-a man must not give another a thrashing with
out paying for it; and therefore the soldier was fined forty 
shillings. 

Captain FITZROY, who ,vas present, and who had pre
viously declared that if any man had dared in his presence to 
abuse his Colonel, as the fellow in question had. lie wonld 
have served him exactly as the private soldier had served 
ltim, came for1Vard and paid the fine which bad been impo,ed 
upon the gallant private. 

Captain FITZROY, who is a nephew of the Duke ot 
GRAl'T<>N, by this action gave ample proof of hi,hi~h spirit 
and independence in opposition to the political principles 
which his Noble Uncle professes. We hope bis promoliou 
,viii not be stopped in consequence. 

IT is a curious circumstance, that on the dh·ision upon 
the question of Ill embers for Dublin University, Lord Dtr•• 
CANNON not only divided with Mr. O'CONNELL again1I Iha 
Government, but was Teller in the division. 

Sir HENRY P.lRNELL abatained from voting tDil/i 
Government, on the Russian Belgic Loan job, and he was 
turned off', at a minute's war11ing, without a character. 

WE have waite,l patiently in hopes of finding somethi■_g 
like a parliamentary enquiry made into the very extraordi
nary conduct which has been pursued in the Secretarr at 
"'ai-'s Derutment of this country, where-it began, we be
lie,·e, in Sar HENRY PARNELL'S tinae-a system has been 
established, and carried to a great extent, of buying up the 
pensions of vr.terans and wounded soldiers, at sums not ftxM: 
by any 1nofessional opinion, which SN.ms are immediately 
paid to the here happy and comfortable pensioners, for the 
pu1·posc of defraying the ckal'ges of trana11orting them (or 
coul'se, ,·uluutal'ily,) to some desert country, to ,Vhich they 
are tempted by the most brilli11nt descriptions and o.lluring 
J>rospects. 

'l'he scheme, based in trickery and put in execution for 
the pur110se of exhibiting to Parliament hereafter a decrease
under t 1e head of milital'y pensions, haM heen canied to a 
much greater extent than people wo,dd believe; and from a 
paragra11h which follows, and which we find in Friday's 
Times, (extracted from some el'euing 11aper,) its meanness 
and duplicity are not made more evident than the total 
railure of its policy. Many of the unhappy men who have 
been deluded into surrendel'ing lhch- l'i~ht to a competence,. 
howe\·er small, for lifo in their own country~ amongst their 
relation, and friends, for a meru illusory hope of an unde
fined a,Ivantage, a1ul who ha,·e be.,n tempted to give 11p their 
eertaiuty for a shadow, are 1·cturne,l to En~luml IIF.GGARS
Excluded from all cbim upon their <'011nt1·y, by the accep-

1ancc of a hard bargain, older than theyt-.•1mt, and \t'eakened 
perhaps. by sickness and fatigue, they rome homr, not as or 
othe1· days, triumphant hcn1es, crowned with laurels anti 
adornml with hononrahle scars, hut misel'ablc paupel'lt 
without the common mP.ans or existence. 

'l'he paragraph lo which we refer is •11bjoined :-
" No leK!I than 800 Chrls('a-pensioner11 hRve l'l"crntly sold their 

pensions,/Or/uur yr.flrl' purchase, to furnish them with thP mranl ,r 
:~

11;t!a:~1:f o~0 t~:~e p~~~~~l w~::~~8~itt :l~~t ,;~.•aillr:.!:t ~!:te~•~i 
those rJ_lCn, beyond the meridian of life, who r.mi,natf'd laHt summ.er,, 
have since returned. and become chargcalile to lheir respectitO 
pariahe1.-Eve,1i11g l'aper. '' 

A most rigii inve•tigation should take pince into this 
malter-the narnes of the persons by whom t.he rate or com• 
mutation ha• been settled •hould he furnished to Pal'liament, 
together with the name and age of every individual wh<> 
has been inducr.d to accept that commutation-the i-eturned 
pen!ilioners should be examined b~rorc a CornmiHee of the 
Honse of Commons, nnd we think the details which those 
examinations wouhl Jlrodoce, as rf'gards tlm inducement& 
held out, the !ilnm given fol' the J1cnsions, and the 
actual stale of the places to which t 1ey prnceeded, and 
whence they ha,·e returned, would form a mass or matter 
most edifyinl( and instrncting to the PEOPLE, an,I higblf 
illusll'ative of the wisdom, fail'ness, and humanity of ~be 
departments ovr'r which the patriotic Member for \Vestm1a• 
ster, and lb" still more patriotic Lord JouN JlussELL, at 
present preside. 

Ma. DANIEL WHITTLE HARVEY last week ],rougbt 
forwal"d a motion eonnected with the power vested in tbe 
Henchers or the Inns of Court, respecting the callin15 men tot 
the Bar. \Ve are not much intel"esteJ in the suhJect, bu 
we discover by the speech of the Honourable Gentleman tbaC 
we wel'e right when we formerly stated that a most respec~ 
able and deserving individual ha,I been 1·cmo,·ed from the 
situation or Secretary to the Pal'liamcntary Commission for 
Charities, for the purpo•eof appointing the llonoul'able Gen· 
tleman to that oilier, with a salary of 20001. a year. C' 

Mr. HARVEY addnces, as the strongest possible proof 0 

bis virtue and integrity, that the moment Lord Hao UGH A: 
became Chancello1· he sent for him, and promise,l him t rt 
Secretaryship, and the 20001. a year, as a mal'k of his con • 
dence and esteem. 

This may be perfectly true-but bow come• it that ]l{rf 
DANIEL WHITTLE HARVEY, with all the interest o 
RonERT the Messe.nger, and the promise of the LoR~ 
CHA,.CELLOR into the bargain. never got the office after all 

BOUNDAlllES BILL. 

THERE are some parts of this Hill which require look~I 
at closely and carefully; one or two, as they strike us at e 
moment, we will take leave to point out. . 

The late Lord CAWDOR, by the death of Mr. VAt;GHAII', 
came into possession of the Golden Grove estate, ••n (:~ 
marthenshire. one part of which con•i•I• of the town of ~~e 
castle Emlyn, in rhat county, and the greater part O re-
lands for some miles round it. It oo happens, th_at the•.)er
sent Lord C.1 WDOl\'I iuftuenee iu Carmarlhenshirc Is. •0 • 



altly well ueutralizt::t1, but ·tnu., he tu,s 11.0 inttuence whd~ve_t' 
ib the Rdjoining county of Cardigan. 

. II is said that ltls Lordship, wishing to encrease his par
liamentary influence in those parts, and conscious that he 
could not effectually do so as regards Carmarlhensbire, be
tiJqught himself that if be could get the town of Newcastle 
Emlyn, (from which be takes his second title,) although 
focally situated in the county of Carmarthen, to be added as 
a contributary borough, not to Carmarthen, but of all places 
in the wol'ld, to Cardigan! it would give him considerable 
ioffueoce in that county, and as the members for that un
lucky place are both very quiet gentlemen in Parliament, 
the thing was not likely to be found out in the House of 
Commons, if cleverly managed in Schedule 0. 

Hoc•• pocus-there it is, sure enough, and tbe Schedule 
presents the following item :-

" AnPAR,-The old borou~h of ADPAR, and the hamlet 
of EMLYN, in the parish ofCENNARTH." 

ADPAR is an old Cardiganshire borough, contributing to 
Cardigan, but lying on the edge of the county, near the town 
of Newcastle Emlyn. Now, if the words "Town of New
castle Emlyn" had been added to "the old borough of 
Adpar" the thing would have been discovered in a moment, 
and every body would have known it was a town in Carmar
tbenshire, carried bodily to vote fol' a representative for 
Cardigan; but no!-it is well maoaged-h the ham le~ of 
:Emlyn, jn the parish of Cennarth"-and who in the House 
of Commons, except indeed those intimately concerned, is to 
know that Cennarlh is a parish of CARMARTHENSHIRE, 
and no more a parish of CARDIGANSHIRE than Deptford is 
of Sumy. 

Bui there is anoll,.,r advantage to Lord CA WDOR in all 
this-" the hamlet of Emlyn" is as Jar~e a parish as Hendon, 
the largest parish, we believe, in Middlesex ; but the town 
of"NEWCASTLEEMLYN" stands upon not quite forty acres 
of it-and as 

--- the Thane of C.Awooa live11, 
A prosperous gentleml\n ---. 

almo•t all, if not all, the inhabitants of that part of the 
county are his Lurdaltip's tenants. 

OH Schedule O ! this is but one small ta.<te of your 
qualities, 

So much, however, for ADPAR and EMLYN. The next 
is a case equally meritorious of observation, ancl from the 

, notoriety of the places somewhat more obnoxious to it. 
We mean the case of Arundel, au<l the enlargement of that 
borough, by ane.exin~ to it-JY/,at place in the world would 
one suppose l LITTLE HAMPTON !-not the parishes of 
,valberton, ot· Slindon or Yapton, or any parish west of 
Aruodel ; but Littlehampton, aud nothing but Little
hampton-Let us sec why-

Arundel at present contains upwards of 320 ten .. pound 
houses, 460 rnters, 527 houses occupied by 566 families and 
2,80.1 inhabitants, and pays 8781. per annum in Assessed 
Taxes. 

Perhaps these facts are not sufficiently known to the Com
~~siouen, n·ho paid what may really be called a "flying 
ylSlt:' to the place-for to their extraordinary rapidity of 
mqmry, and their marvellous readiness to be satisfied, are 
alone to he attributed the most inaccurate and groundless 
Report, "d1ich they have been pleased to make, as far as 
concerns it~ qualificntions. 

Mr. HOLMES, the l\fnror of Arum.lei, wrote a letter to 
the. Commissioners, datec the 24th of September, JH:ll, in 
wh1cll _he endeavoured to open the eyes of the Commissioners 
to the rncorrectuess of the Reports upon which he imngined 
they were likelq to relt1, and in which no due proportion of 
pa~och!al asse·ssment io the real Yalue of prope1·ty was 
ma1ntamed. 

This is a strong point, ancl Mr. HOLMES offers himself 
as an example or an individual asse11sed at 671. 15s., whose 
Prnpf;_rly_ is of the annual value of 1481. 17s. 

1111s is. a staggering fact, as to the real importance of 
Arundel m the scale of boroughs; but it is followed hy 
another~ which perhaps may come more home to the bosoms 
of our readers. 

Mr. HOLMES says-tt The otl,er point which Jam induc~d to trouble you with i~, as to 
d e property ol tJie town Rm.I neiii:hbourhood. The Honour of Arun
el, you are awart", belon!(S to his Grace the Duke of Non1-·0LK-his 

]lroperty in it CXC<'Nl!i one moiety; the Manor of Littleh11mpton 
(You JfAY NOT ni:: AWA RI·: OF!! !J also Oelo11gs to his Grace the Duke 
0~ Non,,oLl;:, a1111 his property therein would doubtless giue ldmforty .. 
1'~r out of e,·ery Jiffy vott:s in it-it is, thf'reforf", the mo~t objection
a ,~ ~~rt or t~e. who!~ rape to he united to this parish." 
M I he nmhng of J.ittlehampton to Arundel"-,~ontinues 
!.:: r. HOLMES-and recollect, this letter was written in 
~eptember last year~ so that ignorance of loC'alilies and local 
L~ests i~ now no· excuse for Ministers-" rrhe uniting of 
°NATLEHAllM'oN to ARUNDEL would be to make ARUNDEL a NOMI .. 
lfo 1JON B_ort_OL'GH or his Grace the Duke of Noai,·oLK, which 
c u he actmg In direct opposition to the real spirit of lhe Bill, and 

1:1,\lt{ THOSE VOTF.RS A.1,WAYS HITHERTO FREE." 
ll'h~\e.Mi11isters affect to believe-(they say they do believe, 
tha'tc ut' ,the strongest possible evidence that they do not)
'\Vill e mfluencc of the Duke of NORFOLK in the borough, 
Li rather be diminished tlian increased by the junction of 
1heT~LEH~".PTON with AIIUNJIEL; if they really thi11k so, 
to. 0 tnm1ss10ners must be fools, because the fact is no-

;ioujly the contrary, and wevdll now proceed to shew why. ~.te:: .J la~t two contests for two members at Ar~rn<lel, the 
Gen I of the first Peer, and ( except the L1eutennut
lQ,iU.~1 of t11e King<lo,'!) the first Reformer iu the country, 
Place• blcc_hg~,. The tnal for one Member has never taken 
.A.r11- J ut if flle Duke's Steward could not carry two when 
a, if di~ hnd two Members, it follows, that if the thing stood 
therefor, _he. cou1~ not carry one, when it had but one; 
.Aruad t 18 it qmte necessary to select, not any place neai
Perty .c, nor to the westward of it, where the Duke"s pro
llo en:s not, to enla11ge this borough, which, in fact, needs 
A.tun~{geme?t ; but to go nearly five miles to add to the 
place h' ~nshtucnry, the town of Littlehampton, in which 
iiouses ~11 ra~e'~ influen.ee is great, not only because the 
testrier re prm.c1pally held of him, either by lease with severe 
becau, '01~, or by Copy or Court-roll for life or lives, but 
diQ}ini~i ;1s f?r.ace has constantly evinced a disposition to 
111•1 of 1 . he •nftuence of the town of Arundel and encrease 
"P•, h' /\tlebnmpton, where all lhe future buildings will be 

Tl)a, 18 xrace's property. 
•lnio$,(\Unh~~p~ Lord ALTHORP, who has really become 
Popish 1,;.i P•h~ le an .object as his re,,egade brother, the 
the last. est, ID the la.st-speech we e1UWOt call it-but in 
~•t" 0~ of stu~ he t_alk,ed about the fleli>rm Bill, said, 
"'0U1e ti, b · t~e mam prtnc1ples of the Bill w .. ,~eld in that 

e, f nt nomi11q//011 borousht were evil, .ill t/1.em-

setvea." And yet this same Lord ALTHQ.RP is one of those 
who insist uponannexing Littleliampton t11.Aiundel, altbQugh 
the man who must know best in the CQunty upon Jhe subje~t 
-namely, the returning officer-has told. the Commis
sioners distinctly that the effect of the union will be, to con
vert ARUNDEL into as sng a borough for the Duke of 
NORFOLK, as WINCHILSEA was when it returned Lord 
BaouGUAM, or CALNE, whose interests are vindicated by 
that illustrious Reformer, Mr. S. V. BAR MACAULAY. 

This is a second case for inspection and enquiry, and not 
only as an abstract case of close•horouglu'sm 1s it worthy of 
attention, for the intended measure ,vill have a double effect, 
-as thus: three out of four of the Littlehampton votes arise 
from leasehold or cor.vhold property; so that those votes 
will at least be lost tot 1e county. What is the result of this? 
Why, the rape of Bramber, less in value, population, and 
taxation, than the rape of Arundel, will have three Members, 
one of whom, the Member for West Sussex, will always be 
the nominee of the same great Duke, who must, by the pre
sent proposed pudfication and emancipation of Amodei, 
always nominate the Member for tltat place. Immaculate 
reformers-Upright judges-Brave patriots! 

As a a note to this history of uniting two distant and rival 
plar.es read the following :-

Lord JoHN RUSSELL, on introducing the Boundary Bill, 
said, 

0 It WBl!I the opinion or gtntleR1en, with regard to these Boroughs 
which containetl less than 300 ten-pound houseti:, that they P.hould 
take in the parishesimmediatelyadjoiningtbem,whtl'e those parishes 

~~~ ~h~~~~e~: c~~!~~~ar~ {b~~ t~I~ fd~~ \t~ li,~;~~~~!htt!;~~u:Jd 
separate towns to boroughs or this description. 

0 It was thoui,\'ht more advisable that places should be united to the 
boroughs from the county immediately adjoining, rather than that 
separate towns with old rivalrie~ and petty jealousif's should be 
united for the purpose of electing Members of Parliament.'' 

The LORD CaANCELLOR, 21st Mny, 1832, in Committee 
on the Reform Bill-Ashton-under-Lyne under discussion, 
said:-

,. It waa a mistake to !!appose that the people of Staley Bridge did 
not desire to have repret.entation: what they wished was, not to have 
it in conjunction with their neighbours, the people or Ashton, and 
there WH no love lost betwet>n them. These two neighbouring towns 
entertain no ver.1/ kindl!I feelings towards ettch ot/,er. ror it some• 
times happened with connections,as with inJividuah1, that the close
ness of their intimacy amJ Rfli>ction wa!I not in propol'tion to the 
proximity of their situation. This was tlte reuson that they HAD NOl' 
Ueenjoined together for the pu71-10.-re ofre1,resentation." 

\VE perct:ive that the" wise·, 1iumane, and convenient job 
<•ailed the Naval Offices Consolidation Bill, or some such 
thing, has come into play. The first effects of this great 
measure are to saddle the country with sundry pensions fo1· 
the superior officcirs of the suppressed establishments? who 
are to be paid, in future, for doio~ nothing; and to cast adrift 
upon tl1e world, hu11d1·eds of individuals, who, ha\'ing given 
up all other professions antl pursuits upon the certainty of 
a comfortable provision so long as they should conduct them .. 
seh·es properly~ with a 1n·ospect of promotion, upon the 
assurance of which, they liave eclucatecl their children on a 
scale fitting the station in society which tl1tt:ycousidered them 
destined to fill; and who now are turned out of cm11Ioyment, 
some with tu·cnty-flve poumls, and others with fifty: not pr:n• 
sions, nuT FINAL GIFTS, as compensations for hard duties 
aml long services. 

'fhc following is the official notice of the primary conse
quences of an amalgamation of departments, wholly at 
·variance with the wise ancl prndcnt reg-ulalions under which 
our Navy has, hitherto~ been the pride of this nation aucl the 
dread of her enemies:-

u The pow<'r veett"cl in the Crown h)' a rect"nt Act of Parliament. to 

tti:!~:.hhaer~~nc~sa~~J1~oer~!i£>~1'~~t8~1,~;~d;~~c 1;!tvia:11~\r~!~11;1a~,~~~ 
acted upon. The dutie1 hitherto perforrne-d by them will in future 
he conducted l.Jy the Lords Comm1i;i,ioners of the Admiralty, who 

!i~:eciii\e~t;;:i,rsa~rtt! ~r~~~it~c0~f:t;\}~t,~:1~t ~;~~~~~!::~al~~! 
veyor of the Navy; .J. T. HAIGGEI, i<:Elq,, RS Accounta11t-GenPral or 
the Navy i the Hon, llonF.RT UuNnAs, RS :Storrkttpf'raGenP-ral or the 
Navy; J nrnlt MEP.K, Et1q. as Comptroller for Victualling the Navy j 
and Sir W1u,1,rn HuRNETT, as Phy1:1ician of the NRvy," 

It is under these regulations that a .fiftlt Lorcl of the 
Admiralty has been created, to which Mr. LABOUCHERE, 
the Member for Taunton, has been appointed. 

A PRESS of matfor last W(~ek hiu<lercd us from noticing a 
piece of conduct in the Irish Hovernment, which n11pearA to 
ns, fol' weakness and ir1<·npacity, to be e<p1al to any of its 
former iniquities nncl absurdities. 

\Vhat w,~ parliculnrly allude to, is tl1e answC"r given to Lord 
WICKLOW'S enquiry as to the asst:rtion of His lli,z:h Mighti
ness thu VICEROY, that the interference of the Yeomanry, 
on the call of the Magistrates, was illegal-? 

1.'o Lord ,v1cKLOW's question what was the answer-to 
be sure it recp1ired n few npplicalions of the corkscrew h~fore 
it popped ,mt-? ,vhy, Lord MELBOURNE not only aban• 
cloned the Lorcl Lien tenant, but contradicted him. 

On the same evening :Mr. STANLF,Y was forced-aye, 
forced to withdraw his puerile persecution of .Mr. SHEEHAN' 
amidst the biting sarcasms of Sir CHARLES \VETHERELL 
and the scornful murmurs of the House of Commons. Pro
bably the heroes of the ~veuing felt something like consola
tion from their mutual humiliation, hnt even this is not all
for these defeats are trifles compared with the exposure of the 
~ubterfuge by which, under Lord A NGLESEY's directions, 
Mr, STANLEY has notified, hy means of tlte J(frk Session 
of Seotlancl, his dereliction from the boilsfed system of Edu
cation in Ireland. 

Nothiug can be more ludicrous than the irlea of sending 
extraordinary intelligence from the Trish Office, in Queen
strcet, St. Stephen's, north-about, aud via John O'Groat's 
House. It was a long distance, but it deferred for a few 
days the fierce encounter of SHEIL or O'CONNELL-and 
Capt. GORDON, on Friday se'nnight, most successfully 
exposed the subterfuge by which the General Assembly of , 
the l{irk Session in Scotland were imposed u1>on by a 
concession, on Mr. STANLEY'S part, the week before last, 
made through the Scotch Solicit01·-Genernl, which, in Par .. 
Jiament, Mr. STANLEY has since denied ever having made. 

This matter surely cannot rest here. 

SIR WALTER SCOTT has arrived at the house of his son
in-law, Mr. LOCKHART, in the Regent's-pad{. ,ve regret 
to hear that this emineftt man has gained little in health by 
his foreign excursion-indeed, "'e bdieve that he experienced 
a new attack of paralysis on his return down the Rhine, and 
that be is at present in a very delicate slate, 

WE are indebted for the folJowing to a personal friend of 
tl1e LoRD l\lA\'oa's. Wecotfe,s his Lordship is not game 
ellllicie11tl)' int,re1tipg for us to relish; tbose who are 11ear 
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him and know bi• attribntes mar p"!'iap~ enjoy the folio _ g 
traits of character,-we tberefor,, atten~ to our corre
spondent to " lfray"th(ioo(~ hia'IIWJI mo'ttAr" :-

DONKEY ANA, 
Ba.n 1.-Donkey aeeingan article in the Public Journals, beaded 

" Canton Papers," said .. be bffld that there was a .something 
going on in Switzerland, but he should now, he hoped, get at 
tile official intelligence from the" Canton-." 

No, 2.-Tlie LA.DY MAYORESS watt reading Mrs. T.aoLLOrE's wol'k 
on Ame1·ica-u What are the Prairies, my Lord.', (she alwa)'S calls 
him u,my Lord'') uin America?" said she. HThe Prairies,'' ,aid 
the DosxEv, with the importance of a man giving information-" the 
Prairies, my Lady," (he never forgets the quality) hare the fields 
where they hold their prayer meetings in." 

No. 3.-~' Facts," said his Donkeyship, the other day, at'a diniier, 
u fact1-1-and I Eipeak from experience, are like jackasses-stubborn. 
things." 

No. 4.-"I find by extracts from the Alinofaur,'' said his Sublimity 
to HooLER, who prides himself on liis French-u I b,g ,your Lord
ship's pardon," said HonLEH, interrupting-h what did you allude 
to ?''-0 I find by extracts,u rrpeated the Vo'!f:e:EY, 0 from the Mino
taur French paper''-h Oh ! exactly," said Mr. HoDLER, u I 
understand." 

No. 5.-Hi@ Lordship was at1ked by Mrs. Alderman ScALEB iC he hnd 
read any or the standard novfls? u No! Madam," said he, with an 
air or hauteur, h J never read the Standard paper, and I certainly 
shall not go for to read any of their novels.'' 

No. 6.-His Lordship was reading io the Glo'1e, under the h.,ad 
"Colonial News,'' u Symptoms of rebellion have again appeared. 
particularly in Lord HOLLAND'& Ei;tatee in Hanover." .. BleH me!'' 
f'jaculated his Highness, laying down the paper, •~ I never knew hie 
l.ordship was a proprietor of land in Germany before; I thought he 
lived at Kensington ! " 

No. 7,-Sir CLAVDIVS S. HvNTER having mentioned, at a dinner. 
in conversation, that the Coronation was an august ceremony, DoN• 

~E{1,;!t~~~~t :~:J!~ f;~uw~~h i~e e~;0 :08 ~i:~il~t!is~~~'th.epl~:;; 
GEORGE THE FoURTH 18 watt a.fnlv,and Kr~G WrLLIA.lU THE FOURTB'llt 
a &ptem6erone."-Sir CLAVDJUS sat corrt'cted. 

SIR THOMAS BEEVOR, a somewhat celebrated radical, 
has just retsrned from a Political Emigration to the United 
States, little satisfied with American maoners or iostitutions. 

He has arrived in England at an unfortunate 1noment, 
1•.'hen the Republican System has just commenced, aod when 
the ancient Hritish Constitution is remodelling after a sys
tem which the worthy Baronet, on a close inspection, has 
decided to be utterly unworthy of imitation. 

We always l1ad some respect for Sir THOMAS BEEVOR, 
as he was the first to expose that loyal subject and g1·ateful 
venerator of the memory of l{ING GEORGE THB 'l,HIRD., 
old Co KE of llolkham,and his DUNGENESS job-this respect 
is much increased, by finding that Sir THOMAS has already 
notified his intention of renewing his investi,z-ation, should 
the hoary jobher again ventul'e to thrust himself upon public 
notice-we rather suspect, however, that '"' the patriot" 
will avoid the ordeal, and retire to the quiet enjoyment ot: 
Ids sinecure. 

Lo11n GREY is re,pectfulfy i11forme<l that the members 
of the Birmingham Political Union are plll'chasiug arms ot: 
cvny description. 

Bis Lol'dship's moderation with reiiard to those Asso
ciations will do him no goo<l, because their members know 
that it is not for want of inclination now that he haa done 
with them, that he doe~ not force them to di:ssoh·e. 

WE are extremely glad to find, that the Society for Pro
moting CAristian Knowledge have come to the resoluUon of 
circulating works for the usr. of the people, which, by their 
character and tendency, may serve as antidotes to the h'ash 
so industriously diBSemlnated by the enemies of religion, 
order and government, thl'ougb the weekly, and some o( 
the daily, papers. 

It is su11gested, whether these abominable productions 
mip;ht not be rendel'ed ionoruons and contemptible by es-
tablishing a weekly review of their follies and falsehoods. 
Truth surely can wage a succe!il'sful w11r against fiction 
nnd the embodying, in one paper, the mischievous paragraph; 
of thP. infidel press with answers and refutations, would be 
an efficaciomt l\nd fair method of counteracting the mischiefs 
which th" flood of uncontradicted treason and blas11hcmy 
cannot fail to produce. 

1'he Society have published n circulnr letter on the sub
ject, with 11.n extract from the report of a :-pecial mP.cting. in 
which the plan is clearly and _judiciously developed; nlld if 
proper persons could be found, who would condescend to a. 
task of the nature proposed, and produce a cheap periodical 
work, written in a clear and perspicnou!t style, suitable to the 
tastes and talents of the lower and ntiddling classes, we have 
little doubt that the effect would be, the eventual extcrmina
tfon of the whole class of writers who are now fattening upon 
the fruits of their iniquity. 

We trust this subject will he taken into considP.ration l>y 
our literury friends-more might be said upon it, but at pre ... 
sent we shall merely say-

'' Fas est ab lioste doceri." 

VARIETIES, 
The following appeared in the police report in the TIMES 

of Monclay, under the head of Queen Square:-
u Among the disorderlies appeared Lord FR\X('JS RussF.LL, or No. 

6, Belgrave-i::quare, who was charged with being drunk, nnd assault-
inf( HENRY STRAITON, of 44, Grosve-nor-mews, and EnwAnn Jo:-rns 
of 25, We1Jesley-1treet, Chelsea, at Knightsbridge, about one in th; 
morning. Bis Lordship appeared to have suJlfred in tlie frny one 
of hie eyes being much swollen, and quite black. AR the pros<'c~tors 
did not appear in time, the defendant was liberat~d." 

Lord FRANCIS Rus!!ELL is a son of the Duke of BEDI'ORD 18 who as 
is truly stated, Jives at No. 6, Belgrave-f!lquare-but tlie f~llowing 
explanation waR given of the affair in the TIMES of Tueeday. 

••Ina police report which we copied from the Observer, ft W&S' 

stated that Lord Fn.ANCIS RussELL was brought before a magi11trate 
chargf'd with being drunk, and with having committed an assn.ult: 
There cannot be any truth in this statement as we are informed that 
Lortl F. RuesELL is a Lieutenant on board the Stai frigate, now oft 
Madeira." 

This is true enough-but it was one of the sons of the Duke of 
BEDFORD, and the Tn1Es ought to have said which, lest the Re• 
formers should fancy it was Lord JoHN the radical. 

The TIMES one day last week inserted the follm\'ing :-
" ?tfacxEREL,-Within the last few day, the quantity of mackerel 

for the London market bas been immense; but by the method which 
the dealers have of keeping lxl.cle the w.pply, the JJt'i~• have been lcept 
up._ On Monday morning no Jess than seven boat-loads or mackerel 
which had been kept back, were condemned at Billingsgate-mat1,ei 
by Mr, Goldbam, as unJII for human lood, and Ibey were taken dow~ 



. tile .;,11\",re b~·rl&;C\I'~~, , ~t boat would probably conl8i11, 011 ao 
8 "-t~":i!l~P:rllil a~-=;~~-1pl,jein"4. '' 

- · TO 'Tas .u,noa o• THE T1Mza. . . 

,lfOIIN,BUJIL; 
sent day, that the iutelli1ent natlu will .have ne difficulty in di■-. 
co.-ering w.ho ia intended. by the lltNllg :·nted Rector, under wb°'e 

~:~,::~~":1 :':"m~:!:.e~ :::/nif sf/:jn/i,6;£~ ::r-b 

~J .. \')'.' 
p11blice ... and Carliatll who 'c"i~t ~ave ~ ·~•undod, in ~-Et 
they might be arrested. _Tli,11 r.chnanoe_-11·~ moD1trou1 tbataa._ 
.n:iedical men or Paria have proteB_Jed ,~amat it and refue '° ~mpJ, 

)4. Domiciliary visita-•iofati.on .of aecr~ot let~~ • 
money and other valuables and non-restitut100 thei:eof-contrarj: 
the laws and charter. 8.ta,-Permtt me to.~correct you re&pecting ·a ~a,rapb jl) your 

11aper of tbji aay, io 'wb)cb yqu'stat~ Lhat U\ conseq11~1jceof th, great 
number or ma,kerel being caught, the dealeni kept them back to 
Jceep up tl1e price. T~ atatement i8 entirelp falle, and it ia well 
known that ateam~vesaeJe are engaged to D)eei tbe boats at eea, and 
ilOw them up as early as poBBible, to obt8in a better price fresh than 
~ey cari ·when th~y are st&Je. The reason of.their being lo bad waa 
In constquence or t11e vea&ela having no wind to t1et to market which 
are fiahing a long way from the Jand. Th~ quantity ,;:oudemned was 
anl11 60,000, in si1JJ 6oall, a'r'd not 50,~ in each, aa stated. The 
average quant_ity broue:tit to m~ke,t is not .more than 12,000 a bo&t. 
The quan'.tl'ty or inacke1·el is lesa than baa been for years. I am your 
·obedient servant, 

for.me/:.he main ,uppwt• of the tOWft', with a view to increase !1e 
nwn/Jer qf aitlu'8•• Jt i1impoui-ble also not to Bf'e ·to whomallu11qn 
h1 made when the writer a peaks of the. r,oung 6uilder, wJ10, by .the, 
above means, endangt"rcd tile safety qf the edifice, and of the -mo,,e 

~:.r~r::: :~~~1i:r:!··w:~~i.::eS::i~1~bdt.::.t~3v~~g ,':o'r',!n~~;da~ 

~ 0~i::i~:.'X:~:· f01~~~4:n~~~~;:~!, i~1~';~~~:~~~ ~~ t!6vf:~!0eful~t: 
to the suspension or public business, of which tbe countrf has had 
ao much reHon to complain fo1· a long period. The followrng is the 
account verbatim:-

Hi. Diaarmi11g by Ioree of ■e.-enl -town■, ani now of Pari1-• tllll 
eitizena ille1aHy ordered to t•e up their shoatin" gunt1, theif~ 
~h~:~e:!i~!!1:~111::j:~!lb~-:~~li'!ffa~~eir Cami y 11wordtt an l11DI, 

16. E1&ATEEN IIUNDRED PERBONearreated in Paris,and orclerettt 
be tried by Courts Martial apecirl.lly 'named for the purpose, ana 11 
illey:ally and u11con~titutionallynamed alter the alleged oft"enoea wert 
com111itted to try persons for oftencea said to be committed b11fmi 
the~e il_l,gJ!I tribunals w.ere ere1:te,d. This retrospective BYBlcci 
~~gJ~i!~d;~s more than 11legal-1t 11 barbarous, aavage, uncivilir.ed, 

113. Lower Tbame1-1treet.. JJ.11ES LYNN. 
There appears 110 doubt that at the approaching General 

Election the Hon. ARTHUR TaEYOA w-ill be re .. elected for the city of 
Durham. Tb• Ihwltan, .Adr,trlia,r truly oboervea that Mr.1'aBVoa, 
,by hie ansioµa desire to _promote the real intereats or hie countr1•, 
bi■ knowltdge of business, and his attention to his Parliamenl!Rry 
dutie■, .. bu endeared himaelf to a large portion of the inhabitants of 
Dw-ham. 

The.enthusiasm and joy with "'hiJ,h the return of Mr. 
PALIIBR. hu been received throughout Berlrshire exceeds anything 
!--iknownin the county. The victor!' o•er 1he Radical faction is 
•auilgnal an"d complete, that the party will not in rnture be able to 
·tont lto,-er thia loyal and independent county. .Every art was uaed, 
every artifice re■orted to, to secure the return of Mr. HALLETT. 
-'J'he--lMirmer af Reform· was rataed · on lils bebatr. and under thia 
atandard the whole stttngth of the Radical faction were ranged. 

·Mr. P.ilLllBRt however, triumphed by a large majority, which would 
Hve been doubled bad the polling continued a little longer, 'l'he 
-eleetion terminated. on Thur1day evening, and on Friday Mr. 
'P.&L■sa wu chaired, and the sight wu 11. ap]endid one. Late on 
·Friday evening itwaaknown that Mr. PALJU:R would pa&■ through 
Reading about three o'clockin the afternoon i and though the time 

"W.U eo short, it waa determined to testify the ugard in which, both 
u a publit and a private man, hr. ia held by tbe county, by esco1·ting 
·him tbiough ·Reading, to his seat Rt Sonning. It was settled that 
the ca•alcade should meet at three o'clock, at the turnpike about a 
·mile from Reading on the Abingdon road. The morning had been 
fine, but dark cloud• hung in the horizon, and threatened tem
peetaous weather. About half•pal't two o'clock Mr. PALIIER 
appeared, accompanied by a number of his friends, who had 
attende-d the election with him, and were received by the shouts 
of the persona aBBembled. At tbia time the number of horae1:1 
and carriages wu very considerable, but so many continued 
to arrive every instant that at a quarter berore three o'clock it 
waa thought advilable·to move towards Reading. At this instant a 
:ft.uh of lightning waa aeen, and in an instant the loud pealing or the 
thunder ■eemed to give a signal for a deluge or rain, which continued 

··to pour in torrents during the whole afternoon. Nothing daunted 
. enn by thia war or-elements, at every stf>p the proce81!ion was joined 
by horsemen and vehicles of all descriptions, so that-when the caval
cade entered tbe.tow1i it consiated of a dense .striug of horsemtn and 

··carriages, nearly three-quarten of a mile in length. Nothing could 
e:iu:eed the ardour nnd enthusiasm which was manirest<'d by the 
whole of the pP.rsohtl forming the .procession; nor can a finer ■iHht 
'be conceivl'd. than this immense maa~ of pcrt1on11, anxious to show 
their re11pect to the principle■ of Mr. PALMER. by turnin1fout into a 

-Gehrre of raln to meet him. The procession paB8ed throuMh the 
town. and about a mile on the road to Sonnlng, when Mr. PALMER 
bavins thanked them for theil' attention, a considerable numbtr re
turned to the town, while the others proceeded to Holme Park, Mr. 
PALMER'S seat, where thPy were regaled in the spirit of true old 
English hospitality. Had the day been fine, this would have 
been the largest proceHion ever aeen in the town of Reading, and, 
wet as it was, it was universally agreed that it was almost RS 

fine as any proreseion that has been witnessetl in the town for 
many ytal'!I. The county of Berks has done honour to itsrlr by 
~fusing to submit to the dictation of the unions and th" mob; for 

· be it known that n deputation from the National Union actually can
••■■ed the votPrs of a,ome patt or thP. county, and formed 1>nrt of the 
committeP of Mr. H.u,r.RTT, and a union waa eatablished at Reading-, 
•M'idently for the purposes or the election. 

The old oign or the Bull's Head, which ha, bung at 11,c 
house, No. 18, Strawberry,atreet, for near 70 yeara, mn-y be seea, 
probably ror thr: laat time in America, at the public-houae ol Mr. 
.SETH P. II ARMON, ai1n of the Sorrel Horse, in South-alley, above 
Fifth, brtween Market and Arch-streets. 1'bia painting is aacer
tatned to be one of the tiri11t productions of Sir BENJAMIN W.Hr, and 
is 1111.id to be the be11t painting of the .kind r\'er executed in this 
country. The wood on whirh it is painted is much decayed, but the 
paint and fixtures are lt'gible. It has lately been purchased by an 
English gentlenJftn, for the purpOAe ol sending it to London, to be 
placed in the Academy of Ar.ta, as a specimen or the juvenile produc
tions or the Cf'lebrated author. 

.So says a New York newapaper. The sign of the Queen's Head, 
now swinging at Epsom, was painted by HARLflWE, and representii 
the (Ace on one aide of the sign and the bnck of the hrad on the other 
-and at one of the inns at WELWYN, in Hertfortlsh\re, the aign (we 

~:~1i;,;:p~\1~t~l~1u~\~1~ tb:~i~~he t!:lee!;Vo;!i::i~~~!il:dc!tii1~ 
of Brocl,rtt Hall. 

Lord DURHAM has •~ain smdained a !ilevere domestic 

t1:;,~~~£ bt:!:~:T~~~t~nof ,;;.1:el~~~d a~111:r~1~~~l~~i ,~0~~11~:::: hi 
Clevrla11d-row. Mise LAI\IBTON was hii! )'Ot1nge11t daughtPr by his &rat 
marriage with Miae CHOLMONDF.LEY, IU"!d com.pleted her 17tl! year 
•about a fortnight only previous to her tl1saolut10n. The reme.ms or 
the lamented young lady will be removed for interment at Lambton 

fo~~':.d "~1:1i~:~r1 ~b:~i~~ee Tfirhl1~i~~~~e;:,~~~ t~1~1::\i~I; o~D:rr.!~ 
ia now th, only l!ion, the Hon. GRoRoE Fn,m,:mcr.. d'Ancv LAIIDTDN, 
an infant in hia fourth yt>a1·. We hrar that the health of the Noble 
Lord himaelr 111 considered extremely dl'licate. 

The.RIGHT HONOURABLE Mr. 'l'OMSON has jn•t com-

'" Early on 1~1·iday morning, the lat inst., nearly the whole or 
the roofu1,J6od11of St. Michel'& Ohi,rch, in Stamlotd, rell into a 
maas of ruine. The building bad bren for some time under the 

~~~13 tfem:;~pr:~!n:~t~ ;;i:\d~~1n~ th!~~~nw!r8~fi~~~cabe~pa~J 
di,ninjBhing the ,ium/Jer ofpillar11 so as to admit of a better view and 

!l~i~r~!:-k~t t~:tJr:::;~~:d blha~1:rn::n:;:ret~;7iar!n wl~!" c~~~e ,.:! 
moved had given Bllpport to the totuer, of the church, and so great WH 
the alarm which a1·ose for the safety of that part of the edifice, that 
the contract whicl1 bad be<'n entered mto with a you.ng6llilderwusua
pended, and more e.r.pe,·ienced architect, were cal led in. Tfu•ir atten
tion was immediately directed 10 BhoringuJ! andp7oppingtAetower, 
and thi8 difficult job seemPd to be nearly effected, wben heavy rain 
unfortunately set iti last ,oeek, and aa pHrt of tliewallB of the Ch'Urch, 
6ti11B uncowred, were e:zposed to the influence of the wet, at the 
time we have mentionrd, the whole of the roof and part of the parapet 
fell in, and the Cln,rch ,., now a mne he«p of n1in1, which it ie dan
!l'erous to approach. To add to the calamity, the fall andwretick of 
the tim6ers of. the roof haveJstill further weakened the support of the 
tOUJl!t', which has. in consequen,·e, declined from the perpendicuJar so 
considerably towards the aouth-east, and is so extensively craektd · 
from the bottom to the top. on both tlie aouth and east &idea, that it 
i1 nourt, erzf#Cled to come don, and it is even feared thRt t(N'&t mi■• 
chief may, by its fall, be done to thenrrormding /louses. So extensive 
and unforeseen a con1equence ol meddling u,ith the muo,iry of a 
CkurcA bu, perhaps. rarely before occurred, The parish, on the 
RUl(MeBtion or the nno/y.appointed RectQr, had at fir11t agrer.d to repair 
the ClaurcA with a view to eticreaae the ,iuml.,er of sittin111, and as this 
improvement would neee18tlf'ily intmupt tht! per/<Wmance of divine 
service for some 11tonths, the lurther 11u~urestion nf removin(l, at the 
same time. tiOmP 1nusse1 of apoien.t JJlonewor/r, and gif'ins li11htness to 
the 6od11 of tke Cn.urch, was entertained, and contracts were entertd 
into for executing the whole of the work at fin t>Xpence of about .£600. 
According to the present aaprct or thinK&, a char11e of at least .£30IJO 
=~}ci~ }i:!!~~~ ~!~~sio;f::fe~~jo~~r::;'f' and the tower, everg 1tORtJ qf 

Such ia the allrMory, and euch the obviou■ le11ou to be derived 
from it. To use the eloquent ,vords of Mr. CANNING, whose warning 
voice was rai~ed to the last a,ainst the~. MasonB'' of his day, u May 
evE"l'Y man who has a stake m the countr}', whf'lher from situation. 
from chnracte1·, from weall.b, from his family, and from the hopes of 
hie children; may every man who has a sense of the blt-s&iuire tor 
which he is indebted to the form or Gov.-rnmrnt under which he live,. 
ReP. that the time is come, at which his dPcision must be taken. anti 
when once takrn. 11te-adfa1tly acted upon, for or againat the institu
tions of the British l\lnnarcby.'' I am, Sir, your obedient a.ervnnt, 

Lincoln's Inn, Juue 15th. A Cows.1av.AT1v■• 
TO-JOHN BULL.-

8111.-Under the signature or C1v1s I enclosed the Editor or the 
Ti11ie1 a sovereign for WJLLJAJI HuHH"ES, of the lat Grenadier Guard&, 
who so nobl)· defondfl.d the Duke of WELLINGTON, BB detailed in the 
Police report a few da)•s ago. 

1'o my surprise, in the anawcr to Correspondents this morning, It 
is etated, that u the Sovereign sent by Cn·1s is lert in the Counting• 
house for Jiim." I state this to draw your attention to the fact, that 
both tile object for which the sovereign was sent is conct'aled, arid 
also to the circumstance of the truth, of which I feel perauadt>d, that 
had the ■over,.ign bren eent as a dormtion to Mr. HALLETT or Col. 
Jo:us, it would have bt'em mRde the RuhjPct of a lt"ading article in thr. 
Times newapape1·. Such ia the impartiality or tht- reforming prees. 

I am, Sir, your obedient srrvant, 
June 15, 1832. ,,,.,======= C1v1s. 

'PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 
/Jaris, ,lune 13th, 18.1:?. 

DEAR BuLt.,.-How ort,n havP. I ~nicl to you. in th~ r.our1n• ol' my 
thrrP. yPa.rs' correspondf'ncr with 1•our admirable journal, that of all 
men and all pi1.rtie11, of all rorms of KOVermnP.nt and modrR of lfOVf'rn• 
in,r, the Liberals, and their partizans, forms, and mode11, were lhe 
moat tyrannical. This may 110metimea havP appearrd to a portion ol 
your readers ag nParly paradoxical,-and yE""t, thr. fact i■ as I havr 
&tated. The Liberals con only Mo..-rrn by fore~, laws of exception, 
terror, martial law, and military oommh,sions. 'J"hr. people have not 
that rf'sptr.t for. 01· confidence in, those who would induce them to 
:submit to thrir mode or govrrning,-their Pdict111 their decrera, and 
tbeir ordinanct>11,-and eom;rqu~ntly, thr. people lll'ek to govrrn 
themsPh•ria.; and the Librrah,. in orrle-r to maintain tht\ir pOW<'l". or 
rathrr kerp their places, are obliged to resort to cou1,s d'etat. Thie 
was the case a lew \Vf'eka since in EnKland. The Reform Bill was 
p:i■Red, not hy Chambers voting lr1otally and fre.-ly, ror thf'n it would 
nevei· have bf'en adoptt'd; but in order to kt~e,, th.-ir placts the Whigs 
threatened the exilittmce ol the House of Lords ii it did not pa~s tl1at 
measure. This WRII a cou,p d'etat; aud for the moment violence and 
fraud have succeedrd. It -vould hr a Vf'r)' ea11y task to prove from 
the p,11.11t history of Fr:mee that the J.iberal11 have nevrr bren able to 
maintain thtir ground for 11ix month11 dnrin(l the laflt 40 yE""ara without 
reliorti11K to illegal and uncomnitntional measure11; b11t 11s this exa 
ruination would occup)• too much of )'our time, I 11ht1.ll confine myself 
to a vrry hasty recapitulation or tlie mea8urrs or exct>plion, illegal, 
and violf'nt ml•aeures, rt>11orttd to by the l.,iberal Government or 
July 1830, since itH c1•patinn to the prrsent time. I only mE""ntion 
those whi~h arr the moet striking, ancl whh:h form the mo:-it marlced 
contrast with thr profossed baBili ol" the new Government, viz,, that 
or popular sovereignty. 

l'f'~·rf ~.' tl!~r, n::~:ati~ld·:.:~v1:s~: ihc:-.~!:~a::~rr.1!~~ a~;\~~::~ 
whatever than the mere pJeaaure of the Government for the time 
being. 

2. A large number of Peers crutt'd for the rxprPss purpo11e or dP.• 

:~~!!~gt:1~!1~~:~~t~!~f:•:{f'~~~~~~i~~u:~ f~~r.11~0::~:::~,1~~:c~~tel'rs 
3. Peer11, Deputif•11, and public functionaries deprived of their rightA 

and privilt>ge11, b1'.cause they would not ,Yi thin a given number or 
days swt'ar allrgiance to a new di•nali\y rais~d by a mob, and thus 
perjure themsf'lves in tht face of the nation. 

4~ Military GenerRI OfficPrs deprivt>d or their commissions. altho11~h 
the military law of F1·ancesecures those commiesions to them during 
thr.ir lives. 

5, Marshals deprived or thP.ir grade11, though Sf'cur"d to thrm by 
Acts of Parliamrnt, and though not accueed of any oflCnce or tried 
b}· an~· Martial Courts. 

re~id~~c~tr:~:li~~~~i~~~ 8:~i~1:;t~ c~,~{i"i,i~rir::v:1~1?!i~~irth:.1a~;~ 

17. Printing pr~••es ille11ally seized-journals not allowed to be 
printed-printing offices closed by force-and dh•tributora ofjounraJa 
arrested and sent to prison without any legal warrant or autbofity 
whatever, and in manifest and open violation of the chartera■ well• 
or the laws. 

18. Foreigners forcibly compelled to )eave-Jet, the frontienar 
Spain, after having been fint aent thE"re to make a revolution ia &bt 
Peninsula~ 2ndly, the frontiers of Belgium after having be.en&ae 
,ncouragea to go there to make a BelMian revolution ; and 3dlr,A 
Paria into the departments; although to thPse Poles, Spam-._ 
Portuguese,German■, &c. the Government of Jul)· owes it& ex~ 
as they fought with the greatest courage against the legal arm,ot: 
CHAaLEaX. , 

19. Deputies of the Chamber arreatrd, and ordrl'& given to.anese 
others and try thrm by Courts M,rtial, although by the charter lb~ 
ha•e the rigl1t of demanding to be tried by their natural JudseMhil 
Deputies, or the Chamber ol Peera. 

And 20. CJubs, societies, religious aaaociationa as well u ,olltlml 
ones. (witness the St. Simonian& aa we!! aa the republican clull) 
clo1ed by force and their places of meeting illetrnll)• 11hut up, u lfll 
al8o done in the case of Abbe CeATEL's schools at Paris; althouP."hJ 
the charter, Fl'f'nchmrn were ■ecured the right of writingand·ape&kq 
their political and religioua opinions. · 

Thia list is indeed frightrnl-but there are not one or two. Wilt 
many cR&ea a dozen, and even a bundred facts, in support of each of 
these chargeaagainat the French Liberal Governmt>nt. It would• 
be a little curious to compare fifteen years of the Restoration whb. 
fifteen montha. of the rei1n of the Libert1ls, and to tiee whether,i1 
the whole fifteen yeara or BovRBON Government there were .ewr 
committtd simply a one-hundredth part of the 11.cte orille1alit,eml 
opprellaion perpetrated by the Fl'f'ncb LUaeral Government Jna 
AUMUtlt 1830 downwa .. da. l wiU answer berore-hand, that I defyt■ 

~1:di~1~ ~;l~e~~11~i~acti:j mo,.sn!~!e~ac!r 0b!~:~!:sx:a~::~t~:n.t 

r~d1::~~:1~ '!~~~~~! 1:·~!8 d~~ri :::t:f ~L:ii:~!·t:;~'i' j~~:~~j~~ 
their country; and to be subject to trial by military cornmiBBi~for 
reporttd otfences committed before the state of sieHe wu declMll¥• 

When I wl'ote my la!ltletter thr fate or Paris was uncertain,and.tle 
cannon werf' roaring in myean at but a few hundred paces distant~ 
me. The sbopl<ee-pers, who are the National Guards1 alt~ou1~ '°' 
feeling any love for Louu1 PeILIPPEoranyattacbment to b111~~ 
ment, but yrt desirous to avoid pill&ile and murder, then mltBKl!;I! 
in large number!'i; and althnu~h Elmne hnn~rf'dt1 wr~e wound!l1, ~ 
killed, thf'y resolvPd at nil haz11rd1 to stifle thP. rnsurrectam 1 
._gl'ape-shotting" the canaille, and by firinl( hall11 into the houael 
those who allowed the insurKellltJ to take refuge in them. The ":ti 
k<'l'pers prevailed-saved their bales or ~oo.de, and their ~upn: _, 

B:~0;11s}t :~~c~i~~~rl~· ~1::::i~~:y~J~~ni~ i:~~1~ ;;~~~~!1.1~ Ta Pini 
is in a state of ■ieye, many are ah-aid. or w_ritin_tc, spf'Rking,_andmeet
ing as uau:d-bnt thP moment the s1e1e H raised they wdl be• 
violent and decided than t.ver. 

The )}flpartmt-nta arc in a state of unparalleled ncitement; n!; 1 

blett are daily brP.akinK out on account or the Rcarcit1· or corn and. 
dearness or brPad. The eldest son of Lou1R P111r.1.1r1:: is every r~ 
met on thr road by addreBl!eR requiring thr Govcrnmrnt to f~rs• est 
prei1ent 11ystem, and adopt 1hat of thr l!.~rtreme Gauche, which: of 
Jrmd to war. The French Deputies l1aVt! already, to the num him 
I rn. given m theia· adhesion to that terrible u compte remlf!'b' to• ., 
I called your attention In my last letter hut onP, and wh!c. ·\°:"If 
~~:t1i1~1~~t!:b,i~n°';!i~:!r~1t J!h1:t~~e; ~t~~n:~ty:;~~--ftl 
Artillery of the Paris Nationar Guards can no longrr be trusted..: 
tht>y arr. for a r<'public. nnd are thtrrforr clieaol\•ed. 1'he Sdc~omr
also in favour of a rrpublic, an1J havr be"n in like mnnnt'r l&IOJ(lell: 
Four cll"pRrtmrnts arr in a state o( ~it'l(e, and even thr Gove:ye in 
aflmit:; that Marshal Ho1m:Y101\:T and 1ht. DuchE""ss of. Br.nri_v tertll:nf 
thosr departmenls from 18.0UU lo 9'>,1.100 a1·mt~d mPn m the '·Ji·oao4 
Ih:~n\· V. In thoile IOur d,.partments, with more.than a ";'1 ,I ,JoDI 
threP-qna1·trr& of population, the taxt's arr not pnuJ. hi ari:ed • 
therP. werrelt"ven lnmdrf'd more z,hor~ clost'd-iilt~1t up, ,1i,'er 1.;,or 
th~ ht or June, than on the ht. of MRy; aud th1_ii _hon·, e I ICl,de
trade in thr. capilal i& extr.ndin(l with ll'arful r11p1d1ty to a.II ~do 
partmrnlsj and finally, Franc(' has applit>cl rvt>r)' whe1-e ID 0 4 
for one ally, but nil Co!,r!s have rcfus~•d to _1istt'n to h~r_prayer!l,:-10 
hnvr resnh·td to rr.mam ma state ol warhkf' prrpnr,1t!o~. r,e~ 
march whrn the momf'ntshall arrive which will render it ~•.1 ia4 

Thr. civil war in La Vrud.;e is pror.rrclin,r with grrat rarndt Go
on the Hoyafo1t side with extraordinary 1111c1'N•M, Althougb_ed with 
vernment ha1:1 reKular armed tl'OO{)S, di,;cil'lirll'll, nn!I •~pppDlll al,~ 
cannnn and ammunition. nnd an 1mmen11P. army at 1ts Iii --
it is a fact that about 20,()(KI Chou11.ne, V t'ntleanfl,and prasnntBt niellt al 
to k.-ep tht!m at bar, t111d relust' to submit to thr Govern 111 
!..ours PHILIPPE. It 11;; 1eportrd that Swi!I& tron 
land on the t1hore13 of Hritanny, and that thf'!i-P. t 
mNUUtt than jg K"enerally 1111ppoaed. Should th 
conrct, and shonld the Royalist■ sucrN•d in ohtRinin_g tw 
portKat their11011rce, th(' war may be p1·,,l11n~td in the Wel!t 
movpments and i1111urrrction~ take placP. in otht>r parts O 
or until the other European Governments ~hal! ft>~l th"·c't.Frllce 
of puttinl{ an '.'nd to tl1e l'lt&tc o_r PP;_rpetuai agitatrnn m wli1

8 o,e-4 
i11 constantly rnvolved. and winch 1s so dn11gerous to tiler P 
happine~a or other and neighbouring nations. ~ 

And now, my dear BuL1,, let meconcludr. my lr.tterby R vth7' 11upill 
and forcible articlr, which supplieM an Rllmir11iblr. rt'ply to verr•~ 
cltRrMr brought by the GovPrnment of l~nurn PHll,Il'PE, ,n e, lorll'.".': 
and form, againMt the Carlist and Roy"'li11t party, or bav1°fro111 ~• 
an alliance with the Repuhlicans. .As this charge m•Y;_.1~~ 
fr,.quent rt'pr.tition by the Frl'nch and En~li11h Libcrai n mydlllf~ 
have obtain Pd some credence in England, 1 ft'rl it to e d trtlU' O 
trAnarrihe the followinte l1umorom1 copy of a supp~ae upe_!i~~ 
alliance bE""twten the Royaliat11 and Repuhlicans !;-it •be~· 
un,111swerable reply to the absurd charge made agamat t ~- ~~ 
u 'J'reat11 Qf Alliance, offensive and ,/efe,isive. r.m1chuld~1,beJl6"iiJil''' 

AnnrChists, I1,:pu/JUca11s, .l,rr.ohi11s, /ter,olutionists, all 8 

l'arlista, •Legitimist•, and H,mri-quinquistes. . t t)ie·Sld! 
,. Con11idering that, 11,incP. the taking or the BR~t1llr. rp i~iont_,d! 

,Jnly, 1830, thPrr has alway~ ~xisted a l{rrat ~ameness o 0 ~6 h~ 
intere"l9 between the Royahsts and Repnbllcana j thirt th· ' ~A 
has ahv111·s b<'rn mnnirestpd by numerous proofs o a ar f,11"' 

frirncM1i p brtwf"f"n thr pf'rffons l"f'prrst'nting these t~o Pd 

X1~~1~f{•&t i~~e~~1::~i:~~~~efi~ bth~~&tft~~~ i~~~~:::e~ ~11~~~;~:~!i~r 
nat1m1I hiRtory" are to be admitted free or duty, and that•• sa111nge1 
and 7mddi11f(s" are to pay only fourpence prr Jb. inatud ol ti1tee11 
pencP..-The Ri~ht Honourable Mr, T. is a VP.ry eminent prrson. 

chartrr rrorl•ssrd to secure to every Frenchman the po111su1:1io11 of 
religforn, as wt>ll aa civil liberty, 

7. Th.- rrligious ceremonies of thP. Romish Church auppreaeed by 
armed forr.t', althouMh the Romish reli11:ion ia profc11scd by a vast 

that it is a mattrrof hi11toricul notoriety that there f'XJBt~ 1 
cal attachmrnt bf'tween tl1e conque-ror!fl of thP Bastille an n t 
du. corps; and the eamr attachml•ntand fri~ndship bet we~ }I, de it! 
anct the Commune or Pariii; hetwern the emif:'"ran: a~ist and .ri• 
FAYETTP.j b.-t,vrf'n the conqurrors of the l()t~ ugand tl•!!:ts 
dt.f Pndf'rS of the PalacP. i bt>twef'n the Septembr1seurs I at1d II";; 
i;1n11Pr■ or la Force and )'Ahbaye; brtwren RoeBSPIER~en tbeJ!...n 
XVJ.; betwren MARAT And MARIE ANTOINETTE; !,etw rif'" t,etF"~ 
lutionary tribunal and thr condtmned or the Conc,irr~~1d c!barrei 
thP Sans-r.ulottPM and thf' VPndt'ans; bP.tween Carri~'[ betlft!eP 

A l,i~hly respectable meeting has been held at Harwich, 
for thP purposE" or sur.porting the return of Mr, HERRIE9 for ti.at 
place at the ensuing ele"c_tio_n_. ____ _ 

TO JOHN BULL.-
SIR-Thr iiu1,joined account of a u destructive acdclPntat Stam

ord Church," iif,pPal'il in the Lincoln Mercury; and I ow!1 th~t, 
when I first read it, I concluded that the whole wae a ficnon, ID• 
geniom1ly intendrd, und"r the form or an allegory, toreprt"11en~ ~he 

tdbh~!;~~?;1~1; 0lh~11(:b~i~ ::,eo~:rceo:s;ftuWo~:0 t~es:1~:ndi~~lr:1!: 
bui1 or 1hr N"presr.nt11tion, and wrakPning or dt&troying thoee an• 
cient inaLiLutions which our fore(athrrs had erected; a1 well lo1· the 
d~Cr.uceol" till' Jive!l&Dd litll'rtie-s of the Pf!Ople,,. as 101· the atrength 
and support or our free Monarchy. The deiicriplion, whrther .-eal 
-or fictitious, bears so clOBe an application to the event.Ii of tb.e p1·e-

mg~ot~t~~ !~f ~e~~r:~~~ated and sent to prison on suspicion contrary 
to law, which declares that such arrPsts are illf'gal. Tho.:e arrt1Hs 
•J)Pr~isted in, E"ven after a dt'ciaion of a Jury that they were again"t 
the Jptter and spirit of the Conl'tlt11tion. 

9. Ordinam~eff made by the Citizrn King in place of law11 ador.trd 
by the Chaml.JPre, and in ordf'r to rendPr all )Rws unnf'C"e11sary, l'his 
was particularly m:trked in the case of the hundred days promotion 
law. to which Loura PHILIPPE would not consent, and for which J1e 
1mb:-1tit11trd nn ordinance, 

10. The National Gnards of various districts of France dia,mlvl"d1 
hpcausP thPy disapproved of the acts oC a Government which tlicy in 
July, 18:iO, had created. 

1 l. Six hundred pruaecutions again&t tlle French press in eighteen 
months!!! 

12. Paris declared in aatate of sirA:e contrary to tl1e laws and the 
ch.:trlE"r, 

13, Physicians aod surgeons illegally called upon to denounce Re-

between llom1in and Laroch.-jaquelin ; and, fina Y, ...... J. 
hE""roPs of July and thr. Ro)•al Guard. . d the flOJ;. 

•• Con11ideri11g'that the RPpublicanswill a Repu_bhc 8!ill th~SOi~I 
ists will a Roi•alty; considning that the _l!Ppu~l.1ca1: .• con11d'!ot1· 
n•i~nty o/ tht> pPople and the Ro}·ali11ts w11l leg1t~ma f~~- · 
that the Rrpublira11s wish for war _and the Ro)·aJ1sts 
siclning th11.t tliE" Rrpublicana dPK1re the levell 
thP Ro}·alists will that propf'rty be resp<'cted; 
Rtpulilicans det,;ire the rt>itcn of tf'rror, and tht a(isll 
tlit" n•it(n of t!lf' J~wR i cm,i.it!ning that thr He-pu cl I at o~,O,G 
happine11~ for Fm nee l.lr m!'ans of si•;iff,ild.~, an t 1 -,peritf 
wiah to pre11en,e this happiness by meims of she pro 



JdnB ):7 •. •. 
a. percei'rinl' 11hat there is a ~rfe-ct identit,: in. the bfifore• 
"",..._._ ... ~d ~rinci9le .. h has been agreed, and ie agreecl, a■ folloWI :

OLI J. There ahall be an alliance and pel'fect friendabip 
18 the RepubKeant and Royali■ts, to commence from this day 
r on tbe roHowing conditions. 

fori.9?A~ Royaiista engage to lend their aid and assistance to the 
I\ ublleans to eotabli•h the Republic, 'f Tb.er will furnish all the money which may be neceuary for 
die exec11tion ctf thia project. 

4 From the moment the Republic• aha.II be proclaimed, all the 
Rofalists abiill. be put hors de lq, loi, and their property 11hall be con
;fiscated for tbP ((ood or the nation. 

,5 The Republicans engage to aeknowledt1e as Royali11ts, and t1·eat 
11 MU:b all ptr~ons proleseing the Catholic religion, which admits 
ideas oi order and morality· and also all those ehall be considered 
18 Royalists who shall declare that they wish, in peace, to follow 
&heir trades and live by their ind11Stry. 

6 Alla. all shall be considered RS Royaliata who are nobles, and 
eve"nall eo111monen who poaaeea GOO francs (241.) or income per annum. 

7 .. Tbe Rep1!hlicans. out oft:riet~~:d~t~~eR~;~il!: lb! ~~=litr:r 
ary tribunal or by a council or war, and 

or shot at their choice. 
ho ;oasees nothing, are to enjoJ the ravour of 

~nli~~:r~e inf~~:~eto r~~~:e~~it:rr;rmination which shall be 
eg~ly 1attractory to the Two Contracting Putiea. it hat been de
ctiled that Royaltf shall be for ever abolished in France; that 
the Bourbons 11hal be driven away for ever i that none of their 
P.ll'tiaana ,ball occupy any poat in the Government, nor public funC9 
tion" nor enjoy their civil rights as well themselves as their descend
ants to the 61\eenth generation. 

p!~~0ttt:i,t0:t J:~~~: ~~n :Oul1!f;~:d tb:~l~~rd!1ry e::~b!~~:~. 
of the tlJO parties, Republican and Royalist, who have affixed 

their oealo (L.S.) A CAP OF LIBERTY. 
(L.S.) AN ESCUTCHEON FLEUR-DE-LISE. 

MY fetter ie &o Jong that I must not even add a postcript, I remain, 
1RJ' aear Bou., though in a state of siege, your very afli!r.tionate 
correspondent, ======= P. H. 

We most readily extract from the west country papers the 
follewing acld,·ess from Mr. EscoT r, to whose earnest ex
ertions in the cause of the Constitution, the conservative party 
in the State a,·e greatly indebted, The electors of Some1·set
sbire can do no better than support the interests of a gen-
11,:man who has proved himself, 1,ot by professions alone, 
the staunch friend of his KING and COUNTRY, 

'1'0 THE ELECTORS OF THE WESTERN DIVISION OF 
SOMERSETSHIRE. 

London1 June 9th, 1832. 
CDTLEMn-1 have been requet1ted by some amonget you. whoae 

wilhea are f'ntitll'd to my re&pPct? to oftP.r myself as a candidate ror 
the laborious hunour of repre111entrng you in that Pa1·liament, soon to 
be ust>mbled. on a new M)'P.tem. 

l have cunaiderc-d what it ht my duty to do at thi9 extraordinary 
epoch in ou1· hi!nory. and the result ha.<i b1•en that I have acct>ded to 

au;~ ,!°f11~~~!:r:n~ ~!a!x1p~~~r ~b~~r 1·osu{o~~sp:r:~, l"ven within the 
limits or this address, some exposition of my public principle-&, and 
aom~ statement of my pretensions-I will do so, in as few word.a as 
possible. 

Gentl,men, I acknowledge no party but that or my country. In 
all that J ha,·e f'Vl'r dom•, in every word which I hue ever writtrn 
orapoken on pulilic affairs, I have nlwaya had in view one (t:reat ob
ject-to maintain tbt pt>11ce, the welfarP. the happin1•st1. and the pros
perit7 or all l'anks and clast1ea or my countrymPn, Ir, in the pursuit 
oftb1s_great ohjeet, I have with all my MtrenKth oppoaed measures 
for winch 11umy ol }'OIi have earnestly ;,nd at length i,111ccPs!llh1lly con-

:ri~:ii!1~:~:~, e~~•~c:l~e~ ~~:ta~r;~rirn~ i~f s~~t1~0~ir~~:~~t~~l~~e :l1Y~~ 
cal\ be to you any cause of reasonable olle'ncei or which shonld sug-

,,~;w1!!t1}1~1::,~~~~i~Tg}1ft~~t0~ftua:faa~I \~iu1[J1M;r, ~1~1~ ,'i\1ffe~~;1~t~ 
18 it 1s, l hav<" no rf"grt•tN. And, with rt-gard to what i~ past, r will 
~~ not1ther word but this-that I do mo11t earnr!\tly l1ope (would 
--~ I could tmy l confidently expect) that in all thr sevPral antici
fi:t1ons of lhc co11111•q11rnces of the late chan,rs in the lawt1 or Par

amentary re11rest'nU1tion, I may have httn wron,. 11ml thr i.1111• 

rrten cl those chRIUfe!I may be rlf(ht j and that. thr1• ma)' r,vrntna.lly 
lattt>ndrcl, not wilh the f"Vil which some h:l\'P- foreboded, but with 

~ b~~r1~;~h!~ia~ !~\~~.1:t /;~~~r~~1i:1\\~~'?J\~~~ 1~r~~: and Com-
mo~A-ia tlw one brKt t;Uil1•d to the mannrrs. the hRbitt1, thP good 
feehng!I, and the ancient c11t1toma of thr. Enf(li11h nation j but that is 
not all, it is the form of Governml'nt to which our allrgiance is 
PledK';d-it t.-onePrne our duty and our honour to support it. 
h 1 ttnnk tliat_a Church, round rd on the faith of thnt 1111re rf"lht:ion 
ihPl>llyt1t;1hl1ah,•d in tl1r11e realm11, ie, politically Aprnking, a11 alone 
int::;11~:~f Jh:~~~i~I~. it, eliseotially serviceable to the temporal 

'l_'his ,ad!111rahlc form or Govrrnmrnt, in Church 11.11<1 Statr, I would 
Dlai3tarn lur tllt' honour of the En1,;lish nation. and f"specially Cor the 
:U~ute°J. tbe people, for whose protection all government ia con• 

1'his appP~r~ to mr to he the grf"Rt r,ml of IP~inlation and pnlitics
~~~nt that 11-, only to he attaint>d br the enar.tin~ or Ufieful laws. 
coll' '!r examJllt•. I would add. that it is my brliPf that a mode or 
ll'h'le~ini,r tlu~ r,~v,.nue or church propf'rty may be df"vised. which. ,,Jl1~ Sf'cur!"d _to the Cler~y their jm,t riKhts, might remove the 

e11t1e!it 11bJ1·ctrn11t1 to the ttystrm of takinK tithe. 
I ~llt, let1t any should IIHJ' th11.t tlu.•sf: Rentimrnts are rather grneral, 
JIOae~ to RR11ure you tliat have made my exprr1111iona KCneral pur
Pre e Y, an~ !]POii principle, I will not crmc1•al from you any of my 
JI &P~topm10ru11 hut at the Aame time I will make no particular 
1romises, !\~VP, to lll't consdentiously, and or my own dittction. If 
Jr0 to Parlin11w11t1 it ie to deliberate for your good and the good of 
tim counrr: und,•r all the changeful circumstances or the pre1ent 
eve~i )"111 not Larh!r ~•our interests for your ravour-1 will not, 
DI.om O P. Nts1• you. put rettere on my judKmtnt i nor, at the i;iame 
~ientin wl!ich I promise to serve ynu, part witb the power of 

haraa:/~~1:t1:11i~~r~~~~d. ~~~h~!~fe::d ~oi'i:r:o:nt~;.do~~ffi~~~!: 
:?:a •l!ould wt•ll com-idrr wfat it ie that he nndf"rtakefl in these 
!ioea • 111 offi•rinK to become a Member or Parliament; and. H he 
lie c:ell considt!r it, he \Viii know that, unlefl!I he respectfl himselr, 
abackl1 d°~Vf'J' servr. his constituents; and that, without &n un
tbe d' e 1ndf'p1•ntlence or mind and action, he cannot enter upon 
honot!:~ha1·ge of hi11 high runctione either with fidelity ~r with 

c~:~se opinions will alonP. conRtitute almost aJl that I think it ne
tbat l \°1state to you in this addret1s of per,mnal pretensions, savtJ 
llnalte II iave bt•Pn horn and bred up amonp:Rt you, I reel a firm an 
tinie, rable at~ch:nent ,to ,the.county and all its interests. which, in 
Ind, in or nC?dordmary pen], 1t will be my stud) l'iKhtly to understand, 
~ Y fr1 I:• no le:ss than my duty, to watch over and protect. Of 
lire.blood heheve Atu-icultul'e to be exceeding precious-the Tery 
all of the t1ocial body-the source, and aprinl{, and rountain, or 

ms or arts and commerce-enriching and rertilizrng 
ing great cities with industrious men-and re
marts. and towns, and villagrl!I, from the inex• 

.es or Nature't1 bnunty. But all these thin~ m11at 
ehen~ivPly, or thty will be viewed amiBS. This ia, 

he;:rha~~e r:~:; di~i~~o~~' ~!I h~;c:!:e ~~u!~r;~member 

11111 read ctors think that, upon these principlea, I can serve thf'!m, 
lldeed . ~ to take the toil with the honour or their aervice. Far, 

hltn ,,.j1~8 it from my wishe111 to stand between them and any other 
It· m they may eateem better qualified for that arduoua post. 

m to ponder and to decide. And, to the earneat hope 
nd all Englishmen, may henceforth exhibit to the nation111 

noble 111p~ctacle 01 a generous people-com:,osing their 
th!8 and heahng their animoaitiP.51, I will ad one othe1· 

111 in tht., whoms~ever they may think fit to elect to represent 
il!!ht&ti,es eae new t1mea, and in this new Parliament, their re9re• 
llaeireo110:1&Jcombine with the desire to conciliate ihefrienda of 

J_, the courage to reaist her enemies, 
G911tJeme.!!,, I h•ve the hoo011r to be, 

' 
y . w 1th a:reat reapect, 

. ou, obedieu aen1111t, 1111d VBl'J f•ilblul friend, 
B, ESCOTT, 

TO JOHN BULL. 
49, f1JJ11<1' Brook•aintd, June 12th, 18.'lll, 

S1R-Having_just. received copies of the' triennial retur111 
of slaves on two estates belonging to me in Antigua, sworn 
to in the island before CHARLES TAYLOR, Esq,, and con
sidering the fol\owin!I facts contained in them to be worthy 
of attention at this time, I beg to submit them to you, that 
you may make what use you please of them in your valuable 
columns. 

On one estate in 18'JB, there were 288 slaves. 
in 1831, 29.'i 

- Increaae 7 by birth. 
During th&t period one man died aged 79 yelll'II, 

one do. do. 71 
one woman do. 9S 
one do, do. 80 
ono do, do, 70 
one do. do. 68 
one do. do, 66 
one do. do. 60 

There are· now Jiving on that estate 4 above 70 years old. 
6 above 60 

• 129 under 20 
On the other estate there were in 1828. 184 

in 1831, 19-l 
Increase by birth - S· 

During that period one man died at 80 years. old. 
one female 76 
one do. 65 

And there are living 4 above 70 years old, 
7 above 60 

78 under 20 
This is a proof of tolerable treatment in youth, age, and 

sickness; but at a time when common sense is embarrassed 
by visionary theories, and men's minds are confused by fa .. 
natical zeal, it i• useless to say any thing in favour of prac
tical humanity, in opposition to speculative schemes of de
ceitli,I plauoibility.-1 have the honour to be, your most 
obedient, P. LANGFORD BROOKE, 

ECCLESIASTU,'AI, -IN1'1':LLWENCH. 
PRKlrBRMltNTS. 

Earl CoaNW'ALLI& has appointed the Rev. EDWARD Mooa.E, M.A., 
late of Brasenoee college, Oxford, to be one of his Domeatic Chaplains. 

The !Uv. ALEXANDER. W111. Scao11&BRG• M.A. bRS been collated~ 
the Lord .Uishop of Norwich to the Rectory of Felthorpe, in the 
county of Norfolk. and ha, been instituted to the Vicarage or Ring-

la'¥'h~R~J~ H~11,J!~~: C~!rk~eM~l~t~~n tlte tW"~~t':,~-~ 1!}s~:!k~1f~ 
the county of Cornwall, vacant by the death or the Rev. George 
Moore, the last incumbent; on the prt"sentation or Jobn Ware, the 
eldt>r, of Th•erton, in this county, gentle-man. the true patron. 

The Rev. CHARLES E1nuao KBNNAWA.Y, M.A. late Fellow or 
St. John'11 Cnlh1f(l". Camln·idi,te. has been instituted by commisaion 

~:~dt!1:. ,~rtte ~~~~:~o~t~g.1•0 :~rdty ~hP. t1;:s~W!~ :i ~1
1!i'A~~~ 

and Rev. Leland Noel, on Lhe prec1entation of the Right Hon. Lord 
Barham. 

The Rev. S.n,uEL STONE• M.A. of Caius College, Cambridge, to 
the RE'ctory or St. AuKus.tine, in the eity of Norwich, on the pre
sentntion of the Dean and Chapter or Norwich. 

The King hm; hern pleased to grant the Archdeaconry of the Jale 
of Man to the Rev. B. PmLI'OT, A.M. 

UNIVBR.SlTV IN'fELLIGBNCB. 
Oxl·oao, June Hi.-On Wednesday )al'lt, beinar the first day or Act 

Tt"rm, thP. rollowintr drKrPf'S wl'rP. conrerred :-Mastt!t"s of Arts: M. 
R. N. Pa.rkl"r am] P. Bo{1'"• Oriel. trrancl compoundrr~~ Rev. W .• J. 

b1~i1:,0~:~?+i~~❖.r\V~tit· ri~;J~t~ba,ia~~11ile~~c;:A. J~~~h:,v:: 
Cf"~ter j Rev. E. NPH, St. Mary Hllll j llofl. C. A. Murray. Fellow or 
All Sou\11; W. Watts, Scholar of Univrrsity i T. T. Bnzely, Ftl!o,v 
or BrazPnollle; H. Harton. It. Lloyd, T. Hillyard. Rrazenoae~ C. 

}f 01;~!1;:'lt~1~: ~:11~S~r~~,~tr1;~~~~c~11;. ~401r;1~W: a~Fr~~"~anil!: 
Ma~clalrn; Hrv. W.Cnrlin![. \V, .J. Blew, \Vadham; R. B.Todd, 
Pembroke; Rev. J. JameM, T. GriJliths. Jf'sus. 

Raclu•lors uf .Ari, :-W. J. Hird1, New Inn HaJl; T. Dick!lon. 
.J. HurnPtt, .J. Gflnvood, .J. Littlf". 1:1. Wa WriMht. W. M. Cowpf'r, 
n.nd R. Parson!il. Mn11dalrn 1111II; H. W. M. Li1Cht, Univ1•rsity i J. 
H. Alle-n and G. Thisllt>lhwaite. BrRi,;Pno111e j C.H. Oaka and W. 

~;-e~~tsW~!;~~~r;; f• ~~1J:~~~! f5!nW!:!Jc~Ck~•n~0~~ P"a~;t 
8tudPnt"" of Christ Churd:1 i A. D. Ktlly, Christ Churrh i A. C. 
Yard. W. Wnyman. W. M. Stracr, and R. P. Warrf"n, ExPter; 'J'. 
Davis, H. DaviE-11 •• J. W. Burron,ih. N. R. Calender. J, K. Newhold, 
1md C. Ncal1~. Qurf"n~; C. W. Barrf'tt and W, Buckler, Ma1i11l11len j 
W. Rh·hnrdson nnd J, l<t>nt, Wadharn; H. T. Young, lluliol i D. 
J. Lr.wis, ll. Evans. and·T. WilliamR, .Jt>11ns. 

I II a G11nvoc1Ltiun holden thr same day, the Rrv. H. D. Ha.rinJrton. 
M.A. Ft•llow nr F.xr.tf"I' j the llrv. P. Hansell, M.A. Frllow of Uni-

::i~~~J?t1!s~P~~eo'ff'ti1~ t-1~!~1:}~:';~:.•f"!!;1t•g o~!~inity, were ad-
ThP Hon. Jo MN G1m\·, fifth son nf th~ Noble Prf"mier, has recently 

taken his df"l(rt'e at Oxfonl. prt"parator1· to Pntering into holy orders. 
Af·~urding to the canon law, we bdieve Mr. GREY is too young to be 
orclainrd. having ju11t c•ntrred his 21st year. 

On FridRy s,~•1111hd1t the e)Prlion at Worct>strr CollPMe tonk plaa. 
whe11 l\4r. J. N. H.u.1usoN, H.A. and Scholar o( Worcet1tn. wall 
e]t"ctrd Fellow i and Mr. WM. WH1·rr.HEAD and Mr. CHAii, BJUDLBY 
Wl'rP eleetPd Scholan on Mrs. Eaton's roundation. 

A Con![rt'gation will hr, holdm 011 Tue11d11y~ July :J, at tf'n o'c]ock, 
for the purpoqf" of admitting lnspPctora to their Rf"gency. 

An examination of candidates for rhc Kt>nnicott IJebrew Scholar-

sh,~ph=i~\;~~o~·:':~;~rnr:jd:!~d~~nti.~2~t~;,~~tio~~ t:~~ 'rh0:~::~y and 

:: :rrt~n h~:1~~ei1,8~::~1::~~!r: ~~vp~~d:~,nJ~~:·~:~~d"ti~~a,:l1~:;~~ 
day11, for the purpo11e or elf"cting a Rcl1olar on that foundation. 

Inn convocation holden 011 Saturday. the Rrv. J. R. JAMES, B.C.L. 
of QuPrn 's Colle,:r, Cum bridge, wa11 admitted ad eundem. 

C.A1tirnnrnur., Junr. 15,-At a conf('rr11ation on Monday J11Rt the fol
Jowing d••trrt'f"S Wf"rr conrerrcd :-Bllclwlm·s in Divinity: Rrv. G. B. 
Pal1•y, Fellow or St. Pf"tri-'s '"?llflgl' · H.Pv. 8. Fennell, Fellow of 
Q11er,n's coll('KP.j Rev. J.M. Kirby, Queen's coll.; Re\'. J. Taylor, 
.t'ellow or St. John's collf"ge.-Bticlu:lor in Physic: G. Pardoe, C11.iut11 
coll.-Bachelors:rif Arts: A. C,unpbf"JI, B. P. Hodg1-1on. T1·initr coll. 

At ttu'! congrf"gation on Tuesday last the roUowing Rentlemen wf':re 
appointed Barnaby Lecturrs,-Mathematical Rev. F. l\lR1·tin, Trin. 
coll.; Pliilosophic11l, W. H. Turner. PP.mbrokr collPge~ Rhetorical, 

R'"T;,:,:t~~:,,:;ec}:!:t:;,;:JJ~t:i1i;~~b!ti~~tli~~cr':r1e ~~~~~ia~~~I~: 
-Seuiof Sopha: Hntelrr, Brown, Fowler. Gowring. Hankinson, 
Kem play, Phrlpe.-Junior Sopha: Birks. Forsythh Gooch, Hoarf', 

~;i l~~~~~..:.Wii:~~r~.0111~;1.~ra~rkh~~~:Ir~r~~r,tJ: c~~pveer~D?;o!; 
Goulhurn. Grote, Harri11, Heh,ch. HoweA, Le MottPP_, Merivale, 
Murray, Musgrave, Rawle, Roa,, Scrivener, Seager, White. 

01\DINA'flONS. 

oZi n~11i~~'\~11~h! !i~;~r:i~\s~hf ~ °l!d!~i:~Ad i!:'1!~~sa~e~eT1:r~~~~~ 
the followinK gentlPu1en were ordained :-Deacon,: G. A. Poo]e, 
B.A., Emmanuf'I colle'1e, Cambridge; J. J. Toogood, B.A.; W. E. 
Trenchard. B.A. PE>mbroke collPge, Oxford i W. P. T. Wickham, 
MA Baliol colleRe, Oxford.-Prieats: W. Irving, B.A. Jesus col-
lege,'Oxlord; A, H.F. t;:~~!l~f;:8~~;::broke coll., Cambridge, 

&r. ALe,u,'s A-esEY.-A Public Meeting wall held ~n. Wedne9day, 
at the Thatched House Tavern,for the purpose of dev1s1nK measures 
for restoring and pre11iervi'!g thla vener'!-ble structure. Tpe Bishop 
or LoNDON" pre~idr.d u Cha1rman,and briefly stated the obJecta: of the 
metting. Mr. DoNA.LD&ON, then read th': repor~ _speciryinw the 
neceeaary repair• ; for the eomplete execution of which Ui,0001. wu 
the eetimatf! made b)• him. Lord Vsauuar moved a aeriea of re&o-

1:!~~ t~hr~:!E!~~= ::•: b4:'i)df~: :~:.;!iifi!e!tea~e::;:i!I~ 
desening coneideration from the remote antiquity or ita erection, 
the beauty of ita arehitecture.. and the man,- hi1tor1cal recolleetiona: 
connecl04 witb it. Altu abaerfi~I how di1ere4ilable /t would be ID 

.. llie preae11t 11• to 1ul'B1'i& to per11h, an appeal IO p1ibliAilliJPII"--

1d? 
·r · - IP1IZ"Tt·;r 1 

rfeommended to be mad"e- without delar. Archdeacon WATION 
seconded the- reaeluti'Ona, Wlhicb wer.e all carried, and INW'eral l'e•II~: 

~b~~r~b~~~d1~~:.'~~;t: ':?it:g:n~~~i~ugmw~ \~~!.~·\':;b~dl:. 
ship for his zeal and-abilitr,in the cbair9 and· the meetiRK separated~. 

On T11ndt1y a meeting· ef the· General Committee of.the. Nationali 

~ae~r~~ :~r!~:e~;~ct~tt:nor~e!': i:g:~r!:~.~a:rett«:: ~~~l:f'&r~a:f 
tc, Weatminster. There were _present-The Archbishop or Canter
bury, !Ji•hop of London,,BiahoJ! d BanJfQr. :Bi_shsp· of Llandaa;, 
Lord Kenyon, Rev. Dr, D Oylr, Re,, H-. ~- No,rio,J, W•tacn, .Be,r. 

:;q~j~R!,°:ndci,EE~q. \i~·;:sc_EW.1gr!;..~r•~:ic'::"'t::~et!tii~0!':l 
of the Natinnal SChool System in 1811 the public li(Lve'tiaJI.· the incou
ver,it'noe of tra\·elling to Baldwin's-gardens, Gray.'• Inn.Jane, for the· 
purpo11e or seeing the model schools or the Society in operation,. or 
attending on the intereatingoccuion when thechildl'en are NamiDt:4 
and the Rr.poi-t or the proceedings r6r the past year rea.d. It ma., 
tlerefore bP. announced H a matter or general concern that the 
NationaJ Society has comt. into po111et1sion of the excellent scbtKili-, 
rooms aituated betlveen Wt'stmi1111tel' Abbey &nd Great Georve- 1 

street, on the side of the Se11sions House, and that the training·eata
bliahment of schoolmasters and mit1tre1&e1i, and the central or madel' 
schools, will, alter the preRent summer. be condueted at-that. p)aee. 

'fRIBUTE OF RESPECT.-A few dayug_O, a ntunberof the inlla.bitan&ai 
or Darley Dale presented a very handsome and vah1ablf! aervice of 
plate to the Rev. S. C. Sa.xton, curate of the pariRh, Th~ se1·viee
con~ists of the following u~ful and 11ecrssary articles :-a tea-Po&., 
coffee-pot, s:ugar-baain, cream-ewer, sugar- tong11, and a dozen tea-

:fft~r:·t.J:~~8 it:tte~~i:::c:~:.!~~t~:dltr:i?.:rtt!re-r::~c:,:r:-:.;:r 
discharge or his ministerial dutif!& during tbe apace or twelve yean. 

The Bishop 01 BATH and lVBLLS consecrated the new church of 
We:iiton, near Bath, on the site of the old building. The collection. 
at the door wa.s 531. 1"he old church would contain no more than ,)70 
persons, whilf'! the new one is calculated to hold 600. 

At Trinity Church, Cheltenham, on Sunday, upwards of 501. wu· 
collPcted for the Kildare Place Society, afte1• a sermon by the Rev-•. 
H. TowN&END, Cura!P of DouMlas, near Cork~ 

On Friday hu1t~ the Rev. R. SUTrON, M.A. official of the Venemble· 
RoBERT ~IAR&:HA111. Archdeacon of the Deaner, of York an_d the 
West-Riding, h~ld a visitation at the parish church in Doncaater. 
The sermon on this occasion was preached by the Rev. TBOM"--· 
C.no1 vicar of \Vomersley. from the 1st Corin. xiv. 8. 

BunuL SEav1cB.-We think it ri1tht, at tht pre&P.nt time, to draw 
the attention of our readerM to the following remarks :-The rubric, 
before th1• burial srrvice, directs that-~ the priest and clP1·kA, meeti~. 
the corpse ai- the entrance of the church-yard. and going before it, 
eithPr into the church or toward11 the grave, sl1all 1ay as is there ap
pointed.'' Ur,on wllich Dr. BuaN, a writer on tcclesiaatical law., 
makes the following obaenation :-•• By which it eeemeth to be dia
cretionaty in the minister whether the corpse ahall be carried into 
the church or not. And there may be good reason for this, especial)7, 
in cases or infection." 

B~~1~!11M~A. ~1i°'H1::Rtt ~e:dm,.:r;, c:u~;::r:eb~1!1ir1!r t!:S-o~fe~; 
ror propaptinR' the Gospf'] in Foreign Parts, and tbf' Church Mis-

siQ,~~.fu~d~i;,!~t, !!eei:~~:~i0:Rd'Y1~1~~~=i~ 1J!~~s~;.din aid or the 

~i:d,t:! .t~L ~tSdv~Io~c~~~0
~. D~ i:::::do;tJ:J~:~n~o~~:~ho~ 

A liberal colJection was made, The appearance o[ the children w• 
extremely neat Rnd clPanly. 

M1nca.AN°r TAILORS' ScHoOL.-The gentlemen electPd to the Fel
Jowshipswere Me!n1n. S. H. H.uaeell,J. A. Hessey, ,i,nd G. K. l\.forrell. 
On the conclusion of the examination s<~veral ori~inal composition• 

~;e0:::~~-~!~:~:-t,~:tr!~:~i:~d ww:d~:l~v:r1?.ebb~~r~~rn~~1l1~0~.1i~ 
dent and Senior Fellows of St. John'a, and a vel'y numel'0UII and 
respectabl,~ Rl'1t1Pmblage of visltorli'. the wboJe or whom 11ppPar,.d to 
d.er1v1• hif(h ,ratification from the pro6ciency and talent displayed in. 
thPIIP f)PrformRn<"PA, 



CITY .-8.tTUJIDj, T Bv■••··· 
The Calllol Market hu been heavy within tbi• day or two, and for 

tbor Aemuntthe price dropped yeaterday to 841. It cloaed thi1 aR.r• 
DOOn atlMI ,. 

There h• been a 1CAreity of monf'v. and the "911enl belief e:a:iatt 
tliat the Bank ill ■ellinr .Exchequer Bill■, the premlam on which bu 

fa~:nF~:: Ld~uiere bu been con1iderableagi~ in Brazilian, 
which fell 4 per cenL In consr.quenee of diltll.rbandi havin1 brokPn 
out at Rio Janeiro.· ·:A.1: the clOlfl tl1ia afternnen th, r;:ce WM 451 46. i':,":,~~1-:,ioua at18t 99, Danish at 6'11, Span ab at l4t I, and 

B&llk Stock•••••• •••• 199 200 I New !Ii .,., C,nt. •• •• ohut 
India Stock ., ........ ohut 4 .,., Cent. lllll& ••••• 1001 I 
3per Cent. Conool, ••• shut Hank Long Ann.•••• 16 7-16 I 
3 nor Cent. Reduced •• 8.11 I India Bond• •••••••• 3 to I di1. 
31 per Cent. Red ••••• 90I 91 El<Chequer Billo •••• 6 8 pm. 

Con10l1 for the Arronnt ••••••••• •• 811 I 
By hi• M11ieaty'1 brig s,,,, (pocket 1hip). from Lisbon altrr an 

u:traorrtinar, ~•11Atre of 88 hours. we have intelligence ol the 1 l th 
inst. The British &ee& wu atAtioned at the mouth of the Tafu&. 
Th"e two amall brip of war in the Douro alao pas1ed the bar, u 1t ia 
■tated .. to aNld takinll' ~rt in the expected hosti1itiee. The Ameri .. 
can rrigate Co,u~llation bad arriwd from Madeira aftPr a pa11sage of 
nine day11, to guard. American citizen a. and also., according to rumour, 
to demand aa&i1faction tor in■ulta ofrered to the flag of tbe United 
Stateo. 

A-ecnunta from Demerara of the 5th ult. atate that the colony WRfl 
tranquU ; that the ordtra in council were promulgated. hut not acted 

~!~~=:r:::tY!.::s :::;~:d,0lh~hi~~::r·bo:r!!.,:;· !~:~; 
on· his own ,e1pon1ibity ror the neCf"BIIIRry expencee. 

Friday'• Ga:ette often a ff.ward or three hundred ~unda for the 
apprehension of two men, who, on the evening of Monday, the 11th 
inat., committri a D101t duinr and brutal aaaault on Nicbolaa Fairlie, 
Eaq~, a M for the county of Durham, wbilat he was riding 
frotn theB lliery toward& .farrow Colliery, in Weston Town, 
DIJJ'b&a1, in r hie Magiaterial dutiea. The Guette adda, 
that Mr. Fai ia elaced in conaiderable danMer from the 
injUrie■ receive • 11 M!')e1ty'1 pardon is likewise otfered for the 
apprehenaion of eome evil .. dispDBf!d ;non or P.enona unknowod 

::::i Y:a!l~d e;ftti:~:! 1~t!.u:'Dr.:.~!~in~~h~~f:~~:~hc~0:il11!::~, 
!:!::1:1.:d;ie~n~::,•~~~•i:~t: .!1frf:!~o4:e 0!re tt:~d~~gf::; 
duties. eleven of whom were wounded. His Majesty'M pardon is 

:•~n'!"':Of !:-.:,e ,.6o':r~~~r;i:: ~f.:C::o~ni:~ .. :}•i;~t~:y~e:b:25~~ 
ult., aet &re to a plantaUon of many yeare' cfirowth, called the 

il~::;:~~flr:t:f:0~:~=~f!nino}hiii;.-7:::fKe~:~~;; :•i~~ 
whereby four acrea thereof were de11troyed. 

of~g;-J~~8~i:e~tG!t"F!;tt~!:la.m:~~:f•J!,~n::} 1/!!!f:~ 
m•rched from PortmRn-etreet Bu·rack• to Hornsey, where temtorary 

==":uta~:.1;::13ir~'::'r!,:~::':t~~:~ btb~d~t~fe~:cu:~i~. \\!l: 
movement ia to make room ror the rectption of the 2d liattalion of 
the aame resiment now on itl return from llublin. 

Ba10HTDJ11, June 14.-A frightful accident occurred at the Regent 
Jl'oundry brre laat night. The workmen were cutinr an oven ror 
the Patent Bread Company, and pouring the liquid metal into a 
cauldion. which, by eome rneana, waa overbalanced, whPn, perhap,a 
frOm one to two ton■ weight of the bumin1 liquid fell to the ground. 
]ta collision with the damp aand on the ftoor occasioned it to flf off 

::n!'~:~~=~::~,01c1~1:J~, i!vi:d~~-:/e i;t~~ift f :~&:d!:g; ~encg::rtl~~ 
About forty workmen wereenaaged at the timed· and, what ia miracu-
lo\11, but httle of aerioua injurr was auataine • One man only ml9 
removPd to the care of the 111rgeons, and hia hurts were principally 

;or:.~:net~~~e ~~~:ta:r:;:::k::1i~:.~ct~:n~~ar¾'!:o ·ra~T:~ :t:! 
;~~1f:!:?rh::r:~~1i::t t~:t;:,/:b~t, 8!n'S;h::::;t!':!f~i!~1ha~~ 
p1ly eae11ped injury. The acreamsb at one time. were atpalllna: but J!: ",~':\»:!!~~=g:t!nce, • w ich many li•ea mig t have been 

tx'.T11AORDINAIIT Su1c1mc.-Thoa. Bennett, of 45. Edmond-atreet2 
Cambcrwell, aged 16, tbe 110n or a man of di11ipated habita, who had 
abandoned hi■ wife and five children and gone to America,_ na the 
1ole eupport of hie mother, bl attending at the public Bathe in =,.sto]3~;,:~a.~g ~=::~~~,· ~i:h hr:c.no~:e:=~~~~ix:•1iis ;:t 
~:i&i~ t~:a1i1:.~:e ffe~~:;3;Jg1~!'eiJ~~~0 ti: !~~t 1!1

: ~::u~~:be,•i~ 

:~t~g~~~:~i!f,'o'!::-gt~'o~!':~ ~i: !!_~·road, and alter writing 
0 Throw the drags into the deep, 

You'll find your son Tom fut a1Jeep,' 1 

he deliberately drowned himaelfin the reaerYOir of the Bath•roorn1, 
where his corpae wu fonnd on the evening of that dar, life being 
wholly extinct. The body lie■ at the Camhforwell workhouse. 

A'M'liltn"ED Su1c1nE DY .A. YouN& LAnv.-Friday aft~rnoon, durinit 
the rain. a yoUDR man in the enclOIUre in s,. Jame■'• Park, ob■erved 
a jroung 1ady throw herself into the canal. He jumped in and 
caught her bYi the hand, but WR■ unable to brin(J her out, and h•d 

::!1 :;~:~d t'yt~h:f ;'!a~~:::• tte'~e:u::~dm•;::e:.~:: f:~~:d 
conve1•ed to the Snttling-house, in the Tilt-yarl She waa there re .. 
c:o•ered, but refused to give any account of henelf. 

n11~~l:in:::c!o~!~~:•r:!1w~~~~:-~a;~ i:n~'1l!:~e'e~, '1J~:~,~:t1:1:e~: 
Wattrloo-road, made a determined attempt to put an end to her 
exi1tence by throwing heraelf from the weat aide of Waterloo-bridge 

~ri!~~~r,r~~'!:ed -:;;,:rx:t~~. !1!T~d h~~ b;~h~ h:i~~1::~vc~:il:d i!:df; 
for help. Their cries Wfl:re heard on board the Thames Police ship, 
and George Judge and King!l[ord, two of the officers. put off to their 

:·!~:bfi~:t~~.c:r;~i:ds~~=n~~u;ge~:':1h:1::.~10~~8r~f:;;~1: 1:r~rt 
her, and thrratened to -puRh the officer& and the female out of the 
louse if they dared to come in. Several po1icemtn of the F division 
atepped up, and wanted to convey the young woman to the work· 
hou■e, a di:4tance of nearly c1 mile, though ahe stood in need of 
immediate aid; bnt Judge llaid she should not KO, and again asked 
the landlord to allow him to take the poor creature Into a room, and 
have her wet clothea 1·emoved ; lmt he still penisted in refusing to 
Jet her enter, though several watermen in the tap-!'OOm earneatly re• 
quested him to do so. A long altercation then enaued, the unfor .. 
tunate woman Rtanding by all this time with her clothee dripping, 
and !lhivering with coldi until Judge. whose humanity did him great 
credit, was enabled to give her aome warm water and brandy. and by 
mUch difficulty restored her to a Rtate of consciousness, when the 
first words she uttered werr, u Oh, Robert, you have deceived me." 
A gentlPman pre11ent gave her a sovereign, and other! presented her 
with various111me; and ahe was ultimat~Jy·p]aced in a cab, and con
veyed by the Thames police officers to her hnuse, and placed in bed. 
Jt appean, from inquiries made by JudgP, that the unfortunate 
young woman, whoae family is VPry resprctablr, attempted to drown 
]1er~Plr in eonseq_uence of having been deceived by R aoung man who 

~~rfna~:, 1.,i~t~'1:!:R:b:0ta1' r~~:nii:ud~~o~:~ed~ ';a~ P:Oit!!{ f! 
anothrr. 

J)ONN'S CA'rALUUUE Ult PLANTS. 
J111t publhhf'd, In Svo, price 121. bo,ard•. 

H 0 ~1t~-:~o~:\~'f~!~Jif.~~,8!!tiv~ie:1~nA~~eenJ:~b?i~1:,} 0l~t~n~! 

i~dne:;n."J,;.~~:~~~~l:~ryei~O~~~• 81~!;~;;,;t~~- ::Jt~~s.~!~~ ~~!'fi~~11il!~: 
trated with cut11 of the Bnta11ical charaeten or each claa, and order, 

London: Prioted for C. J, G. and JI'. Rlvlngton; Longman, R""• Orme, 
:Drown, and Gretn; 1'. CadPll: J. Richardson; Baldwin n.nd Cradnck; J, 
lJookel"; Hunt, Ch:i.ncr, and Cn.; Hamlllnn, Adam,, and CO,i Whittaker, 
Trea.cht'r, and Arnot; J. lluncan; and Simpkin and Mar■hall. 

=ib~co~~r~~~l~;!~n;::oa~~~; r;~•:1~~t ::i~~=• =!~:hd;!:~::i1~;~~~/:::i:1~:1t'!e:; 
di1tlnrul■bed, for ornament, In the ICardf'n, o: ~nr utility In agru~ult_u1·e, and other 
of the arll. Thrrt. i11 al!lo a 1uppl,mt11t exl11b1tln,t, for the con.-en1ence or r,fer
enct. tn tl1e bo-.ly of tl11! work, the namP!l ln a!pf1ab,t1cal ordPr,of the more orna.. 
Jnf'11tal, h1.rdy,crl'f'pi11,, or cliRJhln,t plan'"• :i.nd_ lho!le for the grunhou111_r, men
tionirg tl1P. coluun of lht' Bowen, anri tht different period, of flowtr1ng. It 
('nntaio11 al•o 11,•lect U1ts or Irun,, and. t.he namea or seed, of the moro valui\b1e 
btHlJandry pI•nta. 

JOHN BULL: 

N.KW wukiH, 
Print•d fnr Longman, RH•, Orm•. Brnwn, Grten, and Lnnl'man, 

N A~'i1rii~1:f s~ ~:!;!1i.~~lt!'r.,~~~~f!~!~~~. ~~ 1~1!: 
d'Acanba, an Island centrically 1ituatf'd h•t•een South Am•rica and th• Cape 

S~fp~~Jf:~,rl:,1 :;~~i:,::;11• t:~::a~~~!~~~~::,~o HI■ Majesty'• Sarnying 
" Mr. Barle'sjournal gln1 u■ maeh curious informatlon1 In a ury a,reHble 

maon,r."-Llt. Uazette. 
NEW CHll~DREN'S FRIEND: con1i11tirig or TALES and CONVBRSA.~ ~~J~.~:~o.~:~';~: ;'i'P~~ba111, Author or the HislorlH or Bnsland and France. I 

"We r.commend Airs. Markham to oar junnllereaden. a1 likely to Interest 
and lmpro•• ll1Pm."'-Lit. Gasf'tte. 

ou·rLINE of ti•• SMALLER. BR.JTISH BIRDS; lnt•ndecl ror the U1e nr 
J..adles and Young Person■, Dy Robert A. Stanley,E■q. M.P. F,eap 8To. with 
Cut■, 41, Gd. c1orh. 

0 !~,~~~D~:.3lI~'C8~~-~ 1:~ :i~BGORY the SEVENTH. Br Sir Roger 

MANUAL or the l,AND and FRESH-WATER SHELLS ortbe BRITISH 
ISLANDS. By W. Turton, Af.ll. Fool1cap 8To.wilblU cold. Platea, comprl1-
ln.l!' Plun, af 150 SpHlm•n1. 101.6d. cloth, 

PRACTICAL TR.BATIS£ on RAIL ROADS,and Interior Communlcatlnn 
in Oeneral: contalni11,r an Account or the Performancp1 of ••rlou, Locomoti,e 
Engines; upward• ol"260 E:ii:pP.rlm•nt,; TRbles ofll1e Value of Canals and R.ailP.:t:;, fS;, bd~~ N. Wood, Chil .Bn1lncer. s,o. New Edition, namerou1 

LB'rT&RS to a YOUNG NATURALIST on the STUDY of NATURE anil 
NATURAL THEOLOGY. RJ JamH L, Drummond, M.D, Au.tborof '' Finl 
StPp!I to Botany."' 121110. with Cuts, 101. 6d. hd1. 

PBN TAMAR.; or, the Hl■tory ar an Old Maid, Dy the late Mr■, H. M. 
Bowdlf!r. Pollt8To, 2d Bditlnn,I0,.Gd.hoard1. 

JOURNAL or 11. R.ESIDBNC.I In OBIUfANY, In lstl,1825, ■nd 1826. Dy 
Wllllam RHUie, 1'l,D, &.c. 2 vnls. pn1t 8To. 211. hd1. 

J\IBMOIR of the LIFE, \VR.ITINOS, and COU.RBSPOND&NCB nl 
JAI\IES CURRIE, Al,D. Bdlled by bis Son1 W, W. Currl•. I Toll. Svo. with 
Portr11.lt 0 281. bo11.rd1. 

F 
T Jzt publlcred, pr~ell, 1~.6d. R 

A. Noni, 
G E. 

11 Smll•• wtthnut mirth, and pa,tlmH without pleasure, 
Youth without honour, 111e wlthoul re■pect." 

Dyron"11 Marino FRllero. 
"It I, f!"TidPnlly wrlltf'n hy a powPrfol ·aml accu1tom•d hand, and ll1Pre an 

1epnn In l\ which must awaken at1e11tion and lntf!r .. t, II I• th• print• life and 
characlf'r of O.orll"• the Fourth, and his a11oclalH und•r muklna name10"

Athenmu.m1 9th June. 

___ M_B_A-/'---0°"',!=:~~~i;~i~1t;:~~~n~~;Ji~~~-~;~~-:.· A_R_y ___ _ 

F RE::c;;'~~: E¼"lrtrs~· i·1t~~OtNJiN8b :OiC\·i3NARv, nn 
the Ba11l1orNugenl.-ln &wo Parta-1, FrPncb and Bn~ll•h; 2. Kngllah 

and Fr•nch; with tbt. n•wwnrd• In g•neral m•, PrlnclrilH of French Pron1111cla
~;i;a:l~~ an .Abridged Grammar. Dy F, C,.MBADOWH, M.A., of the Unlnr■lty 

"Air. l\.featlows'• p•rformance doH him l11ftnlt11 eredlt, and I ■ an honnur tn 

3.1,,n,r~~c~nt!~'g1~;~'!~~~~-t c~~~!i~a •:.~:~1:r~~1:~"~L~~=r::;•J!;e~tt:.dent of 
Ghugow ~ prlntt"d nt thP. Unlver■lty Prt'11, £or Tllnma, 'f•,rg, Cheap1lde, Lon

dnn; R. nrlffln Rnd Cn, GIR!ll!'nw; and W. P'. W11.kf.man, Dnblln. 

AlllS. CIIILU"S JlRUUAL HOUtiEWll'K. 
Juat 1111hll1hed, pt"lce 21, in hoard,, or 21, Gd. hound, with ari AHowance to the 

Nobility and O,ntry who are dr1irou1 ofdi ■tributing tbe book amon1 their Tor n•irhhnur1. 
HE FRUGAL HOUSEWIFE, dedicated to those who are not 

a11ham,d of t-conomy, Uy Mrs. CHILD1 .Author of "'fhe Mother'■ 
Book,"" •r11, Lillie Girl'■ Rook,"&c, 

" Bcnnomy 111 the poM man'1 revennr-,xtravaiance i11 the rlr.b man's rnin.• 
The Ehr:hlh Edltinn, newly arnnged by tl1e Aullmr : lo which i!I now adMd, 

Hh1t11lo P•111-nn1 of MudPrnte Fort11nP, &c. Thi!! litlle wnrk 11 rtprlnted 11.nd 
publi11ht>d nt the !IUl!'fl"Htlori of a highly dl1tlngui1hed member or the Society tor 
the l1lffm1lon nf U!IPful Knowledgf'. 

l,ondon ~ Prinlrd for 'fhnm11.1 TPl'g, Chpap111ld•; N. HailH, Plcl!:tdllly: Tinw
dpry and Klrby,Oxford-!ltrut; R,Oriffin and Co. Olasgowi and W. F, Wake
man, I>nbllR, 

'fHE MOTHER'S DOOi{, RV MRS. CHILD. 

T H ~rln~~ti'~1E f~~;w~~l2,'I{': in~;n'k;c~~0c.fAii'n~~~~I~~•!• or tl1e 
"Frn,ra\ Hon!l•wife," ''The Girl's Own Book," &c. 'fhe l'ourtb Edition, 

revl"d and eorr.cted. 
•r .. ~tlmonle!I in ra,ourofthl11 exl!tllent book:-

" We aTe wn much In love with tl1i9 mode11-1, plain. prrLctical, Rndjudicin111 tinb-

~;::1~~; ~tf11~~ ~~=~~;:: ;1~:,~id'::~•~S~h0~~~~:~~ of every mother who would 
"Uf all the bnok1 nn l'duc:i.tlon thl111 unq11t1tinnablythe he11t,''-Scot■ Tim••• 
"We tend our hearty rommendall11n1 to the p11bllll1pr,."- r.11. GazP.ttf', 
"\Ve con1cif'nliPu"1y and warmly recommend' 'l"he Mother'• Sook' &o all who 

have the superintendence or 1·oung cl1illinn.''-AthPn11mm. 
Many morf! testimonials •qually fuourable might be quoted In cnmmen,111.tion 

r!J!:~~ i::::,·~~t~:1: :;:!kr~:::; f:V~1~·t:~ ~:::~i~:t. t~b~':rch~!eb~be11::t"~~d 
pr,,fit by lt1 maxim!!, 

Lnndon: printrd fnr Thomas TPgr, No. i3, Cb,np11idP; N. Hai\p11 1 Piccadilly: 
Bnwd,ry and Kirhy, Oxfnr,1-!llrPf't; and 1n\rl by all Rnok•rl\rr,. In thP l{inirrlnm. 

B U!!;?i1E,r~-~~~ ;;::iat~o~.~~f t~~r frr::~:1fo~~r pc~~if .. ~;~;t,g,:e~~~=t 
JOHN BURGESS ancl 89N bl'g most rt!lpectflllly \o nff'er th111 tbtir b•11t ac
knowledgmentR to the P11hhc for thlr libPral patronat?e of U1P- ume: Its utility 
and ,trPAt cnnvenlence In all climate11 ha\·e rPMmmi11dr1! it to tht mo11t di!llin
fl"lll11hed fortlgn connPxion!I, who have :i.11 11-p .. k•n hi1thl~- In ib rf'comml'mlatlon. 
1t is _prepa1·f'd by tht'm o?o:LV; and for prcventin,r di!laptininlml'nl tn fami!il'I, all 
f10H1hle care has be.11 1·esorlPd to, by nch hottlf! bpin,r 11t.1Lll"1I nn the cork with 
thPlr firm and a1ldrH!I, u well as each lahel having thl'ir slJ,l'nat11n, willumt 
which it cannot he iirnuln!.-JOHN nUIWESS amt SOX'S \<1ng.psh,hll,hPd 
and murl1-e11tl"l'rned ESSENCE of A~CHOVI ES cnntinut!I to lie prep:1.re1l h· 
the1_11 aftPr the 1ame mannPr that has gi~l"n the f!'TP.atrst ~11.ti1faction for man}" 
;i:~i•PJ:.~~•~~~uwa~:~:!;~d, COfner qf \he S~voy-1teps, Londun, (Tbe Ori• 

June n. 

-- m~~ -
On lite 141h Ind. Mr11. Tegnrt,of Pall-01all,or a d1111ghtn-On th• J3tlr 1111-

at hi• liou .. e at the Par11Kon, Hrll:t"n·l1Rl,the wHr of J\h. ,lainr9 'frLylor,of , .... 
nlnl'11 lnn,of a .,on-At U~pPr Cllfion-1treet, Pln,1111ry,n11 !11• 12tl1 I~~ 

l~~Rec,kSt~~: N::~:~n'~:r ~ ~~n~C:~ i:t~•g:i; ~~~nat~~~~t~1,"J'!~t~f.:Vi!tyotdlt 
llfov. 'rhnm,"" Of'Rr.•in Pra 1nn,11tlll-hnrn. --

i\lAH.Jlll-.11. 
At Eshf'r, Catilain Fr•dPrlck ChnmlPro R.N. tn Ellzaheth, ehtnt dan 

!!:!tla,~:~:~1A~o~~~;.,~:.t at~! ••~~~?-~:~fi~::;r ~~!~;t,h:f1~,~~a;,:'.l!: 
ctRUKhtt"r of the Jlpan or Oln11rHlPr-At PPrlh, Lnrd Card.1111111 800 ol 
Buchan, tn Janp,sec•md da1111:hter of Archibald Tor,1y, £,;q.-At H 

~.~~~~~b~ J!;'\Y.~r,".!·,1~"a:1s:.i~1::~r:: ~'~'~t1~t;i~l~~~t;_A~.w:r:.~ 
Sn11thamplnn-1treet, Co,rnt-11:uden, tn Mary, PldHt dRuj!'hlP.r or Mr. II, 
Charln,r.crn11~-On th• 131h h111t. at Brighton, Prtil. Courrll, E .. q. to 1-" 
::~,~:;l~~~{r~:~~~:r:!~~J~1~~ 1U31,0t~!•!~:1?:!~1~~~hl~!~~:,~::~~~ ":.~= 
;:::t~~ .. ~:::-:1rn:~:: ~:~-~:tj~t.~~1111.'f ~1::::;;:i'!!:1~01n~1:~~n;lti.~tFll~~1. 
l,owndt"~-terrnr.e, Knlghtsbridge-At \•1n1lty, Vork11hh·•· on the 6th in 
Wall, nr rhe firm nf Of!orge and ,laml"I Wall, tea-,lu.1,n, N"wca,tJe. ~ 
JRnf', third dRll!(htPr of .\tr. ,rohn Rroadhud,or ShPffif'hl-On the 
Old Swinford, LiPut.°CPl1t11el Philip Wodl'hnnH to 
Jo11erh Lra, E"1\. nf the Hlll,nnr Sto11rbrldie-At 
thf! 12th lnat. Jo in BarkPr Chapman, E!II• 1011 or ARrnn Chapman, 0!, 
puk, to Louisa Agne■, eldcat dn.!.lghter or 'l"homa& Slmp1011, £1q. 
'l'elJ,l'nmoutb. ----

At hlR rtRldf'nce h1 K1"n11lnfl'lon, 0/:1~:~~ lnst,,Captain John Pbillifll,Iate J 
th~~.t~,h~~1"~! ~;1~i~\~nc?~-i:!~~~d'.~~!:1i~~;:~i~~b }·ear, 1hr. Hon H,"rrldt~~r;:: 
Lamhtnn, lhird daughttr nr Lori! Durham-On thp 251h ult. on bonr b,dtf 
lmrgh CR11tlf', off \VPymonth, on thf' pa!l,age homl" fr11n1 
wifr uf l\la.lor Pel'!ll'e, nf thP 16th l,anttr 
,Ju~tlce Mnorf'-Un tht. 13th l111t. Ellen 
JamP!I Squibb, E~q. of Orr.ha1 d !ltrPPt, - of 
rP~itlPnct., Nnrll1-p\:1.ce, Ki11,r11-la11d-ro1ul, Aune, r,Jicl of R. F;ork\lliJ :i!'y Bl4• of, 

IB~~i1.~;t\:.:'du1:t1~ >t1~r1 n11~~!~ ;~~-"~~~~if~· ~~c~::! R:.~ ;::m·p 1je :,:~0:oll 
J,nwer S"•mour atrtet, PPrhnao-11-11'.J..Rre-In the \VRmb\\'Orlb-rn~ • F•Bl"•ll'
Ilulman, a°.l(rd ii, late of Uppl'I" Cla'pton-At Clrnlham, William Jo :r 100 al tilt , 

t;:i~:'i:'l:l~~~:r ~~~f;;l~;.t~!;t~}f~r;r~N~1-:f,~l~~l:j, ~.~~. 9i~c•uPJ~~lt~::: 
1ttPPt, arl"d 21, Walttr, snn of tilt 1:i.tP W 
Sophia CRlherinl", wifr of llc>hl'tt ~I orris, 
Rev. DI". Ja01r,, Prl"hemlnr,; of Worctstr1·-On thf' 13th Inst 
ll~trl, Buml-strtct, Ann, wife of '1'. ll, JI. 13:i.skerville, E~q. of _ ......-!J 
\Vilh. .. . ·- - . - -- . -- . , A,c&t.L'1 al~•· 
Lf.h'ltl}f), .. : l'rwl1:,i 1.1.ftfl 7,ublislted l,y EP\r.AR!'J ~JI t "" -,;;t• 

40, FuET-sT1ir.¥.T, "'here, onlg1 Comnaun,catu,111 • 
(pwl pair,0 are· rectived, 



JORN BtJLL. 
" FOR GOD; THE KING, AND 1.'HE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 602. 
u:,;o~R. THE .ESPECIAL l'A'l'llUNAliE 011 HIS l\lAJK:o;TV. 

ROYAi, GARDENS VAUXHALl,.-The ENTERTAIN-
JIEN'rS at t1,t>11, Oardenw ha\"e eommPncf'd ffllr thP Su,on: am! on 

Jlond&\", W•dnP11dn~·, and Fl'id:lf nl'Xt the OPER.ETTA will bP .-h·Pn. Tin• 
)luiic,Pntir•ly n•w,hv H. R. Dishnp-ehar,uiter" by !\fr11. \Vaylett, M\11.!I CoTeney, 
and .Mn. KePIPy, l\le1u1. Templeton, Stan,bury, Bedford, Robinaon, and 
Wl!llam,. 

Alio, the Optical Eithlhllinn, wlllch bas ncited unlYPnal c11rlo1lty and a!lto
ni,hm,nt,-Th• 1-fi-ptoram;c Pictntf' nf l'ort'IJ(n and Engllth View■• 

A CONCERT, \\ilh i\l,i.ir.Pntirely new,b)' Air. H11hnp.- Comic Song•, Duett,, 
&e. &e.-Ma,:nitict'nl Fl n F.-\l"OltKS, w!tb the wonderful Descent an:! A1cent 
or Mr. B1aclrn1ore in the mlrl1t of them. 

nr,or11 npPn at El1,?ht-Adml1111inn,41. 

'J 'H~r!.1J!!; ~~1?:~~~r 1~1!l ~!1~~~::1~~~fi;.1~f ~~ F1~i!~ f::t, 
heinrthe LHt Nifht hnt on• or lil11 •n,a,ement.-Varlo1111 Nnvelti•a n.r, in ru-.. 
paratlon-'l'o,morro\l-' l~l"Pning, KING IUCHAR.D 'f'HE THIR.D. IJ11ke or 
Glo'ar•r,Mr.K•nn. Af1f'rwhich, MY WIFE Ult AIY PLACE.-OnTae,day, 
Jntriroe: "·irh Tl1f' ~chonl for Coq•1eUH, Rnd It. Hnahand at Slght-\\'•dnefda.y, 
Clul: ~·ith Uei!P:ii H:n·e at )'" All; Thlrteer, to tl1• noun, &.e.-l'l111n1lay, 
TIU-1'1'\\'ePka Af'ter Martiag,; f:he Would and Sl1r \foul,! Not; •r11e Sleeping 
Dr~n,-ht,&c.-Frida,·, 'fin• 11trchantor Vf'uiel". Sli1•lork, i\lr.Kerm, And othrr 
J:1,ter1alnmPnt11-Sl\turda1·, \\'h•es as they \fere and Naida aa they Are; witll 
0.:1,rRntertainmPnh. 

I 11~!1!!!!1~11~\~,rr~ ~ ..... 1~> [~f ~ik1;-;!·!~erl ·~~~1~J;1 'if!~~~~~~:. 
Thund11y. anil S1l11mln~· nnr. whPn ht will hue thP honour to puhl\,,11 th• 
THIRD vor,U.\IF. or l1is CO)IIC ANNUAL forthtYl':t.r 1832, Pn1!1el\i~hed 
with Humornu1 Cut!I, Eccf'•ilrir. Portrait11, nnd T1t.rio111 Hea•I anrl 'l'Rlf' PircP11.
Tn which will hf' n,Jdpd, n -'lnn11pnloln,11t, PntitlPd Th• EUDYS'fONB LIOH1'• 
HOUSE, Th• wholt of tht> Charactf'u by Mr. l\lalhPwa. 
. Pril"IIP Tiin;('~ ma~ hp hnd at Mr. Sama', Library. Pall-mall; l\fr. EbPra'a LI• 

hl"lln,flld Ru111l.~!rPPI: a111I :'llr. Andr•w•'11 l,lhrary, N"Pw Rnn~-11trPPI. 
H:S. W,\YLi~---fY,S :111d !\·Ir. TJ.;MPf1gTON'S NEW :-UNUS 

:11111 Dl'El', llll\V •inirinµ- at tbl' ROYAL HARUENS, \"AUXI-IAl,L, 

eom~~',t!1[ :/iii'~u~'~tl~1~ 11;, ~~•~~'? L•:. E, F'.l~Ual~, • arl! ~~w f;~~'.i~~!~~ie~!~· :-
Lnre lie:ii 11.~1,., 11 in 1111' H.1,~e • • •• •• .. !\Ira, W11j·l•lt. 
TliP hrnuUful ~milt ot mr Lo,•• • • • . •• • • Mr, 'l'tmpleton, 
Tiu• Wmulhine a clPlic11.tt• tlowt"r (JJuf't) i\lr!I, \ira1·lt>lt nnd Mr. 1'f'm11lelon, 

an~C~'.li~!.&.~.'1.~.Suh11,,q11;ue; K~ith, Pr11w1P,and Co, CbPapalde; Cll!mPntJ 

N t"\\'Fc,1u:1{;t-,i l•'J.liTE MlJSJC,-Solo11: BPrbitt;uier'ti J:2 
Or:•ml Wal1z,,, 11lx In kt~·a with tlnh, anti 11ix il.iltn In key11 wltb 11!·1up11, 

Op. l~l 121,nnk•, f'Rch-b. l>ilto', Six Ell'mt>nlllry E:1P1cl11e11, prPctdPd t>,· in~
pnrtant n1>otrvatiu11, n•l:1tiYl' t11 th,. Sh1d1· of the C nalural and C 1barp Kry11, 
Op. It-I, 2 lioob,Parh !is, IJllto', 12 Natlnnnl Airfl, with ra•,· V11riati1111s, each 
1,.6rl. ll,111,•, Air,2•.Gc1.; nnd hi11 l!I Rtmli,.11 1 G!I. TUf,01l'a R.•crpalion~, 12 
Alnt,2 linob. Op.f>:l,f'll.('h •h. Airt1 in• F'lilelio,' 211. Gd.-Fl,U-rE l\llil PIANO: 

:~1~~~•.'i;~;;,~~~:-:i~:t~.:~: ~~.i!'~~ft;,:.:r:: 2n~:~~~~:~~~I .~=~~~Vl\l~~i.ltt:-t ~~:: 

·r~::l:!~';;,,~:t,~111'~ft~~~~f«;KSC!11~!9Co~~~~·t:1~;!!1~~r~:~:rl~~~;,.~1~~-~!~~~ 
lllUKt.lU. 

On 11,,- 2,1 nf ,Tnly, prirt" 3• .• forming; !"fo. 55 nr THE RARMONICON, a Selection rrom JJ,-NIJovf"n's Fidelio, 
f lr,du,fi•1~ tht U1•pJ"1111•,, March, anti mo~t acl1nirr1l Vur."1 PlecH, arranged 
jfthetf~JJl'clh·11 Voicl!-.,· wllli a· PIR110.f11rte, Atl'ompRnimrnt, hv tin• Compl••t'r, h!;0°,'11~ri!~~ramme and ,\11nl)'al1 <tr the Opera, and other l11t,i-enh1g J\lu1lcal 

D,~11~,~~~~"~~~:;11~1r!:e ~rnt to Longman aml Co., Pattrnostei·-rnw; nm1 all 

A:'\"Cl~NT-PICTl!H.lr.S. 
QE~ASTIAN F.RAIU)'S SPLP.NlllD r,oJ.J.P.r,TJON.-
~ 1ht Ni,hilit,·, llf'11lr}", .Amalf'llrl ur lbf' Flnf' Al"III, nml th, P11hllc In 
~•1Ja11.l,arp rP!11,re"tr11\I'" lnlo··m•il, that In enn•4'quP.nCf' of lhc tnlal f'xllncllnn nr 
~~Fllol.-1n In lh, J,"rP1w'1 C;qiital, thf' GEMS 111 AR.:r, rt1mpn11ln,r 1he ,i\lAO
Wh" CES'r flAl,LMILY 11f llu• la1e CHl!:VAl,11!:R ER.Alli> (ll1f' S11lf' nr 
fat'~h Imel b1•r11 :in11r,1111e1•d for la•t .April, but P111rponPd, In rn11111•q11cnee or th• 
l'l!f• ,cnnnrl' U1en rxi,11nir),l\"lll hi' sor~n by PUlll,JC A UC'l'ION,and without 

~:e~"a~1:!•7,~11:~P~•:,~~.1i"•,~~~11~tt,:~111~~N!~::~ ~:,~~ulngne, two mlle1 fro11, 

T~r NR\V Dio:CC.\ CHJ:,il"'fZES tor JJr;aWIIIK·IOUIII Cnl"Ul\111'1, 

!!!RXJ~jiix~~-•\\~~i1 ;.n~;~)~~~nN&:. ~~~~~1n~~~tr~l'~;~::a~~~;;~-=~/:,.~~IH 

IJ11(Eu_,_ .J\1 1 1•:, ~TUl!T, &c.-W. G. FIEIA) lirK~ to ncqmunt 
llUR-r0;/ 11',;irl~ illl•I :hr Pnl,lle, !hat hh 1rr1111ln11 CITH~R. and l'IHlR.Y, 
s:rou-r. an l(~f~R1JJH:I-I A l~F.s, J>ORCIIRSTER. UBER, nnowN 

~ltR, ~~~: 11:~1,::.~r ~~~::.~1
; 2~1';:~n~~i:it~~.'::~l!t~~!::t;~1f.1~::lne9 and 

(Jllt~A!'and-b,~r}tCAUINET FUllNITUIU:.-To lie soLIJ, 
£o,IMI h 111 1 (,nts of ll1111n"°T:1.hln of 1lilTPr1>!1l qi~l'~, fn111• Sldt>l111Rrd11 and Chlllr~ 
Yfeod•-tc : nur s,,1, of ('a1·,\, Sora, J,,,o '1'11hlr,, C:1.hlnl'fq,a111l l'balra, nil rn111e. 
llornpi,t"e m;trli ; " 111' l111nrl•11111t four- po11t 11',l~tf'lld, wll11 F!1rnit11rr and llt•d•llr,g 
hillmirac: -•~ndi Urd~t1•ad,, nml othPr Arlicln, ton 111m1Pro1111 to mrntlon.-All 

:~~~:lx~~l'(JX)s,11;14 ~•r1~·r~~~111 I i~t n~RN~'~~p:~ut~, .. s~:::ta:~~~~~Y: -~~e~: 
~IIT\ •1111:up, 

{N~?~~A /: It\ W l,:-i l'l." HCHA~l-.:1>; al,io ·1·urh1t1111, H11d!t of Pura~ 
F"l1l, IJl\n11IH, Orif'ntal, s,,,.,, 1rnd Drf'!lrlen China., nntl n,ry olht'r 

nt~)'t~1J.~~,~·;:~~1~1,~v~!!I•: j:t:s~~:N~:::·~:"~f.~iii~~,.~;,~:::.~::,·;~~ 
-~lrP~t.-,~. n. ha,·it11e taken the premi,t11, htg, mn~t rr,pt"ctll11\y to 

ot tl,p Xnl1ili1 \0 arul lif'ntr)' h\:ii CollPction of thf'almvt Artlclf1; 

~~~~;tt1;\~:r;r11~.~\!~~~~:t:~:l\:n~.BNCH SHAWLS, which will 

EA[r,1Nll1A<;:0~11'A:fv•s ·rnA SAl,E ENlll-:JJ.-1'. and 
t11m11108 ri "· f'A lt.llO\\' lrrl much plraanrf' In Inform hut thelJ" l'ril'111l1, that whll11 
Dttrt1,r C-Onhl'a, ruid utrh nl!il'r kiiut, or tn11h 11.11 hRVf! IRttly hPP11 di11,eml1111t,d all 
01r,,1h• 1111:r~·. have 11nlcl dur,.r, thPy R.rl' f'n:i,bled tn aell 1hr mo,t u11efol 1ort!I 
O~~ti-:.~n~.Rnnnd Tta. npon much hf'llf'r trrm,, an,I partlr.11\nrlyncommrnd 
t';nt limn f /'"Ron ...... , •••• 4, 8d I Full Prkoe-t111.,·011red dllto •. , •• 61 Od 

Sirour.-1;1~~fk1;;,i:::::::::: ~: ~~ ~~~~ ~~rfin:~ ~~'.~!~·:::: :j ~: 1i: gj 
b'?{,D • .Ar . . l-"in1111t l'l1t.ntntinn ColTe• ............ 2,. 

1ll,,nd31~"c;~;ril1~/!~;;._coa111ry Town• are vace,nt.-Apply at 8, Ludg11te-

~-••• ~~r-~1·l~r !ntthrn Wfnf'!l ll~ mod~ratf' prlre1. 
~n~!~.,,l~lHA and GENERAL - Ati~Nt;y 7U~l'~l'~l~C~E~fo-r 

Jto rlton Chamher11, No. 8, fitgent 11tre.t. 

1h11 Wt,t 9nd of tl1f' To!~~0!~!~~11i1~,!n1~~a,: ~:~e :e~o:~r~~~J~: 
fr•:111 th.- rort of l,ondon fQr lnilla and the Coloniea, tbeir Com-

•• t Wilh,and ~urh rRcililit"'1 atTnrded ILi will t.nablP lhem to conclndf! 
:•,city for1th for thtir 11a11-U.J(f'11 without the lncon,·t'nltncr. a11d clf'l11y or vlsU\ng 

::~::;~:11 ;~1~'::":;~:;" ~"i,:~tu;;ip:~.!~~:::.rr~ta~~::i!;~~~:~~:~~~S;t~~~ 
i •rnll'11 rr,quur', on tht most advanta,rPm11 tPrm•, and In lbt' 1hlpment or their 
~llh~lian 1! CJ ~har"°e._-ln,111 Rnc11s effpcted at rhe currt"nt ri1te1; accorale ln

ltill1•ne: 11 •n , .,,p,.c:tmic th, arril"'al aud 1ltpartnr• nf ~hip!, and inch other 
~ 111ay be Ult'lul tu pn,onq connrr.ttd with India. 
l'iHEAi• . • C. H_~..!:_O~\ll•TON,.l1111.,Jat• ff. C, R,"lr.f', 
~ 1-lOUSh U~:COllATIONS.-Superior P11p1•1·-HanKmgs, 

T'attPrn, nn loui f!Rper, at rrr ynrd-nrd-rooins, 3d.; 
to Sd.; Sittlnc l'noin~, 3jd,; Salina. ij~.; Floc:kl and 
1-Cnrro,ion PAl!'llTS, Jllltronlzed byrhe Hon. Doan! 
pre11erv11.llve or Iron, -wood, and copper, plalater wall, 

all out d::~6~j1:;:: •. b!1~r::. d:ct~~1d~:~::11:,6 L~~n;~~I~ 
• ar_nlth, ~or T&r~l1hinll" lron-wol'k, th• 11idf'H, nd yard1 of ship• 
it II n. hr11llant Jet hlack, and dries in two•nln11te1 aftt.r htlng ll~\b"· l~p•~i:i.1 Black Paint, l-'erx 1upf'rior,81l. rr 1b.; Green 

(;j:;1tri&J~;~J~111~~J'~!'~;';:,t~~j1~1~· !!"afi° 1!!~:,: :~d ~;rm~:~ 2~;~~ ~~n~:: 
--o-..~\\rti11eo Lead • 1~dC~., 1'fan11faeturer1, 19, Mlno1·iea, London.-Wlndo,r C'.:AN?ir----~ Colour11, and Rru11be1, &c. 

~Es, .5td. per lb.~ \Vax-wi('k Mouldt1, titd. and 7d,, Palace 
1, ,. ld.-St,erm and Compo1il\on Canrllt"1, with plain or 
lt. h, id.; fine Wax Candle1, 211.4d.-!\lottlrd Soap,881, 
tl11 nd 681., Curd,82s., Wincbor and Palm Soar, 
Ofd. 1 Windsor, lt.9d.; Sealing Wax,41.8d. per lb;: Sp•rm 
'11fei \Va' 11ergallon, LampC,il,31,6d. For CASH, at DAVIBIIJ'S 

II e.-n,i· reho_.use, 63, St. l\lartln' .. lane, opposite New Sl1au1)1ter't 
•ttre"' la Town-paokcd with "tlLJ'f for the Coua,r7. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 24, 1832~ 
K 1~~~~na~?!i~~•i~~c!tg~t:~e !jan:::.~:h~~~~·;--s~~~:;fpu~t~~ 
()11 JlRIOAY, thP fitb or July, MISS KRLLY will have the honour or prt11e11t
ln,r a MOS'ODRAl'tfATIC BNTBRTAINI\IENT, In Three Patti, entitled 
THE SOUVENIR, or DftAI\IATIC R-EC'OLLBC"rJONS. 

Ali11 KELLY reapt"ctrully announces that ,he ha!I an object lteyond that of 

:~:ra~!t~rlt~ ::,n:b:~s~1~ i~1: ~mAm;tba~l~~~ L~f!f'::::::f:1~11~111!1a~ ~~~1tl~\~ 
\'Rtt'd, and rractica.J knowledge advanced by CounH of Ll'Ch1re1, Dailv Rud
ing", &nd Stare St11dies. Tho11P who l1a\'t' It in tntenUon to adopt the Thunical 
Pror,Hlon, will hf! dirtcted In lhat line or Art to which their ta.lent, may incline 
tb•m; and it would be propoaed that P,dormance1 ofth• Regul&r Drama.1bould 
take place on ap11ointed evening, In each week, In wbich tbehHt adaptt'd 1>oweu 
11hould lll' bro1111t:bt to bear upon the best rroduetiona or n11r e&tabli1hed Drama
ti~ta, and to which Miu K•lh· would apply her own bumblP. hut ear11Ht exer
tin1111. Printe Thut1ie1t.l11 projPcted or patronized In the l1igher clrcle1 might 
ht' arranl(ed and pedeered by tile orportun!ty or practicl! on the rt1tular atage
accompani•d by in,trut'liun In co1t1.1me, the l>usi11e11 of the 1tage,&e. &c.-and 
for tJ1r purpoae!I or~tudy,and rerettnee,accen may be continually had to a com
rl..tf' dramatic library. 

It 111 h1t•nded to aceompliah thP foregnlnsr nhjtct by an A11no11 moderate Sub
wc,lptioa, and an 1.rcca1innal Pablle PprforinancP., Appllcatlen1 on the subjtct 
orth, S11h11cription tu tht. Entf'ttainm,nt, to he made to ft.Ir. Andrn,•1, Public 
~:,tr:_ry, No.lGi, New Bond-1trHt, a11d to lli11 Kelly, No.;J, Dean-atreet, 

SIC~~~~\tDJ-1o1::ft~!~:ctRi1~·Aa~1!.~un~~~~1~f~ob~~y~~e~t~;~;~ 
lht' Public,.tlut.t hia ANNUAL GR.AND COXCER.T of Voeal 11.11t1 ln11trumPntlll 
l\lu,!cwill liikf' plac@' at tbe Great Concert ltooin, King'sTheatrf', TO-AIORRO\V 
.\JORS'ISG,JUN'E 25th, on which occuinn hf' will be a1•ilitt'd hy nHrly the 
who I• fir,t•nlf' ,·or.al am1 in11trnmrntal tRl,.nt ill London. Many pi Pera or ltRlinn 
.\ln•lc, 111'\\' 1o tbi~ countf)·(a• wlll hf' IIPl'n hy 1he prngrammf'),will hf' JJPdntmf'J 
ro, lhe tint tim11 In tbl11 cnantry.-'l'icktl11, I 01. Gd. t'Reh, ma)' ht' had nr Slfnnr 
lie u,.!l"nia,fi8,Q11arlrant(at the 1\111,lc 11hop of l\lr. Card),and 25,Alplm-l'ond, 
RPjl"l'llt':ii-,,~i-k i of Mr, SPttuin, l{i111r"1 'l'hPatrf' and RP=i:Pnt-llrt'f't; 1\1\d nt the 
11ri11dpal ;\111,ic ~hors -Th8 Cm1rprt will cnmm,.nce at HRlr-pa1t Ont' 1,r,.ci~f'IY . 

MUJlNING CONCRR"l', 

A SS~fi:'1-r.1~~~ft~?.9l1t·E~~1rtt~!:Jl~~~~ !!~Ii~~u~¼~1~lf;, 
(ipntry. and l1rr 1rrlPn1l11, that 11hr inlenf\1 l111vln,r Rt t11e abo,·e nooma a 
l\lOll.NJXG CONCRR.1', on MON"OAY, J 11ly 2d, 1832, To commence at 'fff'o 
o clock prt'el•ely. Vocal PerfonnPn-:\latlnme Ch1tl Damoi-•nu Rnd l\lin 
nrucP; Mr. IJrRham and J'tfr, E. Taylor. Soln Performtr11-Piano-fottl', Mr. 
Firld (from St. P1•lf'l•hurgh); 11Jute, Bir. Nlcbol1011; Violin, Air. Mori J a11d 
l-lal'p, JUu. H. fiph•illt, 

l,eadPr, Afr. l\lorl-Conduetor, Sir Of'or,r• Smart. 
Tickf'h, 10•. 611 rarb, cnn h• obtairlt'd of .\ha. H. DPMII,. No. 2, Park Ttr• 

racP, Mni?.P•hlll: Mr. WhitmaF!lh, at lhe A•~•mbly Room•, Grl'en :\fan H11t11l; 
'.\Ir, Hi 1 ... .-1, :Uoni.11elirr-to\\•: Mr. L:indry, SLockw•ll-1t1·et"L; and uf Air.Cole, 
Bur,k~rllPr, &c. l,n11rlon•11frtl't., OrPf'n\vich, 

'J_,l~!,!~i,~~,•t~~~l~~~o:',.!!~f..~fu\;; 1~:1~~-u;~~~:n:;~-1~~~~t~0{.!1i~fc ~~~f.: 
llEDUCl~n PRICE or AOl\flS!-IION lo ttie followlntr ohj1•ct1 ofattractlon,viz, 
To lhf' \\'ltOt,E IN·TBJllOn or thf' OuilJin,l", cnntalnillK} 

:1::r~~~;f;~~::,1;[1~;:t~n~1~,i~11~.f11":~::1"~~; c~::,t!: ONE SHILLIS'O. 
St. PRul'11 Cnlhtclral, a11il Vll'W frnrn tl1e Summit , , •.••• 

T~~:~~a~t1~~~~-1~!0~~:,;('~;,u~~!:::;r:i~:~1~:. f::~:~: -~~-i~:}oxE SHILLINO. 

G.RAND EXIIIBITION llOOM [or llluotratinR WORKS or 
Pll.\CTICAI, SCIRSCE, 7, Adelaidt••"r"f't, Lowll11'r Arcndr, WH, 

Stl·and.-Nl'l\'l'! inll'PnlPd Mocle or nenrrntlnl( SlPAm fo1• RnftlnH,a111l or Ptapo
rntlni: 1r111!i111 for ,•nrinu• ManufocturH.-STBA3t GU~ 0 dl11allaqrl11gn l"'oll,y of 
111,11, ral'h hair hnur-Rno1\·ing Ruddtr-Moclelt1 or Stum Dnnt1, mnvln!l" on 
\\'Ater-l10,11il 01-R'llllic llf'm1t.ln1-0ther ohl•et• of 111:en•ral lntere1tandam111e. 
11111nt,-011•n Oailr trom T•1• 1111 Six, Arlni1tt1u1re OnP. Shlllln,r. 

A. (f,~t!~l! ~l,,~;t~~. ,~!111~:•:., ~i~l~~=~:i~~c,:p!?i;~~~~in:<ifi~~~gi~~d V ~~ 
CATION, any Gf'ntlpman whn may he df'11lr11ua of fl.BA DINO lor eilhf'r P!xa. 
minatl11n -Arl,lrf'~~ to E I,., al )Ir. Vinl'Pnl'11, Of'llr Rr111Pnn11PCnllf'11"f'.\hford, 

'1'0 THE lH/;N°l'l,lr.~ll~N. cu.:m;v, PRl-:EHOl.l>EllS, AND .ELECTORS 
01, '1'11 I~ COUNTY OF H BRTPOJlD. 

T 1 J !r ~sr:~.J.1; 1l10':: 1,~~,:r~:;:r1i~:.. ~i~~,~~.~1: ·r17a .. ~f .. ~~.~~.~~;~r::,~t (';:,~ 
-)'ou, con11Pq11ent1r, all know IO'Y rollllcal prlndplf'11. A1y cnn1h1et ha:ii bPl'n 
hpfore you 1111111}' ,·rnr11, you can tl1•rrfore det4'rmlne whtthtr I nm "·orthy or 

b~1~~1~~N!~~~,';;~1·11 1~!}p:•1111~1;:t"':tf~1;t;ol)~:~,~~fc:~:~:a1c~:11!f. :!~:r1~:1 !:i.w:~~ :;;:;~ 
lllnlty ol 1olicilin,r io 11e1"!lnM yn11r vott• and lntereala. 

I rrm11.i11,1·011r f1t.ithfol aerl"'ant, ROWLAND Al,STON, 
Pi~hnhnry, Sawhrifl1tr;vr,1·lh .• l11n• 20, 18:12. 

A (!t:ti!~~!,~ !:1t~!e~l~;1;!, ~I~ ~~-1H!f; ~~~s~~1;~:t~r~n~~-~ !!~ 1,!f'i.~:t~;: 
TUF.:fiOA Y NEXT, the 26th in~t.Rt lhe ThRtched Hn11te, St. Jamr~••-•ttert, 
for lhe 1•111·po~P. or adilrt'8•1ng IIJS l\f AJF.STV on the recent atrocious and 
tre11.1101111hlf' aU11ck 011 HI, l'tl11jP!llJ11 1111crrd pPTIOO. 

'!"be Cltair wlll be t11ke11 by the Mal'qulaor Chando1111.t Onr n'elor,k prPd1,1y, 
GEO, SAINTSDUH,Y, Sf'ca·,t11ry. 

611, Sf. ,Jnmr•'11-11trl't"t, ,Tianr?.2, B:12. 

-s'f.MAltYl,lmONE.-SUIISCIUl'TION for the ltlsl,H:F or 
k lhe Poon.-At a Mtetlnir nr thl' S11h1crlptlon C'o1mnltlf'r, htld on the 25th 
day of !\lay, I i;::12, thp, 'l'rn111rer'1 Account was examined and allowed, an ab-
■t1act wh<'rrnr i• n1 followt :-

Sour Rncl 11rt'ad •• ,,£1,590 8 4 
lllankrt11 and Flannf'I • • •• 328 7 3 
l\l&tt'I i:i..11 and Needle-work JG 8 l 
J\.lt11•engn1 .. •• 62 13 2 
Rtntionrry and P1·intln,t • • •• • • • • :~ U 1 f t:r::i~~-r~11:1~1!11hami; or SI; °Clami; Scott an·· Co. : : 316 0 9 

Tntnl 11.monnt or Sub•erlptlnn!I •• , • .ft,408 5 O 
R111n11"ed, Th11t th• h1t.la11cr rerna.in in lhf' ha11d11 or Sir Claude Scott and Co. 

Alt It. now 11tand1, 1111 thP Tru1111rrr'1 m!<'nunt, subj•ct to tbe dl1po■ al ora AleeUng 
ln be called 1ome time In Dece1nber ntxt. 

JNO. MOOI\B, } 
G. PERllY, Auditors, 
R. CIIAPMAN, ==-====-;;:---,-~=~~-R E~!~:l~.1f ;;tc;~~- ~:nd~I~ ~;!~1;e ~~·:n('!l:r~r.~:~0~ru1~""~~1:n~~!~nl~! 

29th l\lay, 1831. 

on lhP dt'cea,e of n. \\'id<JW Lacly, AO\W n..atly 4:1 yeara or affe. Or, WANTED 
the Su'" 111 £9UO, ti~· wily or Annuity, at i prr C'Pnt., chargeable 11pon the abon, 

Por pa.i-llulan, apply (ir by letter pu1t-p11hl) to Me11n, Dennett and Paul, 
,nllcltnr11, 30, Hucklerahnry, City, 

--A stil\1M-1m. AT POR'rS:\tOU'l"H. 

A. H<J~~Bnt,o wl~I;' rt~·1/t.,!~~it;,1!~~~~~t!"'o0~1~t1:•p:~::~ni~~.!~1~;, 
commandlnft a Vif'W •f Srtu,nd and lht' hie 1tr Wl,tht, con1l1tln!{ ortwo 11ltling 
ronm11, 22 rtet long,and maku up nl11P. bl'ds, Apply at the Telegraph O.ll:ice1 

Port1mnuth. ------~-=~-------=cc-=~ 
H--- ANOVF.R-STllEF.T, HANOVP.R-SQUARE.-TO LET 

APAR'l'MBNTS Oenleelly FUlt'.'lilSHED, eon1l1tlng of Apaeioua 
])rawlnq-, B•d. and Dr,aalnjli' Room!l,on l'IJ'flt P'loor,and communicatln,rwith 
Heh othP.r; \1o'ilb or without a Serv&nts' Room. A Oe111leman eng1t.glng l1y tl1e 
,·ear w11111d find the t,rma particularl1· aclnnta,tf'oua. For partlculara1 addre11 
{po■t f'Jt.lcl I A. n .. •rwoptnny Po11t Otfl,.•, M11,t1rlnx.11tr•~t. 

, I 'HE ~·1N'l~~·t1!~~~~-~c~g:rr!eEJ.:, ~-1~~7~~'t;i'!~9f ;~~lr~~atreet • 
Rtrong Brukrast Congou • • t•. -
Fine Hyson T,a. • • • • • • 51, 1tf. 

Gond11 il1'1iv•r•d In Hery pal"t or London aud tlie neighbourhood, and promptly 
forwarrled tQ all 1>art!I ofthe Country. 

Price 7,J. 

llR,.L,\llDNEH:S CABIN~ l" t..:Yla,UPJ.EUJ.A, 
In monthly ,·olume1, 1mall !:i'l'o, 61. in cloth. 

On July 2, heinll" Vvl,32 or the n.bnve, Vol, Ill, of 

H ISTORY of SPAIN and PORTUGAL, (4 vols.) 
On Au.u1t I, HISTORY of the WESTERN WORLD, Vol. II.~ 

UNl'fED STATES, concludecl. 
Pubi11hed June I, HISTORY of SWITZGRLAND,in 1 vol. 

London: Lon•man anrl Co., Rnd John •ra,·lor. 

~ECOND EDJ"l'IUN. 

T i:11! fit1l!i11fio~ 0, t!e AN !!:r! .. °m C:n~ft~~J1~~1~~ t r.!~i ;71i~ /:!et~: 
Author of the "OMNIPJtBSESCE of tbe OEITY," tbf! Publiaher hut• 
apolo(!'ize for the delay or a Jew days, when a Second Edition will appear. 

Junj~j,~~~:~rill, Drltlal1 Mal(azlnf' Offir.e,250, Rf'fl'nt.1lreet. LondnR. -.....:=:....:.:===,;;: .. ::,.,;;;u:;:,;;;,L,=;,;;;c:,;A:;;N:::.,a',.':=,,c',_S.,ii',.i;-._=-==='-'""--1, 
On lbP 3Uth in1t. the Third ti:rlilion, with 24 cba1·11eterl!1Llc Sk4'1ehe11, 

THE DOME!/.~'~nsr:1tflt~~~ Tfil:t.J~if. AMERICANS. 
Whltt11k•r, •rrncher and Co. A,·e Marla,lan,. 

, A lb•1narle■1tUef'L 

T":e1!~~ ~~i!! i?if~~!? ~, .. ~~o~~s ~}~.~~~ \~•~~~~ •='=: 
li1hf'd with 1,vo 11,pl,ndid Engraving• IJ't1111 ilt1il('111 hy T11rnn, and a Fac•tlmlle' 
nr J,nrJ D)·ron's r,rift-inal pencilling of one of hb urlieat poem•, will be pub
li11ht'd on ll1f! I It or July. 

l'HB LAtt'I' Nlli1\' NuVJ!:L, 
Juat e!1bll1hfd. f1111r Tnl1. fool1cap 8vo. 241, 

CONTARINI ~~-~~~~~;•, A~,;.~f.~~t~!~t••I Autobiography. 

A CATAJ.OGUE or t1i'J',tt"tooKS in THEOl,OGY: 
ECCtE?;IAS'l"ICAL HIS'l'OILY, &c., Hlrclecl from thfl Llhrarle11 :J1. 

~::~;~"~~1!\~Pa~~ ~:i~~!k:~d~::~,n Hs:i~:~::~'r;~:: p~~~-~tt;nj: tB:it~·:,: 
No. 1; J,lttl• Q11Pen-11tr•et, tln·e, doon from Holhorn.-N,B. Librar!ee of an7 
f'Xtl'nt, nr 1111111.II l'fllif'cllon,., 1111rcl11u1f'd 11n llhPrAI t.r1n11. 

Now re11dr, 1 

LA C~QUEI~J!i"nl.EJT~l~~P~~\rJ:!~e271~~~~3!~ty in France anti_ 
,. La Coquetterle? e'e■ t ce ,,ue lea bommea m6prlle11t etc, qne le■ att1tt.•

De Ot11lill. 
"Wtt ba't'l' 11elllnm m•t wit11 a work In which the charar.ten conyene-1 and act. 

and 11.-e, with more f'lf'lll'&IIC4' and R"f'nteel ea•f'.''-Atbf'nll!um. 
•r. and W. 80011•,29, N•w R11nrl-11trn1. 

ON the ECONbuMY0~t·M~C'i1i~'E'n:Y1
:~

1d c~A·NuP.ACTURES .. 
In the "Jn~:!:s~~:fsc~::J~!~ ~;,:1·,~~1~!~ ~u.~a:;~!11 ~':!d::re0.~ Matb•mat111... 
______ L_o __ n~1111: Cllarll'I K11l11ht1 Pall-mall Bait. 

In 2 \'011. 4tn. with 31 Vltwa, Plan11 or 'l'nwn1, Harh1111r11,&c,, 21. I 61. board,. 

B n.~!t~11!a1 ~n~~,~~!t~!;~ .. ~~1-l~tg!\1;~r~~~~dRl!~w~i 8!~.~~':r.;, 
Hrun1wick, Nova Scoll11, Newfoundland, Prince Ed"•ard hland, and Cape, 
llreton; with cn111ldcratlom1 on Land GrantlnJ[ and Emigration, Sta1l1tleat 
Tnble11, &c. Dy ., • UOUCH.B·rT, Bsq,, Surveyor-G,neral or Lower Canu, 
Lleutennnt-Colonrl C."M,,&.c. 

Lond~•; ~fi~i;1~:A~i,.Lh~J~;nih~::~~?~~~i1!~~ Co. 
TOPOGnAPHICAL DICTIONARY or LOW.KIL CANADA. '10. 11. BS..:.. 

1Joud1. 
MAPS or the DIRTRICTS of QUEBEC and THl\11:B RIVERS. of the, 

nIS'flUC'l'S of MONTILl!:AL, and of UPP.Im, and LOWER CANADA... 
301, each, In 11beet1 1 lhe ui 41. I 01, -- · · - ----· ·Loiu)-BY_R_o_N __ -,,-A1_1_v_11_L_s_s_s-,,.-• .,-.. ,-o-N-. -----

T H E N E l~dll•d1ty i. f.. i·ur.-/.l, E,~ A G A z I N E. 

th~~~1!'~~:~.1:i~~~:i:~ ~:,~~.~r~:l~.~:i1'~!.1!~~!;:~i~:;i11:~f..~0"~r,~1J:~:t :1~1i~· 
f'nrieheJ with a Sri-lea or Paper11 11( thf! highest attraction, being the Joarn~ 
kept ba Lally Hlt111ingt11n, of Conv,r11n.tion1 wilb l,nrd Byrnn In llaly, Inter-. 

:!~':t'a1:!~~l~r~~l:~t!•1i!~t~~ apn~~fi:!~~:n~ya:~I 11~=:l~'cf io ~~!~:!'the~:::: 
to their rH))f'Ctlve Dnok~•ll•r11. 

OPINIONS OF THE NBW MONTHLY. 
"The cbarll.elf'r of the New Monthly i1 1rratly 1mprond 11lnr.e Its chA.ngt of 

~.~~1:~im! \.1~~~ ~~~!f a!ni:11 p;:e:~~,fra~t~:~~1=~~hlTri:i;i;;~fR11/ s:11.;:r; ::~~:icfe:~:• 
:,~::\l~r~11•;1:rt~~~l~!:,1;:;~;:~r:.~.~~•p::t"~l::.rnllly blghe1· In u1e New Moatbl~ 

"'fhl11 pl'l'lodlcRI 11 decld•dly Improved under the new 1upnlntend.nee-of Mir.. 
B. L, Bulwer."-Dublln Obll'rver. • 

"'flae N•w Afonth1y Magazine exhibit, pnt,nt proof, or the 1plrlt which a..
prHldH nll'er lt11 arrang,menta.'"-Windtor B:rrrt'H. 

d:; 'i'~:r~~~~~~ ~~?!0 ~11~ ur!~~i~~1\:~1r1~en.'t r.·;~~~~a!nC:i':i~\ ::'l!:;:t: .::· 
ul!dully employed.''-Sht'ffif'ld Mercury. 

"The new year'• numbn of the New Monthly ii worthy or tt■ glftP.,t Editor .. 
whoae well-known talent!I afford the bnt pn11lble guarantee or continued and,,· 
au1talned exe•llenee."-Bdlnhurl(h Obaerv.r. ' 

Hf'nry Colburn and Rlch11rd D,ntlry, Nf'w 811rllnllt'ton-,trH•t. 

SOURCES of ~nEli}/il"~~d.1 n\·~iAsiic{:·coMMUNITIESt 
or, ELEMENTARY VIB\VS, de,igned to •how the lmportancf' or the 

Stmlyof HYGIENE, to Lt'gl1IA.tora, HHd"- or Famllle11, &c, Dy HBNR"T' 
DBLINAYE, Surgeon Bztraonlinary to H, R, H tbe Dueht,s of Ke11t1 &~ b,. , 

Printed for Trtullel nnd Wihtz and R.ichter, 3!1,Soho-!lqUaff. 



TUESnAY'S GAZ&TTE, 

JOHN-BULL 
PARLIAMKNTARY ANALYSIS, 

HOUSE OJ,' LORDS. 

June 5!4. 

'l'be Kin« h .. appnlnlPd Edwin PN.r1on K,11c1, an Bxon nf His Majtt1tJ"• Body 
Guard of Y.fonu•n of the Guard,-in the room or Sil· Hrmy Cipriani, tt,ill'n•d. 

Membr111·rr1urrwd lo 11Prve In thi1 pre,ent Parllam•nt:-BorouKb of Caine: 
9J'boma■ Babtn~lon M,1ca11tay, B,q.-Ool'Ougb of Cricklnde: R. Oo1·don, B,q. 

MoNDA.Y.-The aeveral Billa before the House were forwarded in 
their re1.-1peclive stages. 

in the stronl(est terms, denounced the wretchf's who had ~ 
the co11n1ry by the atti:lck on thP Duke or Wellington, and the still 
morP infamous slandt'rs of the Time,, and 4?ther new11papers. &gainat 
the Quern.-Mr. CaoKER drew the attention of the Government lo 
a play-bill in which thf'ir Majeatie1 Wf're libelled and lwld up to eon,. 
tempt at the Cobufll' Theatre, and Lord J. Ru111n,L said that where. 
ever the power or the law rested in such a ea■e it ought to have been 
exrrciaed. The .AT'l'ORNBl'-GBHBRA.L did not speak,-Mr. HIJlfl' 
insisted that the outrages upon their MajestiPI and the Duke nf 
Wellington were to be attributed to tbetxcitementand Agitation kept; 
upby the Government. The Hon. Membercharacte1 ized aadutardry 
thosr attacka nn the King and Queen, and also the insults offered to 
the Duke or Wellington i and he attributed them to inftammato11 
articles in the p1·r&11, particularly the Time,, which wrre all connived 
at by Go,•e1·11mf'nt~ whocan1e forward now at too lat!" a pf'riod to heal 

DKCL,AAATIONS OF INSOLVBNCV. 
N. TEJ1PERl,EY, w .. 1,ate, Northumbnland. 1blpo1111•r-J• LEECH, 

\Yarrington, La11en~hire,ho1ier, BANKRUPTS, 

tn~6:~;_J~"H~PK11tN-:~•~:;!;.1~.~~,~.~1h!~~.8.!:n~~~ ':::::'P1~::!0~~•: 
Oakley, Tian• C1'1'1w11~••quare, Snuthwark-J. JAMBS, Upp,r Srymnur etrf'et, 
:Ba1ton,1qm•1~. coal mf.'rehllnt. Alt, Hadwen,Dot1et,1tr_.1Pt, Sallsbury-Pquare
N. RICHAl1.D~. Bru~rnell-plac .. , N•w North road, Hozton,carptnt,r. Alt. 
.Albley O•d-sTrf'f't rna,1-R. W. PIKE, Duncan terr&cf", City-l'f1&1I. ornnmf'ntal 

J:fTC fii~~l~~-~~·;:;·ir.1tt~:ar1: 1:::h.:r.et1:t~ 'i:~~~·:!,x1~~r~h~~~~:~~.iac:rl>!:: 
eourt, Oracechurch llftl'f't-J. F. and C. A, SA USDER.S, Ltadenhall-strett, 
-.rehants At1-. Ct-intrd•r ami Maynard, Mant1on.ffoa1e-place-W. WHITT A• 
BER, Bati1, ~nrnf'rel"tal1lno1 broker. Alli. Haney, Barnanl'a Inn, Lnndon i He(. 

1~':fn8a~l'H,~b~,!..1?':~!a!,;11t1!:w~n:~o~iy~irnn~1~~~:~~·=:11d1~~~-••• AJ!;: 
:mlogham-A. SOUTH OS, Witterabam, hie of Oxney, Kent, grocer. Alt. Man
Mr, R7e-T. V. JIOl~M BS, Olo11efster, eorn mPrebant. Att11. Wlnltrbot1•am 

::~bir;e.~i:~1:i:!;_ci~!~:~?::::;t:fh:.;.t,:.:~"!t~:~!~~~;•;,1*i:i~~-. 
Jlarfnrd, nHr War'fl'iek-J. RARBBR, Rtdeford, De•nnahlre, grnc.r. Att111. 
'White and Wliftml'IN', Llncoln'a Inn; Bevan 11.nd Brittan, Drlstol-B. II. POL 
LARD, Newc11111le-11pn11-'ryne. corn merehRnt. AU1, Cu't'f'lje 11.nd Knll•ld, Ray. 
mond-buildimr• Gr11y'11 lnu ~ K•enl)•lide and Walton, NPwcastl•• upon°T)·n•-l'. 
l'JBRf'Eand J. WOOP\VARD, IIIR11,rotsfteld,Olouctattraliirf', rail rnRd maker11. 
.Att•. WhitP and IVlilrmure, l,lncol11'1 Inn; Shorl, Bri~tol-A.CUN'NINGHAM, 
&herpool,brlcklayer. A1t111. Chp11ter,S1aplP ln11: Flnlo.,., Liverpool, 

FRIDAY'S OAZF.Tl'E. 
W.t.a. 0P'P'JCB .Jllne 22-Cnldatream ft.•gt. Foot Guards: Lieut. aml Capt. C. 

JI. Hay 111 It, Cap1at·, and Ll•u1,.Col11nf'I, by pur. TICP Cowell, reliN't; Ensign 
and Llf"ut. II:, I. Hoh;,ou11e to be Lltotenan• and Captain, hr rur Tiet Han O. 

..Krrbert. 0Pnt. to b,· E•1!lil(11 and Lleutinant, by par. Ylee Hobbouae.-8rh Font: 
-Zn,lgn R. t:htnPy t, bP l,leutenant, by 11111·. Yicf' 1Jf'nn,-, prom.; e:. H. GrPat
llead, Gf"11t. to h" E111lf('n,hJ par. Tice Cheney.-13th Foot: Ll,ot. W', H. Ba,rkf'r 
to be Captain, h\" pur. ,·k• i\lal\lue, rf'tlrH; Bn1hrn P. R. Jrnnlng• to 1,e Lu•ut. 

."'1, plll'. Titt fh.,·k,.r; Rntlll'n F. Hnlder, f1om 55th Foot, to he Bn!llgn,vlce Jen
llln••: W, A.. fi.l11cli\lr,l1t1nt. to he En1ign, by pur. yir.e lning, P!Om. 98th Fm•t. 
-11th Foot: Ll1•11t .. I. Wood, from 4Gtb Foot, to be Lleutf'n&nt, vice Frattr, app, 
tfth PoOl'.-I01h P1111t: l,ltuL H.F. Hawk•r, to be Captain, without pur: ,·ice 
Black, dee.; Eu~i811 R. Lo-rC'la.ee lo be Lieutenant, vice Hawker: Sf'tj.•l\lal',r J. 
JPcmnan to hf" Rn~il-!11, Ylce Lowlflce.-:Uat Foot: Llf'ut. J Fortlyce, rrom 9Hh 
Poat. to be flr~t LleulPuant, vice P,unkett, retires balf-pay l.f.tb Pt.-2itb Foot: 
J.lf'ut J. N. Fr11.•rr, lrom I Gib Fo.,t, to be Llf"utenant, -rice John11nn, reth_es half
,., tlth Foot; th• Hon. C. T. 8, P'OIII.Pr to he Bnaill'n, by pur. vice Hesa111g, nt. 
....«8tb 11',w,t: Ca11t11i11 C. P'tf'ncb lo be Major, by pur. Tice Crole, utlre11: 1,lfut. 
J, B. Acklnm 111 hf' Cllptain, by pur. via French ; Bn,l!fn J. A. Whlllaktr tn be 
U.atenant. by pm·. vice .lcklom: Enaign s. J.C. InlnJ,frnm 13,b Fnot, tn he 
••tll'n, viee WhiUnk,•r.-48th Foot: Lif"ut. H. C. Sml\bwaltf!.lrum 46t11 Foot, 

:::it~':;1:•:~:1~.~t~ :: w::::i1i~"ii~1 ~l;:.:~.~~,t~·p::c~~ !~1~~- ~-:i,::~'.1 r:~~\1. 
•o6at, Gent, to lie Em,lgn by porch. vice Wo00.-S5U1 Fnot: G. T. Brooke. 0f'nt, 

J;.b~.::d';r~-~::; •:~:r.~·.;i!~.~t~':!,pi~a&:i}:i~. ~==~!;~~y~::~i:·e~~;o:b ~~~t: 
Lieut. J W'p~t t11 ht Ca1,1aln by purch. wit!• Anrl•raon. rP.t,; En1118n 0. Den1l11rf! 
to be LlrutenMl bJ p11rch. Yiee West; C.R. Iltltrton, Gtnl. lo be £1111lgn by 

~F=~f'l~~'"~-~11~::!f;:;0~. ~::.~: ~ 1b~'·L~·u?l'~!1~t0 ~~" p~~!i~~!-~c:l,~ff~~-"tt.~ 
.llurray, Oeut.111 hf' Bn11iirn by purch. vice Cro,1-94111 Pool: Llrut. T. Butlei-, =~~~~;11n:i!':d:~11;.:.tL~ewL~:::~:!;t~~b~111::~tr1:;~~~~e:i ~;Ppu~!i.~ 
.toe FrRzrr, telirl'I, 

th1atlachrt1-l.l•ut. "R. GennJJ,from 8th F. to be Ca.plllln 11f111fAntry by porch. 
Nf"moramh11n-Tht1 ludr-pay of theuntler-menllonl'd Olflren baabren canc•lll'd 

from lltf' tttl h111t. lr1elu11ive, 11.pon lhetr recelvin1a commut•d allo11·a11cf' fnr lht'lr 

kir~~;i:~::1!i.~f1 ~;~~i. ·:t~~=~=:J1,·/1~fr~:a:.~i1::;1~::; ~==~f:r!~~:.r;~i: 
H. YP1lu11, rf't run pay 8th Roy11I Vetrran Battalion: Capt. J. K•rr, balf~pay 
hteerpot·11h-ct Milili1l R1tt111llon of UPl"'T Canll.da; Ensign Z. M. PliUllp,,hall-pay 

li'rc:!r::~1~~1/!!1!-':a,1:!~~1t" P~u~~t«:,f;:;i~ ·L?.1?Bt~d.1l~~~ ~1:,~:~a"~,~~!: 
~,Ion -Tl1P co1nmi~11ln11 or Pa)'1na1ter W. Ll'llif',8tJth F110\, has liten canc,lled 
frem the 22d h1~L .h1clu1ive, he l1avtng recf'lvtd a c11mmutt>1l 11.llowa11ce. 

OKP.LARATIOSS OJI' INSOLVENCY. 
P, WOOD, Theubald'••road, eablnf"t maker-T. SAUNDBRS, jun • .lu1tin• 

fltan, merchant. BANKRUPTCY BNLARGBD. 
J. KBNTON, Hlgh:~~'~·~tr~,}~"s'u'PJR~~~':~~ne ti to .lug, 10. 
M. NEWLAND and H. WHl"rB, Porlspa, dra~n. 

DANK H. U Pl"S. 
T. SOWER.RY. Rlandlnrd.1tul't. M11.nche1ttr-11quare, nphol■tf'rPr. Attor11•y, 

~:::f'cr~:::i1:rr.':d1M~!~?M~r?.~o~A:,?u~,~:i':~~~:nwrLnts:i~·tr~:.~.~: 
rnalt■ter. AU1 Al•XRridl'r andCo.Carey-ttrPet: Story, St. Alban'1-R. UAllD, 
11'1:k, Holmf'• buildln,-,, Lol'K101Mvall, porkman . .Alt. fimltb. Chartl'rll111111P, 
1q11ar•-R. HUMPHltYS, Wlnche11tt'r, wonllen .. drap..r. Alts.Hicks 11.nd Otn.ik, 
eurldgt Ba-rtlPlt'A•bulldln11; Hall, Wincheater-J, JOS BS, Carma11hPn, 
,,ocer.' Atts. 11oolf! and Ce. Oray'1 Inn-square; LIYtlt, Drl,tnl-J. N. JACK-

roo:,' ~:~:h:~t:r=r~::i~~::.m;.n.~f:~!::::.:...:.u~ ~;'.~fR~ ~~a~~rc·k~d~~:: 
Alts, P,,.kln11 an,I Frampton, Omy'1 1nn-1q11arp: Lfwt11a, M11nche,rrr-J. 
WATKINS, Ahtrfa,•f'nny,Monmou1h11hl1·e, ahepkeel'Pr, Alts. Willlain1, Veru
lam-baildh1{1'1, Ur11v'1 Jnn; Uavis,Aber,avenr,y-0. JOSBS, Carnanon, mPr-

~anJ. N :!1:~.!:!.~,~~n~T;::.-c~:~!~. L~:t~l_n;..::i~a~d~:!":~r~:~'J~;.~; :v.~~: 
wlck, 0NeRea111le-upon-Tyne-E, W. PE'rBRS,CoYentry, win• merchant. Att1, 
B,rne, Ceok'11-c11urt, Llncol11'11 Inn I Cart Pr a11d n .. ., .. , Conntr,. 

PoRTRCOIIIING J.,JTERARV NovELTIEs.-Thf! anrcdotrR of celebrated 
Pennns ol Title to hP. publil1hed Rhortly in ThePrir,ateCorre11pondence 
of a Woman of Jlaahi1n are Hkel)•, we are informed, to amuse all, 
and to 11urprii;e not a few. The letter11, which were actually written 
a few yeara II.Ko, could not have been printed with aar1:ty at the 
time i hut various circumittaocea n-nder the prt"sent a fitting sea~on 
for thPir npp1•arance. The scene or the new Novel, under the tnle 
. of Fort11111J-Hunling, ia Mid to be chieHy at Ltoamington, and the 
work will prt>111•nt. we underetandi a lauf(hable picture or the rutt, 
adoptrd at fuhionabl~ watl'ring•p nces by nef'dy adventurer& on the 
loolc out for women of propr.rty. Capt. Skinner, or the 31st Regi
·IMn1t, ia about.to publish a Narrative of his vh,its to various partR or 
India, hich1ding a walk over the Himatay11 Mountaim1 to the sources 

:if~d 1~p0!~d11a •~f t~iv~•::~~:l :ti!:~'¥:: ~~;:ia ~~ebf~~W:d 
&cursiona in India. 

Monday b('ing 'J'rinlty l\fonday the Corporation of Trinity House 
Jield their annivrr11ary Meetinw, and prOffedf'd in barMeB to their 
Hall at Df'1,trord, wherr. the Marquia o( Camden wu unanimously 
re-elected Master for ·the enauing year. The Corporation then 
altendt-d divin1• s('rvice at tl1e Church of St. Nicho1aa. 'fhebrethrPn 
arterward11 dinf'd together at their Hou1e on 1"owrr-liill, and Wf're 
bonou1ieii by tbe prr11•nre or aeveral or hi ■ Majesty's Miniaters, and 
other ptnons or distinction. 

Tn •.W.Tt:sT PoruLAR PcoLrCA.TIONs.-Henrt1 Masterton, by the 
Author or ., Darnley,_:' 11111 been pronounced the most finished of 
Mr. JamH'a talt-nts. ·1·hP. rf'&der must P.nter at once into tbe identit\ 
-of the reserved, yet impaS1tiOned FrRnk Muterton, thP. beautifu 
.Eleanor, and the N"ckle1111, -the ambitious and RUilty lJixnn.-Thr. 

TuEsoA.v,-Tbe Earl of MINTO moved the second reading of the 
Anatollly Bill. 

su~~~eo~a~~~!:.!:L:r•iis0 ~yte~f:r'"e':::~i~h0~~e0 ~i~i~~:~Rr ts!~~!~~:: 
and the violation it implied or the moral and social feelings pf the 

~:ll!fGa~~aBil1:nt11~~~bi~0!~,ird:~~:l;h":th!~a~~~:~:c;s.:!rL~~ 
ror the sale of dead bodies would diminish the crime of murder. 

The Earl of RoDEN supported the motion. Lord ,VYNFORD op• 
posed it. He bad witnessed the dread of disttection in case of mur• 
dtren, and would not con~ent to the Abolition or the punishment.
Arter some further remark, on the deta.iltr or the Billt...the Noble 
and Lrarned Lord proposed as an amendment that the .Hill be read 

a ~~d .. ~:: !t~se:::ti~~.mr~!!'tiie ERrl or HAREWOOD, the LORD 
CHA.:VCELLOa, and the Earl or Fin. the House divided, when there 
appenred tor the amendment-Contentl JO-Non-con.tent.a 15-Ma .. 
jority in favour or the oritdnal motion 5.-No particular day was 
namtd for the committal.-Adjourned. 

WEDNEIDA.Y.-On the motion or Earl GR.BY, a dutirul and loyal 
Addrt•ss was votrd to His Majesty, exprP.s~ive of the feeli1115,11 of Par
liament on the late atrociou1 attack upon his sacred pMson, A co'!
rerence was then held with the Commons, who, by messen~rs or their 
own. afterwnrds informPd the House that the Commons had concur
red in the AddrPss to Hie Majesty, which was ordered to be presented 
to His Majeaty by the whole House. 

u,1;:~'::.:!~cf;{!~e ~a::!h~~~~LaidL:h~tbh:ri~:d h~!e!hJ!~~~ct!d 
by HiM Majeaty to inform their Lordships that His Maj~sty had ap
pointed Wednesday next, at two o'clock, ns the time when he would 
receive the Addreas of the two Houses of Parliament. 

The Earl of SHAFTESBURY moved that a mest1age be sent to the 
House or Commons, to inform them or the time appointed by His 
M11iesty for thP. ahove purpose,-Ordered. 

'i'he Lonn CHANCELLOR would 11ubmit to the conaideration or the 
Noble Earl (Roden) the propriety or po11,tponing for a few dave the 
motion which stood for to-morrow upon the state or some parts of 
lrrland. No doubt could be rntertained that a J11rp:e share of_ thP. 
debate \VOuld turn upon the conduct of a Noble and Learned Friend 
nf liis, the Lord Chancl'llor of Ireland; and as Monday next wa~ t~e 

~i!hfe ~:J ¥:e~~~~o~~f,~td ?~1~~:rA!~s!r:~1~1~·~:1:;::~bl! ~!r!:: 
this day week. Thf' Noble Earl would probably say that he did not 
intend to impeach the conduct of hie Noble and Learned Frien~ i but 
it waa next to impouible. if tht'y mi~ht judge from J!Ht e_xpf'rtence, 
that it should not Ue impeached by others. It had, tn pomt of fact, 

:~:ri:~:::Jt:rdwt~~d t:!~b,::1j:~1Jee:t' oir°~~!:k~J, that the Noble 
After a convPrsation of ~01ne length the motion was poRtponed to 

Monday se'nnight. when it ia expected the Lord Chancellor or Ire• 
land will be present. 

Fa10Av.-The Earl or RonsN, on presentinll' several Prtit!ons 

::~~~i~~~r:::!~scc~~~fru~tr:tr!:~r°th~dki:~0
~
1r ~n.,1~~~;d;1S~ft~\~! 

project or hie M11jesty's Government promise■ to produce among tl1e 

pes~~~~!ttl~aatp~~~n~~~;nerted with the same flubjpct having been 
ordf"red, on the motiom~ or the Bi111hop or Ex.ETER and Lord BEXLEY, 
their Lordahipa adjourn_e_d_. =====,,. 

Hocisk ot'-criAtMoNs. 
MoNDA.v.-A new writ Woll4 orderl'II for the election.or a Member 

f~ 8~[.!,e ~~e P0£sSi~t ~~r~~~i~~! ':i1~1i1:r0t:C~;[e~11teWthi1~e~i 

H!j!l~,ti1!~se resolved into Committt-e on the Irish Reform Rill.
Mr. O'CONNELL atateid. at 1.-i-nt length, hia ohjections to the Bill; 

:~~;~t';~~~t:: t~\1':'e°E~~i!i~t~!1f~~~~:nd1~~:d:;:;t~t;;1~a~~i~fa~ ~~ 
prrsonH aeiaed or any rreehold estate, and occupying the 1'11.mP, or the 
cleRr ye1.rly value or 51. at the least, over 11.nd above all charges, CJ:• 
cept only public or Parliamentary taxeR, county. baron~, ~l!urch or 
cnriah ceBSes, or ratf'8 and cesl'e8 on any to,.-nland or d1vunon ol a 
,r;:d°i;;•;-::;::i~;:tfi.able discuasion, the amendmen, wu nega• 

The pr<.>amble aud several clauses or the Bill were then considered, 
when thf' House resumt.d ; the Chairman reported progreas, and 
obtninrrl li•aveto ait a~ain on Monday nrxt. 

1'he Juriea in India Bill was read n third time and 3assf'd, 

re:i;~~!~r:~t r:r t~~~C:!~~a~;~~~i;:i!!1n~vsa; ~~~e~h;, ii!~~=eB~~vi:: 
rrsumed, the Report or the Committee was received, and ordered to 
he tRl<Pn into further coneiderfttion on Friday. 

Mr. p. Tau~1soN'a l{esolutions resp,cting the Customa Duties were 
a1u·P.ed to. The Hill to be broul(ht in accordingly. 

The other Orders of the Day were then dispoaed of,and the House 
adjourned. 

Pr!t~:~:~:c-;;~!:r!~i:~RS!te~;s~r n~1>1r-~~eii~ste:~~0i'lifirof:r ~t= 
Suppression of Orange ProceHions in Ireland. The petitionrrs 
11tatP.d tlu,t they had no objection to be included in a law operative 
againat all parties; hut so lonp; as the Catholics were allowed to 
move about in armed multitudes they thought thPy onght to be 

~~
0v~~~n::n:~il~11\~r c~1~~fryow:ou~d0~:~~0:itim~:e1~0t~ef!or:: :~: 

Orangeme11 for the maintenance or the connection between Ireland 
and England • 

.Mr. 8ADLEa brought ror,vard his motion for the t-stahli~hm('ntor 
some permanent provision for tl1r. poor in Ireland. The Hon. Mcm• 
ber very eloquently supported hia views, and shewed that Ireland 
was the only civilized counlry where there waa not t1ome such pro
vision. and yet it was the country which stood more in need of it, 
that 1-mtl'ered more hom starvation and pestilence, the conaequeoce 
of want. than any other pt-rhapa in the world. 

Mr. STANLEY opposed the motion, on the ground that there were 
R1ready charitab:e institutions in Ireland; that no ~pecific plan had 
been propos.-d; and that the tmhjPct could not IJP. full)· trt>ated dur-

~-•~ ~:t~~;~en~~~~~i:~;,ni{~•~1ti!!:~~~~ !!~ ~~-oL:!~~::~~~~~ 
r:[!e1,~::~~1d~ce;;J~~ys~}:::.:~t~ti~11c~~dnt~fth~~1~a~~1!~r:r°~1~0 Un~ii:1~ 
Poor Laws into Ireland. Mr. J. SMITH rorcibly advocated the intro
duction or Poor I..aws. Mr. SADLER, in reply._ Paid it was no more 
than justicP. that al>sP.nteea deriving a large income from Ireland 
should contribute some portion or it towards the maintenance of the 
r,oor. He shewed that trom the time or Queen Elizabeth down to 
the pre&Pnt time the amount raised for the aupport of the poor was 

~~~•~~i~1i~f/:J:~~r~:a:uifi~r!:'!~fl ~~ lrl~!~~~ion to the general re-~!!:i ~!?l;:~i~~;i;..t~~th 1;:~~: phJ1~i~,:~l."·~~:»~·l1:~~~~=~ 
contentR erP. a dP.tailed narrati-ve or tht' Battle of Poictiers-an ac. 
count .of the brilliant nploits and wild adventurr.s or the Black 
Prlnae in Spain-and or the reats of arms or the N"nowned Gaxton de 
Pob:.-Amonu the s1riking stories in the Ligk!• and S4adow, .of 

~h~l'\,fif't)"f!u~db~ih!.e~i,:~r::~ ;~Th:pp;n!i~~~~E1i!a~e1:h 

&~.a~~~~io:d~hue:eed ':~:r:::~i::::c:~ 1r~::.a!~:t ~~':n:1~1~~~-f Lieu-
tenant Shipp tendintl to ,hew the impolicy of the practice of military 

~::&.~,~-. 1\-~ne•~~~~~i 1::i~J :h8a~0 f1t.80~:tr11i~~ell8fl~g~~dd1.ME 
soldiers. He knew the system was falling into diiuse, but still he 

Latimer-The ~,111tter-The Devil'a Pulpit-The Y01tng Back• 
wood11man-Ma;ior Egerton-An Adft:oture at Sea-1'hf! Green 
MountRin Boy-The Azure Ho■e-Tlle Tl1rt'e l11diant1-Modern 
Chiv.tlry-Tlie lttJ.e or Flowers-The Last of the Boatmen, &e, &c. 

~~'!:~~rn°: a~!1~d~::aa r:ti:~\3!sr;!vp~~,t:,:ir::· to "s~=:~~~ut;;~ 
p1111i111hment until a.rter the next meeting of Parliament.-Mr, H1111.-..: 
11Pconded 1he motion.-Sir J. C. HoanouBB opposed it.-Colonel 
DAVIES gave it Htl hii, opinion that flogicing in the army could not be 
dispensed with.-The mntion was negatived by a majority of 38 to 19. 

~~= ~~~c:;:~~~:.:~h: n:~~ ~'tw'!m:~~!!dt;.~~!·t:&r:;:eS:-
Kr•d11tion or tl10~e who would attack him, and Pnded in a lriumpb to 
his Grare, who WP immediatf'ly ~urroundrd, and would, if necesllll'Jt 
be prottcted by evr-ry rnpectable man who 1vitneasrd the occurrence. 
Arter a few words from Mr. G. Lamb and Mr. Croker. the A.ddrai 
wa!IIRgrerd to, and sent by dPputation to the House o( Lords. 

The Houae then ,vent into Committee on the Coron••rs' Bill.-Mr. 
Hu,1E pro1,01ed that evrry individual taking the office or Coroner
should produce a certificatP. of having attended two counes or meili,. 
cal lecturea. After some drsultory conversation the motion waa re,. 
jrcted on a division by a majority or 69, the numhera beinll' II to fl. 
-Mr. WARBURTON then moved that all Coronen' Courts should be
opf'n to the ~ublic.-Mr. O'CONNELL contended warmly for tp~ 
publicity to inqueRts.-Mr. Hu.NT impugnrd the proceedings 1n the· 
case or Sellis. on the ground that thecoronrr's j_ury had ~ePn packed,. 
and the principal witness ktpt from being e:1d.m1ned.-S1r C. Wnu. 
RELL arraigned the conduct of Mr. HUNT ror stating, what htknR 
to be untrur, and most indecently, a N"petition of a most atrociou 
libel upon thellukP. of Cumberland.-Mr. HuNT repeated that tbt 
principal witnees in the caae had been kept back from appe~ring lo 
give evideace before the Jury. The wl1ole occurrtncr he dra11n1tw. 
as R da!"k and bloody tran1action which ought to be siftrd,:---On the 
division on thi11 important amendment thf' riumbPrs WPl"f'-1n fa,our 
of it, 94 i a.!lainat it, 54; being a majority of 40 in favour or havingtht 
Coroner s Court an open one. ThP. discretion!l~Y power which '!ie-
~i:~!r~:;rc~s ~h:s ~~ke~,u::::: Ph!•J3ill'~~eec~s:3;;;J~~1b::~ 
on :r.~'c':J'~~~s:~k the opportunity of 11tating, upon the authority of 
the DukP- or \VC'llintrton himFlelr, that he had not bepn pre11entattht 
represf'ntation Rt the Coburg Theatre rr1prcting winch th,ert' had 
hef'n a discuasion in the ra.rly part of the evening. Indeed h11 Gl'ICI' 
had never been in that theatre at all. 

Tauasn..t.v.-Mr. EWART pre~entrd a petition from Liverpool1 
praying that an equal measure of Reform may be granted to Jrelaaa 
81if°r~G~~~~~NE moved that the HouAe shnuJd be counted, wben 
it being ascerlained that there were onJy 36 Members preaeot,aa
adjournment consequently took place. 

Pn10Av.-Thr suhil'ct of the adjournment which took p1aee ••: 

Gx1~:~t::!y11a~~ 11!1!~~:~•:p:n•;h~~t~~~::i: ~lomM:i1/f~;":i~:·or the 
moment, having had no previous communication with any P"Q 

~11~i: ~!~~~u~:,c~•1u1!!P~f \~~~~e!"ii::~~i~: hff!:~M~t:~e:a~:: bli 
111otion11 Ptanding for that day. . • 

Mr. HuNT presented a Petition, nnmrrously 11ignrd, eomp111a: 
of the conduct of the Nottingham Mat,ti1trate11 Hnd or the KaolPr 
wards the prisonel"S committed for the late dit1t111"ban<"e in that count-:; 
The Hon. Gentleman detaih·d from tbf' Pt>titio11 stalemPnl.11 oft 
moRt incredible hardshipa which the PPtitioners averred bad heel 

sut:."i. i. ~=::!:~:e:a~1a~l'ot~~~1r:~a:tr:~~\icitor to the prilOD!II 
to the Lord Lientrnant. 1tatinM his belief or tbe falsehood I!'~ 
a!le.,ation1, and dPclarinK that the priaoners had never meollOD 

anf,!~i.A~!~~;,:C_iG~~~R~:;indicated the MaKiStratPa, and 0~ 

11 pon the eb11ence of the 11ignature of any one or the prisonen frca 
thM;~~t~:~• promised to make inquiry, but di1credited the allep 
tionR of the Petition. h Gld 

Sir E. SUGDEN tho11gl1t inquiry Phnuld be made, althou((h ~ lit 
not believe the s1atements or the Petitionere. Inquiry aboul 
made. thnt puni&hmrnt or f'Xpoaurr should fnll 11on1t'!w_hrrrd boari1 
th:i!o~~f:t":i~~b:r;~~d t~h:Yt :~iie~:i~~nlrti1~;d J~ecl:r:~i'!be;'bad it 

00Tfi~a!hir1 ;;:~i~0g or the Boundaries Bill wR-. tl!rn moved, and 
gRve rihr to long dit1c1111sione on mattt-n or local deti\11. hci 

Mr. REST moved the b,le or Pu.-bf'Ck to be addrd to thelborru~
Wareham. This H&Ve ris.- to a conversation, the rf'SU t O ~
wa11 the prnpoa1tion that Corre Ca11tle should hr addtd, ~ ~be or 11 
tuency of Wareham, and which waa cai-ried by a d1v1111on 

ag~~1tt:6boundariet1 or Stamrord bP.ing put, Mr. TENlfTRO~ entd 
into IPngthrnt-d local dNails of the borouKh, Rnd compl111r:,:dgldcr 
the pfff'ct or the Ho11ndary Bill would be to placP. the vote dniellt 
1hr. dominion or the Marquis or Exeler. He rnovrd an a;e:.S. 
which waa negatived. The Bill was read a thil'd time an P ' 

lnrRR ErcF.NTnrnTv • .:.::.TiiP. i.l1ird- Vcifofflt-, jm1t puhlishe~1~: 
,lonak Barrington'a Perao11al Sltetches, 11.ho11nd11 sti!I morf' r: ind, 
two pr<"cedinM in rftcyanecdotf'a of U1e true Hibt-r111an cThtr~~ilf 
is particularly rich in the humour& or thr Irish Bar.. f iceC-.
names litfure co1111picuom;ly in this newvolumP. :-Cl11f'[BJu9th ~ 
mell, Cl11ef Barona Yelverton, Avonmore, and Hussy urg&unael• . 
Norbury and ClarP. Judtt.!! Fletchrr, John Philpot Curra3, Fisbrill 
lrrs Byrnr, Filzttibbon, Norcntt, and Lysighh Mr. Flo~ 'ueieu!• 
Fi1zieP.rald, Mr. Martin of Galway, Sir John Rnrkr, 11r der orlbt 
l.angreish. Mr. DundaA, Beauchamp Ba~Pnal HarvPy ( ea 
llrhPl11 in 1798). Mr. Buahe, Sir Judkin FitZl(rrald, &c.k rutl411 

FATAL EFFECTS or THE 8-ron11.-Ahout eighto'cloc on o«ed"LDI 
la~t, u .Mr. JamPB Styl'infl'. of Stainforth, waterman. was pr thrtt'" 
with his veaset along the l>eRrne and Dover canal, br:renHiJblllt 
bridgrs above WombwPII, accompanied by hi■ man, m.kffagb•• 
tht-y were overtakPn by the storm. The elf'ctric Ouid fl~r1:eldl of tht 
dead on the foN"castle deck, and Styrintt, who wa11 at t c re tJi1D 
veSR('l1 was also struck down, and remainPd senselr~s ro~~ 00 tbl 
five mmutf's: on hiM rrcovery bt- found Hitrbam lying nd t1itl!O 
deck, with his trowsPrs eomr,letf'ly split open and on 6r3,.~enolf~ 
or thf" df"crnsed, with a large bole cut through it, wa11 rl 
htad into lie c•nal. rk of JI, 

REcoLJ.E<-"l'IONs of MrRABEAu.-This posthuff!011fll '!0 
8 ,.11u1lil 

Dumont'fl, or which a Secon!,I E~itio11.i11 /'ust pubhsht.d,.1:st ~ 
leKacy to Europe. It conta111111, ma B1D8 e volume, the 
that hu hitht-rto bttn publittbed, or the first impulse a 
or the Fl'f'nch revolution, tog_f!ther with thr mnst r.xtr11 
of the life or one of thesrincipRI actors in that extrador D 
-Mi"ra/Jeau. The goo of hi1 country was minglr~ pv_e hl!lli 
dying Mpirations and the Jovf! of France ct-Rse~ m,, htsontain tbtt)t 
with his la11t breath. Dumont's u Recolltct1on11. cknotrllt.!• 
moet valuable materi11.ls for hiatory. Facts hithe~to u~n'9 ~ 
Peeret causes of many or thosP grrat an_d au_rp1h1n1t r. laidlJPIDJ 
hRve puzslrd the acute11t re111f'arch or the h11torum arb he~uc,d91 
The work i& extremely we11 timPd, and cannot but e P 1 
benrficial nftP.ction11 to all narties.-Wind~r EzprMell, Ker11tette,. 

SnocK.JNO AccIDENT.-Wednesday mornmg, RS ~8•• in 1111"':'-

On Tuelida1r-rver1ing Barn1ley was vi1itrd by one of the severest 
atorm11 or thunder, lightnin.,, and rain, which the oldelt inhabitant 
can r~m,.mber. It aet in about six o'clock, P,11., and, with a alight 
imermiNion, cont.ir,ued till pa■t nine o'clock. A fritthtrul maaa of 
water auddrnly f'11tnrd the town at the bottom of the Market Pl~ 
amt in.a minnlf' or two del1111Jed the lo"er part of the town to the 
de~h or aevf'ral fePt. But the IJN!at weight or damage has happened 
at Beevor Holr. wJu•re the exteneive works for blraching belonging 
to Mesar.11. Jaclou111 and Hodgett&, are carried on. A few hundred 
yard• bl'!)ow the glrn or valley where they arP. 1ituate the ground 
forma a kind or il-re.gular heHd. where four or five 1treamleta united 
their force11, and, when awellP.d, poured down on the work• in one 
ilNlietible tor~nt. It ■wept over them, leaving behind it a aad 
Nelle of deaolation. The wife of one of the weavers' in Wilson's 
rieee. llen, was eo alarmed by the audden n11b of water into the 
..._., that though ■he. waneacued by her husband, and carried acrou 
tbe •treet to • nei11h_b-l1.llouae, ■lie died, ii ill auppaoed frvm ■beer 
~ ,6/,,N,,JJlil, 

WEDNERDA.Y.-Mr. O'CoNNBLLcomplained that "hat he aaid on the 
frevious niMht.. on thr motion relative to a R_l'stem of Poor La.,.11 in 
re land. was groKt1ly miarepreaentPd in the ~H'me• newspaper.-Mr. 

G. DA.w110N took thatocru,on to obRerve that, for the laat year, the 
rPport.11 or their proceeding• in the d11ily paper11 were moat inaccurate. 
He hoped that in a Reformed Parliament 11tepl!I would ,be taken to 
prevent thil!I, 

lady reaiding in Park-road. RPrrnt'a-park. was d~vh:,, w'"-'J 
wheeled chaise a1ong the new line of road lrom ~t. 0 . 1-rtfl l!l 11 
Barnet, the horse &tarted at a carrer amacking h_,1,d whi~d,. ,_dill 
at full 11\pt-ed, Mn. KPrsletton hll.d two of her chi ren drop.ei . .:J 
servant with her, and in the anxiety of the mom•nt ■h.e al pfl~ 
reina, leaving the horae without any controul. The • 111 rhe roas-r.:::;: 
off ruriou1ly, when having run one or the whPela hv~~s-.rerebro._k,! 
it came in contact with arailinR•POflt, and both the• ~ fht.~ 
and the chain traee1 torn entirely away from the .c1:r1•r;e-tr 111in;-. 
was thrown down, and so severely hurt that he di~ 10 in her :.db 
Mrs. Keraletton, who had taken up both her c~J1dff'r tbe root--'
wu preeipitatf'd with great rorce againat the 111 bi O whicb~ bll 
11trikinR the hAck part of her head• tremenddou• 0a~d ,edoeeu-llO'f 
the blood to guah from her no,ie, mouth, an. eara, verf 8111!! :I~ 
to a atate ot in•maibility. One or thade cbolnl~'i!!\: of the ri1J:ua1 
b«-tween three and rour yean of &¥e, b t . dn was al■o et f,t, 
brokenju11t above the ancl e, and thde ~thher chd tri4illl hu'1-.IIC,~ 
injul'f'd. The maid aenant e•ca~ w,t VPrf Jetton 11urti'fl1iJGI' 
1lender es:prctation is entertained or. Mra. Kebraia- Tb• ell 

A eonferrnce having t.aken place with the Lords, the Ca.t11cBLt.0R 
of the ExcasauEa moved the Addret11 to His Mejeat!,•.-Sir R. PEEL 
very forcibly traced the aa1a.ulW1pon Hie Maje11ty to the bad r.zample 

~~-as: .. ~bLe.:i•:.:i~=t~:J•:r~~e !~~:~:k~r:og; itb!i'irifr~:tw:~: 
BaroneL In the course of hia speeeii he vrry eloquently denounced. 

~'r.i :!'l:L:1ht':e'!:!.!!::n~~1i~nu~f ~.r P:;~f!:!f:~;;,~f;0:,~11.! ~.: 
com1trued into a recommendation of violenee.-Sir C. WITBBRBLL 
aapported Ille vien ol &be Rigb& B1111, Baro11et.-8ir F, Bu&Dffl', 

it i1 feared ■he ha11u11tained a concu■1on er tbe 
-iaaleu...,_.,..,, 



June 24. 
'::::= COURT OF KIJ\IG'S BENCH, DUJ!LIN, 

1,,,.1, v. Bratllhaw.-In this. case the pleadings were opened by 
)Ir J C J:Jrady. Jt was an action broi!J(ht tc recover damagt"a ror a 

•ffl.iriat ~onveraation with his ,vire. Damages •ere IA.id at J,0001. 
\!1edefendant pleaded tbe .,:eneral ieaue.-Mr. Serjeo.nt Perrin 1tated 
tbe caae for the plaintiff. The defendant, he said, wu charged with 
having seduced the wire or tbe plaintiff, who was married when ahe 

81 about twenty yeara of &gel and always conducted bersE"lf moat 
:roperly, until ahe unrortunate y met with the defendant. Mr. Geo. 
Bradahalf, The defendant, though a marrit"d man and having a 
1 mily wa11 a ptrson who, it waa undtretood, prided him11elC upon 
.Jrail'II' of irallantry. and he on happily encountered the wire or the 
plaintiW. Martin Burke. Upon her his arts of seduction were 
fc,Uod to be pftectual, and the plaintiff now claimed from the 
Jury com,?rnsation for the injury which had been done him.
James Alhs, examined by Mr. Fogarty: 'fbe plaintiff's wirt•, be 
de osed, wa1 biil siater. He was present at the marriage. The 
1a!nr: lived in Ti11perary. Some or them w,re in the employment 
,of the Brads haws. He co11!d not telJ bow long it was that the plaintiff" 
WII married. He did not know whether the plaintiff" Hw his wire 
,tnce June, 1831. Mary Krlly deposed that the .r,laintitl'was married 
to hla wUe about three or four years rrom la.et Christmu. She then 
atated circumstance& to prove the criminality or the defendant and 

la.intift"'a wifr. On he1· cross-examination by Mr. Serjeant O•Loch• fen abe aaid that it was three yeau aince she aaw any act of crimi• 
nadty. John Thompson fltated that he knew the. defendant and bis 

fl!e :::~1~evdeJ::d!:t1!i 11t:!1 ii~~~~ t:~l~~~~i:.thPll:~!~.\P~~: 
Burke sitting on the deh~ndant's knee. Saw letters from 1he de ... 
t,ndantlo Mra. Burke, beginning u My dear Peggy.'1-Mr. Serjeant 
0'(4ocblen addre,a,d the Jury ror the derendRnt, 

Verdict for 1be plaintiff-Damagt"s 6d •• and 6d. costa. 
. The Hon. Mrt1. Norton's editorial inftuence has, we underst11nd, 

been the means or obtaining, from Members of both Houaea or Par
·tiament. aeveral very attractive papers for the forthcoming number 
of TA, Court Magazine and /Jelle A11em/Jlee. The name• of Mias 
Fanny Kemble, Lord Nu1u~nt, She1·idan Knowlet1, Macfarlane, 
Roacot, and other di@tinguished writerH, Rre ah10 in thf' list or contri .. 

=~~~~!~~ii1:°L~~~!!'t!r~~:1P!:l :~:e:?,r~°nd11!r1~l~ C~!::r~~~T 
a tale in prose. 

A very curious will and codicil has been made by a lady of great 
wealth in the south of Wa1e11, in favour of the genlleman who per• 
formed the character of the Span11!1h Minstrel a yrar or two ago. 
During her liretime a hand1mme fortune is settled on him, condition• 
ally, that he beara her surname after brr de11th, as well aa the one he 
bore during his'" minstrel tour!' Any deviation from thiaari·ange ... 
meotwill disinherit him of every farthing. 

Cooir. THE MunnEnEa.-On Thurt1day la11t the Magistrat,a and 
Town clerk attendt"d at the borough gaol for the purpoae or finally 
committing Ja.me11 Cook fur trial, on the charge of murdP.rinK Mr. 
P1111t when lhe drl?ositiona taken before the Coroner's Inquest were 
read over to him. m the prr11rnce o[ rach deponent, to aiford him an 

:1~r,~~tl~:i1o~f ~~~":ai"h!~;{j; f~o~~~nJn W,,h~:~i:1i:ef;~~'t 1~1 ~~; 
Magistrate&, apparently much impre&sPd with the awful ait.uation in 
wbicb he was placed, and waa 11carcely aeen to move, except when 
Cummina., the constable1 waR drtRiling the strugtcle which he had 
had wilh the pri11ontr whlle taking from him the bottle cont11ining 
laudanum, wh,n he began to P.xamine the wound on Ilia hand, occa
sioned by tht. broken ~leH. Being a11krd if he wiabed to make any 

t~f~:h//:~1,~:.~rh/d\JP;!i~g {•111~ ~~~!~:~:c;::t ~;ritJ:f dP;1:~s~ti~~: 
:~~~gp~~\~'h!l~~~=l~•,1;x:/~riw~~~i7e 0trf:'o~~;s;,~se;~~~'a~j~/81~:Jk8 ~~ 
hi!1cPII to ht b10111d1t up al(nin. Nothit1g transpiring to warrant the 
detention of Cook's father, two brolhera, and 11i1ter, they were set at 
liberty. 

Sunday last an nplosion of gas took place in a public-house at 
Ro1h,1'11ithe, which wall nParly attrnded with fatal consrqnencra.-

:::1~~,:~i1~1hd1~\;P~l:~1«~ ~r.~ :i~~!~~!!t:~~c t~r:;e:or3~~iri~~~:~:::-~:: 
procured a lighted candle for the purpose of gnintc into the r.l'llar to 
a&certain the "a1111e. He, however. had only dr.scrndt>d to the bot
tom or tht" Ct'llar stairs, wht"n a lourl rxplosion, which t11hook the 
whole fabric. tnok ph1.cf', and hr. was liftf'il nfl'hiH legs hy thr. violf'nce 
oftheahock, and thrown up with considerable force against the ceilin11, 
and Ml down in a 11tate or im1en11il.lilit1• on the !{round. Sevf'rRI pn
~ns hastrnfl'd to his aiisiillancr. ar:d he was brou1ht out of the cr.llllr 
tn a n:ioRt pitiable condition. His 11rm11 wrr(I drraclfully burnt, and, 
btsides havintc mo11t or his clothr11, commmrd, his hair, f')'fl'brows, and 
whiskPrfl, were all P.illl(Pd nft. The accident aro!e from the eRcapc or 

ru~~ti~~f!' i:\~:;~t'i1;etl~~t'1~~ePr!f:ni:!!:rl~'!;r~,~;d h~:!"fc!~ \~i= 
hre, but tht' whole front of the house would have bern blown down, =~ ':~s\~~r~b\~a~l!~in:~n -f7,1: 1!t~:kn~:':i~~£. i~ wt'l1~hc~i=r~1:~~ 
ai~t!nR or port, sherry, and bucellas, wae loet, besides the beer and 
8p1nt1. 

su1_b~';;:~1\'.:~. C:1~!~=:i~rn~ur,Fl~- lt~-v:R1\:.1t·,it,!1:l .~e°nt~~!. ~0:C~~~ 
pamrd hy the R1•v. Mr. Hun~ or thrChurch Misitiom,r)' Sodety, was 
on Ins Wily to this town in a Kil(, when his mnr,. bPKRn to ldcka and 
threw Mr. Hull out. Mr. Bull got out lwhind. und both f,(r.111l~mtm 
e~apt'd "i.thout m11trrial injury; but the marr r·unninK oil wit~ ~he 
gag, met with a bo)• na.rnrd William Brrant, of IJury, who wu r1dmtc 
one hon~e and leadintt two otlwr~. wilh a lialtPr: the honl!es brirnn 10 
plunKe, Rut! ll1P hoy w11111 pnlh·d uffbetw,en them; thfl'y thrn turnrd 
round lmviml11 Bury. locking a.nd trnmplintc 11po,1 him 1u1 lit• went 
along. and dr11K~inK him by the haltrr, which was fa11tPnrd round hill 

h{:•u~1i:"'!v:~!1ti',\,~~ [1~~:i1l!el~1~~J ~:;!i~o;~~~t1:;;tin~t:',;ut~~~e1,jtii'~~ 
no~ a rt>a~ur1• was di,icrrniblr; Iii" hodr Rl"o wauhncldnt_tly man~led, 
tQ he d1td irnmPtliat,•ly. An inqueHth1•ld on lhP. body, b,rorrJohn 

1tiUr'~d·:.~~=l~(i·o9~r;:;1:h'i1fi1;:~~nA\:orh!':i:f:~::::!~~l~l~~~fb;t~i;~ 
blare runnin11 against it, and the driver was severely brui1ed. 

Md URDErt.-On S11nd11y morning a murdn or the most drlibrrate 
an "old.l,lood1•d dr11criptio11 was committed at BHrrowfi,·ld Toll. 
Dear Gla11gow. 11ri1:1intt out of the following circum&tflnce11. RH far as 
can ht' ascertained. YesLt•rday fortnight. HS an old man or the name 
of Cameron was i,:oing homti with one or his flOIIP, hi" was altncktd by 
le!rral ~ersons who werr. standinK at Rnrrowfirld Toll, and hi1:1 AOII 

t~ee=~~ ~~~ti:~ ~t~!:t:cr~fi~'~11r~:n~~~~~s~~~n~~>i1r! ~~g:ci;~~~ 
;\th him, and arter a 11,cuHI" ohl Cameron and liie sons were success• &· At I o'clock on the SH.ITTfl dit.y, a murderous attack wa11 mnde on 
V mrron. but he w11N again surcet;11[11lly derrnded by hi& sont1. 
8 enl{P~nce wa9 acr.ordini,:ly thrt"alened hy the dtrl'atrd party, and. 
.,ceor~111g tn thr. trstimony of persons in the neighbourhond, they 
othre In waiting by 10 o'clock m1 Satmday night, with knive111 and 
U Pt wrapons, with tlu'! view or meeting 1:1ome of the Cam,rons. 
C nrort11na1,Jy, at about 3 o'clocl, yt-11terday morninr,f, they met David 
u'•n~ron, a cotton-11pinnPr, on, of 1hr. sons or tl11~ old man, whom t~fi' Instantly allack,·d and knocked clown in Barrowfield, ntar the 

• · He got up, howevrr, and ran, but one of thl" part)·, n woman. 
fth brr two 11on1:1, follmt"f'd him, nm.I the laun having knocked him 
hrwn, the rormrr, accordinl( to the moat ;iuthPnlic accountti, struck 
fr:1 on thl' hrad with a pcl<1•r, or piece of wood shod with iron, which 
ha c,tllred his Rkull, and camsrd a concussion of the brain. A crowd 
norllg collt'Ctl'(I, the poor man WRfl carrird horn,, but a IUrReon was 
he- lPnt for till about IO o'clnrk, when hr, was beyond recovrry, and 
ha, led a few- minutPs aftrr. Five of the r,arty. includintc the woman, ~t, artrr KrPat rxertion. bePn appre 1ended by Sr.rjeant-Major 
I) •e, or lhe Calton polic,. Th• unfortunate d,ceased was about 
"u'h~h: fi~-11,~"':t;N:i.1.t:ly ma1-ried, and his wile is about to be confined 

111! Nsw- WAY or PAYING OLD DEBTa.-A Parisian, ece,ntric, yet 
18 al, 01rpeared latPly at t.lie Court or Cassa1ion, to ••t1bPw cauee," 
,Ply~~r aw)"erR _nprP11s thPmselv,s in England, why he 111ho11ld not 

~n .. :;~~!~1tp0.:~~;:i/t ~. 'i~:;~n~~~:~,. :!':";1~~~~1il\;;~!~n:::e'~~h~•~~r:~~!~::,: 

~i~:~·~-~r.~1:~~~~~:,~~l:ir:1 !1:1;:~·:~·:~~· ,~t~~~~di!':,~~~~~:= :! ~~~!;ell~~ ~~~i 
4'"nd~~:~:~~ji,•~=~~~i:! ~e;,~•:t~ ~•1 ;:~11~;!'~~1°:1i•:~n~:;i!;,~;l'q1:,!!,~~!:~•.~::•:/b11~ 
1 ra11ce, and J came h•re pu1·11011Ply to humiliate him, thongh at the 

1e ~f'Vt'llt)"· two francs he clairna 01 1ne. Look a, my hl'ad 
l\ntly a~1umr1 ro ht1 hi1 work. No, he at lra,t numnt 

:: .. t~·~: ~ 01 L !'" T!,e J~:'r!~r ~ 1:1~~.\1 tr.: :11:~~;!"!~ a1,~ ~~1"xr::?:'::di~~r~.~i':~J:.1~! 

~r~i~~I l~:1 .~,:~ ;~:1:r~~,•:1tr~~ ~::~ll<l ~ ~,1~:~•~:11 r~~~:rp :~~p 11 ::~;; 1~~:•~~;1~!t:~;•l:1~\~t~~i 
Corrup:,ld,;;~ the aln·t l"or H.owJa,,d's :\la.cauar 011,-LrLtef fl'uai 1, Pari,lan 

NBW WORK by tbe AU'fHOR. of II DAR.NLBY," &c. H11t ubllsbed. hy H.ary Colt.iur11 and Rlellard BentlPy, New Burllngton.atl'f'el, 
EN RY MASTERTON; 

or, the Youn, Cavalier. 
Bytbe Author of" Darnl•y.",.. De L'Onne," &.e. 

t. 
FROISSART AND HIS TIMBS. 

Dy the late Barry St, Leger. 3 vols. .. 
T H B A L H A Al B R A, 

By Oeofl',••y Crayon, 
2 vols, 8vo. unllul"mly witb .. 'fhe Skttah Book." 

,.. A. work which we would lay up among our farou,·ttea, blr,:J l11 morocco,and 
reaern Cur 1umm1r rea1:lng in harpy hours."-Speetator, .. 
LIOHTS AND SHADOWS OF AMERICAN LIFE. 

Edittd by Mary RuHrll Mitford, 3 \'Oll, 
CoNTBNTI.-Tbe Polllician-Elisa.bt'th Latimer-Tile Squatter-The DeW"il's 

P11l11it-'l"b1 Young Backwood1m:111-Majo1· E8Ptton-An Ad,·l'ntur,i at Sea
'fbe Green Mou11taln Bt1y-The Wag.\Vater-'l"hf! Az11re Htt■t'-l"heo •rhree 
lndlan1-Moder11 Cblnlry-'fbe hie of .Flower11-'fbe La.st of the Boatmen, 
ikc.&.e. !t. 

T ff B CONTRA ST. 
Dy the Bari or !\lnl,ral'e, 3 Tola. 

"The 1tory 11 of deep interf!Rt, •r1ie chit'( circumstancea belong to the 1·oma-,ie1 
which lie• withl11 .erge of rea.llty, but It la acted by el1aractei-s of the world."-
E:s:amlner, 6, 

5. A R L I N O T O N. 
By the Author of "Granby," &e. 3 vols. 

• The eblef object of the i,uthor ii to traee • h• progr .. , of a yaung nobl•man, 
who, ,enero111 and eonliding at i!int-m"y he warped and fretted by c11:U1lon with 
the world-all tbl1 i1 ntremely well palnted."-Atla1. 

7. 
T H B FA I R OF M .A Y II' A IR., 3 Tol1. 

va
1
~~~

1:~~~~tt;1!:: ~l~~rv~d:.t:.1!:~::noth:~:. ~:f:~: ~x:~~0!~\f'a .. ~t::i::~r:,.: 
Byron-The lat• Klng-'l'he Count.Hof Jeney-Slr George Warrender-and. 
many othen."-lllorniug Post, 

8. 
T ff B p R A J R I E. By c.,oper. 

Wllb a new Jntroduetion by the Autlinr, complete In I vnl, 1mal18Vo, neatly 
bound, and beautlrully embellished, price 61. forming the 17th Volume or" 'fhe 
Standard Novels." 

NEW WORKS 
Ja1t ready for publleatlon by Henry Colburn and Richard Bentley, New Bu.r .. 

llngton•1treet;-
J n 8 Vllll, po•t 81"0. 

T H E HI G B~J~n.1,!'!,/tq. s M u o o LE R. 
A11tbor of " 'fbe Knzzllbub," &e, .. 

EXCURSIONS IN INDIA. 
Comprl1lng a Walk ovtr the Himalaya !\lonutait11 to tbe Sources or Iha Ju111na 

and the Oange.. By C11pt. 'fhoa. Skinner, 3ht R.egt. 2 'f'ola. 
.. -- Wherfln or Rlllres \'Ht, and dl'!!IPrt. idle, 
llough qniurlH, roeks, and blll1 wboae beads touch beav'n, 
It wat my hint to ,peak," a. 

FORTUN B- HUNT IN O. 
A Tale or 1Uode1n I.He. 

Dy tbe Author of II First Love." t vole. .. 
PRIVATE COR.JlESPONDBNCB 

of a Wo111an or Fa1hlon. 2 vol1, .. 
The 3d and f.tli vol■• of tbe Engll•h Tran■latlon or lhe 

MB M. 0 IRS O II' M A D A Al & J UNO T, 
(Ducht-H of Abi-anles.J 

Cnmpltl!n_r thnt lnlfll"P11tin1l work, 
lu 011e voh1m'" 8W"o. rril!t" 12 .... In boa.rd■• 

sE:-;'!?t~~u0ir n~1:v~:s~b~i.~1~ad ~l!~l" :r~nr~e~:o~tu~tI~,~; 
Urammar School. 

Printed for T, Cadtll, Strand: and W. Blackwood, Edlnbur1h. 
Or who,,, DI&)' hP l11d, h)' thP "amt. Anthnr, 

1. SER.MONS on the RELATIVE UUTI R.S or tht POOH .. 12,no.4,. In hd1. 
2. Th• l,.A YMAN'S TES'I' or the ·rn.u& J\IINISTER of the CHURCH of 

BNOLAND. 2■.6d. In board1. a~~• ;nc.r:sEt !~:r.1?:j 1!0:: :l'~tM~: ~~:!.~:: 1b~Fo~: ;;;/ :~a~:~;,~:r~I~• 
ta·iet Commlttl'fl or tlui SoclPh" for Promotlr11f Chri111ian Knowltdgl', &c. lltc. I ■, 

In a rew dA.)'I wlll be p11bll1luid, 111 121110. 111lcl' 611.111 board•, the s,cund 
VnlnmP nf 

SER.MONS on t~i.~i~.~\,?p~<;;/lJ~~r,'.1.~ULES or DUTY. 
or St, John'• College, flnmb1ldge: l'P1p•tual C,un.lP. of Whitworth; and Lec

tu1·er In Divinity at tl1e t:lerieBl ln•lirntion, 8t. DP.H, 
Painted fo1· J. 0. and F. Rlvln!fton, St. Pa111'1 Church.yard, and Wattrloo• 

plaeP, Pa11-mRII, Of whom may b• had, the S8CON D BDrr10N of the FIRS'r 
VOLUME.price 61. 

HEUH..K\l',-J1111t 1•11hll1hpd, 

A NHifeft~?v':~Pc~t,~l~iLf~~I,g~~0/d~l~~t~~l~ys;~r!1!!1~n1:i~~1~! 
llev. S. Lee, B, IJ, Pn,ff'flllnr or Hebrew at Cambridge, P1·eb•ndary or D1·i1t•I, 
&e) Ry CHAIU,ES SEAGER. 

Printed and publ 11l1ed for the Author, by .A, J. Valpy, Red Lloa-court, Fltet• 
atrePt, One Toi. ltmo. pri<"I' lb, 

Upward• or 280 cople. hHI' bPl'n 1111h,,c1·lbpd for. Amon.- the sub1crlltt.r1 a1t
lwo lllt1lmp1,a l)Hn,an Ar<"hdf'Rl'(ln, and rlght)••foUr Cll'tf{ymt.n. 

NEW NOVRLS ANI> 'l'ALl!:S DY l>ISTISGUISHEiiwfiliiJ~ 

C 
llludrRtlv11 or thp J\lanntra of variou11 Nationi, 

A N T I L 
.A StorJ of ~~~nee, 3 vo\1, 

L 

THB DEA10CR.AT. 
A •rale or l'-lna. 3 vol ■• 

Ill. 
T H B RO D n E n • A ·rate of tbe Netherland,. 3 vol,. 

THE JEW. 
IV. 
A Romance of Germany, 3 Tot,. 
v. 

CAI\IRRON. 
A Story of Br.fltlancl, 3 vol,, v,. 

T H B A F F I A N C B D O N B, 
A 'fate or Italy. 3 vol,. Hy the Aulhor 0( 11 Oertrudr." 

VII. 
T H B F A L S E S T B P. 

Y. 

A Tale or Englifih LIIP, 3 vol•. 
Printtd for Edward Boll, Nrw P11bllc Snh~erlrtion Llbr1uy, 26, Hollea 1treet, 

C'avPndlflh•flquarf'. Lor,don. 

HK ART or p1tFWt:'N~!Wf&'P:hc; 5LQ~s or TEETH, with T ilmple In■tructlor,•, lntende,I and calculatPd to enable Al•dleal Practl
liunen, a.nd 11en1m1 teAldlng at a dbtance, to adopt thfl Author"• 1•ractlePof 
lrealln,r IJIRf'R!le!I or the Teeth and U11mt1, lnch1dhi,i 1!11 lnralllble Cure for ·rooth 
Aehe,n.nd the Stopph,g r>•cn.yPd ·r•Plh with Cemer1t. &.1!, &e. Al10, ■tatlng the 
JmprovemPnh In fill.Ing Artificial 'fppth, und a DHerlption of Ille Slllcenu1 
Pearl Teelh, th• THth R.tnovator, Invented ror re.torluir without pA.ln,deeay•d, 
dl1eolo11ft"d, t1r brokf'n Front Tl'eth, to a., erfPct nnd beaut1ru1 app■ar"nee; wllh 
•rt,llmnnlnl11 rrom their Msje■tles' Ph}·1tciane and Surgeuns, By JOSEPH 
SCO'l''I', DP11ti1t, 

1'o b• had of thl' P11b1l11hers, SIMPKIN and MARSHA LL, Statlonns' Hall. 
eourt, LndgRIP,hill: ar,d all Dook11l'Hl'r1 in Town and Counti-y: and oftbe Au. 
thnr, 6, LowPr GroH1'110r-11trePt, Lond11R. 

11 A very ncPIIPnt Treallse r1om aelner and ezpt.rl•nePd DentlAt, which thn1e 
rf'l'Ldn1 who value a good ,tt of Tnth will dn Wf'II to peruse."-Lady'1 Mu~tum. 

11 Nnt to the p1r11trvatlon or a (l'ood aet nf 'I'•eth, the acqul1itfon or a good 
Artlftclal Stt I" df'•irahll', and it 111 on this Ruhject we would particularly reeom• 
m,nd the TrPati~P ol ~II·. Scntt.''-AJh;on, 

"We have rPad lhls Tru1i••• n.nd find it to contain much ulfful Information. 
The autho1· 11pp•ar1 to have oombloed In it the r•rnlt or mnny ytan' f'Kptiitnee, 

~!"a~1 ·::r~1::! !h: -~~:\a:i~~:tpo:';11~{r"~~1t1!~t.w~:~1,ao'i!;:;:t~rthlt1 work 

BOOKS Just publhhed hy Mea,r&, Slmpl.in and Co. Stationer■' Hall-court, 
and 11nld hy all nonk11Pller1. 

INDIGBSTION FROM WBAKN'BS~, I.OCAL and GBNB1l.AL l>BDILITY 
AS"l"HMA, &.c.-Prlce-31,, 

A P!}~~!b~~ ~- r.t~A Jo1:: R°L" (~~~n1r.~1~!r:at~~n~.1urr:ir~,~p~~ 
tiona for tts U1e In ca,.e11 or Debility or thr. S101nacb, and othtr Lncal a1 well .. 
Oeneral DPhllity fram J111e1np•ra11Cf!, rni•lence In a 'l'rnplcal ClimRte, or break• 
Ing up of the Con•tuution ; "Ith r111I h11tructloo11 r•lative to Diet, \l"ine, Spirits, 
~cH&iiJ:;NwiZ~1,YM~~>~ n11JI,~ c~!~:.1e; Remai-kl on Digestion, &e. &c. Dr 

•., Frum It■ uniform grattful and 11trenp;tl1tninp: •~eb on the 1tomach, l con11. 
dl't thl' lluund-lear Curn•I t11e natoral tonic or m:111, and the stomaehtc comforter 

or old T!~~~r1rn.i~, 1 !~'HiE !'~sA :1t~~· a,~~~U-S1 :;u;1~ii LIBS, &c. 

TH :en.U)fr:~•liw~tl~ \\~odc'!!••sr~ets•.t L ; 

nr R•Pce'" Caralo1tuP or Drug&: contalnln« a Pop11lar Account or all th• valoa
b'; Di•cnvPriPI In M•tllclne wh!lln 1hr. Jut twP11ly ~·ear11-Re-prl',,ntation1 of 
tliP mo,t approved Junnt1on11-A St'le-1:tion uf l\lodf'rn PJ"P!lc1ipllon11 oh11lab
folu>d rfficacy-A c•·mplPt,Catalu,1111~ or Drug,. with tli•lr Propt'~tle" and Do,e11 
tn Cliiltlr.-n nnd Ad111t~-A I.111t ol OU,PR"t'"-, luca) a.nd ,1tl'nl'rRI, w11h r,rennce to 
the 'l"rPatm•nl l\lf'clical,DiftPlk, &r.., wl1ich l'XpPI iPllff l1a!I prnvt"d:lo IHI ,11c•ef1ia 
(ul 'l"he whoie forming n. co1111 1IPle Sy~tem o[ Modern Medich1e, By R.K.&C.& 
and Co,, or llle .Medloal Hall, 17u1 Piccadilly. 

. -~\ 

~ 
COUNTY Fl REOPFICE;-·and.PR.OVIDEN'fldFEOP'Jl'IC£,: 

Aege11t-al"l'f'•t, Londen.-811ablhh.,d, 1808, -P 
PaBSIDEN'r-Earl OREY. 

Tnus·r&BS AND DlllBC'l'ORS. 
J,T. RarberDraumont,S,q. I SlrH•nry Py,·r: 
Jfnnei1 Con11t., B11q. Hon. •r1i11ma• l'arker 
Enrl FrrrPre Willhun P1 a•·,I E~q. 
Admiral Sir R.lel1ard King, Bert. Re", Dr. ~h•1t.lh 
Lord Nori lrn·lck \'l'alltr Strickltmd. F.lff • 
Sir John 01burne, Dart. Sir \\'illiam \\'elb)·, Uart. 

&c.&e &c. 
J. A. DRAU.UONT, Biq.,S,enh1rv. 

CAPJ'rALS-A MILLION STERLING and UPWARDS. 
The Prolite nre 1liviil,d am1111,cd tho11e who now in111re, nt ,,,-11 a■ the orlglaai 

mtmh..r1, In jrut proportion t.-. their re11ptctin paymP111, . 
In tlll' F1RR 0Fl'ICB, H.Ptur1111, during tl11' last eiglitl'(!l'i ~-Par!I. to lhl' aniouat 

of .£83,nno ha,•p bl'en paid tu all peraur:1 who kaTe e1111ti1111ril h1•11, .. ,l HYen yean. 
n:•on Annul\l H WPII as upo11 Se11tennial Policies, and wl1t'lhe1· l11ey have bee.11. 
1111frrt'n or uth•rwise. 

In the (,rr,: Ort"rc ■, Ronu11.e-a,of £13 Bs.,£2612!1 anil .a11110s., 11rr cent.ba.T8 
bt•n divide1l rlurlr1g the Ja,t t\\·enty-onl' y,ar1. ThfJP a1·1' (at 1he option or, .. 
p.r101u1 in1111re<I) either added to the Policie& ora11plied to !be rrductiun ol "
fot11re )l&\"lllt'lllll. 

Afilitary Alen are not charged additional, unle111 e111led lntn act11al \llt'rYieea 
Persun■ Ul' at lib•rty to 1•AB11 and repa11 to Uit. Continent under limltatlolla 

wltbo11t licenl!e and txti-a r•rr.mlum. 
tn:U•::.011a removing to nnhea1thy climate., or subject ro hndlly inftrmfUes, ma.t-

11 any -p•r11on die by 1ulclde,duellln1t, or the haml• or juRtfc•, tlie full ...... 
wl1lch hla Polley bore no lltP day prnit1u1 to the that of hlQ rll':•t !1 will he paid. 

No Atlmiso1i1111 Fees are required, nor is any charge made fo1• PoliciH, ezoepl 
the Stampduty, 

••• Ptr,.ons who hav• been ln1ul'f'd lo the :Fire Offirp1 l11~l'ly ,linoh•rd, _., 
N'nio,·e Into tl1• County Firt Offlcp without any additional rxpense.-Agente are 
appointed in all tht prlnripal t11wn1. 
-E· AGLE LIFE ASS"UH.ANCE COMPANY-

Bridge-•lrut, Blackrriar■, London. • 
E1t11hli1l1M ISO;. 

Sfr WrLLIA■ RAWLJNI, Chn.ln111t.n. 

Sir Jamea l\~!~11t~s:,~~i~~~~nel MB&RICRc'!iHa~::ri,~:c:~;;11~):~~;an. 
M1jor-OP11 Sir John Wll■ou, K.C.T,S. WaltPr An 'Pr11t11 1'P:1eoek, B1q. 
Sh· ~.A, Monta!lfU, C.B. G.C.H. 8Pnjamln Rank~n. M,q. 
Henry Tho111as Colet,rnok, E•q. F.R,S, Joh11 ,luumd IL11.•rli111~,n, Eaq. 

~:u~.i:~:;~!:,8 ':,q~:1t ~J~S1:mF~s.A. t:~~- 1J~i1,:~~~:·.~~i?' 
John K.l';f~~~;i;~<Jr TABLES FOR. I\ l'::~•ldN"~h;!E\i";Li·,:,Fw. 

The Director, have ca1111'd n•w TahlP.& to bl! cale11lalt-1I, In which thl' relattf'e 
valufl or the lives nr the two an•, 11re at all 11ge1 di111in,c11M1Prl. lnconHqnenea 
of thl1 Improvement, the youngl'r A-tale Llvf'I are ins111-..d at Pr•~1l111n1 belltlf 
thf.ordlnary ratea; tbe Female LlvH on t,rms lo1ver than any other Olllee. 
Anuoal Premium■ required for the 11H11ra.nce or .£100 to be recelnd on ... 

Death of a 
MALB. FEMALR • 

\~ Seven Yeara, Whole Life. Seven Year!il, Whole Life. 

I £,d £•d £,d £,d 
20 I 8 3 2 t 8 1 5 0 I 16 1 
30 I 11 t 2 9 10 1 8 9 2 3 t 
40 I 17 , 8 t , 1 13 9 I 15 O 
50 2 11 8 4 It , I 17 3 3 15 0 
60 t 7 II 8 18 2 3 7 O 5 14 7 

Pro,p,i:tuae,, l'Xbll1illll1J thll re111arkab1e dh1U11ctmn Ill eve1y age, may .. 
obtained at the Office of tbP Com11any, 

l,lre A1o1111aoe" may hi' efl"Pctf'd lor Norlb and South Amrrlea, for the Sul 
Indies, fol" any of U,11 Drlth1h Colonl .. or Oarri1n11•, for a rnnUnued oran e•~ 
elal m:irltlme rlRk.for the wllol11 of life, or fo1• the du1·al1011 ur anJ Mllltary,Cl~ 
01· Diplomallc il1117.. 
or ~'b':!~~~ths or t 1e Prolih are divided amon~ ~•~ ~~~u~~~,;~!;~~h.t'~e~~ •• ~ 
--·-ASYLUM FOiLRIUN .AND UOMBSTJC 1.1J.-,-~ UFlil~ 

70, Cornhlll, and 5. WatPl"lno- l"lnce, L111:do11. 
DJRBC'l'ORS. 

Hon. William Fra•rr, Cbal1·man-Colonel Lu,.hlngton,c.n. ne-puty-Chatrma.a-
.Fn,.ter RPynoldA, E■q. I C. W.H1,lle1t, l~aq. 
Willinm Prn.tt, E1q. Sir Jam•, liamhler 
John ICymer, B•q. WIiiiam Rclmuud Ferrera,B1q. 
Fi-n.11ci11 Kl'mble, lhq, Thnm:11 Ffl111, lhfl, 
Ca1,t, Geo. Hanis, R.N ., C.R. 0. Fnrrpn, lb11,, lle1ident Dlreelor.; PHY!IICU.M-Dr. Perjll'lllllln. 

RuaottoNs-H. Mayo, ihq F.R.s., ri.nd •r. Callawny, E1q. L o:1~1~!r li~!~• ever published, whether ror a term or for tile 
Th• following an RPll'ctt"d frnm thP """" rntp11 :-~~~--

1
-/;i~---, \Y-1t~-1,~e:----,- ;0·~;•11:f· -,-,-A~i;- l--''1"11;Lf~· 1 ~ roari. 1 

:m 220 1210 .&n 4101117 · 
Al/l'!i;H,NA'l'J\."H, 

Onl' third or lh• prPmlnm may bl' IP.ft. unpaid, to be deducted from tbe ■-
auured, 011 a scale :~~R~~ ri'~~;"~C~4r~r J;,ntPRRMlH\f. 

I
-Age. I ll'il"lll 7 Venn, 18UCl!t.i'tlln([ 7 Yl'&l"!I, I li,vpry y1•a1· ol Life all.er. 

20 114 16t tt7 
301187 11&I 3011 
flt IHl3 270 498 
fifl 21111 ,(111 703 
Thill MCllh• 011,irliL lo IUl'l'UP!le all nlhf'l"II Ill CAl'PI "' ,\ 1111111ty, 111· Lea■e, for 

liW"Pfl, In which nry low rates for 10 l0111 a perlctd RI It yean wJII be foaail 

highly adnntafo~~Gll:S AND FOREIGN Rl~SIOF.NCRS. 

1u~:d"'fo~'ti:~'!fi~1= :r rn:i:~ir..~·~~~~irca:~;1;~1'~11pneugoe1, and other■, ·-
PnEUNANCY, INFIIUI HKAL'l"H, AND OLD AOB, 

Femalu nPl'd not app.ar; the rat•• ror di1ea1ea al'8 moderate, a.nd Polleld 
are Rranted to pPrt1nnt1 nr advancf'd age. 

ln•nr11nl'l'fl may hp pfft1dP1l wllhnnt 11P1Ry, 

R OIYl,ANJJ'S l{Al,YJ)Olt lurthe Sl<IN and COMPl,EXJOR• 
warrnntt.d Innocent and powPrfolly efflcadou•, 1!1oruughly exlermlnatln• 

Er1111llon1, Tan, Pim~e11, FrPckle11, R.fidnP111, a;1d all C11111.11•11111 lmf.l'l'feetlone I 

~!::,1:,~1~f ~/:;~~~~e H ;:; s:~,~~~r.i'~r:~1!i11~~:0~Jo-~:,~t:rR:~~JB/'; 
cunnrSUN BUR.NS, STINGS or INSECTS, or11m· h1fl.tmma1fon, It lm
m,dlit.tf'ly allny11 the amai-th11J lrrilabillt¥ or thf' 11k:11-cllJfu,lng a PLltASIN9 
COOl,N ES trnly comfortable and rdr,.,hlnJ ; alf01·d11 1uothlng reltl'f to Lad.lee. 
nuralng tlJ('lr off'1prhl1 ; and. 11 wai-ra11ted pel'fl'clly ln1111s.iou11 to the moil delk 
catr Lady or In rant, 

0Putlemen n.ftrr Shavln~.r.nd frnr,1!111g In 1111n and du,t, will 111ml ltall&J t .. 
lrrltatlnr and smarllnl( pain, n.nd l"l'ndf'rthl' 11kln 11nfr n11tl plrn.11ant. 

Prirl' 411.8d, and 811, 6d. prr hnttll', d11tr h1c111dl'd. 
To prevrnt Jmpo11llion, the Name 1111d Addrt'H or lbt Proprietore are •n,ra..C 

011 the OovernmPnt Stam,, 11fflx,d ov•r 1he cork nf e ah bonlr, All othen.,. 
11purln1111. A. ROWl~AND & RON. 211, HAT'l'ON-1'AB,DRN. 

B E~l~v;I~ ~~11i4~~r~p~~u!-1c~r~~n~5!1!n~~~~i1~y1';.~,:~.~~fo~f,•~:f 
WIiiiam HPnry, J\1a1111facturlng CbPml■II, Manehe,r•r• Jrt II aold In bottl ... 
price 21. Ori, or with gla111 1t11pper~ at t■, 6d. Stamp l11l'IUdPd, with full direction• 
for 11, usl', by th•lr val"lou11 agent, 111 the mPtropolh,, a1u\·thrn11l'"bont the Unlt.l' 
Kln;-domt1, bnt it ca1111ot be .-enulnf, unle11 tbrir n:i.1111■ n1·e engrand on Uae 
OovPrnm,nt Stamp, which 11 lhred ovn the cork or sloppPr of each bottle-, 

St~~;~o;:~~t:vYSntRO~~h;.~•,%'~a.;azlvrNd1:~~.~:~~~:ilo"n1!r:.: 
l·tfonry, and thl' only 11"Plllli111' rrPparatlnn or that artlolP, 

KUI\.URS~n; KbtHUliC~ 01r ANU!tuVlkl,, *· 
Warehou,e, 107, Stranll, enrnflr of lhe SavnY-11tPp1, London. 

J OHN BURGESS and SON, being apprl<ed or the nnmerou• 
•ndPav1111r1 made lty many p•non1 lo lmpoae n. 11purlnu1 artlel• for lhttlr 

makP, feel It Incumbent upon thtm to requ,.,t the nttl'nllon of the Pnbllc1 t• 
purl'haslng wbn.t they conceln to bf! the Orlffln11.l1 to ohllflne the Name anil-

:!:;r=:,::~r:fi°:!c:~! :~: :~::~rd~~~~d"f!~1 th:rre,~;~:c~fo:,f }~~- i-:r:::· 
Aubmlt the rellowlng Caution•; 10ml' are In appearance at fl.nt "lii:ht" Tbe a..· 
nuln•,'' but without any name or addrto11-1nme " Rn1 geH'a B&HIIN ef Aa.. 
ehovle•"-other1 " Burp1111," and 1111ny 1110r• wl1ho11it adrireH, 

JOHN BUI\.GBSS and SON having bten mauy yeau hnAO■red wtlb 1uelai 
dls!lnculahed ap11robatlon1 feel nery Nntlm•nt of tflpPet t.-ard llte PtlblleJe 
and earne1tly l'Olielt thPm to lmpeet Ule label, prnlous to purehaAlng what tb91 
conc•l•e tn he of their make, which tliey hope will prnent ,aanydl1appolnt1nen1-. 

"'~~-~g!~~~I~:;,. ~~ ~ecp~::~9;;e:b!J:~rf~':ei; ~::::Jei:;:.s::~ =· 
u1«'rul and co11venlentSn.nee-wlllk••p good In all clhnat-. 
Fi:•s:~~~i-:_;~:ii!~!;~l:rand, (corner or Savoy-■te111,) London. (The Orlgl-..

0 

.BSSEN'l'IAL 'l"U ORi.88.. 
Jr you would wl11h your dreH 011mplete, 
You m111t l1ave n•alnH11 In tl1e feet; 
For JJaielv or 1lre11 you kno"IY 
h fu,rnhhed by the Hoot and'SboH 
Blacking, In liquid or In Pa•t•, 
You'll find cong,nlal to ¥nartaate, 
At Warrp11'1, 30, In th• Strand, 
Wh,re you may ha"t'f! what you rnmmand. . 

T HIS E_:t~_}'.:-shining and 8_1:illia.,~t HLA<.:KI NG, prtpared bf' 
• !~11n1~1t1 WARR.BN,JO,S[I\AND,L,,11,1,,n; a111i •ol1li11P1f'fyto•• 
111 tbP Kmgdnm. Ll11uid in bottle",an,I Pii.~te H1ncki11g in polfl al 6d 12d aAII, 
!!;!ii~;:r~it. lle pr.1•tic11lw to ea11~ire fot W11,1re.u'1, 301 Stl"~ All ;.LN,i -



JOHN BULL~ June~-'204 
~ 

, .,.. A_ I .leND.&T EDITION' (fof ~he Country) is pubfufu,ft at Three J tlieH -prn4!Jced his p1:1.p~, to ehow that ,hie sto~y waM well foun~erl; I toward11 Apsley-honee fro~ a vi~it lo the Royal 1\lin~ on Tower-hill 
il'Cloclr: in the afternoon, contarnm~the Markf'h> and l~teet New11. J and·on being r«-aisonc-d,,•1th on the atrocity of )m1 conduct, he said he ~n hor~eback, w~e rec~gTL1zed III Hol~orn by a. few idlers._ and .,..81 
~ was-son·y tor it. Hffi mannt>r wRs pt'rlectlv collectrd ~rnd rational, 1mmed1atrly ai.11a1led with !!(roans and hu,ees, and a mob was soon co) 

JO H N B U LL K!'i<l·bt- W8M'r('C0l(Ui~td by some of the Bow .. strt•et ollicnM as having lf"cted. The _Noble Du~e _rode t(! the residence _of Sir CHA.ILL. 
■ b~en 'be Jore the ma~isttK~f'8 or_ t.hat establi11hnw11t for some former WETHERELL. 111 Stone-bu1ldmge, Lincolns In.n, whither he was fol .. - ""===-,.---,_.;;~...;;;_;;;;;;;,;,;,;,,;;====" mttk'onducr. ·011 '1'1tam111111g h1i;i hf'Rd, thPrP w1:u-1 a mark or a wound, lowed by a mob or at lf'ast ~ persons. He a~1ghted, and went into 

L.ONDON ~ -JUNE 24; Wi-.i«;h w~ coll.Pcl'ed from liim had bePn inflict~cl ~ya (all. ~e was the houde, where he rf'mamed (or a; few mrn~es only, and on hi, 
1wt 111tox1catt>d, but he 1utmittf'd tie had bt>f'n dnnkrng ht>n, wluch he return he was attacked by the mob Wit~ great v1.ol~nce, ,,nd pushed 
purchasC'd ,witl1 a Eihillin 15 which had L,een l(ivrn to him b}' a l(entle!11an and shoul~ered, ~bout, the people groamnl{ and IHSSIIII(, and· 8howing 
that mor111nl(. He had walkert clown from Lo11don, and i;lept 111 a a strong d1~pm11t1on to proceed to lurtlwr outrage. A communication 
~hed in thC' nciglihnurhood of Win<lt,or the prt'cedillg ni~ht. This was immecl1atf'ly fl_ent to Bow-str~~t o~ce, and in a very short time, 
wai; the ti-ubs't.ance or hi:; own statement. strong bod~• of pohct>, uuder the chrt'ct1on or 1\lr. Thomas, the 1mP.er 

THEIR MAJESTIES remain at \Vindsor. On Tnesclay 
·t1ie KING re,·iews the Household Troops, and, with Her 
MAJESTY, bonours the Duke of ,VELLINGTON with his 
·company at a ball at Apsley Honse,-On Wednesday the 
MING has a Le'f"ee, and receives the Addresses of both Douses 
uf Pal'liament; and on Thursday honours Sir \\1I LLOUGHBY 
iGORDON with his eompany al ·breal<fast, at Chelsea, 

We have to notice -tO::-daf a--<laring- iind traitorous attack 
made upon the person of His Gracious MAJESTY, at Ascot 
'Races, on Tuesday last. The details are so universally 
Jmown that we should hesitate about giving them here but 
that a lar~e proporti1'n of our readers in the country take 110 
paper but Bull, and tbereforn it is necessary, for their infor
mation as well as for the purpose of putting such a tran-sae
tion on record, to give t"be account as it has already appeared 
in the daily paper•. 

Shortly hefore one o'clock on Tuf'sday, the Earl of Lirhfiel-d 1 in 
the costume of his office, set out from the Steward!! 1 Stand at A8cot 
.ib.Cf'R, accompanit"d lJy a Jaqrf' Uody of Yeoman pric1-.f'r8, in their 
•carlet liv('rie~, to mef't their l\lajeMtif'e, whose splendid c(Jrie,ge wat1 
aoon seen advancing up the Cf'ntre of the course. The Earl of Lich
field. on nweting it. took the lf'ad of the royal C'avalcadr, a11d was 
closely followed. firl'lt, IJy a body of Yeomen r•rickns, and then h}· 
llis Maje~t_y•~ led horsf's. Next came the <'arriage of tlieir Majt>stie~. 
an open landau. in whic\J. were the King and Queen, the Duct,ei;s of 
Richmond, and the Countf'Si'I Brownlow, Six other roval cHrringes 
foll.:rn·t"cl, in which wne the Duke of Richmond, the Duke of Dor~t"t. 
Lord Albemar!f', Earl Rnd Countess or Errol, Sir Philip and Lady 
Sydnf'y, Lady Li-ch.field, Lady Falklan<l. Lo:·d Brownlow, Sir James 
Rennet. Colonel and l\lrs. Clitheroe, Miijs Bo}·le. Miss Wilson. and 
lastly, in a phaeton, Lord Frf'derick Fi1zdarf'nce and Lady Fitz• 
darer,ce. Auother body of Yeoman prickerM Urou~ht up tl1f' rf'IU", 
--i'he utmostanxi('ty seeMted to pervade the aseemlJled multitude, 
:who formed one avenue from the-betliOK•stand to the top of the bill 
in front ol the Stewards' Stand, on the approach •or their Majestiel!, 
and the momf'nt the Royal carriages came within observation, all 
!lat~ Wf're ofl~ and a re11pect(ul Bn•d spontanrous expreRsion of sat is· 
faction burst from all quarters j there were rt>peatf'dcbeer~, and if not 
l!O enthusi~stic as may have bef'n witnessed on similar assembhtµ<'s 
"before. they were 1tppHrently kincert>, and were certainly unmixl'd 
"h,- any h1dication ot Jeeling which could give pain to the most fatsti
Gious advoutes of court etiqut"tte. 

Their Maje!-ltie11, we are happy to ohRervP, look('d f'xtrem<"ly well, 
"1Uld were evhieFltly much pleased by the llattning and allt>cdonatl' 
manner in which they were rf'ceivt-d. rept>atedly smiling and bowing 
as they p1u1sed along. On reaching the Grand Stand. the ,·avalcade 
~•de the u-.ua\ circuit to the back entrance, and in a rcw minutes the 
-King nnd Q11een. with ti-I.cir atten<lantt., appeared at the front win• 
llow of the Stand, and were a,ain greeted with loud chf'ers. 'flie 
bell now rang for the commencemt•nt of llie sports. the course was 
t:leared, and the more re~pf'ctable part of the throng r<"lire-d to tlu•ir 
iearrrnges, and to the diflt'r('nt stands., wliich were complelt>ly ti.II Pd 
'irith elegantly dressed remalrfl. The first racr waR a match. To 
J.his the roral party w11s particularly attentive, nnd at the moment of 
Jts conclusion wne etandinK in conversation at the centre window, 
which was thrown up, when the utmost con!!ternation wat1 cn•ated IJy a 

l\lOST WANTON ASSAULT UPON HIS MAJESTY. 
.A ruflian, in the ~arh of a ~ail or, or a mMt ,vretcl1ed appParanc<', 

'IV1_th a W?Od_en lt"g, suddenly flung a lnrl{e flint Htone directly nt the 
Kmg; hu n1m was ae Rccurate aM the rflt•ct of tbe blow was t1evere i 
t.1-e s~one struck our \'C'nrrallle Sove,-eil{n on the forehu1l, ju!it above 
the l'lm of his hat, which wo11, fortunately on hiR head at the time. 
The sound 1vas so loud that the moment the i-tone reached its desti• 
llation it was distinctly l1enrd throughout the room. The I{ini,t was 
either stunnf't.l, or so much nstonislH~d Rt the moment, us to fall back 
two or thrl'e pact's. Rnd exclaimf'd, H My God! I am hit!" At this 
lne\1mt the 1:1ame ruffian threw another Rtonf', which struck thl' wood
work of the window. and fell to the ground. I...01d Frf'derick Fi1z
-tlarence was dose to his Royal Parent. a11d, tal,;ini,t him by thf' hand, 
]ed Mm to a cl111ir, inquiring with the utmost flµ;itntion ii' he wne in
jured? The Quef'n, Lady Errol, and all in the room, werP f'qually 
alar_med and horr~r•etruc_k •. IIRppily his Maj1•~ty s0011 rrlirvt•d tlwir 
11,RXtety, and taking oil Ina hat, and placing ltiK hand on tlie !'!pot 
where thf' blow had fallen, df'clared with a smile that hl' wae unhurt! 
Prt?vide'!tially his ~ajest}•'s hat 11rc8crved him from conBf'l]llt'llC<'S 
'Which m1~ht otherw1sti have bet>n mo~t Sl"'rious. The fin>t moment 
c,f surpri11~ ~ml alarm bPi ng over, his l\.lHjesty rf'ceivcd the aJli>ctionate 

:i~if;att~a~~~:;~t~!!'ttl1;f ~;1:r:'i 3(~11a tld~t:Rti:;~101J\\~~~ i:~ ~~~,;~~;l(~,l'~j-
teare, and could with dif1icnlty he persuaded thflt there Wllfl no farther 
!1,anger to he apprehended. While thie paiuful !lCf'ne WfUI f'Xhibited 
tn the Royal Stand, thP. attention or the populace wa.A directf'd to 
what was Roing nn beneath. The ruffian had scarcf'ly thrown the 
11tone~ (which was the work of a moment) whf'n he wae Elf'ized by a 

1ie:vt~~;~~:id~~t!~ewi~~~t~~,r~~ddb~°a~~~l~~t;!~1t~~~1\~;;, o~H\~:J~,1:~:~ 
71.Pr, who had been a witnna to the transaction. The Bow-11treet 
efficer1:1. who were on the Rpot, rushC"d to thei1· a~,iistance, and Tann
ton and Gardiner conducted the now quiet prisoner to the ma~is• r:::; d~~~~l~dtrc~~~o~~a~i1i f,~~~ib.~0e~~l~~1:1~~~~i~~"ti!,!~g, whei·e 

'l'he intelligence of the painful orcurr1•ncl:! Rprl'a.d in all dirl'ctions. 
and a denf!e crowd was Roon collected in front of thf' Hoyal Sta11d 1 all 
anxiously inquiring into the slatt> of thr: I<ing, and asking informa
'tion respecting the outrage which had IJem committed. In the 
midst of this confusion, and in littlt' more than three minut<'S aftrr 
f:he occurrence, the King rose from his chair and prt"!'tentcd himself 
at ~he window. The mo,ment it was seen His Majesty wae unhurt, 
a e1mnltanPOU!! shout or JOY buri;t from all quRrtens, which was re• 
pealed ,vhen the Queen and Lord Frederick Fitzclarence also pre• 
anted themselves at the window. Three di11tinct cheere wer~ thf'n 
1dven wilh euch enthusiasm thRt the frelin~s of the people con Id not 
IJe !Distaken j thf're was a heartince1rn(:1d a_incl'r~ty in ~heir expression 
vlnch left no doubt or the horror and rnd1gnat1on with which they 
"Tiewed the dastardly attack which ha<l been madP. although they 
w_erc: ae yet ~ut imperf<'ctly acquainted with its nature or extent. 
~tmilar sentiments pervaded all class<'s, and repeatedly, during the 
remainder of the day, the like demonstrations of loyal attachment 
to.the King's person Wt"rf' manifested whl'never he exhibitf'd himself 
~U.br, wind?w. On the first bur~t of these natural and loyal !letHHL• 
t1ons the King was deeply affected, and could scarcely relrain from 
■hedd-iflg tf'ars, while most of the ft'male group by whom he was 
aurrounde.d could not suppress that tc,Hin1ony of their participation 
in the joy,ol hie subjects. 

EXAMINATfON OF THF: PRISONER. 
On_ the puMic mind being pacified, Mr. Elliott, a magistrate, of 

ltea.drng, Maia~d by Mr. Roe. the chief magistrate, proct"e<lcd to 
take .examinatioQa against the prisoner, \Tho Atood in the corner of 
tJ1e r.oom apparently but little affected by his situ11tion. His ap• 
pearari.u., as we bef~ etatP.d, was moHt wretched, and similar to tbat 
,of those wande~ing meRdicante, who~ in the tattered garb1:1 of Hail ors, 
me constal'ltfv ~mposing on the credulity of tile public. He had a 
woooden leg of the most rode construction j and in answer to the 
mumerous quefltion~ whic~ we.re.Put lo him, Raid f;ia name was Dennis 
Colline, that hr ll'BS .a na~1~e of f;ork, an~ had been long in his Majf'fl• 
tv's service. He had .orrgmally oerved m the Kangm·oo, and loet his 
leg by an accident on ~011.rd~ the_ Ak'4nta. He had been admitted a 
pena1oner to Greenw1cl1 liDBpttal, .where he bad remained eiKhteen 
months; but six months ha.ck be h~d mitaconducted himself towards 
laie wara'e-man, and had been turned out. From that period, which 
'Was in p_eeember, he had been with~ut pen&i.on or means _of support. 
lie pet1t1oncd the Lords of the Adm1~alt_y for redr~s, but 111 vain; he 
then, on thP: 19th of April last, pettt:1oned the King. This petition 
Ju: took to Whitehall, and he Jia!1 rr..J\Wn to believe it had rf'ached the 
lCrng at Windsor, for it was 1ent l,aL·k to the Lords or t-h.e Admiralty, 
and he was again informed, through tl;efr Secretary, that hiil claims 
c:ould not be recognisetl; he thl"n became. desperate· ~e ta4 no 
:means or BUpporq and, u he said. H be ~1~ht. as ~eh br. shot or 
Jianged as rematn in auch a 1ta.te ,, In tlue feeling 1t was he came 
to Aticot, determined to be rev.en1ed on th~ I{ing, He admitted he 
illl'eW tbe &tone which struck hia Majesty ae· well ae that whivh fol~ 
low~d. He b'!-d no accomplices, and acti'd e1:'tireJy from hia own 
:Jtel1111S•, &lld w1thou1 Ille IUIJSeali,gn or di<tation of 11)1 per1011, Be 

The f0\101vi11R" C'vic.lcncc was then taken on oath by Mr. Barnaby, in1~ndent, was on. the spot. Ju~t at the timP. the poli~f' arriv.ed,_On; 

tl'.C~~~~t0 ~!1i .. ~:a~~~~r~1~:•tio/~he RoyRI Kn,·y, hein~ at Windsor, :~i~~~1d1 1~f~: ~u~J~0
: r;s1I~:;r1i~:0:s 8l~e1~\~f ~~~~.:;~1 h~~ fh~~~~~~~l 

drposecl tlPi.t he wn!'I that day standin~ in lr1111t of the Royal Stand, <'ndeavoi1red to drag l11m o_fl i !'>ut two or three sp!r1ted persons seized 
nn Ascot Heath i hr. MIi' his Ma_it>sty stand in~ at the wiudow, and the ass~1lant, and ga,·e h1m m charge to a policeman, but he wali 
the pri~oner thr_ow a ~tonP at hi~ Ma,it>sty, wl_iich t;trucl, Jii~ Majrsty al'Aost 1pstantanPously rei;_cued. • 
on thP. ht>ad; Ins l\111.1(•,Hy ret>led l.,ack-put J11s hand to ht~ head. and l he Noble Duke •. who displayed h1s usual calmness, then rode on 
rnadf' llOme t•xclamation which he did not hear; at thf' same ini:-tant followed h}•a Kroom.1nt0Carer street, up the western end of Lincoln'* 

~1;r~~~i:~:1:l1~h~~~d: =~~~~{~b!~~!~ti~~il1~:stli~m~~~<l~i~~l~c~lt2:~dt~~-~ ~~1
;~~1

1•~::1a8~~n:o *~~i~!h~l~e;~~~!~i:~· b~an~t~~~e~ p~'~fy ~r;~u~!· 
Mand. . • who were a~sisted voluntarily Uy a Krea~ number or prrsons having 

Mr. IlenJamm Turner, of No. 5, ,vatnlco-tnrRce, Bt>thnal-irref"n, the appenrance of gt>ntlemen, an~ who evmced by words and Kf'Sturee 
depoi:;;ed tliat he \,·as al!lo ~tandinl( in front ol thP. Royal Stand. and the strongst detl"'rmination to ref!1st and puniHh ony per~onal violenr.e 
sa1v thf' priiwnrr flini-t two ~tonf'ia, the first of which struck hi,s i\111jt"flty t~a.t mil(ht be ofll'red to tl!e Noble D.uke .. One man is i~ cu~tody!Or.· 
on the brad, tlil' othnfell to the g!'ound. He i;iaw his l.\·laJet:ity ref'I aiding the outrage, and w,11 he l"'Xammed m the course ol the day. 
L,ackward~, and at thP same im~tant he saw the la!lit witness i-eize the 
prisoner, who made no resistance, but admitted he bad thrown the 
stones. 

Lord Fredrrick fitzdarenct" was nf"-xt l':<amined. He producf'd a 
larjle flint-i-tone wi1h ,ia~'-!C'd l'dl{"Ht, Hr wa!li that day standing nrxt 
to His Majesty on the Hoyal Stand, and waM suddenly alarmed by 
heal"ing thP: !sound producPd by a stone f;trikinK Hi~ !\11:1.i,.ety on the 
he-ad. IJjs M,1jP1<ty f'xrh1.imrd, •• Oh, Goel! I am bit!'' \Vitnf'fl.8 
saw the stone 1all on tlir floor, and it waH immf'diately afterwards 
pit'kf'1I ur, and hand«'cl 10 him by Lord Brownlow. 

Lord Brownlow dt'pospd that he likf'wi~e wa~ in the Ro)·al Stand. 
Ilf' saw Jlis ~-laj1•~t~· !<truck by the t1tone produced, which he I-9icked 
up, and banded to the last witn('S('I. 

Sevf'l'al otht>r witne~se!!I, inc-luding one of the Band, who picked up 
tl1e stone that fell from the windo"·, and Ledhit(f'I', who picked up 
a Mone at the foot of the PriHoner, al~o tendrrf'd tlif'ir e\·idence i 
hut Mr. Elliot wa!!I of opinion that thrre was nidt•ncf' i-ufficient or 
the fact to commit tl1e Pri,wner ror turthrr rxamination ; and the 
witne~!lif'S liavinjl i.igned thf'ir dppnRition~, a mitfinats was made out, 
committitl!{ the Pri:-oner to Hf'ading Gaol, with an understanding 
thRt l1f' should he> hrnui:ht up a~ain, for IL !lrl·Ond rxRmir,ation on 
'fuf'!-day ur-xt, ;1.t thr Pettr SrAsions o( Workini,tham, in the county 
of Bueks, on which ,lay the witnl'B!-l<'S Wf'rf' th•sirf'd a~ain to attf'ud. 

Some oftl.tc ,·ounty ollicrrs w<"re thPu (·ailed in; and the pri,iorwr 
linving been consi~ned to their custody, he was taken in a poot-chaise 
to hhi destination. 

Tht> magistrates did not llf'f'm to havf" aizreed npon tl1e cl1Rracterol" 
the crimf" or thr pri:;oner; but the general irnpres:::,ion was that it 
amnunte<l to hi1.di l!•f'ason. 

Thne is no doubt. from the Rpirit whic-11 tht'." prisonPr cfo.played, 
and tlic liosti\ity which he expres111ed, thRt haul lit' lH•en ab!<" to procun• 
R more d('-adly weapon than the sto11t.~ wliich ht> u,ied, l1r would luwr 
had no be111itation in nsinH: it towards the royal pt>n~on. That hf': bad 
not the means, and that his abominable intentions Wf're nnt morr 
fif'riously cari-il'd into rflect, must be a tiomcc of congratulation 
throu~liot1l the country. 

It was six o'clock ht:"fot·e their l\fa.irstieM qnitted the grand Rtnml 
on tht'ir rell!rn to Wind:-or Ca!!ltle, and in thf'ir pR~~age duwn the 
cour~r- tlie d1ecr~ of tt1e rrowd wrrc enthusia~tic. All classt>s t-f't"med 
to unite in 1r-stilyinl{ t_hkir attarhmellt to theroral pt"r!-!On, ai. well ns 
lbrir joy at his escape Imm the dang<'r o( his cow;1rdly and treacherous 
as~ailant. 

"~e extract the following- from the: Times of Tuesday:
ATT,\i·K m: TIH: nc,a: 01' Wf:Ll,l:\"HTO:-;". 

YestC'rday, i::lilJrtl y aflPr 11 o "clod,:, as 1111• Bru1h1•r~ of thf' Trinity 
IloU!)(' Wl'r<' aL«?ut to procef'd from TIH•ir bou~l' in Tri11ity-srp1arl' (\iv 
watrr) to Drptlorc'I, l1i!li Ornc1• thr llukl"' of \\'E1,1,1:,,;1;-ro:-; wa~ol.,~,.n·r(I 
to ridl' al."l"08S Towt'r-hill, fo\lowf'd by his l{roum, T/11• Noblt• Dukr 
who camr from thl' dirt>ction o( Ln~t"I" Tluun~s-~tr<'t't, on reac:hin; 
tht~ rnd of G,·orile•Htrrf't, acrosfl which tl1rre 1s a bar, and whirli R.t 
tlie time ""afol lock rd, dismountf'd from his hoi-i.P, and procet"dt"d on 
f~ot to the B.oy11.l Mint, which h1• enterf'd. Heinir prf'viously r{'COK· 
111~rd, a crowd of pPr~ons a~sf'mhlerl on Tower-l1ill. in front of the 
Mint, to aw;tit hi~ rdurn. After rPnrnininl{ in tlie i\lint lor ahont 
20 minlltl'~, his Gra,:r rf'turni•d, 11.nd on makinf{ hh•appcaran1·(' at thf' 
11at<' i](' wa~ loudly l11i-1wd and hootf'd l,y the crowd, wliid1 at this 
timr <:onsi~tcd ot se\'f'ral l1un1lrrd indi\·icluals. Thi' Nul>le ])ukr-, 
who dul not Ap,)Pnr at Rll alarmrd at whR.t tonk p!acr, mountf'd Ids 
horsf'. and rode along till' l\linori.-s, fnllowrd by the crnwd, wliidi 
was l'\tt'l'y motnPnt inrrca:-ing, Rnd which contin11C'd to yrll and hoot 
his Grac:p, and 11sc tl11~ wor11t rpithi•ts towards him tht"y could think 
of. 1\IJout half way up the i\linuril's he waf. m<'t by Mr. H..u,tANn·:-;p; 
one of th<' TlwmPM•po]i('C' M':lµ;i~tra1r1:1, who R.sked his Graci' if h; 
coulrl_rPmlf'r ~1im any assi~tance? •pie Noble Duke rt'plif'ii in the 
IH'~at1vl", say1ni,t that fip did not mmd what was µ-oin~ on, Noth inµ; 
particular occurrrd until his Graef' had reachrcl about the mid11le of 
Fencliurd1 street, wlit"ll a num rusbrd forward from thP. crowd, and 
catchinK hold oC the rrin~ of thf' honu•'1:1 bridle with onf' ha11d 
nulnwmt1·r1 to dislodge liis n·d,-r u•it!t Ille utlie1·, mulwuuld hu11e.mc~ 
cecdr.d had 1t uot lu~ve Ll<•~n for the -i.piritf'd conduct ol the !-(room, 
~!1d a l.,ody oft.lie !:1ty police, who fortnnatt>ly camp up at tlil' timP.-
1 h~ iroti at tl11s time was ve-ry Rreat; hut, hy the f'Xt>rlionH of tlll' 
pniLcP, h1a (_";race_ was ('1-tcortcd throu!-1'.!1 !t, aud Jtlong Chcapside, and 
out of the city \~lthout any pt"r~o,rnl lrlJlll"y. It wa1:1, liowrn•r, said 
that. he ,was agam at~ack~d 11: I1lolhorn, on Ids w:t}' to the ,.:harnht·rs 

b~, ~·1:~;1/:ri:;;r~~:v1:~ol(i'~1;·ot~nA~ls11;):t~(:1~~~: obli~ed to l.,e guarded 
. The objt'ct of his Grace's vi~it to the l\l_int hRs not transpirrd; but 
It wall l'llthC'r unfortunate. that ai the t1111f' he was first recognizf'CI 
a!H~ l;oot~d h}• tl1P. ~oh,_ a numbn _of t!1e polir(', Lt'longing to tht• H 
d1v1s_1on, rn whose rl1str,ct ti.ii:> Mmt 1s i,;ituatC'd, wt"rc employed in 
keeping order at the procrssrnn o( thr Trinity llroth('rs. 

(From the Globe.) 
Th~ Dul,:(' of Wr.1.1.1:-:GTON paid an Parly vi~it to tl1e Towf'r this 

morn1n!{ on horsC'\.,ack, and u1.1attl'n<ied by any !lt>rvant. ()1~ hitt re• 
turn,. b('twet'n 11 and 12~ In~ GrRce was rern~niud hy a numbrr of 
work,nll m~n, and p1_-oceedmg at an_eai:,y pacf', a vast crowd of people 
tollowt•d_ li1rn, hooun:~ and shoutmg; i~ passing- Riong Lon1h:trd• 
strrrt hu1 Grace was. mnrr: rr~pf'ctahl)' salutrd by a number or indi. 
v1duals who made their obeisance. In Clieapside th,· mob was trc• 
mrndous. voc:iferRtin)l_ the most h!dcous ye!lls. At (fol horn-hill i-omr 
fello"YH had the autlac,ty to p~lt l11m with dirt and filth, till some of 
thf' ~m~leac.l<'rs were maclt• pr1sincr11, and thr rf'st dii;pcrsf'd. 

H1!l Grace R.fterwards proceed1•d towardij Charing-cross, and a frf'sh 
mob starte.<l up. 1n .Cocksrur-!iltreet the nt-ighhuurhood was in a 
complete u1>roar. ll1s Gra<:_e was at l<'n!lth eo extrP.mely maltreatf'd 
that a i::tron« hotly ~f police ,vere oUliged to escort him IJe[ore h~ 
could prorer<l furlh<"r an !liafety. 
ti;~1~:_following is another account of the same disgraceful transac-

As hiA Gr~ce the puke of WELr:TNGTO:-: was riding along the Mill'• 
end·road _t111s 0101·11111g-, after l!avrn~ IJern to the Hauk of Enf,l:land 
upon bus!n('fis, .he W!f,S recogmzed by the pa~srn~Pr!!, who imrnf'di. 
atrly ~ssa1led l11m with RTOa1.1s and his1:'l<'S, His Grace tnrnPd his 
h~rse s hrad tow~r,~s town, s~1ll, follm,·ed by the mob. who pt>lt<'d him 
with <'very descr.1p_t1on of mJ~tiile thl"'y could procurl"', and a gentle• 

o~~a:~~.R :i~n~tl~~H~~rJe!1~~e ;~b ch~dp!~~;~~:~r~:~~u~ttt~ :ir:1~: 
ber, that tt was df'~med prudent to Rend to Bow•Rtreet for the aMsist~ 
a~cc of the nrw poltcl". a.nd the usual bm,inf':HR of the office was imme• 
d1ately eu~pelllded. -f11R Grace f!rOceeded from Cheapside to Sir 
CHARLES Wf.TH£.Jlf:J:f, s chRmbers rn Lincoln's.inn~ still tollowed by 
the mob. l-~e rema1.urd_ there for I\Ome timP, during which a body of 
thP new police arriv.e.d,, headed by Mr. THOJIIAS. 

When his Grat:"P: m®tPA:.ed his horee he was comp}P.tely surroundf"d 
by the nP,v po!ice1 a11.'..' a1J..l.l.u:1~e.r.of ~en who said tlu~y had fought with 
lum at Waterloo and \VoL•(4.aie m hu1deff'nce. Att.hesouthentrance 
of Carey-street the police ~ an attempt to block out the mob 
but they went round the bach.' iU:-tets.Rnd R,tain euccef'decl in inter: 
cep~ing hi:9 Grace; and one man fttUit.l-ly 111.i(j Ii.ands upon him with 
the mtenhon of pulling him off h '• nw·se, but he was immediately 
tak~n away by tJ1e new police. His _<tt~e was tJ1ell eiscorted by the 
police to his re&1dence at Apsley-house. 

This morning, al!"::itt~~~hDu£°;":/J.~~~~!,ToN, on M~ rttnrn 

• It Play not be uninteresting to tl1e reader to know that this verv 
l!!..oom rode. with hie illustrioua mast.er tbrou.;hout the battle of 
Waterloo tbJS dar aeventeen rears, 

\VE ha-vc now recounted two of the results of that system 
of irritation and excitement to mischief, upon which the Mi .. 
nisterial Papl'rs have been for some time acting-. In additio& 
to the unremitting exertions of those papers~ the yet lower 
pre:ss has been incessantly at work, and libels, and carica .. 
tnres,and ballads, the most inflammatory, the most malidous,i 
and most disgusting, have been circulated in every dil'ection 
-their infamy unpunished by the law, and their brnt&lity 
almost palliated by the Government. 

The Ti.me., is pa..-ticularly sore whenever the subject is, 
mentioned~ and as a pl'oof of the weakness of its defence . 
falls to callinJ{ names and being abusive. It really appear:• 
to us, that it <ll1es not e\-·en yet perceive the tendency of its 
own writings, for on Tuesday it 1·epublishe~ an article in• 
which it vindicates itself from having any .share in ;ro• 
dncing- the outrage committed upon the Duke of WBL...
LINGTON, brcanse it uever advocated assassination, but 
only suggested that his Grace migllt be ton, to pieces by a 
mob, 1ike DF. \VITT. Does the Times not see how closely 
its ~uggestion of such a possibility was followed upon the--· 
occasion in <1uestion? No single man ntlempted to murder 
the Duke, as the Times says it did 11ot advise-hut a mob 
did take the hint which the Times f!RVe it, aud did attempt. 
tu tear the" Dul,·e in pieces;· ufter the manner of l>F. \VITT •. 

The T;me.\·, how~vt>r, launches forth into angry words, not. 
quite in character with its ,·ery hi~h pretensions. Nothing· 
is so easy as for an anonymous writer to affect dignity and 
de<·ry liis contemporaries-the Times ,does us tilt· honour to, 
rail us ~; Tory lilwllers." Be it so-if to speak ill of the 
Whigs he to libel them, of course the greater the truth the· 
greater the libel. 

But if the Times will please to recollect, we are not the 
only authority tu be ,pioted upon the question of its advocacy·. 
of assassiuation: we find ourseln•scm-rohoratt"d iu the justice 
of uur reading- of tl1e articles in the Times touching that' 
particular matter, by no less a p,~rson than Sir HoBERT 
PERL, who, us we liavc nkc>ady sfal(~cl, is rrported in the·· 
Parliamt•ntarv procf'ediug,;; in the 1wwspap<'rs lo hm·e said-

" This he w;1111d say in rerly to tlit• tNol,lr. Lnnl',i complaint of
l!Pi11ir idenqfied wi.th thatj1rnrufl.\ (llu~ Times), tliat tl1rre Wf'rf' pub
l1flht'd occm11onally m that llt"IV!ipnp<'r 11tatemrnti.-; which rould come-, 
frolfl no otht'r than an offi.einl sourrf', Rnd u· tl,esc o//icial communica
tio111. 11•ere ttlternalcd wil!t sttgl(e~·tim1.~ of tlw most 11tror:io11s nature,, 
ralr:11/rrfcd ,\S HJ,; (":-;'II E~ITATl:-;"OL\' AVOWf:D, tu e.n•ifl• no1.F,:,:C£ TO

W.\ltllS. ,\NI) J;\·r.:'IJ THE AS~/t!l~INATION of llwsc 11·/10 1/'f'rf! O!)PQSedto
/11(: ,H'ldimt'llls w/1ir:II were lllr:r,: pro11m/gal1:d. IJ,, tl11'11, &(·." 

This is nu annny111011s ntlaC'k uf a Torv lihl'llcr ~ this is an 
f'xtrart from tile spe<·<·h ofHir RonRnT P01u:1,i11 Parliameot;· 
hut, strange to say, whatcn~r the ohj<'d of tlu~ Times may 
haYt': lH'en in assuming the tone whi<'h it liad Jatdy adopted, .. 
the same pri11ciplc eddcntly actuated the ../1/orniu~ C/n"oni• 
de, the violence of wl1ich, upon sume points. ,ms c\'en greater 1 

than thut of its "great contemporary." 'J'he tone is, how• 
en>:r~ now chnngc·d-lh1~ Cltrrmirle dr.no111wes the mob as 
rahhlf', drclnres the at ht.ck upon Sir CH A RLF.S ,VE'rHF.llELL,. 
at Bristol, to have: heen •• bntial," and gin•s tlw Reformers 
to understand that the Bill, having her.11 canfod for the pre• 
servation of office to the \Vhig8, the services of the" mob" 
are now no longer rt•quircd. 

This is what Lord GRF.Y ralls tryin~ to "shut the door;" 
hnt his Lordship will find himself grievously mistuken-fear 
and alarm haYe taken full poSSt'ssion of the Cabhwt,-the 
Political Unions rontinue their 1\'lcetiniz:s, thdr speeches, 
and their detnands,-the KING is outrag-cd in the bosom of 
his fomily, while unreservedly mixing with his people; and 
the Oukc of \VELLI NGToN, uu the Anniversary of Waterlo.o,. 
is_ with ~liffi~n!ly r~sc_uetl from the fury of a rnoh which ass~ilS: 
111111 w~11le r1d111g delencelcss along the: puhli<" streets, ? be
alt_er:tlwn,howcver ,in the toneoftheJ'.\1 iuisterial Papns,cu:ious 
a~1t 1s, was so suddenly made, that llrn Reporter to the Tunes, 
~L Ascot, not at all prepared fort he eha111:w, gives the f~JloW
rng- ~tntem_ent of the popula1' feelir,g towards the I\JNG, 
and tl1e tnutorons attack upon his Jlerson, which is published. 
in the number of the Paper wherein l\linisters, having ~e
cidf'd upon an Address to llis l\JAJESTY, and upon makIOg 
loyal speeches in Parliament, the Times itself treats the-
011trage as most diabolical and detestable. • 

The Times, written in London on Thursday morning 
aft<•r th~ l\·liaisterial display uf loyalty in Parliament, says-

H l_t will hf' seen that both Houses of Parliamental(rt>rd Jastn\ghti 
unammomly, uron Rn Addrr:s~ to tl1I"' Knw, on occai-ion of tlle bru~ 
ontrag<' ofli•red to llis MAJf:STY's sacred prrson nt A1:1<'0t, Jf t e 
u•hr1/e nrrtiun could s,:eak if.s feeling.! th,·oug!t sudi a c/1~mnel. t~} 
t,;~~~~~s :r1,:~it G~~:':tit,~ i~n~1;t!'~:;~;1d~~~~-;~Jt~r°{1:~st~i~:'0r 
En~land, ~o utterly lo~t to all juHt, ~f'nf'rouS, constituti~nal, aod 
Joyal ~t'ntlment, as was the wretch by whom this lataf offence was 
committrd." 

The Time, nf 1hr. urme da,, ha, the following-, writton at 
Ascol, before the debate on tlie Address h•<l taken place:-: 

H The fact ~f the throwing the stone at the KING, which yellterd_•x, 
c:;iu11ed some little commotion in the early part of tlu? day. bltlu,1,1~ . 
towa,:ds the conclusiun of it was scarcely mentirmed, appeart-d ~ 
morning to have Ueen who/lg forgotten, and lius ceased to be a toP' 
con,Jersation." ... _ .. ,1.1 

So much for the newspapers. Now for the Ministers. J.,Ol•U<: 

GREY, in the Lords,moved the Address-\\·hich of conrseW8j 
unanimously agreed to, anti a conference with the: House e 
Commons agreed upon ; but when Lord ELDON re:gretted t~e 
thinnes~ of their J.ord11hips' House, Lord BROUGHAM attn· 
hnted that circumstance to the fact of its being Wednesday, 
and when J,ord ELDON expressed his cor.viction that !'01 ~ 
Tory Peer would have been absent upon such an occasion 
it had bren known that such a motion would have been j stl:~ 
Lord BROUGHAM ,;rr,_ry quietly said, it, was impossib e 
delay the matter. , tum 

Nothing can be more correct than bis Lordship's drc iC 
1111d IJie absence of the Tory and Conservative Peers, as 



evidently a.-ose from their iguorance of the cou1·.se iuteuded 
to be pursued by Ministers, could not have the slightest ap-

ar.ance of disl'espect to the SOVEREIGN, or want of interest 
fn' the subject under discussion ;-but what will be thought 
of the abHence of so many of the lllinisters themselves, all of 
wliom were aware of Lord GREY'S motion, and who of 
course bad acceded in Cabinet to its being made. 

Of all His IIIAJESTV's !llinisters-Lord GREV, who made 
the motion, and Lord BROUGHAlr, who was there as a mat .. 
ter of course, and Lord MELBOURNE., who came down upon 
<>fficial business connected with the Nottinghamshire llla11is
tracy-NOTONE was present; some of them, perhaps like Mr. 
}tlATBEWSa did not choose to act because Ascot Races were 
. aoing on • Some did not come for onP. reason, Rnd some for 
.:nolher ;'but the1·e is the fact-of all the lip-loyal Lords of 
tbe Administration, the PREl\nER was the sole, solitary in
dividual who, as far as the mark ofre•pect to the SOVEREIGN 
went, made his appearance in the House of Lords. 

In the Uo11se of Commons Lord A LTHORP made a ,·ery 
JD,oving speech-and one which we rt>joice to hea1·, because 
1\'e thiiik it gives evidence of a change in his Lordship's feel
ings which may induce him to run his eye over the list of 
Ste•'.ards appointed to conduct a Public Dinner to be given to 
lais Lordithip, an<l his tax-resisting colleague, Lord MILTON, 
J10Xt Wednesdav, at Northampton, in wliich he will find the 
11ame of a ~eni:leman who encouraged the mob at Loni{ 
Buckby to pull down the Coronation-pole in that place, and 
bum the Crown after ha,·.ing anturated it tcitl, hlood-that 
Jt"nlleman is, moreo,·er, one of Lord ALTHORP's agents; 
and we 1·eally think the transactions at Long Buckby, in 
which he distmg-uished himself, are of a character so diame
tricallv opposite to the s,:nlirnents expressed by his Lordship 
in Pariiament on ,vednesday, that tl1e soonel' liis Lordship 
convi11ces us of his sincel'ity by 1mblicly declining to accept 
an invitation to which is appended the name of that indi-
"ridual, the bettel' for himself and the more satisfactory to bis 
friends. 

The Addres• to Ilis M AJESTV was carJ·ie,I in the Com
lDODs by acclamation, and the l{ING has appointed Wednes .. 
day next to receh·e the deputation from both Houses of Par
liament, at St. James,,'•,,·====== 

THE sensation Cl'eated by the attack upon the Duke of 
WELLINGTON, on the anuh·ersnry of the day in which he 
achieved his greatest trium1,h, has been most 11nw1~rfnl. 

An Addrrss, already signed by nine-tenths of the lea.din,:? 
Merchants of tl1e City, the Bank Dh·t~etors, the East India 
Directors,the Members of the Stock Exrl1ange, au<l principal 
commercial persons, conched in the following termiJ, will be 
presented to His Grace in th(~ course of the week. 

•lro HIS ORACl~ THE PUKE o•· WELLINGTON. 
"We, the undC'rsigncd merchants, bankt'rs, tradcrti, and others, or 

U1e City or London, having bet"n informrd tl1at )'our Grace was gTOtiSly 
insulted hy n. hrutnland miflguidcd mob, in pusing throu11l1 the City 
this day, hl'g lt•ave most re~pcctrull)' to lay before }·our Gr11ce the 
aasurance of om· derp conct"rn, that the metropolis of this kingdom 
1bouJd have been disgraced by a rn·oct"eding of such a character. 

,~ Whatenr may be our political opinion11, we feel ourselves com
pelled to dedar<" our abhorrence:of 511ch an atrocious outrage, dis
graceful at an1• time, or unde1· nny ch·cumstancts; but the more so, 
because it WR~ perpetrated on the annh·t"rsary of a d11)•, to the rtcol
lection of which all t:tood Englishmen ougl1t to look with mixed 
feelin~!I or na!ional ptitle ancl of ~ratitucle to your Grace." 

An Atlclrt•!\s of a similar character from thP. Hnnkt•rs, l\l~r
chants, TraclPri-:, anti olhr.r inhabitants of \\rt~stminsler, lies 
at the 1'halrhctl llous11, St •• Jamcs's-street, for signature. 

THOSR of om· conntr,·1111•11 who h;n-e witnessed the mrri• 
1orions ex,~rtions of tl1f!· Ministry to pare nrul scr1iw down 
~\·ery clcparhnl".nt, mul drh·e into ruin and Nlnn·ntion nil lhC' 
inferior clerks or tlu? llift0(.~rm1t Pstnhlishments, will no donllt 
"he glatl to hrar th:1t they h~,•c cont•luded a tr1~aty (which 
only wait!I the ralification of the liinJ? of HAYAIUA), in 
,,:hich E~Gl,AND and FHANCF., and tht, saitl HA\'AI\I A, 
bmcl thr.mseh·es not only to pince Princ•e OTHO on the 
-:rllmnr. of (frr.eee, but to rontrilmte, in three r.1111111 propor
tions, TWO l\llLl,IONS sTr•~R 1,1:'ti'G to meet. t.he char~1~s of the 
enterp1ise. 'fhe share of )~NG LAND npun this occasion j5 

,wmfoatfy mnrf! by 400,000ponnds tl1an wl1en it wm1 propose1I 
to place Prince LEOPOLD the1·e; and, from the state of 
F!ench and Bavarian financ·r., we lulVe 110 donht I~nJ:tlnncl 
":di ha,·e to furnish the whol1, sum. 'fhe loan is to be nego-
Clated r.ither in LoNnoN or PARIS. 

THE scheme of illn~i;1atinJr London, ancl of conf'lncling 
t~e e,·cning with riots and "·indow-breakings, appears to be 
g_n·en up; disinclination on the ))Bl't of the respectable pm·
!10n ~f the communit}·, who are householders, to he forced 
l~to 11gl1ti11g 11p, and the determination of many of the prin-
~lpalresideutN in the metropolis to resist a11y call for such a 
purpose, has o,·erthrown the faction of tallow-chancllers and 
house-breakers. 

. Common-sense must shf':w (he y,erfr.ct absur11ity of such n 
~•play, as evidence of J1~1rnlar feeli1~11, w~en. nothing but 
t e fear of c·onse11nences nu.luces the 1llnmmahon. One of 
he ';host luclicrnns instances of this sort of voluntary com

f11hton, occuned, wu see, at ,\r·orcester; where the gate of 
~e Cathedrnl-squarn was brilliantly illnminated, in honour of 
tbeform, by lhe lleau and Ch11ple1·; the Denn bei1111 next to 
fl• e e~cellent Hishop of ExETF.R, the firmest and most un• 
C~clnng •nti-lleformer in the House of Lords, and the 

•ptel' e11unlly loyal and coastitutional. 
1 If the lower orders think it 1·ight lo rrjoiee al the succes• of 
th!'easum which can be of no earthly advantage to them, let 
a rn" eat, drink, ancl be merry;" they are not Cossacks, 
,,ndeannot feast on lamp-oit nor, as ourjoct1se friencl says, 
Klltl'tthey cats, to live on lights;" therefore, let the cpst of 
IIJJd applied to gastl'onomy, and let the pool' feel the first 
~ 1<1;•t advanta11es which R~FORM is calculated to affol'd 
111~ 10 substantial dinners, gi>·en to them in select parties, 

uerent places and at different times. 

lit:A."f!No in another p~rt;;r to:d~y's paper tendered a 
pr e 11·alun.hle information to Lord GREY as regards the 
lt~ o_f eon.ci1iation consP.quent upon the passing of the 
114:"' lltH,we beg leave to offer a hint to Sir JA>IESGRA• 

lo •• to ~he _l>~esent effective state of the Russian navy, 
tonsol!:t" midst of I!'': confusion and hustle alte~dant upon 
lion· 1. at'lllg .tl1e .cw1l depal'tments of the Adm1ralty, pen
•he1:"g. 0 8' dozens of eljlcient officero, who are laid upon the 

h hi~>i.J sa)aries~making additional Lords, an<l di.,_ 
zens of neces!tj.t.ous clerl<s-the fact which we al'e 

)I IDention to the Righi II onourable Baronet, in all 
'.l'be ly ~•caped .'1is atte11,tjon. 

· .. H~1Ja11 11a,·y (:Oll~ists.11f 5-1 s.aiJ of the li11e13.5 fr)g11,tes; 

.JOHN BULL 
lO homb-v .. sel•, 2~ cutlers, 25 fi1·e-ships, 50 galleys, 45 
smaller vessel•, and 500 gun-boats. To these must be 
added 500 row-boals, making altogether 1139 vessels, cal'ry
inj! 9617 guna. 

\Ve have no doubt of the immutable Mendship of Ru"8ia 
for this country, but •!range things turn up. Such a fleet 
might sweep the seas at this moment, and if hostilities were 
to begin without any preparatory ceremony, we should not 
be at all surprized if the" visioilal"y speculations,, in which 
we last week indulged respecting oul' West India Colonies 
were some fine day to be realized. The loss of those pos
sessions would be a thumping set-off" against the mistaken 
and mis)llaced economy in chips and shavin11• by which the 
present Boal'd of Admirally wishes to distinguish itself • 

NEW SONG. 
AIR-" 1"/to,e Evening Bells.'' 

Those glorious days-Those> glorious days, 
How many an ass in chorus braye, 
To call their del."da or bloorl sublime, 
While Whigs, in England, join the chime. 

Those glorious days Roon passed away, 
And many a shop that onre looked gay, 
An empty window now displa)'S, 
While shopmen curse those glorious daya. 

Those Boulevard trees-those Boulevard trees~ 
How ge.ily once they caught the bretzP,
'l"hose glorious days have spoilPd their glades, 
And felled them all for barricades. 

Yet still their prftise is hymned by all, 
Bravr. Brigand, Whig, and Liberal; 
And MAvou1Ns, L.,FAYETTER, and GREYS, 

Still join to bless those glorio111 days. 

And eo 'twill be when th,y Rl'e gone, 
Gn2v, L,.U,"AYETTE, and PA.LAIERSTON,
Till deeper miser)', bloodier frays, 
Shall blot 1•our fame-three glorious days. 

These bloodier frays-these bloodier fraye, 
Art" comP since first we pennl"d these lays: 
Blood followed close the stanzas' trace, 
And ink was distanced in the race. 

WE regret to say that the state of Sir ,v ALTER SCOTT is 
hopeless-in ,ill probability, before this meets tlm eye of the 
1·entler that Jlreat man will ha,·e ceased to exist. Ilis death 
will lea,·e a blank in the literatul'e of our counh'y, that we 
who aJ'e now lh·iug mui;t not expect to see fillecJ. \Voulc.l. we 
1·,mld indul~e the faintest hopes that the calamity, for such 
we consider it, might be long delayed-but, as we ha\"e just 
said, ho11e is past. 

IN addition to the murderous allem pt upon the KING, and 
the D.F. ",rlTT cxpel'imt•nt on the Duke of ,VELLINGTON, 
Wt? ha\·e the following affair to notice. 

A Magistrate of the name of FAIRLESS was attacked and 
drng-ged off his horse by two refrnclory pit-men, becaui;e, 
in his m:tgisterial capnt•ity, he had committed Nome of their 
co-mate., in nime lo prison~ no hoprs are eulertained of the 
unfortunate gentleman's re(.·ov1~ry. On Sunday a Policeman 
was attacked, aud ueurly mm·tlei-cd by three more of these 
fellows. 

At Cheltenham, a stone wns thrown at Lol'<l ELLENno .. 
nouan, proceeding to dinner with the 'l'l'ne Blue Club, 
whid1 misst~d his Lordship, but strm•k a gentleman 1rnar him 
111r.,·ert>ly in the face; the Reformers then proceeded to break 
the windows of the hole), nnd c•ommit 01he1· 011trag1)s, in 
accordance with the instructions wl1id1 have been so (~1~11i-
11usly given, and so liberally circulated by the ll11dical 
Press. 

'rnF. Time., news)rnpm· is ar.ti\•ply employed in what it 
ci\lls "roofing rmt,, the Cler~y; and, acconlinglJr, it pub .. 
Iishe~ n list or plnralitirs, t~l·ery nmv nnll thr.11, in which 
Archd(~acouries which do not JlilY tran•lling expPnNrs, 
Prebends of twenty ponndi; a-year, and Canonricis of half the 
,·nine. are all drawn out in trnihle array a~ainst a Clcrgy
man'ii1 name, ns if he w,~re wallowing in w1~alth. 

'l'o exhibit the correctness with which this benign ,lnty is 
pr.rformecl, we bPg to submit a letter which ap11ears in the 
Times itself. 

Madt"i~ you add, •• This is true enouMh-but it waa one of tht> '!On• 
0 of the Duke of BsnFORD1 and the 7'imes ought to have statP.d whreh• 

.. l~19~1~~el~,':":'tlJ1£~:,u!:!:i;.b~!~:! if~::- ~C:~,JJ°r!.:I ~;!!ff!:/;d 
nr,on to decla1·e that l'qur statement is absol11tel}1 without round.!ltion. 
1 he person in quesuon waa not a ~on of the Duke of BEDFORD'S; 
and to r,ut the mattt'r to the test, I call Up(?U 1·ou to do what yot1 
ny 'the 'l'hnes ought to have done, to say which of the Duke's sona 

it £~~~pt Lord TAVISTOCK and Lord JOHN RuasELL, wl1ose persons 

~b: tl)0u~!\tJJ:;r~0a~~:~~~! ~le 1~«'t~0.!1d:: ~~ :t:~i.~~~ onl:J 
~::i!AU!e ~=:iJ:nrlt!~\goa~'orncc~~?~:. i:vic:Jk~:i~a!hi~!."!!~!t 
his Living• Lord EDWARD was ut Devonport, fitting out the Nimrod; 
Lord CHA,:LEs was wit_h the .52~d Rep-i_lTIPnt, !n Ireland t.Lord FRAN
c1s was a Lieutenant 111 the Stag, off Madeira i Lord HENRY was a 

~~:::::~::na~n s~t~i:rEt:: t~~aaL:~d ~i~!~~a1~ii~:to13~1 

Bw;:i~~- now made you acquainted with the names and situation• 
or the Duke of BEnFono's eons. I again call upon you to say (whicll• 
you can have no difficulty in doing if your statemPnt is not falae)\ 

~~~!~1ri: ~~~~k~~~==9t~~~ !~ua:~~~5~; '~:se~;~ut~h~1~b1~~~~ t~i: ~tr;:_ 
and 80 contrRdict, RR publicly as you have made it, this wilful and in.00 

jurious slander; which you must bave made, if not witb a knowledp 
Or its being false, at leaat without having taken the pains to abcerta1n 
that it was trueo. . 

Should you dPcline to 110 this, I give you notice, that I shall pro
cure the publication ofthh1 lt>tteor in some other new1pape1·. that the 
public may form their opinion or your -,,•pracit}• and fair-dealing, and 
shall take such other procredings AR his G1·aee'e Coum1el may advice. 

I am, Sir, your obedient t1Prvant, 
THOMAS WING. 

Solicitor of his Grace the Duke of IledforcJ. 
To the Editor of the .Tohn /Jul/. 

This is a verv sensiule letter. and ,vonld have been more 
•ensible still if it had not contained aroy bluster. llfr. WING; 
however, does what is comical enough in its way-for after 
having told ns that one of the Duke of BEDFORD'S sona is 
on boiml, what he is )lleas,d to call the STAGG frigate, and 
that another is in one place, and a third in another place, he 
asks ua, who know as little about their Lordships as we 
care about them, to say which of his Grace"s so11s it was who 
waI1 taken up for bein~ drunk. 

If Mr. WING, instead of writing this letter to 11s, a fort
night af'lel' the Police Report appeared in the Times and· 
other Morning Papers, had wl'itten a letter to the Editors 
of those Papers, saying that lhe repol't was false, and that 
it was not a son of the Duke of BEDFORD'S who was so 
taken up, there would have been reason and wisdom in his 
conduet, and the thing would have been ex11Iained to the 
satisfaelion of everybody who cared about it. Instead of 
which, the only modification of the rnport which we ~nv:
appcared in the Timea, which said, not as if authol"itath·ely, 
that it (.~ould not be Lord Francis RUSSELL, because lie 
was on board the Stag frigate. No contradiction of its· 
being a son of the Duke of BED FOR D's ever appearetl in 
that, or any other Paper; and seeing no contradiction, and 
11ot imagininJ!" that any man was likely to assume 1he name 
of any of his Lordship's sons, we concluded, as m·erybody 
else did, thnt, although it was not Lo1·d Ji'ra11cia, it was 
Lord Something~else RUSSELL. 

The detail of the diffel'ent posilion• of the <lilfel'ent 
hranches of the family, contained in l\fr. ,v1NG'S letter, was 
all that was wantinJZ: to exonente them all from the imputa
tion; hut no-the Times, and the other morning papel's who 
ma1fo the slatemc·nt, are left unblame<l; and we-poor we
•·isite<l with a most Slagg-ering epistle from the lluke of 
HEnFon.n's attorney. 

To lu, snre, !he last parngl'nph of the letter is a most ad
mirable illn"tration of Whig liberalily-nt a moment when the' 
\Vhig 1md Radic11I press is teeming \\'ith the most atrocious 
and mnlignnnt lib,!ls on the highest, the best, the hrm•est, 
and tht~ most virtuous amongst us. and when no step is taken 
to che(•k the scurrility and vindicth•enes!I of the libellei-11, hiR! 
Grace the Duke of llEllFORn-the lu,nd of the 11011,e , f 
RUSSF.LL, and ,:!'rand-father of the Ileform nm, tln·eatens· 
a newspaper with " proceedings," un,ler the advice of 
counsel, for copyirig a jmlice report frnm a morning news-
11apcr, which, if the w 1ole affair were true, would involve 
a youn,,r Lieutenant in the Navy in the odious charge of' being 
a little "into11ticated in regard or liqnoi-." 

\Vho will doubt the Yenernlion that these illustrious persoHs 
lla,·e forh frt~edorn," when tllf'y palliate, and e,·en vindicate,. 
lhe disturhance of the )lence and tranquillity of the country, 
upon the ground of protecting the " liberty of the pre!\11," 
and then set their attornies on a newspaper fol' repeating 

To TnE EnrTon oF THE T1,1r-:R. wl1at had he«!n published in anothel" joul'nal, and vindicating 
Sir-A corrC'spondPnt sign int{ hirnel"lr u CIPricuR.'' hns J pPrrC'ive -somewhat facetiously, we admit-the patriot of the day 

~\'~~~('~;!~:;~ii~~ !l~ei::::',~\~~.8~rtdi~~Sii~" ~!:t~•!J~~i;t!~1111~)d"T,;'~:;;:i~; from a charge of inebriety in the streets. 
individuals in tl1t" ch11rcl1. Amo11K tl1C'HP I pt"l'a-ivl" that .. CIC'ricus" \VE last week ventured to inform Lord GnF.Y that the ::r·s;:n~:d~1ca~~:t:/"li/j~~~'id,1ji~~.t;~~~11;0:r~i:1~::1~~~.~~111~~~~~~ Political Unions of Uirminl(ham were purchasing fire-arms 
01 All-Hallowi,;, J.,ondnn-wall." As .. Ch•ricus'' flPrma not to possess a~d weapo!1s. of ev~ry de_scl'iption. 'l:o--duy we submit to 
in grrat almnd,mcP the iJift of rerollrction. J think 1hu1 opportunity 111s Lordship s consulerahon the followmg paragraph from a 
should not be lost in 1·<"£rr!lhing his m,•mory Rnd rf'rallinK to 11111 miud Uristol Newspaper :-
tlie fad. that tlm alw,re '" llouF.RT NAnr:~•, l1as he_,:n f{eceaserl; more 1 "Commnnicatious haye bern conVP)•('(1 tous from 80 many IJll&rtf'l'B' 
t/1an three 1/eurs ago; tl111.t thP prt"lwndul stall ol hlmgwn rn St. orundoul,ted rC'spectalnlit)"astothesaleorfire-arms in thiscityatan 
Paul's CathC'dral ,h1 now fillPd by thr. ltt"v. W. H.u,E ll~Lr-:,Domrstic iucredihly low prier, and they have been purchaited in such number& 
Chaplain to the Bishop or l~oxnoN, and pn•achtrat the Cliartnhou~e j by ~hti: lowl"f ~lassPe of t_he communiti• that we cannot refrain from 
1l1at the Rl"ctory of All-lhllio1Vs now h<"longs to the Very n,ev. Dr. g1vmg pul,hc1ty to the c1rc11mstancc. The Home Department or the: 
J>Av\·s, Dean or qtit"Mtt'r i and that th~ Archdeaconry or S1allord and StatP, or our local authoritiPe, may make what use thry please ol 
thP Canonry at 1-,1,chfiel.d hav~ bC'=.-.n f,tl\"rn. to the venrl'ahle Gt:omat the information-we conceive we are only doing our duty, in the 
t1:vn~~:;y~xa1~11:1~rtl"~1~r~:11('~n~~. !,~/~o l:~:1~'l:iu~!w~,1~1s~·;:~~,/,?,~ rl~i~;;~~.n~ .. ~~:, c_,~::;~,~tive l'resa of the city, in giving it pub-, 

tt::;,~~9/J{,.r~~,r::;e<f~:;c::.;•tfi~i:~·ll:1~;;,~",Ju:/i}:;;,~~;i{f,°(1f~l~!e::; LORD BYRON'S WORKS.-Vot. VII. 

fii:f,t!~ro~8atl~~rwf~~rr~::I'a0r~ld~~tp\1!:a1~~·::.11~~~fi;,~~:i~rreet~1i~l:''I:~ 'U"'c ha,·e looked with attention to this ,·olume of the nr,w 
thinks desirnhle, yon will doubtlC'kB •~r<'e with mr, that the lists he collective series of BYRON'S opera nmnia, and at·c surp1·ised 
furnitihes should be one of living, and not deceased pluralist11, we. must say, to see how much novelty ancl interest has beei: 

VERAX. tbrnwn over materials to most of which all the world ha,l for 
WF. nre extremely fortunate in our correi;pondence with years been familiar, by the arrangement they have received 

Ally's-at-Law. A foi·lnigbt since Jllr. AMD. GLOVER, at the hands of the Editor. By printing Lo1"1l 'nvRoN's 
Gent., one, &c. of Reigate, favoured m1 with an epistle, minor poems, of which this volume consisti;, in the order of 
seriously an,I legally stating that his Noble Client, Lord their chronology, and adding notes explanatory of the per
SoMERS, did not write a letter, which "l.'peare<l in this sonal allusions in which they abonml, m·ery page of them is 
Paper, signed SOllERS, and with which Ins Lordship had really, as the preface says, converted into a" chapter of tl1e 
as much to do as Mr. CATO. the wire-worker, on Holhorn- author's confessions." How curious, for example, to find 
hill had to do with anotherleltel', which appeared about the that the Epitaph on the Newfoundland Dog-his friend, 
sa~e time in one of the Daily Papers, signed CATO. " 1 nev«"r knew but one, and here he Jie■"-

bl' h · h 1 • I h" h How curious to find that this first ebullition of BVRON"s 
'fo-day we pu 18 • "'11 grnat P easure, an epist e w IC misanthropy dates from the day after he first visited his old 

we hu·e received from anolher Attorney-at-Law, a very re• love, Miss CHA WORTH, in her new character of Mrs. Mus
spectable Jlerson, of the name of WING. \Ve give it entire, TERS, with her baby on her knee. The pleasure we derive 
anger and all, reserving only to ourselves the right of a word from ,uch minute information may be considered as chil<li,h -
or two of reply '13, Soutk•III'••••• Gray'• Inn, 2-2nd .Tune, 1832. yet we are not ashamed of it. We confess we like to kno;. 

S I paper ol lut Sunday al1er copying a para~raph from this about the dug-why just at that time" man pleased not· 
the 1;:;;e~ ~r:~e prPceding Monday, 'which stated that [,ord FRANCIS him-no, nor woman neitber,,-and we are nlso pleased witlr 
ll#'SSBLL had been brought belore tbe Magia1rate• at Queen-•quareJ Mr. CROKER, for informing us that on the day when Dr. 
Chargd with being drunk 8 ~.d having committed a.11. assault, an .JOHNSON uttered at the '11urk's Head that splend'1d apopl,-anotliPr paragraph from the 11me1 of tJ1e next day. statmc that there h 
coul.d not be' any truth in that statement, Bit (they are inforQJ.ed thatl_ t egm, " R patriot is another name for a clisappointetf 
/JJrll 1, Ru .. ,,,,, is o l,ie~t•.n••~ on board the 8T4~0 !rigalo1 now air scoUDdrel1 ·• ,vu the day when the Right Hon, CHARLBS 



JOHN BULL. 
,.l.tlll!;~ t'oX lOuk hill ylace for lhe first time a.s a member of 
tie Club-Surly SAM in I.he ehair-the "man of the people," 
as the new-comer, on SUI'S right hand l 

prevl'ut any lurtber mir1chiel than a 111ight wound; the completion of 
lhe horrid deed, however, was only deterred a Cew hours, for at ten 
o,clock in the morning or the 13th inat. she went to her bed-room, and 
although followed immtdiately by her mother-in-law. the moment 
M1·s. MBTCALFE the younger got within the room ahebastily futened 
the door j an alarm was imrnediately givt>n. and the door broken 
open, when the unfortunate lady was found upon the floor weltering 
in her blood, which wa~flowin11 from a very deep and extensive wound 
which she had inflicted in her throat with a kn ire: she was so much 
exhausted as to live but a few minutes. The decrased was in her 
29th year. An inquest was held on the body on the 14th inst. by 8, 
EDWARDS, Gent. Ccroner, when the above detai1s (amongst others) 
were given in evidence, and a verdict was recorded to lhe effect that 
the said CATRP.RIYE ELIZABETH METCALFE destroyed herself while 
under the influence or temporary aberration o( mind, 

Another requi~ition h&1 been torw11rded to t:ea1sTol'e1:a Ps11aa~ 
Esq. 

The mass of interesting details brought to the illustration of 
the poetical pieces collected in the volume before u•, i• really 
utonisbing; all the Carolin~s,and Lucys, and Matlldas cleared 
up, from little POLLY DUFF of Aberdeen, down to radiant 
FLonENCE (alias Mrs. SPENCER SMITH) of Malta !-and 
the pretty, innocent, real Maid of Athens, for whose love the 
illustrious author of Chi/de Harold thought fit to stab himself 
with a pair of scissors. 

[By the bye, talking of scissors, is it true, as stated in the 
e1,,.,t Jour11al, that the MS. Autobiol{l'aphy of the late Lady 
CAROLINE LAMB has been discovered, and is about to be 
printed ?J 

Seriously·, Lord BYRON'S character, both personal and 
poetical, must gain from this effort. The amiable nature of 
liis origiual feelin~s is written fair and broad in the occa. 
sional poetry of 1us early years, now for the first time ,·en
dered intelligible; and, what is more odd, ,everal of the best 
of these sets of verses bad never appeared at all until now. 
Long years have elapsed since the author's death, and pri
-.ate connections of various orders have at length plucked up 
courage to ..,pen their desks and ride their albums. 

So,ne of Lord BYRON'S love stanzas, ann. retat. 19, would 
really have done bim honour in what he called the ,ere and 
,eJ.low leaf of five-and-thirty, We must not omit to do 
Justice to Mr. MURRA Y's own share in the concern. The 
book is beautifully got up, and the two engravings of the 
Gate of Ath•n• and the Plain of Troy from Mount Ida ap
pear to us about the most exquisite germ ot modern art
quite equal, (superior they could ,earcely be,) to the best of 
the engravings after the designs of the same great masteT. 
TVRNER, in the secondPdition of Italy, a Poem, by SAMUEL 
Roo,rns, E,q., of No. 22, St. James's Place, and No. 175, 
Threadoeedle Street. 

Feeling, aa we do, a lively interest in the success of this 
edition of the BYRONIC performances, let us ask JOHN 
:MURRAY, Esq., if Lord HvaoN's well.known, and oft-re .. 
dted verses on the said SAMUEL ROGERS, Es,1., are to be 
Included therein, under the proper day and date? By all 
:neaos, say we-let'.!11 have it all out. Fair play is a jewel
(fiYe ua both BYRON'S" Dedication of Don Juan to the Poet 
Laureate," and his'' Epitap/1, on an Eminent Banker." 

h Convereation~ which lo talking, 
u li:1 "'htlt creeping is to walking. 
H For his merit,, would you know 'em, 
"Once he wrote a prettyish poen:i.', 

-&e. &c. &c. Killints no murder. Let us have it all out. 
The notes lo the H English Bards and Stoic/, Reviewers" 

are capital, They bring down the history of all the victims 
to the present time, and are written in a lively and terse 
style, which leaves nothing to desiderate. We were parti .. 
c1ilarly grnti6ed to see justice at length done to Mr, Tnos, 
HILL, in respect to a translation on which he certainly has 
every reason to reflect with pride and pleasure. The ac
counts of l\fonk LEWIS, Small-beer FITZGERALD, MILES 
PETER ANDHF.WS, and other half-forf{otleo heroes, arc 
pretty additions to the Biograp/da Literaria of wllat must 
now, wp, foar, he called the last age. 

Tbe E~itul''S preface is brief but 1,ithy, and if ROGERS 
penned it, it does great credit to !ii., hook. 

VARIF:TIES. 
Gr:neral Count WoaoNzow, many years Ambassa,lor at 

our Court from Russia, died on Thursday, Rt his house in Mt1.nslield
street, in the 86th y(•ar of his age. 

The Cholera has broken out in Hainault and the two 
flander11. KinK Li::oPoLD h1ts therefore annulled all the prrcautionRry 
measures wlikh he had taken Cor the prf':vention of it11 introdnction 
tom Eng and, and a free interco11r11e between the two countries is 
CODRt'qnently re•f'RtabliHhed. 

PAGANINI is come to London again; ht. pPrformP-d the 
journey from Paris accompauif'd by hie son. 

The Fifth Annual Aq11ntic Excursion, for the benefit of 
the Printrrs' Pension Society, tRke~ plat'e on l\1onday th1'2d of July, 
The Verms, a fi11e steam-boat, takf"s the company dmn1 the rivrr 
put the Norr and up thf" Mrdway. They are prrmitted to visit une 
of the linf'•Of• battle ships lyinR thf're, and ttl'e brouHhl back to this 
town in the evrning all for ftve shilling11 and sixpencr; RnJ break
ful8 at I 11. eaeh, and dinners at 2'1·. ('&ch, may be had on board. Ir 
tlle weatht'r prove fine nothing can be more- RKrreahlr thnn the trip, 
which will lo!ie nonf' or it~ attradiomt by the rrflrction, that by pur
cbaaing enjoym(>nt Rt a cheap rate-, the public are contributing to a 
fund for lhe poor, tbr al(td, and infirm. 

IMPORTANT TO WITNESSES,-The Taxing Officers of the 
Con rt o( King's B<'nch, Common Plea~, and Excht"quer, have agreed 
to the following scale of payment to witnesSf':(,I :-For travelling ex
pences, per milf', one way, Crom ls. to 7a.j journeymen and labourers 
pt"r day, 5~. to 15;,.; trHde-smen aud farm<'rs, !Os. to 16s.; auctioneers 
nnd accountants. IOs. 6d. to aguineaj gentlemen, bankers, merchants, 
&c., ir in LondOn, one guinea only; if at assizes, one guinea to two 
gnin<'as, per day; professional men, one guint'a to two gui'leas i 
attorneys' clerks, 1.5s. to a guint>a; fen:Rles, Recording to thf'ir station 
in life, 5s. to 20s. For these allowances witnesse-s are compelled 
to attend ; but the ta:r.ing officers have not said who ia compelled lo 
pay. 

The Right Hon. CHARLES GRANT gave a dinner on 
Wednesday to His Grace the Archbishop of CANTERBURY, Dr. 
DMHEL WILso:v, Bishop of C.UCUTl'A, Lord GRBY, and Lord HrLL. 
We can usily conceive that it must have been a very agreeable day 
to all parties. 

THE ETTRICK SHEPHERD,-We learn wilb great regret 
that Mr. Hoao, the Ettrick Sht>pherd, has been plunged into 11evne 
pecuniary distress in consequence of lhe faiJure or CucHRANE, his 
bookseller; 110 that a liberal support is now absolutely requisite to savf' 
him and J.1is interPsting family from ruin. In order to aid him it is 
propose-d to publiMh a volume of his poetry by lilUbMcriptioo. Mellllr8. 
MURRAY and DuNCAN have hand11omely come forward to conduct 
thi& undertc1.king,without profit, and have chosen the ~Queen'!! Wake' 
for r<>publication at the charge of a guinea. This appeal will not be 
made in vain. 

A poor man in Salisbury, on being asked what he should 
be the better for the Reform Bill being pa~sed, said, H TIiey tell I 
that it will rain lei{S or mutton ready roasted, but I don't belie\'e 
'em !''-Soutluvnpton H(!f"a{d. 

The name of Wellington-street (Bromsgrove-street) in 
Birmingham, has been changed to that of Atlwood-street.-Bir
minghan, Journal. 

Commissioner l\·f1nnLETON, of the late Navy Office, re
tires with the rank or Rettr-Admiral, with a pen11ion or 10001. p<>r 
annum. G. f:AIITH, F.sq. the Secre-tery of the latf' Board, 1-1lso rctir1•s 
upon 10011. per annum. Sir R. SF.PPJNG11, F.R.S., late Surnyorof 
the Navy, has retired on a superannuation of l'o701. per annum. 

A Ba11"rupt Corporntio11.-Friday the mace belonging to 
our Corporation wa!'I :aold by public anction in thC' County Court 
Hon~(', for thC' AUm of 31 I. )A., undn a writ orjit:Yifaciaf. Sic h-m1:.·it 
gluria mrauli.-lYerford lnrb•pcmlent, 

The City Theatre i, said to he taken by Mr, ,ToNF.S, late 
or Drmy LanC'. This is Mr. JONES from Edinburft'h, nnt tile Mr. 
JoNER; the latter·still declines the-atrical f'ngagem('nts, and indeed 
by givin!( instruction to the Cle, gy hf': ie hrcomc so much more con
nt>cted with the Church than the SlRgf', that- we s~ould be leeR eur
priRC'd to he-Rr of his hRvini,t tnkt'n n Chapt"l th1tn a Playhouse. 

M. de CHATEAUDRrAND wns informed the evening he
forP. his Rrrrst tlrnt he would hr arrestrd the ne-xt d<ty. Rut, usnallr 
K"ing to hPd at ninr o'clnck, he rt'lired as usnRI, Rnd the nrxt mu1 TI· 
ing thf' police- a,u•nt~ found him in hrd without any ditli1·11!tr, (fr 
apolop;izl'd for 1letRining them whilst he was tlrrRsin11, Aaying, HJ watt 
well informed of your coming, Gentleme-n, and J ought, thrrf'forf', to 
have been rrady, hut I ovrralept myse-lf. I ask you R thousand 
pardons foi;- makini.t you wait.''-Mesir<t,rrl?1" des Clinmlires. 

We rei,tret to hear that Lieut.-Colouel GRANT, a very gal
lant and ,listinKuishrd oflicPr, has met wilh a seven~ a~cidf'nt by 
being thrown from n carriage which he waR drivinli". 11t"Rr 1-hyej his 
Arm was brokrn .so scverrly that the hone protruded throu"°h thP 
sltu·e or his l'O •t. Wr rl'j1,ice to hear th11.t he is in no dangrr. Hi~ 
Lt1.dy. who was with him, retained her seat in the vehiclr, and ror-
tunately e11caped unhur_t. ______ _ 

-•r◊-JOtlN HULL.-
Sudli11,r.tt, ,Tune 21, IR'tl. 

l>F.AR JoHN,-Can yon givr us any information rf'11p1_>ctinti: Mr. 
MtcHAF.J, ANUF.l,O T,1v1,0R, ltu> lat<· s11prrannnated Durham Memht>r. 
who h1111 commencrtl a. canv;1.1:1,q for tl1it1 horouKh in oppoBilion to Sir 
.JOHN WALRH llnd Mr. WnANOHAM? lJP. i,t:ivrs himself a mo&t rxcel
le-nt charact<'r, ancl ttllt1 UM 1ha1 h(' is f'!Hlowtd with t"Vr>rv virtul' 
which can ;ulorn a MP1flbt"1·0( the l-lou11e of CummonR or the Kinadom 
or 1·1('11.Vrn; but 11~ he ie 1111 entirP l'ltranl(Pr tn u~, we shall feel ohli1o:NI 
by your informinK 1111 whethn hi11 rereonrtl !ee-Hn..- mRy not havt' 
bia..~1:1ed his better judgment.-! am, dear JoHN, your'11 truly, 

AN ELECTOR. 

On Friday a meeting wa1 c onveJ1ed at the Royal Oak Inn D 
for tl:e purpose of signing a requisition to Sir JoeN RAE REI~ ;:, 
invitin« hi.m to offer himself at the next diuo)ution or Parlia~ent,, 
a candidate for the rtpreaentation of that town. 11 

ELECTIONEBRINo.-Thne is evny probability of there beiDf' 
severe contest for the representation or the South Divh!ion ofN~ 
amplonshire in the new Parliame»t. Sir J. Tnouon and ll'r. 
HANDLEY, or C uJverthorpe, are already in the field, 1:md eenfal 0~ 
candidates are spoken ori amonga t whom are General JOHNao■ IDll 
Mr. HEATHCOTE. We under11tand that the )alter gentlemBD. 1-
already securf'd promises of 1100 votes. 

Both the present Members for Scarborough have signified th• 
intention or retiring. ThP. canvass for Colonel Sir FREDERICK· ,r, 
TnENCH in lieu or the Speakt>r, we are happy to find, has been IDOlt 
successful; although Sir J. V. B. JoeNSTONE and Sir GBo, C.trr.u, 
Barts. had long ago been in the field. ' 

Four candidates are already on the alnt for the honour or re,re.. 
senting Sheffield in the Reformed Parliament, namely, Mes!ln,J.a. 
BvcBINGRAM, JoHN PARKER, T. A. WARD. Rnd SA.lJUEL BAILn, 

MATTHEW BELL, Esq. has formally offered himself for the l'ePf'I' 
sentation of the Southf'rn Division of the county of Northumher. 
land. Sh· CHARLES MoNCB: ha:,; also df'dared l1imself on the Whic 
intt'rPst, The .. Union" threatens to bring forward l\fr. BBJ.UlIOlft' 
and Mr. Or.D, For the Northern Divi~ion, a flimilar influence ii 
exercised for Lord Howie& and Mr. D100E, Lord OssULSTo■- wiJt 
stand on the Tory inttrest ; it is believed, also, that the Hon. H. T. 
LIDDELL will also come rorward. 

Mr. RusHLL, of Brancept'th Castle, retirrs from the count, Gf 
Durham representation, and Sir HEDWORTH W11,Lu:o.1soN ia expeaei 
to follow bis example. Mr. BowEs. of Streatham t:astle, and Mr. 
SHAFTO, or Whitworth Park, have declared for the Southern DiYmoa 
of the county i and Mr. IIEDWORTR L.rnBTON is so far alone in.the 
field for the Northt>rn Divh,ion. 

The Hon. ARTHUR TRi:voa, Mr. WILLIAM CHAYTOR, and Mr. 
HARLAND, are now openly in the field for the representation of thl 
city of Durham. 

M. ATTwooo, E11q, M.P. having heen eRlled upon by a numeroa 
and respecur.ble body of rtquisitionistit, has formally offned himaell 
for the borongh of Whitehaven on the Tory interest. He will be 
oppost'd by Mr. lsA.A.C LnTLEDALE, brother of Mr. Justice Ll'rn.Jo 
DALE, on the Whig and Diss('nting intere-st. En,vAno STAIILITt ol 
Ponsonby Hall, near Whitehaven, hrui started lor the South 0 Wesm 
Division or Cumberland on indt>pendent grounds and sound Coalli
tutional principles, He is a likl'ly man. 

It is flaid that Sil" CHARLES WnRERF.LL will be a candidate lot 
Newark upon thf" Duke or NEwcASTLE's intert>st. 

Mr. ALEXA:VnER BA.a1:-.:o will oppose Mr. I-luJUE for the county of 
l\litldleH.-x. Capt. Rof;s ha!!, we believt>, bi'l'n flolicited to ofer 
himstlf against Mr. Hv:o.1E by a very powerful body of tb8 late 
frirnds of lhat Hon. Ge-ntleman. 

The inhAbitant~ of Banbury havt. bren nnmsrd during theJJU' 
wrtk by the hnJStle of R cam·ass, and the consrcpwnt abundance of 
i;=quibs. II .• T. PYE, Esq. of Chalcombf" Priory, nbout three mil• 
rrom Hai:ibury. a ~entle-man hi~hly rrspN•trd in hit; nt'ii,tlibourhood. 
and n warm friC"nd of thf" poor, is at pre~f'nt the approvr<l candida~ 

l\Jest1r11. MonnrsoN and \VA!'IO:i will, we 1111dt'r:;t1111d, ngain olfd 
thf'tnS("lves RA Candidates for thr BorouKh of Ipswich j the former 
Gentli·man luu;i bl'f'n invitetl to 11111lt'r himHrlf to h(' p11t in nominat.iOl 
for the Finsbury divi'lion, hut has declinrd. Mr. W_,,wN"'s notkeof 
motion relative to the Snffolk Ast1izre jt;i ai,:ain placrtl nn thr Joumall 
of the House of Common A. It srf'm!'I to hf' tlll' cr-r1ain forerunne~of 
an exp<'cted ditiRolution of Parliament. Thrse Grntlcmf'n will noC: 
he 11t1ff1•red to walk ovrr the- ~round wh('n that evrnt arrivt"S, ~ 
Hrntlt>mrn will be invited to oppO!I('; tht>m, who rithrr from IGC.'ll 
inflnrnce or tranflcrndcnt talent, will have pt'culiar claims up0n ti. 
1111l1i n11:r11 or lhe C'lectors. 

[.1:-;ro1.N CITY Eu:nroN,-\Vc Rtated in our ]aMt tl1at Mr. G,F, 
fh::-.E.\ior. was h11!"ily l'llftllKetl in C'anvas~inf{ thr l'ity, and tl11:1.tanam7 
her or trndesm<'n had fornu•d thrm81'IVl'M into a ('1i111mittre and wet 
,·nnwr.ssing for Mr. E. l,. Rn.wr.n. On Fritl:iy morninK lut tbt 
Rrv. n. W. StnTHon1• commf'nr1_>d c:rnvaA~ing tlw rlrctors or Linooll 
on brhalrofhis brother, and on SRturday mnrnini,t Colon('l Surra::, 
himselr 11rrlvrd, and wa11 rfrawn into thP City hy a numeroUII 
rt>Spi>r.tahll' body or the inhahitnnts, hy whom hr wn11 loudly cheerel 
On SatnrdRy nii;i:ht Mr. E. L. Hu1.wr.n arrh•f'd, attrndeJ by an~ 
1111me-rahle crowd of pt'ople, whom thl' Rad!'! lrncl l'oller.trd by hlll 
hills Rnrl other mrans in their powrr, hoping thrrl'hy to friM~ten:: 
f{allant ColonPI, :rncl inducr him to reiiip;n the ('OnlrAt, and with 
view Aorne- of thf' blRr.k.,;11ard11 who Rttf'ndl'd hrokr st"Vt'ral of tbewfn
dowa or the SRrare-n's Hrad Inn. On 811n1lay it wRs currentlf~ 
portl'd that the-ir plan had surcrt>dt'd, aml th11.t the Colonel 
1lf'parlt"d for Town, hut they wer(' Krirvout1ly di11appointed, Co,_. 
Mon,lny morning he rf'ne-wed his ca.nv1-1ss. On Turliday all the q.a• 
tlidatrA finished Rnd ~tarted for to~'fl i nll of thrm having ftrl~ 
prN•fff'd tht>ir confidf'nce of 8UCCeAS. This C:lll\':IS!I has bern condu ore 
vl'ry quirtly, comildering ell the circumstanres of thr cast, and;_ 
pnrticularly as Mr. HtTCH1Ns rndeav,rnrt>d to 11.ct his Newark Id 
over nKain-hC'rf', but the • Pink party' wnr df'termined tlief"°~.1 
not hrar him, nohvithRtandinp; the threats of the~ Blurs,' 11nd 0?.~1 
oersistinp; to haranl(nf" the mob, ht> 1•&R salut('() with the Cr/ o( and 

CouRT oF CoA11111~11JoNERII oF B.,NBRVPTCY,-Tueaday, his Honour, 
Sir ALBER.T PELL., and Commieaioners MF.RIVAL£, HOLROYD, FANr., 
Ev ANS. FoND1,ANQt1E, and W11,LJA.M8,usembl~d in the Judges' private 
room of the Court, in BasioshaJl-atr"et, in consrquence or one of the 
Commisaionna havirw; been most grossly and personally insulted 
upon the BPnch liy nn attorney praclising in this Court, and the Com
mi,u~ionl'r not fel'linK himself justified in committinKhim for contempt 
of Conrt without takinK ftd,ice upon the subject, to take into consi
deration whetht•r the Commissioners of this Court have the power of 
committing attorneys practising therein fol' contempt. Aftrr a long 
discussion hiR Honour decided that the Commissionna of this Court 
have an equal riKht and power of imprittoning attorneys for con
tempt or Court R!-1 the JudgeM o( any Court of Re-cord, 

WE havl' collPcted, from various 11ource!I, a mass of rlrction intrl\i 
.,:rnce, which, without vouching for its perfect accuracy, we Kive our 
readers. One thing appears pre-tty clear, that whatever th(' prople 
may think of Reform flS a me-asure, the new electors are- not nt nil 
disposrd to carry their gratitude so Car as to return any of it~ violent 
advocate!!, 

will not he-ar the impudr,nt paupu," accompanird with groans( the 
hi11st1s. FindinK it impo111~ihle to dlf'ct hiA ob,irct in front 0therf 
Colunel'A Inn, he re-movrd .his moh into A.11otlier Rtrt'~t and 1,al 
am11sed tht'm by hi~ 11.hu~e ol thf' p;allant Colom:l and lus partf,,rbf 
rectiv('() a srvt>re CRMtip;aticrn from a man of the namP. of Day, hot 
conipli•ttly ~ put him down;' and a!.~o from lhi> Colonel himself,." bed 
in the conr~e or hi11 aprech, honouri>d HITCRINR with thr distinguNot
titlcs of~ Paul Pry' and ~ Calrb Quotrm,' tire parh1h ractotuffl• to 
withstanding every effort of tbe advrrs•· faction, we are happJ CHARLF.S KRM,BIJR, and his intellectual and ar,complished 

daughter, lJis!" FANNY Ku1BLB, have finally arranged to perform one 
wbole yrar in the principal theatrefl in the United Statei-, for which 
they will take tl1('ir departure in July, when they have finished their 
engal{f'm('nts in ~otland and Liverpool. 

From Calcutta we have accounts of the district of Dina
pore btinM in a n1·y di11turbed state. A p:-irty of 15,000 Mo~huls h~ 
attacked and robLtd the Trf'asury of 72.fHJ0 rnpees. Tltc ))in;ipore 
diviJSion of artilltry, at practice at Sultanpor", and four ret1iments of 
troops. had procetdt-d to DinRpore on tl1e 1st of Fet-iruary. Ll'ttf'fa 
from Sin.::apnrl', of the 16th of January, state that not achesto( opium 
had llf'en in thf' market ror three wf'eks. 

l\fosT DISTRESSING CIRCUMSTANCE,-The family of 
Mr. Mi.Tc,,u,1,;, of Tyd Saint Mary, surgeon, was on thC' 1:hh inst:mt 
thtown into t/1c derpe~t grief. CA.'fRERJNF. fi:LJ'T.ABF.TH, wife or the 
above gtntlrmnn, 1 .. n home about the middle or MRy la~t, in appa
rent good hf'allli and Rpirits, to visit her friends in London, and 
to l,e prest'nt at thl' marriage et"rtmony of lier siAte-r. In her way 
home on the 12th inst. l\fr!'I. METCAJ,FB wae met by hf'r hu!!band at 
\Vi~brch, who wait ml1ch snrpri!'led and ~ho('Ke-d at hiA wirr'l't altrrrd 
apptaranrf" and demf'anour, which clf'arly indicate-d to him thi:t.t shf" 
was labouriul{ undi>rabtrration of mind. Mr. METCALl'Eaccompanitd 
his wHe home: on ht"r arrival she ~carrely inquired for or not ired hrr 
four chi1drf"n, In thr course or the nilotht shP aftemptpd to drstroy 
h"rt1f'lf by iT,ftir1inLa:" a wound in hf"r throat with 11. pockrt knife-. In 
t~is Bhe was fru11trat.ed by her husband _being a\\'&kened .in time to 

The KOOd town or Bury luu;, during the p:u1t werk. pre~entP1l 
much of the bustle of an 11ctual election. An adive and close canva!lff 
has been carried on by Lord J11:n:11vN and Mr. nor.FF. in prrAon, and 
by the Hon. H. and Lord .J. FITZROY, for Lord C. F1TZROY, who, we 
are Aorry to lirar, is confined in Dnt.lin hy n frncture of two or his 
riha. Lord .JirnMYN" ,,,1u:1 ;ittended hr fh:;1,ny O,\KE8. anrl T. lloLJ\TF:!I, 
F.sriuirr!I, and thr deputies of Lord CHA!!, FrT'T.ROY by ,J. D. 1\h:nF!IT, 
T. Rom~AoN, Et1q11irrA, and a nnmPrm1s rPtinut• or rc~pr<'tahlf" inlia
bitant11 of the town. I\f r. ROLFE walk I'd 111111.: trndl'd arul alont' i tho11~d1 
asPcon1l canv;i:,is war-instituted on lii:,i lwhalf \JV lhr Rrv. G. J. HMl· 
nITT, ~11•Mers. BRADDOCK, JACKSON", GY.DG-1:, &c. 011 Sa.tu,clay aftf'r• 
noon. Some thought that this had an ominous ospt>l't.-By all pre• 
sent appearancrs, the rrpresrntation or Bury is 81-\'~in likrly to be 
ve11te-1I in the" two hou11eR i" Rarl JERMYN and Lord CHARl,F.S Fn7.
aov's sUl'cese having plact'd their t'lection almost beyond a doubt, 

On Monday last a rne-etinK was held at thP Red Lion Inn, Cam
bridi,i:e, u to conshll'r the propriety or imrnf"diate-ly ~i1.rninK a req11iAi
tion to two grntll'mf'n of indrpendent principles. to oflf'r thrmAe-lvrR 
a~ tl1e repreAentalivrs of that town in ,•;isr, of a clis11olution or Parlia• 
m('nt." The mretin1ot was very n11mf'roU!'lly ;ittf'r:11Pd. THml,\S 
HowF.u, E"q. in thr rh.,tir. Mr. Fnu:~1AN CoF. moved that GF.oRuF: 
PnYJUF., E~q., should bP.· invit,·d to offn hims('lf. Mr. B1m1u:v 
se-condPd the motion; which was ultim11tPly carrie-d nrm. con. l\fr. 
E. Fosn:11. thf'n propo!!f':d that a rrqui~ition Ahould hr fnrwardrd to 
GF:onov. Gooor.rHrn ORnonNE, E~ri- ne thr ""l'0nrl ('andirlate,, This 
Wil~ also carried aftn snme Opposition. ]\Jr, O!-IDOR:-;r. hns, !1owrvrr, 
dcclirn·d off•·rinK himAPlfj and a rf'quisition in now in course of ~i;;na• 
ture in !avou1· of J, II. HAWB:INB1 Esq,, no,v M.P. for Tavistock.-

R8}', the l(all11..nt Colonel's rrtnrn iA l'On11id('J'ed certnin. J{'ddet-
G. R. PHILLIPS, E~q., M.P. for SteyninK, is a candidate ror 1 

min~ter, . JafJ 
Mr. MONTAGUE GonE, the authnr of thr "Re-ply" to Sir pO" 

WALSH'S pamphlrt on the state o( parti••t., anti ol sevnal otherp1'9' 
litic11.I rss11ys, iR about to come forward att a candidate for We r.e . 
sentation of J)evizes, tenl 

l\lr. Cn11nETT is to oppo!I~ Mr. lh-N"T ror Preston. \~hat a r,o~yue
G. F. Your-.o, E~q., of London, is the Tory cand1dale for 

mouth, Northumherlanfl. Halifal'.t 
The lion. Wf'ntworth Fitzwilliam is rN{ll('Sted to stand for 

Colonrl Horton and Captain Dardt'n Rre ;i.lso namrcl. ?t(efll"'• 
Mr. W. PrnN"F:Y and Mr. ME1.v11,1.F. will contest Lyme. 1 Toll'" 

Rvi.E and Raoc1.::r.r.m:11.,T arf" namrd for :'\Tal'clrslirld, Colone )Ir, 
nr.:-.!I and J. A.YATER for Ho\tr,n, l\lr. Uowr-:u, for Lau~1c('i;1~on,ffigk 
M1.:11nAv for Leith, and Colonel GnF:Y (flon of the Premier) or 
W}·comh. V O Esq• 

Jlun1Jr:n~F1r:1.n.-We Rtat.rd, la~t wr-rk, that Jo!lEPTT ' 1 °~0; hiDl
of S~n dal, ~1Hd add rrr-srd thf! ElrctC1rs of I Iii~ Hnrough_. df'1:/~~tt par
srlf a cand11latf' for tl1I' honour of rr-prNirnt111g thrm Ill t R,4JISPBl'I'• 
llamrnt. This addrr~!I brouµht out irno1her. f~o_m J. :~utfrll8'es?[ 
F.~q .• onf' of our pl'P!-rnt County 7'.Trmlic•rs, Aol1nting th -1 1 .11 pubh&: 
thr Jlf'w Con~titurncy. l,;1'-lt Ttu•sclay. Capt. \Yoon rnat e ~e Whitt 
entry into th<' tllln), anrl ;1ftf"r t.<tkin.r ~nn'.f' rrfrf".-hmrut ."\ ~ Court 0 
llari 11111, procr•('( 1{',t to a pirrt• orw,1-tc µround l!l'al l l orad.
Request!!, wl1ere husting-ig h~d b"en cr••drd for thP. plJtpOl!le 



a-iing the irihabitanta. Mr. W1LL1A11 Sro~.1t11 opened thr. busineas 
b I brief addreBB, after wbicb Mr. Wooo •u iutroduced by the Rev. 
,/ WE&TJIOHLAND, Vicar of Sandal. The worthy candidate was 
~dlr chr.tred in the progreea of his addreH, which compriardall the 
politiCAl topicea of the day. In reply to a question from Mr. OAITLEa, 
Capt. Wooo said that be would aupport a ten-hour factory bill. 

The following appeared in the Glohe and Traveller of Saturday 

JnJ:KronERMINSTEa.-(From a Corn6Jl(>ndenl.)-Thit1 Borough will 
be aliarr,Iy conr,•sted be-LWPt"n Mr. PHILIPS and Mr. GoD!ION, The 
former 1ati dl.'rived m11d1 assiatance from the circumd·mcr. of the 
JffOltrcspPctabl1• Dissenter11 having f'Xprt'saed their wish that Col. 
Pas ehould be elected, on account of the servicr.11 which Lord HoL• 
LAll'D bad rlmdt>red to their body; and he, having dPclined to oppose 
Mr PHILIPS. Rtronf{ly rPCommended the latter to the support or the 
fri~da or rPliKious liberty. 'l"he lollowi~g i! a copy or the l~tter 
-whieh Mr. TALBOT, one of our County Mag1stratet1, has rece1v~d 

from Colonel Fox:;--Little Holland House, KensinRton, June 11. 
w Sin-MY rathPr hH shewn me a lr.tter which he received rrom 

you this morning, but which, owing to 1ny absence rrom home, I did 
not &ef' till it was too late to write by thia day's post. 

u I btg )eave to th~nk you ror the kin~ expreeaion■ contain~d in 
it, under the imprr•tnon that [ WRR anx1om1 to bPcome a candidate 
for the rf'prtstnlation of Kiddt>rminster. 'J'he fetlings you rxprf'ss 
can only have 11ri11rn from the laudable,, and I will add, notaltOf(rthPr 
unmerited gratitude, which you, in common (I dare say) with all 
Di11enterll.. rel'l to my rather; and I assure you tl1at this motive on 
JOUr part does not diminish the value of these e:r.preB1ion1 in my 

11!imsaut~~~ it to say, that though not very anxiou~ for Rf!Vtral rea .. 
sons to ha\·e a seat in tlie fl ouse or Commons, and ne,•er havin(C' 
take~ any "tep!I to procure one, I should, not1vitht1tanding, be mot1t 
willing to he retnrned to the new and reformed ParliamPnt, and t«? do 
u,: bear in it. ir I thonght that my name, or any humble 11erv1cea 

=~c: ~:i~~r~i~sbi, i~eli:i,r:.,~~e~~.:t::'hi~h ci~u~~. s:~~e ltohor;!~~~~ 
will be, my pride to cheri11h; and 1 muat here add, that to have been 
returned throu1th the instrumentality, or with the voluntary asaiet
ance or thoiie who have behaved no nobly as the DiHf'Dtf'n did 
when thPir own immrdiate intf'rnta were not concerntd, but who 
made 1111eh dit.tinguishell extrtion11 to obtain, ror their rellow.suhjects 
and Chrit1tian11, the enjoymf!nt nr those rights which thf'y themaelveR 
had obtained, would much diminish any objrction I miebt, for p1·i
nte reasons, l"lltf'rtain agH.inet bPing in Parliament. 

u SinCP, howf'Vl'r, my rri("nd Mr. PHILIP& liaa been called to this 
Borou,ch, and ha11 canvas111ed it, I would not for a moment put mysetr 
in oppodition to him, knowing, as I do well, his political principles 
to !>e ~uch as my ratbPr and myselr entirely coincide in; and that 
eapeeially, at1 re11pecta religiou, freedom of opinion, he ill to the full 
u liheral a11 I am m}·selr. 

H Undl"r the11e circumstanc("B I have only to thank you nl(ain for 
the trouble you have hr.en kind enouMh to take in my beblllf, and to 
aab&cribe myself, Your obliged and humbl<" Mrrvant, 

.. CHARLt:s RrcHA.RD Fox. 
"-Talbot, Eaq." .. Lieut.-Col. Grrn. Guards.'' 
Mr. Gonsox concluded hi11 ranvaas on Wrdnesday, wlum itieetatrd 

tbat he had obt'linrd promise11 rrom a m11j1wity or the elPctortt, 312 

!:.~~nd" :tEc.f.ed I ~0th~0 ~~~;:e 1~f~;i:~~r~;i~•g w~~~~r:~~i~~:ro~<'~:d~se~: 
day evening, Mr. GoosoN took occasion strongly to deprecate the 
circulation o/ a handbill cont.tLininR ROme otfonsive Allusions lo the 
Lady or Col. Fox, and 1ikewise replied to some handbills lt,•ellrd at 
bimselr.~iirnir1·i11g rhat he should conaideriRcurrilous and dillt(racPful 
per&onali1iPs Al! uttrrly unworthy of notice. Be also rarnestly 
exhorttd his hl'arPrs to obsf"ne peacealJle a.nd 01·derly ,lemranour 

:~~r~rr h~iR;p:i~~~id1~e 8~i';~~d t!1:v~~;eo~~Yt\,:~~Kh~~i:~r1ew~~~t:11~! 
aud he should conMidPr tho11e his bl'st frir.nds who acted nndf'r the 
BlmP ft>rli11gs. l\fr. GonsoN rrturnl'd to town on Thuridny morninl{. 

Dunr,EY .-Mr. CAMPBELL. K.C. (Memb("I" ror Stafford) has acct.pt1•d 
an invitation to offer for this borough, in opposition to Sir H. St. 
P1.ut. 

el~~o0::~~~Hto-~:~i~~1J~f1,i/:;t~~:n This ~~~:11~;~!-~'h~n°~: 
lou:v, onP or tCf' preacnt Membrrs, 1!omml"nr.ed hill c11nv11.11ts. 1'he 
borou~h will in ruturP include the old borou11h or Droitwich, the 

lt!~~\1i~1h~~8r~~~~:~1·i~di~~:1'!\~tll~c1!~~r:e~~'in~i;,"~~!~b1 .. ~~~~-~rid 
Elmbrirlge; thr MerewAy End Divi11ion of thP Brou,c-htnn ))ivi11ion of 

t;~~'!!!~~ o~a~l~~b::J ;tl~~et~!tr~1~~:,ro;:1i1i!t~~a~'i:i~:~lc1:r g~:~~1I: :~~ 
Warndon which are 1urrour1ded by the parishell or lliudlip and 
Martin UmusinMtree. 

Hr-:REl'ORP!IHIRB.-J.,ord EA!ITNOR dOf's not Rl"Rin offior himiRtlf for 
Hrrrfo1·d; thr. prPsf'nt candidRtPs Btf'. Mr. E. H. C1.1vr.; Mr. 
Pow1i:1.L, or Hi11ton Con rt; Mr.Ju1Es, orSugwas; Mr. R. BrnDULPR, 
eon and heir or Mr. Hrnnui.rR. of Lrdbury; Rnd Mr. HLAKF.)101\E, ol 

~'Jre!.~>;;J ~ rih;;;r;;:~il~di:f k~d :r.~~:;~r~~tl~'r 1~r1 rr;s;~I~ .~.~~d~ers 
Th("rr. t1eemi1 little doubt that the Hon. CHA\o.F.N Br:RKP:t,RY will he 

re.tt!rnl'd for Cht"ltenham; he is &Rid tn 1111.vP. aet:ured the euffragea 
!If nmt•tren.twl'~tif"ths ur tlu~ electon.-An ectivP cRnvn1H1 is goinl{ on 
1n thf' Stroucl District, on thr. part of Mt11llrK. Hvn"T. R1cARDO, and 
Senor£. 'l'l1r. return of &l1r tirsl•named gentleman i11 conaidPrt>d cer• 
ta!n, 110 that tht. strllKKIP will he bl:'tWPen the two lnttrr.-lt i11 now 
~1d that Mr. I.Aw1.r.v will not aJeain offer hirn~elr for WerwickHhirf'. 
Sir EARDl,EY W11,a10T, BRrt, hali illatll'd an Ad1lre11s, in whieh he aaya 
that though hr. will not ntler l,imself, hr. t1ho11ld have no objection to 
be put in nomination.-l\1r. WoLRYCHE WHITMORE accepts the i11vi
tat1on to Wolv!!rhampton, and withdraw11 rrom Bridgnorth. Mr. 
:i;:avtH, thr. banker, is the othe-r candidate. Mr. M. H1LL, the bar· 
n1te1·, was invited, but,,d,,•r,,1,,;n,,••,,•·==== 

Jamaica Papers have arrived up lo the 311 dF May :-
The Housr. of As11embly waa prorogued on tbe 28th of April to 

the 29th or Mar. Some warm di11cusaiona had taken place relative 
to the presentation or an AddrelB to Lord Belmore, previoue to his 
leaving, which was, however, canied by a large majority of J.he 
House, and an anRwer returned by hia l.ordship. 1'he Add1·eH waa 
Propos("d hy Mr. Stu.mp, and oppoel'd principally by Mr. Beaumont. 

The follo11"ing h the epeech of hia Excellency the Governor:-
" Gentlemen of the Couneil, Mr. Speaker, and Gentlc,ne'R. of 

tlie Assemhlg, 
" I am hapry to release you from the laboure of a Sr.ssion aa

aembled U1roull'h necessity at an inconvf"nii•nt eeat'Dn of the year, 
•1.nd which the businells consf'qnent upon the late unrortunate rebl'I• 
Ion ha"' prolonged to an unusual period. 

• •~ I have withhl'ld my asst.nt to the Stamp Act, beeausP. thRt Bill 
•mposecl on C<"rtain commiBSione R tax. to an extent which I cannot 
IUppose was in your contrmplation. A! the Act now in force will 

:.im ~~ih: ~i~l,.~dedl~~~~i~~~:~iai il~!l!~vt!:i:~~le~re of thia Bill 
16 u Ah. Speaker, nnd Gentlemen of the .//1,eml,lg, 

I retur11 you my best acknowledgments for thr. suppliee you have 
lnnted. The fixed sum which ie app!'opriated to thr expenditure of 
~ ar,'!y must prove satisfactory to Hla Majesty's Government, and 
U1:11e6c1al to the Colony. 

" Gentlemen Qf the Council, Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of 
" the AssemMv, 

n I thA.nk you for your unT'f'!mittinR' attf'ntion to the r,ublir. buai-
1,,,'""· I do now, in Hia Majesty't1 name, proroi;i:ue t 1i'll General eo~~~8'~7 ~~o~':;::.3~1 lhe 29th of May next, and it ia hereby ac-

tn~he following Resolutions wf're propoaf'd by Mr. Guy, and agreed 
D J0 the House or Aasembly on die 27tl1 or April, relative to the 

e f'Katea who are commiuioned to come to thia country :-
!' That the Commitlf!<" appointed to go to England to lay our 

we~ances at thP. foot or the Throne do reprl'eent to Hi1 Majraty'a 
i.;:1•tera the ruinous conaf'quPncea or tbe policr which ha, been or 

"~flU1•d towards the Colonies. 
them liat the &aid Committ,e bf' directed to take euch mea1urea aa to 

l~me:is•e::i-i~~he\~~i!>~3i!r!~r:r~t!~~l~~:!~her Houae of Par• 
U.. That ~ey do generally, by every meAn• in their power, op~ 
ltir~d'81'fll or t~ose epi,ruona in G1·eat Britain, which have alrt"ady 

1troU a~ d~i:!!!:a.~m::.:~d•:~~f .:!•.i~h are equall, dao-
. ll1ie Coaimitlee wllieh bad bcea appoiatie41 ,- &lie purpaee Ill 

.. 

JOHN BULL: 
inquiring into the causes of and injury austained by the recent 
rebellion among the alavea in the Island, had made their report to 
the Houae on the 26th of April. The principal causes assigned by 
tbt. Committee were-

M;:;7;:':,.t!hT~t';,. 4£!:I'Le';fif~~~~~~!/~!~:.;{'/:e/'/e ~;,:{:{e1!~;: 
for their Gor,enun.ent; the intemperate expressions marle bv his Ma 
Jesty's Minister, and otkei·a in tile Hou,e of l'ummo11,a on the sull}·ect 

t1:r::;:e~1a~f:n r::r:;~ ~ :t: ~r~~-f!r'1f.e ~':i~i:!.! ~l~~:d~':: 
beinl( 1ranted afte1· Chri11tmas; and from the system adopted by the 
various 1"("litciou11 sec1s, more particularly alluding to the sect~ de
nominated Baptista.'' 

The efltimate Joas su~tained in consequence of the burning, &c., by 
the slaVl's. waa a111 rollow11 :-

Loaa In the Pari,b of Rt. Jame, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £611 990 0 O 
of Hanover .••........ ······•···••••···• 395.291 15 0 
orw .. 11nortland........................ 29,817 O o 

~:~.;l~~::~t.~::·:::::::::::·:::::::::: 2t:~ ; ~ -----
TotalloH In the County of Cornwall ••••••••••••.£1,062,617 12 I 

Tn the Pai-11l1 ofMa1,cht'lter,County of Middle1ex •• ••• • 46 305 16 8 
In tile County of Surrey ••••••••••••••••••• ••••·... •• 2,i05 0 O 

Total lnH frnm bu1·nings, &e. •••••••••••• 1,111.628 
Bxpen1ea, llillta.ry, &.c. for tl1e Suppression of the Rebellion.. 165,000 

Total lo'I and e:1pen11e111 •••••••••••••••• £1,276,628 8 9 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 
Pari1 in a Statt of Siege.· }rear I, Month lat, 14th Dav, 

.lune 20th, 1832. A.D. 
DEAR BvLL-Whtre are we in FrancP? CHATF.AUDRUND. FITZ• 

JAMER, and HYPE DF. NEVVILLE, are arn•stt'd; BERRVER, ii, confinrd 

tdde~01:1~rJiili11,:i~~:0 ::ijJr!t~~~ f~~r:·a!r~:i~t~h~ R~~is5::~e::.: 
foll at .Paris, and in the west of France ; Frenchmen fall by 
French muskets and Frtncb cannon-hnlls ; the public schr>0ls ·~~R~:~~11: ;arr:;~~g i~ui;~~:e a~~ :~o~c;i~:!~ t l~:::E~~"'~; 
ordered by the Govf"rnmtnt to retire to his chatE'RU or La Grange as 
during the time or lluoNAPA.RTP:; Courts.martial are sitting which 
have ulr("ady condt"mned one politic!LI oflrnder to death, and anolhl'r 
to 15 yl'ara at the ~aJlpy11,; Paris ant! four departmentR are in a 5ta~e 
or 11iel{e; two thousand armed enem1ea of the Govrmmcnt at Par11 
alonP. are in pri11on ; French Royalists and Frtnch H.t>publican11 le~v~ 
ing Paris for the departments are every wherf! rolloivrd by the pohce 

W'odM~~~~~r:er,~e•ri!~~i~ir:: .. ?;nr:~.hi~~]ia~i~l'~~b::~~~:!1~~d~';:rt~ 
leave by hundreSs, rither ror thP.ir own conntries, or for the Frencb 
depnrtmcnts; the l1111l1ion. l'ank and talent or the Faubonrg St. 
Gt>rmain have fled to fo1't'ign lands or to the rrontiers of Francr; thf' 
condnctorll orthe prf'!IS-a1·e,and of the liberal pre11s too-are dra~l(f'd 
to jail, and their prellt1f'S seized by aolditrt1 under thf' order& of Court a 
Marth1l i and 1he Dud1eFt1 de BERRI is in11talled in La Vrntlre, where 
civil war rttgra rrom thf' riainlf to the guii1t,t down of each day's i.un. 
Behold a sketch of our position-or the position or Prance in the 14th 
day or the 1st month of the ll!lt )'Par orthr. Sir,re of Paris I 

And H, m)' df"ar BuLL. we turn hack our tho1111ht11 to othrr da)•s 
and other time~-to no lon~er hui:k tl,an 1824, we 11hall be indf"ed in
duced to exclaim-what terrihlP. calRmitieM havP. l111ppened since that 
proRpProue and happy period ! Wht>re is the Court which wa11 tl1r.n 
so brilliant?-When~ the r.omme1·ce tl1en so animatl'd ?-\Vhere tbP 
larKe ma.nuracturin,- establiahmrntt- then ao 11plendid and thl'ivint1? 
-The Throne is fallen. CHARLES X .• whoae acces&ion waM h11il1•d 
with acclamations. is now an rxil": the daughte1· or Louts XVI. 
ii~ banished; the Dauphin, who had then l't'tur11ed triumphant from 
Cacliz, now lan~u:shrM H!I a prisum•1· in the cha I PRU or th1• Stuarte; 
eud the Duchess dl' ]lRRRJ, who was then thr. idol or all ranks-who 
animated Rnd l{racl'd all the l~lf'!H or U1e Court and the pf'ople-who 
protecttd the erts-t'ncourRged ind ustry-rducatl'd the itcnorant-red 
the 11tarving-dotbf"d tl1t' n:1krcl-and rf'111lered Pari:-1 the hn1,pit>11t 
eity in tbl' worlcl-i11 now at thr hf'ad of a Vendean band or resolute 
and conscientious Ro)•ali&ts unh•ss indef'd t1ome libl'ral ! mm1ket 
shall have be-t.n levr llrd at hl'r brrnKt, and have )p[t the Duke of 
Hov1rnEAUX doubly an mplmn. And wh,re Rrt" th,• Mini,ters-the 
Ambai.t<adors, the StRtl'!4mPn or lhat epo1·h? Wby tlu·y are eithl'r 
compelll'd to set'k in srdm1ion or <"Xilr sreurit}· lor thrir p1•rsons, or 
ure imprismu·d at Ham. or in the Pari11 P1·rCecturr or Concil'rtierie. 

co!l!~tt:~:!!1ai~1:r:ri~:11r: ,!!:d1 1~1~To~-~~~::t~l;1r:,:.hif;;;1::,vt,'/e y:1~·;:~ 
:rnd RCh("mea or the henflf'ar.turs or thia country in the ChRmber of 
DrpulieR r-BENJAMIN CONA0fANT dil'd or chnitrin 80011 nrter the 
u·iumph I flp lived long enouKh to prrcrive that hr. had betn mKde 
R dupe by u l,ia tzlol'ious revolution;'' l'BRIKR and LutAU0UE hnvr 

t~·:A,~~~~~~fiV~t~!1L~~=~~r~:t''j;~~.·.~:r::r1::::~!1~~~ 'r:~ry~~~ 
comhattl'd for the MRfflf' oh,irct. bnt without attaining it; LAFl'lTF. 
has Jo11t hi11 fortunr; l.,.U,\Yl':"l"TE has lost llll his popularity; mul thP 
isincne REPUDLICA.Nlll. BK well as the flincrrt" Rov . .\l,IRTB, are u11hraidPd 
11ml reproach('d witl1 the tl'rms of Brigamla and 'J'ERRon1sTs I This 
iM the po,1ition of Fram~e-this ie where we arr on the 14th day of the 
Isl month of the 1st year or the 11ieKe or Pari11 ! ! I 

Your read1•r1 cannot fail to remrmbf"'r, my dear BULL. that 

~1~;r~!:;~i11:~rrh~~n:~r8~1~;"801:1~ho~:~c~r!~i:~d Y;:111:e~;~!~~;~t!~ 
happintl'i!I, and libPrt)', respect and ordel' at home, and i{lory and 
~rrat11fl1111 abroad, as thP. triumph of their principlE"s. '!'heir princi• 
pies did triumfh in July, IH30-their prinriplrM have trimnphf'd 

) 1~c1~.:!~~("1:i°~:~11!0~l1~cl!,°~1 ~:.:cfai%~~nto0fi/!~a;~~ !11~:: ~!-"n~;~!~ 
ucR,' 1 gained one iota or ro1·tune, happinf'H, honour. or popularity, 
by thfl 1111cces11 or the eevru years' conspil'acr,. Jn 1824 he waa aur• 
roundrd by a happy family, numerous (rienc M, nnd in 1he po11.t1essi11n 
or splendid ralact~s and a lnrKe fortune. He was rrceiv1•d at Court, 
visited by the rank and ra,d1ion of thr mf'trnpolil'i, re-sprcted, and even 
brlovl'd, Soml', indeed,did notr.onfillf" in h111cluaracter or intrntions, 
and alway~ denounced him a~ a con11ph·ator to CHARLES X.; but the 
Monarch would never cons<"nt to ba111ah him, and hoprd, by Ilia kind• 
nesa and urbanity. to sorten down the opposition of his rtlRtiun. 
Aud now. what i:-1 the po11ition or Lours PHILIPPE? It is 1rut. that he 
inl,abits tht. Tuilt>rif'e in11trad or the Palaia Royal1 and St. Cloud 
instf'Rd of Neuilly j lmt his friends have all d1111t"rted !um; the variou11 
mf'mbrrfi or hi" ra.mily in Europe rrfmu• to ncknowlPdee him; he is 
without a Court i'lnd without a part~·; nll Kuropt. is in arm.A RKainst 
his Throne-one mrmb("r or hit1 family lms NUsed four drpartml'nts 
of FrancP to arm" againMt him j and in tliP very capitnl or his kinadnm 
a civil war bait bel'n rRM"ing in fa.vonr or a RPp11hlie. Hr isso 11!1.unted 
by ghosts and eprctrea, so afraifl or <'VPII till' unarmNJ writ1•rs of the 
da)', that the immortal CnATEAUDIIIA.Nn ie in prhion, whol!c onl~· 
crime is that of not ack110wl<"dKing thr. ltrvolution or .July. This, 
my dear Hu LL, hi a faithful rr.cnrd or the" ,maiLion or parties on the 
14th day or the lt1t month of th,~ ht y1•ar or Pari.'I in a etaf(e or 11i1•ge. 

The principal tvr·nt of the pat1t wrek, that which occupiPK all our 
thoughts and attracts nnivf'rsal attention, is the arn-at or CHATEAU
BRIAND, HYDE de NEUVJLLE, and the Duke de F1Tz-JA:\t1h1i. The 
wr1rrants of arreat 11peciry no chargP. a,a.ii11t them. and are evrn more 
l{E'nf'rally word.rd than one iMued by M. G1111auBT, the Prf"fer.t,ag11.inat 
the Editor of the 'l'ri6une. that ""arr1tnt bl'ing af(ainllt •• all pr.r:-1ons 
who may be found conspirinJ in thr. Bureaux or the Tribune." But 
the ,varrantll to arrest the d1atingnit1hed men above-mentioned W("rr 
yet more general, for f!Ven the word conapiracy wa■ not round; anrl 
now they are arrested, the Government iR 10 totally destitute of all 
proor againet them, that it is obli~ed t.o Mk the accused to impeach 
111E"maelvte. But ther have refuto1Pd to do so, and the immortal 
CHATEAUBRIAND has publitihed a lettf'r to-day, in which he ha..,; 
rxpleined the grounds or his reru~ing to an11wer any qu~ations 
whatever that may br. put to him. Ht states that he haa never 

~I~~~~ .;i~I d~a!~-~~a:1~~":1:~:.n!~n~~d tr:'ti~~ !tP~~~~,:i!' J):::!: 
or Mini11ter of Stttte-all hiN pPn@iionA and emolument& for havinR 
11,•rved Franu-and that he-01Jes no allegiance to the dynuty which 
now govem11 thia country. He lrt'abi it u an uaurpation, and sR}'S 
that. ahould he be dragged from court to court for twenty years, no 
I!_ower on earth 11hall f'Ver induce him l"VP.n to state whet is hh1 nRmP. 
Thia determfoation hu compl("tf'ly baffled the Govrrnm1"nt. •It ha, 
no proora~Rim1tCHATE.&UBflJ.t1110-he knOWB it-hedefiea 1bem·tn brinK 
forward thf"'ir witneaf4tfl, and he will not a■k pardon or gr11ce-rrnm the 
Tbrone of the Barricade■• He aays that the Government in .Fr,1,nce 
ii only a Gavrrnmentde/act.-that it ia n~ithe~ lfl!itimate-n!Jr papu
Jar-th,1t neither-don Lou11.PHfl.1PPE derive h~ r\ght·to HJ.Mn from 
the Boua:eoNR .or from ,.&he .pf'o1,lt, Joritha:.t nf!1lher :have -been eon• 

,oullld. Jle_qeui,albat <Lou• p.,...._... .. .,,._ ;1,,111,e ~ 

!OT 

~~~:i~i~~•:ti.\°.:ri~n°~ ;t1~~f~~!;~, ~f~:eu:~bir 1~i:~s~!ite~~G:n~~ . 
or a National Congress. · 

.M. l::lvo.E DB N■uv1LL11 lau1h1 at the prosf"cution and the pro■eca
rors. althou11h he ie in a Tery infirm atatf' or hf"alth; and the Noble 
Duke of F1TZ.UMEB, who laid down a duhdom to brcome a co..., 
monrr, ht-cause be would not be a member of a cnnaille and /agg,,,. 
Pl'erati,f', has p1"0te&tf"d in the name or F'ranet", and by a solt>mn aad 
important documP11t, again■t hi& moat illegal arrest and incarceration. 
'lhe Govf'rnment, apprehending that tbete three Noble State Pri• 
sonen rnigh& hr. induced.to take the coul'&e thf'f have don", a,nd 1·e .. 
Cutie to amiwtr the questions of the Judgea appomt1·d to n1tmme 11D·. 
prrsons ttrreMtE'd for political otrenc1;111, was baMe enough to stale in 
the pul>licjournal!I that Rome paprrs or Krt'at importance had been 
found on the person of M. BERRYBR at the momPnt or hia arrf'st. and 
that he had iiUbitt.quentlr divulged matu•r11, of vast irnportancf". This 
cow.rsP. waai taken rn order to t,·rrirythe Noble State Pri11onersinto an 
avowal of their pretf'ndt>d ttuilt, and an f'Xpos~ of their pretended 
conspir·ac}" ;-bnt the Irick failed, for a ltttPr arrivrd rrom M. BBa
Rt'ER to his family,dtcht.rinjlthat up to the 14•h no qurationhad beea 
propounded to him, nnd no pA.pers lutd PVl'II be<"n found or sf'ized.
When thi11 officinl denial arrived, thr Minister, d,11pairing or intimi. 
dating CHATEAUBRIAND, HYDE DE NEU\'ILLE, and FlTZJAJIES, witla,. 

~t~!tht\:~:~1\1t ~~~li~~:~~~~~~:~1t~od~t~«>oc;r.7.d~:~~!~!\:1,~:!~'!i 

~~; :i~~ ~~ ~~ ~e°xtt ';i°ae~11::.h~Jd:~•e ~~? a1~~dt1:t"fn ~~n~~~c~:~:::t. 
such dh,clo~nres, thette three illustrious men had bPf'n arre-sted. But 
the State prignntn or tht. lil>eral MoNTALIVff W<"rf' not to he &O t'asily 
rtuped-thf'y had found out the Miniater in one fah1ehood, and tbP.y 

~~!~~ti:r ~-~~::.~Ja;h:':!~t~:1:~i~d /:!,!")tB;R;'J!i:. :r::('!!ri~r~~· 
June, in which he state~ that up to tbat period 110 question bad been 
put to him, and not on1• paper seized. 

Tilus. in order to induce thf'ae noble-mindE"d Royalist& to aeeuse 
them~PIVPA, the Governmtnt reaortrd to a conPpiracy to deceive 
thrm brcause it WRM really in possr11,sion of no evidt"nCP again■t tbe 
acctu1rrl. Thank Goo, all these tricks have railed,-and now, tbia 
libtral Goyrrnmrnt nf thP Barricadu 1e rPdncf"d to th,· nel"f'S~1ty of 
provinK thr guilt or those it has not onl)• ill,-gally, hut, for it~ moat 
unforturlatl'I:, 1trre11te-d. It can do no t1uch thing. CHATEAUDRtaD 
and his frir.nd11 will be arquittf!d.-and all France will dt"mand an• 
("ftrly reckonint" ortho8E' who thu1<1 violate the rigbta o[ humanity and• 
the laws and inatitutiona or the countJ•y. 

I have only time to wish you l1ealth and happine68 untH ned 

week. ~~~;,,,~=~ P. H. 
ECCLESIASTICAi, IN1'HLL/6ENCE. 

PREFBRMBNTS. 
ThP. Rev. R. GWATEJN, 8.D. Fellow and Tutor or St. John's Col

)Pge, Camhridge, baa bel'ft presented to the Vi<"ara~P. of Barrotr• 

F~w~-;<>oatt~~ ~~'!nC:S~'tiiea~~~~:111~:~ a~:1!~~;€'dR~:·1i~~ "C·i~~::::, 
Ahl worth, Brrkshil•f'. The Master and Pellow-, or St. Jolm's College 

ar!j.fi:trl\:!.0[1~1::~::aJ:J1ow and Tutor of Pf'mhroke Collt1~. 
CnmbridMP.. baM bef'n pn"llented by the M1uue1· and FPllowa or that 
Suciety to tile VicaraJ{e: or Soham, in the same county, vacant by Ule 
df"11th ur tht. Rf'v. G. H&11gitt. 

'J'he llf'v. D. Tw1rnNo, Re-ctor or Stilten. Hnnrs. baa bP-t-n pN
arnted l,y the Dean ,md Chapter of St. Paul's to the Rf'ctory or Tber,, 

fie};.;P.nr~!~0h~1'if~~f;~~ .. M.A. to the Rrctory of Cbarwf'lton. ia 
Norlbamptonshire, Yacant by the death or Dr. Lamb. Patron, Sir 

·C.T\:iK~~~-yj_~r~•••r•ox. B.D. Fellow of St. Mary MaKdal,_ 
Colle~e, Oxrord, to lhf" Vicaragr or l.;venlry, in Northempton-Ahire. 
vacant l1y the death or the R1•v. G. Smi;h, on the p1·e11enlation of -lhe 
Prf'11id1•nt aml ~cliolar!I or thr above Collrge. 

The R,•v .• J. DENB to the Rectory or Newton Tract-y. vneant by the 
dr11.th ol' the last lncuu1bent. on tlie p1ese11tation of the King in full 
right. 

'J'hl" Rf"v. 1-J. D. Sr:a1t.f:L1., M.A. to tht. R,,ctor)• ol M1·lton Pody. 
morr, othf'rwise Puddt"mnr1· Mylton, Som('rsrt, v;1c;411t hy thf' d1•Rilt 
or 1'. H. Penr110n, Clerk, on thepre11entation of W. Melfo,r, of Wella, 
EMq., patron. 

OBITUARY. 
'fbe Rev. \VU.I.JAM f.r•ll!cs.Cuu,te ol Hnrynarbon, tn the eounlJ or De't'On. 

UNIVERSITY lNTELLIOBNCR. 

Ec?:::.~RH~~t: J .. ~~~ !'t·.,;~~. Co?i~~=:('~~~~~,~~!1e':: (":~.:=·~~rMl::t 
llor.tor in Ph)·11ic, At thr l!lam1• Congr("gfltion. thf" n .. v .• John Cal-· 
thrnp. or Hra11r11011e Colle•P, Oxford. waa ndmitr('(I u,l eu,u/,.111. 

OxF01m. June2'J . ..-On Fridayla~t Mr. S. A. P1una ,md Mr. J.M. 
\\'JLNON WPre el<"f:ttd Scl,olars ofCor11ua.-J11 a CongrPMlltion held 
the 11nme d11y. W. D. BEnNARll1 M.A. or W11dha111 Collf'R'", "" 
admilted to the drH:ree of Bachelor in Medicinr, with licenae te 
practicr. 

In a Convocation holdPn on Saturday, it WRl!I 11111mimously a11rE"rd. 
lo conrer the df'IJrPf! of Doctor in Civil Law, b1· diplomft. upon D. 
Gn.ni::nT. Eaq. M.P., and honorary MaMtP.r of Artt1, of Ptm1broke 
C.:ollt"gr, Anmt' time President or thr Royal 8ncirty. 

On Trinity Munday, the Rr.v. W. J. CorRLANP, M.A. and T. L. 
CLAUOHTON. B.A. 11cholars or Trinity Collf'tct". Wt"rP elrr.tPfl Proba-
tionary FellowN, and J. WEB8TBR ot" 1'rinit)·, nnd J. C. PRICHARD. 
wrrP. r.lf'r.trd Sr.holars or that aocirty; nt th€" 11Rmf" timr W. H. Lu. 
of l'f'mhrokr CollPfl'P. wa, t-lected Blount SC'hnl11t ol Trinity. 

The Thf"ololl'icnl Prize-0 On the Fuh,eM& or Tim~ 11t which Chril!lt 
if r::r.l'if",ro~tt~~l~::;!c:i:~;e~ awarded by the jud151•11 lo A. G RANT9 

In a Convocation holden in thP theatl'f' on Thnndm•, thr l1onorary 
d<'~rf'f" or D.C.L. Wfl9 conrerred on the Collo,vint(· MPnlh•me11, aa 

It1;r.p~~~r.~'.9!!1~rr~~:~~~~::11~i~g·~~':!~~~ ~~1~1.~1 i~~:~~1,~· ~p;,~:: 
&c. i It. Brown, F.(l.S. ,Vi~-Preaidl:'~t or the Lin111e1m Sor.irt_Y, &c.; 

~~~11;~:tr:;Ej~·J;:!~~-,·~:~v.a!~~nL:~b"it•~r'tt~~t' :::::i:~~ j 
.Fran.-f', &c. 

At the aame time the Jollowinr Gentlf'men were admitted, •I 
emrdem:-

.J. R. Corrit, M.D. of Corpus Chrieti Coll. Camb.; T. S. Tn~ 
bull, M.A. Pre,.,idf'nl or Gonvillr and Caiutt Coll. C11mb.; .J. lJlfl.Gk., 
l11irn, M.A. or 8t. John'a Coll. Cllmh.; R. Willis. M.A. Fellow of' 
Gonville and CaiuM Coll. Ca.mb.; E. S. Hal11w1•JI. M.A. of St. John'a 
Coll.C,nnh.; W. GarnPr", M.A. of Sidnf'}' Sua11ex Coll. Camh.; -H. 
I-~. F11wc•e1t, M.A. or 1'rin. Coll. ·Camb.; W. Millf"r, M.A. or !i\t. 
.Jnl111 111 Coll. CRmb.; J. Cummin«, M.A. or Trin. Coll. Camb.; W. 
Gray, M.A. or St .• lohn'111 Coll. Camh.; J. liow11tP1ul. M.A . .of 
Corpus Chrh1ti Coll. Camb.; ;J. D1mn. M.A. o( T.-in. Coll. Dublin. 

In a. Con~r .. f{a.tion holden the same da>•, the following De1reea 
werr cnnfe.-red :-

Afc1sfr!rs of Arta.-8ir .1. Mordannt. But, Grand Compo11ndt.1r• 
Lnrd AAhlt•)•, Vit1count Sandon, O. S. Morll'Rn, llPv. G. Madan • 
Christ Church; ,C. UoylP, Fellnw or All 800111; R. PricP, Scholar 

Q'n!!.~~~~s'n.~!. Ra;·B~ilaJ~y~'""R~~a;~ar;_, ~~·r-.t:ohr'!:· h~;. f~e.e~: 
Snooke, Ptmbroke.-Bar.helora qf A1·f1: J. Salt. B,1liol, Grand 

~~!:~· <v·! ·a~d':n~'i>~~/A~~~:•;,?EY~::".'1~<1!1~~ H ~1i~r.i\1~·{j }~~:~: 
H:-1liol h. ·1'. Etl""rton. J. W.W. 'fyndall, Cl11·i11t. Churrh; lfou. A. 
E. D. ii Ion, B. Vaux. 1'rinhy; J. Liptrott, Worcester; F. Wick• 
11am, Fellow or New·Col:f:C1.LJ,,ANROUB. 

On Monday l11at thr .enerable Archdeacon Lv.u1. htld a visitation 
in this to19n, ,vhM\ an able.eennon waa preacht"d hy tl1<" RPv. H. Jr.N
KtNI, reetor of Stanway. A •viAita1ion wa11 hrld at Kf"'lwdon •on 
TueedRy. We underata11d that·thr eloquf'nt dit1cour1e drlivrrf'd on 
that oeca11ion is to hr puUliehrd, at the fequl'llt of • Jarp body ol tbe 
clergy preaent.-&tt&' ·standard. 

Cunaidf'rablf"' alte-raliona .are now ,lff)inK on in.St. Petf'r's Churel19 

in thit1 town. The great aou\h doora. &c. bRve been t't'moved, 1tnd:. 
in thf'ir atead two nr.w openintra are to br. •1nade at th€" Wt"RIPrn end. 
Jly this mranfl the pews ·can •be earried ·dOW"n•to thr. bottom.of lhe 
church,.a.nd a number of Jreah 1ittin11 will-he obt11.inl'd. The -voiee 
or the ministt!'r it i&•f'Xpectf'd will·ht:materi&lly aasist<"d by the Rltr,,r-
ation, aa the whole area of the church .,m now he oi,tn, and th(" onW, 
rr1m1ining ohetrnction to tbe ,tran,rni,.ion,of ■ound to l'Vtry paPl of 
thf' building will be-the hf'avJ.puta111 ,-biah support thf! roof. :n_.. 
h~~fu~~~ t.:~n~~~i~=~~"":t:,.~:~~:dd .:~::~::hti~:tei.::r~. 
tht11 olueot, on the:Uith,of•Mtmonth, wh~n &he work is 10 bf'~ 
plt"ted.. In the meao">li11N,•llae11~al &ervi".!"8 en tt,e Sunday ere.,... 

~1;"0~":riif::~d.1i~~~b~=~~~r tlae ~; 



208' 
CITY.-S~F.VENJNO. 

The ConMJ] Market has not vaneo matniallyduring the week, and 
for the A<'count the quotation closed at 841 i, 

~~~ ~~~;i~~a~;~dT~~fo~~~~i~l~~~J3:~~ti,8 :!d~t~ic1:1t~~o~~ h29~ 
3). Bel1dan Bond11 left off at 73i 74t. Portuguese Bonda are at 5:3 
54. and Spanish at 14t •· '\.•: _·,': -,:_ .·, 
Bank Stock ••••••• ;,; 1981 J99f \ New 3! '"'"Cottt • • ; •• ohut 
l<1dia Stock .•••••• ,;,;, ohut 4 per Cent; l!Bll"•·••• JOO! i 
3 per Cent. Conool ~,. ohut Hank Long Ajlll! ... , ;161 7,16 
3 perCent/Jleduce~ •• 831 i India Bond11 •• ~· ..... 2 die, par 
3i per Cent. Red ••••• 911 I Exchequer Bill• •••• 9 10 pm. 

Coneols for thf! Arr.onnt ••••••••••• 841 l 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
S.tTURDAY.-The Royal A~f'ent was given. by Commission, to the 

~j\(~t~t•:~'~{g•~l~h~\\~r 1~~~~~~~131 t\1{i~ vf ~!1A~°r:i\~ait;td~~~~ f ~ 
Clerk of the Siirnf't and Privy SPA] Bill, Clerk of the Court or Kinl{'s 
Bench (Ireland) Bill, Regtnt's Park Act Amendment Hill. Norwich 
Assizl"R Bill, Bristol Compensation Bill. Gloucester lmprovemPnt 
Bill, H11Rtings Improvement Bill; Edinbur11h Police Bill, and the 
Exeter Railway Bill. 

The Commissioners were the Lonn CRANCELLOR, the Earl or 
SRAFTEsounv. and the Marquis or LANSDOWNE. 

l,ord JonN Rvs&ELL and other Members of the Hou!lle- of Commons 
brought up the Boundary Bill, which was read a first time. 

Their Lordships then adjourne,d. 
HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

SATURDAY.-The SPEAKER entered the House brfore three. and 
prayers Wf're rtrid. He remain rd t-eated at the tahle till the approach 
orthe Deputy Usher or the Black Rod, about ha.lf•J>ast three, wlien 
be took tl,e Chair. The Deputy Usher or the B!Rck Rod summonPd 
the House to the House or Lords. to heRr a Commission rrad for 
giving the Rofa1 Assent to certain Bills. The Speaker wPnt forth, 
accompanied by the rew Members present. On his return he stated 
that the Royal Ae~ent had hPPn signified hy Commiuinn to thr 
4,000,0001. Exchf'quer Bille Bill. the Norwich Assizes BilJ, and 
others.-The House adjourned till Monday. 

We have reeeivf"d the Paris papf"rB of Thursday, which are wholly 
occupied with their disputes about M. de Chateaubriand and affairs 
connected with the late tumults. The official reports are givf'n at 
length. hut thPy do not add any thing to what has l)Pf'n alrPady laid 
before the public. Domiciliary visits continue in Parh:1 and the de
pa&tmenb\. 

Accounts from Swan River reach to the middle or Dr-cemhf'r; the 
Go\•f'rnor and the party who procPeded to inspf'ct KinJr Geor1Ze's 

:r~h:·s~i,d a~d tf,t~;rJ~~~rijti!s cf~~'! lfi~;.t!~~~ ;'1i~~1~o~!:~::~~1~~1~f \~h?~,~ 
5r,veral grants or hind have been applied for, and acceded to Oy his 
Excellency the Governor. 

Su1c1DE AT THt: M1LDANK PBNITENTIARY.-An inquPBt wai. held on 
Friday at the GPnrral PenitPmiary, Milbank, on the boily or<..:bar\f's 
Reynolds, n con"·ict, R~ed 17. The decrasf"d, who was an orphRn 
youth, "-'88 confin('d in the above Penitentiary on a t1f>nlf'nce or impri
fit>nment for five ynrs, for luwing embuzled 61. from his employn, 
acorn-chandlrr. He was a fine healthy youth, Wf'JI educated, and 
was or 11. lh·rly h11oyant disposition. Un Wrdnesday morning he 
w1u1 in his mmal 11pirits. About five the aame rvening the unfortn• 
nate }·outh was found dead in his cell. hanginl{, hy mPantr of his 
hammod.:-h,!(hinl( (a long cord) to the iron bar or the window, The 
ffl'ceBBed was a !iolilary prilmne1·,R.nd was notallo1vpd to F-PP any of hie 
friends. Ht hiut alwaye behavPd very well. Verdict-Ji'e/o de se. 

l\1ELA:<.CHOLY AccJDi:::-.T.-Friday an inQuei.t wns held Ht the l<ing's 
Head, CIHpham, upon thP bodie• of Charles Lovitt And Wm, HroH<I• 
way. On Wt>dn«-isday, Blyth man, the t(aoler or Union-hall, wns pro• 
cef"dinr 11cross Clarham Park, wllPn he ob1.t•rvrd the dothes or a 
rnan lyinl( 11r11r thl' brink of a pond, and condudin~ that i;;ome one 
had bern ctrownrd while b11.thinJ,C, he FCOt the a~sh1tance of thrl"e men, 
Kf"lly. an lri~h lahourrr, Shearley, a lahourN, Rm! Hart, R tailor, 
who, aftf'l' diving into the pond sPvrrnl timea, brought up the liff'-lf'R" 
body of Lnvitt in 1i;s clotht>R. There wRe l!ltill 110 owner for the 
clothe~ on the ~round. Rlld th~ four men. Rrter a furthf'r sr11.rch, 
broul(ht 11p thP nnl,ed body of Broadway. They were gardenere.
V.-rclict-,\rcic11'1llRl drath. 

CHILOREN OF 'l'HR DUKK OF SUSSEX. 
Ju,t puhll•hr1\, In 410, pl'h:c 7~. bo1ud1, 

T 8 ttK~t8~ ~LJ~&xc~,~c~}?t~~N A 0~u~Ji~af~:!~ci~!~fu~~erir t;i; 
.JOHN' VILl,ON, Knt. Un. S H..E. 

S11u11cler" and Dt-11nln,ir, 43, Fltel•Rtrl'et. 
Of wl1om mny hr h1trl, hy thf' ,amP. Author, J'll'iCf' 41., 

PAPERS r 1ucirll\tlt•'f lht> CJ,i\lHS, and Ufllllinlng lht> Proceedings In Clian. 
<'1"rv.of ~fr AUOlJSTUS O'P.:STB. 

Ult. 1-11!:NH.Yli t:Hlli.\11::,l'll-Y. 
In two large ;0\1. 8\·o. with Tl'n Coppl'-1'· 1•lRtet, and numerous Woad.cub, price 

11.lh. 

T HE ELEMENTS or EXPf:RIMENTAI, CHEMISTRY. 
llr Wll,LIAM HENRY, M.U. F.n.s.&r.. 

'Tbe Ele,;rulh Editlon,compl'f'henollng Rli lhe rrf'rnt Dhcovnleg. 
l.ontlon I prlntPd for DR!dwln a.nil erRrlock. 

CHAnu;S- r,AMD's--;.rAl,Es ov RHAl-tsPEA-iu:. 
.Just puhll~hl'1I, It. New 1rn1I Ell'!(&11l Ellitinn, with Twf'nty.two supPrh Cuh, from 

Df',i,rn" hv Harn•y, a.ntl linPly prinled by \Vhltllngl111.m, In One Volume, l2mo, 
tirlcei"• Gd. h11.ml11nmrlv bound. 

T HE ior~h!~ ~~8or ~!1g P~r~1!.1\~.,Pl'l~I~ E~t~;1, Designed 
R)·CHARLES LAl'IIB. 

.. L~mb'1 Tnlr11 from !i-hn.bprare Rl'f' Wf'11 known BIi formlnl(' onP of thr mo~t 

:~!~J:!;1tt. c~~':··;~;" !~l1k:01 ~h~-~~\'!t=~::if:g 011~~;'" n.;;~::;1c:~r~;:u~ ;11~f1~1~; 
o,1,inal, &11va11 11rl'h1q11po11lhl, 111 no other mind lhlln tl,11.t (If El111.. Thry hllvl' 
anivpd Rt a l•"iflh Edition, which i11 "f'rY J'll'l'ltily got up,and I ■ adornpd wllh 
woorl-cut11 lrom dr!lif!'Ull l1y llan·Py,"-S11l'cl1t.lor, AUtt"U~t. 

" Oue 0£ tl1t' ,•1•ry l1e11t work11 thllt f'Vl'f luurrl from thl' JlrP,R for thf' rlrlil('ht 
and ln■tructlon 0£ ~oung people. 'l'lu• Vignette& are quitP admll'Rhle fol' d,!icncv 
and foncy;iauil II 11ome of the ll\1i,tmt10111 In th la \Vnl'k hr, not l1i1tol'ical plcturH1 

we know not what the wonl11 mran."-Atlrenmum, July 30, 1831. 
L(lorlon: Daldwln n.nrl Crl\doek, Palt'rnn~trr-row. 

~OR\VofPru;s··.cA.·1'EST_W_ORK.° -FOR. YOu..,;o· PHOP1:~ 
J,11.t,l!_j1l1hll•lu·d, In 4 volnmf'!I, 12mo,, price 171, nra.tly half-hound, 

H ARRY anrl LUCY. concluded i being the last part of Early 
Lenon,. fh· MAR.lA EIJOEWORTH. 

" Looldnlf ml'Trly :it it, htt>rary.merlll, tbl• 11 " clell(l'htful hook; c.,n11lrlrrrd 
with It. virw to it" ol,jf'ct, It l!I It. vrry lmflCITlRnl one, Min Kdg('worth In her 
• Harry a.nd J,m·r,' ml'lkH nae of 1ictio11 R!I thP vehicle ofln1tructlon. 'rhl1111 no 
11ew undl'rta.king, !Jut It I• the moat Ruccea■ ful we have ever met wlth."-London 
Magazine. 

Dy thP llllm'" A11tl1or, 
Thf' 'IA RLY LP.SSO~S, In 4 ,·ols. price II". balfhound. 
ROSA.:\IOSO, bt>ing a Sl'quf'l to l\osamond in the Early Leuonfl, 2 vols, 

price 511. hRlr h(luml. 
FRA~K. h•lng I\ Sequel to the story of Frank In the Karly Ll'91onfl. 3 volt. 

price 911. hall hounrl. 
Thf PARENTS' ASSISTA.N'f: or, 8torlf'11 for ChilrlrPn, A npw edition, 

~plPte i11 3 vnlume1, 181110. with fine B11gr,1,vlng1 on Steel, £r11m Drawlng!I IJy 
Hart-PV. Half h1,cmrl, prlcP 1011. 

LITTL~ Pl,A VS for CHI LDRl!:N; being a Continuation 0£ the Parenl'a 
AR~h,tant. 18m,,. hair hounrl, pl'tcP 3a. Gd. 

PORTR.Y BXPLAJN ED.18mo. ha.\£ l1ounrl, prlct> 2~. Gd, 
RRAOINOS tn POETRY, 18mo. half hnund, price 31. 
COMIC DRAMAS, 12mo. ho11.rrl", prh'!(' 711. 
ESSAYS on PRACTICAL EOUCA'rlON,3 v(llB. Bvo. IG1. M. ho11.rd1, 

London: prl11tl'd for HRldwin a.nrl Cradock, l'Rt,rno~tl'r•l'OW, 
NEW Plc"ru1u: OF' LONJ>ON. 

Pricf! 6111. lram1u1mrly hound, with I\ Plan or Lnnrlon, Rnd M11p of the Environs; or 
!k wi1h 1hr addition of I08 VIPwll. A NPw li:dltlon, carpfully rrvilrrl. 

LE~~:1~l ~n~eR~ 1t!Cs~r~n~~ ~! "ti'-!~!-~?i~ don~~::l'~n~?t~ "a1:~~~\ 
Information, H11Gl1Jt'~11, or Amaaement, to which ls 11uhjolned, a Description of 
the .Kn,lron111, aw:\ a Pian for viewing London In eight 1lay1, 

••• The wo1 k h al~o sold with the addltlnn of 24 Plllte■ of Co■tnmH, price 129. 

• ndL~~,~~:ts'.1~;1r;;:~·r s~St1r~~d~ -~:ii &~1de\~,!R& Crlldock, Pat,rno11tf'r-r(IW, 
Of whoa may tie had," Variety 0£ DHcrlptive Goldf'I for the U1e of 'fn.ve!!en 

on the Continent, •lz.:-
1. PLANTA.'S NE\V PICTURR of PARIS. Price 91. 
:!, RElCHXR.0'8 OESCRIPTIVB ROAD BOOK of FRANCR. 101,Gd. 
3. BOYCE'S RELOIAN and DUTCH 'rRAVELLBR. Price 9!1. 
<&. RO:\IBRRO'S NB\V PICTURE of BRUSSBLS,&c. 8,. 
5. C:CHllEIIH:R'S TRAVEI,I.EH.'8 OUIOBtolheRRINB. 91. 
G. ft.lUCHARD'S ITINERARY of GERMANY, 121. 
7~ EBE L'S Tll.A VP.LLBR.'S OUI DR through SWITZBRLAND. 101. 
8, REICHARO'S ITINBRARY of ITAl,Y. 101.6d. 
9. VASl'B N&W PICTUR.B of ROME and 1!1 ESVJR.ONS, 121. 

f 10. VASl'S Nl~W PICTURB of NAPLES an~ lta 1!:NVJRON'S. 109, t;d, 
11. RIUCHARD'S J'flNBRARY of D.KNMARK, SWBDBN1 NOR~AY, 

'-"rt RUS!UA. i•. 
U. ll,lllCHARD'.S ITIN!i:11,ARY or SP41N .. ~ FORT\1114L, ;., 

JOHN BULL: 
NBW' WOIUCS, 

Printl:',I for Lnnlflban, RPP!ll,Orme, Browu,Oreen anrl Longman. 

A_D~.m2.i-::~rJol~tn~1I!;,f~JJlsfj.~rlrnft\~A~7g,r1~; 
J. R. M·CULLOC•I, B~q. A tloaely-prlotedBvo. volume oJ' 1143 pages,wlth 
lar'fe Msra. ti. IO~. hrl!II. 

SA CR.EU HISTORY of the \VO'lLO, from the Crra.tlon to the Deln,re; nt
tPmr,tpcl to he phllo,011hlcally con,lrlered, h1" SeriH or Letters to a Son. By 
Sharon Turnrr, F'.S.A. Rn•I R A.S.L. !ivo. 2d erlit. 14111. bd1. 

FA!\HLVSHAKSPEARli:;lnwhicb nothinic is acldf'dtotheOriginRIT~xt, 
hut thn1e worrl■ and PJl'prrseiona a.re omittt>rl which cannot with propriPly he 
rnd aloud in a. Family. Dy T. Ro\vlller,B11q. 11.n.s. New edition, in au Plegant 
f1vo. vnlume, with 36 illustration, aner Smirke, Howard, &c. 3n1. cloth; 31&. 6J. 
wiih •llt Pd.rP1. 

SELRC'r WORKS nfthe TIRITJSH POBTS,from Chaucer to John■on: with 
Riogr1t.phlc11l Skl'tcl1e1 by R. Southey, LL.D. l large 8vo, vol. 30,. cloth; 
3111, 6d. wilh a-llt f''1i't'R. 

SELECT WOJtf{i;; orth, RRITJSH POETS.from Joha~on to Ileatti,. Willi 
B!og1Rphlcal and Critical Prrfaces by Dr. Aikin. l large 8vo. ;ol. 189, clotli; 
20•. with ,rllt f'rljl'PR. 

0 Rf EN'TA L CUST0~1S: :ip1>lied to thr llludratlon of the Sacred Scriptures. 
IJy thl" Rn. SnmnPI Ou1·.t,r, A.:\f. l2mo. 8!1. 61I. IJ1b 

COJ\.IPA RATl\'E VI f,\V uftht' ~OCIA L l,IFE of ENGLAND a.nd FRA ~CE, 
from tl1f' R1'111or:itio11 of Ch:irlr~ J(. to thl' Freurh lle,· .. Jution or I 830. Jh the 
Editor 1•f MadamP du DPITA.ml'ti 1,,1ten. 8vo. V1,I. I. J3ti. brl1.; Vol. 11. 7s: 

TRADITIONS()£ LA:-,"CASHIRE, Src(ln~ St'ries. Ily J. fioby.1\1.ll..S.L. 
2 vols. with hlghly-finl~lird PT,a-rnvina-1 hy fhdrn. and wood-crits hy Wiiliaruq, 
&c. 8vo. 21. 2!1. cloth; rop.1 Bvo,(lnrlia Proof,)31. 3!1.; royal Sm. (India Prouf~ 
and Erchinu) 41. 4•.-Thf' Fint Serll'I 1n:iy etill be had, 

SU:0,:DAY LI BRAR V: a Srltction of Srrinon!I from eminl'ut Di,inl'!I of the 
Church of En,la11d, chlrflv witl,ln the Ja~t Half CPntury. With Notr!I, &c. hy 
thP Ill"\', T. F. Dibdin, O.D. 6 \"ol9. 1mall 8vo. with 6 portralh or distioguishtd 
Prf'hltrR. 30!1. cloth, 

GUIOE to thP ORCHARD '-1111 KITCHEN-GARDEN; nr, Rn Accom1t of 
tl1f' m'.>st valnahlP Fruit anti Ve,lll'lnbln cuhh'aterl in lirut Rrltfl.in ; with 
CRlenllar!IIOf\Vork,&r.. Ry 0. LiodlPy, C.1\1.H.S, Edi l"d by J. Lindll'y,P'.R,S, 
I larQ"P 9\·o. ,·o\umP, 16•. hd•. 

SUIJS'l'ANCE of Sli:Vl~RAI, COVn~ES of LECTURES on 1'1ti~JC, rra.it 
in the Unh·rr!lil}· of O:dnrrl, and in thP Ml'tropoli!I. Rr W, Crntch, J\lu9. Doc. 
Author of•• El,mPnh of l\lnsic:i.l Compo11ition.'' 8,·o. i!I. r.rl. hnArri!I. 

THE .\lOTHl~R'S BOOK, HY MILS. C..:Hll,U. 
PrintPrl et thP Chi,wiek Prl'!ll!I, in rluod,rimo, pricP 4111. 6d. brmn.:I, 

T~."~,.~R?~~~11~,~~~ ... ~~h~~i,1·,~~tt:~k9,l!~~I~.b~~~t~,~~ ~Lt~~:. 
rnl•l'd aod corr<'etPd. 

'fP•limonlP~ ln fa.vour or !hit n:<'f'111'Tit book:-
" We are 10 much In lo\"P wllh 11i1~ modttf, plain, prn.cllcal, and Judiclou11 puh-~:::1~:; ~lh~:d~~ ~l;r\J;/rt ~\r,:;rd 1;:~-.!.."s~~~;:;;~~ or every mother who would 
"ur all thl' h11ok11 nn tducali<111 thl" \11 unq11p1tlnnahl11 the hf'"t."-Sf'oh TlmH, 
'' We tend our l1earty commrnrlation!I lo the puhli•hf'r!I, "- I,it. fl11ze1te, 
"\\•e cno!lciPOtiou•ly 11.111i warmly rPc11111111l'nd •Thi' Mother's Book' to all who 

havl' lhl' u1peri11tf'1 d,ner 0£ young r.hil<lrtn "-AthPr1mnm. 
M11.ny m .. rr tP'1imooi.,1~ f'l)U;d\y fa,11ural1IP mi1d1t hf' quotl'cl In commPnd:1.tinn 

of this mo11t ·nl11111Jle work; rhe puhliRhl'r 1ni~1111 thP 11.hu\·e will hp "ufficit'nt 10 
ind ncf' Pvrrr mothPr who rt>a.lly lo\·ea lier ofT•1Hing to purcl1ue the wol'k and 
pl' fit b\' 111111:ill\11111. 

Lnnt'on: printer! for Thomu Ttf!'f, No 73, Ch,ap•idP: N'.Hai let, fliccadill11; 
Rowrlpey a11dl{irhy I Oxfor1l ~lrPrl: Mrl tnlil II\' a.l\ n,wk•PllPr, In lhP l{i11irdom. 

Hltl'J'ISH ISIHA. 
Ju,t pnbllsherl, In ~Ix Yoh1mP•,8vo. the Thi1d E1litio11, prll'I' 31. l2111. h0Rrd11, 

THE HISTOr,~~ .. :~r .. nt.1./1sH INDIA. 
"The la.hour wldch ha." hl'l'11 ('mplny,d In rol!PclioR: aml rxemininjl mrittrial~. 

lhP 11kllru1 rll•trlhullon of llir factM into r1 01,er cnmrarllllf'llt!I, thP hia:h tor,e of 
mor1tl lePlln!(. nn1I thP tnlRrJCl'd rliilo~opl1y whirh Pw~1 \" w/11'1'1' fJf'n·rirlP the 11a1 • 
1atl\"l', f'nlltle thf'' Histnr)· ol 01ill•h lmJ!a' to bP l'Pl(l\r•ll'rl ll~ a \'alua.hlP addilion 
lo our netlon~1 litrraturP. Thf' PXIPn•h·,. rlrculallnn of l\lr .• ,Jill's llistot)' will 
be" hl"nPt\t both to Enir!nml and lo lmlia.''-Rriti•h RPviPw. 

London: prinlt•d for D:aldwln and Cndnck ; or whom ma.y he had, by lhe 
~llmr Anlhor, 

El,EMESTS of P0r.J1'1(',\ I, P.C.0'.\'0.\1Y 8vo, Third F.rlltion, nl'icP 8,. h,h. 
An AN Af,YSl8 o( tlle l'H~XO,,IE:-,'"A of the HLl.MAN MIXI>. In 2 vol1. 

~,•o pr;r,. I fi• t,n11.nh. 

'I' 11J'~1s-l,J~:}E~~i~~d L°J'n13.~1i'S~~•:l~l~~\'li1.0 ~rl!~t.L of 
l,ondon: Hl\lilWin 1\1111 Crndor.k. 

ft:y The prinr:lp:il Cootr11t, or thi" :-,;nmhPr 11rP :-1. 011 tl1, F.xd1uion nf 
E\·i,lencf'-2 lli•lnrlcal llln•!ralion~ of Enl(li~h f,aw, N'n. I. Tht> ,l111h:Ps-:J. 
Chanl(f'' in FrP11d1 J.a.w-4. Hi•!on• or Law r.rfor111.-!',. ThP nal'1i~tPr, Nn II. 
-6. ll1Pmnlr"•f A uhrr Grntlll j, A i1,!ln'• l,,cltn·t'• on Jnti•pru,ll"nCP-~. \\'nkt•• 
£irlrl on thf' Pnnhl1m,.nl of Or!!.\h-9. Parlfame11t11ry PllfJPr~. lntrlli,irn1rP, /'.:c-

'fl1P l"l,111nhr1·" of ThP ,Juri~t will llVpear regulnl'ly, on the F1rRt of July, 
Nn,·emhPr,,IRnllRn·,anrl Allfll. 

lJNlU:,i Ut' MH .. ,\IUUH.b: WlfH l\llt. CA,\ll'lllB,L 

T H E JI,! F, T 1t" 0 P O I, I T A N. 
B.titP1I by TIIO:\IAS CA'.\IPO&LI~. lhq,, 

A 11tlinr nf ll!P "PleHnrf', nr Hopp," &c. 
Tl1f' Propri,too (Ir "Tui:: i\l i.TROl'O I.ITA~ :\f An Ar.1~1-:" ha,·r thr a-ralific11.lion 

to l\1111oimrf', tltl\t ih J"Rll'f'" will in fulurP hi' r1H"i••hrd hv ront1"ih111lo1111 frrim 1hr 
pPn of Thome• !\lnorf', Ji:•q., nuthor 11£' l,a\!11. Houkh," &r .. in adrlitinn tu tho•<' 
nl lh1• F.clitor, Thoma!II ('1111q•hP'I, E,ri., anrl !hilt witl1 thP rrorlucllon" or thP,P 
,mlnrnt Anthnn will hp nnitrd ll1P comm1111lr.11.t\on" of the tint writen n[ the 
day on 11.ll RUl•itct11 ()fllll'r:,rv ind n1t.tion11.l in,,r,,t. 

J.11, thf' 11.nnni1nePmPnt ol lh~ ahofP fal'\ wlll ,fouht!Pti" otf'l\1lon ll frPrit lnf'rra•r 
In !he 11.lr•ady pl(tPtttil,·e rlrculalion 0£ Tl1f' J\lptropol\ten, It I, recom1nPndrd I hat 
tho111p who ere dPRirou1 or r.mnmPncin.r t hP work 11honlrl wllhout delay forw11.rcl 
tl1f'lr ordPn lo lh•lr ,.,~rrcth•p Hook~Pller" in town ;rnd country, 

'l"hf' lo\lowlnicrli,t\,,g11i,.hPrl Wrltn11 t,ue alrHrly Pn,a,irPrl 1.1 Cnntributon:
ThomRR Camphrll, R"tJ· R11thor of' The I thr lllmalaya Mount11.ln!I." 

Pleu11rr" of HopP,' &r.. ,John l,Rnrll'r, ltl<J, author of• Tra,.el, 
Thnmn~ Moorr, n,q. Rulhor (If 'LRlla In A rl'ir.R.' 

Rookh,' &.c. Jam," Ho,tir, E•<J. 11.ulhor of • Thl' 
Jomf'R Montgomrry, K~q. aulhor of Q11PPn'11 Wrt.kt','&c. 

• The \Vorld l1pforp the Flond,'&c. Cl111rll'I J\l'FRrl11.11P, E,<]. nutl1or of 
w· m.Sotheby, E~11.Rnlhorof'Oluiri,n.' &t!. • Con11tRnllnoplP In 1828.' 
ThP Aullml' of ''l'alea or the O'HarR f,Rdy l'llorjtnn, Ruthor or • FrRnce,' 

F:imlly.' • lteh·,' &r.. 
C:11,t. MRrryat, R.N. author of• Tl1e MiM,Milfor1\,11,ntl1nrof'0111VI\Jngr,'&I' . 

J-tlnp:'11 Own.' 'fhP Hun, 1\-11·,. Norton, Rutho1· of' Thr 
The Author of' Skrtchl'I or thr lri!h Undylnll Ont".' &c. 

Hu.' I ThP Authur of' Ulan· of R Jlhv"lelan.' 
Alllln CunnlnR"l1Rm, E~q. author or Thr A111hor of' Po,tllR hy DPltl\.' 

• I,iveM of the Palnll'r1,· &r,, Tile Autl1,,1· or • CJa.yerlng'1 Auto- Oio-
J. Pra,.H, lhq, author of' A Tour in Jr:l'1t.J1l1y.' 

Bl'side~ man~· othrr dl11tina-ui~lml WritrrR, whoaf! t1rod11l'tlon11 hRVP appCAr('d 
anonymnn"ly: Rrvlew1 or New Wol'k1, Pint'! Artt, Literature, Al111ic, tlJe 
D1 am1l, &c. &c. &c. 

Thr Nnmhl'r fnr July I will contaln-
1. An F.a11tt'rn TalP, in Pro•eand Vent>, 8, 'l'h, Acl' or Cli1h111, hy thf' Rntl1or of 

by Thnmu 1\1001P, E11q, 'Tlllr11 of lhP O'Hara Family.' 
2. An Ode to Gennanr, b}' Thomu 9. OnlhrAbollllonoftheNa.vyBoa.rd. 

c,unphell, E11q. Jo. Chit Chl\t. 
3, AIPmoln of the latl:' Sir J11.mf'~ l\hc- I I. Cl1t.veri11ir'11 Auto-81ol('rRpl1y, 

lnto!lh, hy ThnmR111 C11111pht'l1, U11q, 12. Ora.ml Jurll't in lrelRnrl. 
4. A PnPlical Artlcle,by tl1t' Hon. !\In, 13, ThP Towp,r HRmlPt~· nm. 

Notto~. 14, South Amt1lca, hy H. Ma.wt, F.~q. 
5. Qnackrry, h.,. L1ufy MonRn, enU,nr of• Trn.vels In South Ame-
6, PPt,rSlm\llP,hytl1eAuLhorof'NPW• tlcl\,' 

ton Font,r.' 15. NarrRtl>f' ofn Snllnr. 
i. NPcroml\ncy In Egypt, by C, lllllc. 16. 'fl1r CurrPnc,· (J:ul'!ltion, 

tarla11e, E~q. Ii, 'fomh ofth, Ornn. 
R,p;lew1 or NPw Worb, lht> Drama., Finl' ArtR, 1\111~\c,&c. &c. 

The following II.Te l'Xtrnct9 from ,oma nf thf' mnny uotlcet which ha.,•f! a.lrl'Ady 
Rpprarrd on tl1P work :-

., The nl'W l\hJi!'Hinl' l('h•p~ g<Jlr!Pn promi&e of the, futnre. Some, of tl1e ht>Rt 
:;r~t~J~~.~~~;.~~\~:;;~~~~he :Sew Monthl'J are Vi~illly presl'nt, or we fore wear 

" A union of very cl.-ver ml:'n may rrndncP." work tha.t pl"opll' m11~t hny: ,i.1111 
&ucb men Rre lik,ly Pno,1gh to join under thp hannl'rl\ or I\ 1111.mr that Rdd111 luBlre 
lo 11rrlodiclll lit,r11.t111e. Thr 1tround on which l\lr. Cemphell 11tartt 111 lndrpl'nd
f'ncl'; l1i1 l11tention1 Rre good, hla pulJlic vlewa IIIJeral, hi& apirlt enl'rgetlc and 
ma.nly.••-sprctator. 

" We 11re hRpVY to find that thl' opinion whlrl1 wt' ,·Pntnred to exrrf''8 on tbit 
tint _11umbPr ol thl!I prnmi•in.r pt'riorllca\ hA.11 hern 11u ,lt'Pnl'rlllly and unrqni..-ot~lly 
part1dveted In by our crllfc11l contemporarlra, '1'hr11e voluntRry te•tlmonlalR in 
lta favonr con11itute :\n unil.t'ola.blt> proof of ltt rxcpllPncc "-Dublin Coml't, 

"The work h ably 111pportPd hy n11me11 with which the readlna: puhlle are 
h,mili:ir, a.nd whose anl1IR11cP mu11t ln1urf' t11r 1uccn1 of any undl"l'taking in 
whir.Ii thry marengRJ(f'."-Dnon{lort Telr,raph. 

u ThP delicRC)" of 11rnllmPnt, th~ taate anrl purity of 1AngU'lll'P, whlcli pl'rvede 
all the writing, of Cn.mpb•l1 are DDparPnt In the pages ofthis i\-lagazint'.'·-r.;ew 
York Adverll,er. 

" Tht' Mf'tropolilan II one of lhP rlchl'Rt funds of Pnterta.inml'nt lllld nf grnnlnt> 
ta!Pnt we hue met with. ThP rrlltor 111 Mr. rhomo111 Campbrll," name familiar 
to u1 all; and "•e cannot antic1pat,,£rom th• IUl'Ct'l!I of this valua.hle mlacellany, 
treater plPa•ure lha.n we ahall flod rea.llud."-Alfrf'd. 

re~,:~ .. ~~ie~v!,'";i~~~: :~;;:.~e~t!~h~h::e:~p~~~:~/~~~~1~!;~~~~;~"~~\cb, for 

lln~"J~"j~:;P~~n~~\:ibi~~nduit-itreet, London ; OP.II and llradfute, .Edinburgh: 

R ulu1~¥:~1t8o&I~"'At'~l~~?'w~)~~rs~t~~1o~'J:~~~he~"c~m~i~: 
tiona, contlnuH to be rPcommendPd by the tint Members or th• Faculty £or the 
Core and RP lief of HernlR, a1 well aa for lt1 slinple and efficient cnnatructlon 
advanta.,eou,ly po11seulngovt'r tliecommon Tran I\ rPshtln,ir Md rerelllng powrr' 
All Eniclish Tru9Be■ act only on the p_rl11clpl, ofpru!lure; and wht>rP 1trapa ar~ 
011:'d a re~llllng power cannot be appltPd. Mannfactory, No. I, Piccadilly, whne 
hjuat publbhed by tbe Inventor, T. EGG, a Trut11e on the Cure of Hernia t,y 
Al.ecbanloit.l rower, pr&cUcallJ ad.apttd. to 1tlo11 a.81.loled. Umo. prlc, 21, Gd.. · 

D EFICJ ~NCIES of Ti,;ETll.-:\1r. A. JONES,:Surgf'on-1Jentln, 
lo their Roya.I HighnPHP!I the Pl'lnceu Augu111ta, and Uuchp1~ or Oloai, 

Cf'~tt'r, hl11 Mil.je"tY Loni, Plu\ip I. and tl1e ll.oyal Family of Fra.ncf' and w: 
~::·:;~~rjt11 ·:;:.~i 1~:},~cP;iE::~•1ii8Jk· l~a.~·~7 du t~Tr~0S~ h;a~t·p ~~i~u:!~=) 
11£ hi!I improvl'd TERR0-1'1 ETALI,IC TEETH tor lhO!IP which hkd df'carf'd or 
hf'rn 9uhjPcted to rrmnval,rnpf'clfnlly in\'iti• thP a.ltt'nllon of I.A.dil"!I and Oft.: 
tlPmPn, who!le pronnncintion i, slf Pclecl fruin tho~l' cuu,Pfl. to 1hr lrnportance1Dt~ 
utility of thl' abo,·e namrd 1~nrivallPd remPrl)', Thl' 'fli:RRO-METALLICI 
T EE'rH (whir.II may tie had lrom one to a com1•ll'tt flPt) Will l1f' p;uRranludte 

~:;:j~~ ~~:~~11'::i~,~~rnn"J1 c;1111~!;1~~"l•~~a:~,!a;f ~~• [~~11~i;,~1~I~;: lr1101::1~1~!•~~~:~·, 
C1t.l'lou11 and tt'nder tt"l'lh wholly pre,,rnd from lhP ,,rogl'l'!lfl (If drcaJ, q 
rendnl"d U9Pful by :\lr.A.Jonr!ll's unri\·allrd A:--;OOYN~ CF.ME:S'l'. Bnr, 
opl'ratlon 11Prlainl11g to UP11t1t.l 8~1rgrry. RPfrrPnct111 cnn \Jp gi\•pn tn tbtlDOII 
Pinlnl'ht merllcal men. At home trom ten till live.-64, Lower Uro1Vl'nor,1trte, 
BonO-strppt. 

SALES DY AUCTION. 
DP~irahle Pr,f'110\d Edate, n.-er A hHy~twitli, So,uh Wo\P!I -At the Olil Blulr · 

Lion Inn, AhPl'y1twi1h, on l\lON'l>AY, July 9, IJrtwr,n l<'uur l\nO She lnlht 
AfrPmonn (nnlf'H rli•oosPrl of In lhe 111,11.ntlmP hr Prh·ate l'"ntract), 

'I, I \l1~w!:~;~~• r~~fi1~~;~~\!~1~rio!t~:~·1I/"~;_ h:.~::::.~7h ~ ~<?'1\~e ~:11!h::1 
nl'vil'!II Hrio111:'1', Rh!•lll f'i mil PB 1l111ta.nt Crum IJolh J>laCP!I, ll'itli llu• J.,,rnlon t1nnplk .. 
ro11.1l runniruc through thl' Proprrty, arul compri~lri~ about '}./i Al'l'PS of ucellPnl: 
Ara.hit! J\1Pndo1v and PR111ure LRnd, n.nrl 11b11ut !12 A errs nl 0,1\.; Coppice Wood. 
of lhP mo~t thrh·lr,g n.ncl v1.lunhlP dt~r,tptlou. int<'r•11rr!lfd wilh a rnnt number' 
of 1,nutilnl timhPr lrl't'!I, A 11a1t or th.- Propr,·ty n111~ 1low11 into t!,p 11ic\nr,11que 
,·al~ of lht HlwiJol, and tlae woo1\lnnd1 lll'P u·c,•11Pnt!y 1":\l,•111:l.trd for ~Die 
prfl,pn·eR, h,h1K cnnti11uou, to lhP harP ar,rl pht'a111ant pl'1'•1'n·rq of ti,!! Lord. 
l,ir11\t'rH1nt of the County. 'l'l1e Riv .. , Rheldol, Rbo\1mli11g in sR!mun aud lrout,· 
n11w11 don• by, 

t·or I urlh~r particulRr11, nml to trut hy Prl\'n.lr fontrnct, nprly (pOlt paid) 
to MP~~rs. Holm,•, F,amplon, and Luftu•, ~olicllor,, X,w 11111, 1,.,r1don: or to 
!\Ir. J~mf'!l Pnr1\· 0 Solidtur, Ahl'1V•lwilh. 

i-.,,1.•11rlul ,1 .. c11l'llt1,·e J/111 u11urp, bt'\·r,·,, 11,1111 1;ro11,.1'~. 

MI~/~~{! ly~•.: ~:~ t~~r~dh~111~~-~t~~1~a1t~ ,:n;\1:~•;~~:r.t1!,1/~\ 11~T1i~~~ 
hh ,-:rpat ltoum~ 7;J, no,111.-trf'Pt, :i. tlUpPrb A~~IDI BI,AH I•: ,if FlJ ltNll'URB, 
h~• 1 he 11 i~lit1jlt1i~hl'cl arti~t111 HoulP, Rl'i1111rr, ~•••I ot!Jl'l'!l, t'llricllf',i wiLh moul• • 
nnd Srnp~ tnhlrt!l,'nnd 111u11n'P•I In or->11oult1, 1~.uri>wlnr hr1,111.I'~ an,\ mo,11.ie9i 
r~11rrin1\y I wn cu\o,~11.l 111nt11 .. ~ ln•m lbr Eli~~t• Bourho11 .rnae11iti1•1•11t cnude\abru, 
torchl'l't•~,anrl dnr.ks,in !,oule a.nil or•mnuln, n 11rnld1lr~~ rullt'ctinn ut lh~rare 
,,1,\ nnd n•)·nl 8P\'rt'!l ddn;1,, ancl 11tl1l'r 111,rd111tn~ (II tlif' Bl'rli11 nn,1 ,.,i<'1,t11l ro1ce--, 
1Rin, r,111:\ll)' cholct" n.nrl P!l\iin,,hlf', r11.n·in11~ \11 h'ory, arnl r1111nl'•o11~ nbJPeta of 
la"'" nnd ,·,rt11. Tlli~ imporla11t nod 1111prrlnlil"Ply rlr~a111 "'~rmhlaB"i> mRy ht. 
l't'f(anll'rl 111111111lti11g the mntl Jlt'rfo.ct and P,1,et 11hjPl'lq of thP h•Khrat du1ot 
rt, .. lr !lll'l't"rril charactt'n, May now be \·il'wrd,a.nd ca1a1ol_lue1 ha I, at It. ,ach,· 
at i:I. 'l:pw llon,t.11t1Prt. · 

TH'R r.RNRRAI, AVKnAUK ,;1ticE"()_F .. lfn·1;1•1s11-cORN-
Pl'rlmpl'lfol Qnllrt,r,of Eugla.nd and Wall'~, for tl1t' WPrk emlin!:( Junr 16,.,· 

:·~~1:;::::::·.::: g~: 11~ I~~~:::::::::: 5t ~~ I ~::~11
::::.:.:.:: :: .. • 

AGOAIUU,TK AVR1lAORI (IP" THR SIi: WKKtU, l\'lllr.H llKOULA.TBfl DUTT, ' 

~~~~:~::::::::· !~: 1t~ Ii~.~ :::::::::: ~!: ij I~:::·.::::::.::::: : 
. nuty on Forflijn (;01·n fortl1r lll'Pqt'nt1veek, 
Wheat •• , • , ••• , 25R Rel I Oilb •• , ., ••• , 15~ 3,1 \ 8P11.n, ... ,., .... l61 !i 
URrl,v.,,.,, ••. _1~• 4-~- !t_r~:•._••••_•••~-1-~~-- 9~--1~~"...:_•~~• 

PRICES OP' TUE l'UULJC rruNns. ' 
STOCKS. Monrl. Tu•s. \\'pit. 'l'hun. t'rirlay Sit, 

Rank ~tock .................. 2"0 W9j, l!!P6 19fl, 
3 ptr l'Pnt fl,Ouud , ......... .'i3! .i.:~~ tu~ f!.1.1 8Jj 831: 
J perC:entC01111ol1 •• ,......... - ·, 
~·pPrC~ut.l:-tl6 •• , .......... !ll)fl !Ill~ !HI~ int -
~ 11•rCent, H.ed... .......... 91 i !ll 91 h 111¼ 91f 

4 ;~~-~~/:1~~f~~1
;,;::::•:::::::: 1011~ 101 Joo,, IOI JuO~ j~ 

~n"d:~ ~~:~~:'.1~1::1.t~~~:.: ••• ::: :r,r ~- 1~ ;r.a :G,1 :sJ:1'.._ 
Exch•1JUl'f OIIIR......... • •• . 8 ll A p !I p JU r H 1' JO{·\ 
Con•nl" 1nr ~,.,.,.,..,, HO H.'t 84~ Hl~ t,4~ IHI,;, 
--------------~ -· ... ------·. -------- ---=-: .• 

At W"ll", :\' orfolk, 011 tl1t 2ht ~~~!~-:~~~~dy of Llt'ut.-Colonrl Canidy,3ll(i~ 
Fent, nfa 11011. ,, 
rla~;h:~~-1:ne, on lhP 12th ln~ta.nt, the lad}'of IIPnry flaynP" Wnrd, E~q. of•~ 

Ou '111• J 2t11 ln~t. J\lr~. Jnml'" f,Ponerrl, 18, Cravrn-~trr('f, ~traTHI, nf ll ,on-ODl 
tlw 21 ~t in"t• 111 Urp,l\t Chryllt'•row, Chrl~r11., Mr~. Wnntmorl',of k daughtl'C, 

On 1hr 21,t. in,t. 11.t Rt. bmP~•~ ~f1~1~1~'. ~~ihr Rev, nr. W'yntrr, Prealdent; 
of St. John'~ Cnlll'/lf', Ox!oi,I, tl1t> n1Kl1t lln,1. Pl'Pilrrirk ,Tolin J,onl MonlOni 
to Throclu~lri, ynnngf!sl (lat1Khler or Lf\thurn alackl'r, of .St•went, in tbecoootf 
of (;Jn!l<'P•tPI'. f•:•11, 

Sr~l\1ht,l~a~,1t:\~~::~ii,"t~ ~::~1~::::1;~~~·1,0;::,:111~rji~~~l!;:,~I~~- ~:"s~;ltt1~~~,~~ 

th C:,.P:~~e21~1. 11.t Rt. ,John',, \f'etPrloo roarl, Mr n. W. Rhurr, nf Ralltlf;te 

~r~"~;:.:l:~~~;~·~:~t:r.·p \x ~~l~j~~I·~·~· ~; ~~~.·;~lr'~:·~~~-f.r:;t-;jl~ 11;:.~~1.!~ll" o~.u~!t 

~til~· ~:t r r:t~~~~~ ~:i~:!1:t':'.~ ~::~\1~\~·:;;1"~111i'i'1 ... 1•11;i l'.·"~':ti1 ;;L 1~1"Ht!~: 
~tone, Bart, 1'11.P. for Shror11hirr, to Ann, only 11urdvin!( chlld ol !111' ll\ll J. 
Cli>ll'Jl, E~ri of Prplow Hall, in the IIAIHP r.onnty, l\11cl Kl'1t.ml,cla11~htt'r of tl1elaUI. 

1: ~;!r:t't1'.~:1• in:.:\~~~' i~~-~;;.~:lOt]~I~::~ ~1i'ri~~t n:1:i~j~:t'~r':i1P fllJ;:emi~~~: 

~1.1~v.i/~:t. 0J.~'·rttnof~~~;!!:r/f~I1~"~~: "~~/,\! .::a!~1::1t~,11~:~'ft)1~.1111~1~i'i~!:~l:: 

~l~t'r'~~1:r';~e.,·;~ \~,rC~l1~1'.d~t1R.t1oti1~!:.;t h~~~l\:p~:: ~~t'!~I~!~ 11;;:1:t,~Y~, 
of l,01111011-011 lhf' ~0111 1ml. et Barkln,t, J. OrRc1•, E•1i, of l-lamprlf'n, n11c"! 
tn Ha11nal1, only rl11ugl1tl'r of E. J,lngwood, ERq. of Nrtdham-mArkrt, S11!Julk of 
On thP 211t loll. 11t tl1e Nrw Churrh, nrornrton, .T. S. Scrlt1111"t"o11r, Jhq, of 

~~~_r::~!o~•;;,~:_t;: ~~~1=~l~11~h~~d t~~l'ui~~t>rot~!t;u~~~~ ri ~j~'/'t;;~7it,E:?"t~. 
J\fadra~ 1,1,ht Infanlry, to Car,,llne, younjtl'Rt da.ull'l;tPr of Sit· n.. 811.kl't, of, 
Mouh,ru.placl', Rn,•<'ll-,ip11t.rl:'-On tlil' 12th !n~t. tl1I' Jl.,,,.1'1·rml I, Fra9l'ri q. 
1-fnr•h:un, Suup,r:. lo '.\fatllda, ~ero11rl nn1\ youngl'Pl 1111.ulfhll'r 0£ E. ,Jnit1, r:r' 

~~ll~I;:~ ~'t~~~:::::,·1~·f11~~N~~h t1;11q~ 9~1; :;;~t;,,a,\v~J~, ~~r:~~~t~ 1 t~~: ':i~~~:1;i1;r 
of \V, ClowP~, E~q. of PRrllainP11t-11trprt-On the 20th in~t. at Od11htnn,at:• 
Kennl'fiy, E~q. of ltnttingrll"11.n, tn Jpuy, rld"'t 1!1rn1d1tr1· or 1hr late Llf' ~-

~~;~1:~:,!1~~~::~•t't ,f;i'::;t~::;~r t.1• ,~::ti:,r!:\~~ s~.f J\~~~~:t,!~~i~!·:;~1i'e~~: to 
ArlPlail!f', rlrl1•11t 1ll\llld1!Pr or the lalP A. T. Prrk111•. F:•q. ----

On thP 12 h nr April, 11.t Rio dr }~~~~I~~. Aln11.111lrr C11n11inflhn~, E~'lti:t! 
l\-lnjf'!ll}''!I Commh~Rry J u,llt"r, unrlrr thl' 11 r:..ti.t'• lor p1-e,·l'ntinl( tldc•t tiit0 ti•• 
~lav""·l\nd liP1·e1,,foi·p, 1,il'nt,.ColonPI l•t RP.r1mP11t Oni••t V11l11111tl'r1"j 'fl.t•• 
lith ln,t. at 1l1e Rf'ctory, Watn NP"·ton, C11.rolint', tllirrl ,l·u1lt'htPl' of\ 11' ■I' 
H., ll. J-tnirP,agrrt 19-0n Sunrla\· Ja!II, at lfl~wlch, in thP 3!ltl1 yPa,r or iPfm•nt 
Suunna.wHr of Mlc!taelTnrnl'r, E~q. ll\lP Major Ir, ll1r lllt(or l{ln!( ~) R•l"ttenrf 
of Dralt'OOn GuR1·rlt1-011 tit, SOth lr1111t. t:l1Rrlr, J',-trr, the h,f:rnt ~on of J\~r•t o(tht_ 
J\.lcp,of Je!'lflJll•lltrf'rt, a1rPd 8 moulha-On lh<' 2Utl1 lu~t. iHa.ry Ann, Tl' ic'f 11er• 

~~~!et.~~::~~j~'~h~~~~~r; ... 8a~\f~I~ !~!~~~~ ,t~~~·r.ti~~·n~t"~~1\,:~,t~r~;: CO 
JamP11 Phlllp9, of RolhPrhlll1f', aicPd 68-0n tl1r 20th Inst. at hi, )l(IUl'~.'I Lo 
11111, J.pwl1ham-1·on", John Lre, £,q. a,rtrl 6S-On !hf! I 6tlt in•t. Rt \\ 1 0 
her 2l~t ~·par, I •ahPlla, !hr you:,~e,t rl1111ghte1· ol William W_rlicht: E 9q, p ndarffl 
11trert, flrun11wirk-~qnar,-On tb,. lilh in•t. llelJora.h, wife ol H. •", T«fr 
TrrmPnhl'trf', E~<I· nf Trf'nrere-hoU11P,nP1t.r ProuncP-011 _tl1e 18tlol 11~t·e 2nd of: 

~:~,tt~·:;.~l~~lt a1i'.Pt.:~"n~11~!l.k ,En~t.is::;~/a.6;~t!~~'i1~~h~1:::rrea~. oC bl■ agt~ 
M11.jor Rohrl't Mnrr.ott, oftl1P 36th RP,ri111Pnt J\larlraa Na.tlve lnl11.ntiy. -#. 

at ltO• 
LONDON: P7"inled and pu61ished 611 EolrAR~ SRAC&Bf!• ,.,,. 

40, FLBET-BTREBT, ,nhere, only, t,o,a11111nrcaliom to l(l'll .1, 

(poll pai,jj an rec,iaea. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLEr .. 

VoL. XII.-No. 60:l. 
1 ;\llldl. Tit(<; 1•:~t'l..:Cl,\I, PATILOSAli~ UI•· Ul'-i 1\IA,lt-;~'l'Y. 

R OYAL GAl{l)ENS. V.'\UXl--lALL.-Tl1e Proprit'lors .1rf' 
, ~PPY in ~tatinl,('_tlu1.t llif' E11tril1tir,nll'n111 pro\'1d .. d this s .. n.-nn havf' ml't 

thf' t1tr'tlf'd ;1ml un11111\!inrd ll.flflrohatinn of thf' Puhlic: 11.11,\ ll1f'y will,hl:' l'f'l1Palt'd 
onMOl'\DAV,\l'Ell:-.J.:~l>A\', 11.ml PJUUAY nrxt. A "riv 0J1Prf'U11. i, in 
rehm~11.I aud will ht> speeJily produced, TI.Je JUVEN'ILE FET.E will Le 
anooo1 cc.>d in a. fe,v day,. 

I loon. nr,t'n at Eigl1t, Admi~,lon 4,. 
-----,,-,-::-=----::=;-:--:--;-;-:7.: --------

'_I, Ht~~\:~,:,~,.~ Kl~~)J' '~~• ·1t! ir.i\.1.~ ~l~f it/~;;-; I~/:o~r~~,:l' .. ':~1~. ~~1~ 
KEAN, (ho>inp: Po~i!in•ly t1,f' Lll•t !\'.iv ht ol hi~ Em·11gf'ml'11t) will! l'H R WOl,F 
.AND TH P. LA ,1 H, an,! JOH!ll JO'- ES -Tul'~d1n·, The Lut1t'n' Tickl't, wi1h 
Wi~•~ M tl11'\' W.-1·1' and l\lai<l1 "" thry Ari', ThP Wolf a•1<l thP L:i.mh, anil Fi~h 
Out .,f Wal.-1:,-Wl',lnt•~•lny, A~ Yon l,lkf' It, with Thi' \Vnlf anrl thl' l,>1mh, 11,111 
Thi' l'1i!1n111'rat·r.1mi:•.-Thur111day,Shl' Wnuld and Sh'" Wnuhl Not, with The 
'\\'n,fand 1he. Larn\1, 111:i,1 Ttdrlf'l'n tn !hi" llozPn.-Frhil\y, 'l'hP School for Co, 

~:~~~~ :• ,;~~
1
, ti r,~~.,,~!'. :;: ~ .~~~ ;~ ,: 1:;h !•~;,'.; r: ~~ ~.~t1::~, ,f ~~~ ~r ~~i H~ ;i:j~•~ 11~~~.j ~ 

t J' ~!;~ !!~ ~ h~~ 0~1/\ ki\ •111) :~~: ~1~i--;;-f~-~~d pl~~l ~J~11:~~f~~·~~1t 
Tbnr•ih1.y. 11n•I S1\1111d:i.y r,n:t. whf'n hf' "'i'I luu-P thP honour to pul,li•h ti;, 
THiflD vor,U\IE of hi!I COMIC AXNUAI, for1hP Vnr 1832, PIT"hf'lll~hpd 
with 1, nmnrou• Cu!!I, i!":rC"P•1lric Portr11it", 1111,I vuin11~ H•1vl 11.11d Talr P,t•cP•.
To wl,ich will hP 11.trlP,I, a l\lonnpnlolMllf', Pntltlt'd Ti1f' EODYSTON E LIGHl'• 
]jOU!-E. Tl,p wholf' of thf' Ch11.racll'f\ll hy l\lr, l\larhrw11. 

Prh11fP Onxe• 11111.y hi' Imel at Mr. SHm1'1 l,lhnry, P;i_ll mall; !\fr. F.ber1'1 LI. 
lr1r•,Olrl n,.n,t.•t1PPI: Rnrl !\Ir Andr,w~•11 l,lhr11.rv, NP1V Rnnrl •lrr,.t. 

1"1 ll~;)~fu'~11·1\~::~·:?.,ic~~1 :~•~i1/1~~t~ 11.E;[8,~/ix~."❖~u~?.~:.;f 
eompufed !Jy II. rt. llISIIOP, ro,try by E, FltzBall,are uow r,,1bll"li"d, ,·iz.:-

Ily rlrnt ~till nnd ~1it,.in11: llh·n • • •• Mrs. \\'a1·lf'tt, 
J.o,·e lir~ n•IP.-p in !hf' Ro~f' •• •• ,, , • Mr". Waylrtt. 
'lh, br:i.utitul ,mil.- of my Lnve •• .• •• • • Mr. T,mph•tnn, 
Ti1f' \\'onrlhin,adl'lieR.lf' flowrr(Out>t) Mr,. Waylrtt and J\lr. Trrnpll'tun. 

Gou'dinic aud (1. SolJo-flqua1 e; Keitll, Pl'Ow1e, and Co. Clil'ap1idl"; Clt'mentl 
an<l ""· &r. &c. &r. 

A.'l' C~IA(~~-~-E!~1 1~,h~::r:.r!~.~~ ~[ ,;i';" n~~~,.~~J't~,~~, .. ti~:»',~ 
COLONIES. cnrll"Pllt'd t,,· publlr advnt1,rme11t, 11.nd l1t'\d thr 261h day of June, 
1032. 'fli,. J\ln•t llon. thP Ma1q11lfl of CHANOOS in !hf' Chair, 

llwu, on the motion of William Burjll', R,q. lU.P,,lfconded by P. Langfoi-d 
U1ooke, E,q, 

SUNDAY, JULY I, 1832. 
ill•\ 1i~!:1~~:~·~l~~L~l'~~11 ~1l~;1t~ii;· ·it,,~~t~\~ I~~!; ~1~ .. ~i:~:~;.!i:\~(l''j' i!~-1~~ 
!nnnl'I'~ ra11 Ill' ha,I uiich· ly at .\ S Olli!: \VS'S 1,111 ll.\ It. V, \6j, St>w llond.,.tr. 
N.ll. BoXPfl itt all l)l\l't~ or lhP 11 .. u .. 1" for thl' f;f'l'llll\11 arn11111.\lan OpPrll.~,A.t 
tl11' IONLO'S TH 8ATllP., a11d Pit Tick,•b nmt Stall•. Th,. wlmle ot till' Pri1·11tl" 
BnXt'fl fur the Engl11b Of't'rt,. Co111pa11y ~t tl!e Ol~mplc 'l'hl'atrf' are let at this 
n.1at•li .. ht11,.nt, 

MOHN[;,,;(;: 1•0:--;t:Kll.l'. 

A s~ri1-r.1~·~,~-~)9,~1~·,/~~1rL\r-~:;:p .. !~t~~ ~!~1!~!-'11i~¼~b~~f~~. 
(;p,,try. anrl J,rr friei,d•, tlJat !!Ill' i11tr11rl!1 ha.,·inic at tl,I' id101·e lloo,111 a 
MOllNl:,,,/t. CoNCEHl', ou :\IUSOAY Sl·XI', ,hly'.M, 1832. Tocommf'll''f' 
at 'l'll'n o c!ork prrci-PI\·. Vn~al Pt"1 fornit'1- .. -.\ladame Schrn,cler Ut>vrirnt 
(pri11<'l1•R\ Billl!"l'r at thr G,·rm:i.n OpPriu), n11rl ;\fin HrucP; :\Ir. l\t-aham awl :Ur. 
E. Taylor. In cu11•t'q11rnc.-nf 1ht ,1 .. part111•f' or .\larlamf' t'i11ti llamo1,au fro1n 
l,n11dnn, ~hf' i~ una.h\P to fu'lil hl'r f'll![llll"f'lllt"TII 10 Mr.~. It. ll.-Jville. Snlo Prr
•ormrrs-Pia110-fortP, l\lr Fil'ld (frum !-ll. l'rtt"nburgh); Flutl', Air, Nichol,on; 
V10\i11, L\Jr. Mt1rl: am! llaq,, :\h•, H. Hf'h'illP. 

l,tad,r, Mr. Mm\-Cnnductor, Sir Grnr,rt" Sm11.rt. 
Ticke,h, IO• 6d 1'11.{'h, C II] hP obrai11ed or .\In. II. H.-lvillt>, No, 2, Park TPr• 

r11ce MaizP-11111; Mr, Wh11mar,h, at !he A11!1l'1t1bl~· Hemm,, Grl'f'n ,\Ian Holf'l; 
Mr. Oi hnt, l\11111ipPlif'r,1·0": ,\Ir. L1111,!ry, Stockw•ll-streel; and or l\lr. Cole, 
_noul.:.•l'lll't, &e J,,.n,J,.11 SOIJ'l'Pf llr,.rnwirli, 

B 1\!}:1: ~ ·~ .. ,!~1~;~. !} }1'.~1 · !~t;';iK~ ~}~;/:.:ALI~-~~-~~ 1~l~ !1~~'"if~.1~ 
MISH, DtJ'rCH. and 1-::'\"G Ll~H ~t:HOOLS, will Ol•E:-; on\\' 1-:n:-; l~SDA V 
nrxt, July tlte 4,11, and co11ll1111• "PPII daily lrom Ttn in !he mornlno until Six In 
lht> Ut'uing.-Ad,iolltaucr h. C11talo~uf' h. 

Wlr.l,1AM TlA1lNARO. Krt>Jlf'f. 

TH ~ol~l/1.J1:};:t~;~1JJt. ·~s~A~-~.t ~~o!\ft!i1J~ ar:1~~~ (~1~11~-~:. 
Pall-mall 11.ut, WII,L CJ,11!'-K Oil !-lA'l'Ulll)AY, ,July l-llh,-01•1'11PBchday, 
from Ninf' till Duall:.-,\dmlttance, Out' Sliilllng. Catalt•JIUP. Slxpf'Tll'f', 

R 1-111,1,S, ~rcrPtnry. 

T ~!,t~i ~~1~~-~~~1~i1~,~!1 r!!~:i~ ::,~; ~- i ~::,1;~ ·1~·~: ::1,~~.~ rir:~;~~~h~~ ~~r,;: 
llEO I (' En I'll.I{; I~ of A 117\IISSIO:,,; 1·0 tlil' lollnwin.ir 11hjl'cla ol" attraction, VIZ. 
To th .. \VHOLK 1:--.TElllOll 11f th" lh1ildih_!!", c1111lni11i11,c} 

:::: .. ~~1
1~;;~":~~:;:·1:•~~\1,::::, ~.';.'~~1

1;.~~:~,·:~:;r~ ,~;; ,~::.~~ ~-~~::: OXE SHI LLISO. 
St. P11U1'1 Calhl'dral, aurl \'i,•w lro•u the 811111,wit •••••• 

T~:~~;~R;;:11~~;~,11:0~~:~ .. ~;·:·~:!~\i:'.:, ,~1,:~i~:. ~=~·~~~: -~~-i~~ }ox E SH f L LTNO, 
. G ltAND EXIIIHI !'ION llOOi\l for lllu11trati11r,1; WoltK~ nl 

PllAl'Tlt:Al, Sl'I t-:~t.:I~, 7. Arlf'lnlJi• ~trtt>I, l,nwtl1f'r Arcnc\.-, Wl"lt 
Slrnnd.-NPWIY hn'l'n!rd J\l11df" or Gt'11e1 Rtlnic ~lt>nm for f':nl(lllf'I, 1u11\ of napn• 
r11.tlnft Fluirl, Im· varlon• M11.n,1foct11r,•J1.-S l'KA :\I GUS, ,ll•c\1n•,!lr1!1" R vollt>y ,,f 
hall~ rach hal( hnur-n.,,-,,,1·iu" ltu,hlPr-Modrl, ol' !--tram BnRII, mo-,\ng on 
\Vat,r-l'o~•,I Organic ll,.m:1.infl-Otl1er ol1J.-rt~ of ,lt"f'l•PrMI \n1erHt andawu,,, 
mf'nt.-Oprn [hily J1om Tf'to I ill Six. A•h11llta11re Cl11r Sl1ilh111(, 

'fh• Pr .. pd,•tou a1 P a•~urrtl tliat tl•f' Exhit,hluu, which may h, fairly det>mtd 
a natim1RI one, ,,·ill alf.ird Rmpll' irrnt;t\r.atlou tn thr ~clPnt,tic And curious. 

Tll" Co\lrctlon w,11 hP d .;1~· nt1)1:mP11h•d a1 th• P11hlic b,•rome infurmf'd 11111.t 
thl" Propl\Pt(lf• wlll Tf'rt'IYI' \\'od;11 rrtl' of anv d1a1)1r lo thf' 111\'l'ntnn: 1 f'Rl'fVl11g 
only to thtm&rh·p, th• f'Xrrrl•r "r ll1rh· own j11,l11m~111 that 1h, rn·,.ductlons 10 
hrnnie,ht to thrir nnllcr nrt> •nifnh!t> lo !11r ,lr•lgn nl lhl'lr f'!ltahli,h,n,.nt. 

(,, Hl~-u!;t ~1~'.,tt~1i~11 ~;l~E .~l~,;~·!::~r,utu ~:!,\c "~~1::~ .. ~t•:~1;;~1~:: 1ix ::~: 
.~!r~1rP:' rr~','~~:;-~'."i ;~~7,~~~1N "!, ai1i!~~~ y Jt~l:rn:~,d ~t-~:~\:!T~1~~1;:~; 
Kb•rt1°fl l,ih1 l\T}', from 'I'eu o'clock tlll dl11k.-Admlltl\nce One Shilling. Cata, 
lol(llf'• 5-lxpPn<'I', 

A. ~:..~~i:~pP~~t:~~~•.}'..;~!1!~r~i1a: a (~!~~~~~·t1n~~;~'~\~~~•1 t 1dT1:: 
accommod11.tlm1 prnvidt"d It of a 111p,·rlor 1lf'!lc1iptlnn; R11d 1he f!Tt>alnt altf'nllon 
I~ paid to thf' domrfltlc cnmfurt e1r thP ynunl( u ... ule, .. Pn, ,u w,11 u to thrlr rro, 
firlrne,· 111 ttll,clnufl k1u1wlf'd,!l'f', t'lllfltlt:al at111ini1wnl11, and •l,.gAnt ltrrrature.
TbP 1ltuallo11, tbot:ll"h llf'flr town,IR pf"cllllRrly alrr an,t 11alubrlo111.-Jl'or 11.ddreH, 
Apply to i\lr~111 Uoone, 29, New llond 1trt'et; or lo Air. H. llvhn, 4, York 1ti·ed, 
.co,-pnt ,r11rrlf"n. 

'l 1?i1 ~~!:1~!~~~~~t l;:::;1'~1':"1~~:':~~~d·::':.:::~t:11: L~:1!·gz.·!:1~~ 
,rlvP 11nnrl r,r.r,nef'I.-Arld1·pu (ir hy IPtlt'r, pn1t paid) to J. I •. , "t r. Roland·, 

~:~~l!~n~~ti~:~;:~• ,:":P::~::'!"P;;;:ii~i ~!;l\~":r:~::.nt1,: ~=h:1~\~ry' an arrange-
. ·-A-IIUl,T OILPHAS IN~Tll'lJIION. 

PATnON-HI• Mo"t UraclQu11 llhjt~Ty thr KISO. 
PATnONRSSRS-H•r 1\.111111 Ur1u•io11J1 MaJl'•ly 1hP QUKKN, 

Hflr Hoyitl H·rhnP1• thf' Prlno••• AUUUR'rA, 

T 11!;,11~e~1~,Yi~,r~11<!~1~,!1~~~ ~n ~t~ J1 ~~h~•g~1~b~;c~~t,~: J:.,t\~ 
Two o'cloek prf'cl1ely, at the Hou•• or the ln11tlt11ll1•n, St. Andrtw'" PlacP. n,. 
ge,nt'11Park. n.S.R.SA:":011,A~l>fi A.:\1.,llon ~t>I". 

!-IKISNKlti; HALI,. 28111,lunt, 1!132, 

T 1~1lc~~;:,' 1,te';1~rf'~~c~:roA~~N?; ~,~~~INL~!::!or'~~r:~'iv~\!~ 
ncprcllnir lof'RC'h Prnion thl' 111111 of£2UO, wltlmut ln1ere1t,to YOUNU i\lRN 
"' ll'O"d cl1aJ"RClf'r, bf"jCh1lll'l'fl '" IIOlllf' Trndt! or Du11i111•1J1, 11\1011 1he Borrnwer 
entrrlng into a 01111d, with a Rnfflrlf'nt Surety or Rurrtlf'fl, fur r,•p11.1·m,11t of the 

~i\dF~::p"~f'~i1 =~tJ;.~;:!r!'oC1:i.~ b:11i,rW1:,1~;:~1y~1:~~=~f'htt!~\~a~~n~~~n~~,j!~;. 
wlll hl\\'f' lhfl rrtrrrf'UCf' nl the 1ald LOlllll,-Appllratinn1 Ill be 1m11lr at the 
Clrrk'" Offlrf'. Sklnr,Pr11' 1-lilll. T. o. I( ••'S'••Wl' f'IPrlr 

-GEN1':H.AL t:ULUNJAL Abl-~NL\' on•1t...t..-J.11e ot1J1•ct::i ,11~ 
untlf'r111irn,cl ha,·• In vif'W in formlnlf thl• t>tla!,lhhmrnt are, to 11.tford to 

l'f'11on1 df'Rlrnu• In procrtd tn l11t Rritl•li Colnnlf',, la<'llltltt lorcun 11111 th,lr 
pur Oflf' 11110 l'Krcutlon, nnd lo rnntrad with land-nw11e•11, Jlllfhh nffl:cf'rt, 11.11,t 
11tl1f'rfl, for ll1r rmi(!rRllnn or 1!1rlr 11nf'ml'loy,d lahom pr11, To tlTf'ct tl1e,e oh. 
jPclR, thf' nortrr,tgn,d havf! oprnptf a corrr11pnndf't1C" with rf'll1lrnl1 111 Jnrlla, 
Nt!w Rou•h Walf'II, Van Olr1nP11'1 Lanrl, Swan RlvPr, South ,Hrlra, 11.nd the 
Hrltl1h North AmPrlcan Colonlf'fl; hy fflf'RIII or which, thry "'Ill hi' f'nahl1'1I to 
C"ommunlcat, 11.rc11rate and rf>cf'nt lnf,11•mRlion r"IRtlvt> te thn,e dPpPndf'ncl,11, 11.1 
1vPll afl In 111 ocur, for (lf'f~on11 •ml~rn11og tlironl(li tl1rlr mrdhnn, ,urh advicP and 
ae,(,tanC"e on an-11-!n,lf at thf"lr rlt•tination, a11 1n1.y ll'Utl lo 111..e much lou of 
time anrl ca~ltnl. Pla11~ IJI th• cahlnfl or flhlp11 111.lhng from the Port of London, 
may br flf'f'n RI the offlcf' or the untln11lg1wd, wh,re, allo, any ntl1f'r Information 
calcnlatrd to hp ll~l'ful to flA!l!ltllJl'f'ffl procteding to lndla,or the other parh of 
th IP. world above mtntlonf'd, may hf> nht11lnf'tl. 

nonRrt-r (l0(Jf:Ert and f!O., 14R, l,f'Rrl,.nh11,l1.,,trl'Pt. 

T 0• rti~,\I kli~iot~-,~~~~E~/ !~11~•;/,~:,\1/::('~~ ~~1~v!~1~~· .. tro1/ at<.. ~!~{!~t 
Family, and may hf' f'ntf'rt'd upon In Sr11tl'mh,r lll'Xt, It 1~ moil dnlrabt,· ~11u. 

;!~i1 ":.1/~~~~~~i"c~1~:~:~~!:;:d:;- 1fo1:1bi~~~:.~A~;·,f ~~n~~~ ;1,0:~;~li~ni~~~~~ 
momt\'• f'hurrh.yar,\, O,•rh,•, 

(i-,A t~:t Ei{:~~~{~;~l~I'~ ~~:,~t L'!,:j~:~~~l~ll cl!,?!etn ~~:•st~-'{!'~; 
l,ET hy thr ynr, " Cotnfortahlr IJ"PEl,LINU.HOUSB, ,ultll.ble lor a11.y rf'. 
•J1f'rt11hle P11.mily rf'qulrlng a Country Re,.Jolf'ncf', In a mnat plcturrtque and 
hPahhy ■ itnalion,comml\ndtor a deHirhtful Marine View acro11 the Efllu11ry, to 
th,. hi• of ShPl'flY, Rh•f'r 1\1.,d,vay, Canv•r,&c &c. It contaln1 a •rar\ouR dr11.w
ln,r-room, two dintng,ronm,,right or ten •onrl cb11mher1, and &he u•ual nngfl of 
"'hf'f ap1rtmf'11l•: 111110 variou~ 011t.buildin,rt1,gRrde1111, &c, lhf' fldnnta,rr of a 
Farm YRrd imm,.dlatrly adjoining, a11rl ""Y quamity or Land ,urronndlng the 
hnu1t", may hi' h11,d, up tn 6/J 11.cret. Co11cl1f'I and S1nm-1111cket11 dl\\ly, For 
forthl'r pRrtlcular11 apply to Mr. Allen Davia, Auctioneer, 8, New Brldge-atred, 
Bl11rkfrlar,,11.nd 12, Ha,·m:trkflt. 

TH,t,t~~~. !~!~n~yAh;~1r~r~~~J~r a1lt~~WAW~i\;c.~~~~1~7:; 
PUR.Nr~HINO U'ARE-ROOM~, No. l:H,O:..for,l fltrt>Pt,nnr Rnnd,drf'Pt. 

C1 ~1! 1i~1;~d~~'w18;t?~;~;:11~cl1;-t";,i11 Gir",n~~:11~1~Jf r}:t' a~~ 8pc~~~~~ 
OUR.TON and EDISBUROH ALES, DORCHRSTRi;t OBER, DROWN 
~•rouT, &e. are in tine ordrr for U~f', anrl,a!I Wf'll 1111 \111 Pntthrn Wines and 
Srlr!t•, or 11. V<'tV •nnt>rlor rl11u.-'Z!. HP111·IP'lfl••lrf'Pt, <"•n~pnt.1r11,!lpn. 

u A ~,~.!;~j1~: :.t'~;J~~. l1~:~)lr~~;;.W!~:~ t,~;~~~-~i:,~•c~n~~~~ ?!,°i'h ~~~:c:r 
ll!altel\ ,vick,, I~- 6d. and I 1. 7d,; fine Wu Ca111llf'II, 2• 4rl.-N"nttl,d ~oa;,, 861, 
and 7h, pf'r I 121h111., Yf'llow, 60~. and 68"·• Curci. 8 21 .. Wlnd~or anrl Palrn Soap, 
I•. 4,1. pt'r P"~kl't; Rrown Wlnrl~nr, \fl. 9-1, t ~PR.1lr1.ll" Wax, 4, 6rl. 11,rlb,: S11Prm 
OH,6i,6'1,am•7•,A,I, PPr!'allon, Lamp01l,3~.6•t· For CASH. at DAVIK~'S 
Old tl;11tahllflliPd Wl\rehe1u•f', 63, St. Mar1ln'11.\ane, oppnsitf N,w Slaugbter'1 
Colet H.011.M.-DeliH{Cdlo tvw.q,-packt4 wl\l Mrt for tilt C~. 

Prict' 7d. 
Just p ,. li&bl'd, fll'ICI' Twi• :,1,,Jj.11~• an~ ::-.ixpf'IICt', 

Thr FUUR'tH f'A flT of 

FINDEN'~ .. Nl:iPK~c.1r&llJ½l'J;r;:~tAJ.'..?.~t. to the LIB 
.'\I A FFtA .•••••.•••••.. ,, ••••••• n. Rolwn111: from a Sk .. t,·h hl' J,anrt•••r. 
Cl S rltA ..................... Stn11tif'1rl; from ab.ketch L,y Cayln'l11'llltit. 
CASl'l,F.: OF CHILLON ....... J. H. Hardi11g. 
s·r.SUPHfA·fromtlie Bo~phurus,D JlnbPr111, 
ADA .......................... Frnm u,e ori(inal l\linlature. 

"A<la I 11o't> <111.1111l1ter of mv hou11e 11.ml hra,t." 
Thp Prrprit>101·" ~inC"Tt'ly r••grl"l I hat it hu not hithf'rto hepn In thPir p9ftr fat 

pohli"h lh11 \\'111k mctrf'·rapiolly: thP\" fN'I a•&Hrt>d, bnWP\'f'r,lrnm lh.- nm:ah~r 0C:: 
Platn now 111 ha"d, anrl 11•11rly tini,he,cl, thRt lhP u,rut>dlog p:trh 1vlllappeat' 
lf'1tt1larly. Thf' dt'L,y h1tfl bt>en C'll\t>6~· occ:a,ionf'cl 1,y tbrir am.it'll 10 prndikll aii 
~Plil'!I ol Plal1•1 P''f'I"\' way \\"C\1tl,y of1111blie patruna)Ct'; anrl lhl')' rrr.-r •vitb.drta.:. 
fidt11c• tn the 11rl'!f'nt N umhPr Rs a satifaelorv Pvidt>nce DI thPir pror•~•loua. 

John 1\1•11 ra\', ,\ J1,Pm111 IP-~lrf'PI. Se'rf 111)•0 hy Ch:trfP10 Tilt. Fl,..-1.•lrttt. 
To.111111"11111· 11111! hf' 1,uhli,1,r,t. tht> ·1 HI H.11 ~UITJO:,,.:, 1•• i••f' 2" A PLAN of CllUf~S!t.'!~ri~~1:i,,s~:"fOl'd HENLEY. 

SM:ONU EDl·J10l\. 

T ... i~1e )l~~lah' 11, in ~r jnrl~rner,t.8..qnaJ8tn an\ nfM~ l\lon~~er,'9-
pro,lnctlonfl, 1rnrl a la .. 1h11!" mn1111mPnt to 111!1 fRmt'."-J,lt .. r~n· H11Zf'llf', 

Th, Public Rlf' rt>apPcl fol.y lulorn,e,I, tl111.t 111I' ~f'c1111d Edi lion nl l\.1ont.-offlf'ry"t 
N,w Pof'rn,•· ThP l'ilt'~11iah,'' will 1,r l't'arl~ for olf'lh-••}' 011 ·ruref1111y llf':lt; 11.nd t.
ob,·ll\11' di,.11.p11oinlm,.,,, arp rPqnr,tf'd to mRkt" imml'diate ap1,Ucation lorlh, 
Huie lo tlwir rf'~flt'Ctfre h~ok11Pl1Pl'fl·.-29th Juul', 

John Turrill. lhi•l~h Mnir11zinr Offir,, 'J5n, n"ll"f'nt.fltrf'f't, r.-dnn. 

F It A s .i,; ,~,;.;'\,v.-r~,.,\,,." A z I N _g 
P.ontrnt1:-Can11dJ1.• by 1'1.irrr-U11.lt- PiC"ktn.-Th• nook of Juhur,fromth• 

iEthJ,.11ic-Thinnflo11·fl LIIP of Rall'i1th-AIIR1t C11n11lngham'1 J\lat<tof Elvar-
011c1l"lnf' of ~alnt Sl'!'"n-HiRtorlca\ llr11ma-Tl1P Pro~r.-119, of ft.nnlut1cm
Ut1ml'11tlc Mr111hH11 nl tht" Rritl-11: rart JI Hy Culnnl'I Hit'kory. Lf'Uer Ill. 
lrnm rai11ley_; l,l"llf'r IV. from Oll\~ll'OW- Oallrry or l.ltf'Jary Ch11_ru1rr1. Ne.. 
XX\'1. A lull-lr11fl'th Portrait of 1'r. LRJ"dnrr, wllb Ulf'rary Skr1eh-Ladp 
MRry Shrpl,f'rd'1 M•tarhy11iu-M:fl• l'lp•on-011r flnnl At'allPmi,·al l,onnp
" hat I• an ld•h 01a.t,,r? By 8. 'f. l'oll'riillfl', F.:"11 ~n thf' Oprrfl., No. IV,. 
1\111."='-l'PfflP"t, llanrf'r&, Italian, Pr•nch. and Gf'r11iRn O('t"ru-Thr Flahonlm...., 
ler'11 E:111t'l'irnce In N .. wgRtr No. IL ihmif'd Trl11.l1-Mt',.tln.c ol thr Rritlalt. 
A11~nr.1arion for lhe A•hancl'mrnt of Sdf'nCP-Nnllce" to Corr••pondrnb--A. 
P;1rtlnlf f--lRVf' In honour u( the t.:011clu110n ol our Fifth Voluml', eritltled,. TM 
Flot of July"-lnlfn . 

Jamf'I 11 111..••r, 215, R.-1rrnt-11trrPt, Lnndnn; Wangh 11nd lnnH, Rdlnl•l'lbt 
!\l'rh1111,li\a,l("OW: lir11.pf'I. l,i\·r1p11nl: 1111d 0111111 am\ Un11nn. Tlnh\111, 

l,t111J) U\"JlU~-1,AUY HL"81N l"UN. 

T ·•~J;TEg1 h~ E": L, :1u.?w~~~•E~! . .'A~11or ~ •="r~ua~nl' ,!B~; 
Aram," &c. 

Tl,r PuhllflhHt o( TII B NF.\V MO'.'IITH LY JI.\OAZINE b•I' tn arprfN 1•e 
Puhllc, th11.t th• forlheomln1 Numh,.r11 nf that Prrio(llra.l bP11'ln11lnl' wl111 JIiiy l• 
will br rmlchrd wi1b n 11•rlf'fl ol ~apf'rR ,.f l11e l1llf"~~t attr11rlinn, brlnfi the 

tn~~:.~\~~r~:t!h,!'c~:.\;1~:i":'.~\~~;w"~n~inr~;:::,'~;i,1:~~r..1~ri:d. Dy1un In 1a1,. 
Thoe!' who 1lf'airr tu ul.lta\n co11ln are rl'q11e11ed to forwar: orders lD their 

rhpPc1lvf' Ron\;.11ellf'n, 
l'hr l'ollowiull' ha J,ht or thp principal l'apPn In the Numh"r for July:

r,11.iy H\•11lnt .. 11·1 Journal or l'nntrr111llon" wllh r,nrd Hy,on :-Th• Polftiela■• 
No. 1.-Thr fortl1rmnlnll" El•r.tlnn"-Tar.tlc8 or thf' •rorlf'fl-Cry or lhP Com. 
l,J1.wR-Wl'lrni11@' to lhe l'arml"1J1 1 &c.-A rn11!\11111Uion or thr Satll'lcal PapeN. 
1•nlltlrd," 1hmo.tP111 11.t l,nr1fP"-Char11clPr ur tilt latt unrPfnrmPd Hou~e of 

~.~":~ .. ~~1-::~~n~11Pii'; .. ~oar~~~~11~ 1n~~:ot:~ .. ~~l J!~:~~ao~-; .. ~~ .. t'i~;·:,:~v_ ~,b:; 
Plnlnput lh·ln!(: Collector-Tl1P St ,fp of lhf' Poor In a M11ni1fat'lur1r,,";:oivn
A norh•r Krlc, hy rt,e Author of ('nrn l,a\\' Rhytne• ant\" 'fhfl 811lr11dlrl Vllla,e•
Prrry RyHhe 8hrll•y at Oxford (MAllnur<fJ-'J'he nf'formlrur Pllgrt,n·• ProgNta 

-The Shtt" ol Fr•~~riN~~~~lb~o•r~n1;r,n·t,~•p~1~sAJ~nnl'rt,&c. &oa ll;L 

"Thf' rhflractrr of lhf' r>:ew Monthly h ,rrrally lmr,rn'l't"d ,Inc• lt1 ehanp of 
Rdltor. It hu cnnlRlnrd JIRpf'rll ot t'ilfl!'lld•rablr pf'rmanrnt valul', which •t .._ 
Hmf' rlmr ha,·e had much prt"~rnt attrl\ctlon, 'l'l1e rl",r11lar 1upr,ly .. r 11rtlolN la 
Rup•rlor, and !he s-rnl"ral ~tandnrJ It eon,.ldt-rably bl1her In the New Aloa&M7 
l11J1.n In any or It ■ cnntf'mpourlH."-Rprctahlr, 

JI::• ~l'l~~r;~~1,~~~:l1.:c~~•~l!v~•~.pru•ed nnder the ne" 1uperlntuduce of ltr. 
"'fhf! 11•w ,·rar's number e1r tht> N,w Mnntl1ly 111 worthy or H• KHtrcl BcUtor. 

wlmflf! Wflll-known hlP11t1 a!T,,rd th, brflt po11ilile ll'llarantet" of continued. MMI. 
1u1lained t':lrl"llenct."-B,tl11b11r11"h Oliflt'rver. 

Hf>nn ('nlbnrn ant\ Rlrh11rd H•n•'e1•, Nf'w Rurllnll'tnn.,lr,.4!l. 
Ju,, ,,nhll,hPd, 

BLACKIVOOD'S EDl!~Jrn,'.\\:~.3t'AGAZINE, No. CXCYI. 
Contf'nb:-1. Thr Pandonr anrl l,\11 Prlllttfll, A H11ng11.rlan Skelch-11. To• 

Crlugle', Log. Chapl•r I I. The Ch11fll' ol lhf' Sm11!1',1lrr-lll. To my DlnUe-
lV. llomf'r'• ltymru1, No. 6, Hrllu~ or lhf' f.un. No, i, J\llnnva, No 8, Dliuta.. 
-V. l\frmnln or 1hr nuch•11 of Ahra11t•11-VI. ThP 1'111\ or thr Con~Ututlo■-
VII. 'l'hf' Sef'nl' ofll1f' l,n1t Hix Hook• offl,r lEn•ld-VIII. PIM.n for 1hr ,:rUaal 

t~k~1:~ 0 "p~~1if ·i:o:J~~-\~'i:D1~;i·,11 °,~:~ ~: ~~,~~,:~~!Ov~· p~:.w~1:1rr ..,at N':: 
61111i for a Con~rrvRll.-f' Oinnf"r on thP An11lrrrJ1uy of \'1,'111terl110. 

Prlut.-rl for Wlllla11 Blackwood, No. 415, George,,tr•et, Edlnhurgh: and T. 
C11drll. Rtr11nd, J,ondon, 
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DBCl,AHA 110:'li Of ·INSOLVE"-CY. 
8. TEULOS, NPl~1111•1ol ••t,tlr .. •nwlch. C'abinf'I 1111tkPr. 

JOHN BULL. July 1. 
PAltLIAM.,:'\:T,\ HV A~ALYSJ.S. The uthn OrdPrs ol' ,he Day were tlieildi11POsCd 0f~-:;;heH.: 

HOUt,M Ult' .LU8DS. ad,W•~~;:,~~v~·1·'111~.~;!~se having met at half:pa11t ~ne o"clock,ror 

' IIA:-ri;KltuP·rcv A'UfPli:RSEl>BD. 
W. WA H.ltlSO, Hollo\Vt'll, N1,rlhamptn,1•hlie, miller. 

HANKR.lJP'l'S. 
1, PITCH, H"l~l•nll, B111•n, Ruc1i.,11•t'r. AU,, Rur!Pit:h and Erl"lltt, Hn1rl1l1I, 

11al'olk: Wilt'l"~"'"11h 1111d tctrl~dalt', Urav'., Inn ,q111t.rp-\V, H, ROSKRl,I, and 
-i'. SMITH, l-'!,01rrii1ch, pl11111hfon, Atl.0,·,1rtt11, Sbur•dllch-'r LAWS. t:li:in 
eny-lan•. l'ic111n11,i·. An, \\illnnghby, Cliff,,i-d'11 lun-W. WHl'l'Tb:MOI\E, 

~~~::;~:~··at· A~~1::?nt~s"_~ .. ;:~,~-y-111!~!-. ·~tc'~/~;,~~b:!~. ~!1~;~~~ co~~:: 

MoNn.AY,-Thc Houi;e went i11Lo (;u111mittee on the Punishment of thr. purpuRt" nl prf"SPnting the Alld.1·eas to btd l\.laJeuLy, wu lheu 

DI~~:.~) ~!~~TERDEN dissipnted frcim the Bill in ils prf'llf'nt fltntP, thrrr adf~fil~t~c.lo~~I::: ~~:ls~~~EBR resut!'ed the ~hair, _and procf'('ded to 
hPi111,( no utl,e.r 11yt11em or r,uniallment yttt establi11lwd by law iu thi~ rPad the gracious ane.wrr or hi11 M11J1•11tJ. His M!J""'Y tl1anktd the 
l'o11nt1 y wlih•h was calcu att"d ,to 11roducP 1lw nPce.11~ary deKrf'e c1f Huuse ror their dutiful and loyal Adilress on lms f'St"ape lrom lht 
11•rror l'o1· the l'tttrestii1111 01· crin:1P. The first 1hi11tJ to hP donP, a.s it rl:"cent attad, made upon his pr,sun. He fully ri-Jit'c.l upon lhe 
ap11t"itred 10 hi1_11, was. to f'fitabhsh so1_11e St"cond11ry _n!ncle of p111111>h- loyally of 1hi11 Hou1e and hi11 p('oplr, and be bt"titt'f'd to mis~re tbeaa 
nw11t. 1tnd if lhlM wall pro,·ecl b)• !'Xflf'flt'll«;l" tu he 1•ffic1enr. h~ ~hut,d ~Ii\?:: b1~~~~n~:e"~1:rc;:·~1~ .. ~i!~:1:~.:dd:;~l~l~~rc~1~1? f~-;~11c~~:t\1~:8:~ 
~~:;. be,t\'~11l~!-~1~trp:~1i~~,;~~: .. :1!u~;.::~dctth~~,t p~:~rst~l}~t~:r :~ ( l.'riea ~,. H Hear. hear." from 6oth11ide1 of the House.) Walll1l'w.l\nrln'k !ih'l'l'I, Srra,,d-H. R.UUERS, Oxfo1d ~lll'f't, Jr1vrll•r. Atl. 

Whll,b11u•t>,l'11~tlP-1-lr•e:, Hulhnrn-W. D. BDRII.UiE, Lona•ae,,-.cooehmRn. 
Att. a .. bin•, I\Rr•·n.nl-!ltlfrt, llotl!lll'll 11qn11.re-'l'. CAR.LT~:f, "'-hl1Prhapf'I, 
llnendrarn. AU. Turnu·, lh.,iug lnn11, Hr•nd str.-J. S.\ LI IIOU~B. IH11ur,t• 
barrow. L11.1a•a~1i:rr, ratt•11 dPlllPr. AUR, T~•""· Ull'er~l1111; WalH1!1lf'y and Co. 
Cbancl'rv.1a11P- R COL U ER. "'armin11tf'r. \\'i111d1h •• vic11111.ll,r A tt11. ftl1111~r11. 
llthll-r, C •m"nl',. Inn: Ooudin1n and Orlfflll1, Warml1111t•r-H. GICK, LivPr• 

p••t-tpone t11e 111ear,ure unlil such 1m.'Onda1·y punishment could be The CHANCEL1,on 01· the ExcHF.OUl.R sa1~I, he l1or.t•d th! ~tatP. or the 
devi .. rd. huMillf'BR bt'fnre the House would be con:--tdert"d )1114 e.ul11cu•nt •zeuee 

'l°~ i•~:~.~X ~ :~;; h1;~~i'~:::~~.~;~~'i~lr:!~l ; A~~:.c~~~~.~ 1!~~1:•:~1:~·n!'::::rt;:~1; 
' Jloasanil l,r 1111111, llf"rl,y-A. PR'rTET'f, NorwJch, lhll!loir. ,p,j]pr. AIIII. AU!llin, 

FI.Pld·toUrt, U1a,'" 11111; Staff', Norwich -J. HOlt.NBY, L1,,.rp1101, e11r11 
_,.hanr. Al111." !\h.wd•IPJ, Lll'f'rpnol; .A.dllrigton and Cn, Bl'd-ford•rol\·-J. 
BDMUNDSO:S-, ll1L11ei1Nlf'r. coUon m&11ufach1rrr. Alb. \t'alm!loll"y an,t t'n, 
Cbanrny-la1w · l,u1111IR.Je- a11d Tl1on1u, M111.11che,t,.r-•r. DUSSDON, Saint r::::::,:~;~;:~~;:;.:::;?coolr, Att11. Dedlord, Uray'1 lnn·•'luare; Bedford, 

FRIDAY'S OAZF.TTE. 
ST. JA■11:1·1 P.ALA.CB, Ju•·• 21.-Tht- Kir;!l' wuthls du ple1111•d tn c11nrf'rth• 

lonou,· 11' K11ii,:h1h1111rl upon Major Otnf'tRI Y1•d•rlek Wllll:0111 :H111rHt...-,ofth11 
R.oyal E11g111,•11, ,\lilltary KulghtComma.ndl'rof lh•llu al Hano-re1ian Ou,l11lilc 
OrdH. 

Tb .. King wa, thl, d,,y ,,le-R~etl to eon fer the honour (If Knirhlhnt11l up"n !\lajor, 
Gtn•ral J111e,·h Srra.11111 Co111pllnio11 of u,,. Most Hon1111r1hl• MIIIU1ry Ord11r nt 
the DMtb, a11d .\llliu,ry K11igb\ Commander of the Royal Hanovtorlan Gt1l'l1,lite 
Order. 

The Klnll' wa•tl1io1; da'! plP111ed to cnnt.-r th• hnnonr or Knlll'l1lhond upnn Jnhn 
Ll'tlle. 01 l'o<1.le1, E•q. K11ilt'br of lhf' Royal H11nnvf'rlan Ov.elpblc Order, P•o• 
leunr11t Na111r1t1 l'hll11rn1•l1y In lhP U11h••11ity of Bd·11burgh, and Curr111101,dlng 
11,.mber 1,I 1111' R.11\'nl l1,!llillllf' ol Fra11ee. 

"l.'l1e King 1,·11~ 1i1i" flil)' 1•lt•a•ed lo confer the ho■our ofKnl9btbood upon Edw. 
'l'bom11"11n, 111 Bi u1h11"l11un. !1q 

APlllllALTY 01"1'11':t-:, Jun• 27.-Thl■ day, In pUt'IIIUIDC!'C or Hl11 M~jf'IIIJ'• 
pltuql'e, Ca1,r. ~ir .\lid1a,•I S,pnnur, Rut. K.C.H. a.nd CaJ,t Tl111m111 Bri!(,r•,of 
Ill• ll11}'al :Sn,·,·, we111 proumll"•I lo he Re-11r-Admlrah11•1 the Hln11; 1hr l111mrr 
taking rank 1,ext hrlmv lleRr-Aihnlrnl Norborne •r1iompson, and the latter nu.& 
1,wow llnr-Arlmiral Jnin"11Carrh•w. 

W.Aa O-.ru:r.,J1111.- H-Hl11 M11jp1ly h1111 btf'n plPa,•d lo approv• or 1h11 28th 

~!=:~1::,.·:~·;:~Tlh:~.r~~.! 0;·11;::.~:~;d11~;:~::tc;1:::':c'.:~::::nri·1~l~~ ~~~~~::·~t 
Corunna on ll1r 18111 January, 18119. 

I01b l.l)llir ll1•a~on;,,: ,J, Glua,c, GPnt. lo 1,e Vrtf'rinary Sur1•0■, Ticp,$an11e. 
man, dec-lf'i1h -l,l,11ht l1ra••111n1: M•ut. B. Ouf'RI to l,e CRplaln.by 1,ur ,·Ice 
llacan, prm11.; C11r11t"t 0, Crolton 10 be l.le11lenan&, hli' pur. vk• fh1•11t I C. W, 
lteynold.1,(i.,111, l11 1i,. C11r11pt,hv pnr. vice Crofhm-13111 Fool: Llrul.,Cnlonel 
W, Bllo11 1 l1a!l 0 pll',' Unu1tached, ti, he Llrulenanl,Col1111el,vie• Sir M, M C1e11,rb, 
-.1i.-371h PoCJl: K-11111111 W. A. Smelt 10 he 1.1,utf'nan1, b)' pur. Tice Macl•11d, 

w~~:~ iv ~G.1 iio:~::·::<:.~:.i~. ~; p~~. :,~~~f iJ:r .. c~:,.,~~~:i~::!\1 Ei~-~: 11 }'~t'~: 
Bond In llf' Li,.ulen1111t. h!,' p11r. vie• Uold; •Ion. St. OIPo, 0, P11l11y to b• K111l1n, 
~ pur. Tice Ru1,d.-B5!11 Fool: Ll•ul. ,\, H. I,. Wyatt h1 1111 Ca1,tal11, b,· pur, 

~at~;"P.11;ft:r,r;,t!!:~ in E;:;l1:,~~1~i1:';::~?1~: il~:r::.1;.~'"J&~::lj,n':ir f'!:~,r:~~ 
,~ra~::;ln~. \~~ 1ZT!1!~~~~;~: ,~; :~1t':.!::1s·~=:~.·r!tr::; :1'"8. -J,~1~~':;!. :u~~:.1~: 
be a11•lirn, hy 1•111', ,·le" Gl"l'en-74,rh Funt: W, , aide, U•nt. to bf' K1111IR11, hy 
:t_ar, Tiet' PMt1l•1111 1 l'l"Jlll, ht Writ Im.Ila R.e-g&-ht WHllndla J\egt.: 1,lrut. A. 
1Ja4dy to b1• Cn1,1ai11, 1,,- pur. vice R.icl1a.1·,l11on, r•lirf'■; Bu1il(D o\. H, Panlton, 
fDUDi4ll1 Fuo1.10 be l,ll'ule1111.nt, by rur, vice Caddy, 

UNA.TT-'CHKP -C:11.p1a,11 ·rur11er Macao, rroia the 16th Ligia& Dragoens,to be 

•~:~;~,T~iK;;~~•~~..!.~::~:.~ Renny, M.D., to be S1aJl'.A•sl1ta r..Surgeon, 
'l'lae F•t11C, dPct"111wd. 

ROYAL ,\1 1LITARY co .. L•o•-A11l1tant,Surgeon Jolin p .~·,1111, 11,[ D.,lo 
lit Eiur11"111•11, '''"I' IJrue•, dpc,a~,d. 

ll11:•0RANP4. - IJr.,,·,t C1>lo11p,I Nlchola■ R.1m111.y, ln•pectln,C' Flrld OfflcPr of 
, n.arnil n• IJl•tr rt, h111 bt'ell allu\\·ed to rf'llre frum the ••rvlee, b)· tbe 1al• nr 
an Una111ehPd Cn1111nh•~lo11, 

Tbe Cl11·l•Uan 11a1111•• or Rn1lrn Mur111y,nf ll1P 97d Fnot, are Samuel Horid, 
ud not Sa111u,1 W:11 d, ILi ~lated In lhf' (Jatt.•tle or ti.fl 21d inilL. 

IJECLARATJON OF INSOLVBNCY. 
R, SAXBY, Petwu11b,S1111n. ,·rot'f't. 

RAXKRUP'fS, 

1.o~b~~~~f l\,•.,,~t~~O~; :~~~;~.1~~~!-:~~ie~1t11~:~~~~/:!:1':::.;.~:~1~.~1
,
1::1~: 

lnn; c:,.1,r 1111d l'il,1111111orcl, Kxete1·-J. l>RVEY, lll1lmpw¥11rmu11tb, D111ham, 
ablp1tw11rr. Alh Hrnwn, Dl!1h11r•w•armnulh; M11111, I 1· .. 11rnon1e, hu1f', Ch•n1•· 
•lde-J. S\1" A 1-..;, JU 1111ehr•lrr, wnolle11,,lraper, All•. Clark'" aud Co , Linr.11111'1 
Inn ft•ld11: l'tle•~••· l,~:it, ~ln11c:hf'11lf'l'-T. A, VENA HL&S, llirm1111l'hR111.c1"11r.,r, 
Mt,, HRNk•111 11ncl (lich11.r,l11, IH11nlniharn: Norton 1.11d Cbaplln,lhay·" Inn. 
equal't', I,, n•h111-P. KV ANS, P1111l)'•Poul, Moumoulb■hhe,grucer. AU1. Su,hb 
and Co,, lu,I J.lon-,quarf, l,n111l1111 ; FrR11kl!111, lh-i1tol. 

ThP chol('rn in Paria prr-vrntt•d the sale of lhe Chevalier Rrard 11 
aplendid colle(•tion of picturP-e lakinK' place in April laat. Tlw pr('~ 
1ent propriPlnr, Mr. Erard. in fixing 011 the 1110111h ol Ant,tui,t Jl('Jt 
for the ◄li.-poi'(al ol the valuable C"ollt'ction. has consultrd tl1e convr.11i • 
ence or tl,p EnKliMh RT1Hllf'11" or thr fi'inr Artill, who may wh•h to vi('w 
once mnrr in il!41,arfar't l!tlBemble th(': Galler~• de la Muf'Ut'. &Pco111I to 
IMHIP in Fr:mc,• tmt 1hat or the l.ouvre, and eve11 po1u;e11~inK 110111r 
(fem& or 111•t that wc,uld hi' an a<"q11i11ition to ,my national collrrtion.
~.l!be -Gall1•1·y df' JR !\foetlP. in thP Boie «.IP Bo11l11l{nt1. two milPa rrum 
Pari11t will r1•11111i11 011t111 to the rmblic: until the 7th ur AuKu"t nn:1, on 
which day tl1r .. al1• hy auction will bt'l{in j it iatxpf'Ctt"d to la!-it sevPral 
Qya. u thrre t11·1• 11pwarda of two hundr,•d and fill,- pi<"ture:& of thl" 
IJ,llhm. Dutch, Flemiah, and French ancient 1:mhool1 to be 1old with• 
o_ut, ftlfll'Vt. 

A (;011111.1011 I-fall wa!I hrld on Monday for the t")P('tion of 8hPritl8 
for the 11ni-11i11K )'P't.r, and aleo to coniiider of an AddrPH to hi~ Ma
je11t~• upon tl,p r1•('1•11f, uutr11Ke commiltt'd on hi11 pe1·11011 atAscut. As 
1100n a1 Liu• r.nrd :\l11ror and Alcl1•rn1Pn had tukt-n their S('itlK on the 
h~tinlls,.and !hr II.ill WRR OJlf'llPd in the usual mannt'r, Mr. Willi11111s 
~ropntil'Ct 1111 ,\cldr1•!IA to hitt M11jf'ttt)•, which wal'I tiPcundNI by 1\'lr, 
S&eve1111-lunh 1uldrr-t,oing the Vvrr)· in Rppropriah~ sprrc11r11,-:1.nd 
ca,l'irll-li.y a.ccl~111itliun, .A numl.N'r of Nf'lltlPnu·n wrre then put in 
nomi1,aliu11 for thr oilier or Stiedff~ when rl,t• 11,how of l•a1uh, w1u1 
declart•d t,, lie in rttvour or Jnl1n II umpl1rPy. E11q. and ltid1ard l't·clc, 
.£,q, whu YJl'rc~ rll'C:lared (lt•1ly elrc:tPd. Sir Jam(•11 SluHv wa,i nnHni
mouKly rP•f'l1•ct••c.l Charnb('r·lain, the And,f,on of thr Cit~· and Bridl{e 
House f;Mt;11.r.~ nppointf'd, 1111.d ll1Poth•r Oftict•ra re•1•lt"cte<l.-Prer,~1,t8 
Wf'l'f' tlll'n oi clil-'J t>d tn lw i:-1-111f'd (or the dection of Loni ~Jayor on 
Michnl'lrlla'4 rh~,•. ;rnd thr. { l:!11 wm1 di1uiolv1•d, 

7'/u: C,mrt M,;.{:',.~iue um/ Belle A.1uu:m/Jlce, No. J •• im11rnvPd srrirR., 

rir:~~~~r.~1~~~~; 1J;;I ~1~::::~i~'.·st::~,~::·tt1~l1i~~11P:r:t1<~-1r~l1,'frd_!C~~·~~·N~~: 
by l.urd N111(r•;1t.-·E\·rnin1,::-1 in tl1P Vrntilator, No. I. by a Mrmh('r 
of Pnrlinm!'i,t--A s,ory ,_,f 'N;iplPs, by Cli,11'1et-1 Maefadanr. E:-,,.
Sonnet. hy T. H.,,-.c,:r, Er.q,-Kascamlm, a ralcortl1cCau1:at1ut1-' 'he 
Orl'han'M :-.1un1h,•1·-Ex1.-:l0rdi11nt·y Combat with 11.. 'J'il(t"l'-~y 
M11idP11 ~pPr•C'l1--Fnmr.-r~11111ent of the Poet R:1vn11l', by Mr!j, Nor
ton-Goethe'11 Clu,r;ir.trr 11R a Patriot considnf'd-A Plr~sure 
l\ir.rty in th" fli(ll,i-rndi;-The Jun1·tion of thr Col dr. Trnd&-
The Drop Sc"1-,•·-Fri 1•ruh,hip--1\1y C,,u.~ir1 \Vi11if1<"d-Thc Mur1ic-11.I 
Drama, M1•p•r Ii •r>r r•:ul ltobert le Diah!(•, 'J'h~i Rn hellislimeuts 
compritir Jll"[l!i-nriid l'uJ•frait or [.:uly Wiµrmn (with a nwrnoil') nnd 
Q extra l)latt· nr I': iuce1;11 E11I.Prhazy, and ~P.V«'rftl coloured t•m,tu1111"11, 
h"8Vl 1,rigi11a; clrA1:·i111,.~. It iit nf'«~cl"sarr to appril!!r tlw Public rl11:a1. 
they 11bould l{iVP , hrir nnlr•rs ror thi:.. MA~t1zi11('. commrncing the 
new t-1eri11,,, ai. •• 11 ly flK p1J.~.-til,lr, to prrv1•11t (li:-iappo•ll'm('nt. 

1"J1e WPMit l11dia Bod)· Met on T1u•"1lay at tlrr. TJ1111d1e1J Hom,e 
Tav,•rn, St. ,J,:,rn,,.':Hilr"1·t, tlH'! Marquis 1>t Cha111loi-4 in tla~ Chair, 
w;hen an A,ld:.rr•i-4,-, Ht thP King wa8 un1111imously ~Kfl'l'd tu.1•xprt•11fliv1• 
ofth<·ir liolTflr ;L' tl!P late trPn!'lonalJle nnc.l atruriou:-1 att:•ck 11110!1 his 
perimn Ht ,\~1••1 • ·1;1.d nf congra.tulntmn ::&this ettcape from the wickcc.1 
uimult lu w1i;,•!i hi1 Maje11ly 1111.d bren flUhj1•ct. 

L 1·d Jt;LDON conenrred in opinion with bia NoblP Friend. Lf't for making some alteration of thP !•rder in which thit.t bu"i.neaa_,q 
tht'ir Lord"hips' fir~t fix 1.1pon. their &f'cond1try 1mni,,;hml"nt; and ir, 10 be brought on. Tlltrt Wftll on11 B111,.the. Scotch Rt>lo~·m Bill,•~ 
artrr inquiry. thry could 110& fiud one likPly to btt t"fficient, lf't lhPm it wKA or ,u·•at impor,ance ahould pRS& 1!1 ume to rome mto !?Pera• 
trust to 1he me1·cyof the Cro1tn ror mitigati11g the sPverity uf the lttw, within tl1f' pf'riod contemplatt"d b~ Parl111mt"nt. What htt,w11h!dna 
C'Onaidi•ring what was ,lue to the inreriur ordrni of soch•ty, am] th:tt ~~~!.'~&~;~~:~ t::: !~~!uid ~h:;:;:.~e !~~\!:.t~hr!\i~l~d r~;~;\~:':r°ta: 
~tr('~~~t:1t\~~i:faW;~~ liH: a;,(~f:f".'t!~1!0~~~1:1~ t~o ~ 0Uiii°~\:i:1~1't~~ Bill. un1es11 any particular ohjec1i,1n we,e made to th!' motion. ~It 
taking away the p_11nish111t",:it of dPt1th,and the salutar):" f1•a1· produced l1ad bt;Pn 1horonMhly discuucd, there would now be httle delarla.1t1· 
by it, BePrned lo him 111at.Pr1ally 10 weaken that protec.t1on. PRff!.';~ !'~~:~·.~iro~·)' convenation took place between Mr. A. Buu~ t:!~a t~::0~1~1~:rJe~'i.~~e :~11ti,st comin!f into the House tlu,t Mr, Hu11B, Mr. STA.l'H,EY, anti Mr. w. 8ROUGH,or. KS to the ordvli: 
ev1•ninK he leltr11.tl1f'r inclinpd to111ppnrt the Hill, He was, l1owPvt"r. wl1ieh th.- b111oinrs1 l,l"fore thP. l·loullP. &hould be tRkt'! lip i bat ii 
ve-ry much ~truck _hy thr obtlt'rvations of h,i11 Noble an~ Learned ended without coming to any arran15('ment or und•Ctitandmg. 
Friends on the 1mhJe1·t or a sPcondary pumshmt""nt. 11/1 11u1·h a Thf' Scntcl1 1-l.Plurm Bill, witb its sevt'ral amendmP11ts, \HI rtllt• 
~~1:}dl~-:,:r: ;:s·~ ~~!1\":de~1i :;1~1:i~~o their Lo1·d1hipll whether lbty tht.~.l~~e~1~•~dti:~~lo\ti1~l a dit1c111sion l1ad taktn place upo_n the~ 

Tiu, LnRD CeA.~cELLOR t-aid tbia w11.s a question or the ~reatrst !~.g.• 0o1r10P•0 •r·li~r"•'•••• \1mB!l011_;1•tnhc•e,qau,•1dAti101n0 11110adprl>d••111118_1•,r~~~nd•=~u:b':tdJ.:! 
importance. Tin~ i1r.1mrte11ce ul it. howt"vPr,.-lmuld not prPvent thf'm ... ,. 1• 1i.w.., 
from attempting to introduce 1511ch amPlioration in thP law as wu l,ouro( the nighr,it would lie altrn~td to. Sure 1t wa~ th11t tbeq
co111h1tf'nt wi1h sound principlt". Tliis Bill WK& di11cu11&Pd in tl1eother tion was one of importancP; 11ur" 1t WRS tl1at th~ public lookpd t~I&; 
f I 111111e with cnhnne~M and lemper. without PXcili1,g 11ny1hintr or pai-ty a-.d no less 1111re wu he that the M•mhe1 s. of that Hnu~e had a t1el!i 
r,-,-Jing. He was glad to &Pe a similar dispm1ition manifPMlf'd in 1h11t to H.Hfrt thPir c.luty. If MPmbere of P,1rh11m•nt etmld not pay~ 
Houije on tl,e p1·e-l-lent O<'C&.9ion. HP l1ad li~tt'nPd with grPatattr:nlion dPbtti tlwy ~h11uld not have St'Bt8 in that llc11;1sf' i and no man P.,l!lll 
to th(' ob!iPrva1ion14 ot· hie NublP and I.P11r11ed Friendtio who prPcedf'd a nPgativt' ,,roperty, aliaa that properly bemK' morltt"llged to1ta full 
him, and 1n1rticulH1·ly to tho11l" of hi1-1 Noblrand Ll"arned FriPnd (Lnrd amount or val tu•. tihould have a 1·i,d1t, lrom such a valuP or propert1, 
Ill I ) If I rl It tf e unh,hmf'nt, I dra1h in the ca11e or lhosr ol lulVinfl' a. &Pal. in that House. Few mPn could clouh~ thatacertllil.• 
r.~i\~~•~ wliichi~a~!u!i1thi~ tfie 15~1,e or 1he Bill: clP.terrtd from 1he · • I Id b I r M•mbenoP 
commission or cl'imP. hP would uot br dispn&Pd tn alter the law. Upon i~~u~:~tl~~~ ~~1d11::tl'~~r;:,~=~~yti1~~1~Pnti:;;;~:ti~~.;d 0thrir .. , i~--
thRt pnin,, howP~t"r, his.opinion& remained unchanti:l"~- _He did nqt that House'undrr the plt"a of privill"Kf'II which tlia, Housr could~
tbinl< that a capital pun111hrnPnt, 11eldo111 or n.,v,.r car1·1ed into l'tf.,c1. r;anction, wruld not permit. ThPCI' Wfl'e ffl,:'IIY ca~~11 or abuae wb1dr-
011rraled as a prevt"nLive or crime. 1'he !'ioblP and LPar11Pd I~nrd he cnuld addm•p• but he would not do so. Some {xi() Pf'~·11on11 ~bo.iA 
then proeet'ded to (l:iv, some lengthtnPd details of lhe &tat• of ~ht not have a r•rivilfl,ce RK•inat all thf' other cla1581's of lua Ma.tNlf't. 
law in rf'11prct to capital p11nisl1111e!1t Kt vRriuua period,o; a_nd hav!n.t subjec111. The Bill did not cont•mplate the :•rrP~t or Mem~e-ra u_., 
1•ntned into 11ome furthrr rPmarka 1n rf'Bprct to the alttrauons wl11l'h rlH'llllf (ll'OCPIIS, hut upon final jud1unrnt bpmg ►1g11Pd at1Rtn8t them. 
hRd bPt•n made in the law, co11cludrd hy ubsPrvinK that ii. now only I-IP aMrr1•d to thP motion or t1ix months brlore the arrr&tof n Mt'mMr( 
rf'mained lor him to BBY & word or two with rrsprct to &f'condary but beyond that p1•riod he could noi: 11.trri•e 10 any IIH"tlu•r dela,. 8i
p1111i14hme11te; unltsa thf'y iucrP&11t1d them. th-:-y would accornplh1h much lor the l{Pnernl explana~iol! of tliia _Bill: Ir the HouBP, hoir
nothintc. lie (the Lord Chanct•llor) "'RS not 1v1tho11t hopPB that by ever sl,ould think that tbr principle of tins Bill was w1·ontr, tbtn el: 
rl'nderinK" it l1opele11& lor thP. convicted pa1 ty to .. 11eape lrom punish• cour~e there would be Kn rnd or it. The Hon Gent: coucluded.Q 
ment wl,ere he had l)l•Pn .-enttncrd to 1rant1por1ation (for lo that he ob1ervi111{, that he wi11hed it lo be undrr11_tood that tins mHsure .. 

Id r I I II d / nd t,o ,. II I mduc,ing ti P law with not l'Ut,ig•i-tt'd to him h)' any chantcf'B wl11ch l111d J;uely takPn place.la 
:fi:~m r.:~d1:~1~f ~y\~t: io"win: mi~g:id(':.1f!~linfl:R to int~rrerP, thr. the c,1m11ilutio11 of PnrliamPnt. It was well known to many How. 
l{reatf'~t be1ll'fit11 mifl'ht b1• anticipatPd. But it had 1,een Maid, do not MPmbe1·-lithat he had thia meuurein contPmplaLion fol' aev,ral ,e•n• 
alt.,r tl1e prt'l!Pnt la,v whilP yuur code of ~ecoudar)' puni11l1111Pnl~ i11 and he mu•t&ay that in hi■ vieworthrsuhjecto(the latecbaqeabll 
int"llt'ctiv1•. But he would aay. tl1en make your srco111lary Jllllll!!h• now thought it at leaat aa Dt'CPll&ary 86 rvrr. • . 
mrnt11 rfti•ctive and available! tor it i• to th•.rn rnu are ,·hi,•fty to look A(lp1• a J,.,,.cthPnPd discm111ion 1he Hous• dividPd-For 10101.1nto 
in thf' rniaion of the law, r any ~ond practical re~ult was to be CommitlPP, 69; Againdt it. 50· ~lajority, 19.-'rlie Hom1e then-,. 
re-ape-d rrum II crimin•I code, it wa11 not b)· allowing 11, law lo es.iat N>lved intu Commitlt"e on the B,11, and a VPl'bal Hmtndment hl9UJI 
wl 1ch w a sPldom inffictPd tbou"h srntPnce was pat1sed bPPn madr, the llrport Wal rPceivrd,aru!, u_pon the motion of Mr.A; 

Arter 811 fpw wo1da from' Lord•SuFFJEl,P 11.nd 1he Ei.ri or SurrOLK, d d be · I \v d111 d t 
thf' House rebolved illlt'll ini:u a Committr,•.-The. p1·pamblP o( the "~.,~~~·1h~ •. o~drt:8 of ~ 11D!1;1~::(' ~ien f'di~;~is:3 ~~~~d tbe HCMIII 
Bill was put anti Bfrerd to.-Lor~ WYN FORD !hrn pr«;ipOlwd as an adjournrd ~hortly arter three o'clock. • 
RmPndm('nt to the Hr11t chm11e that 1t .should t,,- 1mpel'RllVt' npon tht. 1'HUR&DAY.-Mr. STANLEY said he had 1dvPn nolire of hi~ inten~UI 
Judl{e to paj8 H11tP11Cf~ or transportation. The amrndmPnt wa9 to t•rin,c undrr thr. ,~onsidc•ralion o( the House to.day the rn~ent!IIDl 
HJ.:r('l'fl to.-The Noble l,01d thPn 1mt &omp 01her Rffll't1d111r1111 pro of Govt"rnment relativ1• to rrit1b 1'ilhf'B; l,ut very Kl"Pat nbJt',jf1':C 
fi~':~f~.;~(Wn~·~r1:i~eenrn~~i1,1,!\1ln~;;.Y,i11!~.":~ll~~~d~Uti8ed upon Llie ~:rj~~r~":a0k!~kt~ro1;e 1:'i~e ic~;~~i1~:p~ o0! ~1~;:e 111'.::~~= .. 1~~1tialt 

1i~~;t~~1!nr~r~i~~"V~!!1.'iu~:r~:,:fe~r!~:~~::.=~e~1ri1I'\V~:r:e:d:; ~~:b:1~:~~1:::~~~e~1':e"w~:;.~t:;;~Jyb~i~!~:::w~1,~~1:ri'o~11d1 ~I~ 
w1•t•k,-Adjournpd till WPdnP1d11y, his mntinn till Thunday nPxt. 1'he PYi(l('nce WIii' alr«'ad)· pnntell 

WEDNEID.IY,-Thl"ir Lor1l11hipt1 met at ten o'clock,and h•ard art(II• and a copy hRd that d11y bern pl11c1•d in hia hand. Thi' Hon, Mem: 

~~;~ii~; :i~heti:: l11~::.~11~~-~~~~~!:;s~~:1S~~lj~:;::~1;:~~:t1~:~:~~1~; ~{1J:i~,~~1~!.~~rro':'li~Jr';d~y~r~~:de~:1.~i1:r.~)~:Fe''::c:::i,. 
Addree-11 of the two Hou"P' or Parli11mPnt tu Hi11 M11.i•·Rty. on the t of I is (Mr S1anlry'1) wi&hf'M 
rPcf'nt.fhgitioua attac·k upnn his Rny,1I ~>1•rt1on.-At R lit ti,. Rfil'r five 111M,1 .. o•CoN1NE~L~ave notice thKt ~t..s.hnuld mov~acall of the-HOiii 
o'clock the f..ord ChancPllor 1'('8Umed Ins t1eRt upon the Woul.-ad\, 011 Thur11«h1y lll'Xt; and hethoughl It flt'~I to apP.r1~1• Ho~,. Memd~-

ThP Lonn CHA~CELLOR hrtct'rd 10 inlorm the lfo1111r 1lu1t.11.crordinf{ II t 11 · It not IPave- town that H 1t was l11i. 111t1•n11011 tu 1..-~ 
· I • ' I I H · d l I H I ,1•,•• 1110"1;,':.11~11\on ev,ry •••KP ~f 111; m('nsure, he should mote tW ~~or,,1,1,n8 ol\n•••J•,•,•.•Y 9tlr,.,,••d!-1!1y1·p;!i~:~ u0r!:,~:1 i11i~0 M~1aJ_~,:~1•, lio t 1\~t"tsl'~;~l'~l~e '-' d ,.. till' llnn~r Ii~ callt"d ovrr upon ,adi da)'. Tr" I ._ 

,\ddl't'IIII RKrPrd lo by the two IJouliPB of Parli11mt•111. and thRt Ilia Ahrr !Ii(' prurntRtion or ttnmr pl'ti1inn11 on tlir 1mbjr>rt of II~ 
M11jpi;ity l1ad hten tc1·acion11ly 11lt"R8t'cl to rt•lurn tl1(' follo"·inK 11n~•·1•r- .Jury iu all raKl'tt in NPw South Waltttt, Mr. Hur.wr.R mnvl'd an Ad ... -, 

.. fl/11 LorJaa11d Genllemeu..-1 thank 1·01.1 for thii1 110t•c1ionate PX• t•, hill J\.111.,iPstr, lo adopt m_1"a~ur1•11. C01· 1•0111plianl'l' wi1 h surh_pr•,; 
prPti,icn of your f•rli11gs in com1pquenre of thP all:u·k rP<"Pntly m11dP This motion Jrd to 11nme mtf'l'l'tstmK ~latt"111Pnls, ancl _ron.-1aers 
upon my l1e1t10n. I rdy with r.011fidf'IIC(' on lhe ctmtimlf'd loynltf 1111d ditsrus111on • and finally, to tl1t' impnrlant cu111111un1c11t1on tr.!'! 
at111chment of my ptnplf', and I auure 1·011 of IJl)" anxioua sulk1tude Gnvt•rumP~t, by' Lorcl Howick. tl,.at Jury ti·i!f,111 had alrNtdY ~ 
to ent1urn to thf'm a continuance ol evt'r) bleeNiug they enjoy under in many 1•i1t1PM-that 1hpy would bP mu·m!ucrt! 111 all rai.~11:-3ncl,18,a1 
my t{OVPrnmPnt.u in rKt:t, rv .. ry t'ltin·t was making to amehorate lhe a.dmnustra&KII 

ll;J~:1~fr:dk:~•rti'1~J~.~~~~:1!":;d~,:?!~t~~~~·~ij;;;~:s gracious answer thM1;_wJ~ ~J~•:c::~~~:ybrought undt"r the eoni.idrration of the Hoa-: 
The Duke or R1cJU10NPg11ve nolil'e lhRt H. Nohlr Karl wo11hl mnvp thr CR~P of Pul 1111 ct, ,md in a lu111inn11M sp,•Pch d1•1aill'() the •~~ 

thl' SPcond rPRding of lhe .l:loundarie& Hill on Fridny, Hnd Ir I hat which hr cunsidPrl'cl entitled the partie:-1, whosr ,·aus~ ht. wau,a!I• . .._ .... 
motion Mbould IJe cRrriPd, 111,poinl. Monday nt"xt for the CommitleP. :ca.iinl{. to the con 11 idrrati1111 ol th1• GovPrllrnf'llt; 1111d ('Oncl.udt t'f; 
Theil· Lordshiplll thl"n adjourned. mnvintr Cur copies or the l\lanif1·11to or thr f,;mpl'l'or or _Jtu,~1•r:Jertti 

TRUHBDAY.-The latil Rrport of thf' Committ('enn lhr Jri11h Tit hr 26lh nl l-'1•111 uHry last, and ol the Ur~nnir 8ta1111e tu winch !t. 1 4"' 

S}:i·\~!.n ~·~r~:-::1~:. i!1N~,~~~t~ 'l~ile,!:,~r~ntt~r~l:bi~1 !0 ~~.r:~~~r:.; f,~!1~=~~~r ~~ts~_cp~r,.~1iu:~:rt~~1~: ~:::,:l~: ::~; ~1\~~·j\;~~e \1:t h ~r~~,.. 
brtwPPn Hi11 Mnje,Aty and tl:e Empn11r of Rll ll1(' llut1t-i1111, Oovf'rn1111•nt.-'J liP qut"stinn lmvin~ be1•11 put lrom 1\ie ChR1r, 't: 

On the motion or the 1.oRP CHANc•:1,LoR, the Scotch lleforrr. Bill PALmms·10N 11aid I hut aa it 1vas Iii& i111r11Lion tu l:ll'Cf'llt• to the.mo into' 
was rrnd n first tim(', and 01·dered to be read a second time 011 W!!d• ul 1ii11.ll1111. Fri1•nd, lie shouhl not 1}Pliti11 the 11111114.- hy en~erin:LioD• 
nl'iiday next. a 11'\'WW of t,lie arK!ITnl'l!l.tl. by wl11ch hP ha.d 1111ypor!l'd h1a m atated 

l~•1rJ IJl.:LH.AVEN politponPd to WPdnr11day nt"xt thP prtition on the lli11 I Inn. Fr11•11d, w11h h111 ua11a.l ~01111 tal'h~ and ,1111!,c111c•nt, ld1ad1e4 tQ. 
t1ubi•·ct nr f1i:..h c•du1•,11ion f1om lhP GPnrral AN"f'll•1bly ot 8t·u1limd. thal it WRM not hit, i11tpn1i1,.,, by ll11• li11,- or :u·t,tu1111·11t he a op 1 

"i'hr M,1.1q111s of Not1.rH.OIFION saul lw ml"t wi1h 111 many d1tlic11l- driv1• thr Gov1•r11111('nt into a d1•f,·ncr. ur ex,,larUtlion n_f t 
tir11 in the prot(1r&ll ol Lhe Hall h1• h1:1d in~roduc('d. r1•1111Pl't1t1tc tl1e p11r14,m•cl by the Govf'tnmeut wi1h 1·1•lrrp111·1· to tlll' Hllairs r 
Val'a1in1! or ~ratr1 b)· ~•1:mLi•:1·11 on tKkm;c,oflirP, tl111t hr. die.I riot mnn lie (l.,ord Prtlr11er~ton) hf'ti:1ited the ll011se tn 1•,i~:11~1• h1!1~ tanct• 
to 11r.-,111t rurtl11•r th1t! 8Pt1S1Un .. 9ne uhJl'l:Uon m11d1• to the '!1ea111.11·l' irttn 1111 y f'Xi1la!1at11111 on thllt ht-ad 11111l1•r 1hr rx1i-l1111-t c11cun•1uroiab 
WHI'!, that 11.11 1t. conc«irnrrl lhr pr1v111•.-;t'11 or tliP otht•r llnu!le 1t OUKl,t ol Europe. 'I lie Noble Lord ndd1•d tl,at lir 1Jl1nuhl h1· rf'ad,Y ~ our of 
In ori"'i11111c !)1err. 'J'hi!I w11a a prin1:ivle in ":Iii ch hr ,.lid not 1:;111.1cur, 111,y p.tpl'rS in hi11 pot111esNion._-Sr,·rr11l Memh1•1s "l,c)kP 1n avl!llli' 
He tliuuKht 1t wa~ p('rf1•c1ly comp<'lc•nt lo their Louh,11111~ ro nr11l'111atr. J the 111111io111 a11d d1•nounced, 111 11eve1e te1·ms, tl111 cuuduct of • 
1111y mrRi:111·e ol tl1111. Id,,~. 11.nd h1? c~n,:urr.-d with l,i11 Nnbl!' Friend towar1ls 1l111t nation, . . . a,,ofll-
(l.111·d Malmr11bun·) 111 th111k111K that 1t would l,(' 11ttruch•c.l w11h 1-trt•nt Sir II, PEKL could not hPlp frelmi fllome 111ati!lrac11on 11.t t_he M 
a1lv11nt;1HP ir importa11~ Bil!11 wne 111orP lr~q1.1pntl)1 orii,cina.tPd in that lion h¥.it1K ,o vrry dillr~·pr.•l f111111 11.11" tonr ot tlw d1·clarat11!n1;ed ~ 
Ho11s1i, He lio11Pd tl11s U1II, or 011P or s11111la1· tf'1Hlr11('v. would h" r1•Mnhuio11 w;,11 IOI' l't"rtlnn 1nlormat1011. and hP coulrl ha VI': Wlll ho bills 
t;1kt"n up nrxt St"K::sion by aome Noblr J.ord of morP i11f111P11('e tlum iufnrm111i1m h11d bPttn in llll' po~i.1•t-sion or ('VPl'Y MPmhPr hac11,eea 
l1imsf'II. and mor(' compet1•nt to do jutitice to the i-uhject.-The Bill i-1,ukrn b('fore lie had tak('n pRrt in tllf' dh-c1111sio11. H that ..,,aet 
w11~ will11lrnwn arcordini&'l}·, and thr IJouMe adjourn rd. tlie Cit.SP• pi•.-li11ps l-l011011rabl1, Mr.11,hen woulcl nC1t have Pll' 

fHJPAY.-On 1hr. 11rer1Pntation of P1•titinn11 l'f'tra1di111{ lhP Round11r)· thPmirh·r8 afl thPy had dnne. Jt was VPry r.,,t1y rnr l-lf!11 • • 
Bill. l.,nrd Ro1.1.F: announced th.it he should not interfere with the Bill, to ta.lk uf wRr; to tt&Y Franr.P 111111 En1,1lanll oui,cht to unit, 
bu'. IPt it lake its co11ne, thPy m1111t he 11urCP!!Rh1l agai111-1t Ru"aia. Such mit'hl he t 1eb •• IO" 

IArd WHARNCLIPFE prrsentPd a Petition from Ct"rtain coal nwnPrll. hrforP thf'y f'ntt•rf'd upon any surh 11p,·cula1ion thPY wri-e O a8' &01 
co111plai11i11tc of the combi1111Lion11, aud di1turl.Ja11ces whicb took place cmu1idf'r w1•II what the rPsponsihili1irs or the cnunlry wer~ to th" 
in ,-.,rni11 districts. <'Kkulate well the cm1sPquenc"11 or war. H(' w1111l1I snl(ges d- fof 

J.ord .ME1,no111lNE drplore-d thPir occ11rrrncr, hut lrnPw not how llonm1r11ble Mf'mber an Rn1e11dmPnt, ThP inlormati1111 "!'1':e4,bF 
prrmau,nt prace among the pilmen could hp &l'<'llrf'd. 1•xcrpt thn1• was val11ah)P, but it would b,~ still morP 1111 ir thP. doi·11111l'n~:-.
wa11 a ~t•w1larly orgauizrd police ~nrce, If th~ M11!li11traL('t1 wnulcl Jtu111-1ia in conaPqllP~ce ,of the 'J'rraty nr Yil'nna wa11 al~O ri oiaJd·.,r 
co11cur 111 ,my .mrR&nrr; t,o accompht1h such obJect, they would have As tl)ere WHH 110 ohJt•ct1on to .the pro«l11ct1on of tlir one, he f" rot'IM 
the cu-ope1·a11on of M11111ten. 811tic1p11.le any 10 the production of thP 01l1rr. Upon onr pitr to..a4 

The Houndarir1 Hill was rt-ad a BPcond tim", and wilhout di1cu1- flprt"d1of thP (-lononrable and r~ettrrwd Gentle-man hP wishPd w8-
t1ion; it i11 to hf: cnnMidnPd in Comm~lleP on Monday. a rew- rf'mark11. Whetlwr the Atatt"mrnt11 or 1trn Ho110!1r.a rr,, 1M 

'l'l1P !.,oRP (HA:oi'Ct:1.1,oR tt:ave notice that on Tue11~ay nPxt, he f.,1' 11rnP~ Meuibrr were true or not l1e.cn_uld not 11,1vr Rn op•n:,naptl-10' 
Nhoulc.l mtrod1u:(• n me;uu1re for 1hr pnrr,o~e or amending the appel- must w1Lh rPRllf'd to lhPm 11u~prnd IH~Jud,;cmPnt. He j;~ oullDdf 
Jatr jurisdictio11 of the Ecc!P&ia.stical Court. do so. fur ther·e wa.s n• one pret1t"nt for thP defenC"e.. p 1~-

Thcii· J..ord111l.&ips then 111IJn11r11Pd. of childrrn, or an)'. had hl'en lOrn from lhrir partnbl 1n °be,..._,llll 
~ .• ,- , , bani11hf'd, he viewed Much conduct only with horror; !tut ~ 

HOUS~ 014 C(H/MONS. 1111vr loo11e to that fppJinl(, he m1111t bP convincf'd that it ":.1, ... 
MONP,w,-·J"'he Honse, 1tlit'1"t1·a11:s,1ctii,g~omr. prelimim1ryhu!lineH With rrMprct to the langual(e which hRd hee-n 1111Pd. hr cordrd,.~pt 

of minor impori:..tncf', rf'&oly•d into Committee oo lht> lrit1l1 Re-1orm cnrr('d w1Lh the rPmai-kt1 ol the Hon. MPmhPr ror 1"hetlO caHeidlt' 
Bill. iii- w.hh:h th-P. three lint clau11ra were carri~d ; whPn the House Hon. Baronet. The Hon. and LrarnPd Me-1nh.Pr lor_ KPr•·~e-•i'to!): 
l'f'&u.med, thl" Clmirman reported pr0gre111s, and obtained leave to Bit. ~;mpPror 0 1· llu111i11 a miacrnnt. nnd thP Ki_ng ol Fran ted- 1'W 
as11.i11 on Wf'dnt"11d'oy. johl,Pr; and t11(ainsl.such languatge hi11 Hon, Fr1e-nd!II prott;.~,., 

The CHANCELLOR' of the E'ICHEQUBR rose to ohservP. thal to,.mor,, i,Hd II ril(lit to 110 so. But then, rxclaimed the Hornd bal&rP_~ 

THE l\Jr;1 w1l'.,' rT.l~.-1·h.n n11mh1•r or the Alctropolilan for Jul}'• 
1UII ht" c,m:-1,1, 1: 1i t:.1• mo11tinte-r~s1i11g ~lu,t has RJ'p1•11r, d, flincr mf'n 
oflitHur,· 1•;.<'.,· 1 -,1,·,· lt11v1~ ensapd in f1P.ri01lic11I lit.t"rRlurr. ft will 
form 1111' ·fiu,r •=i , ,., , i1•11, in which will he publbhed tllf' unitt>d pro• 
duct-in111nl lw", ! , =,:· rno~t ceh•brRted livrng pnrle, T1iomas Camp• 
bell and 'l'hni.1,1.; .'.: ,,,irr~ 1•:!lq. Mr. MooJ"e'sarlicle ii.,we undtr!lt.H11d 
a PPr1m~h-Tnlr ,/ !,I .·.1 l brauf)•, and Mr, Cami,liell'tt a memoir ol hil5 
frienrl, thr latt· Si:· J·t1,Jr.!i ,\-1,:cl,intOMh. Thueintere,tinM. u1ides will 
ht followrcl by .a 10111( li~r of origi!1al pa.p,era f111"11i1.hed by wJ·itenemi• 
11111:IILJy di1111in~&1i-libed in Eqdi"h Jituature~ 

'rt.. Bou11dary Act noi: having bPen puaed bJ the 20th JunP, it 
wiH .IJe nPCt'itHry, u11dpr a clau11e of the Reform Act, to i,.,ue an 
Ordw 1n- Counci I, appointinlJ 111pecial time■ whhin·which the liata aud .. 
ftlMt.,. or votf'rM for the present yur mus\ be prfP)lttd by OVPr• 
~-,11.&c. So tJ1at it, i1 not probable that lhe 1eneralelectioo will 
•• place lltttu"• lhe elld. ef ~.oRlllbeueal, o,r eorlr-ia ~...-ills-

rnw was the an11iv1u1ary or the .AccPs:tion of his Maj,•sty to the MiddlPHex ... What I would you 1·e11train the fr!edom 0, t dll"'-~ 
ThroAC. As far a!' h i11 •ttemo., had 11ervrd him it had been an inva• he repliPd i he would do no 1ueh thintt,, He, did not drf PR!:,ia~• ..-, 
riRble cuatom ror the .tJouse to adjourn ovPr tha.t day. He thouttht. or the Hon. MPmlM'r for• Kerry to .-all the Rmr,ror oh ror bi-1 
the present waa an occ.'8ion at wi1icb.the Houae would wish lo par creant. httt he claimed t.be riKht ot frpr~omp 11Pt'bCd n~~ 
~:i3' r':f:~b~ien-lf:~:! ::9~~ I~~:~:•t:n&::i~~:.r;!oremoved tba& He would vPnture t) aay th11\ thri8uJtt~"he!-d" u.:.. tbll',.;,-__., 

The Hill for .the S11ppre,.wea.o1 l'any P,-.. 1o .. -in,lrellll1I weQl ;.c;;::•i:~~•~~.":•!'.:~!": .. "; ~,;:; hod adop&ed •~:::::--
tlorouaJ.•CotamiMI•• relieve lbemaeJvea, and bJ dvio1 ao lbe7 bad ~ 



Julf/ L 
Our Bridl(&lned it more advant,1ge than they wou!d havP dont~ hnd 

hO: let Joo:1e ar,eHinst the E111pt"ror of ~ussia 1he wlU1h• voc1tbulary 01 
tu~niciu{at(". Hun. Men,hrra l1Rd 110 r1Kl1tto ut1esuch lanl{mltW Rli that 
of thP. (ion, !\1rmber for K,•rry. 11_nd c1\II lh('IDMP.lve:~ the advocatt"t4 01· 
he p0!e11, (-ie di111111ted not lhe r1i.,tht of that Hon._ MPn1,bl"r or of 1he 

~ 011 MPmber ror MiddlPtu•x to u:1t• such lilnKUHge m tlw1r characlel's 
of A-iernbers of that 1-lm,~l", but he d,.nied Lhat tht>y had a ritcht to 
· e it a11 the 1ulvocn.tl"S of Pol11.nd. By doing MO tht'y iu,iurt-d tlie 
:ase of Pulaml. They r.-111ied round the Pmpile or ltut1~ii:• 11II the 

ational i;pirit of thP. 1wo111e over whom that Prince rc>ignPd., and 
~ade that a national which, other,vii1e t1•eatr.d. mit{ht hll\'P. b1•1•11 
ahno!lt a pPr~onal question. \.\.'hat would bP said in this country ii' 
the Frt>nd1 Cha11)bt•rs launched into opprobriouA lant,1:t111gi> Rl('1tinet 
Wi)li;i1n tlu~ P1111rth ? Such a pruce,,i-1linK wonld not IJ~ .lil<eh• to con
ciliate the fe,•lint(S 01· ~r11tla11d lO\Vard:t i;:rance •. ~KS it 111•CP88>1ry to 
resort to:tuch m,•a1111 lor lhl" fret' Pxprett!llllll of opm11111&? Surely not. 
It in ract lo\,•ned tl,e Houe<~ of Commons, nnd injured those IOr 
whose bl"hall it waM intended. But th1• Hon. M•~mlll'r lor Clim• had 
attempted to vindicate the conduct or Onf! who was nlllurally df"ar to 
)Ji~ but ht> thonitht he had bt'!•·n mo11L iu,indicious. 'fhe Hon. Mem
ber i11ul rererrrd to thl"' indhum'!tions of 01lu~r11, b 11t Purely lhnt wa ... a 
wry bad reason for more indi11cretions. He could not help remPm• 
bermg that tht' lanl{lHll(P. ol Mr. \Vt>dderburn to Mr. Fra11kli11 had 
incre&11Pd the ill blood bttwe,•n the countries, and, doini,c ho, he 
«MJld not but rPgrPt such la11K1J1tKe as they had hrard that night. 
.VpoA tht> 11uhjrctof the snfti>rinl&'" or PulH.nd he was dt>r11ly alive to 
ahem but he ,r,1111t ,ri11s11Pnd lli!ljudtcmPnt with reMpf'ct to the conduct 
of'th; Emp1•ror of RuflRia. He had heard hut cine &iilr nf the qnP8• 
tion and until he ht>ard the othrr he could form no opinion. Mo&t 
,inc~rely did he rntrPat 1he HonAe to considPr wrll before it took 
any !ltt>p or sanctiont>d any language calculated to embroil the coun-

rr~We;:~·me explanations from Mr. BsAu:110NT and Mr. M. o•Cox

~t.;, c. F.:11GUR!I.ON replitd. He adoptPd the amendment ,mirgesttd 
Ir the Rittht Ho11. Bt1ronet. ThP. atatPmrnt he h11d made was 
toandtd upon intormation nceived rrom 1he best authorities. 

l~A~At!:~;::r~~:~ f~1~tea:,:nu::~!u~1~n~":o:r;::=dtohi, motion for 
-&CommittPe rP!lpectint,t thr SahbH.th to Tutsday. 

The othtr Ordrr111 of the ))11.y were then diapoaed or, and the 
Beuae adjournPd 11t H11.lf-pa1t Two. 

Fa10Av.-Mr. O'CONNELL, in l"f'ply to an inquiry, dt"clared hiR in
tntinn to J?l'f'III the ,·all of the H111.11P, if Mini11tPrs WPrP rP&olvf'd to 
~~!~re m their meMure& thia Se1111ion on the subject of 1 rit1h 

Mr. STANLEY 11aid that he Rhould certainly bring fnrward the three 
Billi1 thil'I Setision. Jn moving for the Bill11 be should deacribe them 
:U• wl,olP mP1umrP. 

Mr. O·CoNNELL obsnvtd. tllAt the ferlin,ra or Jreland against the 
jtlying of Tithf's wPrP 110 Hrong, that even those who were willing to 
1111 lhf'm were afraid to do t-io. 

Sir H. PARNELL i11q1iir1•1I whethPr any progrr.1111 had hPPn mrulP. in 
-arran.-,em.,ntt1 for a rnorP sptedy communication betwPen 1.ondon and 
Pari11? The a.n11wf'r was, that within a few d,1yB K gf'nllt>man had 
arriv1•d from the frrnch Gnvt'rnrnent, for the purp11111~ of ma kin~ 
arrangemPnts which iL \Yaa expected would be a conitiderable aaviulJ 
Gf lime aml expPIICP. 

Mr. R.c1s1N!loN inquirrd whPth•r thP. reduction nr thP tonnage dutiPs 
in the Frtnch p11r111 wa11 to takP place immPdiately ?-Lord PAL• 
IIIRITON was undPretood to rrply in the 1111irrnative. 

Mr. Ro11;1,so,; tl1r11 1-(&Yr notit·P., that if he had a RP.Ill in the next 
Parli&mf'nt, Ill' 11ho11ld move 1hc 11•pral of the SPpltnnial Act. 

to ~h; r~:i.L,•;: .. ~~~r~:;~1~R\!!~~,i1,~:~1:~~:~:i'18il1~ ,~~v:~p~~.~tiflrc:ii;~~ 

!rtt!~~t!~ :,~:~k! ~::r('~u,.'i~e1~~n~~q1~~.~-:~c~::~l b~d !~~8~h~ t:':t~1:r 
tbo-e whu rr~ii-1trd tlu• Rill. 

Mr. O'CossEt.r. Kaid he wR!l ghul it ,vas itivPn up. 
The CHAsc1-:L1.on. of lhP Excm·ouER rrpliPd, that thP Bi11 wal!I not 

allando111•d i he still hoped, that so utteful a measure milJht be paa11ed 
this Rl"s!<linn. 

Tl1e Houi;ie thPn went into CornmittPe on tbe lriAh Rtform Bill. 
inti c1t.rrird the 4th ch1U14P1 mHldng tht" land-tax and Grand Jury rrnd 
Corporation ~P"!I a qu11lilication h>r rf'gi!llry. The l-lou ... e then 
l'tluinf'd. whrn thr Ch11i1·m11n reporLed progre111, and obtnined leave 
lo 111it ag1tin on Monda)•. 

Thl' H111u11• thrn rt"solvPd into Committre on the 11ti1.te nl di,1trP~!'I 

;tt¥i,~~~~t1•1ttc~,~1!!1~,:::t:,1.d~rr,,~~~1~:~~~' ~~1
~

1
~1

1~·tt·":~p:~:tih~ ~v.~ 
m111urrrction in .Jarna1c11., ,md thr lmrricirnr. which l111d vil4itni the 
dther i11l1t.nd ... A grllnt of thP. iHUP. of l,otMl.lMKJI. E'<ch••qner Rill14 {i! thrir reliPr wN.11 Mt"l"P(•d to, whPn tlir. Hou"e reaumed, and the 

T~~tH,~~sU:.~'i:~:11'i:~n1:1i,1~r~,~~~~11~::,i~!~~d:, s,;;~iy, in which thr 
==~!:!.ci.otea for the publi~ ~t"rvice were agreed to, whrn the Hou11e 

adful~:-~~~~r Orderaof the Day were then disposed or, and the House 

_Rinr-:R,-1,\:'f lJu:\10u1t -Thn!'f' who 11rf" ,·onvPl"!'IAnt with thr, nAtive 
lri~li c·harnc-tpr cttn u111nr im:1Kinr. tlw 1111111 nr umn11rmPnt ~nllrr.h•d iii 
thP. llf'W \"1)1111111• or Sir .lrm,rh JJ,,rri,,gfon'a •• J'Hrarmal SkelcheR. ''
Tl_ir fn!lmv1111{ arr R f1•w 01· th,• br1ul11 unclrr which Kn1111• of tlu• beHt 
thm~\11.lrl ~hr ho:1k will hP l'onml :-llluMtrations of tlw (orrn1•r Klat,• ol 
rf'<lll'lrw111 lrf'J.ind-Thf' H.iv:,I Pr11c1i1io11Pr11, with R l::un .. ult11tl••n 

CP~1P-:0d,lirir!I nr I ri .. h Rwf'arint{-Sin.-,ulRr AdvPnlUr«' of Curran'i; 
-8 Fll(html( l~iz,;cf'r;t.ld aml hi A t-:sc11 11111IPl'-llt>cr11iting al C1111tlPhar-

re;Lkf111il fit lhlli111·11lw-lri"h M,1dP or ~erving a Pror.i-111&-'l'hP 
'llPal l~umour!'I nl' 11onnyhronl< Fair-Thf' Walkin1it (follow:t-Hrbt") 
.Portra1t14 or 1798-H.Pmini!lrPm,•~ of Jri11h \Vh-F11tnlitif"M of l\lnrri
w-~erldiui,:11 of old in lr1•l;1ml-AntcdotPs or Mm·el Castle-

D':.~::~:1~0~:r~;~~:~~!:";!• ~1~Tr,r..-We hope the following 
:~~t;'f~~:':~nta.ined in a 11iivate lrtter, "ill prove an exaggeration 

h DuMbl, .T,in~ 26, 1'wn "' Clor.!r.-r have time only to atatr. thRt :.P. mal(111fo:1•11t ca11tle of thr. fo~ttl'I or llo~r. at P11nmn11own, i11 the 
d 111K'tt County, w1111 yP11tf'l"r1R)' hurnt to the 1round, whel11er by acci-

eA,~~~R~~~t:!~;:.~:~uW~11:i"·,::1thorillPd to ata.tP. that the Di-
~c:tol"s 01 these Co11c11 1·1s hav1~ no intention of r,•111ovint1 thtm IO an)· 
torr ('8l11blit1hmPnt, but that the 11ame will in rutu1·e be held &II hcre-

it!;,1~~ .. ~1:1::.1:11b:11~-t~;•:;rt!l0e~:":t the E11~t lndia-ho11t1e for the 
~IPct,011 or a Dir1•ctor in the l"Oom or Cllarlea Elton Pre11cott, E11q., 
t~ctased. At 11i,c o'clock thr ,-la111rB wPre clo11ed and drlivPrrd LO 
J'e~k\~~~t=~:·s, who rf'ported the election to have f11llen on Richard 

ean'" Mud1 curio~ity iR f'XcitPd in thf' ~iKh~r circl«'fl, hy the APP!'llr
l 1ce o( lhP. nrw novP.I Fitz- GeorRe, wl11ch 11, we under8tand, a r,111h
-o~ thxpo11f. o~ the w1111ton p1"0llil(11q or the la_te reit(n, and th~ con due~ 
it. e J1nnc·1pal movers m that ~crne or vice and•• etN.l11arvene88 J' 
; 18 ~vulc•ntl)• by a r,nwPrh1I 11 11 d acru11tom1•d hand, amt, undf'r rxi11t
t~g circumata.11c1•&. ,ids IRir to hr onP or the mo11t popular Wnrka or 
,,;i!_e1tso_n, not tvPn rxcPpting the Cele6rated 'JOur of a <Jerman 
-r et; It 11bound11 in hilinl( aarcal!lma, by no means palatable to ean 
rv ltp,, -Morning Chronicle. · 
P:A Prtiti!111 from the county or York, in favour of Mr. 8adler'11 
c!ctory Bill. w1u1 prrse11t1•d on Wtdnri;dRy night in the House of 
na mmonR. It horp ONf: HUNDRED ANO THIRTY-EIGHT TROUB.4.ND Mig
ftotllrta-more, c1•1·tai11ly, than wt•re RppPnded to any &Pt or p1•titio111 
llldm jl)Y tlirte countieM in En,cland in r11vour or thr Rerorm Bill; 
fan , na without any GovPrnment inDuence, any party tar.tic, or 
l, :•ca.I ZPal, Pmployed to collPct petitioner9. Yet we !!hall be told, 
1\1,f • v8t1y same peraon111 wl10 have d•clared to wParineaa that tl!e 
• ·.0rm 111 wu commRndrd by 1hP pPoplP, that the Factory Bill hi 
.J..'"ce or charh,tanf"ry. in wliich thP public take no interP■t, The 
i11lmst to throw cnld \Y&tf'r upon thP pptilion and it& object& wa!I th/Y kad_e la11t niMht. A Sia· !IOmething Johna~o!1e. who ia on_e or 
'ln"t or sin re Mrn1lwrs, b~Prted that aa the peutionrn were 1n a 
:icet";: mea11ure a11riculturi"t11, they could know nothinK of the PVil of 
t, i,11 '"K C:hildrPn morP tlmn tPn ho11r1 or the twenty-four at work. a.11 
t:hat Y rational crrarure compnard uf flr1h and honf' could hr. ignorant 
-c:id~ !'Oto treat chilllrtn is to ri11k murdPring thtm, and that infr1n1i • 
-tlw,i/1 acnme. The MiniMIPrial pPOple and Whig11 ll'PnPrally did 

On !1!mo-.t to Rtifte the voic-e ol 138,000 pr.titi,men.-St,m:dard. 
bera 0J Uf'"day evPnin.-, last, ahou1 sevPn or riteht o'clock, the cham• 
durin Mr. H.-nrv l\1.-t!iold. in Lincoln's lrin-fiPlds. were Plllf'rrd 
d"'rahf lh~t i,:1•111lrman's ah~P11f'e. a1ul rnhlu•d of propPrty nr con!li• 
G1,11 tlt~ v:,tu,.. con"hitin" nf two ,·al1111.ble w:trrhr!I, r,lati•, clod1P11, &c. 
if,,:v 111 il'1~11;,1,\,,Whn l~avr. d1n:11h1•r14 a_re p~rti.-uh1rly cautioru•d H~H.11_111t 

~ lbi1 kind J;;~! ~/t~~-~;;;1!1;~;i:1;;J~1{~~:::;;:;:1u1111er,a~robbe1·1ea 

JOHN BULL: 
8U.\IMRH ,~..;,Jz1~S. 

WERTBIIN CrncurT.-Before--;;;:-:;;;;iice 1'aunlon anrl Mr .• lust,r.c 
P~tteson.-~11111h,nnpron, Rt \Vinch1•t1t1•r, Mo11d•1y, Juh· 16-\Vilt
~~ure, Rt Salishury. Saturda~. July 21-1>11r~1•t~l1i1 ••• ar Dordu•iPr.r. 
1 huJ"sday. July 26-Drvon,.hir.-, at E,1~1tr, T,wsday, Jul~• 31-
Corn\vdll, at 8ud111in, '1'11<•:ula~•. Auttu,.1 7-Som~r11eri;ih1r•·• al Wells, 
Moml;1y, ,\u~u1n l3i 11it10, al. Uri:-1tnl. Sa•ur,l11~•• i\u~U:-lt 18. 

MrnL.':"ID ('1acv1T.-Be101•e ,l11s(irc ~ir J . .A. Pm·lr wul B"rrm 
ruughrm.-:-Norlli11111prn1111hir:1•, at Northam pt, Mo111li.)·, ,July l6-
ll11Llt111d11h11'P. Rt UkPham. F, 1day •• Jul)· 20-l .. in1·olmshir1•. ,,t Lrncn'n, 
S:i.t111d-1y, July 21-Notti11Kh:-u11:.hin•. at Nuttinf(hH.in. Thun;da"• July 
27-:-Di•rhyshirf', at Derh)'• \VPd11••~ul.iy, Ani,:usl l-f.Pic1•:-11end1ir.-, 11t 
~:}~~rA,~~·;;.~tltrday, August 4-Wurwicl<:-IJir«', at Conntn·, Thun• 

Oxru.1rn C11LCU~T.-Be/m-e Mr •• TuBficeRosrmquet and Tlm"Mt G11rney. 
RN·l,l'li11re. at Ab1111l'do11. Mo11dil)'• .July 16-0xfor1lsllir1•, Rt Oxford, 
Wt.>dne:11ay, ,July l8-Worc1>11tn,.hirt>, at \\'orct'i-tr1·. S:tiurda)', Jul)· 
21-Slaffordsliir,·, at Statlurd, Thuncllai•, .July 26-Sii1·011i,;liirr, at 
Shrf"\\'Sbnry, WP1lnP!<ldai·, Augu!'t l-ll1•n•tordshirr, at Uert•lor·d, Sa
rnrday. A11~m1t4-Monmouth!ihirr. at Mornnouth, \Vrdnt•sdar, Aug. 
8-GJoucester&hirr. at Glo11('l"Sli>r. 8a111rtl11\·• AUKUSt 11. 

~HB PRAIRJE.-This powerful iotuq·. h)' the grrllt Amtrican No
Vf'lu,t, corr1•Ctf'd by itK Ruthor, is n1nv addrtl to his other inimitahlP. 
produetio1111 alrt"Rtly 1111hli!ihPd in The Stan,/arrl Noul'ls. fo thr pr1•
se11t work the rradPr b1•holds not, 1111 in tlw Pilot, thP maj,·!ltit• oc,•an 
sprrad out hrforr him-nor doPR it p1·1•t-1Pnt thr immPasur11hh• i.hade 
or drPp and trijckle88 lorel'lts. nor thP quiPt or mountains u11tr11dden 
by human rooltltrp~, RII in the PionPtr~-hut intrrminabl.- mradows, 
cnvl'rPd by lon11: grass. 11uhlime from tlit"ir magnitude and rtu•ir rf' 
motrn,.,a rrom hu1mm l111bih.tion11. , rt P'Vl'n th,.Me IPvf'I wilds 
btr.ume- intrnMPly intPrP"'tintr lrom the vh•id powt'r with which thf'y 
are dPlinratPd. A aingl" roPk whh-h ma)' tit"rVP. ror an enc11mpmf'nt 
-R little hollow, mark,•d only by a srnn1e1I trrr-a small grove or 
tanglPd undrrwood-(all ACf'nf'& nl' thf' most Alriking rvtnt11 in the 
tall") 11t.and out in hold rPliPr, ,111d hold a place in the rtrollection as 
1·talifie11 which we hnvr viMited 011 some lont(-p1n,t j1111rnry. 

The annual BurdeUite MPPtin" took place on Wt"clnf'MIRy, at the 
Crown and Anchor."' lo cth•brH.tP purityut e,,lrrtion and the tri11mph 
of ParliamenU.ry R,•rnrm. ' 1 Sir Fr11.nci11 Bnrdett was in the Ch;11r, 
and the 11peakt'r11 were, her.id.-& th.- 8;1ronrt, Sir S. WhRll•y• Mr. 
St11rch, Mr. DP Vf'111·. Sir John H11bhou .. e. Mr. Sturgeon. CulonPI 
Evans, Mr. O'Connrll, Mr. n ... lwt1ll 0 11.ml Dr. Bnwring. ThPrPwH 
not a flintc.le sentpncr of novrlty advRncf'd, The toast of •• The 
Prop IP,'' Kl 1111ual. touk prPrt-dencP. or I h.u of u 1'hP Kint";" and the 
Duke of SU!4Sf!X wa11 aftrrwards to11f!trd. but no notif'r whatever waa 
takf•n or any or the othel' mtmbers or the Royal Family. 

The lovPrs of ath•.-ntnrP in RtrKnge and ruma11tic i.iumtions. far 
from thP busy hanntei ol mrn. art' nlmut ro br tiratifird h)• the Narra.
tive ol Capt11.in Skinnn'11 R.rcuraio11a in, India. ThP 1111thor pro
crtded rrorn Cnl1·utta thron.rh the S11ndt>rh1111d& to J)i11aporP, vishrd 
thr oncp, f11mrns cit)' ol DPIM. MP"rrnt. and otlwr pli1cr.11; and, 
croHing the HimalKyR Mnunta.im,, a.rrivl"d at the pnurcPs or the 
Jurn11R mul th•• Gr111g1•11,, Hi!! vuyat1r ol l2t,O mih•tt up the Liller rivrr 
in small boat11, whilt• f'qnally s11r11rh1in,;c \Yith the 11dvr11turf'tt or Mr. 
Ron Cox. w11s ntt•·nd,·d with r.011i,1iderable lot1:1 01· Jifo. 1t !lhP\YI. 
howev1•r, what muy ht> tllt>rt1•d bi Hritiah conr,,MP, PnPl"ll')', 1111d pPr
ReterancP, Wherrvt-r any portion of the Mlobe h11s bePn lrft un
travrr11rd, some daring i11divid11RI, it app.-arM ia nevPr wa11tint1 to 
.-x,,lore it. notwitl1sla111li11K tlll' dalll-ff'l'!il a11d diffi1·11ltip11 innumenihlc• 
that stare him in the f1:1ce-a11d that i11dividut1.I is generally l'ound to 
be An E111Cli:thman. 

An •• Old EnKlii.h B11ron" affftir. in real lire, hH occurrf'd in thf' 
vicinity ol Mehnn Mowbray. In takinK down 11.n old form-hou!IP at 
Shoh•)", a hamlrt fivt" milr11 cli1nant lrom thc1t town. a t,t:r1•at 11u111brr 
of t1kel1•tu1111 w1>rP. di\llcovrred under the r.ommo11 !ilitliritc-room floor. 
It mRy he i · 11ginPd what Wf'rt. th.- rri>lin1,1111 of tht' form1•r inmRtf'11 on 
brin,c acqnainlPd whh thP faet. It appP11rrd the mnnaion waa oriKi
ginally !milt on lht" 8citf' of R ruinrJ rh11rch, nnd that thrac• rPm11,in11, 
w1•rc- ilrpo!l.iMi in thP v11,11lt h1•lo11f('ing to thf' l'orm,•r l.ord or the Manor. 
-About IOor 12 yPara ago. a lahourpr di'41'1Jvrrt"d. nf'arthf' dw1•llin.c, a 
brown r11r1h•·n pot containint,t aho\"«' IGO r,oi1111 nf Elizahnh. J11111P11. 
and Charlrs I. 11II in i-xcrlltnt prP11f'rvation. 'rhty wPr1• forw,udPd 
by 1he thrn trnnnt. Mr. JlPwrf•illP. to the Earl or Ai•ltsford, who 
.-,P.nPromdy l'flwardtd thP find1•r wirh th.- whulP nrnnunt or lhf'! tr1•a-
11111r<". We helii•ve n hattlP wa.11 fought l1err, h«'tWPrn lht" Roy11.li11tand 
Parliam,·nt11ry rorcP11, in thP nair.r ur 1hr lust namf'tl Monarch. 

J,1TF.llAllY Wosn•rn OF THP: Am~-We tuwe hPen fovourtd with 11n 
l'a.rl)' cupy of the 1nurth n11mh1•r (fnr .July) nr llmt must Ph•ga,,,. a11d 
111011t t1111usi11K or thP mag11zinp11, KirltL'•., l,'omic," whid1 contH.inM 
MPVrra.l rac1•tio11:t 11.rtides, written in tlir t111P c,1111ic11pirit, hy 11uthor1 
nf the hill'IIP'St crl,•brit)', and illU!llratPd hy mnny f'Xtna engrHving11 
(ninetePn i11 RII !) nf the moKt ra1•y t1nd hurlrt1que humour, hi· St>y
mour, that111c1~rsslul rivnl ol GPorgr Cr11ik!1.lmnk. 'J'hi111 lilllt> litr.r11ry 
!(PIii has 11ll'rad)' 11.-rurrd 1he 11rrvicP11 of John Poo!P, ll. B. P•·RkP, 
Moncl'i1•0~and rlw Grtal U11mrnti11n1&h)r.,md ia m11r1•ovPr,Pdi1Pd by 
the rditorur •• Fiqnro i,i IAJnrlon.'' whn is ••in /iin,srl/ a ho1n I'' It 
arrnounc('S that the 11P111iciatio11K with l'homMK llood RrP on tl1«' f'VP 
nr r.nnclnsiun. and tb,t Mi-.11 r~. ShP"rid,111 and om· old frir.nd Tom 

f:iit!::,1 .. ~a:r ,rh:~:::i~~ t:;~~'"r~~1'.',~11!1 .. r:~~!~~~1:,~~1!1 l~t r1:~:.1~~t~•;::~f1: 
Th1•odore Hook. Crnkrr, SanrnPl Rt>azl.-)·, and olhn11; and mure• 
uvrr. pl1•dgP. thf'ml'IP"lveti, in ttr11tittule for the rxtr•1111ive patrnna~e 
which thf'ir ""ork Pnj11)•t1• to 11uu·r. no PXp1•ne1• and USP Pv1•1·y 111f•1111s 111 
tlwir puwrr to induce th'lt vrtPran 11,111 ol M11m11!1, 0f'nrttf' Colman 
the youngP"r, lo rP11llmP his litt>rary labourA, 1t11d fur11it1h thPir rrad1•r& 
with ttomt• of ilia het1t u 6ro,r,l lfrin,.'' How all thiA c11n be dun,- f11r 

~i~h :~:!d~-~-tt r;;:~~e CP0/,:t:1~ ~h:'({!"I·c;;:;/M,,;~;i~~~r-1l's p;1~:1::~~ 
fnru,1 of humour, wit arul tlrnflPry, worthy of K pluce in thr lihrarr, 
whilP tht• rhaate Rnd f'IPM"Mnt mannrr in which it ia KIit up, makeM it, 
without rxcPplion. tl11'! 1111,st r.ntPrtRining. thP mn1t h«'c:01ni11g, and1 
withal, the chnpl'st orna.mrnt lor the tahlP. or the d1·a1ving ronm. 

Jn taldug a tdanre rourul thf'! thealrPi:t, wc must not 01nit lo ffll'n• 
1io11 thP. Adelphi, MaLhew1at Home ia alwaya crowded, and his 1ue11IH 
aa mr.rry 811 evf'r, 

Co:u111TA1, or Cor,LtNi.. POR HmR Tnr..-lRON.-The pri!mnPr nndrr
wrnt an exa.mina1iu11 bl"l(1rp, tltP B,·n~h or M11e-i!ltr&tel' at HtMdinM' on 
W1•d1m1day, It will he rf'collec1.-d that thr. Hi-ault upon thr pt"rt1011 
ol lliR M.ijc!lly was rommitted at Aecot R.RePn on tlui 19th nl' !,1st 
month, wl;11 rP th~ r,risom•r 1hrt1v a alone at thP. King, which struck 
him 011 the ron•h«'Rd,ond w11s t.Rbn in the aet 0£di!1cl1art(i11g a 11Pco11d. 
The rvidrnce havinM" b"en snne tin·onKh, thP p1·i1mner was informt>d 
that now was thP time to make Iii& dPlrr1ct, hul that he wna not di"• a~e~h~0.:,~r. ~1~!~~ni(~~:~1b~: 11l ';~'!1t:~rr!~~;r!i;-n~~~l:~i.re~l\~~j 

:ndJ1$i~tn:1~~rtK .. :t~rjr"~:~;8'f'~ .;;~:npia~~~t"';!i::~~~ ~r.:i~;fM::1:r 
r:1°~r.~~t\~0imt!~~y o~h~~.~i'~:d }:1*:n~~vecl,i\r.:ni~~h'~;n le"~ii11i 
pPtitinn.-d the K intt", and it WH rerf"1•red by hi& M11jt>stk lo the lordti 

r~ ~ti~ 1t:•i~:\tli11~:~0pa:;bw: ,:~:=:~,:~.~i!1~1:eA~~ir:si:: R~~d~1:! 
an11wer WH, his MMjPRtf wouM do notl1ing for me.-Mr. Elliot: Waa 
that an .. wtr in writing?-Priaoner: Partly in writinll', partly in print
in~. His MMje"ty never did mP. an injur'f• I 11m exc:eediniili• 110rry. 

fR:;~• t :~:t~:~8dr,rn°:. ' 11·f!!ydl~!'l ~nod r~~fl~t~o1 t!1k: r:'o~ b~~k:~.~I 
had by the law of the country. ] have done it-I muat 111tlt"1· For it. 
[ am aorry, but I mn11tbf' puniahed 111upp011e. The prif•onnrPpP.BtPd 
1hi11 observation. and the case brinl( cloat.d, he was fully committed 
for trial to thr. n .. xt AISiZl"I on thf'! ch11rgr. of lai,h treason. The wit
nP,a•·R were bound over to proftf'Cute in the 0111111 ttcognizancta.
The prisoner at no time durmg the investigation eJ1:hibited the leaet 
emotion. 

Mu11PBR Olf TR■ Ht&ff Ssu.-A mo!llt atrocious murd,r \111 bf'en 
commit1td on the hish MP&l5. C11pta.in EY('fl, or the hrifi Matiltla, 

~·~lll1n~.1rx;rti:i~?~0ln1~-~~- J,~42~11N :a1~!':~~6~1le.8W~: ~;d n:b~hr~ 
t.:hf'mRnet-i. the 111hip'11 CRrpenter. The man had manifr,ted feelintcB 
ot in 111 ubordination for aomP. day1 pnvinu,dy, dtclining on onr, or two 
occattion~ to obry ordPn, On the day nr the mtlan~holy catastrophe 
hP. did not appPar on dpck. end the Captain orrlerrd the mate to 
aa<"ertain the rraaon. He ple11drd illnrRB; and Captain EvPs imme-

~~~:1i11e'r~::c~::·;~(:u~d l~i~:.~~l1f:,11;t ... ~::r;:!~!~k:~btd·l.~:.~~~ 
who wa11 armrd with an adae. The Captain rt"t."Pivrd a dtspPl"Rte cut 
in hi,. thi1ith, whif'h laid ii bare to lhP, hunt. 'fhe whulr wa11 the work 
or an i11i;11nnt. The· mRt"" and nthP"r11 wrre down 1111! laddttr in a Jrw 
111,,1 ond:-1. anti th1•y fourul lht> 11nlor11111ate mastPr ba.1lu•d iu lii11 blood. 
Tlw 1vrt'lrh 1va~ i11l'tt111tly di"armt•d a11cl plac,·d in i1011~,ancl his victim 
1~11.ini!ll,..,d iu t.urmeutl till lbe 16th, when deatb terminated hi11 
1utl~rin1Pe 

JMI 1112hl111hf"•I, tu Jtmo pl ieP 7.,.. h, el,, I, l,nar,,11, 

TH,fj l~~~~~i~!.::f~~ ~!~}:~! 1~:.1~.,11!~~1~,;~.~!1,.:11:,~~1~1~?.~a~?; 
I,P!l'1"'ln.1u1111, llt;ul11 of l"amil!l'"' &.c R)· II F.S ll Y r: ~I.IX.\ Y l!:, l~sq. 81u·g..., 
V.x1rannli11;11y to II. R. H. 1111• IJur.111•,11 of K,•111, &.e &r. 

JI. hll••tl fur ·r1,.nltPI 11111! \\'51:,: nu,I n1,-1,, .... 3'1 ~ .. l1••-•qu11re. 
;\1•.W l\lll l"loX ult ,\llb~ liUtil~\\"UH.1'11':-, .. ()Hf{S, 

in l\lo11lhly \',1lum1•!1 111:•e• 511. t111eil, "'ith "lllll'l'b F.11g1 !!.\'i'i.!!1 '" , ... ,n•,pond wftll 
tht• \\'11,·f11•IP\' Nnl'•h anti l,•1•d R,·1•1111'" 1,11',• a, d ,•,wm•. 

On tin• ?11d of J111y wl!I i,,. p11bli11llf'd,nrna1H~R1•1I ,1111! tw., l,igldr li11bl1ed ... 
grnviu~!l,fr11111 Drnwin,r:111 h)' Han·r,·. 

VOLUME Ill. or ,1,., 'l'.\l,RS and NOl'El,9 of MARIA. 
.IHJUEWOH.TH, bri•ll' '"" ~PCll/lll anil rnnelntl\:1.; Volume of 

1\1 0 It A I, •r A t, KS, 
p1ie• 511 l"lr11nnlly bound i11 elo1h, 1111d 1,•Up·p,!, 

l,nnrl11u: fl,.lrlwio 111111 i:,a,lnr.k aml 111J11•r 1',11 l"i"ll\1'", 

I\ 1,;,~ WUHI{ 1,,. tut• A UTIIVl 1• , I •· TII I!,; K\;1.~I t.i..\MI," &.c, 
.1i1111 (IUhliMhPd, in 3 ,•oh. po•lh\'fl, rr H E II 1 <t/J. fr_ (\.f~E~<. E,qs ~I U G G L E R,; .. 

THE PRIVATE CORRESPONDBSCE 
or a Woman or Fa11hlon. 2 vol•. 

3. 
HENRY AIASTERTON; 

or1 thP Yciunl!' Ca\·:i.11,r, 
By the Authnr of•• Da.rnl•J.'" •• De L'Orme," &c. 3 ·vnl-■ .. 
FROISSART AND HIS Tl!\JES. 

Hy the latl" Rury St Ll"gtr. 3 w,1"' 
ffpnry Colbu111 an:I H.irlia1·d R•1,th•\·, N°l"11' Hul'iin~!nn•l'trPl"t. 

:JIil. t.:OOPER.'8 NE\\' ~O\'EI,. &r. .. ----
Ju1t ready for publleatinn b~· H.-nry Col nrn a11d Riet,arJ nl'ntll"y, New Bar-

T ff E 1ii"10E't"'r·1~·13 E1• N'ts;,1· A u E RI 
or, Thi" n .. il,dictln•"'· 

Dy the Author or" ThP Spy,"" The Pi11it,'' &c. .. 
BXCU R.SJON S IN IN n I,\. 

Dy C11ptal11 'l'hnmfl"' Skin1,f'r, 3ht Rt'limrnt. 2 .-nll. 
Comprlllng a Walk oter tlle llim• 111.~•:1. Moll! tali,a to the S11m·ct'8 of the I~ 

ruid !hf' Uan1tf"■ 
" -- \f'l1f'rl"ln or 111.u11·H """'· 11.11tl dt••1"t11 iilh•, 
J\011,ch q11,,ni••• rnekl. aud hill• whu~e beaoJ1o touch ht-aY'n, 
lt waa my lllnl to 1prak."' 

3. 
F O R •r U N B • H U N T I N O. 

.. , 'l'ale 1,f i\lndf"lfl I.IIP. 
BJ the Author of" 1-·1nit Love." 3 ,·nt,. .. 
DRAMATIC STORIES. 

Rv 1'. Ar •old, R•q. 3 \'nl•, 

t»E~!f::,,.,Lt~!.,!sSUllANL Is OFFIClsS, Lomb&1-d-11reee. 
DIRECT,lRCJ. 

M'atthla1Attwood, E11q, M.P. H11g~ Hamm,rell"J, E11q, 
\ll"llllamS1anl•yClarke1 Bsq.P'.R.8, J 1lin Hawl"I, P."'1· 

~~:m!:~J.~it::~Ktq. F .R.S tr.-:;~· :::~~!~i _'~~~-- and Aid ...... 
\l"llllam Ila.ii, B11q. \\'l111am Sai11ln, F,,.q, 

1~~-c~ .• ~1:~t~~:·;: ·:.:~al~.'rman. :~~~~:!1:1::tf~;:·i,.'q~·•· 
Tliom11,1 Parll•. ,.,.,u,.tn.ry. 

ADVANTAGES OPPRR.EO BY THIS COMPA~V. 
A ••rv lnw tale nl' Prl"mlum, plll'tltnlarly on tlu• y1111111rr n.11d mlll•'1• a,e1 el 

IH•, by "'bir.h !hf" 11111.111.- :im•11mi re1p1h"f'rl hv nlhPl" OfflCf'll In ln•urf .£1008, wHl 
,,e,,r .. .£1200, WRK1HKa T■" CL.Al•"···· IOONSa OR L,A'1&a, ancl wltlloal. 
11t, liahl 1:lrs11ra l'ar111rr•1••1• 

PPrinl11,i111n tu paH, In d•ck,d ffHf"ls, alonJ tllf' 11lmrl"I nf ON'at Britain 1nl. 
lrl"hlnd,and bfolwl'l"II tl1Pm and the 01111011h11 11bn.-. l'mm H•mh11r1 tn HourdhUS. 

Kq11lt11hlp c:11n•ldrr11.1lun~ lflVl"II for lhl" IIUl"l"t'Ddrror r .. lkl•• In CRIH wben" 
mAy hf' -lf"11lr11.l,Jp In 1ll•('1mti11•·r lhP J11~11r11.· rt·•. 

l'o t,;Qul l'AHI.~ 1'O1,ICY IIUl,lll~ILS. 
ASYl,U!\t LIFK OFl'ICR 10.C11r11l11l1,a111t !t, W11fprlnn-pl11ct. 

T ~l~O 1;!~~~:~:r:1:.!ih~~!~,f ~hM•l"s~1.~f.'!;:;:i~rr:.\~ 1~\~1r ~~;:;~!:~," o?!.!?~ 

~~.~~::-,;:'rs~~:·~~i1 ri;"~Pl:~~~~ir '::;:~ .. r:d~1~~~.:n:'\1:~·::~~;~ ~~i';~,~:, ~-r~~ve;:: 
~tnt11.IIYH or thu11• \\'ho d11" prnlo11aly, w11ul1! mflPly ohlaln n r•l11rn ft1r1llli 
Cllll'Pnl y•nr111 of tin• lt•el11 al llfli<i•l.-"ro ra~illlllll" lhP 11p,•r:11lun11111l the fort■• 

~d:1!1\~~~~~:,·11.~1~~,:~'~:i'; t~~I r~~=~•'"!~~d:!~· :: !;~ 1~!r •~1S~\'.~tn"i~l~~;ur,~~ 

~;~;;~1~fi:!i';,~~•::~•.~:: i'i~:~:~'!~~,t~11~1~ 1'y•:\:~:. 1,remium fur the perlo4 -. 
1'he A■)lum ltatn are l11wer th11.111b1111,. nr11.uy other c,fflct, 

I)) llBC"rOltR. 
Hon. Wllllam Fr111•r, Ch1Llrma11-Colu11el Ln,hlnlflnn, C.R. n,pa\y Cbal'l"llllai. 

Fn•tf"r lll"Vlmld,, K,q. I C. \\', Hallf'tr, 1h11. 
Wlllhun Prall, R~q. Sil' ,famH 011.ml1ll"r 
Jnlin Kym,r, R•q, \1"111111.m Rdm11r1d Fwrtr1, ■ ... 
Fra11c1-, Kl"mhle, K11q. ThomR111 l'•11n, B•II• 

T1'!."1:q~1~:ti~"~;:i1~~~ :.:i,,~; ~~nt lnclu .t~d ~::t•;~~: /!~-?;.;:!if''!~:~~~:':(~ 
m111y 1.-111.,11 tr,1m lhf" A•}lmn Pro•pf'rt11a tl,f' mun• or,.cnrh1g t11 ll1t•mt1tlvt11 tba 
:ulvr.ut·•~"• PXll'r•dl"il only to &110H who w•r• aHUl't'tl by lhe 81111.llablt Soelttf 
h,r .. r,. tht' yr11r 1817. 

ft~~~.~,~~~ 11~,;~1-~~ ~;,~·:.!~~,tr.::;~ !~:11.~,~~J .. ~1 ~,',!:!.o;,c?.i~1!x;~Jf!~~l 
lh111,11 ....... Tan, Pur,pl•11, frPeklt'II, a.d,w,11,, a.1111111 C11!11111'IIII\I lm11•rf,etlone1 

!1;·:.•:1•:,:•~f ~l~•~::~h~p ;;:•!·i• ~~,"~ ~:~\i':ri•;•i!fu~J:n:!'~:~':;, ~~np;:~iB/~ 
l'&11r111 of SUS DUR.NS, STINGS 111 INRKC'rS, or an\' 11,ft.111,ma•lon. It Im,. 
11wdi111Ply r.lla,·~ lhl" 11m11111n,1n11ahlllh nf lhl' 1111'!11-ilirfu .. ing a PLRASIN• 
l.'001,N Kl"'S lruly ~omlvrtablP aud rt'l·rohlnll'; am11·d11 Mlulhlnll' n•llrl lo .. Ml .. 
1111r111lntc th•lr olf1111d11g; and i• w&rra11ted P""feclly lonox.ioua 10 the moil. dell
Clll~ l,lld)·ort11r1111t. 

O•n1lt111•n afirr Sh1Lvlnc,11nd tra\'P1ll1•g In 111111 and dn,.t, wlll ftnd 1ta1la7 t•• 
lnltal111g a11d 1mllrlhlJI' 1111ln,a11d rrrull"I' l11l' 1k\1111nh n111l pl1•a11ant. 

f'i-le• 41. Sd. ILIIII 8•. Gtl. !•flt 111111\P, d11ly inclnd1•d, 
Tn prP\'PntJ111p11"'Ui .. n. ll1• Namt n"d Addr•~• ol llll' rroprirtort art •nrr&HI 

1111 lh~ Uuver11•f"nl Sl1un1• affltl"d OVl"r 1h• c111k nf • oh bonl,. Ml olkell .... 
1purioua. A. ROWLAND& SON, 211, HA"rTON-UARDBN', 

f:lold hylh•m,anrl mo,t P1'1l11mt-r,, 

B-Uiui1<:ss·s N 1-;w SAUt:f,; ror M;l1(.-,~~i''Purpo111•s having gained 
•mill arrrat appr11b11llon, anti the d!'mand for it <'nnt11111lng lo hltRUlt., 

JOIIN HURGBS~ an,I HON ltl"K lnO!lt l'H1..-c1ful1y ,,, IIITPr \h11a th•lr best U.. 
knnwlfdJmf'11" ro lhP Pnbllo for lh•lr llbf"tal p11tro11a1tr nf thfl same; ll• atllltf 
1Lr1d Jrr•al c1111v,11le11c:1" h1 s\l cliinlLIH hue n•eoinmP111l•tl It to \hp m011l dl1tl .. 

r:::·~~~:~~1~:ycf1111;::•!:~~ :~~J•~.:: ;,~!v:~.';t~~I J~~ ... l~\;oi~1:,~~et~°:-:i,f:!2i 
1••~11lbl• care hn 11 ... 11 r•11111"tfd tn, by l'ilch bolllt' hl'h11( ,pnlt•d on lbt- cork wltll 
lhrlr llr1n 11.ml atld1 Pt1111, 111 wpll u nl'l1 111.h•I l111vlnl( tb,lr Mgnr.turP, wltboa.11 
which II cllnnnl hp ,t:rnulnP.-JOHN RUrurnss 11.1111 SON'S ln111,nt11.blhbfl 

~h:i,~~11~!~•~~~;1:~:~::~.~~ha~'1i!:~:~~t:811:;~~~t0::,:r!:1!~"fo~':ai 
Yl"Dn.-W11tl"b1111II", 1 c,7, Str1L11d, cornPr of 1be tlnoy, ■tl'pt, Londue, ('fhe Or .. 
rlnal P'lah,HUH W1t.rPbOUllf'.) 

I.N'l'llUUUCIION TO COUK.'f, wa. 
011 I Warn-n's born lo poll.,.h eourt11 and hall11 

And Jl\'P 6clat to drawlnJC roo1111and ball11 
Without wbo1P aid no foot ean r'•r prnume 
To hopt for f'lltra.nct" In a Wl"II drt1111•d room; 
Dlf"llt by ft'hu•• rav1111r mortal ■OLBt m1t.\' aoa 
From du11t 1ha1 ha• ltH'n to bf' au1t n11 rni1rf'. 
Oh I may lb~ Blaeklng 11bh1e fo1 ll"nll' Ii of da71 
And ,rain 1h,, prulit, M• It Jl'Rlna 1hP1• p1ai-•I 

T HIS ~'u".~•sl,,ining ~nd ~r.illia1_1t HLACKIN,G. prPpAred hp 
H.OU l:.lt I \\ J. llltK!':, 30, 81 UA:0-: ll, l,1111•!1111 i a1111 11,0\!1 111 •••f'ry lolt'• 

In tl11" Kl11p:1ln111. J,it111hl iu b11Ull",,:U1tl Pn"'ll' ii.a.eking in 110\11 at 6d 12J ... 
!;!~~:f~is. De ,,a1tit.:ular &o tuq,J.lrfl for \Vo.1.:ci1'■ 1 301 Stl'&nd: All ~tberi .,. 



ill 
'l'O (J1,11,r,.:,i,;11 ,,N11KN1'S. 

"'Ro•anT RuPnAN Rf'.l't week. 
la ""''" to ""r Bin1,i11Rh,rrn mrre,rontlent, rr.r -c,m only ·BttJI w,e trre 

_,.,. Mrtt'JI 11MirPtl to Mm ; t,c,-,.f if u,e t1•n·e to tu,lice 111ur 1m'f ef """ · 
..... ,.;,.,.nl• in detail. t«" 1ho,,l,J fill tlie r-P'!•' IY/i,1n •e Nie a 
,._...,,.;n,tion. the tMn-1l!J11e11/ra f,,r il:;el/; 10he11 we do not, what is 
de ue ,,f s~1/ring ,,1,onr it t1I ult t 

We &r,r IOIIHUre l,;¥F.~TIGA.TflR that "'t!"°"' o/nn m:rerenc,noMcl, 

~ ~t,.:':.1 ;/':'i.~ms~;k '~.icl"~A~;;·~• ,1{';:,.;,:i;.H:;;··8re!:~:~;':f'e 
,-.M,,,rn. 

0.. A MAN DAY Eo1-r1nN (ror thr Country) i11 publi11hrd at Th~, 
alClocli: i,, ti,,- :tltf'rnoon, containinarthf' M11rkf"ts and f.Rtrl'lt NPw11, 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON. JULY l. 

Tlf'R ln!lilt weP1< l1R1 l1ren rich in sig1t1R anrl ,rai,ties, which 
1,.,.e Teroi<·ed adJitional effect from the propilious state ol 
the wenther. 

On llfnmloy the K1Na,oe~ompanied hy Loni A LBF.!f ARLF., 
followed hy l,ord and J.nrly Fl\F.BERICK FIT-7.CLAllF.NCE 
and Sir PHlt,IP and Lady SOPHIA SIDNEY, l•f't Wind•or, 
to visit his GrarP thP Duke of Sn!\IF.RSKT und the Larlies 

°ST. MAUR, at ,vimhledon, wh~re a most brilliant and nu
lD.erou1' p11rty were assembled at u df'jermf a la /mercliette. 
~ HP.r MAJRSTY w~ 11ot prnumt, hut proreeded to St. 
.J'amf'B'!il PalacP. from Winrlsor, whel"e the IO.NG arrived at 
about ten 0 1t"lock in the evening. 

Tuf'i,;d;i,y brinf{ thr am1ivnS1try or 1he arce-Hion cif liis Majrsty to 
the thrnnf'. lh<" brlls or lht> diffi•nnt 11ariel11"8 ol the mt>tropnli& ran, 

'ILmf"rl")' pf'Hl rarlr in thr n1orning. lt hn\•inll' hrf'n announ,•ed tl1at his 
M11jt-11ty intt>nded prrRrntiflJr. thl'- 1st or Grruadin Jloot Guard~, wi1h 
a n"'w SIR11dard~ at JO o'cfo,·k tl1is fine rrgimt>nt mal'cl1ed into Jl\·de 
Park an1I took up tlit'ir position i f.l1urtly altrr, two ,-quadrons of.1he 
14th Li.,:ht J>r11ttoons in thtir ne-w uniform. 1111d fouurpur.dron"' of tl,e 
Ro1·al llorse Guardtt {B}ut'), "'ith a paak of artillery of 12 gun~, 
ftterf'd lll'on lhe- ground. 

The Artilluy took np the-ir position rn the rip;l1t, and the Gtrnrcls 
rformed 1lirm11t>lvrk in lint>. The lfl'mmd wns lirpt by the lln)·lll 
'Hone Guards (Hlur), ond ll\"O i-quad,01111 or 111<' 2d Lile Gu,nd,, 
1'itb a ~tro1111 force of tl1e mf'lropolitnn policr. The Paik, and all 
the houllt"s in Pal"k-lanr, -we1·e c1·owded with very fashionable com

.pany, 
At rlev,n o'clock tht £111'1 of l\f1•1u1TF.R enttrrd 11}-de Park hy tl:e 

srand t'lllrallC"f', followed l1y a snvunt in 1111Hll" livtf)'• arid. E-hortly 
after, eh: of the royt1l ~llrriitlU'~ (rt:("u1·ted 1,,. a body 01· Lifr G11ard11) 
clrove thrt1ut1h. In thr fil'st was Prince GEORGE of Ct:)IDF.RL.A:rn, 
and in tl,e srrond thr o11icrr11 or l1i11 l\hj1•111y'M housPhold; in the 
tbi:-d and fourth wrre the Duche~sr.•e or l{F.NT, GLot:cESTEn. and tl1e 
Gtber rrmale br11nr.hr11 fllf llie roi·al family. On 1b1• arrival or lhe 
:llnhcarri1111r, in whid, wae l1il'I M11jrt1ty, drt>f-&f'd in a Field 1\1.tnlial'" 
:uniform, thrre n•a,- thr grnlf'ijt cherl'ing. In the last followed the 
-Qurrn. Tl1Pir M11jrllliHdrovr up to nearly oppositt" S1a11lmpt"-l--(atr, 

. and thrn alit1-lited, when a royal Palure w1111 firrtl by the a1·tille-q·. 
The roi·al C"ortr~e procttded 10,v11rds the troop11. who were formed in 

..Jinl". whrn the h1111d Mtruck up •1 God tHl\"e 1hr I\ing.'' 
Tl1e Kin,r. A("comp1111ied hy f I er MHjf'sty, th(' Ro)•al Princtl!Pt'B, thf' 

Duke of WELLI!liOTON, Prinl"e GEonoF. of CnrnF.nl,Al'-'P, and a nurnrr
-GU■ Staff', ri:11111Pd and rPpaHt'd tl1e liuf'tl. 1')1t"y tlit"n took up th('ir 
·)'osh,ion in rront, and the lroo1n:i marrhfd by in revirw ordrr, artrr 
'Which thr GuRrda rormed th('mselv('11 into n Pl'J.Uare. and Ilt>r l\.1Rjesty 
.moat 1raciou1ly preeentt"tl lhr. rrgimrnt with the new standard, tl1e 
.1nen rirt11Pnling arms. The troops then lormt>d Pt(Ain in Jinr, and 
'lllarclied by i11 opt'n colnRlns, with tht>ir new colours A)·ing and hand 
:playing. At one o'clock R royal 11alute wae fil·t"d. On tht>ir dt.
partore tht"ir l\hjf'11tits wPrr f(rertt>d with U1e flreatPst entliuMiasrn; 
as wa, the Uuke or WELLINGTON, wl10, when he t'lllPrtd the court
'Jllrd of ApslP}' Hom1r, on his return from the Park, WR& 11alutrd 
.it.Ji tlirf't" trrmrndous chrrra from an lmmPnE-e ("rowd or 11pPdator11, 
:who 11,.rmrd anxioua by thrir t>nrrt,1y to exprtas thrir abhorrrnC'r. or 
"the D1 W11T R)'fitem, and to re-derm thf' national clu,r&l"lf'r rrom the 
..dill@Tacr. •·hich hae hrrn ""nat upon it by the ata·orilir11 or a flnTI.- or 
'111urdrroua ruffiana, under the influence of the regicidf'l!I and rno
lationistl!I. 

In the rvening HiR MAJERTY ,nvr. a grand militar)• dinnrr at St. 
J'amea'a Palact, to thr J)uke of WEi.t.lNGTON, a111 ColnnC'I, Rnd the 
.ather offir.ns of thf' lat or Gr~nadirr R1•i,1:iment of Foot Guard11, 
-..hieh Rf"tiiment thf" KrNn hnd honour,..d in thr morninK b)• prPRPllt• 
'lnR' thrm with a Royal StRndard. A numhf'r of offic,.r11, who &f'rvrd 
\&tWatf"rloo. and other 15eneral officers, amountin1 altogether to UiO. 
,were pr111rnt. · 

Tbe Qur.r.N', attendf"d by the Marcl1ionr.tt11 or Wr.1.1.F.RLJW, dined 
:'With th .. Princf'!la AuuuaTA, at hr.r relidr.ner, St. Jamr1'11 Pal11ee. 

Thr.ir MAJEfflEA1 attended hy the Marchione11111 or WF.LLEBL?.Y, 
~he Lady In Waiting on lhe QUREN1 went., about halr-pa11t twelve 
•'clock to Apaley Hou11e, to honour the Grand Dt1.l1 given by lhe 
Duke or WELLINGTON with theh· Royal pree,mce. 

At midnli,i:ht Krf'at impatiPnee wa11 es:prt'811r.d at the non-arriv111 of 
"1.he K1NG and QuEBN, particularly among the people H9emhl<"d at 
Hyde Park-corner, the cro•d beinit immen■P• occupyinM' all the 

"lleighbourinK heip:htlll, and particularly in the Gret'n Park. How
~r, at II quartr.r brfore one o'clock, a t{eneral cht"er Rnnouncf'd the 
approach or Royalli•, the carriage-lamps being 11ern li,ke l(lowworm\11 
i_p-tbe di9tant ehrubberirs linintf the rm,d of Constilution Hill. Six 
d U1e Roy'LI equipages pnoce-ded the one occupied .by the K1No and 

~OWN'. Their M.t..n:wru:a were well received ; in fact, the shout& 
~ enthuaiutic. 1 

AU.he top of the lowt>r fliKht of attp!I stood lhe illuRtrionR Hoitt, 
.-in. l1i1 Firld Mari.hal'a uniform, and wrnring all Iii• Orders. Hia 
.,Oraee a,&iated the KrNo and QuEElf to· aliMht, and conducted their 
:.M.t.llll'l'tBB to the preaenct" of the company. 

About thia time dancing commenced, to the music of CoLLJNET's 
..and Muuao~s .band of twenty prrformt>rs. 

The line of cerriagPR even at thifl hour reached to Berkelf"JaatnoPt. 
After the tbr.ee first quadrille■ in the grand 1mloon1 south, there 

were waltze■ in the rooms north. and then the aupper wu announee-d, 
.anJ a 11umptuou1 sight it waa-a. 1·eal Roman banquet, served on gold 
.and ailver plate. 

Tlu~ir M.t.lllTIEII wee looking wel', and in hiRh spirit&; th-ey 
aeemed much gratified with the lip;ht and airr movement.I of the 
juvenile waltzers, among whom were Prince G.F.onoE of CcMoEn
--s.&IID and Prince Gr.oRGE or C.tMBRJDGB. At balf•past three o'elock 
l&he KiNo, QUS.B'N', and Royal Party left this 1c£'ne ol splendour and 
•piety. The inerrvround wa■ kept up till halC-paat five o'clock. 

JOHN BULL. 
111.led 1\\th much l1tti.te; ithetl'oor of pi11k and w...,_'te r.111sli11, in fi11U•11, 
the aiAP11 bPing orwn.. .f-.k,rc were six 1ablM., for li1·t~· prr11ons rach, 
and the rftPct WM tu:·,~hUmf'd bi• p7r1uni,h or the finest tlolYrrB, 
plff.e1I at f'qual dii,;Un<:f'tt, in m84(tlilief'lll van 0£ the purrat porcrlain. 

The ltuyal tHble wna placed in the dir.i11t{-1·oom1 with co\·rrs for 
thirty-four. Thf' b1111d ur the Blues wffll ,tittioned among thr ahruh
hP1·il's1 and anotl1t'!r band played on 'the water. 1'he11e wne the 
principal arra11~f'm1·nt~ made by noon. About one o'clock the Roya( 
FHmily anivcd -in si,i: i-t.ate c,u·iia~A .at the gatn or the Hospitill, 
whne the p1•n11io111•r,, in new clothing. wPre drawn up to J'f'CeivP 
the august pe-nonai,i:ts. The- Kn~e a11d Qu1n::o. first visited the Mili
laq· School. to se,• tt1P bn)'8 diu"', aul\ tlif'n 1lu•)· wrnt throu¥h the 
apartments of the Ho!ipi1al, and thr Knm sipoke to Sf'Vl"rHl of the 
,·e-tPrana. Tins Ol'Cnpit'd the time till nrarly 1"-·01 and tht'n lhty 
w11lkrd along the grawl road 10 thl' romantic rrtreat or 1hr gardrns, 
grre-trd with thr 1nost t'nthusiasticclwrn• fron'I a 11umP1·ousas~en1b!)•· 

The Ro)·al Famil)·, t1.ftl'r &Ur\'l')'ing the preparations for thP /Pie, 
promenadPd ,on the tPrrace nPxt the Thamr& until three- o'clock, 
whrn R f{IIII snnounced ·tha• the s11ili1:g match was over. The 1\JNG 
and QuF.F.lf arl" the pHtronR of the 8u1•if't)·, and the prize, a supf'rb 
sl•vf•1· cup and covtr, was won by thf' Rur~e1ta. At lialr-past thrre the 
QunN appra1·Pd at the wi11dmv o( th«'! summrr- liousr, 11·hich look11 
11110n the watt>r, and llf'r MAJEl!ITY, with hrr lair hand~, wasl,l"rnr.ioui.l)• 

· plt11111-r<l 10 delivt-r tl,e trophy to thf' rurtun;ate winnrr. Tlwre was 
,c-rrat cht>ning from thr boat!I and b:Ufl:PN moored along shore, and 
rr~ul;u dh1clu1r1,1P\ll nr mmque-try anti cctnnon. 

At l1alf-pm~t fnnr thl' K1'l:u, Qui::~:N, 1he Princtf.S Lrn·EN, and thr 
Dul,e of WELLl!'.GTON, took 1111· lrad in II tour of 1hr grounds, and the 
bands l'ltruek up 0/, ! t!te roaat l,eef of Oltl J:.:11glum{ ! 

Thr Royal p11rty at tive o'dm·k ~at down to tah!r, nt whiC'h wtrP 
tl1f" lnllo1virw prrsoru1gl't-' :-ThP K ritt: ;mcl Qnt"l'"ll, tbP. Dnl,C" aml 
lJuC'hf'!o!I or C11mlN•rlancl. lhe nukt' mul J)111·ht•t111 or (;IOll("f'!otl'r. thP 
Pri11c't'SsA111,msta, P1 i1,ce ,\clallu•rt of 1'1 us~ia, Princr and Princt'K~ 
l,it•\"PII, tl1r. J>ukt• and Uucl•t"i<H or N•1rlh11111ht>rlarul, thr Dukr of 
W1•1linf{ton, E11rl n11d Cnuntt:-tl of Alht>murlf"1 Earl ltowr, i\1ar
rhion~n of \V,•stmritth. gllrl and Co1111t1•:,1~ of l\11111\l=ttr, Earl :nul 
Cormtr:-.11 Hrownlo,,·, 1-:;irl or llusi;l)·n arul I.Hd)• J1rn1•t Walrond, Dukr 
of l.t"rd11, l.iuly l,1aht"Jla Th)•nnr. l.nrd Fr1•di-rick (~i11.clarPllCP. Sir,\. 
B,:tr11ard, L111I)· C. W11ufl, S.ir Willuu6flihy ;u,d r~aity Gnrdun, Earl 1111d 
CnuntP11~ or Errol, Sir Philip aud LH.d)• Sidm•}·, Lord Hill, Earl and 
C1111ntrt:8 of M1t)"O. 

,\lmnt i,;ix o'clock the lemporaryroom was cltarPd. and 1won afltr 
arrh:ed Cor,LDrnT'R lmml, when the dancing commt>nced with great 
11pirit, and was kt>pt up until a late hour. 

Theil· MAIEKTIES pro1°N•d,•d to \Vin1l1mr ahont eight o'clock. 

IT is our intention to l<t•ep n rcgislt"r of t11e rewnrd!i for 
Reform principlt>s whirh ha\·e bt-.-n, ur~, nnd are to lie, ron
ferred upon <·erlain Lords and Genllemt'll hy lhe prC"s1•11t 
Miuistrrs; and it is eurious to see, and will be more cmiom, 
to examint", ns time ~oes on, the mn·aryi11g nature of lhe 
syi,,lem by whkh the cry of RPf'orm 1111s been rui,.ed, !riUp• 
ported, and rewal"dt>tl. The pPt>1·ag1·s of Lord DIPiOllHRN, 
uncl the hntrh, made with him-tile two of thrre perl'R'l'"!i 
which l,ord G I\F.V grnsped nt, in lhe ngonies of rc~il!lllltiun, 
tlu~ plaC'P. for !\fr. !\I ACA ULAY, nnd the creation of 11fi/llt Lurd 
of the Admiralty for l\lr. l,ABOUCHloa\K • 

'J'his r1•1.dsh·r, we suspt'ct, will v<•ry nnU'h startle our 
rf"ndP.rs, who ouµ-ht to he, and shall h,-, made a1•1p111inted with 
the machinery of thP. m,asure, wliid1 othcrwhu~ llwy miµ:ht 
hrlit!\"e was sup11orlcll npon prim·iplP, and hy tlw opiuions 
as well as the ,·oices of ilit nmnnnns friends aud ad\-·oc11tes. 

A SHOH.T thnc !llin<·,~ we ventured lo inform Sh- JA.1'11-:S 
GRAHAM of the nctunl Rtttle of the Russian Navy, and we 
prrsmnecl to hint to Lord GoDRRICII the 11os~ihili1y uf such 
a force bring used at no very distant 11erio<l in n. peculiar 
way as re~nrcls onr ,vest Indian po!!istssionN. ,vhat 1mst in 
ttu~ IJouse of Commons on Thursd11y, is a curious sec.lucl to 
our obsrrv11tions. 

We find by the reports in the Newspnpers that Mr. 
O'CoN NELi, dcnomu·ed the Empt>ror of It usstA 11sa" miscre
ant nnd n harhariun," and tlmt Mr. l1UM1<: out.did his lion. 
and f.parnrd Fri,•tul. the Memht'r for Kerry, hy pron01111dn1,? 
hi:o1 ImrPri11l l\f AJF.STY to bl! "a monster in human form," 
the sail EHPRnnn ht>ing at this moment one of our Allies, 
with hi:-1 Amhas:iiador resident at our ('om·I. 

Lord PALJ\IF.RSTON, in:-1lend of ehPC·king the violtnee of 
the lion. MemhPrs for KPny aud Midcllrs<'x, d<"rlared, whrn 
culled npon by Sir HonF.RT INGLIS, thut he did unt lhiuk 
it incumbent 11111111 him, as Srt·retary for Fort>i,in A ff airs, to 
interfe1·e to check this Jtross and disrcsprctful lun~unge. 
This i'I enlirt:ly of a /1iec1i with the re!ilt of the conduct of 
the Ouvernment, ant exhibits not only the blindnPH!I and in. 
competency of lhc present Cabinet, but that, which is e,·en 
worse, the helpless pnsilanimity which shuts tbeir mouths 
and paralyses their movementM. 

Lonn Dun HAM S18i-tti- for Russia to-morrow, wilh his 
Lady.-The Whig,, after permitting the Emperor or RUSSIA 
to be called miscreant and monster in Pau·liament, pilch upon 
this ill-bred, ill,t,m]lered man,••• what they call, the fittest 
man in En~land to bring the Autoc'.rat to his senses. 

Mr. LAMRTON-made Lord Dunn AM by the Dnke or 
,VELLINGTON-does not appear to us to be exactly the 
person to heal or conciliate; but [,ortl GREY gr.ts rid of him 
by the appointmr.nt to the special mission, which i!I some. 
thing ; and the Privy Seal, with it• pall·ofiage, will be 
li,ft in the hands or the illustrions Gn1M-OROWDY himself, 
during the absenre of his waspish, petulant son-in•law. 

Lord DURHAM rr.turns to EnJrland in October, unless he 
shoulcl shew the J~mperor a little too much of his temper; 
in which case his Lordship may pt·ohably winter in Siberia. 

THF. re-appearance ol the Cholera in the metropoli,, under 
very ag~ravated ,ymptoms, has created very general alarm • 
In llolbom great mortality is said lo prevail, and in the 
House of Correction, Cold Bath-fields, where there are sixty 
cases., no less than seventeen deaths occun«!d on Tlmrsday. 

Besides a young lady whose death was announced on 
Tlrnl'Sday, we have to ad,! the names of Sir JAMl!S MACDO
NALD and Lord A~IESBURY, the former of whom died on 
1-"riday, aocl the latter yeste,·day. 

MR. EsCO'l'T is g.;ing.lo ;;~rk iu 11,e right way. We see 
;i.y the west country papers that he has a public meeting or 
the friends of tl:e principles of his adrlre•s to the western 
di.vision orSomersd, at Taunton, on lhc7th ofJnly. We al'e 
deli~hted to perceive that a fn•e English Gentleman of old 
family and great pos,,..ions, Sir ,loHII TREVELYAN, is his 
chairman, This is all right. The meeting, no doubt, will 
be a very important one; and sioce.•ely do we hope that 
every friend to his KING and country withia a reasonable 
distance will make a point of atleodiog. 

On Wednesday the Kum held • Levee at St. Jamea'11 Palacr., whieh 
,,... more numerously attended than any former one of the suaon. 
The Lono Cn.t.NCELLOn and lhe 8PE.t.s1a .came in State. More ad
clreaae1 were presentf'd to llis MAJESTY on the late trrasonable 
attack on his person, including tJiose or both Boa,.1e1 of Parliament, 
the Court CJ( Aldermen, and 1uho,q11entlr that ol the Court or Com• 
man Council. Jn tbeeTening their IJAJEl!ITJnreeei:,efa large party 
atdinnf'r. 

On Thuradar the K1•• and QvF.EN honoured Sir W1r.<.0l/ORBY ~UR readers are not perhaps aware that the Anti-Slave'Y 
Goao01< •ith their preJ~nce at a fete given by lbe Gallant G.t,i,,ral Society of_Aldermanb_urv has its e•t•blL•.hmrnt of Lecturers, 
,ait his hoga,e at (::h~I.,~, wh'! !Ire h1rw a11tl p,liUd fo, travelling through the country, 

011 lbe 1,.,,,. wu erected a pa.,ilioo, ■upportcd by mluma1 det• .. oxc1ting, by all the 1111eans 111 iheir power, tt,r, pastia,u aiid 

prt•jndicrs of their bearers against tllek felluw•subje~ 
the West lnclie•. 

On• Jlroof c,f the reliance lo he placP<l on these ilinoraat 
lectul'ers is aft'ordP.d in the following corres11ond1ince whicll 
has bef!n communicated to us. ' 

A gentleman ol the highest resp,clnl>ility, re,idi11~ at Che[. 
t,nham, stale• in a teller from that place, dated March 14 
1832, RM fullO\\"S :- ' 

,. W. T. U1,ArR. fo~ii;q., hn11 pnhlished his intention of Kivin1r II coiirae 
or LPc1 ure,. ou 81&\."Pry. The- first wa11 delivf'rf'd )•t-i-tprcla. (Tuei1da 
tilt 13th inst. )1 wl1ich r had 1hr c111iusi1y to 111trnd. Hr hara11gulJ. 
hi~ IJ('arl'ra ror an ho11ra·1d R hair. I cannot po1ot1il.,l)· conv .. y lo yo 
ont- hu111lrrdth p11.rt 01 tl1P g1 oundh•i,;" i11111111a1io11i; lit> 1hundei•J 
forth atcaimct the Colonists; and the pur1>11rt or 111y ll"ttf'r is more 
parti1•11larly to ar.quaint )'OU wi1h that part whicl1 i" auachablr to the 
Hishop or JA)UICA, and which. from my knuwli•tl~,· .tud your OIJJI 
j11inrd, I shouhJ lain hopr, with hi-1 l.nrd1d1ip'M (lublic des11atcht1 
mU!lt 11rovf' the allPKaliuns or thr I.tctur .. r void of lounct 11 ion-!. 
Sprakintt or Jamtth·a-to b.-Kin wilh the lli:-h':f• hr said he l,ad • 
/ett,:r from !,is /.,,or,lship, whrrrin he mf'ntionr havir,1,1' nominated 
mart)' ,~alrchii,;ts to imtruct thr nr~rop11 in th~ Chri,itian r1•ligion
th11t the-y had h<"rn tt:Pntrally rPfU!lt"d a1lmiltanc1• 0111hr. llifli•rpntpro.. 
prrtir11, ,md 1hr slavf's withheld rrom profi1ing h)· tlwir t'Xt'rlione,
ar,d 1hat, from the rPsista11c1• shf'll'II to thl' rrcrptin!I nf thecate,. 
chii<t111 lie rntPrtHinl'd lirtle- lwpr or prmprct ol 1•l11•r1inf{ 8111 ad. 
v;111IHr.rr to tht" fllH'l"f's.-Thu"• Ra)'M thf' U•l'I 11rrr. MlHn(l:,1 lhP z,,itua1iaa 
of reli,:ion iii .famoictt./ro,n. the lli,:/1est a11fl,,,rit!1 ! N 11lhini< do11e!
Po11ttihly I 111ay nnt h1tve used the very wo1·ds cxprl·t1scd, but! will 
SWf':tr to thr t:0lltf'Xt. '' 

Upon lhe reci-ipt of rhis comm11nication it wa!il jnd~f'd ne
c,s,iary to makP. immt>rliate ;qqiliration ro the Hishop, to 
asct•rtain l\'hethrr any sm·h slah•mi-ut had heen made lo Mr. 
Hr.AIR hy hi!'i Lmdship, anri, in fart, whether snch a 1o1late of 
1hin~!il rrally existed as Mr. HLA Ill had n•pr.-srnted the 
Bishop to ,t,.scrihP.. 'rl1e following is the llll"l\\'1•r wl1ich was 
rrrl'in•d from the Bishop, uddre8sed to l\lr. liVRGB, 1he 
Culouinl Agent in London:-
•· THE BJSHOP OF JA~IAICA TO IV~I. DUllr.F., F.SQ., M.P, 

~• JJis/i,,7,'s Pe,,. M11!f 7111.18.'fJ. 
u Dr.AR SJR-[ trust thr prculiar circum~1,111cp:,1, ;1U,·111linK tile 

11nro11ndrd i.talPturnt r.1111lai111'(I in tl1r m•rumpa1 1yir•K llt'"""JNIPf'l't 
will pll"Hd my PXCll:iC fo1· treaipasaing on your •..-aluallle u,ue un &IHI~ 
j1•ct 1,nrtlr prr8onRI. 

h I mu~t lll'lf mn11t di11,tinrtly fo rlell'!f nil rrrq,wi11trmr,e TJ•ith Mt. 
HI.AIR, arul thl'rl"lnrr llf'rtl nut 11cld !hat / 1/t:Vl'J' 1•,tpn.'.~.1rd lo Ma 
,li,-,:,.t/y or i11tlirer,l/.u tul!I 01iiuimi rm 11,,. 5u/dr:d ttlbuled Ir> i,, lii1,m► 
lie Ler:ture ttl (.'l1t:lle11lum,. An ,,1111'.1,\ll n•purl 111 1 hr stall" or thi1 
11iocl'~I' "'M i;rnt in to I l1e Srrr,•IHr)' ol Stall• /or thl' Cnlor1il•s in Julr 
la.,,. and I mHdP i,;imil11r rom111u11kat1nns to tlir :--uciPtiPs in con
n11xion with tlw Clrnr,·h of F.n~l:,uul, with whom I 11111 in the habhof 
corrt>sponlling. To thrMP dm•11mrnlt1 I m11z,,t hPK IP11\'t' In rf'lf'r, RI 
rontainintr my auth,•ntic11lr1I npinionM on 1hr Jll"fll(l'f'!'~ nf Jt,•lil(iOUI 
lni,;ti111tions, a111.1 the facilitie-a a11Urded by the pla11tt~rs for it• ea• 
coura.,:f'111rnt. 

•• Mr. Mona.-\N Jms nnly donP me j11s1icP in lir!iih,tinll' tobP1ieve· 
thr s1at••m1•ntM allut!Pd tu.1•p:,11inl{ rnrrrly on 8ll!if'rli1111. HtUI ur11up,, 
ported by evidence.-) remain, dear Sir, very laid1l111l)• yn11r11. 

.. C. JAi\lAICA." 
It is pal'tic·nlarly ncc"ssnry to ~h-·r. thi~ a!li!Wrtiou of Mr •. 

R1.A1n's, and lhe Hll!liwer of lhe Bishop, denying I hat Jlf'Dlle
man's fuels, und repudiating him m, un nt·1111ai11tn11cf', be
ramie the c·onslrnclion of the peculim· hr1uich of the Alder• 
m1111hury System is calculalt>d tn do the 1,trenkst possible 
mischief to the iir.lPresls of the State, and to the private· 
<"haractns of the Plauten and Merchants connected witll, 
the ,vesl lndi,•s. 

We ha,·e hr.fore us a" Special Report of lhe .dge11cy Cam• 
millee ,if lite A11ti-Sf,,vr.1·.r1 s,,riel!/, estahli:tllf'cl in June,. 
1831,/or ll,e 1m1·po.,e of di.,semi,,ali11g i•,fo1·11wfion 6!/ Lec
turrs 011 Cobmi«l S/r,very." As wr. lun•p, !1ihow11 the value 
of the information afforded ro the p,ople of Cluillcuhum hr 
l\h•. lh,AIH, we shall pro<'Pe<l to noticr., a few of the returnl
made hy thr." Lecture1·s11 to lhe Committee. 

Hy lhc rrport from llm le,·lttrer at lluGF.LY, Oct. 20,it 
~honld st>r.m lhat the,e lenr111•d pi-rsons hlPnd in thdr per• 
sor,s tlw characters of prenclwrs and c·ommt•rdal l'idt"r~-tbe 
er.ntli!man says-~' It g-ives me plea!linrn In ,iay, thal a co11si• 
dcrahlc impression hrr.s lw"n prncl11cP11 hy IIH"st~ lrctll~ 
:incl, M 1111~ rr~ult or it, I lia,·1i /urd sc,.•ernl foq,dtirsfor Eul 
/,,din. .rngnr from persons who ha,·e resoh•cd tu use 110 more 
of tl1P slRve produce." 

'l'his i,i iR:Ond. 
The following from Portsmonth Mends hlasphcmy wilh 

stu)liclity more happily than 1·011ld IH~ hoped for. 
u PoRTR~IOUTH 1 D1•1·. 21.-At l'or.-t1'mnutli." man of r,r,ry inlrre1t

i11g mmrner1. llRtm•d H-, a con11rr hy tradr, who was flOITI8 (etr 
)•1•11r11 HK0 in Jam11.ica1 very t1trikint1-IY corrobor11trcl tht' 11t11temro&I· 
which I hHd madr. One ur hie anr,·tlntl'li wc1111 :-• In a walk one dllft 
I obatrvrd an old nt•Jrr0 wum1111 siltillK h)' a bm11d, 11r t.Kblr, witbl 

~~ii i~r~ if~!:~~~1~::111:; I !;1:.1:~do~-hr~~rt,~~~t',1,~~:l::r 1?'.1~•10i11 ; !~e.:::. 
!~Vt,;:~1if i11~!,: ;1, ii,~)/i,.r;:/:,::~~~:~~~~: :;,~.~.1i:; :rJ'f: tt. 
the Ent1-li1l1 huekrK m;an ?' I i11q111rrd. She ae,•mrd perplrxed. I 
rPpMted and urKt"d my flll("Rtion. She rm1r, Rnd joi11111K hrr or,D.· 
hands, aolemnly liftrd tl1ern to11.·,1r1l1 llf'aven, anti 11fli•ctin,cly ;;1d,. 
•Meno likr: 'e-m-ror dry lirt up dn hancl11 i,;o aud t1ay, Mvdi J:; 
who art in henv:.-n, h11llowed he dy tutmP..' &c., (she 1·1•peRte 
rest. then added)• nnd dc•n d«•y kt>rp poor nrger in slavery.'" 

Here w1, 1111.ve the &h"iking picture of a hlar.k woman eom• 
plaining, not of being a slave and ,elling for her mnster, 1!"t·_ 
of her ma~ter1s C'ruel nei.tlect in letting her b1? free to sell 1°f,. 
hel'self, and " try tu get a little bit of something to eat; 
whereas, if she had remained a slave, working for hr.r ID81ii. 
ler, her food, lodging, and clothes would have been roua · 
hPI', 

'l'his is what may be cnllr.d n had ,hot. . 
The next, from Sleaford, is intereHinJC on account of the 

sex of the audience, and the place where the Jcclure lfd· 
delivered:- r, 

SLEAFORD, LJNCOJ,NSHJRE, Jan. 13.-" It is with grrat plr.a,ure 
inform you that I lecturrd laflteveninK in Mrs.DAwsoN'K ScltOf!.!!1'°:' 
at Folkin1d1am, to one of the mol!lt attentive and dl'eply atlr~~J .. ~ 
dirncea evrr flf"Pn. Thtre Wf're about JijO prrMent. cMeJillft1M"' ,A· 
and although I addrr111!1Pd tht>m for two hours 1111d .t. hair lht'Y RPP'i~Af• 
more eager and infenaelg intert:sletl al the conr,/uaio,i than a 1,. 
commencr,,nent. After the lecturtH, the following prrsonA ap;ntandt-

:~;~y ;i~f~~i·~etii~i~ ;'~=:r 8t~•~dt ~!:i~a,~:;~e11F0iki~~l!e!'ia :.:g 
emalf place. (the total number of inh11bitanls bt>ing only allOl;llb"!'• 
and a very poor onl'. you will tht>rrfore I imat1iue, think "'' 
that in a11 rel!lpecls Folkingham has done roell." •ft 

We shonld think, with rational people, this reporlJ;. 
have a strong effect-whether to the advantage of '" 1• 
DAWSON'S Seminary or not, we cannot presume to 58 • 
A lecture, of two hours and a half, descriptive of the ch••'",; 
lei·•• habits and peculiaritie, or black men, seem• lo ~ 8 

odd sort or entertainment for the young ladies ora boardi•& 
•chool ; but they all suhocrihed, and therefore the lecture 
the ladies, and Folkingham, did well, 

,And now, as we have not room for anymoreofthese"«'t 
able communicatlons, let ,,. jnst take one glance al the die4 
ocription list, and ~ sums which have been either whd btor 
or squeezed out of the p.oe.kets of the listenel'S, and the e 
and creditor account of tb,e 11gency. " L dies• 

The amount of subscriptlqns, chiefly fro~ . !cwe41 
.Asso.cialion,," 11111011111 to 11511, l6s, 3d., to which" 



3SC'"J;:-3d . ., collf'ctecl hy ,\&r. UALUWlN,olltt of 1hr. ili11era111. 
Jectur,:rs. All the sum,1 collected from the eredulous, beiulf, 

·1y 1brm, iotemled to do something (what, of course they do 
not clearly understand) for the good of the slaves. Now 
for t11e balance-sueet. 
Aceount of Jlectip~01~1r;1<!iPtt!;?':J/j:.1~n~, )~ccount of lhe Agtncy 

Dr, £ • d Cr. £ • 11 
Toamonnto!Subscriptiune BySalnrie1toLer.turer1316 13 4 

r,u.•vtd ., 1161 16 3 'l'ruuellfog &penr.ea L,y 
Collt.ctio1111 made by Mr. ditto, Hire o( Jloom!-1, 

Baldwin, Lecturer 38 I 3 St~i~nary •• ·• 2~ 1~ ~ 
Printin'1 ExpPncr.11 2:i 4 0 
f'lt!rka' Salaries! 157 12 6 
JJ1J/lt11ge aml Advertise, 

n,euta •• 112 19 4 
Carriai,tP, Pnrtf"rngt", 11nd 

sundryOtliceExpence.1118 16 0 
Balance• 319 15 [j 

.£1189 17 6 £1189 17 6 
• There are s;till c1•rt'lin ch11rgr111 to which this bn.lance is liablf>, 

snd by which it t1•ill he con._,itleruhlyre,luceJ, but the exact amount 
cannot at pr1•t1Pnt h,• ai,,cf"rt 1111f'd. 

Nuw. let 11, ask, what earthly iroo1l will •II t.hio do the 
blacks. ?-C,m anything be a more complele job-a more 
barefact't\ <~ontrh•a11t!P-, to provi1le fnr certain men as lec
turPrs., and t'l'l'tain other men as. del'ks ? 

\Ve all rememhe1· a cu1trst'!. blnslering fellow, ca11erl Boat
swain SMITH; his piety 1N1d ch'arity, and zeal anti enthu
siasm, were erit>d up to the skies; and women-chiefly 
women-haileil him ns a sair,t wlu~n he preached in the orum 
air,and wept for him as. a martyr when he was hindered from 
doi11,ri.o. A small tract has lwt>n Jmhlhd1ed, callt~1l '"A Voice 
from !Yeflclose•.vqurn·e," dt>scripth·e of that worthy Jter~on's 
proceeding,; upon tlH~ ·very same 1n-inciple as tl1b1, or1 lec
t11ring and snbscrihin,r; whic-h Vuic1, has had suc:h an 
effect, that the voi<.!e of lhe Huat!nvnin has been enlirely 
silenced hy it. \V ~ would rero111me11d a pr.rusnl of that 
work, and a glnnre o,•pr the arco1rnt~ of l'P«~i>ipts nnd dis
bursements l~onlaint>cl in it, and if it shonlcl he found inap
plicuhle to lhe prt>SPlll {~ase, it may at least se1·ve to shew 
what mn_r/ be cfo11e upon such a syslern. 

It would he 1111ite ri1,tht for lhe \Vest ln11ia l>1uly to send 
persons to at1r111) tht>se lt>clnrrs, and take down the snhstance 
or thPm, aud the/ads by which fht•y am illustr111ed, in short
hand. This measure mii:tht he lollnwed up hy a published 
refutation of Ille falsl'hnod:i and mali~nily wilh whi<·h they 
are so plentifully seasoned ; and the allt"J,'!ntions which are 
pnnrl'd forth l\l!Hin""t a lllyal aud hunonmhle class of llis 
Majesty's suhject", thus histed, would all be hronJ,!ht to CPI'• 

tain ex1ms•1rc~, as those have bet>n which we ha,·e to-day 
expo~e1l,a11d which WP.re mad~ so holclly by l\lr. ULAIL\ at 
Chelte111lan1, and refuted so complelely by the Jlisllop of 
JAIIAICA. 

Siucr. writing the abo,·e we ha,·e read the following in 
yeste1·dnfs Timr.,· :-

ucoLo;o;uL ~1.,n·1-:nv.-( From a Cnrr<'Apnndt"nt.)-Fivr or !I-ix hir<'d 
OratorM, IHwi11.l' parc1•ll1•d oul lliM l\1.1j1•t1t)·'t1 l.1n111i11i1111s iuLu MO ma11y 
circuitic,arr at thiA mumrnt rn1:1.111in"' 1hru11r,i:l1 ('\·rry town and Imm let 
orthr r.mpin•-frnm Cnill11H'!l!4 tn Corriwall, ,md from l'\nry to T>rrry 
--deliv1•rini,1: • l.,•ctnrt't- on Colonial Sl;1vf'ry.' 'J'lu•ir i11i;1ruc1io11:-a art•, 
•to pn•parn llll' w,1)'• hy m••ar111 ur 1111blic lrcturra. for a !o\'l'nrral rx• 
pres~ion of thr 11nhlic h•1•linir.' • to rf'port to tlwir rmr1lny1•n thr 
namrs nnd addrr~HI~~ or pf'l'MOllS likely to i11811rncf' thr 11pr1roftd1i11f,( 
eltetion11.' aml • to 11pare no 1•x1•1·tio1111 t.n pn•vail on thl' Editor11 or 
tbe provinriul 11aprrR to 11•1111 U1t"ir r.ol111111u1,' The • Mtirwn11i11rr 
ag,.nt11,' /l!I thry Kre r.allPd. arr hirrd. paid. ilu..rructrt.1, 1u1tl C"o11trolli-cl, 
~Y" regul1t.riy orgimiz,•cl 1u1!4ociation Mitt in I( iri London. and c11llinl{ 
11111'1( • tlu• Agrw·y Cu111111i1trr.' 'fhf' C',1lnniul 11ro1irivt11r-1, it is to ht• 
Pl'fllU1111•d. r,•i,1:11.rd thit~ IIPIV mode nf all;u•k 1111 l1r111•11th tlll'ir 1101icl" j 
for or the 01111,brrh·~" ini-t:rncri4 in which thrse rmis~arirt1 lmvP n11• 
Pl'RrPd in v:1rinug p:ulK of 1111• kinl(dnm, in !4ran·ely one nf tlwm dof'H 
any body Mrl'm tn hnvr thont,t:lit it wor1h whilf" to 011po11e tlwir 
Opflri.1tin1111, Thrrt•iM. l1owrv.-r,011t• 1•x1•f>p1io11: a111I it Ml'r1·1•11 to fll11~w, 
~hat 11' thr 11rhrrm• 11hil111th•ly Mtl('C1•111h;, it will hr mainh• ind1•l>tf'cl lor 
!IB_ BIIC'l'r'8'4 to lhf' indil1,•n•nc1• or fc1rbt"Hl'Hnc1• of those 1111:aill!tt wl1orn 
It 1s ll1 Vl'Jled. Thf' c:1s1• in flllf"!-ltion occurrrd la11t wrrk at Notlin~
l1am, wllt'rP,. it, "':r111", R \V1·1tt Imli1t propri1•tor 1lid RO for 11hakr !•ff 
!hrch.ua.ctt"l'ISltc mll~lr11C'1• nM 10 altrnd 1hr. ll'cturr, nnd cm1l1·1td1,•t 
1t1 r.t111rmf'ntM, Froio tllf' fMi•ility with whi,:li l1P uppN1rs to havf' diM• 
posPd hnth or thr. fnr.tM mul iurrrf'nf'f'K adchu·rd, the 11uditury, and llf'I'• 
Jiap11 thr worlhy uralnr hi111'"1•1f, had rr11snn to bPliPvl". lhd the nnP 
:~oi'J..~"~~~,'! good one, ju~t ~o )ont,t m; the oLher l'emained untold, and 

'fn_..: anxil'ty of tlw Timr--;--~;-\\·spnpct· to oppmrm J\fr. PAI,
M&u 111 hiN deeliun fol' HerkMhim,is. now pnhlidyex1,luined. 
Mt·. \VA I,TF.ll, OIIP- of the pr-opri,,tors of lhut Journal, has 
an1101111ced his in tun lion of Mta.ndin~ for the county. 

THE ~Jinisl.ry, during ti,;, l~~t·,~.~~;k, hn,•e been en,rnged, 
"p8 1!s!1al, in R ~•~rie~ of 1imid concessiom~ to lhe orders of tho 

uhtH"ul U 11io11s, ~xhihiting so mneh folly and wickedn,iss 
that ev,m I heir own i11slrnmm1ts of mh1chif'f confo.ss tlu~ir 
systPm mm1t shortly prove fnlal to any Hovcrqment. It is, 
towev"r, some 1·,·liP.f to lhe dbsgmd whkh onr readers must 

av~ fl'lt nt finding a dnu111e. in 1he Scotch Reform Bill, eom
_pelhrig M,,mhm·~ lo ,prnlify hy lhe Jm!lsP.ssion of pt'opul'ty, 
1ntrod1H"ed one day by1h,?t:HANCRLLOR of the Excu1.:QUEH, 
repealed thr. nr.xt at the command of thf': Political U uions 
;:one day finding him opposing l\fr. O'CONNELL on the 
d nah Voters' Qnali6cnlion fm· Counties, aml the next 

ay extrnding that qualification to purchase a tempor
ary .remhsion of that demaaog11e'11 hoslility-one day ap .. 
fi"'"ng of M1·. IIARING's Bill to render Members of P•1·
ia11ient liable to arrest for debt, and the next, at the com

;.•nd of the Radical party. oppo<ing the 1n·inciple of" the 
di by_ refusing to Jro into Committee, on whicb Ministers 

:er~ 1~uerably bt>aten, and left in 1t minority of sixleen. \Ve 
, ay it 111 some rt~lief, to this disgraceful 11pectacle, to find there h some riuhlir. spirit left; which, within the la!11t twenty-four 
0 j,j'"• ha, been displayed in the county of Kent, in the good 

slyle of 'English hospitalitv. 
..;.:rilliout further preface we" hasten to refresh OUI' readers 
at 1:._thi, desc,·iption of a scene which took place last Frid•y 
tb.e ilderne,se Park, the seat of the Marqnis of Cumo:N, 
tb ,:ery tnention of whose oame is a prelude to every thing 
1.at'" loyal and patriotic. The Noble Marquis, the Lord 
8 ie~teuant of the County of I{ent, on the occasion of pre
.;\~/1•g tl!ree troops of tile West I{ent Yeomanry Cavalry 
in I t.be1r stan,lards, caused the corps to a~semble 
00 the _Pai·k, and at twelrn o'clock his Lordship, ac
in f P•nied by the Dut<e of WELLINGTON, came 
for ro1t of the first line, and 11,'fter the gene1·al salute, having 
for 111"'. ,three sides of a 1quai:e, p1·oceeded, with the u•ual 
bea"'ah11e,, to p1·esent the lll\11«.ards to their respective 
in :ers, com_pli1nenting each in , ~korl speech; and then, 
·COrp verl'. ammated strain, addre1aef J1imself to the whole 
1111,:.j d1 he Earl of IIIIECKN0CK, !bi, ,Colonel of the corp•, 
l.l~G e the Lord Lu-~1tenant and the Duke of WEL• 
lbe .. TOdN, and marched put those qoble personages, at 

ea of lli1 regimell.li 11114,Jtaving,fr.01111e,e,ei11-!1,is,1109i, 

JORN BULL 
liou, heeu Una.hie, of late, to superinlPnd the field rxercist>M of 
lhe troops .. the tPmpora1·y command devolved upon lhe Earl 
of DARNLEY. If we could venture to express an opi11ion, 
or rather ir we adnpt lhe 01,iuinus of those who were near and 
f)Ualified to dl'cide 111100 military quPslionH, we can truly say 
ttat the Mteadiness and skill with which lht> maureuYres were 
J)el'formed WP.re q11ile s.m·111·ising, considerin,r the very few 
OPcasions which the h·oo1•s. have hacl of acting together. 
The Y eornen were di!r1tini!'uishecl by youth and activity, and 
were efti1•iently monnted; the Ca1,lains of troops were 
Viscount SIDNEY, Sir WILLIAM GEAllY, and Capt. DVKF.. 

\l"hen the corps had advanced in linP, and, in conchuling 
the movements of the day, had given the general salute, the 
troops in the most f'nthusiastic style gave three chf'ers for 
llu~ Duke of WRLLINGTON, a cry which was most cordially 
responded by lhe dtms.e c1·owd of spPctntors, consisting of a 
large proportion of the gentry of the coHnty, and nfhuudrecls 
of well-mounted farmers. 'rhis cordial 1·eceplion of tile 
Hero of a Hnndred Hattles was not~ however, con6nt>,1 to 
the thou,;ands who hatl assemble1I immediatt>1y in rear nf lhe 
salutin,r post; R!I his Grace reh1rned to the mansion of the 
Noble Marquis, he n·as accompanied by farmers ancl yeo
men on horsehack, who rheere1l him most heartily on his. 
way, and i,:-a,·e proof 11111st p11l111Lhle uf the diff~rence of feeling 
which exists, as rej!'ards his GracP, heh,·een a Loudon mob 
and a rnral population of incl<"pemlent yeomen. 

On the lawn in front of the mansion se,•eral tents were 
ere1·ted, anrl h,·o mililary bands, alter11att>ly playinJ?, m11i
VPnecl IIH~ sc,.ne. until four o'clock, the hour ap1wi111ed for 
th~ dinner,-pre,·iuus to which about 200 of the ladies of 
the cmmty i.at down to a ,·ery elegant cold collatiou, pru
vhle1I in the hnn~P. 

'l'lu~ dinn1~r fu1· thP. 'Yeomanry corp~ was givPn in a tPnt of 
dimr.nsions so larA'e lhal 500 covt>rs w1•re laifl, affol'din~ ample 
space for ca<"h individual, and whi1·h in •·nse of need •·ouhl 
have nt•<~ommmlated fiOO. '!"he whule of lhe interior wm1 rle
rorated with laurel, flags, nncl standards, wa,·inl! to the 
hrePze, which. 11ulwitl1-.t111dinu the heat oflhe day, kt'pt the 
numerous company from fot"lin~ any iucmn·enience. Tiu~ 
tahlrs w,•re t'.l'IHnled with goo1l ,·hr.er, ancl at each end 
ol' lhe tent 0111· n1tt>nlion was. drawn hy t.he a1,plause 
of lhe Yeomt>n, to lhe 1•011ks in lhrir cnslnme c-mployrd in 
rnrvinA" two hnrnn!I of hPd". weig:hinl!' f"ach 400 lbs.; nt least 
JOO plum-pnddinl!!li _joined in A'uoil fellowship wilh the rm1,t 
heef', and W<~re 1•xc,~lh·ut. l1 rovision w1t.s maclP. lo sn111,ly 
roLl'h !!!lest with a hut1le uf "'int~; and hart·t>hl of a'P, in whi<.-h 
the l{t'uthdi hop 11rpdumi11ate1l, were plitc1•1I in ,·arious parts 
of the tent; and it was n most nnimal~d sh!:ht lo uhsr.rve 
these in1IPpe1ul1·nt meu l'ising hy troops with the 11lmo.ti1t 
cordiality lo dri11k lhe lll'nlth of the otht•t· lro1111s, ns \\'1•11 ns 
lhe 1;;.asl l{ent Cm·p"" of Y r.omanry, commanded hy the E11d 
or \VUWHIJ.81~,,. who was unan,i,luhly uhseut. 

The healll,s of 11,., l{ING, lhe QUF.EN, 01111 lhe Roy11l 
Fnmily, W<!l'C re,~t'h·r.d \\'ilh the ~r1~atest t•nthnti1iasm; the 
rhe1•rs of the p~11111t~n within, w,•r1i replied 11,, hy the crm,·cl 
from Uu~ outsid~ of Ilic tm1t, ancl loyally 1111d 11ttacl11111"11t to 
the lluu!'ie of HH Ul'i'HW I CK were so 11111•qni ,·nt•ally displuyt>cl, 
thutw1, ;,mxionsly wislle1I tlwi1· I\IAJl•:S'l'IKS conlcl hnv,~ wit
nrssed those fot>lin~s of d1•,•olio11 to 1lm i\1m111rt~liy whi<·h the 
l\fon nf l{ent, wi1h !,!Oncl lnng~ and warm hc11rls, so ardt~ntly 
1~xhihitnl in striking t~nntras·t tu flu~ misnahle. wnitclll"s of 
the mclropolis, trnincd by the Politicnl U11i1111s lo in.!'ult tlw 
lloyal family on e,•pry occasion upon thdr app1~ariiq.! in 
1111hlic. When lhe Uukc of \l'RLl,ISGTOS 1 S health wus 
g:h·en, the Yl~onwn cu11hl not l'esist tlu! imp11l""r.1-the ,·1~1·y 
first inli11111lion Willi rect!h-01!d hy 011e sim11ll11ium11s hurst uf 
n1,plnusP, lhe cumpany sln11di11g 011 Oic ch11irs an1I hcn<"llf•s, 
\\'1t,·i11g llwir glt1SM1~s, 111Hl for some minutes intrrrurtin~ 1111~ 
Nohh, Chuir111n11 in llrn ex,·•?lleut ohscrvnlion,i wilh which 
thu toast was. pr.-focNI, \Vlu-n llu~ chm~rs wcrn ~h·m1, \\'C 
never on any IU"<"asinn of a pnhlic fe~rivul rPmc111hPr lo h11v1~ 
sern u11yrhi11~ lilui rhe ardent exp1·1!ssion of the pnblic 1'1•di11J. 

Our time will u11lv p.-rmit ns lo give a Vf'ry hurried, nnd 
we fear too limih-d nn a1•c111111t of lhe f'esth·ilit'!I of thr. clay. 
Aftr.t· s1~,•cral mn!lt ~xcdlf~11t spe,wlu~~ from the Nohle 
Chuirman, the Puke of \VF.Ll,INGTON, Lord DARNLfl.Y, 
Lord (iH.A~THAJ\I, 111111 1\111,ior lh~F.DF.S, Colonel Sir JOHN 
SHAWF., on tlu, o,•cn!lion of his health being druuk with 
lhe \V(lst l{cnt l\filirill. "'hich lie comrnan1ls, 11dclrns~1•1l lhe 
company wilK mtU'h nhility, Alaling th11t lu, had lutt"ly re
l'P.ived the comma11cl of tlw r1•gi111ent from hiM MAJESTY, at 
tlw rccomnumd111in11 of the Noble l\larqucs!tt, "·ho, upw~rds 
of 6fly year!'t ngo hnd firs.t. cntt>red it as a snhaltcrn .. and 
begged on lhis oc("nsilrn, iu the n,une of lhe offir,irs.of' the n~~i
mm:t, to prP.sent to llwir former ,~ommanrling ufficrr, 11 lrihule 
of their 1'PMpecl,a1lmiration and friend1d1ip-the insc'.ription 
nn the tr.slimonial fet!hly t"X(>ressing those sr.nliments for hi!'t 
Lordship's puhlic and private virturs, which many of tlwm 
from a frirnd~hi11 of nenrly half a eentury were so rnlimately 
acquainted with. The Noble ChRirman, after pouring wine 
inlo this sj>IP.ndid VasP., return~d thanl<"" in the most feeli11g 
terms, am drank to all I heir goml lum,lths; and after seve
ral othcl" lnynl toasts, lhi!i! mos I convivial Mt'cting hrnl\e up 
het\\'een 7 and 8 o"clol'k, every 111110 ,'Cl'ati6ed at the sc,~nc 
in which 111, had been more or lr.ss'•11n actor,and cany
inJZ' hack with him into his Jll'h•ate socidy recollectinn8 
which cannot fail, at this periofl of dt1ily allem1,ts to ln·i-nk 
nsunder those bonds, by whid1 soch,1y, under a Con.sliln
tional Monarchy, has beeo hitherto kept togelher, to be 
highly gralifying. 

Under one lar~ecanopywe saw nolllemeu thr.11igliest in 1·ank 
-the most eminent by t11.le11t an,1 puhlic services-Grnrfomen 
ancl Magistrales the most dislinguished hy intelliJ{cnce and 
JJI'npel'ty,-yeomen and farmers the most respectahle for inde
pendence and aUacl1me11t lo tlu~ free institutions of th~ cou1111·y 
-all hroughl togethe1· for the nseful pnrpose of' preserving, by 
constitutional means, the peace, the tranquillity and the 
propet'ty of the nation; and we are convince1I by our 
obse1·va1ion of the feeling of the day, th•t the Noble 
l\f'lrqucss will have the satisfaclion of knowing, that in 
adding to his own well-e•rned popularity, he has acquired 
fresh claims to I.he approbation of his neiRhhours, lo 
the friendly terms in which he has ever lived with the 
county of l{ent, ancl to gratitude from thooe who feel with 
us, that peace and prospe1ity are '!ot to beobtain,ed by con
P.essions to mob clamours, or obedience to the d1ctattons of 
Politiral Unions, 

In the evening the Officers of the Corpl gave a Ball at 
Seveao•k•, which waa most numr.rou,ly attended, and wa• 
kept up till a late hour tJ,a following morning. 

Amongot the numerou1 guests at WILDERNE■IE, we 
observed-

Lerll and J,,,,ly Down1l1h•f', Lord and Lady Plymouth, Lord and 
µdy Di L, Wa,r, Lord 11111 Lady A111b111t, Lord Gran1ham, Lord 
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Mahon, Lord Daruley, Sir E. Dl"Pl'illll, Sir w-:-a;a,:;;:· sir P. D)'IIIO 
and famil)·,Sh· T. Gouche, Lord Ba~•nin11". l\1;1jor LPHdPr~ Lnrd llilla
borough, Sir Henry and L11d)· H11rdintcl', Sir Walttr Jamee, 
Viscount Sydney, Baron ~Vi"rnbur,rh~ Urv. Jprrnyn Pl";ttt. Bishop 
or RochP11tPr and family, Colonrl Brothrrton, Colonel Middleton• 
PranciM Gor<', Esq., Mr. Hnilll'flfl, l\lf'mhrr for tlie Cnunl)·, .Mr. 
Lambrrtand family, Mr. Polhill and family, Sir Charles and Lady 
llardinge. 

'!'HE lllinistry l1a,ebee1i drubbed into giving the West 
lndia1u s0111e1hiug-lt is done with II sutficiti11tly hail gr11ce, 
we admil; lmt, diffident a,; we;, are or the pmver \\'P pos-1t•fts, 
n•e dtJ really think that if we had not been more artive lhan 
the \Vest Indians themselves, thi!I grant woul,l not havP. h1•en 
made. It is hut a ilrop in the ocean, and we much fe,ll· 
useless altogether. while quali6t>1I hy s1,e«-cheii; aud flp,~patches 
wholly incompatihle with the preservation of the Colonies, 
which we firmly hP.lieve to ht?, if uot doomed to d~structiun, 
at leust destined fm· other maMlers • 

Oun 1·eaders are tanght hy tf1e Rad-ical pnpt>rs to dis<"ard 
the ht>Jir.f lhat R powerful r1~~a1•tion hns tHl,en phll'e in. 
popular opinion about Reform-bur it is impussihl~ imrely 
for them to shut thPir eyes to the iesults of eve1·y coutested 
election durir;g the last few mouths. 

A new instKnce of this happy {0 hnn!?e in 1mhlic fePling has 
occurred at Uridport, wlwrt! (we arP infonnr.d hy a lt>fter 
frnm that plac<~) u most numerous Meeting- nf the el1wtors 
pas.s.ed a string of rcsolnti1111s ex111·t'i.sil·e of tlu•ir d,·ler mi11a
lion to rP.lm·n Mr. F'OLLl<:TT, tht" eminent banister. us their 
ReprP.sPnlatin~ ir;i the next ParliltmPnt. · 

The mt>t>ling iM dncrihe1I a!II mo!llt t>ntlm!liasli,·-nothinat 
~onhl ext·e,•d 1he 11r,lo111· whli whirh l)w 11ssnnhl(!1l <·0111pa11y 
1•xprt>si,:;t>tl tlwir delt>rmination to i,:;lt>m lhP. tid1~ t1f n~,·11l111iu11, 
which 1hreatens. the most saf'l't'd i11slil11liom\ of ll1P. 1·011111ry, 
ancl to snp1uu·1 thcir<·a111li1l,1ft>, in 1d1os" priil('i1tles us well as 
talt>nt, thP.y li1ul the most 1111ho11111lt>d 1•1u1fid1•nt·t•. 

'rhil4 dr~cripliuu, for th~ t·one<·ti1Ps~ ol wlih·h wr 11lr1lge 
ourseh·<•s, is somr\\'hat nt ,·aria11c·e with a pau1,l?r11ph "'hich 
ap1ware1I in lhe Times, and whi,•h 1uumu11c1•d lliaf. l\lr. 
1' ... 01,LF.TT lrnd ht>t>II hP.alen off from Urid1101't by a c1•11IIPrnan 
of 1h1~ nRmt> of Ito MI l,LV, \Vh4t, w1i hcl:,i,·1•. iM •·it11er a hard ... 1cr 
oran nttor1wy. Hnt lhisis riot ull. lundditiou t111hisj11!oll tri
hnlP to Mr. FoLLF.TT's tnt>rils autl 11olifit·s, the 1·lecrors of 
EXF,TF.ll, ulm1111t i-im11lll111t>ously with 1ho"'e of Bri1lpnrt, 
1r1ent a n1111is.ition to that 1,!'f'llll1•nrn11. calli111,? 11po11 l1im lo 
1•0•11~ forw,ml to rr.prescnt lhrir audrnt 111111 i111le111•111IP11t 
rify; 1l11~ ri-snlt of ll1at H(lpliealim•~ lotrt>lhr1· wilh 1h1• p1,liri
<·al pri111~iplr•s of lhf' Lrarnml U1•nrlt•m;a11, antl llu~ c• 1111111ts 
upon wllit·h hr. is sn1•11orted, will h1•sl. lw mHlf'rslnod ltv a 
pernsal of lhe followin,z 11,•c111111t of the p1·ocet·di11gs which 
touk placr. nt gXP.lt>r 1111 Friclay :-

801111 all,·r 1·l1•v,·11 11'clo1·k 111<' l111·~r rnom WR°' rrowd1•d tn f'Xcr111, 
,ind i\lr. Pur.u:TT. tl,P 1•111irn•nt H11n1HIPI', 1111 t•11L1:rin11 with hill 
fri1•111h•. ""a~ n·,•.,iv1•d with 1·111h11~i1111tic rlii·l'l'illM• 

Th.- 1:11.,111,1.-1N s1ntrd tl111t i11 t•1111,.1•q111•11l01• of l11e l1rs,1l11tions 
paK:01•d c•n ~n111rd;1r. th<" fit'111l1'11,1111 d1•1•111t•d hy tl1t• l\l,•1•ti1, 11 1,ad 
wniTPd upon Mr. Fc11.LV.TT, wl111 had prum11tly r1•:-111111cl1·cl rn tlu•ir 
,ti,.IJ,,i;i. h)· i11~11111J,t l,it1 .A1ldrt't1~, ar cl 11cJ1v 11ppt>H1·i11i,c llf'IOlf' 1h1·111. 

/\Jr, (.',,1,i.r:·l'T 1h,.ri 11rrser1ll'd hinuu•II, a1ul ad1.frrt!H·d 1he t·ll·ctors 
n,11rly ati liillmv11 :-

fiRNTl,Ull'N-11-lnn1I bf'fore l'OII in a nf'w ;11111 f'mh11.rr111"sint,1:" i-ituR
tion j ;11111, 1<illl'r111111d1·d aK I 11111 0 hy MU 11111111•1011~ Hr d r, ill'l'l'l;il1h• an 
it'"l<rmhl)• ol LIii' inch•ru•rulrnt t>h•r111n, nl Ex1•11•r, I liucl it i1111'11~t-ihle 
H.1!,·11na1,·ly tn p,c1,r•·Rs 11,y lr1•l 1 111,1: ... -(('/1er.rsJ-ll11\·i,,J,t ,·,•1·1•iv,·d HO 
ll,1ll1•1·i11J,t an invi111tion. I h11v1• li•U. l.ondun at ;,IJ h;1z,1nh•. Hn1I Ht 
t1r1•at 111•r1.c11utl i111'.• 1nvr1111•111·r. lor 1111• 111111111:-r ul a111wari1 t,t: h1•lore 
yn11 0 tu K11lid1 thr hit,tl11'1-"l lionuur llrnt )1•U c1111 rnnh•r 11111111 1111•• 1he 
ltn1111ur or rt"r111•11r111\11t1 1hr. 1111ri1•11t 1·il)' or Exrt1•r in l',1rliat1U"nC. 
I 1·111111:-1-.nrr )1111 lhRI II flf'RI in l';irli11u11•111 iM 1101 of ilp11•II Ill 1111' 1111y 

fCIPHt 111\j,-r.t nr nmhitinn j hut it iM to 1111' rlw ,•rn• hi,d1r11t uhj1•1·• of 
11111hiti1111 to '"hirh I r.,111 ;u1pirr to r1•pr11111'lll in Parli11111rut. in lh1•t1e 
rrilicul 111111 impo, tHIJ[ ti111""'• 110 IJ•1·1• Htul i,11J1•1•1•11d, 11t II hue!)- 1111•lrc
tor11 RM th1• 1•l1•f'111r11 nf Rx1•1rr.-( l11mw111e eht•eri,,11 J-.J 111' JCIP11t 
llll'll!-lllr•• 11r H.1•h1ru1 \l'lii1•h hR!1 jU!41 p:1!-1,-l'II li;i!( l"Wl'lll il\\',IY 1111 l'HI ty 
1ti .. 1i11c1ionM. 1111d 1111' old 11111111'" ol \Vhit11111d '1'11n· 1tr1• !fllllP l•·r 1·,·1•1·. 
B111 I f1•11r thr timt' may t'flfnl" wlwn w1• 111:I}' Jind 011ri-Ph•1•M diKllll• 
JCL1h;l1rd h1•tw1•r11 thot<I" wl,n 11·ill i,.11p1111rl lhf" m11101n·li)', 111111 1hm•e 
wl10 will t,1•1·1< hy 1•v1•r)• 11m1r,ihl1• 11,1';11111 lo h11r)1 tl,f' mu·i,·111 i11~1i111-
tio1111 nr hf' 1•our,t1 )' in 0111• common r11i11,-(lln1r. l1t:flr, l1r.rt1·J.-I mn 
nn r•arl)' "11111: I llf'Vt'I w1111 a 1•11r•~• m1111: lm1 I 11m,.. Iii 111 111,il 1111. 
1•omp1•11111i11int1 t111ppnl't1•r 01 our( 'm1!1li1111i11n, h1'1°111111I' I ~m 111•n11111h•d 
tlmt. it i-t 1111' h1•!4t lhHI ,•,tc>r ,.xii,11•11 i11 1111)· 11~•'" nr,·1111111, )'• 1111d 111 1•11!11t-e 
1liprf' i1111011tl11•r lnnn ul Gov1•r111111•11t ur~cl1•r wltid1 thP JH•u 1,I., of 
f:11111,111111•;111 .,,,joy 11 ,ir1•a1.1•r ttluu•· o: lwpp11.1·101 MIiii pr11~r,, rily, or a 
11111n• f>'.'Clf'llMiVf' d1•11T1•1• ol lrl'l1 d1,11•. hntl1 ci,11 ;.111I rrlit<i UM, tl11t. 1 
1111drr that li111i11•cl Mnru1nhir1tl Co11111ituri1111 ot Ki,,11. I.· rtlM. 1111d 
C 11 mmn1111, ol whid1 it iM nur lin1111i111•11t1 LO h,11111t.-( ((mlilo1t•tl r/,,~r-

!::g/x-;1';r1T'!i,!:~ I~: 1~11,11~~kt :,; "~i'111~1~ ~~111,1!, ~: 111~i!,~~:N';:1'a1~11 /' 1 ~:· ... •~•j;/;~1:•~i,,~1; 
lr;1r tlu1it in 11noth,·r part nr thr lli1i11'cl l(•n~dnm 11 t•n• 1111w, x1:,1(i,, 11 
p11rty who Rrr. w1i111C 1•Vl'I')' rx1•1tiu11 t•1 1e111ru lo P•1rlin111t'nt 111·t1ve 
K11iriis, wh11111• ol!i•·l"t it will hr 10 d••Nl1".1)' t.111• i11t1l1tu1i1111N 1,1' 11,e 
country.-( H,!llr. /1e11r, h!!ttr J-Tu lh11t 1n1r1y, 11hli11utth J inn 1,11t a 
11arry 1111111, I i,lrnll wiv1• thr III0!4l t1lr1•111111ui. np110 .. iti1•n. I.rt 1L 1wt he 
i-11111111t1(•d, liuwr.vl'r, 1hat I am n hi1wt In th1• i1u~1irm11,11H t•I tl,e 
C'OIIIIII')' lirc,u,.,• llll'y 1,avP f'Xisll'cl 11 11111~ 1im1•; ;,II 11111 i11,-ti111ti111111 
11111."'t bl' mnditird ;t.M tiu!\'s !i'O or, Rllll I ,viii 11111 npr,OMI' Hny 1d11•r ,iii•rltl 
winch""· to 111111•,ul ;111(11m11ruv1• llir l;1w"', but I will npflllM' lll)'t1t•lt 10 
r,·1•1·y tlilllt< rliat. 11111 11•1' 1111· 111111w 1,1 1111p111v1·1111•11t, nw) Ill' h-\'l•lli·d 
11t 11_11• C.1111!-llilu~hm its_PII. Willi rrt-p1•r1 to a11}' 11111 L11·11l,11 n,rai-urr 
I 1h111k 1t nH•I'~ 111ro11i-u11r11l lur 11i11y :\l1•111!11·r l•• t.ci,·1• 1.J,•,'t.c1•i1. I 11il} 
not fCO I•~ ~;1rh~1111•11t pl1:d.,1•11 tn IW)' "l•1·1·ili<' pri111•i11I,.~. tu, lhrr tl•an 
t!1a.t or .K•v•nt,t: 1•v1·rv."'~1l\11•1·1 h~uu~ht h1•ll•l'f' ~Ill' 111y 1111pn·,i1111i, ••cl ron
Mlll1•r11.111·11-11I 1•x1•1T1"'1111( 111y J11•·1l•111•111 tl11•rr1111. und t<·,·ii,I( 1111 Jio11t•Kt 
V•~tr.-( t.''1P.r.rs.)- I , will ,co lo P,tr,li•t1111'11t unph•d~ l'll1 h, 1·111\KI' it 
will hu rn)' d11l)' lo il1~c1111., nnrl 1•111111•d<"r, nnt lo lorm 111~· j111lt111t•·nt 
without hPHri1111. II is im1H1 .. sihh• lor a11y man lo d1•1~itlr 1i11c111 whHt 
coul"~f" tw should r111rs11~ b,•for.,_ hr lmA h1•111d llw 111·,c11nu-n1 14 1111. 
vancell 11rm11 rlw rr1111Pct1v1• J'llhJ1•1•1s l1rnu,chl 1111cler c11111,1111,1-.,.1j 1111 ; 
lor who 1•an ~PII whut llf'IV h~ht IIIHl' h1•_ 1hr11w11 upc111 p111hj,•c1~. or 
what llPW !'v1d1•11~·,•.m&)' hf! pro•1111·1•1t, whll'h 111.ty 11•11111111111>ri11lly 10 
1iltr1· pr1•vmu"' 11p1111011h ?-(Hrar, l1ettr, heur,)-lr \·cm flt"lld ,·our Hr
J?l'e11r:111n1iv,• 10 l'>crliam,•nt 11ll'fltrrd it it1 u11rlt•i,,~ ,;, look Hh1111, lnr a 
ht 1111d pni11rr JWr~on to r1•11r1•11.,nt ynu, h1•ri1U!iP onp mun i11 1u1 ..-n11d a& 

:~1,c;:t!1:i~~I ~~~rr·:~~·::'tfi';'f;J;-J~.11m~~-1'i~a~1t.:~:i,~;';~;1,~ ~'.~ ~:::~1;,~,:,:n~: 
drrir11,l1•11t ~1r 1tll 1heco11111iru~•nrir .. i,1 1h11 1•1nr,irf>.-( IA,ud mu/ r.,,11 ,;. 
1me_,I chP.",111g.J-Yn11 _wrrP. 1ndrpr111J,.nt lwr,ir1• llw p11.11i,,ini.c or the 
Rr:lorm Hill; y1111. 11re 111dl'pf'111h•111t ~~111; 1111d, 11 I a.111 11"111r1,1•d. J arn 
pP~f'11ad1'd .~~111 w•I! flrnd ffl! l~ 1 ai llan,vnt 011 l1•11r lrt'P H1•i1rPt1Pt1• 
tRllV«",-\ lr_,,.s 11f • IPe !"'"' aml t,:emendr,1.,s cht•,.,,.i11g.) Grrirl~ 
mPn. tl1Pre isbuu:-ne 11uhJf'C"t 1111011 ~Inch J 111111k it iu·ei•~t111•y tnf"x
pr,•es rnurr. parn,~nlarly my op·1111111, and tl111t i11 thf' qnf'auion nf 
Rlav,.ry. I am awarf' that a 11tro11g l<"t>li11.-: rxiab among 1he t>lrc111r1 
o~ Exrtrr upon !hi11 muat imporlHIII i-ul-J1•rt, ( 11 commun, I trnst, 
'!llh f'V•·ry Enghi,,h1mm, I h~,1!1 11)11.vrry m 11hhorrPn1•f' ,md dt>lf•~ta
t1oi:i.-( Cheer1.) I 11hnuld .rPJOJt•r 1! tlutr. privilt"Kf' "hic-b twl1111t'" pe
c11h11rly to our r11vourPd sud-that 110 ,1~,·e c11n touch it-wa .. i•x
lf'lldt"d to f'Vf'ry 11liorf' whl"~e th!' fl.,11: ol Bl'i111in i• kmnrn.-( f A,•er,.) 
I 1•a_rf!r.MllY, hop,. that thr. t•rf!" Ill lmt l1t.r diallint wh.-n lhr hl1•ts:-oii•tc!I 
!Ir c1v1hz;111on and con11tll11t1onal lihfll'ty will he eo diffiu~, d. Hut 
1t mu~t be rrc.ollPclPd lhat thr. 11tate or ,!llavPr}' h;i14 1•,ci!<tl'II lor 
c~n111r1f'11, that 1t CJtnnot hi' 1111ddf'hl)• aholh•hrrt, and tlifll 11 uch 11 
w1Ml1~d-for cu1111umm11.ti~n 1•a11 onl)• bP pftioctrd with fC .. ,.111, cRrf' and 
cauuon. Such a conrP'f" lit nrcf't-l'lllry.11S111uch tor thf' w,•Jl,hPin,i: of the 
11l&Yl'M tlu•rn~,.IYt'M• Rll on nc1·nunt or thm1f' whm,e pro/1f'rty '""Y h,- at 
1111.ke.-(Hf!tlt".J-B_ut Rlav .. r)· ma)', and I trnllt will, 1r aholi,.lll'd _ 
( Loud cl,eera J-lf. 111 necn11ary, ahio. b.,forr. th .. rP. C'Hn t.r. 1111 l' ,,..u. 
,croundl'd cha111"e 11r 11ucc,.1111, that t111rli R 111P11"ure 11hould 1,., hruui,1ht 
for~ard by 1l!P. G11v,.rrJ11_11:nt. 11nnctio11Fd hy lllf"ir 11p1,r,,hation. and. 
rl'lltllltr on th,•1r re'41!',na1b1lrty; and "ht'11rvr,· thP q11P1Uiun it> au 1...., 
troduoed to the no,u:e ol P11r111,ment, eliuuld I be retum~d aa YtliC' 
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"..necte-d MB I arn with the city or Exrter, J nfled not ai11411rP )'"U tlint 
·your loral inlf'rl"RU; aliRll rPceiYfl from me tlult attention which, from 
tbentj•nta11d rP11pPr.1ability of thr. city and nPi1d1l.iourhood. will hf! 

.continually J'f'quirt>d from your Reprearnt.Rtive. I 11hall bP._ataTI 
timt"tl r·rNdy lo 111·omotf' the intt"reRltl and advanc1~ thP. fll'OllpPr1ty of 

•·the city or Ext>ti•r -( Cheera.)-1 \Viii not dt"tllin you lonrr: our op
·~nflnU art •n tlu~ fll'ld, arid my pPrsonal PXrrtion, as writ llt!i yours, 
,will bP neN'111i-11ry to 11rc•11re thr triumph or tho11e princlplrs we ha\'e 
mut1111lly ar111ptc•d. I think, wh('n the bu!linr.11s or this Mt'eti11g_is 
gonr thr111hi:li. it will he a.dvit=ahle to commPnce tlw canvH11s,-(C,·,e, 
et•• Ye,,ge,.'')-Gt>ntlemen, I thank }"Oil _for the honour J'._OU h~ve 
thi1 day cunrPrr«-d upnn me. Thr. rf'collectlon or the mRnnPr 1n winch 
I havr bP.en r1•c1•ive.d will never be effitc"d from my memory. Sur
round1•d nM J am by auch a numerous and highly rf'spl"c1ahlc body or 
•tbf' indrp •rult>nt f'll'ctorM or Exeter, there can be no doubt or succet111. 

-g;.r::~elut,:1:~~::::":11[d~re11ed the aasemblr in a short but 

~-el'?il:::1:~HI\I'.~1~~;. then stat,a that as many or the electors, friPnds to 
onr latf' lll'pret-Pntative, Mr. Buck, appeared to rntPl'tain douhts 
-whPthf'r hf' had rrN"ivrd 11ufficientauthority for makinl( thr ,talf'tl}f'llt 
be had madr. 1111 Friday and Saturday, 1hat l\fr. Bnck hart determ!m•d 
to rf'&iFn, he h11d writtf'n to and lf'en Mr. Buck's 1>rores,-ional Hdv1sl"r, 
Mr. Carew, who had in the etronsrst manner confirmPdhia l'ltatem~11t, 
and hf' undf'1"Rtnod wa, in tbP. room nady to avow it. 

Mr. JoMN CA11.E1V atatrd. that h11.ving hrard it rumnui"#d that Mr. 
Buck had not f'xpret111ed his dt"tnmhiation to r,~i,m at 1.ht close_ or 
-the prPaPnt 8P:-~1on nf Parliament. he l1ad attf'ndrd 1h1s Mt"ellng 
espreulr to confirm Mr. Sanders't1 statPmPnt; and be had authority 
ID eay·that Mr. Buck had decidedly and ir1·evocably dett'rmined to 

-re~. FoLLETT immrdiatf'ly commPnced hia canvat1111, arcompanied 
bJ R larK" 1111mbf'r or his frif'nc.ta~ and was most aurcPl\!dul. 

Mr. BuLLBR and Mr. U1vZTT are the other candidates. 

VARIETIES. 
Pridayltftf'moon a numeroua and hi1hly•rf'lp,ctable Meeting of the 

pertiH wl,o had aigned the Address of the Merchants, Bankers, 
Trader11 and othtr11, or the city of London~ to the Duke or WELLING• 
TON, n~ hrld at the Citr of London 1•a•ern, to eppoint a Deputation 
'lo prHPnt the same to his Grace. 

Upon thP motion or Mr. Hoa■LBT PAL■mt., which w111 seconded by 
8ir J. WtLt.IAM Luaaocs. Bart., Jsas11u■ H&■IIAN, E&q. was unan
imo111o1lr ca.llrd to thr. Chair. 

Thr. Hon. Ce.URMAN, in a brier 11peech, 1tat,d the objPct of the 
Meeting, and said that one would have auppoaed that nothing hut 
patitude could have actuated the minda ol the ptople towards the 
Gallant Duke upon the anniversary of the day which not mertly 
confirmed hi11 Grace's victoriou■ prowPH, but raiRf"d the MIDr)' or the 
:a.aLion to thr. hitd1.-st point of exaltation. He virwed with indigna
tion the lilt~ atrocioua outraare made upon the Gallant Duke, and 
could nut refrain lrom 11atinM hia belier to ht, 1lu1t. had II blow bten 
1truck a11ain11t the Noble Duke, tlae foulest atain would have been 
luflirtt>d upon the l1onour or tile nation. 

WJLLU.ll A&TELL, Esq. M.P •• was convinced that ever) well-witiher 
ar l1it1 country felt the utn101t deteatation of the ungrareful, wicked, 
and brnlal attack made upon the illuktrioua Duke on thP glorious 
annivrrsary of hia proving bimselr the aaviour or hia country. He 
wa1 wrll tL\\'are tl1Rt political sentimtnts bad not promplf'd the impious 
act. Hi11 Grt1.ce'11 prrciou11 lire bed bern rnd11ngert"d by a mi11guided 
mob. and the mrrchflnl11, banker,, tradrrit, aiad other inftuenti11I 
individ1111ls of the city of London were met that day to show that prll
per1y and pPrson 11hould be reapect.f'd, and that thf'y would not yield 
,to the dict11tion or mnb 11.w.-(CAur,.J-ln proor that the inftucntial 
per1"10111 of the Cit)• or London viewed the condurtor the mob towards 
hie Grace 1Vith i11dig11alion and dh1g111t, the honourable 11pr11kf'r 
alated 1hnt duri••M Ille laMt week !,SCO inftuf'ntinl mf'n of the City bad 
■iy:nrd tlir Addrf'H &t(rred to at a pff.,•ioua mf'eting. 

PncoE Gar.NFELL. El!lq., deprreated the outra1e at1 detestable and 
dil'BU111ing. 1111d 111aid that the civllizrd world were more indebted to 
the Dukr or WELLINGTON tban any other individual whatt"ver. 

A Conimiuee waa then appninted to wait upon the Dukr. or WEt.
LtNGToN and pr.•ai>nt an Addrf'N, ror whose name11 1er the Adver
tiaemrnt. wl1icl1 apprarM in RII the n,w111pap,rt1 excrpt tl,i11. 

Tht Adrlrt>MII to the Dulce, from the inhabitants or Wr11tmin11trr, 
■till rrm.aina Rt the 1'halched Houae Tavrrn, in St. Jame!!'& atreet. 

We l'<'~ret to oay, that Sir JAMEi MACDONAI.ll, ldely ap
point.Pd Guvrrnor of the Ionian hland11, died on Friday morning, 
at l!lix o'clurk, 

The am1wers to enquiries after Sir WALTER SCOTT, are 
that lie conti11ue11 much in tbe aame state as at tbe btsiuning or the 
wetk, 

A leller, of which the following is a copy, wa, rec,ive<I by 
the Wor11l1ip-str1•f't M,igistratea on Friday, touching thP. p1·eeent atate 
·of the .l\tiddle11f'S l-lou"e of Correction:--

•• Huuaeo/ ('.orrfflion. Cold6at4-fit!IJ,, .Tune 28. 1832. 
0 OENTI.EIIEN,-Tlu.• ViMitintr Juisticra, as111•111bh•d lhirt1 day at thr. 

Houa1• 01 Correl~lion, co1111ider iL to be their duty to inlorrn you, that 
the cholf'J'a morbu, prevails at thh1 time to a vrry great extent in 
tbia prilWII, •• I am. Gentlern«"n~ ~~:. . 

u TIIOMAS STIRLJ~G, Clerk to the V1&1t1ngJuat1ce111. 
n To the Mit1Ki&trate1, Police-office, Wor11iip-t1tret.t." 

JOHN DUL&. 
t101wd lhi:h oue ol 11.11 uicmher-11 Htl,ended HIid prn,ith·II, Ht une t'lld or 
th~ table, on thh. gratifying occallion t What a .. dinner'' to d1aw 
forth the laudatory notic«- or the C/lro,iicle.-(Jli·om a CtWJ•esp,wulrnt). 

On Thursday, accot·ding to invitation gh·cn by theh- 1·e
spective ufticer11, the l~t'rlfor1..I, Broxbourn, H1:1ttit'ld, and Gorl1am
bur·y T1·oops or Yeomanry CaValry &11sf'mbh•d in the beautiful pink 
of the Marquis of fu.Ltseunv, at Htt.tfield, there to be inaprcted by 
the Noble Marqui", who arte,· having put the troops throul(h their 
diJl:•rent e\·olutions, a11d aome of which wert" of a new arid dillerent 
character from tlio:-1c practhscd on pa11t occa.iiions o( thP. kind, was 
pleallt>d, in conjunction with Sf'Vtr11l Jt"l1llf'men or rank and lontr 
standing in the a1·m)', to rulo11isr. the gl'ntlt•mPn forming the troo11s, 
as morr efficient and well-di,iciplineil than could possihl~- he expl'Cted 
of a body or men not ahva)•fl cal1eJ upon 11uch nr1luous duty. 

NoR.TRA.MPT&N POLITIC9,-The Cun11t•r~lives are fill alive .. Ir 
RoBF.RT GuNNJ:4&, the almost adorrd candidate at tile la11 t rlectieia, 
has. Wl' 1c-grt'l to 11tat,. drclinrd loatand anotht•rcontrat. e■Alllla 
Ru11111, E11q. a cou11in of ~ir lloBERT, has, l1owt>vrr1 111a11folly stepPW, 
forwt1rd, Knd brin~ as wrll kno,vn and rl'PJ»el'ltd a11 th<' wortliy bvo,. 
nrt liimself, the 1u·eatt'st enthusiasm 11revailt1 among the- PAnr 
which is in Ilic hiKlieat Fpirits and confidl"ut or 1111ccPPfl, 'J'heGQ~ 
ning or Coru,enative Club& have had cuntinaal llil(htly mef'tin11 '
vario,1a 11arta ur the town, ar;d thP ruuma in which tlll'y as8rmbltan 
Cl'O\Ydt"d to rxcrss by all classt'& of the inhflbitanta~ A meetinrat 
the di111rict committee and auperintrndants was convened on &tu,. 

Tl1e troops, arter havin~ bt1m en1i1aged in tl1rir e\"Ulutions until five 
o'clock in thf' artPr110011, w1•re then marcl1t'd off the ground to par
take of a erle11did dinnn provided lu1· thf" oct•asion, at the sulr t"X• 

pence of thl'ir superior orlicrrs, in a 11plrndid mnrqm•e rrecttd oppo
site to the 11outh entrancr. of l-latfidd•house, and which marquee was 
kindly lent by the officf'rM o( tl1e Oxiord Hines. 

ThP. Chair wa11 takPn h)· Sir Cu1,L1;o10 S11tTH. Bart., supported on 
hie ri,rh, by the moat Noble the Marquh1 or SALISBURY, on his le(t 
by Lo1·d G.RDISTDN, with numerous other gentlemen at the c1'06&a 
table. 

The dinner, which waR got up and snperintended by Mr. TOWNSEND, 
of the Sali"bury Arms, rmd which compritied evrry thing in srason, 
arlded to wliich was provided two fine b111·ka, made a prese11t by the 
Noble Marquis, then commenced, and waa partaken of with evident 
satiRfaction. 

Aftf'r dinner the Ce AIRMAN rose and proposf'd "The health or the 
King,'' which was rect-ivf!d in the mOfJt f'nthueiastic mannf'r; the 
Band followin8' Mth the u111al anthem, the company joining with 
their voicrs. Next, u The Queen and rf'Rt of the Royal Family," 
which waM allfD n-crived in the same enthutotiastic etyle. •· The hralth 
of Lord Ve-rulara" followed. wlwn Lnrd GllIMlff'OII' returned thanks 
in a nf"at apeecb. " The Duke or Wellington. Sir Culliug Smith, 
Lord Grim1ton, Captain Heathcote,'' and 1o1evf'ral othrra, were ne-xt 
drank; after wl1ich .. 1l,e health or the Noble Marquis" was pro
poeed by Sir C. SNJTR, who BRid he r,lt 11.•sured in proposing a 
lmmprr toaat it must be unnece11Rry ror him to prf'race it with mRny 
ohaervations. for, when they callrd to mind the Hround on which 
they were asumbled, it must forcibly rt>mind tvrry <,ne prrl!lent of 
that unwearit'd kindnees and m-.cnifi.crnt l1oepitali1y which. upon all 
occasions, 10 distinguished thf"ir Noble Commandant.-(f"ehem~t 
cheerin1,) He bett:ged to pmpoae ••The ht>altb ol I.be Ma1·quia ol" 
Sali11bUr)·,'' with three times thrf'e. 

When the applau1f' had 111ub11ided, the Noble Marquis, in a ftrm and 
energt>tic manner, apoke R& well as we could collrct. to the followinl( 
eftt"ct :-1 trust, ■aid the Nol.Ile Lord, that it is unnece1111ary (or me tu 
expreu how 1incnely gratified I rrcl by tht: vrry kind and entl11111i
astic manner in which my health bu bf-en received, and for which 
111low me to oflPr my hHrt(l'lt tbank11. St1.·dioual1·, 1Jt'ntlt•mrn, as J 
have on all previou11 occaaiona avoided ew•1·y alluition lo political ,-ub
jecta, it mu!4t, I think, be rvident to all. in con1«"q11rnce or a corre
lipondence which hu lately a11pCR1'ed in the public paprrs ol thr 
county. relative to crrtain resignation,, that the hour has arrived 
when 1 OIIKht not any longer to rt>l"ratin from exprf'Hing my 1111tonh1h• 
ment and regrt•t thM an)• one should l1ave so ratally miatakrn hh1 
obligations Rli a )'f'Oman as to mix UlJ with it hi11 reelin~s &14 a puliti• 
r.iim. I am of cour,e well awarr. that nmontcat eo many g"nll1•111rn a11 
I have the honour to cnmmand, diftf'rent aentim«-nls must anil do 
prCvail: rnr my.elf I fearleMly a,·ow that my opinions are mn11t con, 
scientiou11ly (01·med, and unwilli11tc i11df'ed am l to suppose that any 
who diftPr from me are not inftutncrd by the SRme honourable mo
tive.. Upon the great queation or Relorm I l1ave unrt>miU!n~ly 
done my duty as an indtprndent Pt'er; 1111d whatrnr oppor.1uon 
I may l1Rve t<iven to it, atill, no,v that it has h1•come the IRw or 
the land, J shall anxiously f"ndeavonr to promote it!I hrncfic'.al work
in~ ror the brnrfit or m)' rnunlry.-(1..aud c/lr.e,..r.)-Wt" are rnrnllrd, 
KPntlemrn, for tlie prolt>ction of proprrty, and to aid in thP rnforre-
1nent of the laws. It is no 11art or our duty to inq11ir" wlirtlu>r thl")' 
arf! good or bad, aKrl'eable to our views or otl1f'rwit1P i nnd I must 
Rgain e:xpre11R mr a11tn11it1hmrnt that tl1e rraprctRhle ml'mhr.rs who 
h&YP Mt"llt in thPlr rPl!lit1"111ltion1 ahnnld have 1o10 mmplrtrly 111111111.krn 
the dutr which thf'y had 11worn to pPrlorm.-(LoPJd cht't!f'll )-1 n11111t 
now particularly rong111tulate the cnr~s which 1 have s_o Ion~ 1,ad 
the pleal'!ure to command upon the a1cr11s1on mRde to the•r numbrra 
by the unio'! ol th! Gnrl1i,,1T_1l111ry 1'1:oopi_and to&!IMUrP~llofthe 
,,rid<' and di·hMlit winch I rrlt 1n ob!llrrvmtl'• allf"r 110 Ion" Rn inl!'rv11I, 
thf" strad\• and Mood conduct which ha,. diatinMuisbed them thu, day 
in thr. fiPld, nnd whirh 110,i111tly entitle& them to my warmeet th11nkt1. 
-( loud co11timced cheer,.) 

Sir CULl,JNG SanTH immf'tl111tt"ly ro11e to PxprPBB hi11 cordial &!ll!lent 
to the flf'ntimeuta wl1ich had b~n 110 indrpendentl)· expreHl'd by the 
Noble Lord. 

'fhr. rxcellrnt ban,1 o( tlalfie1d rontinutd pla1•inf" during the whole 
of the day in the pa1lr. and arwrwards in the muq,ier. 

One of the first fruils of the R,fo,·m Act will be to increa,e 
the county ratr.M and poor rate11 at lraat one ahillinK in thP. pound, ir 
not more; as ell Liu'! costs and uptna1•e or making out the anuu11,I 
lii:1t1, the printintc and p11°hlishing or tlie snme, tbe delivery or notices 
and k1•eping books or rrgistrf, are d1art1ed upon 1111d payable out or 
thne ratl"I. The payment or one shilling on giving in a claim ror a 
county vote i11, by many new-era m«-n, conaltJPrt>d a g1·ievoua opp1·es
sion. WhRt I thry exclaim, lake money from our almost empty 
pockets by the mean& throush which we expected to fill them
monslrous ! 

dHy evfning, and lully attt'ndf"d. A string or rroolu1io111 «"Xprt'lli,e 
ot devoted altaehm•nt to the Cunae-rvalive ca1111e was unanimoullr 
carried, and ftn atldrPl'S was \'Ott-d lo ?tfr. Ross, thanldng him for 
comin~ forward at tlai:1 important cri:.;i!I, and as:<uring hirn tbattbe 
mo!lt alrtnuous and uncf'asin~ exertions shall br Ulll'd to PiPcure his 
election. The addrt>ll8 Ai.i.nrd by nearly 500 h lritlrpt>ndent Eleetora," 
wa11 lorward .. d to Mr. Ro:-s on W1•d11e-sday. !-t was only opan.ror 
sisnaturP thrre da)"R, and althouph 11cKrcrly any Pll0rt was mdeto 
sivf' it puhlicit1•. such ia thf' cuus1ilutional feeli11g among11t11a,that; 
the inlmbitants camf' forward unsolicited 1vith lhe t{"rPate11t alaitilJ. 
We have not the 11li1d1lf'lt doubt but that in tl1rf'e da1•t1 more ta 
nurnbfor of 11ignat11res 1Vould lmve bt'en rnol't' thfln trf'blt>d. Were.a 
little dout.t but that the Tory cause will be found lo lmvf! rec:eifed,a 
coneidenble acctatiion or etrrngth since the last election; -.ear 
our Cellow-tow111men, commi11era1ing the case of the-ir Df'igb~ 
have d,·termined to oppo,e the aatellitrs or R BOVernment wblQ. 
under the pret,xt rt f'quaJ:zing the risht11 or the-prop!«", haa tbo9eM: 
proper to cut up, degr11dt". and pau(ll"ri&e upwa1ch101· 700 •••ortlir 
1md indt•pendent rlrcton." We havt" ht11rd r:otliing at preaent tf 
the doi1111a o( 1he Reformere-their mind, arr. too en"l"a1i:eed in PJ'OCllll
ing a sufficif'nt ~upply or beverage and eatablrs for the eight 1114 
1ii:1penny •• blow-out"' (u the rero1•mprs thern,;rlv,~characteristicllly 
te-rm it) to Lord Althorp and the farmer', fri•nd, Lord Mlltoa.- 1 

Northampton Herald. 
Lord Juu:1 FnzROY and FRA.NC1a BARINO, Esq., are the cal

datrs lor the reor«"Mentation or 'fhetford. 
Who are to be the Ca11di1lates r •r the Eastern DiviMion or Norlnlli: 

is still a mattt"r of &pt'culation. We undentand that a r,q11i1itionil 
in the coune of rliignatnre to br. prf'Bl"nted lo Mr. Pr.ACH and anott. 
Gt"ntlf'mlln, rf'questing them to offer thtms,.Jvrs at the aprroachl111 
dissolution. Mr. WEYLAND haa exprt'&11ed in nn addreH to the 
Pll'cton1 or Eaat No, folk, his intention of coming forwilrd; and• 
m1111t contl"ss, when we wf'iKh the tenour of the 11rr1timrnls therein. 
rxprt1111ed, that it is with extrrme rrgr,·t lhat we witneas Rnythiag 
like division amongst mf'n, bl"twet"n whnrn thrre is Rpparendr lllt 
lit1le difft>l'f"nce n( opinion, and amon11at whom tlwre are, on COi• 
BPrvative principlf"11, such paramnunt r1•.t.!<!On1 (or co-operation ill. 
rt•rf'rt"nre to public m11Urr1.-Nar/o/k Chrmiicle. 

DEVON CouNTY Ilf:rn1:1ENTA.TION.-ln puri;uanrP or a Circularrn. 
the llcrn. NE\VTON Ft:LLOWEB, a IRrl(f'ly atter•ded mrc1in!{ or r,.. 
holdc•1·s of the cuunl)". who 1,,id ad-.·ucat1•d Rl•forrn, was hPld 1U'8 
Glob,, in Ext•trr. on Friday l1u1t, whf'n Mr. FF.LW\VF.FI \HM c1t1lt"dt1the 
Chair. Loi-d EDRINGTON was prPsrnt, t111d tlw 1o1uhjf'ct tliscu!IIMI~ 
the co11r11t. moat propt>r 10 IJt• pursued in ordrr tn rn!<tlll'P the retmD 
or Gentlemrn tnt.-rtaining 1<imil1tr principlre for both divi11ionuflle 
county. Many narn«-s 1111 candi<h,ti•s haVt" ttince hrrn 11andr.d •• 
hut we uoid mrntioning Ll1est•, believing as )'Ct nothing bu bem 
definitivr•ly srllled, 

Ou Friday rvf'nir1t(", a mr.-tintt of rlPctors tool< plRrf" nt Pratt:•~ 
J.,ondon Inn. F.xPtPr, wlwn it WHB announcrd that !\1r. IlL"CX. d1dalll: 
intl"nd to ollf"r hinu1elr a11 a "andidalr for thh-1 city, und it waapr,, 
po11ed to invite Mr. W,1. Wr.ao Fourn. thP B.1rri11lrr, in hia pl• 
The mreling tuljournPd to thf' follnwintt: day at 1hr. Mme placP, wbtn. 
it wa" reM>lvrd to invite Ml'. FoLLET"I'. and ad,•putation ll'ft Extterlr 
London for that pnrpnl'!e, To thr rrqurat thu11 rnRtle tlii~t.i:Pntlelllll 
accrdl"d, anit on Monday arrivrd in this rity, 011 Tur~da)' (orenOOll 
lie mrt II l11rgt" nurnb1·r ol his lrif'nds 111 thP Olrl l~nndnn Inn, andie
mrdiat"ly ;i1111011111·rd l1irn~rlf to the rlectors 11:l'ncrally, as "90 • 
co1111111•nc1•d an nctivr. c11nv11~11. 

PLYMOUTH,-lt is ttPnrr,ill)• r:xrrr.trd that thP Right Ilon. ~ 
E1,1.101T. 81•crrtHry lo thP Admiralty, nnd T. lh:w1~~. Esq. will 
tl:rmi;elvP!I for tl!r hnrot111"h of Plymonth._ Thr intf'nliuns or the-: 
sPnl mrmbf'rt111, 8,r G. Co('KDURN, 11n1I 811· T. lh-A:ll !\1ARTIN'o are 
known. Sir R. L0Prz1 Hart., Lord HoRtNGDON, and J. Cor.r.111, 
Ellq, have 11.1110 brrn n11rnrd. .... 

Dr.vmliruRT.-Sir GF.o. r. REY Im!! announrf'tl himsrlf as a ., 
dalr fur thr rf"pl'f"sr.ntRtion or thf' Towna o! Ht•vonport, and 8')11 
huu!lf!, llP. arrivf'd at 1Jrv1mpnrt on Thurs1h1y, and commrneei~. 
cnnVR!'l8, Sir Gv.onoB (who is a harri11tPr) i11 l11P 11nn t11r 1hr late a,t. 
mi11,iion,r GnF-v, anti nPphPIV o( F.1trl Gnu, thf' Prrmltr. · 
PvM, ll.N., of l.10011lei11h, i11 al~o in thf' fo•ld. and ha11 hf'f"II ca.n•:-= 
the i•lectora o{ the tlV0 towns. Sir lo:DIYARP ConRINllT~N•. ■idt 
bef'n current I y rrportPd, al110 intenda to off el" himself, nnd it 11 

ia dail)• t"XJJPCtPd Rt Dt-vonport, ,... 
It iM more t h11n probable that thrre will hr. no contf'!'il for '=,or 

rrrt1tnhllion or f"hhtr ol the two divit11:om1 into whid1 lhP. 00~ 
Cornwall h• dh•iclr.d by the Hrloi-m Hill.-Thr prPsrnt RPp 11 .. 
tivrl!I E.W. W. PENDARVE8, E11q., and Sir CH.ULER Lm11011,• )d1I. 
f'll'!r.t1:d to walk over the cour~e rur the we,11tnn division, -4 At,ail 
V A.1.Lno11T and Sh· W. Mor,ERWORTM, Bart., for the eastern. 
e,·rnta, no other c11ndid11tea are yet nRmf'd. Jlell• 

A newChun,h having been built by His MAJF:•T:V'•Com
mil'l•ionen un S118i·on-hill~ without any clun.-e on thr parlhh for the 
purchRMe or tlu~ aile or e.-ection or the building, a mreting or the pa• 
ri■hioners nl St. Anch·ew'•• Holborr., was convr.ned to tnke into conai
dt>ration the rur11ishinB of the ne• Cburcb, At tl1at meetinB a rf'solu
tion, a11thuri11intt the Churchwardem1tor.:xprnd a sum not excredi11g 
4001. in lurnishing the Church, waw movr.d and netcativrd. His Grace 
the Uukeor HcccuuoH, patron or the living, hearing or the difficulty 
which had ari!wn, without 1olicitation,and in the truetipirit of Chris
tian libl"rality, immediately placed a munificent donation oUOOI. in 
tbe h11nd1 of the RP.t•tor, to prevf'nt all delay in the complttion or 
tbe work. Thia act or beneficence will, we doubt not, be appreciated 
u it deaervl"■ by Mil who have at hf'art the relil(ious inatruction and 
moral w,lrare of thecommunity.-The Duke or Buccuuoe is a Tory 
-Lord LANSDOWNB ia a Whig. Our readen will nut rail to put the 
Dukr's lib1•raliry in opposition to that which the Noble Mar4ueas 
dlaplayf'd, when a Church upon bia Lordship'• property in Ireland 
requil'ed some rt>paira. 

REFORM DINNER!-" Stauncl, Rrformera ! !"-The fol
lowing pa1·at1ra1,h apprars in the Suffolk l,"hronicle of Saturday Jaat: 

.. Burv,June20,-Reform Dinner.-YeAtrrday, about 60. staunch 
Refnrme"' 11,et at the Kiug or Pru~sia, to CPlrhrate the pn11amg of tlie 
Reform Bill, ThP room wa11 decoratf'd with fl,,wrrs, and a hannf'r 
was di11playr.d, bearinK' the inscription, • E1.01.B for «"VPr !' ThP 
toa.Mts Wf're or the motlt loyal drecriction i and amonget them WIIR tl1e 
following pi«"cP of wit :-A cobwe _pair or breechel!I, a porc1111i11P. 
■addlP, a ron,ch trottinir bor■ e, and a long journey, to the enemiea or 
Mr. EAou:!'' 
-The 011ly thing nol remarkable about which i,, that it is a tissue or 
falsehood, and attempt at impo11ition th!"ou~hout. Instead or 60 
beinB prP.Rf'nt there wrre about haJf thRt number; or whom thrre 
were not more than half-aadozen houeeholdera, and thoaP not O lf'n 
pounden. 11 Somt'! ivere penona who are regulRrly excu9ed the ratrs, 
the rr.11t were nearly all apprentit"ea, and lodKing journf'ymen me
chani<"M, tailor!II. t1hoe-makns, &c. The •• dinnrr'' took place at Tiine 
o'clnck at night! (not on Tuesday, but on MondR)'), and was in trulh 
neithn more nor le~e than a hot supper at la. a head. 1'1rn "drco
rated room" waa n. trn-pin or skittle ground. No doubt thP toaRts 
WP.re of a cl1•,-,rrip1ion by !fome called O lo)•al," and thr. "11it>cP ol 
wit'' (ll!II thr (,'/1rm,fote tl"rms it) Rhnnt thr. cohwrb br,rchf's may br. 
good, b11t ii ha~ appr.arf'd in every je~t hook published for thf' last tiD 
years. Jnjustice, however, to J>ie Puudre Court, it should br. men .. 

Tueoday last wa• Guild-day in Norwich, when SETH 
\V11. ST&vENSoN. Esq. wa, inaugmated into tl1f' oOice or Mayor. On 
no formf'r occasion baa the ditcnity uf the Mayoralty btrn maintained 
with more pomp and ci1·cumata11ce limn it was on this occasion i 
everyLhinM tend('d to ailiew the ve1y hi11h uterm in which this Ken
tlf'man is held, both on account ol hi11 public principles and private 
worlh. Thirty-two caniagn of prh·ale indivicluals followed the 
Court from the Guildhall to tl1e Cittlll"dral, p1·eceded by Snap and the 
\Vhiffi,·n, wiih music. Rap, &c. wlwre an excl'-lltnt sermon wa11 
preached by the Rev. J.C. MATCMET, the Ma~·or'11 Chaplain. 1'he 
l~atin Oration was deliv,rrd from the Fl't>e Scl1ool Porch by Mr • 
JoHN I<rnn, third son or the Rev. THOllA.8 KIDn, Ma~tl"l', A vrry 
numerou11 company, bPtween 8)0 and 830 or tl1f' pri11cipal ramilif'B of 
thf' chy and count)', sat down at the reat:vc \ables in the Guildhall. 
Such a brilliant display or beaYty and rashion had not bren witnc•11ied 
for years. The county table was crowded-the Lord (.,.ieutenant, 
Lady STAFFORD, the Earl or 011.FORD, the Dran and Prehendaril"a of 
the CathedrRI were prl"atnt. The dinner was excellent, and the 
winrs orthe first quality. The health of Earl GREY was given, but 
drank with very cool applause. 0 Thr Dukl" of Wt"llingtou" waa 
rrcl"ived with thundersorapprobation. Tochara~terize Lhe rl"Sprcta
bility or the compan)', we need only observe that the line or carriAtcPs, 
at the s.-paration or the party, extemlf'd rrom the Hall, through St, 
Andrew's-street, Duve-lane, across thl" Market-pla.ce to the Hay· 
hill; a Jt"rt"ater rxlent than waa aeen even at the l{f!lnd muair.al ff'l!lli• 
val~. ThP. ball in tl1e evrni111 WRs f'li•parit. Thi11 hild1•day or the 
lriend!I or•• the KOOCI old caa:m" wae 11otcoi1finrd lo the upprr ordrra; 
R ~pli•ndid arch w1u1 rrrclf'd in R1u11i,nnt Hor1~e-1trPPt, and ill11minatr1I 
at nhdit; thP publie p:11r1h•nll in tl1e f'Vf'11i11~ Wt'rP cruwdt"d-in IAt'I, 
thrrr. was nothiug wanted to bear te1timony to lhe gc11eral joy or tin· 
citizens. 

CoUNTY OP \VoRCB6TBR,-We have authority to &Ry_t~R~ tbl J-
1'. H. FuLEY will ofler himt-elr ror the W1•1:1tern D1v1_11mn, ra, .. 
8oNER!III.T PAKINOTON, Eirq. of Wr1-1t\9ood Parl~. is a c~n~•~late re ,0 
Eat1trrn Divi11ion. No 01hrr candilh1te11 ror r1thrr D1v1111on •be,111" 
namt'd. but we have no doubt that othf'rM wi~I vP1 _Y tah_ortl:.i tiUle 
nounct>d. Should the Hon. H. H. LvuoN llK&lll otlrr h1m11 . '•efllt 
doubt aet"mB to be entrrluined that he will be ti_uccr~sf_ul. H1•JioftA 
111 thr last eltr.tion obvioualy arose from the 1rre111tmble rr.ete1&1GD 
the aubj,•ct or Rerorm. All p11rtil"M acknowledge that the •~·111- -
of the gallant Colonel to the county bu11inesa committed to 1 

m;~::;;.~'=~.!.:we l1ear that Mr. Hon•1F.TT11 FoLET ba• JDlllt 1 

mo,-t 11uccc11o1ful canva111. • p11b1kl 
DunLEV.-On Monday "c'nnight, Mr. C.AMrDF.LL made h_••d billi 

pntry into Dudlf'y i it ii; aaid I hat 30,000 pPl'M0ll9 accompanle ..,.,, 
the bands pl11yrd the appropriate air, .. The CampheJla ~re co: 8_. 
He ad1lreliRed the rlectors in the market-place, and rPplit"d CO ,_. 

her or qn,..tions rut to him. Having made the necn!lary ~ror.,.. 
ml"nts with his committee, the lnrnf'd gentlrman ~artoo ,enl.,. 
frf't1hme11t with a number or hia rriend11, Rnd lert town rn the,e rep011o 
Mr. CAMPBELL'S fri.-nda r••port that thnr. is little doubt of bu, 
Sir HoucE ST, PAtrL'a r,i,.nds seem eq111,_lly contident. l\fr.J,B• 

All thr t·andidatf's 101· Hnrford havP w1thdrnwn, rxcPP~ B"-"" 
CLIVE (whose retul'O it1 cNtain,} Mr. R. Brnnutrff, and . r,t,eer1ill• 
MORt.-Mr. £. ROMILLY (son of the late Sil' SAJIUEL) ha\l'l~:r. l,,utbd' 
vitPfl to Ludlow, M1·. C. RoartLLY canvassed the town for 
on Friday. ,rill ,Jet 

It i 11 said that Lord E. SoMERStT aml Capt. CooarNGTO~ that tbe! 
ror thr ~uuthrrn c\i,,i11ion o[ the counly of GlouCPHtt>r, anw!ii,,-tt ~ 
will be oppO!iPd hy the Hon. <.._ Jh:n~v.u:~ 811d a~oth r:rerent11tidll. 
1mw crrt,,ir1 that Mr. l,Av1.r-:v w1ll r1•11rf" 11~,m ttt~ re_ •'1"!11 itdtflt 
,V;1r'°-•!~k!!hi.-~. ~~:-. ~--•-~-~v ~rn,e,i tl1:t.l k~ !~;:.I'!\~;.~• He•!ct.110~111 
1111h- tlutt hP !<h1111l1I n•1111•,-1·1,r lhr1•,: r.anllidiN', w-41ck,-fO'i 
llave activelr a.11VM1ed Lhe el~ctoJ• dunn, r.he 1111 
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oribern r1;.,;it1ion -or "tiie·-co11·n,y·c;r· st,iffi;fd~--Si1· 081\IA.LD MuRLl~Y. 
jart and 11,fr. 8VLL1~R ·are the only avowrd candidnteti; thougb it 
• r9;our'f'd that Sir F. F. BorUHEY, B"rt., and RALPH SNR\'D, Et1q •• 
~II ofte'r 1hemst"lvr1. Col. Ar;soiv has be"n talkt•d or, hut it ia now 
sai.don a111-hol'i1y that he will not ht>1·0111f' a candidate.-For th(" Bo• 
rough or SuaJford, ~it· C1un1.11:11 WOLSELEY, Bart. uftf"rs, and Capt. W. 
:S..ClfE'rwV:rn and ~-r. 0. 1\1011L_Ev Hre talked of.-Mr. W. MILE& i1t 
o,entioned ac1 a candidnte (or Bnstol. 

At Jenti:th, it will bf' s<'fm, we hnve a candidate in thr fit"ld for 
Brighton, who i:1. e111itled by l1i:1 connection& in the county, n~ WE-II 
• by othrr cir<"umstances, to Hpire to the honour of rrprl!llf'ntintt 
aucba town ; and whn, by his u liht-ral" s1•ntimr11ts, is likrly to 
proveacc,-pti.ble to the m:.jor-ity or the f'lf'<'lors. \Ve conrf'fle that, 
for OUl'fi<'h-f'fl, we ehould have heen better pleas<'!d had Captain Ps
,eaJLLforbornP. to pledge himselr to the support or any particular 
Adminifltl'ation i bnt in the prPstnt dtartb or candidatf's, this i:1 a 
circomstanct which 1r,ui;.t not bf' 11ullered to wtiKh HMa.imtt hie other 
recommf'ndarions. Captain PEcHELL. who is onP. of the Queen's 
Equerries, comf's forward, it is understood, with the sanction of the 
Court; and ahhnugh we or couri1e do not m,an to 11ay that this ract 
CNl bf>, or ought to hr, prominentl).· brought forward at an election, 
yet, 1ituattd as BriKl1ton is, ir shr hae to choose hrtlreen two can
didate,, we. Ruppo@P that no man will dPny that the wishf's or the 
Court 011t:l1t. r.t.elerisparil,us, to turn the scale in ravour or him who 
J)Ol!le&8f9 this advanta.cr. Captain PECHF.LL, who haa been detained 
jaLondon by thr. ne<"rflflity or attending at the Drawin1t lloom to
day, ia expPclPd to arrh·e hPl'r. to-morrow, when lie will, wt> sup· 
poae, pay hia r,spt"cta to the elPc!tors. A very ge,nPr11.I fl"l"ling see ma 
to e1iet in hie favour; nnd we rntertain no doubt or 11is succe:iis. 

Mr, ISAAC Wrn!n.v's addre1& has also been publishPd. It will be 
uen that lie promises abundantly; but we hRr,lly Mllppose that he 
can-hirnsPlf rxp,cl t<' be MUcces1dul, ir Colont"I WEB1-TER.i whme name 
ia-con&dently rnrntioned. or any othPrcandidateol rqual pl"f.teOElion•, 
should comt forw:trd. Mr. JORN 81111TH, wlio used to rnliven the 
Sbereham rlection11 in a Mimilar way, will al110, he himselr dedarra, 
aland a poll; anci if this be 11eriously intPndrd, he will no doubt 
hare tl1e u votPB and inlerrst" of the Political Uniona, ror whom Mr. 
WtUEY. r11dical a11 his address may be, will probably find that be 
~not l(0 far rnough. 

The F.arl or 8vaREY hAS started for U,e Weatern,and Mr. CaAR'LEB 
Co11noN C'AVF.NPisH, who fiomt" year& back contestPd this c11unty, 
fOrthe East~rn Divii1ion or ~us!11ex, There ia 110 douhtor the succPH 
of either, uni Paa Colonel WYNDHAM, to whom a requiaition bas bec•n 
got up at Chi<"hrstPr, ,ihould come ronvard ror Wf'itt Sua,ipx. Jt 
1eem1 unet>rtain whether Mr. SHELLH' will oppOBe Mr, CURTBJS in 
theE1u1t; it he should, we h1tve no doubt or hia ,ucceeB, 

Captain I~vo:. le-rt l1wra yeaterday, arttor actively C1tnYa1Bin11" the 
t)ector1, which Mr, K.mHP and Sir <'HARLES BLUNT, who arrived on 
Saturday, have ah10 done. Sir CHARLEII i11 quite safe; but both Mr, 
Kla•'s and Captain LYoN'a lriPnd, expreBB sanguine n11ticipation111, 

At Hastin111 the prr111ent Membl"fll, Mr. NoRTR and Mr, W A.Rn.E, 
will again oft't"r tbemsclve11, and also Mr, ELPHINBTONs.-At Rye, 
Captain CuaTEIS, 1he brothPr or our county Member, ia likely, we 
are told, to thro"· out Colonel EvANB, 

Boaouoe 01, HALIFA.X.-Th, Hon. J.AJJBS STUART \VoanBv off'rN 
bhnselr as a randidate ror this borou11h in the r11suinK Parliamf'nt 
upon the rrqui&itiou of a large number or the in8urntial elector&, 
We understa11d tlmt11n active canvass by Mr, WoRTLEY's Committee 
h11take11 place, and tl1at hitt return is cp1•tai11. The othl'r candidater,1 
are Mr. CHA.RLP:9 Wooo (Lord Gasv'e Ron-in-law), a placPman ! 
Mr. WB:,1·wonTH (thr eldPl:lt son or Lord MILTON, or tax-rrrusing, 
to-pay no1orit•t)·) ,md Mr. Ex-Justice SToC&lil, what a trio to be 
brou1ht out 1111d1•r WhiK 11uapicee ! How tl1f'Se lattrr two l(Pnllrmen 
came to br co111prtito1·!-I wP ue at a loPA to conjrctur,, unless it ari11e 
bm White trratitud,., and that IArd MrLroN has tRkrn this course to 
repay his oliliKation to M1. 8ToCKH for his ('minent ts<'rvicrM in the 
srrnt Yorl,; .. l1iri• rontf'isttd Plr,·tion. We congrntulate the t•lf'("lon 
of Halirax on 1h1• cl1nicr tht'y lmn made in Mr. WonTr,EY, who b 
ce1tainly onf' of thP rit1i1,g m1•n or tl1r dR,-, and who~t. r1•1urn rnr the 
borouKh will l'l'flcct grr11t credit both upon the eler.to1a and the 
elected. 

,KNARCsoonouaH,-On Friday IAst Mr. RoTCH, the Barrister, made 
hia entrance into ll1iM lmruui,t:h, 11t'comp1miPd by thrre KPntlrrnrn (t"·o 
of them lll(rnt,1)1 and 11ddrP~t1Pd the inhabit:mt11 in the m1ukrt-11lal'f". 
The principal topic11 wPrr. complainhl al(ainst the ArchbiRhop of 
Yoa11:. the Duke or lhvo:,,smnF., Lord WATF.RPARK, Mr. 1..-AWRON, 
&c. On 8at11rrh1y h<> \WlR 1, 1111n11f'd cnnvaN1inK nil dny, but it id 11up
~ed th~tu rn,1,iurity of 1hr vnttn wrrc more Cflntiom, tlmn to p10-
m1~e tl1<'1r vntn1. Iii• ht111 11ince issued an Address to the larlie11 and 
gentlemen of K 1rnr<"~lwro11M:h. 

Rsr,u-:!IENTATION or L,rnn!l,-[n addition to l\tr. SAPLER, Mr. 
MAMH,\1.1,, and Mr. M,,r:Aur.11v. r11mo11r sarR wPfll't'! to h1t,·c 11. fourth 
candidKte in the pPrl'lon of .Mr. WILLIAM WILLIA.MM HRowN~ the 
:;,nkPr, Thr old \\'hi+{ p1t.rt)•, who nre uot dispusrd to s111,port l\fr. 

-"~•~·""" n11d :\1r. !\hc,1111 .. ,v, an- drsiroua that he BhouM atand, 
~d It 18 11nd1•ri1tood that l\.lr.DnowN haa no objection to rome out, if 
ID8uentially call1•d on; MO that thrre is 11omr. prob11bili1y or hi8 maldng 
hl1 Rpp,.a.r1:1.11c1• at the prope1· time. Since our la1t WAILES has ud
dre11f'd thr rlPclor11. 

_YoR11H11i1-:.-,\t tl,r rnPuing r1<'ctiom1 ror \J1iP. county thf" RidinM:11 
wdl bP divid1•d into di111ri,~tM for the purposr.orvotinl( by thr. Jne1irrt1 
at Pett)• Sr:.tiiunM, The following will be the pollinl( 11lacre :-1'1,e 
Nert4 ltiding-York. Malton, ~carho1·ouMh, Whith>·,StokP1111r)•, llich
~d, A!1kri1CW". 'J'l1in:1k, Northalltrton, and ICirll)•muorhide. l!..'a.t 
H ng-H,•,•rrlP)·. 11•1!1, DdniPld, Pocklin,:ton, llritllington, and 

0•dt'n, /Pest ll1diug-Wal,t'tif'ld, Sh<'lli<'ld, Donca11ter, Snaith, 
l!udddi•rRlirld, lla.lifo.x, llradrord, Darnci;ley, Leed■, l{ei11hley, SetLlt, 
au Ripley, 

h 1J the Annual Dinnrr or thf! Holdernesa Agricnltural Soci1•ty, 
t e at IJt'don, on Monday, Mr. BETHELL, or Jliee, in returning 
banke for hi11 hPaltli luwh1M been drank, announct'd hiit intention to 

0~h him1-1elr aM n rn11didnt(', at the ensuing election, for the suJJi.-age& 
0 l t! Plt•ctnr8 or the Ea11t H.idinR'• 
D WAl,F.PIF.1,D.-We umler@tand that it ie the intl"ntion or BF.NJ"A:UIN 

IALTnv, E1q. or Loftl1ouse, to offer him1elr aa a candidatP. turepre• 
;:ot the_borou1o1h or Wak1•field in ParliKme~t. He ia expected from 
• ndon rn tl,e com·sr of R rew dai•s, when he will addrrstt the Plectors 
~~.Peraon. From the known talents and habit,i or public bu11ineliS or T Kl'Dllem1rn thrrP is e,·Pry chance or his succres. •ll.81".8K,-Si1· R. FnANKJ,ANP, Brtrt. one or the late rPpretirntatives, 

offer himscll for tile next Parliam,nt under the new Bill. 

fro LANCA&RIRE.-Mr. Hsvwooo h&111ignified hia int,ntion orrt"tiring o.f; tl~e reprrseutation or tliis county at the approaching disaolution 
lab •~hament. in cona<"qnPncr. or hi1 health haying euJft'red from hia 
frieorioua attention to hie ParliRmentary dutie11. Mr. ConoE'IT'S 
andn_ds_exp~,-,~ them1-1elvee confident or bis return for Manche11ter 
p11 it 18 said they intend to nominate along with him, Mr. JoRN 
•te LDEN.ofTodmorden, Mr.MARK PHILIPS'& committreare taking 

11 :: to propoae him, Several other gentlemen have been apoken or 
tlle pereons to repr•aent this large commercial town ; amonRst Ta: a~e the RIKht Hon. E. G, &r.ANLBY, Se"retary ror Jrehmd, Mr. 
?.t, 8• Par11a Ries, Mr. C&AaLn Glt.UIT, Mr. HvnB V1LL11:a11, and 
da~ t "Jfue:~ JONE■ LLOYD, A meeting wae held at Salrord on Frl
~,:;onodrr tbe propriet.J of. invitina the Jatt,r,entleman (Mr. 
-._ r: 0fl"er himaelra■ a candidat.e-ror that borough, Joa• PoaT; 
~ tad• Hall, aod or cha Inn or Fool; U.ocbero,and Co. aalleo• 

• •r Mlulcwiv, Jiu 8"epkdu mrilal!Oa i. lltclome • _, 

JOHN BULL: 
dilhtte lor Cli&heroe. 'fi.e t"lt'ctuns ol ltuchdale ha\.'e bet-11 ci111v11St1Pfi 
in behaH or Mr. JOHN FENTON, wilh conaidel'able succrss, Mi·, C. 
lhNDLBY has announced him11eH a candidnt1• ror the borougli of Ash
ton. M;,jor MARSLAND i-1 the only decl11red c1mdidate for thr. rf'pl'f'• 

'srntatlon of Stockport, \mt 11.11 invit11tion is lik<'ly to be srnt to E, J. 
LLOYD, E11q, Ba.rristrrat Law. or Olclli<'ld Hall, Chl•11liil'e. Colonel 
TonR!NS and Mr. JoHN AsRT0N Y ATl~S arP likd)· to be rPturnrd for 
B ,Jton. Mr, &r.tNLEY has declined standinl{, and Mr, W. IloLLJNo, 
co1ton-11pinner, who had bl'f'n mentioned as 11. fit and proprr penion, 
was unanimously nrl{atived at a merti Ill( or the electors last \Vf'ek.
Mr. W ALIE.Ell and M1·. GRVNDY are candidatta for Bury, and the 
friendtt or Pach party expn-ea themsrlves contidrnt or ultimate auc
cess. JAM.Es Woon, Esq. or Manchester, has become a candidate for 
the represrntation of Asl1to11 under Lyne. 

A rPquisition ie now in course or signature to the Me.rquis or 
DouGua and CtYDE1tDALS, soliciting him to otltr for the Northern 
divh1ion or the county of Lanca~trr, and haa been numnously and 
rrspectahly signPd, Mi·, JOHN WJLso:N PA.TT.EN bas already offered 
himselr ror tha.t division, 

M. BELL., E1tq. and Sir C. MoNcK have declared themselvee ror the 
Soutl,ern division or Northun1berland; and are to be opposed, it 
would appPar, by Mcasr11. BF.A.u,rnw·r and 011D, who have coalesced, 
and pl11ced themselvea In the hands of R PnlitiCRI Union, Mr. BELL 
is con111idered aecure-hia friP11da are active. Sir C. MoN<"K is alao 
confidrnt. It is supposed that Mr. IlEA.UMON'J' will not again burn 
hiM fin~rra in a eon1e11t. ThP. Union have also l'Rllf-d upon C. W. 
RtGGB, E11q. to Mta11d ror the Northrrn rtivision or the county, but lu'! 
dt"clinPs, nnd thf! dic·h11orR are at fault. In the mean time Lord 
O:tsUL!<>TDN ia in the field on conatitu1ioual principl•s, and hat1 i:iant'd 
a m:ml)'• ~piritPd and <'Xf1licit 11dclres11 10 thP. elPctnrii. Lnrd Ossur.-
8TON'~l1-111cctP!I ia COlltiid<'i-Pd "rrtain. Anothei· clh1tiup;11i,.h,d gtntle~ 
man. it is r.aid, Pqnelly une,ccPptionablr. will t11ke the firld shortly. 

The l·lon, Captain HowARD1 Mn or the Enrl or CARLHLP' .. come& 
for\v11rd at the next election lo1· Morpeth, under the wing or WILLIAN 
Oau, E,q. 

A.r<'sidPnt l(f'nt1Pman or sound principle, ia about to etart for tht' 
northf'rn division nr l,incolnshirP1 with p,•rry crrtainty or t=UL'Ct"llll, 
He i11 liruugbt forward by, a la.1·ge and in8uential body or Lhe rree
holder11. 

On canva1uling KPnrlaJ, Alderman THllMPIION linds he haa !)O 
('hanrP, thf- H.rform Hill having u,ade tlu,t town a cloae borough lor 
Mr. JAIIIEI HRoUGffAM, undrr the Lono CHANCELtoR's \Yiug-a man 
or whom it nuty br Kaid, a/moat in lhl' langUKlle of ltocRIBT&llt tha& 
he .. nPv<'r sail, a witty tl1i11g nor ever did 11 u,i1e one." 

In addition to Mr. 8TANLl'!Y or Ponsonhy Hall, II. Cvawr.N, E11q., 
or Worki,,i,t:ton Hall. off;,ra himAe)r rnr l11r rPpreePnta1ion of the ,outh 
wrictrrn divi,.ion 01 CnmhPrland. Wt• undrrstand that there will be 
n third <"anclidate. Mr. CunWEN i" one of the gentlemen who con
sid,•ra 1he Bill & .. me111nM," not an " end." 

Lorri JJAUJERSTON hu announct'd himdt"lr 11.1 a- cnndidale fo1• Fal
mouth and P,•nr)·n. The rric•nd:ii of Sir R. V¥vYA.N art c,mvaMsing 
ror him, a111I hi111 t1uccf'11R i11 undoubted. 'fh1·1•e otht-r candid11tH are 
also i11 1l1r fiPld-au1mPly, thr. 1wo r,1·1!11Pnt MembPrl tor Penryn, Mr. 
STr-:wART a11d Mr, FaEHIFIILD, and .Alderman '.l'so1UP110H, oDe or the 
City Member1. 
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AU. A.cou1·1T1m ! Thu!I, by a Jury of" tile dP11art111t•11t 01 dw l'U)"•de• 
])orur, thr insurrectionary principle has hrl'n Plll"•mra11ed t111d It!!• 
g11li11ed. How thf'n c•an urder br. establisllf•d in a c1111n1n, whPn the· 
.~ hrif{i.t11d~" a11d rnctiona arP •~uitted by a Jury, thuuijli proved to 

. hav• hren lit"uilty or opf'n revolt? , 
7, The Gazette de, Ecole, at11tP11, the.t acf'Ordini,t to the new instruCI- · 

tions rf'lative.to the 1-.•-org11n.iution or the Poly1,.cl1nic S1•l1ot1I, the in• 
troduction or journ11la will he strictly rorhuldf'n. Any pupil. in 

;~~~t: 11i1~~!~- ~~,r~i11ic~i::_!>e ;!:0::b;i l~~~~1nii~~1{ 11!~~ ·st !;~~st-,!~:· 
now obliKrd, i11 its 01v11 derence, to prevent the student~ from l'('ftding
tlu~ rt'volutionary journals. 

8. The .IJ,•etun 1;f Nantei' expreBBee ita ret1rs that, undrr thr appa
rent suhmi~Minn or La /7nui,•e. some ~ecrPt plot i& 1•011c<'alf'd, and·. 
do1•1 nor bt•lil'Vl" that the 1li:-1armin~ is anfficiPnt to ensure l>f'rmanent. 

ir:~1~di1.~~~k:~; !~ ~r~•r;;:~~·~~~v~111::i~l~ew~11i~l:a;::.,~1i;~!ri.:~e::.~·n~ fo~ 
flPn·icr. and kePp their new ont's. It tt.dds, that the1·e wa11 not a. 
sin!.{lt• Chonan who had nnt two mu .. krts. 

9. Tht' ,lou,rnaldu t;,,r,l:ia)'S-"~ La!it night the poli~,· commenced 
a 11f!11rch at the Bid1ur1's Palace and the S1•u,i11a: y. whid1 w111 not,_ 
fiohil1Pd thiti morning," 1'huaat Nismea, a11 at ConRa1111;, the Bishop 
and Archbi1-1hop are supposed to be conapiring against the present 
Governmt"nl, 

10. The lortificatione round Paria, which wrre commrnced t•ent,-·, 

~1~11gi~v~~;:!~~r~~!~~a~~~ '}~;»•~~n:~i1'c'1t~:1~~~nF~:·.~;:1;,:; J:,:~t 
troops. and 11, million or N11tional G11ard1.-1. rrad~• for th•• combat. 

11. The Revena,tt, ur .lou1'flal of tlur He11ri-9ui119,,istt!8. has hPf'II'· 
1tPized.-i\l. GABtJUR, the author or a pY1m1,hl1•t calh•d J,)•ancoia·l•· 
Fatalist, lia.s hel"n prosecu1e1I, linf'd. and im1•riMonPd, for h11.\·ing 
attrrnpted to rxcite l1atre,I end contPmpt RitHinsr th1• KinM: 18 G1,vP.rn- • 
mPnt.-Tlie ollicP or the Gazette du L11onnt1ia lms b1•Pn era relied, and 
thf' P•litor arrf'!Oted, hut arterward11 li~?"ated.-Tlu~ editor of the L'l/ff1· 
Pr'dele ol B,1.-dew.nx has he.-n ,~011,!Pmned to thrPe )"PR.I"& i111pri11;onn1t"nt., 
a fine and cn~t,, for Re\'t"ral liht•Js ngainat thP. Knm'11; r•rr~nn and dis
nit)•,-,\nd a c.,mmi~&Rr)•ot l-';>Jiceor thP.G,,v,•rnment has ptocPrd-ed 1 
to the l111uMe or the St. Simoniani,, to. put P.eals upon the place where 1 

tbr•y hnld tllrir tnl'C'tillfCM. · 
12. 'fht Fi11,islt!N'e, or Brear, 111tate11 thdt aft." daya aince-, while the 

p-m1rd or tin.• mililary d,•pot a1 Qnrlern wrrr. deanint{ th('ir arma pre
pare.torr to an i11sr,rclion on thP. followin~ da!,·.11ix1y-nine c1m1h•mned"· 
sohJiPr!li, who ,v1•re in ro111in1•m,•nt thtrr, snddenly rn!lhf'1I upon the• 

~:~~rf'~h~nK~~:~)~n~l~cllrC~l:~r ~:,~ 1\ 0h~ ~~~11~~:)~.l"as~:;:pli::r ~!'1~~: ~' 
Aot all,. were 111le1·w11J"dt1 rP-taktn. 'l"be spirit ol" int1ubo1·Ji11atioa-t 
is PVPry where to he e1•en and dr.11lored. 

13. 11rom Nante& we learn that prirats are being PVPry wh•reu 
arrf't1tf'd in the wut; nnd that in " grPat n11mhrr or thPir houan* · 
and r.ven in the 1•hnrchf!!il, gunpnwdr.r and other ammunition are co~· 
"ealrd. ThPy arr aU Henri-qninquietr.e. 

There are a•• baker's doztn" or lactll for you ! Thry will all pron· 
to y11u. that the mom••nt disorder ia introduci-d into the, GO\'f'rnrnent · 
of H. countr)', tbt>re ure no 1•vila, bowever Krl"dt, which m111· nut rrsult,· 
fl'f11n 1111ch a &)'stern or a1111rchy and popullll' fo1·ce.-l am, aa Pver,.
)'0U.r affectionate corr('flpondf'nt, P. H;, I 

ECCLES/Ali1'fi',11, -;,,•'1·,;,--,;LJURJ\'CH. 
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·The v11riation in Cnnitulit., d11111,tc thr werk, has bPen l'c11rer.ly 
worth 110Ti1•inir. not C"XCPPflinl( t pPr Crnt. Consoli. ror A1..-count 
clrnw"d 111 85.-0ur v11riou11 Forf'il('n Bond11 have hPtn r11thrr hravy 
within thP laflt !PW ,111)'11. an,! Rus11h111 Bonds t'\011Pd thi11 RhPrnoon at 
981, DH11i1h at 66: 67, Hl'Rzili,m al 4fit, and Portugeae atli4f. 
Hank ~t,wk •• ·•••••·• 199 200 I N .. w ·~t prr r! .. nt. •••• 1d111t 
India Stock •••••••••• ithut 4 pPr Cr.nt. IHi& ••• •• 1001 I 
3 per Crnt, Cn1111ol11,,. 1d111t Hank Lnnt( Ann.•••• 161 7-16 
3 perCt•nt. Rrdnrr.d •• ~1 l Jnclia Bond11 •••••••• I di111. par 
3i per Cent. llrd ••••• 911 t Exchequer Bill• •••• 10 12 11m. 

Coneoh11or thr. Arrnnnr. ···••·•·•· S:. 
Thrrt ii;i no nrwA from PRi-it1 ol' R l111rr date than our Corl'f"1tpon

dent'ii l,Ptlrr, Count Pozzo di llon~o lias returned from that Court 
to ~t. PrtPri1hurtth. 

Un tn rh,• h•mr nr our ~ointt to PrrP.s thP. officia1 ani.wtro( lbP. Kin~ 
or 1Inlhm1I to thP l11~t Protocol of 1hr Confrr,•ncr, had not. we nn• 
clf"rl'ltancl, hrrn r,•<"P.ivr<l by Lord Palmrr111011. Tl,e la.'lt communica
tion from our i\linit1tPr Kt thP IJat{UP, )f'R\"P!il no donbt. howt•VPr, wr 
b1•1ir\·P, that thP ~n!(1;er will be in the nrgative as to the evacuation 
of AntwPrp.-Courier. 

']'hr Mt"mhrrs "r thr. Hniuir or Commons. who mmally vote with 
Minis11•rs, H.si;fnibl<"d at thf' Offi1•e ul tliP Chancrllnr or thr. Ex.che-

q°g,~~:1\~,~~~~';!;;; b;~~iM~~1~1ci~~c; ~~~r:r.~ c~:~i:irr~~IP~~;;·ble at 
lbP Fnrrhrn Office at two o'clock to-morrow. 

Tlie l11rd Ct.ancPllnr riat in th,• Court of Chancery this morning, 
ror thP p11rr1m1t" or giving j11d11mrnts. The only r.aee of thr. lt>t1Mt 
puhlii: intrrPtit WRll I hat of~• Ua11all v. CulliPr,'' •vhi"J.i. w11s an appli
cation rnr 11 11 in,iun<'!tinn to rPRtr:Lin thr dPl'endant rroin piratint( the 
pJain1ilT'M i\fap nl l.ondon. b~· printin~ it in Rilk and cotton hanclkrr
chir£i;, Th"" r.t1SP 1i·a"' tmmfl' time 11ir1cr 11r1in1rd at con~idnahle IPnt(th. 
wl1Pn thfl' Court i-,1.id th1it asiit wa!I rntirrly a now point it 11hould takr. 
timP to "om,iclc-r its j ult,:mfl'nt. lli11 1.nrdahip. this mnrnint{. artc-r 
rrrrrrintt xt 11rc-at lrnµ-th to thr. Acts or Parliamrnt rPlatintt 10 
p_lrat'"y. ,uut thP ca11Pl<' dP,·idPd. tiaid, that he was clrarly or opinion that 
thP plaintiff was entitled to the 1·emedy he sought, and decreed- ac
eordin"'ly. 

Tlir J.,nrdsor His l\fR,ie"tr's Privy Conncil as■rmblPd ~~•in )"Hter
tl3y mnrnit1,, to hrar rurlhPr nr11nmt"nt1111 on the PPtll1on or thr. 
Hindoo11. 1111:tin11t thr ordPr of thf' GovPrnor-G.-11e1al of lndiR, p.-o. 
hihitimr SuttPf'R, Thr case will. it is rxprctPd, hult ror 11Pvtral day11. 

l>F.:"'NJ8 ( 'ot,LJ:"'1'.-Thi!I man appPar11 to havp 11r.rvPd only two )'PHr!I 
end ri1d~t mm11tu1 in thf! OJI.VY, ,vhrr, hf' met with an ar.r.i,lent in 
atowin~ 1hP hoomR on hoard his Majr11ty's shiri Atalanta. which rf'n
dPrPd amflllfR.tion or thP IPrt lrtr 11rcP11RBr)•· Hr w11t1 invalidPd on a 
penainn or IOI .• and on 1hr. lir"t nf Prbrmt.ry. 1800, rrcpivPd BM in pfl'n• 
aionrror r.rrr.nwii~h Ho11pital. whPrP. he r.ontinurd lour yr111,., and 
WM thPn di~"h11rf[Pd to lhe out-pen11ion. From hill own arcmint. it 
appr11r11 llrnt he Kt this tirnP ""f'nt tn H111ir11x, whrre he w11.11 rrct>iv.-1I 
into thf' Kinu:'11RPrvicr. 11nd obtainrd a cnnk'111 warrant. which hP 1ul011 
a£terw•mh1 lost. for mhioondurt; and in 1810 hr waa again adrnittrd 
into GrPPnwich 1-loMpital. His COJ,1duct l\t thii\ time ,va11110 had, tlmt 
a(tf'r rPp1•atP1l trill.Ill and pPtty pnnishmrnt11. hr. WIUI eX_PPllrd on the 
11th MRV, 1~11. for dh,ordrrly and dit'f(r&cehal bf'h11v10111·; but he 
■hortly aftrr ~nr.cl'r1lrd in l(Plting rr1uorPd to his out-pt"n~ion, ,md 
oner mnr1• nhtRinPd a cnnlc '11 w11r1 ant, which he aftrrwardM rorrPitPd hy 
atrikinK 1111 otlicPrin one-or thr D,u~k-)•t1rda. Aftt"r repP11tP1l pPUtio 11, 
flp was on tht" :J(hh An~u&t, 1817, 11drnittrd for a third lime into 
Gl'f'Pnwid1 Ho11pit11I, and apprara tn have hren morr 11uirt ; lor. 
without trn.cint( him in tbr. minute, or Com1"H• hr WR& ttii1charard at 
"11 nwn rf'lllll'llt to the ont•pPnt1oion on the 18th JunP.1~19. On the 
7th, Jnh-, I~ he Wll.R admittf'd in- ,,,.111ioner lor the lciurlh time, 
and on ihl' 4 h M11y follnwinJ 111u111prnded foronP year, in co111('quenc1• 
e>friotnu~ Rnd diettrace-Cul conduct, and at thP rxpirfltion uJ that 
prrind hP failPd to rPlnrn, and WRR mad,• •• run," Iii which his 011t-

f;i"a:,i!:i~i~~1Tii/~!t~;:;Ri:.~ 1!:~n J'n"'!~;•~t, j~n:~81\~•t,~c;::'~~~ 
admittrd rtlr thr firth timf! into Grrenwich Ho11pital ! a dPM'rPe uf 
lnd11l11"rn<"P aml f111 bPt1r:111cr almnRt nnprrc .. drntrd. RftPr thr flaJlr&nt 
aiacondnct which 11tand11 recordf"d 11~ainst him. Hie violrnt proprn
ehieN wPrfl' not, how.-vr.r. yrt cn11q11rrrd i and after IPVrral N"pPti
tiona or riotouR conduct. h<" wRs fin:tlly rxrirlh•d on thr 16tt1 Dt"Cf'ffl• 
l>Pr laRt, rnr PrPatinlf a diAtnrbance in thl' Ward. Rdvisinir 1he ward
kPrprr to di~nhPy thr nrdrJ'll, Rnd ror usinM' violent and impropPr 

zr;~~~ .. ,o ,!!~::ri~~ .. ",.:! ~i!~~~~A;,,~;::R'cch~~=rr.,e~ppe■r8 by the 

IIR. J.INUAnD'S RNUl,AND COllPI.BTB. 
J"uat p11l•ll•h•1I th•3rl E1Utl11n,ln 11 v11le, 890. prll'f' 1111 encl! 'flllnmP, board■, A HISTOltY R~~,!,NC'8~1~l} {.\~':)Ai.\:&. fiJ."J. lnmion of the 

Th• 11n111f' W11rk In 8 ,•olM 41n. prlc• II. Ua. uch vol, 
fl Thf' mPrll11 nf Jlr. LlnJard arr 11f a l,l,rl1 elu1. H• ir•n•ralh· dl1l't1t1Rt11 l'nn-

}:.d~ro:~1~1'.c~~;~: .. ~a;~:~:~tt;~•;:1~it:'u~i"n':r'~:~T;11~eo;"~~•,~;!i~:•n;;:! 
modf!rn wnrk~ 1,r lh• kind hue ohta!.nril a moN' ,r•nera.1 uotnrll'ty, which ha• by 
■ft ml'an11 l•••n c1mft11•d ln our own eounlrJ, We 11hall pN'atntly l('l'ft 111me ••· 
&nt.et• which d\11plav nr. l,l1111"ard'1 pnw•n nr l1h1tnrleal nPorratlon h1 a Tf'rJ 
fanu11hl• ll11ht. ThP. followlnlf nlract will do roll J11111llcf' tn Dr. L1n,11rd', mPon• 
rrtr. It I• lonvr l1111n 11•11Pol, but or a.n lnlrnatln(I' nalure, a.1 It r•IPolf'I tn f'"t'f'11l1 
amot1,r th• mn•I 1•m11rkahlf! 11111.t ncc11trf!d h1 that period-lh• ob1tlnalf' hPotll• 
l»etwHn th1• Bnlll'll,h 11nd Dutr.h Rtf'tt, In lh• 1ummer or 1685, and lht irr .. t 
··•·UP nr Lnnitnn, wl1lrb WRI nf'arlr CnlltPmporant!f'IUII with It. Th• lallf'r ha. 
ae9er bl'tn n11tlcl'd by any hl11tnrlan In mo~ than a v,ry '•" llnea, Dr, Lln,r11.rd 
••• mail• ,rond 11!111! nf hi• m1tPrlPo11, and may r .. trly eh,.llenll'• CotnflPorl•nn with 
&hr ••ll-k1111w,1 arr.n11nt of tlJe plag11e at Athens bJ TbUC)'dldea."-Bdlnburgh 
llf'vll'w, MRTch, 1831, 
London: Raldwin and Cr11ilnrk, Patf'rnn111t•r-,ow; and J. Dookl'r, Rnn1i-11tr•Pt, 

R 'l.~~f:n ~~:~•.~r~r:?.!J;~nf ~r. M·~i~!!~~~tair.r;;~~(!~r. 
it1 f'Slf'n•lvfl uwl ■pl•n,lhl Shnw RnnmR ftf Mlllln•ry, DN!• .. •• Oi,na Cloak■, 
6,e.,a11d ll111miqu• 011l1ery nr Drill•h fl.OIi Indian C11blnf'l1 a11d Clllna, ban tl1P. 
llonnm· nf .i1no1mrln1 In th•lr n11mPrn11" Pfl.trnns and lhe Pablla ,,.11•rally, that 
thf'J ban J11•t c11mpl•l•d tlielr rureha11e• Cor lh• prHent 11nd p11111uln,r month, In 
th• 'Hrion!II 1'IPor111r11ct11r•• or Sllh, Lln•n•, Cottone, Wonll•n11, &c comprl•lnlf 
IIY••· a.rtlc!f! that I• n11er111, novtl, 111•d t!IP..,Rnt: and at ,ueh ASTOflUIIHfO I.ow 
Pa1•1u, 11 cannot fail lo rro,.. th•lr IC.talJllahmtnt nol. ONiy lhe D■POT of 
Il'HHIOlf, b111. ,trlctly lhatof KcoNOMT, 

The following I ■ a I.1st or thP. Prlr.•• or a r,w of n, .. , :-
Band ■om• nPwpatternatll-wlde • d LaceVell■,lngrea.t nrlety,nry 

Printed Mu■llns, £Ht colnur■, ch•ap, 1 d 
only •• Sid to O 7t l,a,lle■' ra.ncyKld Olo•ea,at(pu 

tlnpPtlnrandtlPuntilo. 0 lit lloa.n) •• •• 311 
'l'hP- mn!II. P1ublnnPohl11 C11lnts Frrom 'J to 3111'1 llftzl'n dlltn, m011t 

&f11•ll111,& I.hf' rlcbP11tprloted bu11tlf11lly1nrt, frnm 7s6d toll 9 
Chintz P:1la,7rln•11 &.Mllnne•e Cnlton Hose,rrom (perdnun) ., 3 9 
011ase11,l\t.,·l'ry r•d11efld prlct11, DI Pock, white, an1l fancr colourecl 

& ~~1i:.f~!~ly or Jt~;al f!"s~"~! t 3 Fr~~1:i,d~~~::1~01'::dr::cr1~!}!, l 6 

The rll'hf'lt and mn11t ■ plf'ndld rrom (per dot:Pn) .. •• 8 0 
Fnncl1 and £111ll1h DrncPod"d £11:r.f'llnt Fancy whll11 W'lndnlf' 
ditto, frnm •• !!I 6d to 3 6 M11111ins, Jani and ha!£ wldf', 

Gros d• Na.pie■ ((or BT•11inr ti,,. pl.cf' or It Jllrd■, only •• I I 
Clt111lr11) at .. 13f 1111d l 3 f'rlnh, fasteoln11r11, aUd. 3d,Cd & 5 

Berstdn11hlf'Rrl!11lll•ld11 dltt11,\\·ltb Har.d~nm• nPw p•tl•rnR, on ftne 
1hadrdandl'11tlousolhttFRRey Cambrlcelroth•. at nnly •• 0 Gf 
fHtk,, r.h11ap In prnpnrllon, Fa.11r r.nloar•d Printed P'urnlturea 

Jl:l•IRnt Frf'nt'b ~carr1, 3 yt.nlt at th• 11amr. low prfcH, 
lonr,worlh 12•'1d ,, 21110d & 3 3 DlmlllH, Flann•I•, Maratllle■ 

Chlr.a. Crape Handkrrebler,, a.t Q11llt11, CounlerpanH, and 
011ly .. .. l 9 Dlankfhnfe•eryqqalltr,mut 

8p1•ndld Cr•g• Bha.wh & ffca.rr, r11Hnn11ble. 

... •~o~r~:~;n~l~:u:~3 ~~~~11t~;:i A ~11;:.:~~~~~~~~~:!f~1b!11~!::: 
a,,iortm•nt orlar,:P and Hqnl• •urprl1ln1'IJ ehrap: lhe Dreak. 

1ltely 1n1'1Thlbetand lmlt11tlon ra,t ■h:I' cnmm•■elng at •• l I 
Faenr.h Rhawls, rrnm7116d tott O Wide mock RaHlaSbtttinir,from 

Oood Black and White Sa.tin■, Gd to I 
from .. ltd to I O Rscell•nt Jrl•h dllto, t'rnm ltd 10 I 

ChlnR Rlbhon11 In nrlouuololln, The I 0-C and 12-C wldf! llu11I& 

..::",T!i.~~tfr.~:,~~~ble Oau;e O -tj ::.~·:~·::i~-;:~;::_•aa.llty, on 

JOHN BULL~ 
KBY 'fO IIO'rH HOUSl8 OP' PAR.LrAltR~T.&c. 

Ju•t publll•l••rl Ill a llitrk ,-nlum•, 11. 8..-. l'lt ,.1.,1h, 

K EX1,!,?,.1.?e11T~111~!?o~~~t~~- ~~~~~.~.~~~~lJr.:i~;:,~~\~f{a:.r 
l1"f'l11nd; ,11 .. llf'gnlatlons and St11ndi, ll' Oul .. r!I nr h .. 111 1-100111'1, 1·•1111Prthll( 
Prl\'ill"lft'S, Pril'IIII' Bi1111, Ff'••· F•n•11, nud Com111illl'l"II: Li11l!I of th• l,ord11 or hi• 
M"jfl•ty'11 P1ln Coaneil,and of 11!• Reolll11h and lri11h Nuhi1i1,· who do n11t 1,l1 In 
111., H111111f' or Ppf'r,. Wl!h .,,'Pr)' nll1•r •11•cl•11 111' J11fonualio11 rnp•cting the 
Co1111ututio11, Hi•tnry. nnd U1al(P11 or P:orlhun•nt, 

London: L••ll,ll'U\'111, RPH.Oltnfl, Rmwn, Or••n, and Co. 

L0I~~~~~11~1~;p5•~~1!h.,~~,~~-,•,:~·,~~■-,:!;,i;:l d~~11~.t~~t~eh~~:!e ~~r 
1 l'l\•Pd 1111 lhe 11ov,I pndice ur h1jP1lhm11 luto tbr \'Pin• In CHOl,l'.I\A, cn11-
11i111h11r of P11p•r• a11d l'a•rs,hy Dr11. l~•wln11, L11tta, a1HI Cra,1rl•, of Edl11h11ra:h
l\fp11~rs Tw•tdll', Whltinotl', U11111•lf'P, Gndtlch, aud 01s. Ho11P 111d ~Im•, of 
Lo11d1111-0r, A11'1P111un, of Rotl1t•lf'r: tu,prl,f'r with Oi-i,iolnnl Mr,lif'RI an,1 
!"-cl.-nlilfo PPop•111, b,· Ur. R1•!l'•t, Dr Ro11pe!I, D1·, <:rat'PII ( !111l,P11), :Ur. ~hrap• 
nf'II (\,ilh lfo11111,•ir,J). llr. H111kl', IUr. \\'n1,1111 1 \Ir (;a~· oin (curioua ca•• 11f 
Paraly"i!I f'llrl'd h~• 8•1·\•1•1,nlnf'). Dr Mali1111, Air l\li,t,11,•mo,.,, hr. lb.yuai (\\'ilh 
Kni,rrRt"lnl![) :\l,••11u. J and G Rnil'r•on, Or Cnx, l1r111"l"!l""r Amoa (Lund.Un), 
nr. \\•n1d, .Ur. P'iuel,am. Ur. St,inlf'y, Dr, D. RPoolh:;,111. !Ur Ornritf', !Ur. M•ni,·i•t, 
!\Ir. Earl•. :u1d Ur. Cullins or Llvtrpool, conlaiT1ing an acco1111t or Cholera on 
I.Joar,I 1hr llr11l1111 

ANALVSKI 1111,I NntiC'P!I nf Prl!tharol"1 lficrn!lcnptr Cal,l11•t-T11!111n 111 Oi•!lf'C• 
lnr'" liuidt--Rf'iil'11 l\lpdie:il lfot11.n,·-J1,l(IPhy1,n U•l'•i••• Hmrunrrl11111:P-R1l1tbl's 
!\ll'dh•RI Cn11••-Kulf' on Rurn11-Url"ll,'nr~ n11 1111" Kidney•-Guorh"• ;\li,lll'ifrrr 
-~tam,r,i nn lh• S11ln•-Rlarllmo1e 011 Consum1•tion-a, du£ various Papl"ts in 
111• D,,hl\n ,-1,dicRI Jnnrnnl,&.c. 

LEAPERS on 111• Hm1,ce1111"'1liicSv11trm-Rf'n,11,1"rlltlnn 11r l\ltt!iul )ifrn-N•w 
l,1111ncy 11111-1,l'Jl'ltiinalf' Ohjl'cl• i,f 1'1,dlrrll R•form-Rf'rf'ut 'rrhl.1 for l\lf'dl• 
cal l,ibf'la. U.~PullTS nf Pror.f'• d\nJ• at-Coll•ic• of p,,, .. irlPo1,11, l\lpd!1"11 f~hirur
,ilcPol !-onrif'ly, ll11~al l11 .. 1itntl1111, llllll an Acr1,un• of 11i· .. 1a1 .. ~rlPulllir J\,f,•Pli1,g 
at OxfnMI -l11ll'r, ••intc' Praclic~I Ca11•• from 1hp l.11111,11111 and ll dd'P••X llo•pi
lal11, n1,d 0 .. ,1 .. ra! Oi1111l'llfllll'\•-B11:tr•ct11 from l'Pri111ll1'11I" -1'1•1e,1rnln1t!C'III Jnur-
1•ah1-Chnlf'rPo Ll.l'tt1r1111, &r. &c. The wllo e con,tltullng a complete Digut llf 
tht l\l•dlr.11! l,i••1a•nrP nr l11P d11y. 

r, .. ,.,1,.,,: 1,.,,.,.,,.,.11 -n .. ,.. firm". n .. nwn, f1, . .,,.,. .,.,I r, .. nl'm:i" 

A•~11, A,,i, ·'"''"· 

T H.f \ ~: ~r!o~ i1§~~~f f:ad.~o~t'!i~1'~~al•~d o~.~~~ t~.~ l~~~:i!! ~·!: 
11111tant pRpP1a,vlz.:-
Arm11 aml Ar,, I Hi•lot'ynr H.1\1. S11lp Cambtrland or 
J\lal'lliin• S11•cnhtio11• ii uun■ 
No. I. Palrona,e, Prt'mium, and Pro. l\l•m••lr• 11( th• s,nitf'a or the late 
mnllon■ \"lce-Arlmlr11l \\•iullunp 

Pt'fl!l1••ct11of Canada. In lilt! nentora I !\lrmnir nf lhe !-l•r"lr.•11 nf the lale 
"'ar J,IPnl,-Ol'nPral ,hmn D,mlnp 

Oh••rvatlnn• ntton N'aval Arrhll•cture ,\lnnum•nt tn th• jnlnl !\l .. mrorlP■ nr 
nr Cnnslructiun, by Capt. s,·mond■, lh" IPotf' Mnjnr Hrritral Of'O. l\hckif', 
R. N, r..R.,aml ,\hj,1r u,n. Da\'id Slewart, 

01, th• N't.111iral Alm11.n11r.k K,l'.R.,111 ~l LuclPo, 
Oi11rlh11tlon or Ille Enlln Army to th• G•n.ral c .. rrH1•"n °f'11re 

I ■t July f'nrr•11pomlr11r.f' from the Outron1 
I.Plt•r• In lhP \Vot Jndln. No. I, F.di1nr'11 Pm lfolln 
flrrull.-l'liun• nr,. f.lpa l~l(f'. Conllno,d Sav11l l'u11i11hm.-11l1 
ThP Urhl"h ·rranller In Ille 1•e11lu■u• !-lnalh•rn Alriea and C0Jonl1atlon 

111, Cn111ln11prl l'iP\d ~l1n,.•• 
Nol.a from Vu 1Jif'mnn'11 l,11nd Pm •i•n l\ll•rf'IJPon~·-&c, &c. &c. 

P11hll11hpd II\' C.,Jh11rn and n,.,,,1.,,·, Sf'w R1111invt,,n.111lr••t. 

lili:0-CHERS ur IH" ,.,:,-.~ ui,· l.UIJILT. 
Ju,t N1hli•l1Pd, p1ic:e I•. thl. 

A ~&~~:~1.fi. :~~~?-W.' K~~ ~rr.?.1~>,f;~\~.~r j;!.::fe~J'1n8n.~ 
Honal' or Cun,mon•, nn mn,·111~ fur lf'IIVP h• l,rh•ll' In a RIii io •mpowrr •b• C'nnrt 
11( KlnR'• O.uch In Jb1rnlPolf" !hf' Admh1r.lon 1,r ~111•1Pn·11 to 1hr Inna nr Court, 
1111d lh•lr,uh■•q11Pnl ("1111 In lb• II••••·• nr H11rrl111n at L11w: wllh •11.pla1111.torv 
Nolr11, tnt('f'lhPr wllh a Pr .. ra10 ry Atld1f'11111 to lht Ell'rloi• 111 C11leh•1••r, l1mr.hlntt 
1hr ofRci11,I 11ppni11hn•nl or Air. HPorvty undrr tl1f Ch:ir1tlf'II Cmmnl11,l,·11, b) Lurd 
Hrnull'l111m a11d 1l1f' Lord11Comini11•innr11111r lti11 !\hj••ly'■ 'l'1•a•11rv. 

f'r!nt•il by lll,l•wa,·, rlccadilly: 1111d ma\' ht hPod or R11ll•1wo,1h, Fl••t-~trppt: 
llilntf'r, ~t Pa111•~ ("l11nrh .-ar•I: Wi111011, Royal !!a, ha• 8'"; and oflh• bouku•I• 
l·•r• al rnlrh••••r 11n,I I h•!m•fnrol, 

t"Oll~ltl.i'l:t-.. UK:"li I" 01" A Ni';W vu,.U.\lt.. 

T" ~A~ .. ~~~~~~. !!1~!~!~~trf1~~rin~~11ln1r ,.~~.~:t!'!~K~. ;r.·rn~: 
thf' Aulhnr or "MPo•111f'r1 or lh• nay"-Shtrldan Kno"'IP■- l'lioma■ RoMCIJI', 
Edlln1 nr 1h• "l,Po11d•t:a11• Annual"-Don "l'l'll'1r,m1 fl• Tru,-b11, A11lhor of 1hr 
•· C-.t1till1111 Rxq11i11itp11," &c,-ll1• IIIIP. PrnfH•or rnr11nn-.lll•11 Jpw•hl'l"y-:\li• ■ 
J•ahf'I HIII-An,ll'f'W' Pfoh•n, A11tl111ror lhe" llomlr1le'• L•irncy," "C:luh Rook," 
&r.-'l. F. Wi1llam11, anti 111• 1'-!Unr, 'rhe F.mhtlli11l1111~11l• ar•-A PorlrPoit 11r 
Ninon ,1,. I Enc\111, a ,roup or Dru,r1 lnll anrl !--a111•1•g11, ai,d t"''n 111II 1 .. 11.1h11 ur 
L:,dv OnvPr and Cou11I••· Onll'H, In !hf' fa,hi11111 ol" thl' mnnlh: aml "Fiwut 
Hlrl I' aRnn,r h7 I'. W N. Anvl•v. mn•le hy A.••••; 1111011: hy 1\11'!1, Wnvlett at 
lhe NP•• 8tra11•I 'rhf'atN', Prlr•l~.-1.a•II•"'' Mn••um Offl,••• 106, Strand. 

ILKPOIL\I Ac·r.-Ju,t puloli11h•d. lll'il"P t■• llll'WPrl, 

A N,"Fi~ .. Ap~!cfpe:!.~~~t".W1~~i1':kk~~~~~~.~l~d tli~~B~~}fi.~ 
R.Bl'ORl\f ACT,wl1h Ru1'1l'f'•tlo111 for lhPlr Am•ndm•11t. 

By, J. U. CHA.\IHBR~, K,~. l'il.A.,or11i, 111011,1· .. mrl", narri1terat Law. 
l,11ndm1: Ran ml•" a1•d llpo11l11r, 43, P''P,-t •trPPl. 
Nr•rdlly will It• rhli11h,d, •h• S('c•111d Ed:tln11 nf 

T~r't,m~~JP',.~~f~_i~: ,'.;~.?.~!~: ;;•,,i'r. "r:.~t~~~';.n?~~ 
R,c-Pully p11hll•h111I, h,· th• 11amP Anlhnr, 

CO~UIESTARIES oa 11om• nl"'RA~RS of P'.BIU.LBB, which are In their 
NA'fUH.& anil ORIOIN' CONSTl'rU'riosAL. 

P,·tntNI for R R R"•I•,· and W. IJnrn,ld•, Pl••t 11tr••l. 
On M1111d11y lbP 2,, .. r J1117, ... 11, he p11hll1h•d, In I ■mnll vulUIIII', 

J\. 11.~i~ EL,~~.r~ r!1?i~~ J!cf:1 ~ :. 1:J'e8p~1•~I~ ~~tt:~~~ B~o U <arLr~~~;' 
latr l'•llnw t1f 01·1•1 Cull"R'e, 

Prlnt•d fur J. G. and II', Rh'lnJtnn, Rt, Paul'• Cburcb.y11rd, and W'alf'rloo-

~~;~;.;'~ '.~.~J 1~11
~~ R~,-:"~k~:-~~-~~•·~:.c, .~,~,.~-.,.., ""'Kc:llc.-u'"'•""'L-s.=,·uc--cA-cN,-oc:~cc. •• ,c.-.• ccv"'u 

VOLU.\IR-P'OI\ P'OURPRSCB, 

TNnt S~nrdg, 7th Jul1110 1;ra. Slllf'l .. r ~lgllt ~gl!I ~I lit ll,'~rn -~ ' 

whlcb, lt111ddlllon fo lh• cu•lnmat'y RPl'ltwa, R•11nrll, Flnf' Arla, Tb,atre■, 
and ,nt•l'l'•lln.- Mi1rf'l1a11f'11u• lnr11rmi.lh•n, wlll r.ontaln 

01\IGl~AL l,APBRS AND POR\IA BY 
Allan Cunnln11'ba1n Chari•~ Lamb 'rhf!Alllhornrthe'RPntOny' 
Chari•" Dance Hon. Alr11.Ncirton TheAntboror Lile• H1111ch-
'I'. K. ffprvey IAllch Rltchlf! back' 
•rho111n• Hnnd 'fh11ma, ll01cne The Autl1nr nr U1e • Dom(. 
l\tary HnwlU Thr Autl111r of 'Corn Law n1e·11 L•iracy' 
\Vllll11.111 Howitt ILh1111f's' Th• A11th11r nr' l.ondo11 In 
•••ll'h Hunt. Thft Autl1or of' The O'Hara tllf' OMPn Tim•' 
Ml"'11 J•w11hnrr 'l'alH' The A111h11r nr • Civil WPorl 
J, ff. l\tiynnhls The An•hnr nf • Paul Pry' In lrf'lan,t,' &r.. &c. &:!, 

Sur.h has betn lhP. d•inamt r"r lhe Atbtnamm • ncf! Chrl11tm11.11, Iha\ tl1P. Pro. 
prletort11 hav• b•en c111nttf'll•d lo N'prlnl flH Numbers, to f!aablP nf'w 1111b11crU••r1 
to complf'1• thPlr ~•h-lL clrc11m,1anee, •h•y h•lln•, u11prt'etd,nled In ti•• hiR 
tnry of pPrlodlc11I llt•rature. Th•r•fo1 e It 111 tl1lll thl1 f'Rrly nnlic • l!I ,clnn, that 
1111ch P"r•nnR 11.11 rP.•ldf' '" llie count1·y 11nd lnt•ml lo bf'l!nmP. 1111b1crlber• from tl.ie 
ttrtt Numb.r or thP half-)'Par, may it:ITP thrlr ordtr• lmmNllatrtv. 

ThP. AlhPnll!um 111 thr 11.rR'f'II Llt1rary Paptr. It 11 puhllllhed \Vf'Pllly, and 
al11n In !'1t1nlhl\' PRrf• ! Pond m11Y b• nrd•1~d nr 11tl Rnnlt•"ll"r• 11nd S11u·• Av,..,1,. 
l11 a Toi"'• 1t11uo. l'mb,-lli .. l1e,1 wll11 11um.,ru11• 1'11111'■ 11.nd Mails, puct" Uta, huard ■, 

JTALY. Br JOSIAH c,?~i!,~-• Author or "The Modern 
•• Cond•r's' lt11ly' wlll In rutorl! he lhe tr11,·p11ing cnmpanlnn or n•rJ m11n h•nt 

upon II, ll1orough IIIYf'!lllg11\fo11 of thal lntf're■thlll' land. HP. I• the bPllt compilPr 
or the d11y: 11nd llil• is 110 Rmllll prRlte. Mr. Condtr 111 abo 1hr cnmi,ll•r or• 'fh, 

TUILKBY CAR.PsTs FOil PRnttalt-TOlt~ SALE ON JleCouN~--
·rHB 11\ll'Olt'rBR.. --

MRP11~i~-~1:f-,! w~l~~~l'~v !~~r1~t;~:~~~~!~~t.!:•1 ~Z~~ ttar 
'Char•lf• nllf'y, Cutnhill, 1111 FRI IIAV, f3U1 ,ln1y, at 'l'"·•l"I' tllr On• prfC!i"':!" 
A PAILCHL or atH.,ul. 120 'l'UllKP:V CARPi.TS nf Vt"ry 11111•f'rlur n:r,,. 
j,111 arrll"HI In thP R."11i1111,Captaln AIR•tln,f1'11m S1ftyr1nt: h"lnw thp iirn;:.rt 1'1; 
lhP hnp•irtrr, lhf'\' wlll h• Sold at l'XCPl'clinR"lf mn•lf'rale flrlet•, and will hf,; 
ra11l•d 11nt11,d aud p•rr•ct In f'l'••ry rp~p.,rt. Tl,• rulnnr• RrP l'Xrl'1•1ll••ttl" 1.!.-' 
:::::~~~r:n~:1!•:UFamt:;~: ~t:;t !~:ir:!' :.~1~1 N,1~.~;'/~,~~K,~-! :.~ u~n9;hn~0~:: 

'l'11P1day, IOlh J11ly tu tl1P t mr nf Sal•. at llr, lilOROE HROOl(~'S 'l'urJre 

~:r~~~ir~:~~:•:j:;!•~j,:~ 11 ~ 1~::~ ,~::\~1::.r: nppmllll' S!!w tondo11 Hridgf, whert° 

NUl,,'Plll,K.-Ad~· .. w•f'll PRIIII, au,I ·r,11, .... 

TH ,f .. A~r~J~~fl~u?' s~~.111;11~-~~.f \~~::.:t.~~~ !;~~.-~:'~Ji!•r:~th 
rA·rROSAf~ R ul lhP l11••l,••1Prl,.d CHAPl~I, at !-=1111tli1n,rn: :1 11A 1\111 11.I u: 
J,.,,n11, nr IOl 11cre•, and Ille GRR,\T TITIIRR tbtrPtof: nnrl thP ORB.ti 
'l'ITH liS nl"tlu- rrm11ln l'I' 111 lht Pari~h or(.11rlp11t•1H, "Ill !'Ir ~6LO hy AV'C. 

;!J':,~~~t1~-11~i~•~•.-,•~~',\t't;1~•,' 1~ ;~~ a~' ~~~~-lar Ta1:rrn, t.rP;1t Yarinouth, 
'rh• l11c11,1,brnt. nl 111• Virara~e h, i11 l,i~ 83d )'Par. Gorl,.•lr,n and !-ln1'bfoq 

adjoin 1b• llr•• P111t 111,11 Balhlng ·rown or liJl'Rf V11r11111nth. c1•l,•h1·:1tl'tlforllle 
clwn11m11s Pond PXCP\lt"nl'P n· 1!11111:1.rkets. Gorltlllou Pin a.ff,,rd~ one or lhe lneat 
marin·• prmnrn1ul,-,. in Er ,tla11fl. 

,.,., fil'ul:ir• Pond P1111rlili1111• nf S11lf' mar_ hi' had nt !hf' IIMf'rPol Offlr,1 nr ., 
\Vor•l1ip.11fGrPal Ya1mn111h, !--ulirilnr; ol All'J•rlll. \\'hi1• and Uorn•U, 13,0l'flt 
!-at, 11 .. ,,.,1••. 111 .. ,, .. ,,.l!'titll ~,, ..... , I r,,md,111 ~ ~n•I "' !11,• ,. uct Olll'l"r, 

1 h111ch l'rrlr11111•11I, 11":1r Cnld1,-111rr, f.,.,,.11:, 111,uut !,U mill'• fr•••n L"udo11 

M 1!;1,-!~ 0h1~Yi 'uc~t~! ~~'{! i-!::~~:1':U\1,~1~ ~~~:-'J~!'.~~ .. ~~ ,~!;;~ !~~. 1L:'nd°r:-
on TUfO:~l"lAY. lhP 1111h ur.li,1\,a.t 12 u'cl,u·k, lhf' PF.ltl'K l"ITA I,,\ D\'OWSO:, 
nrul X~X"l' PR.liSIO:~TA1'10X lo a n!,111.hlP HEC'fllRY, f'li)(ibly •~11111 
within a fl'W m11 .. 1111f lht" rf'~l•f'Clllbll' '"""" or ll11lrhf' .. lll!'r.i11 lhf' c1111111ynr RH,s 
It rniw1•1I• .. 11 DwPlli111r-Ho11~., and 411 al'r•• nl Ol•t•, 11'1 In"' """d ltnPo11t a■( 
lhf' Ti1h•• or;;,1111crP11 ul PXr.l'lh·nt Land, fnr whleh,. mm(.,ral(' cnmpo•rtl:,.1' 
,,,.i,1, '1'11• pr .. ,•nl iDt'tllllf' amn1ml• l11 lll'Rl"ly £·}211 , .. ,. Rlilllllll, and lhf' lneu• 
h,11t'1 •K• 111 6l .-Partic•1lar11 lllllf t,e l,a,I 1111 :'IJIIIIIC11tl11n lo :\l1•-11r"' M"~'"· Son_ 
arid K"f'li11g,S111ic1tur■, C11lche•tl'r: An,•I Inn, llur~· :--t. Eclmund'•; Dull In_ 
~~~~;~1~~t:;t1~~11~~.~.: Odu1d; at the Atart; and or l\lr. w. w. SimJ161.1■, It. 

The Prrpetu11l Adl'owao11 and N'f'Xl Prf'11l'n1all111i lo llie Rf'ctory or \Valluba, 
111 tl1• C11011ty 1,r Norfolk, 

MR;.1!:d'~ir~l"~~~.~~~~u1~:ft;:;t~~·11r,t11~v°~rrr:;~.~~!~~ !1te1~e11M:: 
l,nmlnn.11n 'rUF.SU,\V.11,f' IO•h nr ,Inly !S:12 l1 ,·01d .. rol 1!11' p,,.p.-l11h1r,tllt 
AllVUW!--OS and si-:xT l'R.ESES'fATIOS In u,. Valu11hl,• llECTORYo 
\\' A l,SOK KS. ,ll11nl"d ,·n111liu11m1 t11 th• l'XCl'll.,nt 11111rkrt 111111 ~"npnrt town ,t 
"'l1h•Poch, wi1!1ln 13 mil•11 uf L\ nu 11.nd U11w11hPom. 1111d alu,ul ~II ni11,s (re• 
1.1111d11n. Tl1f' Li'th,i_r f'Xlf'11d11 lll'l'r 11pw11.rd1 .. f r,.1126 Porrf', ,,r lll ht'Pohll' Ian •• ,. 

;~~1~·:~1,~~.:;~ !r1~~~~::1k·,1~~.:
1;i,:t \!~11~:r~: i1: ~tg~d!~~~!11 ~r:~.;~l1v;~1!,:n~, 

la,·h•tl tn tl1t' Lll"lnJ Rl'f' 36 ncrr■ ur ncelle11t glrbe laud, and the 11, of .. , 
pr••.,Rt incnmh•nt I• ii, 

May h• vl""·•d, a1,d parllculan l1•d nf I\IH■r■, (Hrdll'lton, \Vin1r.and J11ck101, · 
Sniicilnn, \\'l•hf'RCh; or i\lr. H, Joh111111n, L11111I S11n·•y .. r. L.,,.,.r!11,tto11, ,,.,.. 
Wl•hPRr.h; Dull Inn, Camhridll'P; f-;1ar, Oxt.,rd; Nt11folk ll11IPI. S11r11o·lch; 
\l'hl:p Ha 11, Llr1col11 : Augpl, U11 1 }" St, Kdmund'11 ; al tbe l\l•rl, and 0£ Air, W. 
W'. ~lo1r,•rm,f4 U111"~IPr•l•11rf,l,u11rinn. ____________ _ 

Vnl11able Churrh l't'l'IPl"lllf'lll, lbe Advn'\'111011 or Al,!Prlnn, !--110'11llr, 

M ll; .~~;".,'~;,,.~~1~ 1~>11~< !~ c.J'"~11~~~c~!~~ ::1~0J1~~::1·~-:--~l~~t 11~e ,l!:.. 
l,n111ln11, e11 TUKRUAV, 11,,. llllh or Jul~· 11pJtt. nt '1'11•f'h'f' 11'1"l111•k, In Oot Lot, 
1hr PKRl'El'UAL ADVO\\"~ON n11d NEXT PRK~ES'l'ATICIS lotl1enla-· 
fobl• It ECTOR Y ur A l,IJEI\TtJ!-.:, dP,IR"hl lolly 11it11all'cl 1111 lh• 11l'a ('oas\, wllhlll 
•ill'ht ml'l'III ,,r W'11111lhrld1[f', In thf' to1111ty or ~1111'11lk, and ro .. ,,,1Jnir ol Ui• 1111111. 
ol Pohoul 2,l•IR 11erP• or land, fnr whlf'h a r.mnpn11Ulnn nm11unli1,g tu nf'RrlfSSIL 
r•r 11111111111 \11 p1111rl11allJ pai,I; R 111111f'ti11r fa111ily 1P11dPnc•,r.omn1:111•1i1,ir hf'aallr■I' 
ln\Porul Pon•I 111arl11• l'l•w11, wilb 1111lt11hlP. offll'l'11 R'Udr11, Niu\ 23 ac1r11-11J f'll.Ctllf'd, 

•1~,1~~,11~·,1;:,.~11;:!:~:1:; ";~;~~ .. 1;:r~:~~~::::.:::t:·.~::~~:·K~~,:~:i::~·;.::~:·1:~_.~~:d:~•:: 
Rull 11111, Cnmln·id,a-f': 8111.r 11111, Odnrd; or Air. U, J11l111•11n, !nntl 11urfeta'1 
l.1·nl'ingt1111,11p11.r Wl11h•Rch; 11r J. I', Wnlll1•w, F.•q. "'olirilnr, Norfolk-atr.c., 
Stnu11I: al lhe Marl: and or Mr. \V. W, !-:l111p11nn,2t, Rm:klrr•l•nrJ, 

G A-,VAN·S- PATENT -,.n·1,ss-Es--;i1i~;;,;t-St~;.-,- sf,rillt{ISo • 
Fll'l't••lrf'•t.-.\lr UPoWllll eim mo,tc1111•clP11tln11•ly ■lall',llrnt t-li11 \l~J•~, 

S11rl(•o11111,E-;jr A. C1111p•r. Hait. 111,rl Jllr. Rr11dl•,11trn11g1y r"c"m111l'11d r~:ull•111nli 
UPn!lo,mrn, Po• wf'II a• Chilrlrf'rl, ln n•e hi• 'l'rt111!0if'!OI 1111 ht"ing tl1P most l'a•f allA 

~r.~~~~;.n;~:!~~~,~~r 1tf":;; .. ;n,~~Tn~1
~ 

1 ~~n:;:1~,~~.~~.!~"11::",';~/•:~~ ~2=~~ t,:= 
~11., 4211.,aml fi3111. A lihl'rPol dh•cnnnl If ,Ix hf' r11rcl1Po11f'rl, 1'u rl'lntl\'e fff'lf 
1nPrc,11arv nmllvP, IL mo111h'11 trl•I allowf'd.-L,n•r■, po!ll pald.ruclo•ing areo 
miitriurl" wlllh" nn,.,,.Jp,t fo 

PI\ICBS OF THI PUDLIC FU~lllS. 
STOCKEi. Mnn,I. T11H, ,,red, Tl111r11. 

Bank Stock ••• , ••• , ••• ,••••.. 199 2011 2110 
l pH l'Pnl 1L .. d11ced • •,.. .... S3f 83f 8Jf 83f 
:I pe1· Cen&Co1111nl•••••••••••• 
:ttperC~ut,HnG •••••••••••• 91l :i, 1•P.r(!ent. R•tl... .......... 91,i 91¼ 
:'lirwli pprl'•nt .. ·••••••••••• 
4 ptr C.'f'llt ofl828 ........... , IOI 
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:':':;J"~;~1:~!:,~.::.~~"•cl::;!r~ldp~~~:~::•t 1eo1rapblcal a.11d dHcrlptlTe work 

" We •lncer,ly Cl'IDll'ratolPote lhe puhlle upon lh• apr••nnee nr a wnrk, whleh 
na11r 111 an accurate and complete accoun, or ftlodern l\aly."-A1latic Journal, 
May, 18JI. 

NP.w •dlUona of the ,nual Countr!.e1 may he had ■rpante, price 51.6d, per 
Tolom• In cloth board ■• 

" Nn wnrk cPon h• round In nur langnag• nr any other equal to eupplythe place 
of' The J\lodern •rra.\'el1P1·.' "-Llt•ra.ry Oaz•ll•. 

•• Condf'r'• • Mndtrn Tranll•r' I• wortb all the llbrarfH taken together,"
l'raaer'■ Alagazln•, Augud, 1831, 

Prlr,lt!d for Jame■ Dunean,37, Pattmnllter-row. 

l,lltl'I\' puhll,.btd, rrlCf' , •. 6d. 

T!'~1!1!!u~r10!.~~Yn~!!I!fe2ei.~~rf'dt0t!~t~hl:rl\1~~~1;~;1lt~~! 

Rlhbon11 , at •• 4d and O 5 llu11la ·row•llh11r •• •• O 31 
'llae hrnade■t aud "t'f''J •l•~ant Linen Dn11trn, eaeh •• •• 0 It 

11.nd Per■on11 rt1ldinr at a dl1tance, to sdopt tht A111hor·1 Pnclll!P. 11( lr•alinr 
Diuase, nf 1he Tf'rth and Oum■, lneladlng hi• Infallible cure for Tooth-A1h•, 
and the S!.oppln,r Opca)'Pd TP11th with Cement, &c, &c, Al10, at11llnir1be tm. 
pr01'Pmf'ntl In ftalnr Artificial TPHh, and a. Dp11crlptl11n nrth• Sllle•nu11 Prarl 
TPf'th and THth R•nnva.tor, lnnntrd for l'ftllorlnr, wlthnul paln,df'Cll}'td, r11,. 
enlo111fcl, or bmlt.a rront Ttttll lo a pnJ,et and beaut1ru1 aflp•a.ranc,: wl!h 
Tr•tlmonlal, rrnm tbelr MaJeatle■' Pbpldana and 8argeona. By JOSBPH 
SCOT r' Dentl,t. 

11:!:,T;n~t & ra,hi~nahle ~f!r~~~ O 71 ~~~j.n\~=~~.d:~:h Seoi;h a~d o 1 

Bonnet R.lhbon• from Cid to l O P'or.lgn Holland, a rra.l ba.r-
Jl.11~ ~~ienelenne:. Bdging,, ~~ 0 6 ,:.; an4 •~ ~HJ dl~db:: 1 t 
Jl'ffnoh Blnnd Laeeoft11e newelt The bnt Ba.a. de Colo1ne1 only 

.-ttern11, rrnm Pf'r yard , • 0 !f (~1 aa,e) •• , • 8 I 

11.n.!1~~1!::H~~';i~~~~ i:,!v~i;i.~~·=tt.~u.1-~hi•.rsssss, 
flBLISSBS, OPERA. CLOAKS, &c. I• hr (ar the mos& elega11t ln tbe Metro
plllli. a.nrl 1b• pric•• -.re nctfdlnrly mnderat•. 

b~)~~:=~~d •;~.t~7~ff:~ i1M:11~;"..~"~.11:~d ~~p';r(if: ~l=t~:~~r~;1~ 
lif,•rf'f'rll. anrl H11hf'td11.11h.r•, to ffpr !'lln•t K11:cPIIPnt 1'1AJB8TY QUKRN 
~llRf.AIOB, a11d Proprif'tnn of TltB CITY n£ LOS'OON ROYAL BIi.PO~ 

t NUii, Kot. 9 ..._ 111, oppo■lte tbe 11.u.■tu-Heue~ Poultr,. 

'' A nry e:1c,1tent trea.lhe, rrnm. a elner and es,er!.enud dentllt, which thole 
readPra who nlue a. Jood ut orttl!lh •llldo well to p•ruae.''-La,ly'11 Mus,um, 

" Nf'xt lo the prt!1Prvallnn of lhe nalurai ttf'lh, the acqulRltlon nr a •ood 
artlftelal aet 11 dealrable, and It I• on thla 1ubject we 1hould partlcul&l'ly rt• 
comm•nd the trealf-e 01 ftlt'. Scott."-Alhlon, 

" We h&l"t! read tbl1 trtPotl•e, 11nd llnd It to co11taln m11ch ai•rul tnrnrmatlan, 
The aulhnr appP&rl to bu• combined In It t11e rl'lnlt nr manv JHrt.' Pll';•l'rl•nc• 
both 11urglral and mrcb:iniCRI. We 11tro1"1gly rl'co1nmPnd a pi,r11!1111I of tbl■ woik' 
to all prr■nns who ■rt a value apnn thf'lr lf'f'lb."-Wf'ekly Dillpateh. 

To hf' liad nf 1hr Puhll11hfll'•, Rlm11kla and IUar11hall, Stallon•r11' Ha11.enurt 
l,udll'&lf' blll; aml nlall B"flk11ellen latowa ud. CHGtrf I aadof Ike .Aatbor a· 
£owe~ U~Je~•ltr'9tr Lcmdta. • ' 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND ·fHE PEOPLE!" 

V oL. XII.-No. 604. 
UNDtut. THI!: 6!:i!iPti:CIAL PATH.U!li'AliE OP' HIS M.AJt.tiTY. 

ROYAL GARDENS, VAUXHALL.-The Amuoemente of the 
Season hninp: gh·en euch entire 1ati1factlon, and the Garcltns tn co111e-

i:'~:;e!~~1t o~:g~1'8'sC~o:~~d ~~kl~~s:or!i~. o~n~bp ~i~!t{~.·"\~:n~~r:c;i~: 
A.ttraclio111 art thP OPF.R.ETTA. CONCERT, the lil1tl1ly-am1uing OPTICAL 
:BXHlnITIO~ I thP II EPTORA!\fA, SPLBi" nm FIH.RWORKS, with tflrrific 
DESCENT and ASCENT of DLACK.\toRR, BRILLIANT ILLUMINA
TIONS. &c. 'fhP INFANT PAGANINI 11 tng11.ged for 1'hrPI'! Nl11fht1, and 
will Rive Iii& ntraorJinary Performance■ on the Violin on MONDAY. Doon 

opi~ n~t~1~",n~~11~~t~a~~i;.;t'; the 15th ln1t., Vaui:hall Garden, will be con
terted Into a LADIES BAZAAR, whf'n a 

FETE CHAI\IPETRE 
wlll take place in aid 11( the Jl'unds or thl! Dispemary rortbe Dht111e, 11( the Ear, 

b~!~:!:e:r "J .. ~rie~1:~1d1, ~~!~1~:;:1t~~l~~!';:~h!fli~~~.~elu~~~~~.~~dh~~~~h/ 
ron1 Ji11t of L1ulin Patrone11es, Including nurly all th .. dh1tlngul1hed Female 
Nobillty now in the Metropoli,, who bne 1ignUled their Intention to honour the 
(Jarde111 \.\'ith thrir plf'■ence, 

Forei~u and llri1i1h mu11ical talent wlll lend thel1 aid to a variety of amuse
ment• given in 111cceui,,n, the partlcular11 of which will be publl•hed In due lime. 

Tboa. Monck Muon, E~q. hu mo1t generously lent the gratuitous ,ervlces of 
hil principal Slng•n of thti O~rman Ope1·a, who will JlPrform 11om• oflh•lr most 
admired piecn of nunic.-The Commanding Officen of distlngul1bed Regl1nent1 
ban kin•lly grant•rl the u11e or th.-lr Rand,. 

The BAZAAR. will he fancifully decorated with Flower,,&c,, and the whole 
01rden1ta1ttfolly an1ropri11.ted to thl• Faui. 

A SPLESDIU GALA will be i,t"lv.-n at Night in honour of the ,-bit of the 
Royal and Noble Pa1rone11e■• 1'l1e ll1umina1lons w\11 be emblematic of the 
oeculon, ;md blenrlPd with the d,coration~ of tl1f' D11.ia11.r. Upwards nl 40,000 
additional Lamr• will h• di11po~Pd in nrioua dnlct,~. &c. &c.; and the Fl H.f!:. 
WORKS, liy So11tl1hy, wlll on 1111, ulght lie of unu,ual apleudour, A aucceHiun 
of Amusement, the entire ne11lr1!(, 

nonr11 open at ONB o'Clock. 
ltJ" The Juvt>nil, Ft't• will take placl' on 'fhund11.y, the, 19th h11tant. 

TH(~~! 1:~-=f ~ ,:~1~a. i~ ~i~-~!1~~ ~Ji~d I0 0~~1I~~ l\~:l~e~i\>nutf; 
T\m!,with th• WOJ.l<' ANIJ TtiE LAJ\18. DEL LBS HAVE AT YE ALL,and 
.YOUTH, l,OVR:, AND FOLLY.-TuP1dav. Much Ado A!Jo11t Nntblnit, The 
Wolrand th.- J.a111h, a11d uthl!r Bntert11.lnment• -\\'rclnnifay. Thi! Marria!t'e nl 
Pigaro, with J,11111 .Jones, Thp llo11.rder, anti nlhl'r Entert11.\11111e11t•.-'flmrsday, 
Tbe Duer Botly,with othn Enterhiumt>nta.-Frida)·, She Wuultland She Would 
Not, wltb otl1t1· U:11tertai11111•rit!I. 

LAS'i'.XiN E--Nr"OHTS. 

T~~!!~~h~0l\ir~ ~-·A~~) ,fJf ~~i~r;;;-i!!~~ p~*I~ J~11:f!~f !~~~:. 
Tb1mday. nnrl Sntunlay riea:t, when he will hu·e tbr honour to puhll,h the 
THlRD vou;.,rn (>f hla COlHC ANNUAL fortl1e Vnr 1832, t>mhrlllahed 
with Humorous C11t1, Ecc•ritrlc Portr11it~, anrl varlou1 H,art 11nd T11.lf'! Pit>Cf'l,-

~()U~~~l ";~1:t·:1111~1:\~ ~~~t~~!:r~:t~~~ ~:~tl~r'r~ ·~ttu~~~YSTON& LIGHT• 
Prlntt Roltr, 111;1.J he had at Mr, Snm1'B l,lbruy, Pall-mall; l\fr. &ben'1 Li

llrary,Old Bori<l.~trr.-t: 11.nrl Mr. Andrrw .. •• l,ihruy, N,w Rond ~trl'flf. 

SUNDAY, JULY 8, 1832! 
G'}1!~/iAt~!'-~tc Rt~li;:XvAo~;~:'~~: R~~~:.fL~~t~ 'vl~ J~~~ 
M.P., Pn•1idPnt, will bP as follow~ :-TU ESOA Y,.A11gu1t 28, Bards and Min. 
atreb 111 the Murnlrilf,& Concert in the E,·e11in11 ; the 29tb, Conteatfor the Silver 
Harp in the Norning, 11. llall io llif' Eveninl!; thf' 30th, a Re~atl• on tin• Straih 
of Men11I, ai,id a Concert ln the Ennlng; the 31,t, a R•gatta In the Morning, 
anrl a BAil In 1he Evening. P,rform.-rs aln1uly entA!!'td for tbt> Cnnctrlll(whlch 
will Ile und•r th! <llrection of Mr, J Parry). Mrs. W. Knyvett,11.11d Mi11Cr11.m.r; 
l\leun. W. Kn\·vett, Horncutle, Parq·, Jun., F.Cramn, Nicbolaon, Harpf'r, 
and l,h1dlt,v, Puth•u\11.u will Lie duh· annm111r,.t. 

B lt!·~-~~~f'l!~1~:tt!'.~'{;fe0\\~()~~'}; L()1;~~;-\}~T~R~e 1i?.&.1¼,~1~ ~-if 
tlu•ITALIAN, SPANISH, Fl,KMISH, DlJTCH,and ENGLISH SCHOOLS, 
i!I OPEN daily, from Ttn in the morning until Six le th, evenln~.-Ad,ultta.nce h. 
CatalnguP h. WJJ,LIAJ\I BAH.NARO, K••p.-r. 

TH ~oliit~N~ft;. ,~~~lsH111 ~'~~. ~1t~o~~ui1s~~r:1~~ i!·u~~;. 
Pall-mall Ea1t, WILL CLOSE on SATUI\OAV nut, the 14tb ln1tant.-Op.-11 
each day from Ninf' till DU1k.-Admlttance, One Shilling, C11.talc,gue, Sla:pencr. 

R. HILl,S, Secretary. 

T~n~iv~l~~~~~~t~1~!1r!!::c~~u~;; i~:i;:t;~~=n1f!~~~fl~0;~b~~ :~r,~: 
RED UC ED PRICE of A OMISSION to tJ.e following objPcte of attraction, viz. 
'ro th• WHOLE INTERIOR of tht! Dnlldinl(, contalnln,:} 

the Panorama of l,nndnn and 1!11 Environs, u eeen from ONE SHILLING 
three Uallerie!l,the Saloon nf Al'h, the Dall i1.11d Croufrom • 4 • 

St. Paul's Catliedral,and View from the S111111wit ....... 

T~~~a~P~n1~;~·1~!o~~•t'~,.~;.u~:::1'.r::i:~i~=- ~:~~~~: -~~-i~~}oxE SHILLING, 

A ~b~~~:r~~J!\~ siA, 1°~1~r~!~t~!~~1, ~1:r•::;~~!x~~h~•;~d,;/1~u~i~!n~~:: 
Ad<tr.-111 hy 1,11...- (post paid) Rev. O. P., Mess~t. Bowdery and Kerby, Buoksel
len•, 190,0xf,1nl-11tr••t. 

A. ~r~~~i:~pe~~!~1~~~~;.Y,t~i~1~l111.! a ('~;g~44i;'1n~~~tt;~~~•1 t~d'l'l7~· 
accommodation rro\·ided iw of a aup.rior d,wcriptlon ; aud the f(r•atl'il atttntion 
h pa.it! to tl1P dnmutir. comfort ur th~ ynuug Uentll'·11en, l\!I well RI to th•ir pro
ficlPncy in r•ligious knmvlt.dge, clllnicRI Rlt'\inments, amt .-l,g11.11t litl'rnture,
The ,ituatlnn, thoi:gh 11,11r town, I, pPculiarly airy and ,alnbrions.-Vnr addreu, 
apply to Meiara. Uoone, 29, New B011d-1tr,et; orto Mr. H. Duhn, t, York ,trt=el, 
Cov1'nt.·1r11r,lf'n. 

P ltlVATI-; l'lJPll~.-A Married Cl<'~yml\11, tor ~iomt• ye1trs 
Tutor to a Nobl.-m1rn, 11.nd aub■equently rec~I ng Six Pupll!I int!I hi~ Ho1ur, 

" morlerate distancP from l,ondon, \Vould he ii ,I to fill a VACANCY wilh A 
n,utl•man·, ,on who!\fl h•altb nr t•lucation ma require morf! than common 
altl'ntlnn. Lttten atlilrl'llll'd to thr R..-.,., H S., r, llodwpll'B, Honk11eller,46, 
NP~· Oond·~tn•Pl, Lonrlnn, will he tlnly furwarrl.-d to him In tl,I' Cnnntrv. 

M- R.!-i. ()MAN IIILL (late Mi.-s Oman) llrl[li to acquaint her 
FriPml, an·\ Puril~, 11h• l111• return.-,! I rum J1er prol',nlonal lour ln Scot

land, 11.ntl will continue to 1tive I,EtiSONS on ELOCUTION a■ u9ual.-No. 4, 
J,owp1• ,Y Rlllf'R,,trrpt, Gulrlrn-11quar.-. 

GUVl,;llNF:SS.-NO REMUNERATION r,~uirrd for the firot 

ollt11ln :;j;:uri~o':~1;;~1~f'~fa: G~)V1;t.~~tsr[~p:ctF!1~u;~no~e~~e! ~~l~o~i. 
whtrf' 11he w!II hp r.omfnrtahl•: nr III Companion to a Lady. She Is twenty-four 
r•nr11 or a«•, amt hl\'I 11. kn,lwlP.dg• nf French, \lu•lc, amt tl1r u~u•I hranche11 o( 
frrnall" rrlut.ation, 8atidl\ctnry rl'lf'rencP• w\11 b• Jiven.-1,rtten addreueli to 
A, B., 21, Tonhrli\g••place, New-ro:i.11, wlll m••t with lmm•diMf' attention. 

CA !} .. ~1;~\:1~rlM~~!1(,~~~iU(i~Yll(~~r~~1s~:~; ,:::t!\~,~ a ~111~t1~rt~l: 
nf hl1 attention, hy applying tu the Cuachm1n, l'homat 8towtun, Nu. 21, Woburn 
Mew,, Wuburn.1quare. ' 

N.D, Nn dn.lf'r nf'.-rl arply. 

1'0 TH8 INDl!:PKNOKNT GLKf:TOllS OF' THU: SOUTH.IUt:-i JJiVJl::i.lUN 
OF 'fHB COUNTY OF DBU.BY. 

Opnt1,mtn, 

TH !:n11~i'1~~~~~•nnc':~1!~~tr~~t~nb,:°::1~ ~~,1~1~f'k!£111~~ :i!l.l~~rf'0:t c~i:~1t~1:~ 
and I cannot ht line that thf'rf" 11 any rolltlcian I to wbetenr rarty llf• mR)' h•
lonp;, who will not hAvl' patrlntl!lm sufflcll'r,t to lay 11•lilP, on tluu occulon, 11.l) 
je11.lo11~1 .. or 11nlmo11itlfl 11ri1inll' from pa1t ro1iLi•I dlfferrncn, 1.nd exerl'i1e hl1 
vote In the return of the CandMll!H, impartially f1ld lnde,11e,11denlly, with a view 
to lt1 l{eneral and permanent welfare, H wlll lJ:tur iotere■ t then, to ennalcltr, 
not what 11. Cnndidate hH hitherto done, but 11t he t1 wlllln,r or able to do 
h.-r,nfter; to lm1ulre what are hit oplnlon11 upon conomy, Pree ·rradl',the Corn 

!~Rn~~•etl11 ~ \~~~r \t:t~!~~~;!t~!I: :;:~,o:r~~1y~•~;•;,!,~r; ~~':t ~:n~½:~ .. \tioJl.:!:;n J!~ 
~ref', ll" It may \1ave lle•n, wl\l,cnmp11.rallv•ly, he ofno UH to ynu,lf _the evPry, 
!lay bu~lnf'H aml do111e11tlc ,nncern1 of tbe Cuunt.,. be ne,glected, and 1t1 preaent 
gr\p,•11.ncfR(o unr•drealf'd, , 

I11tlt1l'nctd hy th•Rt ~entlm,11t!1, I c11ll for 811Jlport upon nil thotl' who hav, at 

~~:~'"!i~1;r!:~~~1~1:~ .. :i~1!~;1~:1!1~:·•~!~!;e~~on~f.erit:!1Jr;:~••~11!~~l;f'tl:~;11:a~i,r:~ 
you can do hy r,1urn?t1i mP to ParllA.1111."nt. I 11h11Jl endeavour to promote an un
prPjn,lic•d lnVt>Rtil[atlnn Into tl,e came, of the prettnt dlwtre~• of the Ai,t"rlcul
tural and M1111uf11cturlng, and the lt'Vf're privation• of tile Wnrkln,r, Clau.-11; In 
the hope of providlu,r 1111ch rtmf'dlf'R 11.11 11ilall give rlfedu11.l relirl to. thfle tm_por. 
tant lntrreth, whicl1 are mnt1111.lly rlf'penrlent oo e11ch other; for I tirrnlv bPl1evt, 
that 1,y "" lm11artl11\ aml di1\111erut~d rf'vldon of uur tyRtem11 of Trade,Currency 
11n,J Taxation, and tht- applicatlnn of a rll[lrl hul jucllclou, economr to evPry p11rt 

~!n~~:~ 1!! 11: 1:
1! 1 ;~ 1~~~ ~1.1~n::i~tl ':.:n!1}~1;f ::eJ ~ ~t1i1 0

1::~t ~!·~~!1~~1 I;; 11 ;~t~~1~ie~:.d 
S11rh h the cnurtf' which It le my Mtermlnatinn, llrcauH I tl1ink It would be 

~\r1\~titr.!~o!~~:a~i1~~1:~~1}~f~ ~l~e~h:~~~!11.~n~\~0rf'1P~~r1!~~::::!~; ~~s!~f.~~:~ !!1Jd 
therehy frtltrlng my jurl.cment, a11d di\'e•tlng my1elf of the puwer which enry 
l1on•~t Rrpre1entatlvc ought to retain, or tlellbe1·atlng for the good of hla con, 
,t1tue11lll. 

I han thf' hnno11r tn he, OenU,men, 
Yourobl!ged and nry faithful S,rvant, 

ItOORlt Oll818L'EV. 

JA.\IAICA, S~. 
TO Tl-IE J{ING'S MOST EXCEi.LENT MAJESTTY. 

THE IIU:UBl,E AD PRESS o•• THE A.SSEl'IIOLY, 

Wl\h.yl~ pl;~,~rit~:!~~,~ mMt dutiful and Joyal enh.iect~. the 
Auernllly of Jamalc11., during our la.t 8.-asinn paued a Law lllndlng 

011 n,hea to furnlah a certain aum for the pay and 1uppod of the Troops 1ta
tlonPd In Jamaica. 

Thill ilnce that period 11. Rebf'lllnn 11.mon~ our Slave population h, laid wa11te 
one nf the mo,t fertllr di1lrlcts of thP bland. 

That, In cnmequence of this r,helllon, It became neceuary to 11roclalm martial 
law thP expet1Sl'II of which, be9\de1 annultlea aud manuml,1\on, granted to tuch 
of n~r 11luts u di9llngul~hed tbemaelvea for their fidelity, already amount to 

tw'fl~a~";1::: .. ~1;;~~~~~ :t:~:8ihe v11.lue of one mtlllon lie, hl'fll d,~tro,-ed, an,1 
onr m.ana of providing the current ea:pendlture or the hland almoet utterly 

u~~1~~t~~• the time we pledged nurulves to your Majesty', Oonrnm,nt to de
frav th; Army Expenditure, we coultl not anticipate the dl11aatruu9 event, which 

ha;i:t:r:i~:~,ry Inclination to fulll our en,;a~ement, we find ouneh-H unable 
to do ,~. beyond th• pr,11t>nt Jf'Rr, In conat>qu•nce of our paralyz•d ennditirm. 

That the Du!IH which are levlecl in Gr.-11.t Britain on our produce for the "1;1P· 
port or your Majesly's Go,·rmment,amount to many milllnnuterllng,y.-t,dum1g 

:~;!i°~e~~~~:i!1J~i'Z1~~! :i1:i~!11~:~e 11b~J:~~ft 1!~tl~:~~~1~;~;:11~11?:1u:e:e1uty'a 
ThRt we raiRP in thi~ hl1111d, for thE" support of your MaJeaty II Oarrhon, one 

bun,lrPd anil twenty.two thonsanrl ponnd11. 
Thal this ,um hn.a be,n Jevif'd In pro1peroq1 tlme9 without any complaint from 

l'o;~,:t~tw~)~::~~~rtutt~ui!~:t~.,be,Jllon, •nd the policy pursued towarda thl11 

Co~?~o1!r::~~:r~ut~ ~npt!~~~:1~t;~~~i;:~jf'1ty'11 Throne wltb the eonfittent hope 
that your Ma.jetty wlU 111.kf'!our case Into ynur ~oyal and 1rrat1_ou, con~idtr~tlon, 

:~:J~~~8t Jr°'.;~:~~j::~~o:~l~ec::;:~~d o10;:yl:~n;:t::• ~:j~;~;!:eTr::;, f~~l:,~! 
Island, which we humbly 1111bmlt ought to be borne by the general reYenue of 

th~~':1~1:~;:ty~:~ ::J~08:;rt~e!:;;~!~l:u;~~1' Minister■ to adopt a coune of 

t:~1:l1~~d1l1:t:t~~s~n!~~0tt:f;!:~e~~j~!!/h;~~:"1~~::::,~:i:~e~}";::rdit!,;~'i 

Preropuve will aave from ruin 'b{i1;~fourbhlnA~s1iA1',a1TT, See&ku 

Price 74. 
H 0 ¾.~rt~~~~;-,el!~t!Jrilf ;~1~rt~/;J~!~~a;;1~~!n~Jiee1'li~:bc:::: 
numerou, Subscriber&, that their NEW FORE ION CA'fALOGUB,uw.-Jl'u 
the Se~ond Part of their Engllsb Catalog_ue, containing all the newest poblle&,,. 

11ta:.t~h~l~11fl~-~~~.~ :!de1·1!116~~~h:~~d!rt!~~ d;~:v1tr!Ne~•r;:~::;; ~ii!~i~~~ 
Fortign: the lleviews and Magazinea a1 ,oon ae publi1hed, and in 1uch abund
ance, a11 t., prPv•nt ilbar,polntml'nt, 

'f '~-~.,~:~~h~ir ~~~n';!n~~~ ~3~!~:[;~~~1:hej~i~,~~. ~~:c~e~!'~r511~ 
day, 26th J1111p 11111, enlitlt>d as abo,·e, until Che en,ntn,r 'J'f'rin, when a m~liGII 
fora newTri11\ wlll be made. GEORGE SAMUEL FORD~ 

26, Pall-m11ll, Jun•;,•ci'2i.7t"hic, ~18-'.32c,.==~~===--=~--

'f1W«?HEcfu~~o?~l~~ th;?oW!'!~~ la ~~o~r~!!?; ~,!"1~~~ed8:y; 
Jinuary, 1&31, presented and paid a\ the Banklnr House of Me11ra. RA.NSOK 
and Co., PaJl.1\lall Eaat:-

Pall Mall, 
~~~!: London, Jan. 10th, 183). 

lle111r1. Ransom and Co. 
P.t.y to -- Thom1.1, E,q. or Dearer, One hundredan4 el31lty-
1f!ven Pound,. 

.£187 •• O •• o. J. ALDRIDGE. 
And which Ct.•11tte waa palrl In the followln,ir manntr:-

nank of England Note, No. 19,i<11, dated 15th No,.. 1830, for .£50 
Ditto •• •• No. 4,402, datf"d 8th Dec. 1839, for £69 
Dlttn • • •• No. 4,,o3, dated 8th Dec. 1830, for .:til) 

Money •• £37 

£187 
.Anr Per,on w!10 wlll Jrlve 11uch information tn Mr. 0. S. Ford, 26, Pall,Mall, 

Attornt>y,u wlll •nahle him lo dlscov,r and find nut the Pf'non who presentell 
the ~aid Draft for p11,·m•nt, or t>n11.ble him to trac• eith,r of the n1d Note■ to the 
party whn pre.ented and reeeived the proceed, of ,ucb Uralt, ahall receiwe tM 
11h0\'fl llf'ward. 

M KK~ti-~;e!,Lr~~,~~n!!:!~1
::. f11~~c~:1~i~o~~~y1!r~~~~!!t~~-~ 

lt1.I'., hat the houour to a1111nuuce that lie ha11 cnmplt>ltd hi, 11.rrangemen1s, anct 
he lru1lll that the pro,·i11ktRK cunlaiued In his riubliMhPd Pr1111pect■s, ,.,m be fnoad. 
tri nlfrr 111ch cnmplt>lr ,ecnrlly to tbe Public,th1t lbe Bazaar, und.-r hi• man.,.. 
ment, will prove ,vorth~· of general 1111pnort. Mr. Allen pltd(l'e• hlm1elf lo pre-. 
1,n . .._ in pnfect in~•grlty hi ■ char11ct•r of Ag,nt, and n<>t to du,\, nor t" 1u.lfer 
tl11' interference ol d,a\en, In any nlea th11.t may lake place In hit eatahlls:unent. 
Rnrl 10 tn conduct th• liualnen of the ,everal departm•nt•. aJ In U1ake·th• Horae 
Oai"ar th!! moRt 11d'f"a11tal{eo111 (Ill well aa the mo■t e,ct.-n,h·•) market In ttle 
kln,:dom, to which holh hoytr• and ■ellen can resort. The Pro11pectu1 m•y llie 
l1ad on "Pplicatlnn at the co1111ling-ho11we. 

N. 0. It hrlnl!' found nectnai-y to make 11ome lmprnvemenh and DecoratJ--. 
In the Ladir1' Bazaar, Mr. Allen hu h,en oblill'•d 10 clo,e tlii1 cJe-partmenl for • 
frwcl11.v11. It w\11 h• r• n111'11f'd nn /\fnnrl:iv the 23rl ln•t. ,.,o SPORTSMEN.-JIINNIE •nd RICflAltDSON 1·eopectfully 

varlety1:[0PL.lt~~:n::1:~tJ~ot~~e:.l~V~tl:~;,. tt~~ ~~~J11WO;&~ 
,J ACKKTS, and a n,w Article for Summ.-1· wear, combining 11,-hln•q wlta 
1\urablllty.-A we\l-111e.de Plaid Jacket, Wal,tcoat, and Trowaen, 1,5,a. 

31, Old Dond-atrPet. 

'(,o a ~~~,., ~-~~ilu1~n~~~gg~!!~1~:P.3 ,.,~:11::P~~ ~~~v~~;;~r~fr!? !~~!J. 
F11mlly, and 1011.y be ent,rrd 11pnn In SerttmbPr nnl. Ith moat de,lrabry 1lta,. 
ai•d, adjoining tllce\lent road ■, In th• ce,11tre or Mr. Meynt>ll's cnuntn•,and wlthf• 
reach of ttn1al othPr packa of fo:l hound1.-Apply lo Mr. W. Smith, St. A~ 
m11nll'~ ('hnrrh-,·ar,I. n.-rh•. 

CID EH, ALE, STOUT, &c.-W. G. FIELO ~••• to •c~aint 
Rl1 1t}6":l~~et!~o~1~ Btt~l~:~t~i.~~a.t t~it;~'~S~r~~o Fe~:;t, :ao~ 
hTOU'l', &c. are In tine nrdtr for usf", and,a1 well a11 hl1 Forel,:n Wine■..._ 
~plrltll, of II y,ry ,upt-rlnr clH•.-22, HPm·letta-,trp.-t., Cnvrnt-,rRrden. 

S0 ~{~';,~-~ *,z: ~··~Vls~-~~J-~rtt!0t1e~t~{:ts~~;;;~~~i?~,!~,1~:~ 
ta kin fl will be held at the Cit}· or Lon inn Tav.rn. on Wetlnt>11dAJ nut, the 11.Ja 
i1111ta11t, Sir THOMAS BARINO, 0Rrt. 1\1.P. in th.-Chalr. 
Wh.-11 thP Committee of .l\lan11gement will lay btfore tl,e Meeting lhe Rules ant 
Re,11"11latlo1111 lor the prntectlon uC lhe She.rehnlden, tile, Namt-11 nr the Loodoa 
~;:,~:~,~!b~:~d ~l~~l~::du1~~~.7ol}~ch are In prugru1 foi: e:1t.endi11g the Rallw•J• 

The Chair will lie takf'n at One n'rlork prpcl11t>ly. 
EDWAlln LONEY STB.PIIBNS, Se,e._ 

RallwR\' ORirP,Al, Lnmhar'1,tr,t-t, Jnly 6, lf!:\2. 

T 0 !~ft~~ ~~ .. ~~:~;:t[/ 1~~~~2t1;,P;~1\:;~~t~{~~o~t~u~n~~I~f~ 
very rrducrd prfcn al which fin• TnrkeJ Cnffee hu b.-en ,old at lbf' Kut India. 

;r°:~;:t1b1.a11 ~~!!e~~;zea;~r~~l~~~dd_!o oft'er that arUele at the mode1·ate price 

Cncoa Nuu1, nibs ur ground (finest) •• 11. 8d. rel' lit .. 
Chocolate •• •• (ditto) •• •• 211. 6d. 

At Jolin Marshall and Company'• Tea and Col'ee Warehouae, No. 12, South.; 
a01p1on-•frf'Pt., ~tr11T1d. 

cO~h~~~1!t~~~~u1 ~l,ftt:UerfmSe~t!~1: t~:~~~e~~d~::e~l~i:~~~~I~~!' 8~~ 
~ff~:~~~~~;~;~~~~ai;.~:p~:1t~;·:n·r~:::~~i~::1~t;ne~!~r::t~d~id~~'.0 f ~'l~~ 
WELi,, M•mh,r of the Royal Colltge of Surgron11,&c., hay\n,r, for tbl! t.._,t tea 
years, devoted Ida attention almoat excl1ulYelJ to the treatment of the abow, 
afrrctlnn!I, In 11.\1 their varll'tll'I, reRpe,tfully announcn, to thn1t• d••lron!I of bte 

g;~:r;;~'t~~~~f~'.~,~~:~n.~:=n~-~rr:eet, p~~~~t~::c:;e:Jd ~~~~~":rt~'!~!!~~;,: 
;i:? :~l"~~~l~i~~n4/!:0~ 0~':!',~~r;a~~:~11 (rfr~~) ~t~;~d~;~:t any othtr ulDe and. 

P~1~~B\~~1r~~Cl~L ~ 1~R~~RJilfi~k t/:!~r~?~n:~~ce~?!J; 
by J. STE PH KNSOl'li ,6, Mortlmer-etreet, c~vend\11h-1qu11.re: Puneyur'to Hla 
l\laJe11ty, E,ta.lll11hed In 1814). In re■pectfully cal\ln,ir the public attention ta 

i1T~~~~1:~~{i!rbe0~~~:!~:.:r;o::,st:::e:~:b:0,P~~~:,~;)~f'iaf: o~11t~,Pn~!~s,t! 

f:n!~ensd!.1"~~~1~~i~!i~~~:1.~~tlt~e1~: ~i.~rg1~1ar~~~1:~~d !~e;e~:e~:~:~b!:J~~~r!~w~de:; 
the< gl'eat mu, uf putrid anl111alc11lm and VPtt;etable matter to which It 111 eon. ... 
•!11u1ly e11:1101td. To brl~g thi• ,ll'rtat objrct to ptrftction, and at llie 1.-n.~t pos,.. 
s1ble eKpt>nre, hnR c1.llerl 111!0 action 1he t>lforts a.nd inirnulty of 11111.ny aeplrants 
bnt J .Stl'phen11nn f\att•n hlm•elf It ba11 remained for lllm to unite the a,h•antARe.: 
of 11imrlkltr nf con,tructlon, chnpnH11 or ririce, and efficacy of acllnn. The 

fo~ci1:1~d~:1ld~~ ~~e~~~:~~~f't; :i11::c,i~:\~~ P'ft~;~ic:: :::·::1i:1i~~::~ B•Y" · 
No. I Filtering 25 gallon, per clay •• .£1 I O , . 

2Ditto50 220 ' 
3 Ditto 70 •• • , • • 3 3 O 

quf:!~~rlng Chterna, from 2uO to 2000 gallona per d•y may be procnr.d, If n,. 

o~•;:;Je.::::~;lnt~! mRa!z~!:,'~~l:r~!:,:!:~e;,~n~!~~:!!~~;;!1!1.~~r~~•~ ~:~::-· 

~;; :;:w~~~~~!~d°, 0P:C..iJi~::.e~ ~~-rff~::o:~~~i~!~~•:t;;!~~"\ir~f:~•'!,' -- , 
Ourznn etreet, May Fair; the Man1.1factory. 6, Mortimer-street• Mr c~t 
lroamon1tr,fonamou\lti ~4Mr,Job.u.blec'1,HwJ.1 ll)trd)aut, ' • '. ,_, · 

"'-
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TUESDAY'!' GAZF.'fTE, 

3:::e:c!!fr!::i.!f•~h!1•~~~:i::nJ•:"l~~=~~o•;?F:!t ~~l:~~~::dur:~!';:::::~ 
111m a K11i1llt Commimder of lhe Rnyal Hanovtrlan Guelpl1ir. Ordtr, 

w~:::t~': ~rt:' :~:~~Ci.':r•:~i:i~~~. r:::t io:~1~,.,s::-;::O:::•J.~n~~1fit~~~. 
;~:.hw;_cp:~'9·11~~;.•,e,~~=1::m ~t~·::e:iirht8;:~~~,~r j~ :::in'i':Ii"ule~!.~~d~ 

B.&NltRUPTCY ENLAROBD. 1 

~- W. WILlJAIISON, Lotbli&7it~o:l'JP~~:• '°' a liar• from JOLh July. 

~- DALT0:-4', Whit! Dear, Uprer ThatnH-str.e•t, Tlctualler, All Stanley, 

!'.~l'{;:,t:~:~n~1~;!Z!~::;;::: ~~~::i~1·. (i~·:s,1c~~:;:~~~~::~. :i~1·L:t~:. 
Cbl!hH, boardin1·-1u,1111e JcePpf'r. AU•. GrHn, Kin•'• Arm1,yard, Cnl•man-1tr.; 
&award and ., atr1mn.n, F11rdval'1 Inn-·t•. SCARNBLL, SP& Hou!M' Hotel, 
Brlchton, tRYPrn kf'PpPI', A.It. Lewis, CrutchPd Friars London-H. PICKUP 

~:~~~-:,; 1°:1~~~!~~·~r~ert::--:,~:~:w.1;~:o~t~:.'':;:;.~::~ 
maker. Att1. H1wkln11 and Rlchard11 Birmln,rham: Nnrtnn and Chaplln,Oray'a 
)DD•lqU..,P-J, LOCKER, Hn.nl,y, Stoke upo11-Tnnt, Stafrord1blrl', ,rocPr. 
~:::S:1e~:liitmoR, Llne'lln't Inn Old,,quare, London l Leigh and 

FRIDAY'S GAZ~TTE, 

11!!~~!~:~::,:~:::~·,~~1):r~~~n~~:f iot'n t~~:c~:?l~tt':: rsl~~;.t~~ 

=~r.':!~;d::,-,~f~;~~~~°:.,S~:'!:'r th:•~~;::~r::~:::.~:~:~;~i! ~fr~~~-Bath, and 
W' ... ,o.,,oR, J11ly 6.-R.oJJIII R.Pll't- nr Hone Ouard1: LlfUL Hon. o. C. w. 

f::!~!; :; ~,~t::: .. 11.::~·.;!ci.~rd•:~P:!~[=· l,. ~;~~!t ~;;~r~~::t~~~ 
~i!f::~;t"t~: g1~':ne,1o~~r.- ~-~- i~;n~~e•:; !:~ v~~:~':::i;~sr:t:~:~ 
•na.J, E. \'I f'lhPrall,frnm half-pay U11a tt. to be En,t,rn, •ic• A. Harry, noh.
ltth Foot: C'art. F., L. flnMr•y, frnin hRH-p11v Cnan. to he Captain, vicf! J. Sear-
11ll,Heh. N'c.11Uf'-131h Foot: Majnr W. H; Dennie tn I.JP Llent,,Cnlonel bypur, 
•lee Blton. 1et.-U1h Font: C■-pl. J. !\tacpher■on to bf' llhjnr by pur. Tlt'e 
Dennie; Ll•ut. J. Ii, n. 'l'Ry1orto btt Captain hypur vice M11cpbPnon: Bn1. R. 
G. Hurhe1 to be LIP11tpnant hy pr1r. vlcf! Taylor: T. 0, Gbbome, Opnt. tn bl! 

:::i~:t:'Li:~~="~'~t1:1~~sti~~0:,:.t1.•:!~r:.~:r:'t~:~i b~!~r.-J.2:1r~~: 
fro• half•fl•~·901h 1-'nnt, tn hp Ca.ptriln, ,·Ice O Hog.11',eXch.-&lllh Foot: C'apt. :.·=~~r,,~~1

:
1:~1~!1~~:i:·;~~~ :~\~d::::1·0~1:1~,. ~~,r~~~·. :::::·:::~~ ~~:! :: i::!: 

·.J,·St.wart (2'1). frnin half-~ay Unatt, to he Captain, l'lrp 11,1, ShrrPr,nrh. rec. 
dUf.-bt Wot lnfila Jbgl.: LlnL J. R. Orant, rrnm 2d \V. l. R.Ht. tn bl! f.lf'U• 
lennt,vi-ef Palli'llon f'Xch.-2d WPSt .India Re,t.: I.IP11t,A. O. Patthnn, from 
lwt W. I. RP,rt, tobP LiPutena11t,-..laPOrant,e~c1i.-Un&1tRcLed: Lleut.J.Ward, 

";~•~r~:;;~~0n'::~~~~J::~_ni~~~l, t!1f-~':;~~·uron'11 RPJlment, hH bePR 
aJJawed tn rf'lh'I" frnm lhl' ,,rvtn, bv the ••IP nr an Unaltacllrd company. 

,,.1;:~_~:a'~!!"-r,~~:~,;~;:;c,~i;;~;n:a.ton, of the 29lb Foot; are Chrlatopber Ed, 

OPPJOE (lf'0BDNA.N("R.JuJy3,-Royal RP,ilml'nl11f Arttllery: Ftr,t Lieut. E. 
~r lo"" 9,.,.m,11 Captain, viu Rakl'r, retired half,pav; SPennd l,iPnl. J. H. 
Pranklyn to,,,. Flr11t l.ltulf>nant, Tlcl' Trevor; 0l'ntli•men Cad•&•, S. B. Hombv 
ID ht S,cond Lll'UIPnant, •IOl' Hlnchllfff!, prom.: St .• I. T. Brown• In he diun 
..toeTapp,prom.: C, Din~b1mto bPditto,-..lce PcmldPn,prnru..: H. S. Rrwa11 t~ 
}la ditto, vice M'Cny,prn,m.; ,,J, N. A. F1·ee1e lo bP dltTo, vta, Oo1mane,•,prom.; 

~: ~~~:~~;~.~~bb~d:oJiJ!~ ~:nB:~~.~p;.,:: ~';L'r~tT~~~~t~~ v:;Pd~~~: 
...... MitehPII, 11ro111. 
~hla Oaaetrp tt.lao contain• m1mero11■ Loyal A•ldreaaes to the King upon the 

jPIL or lh• lalP ;;~ct:R1l'trJ~'s'~F11 ~~~riLvBNCV. 
II. YO UNO, Soutl1llmplon, huild.r-W, 1,A1'HAM, I,h1colD1hll'e,(armer. 

HANK.llUPTCV SUPERS&DBD. 
T. COVBNBY, Bentnden, K.Pnt, r~'"'""'· 

BANKRUPTS. 

'&n"l-s:~.~ :~~l~l11A.~J::~-•~r:,r: ':~i:=~1~~:~~1: :7ir:~r.;oc*U=~~~t!"~~ 
IIUSOR.AVR, \\'e11look Rasln,Otty-rnad,11crew-manufact11r•11. Atll, 'f•e~dale 
and Co .. 31, Prnt'burr.b,1treet.-J. CLARI{, Ur1dalmin,. Surrey, ll1•rn drapC'r, 
.A.It. Turnpr, lla•ing li\up, Dt'l'ad 1lN'Pt. ChPnp1lde.-'l' SAUN:DBRS, Jun., 

:::~Jr~aL'LC~C~":~·d :~~1'r.~if'Na,'i,.~i!:;:~::~:~~:~:~:~~::,\:t~ic~~~-h~it: 

=~~•!~1:r~w A:;~1
.
1 \l•t1,".?..?i'lfo.?C!U!':!111~lif.~~- :;\1.t·~~~ M~~{f1~=- ;;~'!· 

........ 11.,, Att. 'l'urnPr,9, R11.R1ng.lane, Bread-11trePt, Ch•np,ld,.-c. SAXK: 
Condu1t,,trP•l, lhlnnvl'r-1qnaR, tallnr. Alt, Vo11n11", PolA.nd-~tN'l!t, Oxfo1d, 

C1;;~~~dG ~~~~r~f:'.:;1:•. ),•o~do1!~r!~L:~k~!!~~1e~1~:t~~:l,1M:~~he~1t!~: 

~-~~:11:l:!~pt~=ld; ~~f"td~I~;~• ~~der1;:~.1·n~c1t~~r:~;~_1,un~1;£~tr. 
BrJghlhPln11tonP, Sua,px, hotel-keeper. Atl,. Prt"Pman and Rothaml•y, Cnle
aan-stHel, Lu111hm; a.11d DPn1on a.ad Fre•man, Rrlghtnn -B.CORB,Mancbr11, 
~~M!~~h~~!':nt. Att1. Adllngton and Co., Ded[ord,row1 London; aaJ 

TeE llrnALAYA Mou:-1TA.IN1t.-Capt11.ill Sldnn,r's narrativr. or his 
adventUTl'M in the East,comprisin,c,AmOnf{ varimu~other interestinK 
features, thf' Account or IL Pedestrian Tour ovCtr this vaetran~e. i!J now 
nearly ready ror publication. Thi& rttKion waa known to the anciP11ts 
-·thr n1unr~or lm1111sandthe lndinn CaucHUB, The prP11rnt11ppella
aion Himalaya, ia a Sam1crit word Riffniryin1t morny. The Jrr11nrl and 
1tapPndom1 scenrry of the above portion of the Asiatic continf'nt-the 
aud_den !ici~siu!de of climate peculiar to it-its natural productions 
-•(hver11_ons atfordtd to the 11portaman, by the til{f'r, the bear, And 
ether animals; and the many udieMstrous chancr1111 wliic:h awr..it thP 
~n~un:_r, in, hi~ _wandrrin1u-ere. said to be d,tailed with l'rrat 
g:t~~ti~i!tr.\.:~~:r~i~~=~: ~~rJ~~~,mmg work, which is, it aeeme, to 

th~t.!~:y:rl w:rii~~~et~~:11:~yr~: fii~r~~:~-~J.l\!~0b8e1~::::?~1-~i~:i~ 
mqnificpnt llall, And to name thf! artiMt, Hi11 Grace at once con
aented, anl1 statPrl hie wh,h that Wilkie 11hould paint it, and that 
eml~nt artist ha11 had.a commisaion frnm the Company accordingly. 

It II ft rnle of Pc1.rhament that no Act can be altered durin" the 
Seaaion in which it ia pfl&Red, unleM it containa an npress provi1ion 
to tlutt eflt'ct. With tbiw view mo11t Actw have attached to them a 

cj:~; Hri1~1::r t~:t a~~i3e~t~y O~eir~~~~j:~:,r;, ~\~r:e!v1~~i~a~~= 
WU om1ttrd in tl1e Rrforrn Acts, which, thf'reforr, it ia alleged, can• 
11.ot be a.lterrd or amended until an ttnauinJ( Sea,-ion. 

JOHN ·BULL; 
PARLIAMF.NTA·RY ANllLYSIS, 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
MoNDAY.-The Puniabme~h Bill was read a third time 

and pR.&!lf'd. 
The Earl of ·RoDEN brou,ht before -the House the subject oC the 

general state or lrt>land, and in a very able 1peech detailed the wrongs 
and injurirs inflict~d on the Irish Proteatanta. and the lamentable 
condition to which the policy of the Government has reduced thosr, 
who are.the ,finPst, indetd the only lriend1 to England and the .English 
connection ID that country. 

re~~r~:1i~:iT:rt:P~~t~C!i~x,~~t.n;:_~~:~~i~i!~ of Ireland by 
The Duke of WELLINOTON exposed the fallacy of his Lordship's 

!il~t;ti:~::s~~WT~~ ~!b\~ua:::~!!~es:.i!~h tCdU::~:::::: 
or 1829 removed the only .-rievanee of which the Irish Catholic, ·bad· 
to complain, and that their present procePdinirs amount to nothi111t 
leu than a general attack 11pan i,roper~. His Grace further proved 

~~::eai~ )~~,::!t~ea~1d°~!!t!~:/;::~ ~~t~~:!!!.~ ':-~"e ~~u~Sb~!~i~ 
~~=/e~mJ\hi~~~1~0 :p::ch!"::d0:o ~::1:er:!~al lJ!tia~=~ ~gi:hf::iiib! 

roo: ~ndi:rsi~~!~t:P;i:i~on for an Address to the Crown WRR neJa• 
tived _by a majority or 41 .-Minieters had collected 50 proxies on tbia 
OCCRilOn. 

TuESDA.Y.-The Marquis or LONDONDF.11.R.Y resumed his inquirlea 
on the 1mbjectof the fort"ign policy of the GovPrnmPnt. Hee,cpre,111t"d 
his surprise at the extraordinary miHion or Lord Durham, hia regret 
at the hRr11h expressionis that l:ad he-en ar,plied in another House to 
a foreign PotentatP, and hie hope that the Lord Privy Seill had been 
sent out to llOrten down those es:pret11iona. His Lordship tht"n waid 
that the continued occupation of Ancona by the French required 

n:ii:ia~xr~::~tt:d;~~~ ~=trfi!~ib;':r:~h~i;~:~ ;~~~:~ a~~e~hhe:tt~~ 
it wa11 the non-acquiPt1cence or the King of Holland that prevented 
thr rull devt"lopme-nt or the racte relative to the tl't'aty? 

Eal'I GaE\" re-plied,-that with respect to the languRge used in another 
House, he disapprnv«-d or it; hr apprehended that the-re waw arHpPct 
dur to Foreign Sovereitna, which oup;ht on no account to be violated 

~~::i~~i'::::;,.r!8n1it t t!r!:'i~a;;:~1: ~d ~hea['t:eJ!~1dton~~yn~h;tJ~ 
answers to the inquirit11 that had be-Pn made. With reapect to tbe 
mission of thP. Lord Priv1• Seal, it was one or so much importlllce 
that, !'t p~e-sent, he must decline entering into any particulars re• 
spectmR 1t. 

The !Juke of WELLINGTON said he expected to have heard some
thin~ from the :r-.ioble Earl in rerennce to those charl{e■ brought 
&Kn.inst an Jllus:trionq Ptnon (thr Ernpr.ror or Ruw,ia). He wa1 
bound, in jua1ice to hi11 lmpe1·ial MajPsty, to !lay that he had fulfilled 
every article of the enf{a~emenrt~ contracted by hio1 • 

Httre- the convnsation droppl'd. 
The Earl or BELHAl"F:N presented a petition from the General A1-

th:~1Ju~~:i~~ ~}'~111~~Rt!:~1, :~frp~!~1;\:~ia:l:"!j~f:1~a~:~~:J0! 
len!llhl'nrd disc11t1aion, The petition was order("d to lit>on the 1able. 

The IJouee thrn went into Committee on the Bourula1·ies Bill, in 
which 11rveral rl:rnRes Wf're agreed to, whPn the Hom:ie l"f'&umed, the 
Chairman rerort,d proicresa, and obtained leave 10 Rit aicain. 

WEDNE1n.1.v.-The Royal Assent waa givl"n by commiasion to the 
Excl1equrr HilJs Hill, the KinJ'l5 County AHizeti Bill, Durham Uni-
ver1o1ity Hill, and l'ieVl"ral private nm~. 
. T!•" ~Rrl or 1-IAoou;nTO:v pre!ientPd a petition from a charitable 
111a~1tuuon nt Preston. Haddin~ronshirr, complaininl' or the injury 
which 1he Scotch RPform Dill would work to thtt runda or tbat in1ti
t11tion, and prayinl' for compensation. The NoblP Earl, in Ruppnrt 
or thf' r,ra)"f'I' of the pt!tition, Kavr notic,•, that whPn the Rill wPnt 
into Committee he "hould move that the r,artirll ht' heard hy Cnum,c•I 
at thP Har or the 110111,e in support or thPir claima.-Thl" Earl or 

:~~~!~~! i~:;.~td~ ht: 1~11~in~:~~'!dniha1;1~~/~:;~0~'c!'i t~r,f~f:~~;i !! 
individual rroprrty, but a11 bt"ld in trust ror the good or the peorle.
Thr. Earl or A nr.nor.i::N contendf'd thnt the right a now souKht to he 
taken away were as much propPrty in the e)·r. or thP- law as thr ristateR 
: .. ~"o~J:~~~to~1n~•~~~h~P~~bi:~ainst the peLition.-The petition 

The I.ord CHANCILLOR lhen moved the aecond readinR or the 
!-lr;ot<"h Rt-rnrm ,Hill. ln doingl'n, his 1.ordahi~ atront,tly dere-nC:rd the 

:i1~:1
1ii1Ni'1:~~ii;~~~d ,}:~~tr~~) ~~!ti~~d1:i~1~ a7111!~~tsg,~\:1! ~~r~~~ EA~: 

~;:(~t~~!s \~n!P~1i~r:i"ee:.;~,~r:~nr:o~~~Ar;:rl'ie:~'::.~03is~~:s:~1~h~tl1~f 
waR !"earl a third timr. 

Thr Ho11ndarir11 Hill thl"n 11'1ent thronii:h a Committer. and Friday 
W&R fixed for the third rnding.-Tlieir Lordships then adjournrd. 

1'HURMDAY,-1'1if' Loan CHANCELLOR hro111rht in a Rill toam,nd thr 
AppPllate Jurisdiction in the EcclPBiastical Courta; and in doinK 110, 
his l.orch1hip Pxplainrd, at consid,rahle lt"nJtth, tl1r naturr and ~n
atitution or those Conrts, Hr. also derailed lhe ohjf'ct& or thr Hill. 
One ohjrct waR to prevent pnrtif'B ap1lParit1~ at the Har M practiti-

:~d1d:c1di1:1~ ':Yju~JM~.:.n ~:o~i.!~• ~=~i;: at~t:i.~h~8 ~1gt~'b~;:~c~f 
J?eleg,:ttt-s., and t<? tram;rer 11·,e right t?' hearinM'or apprala to the Privy 
Co11nc1I •. file 8111 WIUI read a fint t1mr, a!•~ ordered to br. p1·intf'd, 

The B11d10p of ExF.TF.R presented a pPt1llon from Exrter againl'lt 
lhr. Govermrnt plan ol Ed1u·ation in ll"f'land, and t"ntert"d into 11n ex
planation or hil!I fltatPmtnts orTueaday night rrgardintt the publication 
of the Duke of Huckinl{hRm'B lrtter to the Kin~, so orten allnded to 
in thr. Houar-The Nobh! PrPlate aaid that since the dt"bate tnolc 
place he had be('n in lhe_ cou!1try on Ppiseope.l duties.and had seen no 

~r;:~~~tr~~: ~\"J:~i ~::.-:. H1~hadt~ 1la~I~~ ~:id, ~~J0:11,1:t th~ ~a::ti:ia1i'!1 
Rt the head orthe Govf'rnment11aid on thesuhjf'ct perf,ctly coincided. 

:rl~t~ ll~~t~~~~':n~~a:o 'rt:1~ .. ~~e ~!et:~io~~h~t ·~~11:tt~:i~~ ~:~h~o~•:r~~~ 
epondence had been madr. He did not wish to dit1cu1s the matter 
fur~hl'.r, and w~uld conclude hy laying the petition on the table. 

Ta& LAST NEW PUBJdCATIONR,-Mr. FraM'r, the surr.f'i:4!1fnl 1rnthor 
1)f The Kunilba,h, in "riting his new nov1-I, ( 7'l,e Hixltlt1nrl Smug
W'~•), set"tnM to baye rmhraced many or the euh,iel'ts which dil\tiu
l'U!8h tht. Sc?teh lhghlanda rrom other countriea. We lrnvr. thus 
an1mn~.-d p1ctur~a or Dt>_er-Stalking, or fliKhland-Smu~Klinf{, of 

1:M:~:~- t·:,~:~t~ak~n::~~11M:~~~~!i:rp~~~;~~~~· ~ih~ru~~i:~~~:r 

1 he l\.larq1111 o_r Lo:"»ONDERY 11tatPd that a letter he hAd ar1-
drPwsrd to 111& l\.ff!JP&ty m the nam_e ofth~ 'Prentice Boys of Derry, 
and the anewer thereto, had hr.en 1mmed1ately afterwards published. 
~:v!1~1~i1;;'~~~~ c:rfi~i}1:ng~~('~!'r!!e~~-ybody, such publication must mattert1, &c.-7'1,e Private Corre,~dtmce of a Woman of Fushion is 

inow bclore thr. wo.r]d. l\luch anxiety has hcen manirf'tUed iu many 
q,uartera to ,re thus book j for, altlJOUtth the pl'f'&ervation or the let• 
ten (whic!• we.rr. not written for pnblication) b&M been known to . 
many, few 11nagmrd thr pot1~r.asnr would ever vrnture to print thr1'1. 

Lo.rd ~IELDOURNE observed that he was not aware of any auchcom
m11n1catmn. 

The l\larquiA or LoNoo:vnP.llY" aRkPd whf'thf'r the Nohlf' Lord hnd 
takrn any strps to find out how the letter and aninver had become 
public, Lord MF.LDOUAN t·rplif'd that he had not. 

Thf; rrport on the Boundai·i~ti Hjll was prrsented and egrrr.11 to, and 
th~ Hill o»-dered tobe read a third time on Monday.-'fhc Houae then 
adjoumed. 

July& 
would he moat 15atil!1factory to the llouae to delay hia financial atai;. 
:~~j ~~~!r;ie~!~:~i:~:~rieteJ"~~nation of the present quarter; be 

1'he CHANCELLOR. or the ExcHEQUBa stated that the Lard Pri 
Seal and Poatmaater-Generalhad been induced lo receive the aalar~ 
attached to their o8icf'a1 contrRry .to ,their ~•sed intPntion I 
waa relt that their rerueal waa caetin, an unmerited nflectio~ 0: 
:!ie:ii~~~ ':ii~~\C~t:: r:::;:,d or arse fortune■.-Mr. D.&wao. 

Mr. KENNDY, in the cfomm.ittee ot Supply, IIIOftd resolution■ 
the. Ordnance Estimate~. In the sum total, which is 1,247,0001. &: 
eat1matP111 pr,sent a saving of 100,0001. as compared with laat yt.ar• 
Rnd of 250.000!. aa compared with the year before.-Mr. H UMB ob 1 
jected to one item only i and Added, that herr.arter he expected-1!:e~f::. greater reductionw.-1'he Houae then resumed-:-Report Oil 

M:c. K.EITK "Dovoua moved "for various Returns 11bowinglma 
dPpendent the mainteaance or the manuracturea and rommeroe or 
this country art' on the ■upply of tropical production, rais.-d by aem
puleor_y Jabou1·."-The CeA.NCELLoa or the ExchEOURR ~aid that be 
1hould not oppo11e the motion, but he candidly conreaeed he Uli1I 
not &ee the object of it, unleu the Hon. Member meant to follow up 
hie argument to prevent the abolition or slave labour.-The Relll!ilil· 
were tbPn ordtred.-Mr. K. Douou.e eaid the obj,ct of hia molaa, 
and or his observations was to ahow ,the danger of deranglng•b: 
inter{erence such mighty interest& as those involved in the cololiWI,. 
que1t10n. 

Tbe Hou1e then went into Committee on the Jri1h Reronn Bir. 
and procel!'drd in the conaiderationor the 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th clallle\; 
which w,re aeverally a1reed to; the Chairman then reported ,.. 
grees, and obtained leave to sit again. 

TuESDAY,-Mr. CALVERT presented pptitions from Southwark'for 
tht;, removal or all Irish p~or.-Mr. DAw&olf strong1y defendedtbe 
cla1ma of that hard-workmg class, and contended that wbile .... 
Union lasted, and absenteeism continued, they were entitJed to Ilia 
protection or this country .-The petition waa ordered to be printel. 

Alderman WAITttJJA.N again brought forward his srries or reaolaii 
tionw on the flnhjt>ct or trade.-Mr. P.1'RollBON. Hid, that 111 ..., 
waa not thl" first, &t'cond, or third time or theae rnolutions ~ 
brouHht forward, and as they had before be.Pn an11wered, he t~
he ehould beet con~ult the rerlinga or thP. House by ahstainins 1nm 
detail,. He met the motion by moving the previou,question, •b• 
aft,r a abort di11cu11sion, was put and carrird~ and thr rriiiolutio11 al" 
the Hon. Alderman were conat"qu~ntly '"iati,n negatived. 

Mr. HUME calll'd theattPntion of the Houee to thr. case of Soattr
villr, one or thr Scotch Grey@, who had been punished for a breaell 

~-dl~8~tJ~~~t~'!n~1:i~~J~r ~h~tAJ~!.a8:~;,!~:~~R ~:~~-:\0~~: 

-Mr. Hu11s, arter 1:1ome converlilation. thrn moved that the peti~ 
or Richard Smith, relative to Somrrville'a case, he rererred to•· 

ser~o~=i~~~e:;a~11!p~l:1,~~l'.1tyw~,:i:~i~~e ~f0~\~nA. AGNEW, on 
the prPsentation oC a petition from certain inhabitant. or London all 
!t::~~~~~~e~'r ~ 1~n~~'J,et)t:Y~be Jaws and practiCt'B relative to~ 

tio~r~f ~h:ir.1~r::.~::t u:iiK·~eba~b1~ui~ 1~!i~,:r~tt!:.c:::ri 
hy the Lord11 beinp;- so very e:icte11t1ive, and thr Judi,teA being on the 
eve or procPeding on Circuit. it was agreed it should take preeedenee· 
oC other business on Wednrad11y, 

The CHANCELLOR or the ExcnEQUBa gave notice that he woulit.an 
T_l1urt1day1 .July, 12, call t~e attention of the House to the Treaty 
with Ru11e11R, winch wae laid on the table. · 

Prtai~~-1,~mJ!~!~t7~~ Afiieo!;;!r!~o !?M~:"J':i\~!~" nature or the Kin1'1 
'fl11• oLher Ord en or the Day were then diapoaed of, and the HOIIII 

adJournrd. 
WEDNESDA\",-1\lr. J.E. GORDON said he wishrd to ask if Govern

mf'nt intenclt•d that the Hoard of lll"alth isho11ld <·ontinur to pubil' 
tbe n("w caaeM nr cholera, of which there we-rf' a grrat manr, alld 
which he had hear,! that the lather of the HouaP. or Common• 
rrrrntly died?-( Cries of .. No, no.' 1)-Perhap11 he waM wronp;-, bulk 

~hll~~ d:~::r~1i1~rd t::~!~1:~ti~~l~a !~ll~~!rl~e:~::~n\1;/~i:l·:P, B~~d = 
calamitous appearance. Evrry pains had be,n taken to mhiga&eitl 

eff.~~~::~l'i;it~n:i~~;::i~8n'V~~I t.::J ::~~~~i,~~8i>ENl~ON fltated tl!d 
it wu not ;ntended to proCPt'd thi11 SrHion with thl" Sco11·h and l1mlk 
PanpPrtc' Rrmoval Bill.-Mr. Ht:NE'IT moved the ordrr or the darfOC' 
~ninK into Committee on this Hill.-Lord SANDON ohjrc1ed to the 
Hill lN"rauMP. it was unjust in principlP, and in point or pra<"tiee unpre
erdented ; therP was no instancP which he rPcoll<'cted of ,mcb a_,. 
11ure as that Ju1Vinfi' pal'ited throuKh Parliament i but~ rvrn if there· 
wer,• pre<'Nlent~ for 1t, hr. contrndt"d that it was whnlly nnnec~ 
by pa11sing tile Rt>rorm Bill. It wo11ld he hoth unju~t Rnd ,·ruel toDt 
privr all thr frpe men or Livrrpool, and all thrir drcrnchrntl!il of oon
stitntional riKhtR mrrl"ly bec,msp R portion ofthr. rntf'rR int iet~ 
had hPrn guilty or hribPry. He thrn mond AS an amrndrnentlllll" 
the Hill b1• commited that day llliJ: mouthR.-Mr F.wART ~rrnndtdtbl 

b:!~~1:;;t~~~- ~1~\1:h~i~~:~t;i~ l\~f'~~l,~~::r~~~~~ i~1~~:s t!~fjo~:: 
THURRDAY.-Mr. GurnoRNE pre11ented a pl"tition rrom DerbJ,· 

ap;ain11tany ttnewal or the Bank Charter by thr. prf'Ment Parliament.. 
-Mr. Hu1n: !-lll(lportrd its pr11yCtr, :md said thnt the Commhte~OUIM: 
to r.ollf'd AM much f'vidence as pn1111ible in order to enable Parhftllll!:Dl 
to thorour,i:hly i~1vestiKRte and considl'r the important r111£'stio!1~ 
II. P.AnNEl,J, 11a1d, hr. understood that Governmrnt d1d not 1ntt~•
clurinK the prewent Ses,ion, to bring forward any meaaure re■pectill 
th ;-l~.8TI~vwAno, Mr. l.F.NNARn, &r., prl'11entrd prtitionF, oratl~ 
thf'y had prtitionll to prf'11ent, aK&inst the Scr>td1 and lriah Paupll! 

:!.~r~~i~1 ~~::; dp~1~t:r.1:!.~M1r~r tiri::('!~~~(";::~1d1i\: i~,~fii1~~:: ~ 
the Hill could not_paBH, and Sir J.C. HoenousE istated thattbelDI' 

tr9r,;:~ii11
:1f 11~?:1~r8c'~':~:!c,~P~~~; ~·put a qut"lltion to thr Noble J-. 

the Chanrr11or or the Exel1eq11Pr "" to a rumour Ju~ had jmtt ~esrd; 
He nndrrtituod that hi" Ma,iesty'fl Govt•r111nent had rntered ..!~e
Treaty for placinK Prince Otho or B1tvaria upon thr Thrune orw-
with tlu· Powers of France and Russia, and Lhat the Rd "·anc_e_!!114I: 
or t'Wo millions to the new Government had bt"en Ku11ran111cau an 
wi11hf'd to know rrom the Noble Lord whPther or not d1ere Wftl J. 
intPotinn of a11b11idising forf'ign Potentatf's.-The CHANCJl:LLD•r':i.. 
Exr.HF.OUElt made an answer, not one word or which waa heard 8 -~ ~ Lord llow1cR.., in rrply to inquiries from Mr. Hunt, statei ~-
therr would be no ob,irction to p1·oduce all thr. p11per11 re,pac J: 
~r°tti":~;r,~~:~i:r \i~w Lr:~10ffidc!~Mtt~; ~h:11C~~;:,i•~ntJl~~

t1i;1~: G~~~o~e ~~:::~~!dt0t&~ g;:,~~n n:,i c::~ilion, "i5rnf'd bf 1' 

A v,rdir.tof ••Wilful.Murder'' line brcn recordrd againat W. Job
·Hng a.nil It. Armstronl(, two pit.mrn, £or the violent asaau1t com
mi~ted by them on thr pt•rson of N. Paide11, Esq. Magis.tratr or South 
8h1elda, who lost.his llr,• from tht" inj11rif'8 au~tainf'd, Jobling is in 
Durham Gaol, but Armt1tronl( haR contrivf'd to rlude the vi"ilR.nee 
of the pnlice, notwithstanding the large reward (:D}l.) offered for his 
~rehen.,ion. 

ATI.INrtu~'fl Br.Ans' GnEA.'IE, for the Growth or IJair.-This 11rticlP 
:when ~enuine. and p1·oc11red from th£' aniii;ial in its native climatC", ie 
-easily known hy th08C' who have once mwd it. It pPnPtratf'B ,oonCtr, 
retain11 ill muiMture longer, and nn analysiR. iM found materiall)• 
nrled fram,,111 ulh•r a111ln11I or Ye;retnblf! nll~. J. and It ATKtN.&nN, re1 fuin•r~, 
be,to lnlorm th!'! Pnblic,that·tbe Hean' Orea,,. hnpmt•d h)" lhf'm hat given 1he 
mn1t lffllett.1 nll,lactlon. 1tM JIPCUllar propNlie,11 fnr l'f'll'PIIHl\tin(!' the haiT 
bflnll" now 1•1·cwt'd tr, a ,lpmr,1111.tra.llon, th•,· will only add, tliRI, lr1drp•11dent nr 

FRrn~v.-Thrir Lor~11hipe l'ranted a ronferenr.e to thf' Commona, 
""l'PRpectmg the Lords Amendments to Mr. Ewai-t'H P1mi11hment 
of Denlh Hill. }'11r. Comi:no!1s. di!!1t.pprov~ oC th~e amrndment11. 118 
cAlculated matPr1ally to d1n11msh thr. ellicacy or the RmP-lior. ating 
C!)RCtmrnts; but rathrr than endanRPr Mr. Ewart's Bill they are 

~l,i~:~",i\!;:~?rfotn t~: :~r~~:i~t;hP !:n~!.i~r 1~h:~vtl.~'r tti!~s~0
~~~ . 

Prr.rA. 40 Membrrw orParliamf'nt, 157 Clenrymen, and 3,j67 resii:, 
Able individ11ala, againet the Governmrnt Plan or Education for,,,... 
land i and addrew!lf'.d the HoU1~e At 1treat length in support theft! 
1'hP prtition waa ordPred tn lif' on the tnhlr. • "thd: 

Mr.STA.NLEY introduced his neWA)•stem relative to the Jr1sb U .tad 
The Right Mon. Gen ti pm an detailed hiR pl,111 at great Jenlfl~dle 
conclndr~ by moving for I rave to brinR in a _Hill t1! am,ud t~ h :,e
Compos1tmn Acts j also for ll'ave tn briop- ma Hill tn est&11119 )Ir_. 
clf'SiaAtic11] _Curporationa in thr. aewral DiuCf'81'8 in Jreland,-.i•' 
SHEIL cautioned lhe Ri11ht Hon. G,nt)Pman not to per111e.ve';i• 
mock Returm or the Church.-Mr. G. KNIOHT would !IIIPP01~ 
flr_st Bill, without pledging hirnselr to thr others.-~r. J. ~; 
l'IRld th11t at thRt late Jtt·riod of thr. SPssion thf! motion of t r:u;;~1i':~!1~1le;:.~,~:.,t1:•~~:• ::~r.:i~:!~~n!e~~~~r~::~:1',!!:'.'t~li'11m:::.;lt!~;1~,~~~: 

■erve, that lbl'1 Ph o.amall AddrPH L1Lbel atlacbed to .ach pnt, p1 lnt•d in colours, 
almlln.r lo~ ~=.1t1"11t l\h•dlclne Stam!), and lhe lnwr1t prier put 1~ 2a. ld,-Al,o, 

:::.~~£~.;h~ ,:~~:.•~,~ anp~~~:.~~"~~~1:n ~~'fi1~~k~~nri:,~~ :~.:~11~1;~,~ ~iJ~•i:; 
the 811e111t li,nrn. 111,d (he J"'OHSI I• ao Pimple, that any la,ly nr g•nllPA1an 11111.y 
ebange LhP1r own h:11.- w1U1 ea.e a.nd werpey. Sold by J. and E. ATkiu.nn, l'er
f■111tra, rPmond ~rnm ◄•• Oerrard-atreet, to 24, Old Bond,1treet, and by appolnt
mant by mo~I prrlumrr~. 

Ca111. CoN.-Ju the ~0~1rt _of Exchequ':_r on Monday a Iabourinl{ 
man named l-fatton, rf's1drntr 10 a c::otlap;~ m Hornsev-lanr obtainrd 
JiOI. damage, &f{Kinst Mr: ~org~n, a wealthy stock~broke;, reMiding 
at C?lnr.y-hatch, fnr a er1mmal .1nt.e1'COUne ,with lhe plaintiff'• wiCP, · 
carr~ed '?" r'!r ~lie last two o~ -lhrre :YPara. The innnivating youth 
.. wu tn 11111 s1xtietb year, hnvm~ a wire and fanrily oC his own • the 
"h&U rair one in hrr rurty-Pighth~ and at the 11eriod or the tranu~tion 
CQ~ained of bRd .bee,n the mother _of elr.ven children, four of whom 

=i~D-~~~!f~~:~,e:~~~\~: :~dro~•~1f~ge:8!~~~':fe.(tbe principal 
It •Pllf'•n by an official paper laid bP.fore ParliameDt that the .ex
~ .or ltJe.,.atahliRhmentlhat New 8outh Wale11. in ?tht!_ year 1830, 
.... 242,9891, "'· ,.di Voa D ...... u ... .i, 1'",7461, b, itd., 

CommonA havt" nPl{alivf'd the amendmrntit proforma nnd by a'con
rerrnc1•, nrJ{erl thr Lo!d8 to nconflidn thr Bill witli~ut tl~e amPnd

·mf"nts-Tt1l'ir l..ord1h1ps are to take the subject into their consider
ation on Monday. 

• The _Contf'mpta in Er.cJe~iastir.Al Courts Bill, was, Rrttt Rome 
d111cussmn, read a Rf'cond tnue, and 01-dered to be committed on 
Monday. 

arJ~:1d:::~~0°:v~1!i~lg:~dt :!1.r0a~fdh ti1e ci~:!:-~u::~ ~~~~~:~ Vt-:J1b! 
received on Tut"sday next.-Thf' Honsr thf"tl adjourned. 

HO-(Jsl[ujrl•riIDIONS. 

ti~~:l~eAtTi~-;-~h:J~1~:r,~t!.;tio0~ ~r cf~~-~~~~~~~\~ 1~:~~ \11! i:~: 
pnRition_ fol' the Asse9sed Taxew, was .understood to answer in the 
affirmative. 

Mr. HBaa1«1 aaked whether there would be any ohjflction tn Iai 
· berore t~e Hout1e the ar.cret articlr. which waA reCefl'ed to in tlie 
Convention betwun Enl{land and Ru111ia, recently preeented ?-Thtt 
CRANCEL~R (!r the .E~CREQUER. did not apprehend·tbat there would 
be any ol)jecuon t~ lls_.production; but .he could not thPn pledge 
himaeU to produce 1t.-Mr • .Hzaans wished it.to be under■tood that 
~ should !Dove for the pr-od,ction of thia document Uthe Government 
!1,1d '!ot lhmk proper 11> J-,,.t,Qn-lhe taltle.-In~ply to.Mt.,Herriee' 
lll'IUUf, &lae C:..-a of 111c: ~UH 1a1d that be thought i& 

Hon, Grntlr.man could not·be ap;-reCtd to if the'intrrestR or 
were to hr. duly considerPd, HP co11cludPd hy movinf{ a l~e 
to thr ellf'ct lhat all pPraons bHving ve11;ted intPrt'sts ID 
t1h~uld br. prot,cted, and that.the Chun:h nf Ireland had. eVP.T t,:.:Jk• 
claim upon the beat attention of a Rrformf'd Pai-hame!'th ... i)e
HEAU'AIONT aaid th11thP ■econdPd the Rf'11ol11tion.. He R'R8 :,..._.;;.. 
to lhe ProtP&tant Church i quilP. the rf'Vf':rl-lf' • b11t he w11a Jlttl"• 
be the dedarrd f'nemy of RDY thinK like C.:11tholic asr.f'ndan~Y•-
hear /J-At this latl" period of the Se!lsion he "·ouhl 
of hiit Risht Hon. Friend (Mr, Stanlry).-Mr, Itu1·HVEN'' 
the amendment.-Mr. GouLBURN would 11u~JHllt the pro 
the lti~ht Hon. S,crrtary without pled1tintr hiniseir W the 
thr. mt'asurP. Hie priucipal objection to tbe amendmentd 
notwrth11tanding what had rallen from the HoA,and-L1•~rn1~ If un• 
for l,outh, the extinction of tithf'B waa pnipo,ed by ,it n d•to-s11c:II a 
equivocaHy, but without any equivalent to the Clerg1·, an 
propositim1 he woald never H&ent. td _dlat tbi! 

Mr, O'CoNJfELL, lrom the tatf'Df'H of the hour, propost,ioa upon.a 
debue l'hould be adjourned, wbirh, arter some converaa 
pointol form, WIIIIJIIM6i,IQ, 



-farDA'f. Mr. Huni.nquired whetllerit"Btrue that Somerville. or 
tbe Scoth Grey•, had been discharged ?-Sir J.C. Hoaeoua■ replied 
that be-understood. from·tlhe Horae Quanta that bis di1misaal wae in 
progres!I or being made out.-Alderman Wooo inquired whether any 
steps bild been takeu-n;•~~tin_K the Court Martial by whOSf!' ernttnce 
Somerville had beea. pun111hed l~ThP. C&A.NCBLLOR of the Exchequer 
Jtated that the whole of thr. proeeedinp had been eubnritted to & 
Court of Inquiry• and that it 1VOUld be·condnoted in a· manner that 
would give 11&tiafaction to the public.-Sir J, C. Ho&ROUBE then 
•oved that the petition respecting Son\ftrville be pl'inted, that the 
whole caee might.be berore the public, which was agreed to. 

Mr. Drxol'I a11ked whether th~ Government bad receivr.d any late 
pice• frc,m St. Lucia i or iC tl,e,. knew whether the Sugar-work• 
_there were in operation.-Lord How1cs. replied that the Government 
were without late advices: and that when the last account& came ..;.f. the Sugar-work• were not in operation. 

1• 1e House then resolved' itaetr into a Committee of Supply. 
The CKANCBLlaOR ot the Exceegua brought forward the charge 

for a survey to. 1ecure, ir pOBaible, a good supply of water 10 the 
JDetropoli@, undertaken at the inatigation of Sir F. Burdett. he 
pdertaking to pay for it. if the Government would not. He consi ... 
dered that all out1ht not to be borne by an individual; he, therefore, 
moved a grant of 10001. on account of such survf"y.-S1r R. PEEL con• 
aidered that Government ought not to interfere in such matters; that 
the supply of water oufht to be lert to the competition of private 

;~ip~d~~:Je;~dh~h~~!httllneoi~v~ :iT~~::.•~: b~.'!1~~:s:~~t~~:.~ 
Sir F. BoRDBTT replied that he waa willing to bear the expence i and 

lt:t':~~bi~~Yc~~':{dt; hl:r:.:::;r:~18iaiid!~~~~i'f ~d ~~u~~eUi!~ 
s:uumed. 

Mr, C. W. WYNN then informed the House that the Lord• h•d 
qreed to a conference upon the report or the Pnniahment or Death 

· Bill. The Mem bera to manage the conference on the part of the 

~~:~7: L!:3a~i~~~p&°~~\:e1~ ~~:~~~:;;~~~YJ~;~~:.:~~eC:~~:~ 
t~!~1b!r,°!~~a tt~r0:!~0 t:J t~~~0r!•~c:· ::0::i~r:il:e:::i!~~ 
amaideration c,n Monday next. 

m,~~l~~i:::-~!: ~~:s.i "':Jh:~/A~~'::td~r~~;:~i: l=~~~r:;: 
GD.Monday. 

The House having reao1ved into Committee on the Irish Reform 
Dill, various cJaueea were di11posed of, after much desultory con• 
·nr111.tion, wbich lasted till a late hour, when the Hou1e re1umed, 
the Chairman reported progrePB, and obtained leave to ai.t again on 
.Monday, to which day tlu~ House adjn11n1f'd. 

'l'HE IIF:VENUE. 
Ab,-tract of the Net Prodnce or the Revenue of Great Britain, in the 

fu~1fh:'j~~~:!!e:: :O~!:e~:!1~~3~~•~.~:h::~ f~~;~1
~
1{' 18351' shew .. 

Cla1tom1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S:11:clae, ••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 

~:~r:m~;::::::::: :: : : : . : : : : : : : 
"1'a1:e1. ••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lll1cel11.neou1, •• ••••••••••••••· 

vtan·ent1idJniv!i, 
1831. 1832. lacreue. Deerea■e. 

£ £ 
16;307,195 14,844,911 
l&,6'4,..-,59 U,668,il6 
6,50-1,213 6,552,829 
1,.197,017 1,.1,s,ooi. 
4J;3S,iO" 4,905,HI 

585,020 403,568 

£ 
1,481,38' 

98i,1Jf.3 

51,017 
29,7118 
181,451 

45.373,813 42)IJ,965 48,616 2,710,464 
Deduct lnerea■e •• •• •••••• 48,616 

Deena■e on the Year 

t~:~::.· .. ::. :: ::: . : ::::: :: : : : : :: 
-~ns~~~-:::::::::::::::::::::: 

~i'.x,:':ii~~;~~.·.: :: : : : : : •::::::::: 

2.661,848 

I I ,19i,658 (10,852,293 56,228 4Cl0 793 
Detluct Increase ,. • • 56,'.Z28 

necrea■e on thl" QnartPr •• •• 3U,56& 

Tas lhrnF.N>l,\VF.R, "o--n--.,.,--,.,----n"",-,.,--.,--IC--Tl--,NF_.,-The ,cone o! Mr. 
_Coop,•r'" furtlu•nming nov.-1 undrr thiti title is, we under&tand, laid 
in Gern11m111nd Switznt,md, 'l'hr Author h1 known th bf! particn
l11r\y wi•II acqnainte,I with the hrautifnl IH'!f'nrry of the lthine and ite 
old. ca~tle111 1-10 rich in wild Rnd romantic trRdition11. Thf! 11tor~·, 

d1~~!~:i~ ;;:;~;1~~~ ~t1i\1::;:~;!,i::ri,J:.d~~fi!~~~• is said to excel in 
Mr. Sheridan K 11owlr11 pPrrormPd in hi11 own Play of The llunr.hlmr.lt 

on '~hur111day in thr (;lllRf'"OW ThPatn~. He was mcHltPnthueiastically 
rec••1vP<. and c11.IIPd rnr Rt thP rnd or 1hr pPrrnnunncP, 

E1it1GRA'r10N,-:-1,41H prniom1 hRvr 1•miKrRtrd to Amrrica Rnd thr 
Canndas rrom Bri!4tol alone within the Jut six- montha-about 61(KXJ a 
Yf'Rr on llll 3.VPl'aJ,(r. 

IlRA)U1·1c STornr-:i;;,-1\tr. TliotmLR Arnnhl hRA ,inst puhlishrrl. 
und,•r tlw nho,,.·r tith•. a. APriPH or 11:tori1•9 of vnrio1111 countrh•t1. which 
arei hki•ly to prove urmeuRlly attractiV(', from thPir dramatic pnwrr 
an, '!"ndP. _of '!Rrratinn, 'l'hr ttcPnr. or the prindpal talr (Godwin 
~nd C,oda_) n1 l.11d at that prriod 01 our hh1torJ•• whf'n the SaxnnM wf"re 
!llVnlvt>d 111 tl1r 11101-1t obstinate a111I l,lnodyMtrt1f{11:l,11witl1thr.ir l)ani11h 
1E'!VRdf.rR.-'• .AlhrricthP. Gndlr~s.'' ••Tim Impostor," and O Schrlm~•Ld, --Mt>vrrnlly t1aid to bP GPrmJLn rom11ncP11or"rxtranrdinAry mPrit. 

l'Or_it"tttt11,'' an lt11li11n tRIP, 0 Lilrin Drath," and ••'fhPCon9cript 
bnd 11118 Do!{•" bnth Fr.-nr.h fltorir.s nf 1ingul11r bf'auty, are. wr. have 

f'arc 1 tin~ lltlr!II of ll1f" rrmRininf'" !ltorif'II in Mr. Arnnld'111 vol11mrt1. 
bThe IP-ttrrR from mmrly nll thf' hop ('ountlP111111rf'f' in promiMing an d nndR!lt crop, 'fhP. duly haR ri11en from 135,000l .. to 100,000l. No 
an11rr 1s now appr1•hendrd fmm the fly. 
hWf'dn_r.~day a Court or Dirr.ctorR wa11 hrld Rt thf! East India Hot1sf', i5. en ll1cl!ard .Jrnkins, Esq, took lht' uaual 011th1 and l1i11 eeRt as a 

i:~\C:,~ nlA~~: ~o::D 'iiE<;1:."c1::,~;:~t~iv~tt~1!:q~tf'~t":'!~118e• 
~enta that h;tve brcome mort! MUddenly and universallkpopular tlian 

tbr;:::p~~:!,:~t~Ta~~ ~t~ o~•:r:~:·,:~~~~ :: ~~~n~ti~tai'ii~1~~n~~~;r r~~ 
curmM' Dusr.&Kr.s or thf! Ear and the ])eal and Dumb, in com1f'quence 1' tl)t unf11vnurnhlr. weathrr dm·in!( their rrcent fi!te in the RPgent's 
bar ,_H.nd thP. KrPRt 1111ti:,,factin11 rxurr~!led by all who viaitf!d it. have 
Jj111.ntlurr.d to hnld another in Vanxhall G1nden11 on the 16th of 
Ru Y,1m said of the same benevolent Institution. 1'he object or the 

oya Di11pr.naary, we would prrmi11e for the information or thnae 
"'h~ rnny not he nrquainted with it, con1i1t8 not merely in giving 
advice ~ralis to all who apply for it, and eupplyint{ acouetic instru• 

:;;;;i!~ ~t~1~l1:8c::;~u~~~~~f"z~~n~n~l8~l::b~ Pf~~~~1:\~Y t~!.~:c::~:.: 
lllecheal <!are and trf'atment in early infancy arP- of the utmo■ t im
f0rt~11cr. ton. succe!ls[ul reault •. tlu• Govrrnors have some time had 
n ~IP·.v (aml the J'rocPPrlll of this BazRar are dl."Si.11'.nr.d'to be- more 

!'-rt,cnlarly dPvotP to pfi;•ct thifl p11rrose) the f'nfargement or the 
~l'P&Pnt building. that there may he spacr. eutlicient· to receive in• 

Dora dt:ar and dumb infante and }"Ounp: children, and where the 
:ato)at10n of the fac.-ul ties of liearin~ and apeech will be the point 
er~i~n!~'&!:d not what i, technically called teaching them by means 

To TffR J.,AD1E111.-M'PRAn.'e Goto etilt continues to rtteive the 
t:trnn~ge nl lashioHablf" 11ociety, Its clo11e re11P.mblance to gold itlf'lr• 
1tor extreme ecnnom)". and the sucCf'saful manner in whil'h it can be 
Ill) k.,J up In eni-y dP11c1·lp1ion of JewPIIPry, make It a dPslralJlP. ohjPl't to 
ea,~hOflp wl10 wh,h to follow the c1u•nJH or ra,blon without lncnrrlng th• heal"y 

::.~, ~h! :~~,::~Pna::u~~!:.,ld~::!"t l1e0 :f~~II c!:~:~1:j•~~~· 11~~,!:~;~~ 
ta,~~t~ 1Pll lhP. !\-1.Mall'l 011M; a nit the onl)' placp, whert It can bP r.ad f!I at lhe 
Jam , r I flilb,bli1hm•nt, No. 141 Rf'R'PRt-1trPPt, Pall-mall, op,n11lle Howell and Dto,/1 'J WhPrP he 1110\icit1 tl1elr 11Uenlion to hh eatentl"ve.■tock, ca11 .. tstlng of lh• 
'ttehn!P Pn,lhl 11rticlH ol f.u.blonal'.lp JPwellPry, whicll for cl1a~ti1y of dP.algn and 

t~~I 1~•v:~1~:~~1:, ~1~l :i~!~lt::i'!::~:=~l;l~:·e;~:~e1!:~~-~~ ~:::~: ... ~nc!~1l11~1r~ 
Lend~Eactlll'•d Into a T&riety,ofl'natiy ullr.lH by C. M•Pball, and thP most akllful 
ma b n Workrn•n; and hP undnrakf', 10 hnllatP any ■11iclpo£ jewellery which 
Lale P frought to him, ao that It fl hall not h• dl111tlngulsbed from the orlglnal.-
1111. 1' 111.vi,.g pebble11, eame09, li{em1, or any old-ra.,hloned JewPllt'rJ b)' lltPm, 
'r1i! r~~~· lhpm ••t In 1111' mo~t PIPgant 1t1le at flnp,elghth the PllpPn•• or gold. 
l"llea RI '!1r of an Parly r.al\ 11111.bo,•p 1, m,i,-t p:unPat\y requ.-,red·: wl1ere J1~ ln-

:t;1fi~;~c~1~~1~:1~s:•1~ ~~ \hhf'I' ~~?t~~;•:ri1"1'\::~~;~~· ::tc!1p~~l1~::;. ~~ ~rl1!~1'!!~~ 
llaoads;;r"::;~~1;,

11~:~al!t ~~1~:k!~'i'u ;~;!·~~~. n any cllma\e, Old Gold, Dia.•. 

-JOHN BULL~ 
Ll'l'KH.AltY NOVJ1:1~·11ss. 

Juat publl•W by Henry Colburn and Richard Beutlr)', New Surlington••&reet. 

F O R T U JrNavolEp~•tffo.u N T I N G. 
A S&ory of Modern Life, Dy the Author or" Flnt Love:• .. 

DRAMATIC STORIES, 
By T.Arnol~,. 11:aq, 3 \"Ob, 

PRIVAT~ CORRESPONDENCE 
or a "Woman of Fashion, 2 vols. .. 

THB HIGHLAND SMUGGLERS. 
B,· the Autbnr of"' The Kuzzllbaah,'" 3 \"ola, .. 

HBNRY IHASTBRTON; 
or, the Youn.- Canlter. 

By the Author of" Darnley,'' 3 1'01'. 
6. 

THB ALHAMBRA. 
Dy Geoffrey CraJon, 2 \"OIi. 

7. 
THB PAIR OF M.A.Y FAIR. 3vola. 

8, 
T ff· B P ll A 1 R I B. By C,1oper. 

New Edition, complpte in one v11lume, nl'RtlJ bound, a11d illa,tra.ted, -price 61. 
forming "Th• S,anllart\ Nn,·Pl■ 1" Vnl. Ii. 

Nli:W WOH.K.S b)' the AUTHOR 11f "'l'HE SP\'","&,·. 

The rollowl.f.,.:!';, ~::1y8 :~u~:~!~-~~et!J!,.,;'!o1.~;:~~~0 -and Richard 

T H E H ~.Tte £n•d~ttn:!'. M A U E R 
Dy the Author of" The Spy," &c, (On the 14th fnlt.) .. 

CAPT-AIN SKINNER'S EXCURSIONS IN INDIA. 
2 't'oll. with plates.3_ (On the 14th ln1t.) 

Tbe Conclusion or MADA.MB JUN OT'S MEMOIRS. 2vola. 
4. 

ZOHR.AR, THB HOSTAOB". 
DytheAutboror"' Hajji Baba." 3rn11, 

5, 
WILD SPORTS OF THE WEST, 

Dy 11.n B.11:perleaeed Spomman. 
6. 

OBRALUINE HAMILTON, 
Or S•lr-Guld•nee. 3 1"011. 

NEW S.ElllES OP' MUS~UAI CR.ITICUM.. 
J 111,t publl11herl, p1 Ice 5s, T HE PHILOLOGICAL MUSEUM, No. I!T.-Contents:

Imagh111.ry Convt"uation-Solon and Plslfltratu1-0n the Hi~torlcal 
Rderene•1 and A)h11lons In Hnra.ef!, from th• O•rman nf Buumarr-On Xf'no• 

t~:::t~~:~1!~~~a~~0Pa!!:,~:~~~:l' 0~0:,~~,?~1•11dF~~~"1~:::; ~;i:::~1'.chi~e:~~ 
of VllrUYlu1-0n a Pa11aJe In X-.norhon'1 H.-llenlH I. 6-TbeComle Poe,t Anti. 
phanea-On thfl Nam•R ol the Antehf'IIPnlc l11hablt11nll or Ort'f'N'-IJe Pan111.nl11! 
Stllo Au.gu•tl Bo,ckhll Prolu1lo Academlca-On certain Fn1_1:mpnt11 quoted by 
Hert'ldla11. tl1e or~mmaTlan-On Bngll1h Oa-thOJrapby-On Eng\1111 Dlmlnutl,-ea 
-Ml&c•llanpou1 Ol.11.r\"atlons, 

Prlntt'd for Delghto1111 C,unhrld,:P ; Rlvlngton■, London i and Parker, 0.11:ford, 
Or whom may be h■d, 

Tb• first and 1econd Numben, pricer,,, •acb1 or tbt 6r■\ Volume, complete, 
pi-Ice I &1. boarda. 

T HE oR1G~N:hl;~'tE~c'E~ s::~rtiln 6~i 1'rJ()~A1~ TRUTH; 
or au Expotlllon or th• Inward PrlMciple nr Chrl1Uan1t1, 

PrlntPd for J. O. a11d F. Rivl11gton, S\. Paul's Church-yard, and W■terloo. 
placP, PAil-maii 

BISHOP i\1ANT'S 8RIUIONS. 
Ju1t vn11lb1he1l, price II. l1. hoard 1. the lllxlh Edit Inn (th• 3 vol1. In 2) of 

sE:~~ .. O~f !~for!e~r~c~i:~.!~~IP!?~~!':,t!~ .. l~~n~l t~8:,~~~1~1 A~1!:!~:r 
Chrl1tlan Faith and Prnctlce. Ry IU('ltAI\D I\IANT, D.I>. fnow l,ord Hi•hop 
of Down and Connor) Dome1tlc Cha1,l•ln to the late Arrhhl1hnp or Cantprb11ry, 

Prlnlf! 1 for J, Q. and P'. H.lvinglon, Rt. Paul'• Church yard, anJ. \\"n\erloo-

yalRr••, Pall mlLII: ILriil:I~~- :~:~ii~f(~i:\:ii&MtS•i·RY•"'.------
Juat pnblialifd, In two 'fPrY largr. and elo•Ply pl"ln1ed volumH,8vo. wUb Wood

cntw, rirleP 21. 2•. 

A s~~sirs~N :rM.11~.~t~~l~•NJ,~r~~.1:rEo~ rn:!~}X;y ,!1{h;'U~\"~!~1~ 
ol Ula,,row, F.lt.S.,&c. &c. 

PrlnlPd for Haldft•in n11d Cradock, London,and \l""m. BIArkwond, E11lnb11rgh. 
AIJO, rPCP11lly 11ubli•hl"1I hy thf' ,,un• Aulbnr, In 8w1. vrleP Ult. hnRrd•, 

1. An ou·rLINRorth.-SCmNC'BS of HKA"l'and Kl.&C'l'JllCJ'rY. (De-Ing 
\'olu111• I. nflhe OPnPral R)'•t,m of Ch•mi11ry, hy llr. "l'hmn•nn.) 

2, All AT'l'KMr·r to K~TAHl,ISH 111• l'llt.S"I' PltlNCIPLBS nf CHB
MISTR. V by BXPBRIMGN'I'. By lhe Bamf', In 2 \""ol1, a,11, price 11, l81. In 
ho11.•1h, 

SOUTKll'S SC.:HOOL LIHltAILY, 73, S't, PAUL'S CHUllCH 0 VAH,U. 
,lu1t 11ubll1hed, a NPW' a11d VPrl' '-UJlf'l"lor 8d1tln11 ,In I I hick vol, I !mo. price 

o, 6" IIPatly bound 11nd ltttPN'd, 

A N~!!1~~·. ~V!~:~~!r h~:i:~lil'~i~i.!!r,~,t'~T~~:r~t~::': .. ~f ~~iit~~A:r 

:r1
~,
1~~;t:~;~.'!~~~~~t~1!~!;;/~!·:~~~1=i~;:~ o:'L:~e~(:,~! ;7.~~~~g?~!:·i:i!~i'!:~ 

a1·)',"&.c, 
"w .. may,afl'lr l"l'('l'llftffll'nd ll1l1work all OIIP ofll1P rtlOll u1eru1 of It• cla11."

l,ltPrRry Gll'ZPttf', N""· 21. 18:tl. 
Foua 8Uf'Bli-u)·,i- IJOOKH,--f;r--thP HiOH-El-t ·ciLASS~fi-;;rs:-ruIJRNTS 

In lh• FRRNCH LANUUAUB. 
l. voYAGJ<~ dA POJ4YCLETE. OU Lettre111lomainee. Abr~s-" 

2. 1,1~JN81'~J.';:~~i;~1~"s ?;·LITTER.ATURE •t de MORAl,R, Par M. 
Noel ,1 M d• la Plae.-. 8to. !Os. 

3. U::U\'llES tie JIOl,ll~RB; 11.ccnmpall'n6 tl•• Ntote:1 Expllcit.th·H, et de■ 
Rr111a1cp1H Crltlq11r1, Pai- M, Gnmhert. 3 vol~. 161. 

4, JIICTION:'loAIR.K de■ VKR.HES FH,A!"'i:C}AJB, Pl\r If. 'farver, PrHch 
l\laater at Eton Collt'l!'P, 121110. 7a. 1,o•r1b. 

PrlntNI lol" J. ·sourer, School Lihrary,73,St. Paul's Church,yanl. 
.. ·-- ·--·---

Ju1t publbhed by John Souter, Schon I Library, 73, St, l'a111's Church-yard, 
l,oridon, 

P'R.BNCH, 
COSVBRSATIONAL METHOD, OR. TIIE RYRTE1'1S 01' HAI\IILTON 

AND J,\COTOT IAIPHOVKI>. 

.E1d~~t~-~?;,~, A~~a~~d8ro~~~,~•,~: !?.!m!!fn:~!~~~~ I~r~!~am:; 
wllh an AnalyUe&I Tr11.111la1lon In tl,e Ord•r or the TPXI: th• Prnnunclatlon fn. 
dlcatrd arcor,1h1g to the bP■t P'1·ench Aulboi-111.-11 ; E.11:planatol')' Notes; and 11.n 
AlphahPtlul Rern,nce to all thf' u•ord11 mndP 111P of. Dy S. D, L,P.,Aullmr of 
the•• Conwer1atlonal M•th,,d of Teachln, Lanp:0111••/' an•I of the AnalJtlcal 
Tn,n1l1t\1111 of" Tl1l6m1L111M"'1 adafllPd to ll:ILl !"lpll'm. Price 51. 

2. ThP FIRST SIX ROOKS 11f TRLE \1AQUB, prPpllrPd with an Interlinear 
Tran1lallnn, &.c.,on the ,amp plan ft& "K:b11hPlh,'" Hy 8.11, L,P, 

3, FRANK, by l\liH Rdgewnrtl1 (SPl•ctlcin■ from), tran1lated and ananrtd 
accordlnr tolhe Plan of M, Jacotor, P1·icP Jw. Od. 

4 NBW' a11d Bn1e1111lnlntc l>IALOOUKS In PRBNCH and BNGLISH,on 
an lmpru,pd lnl•rll11.-11.I lh•tPm, coml,tnlng tlu• a••ful wlll1 tile ag1·ePablr; to 

::::~~~ .. ~:::1Wi~::,.",~r::~~:~~.::i1:~:~1~~r!!1t.•W:tt:~~ra:J;;re::~11,!:H::~~ 
toulan Sy1lem. Second Edition. ,~lf.i:N~Prard, Al.A, 41. In clcith, 

I. RCBLTA DI NOVELLB MDRAl,I, di 1'r11.nctH10 SoaH. New Edition, 
wl\b Interllneal Tran1latlon, adapted to lhP Hamiltonian Sy1t1m. 41. In cloth, 

LATIN, 
l. The FOUR ORATIONS of CICBllO a.ialn1t CA.TALINR, with an ln

t•rlinea.l T1a111latlo11 aud Notes, adapted to \he Hamiltonian S71tem. By J. \V, 
Und.-rwm,d. 4a. 

11 A wnrk or gr•at nine 11.1 & Hhool honk,"-Olobe. 
2. CELSUS DR MEntCIN.JE, witl1 Lit..ral and lnterllneal Tran•latilln, hJ":r:~. ta the Hamiltonian Sy1tem. ByJ, W. Underwood, 3 ,•0\1, 3h.6d, 

3. No1,I.IJ. Ill, JV, and Telll 1 or OREOORV'S CONSPECTUS l\JEDI
CIS.IB 'fHEORETICJE, on the Plan of CELSUS. BJ J, W. Underwood, 
2■, 6d. e■eb. 

BLOOMFIB.I.D'S oRKBIC ·r&STA~fll:NT. 
Ju,t pnbl11hed,lnt lal'le and elo1f!l)'-prlntlil vol1. 8vo. prll'f' 361. bd■• (dedl ..... 

h)' JIPnnlnlon, ttl 11hr Oraee th• Arehh111hop of Can•prflury), 

T"~,llgn~~~~nd1~~~s?t~.E~J:•h;'~~- ~~~l;]~,c~~:~~E~~~~ 
F.S.A. of Sidney Colle(l"e,Cambrldre; Vicar of lll1bronlie. R.11tland, Bsp~ 
ada1ltPd tu tbp u•e of Academical S:tuil.enb (lncludl11g tl1• ll1at c!:111H la Pullllit 
Sehool•) aml U1111dlrlatf111 for Holy Order■; tl1m1gh. at •Ji• ... 1111p lime-, lntP.nW• 
a cnmmodlou11 Manual Edition foi- tl1e u,e·nf 1'heolngieRI R•arll'ril l(Pn•rallr, 

JH~:~~=~r:I ,,~1i~u:~l'lk~~,~~1d·c~~·~ll~~n:::.~:;J.~·; ~~d J.1~,!t· ]~~~1=:.:: 
T. StP\'1•n11011,a11d R. N•why,Camhrilll'P, 

Ll:0-0LliY 1IIUIUUV'6 ELKMEN'l'AIU' \\'IJH.K~, 
With the Alllhor'• la■r Correrl.1011, 

EN~ !1!~1~! ti~ 1t!!11~1~1.~u,~~~~r:~:1;~:,~~la:~1ixr~~-l~!~: ~~~Ra = 
tu thr. ExPrci~••· 2 vfll•. 8\"0. 5th edltltin, 2h. board1 . 

ENGl,ISH 0-RAM!\-IA R. 12mo. 45111 eilltlon,4•, bnonil. 
AHRIDGMBS"l' of LINDLEY AIUJtRAY'S ENOI.JS8 GRAIIMA1l., 

111 th Pd Ilion. 1,. hnnnd. 
ENGJ,JSH EXERCISES, adapted to Murray"■ Eng117'-11 Gnmmar. ... 

edition, 21. 6d. bnunil. 
KEY to th• ENGLISH EXERCISKS. 19tl1 edition, 2 ... 6d. bound. fte 

Exercl1p1 and K•y ln11fetl1•r,41. Gd. bn1md. 
INTRODUCTION to the ENOLJSH RBADER 1 or a Stll'clion of ProHan4. 

PoPtty, &e 27th edltlon,31. hound. 
BN'GLISII REAl>ER, or Pieee-1 in Proae a11d Poelr)', from the bntW...._ 

211t efllrlon, 4,-, 6rl. bound, 
SEQURL to lhe ENOL1SH R.EADBR,or Elegant Self'etinn, In Prott·at1 

Pc1•~r.i:·n&i\j~~1tt~N'·~=di.hBt;1suR FRAtlCOIS; nu ltl'l'IIPII des Pl .... 
clrnl,-lew; nee l'E,r:pllea.llon des Idlotl1met et de1 Pbra1t!1 difficilf'll, 6th edltloa• 
3s. 61I. b1:mnd. 

LBC"rEUR. FRANCOIS; ou R•cu•il dPI Pltte■ ,en Jlrci1e •f rn Vtn,llr6R 
du M•illeun Ecrlnlns, pour ser-tlr iL perfectlonner dan• la Lect•ar. 5th eilltl•• 
S1. hnuml. 

ESGLISH SPELLING DOOK,wlth Reading Le11on1,adaptPd forCblNna,. 
39th •dillon,l1,611, bonnit, 

FfR.ST BOOK for CHILDREN". 20th Pdltlon,6d.uw••I. 
Printed for Longman, Rees, Orme, and Cfl., a11tl Han••,·n11rl On1ton, Lontlat 

and Wfh1nn •nd Soni, Yo1k, OfwhPm mnv b• l1a,t, 
LTFE nf LlNI>LKV"MURIIAV, by Hlmulf. 81"0. 9:1~ hMrd•. 
ORAllll\lA"frCAL QUESTIONS, adapted to Murrar'" Grainma1'. Dy 0.. 

Br&.IIIPJ1 A.M. 2,. 6rl. bonnd. 
FIRST LESSONS In ENGLISH ORAI\IMAR; dPAIA:ned a• an lntrOO.aetl

to l\larray'fl Grammar Abridged. 9,1. 

A PRACTlgttA~':i'k1WfE8 :!';·is~A~Js'!'i the SKlN; 
arranf(ed ,vllh a l"lew lo th•ir Conatltutlonal CRU••• RM Lneal Chnu

ters, and h1cludh1g the 111h1tanff of lbe E11ay on the,,. •uhil'rl•, to whleb ti• 
R'oyal Collepof S11l'"C.-PODI aw■rded the Jacklonlan Pri2:P. \\"Ith P!Rtel. Thtnl. 
Rdltlon,eorre,etPd and Pnl&'lt'ed, Ry SAM UBL PLU,\IRE, M.I\.C.S; 8eala 
S11rg.-on to thf' Roya.I !\l•tropolllan lnftrmar1 r(,r Chil,lre11, &.c. &e. 

"'Thia e.11:c•IIPnt work hit J,1n1f hf'PII fRYOHrahly known lo 1hr 11ror•••fon: lte 
arrRnlJPmPnl 11 mor• natural and practical, and much 1.-,, eompl e:i.led, tbaa tba 
of •lrhPr \VIII an nr Bet.-man."-Lnndon MPd. and Sar« Journnl. 

••• Air. Plumbe 11 remo.-ed to No. 7, B•dr•H"d 0 plaee, l\11,KPll•aquare, 
Publl■bed by R.Pn11haw 11.nd Ru1h, 368, Sll'nnd, 

or whom may bP. bad, 
An ESSAY an RINGWORM 11.nd SCALl,BD Hl~AD, Rurl a POPULA.& 

nnd IMPARTIAL RSTtMA'rB nf thfl VALUB nf VACCIS ATIOS", a• a HI■• 
rlry aga.lw1t Sm1.ll-po:r i addreHtd to Parent• and tlte Puhlic. D1 the •-
Author. 

A TRF.ATJ~Jt E~b-~~:•i;JUR.'i1$,10:i,:d·DjS~ARES, and the 
DISTOR.'rlONS or thP. SPINE; founde,I on nn E-~11,· In which the 

::=~=~n•~·: P,tz~ ~i;-:.1:1;0~:~~6M':i:, .. 'i11o'rdt: rl'o~-1!i ~~r;=~~0!t~u~~8: 
Surg.-nn ro Rt. 1'1ar7lebone Infirmary, and rormerly Hou1e-Su1·geon lo St, llallo 
tholomew'• Ho1plt1I, 

London: Lnnll'man, Re.-1,0rm•, Drown,Oreen,and l..nnglhan. 

0 BSE RV A .~f O~~smo~ayS~;J•:tr'ti Jh.;sa;; ~; ~o{j R ETH R.A : 
With an Account of a N.-w 1'1elhofl ,,r Tr.-atmrnt. 

11 Thf! information la highly va.luahl•. ■nd Afr, SI afford dP11P1 '""• the thanh of 
the 11rnreHion for the ingenul&y of Ill• ln.-enllon,"-LondOn 1\.1.-dleal and Sar;tcal 
Journkl. 

" It II lmpoHlhle to uold f'n\ertalnlnl(' a hlll'h orlnlon <1r Ui, ullllty of thla 
m•lhod of atlPinptln• the permanent rf'mnYal of bad and lnv•t•ra.le 1trlct11res.'• 
Edinburgh ~l•dical and SntJleal Journal. 

Alao, An ESSAVnn 111.-•rflEATMENTor UJ,CElt8. -:====as-;, »~ro1~!1~~~:~fs"r!h~;;!~1~~·Pr1~: .. ·.t,;:!~!:~~r1
,
1r:r';.~~;!:·n~1: 

eP.11ter,bl1 MaJHl)' l,01111 Philip 1, ■nd the Royal Pam11y or Fl"ane11,and 1111' 
S.-rene lllgh11P1■ Prine••• K1t11rl1HT, havlnlt' In nmnPr1111~ caw•• bpen bl .. blf 

:rt~:·.~~~,,~~::~~~lt"tfo?J&:fl~.Y! T1s~·~wvo•;~~~!~~.~!h t:::d'd:C:~::~ 
hPPn wuhJ.-ctp.J lo r•1nnl"al,rHJ""etfolly lntll•• the attPnllnn nr l,!UIIH and o ... 
tlrm,•n, whn•• pron11ncl11tion i1 aff'petpd from tho~.- ca.01.-,, tn 1h• hnrnrtRnee ... 
ullltty of th• nbove-nam.-d unrlnll•d remf!dy, TliP ·r&:l\llO-MRTALLIG 
·rBBTH (wl1lr.h maThf' had from on• to a com1,lete lf'I) will I.le fl'UILl'Htetd.a 

~::fi°~ ~~:i1:~1'::i~~~ran1J1c~1~~.:'r::~a::a;f ~~e r..~1•~i;1~i:~1:,~ /1~1:.n::!1:~=.: 
Carlon, and lPnder l•etil wholly pret1•n•d from tin• 11N,n'•'• of decaf, alll. 

!;~![1~~ ~';~~\~;;,;::· t~~:i.,8°1~r;::;~1~'!r .. ~~~..'!':~:1,.,c ::~~J\b:!:l 
P1ntn•11t mP.dleal m.-n. At home from ten till lin.-84, Law.-r Hroavenor-1b'elt• 
DoruJ.11trPPt. 

UURORSS'S 88811:NCB Ott ANCHO\"fEf;. 
\Vnr•hnu•P, 107, Strand, eornPr of lhe Savoy-•1"11'-, .IJonden. 

J OflN HUH.GESS and SOS, being appri111•cl of the numeroua 
PndPaY1111ra ma:1# by many pPl'IUlll lO lmpn•• IL ,purlou, artlelf' for thell' 

m-.k•, r••I It lnr.nmhPnt 111inn tb,•m to requ,,.I the atl•ntlon of tbe Publle, I■ 
r,urrha~h1J what llu!y eonctlve to be tbP. Orlfl'.in11.I, tu oh■Pne the ~am1 aDll 

:!~~r~:1:~~l"~fi°;:C:1~!1 :~: :~:~~n1:':t1'.~~=nr~:I t~:tre;;:~~ro1~.r J~h;, ~~rl:: 
w11bmlt the folluwh,g Caullnn•: some are h1 app•arantP M lint 11itrbt 11 'fhe 0.. 

~1',1,~~i;:.!~~t'~~t,~~11~t,:::rg:.~?a:x r:!:;e:;:~":~11;·11:l:dt:::~~ E■1e-nee of .la. 
JOI-IN HUlt.UESS and SON l11t.vlng bPPn many yun hnnnured with 1aob 

dl1ll11g11h1hl'd ,p1ll'obatlon, rnl Pttry ••nllmPnt nf- rPer"et towa.r4 the Pl'lbll .. 

:~1r~e:~~:~:illi)~ J:i)ti,1!1~1::Jc!~ ~:rcr1et'.1~~e ~:~:1:.rir-p~-~,;~•11\"Hr~~~;Jd~:!~ioi:t~::Z 
DURURSS' SE\\p 8AUCR, for J•nPral purpolf'I, havinl glnn ■nth grN1 

:1~~1;~~:~!d;u~:~::t';~~S~0u!::!'!l~~1t;~~y ~~:d1~1~ :i~11~~11r::.011• ... 11ded •• a .... 
War.-hnmP, No. 107, Str■ nd, (cornH o'f 8n117°11tt'(ll.) London, (Thf Orllf• 

Pl1h S11.11rP U"a.r•hn11•P.) 

.KOWl1ANJ>'S MACASSAH. OIi., is the firMt 11rndnction or the 
RfP.; and lht10ri11l11al and OP.11nl11p, a VPK•table 1'1"<11lu.ction, flOIIU■II. 

wondl'rrol 1alulnlo111 pro11P1lie1 1 111pl'l·lor to nlh•r r1·ernrntlona lor lmpro,lnr. 
beautlfylnft, and f1re,,.r,-lnJ the HILlrdur•nM' trllVl"llln~, hl"lllng, ahd Tloltat •• 
ncl,f', a11d to utaln it in viirmir \o thP 11.tHt pPrlnd or llfp, 

NOTICK.-l(acb Up,ouhil' RottlP or lh• Original Maca1war 0111• enc1o■ed In.• 
Wrapp•r, which ha, lbP Name and Addr,H Ir. 11,f'd, nn l,IM'l'•WOl"lt, 

"A. ROWLAND AND SUN, 10, HAT'fON,UAI\DBN'," 
Cou11t•r•l1tnPd-•• A lr.11:. Rowland..• 

Thr Roltlf! ·I• enlRrA"Pd, 1Lnd th• f!rle•• •tf! 31, Gd.,'/•., 1011. 8d , and 211. per 
Ilflltle: RII olhH P1icP1. or any wlUieu.t tl1r Dnok anti La.hPI, ateConnterl'elts. 

l'A fl'l'ICULAR. ATTRNTION to tll11 Cautlon,on pm·chat1lng,l11·e11ptcUullf 
•ollcitrd, aa the f'rnr,rleto,·1 cannot bf', rp,-pnnaible for thf! tiea-lou• Injury resllll
lnlif frnm thP utP ortmltallon1 nowolli'r,d to llae PuhUa·. 

by ~~~~tpl!t:r~i~no~:, ~1=~~.cl~:'V!':t:~:~• and S.n, H, Hatton•g•Y41ea I MIi 

-w· ··,- IIITE IIAN))S.-ALMOND SOAP, nuule from the p11re•l 
011 ef Almond, -J. and B. ATI(JNSON 1·Hpectr»lly h1form thP Nobll. 

:r~~:d1gri: e':!1!.1:1i1.:·:11i':iie1~:c!!r!s l~~'d b~~c:.~:r;~ ~~~!i.~~=~r ~.~0~~!:-: 
b1~~!hreP~:;~•:~~ !::t~:!1;~r,'!!!:: :::111ni1ith~~~~~:.n~~t~~•,::,:ldtil;11~~~~l:t 

~::1~ :;~lyh~~et;:r::h~ 1!ir:~::,rr!1:,~:n':~~cb.c:r.:~\•r:~~::e:.!~1~~l:n",:.~ 
and may at once be known by It■ fr■ Jrance and &flp!'&rnnl'P, It (al' 111TpH■ea 
all otb•r• for 1101lenlng Ille 1kln, and makln1 It beautltully white bowHer Injured. 
or dl■coloured by nP"lect,ehange or climate,or any nth•r <"n11,e. 

Ca~;t·o~~~ :~z:s sgt;rb0JN"Ji'1A i:~~.;s~4:.'~:o.::c!,~ .,'r.:f1~:~,:: 

:~t:.'i: ::;,~:~_8;t'ri :ao~tnWi;;~~~e's1.;i p~ t.r-r~,:~::~a~:~~ 8:.l 
d•mand, and Is much h11provf'd: It ia now more expen1lnl1 )lf'rfumed,anf the 
l11gr•dl•nt1 IPlected re1Jal'tllt■1 flffXpPr.11!. It is • great beautlbr and aoftener 
of the •kin, and ii parUcularly recom111Pnd•d to the our■ery, or where mild Soap 
is rPqnir.-d, bPlng emolll•nt a■ o\ ■lmplP compDUml of Almo11cls, 

Pr•pand and &old by J. and B. ATKINSON, Pertumer■, remond (rrnm 4C, 

fu~~~~~-•~::lo~~ ?;,~~~~~11~~:-111::e!; ,::11bld'::!~•u:1,:;~l'~i~l~l ::n:!1::;; 
"'lmlla1· to 11. plL1Pnt mPdidn• ~hmp. 



JORN BULL. 
LONDON, JULY 8, 

11' consequenc,, or the imminent danger or the Princess 
Lo111ss, their MAJBSTIBS declined bono11riog the several 
_parties with their presence where they bad been expected 
ilnriog the week. 

Their MAJBSTIES remain at Windsor. 

TIIB " confusion" which bas arisen amon~st the unhappy 
Ministers upoo discoveriog that their fine RBFOl\111 BILL 
,rill not work-that it is in fact impracticable-is rendered 
4' wone confounded" by, the further discovery that it cannot 
'lie amended io the preseht session of Parliament. Bungling 
workmen-,.ith all the will to do mischief, and all the power 
in their hands, tbeir macbinatioos are brouirht to nought by 
"the providential stupidity with which Gon in bis mercy bas -•owed them, 

Will it be believed-merely as one instance oot or fifty, 
-tbat by the blessed Boundary Bill the whole isLR OF ELY, 
with all its peculiar rights, and all its particular jurisdic
:&ion, is uller/y and cnlirelv diefranchiaed; we only give this 
- one specimen-the bribbie, however, has bunt, and the 
·-try may yet he saved by the precipitate retreat of the 
1,anglen from office, 

We look forward to Thursday night for a most lovely cx
,...ure in the House of Commons-lei our 1·eaders keep their 
eye upoo that; and, in the meantime, amuse tbem••lves by 
-:reading the results of Friday's conference, at which, alter 
the groaning discontent of the KING OF BELGIUM al the 
.pn,tracled D"l!ocialions with the KING OF TUE NETHER• 
LANDS, the declaration of the KING OF THE N1<THER· 
LANDS was pronounced decidedly io the negative of almost 
every proposilion 0£ the Conference-he claims a direct 
'Treaty with the Five Powers as well as Bel~ium, and de
clares that so far from evacuating Antwerp, he will not ~ive 
"J' one ioch of 'ferritory until a new Treaty, such as he de
aues, sl1all have heeo agr8"d upon, 

So much for the t\\·o hundred an,! •eveoty-fiv~ thousand 
pro,tocol11, and alt the charges of missions and messengers, 
and all the rest of it. These, added to the debate on the 
'Rasaiaa-B•lgic Loan for Thursday, and we are nut surprised 
that the INCAPABLES waot to gel their necks out of the 
ministerial pillory, whel'e they have so grievously cx11osed 
1heir heads, 

'To notice again the malevolent attacks of Lord GRRY 
upon the Bishop of EXETER, in the llou,e of Lords, would 
.IJe t.1nly again to expose the triu1aph of temper ove1· taste, 
and the total forgetfulue,. of what is due, not only to a Pre
.late of the Church, but lo Society iu general. The triu.nphant 
explanation of the Bishop-needless, we admit, to those who 
bow the facts-must have put the Noble Earl to shame, as 
it has e,tahli,bed the fact as originally stated by the Ri~ht 
lleverend Prelate; but the best part of lbe oecond discussion 
is, that it has brought authoritali,·ely before lhe public 
another fact, to whidt l\'e have already alluded in former 
papel"R, we mean the publication of an answer to a letter of 
Lord J ... oNnoNDF.RRY's, which ap,11eared in the Timea news-
11•per befo1·e it reached his Lordship. 

The parties to this letter were l ... or{l l\fELDOURNE, Lord 
LoNDONDERRY, aod that irrespoo,ible officer the King's 
Prioate Secretary. 

Lord MELBOURNE, in hi!I place in the House of Lords, 
admitted all Lord LONDONDERRY'S otatemento, eonfe•sed 
ltis own expressions of surprise at the circumstance, ancl con
eluded by saying, that" he never took any fnrther trouble 
about the atfuir, and knew nothit1g more a6out it." 

Sincerity is a virtue, and Lonl l\fRLBOUHNF. is a gP.ntle
Jllan-but the otatements of the Bishop of EXETER aod 
,of Lord LONDONDERRY remain unimpeached. 

THIS day fortnigi,t w~- ~entioned the fact that PRINCE 
-OTHO. of BavR1·ia. was to he seatccl on the Throne of Greece, 
and that our precious Mini•te"" had entered into a Treaty 
to R"uarantee the Throne to that illustrious young persona~e, 
and to advance two millions of money to support him, in 
conjunction with France and Russia; being, as we at the 
time mentionecl, supposing the other Puwel's to pay up their 
shares-somewhere ,i1.bout four hundred thousand pounds 
more for England to pay thao when it was proposed lo set 
the present I<ING OF BELGIUM, who, to a certain extent, 
belonged to oul'selves, upon the Grecian Throne. 

On Tlmnulay night Lord CHANDOS asked Lord AL
TB0RP whether 1r1uch a report was true-bis Lordship 
muttered and mumbled,•• he always does, when he eitber 
is ashamecl of what has been done, which is seldom, or un
able to defend it, which is often so, that his answer wa!il as 
inaudible as he meant it to be, in the gallery; he confessed 
the fact, precisely as we stated it, and the tJ'eaty is to be 
produced-it is siitnefl-just in time-Lord Duau,u1 is 
aent to insult tbc EMPEROR OF Russu, and bas left bis 
newapaper to play the same game-not a •hilling will come 
from Russia-not a shillin_g can come from France-OTHO 
will be seot to Greece, and a Loan will he raised io England 
to pay the whole sum-Bravo ! 

THE selection of Lorcl DURH.AM as a pacificator, gnins 
every day enr.reased praise from the country, As a prnof of 
tbe spirit in which that noble and most amiable Heron visits 
St. Petershnrgh, let us extract the following passage from 
the notices to correspondents in Thursday's Times:-

" The 1tory of the ruffian CoNsTANTINE t1hooting a postilion has 
been told r<'peatcdly; we believe it to be perfectly true.'' 

We presume that tlie active and able Sieur llfATUCHRVIT?. 
(as that bi~l,ly gifted Jllinister is officially styled) will take 
eare that this copy of the Time• shall reach the eye of his 
Imperial l\laster much about the period at which its noble 
supporter and <1uondam cmTe!'-lpond~nt arrives at hi~ Impe
rial MAJli.STV'S Court, the anthor,zed and accredited re
presentative of his Imperial I\IAJEBTY'S faithful ally, KING 
WILLIAM THE FOURTH, 

A war with Russia is inevitable-and if anything could 
utterly destroy tile possibility of avoiding snch an event, the 
•ending such apenon 1.s Lord DURHAM to St, Petmbul'gb 

JOHN BULL: 
would do IO, Coaneia his mannen, sour ia his temper, ill
read and ill-bred, he has neither the merit of ability nor of 
rank to ~in him the alighteat weight at auch a Court as that 
or the EMP.EROR. 

The job has been manufactured to give bis Lordship a 
ja11ot at the public expense, He was recommended a warm 
climate for his bealth, but either from there beiog ao bot 
place to which a·e could send a man upon a special mission, or 
frnm his Lordship's ignorance in not knowing that Russia was 
a cold country, out be bas gooe; and although Mr. W AIID, 
of the Foreign Office, bas accompanied him as dry-n11rse 
and tutor,one ELLICE and one PoNSONBY more, are saddled 
on to the expedition-two more GREYS by implication,
and they are to stay uni until October, whether they are 
wanted there or not; and Lord DURHAM is still to hold the 
Privy Seal-at ano's-l•n~th-aod receive the pay of that 
office, which he once said 'be should most patriotically spul'D, 
as well as the salary, outfit, plate, and whatever else belongs 
to a great plenipotentiary. 

The only parallel to tf1e Noble Baron'• disinterestedness 
is to be found in the patrician indignation expressed by Lord 
BYRON towards barcl, who wrote for hire, and who after
wards, as we see by MURRAY'S new edition of his Lordship's 
works, received from the said MURRAY upwards of £20,000 
for copyrights. 

In addition to the gentle observation upon " the Ruffian 
CONSTANTINE," we ou~ht to add that the following obser
vations appeared in Thursday's Time, in a letter :-

0 How must this country view the man (the Emperor or Rcs!!IA) 
whotie ambition prompted him to insist on havimc the Baltic to skate 
on .. the Ca!lpian Sea for a b11thing-plac_t, the ~orth _Pacific O~ean for 
a tieh-pond, Tartary fnr r,asturt, Persia and Georgia for a vmeyard, 
Turk,.y for a K•rdt>n, Pu and for R farm, F~nland and Lapl,rnd f~r a 
hunting •round. and part or North America ror a place or bamsh
meRt ! The moiu"trous ideas or these men want curbing; they ex.
cite the ridicule and contempt of freemen ; their sun is t1e-tti11g,
they find tlu•ir l-corching rayl!I are leat1 fie-rce, and that the good 
1blmina or their slavt'8 have enabled them to bear against it, and 
they are invigora.ted and f'nlightened. 11 

It is curiou• that when the sanguinary despot BuoNA• 
PAR TE, th'e bitterest enemy our eonntl"y ever had, the ra
vagt>s of whose boundless ambition England was only 
enabled to withstand by a ,·ast expenditure of blood aod 
treasure, aimed at a~f!'randisement fa1· beyond that, which our 
Ally, the Emperor of lluuu, is alleged in this letter to 
aspire to, not one of the liberal, free and enlightenetl men 
of the people, rose up to denounce his vanity or ambition, 
or ridicule"' liia mon1frmia t'deaa ;,, on the conll'ary, he was the 
subject of eulogy and admiration, and even at this moment 
there are Englishmen so lost to sense and decency as to 
praise him while lh•ing, in their prose, and lament him dead, 
in their verse. 1'he differr.nce between the EMPERORS was, 
that the Emperor of Rus11A, according to the writer, is 
disposed to take what nobody else wanh; whereas the 
Coi·sican fixed upon the rich and cullivatecl nations of Europe 
to rnb and de,olate, aod I hose parts of the plunder which he 
could nut himself hold, he divided amongst his huugry 
bl'Others. 

The truth is, that England is involved in a war with 
Russia. Had there heen a chance of pacification Lor,l 
DURHAM would not ha,·e been sent; and the plan of the 
Ministerial Pal'ty is to blacken the Emperor of RUSSIA and 
all his relations ~u as to excite a sufficiently strong ft>eling 
among!ll the Political Unions to indm·c llu~m to permit I~ord 
HREY to remaiu in office uftr.r having plunged the nation 
into a needless and perhap!I interminable war, with the 
concomitant agremensof additional taxes, loans, and all the 
rest of ii. 

LORD PAL.,ERSTON, artcr having tried his lrnml at Cam
bridge University, and after having lwen told he was not 
wanted, dropped down tu Penzance and tl'ie,l there ;-thrr~ 
hi!! T.ordship met with the satne answer, and now the question 
h1, where he will go _n_e.x_t_. _____ _ 

GENERAL DARLING, who ha:ii be·;n fo~!lornr. tim1~Govr.rnor 
of New South \Vales, ancl nearly for the whole of that time 
lhe subject nf <~<mtinnoU!I attacks in pamphlets and in Par
liament (by Mr. llu"E) for miscondu<'t an,I tyranny in hi, 
Government, has arrh·ed in England to fif,tht his own battles, 
and vindicatt~ his own d1al'acter-but previously to entering 
upon any official statement lor thm1e 1mrposes, the Gallant 
Ollicer hR-• f•vonred Mr. HuMo:, the prnent Member for 
Midclle!mX, with a lelterwhich helms printed and publislwd, 
and from which, without having room for the facts stated, 
and the refutations of statements made by other pe1'son11, we 
,hall take leave to make a few extracts, as they apply per
sonally to lllr. HUME, 

After mP.ntioning n case, which the General explains in no 
gentle terms to lllr. IIUMB, he proceeds thus-(p, 9.)-

" The ohservntions which immediately follow in the extract of 
your letter A.RE MO A'rRoc1ous. that it appears impossihle to conceitie. 
luno a man ill. Jm88essfrm of his rea101t, could be so lo8' to all sense qf 
iustict11 aa. on 11,e mere report of a ne,01pnper1 to have ex11reaaetl him• 
self to suc/1, an effect-I SH.ALL NOT SUFl'RR THE CONTAlilON OF \'OUR 

EX,UIPLE ·ro INFE('T JUr:, NOR POLLUTE IIY rEN HY CO:UMENTINO ON 

IIUCII A SCANPALOUS El111USION.-]•r CAN EX.CITE DUT ONB GENERAL 

FEELING OF ADH0RRE:'<i'CE AND DISOUST, AND WJLL J>ESEl\l'EIJLY ,'IEET 

WITH THE RF.PROBATION 01' J·:VERY HONEST 11,\N, 

u You arP. Sir, su mucli i,i tl,e l,abit of maki11g assertions witlwut 
a11.y knowledge of Ilic srdiect, or attention to facts, that the taHI< or 
reruting them in detail would be a waste of time. Ilut a& the manner 
in which you have spoken or my conduct, leaves no doubt tl,at 11011 
ttre equalltl ig1wra11t Qftlie state o/the Colo1r11. I shall ineert here an 
ntract from a lett<'r which I have lately addret1sed to Lord ViHcount 
Go0En1c11, in order to prei,c,it the public 6ei11g any longer tleceived tu 
your A9SERTIONS 1 and from which a judgment may Uc at once form<'d, 
whether your stri('tures on my conduct have bPen merited, or, J have 
discharged my duty in a manner becoming the situation I held, as 
Governor or New South Wales." 

General DARLING then makes the statements, for which 
we have no space, and concludes his letter to our present 
Member thus:-

" I shall now, Sir, very willingly leave the public to judge between 
us-They have the means or considering the nature of t/1,eaccuaatio11s 
on which you appear by your letter to the Editor or the Sgdney 
Monitor, to have thouf{ht fit to urge my rt-moval Crom the Govern. 
mentor New South Wales-or the source, whence you obtained in. 
formation or my "miarule'-and whether 1101,r accrual.ions are founded 
on facts ? I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 

" RA. DARUNG." 
Not having any opportunity of attempting to decide be

tween the Governor and Mr. HUME, we think we are honnd 
ia justice to the former, to say, that the Appendix to this 
letter-which contains infinitely more pepper thao sugar
embodies various 111\dresiew fl-0111 every ~lass of the Colonists, 

most flattering to his conduct, and most atfeclionat e towar" 
his person, 

In the letter before us, howeYer, It appean that the c119, 
or Mr, HVIIIE is the one for coosideratioa. · 

IT may be recollecled by our readers that a week or-twia, 
sioce we took the liberty of exposing the affected disiatereai:.. 
ness of certain of His MuasTY's Ministers who decline4, 
receiving the salaries or their respective office•, aod of exhl;._ 
biting ttie fact, that having publicly refused the first quarterl1, 
pay, tbey oot ooly demanded the pay for all the subsequent 
quarten, but claimed to have that, which they had by wayo( 
flourish. refused ia the outset, paid up to them as arre111·s. 

To corroborate our statement of this most mean and 
hollow bit of Whig display, we beg to call attention to the 
followin11: extract from the Reports of Monday•~ proceedingw 
in the House of Commons:-

Mr. DAWSON' a111ked the Noble Lord opposite, whether Lnrd. Dar-

~:tl1!!~r:::~1!r'!t0;~r;: J~:t r:!~t t~~r;!~ro~r 0}1h~:!1:~i:~!:!~ 
He wished to put the &ame question with respect to lhe salary of the 
Postmaste-r-General? 

Sir G. WARRENDER aaid, as to the office or Postmaater.GenenJ, 
the Duke or Richmonrl, althou.,:h he had at fint declined receiving 
any emolument, on finding that the P~Mtmaetership wu an efticien1 
public offi.Cf', determined to acr.rpt the aalary attached to it. It wu 

it~e ~~r:r~o'id e~·ct1Priv~iir~\~t~utirt ~e::~:~n;t!:.~ .r~!i~i~c:,~! 
Civil Liat Committee, or which he (Sir G. Warrender) was a member, 
that ir bia Lordship persiste-d in that determination, he would dD 
injustice to the officr, and adopt a course which ought not to be pnr,. 
sue-d by public mt"n. 

Mr. J. Wooo, who had aleo Mt upon the Committee, corroborated. 
Sir Geor15e Warrender111 statement. 

Lord ALTRORP stated, in an11wer to the Right Uonourabltt 
Member's 9-uestions, tl1at Lord Durham had receh·e-d the saJarr 

:} 1;:;~d C::,;}oi!t!"e:';. he l:°t: tt~tlN~C/e h1;:k:~•h{r:i'!o'1~t:'J':f 
to receive the eatery of bie office; and, althout,h he mis:lit not have 
drawn the early part or it, ,w rlou/Jt J,e 11,ould do so. He (Lold 
Ahhorp) supposed thPre w~rt. few who would nut aKree with him la. 
thinking it inexpedient for any individual to refuse to ncce-pt tlie 
SRlary or his officP, hrcau11e- he happened to poS&eae n large private 
property.-(Hem-.)-The Noble Larde alludPcf to, beinK convinced. 

~hdft1~~~r1:~i:~~Jti~~~ r~~!!~.t,.~hr~)finit instance, IJad now adopted 

Nothinr can be more just than the view takeo or the cue 
bv Lord ALTHORP, and by Lord DURHAM, aml by the 
Duke of RICHMOND; but the Noble Baron and the Nobla 
Duke, whatever their motives might ha,·e been, were praised 
to the skies in all ministerial and revolutiona1')' papen for aa 
act of magnanimity and disinterestedness of which no Tory 
in the world would have been capable. That was the im• 
prcssion made upon ~he public mind, and that impressi~ 
would have remamed.,f Mr, GEORGE DAWSllN had notlai4 
the case bare aod naked to the country. 

WR re~ret to announce tbe death of Lord llF.NDLESHAM, 
which took place in Pal'iS on \Vednesday. A kinder.hearted 
or more amiable nobleman did not exist. The complaint of 
which his Lordship is stated to have died was dro11sy. 

AMONGST the •tauochesl and most forward of the ... 
sertel's of populal' rights and denouncers of lordly inteflo 
ference with the freedom of election. has ever stood the long
tried friend of the country and of Mrs, MARY AN~•: CLAR1', 
the Earl of RADNOH, \\'ho, by the way, Jms 1·t~c«~ntly re
reh·ed such a set-down from the Jl<'ll of Mr. BKl\"SON, hit 
Lordship's colleague, as Dc1mty-Recorder of Salisbury, 11 
mu:oit be very disaJlreeable. 

The Earl of RADNOR, we sa-,, has al\\·ays been the· 
strenuous ach-ocate of the pul'ity of election uud the inde-· 
penclence of tlw consfituenrv. 

On the 2d inst. the follo,,·iuir letter from his Lordship 
appeal's in the Salisl,ur!I Jm1r11al :-
•• To thr. forty-Rliilling trrrhuhlf'rs. the ten-ponnd copyholdera, 

thr l<'RRf'holdcr!i, and othPrfl, voters (or the northern and Houthera 
diviHionK or the com,ty or WiltR, . 
•• Mv Fnrr.:oms-lf yo11 are rPally llrformf'r11. and wit.h to give 

ellt'ct to the provi11ions or the Itt-rorm Hill. and to liHP it fo!lo':'ed. 

~P,,~YC~f'e:~1f:i:~1~e 8~~~::rth~a\~:~;u~l,':n::'n~:~R b:r:p vt~~~\1111~:rr~t 
lh:nnF.RT olll"rs himst>H for thr. soutli<'rn divit;ion, he pl1·d11t•s h1r, 
sPU to no opinion whatevrr; hut it i11 Wf'II known llu1t hr. and all b' 
s:~1~h't~'m 'l1~vbr.hu:; o~~j~~~:r~.1:.,~~l;;i::. :u the Hill. Men or t e 

u It see-ms that Sir JOHN ASTLEY has comir.ntPd to leave tht 
11outhr.rn divi11ion of the collnty, in which he resides. Rnd means to 
olle-r him!'elr for lhe northe-rn, thus making way for Mr. HERBBBT-. 
Will you, of the North, approvP. of this? 

u Jt is not n,y /Jusiliess or inclination to RUg~P.Rt to yon what J011 
should do, or what CRndidatea look out fo1·. The concern is iourt,. 

~~~~t~iJa0nu~\~i:~~••r~';'d~~;~~~:i~/~1/":d~i~~•''f"!::1~d;:·lo g~;~& 
::.~~t~~', ~~c?i~1e;uct a0r~~~ ~h:t }11!~Y~hi( f"i\1:.:!P~1!~k~r-it:~~li: 
together with my reply. J,'"rther tlian tl,is l 1/tall nut illter/ert-

., G1°011ve1wr-stref.'I, •:,!,::1:,:u{~i2'.~:Lbfoll)·, u RADNOR. 
This is perhaf.s one of the most extrnordinard and welD11.'. 

add impudent otters that e,·er was addresse to a body ,if 
electors. •t 

In the first place, according to the law of the laud ~Bl 
stands, ancl as it has stood for centurie:ii, no Pe«il' lms a rigid 
to meddle in the elc~ction of a l\lember of the House of Co~ .. 
mons-in this letter is recorded dfrect inte1fere11ce, ,at 
although the six and eightpcnoy caution of the A tty-a~
law school of Whiggery· has been adopted, of putting t •. 
whole case in the way of' queaUon to the electors, the eff'~tht 
and object of the letter is lo deter all those who think WI ' 

Lord llAllNOR from supporting Mr. H1<11BEIIT, 
But in the second J>lace, and where the im1JUdence is mobol:· 

glaring-Loni RADNOR, at the moment he congratulates t 8 

electors upon the success of a measure which restores to tbelll· 
their long dormant rights, or confers upon them new ones-· 
namely, those of acting for themselves and choosing for ~helll-: 
selves, sits down to clirect them in lheir choice-aye, dist1nctlf 
direct them-for after having had the negative insolence t(ti 
tflll them whom they at'e not to elect, lie has the po~itivt 
assurance to open his house in Grosvenor.street, hk~ a 
Register-office for servants, and desire the electors of Wilt• 
shire to send to ldm for Ilia opinion and advice. 

His Lordship, lo be sure, tells them that "fu,·tl,er tAa• 
tlda he .,!wt! not interfere." 1'his i;{raciuus forbearaoc.c ~~ 
the r,•rt or his Lordship will no doubt he duly apprec1at ... 
by t 1e county of Wilts, and his Lordship'• open avowal that 
" it is not his business to suggest what they ,bould d•~,:"' 
what candidates they should look out for," will be equauf 
well understood, ,, 

Lord RADNOR says, the" Rormil(hmongers are plotli11g, T 
~hat does he mean by plotting? "Mr, SIDNEY H_E!'~Ellof 
" the openly-avowed candidate fo1· the southern d1;n.11.oo of. 
the county, and a fttter representative, fur that d?v1sien a 
Wiltshire, it won Id be, perhaps, impossible to imagme ;_ •~ 
why the word _plot should be appropriated to the procl&JUl lh8 
jntenllon of Lor<l PJiiJIIJIROIU,'11 brother to canvass 



;fpaty aay moi,etban tbe/relimioary proceedings-canvass 
ii could scaroely be calle -which Lord RADNOR himself, 
wbeA Lord FoLKBTONB, was in the habit of taking to secure 
bi• return fer New Sarum; a city which, under the circum
ll&DC8• of bis Lordship'• connexion with it, was very much 
..... far as related to his Lordship'• election-on a par with 
its elder brother, 

Wa have 10 frequentiji quoted from the writings of Lord 
BaoVGRAIII upon the subject of negro slarery-and have so 
often exhibited bis real ingenuoua opinions upon the destruc• 
lion to our colonies consequent upon the emancipation of the 
blacks, and upon the utter absurdity of believing in the possi
bility of obtaining any prodnce from free latiour, that we 
really did not hope lo get, from the pen of the same learned 
and highly-gifted individual, at a period when he viewed 
surrounding objects with unjaundiced eyes, and looked at 
objects more nearly than he can be supposed to do from the 
,sst height at which he is now placed, anything powerfully 
applicable to the existing stale of European politics-we 
are, therefore, much indebted to a correspondent of the 
Standard. for pointing ,mt, lo public notice, the following 
passage, writt•n by Lord BROUGHAM, and lo be found at 
page 204 o! the second volume of bis "Colonial Policy"-it 
as very curious :-

" The c,ue of Poland appears to be one or the very few instances 
which have ever occurred, of a nation being placed in such unnatural 
circumstances or embarra111ement. turbulence, and degradation of 
every aort. that no change or affair$ could re;ssibly render it worse, 

!~!1def,fi~:~ft!~i~~~~i~~1'e b~:t~~ee~!tti~0g '::: •• ~~~:rzJ;;:.!::~;:g 
p_4raaes of patriotism and national &pirit. and the reeling• of admira• 
tion which the very natural emotions or pity have tauicht u11 to couple 
with the name of Poland, it i11 impassiblf" /or a 106er minded o6aerver 
not to e!reeive that RCf"H of the most dt>basing servitude had utterly 
disquahfied the Polish boon ror enjo)·ing the 1;>rivilPgea or free 11ub-

~cJ'tLi~~~ei1l:;;i:;tC. d~:,i!:!~o~:~b:~~-~!:b;::1!:m;~tJ1~d :rt~~!fy 

:at::ri~:l!~:·:~i~r) ~i~:fdt:!~~=-c:i:t::~t~~~ ~; i:~:~i:~f~~~ ~~d 
that the J,appieal event which /1a1 ever befallen the .fine country of 
Poland, h,u been a ,lisHtem6ermmt, wept ur,er and declainU!d Hpon 6g 
tAoae toho had no exµerieuce uf it, nece1,it11, or need of it11 bet,efit,. 
Those benefits have most undoubtedly been the pacification of that 
unhappy kingdom by the only means which human fancy could have 
devised for accomphahinll' th11 find without t>ndangt"ring the Rel"Urity 
of the other powers. namely. a fair diviaion of thf! country among thr 
neighbourinK aud rival power■, and a consequt>nt rommunication or 
the inestimable blesein~s which their ancient ttubjecte enjoyed under 
uystem or peaceful and regular police,'' 

Whether Lord IIROUGHAIII has given Lord DURHAM a 
copy of this passage to communicate to the Emperor of 
RUSSIA "'·e know not; but we see io it the genuine feclinl{s 
of his mind before Ibey were perverted by ,,arty and ambi
tious feelings, and to which, now that his party is degraded 
and his ambition is gratified, we shall be extremely gratified, 
and by no means greatly •nrprised, lo find his Lordship re
turning, at the fint spasonable opporlunity. 

A CAllO. 
A Bill having lately passed the House of Commons to 

legalize the Sale ofl>end Bodies, lloDERT BURKE llUFFIAN 
~es the earliest opportunity of informing the faculty, his 
friends and lhc public in general, that in ease the said Hill 
should also he r.arried in the Lords, encl r1!ceive the Royal 
assent, he intends opening an extensive wa.-eho11se for the 
sale or Suhjects, wholesale and retail. 

In order to meet the wishes nf amateurs and other scientific 
person~, R. n. R. will use every exert.ion to pmrure suhjeels 
&ec_ordrng to ortle1·, for which purpose he has en~np:etl sm·,~ral 
assistants to lie in reaHinei;s to nttr.ml his rustomers to such 
P•r!-9 _or the 11!c•rn110lis us tllf'y m11y clircrt, in order to receive 
the1.r rnstrnchons; antl he pledges himself to send home nny 
subject selecfoll from the life, within lhrce weeks from the 
day of seler.lion. 

R. B. R. will han~ a constant slo<·k on haml for such of 
the noh!lity and gentry ns are not particular, and will supply 
them w1lh the abov1•--nam<'II articles, or all agPs and :-iizcs, 
at the shorbist notice and on the most reasoun.blc terms,
sacks includc,I, 

No extra cl1ar,zr. for rRrriagr. 

. ,vE tn~e .n 1iUlr. r.;·r.,lit to-on~st>h·es· f~r lun·ing hn«l a ~hare 
ID, demohshrng the l\Jinisterial .Joh of uniting .Arundel and 
L1tt1,ehampton. It is gratifying ton!lcerlnin, hy Uwfollowing 
detail, the snrt of pr.oplr. who would have had votP-8 und<!r 
the proposed urra.ng-ement, and more ~ratifyiag still to know 
that as the case stands tlu~y will have none. 
ha.On Friday the 29th ult. rorty-two of the inha.hitRntR of 1..ittle
. m~ton, by way. it is pre11umt"d, or bravado, celehratPd the diA
tunct,on of thnt p)ar.e rrom Arnndrl, ori14-inally intt>ndr.d to be united r: the Boundary Hill, by tlininK tof(ether Rt the Dolphin Inn at the 
thrmer ~lace, A Mr. CANDY, R vt"ry aesiduouR apothecary, was in 
an~ Chair_. Tl.ie hcaltl1 o( the KrNn w1ui rtccived ,.,.ith yells. hiH9ingll, 

booting~ the moMt hideous, hy several or those present; and as 
;: the QuF.t:N• the very mention or her augu11t name drew forth 
h ng:age which we dare not rt>peat. The Chairman rrfuRed to iJive 
der IAJERTV's hl"alth. There was a grt>at demolition of glasses and 
h~canters, the whole tf"rmir1atinK in a dispute between the hoat and 

1;r~apectahle guests over the hill. 
t. lnsJ conduct is the more e,xtraordinary, as the Dnke or N onFotK, 
c 18 1fell known, is my Lord Paramount at Littlehampton, and the 
~mpany must have lrnown hie Grace's character too well to suppose 

at •uch a display was likrly to inl{ratiate them with hif Grace. 

rel"W·F. regret that w;, have ~;;t -room f~r the "Proceedings 
Bri~•ve to Um functions of the finanr.ial representatives in 
us _Ubh Guiana," which hnve been specially transmitted to 
lVb~ ut_ we gladly give plaee to the followin1t observnlion•, 
1V ~ceit !9aybe gathe.-ed, that the •ystem of destroying our 
110:• Indian possessions is not confinefl to one, nor two, 
or d three Colonit,s-e\·ery colony is undergoinJr the process 
cum egradation, each after its peculiar eapabililies and ch· .. 
or tbtanc,:s. Efforts to counte.-act the official machinations 
•na e_Government are, we suppose, vain. ,vht"n the cord 
it J~ •! will be too late to leave stnining it-but that snap 
0 

1 , 18 moi;t certain. 

BSERVATIONS ON THE F.STIMATES FOR BRITISH 
GUIANA t'Oll 1832. 

DB:\IElt.AIU AND ESSKQUERO: 
Th • Amouut, f713,!l60 :-237,986 Dollars. 

total :rnEat,mate or this portion of British Guiana doe,a not shPw the 
•inount ~hf!t J°1. tu:e.tion payable by the Colonists i as it ie only the 

Tt1e, . ic l 1s to be levied to replenish the Colony Chest. 
furni,~J8 another eheet denominated the., King', l'hest,'' which ia 
employed annu11lly by a certain fixed rate of taxatioo on nil slaves 
ltood.cut !'8 tr_adesmen. domeRtica, or in qricultur.r-acre-money, 
Colonii1t, tt~ J'•cences, &c. whic:h impm1rs additional bur4ie11s on the 

In the DO t 1e ~xtent or J.¥,08'.ll. 311. lid.• 
i, "1.e So,,r.~t~h time, .the_ whole ,:if t4e salarief of the q/ficersapP!Ji,'l.ied 
~!''!_e prntl ont n.flhe Litter U1£wt-thrn drnomrn:lU'd 

• lJelBi"i°~ii"fCJ'l1, ncdp,t~ .IBr n1ue )e&rr, 

JOHN BULL 
the" So~•• Che11 ;" to which it was round more than adeqoate, 

=~,~:n:~~~~e·:r:!::r~':::,e::i•~.~:·in~~~=3~~:, =~·\::~: 
uncler the Government or General Murray, a large sum bad accumu• 
lated in the Chest; but that ia now underatood. to be entirely 
e1bau1ted. 

The Dut,h Govemon had no aalary from the Colony C/1,at-but 

r~1 :!1;:::,etb:8s:1:':r'~!~i:: 0J.~a~~:rid0s'!tifJ~~!c~:r:::eth~'ues~ri~ 
dollars per annum. 

o~i:?:':.'!~~:c~:rr,1:!tv: <!~~~~~!t~~t~i·;,r:.m:~~nt!:ai1~~~~~~1 
the Combined Court or Policy and Financial ftt.preaentRtiw.a,) to that 
of a fixed salary, and its augmentation to a aum of 2,0001. sterling 
over and above the old salary paid from the u Sovereign Chest," i11 

~~~n~~:\;::d;;;.~•:tbr 1t:m01:o 6.!!a::ip,~011:~ct:n~~:n~uw~~h ~~; 
.. table allowance'' always granted 611 the l'olonv from its own Chest, 
enabled the Governont to live and support theirdignjty in a becoming 
manner. But it was le.ft for a Britud1 Government to sanction thia 
increase of taxation on the inhabitants, and to maintain the doctrine 
that auch increase wu irrevocabh.•. and was to be wormed out of the 
distre&1ed Color1iat1. notwithatanding of Jate years they have been 

dr~v:;: b0of!~:i;rfia~~~!r~~~~i~en burthened with payment of a sum 

~lr:>~~:::1;~:tb~ ::::s:~r::.;~rr~rat~h!r!rn1:~:in~~l~n ~i:: 
in the race or remonstrances from the Combined Court, made year 
aflf>r year. and transmitted to His MA.JESTY's Government. 

The Coloni1ts receive a direct pledge from the British Govern-
ment, that it would a~ai11t the Colony in the erection of churches to 

~~~h~~~~~~~~ :h1:, \t~ ~~:J;:t:~ :i~~:i~~ %J:":a~1: a~"~ ~~; 
absolutely reCusf!d compliance with, altkougl,, tlie Colonials Aave 
fumi,ked alma.rt tke 1ohole uf tlie parishes with RN churchea ; and 

!J!1it::xr:~~~?:::pt~~~is~t:f:!~!~i~ ~~~n~:,:~:~: t~~·v::;~ 
eum annually, aa may be seen by a reference to the estimate; and, 
togetht>r with the 11alaries and allowance■ to the Clergy and 
Cateehiata, exete.d the sum of ISp'.,OOOr. or upwards of sixty thousand 
dollars per annum. 

NoLwithatanding this great annual expenditure in the cause of re• 

~i1~!~~~~0 \h~t~ififine~n~o1::i~::a::e 8~tilf fai!~1:0!c!~:edr!it~::i;: 
done nothing in fu1·theranee of that cau~e. 

The information now givt'n to the people of En,land baa been well 

~~R~=~:~s~~:r!r~t;~~u~6:~~~;~~ 1~iii~r:o disclo~~1lt:f n ~::1;t::~~~ 
BvxTo:'f'R tirades. 

ev~~tti~:,.1l~~:zii:h!:::f. i11!v6:~~:c::~, \~ea t~~!~i i:::!e:::, fu~:~:d 
and erected by Colonial Funds P 

th!1!:h t~~Wer\~g t~~~e~h~h~~:~!;t~~:8~1::ie:r~h:ntf ,!t,~f"ri::~0 10~1; 
endured a load of taxation wluch is now inaupportable i and re-

!~k~c~lr;~:';~ ::,1:,.e tl::r;l~ C,~=~:Jt J~~~a~fis-C::!,,~fe,~,~: h~u~~~ .. !~ 
tained Dn t/Jeir preaent re1pecta6le footing. 

The Britiah Government, however, so far from t"vincing any 
11ympathy for our distre111 continues the Hlariea or the Crown-ap
pointed officers on a Reale beyond our means to sup~ort. and nlto
tretber diRt1•oportioned to the rates alJowed by the Dutch Govern-

;J:~~·e o~tco~;~l)~~i~/~! IT1~ti:;e~ti~~t~f ~fiu~!~~::n:n!i° be:e:i:k\~: 
inroa.da on our Insututions most aacredly guuanteed to us by 
compact. 

DERDICE. 
Amo"n.t,/231.237 6 :--77.fYi9 dollars. 

th~~~~:~t~~n~er!~~l~~i=e~~':r~~~~~.~t~~s:~!~~i~:;i:~er~drie~hi~:e1~~~ 

!:':Y; wai~~ f,';aitls tin°~o~~:~~\1.~n ~l~~))~~,.~:a:!0!~dnEa~:~ ~:b~~~d 
8 ~h:~S::e~1~:~ 1o(~~etif:~;dJ~,!~; ~f•~:~~iee has f"XCt"eded its 
revrnue for many )"f"Rl"II past j but the Governor, with hi11 Council, 
(chost"n nnder tht" RURpice11 and direction or the British Government, 
in a rnannn to carry into tJlect itA 11lans for providinl{ ror 11uper
ann11atcd otlicer11, by enormoua salariet1) hit upon the expedient or 
incrt>aMinK thr paptr currf'ncy to make up thr deficienC)'. The eon• 
11r.qurnce i11. l1111t ntarly six hundred thousand f{uildersor paprr monr.y 

!;.~:::!i~ng~treb::;;;r:}~1~i~~ a L!~'JG~~:~i~gei!ofd"!P:~~~,·a~0 rce~vul~i~~ 

r~~~ ~~;,1;·~0del~.:l~i~ ~r~~~r.ew~~~ ~e;:r{~~i,th~v!~:-i~;1~~;~~ ~~ 
as Kreat an amount as rver thry dil;-Rlthou1d1 the Britud1 Govf'rn
meut must 11tand plrdgf"d Rnd respoiu,1ible for the paprr currPncr
wliich thty have partly received property for. rrom the Dutch Weit 
India Company i and for thr remainder iK11urd by- Governor HEARD, 
thf')' 11.re t"quRlly bouncl; as it wa11 a condition in the Charter. thnt in 
the Govrrnmt"nt of thiH Colony, the taxation should he limited-and 
the Govnnmcnt, in the txpenditure, 1d1ould not exceed the amouut 

1'he HritiRh Govrrnmrnt it,, likewi11r, furthrr rndt"avourint{ to 
saddle British Guiana with p<"nsionR to the oflicera whoRe 11ituatione 
&rf! no lonK•'r rrq11i11itt. in conRt>qur.nce of the union of the Colonie&; 
wiiich prnsions are in amount RH Kreat as the full 11alarit'8 OIIKl1t f!ver 
to have been, ir the circumstance• of the Colonist8 had been taken 
into con11idt'l"ation. 

Jt is crt"atinl(" nrw nnd t"Xprnsivt" offict11, which are alto~ethcr unnr
Cf'8MRry, and which the ColoniKta are totally unable to 11ustain. Jn 
Abort, iL is rrckleHly peraevering in a course which mu11t entail l'Uin 
on the Colony. 

~Ith .April, 18.1-2. A DEMERARA PLANTER. 

yet arrived. A Har, ao like Venus bu ■eJdom been seen here. B6 
tbeoe mqneture •naace<I at Covent-Garden. 

The p.at RA11°JA11-Joy is, they say, going to marry a 
doctor's dau.-hler. Whether the black doae hat been recommendel 
by her lat~er or not we have not beard, 

We are delighted lo find that, besides the ELLI CB andtlle 
PoNSONBY who are packed ofl for Ru11ia. a Gasr and a PossOllff 
have ju11t been returaed to Parliament.-GABY for Wycombe, and 
PoxaoN BT for Knare1borou1h. The sign of tbe Yorkshire GRn h• 
been also changed to that of the Nortbumberland GaaY i and a 
penny subscription, to buy Lord GREY a silver pot, or cup, or aomt.• 
thing of the sort, ia in courae or collection in the metropolia. 

Mr. GULLY, it is said, will bP. returned to the :next Par
liament for a populous town in the North. 

There is to be a fete ckampetre to-morrow week at Vanx
hall for the benefit or the Dispensary ror the cure of diaeaaea of Ille 
ear. 

It has been said that Sir JAMES MACDONALD'S health 
waa injured b7 a residence in India: he never wa1 in India in bi• 
life. He died of cholera. contracted by coming into lodginge in,a 
house where the servant bad been aeized with the complaint a day o"I" 
two before, and who died-not in the house, but in the clioJera hoa
pital-in three or four hour■ after the first attack. 

CHARLES KEMBLB and bi• daughter have quitted London~ 
not to visit us again until arter their return from America. We 
trust that their succesa may be commensurate with the sacrifice■ 
they make; people talk of their 1·ealiRing JO or 12,000I. by the trip
As Lord DERBY said the otherdayabouttbe settling for the Derby
it ia very fine talking, but where'a the money to come from ? 

Mr. NICHOLAS CALVERT and Sir JOHN SEBRIGHT r&
tire from Parliament at the end of this Session. 

The MARCHIONESS of HASTINGS has just been con
fined, and hH Riven her Lord a ec,n and heir; in addition to tbe 
Eny:llsh and Irish Honours of his Noble Father, thia inrant would .. 
supposing it at all probable that the Constitution eboold laat, aud. 
thf! Peerage exist so Jong, inherit the Scotch Earldom of Loudon, 
and the Barony or MA.UCHLINE, and also the ancient English Bmvay 
of Gan DB RvTRYN, of which his Noble Mother is the present 
Representative. 

It io with infinite pleaoure we have to announce that the 
Elephant at the Zoological Gardena did liimaelf the plea~ure or waU
ing before a numerous sprinkling of Nobility and Gentry or the first 
water on Sunday laat. The Honour of the Bath has long bern at his 
command, but no power would induce him to accept the distinction 
until that day. We only reRret that we cannot insert a genuine let
ter which we have received from a Yorkshire sportsman on the eUb
ject of this stupendous animal, which might amuse a great many of 
our readers without a much greater a hock: to their delicacy thaa. 
Sunday'• Exhibition. 

'l'he following recapitulation of the blessings of the 
French Revolution, from the Revet111nt, is clear and concise, RB 
powerrul a square inch of P.E>1>1£1UN aa ever was administered to a 
nation in full health :-

Drpartments in aRtate or aiege 
Violation of the Charter 
Seizure11 of Newap·1pers 
Actions brought •Kn.inst the Presa 

Paria, Jui, 3. 
.. /j 

I 
17 
14 

9 

4 

Ci~1~r':!~~~o;;t na~•:tlA,~r~~lA~~~• 149 ~ontha ~! 
sen::;:tt~ :!tatiistl~eS~~liP~ri~y tb~ _Milit•~~ Cour~ 

l)~~~~~!al?n:~11~::,i::~:t!:dy dt::-:i~~s~1.af1~!'"tf1~G~ 
v,•rnment L'lervice •• •• •• • • Innumerable 

Failurrs and 111tetings or crtditors 154 
S11.lt>8 by autl1ority in Paris alone 261 
Days or riot or 11er10111 disturbances 13 
Ditto nt civil war at Pari11 i 
Ditto in the Weit ,. •• ,. .. 30 

;:::~:::: ::i~r:!~1,y ·~ta::,8~~~:111~. ·~ieri~~!B~~ ' 
PariR •• •• •• •• •• 3 

lleputies wholic liberty haa bern thre,atPnrd 3 
Deputy thrown into close confinement (HERRYER) I 
Days of miMery, anxiety, and Mhame JO 
Daya nf peace and happiness •• 0 

A gentleman ohserving to an eminent Banker in London 
that he could not ftcconnt for the interrat crt>atl'd for so Yile a 
measure aa the H.eform Dill, the vivacious wag rt>plied, '- Nothing iB 
more «"BRY for us in the City to comprehend. Here, the wone tha 
/Jill the hiKher Lhe interest." 

J\fr. IIF.NRY VINER wa• manieil on Tl1111·silay at Sf, 
Jamefl'R Church, to the Hon. MA.RY GERTRUPF: Roe1NsoN, daughter 
or Lord GRANT11.n1, and niece of Lord GoDRRICH. 

'l'he Venerable Earl of DoNOUGHIIIORE died on Friday 
last. nt his Rf'at at Knocklofty-hit military ca1-eer Wftl!I long and ho .. 

SIR ,VALTER Sco'l'T-ha-; i..;: So far recoverc<l rrom his l"e- nnurable, and RB II reward for diating11i11hed serviceR, e?tpeeie.lly in 
rent blow, lhat the Physicians have acceded to his earnest F,gypt, where he assumed the command ot the B1·itish army, arterttie 
wishes, 11ml allowed him to depart fol' Scotland. lie is death or the gallant AnEACROMDJE, hia Lord11hip, in hiN nwn peraon .. 
acr,,mpanied to A bbotsfol'd hy l\fr. and Mi's. LOCKHART and added to the rest of his family bonou1-e, the Barony or Hutchinson~ 
Miss SCOTT. 1,he pal'ty wel"e, we understand, to embark or Alexandria. 
on board a steamer yesterday fWr.ning. Hitt I.ord11hip wa11 born Mn)- l!i, 17!i7, and wae conAl'fJUt>ntly in t'.he 

_ 76th year or his age. By hi11 LordAliip'11 dtath, vacancies occur in 
PEMME1{ IN. I the Governonhip or Stirling Castle, and in the Colonelcy ortbe 18th 

DoP,., the l'ea,Jr.l' know what Pemmekin is ?-Should he not Foot~ RM wel,I as in the Lord Lieutenancy or the ?ounty ofTippe.rary 
lie so far informed, we will tell him, that Pemmekin iK a -a Gra_nd Cross or the B~th also lapae1 to the ~•·own, and a vacancy 
name ~iven to the pre\·iously innominate mass formed for the occ_urs m !he ':presentation of the County or 1 ippE"ra,·,•, by the ele
uourishment of the sailors who went under Captain PARRY'S vabon of Captain HuTcHJNSoN,now Lord DoNouuHA1on&. ~rphew c,f 

command, to the North Pole-a co1wentration of the nutri- the late Earl, and who at present repreaents that county m J>arli&-
tious qualities of meat, so powel'ful, that fifty pounds of beef ment._ • . • 
make about a ~quare inch of it-as much of it, scraped, as M1 •• JENKINS hasheen elected an East India Director, in 
will lie on a shilling will feed a fellow six feet high and four the room of Mr, PRuc:orr, decea■ed. 
feet broad for two.'and-twenty hou.-s; its great mel'it is of Miss ANNA MARIA PORTER, one of the niniable and 
course its poi-tability; and its utility must be evident to the h~Khly g!~ted siatera of S_ir 8;°DERT ~ER Pon:rr.•. we regret to say 
most inveterately prejudiced laudsman, when he comes to died on ~ h~rsday, at a friend • house 1? the neighbourhood or Bris
consider that Jack can carry a quartet" of a bullock in his tol. It 1s httle more than a year since her venerable mother 
tobacco.box, aRd stow away half-a .. dozen hams and a .fillet quit!ed this life at her Cottage at Esher. 
of veal in the fob of his trowsers. Su· JAMES SOUTH, the Ast.-onomer, took lca,·e of the 

Literary Pemmekin cannot be a l>ad thing-a com pres- l{iN~ on Wednesday, on lii1 depa~ture to visit some celebrated 
sion and concentration of intelligence is as gntifying to ~oreign Obaervatot·y. St, Jamea'a 18 no bad place for Star-sazing 
a reader as the concentrated beef and pork are to the Jutit now. 
voyager. Holding that opinion, we shall try the experi- THE NEW ENGLISH OPERA HoUSE.-Thc bidding• for 
mcnt and make a few square inches of our own, out or as the builing or this Jong-talked-of theatre took place on Tuesday last. 
manf square yards of materials furnished by other people- at Mr. BEAZELEY's, in Soho-square. The oJlera for the contract 
whethel' our composition will be as iuvi_goratmg as its gastro-- wet-e-
nomic predece•sor, we do not p.-ctend lo say. but we shall lt r..'l,~~,"' 1;:Ji: 
take care that at all events ii is quite as constitutional, Mr. Baker • • fi,2IO 

The first thing we see is that the Ruosian band have, Mesars. Peto and Griasell .. 20,875 
owing to the unremitting exertions or that magnificent Donkey, the There were six other candidates, viz. l\leall'I. BENNET and HUNT,. 
illustrious Lord Mayor, got their horns again. The Aldermen have Messrs. HEYWA.R.D and NixoN, Mr. CaA.RLBB PB"ITITT, Mr. LEE, Mr .. 
been, time out of mind, celebrated hy the wits and writers of different WooLCO'IT, &c. who declined the propoM-d terms or the contract.
aget1, for their activity ia the horn department; and the zeal or bis MeBBr&. PBTo and GnisSELL were acco.rdingly declared the builders,.. 
Ldrdehip, in re11cuing this glorious •• band" or patriots rrom the We are 00! aware whether arrange,menta have been made to ina-
tyranny or the Consul or the rniJcreant Emperor. adds a new leaf to ~::3; t~~ h~:~btli~~h1~i :~ t:;P!=-~~;}~~=•n!: b~e:i!stnce pro--
the gre•t bunch of Jaorels which alro~dy adorn• his Lordobip'a ears. The E.reter Flying Po,t bas the follo,ving :-

,Mac!e111oiselle M,U\I is iu. LoJld@r:-TAGLlONl llM uot 1'he Scow Greya,a1-Birminsham,celebrated Wate,Joo-day wl&) 



lllN BVLJ!.. 
:peat-eelat. llurinr the,ftringor, rounda of cannon, the whole of the- · petuoue torrent, on whose bed wrre borne the white 111ils of many · U Ilia noble rather had 1·efused a eeat until he· had arrived a.ty~ 
08icer1 preaent were chaired by tlie men •round the ba.a-ack .. yard.i ·1bipa ! Kilworth emptied iteelf; Fermoy poured in Its thou1and1 i . discretion, we ltll■pect he-would never ha-.e aat at all. · , ,of 
,.....,_app..,prialelydeeorued; aa<l lt>ud and enthuaiuticctieem ~wortlt t th lbel gent\~m•nly, ze11:touo, ;,_nd f::ilriotic lie!•. r• Mr. Pn,T and Mr. SnNeB, who have oepported tlie ~
-_.afterwards &iveR for.the KIN41 and the Duke.or W:sLLut8TOll •. :gaUy ~':'aaed-l~::!!:: :d 'a::~~~~n~: on-i~ ::,~~g~e~~:~ b:'. · h&Ye abandoned Ripon aa hopele11 in conequence of it&'I~ 

~n Inn has j~st l?een established on the top of Mtmnt four horHes l'i~hly capari1011ed. Cutletown Roach also came in~ and· ' The gallant SirCRARLE■· D:&-LBU.G and1Colonel M.&RKR.tll ftre'to·Be 
, a.horn. in Switzerland. at· aa elevation of·S,140 feet above tbeaea ;; · CharlevilleJ and wll7 fol'Ket till now to say, that the O Boy .. of Tip·- opp0ted by Mr. CAYLEY, and perhapa-·Slr lkLLJNGR.&II Gn.&iua.· 
.... 9COR&equently, between .500 and 600 feel above the convent 001 . s:::~:1:.e.~~~:l~1~e':. ~=1e~~r!:r:d0t,.t!:a::a~~~~Bb~~d.1•.i:t:; Mr. JORN Woon retirea from Parliament. . 
' Ille Great St. Bt-rnard, This aflordt1 an· exeenent opport'D.nity-for- parishes of the baron 1, of Coa~lea...arrived in the following order:- Fl'om Colchester we have the following:-
' livinl high at a low rate. KJLBEIIENNT AND GALBJ.LLY-Headed 1,11 the Rev. Mr. Kiuv, P.P., Mr. S~Dsasox, formerly our much respected member,~ 
J A rumour was generally circulated al,aot Town on Sun- and the Me1&1'I. O'MA.RoNY, witJr ftRKS, on which we1·e th,e following this town on Thursday evening, in compliance with the invitalicia 
· eta,- that the amiable Bishop of W'oRCEITEB had fil11'en a viclilD"to devices:-" A Harp''-H No Tithe11'1-" TAe Mqje1t11 of the People'' ao numerously and· respectably aigned last Monday, and Jet~ 

Cholera. The £allowing announcement in the Worceater Journal u;::i~~.!0X~dnt,:!•,,:.~~w:·iax~~ 1f:: :;T[O';;;::, R.eo:a!u"tt:!: published an addreu to the electors, which will be found in ... 
· al"onls the most satisfactory contrad1ction, not only to that atatt. flag was an Oranae hand cla .. ped in.a Green hand-Motto, column. An active canvua was commenced by this gentlellllll.11111. 

ment, but to the report of hia Lordabtp'e indiapoaition. DU~,.•!e,dded".w•••~•nlld,, his friend& yeaterday morning.-the result or which was partiaatadr 
W b t r· d d h' (""- d ) 1, gratifying. The good opinion entertained of Mr. Sandl!l'lol.'i 

e eg o rem D our rea erst at fo•fflOl'rO!JJ • uurs ay · ARDPATRICE AND BALLYL'10DBR -Flag.1 and band On the ffag•· conduct on.former occaoions has ,ecured for him a cheering""-
tle·Bt1bop-or Wo11.ewr.1a wiR preach a sermon at the Cathedral. on. were the followin, motto•:-.. No Tithe,11, no Tax'._:" Repeal ol the- at almost every door. 
behalf of the Societ, f"!' th• Propagation_ of tAe Gospel in Foreign Union, Ireland's onl)• Ho~e••-•• A Portrait of tbe Liberator. with• 
~· Tbe Society ■tandir much In need of anistance. to whi~h its thi!?8°~:i•0';f:i:Ng; f ~aJ!~~;.~~-~G:!a0!!:t~1~n"-'' Reform." ai:::: ::=~~::!•;r::e;;:r~f!r~o~~:::r::1~0 •:!~ 

· .-ua-eontinued.eflerg,toes.tendthekaowledgeof tbeGo&pel~fairly K1LFUfNAN AND-DARA..-Headed 61the Rev • .Jl.lr.BucKLEY, P.P. h J h b 11 rted h M D ·,.... 
-eatitle-it. -Flqs-Motto .. RepealoftheUnion"-o.EqualRigAt1"-uUoion boroug. t aa eengenera yrepo tat r. UNco11nl1~ 

There are at present 784 students in King's College. ia 11:::~:!::~:~=tra, band, &c. &c. :i:~s.:~irnh=~~~ rhTac~a~ t~:e~~t~l]ct~n;:~~n:l~~t0rd DVUW, 
AFFAIR OF Hox.ova..-An impreHion having arisen in The Rn. Mr. Kuev1P.I'. or Kalba1Jr9 waa ,nowd to the chair by Hls110P'a 81'01LTFoau.-On Sahn·day Lord G111MRT0NcRn"88Rll'tlia 

. LBd NuoDT'amind, that aome phr&11P.s uaed br Mr. D'lsBABLJ, on DA 0~!~b;!.N~r !d%1r~b~n:;!:cbia' !~~ese3;fl~!:e~~ !c~::b~:'1;e- :~~~e~~ ~!~1':::i::~:;~:u::Y:n:::•!~:i~::: ~i:~•~~d !~e = 
tlae hu1ting1 at the late election at High Wycombe, were.intended1 ported at great lentcth for the Free-P-reBB. through the whole town, whicl1, together with the plaudibi:·..i, 
to bear a penonal application. to him, and 10me corrl.'spondence hav- PteRs of matttr, however ... precludes ewn an outline of them. h · r 11 I d d r · d 

• iDll" taken place in consequence between them,. Mr. D'la&&LJ h■a After the resolutions were adoptr.d, the meeting separated, having c eenng O a c asaea, pro uce a moat en ,venrng an llltllJig 
. apresged hie willingne11 to remove- aoJ such unpleaaantimpression, ftrat given tbrte cheers for Old Ireland; three cheerdor O•CoBNELL, scene. No candidate for the station to which hie Lordahip llilli, 

by an entire disavowal of any intention to-apply thoae phruea in·an}"' aud three cheers for the Tipperarg F,-ee Prea,. elected ever gained more good 'will and reflpect from the-peeplnr 
. etleaaive or personal sense to Lord N.u.ollfT; and.Lord. NuGENT, on· So mueh for Ireland--next cl.Imes Bishop'aStortford; his frank and conciliatingmannPr dPligbted·erer, 

hie part, i11 rqually ready to withdraw the term• which he applied to· THE WEST INDIES. one, and he was attendt.d by a numerous drde of Gentlemen; fndi. 
tho11e phraeee, under the enppoaition that they were directed peraon- The fo11owing is an official copy ol the Report or a Committee of ding no &mall share of the weal th' talent, aud ability or the•• 

· alb ta kim; and r~ord EDRINGTON, on the part of Lord NuGENT, and: the House or .4.l!lsembly of Jamaica, appointed to inquire into the- Ai far as Bisbop's Startfoni i■ concerned, we may state tliU Lord 
Captain ANOERsTnl't", on the part or Mr. D 1T111ilL1, have considered. cause-or, and injury sustained· by, tile recent Rebellion in that Co- GuMM"ON't!I can nu muat be· to his friend9 a most cheerinai-ad. 

· It right, under thDBe circumotaneeo, that air the letters which have tony :- grotilylng pr°"pect, to him .. lra complete ll'fflm,m, 
pueed between the parties ihould be destro)•ed. Mr. SPH1CE11.-Vour Committee, appointed to inquire into the There is likely to bP. a conteat for Huntingdon11hire, with fff!f 

(Sisned) EDRINGTON, cau1e of, and injury euPtair.ed by, the recent Rebellion among- proapect of Mr. RooPER, the present Whig Membfl!r, being tamed 
Lindon, Joly-~ J.J. W. AllfOEllflTEJN",Gren. Gds. the Slaves in thi11 Island, N'port- out. For the town o[ Huntingdon the present Memben will lie 

As we liinted a week or two ago, the patriarchal loyalist of wJ~:~!~~!!T!nt;':~';~';t:::::::fid~~:~~~\~ 0:e~~ri3~;:e[!0t1::; ~:::~:,d~a.:~f~0L~s~~II~~ ~b::;~:P~:: ~:!:~ety amour 6e 
Holkham retirrs from Parliament after the dinolution •. rfhe light- [!~~•:e,t;;~1 t!~h~1~~~mW:eec;~::~:,J•8 ~ 8

8~t;.'d~:~tl:r WO:~~:~:~! HARWICH, July 2.-Notwithstanding the boaatinga of botlor 
louse queation worr.iea him, for Sir TeoMH Buvoa i& still resolved rel'pectin_e: the late rt>btllion, accompany this Report. them, we do not here believe that even eithPr or our Radial ra■ 
te exhibit a comparative statement of expenses and receipt8, which Your Committee exp1·esa it aa the11 opinion, and do report the didate■, Me■■ra. DHNBY and TowEa, is in his own opinion brar 
■hall prove ta the public how much goes ta oil, and bow much turns i,~ii'i~nt:~::g ~ 1~u:iiv:~i! :l1i~ i~i~:~'a;!1:=: 1~n!~ ':~ to the late re- mean, Hre of hia return for thia place at the em1uing election. •• 
to Oo/c~. The primary and moat powerful c-aust~ aroae from an evil excite- TOWER wrote a 1ort of a letter to the freeholdera. making a kind of 

. Sir SIDNEY SMITH presided at a Reform meeting at a ment creat•d the • d 1 1 11 6 th . an olfer of himself for the county in 1800, when Mr. CoNYB&B ......, 
na.taurateur'11 at Paris. The patriotic Admiral for that day dis- and unconatif;~,.rrnali~~eri::.e:~: :,ali~8 fi~-:::v-':Mrnilll~':".:ttt~~~ ce11sfully opposed the late Mr. BRAMBTON i and many peDOJll who 
wm■ed with bis favourite deooration ol lhe Street.Joor Keg, of which Loco.I Legislature, iu. regard lo the paBBing of la,ns for Meir govern•• don't know Mr. Tow,:a, are PUpprised he should havr. thousht. bll 

1 aoetancient asad honourable order be baa been for aeveral yeBM a Mj=~~:::::~ !!ew':.~fe=~~~e i~:f~~;j:fi~etii~ntb':~:.!•0~/hH~e6~e:tr own prttensiona equal to the rtpreeentation of a tt1hole countJ, d 
Knight Gr1rnd Cro111. Parliament In Great Britain, on the auhject or slavery i such dis~ not to a moiety or it; and KBk ,vh>·, having offered himselrfor B1111 

l,ord. SE:A.FOllD, it is\ aaid., baa ]01t£20,006 a-year in West <"UHiona. coupled with the false and wicked reports of the Anti- entire, he does not now, instead of pntting up for Harwich, start for 
India property, from the resultaof the saintly and liberalproc:eedinsa Slavery Society, having hern industriou1dy drculated. b)• the aid of nne of the two divhsione of tbe count1·. Mr. Dri;.NEY too,. beiar 
of the present Government. thS,1'.!~~R.tlyt,h1roroum~t.,od11etlutl,1i1.•••ls•l·axnpd•c•t••"t,·oenl1 •p•r0tld,euc~drit•im•101 nF;:n1pi0rew. l,olo Chairman of the Quarter See,ion1, won Id be quite n, fit a Candilate 

,- ... h ror ont> half of the county as he is for thia borontch. Mr. H11aia, 
llis MA.I ESTY has been pleased to nominate Mr. OKEY a ~~~~1:ns~~:i)~)~"t~'kY1~:11:J:!~t::~r~f.i:n:1~v~lii{~~fl~:cir~~~!~toi~~~ who has 80 long. and so ably and aHllblr, re11rfRrnted UB, is, 0D all 

Che.alirr or the L1•sion of Honour. The Kins of the FnENcn. in postd upon their dii1turbl'd imail'inations 8 belief that tht'y were to hands, considrred quite safe. The laat contt'st here was in JO, 
thutt hanchmmely conrtrring tl1► croas of the order upon an Engli1h he fl'l"e aftrr Chl'i~tma11; and in the f!vrnt of frrrdom being withheld hrtwetn Mr, H.001NsoN, Mr. Ao.utR, and Mr. MYERS i and upon.a 
bar1•ifitt-r, has !lhewn l1imself lhe liberal patron of.merit, whichknowa from them they "mu~t he prep■rtd to fhrht for it." Petition to the House of Common11;1 Mr. MYERS was thrown out,-4 
no dietinction of country.-Galigntuti's Ale,,en,er. Thirdly, from a mh,chievous 11b11t1e rxistint{ in the 111yetP.m adopttd Mr. ADAMS waa declartrl Mr. RoeixsoN's colJea.cue. Had lfr. 

\Ve quitengr('e with Galignani', JJle1se11ge1• 88 to the liberality, but ~edt\~~fi~~ ~~IJKkt::::r:~;,nb~!1i:liJesi~•~~~!=i~:r~~B::a~i::iri!~~l;::~1: MYERS again come forward upon the prtt1rntocc11sion, neitherof"dle 
we are not aware of the pr.culiar clahns of Mr. Osn, whoee name- amon~ Puch or our ~l(lvre 8,, had btcome co,,vrrtl!I to their doctrinl's etrange-n,Mr. TowEa and Mr. OnNEY, would hnc hnd much cbanae 
n1ore ~hame ror us-\ve t1t\·er happened to hear before. "11011:t:v,'' whereby thr 1,·118 ambitions and m,1rr pe-acl'ahle among them Wl"r~ of succefll8j nnd the return of more than one of them is entirelY,nt 
the King of the Cannibal hland1, spell ■ his name w.ith an H,-it made thfl clupPA nf the arUul and inb•llif"Pnt who had hrrn 11rlec-ttd of thr question. 
cannot th('refore be bia Majeaty; beside., u Hosn Po&BY .. i1 the th8 preacher, or th0ie parti~ular 8('cl■ to flll the hill'heroffice,in thl'ir A sutfolk contempnrary aa)'l-u We are vrry happ}' to haveitin 
ume of that illuatrioua persouagf'. h~r::~:: Ul1der lbe denomination or rulerS, eldera, leaders, aod our power to ennounce that h ia no longer a matttr or doubt wtietlier 

THE PROSELYTE.-" The Hon. G. SPENCER, brother And l1111tly, the public di,icussion11 or thr. free inhabitants lmrP the Cnnaervatlve party will bring forw11rd candidRtN1 for therepll■ 

or Lord A1.1·NoaP, the F.n~lish Finance Minif!ler, w88 ordained 8 Mi~i!\~~:~,.~:;d'in~~~rfl;~:~~=~•111~;~,"=~~~,i~r':1ti~~ t~brti~i~r~~~~~•<7 erntation of the rRsttrn divieion or thia c-ount1·1 ,ancl we hope tD lie 
Catholic pri("~ OM the 26th or last mnnth, at the hand11 of Cardinal into thr SIRVf! Code in this ltiland, and the pl"Pllchintr 11.nd tearhingnf able in our next publication to 11tatt" that tl1P arranvrment1 fortbil 
ZunLA, in tht church or St. G"regory, With .-n-at poN1p and cnemony. the reli~ious l!lt"Cts c-■llrd H,11 ,ti'1tlR. \Veslryan MrtliodiMtM. and Mora• purpOfllf' IIN" compJett". RntnQUr affirms that l11r Hon. Mr. ffllfflllll, 
On thr :Ust tl,e pr011elyte }("ft Rome for England,like anothPrTHro- vianlli (bnt morr, p:1~tic!1htrly th~ 11;rct trrmrd Hapti111ts), which h.id thr rldrfllt 6on of Lord lIE:>:N'IKER, nm) Mr. HAnxr., thr rldeatlllDal' 
DORE, burning with impatirnce to convrrt to thr true faith thr. hf'rrtic the Pffrct or producmK m thr mmd!i or the 1Rlavr1 R hrlief that tlu•)· Colonrl IlARN'F., or ScoUnler l'ttrk, will oJll'r thf'mMrlves a11 candl· 

d b I B ·1 hi b . h d try Tl bl . I mnld not flflrve bnth a epirituMI and R tl"'mpnrnl mRStrr. thrrf'b}· rfatl'R for the rR8lf"rn dh·iMion of thr c-onnh· nn thr Tory intettlt n 
an ar mroua ri ons, R f'IIIJl l(' conn men, ie eHIDg o ocr11sionin,.- thPm to Tt>filil!lt thr lawful authorit}' or thl"ir lrmporal 
Rome go with llim.'1-Diffrio Ji Roma. un_d!"r the delusion or rendering thtm!W!lve■ more acceptable to ~ has alllin brrn rnmo111"Pd thnt in th<' P.vPni nf Mr. BARNE decllnlni'1 

The electors of Camb.-idge on Tuesday gal'f'! a <linnet· to Rp1r1tu■I mBfltrr. contN11t. Sir CHARl,f!S Rno1t1: Vr.nr., brothrr of our fl'lllhmt A'd'mlill 
. llr, S. RicE-What part,0( thnt town could be 80 appropriate roi· the Your C1~mrnittrr. further r-:fiort, tha~ tl1r. injury !'t!1~tJ1.in ~d by the Sir P.R. V. BROKE, Dart., would be 1mt in nomination with It, 

purpollle RR thr Pf•tty Cun-y, lntd reb1ill_mi"• bt'thr 11IR';t" wthlullyaf'tUng fire to h1111din~11, h\' ifra118 lh:NNIKER." 

s d:m~::rd:~ .. d:o' tl~!.ro~~e'n~!'n:!'!u~~~e~1i~~~~;!.e:;:roM:(t~n~t:,~; ., J]OllRIRLF. F.FFECTi-oF THAT--JNIQITJTOUS MBA· 
~ omue reople talkwlargely and loosely about the illiberality or slaves. hr.11idf'S tf.nse killPd in rPp~saintc l'mch l'f'bPllion and SURE" PEEL'S CUllHF.NCY lHLJJ, P.:\!'i:o;ED .IN 1811 
vi our mnrsitie1- hat Wfl are about to BtatP cf'rtllinly ditirrovrs rxecuted artPr trial aa inePmliarin, rebrl11, and murdPrt'rs, hR;bP.f'n 
■uch a cl1ar.-:r.; but whetl,er the libtrallty we·nre ahout to notice is B"Cf'rtainrd h)· nirana or Commis11iu11f'r8 11pr1ointrd undr.r an order or "]M thr, rrformrd Parlia,;<'~1t n-,;t-to-~tify 1111c-l, nn rnormDlll_ ad 

. • blt,apprnved or, or nnt, rir.~mR to 0!I qult,e Rnnthtr qnrgtion. thf! Houet"~ and by the detailed return& made to the CommillPi• in hraven-cn·ing wronf'" and npprf"ll!llinn 11.11 tlih• ?"-Vide Attwi,Od-'I 
Of the honorary dr.greee of; D.C.L. confem>cl upon vario1111 indi- ~~~~~~y with such order, to amount to thr. follo,ying auma or Sptr.eh nn tlit Curren~}' to the Politicnl Unionist1111t llirmin1blll'GII 

-vidun.le durintc the· laat, fortn;Rht at Oxford, the majority haa bern In ibt" parh,h of ~t .. hmr,,thr ,um of . . . .£Gilll,'l.5B a .£. ,. d. Monday 25th Junr, IH:-f2. of 
. beatow~d upon p11non1 not orthe Churrh of"F.nKland. In t11• p-.rl,h of HanoT,r,dlllo • • 425,SJR I~ Mr. A-rTwooo hnving rxpatiatPd upon thr prodnr.tive pcnffil'I. 
. Sir DAVID B11BWRTBII~ K.H. and F.R.S. (K.H. liavintt brr.n inter- :~ :t: r,:~::t ::~~\;~~,r~::11,:~~ •• •. :: :~ ~,:~ ~ En1eli11hmf"n. Hid, 16 That i[ Earl Gu:v did nut ph1ce the countlJ 111 

preted by the Lono MAYOR art Kaliedo,oopr, J~lnvrntnr), ia 11 1 11 • 11 11 r•r 1 4960 7 a state or proeperity and contentmrnt •••••••• i[ tht• workia,IIID 
P.reabytt""1·ian; RO ie R. Hll.OWN"t E,q. Mr. DAl,TON is R Qunkrr, Mr. :m,:11111:nr ;11J::ry 111~~,~~n11::l'in thr.-CY.nfc!~rnw~i1 ' 1,108,267 12 l could not Kf't ru11 employmtnt and t(OOd W:ltll'~, nnd if the 0).-i' 

Ji'.lJR,lDAYTi•ha Sandomanian, (whatever that i~) and Mr. D'll!IRAF.LI iit ~~1~\~11~~1~-i~1'1'1::~;!::~!11~~;;~;,!~~:c~~of~Mdl•;e·x-'·-·•-;0_0_11 46,2i0 0 0 c,1?,.~11,d,.ntoptl~enttpl,1',",,~:.r,•,ploonrdtel,'.,,· ,•.n•dt·,,r,•.i.,l,prr(nMlit1~.·A",:.,:,·.·o·oilD)Lo-rd ,~: 
, & ew. e deuoe ia in1 it if. there hu been any grrat di,ip)ay of In th• parl•h of l'nrlland, th•11uni of .• 772 10 o u ... .. 

pr<'.iudicr. in this diepenion of the drgree of Doctor of Civil Law, in In the parl~h of St. 'rlioma•-ln tbt-R:11,1t .. .. l,'280 tt o be hi11 fril"nd, and would never con,tnt thn.t he 11linuld rule iJt,.B~ 
• Univ,raity where a man·may not.cvf!n matriculate without aigning Arnountof li-jur,· •uatalned In ll,e CO. of Surrf'y ---- __ 2_,0_52_ 1•_o l1t.nd, "-Vide Hr1lnrt in 1Jinni1111h,,m ,Jwnurl !Jth of June, J8II, • 
tlae Tl1irty-nin,e Art;o)es, £ 1 IM~ Mr. TRoa. A1'Twooo's Addr•• to the Mf"n nr Walaall. 

In a rei,ort of the proceedinR'R of thr. Philosopliical To whi~h it1 to h.e nddrd th~ Mt11ri nf .£161.r,G.9 19ti. !.hi .• i.;;~~1ll ~Ii~ Extract from the F.xamination or 0Ln·t:ll MMoN, E11q,, the I~ 

&ciP.ty or CamhridJ{e, held on Monday, D:r. TRACKER.AT ;n the chair, ::r,;~::, ~:t~.1~~11a!~r;:!S~~~8 :1~ic\~1f"h~~tt~;:/;:~Nolii1L,:~a~tf~rt:~~ Hitch Bailiff ur Hirmingham, lwforr. a Commitlf'e or tbe HOUII 
l!Jr. CLARK, after" mrmoir by n gentleman of the name of Hoo, pro- ha.M c€'R&t'1I, bring tl1t" pay and rn.tione ol a portion of the Maroon, as J,ordfll. on the llirmingham and London llaih,ay ]Jill:- ID' 
d.Joed what is called a a~mi~de•11i fmtU8 of a pig, upon which that IV<'II as ,lr.tac-hmrntM of the lslantl l\tilitia t>mployrd in thr. purauii. of t.Juestimt-By the Ri1d1t Hon. the Et1rl or J)AHTNOVTII•-': J 
learned gentleman comrnentrd for eome time. The ll"cture, no Puch nl th_r rf'hrllious slave" who lrnvr. not snnrndrred thr.msclvr-i, MARON, you hav<' &tatrd an immrnPe incrt'Rllt' nf the Popula':1.,.. 
doubt, WH quite RB intf'l'f'11tinp: 1\8 ita of'!irr.t, and of infinite utility to }~~~r:aa~d fa~~~~l:a::rn 11:tt~\~1;:~i;.?1,ti~rri~t~h:r :~;1;~!d:ccrssible Hirmintcl1am Aince the prrcrding ceTI!Ul6; can )'OU inform the· 
its hearrrs; but to 11111, who never werf' ::i.t CKmhriclK'-, it aeems that a mittet ii ther€' has bl'en n larKI' incr<'RfllP. or Poor?'' . of the 
Rllf.i•doubl~ rmtus of an}•thing muet, in foct, bf' neither more nor less- EI ECTIONS Replg-h My Lord-I stated the lncrra11r. of the Population II • 
than" 1i11gle fwtua; and that, therefore, this dlaqui1tition upon preUy ... • • Town to be about 25,liOO; the comparative 1-1tatemcnt is the fo 0 

pork WAI lrRB curioua than comical. Mr. Tr.NNYRON ha.11 fnrmall>,• takm )€'RYl"' of 8TAMvonn, and stands ing :- i .J81l 
I l 1 for I~A111DETH.-At Lincoln. u ret, no oppnsiti.on ha1 bl'en offered to "ThP. Population of the Town and Pari11I or Birmingham n 

Amongllt t le- numerous excel1ent cSfa ilis unents at pre- Colonf"I S1BTH01tPE.-Mr. Nr.n,LMAt.cor.31 hHB taken lraveof BOl!ton. w11a Ho,416; in 18.'JJ. it wn.11 110,914, bring ~n incrPa11e of 26,'!!! 
lent in a ftourishinl{ condition, om• &trikra 111-whatev,r itM r,ea) Mr. \Vn,KM visitrd that place on Wednet.dey, and returr1r1I to town J~Jt ti kl l I I' 1· .1 . tie poot-..-.· 
merits may br. and ~ have no doubt tl1ey are man)•-to be exceed- :.. 1'- averllRP. wee Y num ,er O oor re ,r.vru ,n I tone■ 
inJly i11-nlllnl'd. on Monday-Major HANDLEY and Mr. IlRowN11111u are canvaltlliinK. waa 001; in 1831 it waR only 4(i9. heintc a df'crrase of abo~ecr-' 

The incorporAtion tn which we R11u•lr rrjoicr•s in the titfo or thP Capt. IJARRJR nlli•rs him11elf for Grirrn,h)·-whieh, by tht• nrw Bill sixth j in 1821 the avPm,e wf'rkly numbP.I' nf Poor cases relle of 
M O®trnf!11,.11 M1,hml Asauranr:e Societ.lJ. 11 Anr com hi nation likrly rf"turns only onr. 1\-lrmhrr. C:ipt. l\-1Axn1-:1.n, on~ of the beate~ or the llon&r. was 406li j in 18:U it was only 3j'0l, being a dtcre••.., 

en11un- d;J/tdenctJ in thRt chu1111 of soeir.ty, r11thrr thRn a111,iranr.e. candidatP!I nt thr. laF-t rlf"ction, opf)Ofllt"!I hirn. about one-eltvrnth j and the number of Children in the AayluDl =~l:.8,87e should ima1ine. be likely to Dll'f't with infiuitel1· s,·eater Thr. IJnn. A:-iJHmsoN Pt:LNAII and Sir WJLLJAM Jam,.nv nre the ahm llrcrPaftl"d about one-firth. renlf 
only canditlate11 for the northern divieion of Lincolnahire • tliPn- are What will Reform do? what will any altf"ration of the cur.If r, 

To (ho!ile ,,,.ti0 are ;ddt~ir.d to· \Vhigg'P.ry, and who cry up thret candidatl.'s in the fidd for the Routlit'rn divitiion, M;. GILnERT do? will they prove the destruction or such e•ident proaper• 
the prP.l'lent Government-, we recommend a perusal of the Hu.TncoTE, Sir JoH!'i TROLLOPE, and Mr. HA!liDLEv. not? 8 11ri1!r 
following articles:- Lord ALTH0RP has bten aolicited to Atand for the TowPr HamletA "If I wished,'' said FREDERICK THE GnF.AT, "to reduce a ~,t,St 

IRELAND. with thirte1•n p!Nlgcs. One of which iti the l'Xtinctinn of the righ; inK provincr. from thr. highr.11t srate or r,ro~prrity to the Jowe~ tidal' 
coxonv.nATJON oP TRB TIH1:t:E cotrNTJES oF TIPPBRARY, conK, AND of primn[l"enhurf", and thiA to thr rldest 110n of an Earl. who, if he of mi11ny1 I would desire no more rfll'ctual courae than to pu 

(From tl'I; ,}:/ .. ~.~!· 1.•,ee ~,,,.) had not bf'Pn Rn F.arl's son would hB\"r been a plouMhman, i1 rathrr trn }'Par!! uncln the novr.nNlllE"iT OP PHJT.OSOPHBns." -•"Ct it 
f',.,~u.•u r er severe. His Lordship'8 answrr is in die same style, he sa1•s, with "If Rn empirr.'' Maid NAPOJ,EON, •' wnr made _of •,~au-

Arter a vf"ry plPa~ar.t r1'1P. throu,rh the mnfllt bt1111tirul put nr the KrPat naivete, I am hy nu mrans eure that thr. division or North- would be Roon ground to powdl"r hy politir.=tl economists. 

::~tt!:1:n~nl~~~i;:::.1:r~~:::t::~,ti,::i~ui: ~:~:~~i~~\:~~:c:~~~ ampton in which J rtllidr, will elrct mr, and if they should not, J 
and highly rP.11pectahle gPntlemf"n. thr. Me11ra. O'Mahony or Kil be• shall br vrry fl'.IRd to rtpret1rnt thP To,.,·r.r Hamlets. This is civilit)' 
llenny. .Aftrr havini,t rrrrivNI thrir cordial wr.)comr. J. O. Mahon1•, and condeflc-tnMim1 or thr. d('nce i~ in it. 
Blq, and J, arcompRnird b1• I). O'M11hnny, Elliq. And hi~ AOnl'I-. drove Mr. HARDT and Mr. BANKR c-onclmlrd thrir ~anvass for Bradford 

:. '!! ;~':-!.::11;(t~~rl~~:-rri::-~z~~h~::!~;~;::.~p~~; .. ~!~ia~~r~,~d on Mondar-Par.h l!llnt(Uinr.-Mr. BANKS Cl'l'IRin. 
JM_"destri&rw,,, a1ldrd ro tmr numhPrA. /Phen wt rf!achf!d Bullulander. Mr. O,.,vr.a GARCOJONF., jun., or Pnrlin1,?ton Hall, hBR off't>rrrl him
tlir.re t1•e,·e at~ euaf IW.000- peraonB con11regattd I At thi1 time )'OU t11PI£ for Wakpfirld. Mr. WENTWORTH F1TZ\VILl,1AM, son of Lord 
could descry tl1e men ol C.:o.a:k, roliing do\\'D their sierras, a1 an im• l\hLTON, has declined standing for Halifax, because be is not of age: 

WEST INIIIES. B !IB, 
WE ha..-P. rec,ivP.d the following letter from llf•;.,i/ ,olPe 

upon wlwsr. Ir.ctn res at ChrHrnham we last week JD ,vbieb. 
few ohsernlion•. Arrording to the principle 0 Po"...,.clilY 
we first startP.d whrn WP. rmnmenced thil'I paper, we 
giv• "pla,·c to Mr. nl.Arn's explanation. P Ill'fl••• 

1111-, BLAIR'sl ctter was enelosed to us by Mr, ll 



/OUN BULia: 
ECVLESI.ASTJC,,,/L IN7'1!.LLJt,JtJVCI!.. retary of the Anti-Slavery Society, .a circom1tance 

which by no means adds to the readiness we have at all 
thn•• shewn to admit the replies of individuals imagining 
fhtm■elve• aggiieved or misrepresented by us, We think 
it necessary io say that our courtesy is extended to Mr. 
BLAIR personally, and that the protection &11d.countenance 
.r Mr, PRINGLE are the least likely things in the world to 
i,,coormend him to our notice, 

;::ied t!~::.:=::tc'1°~i:a:,t::a:l:!1 ~~~~~:let~rpr:~!!1.°!ena~}:~ 

ti~~:~1!r~i: :::·:!m!:~:y ;t:ntr:r.•·io::·o,~~oi:,_:ia;~ ?[ h~~°'«!f 
July" now moan■ in hitter anguish. in prison or in WRnt, helple11s or 
pennyles~ a.a he wnndtrs over the capital of France in RPRrch of a 
piece of dey- bread, that he ever tonk up armH against the old dynasty. 
Oh, ho19' th:e wretched, mi11erable ahopkeepers hl"&Vt>, and 11i1d1, and 

: . PREPKltM.1!:N'fS, . · · . .., 

,or~~1~;J~~~t! i1::'"S:':.f~~e~:11;~:t~:~t~: ~~:::i1r,a11.:1 
death of the Rev, ,Thoma Whiting. Patron, the Bishop of Lia~ 
,as Dean ol St. Paul'e. · ·. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
"8.11ti-Your paper or the 2d inst. baa ,iu1t been put into my hand11, 

and as it contain& an .article calculated to impeach my veracity in 

~~:.e::c:ia~t"~:~he11:!bfe~l 0C1~!R~ v~s:~c ~r::::;, ;to~1:l1\:n,h:: :re (however wid,ly our sentimentfl differ on the general queMtion,) 
do~ tbeju11ticP. to give equal publicity to my explanation of what 
Wl!I N"&lly 11aid hy me on .that occasion. 

Though your inrormant has given with tolerable accuracy the pur
port of what I stated aa th" op1nion of the Bishop of JAMAICA, he 
baB erred on one material point (unintentionally I am willing to be
lieve) which form■ the very hinge or gravamen or your charge 

llf::~:,e~ffirmed or inainuatP.d that l had myself received a letter 
(MD the Bishop or J,u.u10.A. I havf' no penonal knowlP.dge of that 
Ptelatr., and never had occMion to interch1mge a sentiment or a line 
with Mm. What I uaerted was, that I had by mf't aa given in a 
public newapaptr (the CJ,,riatian Adoocate of the~d July, 1830) nn 
extract from a letter or his Lordship 10 the "Soci~~ for the Con
tenion, and Relia-iouR Instruction, ancl Education or Ntgro Slavea in 
the We8t Indies.'' which went, I 1-1aid, to shew that the few well• 
qualifitd Catechist.-. whom he lu1.d been able to nroc11rt, "had bee-n 
,enerally (to DIie Mr. MORGAN'& own words) retused admittancr on 
the different properties, and the elavea withheld from profiting by 
their exertions.' 

Tbe following ia the e:1:tract a1luded to:-
""Estraet from the R~port or the Incorporated Society for the Con

vtrsion, and Relh(ious Instruction, and Education of the Negro 
·S1ave11 in the We-st Indies. for the year 1828. 
"DrocESE OF JAlIAICA.-The Secitt1· J)f'rceives with deep rtgret 

that the td11cation and religioufl inatruction or the nPgroea in the 

t~::~ J~~m~;h~f:r~":ti'~~tof:.;~~~~h Ads~:f:jo~~ f!:tb~';:~:~ 
o(St. David. wa.._ announced by the Lord Bishop or the Diocese. in 
the 1pring or that year, and the prospect appeartd encourap:inp;; but 
111bsequl"nt account• ■tale that there i ■ no probability or a Catechiat 
being emplnyP.d on tbP. eatatt"e in that.part of the island ; and no other 
Alaociation has been et1tabliabed. 

,~ The BiAhop, in a recent communication, informa the Society, 
that very little proRrPH h■a been mnde by the Nt,noea in Teading, 
ezeept in the- principal towns; and his Lordship further Hlate11, that 
the plimters arP. not diapoaed to prrmit more than oral in■truction 
to-bP. triven to the Alavl"s on their eatatrs. E,•e-n thifl, it geem■, is 
atUI far from ~eneral; for the BiAhop finds much difficulty in meet-= ;~~~~i:.~::!sa~~~roe:~iai~~i~~d !~e~l~e tl1~c:er~~ic~~t~~,~~~:J ~~~ 
aena w-hom he has br.rn f'nablt"d to <"ngage. HiH Lord:1hip is. there
fore, too often compelled 10 limit their Pmployml'nt to tead1ing in 
Sunday.:.tchools, under .the immediate eye or tbe parochial cleray~ 
man." 
... ~~:ar~s~nlli ~hl"i:,::~~!.1~:v:~; t~ri:tl~e~eid::~:n:e:~n~hi~: 
Bisliop in assrrting the dit•inclination or the planters gent.raJly to 
allow or their lllave11 rf'ceivin¥ religious in11truction. and whether I 
did not rerPr to hi:i r .. ordship'• communication in the mannrr h"rr. 
stated, viz. as addressed not to me pe1·11onalh·, but to.a public Society. 

I had lw.en Pndeavouring to ,how. from thP testimony or Lhe mis• 
sionn.rie111 and from the conduct pnrsul'd towa1 d11 tl101,e calumniiurd 
individ11c1l11 inf.ht" Colonies. that Slavery and Christianity were in• 
compatible, nnd that the Mreat body of the re!-iidr.nt planters and 
manllfeer~ &c. viP.wrd the mRtter in the same litdit, and wtrP op• 

r:::: ::, l!::i.ft\1~::i:~,~I :t~ ~~::~~~ii. :~1~1~~~~[.i~:~i[ o~~.';~Jf1iji~~J~e~} 

::~~Y• ~0
81~11:t'IJ~ toc~~rs\i~~1~l b~.si!Wnr!iti~1: i:d~~1~~~1.[bl~11:~J ~~~: 

elusive-. 
As I wish to confinr. myfieH, on thr. preaN1t OC"Caflion, a.-. etrictly ns 

poaaiblt> to points at i!-lt1Ue alfoctin~ mr o•.,•n ('luu-:1.c!t>t' :11ul pror.ced~ 
1Dp, I shall only ohsrrl:'e rar1hcr, that 1ho11Kh I mn!lt plead KUiltv t•1 
tlle w"it{ht)' ch,i,ncr prrrNrNI by ynn of lwinK ;,,n •• ltinrrant J.rr.• 
turt>r" on the 1111hjrd of Nt-Kl'O 11l:iv1•ry; ,uul thouith I mrun, 111-1 far 
as. strc11gth and opportunity nrP affi.mll"d m", to ('ontinuc oprnly nnd 
fairly to &SM.ii it, till tlrnt mmuttrou!I fllhric of crime :ind miRcry it1 
1ubvt>rtcd. yet, tl'llth n.•quirr11 me to flay, that my lmmhlr. 11rrvicra in 
thi_s ran!le hav" bern, nnd Aiudi bt>, vnlunlary and 11nrr1111iled. I Rm 
D!•thtr undtr the direr.tion, nor 10 olliri:11 r.onnrclion All a lecturrr 
With a111• Soch~ty wlmtcvN; and thou!l'h I havr. trR\'tllcd much, and 
be~n put to 1mme PXpencP, I nf"VPr receivrd, and ,1pvrr mt>Rn to rt-

t:1:;~:1~J'":~~~l~;~~a~•i:1~1:1:,!V~:d f :;!" r:~\f P.:.rit~i 11fi1~,r;;;~~=" o1 r 1J1~1l: 
lllR1:' 1lY, Other!'! m11.y he clilli>rrntly cirrumRtt\nr.rd, nml are a~ fair)}· 
entulP!l to hnv" their rxprncr:-i dcfr11)•rd in 1lcli,·{"ring ll"clllrf's and 
!9-tlr!]1hrJK p11blic tnrrtinKN, R!I the a~cnts of many othr:r hrnevolt>nt 
bostitut1ons. I have nrvt>r rf'quircd such as.:1i1tn11cc, aud therefore 

ave _nevt"r a8kecl or ncccptl'd it. 
l'rlf It can he l'!Rill with trnth in r<'lation to thf! common pursuits or 
1 e, Lalmr i1»1e 1mluvtaa, yon mR}' remlily suppose thrrr. Rrc mRny 

rri.on11 1vhn llf"t•d no othrr t1limul1111 to f'Xl'l'tion in Allr.h I\ C!\1111~ RA 
Ill than the t·IRimA of humanity. and who look for no othrr n-com-

=~d8tl1~~~,~~1:,!r)l:~i1t,'i1111~1~ t~11i':nt1!:,::i~~~~'11ifoi~e~1~i: ro'~J~ ~~,~~,~~~~e:; 
lVe would havr. I hem do unto 1111, 
lo-I ~nlr~11t you, Sir. to MivP. the:te motives the weight tlu•y are entitled 

in tins controversy. 
I rl"main, Sir, your obedient ~rrv,rnt. 

Cat!,am J ... tJdgt\ 1u:ur DrisltJI, 4t!t Ju/11, 18:1-2. W. T. BLAIR. 

11 ~-S: Th,rre ar,•:11a11y imfmrtant pointA in the articlr. in yonr_p;tpt'r 
n f'I 11ot11~('. wh1d1 I i;l1al br happy to nddrtS6 yon upon, ,r you 

::t>ss your willi11K11f'!l8 to 11tI:1rd me the opportunity, but for the 
on already assit1neJ I for lwar to f'XtPncl rny present lettci·. 

·fo~i8:1,J,hti~;~!!~q.~irair~~~mw~h:o:;~i1~~tt;;rt!t~d:;.a; ~mh~h: 
:rJ!~::h~i~e:i~::i!~::d~~~is'h~':i1 ~~ f:~en:::1t~:~ :::.~r:tu~~ 

·\tle• ::::1!~~1:~.i~f1i\~~!!1::'!;r ~11'\n::: ~!:ed/!,t:e~~Ji!:r!~~~~~ 
sncb a state of things u tl1ia; every one i11·uined or bPingruined ucb 
day. and .the oldeK and mOBt respt>ctable houses of commerce will be 
obli""Pd to become.bankrupt, unless they close tbtir tatablishments, 
sell off" their stock at a 1011 of .50 or 60 per cent., and retii'P. on the 
emall balance which remains; living, or ratht.r existing. in obsurhy 
011 the income of their partially rescued capital.,, This is no ex
agaerated picture-this is no party exposition. I aaaign no reasons 
for this state of things, but I mention facts, and yon have only to come 

~~e ~:~·:: ;ifch0I::~d~y ¼h~6oet~i~n::e0 ti:~!ii~~"m;~:. eg::.i;~r:a 
of the theatres are closed; another third do not pay their actual 
exp,:nsea; many ca(~s and restaurants, in the beo.11t quartrr11, art" shut 
up;_ and the proprietors of pulJlic and private vo,tures are-ftelling · 
their horets at an immenfle losa, shutting up their stabll"~, and have 
resolved to wait for better times, if. perchance,, b,,ttf'r ,timt.s Rhould 
be in reserve for FranCP, and,above a.11, for Parit1. I have Raid nothing 
about enormous taxes; about @eiznrts or ~oods and sa1PR or.rurniturr1 

to pay the collel'tor or the landlord. I have 1:1aid nothinK of the 

~~de;~it:~i 1::~:e 'i~n:!lr~on:f'~hi~~:t~~~t~vodn:,;~~~tioA~ldG~1;rd:1i 
these mattel'9 are or importance, and intimately concPrn thestarving 
and diuatisfit>d public. Thi11 is a Meneral view or thr position of 
Fl'anct, and of the, capital, at the moment I am addrt>ssing you. I 

!~rfo~n~;J!\~ ~of:i~~'g 'a~~ fui~~.!~~~~--or I 0~!::'!f!~~1got~:r.Ci~:1~~: 

~fth':ii1: 3!~!~~:~:t~t:, ~~l0tb;1:!~:!:~1J,8f~~~~~~~~ ~h:n1':;1~hi 
facts wh-ich are alrtady known to your reader&i as well as those I am 
about to supply, and 1·ou will admit that my account is under-stated, 
and that my picture is exact. 

To the racts or the last week, as well foreign as domestic, I will 
now call yom· nttf'ntion ; and you will pPrcl"i.ve that we are getting 

~~ ~~!hg:~~~ fl'o~ru~~ff:P:~!t~tti~:. rt:!it~o~~n~!~o~~rin1i! :~~:j~ 
and terrible-. 

Arter a long det.Pntion in prison, CHATEAUBRIAND, HvoE de NEU• 
VILLE, and P1·rz-J,uu:a have been rele&&ed, as innocent of all -con
spiraciPa. 

The Court of Cauation has rtsolvtd that the CourtRM1ntial f'Btab
lishrd by thr. French Govemmrnt. ror trying political oHPn<ler11, not 
soldier,, at P.arie, a;,ti at thr. we&tl"rn drpartment11, ,verP illegal, and 
hnve set aside illl t11eir d,·cisions. So th,· Government ol July. ratab
lishtd on the ruins or a Govel'Dm<'nt said to havr. actt'd illrKally, is 
now <"Onvicted, by the first Cou.-t in Franc.,, of having establi:1hed 
illegal trilmnala. 1'here is no necetUtity to make any comment, the 
Cact i!I Anlficient. 

In conarquence of the decision of the Court of Caesation alfainst 
t.he Government, tl1e siege ol' Paris has hl"en raised-but that or thr. 
wealern departments iM continued. It would ap11ear, in France, that 
.. what is good fur the ~ooi;e iii not KOOd for the gandP.r." 

M. Durr,i, 11en. the pre11ent Crit•nd nnd advo<"&te or the KtNO. as 
well as•• Procurt'11r du H.oi,' 1 has fallen out with Lou,s PHILIPPF.,and 
hae indul..,rd in npressions which have led to hia being ordered out 
or the l'O)•al prt>!lfllCf'. 

'l'l,e Mi11ist"r of J1111tice hati iuutd a circular to all the proenreur~, 
commandinM tlll'm to pro11t'eute the prrss with the utmost z-•11.I and 
activity, and not to allow anr ohRPr,.·ation to he rnnde in an)' FrPnch 
print.journal, or book,or any so1·t or de11cription ft8&inst the Charter, 
its origin or 11ourct", RMRin11t tlir. Throne, or, in fine-, 111{n.im1Lnnytl1ing, 
t>Xcept thP. mere achniniAtrntive nctM of the Governmrnt. Th~ 

~~~~;~~i"~ t~·~r~~,~~~ ~if:1 R~~~nno~~;.~~1,~~~~~!~c\ ~f1!~tt~f"G~;~:,1! 
mt>nt intl•nd1·d to I.Jc dnrable, it mu!'lt c111·h 1l1r prrs!'I by l'Xtranrd1nary 
and rrpr,.11sh·t>, but IPJC11l, m1•a1n1rt"~. 1\1. Ru.Tnt:, the Minister or 
,Jn~tirr-, lrn:1 now found out thnt thr. rPstorution ,va!'I l'hd1t ,vlirn it 
imid thi-=, nnd that he wnM wrong when hr. dh1putt•d it. It h1 impo!'l
fiihll" to cnmpnre F:ni,:lnnd And Fr,mr.t", Tht most violent papl"N Ami 
prints in l~nti1:la11d arc milk and w11ter, and tamenea:i, when eompart"d 
1Vith Ll10t11' or this country. 

'J~hr.rP. are nt>arly 20(X) ,1,.rson!I in pri11on in Paris and thl" environ!I 
for politic,i,I opinions. Tiu~ c:on8pirator11 or thr. Rue dP.11 PronvnirP.~ 
11rr. to lH' hrnnt(ht np for tri11! to,morrow i thry are l.i6 in n11mht>r
thtrr. are 400 witnr~see and :½-I roumwl; nnd the r.Ru!lr: will. it i~ PX· 
pt>ctl"d. or:cupy 20 day" in hrarinK, When the11r 16 ~hall he acquitted 
orl'muh•mnt>d, thrre will 1-1till rrmain n~arly l9li0 in prhmn untried, 
and mnny hnndrrd8 of wl1orn hnvr not }'r.t PVPn bt.rn txaminroc!,. 

111:r:·~1 :~11L;~t.~:v~e;;~~~1°~~~:c::;~r1~l~tf':OS'.~::~~r~ili ~r-~h~;~~~t:~-t 
mornt.nt arcrpt ollir.~. . . . 

'l'hP 'J'rilm,w, Nnlumnl. 11.nd Q"olu/wnne. WC'l'C all ge1zc1l lnAt M_on• 
day an1l 1·rstrrd1t.y for articll"Mflj,(&inst thl" GovernmPnt, Rnd the editor 
or tlrn 1'rif,,mc, M. H..111c..1us, has hel"n condPmnt'd on anothPr prose• 
rut ion to 1.'i 111ontht1' im,1ritmnmtnt and a finC', and the printer or the 
journal to !lix montlu1 irnprit1onmf'nt, and aim to a line. • 

J)itstmhanct•A have taken place P.t St, Meuchould and the environs. 
cm account of thr. hiKh pricu or corn, and it w;u1 11t>cPs8Rry to 11end 
troops thrre fro!n V erd_un and. Chalons. 'J'l!e Cht"Oimin11 w~o were 
;n'l't'MtPd in April ),1st lor creallnK i:10 much d1stur1Ja11ce at Par•~• havP. 
hf'Pn acqnittt>d,--:1:tu~ J)ul,;e or ORLF.A~ll ,hrui return;~ to. Par.H, but 
without havinll{ vmttd rmmy flacea or1g111ally epec1tied m his pub
li11hr.d itinerary. How is this. 

'fhPrc hnvP. heC'n 11erio11s distllrhanct"R at NnntPfl ht"CRll!le the cnnaille 

~1~:.~.,1t:~~;:1da~~tl~!~e ~ThiiionT1~! :~;,~11!r~r ~;:,~~~1,:v~o ~~~~~~ 
tt~ ~ta~:;r:tor:l::1~:~11..~:::~~tEll:~i~: f:~~=Rii~s~i~1~t~!:~i,'ie~ 
they 11ttacked hi11 hont1r, broke his windows, an1 threatened his life. 
This iscamrillelibrrality. 

A pnrnphl1•t on the in1mrrf."r.tinn or the 5th and 6th Jnne. by a mnn 
PAIUSIAN COlUlESPONDENCE. 11am1•d Le D11-:u, has l)('1•n ,wizrdat the Mbops of the buok1ellers in tire 

Paris, 4t!, ,lrtl!t, 18.'fl. Paluil'l Ro1•11I, and the Commissary or Police w~o ma~P. the seizure 
i Dt:An Rm:r,,-1 am sick or novtltir11, and tlir-y Ul'rive in 1-1uch a w~nt artnwnrds to the house of Le Dn:u, cxa1111otd Ins papers, aud 
0earfully r111111l flllcr1•tt11io11, that one has no 1mnner rP<"OVered rrom se1zt:d the p1unphlet. • . . • 
fne blow, from one Rhock, from one inauri·ection or onr. emeute, Thr. 1ril,u"!! hasor,enPd_asubacr1r,trnn fortht., br.nrfitor the fam,1h_rfl 
.n~m i:ine pl:il{ue oi· from one terror. thRn A.notlif't and anothrr or the ~publicans a1_1d tl~1evl'll!I who we1·e shot ID the strcr.ta or I ~ns 

rise.:1 Ill a l"!•w da\'fl• and Rometime!I in a few hours artt>rwards. WP. on thr ath aryd 6th at .June Inst. \Vt" 1;hall, aobn ~u':' snhsc-r·pt1on11 
~ay ~ell ~ay nf Fran er, H that the whole kf'Ad is eick and the whole for the fa!niJ1es or housebrtake1·s and assasarns, Tlu:a11s callei.1 liberty 
le~rt 18 f111nt ;'' and thrre is a tot11.I disorganiz11tion or human t1ociety. and 11na111m1ty, • . r· 
t 18 tr!1Jy i,;nd, it is hP:art-hrl"nkinR", to brhold 110 fine a country, so M. HAZIF.I\F., thr. 1anthor of R a~t1rt ent1t!Pd TA l'\!r:o,trata, ~fld 

Pr~duct1vr; a boil, Ro ngrrt>ahlr a dimatr. and artrr all. on thr. wlwlt>, Mr11sra. llEVAIL anG UNrn,. the pr_tnb>r!'I, ban bren t1·1ed for having 
!':a interPst1n'-" a peoplP, ar.tnally loi1t in the vortl"x or pnrty aM;itn.tions thereby Pndeavr~urPd to r-x<"1 1e civil war and overthrow the r-'!vern
an d PR,l'I)• rcvolt11, and 11odety overthro1V1J by Rpiee, inrom1ers, libt•rnl!' 1"1:'cnt. Th<'Y uf!erl"d no defen<"r, and .tht.l'~by adrnitttd tl1r1r mten-

d tlnrvra. ·rt.rrr. is no cornrr or this land in which we may find t1onA, ThPy ha!e bPen condrmurd to.1mpriso.nrr_1ent and finr. 
e thf'l'C is agitation-Al"l't'nade11 in favour or rPJ>Ub- The Co,ulitutwmiel says that a Carl!s~a1111oc1nt10n hRS b,.en f~1·med , 

i~ agai1111t thf': lovPrs or modt"ration and monarchical at Gl"noa to ~uy up armK and ammum~1on ,to he Mmt to _the C1ulr of 
tri . nltt1. mnh11. ille~al procrc,111 ion 11, ille+ral cl11b11, ille,Mal St. Mart{Ul"l'ltf', whrre a gt"nPral depot 111 R&1d to be eatabhshrd. The 
Pr~nnalM._ 1ll1•gal trial~, ille-g,d convictione,-crusadea agAiTif1t the Jo';)rnal add"', u The~e gt~1]em.r.n entert11,tn hoptl of,~ counter revo-
tho:"• 11nsons lull to tfu~ doors, shop" clo111rd and to let by trns of lut1011Rry movement m P1oven, P. on tht' I.1th Augolft. . • 
,Or !11•nds,-df'putie!I <'nnllpirin~ agRmst the thronP, the Pxtreme T_he Messa11er "',ays that the Duchf'~S or ~ERRT has of1at~ v1111~ed 
Jna hon or thr Jll'f'~~ exr.itin!{ to rrh"llion,-prt"fecta,~ub-prdects, and Paris; but the 1empa adds that sl!e. IA now 1,n GUf'l;"Sf'f: 1 o winch i 

ao!Qrs, :i~tin+i again 6 t im,ti-ad or in favo;ir or the Govt>i·nment they I rr.l?IY, that the ~u.C"hf'H hRR not v1s1ted Par1a, and 1s 1,eheved bybe1· 
lltl!mnal!y IJPrve,-oRict>rt of LhP. army and navy arrratcd for part,zaus lo be at1ll 11_1 t~e ~ocage. • 

,•fl changPd or diami&Rcd on account or their principles Sever~! Pol,·s of d1ttmc~1dn have been order~d to leave Par11 and 
1 t daily cltclining-more loRnA and more taxes wantrd- France ma r~w da}'!fl, by ~tf!-ue o( tl1e law or Aprtl last, paesed by the 
leh . fnur dPpa.rtm"ntfi. thonRh emnewhat RhAted-public ·Ch11mbc.ar during thP. Admffl111trat1on of M. PE11..ieR. • 
Gr,?~1111 d1111101vrd-N,.tionA, Gnanls dit11RrmPd--r~yonfl, Prrpi"°na.n Gf'nerals S01,1GNAC and ·RoNKf:'!', eent hr the Govern'!1en~to pae,_fy 
by tl•ohJp, &c. &c. without National Guards at all. though eetabli6hed La Ven~ee,_ have bel"n recalted ,~1 consequence or th~ir v1ole1.1t d1e-
•ta r P~wer whi,·h now reigns in FranC-f!-fnnr dr:partments in 8 putcR with each other1 which save reason to their enem,ea to 
keti°r 111 PKe-an imml"m;e army of 400,000 soldiers rully occu.pif'd in la11gh ! I,, • • 
lhe P n" thi:- country in Ol'der or fret" lrom civil war-thosr. who mad,~. Th~ Me,aaget" saya that Re'!nty ptr!tOAI hold•~ •!),baiter.a -MtU'!"' 
•nd noo c,ln11pirinff 1tRain1t lhe 118Yolntion thf'y ha•e madP.- tions at the -Palace _of the Turler11:s hnw been d1sm1aaed. Whr 11 
lea who nre not and never werepartie1 to that revolution, this? Weretl~yth:ievea.or,eoa&ptrlrtore,ur~h? 
to .country and taking with thPm thP.it·,mudl orlargP rortm1e1 Don PEDRO 11 said to have attempted a lnding on lhe eho,uor 

r:G11.d-foreignel'ff sent frnm Paris and Fra-nceaadangernu1 P?rtngal, Rnd to haft ltt•en dt!fe~te<!. .,, • 
l1c pe,ace; 11.nd all thia at a moment whrn EuroPf! is in l Italy i~ in a state of t{l'tat esc1tem-ent ,nd unhrard of111rta.t1on. 
IYhr.n the de!fltinies or Jtah•. 0..l'man:,. Greece, and the A war between Belg_wm ~ Holland Hi at hand, and, aa ll8Ual. -,,e 

&I have te be decidPd, -tty- rtoool'tle to arm er bv the lonB' may be sure that the D1itcb will be aucc!'aaful. • 
?.bis ,or an.1111cert&in and ,in&f'oure. diplomncy. . . I 11nve agr~at m11n.f_ mottfacts, UJ of Nltle~K,batmr pap_il;I' nfllll, 

• lhia 11 • laith{uJ, --•••·d pie,.,. ol the eond1tt-0n el France and your pa&1e11e1 !NI be Mb1118tetl-oo I will unlr•••Y• A.die11, 
lllomeat; awl I eoqJeN Iha! .uch aonliiot u II,- ia•pire . R. ll, 

Ca~berir:r~•h:·i!~ ~i:~:~!;!'~r ~!::! o9W.!;1t~!1[~:~a~0
~~-

The Rev. J. S. Srocir.wELL, cleric, M~A- hu been instituted by the' 

:~r:n~~~~o:noJ'~11:!'!~~::to~~t;c~11vft:n~n!r~1~~h:c&h!!r.l 

Je~tt~;~1tth:tR~v~H~fl:t1:;.t~e~i,t~~D?~~trh:r p:~1:i:ti~! ~~ =· 
iEarl of Pembrnke. • · 

The Rtv, W1LL1.m: Ou;s. M.A. Senior Pellow or Gonville and 
!Caius college, Cambridgl". has been ~resented by the Maatu ud 
.Fellows of that'Sodety, to the conaoli~ated ·nvlnp or Whttatacre-, tn. 
the county of Norfolk, and Nutrord with Bamaby, in the c·ounty'Gf• 
8~h~k it;;~s~~r~!hS,~1~!!1 ~-~~ ~=~~: ·ofifi~g~-~ile-gr, C...,. 
bridge, has been instituted to the vicnrage or 'Lois lVeedoo, NOi'- · 
,thampton!lhire, vacant by·the death or the Rev. James Price, on tie 
;preentation of the Maater and Fellows o(that 8f>Ci""ty. 

The Rev. J. BIRKETT, late Fc11ow of St. John's colle-ge, ~ 

\~~roe;yh~; t:::b!~fl,L~~':.-!;1~.grr!~1:nL~h! :::~:J\~iio~1:tJ:.~:~1:t · 
'E'the Rev. CeARL'RS JOSEPH On:,uw, M.A. formerly of Sidney l!tl)-

'.~::~1dha:mn,rh:1~:e ~0es:e~tl:el~t:IN~!~~f~~son°r tb~h~g::l~~:o:~: 
·Sir Thom11B Hare, Bart. 

The Lord Churchill baa bef'n pleued to appotnt the Rev. EDWA-..n 
WrLTON. M.A. formerly or Qaeen's co11Pge, in the University of 
Camb1·idgP, and Chli.pfain to the Earl of·Cnmperdown, to the'Mastft'loo · 
$hip of the t"rtr Grammar-school of Wt!tt Lavington. Wilts, founM 
·by AldPrman Daunteaey, in the year 1542. 

The Rev. JosEPK Cnoss. M.A. ha" bt"en pre(errPd to thP viC&11119: 
of l\lrrriott, Somerset, on the presentation or the Dean and Chaplft'' 
of Bristol. . 

The Rev. A. F. LuTrRELL. to lh~ vicRrage orMinehead. 
The Rev. CaA.~- Sa1YTH, to the vicarage of Alfriston, 8US1ts; 

-patron, the Lord CbRnr.ellor. 

o:~t~d.H~v·tte0 livi::L!rGc;~~b~ 0 tin!:l!~hir:r; ~:tr~:1,e~b:01fo1:t 
Chaneellor. 

'fhl' Rev. JAMES S. Bonw1, M.A. or Chriet Church, O:dord~ hnli• 
nne or the Mut•rs of the Ch11l'tPrhou11e, lurM bf."Pn presented, by ithe 
'Bishop or-London, to thP Nt"" Church at•Paddington, v11.tant-bylhe• 
resignation or the ,Rev. W • .8LA.cl:RTONB RENNELL. 

OBITUARY, 
Tbe Rev, J, Can1TeWA.ITB, Reetor of Datl&Tlngton and Edgeau. Sn1HS1 

patron, 1he Earl or Egremont. 
'rhf" Rf"\', W:ri. Nrc1101,A.1 ,IAWLRY, M.A.. Cur,ue of St. Peter·•• Dalllra8 

•Pco.id ,on nr Ceptain M11nley,ohbllt city. 
At Rlllh, In bll 28th )'Ur, Hie R,,.v. Jom, Hnot"&a, 0,A. late of QIIN!ll'a 

l'nlll'Rl', Oxfn1-d, and or Ea,ton, n•ar Co1·•l111m, WIits. 
'fhe ltev. lHr, PBTR&,nfSodtbernliay. 

U:S]VER.Sl'rY l:STEr.L1mnirc-s. 
Oxvoan. July 5.-At a Convocation ho]de-n in the Thr.ntre -yftftft

!d14yti1e Ho1101·c1ry DPttrt'e or Doctor in,Civil J.,nw was confrrrril·nn·-the 
rollowinM p-PntlPmen :-The Eal'l or Handon i Lieut.• Gen. Str Thea. 
·Rrislmm•. K.C.B. 1-'.R.S., &e. j Nid1ol~11 AYl\\·arJ ·Vi1tors, F:·~• ml 

=~:~:A ~;1~h:.thf!t~i~:!f zc1:~~~~11!1i~0Pl::!t:MJ.;!;., ~'A,-";;':' f:Ji: 
.b1,~t~r;·:l:t~J ~F.~~~ fr~~r'w~~~~~ h~Hol:~: re:~i11~~1~i Tn!~.3G~O': ~ 
,~:\~UE~',.~~: r~it~v~('!J: 1/-;i~~ir:,wQ~~~e"nn1~ ~rri:"s~c +!~~~,!·!'!': 
L~11-~~~v~f ~1:.:.t, ~f Q~r:..=n !!'C~1,~1~e~c/:i~rJJ.en~l~~h':;J "~'..~n"!;i!: 
-liar.helot- ,,t Arts: Thr Rev •• r. 1•. C. A. Trench11rd, Trinity {in
curporatrd from St • .John':1 Cnlh.•Kf', CambridRP). · 

lo;f~~~~~;.:;~ ~~\~. 6~:t:rid ~~,J;,~~::i~~ J'JA,,!i!!1;d';.~ i~~~l1!:t~t 
Trinity r.nl11•gr.-1lttr./wlor i1, /)i,,inily: T. F. He1hwick, r~thAth1e 
l11111.-nor.for i11 J'J,yair.: N. F. Davi~on, Caiu111 collegl".-Bachr,-.· 

•iJL Ci1•il IAtr11: Francis Mt"rew,•thtr and A, A. 1Jo1·ia, Trinity hal'l.-r 
Bm.'l,elor uf Arts: J. Thomp,ion, Chri11t'■ colle,t("e. 

n:t!if~1: ,;:~11:;i~rt'i~dir;~i:!~,:~:,~1!ft1~i10\}~\~!~!ii;~ Trinity colJeae., 
At thP l'lnme time an Ad1lro11sto llis M,11,iesty wasa[illreE'd to,O'h\N 

1-1ubjrct of the- rf'Cl"nt outrag,• at A11cot. Gra.ePa werf' altio 1u1flflecl ta 
11ppoint Mr. Ht>nbllhw, or Trinity eullPSi'"· Dl"putr Proctor in \he· 
11!;~1~~~ ~! :~· ~1:~:!i:~;1:r A1~~1i:~iiur ak·h1, or C are hall, Der•'•· 

On Saturday l1111t R. P. Ampl1lrtt, II.A. atl<I C. Sbortin,r, B.A. of 
St. Prtrr'K colltJCP, \Ver,. clrcted Fu11111la1ion 1<'1·ll01\'I ol' that Sut•iet,-; 
and T. F~II, B.A. and W. 'l'illot11on, B,A. Ftillows on tlie Gitihome 
PoundRtion, 

'l'hP. anniVl"1'8ary mr~tina- of thr. PrrsMent and Gn'\"cmore or Affltn-

:::~~~~:n1! 0;•;!;:!~~a;!~i~:!:::;:'o~,;l"t11~(~,8 t~!1;~~!~11:ntf::S1:l.: 
turion was pnnd1rd ,hY thP. Rev. Hugh JRmt>s Rose. B.D. Chr~~tia 

1~~~1~1·d~l"g:,~0c1mu~~":1ir:e~i:,!0T;:c~ii:~:tv;-!~1~f.:'~1:0~~~~:!:~~ 
10651,12'.ld. 

MJSCEI.LAN"EOUS. 
A SPrmon will he prt>ached U1is morning by Dr. Drn1>1N. at St. 

Andrew's l-lolborn, in favour of the P1·inters' Pem,ion So<"it"ty, &baa 
wliich th"r~ iM none morr. dl'tu•rving puhlir. emmtrn11nre nnd 11111pr,OTL 

AncHm:..1coNll\0 OF f.XETlm,-Soc;etgfor the Relief of i'Vect1~·,•• 
Clt!r/wme11, tlleir IYi,lo111s an,J Orphans,-'Che Ann1111I Mef'tillfl nl 
thiK Society. which silr.nt)y and unobtrusively has contributed to ti:c: 
rt'ttpPdahl yin lire, thf' unfortunate but vi1 tnons orphan, and CftOI~ 
thr. wic1ow'M hf'nrt 1o ■inp; for)oy, wlflheld on Thutmlay last. 11tSIN'et•• 

!}1~Y(~1~1i~~~~~ ~t~i~r.l:~:e~~~~ '::~J11~~f'o~":f ~~h~==~~r-~101:!~r~= 
Mrs. Danby, or Swinton Park, count, or York. and a Kixttrnth 
hrnef,i.ction or iii •. from CHARLES lloAUR, E8q. or J.uscomhr, in tht11 
rounty, and for which the thanks of the society wall voted to tba 
donors. Sevrr11l n~w e11IJ11Cri~rs WP1'9 Riso rf'portl"cl i and the1e 
timrl)• as'iistllllCf"I not onli· enabled tbt" Sl.'l~iet)' to distrilmti- R eiimi1ft 
amount a.m,,ng the applicRnl!I to tl111t which it did )&Mt yt>ar, nnmci!ly., 
21UI. hut ah10 \o trivc a donation ol lOI. to U111.t excel tent Instit•t~ 
thr. Clt>rK)" Orphan ~chool, in London. At this mePtinK nlso, tM 
Clergy Mutual A11M11runce Sor.iet:,, WH re,commr.nded to the notice 
or and <"Onaidt>ratinn of thl' Clt"tgy K'f'nr.raJly; 11nrf thank11 r()r thfir 
11t>rvicrl'I haviuM hren voted to the Treaanrf'r and 'S'e'crt"tarr, and I~ 
Lay S11bi:1cribt>1·s for their assietance, aa wellaa to the Chairman, tbe 
mrPtini.: !lt"flRl'Rt1•'1. 

Thr Society for Promoting ChritFtian Knowlrd~e hnve rP<"P.ntly 

~~~e~~1!~~=~1t1: tfi~e!;:!t::lof&Lt}:~~ a~ti':,:itb~~~Y~ ;~~~\~\'it f!~:r= 
to thr. Mme amount from tl1eir catah>RUl'!I out or itR own fun·de. 

MJ~~in~t•~~r~P':::;it~i::e1¥:;i:~~o~~!rt,~Pt!~~•Z'f:~Ji~ 
Fi rich, whrn the uMlal bnsinea waa tr,:im~act.ed. Tht'rf! wPrr. _fll'e
t.ent-[IOl'd Keny0n, Rev. Ar.ebd-eacon Pntt. RPv. R. Lt.ndon. Rey .. 
If. H. Norri11, Rev. Dr. WalRnlley, Rrv. J. C. Wip:ram, Richatll 
Twininit, F.sq., Joshua Watson, Esq,, Wit1iam Cotton. 1-:~q .•• Jam• 
Trimmer, E@q,-Tt1e 'IC"hoo'II tJf twf'lve placPe, princlpa11y in wt.,. 
manu=r11.cturing parttii of the CO'Dfftry, were rec-eive-c:I into union .,,._ 
the societ{' a11d ~ants voted tonrda the f'rec'tion or new 11ctaoot 
rTi1: hL!r~vii~o;("~r'Ctr:~t:r i:::n:sh~~· ~~i':r'<lonlinnellotl 
throuKh the Archdraconry of Lewes thiM 8ummer.--For r~ewP.8 aN 
adjmning pa.ri11ohee, it wHI tllkie·r"8ce at SL MiC'h■PPH Ctnn°'-, MWH. 
Cbn~:t~',~~1~:~\a~ for Brighton,&<". Ill St. Peltt'll 

ThP. Lord Rishop of Exeter intends to confirm a, JfcJnitOft: -9'b 
TueaJny the Ult!,, at two o'clcelr, 

w:./;~~~~~:d81:n"·;~~~r~ ,:i ~~bttn~!bW:r~ ~ o,,r.~~~ 
~=ir ~•;f'',":.c~-:=:~=~th!u~ ,:r,.,T.~°:'a:~t~:~f 
useful lahours,duringaperiod oi 31 yea.._ Fe• M:inilltera, weW~ 
.,,..., l•ft ., pMOe mo,., ""t!l'ftte.d ~y tltolr ■- than tlml wdrlhy 
and pxr.Pllentgentleman. He was endan"d u, all, 11.-nd bei'ftt pd'lt,,
tt-.1 ~, a genero09 and benf'VO!ellt hn'l'l, tits pun•., .. al#RJI "!'!'I' 
to pttfbrm·a~ nf ~1arity. No rttrflllPr·ln dhl'trrsi:1 lell•hiK door•1t'lt
~t t,el~_bis bo~ntyJ• n~hioaer._lanauishe~ iA,mi ■err and wal'l't 
w1thou_t being l'Plteve • The ~rand indlgtht will, rndrfl!41~ -lot1ettia 
l>eot lri,_d, and .....,_If Iaaea& 1111,...,....,,.; tlut oll llnd·eo11,oi.lion 
~1t~•.~~~'1.==.:..u.e:bt.,.~n-1Uld,.,tinall$ 



JOHN BULL: 
CITY.-&lTIJBD.I.T ETB■lll'D. Now .-.u, th•'l'hlnl and oone~!_•t~IWIN el S'R JONAH BARRW.f~~n.:f:.SONAL SKETCHES or 

.l 
Thie hu been a Yer, barren week, and we have had 1Carcel1 any 

luoiaeo• doins in Conoolo, which for the Account are thia Allern
llilil• The book• are no,r as■ln open !or tbe Trona!er or Money 
l!llocl<, and the dividend• in eoune of payment. Little bu occurred 
ia tile Fon,isn Market. Ruaaian Bonda ■re 98; Portusueoe 53, and 
·•tcb421. 

tb~n"!:!tw!01~•!::~:fn";!e~~;!:f:!'.r.r.otr:. 9J~:~:~a!~:r!~:!!~1a::'i: 
rartlcularlf rfcb In tl1e hainoar1 of the lrltlt Bar. Tbe followh,1 namH 1,11re 
oon1plcuoa■lf In lid• N•w Volume:-Cblef Judice Clonm•II- Cblrf Baron• Yel
nrto11. AY011more,andHn11fJ Bur,cb, Lord1NorburJ aud Clar.-JudJP Fletcher 
-Jr,hn Phll'Ft Currao-Coun•U•r1 BJrn•, Plt&lllbhon, Norcott. and L)·•l1bt-

tank Stock ...... •••• 199 200 I New 3j per Cont ..... 90I i 
a_;;~!'::i~c~~;~i;.:: ~ 19JXJ' t:~~'t.":i~::::: lfUa, 
~f~:~,~t~~~~:: lltl I ~~::.:.:~diiii1~·:::: ro'1l :::: 

Cooaola ror the Ar.count ••••••••• •• &I 

We have received by exprelB tl1e French Patera of ThuMlday. The 

:rii::"tb~e::::d~:n-~n·J:~c~::.:et.: b:d ~!~m~3:ei:~:~ 
pearance, though it was daily expected. The Government waa =~1·t?i,::i!.'0 ?r1~e i&u:1:rt~"!r F!~i11!1 ifti~:it.:ha':i~~:-::l~b! 
Allowing official commuoicationi to t~e Intendant General of Po-

D<:l 'mo Majeaty's Government having been officially informed that 
tile B.-itieh Government, in compliance with the demand of the 
Portugueae Admini11tration, had Pxpedited orde:ra that the English 

~tt:!;:,~~~~!t~~s:::~r~Il~: Pu~; tt~0j~~~re~~::&e1!::~~ 

;::~:rrit~: ~~11,!t h~!e~,~~~~~ :c!i~~i:;l9t1:~c::~!~~heenB':i~:h0!ut~~:: 
wJ10 are under the prolt"ction or the Government, and the laws or the 

~::ao-:; !:1i9th~~:~1~!rftt~:. ~~:~ lb: !~r:~::0!f :&e:!~i::~~~= 
•iaht be immediately srrested, and punished on the spot in con
formity with th~ la\1'1!1; and, ronse~ently, f"q_ual severity should be 

~:!~::4i:~n~~~:!b!..~~~'n~-r!:;;~Be~:~~i:.:~ ::~i:ii-J!~;b(1e!t":r"~f~~! 

rebel• 10 li:!tii:!d ~;t~ii."a~: ~:'tnr.!;~N':~•:;.e;lin1ton-1treet. 
On tlie 30th or June w11• 1111bll•hed, 111lee-81-:--ifit"-1'W•nty-:.t11fi"d-Number of 

T"lsJl~[.:!!!~ E~NlW:.s-li\RtNl~J?o. THEOLOGICAL 
Content1:-MlrahHU Rnd the PN'neh Rnolutlon-Mitford"11 Liff' and Work• 

or Mllton-'fnruer'• Sacffd HiN:ory-Hal1'1 Second Series of Fra,-mtnts-
Cooperon tbe Public RPcoril■-Anclent Chronologr-Babba~e on Machlnny
'fheologleal Library: Shut1lewor1h'1 Con1i1tency of Renlallon-Chri1lu1 Cru
ci8s111-Sermon1: Hall, Mortimer. Wnod, Dusa11toy-Clerical Sd 11cation
Edlnburgh Se11ional Scbonl and Parochial Jn1titution1-BurgH11'1 AntlquillH 
or Rome-Stale or lbe Dlncet,1 In B11gland and fValH-Proce•dln11 of the Uni
veraltle■.-Prlnt•d rur J. 0. and F. RiTlngtou, SI. Paul'• Cl111rcb-yard 1 and Wa 0 

tf'rlon-placll!, Pall-mall. 

T" .. ~"Pi,~.!i\~J'r~ .. ~-~.! REV IE w, No.XCIV •• 
John l'tf11nay, Alh•marJe.1treet. 

Jou p11blishf'd, Bro. 
Jl1STORY of the \~~~o:~ f.l':H&M.CCESSJON in SPAIN. 

J-·hn Alurray, Alh•marle-11t.-.. et. 
Now publi1h111,, 

Under the Dlffdion or th" Committee of o,neral Llt•rature and Education, :-:.1:{~~ :~:~::~i:~ ~;~:le~,~~~; ~;~b~ ~~~!~~..4:!n~!!• who ahall 

.Je~r~~:r i1~::~::i: a~0d tt:!~re!f"t~:•~:;,::[t:!8 ::~:n!0 :i::u 
Jaave their namPe inscribed on their stern on entering the Ta1u111. 

T appolnlf'd by lli• Socif'ty for Pro1"(1tlng Ch htlan Knowl•dge, 
H E S A T U R D A Y M A G A Z I N E , No. I. 

(Prlee On11 P.nny.) 
· Tbeee papers contain also a long bull of the Pope, devoting to London: John WIiiiam Parlru.445,(West) Strand,bf whom Communlcallon1 

for the Committe, 11.r• ffc•l'rf'd. 
:: i::lodi:::~i::c~~if:~b: ;!~rr.:::;~rS~~ ~~=~ r•d any share in 

Mar11hal Soult was to leave Paris yeaterday for some time, but was 

::r.:~ t~.:-:t;,1~: bai:~·~tf 1·t!h:::;i~:i;·ui:r.1i~~ t:r·w:~~, 
Order. may h• given through all Booklell•n and "l'few•••nden In the Kln(l'dom. 

111 tile n:es■ .and 1pe.dlly will arp•ar, in l vol.8-ro. HI ST O Yn,o?P.FR.JA'fu~. i .• ~ LEM AGNE. 

iaterim.-Freach Three per Cent■• cloaed on Tbur•day at 67(. 70c. 

a:i~r~ta~:::~.r:~~· .1:11~~:~ .:~:b:!r~~,~n:,, At s~~jt:t::~t~::~ 
ii W entil'f'ly subtlided. The German papera bringaome accounts oC 
i&a progreaa in different parts or Prus,ia. 

Tiu: UTE 81a R. ~T.APLn.-We ngret to announce the death of 
Sr R. Staples. Bart., at his lodge near ~iddll", under circum!ltances 
c:t~i!~~ ~:,'¥h!::~:,.;~_h)Ye~=y.Ar8U~-e melancholy occurrence 

At the me-r.tint{ or the SurrP)' Political Union, at the :Montpelier 
Tavern. Walworth, on Frida)· night, the thieves committed numeroua 
depredation&: a gentlerr.an named Ketland was robbed of a gold 

:t.~!\'n:"!n •wc::~11~;.~~r:o~t l~~! hi::;~~Jf*~:e~!~ i(!~~t::ton~t1\\~~ 
Jluml"'s pocket wa11 pic~ed of hia handkerchier, and a Mr. Grady had 
to walk home bareheaded, some peraon having taken bi■ hat /Jv 
ai•talt,. 

Thr inquiry re■pecting Mia■ Bagster proceeded until five o'clock 
cm Friday aCternoon. Several other w1tnesaes were examined aCtcr 

=~:f:J~~! ::l,~d~t:t"~~ •::;ef'!c~~f ,~:~:ta~~:o::: ,~~~=d~f that 
· In the nrternoon oC Thursday la11t. Henry David Boden. a clerk in 

:tc:~d~dyc~1~eti~!i.• :~1tr::.·~:kt::rr1:~11 &h?~it63i.' i~·~:;::r:~a 
•-.ereiHn■, which be had recPived lor the purpose or placing with 
tlieir bankera. He ia accompanied by hi11 yountceataon.Ac!:tildabout 
aiar. yeara or age, and it ia expected this incumbrance will 10011 lead 
to •i11 caplure. 

At the Old Bailey Sesfiion ■k on Fridal, Jonathan Smitllf~r■ waa 

=h~~~\:~~:~-;,.,mp::::, ~y "~ij~~i~: ~t!,"~:!'1:[e ~~ofeh!!!!~ 
alt■ed by hi• setting fire to hi, house in Oxford,,treet, and @cnll"ncPd 
ff be ipxecuted on Monday. 1'he trial commenced at nine in the 
•orning. and it was thrre o'clock the next mornin1 when the Fore• 

~~r~thtWr~!:~~;;:d°!~;f :t: ~~:!J:~ :~ i~~trii,.ttitimate child on 
tie Sfld of May laat, w1111 ye11terday tried at tbe Old Bailey Se1111iona, 
ud acqnittt>d. 

The trial oC Rtilly, for the murder of hia wife, ia fixed for 10 o'clock 
• Monday mnrni111f. 

OXFORD UNIVB-R.Sl"rY ADDH.885. THE MEMB~:Ks of the UNIVERSITY or OXFORD, who 
.., the 1;~•~~ ~N~-::;r~;r ~r• tr,!c!J~.t:scs•~:-o:.;n~~;.~~11tf c1~~= 
■AJRSTY, Rrll r•q11t1ttd lo a■11l'mhl1! at \fllll1'11 R,mm!I In Klnir-11trPtt, St. 
.Jam•11'11tttPt, at a Q11a1"t.r,pa1t One o'Clock on WBDNBSDA Y NEXT, the 
1 ltlll ln111., a, the Proce11lon will lean tl1al place at Hall an Hour aner One 
•rw-eilf'IJ. 

GentlemPn ar, nqntafpd to bring wllh th•m a Card co11h.lnlng tbtlr Namt■, 
"Degre• and Colltp:•, which wlll be required at the Doon bJ Penon, appolnled 
f.-thRt r11rtHllllf',-J11ly 7, 1831. 

I NVALID-- CHAIRS. &c.-MaChine Wheel Ch~in, ·children's 
Carrlag'H, Chal1e1, Waltl(on,, Rocking HorHa, P'lowtr Staad,, Garden and 

Re11tlc 8ut111,&r,, An linm•na• a11Sortment al greatly reduc•d prlcH,&t JOHN 
Jll'URA.\I aml SON'11 Ala11ufactt1ry and Furniture Wal'f'hauH, 20, City,roa,I, 
•ar Pin,bur-,-•quar•, Landon. Paddlnll'lon Omnlbuae• pa11 lhe cloor almo1t 
e,ery mlnut,.-N D. Snon1l-ha11d lnvall4 Chair,, &e. &c. p11rcba11,d. 

HOWAllD'll OR.KKK AND LA1"1N W'OR.KS. 
Ja111I p11ltl111h,d, l11 I tmo. prtet t,. 6d. bd. 

SELECT l,ATIN PHRASES, taken from the beot Authors, 
By NA'l'HANl&L HOWARD, 

Hy the Hffll Author, 
SP:R[ES of l,ATIN BXERCIS ES, adapted to tbtt Rule, In Synta:r., parll

•IRl"f Ir, 1he Eton Grammar. J 2mo. 31. 6d. 
II.EV tn th• 1am•. l!mo, 21. Gd. hd. 
INTROnUCTORY LATIN EXRRCISBS lo thoae of Clarke, EUI,, and 

Tarn..-. I !rno. n•w Plllt.. !b. 6d. bd. 
VOCABULARY, ENOl,ISH and OJIEBK, 11nan,,d.111tematlcal11,tn ad

-yuc, th• IARrnPr In Scientific 11.11 w,11 a, V.rbRI Know\edgf'. 18mo. new edlt.31. 
IN"fR.ODUCTORV OR.EEK BXBRCIS.BS to tbo11 or Nrllaon, D11.Dbar1 

aD11 nth•111. I !mo. 2d Pdit. &11. 8d. bd. 
1.0NDON VOCABULARY, La1ln and Bngllah. h,8d. 

London: Lonim11n, R•e11, Orme. Brown, Orten,and Co. 

VALUAHLE BOOKS FOR SCHOOLtl. 

LE~I,f~~s 1~.: Jf,'bf..~L NT1,"J;~tto1N51;,°;. i~•'l,~~M!lJNi~ 
M.D. ltmo. wllh Cut,, 1011.6d. bd1. 

l'I RST ST BPS to DOT ANY ; i11tended a, ropular l1la1lratlon1 oft he Science, 
INdlnlll' to lt•Stuc!y Ha Branch of gtneral EducaU011, Dy J. L, Dl"Dmmond, 
■.D. 12mo. 3d •dlt. with r.11,1. 9,. bd1. 

ARRI DO MINT of UNIVERSAL HISTORY, with Qoesllon1 at the end nf 

-~1u1:~1~01~r 8ilJ~L,aH "cJM~O"lfT1J~~0
• :~h j!f~ w.t'11~;,~~l~~· 5i'i!:: 

.. lR=~r:r EXTBMPORB PUBLIC SPBAKING. n,. John Rlpplngham. 
H111n 3r1 Pdit. 6!1. hd1. 

AFRICA UESCRIRED, In Its Ancient andPreaent State. BJ Mr,. Hofland, 
limo. wllh MRp,.6~ haU-bll. 

JN'l'HODUCTION to the OBOOnAPHY orthe NEW TESTAMENT. Bf 

w;~~VrR~i'/1~:s ~!~0-~~~4l.'i.5ii!JToaY,from the Creation to the 
BJ11h ofChrld. ltmo. 1011. 8d, hds. 

CO'-VERSATIONS on lhe BNOLISH CONSTITUTION. llmo.11. bda. 
LBTTBR.8 on BNGl,ISH HISTORY,rrom C■1ar'llnva1lon to the DaUle 

., Wat•rloe. By J. Dlgl1t.nd. 61. 
L8TTBRB on FRENCH HJSTORY1 from the Barllest Period to tbe Battle 

el W'atf'rloe. By J Blgland. 61, 
l'OBTICAL MONITOR; con1l11ting of Plecea, 1tleet and orlglnal, for the 

.. 1'0•Pment or the Yoaug. Jntended to succeed Dr. Walts'• Song,. Ulth edit. 
2-. l,onnd. 

8RQUBL to the same I con1latlng of Pitces Nleoli and original, 3d edJt. 
3&.14 heanll. 

-~~:0':!8a~~:!!~!.~!
1
~bf~~'!:f:C~~ol:!n,;:;:i:!~~~!.'1~:rid,\.~ 

- J.IHOD: Loa1mu, Rees. 0011, .Urow11, Greea Id Ot. 

London: Lon,man, R.•"'• Orme, Brown, ON"en, and Longman. 
C11mplf'le In 2•1111 8-rn. price 41. in board,, 

FL~u~l!aii!~l?!~f;;;}~~:. r~~,":!in~::;~ulin a:,.!.r::~r:::!:,~::.a~ 
need only be 11ated that Heh Number contalna 1hl: accurate and wPll-colourtd 
Dellneatlo111 fnr 21.6d., and that the Wo1kcomplete Is illu1trated wllb nearlf 
200 c,,loured Platea, for the ,um of 41. 

For the aceommodatinn or thoae who are dHlroo• of pn11H1lnr the Work, 
wlthnut 10 larlJe an outlay at once, any Number or :N umb•n may be bad 1epa
rately0 yiricP 21. &d. 

Thi, Work wlll be found a great acqul11itlon to the l\ledlul Dotanl1t, particu
larly 10 to the Stuil•nt prtparinK for Apot11,carit1' Hall, the Plat•• b•lnf. corrtct 

nr.r:~~::.:~0
~; 

0
~ ~t~ p~:~~~Wt,'c/t:~n ~:1~~:-e:,~1 Wli:::t~ ~~"Pr~1!e~~:1:!~t 

Snho. 
ltUUK'l'I' 1\IUNTlOO.\tKR.V H ISAt.au:u l'UKA1S. 

Th• 111\lowlnc POBMR by the AUTHOR. nr Thi!! MESSIAH,are rublithed hy 
W. Simpkin and R. Manhall, S1atJonrr1' Hall-court, Lotldon, and may be had 
of all Ooo\r■•ll•r• :-

1. T~,E6,Pt!~J!RESENCE of THE DEITY. Twelfth Edition, 
2. A UNIVERSAL PRAYER.; DEATH; a VISION or HBAVEN; and a 

VISION or HELL. Fourlh Rdltlon, 51, 6d. 
a. SATAN. Second Edilln11,8~•~•;.,d7. ~~~~-------

T HE N-;~ESSITYJ~!Su'~iJ;1A'N11!Ah•Es or Pn imrnrdiatr 
INCREASE or QUEEN ANN'S DOt'NTY N'11p•clfully 111bmltl•d lo 

tl1• enn1idl'raU011 of lht Rsecutlre ro,••r-The Two Ho11<11r1 of 1'1ul\ament-
011r Kce1•111l11111!1CRI lbtabl11ilr11•nt-'I'lle Lalty-Tl,e Soeletle11 for tl1• Promollnn 

if,~::~1~~-:. ~-r•n~~~frR~~lt:: tAt.:':~~~:~:hn.~d1~r::0!11: lu0,~~:.n Part■. 
Prlr1tPd for J.O. and F. Jllvlngton, St. Paul', Ch111"cb-7ard, and Wat.rloo

fllac•. Pall-mall. 
CHILUIUl.N OP 'l'IIK DUKB 011' HUSSJ!:X. 

Ju1t pahlh,hl'd. lo 4tn. price 711. lloai-d1, 

T":u~~so, ~~~~~,f~~e~.1!~~N A0 ~u~~~ear~~:!c1::1~~?ea:, t~I~ 
JOHN DILLON,Knt. 811S.R,B. 

8a11ncler11 nnd Denning, 43, Fl••t--strtf't. 
Of wlmm marh• hacl, hyth,. 1111ne Author, prlcl! .a,. 

PAPERS •l11chtatln11"lb• CLAl:US,and explalnlnJ the P1·oeeedlng1 In Cl1an
c•n nr~trA110USTUA D'P.:STB. 

T HE PRI~1cii~~E~11 :t nt1·;;~J~'itc:~d tfi:an1IST1NC'l'JONS 
of DIS BABBS. Dy MARSHALi. HALL, 1\1.D. F.R.8. L.and .B.&.c.lr.c. 

R•c•nlly ruhll111h,d, h)' the aarn• A11thnr, 
COMMENTARIES 0111110111e DIR BAS RS nr FEAIALBS, which are In their 

NA'fUH.B and ORIGIN CONSTl'rU'flONAL. 
Prlnt•d for It D. Fl••ln and W. 811rn11de, Fl•Pt••lr•Pt • 

SECOSJ> Bf>ITJON. 
Ju,t publl■hi!d, In po~t 8•o. pric• 8~. 6d. h1 lm11rd11 dedicated, by p.rml11lon, to 

Her MAJB81'Y, 

T II E n, ,f:! A~tho~of .. Jhe1m~p~Hl'te !r~:~n.::;_ .. six Ilooka. 
"• Th, )fH1lah0 h1, In our opinion, tqual to ;rny of Mr. Mnntgom,ry', produc

t.lon11and & ln11tinlf 1n11n11m,nl tohlll fa.mll!."-Lllf'l"ILl"Y Oaz,tttt. 
Jnhn Turrlll. Drili•li Alal(azlnt Offlct, 2&0, R•••nt,11lffPI, f,nndnn, 

l,llff'I\' p11hll!1hll!d, prlc• 51, R<I,, 

T"!rn.~~;.t~!etfr,~.~!!~;1·!~d~a~!~ia1~~~~n~t1,TJ;~!f1:r11e~r1~t~~ 
Prs, and PPr1111n11 r••ldlng at a dl1tanc,, to adoptlhe A11thor'11 pracUc, or trealinK 
Dhie11.se1 nf lh• 'ftPlh ancl Umn1, lncludlnl( Iii, lnfallihle c11re Jor Tnnth-Achc, 
and the Sloppln,r D•car•"- T,,1h with Cement, &c. &e. Al10, 1tatlng tl1f' lm-

,:.':,.~hm!::• .1,~,.~\~1~n!!~t~~1.~1"~~1~~I~ ~=: 1~~1~1r~~11t:lt1i~~:~~i~~~==:~:l,~~~! 
colour•d, or brok•11 frnnt t•Pll1 to a perr,ct and btn.uLiful apptaa-anr.,: with 
t•11timnn\al" lrom their Majeatlea' Pby1lclan• and Sur1eon11 IJy JOSEPH 
SCOTT, D•nlM. 

re:cl!r:•!t:~:~~:n: ~:o~ltl::, ~~t':eihc~~rrd:n!,~~~;r~=~~::.~~~=~•y~l~;:,~~~1~~ 
"Nt:xt lo lhl' prPIPrvallnn of lbe natural teeth, the 11cq11l1ltion of a K•md artlll, 

cl1t.l tel 11 d,11irnblf', Rnd It 11 on tl1l1 1ubject we •hou\d particularlr r.commeud 
the lreallae of Mr. Reott,"-Alblon. 

"\Ve ban rud thi, 1rnti1e,ancl 8ncl ltto contain mnch u1tful lnrormatlon. Th, 
a11tl1or appPar1 tn have co1nhln,d In It the rnult or many y,nn' tXptritnc,, both 
1urglcal and m,cbanlcal. W• ,tronl(ly recommend a r.r111al of tl1l1 woa·k to 1111 
per110111 who 11tta VRlue urnn thPlrtul11."-Wpekly D111p11.lcli. 

To bll! hacl or tbe puhli1!1er11 Simpkin and Mar11h11II, Statlnn,r11' H11.ll-eo11rt, t~1!~~t~~~~!!,!~~,t~~,t~~~~':,t~~t.r1 h1 town and country; &11d ur tl1e Autbur,6, 

WAVERLEY NOVfi!l,R. 2d Ju1y, 1"32. 
VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT of this Work i• just publi,hrd. 
TAI~EliF :i,•H;El~c:1tiS1~D~tt:. T~~l~~:1~·1t:~~•11~1~~.·::

1
~~~~:~ ~o~~: 

Volume 'fhltlf-nlnP, whlcb comm,nce11 WOODSTOCK, will appear on ht 
Au•u111, with coplou11 lntr11dut.Uon and Not,111. 

Volume P'orlJ, which conch1de11 WOODSTOCK, on ht September. 
Volume Fo;k•:n~J°,~ ~ f~f ;t~b;i;ii;:mprhle 

THE TWO DROVE.R.S. 
THE TAPE!-.TRIID CHAMBER., 
~JBAr:;ri~1,:~g~:.E'f'S AIIR.ROR, 

VolurnH Forry.two and Forty•thr.e,cnm11rlslngtbe PAJR MAln OF PERTH 
will appnr on ht Nnv•mber ar,d ht Dretmher; a11d the 01h,r 'ralp11 l"fKularlY 

:.~1:~~e~~dted:1{ ite ~~:b:::.:n:~:i~ ~,, fl~:;~~•, :~d cb:~:!:~~na!1e:t°~1~:•;~\•!:~ 
Glo111ary. 

Printed for Robert Cad,11, Edinburgh; and WhittRker and Co. London. 
Whn h1t.ve alRO j1111t pnhli!lhPd. 

J. Th, NINBTBESTH VOLUMI or the N RW ISSUE of the WAVERLEY 
NOVRl,S, which cnmrilttH The Mona,t,rJ,price 51. 

D9 All lhf' earlyVolumH of both IHUH m11y "" had frnm lht cnrnmt1nCf'mPnt. 
I. CAPTAIN BASIL HALL'S NAVAL LIFR and KARLY VOYAGBS. 

Plr•t and s,cnml 9,.,1,11. Stcnnd Rdltlnn111. 6 •ol,. 301. wilh Pn,t'rav,d tltlf'I. 
3. CAPTAIN DASJLHALL'STRAVICLS In NORTH AMKR.lCA,ln 1827 

and 1828, Third Edition. 3 •ol1. JI. ll1, 6d. PlalH lf'fllltalPl'f, 1011.8d. 
,. SIR WALTBJ\ SCOTT'S TALES of a GRANDFATHER.. Pint 

Second, and Third S,r1... New Bclltiona, 101, 6d. eaeb, Aho, HISTORY 0/ 
FRANCB 3 •011.101 Bd. 

6. DBSTINY. By the Author of II MarrlAl(e." 3 VOii, 11.111. 6d. 
8. MARRJA.OB. 2 vol,. Tl1lrd Edition. II. h • 
7. THB INHRRITANCB. 3 Hl1. Stcnnd Edition. 11. lh.Gd. 
8. TH B COOK'S ORACLE. A N,w Edhion. 7•. 6d. 

9. Os. °i!!h.!0~0tR~S~cr,tK'ia~.' 0l11~~!? ::Bt\~·n~b:tn:et~n .. ;~:- 7• 6d 

.:iu:...."".::~;~~·~tl::1i.:'~~:. it:d::o ;~:d ,011w11)'. tbre~ 

SAI,E OF PLANTATIONS IN SURINAM.-At the lalterend 
or U1e pre .. nt, orb?lnnln,r ofnnt year,lhl' preci1• day to h• ftlrd bnt,. 

~~i~.::sw1rst11;1oulAt :L~ii;:~ !.!tL•~R6l:.·~~~:&I;::J"o","~ 
CROMONBLINSGI P"f,ali 1i1uat,d In tht abon Cnlony, wilb Slave,, Roild1.-

~~!e •,~~ ~~!::~t~~1~e:1,i~•M,}.';!~~t~~=~ •i1~~~!1~~a:,~•Th~~~e ad:1°~~~-inJ: 
qu11ncl, in Surinam; Alenn. W. Van Homrich, and F. Commelin.Notarln,.A .. 
1terd1t.m; anrl Me11ra. M.en, and D1t.onctr, J\lercbar,11, Lundou,rrom.wlaca 
forther 1'artlt'11lar1 n1ay bt bad on applic1t.tlon • 

TURS:BY CARPBTS .F0'%-::~:.~J~:~. SALB ON ACCOUNT o, 

MRPugi~.~h~f;~ -~~~~t~ .!>u~r11J";~~~~!~!.!;-. ~~~~~ 
'Chan,r-allty, Cornhlll, on FR.IDA ~.13th July, at 'fwelve for One pred'!!!tf1 

j~1,r!rrl~,~~n ~~e •~~~~n~1'ga!t~~~~~1~1r~:~~~r~~ ;''t:tin•;r:t~:::.; 
the lmpo1wr, thef will be Sold at n:cHclln1ly mod•ratf' priePR, and wlll be,nr., 

~~l~~t.::~:~1::~ p:~:~~:.:1~,r~~'R':1cl,N -~~: !;&':K:; ~:uo:~•t:=-
connnltnc• or FamlllH, lbef wlll be •ohl 11n,1y, and will l•e nn 1bowfna 
T11P1clay,lOth July to tl1P tiine or Sal•, at Mr. OEOROE BROOKS'& 1'11~ ~:~:~:.:.~:'!::~•:i!~~~!:~! !::tb~,~~:l.' oppo1ile New Londo11 Bridge, wba 

B:r.ctlle11t Furnllu,e, Pianoforte,, Harp, Vlnllns, VlulonHll~;,-;:-n~ 
valuable Collection of Mu11lc, choice Print,, Dook11, &.c., lbt ,ntlrt property if 
Cbarle11 Neale, E1q., 10:ng abroad.-:\111111. OXBNIIAAI and SON mllln,. 

:1~:~~11
•
1!t:;;~iin,c,:i'11~~:}::1u:!~:!e~5l~1 f;1ilC~r~t~::!nt..:~ 

No. 53, UppPr l'harlotle0 1lrett, Fit1My,1q1111r•, 

A. N b;~f.~ei:::!,i~1r~f~1io:!,~~.0!~e,b~~~ ~~1f u;J ~l;!o ~~P~~J~ 
liant-lont"d Pia11nforte11 by Stodart and Tomlr:11011 ; Ptdal Harp by Branl; Crt, 
muna and oll1Pr rare Vlnlin■: a capila1 l1orRIPr an,I nther Violo11crl10111; Boob; 
,\chi-omallc ·relt1cope by 'fully ; a. ••t of !28 1p1•ndid K11.-r1n-lnK• (the Orlnu 
Ualltry); and all the e:scellent HOUSBHOLD FUR.!'iI'rUIU!, or th111ul 
d•11c1·i11tlon, 

Tiu'! whole may be •l•wtd on Mondar, Tueaclay, an I Jlilorning1 of Salt,•• 
C11111lngu•1 mA)' be had on tbf' Pr,miln,and at Me11n.Olt'11ham·1 Offlcn,361, 
Oxford-1lrft"t, ,,ear the Panlhton. 



JORN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND •fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vo1 .• XII.-No. 600. 
ROY,\I~ G,\lll)ENS. V,\UXJIAJ..L.-'l'hr- Proprif"tors RC"tlll&int 

tht' l'uhlie that a LADIES' BAZAAR. and FETR CHAAIPBTB.8 will 
bo;iren for a Chadtat..le purpo■e on l\lONDAY lUORNING, the 16~b i11at., 
un.11,-r )lo1al anti Ui-tingui,hed Patro11:l!(P, 

m!~: !'.1!l~~:::~~:~~~~1~S':o~:i~1~: ~~c~o,~.t~1Z~~y~·L1~!1r ~:~i:ui:~~ .. ::: ~1:r:~· 
vt1ism~~r:'h l~t'A1i~~i:~1rntt:;.i:e;1~t:; '" the EVESING, upon a largf' 11calt'-
a1tli• op•:11r111nity I~ f'mhracPd of combining the Oi·a11dt'lt IJlmninlltionR with 
tlN!'l'arioi:!I :'\'o,·rltlr!I t•tt"pa.i-td for U,e Ladle.' Bazaar; there will be upward11 
of 28 CIOI\ 11,d,illitJllRI I.amp!!. 

Tb~ ua:·d~n• will lie mn1t he,11.utifolly df'corated; and tl1e Stal111, which are 
bnllt and tiUtd up in a most la.~ttfol and r,ovel manner purpo1ely for the Bazaar, 
,rlll be lmnir with \"aril"gated Lamps. 

'l'ht P.wil on ap1•l'ar• u onP Bn.nd Salonn, alttrtd nnd dtcorated for the 
esclu11ln auon1m0Ja1lon of the Rora! and Nnble Vlslton. 

A mo•t 1urtrb and approprinte Pieoce or Jllumlnatlon will be di11playe-d, 90 
feet bf 57, of a i,tll!'anlic nnd e:plendl,I eharach•r. 

In !ir::'r~:1,;; 1i11e l::-:;:~~:~•:nn~~tti!r,:~r::e;::tt~~!:?;•!1~i :~l~~~l~;:~f!c1 
bJ Grand E:dra lllumh1atlon■, inLenpersed with banners and encireled with 
wr,atb• orlaurtl. 

Tlie wlialt routh,e or Amu1ement■ will be ,rlnn, The OpPTttta-Cnncert
tbe Optirnl lllu~ic,1111-Htptorama, &c. &c. In arlditlon to which Alon■, and 
Mal'lemal~tl!P !\lanthwillfl will pttform noTtl Ft:1111 on thP Tl,i:bt Rope. 'the 
efll'braltd American Juggler-the Slack Rope, Po1turlng,Dancl111 on Stilt1, 

61,j,~~4'mplptp tlit Nif"ht·,. Bnt,rt11.h1mflnt1, Soathby wll1 glTt a f{nnd and 
apptupri~te Exblhillan ut FIRE-WORKS, which have bttn 1neral wl!'fk• in 

fr!iri.1.!0;'ii~~i~~ ,~:~11t~~!\~:i~r~i~:~~a~:704;;11r:~d~;ri1111l :::e1}:~::7bee 
Jl'Jre.wo1k •rower. 

Onnr1 ol'en at EIGHT-Adml111lnn 41, 
Th• ,JuvPnllf' Ff'tfl wlll hp l!'l\"Pn on 'fhurPdllY. lhl! 191h hHtRnt. 

SUNDAY, JULY 15, 1832~ 
Pll!~!~l~,}~Y.!1~11~•~:,."i;/o:U~~~;:,:1tlg~~~~~}'~~a~i;e~~;~~~~ri~1~!~i~~1 
'l'uition, n•ctivf'1 Into his ramily-Pour Young Gtntl•m~n, and ba~ uow ONR 
VACANCY. Hl1 Curacy 11 delightfully siruated 011 tl:e Su11ll1Ptn Coa•t, about 
1lxt)· ml\fl!I from Lo11do11. ApJily by letter (post 11aid)to A z.,Hai\e111 Librarr, 
Picc11Jllly,_,,===~--,-----,----~-~~~~------,---

A \~~~tl~r~: ~ ,;•~;:;Ol!!\e.il~u~~l.g;nr;~, :~ m~1!.:~1~;1~,~~!~~~~-e~1"~!1~:.fr1 
lor the rectptinn of Pi,.pib1, wbhtt to USllEH.TAKR the CARE or SIX 
I,ITTLE BOYS, who will be rducn.ted with P.tl'ict attfntion 10 th•ir b.a.lth 1n1d 
r111nr,,rt, n.a well a, their ln1tr11ction. The termt will bP 150 Ouine11.1 per 11.nnum. 
Illa ad1lrH11 may be learned at Aleun. 1Llvi11gto11'11 Waterloo-place,01· St, Pa111'a 
Cl1urch-1·ard, 

EDoV~tm1;,!~::;!de~1~:~I1'.!!!} l~1i!1U:~ ~!1Ibt~1~(:0~~ 11~1~1~!r::;~~ 
to 1111derlake 1h• Educl\tiun oftbe !SON of any LADY, who would In return 
J'l'cth·e hit DAUGHT&R, _'l'he Gtnlltman 111 In Lo1,don, and can 1h-e the moat 
Hti1factory reffrtnets lo those familit11 wl1otP ,m1• bfl b111 l'ducatt-d.-Letten, 
pn,t flllhl, 11.tduJRfil O O •. 1'IP•t.r1. R.lvlnetnn's, St. Paul'■ Chnre.}1-ynrd. 

A Gs~·tJ-!.~:};~~~ .f.~-r'ciR~~ ~;~~~r;~::.~81~~=,~~~t[~d ~::u~i:u~~fc:a 
Mastf'rln a School.-Lf'tt•n to be adJre11ed to A.D., at Mr. Deau's, Alu1ic 
Warehou~•, 148. New Hond-,trtflt, 

R ~tJ~?i.;! o~~~?i?~:uf.:.~kyn~h~r:P'roN '!~~~~~~~ t~~ c~~~t;~~ 
Derby, a. CLER.UYMA N of tl1e B1tabli1h•d Church of Englaml, wlm mu1t be a 
1tlut.r or Art■, and a Mtmb.r uf one of tl:p Untveniliea of Oxford or Cam. 
btid,ce. 'l'be Salary of tbe 1'1A1ler will be .£400 per Annum, with tlat -prlvlle.ire 
nr laklnir 11n unllmlled n11mber of llo11.rller1 In hi• 110■111. 'the moat 1atlsfactory 
tesllmo11lal1 as to character and qualitlcatlons will be N'qul~d. 

All applicatlona, tncloslnir te•Umonlal•. lo be m .. , on or befort the 14th In. 
■lint, to Mt11r1. Mnu1leJ and Barber, Sullctlor,, l>frbJ, In nr,ltr that the ·•·••ti• 
monlah, of the Candldnte1 m11y he pxamlntd r,revioutlf to the 311t d11.y of Jul-, 
Iii.taut, wbtn the Alaattr will be elPcted at Rtpta• ~-•he l1crtdlLary Ool'ernon 
ofth• St'hnal. All lf'ttn, to be 1•o•t paltl.-Dtrby Jet, ,tr,.18.12. 
'l'u the 1:LKC'J'OH,ti uf the bOUTHl!:ILN lllVltiilU.N ol the COUZ.. n.• 01 

WILTS. 
o,nn,m,n, 

I ~!~! ~.1:i~ds::t~, ~\~~~l~~rr::~=-~~~11~~:~~~:r!.~~t~r,!~~rk~=:~ 
hi• LorJ■hlp ftt1m my Hrlll'lt Infancy-I 11tlmire h\1 talenh-1 hn,•p thr J,i!l'hl'llt 
rHpPct for hi• pl'ivate character-and I pujoy, I hop•, bl• frltntM·lp. It i• for 
.1heaerea1on1 that I feel lhe more dee11IY the ohaenadan1 which be haa offered 
to you. 

I ltan tv,r hfltn taug11t tn l1tlleve, t11at any fl•nnnal lnterrennce 011 th• part 
of" P•er of tbe nnhn whh tht lru extrcii<e of y•ur prlT1ltoge In the cbolct nf 
,nur rf'Jll'Hf'Utatlvt11, 111 hoth unwarrantfld a11d 1111rnn1tllullo11al. All 1111ch yon 

;rl~1d:c~~~,;~·:r:~;''r\~:1~.if.!,::!~~·:n1:~~~J'~,:1·d ·r:,11; .. ~t~.iooed, tamtly 1ubmit to 
A• formy11f'lf pt'r1unally, I do not ful that my I.ant Radnor b11.1 any rl,rht to 

qu•stlon Pith.a- my prlnrlplf'111 nr m,· conduct. I eo11lld•ntly tlm11v m)·self 111,nn 
th• ~uppart of tho~I" lmlh·hlu11,l1 who 11n11en the Pltctlve fr■ ncbi~f', and !rum 
whnm I han alrendy 1·1"cfi,..1·d rnermr11.-•m•nt tar PXCtl'dlng my most saniulne 
t:xpeetationa. I remafn, with •lnetre rt~pt'ct, Oflntltm"n, 

Yunt grn.teful and abf'dlflnt 1rn·■nt, 
Rali,1mry,Ju1J 2, 18:12. SIDNEY HER.RRnT. 

Tu lhf' lilt.-.TL~l\l ~N, l'l,l(IWY, Plt~Et10Lll.l!:Jt8,audnther EJ,J<;-CTOR.8 
of tht NOR.1'HERN DIVISION or the COUNTY of NOll.'l'IIA!\IP'l'OX. 

01!'utltoml'n, 

AS llil!'\,::m~~~~~f~~Yn!~~~r~r~~~~!~111~:~ t1~!~ar.~:;~ri :rn~~1~r~-~p~!t'r,t~11;~~ 
mPnl, wlll'n tht Xortht111 Uil'i11ion of tl1P C,,nnly of Nnl'thamp\011 will hn,•p !he 
ri!t'hl of 1·Pt11rnin,r two f\.pprP11Pntativt1 to 1111 i• l'al'll:un•nt, I \'tonlurr lo 1lf'cl11.1 ~ 
my i11te-11tim1 of 111frrh1J( mrtll' at th• 11PXl UPIIPrnl 1'.lPctlon 11!1 a CANJ)lllATE 

~~•;.f;•:~·;·~r~:~·l~~ 1:~r~~~:!n~liy 0~!~i:~;· ::1 :~.";:c~:nr»',0.~:h:i~i :~,f~lt~~:" t~~ 
favour 01' your 1uprort. ~ 

I tru11t 1 a\tliough I hnv• RP\'Pr ha.cl t11r, hnnnur nr rf'P1'flt1Pntln,r yau In l'nrlla
mn1t, I bat, from 'Hrla1111 clrcnnHlancflll, lhf' 111111cl11lea 11po11 wlalch I olfr1· myael( 
to yo11r nntlcl! may not be allOJl't'ther unknown lo y1111, 

t;hould I be 110 fortunate a■ to mtet wllh )'our fHourablt 1uppnrt, at th• ,11me 
lime llm• I ,111111 ahvay, be found to 11dvocate tho11e 1DPll!IUrP1 whlt'II mn.y ttnd to 
the stability or our Con,litul\•111 in Church an,I Stale, I 11ball nf't 111pport 1111cll 
at m111· cnuduce to the gPntral lntrtf'!llll and wl'lrarr of all order■ of 1oclely, with. 

out refl'rence tolhj 11::~t;r.:\~!~1:11~1:~• ~:~L!':i~7.~~:~ate, 
Your ohfldll!'nt 11.nd fallhrul 1ernnt, 

llnlml' Tiarrarb, 1\lllnch••tl'r,7111 ,lnl)", 16:i2, BR.UDENELih 

A 'I' R1~.&i\~!;,r{~n~11~~~ro~~,1rsh~y H ~rr:;~.~f}i1:'!m~!!~J;1 ~1~1~1c0!d!!~~ 
tl111Pml'11t to alttnd an ltlntrant Ltctnrer nf the Anti-Slnfl,- SorlPtJ, aud bel1l 
at the Uold•n Bagle Tanl'n,Mile End-road, on thl! 9111 of July,1832-

ROHKR.'r YOUNG, B1q. In tht! Chair, 
Afirl' ron,ld,rnblP 1tl11cu111lon on 1h11 part of lht Lflcturer, or !\Ir. 0, Steplien, 

1nl1citor nfthe Anti.Slavery Socltty, n.nd of 11.veral otbflt genilem•n; 
It was,on th• motion ol Grddflt MM:kensit Slmp•on, E11q. ll!eonded by George 

Roh,rt1on, E,,. unanimously re■olved. 

tl1~!:!1v'~~o ~;~::nt1:::~~o~':r 'H~0mi!1f.Pi~r~ R~lor:,cJ• 1~:~w=~~~~; :~~~::~ 
lint pledge lhflntelvea J1ont,tly lo advocate the eau,1! of 11hlp11, c11lontP11, aad 
commel'ce, (Slll'ned) RODBI\T YOUNO, Chairman. 

TheThanklll of thP MHllnJ bHlnK b,,n vott"d ta tbe Chairman, for hi• Im par. 
tint 11.nit 11.blr- comluct 111 tbt Chair, the Mttlln11 dl~pera,d. 

A YOUNti £-Al)Y,about-30, - tllr. ·dalJ"ihtel"-Of ii- Si,iTcitor, 
having lately la•t both h•r Pare11t11, nnd flndln(. hPr f1t.mily circlt dl11° 

&t':\d~,1:~:~'!::~ !d:::~.:~ a~!:n~!!~.!~~~;1: ::e:-: 11:ii~n~,:~Na111~~11~~!~Y~ 
her lo fnllil nll dutl•• Incident to thf! 11lu11.l11111, Ha•.fng for 1ome time Jlllllt, 
durlnJ the lllne11 of htir mothtr, bad tl1t entire mantgflmtnl of tl1e family, abfl 
would wll1lngly make l1er1tlfgenel'11lly u .. rrul. 'rhe mott re3itct1t.ble rercrenees 
-411!1J!J':~~ci ... ~,.f~!t,b,i1:!~;~i:r":.l paid, to P, M,,care or r, Wix, hook1eller, 

'f,o o~~-O~<usf;~~t;Jt~n ~1~edal:~;t,~~~!!1~;11~~h;i·!~~~ 1Prt~~~~~~~ 
nne ofthP moat pl'flfftable In tlle trade, 1lt1111te Inn grpat ll101'0uil'hfnre. 'to one 
nr twn penon11 about to tnJ1t.ge In hu■lne1■, ll1i11 would be laund a 11101t advan
tageous roncl'tn, Tb• Stoc·k to be takl!'n at n. fRlr valuatlnn.-l'or p11r1lculat1 

rt::~!!1~~~~l,~:~1:J111~1~~tr! ~~ \:b. ';-0:i~:ii!~! &'n:~~ir:~ .~:~~i~~~I ~f!11!~~: 
, 11ua~~ !~~!:•,,~:!t ~:~;m~.e nr:.~r:;1~~:.~~:~r~1nr,ri~~1• ~!!1.i~~~it 
rahlJ 11011,l lo a modtrate or Jar~• family; with txctllentOudem,, &.c. m:1111,rtd 
nt llttlP. n1,enaP; and in a delightful Country 50 mllfl Wt1t of London.-Apply 
to Mr. (fr11y,erocPr, Ch11.rin.-.r-ra111-ff hr lf'lttr, po,t p1t.ld • 

• Al an A , to be S L -it. very h1t:rat1vti co11c1•m. 
To a. Jlf't~an or :1ctlve and lnd1111triou11 hnbit~, who cn.n command 1'hr,e nr 

Fou1· ThnN1nnrl l'anud!I, It cannot f1t.ll to produee vflr, l■r,re profit11. It r.on,i~ts 
nf II Caw-,·ard In one nf the bP1t 11ltu11.tlnn■ in the Mttropoll,, an1l an exr.elltnt 
Farm witliln 11ntn mllflR or It; 111 LeaaPl1old, ancl po11n11lon mR)' be 1111.d at 
lllieha•lma• IIPXI, Tht Cow-yRrd concern may h• c11rrltd onto dnn~l• ltA prt••nt 
•xttnt. 'fhe F:irm ronlalu■ 11pw11rd1 of ,2011 Acrt11,a11d would, U rPqUll'ed, l,e 
dlipu!ltd 111 1Ppara1tly.-For furthe1· part1culan apply to Mr. Sama.el Smith, 
No. 2, Hl'll'!,'011 ln11-~1111arfl. 

TH1~i1~~~ !!!~n9yAhf ~!~~f~~~J~r n~{8g"'~~IA~g~.sc .. u,:;~~~~;': 
FURNISHiNo''wARB-ROOMR, Nn, 134,0xforll lllrflet,nf'llt 8and 0 11tttPt. 

M ~!~~~~ s'i!~:~~toMs 'f.~:iy ft~!~\~P ::~h,.inLvJ~go1~ I\~~:n~•: 
nod STONE \l"OR.KlS'G' COMPANY, cnnta.inhur 1he f!'Tl'iltf'~t nriely of 
C.:HillNEY PIECES, Tahl,1, Wash-hancl ~111.ml~.nnrl 8hop ~nnnttu; Monu
m•11t• 'l'ah:r1p. UA I HS, 11.nrl all olhtr ar11cl•s of Marble \l ork, liulsbed la 
,u.peri~1· ma1111~r by the PalPnt i\la.ehi11f'ry.-C1111111ry Agent1,11up11lied, 

J1ber-.1u-eet,HolJwtU01treet, J\lilbank, We1tuni111te1·, • 

Price 7,1. 

H lLl~~tl ;,~~l~t;crlptl!,! ~~~a.Pr~~~f ~:r,~, Xo~~~~\~11I:. n1~~ir!1',;. 
comi1111e to bf' rf'ceivrd 11.t Mr11s1·•· Ladln·oke and Co.'11, Hank bni11llnga. 

Amount ndvertl•ed, 1111h•crlbf'd in l.nudon a11d l,h-c"rpool, .£2,99-l 71. 9d. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS A'r BRISTOL. 

T, Oaniel and Son• • • £25 (J I Harler and Lang £5 •· 
R. Dalllie, Sona, a.ml Co. • • 2j O J. Mtrcer and Son 2 •· 
Oihb,, Hon, and B1·igbt • • • • 211 0 Olh-l't and ah.llht1T■ 5 9 
lltnry A. llfayen •• •• 5 O P1·ii:hartl and Croft 2 0 
PP!e1· lll'lze •• •• 2 O Jamea Palmer •• 2 0 
0. and \V, Ftdden •• •• 5 O Fry, Ferrl11, and Browl'I •• I & • 
Pa.r•nnH, HnrlPS, and Co. •• 10 O Wm. Ariel and Son •• 5 0 
PetC'r and Wm, Cox 5 O ffPnry Chambt1• •• 2 0 
Thomas Corey • • 5 o Dritt, Stock, and Hl•r • • 5 & 
It. I,amllrrt,j1111. and Co. .5 O J. 'fhoma1, Son ■, and Co. 5 0-,• 
,h.mt,. and Wm, Ford • • 3 O Guppy Rrothtt■ 5 Q 
F.:il.-ar and Son 2 O Fi1ke. Willa, and Co. I 0, 
nohert Lur.a11 li O Danl(lfly a11d Fyson 5 •·· 
Nuh and Hill 2 O l-lolilen anrl Vining •• • 8 
J. Wlnwood and Co. 5 O Ca~tlf', Edward1 0 and Co. 5 • 
Thnma.11 Rankin 2 O J. and F. Savage • 5 0, 
1-1. C. Quinton •• 3 O Wllll11.m Weare •• JO O, 
Metford, H11rnard1 and Low 5 O Arthur Palmer •• •• 5 5 
H. Du•h and Ca. Ci O W. D. and \f'. B, Acrama■ •• 5 0, 
Dow,11 and Dale 5 O R•v. J. Panon1 •• & G 
Rm th, Son, and Co. •• 5 0 Willl11m Foll9 , • • • •• S 2 
Patterson and l\ltrt'flr •• 2 2 Dr. Fox (RrlsllnKtnn) •• •• 10 • 
Geor(t:f' Hi11ho11,.e and Co. 5 O ll.n. J,. Ci-awley, Htiyford, 
JP, C. Husenbeth 2 O Hamp1Lilre • • •• •• 5 • 
Jubn King •• I O ltll11 C. Perkin,, l\lnntaca•• 
l>)tr and Harper 2 2 tquar,, London, by Mr. H. A. 
Rnhflrt ll.lnar 2 O lliln•r11 •• •• •• :t • 

ft 0 i;~~A~~[1o~~!f :JE~c:J:,r~~~tr~•~i~rn:f!n~~~!!~ an:!'fW: 
lmmedl11tfl Patro11a,i-e of lhtlr /lhjfl•tlt111111d !lit Royal !f;a1aify, 

At a. SPltCIAJ. GESBRAL IUEETJNG, l1fllcl nn Wedne1day, the 2'°'l11at 
JunP, 1831-Hls Grae• the Duke of S,1mi:,rset In thP. Chnlr, 

'l'be 'rrta1urer 11rodur.td a ■lat,me11t ,,ftll~ Accounts, which 11htwtd that for 
tht last t•n y•ar• there 1111.d hten 11n anratt:e dtliclency In lhf' Income, of mnre 
than ICOI. pt'r annum, It 11.ppured al11;0 thRt, from the Htabllshm•nt nf the ln-
11til11llon In 181)5, to the General l\htting In !\larch IHt, lhtre ha~ b,en aboft 
48 000 poor p11t1,nt11 rtcl'h·ed from l"arinus part, of Bnglantl: of whom nearlr 
46,000 had hPell rurtd orttllf'nd i andabovt 60011111 remained nn th• 11st. TH 

~r,•;j1t11:i:111 ~~111:~;i::::1 ,11:c~:.~~~ic;t :1~J1~f W1:::1~•8 ~':r~ ~~::~t:1da!::~ 
blind. 

Tbt fnUowlng Retnlutlnn111•,re tl1en unanlmou1ly agrl!td to:-

an11~~~ 1!~iu!1:;;~~Kb:~!ftt~·:1C~! ~r:e~;"!1d~~~e~1~~!~1~~ i!r~!e ~ ;:~:,:-:t 
lhf' 1ulff'rln1J poor. ' 

rP~;':1~~~~rJ,1~,:~~1'~tl:~11:l~~!t~~/6:;~:~o.;!1~c~~ •~1~~:dt~fc:1~!~!:!~:::!!f':!. 

}:'.i~;~;;g"~~~:1rii~. ~~:w~;:~~1:1 ~~:::t~d~~ ~11~ !.!':1~(';::r!rt·~n!~1tt:1f:re~l:,~:!r 111-
'l'hRt It 11 a.bHolntPly nretnary to ado11t ,om, tll'fct1111.I mta1urea for lmprovlnc 

thf' lnr-ornf! of tht Ch1t.1ity,or It mnst 111hort!y Cf'&II' t1• rxbt, 
Thill lhPy 11rt fully co11,•inc•d tl1at to make the txhtpnee nf lbt Jnstltutlna 

111nrp eenerally knnwn, ill all thnt I• now required, h1 e1·dtr to ensure ltl liberal 
Pnr.onrnirmr.nl by thfl public. 

That, with thi11 ,,1.,v, th• fnngolnfl' StatPmPnt1 aml Rfllo1u!lon11 hfl forthwith. 
pnl,li!lhl'd : with nn n.nnnnncrmrnl that the following Danker■ have conatnted t• 
rrrtivt" C.~n11trlhntin.,, In aid 111'the Fund,.:- · 
i\le1t.r,. r.nuns 111111 Cn. Strand 11\lesan. Hanhury!I and Cn. Lamb:1ra-1tr. 

JlrmnH1nnd11 1111d Cn. Charln1t-cro1■ lloatl' 1111d Co., Plff't 01trt'lt 
Ho!llln,i111 and Co,, Fl•et,,lrPtt Marlln nntlCo., Lnmbartl-■tnet. 
llammPr11ll'\'11 and Co, P11.Jl.mall \Vt11tan and r.o .• Doroutfb. 

Onn11ll0111 nnit S11b11crl11tio111 wlll al110 1,, tflctll"ed by tilt '1'1·•unrrr, Robtrt. 

:1::~~'::°.r1Cr~:::~1::::•~;:~~~:;n~~la~:::r= ~~:n::M~~J11t!~rr,~:C~~1!:~.~~::--
Gr••t S111r•y-11trl"Pt, 0111.ckrrtau, C, K. MURR.A 1", Hnnnrary RPCretary. 

ftOYAL DISl'l>NSA!~J,i'.0J.1i~!;.~;!~ES ol the EAll, Dean-
T'atrnn, T11t JUSO-PatrnntH, Th• QUBKN. 

A J.AOIES' RAZA.AR. anil FBTE CIUMPBTJU.: wlll be l1•ld at tie 
ROYA r. fURIH'.NS, VAUXHALL, TO,MORJl.0\lr, Montl1t.y, July 16th, la 
aid of lhfl F•md1 nf tht11, Jn1tltntlon.-Tlcktt1 of Admlnlon may b• had, prlee 
Fn11r Shlllintr•, at tbt m,p•n1ary; at the Garttent: 811m11'11 Llhrl\ry, St.JAm...._ 
11trPPt; Bb11t11'111t.11d Amlrew11111, Rnnd•ttrttt; and R.lch1t.rtl1nn'1, Royal Bxchanp .. 

••• Sev,ral lllllltuy,the Ru11lan Horn, and otbflr Band■, with thP principal· 
Sln,rprt nf the G•tma.n Op•r•, rrnm the Kina:'• 'l'hfatrf', wlll hp In altr11dance,
A CONC Ell.'f of Vocal and Jn~ll·mnflutal M111lc, 'the Optrttln. or lh• IIAOIC 
FAN', with "variety nr otl1er F.ntPrl11lnmtnt,, will be Kl,·•n. Thi' Oudpn■ will 
ht btaullful1v dfcorat•1I with Flow,n, a11d Illuminated In the Evtnln,c wllh m11n7 
lhnil!llmd aitri'lllon~I Lampl: to eo11cludt with a masnlftce11t di■ r11t.y or FIRL 
WORICS.-Tht 011.rdrn• will npen at 0Re o'clock, and the Bntertalnmtnt• • 
t'nn1!n11P1l 11nlll lhP 11•11111 )1r111r. 

II KllALD UVl'H.:K, N11rth1t.111ptn11, July IO. 1832. 

T 11,f-1f.9JlI~t:.i.rr~~ !h~~~:ir.~~~: ~~~1!.R~Ln1!P.~.f.'t 
l,rlce!ll!'1, Oxford, Ruth1n,, ll•rt1,and Cambridge, 111 ■trongly J'f'comm,nde4 t• 
thfl ndverll1lnc 11ublic frn111 Us ft:t'Dttal elrculatlon, aml thP •xlen1lve patren~
wlth w!iich It -1, fa\'Oured. ThP dom,atlc and othf'r lnform11tlon h ea1 .. rully co). 
IPcted, and tbe Paptr form• a faithful chronicle of the evenl■ of the■e lmportut. 
and pop11lnu11 midland countleti. 

or;a~e;::•tb!~·x1,::~~!~~;;~:n:~~~l1~~ ~~~f1l:'i~1!~:~g 1"'! 0 '!0n •11:.~!;~.~0~:; 
you nn the ap~tn.rance of the • Nonhampton Herald.' "-Vlde Spel!cb of R. '•• 

~~:~,!dt!:.· )l~:~1!:::1:;:1~:.dt1.ns~:tl1~::,d:t~:~!1H:r:1t J~~:;J\t.~k:~:.!: 
Nortl111m1,t11n. 



TUESDAY'~ nAZF.TTE, 
8T. J.A■ Bl'a P.iLACJt, July 4.-'l'ht! K111,i. \\It.I thl1 day pltaitd to conrl!'r the 

'ltonour or K11i11:J,1houri upon :\h.jor Oen era I John Ha11b11ry, 111.tf' of tht OT't'nadler 
Guard1,.llilit11.1·yK11iwht.Commandn oftbe Ro)·al HanO\'Prlan Ouelphlc Onln. 

O1',IC& OF 0RDltl.',NC'&, July 9.-Memorandum.-'fhe King hn.1 btt>n pleatt'd 
'to «r&ntto thl" lloyal R.rglment of Art1llery and Corp, at Royal Bngln•en •i• 
:Maje1ty'1 prrminlou to wtaron their appolntmenta the royal armaaud au~port•n, 

to~~:;E~li!~~ cj:;~0;10 ~:1;::1:"}~o ~-f'~ .. ~~I~~ ~uno, ~h~::b~,s~a.n~::u!~~lzea ln-
'tfnded to~ holdtu at the Cutle or York for tbe eonnty or York, and at tl,e 
Guildhall of tbt rtiyof York for the aaid city, on Satur4ay,the Hth day of July 
b1&aut, are po1t11v11,d. 

DECLAllATlONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
T. RUDD, Di1ho11,.ga1e. ttreet, tf'II. dtaler-J. D.BUDN EY, Brlgbton, batter. 

BANKRUPTS. 
)I'. WELCH, St. J11.met's.11r,,t, Pall.man, lifll broker. Alt. Dodi, Northum

\ierland01ttttt, Struul-J. BULLOCK, Southf'nd, B11es, pl'lntu. Att. Flad-
1:•,Qa,tn•Pqnar,, WHtmln1ter-W. WITHBRS, Loughborou(t'.h, Leieeater
-.blre, !are manufactnrll'r. Attl. Holme and Co. New Inn, London; Hond, Lel
,ceater-J. Kl!'WSLBY, Blgirlt1wade Dedford1hlM, corn factor. Ath. Bay,, 
Pottoa ; P1 ire and Wakt-linl, St Jobn'•••qnare, Cltrktnwell-J, LA WRBNC E, 
Bound'• Oreen, Hale■ Owen, Sbropablre, coal rna1ter. At.11. Holme and Co. 
Jrfew Inn; B11r1l,tt, Birmlngbam-J. 01 RSON, 1en. Norwich, klddler, A\11. 

=.-:~::t:.ncdu~~;::.~• A~~!~j~t:::.n~n~~~~ii~r~r;!:;i:; •~!!1~~~•~:~~ 
J'l1on, Manche,-t•r-E. SHUTS, Brrttol, wine mtrcbant. Att1. Clal'ke and Co. 
Lincoln'• lnu-ti•lda; P~hntr and Son, Brl1tol-B. '.\I EREDITH, l,lverpo(I\, vie• 
taaller. .A.tt1, ChPIIPr, Staple Jna; Pinlow, Liverpool-ft.. CH A FFEY, Thorn
leolllbfo,.Da•&11tltW, clotlder • .Attl, Holme and Co. New Inn; Alurl11,CrP"wknne 
-J. BROOM,K.hld..r111ln11er,e11rpet manuractnrPr. Ath. D11np;Prllt>hl, Lincoln'• 
J1R1-tield1; Ori111on, Kldd,rmlnaier-J. HALL,un., J. HALL, and T. HAl,L, 
llontt-m, Sh,ffurd•hlrfl, •arthe1nn.re manoracturera. Att11. Harding, Buul•m ; 
Saith, Baalr11f11~ll0!illreet-R. BELL, Ne"ca111 ... upon-Trne, joiner. Att1, 
Oalaworthy, Couk'1-court, Lt,.cnln', lnn: Oove, Nll'wca~lle upon-T,·nl'. 

FRIDAY•s-nAZRTTE. 
Thl1 d~y St'1H1r non l\fanue,I tie Grn1tiza, l\.linlder Ptenlpotpntiary frtim the 

'tTrilted St1Ltl'9 of i\Jntco, had an audlPnee of hl1 MajPaty to take ltave vro t,m. 

f.tt!:1~;1~~~~~::r~·\·~f S~~~dr~~'io~!1~!'111~~;~~~~~ ~~::t:::~:;• ~~8S~~:,~:;~ 
Chf'tkr, Knight, Muter or the Cert"mo11le1. 

tat~bju~!,n:, ~~:111.h11·~~.r r.iri:·ito~~I CN::;. t~:~~0a"n~:~ 0:r ~:~gtt!:t°~i!~::r~:r; =:.ry 01der of the Bath, and Knight Com111ander of the Royal Hanoverian 

WA& 0PFICII:, Jul'! 13.1812.-1,t R•rt. Dng. Oda.: CornPt HPnrv Nnllle 
le be L!,111,m,,,1 by purch, vice Pblbb1,ret.; F. Onrlng, 0Pnt. to be l'ornet,vlce 
N"fvtl\e-5th Dre~. lMiJ.: Lieut._ O • .A, Lou1ne to be Ce1 taln by purch. Ylce 
O&rdlner, rtt.: Corn, F. P. Hovendon, to hf' Lleute11ent hy purch. ,·Ice Loraine; 
:Bbalgn J. F. Scott, lrom 7ht Re,t. to be Con1et by purch, vlee Hovenden-4th 

~ 1i.~~th~)~•:1;:~7l fi,~:'i~.~:::t·J:~t ~~r;.·~:~pt~rtr·I'~~· 1~:i~·o~~J~ 
be Caph.In, -rice Pfl,l't, npp. to the 52d Regt.-J3tb r~lght Orag~.: Cornet E. R. 
Rfad.. from 4th 1,igbt 1Jr:,g1. to be Cornet, vice Tnurnay, ret.-llt Ru;t. Foot: 

~~ :· H7,~'L1~~~-g·~!~!'.~1tr::1.ug~tto!k.~ii:~:ta~:!~~~ ~:-L:::t~:'lt', 
.,.... .:llexeli.-9th foots l,leut. Hon. A. F. Cathcart to be Cap•aln by 11urch, 
"rice Oudf,ev. ret.: &11~•• J. Mlnt.o to be Lif'ule■nnt b, purcb. vice Cai heart; 
.A. &nnn,Oent. II) be Bn1t1n hy purcb. vloe Minto-29th Foot: Major J. Walter, 
from 6lld Rut. te1 hf! Majm·, vice W. Elliot, r.t. 11po11 half.pay u1111.tl,-52d Foot: 
Caps,. s. H. l'llt(rl, (rum. 17th Light Duc1. to be Captain, vloe G. MnnWD, whri 
re.tJ11111 utoi1 half-1,ay, 1·eul'tlu1J the C::iD'ereuee-60tb Fuot: Capt. n.. Ruinl,y, =.-,:::: ::::-K1t!::t.~c::.a~·H!f1i.~1:.!!:~:,.:t;:~11ii,~a!fa:l·:.:~~1b.nN:J1; 
"l1ee Waller, al'!,, 291l1 H.e1t.; Llf'ut. R.. ,J. HIii, from ht Foot, to.be Lltolenant, 
'TIHCookt, ,sch.-66th Foot1 Cart.J. PickeiinlJ. frora half,paJ.UD&llacbed, to 

:: ~•t=~~~~~~'v:.f~-~!•r:i:~~:~~,:n:~t~_lfti,~F!;t~~:iief!d~ f~~,1~11.~!t~ 
ll~■!g", bl put. •ie• Acult, app, 6th Dra,non Uuard11.-78th Fout: CR.pli!.fa F. 
Marlton. rom 68th S:.t/~l;At:;,~~sp:ia~ni~S'h~V-NCP./: 68th Rf'glB1e11t, 

C. D. HAYES, Merlt11n'1°wbarr, Bermond,ey, marlner-T. RPRINO, MN.c• 
ele•fl.•ld Al'm,, City-road, vletualler-0. Fellow■, Battenea, coke and chareoal 
muuf,-cturer, 

BANKRUPTCY BNLARGED. 
8. BRYARS, Che•::1·N~nu;~~vrr:1at·1,.1; .. ~~~~~· 29. 

3, BULCOCK, Stra11d, prlnt;~eNicn.UPTS. 

C, BUTLER, Che11,p11lde, drurcl■ t, Ath, MP111r1. Willey and Morris, Dank 

~~~r~~~il'~i:~~~~!;;,~· :~rk~~BB~~~!;;.~~~l~ ~:rnkdh:J:: !!'.1~~:::oe:: L~~~~ 
-0. SHil'LKY, Sl1tffleld, currier. At■. !\Ir. A. Dunc1m, i, Holborn.cflurt, 
Ora,'1.tnn: and Mr. u. Broomhead, Sheffleld-J. GIDHON, Rlacklmrn, Lan
eashlrt, drapeL'. Ath. Me111r11. Nonl1, Allen, and Ant bony, ,t,5, GrHt Ormond• 
■tnet: and Afr, Hawo1·lh, Rlackburn-W. HISCOCK, Southampton, tailor. 
Atta. Mt111n. J. Hhup and Harr\1on, S(luthampton-J. HICKMAN, Birming
ham, chemi1t. AttA. Me11n. Norton and Chaplin, 3, Oray'1-lnn°1quarei and 
ll(e11n. Hawkin, and Rlchart11, Rlrmlnl'1111m. 

N£w TALE BY Ma. CooP.ER.-1'he locale of the new work or 
fi~tiou by the grrat AmericRD novelist. is laid in Germany, ill which 
part of the world the celebrated Author baa latt1ly bf"en travellin~. 
.Al the narnf" of the work, The Hridenmatter, strikes the r"ader as 
a alngulnr titl(l'. we think it not superOuoUl'I to stete that the word 

:ta::1a':~~~~~:~~:r;i~he:,:s::o~i:~ ~~=tl~~i:~di~1n~s H~~~di~w~~ 
convf'nt, both in the neighbourhood of thia " Heathen's w1tll.'' 
which is suprost.d to be haunted. What may not be expected from 
auch romantic materials in the hands of Cooper 7 

un!:~TtheR:i;:;~~ft1!~isT~:w ~;::n~~af~!di:;Lt~h;e~ef::::i~1~11~ 
lnterrl!lt thrmsf'IVt>9 on the subject of the renewal or the Bank 
Charter, It contsins much new and intf'rrstinK information con• 
cerning all the opf'ration9 of the BRnk with the Government and 

~~.!~1lit1i;e p~~i~sy~c;~:.hi~~trs ~:i~rrdub!!e e;~3~~!~0 ~ ~:r!~: 
impreesioR in very high quarters; and <"au11ed certain neck-or-no-

it~n~~~°J!~~~["J~1 t~'!t": !r ipl~r~°ad~t!:dere~::::rnt'~r t~ecb~~ni~us:;, 

!t~,n~~t ~,i ~r~:e2;,, V;/ri:rud:!~~:r~:1o~~d rkl,~:t:or~h1;t·b:t~olds~! 
ence alone can !,(ive birth. 

THE NARRATIONS OP TRAVELLERS,-" It is truly deliKhtfol,'' Aays 

~cii'::!~f~~ts b'i~tdri1:~/: t~1~~~ :~:::r~~:~~:~~tt!!.0:~ahbi~~tsi(~rp:;~:= 

JOHN BULL. 
PAltLIAMENTAllY ANALY:SIS, 

HOUSE OJ/ LORDS, 
MoNnAv.-A converflation arose upon the euhject of the power of 

the lrii;h MRgistracy to call out the Yeomanry ror the ~upprusion of 
b1·eachf'B of the peace. The Marq_uis o( CLANRICARDE contendtd 
that ,rnch power was vested only m the Lord Lieutenant.-Lor<t 
PLU~Kr,;"IT had no heeitation in saying tbat no Magistrate had a right 
to call out the yeomanry as yeomanry. although a map;istrate could 
call out any man and every man to aid in preventing a brf'ach of the 
pe-ace.-There was an Act authorizing the Lord Lieutenant to call 
out the yeomanry, but it did not grant the same power to the 
Magistracy.-The Marquis of LoNDO:-.DERRY said he had a large 
sta.ke in Ireland, and be ehould like to know what law be was bound 
to obey upon the fiUhject.-Viscount MELBOURNE ~aid there could be 
no doubt but the Magistrates had the power or calling upon any and 
every man to prevent r~lony or breaches of the peace.-The conver
sat;on here ended. 

Lord WvNFORD said that ae be had introduced t"ertain amendme-nts 
to the Punishment or Death Bill, which were aM"reed to by their 
Lordships, but rejectf"d by the other Hou:1e of Parliament, he again 
!Pit it necessan• to dinr·ct their Lordships' attention to the subjrct. 
He had now certain amrndments to propose which he hoped would 
receive the sa.nction or their Lordships. The first Resolution he in
tended to propose would be to leave it to the discretion of the Secre
tary of State to advise the Crown in casf's or an extension of m~rcy, 
who mitht be always suppoRed to act upon some sound and intelligi-

!:~tr~~~i~:h~:•~o~~efu[~h:Jo~tft~::d~;s~Jut~~sh)F:a~~~~!tati~~ 
could not now be considered a Mevere punishme-nt, particularly to 
BotRny Bay. The Govnnor of that Colony exercisecl little or no 
controul ovf"r the colonh1U1 who were gl'nerally aasi~ned to the 
tiettleNI, and placf'd at once in a comparative state or freedom. His 
two oext Retiolutions had relation to the punishment of women 
convicts, but he did not feel it necf's&ary to press them on the atten
tion of their Lordships. His lut Resolution was to restore the law 
to what it wu berore the 5th Georgti: IV. rela.th·e to the punishments 
to bt, inflicted on pel'Sons stealing cttttle, horses, sheep, &c., a species 
of property which would otherwise U~ left without any adf'quate pro
tection. Upon the suhjf'ct of grantinJ' pardons to convicts he hil{hly 
approved of the 11y11tem acte-d upon by Grneral Darlin!(. He (Lord 
\VYNFoRn) wi11hed to have all the- re-gulations RS to convicts uniform 
in their spirit and operation, and not to be left to the caprice or any 
Governor. Tbeir Lordships should not. in altering the law. he guided 
by a false humanity, and he watt Htisfied that if the punishment of 
death were too rapidly done away thne would be little or no security 
for property.-The first and fourth Rf'llolutions were- thf'n agreed to, 
and, upon the motion or Viscount M,u.souRNE, a Confortnce was 
appointt>d witl1 the Hou:i.e oCCommons.-Tt1e Marquis o[ LANSDOWNB 
read over the terms of the proposed Conrerence on the part of the 
House or Lords, fltating the cl&usea to which they would adhere, and 
those which they wf're prepared to l{ive up. 

Tl1e Boundar1es Bill was read a third time, and passed. 
The Scotch Reform Bill went throui{h a Committee of the whole 

Houst>, in whicbthe clauses up to33 were &grf'ed to, whPn the Hom~e 
resumed, the chairman reported progress, and obtained leave to sit 
ag11in. 

A MesSRge from the House of Commons was brought up sayinli{th&t 
that House was ready to hold the proposed Conference in the Painted 
Chamber. 

On the return of the Noble Lords appointed to hold the Conrer-

h~df'~c~~1~i!::Jq~l!! C~mr;~;:e0 ~'tth:if~~,1:ed o:1c8:mt~~i~·R L:rtt'~t: 
rE'asona for their Lord1d1ips in11iating on the amendments they had 
made.-Adjournt'd. 

TuF.SDAY,-Mr. BERNAL, Mr. EwAnT, and ot11f'r members, announ
ced that the Common!! had agreed to their Lordships' amendments 
of the Bound;i.riee Rill; th&t the Common11 do not insi!llt npon thl"ir 

~.:~a~ill 1~~n1~glit~t~ r,r:1e(''Pdu~i:i1\~~~~roitD~a~ri tl~ei~(':fai~1s '~:.se!~ 
that thr Common A bRd ?.l{tf"ed to their Lord8hips' Rmtndments of thf' 
Zeminda.r of Nozeed'11 Hill· that the Commons had Rl(reed to tlwir 
Lord11hips1 Amendments o/ thf': Grneral Ct>metery Hill i and that 
the-. Common& had agreed to the Scotch Peers' Bill, with certain 
am('ndments. 

The Scotch Reform Bill went through a Committee. The Sf'Vf'ral 
clautiea were agreed to and the Report was ordered to be received on 
Thu~day. 

The Eccleeiaeticai Courts Contempts Bill was read a third time, 
and pa1111ed. 

The Re-port on thf' AnRtomy Hill was agrf'f'd to, hut not till Lord 
KENYON had Mated that he WRH Rgaini:,t thf' Rill, and that he Rhould 
urge hi11 ohjections to it on the third reading.-Their Lordships 
then adjourned • 

\VEoNEAnAv.-The RoyRI AsAent was giv<'n by commi1111ion to the 
.Roundariefl Hill, the Puniehment or Death Bill, the Scotch Peerage 
Hil1, the General C<"metery Bill, tlu'! Additional Churches Act 
Amendment Hill, the Zemindar of No1.et>d'a Bill, the Glouce~ter 
Canal Bill, and two Efllate Bills. Adjourned. 

THURROAY,-The Rt>port of the Committee of the whole House on 
th<- Scotch llf'form Hill. with the amendments, WR~ brought up. rf'ad, 
and agreed to, and the Bill ordf'red to hl' reAd a third time on FridRy, 

The Appellate Jurisdiction Ecclesia11tical Court Bill wae read a 
third time and passed.-Their Lord~hips tl1en adjourned. 

FRITIAV.-On the motion or Ea .. l GRF.V the Scotch Reform Bill 
was reRd n third timr and paseed. Lord F1PF: stronlllY tiupported, 
irnd the Earl of HADDJNGTON and the Duke o[ Buccu:uuH strenously 
opposed it. 

The third reading of the Anatomy Bill was again postponed to 
Thursday next, 

J/0 us~: ()/<' (}OMAIONS. 
MoNnAv.-Mr. DENJRON. on thP, pretientstion of a petition on the 

11uhjf'ct. said it was JlOt hie in~en.tion to prf'ss hili1 Bill ~or the rf':moval 
or the Scotch and lru;h Poor, m 1ta present shape, durmg the present 
Ses:1ion. 

Speaker the House adjourned to foua·o;CIClck~ - orl its re-ai.-sembling 
the Orders of the Day were disposed of, and the Hou1-1e adjourned, ' 

TRUff:SDAY.-The Chancf'llor of the Exc~EUU~R brou~ht forward 

!~~e8r~iei~\~f :~:e~3:dbdne~r.~c~f ~':1'o~i~i~1~f~~:.-i~.~~:; _L0H~8~~ 
served that in reality, the main question wae, whether this country 
now that Belgium wa1ut>parated lrom Holland, was bound in honolU' 
and equity to cominue the payment of ita 1ha1·e of the interest or the 
loan? The object of the treaty was to prevent Russia. or any other 

:~~:: ~~~t;:::·wl~ f~ ft~~~~ .. ~r'a~;pf~~~~~~n Po!:7c~~-:~~i~~1!~!~~edn 
it had been sanctioned by England. He-. therefore, considered tbal 
to resist the pRyment would be contrary to all principles of honour or 
equity. The cha.nlo(ea l11&.t had taken place required a fretih treaty
thKt treaty bad lw.en ratified-and the Go\·ernment now sought the 
l'lanction of Parliament to carry it into effect. The payment made 
pr.e1'iously to the forma~ion or the new treaty wo.s ~o preserve the 
fiuth of the country. and 1f that was secured, the Mrn1sters would not 
regret the ct>ns11re they might have nposed them.@eh·f't.to. The Noble 
Lord concluded by rAovi1111 •• that a Select CoRunittt>e beappointedt.
enquire into the Treaties relative to the Russian Dutch Loan." 

Mr. HERRIEB again censured the former payment without•fbwt 

~ ,~::n :1 r~~e t~~rd;f ~i ~he o~~::i1~~:~;;i;:s~d!rt:~h~ !~r~r~.rh~ 
be omitted fo1· thP. purpose of insertini,( the following.-.. Jt appelll'I 
to this House that the pa}'ments made by the ConnnitisionerR of the 
Treasury on account o( the interf'fl.t due on the Russian Loan in. 
Holland in Jaunary I Ht. when the oblili{&tion and authority to make· 
any such pR~•menta had determined, and when a new Convention "i&h 
Rnssia on the subjt>et was in progresA, was an appropriation of ths, 
puhlic monPy not warranted by law."-{LGud Cheers.) 

deTe~~d!d~h~u!~0nndu~tv~rL~~i:t!~:~ir:~~thle~~t~~~~r;,~;:o~~r= 
original Resolution.-Mr BARING took a very exti•fidt>d view of the 
sub;ect, and obeerved in the course or his ob!lf'rvations that the point· 
to consider was, whether the Govf'rnment bad or had not transgreNM;\ 
the law of the country, Rnd not whether the new 'J'reaty were aj11sti
fi:ible Treaty or not. He thought it quite sufficif"nt if the HOUR' 
would attend to the more importantt1uestion, wht>thPr the Ministers1• 
of the Crown had or had not tranagrf'Htd the law in making tbe· !Ut· 
payment to the Empt,ror or Rus11ia.. Looking to all th1• circumstances., 
of the case, he thout,1;ht a strong reaRon exh,tt"d for the Houseenter
inp; upon the Trf"e.ty with Ru~aia fully and fairly. No case bad been~ 
made out to justify the House in voting away the people's moneJ .. , 
If. indeed, any juf'ltification could be made out (or the course w.hioh, 
lutd been pursuf"d by hi1:1 Majf'sty's Ministers. it must be founded·on• 
the eimple fact of the e:a:iatenc@ of l:4ub~equC"nt Trf'atif's, He did not 
deny the pol!ll!lihility of the Secretary at War justilying the conduct: 
pureued, but up to that moment no case had hef'n t'Rtablished to· 
warrant it. But Auppo11ing any subsequent arran1,1:cment had been 
m11de, with the other Powen oC Europe. it waa to be remembered: 
that we had not been the parties to aid fn the dittmemberment of' 
Belgium and Holland. Ru11sia mu11t be as anxious a.s En1dand tl>
keep the two countrie11 together. though die might afiect a reluctance• 

!:et~::rJa;i:i~ :!~~~d ~:::n °~~0 :!:.1fo~p~~a~si~or:i1:r~hC:V~et·adB::: 
intert>"t. We had not been the cauae of tbe separation of Belgium, 
and Holland. 

Colonel DAVIES said he would not attempt to <'nte!' into the legal 
subtletiea of thia matter. but he would say tliat if tllf' queetion were-
dive!'tf'd of thoAf' suhtletif's it then became a plain and simple one.-. 
The Hon. Rnd Gallant Officer then recapitulated R.11 the facts, and. 

suu~r~~ct~iL:i:~:;:d~h~y11!lfil!'e0nni o~;,:h.r~:~f y·;~,,~~J~~~uld not 
be re-rusrd without endangerinK the peace of Europe. 

Sir C. WETHERELL deprecated the introduction into this deb&teof 
topics with which it had nothinlf whatever to do. The onlyquestiO!f 
was, wa11 the monf':y due hy the J"reaty or was it not? His Arm GO~ 
viction wae that the pa~ment was illel{al. Miniljteri,; said thRt, thouc-

~~ ~•~~bt:: t:~h~' e~~:it'o~~:~~d at~~tut~ :1~~~tr!1~i~~\1~~.e~~::b~undl 
to the payrnrnt. He was as willing and as 1.ealouA tu support the 
honour Knd good faith or the country as thm1e fif'ld-preacbers, tl10lft 

ii~~i~J:~n~~[;. of fi~r~id0~~~s,;::R~h~o0~1;~s!t~l~~~1i"n cl ~~tJ~a \i;~~: f~ 
their private c11.pacit1• they Wf're honest. hut politically, in this matter; 

~~~~ Rw:~~ki~0g~?a~~ :rll8ai~1~,t~h/Jir:1~/iv1,\:,~· Mfni~!~~n:r1::: 
would have dared to pay away money upon the i;tround or a Treatr 
which, 110 (Ar aa it Rtipulated the paymeut or money, waR, without the 
i:;anction of PRrliamP.nt, no better th1m a bit or rommon waste paper, 
He ch&rp;ed Miniatetf' with a breach both or R TrrRt1• KrHl or an Ad 
of Parliamt>nt, and ahould prove that they drt>w money Crom th«, 
Exche<i•u•r under ralt1e pretenet>s. Tht>ir own Trr;i.ty of 1831 Wl8 
'luitr auffici!'nt to convict them or duplicity nnd hrr11ch of faith. _Wh: 
M~~i::~:s:~~dtyn~t ~!o~~o~:/~11

(~:.~ d~n~~~-11t11
: ~~d'"l::ed· 

Gentlf'man thrn reed a r,ortion or the Treaty, in which he said thf 
:ha;uiliik~\~d~~:~~~~ ·~~:'¾S~b1t!('Lt:~ ~l~t/l~i~rrrinl.h~~'JRU~J 
1"1·iend, both adepts in diplomacy, whethf'I' thrrr. was any"'''/ 
rxrlain the deviation from the lettr1· of thf' Trf'at~•? 'fhe. ·0 f 
defence the Government could make would br., that it was a pef'" 
fo~ginp; practice to be govtrne-d by the lettn of a Treaty, J 
did not believe that any Administration. support"d by what h 
be-en called corrupt influt>ncr/ lmd r.ver been it:Uilty or AO fl.ap;rNantJ':. 
1tlt11ck on thr. rights of Par iument. In the time of Lord O a4 
W11lpole, PelhAm, and Addington, nothing like it 1Va~ to be f~u 
on record. He always found the introduction of a Hill or _lo eDl" 
nity when Minister& had acted inadvertently. lnden1111tY r:-., 
sonAhly askt>d for bar\ nrver bf'en refused, His hope wall t 1 

the Noble I..ord and othtrff w. ould tRke Crom their caps the fal•lj,i: 
thrrs which made them higher. and take his honei-t advice. ·e4 
might rely upon it that evt.ry 10(. or the public money miaapp~ 
would be thr sub,iect or inquiry amongst the vot,,r~. The tran i• 
tion thrn undrr dit1cUSAion would be well wnderis1ood hy the Co~8 
tueucy, provided the liber&I Prel!ls would suftf'r the ohjectiona BP 
that nhi:ht to go abroad. Tl1e constituency would in'-iist that tbe'!flll 

~uc~:;1 f j ~ r i\'~~M\~{ll~~~t~~~:tb~:nad ~o d~::i~i r;;w: :;:7i~ t~olf• 

the adventurpg or the traveller ill di11tant Janda, fRr removed from his 
filends and kindred. In following his fortunes, we gradually become 
attached to his person, participate in liia joys or hii:; sorrows i tibare 
with him, a.'I it wel'e, his peril• and his ftthrnea; and when we al'rive 
at the termination of his• travels' history,' reel RA if pRrting for ever 
from an f'Ateeme<l friend whom we have long known.''-Among mo~ 
dern narrath·e.lii or rnterp1 i!lle or adventure, few, it is said. are more 
dPeply intrresting than CRpt. Skinner's E:,:curaions in /udia. i11-
c]uding an account of his journeyingt1 amid the vast solitudea or the 
llimalaya, 

The House thrn went into Committf'e on the Irit1h Rrforrn Bill 
which, with its amendments, having been Agrt'ed to, the House re: 
i:1umed, and the Report was ordered to be taken into consideration on 
Friday. 

41\fess~p;e from the Lor~sannoun.ced th Rt tlif'ir Lordshipa r('queeted 
an immediate confrrence m th.e Pamted Chamber. on tl1e 1rnbjtct of 
the amendments m tile Pun111hment or Denth Bill.-The House 
having agr~ed to liold the Conrf'rence, the Managers were nominated, 
and they withdrew for that purpose. 

A Meeeage a\1io stated that the Lords had agreed to the Boundaries 
m11. 

ledl:{e a rault, it was the present ca11e. They wt>re bo 
have done wrong, although we believed we were moral 

;;~~r~:~tfn t~:t ('H~~a:t~ \~~~1~:~~errtn~h:~ :f ~~r~hftagrant breacb 
of duty. and he bf"lit.ved a more flagrantca~e never did exi 8\·myof 

The ArrORNEY•Gl!!Nl':RAL was willing to t&ke the rcApons1 1 U 
thf' pa.rt he had taken in the transaction. and was content t41e&ft The maKnificf"nt new steam-Bhip. Rovell Adelaide, arrived at St. 

Katharine'ti Steam-wharf yrsterday, with passt'ngers and a heavy 
cargO of goodl!I from Leith, having performed th~ pa11Sage in rorty-
8fV'en hours. A large party or official and scientitic persona!(e& have 
been invitt'd to inspect that euperb vessel on Tuesday next, previoul!I 
to her snilint:{ &((ain ror Leith. 

Poruu11 NEw Woaa:s-The new work by the author of The Kuz
!'dlbtu4 is called The Hig4lund Smu!{glers. Appf'aring as it dot's at 
tilitteeason of the year. Wf' hope the Highland lairds are prepared for 
an unusual f'Xtt>nt of hospitality 1. drscriptionA like those in the novel 
beinJ enonKh to turn the thong its of three parts of our southern 
tourist& to the land orthe heather.-Mr. Arnold, who has just pro• 
duced hie Dramatfo Stm·ies, a series of talel!I of various countries. is it 
appears the son of thf' proprietor or one of our faAhionJ1.ble ph1ce~ of 

:~fl~i~;~~~r J~~~:ti;~;p~i~!n8t~rt~~yo~a:he aLo~~ro;r~~:i:x,,~r T~t; 
objf'ct of the nf'w novel of Fortun~-11,mtiwg is to display the various 
fmpostureR and sehemefll of a thorough-pac~d adventnrer in search of 
a monied wife. The talc is not V('ry ftattt,rillg to the Sf"lflove or the 
f1?iir s~x, some member11 of which are placed in no very dignified 
11tuat1ons. 

ATuN,ioN's 8,:.u111 GaEABB, for the Growth of Hair.-Thie article 

:'!T1; t~~o~~('h;~~~~o;h~ee:~~:~: :::;,~~ inI~t:ennaet~;:t~~iz:~:'e~~ 
retains its moi:iture longer, and on analysis, is found materially 
-varied from all othH a11i111al or veietableol11. J. and E.ATKlNION, Pe1fum1ori1, 
btg to Inform the Public,tha.t fhe Dean' Greue lmpo1ted by tht'm hl\9 given the 
mod ,reneral 1ati11Jactinn. It• peculiar properties for tel{enerating the hair 
being now provt>d to a ,lemon&tratlon, they will only add, that, lndll'pPndent of 
promoting the growth, Ith very pltaiant for dreaaln(t'. the hair, making It heautl
fully aolt ant1 glo~•y; but 111 tliere al'e 1uerA.l lmltatlnn1, it 11 nP"ceu:ary to ob
aene, that there la a1mall Addrf'l!S Label attached to eaeh pnt,prlRt•d In colour,, 

::~~r-~D\p;~t"1t":1~a't~l~~f!t::;iar;;g~~; Ol:e;1i:"R!l~c:ir::. :ti,2~,~~:-:~~:_' 
::•,::,:1i~~i:,:~dt~:ep:~:c~'!:1i! !i0:~;r,~:::•~l;l:~j•::1;~n~l~1::::1::; 
4ibange their own hair with eue and Hcrt"cy. Sold by J. and E, A1kin1on, Ptr
fumer1, remond from 44, Gerrard-1treec, to 24, Ohl Booli-•heet, and by appolnt
ao&; bJ muteerfamer,. 

Thr. Man;ip;f'rA lrnving returnr_d from thf' Confert>ncf' with the: Lorde, 
Mr. EwAn.T rep~rted ~hat their Lordshipl'I in1ifitf'd on the amend
ments in the origmal B111, but that thf'ydid not insiaton the insertion 
or the clauses A and B. They did insist on the insertion of the 
clause C.-The Report was read by the Clerk.-The CHANCELI.Olt of 
the ExcHP:QUER made some remarkA, but from the tone in which the 
Noble Lord spoke it was impouible to understand whRt he said.
The ame-ndments were the~ aereed to as required by the Lords. 

l,ord JORN RusSELL havrng called th~ attention of the Hmm~ to 
the Lordi!!' Amendments in the English Boundaries Bill, ti1e amf"~d
ments wne then read. and oo the f]Uestion being put, Sir R. PEEL 
wiaht>d to know what wae the earliest period at which a dissolution 
could take place unJer the Bill.-Lord J. RussELL said the rf'gistra• 
tion would not be complete until the 7th of December. and therefore, 
H R dissolution took place prior to that period, all that had been 
done undf'r this Bill would be null and void.-The amendmentl!I were 
then lll!{reed to. 

The Uoul:4e then re11olved itself into a Committee on the Bounda
ries (Ireland) Bill.-The Bill was gone through, and the House 
resumed\,when the Rr.port was ordnf'd to be reeeivf'.d on Monday. 

The ot er Orders of the Day were then diapoeed of, and the House 
adjourned, 

TuERDAv.-Mr. 8PENCBobt&inrd leave to bring in a Bill to diminish 
the d~lays and ~xpenses i!l the Court of Chancery. 

After Aome mrnor questions were dispm1t>d or, Mr. STANLEY moved 
the Ordt>r of the Day for rf'euming the adjourned debate on the Irish 
Tithes' Bill.-Mr. HUME contended tbat it ought to be postponed 
till the new Parliament waa returned.-Mr. STANLEY observed that 
the Government stood plf'dged to one of the Bills-that which made 
the Tithe Composition Act permanent and compuleory.-Arter tbe 

~eeb;:ttt{h~~:~-~t!0::0i:;~tt~i:b:1thi:1~t~!':id!:~~edao adjourn-

WEDNBfl_DAv.-The Houee mf't at one o'clock. The Speaker, 
accompamed by a number of Members, attended at the bar of the 
1-lous_e of .Lords to h~ar the Royal A88ent given by Commisaion to 
certain Billa (for which aee Lor<it' Report), On the return ol the 

in the hanlls of the House. the 
Sir E. SuonEN had heard a great de-al about nRtional faith, bnd ta 

wished the House to recollect that England was not only rou; ae 
observe national faith towuds Russia, but also towards Ho.lbj; t~rt" 
put it to the Ho11t1e and the country whethf':r it wa11 poss• ten• 
concile the provisions of the Treaty of 1815 with tho11e or the C~~on 
tion of 1831. and upon that issue he would rf"st the whole ques 1 ' 

Lord PALMF.RSTON Hid a few words in explanation. ieol 
Sir Ro&ERT PEEL eaid the Noblt> Lord had followed t11e exaft'!!n,11 

euch ol his friends as were his predecf"st1ora in debatP, and stud1b(,IIJ 
Pndeavourf'd to confound two important questions whi " 
dietinct. The first queation waa, whether this country 
make the payments to Russia; and the SP-cond wae, wh 
ment were ;uatifiable in making the payment. \V 
he thought of the first point, he wae clearly of opinion t blll 
Government were prernat,ue not only in making th~ pRyme~',rbt 

~~;ni:iitth;rd~b~~~~idn t~~t ti~eM~:i~~!;s ~:1~e t~!r~:'eble Lo ,r(Jll~ 

be an overthrow or the pr(:Sent Government. He waa 
prised at thP. declaration, and the less so when h 
tiituation in which the country wal!I placed. The 
the condition of the Colonies, the decay of trade, th 
finances, and other circuml!ltancel!I J1revented I.Jim 
prised at the declaration or tbe Noble Lord. With rf'gaM"iniitd' 
prf'eent quretion. what he had mot1t to complain or was that applY' 
had applied to Parliament prematurely. or, as they ~ere to ieh"" 
all, he wished thry had given the neceuary explanat1ons lfh I or th 
nece111aarr to justify the policy of this m~Hure. The terrner I di! 
Convt>ntion were that the payment ehould ceue wh_ene• Trett 
severance between the Powere took place. God f 
said, that they should ever be dissevered; and thf' I 
God forbid they should ever be re-united. Coul 
that, when the payment was mRde in January, 
pa.seed away from the King of the Netherland_R? 8111eda'lf& 
of thRt fact the money was paid. The sover_e1gnty ~ad i:Ecient~ 
and yet the money was paid. That he cons,dettd a • 0 fot ,-,
!or applying to Parliament roradditlonalpowera..but non• 
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'te money wi,tiout authoritf. A new CorivenLlon .,,.. 11ub1tt>que111.ly 
uuide which put the·oblj.g-at~on of Endand Ml-a new light. It atated 
t}IRt Ensland would indemn1(y ite policy with R1111ia to maintain a 
jnet balance or power. But upon what public document did it appear 
that such was the object or the Treaty of· 1816? In the Treaty of 
1810. 1 upposing war bl'('lke out between Ru11ia and the Netherlands, 
paJm,mt would have continued, hut how could that be in accordan~ 
witb the policy of England ?-(&ar, .tear.}-Were we released m 
e11e of war? It wu omitted in thP. fir.t and introduced in the 
aecond convt-n~on. It was the duty or thf'! Government to bring in 
an Act of Indemnity if they thought the law had been violated.
rffhe Ritcht Hon. Gentleman here went intn a history or the pay. 
rnents or thP.: Treai:iury, and contended that the ~yment in Janu11ry 

If II eg~.)-ln 1795 Mr. Pitt advaneed to Boyd and Banfield 
' ) ) J He took security. Yet it was con11idered by Mr. Fox that 
he was nou anctioned by law in making the advance. Mr. Fox. nioe 
years after im,isterl it should be 1anctioned by Act or Parliament; 
and although no 1011 had been sustained, yet a Bill or Indemnity 
was brouglit in. The House was on the eve or a change or a very 
important nature; the principal argument in favour or that change 
wa9 that ParliamPnt had not watched suffici<mtly over the inte1·eMt!II 
or the counlry. He trusted th11t in their ex,,iring hour tbev would 
,ho• that that charge waa not warranted, and that therefore a Bill 
or Indl"mnity waa necessary. 

. ..,~:;!/ E::1~:d~!~idbo~hn8J ~: ho::1, ~~1 ::~der!i~htht~ ':~8~i~ 

;•1IIM~.YJao1rBa did not think the time had arrived when Ministers 

:ie..:~~1f~t!h~ J~v~::~e~t·:O i~e~t~~Un;~~:~~r~n:"!hi:n w~E";~~~! 
~::!1:ero~!v:r9 th~e.~~~~di!0po~~:::~ubJ:1:~h~;d h:~e:r~~p~s::i~: 
the debate was the qnPation put by hie Right Hon. Friend (Sir R. 
Jeel), who &.llllkPd whether, ii Russia wnt to war with the Nf'tbl"r .. 
land,. we 11hould he called upon to 1ub1idize our enemy, and the 

r~t~~n~=i~d~:d a:M814~:t;.il::t 4au;a1t;1:, r:11~.rliim::r? m;.i~ 
. que,tion was not an11wlred aatiafactorif'f. It wu not anaW'f"rP.d at all. 
Fer biR own part he would nevtr give h111 vote to1ub11idize an enemy. 

Lord PA.tMF.RBTON, in referrinr to the Treaty. asked the Right 
.Hon. Genth•man whl"thl!'r hr. had not ..-iv.-n hie a,aent to it? 

Mr. CROEBR. said, lie had conflt!nttd to that 'l'reaty, but it wa1 
. entirely upon diftCrent principll"1. That WM a matter of ba~gain 
and sale. and the cond•itinn11 had been violatr.d. 
: The Honse thPn divided.-For the original motion. 143. Again&t 
·it, 197. Majority, 46. 

The []onae t!len rPaolved into Committee prdforma. and having 
reaumed, the Chairman obtained lean to flit agRin on Monday. 

PRIDAT,-The Marqukl of CRANno11 inatitu•ted further er1quky 
as to the probability of pt1ting the Bribny Bill tM11 SeMion.-The 

· f::~~~~~~~o~~ 1:: ~:;~::t::;.;1~1t1:\ 1!:~:fli1,! ::~;~~ a;:=■'Tt 
forward this SeHiOH. 

1·he third dPln1.te on Mr 8TANLEY'B motion re1J&rdin1 the Tithe 
Bi1111 ror Ire)and was then re■umPd.-Mr. C.u,uoRAlf contended 

::~ri!~iii::.orr:r:~d~~~~~ co~mpi::~a:u;;:..:~ ~ge m_:~:~:~irw 
~~~l.!~~,da~i:t~e~!~rl !Ii~~: ~fl'!~t ~:!i::;t~~::~;!'r!:r 1tt'~o~11ld 
d'nlJ be to 1ttdt11.te and aro111e the re1i11tance or all lreland.-Mr. 
BENffl' oh,il"cted to tbe Tithe ■yaCem, u a tu upon agricultural 

':lm.f~!!1~~~i again led to extenain debate and atmng oppoaition; 
but 'upon the division, Mini11ters had a ma,iority ol 92; the numbers 
being, for 1he amendment 32. Rff&in1t it. lM. 

The nrigiRKI motion wae then pnt 11.nd CRrrled. 

to 1;,~~:d:t! ~~:tll\!~or~o~~ pe,~~cl~i:•Bj~ra, Mr. BENE'IT con■ented 
Th .. Report or the ReC<1rm in Parliament (lre)and) Bill, with 1ome 

amendmr.11t1, wRs received, and tbe Bill ordered to be read a third 
tlmr. on Monday next. 

1'he other Order!! or the Day were then diapoa~d or, and tbe Hou■e 
ad"m1tnf'd. 

Ju11t pnbl11htd, ,irlet h., 

A ~l~i·~ktrTBt~~1:1'!8!n::!, D},~~!~~18~!,,,:~e of0~.N ~!~; 
and a Ph711lolntl~-.1 Aceount or thtir Punellnn•, nd'erlnr tile mo,t eflul!lou■ 

· &Rd 111eeeHfol Mode of •rrutnttnt and Cutt or 111Pntr■l and local D•hlllly, 
Strictul't'• of tht Urtlhrn, &.e. &.c. By JOHN OUY, Mt1nbtr of tbe Royal 
'Colltlf:t of S11rJtnn11, No. 6. f\obert-•tnott, Ad,lphl, 

Pahll1htd by 1bt Author, and told by Chaprl,1 , &U, Pall-mall; Onwbyn, No.'• 

f,~.11ti~~:;:;~:~~!~~::~~;t loC::-r ~~ ~--:~~;:'H!~ir~b~~;!1~N=~~rk!,:~1·a:: 
ehanll't; and by all Rook11tlltr1. 

" 'fill,. llttlt hut Important trtatiH 11 1tplttt with pt11etle■ I nnd 11cltnlfflc in-

!~rn;,~t~;~~h l~~·.::i'!,fi:~~::~~~1i~1; 1l~ ~~:::~'."~~!~ :·;·!:;hr;r::a:J~. ~~;;;!, i.:: 
long htf'n IL dt,.lderatum ...,llh a num,rn111 elaH c,f pt,tlent11 to whom lt11 •••Y 
anol pop11h1.r ,.t.,le will not ran to N'Cnmmend ll11P.lr I and we nnture to prtdieL 

:!:~1!~:i:~:,i l1::t~~:? 1~.·;\m~:.1,;~~i::.u:~t1~1 ;~!~~2~~~ ere lonr becoml' a 
-----·-- - ---- - .iu-111i1i,1·1;ii-Pd~ii;t,1jiiit~-1ml11l,i; 

SOUTRR'S SCHOOi~ PRI MgR. or l!ir1t Book; containing 
h :110rt •ptltm.ir and i11tl'rP11tl11.ir rtadh1, ltHOl\11 1hu1 anx bo11k 1111b\i11l1l'd It 

~n~ ~~f:11~~·,~,i'~~i::~11:\t;~t~ :,1:~:~u~,~:·~~~i1~1:;rl'~:11~. ·~::1?~~,a~11.J1~°.~;~;,~;:.!1"" 0 
,rr!~.:~.~::~~:~~~ :••~~~~;~;11~l~IJ~~~:i•)' ::.~;•~~~:,~-,~~::di i~ ::~»::;,~~I ~~:,p~~: 
r:~~r~~~~~::n:,·,·,'!r:~~.".~W k~":::: :~:,~:11::,;1,;tt,~~c:~11;~1~:,~:1~~.lt=II:.:~ ~~~:~:;1 
IPuon, r.111111\ 11ii11C oul~· 1nrli "'ord" "" 11r• to be found In tht prtat'dln(" C(ll11111n1 ; 
ttu, w)1nlt f,,rm,111{ 1\11 IINl'l11l lnlrmlnr1inn to tht IEn(l'll"h l,an,ru11,11P. I II lld. 

R;i,1~.~~111~!:~~~. :!~1~·:~1v~:;.~~~~~~.~l:tt:~~:!~11c:t~::;~~11;:1i: .:~,~r=~'i~1.1,~f. 
b) .1tradual 1111111·1•,tu';u· 1tep11,l11 th• readhl&' uf E1111ll11h, 'fhl" lt•11111m,_ art 11mttd 
~!r~:-!n:"12'~~i~!t' Jnulh, and trP.at of ~11hjtct1 calculalt,I to lntt'rf!llt ■.• well aa to 

~r~ltd for ,John ~nutrr, f.:lchnol l,lbl'Rry,73. St, P:1111'1 Chnreh-}'Rrd. 

Ju9t puhll-:h,d, In t\~!•;~~1~:~i:~;;.,~:w•:~~~ ~:a:d~:~fifl" Portrait h"Y l>l'an 

T llr,; T.IFF. or th, RiKht ii'!:J~'t'ANSIIAW MlllDT,ETON, 
U.l>. l11tt l,,,rd Ri"lmp of C11leult■• By lbe Rtv, CH.\Rl1ES WEDH 

~:ln~\~•·l~~~Y :;:;;\~;;~~!'!11:~dll~~•t India Cfllltge, Hert(ord ■lllre; and tale 

, 1::,1:1:»' .. t.r;~\d: U, and F. JI.Mnaton1 St. Pn11l'11 Cliurch.yard, and Walerlno

Juii publi11llet1, In ltuu· h.nr1• ,·olum,.,, s,n. prk,• 31. :1~. 111 bua1·d1, U1r 8trot1d 
•~•lltinn, 1·r,•IJftfl 11,nil t"nrrtrtPil, or A NF.IV ANALYSIS or CHRONOl,OGY and GEOGRAPHY. 

t · IIISTOU.Y nrnl l'H.Ol'HECV: In wllleh their Kltmtnl ■ are a1tem11ttd 
et;e l'Xphd11rd, h1umo1i'zr•d and ,·lndh~•t•d, 11p1111 Act1pt11rnl n.nd Sclenrllle Prh1• 
It f'R i t1111tlil11{ Ill l't'ITll)VI' the lmp,rr,cll:m 11,nd Ol1rnrd11.net of fll'f'rl'dlng Sy,. 

:t~•.~t,~\~, i~1Zt~~~~fi,~l1~~~~:f'~~Cii1f1:~R•~;;.~ 1t~ftt!;~h~lr !~1~ I~~~~~~;~ .r'111)~i;j~ 'l'dulty College,and P1·ofeuor or Ori•ntal Language• In \he UnlYer■lty 

pl::;~\~~11/~~a~'.· G. and F. R.19'inf{ton, St. Paul'11 Chul'ch-yard, and Walerloo-

p Ju•t ,,ul>l,11hrd 111121111 prir,.,;. ;,, hn11rt1~,lhl' Sreo11,1 Kdilinn or 
LAIN PAIU)CI-IIAL SJ<;IU\IONS, .r.reached in the PHri11h 

ot B~1t!~:~;~J1 ~~ .. ::~~j~.;e~~lc~~~~tr~'Y the Hn. Ai\tKS SLADE, M.A. Vicar 

p1::.::1::~v;•~1f ira,::!o~ :-~t,~::::i, ~:·ir:~.~~n~~~11;4;11:.-1,ard,and Walerloo

AJi':i~r~·:·oyS1:~ a:~R11,~J,.~~t~•r1~:~~~b:~ ~r:::'n!':f ~•r~1;';~•/::1ih,e11~:~! fl-:i~ 
;;;r:~~ ~h:u 11•:~~t~h~nt~:~;:~i~~=r~: thJ,:~:~t~~~~\!~. tl'i•,:~~k•;!~l:t In• 

··- ---ES'CVl'l,OP./F.IIIA. i\11Cl'nOl'OLITANA 

ENc~ici~•c)'l:~1·;:~h;n:~r,tSP1g,s~,1~~Nl" /1·~r" ~~r:~l'A&1 J)ir.-
'911. tio!1ary ol I{11owl1•dgt,on an Orl1Jir1al Plan, compl'i11i11~ lhetwn-fold ad. 

k,~~li)* ~ :~1:~1';';rtir1alRY1, :.1it1ri!~·~111~!~~:::~r;,:,·=~~to:f e~l~d~:1~:~1 :r,t::1~ 
!!1~hrd1 hltr11,rv 1111,1 "clt11lillc mtn of the llrlll•h domi11lon1, wbo11e namt1 ar,e 
-,.,Pen, I'd lo 11ae tilll' pagt11 or nl'h vol um". 
• • !-:0 ndon: rrint,ol for Dal,lwl11 and Cradock, and othtr PropTIPtnT■• 

ri:Pd i~1~;.~~'J:,1~·r9!~11d11, ~n1 ~.~~~,~~-.~::~·.'=~~h ILdr;~;~:n :1~t:;'~ ·~~~:~:: ~~ci°.~: 
'h~11e are-I. Pul'I' Scient'e~-2. ;\lix•d and Arplied St'i,.nee,i--3. 
liography eombin"d-'1, Ali~e,l\an,,m, and Lnicoirraphical,C(lffl. 
ieon of the En11i1h Lang1111e,a Ga1eUur,aod a Teclmoh•gical 

lr~tarly 1i1ree. foutth1 nf thl• impnTtant \Vork are now btfnrt lhP. P11hllc; and 
tr, ~••R!:,1nP_11111 ar" rmu!P for hrin~lug out !ht rur,n• 11:i,111 "lt11 h1crPa"l~d aeth·ll,·. 

=~~·rx ~1ti 11 t·_;:i ;.;1;c~ .Jt~~~.!:t~::,~1~~~1;i:fd H~&·VJ~~ :~l~ E:.~~;~rP, ;·~ 1:~~~; 

...-:~ n.·~i~~;~~i;P • .:::~.~1!~~b~i!~\~b ta~le;r:!~!d:~11ro '~b; l}i;~.::.~1: 

J.OHN: BULI,; 
Pol•UL&R. "Mt.:HUuL'BOUK~. 

NEW Pl~t'~i10~0 ~':;~n~~j~•,~;d:~~r:n°:~ ~h~d0Mytholo1n· of 
HOR. lheAneltDII. Coanpill'd fu1·tbe u ... ofYounic J'er&ollL By W,JILLARD 

BN°fiL1~:rsq~'o~tt•oiCi1ri~'~R~a:rl'~~t~i-~d.\l'ORDS, wtth thtlr 

~:~~~~tr•:riw~:i'n":.ed :; i;._ej~ff~::.d \s::.~~~~•t~tell a■ for nfrn-nee 
INTRObUCTION to the 81'liDY of CHRO~OLOOY and ANCIEN'r 

H~~lrOfo\ugf,:i/i08:~·o~~"N·J~·sTORY,from th~ Birth nfCl1,l1t lo tbe 
P1_esent 'rime, In eoiltlouatl-,n of au lntrndnetlon to CbrooOlOfY and Ancient 

"i:O'.tA.tRl1'Xo~l'P°f1\ / 1 o~t~:;'::r ~~~.~~ii!':; Men: ror the ln1trucU011 of 

yc:~oLrlu°ts~=~N fio~t1r:!ft~~-Junlorrta11e1. Dy Luer Aikin. 18mo. 
Zt:. 8d. half bound. 

GE<>GRAPHY f(lr TOU'rH,adarted In the dlfftrtnt Cla111t1 or LtarnPrl. Dy 
thl' la~t R.f'y. Juhn Hartley, 12111n. 7th edit. r.■ l■td by bi11 Son, 41. 8d. M. J.i~~~v:B~r: .::~~~APHY, lhf! Flr1t Coune for Cbild11m. Dy the Rn. 

COSVERS&TIOSS on l\lYTHOLOOV. 12mo. 511. bd9. 
CONVERSATIONS on Al,GEBRA, Umo.1■. bd1. 
co:sc1sa SYSTBM of COM.\IEILCIAL ARITIUIBnC. Br Jame■ Mor. 

rf'it'iv \!~h~ t;:·. b~.2111(1. 61. hd. 
COAfPBNDIOUS CHAR.T of AN'CIRNT HISTORY and BlOGRAPHY, 

By Mni. Jnhn Harfonl. 81.6d. In 11hfft■; 1n11, 6d, foldtd,in bd1. 
DR.IBFSUMMAR.Yof ASCIBNT HISTORY,arra11ged In Periods: Intended 

a1 a Companion to th, 11.bovt. 31. 
ELBAIBNTSof AS'fRONO.\IY. RyS. Tl'tl"lty. 18mo.wlth platH,31,611. bd. 

KBITH'S MATH EMA rJCAL AND GHOGR.APHlCAI, WORKS, &e. &c• NEW TREATISE on the USE of the GLOBF:S; or, a Philo-
9opl11ca1 View of the Bar1h and H,a.,,n•: cu11111tebendln1 an Aeeoant or 

lhe Flgare, Magnlt11de, and lfollon of the Earth; wllh lhe natar■I Cbanf{H of 
:~dsr.,~::d~aaaed by Bloods, Eartbquakee,&c. l2mo. wltb platt,,6,. 6d. bound 

ELEMENTS of PLANE OEOMETll'Y: containing the Pint SI-. Book, of 
Euclld,rrom the Tut or Dr. Sim■on: with N'ott■ l'ritleal and 8xpla1,at~ry. 1'o 
which art ad.dell, Book VII, lnclndlng ,-e...,ral lmpoTlant propoi1lllon~ which are 
not h1Burlld: Dook Vlft. con1t,.Un~of PraetlcalOPometry: Rook IX.of Planet 
and thelrlntforHe\lon1; and Book X. of the OeometrJ1>f 8vlld1. 89'0. 3d edit. 
1011.fld. boat.ii. 

IN'TROOUCTION lo the THEORY and PRACTICE of f'LANB and 

=~h~~•~•1~!1~di::~,°-r~,~~~yEn1i!;i::~!b;e c:::;:::::s,~; :,,r:i~c:;~~ ~~!11~ 
Formula,, &c. wllb tb,lr practical application■ to the Men■uraUon of Height, 
111d m,u,ncea, &c. 8vo. 5th Pdlt. lb. bd11. 

SYSTEM or GEOGRAPHY. on :,n tntll'Ply new Plan, In which lbe Tteent 
A lt1Pratlen11 In \he Dlvllioh of the Continent ani carefully atttnded to. l2mo. 
new edit. 81. bound. 

A RITHM'l'MCIAN'R OUIDB; or, a Complf'te B-.erclN Book, ror the U.e 
nf Public Sebool■ and Printe Teachers. Dy W'llllam Taylor. limo. new edit 
29J~·~1:~tf' &amt. Dy W. ff. White. 41. lH-•nd. ' 

INTRODUCTION to PllAf.'TICAL ARl'rHMBTIC, in Two 'Part■, with 
•arlou1Nut,,.andoer.a11lo1111,I Dll"f'r.tlon• rortheU•e or [,enrnet11. ByTbomu 
Molintux. I 2mo. Part I. 14th 1Pdlt, Zt:. 6d. bd, Part II. 41b edit. 21. 8d. 

KEYS to both Part,. Sd. ,aeh, 
London: l,1mjlt'man,_Rl't1,Ormt, D1own,Onitn~••_n_d _Co._,~-

IILBMENTARY FRIINCH WORKS, 
.Juat 1>ubll,.hed. 

UNIVERSAL FRENCH GRAMMAR· hein~ an Accurate 
s,.,t,m of ll'tencb Accldenee and S)'nlu:. 'rJ, NICHOLA.B HAMEL. 

New edit. 4■• bound, 
UR.AMNA.TICAL EXERCISES upon the Preneh Lan1■a1e CNlpartdwltli 

ti.it Roll'll11l1. Ry N, Hamel, 4•. bonnd. 
QUBS'rlONS adapted to HAIIBL'S BXBRCIS'IS, calealated to perfett 

StK~Yt:~~·Ail:-~-~~'R~J~.r:x~hn.'ci?:s~e i.~:~~ a Key. 9d. 
\VORLD In MIN'IA'fURI!:; cnntatnlng an Aecountof tbe dllt'ertnt Countrlf■ 

In lbl' Worltl, with ller .. renet1 to tht H■nllal Ruin o( the Freneh Len1ua1e 
pnothed. o, N. Hamel. N•w tdlt h. ftd. hd. 

~~~l~\~~~:~u~:tN1ttu~;Jt~:s~i~r.~,tA:~~t-t!:1·wa:N·~~-
LANOUAnE, In French and Bn111i11h ; wherein the uact Snund and Arllculation 
of enry Syllahle are dl1tlnetly n1al'lred, Dy !'Abbe Tardy. 8• bd. 

l,ondon; Lon(t'm&n,Ren,O1mt1 Orown,Oreen aod Longman; Md Whittaker. 
T1'eaeh•r and A fflCll. 

ELLIS'.t-> LATIN RXRR.CISBS, 

A cotiE1&f~~l:r~r~;lo ~f s~i01E\:rtl~l'~ESt!I ::~~:rated Crom 

■da,,t,J~: u~;l~~~11ci;af iR~~;"I r,,~ u~:1~t'!:~'0~;~a~~~~b11~~e ... 1.:~al ';!}~~:c~~ 
to oth,r Gr11111mar"I, DY WILl,IAM BLl,18, M.A. 

l,m,dnn: 1,rlnttd. for Lonl(man and Co.; ,J. Rlrhardflon; Balilwln and Cra
doek: J. 0. and JI' RM11ic1on; H ■r\·ty and Darton; Sl1trwood a111I Co.; B. 
Wlllla.1111: Whitlaktr a11d Co,: llamlllnn and Co,; SlmpklA and Jlilanball; 
Cowie and Co.; Hold"lw11rtb and IJall; J. Souter; Poole and Bdward■ ; and G. 
and J, R.ubln,on, nr LIYfr,ool. 

••• In cnn•tquenr, nf the formation or a Key to 111111 work, by f':itlrRcllnr tht 

~1~!~~Ji:•~:~,i~b~~~m ~~~ybj~~t'a~:!~~~ :!:1'!!1 '7n'::'k!:!hO:::~ih1! ~M~hn':1~ rT1~~ 
new ,dlllon, thtrtlorl', I~ eha1"anre1i1td by a complete rnl11ion or tl1t Bn•ll"lt, In 
nrd•r lo tfl'tet, In n111nber, ptr■l'ln, mood, te,,.,, '\lulce, 1u1d othl'r pnl'tlcula.rs ti• 
,,mtial tu a corred ex,mpllfiea.tlon of the Rulf'I, lhe utmo1t eQnfor,nlty lo the 
11rlgln11l, a, far &11 lhl' iillom1 or the two lant1i.R,1tt1 wlll 11l101V, 1'ht t'dUor ha" 
nl110 Jll'tfi.x•d ,omr tf'markll on 1h41 Latin VPrb I and It 11 lio11•d tbat tM1 nc,11,nt 
m:inunl for th, ■tud•ntor Lntln will nnw he rnuurl 10 ntarlo a 1tateofperftcllo11 
n11 nnt •n rtqiiln- anr m11tPrlal alteratlhna In fulutfl. 

A KEY lo the SiSCOND and •rHlllU PARTS nf Bl,f,IS'S BXERCISBS, 
"'Ith rtl'trtnrt• lo 1h11 pa11,~11t11 ,11 Cirl'ro. _ltmo. Third F.1hUnn, 3~. hnnnd 

'fH R 'l"ltN'rll Blll'rtoN OF GUY'S PUCKK1' C\'CLOPA-mlA. 
Ju■t p11hl11hf!d, 111 a thick l2mo. Yolumf!, llh111trattd wltb numtroll8 appropriate 

t.:11t11, rrlt'r Io" 8d. bo11.nhi1 

G UY'S POCKET CYCLOP~DIA • or, Epitome or Universal 
Jr Knowled11e. Ut1l11ntd for Srnlor Sei1ol11.1 • In Sel,0011, 11ntl for Young 

1•,r.0111 I,• llt'tnrral; co11tal11inir m11\tifarlou1 a.nil u1tlul lnforma.llnn on n•1mt
ro111 •1d1Jtet1 t1t1·r~"a1 y lu bt knnwn h, all p•1'111)D ■, yet nut tn hP. fo1111d In benli:11 
nC l!lenrt11I u1r 111 ,ebuo\11. By JOSEPH UU'\", aull1or of tbt School Qnesllon 
IJouk, Srhool O1'ngra11hy, &e. 

·• 111 r.ompany. tu dl,covtr 1t-ro111 lf{110r11,ne, nr U1in,11 h11r11mln( nne'9 1tallo11 In 
lift to knnw,h l11~111•porlahly n111r11r,.1nfif and dPfl'rt1.dl11,..,"-.\nn11. 

'l'ht 'ftnth ltdltlo11, e11lar,1td extet1JIVP.1y hnrrovtd, and lllu11lr1tlt11 with Cnb. 

n!:.~,:~"j_=rr.~~1~~~;1; ~~.~. :::~~~:mr~~. ~~~~;;~~~;~'~!1.d1:'\111~:h:h~nd Co,; J. 
N,•w l~,lillnn11 of 11,1' fol'11wlnir Pnpular Rehnnl Bonkl, l,y 1he Aame Aulhor:
GUY'S SCIIOOI, OBOUI\APHY, \YIU, Seffn Map,. 121b BJUion, royal 

l8mn.!I• bnuml in ted-KBY to Ulllo,11.611, 

. 8H~:: ~:i~~~f."~1;.rt"~t ~~;~~TM.~"\t'JOK ::· :?11~·:~Jtcl1 tencllnr 
to Pnlar,rl' thl' lmumlarlt'II of Jm•tullP. ICnuwledge, &c, A New aml Improved 
Edi!ln11, 121110 4~. 811. 11111,d"nmtll· bound. 

uuv·~ CHART c,r HISTORY, 01111.•htf'l,eoloured, is, 
uuv·s RRITIHH PIU/'IIER, h11,Jr.h,,1111d,6d. 
GUY'S llf\lTJSII fiPELL1Nr1.nooK, 31th Bdltlon. h,,6d. bound. 
OU\''S N'R\V BRITISH 11:XPO~I IOll,Jtmo. h,8d. bound. 
OUY'fi NEW 111\.ITISH RKAORR, ltm11.39.6d,bo1111d. 
HUY~ SCHOOL CYPHRRINU BOOK, on fl11e po1t writing paptr, 4.to. 

3\J"~·l;1r4,uTJiv:::s1;!~~';;'~\ ~~-Complete Seholar'1 Arithmetic, Sennth 

•t1i,";:~2KEltt,b~1t!:;.!,011r:~o ..... itd. bo11nd. 

OBNBALOGll~S OP' IHK llOY,\L PA"111,IHS OF BUROPB. 
A Nl(W WOR.I{ 110ft HAH.R.O\V SCHOOL. 

Ju1t. J111hH~ht<I, In 4to. rrlet 811. lld. half,bo1111d an,l lr1t11re4, 

MA,t~"'~:~~i:!.'~P[h~~~!u~/!~{~~?r~~-~lrc:~dR~~~~~~?~r!J 
;\lon~lf'u1· Koeh'11" 'fllhl,11.u dn Rl'volutln111 dfi l'Surope,"for lhe U1e or Harrow 
Schnnl. 

••• Th• prt11tnt wm·k W'll!I 11n,lt1·taktA wllh IL., ... to lllu1trnt• a C(llltlle or 
Rltinl'lltnry l,tflllll'f'I Oil Jlilodrrn Hl!llory fat1•ly lntrodUCf'd at· H ■now School; 
tht rtrrutlon of 1 ht ftl11p ol E11rorP, with tht nlln1t11 nnd dltl!li11n1 11ult1Lble to 
Ae..tn dl11'111-.nf ptriod11of Hlatnry, lht Gtnu.lo(t'lts of lhf! Royal Hou1e1, and the 
Chn1nolo•le1Ll T11blt from the overlhTow of the We,lpn1 Emplrt,...,111 renderlhl1 
wol'k, It i• h-•pl'd, a U\lll'hll eompanlon to \he Hl1torlcal Work■ of Gibbon a.11d 
R.11■1ell,0C Mr, Hnllam ■nd M. Bl11m1mdl. 

J.ondon: lht.ldwin and Crl.doe1r, 
--~P:--Ec,Tc,-E:::R~N"'·-::,c"Hof,SO~'S AI.GKHltA---=ro=cR::---:S:::C-::H-=oo-=L=--s=-.---

Ju11 r-11b11•b11d. in 1211111. price 51, bound, 

T HF: SF:COND EDITION ol a PRACTICAL SYSTEM of 
ALOKllllA, Cor lhP. U11t ol 8cbooJ .. and Pl'h'ale Sludt>nta. 

By P. ~ICHOLSON and J, RO\VROTHAM,F.R.A.S. 
••• In tbi!fl Kdillc•n, !he Authon ha,•.- 111adl' many an■ler:11.I lmprOYt'mtnb, not 

only In tl1e Dtmon<1tratlo111 of 1111me or lhl' mo•t Important llulP1, but aho In thl' 
111 11-tra1im11 (lflhf. A:xhm11, and ol the PrineiplP1 apon which '!Jimplt Kq11ali1•11• 
may btlloindwi:h~ul tran~po1itlon. Und,rth• hlgl1e1·orde-rel Rttuati111u,which 
ba;t hr.tn mat\lrial1r impruvf!d, ii IL New Rule lor ,:xtraeting the C11be Root. 

" From thf! per11picuily wilh which thi1 wol'k i11 wriu,11, and the copi,,ull and 
wl'll-~el•decl exam11l,L11 it eontain1, it m;i,y bt N"garded a1 a valuable &cqui1itlon 
tu ~ehol.,~lic li1erat11rP,"-l\fonChl)· Alag11zine. 

'r;~~:~~ i:~~-~~: e•~~~;:~xar1:~~~~11~.:n:r:d•!~11~;~::~e:~:1!~':t~!!fo~':!J:1~•f 
th• dlfflrultin of lhl• 111bJtcl.''-Wl'lltmln~trr R•Yil'W. 

A ICl~Y 10 the aboYt ".rorlr, conta!uinl( the SulutionR of morlP thaR 9011 Pro. 
hlrm~; l,y mt"ll.ns of whlch,and tbe Allt'thra, 11 pt'r■un mlly ar11ulre a knowll'1le-@' 
oft hi" rn1uahlr Sdrnce wHliu•t t11e a1111i~h11el' or a ma,11•1-. I 21110. p1ict 81. hd. 

l•rln,1 : p1\ulrd for B■Uwtn aud Cratlock; WbUtaker and Co,; J, Dunean; 
all,Ro•-

.&H.'l'lflCIAI, 'rBKl'H, l\llNIUtA(, SUCC&DA~EU,\1 t-'Of\ FILLING 
DECAYED 1'BETH, 

ui~~j, m;~~~N~~-~n,~ .~2c~~.Lt~~~.,i~~l1~n=rl! 
STIU!!RT, Bloom•hury, grlLtt[ul for the high and l'Xtf'n11h,91• 11f1tro11ap _...., 
bu 110 PDlintr.tly distini:ul•hed 1beir prufe111ional exi-rtl111)• 11inc, lht"ir arrftal. 

~~~!:.P,~\:!~1~1:;~::1~~:~ ~!•,~:i:etr:,:~::::;~:~1:~~trti~:'; M:!i~~= 
neum, so univenally rf!oommendtd by the F11,c11lty nf L,111,1"11 and Part■• The 

;~!:!~~ a~d ~~f!;~~:: ~:.t11.e!!~11:1~~1;;•p~~t~::J 1~!;i:~~~:.~:'a,~1;'i:a~~ 

~~1~'::ro~?ble" ~rir::::~. 1:::t~":tu~1!i~~~.~r::r~~·o~:t~:1 ~~~ ;!::~~·:.t !ttr:: 
!ncapablp of dlseoleuralion or corrosion, and ft11.erd wtthont lltl' lnennrbranNt al 
wlreR or any otl1er llga.turts, and anAWer e•ery pnrr1•■l" of articulatlor, an4 ...... 
ticatioi1. Cbar~r• as In Parht.-N D • .AH O11Pr"tiMIR 1•trrn1'1'11c- I no tbl' Te•th, 

l~n·~~~a1~(~~~ .~!v~r.~~l~!n~i~:r:.r:. ~::.:Ir tV.::1~c11:!~~~ b~~o~~:e~: 
with the WHt lr,dlan Q(ld"Y) tn prennt Pobllc L!ct11tl'111111 111• imrol'tant ■ab-. 

{!!;/:1t~~~'~1'.;;~1~en~!.:e:ncd~~111~:1~!:~•r•~~1!,.~~!;• .. ;~~~~--~!~td":t~ I~~~~:,:: 
of a rurpo■t to mark \ht Leeturer for future oll.trac,, thP A•,11-Slavtry A1eHJ' 
Committel' r,el It to ht a duty 10 d1Plt1· l'tnth•r Lt'cldt'e, till 111 .. 11111 h:tt'e Mell 
taken for providing elftctunl proltetlon botl1 to thtir Lfctllt'f'I' a,ul lhe re11recNble 
pa11 or his auditnee. •rhe leadtr■ In tbl■ ootra1eou11 1:fll1;clt1ct hul', witb but II• 

:~e~~~f,~;j:,~~111d:fi\\~:~y ~J~:r 1!~: !::l:t::.,;: ~1t~\~~,~~:~~;!:~~•, ~I~~ ':!r 
a, a friend of the cause. aftenvud11 Tl'Cf!ived a 1ponlan.-n11• ;,pi.Ing)' [tom one of 
the Tiotei·■ ,wbo avttred lbal be wu cump•lltd to ar.t "" l1r ,ad; 11nd ptewl•asl-, 
to l11.- Lecture at lllln,ton inlnnnallnn wa1 recf'hl'l'I at U,r 1\11tl0 SIIL9ff'f' Oftlce 
communicating the nam"11 of two tmliumt Weit India. 1h,m•, hy whom tlle ~ 
•plr11.cy wa1 contrh-ed, wltb an aceounl ,,f thtlr ptfl~@'r1lln6t•, \\'bicb 11- reaerftd. 
until perml11lon 111 oblalned to publl■h It. 'lhe frttl'ld• t,I' lh#I cauae wlU nhrftll 

~=~~o~~:e~~\; 1;:t~~~ ~~!tb:::1!1:~is::~i!r':.!'!f~-1,'J~.~~~;~:1&1d2~hG1t wtaova 

B-· u-RGEss'S-N EW SAUCE for general purpol"'l•tl having-gained 
such ll!'reat approbation, and the d,mand·for it c1111\i11111t1110 lnen-. 

JOHN RUI\GBSB a.nd SON lltg mo11t 1·"11ee1rolly\o otrrrtl111!1thtlrbl!'lt a .. 
knowledgment, to the Publle ror their llbnal p•tron•"" of thr 1&mfl; It■ taWlty 
and grtat con,enlenee In an climatt11 have recomme11dt,t ir tu tl1t molt dllda
fl'Olshtd fol'Pfn connPxlo11,, who hHt all 11pelcen hli,:hly In ih rtcommH4alloa.. 

~!:,t~=~~: hh[,1::::. 0:!~riJ~~.1':.'y t:~~~:fedi'::!:1::1~=':!1:~:::~~ 
tbth' firm and ad41-.1s, a1 well •• taeh la.bl') l1avh1Jl' tll.-ir 1l111a&■re. wlthoat; 

:~J:u~t=e!ie191;;;c.'~r:N~~~r:: ~"."nt,~.~~~·: 1~1!1;:•~ 
tbem att,r the 11a1ne 111anMr that ba• gl'ffn •the 11:rHtfllt ••Ll•Cactlon r.::.,. 
yean.-War,hou1P, 187, Strand, eoraer of the 8aTOy-11t•P•• L11ndon. (Tbe Qrl;.. 
glnal P'llh•RllUCt Wart'hOIIIII!.) 

R O~~l~fro~:f~;!~~:~ :!r{1!~~2':f !~~;-;!1~~.1ea~~.:f!~i~"t-;re ~•~t 
ranlc■ of l1111hlon, at th, Toilttlt a11d In the llra1Yh1Jl'-l'OOm, havt 11tlm11lated lb• 

!:~g;;r:~:t !::1,:~10~~::~:;1~,~~~:r:: !'r 1l:rr::-~:~~~-. ~~c •~i:~d:::.t.r:1,raucr: 
dl11tilltd l'rurn a combination of Flinf'l'I"■, ■tltde:I for tl1Plr txcelllng ■wtttne■■ 
11.nd aromatic propPrllt1, wlien thoRt Flowtn a1·p iu thtir fnlll'11t vlgour.-Manu. .. 

~:~~~~d ti::~J1~\~~~t~~~ff~ti?:::~~:~~ i3~::~1~1l!~~•a!.';t1men to HI• MaJe•tfa 
THE PEfl~IAN llOUQURT IA al~o r•r.unnntndl',t to tht nntltt! or theN'ohl

lltv and Opntry, a•:, 11lta11ln11', verv po1v,rr11l,11ml •h1vl\1,111 P•rrunttJ. 

R 0}~~~.~~80BiteA:~;rit~~~·w~l~~rs~!!~1~1.~··~!~2he~nc'!m:ii!!: 
tlonR, co111lnues to be rtcommended by lht ftr■ t Membert •oflhl' Fuulty for tbe 
Cure a.nd 1-LtlllPCof H•rnia, u well H for lt1 1hnple and efflelenl con■truetioo1 
adHnla,r•o~~ly pn11~e111lni onr the common Tru," a rtJ111 ■tln,ra11d. rtptllln,r power. 
All En!t'll~h lruut111ct only 011 lhe prlnclplt· ol' pttHure1 and whPre strar11 ■re 
u111d II re~l~llnJ pow,rcannot be appll.-d. M5'nuraetol'f, No, I, Plccadllly,wbere 

~i~~!~~~~1111J1,~!.,.bi, ~~::t~::1i!.0!d"~t,~~~t1i:~!•r:fflt~::.a tlbtem~~~~·l1~~ ~:r;t LT 

INTllOllUCTION TO COURT, 
011 I Warl"l'n'11 born to poll11lr eoort11 and halls1 

And gi'l't 6elat lo drawin8'•fOOBII ••d b•H■ 1 
Witlioutwbo■r aid no foot can e'er pre11ume 
To l1ope for tntrance In a wtll-drt!111td room; 
Dlfllt by "''hnse rnour mortal ■oLE• may 110a. 
Frum du,t that hM been to be t1u11t no more. 
Oh 1 mRy thy Blaclrlng 1hlne fot ltn"°th of dayg 
And (rain tbte prol\t, 111 It f{aln11 lhPI' f11 al•tl 

T HTS E"Y·•hining and Brllliant BLACKING rrepared h1' 
~OIIF.fl'f WAf\J\BN,30,S'fllANU,Lomfon; and ,~1\1 ln1'Tttyle•rt. 

In lht Krn~dnm. L!quld In b0ltlt11,:1,0d Pa,itl" lllaekln(" Ir. JlOl~, at 6d., 12d, aa4 !!:n:::f'~t. lle part1culal; lo enqillre fo1· Wure11'a1 30, Sti·and. AU oUleri ~ 



TO OORRBBPONDllNl'S. ; 

~~"::..".1::.:ir:,;'~"A •;:::::.~~:~~ :..~/.:",,!,!::. .... -.,,.:z.~~r:,;o;~~i:::~ t ::::m~lln:A~r 'he:~.~ 

· -WA MeNDA.Y EDITION' (for the Country) i■ publiebed at 'J.1bree 
~lock in elrie afternoon, containing the Markets and Latest NPWR. 

JOHN BOLL. 
LONDON, JULY 15. 

WE regrelto announce that the Princess of SA XE WEIMA n 
tmtpit·et\ on Wednesday morning, at a quarter before six 
-e'clock. About half-past nine o'clock ·on Tuesday evening 
Dr. DAVIS observed a change for the worse bad taken place, 
aDd shortly afterwards anaounced the alarming intelligence 
:to the QUEEN,'liod also'" the Duchess of SAXE WEIMAR, 
the mother of the Princeos. 'l'be QUEBN immediately re
tur.ied to the chamber, which she had recently quitted, and 
eontinued there tiff half-past four on Wednesday morning. 

About three o'clock the Princess was seized with convul
•lons, and arterwards sunk inla a doze, and Dr. DAVIS left 
lier aboutl,alf-past three. He was again called at five o'clock, 
-and at a quarter before six the Princess calmly breathed her 
'last as in a sleep. The intelligence was announced lo the 
·QUEEN as early as a •1uarter after six o'clock, and Her 
1\lUESTY immediately arose and proceeded lo the chamber, 
where she endeavoured to console the Duchess of SA XE 
WEIMAR on the loss of this truly amiable young lady. The 
Princess was in her sixteenth year, and possesii:ed unusual 
-mplishments for her age. which combined wilh such an 
-iable disposition as endeared her to all around her. 

Dr. DAVIS, the medical.Gentleman under whose care the 
Princess bas been placed, is the appointed medical attendant 
Clll the KING; but it .being the particular wish both of the 
Duchess of SAX& WsnuA as also that or her l\lAJBST\" 
1hat the Princess should ba-.e the benefit of this able phy
aiclu'• attendance, his MUIUTY, with that kindness or 
liearl with which be is so di•tinguished, immediately dil"ected 
·111at Dr. DAVIS should give the whole of bis attention to the 
easl'. and be has consequently been in constant attendance 
-cm tbe Princess since her ara-ival in EnMland from Ghent, 

The pod ,.,.rl•m examination of the body of the l'rincess 
1,ovux of SAXB WEIMAR was performed on Thursday 
DlOl'lling by Mr. DAVIS, bis MAJESTY'S Personal Surgeon, 
1" the presence of Sir ASTLEY COOPER, Sir CHAllLES 
CL.A.a"&, Surgeons KEATE and BRonu:, the whole or these 
Gentlemen having been previously frequently consulted on 
·the case. There was nothing more discovered on the ex
amination but what had been anticipated by these Gentle
men, namely, that of a softening of the •pinal mara-ow, •x
tending from the middle of the back to if• termination. The 
body was removed to an aoa1·tme11t on the north wing or the 
·Castle, and a rnom is being fitted "I' by llfr. 'l'EBBOTT, the 
.Kum•s Builder, where it is intended ii shall lie in state. 

The KING took a short car,•iage airing on Friday morning, 
11nd called at Frogmore Lodge, the re•idence of Pl"incess 
AUG118TA. 

In the afternoon their M AJERTn:s, attended by Lord and 
Lady llowE nm\ Lori\ and Lady CLINTON, rnde iu the 
Great Park from th1·ee till five o'clock. 

Her Royal Higlmess the Princess AUGUSTA pai,\ a mom
ing viait to theil" llfAJESTIES, an,\ lunched al th• Castle. 

Arrangemrnts Rl'e heh?g made for the funeral of Princf"ss 
Lo1111E, which illl to take place between eleven and h,•«>ln~ 
-o'clock to-morrow morning. It is to be a wttUdnJr procession 
from the Casile to St. George's Chapel. J,ady llowF. will 
follow as Chief Mourner. The l\lerlicnl Genllemen, 1he 
.Maids of Honour, and ~omc of their MAJESTIF.s' suite, will 
form part of the procession.. The1·e art? no orders at present 
given, 01· prcpnrntions being made, fol" tlw admission of the 
public lo witness the ,cremony or lying in slate. 

Mr. CHANTREY, on Fl'iday, went down to take a cast for 
marble bust of the 1'1·incess. 

COUllT MOUllNING. 
Lord Chamberlain's O,Oice, ,Tuly 12, l8.'J2. 

Orders for the Court'e going into monrninK on Sund ... y next, the 
15th inst. for her late Serene 1-lighnca9 tlu~ }Jrincc1:1s Louuu:, dauf(h
terof thei1· Serene llignt:SflP!I the Duke and Duchess of S.t.XB WY.JM,lR1 

niece to hrr Mn,icsty the QUEEN, viz.:-
The J~adies to wear black silk, fringed or plain Jinrn, whitP [{loves, 

necklaN-t1, and ear .. rin~!II, black or white t1hor.s, fanfl and tipp,..ts. 
The Gentlemrn to wPar black, full trimmed, fringed or plain linrn, 

l,]ack 1worda and buckles. 
The Court to change the mourning on Sunday the 2Hth inst. viz:
The Ladiea to wear black ailk or velvd, colourrd ribbons, r,.,m,and 

~ftb"tj;;k ~U:t~.:~1ite, or white and gold, or white and Hilver stu11d, 

The Gentl«-mPn to wPar black ron.ts, and black or plain whitr, or 
wl1ite ancl gold, or white 1md silver 1tuff waistcoats, lull trimmed, 
,coloured s,vonls and Luckies. 

And on Sunday, the lith of August next, the Court to go out of 
mourning. 

Wx snhmit the following list or the division or Friday 
morning on the Ru~siaa Lonn-a dot~nment precious in the 
-extreme, as exhibiting at one view the mode of managing 
the public business ailoptud by the economical reforming 
1\finislry of Lord GREY. 

Let it be recollected tbat the word• or the Trnaty were 
undet· discussion-that the cil'cumstan<·cs contemplated in 
the Trealy have actually occuncd, aml I hat II olland has 
discontinued the payment of her portion-let it be recol
lected that Lord ALTH0RP, the Chancellor or the Ex
chequer, declared his conviction that the 1'rcaty of 181:i, 
·notwithstanding all that has happened, is still in full force, 
and let ii he recollecteil in the teeth or that declaration, that bf his Lordship'• direction• Mr. PEMHERTON, on the 51h 
o June last, some thirty-five days ago,-just recollcct,
-wrltes a leiler to Mess,·•· lloPE am\ Co., of Amslerdnm, 
in which he is " commande<l by the Lords Commissioners 
of the Treasury"' to tell Messrs. II oPF. and Co. that until 
the sanction of Parliament has been obtained ii will not he 
possible to ,·emit the snms required for the payments which 
Jaave heretofore been made at the period. 

And what was it that required the sanction of Parliament? 
"Why, thnt, Mr. PEllHERTON is commanded by their Lord
ship• to tell Messrs. JloPE am\ Co. also, "a new Convention, 
which bad been entered into with Russia,consequent upon the 
chanp;e or circumstances"-and yet Lord ALTRO RP avows 
his belief that the Treaty of 1S15, which he knows to have 
been absolutely nullified by the separation of Belgium from 
Holland, is at this moment in fotce, and with these words 
-0n his lips he is the contriver of a new arrangement with 
:RUBsia, pledging England to pay her share of the Loan, 

JOU 11\JDL: 
.!!.,~.AND haoift{f peremptori1g'n,fu,etl to contribute a 1ing/e 

Whateyer may be the merits of the question as to the 
equitable obligations of England to pay the money, the ab
surdity of the new Convention cannot be doubted. 

In 1815, the arrangements, were made with respect 
to the transfer of a debt to Holland to Russia ; they were 
made with a view to identity of inte1·ests; but in the new 
Convention, allhough the forcible separation of Holland from 
Belgium has taken place, England is pledged for the identi
fication of interests to pay her share of the loan to Russia, 
whether Ru1sz'a goes to u:ar tir not. This is a pretty case 
of identification of interests. 

Tile most striking feature of the debate, in wl,ich, as 
usual, shifts, trimmings, and shirkings formed the principal 
features of ministerial tactics, was the speech orSirR0Bl!RT 
PEEL, Ofl•n as we h&ve had occasion to pay the humble 
but sincere tribute of our admiration to the commanding 
talents of the Risht Honourable Baronet, we feel that upon 
no occasion witlnn our recollection was it ever more justly 
deserved than upon this. 

'rhe decision in the reforming House of Commons in 
favour of the economical Ministry speaks volumes. Lord 
ALTHORP's threat or resiination if they had been beaten 
had a very slight effect. 'l'he effect, or 1·ather the cause, of 
the majority will be seen hereartev in the Irish Reform Bill. 
Let the people compare the alterations makinlt', and to be 
made, in that mea,ure with the list of Irish Members ,vho 
supported Ministers on 'rhursday night, and the problem 
will be solved, not to ,peak of certain distillery questions. 
So much for Ministers. ll is necessary to spell the following 
"' Poucl,er," in OJ'ller to appreciate the individual virtues 
of the Ministers' friends :-

DIVISION ON THE RUSSIAN LOAN. 
LIST OF TIIE MAJORITY OF 243. 

ENO LAND, Fox, l,lf'11t-Col Poynls, Wm S l\l'J,f'Od, R 
Altborp, Vlsco1111t Frankland, Sir R Prire, 81r llob.r& Muri8on, J 
Anaon,StrO Glsborn•.·r Rldley,Sh· l\f W Stewart, Sir MS 
An•on, Hon G Gordon, Robert Rohart1, A \V IR.ELAND, 
Athtrley,A. Urahain,SlrJ Roop•r,Jobn D Delfa1t,Earlof 
Barham, C Ora11t, Rt Hon R. Rumbuld, C B B•llew, Sir P 
Rarinff, Sir T Oron•11or, LordR Ru11•ll, Lord John DoJI•, Hon J 
Baring f' ·t• Gre)·, Colnntl R.ussrll, Sh· II, 0 llraba:r.on, Vlleouut 
Bar11ttr,C J llarvty, D \V Runtll, I~leut-Col Drowoe.J 
Hent-tt, Jolin llawkln1,J K Saodon, V111count Browne, D 
Hentlnck, Lord G Heneaa:e, G F Sandford, Ed., A Burki', Sir J, Bart 
R~rn11l, Ralph H•ywood, BtnJ Schnn11war,G.orge Callaghan, U 
Rid1lulph,R.M Moblmuae,SlrJ C Sc11tt,Slr ED Carew, RS 
Blakf',Slr F. Dart. HodgPI, •r I, S•hrlgl,t,Slr J, Rt Chapman, ML 
Rlamlre, W Horn•, Sir W Sklpwllh,SlrU, Bt ChlchP1ter, Sir A 
Blo11nt, B Ho11kina, K Sm111J, Hon R. Clill'ord, Sir A. 
Blunt, Sir C, Dart Howard, Hon W Smith, Oporge R Doyl•, Sir J 
BoU\'trl•, lion PP Howard, r H Smlth,Jobn Frf'nch, A 
llrl~coe, John I Howick, Vltcounl Smith, Jobn A Grattan, H 
Brougbam, J Huileon, Tltoma■ Hmltl1, Martin T Graltan, J 
Rrougbam, \V Hu.M"het, Colunel Smith, R. V Hill, l,nnl 0 
Bulkeiey, SlrR W, Hu!t'hit11Ht1Kl1e1,Ald Sptnter, Hon Car,t Hort, Sir W 

Bart HumP,Jo••ph S1aobope,Capt rLHHoward, R 
Rah1"•r, EL J•rningbam, Hn H Sta11l,y, R.t llnE G Jpph1011, CD 0 
Bur.b11r)', Sir II E,John11to11e1 Sir J B,Stanl,y, J Kllletn. Lord 

Hart Bart Btf'tNart, PM Klo(I', Jilin R 
Rur,ell, Sir C, Dt Kintr, Rdward B Slrlckland, Oeor1e Lamb, Hon 0 
Ruxlon, 'I' (I' Knight, H,nry O Str111t, B l,amhert, H 
Ryng,Slr J Knight, lto11prt Stuart,l.ord Oudleyf;f'adf'r, NP 

::f;~~: 8 s t::;::~:.'~~:::'J ~~::::: ~D~ l u ::f,~:~~·· w 
Cale-rail, OU Lawlf'y, Fnu,cl1 •re1111y9on, Cha!I O'Connor non 
Calvert, N 1~rr•vre,Charlt1 S Th,•m•on, R.rHnC PO'F'trrRII, R. Ill 
Campbell,J Lrl,th, Tlmniu C 'J'11rren11,Col I\ O'Orn,ly, 1-11111 Col 

~:~~!d~h~ r,ord t,~1,~11~::d;'·h~~ l~t :~::~i!I;~~ ~ordC ;::!~:trrl llon G 
Ca.\·t11dh11l, llonC 1,•nnox, l,ord A 'fracy,Cha" H Runtll, J 
('ave11dl11l1 1 H11Col H LPnnox, Lord W T)·rrrll,CharlH Sbtil, R r~ 
ChlcbP!ltPr,J p n r,e•trr, R•nJ ,. VnnblH. Aid. \f'alln.ep, ·r 
Clh·e, RD Llnlelou, 1-.:dwJ v,rnon,Hon O W,•l•m·a,Hon II 
Colborn•, N \\' It 1,och,,John Villln•, Prl'•I White, S, 
Cn.dock,Colo11l'I S l,nml•r,s Villl•n,'l'lm• H Wy1r,'l' 
l'rnm11ton, p C l,utd,i11gton, nr S Wnhond, Hl'lhf'I TIU,I,KU'I, 

Ctf'l'Yry, 'r l\111.hf'rl•~·. Col Wm Wa1hurt11n, H•nry nnncar11111n, \'lact 
C11l)"lou,Colonel J\lnc,mlay,'l'ho1B \\'arre,Jnhn A Jllc•,H.iiclit lion 'f 
t'nrrlr,Jnlrn l\fnddock,J P \VntPrp-'lk, L111·1I t•A11U:1> nrv. 
Curt,11 1 ff H l\lanJlr~, J:imf!I Wat!lnn, H1111 lllch nr1.111nn11t, 'r \V 
Unvir~, Col T II H Ma1j11ribnnk•,S Wl'lletlPy, W '1' L Jtobln,011,!-ilr U 
l>l'nl,nn, J R J\lnl'~hnll, William Will,1'Rha1n, 0 Lrnnux, l,ord U 
Oenlton, W J 1t1i1111111k, l\luk Wlldp,'l' Whllhl'ud, W 
flt•11111n11, Sir T J\lildmny, P SL J \V'illlamt,Rir ,T Pbillll'"• C Al 
lhmcombr, 'r 8 l\li\b,Joh11 Wllhnms, \VA Noel,Si1• 0 
flu11dn•, Sh- L Moreton, llnn It Willinm!lon, Sir II Palmer, C P' 
TJundu, llnu JC l\foq,Pll1, Vi,cnunt Wlilou1thby, Sir H Stn.nl•)·, J,nrd. 
llunilu, llon T J\1011tyn, E l\t L \Vood,C Slnnty, ll A 
KRtlhnpr,Jnhn Nug,nt, l,nrd \V11od,J Herun,Slr R, 
1.:tirlng1011, V111ct Ord, Wil1hin Wno,t, Alil•rman V,nc•nt, 8irll' 
Klllce, Ed"'nnl PagPl, Sh· Charita Wroltr11IPJ, Sir J MC1l'l1011, J 
1,:1Ji1, Wynn P111(1't,'l'h1n11R1 SCO'l'LAND, Jllder"l' 
1.:va11a, Colonel l'alml'r,Urn C A1lam,A!lm C Uxbrlr\!{e, J,ord 
l'.,·1u11, \\'m l'almr1·~1on, Vi1ct JJi.c.on,J ltlilton, Lor,I 
E.\·an11,\Vm Prlbam,Hon CA P'e1gu1on,R Uunl,11,Sh·F 
!.:wart, \\•1R l'rndanr11, E \V \V Peorii;11•on, ll C Rain~lmtlom,J 
1rrr1tmum,Slr It Pe11lrazeo,Joh11 S Uunt, lti11l1t lln C H11rney, It 

:;:::::::.• l'i:~i~ol ~:~~~;c•fdwanl ~~•J!.~~:w~1i:!~nl ~:;~~;~~i l\larquit 
Folr)', Hon 1-1 Pl'lil, l,011i~ II Joh119tonP, A Coke 't \V 
JP11:ke1, !--Ir Wm Phil1l11~,Sir I\ 8 J11l111!1l11n• J ' 
Ffmlwtch, 1,onl Pl,lllip1, 0 R. l{l'nn,dy, 'l' F 
t,"01\er,James Po1tma11, Kd1r B JUackenzil', S 

LIST OF THE MINORITY OF 147, 
ENGJ,AXI>. F'11x, S P•nrndclor.ke1 J Alurrny, RtHnSirO 

1;~~1:.:~~~:t• E ::::~!11~~\~r.•.rir T ::1irur;·~li1~ Gl'n E l'i·i•:~~l~Nn. 
AlrxRndrr,J ])u P Hou\hm·n, Rt Hn H l'h1olt, 0 BntHon, Sir I\ 
A11h'nh111,C Oordnn,Cnlonrl Polli1111t011, Vliet Hrydj(PB, SlrJ 
A1hl•y, Hr111J flraham, 1Uarqui1 Po 1!11ck, F Ilhmrv, Hun Cnpt 
A!llrll, Wm flr:i.nt, O•n Sir C l'orcbPRIPr, Lord Cn1tll'i-ea1Jh Yl..-t 
Al&woml, :\I G1·hn~tim, Vlacount Pr.•Ptl, W Cltml'ntl,C~I J M 
Balrlwin, C JlanlllllfP,Sir H Pr\ct', It Col•, Lol'd 
llankt>R, O Hrorl,rrt, Hon E P1-lr!glt, Sir W Coll', llon A 
DnnkP1, \V HIii, Sir R. RobPt111, \V Coo[IPr, E 
Raring, A }11,dJl'~on, F llo~e, llt HnSlrG HCorry,Hon HI~ 

~:~t~!i,:~ir J ~~:~t>~~w•,A ~:::: 81.pt frf1~:::~1:.' Sir A 
Rere~ford, Col Hor•, 11 Jt)·1lrr, Hon G IIILndeoek, It 
R•11t,H11nWm Hopf',J Sadle1•,ftl •r Haye11,Slr R 
Boldtro, F (J HolhRm, Lord Scarlett,Slr J lnJP&trle, Vliet 
Urngdt>n, J lnJli•, Sir 11. H: Scott, Ri1• S Jone., Capt •r 
nnrl(e,W lrvlrur,J SP\'mnur,IIB Knox,HunColJJ 
llnrr11r,1 1 G J•nkin", R Slbthorp,Col Lefroy,A 
Huxlon, J Jolliff•, Sir W Smi1b,A Lefroy, Dr•r 
CRpPI, J l{earaley, J Smith, S J\lpynrll, Capt ff 
C•cl1, Lor,I T K•ny11n, Hon I, Somr11et, Lord G PercPval, Colontl 
Chan1lo1, !\larqnl!I f{illif'rb•r, S Stewart, C Ral', Sir \V 
Cliolmoncleley,LdHKnill'ht,J Stormont, Vliet 'l'ullRmore Lord 
Ch111'cl1ill, Lord C J,a,cell••• Hon \V St, Paul, Sir H Wynnl'1 J ' 
Clive, Hon R Lonl(hborou~h, Ld FlulJ(len, Sir E Young,J 
Clhe H LnwLher, Hn ColH 'l'hynne, l,ord E TKLLRA.A 
Cockburn, Sir fl Lowther, J 'l'hynne, Lnr,l H H•rrlu, R.t ll~n .JC 
Con11tabl1•, Sh· ·r LuttrPll,J Th)'nne, l,ord J Croker, llt Hn J W 
Coop•r, Hon A Lyon, D 'french,Slr ti' PAnnm OP'P'. 
Cn11rtenay,Flt HnT Ly11n, \V 'frevor, Hon A. Yo1·ke, Capt, 
Cnrzon, Hon It l'tfackillop,J Tmmo, E Oordon, Hnn Capt 
Cud, Hon Col l\hcklnnon, \V UN', M Wllllarn•, T p 
Cu11t, Hnn Capt P l\fallon, Vl1connt \lillltu, Vl11d Wynn, Ilt Hon O 

~::~!~~·ft Hon G ::::~:~:~~~ .. xl■et ~a~t.ac, Sir I\ ~:~:~~:'sLord 
mck,Qulntln l\fexboro111h,ErlofWa!1li, Sir J Polhlll, Captain 
Dom,llle,Slr O J\lllea, P Ii Wtlby,O R Conolly,Colonel 
Drake, T Milea, W Wether,11, Sir C B1teourt, ·r 
Drake,Colontl JHill,r, \V Wood,Col T Hruce, C 

~:~~e, W :::1d~· 'f :::~;t~~~~J ~~er:~.~rdH 
:tt~~~%;Jl1co11nt ~:i~::;~lr G ;~:~~cm, W ::~i:o::s~~ E 
Bt&court, ·r Pearse, J &COTLAND. Vaugban,JC 
Fane, Hon H Pfl'l,RtHon SirR Blair, W Warre11der,SlrG 
Farranil, R. Peel, Colonel D1.lryinple, Sir A Wlgram, w 
Fitz1oy, Hon H Pttl, E Dou,:laa, W Peach, Aw 

ir:~V.•11~Sir C ~=r~~:.J ~::!i'o-:::on Capt ;~~c::r!;~t~;1qula 
Fore1ler, Hon G Pemberton, T Orabam, Lord M \f Nichol, Rt Hn Sir J 

REFORMERS ABSENT. 
AdHne, HJ Pordwlcb, Lord Mayhew, W 'fl1lcknH,t, R i 
A1tley.SlrJ D Gllbert,D NH·ark,Lord 'l"roubrid!l'•,Slr'l'' 
Al(DH', Sir A Glynne, H JllorlOn, C IP 'l')·11tp, C K ]( 
Baynlun,J A Oraham,Slr R Now•l,A.lex Vrre, J H 

::mr:~.ro,C T ::;:e9::r:,:-.;t ::::.~•:ir J ~:,~~:~a~,'l: · 
Burton,H Ood■oo, I\ Owen, H \V1,1on, Rigby ·. 
Rnck, Lewi, W Hube, J Parn,11,Slr ff \Vplib, Col,,nel (?·· 
Ba1'11am, John Ha11dlty, W F PowPII, Col WE "'••tfrn, C ., 
Berktl•y.Caplaln Harcourt,U V Pon■oaby, Hon J Wryla11d,AIRJtr 

n:~;:~:·•t"LnCapt :::::~~::: :rJ G ~~;~t:P, Col ::;~t!~Jj:'bnWilli~• 
RuUtr1 W Hodgson, J Rlckfo1·d, W \Villlaml', John 
Copeland, Aid. Howard H Russell1 C \Vi11nin(1011 ,Slrl"" 
Coot•,SirC H1111t, H Robln11nn,O n Wri~l1tion, w a 
Crlppt,,I Jnl(ilby,Slr WA Ramaden, J SCOTI AND· 
Callry,•r .Toneoa,J RuR1ell, \V Campbell, W 4 •· 
Calv.rt, C Jam••• V, Slaunton, Sir G Gillon, \V 
ChaJtor,\V Langten,Col G St•pli•111on, HF Johm,011,J H 
Cc.ckei·tll,SlrC Le•,J LK Sa.rr,y,Eal'lof Loch,J 
£&wall, ll, jun. Greene, T G Tbomp1un, I' ll Jlo11, Hor11tl1t 

~=~1~1::;!:liJ f:;!tJirRR ~=~~~k~::rt!!1~R. :~~~1:~~•.i~· 
Fole)·,J Muryat,J TomH,J 'l'raill,George ,, 

Having submitted the published list or the majority sn,I 
minority, we now subjoin a correct list of the minority ,!tJ 
which the rmintentional errors of the previous list will• he 
exhibited. 

ENGLAND. Eaat,J D Martln,Sir B Ure,M 

1;~==~~•e~~Jt :~:~~uz~~on\ ::r,::~~jlh,Earlor~~•!;'.~-1~: ~~~c;r'. 
Alexand•r, JD Jhtcnurt, 'I' D Miltfl, W Wall, C B 
Anlrobux,O C Fa11f', Hon H !Hiller, W WAI~!,, Sir J 
ARhlty, Lord Farrand, R Nfl'ld,J \\'l'th•r•II, SlrC'· 
A1hl,,, lion H FitzroJ, Hon H Nugen&, Sir Otorge\\"rlhy, GE 
A1hl•Y, Hon J Fol•y, & Palmer, IL Wood, Col 

!::f;~, ;7~l~1.au :::::te~!~1~n C :::cs,: R ~r.~~~:~h°a:~i,f(t' 
Ap1ley, Lnrd Fox:, S P••I, W W)·ndham, w 
Atwootl, Af Freomantle, SlrT Peel,J Wr11ne, C \VG 
Baldwin, C 8 Fl-•~11lltld, J P•el, Bl SCO"fLAND;,: 
Bankf1,Wm Ooulburn R.tffnHP•lllam,JC Blnir,W 
Bankes,O Oordon,Col Pembf'rton, •rbo1 Dalrvmple,tlt.ai 
Raring, Alex Graham, Alarqui■ P.nruddock,J IJ11u,ila1, W g 1 
Barillfl', H B Grant. Sir C l'ercinl, S JJunda.1, It A' 

~:;t"~t~~l{v~~bn 8:!:::~:'.l Vlacount ~~:rt• ~o\~ Oen i~~t~'~.".:J~ 
Berearo1d,Lt-Col OrPPnt,'l' Poll;nll'ton, Vhc J\lur1·ay,SirO · 
Doldf>1•0, J HardlnKf>, Sir H Pollock, Fred Prin"l .. A 
Brn1dPn, Ja■ He1·b•n, Hon.& Po1·cbe■t•r, l,ord. I RB LAND. 
B11rg•, Wm.. Hill, Sir R. Pra•d. WA[ 8a1e1on, Sir II, 
Durrani, George HodlJ,on, F Ptingle, Sir \V Bq·dge1 Sir J 
Ru:r.ton,J J }foldaworth,A. H Prief', H. Bl11n•y, Hon C · 

::r1~i~1di~. ~ r.:~~:ii Wm K~t::~-.~~: E g~l'!ll~:=~~:~,-:1•• 
Dallli•,JE Hope,JT Ro~e,SlrG Coot,,SlrC' ,.,: 

::~tnL ~V ~:}!~~j• Lord. ~::: gapt 8::re•,l~,1;:;,~~$, 
Cafel, Jnhn Inttll■, Sir R. RJder, Hon G Cole, Hon A · 
CHil, Lord Thoa J•nklns, R Ra11tll, C t:nnr•r, BS,· 

~:::rn~:::.!::;~r::H 1::!;~j Sir Wm ~l.::1~n:,o~ .~ D ~:~~!ii~~~il:. 
Cb11rcblll, Lord. 0 Kea1·111'J, .r H Searltu, Sir J Fllzg•rald, Bit.I. 
Cit"•• Hon IL Kt11yoa, Hon L Scolt, Sir S H1u1dcock, R,, 

~~::i,~,~~rJlr Oto ~~t,~tj•LS :riti::;;~~C:l ~~i~~~i,:,1v::«.nt 
Co111lnble, Sir •r J,a■etlle,, Hon Wm Smith, It Jonn, F 
Courtenay,Rt Hon Lo11,h1to1·ough, Ld Smith, A. Knox, Hon J. 

•r P LowlhPr, Hon Col Sumuaet, Lard O Lefruy, Thos 
Cur1011, Honn. Lowll,Pr, J S1ew1.rt, C l,1•froy, A 
Coat, Hon R Luttrrll,J Slormcmt, Viacount All')'llt'il, Cap& 
Cu!lt, Hon P L)·on, Win SL Paul, Sir II J>prce,·al, Col 

~~!tj~~.0j t!~;i~~. Oore ;;:f:~.:: r:nf.," ft~1:'.'Ui1~~; ft, 
l>awaon, Rt Jin J Lf'e, H L 'fhy11ne, J~lll'd II T11llam11r,1 Viao 
nick, Q Lowther, Vi1co1tnt Thynn•, l,11rd E \\"yunr, J · 
nom•llle,RlrC Macklllop,J Tre11ch,Slr II' Youn,r,J 
I>rnl.e, 'I' T l\hcklu. on, WA Trnor, Hon A ·rHl,LKII.I, 
IJrakr,\VT J\lahon.Vbcnnnt '1'11nn ... ,C R Crok•1·,RtHonlVf 
U11gd11ll', \V Na11dHill", Vliet Tlwmp~on, AM ltt•rri••, llt HunJ'C 

To-morrnw night Mr. BARING will ,tart an objection to• 
the ea1·1iest step in thP. further pl'oJ?ress of the creat Mini•• 
terial sclwmr., and we have reason to b(•liet"ti th1~t the INC.&• 
PARLF.S will have the oppnrtnnity of shewing tlw sincerity 
of thrir tl11·ents of resignation, hcforu the cock " hntb thrice 
given salutation to the morn." 

1\fn. I~nwAnn f°:L .. J,IC"F. is nhont to resign tl1r. ~r.cretaey• 
ship of the 1'rnnsnry-hr. thinks he has dm,e his work well 
in lrnrnr.ss, in drac:g-in1r throu~h tlrn llefllrm llill, and ls 
about to quit a post of lo.honr for an rnsicr berth. · 

,vE ha\'r. from week to W(~(•I< wat;•hf•fl ( lw p1·nµ-rcs1 o£ 
affairs in lrPland; npathy-ront·iliation-iimiclity-vanlty, 
aml i~norancP-, has earh in it!I turn prrdominntr.d in the 
government of that nnhnppy cnnntry. Hnt, at ](~n_l?tlr, the 
lion is r011!i1r.il; proclumation'°i-dennnciutions-a1-r1~Mts-pro
s1•cntion~-mnnl1i11g~ nnd connff~rrnarcl1i11gM, l1n,·c begun; 
1111 i• acli1·ily aud hnstli,--Why?-

Arn thing-i1 more alarming thnn tltcy Wf•rr. tllrr.e months 
a~o ?-rertainly not more alarmin~ than tl1t>y onght to have
hcen. lla,·e treason, mnrd(~r, and tlrnft, hPrn more 1;fe t~~ 
they were ,ix week• ,ince?-No. What then ha• happed 
to romu~tlrn l,onn LIF.UTF.NANT ton sense uf danger RD 
thr. nP.cesl'lity of vigorous re!li!iltanre? 

1'he an•wer i• plain-the properly of his Exrelleocy's 
r.xrelltmt frir.n,l Lord C1.0NCURRY, lrns hf!r.n nttacked-all 
his J,or«lRhip'M claim11 upon the atfr.dinns of his pa!riotklb 
counh')•meu ha,·e been forgotten-nil his suft'c~rings 1n t ., 
Tower of London dhn-e~n.rded-all his lihernlity in theCaBt!e 
of Dublin despised I 1'hr.n comes the cry or d1111ger-then 11 
every net·vr. to tu~ strainr.d, to put down thu insurgentll •~d 
I"idr. over the rebels-while his J..ordshi1>, 1mpist and patriot 
as hr. is, puts fo,-th an exhortation to his ci-devant fo)l~II"~ 
uud hi!I 1•resen t pursuers, telling them with all the grar1ty 111 
the world, that they must pay tithes-that if the tythea.,J!!" 
!he rent, go-and if the renls go, every thing goes. Tbil ;g 
the climax I I 

That Lord GREY is frightened-ahsoh1tely frightened-:, 
the stale or thing• 10 which he has brought the country, 111 
speech, at the dirty dinner at the Lonn MAYOR'S, 0 

Wednesday, sufficiently proves, What, but the most d"!" 
pel'atc alarm, wouhl have indncetl l1im to send fom• 1~ 
tional rep:iments at this moment to Irclantl? InsteK re 
restoring tranquillity by theh- wise measure!I~ l\li11iste1·9 1 le 
oblige,! to resort to the bayonet, lo keep down the peoP 
whom they were to have loaded with benefits. 

Let anybody turn to the details or the enormous org•:; 
ized meetings or l111111lreils or thousands or people; .!I\~aC 
whole arrangement he looked at; let ii be recollect, but· 
Lord ANG LESE A has been lh-ing in the midst or it all, • 
unwilling to risk a popularity which, in fact, he ne~et e:e 
joyed, he has hesitated to check the AGITATION whJC .,efll 
himself originated, AGITATE, AGITATR, AGITATE, din• 
Lord ANGi.ESEA 's own worfls, and until the ra!lh an 81,. 
considerate attack upon Lord CL0NCURR Y's valuabl""; I,. ar• 
TATE they did with impunity. Now comes the tu~ 0 ';_,; 

Mr. STANLEY'S Tithe Bill is at the mercy of o•cor" if it 
and the Irish Members-will they permit ii to pass -
does pass, will it ever he brought into ope1·ation? b riP1' 

A few days more will determine the fate of the un :n,-, 
Iri•h; and to this state that country has been broui,s,r. 
Hi• MAJESTY'spresentMinisters,who,LordJoHN R17Jog 10 
told us, in his place in Parliament, were not only go 



==\;,ify ii, but had a,t11ailly bro11ght it illtO a state of perfect 
hanquillity, 

LoRD GREY on Wedne,day underwent thedegradati_o'!
itwas no degradation at all to Lord ALTHORP-ofrecemng 
the Freedom of the City of London, qualified only by the 
paltry consideration of an hundred pounds' worth of jew
eller's gold, in the shape of a box, 

That this wna n deAradation who shall donbt-or who shall 
doubt that the prnud heart of Lord GREY curdled al the 
vulgar familiarity of the creature whom he himself made a 
Baronet f1·om m,1tives of which he is now himself ashamed, 
and for' objects at the success of which be now himself 
trembles? 

Lord GnEY is too much a man of the w01-ld not to have 
despised and even ridicule,! the fulsome adulation of the 
crawling creatures of Guildhall, who, at the moment that the 
fall and domn of their Corporation is sealed, grovelled upon 
their knees to slabber the hand that has smitten them, and 
tendered the freedom of their City as a l'eward for serviceN, 
at the moment that be to whom they olfer the votive tribute 
has made that freedom worthless, valueless, and useless. 

Lord G II EY seemed ashamed of himself and the whole 
alfair and his sardonic smile at Lord AI.THORP, while 
they ~vere doomed to sit and hear the minutes of a former 
Court of Common Council read over, is not to be de
scribed, The ill-bl'eeding of the fool of a Mayor, who, 
after i,,tting up the absurdity, chose to be out of the 
way either manaj!;ing a presentation to the charity
scbo~l at Christ's Hospital, or settling some old paper score 
which bad 1"isen up in judgment against him-such, however, 
was the case-after all the parade of inviting the illustrious 
Earl GKEY, ,on of the gallant, and distinguished, and disinte
rested hern of the West Indies, and Prime Minister (because 
nobody else would take the office) of the KING of ENGLAND, 
an E><lra Knight of the Garter, and Vice-President of the 
Society for tlie Cme of Diseases of the Ear-(if indeed his 
Lordship's charily has induced him to be a Vice-President, 
<1r even subscriber to any one sin'tle charity in the United 
Kingdom, wbich we very much doubt)-we say, after in
viting thi!I illustrious Grhn .. J[ruffinholf to receive the freedom 
of Cockayne-KEY, the Don of the ,lungbill, took the 
freedom to be absent. 

AldermRn THORP arrived, and acted as locrtm tenen, for 
K&Y; and, perhaps it ouKht to be observed, in extenuation 
of the Loun MAYOR'S 011p;ro.rent remissness, that Alder
man THORP can read, an rhat the Don, knowing that 
certain miuutes wel'e to be reRd heCo.-e the new proceedings 
-could begin, 1\e,·olve1\ the al'duous duty upon THORP ; be 
it as it may, the Loan MAYOR oolr arrived iu time to assist 
in conferring the honour upon Lord GREY which has been 
equally shared by Colonel \V ARDLE and Ba1·on BERGAMI
of the last we nre not quite sure; the former, however, is 
quite a, goml hy way of precedent. 

The fam, of the presentation being over-but not until 
late-the crowd of patriots in the Hall, who bad been fol' 
some time sealed at the different tables, h11ving uuceremo
niously bolled all the turtle within rrach, before the appear
ance of the new citizens-their Lo1·dshi1n1, l(E\', GREY, 
ALTHORr, a1ul Hl\OUGHAl\l JlrOCt!e<letl to dinut~r, which 
was rxadly Jilrn all City tlinuers, badly drest, aud \\'Ol'sti 
ser-re<l (as J.ord SEFTON will readily admit) ; nml aftt•r 
uo<lcrgoiug the oppression naturally dcrivahle from the 
Kmell of grpasy food, 1ras lamps, and Alclcrmcn, the ol<l 
trick of t;rnst-driukinit hc-gan. 

The ]{ING wa.., gin~n, nrt•or11iu~ to CU!\tom, and the health 
of the QUF.F.N followrd, as of t·oursc; lmt nil thPt·ivic t~nrlm
aiasm was kt•pl holllrd np until the health of Hie lloyal Lion 
of the day-till' Hului of HussF.x-was 1n·n1msell. 'l'lrc 
Lonn l\lAYOll, aft,•r nUrilmtinJr to his lloyRI llighnPss nil 
polllsiblc praise, us n. l'rince, n son, a brother, a falher, a 
husband, a.ml a s11hj1•<"I, 1•11logi1.1•d lht, "ndi11il!f" which his 
Uoyal llighnr.llls hail dis11lnyr.d in s11pp01·t of those priuci11l1~s 
the triumph of whif'h lhr.y had mm•mhled to t•elc~hrntP. At 
the worcl actiril!f, a slight ·1a11~h flick1im1I amon_g the dlizens, 
but to all the rt~st of lhe mu•omium!I whid1 tlrn J>oN ]{RY 
repl'aled, llw~r paid as grrmt attention ns if they had hcen 
meant ,u~riously. 

His lloYAI, IIH,;Jl:"JRSS rn!r!c, ancl Go~ nml l\lago~ lost hy 
the comparison. llis HoYAI, IIHUINli!SS ,mid, thn.t n man 
~ithnut lih1irty could not justly be called fr1•r.-that he rt~
Joired in the r1~111m•ul of tiu, Catholic disabilities, lmcausea if 
they had not heen r1!11101·.-cl, w" nen,r shoul1l have haul Uc
form ~ and hi~ UOY AI, IIIGHNF.lilS Raid fL ~real many mol'e 
Vel'y fiur. things, which 1leeply affected Alderman KEI,LY, 
wlio, with diflicultv, rrslrained himself frnm weeping, to 
think that Miss HAmiTKR should have been undergoing 
the most frightful prolmtion at Westminster for ten dnys, 
While his ltOYAL IIIt.llNESS was cheerecl by the" fat and 
greasy" for Huch a sp<~t~ch, aml was still perrnitte<l to have 
the tnn.11an-1!ment of his own 11ffairs. 
, llis 1to"vA1, IIIUJIN[,:ss sat down, and the Hall shook lo 
Its.centre-with applause. · 

Lord GllEY, on returning thanks, repeated-as, in• 
deed, he canditlly lohl them-to Urn people in the Hull, 
the a1rnech which lic had made two hours before to tho 
people in the Council ChRmhcl'; but what he did say was 
as p;lonmy and ns croaking ns cnn well be imaµ:inetl
~ urged the maintenance of 1mhlic trnmplillity-hc lwperl 
11 at the blc,ssing• of peace nnd liberty woulcl fall u11on 
~ondon. BUT-mark this nuT-llUT he would not 

bide frmn the l\lcetiug that there never was a thnu when 
\•gland more pnrticnlarly l'et1uired to be 11uict than 
:.ke present ; he nlluclml with timidity nnd sonu,thing 
1 e ~hnmc to our foreign poJicy, and again cntrnated the 
Meeting to believe that tranquillity at hom" was absolutely 
becessary, to maintain the station and character of the 

abed abroad. " Let us," said bis Lordship, "refute the 
Predictions of anarchy and confusion which om· opponents 
''rY will •p1fog from Ileform, by showing them the spectacle 
; a people united at home, aud determined to rnsist and 
epel e,·erything likr insult or injury abl'oad," 

JOHN BULL 
Noble and,Learned Lord bad said all be thought, during the 
whole of the feast, be would not have been so agreeable a 
guest to the Donkey, 001· so pleasant a companion for Lord 
GREY, 

When Lord ALTHORP'S health was given, bis Lordship 
returned thanks, we believe, in the Cherokee language, which 
he appeared to speak with considerable fluency; the sub
stance of his m·ation was unhappily lost to the world, for as 
far as intelligibility goes, bis Lordship might jnst as well 
have made bis acknowledgements to the assembled com
pany, from the lop of Stonehenge, 

Lord JOHN RUSSELL was equally admired for his speech, 
which was in Euglish, but inaudible. Lord PLUNKETT made 
a speech in Irish, which was equally lost upon the multitude; 
and.the J.,oan ADVOCATE 1lelivered an oration in Scotch, 
which also perished" in the desert air." It was suggested 
by one of the Aldermen that these three Lords should have 
returned thanks together in a prose trio; but the LORD 
ADVOC.\TE, who piques himself upon the _purity of his 
language, would not submit to be " smoddered to death" by 
the brogue of Lord PLUNKETT, _ 

With the exception of the " Incapables," there was no
body present of any consequence even for the City, and 
they got away by IO o'clock. 

The Lord Mayor had the bits of cold venison, and lob
ster sallads, and other things which were left, packed up in 
hampers, and pnt on board his gingerbread barge on Fl'iday, 
and made a party to go up the river. His Lordship pro
ceeded under the bridges, standing upon the top of bis 
floating Omnibus, in all lbe paraphernalia of chain and 
collar, attended by the City Marshals and the otber high 
civic functionaries, and in this manner they arrived at Kew, 
dragge,I up by a couple of cart-horoes, His Lorclship's 
taste transcends his Lordship's judgment; but in spite 
of the dinners, the chain, the collar, and the cart-horses, 
Member for London l{EY will never be, 

WE should be exiremely glad to know from Lord 
PALMERSTON, whether he continues to expect that the 
" Ttcenty-fou1· .Article, " will be signed by the 20th of tbis 
month ?-We should like very much to know whether bis 
Lordship believes that his game of BRAG will succeed; and 
we should like even more, to know whether, in case it fails, 
he dares to adopt the only alternative left, and coerce 
Holland? 

If things turn out as we confidently believe they will, the 
thousand and one protocols will remain on record, beauti
ful fictions, equal in romance if not in genius, to their be11.u-
tiful Arabian predec=es=s=o='"=·===== 

THE Court of Common Council of J.,undon, or, as they are 
generally called by the ladies of the City " the bed of Vio
lets," from their blue gowm,, in opposition to the" bed of 
lloses"-lhe Alderm"n, who, when they are in full blow 
nre as red as Judges, although judges of nothing-the Court 
of Common Council, we say, has voted tl,ree thousand pounds 
to be dish'ibuted to lhe different Wards of the City, lo gel 
up a low-lived scrumbling dirty dinner about the H.efo.-m 
llill-one of the 1irincipal fcntums of which is to defraud all 
the FrcemP.n of thf"ir rights. Good God! what idiots-no 
maUer, so it is, and the money kas bt~en pai<l out, 1mtl the 
dirt is to 1,e eattin. Hut that snpenimiucnt ass .. the Loan 
l\1Avo11., who, nlthon~h at the top of the Corporation, is at 
the bottom of tl1r. scheme, a~, im1ced, he i.s of t!,·erything 
else, r.xc,~pt aUv,~ntiliously of LonUun, rcckon1·tl wilbont his 
host, or rather without hii,i gmisls-ns we S()C by the follow
ing prinletl paper, and written answer; if tfw formur were 
not printed, and ofiieially i,ii~nt!d, we C'ould not ha,·c believed 
in the g-ron~lling insolence of the supposition, that auy dcc·rnt 
person· would have lhiteuetl to tllu iusulting propu.sal-hcre 
we have it:-
" TO TIIE FREEMEN !NliABITANTS OF THE WARD OF 

JlltEAI> STlllmT. 
HJ ,rn 1lr~ir('d by thr Commiltre 11ppointed.at a Meeting or tl1c 

Fr('1•men lnlrnbitnnts or the ahovr. Ward, to rnfo1·m you Lhat thr. 
Coun-r or C1nn10N CtHJNCII, hav(' voted the Sum or .£."]000, to b(' 
di~tdhntf'd tn thf' ~r\•1•ral W1ll'fll!-, fm·ty-one poumls tell shUli11gB of 

1'-'1!tc~~s i?i:'·rr:;i,\~:;t,:~i~t:ts !t-':~::•Frrr.mr.n HousrholderA to Dinr 
tn~('tf1ero11 Tl111rMdny. tl1e 19t11 i111:1tnnt, you Rr(i pRrticula1·ly rtq111•sted 
to· addrt,u1 nn nmrn'f'r to th1• Cnrrmitt1•r. at the White IJnrMr, on or 
before the I Ith instnnt. lltatin1( whethl'r it is your int('lltion or not t11 
1n1rtidpnte in the Entertuinment, att no perllon can be admitted 
witl1nuta Tickrt. 

ufjtJ1,.Tut,1, IKI:?." "JAMES IIAMONI>, IlRAIH,E. ,, 

Now, the sum of 41l. 10.,. appropriute,I to Urcad-~t.rcct 
\\'arcl, Rfforcls exactly se,·cn shillings and ele,·en pence three 
fnrlhings and a fraclion to eacllfreema" illha/Jitant, to ct~le
hrnte the pnssing of the llP:form Bill-an~! this squeezed ont 
of the Cily Funds for the mr.re pnrpose of tn'in!t• Ilcrr. let us 
snhmil the answer or nne g(':nll1•man, which will he followed, 
110 doubt byeve.-y "shirt-wearing" Freeman of London, and 
which he' returnee! to the kiml offer of lhe Beadle, of ,·ictnals 
and drink, to Uu~ amount of sevPn shillings and cleve1111ence 
three fa1·things ancl a fraction,_ 

"Mr. 1-Ioor1m not feeling him!!1•lr n proper objf'ct of the City :11;~~~ri0b;:;t~itev~/i'•,:pb;~~!-~fc~::ii~~i: ~~e i~~~~~~i~~;!n':1:r~~i~; 
ont or &uch a eom·ce. '' 

H (){d Change, lltl, ,l,i/g, IR.'-32." 
'l'he idea of gentlemen recei,·ing c\1arity from Sir JOHN 

]{EY is l'athei- too go0o=d=, ======= 
WF. Jai,;t week noticed, not ouly the successful canvass of 

Mr. HF,llllERT in \Viltshirc, but the most insolent and un
constitutional lclter of that vain and arrogant person, Lord 
llADNon, to the c1"ctors of that county. In the front page 
of to-day'• Paper will be found a lcltrlr addressed lo the 
electors, by Mr. HERBERT ~imself, f!,ll of coustitutio!'al 
pl'inciple nnd honournble senlnncnt. 'I be electors of Wilt
shire will lrnO\v how to appreciate it, and will, no doubt, 
iet J'.ord RADNOR know that they arc not hi• Lordship's 
sla,·es or tools. The Reform Bill has given them at least 
the l'ighl of retaliating upon him, and he had better look 
sharp after what he joc~sely calls his own "SAR UM," let 
alone attempting lo dictate to the county. 

11r· ~rom this last passage we may understan,I that a war 
tb,t l !lussia is ,·ertain, and with 1Iolla1ul probable, and WE cannot help calling attention to the spirited exertions 

aTt h1S Lordship hopes the Political Unions will like it. of the proprietor of the Haymarket rheatre, who spares 
th O I hose who are aware that Lord GREY has again seen neither trouble nor expense in catering for the public, The 
th~" HEAD"-the ghostly bead, within the last few days, success with which those efforts have year after year been 

•s speech must appear just what it ought to be, crnwncd is the best proof of their value, This season, how-
1i?h.e l:oRn CH A NCELLOR spoke-as he always does-well; ever he is differently ,itoated-i>is privil':11" of acting the 
or 1•~ul >I was useless for him to make professions for-himself regular drama, so much coveted by the Mmors, is reduced ..i_/" colleagues-a saying in which we perfectly agree: be to little more than an _empty hon011.r, fol' instead of the sim
ti . ed, that he was extremely happy to come there as a pie 1-ivalry of the Italian Opera twice-a-week, h~ has to en
c:ieu; how much happier be was to come there as Lord countel' French Plays, German Plays, and ~talran Operas, 

&n~r, his Lordship did not w.n!ion, Indeed, if &he· ,(11 the Jiaymarket,andF,rmch Pl11ys and Italian Concerts at 

Covent Garden, besides a host of irreg1dar tlieatre•, and 
semi-dramatic exhibitions. 

The effect produced upon the success of the· Haymarket 
by the interference of these foreign rival• has been sensibly 
felt. We trust this is only_jn the _outset of the career of 
the veteran VENUS from Paris, and in the heat of the ardour 
to tolerate the most detestable piece of indecency and 
blasphemy that everdi•graced a Theatre in England, Robert 
t/,e Devil-the resuneclion of:•the. ~uni-the disgusting 
blandishments of the recently revmfyed Lady Abbess, 
and the last exhibition of the interior of the Cathedral, 
are what no licenser should have permitted, and what no 
decent audience should have sulfered. But for these 
tawdry exhibitions the English Haymarket Theatre is de
serted, while the smaller p1·01>rietors are dying to have· the 
p01,·er to act tragedies and comedies, At the Haymarket, 
opera, comedr. and farce, are nightly acted, by the best 
per(ormers, with ill-succeos, 'l'his should not be; and we 
trust the fever will soon pass, and that this old and poJJnlar 
temple of mil'th., consecrated to her use ever since rbe days 
of FOOTE and COLIIAN, will successfully claim. as it moot 
truly deserves, its share of fashion and patronage. 

IT appears very doubtful where Don 'PEDRO (whose 
sou61·i9uet is the Chimney-sweeper) bas got to-it seems 
extremely probable, that. instead of meddling with Don 
MIGUEL, whose Throne he cannot overthrow. and whose 
rights he dare not justly impugn, he will take his ragged 
Regiment to Brazil, and endeavour to force himself again 
upon his late subjects, who have already shewn their own 
wisdom by keeping him out of his Empire. 

AN able article in the Kingston Chronicle effectually refutes 
and expo••• all the positions and sophistry of-Lord GODE
RICH in his Lordship's de•patch, which we bu·e ourselves 
already at no inconsiderable length noticed, Its extreme 
length prevents us from entering into it!I merits, and we 
must now, therefore, l!ontent ourselves with giviug the con
cluding observation of this elaborate article;-

•• The general error on the 1mbje.ct or the Weit India nf'groes, 
f'manating from amiable and Chri1tian feclin,--a, may be traced to 
the aame source Ill t.he political error& which are now shaking the 
empire to the roundation-a di11regard or experiC"ncr., and inattention, 
to the leasons or history. and ignorance or the past pr<'greH of free
dom in other part■ of the wurld. The time, however, has now arrived 
when good intention■ will not justify inaane actions, nor mf'n he 
permitted to t.oaa about fi1·e.brand1, and-say it waa in sport. When 
men mingle in polidcal co11cern1 we require from tbem not 01117 
benevolent wi1lle1 but rational conduct and information on tlle 
limlUecta whieb they agitate; we, hold it no excuse for a phyaician who 
lm11 aacrificed hie patient by Ilia ia:norance I.bat he meant only to do 
him good. Ir the boasted apre&d. of knowledge ha• rftl"ct,d any thing, 
it should teach men diatruat or their opinion■ ir 11ot fortified by the 
l1110111 of expe1·ience; and it mu1t prove wor■e than uaeleH ifit doe■ 
not in1pire a roo~d avl'rsion for evtry project which ii hot rounded 
on the deductions of hiatory1 and a determination to reeist every
innovation wbich doea not im1 la.re tbf! l{rRdual chaoges of nature." 

PEMMEl<JN, 
At a meeting on Kennington Common on Monday, Mr. 

HvNT, and the other gentlr.men who addreBBed the people, Mpoke 
from a hustings surmounted by a cap of libe1·ty on the top of a pole .. 
This ia but an innocent rrsult ot the Reform Hill. Stranger things 
than red-caps will be found at the head of the poll upon hustinys for 
the future. 

As we •lated on Sunday, Sir WALTER SCOTT left St. 
.Tames's Hotel, in Jtrm)'D•@treet, about 7 o'clock on Saturday night 
ln~t; he was conducted to his carria1te in a chair, nnd appeared ht 
KOOd ~pirits. Sir WALTf:IL and his ramily emba1·krd on board t)Je 
James IIUtt eteamrr. for Lf'hh. Dr. W A.TllON attended Sir W ,.U.TBR 
on the voyagr. Sir W A.l,TBR arrived at Newhaven, after a passage Of" 

47 hours, ia a much better 11tate than could have been expected ; J1e 
proc('eds immediately ·to Abhotsrord. 

'l'he Hon, I' ,\nllE SPENCER, the popish priest, brother lo 
Lord Al,THORI', is coming to England. His RrvrreHce hRs had his 
heRd fih&v«'d in the most orthodox manner-We 11n~rcct a Aimilar 
oper11.tion would not he found nnservieeable ir performed upon othez: 
branches or hia ReverPnce's r,1mily. 

l\lor,, pcopfo of fashion, taste, p:r.nius, and ton, hal"e hern 
to Covcnt-K11rdf't1 in hot nights, to hrar Pag-anini, and see the 
l•'rench Play, th~n have set root into it duriiot the whole seaRon or 
thr. English pf'rformanct>s. Why i:r, this? Is it because the Minor 
Tht>atr1•s cannot act )rgitimate comedy? 

The Tlme.r, gh·ing an account of the execution of Sl\n
THr::nN, for murdrr and arson. on Tuesday, has thia txtrr.mf'ly clevt'r 
11.nd approprinte rf'mark :-'' All being l'f'Rdy, the cmmlcade pro
cc~drd to the scaJfold.'' CRvalcade ! indeed-as if the Sherifi;., ancl 
the culprit, anti the Chaplain, nnd his amateur collra1n1e, canterrd 
on horseback along the pRSsagrs of N e\vgate. The 7'imes. ati a papl'r 
so p1·oud or the m11rch or intellect, ou~ht to !mow that c1walr.11Je ia 
a word applying only to an equestrian procC'ssion. 

Lord STRADnROKE ,lit\ not vote against Lord llODEN'S 
Motion. 

'l'he lion, Wll,LIA~I IIENRY SCOTT, the ,ccoml ancl 
onh' son or Lord E1.no:s, wae but thirty-seven yeRra of age when 
he di<'d. Hy his c1rath the following officl'8 are vacated :-Jlec~ivcr 
or Fines, lltgistrnr or Allitlavits, Clerk or the Patent.fl, and a Cm·sitor 
in Chancery, all of which offiC('ll Lord BnouoHAM intends ll'ither to 
abolish with indignation, or divide amongst his intim11te friend■ 
and near relatiom1. 

l{lNG LF.oPOLD's marriage is, as the Americans say.., 
H pro!(reasing." It is rumoured thAt symptoms hRve manif('sted 
themselves of a cl1ange on the part or hil'I MAJESTY in liis religious 
opinione; and it is even alleged that Lord ALTRORP's brothrr, the 
Popit!h Priest, haa been invited to accept a Clerkship of the Closet 
at the Belgian Court.-We disbelieve the report altogether. 

Poor TOWNSHEND (a constitutional feature of the metro
polis) died or cholera on Tuesday. He went to the Hank, on business 
in the morning as well as ever he was in his lire. wRs taken with a 
dizziness and sickness, and returning got into a hackney-coach to 
return home-the symptoms or cholera became evident. Dr. PA.Bis 

one of the best-informed or our physicians on the subject, was sent' 
for, and when he saw him pronounced his case incurable-he died in 
four hours. SMITH, the cook at ARTHUR'S Club, waa hie neighbour. He 
visited TOWNSHEND upon hearing or his illneu-h, died of cholera 
the next day. 

Lord GjlEY has seen the ghost again. We know it ls 
extremely unpleasant to his Lordal1ip to have the subject mentioned .. 
we shall, therefore, say nothing more upon that head at present. • 

The following is in yesterday's Timea-not intendc,l for a 
joke. but gravely ancl seriously addreued to the LoRD MAYOR:-

.. Why is not the nuiBBnce of Puddle-dock, alluded td by so many 
corre1pondents, immediately abated? The Loao MA\·oR 88 Con• 
ser\"ator or tbe Thames,_1bo11Jd look to it. If he cannot @:et rid ot: 
the doc~! he has surely the power to direct that it fl hall be cleansed; 
an~, wh1 e that -?perat,on I.■ in progress, to au that a few cart-1oadi: 
of hme are 8h01 into It, which woultl have the effect of rcnderlnr itt 



accumulated ttlth leu1 ottt,naiye l\lid le11 110.1tiouM, ·Jt i1 a dit•grace to 
a grH.t city that aueh Bbomil1ationa ahould be aul"ered to exi11." . 

Such abo111ination1 RI what?-Docka or a Loan M..1.voa?. We tbiak · 
the dignitJ or the Donkey w-ill be a Jiu.le outraged by the•uppoai.tion 
that hia Lord1hip ahould ,n that a few cart loads or lime 11re ahot 
ioto the mud-tbi■ aort of lime la/Joris quite beneath thehighatation 
of the Grand Conservator. 

The Scotch are a poetical nation-Sir Jo&N MALCOLM, 
who ia canvuaiog Uumlrie■, has been received with entbuaiaam; 
but amoosat the tributes Lo hia worth and valour, the following, 
which we shrewdly gueaa comes from the pen of the worthy Ai.LAN 

CvnJMGB.AM, ia 10 natlll!al,and 10 clever, that we give it aatbe moat 
favourable specimen of electioneering poetry we have ever met with. 

BALLAD. 
"· How cam' he by that lordly creat? 
How cam' he by that ei)ken vest. 

And sbimA~n:.:'J :Pd~~i:n\1di;d? 
He 1aed ••er seaa a·callant fair, 
Wi' 1unny·een, and curly hair, 
But little feck o' gowd or lair 

Had he, 1ae loudly lilted." 
u I 'JI tell ye bow he ..-at that cre1t, 
That 11littforing weapon, star. and veat, 

.And wily i: ~~::~1:ti'!P8 ~1~i!l::~ 
WhJ be that gaed an unfted/d bairn, 
Wi' a his rowth o' wit to learn. 
Cam' back a gran' 1un-facing Erne• 

0' lordly wing and bearing. 
u HP calTled rrae \be parrnt nest 
A teal beart 'neath a plnidtd ve■t
He took the heather ror hie crPat, 

A haly •pell to mind him 
O' native aumm1te towering hitch, 
And E11k'11 par.eetream mHnderin1b1: 

Aod lbereTb8:t ~ lC.m:;.4::-[;e 6nd him. 

" No• tbal~• 1be nan '11 do hie beat 
Wl:ene'er hi■ country ph• the teat
Whue btather wan R gowden crest, 

He'll be nae alack performer. 
He'a 1otten fa111e frae Nit to \ff.et, 
The Jeal heart •'neath the jewelled vetit, 
Warm, PWT, and Jiigh •• frae 1 he ne■t-

And that'• the true Relor-mer I'' 
• TIie ao1•en ••1••· 

IN the early part of our last Sunday's edition we were 
nnable to in••rt the anawer of bis Grace the Duke of W&L• 
LINGTON to tile Addreues of the Citie1 of London and 
Weatminster, which were preoented to 1111 Grace by Mr. 
HARMAN, OD the part of London, and by Sir Tao1us 
HARVI& FARQUHAR, Bart., on behalf of Westminster, at 
.A,:sley House, on Friday the 6th instant:-

' Gentlemen.-Tla.e people have heretofore manire1ted their dia
approbation of the opin1one, the vote,. and lhe action• of public m•n 

· ~::.:-~~0:t• .::;-:0:.~! 1::~:'C::te:::~:3 lo•=~~~ ~~tte.':d'!tti:! 
order. 

0 But on tbeae former occuiona the public had not been .-xcitPd to 
violence and out.l'age againat tbe _Pl'opertv and persons or individual, 

!li!!:tl~c!i~•-~! ~e:rtt:rti:~1e°a8pi:i~ee~!~gbid ~~ef:~1icu!~:: i! 
ftln'N pari,h qf all tM midtlliPl/f c/a.au1111ith the u,or/ringor operatillt!1,' 
for the purpo1e of controlling and over-ruling the Government and 
Parliament. 

n;~~!!~ :~:~dC:,~~~;.":t:~~h!fr0:e~~~e:t !!f:~:~~~~~~!,~:i.';!~i 
with pod order and the t1are.ty or the State, which have occaaioned 
the contlnu11nce or excitement arttr all prete-xt for it bad cr.aa.-d ; and 
the insecurity or penont and of property, which i1 obvioua Rt the 
preeent moment. and or which thP.treatm.-nt or my1elr, in the middle :fro':J, !tf~M~~n~be"u~o:1~ 0

fttquented communication of the capital, 

"I aav that the ~rt'text for the continu,mee or excitemrnt bad 

:::;d~::t'::at!: ~~ tl)~oi!0~~~~ !r l~ddd~;~~~~~ /,~ ot~~ig~!r~h~ 
law. It wu my duty to submit tn it i a.nd, farther, to facilitate ita 

·execution by evPry me1ms in my powe1·. 
u It ls not extraordinary that you, GPntlemPn, who are at the 

bead or the !"l'eat b,mking aud co1nmtr1-ial eatabli11hmtnt11 of the 

:;::!~;•b~!r~cf.r!r \~~e~=~~1ai~Jti; .. ~~;~:~~::c~,• ;ri~ih~!~r:~~~~ 
you men po111e11Rerl or thP la.i·geat landNI ,,ro1,r.rtir11, and others of 
the largest capital&, 11ho11ld con11idt:"r the rvf'nts which you have 
noticed not merely aa they may affior.t an individual or a party. 

u Gentlemen, you know that ma11uf11ctu1·r111 and commerce cannot 

lh~!~1!i~:~~n~rd\.~:~i~·~c:)~18.!v~:r~Ptt~na:,th~~~r~:.~1~!c~o"!~':!~i~Y 
far pHaon or propnty; that there mu11t he a er111ation or bu,in•~, 
and a stagnation of em11loyment. by which all cla111"& mulit 1ufler, 
but moat particularly that claH whnar. comfort and eubKiatence de
pend upor1 du~ d11ily produce of thrir lahom·. 

"Wht>ther you look back to the history of your own country. to 
the evt"nbr or our timra in neif,thlNJul"intc conntrieti, or to those ,,hich 
we have At,l'flin witn1•1sed ahroad witbin tlH' laML two yt'ars, you must 
·cooaider the Rllfll{eation to the peoplr to RIISUlllt" a direl"t and active 
controul over the Governmrnt and PRrli11111rnt, as rqnall1• inr.on, 
■latent with the Conetitution of the Hriti11h empire, and inj11riou11 to 

lb~, ~:f1
1~~b:s'!'!~::r~n and exercise of sovereignty by the peoplr. 

over those by whom thry ou1o1:ht ta be govt•rned. must lt•ad to viol"ence 
and outrRge, and, finally to th011e conte11te and mi11rortnr1Ps, and that 
dt"gradatinn, or which we have, at thia mornf.'nt, before our eyr!ll the 
example in a neighhonring CM.pita!. 11A wt•II M the recordrd evidence 
of hi1ttory in our own country, and the te1t or experience in other 
part.a of Europe. 

be·~ f~!~~T~;~~~~~l ~;i:!rui!r~a:: 1:!r:~1~eacf~~~:i=~({:~!n~:s;()~ 
the interer1t which you have exprei;srd for me as an indivit.lual. 

•• It gives me great sati15(nctiun to be nbh? to assure you, that the 
feeling1101anirr11t1•d by your rellow-citizr.ns rei;idtnt in that part or 
the ml'tropnlilill, throu~h which J ~aN!lf'd on the day_ to which you 
have advr1 trd in your Adclrf'ss, rnl1rrly correspond with you1· own. 

u Many of thrm, Rtl well as thrir familif's, oflered me an asylum 
in tl1eir houses; and I am convincf'd lhllt there was not onr who 
would not have made every exrrtion to protrct me from injury.'' 

Monday afternoon his G;-~;·t,i;;·-nuk~ ~;-WELLINGTON received the 
l"ntlemen dt"puted b)• the city of Bath to prl'~ent him with an 
Addl:!ea&, mo1t nnmrrously aiarned, on the dif11o1:rllceful and atrocious 
att11ck m1de on hiM Grace on the l8tJ1 of June la.at. 'Che Deputation 
consi:-1tPd or thr. following gPntlf'mer. :-

Gr.neral Mooas, Capt. CA.RllOLJ,, c.n., R. v .• Colmwl n,\l'D1':NEY' 

K. IJ., 1\Ir. F..ARL, Mr. DEACON, Mr. C1.u-r-r1-:1lU1JcK, Colunr.l Jcnvon;. 
'J'o which his Grace was pleased to rrturn the following answer:
,~ Gr-:s-rr.,~MRN-lt would be impossihle to imagine that 8Ut'h a 

brl'ar.h of tlw laws &1' that of which I WR.S the obj.-ct upon thr. occa~ion 
advrrtrd tn in 1-•O11r Addre111s coufd b,~ committed without heiHg dis
approvrd of hy every pf'l'tlon who fr.Pis an anXif'ty for the main
tenancl' or Kno1I ordrr 11.nd the security of pe-r11nn and property i hut, 
Gt"nllrmt'n, I had no rr.a~on to ex1,rct that thP. inhabitants or Bath 
ahould fpel 01' f'XJlrl'M!4 any inlereet )'l'!tlpPctintc myst'lf,and I ber leave 
to return, thromrh yon, my mnKt RrntPlul acknowledl{ment11.' 

The Duke of IlE . .\l:FORT, Lirutenant-Colonel HroGrns, Captain 
LMvo. R.N., and l\lr. 1\1.rnRHALL, Maetn or the Cf'rr.monies at 
Cheltenham. prPst'nted an J\dc'r •tris lo the Duke of WEL1,11tnToN, on 
Wednesday, from the inhal i·ants or Cheltenham, expres~ing thrir 
indi~nadrrn at the di11gracrf11l i11sn!t latrJy oflel'f'd to hi~ Gracr, and 
that too on tlir anniversary or a day "h,•n so gloriom1 a triumph was 
arliievt"d. Thr. nuke of WF.u.r~,;Tox rrceived the Address vei-y 
graciou11ly, an<! mailc the following rrplr :-

" l\ly Lord Duke and Gentlemen-As loyal aubjecta of the King, 

.mnN.mmL 

WEST INDIES. 
TO T. F. BUXTON, £1g. M.P. 

London, 11th Ju/r, 1832. 
Sill-In the debate which lately took place in the House 

of Commons on the subject of the Loan to the unfortunate 
sufferers in several of the West India Islands, it was stated (by 
·Lord ALTBllBP I believe) that the rebellion in Jamaica 
was cauaed by "the wickedness of maD," upon which, you 
are reported to have a.,ked "who were the wicked men" 
alluded to, I should have thought that it most have been 
wholly unnecessary for you, of all persons in the world, lo 
have asked such a question, inasmuch as you must have 
been fully awal'e of the persons to whom such expression 
was intended principally to apply. As, howeYer, you pre
tend to be ignorant on this subject, I beg to enclose you 
" a copy of tbe Report of a Committee of the Rouse of As
s"mbly of Jamaica, appointed to inquire into the cause or, 
and the injury sustained by, the recent Rebellion in that 
Colony"-(&• John Bull of the 8th in,t.)-In the (alter 
part of the first para~raph, in whieh the causes of it are 
stated, you cannot fail to observe, that the wicked men 
alluded to are clearly pointed out. Of the correctness of tbe 
enclosed Report. no reftuting person who bas eTer !bought 
upon the subject, can entertain a doubt, Dr. LUSBINGTON 
bas made a poor attempt to transfer the blame from himself 
and bis party to the unfortunate planters themselves, upon 
the principle, I suppooe, that a man wishing to prolong his 
life, would commit suicide in order to effect his pnrpose
s•ch an argument may, 1,erhapa, do very well for Dr. Lvsu
lNGTON, but is rather too absurd lo impose upon others. 

In plain terms, then, I a.,,ert that the Anti-Slavery So
ciety ( of which you are universally believed lo he a leadinl( 
Member) was the sole and entire cause of the destruction of 
life and property, and all the calamities wbieh happened in 
the b,,giooing .,f th.- preseul year, their agents the in■ti
gators of the rebellion, by means the most base and wicked, 
by the llfO••e•I falM!hoods and misrepreseatation1. As a 
·professed frienu to humanity and pbilanthropis,, I should 
tbink that you eanoot derive much satisfaction from the re
flection that your measures aud proceedings, toge1her with 
those of •ome others in this country, have been the cause 
of the ruin of thousand■ of your fellow-countrymen, of the 
murder (under the most a~ravated circumstances) of many 
white people in Jamaica, of the violent deaths of many 
thousands of the poor deluded negl'oes, of the destruction 
of propcl'ly 10 the extent of a million and a quarter, and (if 
the Government is weak enough to suft'er your present insane 
views and measures to he ndopted, I may also add) of tbe 
ruin of Ibis country, brought on by the loss of her Weol 
I adia Colonies, and the revenue and trade arising therefrom. 
Such an event will as a.,suredly follow any ha.sty attempt 
to emancipate the negroes, as one day follows its pre
ceding one. 

The a11ertlon that the ne11ro is an object ef pity and 
compassion, and tbat he is treuted with cruoltyand injustice 
hy his master, is most false; the Tt"t")' reverse is well knO\vn 
to be the fact. lie has a comfortable home provided for him, 
is "•ell fell, clothed, and othr.r"·ise taken care of, in youth, 
old age, and ,icknP.!IIS, at the expencc of his master, anddo~s 
not "'ork half !IIO hard, nor nf"ar ,ro long, as the labourer m 
this country; bnt th«m you !'lay. heh obliged to work at ni,:rht; 
itis true that he docs so sometimes during Cl'op-tirne; it wouhl 
be as impo,,dhle lo make Su11ar in the 'We•t Jndir,s wilhout 
hiR doing Ro, R!II it wonld he for yon to mnke your beet· in 
this rounlry; but you perhap• fo.-get that only a vrry few of 
the neg1·oeo ar,· employed durin11 the night, and that they 
Rl'e respited dmin~ the day, and that the labour required of 
them is very triflinJ eomptll'ed wilh the night labour in yon I' 
hrewf!ry, where, I nn,leffltand, the Sabbath-day is constantly 
profaned by many persou!II engne;ecl in your husinesll on tlut.t 
day, which is not the cast~ in the \l"est Indies. The id,~a, 
therefore, of the immense lnhom· and fatigue the ne~l'o un
dcrgoe!II from ni~ht lahonr, i!II quite a farer., and would be 
most 11Iadly uudrrtokrn by the h•lf-stnn·rd Er,1tlish, and the 
wholly-starved lri!llh labourer,. un the same h'rms. 

Take my ud,·ice th,m, Sir~ und turn the stream ofyonr 
humanity mlo anothr.r r.hannel, wlu~re, if you are !iiincerr, 
yon may do some good, aml whet·u you ure not likely to 
hrin,r misr.ry and desh"uclion (inslf"lt.tl of lwnp,fits) on thu 
objl'cls of it, m1 yon havr. donr. in the case of the nei;{l'Oes
lool, first at home, and yon will !iif"C a wide field fur the exer
dse of it; hut do not again interfere in 1natlers which you 
do not, or will not, understancl. 

I ha,•e sent copit!S of this letlt~r to the etlitnrs oftlie /fforu
inK Post and Jolm Bull,and have no doubt that their lo,•e of 
truth and justice, and their dclrslaliun ofhypocriAy in cve.-y 
shape, will induce them to insert it in tlwir respef•tive papers. 

I am, Sir, your most obt>,lient se.-vant, 
A WEST INIJJA l'llOPIUETOll, 

TU JUII~ HULL. 
,Tu/111:1, l!l:12. 

S1n-8ePing-that lhe paymt'ntof ])ivitfonds on the llmudan 
Loan has hren RJ,?Rin bn1ught under the notice of Parliament, 
aml that, as on a for1neroccasion, the main questhm, nnnlt'ly, 
llrn lf!!(«!it,11 of thnt act, has he,~n 111ixt•d up anti <·onfounded 
with tilt: r.xpc1licnry, or call it proprfoty, of preserving the 
unliunal lwnonr and f'11ith, I hul,{ lt•al'c, H!II a plain English
man, nnronne,·ted with any party in l)1e ~tale~ mul only so
licitous in the <·am1e of truth, to ca11 your attention to a few 
factit, which, hy their appearance tn yunr <·olurnns, may 
s.erve to guide the public to a right conclus.ion upon this 
snhj'ect. .. 

1'he Act of tl1e 5:,lh of King GF.ORGF. the THIRn,cbapter 
I 15, for carryiug into effect a Cmwention made hetwern his 
MA•RsTY and the King of the NRTIIRI\LANDS, and the 
Em1,er01· of Rll the Russ us', after reriling 1he terms of that 
Convention, anrl J'l'ovhtiug for the payment, hy thi" couutry, 
of th2.t portio11 of the intP,rP!ilt of the 1..oRn with whirh it had 
charged itself. !lltates that " it WJ\S nndentootl and a.2reed'!' 
hetwePn the high contractinJe parties. that lhe Naid paym,.nls 
on the part of lhe King of the NwrHF.HLANDS, and of his 
Majesty n!II afnrmrni1l, 1hnuld cpn,"~ mu/ drf1•1·mine. 1'lh11uld th,~ 
pos~ession and sovpreignty (whkh Uu<l forbid} of the Ht•lµic 
Provinces at any time pass, or be se,·ered, from the domi-

aiuu• ot· hi¥-Majesty tj,e l{i"II of tbe NE~"-IIERLAND~ 
vious to the complete liquidation of the same." ,. , 

This language 111>ositi-imd uncouditional. No all~ 
is made to sueb contingencies 1o attend such a 1eparalfon of 
the two coui>triea, as might yet .compel G,·eat Britain ialo 
nour to continue the payment of the Dividends; aa4 ' 
bound, if any expressions can bind, om· Go,•ernment to the 
people, which it represents, to pay away no more of'-u, 
money upon this account, without an appeal to, abd 1111 1._ 
tho,Hy from, Parliament for that purpose. All that w11 . ...;. 
quisitefor the suspenaion of the payments.was an a■theatie 
and notorious evidence of the oeparalion; and thio "'II far,. 
nished by his Majesty's Speech on the opening of Parliatattit 
on lhe 6th of last December. ,. 

The Ministers justified the suboequenl is,ue of the divldoad 
in January last, by the opinion of their own lawyen, •ho 
took into consideration, not the cleal' and positive 1.,.... of. 
the Act of Parliament, but the meaning, and implied i..._ 
tion of the trea1y on 11·hlch that was founded, and wbieb.,..., 
thought proper to •eparate from it in such con•ideratian,;· 

An obvious question arises here. Did the Ministen, Wbi 
they referred the doubts which were expressed by •~ 
con1Utulioual officer upon the legality of the payment •bieh 
afterwards took place in January, act fairly und candldi,-lly 
their lawyers, informing those learned prrs,ms that &lfl!r 
treaty was at that moment in progre•• of cunstruction.:,..i. 
wrong evidence, by the way, of their own doubts •of41ie 
vaHdit}'Of the original one, under the existing circum•taa.} 
-or did they conceal that fact from them, eli«'iting theira,ln
ions, •• a sort of make-1hift for the occasion. only on.cbe 
old treaty 1 And still I repeat, let it be borne in mill4k 
the term• of the Act of Parliament, a11d not thoaellf·tlle 
trt;a~y, could in tbia cue be alone the subject ror .. •ltgal 
Op1D10D. 

If S11eb concealment took place, let· the Ministers . ..ilhe 
Crown Lawyers settle between themselves the queoli..,el 
fair treatment. If the latter were acquainted with the elllll
ing pro11re1s of the new Treaty. let tho•e peroons jatl(y 
their opinions, as they can, to the country. Bolh .pulie, 
have much to answer for, though the majority of lut llipl 
bas extended its ohield over the responsible one. · 

Y<Mlwill. Sir, perceive that I ban notent.,....dinldllle 
question of national ho11ou1· and good faith, the obliflaiu 
of wbieh I am as read'{ to admit and uphold as any aaa. l 
have coallned my■el solely to the consideration of~ 
which arise• out ~f the terms of the Act of Parliameut;ad 
of the couduct which bu 1-n observed with reapoct lo 
them-I am, Sir, your moat obedient111"1!i-";~:l OP FAC:L 

TOTHB BDITOA OF THB YOR.KsmnE GAZBTTB. 
lhanery, Riprm, .lu/g 41A, & 

S1a,-A vf"ry well written Jetter 11ppl'11rt>d in }'our pRperA radlliP,I 
&MO, re1pectintr the repair1 or Ripon Miui.tf'r. The writer uli&, 
aftt>r havinlit rxpre1111ed hiti aatiaraetion at thl' work which huJaea 
1110 eftectuall)• and KubatantiaJly necnt,d. IRrnf"ntM that. owha,11·• 
want or funds, the Church should &till rrmain in a com~• 
state or decar,, and t"11peciall)· that the lowr.1· 0011r11.-a or w= 
::~ctem::~t~::d~m,J?~e!efl1~~~1•~~~t !1':0~~111~1~=~1i!i~~1dd!:..-. 
which th• Dean and Chapttr or Ripon havP alrt.-ady rPceind * 
their nei!d1bours and friPnd111, towards the rP1,11.ir of their Ml .. , 
would ofitRell have prevented rily befog 110 importuuate as~ 
any furthtr aid. 

I han round, howevr.r~ on my rrturn ht"rP. la11t wtck,. tbat&be=r 

~n:!li:~b~r.~,~~To~11:~dl'th'e 1::a!~::t '!1r ai1~~~t t':!,,P~~?~3~f ~ 
and I should not think myME"lf .iuMt.ilied in <lisr.ontllluing ~ 

~r ~;:~ct~T:,~~1:~f ~n~rntii"r'!ih~~~~J ~°o~!~J~b~i!:~ ~~~;1~~-• 
thrtrie r,urposes. I havt"no acruplf' in declarinM" nur own mab11it,tt 
adv1u1t"P. morr thnn we aa yet ha,·P donP. Wi1h vrry lhnittdmll!D" 
thf' nl'11n Rnd Chaptrr, collN"tivf'ly and i11dh•iduall1·, have 11J1tr!· 
huted more tlum one thousand poundA toward!-! tlu'! rPpain of-,r' 
Church i thry ar,• tRking also prm1prctive mr11,iur1•1, hy 11.l(rel~,r
licf" or h1c-omt, to .plar.r. tliPil' rabric fund nn that r.tlicient ..,..., 
whir.h may pr•,·•nt Rny future nppPAI tn thr rmhlic. but RI tbeP::J: 
r: it!°:8;h~i~tb~t~1'n~11 r~n~l::~opl::.d:~,:,~,1~~~·d:a~~ (?~ 0o0n:;0

:~ 

further act of seneroahy th11t it can hr 1•tlrrtt•d. 
I am, Sir. vPry obrdirntly ynnr'", , 

,JAM~:~ W ~: IIH 1m, Ile an of Ri~ 

PARISIAN ciitiilli)H'ONIJF.NCE. 

P11ris, ltth,Tu'1, ·•• 
DF.AR Ru,.1.,-Nobody Jrnows whr.re wr. an·-nobody knolfl Ifill&~, 

MOinK on. and nobody know,. wh11t wr. 11r1• IZ'oini,t to do. Somf' And 
betLt•r than otht>i-s. but .. nobody know~ uo:.hin~t'' as your ~bftbl 
Mrs. R.AlllflBOTro11 would bf' 1mrr lo trll 111, U i;hr. \Vere phi bblf ,e 
!'lamr. dll1•mm11. 1111 tlu:1.t in which we .ar1• thi:1 dny, The onl)' ~ did if 
rrally know iK. that the momPnl!i arr.., m1•ltinK away;" 118 ,e 
tin• heat which now opprr11ses Pari,. continurM man)' day11 lon~u&I 
11t11.nd a vf'ry Mood chance or 111eltin1o1:a" ay witl1 tl11•111. An1d Y~~c, are 
not snppOMf', my dr.ar BuLl., that it iH nnly 1111 littlr P"C?P.e llence 
iKnor11nt-lor rvrn hiP ll1•vrr1~11cf'1 hiH lli~hne!l!I, and 1111,E~II 
thr. Prince l!~"hnp Amb!9-HRd~r 'J'AU.liVll:':"ill? is ,iust 3!4 .u~motoonTt!"' 
nur11elvt•R. 1 bt'! followrng th1tlo11ur, wlurh 111 !ht• subJecl che &aid 

i~t~~~ i~~s~~i(~(' ~t,\1~1-i'11 ~~~t~i!:::s lop~~s~~n~l~~,.,,~.J:!;~~ ~:~~e.ehlln not be 

'"~!1~\~~::~f;~,~;:~l;i~;1!~dt~di!~:i~;the Chambers?'' Tal""""' 
-" Je nr. t1Ri8 pa~." 'dstoftbe 

u Hnt what dn you think it wnulil hr 11!1Pf11l to 11n in them• ai•P'!'.l' 
drrumtn1111c,.i; in wh:ch we arr. pl1tcrd?' 1 1hllf•/1rn1td-0 ~enesCJillllbef 

u J)o you tl1ink I 011~lit tn 111ak1• ~omr mndilicatione Ill Lb~ ~' 
of Pr-rrH ?'' 1',1ller1rmuJ-•~ ,Ir nr 11:1ii1 pas.'' fonofthe 

u Or do rou think it wnnld hr wf'\l tn r1•tard the convoca 1 

Cl!~J1J~;~r;l~~t ~{~~t~:-~~~~;•;.~:; !!~ :,~~i,f,af;.'.:t conrAe "hlcbf"'8bt 
to pursur ?" 1(tlle!lrand-... Jr: nr: 811\s pa:..'' ~Je 

.. Hut wh11t, Sir, do you think or the Cabinet?" Talle al 
nr..~i~~r~~-: you havr. llf'Pn what is JtOillK on, what do you lblik 
thin~M in Franc1· ?'' 1'rdlt.·yr1wd-u J1• ,w ~11i11 pas.'' 'nl01I• 1ad 

u Nrvrrthrlt>l'lfl, Sir, I hav,. 1.crPat c11nli1l1>nre in your 0 P1 toFr•nc~ 
wnuld wi11h t,1 know it. 1'alle!lrttnrl-l prnmi11Nl to pri•sf"rv~r,d ..,sell 
on,. forPitcn ally, l-~111dand-I havr 11011,. fl(,. I lia,·e ocr11 P1,·, 
about nothinl( rlsP, nnd inlnior politic-ti :in• forrif,tll to 111d "GJIOP 

., Hnt do you hl11111P my choicr of G1uo11 ?'' 'l'al/cyran - eat 
(d~ ~f ~J~,~~~~-: 1°w'l~tt ~i':\0;~i11\'hi;11k or him?'' Talleyrtt,ul--"QO' 

ce~,~,',' ft':;~.~~1it!~1
1l~i:o~::;:,, Tallegraml-'~ Ah! j'yaui•••:••• 

Jr.11r h'! con1111.ie paH de tout." 110Jdit.1 1 
"Hut thP. ~farMhal So1·LT ?'' T,,l/,!.'Jt'R71d-" E,xcPllf'nt ,__,,hf11 

"And M. d'AaoouT?'' T11lh!!Jrtt11tf-Hi\J. cl~1\RfiOV~~rp,trt•., 
nt'vrr sa~ n1•ar him. nor voti•d wilh him 1 In th!" Chamh_f'le to I~~ .. 

HI \Viii rPcrive with plPll!lllrP. 1-•nur cmmc1ls rrlatdv yotre 1fJ .. 

Ministry.'' 1'allel/l'UHd-u ,J'a.i laiflsr, Hire, ,iupr,Ps Me It,tmi'l'~f:.i 
_jt,,;tl' lf't- homtnf'S d'F.tat, Q11r sont-ils ,lr.-rnu!'I ., ~)--- j& 
I.IVET di1·i,P RUjnnr,l'hul )P.H alli1ir-e.a.~Sole~n ~•'':\ '11~.e dtP: • 
qui tu• la Franc-f': Pt jt'! n'ai ri1•n 1:0111111·is "Cf' 'J.!11 s 1•tal !u,eau,~ 
mnn drpnrt. Adjourd'hui_je finis prt•t ii la qmttP;'" ~-~i:'j.- 11t po 
tnnt c:e qu'un pourra 1-r1r d1rr, ,~" df'ma11d~r ou m O leterre/' or 
1e 1,nndn~ qui~ p11r un rnot-Q11 nn me r;~mene en An!C are attoot, a9 

8o, my d,•;u Hvu., if Wf': !mow norhm~ or "ph,at ''1•.4.uBtRA'' 
what is awaiti11~ 11~. all wr. can 1l0 ht to c1_t1~ ~ ince 
our excu~r and t.o wi11d np1tll hr tia)·il~lol' with lum-;; 'lftl' 

' •· Qu'11n mr n1.mflne rn Antr!Ptrrr~- _,,,,. the baff· 
If we arr. .to ltf"1in'f', l,owf',·rr, thP.J~::.":'r:(,IH c;- · •c•~!a: tbl8 ,a,n> ,1611 ('iiaml-rres, ;i.ml a !1o&t or. cl_llll"r. 1:neral Pf~:'ti •f l'N

Dlore in:1un·ec1.1ons, and more flrmg II! the • 



iimth-with more har1.fCadP~inure -bloodshed, a11d more pKvint1- Northamf)l0m1hire, vncant by the resignation of G~orge Bouhon. 
tQ_nel All th('Be· prt"dictiona WOllld be eminMJtly alarming to Patron, AirChnrlee Kni(fhdtty, o(1.'awrtley,.Bar~ 

1
1rdina~y rolk11 in ordinary time-a. but N"llly nulli'ew·haft btcome so The Rew-. JRRBMUII S111TR, M.A. to the prebf-nd11i ■tall in Liteh• 

:Oa1mon, that they are almost. getting out of faal1ion. I am sorry to field CRth1pdrali,. vacant b" u,e-tit'!at.h nf thtt Rev. w. Walkeir. 
add t.b&t thoui,tb maba are lea!I fashionable, the cholera morhus ia The Rev. A11Bs HELi.icA.a, M.A. to the v1earage or Fifeheftd, and 
•· comm(ln, and.that the yonng, the witty, the pretty, and the tPoattrobe0v8ica1hrellJ!!!••.•lnSawndellC.hvaacaptenrt

0
b1J8' t

1
h.
1
e
1

tode10ath o the Rev. T. Price. 
Pl' have bl"f"n carrie,1 otr in grrat num~rs daring the whole or the -=-' .. ,. e D 
pt wel"k. The 1hopkceper1 are 10 enraged at the choler~ the mobs, The .KeV. J. B1cu:n. to the pe1·pet11& .curM. ,.-~~. ~t. ij,e absence or all fo1·eignera from Parie. and the nearly total reHation Patt-on, the Loni BiRhop o rNorw1cr;. · 

0r,U trade, lhat they vo1! they will shoot. without mercy, every The Rev. JoeN Mooas. M.A. CurRte of St. Maryleou.e ,u •• 
,n,ett,tier tbP.y can meet with, and that as they cannot have mar- VicaragP. of Abrew••• in the county of Stafford. Patron, Re•. Hugh 
tisl law for Paris. thPy will ei;tabliah club or bayonet law thrmselves_, Bail ye, M.A. Canon R,,9identiary of Lichfield. 
and will sparP neither man, woman. or child. irth1•y ahall be rouna We understand that the ArchdPacon or Cantt-rbury bu presented 
aaaembled in the 11treets to II greater n11mbe:r than twenty. These his late c-urate, the Rev. JOHN PKILLirs, M.A. to the V1carase of 
liberals 11.re finl" lads ror Cb:1.rtcr1and Constitutions-they make them Ninfield. S11"8e:r.. 
ODI? day. and br,-ak thl"m th<- vt"ry llP.Xt. ODITUARY. 

Whilst, ac<'ording to the liberal and ministerial journal■, another At Kelndon Hatch Rectnry,the Rn. A. SaaLB, eldeat •on 11fthelate A.S,r1e, 
jnsurrection is org11nizinJ in Pari111. the com•piratora concerned in the Ibq. of Hedtfield,lo the cou11ty of Ha111■, late Comnd■■lonerof h11·MaJ•atJ'1 
celebrated plot for carrvmg off Lou11 PfflLlrrE and hi1 ramily from Tran■pnrt Dnard,&c. 
the Tuileries are being tried l>y the Assize, of the Seine. You wi II '[be Rev. Tnox,u F1BLD,A.M. aa•d 75,d,,plJ rtgr,tted and in,r,d by all 
no doubt rP.colh~ct that this plot was said to have been organized in wbo 'knew blm. He wa1 Pnpttual Cura.tP of Barlow and Brimlnron, an• bad 

the Rue de!I Prouvairea. and that whilst th" conspirators were at :i:~~e b:1~nfi;r:rct.' .. 11~e':a~fJ~n ~0: h"!dr~l~~a:,!!1f~~ J.:~'i:~n 1::::y~:::: 
111pper. ther Wf"re t11.ken into «mstody. Nearly sixty or them are now )'tan Hn.d Jla1terof tht FrtP Grammar School atCLe•tei·fMd. 
bei1Uftriecl-nearly four hundred witne11e1 havf' to be examined- TJ1e Rn. ·rao1u,s M1LLt, Vicar of Oum1tead Helton, Jbin:. Pa.tront, the 
nearly two 11COre of barriaten have britra, and nearly three weeka will Ma■ter and F,llnw■ or 'l'rlnlty Coll•re, CRmbridge. 
be occupied by thf! examination. Thus plot arter r,tot is formed- 'fbe RH. W1LLIAIII. HonsoN, Incumbent ot Mllnrow, and Matter of ibe 
iaaurrection after insurrection take11 place, and we 1ave notbin,: to Rochdale Grammar Scl100I. 
bape for but Jera9s in the &treeta or Paria, and prisons and bosp1tals UNIVBltSITY lNTBLUGBNCR. 
crowdetl with gueet&. Thia ia a very frigbdul prospect, but we have ,,~:~~..,;,~;, I~;-J;,,~tR::.Y -w~ J~~~:~cro:d:!~~· ~r:, ~: 
110Ti~e7\i6une, which is, you know, a liberal paper, and conducted G dd C S 1 J B W d t f <'b • 
bytbe men who most distinp;oi"hed them1elve1 amnn• the barricades, C~rcti.1:..n::ti:;, of~;t~: ff:1:r;• H=~ja::'u.:~!c~~ria° Ti;o~= 
)tu published a lonK par11.IJPI of the eventa or 1793 and those or Jam••• Cl1rist Church. 
JB I do notthink with the 7ri~vne, ora■ the 7'ri6uu, on &Cftrcely M1·. E. WHITEHEAD, or the Ilmfoster Grammar Srhool. son of the 
any Qae,tion-but yet it i■ curious to note down the opinion■ of the Rev. W. B. WRJTF.IIBAn, or Chard. was elected on Saturday week a 
liberals thPmlP.l\·es on these difffrPnt epocht1 of French history. Scholar of Wad ham Colll'ge. This is the sec(lnd son of the same 

The Tri6une flRys. that the year 1798 w.u alway11 called the period gentleman. from the same school, who baa lw.en succ-t"sl'tul in 
of terror; and the 1n6une say11 rightly; and then it in1titute11 the the Oxford examinatinna this term; Mr. W. \VH1TEREAD having 
fo1Jo'll'ingcompari1ons between that period and themomf"nt1 in which been electf'd, a few wrek11 qo, a Scholar bl Wore4l,tf"r College. 

:i~ve.,;;;;· ~nRi~at"'~b:ay,~~:!, a!r::. W:!~e~·:=~~o:~ ~~':l\~:1i~ K:;~~~:1~~=· :ui~~!:·;;r"{~: !:!~:·~uf~:e ~:~i~~ar:~t~n~~ ni: 
}Ja,e not the dwellin1ts of citizPn■ hr.en nCewise invested byan armed Majesty at A■cot, wa9 presented to His M11je1ty at St. Jamea's 
force? havenotthe pape-rsanddocument1relatingtopriv11.tefamilie1, Palace. on w .. dnesday laRt. The dt>tmtation conR11ted of the Vice
and the 11ttl"f!t11 or thoae who compoaed them, been esami11ed by thr.- Challttllor, the Maater or Sidmoy. the ·Provost of King'"• the, Maater 

=taw~r~i~er:~!':t;:::.u~fo~~: liirl~~~.!~e .~di~1~1~!;;1:/~: :~ JP:!!:1;rt!:e~D:!do:fd~~~~n~i~:~" 1:?e~r~Ycf:iitta~·~; 
military cooflpirades establishrd? before w~om private citizens have Bond, the Rev • .Edw. Ash. t.:hriat'• collelJe• tbe Rev. J. Graham, 
been compPllrd to appf"Rr, and e-vrn to bejudged-aa well as public Queen's collrp:e, the Public Orator, the Proctor,, thf! Regietrar, 
writers-who. brrnrP. the Revolution or 1830, never fired a KUR in who were presented to the KinJr, and had the bononr or kie»in.- His 
their JivrR.-1n 1793 they guillo,ined the convicted; and in 1832 did Majesty's hand. Thr three Et1quire Bedells and Dr. Haviland. 
they not intPnd to shoot them? Excep1 in the mode of inflicting ReMius Profea110r of Physic. were also prt11entr.d. The Duke of 
deinh, the diff"ere-nce ia not. aurely, yreat.-In 1793 it wu extremely Gloucester read the Addreaa. to whicli His Maje1ty returned a 

f:i;;>~!~0w~~!k~ i~ ':n:i!~~=:• !i~t!:t"0~~:~~i!j~font~: ;ma:.~ su;~a~1:e"!11V::ii;;.., the Duke of GLOVCBSTBR «a Ye a aplendid enter-
odiou, inqnisition? a citizen the bestknown,and whose rtputatlon ia tainment to the deputation. and a large portion or the noblemen and. 
above reproad1, is he notarreated even in his own department. thouy:h gentlemen who accilmpanied the Addren. 

~:~~:,: p;!1r~:t~~fn°~7~;1:•~=hi~S: :::! ~~tl'ilft1:~r0:~o~~;r:3 The Lord Bishop of Lin~~~~~~~·.:1~Tding bis next Ordination at 
penon1, and the priaona were fill~d with thrir victims; and in 1832 Buckd,.n. nn SundAy, thr.- 2.1d of SeptembPr next.-Candid11.te11 are 
are not all who are accused or being Republican• or (.;arliata incar- rrquitr.d to send their papers thither to hi• Lordship berore the 10th 
cera"d in the cell• or the Foret", or or St. Pelagie ?-In 1793 MA.RAT, of August. 
with hi& journal. served aa a t1py and denouncer or a man born near At a recent Ordination held Uy the Lord Bi,hop or Lichfield and 

1:;;,~~t~~;:,~:.::.~-,:~i:~~1:e~:rce0~J~!,~1~.:::~~Y!e:~jj~!~.!:1l::. ~:i~e .. ~t~!!}Y!,~~~iWifii~':!1ci::k.0 ~~A:\i:i,~~it~Cl:,1~:!~ '¥h:r::; 
whom we have the l{enero1ity not to name ?-In 1793 1be • Com.ite de Corfield, R.A., Clnre Hall \JJohn Hrerze, B.A., Jolm Knight. B.A •• =~ :~1{~' r~t!~tiw:c~~tt~Jeet!~:.r:~!rsb!r tl;:~~~i::1 ';/~i:,d!~ i~~d. :;~~~i:l;t If;;·!~·, ·n~A-, ¥to!.ei~f~tl~~o~dA01e~d:::;'D~A~1e~~A 
and or Munic-ipal Councils which have declared that Gv1zOT SouLT H"ratio JnmP.s. H.A,, Christ's Collrge; rlrnry Bell. Corpus ctriatt 
MetwuLlvr.T, and the Ca;bonaro BARTHE, have i,av:d Fra~ce. and College; and Richard C'!rlf'ill, !l,C.L., Cathal"in~ Hall. Prie,t~: 

::,~~h~ 1~~~;:t~~~\hF;.~~hh;;. '1~ 'i:l~'!l!J1;J;di[h!.:;11:~~~i~~11 1~}:~ ,:t~i':;; ; 8F!de~!k0 tVm?f-V.ef!)~to~~mll~A~oy~Ype:~~-, c:~= 
teltimony against &D)' one destined to be arrested arid gl1il1otinf'd, ir lege; and Ric-hard Evans, H.A. Qupr.11'11 Collel"P• 
tM denounet•r ~hould swear or si~n to the truth of hie sbltement j At an Ordination hrld by the- Lord RiAhop of G1ouct"ater, in the 
ud in 1832 whorvt•r wean the uo,rorm of the National Guards baa Cathedral Church or Gl011ce1trr, on Sunday laRt, the followin,r Orn
neither to Rign nor 11wear to his 1uatement, in order to cause to be th~men wrre Admitt~d into hol~ orders :-Deacons: James Barry, 

:~::h~ is"~ t~;~bn~~n:~~ ~:-°~rK~:rt':J~(\~~~~~t~I~ 'Y¾'93 itih! i~~rh0
:~ ~~1\:~~·. 8:;::td~eriliU~w:::c 11!:~~l~Y?lt~A~~:a J~te·~ 

Government would not give you permission to Ree a priisoner, you Arthur Unnn11ge, B.A •• b1·a1t•nosr. CollPgr, Oxrord • John CapP-1 
c:i·fn~ri~ti~i2~~rdi~::b::t~ll1~~h-i~:~1~~l;~~l~~h~~rp~b:~~1,•;:•~r llanbnrw Traer, B.A., OriPI CollPge, Oxford; Cl111rle11 FredPr1ck 
Bifitmily, who iK 80 haae RR not to for~d B Rep11blican in St. Pelat{ie tV6\~nbar;:.dR~A~Qu~~~J~c~r1~Ete~~~=ro?d~fob;1 L:;:d1W::·1~:.:~1·::. 
w_ho is her hul'hRnd.-ln 179:J. in finP. lhry jmlgNl and ,millotinf'd in Hi11hofr or Exetrr. Priests: .John IW. Fl"Pd. BlllinK"lley. M.A., 

:,~~i~rs~el;i:r:!;~i~!.~:r j hut in 1832 one should be shot by virtue 5~"r~~l; 5~~t~f~a?1!rP1itct:~~l~f~doi;;:rc~i:;;,i~~:~ i~~~~r; 
tr.This is the comparison instituted and drawn by the 7'ri6une. I Henry Romney. Il.A., Worcr11ter C'ollf"gP. Oxrord; and Clement 

o er no opinion, h1,t! eitve you1 my dear BULL, to judge of those Dawaonne Strange, li.A. MaKdRlen Hall, Oxlord. 
faeta Rnd 8latementa;"t>r )'OuneH. MISCl!:LLANROUS. 

An~ whilat thia ,1e judicment pronounced by French Libtrnls 1'hl" Lord IJishop nrCIIP.:R"rF.R held conlirmation11 during last wrrk, 
on th11. our work, and tl1is, our Governm,-nt, allow me to present at H.oclulale, Radcliffr, and SaHord. HiR Lord1hip al110 con!ller.ratrd 

f~°i::r;i:q~~~!d~,~ 2~lcl:18!iit!i1!~: {:u"!h~td:f1~/;ra1:11~; ;r~ ~~!:;. !~~r~:"w;~0l;Nv~~r1ib~~h~tlr1ie~~ th~ict:=,i~~nor~h~!"/i~:~~i:.e ,t,t~~ 
countries, of Frrnch foreiicn policy. The Italian JonrnRl in question r.hurch 111 a nt'at stone: building, with a handsome tower, and waa 
80J!P°'1<'S th11t thr following wnrk11 have be,n published:- co11sf'rrau~rl hv the namP or Christ Church, Ainsworth. 

d »;,ork ~st. Optirnii1m, or the Golden At{e; the r1•1ult or thf! Fght llritl,m1d l17ells Association of the Societvfor Prmnating Chrislirm 
•~- ,<'1 ucatlon of the IHth and 19th centnrieN. Two vrry claBNical K11or,iled11e.-1'hf! Siw:tPPnth AnnivPraary of thi11 ARSociation was 
e 1t 1r11 11 of this work arp in exist•nce, both printrd in P,ll'is, one in held la1t werk in the Cathedn,I or the town or Welle i upon which R89 • and ll1f" othrr in IH.'IO, and both printed wilh the permi1:11ion of occaaion the Lord Hi11hop or the DioceaP. the Very ltev. the DPan or 
~ 9over1•hrn p<'ople. , W,:u,A, the H.ev. C. M. Mou NT, thr.- Uiocet1Rn SPcretary, toge:ther 

2nd. On the Nt>cPssity nr tlelivering m)•Belf from thf" Yoke or Ty. with a numerous at111emhlal(e nf the Nobility. Cler1tJ, and Lil.ity, as~ rai'?• and _the SRlut11.ry EHCcts or thi11 deliverance. 'fhi!II work WRI !lltm1hled. and 11n impressivr. t1Prmo11 WH delivf"re by the Rev. W. f;0 ished Ill the very rir.h, very ftouri1bing, and tranquil State& of : PROCTOR 'fROMA.8. Divine Servic.~e bring endr.d, the meeting ad-
~er. .. , Franc,., and llPlgium. jo11r11ed to lhe Town 1111II, where the Lord Hi~hop openl'd the pro• 

h 3rd. On how to well Govern a Statr, 110 a1 to render the People ceedinga or the day in a suitable addrf"t1R, and ealled upon the Rev. 
~~Jy; hy the Duke or Hnoo1.1s. IJAP'ITTB, PRRlBR, Rnd A. Society or Srcretary to lay before the Meeting n detailed view or the operation& 
1 lel'N and llankr.re. 'fhii, work haR beP.n translated into many in the ])iocp1r. Thr. lteport. afttr commencing with a fr.w app10• 
~guagt>s, but tl1e originn1 edition i11 in FrPnch, and printed at Pal'ia. priate oh11,rvetionfil. whir.h had a rrference to the Aigns or the t11nPR. 
A ere has bPen inret"inr •ditiocs publiahed at Lyona, Grenoble,Dijon, at once laid before the mreting the opPralions or each district for the 

rr~~·1i~E~:~~;°c:~1:·,!; ~-thoc1 for putting down Revolt. puttinlf an ~~~i~~t :~:iJe1~:,.:t1,e r~~'Rh,rp~:c12.~f p~:~~~~~~=~ i:004 t~~~~:~: 
~~~ to AnRrchy, nnd Oil cam1ingto ftourish the Commerce or a Foreit(n Hooks and Psalter•t 1111d 67.663 bound books and tracts, had bPr.n 
t~ Yand Province to which you are alliPd. Thia cl,ef-tl'aruure cost circulated through the whole or the Diocese, givingao f'XCt'aa in the 
UI e1ftS2hor, M. P1~R11m, hia reuon, It first saw daylight at Ancona RKKr;ate circul11.tion or the prf"arnt hei·ond tbf! pre:ceding year, or 

0 lith: A small Trratiae on real Military Valour.u exemp1ifiPd in I ~73 ~~~:J ~ll~.~~t:::t.'b°c:ik11~l;:,rc~~•h~~&:~d 1~~i~:h!~ri~! 
:1noc~urnal conque-s, ol porta whr.n the townff were df"fendt"d by Ktatement wa, received by tl1e mr.eting wicr1 the highest BRti,raction, 
c"P1ng alli.-R: .1\ ncona, )832. To be purchRBe:d at Gallots nnd I mprr.s~ive and appropriate spP.echea were madf" upon this orca111ion 
d•m1,Abeat booksellrr111, at the cost or the Propagande de la bonne Poi, ~ the Dean or WEI.LIi. Lord MnuNTSANnFonn, Sir A. Hoon. H.rv. -
~, mitie sincere, et de la Protection eflicad. Bnv,mm, Rev. W, B, WRITERP:An. Hev. J. A LOAR. Rev. W. P. THO• 

. 6th. 1'he Future Destiniea or Europe. A sme.11 •ork, unedited, MAR, W. JF.FP'R, E111'1. Lif'ut.-Genrral HATRUR8T, 11.nd the Rev. W.D. 
Whi_ch will be pl"inted at P11.ris, on fine t'Otlal pflpPr. or one of the m011t WrLLIR; alter which a vote: of thanks was givtn to the PrrRchf!r ror 
•ucAient Cabrics. as ~oon as ;u trnnslationfromScotch shall be effected.'' his excellent and imprrs!live sermon, to tlu'! Mayor of \V•lls for his 

nd now, my drar Buu, prP.p_!lreJnurself for WA.R. King LEOPOLD grant or the Town Ha.II, to the sevPral Officer11 of thf" A&aociation 
:JaL~e will "o to war if by the 25th uly the citadel of Belgium shall ror thf"ir zf"alouM snvicea for the paat year, and to the ltight Rev. the 
C:t ur- evacuated hy tht. Uutch troops. Then to war he must go, ror Lord Hishopof thP Diocrse, for the very able, courteou11, and etnci• 

rtainly the citadel will not be evacuated by that time. ent mannr.r, in which hi11 Lordship had directed the proceedin~s or 

Your atlec~~on~t~-~~r~~~~~dent, p • H. ~~:t~~-.:;r:J ~~~:~~:r;::;h: R~•~·:t~v~t~1:i~!:~~t0fh:1 ~i1~: 
We have received the Trinidad papen to the [1st "ult,-They tion at the Cathedral doora and at the Town Hall amounted to 

::in_ import~nt intelli~ence. The Governor had order_ed the 20~:~;R::v the annual commemoration of Sir 'feOMo\8 GRESHAM 
._ 9 m council to be 1tr1ctly enforced.-Three caaea ,vere 1n con- took place in the ancient church of St. Helen's. B1shopsp:atf', whrrr. 
.... 'luence set down ror trial. The two Alcade■ (without whom no trial his remains lie in a handsome marble tomb. The grf'ater part of the :n take place) reruaed to attend the court. The Chief Justice eervice,. a1 ia customary on this occ11sion, ,ma· chanted, Rn~ an 
• dresaed them in very atrong and energetic language on the stop• appropriate @ermon waa afterward!' prt'!achr.a. Several erofes_111onal 

Ping of th I . . h I b 1. d h h gentlemen, and aome of the ~horratr.r■ or St. Paul's, a1&111ted m the 
, late e f"gal proceedmg11. to wh_ic t iey .0 !h rep le t at t. e vocal performances. The &UCCP.tllaful candidate rl?r. the co_mposera• 

interorders could not be enrorced without rum mg all the colomal medal wa.a Mr. H11.1·t, and the- subject of hie compo11t1on ,lu!J1late Deo, 
th _ests, and they peremptorily refuaed. The conaequence is that which IYU lt'ell sung. The church waa crowded toexceaa, principally 
~ .11111.nd i1 in a state or excitement i the plantera extolling the by ladiea. • • • 

lpirited conduct or the Alcades-the negroea in a atate of fury at the • There are {e• ob1•ct1 preRenbng so attractive a charac.ter as t~e 
l'tfuaa1 or th K" p1ctureaque httle Church or FIPet near Weymouth. Tins Gothic 

e mg or Englaad. structure, nected within a certain period ht tbe Rev. G. GouLI,, 

EOGLESIASTICA 1J I N7'ELL16ENCB. ~~:r~~:ri:~:e~~ct~~ ;;jg~o::tl°~!~:tr~:r::• th:. t:nbro:;~.~f be.ui~j~: 
PRBFBRM.lsN"fS. of the yme cl&88 in the same part or thecountrv. Thf!wholeor the lt'fbe Rev. H. 8. VA Lt.A.CK ia, we learn, to bf! appointed to the per- windows are composed of beau_tirnl variPRated painted glas11. The 

t.be '\t,I curJacy or St. Budeaux, v11.cated by the Rev. S. Rowe, Patron, east windo• produces a fine effrct from the wP.Bt entrance under the 
Th cv, • Hatchard, Vicar of St. At1drP.w's. tower; the subject ill fle Raising tlie 11/ido,v', Son1 which has.been 

hie~ e Rev. Joas 1'KOM'A.8 Fr,BBRE", M.A. baa been tnatituted, on greatly admired tor the spiritdisplayrd in its exec1u1on. The aitua
Of "rim'IPdP.~ition, by the Lord Biahop or Peterborouith. to the rectory tion of thi1 ele,.ant;. 1tructure·ia peculiarly approp1·iate, emboeemed 
l'l.eah e , m Northamptonshire, vacant by the death ol Joba Thoa. amid1t R· profu1ion or the richest foliage of trre1 and isbrubs; it 

Tb er1. •en. . ■eem& the vny seat or meditation, to which the mind is &radually 
~•,B~iv: ANTIIOIIT BouLTo,r, M.A. hu been in■tituted by the excited by the approaehthrongh a long a\lenue, ol treeo. 1Mldin&·1be 

.....,I' ol l'eterboro"lh to the rectol'J of l'reeto11. Capea, i11 auio111lro111 lbe CG11te1nplati011 of nature "up tonot111e'1 GoD." 

NBW VVLUMK. 
· .,. Ja■t fl1'b1ltl1ed, ln Svo._prlee JO,. Git. In l111ard11 thf 8Peond V11lumP. of 
Sr,RMONSI Br the Kev, PLUMPTON WILSON, LL.B., Rec

to,· •f lleb•tet. 
Printed for J.G.and II'. RiTlnglon, St. Paul"• Cba.rch Yard, and W&terlo0 

Plaee, Pall Mall· 
Of wlmm 111•y bf',, ••• the AscOND RaITIOIC nf thf' fntmf'r ,·nlum,. f'rlne 91, 

Ju1t publl•h•ol, LA n~~S.,~E."':r.~!~~8;,0~;;1,~;'!'."h•• ol Society in Franeo and 
"f,a C"q11eue1·ie? c"e&L ee q11e lee hommt■ meprl1tnt et ce que le■ &ttlre."

DP Oienlla, 
"It Is d.eMrdlynrl,:lnal,and not In style onlJ1 bnli In plol, character, and ID• 

clde•1l■."'-Nallo11al Omnlb1111. 
"'rhe work Is certalnl~ clPnr."-Atbtnieuni. 

'I'. and W. Bnnnt, 21,, Nt'w 8Anll-1trffL 

Publi1~1l by WblUake;.~d~ ~~'d•:::k~a:.!d tt!•.:•:tr~~f:on■, St, Paul'• Chnrc&• 
I. AN HONEST APPEAL lo N,L ENGLISHMEN. Twopence. 

An ADDflBSS to the FBAIALES of ORR.AT BRJTAIN. 'rh1·eepence. 
Ill, 

RBFOIUI ABSOLUTELY NECO:SEZAHV. TwnpPnce. 
In 2 vnl,. Svo.thl" "l'hlrd Rdillon, wl1b 2-1 cb~•·acr..rhtic Skl'tchf'l,211. In cloi T": .. ~R~SJ;I~8 ~1i'.'L~~jRS of the AMERICANS. 1 

,." ;t!t ~~~11::!~' ::: ::i; .. ~:,~:t:::•t!k:~ !'!:h1~d1!~1~~:J1:d~ b;~~•t~,1!: 
lady or Sf'll ■ f' and acutene!IIII, wbcoi,o■N!Hf'I c-ery con11,1erRhle pnwrrot' f'Zprt•1lon1 
and enjoy,d unu111aHy {awun.blt opportunll.lttfor ob&ervation,"-Qa.arterly 
Rnlew, No. !13 

" LIYPIJ. plta■ant, go1■lppln1J "-Literary Ouette1 lla1·cb 24th. 
WhlttstkPr, 'I"reachPr,and Co. A~e Marla-lane. Of •·hom may be bad, 

SKETCHES of POR.TUOUESE LIFB, aU.NNERS, COSTUi\lB, and 
CHARACTER. Whl1 iZOenlnoffll Plat,11.8Yn.l8•. 
lo l2mo. lbe Fil'ib Edition, IIPIVIJ arran•rd,and much improved, with 11ew ■eli 

of Engrnlng•, 611. 611. 

sv~lta-,~!fo :~e~~tl:~1 "':'i~i. tei~~,1~:a:1!!!:!~1od of Teaching· 
Dy Mn. WI 1,LIAMS. 

11 The obj Pct of the u1eful IIUIP book ln·fore 0111 to nduct the dlftlenltlet of 
lear11lnfl' to 1·pad, and the> author "t• nbnut the ta1k In a wav that entltll"I her to 
the thank• of all mankind. Her bunk 111 a Prlrnt'r; bllt ihi chi hi wU\ wani no 
01ber houk-for wh,n thl!I i1 pr11rerly tl1umbed, tbe pa.pH wlll be able to read the E11cyclormdla tbl'flDRh aluud."'-Srect11tor, 

WblUaker, TrHeh•r, and Co. ATe Marla.lane. 
Ry thP 811111P Auther, 

CONVBR.SA':J'IONS nn ENUl,IFIH URAMMAR. P'rmrtll Bdlllnn, 51. 
uEuuK.A~HV ANU ATJ,AM u;s ,\, ~--;sw 111,AN. 

A Steond Bdllio11, in roJ&I ISmo. 3•. 6d. nea."IJ bound anti lt'ltPr•d, Pmhelll■hei 

RwltliDiMEN~Jr!;1{)E~i•JtA1~~~7n3;~il{~~~o':;•~nR~~~r~oh:1M'e• 
fflOI"!' bf Compal'IMn nnd Chu111tfteatlon. By W. C. WOODBRIDOB, 

A.:\I, 'fht Geogra,,b,- h aeenmpanitd by an Atlu, exblbUlnJ,.ln connulon wltla • 

~~.~~~1t;:m~~~~~n111~~e:~~~.:::,~:u~~i 1!;11-,~~~~{it-:!-~~~.'!~1';tM!!~:C~11:; 
arid th" Climate& and P10•11Clkta.1 or ibe £uth. la royal f.to. coloured, 81. bait• 
bonud, 

.~~b~~.!!~11!!'or~::rr;':1".:!~:.i'1~.!t:.:.'!~ .iC'1!~~~~~n~nd eontalnl all the 
WhlUaker, •rrueher, and Co, Aw, Marla-lane, 

0.EOGR.&PHICALand A8"l'kONOMICAL \\'OR.Kb for l.iCHOOLS, publl1hed · 
by \l'hltt•lrtr, ·rrParb,r. and Co., Awe Mnrla.lanfl, 

T":A~'H'~~:~ C:Jt.:~!1a~~!!.~t~~~~.~!;~1 Y,,::.f,t~:~ \ 
tbf! Cou11trlPt, Sratr11, &c., In the known World, asdPtermlnd at tbt Con,rrtn; 
with the Mann,u and Cu1h,mt oftbt lnhabllantt. To which are addttl, Hltlo• 
rieal Notict ■,a11d Que■1lu1111 for&.: •mh1alhm. BJ O. I\OBBI\.T8. W'llb Map1 
and ollH"r li:n,rra,lup, 6■• &d. hnund and ltt~Rd, 

N:i1!~1~C!~:~ ~~:.:~i~Ak .. ~1,~?~r!~~q~it,.111~•rtr~~i.~t.~!~~°l~ 
W~t.h JL"lii B?fT~'~r"~:~RJ:o~~~- ~~~.~~I~,~~ le~!e=:::urate and eomptn• 
dl1111• dt"Hrlpthlll ,,r tilt JI!' f'IIII Ph,11omPna of th• .t .... ,,u,, and orthP H,annlf 
Bodle11, &c. •ro u·bleh t~ Jll"t'ftXI'., an Hl1torlClll 8kelch of ti•• lll•e and Progrt■I 
.,f A■tronom7,rtom tbt' tarlielt ptrlod to the prtaent day, By A. Plequol.. la, 
I 21110. 6~. l1ou11d. 

4. A CO:tl~ANION to tl1e GLOBBS: compritluA" tht n1"lon1 Probl•m■ tl1a, 
may be D\'!do1mecl by the Olobt'I, prPct"ded by tl1e nhJtcb t.n whlcl1 th,,. Rfer; 
and &l'!cnmpanll'tl b)· mnre thRn nn, lhou•and nam1•le1, fl.nd r,eapltulary n:er• 
cl11t1, &o, •ro whlt!b h1 11.dd•d, a Co11cl11e A1tronomic1tl I 11lr111h1dion. and 11.n 
Appemllx,contalnlnr lhl!d,•rt,-atlon■ 11rth, nam,11 ofih, Co1111i,11ai.on1, &e. 87 
'1'. Ll111,ln~on. Tb" tblrd t'dillon, f.1. 8d. b1•uud and l,lle1·Pd. 

A KBY to the nho.-e, !•. 
a. A CEl,KS'rlAL A"rLAR 1 com11rl•lntr )'rnjt'l'tlunt of tht' planl1pl1ena1 

and partlonh1.r eon1tr11c1ln111 or th• 1lgna ol lht' Zodlao, 11.11d ll1e oontttlla. 
1inn■ in taeb beml11pliere,exal'lly aa tbty appP&r la the hHl"fn11,l11 a 1.-rie■ of30 

~~~:r~t!~·~1:!11~=~::;e:,A!:i':i~.ii1!1,r.1:.f~11~. !~1:::11~!1 ~l. ·o::t~1!~1:~":i!!C1!::~ai!. 
trade lnclu,lwe, 1h,wln(, by ln,p,etlon, 111 1uer.e1~1ve co!r,mn•, their nnml!, m11pl• 
lurff', IIJbt &llt:1'11■lon h1 tlmf' arid dtKl'ft'■, ind lhpfr dHllnatinns, with thll annaal 
dlft',r,rce-or both; the whnlP 11.conmpanltd by a-tronomlc11I problf'ffl■ and •nr• 
cl■n.analogoa• to tlao•e ~rto1mPd wttll the el'l••tl•I irlohe, bu• adaptt"d al10 1• 
nanlteal and U'letoo,,le oblt'rHtlon. Dy A.1 Jamle■on, LL.D, la f.to, 251, plain, 
or 3111, dd. enln11red. 

8. An ATLAS of OUTLINE MAI'S of the HIU.VKNS,acla11t•d t0Dr.J11mlt-
1nn'1 '' Ct11fottlal Alla■," for lhl' 11111 of lll'llnol1 and pr!T&tP h1•tr1u?lln11. 410. UII 

N ATURAf'"ffi~¥~lY1 1,!;-u;{fj;I~iOtl0
;"

1 
"::.

rd ·\~outh armed 
••aln■I lnfi.dellty and R.t'lil'lou■ l!lrru1·1. lly l11P. l\.ev. R.. •rAYLOR.1 

Coraie of Hart,l111l1e Cuunt7of Dni-ham. 

nn::; ;~:•ro,r:;t~t1r:!~~~~}rl! ]~~r.h:Jr~~:~1cr,~t1!~~.~i.1~~m:~~~:e.,,~•::. 
11. hllen Crtalure-'fhr Hl'11lhtn\\'nrl'l-1•11e PIILn of Rtdeinf1tlo11-'fh• P,r,onal 
lfl■lnry or Jt'IIIII Chrl1t-lt.t'dt1npllon. 111 &l'A'llfflt'nl1 will )JP mo,, dlf'ful to au. 
'Chrl11tlan readtl'I, and fh,y will l"Rtly a .. 111. \lie }"11m1, dlviue h1 tJtpl11.lnln1 
t,~b:';::;;:«;:,:~~~rlp&ure. Tbe book lncl1td abound• with original View• 

Lnndnn: Jll'lntr,1 fnr Rn.ldwln nml Cradock. 

x·o~E:it;~3'1:~Gi:1sH·~A~ (jA~~[~~:X:i~O~diJ';~~= ~~tv 
H. BA~l~~S"l'AMKN"r, ~Ith l!lxamplea ot·tbe-lrrtgular JnJlectlon■, &e. By J. 

Lon,lon: printed ror 011.ldwin and Cra1l11ck. 
In pR1tntlng a new Edlllon of lhl• lltll• Ma11ual to tbe Public 114" A11thnr hat 

hren lnduct11 10 1ubmlt the whole to a ,trlct rnl1l1n, to eorrrct m:in, ,rron, 
11.nd to ampllfy and ext,nd tbt dtftnltlon11 or all Important wo1"d11 'rht qt111.ntliJ 
of new m11.1tl'r1 lml•ed, which h1111 bt'fn th1111 h1corporat•d, may almn1I. eritltlt tb• 
prl'llf'nt Edition tn hf' rr~artlf'd Ha Rf'W \\'Olk, 
'EHB Ni!WVIJLUAl&-tnr DUUMl,l,Y"S AND IUVll'iO"l'UN'8 ANNUAL 

I\.EGISTKR. 
Ju~t pub'h.l1Pd, In IL lnricP ,·olumf', 81'o, 11rlr:t l61. lmard1, 

T"!f J!~!{1~!J0 :\r.: .. GJ!'a'!'~~! or,a View of the Hiritory,Politlca, 
London: prh1tt"d lor R11Mwln 11.11d Cradock; J. 0, and P'. Rlyfn1ton; Lon.-

man and Co.; Jtff•ry and 9011, J, Booker; J. M, Rlch11.1d1011 • J Booth• J 
H,odwPII; Sherwood and Co.; J. Martin; Hamilton 0.'1d Co.; Whittaker ~nd 
~:~~ ~8. L;7~ ~.1;n~:c~:l~:d; :::.ri:: :-:i .t!:,~~hall ; G. Lawfoi-d 1 •.r. Lay• 

A OENill~t'~ JJ>•~x ~:h~:~~,1~~Ul'L1 ri'"Bt·.~~:-~R: ,~~~ .. 1~::·ommene•• 
mPnt In 1758 to the yt'ar 1819, lncln■lwe; after which Jlerlod each ■uect'HIH 
volnme haR a distinct lndtw:. 

,e::;als:in~:!:.:i~;~::r!:, :':?~1~e .;~~c'!:11~nhr11 ~~n~!!~f'~~::lltl1en, bot &I 

A r.-w eomplPtt stt• frnm thl' cnmmtncPmf'nt In 17!i8 m111.y RUii bf' hRd. 



232. 
CITY.-SATURDAT F.VENING. 

'fhe Consol Market bu been but Ht1le agitated durinar the week, 
and for the Account the cl01inic price■ wa■ 841 f. Conaola are now 
open for 1'ransrer, the Dividends having commenced paying to the 
public on Monday. . . 

l'n Forei~n Stock the chief variation has been in Portuguese, 
which clostd this artemoon at M fl/; Grrf'k left of at 27i.28i; and 
Mexic-an at 301. both t.l1t. hitter &l"f'! VPry flat. Spaniah Stock closed 
afl41 I; D•riish at 661 671, •nd Ru•sian at 981 I. · 
Bank Stock •••••••••• 199 200 \ New ~t per C•nt. •••• 901 f 
lndia Stock •••••••••• 19'Jt 200t 4 por Cent. 1826 ••••• IOU I 
3 per Cent. Con,ol, ••• 831 I Hank Long Ann ••••• 161 7-16 
3 per Cent. Red need •• 831 i India Bond• •••••••• I 2 pm. 
31 per Cent. lied .•••• 911 I Exchequer Bill• •••• 12 13 pm. 

Coneol11 for the Ar.count ••••••••••• 84i f 
ThtrP. arf' no later accounts Croni Fs·ance ·than the date of our cor• 

re8pondl'nt't' ll•ttPr. 

H!~f ~f;~~~ 1ci~;i;·:P~Ct!i'~~eJ.'1~~P~ ::.~~~'"~ 1!~0~~; ~i:t t~1:/!~~[~~! 
or t-hccho1Pra11ad become miTderdurintfthP. 1111st two d11y!f. Still. how
ever. thr: disea!le wa11 rafl'ing with rtt.tnl effi-ct....:..the number or ca11ea 
fr0m the 1,'ith tn the 18th be-ing450. or which ~57 h111d died. The total 
number rl:"maining on the 18th was np\\"ard~ of 2000. Among those 
who had ,litd were M1·. JusticeTarchireau and L. Lageux, Esq. M.P. 
for Dorchester. 

At .Montre.sl, from whr:nce we liave dates of the 16th JunP, the 
dreadf11I m11l-tdy was cansi"lt Mrent devastation. During the 24 liours 
-precrdinK. 431 cHPs had take-n plAcP., of whom 82 bad died, and the 
total cfu1ps remaininJl' wPre urWRrds nr l,2tl0. 

In thr di~trietfl or La Prah-ie and St. John's the cholera had also 
appearPd, and the utmost alarm prevailr.d throughout the Canad111s. 
a" well as in the contiguous colonies. •rrade waa entirely at a stand 
still. 

In the Unitt"d States aleo terroT" prevailed 'to a drgree threatening 
a suArPn1-1io11 of commerce, and the disea11e appears to be of a very 
virulent ki11d. 

COMMISSION OF-LUNACY. 
SATURDAY.-The cndrt and jury al8embled at the uanal liour thiR 

mornin!f, when Mr. Follett commenced hia addre11. The lParnrd 
gentleman contendrd, at great lenMth. that the attempt to et:1tabliah 

!~11~r~~:=~!3;:~:~:.~t0
:.~:~ ":i~11~1t~~i~~:':r11~r:~1~!!!{::1h~J r.~t ~l!~~~~;c~~~::::~~~r~:!:.ni!:d~~:t:~11:.f1~d.erii:~l"~~:,hi~ 

w1111 laid down by a celebrated writer on the 11uhject, that the opinion 
or a medical man, ft.I to the state of the mind, is worth no more than 
t11at or any per11on who wae in the habit or being with the party i 
and, therefore, afttr the examinations which had takPn place rela
tive to tbe convtrsationa and conduct of Miaa Ilagater, every 
gentleman of the jury waa aa competent to pronounce an opinion on 

~~o ch~~c~:e:fb!-::!1ii0t:r~r!a~ber~ ann,0 ~:!!elW,'::ti"h~d°:i~ 
been provtd that Rufficient paina had been taken in her education. 
The Lfoarned CounBPI cnmmrnted in atrong terms on the evidence 
,iiven by aome or the witnea11ea with re!ipect to the impropriety in 
her conversation, and argued that shf' had hren induced firat to makr. 
tboae communication■ by the questiont1 put by the medical men, and 
it wu a mere repetition of what she had told them 11nder the im .. 
y,re11ion that 11he waa obliged to tell the truth for her own benefit on 
the f'11q11iry. On .11ud1 qu('8tiona being pnt to her at the f'XRrnin• 
ation berore the CommiHionen and the Jury. she invariRbly drew 
back, and declined giving any anMwer brfore 110 man1,• genth•mrn; 
but eaifl that 11he hnd told the medical (t'entlernen, and ii it was n,c,s
sa1·y tliat 11he ahould r,prat her answers ahe must be questionf'd alone 
at Alderman l{elly'A, \Vith respect to the violent rR!lf"I ahe occa .. 
aionally put hrr11elC into-that she wa11 subject to violent fits of paa-
11ion he admittrd, but he said t'VPn thHt had betn hitthly coloured; 
there wus no proPf I hat ahe had injurf'd any one. .Utaidc11:, aft she 
was in the habit of tbrowing tbingl'I, it was ("Xtraordinary that no 
reatrnint wn11 put upon hrr. lndf'rd, from nil the atatem<'nts 
which had bC"rn made of fltabhing and throwing. it was clear that 

~~~ it:~;~~:( :tin~~~'a: ?0101~r~~~ 1~°a\.s11 '1~di":o!t n1~rb'ottl~; 
JuP.dica1 wit11rHts would say it was. Hut she had told the me .. 

:~,~":::~:~t~~~\ i!~~:ir, 11b:t~h~~~~~0::.6!!r.;! 1~:it00 .iet~rl ~1~i 
deny thnt !the was subject to tho11P. fila of paMion, but he denied the 

i~~:~:1:;r:~rj~; i~::nf::~mt\~~t ~li~eW~;~~s!~~R !~• l~e8;n;~fi'llf!•:! 
duties waa 11mply proved by the f'vidence. Mr. Follrtt thon alluded 
to the ronnPeted account given by Mi111 Hatr!ller or the proct"rdinKS 
at the Zoolo!(icrt.l Gardem1, and of PVf'ry circnm&tRnce which took 
-place on the road, until the lime of her beinR taken from Mr. Newton 
I,y her mother. 

Mr. For.LETT concluded hie speech about a rpzartt"r•paat one, 
w11en th1! Commiuionera nnd .Jur:r retired to tnkr. .-efresbments. 
On their rrturn thf' Chief CommiH1oner summed up. 

At a qunrter to rour o'clock the Jury retired, and attwt"nty m;nutN1 
to fivP i't"lllrnPd into Court wi1h lhe follo\Vini!' verdict:-" Wt' tind 
that Rosa Matildn Maria Hag11ter. otherwise Rosa Matilda M11ria 
Newton, is or unsound mind-CA slittht appPRrRnce or diHatisraction 
jn Conrt}-so ae not to have 1mfficient managemr.nt ovn h,rselr, hrr 
manors, mestiuRM"P&, land11, tenf'ment8. goo,1111. and chattels, and that 
■hf! hru1 brPn so rrom the let or Novemb•r. IS.10." 

Chi .. r Commi,;!lioner: Do all the gPnth.•men or the Jury concuT" in 
that verflict ?-The Foreman (Mr. Mills): ] have no ohjrction to 

;t:t~e~11:i~~i:~~1\1:: J::~,~~~nei:~~d0;i:~~::~i~f~0::n, t-h!1hZ~ri 
broke up. 

DAJl,Y REPORT OF C-HOLERA CASES. 
ENGLA:>.n Al\lD ScoTI.AND-JULY 14.-Remainini{ 11.t laRt rC"port, 

1.482; new caaefl, 416 i d1•ath1, 14.5 i recovered, 263i remaininM, 
1490.-1'otal caaea (rom commen~ment o( the di11eue, 17,883; 
total death,, rrom commencement of the diseftfle, 6,658. 

BOARD OP HEALTH (IRELAND). 
JnEt,A.:110, JuLT 11.-New caeea, V7u; deaLha, 198; recoveries, 

22!.i; remaining, 140.5. 
A BA.11.RJRTER's PnooF or bsA.NITY.-Pr;dayafternonn,durinlf Mr. 

Pollock'i;1 nddrefl!I to the Jury, under the commiasion to eatablieh the 
lunacy of Mra. Newton, that Learned Barriater made use of the lol
lowinf,l'· wordti :-0 Gentlemen, aa a rurther proof of the imbeocility of 
her mind. t1he reru11ed even to admit that thirty pence were equivalent 
to two ahillinga and/our pence." Although thia fltrange statement 
waa l't'ceived with shouta of laughter by the whole Court, it waaaome 

?!Tti:e;:;~ i~r6in·t1~~~0n•,eth~th~~ e~~~~~:nra 1;;r£!c!i;8.~~t::~1r 
timea." 

FATAL Acc1DENT.-Friday Pvf'ninJC", between right and nine o'clock, 
Mr. Adam Fuller, ofNo.18, llamilton-street1 Bnrton-creacent,who 
has been for the last thirty.four years principal clrrk to Meesra. 

Pu~~fn':;~o~~~~~~:n°lJ!ri:;s~:ri:;i~Rt~~~!~::r::0:r;n~eG;a;,:~i~~= 
lanf!, he.was. ea is euppoHed, seized with a fir. anti st.agge1·ed a few 

h~~?1~r=,-::-: ~:i at~1tu;tl~dt'ur~~drfh!ec!~~1;.rjU:l Dante t~r t~~~!!1i 
atrr.Pts the~, and before the horaf' could be stopped one or the wheele 
unfortunately pBRaed over·Mr. Fuller's chtat. The unfortunRte gen
tleman ,w,s taken up ineensiblc, and carrh•d home, where he lingered 
until twrh•r. o'dock at n;Kt,t! in (t'rcat agony, and then expired. Mr. 
Fulle1· was in his Heventy-thard year. 

.Amon~ thr. devices reaorted to by the anti-tithe payers in Ireland, 
ia the Jollowing: a h11"11e portion or thf' nott-R in circulation nr the 
wriona lri~h lmnk11. have been b1·ought to committf'f'S in difttrt"nt 
dietricte appointC!d ror that purpoee. and have had the words. • No 
1.ithe,, stamped on them in lar(fe lettns. By almost univrr!fal :rf:~r:~~~:, no note will be received in payment which is without 

MtLITJaY PuN1s11:1orF.NT.-Friday the 3d Battalion of the ht Regi• 
ment of ~renadier Guards. muatered at the usual place of parade 
ln the KinK's Mewe Barracks, when Robert Hilton, a private, wa!I 
brouglit from confinPment to hear the reau1t or a Court-martic1l read 
to the battalion. The prit.-1oner was charged with deaertion and 
robbing his comradee. He waK sr.ntrnced to be drummed out o( the 
rep;iment. This sentf'nce wae immr:diately r.arried into effect. The 
11on-commissionPd otlicera cut the Jacr. and buttons off hi!f j11.cket., 
and he wu marchrd in the uaual mannC"r alontt the line to the gate of 
the Mews. when his discharKe waR givt'n to him, and he was turned 
out ,:>f the ba.rr11eks. t111• drummers and firers dllring tb.e ceremony 
pJayrng the .. Rogue1s .March," 

JOHN BULL:. 

K•ce1uly p11lll111l1tJ, 1b,- M.eond K41Ulon l'lf 

D0~~~1~~~~e~.R~~~ :d~~onE:2~!~l!.a~~!~~~J1y~!f!~!d 
p11.irr• tn lhr,r, colnin111, ffRI( lht \Vo1k lia11 bPtn rP writtPn, lhl!' rtmalnd,r 
Rrra1ly,imr,roved: aucl ahove 200 p•gf'11 add.-11.-A llberal allowance lo Scbuol1 
11.nd '1'.,achPrll. Lon,lfln: J. F. Dov.-. Plceartllly, 

J1111111ublTl'l1rd, i11 tlrn, priCI!' l!a, 

COLONEf., NAPIER'S REPLY to variou~ Opponents; parti<"u• 
larly to "Strlclurt■ flD Cnl. Napier'• Hl11lory of 1l1e Wer In the Peninsula,'' 

Tugethe1· with Obaer,·atlons iltustralinir Sir John lUoort•'s Cam11aigns. 
Ah•o, 

A NR\V RDITJON (l(t11, FIRST VOJ,U!\-IR nfthe HTSTOJlY nftheWAn 
in_lhP PENI!I.SULA; to wl1ich lhe ahove Rtply i11 prrlind. Wilh l'lans. 8\'0, 
p1·1ce 208.board~.-Vrlum•• 2 Rnd 3 1tp11.rattly, ,,r!ce20s. ncb, 

T. and W. R11one, 29, Nrw Roml-!ltrPf't. 
In a fl•w •lays will ht 11uhlishrd, In I vol 8vo. ff I S T O R Yn,o?/n.JA¼lt *•/l L E 1\1 AGNE. 

Lonrlnn: T,nn,man, ltf'PII, Orin,, Ilrnwn, Gr .. ,n, nnrl Longm11.n. 

Ta,~ .. ~~~~.d~~~~!].~_R or th• QUARTERLY ni,;va:w 
CO:!ilTE:O:TS: . 

I, I\frm(llr11, Cnrrt111pond•nr•, and u11,dill'1l Writing• or Did11rnt. 
11. Amer!c1u10rnllhnlogv. BvWilsnn, Lueltn B11011aparte,andDr.Ricbard!.lon, 
II(. Todd"11 l,lfp,,f Archl;bhnpCnrnmtr. 
IV. DI'. Oranville'11 Rults for the Preunatlon of Hn\th, and the Attalnm,nt 

nf Lonir l.ife. 
V. Ri,11"ht11 flf rnd1111try, and tile Prolon,!atlon or the exc1a,tve Prlvl1,gt1 of 

the R11nk of Enirlnnd. 
VI. Lnr,I Nmrtnl'11 i\lemorial1 of Hampden. Lire of Charles I. By J, 

D'hraPJi, l,L.D. 
VH. Ln1·d l\labon'111 War of S11crf'•"lon in Spain. 

VIJJ. l\Jra. Somenill•'11 C,lr11tlal Mtchanic1, 
IX, Stages of tlie ltnor11tion. 

John M11rrav, Alh,marl,,11tl'f'et. 
Ju•t pnbll■hed, ~""• 

ffISTORY ol the 'i~~/l~ l.\':n~~~CESSJON in SPAIN. 
J',•11n Al11rr11y, Alli•marJe.,tr•et. 
:STKV&NS ON CHOLIU\A, 

Jn•t ruhlhhtd, In oetno; rrh!f' IUtt'en ,hlllln.-, 

OBSERVATIONS on the HEALTHY and DISEASED PRO
P.ER.TIBS of the BLOOD. Dy WILLIAM STBVBNS, M.D. 

Jolm M11rray, Allo•marl,,11tr••t. 
S1•Pl'dlly will bl' pnbli,hPd, th• S1!'e•1nd Ed:1ton 111 

T'!r1t1~!1~~J_P~~~.r~m:rt1"0 .. 1!~:11ro'.t~.?s!t~!!!9/I?.:~ 
Rfetntly puhli,!1,d, h~ the 1am, A11thor. 

C0:\11\fENTARTES on 11m11e DISEASES nr FE!\IA.LES,wbleb are In l.l1elr 
NA'fUH.E and OR.IGIS COSSTITUl'IOSAL. 

Print•d for R.. R. S••IP\" Rnd W. Rnrn1id!1, Fltf't•11tr,tt. 
CHlLIIH.KN IIF 'l'HE UUKB UP' 8USSHX. 

Just ruhll•h•d. In Ctn. price i111. hoard•, 

T"~ui~SJ ~~J~;,f!f1~/id~t~~N A0~u~~~7ca~~t!!ct:!:1!~~e•:1 ~11~ 
JOHN DlLLOX,ICnt, Ru.S.R..E. 

Sa•mdt'rt nnd Re1inlng, f3, Pll••t..,trl!'t't, 
Ofwlmm mayh• hacl,h7tl1P 1111m, Authnr, prtc, 4s. 

PAPERS tl11cldatin,r th, CLAl)IS, and esplaining the Proceedings In Cban• 
C'PtV of Sir Al TO us·r11s n·R~·rR. 

, l,a1.-n· 11nhl111hPII, pru:t" 511. lid., 

T"!fm~~::t~!r.,r~.~!!~,I~~d~-~:~a1~R~~n~!1eTJ;~!rrract~~~~ 
,n, and Prr1111n, r••idil, ata dl,t1mce, To adnpt1l1t' Aulhnr'11 rrsclicr or trralinR 
m~,aiies ul thP. Tf'l'lh ~nd H11m1, lnclu,Jing hi• lnfallihlP C11re rnr •rooth,Ache, 
Fa.t('llhlll' Lnollf' Ttt'fh. ADIi the Storpiug DtCR)'t"d l'l'l!'th with Cem•nt,&c. &c. 
A1so, 111:.Ung th• lmpl'nv•111111t• In fixlni{ ArliliclRI •r•etl1, aml a dt•crlptlnn of 
lht' Si!lct,111• Purl 'l',rth 1111d Tttlh ltPnOYRIOr, l11,·r11t•d ror 1 .. 11orh1g, without 
vain, decl\)'td,dl,rolourl'tl, or br11kt'11 front l•tlh to a rrrr,ct a111I ht'a11liful 
app,.arar,r.t'; wllh tr•timonlah lrom tbelr .l\laj•~lit1' Plty1lcian1 and Surgton1, 
by JOSEl'H sr.OTT, n,n11,t. 

"A nn• PXr.rll•nt t1nti11r, from 11. cl('ver and •x11rrie-nr.Nl d•nti11t, which thote 
rtlLIIPr!I who ,·:a.luP. a 110ml 11tt ort•tlb wlll do w,11 to reru111r."-I,ady'11 ll11~•um. 

"Ntxt tn th• prHl'n•alion of Ilic no.tnral lrtth, tl1e nrq11l11lrin11 of a irooJ arllli
dRI 11•t 111 dt,lrahl•. f\1•11 II hon lhls 111bjcct "'e 11l1ould particularly recommend 
th• trt'at\'lt nf Mr. Seoll."-Alhlon. 

"Wl' Im,.,. rtnd thl1111·•nti11r, and ftnd It to contain much u•rfnl lnformatlnn. Th• 
author app•ar,, to hR't'l' cmnhhml In It lh• N"•111t of mnny 1•ear11• exptrltnr.,:l1oth 
1111111lc11.I nnd m•chanlcal. W• 11tron1tly rtr.om,n•nd a r,t'I u11al oftbl1 wo1·k to nil 

prT;1: .. w.~=/~1,~1::1;::,~~r:i;e~~~,~~~:1~ti:;-R'!:r~t1!r?i!:r,~t~~lfon•r11' Hal1-t'ourt, 
J,11d1t"all'-l1ill; and all Donk11111f'H in town and country; a111I of the Author, G, 
I,011·,r Orr,11,·•nor-11trrt't, (,mutm, 

Jull pu1Jli11hed,by Mes•l'll C..:1111111111 Rll!I Hentll'y, Nrw ilUl'linglou·■treet. 
( n 3 vol,. r,oll f'lvo. 

T J-1 E II !~. Tt• t~!nr,l~lln~. M A U E R 
By J. F. Cooptr, E!q. Author of" The Spy," &c. .. 
E X C U R. S I O N ff IN 1 N D I A, 

Ry fapr. 'l'ho'-. FlklnnH,3ht Rr,rt. 
Comprising a "·a.lk oypr thf! ltim:1IRyR l\luun1aln1 to the Sourcts of tbe Jumna 

and u,, Oangf'II, 2 't'11I•. 
--" "'htrl'ln nf a11tre11 va■t aml dr1,rt, ldl•, 
)lmill'h quarriP11, rocb, nnd hill■ wbo1e bead1 touch Ihav'n, 
II; w1,1 1uy hint to 1peak," 3_ 

FORTUNR-AlJNTINO: 
A Tale of Modtrn Life, Dy the Author of" Flnt Love." 3 vols. 

4. 
PRIVATE CORR.RSPONDENCE 

of a WorAan of Jl'a■hlon, !.Z vola, .. 
DRAriIA'rIC STORIES, 

Dy 'l', Arnol~•- Esq, 3 l'oli. 

THE HIOHLAND SI\IUOGT,J~RS. 
By tl1e Aulhor of u The Kuzzllbad1, &c." 3 vnl1, 

7, 
HENRY MARTRRTON; 

or, lhP YoUD,I' Ca\'Rlil'r, 
BytheAulhor of~:Darnlty.'' 3 vol11.o 

FROISSART AND 111S TIMES, 
Dy 1 111' )Rte Barry St, LPgtr. 3 -,,0111. 

"It 11 a tf'■.l 1,nlf'f' to litrrat11re to render th, 1inlmated and pfch1re,qnf' n11.r. 

!~t~~:~n~~f;:1~1~f:: f ::1::~l~~lli~~~~:::ri,~!~ro:!l~:•rnettriited as the Romance 

P El,lCAN LIFI,; A!,SUII.ANt:E o•'FICE!,, Lombard-meet, 
and Spring Oarder,11. DIRECTO'R.CI. 

MatthlasAttwood, E11q. M.P. Hugh Hamm•nley,Bsq. 
WllllamStanltyClarke, &■q.F,R.8. J·,hn HawH, lbq, 

{:~i,~:!°J:tt!~~Raq. p .R.S trp:~· :::~;!;t,~~~: and Alderman 
Wllllam navt,, Eaq, Wi111am Ra1111er, Esq. 

1:.cli~~~G!~:::·.~~~nl~~erm••· :~~~c::;::;tr:;~Jaq~•q. 

AovANTAGi~0:;1;;::-:~ t'Y"'~~7s coMPANv. 
A -,,fry low rate of Premium, particularly on the ym111ger and middle aJta i,( 

lire, by whir.b lhf! 11A.111f' nm•11mt rtq11tred hy olher Offlc•• to ln■ ure £100ft, will 
11tc11re .£1200, WRK1 IIKJ\ TIIR CLAIM All.HS IOONBII. OR LAT BR, and wllhou& 
the llablllllt1 of a Partnen1111,1 

P•rml11111on to paH, In dl'c'kt'd Tl!'■seJ,, alone t11e 1hnre1 or Gnat nrttaln ind 

lr~~:1tA.~~! :~~:d;~.w::! ~~!,.~11o~p.~o:~\~r1~~;11:/~1tp:r~:~~'\r: !:.:.0 ~~:~
0 ~t 

mav he >lf'1lrahll' tn ili~ro1111111•tth• Tn!luranc1•!1. 
· ·ro 1,:'LIQ>iiuii'1 i':r•ilou1:., • .-..POa;L;:;l"c"v•H"u.;L:.,.;,.,.., .. ,s,-.-----

A~VLU:\I l,ffE OFFICR iO,Cornhlll,and 5, \Vattl'lno-fllRce. 

TIJ~o1ia~!~r'::r~~~1b~;!Aof~::a:~!~~~=i~,.r:t1~ t~ht:i,,a:::~~!~,"o?!.:~~ 
Ing the aii•nnlllg,11 f11·••rn1,i1 by lbPlr pl!'culiar 1lt11at1011, Thot1e whn Jl't'fl until 
January, 1840, will have fnrlhPr larg, addl1lon1 to tbtlr Pollcle1,-The r,pre, 
PentatlTf'!I nr tlmse wlm die prnim11ly, would m•rf'ly obtain 11. return for the 
curr,nt yl'nr■ nf the n•r.tnnlal 111110'1.-Tu faeilllatr the op,ratlon11 oftl1e fortu• 
n ■.lf' hultler11, thP. AP)'lum will grant A1111irante11 for 111• amnunt of the 11uppo1,d 
Rddltions, chRl'ginJ only the rn.te11 according to age tor a s .. v,n Ye11.r1' l'olloJ1 

and Pngaglng to rtr:elve th• proportional part nf the premium for the period bl. 
tw••n the 1 ... t renewal and lbt ht or January, 1840, 

The Aaylum Ratti are lower t8iR.':CToi~? other offlee. 

The Honnnrahl, WJLLIAK FR.AIKR, Chairman. 
ColonPI L1lSB1NHON' C,B. U11pUl)' Ch1tirman, 

Pn,iterReynold1, E,q. I C. W. H:\llett, E1q. 
Willinm Pratt, E~q. Sir ,lamf'A Gamhll'r 
John Kymtr, E,q, WilllRm E,lmund Ferrtr1,E1q, 
Franci" Kt"mble, E11q. Thoma,i Frnn, E•lf· 
Ca11t, Oto, Harri", n. N ., C. B. G. Farrt'n, R1q., Re11identDlr,et11r, 

The Equt1able Polic,· lf 0 1dl'l11 not includpt\ in lhP fRvnurtd number nr 50CO 
may lr1un from the A•l lllm Pro,pl!'ct111 tt,e m('an111 of Jt'cnring to thrm•elv., Iii~ 
a.d'l'ant:i~,11 •xttnd,d only to U101e wbo were 11,1rnred by the Equitable Society 
before the ff'R.r 1817, 

i uly 11, 1833. 11110, F ABB.11:N I Reoldcol Director, 

Ju'tg 15,',, 
Now Publl,hlnr, -

Under tb~,':!:~o;; o:h!h:11~ 1:~;n,~:';r!~n:r:;r~ir~~l;:,.~t:::~~g~dueat111• 

T" E - s AT u Rc/?.,~J •• .:.1.f/AZIN £. 'No. n. 
fn::~:c~,:.!T::::~~1!1:::::~r,,,s, ~-e■t) Strand. by whom CommunleatlOIII 

Ord•r" may bl" irh••n tbro111(h all Rno'tc.ellf'n and Nrw.v,ndl'nin th• l<lnid11111 
• Ju,~ J.!llhli~bed. lu t 2mo. p1'1ee 2■• 6d. U!Wl'tl, -· 

A DVICE to EMIGRANTS:r or. An lmparth,I GuidP. to th 
CR1,ail1111, N'tw Brun11\\lck, N(l\"R Rt'Olla, lite Unil•d StotP1, N,w So.:. 

Wall'~, VR11 JJll'm11n'1 Land, ll1f' Swan Rh·tr, and tbe C11r,t of G(lod Ho • 

r,;!n1~~:W~~t,.~~~n!~~~".':!.~~:t1i~~.:1ag;•;~gM~~u;~v;t~~j\n~ocauun■, ::'u: 
Londnu: rri11tf'il for W. Simpkin Rnii R. J\lar,hAII, StnlinnPt•' lh,11.r.nurt, 

ANf'JRN'I' Jllr.TUllRS. 

S E~~s J!~~1ftlv, cf.~-~ ~~ ~~'""~f ~fi~!J tf~e Acrr~.r·!;,~C;J;1 ~,~ii;i; . 
fl't'Dtral, ar• rt11•Pc'lfullr in?.'irmtd, I hat In ro11•1'1p1e11r:, of tlit• tot:i.1 t-Xllnction nr 

~r;:,in~•~~rin f~1l'°1!~·~'n'.~p c:r't'1~!• ~~r. UJ1~1~°l (j :;r,Ecit~~~~;,•1,1:!1es~:~; 

;:!·!1';j~~1~-::~~~1/,1;~:~';1c~~)'.~;I~~;,~ i~~-~~01b1
;.' ~~;i~t~1C~,~~!;'11

~~.1~~:·\ri~b!: 
,~~:·,·~~~i~'l:1~en ~,~ A7~;11-:!ru l,~irl:~:•,~~t~~~i J~\l,~:i ~tn~;!l?oulognt', two mQq_ 

ls~~~ITI~~ ti~ 11~.1!'f i.E !r1ri;e ~~i.~~td ~~~) ~, .. ~?i~r--~!sr~/~.{~17u~ 
l,mrn, Rich Cut Glass. and WinP111 Fi:11!1res, ,wd Fillill(l'l t1p of the Maniion ! 
thP. i\la.chl11n1· uf a Fluur J\1111, Drtwhnu111!', and Dairy IJt.,mi "i Gal'iltn Plant.'· 
J\lt•lnn Ftaml'fl. ■ nd v;:;.l11i1.til, co111lyi>frl'rl!l,at lh, Old Park Pnrm, Uml•rell.lf,ir:' 
~he hie of Wlght,wilJ l~ke rlRcf' on WEDNESOA~• lh• !Sib Tn!lt, and 3foll01r' .. 
mgda)'9; and on l\10).DAY lht" 23,1 l111t.,atlO l'ldl'tk for II pitci,.,ly nnae .. 
count (lr lhe 1111mhl'1' (lf lot1111,vi\l bP 11old t11, Liv• Rll<I n,ad 1-'al'min:r'stook 
Floek of ShPPp, Ornwing Crop,, nf WheAt, Oat!I, and 811.rlry, !'1-Pw a,111 Old M.: 
dow, and Clov,r, Hay. and 0111 donr plfpr.o.-2-1, Bur.l.:ll'r11b11ry, Jnly J2,1&1t. 

V ALUABLE and F.XTENSIVE-ESTAT-Ein ·u,~ Countv or 
lnvrrn,.•"• for SAI,lt-T11 he upn•rd ror f:IALE hy PUBLIC ROUP 

uron WEDNESOA Y,ll1t' 81h of Anga,t, 1832, at •rwo o'clock in 111, afttrnooa' 

:r.:t~1~;.r0~1~\p~:c::::i:1~1:·:.~t::;·:;:~~=r~;~r~11\~~ i;~l•~Ui~-i~rT~t~
~g~~.~n~~~~O~l~t ":t~t~?t~~~t:i~ 11!;1!.,~0 !~~;~~=~~j~ ~~j\1J1~~~~~~:r~!:'!i 
thel1landofS011th Ui!lt, with tbl!'sm11II l!ilt'I 11djac1·nt. 'fbl, ftnt prnf,trtv,ltend, 
about 35 mllH in lenctl1 from nortl, to 10111h, 3nd 8 mil,a In brn~lh r,.. 
tHt to Wf''lt: cnntalnlnlJ about 58,!i7 Scotr.h,nri07-18 lmrtrlRI Ar.res of Lalli 
whereof 18,'i,4 lmrntal ArrH ar, Ar11bl,. A,828 lmptrlal Acr1"11 of I.ow PRabnt 
and th• remalnd,r In Hill Putttl'f', 'Th, land rr11tal of the tflllat,, u at M11t1a! 
m111, 1831, wa, £4 514 17,. 6d , which inRy ht (l'rtatly au"mtnltd hv lbt cullln,, 
tlnn of wa!llf! land, 11.nd tbe r11.rllal lntrodurllun or 11ht'f'p flll'mh11l': And lbere are 
about 1,300 1001 of k,lp. or p,i:c,11,nt qualh,·, ann11111ly muufaclurtd on lllt 
,horH, \\hlch,d1uing thP w11r,1nld at frnm.£10 lo £15 Jltr Ton, an,1 from fteo1: 
11111,ro,Pmf'nl■ mRde In Its m1111U(11cturr, n?AY 101111 n,rain ht txp•r.r•d to bl'eomeof 

!~n'X1~~;,'~~~:::~'iR1171,e~nd1t::-;~:~:j;~~=;~11~1~d~ ;~.:::1~1:1~1~.1::~:r;,~~l!~= 
at lh• reduced upstl p1ice nf .£105,llOO, Rt ,.,J,lrb 11ril'I!' (without takln1 the 1i11,-

&~~~u~~•fb~1~!:~:~!:"b~n::,tr:o:! I~~! 1:t•~l~1~J1!~1p:111~:11~1~~1~: t,~11~=1~:~;. 
at lhe up111tt p1·le•1 for Heh lot proportlonl'd to the 111111,t prier for 111• whole 
l'flllatt':-Lot I ,thr i111land 11f Dt'nloecula, with lhe11mall i~I•• r.i111li1tuou1(e1ee~ 
lnir Uppl'r 3nd J,owrr Ht1Umull1), contnininir ahout 13,!!99 Rrotcll Aern, of 
which 4,440 att Arable, l ,445 Low P1.tln1·,,11.nd 7 il2 Hill aml Grt,n Padare
'l'he Rntnl nf lhla l,ot at l\larllnm1111831, \\'RI .£1,807 14,. 6tl., andtlM!reart :~~·:~:~y i:r1tT:,~~·:.~~ n}1~~,:1i,~1::1t:r;~::i~ ti~~t".:~,.~,:~i~;'lr~!:tb:'l:1 
of Ht'nbreula nn the nnrlli lei thf' rlvtr Hol\·111•rt nn the ~outh, lnrludlo!I l11e 
1~111.11d uf Heetimull in ·thf! Snund or Bf'nh1c11IR, Rnd eo11t1inin( J 1,309 Seoleb. 
Acrn, wh•r•o(4,6Gi arl' Arable, 1,351 Low P111111rr, and !i,2~3 llill and Gl'HR 
ra■ture. 'l'l,e n.,nral or thi11 I,n& at l\lartlnmaa I R31 wa111 .£~3!i I G!I. ,md lbnt 
Al't' n111111a.lh· man11(nr:1ur•d 011 thf' 11hnrl'!I nl11111t H!', Ion~ nfl.:r1p, J,ot3. That 
part (ll lhP hl-11ul 111 Soulh Ul!1trxt,ndh1R' fromlhl' th·t1· HnwmnrP 1111111• 1ortb, 

~~1~!~: ;7.J'~~ 1A~~!•!hrl;•:e!~1:v1~:;::if 0:,!~1iP:~. n:r:~~:;~1 ~~ 2' h,'.,~~~111;!;1:~1~'!~ 11
~ 

~!::,~1!1i'~'r 1:::11°;;~d,., ·~·:1U~~;;:~;~;11,~•:~ ~;~1i~~~\~~'i!:: j~f, ~~~~•~'c;;rs rr~,~~: 
and lhrrt- ar• annually m111111fllct11rPd nn ti~ 1iinl'l'II nl,11111 lhU '""" nf kelp.-Let. 
4. 'l'linl (IILtt nf South Ui,t rXlt"ndm, from ll1P Sunth l\la1rh 1•f lipi,er Borlnh• 

~~ -~~; 1~0/~:~:t ~~~-::~r!\1,,,:;~1r3·.~r i •a:,~p ;:~,~~~:·r;j" .~(~\\!1•~:!'r':.·~~-~~~:~:::& 
flr,,,n nrnl Hill ra11t11rr. Th• Rl'ntnl of 1!,i11 lot at l\la1th,mn!I 1831,.,.. 
.£1,11211'1. 7d .. :iml lhf'rt' Rrl'Rlllll11111yma1111fartn1·•il fllllhf' i.hn11'II nhoutDt' 
lon11 ofkrl11, 'l'hl"l'f' nrf' •l••r 1111 llir hill• of S11111h Ui~t, thf'TP i• iln abundanee 
nf ero1111f' nm! othtr ki11rl1 flfJrnm,, and tht lront an,I 1111lmu11 li•hinl' i11 moltfl,o 
crll•nt. Furthrr l11for11111ll1111 will he ,rl\•rn hv Mf!lcr•. ll111111•r, Cnmrbt>ll,allll 
('ntl,cart~ W.S. Ecli11ht1rjlh; by Rl'll,ert Hrown,'R-i1. Jlnmllton; n111I A11dr•• M. 
l\l'CraP, ltaq. 2, Qnrl'n•81111Rrf', \Veslmln"'"· l\h·. U111w11n Sl1aw, factor fur. 

~:~,~~,'~"!1 A,t~:'~;1:~0:1• '!.';W1~~!~~·,;:'~1!1it~~:. ;~~1~!~;:1111~~~:·!1:~1:-~';; :;~.~1:1~~~d:, I 
thPrd11,IP. 



JOHN BlJLL. 
er FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE 1• 

VoL. XII.-No. 606. 
USDIHt. 'l'HR KSPEL'IAL PATII.ONAOR 01' Hl:i 1\IAJ.ll::fl'Y. 

ROYAL GARDENS, VAUXIIALL.-TO MORllOW EVEN
ISG, l\toSr>AY th• 23d, will h• prod1111~I, for the Flr,it TlmP, an 

OPBRB'l'TA,call,d'l'HB BOTl'LB OF CHAAIPAGNE; the!HualcbyH,Jl. 
,Bishop, 'l'bf' ChRracter■ hy Mn, \Vaylf'll, Mn. K"elf'J, Mr111t1. Templeto11, 
B,dfo1'1'1, RobinlOn, W, H. William,, and s. Rf'n11f'lt,hi1 Flr1t ArJ.,f'ILl'IIICC thf'■e 
Pour Yuri: aftrr which the CONCERT In tbeopen ORCHESTRA,lncludlng 
tet'Hal N'tw ~nn_r!I, &1!. &e. 

The OAR.DENS will be brllllantly111umlnated,and the Military aud o,rmRn 
Bands will bt iH attf'ndanc• to f'nliYf'R tl1• Prnm.nad,. whilt' tl1• Vi,1tnr1 are 
~iewlnll' t11, OPTICAL I LLU~IONS, MAGIC TKLISCOPB, HBP fORAMA, 
PlC'rUIU: of PORT~l't10U'rH,&.e. &.c. 

The Bvenlnr'• Amu-,m,nt,. will tl"rmlnalewltb a dl1p1ay of FIRBWORKS, 
by8011thby, and RLACKMORB'S DP■eent and A1cent to tbe 1ummit of lhe 
·Tower, above 100 Ce•t biRh. 

Dnon1 Open at EIGHT-Adml111on,411. 

TH!~i~~,n~~~rt.~·o ~:l:t~::.~.flTHT~o~0 ~r:~ofJ~~-~~~ 
lfr, Kean; Karl 11£ Rlehmnnd, J\lr. Cnop•r; Qul'l!n El nheth, Ml11 Smllh1nn, 
After which, 'l'HE COURT JESTER. To ennclude with THB ROAlt.DICrt., 
-Tu•aday, The R,lle'■ S1ral111f•m, wHh The Court Je•ter, and John of Parl11-
·W,dn,lda1, PRul P1 y, whh 'rb,. Coart Je11Pr, The Highland R,el, and other 

.:'~~~:;ng0::;;;~1~1:..r:~::.:..:~~-:~11TL,a;~i!'o:f'f;;'b°~~u~::!.~~it~•;tat/C:1:~ 
Jeater, and oth,r Kutertainment■• 

TO THE IS'DEPENDEN'r Rl,ECTnn.,:; OF THE BOROUOH OF 
CJ.RMAR.'rH.EN, 

<JRNTLEMES', 

'HAVING latt"ly dt"r1inf'd the honour of br.in11 R Candidate to 
Tl'prP~1•11t th, Roro1111l1 RI the l'l'lltlhil{ Bl,etlon, my rra1on11 for not RC• 

Hp\lnR ~our kinrl 1dTl'n to rl'IUrn me arp, 1h1t tl1P eon,lltlon1 you whihPd me to 
en1agPln" to !IIIJ11m1 t, In tnln, l'olr. Duxto11'1 prlnelpl,■ OR the ~1",·e «111ntlnn," 
dlff,r f111m my l'irw nf th11,t !1lll1j,ct. Wbeit I H,11,d lhf' 11111111nn bffor• la,t f.,r 
lhe w,,t lndll'l1, !I\\'""" nry lfff'At anU-11111,•,r,and durlnit Ill m11ntb1 that I w11-
on tb1t 1ta.1 ion I lind an flJ1pn1tunll)' nr vl1ill11g moll or 0111· l1laml11, and I 1,11,rtl
cularlJ l11q11i1•rrl inlo !hi' r1111dhlon nfthe 1118\'l!I: I rpl11r11 eonvineed tbat ll1Py an 
m11eb hfl!1•r off 1\mn :u,y of the lnbnnrln,r ela-11,11 11£ thl• cnuntry, Bvny ,Ju•, 
bu now1·n, day in i>arh werk to hh1uu-1f, l,P,idH S1111d1y, a111I the labour they 
ban to r•rforrn d11ring th• nth•r ftve rlRy11 h not ,!t'rr11te1· lh-.n tb, w111kinfl' 

-elR1•e1 hp1 ... Tht• !111\VPII Rrf' clnth,d ,Rllll b, .. 1d,11 tlir p1ovl11ion11 thPy are rurnl!1hP1I 
· with, earb fnmil~· h1u1 "hut and lfRrden hPlun,rlng In the proprietor, on which 
'tbeyean rni11e 11 ~ufticif'ut quantity or ,·Pl('l't1tblo, fruit, r•r-, and poultry for 

lhem11,1,,11 ; 11nd nl,o a1 e pnahl,d to 1npply th• m11.rkpt1: 111d rrnm thlR 111.le all 
indu1trloi1 .. 1wr•c.1111 afford th,m9'1vn many lu"ll'111l,11, Th,v hn.Ye ball■ a11d fl'le■, 

!:1~~~;~,l::r~1~: ~R~lt·~ri!~~~~~l';'~,:~~li~-11~~:~y":~:~ .. t~a~d•:.111:1~eit:;~ ~1:~. ~~ 
. 11ncong,ni11I tu Rrlli11h ,•nllin•nt11, Wf' hnP only to aller the n11m• Into tkn.t nf 
lab11utPt, and lhrn eon11idtor ■la'N'ry aholh1hP1I, mndlh'lnr lhe inRllll1ul11:on bJ 
term af yPn1·!1 in,t,IL!I nf IICP, and e1tahll•hlnJ II mnlinum nluatlon. 

I will not taktt 11p your tlm• by nlnlnw into tin, lnt•1?1t1 nf tile Prnrrletor1, 
ort~e •IT•rt111hi1t tnlal abnlill1111 would hn, In de,trn~·i11(1' th,lr propl'rly, al110 of 

· talhni away th, ,l·n1"11' hnml'!I, whieh would hf thl! c11n11,que11cP In them, as 
U.Pyall lil'1011if 111 lhi> Plant,r11; and wrr, all thPH pPnon1 render,il h11111el•u, 

, what woulit ht- th, "ff,.rt? In my nwn 011h1lnn, a romplPle nnenutrolled ahn\l. 
~on wa111il he the ,r1"Pllll'llt po11•lbl, lnj111tict In thl' !llav,11 lht'mlll!ln1: a1, wh•n 

. 1R;l~~~~0i\:!:n~;:;:~dl!.':!~J:V:!1t~~~lt;~n•~•.~:~:~~::q1!:~:• ::1~Tie ~~:~"in~::::: 
. of th,lr ro•!~inn, a.- h1 1111 tn1lanc1• 111 a bh,rk pop11l1.llnn k,pt under telllralnt 

bat by CCIPl"eit, 11u1hnrily: and, 10 hu1t,rnr, an nampl•. I ean wllh ennftdpnre 
affirm, thlll th• blaek pnpulatlon nr our We11t lnrll1 l11land1 are much better nlf, 

. ::t!':,:i:::t;~~~~:'!!!~at~,"!n~~~"i!!: t\~!1:~~::t~h~& ~t~ !:::~::~, .. ~ :b:,1t 
lion wo11\1\ havp In dHlroylnl( prnp,rtr, and the eon11equ•nt £allure, of nery In• 

. t1ereat or the Mo:h,r Countr,, parllcu arly In tbe 1't'VP11u, a1 a return hmu,, thio 
o19 ofnpnrt!llon11rmR.nufRr.torlt11 wblr-hnnw11,11d out a larie 111pply, the 

:uanttty or •hipping •ud 11allnr11 thr~"·n nnt or ,mplny, 11111 lu1po111lblhtln of 

::i~t1J: 11;~1~1~!~11~:~t;~,~t~ll~:~~Y,~~::~r~!~~nnla(H, which I fffl I 1hould 

h From wl,Rt I ha\•• 11t.tr1I U.ntl•me11 , It wuuld h11vt' h••n lncnn,l1tnt In me to 

akh::;ri'r~~J~':i-'!n~1;1:d~Z;:~~ :1:1r~fl,:~1~:~ !~:.r '~:r.~,~~~- If i:1':~!~d~~l ~:!i 
Yfu could aiv1• mt' crP1llt lor pla!!illll lhf' 11nhj,ct whlell 11hnuld bp the condition 

-:es'!i~;e~1~rkne!~tl~a~-~~~~~\~:-~~ ,:~~~tu:h~~~a:!~etoof.t~8!1~~\~11!n~ad of wlt-

Loodnn, .Tuly 12, 18:l'l. Yriur nrycW~~1i:S''i:~tl\tr,YN' WILT.JAMS. H O ll S E B--A--Z-A A R, 

HORSES, CAR.RIAOE!=I, ::r~~•si"~:stADOJ~BRY, PURNITURB, 

If KlNG-STREr-:1'"!n~•~r~~nn.~ST~'~1~!r:·rnrlman-11q111u·e. lat.~/•'• C. At.f,RN, l1avln1' pnreha1,d tbfl aho,·• 1tupendou1 Bstllhll11hment, 

Nabillfy !~~r~f!iit~~ ~u':r. .. ~:~=~~1,i.~!7'a M,P,, letl• pruud In ol"erlng lo Ille 

and MARKE·r UNBQUAIA,F.D lu BXTRNTand ATTRACTION: 

ori11~!~~1l~p~~r:.r~:~:.:"l::'::1'•;1:.•:I!';' (or Ille purpo■el Jor wblcb It WH 

al,o for"~!~~~S'S! i~iit's0::. '1u',P~r,!z:~:da~r:~:!:.~~~~;lety or 

o;r'"' 'PR.El\ll~E!=I BXTRNO o~~B~ll~e;'W'AROS nf TWO ACRES or 
...::.u:o,e(lmprl1ln1e ffll!(llifil'enl Stahlln, for 1roun. fl UN Oil Kt, HOllSKS, 

oxes, and tM~~~;:xJ~e~~r toRuod: t~~~~g~n.ul Riding Houle; 

Hpable or eantainln,r upward, of FIVB HUN OR.RD CARR.IAOES1 

.An llegllnt l,AlllEs':•~P::J.~"A'}l'r~:~ll's:a~e~-r:i~)e~l~a~,n111 ArtlelH; and iA 

'l'h Spll'nd\tl SALOON tor rhe Dl11ph,y and Sale of FUrt.NJ"l'UR.B. 
. tP. t· e ~Rna,ren nr lhP 1.v,ral D•partm•nt11 al'f' ptr■om1 ■,1,cted rnr tbelrunn:. 
pJ ionable lal,rih aud lntPirltri- A• th• Prorirl•tnr pled!fl!II hlm11•lf atrictly ln 

ern:;:d'~; f;~;r~:'::.r~ :,r:::·d;~:~.~ d:::~0/ir~~~1;~1i~ nf~~l~ut~:~1:,:~l1i~:r::~ 
· be duly appreelated, and that Iii■ .E1tabl11hment wlll mN!t 

rt. 
, whkb detail■ the wl1ole arrangement•, may bt bad llt the 

SUNDAY, JULY 22, 1832. 
H lt!i{~~i~.1!!:1::·}!'!'·f;1JtU~~ulK1Li!tt1~A!-:~i~~~~ -~~;~.~~: ~: 

tb.rrALIAN, SPANISH, FLEMISH, uu·rcH,and BNGLISH SCHOOLS, 
1~ OPBN daily, frum Ten in the mo1·ning until Six ill 1h, en11inr.-Ad111ittance h. 
Catalnl'O'" h, Wll,LIAIII DAit.NARD, K••p,r. 

A ~:::ti'!;r~~c~~~.t•,~:h:s~~~dc:it"c:rr!:a;~)~iWU'P1t1dT:! 
aec11mmndatlon proYicled i• of a superinr lle■erlptlon; and the g·eated Jlttenllon 
Is paid to the dnme11tle comfort oflhe Yeo11g Oentlemen, a1 well •• to tb,ir pro
ftei,ney in r,llglous knuwledg•,ela1111lcal 11,t1almnPnb, and elegant llteralure.
Thc 1itua1lon, though 1,ur town, is pffullarly healthy and HlubiiuU!1,-For 
addre••• apply to Ale11r1. Boone, 211, New Bo11d0 1treet: or·to Mr. H. Bohn, f, 
York •tr•Pl, l'u,Pnl-1:arolpn, 

P RIVATE PUPIL.-A Married Clel'f(yman, for some yeara 
'l'utor In a Nobl•man, and 1uh1eqoe11lly rPct-i,lng Six Pupll, lntn hi• Hou1e, 

a moderJlte dl1t1ncP frum London, wottld he Kla,I to lill a VACANCY with• 
Uentl•man's IDR whoH hulth or e1h1eatio11 may requh-1! more tban commnn 
attPntlnn, LPttPrs addrH■•d to th• Rn. H S., Mr, Hodw•II'•, Hookseller,46, 
New Oond•!iolrf"f't, Lnndo11, will be duly for•·ardP1I In him In th• Country. 

A RTJCl4ED PUPIL.-WA'r~ffED, in a long-establiiohf'd School 
or lb• l1ighest rHpPdRblllty, within a mlle nf Hyd, Paik Cnrntr, a 

YOUNO LADY 11f lfPl,lHI cnnn,r.Unns, a• an ArtlelPd Pupil. The Premium 
will il•ptnd un tlie 11111, l'PqulrPd, hnl Par,nt• wlll ti11d ll1h a dp,irJlblP oppmtu, 
nity ol' •d11e11tl11g a dRuglit•r 011 li11•d and moderate term1.-Addre"•• po1ot paid, 
tn !\I. C. 18, Ha1111.plar1", Slonn•••lrf'pt., 

R gPTUN :St:l-JUOI~, U,·rbpbire.-WAN rl~U, to fill the 
"lrutioo of t-llU.D :\IAS'l'F,R nr R.l!:PTOS SCHOOL, in th, c01111ly or 

llnliy, a CLER.OYAIAS or the lblahli11bed Church 0£ England. who mu!lt be a 
Al1111ter of A1H, 111J a l\fpmh•1· c>r one nr tl1f' Unlver-111•- or Oxl"orrl or C:am
b1·id•e• Th, Saluy orthf' AIHter will he .£400 IIPI" A11num, Willi thr Jl1"1Vill'H 
nl lnkln,r an unllml1ed number n£ Hnardpn In hl1 hou11e. Tli, most 1alillfactory 
tc1llmm1\al1 as to chanct,r and q11alidcntlon11 will be r•qulrll!d. 

All ap11llca1ion11, Pnclo11lng t••lim,1nl•l11 0 ICI bP n11ul1! 011 nr bpforl' thP '24th in
lhnt, ttt l\l,•nn, Mri11,1,y anti Rn1bPr, Sol1D11or11 DPrb)', 111 01·•11'1' that tile "J'p11t1• 
monlrll, of Iii, Candid111u 1111y h, e11,11,ani11W 11rPvim1~1-, to tb• 311\ day ur July 
ln1ra11t,-wlm1 lh, ,\l"'•ter ,viii be elPcle-d a11te11tnn hv th• l1Pr•dita1·y Uovernun 
n£ lh, ~rh1111I. All 1.-11,r~ tn bl', n•t 111M.-n•1hy Jnl, ilh.18:12 

s ·J·i~~1:~'f ;~!1!,~J ~ E,}~~c c~1~i;;a ~~1i~.~,•;~~-~~r,~~:1~~~ 1;:!e 1tt~-!~1i1~:1~: 
Dnrk1. NO'l'ICB la h,nby glv•n tbat the lli~ea11e 1l0P1 nnt exi,t wJtliin the 
,u\111 nr th• lbt11bli11111nr11t. Dy Ordtr uf th• H1111rd, 

St l{Alhnrhll' Oodt Hnn••• ,lulv 'll'I, 1831. JOHN HA 1,1,. f:,rr,.tarv. 

, 1,u o~~.u ~\J~i ~~~~t~n ~1:~11a~:,~.1t,~~ .ti!,1, ~~111~~;;J' ~~~:~~ J~~ ~-~!:~~,~~ 
oi1e o£the most re1,,e-etable In t11, trad•, 1h1latP In a Rr,.al thnrnu;:hl'nr,., To one 
or two person• abo111 to •n,:are In hu11lnea11, tlii11 would he lound" moll a1h-Rn• 
tagenu■ eoneern. 'fhl! Rtock' t11 hf' tnk•n at II foir Vllluatlon.-For p11.rtlr.ulR.1"1 
Pn1111ir, (If by IPIIPr. dll'feled lo Q. S., po11l paltl) of Mp~~n. Hll.lchar.i and Sun, 
Onuka,l f'rS Plcl'Rdllty: nrtn Mr, lllch. flrlPllllPy, Aook-Plli>r, 143, llif,lh llnlhnrn 

S P~,~~u';?i:.~ s1~!~h~~;,, !~!~~ .. :'!~':: .~-~!1~ef' 0 ~r ~;'.~~y0 ~0.oc~\~.11to i ~! 
SO(.,D, at the 11nprtePdP11led Im• t•r11111 b£ 4.11001., nl' LBT, on l,RA8B, 11n 

::k1:.~ ~~ s:;,::-1;~~0:;-;~;:::u~::i;::~~~11~~.rt.~~!.~::,~~ r!,1:~~111;0:~ !r~?::iu~~j r::~ 
a11 lnv,atm,nt or eheap R•■ld,neP r&rt'ly to bP mPt with, and lmmedio.le po1° 
••11,lon.-Addrl'IR (pn11t.11ald)to Mr. Wbeatl•Y• 191, Pit'eadl11y . 

NE~!Just~•.eln ~~~~f ;!~~r. f/h~KLE'l\~1ru~:i::.~d~1r~, r. '} r.J !,~)~ 
Y•ar,i, on mndl'rale terin1; enmprislnl( dlnln,r rnnm, llbrRr,, two drawing rnom1, 
of !fond. pmporllon1 a11d l1Plgli1, 1111ltalll• btd ro11m11 a11d 11fflep,, wa-11,bou,e, 
la111rdry,r.11aeh-hn1111,,11tahllng, l('J1rd•n, &e.: d•11lrahly 1i1u11.te within n m!nut••.i 
walk of 1h, Park OalP. lmmedlatP. pC"1■ 11e1111lnn may bfl hnd, and, 1£ dHlred, the 
Purnl&ur, mn.y be lllk,n at a valuat1n11 -N.R, If let In 1de11lrabl•t•na11t, the 
u,• of the l,lhrary, eomprl,lnlJ upward, of !100 Yoh1mP1, wlll be lneluded.-For 
p1utle11l1n A\•111,· to 111·, Lah••• No 85, Nf'w Rnnd ,1ner. 

, ( 1°A,nrsHLr; 1~~:.0:~h~ ~~:::J:~:~11~~~~~-~cafi~dtJ:!~.1~n~.~!~~ .. u~ 
Lnnd P11r111. •rbe lnnd 11 ehll'lly arable, 11.nd pones,e■ 1uch ,:11r1ordln11.ry rer
tlllty 1hal II pradnees 1ueee11iYe c1ops n•ry y•ar wllhnut manure, thl' manu1·e 
hRTIIII' hPPn ahVRJII 1nld. Abnut 70 AerH or Wheat, "·Illa a d11e prnprirtlnn of 
ntherOraln, 11 now 1trowh1g, and the land will beara1lmllarq11a11tlty rv,ry 
y,ar. Tli, b,11t Manh Champlnn and otl,•r Poiatoes are 1rnwn, which are Jl[e• 

~~~~d.~nd 1~~1l~~i,~~~na:ar:~:::;t~•~j~~!;:rr.11'i-f,:1~::::~.~::~:~: 11~";;::~~hn~~ 
Mar11h,h,i,Jra mile from Ralnh:1m, four mlles from Romford. ind. eln•n from 
Wlllt,ebnpel: It ha■ an •xten1ive frnnta,:• to tl1t1 Tham••• Tl1e ll'l"f'IWlng Crnp1 

;h! ~;::':'a;tb~ ~~!~•~l0:;:~;1~:~1f~~1,:' .:~~~,~~ '!f':z,~~r't~~°":i,:rl':.:~1!~'; 
and rmt1,,r parlleul111r11 had or 'I'. Haney, Auetloneer and E1tal• Agent, llford, 
Ra-•K, wl,n ha11 foll 1r,11rrnellnn• rn lf't lhf' 111,nio. 

THl~d~,~~~- !!nr.~~yAhf~!~.T~~tlr af;l"s~~w;.w.~;~c.u;;~~~i1:: 
PURN'IRHINO WA RB- ROOMS, Nn. 134, Oaford 11tl'f'PI, near Bond-11trfft. 

u· '~.~~~l;~d~~·1111:,;i~~~1!~i1~cl1:i":ai. ~~n~:n~LJf or:N." a~~ P'"~~~~! 
BURTON and Bl>l!"JDURGH ALBS, DORCHKSTlrt. BBRR., BROWN 
STOU'r, &:e. are In dne orcln fnr UBI!, 11nit, a• well as his Porel1n Wines and 
Spirit•, of a.,~,, 1up,rlor ela111.-22, H•nrletta .. tr .. t, Connt-l(arden. 

Price 7,1. 

'l 1 do~ ~h~ 4P1t1i! t1! L•:go ~lt."r~!"~getEa~dU ;~ii;-1..;;!~':. ~.~ri= 
Furelgn and Dome1tlc lnte1J11ence, will eom1aence u1oder the abOYe title• 
Monrtay, lb• !0th lnsL 

The Public Lf'drer has hltherln been dnoted almn,t eselu■IY@ly to the 811.1► 
ping and Commtrcl1t.l lnterHts-'fh• Uuardla.n and Public r~.,d,rtr nn19' prop .... 

ttb~nt•:o~~:,: ;::~•s~it"11t'~~ir1~ft::n:~~:;1;:•o~n!~11d i~~1:~~~~~1!nPI~~ 
o( which, It will 1treriuousl7 advoeale prinr.lpln eonseryatlve of tbelr ancleat 
prn-p•rily, and the w•lfare of 111• people at lar,e. 

Tllf' Ou11rdlan and Puhllc Ll'dg•r Offlce,7i, .Fleet0 1treet, London, wh•re Ordera 
and Adverll,•in•11t1 will be re-c•ind; nr by the NP•■ Agents and Clerk• of 1•• 
Road■, in any 11111t or 'l'nwn and l'nanrry-Priee Sn,npPnr.e 

On Frida.y, ~lh J11l7, llt3t, will be pubh1h,d, 11rire6d. 
The First Numb•r of a WRRKLY JOURNAL of FORBIUN SClBN'CB aa1. 

Lll'ER.ATURB, in the French Lan,uare, to he rall,d 

L E Aft-. ibea~l'f', grltl~ue,EMO!u~•~u~~:!. i~.~~,~~~~~-ture et dea 
'l'he nhj,et nf thl11 undertaklnr 11 to la~· bPfor• lhe British Puhlie and Forelgnera 

•xtraet• from t11, Llt.rary Pr.11!1 uf the Cnntlne11t1 and In mnkf' known u wacJa, · 
a1 posslb1• that which 11 amu11lng and lr1str11etlft h1 Frtneh )ltprature. 

F,nwlck de Porquet and Cooper, 11, •ra .. h1toek-1ll"f'et, Co,Pnt-ganlen; ta 
wllnm eommunJcation1 £or tbe Bdltor and Work■ for ReYlew are requested to b4l' 
addre■eed. 

Jn•r.,mbll1hed, 8vo. 

HISTORY or the ~~~o~~ ~:"~~~CESSION in SPAIN. 
J .. J,n l\1111'1':ty, Alh,m11t1lt'•dro>pt, 

CLUIA"l'B IN CO~SLiMl'l'ION. 
Jn-t puhli,h•d, -:,,.·,w Bdillnn,8ro, pr"e, 1111. 

TH!;,!~rwir:ti,M1sfi~l.\~'/;~~;, f!.'.'!.?.i~!~ .~!~~!~r-! 
Plae,. re1orted tn by Invalid■ in Enirland and lhP Rnulh of P!urop,.; th.ir 
Merll11 In partleular Di, ..... ,; 11ml n1r,et1nn11 for ln\"alld11 whll, Trav•lilo,r and, 
lluldlng Ahroad. Hy JAA1 RS CLARK, 1'1.D., Ph~·aiclan lg St. Ot'orge•• la-
lirmarv. &.!!. •'""" Mm·rRV, AlhPmR•l•-•'r••t. 

lu lt11111 1•1ic" 4~ li,I. 

A ~~~~~~~u~ro~~~~~~1~P~• :!fJ1:!81~1Jf1~~;n~i:~1;~,:e~~'!'=: 
an ,\p11•nclix 11n th, Gr,ek Coinage :1nd C111·rPncy, Com11il•d for the Uaa et 
Schools and Private St111IPnl1. Ry Ci-. II, SMITH, Teacher of th, Clasale■ .. 

Jnh11 ll, PriPJllPy, Co\"Pllt•irardPn, 
-----~ .lu•l 1iubli11h,1f, In 8vn. 1611. hnal"d", 

ff 1wi~b '!'s~t..,f!"or~h• s1~ .. Fand ~i .. ,~ty !r ~r:i~ce~ro~ tl~ J!n1!r ~ 
Roman Empire to the RIIIP o£th• Carlo\"lr1,i1111 Dynasty. 

By U. P, R., JA.IIES, 8111. 
l..nniton: t~nnB'mnn, llPPII, Orme, Rrn1v11, Gn,n, and Co, 

---W0R.O!i°WOi\:-r11•~-POETICAL. WOR.KS-~NAl,I, F.nrTr_n_N_. -
J1111t puhll•brd, NPw JUl1ift11,romplPte In 4 n,1-. 24•. ho111,I-., 

T•f~1ufi2c~;~1c~~!~ta':r?ii',tf~,i-fsd~ri~n,'~~~~~~-'~0~~!~'duf:.'!i 
Pi•c•11. 

'fhe EXCURSION mii.y h, had separat•ly. 711. hoards. 
l,nndnn: l,n1111"111an, RP,-. Orin•, A1·11wn, tfr••n, and Cn. 

E DINHURGII REVIEW, No, 1111, will bepu.blioi,~ci-,;-.;- &iii,: 
day, thl" 28lh • 

-rt·Jc!~T~~;k1~~:~~\·::d ~~:.: 1~u:::t::11t1~! '.!1:. !~1!!:r':,~0,::1.:::~~l~ 
P111illenl Condition 11£ the t1al,an Stat,1-IV, Lan.J,r'1 Vny•K• and m-eoffrla 
nn lhP Nhrer-V, rt.ecen1 Cnmm,rcial P11llr.y of Rrllain-\'1. l111dt1'11 Brain l& 
~~~1° \~~~-r~::~rs~~1~re:~"vfil':·rhc;~~.~::11:1~!~J~t;i~~;,:!~-r:~~~m~o~:· Tr:al-
lnp1!'• Mann•n of the IAmPrlr.Rn11,&c.-lX. Tall' on P11llelH or ln11ur11,neP-X. 
Rn11•tll nn the Anti P1111al Spi1it of thf' ltftllan Clas1le■-XI. Du1nont'1 Reffl. 
lectlon1 of lllrahea•1: &hf' Fl"flneli Jlnolullnn, 

Lonl'm•n 11nd Cn., l,nnrlo11: and A. maek, Edluhnrl('h. 
'J11,1 puhlhthf'rt, LA 0~~i~ E3TJi~~!~8~0 _0:;le~;~~hea of Society in France and 

"L'IL Cttquetterle? e'e1l ce que lei homm•• meprl1•nt et ee que le■ alllre.•
D, Oe11ll1. 

•• [t I ■ d•elilf'dlf origh1al, 11nd not In 1lyle only, but In plot, eharaeler, and la
elde11&1.•'-Natlonal Omnlh1111, 

11 The worlt 11 eertalnly clner.N-Alb•n•11m. 
•r. anrl \V, Bnnn•, 2(f, Nf'w Rnnd-11tN'•t. 

8pp,dlz will h•-n•hli1h•it, lh.-See911d BdUl=:,,,cc,.,--:,----

T~r''ii1m:fJP n~i:k.Jt.,?t.~~r:.~"otlt,l~~t~!!:~~!?.:!. 
R,e,nlly pohll"hed, hr the ••m• Anlhnr, 

CO'.\fMBN'TARIES on 11ome OISKASBS nf P'JUU,LKS, whleh are In their 
NA'fUft.B and ORIGIN CONSTITUTIONAL. 

J'rlnl•d for R. 0. 8Hlf'v 1111d W, Rnrn1lde, Pl••l_·•_lr_"~'•---
CHll~URKN OP 'l'HIC DUKR OP SUSSKX. 

Ju1t puhli•hf'd. In 41.,_ prlee ;,. hnard1, 

T" :u?c~8nf ~~J~if ~~!id~t~~N A0~u~~iuri~:~.:!;1~~~es:, tt 
JOHN DILLO~,Knt. 811.S.R,B, 

Sa11nd,n 11nd R•nnln(f, 43, Pl,Pl-11tr,pt, 
Ofwl1nm mayb, had,hytl1• 111m• Authnr, prle• f1. 

PAPERS eh1cMatlng lb• CLAlllS, and explaining tl1e Proc1"edlng1 In Chaa,. 
ef'ry of ~Ir A UOUSTUR P"R~TR. 

HIS'l"ORY OF THK OIU'l'ISII NOUILl'l'Y. 
Nnw rn,h·,t1ie Fnurth £dltlon, for 183'l; In 2 yol11, cn1nprl11!nJ[ the nr•nUJ' 

er•attd P••n and Rarnnpl11, and llln-trat,d with upwllr•I• of 1500 Rngra\"lnp 
among whlrh 111 ft flue He;1d or HI, Alajesty, an.r Sir Thomas Lawren..,. 
c,Jrhratpd rlrawlnR. 

B U!I;~ ~iR<i~~~~Ao'.r:3~ EVf;.~~~~!1'R1l•if~T,'~;f ~,~l ot 
el~~r!!,~ e;,eB~~1:1~ n~:::;,i~~~-1yk,~rikp::·s:;i~~~.n ,::~,~t.n at:" eRr:r.:::~7.,::: 
11r•dl11g Fifteen Hundr•d Pa111lle11,) ha■ he•n 110 ntended, all tn •mhraee almeal 
el'ery lndlvldu11l In lhl' remottst d,gl'f'e alll•d tn tho■e •mln•nl Ho1111H; 11n that 
lt11 eollateul informntlon I• now eon1ld,rahi more enplon-, than that of any 

~~~!~;'l'::fJ!~J11~~~:~~o'::~b~~~l:~icJb:~l":~o~ra;he1~~~ h:::c~:;P~~'~•';~~b/.."'::{ 
1e1•,ral e11rlou1 and rare p11ptrs, bHP bHn s11pplled. 'l'he Armn,lal Bnsl1na 
hn.v• bPl'n re-•ngrR\·•d. on th• new and lmprnv•d plRn or ln,orpnrallon with tba 
l•ttPr•pr•1111,,o that the nl1tlng 1tate or Heb family, wllh It■ ll11eare and • ...., 
will be found tn"elhf'r. 

Printed ror Colh11m and D•ntl•y. N•• B11rnn.-ton,:.•::.:••.:.:"::.:•l::., ---• 
In 3 vnl,. 18mn, •mbclll■b•d with num..-nus Pl■tP11 and AiaP,, price 181. boa!!f9.. J T A L Y. ByM;:R~!¢,'!,,,~?.JmER, Author ol "Thtt 

11 Condi>r'• , ltll'J' will in rurure he the trn,llln(I.' enmpanh1n ar n,ry man htat 

~r::e d~~i;r::~111:1~:::~:~~~ii°:r!t~~ 111:r:.·c~:~~:~.d~l11~:h~8 ::,!~,i:~ "~'~'= 
Mod•rn Tranller,' the hf'■\ Rnd cnmpl•t .. t gtographleal and de1erlptlve warll. 
In anv lanrrua,re."-Spectatnr, Ap,11, 1831. 

11 We 1lncer,ly enngratulale the publle upnn the appHnnep r,f I worJr, wl.lfelt M::7,:ai~ aceurate and eomplete account or Modtru hnly.'"-Aslatlc Joarnai. 

In 30 vol■.18mo. wlth12fl Map1 llnd otb,r Bn1rnlnru. 81. s,. clnth bollnle, 

H~~~1:r~n~~l!.,Z!.1;.!~:atL~~~e :~~=~~1C~a~1~::e:;1~~!:(j1:i:,:1:!~\i.-Z 
frnm lh• he■t Aothorllle•. By Josiah Cnnder. 
,..of!:.':.~i'!!~::::i.~~e 1neral Countri,■ may be had aeparate, prlee s,. Sd. Pit' 

1 • Nn work ca.11 he fnuncl In our langua,e or any othtr eqaal to sopplytlle 
plaeP nf 'The Modern •rnv,11.r "'-Lit,1·ary Uantte. 

F;~!!~~dL'~~:::~•1:~~~~~n~r la worlb all the llbrarln taken together."-

______ Pr_ln_~t~;~JK~~l~~:rt~~~~~(J~w;;o:~:~~o,rco.• ____ _ 

AN M~~~!~ne:ral !~~!/;!~I~?t~~n,:ip~~:.lr.~~[i~o~ n1frr!:ti!~:.· 

::•&:iK~~:~d :~:':~~~; E~iii!~.~~~ .. ~~~~SON, M.D.,Pby1lclan Elllraordlnlq 

CHA NOB nf AIR, or t:~Rp•J(~1U1•~m.ertn~~[•TH an,t llBCRl!:ATJON".~,...,. 
illu~trath•g tl1e h•nPftclAI Influence or Bodily Ex,rcill',Change- or Se•n• a8i/' 
T•mporuy Relaxation from Dualnet11, a1 ret1orat1ve and preserntln of H~ 
New 84i\iQn (1re"llf lmpri!~l,tJ~~: ~ ;.:fft.,treet. ; . •., -: -J 



i34 JOHN BlJL_L. 
PARLIAMF:NTARY ANALYSIS. 

HOUSE OF LIJIIDS. 

July 22. 
thPee sentimenta,.-xpresMed a hopr. with the view or facilitaifni"inibll; 
buMiness, that Government ordf'r11 mil("ht have pt'ecedence on We4-

MoNDAY,-The Cerponte ~I was reacl a third lime and 
pa9Bed, arser Lord E.r:.»011 had opposed it. declaring that it proceeded 
on an t!ntire rnh«xmcrption or1.he law-. - . 

~:::~:. (;:e!~1:J' !~h t1h~v:o::u:-:i~~dclfe~:::r r-~~d.l':~~=- •uneatiaa 
TBe llu11ian Dutch Loan was UJen once more the aubjeet of ez 

tended diaeuaRion. . • 
Lord DVNPAB presented a petition from a Mr. Wright. a Solic1tor 

employed upon the Sunderland Dock Bill. complainirl~ or a breach or 

~~~l~le,~ ~in~vl~r ~e\;rr:t:c~ ::!~,!!~~nPo0n°~:e t~:b1;~~::s 

The €■AN'CELLO& of the Bxcnqu1a having moved that the 
Houtiereaolve into Committee on the treaty,Mr. BARINO mov•d,11 
an amendment. 0 that there be laid before the House anch doeu.. 
ment■, or extn1cts from them. aa ewplainPd the spirit and ohjeetor 
the treaty of .May 19. 1815.'' He did ao with the virw or aacf'rtaini!JI 
what were the ciJ·cumstanCt"B which led the Ministers to snpporttbi 
treaty, although they admitted that, accordinM to the wording or the 
treatJ• a different course would be warranttd. Ir the Governmeat 

· had l.batconviction producf'd by othercircumstanree, tlie Houae ought 
to have the like advantage, previoua to sanctioning the paymen~ 
Mt. Roani1ao11 ■econded thr. arnf'Rdment. 

Mr. AIJiaon traa ordered to aUend. the Hoaae on Tueaday, at two 
o'clock. 

1'uM»AY,-The Royal Aalient waa given, by Commiasion, to the 
Scotcb Relorm Bill, and •everal public and privale .Rills. 

Mr, Jan:ie1 Allisab, in. pnrtiuance or the <?tder o.r ~he House, was 
broq~ to their Lordah1Gr' Bar. charged with 1tr1kmg Mr. Jo■ech 

t~~der1!'!~h':.~:r i:fii~ 1cfn a ~e~:,mt~~:~r~~':t ::r':.:f:!~~ \ii: 
olfence, but beafged par&>n of tbeit Lord11hipe,-On the motlo!I of 
Lord DUNDAS be wu committed to the cuatody of the Usher or the 
Bl•C!k Rod, 

Mr. HUME said he h111d thought that the MinisterR had, from tbe 
first, actt'd lu1.stil_y and u~advised~y-tlult thf'Y. OUfitht to h .. e eoll'.le 
to the l-lou8e 101· 1t1 sanction prev1ou!IIJ• to contmumg the payment-
that he bad intendr.d, on a rormPr night. to opp011e the Minille,i,, 
but, that when he aaw by whom he was surrounded-that the Tone: 
(whose treaty it was, and who would have continued the paymfll\} 
opposed the trf'aty- with the view or turning out the Whigs-he 111► 

Tlte B:1111 b• bN>n ,rrweloa,h• pl.a1t"d to aprofnt Gilbert Earl of Mlnte to be 
Ma MajHty'I Bn•oy B:atranrdlni.ry and Mt11l,1er Pltnlp,o1,nt'ary to tbe King or 
.l'rll•la. 

The Kin,r ha• hP•n rlll'n ■ed lo eonrer th• hnnour or K11l1btl111od urnn CharlH 
aat,llall, B,q. Ch1er Jnl!ICI' ol the Soprf'me Court In the t,land of C•ylon, 

\Va• ()pprci:. ,luly 20.-t<I a.gt. Dritgnon Ou1ml11: Ca11t. C. Pa,et, r.-om 11alf, 
"Pl.Joi thr flrl!'.t.111 hf' Cn.1•t11.l11, viee C11rt111,d•c-3d Rf'1t, Foot: A.11t ,Suri(. A. 
'Wood, M.D. lrum 711th F. to he AHl•tant-Surr•on, ,-fee F. Brown•, ret, on half, 
.-rtsth F---4111 l'nnt: Car,L P Dell1111P, from hi..lrpay 97th F, lobPCaphln, 
"rlee H. P Hill1 app l"Ry1na11ter8rh P',-8111 Fool: Capt. H.P. Hill, from 4111 V. 

. 16 be Parma•t•·r,vie•Cux, d,e -9111 Foot: S. Drownrl(l'(l', Otnl. to be Bn1ign by 
)ar. vie• O,i:llri•, r•t.-16111 Font: En•. C. J. Cartn to bf Llnt•nant bF por. 
~ O'N,111, 11rp. t,, 2!1th 1r.; G. H. Wallacp,, 0Pnt. lo hf Xn•llfh hy par. ,·ice 
Carter-Ht11 l"ont: Lif'ut. J. O"Nelll, rroin 18th F, to hP Me11ll"nRnt,vlce Faden, 
l'fL-•Hd Vunl: lfo11. J. M. FergoHnn to bP LIPtllt'nant bf por. Tiee llnugla1, 
ftL.1 S•rJ.-M11j11r ""h,atl,y to be Aitjotant. with rank of Bn1lgn, Tice Macrar
laDf, whn re1ilt'•1t Adj11tanley only-81th Poot: Staf A••L-Sur J. Fitt-•rald, 

=~~•,i~ J~h::i;:~•t1~1b~u~!:1~~;n~Sur':!1!~~1~•• ~~~':ci~!p~.hto~:t°~.~~~~ti~~i; 
~~'t ~.:~•~~ll:~~ .... ;~J:ar:7 ~~::fi,!4: ~~-~:r.•:,•,:.ji; ~~~~:\t:i:~ll~~e .. I'~~~• 
f'IOarri,nH-1,l•ut .. npneral Sir John BJnr, u.C.B, to be Oenrnor of Lo11do11• 
ilerry and Culmort", vie• O•nerHI Hart, d.a,alfd, 

Hmpital ~t111T-T11 l•f Rt11ff A1111ttant S11rgf'nn1: AHL•Sur,•nn1 J. Forrf'1t, 

i~~: :.~~ ~:::;· :::rf.~~~ ':l~11~0
~

1:.~~•,'" M:c;/~~~;~:. r::!1i1~~t.:~; 5~LhHF!; 
·C:. Foot., Crom half. r•Y Mtb F. Tlef Robt"rt1on, app. to 781b F, 

IIANKRUPTCY BNLAROED, 
T. MORRIS, Wt1tbrumwicb, Staff'ord111ilre, Iron roller maker,from JalJ f1 to 

A';f:~~ATKR.. ThamH-hank, =~t!'!~k~~rn~~•1nanofactul'f'r. Att11. Stfff't and 
Carr, B11.1ln111l1:11l.1111·f'et-J, and J. FORflBS'l'BI\., Nf'w-eut, L11.mb,th. •roun1J11 
Md harm lnfN•h •nlll. Alt, Dowrl•n, Lambf"tb road-J. DlAMONO, St. Paul', 
Gan:b•tud, h1bacconl11l. Att. Llo~rl, Cro\\'h court, Chupslde-K. BIRO, 
Yelt-•U••t, W•,t Rmill•ll•ld, lle•n•fd Tletuall•r. Alt, Smith, ChRHPrhnnH• 

~:;:;,':11~,~:.:~,~~.:!:',"J:t~~~;!~t~~~u;:1~:-ci~i~"R~tN~e.";,~::!~11~;:: 
'lltN'I!\, Sc1bo. p11.lln11 r.ard 1nt1kff'I, AU1. Arden, Clifford'■ lr111.p11s11agP, flt'ft
attftl-K :\1,\Ul,UY, Ch,·wlll'nt1 I.ancHhlre, machine m:tk•r Att■. Chilton 
and Son, Clia11Ct"1·,•,h111f', Lcmdon; Hult11n, Hnlton-W', II, UADIN, f.lvHponl, 
111erel1ant. Att,. Vincent, King'■ Rf'nrh-walk, Tempi•; Fl1•tcher, Ll•1•rpn1tl-

:;~!1~:~~•r';8~~:~ •~t::!•a.~~~;::h:~~~~-;~1~1':i"!:r1:iv:~.;~:t•::~0~111
:~:.~~:;: 

-•\ta. Mlll•r 1111d Pl'l'I. t~IYf'rp11ol; and Taylni And Co., King'~ Df'nrh-walk, 'r•m
J91P, l~nnd .. n-J. lUU~DALR, Sprln,fttld, Vorksblrr, 11111? 111Prcba111. All■, 
lftmlnll' 1.ml Hut•r. Ll11eol11'11 lnn,O•hl11, London ; Anrl P'olj11mbf' and Dtxnn, 
Ysk•ft,.Jd-1\, N. KIJ\VARDS, Alanch•~tPr, vl1~1t1all •r, Alt~. J11l11111111 a11rl 
'W'ealh.rall, T•nwJ,., l,n11dn11 : at1d Wood a11d Collirr, ~1a111'!1•~1Pr-!i;, MASO:\'", 
Alnlrf'f', 111•,ir l.il'1•11111ol, ln11k••prr. Att11. Makh1~n11 au,I fh11rlPn, Trm1,l•, 
London; and 1111.itlit•ld, M.u1ehPnf'1·-J. l'ALLOWR, N,1rlhftl'ld, Woi-r.•ttf'1·•hir•, :§.~~'!i;;1i:!~•· Norlunaud Chap1h1,3,0ray'1 J11n.1quare, Londoo; and Spunler, 

AmonR thr atandin1rordersof tl1P. llou11e or CommntiP, i&1n•d about. 
tbe middlP. or tlw 17th cPntury. we find the followinir :--.. Orcler111d 
that no Mrmhrr nf the Hon11P dn prf'RUme to ,make tobacco in the 
.pllerr, or nt Me tnblr. of thi! Hou1e, aitttng aa Committee•." 

CAP'l'AIN SK.tNNER1R F.xcuRKIONB IN INou .. -Few booka of Travrla 

Wave bt'rn lonkt•d forw11rd to wil:h 110 much intere11t as Ca1lt, Ski,rner'a 
arrativi>, which i"' at lr.n,rth published, We have hPrP.anotlirr VPry 
VPly and 1lri.criptive work on India, replete throllM"hout with admia 

rahle sk1•1chf'& nr native 111Cf'nPa and nati\'e portraitR-pictnrf'itquP, 
amuaing Rnd imprr•si.ivf'. JndPPd. thP author paints so wrll, that we 
almost l'f"Pm to hi' prPRPnt at hie hurried ma•cl1f'!I, Indian fair11, 
Orif'ntal crrr111m1ir!I, Briti«h Pncampm,•nt11, &c .. with all the varietiPtt 

·ef·traita ,vith whi.--h hP imrrovt'!II and f'mb,•llisheR thP!'I<" Rl(ref'ahle 
41eline11tiom1. In Captain Skinner's PXcursion to ]}(•)hi, the oner. 
famous mPlnipntis or Hindostnn, WP. hf'cnmr Rpectatora and actcm1, 

rathrr th1111 r1•a1l1•r11. thro11,d1 the clf'vrr KUid11nc" ol" tl1P writt•r, Wt: 
tlo not knnw or t-O~pirir,,d Hn account of that cPlf'bratf'CI Rr1"'trrn rity. 
On tht> whnl,·. a more attractive p1•oduction haa not, Corn long time, 
eecupi1•d our attP11tion. 

About. t1l'vfln o'<"lock on TuPflday Pvrning two Rpprf'nticPR or Mr. 
Sparry, lmtr!iPr. H.0Rnm1111- ■trPet, CIPrkenwPII. quarrrlled in thrir 
m111tr.r'• 11hop, A11d the yonn,er. a lad 11ho11t 16 ye11ra or Rtl"P• having 
br.•n str1lt'k rrpPatedly by tht• othf'r, 8f'iZ<"d a larsr lrnire 1vitl1 which 
atp.akfl arr. ent. 1md plunKPd it into the lert11idP. of the othPr, inRicti11g 
a dPRprrate we1und JIIRt. below thr. ribA. 1'hP. wounded lad was imme
diately mnvt•yrd to the 11t.etion-ho1111P. In Uppf'r llosoman-11t1·f'et, 
wherP hP w:i11 attrnd,111 by two eurtce01u1; 11.nd ahhou~h the knirr. had 
rr.netrutrd the hndr mnre than 11ix inr.ht"t1, hopf's weieentr.rtained or 

t!k!~tl~~r:~·.~~ i\;i~~·s .. ~j~~~1i,·~'r1i,~~- ~}du!~:o~~~"'~~d:n t~nr,~;;~~;d';:~ 
.mand.-cl to tl1e New PriRon)•!ntil tlw fat!'t!I' the ."':ound!'d Ind itr known. 
The c111arrrl whirh IPd tot 11s rr!mlt or1grnatetl Ill a du1J1ute Rbout the 

-ew1:At~!!:Cfo~1!1~:~·gfg~,fa~~li!~nit1 CnllinR, who thrf'W n Rlone at 
ltis M;ijf'tlly, at ,\!lent. was brought into Court, 1Yhe11 l\lr, llaron 
Gurn .. y informed him that hia tJ.•ial would not take place till arler the 

prg:s~:::,i;;11!~;t.r1:1. IN TH'F. CHOl,F.RA,-A RPlltlrman in thr llPitcha 
botlrlurnd or Bury, Ja111t w1•<"k recrived a lf'ttrr from an Olli,·rr in 
Jrch1nd, 11tatin~ that o\ man brlnK ill or thr. cholt"ra, a Captain in !1is 
"""imrnt. 11ot. hrli1•ving thr di11f'aMP to hf' rontagiou!il. nccompanl('d 
the doctnr. a11d 1Yas !IO mueh shocl<rd with the apprarance or thr. 
patient tlu,t hi' w11s hhnitrH attackt•d, 11.nd in n few hour~ a11prarrd to 
be In a Vl'ry d1rnt{1•ro1,111 11tatiP, .A conAultation was hr.Id. and 01w or 
the Dlt'ciicnl K''nllP.mf"n r..commf'ndPd immPdia.tr hl.,edin,c, bu 1. thr. 
othP1'8 f1Prl1arPd hlflrcli11g won Id occasion inatant rlf'ath. J)urin~ the 
tl.iac1111t1ion thr patiPnt, rrom violPnt vomili11f{, hrnlce R hlond•Vf'RMPI. 

. whlf'n RI ,nn!lt imrnt"diately Riter the violent symJltoms abated, and he 
ianow w<"II. 

En1Neur.un.-A rli!fltnrban~P or a Pll'<"nliar natnrP. tr,nk pla<'P. on thr. 
·evuth Bdtil("f' on TlmrRday, whid1 df'i;it•rVPK to bl' puhlicly i>Xplainrd, 
·• hUndrrtl111 or 1wopfP hore a part. In it 1tl10 l<nrw nnthing or it11 orittin. 

. :,rJ~~~~::'id1';' \~~11i';?:~,t~;:;;~,i:rit rr;;;)l~~1~11:~;t:1~;~' tl~~1~orr:: 
lnterferPd t'I dli>pf'rsi> th" crowd, th<" man ran awny,Rncl all thl" 1>Pnpl1• 
followed him. A ~·oung Mentleman, who wns pasPiin!l, 1hou,d1t th1~y 
pur,med a 11ickpm~ki>t. aod ,·auKht hnld nf liim to df'livrr him to llu~ 
police. Ttn- t1t4l-lJ Krew 11.ngry bt•cause tlr1• ~PntlP.mRn i11tPrfer1-d~ and 
t,egan to ahuRP him, thrntrning to murdf'r him, KO hr. to pl'evrnt so 
1&d a con!'!Pcp1rncr f.o himselr, mR.dP th(' hr11t n11r of liiM lrPrla. and 
tMJk rf'fUirf' in "'llhnp. tht. donr or which ~tood invitilii,{ly npP.11, He 

:';;u~;ri~:~~dtl~;· ~f,:,;~:lt!r\'r:, P::r'1~P.ii11~<;11~~~P.°J ot/-[i~;i/~~~.d~;.! 

·-:r:~~~tJ.~;~,~~;~;r ,,~tP.~~i~1,tt:t:1r;ur:P~1~~dr:e~~~::~;~ur!i'~!~1;;.!~~~ 
-1D1111iet thPm w-Tl' or anytavail, thiPy only lf'nded to make thin~R 
worap. ThP rw!"' prndMt plan thateo11ld he puranPd was to 11hut 

-tbP 1hap, n1i11J(11if:.'1 thP lif,!'hta. and kPPp thP ~Pntl('lr.an in. Thi;.1 
was accordinw:ly don(•, ::nd dtersomeinf'flf'rt!JRI Rttf'rnpta to oprn the 
cloor, they KMtduaHy 1l1i-perltf"d, ThP hrPakmR of one pane or glan;a 
wu the mm1t dnmH,I' ~11l'lta.h1r.d.-F..din/Jur1A Ohaerr,er. 

81:ILETON!I.-AR somP workmPn Wf'rP. lalf'ly emplofP.d in cuttinl( 
ilraina in a field. the prop,.rty or ,M,rthew Ewf'bankt, E!11q, of H.amp
BOnl on Stainmore. rn W~stmorelan.if. they found aeveral human 
■kt" etona, The)• wPrP. about five reet below the surrace. It is sup
p)leti th•l havf" bf'rn imb!"dded in thP pfl,Slt mOH thn• for upwards of 
,liOO YP.ftN, 1ml.-ed e\·er aince the ,:ear I~ wh_f'n Sir William W_alla~e 
..,..enamp-Pd ffl'&r the y,laee w1t.h thP Scntt1alt army on connng m 
li.11bt of the English lorcea of E'"ard the Fir■t.-~ Jhrourr,. . 

WEDNERDA.1'.-1"he Marquia of LoxooNDE~llY .aid, he underatood 
it. to be admitted that a protocol bad been a1gned by the three great 
Powers oC Europf'!, sanctioning the auumption or the Thrnne or 
Grf'ece by Prince Otho or Bavaria-that a Joan was to be made, and 
that thP said thr<"e Power11 had entered Into guarantees for the pl)'· 
ment of interest. &c. His Lordsliil, then enquired into thP !ruth or 
these representations, and what advantqe could reault to tlm1 coun
try from such engagementa. As to the Throne or Greece, he thought 
it waa not worth six months' purchase. Though the preaent Govf'rn
mf'nt had made two King■, he considPred that their rondneRll ror 
Klng-makinK tnight bP purchased at too dear a rate.: he alao th~ught 
that the Kin,amaking did not accord very well with the non-mte1·-

~~=:::u~h!f~~~i•f~~8t~:!hi~P:Jfc~s~i~r t~!~•tiJ :~~,P~~-l:~11~:= 
meaaurea or Reform. To rurtber Ruch view, hr declared that he W 
ahandoned his own judMment manytimes-tnat he had voted hlackte 
be white-thinkinK that the curying of the measures or Rerorm ... 
worth Pvery Hcrifitt. · 

Mr. P1u.1:o said. th11t ir the House supported the viewa or hia Ill,. 
jPsty's Government, then indeed that reforminK House or Com1D0111 
would have paBBed a vote which would KO to show thP. nPcea1ltt t1· 
Reform, and to P11tabH~h the wasterul <"Xpenditure of the peopln. :::tl Jr!h~~111:~P:!:n~Ollte would 11ive a vote which tbe countr,-veE~rlncf:~~c~~~ji~~ ~h~t~i~i:::~entl respecting Prince Otho and 

the loan were corrPct; but whethf'r the arrangementa were for the 
advantage or this country time only could shew. He trusted that, 
ir peace could be secnred in Gref'ce, its revenu~ _would meet the 
iftte1·eat of the loan. He alao added, that the or1g1nal mterrerence 
with Greece he disapproved i but alter what lu,d been done-, thpcue 
a1111umed a differ11mt chRracter. The Noble Karl concluded by 
stating, that thf're would be no ohjPction to produce the protocol. 

The Earl or ABERDEBN dereudf'd the courMe pursued by the pre
ceding Admini1tratio111 eapecting Greece and Holland/. but. al~ho.ugh 
he was prepnred to vindicate hi11 conduct as regarded t 1e ne1t011:1auons 
for placing Leopnld on the Throne or Hf'IKium. he could p.ot v1,w the 
nomination or Prince Otho in the 1ame liiht. He and h11 colleag11Ps 
thought Prince Otho too young. and that hia religion was ngainat his 

prE1:rls3::~ admitted that there mi11ht be objection11; but the ques
tion was. whether, in the choice or difficultiea, the Government had 

00f~:1j{~kde t!r' .Jr;~~!xoTON obanved. that his _objections to Prln~P 
Otho still remained land that. 1YhPn he aaw Algtf'ra11n~ Ancona at1ll 
in the hands or the french, he could not hut red that m those quar-

te~r~~~ ~:~~~e•J~~~~!:~r!~~dr::i~~e~-~i1:c~~ddin,cton, and Goderich. 
Earl GREY forther remarked• that whatPvl'r evil~ might ha,·e arisen 
from non•intenf'ntion, they were 11ot the creation or the pre11ent 
Gnvernment.-Thl' convr.nation then dropped. . 

EArl CADOGAN prf'1'Pnted a petition from J. Allison. <"XprrHinf{ hie 
contrition for the otlence into which hr had heen hetra)•rd by r,1rf'at 
excitement and irritation. and Mtatf'd that he had made a full Rnd 
ample npolOKY to the indivhtual whom he had RHRUltPd. IIP pr&)·rd 
tlJRt his punishment mil(ht he mitil(at.,,l, an~ tlJa~ he might hP "'!'tat 
liberty, On thP motion or the Noble Earl. rn which tht• Marqms u( 
r..ondondeny acquie!lced, Allison w1u1 pl11cl"d at the Har, and ar~r 
rPceiving a scvNe rrprimand from the Lo,·d Chancellor, was d1a• 
ch,1r~<"d on parnient 01· his (Pl'S. , 

THunsn.n.-ThP Ma1;gel \Vurzel Diatillation and Anatomy Hills, 

WP()~. ~T1~d ~.~tii!~ ~vv~:c~~ll~~M~~-DOURN, the l1·iah Reform Hill WR& 
read a fir1U timP, and order"d to be printl'd, 

ThP Noble V1scouNT then 1otnve noticr. that he should move the 
Rf'cond readin« on Mund111•, for which day hr mnv1•d that their r..ord
ehipR be aummoned.-Tlu~ nuJc,, or Cu>tDERl,AND sng~rtitPd the 

C~0 t~!:~ tf,~r~:~~~-~;nr:otl:. ,:-;~r~1:;;~1~:t ~ ~~:~r!1~~s~,',',~1~a~i:i~ 
tn ti:1.ke part in the discUMlllion. they not havint{ anticip&tt>d that the 
Hill ,vould 'lo soon have rPachPd lhP l-loutir.-EHrl GR1~Yohj(-rted to 
drlay nt this late pniod of the 8e8Mion. Hr. eould not doubt that 
Noble Lords 1Yho took an i11tPr1•11t in the 111r111Kurr hatl watchrd tlif' 
pro~r<"M~ ~l,o1ewhPN", and would thr1·efor<'. he ready to nllrnd on 
Mondn)•.-ThP Duke ol CuMDERl,ANn rould only &a)' that a Mf'mbll'r 
o( the 1-lnusl' or Commnm~ had infornu•d him I hat the Hill waa not 
rxprct,·d to be brought up brfo1 e next week.-Thr Rarl ul GLF.~cu1.1. 
"'RR detsirous or a &hort postponement, as ae,·cn1.l hitih Pee1 ■ were 
dt>tainf'd 1111 the CircuitM, 

All:f'r eome rurllu•r convPniation, in whic.-h F.a1·l G1u:v, Lnrd 
WvNvonn, Lord KENvox. 1he Mar11nia or LANHnow:-vv.,and thf! Earl or 

G':{~:AJ1i~~~,1;~ ,rr~,~~tlr~~1~~~~11~iw~~1\,fltr:~~ri~~:1l1): :~:i~!~rMa1:~1~\~t 
mpnts 1Yere a~rrrd tn, on th~ motion or Lord K1:::-1YoN. The third 
readinM wu orderi>d ror Monday, 

FRIDAY.-l'he Remed)• agai111t the llundred Bill was read a third 
timP. and p111A1Pd. 

The Duke orCuJJDF.RI.ANn oh11f'rvrd that th<" Jri.sh RPform Bill WAS 
not pt printPil, and, Rl'I many IriMh Peers wrrr. aln;ent in thf' upf'cta• 
tion that it would not he hrou'{ht before th<'ir l.ord .. hip!I before llf'Xt 

:t·~~!4~~n';i;:::ds;~~/,f~~~1;':~ ~:,e e~i~~l=sEo~:·IJ:!~~PJJY~he impro11rieLy 
larl GRt:•.- could s1•e no rf'ason for pmttponenwnt. 1'hf'ir I.ord

i1hips h:ul a long notice during the progrf'ss or the .Uill through the 
nthr:r lloutte or Padiamrnt, and at thitt pl'riod or tl11! 8Pst1ion delRy 
would be pl'(:uliary incunvf'nif'nt. The printed Bill would he in thl• 
handtt or Memhf'l"tt this eV .. ning or to-monow. and Im thouKht there 
would ht• no dillkulty in making tl1em!'!f'IVt's ncquainted witb its pro
vh1ion!I hy lt-fond11.1•, ir thf'y werr not ttn alrrady. 

1'1111· Duke or C.:c,1mmuNn could positivrly aR!H•rt tlint the Hill had 
not ht•Pn f'Xprclrd in that llouse lwlm·e the hf'ginninJ( or next Wl'ek. 
B11t independPntly or thh1 he b.•ggl'd to rrmind tl1r. Nuhle J,;11rl that an 
important diM<'UIHtinn, originating on that sidP or the Housr, had 

~t~;~~~I~· ~r~r1:.r;::ira~~~e\11~r r~? l1::1~{i~j, no N~~;e~,:;~:'51~1~,~~~af r~!r: 
Prers w1•re abRent some 1·eturn of thia courtCS)" might reasonably he 
<"Xpe<"trd. 

1<:nrl O ni-:v snicl that H thr Iri11h r,•rrR wrr<" ah11r.nt it was thrlr own 
fault. Th<' r,a~-c IJ·wP. 110 resemblance tothatto which lhe llh11uriou11 
Duke luul cnm;mrr1I it. 

Lord \V\";"\;Fonn ob:iPrvrd that prohahly thr. Nnb1r Earl and hi~ 
rollragnPM wt~rr nlrrady Wf'JI 1:1.cquaintl'd wilh thr Hill. but it t·onld 

t~:;~~1:h~:s~x~~,~;t•ima~o~!~i:i1;~~i t~:ni~l~xw~~~('~:1~b;s'iX!: ~· ::.~~~ 
number or twhed11lra, It WM only now on thr. table. And how could 
hf'. for i1111tanr.f'. wh;J had never aeen it before, make himseH mBeter 
or it hy Monda,·? 

Earl flnv.v-h ha!I hPf'n printeli Ion~ a~o lw the HouRP. orCommonR . 
I.01 d WYNF01tn r..lt it11uit.e e-1101111:h to rPail tlu• papf'rs oftb<" LortlM• 

without trouhlinj,( himi;elr ,Tith tho .. t" of the Commo11111, M,uw Pt•rrs 
mi~ht hnvP hnp<"d that thPy would b1• !lj1arf'd tht~ 11r.cP!l:1ity or f'Ven 
rPadint( thP Hill Mt all. He Mhnnld now move tlia:t thf' lriRli lt1•forin 
Hill bf' rPRd 11. r,ipr.oncl tirn<"on 1'hursd11y l1f'Xt.-Earl Gn!v mnvf"d as 
an 11.mf'ndmrnt thH.t Monday n,xt he 1111hstitutl'd.-Thf' 11urstion w;1R 
thrn put. on tl1P nriit:inal motion. whr.11 the Hn1..11e divided-Content 1:1 
-Nut Contt>nt l.-l-l1ajority for Mini"'tr.n 2. 

Lord WvNFORD movf'd thf' Sf'rond reading or the Bribery Hill, 
which lie hnd Rnmr time aR"Q laid on tlu~ir l..ord:,,f1ips' ta11IP, a.nd had 
only suspendt•d on .the _und_erstandir!g that a Mini!<lf'rial mea11urc 
hRvinK tllP flllmP. ob_)l'ct III view was m prO!(r<"Bit tl1rouKh the oth1•r 
Hom1e or Parlia.mPnt. That mraflurP. did not, hoWtWPr, Het"m to 
procePd. and hP had, thf'refore. tho111tht it proprr to revi\·e his o•n. 
The Noblr. J..ord PxplainPd the principlP.-. of fhP. Rill, and PnforcPd 
tht>ir nPcr11ei ty at considPrahle Ieng ti 1. f le ~hould 1111lloul1trdl)• have 
prefPrred tiC'l'ing such a Bill come ltmn the other lloURf'1 hut he saw 
no obj~ction to itH being oriKinatP.d hy th11ir J,ord11hip!l,-Ar~r an 
obsPrvation from Lord PLuNu.-n, the Rill w11s read a aecond time 
proforma. and no further staffr. fix1•d.-.'\djnurned. 

HOUSE o~• COMMONS. 
MoK"DiY,-Mr. Baring J)OM1poned. ull nPxt Seasion, fnrthtr p,o .. 

cePdings on the PrivileKe of Parliament Bill, in eon"idf'ration or the 
11tate or bulline11, and the rtate of health ol" t.he metropoli11.-The 
Ca£11cJ!WoO& ol Ill• .E:rcuau-, ud Olhu 14eaibt.n .,.,....,.,iq i11 

1\lr. BANKES said. the prP1ent question wu a most important• 
nnt 10 much RR it rPp;ardPd the present time or the Ministf'r no.- in. 
office. 1.1.11 that it might form a dangeroua precedent for other Minffl. 

~~r~11:t:,, .. :i~t:~lfr:~0 0~~p~~~a~t !~fti~~~~ 7~~ ~h:hi~i:"'~:r'!t:f~'' 
Treaties. That it waa acaae or douht Minisb•ra. themerlves, admit--._. 
ror thPy rererred it to tbe La.w Officf'ra ror their opinion. and eatenll 
into a nf'w Convr.ntion with lluasia for the espreas purpo• di 
rPmoving the doubt. 

TheCaANCF:LLoRo(the ExcREQUERU.id the onlyquet1tion beroredle 
Honse was. whether the payment alrf'ady made wa1 a just one; 11111 
he admitlf'd the onl)· justitication or the Govf'rnmrnt for that paymell:· 
waa that it was due, The Houee had alrP:t.d)• twice df'cided U~
thia queation. and he did not tiee how BIi)' Gf"ntlPman who had toted 
on the ma_joritiPs upon thi• queetion could now vote ~Kain at ~iniaten.. 

Mr. Gou1,BURN" said that 1n the whole course or_h111 Parhamen
experiP.nce he had nevf'r before known an in!"tanee or a motion for 
P'!P"rll upon wl~ich the. Mini~terR or t!1P. C.:rown 8Rt for five h_ounalleQI, 
without dtclarmg the mte·,uon of Mm111ters upon the suhJect of &he· 
motion.-(Heur. hear.)-Ilia Murpri&e WRR not dimi11i11lied when he 
lll'ard the firttt Cabint•t Ministf'r in the llou11e fouud his relu•I to 
t{ra11t papert1111100 the t1.HP.1·tion that no one or thP :!401reeOentlemen 
who luul voted upon a former ni,d1t could now vote a1i111inst Minl1ten 
upon the prf'llf'nt qutlition. ( Hea,,. hear. )-Thi11. it seemed, Wl8 
conaiderrd a aufficif'nt answt"r to the reasom•blf' rfqut-11t or the HOIIII 
ror papfi-11 upon which it could alone come to a ,iu"'t dPci11ion upontbt 
,•otr. which hie Majeety'R MinistPrH rPqnir<"d thf'm to ~ome to. 

Sir C. WETHERELL Hid that bt"rore he could ronu• to a conclu1IIIII. 
that Minii1tn11 were justifiPd in the cnnrfie th~y hnd purs1?9d, he 
mul)lt have placrd on the tablP all thP inrnrmRtlon upun which 1M 

¥h:~r~~ila!~~Ri~:ti~:}~.-n~~Socno~ti~1~ ~~:t .. \it;,~:~;:~1:e~~t:r::; 
thf"n 11aid it muttt filafisl"y thP Hou11e altho111i1h nonr nl the Mrm~ 

~i! e;:,~d"~1i\l:·M!11~::::;~7;~i~:.~:d t~!°~~r.~~i245:1~~~ !~i11t 
hecnm•P hr. did not think that Govt'rnmPnt would lay da.im 11to_~ 
Mon, M1•mhrr for Middlf"B<"X as R 11upportn.-("' /1,•rtr. lu:ar,_ • ..... 
ltmq/1.)-'fhe strRIIMe and "!OIIHlruus d~ctrin<"s !)r that lion. Mel11~ 
had rairly thrown thl' probity or Parham!nt rnlc! tlu• td1Rde, 7!: 
principl,~ upon which he bad votPd, 1tccorcl1nK to hu, own. uat,me.., 
waM not thejnstict' or the caae, neith"Pr waN it whf'thrr 1111 vote WU 
1111,•rul to the cn11111ry or t:ondncivc to lll'r intf'r1•Rt or honour. hut be 
had voted with Mini11tPn becauae it was userul to them to preaertt 
th~rt::11:~•~;;~{r!hi;;:':~lch from Si1· R. P1i::1 •• cror which we ~.,., 
nur inability to allord space)and u rew oht1f'rvatior1"' from oth•r m9t 
brrs. tltr. 1-Jnn!IC dividf'd, whl'n the numhrn, appi>:u·Pd - For 
amrndmPllt 100, For tl1e oritcinRI motion 191, Majority ~- The 
Commitlf'r. was tl1l'n fixf'd ror Fridar, with the 1111derst11.11d1ng thll 

t 1•1•111~~~r.~;::c1t,?r!'~r':~:t;~~ o;('~:t~l~~1~tisposed of, and the H~e 
ndiourn1•d at 1-hlC-paRt Three o'Clnck. · 8 

1.'ur.snAv.-Tlir. lfousc mf't at twoo'clorl.- tlii11 clnr~ ror the po~ 
or 1i .. 1,ri111.f thr Ro)•RI Alllll'nt givl'n to11ome BillM. The SrEAKBlt 
usual, accnmpaniecl by some nr tlll' Mt•mh1•r11, proel'rdf'dioT-
1·pcrivinl( thr summons or the Hla, k Rod. to lhl' IJouse of ec1::A 
=~l~~i'.1~~~3~i'.1:.1~~~~Tr,!!::);h~ ti!,~i!-~ tii.r'ti~ 111~:1·: .. 1:,\~~1' !dj~~~ '° 
ro~)n° :111:~,;ti~:! !1r;Ji:1,eAVd~~R~~~\V~~~, ~t~1LZ,1~d;!~ Police Btll 111 
rrad a third timr and p11111s<"d. d &o 

t~nrd INuEsTnu:, rf'l1•rring to thP. t'Xprdition or Jlon Pe roblic 
Porf11Kal, 1Yi81if'd to knoiv wliP.thrr it WU8 lrlll'. R!ol titalf"d. by P:.u 
rumo11r, that R l'lalute was firt'd by hie Milj1~11ty 111bip .Sla1m CO • 

m;~11~:0c\':!N°~:-~.~!,!>':,~ ri~~11R:c111-a,i1,1-:n,, wl10. nM us,1111. was a)n1111t 
ina111lihlt>. was understood to BR)" that in the dr..spa1d1 fro! f•~ 
Trnubri•l~1• uo allusion wa11 made, to 1111rh a i-nlntP, an e ikeD 
Cha11ceP11r nr !Ill' E11:chPq11t~r) wa.-11li111111tird to thi11I< it luul no~ to 
pl act•, 'l'!ir. Rrili,-h Sl11p111 Wl'r1i 11IR1:1•d on tlif' c:onMt of ~or.& t1on 
prolf'ct Hrilish sul\j,•ct~ nnd Brilia;h pror,Prl)·,a1uJ no such m11.tUC 
ha,l h<"1•11 s••nt :ill n•quirf'd a 11alut~ to be firl'd, , the 

l\1r. ]), W. IIAnva;v agRin lmmKl1t forw11rd l1iH motion, rrApll'cl':'B&r 
(IOIYCI' of 1he U,•11r.11Prt1 to prl'VPllt ir)divid1111.lt1 hrilllo( ci,ll"d to di r 
and praC'tbing as Bnrri!'ttrrs and Hf'nchll'rR. 1ulmi1tl'cl t 
wa~ too itrrat to hP lf'rt in irre11ponsible ha11d!I j hut grl'a 
thonKlitotltrrwiit~. 'fhP llo11!'t' howPvrr was 1·ount1•d 
1111t being lorty Members present, au adjourn111e11tcu1 
pince. tbtre 

Wv.nsEROAY,-Colonf'I S1n·rHORP havinK inquirP-11 ~vhethertateit 
would he ani• ohjf"ctinn to produc1~ ,loc11111P.nl11 rrs1wct111K thf' 8 

tlit- Choli•ra 111 tile Ml'tropoli11,-Mr. TH011soN rPpli 
th·r• fLnd added th,i,t thrre had b1•r11 cn11sid1•rahtr r. 
thr suhjPr.t; that the av<"ragr or dl'ath!'t in a11d about tlw 
was from 20 to :-ll :1. day i thnt for the )nRt four dR)"M th err. h 9ider•· 
H.ny rn11f' ir1 the DockR, or along tl1P. Rivrr. and that 11m:h con net.II 
tion11 inducPd the Govi>rnmPnt to withhold dailr announc~m~llll 
tht' efli•ct would be the closing or the ports or other cuuntne■ 

011f1~:: 11i8ri~j; RPform Rill, with its amendment,, was read I daird 
t ilo~; :1•:: 1~~:ti~~~~- of l\fr. ~T.n.r,i::v. thr. TithP. Cnmpm1itinn ~ill :s 
rf'ml n src011d timP, on t.lw eutirr. and f'XprrMM uncl ·r~1and1:-,
a111plt• timf' would lw. 11.lf.1rdP.d for its <lific11~11io11 in its [lltnre 9 

Tl,1~-,~~::,~:~to•td~~~ ~t,f:~1b::6w~~;'~1~:1~~i~~-i;t:r. ~~~tihe 11-· 
ad_journrd. ff 1,..1111d 

THURIIPAY,-At ronr o'rlor.k thP SrF.AKRR countPcl thP 0d 80u,e· 
thPrP. bein~ 0111)' thirty Mcmben prese11t, he ll(ljourned the 
to 1h" uRnRI honr nrxt day. vs&. die· 

FrunAv,-Or1 the motion of th!' CnANCF.r.1.oRof ~hr EX<'~r,l£oall "lt
Ordl'r or the Day for the Com1111ttee on the llu.i:uan Dutch 

r,•o'~ 11.P qnntion that i;.he SpPakPr lt'RvP tl1f' Chit.ir, CaptRin ~::r::. 
inqnirrd ii it WH.B the intt'ntion,of 1.h, H.i+(ht .Hun. ~f-'";•jrlil~u• g.tia 
land to hring rorward the rPma111dt"rof the rwd1 .M1sce an 

1111\~~ ~:~ts~1~;n~ti;1~~~~·~·i~lention to go intn Committee upOD 
lhem 011 Mnnday. f ffit 

Mr. K. Douor.M1 ha,·ing allndPd tn thP promifle. held or din 
Ma,it•11ry'11 Govnnuwnt to the West J,ulian Culon1rs, u,. r 
thpufficial lf'lf<"r of r~o.rd GodPrich of .Jan.uary la,.t1•1t? 'the eotl 0 

-a larl(e me.,1111re: 01· rr,hef to thoae Colmnf'B, ahou c 111 d to kllatf 
the pl~!olPnt SP.~Mion hP. introducPd into PitrhamPnt,)b;ri:: it lfll_\1:· 
of the Noble Lord (the Cha.ncrllororthe ~xcl.,.qnr.r waa gradu...,1 
te:n,IP.d to redeem the pledge so Kiven. 1 hP. 8Ps111on 
_p&1111ing away. and therefore no time was to hr, lost. .dat .,...,.. 

'Jl,a CIIA""'-"011 of tlM li:&<ILIUHA rql&ed thM 



July 22, 
7jiifed to wiu, uue &Lrkllycond1uo11a1J nud u the cu11d1t1011 on whicb 
~ Ital volunter.red by His Majesty's liovernment had not been com. 
1'1itd with, he had no intention or propoeinr any reduction or duties 
ta W'eat ln~i• produce, that beinlJ the relier mtended, during the 

~r:it ~li;J~:~OUSB, in anawer to an enquirr reepecting Somerville, 
or the St.-ota Grey11, stated thHt th.ough his diachart(e h:«f no~ takPn 
lacf-R di8charge that rested with the Commander-m-Cl11ef, he 

fsomervillt) ,vould have tht> opportunity or attend in!(' the inquiry, 
wbich com,m~n~ed ~n Wednesday last, wilbout being subjected to any 

•Pf~:' R~;~i~::1J1~~h1 i..oan hr.came again the subjt>ct of discussion, 
the Ca.t.NCEl,LOR of" the EXCHEQUER moving, in a Committt>e on the 
T,f&ty, that lfo1 Majesty havr po1Ver to carry thP same into effect, 
and Mr. M1LL9 moving that the Cbairman or the Committee do leave 

~~\~!· qu••tion ol the amendment being put, Lord SANDON ad
dressed the Hcat11t", but from the po!lition in which the Noble Lord 
,o,od we were almost unable to catch his ob11ervations in the g111lery. 
We 11nder11tood him to give his assent to the Resolution or Govern-

,~~xtended rliscunion took p1ace on the subject, and upon a divi
tioa there apr>t"ared-

For the amendment •••••••••••••••• 112 
Against it •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 191 

Majority •••••••••••••••••••••• - -79 

JOHN BUU,: 
Jll£1,Al'-D. 

GREAT ANTI-TITHE MEETING DJSPERSED BY THE 
MILH'AllY. 

On Sunday Jut a great MeP-tin111 11ra11 held at NobbPr, county or 
Meath. The chair waa takf'n by William Cruise, Esq. of Ra.hood. 

~~,,~~, c!r~~~:rabi:s!re:he ~~;~:1·)~~~~n~p~~dt1~0 ~i::uend,e~;c~r:= 
panied by two com11aniet11 or the 99th Fout, and R largr. const11bulary 
Carce, and having desip:11ated the Met"tinl{ an illegal one. proceeded 

~::oi~1~i~1~:, :~dtg!f!~ ~~:u~~-r:i~l~r~~:f1e~·~d~!:;~r.a~~i3tu~1i~!!~~ 
A troop or Lancer"' and another or heavi• Dragoons anived in the 
town hair an hour after the di1pPrsion or the MPeting. 

Mr. Walsh, of this city, wa,11 arrPsted eho1·tl1· artPr the Meeting, and 
bound over in 1ure&.ies to abide hi!!- trial, lor •• bis conduct. behaviour. 
and attendance'' during tbe day, himself in the aum of 1001. and two 
11uretiu in 501. each. 

Pao1·r.sTANT LIBBRALITY,-Beamish ;1nd Crawford h&ve subscrihed 
1001., MeHrll. Lane 1001., Mt's1<1rs. \Vi~e 501. and the Earl or Cork 501. 
lor building a chapel in St. Patrick's pari~b, Cork. 

ARRF.&T.-Monday Mr. Marcu111 t:ostP-llo went to the Ht"ad-office, 
and upon inq11iry having learned that there was a warrant out ~ainMt 
him, he voluntarily surrenderPd, an,! having entered into the necea
aary auretiea, left the office.-lri-eeman'a .lournal. 

re~'::,~:i~;:!i~~o:!:'~r~:11!1~ef"d;!.:~ ~:tea~;ec:i~~d :!&t~hr~a~:uae A Surplement to the Gazette or Frid~f--night cont1dn11 an Ordtr in 
On the motion or Mr. FvssHE PA.LHBR, the SheriJf:1' Expenses Bill Counei vestinp; new powenin the aeveral Board11 of Htalth tlirou8h-

,ns read thirri time and paASP.d. out the country, in 01 der that they may more efftttt1ally chPr.k the 
The other Orders or the Day "ere then diaposed o( and the House proi;treRB of chol.e1 •• by cau~ing •• the cl,arising !'~d whitewa!lhinM' of 

adjourned at Three o'Clnck. t :r:;~1;~:J~i~~:c~o ~i~r:i:~1;~,:~:r~~:,~ ~:~h~~i~:t;:::t R b:itc~~:; 
The interest or Mr. Cooper's new novel, which is now in the bands where those afflictP~ wit~, tbedisea9e cannot be conveDientlyremoved 

or the ublic. turnR on the remarkable and prolonged ho,tility. at- to.the cholera hoapi,tale. 
tended tr many incidenta of a most stirring nature, betwPPn a Ger- fhe runeral. or 'I ownaend,,thf'! Bow-street officer, t_ook_place on 
man Baron and the Abbot of a Benedictine ConvPnt. ., We are ex• 1:uesday mormngat St: PeJtf s Churc_h, Chttlaea. He 1s R&ld to bave 
ceedingly pleaN!d,'' SKJt11 the- ediror or the Litera'f"1/ Gaz~tte. ,, with d1Pd \Yorth 25,(l(X)I •• ~vh1ch 1~ 1nvP&ted 111 the Funda. • 
tbi11 novel; and think that the Heidenmau.tr (' the Heathen'11 Wall'- The Author of H1glm·ay1 and Bv_wt!Y• (~r. G~attan) u,, we un .. 
not to suffer this name to be a puzzle to our readera) is a Rpirited deratar_1d, about to pro.ducP- n work.s1m~lar m dP11Jn to th~ ab~ve, 
picture or tho~e reudal timee in Germany, when the BiirghPrs w,•re I exceptmg t~at the s~r1es colll•ctf'~ m hu, character or Wf!llnn, (:,en,. 
beKinning to forl rathrr than to know their inftnPnce; when the tltman, are dlu11t_rat1ve or the R~1~e a114 the Low Coun~nea, .rnRtead 
•rpations of H.omr. bei;tan to trPmble to their falls, and the doc.. or francP_. Ai:i rncreasrd populc1,r1ty (•f 11u1:h. be poH1ble, m com
trinee or Luther fir11t to awaken the mind• of men. Certainly Mr. par1sor_1 with h111 former productions) Ill ~nuc1pated fro~ the more 
Cooper loses no attraction 011 new ground. 11 :~:j~:J~e nature or the scenea among which Mr. Grattan s new talea 

.SoatNAXB':'Ll8M-:-~88t we"'.k 8 gent~ema.n, who slept at a respect- H.EconnER'a REPORT.-On TuPaday the Recorder 1A1de his report 
able tavern'" this city, while rrpoamg in the _arms or MorphPus. to hiR Majesty. ol the prisoners in Newgate u11der eentenCP. or death, 
df!amt. that the tavPrn was on fire, and 11nconsc1o~s or what he w~s convicted at the last May Sf'Msions; all of whom his Majesty was 
do1~g.JuiyipP-d 01~t of bed., and made towar1!11 the wmdow, whf't•e, Ill l{l"Rciou11Jy pleased to ret1pite <haring his Royal pltasurr, except Mor
fo,cing_ lull 6urRllf(I cramu'!I througl!, he broke two !argf' pam•s of l'an anrl others (rorgery or a will) whoaeca,e ia postponed for further 
~t br!ttle m11tf'r!al, the no1ee or wluch alarmed thP. mmate':I• who conaiderfttion, ' 
•!11me~1attly r~ra1red to the sy,ot, a!ld f~~lf!d the lt~!!tlPman m .the M.-. HincheU, tion or Dr. Hirschell, chier Priest or the Je,w11, who 
11tuat1on df'scnbed. vehf'ment Y crying fire, _firt · Rnd ble<"dmg, came over to thia country on a vh,it 10 his father, died. on Friday 
from tht' 1•tfect1 or "~veral BCrntchP.B he h_ad rPet'1ve~ r_rom the b~okt-n m•,rninK, of the cholern .• afler six houn' illne11. He had come from 
glass. He was extricated, and awoke with much d1fficulty.-E.:reter Gallicia, in Austrian Poland. 
Gazette. A circular has hPPn l'lent to thf' magi11trate1 of the metropolit11n 

To F.1.J11LJF.11 Fun.."1sa1No.-Hy applying at the Manuractory they di='trict1 by the policr comrr.iHionrrs, statinJ that na doubts had in 
will find a Hving ol nf'H.rly one l1a11·, and 1•very article finisl1f"d i!l ~he somP cast"■ bePn ettached to the evidence of police constablts in 
best mannPr. arid warrantt"d for )'PRr&. A good assortmrnt of drnrng f't-ltahliuhing cl1a1·ges or disorderh• conduct against public0 housea. 
tables, sidehrlilrds, wini,1:ed and other wardrobe11, drawen, rose-wood hl'er-shops, &c., in·conseguPnce or their being entitled to a moiety of 
card, 11ora.and loo tablPH and eabinett1,aldozrn of mahoKany ro~ewoud the fines, such monies will in futur-e be nppropriated to a fund for 
cot.ta11e and oLher chRirti, f'!1SY C"hain, a11d 110111 to matl"I?, Fren~h and thf! reward or trood r.onduct amont( the mt'n f(enf'rally. 
other brd~_iea,!~ R~cl bf'd_dmlJ. &c., alwai·a ~tady lor msprction, at SurctPE ON WATF.RLOO ~hrn1u::.-Frida:, morning, nb~ut three 
R, W.ALKINTUN !I, 214, H1t1h Holbor11, oppotnle SouLbampton-atreet, o'clock, a woman v<"ry faslnonably drPflt1f'd, namtd Ctttherme Bow
Bloomshury-t1quarr. rmm hut helln known at a.Ii the Hloona and raaliionable resorh ae 

ROBBERY AT 1,oRn T11:ntPLF.!KORR111.-0n TnPeday Lor~ Temple- " W~x: Work.'' from thf' bl'RUty or her countenance, ,va11 ob11e1·~ed 
mo~t', opr of the. Pee-N crt•11.t1•d 11p!m 1h.-. occasio1! ol l1111 ru·t•s4:'nt talking to a ~entlt'man in WP11i1111to11-~tr('et, when a second female 
Majesty 11coronatwn. wurohhed, r bus t'Old coronatl<'II mrdal, winch cr.minf,I' up and spraking to thr Mf'tltleman, the other walk,•d away, 
some thief_i;itole rrom his l.!"'rcJ11hip's re11idence in Portman-~quar!!'• a 1,parently otfendPd at tht' intrusion. Shr paid the toll at thr. itate 

t8~1!1~~ 11!1~!:~~ ~·t~r~~=~ wn~tl~~f.~\~:r~!:-d ~1~: ;;:~~~jv;~..:1t~ t~~ ~::~ r.:r~:~-!~~~~~11d ~):~~ ri~~!:1~1."1~~! :~: ~i~::;·tb!~i'd:.1!~ r1~: ~i~~! 
m~=A~8:,:~: PARLIAMENTARY CANPIPATBS.-At a mPetina- or tbe ;a~8 {.!!~nPid\~t~Sy,~~0il1~0 T?i~:J:0~!~\~~"1~1~.7t~1~hici1 t~~tc~:tu~:~:~~Jy 
Glllftgow P11litical Union, hPld on l'hunnlay 11e'nnil{ht, Mr. William to thf! 11pot, hut no trar.r or the ur,happy woman coula be obtained, a1 
Gardeur.r.jun., moved that at thf'rl" were now srver11I candidatea in shr had sunl< to ri11r. no more. 
the fir Id ror the rt>p1·r!lt'ntation of' Gla11Kow, a CommiltPP should hP EsCAPF. or A SrANl!IH Lu:uTJc.-A lunatic Spaniard, namrd Jose 
appointed to wait on Pach of the <·nndidat,•s who had dl"clarPd thf'm- Maria Murillo. rscap1•d, a few da)'fl 11inr.r, from R lunatic at1ylum at 
lelvee. to a11cntai11 thf"il· views with rri;tard to lhP. plPdgt-11, and to lloxton. Hr waH tl"i<"d nt the Old Hailf'y in 1829. on the charge or 
rtport to thP Union, as occasion mi!lhtrf'quire. Tl1P- Hev. G. HKrria c11ttit1K nnd mai1Min,f. but llcq11ittPd on the- fll'Ollnrl of i1111anir:,, and 
s~grt1tcd, RM au imprnvrmrnt, th,tt i1111tPatl nl thf'h· flrnding 11drputa- h11.s since bP1•n continf'd at Hoxton by ordrr or 1hr 8Pcretary of StatP. 
t1on to wait on th1· canflidatps on i-o i111portnnt R 11uhj,-ct, thesr candi Hr is 1t11.l(>d to be 32 )'PRr9 of age, five feet 1ix inchee high, of dark 
d~tes 11hould bl' n•Mprrtl'nlly invitf'd to comr to the Union, and thf're com pinion, and largP whiskPra. 
81Ye a foll lll"daration of thrir RPntinll'TilM. 11.nd be rpady to an11wpr Friday 11n i11qnr11t was hPld brfor<" Mr. Ilakrr, corom~r, nt the Gun 
such q11t>stion11 as to their political prinC"i11ll"H RR m_ight h~ thou~ht Tavn,_1, WappinK, on tlie body of John Coif', RKPd 19. brlonKing to 
n,ct'S!-ary by the lllt'rnb1•ri1 prf'.ipnt.-((,'heers.J-Th1R mounn betnM thr. hrlM Radu1.el. cORt-ltlllg Vf'S.il'I._ It appf'arrd on Monday la11t1 
acceded to, Mr. llarrh•, Mr. 'furnrr, Mr. Atkin11on, Mr. Ure, and dt"cr11!jf'd was haulini;t a barKe Rloni;t1<11dP, by II ropf', whPn, &fl he atooa 
Mr. Craii;t, wPrf' thrn appointrd a d,.11t11Rtion to wait upon Pach of nn drck, he ovl'rbalR1wed, and pitchE.d hPadlong into the water, 
the. can,li.da.tes ~ith thP. ahovr. request, that thPy wonld ravour thP strikinK hie ~1r11d R!l'aim,t the b11,r~r. with t1111ch force that ~P w,as 
Un,on with thP1r attendance on an early da.y.-Ahridged from, tl,e Atnnned, and 11nmPd1atf'ly 1111nk. I he body was not found unlll nPXt 
Glaaguw Chronicle, day, wh,•n a waterman picked it up near Execution IJock.-Acci-

ATTurP·r ·ro Coiuu·r Su1cin1:.-Tl111rsday mor11intt", betwern six dtnt11I l)pn.th. • 
and_ t1rV1'!' o'c•lo("lc, l\-lr. Charlf't1 FrrndPtll, r('sidini;t with his fitniily Rt ,Munmm ON THE TIIAMF.a.-:-<~n Tursd11.y ev<"111ng. abn1_1t trn 
f,111.Hl!I, V1ll;1, Ed11.eware- ro,ul, attPmptr.cl to commit 8 uicidt>, by Rlrnot- o clock. a n11mbP1· or pr1·t101111 ~1t11nl(_at thf' 8prr_ad F.:a.,lr, 1':f1lha11k, 
1n~ h1msr11· throuw:h thP liPad. Hr had hrrn up hut a fpw minnteM, wrre !ll:Pntly alarmed_ at h::11.rlnK ~ v1ulr11t R~;ufl,l~ni;t on the rlYPr. ■C· 
~hen he w1•ntiuto hi~ lihrari• Rntl i•nll~Pt1fif'd hinuif'lf or a pair or pistoh,. companied hy loud r1•1f'11 or l1Plp. 1J111rde1· I I wo boat, were ob
He then n•tin•d to thr Wlttf'r•clot1et. and in 8 lew MPcondll al1t>rwardt1 snvf'd nt'~rl~ clot1e to rar.h othr1·; a m11n on board one ~r the boaU 
the report_of II pilltol wati lwnnl i lir Willi found lyinl{ on th~ flour, waM &f't"n a11nmi;t bl11w1:1 a_t ll?rne one on boart! the other with a ~cull, 
CO!P.rt>d with hlood. and Rpp,u·nJ1h• lirf'IPHA, On flllrti:ical a!taistanC'!e ;and the blows ~vPrf! d111tinctly ~1l"Rrd. ~ wo o.r thrre W11te1 mrn 
btmg procun•d, the h1tll w,111 lomul to hP.\"e f'nterrd under thl'! right hasten<"d to thP1r bm1t11, b1!t wl11l11t tihov-111.- oft a lond 11pla11h an• 
chePk•bo11 r, 111111 to havf' ,·ome out below the h•rt eyP, the rhcht 8ide noun«-ed that one of the, parUeA had _f(one O'fPrb'?11~d, and that one of 
of_lhe_ Cacr hcin.,; Mlul.ten·d in a mr1lltdreAtlful mannn. Mr, frendern thf! ~oat& W8:9,ohtwrvPd to row olf~1th KreRtr1t.p1d1tytowarda B11tter• 
1llll hvt"i-, hut i~ ,·oii:-,idP.red in tile l(rP&te!lt pot1:tiblP danteer. Hn has sea-fields •. I he ~atfrmer! found m _the other boat a you!IK tcen.tle• 
b"en fo1· somP. t.ime paKt in a drAponding state or mind occaaioned by man ~ta.nclmi;t, wr!nK'!'K 1111 lurndtt, 111 a sta~ almn~t ,,f d1strAction, 
th .. deatli o[ hiA t1 6 u+rhtrr 811 only child, ' ell'.da1mm~ that his f1·1t'nd had been murderf'd. Effort& wr.re made 

Muao • • , . b with la,~tPrns to find thP unfortunHtP JJ("l'IMXI who had Kone ovrrboard, 
addl'e ~1rn1111 PnoJF.CT l~f:n:,1•no.-;On Wrdnesday~ nn!Kht, a ox but in vain. The sunivor WH then takrn ashore to the Sprrad 
in the11 '~;~1 _to Alr?C,andf'r (,aJlo,va_)'• F.,11q,, ~uker, ~r 11rd rie, Wa!I left Eagle, Rnd he Lhere 11tated that he and l1iafriend bad betn rowing ur, 
a . ~- a1 ters ol une ortlH" c111Twrs _to th!¥ place in f.-l■sMow. and. na the river Rml t.hRt on their return a dark coloured wherry, in whic i 
it°:v~~t, 1 or rour~e. was l"PK11l11rly drl1v'=re.d to the l(tnde1!1an to whom wrre two'young men, Wf'Bring rur capit. came alonij:side, and got into 
lette'rs a,l_i.l~rti11ed thr f11llow111g moL"lllnK, In Pxpeclfft1on or so-:ne convertation. Tl!ry anPrwards attrmpted a robbrry, and a scuffle 
allow drrivini;t to f'Xpla11.1 lhe natm•p or itA. con_tenu,. Mr •. GAll011ay rnsuing, one or the ruffian~ struck his friend aevttal hravy blowt11 on 
te '· thf' box t<! rt-main for 11Pveral daya_ 1n hie offi:rr, without at- the liead with the butt•f'nd of a ticull with the last or which he WPnt co~~r1ni to ope_n 1l; bu&. no Mud~ f'XP.lana.u~n appearing to be fort~- overboard, and Wall 110 doubt, insta,:11y drowned. The villainR then 
u .dntt, Ii~_ wa~ 111duc1•d to f'xamme _it caut10uely, and hy tur:,n1og IL ro,v<"d off. Information was imlRl"diatly N'nt off" to the ditlerent 
~ 111 : dcy~n d1s.co\"erf'd titve~.i! pRrt1clf'R of gur!powrier dr~ppm.,out, police 11t 11tions, a.11d the police wel'e on the alPrt all night, hnt without 
cireun!r.itm~ h,~ ~orst KUMf11C16'.1"• he _dt'tt-rmmrd on b!'111M' doubly being able to obtain Any trace or the murdPrers. On W,-dnl'!llday 
Ac,•ord"~(•ct. 111 h1t1 luture prf'~aut1ons with rtg_ard to ope_nmg the box. morning nt day .. Jhdit, 8 dork wherry. without any name paintrd on 
"i.th ii 11 ~11 • .Ii" dl'Spiltd1f'd. It to !' roun~er III the neitehhoi_,rhood, ht'r, waa found a shore by Battersea Firlda. The )'Ollng gentleman 
lid 1 1~11 11~t1ons to open It; _wb,ch lw-11111 done. by_ breakrnw the wlio wa" dro,yned if!. tJ1e son of a highly re11pectable merchant at 
ex -~ 1~{pof Ill t~1e rentre, a f1111C'!ovn1• wa& madr which must have Blaekrriars.-An inve&tii;tation euhsequently tonk place at the 
lt:ne horrnr III the _mo11t ca.ll0~11 brrast. '.f:"he h0 ?C was very Thamf'B police-officf', lonr youths of notoriomlly had character and 
&nd .,, Rl,•rnt a foot In lt'ngth, tll'K or 1evPn inches Ill breadtha well known to the police havinK .hef'n appN!bended 011 the above 
"ith ii ~f'~th_, containttd ~me four p~unda of tiCUnpowder ! mixe eh·.;,e. It appra;ed tbat the df'ceaMPd ( "boae name wa■ William 
a Ima! u1 p1;11t111.-., a. quantlly or tow '" the centre \bereor, and Wilkinson, managingcl,•rk to MPHra Wm. Jacob.and Co. merchants, 
chani!i I pl11al tnnla1n111g pl1011phorus nnd watrr. T,he '!1trrnal n!e• Harr.-court, Ald('ri.Katt"•lllrPet) and " rriPnd rowed down the river, 
tion m or the b_ox. waa ?f the rnoet murdrrons .and ~1•nd1Ah descr,p- whf'n nPai·ly oppoAite thr Spread F.ai,rle thry wPre run against by a 
We •c~nd was ev1dt'ntly rntendrd for the mDflt dtRbohc!'l.uf purposrs. boat (it heing thrn 11rter trn o'cl~k) 8nd the men who W'ere in it 
hli1~u . nfr.Re o"!r&f"IVPll. ,mrqual to the taHk or explarnm~ lully U1_e Kn11tched away the coats of the decPa11etl and hie rriend. Thr. drC4"aaed 
from~~. of th1s r.o_ntri_v~111cf', but so far n11 w~ are nble toJ1Jdge or. it jumpPd into the watrr and aeizrd the side of the men'• bnat, when 
of ti Hhitl_1t exammlltmn, nnt a doubt remamf'd as to the mgenully the)' immediately struck him over the head and hands with the 
attt,~e proJret, it_nd t_he_1ln•ndfnl n;,mlts th11.t m118t have f<?llowe~ any acutla, and onf' ofthe blows on his head cau111ed him to.Rink.-The 
•u Pt. at oprnrnl! 1t 111 the ordinary WRY: Sr!e-ral wire sprrngta, boC:y of Mr, Wilkinson was discovered next day by R pohceman nPar 
in:Penchn, the phial of pho!iphorns, were mg••n1ouldv fixf'd to the Vamdiall bridge- who procured RSl!listance and removed it to the 
tb/f(Xlrl"mP-s or the ~ox, ,•onnected _with strong cords attached to Sprrad Eagle, w'here an inquest was l,eld 'on tt on Friday, when a 
open;:• and. th_f"11e agarn hy Mcrew na1)8 to the bottom, 110 th~t by nrdict of u wilfol murder'' wu re-turned againllt two of them~ ia. 
and i g thp hd m the ut1ual_manner ~h~ cords opt>rated on the w1rea, custody, namedBroYon and Kennedy, and \her were fullr committed 
igqite n_stanth• broke the pl11al contam1_n1 the phoaphoru~, so as tu for trial on the t:oroner'e warrant. 
Jlrodu~: a morn<'nt the othl"r combu~ublea already ment1o~e~. and ATKINSON'S Bnat11) GnEAH, for the Growth o(Hair,-Thia article 
PraJector ~f' ,drearirul • c01uo1Pquence1 contemplated by tht v11la10ous when e-nu1nr. and procured from the aniraal in ita native climate, ie 

• . Glasgow ltree Prea,. easily tnown hy thoM" W'ho have one, u11ed it. It penetratH E10onrr, 
ithrrs., landlord o~ th~ Nl'w- Inn, Thnr~ton,. W'AB 1ast wee~ retain"' its moiiture longer, and on analyei111. i1 fo11nd materially 

..., ror trial at thl" Rl!\17,t'II undrr the foll,1w111gc1rcumstancl'!I.. TR.tied from.alloth.r a.,,imal or Yejl'etabl• nil,. J. and e:. Anr.1w10N, Pe1f11m,n, 
°""Te . _veniog wrr4"~. Stepl1en .Bounds was.at his house, R!ld lJc?th b•g to lulorm the Pobllc 1 1hat thl!' u,ara' OreaH lmpoittd by tl1f'm bR.• gi,,n t~e 

~ken ·:~~~,h~i"y 1t~1J~:r:~!~~1~,~ ~!:~ ~~::c~i:tb~~~; ~~tr~i:d :·;~tl!~~:r::o::~1:!ac:1.~:~o!!:r:t~!~1•1~~i,r:t~r!:1; f:ld~,.~;:r1~1~~:,!~::t; 
I ~,n Up etairs to fetch a. ;iatol hP always kPpt under hie brd. On promv1in1 lhegrnwl.h,lt b ve-ry plra~ant for dr .. ,lntr lbe- l1alr, ma.king II beaull-

~~ch'"1~~n~, Hound.ti ~a8 at th_e dool' at the fo!)t of the stah"ff i upon !:!~, -~:,~:~:.~~1;:~ !!!1\ ::J~::: L!~e-11t:·~~:\,~-:r::~~:.~•;.~;rr:i.-~~'!o;~.0~: 
hl"dii\l:f'/. llu~r11, Rllll rn ■ pa11111on, 11w_ore that 1f th! floor wa~ not. im- ,lmil~r 10 a p,i,,nt l\lrdielne Stamp, and lhe low,11t prle. pot 1, 2, &d.-Al,o, 
fXf'cnli J op;nr,d hf' would fire. He lllMlRntly carried thr. thrtllt rnto M,. 801180-1 TUII.KHII Dn, for cban,tlng Gr,y nr Red Hair on l)i, Head, WIiis 
O[the on, f he h~II paserd throUKh the doot· and rntf"red the lif'ad Ii.tr!' or KyPhrow• to a rPrman,1,t Rro11-·11 or Alack, witlmut11nl11lng tbe ,kin or 
a1111 · 0 ihf'r .i-:flt i1hovr. the right ra·r. Hr rell, and nPvl'r aftrr s110ke. the ftnP!lt linf'n and lbP proceM 11 an ,.,m,,1 .. , that Any lady or grntlt-man 'lll&f 
a v .1~ ~ •e mid1lle or thP. ni,dit 1•xpirt•d. The COl'OTit'r'sjury rrturned eba11g• 1111,ir n~n hair with t-ue and Sl'Crl'-'cy. Sold by J.a.nd E. Atki111on, Ptr
hli~g-ct o! •·,11ansla11Khlf'l"." arid ~mitlu~re was immediate))' com- lumrn, 1·rmond from 44, Gerra.rd-1\reet, to 24, Old Bood-1\rett, •lid. by appoklt• 

to Winchester gu.ol,-Brightun Gu«rdian. aien, by moil pPrfa.men. 

'fl1e atterlllon of thP H•ni~11011;f~t:!1~1~;r:::d•~:~i:: 0i; i11,·11t•d to Ille follow-Jns 

p 1~~?;.!~:spa~h~\~;~11~!'!~ •• ii~b!~:,1t:1!1~i:~7.~~.-~!~r!~d8!': 
llel'l), Portralt1, .l\lap11, and Woodcut11. 
Ag1iculture Fi11t Ca1,chl•1■ I M,nal 11nd Socla.lD11tlee 
Algi-brn., 2 Part, F1·P11c!1 Gr1.1111mar AJ11,.'e 
AnatoAly Ger11"ral Knowledge M,tho!11iry 
Ancie11t O,ograpbJ Gtowra11by N11.1u1"11i llltrory 
Ancient Hi1tury G•nlul!J Natural Philm1ophJ' 
Al'cl1ilech1re Geometry N'alu1 ;11 Th,·ology 
Arithmf'tie Gero1,1n Oram111u N11'f'i2"a!l•m 
A11tronomy O1'te-k Gl'am1nar f'aintinir i•• Oil 
Uibll! aud Oo1pel Hl1\ory HPbr,w Gra.1111n•r Pl'r-1r•l'ct.VP. 
Dot11ny Hernlllry Pnl'nOJ-llics 
British Dlopapl1y Hietory or Bn1land Por11·v 
Dillo 0Pog1·Rpl1v. vis.:- Hi■tory of St.otland Jbli11:l011 
l't 1. England & Wale■ Hle,ory of ll'el11iod. lll-Ugiou!I Denomlnatloaa 

2. ll"t'ia.nd Hietory of France Hlll"tu1 ii, 
3. Sc,1lln11d lfl1tory of Rome fh,cr,d flt"n,rRpl1r 
,. Colo11le1tnBnrope Hi!lf:or,ofOre,ee ril"1i111111·f' lli1t .. rr 

and America Hl1toryo[Ameriea,IPt1, Rpaui~h f;l'Rmmar 
5. Col1miH In Afl'ica, llbtory of the Jew, •rrndt• 11.1:d l.' .. cnu,erce 

Allla.,&c. Hortlcoltu1e U11l~P1,;1.l lli11111ry 

~t~:::~!~7Rrll1lon rwr~:~di~-==~:r U~r-;':.~::i~~1•~•c~= 
~:~,:~~'!i'J1ograpb7 t:~v~ i~~"'~!,!:~ z1:~t~~\:;;11inalla 
Conebology Lo,lc 2, l:lrd• 
Dia.wing Mechanics 3. 1'l•hP■ 
EltctrlcJty MPdicinf' 4. lll'1•rile■ 
BnMIIRh Grammar l\lentRI Phl101opby 5. h,l"rl■ 
B11JIIMI Law I Alin,ralol('v ft. ,·r111•l1H!P&,a.e.. 
.Evidence■ ..,J' Chrl1tlanlty Modern Hi ■tory ; . llol,u,-ca. 

Morality 
Th•ae Caft,chl•m• are nttndrd to form the b•~I• of nery brnneh of nsef• 

knowl.dge, and an of tliem1elft11 in facl. •• an Epircun• 111 tl1e Ana. .... 
Br!enees."' The 1t,le in which th•J are writlf!n 11 al encl' cltar a.i,;d 11lmple, c..., 
nylng ln,traetlon to the youthful mind tu a ma.nntr 1111:i.11ah,nbl,. l•y the Ulll" of 
more ela.horate amd comprPl1en1lte wori.,. Ill 1h11rt, whllP rb,y fix on the mini. 
the leadill1 faett In tli1'tory, a11d lhe l'u11da111•11tal prlnci1,l•11 "' &i•ncf', lite-. 
mory I• r,lleved from th• burden of retaining a ma11 of mluuU■ with whlai 
larger boolrs 11ecet1111.rtly abound. · 

'file follu•·tn111 may h■ ha.d,wltb an ex,1anatnry m•.P to Hah, h. 
l\lode1·n Otc•tcl'apby-Blble Hi11tory-Hl1tory ol Enghuul. 

For tbe u" of young pPl°Mo111 ■tudrlng FRnch, the m,.tnry of Enrlazul, o ... 
1rapl1y,and Ulbl• Hh•lory, are tnn1la.tt";f inln lllat la••,nncP. I•. •11.cb, 

'J'he Botany, w-hh calourtd lla:are■ ,ofthe 24 J,l1111man 01den. I1. 
Wblllaker, 'frtacb,r,and Co •. AvP Marla 111.11,. 

RO !:!•;A,.~i~~~ o~t.~f ~"u~n~!1~ !1"'::~~-~1~11~1~~;~:~~~1:~i.~::,::.t,'; 
wondl'1·f111 ,.aJ11hrl11111 propP1 tie,, IUpf'l"IHr to otl1tr p1 .. 11ar111io1111 lor lmprowlnr11 
bPAnt11,·l11g, 11ml rr.,.,ninlJ Uu, Halrdnrlng tra-v .. 11111!(, halblug, and vlol•nt ea. 
t"rcl~•. Rt1d to rl'tain It hi \'lll'hllF to tl1• lat .. t ptrlnd oflUP. 

NOTICB.-fi:ach G•nulne R11UI• or the Orl1lnal Ma.c11Har Oil 11 encloHd la • 
\\"rappel", which hu lb• l"i11.mt and Addrf'■■ h: Rrd.nn l,a.r•-work. 

00 .A.. ROWLAND AND 80N1 IO, HATTON-GAR.DBN." 

Th, Doltll' :II vnlarg•d, and lhP pdc,■ -~~.f.~~d.~~~~10~.AJ~~- ~1dw~~=~•;lt' 
DnlllP: 11111•thrr P1tc,,.,nr any without tlie Bnnlr and l.ah•I, n1 .. CnuntPrf•lh. 

PAH.'rlCUI.AR. ATTENTION lotlll1 Ca111lon,011 purcbaalng,11 rffpeet.f. 
,ollclted, 111 ti,.- l'ro111 letor■ ca.miot hf, r.11po111ible for the lf'rJo"• lnju1-y Nlullo 
lnw lr,nn thp u■• of h11ltallo111 now ol'Prt1l lei tbe Public 
by~:'.~~tf.l'~::~o~:,. ':n°J'~~:~~~:\,!d:!:~d and Son, 20, HRUon-g11rcl11n; aal 

H E~l~y;~ ~!~}~~~Po .. Me!1~~~8!.t.n~f:~~\~;•;~.~~~.if!:t•= 
Wlllla.m Hrnr~•, Ma.11ufu.l11rl11S Chemist■, Mancl11•11!tr, II i11 svld In bottlta.. 
price 2e. 911. or wltll glMs 1topp,r11.t 41. Gd. 8tain11 h1cludrd, with full dirMtloN 
for U11 u111, by thtlr v .. ·1011111e11t1 In I.be m•t1·opoli11 11.nd lhroqhou.t t11e UnlNli 

~:,~~~~::!!~1b8ta~p~~!\~1l~~1 ~: ,::J11~~e,', ~1~!e::ri11::r'-'~~1
;

1
,~: ::-: 11~•,:g~:::'t~:.•a U. 

s1?~~0n~~~iv':£t!R~"~~TtJnii:,•.•:t,Ta!/1V}1:1~•:~·:.•:~1:i~~!li:n•!T: 
H.n1y, and th• only lil'f'IIUhw prtp■ra.tlon nf that a.rtlc-lP. 

ACHUi:v1rn A'I' LAt,r. 
Throu1b ages re.earch had endf'&Youred In valn 

!nd11!i:\i,~f~1~~0Je~~~r:r~::~ tj~ ~:~"r:d, 
Alau ■hlnH In adornm,nt tra.n1re11dP11lly 1rand, 

Por 1plr11dour and d••pnt rtJl,ct\on nb .. 111:,I 
111 Wa.rrtn'1 Jt•t Bla,·•ln1, ol 311, the St1 and. 

T~L~iiii?~~i~}r'IN~~t :.r.ll~Nn~. ~1.~:~~K ~I~ ~111!r1,r!:fr~~=~nb.? 

~~:f1",~0:..-,tt\1•~ ~• ::~::. i: ~:::e~~~•:c~~:1\~:::.• ::!iia1e!:•:.:~ 
tel"feU. · 



·a, A ll•nn Enmo■ (for the Country) i■ publi■bed at Three 
-8'lt:leolt ID the afternoon, eontainin1 •be Marketa and Lale■t Non. 

JORN iVLL. 
LONDON, JULY 22. 

•.A11ouT nine o'clock on llfonday morning, the Regiment 
el' l'uile.r Guards marcbfl'd into the Caetle-yard, and rormed a line 
tiGm1he grand entnmce or the Castle to St. Geor(ff''B Chapel. At 
llllf'-puteleven the proCf'SBion br,an to mo\"e in the following order :-

Their M•jt1Ue1' Pap,, two and two. 
Tbe l'hy,lcian1, 1wo and two, 

Tl1e Cnron,t borne on a crlmton Hint ru,blon. 
'The C'oftln carri,d on a bi•r by ltn m•n. 

TJ1e Pall wu suppart•d by ,Ix llald•of Honour. 
'hdy Bowe, Chief .Mourn,r, dr,11, .. d In detp moorntnr, with a long wbtte Tell, 

which wa, born, by a Lady. 
Th•nfollow,d 

:r..17 SiclneJ, LaclJ Foz, Lady P. Fltzclan>ncP-, Lady Falkland, Lady En kine, 
■nd Lady Errol, 

The Du'b or C11mbtth1nd, 'Prine. o .. ,,P or Cumb•rland, th• Duke of 01ouee1tH1 
1h Bari or Brrol, Lord F, Pi111e1ar.nee, Lord A1bbruok, Sir William Fr•ma11-
'lle, Sh C. Tl11,r1,ton,Slr A. Oarnard1 Sir H, Turn.r, Lord Falkland, lhe Dean 
,ef Hfff'fonf,SlrJ, WyatTille, SirO.Seym1mr, ar,d Sh· H. Wl,Patley. 

The Upper S•n•nt1 of the Hou,ehold elo1ed the proe•e■lon. 
Al the proceHion enl«"ttd the Church they were met by the Dean ••d Canona or Windaorand the Gentlemen or St. Georae'a Choir and 

ef the Chapel Ro)·al, who preceded the corpae, and the Choir com
-mrllffd 1inging .. / am tA,renrrecHon," &c. The proceaaion turned 
~ the weatern aialf'.anj procc,ded up the middle or the Cathedral 
lathe interior or the Choir. The coffin was then placed on a bier 
near the altar. and Lady Howz, the chid mourner, sat in a chair at 
'the head or the coffin, and the whole or the procesaion took their 

-,viaua aeata. The paalm, or the day were then chaunted, and after• 
wanl1 tbe Very Rev. the Dtan of W1ND1oa ~ad the proper ltRAona 
fer llae occasion; Rfttr which the beautiful Rn them or KENT'&, .. Hear 
-, prarn-,'' wa11 Rung whh fine f'ffect. While the proce1111ion wa, 
'Jll0Vin1 rrom the Choir to tbe 't'Rult in the north aisle near the Chap• 
lff.room the Choir sanr u Man tAat i1 6orn,'' &c. When the coffin 
W. reached the trrave the Strvice &Rain commtnced, " For a, it ha, 
~,, and .. / A,ard a ooice ,aging,'' was then sun1 without the 
IIDlgan; afttr wl1ieh •·a11 IUDlf, with the organ, the Funeral A11them, 

,., J mu,e ,et Uod,'' BLAKE i the Co11tct, •• O, merci/td Gotl." wa11 then 
read, and the Service con~luded with the Ble■1in1, tbe chorus to 
.i.,u,.,.,., H,mn for the voluntary. 

'The K1,;a and QuEBII' were not in tbr. proceaaion, but the I{1NG 
P'ff'tded it in a carri11e to the Chapel. His MAJBBTY wa111 dressed 
la a purple rcbe. The Qui:u and the DucheBB or SAxEWE1aua did 
Mt Jene the Castle. On Sunday nil(l1t, at ten o'clock, their 
Jl1.1ur1a in1pected the vault, and the Queen wu exceedingl)• 
lllli.'Cted. 

The Coffin wae coverrd with 1·ich crimaon velvet, Rnd richly studded 
'Wlth ■ilver nail11. The Collowing inacription wu ensrand on a braH 
plate:-

..... , StrHP HlghnHI Prlnen, LOUIRIC WtLRKL11INA, JJnthf'III (If R,\XK 
Wa1■Aa, •ld .. t dllU([hl•r nr Duk• HICRNAllD 111,ct lh1rllHR IDA ur ~AXK 
W.1■Aa, and nlrcf' (Ir tl1•ir M11Jr~lit11 KIIIM' W1Ll,IAJ1 Iii• 1'01111,Tn and Q11••n 
.A1HU,.&IDB, nrd wa• hr1rn at Gl,•nt 31.t .Marel1,l8171 ■ nd diPdat Wi11d1urCa1lle 
Jllh lul)·, lli3t, l11 the I IJlh )·Par or h•r ■re," 

Oa 1•ut11day the Knm held a U.•vec at St. James's, and nfterwarda 
a Privy Council, at wliicl1 Messrs. I-101.T, MAt:KENZIE RIH1 lh:NnY 
El.LI■ were aworn in Memben of that Riglit Ho11oural.lle Iloard.
Bls M'Aas1Y returned to Windsor in the evening, 

On Tbur1day the Knrn, alt('nded by Lord and Lady CLll\'TON, Lady 
·pox. Lord A. F1Tzc1,ARENcE. and Sir A. BARNARD, \·isited the Earl 
and Counte81 or ERROL nt thrir ,eat at Riclunond Park, with whom 
they dined aud spent tbe evening. Thr Royal Partyreturnt'd to tbe 
Cutle a little altt'r elev,n o'clock in tlir. evening. J.ord FRF.Dt:RICK 
Prtzc1.n.ENCE proceeded from London and join,d the Ro1·RI Parti•. 

The QunN, accompanit'd hr Lo1<J and Lady HowE in a pouy 
phae-ton, and CollowPd by another containinf( part or Her MAJRATY'!I 
Suite, pl'C'ceeded to Dropmore, the seat or Lord GRF.Nl'ILU:, from 
whence, aft.er ,njoying 11evPral hours in tl1r. walk~·of tht dt•li~htfol 
wro11nd1 attachtd to hi& J.ord1hip'1 mansion, they returned lo the 
Castle to dinnrr. 

On Friday the Kum, arcompanied by Lady CLINTON, drove for 
a,me houra in the Great Park. 

'ftere will be a Levee on Wedneeday next, the 2l.iLh, which is "' 
Collar !Jay. 

TUR Russian Loun affair eame under disr.ussi<,n on 1\1011-
ilay night in the HoUS(~ of Commons, and R rretty exposition 
wa!II made--not by the drawling nonsense o Mr. GRANT,
DOt ·by tlui: miminy piminy dancing in duck trommrs of 
Lard P.\Ll\t~RSTON, whu sn.ft'ering, as he mud, under 
the consciummess of tergiversation and the ado111ion of' 
all sorts of p1·inciplcs which a1·e enforced upon him, jmnpf"d 
about in what perhaps-th,:re is no accounting fol' men's 
judgment~ of themselves-arc graceful attitudes, as if lu~ 
were inviting the ta.hie to be his partner in a qnadrille. 

To m1e the words of our ex<•t:llent friend l\fn. RA 1us
"BOTTOM-who we regl'et to say has had-we rejoict~ to say
a •light attack of cholera-PUMMISTONE did not make 
things smooth; his t~ff'orts were lively and agreeablc-,·ery 
like a gentleman, which he is, and vel'y unlike a stah:snrnn, 
which he i~ not; hut up J[Ot PEEL, and helabourrd about 
him in a way which ha• seldom heen ri111alled. Sir CH A uu:s 
W&TUl<REl,L had freviously established a raw upon HUME, 
bat PEEL poured m his b.-ine upon tlw sore till JusEPH 
writhed. 

"Sir," said Sir RoRERT, " the Honourable Gentleman 
faveuN us one night with a white ,·ote, and another night 
wil"h a blaek vote-his votes of an iutermedinte eoloul', I 
presume, to he Grey votes." It docs our hea1·t J!OO<l to find 
Sir IloBRllT PEEL condescending to this colourahle pnn; 
but, oh! tkere is much hchintl-mnch-vr.l'y much for the 
reader-UUl\lE, the ohs!elric-Galt~nic-dissr.ding, I.um
bc.r .. Troop HUMF., mRde a speech upon the Rnssia.u Dutch 
Lean, which we give as we fincl it in the newspapel'~. It 
may be ill-repm·te,1-it may be wcll reported-we heard 
none of it, and we cannot su.y; but here it i11, out of tht, pnb
li&11ed Reports of Parliamentary Debates in the ncwspapers: 

H Mr. HullE was anx:ious to stalr. the rf'RtmnH which induced him on 
the pre1ent r111rstfon, first to vote ag11inst Minifiters, lhen with them, 
and also hia rrmmns for thr. vote he w11s going to gh,·e that evening.
(£augAter.J-lle hRd RIWRfS nbjPetP.d to the payment of a tribute to 
.Raa■ia. to which nation England, in no Hense of the word, could con
aider heraeU indrhted. He thought that in continuing the pa)·ment 
,on account of the loan hiR l\fRje-sty'11 Miniittf'rR had done both wronl{ 
aad hastilr.-(luud c/iP.1!rs/i·om thP. Opposition 6enc/1es )-But hr. did 
not vote 11gainst them h<'cause thr amendmf!nt or the Right Hon. 
Gentlrman sermed to impl~· a votr. or ,~Pnaurr. upon them, which 
1night have ltd to their sbdi,::1tinn or flffice. When, thrrr.forr, he 
pttcelved th11t the objf'!ct or tlie Opposition WH to turn the WhiMs 
.out to get the To1•ipia, who, by thr. WAY. hf" thou1tht would h1t.Vf' actrrl 
in a precisely simila:- manntr had they br.itn in office, he hanisbed 
from his mind all reff'rPnee to the suhjert. upon which the discusRio11 
oriKinated, and ,-oted lil<t" an h"nest, upriMht, and independPnt Re• 
pr,qentatlve or the people with tho•• Ministers in whom the country 

JOHN BULL: 
tru.ted, and wboan be belif'l°t: I incapable or acting wron1ly ncept 
Crom an error of judrm•n•.-(R-•crf',,.,,.,At .... )-He had.comedown 
to that Houae on laat Thur1-day III dete,mi .. ed a11 man eould be to 
vote qainat tl1e proDD!lition of the Not.le Lord the Chancellor of the 
Exchrquer, but wbe11 be rou, d bow be waa aurrounded-(...4' laughJ
and 1aw that the cue WM alto~ther a,ainat Minister■• he waa 
unwilling to become a party to that p1·ocetdin.r which could not fail 
to brinr about their reaignation.-( 1 Hear, A.ar, 'from the Oppoaition, 
a,ul loud laug/tter.)-' Oh, Hon. Membitra may lauah, but I repeat 
that I ,·ottd against the Tories, whom, on the pre1e11t question, I 
verily believe to berigbt.and with the Whig■, whom I as verily believe 
to hr. \Trnng-( Cheer, a1ul /aughter)-eolely brcause I did not wish 
to turn out the Miniatera.-(Lou.d cAew,.)-For thi.1 I know I am 
accu:1ed of aurrrnderinK my judgment. What do I care about my judg• 
ment ?-(Laughter.)-Why. Sir, I have aurreuderrd my judgmrnt 
dozen a of timea ror the,e sP.lr- aame Ministrra--( C/i:eer,)-over and 
over again. I have pl,d,zed mysetr that black wa& .vhite and white 
was black-(Roar, of laughttr)-merely to get them out or a scrape, 
t10 that they mite ht continue in office and carr)" the Reform quntion. 
-(Cl,,eeraa,id laugl,,ter.)-Rerorm was ten timra more important than 
any question that could come berore the Houee, and therefore 
I was determined to sink evuy conaideration, and 1upport tho11e 
Miniatera by whom alone I saw any probability or its being evrntually 
carried; and in doing 110 I a11t1ertl have honestly and conscientiouMly 
discharged the truRt imposPd upon me by my constituents. "-(Cheer, 
and laughter.)-He did not think that the present motion convei•ed 
any charge ag11inst Ministl"n; it only rererred to tlie policy which 
Minietera had adopted abroad, and thenrore he would 11upport the 
amendmt>nt. The 11ubjtct wa■ one or the gl'f'atest interest. and he 
fl'QB perfectly rrarrat1ted in uoling ngaimt his own jutlgment in. 
the caae. - (A lurtgh.) - He placed implicit conlidrnce in his 
Majesty's Ministers in nlmoll every thing, and more e11pecially 
in their dii,1position and inclination to roJ101V up the 1rea1 
work or R('form, in which there wa, yet PO much to do.-(A 
/ang-h.)-Ue would ru11 no risk in ha.ving Ministers displaced 
\Vould the people or England get anythinic by sueh a change? Jf 
Ministers were turned out upon thia Vt"ry question would the people 
alive the monf'y hy the change? Very rar from it. He would have 
no rt"Br in mtl"ting the people at a tct'neral election, and telling thrm, 
without heRitRti·on, that he had voted for the payment, by which 
he cont1idered tl1at he 1va1 incurring a minor evil, to a,·oid one 
that would be in every retjpect greater. In sayinl( this he 
would not ab10lve Minister& from a partiele of blam,, and he 
now again proteated againat the policy they had in thia inatanc• 
purtmed. He Rhould support the proposition, and in doing ao he 
did not considtr it a fair tut to lry any man'a sincerity with rr.• 
tipect to his proCeHion11 or rconomy and retrenchment or expendi• 
tore, It wu not even fair for the Hou!le to decide in this case against 
Ministrrs, until they knew what othe!' negociat10,11 tbry had in 
view, :md what further arrangernenta they were about to make. He 
must, howenr, at the aame timr. ubaerve that unlrss Ru1!lia could he 
brought to fulfil her engngf'ments with that unhappy and oppressed 
country, Poland, he 11hould fo1· evt>r rrsret that the monry or England 
had been paid to that Power under any pretence whatever. No 
man could view the conduct of Rusaia towards the Pults without the 
dePpe111t rrprohation. Jlis i1dc111ion ,i•aa to .i.-uppr,rt Ali11isters ,·iflht 
orwro11g-(A /cn,g/l)-rather than place them at a momf'nt like the 
present nuder any ner«"ssity of abandoninK the country to the domi
nion o( the ToriPs. In doinic th'iR he was persuaded that he was pnr• 
suing the coune motit beneficial to all classes of tht. people of Eng
land." 

'l"his is the spr.rch of the man to whom the imlependtnt 
elPctors of Middlesex have enh·usl«-d their fate: this is the 
pure Greek Loan palriot, who wouhl l"ote away five millions 
of money, ngain!lt his cnnscir.nce, to keep Ministers in office. 
\l'hy, would this he helie,·ed-thnt Ilul\nt, tlu~ hold, darin~, 
ri12:ht-or-wrong opponent of joblwry-thnt IIUI\IR should, H 
the rt"prt•sentativt, or l\li,IJlcs,•x, ,·ote away fh-·c millions of 
the public money, merely lo keep Ministers in office? 

But. I his is uot 11ll-this is not lhe worst of thr. juh-lf"t us 
11nhmit to our readers the speech of this same ,JnsF.PH 
II U MJ.!, 1mule-if speed1 it ,•1111 he called-on the 2filh of 
,Janual'y last past, 011 this subject: hrar him-ye Gons he11r 
him-these are lhu man's O\\'n words:-

" As thi~ i11 a most important qnr~tion, I rrrl it a duty incnmbC'nt 
on me to 11tate the f{rot1nd!I on which I shall volt', a.nd I can asRure 
the House that / h,we comritler,:,J Me 9ueation moat cnr,'fi1.ll!1, as it 
luu~bttn RevPral timt"l'I herore me in thtennr11r. orthP. Inst 12 months. 

u 1•he qUPMlion for our ~om1idera1ion if•, firMt, whethrr ,ve are 
bound to (!RY thh1 monry: nnd hrre I will htg to fitatP. to lhP IlonMf' 
that I would notobjPrt to any p11ymr.nt whicl1 I Mhonld oonMidr.r rairand 
rf'BR01rnblf'. The first q11r.l'tion I put to mysrlr iR this-Ry whRt art 
we hound? I know thRt we hue notl1ing to do with P.pf'r<"hf's in thf' 
Uouse or romm11nicntions ont or it. All we have to atlPnd to iM the 
Act or Parliamtnt-tlu~ Act or Parliament on the subject ia most di11· 
ti net. inderd nothinl{ can pos,dhlr bP. more distinct. 

" Th<'re arr. two conditions annend lo thf'RP. p11.ymrnts. One i11, 
that they Mhould not rf'aHe PVf'n thouKh warMhould hrtak out brtwrrn 
the contra,·tinK parti,•R j nnd the othP.r i111, that if t/ie r,,iion betrneen 
Bell(ium and floll111u/ a/wuttl cea,e to exi,t, these payment a shall cease 
aml determine. Tht> condition BR to the brf'11.kinK out of war makCI 
tl1e Act ol Parliarnf'nt 1ttill !ltronger, and r,ndera the othtr co~dition, 
that, RR to thr. sevf'Cance or Belgium rrom Holland, one that could 
not hf' mistal<rn. 'l'l1at condition, I will maintain, haa di11tinctly 
arisrn in the prt•sent im~tanct". 

u l'or my part, I will not hesitate a moment in asRf'rlinK that tht 
!;!f'parating Holland rrom Hehdum havinK taken pl1tce, those pny• 
menti1 are at an end, and I almll /iai/ t/,e opportunity wliicl1 is lliu~ 
alford<"d to this country of freeing hl'r~elf from the eng11grmr.nts 
which have bren mtJ~t illctmtiouslv made. In fact, I think no di:-1~ 
cretion i~ now left to us about thetie paymf'nts. I quite agrer. in the 
opinion or the IJon. Gtnlleman before me (Mr. BARING), with rf'
sprr.t to Rul'l!,ia and not Holland being the rral party to deal with 
and I Hay it i11 plain the l{ing or HoLLANll cnn~iderecl hi,m~rlr hound' 
by the arrant,trmPnt. 1'/te 'l'reas11.ry slum/ti uot !,ave sanctimtetl tl,c 
pr,yment of t/u: pub/i,: mo11e11 in this flJU!/ without comirlK to Parlia
mr.nt in thr fir:Jt in11tance fo1· authority to Jo so, and especially 
wt.erf' :J,,100,()(JOI, werl'! c:onccrned. 

"l\.ly Jlon. Frirnil oppoRite is not right in saying ,ve should not 
look to thr. nmount of the sum. The amount or thP sum is to be 
com1iderPd, as wrll 88 the principle undrr which the paymrnt WR!! 

made. What on l"arth, I ask, could ha,·e indllced His MAJESTY'S 
Minh•t<'rfl to srrk for l'Olln!lel with rrgard to such a plain ques
tion as this rrnm the J..a\v Omcers or thr. Cro,.m-11 qurstion with 
regard to which no pPt·!llon hut a r..aw OfficPr could poHsibly makr. a 
mh1take. l\-1ini111itf'rl'!, J think, havp hef'n comp1ett"lr misled upon thi11 
suhjPet, a.nd I Rdmi.-e the candour or the Noble Lord, tl1r C1t..tNCF.L• 
LOR or the f;xcHF.Qu1m, who said-~ Ir we have erred we have erred 
from had Rdvier..' ' 

u Thr. Noble Lord apptars to cli1tsent from the RtatPment in what 
foll from him on that occai1ion j but l understood him to say so. I 
undrrat,md the NobJ,. Lord to say U,at they took the advice of th, 
Law Offic(•rs of thr. Crown upon the suhjert, to gnidr thf'm in thf' 
course wl1ich _they 11hould adopt, and, hy doing HO, I will any that 
JhP.y had nothmg but R broken reed to rl!st upon. 

"Instead or appealing to aucb gqidance, U..ey should have relied 

July 9:. 
upon their own Rood lfn■e ; and that, too, in a ea1e where the, ..... 
huta !ew plain and di■tincl word■ lo look to. I am perfectly Ill 
convinced or tbi-. that ir I wett. b)• myaelr or mv Counsel, to derJ 
an action in the Court or Kini'• Bench, or elaewhere, by plead.in · 
that the m,aning of the Act wu not clearly undentood, but that,!' 
11peecbes in Parliament, and the transact.ion• out or Parliament pqt' 
a dilrerent conatruction upon it, the Learned Judge would eay ~ · 
• I have nothing to do with all this, Sir, it ia m, bu11ine&1 to inter;!i· 
the law as I find it;' and I tellhi1Majeaty's Minhtters thattherbad: 
better rollow the handsome conduct or the Noble Lord, the Chan. 
cellor or the Exchequer, and fairly own that they llJ'e wrong, aa,1! 
end,auour to rt!lreat. 

•• I do moRt humbly submit that not a 11ingle argument that QI, 
(alien from the Learned Gentleman oppo&iite (the Solicitor-Gen,ral). 
applied to the Act or Parliam,nt on which this case depend,. p..,_ 
liament wae eittinr at the time whru the first or theae p11ymenta wu, 
made (the 6th or June, 1830), and the House or Commons haa aright: 
to comp,ain that it wu not com1ulted on the 1uhjl!ct. The fint PlJ• 
ment was made OR the 12th or July. Now I Ahould beg lo uk, •· 
doubt, exist upon the queetion whrther Minhlten might not ba,e 
brought the subject bt-rore Parliaml"nt-I aay, ir there is to be an, 
controul orer the public expenditure, this House hH a right to 
complain that it waa not commltrd. Ir ,ye are to continue these-· 
paymentR ror forty )"ears (and there is no saying, if they are to be 
continurd. how long they may extend evP.n beyond that periodJ 
tllere i1 1to mun in Englat1d that ,Dill 11ot 1a11 u,e are paying a tr;.. 
6ute to the great Power of the Nurth, to prevent it from interferi,wia 
our afftlirl. THE D180RACEFUL CHARACTER OF SVCH A PROCEEblllG 

18 EVEN MORE TO BR DEPRECATED THAN THE A)IOV!l:T OF THE xun· 
WRICH \VILL BB INVOLVED IN IT,-/, thrrefore. for one, HOPB A.ID 

TRUST THAT THE HouHWILL NOT IANCTION SUCH A PROCEEDJKol!! 
•• Ir Minist~n had met thie motion whh the previom, queE1tion, and 

in doing 110 !,ad as/red for time to con,ider the matter, I, for ODf' 

would not have been incJisposed to grant that time to them i but.:• 
they havt", on the contrary, met it by a direct nPgalive, I shill feel 
IT )IY DUTY TO \'OTF. AGA(N9T THE)f npon thi1 CICCHHion. l do entreat 
His MAJf.STY's Ministers to con1ittrr whrther it would not bead
vi11able to withdraw this question, and I UIPLORE rvrry Honourable. 
Mtmber tocoHider its nature wt11 before he MivP11 hi.!! vote upon it," 

This is a nice fellow, isn't he? Hmv right was Sir· 
Ros1<11T PEEL, in talking of hi, 1vhite votes and his black· 
vote11, and his Greg voteR. And this man ex11ccts to be 
again Member for Middl,sex ? So he may. But surely 
after these proofs of lib crinrinJ? subserviency to the powen. 
that be, the electors will feel that howe,·er much 11eode
manly manners, J[enernl accomplishment, hi,2h sph1t and·1 

ele,z:ant attainments, may adorn thrir .TosF.PH, stJmething 
like C"onsidency of prill(•i11le is absolutely necessuy for a. 
Member of our Metropolitan County. 

WE have not said much about Pon PRDRO lately, bf!eause· 
we wPre quite sure that a liberal El\lPF.ROR, who had hr.ea 
kickccl out of his constitutional Govel'nment in Brazil, could. 
do ,·e1·y little, in Europe, in an unnatural counict ugainst bis 
brother • 

,ve haf'P. so often, ancl n.t so much length, entered into tbe· 
mPrils nflhe question, that we shall not touch upon those. 
AclrniralSAJtTORIUS, and what they ,~all (why, we rcially do 
not know,) lhe chimney-swr.f"pinl( Duke of BRAGA N"ZA, have~· 
made R landing, ancl ha,·c (n-1 it was intended tl1f'y sho11ld,} 
J?Ot possession of Oporto. Not nnr human heinl! hns joined 
lhe Pretf'mler-The exilt~ from South America (friend as he 
is of Lord PALMERSTON) is just. as lw was when he landed •.. 
Is this com1uest ?-No. Is this tmthu!\iasm ?-No. fhe 
calmr:d rontempl on lhe part of the pPople, an«l llw shrewdest 
calculation on the pnrt of the l{ING'H army, are the causes 
of his tranquillity, 

lf lhe exiled cle•pot hnd had the pln<'k of a hrcl!(rhog, he· 
won Id ha,·e mndr n dash at l.1snnN-mort, t?spc•rinlly R!I we-
are paying (~on know!\ how many thousand 11111111!1!1 a. month 
for what are called neut.rnlity and 11011-inlf'rfor,~n,•f!-where· 
lu~ might h:we been qnite Rnre. with the 1wopl1i who are out 
therf!, that he wonhl have hrron lihrrnlly snppnrtr<l the 
momPnt he 1WJ!'RD to try to upset his hrotli1•r-11of he! He· 
11:oes to Oporto-why he 011,:rht to hn,·,, known, llrnt before 
he aud his army can ren<"h half Wl\f to Lishon-har fight-· 
ing-the people, the priests, and the peasants, will starf8 • 
lhrm ont of thr. field. 

L11cl<ily for tlrn cause of jm,tirr, nohody joins the Pre- .. 
ft?ndr.r-lle is a11 he: was, ancl jmd ns he rarne-and, of 
C'Olll"SP, having hr.en turned out of his I Rs( plac·r.-l<icked out 
of thr window, we helieve-withont a chnrurff•r (r111her •?'-·· 
nd,·Rnta~e, perhapsi fo a Pl'ince who had so h,ul n one,) it 
would h<, f"Xtr,!nwlyDfld if hP. wpretnkPn info nnolhm·. The 
mnn lms insnltr.cl Porlngnl, he has thl'own it o,·,~rboard, he~ 
hns ah,inrPd his native 111.nd; he lH~eame gmpcror of the 
CACl{l(lUF.F.s--(pronm1n,•ctl (!assiqurs)-lhe Cackiqu~ · 
ki,·ked him out, and why should insulted Portugnl take hiJII · 
in? 

\Ve shall !lloon hr.nr morr. ofU1rsr. procrr.din~s: hut. we know 
how trull· nnrl really th,, J(ing of POH.TUG,\I, is appreeiatedf 
anrl we , n hPliti,•e-we are seldom wron~-thut the Dukr; 0 
BRAGANZA h11.1l murh hettt•r have staid in J.oudnn, smoklDJ( 
cigars and sine;ing delicate songs, than have madu himsel£ • · 
hero, which Gon n~ver infonded him for. 

'l'HE job of settinii·up Prin~e·o.;:110-;;f RA\"AUIA •• J{ING 
of GRERCF.. to which\\'(~ have before alludud, was brought 
heforr. the lions,~ of Lords on \Vr.dnesduy, by Lord LoNDOlf•· 
DRRRV. Lorcl GREV a1lmittrd the exhtenr.e of the 'J'reat:f 
and the 1·rsponsihility of Eni.:land, and attc•mptr.11 to yind1·_ 
cate the course the Government hatl pm·sm~d, hy rcferrrn,t to
the 1·ondnct of the J>ukt, of \VF.J.LINGTON'S l\1i11i~try, wbeD
Prince LEOPOLU was destine<! for the sam1: dignity. . 

The answer of the Duk" of WELLINGTON will best shelf 
the diffcirence between thP two ca!\es- 1, 

" The Dulrn or \\"f:I,LINGTON confirmed thr. statrmtnt or tl 1e Ear 
or AnF.RnP.i-:N as to the terms on which this countr)' had airrced; 
p:uarantce the loan to Prince LEoPOl.n. But nrgntiatioll!;l were Sll 
going on with regard to it after that t,tuarantce had been a.gret.d J?J 
nnd upon the lrttl'r or Count C.,ro n'lsTRJ.\S Princr. LEoroLP . 1n 
brrak thf'm ntl: His Nol.lie Frirnd wanted to throw no imP.utatl~d 
upon that Princr, but the papn11 werf' hf'l"ore rhrir J.or1hd11pPJ I ot 
let anr man reRd them. and Mt"P. whf'thPr hi11 Noblr. 1-'rif'nd ha "be 
crrrPr.tly 11llltt"d thf' fncu,. In those pRprr11 it would appPar that~ 8 
latl" Government objr.ctrd to PrincP. OTHO or H.WARIA. a yP.Rir ante 
halfH.KO, and it was thertforf' naturnl for his Nobt,• Frif'nd tohllrbe 
that thoer. ohje-rtion11 Mtill continnrd. But hf" bf'trJlt"d to ~rnte t hacl 
110w RAW nlti••ctiont1 to the wholr. or the ne1-1ociations, H~ 11,v t iD 
irrnt difff'rence hAd arisrn in the state or his MA.JESTY'R m~er~li~ _ 
the MeditPrranran 11ince thP. pPrioll or the former nf'goc1au~n the 
( Jlcar,)-Hia M..uEsTV hRd now dillf'rent duties tn pPdOl'f!l 1,: _,81 
Adriatic from any which thtn dema.nrtrd his Rttention. Ahcie; inecl 
nntthen in pour!!11ion or F1·anrP.-(Cheer1)-Fr:1nc(' had nnt re:~ 
r,111,r,ssion or A lt(ier1-1 aince J 830, in detianee or her t"ngagemr. 08 _ 
( ('hur,)-H.nd France lud not l11en e~ral.llished her11r.lC at AnCO ffla• 
( I/ear. liew,)-1-fe 11aid that tht"fiec::irrumatancf'B rormed aver~ Ult 
terial ¢0nsidlrat.ion iu any 1ucb transactfons ae the present i an 



!Jirence llad ari1en Crom his MAIE1TY 1B intere1ta having beeu 
1,op)y ntrlected in the Mediterranean,'' 

The grant, however, will doubtle11ly be made, and the 
,e,ponsibility incurred ; aner the success or Ministers upon 
tbe R11RSiao Dutch Loan, there can be little question or the 
b11eral disposition or the present Reforming House or som
,nons. 

THE RIGHT HON. MR. THOMSON. 

WE have mentioned Ibis Rig/,t Honourable Person some
where else in om· Paper lo,day, and we have by mistake 
called him ToMSON. That matters little ;-the following 
biotory matters more, 

'fhe biotm·y is Ibis :-The Right Hon. Mr, ToMSoN, or as 
he spells ii l,imsr.lf, THOMSON (the gentleman does not use 
8 p so that we were not altogether wrong in our ortho
graphy)-THoMSON, the illustrious, went to Dover, and 
was received with t'lairs and Rags. in order lo glorify his 
entry as "one of His l\fA.JESTY,S Ministers," as he calls 
himself ; hut mob-led as he was, nobody of anything like 
respectability came near him. He went lo the Government 
Hotel, and lhel'e he made a speech. 

Will it be believed !hat this droning simpleton took upon 
himself to vituperate the Duke of WELLINGTON, as havin11 
endeavoured to put chains upon lhe people of Dover? (Ibis 
about chains from a gentleman who sold linka, is rathP.r too 
good)-but even Ibis was not all; THOMSON exceeded all 
other libellers of the Duke, for be did what no human being 
ever did befort, be praised the Righi Hon. l\lr. THOMSON, 

.JOHN llULL 
despise Reform-and i:,en abusea Mr. HALCOMB, whom be 
·does not know, and finally, does what they .&LL do-apo• 
logizes lo Mr. H.&LCOMB, and remains his obedient servant, 

C. POULBTT THOMSON, 
===== 

Ws rorgot to notice, last week-but we atone for our for-
getfuloeso IP-day-that one of the individuals present al a 
Radical-Revolullooary-Meeling, we will call ii, al St. 
John's Wood, Paddington, and who seconded one of the 
resolutions, was a gentleman of the name of HALLS, a 
Stipendiary Magistrate, we believe, of Bow-street, 

As a very short lime, only, will elapse before the Magiste
rial power, at lea.t, will be required to put down these meet
ings, and as, if not contrary to law, they are certainly sub
versive of the public peace, it seems that this individual (of 
whom we know nothing, except reading, in the new,ipapers, 
some of his judicial decisions at bis police-office,) is not 
exactly the person to come forward, .. the seconder of a 
resolution, an adhesion to which in its spirit, he may be 
speedily called upon lo punish, in some poor besotted devil 
in Westminster. 

Perhap• Lord MELBOURNE (wlio, in his heart, bates the 
whole of the system, and who bangs on, why,onecan bal'dly 
tell,) will p;ive this very simple person a hint nol lo exhibit 
such energy in peace-breaking. Mr. HALLS's name does nol 
stand vei-y high for wisdom ; but a man, who, ur,der a yet 
unreformed system of magistracy, has something lil<e autho
rity, ought tu be taught wisdom, if be hath it not- -or, if be 
have not wisdom, de .. ce .. n .. c_,Y,,• ==--.-~ 

LIVE LUMBER. He called himself " a very important Member of the 
Government;" and having spouted nonsense to a great 
length, he said-" Now, gentlemen, havinp; said thus ,nuch, Everybody has heard of live lumber, but until Ibis week 
"I shall j11st sn_y one word a, to my,elf, I have heard nobody, we believe, knew exactly where live lumber lived, 
"with p;real l'ogrel that you, the enlightened reformers of This week we have been enlightened throup;h the columns of 
"Dover-you who last year set such a glorious example to all the newspapers. The Live Lumber or London, or, as they 
"England"-(a sort of cricket-match praise, Dover against are styled, the Ancient Lumber Troop, dined together at the 
all England)-" yon who were first in returninl{ Reform Eyre Arms, in St. John's \Vood, on 'fuesday last, at which 
"Members, and this in spite of all the threats with which dinner the LORD MAYOR was to have presided; but one of 
"yon we1·e assailed, and all the promises and bribes with the hereditary fool men of the l\tansion-House having told his 
"which you were haile1l,"-bailinl{ men with bribes is n. Lordship that it looked fine lo cumelate, his Lor1lship thougbt 
bad figure-"1 say," sayN the Ri~ht Honourable P.1\," 1 proper to repeat the insolence which he exhibited towards 
"have hPard that yon are tirrd of your Members, and that Lord OREY upon the recent display of Tomfoolery in the City, 
"you wish to elert yuur old rPpresentalh·es Rjlain, and hull when he kP.pt the I{ING'S Prime Minister waitin,r for two 
"those chains which you so gallantly thre1v oft' last year, I houl's at Guildhall, by not making his appearance at the lea
" cannot believe it, J!entlemen ! and I think it is merely 'a J[Rrtlens and bowling-green until an hour aod a half after the 
"weak invenlion of the rnemy ;' hut if it should he true, all time appointed. 
"that I can say is this,-,•,hether you elect me or not, I In the absence of the LORD MAYOR, Colon~] CHARLES 
"SHALL he ntm·ned to Parliament: for there 11re several took the chair: it must be confessed that nothing c~ould he 
"most re111H·ctahle hotlies of clectol's who are anxious-most more complimentary to the company. Colonel CHAllLES 
"anxious that I should represt>nt them, and the1·efore I am has not frequently been hefot"e the public in his military 
"sure of a ~t-at in Parliament." capacity, but he is not without fame-at least as far as he 

The way in which this fructifying Pril-·y Councillor! went can acquire it through the medium of the ne\..spapers. The 
on wa, V<~ry ,•ntl'l·taining. A stout Pilot of the name of the gallant Colonel is a tailor in Fleet-street, whose puff's of cheap 
THOMPSON-with a r-and who, as PILOT 1"HOJUPSON, coats and liveries for ready money only, must have frequently 
seemed to ha,·e a rousiderahle advantag-e in undr.rstantling struck our readel'S. Such a leader would, no doubt, jest at 
our Pou1.F.TT THOMSON, without n r, said-'' Come, let's scars, and at the head-of a storming pal'ty, make nothinaof 
be off-tlrnt's a prPciom; long yarn-but it's no go." Am.I a pail' of breacltes. Of such stuff, howeve1·, is the Gallant 
so, one by one) the PILOTS lc.•ft POU LETT, and onr Ili~ht Colonel made. 
Honourahle Friend was pc~rmilted to frnelify and amuse Among the company who sat down to dinner were Mr. 
about sixty people who, for a valuable consideration, staid CHAI\LES PF.All!mN, the attorney; l\11·. SCALES (llrn,u1pirnnt 
to hear him. l\lembP.r for 11Ia,.,-mcbmie); the immortal J .. ord \VENAHl,F.s, 

But e\·en this is not nll. Then. 11. r. 'I\ might have izone the PARU.Y of llw Thames; Dr. HAHRAGK, who it will he 
on speechifyin~ lo the NCUIJ of flon~r till this moment, an,l we elsewlwre seen prol'ost~s lo con,·t-1·t the London c•lmrch 
should not. have ,·ai·t~d-he mi~ht have truly t~xpre:-1st•d in sle<~ples into h\·011e1111y-poslmt>n : Mr. SA\' .•\lHi:, the lh·ery
,rlowing terms the anxiety of the 1)01,pritcs lo g-,~t bnck Nt11hle kt~cprr iu 1-'etter•lam,; Mr. TF.NN\'SON,laleClerk of the 
theh· old rr.prt·srntatin•s: hnt thr n. 11. P.1'. ~ot impn• Ordnance; Ml'.SPANKIE,asergeanf; and Mr.ltAJ\HHJAW,R 
dent as lrn wr•nt nn-lu~ look flw ,1u1y oR' his tongue, which priuh'r with K small ,·ohie. 'l'herP. we1·t- upwel'ds of290 other 
though down in th,• 111011 th, ns Hwr 1-'T snys, got perking up gm1tleme11 present, but lhry rt'joiced in naint>s ndther so ct•le-
and ~ahhlinJ,?: away inn torn• which wonld not r.xiwlly du. bra fed nor so harmonious as those we have just t-nnmf"rated. 

Th~ Right lion. P. T. chose to nhmm Mr. IIALCO!\IR, anti 1'hr, Loan l\f A\"Oll came in at. tht• same time with the 
to make pr.rimirnl allusions to lhat g,m1lenmn, whidi that goostihiirric!s~ looldn~ us whit" a!'I a sht>et of foolscRp. His 
gentleman did not c·hnosr. to submit to; and ar«•onlin~ly Lordship, it appears, has 11nfi.1rtunatu1y over-eaten him-
1\fr. HAI,CO~'IB Nit!il down Rt the ]lose at Sittinghmirnf", self' during the la.st week, aml talked of' having Juul R. Hlil(ht 
and wrilf"N tlw Jt. II. P. T. a ll~IICI' (by the \l,ny, we attack of ,·holera, which announcement renclcl'ed his Loi·d
Hh!tll rrnvr.r si•c tlu~ walrr-,,lng- annunm•enH~nt, which is shi11'N presence even more n~reeable lhan usual. 
p~mt~d nr 11t tll<' ,·nrn,•rs of slr<iet~, F. N. u. P., without In the com·sr. of the ha1u111l't, also nrrh•1id, Mr. llul\'IF:, to 
thm_krng- of H. II. p. T.) : nnd thi."i lr.ttm· we havr, tht, snfoi- whose mr.rits nncl cnm1istf'ncy w1, ha,•e, in another part. of 
fact1011 nf suhjoininJ!. togi•ther with n. 11 • P. T.'s amm·r.r; to-day'i1p11per, endl'avoured to do justice, nc,iompnnied hr 
our rtmclc,·s will rrcogni;r,,; in it llu~ spirit-wt, lwA" pardon- Colom:1 EVANS, a patriot who hns endeared himself lo all his 
the sty)p ndoi,ti•il hv all the iictivi~ fri,rnd'I of thi! people, hrelhren in arms by notice of a motion in Parlia1mmt to 
the champions of lih,~rty, tlw herclf~S of llt>form:- abolish Cllr.lsea Hospitul and all similar rect-ptadt~s for the 

u llus,: /nn, Sittiuq/m,n•,,,., 'l'lomu/,ry 1lwrnill,r, 5th ,ffll.1/, IS:U. repose and retirement of wounded and wor11-out soldiers. 
u Srn,-J 11it down for II fr.w minutrs Rt thiN plal·c, 011 my way to 'l"he old story uf drinl<ing toasts and making speed1cs 

town! having brPn inrormrd, ,inst brforr. 1 Iert J>ovrr this morning, soon nrter hegan, and •• Prosperity to the ancient and ho
that, m your imhlic udclrr11H to thcclt'ctors oC Dover, from the window nom·ahle J.nmher 'l'roop" was-the Time, sayi1-" drank 
?' the York IJotrl la!lt c,·ruint:t:. yo;i thou,dit fit to denominate me with suitflble honours." \Vhat honours are preuliarly snit

a 1nr,11nlelJflnk-ll lmnkrui,t, l,ulli inclmrrwter u11.d inpttrse.' ahfo to lhe Ancitmf. Lumber Trnop, we cannot of c~ours,~ 
"I should 1,., ,1,.,1 to h,Ji,·ve that th•re can h,· •ny mi,take in this <li,,•ido,. but we are told that the artillery of the col'ps fired 

~attf'r; lmt, aR 11r,m• 11•ords wei•,! tnl.:e11 dm,,,i ,,t Ilic time, 1 ),re,mme salutes. 
.""-tit is imvos.~iMe. J mm,, 11,er,'fiwc, call ui,uu pmt to 1,tutr, for the As these ancient and honournhle lumber got more lh·rly, 
information or the f')rrtors or I>ovtr, anysin1o1:le act, in thrwholr. J\1r. SA.VA.HE, Sir HAMUJo:L \VHALI,F.Y, l\1r. 'l'ENNYSON, 
courae of n1y Jirr.. which ritlirr )'Ou, or any othel' human being, r.an .JOHN SA,. AGF., 1-~sq. aucl Colonel Ev ANS, were admitted 
IIUbatantiat1~. in th<' H!ight,•at d<"i,tTre injul'iou!t to my honour ;rnd cha- meml)(~rs of the Society. 
racter as a Grntlrman. Unh'"" )'PU r.an do this, / slwlt e.lpect an It may be necessKry, in or1for to alTord n jnst idea oft hr. 
antple ttpo/nrf_lJ Ji·()m 1101,, rm 11u1 ,•ei11,r11 to Dover ,m S11turduy morui11_q, merits of this honourable and ancieot col'ps, tu state, that 
fqrt/ie gru.,s in.mil ,rl,id, J lictve received cti yau,• lum,ls.-1 am, Sir, the irmuguration ceremony of a new member c:onsists in his 
Yourobr.dit•utflrrv:mt. ~•JOUN IJALCOJ.18.'' clriuking, at "one pull," o. qurut of beer! Only concei\•e, 

To thi11 l1)ltt•r, which. it mnsl 1m confessPd, smdls more after dinner, and smoking a pipe !-and the nct:olruft> is gh•en 
;tronaly o_f Dartford th:ln SitlinA"huurnet R. II. P. T. _s,i_nt hy tlw President-Colonel CHARLRS (on the 1n·esr.11t occa
hhe follow111;r answ('J'~ which rather astomshes us; here 1t 1s, sion) ICT.8.-(l(ni~ht of the 'J'himhle and Shears,) nft«•1· his 
owever, at foll fonJ!th :- havinC" seen thu aspirant fulfil his condition, by emptying 
u "' rork ffotrd, (lf!t ,1,llft. IR12. Frid,,y .M,ruing. the fi1ll~filkcl quart; upon which the President says-" rz 

Srn,-r rrr.rivPd your Jrttn, clat<'d • Sittinghournr, Thun,day umul tronper." Aud I hen the h11lh·idual, IIUMK, HAv AGE, 
rn?;ning.' ton l,,tr to rPply to it by the post. 1.•F.NN\'SON, or whoever he may be, is admitted to the ho-
I t I have 1w rer:,,/1,:clirm or li:1vi11~ applircl the words quoted in your nuul'S of the corps. 
c~a"7r, to you, and I ,-ihouh1 havr rrlt no hesitation, thr.refore, in de- Afkr having mnde all these great men members of the 
u riul( tl1:1t J had not donr so. ,r IT w,m,-: NOT ro1t ·rnr:: Exrni~ssioN Corps, tl11!y drank Eal'I GREY,and the rest of his MAJESTY'S 

8~!n n~ ,:01.•, TTIAT ·rnt:Y wr:nE TAJu;x nowN AT THF. TDIE, l\lir•isters, and went 011 proA't"essh·ely to so late an hom· that 
/s 1t TM only in public that \\'e have mN, IT sEr-::,1:,i ro :\IF. t11at J at last thry drank the health of JOSEPH H U1'1F., ENq_,, who 

;Mt 'd 1wt have api•lir.d to yon exprf'ssion 11 calc11!11ted to brar upon made onr. of his hr.st speeches in return; after winch the 
W::-- private character. with which J am wholly unacquainted. " Lnmber11 was packed up, the Cannon were sent home in 
Pllb~tevtr commrnt11 I may make uron your politir.a1 character in two Ornnihnses, the Artillerym1•11 went hy the Paddington 
s· ,c, I !1111.u.1. nE pr,•p:i.rcd to hold mysrlf rrsponsihlt~ Cor.-1 nm, Coach. and the rest of the Corps effected a mostjudicion11 

ir, Your ohr,lirnt S1•rv,1nt. c. POtT[~ETT THOMSON." · l'Ctrr.at, considering how severt·ly thP:Y had been galled with 
lioHere WP. han, thr. Ilight llononrahle-hc has no rr.collec- l?rape, in cabs and such oth1·r ,·eludes as offet·ed them-
auih or. wl~at he s11.id, and 1111lt-ss he wM qnite sure of heing selves. • • 
ind 011(•h~ely contradicted, he should have felt no hesitation Mr. Hu ME dm_e,l the next <lay )n the coach-yard of 
he eny1ng Jt; hnt ha,·ing n!i!ecl those expressions, although 8adle1·"s Wells,.wluch was ~overed l\:ith old tents and ,mar
in called Ml'. II ALCO MR " a bankrupt in rharacter and ,,nee,. The dinner was bhel'ally given lo the pubhc to 1,l1trsr," Rlill, it .,eP.m., to ldm, as he knew nothing about celeb1ate the snccess of Reform, at so much a-hr.ad, to eat 
,nsed HALCOMB, one way 01· another, that be could not have half done roast beef and plumb:pndd_in11;. Mr. IIUME made 

.,.1these exprr.,ui:ions. speeches, and found the awn!ng---;-mdeed, &!t one of the 
-he •at a r.l1!ar .. hr.aded statesman-what a snpicnt c011ncillor ]slinl{ton ten-pounders (a wag 111 his way), observed, 1t ap
. · !tii-st tells the Dover 1, .. ,1,ie wlrnt is q,uite trne, that they l pearnd to be 1dtogetbe1· a ca,e of ,·anvas on lhe 1•art of the 

honourable and witty and superemineotly consistent gentle 
man. 

TBB whole nation is gptet·ul-deeply grateful-to th• 
Ri11ht Hon. Mr, To■■oN, Tor havin11 reduced the duties on 
all kind of medical d"'!ll, oils, and balsams. This proof ol 
alleolion lo the health of the people renders everything the 
Right Hon, M1·. ToJIIION says or does, with regard to the 
salubrity of the country, particularly interesting. 

In the House of Commons on We,lnesday, in reply to a 
question from Sir ROBERT P&EL, the Righi Hon. Mr. 
TOMSON slated, as a fact, that there was " no Cholera in· 
the Port of J..ondon ;'' a slalemeut, which having been gene
rally misunderstood, has caused a vast increase in the con
sumption of Port Wine, everybody believing that the Right 
Hon. Mr. TOMSON meaut to recommend genuine Cockney· 
black-strap as a remedy. 

This it io lo have established a medical character in a 
Ministerial office, 

IT may seem somewhat !ale to criticise the Somerset House 
Exhibition the day after it has closed, but we tried and tried, 
and never could get to it earlier than one day last week-and 
a pretty affair it bas been. Never were more hideous things 
seen,eve11 in pool'FUSELI'B dreams, than are here hung up as 
beautiful pictures-never more hidr.ous copies or filthy ani
mals called " portraits of ~entlemen"-uor anything more 
dreadful than the " IMdies" and cbild,·en-hung about the 
roo1ns. 

As one ought to do, in the catalo11ue we bPgin with Num 
ber One, of which, they •ay, everybody should take care. 
The picture is called Cl,eeifulne,a-whereby is meant a lddy 
walking into a window with the light shining, not so much 
upon her counfenance a.s throuj1.h her petticoats; over and. 
above which-not the pellicoats, but the piclul'e-haogs a 
most terrible atlempl,-so lel'l'ible that why, high as it 
hanp;s, it was ever suffered to hang at all, we ca11not e:uess, 
in the shape of a representation of the Landing of George 
the Fourth al Du6lin; it is dis11raceful lo the Exhibition, 
and a flagrant proof of some undue influence. The thing 
should have been treated like a Witcl,; it should not have 
been hung-it should have been bumt. 

Mr. ROTHWELL'& picture of the Bishop of Lincoln is a 
good picture. This requires explanation. l\fr. ROTHWELL 
sent a picture of a Mr. FARREN to CoLNAGHI1s, which was. 
an admirable portrait; it gained him commissions; he 
painted Col. D' AGUBLAR, horrid-he painted somebody in a 
St.aft' uniform, worse-and so on. This pictul'e of the Uishop 
of LINCOLN is betleq but we fear Ml', llOTHWELL will not 
succeed eminently a.• a portrait painter. 

Mr. Jo NEB'S picture of lbe Death of Sir Jolin Jlfoore, is 
faint; the inattention or this arlist to the arcessories, is most 
blameable; he makes the had11c of the Ol'der of the Bath 
"dangle from the bed" on which Sir JOHN is lyin11, which 
badAe, as there represented, was not the badge until seven 
or eight yra1·s aftt>r llis death. And iu the same way in his 
11ictnre of the Opening of f.,,ondo11 Bridge-he makes the 
1{11<0, atul ,omu other Knighloflhellarter(proh•bly mea11t 
fol' the Duke of DEVONSHIRE), wear the bhw l'ibband 
crossing the hody from the riJ,?ht Hhoulder. Th,~se little 
errors-for little they are-make pictures, as matters of 
history, absurd. 

PICKl<I\SGILL'Sportraitof Lord 1/illi,one of the hestlike
nesse/11 we Pvcr saw-it i!i! oue of the best pictures PICKERS
<HLL (who is one or our b1.~st, if not tl,e bust, porla-ait painter 
W(, ha,•p) hns yet paintNl. It i!I a 11luin straight-forward 
work, suitable to the gallant and dislinguishcd subject, and 
a hi~hly creditable spticimeu of Rrirish Mrt. 

Of .Mr. RoTHWEl,L's Duclte.'ls of Ke11t, havin,:r 1ixpressed 
our opinion of the artist's talents before, we make-'lour bow 
arid sny-it isby Mr. HoTHWF.LL. \ 

l\lr. At1.,\N is not sncr.1issful this year-nor is 1\fr. 11AYTF.R 
-we think the t~urnposition of the 1''ITZCL,\HRNC1o: fnmily 
PXlremely hail-the likenesses not better-arul tlw taste of 
the adjuncts, whoe,·er sugJ!ested tlwm, worse than ull-it is. 
altogt>thel' a bad pictm·e-ill grouped, ill imagined, and ill 
executed. 

Mr. HRIC:GS has made a hideously J[OOcl likrness of 11/r. 
Frm:elt llu.t·l,m-it is like r.nou~h lo m11kr 001., sicl<, connler
ncted hy R smn.11 J1icture of Tlwmu, I/ill, Esq.-it i~ nB 
admirable likeness of a clevur and ki111l-h1!urlcil gtinllemnn. 

PlC'KF.RSGILI,•s /,,nd,r1 Coote and Cki/d is a good 11icture. 
\\"'hy did not lwr Ladyship sit to him twenty years ago? 

Of Mr. \VILKIE'S King TYillinm tl,e Ji'oro·II,. we say it 
is \lrILKU;'s, hut really between that. and the picturn of llis 
MAJESTY opposih,, hy Sil· \VILLIAM lh!ECH1oa·, ii is difli
,_~ult to de~idc. Having said tl,ai, ":e !1ee1l 111~y lit lie more, 
fol' lhc vwlet-c~oloured coat portrait 1s a cnr1calnrn while 
\VILKIE'S is the serious burles1.p1e, 1·a1Tiiid to an' extent 
we have scarcely ever before witnessed. llis Jolm /\nor. 
l'rP.ar!dng is n hl'auliful pictnrti:, lmt 11ot hy a hundredth 
part su~oocl as his Blfod l''iddlerin the National (ialltffy.
\VlLKIK was at the bend of a iu-hool in I~nglund-he 
thought he would do more, and br. at the head of a"u schools 
and he has fail,~d ; but he is a powerful artist, and a won: 
clerfnlly cle,·er man. 

CALCOTT hns some beantiful pictures. l\lr. narl\utoND 
has some uncommonly droJI ones. l\fiss 0. G. PRINGLE 
has a clever L11.ndscape thus des,•ribed :-

No. 10-1.-.A /_.,,ane Scene. Tltis Lane lenrl.'l ""t rif Slmr,l
ington, a R01na11tlc Pillage, near l'lwlle11l1flm, m,d u:imls 
up t/,e Cotswold /lilts. Taken at Sir o'Clock. A./J/. 

. Hy this prcparR.tion and the 11recise time of taldn~ the 
view, one n-·ould naturally suspect that the Cotswold Hills 
were chronometel's, and that the lane went to wind them 
up exactly at the same time every morning. All we know is 
whether the lane winds up the hills or not, the hills do nol 
g''.· _Th~ Lady is clever,. Ute picture pt·etty; we might 
w11h Jnstlce l'e,·el'se our praise. 

No. 113, is _a Pm·trnit of _111!·· llfi.,t, painted by llfr. 
_HAYES, The idea of HA\·Es_.,ttmir down to paint MIST 
ts droll. Wha,lever may be said of the orillinal, the picture, 
ns our pale fr1end says, would not be JJJ11't if it wc1·e not 
there. 

1'hencomes LESLIE'S Tahleau of all lhe WESTMINSTERS 
ancl a cl,e"·er picture too. 'J'h1! light falls oddly, and som; 
of t~e likenesses are not good, and the scarlet parls are 
glanng; but Lol'd WILTON., Lord GaosVRNOR., J.,,or«I 
llrRERT, and above all, the intellectually beautiful Lady 
ROBERT GROSVENOR, are strikingly liki,, 

!', Portrait of Dr. Badelay (124) is, in truth, Badclay 
pamted. 

'fhe f.,,ady l'tlaynre11 is " prodigious!" 
LESLIE'S scene from lbe Taming of the Slu·ew is one or 



JOHN BU&L; 
t1u: 1uv:tL l'""' t:,t·u1 !',CtW'tl!i "e .have s~cu to1· ye,ua; JL tit, AM I Luc: aaJ1ee c.u11t"~l,C tJ .,..,111 u,ir. 11111aWl.tll.11t. Ut-iUJ-)' c,,vl"rlug tu10 ~x• , lbec,welvu .. he•r1ahH~ wi1.11e"a 11t1•11u1t Lht:k· 11,-i11bbou1·1,•1 b)'Ubj 
truth iplendid - pence; so that fur lill'hlina and r.aving lbe City of London for five- .accuai11g the planters or c1·uelty. 

1•u•RNER b • 1_, ......._ _ t 'b t years ending In 1831, 232,4661, 131. 4d. has been collected from the I·~••• been in. the Weot lndi•a. and I c .. lell you tn,ty that.·' 
• as s~me. uTa17" U1n:-""am, pure _na. ure; •. ~1 Jnhabitanl~ 11nderthenameortbeCon110Hd11ted Ratr,i6,7411. 13tl.4d. labourinJ claea a1·e- better oft"tban the ne11r0f't1;. tbry are noi 1ft 1111 

~ uature II Ht ID. his huge I..,,Uan landitape, over 'WbJCb having been illtll'&lly taken from them; and when 1he Sewer', Rate with cruelty,.or even h&l'BhneBli tho11e in the fteldaonly work 9i ~ 
students, with hairy caps aud open collan,1tao.d and gloat: iR 11.drled to the CommlidRted Rate, the whole amount l'Rised upon the in the day.afl4· neyer.on Sunday•; and, indr.pendtnt or the Sunda,a,. 
JIJl'lllSiao blue does not i·un in rivers anywhere. treea are aot r nhahitanta in five yeva ending in urn, ia the enormous aum of .and bPaide-A hoii~~Y• boU1 at <.:nri■tma, and at Ea¥tPr, they hawe 
like green wiae. 00 p.,"t llforks k· rd" arily 289,2ffil. 611. Sd. ! from 15 to G-.l days 1n every i,ear atcured to them by law, to ffPead.la 

• ,r C •• , ~rare ,ump IDfl ? 1•. I shall return to these subje-cts again, and to others of equally ftB their t{ardene, 01· in any othu way ther please. Thf'y have ampl 1 
big,:er than men. Eccent1·1CJty IS the nbJectof the 11lustr1ous diat'eputable and uujust a nature of the11e Corpora tors, who have wil- opportunities of a~nding churches and chapels of ell denominaiiO.: 
-for so we call him-al"tist Tu aw&a ; bvt let bim look at rully allowf'd the Court or Aldf':rmen to diafranchh1e the Freemen of Instead of nionep wages they have plenty or l'ood, clotl1ing, and medi
t11e pictures of bis own in the pl'e!lentexbibitioo where nature !he Ward of Portao~en, and then taken your uu;mey ra_is~d upon you cine i t_hey ~ave house~ •~d large gardf')!S, and p~·ovieion grou~ 
P revails and then ask himself by be should persist in 1n taxes, t!) p11y tht!_1r law expf'nse■ for pe1:petrat111g tbl"ll' 1ll•g1;1I acts; and; ra1ae p1ga, goats, rabb1ui, poultry, fruu, and vegf'tables, and '-
" .' , . w and yet tins collt>ction or old battered aru1tocrats are bellowing out their sale they produce much ready monf'y. A negro!!lave died latl'. 

cu.rryrng' every1hmg he lays hold of? about RcC01·m, and ,:"iving back the Frtemen 3,0001. of their own in Antigua, wbo left amonar hie children 6001. in money, and &rtyi:I 
PHI LLIPB bas been extremel7: successful ; a picture of money to dine upon City charity. I will make no comment.-! am, of horned cattle. He had refutied beinK made freP, on eondition ti 

Mr,. 1Yilliama is a lovely portrut of a lovely woman; the Gentlem•n. and lnhabit11.nt1 of London, }'OUrs vc_r_} fa.ithfully, takinai hiM prorrr~y witb. l!im and quitting the esiate t • 
Spauish bat and dress generally remiud us of a picture ¾ A/dgate, Ju_tv I, 1832. • MICHAEL SCALES. If the Weot. nd1a Colonie! were to be deslroy,d. a),ove "•milllotm 

b" I ' I 'b"tetl ' • lied z·t Ila B t It seems quite clear by tlus statement, that the sewer, of of money, which now Koes mto your pockets as Bnt,sh tradesmen 
wb_ic .• we sa,v, ex u i • some ~ar.s since. ca t e : a1"1 London are literally" drains." Our private notion of sewers, farme_r,, and mRnufacturera, in payment for goodK isf'n_t out to U.: 
t 11 1s not t 1e only trrnmpb of Mr. PHIL'LIPS'I peucd; elt h . i , t b t Ci 1 11 d , colomea; and the mooey 1pent by the p-la11ter11 and llte11 famUia ia 
bi.a eff'tJ.rts this yea1· have Ileen crowued ,-rith eminent success. so sp ' as a 1 e ,~rence O i 8 or,':'~r Y wer~ ca e t 8P10d_ this countr)•, would be lost to you for ever. Tbe shippinK int.ereat 

Of Mr. ETTV who stands boldly for"•ard as a classical sters-we mean sew~l's, w 10 sew in certain cur woe would be deprived of. upwards or 900 vesBE"is_, e:arr)•ing nearly 20.-
.paioter we hav; much to aa -but scarcel room to 88 it- back par~ours. of crrtam gay sh~ps-SCA.LES, our corre.. sea~e,n, and the natton would _lose aeven m1lhon1t or }'early income 

' • Y Y Y spondent ID prmf has another nohon reeesved by Cutom House duues ! 
we do unt like 1111 De,troging Angel,. We recollect a M S , ' d I ti . · th b' 1 but leitpoaaible! that all th••• advant8jl'.eoaretobeoacrificed&11k 
picture of his called Guttrdian Angels, 1'•hieh struck us to be ~i CA~li:S 8 s:coo 't .e. er 11 upon ano er Sil ~ec ' altar of canl ! humbug! a~d hy~ocrisy ! and in the ".ain ex_Pectattaa 
'lw!aurifu.1-there ,vas a chasteness and a delicacy in the com.. equa Y curmus.- ere 1 is -- that the nPgroes ~•y consider lbemaelv~• _beuer off l!Y bt-tng calle4 
pnottlo~ of that groupe which ~e)igbted '!s. Hi• P!ctnre TO THE COMMOfuf?sl/flJ~M:~Rf>~D FREEMEN OF ::f.:: f,~~"':,~:!~~r'/.i.~m°'!'(.';:'j YJ.:":;1~."~:~~~ :1~rh~~•i\'.e';°~ 
(UK)) IS a very cleYer compos1ttnn-he IS 6.n adnnrable GENTLEMEN.-1 learn by your circular, that 1631. has beP.n vote-d to be bond or frr.e !"-1 am your sincere rriend, 
draughtsman~ and we trust that his honourable ~dherence. to you from tl!e Corporate funds (!f thf! Cil_y of London. I do R!nc!rely 3nl Julv, 1835?. .A LoNDOII HooHROLDBB AND Voru. 
tile higher but unprofitable branch of his art, will meet with hepe thrie 1a not on~ Freema.n 1n this Ward, i:.o forgetful or h,1e nght1 

8ll eoc011r~ement, the ab!ence o! w~ich. l,ads people. to fiie~~ll;ccc!i~t~i~red d;~0':;!r :~~~ 11;:.~!d: ':;!~ey!~~ =~::~ 1~~~,ebvi:d 
abandon. lustory, poetry_ and class1cahty, 1n order~ patnt upon your bi·ead, mnt, fish, or vegetables. If R prrson not frr.e 
soeb things as Portrazt.r of----; but we wllt not brings a 111in~fo cabbattf! to marke-t, be mu11t pay two-pence City toll; 
eunmerate. Mr.ETTY is a man or fir~ .. rate talent. Hasingle11_hePp'dhead.1heaame; or one loar of bread._or h11.lfa 

Mr. ·CLINT'S likene~ses are so faithful that l\'e have_ DO f:e1~nh~~:r.:~J~~;~ !~d we::a:n:ve:l e~~~ 0 ~::e; t·::i~0::: 
doubt that the Portrait of Mr, • .Armine Herring (238), IS a article■ are _purchHf'd by pr111ona not ftte, theA they have to pa)• 
striking resemblance-whoever the lady may be, she is her- two-pence City toll to d1P. Corporation, for p,ing out of the t:ity 
seJ.r strikingly handsome-the brilliancy or eye, and in- again, ,on the "°roun~ that thf'y !ire each a_nd every one or them a load 
teolity of expression which those eyes r.onvey CLINT of of foreign m~rchand1zr. i a_nd thts t(?II, winch _waa p-ranted upno every 

himself, t!OUld not have !magined-he has CDUJ!hi_ the P!o~e- ~~;~b:r ;:i~1·;:r:b~'tT~;1;2:n~rte~l~lf-·~~e f~tr~ ::r1~r~~.1m:ie~t 1ro! 
tllean fire, tr11naferred 1t to the canvas, and 1t hves-1t JS a that purpoae. Inatead or which, th111 toll is crammed mto the Cr}r• 
levely picture. porat!on pouch, among11t much o~her illegally-obtained pf'lf, and a 

Mrs. ROBERTSON' hu two Pi~tures-one oC a Life Guards- ~::u~t, ~::.~h:~~~pJ·:;~f aP:ti:; tVi~e:~~!~.~ too, to an enormous 
ffMtt, and the other .Mr. Lyne • .Stq~ew.t-:-the drr.sses of both Thie alone. I hop••• ,vould be sufficient to deter.the Fref'mPn of the 
these gtmtlemen are done with tador•like accm·acy. l\fr. Ward ol Port11okrn from partaking or moneyobtamed by 11ucb mean11; 
8"1"F.PHEN1'8 pantaloons are (JUite heauliful. hut, whrn thf'y recolle-ct for one r.ioment, lhat t,hry have bef'n !'OR· 

Feeding Q p!' (:JOO) is pretty-coming from Mr. LoNG• ~:;~ ~~:t'tl:;1::r:F ~~n:l~~=~:Tt~e~~Te~~ ~~~s;,~:.e111Cth:.~r:,~~~~~ 
BOT·roM, t~ hlle 1!4 rather piquant. Fretm•n • and tbat they are ta:r.t"d and COMPELLED TO PAT PO& THEIR 

STANFIRLD'S Opening of Londnn Bridge is not; worthy owN nnF~.1Ncn1st:)1ENT, hy theise ~nmt" Corporator11.! 
of bim-we mr.an, the subject is below him. Mr. CoNSTA• It is trne Lkt"1'f',a1·r. a na_mber or God'~ chosen people re-siding in ~EB: .!Htap-suds an~ _varnish view of the same subject is hi1t ~!:h~;i:~!~ :u:~m~ll~~;·~r~:, .. ;::a~i!n/~::~:~onest them/ to sell 
etthe1 tmpmlen! or ?"1d,culous. • • You may al'lk what I propot1e to be done upon the occuion ?-it it1 

l\lr. H H. IGGS s Picture of 14r1. Si'ddona and ftfr,a Kemfile ati fullow11. and I at1k it a, a tavour Mrantrd to my!leLr :-
is very clever. M1·s. SIDDONS extremely like-the l\fiss _Tl1~t the 1631. he lliv1•11 to the poor Widowa or the ~arll, unde~ tbe
KBMBLE. in the Jlicture is of course not FANNY-it d1rrct1on oCthf! G_.ntlf'mf'n or the Common Council, _or ,that 1t he 

is alive-hreathing-sp_ea~ini-but no ~ore like FANNY d~"~;~r;~~d !~i!1~;11~~~1e;0!r~~!~~~tl~!1;n'!:.Ti~•r:,:~:tl~'~f11~~(1~:~."n• 
KRMBLE than LIBTON IS hke Lord JOHN' RUSSELL. I fancy rht"ar 60111(" one of m,• MOOc.ijolly friend.a Hy. but are we to 

The President's Portrait of Cl,antry iR ex:cPllent-Judge !1a.ve no J?innrr? Ye111 ge-ntlr,men, J will Kive )"~u a Dinner on lhe 
Ja-mea Park, by ROTHWELL, appears dreadfnlly alarmed; '}!Jthoftlua '!'°''th. and your _w1vf's lllso. at my prt\-"ate hnu:-iP at OLD 

and the picfnl'e of a pat·~icululy uJIY girl of lhe Blue.coat ::f'Rn~ :tl~':td ~~:~1~11 t~h~:f' ~i1~:;~r:!d!~~~~n!'!;h~:t11~~i~~l't'~1~:t~,:•:. 
School, as large as hff!, ID the a.nh-room, seems to us to be nPighbour!l,-1 arn. G,•ntlemt>n or tlw Common CounciJ, and l'reemen 
the most wanton waste of time that evel' was s1>l11yed out of Lhr Wai-d 01 Por111nkf'n, m0&tfaithrully 1·ourK, 
upon caAva.,. Aldgat~. :lulu 4. 1832. M ICH_Af;r, SCALES. 

435, is the Pnrlrat't nf a Har.te, callc~ Innocence, the pro• ap:;~r~J !1}:~':i'!;~,.:~:\~tw:f'p::;~n~:d11br:i;:u1~s~~~~ ~~~ 
perty or J. l{ING, Esq.; and arter its name Innocence, whicbllmdnocontroul. 
these wor<ls follow-'~ Dam Mnde1ty'0 -now \\'e are not very This is a gno<l specimen of t.be effects of Reform-Mr. 
particular, bu.t we do think. when a man paints a pol'trall ScALEB himself sees the absurdity of freemen rejoicing )>p.. 
of lnno~P.~ce, to say Dam Mod.esty,seems rather strong-to canse they have lost their elective franchise-we think 
be sure 1t 1s only a hone. SCALES s great man, and mol'e tltua that, a good man, fur 
. Lu~, the highl>:-~ifted a•sociale en~raver, has a b,au- he speaks outfairlr, • . 

bfnl JJrrnt, from a p1ct11re of Lord Co8,no Genrge RuRsell, a MEN OF F..1NGLAND npprr.c1afe hnn-yon do not-read 
90f! of t_hr. D111·hrs11 of BRDFORD, by ED~IN LAN~SEF.H, SHA.KSPEARI<~ ~nd throw your stops ove1·boa1'd-audsay-
wt11ch (Hclnre we have alrea.rly taken occa~unn to prmse, anrl •• l on luwe no children butchers; 
to which, Mr. l,ANE's universally admitted talents have done " Ir )"n~1 h:id j-
ample jnstire. -you would worslup S<'ALF.S. 

But lhP. J>evil-i. e. t11e pl'inten' devil, !lllays-an,l wisely OUR rerulr.rs may hnTe seen -hi11K pm1ted all over J,ondon, 
tAo-that we mu!lllt fini11h this article, witho11t tom~hing the headed "n,·utal .Atlemp18," and perhaps from seeing tho11e 
Miniature11 or lhe Sculpturr.. Here he !4tancls, \\"ni1in1; for words li1o cunxt>icuomdy printed, may not have read further. 
the copy-what is lo he done?-Why, \W! think, thr.re 1s no The hi'ltory ofthr.!llr. thiuizs i,;. thi!1:-
altel'l1a1h·e, and so we ohey. The proverb suy!I, "needs Dr. LUSHINGTON and FoWF.I,L HUXTON i.tartr.d as can. 
11111111, wht"n the Devil drive111,"-in our casr. "ne,ds tnll!lt didateR for the To•·er H11mlets, aud sent forth ROJne of their 
when the del'il hores"-and therefore, incom11lete R" it is, anti-slu.vel'y lecturers M pioneerR to JH-epare the way. Mr. 
away must go our cursory review oC the Somenet Huuse Ex- HRDRGR STF.PHF.N, accompsAied by a puritan Aidf! .. df!-
hibition. _______ Camp. proceeded to 1.-ctm"f!, when, to their amazement 

JUtS'flCE. and dis1Uay, the Wei.t lndia1111 mn!ltc1·ed themselve~, an-
11-were,l the leclurer11, and at the mer.ting11 caused, inRtPad of 
a.nti-shlVery re11olution!il, rfl!tolulionR drdaratory of their deter• 
mination to uphold U1e intert:st11 of SHIPS, CoLONJRS, and 
l:oMMW:RCB. Al Poplar and Finsb11ry the same results touk 
place. 

,lUsTICE is blind-so poets 11ing-h11t blind or not ~lie bas 
her .. ~alea. \\'" have received a lettfir from Mr. ~CALF.a, 
enelotling us the following papers, to "·hich wr. readily ,rivf! a 
place. Mr. SCAl,KB says-" I h8'·e enelosed you a letter to 
" the lnhahitanb of London, which I have stot to evrry 
" J.ibe,·,zl Paper, both .cJaily an,I weekly, aud no nne "'ill 
" hnert it excf•pt as an adverlisr.ment, which I am deter
" mined to l'rsist.'' 

1"0 THE INHABITANTS OF THE CITY OF l,ONDON. 
GBNTl,f:)IEN,-Althouffh I am [orcibly and un,iu~tly prevf'ntt>d 

~~~l:. ~~Ir~:~~~ ~~;tu1:ie Yb:: :!th:e~n::::p~:!:-i:df~n~t~~~; 
int.Pr1·11t~. 

By an Act or Pnrliament of tlir I Ith or Gro, 3rd. cap. 29, cal1ed thr 
cnn1101idt1tl'CI Act, for m11kintt and r.lrnnsinK thr. common BPwe-re and 
drairtA., and for pavin"'• cleaneing, arul liKhting the City of London, 

renvdy !1::~!h:~~\:~.~~":f'~~~I ~:":i1 ~:1~11~1o~":v:~:i1i:~:::: ~~tt:~!~::~1~:, 
chnrchf'•, churd1-y0rds. vacant spac('sor ~ruund, and t!Vt"n dearl walls, 
not f"XCPt>dint{ h. 6d, in the pound in any onr. yPBrj and that a part 
of auch rKtf', not rxcf'rdi-ng 4d. in thr. pound, 11hall b,· a1>propriated to 
tbP 8f'Wt"r1, of which a &f'parate account HI to lw l<Ppt. 

\VplJ, now, how do tbrse Corporalors rulfil llu•ir trust? Thf'se 
Commis■innf!MI, onr o/' which I was unworthy to hf", nnd Willi f'X• 
cludrd, and unj111uly rxclnded. when I had a right to be upon lhi11 
Cornn111Sion. ThP rf'aflnn why, I lr.avf" my ff'llow-citizrns tn ~11es11, 

dr~~:n~ f~st1D ... i~~;_1~J :h~a::,~'o! ~i1~rJ~;.~:J1~:c~:::1~~:in~~;1 t!}et"!t 

::r!i.:il/c1iff~t;t~e:h ~-1:i~:&J~:,r::,~dd t~b: ::~~~t~a~h~ sx::1:} 
Parli11m1•11t. 

But in thf' }'PRr I8'J7. all the Aldrrmf'n, or th .. ;r Deputirs, 1tnd 
Cnmmn11 Co111Jt'ihnf'11, levied the whole amount of both the l'ate!'; 
and thf' C011,mit1~ionf"r8 or Sewt-rs, who. oh@erve ! are neady the 
VPry 11amf' prrt1011!I, lrviPd the maximum oft.hr rateCorsPwt>rs,nr4d. 
in thf' ,,01md. making tOflf'thn thr Elum nf hi. IOd. in ll1f' 11011nd upnn 
the lnlud1itantto1, when ls. 6d. is the highest rate for botb that i11 al~ 
lowl'd hy liif' Act. 

ThP amount unjustly and illegal1y taken from the pockets of the 
lnhahit1:L11ta1 WM in 

1827 ................ £13,Ml 12 2 
IH:111................ rn.399 2 4 
1829................ 13.30'.! 2 I 
IX:kl.. ......... ... •• 6.759 10 8 
IX:ll.............. •• 9,9.'l9 6 I 

Foile(l therefore in tl1eir ohject of vomiting forth lihr.ls, 
and beaten out of lhe field by the display of ll'lllh and the 
r.xpmmre of falsehood, the SaintM prm!eeded to print their 
clisKu•tinl{ calumnies, uuder the disgusting heading to which 
we have alludr.d. 

The West Indian body have cli,seminated the following 
antidotes tu the puritanical poi11n11 of Aldermanbnry, and 
a.lthouJb Mr. STEPHEN'S activity in hiring bill .. stickt"ri. ha11 
been reprtsented to U!I as unu•nally great, Wf'! think the sub
joined plain state1uents will efl'ectloally counteract bis pioua 
exertions. 

TRUTH vmus "BRUTAi, ATTE~fPTS." 
A pla.r.ard headf!d by the attnlctivt! w1,rdt1, •• Br.uln.l Attempts.'' 

?!~d~i;li~~r,~"!lto~e!!!;;dti~1ti~ttl~~~ .. ti~i1'!~f'i~~!~r.~~;d:1r:;i~:rt;.'l~~~~ 
to conlradict ilR !'.tatrmrnts, and to de-11011ncc1 as unrnauly and un
ju:-it. itt1 trndency and rurpoAe, 

ThP puhlic lf'ctu1·r11 alluded tobytlie authors of "Rrntal Attf'mpt11'' 
Rrr. nf'irlwr morr nor I"!!~ than M1•1•tin~!I in!-icliously calJPd 1n"°l'tl1n. 
ostensihlg for thf' purpO:-if' or hrarinK II IPcture. lint reRII)' with 1hr 
intemio11 ol inducin~ re!-inlutio11t1 calcub1t1•d lo i11,i11rf' f!P.t'flly tlu'! hf'st 
intfl1 rst11 of thi:-i 1•n11nr.ry, and thm1f' of thr 1·lrctnr,. of Lm1dn11 in p11r
ticular. by l1indrring tllf'm in the fref' rxercisr. ol the fr11nchisP. whb 
whid1 thry hnve bf'rn rf'<".ently invesled. 

'!'hat such .l\fretinga Ahould hr. watd1r.d, and m"nrully entr.rPd, and 
thnt truth and rf'allon should prove morr. powrrlul "·eapons than IDl,F. 
PF.CLAMATION foundf'd upon F,lt,SE 8TATEMl::~T!I, it1 only wlu,t England 
would "ish to occur in P\l't'ry mf'cting ol t,;n~li:-ihmrn l'airly cont1t1tu
ted.-Thi11 is the a,iruple commenta1·y upon the vile placard, beaded 
'~ Brutal AttempUI.". 

It is FA.LAP. that an)' concerted hindrancr ,vae off'Prf'd to thr dit1cus. 
t1inn i and unprr,iudicrfl pf'rsnn", intPrf'i.tf'1l in rhP trne prMr,rrity of 
this country. wo~ld do wt>II to altend luturt" Mertil1K!', for thP. rur
pO!iP of hf'Rdnll' U1ese public lecturr11 b1• thf" rnP.rniefl or fo:n,rhrnd's 

14ll, .h1,lg, 1832. CoatMF:nc·i-:, (;oLONIEA, ANO SHIPPING, 

TO THE ET,ECTORS OF THt: UNITED KINGDOM. 
Be notd.-ceived by the spePches and hand-hills or thr Anti-Slavf'ry 

Society. who, Uildel' tl1f' mask ol re-lh1ion, an•l thP prt"trr>cP or lw1w
titt.ing the nep:rors (about whom tht>)' do not. l'a.rr om: strnw), want to 
pf'rtrnadP yon not to l"lf'l'l anycandid11lc to Parliamrnt whn ii-1 not one 

1.\1~~~:r 1~7o';!h~tr,;ar:-~:,ra~a~!nib~~~il1!~ l~tl:1:ld~: t'1Bur1i~~; 
it is neith,.r fair play nor rommon &t>nse. 

PEMMEKIN. 

When, some weeks ago, we first commenced the mlllll• · 
•facture or litera.rv Pemmekin, we p:ave our l'eadt"rs a drfinition or it 
analogically from culinart1 Pemmekin. Ir, by chnncr, there ahoald 
stil1 be any one who dof'II not thoroughly 1111df'reta11d what litenr, 
Pemmekin ia, we refer him for Jet fortht"rexphmation to some recent 
apeechn, delivertd at Harwich by Me-Hn. ToWER and D1sNn, tlle 
candidate■ or the preaPnt Government for that bnronl{l1 at tl1e enaains 
election. The11e apetcbea are the ve-ry fine:i;t 1111PcimeM of P~m'llllffll 
we have ourselves l'Ver heard of; and for the IollowinK de~criptionor 
them, and intereBting little tablet of their rontl"ntl', we are under· 
obli(tfttion to the Mm-nin,r Po,t or Wedne!lda1• :-

•• Mr. TowER and Mr. ))JRNEY take 11n f'Xp1nu1ive and R State1m11~ 
like view of the state of the world,-in time11 p1111l, at tl1e pmeat; 
timf', Knd for tbr. future. Uarwich and l>nv .. r t:onrt-Gla1trew
Great Britain-Edinburgh-]rl"land-Bath-Matcna Clmrla-Sca&. 
land-the Saxona-RoLIJl'BROKP:-~ir W. TE)tPu::-1..ord Chancellor 
Pon'l"f:111QUE-the DanP11- 81,ACHTONR-Ro111ant1 nnd NormMI
EPWARD 1.-the Angliani.-W1LL1A11 JIJ.-Jut11inian-Aclof8ettll
me11t-Bill of Rh,rhls-Hahtas Cor11u11-Ch:ont;F: Ill. and IV.
F1·11nce-E11sf'x-UxbridKe-Romfo1·d-Cu.AaLP:t1X,-Afdca-Polad. 
-Mrs. H.1RBAULn-Lnrd GREY-Br,•ntwood Sd1oul-Sir J. w.._ 
and Lnrd 'l'E,iTF.RDEN-M1rnchr■tf'r1 Birminf{ham, and· Ueda
MARTIN (~uTHER nnd JORN l{Nox-<.:apt. HAM)IONn-l,or1I W.YNPON 
-Mr. Dou:-Holyrood llou8tt-Maldrn-N11 Uin1,1ham-Dornt1bire 
-JA>IES 11.-A Nrt,t:ro-wo111an and her t-1ick chilc!-the Earl of. 
SuTHF-RLA:-1'.D-the RPform Hill-Mr. Jou:vAox, Mr. T110:urRON,aod 
Mr. Sa1nn-J>enmark-thr Hlack J.i11t-t'HARLF:l'I 1.-lkoNAPAaTI
Kinfl' Jeus-Sir H,oDEltT Pt:r.L-the 80L:noo:v11-Mr. \\')1. D.1n1U.11t 
A""i11ta11l OvrrsPer Jor Harwich-\V1LUA,\I IV.-Abin,i:don-tlae 
S-ruARn-aSl1ip of J~ibert)•-an Oce-nn nl FrPrclom-St .• TarnPs'a and 

~!i,~1:1,~~:d tfr"1~!· n~:t~:br; :l~i~;H~i:;1b;i~~ ;~:~~:~~;~~c~:,: 
ever met "itb. '' 

The folluwing appears in y,sterclay's Post:-
·• A very t111dtlf'n and fRtal attack or d1nle.-a1 which has tRken pl .. 

at Chal,·Py1 a hamltt or U11ton, ne-ar Jo:ton, lmt-1 1·rt>a1rd 1110 maelL 
alarm in the 1lt'ighhourhood that cirrul,m~ ha\'I' lwm sent to tbt, 
parPlll!! or 1tudt"nbrnf Eton Collt"ifl" cornmunit·atint{ the ocrurttDc:t 
or thr. dillf'asr, and or rourt1e f{iVmM' lhP nrtinn of rrrnovinK them 

r::t0 "Fi~~ t~:o~R~-:~=~~e7~l111m':t~!~t;~s b;!.1t'~t1~~1~~·;d~11!ar.ft 
hav11 dit•d, althouMh l11Py rPceivrd rvery Rllf'nlion frnm the parilb. 
:mlhnrities and from R 111t>dical ~rllllf'm1111 Wf'll a,·f]unintf'd with the 
diitP&&Pin India. TIie Pltlest waR fiU)••fivP }'PRn ,,r n,rr and lbl 
ynnttf{Pflt eitcht; onr. of thP.m dird in six hour11 lrom thr tir~t attack: 
ur the cliAf!IIHr, and anntl1Pr h1HtPd 11i11rtf'f'n hnnrs. All thr. c ... 
orc111·1·f'd on Sunday and i\tond11y, and ae no IIP\V r.ai11• hn11 since~,
prare-d, a11d 1•very prrcantion hn!4 h1•1•n t,1k1•n or r.nvPrinM' 1111'! bodiel 
with lime anrl enmmiLtini;c thrm to an ntra df'l'p tcrur. on the Nffll 
day, limr.-whi1.inl( the houAeR and fnmi,ratintl' or dr11HAinK lhf! clotbet. 
&c., we hope-. althou1h the attack wa!4 violent and latal, it ia _. 
ovrr." 

Lord INGESTRIB inquired of l\tinisfrrs whether it 'lfll 
true that Sil' Tnn111,,11 Taouanmor. had aalutf'd thr. Rx- F.:mperor or 
Bu,:11,on his appP.arance at the-head of thP rrhrl1111ffthr Portu,Uetll! 
cn1111t. and the r••port wa11 denied. Wr hf"lif've Sir 1'HoMA!I TaoD-
11n1noE was not near-.-noutrh to thri1· ftret nt thr timr. to salute. A 
Rlllute wu tir.-d, anrl Sir THOMAR Tnour.R1P1;F, hrard it, hutrrom~ 
fogginf"!IM of the we11ther h~ could not di11cern thP 11hip which 6red it. 

Monday morning, at four o'rlork, R rluel took place fa 
thP 6,•ldK acljoininK KP11RMll-l{rren, nn thr flRrrow-rn11d, brtWf'enMr. 
THBoDnRF. HoAsr.v,of Alm11-plact". Drompton-road, Rml Mr. CRAILII 
SE1m. an Amrric11n ..-entleman. who iR on n visil tn thi11 country.;!!: 
distance wai. mHrkPd out at ten pacea; and it wa~ arranM'ed that 
Kf'ntlt"mrn t1hould fire tOKf'lhrr at a Kivrn si,rnal by one or the..,. 
conds. Bolh 11hot11 wf'rf' di!!chargrd at the ea111e infltnnt i that of If~ 
SEER takinK t"ftect on his nntagoniat by Mrazintc the forf' knuckle d 
hill right hand, as hi■ arm waa utended in pre-Mf'nting hiA pi11tol, •: 
lotlKing in thr. tnp of hi■ flhnnlder. Mr. HosN1-:v's ball struck ~ e 
airlt. ol' Mr. SEER's trowsers just bPIO\V tht> knr.<", and did no rurl er 
mi;id1ier. 'J'he 1econd11 thf'n interr,r ... d, :ind aCter a.ome di~c111sion: 
partie!I shool, hands. Mr. Rosr,;p,y's wound Witl hound up, and !ere 
lf'ft 1hr ta:ronnd, and procrrdPd to town in two carriageK that 
waiting for them. The co11trntion betwr.en thf'se two p-end!ni: 
arose frum Mr. RosNF.Y 11trikinf{ a doK brlo11~i11g to Mr. SEER, ID 11 
James':.·etrret, wh1•11 high words enKUt>d, and waM followed up by 
exchan11:e of carde, which led to the meeting in que11tion. r 

Thr King of BELGIUM is to be m11rriecl on the 71h 0 

next month, at ComreiKnt, for which plac,• l1iR MAJESTY will I.ea~ 
Brue11e-l~ on the 3d. l'be cere-mony is to ht> 4uite unos_trn_tatioulO 
chf'ar and citizen•like. It i.tt addrd, that hii. MAJE!ITV 18 hkelf of 
adopt thP Roman Catholic fair.h,-B)• the 1l1'b1ttl"s in the Hou•: ll 
Lords on Wedne-sday. we see lhat hi~ .I\IA.1~s-rv, wh.-n his f',lu:,J1., 
to the Throne o{ Grerce was undPr d1scus.smn, t>Xprl'Rflrd his r · 't 
nrHl'I to rmbrac,i the tenNs of the (irrrk C:hnl'ch. His MAJt:rrf 
rr.ligioua 011inions seem to be ol a most convenient pliability. 

The followinK we confess is rather beyond our ,compr} 
hf"nsion :-0 Mr. B.4.BDAGF:, in his 111hnir:tble work on T/,e E~ono~~d 
Mam1far.tr1re:., l,as a new plan nr ronv•·>·ing thP mail .. The im':neel 
rr.vf'nuP ol thP. Pnst.nfficr would atlord mf'ansof spred,er convPY d.,. 
the lf'tlt>r ffllt,1'& do not ordina1·ily wei,-:li a hund1r1I poundj• ane-ia:btt 
yrt eouvf'yf'd in bulky macl1i1H"s of some lhou~and timl'S tie ii rod 
drawn by rour horl4P:t1 and d.-layf'd by pa~s.-ntcPrS. The ra uia-• 
and thP 11tf'am-carriage will pn~habli• ~uon reliPve the_spf'!rroad; 
Mr. B1o_nn.1or. rropo11rs thr. rrrcllOJl or. p1llar!l_along e~ch hnedi. aJOIII 
thrs1• 1nlh11·s lO lm connrctf'd by rnchned wm•s or 1ron-ro ! rill ... 
which tht. leUPrs encloitr.d in cylindc-rs. att;1cl11•d to the rrd b!rd tb1 
arP. to !.lidf'; persous stationrd on tlm!!e culumn!t arr to orrf'ntl i,e
C)•lind«'rs 1rom rach pnin•, altrr lutvinK 1•x1ra~t~d 1he cnn d that I 
l1111gint( to their own station. Jn thi11 u11m11Pr 1~ Ill calcn11.at\8 of tbl 
ln1e~ mi11:ht hP isenl (rrom pillar to pos_t) to th«; fa~thP_st '~ndon co 
hmd 111 the cnur~r o( a vf'!ry small poruon ol ti :·•-110;r'1 ese pillftl'II 
York prohahly in an hour nr two. In tlif' ah,~nce O t ~ ,le~ pro
a1id in the i11trrior di:-1trict~, it iM i;ll!l!(t"8t!'d th,,1. 1·.iurcl;-st;;;cnurcAII 
pf'rly s1•lrctt'd, !11itlht BllMw1•r the· pnrp11!lf' i 1111t/ut Lom,,:» 

:Mat.:inir in thf' wl10IP. !ifi,7411. 1::1~. 4d. in Llio11e five yeftrs j 01· upwards 
ol 11.tltllll a 1•rar willully and unlawfully takf'n from the lnlmhit1mt6 
of Lurid 11, hut litken under lhe formaof lhe law. Yea, under Jaws 
Jn11d1• ,·xrrrR,.ly 'or the people not to comprehend, allhough they are 

omi,f'lh·d III ohry tliem. 
Noiv, we all know the clean.sing the atreets coats next to nothing, 

Put no confidenc1! in men who say it iH wi<"kcd to po~'lf'SS slavr.11, 
when they know that their biblea teach them the contrary, and who 

mi.l(hl 6e u6ed for the circrilc,timl uf the tu•t~J":'".11·"-~61•1is ~cheme 1lll
-ll will be extrem.-)y curious a11 an ~xh1lm1on if ti ~ds. 
ceeda, A man in Portland-place writeR a note and ee 



JJ,v22. 
~nny-~t to a frirnd in Piceadily-ea he walks down Regent-·--t be will ere hia hiUd-,lo"~ flying along a piece or wire from the 
· orLanp-ham Church apire to tbf! B~l!'ple of St, Jamea'a, We pre:e th•t the mode of delive.-ing the letter• will be altered, and that 
i ,teed of being handed in at our doora, our correspondence will for 
dle future be dropped down the chimnie&, 

Bill• have been round by the Grand Jury of Monaghan 
•.,.tnit Messrs. GA.a1'LAN, BERMINGHAM, M.1.acus COSTELLO, and M. 
W REuov, for aiding and attending at a Meeting lately held e.t Car• 
~kmacroaa, In that county, a_&aem~led for th~ p~rpOle of evading 
and resisting the l•ayment of tithes. The apphcat1on of these Gen
BiJmen to po!itponc their trial to tbe next Aseisea has beP.n granted. 
Warrants have been i1&ued againat more of the leaders of that Meet-
111t who are not yet amenable. 

The tithe meeting9 continue, particularly in the Soutl1, 
lfr. BUTLER, who rf'joicea in the title or Lord GALMOY, and othf'l'B, 
it ia said, bave been held to b&il on. a charge of aeditioa.-Du6h"n 
B,minlf Po,t. 

The following circular letter bas been forwarded from the 
Commieisioners of Lhc Police to the Police .Magistrate• orthe Metro-

politan District:- Whitf'hall, July 16, ID. 
GENTLEIIEN-lt baa ap~eared to the Commisaionen or Police that 

acertain drgree of douOt is in some cases attached to the evidence or 

~~!c~!~i~:t ;~bli~~T.o~i::.c~~~i :eer~~h~~~~ f~1~~-=:~e~i;:~dr't~~ 
provh1ione or tht lavv that one-hair of the penalty may bt paid to the 

?~:~c~l!O~~~)~:~li~1~i~1~b'1::tt:1nv'a! :~~tt :t~:.q~~~1~:1:h:f'c:~·mf..~ 
1iontn have propoatd to, and received the unction or, the Secretary 
ofStatt, for aporupriating to a private fund for the reward of general 
~ conduct any suin which may hereafter be adjudged to the officers 
of the Mttropolitan Police in the cue■ abonrefrrrrd to. The Com
.misaionrra hPK 10 ,u·quaint you that in future the officera or the Me-
=~i!i!';~,:hl~~e~~~l1 not have ai~:;~:. or personal b~'ftii ~J!1e 

To the Ma~i11trRtea or, &c. 

Lord AL'rHORP bas stated, that in Sir ABRA RAM ICING'S 
aae, the late Government having pl<"dged iuelr to fulfil the terms 
a,reed on by the arbitratora. he should consider the preaent Ministry 
bound to stKnd lJy the terms of the arbitration.-lndeed, we do not 
1ee ho" he could do otherwise. Nevertheleaa we rPjoice in the re-
111,lt, aa it wi!I 11ave an honourable and loyal gentleman from ruin, 
which impended over him. ,,.. ...................... .... 

THE following letter, addr.,..,ed by Mr. O'CONNELL to 
the Secrelary of lhe N•lionnl Political Union of Ireland, is a 
curious production, anc.l while it exhibits the matured a1·
rangeme11ts of rRpists for the entire trausfp1• of the Chul'ch 
properly of Irelan,! to the hands or the Roman Catholic 
Prie1ns, !ii peaks volumes agRinst the efficacy of the Qualifica
tion Oath as t•ken by Parliamentary Papists, and displays 
the latitude of cunscie1!ce which persons of the Popish reli
gion allow th~mselves whenever the temporal interests of 
their spiritual Pastors al'e to be advanced:-

0 London. .TuJv 14, IS:J2. 
' 1 M)· Df.'ar Friend,-1 am unable to send )'OU the draftofan addrefl& 

to thl' Irish pto1•le. and tilu:t.11 nut be able to t1·cm11mit it before Mon
di¥• The m1·•·LinK Will prol.mbly talce plact- on that day, according to 
tile 11ug..:e:i.tio11 in my formel' lf'llt"r. I am therelore doubly ~orry that 
Jam uot r1•ady-l,ut hope they will coru1idt•r llie pressu,·e of Jrh;h 
:Su.ineli!I tlrnt ™ 011 my hands, and hold me excm!led. 

V;; {11i',0,.~11~1~:~~~r.:h~'ui~11:~~~it~t~~,~~11\1t~!C!tl~:'!~::~~~gt~ftr;!,0~~~!1 
meetinK of Thm·:-d11y. Thl'y i,hall, plt•a1w God, h,ne a drnft from lllf' 
on Wl"dnt):-ulay; and I horl' 01herdraftefrn111Mo111Pofthtrn111•lv<•11. It 
is importimt thHt tlirrr. should b1• dl"librration and fort>thmlKht, in the 
advic«- to lw i,1;ivr.n to tht• p1•01,lr ot h·rla11d at thi11junt·t11re. 

"Our. thi11t( i!I 1u•1 frc1ly plain, that Stanlry's titlw plan llf'V('r can 
1ucce1•d. I l i11 \·c•xat 11111s,1·01111,li1·ntf'd, 1111j11st, allll ahisurd, It would 
put itlu~ la111llu1·d11 ol lrt>li111d i11 till' 11tut1• ul h-,nd ijl:l\'1'14 to th,i eisUlh
Jiahed church-without 11f1onli11~ nny rral relief to the &eoautry. We 
must blmy up thi~ plan b\' all lPi,t;itimntc nu•,11111, 

"Again tli1• ,\n.,i;lr11t'y (io\·rrnrnt•nt i11, I se,•, b111y prosr.cutint(. I 
clo notthi11k l ,•v\~r k111•w any thinK at the 11H.rn~ timr. mol'P irritatinK 
and more lnolh1h. l t-1r.t• al:m that thr&e 1n·os1•cutiuru1 arc carried on in 
thr.11s1ud in~ulting manrwr, hy s<"nding 1hr thil'C-taknt1 to arrr~t thr 
gentlt-mi>n Hl"l••CLt•d l'or p1·o~•cution. All thi11 h1 as u11wi11e RIii the rttKt 
or poor Antt:ll"t.1•1·'11 conilu,·t Ki11c1• l1r. went last to ll'l·land. lfo rrally 
would bt· an ohj1•rt 11[ co 111111 i11 e.-ation ir hi11cunduet WRl'i not eulculated 
~ do much _nii~1·hid-111itu:hit•I' winch I vPrily bt•liPve ht. dOf's not 
Jnt<"JHI, ~nd 111 mcar,al,lr 11[ pr.rc,!ivint(. I MJJOke la~t ni~ht in the 
H~1~~r or. thos1• p1o!lt"C11ti111111 in thr. mann"r tlu•y dei;C"rve.. . 

I lw_ hr~t lh)111r ll('Ct'M,;ai·y\is t.o kr.l"p the> people from v1olat1ng the 
law. II tlw~• w1I_I tak1• 1·;11· .. nut to be guilty or any out1·a1<e or breach 
of~hl" f1t·ac,•. tllf•1r Mllcc1•Hi ir,1 certain. Tithes mu11t forl"V<"r be r.xtin
gm,.ilied-tlmt iN th,• lirst thin~ 1w,·rssarr, aud J think 1111ite inPvitable. 

h Yuu w1l1 scarc1•lr ur1dl•rM11u1d tlu! debate (rorn tht RC1·011nts in the 
new~pa11,•r:1. J rc•pruh 1tt>d in LIil" t1tru11µ('t1t tf>rrns Stnnlry'11 r1•1,ort, f"~I St;uilC"} 's pl,u1-a11d slll(t{t)l-lll'd tiif' 1,lan or the honet1t part o[ the 

n><h uu!1 .. ll('r:t. I c:111 t1•II you that it lia11 mudr 1omt' converts. 
u 0_11r 1•1,111 iii 1his-lir11l-\Vf' would l'Xti11Mni11h the tithe11 root anrt 

branch:-u /J1:/ir,,1/,, r•i.-t (.'m·tlm,qu''-thc tithe aystem iu n.ll its bea.-ing11 
tnuis~ d1,i;1i'J11•,11· hy an act ol P,u liamf'nt, 

u::kco11dly-W1• at1• d••,..irou'I that all ('XitHing Prot,..etnnt incum
bents 11!io11l~I liavP a fa.ii· amt ,im;t compt!11111uion to thf'm for tlwir 
res1wc11w li\'(':1-Lo t'r,1~1• 11!1 to Nacl 1 ind1vitlual'111idu1reaa he h•II oJf, 

c. :n1i1·dlr-l'rnvi:1iu1u1 1~ l.w 111adt! for the p1·psent incuml,r.;,u by 
the Hiuu~ o/ Exclu•qucl' bdh,, clrnrscable on a lund to be provided for 
that purpost•, 

•• Fourllil)•-:-That fund to con11i11t or thP. hmds hrloni,tln1t to thr. 
thurch, <u11I ol a 11t•r cc11tai,t1! on all proprietors having nbov1~ 1001. per 
~urn, The p,•r c1•11ta~r. to he very tim11II, up to a c·IL•ar incomr of 

I. a l'f'ar- o incn!,1.~c· a little but only a little. 11'Um thill to a 10001. 
4 )'e11r cl,:ar ir1c,1r111! a111I frorn tlmt upwards a m,.rleratc t11x iucrca11inK 
·"•th tlu~ ~•1t·.11111', b.1t so lit,tht 11 11 nut to be comparablr. 1Vith thP tithl"s, 
!>I' any 1.l11uK li1,r it. B,ilh ttwsr funds-the land~ H.nd the moderalP 
incomf' l•1K-i11tll'1•d, I i;huuld cRII it the low incom,~ tu-would afford 
~n H.hnnllant provhio1~ /or m.,kinK cnm1>enaatio11 to the prrs,i11t 
lD~!1f)hi-nts, :uni. ,,I •o f,u- nurn1· uth1•r 1>11rpot1eK or rdiMion and dJH.rily, 
pa' 1fll1l)· -I :1 In tun• 1;l1ere tih1111ld ,wt he more PJ'otl•istant dt>rgymen 

HI by _tlu• S,.1t1• t!1a11 ~uch asshnuld I.Jc ucce~sa,·y for the Prote:5i:aut 
PDR11.J:1u,11111ftl11• r.,.tahli~lwd church. 
n S1xthly-S:i1,1II glPlw~ with glcbr. hou!!-rs suitrd to comfort, but 
bot _wr•;~ltlt. tn lu~ provitl1•d in c11r.h pari~h for all oth"r cl1•rtn' not 
a llvrnM 111 il1H llllri!lh 11 flock ofatlt•as1.;j()Op1•rsons. ThiM would be a i:11be t." m·rny. vPry mall)' Prr.t-1l.,)·trri11n Cl~ri,:ymrn in thr. north, and 
Iona •no~t 111!. i1 110~ all, tl,e ~at!iolic pariii;h prit"~t~ in lrl"lan_d. It has 
ant hf'i II a tavo111 Ill! 1•lan ol rnrne to s"ea prov1s1on rn11d«- lor a ,,dcDe 

.0 1o1_l,:h1• ho,1M" 11p1111 cr.rtainly no r.xtrava,rnnt sc,llP, hut !!till on wrg1v111i,t smru•thi11~ lik1• comfort. for rvery Pari!ll1 Prie1n in Jn•land. 
10 ujt an _11'!111i,·ahli• pour law \Vould :.uch a provision hr, and lunv 
li Uc 1 _r~•,ltcf coul<~ nnL th" JJ,1i1tor:1 or the r.u~ople ad!nini11tf'r, ,if Lhr.y 
i ad e,11.11 a "111,drmdc•111•11dl,ncc m the pari~h exrlmnve of their stole 
b";~t•~1I li1Jc:b othi>r 1•111nlurne11l.tl as would be voluntarily given them 

•• 11•11· l'f'sp1•ctiv1· ftm:!,:s ! 
tith!111·h i~ 1hP_nu1.li11r. ul our phm •. It involvrfl total pxtin,·~ion of 
in 8, t11 t1411·.,l1t>I lr,1m r,1,urch tax:urnn for all pP.nons not havml!' 11,11 
in~0111 "' of ltr!)I. J1t~r a1111u111, Rmalt taxation, ind••t>d, on the sm;1.flt>r 
or.?~~.~;~:~-i~~'.' Lh1tt i-1um, and upon no income anything like pressure 

b,i hit 11l--n indudr.i1 prt"flent support for the incumbents or the e,ta
•~ ~-NI cliu .. ch d11riu~ tl1P.ir 1"l':1pectivP. livet1, and future MUpport for 
lrhil ·~11 ¥ a ... tht! f'Rlahl111l1ed d111rch Protreuu1t1 ahonld really want; 
i.livilt it w1111ld 1.dve the PrPsbyteri,m and Di■flenting dergymf'n, 
1tlehng fl•icks, f!ithPr a more ampl,• rel(i,m, donum, or glrhes and 
the/ hou.~l"s. It would 1itive to the Catholic pari11h prieata that which 

h t'J 1a1.1ch 1v,rnt.-a gl,•be and a ma•1st', or glebe hous1•, rent free. 
eltiall ~1:11 st wr. slrn.11 yr.t be able EO renlis~ this plan i and I think we 
,Pow1! 11 ~hr. ('11'1Jple obPy the h,w. and do not put themfl'IY~I in the 
. "{0 c their 1>1tc•mi,•s by any bre;u,:bes of the _peace or otber outrRJ(es. 
llilbr 1ri11t1tnd to wri1oe agi.LW uu Munday,-H,.lit>ve me to h,., v"rY 

u ¥, your'•• •" D._,,., O'Cu11&LL.'' • 

/OH,N BIJLB,; 
TO JOHN BULL, 

SIR-I cannot hut think that yon have dooe iajuslice to 
the lihm-allty of the City, In commenting upon the sum 
which they liave voted to enable the Freemen to enjoy a 
dinner in honour or the Reform Bill. When it is remem
bered that the Rill in question desh-oya their chief rights 
and privileges, it is very clear that they ought to have some 
c~mpensation in the nature of rejoicing, and surely the 
grant in question affords commensurate means fo1· the pur .. 
pose. You have selected as an example the vote of 
411. 9s. 6d. for the festivities in the Ward of Bread-street, 
,vbicb I think you average as equal to seven shillings and 
five pence three farthings and a fraction to each freeman. It 
strikes me that you have commented on this contribution 
without calculating the extent or enjoyment ,vhich it was 
capable of procuring; that is, if prudently administerod 
under prope1· regulations of judgment and economy. The 
following estimate will prove the erroneous impression under 
which, I conceive, you have acted. 

I take the numbe1· of Fl'eemen in the Ward as 112, de
duetinit from which the gontleman who declined partaking 
or the feast, there would remain Ill to be provided for as 
follows:-
35 Shins of Beef to be stewed into Soup, at la. 3d per Shin .£2 3 9 
200 Onions for Ditto, at Id. each •• • • •• 0 16 8 
Mustard, Pepper, Salt, AloeN. Gnm-Maetic. Rice and 

Ginger lor thici(eningand tb.vourinl( the Stock •• I 8 0 
66 Shouldel'8 of Motton, averaging 61b. f'ac?h, atliid. per lb. 9 1 6 
112lbs. or T1ipe, which, during the warm weather would 

33 nr,~~;:t ~dfi~t~n;:i~h~r,~b.thiA is ;;ot con,.idrred th; 8 O 

SaftB:t:::0L~J!i~!~Jcie~v~~•/rPc~f ~~::!~ '7{)~:era n~t 5 4 6 
bfoing proc11rable) for 56 Quarts of Sauce •• •• 1 4 2 

40 Dishes or Baked Cow-l1ePls, three in each Dish I 10 O 
;rJ DiMhrs of Prime Liver and BtLcon •• •• 2 12 4 
668 Cabbages, at l d. per CabbaKe, Thi11 will give si:r. 

Cabballr& and a fraction to each Frf'emim, which is a ru 
mo1·e liberal allowance than ht met with at rn08t Noble-
man'1 tables •• •• •• 2 15 R 

Puddings. Beer Hollands and Bread. with Salt, &c. •• B 13 6 
Hire of Room, Knivea, Plates, &c., and Cooking. &c., aay 4 JI D 

.£41 9 6 

Being a warm admirer of your Paper, I trust that you 
will rightly appt'eciale my motive in thus administering cor
rection for the sake of justice.-Y our obedient SP1·vant, 

====""'==Kl'fCIIENER, Jun. 
TO ,JOIIN HUI.I .. 

MR, t,~oJTOR-As the case or ~OMEI\.VILLE: baa attracted 60 much or 
the public attention, ,ind hit1 fl.01,n,;ing hM turned out 1:10 profitable a 
chRetis••1nl:'11t, I am surr yon will advocnte thf' cause of or1e who i,1 in 
the same unrortunate t1itua1ion RS the Patl'iotic Scotch Grt-y. You 
must know tlu~n. Sir, that I (like- the noble-minded So11ERVILLE) am 

rt r:~:,~ .. ~dthn\li'r~~=ri,~':~ w~~!!1sf~-:1-::1iy1 i~~~=i~::d •~j;~:11:. ~~~,h~J 
11lso tt,ken a ft"w articlrs from all the boxes or my comrades, but when 
I was 11t"arched, I d"clart' to you, thC"re \Vere but Rix watches, t•f'nty• 
four pounds, tt"n shillinf{S in mont"y, and H. few oLhn articles bl"lonK
intt to my brother 11oldiers, found in my pot1Se1111ion, and for this 
trifling ol1euce I was tril"d by a Court Martial. (one mf'mber, of 
which was t110 old to know nnythinK or ju11tice. hei11g 11rv1•nt1• yc.,r" ur 
&l(e, and must have hrr.n iu a i-l-.ltr of dotaMe to luu·e found me 
1itnilty,) wht-n, in r"alit)•, my only crimr. wu that of b1•in~ a ltl"• 
fol'mer; I Rm Mure, thrrt•ror<'. m1· drar Sir, that )'OU will op1•n a liUb
scription box for ml", and R~ I have Rhl-11•11t1•d rrom my ftegimr.nt for 
a rrw dH.}'!I• I \Viii m,t f{ive yon my name or addrf'&!I, at11he wrttch of 
a Commanding Ollicf'r lT011ld 11t1ain luwe mr. trit>cl on the nominal 
f'h11rKf' or rlr..,.ertion; I will thNt>fnre call at 1·our Ollict? for any dona
tion tl1" c:lunitablc public may l>e1tow on, dea1· M1·. Editor, )'Otlr 
mucl1 ill-usrd nhrdient servant, 

IAmdun,_,l11,lvl9. ----,---- .A.N. 

PARISIAN COllllESPONDENCE. 

· Puris, 18th .Tutu, 1832. 
Dr.AR Buu,-The G1"1·m11n Dirt Ima friid1tcnrd tlw Fr<"nrh Cnnrt, 

tlw Fr"nd1 MinisterR. thf' French ,iournali11t~, and tht' Frrnch 1111.tion. 
Nothit11( can ncrrd tl1P fl'lrR of all L111•11r, which h11.vf' bern f"Xcit,•d 
hy tlw Protornl of tlw ConlPdl'rRtion of Franl<f'ort. 1'he Con rt sef'k11 
to tlittlf'I' itsl'lr thilt wln•11 the G<"rman PrincrM, and above all, Whf'n 
tl1e forcl"S or At11"1t1-iaand Prussia. 11ha.ll havl" f'Btablit,ht"d ord,•r in tl1" 
variouM prlt)' SlateR of Hf'rmauy, that thry will di11solve their armi<"&. 
nnd h•ave Prancf'. thf' foeus or all rrvolution111111d revolutionit1ts. to 
lhf"ir fatr.. Thr Debat., 1111d thr. Fru11~e N,mvelle rndl'11.vour to kee,, 
up tlw s1,irit"o1· the new H.o)•Klty nnd HII iL1111upportrrfl, by R!IRnranf'f'L'I 
that the cfotermina.tion o[lhl" G,•rm1111icConlPdrr11tion iR not int1•ndf'd 
as a hintm· a w11rnint{ voiC<' to Fr,mr.1• And to hf'r RPvolmion. !mt iH 
1-1im11ly and ,·xc-lusiv<"ly a maltrr which 1·elates to the nortli ol Euro1w, 
Y<"l thf' Courtcannot,~011cP11l its 1111no)•11nr.r. and tlm~r. whn appro11ch 
1hc thrnnl" o( Lou111 P1111.1PPE whii-p,•r in hil-l ear, 0 It will b1· your 
turn nPxt.'' Till' Fn•m:h Mini1:1trrs ha\·e evincPrl their fra1·11. first 
or all by thl"ir l"ilrncl"-nnd thrn, wli"n artrrward~ a eo11ti111u•d &i• 
li•ncr. w;u; impu!ii~ible, by certain arnhi1i111011.1i parlll(r11ph11 i1111t.1'll:'d in 

~\~ir1i:·t~~lj~~il~}1'!1!r ~1,::.01;~1,!!t~l'~.:~ 't;~!,t~~a:;~~11'~11l1~11wi~~ ~:1\rri~~~ 
rlP.llt. tn Juve the Con1edl"rati11n to mnnaKe tlw a1Tair11 of Gt•rmnny R8 
it t1ho11ld think bP~t-and finalh·, Lhat. by so doing. it felt no doubt it 
would pres,~rve Lill' Rl!volution or 1:::1:JU from ;a.ny atlllck anti from any 
annn)·ance. Tt1r FrrnchjournaliMtM. "·ho 11re independentof the Mini1-
ter, 11mk1• nsf' or 1111othf'I' la11t,1"11at,tr. and Ap1•nk in anothPr tollf', TIH'y 
Aay 1!11lt tl1e ohjector tht• Grrman Di••t ht evictrnt-1h11t thP firstto be 
att11ckt-d are u;e u Gt•rman patriut11''-thP11 tile., brave ]J,,Jgian~''-

~1\1:t t~1\:~11 J1~~~s1~i!~;~~o=~dO~t:~,~~~s.11~:11:Y ,t!::i:i:~~~f J!~~i~!- ~:-~~~.j 
throu1,1h F1·an<~c, with no other pai:ss;poru, tlii111 their Mwo1·ds, and so 
thr.y are 1uakinK their'" lni,t ar,,H"al '' tn thr. Oovernmtnt that it will 

l~!~';,r:t~~ ~~1~tT;i;:~.tac.1~i11~1.i!!,:~~~li:,\~l fllo~~,tl!~ w~·:l;;br':!,~~ 1~,·;~0:i:,: 
Govnnmrnt WR!'! wronJ,1."! \Ve told thr. Govrrnlllf'llt [or month!'! aucl 
monthR, that EuropP nr.\·1•r rc•ally int.r.11drd to r('OOl-\'ni,;r thl" pri11cipl,· 
or the fact& ur our Fl'ench R1!vol11tinn; and we cH.11tio1u•d it 11g;ai111t 
p\arinK ;111y conlidtmcP whate\-·rr in an appnre11t fri,..11dishh1, 1111d in 
8miJ,..s ivhich wrre 01111· intP111IPd to dnpl' and betray us.'' In onr. 
word, ym1 wuulrl imat,1"i11r. from thr. ton" or all tlrn Fnnr.li jo11rru1ls 
(i•xcept thnflr. which arl' i\linh1te1·ial, wliich m·e onlythrrr in 11111nhf'r} 
i.inr.r. thi!I fa1110UK Pl'Otocul or thr. Oi,•t ha~ bt~f.n publishl"d nt Paris, 
that the Pru!l ... ian army Willi at Stra11bouri,t, and tbe Austri:tn nrmr at 
l.yoos, and that nothing rr.11u1iiwd to be done but to aba111lo;1 the 
ltPvolntion, and make the h('t-1t trr111s po,sible \Vith th,• victorioul! 
invadrrs. And I ;aA11111-r. }1011, the Frr•nr.h pr>oplr arc not les!il alarmrd 
than t11" Cnurt, the Ministf'rs and thl" j1,11r111t.lists. Thr me, r.hant!I 
and shopk('pprrs are 110 convinced lint war will 1111cc1"r.c1 to lhrcat11, 
and that tlu~ PJ·otocol of tlie Grrm1u1 Ui1•t is on avant-courie,· srnt to 
caution thl"rn that they are Kiving up hu~iness, clo11inl( their ahops, 
11huttinK up theh· rnanufactorir11, and rPtiri ng ritlwr to the dt"pRl't• 
111"nts or fo1·rig11 countl'i('&. with a cPlerity which is almost amusing, 
and with an onxirty which I "hnuld in vain attempt to del'crihe. 

ThnR the Frrnl'h RPvnlntion is in a fltlltf! or unparallelf'd alarm. 
and thr heroP!I or July are put to tlu~ rout b)• a prntnr.ol. 'rhr.y 
boa&tl"d, in 1830, that tl1"f would conquer Europe-in 1&11, that they 
would drft-nd thrms,.Jvf'i; 11g,1inst Europr-bnt, in 18:t..?, they arr. not 
onl)' alarmed, but drsp_airing and petrified, hecaui:te t!1~ Gt•1·man 
Sovereigns havr. dettrmrned on putt mg an end to tbe Rpmt of I evo
lution and to all dr.magngues in ll1f'ir own S&ales. Ir, indetd, you 
ai1k m~ whethl"r all thi1 apprrhl'nsion i11 unfounded, I anttwer no. I 
think, for once. with the Liberals, that it is_intendt>d ~o.at.tack them; 
that it i1t intended tn overturn the re-voluuon; that 1t 16 mttr.de,d to 
rP.•f'Rtahli1h all th,· Gnverrnnenti11 of R11rope on 1ikie foatint{ upon which 

~;t~J ii~~~. ~:~~~1a~~Jhti1~"ic\~~9
9 °~1:r1:. ~0

8I~~,;~~ :1~1~1:~"~:~~t!~J 
against the spirit of anarchy and dh1order which is abr~ .. ~• will find 
thrm~elves mistaken; and thHt. E111m1er tban they ant1c1pate, rJ_iey 
wi11 leal'II th:it the Monarcha of Europe are 1111-reed on all the Jeadmg 
pointa or ~ir J>C?licr, o11!)d -wi!I i}nd !'1!llif»!&. of bayonl't• ready to 
carry th•I policy into effect, flno upm,on II shai:ell. bf p- of 

all opinions and partiea. Aiiii.OUgh··the"COllvfction or it~ truth iB1. of 
course. to eave II oautte of misery and deapair; and, to other partte~,. 
of hope and satil!lfaction. · 

'fhe next impor1ianteve11t.orthe pa11t wttk. la the landinK" orD• 
P1n110 and hie rlllfh(ed regiment at or near Oporto, ahout 100 mil~ 
rrom th(' capital or Portuga.l. 'lllia inif'Hipnce h11.1t arrived to lhl •• 
two ways-from Hayonne, and rrom Falmouth. The fact or the land• 
ing we must. therefore, take to be undoubtrd; and muet examine 
the VH.riou11 '"reports,'' •• namoura'' and.~ they 111y:i,'' which have 
heen tacked to it. 'fhere .i, one diacrepancy in the accounts from. 
B~yonnc and Falmouth, which is, however. worth:, or notic1•, Frora 
Ba,1on11e. we are assured that tbe landing wu efl~ctc-d in the nighUI 

~ia~~t'! 0I1t~h:n;t~~} jB:~:::~,:~:':r ~~~t°h~ter::t 1!Tte0th~~ai~ i~et~h= 
one or tlu:o: other. Some or the account11 have inade him l,md on the 
port of Oporto, and sume a few Ji>ague& rrom it. Some say he landed 
a ~rtion of his t1·oops, and othPn that hP. lar1ded. the whole, Some 

~it~~:J:a!:~::isi~r::i:vl~1~t wtt!~t e~tt::t~~~a\1:11~~!~~nS~':!~ ~~; 
that the- newR was not ge11f.r111ly known at Lisbon whrn the couc1er 
Jert ! some. that it ,vRs whiitperPd about, but nnt apoken of publiclJi 
and some. that it had led to n·ciU"mc•nt and agitatloi:t. Some affirm. 

~~~i~~\·~~1:o::1ti:ie~,::~::1::~: ;~aS8;,~~t:,\teth~0 ~a":,!h:,eD: 
MIGUEL. and ..-one over to that of Don P,:oRo ; aomr, that Don 
PEDRO was at Oporto; t1omf', that he was marching &Jl'&inst Lisbon J 
and ~ome. that. in a few daYR,i not a man would be left alive or all the 
troops whil"h had landed. 'fhe moAtrational acc:ount, arid that which 
appp;1.rs moat prohablt>, iR the one tr&nt'lmitted hy M. de HATNF.v.u.., 
the French Minister at Madrid, to the Minister of Foreign Aff&in 
at P1triR. That account &R.}'B-

h I have juRt learned, byt1 courier who left Lisbon·on the 11th, that 
in the night or the 7th and 8th, Don PEDRO, with a part of his traoP99 
fanded at t1ome le&f,lues from Oporto. Ev«-rything wRfl pPrfl"Ctly tran
quil at Lishon, 11.t tl1e drparture or the courier; but the rrport oflhe 
landinf( of Dun PEono bel(Rn to be diec111&Pd. The British Miniater 
there dt"&irrs that this intellisence JDay be communicated to Loni. 
GRANVILLE, and to London.'' 

This ia a plain strahtht-Jorward biatory or all that was known, and 
all the reRt ie eXHtrJtrration or (Rlsehood. Well thrn, what does it 
amount to? 'fhat Don PEDRO. having no longer any I unds to conti .. 
nue at. Tl"rceira. and bf'in,r ohligrd to obtain mnn,,y or make a dea-

rae:3!~ aar~;~r!u:~!dtfl.~;1i~11~ :~r;r:n~1Fr~~~~~~;:Jr~.~ ~~~t!;:::: 
&nd Italian t1'00pa at Opo1·10, 150 milt"a from thf' cap;tRl1 and ia there 
rndeavourinll to rnise an army in his favour.-to Pxeite 1hr pf'R■Antl 
and the populace, to make promises and offPN to the rlrnry and 
ariatocr,u:y, and to divide the conntrv which ttave him birth. but 
whose throne he rrjrctfd for that or Brazil (from which hr has beea 
driven hy bis RdnrinM" sub,iPCltl), to civil war. Lf't it be k.-pt in view 
that this expr.dirion, which Don PEDRO HJ8 iR so much dtRirrd, IO 
anxio1111ly looked ror, so neceaBRry to the happineR9 nnd pro11perityaf 
Portuir•I• dnf's not darP to appt-ar off Liabon-cloes not dal'f' to make 
an appf'al to thf' r.-al opinion ol Portu1i1al, as thPre, rrflrf'flf'ntrd. an• 
uy. '• which will you adnpt?-,.,.hich do you prefrr. Don M1ouEL or 
Donna MA.RIA? Shew, now I am hel'f' RS hPrrP.p1•e&f'nta1ive, towhote 
principlf'M and pt>rMnl!I )'OU are mo11t attached, ,rnd I will either Ian• 
on the hanks 01 the Tatcus, or withdraw to the 1'hRmn. as lOII sh11II 
no,v drcide.'' But no: he Janda his troops at 100 rnil,·s from the 
cRpit11l-nppeah1 to the students of Coimbra, 1md to all that ia moat 
n•vnlutionary in PortUR'fll. and 11rc-ks to involve liPr in a civil war.
And why WillR Oporto cho&Pn? Because Oporto h88 Pver hf"t"ll the 
lol"Uri of .Ja1·obinism-hrea11Re in Portutral it was thP only spot where 

d~0:"~~!~!',!s 8!f.~e:!sid: tf,~~~~~n~ny~'!!;i~;:;:Po~·n l !~~1c'J1~.:!~"~o':! 
tullal desirrd th~ revolution-that Rhe &il(hf'd lo br. drlivrrrd rrom 

~l'ft V'i~:rn~~~~;' ;;:~.!1!~,~~r~~:~\~~o tl~~ig:,~~;r;uti:,~, ';~t 0rr tb7. 
had r<"all,-.· hPf'll thr ('Rkr-ir a chan~r had re11ll1• b('f"II df'eirr,1-if all 
ela1111t•8 nr thr. community had rrally hrPn unitt•d to-l"thrr in drm11nd
inK a chan~e of dynaRl)' Rnd or ir1stilutiona-rhr11, I l'eprHt I hP quea-

~i~~~r ~\~~r1~~i~,1~0!a~~~ ~,;:r:a1ii~;a•~:!1f !'tio~:r,~n~:1,°r!ii1 I :;!;'~e~ 
Vf'rrr !" The an~wrr to this q11rstion is not diRicuh-Heca11~e at 
Lislmn Uir arrny of non PEPRO would havf' round it11 ~ravp. lmtf'nd 
01 this, it lu\A Rnl"al<rcl intn PortugKI on an 1111rlrrf'ndt>d portion of the 
coast-has mom1•ntarily landed 1md olm,in«-cl a footinf,f, but it1 about 

~)~l(~~:1~~r.!~1~1~c~°lo8)!8~1~~·
11e·Mi~:~f,::~i:1C:1!N~:~~C~,~-!ii~~tjor::o~ 

thf' re-rna.ctnwnt or th<" horrorR or a Frt11ch rrvolntion. 
Arli,-11. my dear BuLI,. nnd hl'Jieve me to be, RB ever, yonr ~ 

aOectiouate correepond,·nt, P. H. · 

ECCLESIAS7'1r.At, IN'l'NLLIUENCE, 
PH.KFl!.H,Ml!.N'rs. 

The Rrv. AR·rHUR FARWELL to the Rrctory or St.okr. Firming• 

~~r~~~~a~tJP~~i!'"'p~;:~'l1~~rt~r.~:::;, ~~;t.~~31~fi~ 0 ::.r.~'.'\V.I. 
Hird wood, of Upper8eymour-11treet, Portm11n-1:1quarr, tl1e two patron, 
fur thil' turn. 

to ~t: •~:;1;~~: ~r0P;r~:;: ~·x1~r~~b~;:.t orr~t';~:~;!l~~-cl)e?:r:~~ 
Char,trr of tlu,t 1mcil'ty. 

The Hrv. It F. I .. AUHSNCE. M.A. Stndrntof Christ Churcl,. Oxford, 
tn thr Vicarage or Chalgrove, Oxfordshire. PAtl'on11, the Ul"an and 
Ch1t.ptrr. 

Tl1e H.rv. J. S. BooNE, M.A. ofChrit!-tChurch, to the New Church 
at l1arldin1<ton. 

The Hr.v. W. L. BucKLE, rector of Ad\Ycll, to the vicarage or 
Ba118tend, Surrey. 

The J. S. llEl"-now. M. A. Rf'f{ius Pl'Oft•Hor or Botany, to tbe 
virar&l(f' or Chul:-1• y-cum-Mouisford, B1•rka. 

The llrv. S. SMrrH, M.A. to the vicarage or Loil'! Wf'edon, North
n11111ton~liirr. 

The Rev J. R,crrnR, to the pf'rpetual c11r11.cy or Win!lfirld, S111111P.x. 
The IL-v. \V, OKRS. M.A. Senior PPllow of Gonvill1• ,md (;aiua 

Collrtt1•• to tht> Consolidated Livingaof Wheatacre, and Mutford with 
Barnaby, Sulfolk. 

Thr R('v, H. HunN, S.C.J.,. hRR hf'f"n rollatrd to thr Prel1rndal 
S111l1 or LlanfCllllt'llo, 111 thr Collrginte Church of Bn•con. \'oid by tb1 t:~ltl•~~ the Rev. D. D. Allen. Patron, the Lo,·d Bishop of St, 

PtllSCRl,LANEOUS. 
Tht Rev. CHA~ci::uoa MAHCH1 Official 10 the Vrry Rf'v. the Dt.Rn 

nr $;u·um, hPld his annual vinitation in Shf'rbornr 011 'J'h11rRrl11y last. 
1\n apru-npriatt~ srrrnon w11s pi·f'acht-d on the occasion. in Shrrbornt 
1 'hurch, hy thr. Rr.v. THo:u,19 AYnEs. rtctor or Stnkc>wonrl, fro1n 

t~t~1~;~1,:i:.1 t~~1~r1~~~b:,~•,1· of ~~::~:~,'~ft~~p:hi::.r~'ii~ !~~l~=r ::r~:;~"l~~~! 
c·:il b11.iinc-:-1s w1111 trans.11r.ted. In the aftt!rnoon, the cll'rgy dined 
to:zrt.h<'r nt thr Town Jf;,11. 
,Tiu: Hrv. q r•:RDl~R·r !1AwEs, D. D. Prehrnrlnry of Yrtmin1tf'r, hekl 

h1~ 11, 1,wu·r \·,~1tat1on 111 that p)ace, on Wf'c.1111• .. day. tl,r. 11th inl'itant. 
Tlir Archhi1d1op of CANTBIIBURY will hold his Visitalinn for the 

1,rrnliar:,i, in prrson, Rt the Cliffe Church, Ll'wcs, on Thursday, the 
2:Jd of ,\ ni,:ust nPxt .• 

Thr. lti1<ht Rev. the Lord Bishop or thP. dioceae of Extter confirm-
ed :-JJ0 1wr~onA at Honiton on T11ts1Jay last. · 

The Lnrd Bi11hop of CHICHERTER. intrnds to hold Co11firm11tions 
t.hrnnp;-h thr Archdeaconry of L!~Wes thla summrr.-Fnr (.,.wrs and 
ad,ioi11int1 parishl"fl:. it will take pla..:t at St, Mich.•f'l's Church Lr.wee 
011 Mondav. the 30th July; and for Brighton, &c. at St 'Pe.ter'~ 
Church. on· Monday, Augu1t 13th. ' 

ST. MrcH_AEL'& CHURCH. 8TA11PORD.-The workrnf"n ha•e this 

Cf1~~~cl~'i,~11t1:i~'"~,r~~~~h~ \~h: !~~o~~~dti~~e~;t~r r,~e8~~,ti1~:hi~~ I~r 
the roof and _walls or the rburch,_ will. we frar, 1mt tht- pariRhionere 
to a v1•ry ~Pr1oue f'Xpcnae to rrbu,Id tl1f'm. We truiif-t 1..-.wrvrr. that io~:rn;~. taste will JJrevail in the rebuilding or the edifice.-Stam-

St. Du~RTAN 1R CRURCR FLF.£'r..STREET.-ThiA edifitt, aq far a11 it1 
ma~oi:iry 18 conr.c:rned, was broutclit to R comrletion on Thursday. 
It 1s rn the Gothrc 11tylr,and haR a sqnaretower, from which sprinKR 
an octaj,l'onal ~urret, surmounted by richl)•-ornRmrnt('d 1,inn11.clt-fl at 
<"Reh angle, with open masonry-work, ai:l three smaller pinnacles 
betwrrn. 

CoNFJRMATtoN,-On Monday lu.t. the Bi1l1op or Lo:orno!'i confirmrd 
nra.rly _800 1•oung pC"rROnR in St. Peter'• Churl"h, Cold1PMtf'r. His 
Lord11_h1p addreR~efl thP. a11~rmb)y betJ1~forP. and arter confirmatio■, 
and hrR PXl~ort 1t1on~ wei:e h11tene~ &o With the _def'pP11t Mttf'i,tion. On 
t~e vrrcedrng Sun~ay 1111 Lordah1p·pn!ttcl11•d 1n St. Prter'l-1 church,. 
mornrnir and t.vPn•n,,r• tC?crowded contcrt,tftt;one, when n cnllP,·tion 
1·ii~ 1;;!e e1:~td~'l{.ar1a1 the e1:,pence1 of enlarging \he eh urch.-
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CITY. S.&TuaoA'I Ev•uro. 

The Settlementof the Aecoun& in tbe Conaol market took .,1acr on 

=:t1.i;~t!a~':tu:3·o~it:id0 ~!~Y e~:~~d•1'l0;!:r !:ti°•tn!e ~b~ 
Settlement the aspect or aOaira In Holland and Bel1ium bu eauaed 
10111e uneuine■■ In the mind■ or the ■peculatora, and Conaola 
dl'oo~•d tbi• momlng tollill, 4;1oainK at 8lll f. 

Jq FoPPign Boadt·U.e chieffteclion h• been lnPortilgneso, which 
on rrceiptof int•Jlflence or Don Prdro•■· JNldlns and·po111euion or 

fa':!~~!:~e8J't~:v~::b\:.1'J:•1b~ii:n:' :~::":! 
iii S&,and lh• l'r.ril'ttop_ar t pm.-Ruuian Bandelrftoff"11t98t t
Daniah at 661 671-Spani•h at 141 1-nd Belgian al 721 731, 
Bank Stock •••••• , ••• 199 200 I New :<t per C•nt ••••• 901 I 
India Stock •••••••••• 1991 2001 4 per Cent. 111!16 ••••• 1001 101 
3per Cent, Con,nls •• , Sill I Ba~k Long Ann ••••• 1r,1 7-16 
3 per Cent. Reduced •• 831 India Bond••••••• •• 1,. 2 pm, 
31 per Cent, Red, •••• 91 Exchequer Bill• •••• 1, 15 pm. 

Con■ol■ for thP. A,.ronnt .•••••••••• 8'Jt I 

an'l~::vs:::}~::. b~re;r~:::i:; ;'1.:':~6:i t~,~~~~ ~[i!l& i~a!i 
Political new■• The NouNl/ial• atatea from St. Ptterabur~b, .iOth 
.June, that the French Ambaseador hu had leave ot abetnce. 

The cholen ha■ manifested itselr at the Palace of St. Cloud, and 
eleven of the 1ernnt1 hHe died. 

•t1LLETJX OF THE r:noLERl. Died in the hoapitala •••••••••••••• ,. •• 55 
Died in private bou1e1 •••••••••••••••• 162 

Total...... 'Ji1l 
We have .. cei,od the N.,,,.em6er11 c.,.,.,.,,..denl to the 13th ioat, 

The only article worth notice ia the following:-

p:;l~E::a~~ti::~·:i!':.h~~i!::::1f!l::p~\~r ~!11~:~l1tl:~~b:!: tf.1! 
promotion or unlawful politic11I objPcta for the attainmrnt or a unity 
or Gtrmany, which dora away with the Con11titution or the Confed•ra-

~!:; i :1~1!!-e ~'"h't!i::.iar~11/~e:~~~~d b::J•~~•~:r:1 '!!ei~~t:h~ 
Vibllnal1.,' 

'f ,o r:t~~.!~,.~~~~!~o~h;(~~~,~~n~Nt~~h~~!meo~=~: :.:ri=~~:1i': t~1: 
Pn1fe11ton o( the Law, for whom h• ba1 bHn conceorntd d11rlJ the la1t hv•ln 

c...:·l1:r ~1; .. !;~~ ~h!"~lT1:u~~no~~a~t~i:.1 ::.b::o~~~,•~.,.:; :!::~t~:~,~~ 
BCCLB!ilAS'rlCA L PltOPIR.TY. TIie limit■ of an adve1thlf'mf'nl ate notlilng 
1111:e 1■fflcl•nt eo,·en tn R'ITe an outllnt' dHcrlpllou of th• 1111m11rou1 Advow■on■, 
lfesl Prn•ntallon1, P.rJ1•l111I Cur■ r.le1. Cbaptlrle■, and Bpl1copal Chapell, he 
•u on hi• hoolr1 at llie pre11tnt lhn• for dl1pn11al. &c. &c. (mort than a hundrtd), 
and which are 1ltuatNI In moil of lht' Ctmr<tl•• of Bnl(lanct, •• ••II as In Jniland 
aad Wale■; 1ome of tl1f'm m•J he purcha1NI 011 de■lralile term,, ancl many or 
lbe B11.t1h1nge■ off•r "Jtprirtunltle■ of con1ldttable peeunl•ry adnn1a1e to 
C111,rmH lt'ho would coftlf'nt to eo:rcl,ane:e LITl111• that are 1l1uat•d In tl1e 
Soa1h•rn and WHlf'rn Cu11nllf'1.-Clf'r•ym•n and l'rofH1lon1I 0Htleml'n may 
obtain a pro•ptctu, ol !Hr Saln1hury'1 t•r•n• for tra111aalln1 eltrlcal h111lne-11, 

:? rn-r.:,·i'~:~r1;::f~;! ~M•~d~•-·,.!:·~1.::~~.;.::: :::~~:~1:!·1:fc:~-:.i:.~~ 
Clei·r,mf'n with oeca.1lo•1al Cltrlcal Duly, a, ••II a, f:uraelt1,and he can 1ome• 
&Imel prn•II 011 hi■ cll«'nll lo ,il•t- a 'rl1le r1,r Holy Ordeor1 to OtntlPmtn wbo 
lave oblalued Honour, or pa11ed crNllt1ble BHmfna.Uon■ al their Collf'ge■.
lf ,D, No lnfo1m11tlan lsJt,lvtn on an, of l11eabon ■abjf'dll HC«'p& in 1trlet con• 
•Hne•, aiiJ no l•ttt'rs are RCel,ed unl,11 Uley are lree of po■tae:eo,-No. 35, 
a.. Llm1-1qu11.re, Lor.don. 
iBTSLL'S. OBNBRAL .. A'l'LA.S, WiTII AN INDP.X 01r U)>WAIWS OF 

FOUn:rlBN THOUSAND NAMKS, 
Ja1t publ11h,d, In roy114to. wltl1 coh1ur•d Outlln«'■, prlefl 181, half,bound, or 

OSTEl~L'S NEw'1\fE~~(t~~au.A}l1S. 21i~cluding Mapa or 
C■naaa or JOOea,Ancltnl Ur•eoce,aml the Roman Empl t', A N•w 8dl. 

tton,on an fDtirely neow ■et of P1atf'I, t'llll'raTfd on an t11l■rged scale, and eor
net•II from the l■tHt and ht11t authorltle-11, containing 31t Map1. 

s~t;~~~11;;. ~·~~:~o~:!,~i!; :11e~!~;~tt::~:r~y ,i::~1I::~·~:!~'Fr~t,~" ~"~~-. 
:::11~1~~: 1:.~~1:tr~:•ct~:ite1::1:er ~~~~~=:~:.~~~·!:e:u~~~;r:i.:!,1t4!::r~a;u~~• 
fON of a Oaiettur. 

Lnndon: trlnttd for Baldwin and Cr■tlork. 

.:~~, ,;Jf :::~ t~rl~h~:rl!~;~\:~ d1~~r.1:.161aper, fall eoloured, and hand-

N KW WoH.Kl-i UY '1'1111: AU"i"HOH. 011' "TI-IK SPY," &c, 
1lllt p11bll1hed, by Mt11r■. Colburn and Be11tleJ, New Barllngto11-1treet. 

1n 3 Tull, pod flTO, 

T H E H E I D E N M A U E R; 
or, The D•nNllctlne1. 

DJJ .F. Cooper, B1q. Author of" The S-p7," &c. .. 
BXCUR810N8 IN INDIA, 

Cemprllln1 a wait oveo~Th~'if~~~r.';'~ t~~~~~i~!1~on,~:!•sourcea o£the Jumna 
and the Oange■• I TOI■• 

-'' Wl1eHln nr antrn Ya■t and dt1er11 Idle, 
Rough quarrlt■, rocll:1, aad blllt wbo■e bead, touch HeH'n, It••• 111,y hint to ■peak," 

3, 
l'OR.TUNB,RUNTINO: 

A Tale of Modern Life. By the Author of" l"lrat Lo.Ye," 3 ,011, .. 
PRIVATB CORRBSPONDBNCB 

of a Woman of Fashion, 2 ,011 • .. 
DRAMATIC STORIES. 3,011 • .. 

THE H(OHLAND SMUOOLURS. 
B,· the Author of" The Ku1zllba1ti, &c." 3,011. 

7, 
HBNR.Y MASTBRTON: 

or, the Younll' Canller. 
By the Author of~: Darnley." 3 -Yol1. 

PROI88AR.T AND HIS TIIIBS. 
By, be late Barry St. Lf'ger. 3 TOl9, 

• tt 11 a re1l 1tnlceto lilt-rllture to rr.nder thr. animated and plctnre11que nar
nt1ffS of P1ol11,art (who1e wrl1ing1 may bP lr11ly characterized H tbe Romanee 
f/1 Nl1&ory) raanillar to the public g,neorally."-Olobc • 

.&l110 j u1t rndy, 
LB OB ND s .. d ?..:c.~~.:I..~ RH IN B, 

., a.. .latbor of "Hlgh•••J• and Bf•W&J••• &c, I TOIi. 

JOHN BULL: 

8. N•• ll11rll11glo11-HreP.L 

B O O ~bl~hed b;'H~r/tolbarJ'anf'n~ha: D~at~J. L E R S, 

Tl1P TRAVBLLBR'S ORACLS; o:•lfaslllll for Locemotlon. Dy W'Hllam 
Kitchener, 11.D. New edition, 71, Sd. 

" Mlrtli and motion prolonll" llfe." 
"We Neemmpnd the• Tranlleor'• Oncle' u • Tery amu,lnr and ln1lructln 

;:::1::1::.~~!~Au::.tb buJlnr and rt"ad.r.g, and wlll become, we doubt not, a 

II, 
The CONTINBNTA[. TRAVRl.LER.'S O&ACLJ:. In I pocket Tol1. 151. 
"It I• lonr 1lnet" we- l1anmttwllb 10 elnera puhllcallon There 11 a fund of 

1ound ■enlf, and Hluable cou11sel tor 101:ellen,"-Literary Ouelte. 

POR TUOA L: comprl,lng Shlcbeo, of the State of SoelfltJ in that Kln1dom, 
undn Don Ml,u•I. With a NarrKth•e ol" the Author'■ Re-1ld.ence there. By 
Wlllla1n Young, B1q, H. P, Brlll1b Stnlce, 8To. 101.6d • 

IV. 
TRAVELS TO and FROM 81'. PBTBRSRURGH,thl'fJugh Flandm,alonr 

the Danb of the- Rhlnt-, 1broogh Pr11111ia, Rn1111ia, Poland. SasonJ, Slle,ta, 
Banrla, ind France. 89 A. H, Oranvlll•. M.D F.R.S, F.L S. MRS. &c. 
:s~wb:!~~•.n, c'ln1ldu1bly lmprond, l11 2 TOIi, 8-ro, with a map and 7D platH, 

"' A• a boot for bmrl1t1 to con,,11lt, Dr. Gr■nTl11eo•, 11 c•rtalnlJ a nr9 1aptrlor 
gaidf!; and lt1 ornam.n11 ■rf' anothH great rtc,•mmf'ndlltlon tu IL "-LIL Oa1, 

11 111bould ftnd a p aee In HH'J drawinr room ia Bnglaad."-Allas. 
v. 

ITALY. By Lall9 Mor1an. R•ln[l" lbe S11b1tence of a Joamal or htrR.e. 

j~~•:.~:r!~ !~~!.cLl:~~~~r:~~!.111';, .. ~ ~~i::J, ~~:,!!f:'{~t 3s::i~~ 8!o~~:!~t, and 
"Tht1111 a ,ub1ta111lal acco1int orl1aly, which mavbt' con,ullf'd for il1factl by 

th• hh,lorlRn, lhf' tranll.r. ar,cl lhe topo,rapl1f'r,11 Monlbly Ma1nh1I', 

MA:0-U:SALL'M QlJKS l"ION~, ANU (Us.Olol-lAt'HY. 
Ju,t p11bll1l1Pd, h1 l!mn. n.-w ,cllllo1,. &,. M. 

HISTORICAL •nd Ml!ICEl,LANEOl!S QUESTIONS. !or the 
&o. B~~;iJ:.u~'f ~::~•o:!tt8e1Htlon of Drltl1b andOtn.ral Biography, 

Th• 1•rne11t •dltio■ 11 eon11icl•rahly enlara:•d by the ln11•rtlon of the A1trt1110. 
mlcal 'ferm• and Dio,rra11lilral SlrPlch,11; wbirh, it 11 hop«'d, may beU•r tnlllle 
the work to the llherr,,I patron1,, It huahen.dy ttcPITf'd. The Datt'I han hf'•n 
romp11.r,d with lht he-It authorlllt■, and corrPdf'1I ; thf' wbole h .. b•en car,rnllJ 
rnb•d; and 1dditlon1 mRde whet, n•c•w,ary, parlle11larly • R,t or Mbctllane-
01111 Q11,11llon1 h•forr Cbri11, an Ah,tr1ct or the Eng11•h Htlgns lrnm lhf' Y•Rr 
son 10 the- NnrmRn Conqu,,t, Rlld Quntlon, on the Hl,tory or 1he Old Teata
u1ent, ehronolorlc1ll7 ■rranJJed. 

llyth• 11ameA111hnr, 
COMPENOJ_Ul\l of GF.OORAPHV, fo1· 8ehool11, PrlTille Fa1111l1lt11, Rt1d 1111 

tho1e "bo 't~U,:~~.!~l·~~\~~ea~: ~·!:.~o:~::_rh~:~~'.er;,!!n:~•.~d ec~~ected,7• Gd, 

On Ille Ill of Jul9 WRI 1111hli11ht'd, t1nlltlll~ll•d "'ith rln•IJ t11,rra .. d l'ortr11.\l1 of 

T L•u ,gram C'd Blnu~· r;1e;11,, -~ lfAra~olAr"~ Coitu•N'' E ■ 
EDITBD DY ·rHB HON. MRS. NORTON. No.,. 

Containing Original Co111rlbutlun1 by 
1\1111 Fanny K•mhle I Vl1eount C'a1tlere&Rb. 
C, Macfarlan•, B,q. P, Burk«', Bsq, 
T. Ro1coP, E1q. Lord Nu.-•nt 
1'lt1 Norton l,ord NeW'ark 
Mr■• P. Olaekwood RtT. H. Caunter. 
Tyrouf' Pow tr, E1q, 

No. 11., for Aue:u■t,and No. Ill ,wlll lnelude Paper■ bf 

+t:i~~;~r~:=~s~:rtlan, B,q. -~h~~:"0r!~aylor, B1q. 
All'I. Shtll)', Aulbor of" Frankenateln" Mn, 'l'rollnpe 
Lord Alnrpeth Napnl,on Dnonaparte (Original Letter■ 
Mrs. Norton to M11shal N•y) 
Rn. H Sttbblng Sh•rlda11 K11owle-1, B1q. 

nfj~~li~:.etd~~h-~r~fa~r~nrc~~·m2!in~~be:bi:!~•tsu~~ile':l~:~ll~Uoa::i.iy ~;1!v~~~ 
n .. nk ■Pller Ill th• Kir,:,drom. Prii•f! :'-I• 11-1, 
Ju1t publi1btd,l11 lbuio. with woudeu I by W. H. liro1oke,l!,ti.A. 41. bu11nd 

a11d lrU•ttd, 

T~~ ~:'nr~g~1?.r;vT.0iB?o~~~~. ~!1h,!?:t .. 1c?'.:t1!1~1r!~ffi~,o~~f. 
in tli• Cabinet C1·ch,pnedla, 

11 Thi• admlr•ble adRptRtfon or Mr, Ke18hll•J'R larg«'r work, which we notleed 
In a for,ner number, to lhf! young•r cla,1e1 or 1tuden111, 111 precl1•l9 the •olume 

:'1?~~:e:r:11i~nfor~=~,0~·;~~~11~~ ~~b1t~~od~·a:: J:~~~~u:rl~1:~:=i~;! !~:o"n::1~: 
ell."pN'■•l•n occurs which could olf•nd the delicacy of themo1t acrup11lou1 female." 
-Chrl1llan Rem,mhranetr, April, 183!. 
.. :-,.h~'r~,\eo:r:rreacher and Co,1 A-re Marla-lane. Of whom maJ be had, bJ tbe 

The MYTHOLOOYofORBBCB and ITALY, lnteon,ied chlPft• for the U■• 0 
Studf'nt1 In the UnlV"er•ltl•" and the Hlgb,r l'la~u•s In Schouf•; with tweoltt 
~~r~a:.tcl81o. ou~teel bJ W, H. 8rotke1 contalplag ae"ral 111bJeett from &be 

A SUPERIOR scuoo~Ac~P1guos"1"fi~:;~Y-F1vs MAl'8, wiTK 
J Ult pabll1hfd, In royal 8To. the PlatH re .n•raT«'d, and all r•eent Dli 

ad(l•d,_11rle• Io-. half, bound, aad •llb t1olou1•II Outltn•M, 1,rir.f' 1111 hal'r:?"' 
ftUSSEl,L'S GENERAL ATLAS or MOIJERN o~:OGRAPliy 
By I. c~" ai":S:li.t~ J!::;;;,~:~••ed from the l11e■1 1111d bHt AutboriUet.,.;. 

e•• To tbi1 Edhioa l1a1 ht-en 1ddf'd, an Jndt:r of lht Nam,, of 111 the C 
ti-l,1, Stale-1, Dl1triet1, Tow111, Tribt1, Ba)"•, C1pt1, 011lph1, liil1ncl, La~ 
Mountain■, Rh,rr•. &.e. to b• found on each Map, with the Latltud• and~ 
~.:~ :~ab1~ir.ic;~.~;0,~!e,t•.~t11~~ :~lc~,~1~:~1!:b~!:':~:~~: :~r !':~~ 
hle:l1Ht lrlou11tain1, Pa111t1, Lakt1, and 'fown1, in the World; and anotbtrTib~ 
~~=!~~!:~t:::'!d~;!,.'!~!t: Ji~•te~rllon lo the 'fba111t1, of the priueJillar 

London: prlntl'd for Dald•ofn and Cr11dock, Pat,rno1ter-row. 
Ju,, ruhli■htd, price 2,. sd~ -- . . ----

TH,~. FJrgJ~ P !No~Tl~!r~-f rt.,tE.r lJ;iU~IM,1l~ 
B,rt., wlll1 Portraits of the Prl11clp1I F•m•le Charaden, .. - .. ,, 

CONTENTS: 

:!~:!1!r:::~i:i:1~.:J~·:.·J:b!'~~~-.... 1 ~1!~~:~:.~:~::::1.- r~11c-· 
Stirling Ca1lle •••••••• G, F. Rob1on. 

ADDRESS, 

1a!~:,e~~e::~~"T~.~~:~:i;::T!:!~~![:d~~:d ~~~t~~o:1~i:1~1~:· t~·::~::; ~:~!~:~~f~r:::;.~!:;·~~r::e •Jn•::~:. reduction in price u will place It wfWa 
To gin 1n additional lnternt to the work, It I• th•lrintpntlnn to 1ddta ... 

::;.m:;r t:eb•N:~1~b11!:d~!eT.!~ r:~i:~1t "h:::ri:,~== r:i\ic!r:~ ::c~!1;.~~= 
Pl,t.,, 

ln!u::~b:l~o~f::two~t~ :, fs~:n::!f1!t:!ot~~w P1ate1 •re In preparatlen,tt 
For the ■c~ommodatlon of Porclla■er■ o( the prtTlons Edlllnn, Prnoflmfl'll,o 

•Ion■ oftl1P Portrait,, roy1\ 8n. prltt One 8hllllng; oron lnitia Piper, ro,11. 
4to. prlee One Sbilliur ind Si11.pence •ach, m•J hf! had : lh,y will al,o be~ 
=~.rsr:;1l~in~:~ n~o~~~li~i;~p::.ur Portra1ts-P1ice Three Shlllln11 .. pllla, 

be11~~~e1: ;r;:,ii~t"i::r.~ .. ;~J,~· :,:!1.!n;:~:.11:::.~ 0:r~!: ~:~:~c:t~M::~ 
ro9al 8-,-n, prlee Fo11r Shllllnr1 each. ' 

Londnn: Chapmlln and Hall, 186, Strand; Aloon, Doy,, and 01aft1,Pali, 
r11all: Jamt11 FraMf'r, 215, R•lfl'Nl-1tr•el, . 

LA ~~1~1DL~~~n:f i~t~•-;.~S!ue~~!:~cl~ i~t.ni!iv .. !~3~ a~!1~~= 1 
lhe F111hhmabl• World, a1 po1H111olnll' the bHt1liful odo11r or !ht O••••nl•, 
pPc11!111r m1n11,r,ll1l'rPby l"l'ndf'rin• ittlu• mull 10:LEUANT l'EH,l'\7)11 ,rta(, 
PrtrM«'d and 1nl,d only by S. Brookt'r, Ch•mltl amt lhuirgi~t. 14, llnlhorn,oppo
~lte Furiiival', Inn, In h1lf-pi11lll 31. 6,1 Ind rlnt• 611, PRl'h, ,,1· IWO ~h••· tor 11111.
Sole Prnprlelor also of DR.. BAll,l,IE"S FAr.111,Y APEfil&:S1' PILLS 
(ivillmul calomrl), now 10 p:enerallv pre[f'l"l'Pd: '-Ohl In lmx,~ l!I. Itri. and l•.9' 
ncll, and r1111ily boxt■ I 011. GJ, ncl1. and hl![hly rpc•o1111111•1ul",I.-.\IBPICIN'I, 
CHES'fS or all 11lzt1 ftltt'd up with lh• chnictst drUJ("!I, and 3,laplPd for all t11• 
inR•t• l11111rn,•t1I Tonth Hr11•h••• Ord•r• lorwRrill'd tn Rll l>Rt·I• .,rthf'wnrld, 

U0 VA~~KS11~~~,-l~,r0,;i,~n 111~cfi 1:~~.n~ --~~~;!~nr~~,'.1• r~}~t-~~p:~~ 
ngr••al,11' ai-011,nlhi n;t.\'tJIII" In mi1kl11,c thn•• d,llr:io11!1 clmkf'II, IUIIIM', tl1h, 111t 
lub,l,r CUil.fl i ES, l'ouke 1111d Co. brg lo 11tate, 1h11I !liPy ,lrrm it onlv n,c,,lllf 
lo h1vitt' lhotP ramllit!I who ha,•e 110& Y•l h,cnmt 11c,111a,111,J wi1 h 1b,ir Ptfpar&-
110111, to 111nke a rrial ol lhl'm, 'fbPlr 1IPIIKlilf11\ 11,wour, roml,int'd wilbthllr 
j?tn,rnl utilily Rml co11vtnl,11cP In all climai,11, l1a• r,,•.,1111nP111l,·d th•1n 1(1 lllt 
mn,t di11l11,gni•h•d lamllie,.-·ro 1111 hnrl nr th• 11ri11riri1l Oil and lh1.li1Ln Wire,. 
ho11,,inrn in towu and counh·)·, 111,d at lhl'II' Indian Cu111liml'11t WarPl1ouu119, 
1-1:altnn ir~rrll'11. 



JOHN BlJLL. 
" FOR GOD. THE KIN(). AND fHE PEOPLE!• 

V or,. XII.-No. 607. 
UAUe.K. '.l'HB BSPBCIAL PA'fRONAU.B OF HIS 61AJBS'l'Y. 

ROYAL GARDENS, VAUXHALL,-TO-MORROW (MON
DAYJ, WBDNBSIJAY, and FRIDAY NIXT, &be Nl!w Oper•U• of 

THI BO'rTLB of CHAMPAONB wlll be ptdnrmed. Mu■ic by H. R. 
BISHOP. .Alter which, a CONCBRT la lhe open Orebe11ta, wl&b new 

80.j.re,• o~~tn11 win be bri111ant1y lllumlnated,and Band, of Mu•lc In attendance 

:,oiw;~n~~'o~~:".:'~0-~tL8hJ~J~·s':'1~~p~roi:1M"'.t'Pl~T8~1~t~Ji~~= 
JIOUTH, &e. &c, C ,ncludinl' wltb a OR.AND DISPLAY of FIR.BWOR.KS, 

::asf fl::ii:~:.~·::_:~~ ~i':r.;:!:!:.; .~:_ 1!,~:f ~11,~~ ~::.cBNT 
Doon op•n at KJOH"r,-Admlllanee 4•. 

GEMS il la PAGANINI: Fantaai .. for tho PIANO-FORTE, hJ 
IHOSCHELES.-'rl,e Public arl' 1npNtrully lnformed,that an amluhle 

amnJ1'1IH'nt huin, lakl'n placf bftWHn Rignor Pa .. nlnl and M"••n. Mnrl and 
J.1ffnu, thnte ,plt11dhl work■, enlltltd OBM8 Ii. la PAGANINI, In tbrte Rooke, 

t:e~~l~~f::~1~:1.•~1!!:b:::~ !~:;0!:: :b1~::• •~y ::a~1:!d •1~:vf::J~: 
!8, N•w Bn11d 11trut, 

uo~~~~~;~Jt2;'1!!t~11!«~;!~~~n~!{~.!!:~nTJt~~-;Jt:c~~~~ 
lnntlmable 1aurce of comfort te thoH who nperlenea any difficulties in tbe 
4!01111nand or the pen, occa■ion•d by tremer or neno1111 a•ctlons, l1•at or clla 

:c~; ~ri::::i0:r ~~::l~~ii~ ll~J~:~·n:rntb~~~~=~~:~ ::~t:e::.~r:r ;::;. ln~i.'i! 
happyrell•f ni,ts In a liltl• I NSTI\UMEN"r, the appearance of which, wbe■ 
lo 119', tte11pt1 nh, .. nation, I ■ capabl• of gh·lnJ IJrmne■■, c,nl!.dence an• freedol'II, 
and cannot fail to a11i1t th• declinlnr pow•nof a ROOd 11enmaa, an• lffuld ma. 

:,_a~c~':i=~d~~i::e::r;:1~!~:fe;'c'!!~~.0 
.. 
0neci o:~~: ti;h~~r~~J.!t:bt:t~..:r!~ 

lional 1ntleml!'n. .A few minute■ practice will prov• It■ efficacy, and It hu t.111■ 

~~:~ft~er;~1d:"l~c~~~~~~! ';::: 1;ri:•::. ~a!'b~•-::.:b; flT~c':e~: ;:: 
C'omerof tbe Strand, oppo1ltf! thf! Crnwn a■d .A.nch•r TR.Tern, 

F~;~~1!',~ !'!l!:~~!~t~nti!rt=!~~!'. ~rh-:r•~~l~ ~ru~mi~::r!~ 
.&l,o th, ICl!:.PRt;SER.VBR, In which Ice can be kept twenty.on• days to 

J~;t~. ;!': 1~.~~l;~rn:,f Wlt~~!na~d1~11t~::-~:~~t·v~!:~1:, o~~·:t.ni:1~--;~~ct 

::n:r;':!Iy :.~:. "~:~e6:,rJ~1~~~,~~-~:.!:~.u~,~ ~:';:•~~=aJt.b1a::::-. ~~r~=~. 
London.-N.n 1r11,nili•11111uppli•d wllb Jc., up•n rta11nn11hl• tl!'r1111. 

THE NEW DECCA CI-IJN'fZES for Drawing-room Curtain•, 
Hl'1h, &c., can only h• ,,,n at MILKS and BBWAR.08'S nlfn1l•e 

l'URNISHINO WARE-ROOMS, No, 131,0diml slrtf't,nHr Rl'l11d-J1trl!'Pt, 

Tua~ft;,Ynp~~ .. ~~::~~!eioy1~ro~:n~:,tP!~t;:-t~~~~n~•~u1!!~~~h~ 
'rtr7nduc1•1I prlel!'I at wllleh ftn• T11rk•y ColJ't'e ha■ bl!'•n ,old aUli• la1t lndle 
Comp&11y'J1 lut 1el1, U,,.y ar• •nab)l!'d to ed'er tbat. arLlcl1 at tbe moderate prlH 
effl, pu lb, Al•o may be purcha1•d-

Cncoa Nut 1, nlb1 or ground (finHl) •• , • h, 6d, per Jb. 

At Jn1i~'~e:::~:11 and °Comp0.:ny'• 1~!ti:id Coffe11 W~;eh~~.:!No. 12, South• 
l•pl•n-,IN"•t, fitrand, 

--

SUNDAY, JtJLY 29, 1832. 

TO MASTERS AND .ASSISTANTS OF SCHOOLS. 

MR~p~f~:0~.~1~ h!: 1~!t11~::Z ,:,o:.~".0nu:::: :~r•,\~r~:1!..r:~::!~ 
all bu,lnn■ ronn,cted with thl!' Schoi .. tle prnfH■lon, For Sehonl■, A■sistant■, 
Prlnte Tuto1'11, or •r11illon, term■ ma, be known, on alp11calton (If by let:ter, put f!:~J~~~ Air, Richard Valpy, A1ency Olllee, 4, Red Ion Pauage, Pleet-■treet, 
. 

'l'~!;"°~!l1f~~l~~r-:!,~ h!,~P~.!f1~~le ~~~~f.1!7a !:!:1,:.!m~~~ 
df■lrnu■ of meeting with 111me 01ntll'man who wo11ld TRAVBL wllh bl111 for 
a twelv•inonth on tbe coN·r1N1N·r, a■ Companion and Ptltond •• well a■ 

~nhc': ;,11f ~ 1~?.~:i.~~~,e~ i:..r:~·:'~dr~•!'~d. -;::: ;:ia~~~1~.D.t~1~:,~:~: 
B,iq , Rury St, Edmund's, 

A ~:::;e:•p~r~~c~ ~1Yfu1,~~: i!. ~ ~~d~~~ec~r f!;•3:.:,ii':rJP1 ~~•d T:! 
■.ecommodatlon prol'hled ii of a 1u(M'rlor tl•acrlption ; and lhe ,trHle■t attention 
ii paid to tl1e dom•tillc comfort oftl1• Y.un, Ot'Dtlf'mfft, a■ w•II a■ totb,ir pro
ficl•ncy in rell@'lnu■ kno•lHIRe,clas11lcal attainment.JI, and elegant IU,ralur•.
Tbe ■ltuallon, though r,f'&r town, 11 pPeu11arly hHllhy and 1alubriou1.-For 
V~r~" .. ~•i!:r,1l,!:,:~;:~i"~~ne, 21, New Dond•■lreet; or to Mr. H, llobn, C, 

E~~~• c1a~1~!~b=~ge~~:0~8~~~ .~~'~"~'~F~:[h!!!~~~~l~~~i 
Pa111rn1•n thl■ Office 11 Htabl111li1!'4 at t'e We■t Bnd or the ·rown, whert plan■ 
may he aeen and partleuhar■ nht11inl'd · of all Ship■ Hlllnf for India and tl1e 
Colo11l••• thi,,lr Comm11nd•n mtt with, an• •nry a■1l1tance afforded to •nable 
tb•m 10 conclud, "8''••ml!'nl1 for tl1tlr pa.•HgH and make th• n,c,■111ry arrange
ment■ for thl!'lr f1f'parturr, nn tl,e m•t achanta(l'ro111 l•i-m1, wlll,out the h1con\'l'a 
nll!'nee and delay nf vhdllnr the CUy.-tb.ir•age inward■ r.l.ar~d and dl!'llnl'H. 

lnformaUon 11ve11 of Ille dally_ arrlrat•:~ Jo~:;.\~~N~ ~=~~i~t.!·H~. Stnlce. . 
M0~J~,~!~1~~~~~!T~~~·iz .flsi~-.-;i l~3K:f La~d ~y p~~!~1~: 
FUllNITUH.R,ofone or th• be1t Hnu11t1 In CONNAl:GHT RQUA~B,rhl'fr 
lully•ituat•d nn the tide nut to H,de Park, and latl!'ly the r••ldenci,, or a Noble. 
man. 1'b• preml■e■ ar• h1 mo■ t 11•rfPct l"f'palr, nnd lilted upln a 111pl!'rlor man. 
nl'r, wllh flton•-•talre-■ t', 111par111e Kitcl1•11, Rath-room,&.c .• allfl CPAch-l1ou■I!' 
and Stabl•11 altacbed. The whole (whlrh l'fCPntly coll 41480), lo br dl■ro,ed or 
at lbe unprl!'etdl!'nted low 9rlcl!' of .£450, For partlcula11 •nqulre at 1h11' pre. 
111IJ11!'1, No, 46, C•nna11.,l1t.,iquare. or or MH11r1. Burn, Morion, and Vaux, 
4, Rarmond-bullding1, Gray'1 Jnn,and MH■r■• Oaenham and Son,3!t3, 0.1.ford
■trPl!'t, 

BA :!~i:.:v~RJ1.1;Et-r~"!:.~~11rC.~~!:~~~~~~t:~~c!1t:~~~.~f:J: 
HOLD IJUSINESS PRRMISES, in Wattln111-■t.rei,,t, Lontlon, by AUCTION.by 
Mr. W. MA~ON, atthl!' Mart.on FRI DAY ,Auiu,t3rd,aL Twrlvp, by ordi,,rof ll,r. 
A11!11"nl!'ra nf a Ranlrrnpt. Th• 11ta1e I ■ cop1 holcl of thl!' manor of Net1well Dory, 
nrar Harlnw,ln lht ro11ntr nf Bs•n; Ur.onlalo1 ahout II •crf'II of land, wllh an 
nc,llent. farm.hon•e, ,l'Rrdt'ft, orebard, and' tnllablt nat.balldlnll'•• JI I ■ 1•1 al 

:~~d. -~~.mp;::,:;.:,•;:; a~~1W:t1::i,,:r:.':;:a:~~:!11:a?!°:t~tro:•!:~ 

~:: :frit:'A:!:w~n~71:i:: 7r oi1•:.~:n~:t;-:,r~~11~!11:::~:~~-r■M '":~e~~■ l~~~r~~ 
Ponllry; and rif Mr, Ma11rin. A11c,lonPl'r,&r.., Q11••nhlthe. 

Union Cl11h •• 
Windham Club 
Unh·•r■ity Ch1b 
Sir ,John Croll • , •. 18 10 0 

~- ~~~~~!,;l!'~~t.q. : : •• 
fll,l'ht Hnn. •r. Erski1111 ., ., ., 
F•llx Booth, lbq. ,. .. •• •• •• 
Wm-.hl pfnl Cnmrany of Draren, pnffo11rt&.Co. 
G.Ht'lll!'Rlll!',Elq_, •• 
A. nry, lbq. •• 
ff. Trl!'arh•r, lhq. • • • • 
R. r. Glyn, R1q, , • ., 
Rlr Fl'ancl■ Burdett, Bart, 
Earl 01~y ,, 
Ml11• C. •ra11no •• 
W. H. Sl111p1on1 E11q, •• .. •• • , 
Mr1. Pocotk • , • , , , •• • , 
Sirmon at St, Martin'•• by the Rev. J, C. 

Lkprlm1111dk\'P •• .. ,. .. •• 
Sl!'rmon at Sp.ring Oarden1, by lhr. Rev, W, J, 

Worthlnglnn 
W,A.Prlcl'. 11:tq .•• 
Col Sir ft. Otw11y .. 
C, Barrllly, R11q. .. 
S, Bond, E1q, • • •, 
Mr1. Bond ,. ,. •• ,, 
Ml!'11J1n. Coop•r aml Hall, add, 
Prlnct' Ho1ue, E,11. , • 
La,ty Warh111lon .. 
1,ady H. PU-iroy, add, • , ,. •• ,, 
s,rmon :i.t St. Gtorgl''•• hy lltv,J, G. Drtott •• 
DIUo at Gron-enor Cl1apel, by tht Lord Di1hop 

oCCMcht'IIIP>r ,. ,, 
Ll1!'ul•nanl-Otnera1 Thornton •• 
)lr1. R•achcrofl •• 
Mr.Oro,·r• •• •• •• 

60 0 0 

•• 0 0 

30 • 0 

to IO 0 

16 17 0 

46 18 C 

W, Lentball, l!:lq,, add. •• 
M1·. A. llobb, ad,I. ,. • .. -~ 5 0 

•• 75000 

• 0 • 0 

• 0 

• 0 • 0 

• 0 • 0 
lo IO 0 

•• 0 
10 0 0 • • 0 

5 0 0 

21 0 
10 10 • • 0 
20 • • 
34 • 0 

14 14 • ,, 10 0 

2l 0 0 

" " 0 

• • 0 

21 0 0 

• • • 
Cor,trlbutlon by the Ladle■ 

JOHN HOBER.TRON, Hnn. ~-e •. 

Price 'ltl. 

N~.-!~~t·;;;-~!J:.';.,1;.~g:~:~.~l~~i?.!!/•• Auguat will be pall-
The above Numbf'r will oft'er attracrlon■ •l!'lclem to be m.C wllb In ~ 

r1~r;~!:~ A~~~~r!1~, ;.~1
~ 11 n'!~r~;,a~,~~-nJ~~~n11~~i:, ~~:.~ J::r11d!~ .. ~~1!:: 

IE1q,, Dr, Bowring, Tllomu Roscoe, B1q., MIJ11 Jew■bDl'J, Mn, Hotlancl. Ml• 

:a;~u~=~~~e1.':!c::r.!:C,;"p~~!~:~ :,~~~.?b0~!~~··::-:~!i. ~rl=::.r: 
(nHer befon pllhli•bed/· Snbscribl!'r■ wlll·bepl'f'l1ntedwltl1 Plff•bpaaf.lfnl erial-::~::!'J'~:fr ~Q ~~~ ~:J~~:~ .attrelr "" Sonr, • He realfed tU vane,.• 

Tl1e Pa■blon .. are e:ii:H:ut•d at Parl,i, from 1h11' Orlrfnal Plat111· of Le P'....,. 
Courrler dH 8alon1, Karly a9pllcaflons an r•q•f'Mf'• t.o heo m■de. 

On Tue1day, thl' 31 ■t, wfll btt publhtbl'rl, 
BLACKWOOD'S EDt~~~:.,~~83~AGAZINE. No. axcnr • 

C.:ontfnt■-1, Tom C1in(l'le'1 Lri«, Chari. i•. Cuba Fl•hennffl-11. ff......._ 
Ill. Chrl■top,ber at tbe Lab,. Fll,btThlrd-JV. BIIH"r tt,e Ran,• .. Blleue 

::n,!ml!"C~i,t':::1!::~1v1t~11!'son~! ~~~•;:.-;;J:: 1~:•;i.~1
•
1h~==~~1't 

~~r_::a,1ada, Dy• Backwood■m■n-lX, To tbe l'uture Blechln ot Ona&-

Prlnt•d for Wllllam- Blaekwood, No, 4.5, Geerge-strePC, EdlnbUll'h; aal T. 
Cadell, Strand, Londlffl. 

On Prida~~u':!r.~~·l::~;:· ::1:~==~~,~~~~::: l~r~:u:b.bc•:11~•·W'NJdr 

L Lll~atan rt d~• Art~ Thu~,, Cr~I 1111t,~CP.an~ J'indf!• ~:!~~:!,':!..~:.. '-
The ohjl!'ct of tbl■ unffrtakln• 1111 to 111,y bifon the British Public and'Foralp. 

•n,•atr11,ct■ from the lltl!'rary Prt11 of lbe Cot11ln.nt, aad tn makP knowa aa 
mueh •• po■■lblt' lhat which I• amusing and lnlltnteliff In Fnncb Llt•nl■ff. 

F•nwlck de POl'flnl't. and Co,.per, II, Tal'htoC!k0 1t""', Cftffnt.nrdtn; ta 
whom commnnlcatioa■ for tbe Editor, Advenl1tomenl•, e.nd. Works for re.l.._ 
arto lo be addrt■11td. 

SBCOND BDITION OF MON'fGOM&RY'S NBW PO&M, 
Po■t &To. price SR, 6d. boa1d■, dNleated, hy perral11lon, to Her MaJ.■t,-. 

T H EDytl,~Au~or~f'~'rb1eo~nlp1!~en:,~'!1b.'.~r:~i:rt ~ 
,., Thf IIH■lal1 • I ■, In oar oplnlon,tqual to any or Mr. Mont.1omf!l'J'"■- prod..._ 

tlon■, and a la1tln(I' monumtont. t1• hi■ fame."-Lltl'f"&ry Oaut.tfi. 
'' It cannot he denll'd that he b&1 r.,talntd tb• ,i•oUment• and ce.u11ht •11t111•• 

occa■lons the 1plrit or the old•n day■."-Athtnll!u... 
John •rurrlll, British Ma1azln• Oftlcl!', 251), n.1 .. nt-etre..t, Londoa.. 

'_f HE EDINBURGH REl,,~!:: No, 110, ia just publiohecf. 
"Printed for Lftn,.-man and Co,, London; and&. Rlaek, Bdlnbaf'p.., 

J1111l publl■lled, ptlcf! h. 6d. 

'J1H E NOO~Et~.'.~{~!!~~d td ~_:'~dr,:~~d}~;: People of India.. 
Under the 8upl!'rh1ltnd•nce or the Socl,ty ror the l>HT11,1un of u~;1~IK~ 

On •rue11dH. J11ly 31, will be publl1hl!'d, 

T 11-f~r~;.t~~.~~1:t~~~~=!~*!T1~p~r~1:!!:r~~~::.1~!nt?21 .. ~ 
th:"'.:. ::~·~i"ot~0N~, .f .:1T A~A~~in Kti'w°L':Dh t·~~ii::1n~~~1r:. 
Volume. Price o>f lh• Part,ts. lf'Wtd; of the Volum,,41, tld. bound In cloth. 

Tb!! PBNNY MAUAZINB, Part. IV, for July, Price Gd. ••wed. All the 
back Number■ oft.be Penny Magazln• are cnnllantly kept on ■ale. 

Abo, lattly puhll~h,d, 
The QUARTERLY JOURNAL of BDUCATION, No, VII. Prtee S... 

1ewed, 
J.ondon: Charl11 Kni(l'ht, 13, Pall Mall Bad, 

RUSSIAN-DUTCH LOAN, 

T HE RUSS1~N~DuTc!~b•to~;•dQU1Es~ioN Pr.AINLY 
STA'l"KD, acenmpanlf>d by lhe Offlch1I Documl!'nb; addn1Nd t., ,11,._ 

Editors of the Unltp~~:~J1:~RbJat" .. ~~,~~~3~~s~::..!:.s. 
POJL'rllAIT 011' BDWAILD LYTTON DULWBll. ESQ. 

F R A s 1/.olA~~usT~,, .. 1 ..• ~ A z I N E 
CONTRNT!I :-Tht Recnlll!'cth.1111 ofa Oentll!'woman, Sn. I, Madame d11 Barri 

-Doetor O'Uorman-'l'he Seh,.olma■tn'■ B.1.p,rlenel!' In NewgatP, No. Ill. l'i.,_ 

~:;~~:B~f-~:/ ,~~~ ~:r::=~,~:'B~~:·1:;1 :t~d :,~id~:.t,it~ :~i::.C"f~:.~~~ ~~~~ 
Bplstlet to the Lll•ratl, No. V. Nathan Bu1t, B1q., t.o Dr, Do•rln1-M&.1T 
H118'hH, a Tale ,.f the W•l■ h Hlghla11d1-Roma11Uc Poetry or Spain-Diaco,. 
\'trlf' ■ of Mod•rn G .. oloari,ts, No. 11.-Bliz■bl!'th Brownrl,ge, a Tal•-Tbei 
Church of Engl■nd 1md tb• Llbt!ral■-Doml!'ltle Manner■ of tht Brltl1l1, by Col.., 
Hiekoi·y, f,Ptt•r• V. and VJ.-Seel'l!'t ln■tructlon■ to Gl!'nrral Wolle for the Con
qlll'lt of Qu•bec-Oall•ry of Literary Characll!'r■, No. XXVII., with a Porlrall. 
or B:rlward l,yltcm Bulwf'r-Chalmer■ on Political Economy- On lhf! Contaal .... 
Character ofChol,ra-Slr Samol!'I I\., Meyrlek, 81!'II Dluosf', Gnd of the Sun,_. 
Ned Could U,e 8tone0 e11tll!'r-Le1ter to lhe Prlmat, of lrl!'land nn the St.ale ol 

tlil!~!~ ~~:~=~ ;i:.0~ 1::e:t!:~!!t~~~d:!0~~~1?~P.0!1!,f1i•n~::,t.Edlnlnarglt; 
M•Plmn, nh,•gow; Grapel, Li't'erpool, llnd Grant and Doltnn, Dublin. 
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TUESOA Y'S GAZF.TTE. 

.JOHN•BULL. 
PARLIA~IKNTAl?Y AN,LYSIS, 

HOUSJ,; OJ," LOJl1S. 

July 29 
in a Bill, tn i0nc11pacitate the individual holding tile 11itU&tiODof 
R•<"ordf'r of Jlublin rr-om b~ing re~urnPd as a _Mtrnber or P'!rli•m•nt. At the Conrt at St. Jame11'1,th• 11,11 daJ nr July, 1832, preaent,tbe King's Mo,t 

EXCf'llent Maje!llv In Council, 
Thi• day lht> R.i~ht Hon, Hult Mack•riziP and the Rl.-bt Hon, Henry B1111 

were, by command ol hll Maj,.,,,. •worn or Ills l\111j.e11ty'1 Mo11& .HoDqUr.able Pl'lry 
Coundl, and luok their fflJHllve pfllftl at the Board uec'?'C!'~rLLB. 

'l'h• King ha• bPen 'Plftltd to a-ppolnt th• Rlirht Ren~ Cha•lt1 On.II&, Frederick 
.John Vl1eount01,dH"leb,Wllllan1 Vlaeoant Melbourae..•nd ller.ryJolln Vi1co11nt 

1:~r~~~;~;:.~;li;.~~~:!~:::..~~r:r1~:1;:!r~t~~~~=-,;~~::1l:Jr~~~:~~~ 

MoNDAY,-J.,ord MELBOU~ tlP. second rnding or the 
Rt"form Bill (Ireland) obde1·vintc. that arterthe extentled di8cussions 
on the qne11tion of rrrorm, details from him in support or J:he prt11ent 
motion wf're not 1·tq11isite; and that ae tothe comp1ainta preferred 
in pt"tition(I. pretlelHt'd by the Duke of Cunbtrland, and others, they 
Wf'l'e fit 11.1bjtcbl fur discussion in the Comnittf'e. 

The House then rPsolved 1tal'lr mto Committee on thl" Insh Titbea 
Bill, which having been gone throuich, the Ht_Ju11e. resumPd, and the 
Bill waaonle.red to been11l'Ol■ed,andnad ath1rd time on Wedneada, 
ir Pngroued. . 

On the motionorMr.JBPellOII'. the·Hou■ewent mto Committee 
on the a,gister or Deeds Cl re land) Bill.-The.Bill then went through 
thP COlllmittee, aud tlie Bouse resumed • 

ThA other Order■ of the Day were then disposed or, and the Houee 
J'obn Charle• SpPr1cer (commonly called Vhcount Althorp),Cbanc.-llor of hi, 
llajnty'• Exchtqutr: the R.igftt Hon. Watkin \"llllam• U'ynn, the H.lirht Hon, 
John 6111l!va11, tilt' Right Hon, Robt>rt Grant, the Rlrbt Hon. H•na·y El,11, tl1e 
Jllgl1t Hon Holt !\lac;\;:pnzif', Roh,rt Oordon, and -rl1oma11 Babington Macaulay, 

The Duke or W£LLIN0·10N complained uatthia Bill nve1o'O""much 
power to the Roman Catholic vetf'r1-tba1 it did not adopt the prin-

f~~l~~~/~1 tf1~e;:i~e;:i1~~~h~~~!:9Hi~G~~ ~t:~~!;;;~i~~d ~r~~= 
ad{i~~~"!o.&v.-Lord Nuo"ENT said he wh1hf'd to put a question to 
the Hon. Mt>mber for St. G<"rlllains (i\lr. C. Rose) re6pecting a mat,. 
tf'r of some importance to the privilt.Kes _or that House •. The Hon. 
Member had testerday moved for the 1t1sumg or a new wnt for Aylee,. 

-;r,:~~;;i:tjt:;; ~~:t·~n:;.'F~!!1
~ t:~:;~!~~~~i.ont AJlm,r.K C.B. 

EC~A~tlifr~~ t~~rc~:bi~.~'#.~~:':'£-1~:r':t:J~,'=r~ 
;r:jr.tL:;.9;1~.~:!t:'S:ih';.~::.- Sir J. Cameron, K.C.D. to b" Coluuel, 

manner in which frt'P.men were treated Dythe Bill; for these reaaon& 
•he should neMRtive the motion. 

The Marqui11 of CLANRICARDE supp0rtec the RiJI.-Lord LrMERICK 
oppot1f!d the Bm. as calculated to drstro, the legislative Union, and 
t.be etll'cl8 of the great meaaure or 1829. · 

~~:l·h:~~l:O in ~1::.~q!::::tlr1~·!0~;::!t~~~ l!0~~dMt!i':i~-
(Lord Nu1rent). he wished to know from the Hon. M.mber whattbat 
conversation waa.--.Mr. Ross said be had 11ndfirstood the Nohle Lord 

..!:irt/»!~~-;~.:::1d:~D~S:::/: ~: ::•~:;_~_:~ ~1:~,~=~~,i!~e,~~-..-ood'le, d•e.-l\lajor-Gn. P. Anduson lo be Oovernor of Pf'lldenois Ca,tl,,,·lee 
tllr M. Hourn-.L.1,nt.-Col. P. Duma,, ot the 65111 Poot, to be Lteut,.Goffrnorer 
Gnn1111nd and TIibury Pnrt,,tee Alajor-Oen. P. Andeno11. 

Lord PLU'Nli'.ETT contended that it woud h!lve a precisely eontnry 

.t;~t;;t!tJ:t~~·~~\~~e\:r:r l;~a~~~i;:;;:.a ::o~t':~i:.~:~ 
th11.t they wHe much iudebtt"d to the exe1·tions of Roman Catholic 

J~!i:.!.~al~i!e r~i:~re:id~d :.e 'f&~ib~T.;•~:~~!!~'l:~ ~= 
tht'1·e was nothing irregular in m0Th11 for the i11suing or the writ.
After a few words from Lo1·d Nugentthe conver1ation dropped. 

ll•morandum -The hair-ray or the under m11ntionl'd Offic,r11 ha■ bHn ean. 
..,, .. from tl1e 14th lnat. lnelufl1n, upon tlt•lr rec•l•inll' a anmmuted allnwamie 

!~~~et:.!~~ \~d!~1~r~~;.~°a~~~:~~~1;:H:h'!:d w"o~~l3e~!v!h~tu!f!e~ 
anawr.r for, but, wittiout beintr invidiou=, he mn&t also atate, that he 
could mention man1-· meddling Proteetait ptiests who had occasioned 
much dh,turhance in Ireland. 

Colonel LtNDfiA.Y willhed to know whether Government intendecl ta 
introduce a measure rer the r11tabli1hment or a general police.-'l'lle· 
CHA.NCELl.nR of the ExcREOUBR said the GoYf'rnment had such Ill ::::; i.'c~~~:.~::;e~ar::~::; :'b ~-o~~iv"e•,•~~~ft:f ~!!t:!t'S~1:g~fi: 

1.:f!'r't~~~r.;:; i .. ~1~:!~:~!nL~!it. ~ · Lt!:~11:,~' ~~\tJ:,111!~::; 1 :.~1~· ~~:: 
Woo&; Ll,,11. ~Ir s,. Vinceat Cotto 11, Bart. ho.If pay anati.: Bn!lfrn J. Brad•h••• 

J..ord WESTJtlEA.TH df'nied that thnehad bef'n any demand ror, or 
expPctation of, reform till it was made part or the jubilee of rdorm 

pr·ft~it~1• !~: ~!~~)11~:r1~ rPad a se~ond time, and ordered to be 
considned ill Committee on Thuraday • 

ki~e)l~ip~~~uJniJ:~~"oi ti: :~:h~~i;\l~~•~t~ t~~bl! t~-3~::i!ti 
the first step to be taken next Seuion wu the appointment or a Select 

Cosr:-A~ti:~LII moved that the Houae ret1olve it11elf into & Comlli .. .. t~•z.~r:.:u:::·,h• under.menllo11ed Oftleer bas hffn canffllfli rrom th• lit 
.&piril, 18.'llil, in-rl1111ln. upon hi• reerl•li11' a C"ommuted allowance ft-tr hi• eommt■-
■1ini-P•ro1alltl"rT. Har~111v, hair pay HU1 Foot. 

Tile uadtr-m,n!l1111ed Oftle,r ha11 also bffn allowed to l'fCf'lve • enmmuted 
dowanett for bl1 eomml11lon:-Bn•. G. Oordon, 1a,e on half-Jl•!41nd. Fnot. 

RnJ•I R•rt. Arr.: F•r•t Lt,ut. It. R. Dr,w to h• Seeond CRp\aln 1 vlee Blll■on, 
-., 6111. Lieut. H. ·r. Py,u tohP Flr~t Li,u1pnant, ,ice Drew. 

r>E(:LARATION OF INE-01,VKNCY, 
If. WATSON, Cn1wn-Mw, Wlllworlh-road,Va-d111aler. 

• BANK.R.UPTCY SUPSAS.BD.BD, 
1. DR.19"ER, Cambridge, bau,r. 

BANKRUPTS. 

"1.1?co~~{~1~.f.i'Jors~~:~ti::.t:: rr:!:.!~~uk~~~.~~d :i~lt:~~~:;'n'rt~•:: 
tll'fft, Rlal'kfrhtr11-G. ELLJS. Markft-,trHt, Edc"•are-road, carrlaJe-h111lder. 
Alt. WIison, Wllmlngton-,q11are-O. WRLLS, Qo,drant. Re!(flnt•fllreet, man 
atlllMr. Alt. Hildyard, P'urnlval's Jnn-C, D. HAYE~, l\lt'rlton'" \Vharf, 
Bl'l'lllnmlflll'\'. m1t.rln•r. Alt. P11rnthf!r, Lood11n str••t, Ftnchard1-11tnet-Jl. 
-Cll'AliKS ER, K:l11r'•-row, Peritonvllll', brlck\ayPr. Att. Bootbe, Quee11-11treet, 
Cbeap•id•-\V. BEAN, WIIIHden, Mlcl1\l,.11n, hnr"••d1t11l111r. Alls. WilllRm~ it.nd 
JhuieH, Llnenln'• lnn,ft111lda-C. R. uu·r·r1nt., Bruton. Son1prse111hlre, aflo\h•• 

~wba!~tn:e~:~':4:~.'ir!'~J.'sA:•:~'tE~;: ~\'!,~;:~:ie1!:d~~;;l~L 0".!~~~- :~~:1\~ 
l.nd Wlillmare, Llncoln'I Inn, London; Rea\'&n a11d R1Utan, Rrl•lol-C. \VI~. 
TD Marlbnn,ol(b, lnnk,eper. Att• Woodman, Marlborough ; Uynel•y nrul 
Co,,Uray'" ln11,l,n11don-T. STBPHBNS, l\lancheltPr,publlcan. Alls. Adlin1, 
ten a11d C11., Rl'dlord,ro•. Lendon; Oi1t'ei1, ManchHlfll"-R., HUl,LBN, Slier• 
.. rn., DoNPbl1i1.,., hmbolder ..t.t\s. Newman, Yeovil, Som,r11,t1hlre-; Barfoot, 
Btn,'• Rencb-wAlk. Temple,l..011do11-0. RIR.CH,Cannock,SlalforJ•hlrt.joln,r. 
.&t11. t'aHma11, !'!1:ilford; Dickl11so11,Ur11cl'l'hurch !ltl"Pf'I-R.. MA LLIT"I', Here
t:'"~':1.•r. Att1. ftobln1on,Quren-•treet,plac1•,Sootbwark-brld1e; Pritchard, 

PRIDAY-;S GAZ~:TTE. 
Tbe Kmg bas been pl•u111d to appolr1l Sir Au1Fu1tua \f"llllam CIUl'ord.K11iglil, 

E·!i,c~!~~,!~ t~~Jl:l'~ ~:v:~:r.:~::· h:~,~~: :: 11lc.~f::,~t1'"u~:= i~!11~~; 
■etlrnne. R•q. nr Kllcor,quhar, In the county or Fire.. 

WA.I, On1c1<:, JIil}' 21.-211 R.PKt, D.-~011 Ou11nl1: Ll,ut. T. G. fikip1'·11h tn 
.. Cart1t.iN. 1,,. pur. vlee Pa1J•t, rPtlr,11; Corn•t F. Chnlm,l•y to hf l,i,11t•11ftnl, 
'bJ par. Ylc, Skipwltl1; G, 1-1. BllluU, G•nt to tu, Corn,t, by 1•11r. ,·le, Cbohnl'lev 
--Clh Orlll!'••1u1 0111U"d1: Captain J. A. Ho11e, from l111 or Or,11, Foot Gua,d,, t11 
be C11ptaln, 't'il!• P,nlP111P,eaeb.-61h Ora~oo1111:-Ahj11r O:. l\l. W. Ur•11wo1,1, to 

• l,leu1•111n, C11l1111PI, vice Lnrd o. L,nnox, rl'llr11111; Captain J. RRdt.lld'111 to h• 
Major, h~- 1•11r. Vil'f' Ornwnldl'!; Ll11111t. J, Wad,llnglon tn t,, C11ptaln. h)" rur, 
~ R.adalllfe: Cor,•et P, B. W. hlgr11.mto bf! Llr11t•n,1.11t, by ror. vie• Wndilin~• 

t'Pti.J i{C~ rg::~-,~',::~1 t~.~i. ,~~-~~~\~!it~~;i~~:,::~,~~~~i',!~~i;t~;~:~ 
ht or Gr,.n11dl11· lh11hn,nt of tl'ont On11rd~: l,l1111t. anrl Capt. J. Ly11t,r to he 

.C..,tal11 and l,IPal111ant Colonel, by pun-ha,,, •le• Flelebn, who r,Ur,11 1 Bn. 
•l1n and Li,11r. C. Stll'Wart t-, be l,IPut,nant atld Ca,,ialn I,~· purchate, ,·ice 
Cam•ron, whnrl•llrt'II I Bnlll(n ,u,d Ll,11t. H. H F. l'ampb,llto he l,ieut,na11t 
and C11vr11,ln, hy 11un:haa,, vice Ly111er; Capt. H. PPnlea1e, from th• 4th nra-

f:r'::.-~1:1~t.~(;;n~~tnL::11i~~.~;! =~: [~:!•::~:~1:1:; ~1~~:i:.:1:11vfr:l'~;::i; ;it 
Cox, Ci1111t. 111 hP Bnfll,rn an~ J,lei1tP1111nt, h~ f111rehnflP, vlee Campllfll-2d R,,1. 
m.nt of P11nt: Rn~l•n P. ~rnlth, fmm thr iSth H111jl"imPnt, to h• Ll11111t111nRllt, b,· 
JMl,Nliu,, •Ice Oraham-&lh Poot: Li•ut. E W. Youn!f. frnm lb• 33d R111Jim•nl, 
to bl! Lil'IIIPIISOt, ,-ll!e MaudP, wbo N'llrH-Blh l1ont: J T. Ll,.ton, o,nt. In hf' 
Bn"i!l"II, by p11rt'hRIP, ,leP llland, whn r,t!rH-91h Pont: Capt. J. H, Enl•tt"h, 
fl1lm th• 21~1 RPll'imfnt, to h• Capr1t.ln, ,lee A. fl'. C11.,heart, who r,t;r,,. upn11 
Uie hair pny-2ht Fool: Rrl'Yrt.Major C f.ehaw, ri-omth,:tlll R,,1111,nl, to bP 
Caplll,ln, Yil!P lh•t"!Pgh a1111ol11tf'd to the 9th Poot-33d Poot: C11pl. J, L .. Walls, 
eourt, fr .. m 1hr h11.lf p11y, to b111 Captain, 't'iCf' Schaw, arpnlulrrl to th• 2ht R•· 
,-1m,nt; 1,1,ur. \\", l\lnu .f',from lhefhh Fnnt,to hP LIPUtf'nant, \'Irr Ycmn,.whn 
each.-f.61l1 IPc1nt: Capt. J. Plek•rlr1,r, from &!Ith Rpgt. lob, Captain, Ylllf' Oireh, 
Hah.-ll!i1h J,"not: Capt. J. Ritch, from 581h lhgt. In hr Caplain,vlep Plckr1i11!t', 
neh.-7!11h l'c111t: J. W'. Cf'llin11, 0111nt. In be ltm1;1fn b}· rur. vl~I' Smith, prom.-
78111 Foul: J, F,rgn11on, u,nt. tohl' 811111,in by flllr. vice l,urd Carrl1•n~fl. r,t. 
. U111tUacU••I- L1.ut. A. W. l\lacka>'. from 32d R.Pgl. to b• Cartatn or lnrantry 
wlth,,ul pnr.: R11M. T. JI'. Snnrleman, from 42d R.•gt. to h• l,i,11t. or Inf, hy pur. 

Brn,t-Ca1,1. J. lllrch,of thr l!Oth lhp:t. to be ,Major In Lile Army I Ca11t. P, 
D,11,1,,11r111c• 4th R",rt. toh• Major In 1h11 Arm)·. 

.. =~~~~:;;~'t:r~~,~~e~1t~-.~(;~~1e0 ~~;~~j:::'.!l:i?m~~fl;.!~Fcitde1;.::e~:eu-
DECl,ARA'flONS 011 INSOJ,VENCV. 

W. H. PAil llOll:, Cardlll', 01aincirgnnthlr•1 dP"alPr In l!blna and earthenware, 
-W. A. WARWICK, R1,n,ford, Rfl!lloPX, deal•rln wine. 

RANKRUPTCY SUPtm.SBOED. 
O. BARRHEAD, Norton, Yor\u,hir•, corn and coal m11•cbant, 

DANKltUPTS, 
R.J.r.R.\N'EIS and,T. W'. WARU, !Ualdon, F.:•11rx, l111lch111t1 Ah. Pa,mcirp 

and T11yh,r, 27, Bulnarhnll-•tr,rt..-lt. M.At'WA'l'1', 0111it,r.JanP, Leadf'nha\l. 
a\l"ffl, oll Nul cnlm1r m,reli-,nt, Alt. Rh11111, 20, B~•ex-,1re1111, Strand.-\\", l,A.• 
THAii, Slow Paik, Llncolnsl1lrP, hh1lrr. A111. \\Ppllfl, Ual11,.bur,1b; and S1•lk•, 
4, Bl,11-C"nurt, T•mPl•.-A. SHIPMAN, DudlPy, Worcl'1t,nbi1f', lnnke,prr . 
.At•. P111ll11w11. Jnn., Ou41•~; 11nd Barbor, 122. F•tt,r.ltm1•.-W. MAUD, nrad. 

f::~: ~::~t:~t:::.~j-~'KR~!;·c::r·."i~a"itr~,~:'· :,·,~t~.~.c ... ~~~!:~~~ a1ta~D;:r:1~1d 
Blckn,11, Lincoln'11.ln11 .field,: and 8tnr1p, Bradlord, Wilt,. 

LJTF.RATl:llE.-SrvPral inte1·el'tintr workR are 11.hont to mRkP. thPir 

!~~•r~l11~\~in~1;~t87i:' Lif;"J si;~,,i,t ;;;~•;/(/li.:i!{.\:;11t!~n 
eonvey, we undP~tand for the fil1ilt timt, a detail,d aecount of the 
brilliR.nt a,,r .. •kr11 of tlii1.1 gRJIRnt Officer, both in the EHt, ancl during 
.-the latt• Pe11in11uh1r War. Thr. volumts arP. to he enriched by many 
privat,• lettP.rll of the hitrhPst interf'flt. and the work ia the production 

~~ s~,~:i~}~ J,■::;;.a~r:;ci,i~~~~~f'~Ot;c~:, ~ll~~~f~r:i:; as~~;~~•;:~ 
to the Grrman and Italian Novrliats, from the aamt tertilr. pf'n.-:-J. 
The third volume or the Engliah trani;fation of M:1dame J1rnot'11 
important nnd am11!ling Memoirs, including a11PcdotPfl of L~rd. and 
LadyCtiolm1111df'lr)1 , thP nurhP.P!II of Gordn11, Lord and T..ndyConyng
ham. Lord Whit,mrth. thr. Duche11s or Dor11et, Lord Yarmouth, the 
late ltintr, Pitt, Fox, &c. &c. 

Mr. H11J{hes Uu~br.11 has rPfligned his Aldt.rmanic gown fnr Port
•IE'ftn Ward. 

Thr Eq11P11trian 11tatuP Rt Charing CrnH i11 abont tn bP removed to 
thP. centr1• nf the nP\V fl(lllRrP oppositC" St. Martin'~ Church. 

Lord Ado1ph1111 FitzdarPncr. hRll rflflJrned from BP.rlin. HieLor-d-
11hip wH prP1u·nt ar. thP rf!view of 110,000 Pr1111iamt, and saw on the 
.field or H-rnn,.P)B 100.GIO Bt'litiana. 

Sir Thnrri11.w Tyrrwfrit b• l'f'ai,rnf!d the oftiCP or U,iher or the Black 
.Rmt, and S,r Augu•W.11 Clifturd is appoh1tPd hie 11ucer~11or. The 

:!:r:n~"~ r,1,~ .. ~::~~,~~.t:1~f s~· lt"aj:;tG;or:~ l~.0 ':::iJ ~::~ 
officr. for rwmt ~•f•arR ; durinit whir.h. two Al'ce!ilsions and two Corona• 
tiona took p1arP, on all which OCCMHiona large pPrq_uiaites fell to his 
lot. 

TuESDAY.-Mr. BERNAL and other Mf'mbt-rs brought up the 
Soldiers' FamilieR Bill, the Disembocied Militia Bill. and the ArmR 
(Ireland) Bill; which, on the motionJl the Duke of lbce11owo, were 
severally read a fir~t time. 

rr:r~~y~h&c~f~~~:::ei:.~t~~~h:t":~::dit"!!s0 ~1::::d ~~:::=-
buildintJ might be wanted for the Commons to aa1Pmble in, and t!tati 
in such case, the preeent house would do for the library ; but thac, 

Lord KENYON presented a Petitim from the rate-payers or the 
p11rish or Mar,•lebonP. complainin!l of the ex pence of the M•tropolitan 
PolicP, and statin!( thR.I. th•ir formP.r system of niKht watch waa much 
IPH costly. and equally f'fficient rorthe prev<"ntinn or crime.-fhe 
Petition havin,:- bPrn read at len1tth-Viscount Ms1.0011RNE admitted 
that the p11rh1b d Mar)·l,bone h11d nn,fficient system ol watchinM for 
local purpoaell befort> the t'Stabli"hml"nt or tlir police fol'Cl' j hut he 
thought the ~rf'Rtt'r gen•ral etlicienci· or the Metropolitan Police in 
maintaining the peace and order of the mNropolia ,vat1 an am11IP. 
compt"n11ati11n to the inhithitants or that pari11h for the additional 
chartce to which it had tiubjected tbem,-Tbe i>etition wu tbeo. laid 
oil the tnble .. 

:~::t~~n:;,t~:ch~':c':1i'o~of~~1!"t::;;:~1~e1:t:.r~JY~th!~s:Ptt~t'~!i: 
portanta measure ought not to be prtHed at 6olate a period or• 
Se111ion i and that the library WH quite larl{e Pi:tOUt1h,. except i~ .. 
to be convrrtPd into a room for Membrra to write their letten 1a.-
1'he motion was rventually postponed. 

ThP Irh•h Lintn Bill pas~ed throu~h the Committeie: 11nd the 
Newfoundland Bill, ~nd the Colonio'II Fi~heriea Bill, werr 11ev,rally 
read a &fcnnd time, on the motion or Viscount Go»E1Uce.-Their 
Lordships the11 Rdjourned until Thuraday. 

TRUR&DA.V.-'l hP LoRD CHANCl~r.LoR, on prelff'ntinR a petition 
from the MerchantM, Hanken, Tnuler11, &c. or Leicet1tPr, prRying 
for an altrration or the Law aftectiotr Debtor& and Creditors, ex• 
prf'Rtitd the hope that he ehnuhl ht able in the cour~r or the nut 
wrrk to t11ubmit to thrir Lnrdshipe a more prrfect Bill than that 
which he introducrd la8t Se111sio11. His Lordship availed him11t.lt or 
this opportunity to nph,in thP mode in which the I..11rd Chanct•llor 
waa reuiunerated, which, ae all know, WH pa.rtlv by ~alary. partly by 
fees. and pa1·tly by ,,atronnge. It wu also well known that he had 
lontr complained of thi11 mode, particuh1rly to that last mt'ntioned, ae 
amongst other olijt'ctiona, mffl!t uncertain. Year& might <·lapsP. H.!I 
thty h11d in Lord Lou11;hborough'11 i111;ta11ct". without any or the olfo:eM 
b("cominir vacant; while, on the other hand, man}' mitd1t become 
vacant in a short tim", u had been tl.ie case. H.C"mmu•ration by 
pat.-onage was the wo1 at pos&iblP. mode fu1· a legal functionary, PX· 
po11ing him to public odium. Hi111 l~orch1hip thf'n adYt'rtrd to the 

~v'iff;~'~'~db~~:i 1:t~r~l1~t~J;:ttoo~11;ct~~:~t~8tt~ t~tll~~'lf ~:!~~~n,v•1~l~ 
nP11d11y i rrmark111 made, hr doubtt>d not, in the sinl't>rr. de~ire to 
obtain inforn:11tion; 11nd he rltclarf'd that he had implicit confidrnr.r. 
in tlie individual, who would qnit tht> Rituatinn!I. ii Parliaml'nt Mhould 
think it riMlit to alter or abolh1h them 1 without laying any claim to 
ve11ted int1•rest1. 

Lord ELDON, Ra.rl Guv, and the, Duke of WELLINGTON dt"fended 

t~e.t~0;~·to·:~1~\t!~a:.~eHl'!~i1,0ri::: :~('~h~h:·B\11 <;~:"b:~!~~;t i!1::: 
adju!lting the s11l,1ri• or the 1..ord rhanc•llor, it would be set>n tlu,t it 
,va!I not incompatible with the llflice or ClrnncP-llor to have its dutie11 
pprformPd at R much low1•r ratt than IVRs now puid. 

Thf' Irish R<'fnrm Hill thrn enl(agrd the Rttt'ntion or tht•ir I,cml• 
ships. Prf'viously to thr Ifo11Hl' resolving into Cl'mmittef' thPrf' was 
Atront( oppo!lition to the Bill from tbe Duk~ of CuJIDF.RLASD, Lords 
WvNPOflD• RODEN,&<'. lmt no division took plttce. The i.rhPdult>s 
were ann1•xrd to tht> Hill, and the HousP- rt'MUmtd. The Hill was 

~,~d~r~~r~~tb: :~kt!~ l,:r~1::a\~~;~~i~~~~~p;rd~Y-~it1~rrrr!~d!1~;: 
then adjourned. 

FRrnAv.-8evrral Bill& wPrP. rorwarclt'd in thP.ir rP.l'ptctive 11tagr1. 
The H.l"r,ort of thP. lri11h Rl"form Hill was brou11ht up, whrn thP. 

Duke or Wt:LJ,JNr.ToN prnpo&P.d an Amrndment tntitling the ■one or 
h'remPn 10 tlui vnte in lr('land as in England. 

Earl GnF.\" had no ohj<"dion to the oh,irct which the Amtndmr.nt 
proposed, but it was ll('CP.&suy to 6ee that in attempting to carry thia 
ob,iert into elli·ct they did not go beynnd it • 

Arter eome ohlleorvation111·rom the Duke of WELl.llliOTON. the Earl 
or HAnnownv, a111l the Rad or Rod"n, it waB propo11rd to po11tpone 
thr lurtlif'r <"Om1ideration or thP Amp11dment to thf' third reading. 

On the motion of the Jluke or WELJ,INOToN, it was af{rt'f'd that 
clrrKymrn in lrtlnnd should be allowrd to regiHtel' at the Quarter 
Srsi-ions in th<" Hmf' way as 501. rr('t•lmlders. 

Some vrrl,al amemlmrnli. hadnK bren madr. to the Bill, till' 
Rrport w1tM rf'cf'ivNI. a111I t~e Hill was ordered to be read a third 
time 011 Monday next.-Adjourm•d at half• past Bix o'clock to Mooday. 

HOUSJ,J o~· COMMONS. 
l\foNPAV.-Th<' pr•stmtation 01 a pPtit1on rrom Ml". St,phen, ,inn 

cnm11laininK nr GovPrnor DarlinK't1 conclur.t led to a.convereatiun upon 
the suhjP<"t and Mr. M. 0' Connell and Mr. flume gave notice th.at 
thry eh1111ld move for enquiry into.his proceedings. 

Thr. HonsP thrn re~olvrd itself into R Committee nf Supply, in 
whil'h ~1r. S. Ricr moved &Krantof 15,0001, on account or the propoerd 

~l~~c?.~~f;;W.eP~t!o~~~r!~i;,~;::~l~1P.e ~!~i~:~1;~~,l1i~l1~; ~:vi::!~~ 
thf' propoRed building and thP site ill'IPctr.d for it. A di11cm,sion aro11e 
upon various gran111. but 11. division only took place on that for the 
MiniAtnial Plan or Education for Irdand, which was carried by a 
rn11jority or 51. 

i'uF.RD.lY.-Mr. H. Rose -movf'<l a new writ ror the Borough of 
Aylf't1hury, in thf' room of Lord Nugpnt, who had accr{)tf"d an ap
pointrnrnt in thP. Coloni<>s • .....:.Mr, S. RrcE ft>lt quitf! surpl'1sed to hear 
the motion ofthf' Hon. MP.rribrr for he wa111 f.Prlectly iRnorant or the 
fact which lutd brrn 11tated,-viz., that thf' Noble Lord had accepted 
officP.-Mr. Roaii nhsrrv"d that ,r the Noble Lord the Chancellor or 
the Exd1f'qurr would lf1ke upon liimself to say that Lord Nng•nt had 
11ot accrpted the Government appointment he.would ato11ce withdraw 
thr motion. 

Sir E. SuaDEN adverted to the filling up or the sinecure office1 el 
the Court or Ch&ncery by the Lord Chanullor, and complained rl 
the adjuatml"nt or the Lord Chancellor's s11lary l1aving lief'n dela,ei
a dela1· that had prevented him 1rom in!'llitutintc complaint11 qaialt 

!~~ ~::::~11•::tl'ic~::,!,lb~fi?;:3 ~~e;rif8t~Leoya w~rret:tJi~h!d~= 

ct:~::~~~~:!a\::y st!:i:1tL~::i1riuf~;~!dli!i~:111!d~ii·d:!~~~~ t 
delay had interrupted "IIY or tbe Learned Gent)P.man'a contemplate;f 
1woeerdint(8.-5ir K. PEEL, Mi. Hu1u:.Alde1·man Vt:NA.BLI&. and.Br 
F. RuRDITT, dtcl11.N'd that what l..ord Brougham had Hid aboutlltt 
necefl11.ity or abolittbing 11intcure offices in the Court or Chance~, the 
appuintmenc or hid brother to be Clerk or the PatC"nta, and RP_gietnl" 

or l1~1i:~t:;, ~1h!~ew~~~i!~! g~~!:~:ie•f'~~!d c:,1Jdh:r;~se1::~~= 
thP. Customs' Uutie11 Bill. A diviHion took phK"e on an amendm.ent 
hy Mr. Durice tbY.t the duty on r.ollee be reduced to 4d. per po11nd,. 
which 1Yt1H lot1t by a majority of 31. Several otht'-r amrndmeDtefar
reducinK lbf' duties on cu11tomed goods were 11)110 llf'l{atived. 

!ph: iJ~~:~J~~i:s°/1~~1~~1/1 Bf1\0~::~~ad :eJ~:dtf!~ and paned •. 
The Hill for Abuli11hinM" 1[1e Pu11i11hmrnt or Death for.Forger,-•• . 

hrouKht np from the CommitteP, the am•mlmf'ntll attrPPd to. and tu
Bill ordered to be rtad a thil'd time on Thursday.-Adjourned. 

'fHURSDA\",-Colonel Ev A NII moved several Rt'tiolutions, and of· 

f~rr1~a~0b~:u~Yt:r~~t'lrcb::~i!!di1tu0i~,tl~i:~:~fi~~~-';tJ:ia~i1~\):::J 
th;i~0.i1;~~c,\)I HoDHOU!IE movPd the prPviOU!\ Qllf'!\tion • but ill 
doing so, prote&ted again~t its lwinfl con11idrrpd tliut His MIUHtf• 
Govrrnment Wf're not diapO!'f'd to Plfect rvery possihlr. rrduetio~. 

.After sumc di~cussion thr Re,11olutions w1•re put. and the prey10~ 
q1J11111tion a5rreC"d to. The rrt11rn1, •" ,unrndcd UJ>On the suggeaUCll 
Sir ,J. C. Hnbhouar, wne th•n fllJrl'ed to. • of 

Mr. EA~THorr. moved for 1'f'rtain 1•f't11rn!l 1·PAprcting thP aft'111~• of 

~~~ 8w~1k a~~ •. Fb~~13~• t:i~te8 ::.~~'~f ::11:;ti;: ~i;i~l,~1r G1~~er:!~nd 
Cnmpany or that Establishment. The Motion was negatived after I 

n;rr~1W~\~i~:~:.s~:~~bm1t a motion to thf' llou11e on the sub~ctoJ 
rclut'ation in Ireland. Thill wa!I a !Uhjf'l't to which rrw hRdtc;vend; 

~~\;n~I~~~ 8t~!il~J~;ac~:!~~i~l:i ~~:;v:~o~j~.~~t\~:~'\~lOi:;IR~l~~ :::~ 
hr inHtrucl<'d to inquil'e into the nu111b1•r and i.t;1t<" or ~he d10~ 
school!\ in that country, and to consider whf'ther tl~r.•r ay~tem 
1•<lucRtion mitrht not he better directed to more acenufic objecU,
'fhP motion wa,: carried. • al 

Mr. HOl,PI•:Ro movf'cl thRt thrrP hr. laid IJpforr. tlw Hnul'le cop1d, 
tl1f' nppo\ntmrnta or the CIPrk of the P11tenta and Regiatrar of . 
davit:1 in the Court of Cha11cery. • 

Sir E. Suunr.N enter<'d into an nplanation or hiR conduct r•.lati~ 
to the qu<"!t.iunR which he bad put in that Houst. upon the sub,jeclt1 
fillinK np thHe otlices in the Court or Chan<'l'r)', and complain~ill 
a t(f'nPral diepnBition in thnt Ho11!11• to put him down. Every 

aa~r~tc5~~~~~i~r:rar~d1i,a!sumt:i!f~hC~l:1~~~-d to Chancery pro~· 
h1fl11, and to hi11 liavinA" wn.ited on the Lord Chanc1•llor uponC1,:;, 
that lhe ofticrs in que11tio11 werP. vncH..nt, and thnt thr. Lord u► 
lor df'clared hi8 iutenti.m to abide hy thP. Hill which had b;•:ttt 
mittPd to him. the firu clausP. or which drclarPd it w11s rxp ,e ,.,_ 
aholi111h thP. office of Registrar of the Allidavit11 in Chnn~ry, lfiJ 
11.11d tht' delay in bringinK in thi11 pRrticular Hill hacl adri~n Plea
himarlf (Mr. :Spence), and had the cla.u11e l>f't>D compll'tf' t eddi .. 
t1ure wonld have been b1·ouMht in. The Lord Chancf'll~r ha uncil 
tinctly 11aid that a circumstance had occurrtd in the PravY Co 
which madP. him fill up the office for the pre111r.nt. Id 

Captain BoLDF.no 11aid tha.t the 111arc11ama which had been ,;;'un• 
upon himaelr and thr Hon. and Ln.-1ll'd Gtntlf'man were ~,rered 
brcom1ng. St"f'ing that the qurstion put laAt ni~lit w11.11 notlllHe dir 

~1~tm8:d i!~;~~~"~~aii:aetifl:: t~~~~'l,~;J°Ci1a~~~ll~~~1be motiOII· 
waa then granted. order of 

On thr. motion or the CHANCF.LI.OR or the ExcHBIJUF.R the Bill fll 
the Day for tl1P. third reading ol the Ru&1ian Uutch Loan 
read.-The Bill wH then rnd n third time and passed. d fme an• 

The Bankrupt Act Amendment Bill wa11 read a thir 1 

paTb:· other Orders or the Dar were then disposed or, and dlt 
Houoe adjourned, 1 11g11el 

FRinAv.-Lord SANPON prrsenttd R petition from LiverpDO 'bo• U 
by ),700 per1on11, praying that the Hou11e would bP c!9-ut1ous 1'ht 
adopted meaaure11 trnding to drstroy the Wtat India mtere&t• tot 
petnioners stated that they were aB anxiou& ae any 
thP interPats or humanity, but thl'y viewed wit 

:1~:t ~:j~~~~:!ir:: ~,~;~t1:om:., fi:~1f: :a!td r ell" 

The CHA:'iCF.l,LO"R of t~e ExcREQt1£1l replir.d that as yet the appoint
mr.nt or [..ord NuKPnt lu1a not taken pl11cP. TheGovernmentct'rtainly 
intPndrd to offf'r T..ord Nugf'nt an aP.pointment. and he thought it 
likrly it wnulrl br accrptP.d; but imt1I the a~ptance took place he 
thought it. was mo!'lt improp~ to move thr writ.-(Hear, hear.) 

Mr. S. Rrc:E, in addition to the inrormation or the Noble Lord the 
Chancellor or the Exehequer,.begged to inform the Hon. MP.mbrr(Mr • 
H.ot1a) tllat in the courae of conver11ation Lord Nulff'nt told him hi■ 

.appointment had not been made out. He thought it a moat unuaual 
eoul'se for an Hon. Member to ri■e up and move a new w1·it without 

that the grentf'At caution t1hnuld be used to prevent the sla d ror ~ 
11elws rrom suffr.ring and mise-ry. The petittoneni al1110 pbrjYt»,d ..i• 
quiry into the Atate ohhe Wtst India lalands. 1'he No e nunltlell 
he cordially concurred with the petitioners. He was tclada c:,e or pt 
of Inquiry had bPf'n appointed. and be tru1ted t~e O 

8 eonclll" 
country would not be guilty or the soleei,m or jumping ~o hi■'9 lbl:I 
sion before the re1mlt or the inquiry wu known. The miae fri,t1ii.L 
would neef!Hllrily follow R hasty and sremature step were • 

TlOl~1~!t!:~ti:r:' =::~g~1'~f'~r:!~t:r ihe ExcREQUBR, the otder 
the Day for the Committee or Ways and Means waA r~adStr g, P. 

Thnmas 1-:ar .. , a d11rintf membPr "of a company of ~ ewrll 
thir.vPs." w;1q i•llh· r.omn1itted to NewgatP. for tr1al on Wedneflday 
from Maryll'br,np ,;fficP, eh11nrNI with having robhed tbr. Countrss of 
St. GPrmains or h~r r~riculr • .conl,1infnJJ a pune and other trinkets, 
which 11he plact>d on the eeat of her carnage whi11t standing up to ■ee 
arr.view at Wormwood Scrubs. 

~•ev;;>lfr:~:i~ro1~~~!ct°rnn~.·~,:!0 rh~h~;;:1!it~~ 0t:.,;~-:e~h-= 
hr 11. Member of h111 M~..aty'1 Government tor the time being the 
duty or A new writ wu generally left to aome of hi■ colleague1.
(ff.,.,., Ju,ar.J 

wn~:·a~dsde~r!: ii:::: :::r:!~n: i;,::.v_:e;~{e tGo1:e~~m:n~e;: 
move ror the writ on theappointmrntoracolleaa:ue.-SirM. W. RrDLBY 
dep,recated the cour■P. of tbe Hon. Member in moving for a writ 
without having sufticieotly informed himself whether the vacancy 
had oecurn;:d. It waa .certainly moat unuaual.-Lord G. SoMBRBff 
derended h1a Ho!I· F~1end (Mr. RoH) from the charge of the Hon. 

On the queation that the Speaker do leave the ~h81l)\n,elr, -
DBN roae and ad.erted to somr. observations reap•ctmt I ieriteflll 
by the Lord Chancellor in another place, which he kl ~8:, &ke pet' 
drgradintt to the peraon who u11ed lhem aa tbeJ eou 
1011 againat whom they were lnied. 

Mr. STAnnroee to order. h me.n11'18' 1 
Sir E. SuooEN-Sir, I must say 1 am ignor.ant of t ~e..-:• 

the Right Honourable Gentlr,man in interruptmghme•J! bf'~~ 
-I dare say that no peuon or the party to w om 'made u,;111-
the alighteot re~ret that tl,e Noble Lord 1bould have ~ 
able chal'l(OI agaiRot me.-( Loud .-.)-,l t:::..':loent. ,rll ... Thursday morninit. about nine o'clock, Mr. Smith,. one or the 

lHMkbinden at tbe Na.-y OffiCf', in Somenet Hou~ met with the 
foJle.ing melancholr death. It appf'1tred that he .. ad been in the 
habit •f flOing to the toe of the Navy Office for the purpose of enjoy• 
iog the •ir.w. and when looklflg throut(h his g1u1 it i■ aupposed that 
lae mHlled bi• rooting. u be wa■ precipitated on to the terrace and 
... killed, We IIDdentand lie bu Im a wire 1111d lomH7, 

f~~!~j1~·n !f:hd~~ii~'!~~~• wu beth Ulllalantl proper.-Mr. 

Mr, Hvn, alter eon1idcnble oppotition, oblaillld lean IO 11ri11f 

The SPSAKER interrupted the Hon. an bdl 
pronounced out of orde-r. of the ffou•J ...... 

Sir E, Suc,DH would be obedient:" tbe,'T!'rred br lh""'jjiiii 
t!'dd::.i'l..~'w".:.~Jr.":l !':~11,~':a ~~ 



deepfj-alfeeted his character. The l-:1011.and Learned Geut. alter 
some furtht-r obaervatione f'vidently made under very acute feelinga, 
conciuded, by aHyinll', that he had for ever loll all reapect for the 
per80n who had us!"d the f'XpreeRion! to which be referred, and re-

eut~'~:ip;;::.Sil-'.djt f1~';! ~!:d°~t~"e°::r:::~~- attributed to the 
Noble and l~arned Lord which have 1dven offence: to my Hon. 
Friend, and, I must add, I .-ead them with the greatest pain-(L01td 

IMJ.tr'·§.rANLEY-What are they? 
Sir 0R. PEEL-I only know them from the reports in the pub1ic 

~~::::.~;&te!~~i~\ •:~~t !~;.m S~1f81t\~~d tl~i!"~"~~~~~vo~ ~:~: 
importancr., not only as it aftecbl my Hon. am: Learnf'd Fril"nd, who 

!1!,r\~ ~&~ 11~:~i:e·r.:11::1~k:.:r:r~i'1:;re~8p~~~~:.1:b~~8itdi~ea t~~::; 
or importance aa it alft'cts the privilege• of Parliament.-(CAeera.)
Tbe Right Hon. Gentleman seems lo cast a doubt upon the correct
ne&B ()f tbe reports of thoae expre!411iona. I only hope he it1 justified 
1D calling thPm into queation.-( Cheers.)-Tbe one which I hold in 
IDJ band id contained in the 7imes ne"9paper. In one reapect it 
hu the at.mblance of corrPctnesi.; it is moat elaborate, and aeema 
to dwell upon each ~rticuh,rly offensive expre~ion. I shall cer1ainly 
be most ha11py to find that it is incornoct, and l11at the Noble Lord 
never utterr.d one or the expreseions which I find the1e attributed to 
him.-(Cheer,.) 

Afte1· a lengthened and acrimonioua diacussion the conversation 
4,opped. 

1'be Houae then went into Committee, whtn-The CRANCBLLOaof 
the ExcKF.QLIEII. made hi111 financial statement; in doing which, his 
Lordship did not in any degree attempt to conceal or palliate the 
depreaatd condition of the finance,, and in his pro1pective view 
,bowed no dispoaition to raise RD)" fBVourablee:1pecta,ion1 in otbera, 
or indulwe ;n them himlWlf. His anticipations, as announced. may 
he summarily recApitulated thu111 :-The deficiency on the year 1831 
waa J,W0,0001. For the year 1&1:1 he calculates on a aurplua of 

~~~~~~1 a~1:oo!~t.en1h~h;;{:~r:1:r~ ~~::rvi~~•r:11 C:r1!'3iir~~ 
the late Government for effectiHR gnat reductio111 of expenditure, 
proceeded to state that ■till further reductions had been eftt!irted by 
ibe pr•i.ent, and that all th~ir exertion■ would be directed to this 
point: but that il'. after cvmpleting Pwry pn1nlible retl'f'nchmient.. the 
national income 1hould 1till bP. found inadtquatfil to the Hpt"nditure, 
he woul1 reluctantly bf'oompelled to apply to Parliament forltbe pur
,Olf' or 111tr,11Kthenintt •• the 111ot11·ee1 or revenue," or, in other word 1, 
ibe la)•inl{ on new taxee. Under all the circum1tance1 the Noble 
Lord concluded by obaPrving, that no other cour1e was open to him 
but to propoi.e, aa he had p:iven noti«:"e, a renPwal or the Sllfl'Ar duties, 
without any rf'duction, from the 5th o( Octobrr to the 6th of April 
nut.-(lkar. hear.)-[The Noble Lord announced bia caleulationa 
and fisurr11 in so hurried a manner u to render accuracy of report 
almDBt impo11ihle.) 

Alter conaiderable discu11111ion the Reaolution wa1 a1treed to, BIi 
were the following :-8,450,0001. to make good thP Nuppliee t{l'anted 
to hi11 Majt"11ty for thr service of the year. 1,471,3331. (1nm Lbe sur• rr-~~,I~ t':i!.1 r~1i1!:1:;"Ex0:1i~:;::rai,i!8r~~r t1~~e ::~·~ic:0~ra::; 
7ear 1832. The House reaumed, aod the Reaolution1 were ordered 
ID be rf'ported on Monday. 

Mr. Ries moved the Order of the nay for the consideration or the 

r::r.n~drt:::011:,~~o~;::~ N!~, cc~:;!i::ti:!. 8.::Pr! Y J:~i:;;~~ ~r!: 
:•:rt~1 i~.~~::eA~j:;~~~!:~~hM~~ ;::!l,c:::,~d~t~'. 1~:!1~00~~ 
poard it..-Mr. SRIELand Sir J.M. UoYLE 11upportrd thr H.et1olution. 
-The Committt•e thrn dividf'd. when there appeared-For the Re-
10l11tion, [,5-A~aiuat it, 8--Mdjority. 47. 

The otlu•r Ordrn of the Day werP llu•n di1posed or, and the House 
adjourned at a Quarter an1•r ·rwo o'Clork. 

PorULAR \Vona.a oF THE DAY,-,\1r, Cooprr's new work, The 
llttidenmaut!f', i11 bnilt on nne of tht moat strkinK and romantic cir
cumst;mt'r1 in German Hi11tory. The extrMordinary incidents by 
ll'hich it is marked ai·oae out of Rdispute ror thr poffte!'sion of certain 
lands betwr.en II Baron and the Chit[ of a Convent; and the mannf'r 
in which thh1 was carrie,I on, tOl{ethrr with the naturt• nf the ~ents 
employtd. rrndrr the alfair one of ll-tf' mm1t memorable reuds on 
N'cord, The Public will be glad to find that a nPw and 1·hr.11pPr 
Edition or Wat1hintttnn lrvint{'li la~t production, 'l'he Alham6ra, tbr 
aceneof whirh iR laid in that land of Ro11111r.re-SpHin, hat1 ,im11t ap-

e:~:~ H ~~~r::~~r;:v~~~·;r,~ 0 !.::,~ l~1~l~~{:~:~ts!:~'~~r:~~\~; 
a little 11ur1wisPd at the 1111iritrd de11eriptin11 it l(ivea of Highland 
Sporu,, our St&K· hunts and Anglinl\', for Trout must .. hide their 
dimi11islwd lwada'' in comp11ri1:1on with Highland Deer stalking and 
Salnwn-fi="hing. 

The new bnilding for the Ch11rinp:- CroBB Hn11pitRI ia rRpidly pro
Cet"din,: towR.rd11 cmnrlPtion. arid ia 110 Car advancf'd Rtl to justify thf' 
hope_. tl111~ in~ Ce~ monthi-, it will b,~ capablP. of r.-ctiving in-p11th•nl11. 
II.!' 1ut11at10n 18 .1udicicuu'lly rhotc1"n• bf"tWPf'll thr two rww 11trPf't ... 
K1.ng Willi1t.m•111trPf't. and A1o1ar-11tn-rt, and it will fnrm one 01· the 
ch.1rr orn11m<'nb or 1h.,t p 11 rt of 1hr m"tropoli11. Upward, of two
tlnrd~ of the P11tinmt1•1I co11t of tlu• fahit: huvf' 1 it. np11Par11, bPrn now 
contl'1lmtf'd, nnd we tru11t that thf' her11"v11IPnt will soon 11111r1r,ly tlll' 
CornudttrP with thr r•pmaind,•r, to comrlrte 10 important an addition 
lo our mni;t vnlnahlr and ll"Pllll chRritif'!C. 
• Grn4•rnl Cord llill. Commnnclrr-in•CbiPf, Attrmlrd by l1i111 Staff, 
ms11L9rtrd rl1f' lllf'Cnnrl hnttalion or thf' (;rtn,ulit>r RPirimf'ntof Guard111, 
0n1Wrdm•~dny, in the Tuwi•r. Tiu• CommandPr-in-ChiPI 1mb~rqurntly 
lt:rt l,n11do11 011 a tonr or milit11r) in!<pt'ction. J.,11rd Hill will imme
du1t1•l)• procrf'd to Cl111tha111, Mnill11tonr, and Cantrrhnry, ror thr. 
purrm•r or int1pPctin~ thr. rrKiments and rettrrve companies at 
Pl'P11f'nt f!nartPrrd at tha111• 11tatiom4. 

Nii:w 'f.u.r.. DY Mn,i. SnE1.1.ii;Y.-Thr dist1nKnii.hf'd author or 
Fra11/re111teill's llf'W T1tlr. c11.ll•·d '/'he Pole. is, wr. undrrt1tand 1 to ap-

f~:r11~n~1•;1~:~ ~o~~:~~~i1t.1\l!P. 7!':~t~'o~~,:{;~n:jiJf'al~:· fi•/~!~~~h~ri 
Swuh. Oriirinal Contrihutinnl!I hr L,ml MorpPth, tht )ate Thoma, 

hrr!1lim. R~. Lorri Nt1t1,Pnt, G. H. Cannttr, Es~ Richard Brim~lry 
:u•1·1da11. E111q. Viscount NP.w11rk. th~ Author cir Fir11I Love, a Mt•m-

M~/~!:!~li!t~~:,~~l .J!;i\~; f~ii;~t;_h~~;~• Mrs. Norton, Mr,. Ler, lale 

At lhP. Camhridl{e A5,.izr11, on \Vt'dnr11dal•, John Nunn and Simron 
Nun~ wr.rP convicted ,md 1u•ntt'nc~f'd to be hanged. for B!ltlllulting and 
·rhbb,!11l Mr. Hrnry Tl111rnnll, on t.hr. nightorthr2d of Junr h1st,_on 

}; 1~;:t~.1\tt :;;ri!::·~.}~n~•!~chAe!d waa 8enlenced to transportation 

HENRY l\lA!\·r,:n•roN.-Thr author of Dm-nl~y hH acquirtd trtsh 
IEnurrb hy the publiration of his pr1•11rnt story. The 111crne is laid in 

111d11nd. at one of tl,e moRt intPrf'tilin,r periods or our history, 
flllmt'lr, .th,· rf'il{'n of thP. Firht Charl1•1-a pPriod when mf'n'A mindR 

h::l1H6!~:::1ta1J'~ll~";;.l\~~!~1~~~ ~,~:nc!~1~,;~pi~n:n't~~;t~~~;o~~ !r~r~i 
W'Rr. 1'hr. rPadt•r who d,•lil{ht& in va.riety of adventure and con11tant 
~RIIKP. ol RCPnr, will follow with interest the fnrtune:t or The Youn, 

av111icr. The Pv1•nt11 that. btfa11 him on ioinin~ hi~ rr-imrnt-111111 i~1ad1!nrn.t for f .. M.dy Emily Lnnp;lP.)', thr betrothed or h1!4 brot_het-
111 sk1r1111>1h with a ,,arty of Crn111wt>ll't1 troop111-and Ulr. stlrrmK 

lleenr~ in thP Frrnch mPtropolhc, in which he is R principal actor
'1]~11t•t.utr. only R rrw or thr leading fP11tures or the preaent atory, 
;' 1eh ,~ d,,,.t,uPd1 if we arr not mi111takf'n, to brcnme even a greater 
•vouritr than its prrde-c:e11sora from the same pen. 

b Mr, W. Turnrr, the rathrr or the young lady who was carried off 
r:r ~r~c~~;;:~ Gibbon Wakefield, huolle1•ed himself as a candidate 

R Wedneatlay R moRt diidrrsfilini,t:' accident orcurrrd -on the Derb,· 
•ee-co111111•, by which Rhnut 17 people WIP're dre11.drully wounded, and 

re at preNf'llt in an almost hopeli•H fltlltf!, but happily ne pll'non waa 
tblled, 'l'hf' acr.idrnt wa11 11c.ea11i1H1ed by tht"rf' heinK a gN!'at ru1111b in 
the 5(P"r cornpartni<'nt of one or thf' boothl'I, nn the anneuncementof 
d e Jit~. 11takett, Rnd the props •·Ot bl'ing eufficirntly strong, it came 

own With a mo111t 11.ppallinll'. crn1h; fortunatrh•• howtver, the lowrr 
la[' "!IJI rmph', tht" cnmpany lm\"ITII,!' pnn•idrntially left a abort time 

e,;re, an,1 had not rl'Ulrnf'd.-De,.6y Ilep,Jrter. 
la-it he- Collectors of&!>Nf'lt!ll"d taxt'aantl pnnr-rates bRd a glorionR time 
ni IVl!'Pk, In many plaL"P.8 tht-y ~Rt up until1.welve o'clock on ~ri~ny 
th~ht1, for thr. p11rpo1r ofreceivmp; thr mone,, and thu1 qunl~fyrng 
eo " t'Clors lo votr,. The taXf'II and ratf'R nat<I at Ma11t>he111ter m the 
in Urllf! ort11(' W'PPk arr &Rid to rxcePd .£10.000. The numbf'rol votrn 
anJh."' tn1.o·nshi1, of l\hr1chrstrr. it is calculated, will bf' about 6,000, 
b•r 1~ 1tlu• whulr bnr:rnll'h 8.G4!0. In the boroughol Salford tl1e num-

A wil? rr,1hably. not f'XcrPd I.MX). 
Au .4d'r1~1n", cii-,:11111:-otanct• is now to be srea at Portamouth harbour • 

. 1111ral • flag ftsing on beard a yacht. 

J'mN BULL: 

T HE ART or Pat·;i&~:~i~•o\'i~~cetoSs" of TEETH. With 
w1m,,1e 1n,truct111ri11 lruil .. d and calc11111.tPd 10 enablf' Mt'dical P,adltlnn

e111, and Pf't11on1 tHidlng at 1ll•t1mce, 10 adopt 11,e Au1hur'11 pra~liCP al" trea1h1,r 

~!:::!:;•t!!~~;r;,:~~1~·~:::·s::;1,~~iir n~~~;:~·1l~~~~. C.:i~h ~!~~~~~~:c~:: 
Al10, •t■tlng tlie lmpro'ff1nf'r11 In lixi••~ Ar1llicinl TPelh, and a dl'l'Cripllon of 
the Slllcnas Pearl '1'f'l'th andree1h lb11ova111r. h,ventl'd lnr rl'11orl11r, wltlmut 
11alo, decayed,111,aoJoured, 01brokP11 front tf'ell1 to " pf'l'[ect and heaulifnl 
:;r;~s·e~eJ s~;;:,t:::i~::l'.Jrom their Maje1tlee' Phy1lci11.111 and Surgeons, 

" A vny excellent t1eat111e, r,m a clpver a.nd f'XueriencPd dtmtl1t, which tho1e 
reader11 who value a good Ht nteeth will ,lo we-II to pern!ll',"-1,ndy't ll u,,.11m. 

"Nnt to the pn,,w•natlnn of'Je nat11ral tt'Plh, tht acq11isi1ion of a good nrtl6-
fi:1 :r~~!~1~'!JrM~~es:~:.!~_::.,_~~11~ 1ubject we 1llou:d pM1icularly 1·•cum111e1,d 

"We b•n rnd thl■ tnatlse, ad Jl.nd It to contain moch 111Pful Information. The 
author ap,,Para to baTe c11mblnP 111 it the 1?1Ult or manr ye1.rs' rxp.ri.ncr, bnth 
11urgtca.land mrcbanlcal. We 11on,dv recominl'nd a pnu1alofthl1 work to all 
per110111 who ••ta v11.lue upon th1J"1erih.'"-Wrekly Obpatch, 

To bf! had oftbe pul,lbl,en ;Simpkin and :Uarthall, Stattooen' Hall.court, 
Ludll'&le-hlll; and all Dook11ell'8 in town and countrr; a.1,d of the Autbor, 6, 
Lnwrr Orn1vp11nr,11,tnof't, l,nmlon 

soUTER'S scnt30L11 ~;Rrt1~dri.~11~t·F1i;;t Book; containii1g 

the pr~!r:o:~!~:~~ndTi1~1!"!~1::t1•~=:~1l u~~~:0:1~hpi~ ::X :~:i:1~~:";f.:~ 
and calculatf'd tn exclt• !he atterlon of children in an extrnnrdinary de;i:l'ee. 

2. SOU"l'BR'S FIRST SCHOL SPELLJNG-BOOK; on a ■imple an<J pro
gre-nive ,,rh1c1,,1t; c11ntalning nf'.rly •very English Word in common u~P, ar-

f!:~•~::o~"m:~:1;:~;;e~w , 1::1,• ia~~~a1::e~p:ui~~cj~itf!1~~::1~~:•:::y Crl!i~:: 
IH1on, cnnta·nlng" only ■ucll ward11111 are to be f11und In thf' ,,r,.cedln1 colnm111; 
the whole .forming an 11tefol inttnd c1ion lo thf! Enflbb La11gu1.pe. Is Gd. 

3. SOU l'BR.'8 FIRST SCHffiL READER.; compri•in!l a Srlectlon or 
R.eadlr•tr Le11on,, progre .. twly anngtd ; hy mnn1 of which tlie scholar Is I Pd, 
by 111:radual and re-galar at•p■, to th readln1t of En,r:llah. The les110nw are wuit•d 
;:r~~~~-,~~i~!i~' yo 11th, and treat .f subjects calcW.ated to ll1t•re1t III well u 10 

Printed for John Sooter, Sabol Llbrary,73, St. Pa.ur, Churcb,yard. 

DBDILITY FROM JOB. ISTEMPERANCB, &c.&e. 
Fourtl Edition, prlee 311, 

A P:!fe!Jf:f o!:f / lt~i:;,'~:dPJ0Si'n~!'w\~~~~o~!';!.i~~ 
or who hnt brought on, by lndul euclH or ab11lt'1, General or Local Oebllity, 
or on whom Sympb•m• or Br.akin: up of the S,-tem, a, l>rop1ic1I 8welllnp of 
tl1e Lf'11, general Nervou1ness,8u, &e., •ript"ar; with DI reel lone for rrgnlallng 
lhe &w.11, and !he u1e of thf' Rinnd.Lear Cornet wben a Tonic ts oeceHar1·. 
n, J. H. R.ORINSON, M.D., fJf it. Croix. 
■f'lr:r~~t1hed by Simpkin and Co., Stattooer■ '-balt.coart; and aold. by all Dooll:-

l'rlc• 511. 8d 11ewt'd. or 611. bnR.1 d■, 

T": A~~,?~~ :;~m1!~r~~1;t! :1Yer!~;,';~J;!~,.f~?i,~~.;!~ .:~t~ 
In tbe L1w1 of Elec1lo11; an•l Su11[nll11n, tn CnndldatH, EIPetor•. Returning 
Offlren, Town Chu·kl,11nd Ovf'nttw. Dy SAMUEL MILLBR., K,q. 

Lnndon• Henry Rntlel'wortb, L.w Rooit.Plltr and Publl•her.7, Flf'f'f.,llttteL 
MISS BDO:WOR."fH'S WORKS, 

In Monthly Volumea, 10 match Wtll the WanrlPJ No.,I• and Lord Byron't 
Work1.-0n the I at ot· .A.ug111t Yill be ,,uhli&lled, th• Fourth Volume of tbi1 
el•,r:1.11t Edition, adorned with a ~rontlsplece by H. Robinson, and a -Ylgnette VB Oonllall; hetng 

OLUME lat or T H & P O P U L A R T A L E S. 
Price 5s. eltgautl¥ 1nund 111 cloth, and lettHed. 

London: Raid win aml {radol'k, llnd 1he oth•r Proprlf!l:er1. 
Jut ,,,bll,iied, price I•. 

A CJ~r.~t'~1:li~i:!f ife ~~en.,!~r.~'os!>J5a~,~~~~~n!~~ 
wtr••et, Soho-11q11are, nrmp!lfi•d 11: t'a1f'1, and pointinir out the 1,rlous conte• 
quenCt"!I ie,ul\lng from r.1111tl110rd 1P,tlf'Ct a11d ma\. tl'eatment of thl'N! aft'L9otlcm,. 
BJ J. H. CUR.'l'l!oi, IClq, Auriat tol1l1 M11je,ly.Rnd Sar,t•on totbl' lnstltatlon. 

Prinled fut thP ln11tltuilln and 110ld by Lonf(mau Rlld Co, 
~Hl(!LER.UY, HE .. ns OP PAI\ISHES OR FANILISS. 

Ju•t p11bll1bed, ,,,..,1, prlutf'il, with \\'m1dr.ull, price 51. 

TH(f.1 ~1~1?.lfc!,!:a~1~f-~:~1~r0X~,!~fJ0

:11 ~~t:!r:.t«ie ~.!.!:::ft:; 
In Medicine within the la~t t11·ent• ff'llrl; R.l'prt'lf'nlatlm11 or tbt mowt 11.pprond 
ln\"1!11!101111; • St'lf'elinn nf modL9;11 P1·1"11crlpllnne of twt•bll1heit f'ffit:RCf; 11 cnm
Jlll'te CalRlo,rue of Or11,r1 with tb1lr Pn•pPrti•• ind Dolf'" to f'bildl'f'n and Adult1; 
lilt propPr VehlelP11 for lhPlr u•e thP. DiHa,•• for the Cure of wl1lcb lht'y are 
•mplny,·d. Rnd lbPlr rt'tall Prlcl't; to which i1 11ddf'd. n. lleiu::rlptlon of the dlff't'r• 
1•nt !Ut'dlcinf' Ch1•,.t11, with an 4'111ml'rhll11n nf thPlr Cnnttnb 11.1 adapt•d ln dllJ•r
Pnt r.lhn■tf'• nnd U!lf'I i R. Ll11t oh11ch AledlelnH 11,11 IUf' nl'ce•Hry to h• k•pt by 
P'ami11Pnt1idin1C in lhPC1111n1rr,.-l1h "'' Accnui,t nr all lhl' 1,pw llrench and other 
P1f'p111·a1\nn,., and th• A11,llla11n IJ!l,Pd in Mf'diclne.-By l\.ltBCE and Co., 
ChPmi•t1, Me1\inal 1-1111\, 170, Plm11dllly. 

'' 'l'bl.- I• a very co1n·p11i•nt wurk, and rnnlalna, in a. 1l1or, c11m11a11, a l(teat 
dt"al ofm1f'ful m•dlcal lriformn.lion."-Crltlc■I Jlnlew. 

Pablh1htd by Simpkin a11d MarwliaU, Statloneu".court, and 1old by all book• 
eeller1. 

PllOl'K&SOR. SCHOf,EFIBLD'H 11:UlllPJDHH. 
Ju,t riuhli,b,d, In 8v" 11rlr•lh b11•1d11, lhf' S•coud Bdl1lnn of 

EU!~;,~~!!m,.~n~~D .. ~1-.~11;i~:r!o1~11~~1;:i1ati-,~~mti~:t~,1~~ 
ralh1nf't N'dd•ntlbu11 ln,trnr.le, Kdidl1 RICA RJ>US POllSON ,A.M. Oreel\tUm 
lltf'r■ nnn R.JIUd Canlabtl(l'll'IISH olh1 Prole11or Re1iu1, Recen1ult 1ua1qt1e 
11otula1111hj,clt. 

• ,Ar.onus sr.11or.EFIRl,ll, A.M. 
Coll•11il SS Trlnltatl" 1oclu• et llu!!c11.r11m iltP1arum Profe■•MII Rpgl111. 

Cl\11lab1·ijj:l:r.: V1•111•1mt apud J. f't .I. J. l)plghlu11; J. 0. rt F. lllv1111[t1111; 
r.on,rn■ n Pl A11a : (i Ginll'l'I'; R. W'11111ms ; Bald win •t Cradotk : Whittakrr 
l'l Sur.,; IJ\ack et Soc,; Sim11ki11 et Mar1hall: Cowie "'t Soc.; et S. WnlkPr, 
Lor1dlnl. 

or whoM may h, hRd, 
.Jl,;SCHYl,J TIUUC&DI/R SEP'l'l~M. Cum ll'raR"nlPDt;, 4'f Jn11lclb111, R•

f!p11~uit ,ua,11u• Nnt111■,. 111Jj.,cit. .I. SCHOl,IUl'I RJ.ll, A.M. Rvn. 10•. 
JflJJL Tt-lK U~t. 01' :SCHUIILH 

Juwt tmbli~hed, In 121110. pricf' i11. 6~. brmnd, the 1'111t·d Edl!lon, rL9Th•l'd and 
oorrPCltd, or _EX~f,~i~1A,.~~;~:.rJ~~ RUMAN IS POETIS,qui in SCHOLIS 

t,ur1·,.1lo, I Prnl,i, I S. llRllco, I ,Tuv,n11l•, 
Catullo, SPnrr.a, Stalin, A11M111ln, 
Pr,,1,•l"lin, Luc~no, Marttale, Claiadlano, 
'fib11llo1 V. Fl~r.cn, 

Nnlull, llla11trRta, qnn!I 8Pl•rlt 
,JOHANNES ROUEllS PITMAN, A.l'tf. 

VpnL9nnt 11pml J. u. et P, Rl"Vln1to■, ln Cmmelt'rlo l'nu\lno, et Vlco Dicto 
\\':,lfrlnn-ph1cr. 

CORRBCTBO TO MAY, 1832. 

DF;~::i;.i~~nf ~,~~1!1~~r,:!. \~e2 ~~~i_tf~s~ingdom, with lhe 
1JBDR.BT1"S RARONBTAUB, Including tbe N£W' BARONETS, wltb 

tbtlrAi-m,. 2 vole. II. 81. 
Printed for R.iTl11,rlo111; Clarke1; LonJtmR.n and Co.; T, Cadell: J. Rlcl1ard 0 

,on; J. 8001h; J. B110Ker; J. ll, R.ich1.rd!1on: Baldwin nnd C,,.; S. Ba;,~l•r; 
I\. FlcholPJ; HRtchard a.nd Son : H11.miltun nn•l Co.; Puh11ry nnd ('o.; E.l.lovd; 
W. Ph-kerlng; &.Hodg■on; J.Templeman; Houlato111; andT. Bgertnn'• Bx. 
Penton. 

TO 'rHK CLEao·v. LAl"'nO\l'NSRtl, .ANO- Jts.\tnERS OP Tus 
CHURCH OF &NOLAND. --THE BRITISH MAGAZINE,. 

RELIGIOUS AND .l!:CCJ;s;.~~~!!At~l;;o1:-.tATJON, PAROCHIAL 
HIS'l'OR.Y, BMIGR.A"flON, 

DOC:U■RNTS B■9P&-cTIN8 TH■ STAT■ 01' TB& 1'8011., &c. 
VOLU.\I g TH R Pl-ttS·r. 

No. VI. for A liGUST, pricP 2R.,complelea the FIRST VO J. I.: '.\I I·~• I" iP4' I IL ... 
pu1plP elnth: an,I prP!lt'llts a ,ron,I oppi.rtunltJ for all intendi11~ i.u b1•co1iw SUB
Sl:H.I RER.S 1n rnn1ml"TI1!4' lhe \Vnrk. 

It. rc,n•aln!I, among 1n11ny curhms 1.nd Taluable ORIGJN'A f, ,~Hi:;:or,oorc.&.r. 
PAPIUl.S h~· abl• ltar1d11, cn1;1rib11tlm11 frnm Dr. BO. BURTOS, fl.,•gh111 Pro. 
fl'~,or of D1vl11ity a.t Oxford: .Dir. SOAMBS,A■thor of tin•" Hhtor~· nr the 
RPf01 mati1111 ;" an,J 1111mPr111u1 olhH eminent and lear11ed Wrl1e·n, both Dil'lllft 

and L&ymS"K&~t·rc·~~~hio~N~~~PJ• PAROCHIAL H1S1'0UIRS 
(o>mhelli~bed witb e11gravh1fC"", by 1111,erlnr utlet=<) 11( 

Prp1tnn Church, Sunex. I Hu,tnL9t Church, hf'ar ishrew•b■rJ (1-
Altl•l'iugton Cho1ch,n•ar Drl,:hton, B11hop Hebrr'~). 
St, Albll11'11 Ahb~y, Herta. Poynln1r1 Cllurch, Su!'~f'X. 

St. DudL9aux Cbureh, UPTon. 
nnd (Acr.nmpanled with 11. de•eriptlYI!' o1.ccount)an R11EIR\"inJ( ef 

THB VAN DIEMEN'S LAND COJ\IPANY'S KSTABMSH-;11K11T A? 
CIRCULAR HBAD, NE\V &ou·ru WAJ.R:S. 

NOTICES OF THE OLDF.N TI,UE, In extraetw frnm Oril!'ln11I Pa,.,.• 
Pa1i11b Rrgilll'rs, and scarce Duoks-SACRKD POETR.V-C<UUI.B&MII• 
DENCE nn 11uhj•cts hl~hly inletf'Rtin11, -.aluabl•, and u•ehll to lhf' CIPrp8 

l,an 1lhn?d•r1, Murl1trate.,·Cm1ntry Genr!.mPD, Parnchlal Olfict"r!i, aml Jbllgloa1 
and H•nnohmt Wor1d-REVIBWS and NOTICES of NI•!\\' IIOOKS-R.S
PORTfli nf RBLIOIOUS and DBNBVOL"RNT N&&TINGS nMd 80Cl1!1'1BS 
-RCCLEo;;.IAS'flC.AL 'l'RIALS-IMPOll'rAN'I' DOCUlrnSTS rPIIJH'OllaS 
Church llt'TenuPS, Pari,11 Accouot1, Punr'1 RatH, s,at11tic•, Emi¥ration, Popa.• 
latlon, Savin'9 Ban'kw. the Allotment Systtm, Com1nl••ioner11' R.f'rnt111, Plan, 
for the Amelioration of thf' Condlllon ol thP Poor, Ab1tracl11 of Ril111 and Aeu el 

~:r,~:::·s!ntla~,f1riu'f,~.~1J.!1e~~:!ia~!.~·z~C7.hK~d181'S·~·)1C~~~1N~~ 
LJUENCE,Ordinatiun1, Clrrlcal Appolntm•nt1, PrefL9rmL9nt,, C?L9rirv l>f'Pf'a~ffl. 
lkc.,a1T&nl(t"d in tableti: .Marriatff'I an• Bh1b1-KVBN'r8 OJI' RACH·1\ION,-H8 
arrang•d undf'r Countlea-Lht or New 8001111 and AnuouncemP· ts-M~ 
n•on11 lntelllgf'Oce-State or the Fn11d11, London Marketa, &.c. &c. &r.. 

Tl1e volamf! contain• BtO octno pa,es: and Nlli•r th11.t. or thP Nn111bnll 
(which are pub1l11hed on the firs, ol ewery Month) may be had of all B011ktellelaa 
Stationer■, and N,w1men. 

London: John •ri.rrlll,250, R.e,ent-•tn•t: 1'1.rlrtt, Oxford: o,aot. C•mhrld,._ 
Just publl1hf'1I, illuelratetl. with •e\'Pr:11 B11uari111t'", fi,o b"und and ll'ttf'l't'd• 

THftef'l';,~tf~.an:ee~~JEJ:~~~lfm~~!d8!:}{~~~;k !r.i!: 
po,,ular detir.rlptlon1 ol the moat ln1erPstln1t and u,eful obje-,•111 orSelHCI', writtea 

~:1t!:1~;nr!!::~1~!.~!:!.0!1,Tdi ~~e11tt~!:bi'n~1t::bmr~~:,~::1:·~:.i -== 
m•nt, alld wblch thould awaken thp n.•tention or youtl1 lo th• wt■<iy of tbe n.,. 
tural ,ciencH, by tile d•tall■ or 1uch faetw &1 are mn1t lik•h tn arrr■ t altenUaa· 
and ■limolatelnqalry. Tbe Le11on1 In th• end of tbe wolume con1illt ora tfll'lea 
o( tf'ftf'ctlonw on the work■ or tbecnoatlon, eollec:ed from ll1P hP11I mc~•rn writen1 
the wubllme trulht of natural tlie11lnn bl'ln,c tbu1 appropriately 1ubjnlnM to tU 
deacriptlon or the unl·nr■e, lead the youtbrul n,lnd, by an f'OJ prlfett11•, from the 
co11t•mplatlo11 or lhll! maiertal world to revrr•nce and ad111irallon nf llie all •lie 
and a11.,,11werfnl Author or Ila ni1lence.-Pr1111ed for Whittaker. •rreaeber1 ut 
Co.,AH Marla,ln.ne. 

Al••· Ntt•· Edition• or 
PINNOCK'S JUVENILE READ&R, h. 611. 
---- EXPLANATORY ENGLISH R.B.ADBR,,1.8d. 
---- INTR.ODUC'flON tn BNGLISH R.BAD.&R1 31. 
---- HISTOR. V nf tM! Bl BLB, 31. 
---- CHILJ>RBN'S PRECEPTOR., 2■• 
DUNCAN'S ENGLISH EXPOSITOI\, h.Sd. 

THEJRiv~11~1"'i'>O~CAtJ:s1~;criSil'k1:,"0;i~a1; er,• 
tbe mo•~=~!~::~!~1 .~!;~~~~-o'!:.:~~ th•,n:~;\1:i,~:n~~!•::.e~::~l,d~1::!1:;\i!tr! 
and prnpei-1)' actPnled : to,celh,r ..vilh a 1h11r1 and ea1y dPJlnl~.011 ol each .... 
Recmnpauled with lnl11al leUen, denolln1 tlle diff'erent parh ol "'P••r.b to whlola. 
••ch word is appropriated. To which ■re addfld, sn•r■ l 1111•1111 table1, 'l"be 
wtmle divide-ii into •hol't and •ur le11,on1, calculate,! for trachiu1 In claa....__ 
Prl11ted for Whltlakpr, Trf'acl1er and Cn. An Marta.Ian•. 

Nnr "Rdltion■ or tl1P follnwln1 ■re pabJh1hf'II :-
J. PINNOCK'S CHILD'S FIRST HOOK; or, an Ba11y Key to Jteailla«J 

con1l1tl11g or mono1yllllble11 only, arran;,rd In ■ucb II way •• to ghe the aorre4 
,n11nd11 of the vn•••I• In their varloa11 11:ru■llon11, thuw laying the foundation for 

sr;t1~~:Mdi:~~Mnf1":Nj:~~;~g~~c!~~"~n1,:k•1 Second Bnok for Cblldrenal 
1.11 t>nrly age: In which co111lderable pain, ban bee-n taken to nda.pt It t.o •belr 
capn.elllN. 6d. 

3. PJNNUCK'S EXPLANATORY BNOLISH SPBLl.l~G ROOK; eQlll,a 

~{~:~•;s ~~!~~:~~u; t,~t;l~i:!r:~:~J ~f'r'1t1:1ta~•.■r0~~ wt~Jrr.:~::~r.,:i.:·~';:1[:! Aa,: 
11.nd Sci•nC1"11,a11,1 tbe luml ■m•nlal p11nclpl•• or Rn,rllsh Orammar,tbeCbanll 
Calpcl,ltm, Dr. W'att!I"" Cal•thl11m, &c. 18mo. Ill. Gd. bound. 

4. PINNOCK'S FIii.ST SPBLI.INO HOOK rnr CHILJIRES; conlalnl!IC 
"SPIPcllon of S11elllng Le•nn■ only, In nalur•I and appn1rrlnre ,rr•d..Uan,la. 
tpnd•d •• a11 tntroduetorJ a11lll.a■t to " Dane■n's Bn1ll1la 8spo11tor." J..._ 
h 0 bo1111d. 

5. Th., CHILD'S FII\ST MEANING nOOK, on a plan enth'f'IJ nPw: ao .. 

~:!•:~~~:,•:.~~ ~;:\~~,r: :;~~ ~y~1~1!;!!:t:~~~~ft':1°:n:::.j:~~fe, :t:.::::::z 
1•111ly t'XplalnPd hy PH\' word, or two nllahl.-. l"~· =~~--~--
1.i,•;~,:r::..ngLb~~.,!SSUJlANU,; OFFICES, J..ombar<l-otreec. 

DIRBCTOOS • 
ftf atthla■ Attwood, lbq. M.I'. H usli H11.mmt1rt11PJ, B■q. 
WHllamStan\L9JClarlre, Bsq, P'.R.S, J"Jhn Hawn, Bsq. 
John CooJ•• K1111, Sir Wm. Hf!,-gatfo, 811.rt. aad A.14.,.. ~:m::~ ,,:~:~£~~~- F.R.ij ~~,rl~~tJi ~::s!::~"~~-
1!~ c:r:~G:~d:::·~!:~.:.i~•rman, :4:;~t:!':::~l~::i~~•· 

Thomat Puke. K•enotary. 
ADVANTAGES OPFBRBD DY THIS COMPANY, 

A verr low rate ol" Pr•mlum, particularly on U1• ynnllf!:f'I' n11d middle a,n el. 
life, by wliir.h lbP tame- amnimt requlr•d by nlhf'r Offiet• tu ln1ure .£1001, wJII 
11ecurf' .£1200, WMKUUUt. THK OLAIH Aa11 ■ HONIU, oa. Ll.11.&, and wHho11I 
lht- lia.bl\1111'1 of a l 1a11uer■IU}, 

Permi111mn to paaw, In df'Okf'd Tt'l1tl1, alone the whon■ or Grnt Brltal■ an4 
Inland, and bf'tWPf'n tl1•m and thf! op1•011llf' ■hore from Hamhnrl( to Boardtaaa. 

Bq11lt11.hle r.on11idl'raOnn• gl,•n for th• 1urrender or P111lclea In eaae■ where II 
may b,io dpslrablf' In dl•r11ntlni••thf' Jn~ur■nr.1"1. 

- 'fnU1rL:LKH.t..\', HKA.Ul:I ul· l'At11l,1Etl. ti.lUll:'liAllli!.""', &.c. 

'end u·~t1E~s:-1cii~·r~\g,";l1~1"(:8~1kS¥rn1'R~~~.roni· ~~r 1!~i1°· 
CA.TALOGUB nf DRUUS, CHBMICAl~s, &.c.; Willi lhl' rrupHt:IN ~ 

t~'D~:iR1s~~1~•e;.t Rn01f~j~;'~:!11::~\~·:.0 r.~l~:::td~tt"o~c1s~:~1d1l.ta.~ 
LJAR DBSCR.IPTIONofOl~KASl~S. . 

'file ohjer.b of tl1• M"!'dlPlne Chp1t Oirtdory &ff, ht, to !Heh nnrroftHI ..... 
per110111 tu di~UngulBh ■nch di1nsn a1 are llanl(rrou ■ J.n llll'lr 11at111·e, aad. a·apli 

d:1~';:r ~~,~:•j,~~:~u~td;:,~'hto~·~!,.:c~11~:~~::h;ji b"~~:~:!!1::te~t'::'a~:•:~ 
rf'quir11 a Phy1lclan'1 attenll■nce,or In whlcll 1111 pre11p11a,,, .eannot lm111edlate1, be 
1111.11,-111 lh• work will al■o he found the ino•l appt-ovtd Ml'tl1111l4 nr Faml1■tin1 
In1ePll11u1 Ch11mher1 ; dltf'ctlnn1 for eountPrlt.f!tln1 Pnhon1; th, Roral Humane 
Soolety'11 1'lod• of treating Ru11pN•d Anlm11Uon from Dr1nTnin111:, Aljiplnr 

~~~~~:t!~~t~i•n:!~~: g~t~ff!1:..~•,:f.?t!~:,~:;~~~;,/ccmu,t of Lbe in.a 
D" Thl1 work wlll be reund a1■ru1 In large Manufacto.-14'11, lo &mlA'ftnta. 

'fra.-.1•llf'11, and p11.rtlcularlJ to Captala1 of Vetael11 wben no Medloal A.lteD4a■-
b on hoard. 

MP.11,r1. Butler, c.t, Lower 8&Plr,llle.1tnet; and 'W. P'. Wa1rf'man, Dnb1ln1 
Simpkin and Mar1J1all, London; 0ll•f'r and Bo7d, Bdlnbur,rh; and all Booll:tel
lPno 1111d Dnia-el1t11 In 1114' Unllf'd Kln,rdom. 

UWJ..ANU S KAJ.1uvll 1ort11e SKIN •11<1 t;U~ll'LEXlur,• 
warrantl!d lnnoc•nt and powf'rrnlly t>ftlcaelous In 1hornughly Pxtermlna.tln1 

Er11ptlons, Tan, Pim~•• Pmkle■, Relln•11,a,1d n.11 Cata11pnu11 lmrerfHtk11ts1 

t;~:1~1~",f ~.~~~~i.~e H :!;, s:ins Ui:J:fle~l!iro~j~J~+h.r I in;:·11.t:tr.1': 
cawH of8UN BURNS, STINGS of INSECTS, or anv h1lh01maltan. U I• 
mPdlaeely allay• the 11111111tlng Irritability of 1h11 11lr:!11-dlll'u"ing a PUj,BING 
COOLNBSS truly comrortable and rerre11hlng; a0'01·ds auolhing i-elld to LadlN, 
nuralng th•lr olfaprlng; and Is warranted perrectty lnnos.loat to tb• IIIOlt tl•U. 
cate Lady or inr11.nt, 

lrrf:~~!~'8.'!1/.~e:r~~:•;:,;,"::dt~~~~~t\!n1k: .8.,~~ 11:3•;i;:~1!:.• lt.U•r tile 
Price 4•.ld, and Be. Id. per boltlf', lluty lnchu:I .... 

To prevenUmpDAllloa, the Name and. Addrei,w er tbe Proprlf'tort an •nsra ... 
on the Oonrnment Stam1, nffl.Hd o .. r 1l1e cork or e ,clJ bottle. All others an 
1purlou1, A. ROWLAND&. SON, 21), HAT'fON-CfARDBN. 

Sold hy tht'm, "n•I mo,t Pf'rfllmfl'llr. 
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JORN BUIL: 
ff CORIUESPQNDEN'l'S. for bi• r .. ny by giving them u.el"58 laces, and lu.diug the 

,. ·, · 4 """'" G T ,1 L f.. ,. M, '-- co•ntry ...-itli incomes for his childra for which they did .. .,:?J:: ;,,.,,~:/,.111n":Zliau wAich a,1;.., · ,;iw:,.J~::V,;::0ef Mr! n~ ~~ 
-•t-plac,ar,/ik.tp toreauz,c; 6•tw•thinkallo6'...,.,..., Wht.t Lord BaouoHAIII said, ise:xactly what aoy man 
...,. •- mttlter,, nU111 that the impoulbil/"1 of di1wlvin11 i'«rlia- wa,,,W. naturally say,-that havilll{!Ol very unexpectedly 
"/l:'=f:.':;:,7;;;:!,a':,,111'"/:6:,:,;r:::::,;&:,f/:;e,,:;::::!;r:; to ttle high station of Lord Chacellor, however much 

. --~~lite kingdom the con,ff'mlff!t .trpirit ;1 ,tirrinw-.: a,ul ,oe he disapproved of the precarious_manner in which that 
J .!fli,aly ti.&,nrthat·th, f'rooi,lence ,dhich h,,. hitherro prtt.,,,.,d thi, -g,,eat officer is paid, be felt he ad a pel'fect right to 

--,..,.Ji,o,n tlu! maeiin11ti<ma of her-1D0"1f-we mHn Mr<llumalic- everything in the way of emotumnt or patronage which 
:-=~"':;f:J:::t°;,'/;":,~/:;, f:,:;:,:::,;::.::::;::,-:;,~.,,'f.:!':::11,;';";', fell to his lot ; this i• purely whl his Lordship calls a 
lild.,,...tem montluMen leagued againtti/ier. . "' human.nature" feeling. But itis gratifying to perceive 

h...ep,V to O The Sha.de or CANN1No~" we think, nON:1rfAat theindi· · that it actually does exist io his Lrdship, or rather, per
..,;_,...-,. placed on'flpededal ,nhence he-cannot dea~,fherepetitio,i haps, that he makes 110 secret of its xistence; because it may i~~~;n;,:. 6e uaete,a; and 'IM 0ther ,torv ia''hJo well kuown serve to shew those, wt.o think Wligs so murh better than 

Tories, and who, no doubt, were if opinion, after all they 

e'Li~:i:'th:~~~r~:~:0!~~:f n~~:fh~u~::l:.:, P•~ii!~.:~~:,rA~e t:!a::rth1!1:c~iJ~~g~1:u~~~Jf d: ¥; 1S:tt;f r:r '~~! •:~~f; 
hundred a year, and rf'joice in he saving,-that a Whig 
Chancellor is much the satne as a rory Chancellor; this is 
all we ask-: we do not pretend to stablish Tories as perfect 
-they are imperfect; but here, a we see, they are as per
fect as Whigs, and in taking everyhiog they have a right to, 
\Vhigs are as perfect as 'I'ories. 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, JULY 29. 

'l'Rl!:lR 'M AHSTIES have remained tit Windsor dttnng 
'the weelc.,-except on Wednf"'Sday, when the KING came to 
town to hold a Levee ,at -St. James'• Palace, which •ft•as 
31umeroosty attended; and ·many loyal addre,ses were pre
BSted. 

LoRD •1'LTHOR1' wa•,·•m Friday niirlrt, arrer a long ,and 
painful indisposition, deli~red of a 1Jndget, which, however, 
...., are .. orry to ,ay, is, with its respectable parrnt, not 
44 llk,!y•to do well." 
. The df"ficiency in 1he-revenue last year wa.• £1~2(Kl;OOO; in 

tile pn,sent year, the CHANCELLOR of the EXCHEQUER 
eatkipates an excf'sS of £700~<KNl-so that, taking the two 
'JUfS •toirether, the falling off will be only £400,000. If, 
'however, these anticipafioos should not :be realized, the only 
-remaiolog ·course, of imposing new taxes, must be resorted 
'to. 

The pretumt Ministers have eft'ected a reduction in sala
ries Of ~234,353, but whether this sum includes the salaries 
ef the Postmaster-General and the Lord Privy Seal, which 
1he Noble Occupants -of those offices regularly receive, we 
an, not cert.Bin; those Noble Personages, as we have al~ 
ready-stated, (and we,see our statement was corroborated 
in Parliament on F.riday, by Sir HENRY IIARDINGK) ha,·e 
odraw1>--as ,they had at1 undoubted riiht to do-the whole 
aalar.y of their respeclive offices, ever since the first quarter, 
when they refused payment-a cour~, the absurdity of 
which they are so fully alil·e to, that they huve not only 
t:akea payment ever si-.oce, but have claimccl the amouut for 
the quarter in which their love of popularity outran their 
love of profit. 

UPON the announcement nf the death of the Hon. W. II. 
~COTT-, the second and last surviving son of Lord ELDON, 
we ventured to sug~est that l,orcl Chancdlor HnoUGIIAJ\I 
-would either (as it 1tppea1·ed indeed by his evidence heforc 
the Committee to be his intention) abolish the offices the 
Honourable Gentleman heh] in the Court of Chancery, or 
-dispoee of them to 'his neareir1t relations. 

The course his Lo1·dship has pursuf'd nppears to us to be 
~ far the wisest and most natural. He has not abolished 
tlie offices, because Ae could not, and ht>c has conferred them 
upon bi.s brother, Mr .. WILt,lAM UnouGHAM, because he 
·eoald.. This is as "it ~hould be. \Ve never have joined in 
the vul~ar cry aµ;ainst Lord GREY for providing for· his re
latiens in e\•ery <legref', as Roon as he got office-if it be an 
error jt is a venial une, and as it ~tands to reason n man's 
enemies are not lil<ely to do much for him, it is hut fair that 
when a Minister has power, he shoulii exert it for the benefit 
c,f his own connexions. 

This axiom is, however, pur('fy ,vhig. Tories never do 
anythinJe for their friends-thf"y rontent tliems!'h-cs hy ron
'Ciliating their enemies. The Duke uf \VELLINGTON made 
LAMDTON a Lord, and so on, but the instances nrc too nu
merous to detail. 

Lord BROUGHAM has done what anv LoRo CHAN-
4::ELLOR b1~fore him would have done, and 1\·hat every LORD 
C:RA.NCRLLOR after him will do if he can. He happ~ns to 
bave no 10n, and he has ~iven n. vt•ry fine office to his 
brother-and where the harm of that - ? None-except
.ing this little drawha.-k. 

Lord BROUGHAM tQatr a violent RP-former, a magni
ficent Patriot, and the bitterest declaimer against Lord 
ELDON'S family partiality and generally m,•rcenary pro~ 
pensities. He;,, Loan CHANCELLOR~ and he avails him
-Felf of the earliest opportunity of dispensing with an P(JIIRlly 
,natural feeling, the goods that fall to his lot, to the member 
.cJf his family nearest to himAelf in succesillion. 

l\nd what do,. this prove 1 A• we have already said, 
tJothini;r~ either discreditable or improper; but, in order to 
defeud, what nature and t"f'a~on rendt:r perfectly defensible 
witheut any such aid, the ATTORNEY-GENERAL ~ets up in 
the 'Mouse of Commons to vindicat-e-not the appointment of 
the LGRD CH A.NCELLOR •s brother to a sinecure, but to state 
'tbat ,tile office to which the Loar, CHANCELLOR has ap
point-e-d bis brother is nfJt a .,inecurt; and so far from being a 
aiaecure., Jie says-" .l\luch comment had been made on the 
4 ' appoi-ntment of l\fr. Uuouc:HAM tn the office, which had 
"' tile repuJation of being a .riuecu,·e, hut the FACT WAS, that 
c, the d,it.iics connected with it, were of tile mo.rt important 
"' character,; so much so, as to render H, vacation for the 
'' shorted pOMiihle p('riod hoth inconvenient and impolitic.'' 

-Oh! Sir 'l'W>MAS DENMAN-Sir TH0~1 AS DENMAN, oh! 
What a contmDUnate dunce ha.st thon shewn thvself herein! 
Defend the sinecure, if you will-d,,fend IIENIIY BROUGHAM 

'for h<,stowing it upon WILLIAM fiROUGHOI, and nobody 
V'i.11 tiod fault; .but when you say that it is an efficient office, 
and that '' it is or tile most imporla.nt character, and that 
Its vaenHon for the ~e1·test possible period is hoth. incon
venient aod impolitic,"-.-recollect, most weak and impotent 
DltNlfAN, what results from this vindication-not of the 
dispo,al of the office, but the office itself. Why this 
resul_ts-that so far from Lord ELDON fa1-·ouring J1is son 
with a sinecure, he gave him an office which, acconting 
tf'J your own reported worcls, " is of the most important 
-charact.er ;" and which oflice, sinee no complaint wa . ., ever 
made from the day of the Jate Mr. RcoTT's appoiutmPnt 
until the day of bis deatb, ll'e conclude, he lilied to tbe 
perreet salisfaction of all par(-ies r:oncerned. 

Why, Jben, what ba,eness-u·/rn.t calumny~w,llat igno
Jance-what .(olly, it h•• hitherto been to call the late Mr. 
f-C:->T1:'.s offices Bip.ecure~; and what shameless illiberatit,- _to 
~Ol:V u1 the teeth of _Lord ELDON the .ch.arge of pmr)<)in)!' 

But then, the Allorney-Generafhaving said that the office 
in question is no sinecure; the lord Chancellor in another 
place says exactly the contrary,-hi~ Lordship admits having 
given it to his hroll,er, but stilldenounces it, and resolves 
to abo1ish it. "' Two of a tradi ran never a~ree,,, is an 
old saying; but upon occasion~ like these, if two of the 
trade did agree, it would be beter for the smaller man of 
the two. DENMAN mistook tlu line aud mis-stated the 
facts-trifles to such a man no CDubt ; to other men, con
fusion. 

But again. Lord BROUGHAM iaving shewn his perfect 
right to present this effective sincure to his brother, gires 
the oddest reasons in the world fo· having done so. He gives 
it him-when it is evident if it ,~re not very advantageous 
to him he had much better given i to anybody else-because 
it inconveniences him excessive), in vacating his seat in 
Parliament, it annoys him in vwious ways, and above all 
the fee• he has to pay-(to the Chancellor?)-will, in all 
probability, exceed in amount t1e sum he will derive from 
hb emoluments before the aboli;ion-whirh also depends 
upon the Chancellor's Will-is conplete. Never was such a 
proof of disinter.-stedness as this Lord BROUGHAM raise:ii 
a question of personal fa,·our ard H.tlection; of nursing a 
sinecure in his own family, and al for the purpose of annoy
ing his brother by unseating him ii Parliament, and putting 
him to fifty serious incom·enienres, besides risking him a 
pecuniary loss on account of the IP.a\'Y fees. 

One thing surprizes us in all his-the manner in which 
Lord BROUGHAM lost his tempo· wilh respect to Sir En
WARD SUGDEN-never did J?real man look so Httlc; was 
it the conscious inferiority in hi11 1ccnliar Court; was it the 
envy of the admitted J)OW()r and rnowled~e of the Learnrd 
Gentleman, of whom Lord BROUGliAM spoke as ifiruuically, 
when he ralled him "'an eminent 1ig!t law authority," llutt 
induced his Lordship so far to forgtt. himself as to indulge in 
the vituperation of n man, !,is nuz.Y~r h, Ids prnfession, in a 
place where that learned, and hig1 law authority, haq nut 
YET a plact-, and cuul<l therefore 11,t n•ply to him. 

\Ve wonder ut Lord HR0UGHA!\1--gcnerul and grt-nt ns 
are his talenb, widens is the sprea1l,ancl large us is the g-rasp 
of his intellect-we cannot comprehend such an utter fori;?et
fulness of himself.as we find in the wild nod ulmost phrenzied 
violence which he displayed np0n thi!t occasion. \l'e shnll 
not n~ntnrc to charartnize his Lordship's ronduc-t; hut we 
ralhrr suspect that, wl1en the" ,·it was in again," his Lnrtl
ship must ha,·c bitterly n·pcntnl d1Unaging- the g-0011 <'nusc 
he had, and injuring- his succcssiul vindication of gt>Uin~ all 
thnt he can, and krcping nll tlrnthe hns got, hy a <"oarst;ness 
which ran only recoil upon himself, ancl prodaim to the 
world a f1•eli11g whit-h the Wll\1s Rnd Radicals ne\'rr s,1s
pected hnd a plae1~ in the hearl of tlu~ir fnvourih·, HF.NRV 

BROUGHAM, the Attorney.Gene:-alof LordGn.EY's Ministry 
as first formed. 

,ve had written thus far, wlwn the l'P.port of the debat€'s in 
the House of Commons rnad1cd ns. ,ve might have spared 
onrselvrs the trouble of saying- one syllahlc iu vimlication of 
Sir EDWARD SUGDEN, howel'er well-meant our expressions 
mRy have berm, and however strong the fr.dings which die• 
fRted them. Sir EDWARD SUGDF.N himself has taken hi.~ 
own 1•ase in hanrl; and as one syllable of remark from us 
wonlll injure the L('arned Gentl,!man's case, we submit. at 
length, the speech of Sir EDWARD SUGDF.N, as r,~portfid in 
ttw Newspapers, with the interruptions of l\lr. STANLF.Y as 
therein detailed :-

IV A YS AND MEANS. 
On th~ motion of the Cu.\~ci::1,1,on. of the ExcHF.QL'F:n, the Order of 

the Day for the Committf'e ol" Ways and l\lean8 wa:-1 rf'ad. 
On tht" qm•gtinn th11t thf' SpeA.ker do ll"ave the Cl1air, 
Sir E. St.:uDEN rose,-Sir, berore the Noble Lord proc<'eds to drVf~

lop his financial arrant,t;ement~ I whd1 to occupy tbf" allf'ntion or thf' 
IJ0.11se ror:a ~"~Y flhort time, w_hile I ad.vt>rt to !'lome prO<'f'C'dinl{S in 
which my 1ud1v1dual character HI matrr1ally concerned. On lool.in11 
into the rf"port of what took pJ;1.cp in another place, which I will not 
now sppcifically denominati•, I find thnt\the Noblf' and LearnE"d Lord 
who fills thf' high and impor~ant situation of Lord Chanl'i>llor did, in 

~l:i n 1~01i(;~ ~~!0r~;r~~:f ~;; tt1~,~:::rfl0~~lhi~~ ~ ·,~: j; n~11t~!!\~~tr~~('i~ 
sayin~ are i.uch a~ no G~nth•ma'! wbo had a rf'~ard for his OIVn pE'r• 
sonnl honour, or, 1f devoid of fef'hn1t on tlu~t hrad, who knf'w he wai:; 
flO !'litnatrd that per!'lonal tr-11rc~uld infl11f-nce him, would have \'i'nturrd 
to mnke u!'le of to anoth('r in 111s prescnce.-(Loucl Cheers, wliic/i, la.~
terl for some 11wme11t.~)-~1'ho!'I~ expre11sionfl, Sir, arc so tar removed 
fl'Orn what wr mf'et with 1n 11o~wty7 so very dilli'-rent from what any 
person won Id rxpf'ct from an tnrhv1dnal holding the exalted Atation 
which the Noble and Lrarnrd Lord doe11-particularly too in that 
place whne he, of all other11, ought to fll't an example of decorum 
l.Hat I knOlv .scarcely in what term11 I ouKht to speak of them~ 
(Clteers)-tliat thf'y are as de~rading to the prnwn who lm~d them aA 
tlH~Y can be totlie pn~on,against whom they were levelled. 

Mr. STANI.m-Sir. I rise to orcltr. I conceive that thr. cour11e 
which the Hon. and Lf'arned Member h11s takl'n ifl totally Rt varian~P. 
with tbt>: rule11 or this Hou~e.-(Hea,-, heft,-.)-ln the first pl.tee it ifl 
not strictly rt'J,flJlar to l'efrr to the proceedings of another lloug;? and 
const>quently the Hon. and Learned Gentlem11n is 011t of order tn at 
all adverting to them~ ~ut there is Rnothf'r point of vitw in which 
the cour~e taken by 1nm 1~ contrary to the rPgulAtion11 of cll"batf'. If 
a chiu-ge _,s made out of this House aKainst an Hon. Mr-mht'r for hie 
con~uet. in the Housf! he hae undoubtedly a right to def('nd himself• 
~ut 1r th1.5! House or tlu~ oth~r Ho~ee of Puliament is to be occupied 
m band,~nng 11trong expre1mons-1ra member or either House is to 
get up an.d UY,•, 0 ~ underP-taryd 80 and so wss 11aid or mr Jut night in 
another place, without statm~ wha~ the expreiu1iomi were, and then 
proceed to the use of pe_rsonahtiq m reply to tht"m• there is an end 
not only to the r~~ular1ty or the Lorrna of Parliam~nt, but to the 
_mutual rrspect Much ~a~ due to ~tb Aeeemblies.-(l'heers.J-Th<'re 
111 an .. e.~d alt'o to t~1ed1~n1ty of their pro~<'<~ings, which o~g,ht to defy 
comm,t,,nt._-(Hear, hear.)-If any charge :h~ bf'en made 111 .~nother 
place Rf<!-lllflt_the Hon. ,-rid Learned G.e.ntlem.~n, founded up.on his 
con!)1_1ct Jn tl;ns ,Hons~, thf',ti h11.s he 11.n u~.1ue::1ti,qnab. le right to nfrr 
toan.~.commentyppn >1,-fll.,ar.J-But illleris .. 1Derely to c9mplaj~ 

-ir he ri1e• merely to relOrt upon expreHion& which he underablelt 
to have been made u1e or by a Noble Lord in another place-I~ 
tain that lhe Hon. Gentleman ia meditatin(fa breach of the order of 
the debatf' and to involve both Hou1e11 or Parliament in perhapa .. 
interminable\ but at all events a mo1t unde•irable and u11eleH, syete .. 
or recriminat on-(Cheer1)-a courae or proctedin9 which cannot tail 
to bring up0n our proceedings every 1pecie11 or conttmpt. In rttard 
to what I imagine the ol,ject or the Honourable and Learned Gentle
man, I think, that 116 he had intimated that he will bring the entire 
subject before the notice of Parliament. it would be bett,r in him to, 
defer obsrrvation upon it until t.hat period arrives. By 80 doing he 
will avoid the promptings of excited feelintrs, and spare the Holllfl 
the pail, of Jiatening to e:,cpruaions which I am aure the Hon. amt 
l..t"arned Gentleman, when time l1aa calmed down thP. excitemea, 
under which he lal>ours. would regret to have ut-ed.-{l'heer,.) 

Sir E. SvoDEN.-Sir, I mu1t flay I am it{norant of the 111eaning oftbe 

~ir~~r~::;~~~i1~0Gp~~!~e:o~~hi: ~~:;;r;:r!t:mi~;b!ft:~ r~:l~~ri·!' 
1tlil(htest t'f'l{ret that thf' Noble Lord should have made unjustifiable 

chTl~:s:~~::!~i"r~~ ~i1~J ·~~~~·1;a1a~~h~;~i; Hon. and Learnecl 
Gentleman i11 out or order-(Clteersfro11, the Ministe,-iul /Jet1ches)
and thKt the 1:1talf'ment or the Right Hon. Secretary for Ireland, as to 
the rule of this Housf'. is correct, and 11uch as the House is bounct 
strictly to attend to.-(('heers)--Undoubtedly noexpre1u,ions uaed in 
another place cAn form the topic ol conversation in this House.
(ffe,,r.J-lf the Hon. and Learnf'd Gentleman only means to sta.trtbat 
he lu1s seen libellous rf"port11. attributing to a Noble and Le11rned Lonl 
,xprettsions pel"flonally offensive to hie ferlings, he certainly had a 
right to comment upon them, for the purpose of, u far att lit>11 in hie 
power, vindicating himself; but if. on the contrary, his object ia to 
indul,e in rtcriminationtt upon those npres11iorfl. he is clearly noo · 
conforming to the regnlationR or the Ho111e.-(l¼ee,-,.J 

Sir E. SuonEN-Ofcoun1t1 Sir, I shall be'obt'dient to the orden of 
this HouMe, but I muRt ~&}', that, since I have had the honour of spttcll 
in this House, I have always round every induli,t"ence allow,d to 
persons whos.e characters were attacked, either in it or beyond' 
ita walls.-(Loud' Cheera.)-Pnhaps an indulgence in invective 
in reply to a charge wat11 checked. but at all eventlJ I have 
never up to the preaPnt time seen a dispoeistion on the part 
of any indiTidual in this House to prnent a Mt>mber, wbO'> 
conceivrd that an attack had been made on his character and 
motives from setting himself Bl!I far 88 mil(ht lay in his poftll 
ri!lht with re~pect to it.-(Lottd cheers J,-om the Oppoaiti• 
Benche,.)-That opportunity. Sir, that right I m11.y call it. bu 

~h~~1der~==~ t;:x;!~t i~a;a::r:nnoe{ :~1
~1 rr;r~C:e:t.~l~-~c~!,J 

cheering.)-[ have hten deeply. moMt deeply, oftt'nded.-(Hear,.. 
henr.)-h is not po1u1ible for one Gentll'mRn to ottl'nd another more 
Ml'nsitivtly than I have been oilenclt>d by the Nobh~ Lord on the 
Woolsack, and yet by the interpo11it1on of the Ri!(ht Honourable, 

~ed1!1~~::1: j8u~tr:re.verrti\%0 :o~;~n3:r~~3n,1i}':tiri~1~hi!Yn~~~~ 
if J am not allowed to relieve my charactrr from KrOsl'I aapersion• 
nnd imputations in that place, wherr its fret>dom from rt'proach iaofl 
the utmost importance to me aM a Member ol the U'td:slature-lec 
me nsk the Rit1ht Hon. Gtntlrman in what placf', and at what 
period, is my defence to be oflt'red ?-( Loud cheers.)- \V hrre is it tG 
be recPived, and how is it to be heard?-( l.'heers.)-~urely I have 
as much right to use this place a11 tlu'! scene of my refutation rrom 
11.aperflion as the Noble Lord had a riwht to ,mploy another place 
ror my accusation,-( Cheers.)-The Ril(ht Hono11r1tble Gf'ntlemall 
hafl in trrma rf'commt"ndt>d me to prt>@erve a dit,t;nifird line of con
duct. and a di1mitied tdll'nce. ].;(>t him prt>ach tbitt a1h-·ice to the 
Noble Lord who as!'laill'd me.-( /.,,our/ cheers.)-Would it not have· 
been brtter, hcfor<' the Riilht Hon. Gentleman procPrded to lecture 
me on the use ol strong And intemperate rxprf'&~ions, had he put 
that hridle on hi11 Noblf' Colleague which he t>ndeavour~ to press into 
my mouth ?-(Repealed cheer~·.)-l am to he pn11on11.lly insulted-· 
the stronl(f'st hmguage is to b~ ll'Vt'llf'il at me-ln11!(Ua1<e which, I 
r('peat, no <:entleman in En~land, who did not find liim:-1elr screened 
from the inf'vitable Mntif'QUencl'~, woulil d11rf' to 11:se towards an
other; ,rnd ;E't I am to be df'hRrrl'd from df'frndittg myE-rlf, and 

~~~~1:~~ df~;snoo1;h~Y s\~:111iiiC~tf~iki1r~f(i~~ic/J1/~1~d~r~:\~r thheaJ'j~~e:; 
w,.re I to attempt Rny such dt>rt"ncr>.-(/~mu/ cl1er1·.~, f1'l1ir.h lustedfw 
.~ome minutes.)-Surh WRR thf" doc1rine prt>ach<'d hy tb1• H.ight Hon. 
S<"crrlary for [rtlnnd, I ~uppmie, then, Sir, I must P.it down.
( Doud cries rif u 1,.\'o, 110." .. fJo rm, go 011,'' in 11"!hr"cl1 Jlfr. StttnltV 
Joined.)-l will do so; but I prom isl' that, a~ rf't,t;ards thf' language 
which h1t11 been used by the Jl',;ohle Lord, I !!hall c-nr,.ft11ly ah11tain. 
from following the uample whkh hr. ha!'! Sf't mt",-(1/ear, he-nr:► 
-I will comm('nt on hi11 cond1u·t in mKkintl m" th,• ohjf'ct oftbut 
l{ro!'IR attRrk; hut I will do 110 ruhlidy, and in " w11y thRt no man 
can jm1tly fi11d fault with. I havr nrvl'r nn any oc-cn11ion uttered one 
word which 1•011ld j11stify the attark or the Noblr Lord. I e1id com• 
mrnt upon hi11 <'OllduC't in mnkintc an Appointment in favom of I 
tt1f'mhrr of hil'I own family in opposition to formt>r declarations j but. 
I did 110 not llfl an individual. but RII K mrm!Jcr ol thr Lf't,ti:slature ~r 
tlw country, thr. only tribunal brforc whid1 i;111d1 R drnr~r. ii 110 Jt 
mit,t;hthe ttrmed. could be rntf'rt11int>d. I flRY I rommrntt>d upon the 
inconi;iistency or the Rppointmf'nt, and for 110 doint,t;' I have been made-

~~1=n~h{~oe!;!"~~r;;~~:~":.nth~•;wth~tttb~1~~~~~1i~~~ (:it,'l'(i·;)-J!'l,i! :~a 
Learnt"d Lord will intimidatr me in the diiwhnrt,t;e ol" my duty> 
asa Membrr of this llousC'? If 110, !rt mt trll him 1Jt>Vf'r waR 1111p• 
po11ition 111orr inco1 rrct. No; ll't the Jl',;ohli· Loni vituperate !ne 

:~~::; l~i~1~;~:r,~~t1:1:~!~'v!r't I ~t/i~1rit b:ie':~~:~:t~~~~~~;.~r/~~~, 

~~!1/~L~I ;:Jf'£r:~-~~d'J:o7dr~hi~h bfi~u~!i~J~t f;i1~~\:ac~~11 }·;r~r~r";f:: 
t1,1e moi.t prrrt-ct compm1ure.-(J/wr, /trm·.)-1 never uttrr.ed. one
d1srf'sprc-t1ul ex1>rf'~sion townrdi. him i but, if now I werr to 1m1~ate 
hi:-1 conduct, and follo\V thf' f'x11mp!C' he h111:1 i.1·t mr, in what invec~1ve. 
in whnt low, 11nm11nly, uncl111rit1tblt>, Rnd pnt1on1,I vi tu pr ration, m1ghC 
I not induli,tr.-(Ue11eafed r.lwers.)-~ef'. the Kituation in which 1 8!11' 
plRcr,l. The Nobll': 1111d Lrarned Lord prrt1idr-1:1 in that \'t"l'Y Court ID 
which I am n pr.tctitioner, and of courM', in virtue or hit~ ol1ice, m~•t 
he trtated by me with the t,t;reatc1:1t r1·11pt•ct. When I approach hiDI 
in the dit1chargf' of my prnfriuiional avocntionM how am I to tet 

}~a:R•~~~s!:1 ~ irra~; ~i~l~ic;v: r;1 d:.~:.;;1 i:·t:.~'.~l~l~ ;~t\11:~1;;~rr b11t' 1 
Rtate openly tl1at I shnll ht•ncefnrth, when udd1·('1,111'.ng the Noble 
Lord, fr.<'i 1 am addre!!sinp; a man who so far fo1w•t~ himself 89 
to act towardA mt~ ae no Grnllrman, unl1•Hs 1-1crrf'1wd from the 

T,~;eN ~~!,l~rL~ rd\~1
~} c-:~:n~0

~~~~kr th~0/~~e~j;~( ~;1l?T171~~~11:{i!~~·i;t. 
this I will 1111y, and I hope it may reRch his f'ars, that no (Jentleman 
in England would darr. in my pr<'senc(', to m~prrsc me as that No~l~ 
and Lrarnl"d Lord has prr11umed to do in his place and in anot e 
House.-(/ ... ma/ clll'eJ's.)-1 am an humble peri;on, and can th<'refor: 
judt,t;I', from daily and hourly exp<'rif'nce, the rfl<"ct which achargf',blt 

!1~r:r"l'rn~~ ~~~l~t"~1id1~g~~ :11:r~d~e~ 81~~~~r1~;0~~;~,1: liil~1 i1~e;:r;fui~o 
the family of the 1u·cu11rd, it iA dh1af{reeable to hi11 diildrt>n, an_d oftell
diminii;hes thRt r<'spect tow,mls their pnrrnt in which rrom mfai~: 

}~i~~d:~rf n t~~~i~~Y, 1~~-:-l ~~ah~r:;::; )s:~;r~~~~~~o~~ ;~~r;i~s~~~ 
the rrsult is df'trimental, if not ruinou~, to hi11 prollprcts m llfe.d 
( f/ear, hear.)-lt h:1 for those rea11ons that I have alluded to, an n, 
RtlemptPd to d{'fend my11elr from, the imputations which have b~a 
fi'.'(f'd on me, and I will now conclude by 11ayint,t; that I have for onh., 
and for ever from this momf'nt lo~t all n.•Mpect for the prrsi°nJon 

:n~f7)!~~~~ gieen~~~:~~~~~u~~ed~!;~e~th:;id~~~i,~;t'd;~ri~ecbeer: 
ing.)'' d 

In concluding this subject, we 011ght to observe that Lor 
ALTHllRP, in Lord BROUGHAM'S. name, dt)nicd th~ c~~; 
rectness of the report of his speech, as it appeared :t AL• 
Times-but to be quite safe, let us quote what Lor 
THORP said from the reports in yesterday's Post:- }ia<l 

H Tbe CHANCEi.LOR of thf' ExcHEQUF:R hf't,t;'KNI to say that hi jJ;,n1. 
not i;iren the rt ports 111ludr,d to. lmt his Noble Priem{ !,ati tolt ere
llwt morning that the reports in the 1'imes paper, and rni.mot~e,·, !ere
nery incorrect report.~ of what he did say. Jn what respf'Cl l e)Jor of 
incorrect his No hie Friend did not say, and, RR he (th~ Chane\ deli
the Exchequer) was not preflent when the ob~ervatl';ms we~ctneBI 
vered, he could not HRY whether the complaint of rncorro1Vever. 
ariplied to the s.entimf'nt11 or the expressions~ Thne wf're, h_ 11 exai-
circumstan<'f'8 which did lead to a pre11umpt1on that ~lit"~~ bi'1 Friend 
llf'f.ltion in the report. ond he wished to ~date that /us J. 0 e 
had complrLined of the report in that paper," ay 'b• 

Thi~ statement on the part of Lord BaouGHAM ID 
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-· ., , • ,,, •b1&t u· ,t did not come I htardor .... d'lfanv thiwl' ,...., dia,raeefullo u,;..,oun"" than th• I renders b11 deeper and more dtee,:V, touches of •lida-
eoiiaid•red ••" qualifier'" 0

' 6 " k ' 1 ,. What will Lord pn,t,,a<I,.,. oflh• &/,iadi,,,.te. (as Mooaa calls them,) yet mere stulnngly aad. 
frolll 10 high a qu11rter, a ac •011 • • ·h h w.Thetreaty i11ignedand aealed, and yet.the_partinwhohave "Ob-neNrtallsa_pintomf! 

THORP think, and-Lord BROUGHAM ■ay, went ey pronounced 11,e arranpement the only aecunty forgeneralpeace, OlnorlbernclimeundBrili■hladie■• 
!L bat the Time• takes the liberty of throwing the Chan• heoitate to·ezeeu!e the,ro,rn formal RCI, Let them avow openly the It hunot bHn ,.....lotto..., • 
6Dd I and of vindicating its own correctness against the eau.•e; do thet di11ruat each other, or -~•ye they agreed by •o•••ret Like me. the-lowely 1irl of Cadiz. 
cellar over, d'fi • f th t N bl d Learned Lord article to eon11der two volume• or ne11oc1at1on waste paprr? r are. Although her eye be not or blue 
rudeotial mo I cations o a O e an • they reallr rriwbtened at ,uch a rormidable polftr a■ Holland ,horn Nor rair her lock-. like Enslilh 1a11e1, 

~e Time• or yesterday_ says:- or h!9-I~ her atren11th? Whatever the f!iOtivr. th_e whole proce~din,r How far ita own espruiive hue 
•• Some doubt was Jut mght thrown upon the aeeuracy ,of our re• rxh1b1td areatr.r wPakneaa and 1:hlurd,ty than 111 to be round m all The languid azure eye eurpaaaea ! 

rthellpPrchor the Lo11n Ca.ANC■LLOR on Thunday night. We the.annals or diplomacy, aboundmK' u thoae annal■ do in deplorable • 
portoot eurpriied that 1ho11e who felt the searching power or that 11p~imena of human folly. The conarquencet1, too, mu■t be u me• " Promrtheu■•bk•l, fromh hr-ven ~lie ■trleb 
are \ hould wish to believe that it waa never uttered; we are not lancholy a, the cauaea are contemptiblr. •• , The fire, that t roug t 1ose a1 en u e• 
ipetc e~en, that they should inveigh against those who have bee!' The Tlme, states most truly the cause or all the delays In dRrkt.at glancea atem•~~rol~,. fl h • 
;Fmere in!l~·umr.nts or c_onv~yiihg :hathpe:ch ~8~~i:r!1~: ~e~~~:f and blunden or our wretched Government. Waving, as we A;;::i.ri:: ~~e·r1i::i:t at~~ t eir .. e■ ... 
itbeintende, ~0dj':,~~i;~~0Y.!Je withw!,/0~.u!,~nt& and auowlimplv: do, the infamous bribe or five milliops or money, by the Jn Jenirthen'd flow her raven tre111e1. 
tH"'Jf;":~":;oocaUy that we abide /Jg that repQri. We challenge Rerorm Ministry offered to the Emperor of R11s11A, which You'd ■wear each.cluatering loek could feel, 
l,roa ':ran, /Je HE we~ HE ,uv, to deny it: Our rf'l?orter ia ready to no doubt he will scorn(ully refuse-we quite agree that And curl'd to give ber neck careaaea. 
::~ his account on oath. and at any r111k or p~r•1• d 'te are auhe nothing can be more contemptible than the conduct or Lord "Our Eng]i!b maid! ue l"ns ~ woo, 
that neither the Noble and ~•r.ned Lord w~o ~el1vere t -~ ·,reec d Gal.Y's Ministry in this" "piece of diplomacy. but we differ And frllC!d even ID po1111-:H1on i 
JIOl'IAJ person who beard ,~. wdl say that 1t 11 not ener_iua Fan • d' · , fi d • b • 'd t • d And if their charm, be ra1r to v1f'w. • 
iubstantially correct in all 1ta parts. At all events we abide by our entirely as to the 1ffic11Jt,: 1t. ~ s JD e1~g . e_ ermme o_r Their lip• are slow a,t Love'& confe■aion: 
rep0rr..'' resolute. Lord GREY'S M1n11dry fi~re not 1nvolt1e tl,.11 B11t born bene1:,t~ a brighter .11un, • . 

So saith the Times, and, no doubt, correctly-but surely country ,·n a war. The peaceable, c1v1l Government, who For love ordam d the S~msh maid 1■, 
in one point the Timea is wroo,r-tbe individual who uatu- are opposed by the Radicals with such advantage to them• A'Jt w~0,1wh•1!~n~~• lf·"/Y r't".':i;, 
rail felt the power of the speech, if power ii may be called, selves, to the military Administration of the Duke of WEL• nc •n. •you.' ~ • " 0 1 • 
mu?t not only have wished to believe it had 6een uttered- LINGTON, dare not enforce one single declaration of their "Tt Seams~ maid \~::.r c:~i::t;:• 
botdid6eliece it had 6een uttered, and treat'<! it according~y. own, or resent one s~ngle insult o~ered. to.the cou~try. The And°fl:6:i!v:e0: ihhe h\te, ' 
It is the m•n who made the sp~ech who demes the veracity military Duu: sacnficed the mam prmc1ple of hts Govero- Alike ehe know• not to d,o.,mble. 
of the Time•' report, not the highly-gifted object of its well- ment to avoid bloo.ds~ed and_the use of the_ sword; the civil Her heaft "an ne'er.ht- boug~t or :nl~-
abeltered malet·olence. ~ARL_ dare not. v1od1cate the ~onou1:_ of _England or the A.!l~~J~o~g~ ~:ti ~t0r:~J1:_c::,t, 

rntegr1ty of Belgmm, The folly IS uol m _lh18; the folly was 'Twill love you Jong and love you dearly. 
WB have ventured once or twice, in our small way, to in blust~ring and h~Howing about freedo!D and independence, " The Span bib girl that meeta your lo"!e 

refer to tbe Belgian question, and the Protocols, and Lord and sethng up a Krng of BELGIUM without the means of Ne'er taunts you with a mock denial, 
PALMERITON,S activity and diligence, and the value of supporting him upon bis throne. For every thought is bent to prove 
the negoeiations which have been going on with such unre• Lord GREY go to war about Belgium! let the venera- Her passio~ in the hour of trial. • 
milting assiduity during the last year and a hair, and we ble Peer-draF,zed by ~mbition from his pre!ty flower- w::: J~~::rh:~~~d~~d ':h::.C: t~i':d!'nger • 
,entured only a fortnight since to ask the aforesaid Lord garden at Howick-let him look at Ireland; r"Rtment aft~r And should her lover press the plain, 
Viscount PALMERSTON whethr.r he expected to get the regiment is transported to that wretched country, until She hurle the speer, her love'• avenger. 
,-ty-four article, signed by the 20th of July, and several England is drained of military altogether, H• go to war- "And when, beneath the ev•n;ng atar, 
olher little questions, which might have appeared, if not we should like to see him try the experiment-we should She min~les in the gay Bolero, 
impertinent, at least worryintz; and these (IUestions we asked like to see Lord ALTUORP proposing a new set or War Or sinttB ~o !Jer at~uned guitar . 
without any rererence to the Russian Belgic Loan, which as Taxe~, to vindicate the lihera~ system which the poor un- o~!o~![~j~!ir,nb~:d~'!i~h :!i~;~~:~fero, 
itisan extremely nice affair •~ it stands by itself, needs no practised Incapables started with. Beneath the twinkling rays of Hesper, 
mixing, nor any thing but a little more discussion to make 'rhe weakness was the adoption or an impracticable theory, Or join, devotion•• choral band, 
it quite plain to the meanest capacity. and all the bolstering in the world· cannot save them; and 1'o chaunt the 11weet and hallo.,•d vesper;-

We are now talking or lho!le beautiful visions, the si.rty- as for negociations, only conceive, aK we have already said, "In each her charm! the hnrt must move 
Hoen Protocols. which are at this moment as perfectly waste TALLEYRAND, the sworn of fourteen Constitutions, against or all who venture to bPhold her; 
paper 89 MABERLV,S acceptances would be; and we should dear nice Lord PALllBRSTON; and MATUSCHBVIC, who has TW:c!~~h~~b!::!e1: ~R~~~r,:l~i 
have taken upon ou1·selves the task of exhibiting in all its more talent in his little finll"er than the iracerul \'iscount has Through manJ a clime 'tia mine to roam 
beautiful deformity, the diplomatic ability of the Incapables, in his whole body (throwing his Lordship's head into the Where m•ny a 10ft and melting maid is, 
had not the Times saved us the trouble. bargain) manreuvering against him. What, we ask, was to But none abroad, and rew at home, 

From the Time• of Tlmrsday we extract the following he expected by the Protocols-sixty-seven of them-but that May match the dark-•yed Girl of Cadiz." 
article, ably w1·itteo, and exhibiting with the double advao• England would be out-negociated? a result which, as she THE •imultaneous attack which is making upon the West 
!age which a spy in a cam11 alway• has, the extraordinary was decidedly wronl{ in the oul>et, nobody could very well Jndiau interests from every quarter; from the miscalled. 
stupidity, 01· "feeblenes,," (as it calls the policy) of the have failed to anticipate. Chri,tian part of the newspaper press to the pennywortbs of 
Noble Company of " INCAPABLES," 1,cl it be read with CLAHl1.!IIONT is still kepi np with the King of IlELGIUM's profligacy, which, in defi•nce of the I.aw and the Govern
atteution; it comeK from one who knows them-knows them £50,000 a-yeal'; and it would be a curious thing lo en-.uire, ment-or rather, we should lliay, in coo tempt or the rormer,.. 
well and deeplr, and who at length worn out and disgusted in the Uouse of Commons, what the balance may amount to, and under the sanction or the latter-are so base, so ia
witb their mingled weakness and mischievousness, ,loes the which is likely to here-paid into lhe Exchequer,or that sum, famous, and so disgusting, that we feel it a duty to bring to 
readers of the Time., the favour or shewing them up in a aftertheextt":nsit·erepa1rsandimprovementsofthu.tresidence public notice whatever tends to exhibit an antidote to the 
manner the most complete dnd, to us, ag1·ceable. llere are complelecl? there it is, howf"ver-and there is the Belgian ,~ poison'' which,, these Catift' ,netches'' seH and circulate 
itis. Monarch. ,ve are quile sure that the cheapest and best plan under the active superintendance or individuals intimately 
re;i ~~f~i~11 i1!9r~:i~f11c~:\:~s\~~!:f yB:!~;:ml~=~titl~e' 1~!~::~e a~d for us would be .. to have our Prince LEOPOLD hack, with his connected with the Colonial Office. One or lhe most flagrant 
characterorthr lh·itish Governml"nt. 1/ lt:tJUg or co11Ja,·dice u,as ever annuity at his hack, and let Holland have her own again- orthe■e infamous and inflammatory pa11ers, headed 1,000~000..,_ 
t;rl,iAited on cr,,.tk. it has bePn 110 in the ostl'nMible procPrdi11111 of this seeing that the hraves Beiges have no inherent <lisposition "to the Electors of the United l{ing<lom," has, we know, been_ 
~ndon Conttret1s, Ir eu111picione af tl,e 111.ea11est pcrjir/g were evr.r to try the effects of anoUuil' thra~hing, aml that we have as cil'culated under the immediate dh·ection of an individual 
::i~:;ti~~ i~~l:e~:ri~~~=d~{~f;1~~i~~t~~ei:l~::i,~:.~i~.~1

9 
0°:r:~i'::~ ~} much power to s~nd out an t~xpt~diLion to Helgium, to fight in the Colonial Office, who privately influences, and publicly 

t/if1e ,iumhertes11 aml ,ir.uer-to l,e r.:recuterl prQtucola. For more than against our_ old ally, Holland Jin the glol'iou!I eaus~ or non- carries inlo cff"ect, mf"atrmres the most ruinous to the Colonies •. 
IS!Jlontlui t1,i11Ji1rer. ol,liµlomm:g has heen under conetant repreeen• inlcrvcntion), as we ha,·e to dispatch an army lo Lisbon, to 'fhe 111011 will know that we know him, ul1en we tell him to 
tat1on. The "'orld is sick of it. BPIKiurn rompl11in11 or it aR a crime viodicale tht! claims of the Brazilian Cacique against our be more cautious in choosing his rni!iisionarit'S in circulating. 
:tj•~~~:e~ti~~!l~!:;J' f~i~\~;~:·rm!!1;:rePofi~~i°!!~1~f~;d~l';~:~:b:;l other old ally, his own brother, the true, lawful, and Jcgiti- req_nisitions for "more 6ill-atlckcr.r" into every dirty hole 
commerce. Juwe becrmu: u.fl,•rl!I tliagtuted ,oitl, that im6ecUe policv mate King of PORTUGAL. and corner with which his grovelling malice bas familiarized_ 
w1 bich lf'avet,; thPm both PxpoMt>d to "nch incalculable hazllrde. Hui- The result of the Hclgian lmsineRs is likely to be fatal to him. 
and a.l!}nl", the jack all oftl1elt'Kitimatee,grin11,nnd 1marls,and exults. the Ministry: or this we are quite sure, for two reasons; ,ve l1ave long laboured in defence or the claims of the. 

h With evl"ry de11ire and ho1•e to 11eP, thf'! Jo;n,i:lish Min1istt"rs frPed onf', because their conduct has lu~en weak beyond belief, and ,vest Indian 1,Iantcr, on his vesled ri11hts, nml on the flagr;&nt· 
from.all disc1·editahle imrutation, Wt' Rrf" bound to arknowledgp that J T,' J f th b t t f bb ) f J ' h' 
not~mg h!',& }'et eppr.artf ta exr.ulµ,rte them frflm the charge of re• the othm·, b~causc t IC trne.,, t IC organ o e es par o injustice (not to call it wanton ro rry o , er.1.-oyrng 1s 

"°"!"g feeblenes.¥, on a eo,:,1mrisrm of Meir J,wnutl declaration• wit/, the 11al'ty, takes to abusing tlu:m. pl'operty, and l'ednt"ing him and his, to 11f'ggary, in nu expe-
11he,rsubsequ<1ut ur:ts, LPt uit jm~t turn briclly to tl1" proceedinss o[ - }~ 1 n n· 1 t riment., the re,mltof which the present able LORD CHANCEL-
1st autumn •. In thr. Note of thl" Conference accompanying the THE Right II onourable H RNll Y ... LL.IS anc · ie. !g I LOR has ,,ronounced to be worse than problematical, nnd of 
famous _24 Art1clf'a, the Hritii;ih Minish?rt·oncurs with the otht.re in Ilonourahlc HOLT MAC'KRNZIE are nppornte1l Commission- f I fl · I• • ] d 
conree11111g that thr. imm,•diat.- ~olutinn ur the BPIKic qntetion, hRd ers for the Affnil's of India. So is l\1r. HAn MACAULAY; which the present pitiable state o t Ie once our1s nng IS an 
even tht>n, in 0(~tohrr. lK"H, brcome R matter or• nr.cPR11ity ror Eu- hut, (·lever ns he mod nnqurstionahly is, HAn is not mude a of St. Domingo aft'ords the stmngt.st existing example. But 
!'Ofle;' and that thP Pow,•n in ,·onfPrPnce wf're compelled to dPcide • d nf"ither the claims of the while, nor the comforts of the 
Jt,und~r the pPnaltJ• of Rl'rinK it grnPral • w11r break out in Europr..' Privy Councillor.-l\An ~houltl have insi8 tc • black, have any eft'ect upon the villainy and stupidity of the 
luttlm was 111nntli 14 1tKo. thH.t Lord P.t1.:111:11eTON tiaw the duty and l\tunnAY has jusl-Jmblislietl t1ie -eighth volnmc or llis leaders and their followers iii the cause of what is called. 
raib:~~~:~·it !~?1;:!1;~~\~~~~':11"/('f!"'~I:~ n~~~~rl~t\~~~~\t;~;/,.·;;t1~:~ Nt~W l~dition of DYRON, containinr the whole or Clu'lde "EMANCIPATION;" that is to say. the cause of making the 
nece11iary than it wal'I d1•clared to be at the former period ? le a Jlarold, and not only containing that extraor.dinary 110.em, masters begJrar!II, and their slaveR, thieves, beggars, lepers.,, 
ltneral war IN;11 now a 1mhjf'ct or apprrh1•nRion with Lords PALMER- us we ha,•e hitherto b~en accu,ttomed to read It, but besules and drunkards, doomed to grovel in their idl1mess, wallow in. 
llfON and Gnu? 'J'hi>n, viz .• nine mnntha back. lhl' Con51:l'l"H pro• that, a body of annotations and illu,•tr. ations of the 1'ext, theil" filth, and J>Pl"ish, vermin-eaten, in the scorching higl1-nodunced flf'rrmptorily that llil':?4 Articl,•s • 1ho11ld luwr all the force l b f ti J C 1 • • I• h 
: validity orat1olemn conven1ion lll'twer.n the KingoftlieNETHElt• which i;2;ives a ten-fold value to tlw or1gma. ways or ye-ways o 1e once 1appy o omes, m w nc 
le Noa ~nd the Pive l'uwns_; that thf'se artic!ee admittt.d .o~ no In the Adverlh1mn,mt to this volume these additions and lhey received, in retun1 for labour, clothes, food, lodging" 
or"h.rati~n i that they con tamed thf' .finlll and ,n·evocable decn,1ons irnJl1'0Vemmits art! thus described:- . . aml every care and comfort consistent wilh tlwit· station .. 
( 1~ e Five !,ow1•rs, who. with one accord, ~ere rp11olved to force t~ie •• ft ha& been our ohject.'' eayR the editor, "to do now for tins This seems in vain-the MACAULAYS and the S·rEPHBNS"' 
u ATitl en~•re acceptR.nc-,~ or the Hid articles upon the party dill- Rreat work,a11 rat· as our mean~ might pPrmit2 what thr. auth(!r him• and the HUXTONB are all at work. What will the reader 

f::0•td to rf'Jf'ct thl'm ! ' Now. artP1· thie. how can the Lord11 of the HC'lr would. or rourse, liave wished to 1!0 fC?r 1t, had he 1urv1ved to I . k f ti , II , 1 1 f h d h'II ti ti 
thonff'rPnre show thrir face" to tin~ world. whpn it ie notorious that s<'e it prodnced in euch a rorm of publlcllllon 88 the prf'aei_1t, We l nn o ie 10 owing ex rac rom a an .. 1 , le au 1or 
24"~ h~ve not }'f't, to tlir preKrnt lu111r, forced IJolland to accept t,he have endeavourrd to equip it with sul'h a bodf of notrfl aml 11Jui;itra• of which, if we choose, we can 1,oint out in an instant-the 
h rticl,.s, althouKh n~1tci11m did lonK eince accept, and prodaim tione 88 mayrendrr itirnrten evanescent hints mtt'lligi~le throughout active sticking about of which we can trace to one of tile 
-~r readine11s ta act upon. them? How c11n Lords GRf:\" and PAL• to the .,.:rneral r~adf'r, of whRt we must already con,nd.er.as n new Jeaders in tl,e J>a.t/ of (l,,vernment, in the particulal' dero asroN sho" tlu~ir !acre in a HritiKh Parliament without bringing it"entration. Frnm Lord Hv 11oN'R own LNtPre and lJ1aprs,-from I I I 1 , 1 , 1. l't · d t d • I· 1. 

r,rard 111·oor that tht'y li.-1vr dr.mandPd uneqnivoc-ally the support twhe•1·1war•it,inhK•••~r,,s.irtJoor"1N1i•cl,ri'e'nHdo•••••oowus,,•n·•m'h,el,etrfuoe,•,rttal,"cda•n'"toc';,'••d.,,•_,'!,". par men w ICl'e s i·ic rmpar ,a' g II a k y, an m w uc1~ ation of the fout· other Powers in a cor.1pul1101·yact again11t u u department not one individual at this moment is in the 
Thf'y havr, on the contrary, l'ndured, with much eeern• c11.ted in term 11 or the moRt touching kindnts11 and manly rcsp('ct,- slightest degree ac,1uainted with eithe1· the character of the: 

ty, from l{inK W1LLJu1. the most tnuntinK, scornful, and and from va1·io11s othereourcee,-we havecollectt'd whatevr.1· seemed sl&ve, or the uatul"e of slavery in our Colonies. 
to 1 . relusalij. in rP11ea.tt"d inslancefl, and var?ouR modes, to nt'ctsllary to explain the histol'ical nnd statistical allu11ions or the In tli'is b',II, let ,·t be obMel'ved •. Lord GoDElllCH is ridi-
11 rnp Y ~Ith the r<'quisition of the ConKresa, ae 11ollfied in the pae• octical Pilgrim i and, though by no mi>ans desirous of overloading ni:; IY"hlch we have above t'Xtrncted. They have even vrry rt.cently Cis pages wilh rni>rely critical r<'mnrkR, we have not hl"1nlated to t:nled, and the " Proteclo,·" srstem sneered at, and his: 

e fresh Jlropo11itions. 11's8 fuvourabh'! than the former ones to 9note here and there a peculiarly Atriking observation, called forth Lordship's words are thrown m his teeth thus-and pray 
hich hnd acct'ptr.d tlicm. and more AO to Holland, by hy some signal epPcimen or Krandf'ur of thought or grace or Ian• i·ecollect the spirit or the rollowing appeal-1·ecollect it~ 

had b~r.n con1umacio11Mly fl,mg back. _Is this consiAtPn~? Knagr, ere yet the firet impres,lion ore1~cl1 beal!,tif'A had been dimmt:d source, and recollect what are the qualifications required in 
s It honest toward HelKium and l{mg LEOPOLD? Will l!}' familiarity. from it1ch contPmporar1PA ae Sir WALTER ScoTT, Sir 
ngll" movemPnt or conceAsion or conciliation from the EoF.&TON' Rnvnom:i, Mr. Jr.rF~F.v, or Professor Wtt'!ON'· . it, for SA.INT ST.EPHEN's:-

na ly, will it meet, or rr.uat it not rathPr detertmine, and ••TIJe original MS. has rurnu,hed many varid! lect1one1, which may "Now. Gentlrmt.n, J pray you rrmrmbPr this whrn your vote is 
r11:te that ver)' re1rnlt of a i,1:enl"ral war, on the dl't"ad of which, probably be inrereatinK to an e_xtpnei Vt" clas11 f!C the Po~~'& readers. uked i all this ocr.ur:1 in a colony whi>re there ie onicial protPctio11 ! 

r.ulntP,I in all quartl"rfl, Lord Gan attempts tojustifg Onr.. and the most important, 10 ordrr tC? av01d repet1t1one on the and this is what theJ call protection. in coloHitli Blang ! I Hf'aven 
salution ofa question. the immetlialc eettlement or marf{in we mention once ror all hrre: rn the firat draught orthe trnard the poor elavra in rourteen coloniee that have no protection 
K'U! and HlJBA1;rsRN, Lord l'.,i,JUF.RSToN, •0 lem,ifg OJlf"ning Canto11, the bPro is uniformly• Childe .Burun.• butth&.t o( their tender owners! Remember this, I bPg or you. when.. 
Jl'r, lM:11. was esaPntial to the avoidance or a general u Some ep!Pndid fragmt'nts, which the author never worke.d int_o yonr vote ie asked-remember the million of monPy too! •tick- "lo, 

ope? Ir Enghmd do not immediatl"ly intPrpo11e. there the texrnre of hie piece, will alao be found in ~he notee to. U!11 ed1• that-a. million or good hard cuh-rPnte hiKh ! markete lo"! taxu 
i11 Europe. The laet rt.ply or the Kin,ol Hott,A.l\."D, re• tion. nor aftl"r the lapse or twenty ye11ra. will any onl", 1t II pre• like millstont.s round our necks! and a million of KOOd hard cash to. 
YPRtrrday. etirs not an inch, as we are mformed, towards enm~d co'mplain that we have printed in like manner certain com• be paid by you and me towards thie lovely Rystem ! ! I I tell JOU i[ 
e nrranKement or the qurstion. 1'he KinK of HoLLAND letr. slanzae. which Lord BYRON was _induce~ t~ '!ithhold from the you forget this, and fail to demand the immediate abolition of t/w·a
rrsolute and infl!'xible minrl. but have we yet hr.11rd, rrom Ppublir.. only 1.iy !--'nd,,emeea for the feelmg1 of md1v1duals now beyond accursed •11ltem. from every candida.te,u,it/wut condition and ,nith.oot 

ir. sourct", the explanation or his P.Xf'Peding bravery in this h h f t re qualification, immediate and inatant abolition. you are yourselves a. 
Dot'8 hP. rPly on the tirmneiis of hie ,u•crrt fritnds, or on t \V:\a~:: ~f "conrs~, no room for copious extracts rrom Het of roola who det1erve the cat, the cart-wh~, and imprieonml"nt 
. Thr, ~~~:i:~{ ~~ t!h:.e i1~,i~r.f'rlr n~!~!: hm:e•:!~ i~~ the valuable notes with which the volume abounds, DOI" for into the bargain, every Sunday or your livea.- our 01~.aL\'GVtiN::e"· 

h to warrant KOmP. insolence on the part or Holland, a comparison, howeVP;I' interesting it might be, of the Vflritl! "I'll give gm,, more of it get, my Noble Lord•! You want to hea:· 
dence on that of· l1Pr counsPllore behind the curtain. lectirmes which are hkely to he more agreeable to the ge- what Slavery is, do you? I'll tf'II you before your Committee bu. 

Rt mortih•ing to reflect upon ,vhat England ha11 failed n-eral rea'der than to the individual:1 involved in the "re- done with it. You shall have CuPrnoN'a case in my next." 
::::r~i:r;;.~n: fi(~:mt;:::~~nd~~\hl"aB~ ~;;:re':r ::~:~:: storations ,, but we think B!II a yet unpublished specimen of The author amt circulator or this, WE KNOW-we know the
the pP_oplf"! of France-t1·e ,ny 1wtMng of. ker 1l~mforll iJYRON's 'lighter poetry, the following song (whieh, in the auspices under which it has been circulated, and the mean:i-

8PMed at Jwme, laughetlatabroarl-butwill the French first drauR:ht or the Poem, occupied the place of the adopted for its cil'culation; and yet Lord GODERICH goes 
a~sive under provocations wlliC'h most Frenchmen mr.lanrhuly line!I to ]NEZ at the 94th Stuza of the ht on-amiable, kiDll-heal'ted, and goml.natured, sensitivPlt 

•uicc reJt to he no Jei;s humiliating than tormPnting? Ir Ca.nto) will not be unaccepto.ble to the i•eader. It is remark. alive to coercion and restt'aint, and sympathyzing, no doubt~ 
t·dt.('aded war bf' thui:; comm1'11Cf'd, how will Lord Gnev brioK f ,_ b' b b • • h all I' tl fti · d lb d d f h .. 1.. 
o bear up againsl hie own repl'UIICbe,? /Ye hove never able for gaiety and play uuaess, w 1c , f COmJJansou, wit pa 1eu )'•SU enng meo1 un er e rea o aroa 



beit_lUlt'-1~,, be oO~)M the onlers of Lord HOWICK, and t1.kes 
the advice pf Mr. STEPH&N, 'l'hank Gon, Lord Howw~ 
is going to be married; his duties in the /,ome department 
may, fol' a mqolh at least, supersede his attention to those 
of the Colonial Office: if so, his Lordship's marrl•~e may be 
coosiderPd one of those ;, t·on}unctione, Copleyti'!)a!'' which 
are peculiarly. fo1·tunate to the rest of mankind, 

But-the thing is past a joke-ruin ban~• <>V<ll' the Colo
nies; and all exertion seems in vain to awaken the country 
to a sense of justice. Mr. KEJTB DOUGLAS, lddeed, has 
gone anothe1' and perhaps a wiser way to work; be has made 
a statemr.nt, in the House of Commons shewing the value of 
our Occidental possession,, t.hus trying a surer road to the 
hearts of his hearerfil by exhibiting the case as one. of interest. 

A more-able and luminous statement has seldom been 
made in Parliament than that or the Honourable Gentle
man, and we think we can do no better than extract it 
bodily-to use a Scottish phrase-from the Mirror of Pa,·
liament, wlu!!re ·it "is accurately reported. At the end of it, 
and where Mr. DDUQLAS moved for returns to illustrate bis 
details and observations, Lord ALTHOI\P said "he did not 
precisely see the practical object of the Honourable Gentle
man's motion." That is not very surprising !-we should 
very much have wondered if be bail. The motion was, how
ever, agreed to, and here is the statement:-

HOUSB OF COMMONS, July t. 
Co11PULEIORY LABOUR,-The order or the day wu read for the 

Hou~e going into Committee or Supply. 
Mr. KEITH DouaLA.s-It if' not my intention to occupy the HousP 

more than a very short time in introducing the motion or which I 
have alrrady given notict'; but I nm, nevertheleH, v~ry anxiou1:1 to 
move for three retums, because they have mMt important referrnce 
to the queation which is now under the con1ideratlon or the Com
mittees of both Houses or Parliament,-namPly, in what mr:1.nner we 
shall continue to rtceive from other counrries thoae articles which 
form the baAla of our manuf-Rcturee here. No man ie more anxious 

t~f~r~ R~/0d~~fd!c~h~? ~d:m ~:::~r;:~:!hi!1 ~ie~:;;~rcie~0at~ 
are product'd by compulsory Jabour. it is mosl eaeential •to inquire 
how far we ~hall be able to obtain them hy other mPans. For it is 
one thing to say that compulsory labour ought not to htt: allowed, 
and anothPr 10 shew that the produce of that compu)AOry \ehour can 
be ~upplied in anOthrr way. In taking thi11 subject intocomiideration 
it iA nectssary that I should rerer the bou:te to Rome documtnts 
which I hold 10 my hand, and which, in my opinion, complet('ly 

t~p~e t~h!~t:i~8t~!t1:::~~~~;:~:p~~so~7 tt:0r'!:" •~~: .. r!~~twhf~hcai~ 
neceflsary to keep the e1:tensive manufactures or this country in 
active t>mploy. In the fiMlt inatance I beg to call the attention of 
the house to what are the rflcts relative to cotton, an al'tic1<' on which, 
above all othrrs, our manuf1tctures are dependent for their support. 

or~~~~~uwo~li~~r~~:t:~ t.r:~~t~s:dt~;grbj1:n~h.~~!1i831~'!!1i:~~ 
l'i1, 

Plom th• Unllf''d State. or America , • 210 885,3.;8 
nr~zil .. • • 33,092.117! 
Brlthh w~,t I ndlH •• 
Othf'r tlavf' countrlea • • • • .. 

lte-tmportPd rrom Guernsey, the Netherland,, Portugal,&o. 
Nltpplne Islands •. • . . • • , 

3,419,:!47 
11,6311 

1911,2i5 
29 672 

247,638,254 
ltn,ottPd from the But India Company'• terrltortu 
Dfteu, Rg,·pt . . • • 
DUtn, Tu1kl'y a11d Con\mtntal Oreec. 
nttto, Col!!ml.la •• •• 
IMttG, Hayti •• 

.. l!.481 761 
, . 3,048,633 
•• :153 Oi7 
•. 221,381 
•• 16fi~8 

62,080 Bitto, Pena 1o11d other plaoea 
16,323,198 

963,961,451 

it:~~~h:ry~~~ ::~~:; :t0~::!:~~•.dl832 •• :: :: 2:::~:.~r: 
Therrfnre, on an average or two yeM'8, the quantity exported ap

pe:ar, to he about rqual to thf" quantitv producf'd hy free labour, 
~By a.nolhf'r return thP quantity ol manuracturt'd llnoctA <'Xported in 

tllelttn eudlng 5th Jan. 1831, In declarednlue ,,.., •. £l5,'l9t 9.'3 
"Jlltt111and Yarn, ,. 3.975,019 

--- £19,269,942 
ThPse enmA are indPpendf'nt or cotton mRnuracturP11 f'XponNI under 
tht l1Pail or apparel, slops, and haberdashery, which, in 1830, was 
.81'/2&'!4. 
Tht• tulAI df'r.larrd uluf' of llll Orlth;h and lrl11h produee and manu• 

fllclnrf'~ In lhf' yf'1u· f'ndlntt 5th Ja:n, 1831, WH •• ., ..£38,'lil ,697 
A'lld thf' dPrlnrrd v11luf' or l'!0tton and cotton good, alone wat, In the 

'lllft'le!f'llt' a11 abnvf',ahout •• .• .. •• 20,000,000 
Or c,1,1,11ldf'rt,bly mort lhlln nne half. 

Now it i~ quite P.Vidrnt thi:it if WP diminitih our 1mpply of this im
~rtant artidf', we 11hall hf' inflicting " £rightful ct1•1Hre or miRrry on 
thb91' ·who are rleprndent on th;:i.t supply for thl'ir ('111ploymPnt in 
ManChf"stPr, Gla111,tow, and <-wry manufactnrin~ vill11i:e; 1md I prtAS 
this ohi;if'rvation the morf' strongly on the housr. in ronsrquf'ncr or 
bavinK 111.tt"ly h11d communication wilh i.omr ~f>nllt>m~n from Amtric11., 
Whrre the wit•h to promotf' cotton manu[acturPa rxists AA mnch as in 
this country. The opinion or thf"i;ie gentlemt'n is-thnt. unl1•SA tlu~re 
ia·eomrml:mry labour in thfl! tropical rountriefl, it will be Rh!lolutely 
i111p0111ibh~ to oh1ain an adrqnate 1upply. ThP exr1>nt ol our imports. 
aecording to the doc11m1•nts I have jU!'lt re~d, ph,inly i:thl"w that we 
cannot introduce fl Rufficient quantity from thusf' countrieR whPrP a 
mitip-atrd L'llate of IAbour PXi!'lh i hrcausf' thrrP i6 at prf'srnt no 11jfli. 
cuhy in the WRY of our rPceiving from thf" EHt Ind it'~ Ill! mur.h ns 
they ar~ able to Krow there; ,md yet only observe the exceedinp;I}• 
small quantity that thry are able to send us. 

I 11hall now ~t&te to the Uoui-e some factfl relRtivf' to othrr arliclr11 
dTPoreh~n producr, the import or R11 of which is of tlw mol'lt l'!H~ent.ial 
com,equ.-nce to the <'ommerce or thiB country; nnd I think thRt 
honourable fft>ntlemen will pPr-t-eive that not only with rel'lpel'l to 
cotton. but with r,·111pttt to 11ugar1 coffee, and tn\111cco ah10. we 1:1hR}l 
be in Lhr. tiRm~ prrdicament, if it 18 once detrrmiried that thei.e arl1• 
cles are not to hP. produced by compulsory labour. 
By r,turn No 4.f,7, of 18th J\h.y, 18:12, It appear• thftt the qt.1ftntlty 

of Su~ar impnrtf'd Into Oreat Britain and Ireland, In the year Cwt. 
ending 5th January, 1832, waa Ii 366 26:! 

or whl~h fhprf'wn from cnunttle11 &'l"ni11n!f thPm11,lve11 or 11111.Tf! 
labour, namely, rron, Drltltb Colonlf't and plantation,, Including 
Ma11rlliu" •. •• •. •. .. 

From Uw Forf'lgn WeBt Indlea, n11.mely, Cuba, Porto Rlro, and St. 
Thomaa't 

Brazil •• •• • 
Re-Imported from varlout quarter■ 

An11 from the Ka~t. India C'lm,any't tp1 rltorlf't, PX• 
clm1h•e ot Slngn.porf' 

Shl1tt1:11orp 
Shun and Jnvll , • •• •• • • 
Pbllltl)lne hi •r11h • ,. •• c~:;f :!:~'!r1~:pe (11u~_pm1ed t~~ produl'!~-of somP ~~ 

Jfil 7i9 
2a·.,~4 
9,45ft 

39,349 

3,045 

4,521,299 

127.760 
3621121 

17,176 

0,128,84.6 

237,417 

5,366,263 
ThP nPt pr,..duce o( duty received, arter making every deduction, 

.... .£4.6,50,5811, 

Dy N'trirn, ~n. ~8. nru, .. 18th or 1'fay, 1832, It .app1>11.rt thflt the 
(IUAntiry nl t'off,e imp1nt,rl Into Urnt Britain, In tbe year rnd- lbA~ 
Jngthf'6thol J11.nua1y, 1832,wat ,. 43,1107,828 

Of wblt!h thnf' wu from r!nnntrff't availing tl1f'm11elvH f'lf slne 
lahonr-n11mPI), llr,lisb West lndlet, lncludlng the re.tmporta-
tlon• from Europe . • : 

Maurl\lnt 
C11ha 
Brazil •. .. 
Unitf'rl ~111.tP~ of America •• •· •• •• 
we~t o,,asl or Af1·ica and Cape of Cood Hope, e:sclutlveof Sierra 

'LPOOI' •• •• 
lle.h1mo, lmporttd there, and r,-nportfd 
Be-lwpurtAlio1111 from cu11ll11tnlal Europe, say 

20,116'.!M 
185 796 

l,SQI 747 
9,151.iil 

385,739 

16,122 
13179 

7,000 

, • 31,478,f08 

,JOHN BULL. 
tu t.lh1ll11p:ms11 Wlll'llil'r eu1ftie 11 thl! i,rudUOt'! ot 11h1ve or 
frf'tial,our-

SIPrra Lflonp •• 
Rn11t l11dia Comnam•'• terrltoriea 
8i1•gar,01f', Ceylon; &t!. 
Hayti •• .. 
Mnico and Guatemala 

127 
•• 2,&95,051 
•• 4,699 829 
•• 4,ul B,79S 

26,f.17 

Of wbich 22,486, 474 tba, we,re exported. 

ll,54tJ,2i0 

43,007,828 

Tobacco la anotberor the•f' l01po1t11nt arlicln. By return, No. 367, 
of 91b Aprll.1832,it ap1 pars U,at ti.le <1u1t11tl1y im1•orttd into (;1- .. at 
D1itai11 11.nrl Ireland, ill the }'ear e11diug on the 5th January, 1632, 1h11. 
wa,, unmanula,·lurtd ,. •. 24,489 753 

manufactured and anuff •• !51,055 

Of wblt!h tbtrfl wu, from countrlH anlllng tbemaeh·ew of Sla.e 
labour, viz.:

United Sta1,11 of America unmanufactured 
And manufactured a"d &noff 
Cuba and Foreign Weet lndlH .. 
And •• ., 
British Weat lndlet •• 

•• 23.752,413} 
•• 101,440 
•• 7U.2t3 
•• 114,352 

Total from 11lani conntrtH •• •• 
Frnm otbtr l'!OUntrlf'!I, In m11.ny or wlLlch it la difficult to dl9tlnl(ulah 

whethn tlave labour hall or has not bf PD f'ln11loyf'd, viz,: lht. 
Re-lmportallont from Ge1 man)' nnd the Netherla11d1 •• !01,213 
Eatt I,1dla Company's lei rilorlet and Ceylon • • i4 223 
Turkf'y and coutinf'ntal Greece •• • • 5 392 
Hrtthb northern colonlet •• •• 23,855 
U&)'li ,. 19 029 
Colombl,1, •• .. •• 61.'i,014 
All other countrlH .. •. 12,051 

21..743,808 

23,856.853 

184,595 
1,583 

24,043,031 

700.';77 

Total as above • • •• •• 21,743,803 
The net duty collected during the year ending the 5th of January, 

!&'JO, .... 2,858,9741. 
When we comdder the immt>n&e rnenue involvPd in thiti quettion 

-when we <"onsidrr the interests of those who @o thickly inhabit the 
manuracturing districts-we shf,11 at once flee that the manner in 
which ,ve are to d~al with the qurfltion or compulsory labour in the 
colonies is a euhject of the most vital importance. It iit not eufficiPnt 
to My that we ehall ({el a more limited supply of cotton and other 

b~t;~18i~tf~: :r::ti~;~t:J f i:e~~i::ablec~:i1°cint ~~i\1~~~:~:ti:ii::i~ 
the m11.nufacturing di1:1tricts, and who are now extensively employed. 
solely because the cost or cotton wool and other material, are so 
very cheap. · 

Beforr sittinit down, I must request permitii;iion to call attention to 

:~:ffi;~:!;;; ~:~:: .. 0fa&~1~~~cc!~s1~1~ J!~"e0r~1°iti!~~,~~i/!:~:~~~h~~= 
by thl" Foreign Officr, for the purpose of reporting with re11pect to 
the produce or the island, and it is Crom hie returns that I am now 
quoting. Cla)•ed. Muecovado. 

lb,. 
Bsportt of Sugar In 1789 was .f.i,618,531 and 93,5i3.300 

1828 Nil 32,86' 
Bzport, of Coffee In 1789 i6 832.219 

1826 32 Ji,9794• 
Esports or Cotton In 1789 7,004.271 

1826 620.971 
EJlpor\:t or Indigo In li89 758 628 

1828 NII 
Bsportt of Afolatttt In 1789 ~a 7419 c•t. 

1826 Nil. 
I hRve now only to add, that I think it or thr highe'St importance 

that the CommitteP now sitting on the subject of cornpul!40ry labour 
ithould have tile most ample opportunity of inve~tigating a.II the factft 
of the case. I think the returns I seek for deserve their careful 
com1ideration. 

• Cnmmtrc,. In Hayti (•ayB lhe Journal 11u Hant-) hat, for 11oinf' tlmP hl'tn In 
a •tate of romp11'1e 11lfl.gnnUm1. 'l'he l'!olfl'l' han-.•t f11 lwn month, lalPr lhnn 
111u~I. Atcril'!ultUrl', thf' nf'glt-ct of which h inuch to hf' df'plorf'1l. h far frum 
holding on• any hnpn for 111• foturf'. It ill oh~f'l"f'rl wi!li rt~rPt that the qu:m
llty or eoffee produrtd in 1830 hlll been In, hy 100,000,000lb•. than In 1229.
Tlmn, 

Mr. KEITH DOUGLAS i!: deserving of the highest praise 
for the r.are and aUt'ntion with which these detail)! hu·e heen 
prepared: and we think they will be likely to obtain admis
sion to hearts, at which the setHte of justice to others: only, 
might pf"rhaps knock in vain, and be told to" call again to
morrow.'" 

WE are requested lo state. that it was not Mr. TIALLs,the 
Ma~istrate of flow-street, but a l\'lr. HALL, a County Mn
gi!itl"ftte, who srconded one of the Radical Resolutions at the 
St •• John's Wood Meeting-we copied the account from a 
dttily paper, wherdn the individual so exposiug himself~ was 
call,•d Mr. HALJ.S, the Ma~istrnte, by which (besides the 
p(•c111ia.l'ity of th~ final sin the name) we of course concluded 
that it was thr ~tipP11rliary Police l\f HRistrRtr.. 

Such a r.har,1?r ngainst an individual holdin~ ~uch an office 
a~ that of Mr. IIALI,B, wp, feel must have hetm exfrf"mely 
annoyin~, and crrh,inly the making it aro~e from thr. h1undr.r 
of tho~~ from whom we quoted, and not from any ill inten .. 
tion of our own. 

PEMMEKIN. 

"re believe that Parliament will not-cannot be dissoh'ed 
bPforp, March. 

There is a mo:iit nlfectin~ story going the round of tlw 
papC'rs, of yn11nf1: RlioNArAnTE111 having clf'Rired a rricnd of hiH to de
liver a mt>fl~nge to the Column in tht> Pinc~ Vendome-whrn thr 
Column 1:1ends its nns11·er, we ahall devote hair a column to ita inser
tion. 

We gladly burrow-and Tf"adily ncknowlf~dg-e the lonn-the 
following lt~llrr from the Leeds lnteUigcncer o( Thur~tlay :-

TO THE F.DITOR OF THE LEEllfl INTEl,LIOENCF.I\. 
S1n-T lrnppr1wd tn be Ata111JinK nt'ar th~ coach in which Mr. MA· 

CAUl,AY dPparted from Leeds, (alln the latP !IC't- to in thl' Cloth Hall 
Yard) when hP ramt• to it. accompani,·d hy Mes!lrA. BAINER and RAW· 
tWN, who ur!o(ed him to mind hip, political tt>xts, Aft.-r At>atinK him 
in 1.hc coach (11ot the hwi11cible, mind. from which O,\~n.,rn had 
drivl'n !Jim,) a plain-lonki-ntt", cmunion-t;i•me opPnttive Haili,-•· Mr. 

~!~~.~bi;'t.'~:~~~1i~~a~0 ~~~ittlf\~~w~':r 1~,~\~~l;et:;,~~i~tt&t::}~~~~' 
~uttinK hiH b1•ad out of thl' window, sRid-u My t,i:ood man, I have not 

l;~r~ ~r,~i\0d1p~~~;v~t~~~tl:~0 t~i~. '?~!s~~r~u;i::,~:~ ,v¥l:rt\~f'!\~rl~irl~~ 
thrn popp1•J tlw Lrarned Gentll'man a cnp which fillrcl !1im to a 
hair, anti which hr will be sure to wi>ar at the cominK elt>ction, ir he 
vrnturr to :ipprar in thiH qunrtrr nµain. "Yr~, Yf'M,'' sfli<I tlir Lf'rdL-1 
boy-" Wor yr. ivvt'r in'l Wtst IndiPA, Mr. MAc.niLAY ?" u No" 
waA th" rt>plr. Thrn. r,-joint"rl tht> HigM11·ani'' opPrativr, h Pra'y 
Rir, how t'lltn ~·e to lrnaiv't nin<" hourt•i,; is c·nif fnr fl Bluck l\L1N t~ 
w11.rk in a 1hy ?'' TliiA was <'IIOll!(h, rtlr. 1vfM.\t:1.A\" drPw in his liracl, 
dnAf'•fit.lt'd wilh bis rnp, tbe crnwh drove utl, ~nil lhf' H•lf. 11a11iPd 
patronA ur tlif-' Horout{h, Mt'Msrs. BAINEb and R.Aw110:-., movPd bomf'
ward, lookint,t earn~etly al thrir toes, hut spokr not R word-end the 
•• ignQt"ant" opnat1ve 11tared and woudt>t'f'd that hr rt-ceivPd no re• 
ply to so plain a_11d natu~al a qn('stion, ju~t obsrrvint,{-•• I nt>'er 
thowl I cud CAP hrn! eo sum,." Unrortunatf', Mr. BArnEs ! thouKht 
I-your tnvert-lookmg dnlmg has got a cap-but thPrf' i~ another 
lawyrr who will never get hie gown, LOOK ER.ON. 

.July 20, 18.'32, 
The proprietors of _the Chalybeate at Bri~hlon, most libe 

rally supply the poor with water, gratili, providf'd tlu·y produre a 
medical Ct":rtifirit.tf" ol their povt"rti•-for thi11 munificrnt act they are 
accordingly praised in the Bril!l:hton papers of Thursday. 

People are beginning lo find out the loss of the Commi•
eioners of Hacknr.y Coaches-the p;ood which has bt"f"n done. and a 
great good it i1t-o[ simplih·ing the fart>s, is countrrhalancrcl by the 
filth or the majority or the hack carriages, thr uttn impos!'libility of 
recovering any thing lo9t in them, 11nd the crrtainty which the 
driver feels that a man will not expose himaelr to the wit or the elang 

reporten by making a public appea.l flga.!nst hie extorti~ 
Jenee at a police office. Tliere npyer wu so unwise a me88 lDIQ.. 
abolishing tile Hackn<'y-('oacb Office; it eflfcts a saving orure • 
30001. a-year, and tmbjects the peopll" generally to extortionot~ 
timt>s the amount-Penny wi9e and pound foolhh are the JnCIPld,J tJ 
they economize in a Board or great utility and scarcely any expen" 
and pay_ five millions to Russia to k~e_P her in good humour, with ce, 
succeeding, and pledge m1 to two m1lhont1 morr, to put Prince~ 
or BAVARIA on the Throne of Greece-when will they abolish th 0 ~-, ~ 

Shocking Bad Hat.-Domine SPENCER, Lord A,. 
THORP's brother,!is, it is said, to have the first vacant Car.diJll!'a 
hat, 

It is a curious fact;that there ,..a,, on the third readingoflll, 
FnESHFIE:LD's Bankruptcy Bill, in tht> House of Commonfl.on ThUnd,,' 
night, a rider added to it in the shape of a clause f'nablingont J~ 
or the Court of Review to act for the whole Court-a practical admta
sionon the pArt or the Government ii.nd Law Officf'rs of the111Jffici 
or a single Judge for the business, and or the needlessness of ha:: 
four Judges in that Court. 

Sir PETER LAURIE is not clead of cholera; on thecoa'. 
trary, the worthy Alderman is in good health, and, for all weaeet, 
tbe contrary, i111 BA likely to beat KEY in the Repreaentalion oltbeCk, 
or London in Parliament, RB KEY was unlikely to have kept him• 
or his turn as Lord Mayor. 

It is our painful duty to record the sudden death of tie 
beautirul and accomplished Lady of the Hon. R. S!\nTe, eldeq lllll 
or Lord CARRINUTON, which occurred on Monday last in .Helirrae, 
street. She was the daughter or the late, and sister or the~ 
Lord Fo11.RBSTER, Lady CRESTEaPIELn. and Mrii. GEORGI AJlllll+ 
al)d wae married to Mr. S111tTR in J822.-She rel! a victim·ta1-
cholera after a rew houra illnf"ss, in the 28th yur or lier age; I~ 
two children to lament the loes or a pareRt who1e tendem"'llli 
regard they were unflble to appreciate, and a dieconM>late baW 
to mourn over the Rfflictive dispeneation which has deprind hi■icf 
a beloved and aflectionate wifr. All who had the happin• af 
knowintr her will, while thPy remember her many acrompli■hmab, 
bear their ••wf'f'pinlil' testimony'' to the urbanity or her dispoeition ■nd: 
the fidrlity of her friendship. To her dependants 1:1he wu kindd 
attentivf', end has le(t behind her a character which they maat·nw 
vrnrratP.-On Thursday the remains o( the deceased were intntd 
in the family vault or Lord C.1aRtNOTON. 

The following is a curious story, but neYerthelentroe=
A young lady of considerable pereonal attractiomt, and now alma\ 

19 ytars or age. and who on coming or age will be entitled tean inde
pendent fortune or her own or about flf)OJ. &•yrar, living In gm& 
respl'ctability with her father at Kensington, had hern foraome time 
prr1ecuted with the addrr88ra and attentions of Captt,in M.,wholaad 
in Rome measurP brcn rrceived by her family 1111 a11uitorror her band, 
HP had, however, lately sliewr. consider11blejealout1y of htr,andhlll 
displayed much violence or temper. On Saturday last MiH-W 
been making a morninK call on a llldy in the neit,rbbourhood,-wHII 
husbnnd rt>turnl'd hoo1f' with hel' to herf atht>r'11 house j and ioa ver, 
short time after Captain M- arrivrd, 1md on lt>arning she badjllll 
returned home, accompenied by a p;entlcman, ht'trayed the greol& 
agitation and paaition, and producing a pitirof pii.toh, horn hispockee, 
dPclarrd to Mia11 - that, had he met her with the 11entle11111Li hi 
would have blown hi~ brains out with onC' pistol, :rnd have theude
etroyed himseH with thr other. lip, thPn urt,rt'1l lll'r, ;:is a proofdber 
einct"rity, to take a walk with him. Shf', howrvrr,Jircamealarmed 
at hi11 violenct>, and t'ndravourf"d to r:xcu~P hC'rst>lfj shr, however,bJ 
hi~ threatfi and intimida\ionA conflrntrd 11t !t-nlllh to µo, but heralann 
was so grt.'al, that under an rxcuAr of arrnlli,(irlt,{ ~ome part of bl!I' 
drrss, she had an opportunity or rrtirinf( for a ft>1v miiiute~ durilll 
which tirnr she df'!iired her m,m.p,f"rvnnt tf' follow ht"r whrreverabe 
wrnt, without letting CApt11in M. oh11nve him, and should she be 
oblhiNI to g1•t into a coach. hr was to takt>onr Rhm. aA~hr waaaJarmtd 
at Captain M. 's conduct. Thf'y hod not wnlkrd r,i,r brfore sbe lNI 
pnt into a coach h}' Captain l\·I.; tht' t1r1·vant, howr,·rr, could ~ot&nd 
anothPr conch to gt't into, bnt, at th~ in~t,mt, an omnibus gomr the 
1111.mf' way, hr got into it, thinkin!( hr t1hould h, nhh• to krep t~e~ 
in si11:ht; in this, howr\·cr, bt" did not ~uccrt•ti, ,ind on com1ng~1I 
the cily he lost all trace o( hit1 younK mi~t1·r~11. 111 lhemean&i_. 
Captain M. took hPr from thl" coach t.n a Strttlfnrd RfAge in Ltadea
hall•titrert, in which thry wrnt to thr E11Klr ,rncl Child at Forest~ 
about a mile hryond Stratrorrl i artrr lh<'y Juul hPi•n thrre eumetunt. 
hr Rp:ain prr111rndf'd hr.r to tak<' nnothrr wnlk in tlu~ country,Jd 
hefore Ahr hRd stronir; frarA of his intrndini;{ iiomrthinit dreadruL
Artn wnlking down thf' lanr 11P"arly 11111 rRr nA l\1111·ylflnd-po~n\: 
lwre.me snclclt'nly ill, and rRllinK to hn to cPmr rlose to btlll, 
1lnwn. Siu•. however, rRn rroni him. imp1orini;c R~sititance; be~ 
stantly c~llinK out to hn to come to him. Tlir only prl1IOD n-: 1 
the iMtant, wati nn lriRh woman, who Mi 8 i; - hr,-:Krd would e: 
thP gentleman; hr, howf'vn, rPrut1Pd to hP 11.R:-iHtf'd by her,~.,, 
c'l.llrct thP morr, H MRry Ann, Maq· Ann, it it1 yo11 I wnnt nea~DI~ 
11.t. the 11arnP timr frrfo1g for somethint,1: at his hrrant. under bl& ,,.. 
lJi!l illn('111s increa!!Pd, and by this time 1u1t1i~1an,·e 11.rrivPcl,11.ndtl :e 'ng 
ron\·e1•ed back to the Eagle and Chilli, whf'r<' htt::tr.knowlt>dtU! •~th 
tak1•n hm1IRm1m, and undf'r hit1 roat wa.11 dii-cnvt•rl'll a dlllJ~• " 1 m 
whid1 he intendf"d to mah Mifls - his victim. The )auh 10,~11 
takinp; efl<"ct sooner and !.llronp;er than he rxpPCt('(I, wll l I e the 
cansr of her f"l!1c11pe rrom th.i11 horrid projrd. Mrs. M0•fc 1;,col• 
Jandlacly or th,, ERKle and Cl11lcl, on his l)t'ilig hrout,rhtJac ;mind, 
lrctt•tl hrArin({ him Ray. aH l1r Wt'lll out, ln ;\,-IisR ~. "" rJ\en"' 
M~ry Ann, onr_ tronblr.a in thii- lift 1\·ill ~non br o"'.r:r, !'n ~diatelf 
tihall hf' happy m thr nt>:xt." M,d1c:tl 1-1~i.1:;t111H'<' hl"_wg imll'_l-ed 1ni 
!\f'llt for from Stratford, Dr. Elliot tmd Iii~ a1'1!1i.-t1mtnoon alrr1j•re" the 
althoui;{h rvf'ry mcnns was n•~ortcd to in ordt•r to A1we 119 1 ,: the 
quantity of hLlldauum hr Ju,cl btl,C'n wait ton pol\'rrrul, Rlt~b:-Dr. 
~tnmuch, pump was uaPd withiu RM flhort a tinw as poASI s·undif 
Elliot rl'mainf":d with him thr who]P nivht. ancl Ht :J o'cloc1M·SI~ 
morninit hf' dif"d in thP greatf"~t ap:onir!I, 'l'ht• flilt\n.tinn ° 1rr;ends. 
who was in the adjoininll room, wa!'I firR.tT1•ly l,·~1'1 p1tmhle h htr able to 
howevl"r, rrom wl1Kt little information thr /0.("r\"illlt had ren w:azd• I 
p-ive. had by this 1imf" tracrd wlwrr i,;ht- wafl. ;11ir1 i;oon fl te~01, d" 
l,{entlf"man convt•ye~ lit>r bar.k to_l!1'r. fothl'r':, \im1.~f':. Tht'Mi••--:
markahlf' part of tlnA drP11.dlu_l ~ll;ii_r 111, I hat aftrr 111s death marl'le~ 
and her lrit-nds for thr fir11t lm1f" <\111rn,·rrt>d 1h·1t. hr was d yon h• 
m1m. 11nd liaM Jt wifr livin!l, An inqur~t waH lu·ld on Tues a. 
hody, at the F,nglP end Child. d .,eftnd 

The followin!( account of thP hno of this singu!R.r trage f 
in Yf"Aterday 's 111,m,ing Pust :- tragitil 

H The Captain Moss who committed Auici(h~ under the ordae 
circumstances m<'nlionrd in thr rnlllit: p~i11ts was last ye~::~~- fl• 
most activr a"'ents l'mplo}·NI lo rf"ern1t. mrn for Don 0 eent 
had prrvion!i!ly takPn a )('uclin!( pert in l~ir rnlle<'tion of_~heb:tf' ret1llf 
ont from Ireland, flt>Vf'Tl'll y('ar~ fl~O, u~ settlrr~ to_BrHz;~, 80r Get-' 
intrnrlf"rl ae a military IP~ion, wh1d1. tci:rll1f'T with a p ortlJGD 
mans ohtainPd shout thr samr timr. wa,1 det1lined to i!UP:niplrtof 
PEnno's ambitiouA 1tnd unconi-tituti<•n~I vit-ws in t~e ~e}t I" 

the WP!!t. ThP Braziliam1 lrnvinl,I" slncd up for their rig 
covPrrd the 11chf"me plottrd fll("Ain!-t t!Jrir lihcrtirs, 
dismi!lssl or thesr foreiil:n merc1•n~1 ir~, an<l th•·. p~oor:Jiich 
nation thrn f'Vinrrd, togPttH'r with 1hP mut1~1rR h ti&'l'f 

both amonK th~ lri~h 1rnd Grrn·.an~, thf' m(lmf'nt~ r'd to their re· 
p;r-1cl'f11l manner in which they l1ad l.lf't'n rntrarpr • e 

C"mbarkatiC1n, . b a noted•officet, 
u Captain Moss was more rereut!r e:iip\O)l'd Y 



July 29, 
~e-Portuguese aervicl", to rnlis't.ettlerl to go to the tl!rra 
~pita which ))ow PEDRO had fixed upon fo1• the theatre of hiM 
1 bl,evemrnts1 afterw81'd11 callrd TercPirn, and bad actu11.liy enrolled 
jF,;oo n1en a11 or whom were regularly examined and passed by a 
competen; 1:1urgeo11, when tl1ey receivtd the bounty money of one 
,killing. Most of theae mP-n wf're pickPd up in Woolwich and 
Chatham, and the abovr number, added to the returns from 
the other recruiting drpOt11 eat11bliAhrd in varioua parts of the 
kinsdoril, gave Don PEDRO an arm}' of 3,200 Imperial 1ettler1. Fimds 
and veeael~, however, not being ready to convey this body of men 
•••Y• to whom abur.dant waste land11 and implemt"nts of tillal!(e had 
1,eeR promistd, they abandoned the aervke of hh, Ex-Imperial Ma
•ptywhen starving with hunger; and, after enjoying forsevt>ral weeks 
~ dreams or those golden harvests which they were to reap in the 
colony preparing for them, many applied to the Loan MAYOR, without 
obtai11ing redres~. About two or three hundred or them, however, 
atockto Captain Ross, and were al'terward11 assf'mbled in the late of 
Dog•, with a view to their embarkation in the Congrra,and Asia, then 
fitting out in the River. Growing clamorous for pa1•, and di~aM"reeing 
among themselve111, theae re-maining aettlera ran1&ed themselves into 
two partil"S i but bring unarmt>d. and finding neither stones nor 
brickbats near thrir insular dep6t, tht>y actually went into a neigh• 
bouring turnip-field, rooted up the full-grown missiles spread undtr 
their feet. and had a rPgular fight. Captain Moss, unable to controul 
hie warlike a~ricultur:,Jists, called in the aid or the civil authorities, 
when this ad.,enturous littlt" band wH dh1persed by the Thames 
police, as we rf'co1lect at the timP- to have recorded. The 
premi,es occupied in the li.ile or Dotts. as snug quarters for 
the above party, formerly were used by a Washing Company, 
and it is beliPvPd are the propt"rty or the father of the young lady, 
to whoile hand Capt. MoH arterwards aspirtd. His occupation or 
them, it is generally underatood, led to bis acquaintance with hr1·, 
although lie w11 acting under the ordere of a auperior i and his 
hope& or gainin, her hand and fortune, it is fu1-t.he1" beJieyed, in
duced him to quit Don PEono's serviCf'. Jr this had happened most 
probably he would at thi11 Lime have been with the Azore& army 
in Portu,cal, as he had claims upon he Commander for former 
111'9icre.'' 
· The followin11 is from the Time, of yesterday:-
Ntw Pouct:,-ln noticint{ a rf'cent dPbkte in the Hout1e or Com

mou,, ,ve took it for Krm1ted that Mr, I-Ju11E was corrtcl in stating 
that the expense or the new police e11tablit1hment was double that or 
tbtold 1yatem of ,vhat waa mh,called watching the metropolis. Our 
atten1io11, l1owevt"r, liaa since luoen drawn to arco11nt111, which p1·ove 
thatthf' 11taU'H1t"nl or the Hon. Member for Middleaex does n'Jt giue 
a/air f'eprese11tation of the r.aae. J t aprl"ars by papers laid before 
the Hou11P uf Commons, dmt the Rnnual chnrtce of tht" old watch in 
thoae pari!'!hes will'rt' Rll)' watch at all existed, was 137,4231. 18~. lld., 
and that tlie annual charge for the nrw police in the whole mt"tropoli,. 
ialSa.0001. Sn Lhat eVl'n urmn this view or the case the balance would 
bebut57,oi761 1~. l1I. Mani· partH of tlie m1•tropolis, howt've1·, Wt're not 
watched at all undr>r thP. old Ryslt"m; and a still greater number of 
diltrictt1 Wl"l'f' but partially watched. Anestin,ate. founded upon the 
charge that wa.11 actually levied for the old watd1 upon placu which 
were waLchf'd at all, rrpreunt11 that the 1mnual expense or watch
in,r tl11•11P. nP6t'lectPd districts or the mrtropolis would have bPen 
13.~I. ISs. Hd. The ground11 of this <"Stimate ~eem uut>xceptionable, 
and ndmittin+( it to be correct or nt>arly 1:10, then the t'Xpemm ol 
watching thr whole of the metropolis, aa well a11 place15 which 
could be watch.-d under 1mch a sylltf"m, would have hr.en, not 
137,4:1:Jl. 18-1. I Id., but ISl,2101. 14'4, 7d, The halancP. tl1ereforr, 

~!vi6t11~~1Jd.~1l~::eo~I; 4i789V."11~~ 5d~d Ii~vo':r~cl:e i~Ve ~:'w~~~! 
'1Jord11 in puintinir out the diHi•rrnc1• brtw1•rn the two system~ in 
point ol' rflicacy; but it may b(' nccet11-1ar1• to remind our rraders that 
the old watch waa nnly a nightly watch, whrreas the new syittl"m fur
nl1he11 a ~oud nnd efficit•nt police for thP p1·ot1•ction or lhe p1•r11mu1 
;1:;'~;e~~i°!s ~~e ~{~'l,~~itants or the met1·opolis and its vicinity, 

TO THE EI.ECfOI\S OF THE llOROlJGH OF GllEENWJCH. 
Hrnthrr Electorfll, 

Vote for 1hm.r Candid:1trM nllly who will 1-1'.ivc a ~olemn p\Nl~r. to 
aupport thr mrat111re nr imml'<liate emancipa1io11 lrom l:\IHVt>ry of tl1"' 
DPgrors in our \Vt>Rt India ,·olonit"R; who will uphold the comm"'rre 
or the C(11mtry; 21upport thP 11hippin,c int,.rf'11t; and by all pm,11ihh~ 

:re~1:;!t;''i'i~[,~1~ti:~:~11~h~~; il!a1!: r,~~~ch:;~s,;dg1!11ifi~d,\r~1i~1 c11 ';:r fit'i~!. 
~~•~1:'J"t':~ ~:11!:ai!~rt~V1~t1~:: ~ha~ th,~f~:~a~~ ~i~!.1~!=~r~ri~:1~h; :,~J~~1f:.~ 
are mnde rrre A){1•nts, thry will ceftse to work. con!;rqnrnlly tlu•r ,viii 
be unable to purrhHp clnthin, iron work, wood hoop1-1, &c. &t:. &c. 
to tJie amount of .£!1.<XJ/1,fMK) rr,;m thia country and its dl'pr.11de11cit>1, 
as IS now_1hr ea11t', nnd the meclmnic11. lit•l11•rmt"n. and othf"rs, who 

~~ii1't°i~';.i::1:::!~i r::11:110;·,:i111i~1lf~~~l_ll'~W1 i:~~~1!·~g,~;i~i:1~1·;:~:,~·(\i~~li~ 
gioui. tracti,, an!I mny rrcrr11le th1•~1H•lves in the 11rdrntary Pmploy• 
ment_ or hr(•ak1ng ~tonr.1t on the road. or the more htH.lthr 0111'! of 
e&L"r)'.1ng 11b11ut 1•lrdiont>trin+( 1,1 8 e11 rd 11 • or 11.ttending Pnli1icH. Union 
mb Petlll!(t! i thtr1•fn1"r. commrrcf' will flourit1h. and 1hr. arcond illtf'ntion 

e. fnlh!INI. A!\ no !ilii 1,11 will hr. wanted to carry out 1mppliett or 
brmg liome protluc:P, nearly JOUO of thf'm. instead of being sent to 
lea as tl!''Y now art", to be kickt"d ah.,ut upon the octan, carryinR 
awa1• tlu\ir !II 1st:-i, WParinK and trarin,c thrir aails and ril(t{ing, and 
expoi1rd tn 11!1min1•nt rit.k nnd lm,9 in various ways, will he moored in 
r,•dbly rnw111_11 the do,·kl-1, whrrr. thf' worthy citizt>11s will at all seasons 
e ,a Ip to v1.''"' thrm, br taki 11 g a 8hm·t walk with their wivt>e and 

:eirhl_ml~ cli1ldrl'n: thus tht> tthippinl( i11tl'rt'st will be prot,·cted, nnd 
~ t 1rd rnttntion ani,werl'd, Hut to the la.st intention. theclim11x: 

Sll~~~.!1~~::~~~i:,!1!1~~,::::r~~'r~~:.~,~~~u~.1:1~~~•;:.~::: ~i~u~Tf": 
Pl!d_annually upon W11t1t India produce· and if thie dors not tpach 
Munster~ rcnnomy, the 1levil is in it. But thP collatnal advnntRgr.11 
:,n8e~Uf"nt upon this Klorious con11ummation must not bP- lost BiKht 

o'ir ~I~:•~:;~: b!?:1~~ l~~!t~ft~:e~:~ly~~:~~~~:rt!t:,.~e~r:~::: r;m 
~eecJily cut the tl1roat11 or their late mutrrs, and therrby save an 
Enojm011~ t'xpenc,• to the wm·thy electora of the various parh1hts in 
t;a~'- 11nd III the way or poor'111·att". which would othnwiAe be cer-
1Ji}1Y f'lltailr.d upon them, arter which thf'y would procred to quarrel 

• nt the proprrtiPa, and, like the famed cats of Kilkenny, fight 
b!th t?Rch oth"'r until nothing but their wool ia lf'ft; then thrae 
Jaluurul lalanda will he ready to receive the free and starving popn
e ion or the SiMter Kingdom, where thty will be able to brew rum a~duih ror themsPlve& and familira to kill them all off'in two t1ea11on11, 
th t us thf' Irish question will be disposed or. Again twPnty 
ruflusant sailor", who, poor fellows, have been so long and 1h11.rnr-

flou~ ";:ea~~ ~ri~tr~:: ;~·;~i:h,ti:ri1Ji °t!e 2Wi1~:~h~e:~g~~ll:~yr:.a~~e 
C,tf<\and will be ahle to employ their time in teaching those lub
ab~ Y. ellows, the French and Spaniards, to fight and work their 
~PB 1n a proper manner, which every one knows thf!f cannot do at 
'Wh_ltnt, Now. my hl'f'thren, after hearinR this plam atatt-ment, 
.Eii:•ch of ynu will reruse his vote to the pledged advocate or NEGRO 

ANCIPATION,-God eave the Pf'nPlf' ! 

re Tue following letter Iui.s-heeu received by a valuable Cor• 
ou'P0 ndent of ours, to which we beg to call the attention of 

r readera, 
8 . St. Mary',, Jamoica, 28th April. J83'J, 

on C~~•nce T to!>k the liberty or adtlrf'saing to you a former letter 
eervil 0 mal affrt.irs, this Island bu undergone all the horron or a 
the f ~ •ar. Devutation, fire, and bloodshed have deaolated one or 
•nd r•re,t diatricte or the country, and the de11truction of property 
lion ioa, or ntgro life have been immense. This unprovoked rebel
tu.nat~ 00i,!-appily quelled, at leut for the pre1ent. and the unror
eurae, :u rer111 have time to ruminate on their lo11e1. And vent 
4'4r.l.d 0 th loud and deep on a Government. wb11ae Infatuated 
GI th:cl an_d lntla■ ures have been the cause or i't through the ageacy 
denc, ,"lib Slavery Societt, an illegal usociat1on, the direct ten· 
ID.d b; w ose meuure1 1a to excite rebellion amongat the ■laves, 
laelia ao"!iin~ on M.iniatera to unconatitutional act■, to cauae ao.,:, iidt1aft!ction, hatred, and contempt among1t their muten 

· l'lieliaac':!."'';:!,•:;i:inro~n~, Govenunea, lo lllalce &beir 

!OHN· BULJJ; 
f'lf'ction betwPen the Colooie11 and tliia illegal Society, wholie exi!lt· 
Pnce ia incompatible with the aart'ty ■nd peaet• of these po&l('81ion11; 
and unit-as an end be put to the continued agitation or the Slavery 
qurstion, and the vain hopes consrquPnt thereon, within R short 
space or time it will be said or the11r Colunif'&, "11lat tht"y once bf!· 
longed to the Crown or Great Britain." 'l'he gro1111 and palpahlf' 

~~~h::~::,~:~~ :e~~~~~ ::~he a~~1i~\,~to~~rtit~8!n~n:~:~:!'n;~r !~: 
Slaves in th1i Brith1h Coloni.es, i~ much to be deplored. inasmuch as 

~~li:To~f:~t~:tee:anbJ~ fO:-:~e~ntr!~1;'~e:;.~:ci: !;~i~11~f tC~li~:: 
p("rties, and even the livea or a portion of hie Majesty's suhjt"Cta. 

Tbty hnve, by raise and exRggerated statt-niPntsi, impoaed on the 
humane and simpl", and under the 11pecioua ond delusive pretext of 
slavery being inconai,tf'nt with Chru1tianity. have worked on the 
best fet"lings of human nature, and enli&ted on thtir 11idf'. not only 
the really religious, but also thoRe who liy11ocriticalh· aim at the 
1 eputation or tmpP.rior eanctity, and who witih to evince their philan
thropy, not at their own ezpense, but by offrring up the prope1·ties 
of a portion of thf'lr fellow-subjects aa a sacrifice at the shrine or a 
supposed oflfnded Deity. 

I will not pretend to argue the que11tion or the incompatibility of 
slavery with Christianity ; but I will affirm that, ii in return for a 
modrrate portion of labour, the nPgro i11 reared Crom infancy, has 
continual care and nttr,ndance during sickness and iR health. com
fort and indulgf"nce in old age, togPther with all the conven1ences or 
liumble I ilt, and total exemption from all tho11e ,:au@f'B which press 

::e~e~~~~t~1~~~~nf~i~! ~t~r~:~~r~~1th0:m:.tihlec:~~hoft~:!i~~l,~l 
transcl'ibinlf an f'Xtract from a sermon pr("ache-d not long ago to 
1.Javts, by Mr. Young, a Wt"111levan mis111ionary, and which wu pub• 
lit1hed in tbiM Island, He says, -~ If Christianity mf'ddltt' not with 
the civil relations or master and sla\'r. IPt me admonish )1011 a!I bond-

~:r~~~~in8:f!~:!1~:~1~:;::~\~!t'!l(:ii~~?J//! C:~:~~~~t 8a~!~~,d~:ui~ 
his will in the army or l1f'avrn and among11t the inhabitant, of the 
Parth. It ought also to be rtmrmbered. that the 11ituatio11 or lire 
in which Providence has plaeed you. is not witlilout its comfo1·tA, 
tor when 1·ou have performf"d your appointf'd work you are hap
pil1• delivf'rf'd rrom all anxiety and tormenting c&l'r, and in the 
Pvt"niFlg or each day can return to your humble cabins tllitk con
fide,ice, bc•ing usu1·('d that no crl'<litor will be found there claim
inf{ the little propPrty or which you may be poa,f'11Sed. No 
Rick wife or child will be thPre without the aid of medicine, and, 
if rf'quirl'd, the as11i!ltance of a nune. Neitl1er will )'OUr cl1ildren 
meet you at your doors with looka expressive of atarvatinn. and 

:::r:: i:.~!~·ul~t'cti~\~~l~ dc~~tii~rj~~r:re~~ y~~ t~:l~~i:e~ry~:s:!3 

1~0b~ruri~~~110:~"i,~uE~~;an~~~~•c~~b~v:\J•u0:da~htTyt~~~:i~~3:~~~ 0l f,.~j 
no r1•luctance in stating that many nf them have much ha1·der labour, 
and rnjoy fewrr comforls, than the generality of Shveti in .Jamaica. 

Ir the 1111preme powPr of the State wi&ht•a to terminate Slavt'ry in 
the Colonies. the proper &traiiiht·forward 1tnd hone.:-t way to accom• 
plish that (lhject. is by purchasing the Slavt'■ from tht'ir lawful 

H~ft~~~1i~: t:~i:~;!r ~:~e~~/t/!~!~t~~~1~:r::~e~r.:r::rs~::1~!!:~ 
not hr 1hr propt>rty of man, therefore tho11e 11lavra I have 11-old to lhe 
\Vel'lt India ph111te1·a were never mine to t-ell-1 h11ve ,wi,ulled them 
out or their monry. 11.nd as I am vh1itt•d by compunctiou11 !et'ling111. I 
can hnve no retit until the1• a,•e •td free, Ytt it 18 neither proper nor 
convtnient for me to rf'turn tlu! purr,kaae t1wnev." 

That man, 01· m,m 's lahour. can be, hal'I bf't"n. and will be the pro
p<"rty or man. has been abundant!)• provt1d by tht· histo1·y or all a~f'II, 
frnm thf' flood downwards, and nothing but hmor&nC'e. or rather tob\l 
bliudnl'~11or 11tupidity could evtn induce any one to advanr.P. a pro
pn11ition to th" contrary. In tllf'se ColoniPs, Shivery has hf'come 
rntt>rwovtn with thP frame ohod"'ty0 nnd nnthinK but the t>tTect or 
time, and thf' benrficial results tu he exp1•ctf'd fr11m tliose n11•an1t in 
Oj•er:ition, will ever render the Negro a valual,le member of a free 
community. 

It ha~ lwrn asserted, and with somP, 1thrw nf authority, too, that no 
aml'liorati,1n 1111s takf'n ,,lat•e in tbt> coudition or the N1•+(ro, 1'his 111 
i,rros~lr. wilrully. and palp:1hly falH<', I~ thP l'l'l'laimin_g a Aa.Vc:1µ:r 0 

and tt>at'hi11g him to hr 11~rf11I to hiinsrll and othe1·11, bi• mi;tr11c1inl( 
him in many or thl" act!I of ch•ilizPd lifl•1 111111 imhuing his mind with 
thr prindplt•M of Christianit)·• no Rln"lrnration? h the raisinfl liim 
in thr 11rn\1• of huuurn l11·inW-1. 11nll 1-\'rantint-:" him 11rivilPt,1f"II 1tnd im11111-
nitit>" n\most incon~h1t1•nt with his 1:\1•1·,ih• MtatP, 110 amellorat.iun ?-
JM thr ri•dit to µive e-.·id,•ncr in n ,•r,nrt. t1r jl!11tice, euen ngrti11Nt /,is 
mrt,der, 110 arru•liur1uio11? h lhP iwcuring to him on trial tliP aMsi111-
unce ol cmm11f'I at th"' t>Xpl"lll"f' of tlll' co1111tr)", no n.mt"liorH.tiou? h 
the srcm·ind to him by law tht? po:H1rHio11 or property, and the right 
to rl'Cf'i..-t~ hrqnt"Mtfl, no amrlioration? 

Yet all 1hrMe thing!\. and morP, l,nve b<"rn donr, and had it not 
bPf'll for tl1e r1111h intf'rfrren.-e of liiM prPtPndrd fril"nds, murh n.ort 
would hnve hf'f'n t>llectrd. I may t4ar,•ly kay hrrr once ror all, that 

~V1'tM:1-,~~1
: a~~~Wi','i\1~trg(';~~n;o~:1 ~,1111:-~~;~~stu:r~in l:\j"'~~-dbo~~~ 

nut hy thr opinion 0£ the only Miirn,trr or modnn da~·s who un• 
dPrstood any thing rrlating to Culnnial 11l1i1ir11. I mf'RII Mr. Can
ning. H,• says, in hi11 Sl)l'f't:h of the 16th or M11reh, lh'24, .. If 
the crmrlilim, of tlu: 11/,rve is to he im1wov,d, that improvmuwt must 6e 
introrlured t/m,uglt the mer/item of !tis mc,ster. The mnstPrs 111·1i tlu• 
inktrumC'ntii throuich whnm and h)• "·liom you 1nust act npon the 
slave population; 1111d ir. h1• any prn(·trding of ours, wr 8hall unhap• 
pily 11lact' betwel'n the Hlave and his rnastn a harri1•r or i11111rmou11t• 
11blP hoMtility, we khall 11t oner. put an f'lld to till' best chancr of 
rm11111'ip11tin11 or rvrn of 1tmr111lmrnt. Jnstrad of diflu:-,inK p:ritdnally 
over tho111• dark rrKio11u a pure and sah1tnr1· li1i1,ht, we may at once 
kinetic a flame only to he qurnchrd in blood." 

The Gov1·rnme11t hns raisl'd thi11 i111111rmountahle harrif'r, and iK 
taking thr. r.anse of Hmrlioration nut or tht> lumds or tl1f' 11u,u1trrs, and 
it is eHRY to IOfl'lilf'e that there will be noalternnti.,e ltft but for thrrn 
to compt'111111te thr 11la11tr.rs, 01· by cnnliscution of thl"irproptrty 1~11ve 
th.-sr. srmi-bnrlnrians in undisputrd po11srssion orthraf' fair ialand11. 
1'b11t th~ ne,trohrnot yrt in a Ht t-tatr. to bernrru,;tt>d with liis liberly 
iM 11pparent to any ont" who will take thr. troublr to f'nquirP. into the 
mnUf'r, and that tl,e cour111e Govrrnmrnt is p111"11Ui11,t will inflict on 
him the Krealf'Kt posttiblr evils. Rnd r1•h•Katl' him to LhRt 'itate nr bar
barism in whir.h hr. was found in hiti native country. 1'hat tbf'l'e a,·e 

:~~t~.?;~;~:r~~tel{~ti'I~ ~~~r~~Mt;pn ftJll~1\r°~~ ~~:'~t,ree /:,.~'i~l r.!:i~i~a';,1;:~ 
tl1e mothereountryrnjo)•in~ pPaCf', plrnty, happineHand prot1perit)', 
,ve mi11:ht thl'n pauap and havP 1·ea11011 to 1•pc-nnsidf'r whether we ou~ht 
not at once to comply with all the wh1hcs or a paternal Governmrnt; 
hut when, on thr contrary, \Vt' Kf'e by t'Very English paper which 
arrivrs that dP8titutinn and mit1t"ry, famine and cli,1raaf', are the lot of 
million1orthe labouring poc>r, we nnturallyconclude 1hat the Govern
ment which c11uses or permit~ all tlit>se rvih, were not actuat.t•d by the 
spirit or u61JQ/ute wiarlmn whP,n dictating tl1011e rrcf'nt Ord1•r1 in 

~i~:enl!~ 'U~i!1r!a~r~1~~~~t~:t~\;~r il~:s8~:;rof~C~1:.!~~n~ncl~1!:nt:: 
with which intf'rr111ttd Individual" h11ve enveloped it j and I wilJ 
venture to ae!tert that, as rtJll.fd8 the ignorant and improvident negro, 
the syetem is one or huma01ty and rnrrr.y; 11.nd had 1t been my lot to 
liavt bPen a Liller of thf' ground, I declarf' bPrort' Gqd I would prf"frr 
the situation of tbe We11t lndi·a 11lave, wiih all its suppoaed horror,, 
to thr. lotnf the unfortunate British or Irish labourf"r, 

In a ru1ure Iettel' I propose to enter more into detail, and will en
deavour to shew the actual condition or the negro slRve, and contraat 
it witb the atate or the •tuicultural labo11rer in Great Britain. In 
~::v::~n time J remain, Sir, with much reapect•J{)S~PffatR:ttnt 

WE have received-ih·e r~iio;;;;1111 Jetter and enclosure, which 
we insert, assured that they will be both gratifying aud 
amusing to our readers:-

TO JOHN BULL. 
s111.,-According to my promise some day& ago to one of tht. clerk• 

in your office, I t1end you the following venea for in1ertion in your 
next Sunday'a ,lokn Balli and will he ob1iged to you. as I have (or 
several ytars laken your oyal paper, if ,·ou ,..m give a verhatim ina 
sertion not only to the Quotidienne Paris extract and ,tbe ":ersee, ~ut 
to thh1 introductory letter!,' for I have no other objrct m Mmdmr, 
them ror public insertion, ut an ardent Joyal wi1b to remind the 
Londnn populacf' or tho1t. immortal military 1erviee1 or thf' Duke of 
WELLINGTON which, in the mad-headtd 21eal for Parli11.mP-ntary Re· 
form. they seem to have burie~ in oblivion. Lord GRB"; an~ his 
Administration have for 1ome tune &o en,:roned the admiration or 
th• Pl,61 tbol oar coek•ft•htlng, bull-bahin11 and pu1ili1tic popu, 
lace waem:' to the ■ur.priee of all reflecting ana 1rate[ul En1Jlllb.1JJtn 
(dloufb 1real loJen of 'llclory 011 the alloft -lo~-,, IP liaM 

totally loRL that noble British feeling ,vhich, in the good uld times 

;~~~I t.~;;8;t\~f1°~~v!~0!a:n~~":O!~it!~~A;~~~o~·:~ hi1i:~a i:r tb~1 

incomparablt. painting or Wn.1u1'11 on the Clll'l&PR Prneioner rf'ad-· 
in,r the Waterloo Cluett. to hi, brothrr 11oldiersand thPir 1·amilie11. 

To n•stQr,~ the hone&t, noble-minded, and immortal Dua.:E to hi■, 
fair share or popularity, ia my solr rPa~on for troubling- 1•ou witla· 
the following venea; aa a proor or which, I ""'ed only mention thali 
thou,ch the Vt>r~es wtre written and &f'nt to Madc•moiselle M.&.as the 
day after brr tin1t arrival in En1land, they haVe neVi'l' before bean.· 

f~~;s:1~~· in°:r:Clib1,~ ~~a;:.tifudea:r~-h~~("J0i!~3!!~!llSe~11h~~~f:-
and endnnRf'rinf( hi11 fl race's life on that very day when \hr gre~t anS 
spltndid victory of Waterloo had placed the British empire at the 

~~~o~~~~a~l~."y;:h.':~;.~~d, n~~~~;::?ya~dv~!~ll~~~ ;~w:, 0!~~~~;.. 
annual return of th:Ka'::!«-~~:~:u~'~t!.di~::~a~!';if; iervant. 
JJ/ackkeotk, ,1uly26. 1832. THOS. LOWNDES;. 

VERSES BY THOMAS LOWNDES, ESQ, 
ON THE QVOTIPIENNE PARIS PA.PER .ASS};R'tlNG .i.8 FOLLOWS: 

"MademolHIII' MARI, wl10 11 on fhl' 1•v• or her df'J:,Rrlure fur London ...... 
olllalul'd from liis Graef' lhP Dukt nf WELLINGTON pl'rmiHifln to ta.kf' ti• Eng) .. 

=~~b!:. dl~~i~tl:lf:11:b::!.~r:t:1:i:1 ~t~i;I~!'::~: :t'0~!~:.u~:~~~m:b11
::~. 

Noble DukP. dl1pl;\ye1t much ll'allanlry.• 
Says MA.RB to WELLINGTON, "I hope 1•ou'IJ grant 
To me a paHport tout a fait galant 
By leuing illl my diamond■, du.tu frea, 
The Customs pass, and this because au 111.,_ 
Skill'd as you al'f', 11nd like a God in fight, 
Britons had ne'4'r Rttaintd that glorious height 
Of military famt' ther now can boaat,-
Fame that has made the Quetn of Isles a matchle11 hoat •. 
For what avail proud England's troop■ and tars, 
Ir not protected by immorlal Mara." 
0 True," rtpliea WELLIJtl'GTnN, u we all mu&t own 
Britannia's glory 11pring1 from you alone; 
Since, howe'er skill'd in war, aana Mari'• aid 
No brilliant conqu,-at PVPr can IJe made. 
Thrrefore tn rou I bend my laurel rod, 
Ar.d lowly bow to your imp("rial nod. 
Command then what rou will, 11nd 1'11 obry, 
For GratiludP, Love, Joy, and Duty, sway 
My heart to follow whtre MA as roint1 the way.'' 

'l'O JOHN BUl,L. 
Sra.-You will t,e gratified tn lrarn t!ie sncrtse or our very popular 

candidate. Captain AsTr.r,L, Ht" Iert us this morninf{. carryini,t with. 
him th~ ti:ood wif,hea and rtg11.rd or all class"& at R1·id port. Nt'ftr 
wai. a ca11didate mott Pntl1usia11tic11lly J'l"Cf'iv1•d and sup1,ortf'd; the 
G:1llant CRptain has thrown dnwn the v11untlt•t with the fi1·m purpoee 
or mPeting hi■ opponents on the <Inv ol tri1tl, 

A l.irtce ,,arty of rlecton invitf'd Captain A&TELL to a dinner at the 
Star Inn. yf'ISlf'rday. at which Mr •• J. 1'u1PLF.A ,,rPRidPd i a number 
of 1•:ircPllent apf'PCht"B were df'liverf'd upon the occasion. and the 
Captain, who J>0&i<P88f'8 a pflWP,r in thnt way inrrrior to tew, t'Xcited 
the admiration or his hf'Rrf'rs hy thP nrat and gr11tlem1mly, though. 
pis.in and str11i1,1:htfm·ward. exprf'!l;Aion ur his 11tntimrntR, 

The inderatigablt> ftiencl11. or Mr. HnmLLY 1u-e makint' every elert' 
to aupport, wl1atis hrre p:enernlly considt"red. R hop1•leaa caui.e. 

Jam, Sir, your11, rPMpf>Clfolh•. 
Bridpurt, ,Tu/1125, 18.'ll!. AN OLD CORRESPONDENT. 

ECCLESIAS1'U .. n 1/1''/'M,.£/liENC/£, 
PJC.~fli(.JlMl!.lliTS, 

The Rev. CHAPLE& KEKt:w1cn, B.A. has b"rn in11titutPd. by the 
Lord Bishop ol HATH JUHi \\'tu.a, t" the Rt-'"tory ol Grrinton. in tile 
c•ounty or D1•von, \'acnnt hy tht' drath or the H.e\." .• John Brict-. 011 the 
111·r1u~11tati11n nr Sir Thoma"!. Blomlil'hl. Hart. or .lirighton, un<l Robt. 
Sp("1·lwtt Hartf"r. of Winchrster, clt>rk, 11.C.L. 

Tlw lll'v, A. BuuLTON, M.A. of 8yclut>y ~11!:l@e:t Culli•Ke, CH.mh1·i1Jge• · 
and Umll'l' Ma11tt"r ol lil1111dPll'11School. Tiv1•rron, baa hee11 instituted, 
by t lie Lord Hi11h<'p nl' Peterhorou1,1:h, tn thr H.ectory of 1'1·t11ton Cape■,i • 

~~C'~~;ccli\~~rti1~. ~.~8
1~\~,~~~,t~nt1~?il1t~~-t~~1

; o~("«li,~:t:~~,'t~ w,: !!:; 1 

1:c111nty. Patro11 of hoth livingir, Sir Charlf'R KniM"htl1•y, Hart. 

in "!l1: f!:~tt:r°N!~-r:f t:~~;" ttie t:11!~~!,fti!~•1~f ~l~:cl~;~·\fi~t:~~i~J 
Ely. 

Thr Rrv. R1cHARP PH.AYRE to thr Rl'ctory of E11st and lV:eat 
llainham, h1 lln- counly ur Norfolk. arid 10 thr P1•rpt"tu1d Curacy or 
St. Mary, Coslany, in thf" st011e connt1·, on tlir. prei,;Pnlation amt. 
nomination or Richard White. E11q, or E11!:lex-~trf't>t, in tht> Strand• ia 
Mi1ldlcsex. 1rnd John Globe Blakt', Ei,;q. or the 111ame plal"P, 

Tlw H.r.v. TH0111As D 1E1·E B1::TT11. to the R1•cLor)1 or Martlnl1am, 
SullOIJ.-, on thP pl'l't1t•nlation of frl'del'ick Goodwyn Uou!lhl)•, E11q. 

'J'hr. Rt>v. JoBJAH CnoFTS has b(•en f'lt•ctl"d Chaplain lo the York 
Count)• Hospital, in the roo811r~Lh:,~;_v. w. Lund, resigned. 

AtCoomh• ll011111", Olrtbhnm,the Rn 'l'uo~1.o ruT·r,Rrtna,·tr)'11,l11u-t 111 11 .. -., 
ilrrply lamP11Tt"1t hy :tll lhl' nl'IJl'l1bo11thooll, )HUI it11l111 ly by 111011• wbo ha Te par
taken nf hill hf'l,t'l't1lf'nee. Ht •11•_bou11Uful 111 l'hHitle•, a111I thf'rt' WI\~ !WUCC'lJ' 

~~~i,~1i1;!,1i,t~l0I;•: ~l:~~~t~ di~o~:t ~~!,:t~\;1~: :,1:1 ~~:a:'t the di1lrt'11■ed or 1,romot• 
At the ViCHl'aJtl', Hi.Kh CoRl!u:lilTl', aitod 76, lhl' n .. , .• JAIi.Ki TOl'IIAII, \'lcar of 

rha.t place fo1· hvl'lve }e11.1·s, 111·1•viou11, In •hich he was 1'11b.cum11• i11 Ua1·lh1"°t011 
lor twenty eltthl )l'll.n. He WILi liighly estcl'111ed by J1i1 p;nl1l1i1.mer■ for ble 
lnLtg1 lty aud upright l!ond11rt. 

UNJVSRSITY !NTRU,IIH~~CE. 
Oxronn, .Jul)· 27,-TA,,i11 d!l,y, thP Hn. Henry Linton M.A the 

H1•v, William Ja111es Rutler, M.A.LHrnq• llorn. M.A •. n~_ul the0 llcv 
William ff:obert Fr1•m1mtlr,M.A., l'robk

1
llonary 1'",-lfowk ul Ma1o1:<hllen:· 

wert" adn11tted actual .Ftllow~ or that C.:ol1rp:-P, At. 11,r 1-an1e tiane. 

~:A ~c:~l14\Viiiiac;~1jf~j~~::tJ!~ N.::af1~s~.!~.~; 1::,:~~~!:{ 1j,~1~b~~1j1~ 

"fY F1•_llo,v11, 11.11d 'J'homas Hardin~ New1na_n~ (~if 11111 c111111ly o( Elisr.Jt), 

~/~~:c(~r 1{i.~a~c!o:!!18~/ ~i~1~f 1:~~::;~--n:;~ 'Jd•~l~~-:11 Jj !:11~1~~rti~!!:fi: ~~~i!~;. diocese or Norwich), were udniitted Deo1ies or the ,.,.; 

MISCRLLANEOUS, 
&tnrday. tht' 4th Auttm1t1 haa brrn nppointtd hy tJip, Lord Bilihop 

nf Jo:xr,_rER. lor .. the C.:or11-er1·ation or the nelf Epit1copal Ch,1prl Bed
ford Cm·tH, ExrtPr, Wr. undent11nd. 1tlao that hi11 Lo.-dtthip baa 
1111provrd the Trustf'f"81 nominntinn or tht' h.f'\'. W11. ficonERD'li or 
gue1•n'11 Coll_r1,1:e, Cnmbridtcr: F.R.S. (L. and E,) and 1111•mht>1· o[ 'i.he 
Fr.-nch lnsutu1e, as the Mrnh,ter; anCJ thRt Mr. SconF.SDY has ia 
(1~=~~~;r_ce rl't1i~11ed theMini11try or the Mariners' .Epi:teul)lll Chapel 

:n_H' parilih of St. Paul, in ExPter, havt TP.1Vardrd thtir Jatf' worth; 
¥1mstl·r. !hl' Rrv. EowA.a~ BA~'rr.Err_(on hi~ reti_ring from the 
Curney), with a handsome piece ot ~liur, 111 '"01111de-l'ftt10n of thr ze.,. 
lous an~ inderatigable manner in which he dischargf'd the dutie11 of 
die parush for twelve yearB_pRBt, 

_The A1!nivenarr o( the Su~olk Cleri_cal ChRrity took plAC(' at lp~ 
w1ch on 1 hursday_ Kil, on winch ocra1111on a con11idr•rahle nun1bcr of 
the CIPrt{y_ and friend■ of the Institution auend.-d DivinP siervice al 
St. Mary- TowerCh1~rch. The Sermon was prrached by RPv. He~ll"J' 
Ow_en, rector or_W1lby._rrom the 6th chap. _Galati,ms, 10th ve,.._ 
Thia _very a_ppoa•~ text mtrodua-d a_ mOMt isu1tablr diacour■e, whieb 
was hetened to with mal'ked 11tl.e11t1on by all pn"aent. After tbe 
Sermon,,the_Trt'as_urt>ra_tttopded a~ !l1r G1·r11t Whit,, Hott1f', whf're
the cont1:1hut1o!a ra1sfld w1thu.1 th_ed1ft1>rent Heanerif'B were reeeived. 
fn 01:1r view neither tbe Charr,ty J!Relf, nor its adn1ini1tration, can be 
wo h1ghlpcomm«!nded; for whilst 1t 111pplif's the wan ta and necea1itiea 
of the object, or 1ta ~unty,_the ear.-rul ma1111gement ofilll fund, pre.. 
v1de1 for future_ conun~nc1ew •• Tl~e attf'nd"nt-e or the GPntry aad 
ClerRY showf'd _m t,o.., lntrh e1L1mat1on it i1 held. At the Din nu • 
the Great Wbue Hone the V ttnerablA lite Arehdearon Blf"rners 
pre11id1d; there were al10 the Hun. and R,v. F. Hothftm witli man 
or the Clergy, and amon,r11t the laity our l'ffpecttid h1tr Merubrr 9" 
T. 8. Gooc~ Bart, R. N. Shawe. E11q.1 and many gentlemen of the 
town an~ ne1gbbourhood,-Su.l'ot.t- llfll'flltl. 
• On l"nd!(,J tltf' Bishop of Ca1r.auna mnat-crated the NevrChur-dll., 
m ~he pt1r1L1!1 or St. !Jartholol;(lew, ~vitbout W~•t Gatf', in tbP city et 
C~1chf'11ter, wben hie Lortblup, debw.red an J-roprH11ive and app..,_ 
Pfl&te discourse on the oeoa■lon. Th,i uhuroh wae wP-11 fiUNi i• 
e;e~t ~Y the inhabia.A11.end.dlttir r~ie1>da,_but not crowded.• 
!o:i:u,i:'n':"'on le Ille,_, wu bJI,.,-kot, 1p order to l,lr..-



CITY.-SATUKDAT EYBNING. 

Wilhin tbl! Jut two aay• the Coneol market bu been rather 
.,._,ant, and 831 b11e bwn the priN" for the Account. At the cloae, 
tht:':~~~f t~~;i!::-~:n.;:~ ~3!n~0 in any or tbe Foreign Bonda. 
R•eaian Stock is 98t I, Dani&b 671, Brazilian 461, Portugueee 56 ff/, 
a,,d Spanioh 141, 
.Bank Stock .... ., .... 199 200 \ New 31 !M'r C•nt, ., •• !IOI f 
India Stock., •••••••• 1991 2001 4 ""' Cent, lllll6 ••••• JOii t 
3 per Cent. Conools ... 831 I Hank Long Aon, •••• 161 I 

1.9;!.cl~~-t~~~~:: ~l ( i::.:.,~~dliii,~·:::: la21K~;.. 
Console for thf! Arrount ••••••••••• S:U I 

We bave received the French papen of Thuraday, which commu
nin.te the important news that the Austrillna have concentrated 
\heir troop11 in great force near Besrem:. on the lake or ConMtance; 
no lesa that 128 pieces or artillery, with all the requisite 11,mmunition, 
have already arrived, and the Austrian Charge d'Aff3irea at the 
Court or the Grand Duke or Baden hM demanded or that Sovereign, 
authority to occupy Constancf'. The Grand Duke, it is said, at first 
reruaed, and quoted the treaties which guarantee the inviolability 
of. his territory, but these freble barrien were soon beaten down, 
and the Duke wa, obliged to yield. 

ru~t:i :.~pk~~!~":r'~~ .. 0:!:~:~:~~ :reD~:r i~dr~~np:;is~V~~:: 

:re~~ot::.ir~~alhc~d b~~at1~~t~o~•,1:i°~~~ ::~~!~~d ~~o~~/~hi!1;tk: 
an authentic source. 

The de11.ths from rhol11ra had decreased to 75. The Funda were-

Th~e ?ae:e ~:~!T~:Jft~c:butch and German papers thie morning to 
the 25th or July. They contain some trifling particulars relative to 
the movement11 and Htations or the troop,, of little intereRt to the 
public. The cholera is still devastating many placee in Holland: 
the papers state thRt it does not Ket woree, nor have they any hopes 
for suppoiting it to be at all on the decline. At the Hagne, on the 
94:tb, thirtv-one per11on1 were sick, and four deatht1 had taken place 
in the three previous daya. The disease was alao very bad at 
ScheveningPn. 

Accounts £ro m Baku, of the 2d fn1t., state that the plague i1 again 
rAgina- with great violence in the Penian towna of Rae1cht and 
Sinaeli, and that in consequence the quarantine regulatioos are 
atrictly enrorced. 

HouaE or CoMHOl'l'S, 8.ATURDA.Y.-The Hou1e met at the usual 
time in thC" afternoon. for the purpoEle or receiving the Report of the 
Ways and Meana. Mr. S. RrcE ah,o hrou,rht in two Bills for re,cu• 
lating aome. of the inferior office& under Government. Some other 
buaineBS, J>08&estriing no public intereat, was transacted, and the 
Hou&e adjourned at an early honr. 

Lord Taviatock baa announct>d hil'I intention to retire rrom the Re· 
,,reaentation of Bedrord, at the disaolution of the preaent Parlia
ment. 

The munificent rlonation or 40.0001. was left to the Seaman'fl hoa. 
pita! by Mr •• John Lydekker, and not Mr. Leadicox, as stated in the 

pn~~c;~w~ny8 ~°orning, at haH•pHt two o'<"lock, after the other ordeni 
of the day had bPen disposed of, Sir Thomas Denman moved thP 
third reading of the Forgery Bill. which was agreed to, and the Bill 
wu ordered to be read II third tim~ on Monday next (the 30th). 

A ver}' large proportion, some persona sny onr-balr, of the metro• 
politan electors, have neglected toqualiry themselvea by the payment 
of their ratf's and tu:es, 

The Marquis of Ahf'rcorn and the Earl of Verulam arP the only 

:;r:si~fe :,~1::.;8~"!, ;hheo p~~~!!!tor:h~a.Al!o~nJ!:.~~ree kinHdoms, 
Tuesday, the 31st inat., ie the day appoinled for their Majesties' 

viait to the Duke or Northumbtrland, at Sion Hou~e, and not Wed· 

nej:~L~ t:1~:! !t:~:'i; ::~:r'::in allusion to a ('aee btrore the Lord 
Cbancellor, yeAterday morning, in the Court of Chancery, Sir Edw. 
Bagden flUBKf'Ated that., ae it wal!I 11.n application to the t,race and 

:,;0~:."/~!~etf:cti~:t~:~,s~:vi!uhtt:t!t~hb: ri~:~rn~~dihC:1~;~ 
Chancefior took no notice or the remark, but directed the next caae 
te be called on. 

The Grand Jury of Monagl1an have round true billR against Mr. 
Reddy, an aHitator, fnr incitin,r the people against tithes. Mr. R. 
WU a quondam rriend of Mr. O'Connell, and rendered him important 
BenicP at the Clarf' election. 

CHoLl!:RA,-The disease ie daily diminiRhing about the, me,tropolis. 
In St. Gilea's only one rr,sh caR .. has occurred Rince Friday P.M., 
and one dPath. Up to Pit1ht o'clock yPfllPrday mornintr eight patil'nta 
were eurviving in the HOl?lpital, all of whom are likely to recover. In 
St. JamtA. Westminster, the malRdy has not bPl"n so alarming, not• 
'With11tanding a vast numbf'r of malignnnt caare have occurred since 
the bPginni11g of June. Within thr~e fourtt"en daya pa111t there have 
been fo11rtern c111ee, the half or which provPd fatal. The matron of 
t~ Infirmary (part of which is for the rE>cPption of cholera pRtientEI) 
alto fell fl victim to the pr11tilence. At presP.nt thPrPRrl" two perflOO& 
remaining, who a1-.. convaleacP.nt. At the FrE>e Ho111.1ital. GrPville
ftlreet, Hatton-ttardE>n, only om• pl"r1mn hH died dtmng thia weP.k. 
At nine o'clock yr111trrday morninK there were sevt>n surviving, all 
of whom (with the exception or a very elderly woman) are likely to 
ret:over. 

Ta,: P.u1o"TREON THF.ATRE, Oxr•oRtHITREET.-Thrse prrmi11ra wPre 

:!.1r~~dr~~~a~: ~~~~fe~:r 1~i~~~:cr.::~w1r,::· J~:t fhti:; :~~5~~1~ 
only, whC".n & co,umltation took place brtween the profeRRional f("f'n
t.lemrn and thf! -.endor of the estate, whf"n the rf_•served bidding 
(13,0001.) wae declarPd; and thrre being no advance on thRl sum, the 
Pantheon WRR knocked down for thie amount. At tbe firat sale it 
produced 16,8001. 

There wae anothPr VE>ry iznod hom~e on Friday nii;tht at Covent 
Gaf'den, to hear Pagimini. The, pit wa11 completely crowded. 

We rt'P,"ret to mrntion that the Duke of Buccl1•ugh,on Monday and 

T~:~t~~ 1b:t~ :!i!b,;0:tt~;:u!~J'·1.d~,c!h~c~~f,~1~e11d)1Yrn tt~ ~~~; 
time J:iooting, and sometimt>s throwing stones. On Tursday hr. was 
ridinK up South St. Andrew's-street, when he was rPcognized and 
snailed ma very violent mRnnPr. Near the Post Office thP. police 
officers snddPnly rormf"d a line acroH the street, and prevt>nted the 
crowd following, And hiR Gri:.ce then rorle away to the e11etward, at-

~i,~~ ~y 1~:~A~rl\~~~T~:nd~/~ta~·of:/:tr;t! ~:~:"lami/Jt. which 
·w1u arl'nouncr.d ror performance at tins Theatre on Friday night, was 
nthE>r unPXpPctt'dly poE1tpo11t'd. Indt>ed there was no reprE>sentfttion 
at atl, and it waR announced thflt all pf':rformances were u unavoidably 
postponPd till Wt>dnE>sday next.' 1-Although we may attribute much 
or thr failure or thia Thratre to mismanagement,we are ttorry to hear 
tfu1.t it ;!I nnw ('nnff'"!IPrl tn hr ~ rninnuR r.onC"Prn. 

HISTOJU!l:S lor ISCH00L.S.-Puhli~h•rt by WhlUakPr, T1l'Bclitr 1rnd Co. A..-e 
J\larhL•lflne, tn 1 'lmo. thP 2'ld Eclltlon. f:11. hrmnil 11.nd ll'tt•rPd, 

P INNOCK'S Improved Edit;on ol GOl,DSMITH'S HISTORY 
of £N0',AND, wUh a Dlctlonai-y, RlogrAphlcal, HiRtorlc11.I, &c.; PX• 

1lahdng n..ry difficulty, tl.dn,ir 1l1e proper 11ound and mnnlng of thl' worrts, And 

~!•:~~ir,::!Yof~~r•"n'! ,:; ~: :Jt/;~~~o;~;l ~ 1*o "w~~,:~:~:t!~~;: ,teh"~:~r:!~• 
Clraplf'tll,copiou• NotP9 thi-ourhont, and thr,e lntere11ting and comrrPhem1h•P 
Oenea.lo11lcal Tabl•• of th4" So,nf'ign11 flf En11.land; wt,h Portr11.it11 of 11.1\ lhP 
Sovf'rel1;tn11 and th• Junior 0r11.nchf'!1 of the pre11ent Roni Famlly, and col011rPd 
map, co11talnlng the ancient and modern dlvl1loo1, &c. and many other valuabl~ 
hnpro\·Pml'ntll. 

2. PIN"N0CK'S Edition of GOLDSMITH'S HISTORY of GREECE, on 
:~G~~a~~~~Jl~,n~,l~~:~:J'.or Bnglan<l," with Map• and Frontl1plece. In 12mo. 

3. PINNOCK'$ Editlo'I of 00LORl\flTH'R HISTORY of ROME, with 
lttapt and Pb1tp~. In 12mo. 511 6d, bound 11.nd lettnPd. 

4, The HISTORY of PRANCE and N0JtMA.NDY, from th• AccPa~ion or 
Clovis to the Banh•,:,£ Waterloo. By W. C. Taylor,A.l\l, In 12mo, with a Map, 
lh. bou11d anrt IPttPrPrt, 

6. Th, HIST0ltICAL MISCBLLANY, By W. C. Ta7lor, of Trinity Col• 
l~t, D11blln. In 12mo. 4~. 6rt. houn(l 11.nd lettPrf'd. 

" Thi1 111 an ln!llrncti\'e ,·olumP for the !OOthful fllUdf'nt, inlPnd,d II.II a Supple
ment to Pinnock'11 0rttdan, Homan, and En11"li1h Hl11tflrf••· Tht ir!lt hi'!.lf or thr 
-Yolume ill occupltd with thl' pi-impval ar>d clas.lcal pf'rlnda; lo whl,·h the author 
lia11 particularly dirtcted h1!1 atlPntlon to tho111 branches of hletory on which 
■ri:hool-hnnk~ are fr•qutntly rlefici,nt, althnu,irh dlrPetly lllo1tr11.t1,•p of the gPnPral 
<C!Oane of ,tudy. Among tlitfle topic~ may he lnabnced, th• hletorlt!I of the PPr
■lan11 and CarthaJfenlan1, the 11.ntagonbt11 and rl"Va\11 of 0nece 11.nd Rome. In 
the modern d!,i!llon P!lpl'clal attP11tlnn h paid to the Feudal Sy,tem and th, 
~ru111.dH,and 11.flpr,vard1 to tht Engli11h Empire In lndh,, and British commtrce 
111 p-neral. Th.-n follow11 a SHle! of Rriti~h B!ngraphy, and,ln concl11s\on, a 

:u~,~~n'!:P."11~~~t~ ;::~~~~;~~nd1.t~r:::~1 tt;.t~eo~1~ 1::~!~~-~1t,h~ ::x;::1111~ 
M,act-ao. ill,eD10111 and nrr weru.1 plaa."-OentleD1&D'1 M•1utno, • 

JOHN BOLL: 

NKSBIT'S AIK1"SUltATIO.'I, SUflVEYl."l;U, &c. 

TR~f J!,~~d ~(d~:~~~[1,;n~t~cat;' ~:w~~e~;KtaT.J i~n~yl~1~~t~i~!:u~ 
ration nfSuptrl\cle~. S11lld~. llraln11, C11.nal111 Mul-pll!I, &.e.; Conle S•ction11 and 
thtlr f.011111: t"rohlPmt1 In 011u11ln,r: T.rm11 u11td In Archltt"clurP; &c. Dy .A. 
NRS RIT, Mancht,ttt, 5th rtlil. with nmnf'rnu. flhllf'II, &c. 61, hd. 

KRY tn thf' ahnvP, 3rl .-<lit. 5~. hrt. Ry 1he ••m• Author, 
C0MPLRTE 'fR.KA'J'ISE on PllACT(C.AL LAND SURVEYING. B,o. 

new •dll, 12•. hd1. 
'l'REA'l'H~ Ron PRACTl('A LA fllTHMF.TIC,containlnifthtl11.te.t Improve. 

mPnh In lhP ~dPnrP. 2nd ••Ht. s~. brt. KEY to lllf' flRffif'. 5,. hd. 
JNTROIJUCTION to RNUl,ISH PAltSIN0. 41h ~dlt. 2~. 6rl. brt. 
TREATl!-.8 fin PRACTICAL 0AUI.JN0. H)' A. Ne1bltand W, Little 

(0fflcf'r of B:rc!llf',) N.-w Prlit. containing a Tahle of Area■, ca\culaled for the 
nl'w imrnlal ,ir11.llnn; llnil 180 Woodc11h. ft,, hrl. 

Prl111ed for Lon,:inan,Rtl'I, Orme, Urown, Green and Longman, London: and 
Wlls.,n aJ1d Sfln•, York. 

NE\V SCHOOi, HOOKS,<-RF.I.;({ AND LATIN. 

pnt*,~l~tr~~e tt\:~1,1o~J1~~Si~!f~~t?n~~r!.0 ~: ~l~~Mt"nti~~~K~ 
D.ll. H.-ad Ma,te,r of Shr•w-bury Sch'.lol. 8vo. 4th edit. G1.6d. bd1.; i1,6d, bd 

K l~Y to thP HmP. 8,o 6•. hil11, • 
DELRCTUS SR.NTBSTIAB.UM GRJECARU:\f 11.d USU!\I TJR0NUM 

ACC0MM0DATUS, cum NolY.lis d Lexice. On the pl11.n of Valpy'1 Latin 
Deltctu~. 9th l'dlt. 41. 

OH.EEK EX&RCISES In Synhx, Btllp•I•, DIA!l'rb, Pro11ody, and Meta. 
phra•es,arl11.ptt"d to the Grnmman of Etoo,WtttPnhRl\,Moore,Brll,and Holmn. 
With a Cflnriee bur comprPhtri~iv• Syntnx, Dy the llev, W. Ntlleon, D.D. &.c. 
Bvo, 5•. brhi.: with tl,e Kf'y,8•: th.- Key llf'[IRl&lf'IV, ::h. 

LATIN PfLDS0UY MADE EASY, Dy John Carey, Ll,.n. 12mo. 3rd edit. 
enlarJPd, 7'ff. hd11. 

'l'BRMISA'l'IOSF.:S Pt F.XRMPl,A JlECLTNATJOSIJM 11t C0NJU0A. 
TJONUM ITEMQUE PRO Pill A QUJE MAlllBUS,QUiE OEN US, Pt AS IN 
PlllESEN'fl. Engli~hed and Ex,,laln•rl for tht Ust of Younl( Ur11.mm11.rl11.os, 
Br Cl1arln Hoole, M.A. llevi11ed by 'r. S11.ndon, of the 0rAmm11.r School, 
Lincoln. h.6d. 

EXERCISES tn thp Af'CIDENCE '!nd GRAMMAR; or,11.n Exempliflrallon 
nr lhP J1nrral Mood! a.nd Tf'11~t11. and of the Principal Ruin ol" t:0111truction. 
By W, TurnPr. M.A. Nrw tdit. 3s. hd, 

STUl>BNT'S MANUAL; h.-lng an EtymnlnJrlcal 11.nrt Rxplanato11· Vor.abn. 
111.Ty of Word1 derived f1om Lhp 0reek. lly R. 1-1. D111.ck, LL.D. 4lb edit. 
2,. 6d. hd!!, 

ETYl10L0OICAl,1.nd EXPl,ANAT0RV ntCTJONARVofW0RDS de
tl\'l'd from t:1f' l,ATIN. Ry R.H. D1Ack, l,J, H. 2nd erlit. !,~. 6<1. hd1. 

PR0GJlESSIVG EXERCISES, 11.dapttd ti) the Bton Accidence. Dy the 
Re\', J1.mes Wlufltld. 6th ,rllt. 2•. 6d. 

Lfln<lon: Lnnlt'mao. n .. .-•. 0,mP, P.rnwn, 0rPl"n and Cn, 

E~ULAN'D At",;J) FRANCK, 
Ju~t pnh\hhtd, In 2 "Vol1, wilh a portrait, 

M Juri~jt" lit n!!idt~cr i R~p:;a~d; with fnt~otp} l\1Tx1!:,&~, n~,; 

~;:J ,!~:,~;~':r1c~r~: u!:" L~!'.K~r~~1!~!~~~~~~ :;~~-. /\~;;• ~~!~;~ci!r ,"~~~:;ilA :~h:,~: 
" ThP ob~•n·atlon11 of inch a man u " Mirab,11.u •· on Eng\11.n,l m11,t he inttt

Pttlng lo all Ro!ililh rradrn; 11.nd if we look at thP. honk as I\ rtcord nf thP 

:::•~~t~:~n~!~t~c"u~:r~~~~;a~\\~~t ft:rd !1,~:,~e~u•c:~~~0n~~~:r;:~:~ i~:~~=!""::: 
11towed on the pern•al,"-Cnnrier, 23rd J11ly. 

Al•o, prlcl' 3911. complete In 4 vo\1, with a Portrlllt of tht! Author, 
-roun. OF A GEIi.MAN PRINCE, 

throu-.rh 0trmany, Hnlland1 Knglanil, Waif'!!, lr•·and, and Frnncl'. 
"He touchf'!I npun l."l'l'FY snl1j,ct lm1111in11.hle, and his obspn•11.tlon~ 1l,P1v Jrl'at 

qnirknPP!I. HP a.lway1ftPI~ J\l(htlyand 11trnngly; anrt PVery fine will he tlPlil(hte1l 
with the book, hPcaUH! It h BO truthful and so nn:dTected. l wi1h it were more 
co111mon lo write In 11Uch a maontr.'"-Monthly Magazine. 

Ju!lt pub\11hed,tn 3 "Vol!. prlcP 27s. 
THE REFORMER, 

By the Author of" Manf'nhurii:h." 
"A >Pr! Wl'll told 1tnry,_w_ith ,:ouch inttrtst, 1,olh Ot charac!Pr anrt 11itnalion. 

H11.11 Infinitely mflrf' or or1,m11.111y and attraclion than a great majority of it! 
compet1t-,ra."-Literary GnPltl', 21 Rt July, 

F Se;on~ldl~o~, '() 3 ,~111. !'Jlce ~I, I~- 6\.: 

a!l'~1:it~!I ~::i~l;n:~r:11~:~ti:~ ·~~~-Wfluld IIOOD he in the haui11 of phllo1ophers 
" If a library he fnrmrd in Ruckin11"l1am Palace these volume. 1bould bin a 

Rh'"lf to thrm•e\"Ve,."-D~ll'P NPw Weekly Mu11pngPr. 
lo~;;:dov~:,~~,:~:F.~~k:~::Royt,l B&cbauge, Bdinburgh; Waugh and 

-
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JOHN BlJLL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 608. 
UNUIHt TIIH llSPBCIAl, PATH.O!li'AliE UY Hl8 .l\l.\Jl!;Sl'Y. 

R OY,\L GARDENS, VAUXHALl,.-TO-MORROW (MON
.UAYJ E\'~NIN'G, and W'KOSESL>AY, thPOptrtolta11f'l'be, BOTTLE 

of CHAllP~\OS K will hP ptrforrntd. Alter which, a CO:SCGR.'l' in lhP ope1l 
Orchntr:,. The na.rdena ,viii he bl'illinntlyilluminatPd, and a rl 11pla,· or FJH.E, 
WORKS by S1111tl1hy aml D"Ern~t; with 111,ACI{MOnB'S ASCBN'r to tbe 
1um1ni\ of the Towtr, nhol"II' nnf' hunrlrtrl fPethigh. 

Oonrll nppn Rt EIGH'l'.-Adinltt11ncP 4!1, 
SEXT TIIURSllA,·, thP91h in!lt., Rml follnwin!" d:\~" a FANCY FAYR will 

behr\,\ in thr~, liarden11, lor whieh sf'P A,h·ertlsempnt of the SOUTHW,\RK 
FANCY FA Ill, in annrher part nf thi~~~r,_. __ _,.__ _____ _ 

'.f 8 !1i~ ;~:~~;,0~~2.r :, kn r F.'1~1AK~n~ ~~·0Tr~-~;x~.:ol~1~fb~\~~ 
Farce of 'fHB PAIJLOCK.-Tu.-srh\\', A Fai-ouritP Compch•, afte,r which will 
be tl'\'h'P•t, fl,p Comil' OpPra or HrnthPr a.nd ~i11t,r.wlth i\h,rrlPd Rnd 8in1rl11, 
and nthtr E111e1·tai11m1111t11. - W11d11f1111tny, O'Ketrf''1 Cnmf'dy or 'l'hP Young 
QuakP.t, and othPt Ente1lalnment1.-Tliunday, 'fhe Jealous Wife, with 'fbe 
JJN"Hi,t'. 

B lt!~~~~~~.1!~~J·r:;1;,1•0:o:Ki L~;-ti~;\~J~r11;~1Te ,?ls~-~~~~l 
tbelTALIAS, SPANISH, Jl'LEI\IIFiH, DUTCH and E:''\ALISH SCHOOLS, 
~, OPBN daily, from 'J'en in the mornh1g until Six In thP ev11nin11".-Ad11:il1tancp h. 
(atalo,ruP I•. WII,LIAIU BAH.N,\R.D, KPPpt'r. 

T HE COLOSSEUM, Rt-trrnt 111 PArk.-Tlie Proprietors or theee 
, unrin\li•il l~xhibition1 1•p11;1t'ctlully !11,-ltl' till' allPnUon of !hi' Public to thl' 

RIDUCEU Pn.lCE n[ A ltMISSIOS to t!.il' lollowln,- objtcta ol"attraction, ,-iz. 
TotllP WHOLE ISTERIOR. nr tbP Rnllcllnt, conla\ninlf} 

::::~,~;r;l;:~~.~f.!"'S~t~·~~ ~,~~~,t~.r~~'":~:ri·~:,; ;~::,~~:: ONE SHILLING 
Sr. Pau\'!1 CalilPdnl, Rmt Virw from the Snmm:t •••.••• 

T~:~~e:11:i~r,~!n~~:~ .. ~;~1~!=:~\:r~'I:~~:. ~::~~~'. -~~-i~~} OWE SHILLING. 

A s~~!~~l11f !>nil;~-~~1!~~r~;~!r~·!~1~nr ti ~~~-~·a~:~!~a7-.[1~~~.f ~~i~; 
JIU G11i11,a~. fu l,P SOl,11 for onh• ~,5 Guil,Paa. Ap11l1• (if h) ltltPr, pos& fillt,I) tn 

=~:~•t~~~,l~n:~~i~k~~e0~ ,~~~~:,~:~f\',~ll'.:i~Ar~1:1t""' Mu11cal lmtrument, thf! 

A A~~~!:::.~! :;,~:~~~~iY.i1'1,~~1~J1;:1,~~r.1r~!r~~~b:r~·nt~"i!1,u~~c8h!~;;ei~ 
CHUA.Cl! n1· CHAPEi,, for the nPxt threP 111n111h•,or mm·P, wbel'e lher4'" ia a 
R1111.se which nfft•r~ !he arcninmn·latinn ol t1,·o bHt bt"d•room9.-Direet, post pald1 

ti,A. Z .. ~l"'Q-1•. lhtchnr,l'11. l'lr1•n.tlllv. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1832. 

s U ~l~tt~~t!!t~. ~~~atr!nt!1!,1\:~1Yn~:}~i:.l~ .. ~~b~tucti~l~r 
l{~NT, thf! Right Hnn. LORI> AIU>EN, Lord Lleutuantof the County of 
Surrey, a11d othen ufthl! Nol,.lity. 

'flu• 11n1ullcil•d libtrall!y nl lhP Prnpl'if'1,;:!'" of thf! Royal Oan1Pn1, Vauxl1all, 

=~~!!~~r.~'.e 1~1:~~it~i~uJ~1;~1JN11~,-i\~1e1,~~11!i°l~i'1:~e0 ro:1h~r~iJ/tS~!\~"~~d 
FRI IJA Y, the 9lh and I 0th or .o\ugu~t, iu Aid of thP P'u11d111 fnr thP R•~tnralion nr 
th•• Huiltlh,Jt. On4'"ach daylhPrt>wlll bt• a di,•Pnityofattracth·t A,\IUSE.\IEN·rs, 
which wll\ he fJarticnlnrlzed in futm·e A1h·er1i11Pment!I. Admb1\on bv 'I'll'kets, 
whil'h 111&)" be OIJTained, o .. 1v1 price 2111., nn a111•lieatlo11 to the followinf ·Ladles ut 
the Cum111ltll'I' 1upP1·i11t,ndln,rtlu• Faur.y Jl'air:-

.lUra. G\\•ilt,R, U11lnn-11trPet, Sonllnvark. 'frPa1urer. 
J\ln .. lack•11111, 5, 'l'hrtP t:rown11-!1(}11are, Southwark, 
.Mt~. r1·anb,O!l,(lrPRl Su1·1ry-11t1 f-f't. 
JUn Li•to<"k r.-ac11rl.. K(•.-ol' !H"ow, Walworth. 
l\ln. '-· Sl11u\t1olt, 9, U 1,rer St. :uartin's•lane. 
Mt1 Wm. H11glie•,4i. Rank•i,IP. 
l\lrtJ. Thn!I. SanndPr!l,81, G1·,-a.t ~nrrPV-lrtrtet. 
IUr~. U. R Corn,r, Ca11tt'rbury-,q11ate, Snuthwark. 
1\11~!1 Cot1wnl'th, 1811, Union-1trP"t,So11thwark. 
J\lrs. T. t)nnpPr,9, Paradi11p.11lrPPt, l,ambPth. 

1;£1111.GIANA i\lATILr>., Ol\'I r:r. Honoury SeCTf'tarr. 
Ah1n ofCharl,·11 Pott, F.s,1., "1'rt"a11111·rr h) lhP 1<'111111, BridirP.•lltrnt, Sonthwark; 

,J. n. Nleholh1. El'q. F.S.A., 25, JJ11.rllam11nt-11t1·trt; 'rhmr.. Sau11deJ"1, Esq. 1".S,A., 
I, Q11t'1•n.strf'Pt-1,lar", Snntbwark- hri,IJtl', and 81, Grtal finrre,•-1lt"l'l'l; 'l'hornu 
W"t'leh, R,q. 246, llPj!'Pnt-11trPf-t: ·"••n1·11. Ch:u•ma11 and Hall, ~!18, Strand; Mr. 
!'llnni~.a. Torrinirtn11°111\•rPt, nu•,•ll-,q11arp, 1-11, ll'lll'et.i;trPf-l.and at lheentranre 
t11 thp G11rden1.-0o11r11 npr11 Rt 12, and cJn .. ., at 7 o'clock ..aeh day. 

D'.'.:Y Time• i111lh•i 1luah• whn wi,h to r•mR.in d11rinll' lhP Evl"nlng- Amu,empnt111 
will 111' foi-ni,hf'd with a TiclcN fol\" lhf' nddltional t'11arge of2•.,to be bad at the 
G:1nlPn~ on tacl1 of tl1P dan abM·l' n11mPd. 

••• J>o11atlo111 or FanCy Articles will be lliankfullr ncel\"l'd by the above 
l,aollP1. 

l 1\t,:~~~1Hi!" ;:v!:i.11 .~:::",~al~;" 1:~1:nil~~:~'l~:111!~!:~!lfe';' -f~i:~1~~e0:r 
cnmn11111l~a1!nn i, :1olo11tr,L r,nt k11uwln,r l1Pr..n,i,lrf'1111. 

DE r:J t~!i~~~t~~!f t;)! 1:~:~t~!~t~·ri!;~.:\ A~;!~t:~~r~\~;·,~~\-!,;enl~~~ 
cf'~ter, his J\laj,~ty I,n11i11 Ph1lir I. and tbP. U.nyal Family or Fra11c11, and hPr 
Sll'N'IIP. lli,rlrnPJI Pi-i11c,1111 l(11p1haz~. ha~lnl' In nnmi>rnin casP!I hPl'n hl,rhll 
!IUl'Cl'll~rulin rrdil\·mlf DEF..-:CTIVK i\rtTICUlu\TIOX,h,· tht'11uh9tltutior. 
ofbi1lmprovM 'fEitRO.J\IE'Ul,I.IeTER1'H fortho11P whtCh hit.d dPci1Md,or 
bf'PII sul.ojf'Clt"rl In tl:'ln111'al,rHpPctfully lm•jtp~ tllf' altt"nlfon (Ir LadiPR and Oen
tiPlhPII, "'.bn11e pm111111ciAtinn Is All'Peted frow tho~e c1111,e!l, to lhP hnpnt·tanct and 
nfllity ol th• abn,•P. namtd 1mrlvalll'd re1nedy. 'l'hP TRR.RO-METALLIC 
TEETH (whir.Ii may ht had fn1m nnl' to a rom1,IPtP 9et) wlll he ,ruarantl!ed te 
rl'~tore In ll1p wtartr all thf' ad,·a11t~itr11 n£ lhP 1'tn11i11e nnll'!I In ma11tieatlon1 a, 
w,11 aa artlculatlun, anti cannot In any WRY hi' 11i•tlnguiabPd from the orl,ri11al1. 

~l"a~;::~:d n~•~ .. r~nl~;\:~:t .,:~:~t ~:-~;.r!·:ri:dfr;•No':~YN~gc'EMfN~r~·~"~~ 
ori•1·a1lm1 pPrlainlugto Uental Sm-M"Pty. RPfPrPncl'■ canbPJl-.en to tbemoai 
11mlnP11t medical men. At home frum ten till fire.-64, Lower Gro1venor-1treet, 
Rn1111.,1.-.. ,1. 

CJ 11~.i~,~~1 .. -~l:~·11118 ~:?~Ii.i1t~i:;~i11 ':r·P11~:!; 1f.01;r a~~ ':f~~~~~ 
BURTON and EDINBURGH ~\LES, DORCJ-11-:STRR REER, BROWN 
STUU"I', &.c. are in 11nP nrdPr for ll!lf', 11.,111, 1111 WPII a, hi'I Fortltrn WinH and 
Spirit•, of a Yrry U!Jll'l'lnr d11H.-22, Htni-h1rla•~lrt'l't, CnvPnt-•arden, 

LA ~::l~lll)l~~!~n:f ~:~~,~~~111!1r~·111!':.r:~ri! ! irl~~n,:,~r"'~~I~ a~;t~~~:~ ~~ 
the Yn~hlm111h\e Wnrld, a11 po1111"1'fr•lttll' tl1e hPanllfol odn11r or lhl' 81»wPr11 In a 

f.~~~~~!l!.':~11!~ic~1~:11
~

1i;~t~»:.c!~!~1~'::;:t !~6dEg:u:;,:.r:~~~~~o~n:!~pn:: 
,iltP F11r11ival"a lnn,ln halr-p"1111 3,. fM. and ptnb811. e11ch,11r two Dini a for 101.
Snll' Prnp,-lf-lor nl,n of Ill\, HAll,LIE'M FAMll,Y APiRIEST PILl,!il 
(wtth11t1t r.alnmPI), now 10 ,~nf'r&ll1' preferrl'd 1 10111 tn hrnrp• h. ljd. 11nd !fl. 9tl, 
nch, and ramilr bona Io,. 8d. Pach. and highly rPrnmmtnd,d,-MEDJCI.N I 
CHF.S"l'S 11r all fl17!1'fl fttlf'd 11p wltb tl1P chnloHI dtllll'fl,llnd adapted for all r.ll
mate11. Jmrrn,.,d Tnnth Rru•bl'II. Orrll"1'1 fcir,vardfl'd to all f'&rfl .. r rhe world. 

157, Rl..:tilf.NT.STHKWI', 

A.NJ!R~~~~~~!,! Al~c~ll~rb~;. 1J!~~~:Por~~i1e Nn:~i,1~d?.~: 
UenHPmPn,11nd thfl Public, that for tlieir grPalt'f cnn1"1"ftiPnr.p IIP , ... P.1ta.hli11hed 
anolhe1· l>Ppot,11t tbP \Vt'11t,lfl11ti nr'l'own, whfl'P" \heAN'l'I-CHOLBR.A. TI:-lC0 

'fURF.," thP ruil,- rrevt>nllvfl' 111111 c11rtaln l?UIP PvPr ptdl,cnYPrtd for that mn,t. 

t~:,1!~'. d~~;~'!r:; ·~:: hl\~;~1 i~!b'a~,~~·0 0,!d~~!.cfr~~l~r;gp:~i:;:; i'!~1~![1~11~:: 
tp11de1I In. 'l'heTl~•nrP ,,. 11111d In hottl•• at £1 511, 1211.fid., 61.,and 311. 6,1.t'acb, 
Mr. 811rnt1 la dally r11ct'lvln!f tPt1lhnnnlP11 tn th• pftlr.Mr.)" nflhi• l\lt"dldne, which 
Illa}" bl' 11e.-n a• aho,•fl. It mav bP had or all re1p1•ctahlP Chymbt11 t11 U1P Unhtd 

~~~f.~1~1=~ ;"~dt1:1:~n~::l'n~, ~~:.1~;r~~:i~::·;"',~r .. :1 ~r!i:~l~c~~~:f'i~ ~:r~1~-Z~~~-. 
Ph1·11!,·lu ln hb RxcPIIPncy Lurd Vl1count Urnnvllle, a& U1e Dril11h .Emba11y, 
N11. Jfl.H11ll'dl'la Palx.P1ul11. 

R i~!i'in ~!,:!;~~~-t~~!~,ll~fl~~:rn, ~r.~ M•:~nro!!~{~~ta~,ri~~,!~~,!~t 
111 PJt:t•n~h·• nnd 1y,ltn1lld ~hon,• H,11nm11 l'lf Mnlinp1·y, Drf'•11P•, Optra Cloak&, 
&n.,and llfl 1111iq11t' 011.ll•ry of 1Jrithol1 and Indian C:,binPt!I anti China) have the 
honnu1· or a11no1111el11,r rn lhl'ir 1111mPro1111 PBtron1 and lhf' l'uhlic irrnerally. tl1at 
lhPy )111,ve Just c11mplPted thPir rurcl111Se1 for tl,r (ITl!~Pnt ancl fn1111l11g month, tn 
l11P varion, i\hn111act11rl'fl of Silk11, I,l11PD11, Cotl11n11, Woo\1,-ns, &.c. cnmrrialng 
rvP1y anlcle tl1al I• uae£ul, no,-el, a11d PIP want; 111d at such AITOl'flllRINO I,ow 
PRIClR!i, RI cannnt ran to f'rHP thrlr E1tabll1hment not ONI' tl1e DEPOT of 
p .UIIION, bnl 11trictly thnt of BcoNO:t.lV. 

'l'hf- follo"·tng 111 11. I,hit oJ'tbe Prir.1'11 nra (PW ofth•m:-
Hnnd11oml' n•w pat11'1"1111 •II-wide I d LMl'l" Vcils,111 great ,1arlely1nry 

Prfnttd M11.11!n1, fa.it cnlnnr111, r.hnr. s d 
only • • 5icl to o 7J 1.a11lp11' r1ncy Kid GloTe■,at (rer 

Fi1111l'rln1" 11.nd PIPR"ant dn. 0 II I tloz,n) • • • , 3 11 
TLP mo11t J,'a1blonahl• Cblntz From 2 tn 3nn donn illlto, mo1t 

Mu11ln11.& the rlcht>11t 11rintPd hr11.11tlfully 10ft, fn1m i116d lo II I 
Chintz P:1l•1y1lntfl &.I'tlilanP•e C111tni1 Hnllf',from (ptrdoze11) •• 3 9 
Ga11ze11,at1•,ry 1·Pdnred 11rlr.P1. Rlar.lc, whlte,ancl ra11cy coloured 

A ~i~f!,f~!~tyorn_o;al ~~,~~;~ 2 3 Fr~~1~111g~~.;b;i~o':'i::J&;;cf.~!?., I 6 
The rir.ht11& and mn~t 11plPnrlld frnm (pt>r dn'ZPII) •• •• 8 0 

YrPnch and B11gll1h Broca.trd Exr.11ll11nt Jl'anry white Wtndnw 
ditto, from • , 211 6d In 3 6 Mmlin11, y11rrl and half wldl"1 

Orn• cl11 Nap\H (fnr ,:,..,.ninll' thP piPr.P of 12 JIINl1, nnly •• 2 
Cloalc!I) Rt, • • 13! and I 3 Prlntll, fHtcoln111•111,at 2d,3d,Cd & 

DP11ldnnhi•S1,ilnlfltl1l111litln,wilh Hnndtnme nPW patt•r11111 on ftne 
11hadtdand,·n1in111111th•rFa11cy Ca.mhrlccl11tl1fl, at only •• 0 6i 
~ilk11, ch Pap i11 r,ropnrtlnn. V11,111 Colou1'f'd PrlnlPd P•unlture■ 

Et~nalf~\v~~~1~t:,1::·r;,,~J·;;t 3 3 Dl~i~:1:,:a;r .. 1::..1~~lc:~nPllle11 
Chlr.a Crape Hanrlktrcl1ief1, at Quilt11, CountPrpane11, and 

e11ly •• •• 1 9 H11111kpl11of every qualily,most 
Splt>ndld Crapp Sl,awl!I & Rcarrs nuonabll'. 

ofeVll'l')"klnd.Pq11allvmndPr1tte. A 11'1',lfl' lot ofhf!auttrul Hamhr11', 
A mo1t f'xt,11,l,-t> and bPantlful Scotch, and hl1h 'l'able l,lnPn, 

a11ortmPntorlarl(l' and nqul• 11ur11rl11-in,rly cl1l'llp: the Break. 
11itely 1oftTl1lhl't aml Imitation fa11t siu commnclng at •• 1 t 
Fi-ench Sha.wl1, frnm 7• 6d to 21 0 Wide mock R.a11la8beding, from 

Good Black and White Satln111 Gd to I 
frn111 •• 12dto I O E11-cell•ntlrl1hdltto,(romltdto J 

Cbln11..Rlbhon1lnvarlouscoloars, The 10°4 and 12•4 wide R1111f11 
the ptPcc or3G y11.r11R •• 0 4j She,.ttn11"11,ofnery qaalilJ, on 

The rtchest fa1blon11..ble Oaaze thf' 11ame low lerme. 
Ribbon,, at • • Cd and O 5 Ru111la 'fowellir1J .. •• 0 31 

The broadest avd -very Plfl'ttant. LinP.n Du11t.,r11, eaeh •• •• 0 J 6 
ditto, at • 6jd and O 7j St_rnn, check ditto .. •• O 2 

Bxcelll'nl & raRhionable D11r.ape Ir111h Linen,, with Sentell and 
Bonnet Ribbon• from 4id to l O Foreign Holland, a re11.l b1u. 

Rich Valenclennl'I Edgings, u gain; and aome -very durable 
Iowa, •• ..o 6 from .. )Odtol 2 

Prtnch Blond Laeeoftl1enewes& The bl!llt Eau de Cologne. only 

patter;At~L~e~~u'rtNJNO ~a :!eryS~:11e~:~=~od, and;; cheap:• 6 1 

N.B.-In the SHOW ROOJ\IS the displav 11f ft.llLLINBR.1-, DR.BSffBS, 
PELISS&h OP~RA CLOAKS, &c. II b:i,· far tbe moat eltrar1t In tbe Metro• 
poti11, and 1h1e prlcl'" 11re exretdh1gly inoderRIP, 
D' Country and Fonig11 OrdHa (1VhnlP1ale and rtt1.tl,lfeont1\nlng remit• 

~(~:::!-t':::i''"~a:~!!t:~:!~!. bfulf~•:: 11i1~;t8~11~~1fe!~~i~~":s.i;a~u"s8~; 
AOBLA°IDB, and Proprleto" of ~rHE CI'rV or LONDON ROYAL Jl:AIPO
BIUM, Noe. 9 and 10, oppotilt U1e llamlo11•Ho111e1 PollltrJ, 

Price 7d. 
P AllltilAN '.:OtiTUMt:S.-'l'OW.NSt:NIJ'ti SELt:CtlON of: 

PAIU~IAN co~TU1Hb::S. hll' A.UULl:::i'l',u l'i11bl'lli!11hl'tl W1lll lour Qat•nc... 
Plates, con al11ln1t POR."l'V FIGURES, inc"u.ting the m1111t No\'l'I PARl!ii.lAN'
COIFl-'URBS of HAIR.; making It rlecidetlly thP most cnmplf-lP 11.nd che&pea&. 

r,t~ca~,_~:~ t:il~ k~:~,;:i~~~;- ~~::i~~~f' a b!!~~l;:~~::~:'~r~~~ ;~r!1~~1~'::.~k 
fl'Xhibill what•,·•1· changf! of C1>'b1me ucr.11r111 In that capital. A rer•rf'nee t" the 
back Number11 (any ol wliich may bf' had at thf' PubiM1er'11) will prn1'e Im"" in-

~~~:/~~·.,~~:i!~;,~:~~~r~::~iS'I~~:;: ~~d' ;~:;!nh~n,~:!1t~:~!~:.~~~lr.~ouu~:=:~ 1.. · 
Tnwn~l"IIII' 13, Cl'eiJ.f.ti-PPt, l'otrand; a11d m11r bp had nf all 0fln\(11pllpr,,_ 

J1111t p11hli11-hrd, 11111all 8\"0. illt1!11tratf'd wllh BO Wondeal111. 5•. No. xxxm. or th•J';V;J~~Y, .l'lr,~ARY.-LETTERS 011 

Addre11ed to Sir \VAL'fER. SCOTT, h)·Sfr DA\"10 BRBWSTBR.. 
Sl!rt•mllPr l11t wlll be puhlilhPd. 

FAMILY LIBRARY, No, XXXI\'., btln,r MVES of SCO"ITISR 
WOH.THIBS. John Jllurray.A)hll'n,arlf"0,trePt. 

,Jusr p11blh•hl'd prir.e 211. Gd. 

TH,! ,tE~J>~l? .J?p~frt'l!A~1,!'/.1l~~·!r~,ii.,wtr.l}.AJJ~:..~ 
-Containinl( Fou1 hPB11t1rully EoA'rav•tl Vlew11,, and a Portrait or" Myale Hap: 
ppr" (Mona11tf'n), hy PrtmU1; wltli Deacrlptive LPtter-v,re11. 

Cbay,inan and Hall, 1S6, Strand; Moon and Co., Pall-ma.II ; and J. Fruer. 
)l.l'~tnt-11treet. 

J Ullt p11bH1hpd. r• lrP 21. Gd. 

T"·~t!~rf!J~ t~A~1u0~f1~~f~:~s~:dNr,J~.t:!~c!!:~~ 
1. ·r11 .. Aeropoll11 Athena •• •• •• J. l'tl. W •rurner. R.A.. 
2. Ra11ta At aura • • • •• C. Stand~ld. 
3. Pl1tzl'tta, from the Church or St. Mark, •• Proul. 
'1. lthara C. Stanfield. 
6. l>1•lphl • • • , • • •• •• C. StantiPkl. 

A fl'w India Proof!l,11rleP711 6d.,and "Plain Proofs, 51. 1 &rt> takPn; wltll th-. 
are irl,•pn Pl'oof lmptt'!l1lon1 nfthe Frontt1pieceand VignrUe to the Fifth 1'oL 
of L1•rd Byron's l,lfP and \\'orb. 

Jnhn Murray,AlhPm1ulP ,trert: 111old a1sn 11J Ch•rlP!I Tilt, Fl11Pt-1tr11et. 

CUVIBJt'S NA"rUltAL HIS"run.Y • 
• Tu,t 1111hli11bpd, Part33,th• Slxlh of the Cl1111 Imr•eta,n( 

THf~rm1tf!,~t1~1 ~~~n?.~~~ ~~Tf.~~=t~ ::1ti;t~ti:f1:~~ .:;::: 
bt"r of tbP ln•l1'ute of ll'ranee, &e. Translated with la1·1e achltthlnal deHrl,-. 

~,,:~ 0,~r~;t!:f ::.~~~:. t~11;-_1°u~~=1~::~~ :~.mc~1t::,~~~~rs~:~~1.~~-:"'.t 
Pid,rHn John Kdward Ora,, F.O.S, and othen, 

11 A work wlr.ich,lhn11gh rrnfe11h1g a.t itsou&•etto lie Uttle•more than a tram. 
latlon ofCul'IPr'11 llP!l'he Anlm11I, h•• addPd mat•rlallr to the lnrormatlon contala• 
•d In that valuable 11atl1orlLy; and h11.1 alao IIIHtralfd lhl" ,peel PA by many 1plrl..._ 
1·Ppre1fl11t.atlo1111, wl1loh need no other rf'Cllmmtndallon than &hat they are, U• 
Joint produetlon of M11Jor C. Hamtlton Smlrb, P.l~.s, at1d the L11nd11fl'tr1. The-

d!::!1~! ~4! 1t1n11n"~:~,~~::t:.1b~0/.1i';,1Bf cl~ln:u~:q ~;:e~~~!;~on11atJon ... -.,..._ 
THB CLASS MAMMALIA.-Complete tn Twelve Parte1 wlth upwards of 

:::. ~;ITa":.n;g:i[::~~~!1~~~\•c1~;/:t~:'"e;0:t1o~i:Jf: P~!:r?. ~~: f!: ••· ; n,.a 
TH B CLASS OP BIR.D8.--Complete In N'tne Parts, C11rmlnr 3 vofa. demT f~:::~~~••; ro7al 8vo. SI.la.; dttto,ooloared,101, 161.; demy 8Yo. lndla Proofi., 
THB CLASS OF RBPTILB8.-Compl11t11 In OnPVoh1me,dtmJ8~0.36i.s 

' 0}~\ ':rc~&'J;·; or1;~s~crr1s~~:,:.~:-in dS!'!!:tp~~l~~1r~::::;·T3!·.'~--
demr 8-vo. 41. 4s.; royal 81"o. SI. 61.; rov11.I 8;-o. col11urPd. 81. 811.: de111y Cto. 81. ss.. 

'l"HB R.AlllATA, FISHES, MOLLUSCA, CR.US"fACBA.&.e.-Wlll a-.... 
abn11t ·ren Parts. 

'l'he Work 111110 arranged fnr thP ennvenlenel' or tllollf! who may r.onlln~ thPh-
Znnln,ieal Studle11 to Ptlher of thfl' Cln1ses, that each Cla1111 wm make a dl11,tlneC; 
work,a1well a11 one cif the Serle1 oCthe II Animal Klnl(dom," TIie eonclG•I• 
wlll l!Gntaln a Tabular View of Lha Sy1tem1 & Copto111 Index, and a g,neralTer-
mlnnlo11y of the Science. 

d 1Je~:::~~~1!:: ~~udt1~~~~~n:1~~:l11:.:,~e~:..~ 1J1::1u~,''~~e:'1:.!' :~:':!i;~tz 
dmwh11l'1 m1ule from nature, and several repreaent speclH allogetber n•••• 
tleVPr li1rnr•d bPfnrP. 

A SUPPr,B!\1BNTARY VOLUMR, Jallt r1111111!1hPd, contalnR an Acenant ot 
~~;ar~,~~~t l~~~~•d~::V~,:~a\~1.:.NJMAL KINGOOll. Demy STo. JL ll•r 

\VhlUakPr, 'f1?.11cbPr,1Lnd Co. Avfl' Marl11.-1anP. 
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TUESOAY'S HAZE'l'TE, 

Th• Kinr h111 hfMI pJn11t'1I to nominate, conatit1llt', and appoint Sir Aug1ulu11 
"llllam Cliff'ord, Kut. C, 8. Captain In the Royal Navy, Gentleman Oilier Datly 
W'aitrr,to be Gtntll'lll'lll U1ht1· o(the Black R.01I. 

l>ECLAR.A'l'IO:-JS OF IN!i.-01,VENCY, 
M, AGATE, Me.rk•1•1quar•, Hnnbam, SntHX, grocer-J. PLATTS, Hamll

lon-tenace, l\Jail.la-hill,S1. Marrlebon.,,carpentpr, 
R.\NK.I\UPTClltS SUPERSBDED. 

J. CLARK,Gndalmiur, durrry, lln•ndraper-H, J.BFPBRIES, King street, 
Clerkenwll'II, bl'fwr. BANKRUP'l'8. 

lt~,~~!~.~1·d~;~;~'~!o'~.ris0.~r~~~'ir::r:~~Y~1~~:~: ~~!~0::;.B~~~!: 
m•rehants, Alts. T•m11lt,· and Shearman, GreR\ T,m·er-11trf'!et-·r. SANl>YS, 
.0.11-eourt, Rrnok'~•nnukl't, book&ellPr, Alt. Garry, S1111 h-1quarP,Gray'1 ln11-
W. LBB. Atnndrl-11trt'Pt, Sta·R.nd, eommi111ion agPnt. Alta. Hurn and Cu, ltay. 
111ond-buildlng11, Bn)·'s 11111-W. DOY LR, Nf'wgate-atreet, payPr hanger. A!'· 
Bou,ftf'ld,Chatl1111n-pln.ce, Blackr1lara-W. LOOAN, UppPr Bakt'r·■ lft't't, RI. 

!;:~:·.i=:~'.'9~~::· -~'" a::::.:::: ~~~1~::b~'u~,~~~~·T!l:,~~~~~ 
?:!~lo 10~!1~\~~: ~J~'.j,;fa8~~~~e~1•,;~:0!f ,•1:1~~b~u~.:~~e~:1~nd A~~-- i,~r~~~:;, 
Jronmonger•lane-\\". J, AD.\MS, Bt,1t India Cb1unbP1"■, Lrad•nlrnll 1tl"f'f't, 

~:;~ •• i'!;.t~;:f.f~r~~tr=~~=--Jt1 o~!~~~!.;k~;,F R~'lrYr~~~?~~: 
1.■J::-rs~~i~:~:;~:·:~~;,.u:~::::::::~.~l1t~.ll~~~l,~rt'ft~\t~,!;!i~~~: 
a.ttt.-S. U·RB&N, L•~, builder. A1t11. Battye and Co.Cban~rJ•l&nP; Ha.r, 
mawH, Lffcla-N, •rsMP■RLEY, Villa ~&et', Wt'1fgate, Nortbumberlantl, 

:.r,;::~ •. ~!~;1:a:-.;;.n~~j~ ~;~;~RS: A ~c.ro~-~8~11:~4• h.0.1;;;,~s~~~: 
mutlwn, baDk•r•. Alt11. Vauirl1an and RP.vn.n, Brecon; Crowder and Maynard, 
ll(u11i,,q.Jiuu■e,1 laee-G. JONES, Carna.nnn, merchant. AUi, B)•rne,Cook'a• 
...n, Llneola'• Inn; Horu;.;••-".;."-'"•;•aa".;.· ___ _ 

FRIDAY•s· ciAZR1'1'E. 
W.u. On1cK, ,\uo. 3.-12th lif'1C1meut uf Ltirht Dra~oon1: Lieut. E. Sf.,-. 

:-'tt.'1111:~n~.IL~~ai,:~:r~ii~:rsr!~~~1~h~'; j,hF. r~~~i.; ~~~:~e-~.~-o~~:1o~:r :: 
f~i:a1~,P~~ru!.1,~~a~;:~1;'ino•~;t~e:::~'::,0 !1c0: f.°tc~ .. ~:!~t Ji.o ~ict~~;d 

:1;~~~e;~·or·: Ji.i~~~~1'i.'g,::r~~t~."r:~:.1~t.~11;~,.wi1:u:·~1!:,~ ~~e.:~:~~~c!. 
ma11tf'r(r.rarinir lht' tlllfer1•nc• h• rec•lnd), vice J. H. Lewil, wh•• r•tir•• on 

f'!~l~i·;-~!! 1E~·:;~/. ~~~~,~~:t ~~r~f .. ~'t'::•: 8s~!ig~0,r. ~~1rsf:!::t ~:11~: 
.._.utant,wicr'l"11,lor. wl,o re1l1n1, the .Adjlllaac, only-C•ylon Regiment: 
Lleal. S.S. L~-nl'h, frmn bait pay "Onatlaehed, to bt' Lll'Dtena11t, vice R., G. 
l>aTld•on, whn ,xeh. 

Ms•oaANnvn.-TbP dale of tbe promotlena of Captain■ Rireb, or the 65th 
..,,, a11dJlrlH1'., of tbr.4111 Foot, t&bl" Majors 111 the Army, Wit.I 22d July, 
1880, and not 22J J 11ly, 1831, .. lltAled In the Gaaeue of th• 27th ulL 

llf"mhpr nrumll'd tn lll'rTe In 1h11 pretent Parliament.-"fown and Port or 
WlachllHa-JR.uH!RJ1KC1!!RmA:i3N OP INSOLVBSCY. 

3. DOWYBR, Yni-k-lllt't"rt, W..-rmlnt1lf'r, l"r1,cer. 
HANKRUPTCY SUPBRS&DBD. 

C. PARKER, Ktlmabam, W'orcest•nhirf'. hor1e-dealer. 
BANKRUP·rs. 

J. TYRRELL, Ma11cbHler-1trHt, Mancb••tPr ,quare, comml■ 1lon•agent. 
A.tL Bpbb, Ornt Ala1lburou1h-11trnt-.A and W, COUlfUS, He•·ne1t'1-hlll, 
Doot11n' c .. 1n111un,, car1••nten. Att11 .. Meymett a• d Son. G't"t'AI Surr.,,11trPel
llh RICHBNUURQH, Rath,1ilvl'rsml1h. Alla. Haney, Bar11ai-d', Inn, Hollrnrn, 
bmdon; H•llfo(l:11, Raab-W. RRO.\IFIBLD, \\'hilchurcb, ShroJi~blrr,cbtt,P· 
ta.tor. Alt■• lln1111r :ind ~on,. Ora)·'• lnn-Jllnl't'; Wartt'n, Market llra)·ton-J. 
and W. Cll.ANKSHAW,, l\lanclif'lltf'I', manura~1uera. Att1. Milne a~ Co,, 
Temple; Cro11ley and Swllow, ManchHlflr. 

L1T&11,,,1.RY NovELTIEB.-A novel, written by the daughter of an 

~ft::~ itJ.tt;;t}!i~:::.• '~~~ ~toCJ~b~:!1~:r~~~ :: :~~yi~fo1~~~d!01~: 
)aid the 8crnr. of story in England. during the t>l"t'8Pnt day, R!ld luu1 
embodied in hl'r Patll'tlo the life of R young lady, ,ilaced, by c1reum-
1taocPB, in 11ituRtiona or no ordinary trial.-Tl!c :tr~I volume of 1'lfe 
Bngli,A Tra111lr,ti,m of Matlame Junot', Me,n.o,r, 1Vdl alM> appear 111 
a few dayR, Alm09t Hny 11ketcn of an C"ye-witneee or such an cvt•ntful 
1111riod would he valuable; how full, thforPfore, of attraction are thr. 
ftoord8 of R clt>\"e1· Hnd t1hrewd woman. who pos11P~t1l'S a singulnr an~l 
dramatiL· felicily of narrative.-7le Life awl COtTelponde,,ce of &r 

f!:t~t.~~~ ~i:!1 ~~t:~-; Weftt~~~~0
~~,

1J'o\t:~~nr t!':;'d,!,~:::~~d~:-1:. 
relating to LhP Mrmy.-And1 Jut.h·. Tire Spa.ni1l1- NOW!li1t,, a com• 
)JJl.nion to the ltt11iu.n Not,eti,t.,. by T. RoacoP, Et1q. 

o'::~~~!."~·,~Prnor1.~la/w~3r]3~"!,• J:::~~~-:T::e~ ~~~k-~!,'a~I~ 
~ent's- park, ,v1111 thrown into a Rtate or ,re-at com1ternation, by the 

,~-~~~t~~ t~:!r~~r :::::~a Sp~::,:~: ~11~~;, ~i~~~~lla:;;,~~t:~~ 
mlat1lng frorn thr house. and had evidently not 11le1,t in her chamb,r 
d11ringthe prececlinttnight. Miu s. had been staying with her uncle 
during the IRRt thrre months. on a visit from IJP■mi11gton, wbrre hrr 

Cnt~:a~P~~~1~,i ':!:~ th!::jnr;t.~~~i:a~~~n~I~~-:1~:;IP~t o~nindi:~~~ 
■hion. A8 s~1e waR totally unRcquaint,d with Rny penon in London, 
a,njecturr wall! at a l011 as to the cauee or her ab,l'nce; hut, on fur
ther examining into the matter, the A:reater portion ol her dothl'j 
were found to be removed, Rnd other circum11tancet transpirl'd wl1icl1 
plainly Mhowrd that hPr departurP. was voluntary. and had been pre-

i:d!:t:~:~eri~~ :.,~,~!!c~i~~;:;tR4;i te~:,;;~e~;:~1~0
~~.~ 

8a1~"dfi~: 
o'clock, prnr.redinK alone alontc WeRtPnd-lanl'1 towards IJampstr.11.d. 
at which ph,re 11he w1111 joined by a yn\lnK man, in the nndrP:.8 or a 
priv,ur in onr. or the lil(ht-hnr1e rPJi:imPntti; thP.y were then traced 
to Hollow&). through hlintcton, and into town, where nil l'urther clul' 
of th,m wH ,~ntirPly lost. 'fhe mo,t activ .. steps are,howevPr,beinK 

!t':~ ~et~~e ,!.~i~i:d!t!,r;::ef~r.r!~ :::r~::dC~t~:;; to i:i1~e:e:0~:!~~-
and riKht hnndrt>d a-yl"Rr, 

Meln.nch,,lu (4se of Jlurgerg nnd .Attempt at Sr,icide.-Thnreday 
afternoon, 11hortly before fivP. o'clock, a younK man npparPntly undel' 
twenty yrnrs or ag(•, dr,1uH•d in a VPry fa1d1ion11!Jle siyle, walked in~o 
the banking-l1uu11c or MeHrll. Co11ttB and Co, m thP. Strand, nnd m 
tbe l.mstlinK wnv of a men of buMine11s, aomewhat in a hnrr)', prt>Hen~d 
a chequP. fur 2001. npon the house, purpol'tinic to be tlrawn_ by Mr. 
William Tl1omap.PA.x.ton, R win,-merchant in the City, krep111g cash 
at·Contte'. Sir FMmund Antrobug, one or the princip,\I 11art11er!4, was 
atandin11 at thf! dPtik where tbe ch.eq,ue wa1 preil'nted. and the cll'rk 

:1:ur~;P.t:~~~ 1;;v;~\i:Ed6.n!':a'l.u!!t~ ::a:int!d i~~;.;t0:!-et~U~~ 
and having himsrll also 11om.e do11.bt. he l".ave it to one of the s,nior 
CMhirrs. 1·11,. dwq11P. WH.!-1 the:n handed about from one clf!rk to 
.,,o,l1er, :rtnd thl' youth pres,·nting it l111dampleopport11nity to e~<"ape 
out of the lu11:t1f, lint he nrycooll1• kept hi$ tteat until one of the ~lt'rks 
mrntinned in rather a loud tone tht' ,yord •~ forgt"ry," upon which he 
~lied a em11ll pi:ia1, which was a_ftcrworda round lo have contaiAcd 
laudanum (ahcut U onnr.P.l'l}, tn l11s mouth. and had swtdlowrd the 
wholP within 11 very few drop11, whf'n 8ir E. Antrobu~. saw whRt hr 
wa1 doinp-, and d,.11,hcd thr. r,hial out <!f his hand. An officer e"?ploy~d 

;,:~f(:.11?o:"f~~~!:";n:~l '~~~ :~~:: .1t"d th~d8t~tT0~~1~!~8~1~!~:'\h: 
attendance of M ,·. !unes, of the Strao1l1 Mr. Bra11111u,,of ,Jam1•s-str~et. 
and other mrdic;d men. W&l-1 iiatnedialely pro,:ured •• The ml'~hr.al 
gentlemen warn~d tiJt• yuun~ man of ttm d~n.ter he was_ rn, nnd offel't>d 
bim prop,or r,•mPdie..i., hut llr derlinPd t,dnng tlll'm until Mr, T_h~ma!I 
threatPned him wit.h forc4"• and the Rtomach•pnmp wafl r.xh1h1tcd, 
when he eon,ent"'4I to take a powPrful r.m1•tic, whid1 \."t'I')' soo_n 
had the ptfr,r.t or bri~ng the laudanum ~ff" h_iB Atomach. In h!s 
por.ket c,u,1111 of suldress wf'rP. found, b)· wl11ch 1t ;1ppf'Hrrd that J.111 
name wati John J. LeviP.11., and that.he r1• ... ided Ht No. 18. Parton- place, 

~~1i0 r~h~PP~~~::~1'"'be;:,t:w'~-~~t!fltt:~k,~!' :.::~1~~.~'~t~~~r::~1:~d~~ 
etructio11 in cao1,, of the failure or his attP.mpt tc, nht~in lht~ amount ol 
the du•que. Thh1 lt•tter, wh.ich wu addre,i,u-djointly to his rnother 
and two Bistrr~. w:111 couclled in most dfctionatP terms. and atated 
that on thP. n•1•i•'.pl of it he should be no more. Mr. Thom1J.H viijit"'d 
hit parrnt!I at W,,lworth, and ueea-t:ained that thry wrrf-' hi~hly 
l'eape,:tabl~, ilnd that tbe aeeu.eed·had heen cJerkto Mr. Wamr, a 
atockhrokrr. 

CONFE9Af0:-i' or AS fNCF.N'DU.RY .. ~A: few <la1•a Rf"O, a staunch Re
former, (one· wli,. to,,k a \'f'l'}" con1tpicuou11 iart in lb" procrssion ~mt 

:.:::~~d t~~~1:!~1~0Y;r~~1:r:at~~~~!~r:~ ~ta\1j:e ;~~tih&~e!1:!:i!: :~st f!; 
a derK,yman, to whoui lie co11r,~1111f'~ tha~ h.e uai•lf.d.. in.&Ptting fire. to 
the gaol in NoVPrube.i· last, and did all be.could to-1nc1te the mob to 
burn down the premises of a 1'ory nterehant. The m11;n yery pro
perly expreuP.d- hi■• centrit.ion for the1e actll • of _en01"m1ty. l!-Dd re-
que1ttd the clergyman to ask the merchant', ferg1veneu, wfoch wu 
complied with. He ha, aince recovered_ from t..be attack or cholera, 
and cannot be very easy under the 1"e8ect1on that he baa made aucb a 
.di1cloaur,. J\.ia to be hope4. tha, .the compunctian he.exprea11ed wu 
genuine. and that he will in rutureavoid tlie comp,1111 ol plotlel'1.111d 
-.ilil:11,IIIUOlliaU,-~ ,/W/IIIMl1 

JOHN BULL. August 5. 
PARLI.AM RNTA Ry .ANALYSIS. intention wit11 rPgard to the 11alary of the Lord-cfi&nCeifofio his Nobie 

and LearnPd Friend, he dt-clared his dt'cidpd opinion that until the 
HOUSE OF LORDS. sinecure place111 were nbolished no additional retirinK pl'll&ion ahould 

MoNDAY.-Jn anawrr toa quP.ation by the Marquis of Wrstmeath. ht• proposed; and fu1·ther, that if any anch proposition were made he 
as to the courae the Government meant to punme in conr.:rqnence of should oppoae it.. It waa, tbert'fore, his intention to limit his pro.. 
the rr~ult or the l'ecent trials in Kilkenny; whf"ther Ministera ~ad po,1ition to thiR :-ThattheLorll ChanCPllorahonld have a permanent 
any intention or adopting more •fficient mea1ui·e11 for the protection imlaryof J0.0001. a year ehargPable upon the S11itor11' Fund, a1 Chan. 
of the perMns and prolJPrty or hill Majesty's subjects; Viscount MEL- ~~!':i'\~~!~~:;a~~~: 8J.!P1~~~ere:r ~~:o~: ~~;d~f :~: fi!-;2 
00r:::m1;fi~:~i~vW~ ::~:::tion from the Earl of ELDON. the Lord Cl,aneellor had not exceedr.d 14.0001. and, aa that had hl'en below the 
CH.tNCBLLOR consented to postpone Lhr conaideration oftbe Billa re- produce of former ye-ara, he had fixl'd the sum of 14,000I. as a com. 
gardintl' Real Propert~· until next Senion. pc11sation forthP. emolument• of the office e:enerally. The Balary of 

The Jri 111 h Reform Bill waa rt'&d II third time and patu•ed. the Lord Chief Ju11tice or England had bef'n fixed at J0.0001., yet, 11 
Lord GoDEnICH propost"d the second i·Pading of the Russian Dutch lie bad the appointment for lire to a place worlh 3,0001. a year, 

Loan Bill. The Noble Lord then proceed<"d to state thoae_parti~u- nnd wh<"n it was seen that the Lord Chancellor did not bold the 
Iara respecting the nPgociations with the Emp~ror of Russia which office, ror life, but at pleasurt', he thought the House. wo::i 
ha~ been 90 often statf'd to the public, and condnded b)• expref!Sing cr::ceil~ !~: nt!tatt.o~b~::~ 1~0:~i~ L°r. ~r:!:,e.~:d ~=o ~
a hope that thPir Lordship• would, by pasRing this Bill. enable hie the Lord Chancellor had voluntarily eacrificed ft source of in-
Maj"aty to rulJU his P.llll'~ments with the ~mperor of Ru~sia, anti d h d d b 
then moved the second rPadinit or the Bill.-fhe Duke of WELLING• B~tr:rp':c,!'cij1ifl, 8~lJi:~ h~~v:~t y\~t~~~ J::~ ;patoYi11:-0. YUtha. 
TON would not oppmre the paR~ing of this Act of Parliament, hut he ~ UJIOII' 
wa::1 cJparly or opinion that in the cnunre thf'y bad taken the Govern- this consideration it would be a part of hie proposition that the s~ 
ment had railed in their duty.-After a protracted discuea; 0 n. the appointed by the Bill ahould date from the t1me at which the bank .. 
em was read a !\et"onrl tim,. and ordered to be committed on Wed• ~~ps:: r::i:;r:f~:e~~:d trhe::!~llor :e~~: ;!id'!~~n ~tth~es~1to~~ 
nesday.-Their LordsbipM th .. n aOjourned. Fund. 1"hat, however had been the constant practicl'. and the 101111, 

TuEIDAT.-The severRl Bills before their Lordahipa were for- being pnul ont of that fund in net. and the interest being allowed. i., 
warded in theirre~pectivestRgeA. It ·t I d h lb ht· htt applyittothe pa e tot 

\VEDNESDAY.-The lluasian Dutch Loan Bill was read a third time ~~u~':,:-n~s1 of ~he C~~~t. 0 Ife ra'~:ed f!r leavt' to bring in ~in11 a,. 
and passed, aud the other Bills before the House were forwarded a m&kl' provision for the Lord Hhch Chancellor and the Vice-Chancellor, 
st~r.:~RRPAY,-Tl1e Lont> CHANCELLOR introducf-'d a Bill for the ~a~~f!:~dioib)l~: r! 1the: ¾lill~tofore received by the former,-lave· 
Abolition 01· numeroua CJffices in the Court of Chancerr-viz., the Tl Ho ti t into Committee on the Jrh:,h Tithe■ B'D' · 
Cl,rk of the Hanaper, Clt'rk of the Subpena Office, the Rf'td11trar of in wl1~ch th~:e;::a1~T~1uaea were BHreed to, and the Report ont~, 
Affidavits, Clerk of the Patl'nta, &c. Hia Lordship detailed the to be received on Friday. 
leading charactPri11tics or the Bill. On the motion or the CRJ.Nr:ELt.OR of the ExcRF.QUER. the Lord-' 

The Dnke of WELLINGTON ohAervtd. that he suppoeed thi~ Bill Chancellor's Salar1• Bill w.1111 read a fir1t timP,as was that which fizett 
originated in whnt a.pprared to him certain iJroundlPB8 imputat1on9 i the retirrd allowance of the present Speaker or the House or Com,. 
but that. on R("count of its i;treat importance, he wiflhed it to he polll- mona.-The first Bill wa1orderrd to he read a at"eond time on Friday., 
poned.-The Lo RD CH,UiCELLoaremarkl'dthat no auchcircumstancrs and the other to he read on S11turd11y.-The other Orde-r1 or tl:ie !:11tz~~:~~::~d 1i'1\~ ?i~1:;rm~~!ci:~n\~n~~:"lf~c~it"Jo~teftlr~~c:: r::: DRy were then diaposed or, and the Houae adjourned at two o'cloek.: 

tbem )opp('(I olf w,rr l'qURlly 11ntorlou1.-The Bill WIii read a fint . au~"r:i:::~r:::!n!!:,\~'u::~: otrh~h~it&tikk~~~ U1:u8Pe~&::. ~ 
time.-l'heir l..ord::thips lhPn adjourned. companied by severRI Members, proePf'!ded to the House of Lord'91 

FRrnAY.-The Royal Assent wna ~iven by Commiaaion tn the Cus- · to hfllr the Royal Aflllf"nt eiven by CommisAion to several pnblio . 
tom11 DutiPR Bill. the H.u~si11n Dutch Loan Bill, the 11-ish Pri10ner1' and private Bills (for which Kee: I..ord11' Rl'port). 
Rt'moval Hill.and11e:vrral Priv11te Bills. Mr. HU:4T Pxcited cont11iderablr laughter on thPpresentationofl" 

Sfivt"ral other Bi1111 wue forwnrd,d in their rel'pf'ctive stages. Petition from a female. prayinK that hrr flf'X miMht be admitted toa 
to T,~eco~~~~i~t':J !!n&t';reda~ill wu read a second time, and ordered 1-1hare of aocial riKhts and privilege11, and that, undpr the new Reform-

The I..ORD CR.tNCtLLOR moved that thPre be laid before the House B~l1-ti!1H!~~~~ti;b:~-:~r\::i:bat ~o~:~~:! ~f l::;ply, one of the. 
a.H.eturn of the Salariea and other Emoluments enjoyed by varioua Reaolutions voted in which, waa a compe1111ation to Sir Abrab•· 
oic:.rB~~:AeLc:.:r~~l!;.11:r::~rs i~~~~h~·up the Irish Andit Bill, Brndle}" King, ror the privation of hie patent 81 King'B atationer.ia 

the I!·ish OJJicers' H.etirt'd Allowance. Bill, and one Pl'ivate Bill, lrffh:dR.eport on the Jriah Tithe Bill was brought up; the amend.: 
which were severallf rrad a first time, on the motion of the Earl or mr.nta wt'rl' agrerd to. and the third readiDfJ ori:l•red for Mo~da,:. 
8HAFTES1uaY.-The1r Lordahips thPn adjourned. Mr, STANLEY thrn moved the Order of the Day for takm1·1Jttot 

HOUS"J 0 ,_. COMMONS. consideration the l .. orda' Amendmrnts to the Irish Jleform Bill• 

. TuESDAY,-The CHANCELLOR o( the ExcHF.QUEll appPared at the \VIJit~ i!~d"Ch:~~!r1::,~·B~~ a:::e:e~ a aecoad time, and 0~ 

Har of the Ho111e, and stated, in a voir.e too low to be audible but tit toThle,ecoc'·,"•m•·l;L11.,•,dt p"n•yMmoenndt••yBn,,•,•.,t-.. reed a oecond t'1me, and ord--' 
intermi1t1iona, that he had to pr,11ent to the Hout11e Hi!I Majeflty'e 1m1111 

most w;raciou~ anew"r to thf' address of the Com·mon11 of Engla11d, to h~ rommitted on Monday nnt. 
votrd on the prectdinK evening, and prai·ing that His Maj,sty would The EcclP11ia1tical Courts Contempt Bill pa111ed through a Com-· 
be- gracio11t1ly pltased to confer f'Ome 11ign~I mar~, ol !1is ro~al lavour m~\~:'of,~;~. t8~d!:r~?th:n::e::~et~b~~ di~;~~~~ ~r, ;~~u:::liOUllt 
~r~~~ t~t't,~~i~:~ ~:;1il\~11.!~.rll~s :!~r~;r:~i~~~,:~ 1f1~!11 ~1i:cl~~~-:~~ 11ti~; nlljourned. 

:!b1~el~ l~i~~1r:~3~~~~1~!i~:et:i~t: :::!:e"s.~ ~,b~~tti:1\~i~i~~~:,u:~ f..At>Y BLERINOTON 18 JoURNAL.-1'he Rccond portion of thil ne~ 
commrnce and take r-llc"t immf'diately upon hiA Cl'asi11g to hold tht· and inll'rl't1ting rr<"nrd of Lord B)'ron's History, f1•l'lir 11tM and ~P1• 
offict- of Sp .. akrr or this Ho111P, and to as!mre HiR Maje11t)• that thi1 nion11, a.a deriwd from hie own mouth. appears m th1• Numbe~ JU!t 
Hou11e would make t,tond whatenr exprnae His Majt>11ty might think published of 7'/ir .1.Ye111 Monthly Jtla11uzi11e. 'fhe torics on whiclttt 
1,.-npei· to he incurred on that nccnunt. He (the- Chancellor of the touchetc con&ist of anPcdote!I ol' icrt"11t lalkPrR-ReR1ark11 on the~ 
Bxcht>qu,r) had rl'ceivl"d Hi11 MajeRty'R most 1CrRCiou11 commands to ~onal diaracter nnd fate of Sht•lley-f..01·d Byron's notions~ \1, 

:~~!,f~~e u~:~~~-t~:~ar!~ !!~1{:~,g~:1u~a~k~f1ii~•i;~yi!i ;:!;,'~~8
;' =~3 t~:.~1li:a_:remd~11~~i:~i'!!r-t~~sc~~:-~~II~ (lu~~i~li~HTs r:pret■' 

Hi!I Majesty recomm,nded 10 the Ho11sP the adoption of11uch mell• Aion11 r,sp~cting Mr. Hobhouse-111s enthuaiasm on hehalr ~~ Ho~I_I, 
sures 811 M•ould accoruplish that pnrpoRt>,-Thr m("R8Age bf"illa brm1Khl •• Am111tasimt"-ancl hie extreme 11ensitiveneH 88 to hi11 po11t1onr 
up. the Chancellor or the Ex<'hl'qner mov,d that to-morrow the Hou~e rrKard to l..ndy Byron, who ie the 11uh.ier.t or :ainmP pownrul inet 
rf"t1olve i!1elf into a Cornmittf'P. of the whole JlouBe, to considel' H11 from hiM p,n, which are now fil'8t publi1hrd in thi■ article-. 
M· ·e l ' mnttt grRciou!l 11.newPr FA.T.u, AccrnENT oN THE Rn'EK,-ThurAday evrnin~, about halt• 

6w1n)~ 1o the lntenesi of the Session._ and the thin attendance of pa~t fivr o'clock, an awful calamity occurrrd on thf' Riv,r Tbamet, 
Member&, Mr. SAPLER, at LhP sut,t:grt1t1011 of thr. Cham·rllor ol thl' during thr violent thnndPr Aturm which pRtisl"d ovt"r th": metropo}ll•, 
fo~xcht>quer, withllrew hi& Ht>solutionsre11pPctinic_the.<"ondition or L~u: At tht> time mention,d n watrrman namrd Wthb, of K1dney,atllrlf: 

l,!1a0 11,0ou1hriPngp0o0o•':,,pHone ,111110ou81udh1:0,tct.somr. ru1ure period rntroduce aB1II l.imrhonsl", was rowinit ft gentleinan up thr rivC"r. whe-n th~y •e!J 
H , nvrrtakPn hi• thP titorm nrarly oppo1ite WnppinK Ne 1v Stain, ~n 

1 1.'he ForJery Bill wa11 re1td a third time and passed. hrrort> thry could ttet on 11ho1'f' ror aheltt>r a fla11h or lightning, '::Jc,~ 
. Mr. Hu MB moved the order of the day for the &econd rPadinl{ of ~mcc,rdP.d a hPRVY clap of thund,r, struck thr. hont, and i,;h11tr aids 
the Recon.ler or Dublin Hill.-Mr. SJNCl,AJR mov,d that it should he to p;ecrs. Thr. watflrmRn and hie farr. wrre both knorkPd haeSew __ , 
r,ad a eecond time thiR day eix montha.-Mr. C. FORBER Sll'cnnd1•d at nlmost the RRmf" instant by the Ahock. and wt>re kill_t>d, \1111".'i
the mntion.-Mr. K EARIILP.Y moved that the House b~ counted, and per11ons who wit11e111t-d the accident immediat,Jy put off m boatlthf,-i 
only :!8 Memhrn beinK preAPnt the Hou&P. adjourned. 11i1C("fltded in rPmovintr thr unfortunate indivicluals into otherw 11 
; WEnNESt>Av.-Thr CHANCELLOR. or the ExcHEQUl!:R moved the order ries before the boat w,nt down, and convPyt'd thPm to the Wate~m~ 
of the day lor the House to rr11olve it11elf into a Committee of the tA0r1m1•••pe1b1~lei.cn hho0111~e1,ni! W•n•r,,pminbK,. H110iMh0 :~}.r'"i",,·'•· h~•.11,1•.•1• 011111e•t1:'n~ 1;, ~ 
whole House on the KinM'a an11wer to thP. Addre11R or the HousP, .- u '"' , .... ,- d N' 
prayinK that His MR,ietity would he graciously pleased to l(rant 11ome acddent, and the point or the ft.rnle i, snppO!IPd to havP. attract.th. h-\t. 

'aittnnl mark of hiR r11vou1· to the Speaker or the HouHe of Commons liKl1tnin,, Nothing ~ould be di"covf"rf'd on hia reraon by w ic 

;~i!J:i:1::i::te~·~,\'~h~~::r~;~~·u;~1i;)~1~~:!i~~.r~~~Ii~~::~1 ~!k 11110~e•:iv:~~:;:·:hi'~V11 :bee11:~!~~1~:· and euitors drri~e fro~~-
the chair of the Committee.-The CHANCBLl,OR of the ExcHF.QUER llppointment or three adclitionitl JudgeA ia, that thecircuitareq)~ 

-~~=n ru:w· .i~~~!~~:. sp~~~~:.'~!~~~:c~n lhe talentB and characte1· ol" ~~:e~!1t:r::!"~L:~Le°r~l!1~:ii:'t1~: :l::u?~. tbM ;,"S~~~~!"Li~J~alfflll 

'u;·p~~ll~~1'11~~:~i:d11 ~r:i!~:0 t~ \~llpr ,~:g~~n~;~o::~!b~! ~\~-~t~1~~i~~~=~t~·=tt,;~ tll~~ 11j~t~~h~~~l~;r:::rk~\~r:~1~~~l~rt~:\t1~t~!es:~:e;;ar thrt>e Hor. 
and 1hat the ,1t"r1mtdo takl' fllfrrt lhP 1l1L)" 11rtrr the IUght Hon. Oen1leman do cl'n.ae and Rev. Gl'ntlcmrn have. by the d,atb of their hrother11.i •~ccu=r 

·~i~~1~:~11tl'b:~::1·;~ ~.?~~:~~ 0:s·:h~~n~:11~:~ ~0 ;~.'!'~"b~ g~~c~:!~a~::t b:r'~~.~('~o~~ to Pt'P;rllKe• ◄ to which their pro11~ects or aucce191io~ o~i::rh~~ .... -
iMolldRtt'd Pu11rl 10 bl! ••ttlP•I In tbe like 1n1u111Pr on the llfrof 1111 nP11t mal• heir," 01rcl4:_J,.•i8sr1&11n:Pr eon;;, L'rd, 1)1 Y remntd.LThd"R, cldlrBhAll'I~ 
.-The Rr.solution wall unanimously agreed to, and the Report W8lil l 1r ~•r O ar oroug t or ownl', an ~r en y -JI "1'~' 
:order,d to be rt>rrivf'd on 'fhurs<lay. ,fHB ";~~. WoaK or, r .. RR -~VTHOR OF ,P-"Rl'fL\~mpe:d" Mr,. 
: At the Rlll(i;t:t>stion of thP. Ch,mcellor or the ExchPquer, Mr. Hu,1£ L OrmP, narnleyi Pin lip Augut1tu1~ &?• 6 ,di hi• 111,, 
po:-tponed his motion rrgardinK G,nl'ral Darlintt until iu•xt Session. James a.s one of the a >lest novr;hatB ol our !1me, aH1i~enle, "Hi• 

The lri!lh Tithe Compol'lition Hill went thront:-h a Committer. production ( H":/'rg Ma1tt1rton) will confi.~'!1 tins re-em ue Jove, ciYll' 
The Bribery at El<•ction~ Bill went through a Committee proforma, pre11ent story, . says the .Athen.tett,m, . I~ a ta e or t!nd in Franelt· 

and the H.f'port wa1trrreivrd. The Hill, RI! amPndt>d, wall ordPrf'd to war, and flo,meP_tlc ha!P; the sr.rru• 1s la1d •.n _EnKland the rule-Wlf 
il,p print<·d~ nnd the ltrport to he taken i11to further con!!idl'ration on and the pl'riod i_ncludea th~ ator~y, )'Pt brilliant era otaractel'I toD,1 
Friday.-Th,other orders or thr day were then disposl!d of, and the outcht ~o Ray. re1g11-;-of 0]1ver ~•omwell. ~e have ~he autbori•-

. H?~1se adjournPd. at thrt!e o'cl~ck. • • :a:t::0~(8 ca:att::iet•~~d' ~nan'!i1~1r~•: ~~'l ~~~~•s::~be ?rue colC?ur:;.1~ 
, . I HU 1urnAY .-1 he Rt'port from the C~nnm1ttf'e on Dramatic Copy- R!lprct of the epor.h of which he tr,ata." Another liters.I')' JOU ttP' 
!l'll{hts, &c._. was presei;ited; ~ut, acc01·d1111{_ to thr. gent"ral cu11tor:n o_n affirms uthat this novel is one of the ablest and the. mo•t:; Sfr. 
:1111ch 01:caa1oncs, ae no tmmed1ate me~ul'e 11 to be foundPd on u, 1t taining of any that has been put forth since the magic pen · 
wa111 not rrad, ~nd no remarks on 1t were madP. Jt WR8 merely Walter haa ce1Hed toenehant the world." • of, 

-ordt>rPil to he prrntrd.. . By the death of the Moat Rev. Dr. Curtis. the prPsent B11bO,b81 
Lord_ P,u.Mr.~i-iTo!" Jnul before the Ho1111e the Treaty _rPgardmit the Drnmore (Ductor Kelly) ia now the Lord Primate of h'el•~!Car 

Soverf•1g11ty ot _Grrl'ce. Jt called forth no observat1onH, but was havinll' recrivPd eomr. year, t1incr UaP sanction of thr Po~e to •Ref•· 
ordf'ff'd.to hr prrnt_td. . • . coadjntor to tbf! latr. Jirerni"r. By the elevation of t~e Moat lltl• 

Mr. ~..,. I.... BuL\\iER then_hrouRht forWHrd h1~ pro1:11111ed mot!on on Dr. ·Kl"lly the SPr. orDromorP bpcomra vacnnt.-Dr1M1~ Morn, bl¢ 
tlu• suh.1ect o.r the:. declaration <_If the G1•.rman1c Diet, p1·orosmg an THE LATB ATROCIOUS MvRDEa.-Few additional particuhar• 8., 118., 
!',cldrrsa to lus M~.1rt1t)_' to ~ae h11 good offict•s to ;a.vt>rt th,~ t!1rC"11ten"d rr.:•chr.d 118 sinee onr last relative to the horrible murder of &hllivelt 
rnro,uls upon tlwlahe1t1e1rnt t~eOt>ruiau pP.oplr. T.hi• Hon. (,t'ntlPrnan fortunate Mr. Marum. Jt appPar:1 t.hat he waa enRaged exten s,·to'! 
nddre!lsrd th• 1-louHt> at ,•ons1derablr. lcn!(th, deta1l1n~ •. gl'nerally,_ the in mining pursuit!', nod that he gavr. bread altogether to fromdl t;ftll1' 
st~~tC' or Oe1"1n11ny, ;1.nd t.l_1P ~rc11r1ty prom1Red to thf d1fl1•rent po1·t1ot!s 200 per!lons th·roughout the y,ar. Thr. m1Jrderwaa comm1tte •~ 
o_r ,t; and pourt1·,9·111g. 111 lltrong colo~r~ •. the dcl111q11c11cy a,)d po:-11- o'clock in the morning. in a titable wh,re thPre were _two pe •Ir•• 
t1vP t1r1•a,·IJe~ of faith, as well u '!r pa·rnc!ple, that. characterizP.11 the ( P11.: rick Kf'lly, and Patrick WPhih, a<"arpenter's apprPnt1ce) at.of •tbf.' 
!"f"Cf'nt attach 11pnn. and declurat1oris agamst~ the liberty of the Pre1111 and tlif'rf! were four other persons also in· the employment. di ... 
111 GC"rmany. Hr. u.ritr.~ the nece11ntr of Lhe mtc1•fer<"n_cr or F..n~land deceased Grnlleman witnessea or the diabolical deed at II eho~Jesd 
t!) rf'All'lt ~hPIIP. comb11111tlot11 of ~owerlul Pntentatf"e attarnst _the hb,r- tancr. ! It did not appear tliat any ol these penons made ~tied,·•; 
t1r11 :111d 1mprovrml'!1I of manlc1f!d,-l..o~d PALi1~R~ToN, w.tthout de- attem t to arreat 1 br. murdP.rer1t, or that wb4 t can .be· con11 i.el: 
fer~d•nl( the •~•·~ol11t1ona of t~e Diet, 1le111t•d the right or_ th1". country Ra,isfitory or robable account of the tranaaction can ~e obtl d·it' 
to rnte.rfere ~ th th_e procef"dl~ga or conledPra~ed Suven~1gna m regard from any of tli:m. Thia ill II truly friahtfnl @tate of t~m,a, :tire 
tn their own dom~mona.-Mr. ~OVR.TF.NAY, m a vny able &Jlee~b. makrs R I thatr.amwt he re&il!ltf'd to every man ID the U'J'• 
took a ll"ellP.!al l't'y1ew of tb4: p.o)icy of tlu• preat"nt. Goven1,m_ent w1tlr kin dom n ·r~f"R W'f! wilt not HY the p,ace or character of the cou:--
rf'gard to tl,e.a1fa1rso{ Fore-t8!J 8tateH,a~d concludtd l,y mo-ymg 11s an hlitK thP. ~~~Wt' 0 [ hia fire-sid~. We hope thrre w!JI be a. f., • 
amendmt'nl. for the produ-?t1on or. cop1e1-1 of the Treat.y.enncluded . ., t t' olt1 e public feelini on the aubject. Kilkenn!a,1~ 
with the No,·tf11•rn PoM'f'rll Ul Novem~1rr laat.-Artn Rpef'Chf'I from (anlt "r a 1.yl~d u.p;II to be111tir itaeH W(:· would advise the, of 'flJZ
Colon_el BvA.Ne, Mr. ~tl~I·!!=, and Mr. w,•sg, the motion waa p11t and · ICU:~ en the u.rauits in tl1at ~uuty until the murdereJ.~wi1.r1Je1 

negauved ,v1tbou.t a d1y111on, and the amendment of Mr. Courtenay : i:n a e~b 0 ~ P ht•to juatice or coun1e 8 large- rewaru and··I~ 
was agreed to. • •r11111 ar · r H' • h • ·of the monaters, e,at1 

Mr. BRIEL P,oatponed hia motion relative to the revenue■ of the ;~fff:rrd, ~ Govf!rnmf'~t for the app~ 11b_:~hl.\ave the aid of a~_..,: 
Church in lreJand till the nut Sesaion ; and in doina: so observed is r1gh~ ''! a caae of th~s nature.that it iH a should be held i'! d1i::;;.:,■" 
that. he never meant by-it to touch tbe stability or the Church. ,Au~cr1pt1on. We thrn~ pubhc meet ~e -Du/Jlin. J,lonu"8 p,,e· 

The GHJ.NCBLLOR o( thr. Exc11aau1:a roae and addreBaed the Hou.ae, i pa.nshe1 of the county without 1081 of • r,1'1~ 
butforsevccalaentenceawaa to~lly inaudible. \Vhen he fir~tbeea~e 1,terThere ere a.hundred and twenty-one, prisoner• OD die 'J'ippl 
-audible 1111..Nollle Lord w~ 11&u11g_ lbac whc11 he COllllllUJUcated bi1. Calendar, rourteel1 or wlaom are for JIIW'cler. 



August5. 
SUMMEll ASSIZES. 

STAFFOno.-George Bailey, an ill-looking man, was indicted for 
·the wilrul m11rdrr or Elizabeth Martin. By the evidence it appean>d 
•tlJ&t Elizabeth Martin, the decc•at1r.d, was a poor _woman who earr~ed 
·a livelihood by 11ellinl1' _matches •. She !'~ the widow of a travelhng 

uaician and was also m the hah1t or p1ckmg up money by thP. exer
::,e of h~r talents in sinKing. On the _night ol the murde1· lihe had 
been amusing a large party at the public-house cRllt>d the Dog and 
Paru·id.lJC, at a distance of three "?-ilea from Ne~castle-unde1·-l,1,•ne. 

··The pr111oner and 5eyera~ of the w1tnes&~11 Wt"re m ~he comr,any. and 
they remained there until past twelve o clock. \\ lll'n thry left the 
_,.ublic-housr. the deCf'at1ed was not tipsy, although shP. had taken some. 
Ji uor. Aftersbe had proceed~d a shortdi~tance towards Newcastle
u~der-Lyne (her home) the prisoner came up to hf"r, and they pro
ceeded 011 tOK<>ther. Thf'y ,nre observf'd hy seve1·al othel" witneases 
(penons who had been with them at the Dog and Partridge) to be 

i~:b:~~~ ~ij:.:~~d!~~ :~1i:onnee~cr:rl0
~

1p~~e )~eer~e:l~;~r~e~~l~n 0~ ~~~~ 
p~e the dispute seeming to be about the dec1!asP.d's money, or which 
abedeclart•d ~hP. bad none.-A witnl"&S named Padmore (,vho evinced 
,a degree or s:upidity almost amounting to idiotc}·) stale~ tha~ he 11aw 
the pri11011er push the dcceaaed down upon the bank with violence, 
and tl•at his conduct to her was ahogethl"r vl"ry harAh, The p1·isoner 
forced her lo accompan1• him on the road, which he stated wa11 the 
road to Newca~tle, bnt which 11he prott"sted was not; and whPn ahe 
.at l;Jst complied the witnesa (Padmore) lost 11ight or them. Subse
quently about a quarter to one o'clock, the watchman of a large fac
' tary on lhie Jut• mentioned road heard a cry or murder thrice 1·epeated, 
and arterwarcls p;roans were heard. On the morning artrr the murder 
the body 01 Elizabeth Martin was found in a pond 11. few rarda from 
the factory. in thr. dirPction of which the cry WI.II heard. The body, 
when round. exhibited marks of violence on the bonnetl,which was 
nearly torn to piecel', and the hand or the deceased ,vas in er pocket, 
as if to save hE"r money. Othl"r circum1n.ancE"S or suspicion were 
-detailed at lenp-tb in th~ e•idence, and the prisoner callt>tl witneBl!es, 
who spoke to hi11 p;enPral good charaeter before the charge was brought 

::i::td~~~;:-;ii't c~!~~n?e~r~;~~i~t:/J~~r:u~S :~: ;~i~~-;,:: 
guilty.-The Judti;e- then put on thl" \11:ick cap, and addreseed the 
pri11oner most impreMively on the awful situation in which he was 

.jtlSu~~~o:'oe/!"J:~::!s~~~;!~ :~~:e~l~;~i!d:~1::;n;~=~n who 
,waa "hargPd on the Coroner's lnque,it with the murder of hi■ wife, 

:rd th:11ot~0n~~ht'ii\~t~'!r~r::.1 ~,~:'tt d;:: d1~~o~:~:d ~1~:: r!;::; J!l~: 
let out or his cell, and taking his brl"akfast early in the morning, the 
mi111erable man had committt-d ,ui~ide, by hanMing himself; thus 

fn~~~ne~!'~r~te •grf!: t~~!it:.d ~! ,t•!t:ce a8 to hi■ guilt or po68ible 
RArE.-GPort1e Woollty was indicted. capitally, for a rape on the 

!:!~0]3°1' 31~t~;rJ:~c~~1~!de~:i;::;-~s~i:g ~:t!r :d!~;!~~::c~rs~ Y! 
,ppearea that the pri11oner had decoyed the little girl (who had been 
sent on an rrrand hy hrr mother) into a lanl", and there efl'ectf"d his 

:~i::~l~~~;~~~~d1i~~:::s~sa~~ £1i~d~iTh~rJ~~~~~~-;lti:H~1rr;: 
and Mr. Baron Gurney, in passing tiu'! awful aentencP. ofdeoth upon 
ilim, told him that hie oftt!ncl" wae such a11 not to entitle him to any 
hope ol mercy on r.a1·th i a11d that he could only hope for it hereafter 
,by sincrrrl)· rt>prntin1t or his crime, 

Buar S-r. EnMuNns.-On Monday, Wm. Twitchettand Wm. Gilly 
were round t,rnilty or b1·raking into the House or lndu!i!try at Strad11-
hill, 1md Ktealing therein a watch and othl"r articlf"s, the property of 

~r:ec~[:rx~s~~11!1!e~-i;r:.~!-an!\n8 fb:ll:~d~h::v~:i:~~~tf'~~a; !t: 
the ht>ad. Ht.• was ol'derf'd for execution, and sentence ol death was 
recorded ngain11t Gilly.,.,,. __ ..,.....,. __ 

Ma, G1UTTAN's Nr.:w \\•~nK, -·&c. -The- announcement of Mr. 
Grattan 's Lef(ends of the llliine has put the numerous admirers or 
that autho1·•~ Higli-wags a,itl Bu-wags on the qr,i ,,ive to see a pro-

~::~~~i;!;i~~11i\1;eJ~:f:~;~1:;~v:,~i\:~~~nC:C:1~~~o~~!".-:!r:~rc~•~~r 
T!,,e Hei,l,mmrmer ia, we perc<•ivr. huilt on a traNition.cnnnected w1th 
the neighbouring 1·uins or an ALl111y and a Haror111d CMtle. near 

~~r;i;~.!1e,~~n!~1~,.~r:11A~i<~:~a:~.1:i:a1t1~:i&~~,tWaTI)~0a~~ ~i!: 
TeufelMtun (01· J)rvil's StonP,) The 11tories connrcted with thf't1f' 
placf's were 110 temptinit to the nov1•1i11t, whPn travelling in the 

:!~rtliP\i:l\d~~f"J~;:.: :/J~f:in~i~p;\~!1~~~-induced him lo exerciee on 

Printr l1•tten from Cork i,;tate th11t two or three light Vf'B&els or 
war are 1:ontinua.lly cr11i11int,r along tht• eo1111t, and thattht~ Magistratee 

~:b:~f1~=~ i~.11!h!~I~ t1:h!i:h~~ .. ~~~~:i,~J:i0 ~~~:;e~-!w::!n,~; r::~~ 
!!e;;:;1:J,t0~i~h\'na:;~ ~::~rr~~;\~~~~r~,~~~~:s~J 1~:i',~ Ki;.'!t~~K1~i 
ClanakHty was prevf'ntf'd by the HppeHrance or th1! Orestes in one of 
the harbours with which thRt COR8t is indrntrd. IndrPd, from every 
thing we can team. wP. bPlirvt' tlu•t Lor1I AnMlt•11er, i£ his intentions 
be not countl"ractrd by !!OOIP ,r.r.ret inftnf'uce, is determint•d to r.vince 
a ViKorous di!!11011i tio11 to put down the rebellious 1t1>i1·it that illl a.broad 
by forcP.-Dub/it, Evf.•11i,rg fttClil, . 

A part of the forcr undn tlu~ Oat1 or ~Ir Pullrne1· Malcolm ha~ 
proef'rdr1l to ntlll'r plac<•~ on thli 1muth,wr11t cm111r. of lrrland, fully 
prPp1~rt'cl_ tn alford !!11ch militury Hnd othl"r RK11i11umce 88 eme1•Mfmcie8 
-may .11111t1fy. A con:,1idf'rahle numhrr or steamt"re, 1111 manf as ma1· 
trrmspnrt IO.l)IMJ men at one<>, are in r('Bdineas in England m CBHI! or 
the d1~turht'd Mtnte or thi 11 cuuntl'y continuing. Jt ie Maid that 11.bout 
fourle<"n ri•tdmt•ntt; or Eu,:-lish n,ihtia urr to he ("mbf"Jdied ror Sl"rvice 
1D Jrf'la111I. Wr und("rKtand that thr ])onr1<11l will 1,rocPr.d on R 
c1:n1ar on Sunch1y 11rxt. durin~ which slu- will vh,it .1:1,mtry Hay. Sh1i 
·"111 rf'turn in a lew dnys. and in the mtmn tirrw Home other ve1111elt1 uf 
1Va1· arr exprctcd tu 1:1rrivr.-{,01"k Crmslihttiou. 

NoN-PA\')IF.N'r or H.ATF. DnwRANCHlltF.IIRNT,-Colonel Evans will. 
obn TuP~day next, hring lorwurd Iii!! motion on this &u~it>ct. It ~viii 

P rrlat1vP. to tlu• vast propf"Jrtion uf the town and borough constitu
ency of the kinKdom qu11.lilit•d by nncient riKl1t, or hr, IOI. hou11eli~ld 

rr:~~~~ri: ~;~~;!tl!I :!l~r:t!~ :ie~il~n .::,.~n;!~t::i cl~~t~~~li~nC~:~:: 

~::::J t~rt1~~"27fi~c~~~1 ~f.r~t\~!~s °!i,8~~:rJ\l~~~~:0!1~:1~d~~~:~1~t,R~~ 
::;3~\~;~h~r 11~1;:e,Peop!P in Parliament. and ae to the mean" of 

FATAL 8w11n11Nu MATCH,-An inqnf'st was ht>ld at the Marqni11 or 
ofGranhy. Kni~ht"'bridgr. 011 the bod,- or Mr. E. M•Endie, book11eller, 

.Tau_nton, SomPrs("hhire. The deceased and hie frif'nd were 

t:~:~~':.~1~:~1~~:~~1ea~dr~,~~~in;:::f'J1[:rfrl~8/r:~,tl~~,,';~,{;;;-; 
lll8!1tt1nce. An ala1·m W!IA given. but in cnnfff"qUf!IJce of t'."'o s_1m1lar 
~c1d .. nt8 in anotlmr pal't or thr river, the boats dtd not arrive 11nm1:
a1ately, 11nd tlic body WBII not round 11ntil BO!fie houri, a~ter thP. ac~1· 

ent. V1•rdict-u Ac1:idpntalhr Drowned, m attemptmg to El~lm 
1et'of!B tl1e Serpentine River, which the deceaaed had not E1uffi:c1ent 
•trength to perform '' 
I. Gre-at damatt~ h~a h~f'n donf' at Brampton and Chelaea by the 
1shtning. In Son th-street a house cau1tlit tire, and two lives were 

nearJy lo,t. 

0 A WHALECHA&E,-Thr. /nverne,s Co,wiergive11ananimated account 
f k whalr chu11e whid1 took 1>incr. a fewdaysaf{ot1t Stomaway. The 

&eco,111t thus cnnrlud~t-1 :-Tlie men who joined in the chHe formed a 
cre~cent of their ho"ts. in ordrr to drivf' thl" whalet1 toshol'f', When 
:ear thl" qn11y, within whir.Ii is the innt>r harbour, thf"monelPr9 m11de 
t~ attempt to f"Rcape, ,md th~ greatestdangl"r ,vaA apprrht"ndPd, eiuce 

•11? ~~f,~d°~!nth~u!i~a~~r1!(~h:~'~~~~~:c~\~!~ln~uJ;~~I:,e~:r~~ 

JOHN BULL; 
FEM,ILE FASHIONS. 

WALBJNO DRESSEa.-Tht')' are mat.le of chali. the trrounda of 
.vap!'ur ecrut, or·with etripei, and IL bouquets or mixed colourfl; the 
bod1e11 are made -with ,·rolised draperies, and tl1e back11 quite plain; 
the sle~vea nre still very full at the top, and tight from the elbow to 
t!1e wrist. Printed m1111li11 drrsse:>1 &l'f' also worn, of varit>gatl"d d1_1-

;~1:Jeo~~e~11 i~~i:::~" a~~e Ji11i1e;r~!! bU:~f:e a!H~~~~,;e~~:rP11!:d:.1:,r 
PIJlk, white~ mauv,·, cboux. or straw.coloured water•·d silks, and 
trimmed with email bows or gauze ribbon, with large flowers called 
alof's, neola, or cactus. 

PELIS&£& AND CARRIAGE Dn.E11sEtt,-Peli.~11es are made or watC!'red 

~~11~8 g0~:,:~es:!:1~~!e:~r~:rt1J'01~::~·~:.,::1~:~:ii~~ii1~~d·:~: ii~1l~~-
MroS d~ Naples, and t.1·immed wi1h a ruche o( net in front. and a larKe 
cape, 1·ichly worked. Carriagi> dresses are made of the gazes sul
tannes of difte!re11t colourA, and lined wiLh l!lros de Naplps i rich f'm
broidered net pelerines are worn wiLl1 these dresses. P11ille de H.iz, 
or crape hats. rather close to tin• earfl. with a lonil plume, frimatCes · 
colour. to corrl"&pond with the drei;is or pPlisse. Falls of Chantilly 
blondr. are also much in fashion,-Court Magazine. 

W ALKrn"G DnEss.-Hat of pale la\Vll•colou1·t>d moirP, lined with: 
white c•apP. J"\ fichu cravat or China crP.pe. of fawn colonr, with 
t'mhroidered ends, i, tied brueath the 11,mall collar of the chemi11ette, 
The dress is of chali, or the palest hue or 1·11wn. figurpd ovPr with an: 

b!i'c\a~~ ~h;~~nogu1~:!-~ef:de':;~~1ti~1~etP::~~~~,:~. ~~i~i~::~r\~:;~ 
with dt>nts; these pp:mlettes are continued to cro!!s on the b111ot.
ThiH (RBhion is called, in France. corAn~e cceur croiss6e en schall. 
The skirt is exce-eding full. and gar.hel'rd in la1·ge clusters e-ntirely 
round the wai11t. The 11carfis or pn.le blue China crape. r.mhroidered 
at the ends. The ahoea are or green H.uHia leather. 'fhe gloves of· 
Scotch thread. 

vflfi:~~1:;~~~:'d~;;:.h,r::::rrt i:i~:~::~~~ ~it~o~~i:~~!:i~~~rJ:ci · 
Madona bands. turnPd into one lance curl, and a few folded bow11 on ' 
the crown or the ht-ad. and a lilmall tre88 or braid is brought acrol!II 
the brow ii ]R ferrouniere. The dre:-s is or a plain white or~a11di, 
with a straight CA.pl:". which rans low on the eleevl"s, and is continuPd 

~~~:: V;tt1b~~totr~~~~re ie1~!\1,::v~~e a~~d;!;1~Jh~5..·:tr:ii b:,~~~i~: 
elbows, and strail(ht and quite plain to the wrists. No braee-let11. 
The skil'to( the dress is very full and without ornament, excepting a 
hem not excreding t\Vo hands breadth. Scarr of primrosf", or vape111· 
caclwmierunne, with palms at the ends. Girandole f'ar~ringe, and 
nl"cklace of wrought trold, in the carcanet raabion, compo!!ed 01· cr,1te 
and c1·pher!! alternRtPly plnced, and workl"d in irold and enamel.
Bracelets are orten in thf' same fashion, ,Yith family arms enamelled 
in the centre.-Ladg's Ma,razint! and Aln,eum. 

AGRICULTURE. 
Aon1cuLTt'RAL REPORT FOil JULY .-The north•east winds pPriodi

cally retu1ninff, and continuin1t a considerable lenMth or time in thi11 
late 11eason, producing constant viciasiturlea or sharp chilling air, 11nd 
dog-day 11olar heat, cannot rail or producing ill efft'!cta on veKetation, 
however mature; and more especially on the human constitution, 
protracting and extending that f"pidemic which baa RO long prevailed, 
the ludi11g symptom or which is cholera morbua, and which indubi
tably oritdna\ed in the constitutional dcranRement induced by suddPn 
and repl"ated changes or temperature. It ia probably, alao, aw.d in 
an,i.logy with cases or pa!llt time111, that the diaease ht contracted by 
atmospheric., not personal contaRion. 

Accounts or the cr·ops a1·ealmost universally favourable, from some 
parts b1·illiant. lndPed on all dry and rich 11oil11 there is promise or, 
11.bundance. on some beyond an avera~e, or both corn and 11rasse11; so , 
much, howpver, cannot be rationall1· expected on poor, particnlarly 
heavy, wet lands, to which the state or the weather throughout the 

~:~!~:n';r:;:e:~ ;i~f,ci~wme~~~~\;i:~~i;~!; eJi,~~;fJi~M'P~~~fu~eb~rllJij. 
averaM•'· 8Pans and pense, as more exposf'd to the pflecta or the 
8Pasons and the depredations of insects, are nrcr&sarily more uncer
tain cropsj on 11ome soils they are much injured, on others g:ive, 
promise ol a rair acl'Cable produce.-Sowing and re-sowing hu bt"rn . 
practilil"d f'Very,vhere to the third time. without flllcce-ss; for no· 
sooner 1litl the plants a11pP.ar above the tiurface or the earth, than the 
hlutinir air devoured thPm, 

In Sullolk ancl the horderint( di11tl'icts tbey are miserably over-run 
with supernumerary labonrrrs. and their poor's rates are enormous 
and ruinous; whil11t in Cornwall, Rnd the rar wrAtern dietricti., all 
their labourers are em11lo1•r.d. A most horrihl1• account or long .. 
mPditattd incf'ndiarism has bet"n latPly publiAhed rrnn,1 Norrnlk i the 
whole rxt1>nt1ive prl"mists nrstroyrd, with a frightful and torturing, 

r!::~o~[e~\\~"t~!:·co:,~t~:~v~lr:~:·;!.1 °r.!~i1:r~1::.t:: t~:r:~1~ :~dl~~it 
their wht>at with all poe"iblr hastl', when the price may be tempora• 
rily rl"duced l,elow its fair lrvel. 

TIIE HAil V-EST. . 
Seldom has 11 harveC11t eommenf'ed under more favourable au11piCf's 

than thf' prPBl"nt. 1'he Ion~ continuance or fine weatlu~r, whih1t it 
haA ripPnf'd the corn atun early period. hM filled ther.arR abundantly. 
and thP crop is everywhere or the most favourable description.
E.1•eter t:azt•tte. 1 

PrP11ent Rpprar11.nct>11 in Cornwall f:{ivr. full promi11r or an 11.bunchmt 
retllrn to the 111(riculturi11t, anrl rrnm the ftnenes!i of thP weathrr tht> 
1:orn i11 t>xp1•cted to hr fit for immrdiate con1111mption. A field or 
wheat b"IOJIMiTilf to t111~ H.,-v, Mr. t:or)', or EKl011haylr. lrns 11lrrady 
hern cut:, and oats in·variou1 parts uf the country.-0,rnu,all Ga:se~te. 

The weather contint1f'8 hiKhly ravourable for thr. 1:rop1, wlucb 
evrrywherP i{iVf' promii,e or abunclaru .. -e.-Car/is/e P_atriot • . 

The llll)' luuve'lt has been brouMht to a close, and m mo11t instance111 
thf' cropM, which wpre M("llf'rall y heavy, were put togf'thcr in excellent 

or~~l~·~1i:~~'~o;:!!~";~,:::~:a•in th:RneiRhbourhond, a 6rlcl df barle1· 

~~!.i~g~~;l".c11~~~ ~\,!)~~)~iT1~~: !:~1~~i~:~·anitht:r'~'~~('~\ii"b: ::i~·~~. 
nhT~1~ab!~;!e~ctl:!'~;{:hho~~hnod ofLeweA is partially commenced,: 
and th(" crop~, of wheat eepeciall)·, are abundant. W~ h~v~ been 
favoured wilh lour ean or white wlwat. ARthert'd from a fi,.J~ rn the. 
pal'i9h or Fal'll", and the crop is snppo11ed to averatceat lea111t arx quar
ters pe-r acre i the ears are remerka.bly 6.ne and woll aet.-&u.rei:r 

At!1~:'::h~~t harvret luu1 commenced in several parts orHertfordt4hire. 

~1;h~0:hea:: :::.~~te:~~i~~a~~mmencl"d extenainly thronRhnut the 
countr. of Willfl, under the moat auspicious circumstancea RB to the 
quantity and quality of the.grain, and the serenity or the weather.
Bristol Mercurg,, 

Death of a Notorious ~ouaehreaker.-On Si.turda~,11e'nnight, a,t, '!n 

w~~{!i:A~e~~ ~~~I k:~~~f~ it~mp:li~e~~v~~ ~:a~~;~ wi~~ct..•emct~1c~: 
in ti,e atreebl. He w11s taken horn,• to his lodgif!gs in Union-court, 
Orchard•street, and wa11 attendf'd by 11everal medical f':entlemen, hut 
without Ancceas. Lawns hal l'reqnently been in cuat<?dy, an~, for the 
last lew yean, is 11upposed ,to have ber.n concem~d, e1tper 1.hrectly or 

~~)~:~r::~J l~ n~= :~1~~~1r:.•·t o.~ 1~?~ d~~iC'b;::: -;!~d: ~~!":n~l":i·: 
companions in crime r11ised a 11ubecription to bury him, and on. Mon• 
day alternoon the foneral ,took place. A fellow namPd Ned ~1:x: ":88 
the chief mourner, and the coi·pae waM followed to St. John e burial 
fl'round, \Ve~tminster1 for interme!lt, by upwards .or .000 or the most 
notoriou11 thieves ano vagabonds m the metropohs, many of whom 

Wf're obliged to yield, and on they Wf're 11m1hf'd, till thl"y · 
th c,,opf'd up In the inner hm·bour, whPre the grand and 

l . e tonk placr, Two rows or boat& gnardPd th•. rntrance, · :'°"1118' a 1~ut a ecore to enMase ,in the melV:e. an~ t~ completP. the 
.,,,ftur.e. 1 he scr.ut WM animatmt1 beyond df'80r1pt1on: the abort~• 
111Rre. linPd with Ppeetatnrs nf Pvery clut1, cheoerinl( in th~ mo~t enthu
co at,c mannPr thn&•• who wPre most darin, and -re110l11te in thr 
of rnhat, and whoi;t~Pfforts wt-re sold by the bloody 11.nd troubled 1111pect 
di:r watPr, and the frequent spouting to an immensr height or the 
ate oured brine by one or more or the caJ1tive and wounded mon
ti,hl'll. 0A BOme occasions the boatM wne actually on thf' backs or the· 
harlk,•nd on othPrP drRll'ftt"d with tile greatest velocitr thr~ugh th_e 
ltfi ur. Toward~ evening the a.trutrlflf" h"eameMradmdly ramt, until 
ap~ally Cl!R&Pd in ravour nl the•huma11.comhatants. T·be tide rrce1_ltd 
liou e. ind &tretcht>d on the mnd lay the leviathans, which. but a lew 
1tha)! >efore, had waKed ao fierce!' warfare wit_h thP-ir car!tori,1. Tlie 
the,: s are or the bnttle-nosPd flpec1e8,andare nmety-two m numbe1·; 

-are.or an n.t1-aordinary ttise-. 

sh;~!~:: 1JNm&l'OSITION or Ma. BARON VADOHAN,-Thursday u 
Mr. Baron Vaughan was a_ddressinfl' p,r. Grand Jury at J?trb~, he 
WHS aeized with a 11udden 11lne8&, which appPared to dl"pr1ve ~nm of 
mr.mm"Y; he wa11. unable to conclud~ hi! addre~11, and had to be re• 
movPd to his lodg1ng,where prompt medical assistance WM J?rocur~d. 
As the poRt left town he was br.~tei-. It appe!lr! he wn _11e.1zed With 
a violl"nt pain at the back or his head, and 1t 1s the op1mon of the 
physician that but for the prompt measures taken, apoplexy would 
·have ensnf'd. He has beoen ('Opiously bled. It is not probable he 
will be able' to resume hi11 official duties in Der~Y,• . 

1'hurllday morning Mrs. Rud~all, a 1~4Y rrlliding m El!Dll~_!'O•e
terrace, Uxbridge.road, was takm_g an amng.~n hol'11eback m Hyde
park, when the animal took r.r1tt:bt, art oft at full galloP, and 
continutd a.t it11 utmost speed entirely round the r1~e pr tbe park2 
untH it arrived opp011ite Groavenor-gate. througb which 1t darted and 
proceeded about a hundJ't'ld yards up Park.Jane, when Mra, Ruddall. 
who had fe11rle1sly ·kept her &t'Bt, en~enou1·ed. to check the. bor•"• 
and calhtf'd it to stumble and fall with great v1olence, throwll''IJ ber 
o\"er its hPad between three and (our yanlM. Mn. Ruddall was moat 
aeverely injured, haring her left arm broken, and foui: of her f,ont 

teeth knockPfl out. She ahu> au11tlli1lPd a 1oP.VPi•e"--blow on the l1ead,. 

rr::b:~;:~:::~r~ck::er~r;:;e:::,~~::eKt:.dE~ritt, COlll'h plate 
manufacturf'r, in Long Acre, was returning hom1! in l,i,1 t,ei~ with t"o, 
frirnds; at Temple Barthe hone took fright. and iz,1lt"t1 1·d otl' ateo 
unmanag11ahle a ratl" thRt he dashed against a LuT 11 po:it at the 
corn Pr of E~se:<- strrPt, Strand, and by the violPnrr 11! ll!I' conr11sKion. 
'.'\air. Evt>ritt was thrown out or the vehicle. and hi~ lw•:d romiug i11 
contact with thti curh•stone, hi~ skull'lvati drivrn c,,11qd,•:.r•lr into the 
lll'ain. and he 11"1'1.S acorp~,.in 11n in11tant. Mr. Jt~vl'ritr. Ii ,Ii h,~t>n toa 
clinr,n at tl11~ W11!-t. ln<.1ia Dock T11vl"rn,. but his fri1•nd11 ldu1 11f'com
pa11ied him declc1re that he was perfectly sober. I le Ji,,:; i,•:t a larae 
lamily. 

L\JrnAcUtous EscAPR nun.ING THE TR'tmDER·STflR:\1.-011 Thura
day aftrr1111011, bf'tWt?t>n Hix and st•ven o'clocik, d11ri11~~ the thunde..-.. 
i,1torm ·that passed ov1•r the mPtropoliti, a hou~r inhahitl"d by 
Mr. Ila}', a tailor. No. i'.i2, Neft" South-street~ Slo.int•-tt;qURrP• Chel• 
!lf'H. wa11 struck hi• Ji11lnnin1l'. The electric fluid c·nt,•rf'd the. back 
windmv in a room 011 thr fir11t floor, and in an i11!-L111t 11t>t 'fire .tct 
thf' cupbonnl. Purtun~tpJy no pf'rRon waA in thf> rnoP, At the time; 
the lodg<"l'M who inhabited the apartment had ~11 tt:onP down into ti. 
kitchen Jor safPty whe1t the storm commenced. In II lr\v minut• 
thf're 1Vas a very &tronir smell of burning in r.he ho11!-t>• ;1nll on goinc 
into the room it was found to be in ftamt'S, Tht> fin• lmri in the tira, 
instance communicated to R child's cot. An alarm of tir1• was given. 
and in a abort ti me the parish engine arrivPd. Thl• inmatf>B _, 
nearly all thei1· goodsoutol the houaP, and the frrp wa"' arrPijted before 
any \'ery considt>rablP damagP \11'&8 done to the p1·pmisP~. 

THE ARMY,-1'he 2d bat.talion or the 3d or Scutd, Fu:-ilrPr Guards 
hR!i rPpJaced the ht battalion of the sam1_1 regimP11t .it \\'irulsor. The 
1st (Royal) rP!!imeont or Drllf{oon11 is orden-41 to H.,·Kt"nt'~ Park bar
raclo1. The loth (the King'u) re~imentor Littht J>r11.l,!non11 (Hussan) 
is undrr orderA for Ireland. A large camp iii 01·dert>d to be formetl 
forthwith nPnr Wind11or. 

J11!!lpbhll~hPd,i118vo.pric•J!l,G1I, - -

T"!nro~.~-rr v0lq1¥~~Po1}PJ~:A~m!.~!~cf.!} 1n~~: ... ~~~l~f'o~ J::~ 
1832, In the Colle,tlate Chuteh at Manr,h,st,rr, heforf' lhf' l,nrd Hi~lu,11 of U11 
DfocHe,and the Clergi· or the D•nnery of l\111,nche·t.•r. ~ruJ p11:.Ji~l1f'd at th•II" 
reqnP1t. By the Rn. R.. PAR.KfS'SON, M.A., P•rpf'tnnl C111·ate of Wblt,. 
worth: and L·•clurer (.f Di"Vinity a.t llw Clerical Colll'g'P, Si. B••P!I. 

London: printf'd for J. H. and F. ltl't'hlf1nn, Ar. f'aul',i Ch11rrb-)·a.rd1 ant 
Wa.terloo,placP, Pall,mall; andJ. Rnlit:u1on, WhltthaYr.>11. 

Ofwhom may ht l1ad, by tbe 11amt Anlllor, in 2 vol ... l 2mn. J>rice 61 each. 
SERMONS on POINTS or OOC'l'llINI!: 1t.nd RUl,KS of IIUTY. 

UNIVElltiAL DJCl'IONARY OF 'J'HR LATIN LAr,;'GUAt..t<.:. 

T t+ius·ritl!iNi~Atis't:~rc/oeN~· ~!:;s~fi·,:·~;~;~~':iAioBI 
FACCIOLA1.'I, operaet1ludio,'EGIDJI FOR.Ct<:Lf,INl, ,\lumnl S....,_ 

tt::~ ~ua~:i~:::t /~~~~~a:.i:.;_ ~lt~!;,:.!:1,~i:~c': ~::~r;i';~:~•;~1;~~1\n: l,~~~:.!r:; 
1uo, dh1tlnctioue per ohPIU racta, b11c atquP. llluc 1panlt ; Aucraiiurn de1113uf' Iii 

:!:r;~1~~;::~~1et:!~~fr~~l!;~1B~::i~:c"~~·~~';~tt·~;{\~08:"D"l,L~: 
A M., Regue Socleta.ti11 Llletarum Soclu1, 

ft)" In lhi" Edlllon the Arpendls or JOSEPH FUR.LAN l!:T'rO l111.1 been I• 
cm poratPd. to1Cl!tber wllb l«'ffll! 11,Jdltlon1 by lbe Editor; nelthPr I• the Engltlb. 
which has bPen lntrodured eonftned to the ltahan p11!1sare• or thf' fur.l,:11 l'dl
llo1111, but It lrn1 he,m ln•ertpd in otlln place• as well; •sot'l!'dinll' 1be Albn, •• 
doP11, by mnre rlian dnnble the 11mount. A new Appendix ha1 hPe11 adcled, e1n-
1l1tlng nl thr follnwht!I' artlclf'I:- · 

I. A SUPPLEAIE:0-.'l'ofmorellian TW'BNTYTHOUSAND WOR.D8; no. 

fir;~ !;n~~~~tLt~:uEJ.:0 ~REATISB on the PAR.TICLBS of U1e LA.T.111' 
LANOUAOB; lhf'Orrm11,11 lieini,r 111rn•d Into Bn11"ll1b. 

3. OERRARU'S 810LARIUM ROMANUM; heln« 1he nrn1t complete .... 
pl11,11a1ton l"Xt:1ntnfthe Charac1er11 and LeltPr1 which ocenr In the L11tln 1yrlten., 
and. on tl1P R.omRn Marhle11, Stnue", Coln•, nnd otll•r l'f'llr.11 of nnliquhy. 

4. GESNRH.'S ETYMOLOGICAL INDSX; IA which all tile word• of the 
l,atln la111t11a1te are uranged und111· lheh' rnpectlYII r1>ol ... 

'l'he merit1 or the orlg\11al work are too l!ener11lh knuwn In nHd helnll' partl,. 
eula.l'lzed in an adYertlsemeut: and 1he pff'i>et whlrl1 ha,. hpen 11ro,luct"d by , ... 
prnf!Rt ed!lion upon the rrlcea or th• Foreign onH, pl'OVH h1dl~p11111,hly thRt 1111 
Pdltlon 11rthls book, l1owever mt'rltorlou1 In nthl'r re11111ct•, will ever Hll gene,. 
1·a.lly ln thl1 eountry,excPpt It lie In an RnglM1 dre••· 

London : flllblbhed by llalclwln and Cn.dock, Paterno1ter-row ; 11,nd W. Ploktr.. 
Ing, ChRIICf'rJ•l•nP. 

'A N~~f:~.~r~;t.~!t-:f1~t~1~~~~~~:;-;~:~tr~~J~;v~E8it"rt::·: 
Rr11n1wlck Chapel, Alllf',end, b)· brutal Tlolpnce, which l1t.111t ulgl1t Pnded lnaa 
ntrack Uj•OII the 10n .. r Ille RH, Mr. BTl!.nl, whom & ruffian 9ll'Ul'k with tita 

~=:~~~~ ';/(1~i.:t~!Jic~nd:::0~~t:!d~t~~1~11i=~~1l:~!1111~111,1:,e a~.~~~l'1!~ 
A(Ci'ncy Socletytllf•l'f'fore con1ldt>r It a duty to dpclare. th11t tlwy will not be 1 .. 

:;::::k:~.•~:~ i~Rr'1:~:~;~~;;':i':i~!:1!~';;u~:::~:1~11::~:ir;!:!:.hl!';~r, n!:::,a;: 
i>v1•1·y Individual, without exceptlen.who pre1ume1 by any •11:preNloa or appra
batlnn or diHpprflbathin to lntenopt ll1rlr LectlUPI, 

The onlragea yHter1lay nentnr Wf're eommlltPd bythP ,mine men who ha.,. 
heen lde11tif1rd III thP oll'f'Dd•n on ronner ncca11lon■, and In lh1• prll!1enoe and la 
~urport flf two pr1-.on1or the n11mf! or Franklin and R11rrh"·lck, wl10 drclart6 
tl1P.1n1f'lve11 tbe rtogulRrly appointed agl"nl11 or 1h11 Wf'St 1111ll11 CommlUPe, anl 
who 1t.re nmlPntoed tu be l1IN'd by thal body for lh~ •exp~aa pu1'POle of lnter-
1·uf1tln!( tl1e IP.elute" or the S111h•ty. 

'l'he .A11ency CemmlUee 1·pel It right to Inform th• pnhlic th11,t no r.11nlutlon or 
11,ny kind wa, adopted, or nen pn1pc11ed, tlll ■ftr.r Lhe ,llP•llng had. been ... 
jnnrued; a slep which thP. vlolencf' nf the W11t lnclia pn11,· rPndered lndl1pena._ 
bl•, bpforP tbnar for who111e 119f' thl' Chapel had b•Pn gr11.ntP-d 1 had been allowed toi 
1p1•ak at all. with the ucepllnnorlf'n mlnutHun,vllll1111lyconr.•d"d to hr.Bennett. 

•r1ie public are nlsn cantloned •1t•ln1t allachlng any erPtllt to thl' r•port In U. 
Morning Po,t or tbh1 dn7i, which 111 In eNry llnpnrtant p111 llcuhu nntrue. 

IB, Ahh•r:i;,~,~~r;", :~1~ :u~~i:~~• or the A«1ncy Anti-~~~~;: zaa::i: Set. 

R U}~~¥:~~80B!~eAE.,;K~~~•:w~~~ts:~:~~~-J~~~~.e~n:...~ 
tinn11,,cun1l11ue1 to be,r,eomrnended by tile llnt Mitmbt•n nr th• Faoalty for-la 
Cure and R•ll•r of Hernl&, n1 well a• for It• 11mph, 11nd l!ftlcl•nl oon1h'uolioa. 
11dvanta,r•ou1ly po111e11lngnverthP common Trt111are■ l•U11J{ 1111d repellln1 po...,. 

:~!1r:~:.~17J:~I~•;::~::!!, 0b0e t::plf~~~1ta~~r::;;~)~~ k =~t. ;:~'":~~t,i;:i:h:: 
l!ljust publl,hed hJ tlu• Inventor, T. BOG, a 'l"rnth,f' on lhf' Cure of Hlimla II' 
Mechnn\111.l Pnwer, practh,al1v 11llarit.-d to tho•• 11flllr.t1•c1. l!mn. rirlcf' ta. Id. 

ft 0!';~~~d~~~ o~:1~f ~!dA0~11~~~ !'vet!~~a~l~~t,:~~u~~.:~P~•=u~ 
wonderru1 sal11brlou• propPrtle., 11up,rlor to dtli•r pnr,11railo119 rer lmprH1■7. 
:::,~!1,r!:~/t:~:tfi~e~t~1~n:1!!~rH1:irt::~~~~.~r;::i1~~n:; 11;:~1n1, and ~Idiot•• 

NoTICJB.-Ear.li G•nulne Hottle oHbP Orlglnal Mae«99■r'0tl l1 enolOIII Ill I, 

Wrapper, ~11~\rOw!t~~~li.'t AJ~;r;:.~ :l~r1PO~~~eA~~1iiN." 
Countera1trnPil-11 .AleK. Rowland.• 

Th• Dottle :11 e11h1rgPd, and the price• an 3■• Gd., iJ., to-.. 8d., and 211. P1f 
Dottle: all fllhH P1lcTf, or any wltliout l11e Book and l,ahro>I, are CounterfeltL 

110:;:t~~~l!:~~eArro:r1et!-~~~n~:C \:.1~:;:,~:~~=•~:rrti~l~:~.~:f~l:aJ:&:~2 
Ing from the 111e or lm1t•llon1 now offered to the Public. 
by ~~~~tPftrhr!:'~!. ~~o/~:1di'ri~e\,~d:!:.nd and Bon, 201 H1tton..,-rt1en I al 

DUR.OBSH'S BSSBNCB OP ANCHOVIBS. 
Wa1 .. hou11e, 107, Strand, eornl"rofthe San,y••l•fl•, London. 

J OHN BURGESS and SON, being apprised ol the nnmeroua 
· •m1H•our1 ma.~ .-, many peraon1 111 lmpnt1e • 11p111•lflUB artlclf" £or tbtll 
makf', fHI It lnoumhf!nt upon lh•m to l'fqn•lt lhe &ttttntlon of the Puhl-., la 
pnreha11lllfl' what t11ey eoneelve to be the Ol'IRlnal 1 to oh!:it'l"l'e the Name• 

:.~~~r;;1::~11fi°cl!e:,~: :~: :!~!nt~t.~Mr!:1 th?,~1!~~:a:.r }.bt:.1':: 
1ubmlt the followtng Caution,: 10me an la appea.■ancp a.L tiril 1lght., Tbt C... 
nulne.'" but without any name or addre11-11ome •• Un1 ge11!l'I s 18enoe of A• 
eho'1'111"-othn1" B11rp11,•and many mon wltl1oul 11.ddrHi, 

JOHN BUR.OBSS and SON having befln many )'e&r,i honoant tl'ltlt ~ 
dl•Unruhhed appmbatlon, reel ffery HnttmPnt of rHrw-et towaN tl1e Publlea 

=~c:ry~:~ ·:i~11!,~1:::C!~ :~rc:.~1~:: ~:::':,ri~e;::::.:,.:-.:;~r.!~~i!:!=: 
BU~BSS' N &W SA UCB, for f"neral p11rp011e■, bHl•I ,t•t■ ■aoh gnat; 

::~;ir::T!·o::~1~~~'s~u!:.!.'!fiikeee:YR!:~~~ ~r:11:a:-e~••oded u • --
Pl:as::=~~b!~!~~traad, (corner or Sno,-..sepa.) London. (The Orleln• 

ACHIBVBO A'r LAST. 
Through a1e• reaeaTcli had endP&Yoarecl 1n vain 

~:-::.:'tr.r=n::~~-:= t,~ r.~n.:4. 
Man 1hln11 In a.dom•nt tranacendently grand1 

For 11))ndour and deepe■t releetlon abnund 
In Warren'• JR Blaftlnr, of 30, the Strand. T HIS Eaoy-1bining and Brilliant Bl,ACKING is prepared 11, 

ROBBR.T 'WARRSN, 30,ST.RA.ND, London and 1old ln evrl'Jto"■ la 

!1!:t'nl~o:utt~~ ~n ~:;;. ~: ~:~.:-~~c:~\t;J::• :1~i!:-::' ~ .... ,on. . 



JORN BULL. 
LONDON, i.oavsT 5. 

'l"lmtll MAJESTIES coniinue at Windsor. 
Oa 'l'uesdav the KING bo1.oured the Duke and Duchess 

<ef NoRTHVMBEBL,\ND with bis presence at a fele al Sion 
11-. 

Oa Wednesday HIS M"AJESTY held a Levee at St. 
.;r...ea's. 

On Wednesday the QUREN, accompanied by the Duchess 
.r SAxE WEDIAR, left !be Palace al Windsor at half-past 
~even o'clock, and came to town, where ber MAJESTY ar
.rived at i\ventyminutesltefore ten o'clock:. l\fr. CHANTRY 
waited on her MAJESTY and the Dur.h .. s, and received their 
-mand• respecting a bust of lhe Princess Lovin:. The 
1;2UEEN a~er\\•ards accompanied the Duch••• to the Tower, 
where her Serene Highness embarked on board the Allwood 
ateam-packet, commanded by Lord ADOLPHUS FITZCLA• 
BElfCR. The Royal Standard was hoisted on the Tower on 
her MAJESTY'S arrival. 'l'he QUEEN accomp•nied her 
J!lister to the veucl at ten minutes past eleven o'clock from 
the private stairs of the Tower, and took leave of her. On 
lier MAJESTY'S relanding a Roval salute was fi1-ed. The 
,.es11et soon after,vards pforc~de.tl down the River on her 
-,age to Rotterdam. The QUEEN left town in the afler
.aoon on her return to Windsor. 

Windsol" will nr.xt week pre~ent a sce-ne of 1rrf"at gaiety; a 
Ump bas heen fol'med in the Great Park for the Household 
'Troops, who are lo be reviewed on His MAJEB'rY's Birlh
uy. 

Ws are getling on -\,·ith our Fo.-eign· affairs prospP.rously. 
"'rh.e treaty, ,vhieh we had first the pleasure of annonnrinA" to 
thepuhlic, ha. beencompleted,and ENGLAND stands pledged 
to support the prnlensions of Prince OTHO of llAVAIIIA 10 
the 'l'hrone of Greece, and to pay a sum on aeronut of that 
plain but illustrious per!'onage, a.mounting to -100.0fM) pounds 
more than we wr.re to have pKill if Prince J~EOPOLD hail 
accepted the Throna. This new affair coming in the ~ame 
-week as the Pal'liamentary saoction of the Russian-Dutch 
Loan, has had its ell'ect. 

As for Porln~al, the best-informed belie\·e that the repol'ts 
d Don PEDRO'S succe-sses ha,·e been gothm up by the PAL
K&LLA Ministry merely as an rxcnse to raise money. People 
who know the localities shew that either the whole history of 
PBDRO'.s conquests are false, 01· that Ibey ha,·e be-eu of" no 
ad:vanta~e to him, and that he still remains hemmed in at 
'DPoa To, and that the next we shall hea1· of him will be at 
aea. For ourselves, we confess we do not think the despatch 
.,r Colonel HODGES, "/ult-proof" of the Ex-Emperor's 
:tri11mph. 

BuoNAl"ARTF.'s son is ,lead. One of lhe many pal"ties in 
Prance has therefore lost its leader. His royal mother is 
aaid to be iuconsolable,-baving had only the one child, this 
ii natu1·al. 

IT becomes our duty, to-clay; tO ·minounce to om· renders 
the retirement of the present SPEAKER. from the Chair of 
-the Hom"e of Commons. A comm1111irntio11 of hi!I inte11tion 
to resign his hip;h and important functions at the close ol' the 
"Session, was ma1le, by tbc Right Honourable Gentleman, to 
1lae House on Mouday e,·ening; and received in a manner 
most justly due to his eminent merits and servicc:s, and 
.most highly gratifying to hi• feeliUJl'S. 

The mornm1t the ltight Jlono111"able Gentleman rose from 
·1he Chair, the profoundi,st silence reigned throughout the 
Bouse. He then spoke ns follows :-

,, As the -atate or the puhHc b11sine11i. indicateR thnt the prrli1rnt 
'IIIOmt>nt drAl\'ff near to the close of lhe 8P!lt1ion or this Ho1111p, Rl'<l RH 

J know not how close upon the termination or the SeR14ion mai• be the 
tliaaolution of ParliamPnt, I hope that the Hom~e will not think me 
.:anreuonable i,n rt>queMtimc lhe permiseion to pre!lf'nt mi•iit-lf to thf'm 
IJefore my occupation of thiM Chair shall be brout".ht to a final cloep
&be Chair to which I havr. had the honour and the pl"ide or being elrc
ted in six fmccr1u~ive Pa1·liarnt>nts.-(Strongea,prea1i,tnB ufap111•11htrtio1t.) 
-I have at all timPA het>n derply imprPKHed with thr conviction tlrnt 
'the fir■t and mo~t impol'tnntduty or R Speakf."r was a strict watchrul
"DHI on hir,, own part, and, aa far as he {'Ould manRge it, to kr.e-p alive 
a watchrulneas upon the part or the I-louse, in the maintenance or 
:their riHhbl and privilt>gea, and to facilitate, BB far u was in his power, 

·:a.~il~':.'"sec~~r1:r:~~ :i~rt:~~~:ybi~!n:il~:rt nt::;w:uul~~~~n;;~lrtl: 
micteat i mpartiality,-(/lenr1 liear, hear.)-1 can most conRCirntiously 
.. ,. (and I hopf." it will not be attributed to arrogance when I RKY it), 
l have ■erved the Hom1e with the most tie1·upuloua honour, and with 
6e ■trictest sr.n1e ord11ty. I line not the vnnity to pince my11elr in 
contrut or compariROn with any of my predrcel!IS01·s in this Chair; 
bat amongst the various duties imposed upon me -duties alwnys 
!aborioua and often difficult or or a delicate nature--J have been 
• cheered and upheld by the best encouragement and 6rmeat support-

L'ii~~n .,,~1~!rHc::::~~\a'::~~~(iJ~:,~,• ,:~i;~;:::r~}~M::!~:c:i~{i}~;, 
~hair f trust hali not been inrtl\cient, ror, various as have been the 
.-:hanges.duringsix sur.ce1111ive Pal"liamenta, as well a11in the incidental 
return oC individual Members to the House, I at lea9t have seen no 
change in the kindest con8idf'rntion toward11 me; kind in every 
,l'll■~t ha.."t frequently, nnifol'mly, arid invariably been the conduct 

::~:n~~~t'Ba:W1~:;e:.nio; t~~:p!BO~~~flenrj~:[!~~ :~~~~ro~•l~f 
the HouRe. Con~ciouR, howevt>r KR I am, or a great variety of imper

Tectione undrr which J labour, thl're ie one imperfection at least to 
which I wish now to advert. It at any time undf."r the infirmity or 
t.emper, or under the pressure of indisposition, J have shown, or ha\"e 
~peared to show, inattention or hastiness, for neglect I hope I never 
have ahown-(C!teersJ-to any Mf'mhrr of thie House, I now conres!I 
m71elr 111oet sincerely regretful, and I most hPartily apologize. Such 
-eonduct is not, I hope, with the genPral turn of my nature, and I 
know it to hr. totally inconRi11tent with the dit,chn.rge of my duty. 
.Before I close I hope the House will pardon me for bavinfiC taken this 
c,pportunity otendea.vouring at leaAt to discharge what I feltto be a 
duty or re1pect to the 1-fou!le, and what I know to hr an act or justice 
to mf!eha The Houee I u·uat will pardon me-, and suflPr mP, before 
J eit <lnwn, to IBYh in the fullneAs of my het1rtt that I reP.11 owe a debt 

:l, g:;!~!~1
::, 1~n~u~~e~0:: 1!~!tb~t ~~ ~r;:::i~~~~Je0Wa~c:u~~~1:P~l1i~fi 

1 am po8~t"SS("d can I adequa.tely rsprcH thiR feeling, but the deep 
..and laatin,c rt>collection neither time nor circumstance& can t"VPr 
elace." 'J'lie Hi~ht Hon. Gentleman sat down under the strongest 
emotion, and amidetcheer11 more vehement and laating than areolten 
-lieard in the Honse. 

The CRANC El.I.OR of the Exe a £QUER then roae, and having expreasPd 
·1111 entire sense of the SPEAKER.'& servicea,concluded his speech with 
the foJlowintf motion:-

" That the thanks of this meeting be give.n to the Right Hon. 
--C:::harle1 Manners Sutton, Sp("aker of the Houar, for his eminf"nt 
aervicts in the six ParliamentH during which he bas di!i!charged tile 
Gatir.e of Speaker with a zeal and ability alike honourable to himself 
and condl!cive to the pro~resB of public bu11ineH; that he be n11eured 
tha! this Hous~ reel the strongest s1::nae of the adyantage which it has 
derived from 11111 Attachment to the rntere8tR or his country, from his 

.u::~1!.:1;~!11~~Jr:!:: :nNetO.!!n~~~ 11!i~b':t\~t 1b!Ohi!"sj~~~i,i 
occuio1;11 maintainf'd the dignity and privilege8 ot the Commons' 
;J-louae o.f.Pa;rliame_nt; rrom the att~ntion which h.e h.49_paid to the 

,erder of ou; )'rocee4,ing,; and from 1he urbanity and kindlll'.•• l'hich 

roDN BULL: 
he ha1 "'niformlydiaplayedffl the di1cbargeaf his hi~h and important 
duties~'' 

,Mf"e GouLB~at-condea the motion,which wu warmly 1upportrd 
by Mra LITTLBTON, Sir 'f'RANCJR BuRDBTI', Sir CHA.IILEI WETHERELL, 

'Sir GEORoEMURRAT,·and LordJoeN RussELL, and we need scarcely 
«cld, c1rter naming those whose co11current testimony to the juatice 
or thfll vote was ao warmly given, that it was car, ied unanimously 
amidst the loudeet cl11•eriog. 

TheSPEAKF.n then rosr. and Raid-" Mo!lt gratf'rullyand rf'lpe-ctrully 
do I thauk this Ho119e for their vote; and I can as1111r1;1 the Hom1r. 
with the utmoitt sincerity that long 09 I hue been in public lirr, and 
fttqneDtly as it baa be-en my duty to addrf'111s mysplf to the Honse, 
I have never relt my11elf Ro pe-d~ctly incompetent to give utt,-rance 
to my own feelings 11.s I do upon the present occn.sion. After the 
hono111· which the Honse has ,iust conl"e-rred upon mP, it would be 
hypocrisy in meto diliclaim 11.II merit. My merit has hr-en the nnxirti• 
and the stec1dy persevt>rance, a" far as I huve b("en ah11•, to discharice 
the dutif's or my situation i and rram the Hou11e I have derivt>d the 
powe-r and the llltrf'n~th whieh enablt>d mP. to t•tlf'ct ni)· wish. I mve 
evt"'ry ldnd or di~tinction most valuable to a public man j to it I owe 
thi!I public approval of my SPrvice-s. 

ThP. CHANCELLOR of tl1P Excav.ooEn then movPd-
h That the Thanks or this House bP- 1dve11 to Mr. Speakrr for what 

he haa now &aid to 1he Housf', and that thr same be printt>d in the 
Votes of this day, and f'llll'red on the Journals or this House." 
-Agrl'Pd to unanimously. 

The Nohle Lord nPxt rosP to mnve an .Address to His Majf'sty, 
and eaid it now be-came the Hom;e to stxtP to tht>ir Sovnei~n thP-ir 
1let"p l!t>nMe of the mode in whi,·h Mr. SpPuker hnd performPd hi11 
duty. and humbly to hri-; His l\bjf'&ty to "ivr the Il1m&P or CommonP 
powPr to shew tl1eir approbation ol the r.onductof .Mr. Speaker while 
in thr Clu1ir. The Nohh• Lord thrn uwnd-

u Thac a hurnhle Addrr!ls be pre9enttd to Hi11 MA.JE!ITY that he 
will he gracious!~• plt>Rllt>d to confrr Kome si~nal mark or hi11 Ro1·al 
favour upon the Rii.?:ht (]on. CHARLES MA!'<lNER!I SUTTON. for liis 
rminent se-1'\•ic(•s in the kix Parliamf'r.ts duri11g whid1 he has dis
charttrd the dntie-e ol Speaker oC this I-Joust", with a uni knd ahility 
alike honourable to ltimsrlf, and conducive to thP prC'lgress or public 
businf'AM, to c·ommenct" fl.nd t11l,r. t'lli•ct imme11iar1•ly upon his ceaAing 
to hold the officp or Spral<rrof thiM House-; and to a11sur~ His MA
JESTY that this llou:,;e will make ~ood whate,•pr exprnce Hie 
MAJESTY may think propPr to be incurred on that account." 
-The Ilrsolution ,vas C'Rrrit>d unanimou,.ly. 

On Wednesday Lord ALTHORP pt'esenle<I to lhe House 
the l{ING•s most ~rncion!I.Answrr to the Address, which w.1.s 
taken into ronsideration the next day: when Lo1·d .ALTHORP, 
after some prefatory remarks, movtd-

•~ That the sum or 4.000!. 11. 1·rar he grantrd ont of th<" Consolidatf'd 
Fund or Gmat llritain 11nd ll'f'land to the Ri~ht. IJonnurable Charlrs 
Mannt>r11 Sutton, and Lhat the grant ,In takt> 1•tlf'ct the day after thP 
!tight Hon. Gf'ntlemnn do ct"RHe to hold the nllicf' of Spenkf"r of the 
House or Commoni., ;i,nd th11t it be settled in tile most bent"licial 
rnannl'r; and that :J,0U0I. a 1·ear be f{ranted out of the C.:on11olidated 
1-'und to be ru•ttled in hke manner on the lirl' of hi.s next heir male." 

This vote gave occasion lo the rene"·P.cl expressions of 
rPgard and PStPem fol" the SPF.AKJ.~R. on the pal't of Sir R. 
INGLIS, Mr. lh1 A1F.. 8ir CHARLES BURRF.LL, and Mr. 
llu~T, which last gentleman cli>clared his detet·minalion to 
ha,·e •upporte<l the graut of ii,OUOI. a yt•ar if it had been 
proposed. 

\Ve enu ronreh·e no position more rnl"iahle than that in 
which the SrE,\KRR has he1·11 plarNl by tlu•s1~ prncccdinJi[S. 
lie quits the dutie!II of his hi!?h offit!e, whi<·h it is unani
mously drclared hy tlll' llom1e of Commons that he hn!I pt'r
formed wilh unequalled Rhility towards thr lluuse, and with 
nnc.lualific!d reputation and h01,011r tu himsdf, in the prime uf 
life, nml in the foll ,·i~om· of intellect, n~ad)r, no d1111b1, sho11l1l 
the exiJ:tenl'ies of his country rt)fJuire it, tu return to public 
life in R new sphere of nrtion, whrr1, his ser\"ic«~s mi~ht he 
found equally Yaluablc and important with tlwsc which he 
has alrnady •o ably pt·rformed. 

,ve suppos~, as a matter of conrse, that l\lr. l\fANNEltS 
SUTTON will be elevated to the Pr.ernge immediately after 
the risina of Parliament. Sir FtF.TCHEI\ :SoRTON left the 
Chair with a Pl'eragr., so clid l\Jr., now Loril G H.F.NVILLR, !ilo 
did his J~ordship's snccrssur in thP- Chair. l\lr. AnnINGTON, 
now Lord SIDMOUTH, so dill S1wnkr.r AnnoTT, the late 
Lorcl Cou·uESTEll, antl sue we conclmle, will the inestmt 
Spenker. 

We slum Id add tn thr.se observations, one, upon a limitation 
to the grant of :morn. prr annum on the lif1• of tlm Speaker'• 
eldest son. That [!Pnlleman has a re,·e1·sion to a valnahlt, 
sinecure offi<·r, nnil the Kill for the r,iJ;tnl11.tion of the Grant 
C'Ontains JL clause by which, as !Won as he comes into posses
sion of that office, the 11cnsion of aOOOI. a-year is to cease and 
determine. 

Augu~e·5. 
against Ch11nct>ry Sineeul'es, when, in opposition. haaiip 
pointed his brother lo the first and best of them that re1,
Lo1·d GREY, under whose sanclion the office of Black Rod 
has now been filled up, happened to he. as we have just oh,. 
sP.rved, one of the most deculed enemies lo the existence of 
that very office upon the very last occasion, when its merits 
came under discussion. 

We never speak without book, and we will now trouble 
our readers "·Hh mi extract from the Parliamentary Debate 
of the year 1812, in which year the death of Sir FRANCIS 
MOLYNEUX (the11 l!sl,e,•) was daily expected, and a new· 
a11poiotment of course anticipated • 

We find (Parliamentary Register, vol. 3. p. 13. A. n •. 
1812.) that on the 8th of May the Hon. Mr. GREY BRN
NF.T·r, the eminent Philanlhropi,t, who at that time sat in• 
the House of Commons, .-ose to move-

,~ That there be laid btfore the House, a Copy or the Appointment 
or the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, together with a return of 
~he emolurr,ents of that office for the last ten 1·ears. He was in. 
duccd to bring forward thie motion from an undt>rstanrHng that the 
profits were vrry large-, amounting in the la!llt year to ~5&21. 18s. 2d. 
He had been Ii kewise informed that they arose in some measure 
from the sale or offices. and in er,ery point of viero ,eemetl to call /,w, 
tlie ,·egrdation of the House." 

Aftel' some conversation between Mr. PERCEVAL, Mr. 
TIERNF.Y, Mr. \VYNNE, and Mr. BAKF.R, as to how far 
the motion might infrin,:re on the prh•ilr.ge-s of the Lordsa Mr. 
BENNETT agreed to limit his motion to the produelio'n ot 
the Copy of Appointmrnt, which was carrit':d • 

At pa!'e 1-l. we tind in the llepol't< of Proceeding, in the 
House of Lords on the same day, this-

'" Earl GnosvE~OI\ (•llt1rguis "°'" of IYestmi11ater) move<l rora 
Copy of the Appointme-nt of the GenLleman Usher or the Black 
H.od, and a Return of the Emoluments of the Office, dh1tingui11hing 
from what eources derivt"d, His Lord!ihip stated his having heard 
that a similar motion had hf'rn made rlsewhf'reo. and nbserveJ that U: 
was ld,rMg proper thut tile /Jou1e sl,ould /Je ,nude acqrmi11ted u,ith the 
nature a11d amuu,it of the E111olumentaof thia OUiee. The Gentleman, 
,vho had held it, being in a pr,•carioui1 state or lu~alth, nnd it having 
hef'n rumoured that the Bmolument, of the OJ/ice wc-l'e gTeater tlum 
they ou1M to l,e.'' 

" The motion, arter a i;ug11estion from the Ea1 I of L1n:RPOOL a■ to
whether the mode of obtaining the desired inro1·matio11 mis:htnot 
require considf'fation, was Rgrted to. 

•~ Lord Gnos,·ENOR then made 11ome observntions npon the t"Spedi
ency or aduptinK 11ome proret'diug (hf." thought pt>rlmps th£" beat mode 
would be to address the Pri11ce H.eM:E'llt !) in order that i11 ctut tlie 
,t1}ice /Jecmne tlflCatlt it miglit nQt l,e filled up pe11dillf( flw co11sideralioa 
of a11g regu{utim1s rebpecting its emo{ument11 which it mi;Jltt 6e deemed 
e:i,pedi,mt /Jg tlie lfouse lo mnl.:e. 

•• This produced !IOme conve1·sation br.t,vf'en his Lordship, the Earl 
of lhRRowm·, Loni Gn1>Y, the .Earl of L1vr.n1•001,, and Lord HoL.. 
LAND, 1111 to the mode or procecdinp-, but no notice wns f{iven." 

So saith the Rt·pm·t of that day, nnd prrhaps Lord GREY 
wonlcl he ((llile ns well plt•ased if no nofo•p W<'l'e taken of 
what aft~rwarcls orc·m•rpd-but we must proc«~cd. On the 
2ilh of May (p. l,W) we find-

u Eur! Gnos,·E:o.-01l mond that the Aeco1mt of the salAry and emo .. 
luments or the Yeoman l:~hei- of the lllack H.od be laid before the 
Ilom;e. Orderrd. 

lfo1 [.,or(h1hip th<'n propost"d a Rt>solution, FUµ"!(f'!lting f/1e inezpe
die11cg r,f filling up the 1ij/icc ,if Gentleman lislm· till 1·t•gu/rrted-but 
artcrwardM agreed to postponl' it till to-morrow." 

"To-tnol'row and to-morrow," saithSHAKSPJURE. Now 
let ns "that morrow see"-as the said 8HAKSPEAUE also 
saydh. 

(!'age 1-ll), May 2S, in the Lol'ds :- . 
0 Earl G1rn~n::-.-01,, mlv<'rtini,r to the motion or wliid1 he 11ad 111vea 

noticr yesterday, m·Ked the propriety ol adopting i-iomr such rraolu 
tion, in order that iii a rm.se of n varam:.PJ iH tlie f.f!jice ,,f fJentlematt 
!'slier of f/,e /J/crck liod, ;t migltt not hefiltetl up vemli11g the enguirie, 
i,i 1'11rUame11t re.,pl'(~tillK its t•11w/m,u,•11ts. lli8 Lordship took the 
opportunity or oh.serving, th11t h~ under11tood the rel-lpPctnble Gentle
man "ho now held that ollice had ronceh·rd that the motion for an 
enquiry into iht rmolum("nts involvl'd some rf"ll1•ction upon his con• 
duct, He ( E11rl Grosvenor) had not the sliMhte11t intf"ntion orca11ting 
tl1e least nflf'ction upon that Gentleman,whose conduct, from all tha& 
he had heard, had lll'en constantly marlu-d by probity and honour.

,VE find the followin~- p(l.ra1traph. in several provincial His Lordship observe-cl, thnt he certai,,/J/ oly'ectetl tr, 011111Jart of t/11-
,ionrnals-ropied, it appe1trs, from the Olo6t, a London em9/mnenls 6ei11.g tlerivetl from the ,ale of auh9rttinate 'If/ice,, but be 

1vH perrf'ctly aware at the same tim(", that the Gentleman who now 
Evening PaJiei· :- held the oHicr, in recriving those emoluments, only deriVPd what he 
hr~t~·;:si!-IA~!~~~~--;f;!~~ • .;!!:~! t~~ ~:,~~~f;!'~~1ic!1~f t~r,:.~ ~)r ~:: WAR rnirly and lrgally Pntitled to. His Lordship''-(who, by the war, 
Black ltocl, vacant by thP. resignation or Sir 'l'Hoius TvHWHl'l"T, to st>eme-d drtermined to kel."p the rod in piclde)-" <"oncludrd by mov
lhe rxcJu,.ion o[ R mm•t dt't-1erving claimant, M1·. PULi.JUN, wlio, ae inK a resolution, drcl11rinK it illeZfJtr/icnt lo fiU 1111 nn11 ,,nr.1.mcf/ t!,al 

~t~!· ~~:td"S,'t::1•~1r1~lH.~fem;tii~!~!s~:~t.~~6 1%:\!: h~~~e ~~~:~l~d mi,rllt arisr, ill tlte office unlil the tnguiriea penrlit1g i11 J'ar{iamtnl 
lor his own brother out of his £1;,o,OUO a-year, without coiumitting ,·e•pecti11g its emoluments 1cere terminutetl. 
this 1troe~ act or i11,iui1ticr.-lilo/Je." u The Earl or L1vF.Rroo1. thought that no 1111fl"icient ground _had 

\Vith one part of this 11aragraph we <1o not ar;{ree, an<1 the bt'en laid for the motion, and he should therefore move the previous 
other we do not profo!'ls to understand. \Ve are simple folks, qurstion. He thou~ht it right howr.ver to statP, that he had con· 
and cannot fJUite make out how Sit AUGUSTUS CLIFFORD rrnltt"d with the individual in whose p:itronage thr. appoint111entw9:9, 
1:omes to he the brother of the Duke of DEVOl'CSHIRE; this, and that there was a full unc:Pr11tanding wiLh that indivirJusl t,hatID 
however, we do not care about cn(Jlliring into; what we dis- ( the event or a vacanr.y the office should he subject to every reason• 
agree with the Globe in, is, the injustice of not appointing able rrgnlation rt>spectinM' its emo111ment1, more particllhtrlr as •P
Sit· 'J'HOMAS 'l'Yll WH ITT's deputy to the office; a dP.puty plicable to the 11ale or eubordinate officl'll. bl 
is appointed, and the appointment is totally distinct and "Earl GREY thought that, ,ifter ,ohat lmd heen stflte,lby th_e :\i: 
separate from that of the officer himself. l\-lr. QUAIUIE Earl (Liverpool) it might probably be deemed advisable bylus : 
was, for a \"RSt many years, Yeoman Usher, hut there was Friend to withdraw hi11 motion. Certainly not the slighte11tre f 
no injustice in notn1>pointiug him Black Rod when a vacancy tion 1va11 intended upon the person who now held the ofiice~f Gdnt: 
occurred, nm is there any injustice done to Mr. PULLMAN man Ueher of the Black Rod., 'fhat Gentlemnn, he wauatisfie •" 4 
hy not giving him the Staff U}Mm the retirement of Si; a highly respectable man, whose conduct bad been pedec~ly pu~e:~I 
'l'HOMAS 'l'YR WHIT"r, more e11pecially as Mr. PULL1'I AN is proper, and than whom no one better des~rved th_e con11derntio Ml 11 
not even a deputy-he holds a totally dislinct office, and is, that Uou~e. It 100Hld un.dou6t~dly 6e highly rle11"'!-l1le that :,all 
of himself Yeoman Usher of the Black Rud. nero oppm_ntment ~molt,men!s shoufd. no longer 6e ,lerivedfr~ i ,ncit 

II ttt '. · th" • I IT, 1 . I I ,ifauhm·tlmaten,O,r,,:,,; butm rrce1v111gthesef'molume11tsSir r fh°I 
. u 1e1 e 18 some rng m t le a air w nc I « oes deserve l\lolyneux had only rece-ivrd the fair and lrgitimate perquisite• 0 1 

n?tlce; not hecause the Duke of DEVONSHIRE chooses to give officf.", such as had hPen enjoyed by all hie predecessors. 
Sn· AUGU~TUS CLIFroan, C.B., [{.C.11., &c. &c. &c., the O Eventually Lord GnosVE:\'OR withdrew his motion.'' t 
offi.ct',-wluch, accordrng to the Globe, however unjust i!I a The proposition of the motion however and the sUPP0f 
yery I?atural thinA: for his Gt'ar.e !o. do-but because the ~ffice it met with from Lord GREY, Ai1ews rlea;ly and distioc~?-
1tself,. onr. to which the ~ost v1~,lant attention of my Lord the opinion• uf those Nuhle Lord• when out of oj/icc, of ,i 
GROSVENOR, now l\la:qms of 'VESTl\UNSTER, and of my "emoluments" of thr. Gentleman Usher of the Black no 
Lord GREY, now P 1·1me Minister, was directed in the -whose office is worth, in point of fact, neal"el" five thaD fotn: 
year 1812. thousand a-year. • 

or cour"", Lord Gn&v's dcvotr;,l attachment to the House We repeat, that we •ee nothing in the nuke of D!•V~e 
of CAVF.Nn~sH_,_ and. the. many tics of old friendship, whith STIIRE's appoinlin'!' h!• brolher--;-if broth~r he ~e, (•j. b• 
must enclea1 his Lo1'.lsh1p to the Dukr. of DEVONSHIRE, Globe tells us) to tin• smecure (a• 1t nearly ,s)-;-''°.thm ting 
'!ml the D~ke of. DF., ONS!fIRE to his Lord•hip, would be is quite right, an<l that Lord GREY is quite ,.,~ht m l~lly 
h½ely I~ h!md Ins Lordship to any small obstacles which it be done; but all we want to shew i•, what WHIGS rs
m1~~t he .m th~ way of another near and dear family eon- are when in power; they reduce clerks and laboure re 
11exrnn~(1f, as the Glob~ says, Sir AUGUSTUS CLIFFORD they turn adrift men, with their wires and h,"lf-~rJd, 
stands) 1s so ne'!-r ~ relation to t~1c same illustrious 1-I?uNe,) children a-piece, to starve, they east !•pon t_he Wide ts the. 
a!'d upon the prmcipLe of uphold1.0g ,the pr~sent Premier for with a itratuity of a few pounrls m their poeke 'ubliO 
his general good feelm,fir towards atl ti_;s relabons and friends, sons of anxious and deserving parents, from the 0f or 
we shonltl not have.•md 11/10 wm-d upoi\ the subject, ifit !lid o[tiees, iu orrler lo effect a saving. of sixty, sev~f ~i,eir 
P..Ot so happen tliatiust .as J.,oril .B.ROVGll,4 ", the l)'reatraller, eighty pounds a-year-a11d yet, 111 the teeth · 



'August-5. 
;fn recorded opiuioos and votea, they give to a Captain 
in the Navy, favoured beyond precedent in bis profes
,don. be-slBl'red aud be-knighted, and tlte deuce know• 
what,Jl•• t1,au,a11d pound• pe,· annun, at a 6/ow-because he 
is the friend-w & do not say b.-otber-of the Duke of D&• 

VONSHIR&, 
Lei Whigs be just, and then be generous; provide for 

their friends as human nature dictates ; but we must let the 
world see that they are as fallible as Tories, at least, and do 
not hesitate to cut oft' fifty families-now starving-at ave
rage incomes of 1001, a-year, to make room for the LORD 
CHAMBERLAIN'S near 1·elation. 

When we recollect 110\v the Loan CHAMBERLAIN'S 
power was exerch,ed in the removal of 1\-lr. HORACE Sgy .. 
xoua, and another officer of the Household, whose name 
we do not at this moment remcmber-(a Captain in the 
Navy we think)-who wm·e both Members of Pal'liament, 
aud wt>re dismissed by his Grace because they voted 
in the House of Commons accol'ding to their consciences, 
we cannot but think that Mr, HUME, of Middlesex, 
or Mr, BROUGHAM, of Southwark, or Sir JoHN CAM 
HonuousE, of \Vestminster. will e"~en yet ~et up in his 
place •nd let the people hear the "rigl,ta of it. • 

A question might he put to our excellent and minute 
friend, the retiring Gentleman Usher, as to his motives for 
quitting an office which requires neither tnlent 001· figure to 
:till it. Is lhe,·e nothing like a compensation to be made to 
"him for his rr.signation? 

Of this " black job" not one Whig or Liberal paper has 
taken lhe slightest notice-the reason being, we conclude, 
that they ham qualified it down to suit tlteir own eyesight, 
and consider it only a'" Gre.1/" one. 

WE suhmit !he following-not as a local address only, but 
as aftOr,tint-:t stron,:r l!'l'ounds fol' the reJi?:ulation of voters in 
many otl1r.1· place!ii similarly siluated. 'fhe Ilight Honour
ables Messrs. POWLF.TT, TOMSON and Co. will, we should 
think, fot>l the ndnmtagps of their ~enerous advocacy of the 
rights of the men and women of Dover. \Ve admit that the 
reduclion ol lhe dnties upon medical drnJrS and balsams may 
serve as clap-traps for thP- faculty; but the man who takes 
liberties-not with-but from, spil'ite,l girls like those of 
KENT, will find that CANT will not succeed. The following 
should lH~ rrad with care by candidates who may not have 
seen, or if lht-y ha\-·e seen, may not ha\·e hit the blot. 

Dovn EJ,i-:cTros-.-Dy the H.clorm Act, Sl"rtion :B. it i~ enacted 
that "" 110 J'i•r!>nll who t.hall liavl' b1·l"n t>lrctrcl. mad<", or admit~1•d a 
•• Bur~P~!(. or Frerma11. sin,·c• thl' fir~t dai• or March, l~:H. utlu:1·wise 
"thatt in 1·especl "l JJh-lll m· Servitude, Or who!:!hall lu•rt•alter lu~ elc>c• 
"ttd. ma1!1•, or admitt,·d a hurl(C'!:IS, or Fn•cman, ot/,e,•wiae tlum in 
""respect of /Jirtl, ur Serr,ihult·, shall he t•ntitlcd to \'CJte n~such, in n11y 
"tlection, f.1r nnr ciry, or llorough as aforesaid, or to be so Resis-
61 tertd as aforf'tiaid." 

Under tl1i~cla11fie no Pt'r1wn <:'l.n nornc1aimtobf'admitted a Freeman, 
l11Mw·1·i11f(t', Jnr tlu• plll"Jm:-lt! oJ l'otinl{ for Mf'mbt'raor P11rliarnN1t. 

1Ju1·inl,I' th1• p/'Ol{l"l'HH 01 the H.l'forrn Hill tl1ro11Kh the 1-louaeol'Com
mon,, 1\1 n. E11~n:s-n PY.r:1., moved a rlnn!'lt~ t.o preserve the l{encra1 
Rights o!' :Ii" lfr:-ident Fr('<•ma11, :u11! l1olll the Jlonol"able l\tembc1·1i 
for Dover. \"OTJ:11 ,\OAl~l-iT HIS l\1o'fION !!! 

How far ~11ch Vot1~ 1•11tith1 8 i\1E1-1:m11.T1on1sox and 8TANHOl'l:. to the 
support or tlu· 1:1'<'f'men or Dover having Ot1ul{ldt!r1;, Sistets, wtl otlm· 
Ftma/e llelations brJrn /rer, lmt u•lwm lllt!g luwe ttssi8tctl in disfrau
t:hising, i11 a point wc•ll worthy the couaidcration ol'eVf.f)' r:;uch Father, 
Brothe1· and H.claLion. 

AN INDEPENDENT FREEMAN. 
Dover, ,l,d!I 2-ltli. 11'.\J:..',,·======~ 
lT will he n•collcch~d that the «pll'stion or lll-alal'ies fo 

Got"crnuwnl offic.·<•rs of the first class was rderrc,l last 
year to a Hc!Pct. (:mnmittc«!, who 1•xamined ,·arious hii:t"h fuuc
tionnril~s upnu dilfort•nt points <'OIIIH'ck1l with <"m1ain pro
posed rednclio11s, Amongst olh1!rs we recull~ct the LORD 
CHANCRLl,OH's pathclic Nfatcmcnt of the incl'cnsing difli
eulties in which the care of I.he Hr<•n.t Sent had i in·oln~d 
him, such ru1 an rxlm pair of joh hors,·s, a couple of addi
tional houst~mai1ls, an1l a s111,c•rnnm1~rnry butler. 

'l'he_procePding-s of lhe Sd,ict Commitlt~c were brought to 
our mrnd on J\londny 1~vening- by the CHANCELLOll of Ilic 
EX~HEQURR movinA" the 11ous<i into Commiltl)e on the snmt• 
2tUbJer.t, and WP. rf'ICr to tlwm lu:,·m1st! the P.vident·c which 
their lleport 1·onlains !H~r,·es to throw some light upon the 
u war:erb1!(" conduct of the I,01u> PtU\'Y S1o:AL and the 
PosT.\U~TF.n-Ch~NF.RAI, with regard to the acceptanr.11 of 
the salaru~s helon~in~ to their rcspccti\•,~ officr.s. As far as 
the latter is co11r.1~nwd, we see that Lord "rll,1,IAM LRNNOX 
has mov1~d for a copy of a correspondence lH'tween his Nobl«, 
;t'rolher and tlw Lords of the 'l'l"(immry on the suhject; but 
lD the nwan tinw we will give two (•xtracts from the He11ort 
of the Cornmiltec, which mny be useful and not &ltogetlrnr 
uaamusing. 

POSTMASTER-GENERAi,, .£-2.',00 PER ANN. 
(In l~:!a retlnced to one l'ostmasler-Gcncral.) 

The Committee report that this i11 an office having impor
tant du1iei1-they entertain no doubt thnt a place of so much 
tnist and lnbour is en tilled to a cuntiuuation of itR present 

·~!'11:: . . 
1, J, 11ays thr T>nke or Rrcn:uuNn, 0 wnA anx1ou11 to be f'xammcd 
.!_the Cmnmil.tN•, for when J was appointed to the office of PostmRs
oer-Genrrn.l / declined ttJ receive a1111 salary, stating as Jny rra11on 
}!;.:t I und..,r11tood that thrrP. was vrry little duty performed hy the 

anrl7:iil!!r5;~:!r:~i,1l'a~}:! i; :o~:l,~,~=~:~:y t:e::~::::~~i !~~,!-~~b\~?i' 
: 111 .adnxiuu!l the l.:ommitte,i should know what the dutieK arc. I had 

•0 1 ~• therr. wrre !'O mnny duties~ or that it wu RO respon~ible a 
:sat1on ll!lit iH.''-U [ felt veryfltronp:ly upon thr. snb,jrd(ofselary), 

VPry likf'ly I rr.lt more 11trongly from my reKiding in a part of the 
eountry in a distrf'ssrcl "tate, that it was n'?t to be justified tlu1~ a 
~an Who could do wilhout 1t, should recr.1ve a Ralary Ior an o01ce 
to at was a sinecme. or very nearly RO, and when the office was offor<'d 
oft~e I 11r,,id I would not accept the sAlary. If I had known aa much 
ien e office RS I do n01v. my determiniumn mhd1t have been differ
be t, hecam,e I think that every man, be he whom he may, ought to 
haapropPrly pnid whf'll hr. rierforms the duty. I am quite snrc 1hat 
1.·t not hf'en the cast~ t:inc-e I ,va~ Postmaster-General, and/ he/icr,e 
I :~s k?t tlitt rm_.,~ tvitk my pred_er.eaanr; (rom the papers I have sr~n. 
the in 1t an office ol' very cnmnderable importance, and onetowb1ch 

.. rr ou1d1t to be an adrquate Ralary. 
Ura Q._ Ought your dett'rmination to relinquish the salary to be ··A.' 1cto a Pl'C!redf'nt ror the ruture? 

Tl · ERTAIN"I,Y NOT." E1,idenr.e, p. ~, S,-c. 
" le next itr.m is, Lonn PRIVY SRAL £2,000 per nnnurn. 

Lorlh~y (the Committee) cannot approve ft('I a Retteral principle his 
Of ti 11~{p's opinion, that thnt ~r,•at oJlicer of dignity, about the prrson 
the ~e INo, ol' acl<nowlrdged utility, for the service o(tlie public, and 
Jlena Xec~uon of which is attended with l-lOme admitted personal ex
eaia/' ,~ ould not have allotted to him a reasonable and moderate 
tf th t)?On thi• part of the Report we l1ave only to remark, 

}); lb the proposed reductions in the Privy Seal Office, Lord 
"P ;:~"• in a paper signed by himself, ,tale., that he _gioea 

W -,1,!00 P'-' annum,-Vide Rvidence, March l, 1831, 
e ea,·c our readers to make their comments. 

.Bq:2 ~• quite mm,·e th~t- 1,o,·_d PAL11ERSTON, with the 
taste which distingo,us_hes bim /11 everything but 1•olilks, 

_JOHN BULL 
has alway• exhibited a due devot.ion to the iadies. Far be it 
from us, who might know all bis private embranglements, to 
!'lay one word to compromise either bis Lordship or their 
Ladyships ; but a circumstance has recently occurred, we 
are told, at Falmouth, which out-berod's Herod. 

When bis Lordship wa• canvassing the new borough of 
Penryn-(which, by the way, some wise-acre of a printer 
called one Sunday in BULL, Peuznnce)-it i• said that he 
was extr,mely successful with the thick-heeled, red-elbowed 
belles of the lower class at Falmouth-

Those 1-,almouth hPJles--
bowever, thou~h they have voices, have not votes; and thel'e• 
fore it became necessary for his L01·dship. while he flattered 
tl,cm, to threaten lheir husband~,-a way he has; and on oAe 
occasion it is said that his Lordship, aftel' tr~1ing the ordinary 
mode of canvassing with a lady who shall be nameless, told 
her she had better use her influence with her husband for 
his vote, for, said his Lordship, "' If I am not retm·ned a', I 
shall take away all the mails from Falmouth a'." 

'I'he poor woman wa., nearly in fits-" 'fake away all the 
males from Falmouth!" cried she; Lord help us, my Lord, 
what's to bectJme of the females?" 

\Ve have our tlonbts that this is a fabrication; butwegil·e 
it as we hear it, At Cambridge his Lordship has been l'e
pulsed; at Falmouth he is not popular; and at Ldmbetlt he 
is considered one of the hrdls. -,-------

THE Loan CHANCELLOR'S pUrse has again changed it!I 
name, When Lord BROUGHAM fil'st had it curied into the 
Coul"t of Chancery, and when, for the first lime in his life he 
himself was in that Court profeHionally, the Lawyers 
called it "'a Ritlicule." Since his Lordship's memorable 
attack upon the first Chancery Lawyer of the day, the Bar 
call it the'' Sonl-hag"-Considering the combination of the 
6ag with the BROUGH A~,, the joke is not a bad one, 

,vuETHER, from the \Voohmcl( in the House of Lor<ls, 
the Lord lli~h Chancellol' (BROUGHAM) will call Mr. llA
NIEL \VHITTLE HARVEY" R crawling reptile," or'"awesp 
that stings,"-or~ wasp that. fain would but cannot sting," 
-01· " an insect that crawls and stings, "-or '' loathsoine 
Yermin,"-or •• a bug!" we cannot tell. Uut sure we arn, 
that the a<lmimhle and unanswerable speecl1 of the observant, 
imparlial, and cle,·,~r Member for Colcheider, in the House 
of Commons on Monday evening i!ll-aa it was intem/ed /rJ be 
-remarkably well adapted for the Lord lli~h Chancellor's 
personal and pains-taking perusal; and in order t.hat his 
Lordship may have anulher easy opportunity of studying it, 
and enjoying it, WP. insert it Pntire in Bull. 

"Mr. D. W. I-ba,·EY 1·cgrettrd the tendr.rn~~s of all the rf'rorms 
or the Court or Clurncery. It 11<•rnu•d ak ir ChH11ce1·y and disappoint
ment Wf'l'e eynonymous. Thf')" lrnd heard lrom the lion. and LC'arn"d 
Gentlrman oppo1oitc (;\Jr. Srt;~CE) that he ,vould not condr.s<.-end 
AKnin to 1·rturn to the Hous{', aml that he thout,tht it lfJo lrtle ,"11 tile 
Ses1J·irm to i11trod11r.,! miy ,~/' 1/w,\·e mcttsures rt:ltich the Lorri (.'lumr.ellor 
//ad commissiwu:tl ldm to ,lnnu upJU1· the 1·,jorm of t!,e l'ourt. Thua 
it was with that Coul't. At one time it was tou late, at anothl'r too 
t•arly, in a Se11sion, to i111rod11C'c mt'asui·l's for its r••form. HI' sup
po~ed, aCtrr all. it ""a.:s to he lf'fi, to some tyl"o or rtrol'm to pick up 
thefra1.nnt>nts of the llonourable and J..parned Gentleman's more 
m:1101ifil·ent 1•onc<'ptio1111-, and throw lhPm into the shapr of a 
Hill. with as m,u1y cla11s1"11, anti as interminable aR n Bill in 
ChancPry. lie hail 11at live Parliaments in that rT01111r, and 
upon no tmlijpct lrntl l11~ !ward so much from tl:e Whigs ai, R 
IIC'<'l'!4sity or R rrform in tlii~ Court ; nor tl'<IR 1/wre mw uprm 
11•/1icl,, fhe 1.Y11Me mu/ /.,,nrrm?r/ /,,orrl mm, al /he !teutl of tlwt Ctm,·t fl!flR 

sq 11/ruug/11 pled{wd tts lhi.v. Thnt Noble and Learrwcl Lord h.id cha
r:ll'l1•riz1•c..l Lnrd Eldon 11s a inan or who11e mintl tanli1H'MS wa11 the 
emhll"m, But /lie ,,,.,..,,,,d 1.Yo/il,! ,111,/ t1:•ur11t!d /.,,ord hu,/ ber,t two J/t•m•s 111 las 7,/,w,•, 11•ifh,,u.t l!t,.-i-t• bei,1g flu• :dhtMr.lil prospert uf 1111y of 
lh,J.\'e (lmt!11dmn1t.11 u•hit'h lw had so Ji·'-''l'ff11tlg ,leelan.'rl werri not rml.11 
im/ispen:ml,/e. tut were r,/s11 CflB.'I of t•J.•eeulion. He (MI". Harv<"y) 1v88 
convincrd that it rf'quircd liLLlc nll)l'e than hone11ty or purpOflf", And a 
competent 11111IC'r!lta11din+" or the husinPss. to c•l1ect ull tlif' nf'cC'Af!arr 
clmntte~. He ditl ,wt impute llie 1:011/rar,11 u/ tl,ese qnalities lo the /.,,ur,/ 
(,'l,u,icellur; bnt ii th1•y w"r1~ to have nny rclorm or tlult Court, they 
must not listrn to the dt>chll"ations Ir tl1e Hon. and Ll"arnt·d 
Mcmhrrs or thRl llousf', wl,o could Je broui,t:ht to 11ee nothin~ 
but difficultil•s and drlicacit'!l in the way. lie wtts well ru:qmtiuted 
witlt t!te prflctfre a,ul cutu/ition t,f the l'ourl of l'liam:m•v. 11nd 
he niusf. sa.r1 tlmt it ,,,m, J,nt in the same stult: now that it 1/JflS 
in unr/e,• tlte lute (,'/imw,!/lur ( rJord Lyndhurst). Whf'n the 
Wliii,111 W<"rC out orollicl', thC'y told the wo1·ld that it wantf'd but a 
df'lerminr.d ond vhcorous mind to do all that waa ne<"drul. Nott• that 

;J::/iJ;Jt/1,~;~~ ~::';f.:a~'~a::iu~rr'~;;:::::ss:~~:, '1e"::rea:i~~ ~!ef !c°:,~~~ 
rr•spt:,:tit11( /1,e /,,,,rtl l 'lumr,ellm•'s NalflrJ/ heing {J,-111,gkt fm·11m,-d at 110 

~j~e ti11~1~:t~<\o.:M~it-~oi ,~~!j~;:t~t tf~ tti1::~:i1~,~~!!0:ai'fri~e a~d':::r;;;; 
re.,pr!r.tfo the (,'l,11nr.ellw·1 re/iring 1umsion, the presettt J.,,rml UJOS to 
luwe !i,1.IIXU., tlwul(h 1w f,wmer Lurt/ !tart l,arl m.m•e titan 4,0001. ; he• 
ait/,_.s, /w /uul fllwnys 1t1ulerslt1ml tlte present l'Jtance/l,n• to be oj"opinion 
tl,at tl,e r,Uices ,,.l /J.'quitv .lrtd!fe and ,..,p,:aker t,f tlie House of .LrJrd11-
10/u'clt was 4,000/, more ,,e,- amuon-ouglit to he sep11rate, and, ef 

':':::~:; i,~n!j~'J{~ :~~! W.'!s;:~tti~~~1(g";::f~g~"!:u{j~o~"bfr~;!::~:~.::F,· 
As~- a pnrting cu1>" till next Session this is a" bumpel' !" 

What Mr. \VILLIAM IIROUGHAM thought of it, may be 
imaJ[incd from-what-his attempt to auswer it? Oh! no
the Great Besom's small Brush is fur too wise a BROUGHAM 
to have hied anything of the kind,-which, indeed, no one 
t!lse did, for lhe Mpeech is r,na1iawerable, a! we have all'eady 
said. But Mr. WILLIAM, ,hortly after, with fraternal senti
ment nnd sympathy, extremely p1·aiseworthy, for the CHAN
CELLOR'S sensations and suft'erinlls, got up, and made a 
speech against a clause proposed by Mr. J/an,eyfor the new 
Bribery Bill,-though the sul{gested clause had, at the 
Speaker~s 1·ecommeu<lalion, been p,·eviouslg wil'kdrawn for 
the present! 

And, judging from analogy, forming our opinion of what 
the CHANCELLOR'S policy will be, from what his brotlter, 
Mr, WILLIA M's, policy l1as been, we rather suspect th~t 
Lord BROUGHAM, perfectly aware that M1·, HARVEY 1s 
not " a wasp that fain would but cannot sting," will ob
serve the same Asiatic taciturnity towards Mr. HARVEY 
upon this subject, as his Lordship has strictly and cl,astelg 
kept towards Sir EDWARD SuGnEN, upon anothe1· subject, 
since that Learned Gentleman's last speech, we had almost 
said, "' Curtain lectm·e," in vindication of himself Bjl&inst 
the LORD HIGH CHANCELLOR'S low abuse of him; in 
fact, tltat Lord llaoUGHAM will pursue exactly the same 
line of conduct as bis namesake di<l. for some time after 
Mr. GOURLAY" struck .,Uence" into Mr. HENRY B. 

Since the ahove remarks were written we have seen the 
LORD CHANCELLOR'S speeeh in the House of Lords on 
Thursday night, from which it is quite clear, that whether 
Sir EDWARD SUGDEN, or Mr. HARVEY, be" hug" or no 
"6ug" Lord BROUGHAM feels himself constrained to do 
wl,at they bid him-and immediately too, for on that night 
he brought forward part of his plan for the reform of his 
Court• the whole of which plan his man, Mr, SPENCE. said 
on Mo~day night ii was then too late !o brin!( forward, and 
he himself owned on Thursday he did, unlll a fow hours 
be.fore. nol mean to bring forwar,\ till next Session! ! 

One remark IDade by his Lordship leads us, In addition 

to our belief that he is "sore," to fear that he is becoming 
" dull," His Lordship observed, " The Noble Duke 
(WELLINGTON) was mistaken in supposing that lie felt his 
character affected by the continuance of these offices ; 
hi• charactm· was no more aft'eeted than that of his 
predecessors"' except that kis opinion& were known to /Je 
oppoaed to them," E .. cept ! Why, ii ia the e:,:cepUon that 
makes all the difference-and which doe, affect /Ji• cha
racter ! ! and not his predece11or, t 

THE MARCH OF POWER. 
Tune-•• 1'/ie r;ffl'I' of Bray.'' 

\Vhen BRuN11wrcx mounted 8'ruA.e.T's Throne, 
And ruled a rac-tious nation, 

As humble moderate men we shone, 
And craved ror toleratio1t: 

To GEORGE'S health the foamin~ pot 
We quflffed, and trolJed the wine, Sir r 

The Rump we modestly forgot, 
Nor mentioned forty-nine, Sir; 

CHORUS. 

Yet still we nourished secret Ppite 
Against both Throne and Steeple; 

Longed in our hearts for equal right, 
And se.1:ved our Lord the People. 

\Vhile CH.1.P.LIE's hopes were kept alive, 
The Crown, or Tories jealous, 

Connived at all our arts to thrive, 
And tl.iought our friendship zealous: 

So with smooth spr.ech and double face 
We won a grad uni rist', Sir! 

Till WATT& and DooDRIDGE' strains gave place.,. 
To PRIESTLEY and to J>111cE, Sir! 

CHORUS. 

Barely we cloaked our secret epite 
Against both Thrune and Stef'ple; 

Longed in our heartR for t>qual 1·ight, 
And served our Lord the People. 

Still pressing onwards in the dance, 
Our hearts and hopes t(rew gladder; 

As first Ame1·ica,-then France, 
\Ve made our atepping-ladder-

We watched a time the mine to spring 
Which grain by grain we laid had ; 

And blew up te:r.t!4 from Church and Ii:ing,. 
\\.hich kept u1 banicadoed. 

CROlllJ'B, 

With bolder faee we showed our spite 
Against boLh Throne and Steeple, 

And talked Rnd preached for equal right, 
And d1·ank, Ou1· Lord the fleople. 

\Vi th Papists next we made a league, 
Still following om· vocation;. 

Out· stalking~liorse was now, u poor Teague,:-" 
Our word, u Eau:sc1rA.TION ! " 

And Rmdand'e Hero's lo(ly heart, 
Of that ra:ae theme enamoured. 

Stooped once to play the timid part, 
And gave-becau11e we clamoured. 

CHORUS. 

So, exercising still our spite 
Against both Throne and Steeple, 

We kept the tune of l'qual right, 
'l'o guJl our Lord the People. 

And now, to plll"R'e the l'ommon.r' House 
Finding a fit oecaeion, 

,ve made the honest Sailor l{ing 
Relieve or,r voicf" tl1e Nation: 

Whitf'ch11pel with Whitehall accords 
1'o make the task the lighter; 

We rode the Moh, brow-beat the Lords, 
And chouaed both Crown and Mitre. 

cnonu11. 
The ~ame ie won !-and now onr F;pite 

Hae conquered Throne and Steeple
The nEAL DRIFT or equal right 

We'll teach the LONO·BARl':n PEorr,E. 

IlY the late Court of Baukruptcy Act, the useless office of 
Secretary of Bankrupts is continued ; this conveniently but 
accidentally, no doubt, puts some thousands n-year int~ the 
pocket of the disinterested LonD CHANCBLLOR's old client 
Mr, VIZARD, the late Queen CAIIOLINE's attorney. Thi~ 
Secretary has, moreover, two clerks,-one at a l!IBlary of 
,,001. •-rear, and anoth!"· at :J0OI. The duties of his office, 
we admit, are so complicated, that ho could not p11rticularly 
specify them to the House of Commons with the other Banli
rupt rr.turns; one of these multifarious duties, however is to 
sit under the LORD CHANCELLOR when bankrupt petitions 
are heard by him, 

Who the two clerks in the Secretary of Bankrupts' office 
may be, we know not; nil we menu lo say is, that If the 
Secretary does not choose or is unable himself to sit when 
I:ord BROUGHAM sit•, we think he ou11ht to oblige one of 
Ins own clerks-(the gentleman with the five hundred a-year 
for instance)-to sit for him; and not let his place be sn : 
plied by one of the Deputy Re11Mrars of the Com·t ofR<'viJ 
whose absence from his own office, in the course of his attend: 
ance for the Secretary of Bankrupts last week, occasioned 
great and inconvenient delay to the •uitors in Bankruptcy. 

SIR THOMAS SINNOMORB DENMAN, who is quite a love 
in ltis way, and whose ambition is to be-don'totart reader
Speaker of the House of Commons I-has most magnani
mously den\>llnced tl!e idea of prosec1;1ting any of the Penny 
Papers, which are, m defiance of b1m, filled with treaaon 
and libels, and In the teeth of the law, sold withoutstamps. 

We shall lake the liberty of submitting foi· the Learned 
Gentleman's edification an article from a clever and spirited 
little Periodical, called Tl,e Repu6lican, in order to enlighten 
hi~ ~s to the ton1; and style of these liberal works, of which 
he1S,1fnot the active advocate, atleast the passive palliator. 
DENMAN hates BROUGHAM for the same reaoon that 
~HOUGHAM hates SUGDE~, because he envie, him profes
s10nally; for BROUGHAM 1s as far above DENMAN, as a 
common palavering Common Law Pleader, as SUGDEN is 
superior to B11.ouGHAM in Chancery. We therefore shall 
not displease the ATTORNEY•GBNERAL by what we do. 
and while we give him a notion of the tone taken by tb; 
innocent and in.nocuous Journals of the minor Press we 
shall afforrl our readers an opportunity of understan~'DJ 
what the liberal People of England think of the wiu; 



IIJ1ni•try-we f!U~te fmm Nu. 4S of 7Yte Rep1,blicu11 and 
Ru.dical Reformer'• Magazine :-
•TflB PJCKPOCKETS IN POWER, AND THB RUSSIAN WHOLB0 

BALE MAN-BUTCHER., 

. ..;;::~maJf~~e~a~nb':.~!!i'; :!~:!~1!:!-~r:::~!f::r~~!!\~~~~!! 
:r-:,rrth~0:M11~~~!· in•T:~:a~~~c~~!t :~1~:::tt:!:.~:1·i~:':U1~ 
=him by the To1·y ganir, about eighte,n yt-ara ago. The contract is to 
:be. ful6.Ued by the liheral, reforminlf Whig tUlftB ! Thia alien the 
amazing diffCrence between tbe reepcC'tive tfl.llh .. , whicJ1 is, that tbe 
former iecompoaed of wolvra, thP latter of foxes. 

h~~!!'~~~r!: !~ .:::·;:~rte~~1~:e~t=1~:el°:: f1~i~e.:~::!i.~:pr~l 
~;:l!:tr1~!d~?;.~~~~f~1et:a~:c:on~ l0~:~:s~":1~er:::~~~:1~1:~J~ut~:~;~.~ 
the extreme R.adicals or Republicans, who declare the affair to be a 
moRt exeorable .-obbery or the English people. 

•~ l. Becam~e, any ~reaty or engagement made with a monster in 
human form, who hae violated all the laws of honour, decenc)•, and 
humanity, ou~ht not to be ob&erved. 

•• 2. BeC'ause. taxat.ion .without repl'8entation being robbtry, the 
,um-reprcaentati,ie tax~tr:appiata e111111ot vote away the . money of the 
unrepreatmted, witbout cOmini.tting a most atrociou111 1heft ; every 
tax-trappisr. who voted with Ministers on this que;ition being, indu-

bif~~v~ :h~i:1~P1i~~e:e~t~~~f18~
1~!!~r!:':°;':~{=~• of any rank 

or condition, who can dispro,,e tbeee statements. And now, t'ellow-

:!~z!kf'Nj~~•~!t~1~cfi~~ :~n~ho~ ::1~~~~r-~:~:~:l~~n~~?''t~~1ifl 
anewe1· this by a quotation rrom a journal~ thP Co,win- :-

" ' R&11:e and despair (aay,i our correspondent) erP. in every heart, 
and the Rm1sians di,play thE" mo11t atrocious barbarity. The)' have 
in1talled Commi•ion•r:1 in Lithuania to value and cnn6scate the 
property of individuals who took no part in the Poli1d1 Revolution. 
and to apportion to them Rn N1_11i,alent in Ru11ia. Already 30i000 
Polish peasants have been &ent into the interior of RuHia. and are 

;~~~r:8 ~:R d~c~i:d1th:t°~~e~il{ !~:i:npc!fi:J· or ~tb,rf-7~~~: 
Siberia of Poland.' 

m:n!!1'!J-~::i:~!:Ji!A:),?!~68~hi':8t!1~:~~ hfminftli1fae:o~~,?e~~ 
aion of Poland into a Sibl'ria; and te t{Ot the money immediate-ly 
from his most obedient servanu. the mock-representative. non-rep,•e• 
Bttntatir,e, 6orough-monger-electN ltllffldlera ,rkomeet at Weatminattr, 
themajuritgofu,hortt(Hffl -Meffl0ff·• li6nal')are at the beak fJ/ the 
'"'•pound ,hirlra in power. ThE"&e ahufih•r• in power tell ut1, that it 
ia not a ' propt"r time' to take otl' the taxe11 on knowledl{e; but they 
find abundance or time to pay an imperial cut-throat ror eradicating 
a noble nation. 

"' Miaerable fools, ye ten-pound, moderate Reformers, ~o Rnd 
11ub11eribe 1•011r pt-nice for the erection or monuments to these douhle
dftiling ham6oozlera. Go, 11/o66erer1, and erut statue. to the pag
nuutera of an t168as1in f '.J 

"Julg 18, 1832." 
It is hut fair to ~i•e the opinion of this work as to the 

Conae,·votive, <f.; 160) :-

ci;~ ~:t:0°y°a,~1~~~1;: :::i~t::i:1, ~r~:i~:i~m~~::!:t~:31~',:i~~ssc':.t 

~~~lbie\;:1~:ti~u~r:~~trlit~:~~:~~~eb~~:~t:t'i:-t:.:~l~~~1!;~t~~d 
to public im,pection; becau1e the Constitution i11 not. No person 
h,s rver Reen. fell, or read what i1 amusingly dubbed the 'BritiEh 

e,~~~~~,:i~:'~~~cii!i7:~~:;~:~J':1!~e~~~be i1ua,iuati1Jo1of legislative 
•• It mu:1t be und.eFRtood, co11aeq11e11tb, that, as there· is in reality 

no ConAtitution to co111erve, tbf! Conaen·ativea will not find any em
plo1·ment in that li11e of busine111. 

" What. then, have their animals ,nt to comen,e '1 Thry will not, 
it must he s11ppot1l"d, emptor themselves, as their nickname or l.'o1l
aerr,ative actual I)' flitinifiP-1, m pickling cucumbers and ROOsebr.rrif'fl. 
The gr11rrali1111imo nr-the.Coneervatives,-the hero of a hundrrd mili- · 
tary maHsacrea, whoae hu,inen ia the glorious, noble, laurel-pro
ducing. and p~nsion".and-llrant•eliciting art or m11n·bu1chf'ry. could, 
not dt'!11c1•nd rrom man11lau1thter to cabbage-pickling. Blt.hou~h it is· 
well known that Con11Jervativea will do much dirtier work than pick
ling. for the sa~e or p!ac,·, power, and tax-goryement. · 

" Sine«-, thl"n. the Contervat\ves b11.ve no Con1titution to conse,•ue, 
and will not conde11cend to pickle vegetables and rruit (a.1thnull'h thr; 
Boro11gbmo11ttrrs condeacended to get the nation into a pickle, hy 
imposing the Debr, drolly eallt-d National, on the shouldera of the• 
People), we cannot discoveJ" the nature of the rutu1·e occupation of; 
these Consnvativet1 or Prf'servativei,. · 

•• The miflt>rahle villains drP.arn, pf'rhapfl, tl1flt the)" will contrivr · 
to con,erve or pre11rrvr. Mother Church from dt.Htruction, altlw•1!-fll 

';:l,-~~:r::trfff !ii:/~f /"J./iJ'/,,";:"/:.':Jr:1~:iit~:1:~~-"1 lt,~~11~ty : 

!~:11hr;!c~t!hrb~u:~!::;:;te ~~e .. ~1!~~ ":;:~~·::~t l!~~t~~1Jp~~t!.~: 
Rine,n tenerrtia mlliei, Althou~h this nntional nui,uu1cf" ha!! b"ell 
thoroughly damned by all ·J'ational citizen•, And Rtill uists solely 
brcRn!IP A llt>forml"d Purli1unent ha11 not yet. had an opport1111ity to 
c'eeree the ,lbolition or the J,eretlitar11nui11an1•t" .• Perh11ps, in 1t.dditio11 
tu othf'r • vrru•rnble inetitutiont1,' they mall 11a 111 far t1a to tlr,mm 
about tl,e ,,it:Jdi11,r~ conservatfon. or pre,ervatitm qf tlw lif'reditary 
<l/lice fJ.{ Chief Al1,11istralt1. 77ae Lord kar,e mercy uprm the visfon 
arie, !" 

These arc hut •light •pecimens or the even-handed justice 
;Wilh which tl1e REt'OR-MB1U deal out their oh•ervalions and 
,rem•rk•; and these are the worko,which •ohl fur pence in 
~dafianee .of the law-are aonsidered •innocent, or rat.her, 
pral1eworthy by lhe KING'S Allomey General, 

It w1111 not, however, so m1U!h with a viP-w of exhibiting to 

.·JOHN BULL. 

~~l;in;t:~;l~::'n~~1'E1~~1!~~Ji)~h:1i!1[:,:lB~f:i~:.\~::~i~h~~~!T~e;; 
THOUSAND A TBA.R1 AND A RIT!DINO ALLOWANCE OF FIVE THOUSAND 
A. YEAR! 

'" fbe truth ia out. Would that we could have enforced and illus
trated the J'act with rou1·teen thout111.nd notes of admiration, But it 
needs no t1uch ernphRRis. It wilJ spt"ak to the indhmant, the sickened 
and JoathinK, l:ut )'E"t the indignant and dete-rmined hearts or all who 
hear it. Dit1tcm1ted they mui.t all foe); a~tonished to some extent 
they will abo be; but droop and deapail· the)• will not, though one 

~;
1:~~~u:ti~n~rf:r :.~~~,:~ ~~f/!igl.~~t:p\~i~!i:! :~:ur:ri~~~ntc::! 

c:~:~:~·~:~~c:~:!1 =~du!~c~N !0th:re1:~~~:·r!~~~~b~=l~;p~n!~\~~r~ 
in the dark than the bright aide or the picture, An indifference to 

!h~~hiLlrSB~~~Ga;:~: ~ra;::·f~:~0 hfatru·s~~~~1:~~enlr~;:~~~nts in 
• 1'he annnuncrmcnt of this proposition com Pe with tenfold fc;ree artcr 

t~:r~u~t'~3: ~~':i'"!:~lf~~r s~~:r~i~~:,:sp:!sf"tc~~o;hi~ ~~~ l~~bje~t~f 
the CR.ANCELLOn's aalar1·. The t>flt'Ontery which some 1,ersons 
poat1eiss the.i·e is a thing \\·hieh we have thought remarkablr. enough 
on former OCC'&sion.a; but tltat command of countenance which enabled 
Lord Bnouon.\M, and his co-p11.rtners in hngE" salaril'S, to dilace so 

i!0,te;,:lri:~::e~ :t:=:.:~~~~~~~:~~mtt;!·ttf:~u'i!J~!!~!~d'r!fh! 
various items which we have pointed out above, we shall return to
morrow. 

an~ V ~~il~l~gEin'::r0be8~i1;E:x~t~:~i~~ ·!'11\~~t:e:::t~:;rt~;::J 
.apirit!"' 

We select these specimens or popular literature, to 
show how the immaculate INCAPABLES ,tand with the coun
try-we have given the slap at the CONSERVATIVES, 
·to prove what tl1e real views of the Reformers are, which 
must be highly gratifying to such of the present Minis
terialists as have anytlnng to lose, 

WATER forms so ·impOl·taot a- portion of 1,uman suste~ 
,nance that its inftuence upon the health of the People is 
most powerful, The following note, ,•hich we find in the 
Number fo1· the present month, of The United Seroice 
Journal, appears to us to demand the seriom1 cunsideratiou 
of all persons, but of those most especially, who, in command 
of ships, have a vast weight of responsibility upon their 
shoulders, 11s regards the condition of the crews committed 
to their charge, and who, when Inking in water for long 
voyRJreS, are compelled by local circumstances to receive it 
from that part of the Rivel' mo•t exposed tq the baleful effects 
of the nuisances therrin described:-

u Last winter, a tranapart tbatftlled water at Deptfo1 d, on arriving 
at Cork to embark trOoPJI, wu obliged to 11tRrt and rrfill nearly nil 
her cuks, at the instance of the-medical officer embarked i and therE" 
ia ample reason to rear that Thames water, once so celebrated. hH 
or late undergone a change hanerul to the health of those who are· 
confinf'd to it.a use in the preparation of thr.ir daily rood, which is the' 
ease with all who 11ail from that rivl'r, This chanire may be irnputf'd 
to two cau,es, which, altho11Kh or artilicial origin, may he regardrd; 
as of a permanflnt nat111·e. viz. gl\8 work11 and steam ve11sels. From· 
the Jormer are daily pom·ed into the rivrr large quantitie11 of ammo
nia, and that this addition injuriously affects the watt-r may be in
rrrred from the ract, tbRt since the Htahlishment of that method ol 

}~~1:!i~!t!!1t>e(":;t~1~S1~~i~;n~rGer~~~tnd~ fitt*:~tiv~f'nS~~l :~sfl~::~·::;! 
the- acti&n of thPil' paddles not only hinders the 1r,/nidence of many of: 
the almo11it infinite minutf' particles of impure matter rlischal"f{ed · 
from the sewers and other 11ourcett, but the same disuirbinfF inftuenc,· 
when exrrcised in sho11l watrr (or even in tiome placf!'s mid-channel 
hetween hall'-t'hb and half-flood). raiMes a grratdeal of silt, inrrl"aaed 
again in quantity b)1 tli<" reaction or the swl'JI that is orteu thro"·n '. 
on to both b1111kH of thf' river, by the passRge or a sinttle RteRmPr. 
1"he~e vessr.ls havr a)so contrib!lted a~ much as thf' ~a" workM to lhP 
ruin 11f the river fi111hr.n•, partly from the alarm their 11oi11y and rapid 
transit cre11.tf'8 among 1he finny tribe, and pa1·tly, whir.Ii is mor~ gt-r
mane to our subjrct, from rend1•ring the water unfit for their UBP : 
thPtte ill effect,i on the purity or the watl.'1', or on the habits or thfl 
llsh, which is thP. minor PVII, a.re not produced h}· the comp11.rativeh· 
Kmooth and quiet progt't"1S of K.1iling vPRt1eli-. In time PRSt, Thamf's 
WAtt-r, wh1•n carrird to ~PR1 underwrnt a natural ~elf-rllf"cted purifi. 
cation, hnt the above c11t111f'S1 which to thrir prPsent e,c:tf'nt may be 

~~:\~:~it e~f Kti~~,-i~~p~:~~~r;!:·~~~~~!1::c~r::~1~ra ;;W~~r=~:r r:::v~fllll: 
the procr11s from hr.ing pflrftcted; for the nmmoniR bf'ing held in 
Ml11t10n, her.omt-8 nn in:t<"parahle purt of thr fluid, and the depo~it of 
other an1I more gross mattr.r i11 n(ten eo cnnsider11hle, RH to rendrr it 
h1:1p0Hlblt- to reinov•• a cat1k or water, or pump it off', without render
inA" thf' conte11t!'I thoroughly turbid. A11 the i11ft1w11re or thet1e causes 

:!:\:Jt!'~~;t?a~ :N:t~;tt;11~~t:~~ln;i';!~~i:p,,~.:~L;l~·~;tft\~:~~r~: ~m 
bP deviafld fnr !'lupplying more whole~omr. water to the 111•nmen who 
11ail from our grand comrmm·ial emporiurn, and who it mu,.t ht>, 
1u111umrd art• ~t 11rt-st-11t nndPrgoinK a course ot slow poisoning. unlPsfl 
'it can be dernon11tratt>d, that an Rrth:le of the firRt necr.saity, which· 
poi11on1-1 tiMh. is hHrnilrss to mAn." 

A~ we have borrowed thr. ahm·e from Tlie United Service' 
Jmu·nnl, we cannot hnt recommend to the pm·nsel of every 
En~liahman two articlt!S upon Militt1ry PuniRhmenb, and 
on the duties of 7'/,e fTnited &t·vice, whid1 are written in ' 
the vel'y best style of that excellent and ably-conducted 
·Publication. 

\Lord MBLROUBN, l,ord l¾ODERICH, the ·Tory CHANCRL• FOUR AND AllALl'-l'f;i( ciENT. DUTIES. 
.J.OR .of the .EXCHEQUER, Lord PA J,MRRSTON, ,the 'fory Thr. following is n copy or a Note addrf'111tt~d hy thr. Legi~lativr 
•Secretary at Wai·, and the ·Right Hon. CHARLR-8 NRANT, A"'rnta for thr <.:olonifls. payin,rthP Fourn11ct ;i H11lf prr Cent. Dut1· 
.the friend of C4NNI NG, the style of writin~ ndopted by the t~ir~14!f~i:!t':r::~'~H, dated 23d.January, 1832, prayi11g ror an abo: 
_lleformer11, thu.t we made-these extl·act8,R~ to "how them how TO -rnr. arnHT HONOURABLE ,·1scot'NT oonEa1cn, &c. &c. &c. 
J.Utlr. even ,the eonsilltr.nt portion of the -Cahinfrt. hllll gained 60. St •• lames',. 8treet, ,Ian. 23. 

![ot,~1e ))l"OStration of the Government befol"fl the feet of the ,F,~~ea~d:PH~ir;~; t:;~_tj-J~~y~~'!a!::.:1!.l1~i:1~~i~i~; ~~:1cro~~~ · 
Jo the Jlfor,Jing Po,t of Wednesday we ·find the followin~ mca'11 consideralionb the ~roundll on which thf'y earnestly pray lhat 

;extract, from an evening J)&J>er called•the" Tt·ue Su,i;" and thf!~J~~~~e:;cr;;'i! 11:{~~=~~~J"3:ttti!lfl~:~t\:~8
81~~:t~~~;!i:~1:;:; 

iu. cltin.g it .hei·e, we wi..,h lo be understood nut. as claning or 5rreviout. complaii,t in this r.ountry and in the ColoniPs, and RR wrll 
thatjourDal with those whenee we have cnllml the r,receding ,vi thin as without thr. wall11 or PRrliamrnt; that its repeal has been 

.marceau.r, but only to she.w (hecause its princip es, under ~~1:~;:;;~v~/ft::i1;.i8~\~;s;t!;~!\~•~1~~=-~i1~11~:!;:~i1~~:~n~•~1 i~b; 
pl'Oper regulation, and .couched ,in com1,arative,ly-nmd,.rate t- t Gov r t and ti t ti d. t" · J d · d. 'd 1 
la,uage. are the aan1c,) tbat the feeling and s1,irit of lhe ·fi~T:li.~~ the(]~~~~ sr,~J hafl r.111:..a('t~~iiofl'rl i1:1r..'~: 11,eta;'be't~nda ot~~; 

ite "l"mers id just a11 hostile to the present criop:ing, fawninp;, ~,~~e~~~\;~/G~~1!.;~i11~'~t"~r1:~;t;j~~~1l~~~~'~h: ~il4i~~i·;r::;~:i:~;-, 
~hlislers, as it was to-the less conciliating rruries; with th is That it has bef'n molot injuriou~ to tlll' ~ubjEc Lord GonE1Ul'H will 
only dift"ereucr., the ·Radicals hated 1he Torirs bccansf! they rendih• lu•licvf', wlirn liis LnrJship is inform1•ll that a Rum exci·eding 
.mamtained their ji(l'Otllld,aud they dttspiar.:thc \\1 higi1 because tihc: 111illion11, ht>ing thrt-P timf'B more th,m thr re"•llJimplr vain<" of tlit~ 1 

they .have iiveu in., and shewn a wr.Klrne.t1s which, in the~ 1:indi;, ha.s brrn 1<",•iNt 1rnd rai&t"d undf'r thi11 t11x rrom the old iflland!il 
.6,rst iostance,.ha!i rn,.wudered contempt, and will, eventually, whflt'e it is adrnit.tNI a. fnr t-!1"".ater amo!mt or ,li:.;tn•as prevaile than i~ 
Jll'Oduce their annihilatiup. Hea1· thu Tn,e Stm.:- th A,~i,;t)lj1l~~;1;1~~::,.fi·~ ,~tS!::11(~~·:;1~::rntf'~:~'. 1i~ i~ii~~~~~~i1~';i~npd to the 

u We have heard for 1111t.ny, manyyean pm,t, from Rll d1r i\rfPmbPrR in.iun· o· the !\llh,i,•ct is npparPnt. from thP lc1N, Thut ont. or the 1-111m 
of the present Cabinet, anJ particularly from him whn is r1?cog11ised ot Hix millions only three m_illion11 havt> rPMched hifl MAJR:itTY's 

"8.!I ·the hit{hest 11.nd 11hle1t person in it. a set of the fin,•st r.ssa\'fl on Ex<"hf'QIU'r.-Well. th•'l·l'forr,-ooea it deserve the character givm of• 
liltdepe11denoe. patfiothm1. and disintt-1?.atednPH; of the mot1t admira- it hy the prc•aflnt Lonn C,;no\NQBJ,LoR. , 
Ible and eloquPnt chap'8n on cheap Government; of the most Without entrring into the qufltUion of thf' misappliration or this 
an.vincinK treatises on the nPr.eMity of rP.duetio11, on the inlamy or,. rund, in clirrcr. contravention or thP. vf'r)' IPtlf'r or the grant in the 
_prdlligate exJwnditure. and on the bleHing~ of n& ioflill l'Conomy, casf' of Barbados. and tll<' llhrr11I and rair lntrrprrt,.tion of the tPrms 
Jtb.111.everrell from the liPft orphllo.•ophr.r out or office. No men h11.ve of the Kr~nt on the part or tile othr.r islnnd11. the undersigned woulct 
.abud6tNd mono at the hal'f': 1dpa of-Rny sordid or intP.reeted reelintr, oh"ervP., that the tax prrs14e11 excP.edin"' on the industry or all r:la&IH'6. 
•lllO ,nuqa ,hf.ft mott earner;tly lirted up \heir han1l1, and vowed that w~1itre, rree pen11le of col 1l!1r, an~-t1lavr11. and pll\cl"~ I.hf' ulrt i~land~, 
they.should ,ne.ver .be dyed with the ,ellow, contam•RfttinK alain of with exha1J!'t<"d landti rt•q111nng 1ncrflasrd 1:nlt11rr, 111 an unfair po1u-

,~~~~:~r'etii't:: ir1~:h ?Bn~=~~~i.R!:h:~:. t~;r:~biT[:y't~i~~'!°he; ~bi;hc~!:~·i~~F:ni:!1 ~~:~ ~;;~:n~i:!i. 0!.u!t:i~~:;; ,~~~ 81:~~\c~~~:~ 
lbat.beeome.nob1e, and has lost it. The 11reatapirit that 0111 .. -e 11t"f!mPd the cOtlt-ol _production it1 infinitely lf'M&, ·' 
t&o •1tir-within t1im bH departed, and lert,him only-the new and mi.- The tRX 18 inquisitorial in principlr.; it placr.s the planter at the 
•euW.e 1"reatnu1 that belollf(S to bi11 ••,order." The,pi'oposition of mr.rcy 0~ the revP'!UP officer, who may draw " s11mple frnm Pvery 
1.Mt ·h\Rht hMS made.him-looi(: a11 little aa the leaatLpril in the hmd. cask. wlur.h ~e recP1ve11 aij n Pf"rrinisitt>, and 11nitP8 thr. vr.xatious cha
·He II ·th~ mE>rt- 1noney-getting, salary-hunting politici11n, he who r;:ictP.n of ex~lfu~. and customs rei,1ulation with a 1itl11~ in kind collectim, 
once loek•d Mall ev,.nl1 tile patriot, ,md who mi~ht·alm01t haive been .t1),•.•.,,'",.°,·"n'doubs.11•,••yl,1onable, 11s combtning capita.I with incume and para• 
·jhti>hil~er. What:iaibe now? 1He haa ahrunk into a,Peer. He• J "' 

. .u Lwd . .Biu>POILt.111 with-(bear·it,·y.e proepero\11 A111ericalls ! hear I In November, 1830, Hia MAJESTY wu graciously pleased to 

announce ,to hhc. Pal'lia.mrnt that he bad aba11douNt a~ 
We11t ln,d1a duue11; v11:. the FourandaHa11· perCent. Dut., e 
thoae raised under .Acta pas.ed previousl1• to JS Gen, Ill c 12".' ~ 
Fonr and a Halt per Cent. Coloni111te hailed with reelin1t11~rirraiit?fe 
and devotion thia declaration of Hill MAIDTY'a bene•olent dial90i"e 
tion, and felt ~onvincfld that_i~ emanated froa1 tile. kindest feelilip 1• 
the part or His M.t.JESTY, ar1srnF:" from a recolleeuon or tbo■e !»I 
tions or his 1•outh connected with that ~eriod or his litti not :a-, 
the lea1~ h_appy._ spent am~ng h!e Weat.ln_dia Hubj~cta; 'aud they tC; 
more wdhngly mdulged 10 th1a eonv1cuo11, as HIS MA.JEST\" ae' • 
the earliest O(lportunity of e-xpreHinJl' tboae aentimentti, b)• publ'f:1d 
abandoning b1a right to the West India dutiea. r 

Bitter indeed has bePn tl1e sorrow and trevere the disappoin•t 
relt in the Four and a Half per Cent. Colonies on finding the dela 
in carrying inro effect His MAHSTY's ttraciou111 intention Th! 
plantera, however, are convinced, that the 11pirit which &nimated, 
their Sovereign hu inrused itself into the hearts of His Maje.et,'I 
Ministers, from their benrvolent intrrpoaition on thr re-cent oceur.. 
rr.nc•~ or the hurricane in Barbados, St. Vincr.nt. and St. Lucia. and 
the)' cling to the belief thnt thifl actof R"r11ce and ravour on the ~rt•r 
-~:.:u ~~~~:r·::tr~::~~!on~iafa~:'a~g'!~:[. Cent. ~olonlata trill 

The unde1-signfld. perceiving that a .6oancial statement ia •hortl 
to be laid before Parliament. conceive that this opportunity will~ 
present itself, and they earneRtly implore his Majrsty's Miniitera 
not to let it pus without affording to these Colonies this earnest or 
their good will. 1'his p1·ocf'eding haa bet"n much simplified from 
recent arrangements. The pensions on the Four and a Half per 
Cent. Fund. as well as the available amount.of the duty not DOif 
f!Xct'eding 17,00&1. pE"r annum, hu been tranarerred to the' Conaoli
dRted Fund. .Even the s,nall emm or 17,0001. pt"r annnm would 1,e,1 
great boon to these di11trea1E>d Coloniea, and while ilS int1igni~ 
in amoul}t to the national revenue ol millions must be evident,de 
also forcibly anti lamentably t1hows to what an extrf'mity of deanir 
these Colonie!fl must be reduced, when from thia 11um, comprehending 
nearly onr.-twentieth or their wnote producr, they must pay the pro
PQrtion applicable thereto of the coat of produc1inn, and endeaflnlr. 
without mcurring debt. dE>centl)• to maintain tht"m8Plvea and tllei; 
families, and feed and clotht- _their netrroea, and kee1, them contented 

::;l~ ~::c1~ lh~~art~d~':o)!:~e.!r:h!ir::~i~ by the societies here 
Theamountof the Four and a Half per Cent. Dutywaaafew 

year, a(N) more than double what it ia now, and has been four ti11111 
tbatanm. 

The 11ndt-ni1med confidently trust that his MRjPsty's Minialln 
will not suffer thl'ir minds to be influenced by any appn'hension.of 
deranltement to the financial circumstancf'H or tht> country. hr. lhe 
rtmisaion of ~ tax (producimt, aa bPf«?re eta!Prl, ,:inly 17,000. per 

!hii~11il' ::;~:1!:1!:rr ~1tii~h":!:; !~'~.~~::·i::;:~8t:t!U; ~~d~'":::.t 
to remove while out or office. 

(Signed) J. P. MAYERS, 
Colonial Afl'ent ror Barbados. 

A, BROWNE. 
Colonial Agent for Antigua and Moat 

t.E"rrnt. 
J, COLQUHOUN, 

Colonial Aarent for St. Ch1·istopher,Nnit, 
and the Virgin lsla11d1. 

STATEIHENT. 
'fhe old ColoniE"a have contributed net into the Exchequer 

from the Four a11d a Half pn C.:ent. Fund ••••••••••..•• S,°'9,411 
Kxclusive of an rqm1I ttum abflorbed in frrightit, cliar11es 

anti produce or 1hi11 tax on Rum. &c. 1 commutrtl ror 
mone)' in tlir Islands, but which has hef'n paid to Go-
vemment Ofticere, or otherwise applied to them •• 2,949,8 

According to Pfltitions prt-sentf'd to Pai liament (~fir Votes~S,fSJJIIJ 

3d July,c~~f:i"h~~:3 i;l;~/i"e t:~,11~3~oi~n8tta~~•jci~ 11,1:s br~~£6,8SUlt 
It is f'&timated that th,;,re arr.215.000 acr~s or cu]th•ated l11nd·in 

thesl" Colonie11. which in thr. wil<l uncleared 11tate could not be valued 
11.t morP than IOI. Jler arr,•, beini,: th ref' timPM thP fop t1imple of tbe 
land ■old by tbe Governmrnt. and J)Rid for hy this ruinous annuitr. 

PEMMEKIN. 
IRIIH TITHE 8YSTEM,-1'h;;D11bli11 Ev,nirlg Jlfail ~f 

Monday last HRf8 :-U o:CoNNEl,I, and EiTANl,F.Y havr. bt>en plarins 
into e11ch other's hunds in the most barefaced ancl indccrnt manner. 
The former ha11 Iert London upon a cleRr undPrstamlini( with the 
latter that the Iritrh TithE" Hill is not to be prt'!s!ml in the Lordi this 
Se11sion; and this was thr. f'quivalent f{iVPn hy Mini~lPrs for the sup
port afforded them by the ' ractious fortv' on the RusBo-Dutch Leib. 
quf't1tion." 

The Tories are beginning to boast, and we fear "itb too 
much rea11on, that the result or th,- paymenta or taxes on the51Jfill 
in!ilt, has been to disrranchise a larKP body or rlrctors in the metropo
litan districts who have Pf'glected lheir ratf's, It iH 11ifficult to enter 
into detaild upon the 1111bjr.ct at pre11ent, hut it is very currr.ntlyatattld 
that in Marylf'hone1 where thr number or hm1sr11 nhovP. the value qf 
IOI. l"Xcr.ede 12.000, thrrt. will not be morf' than 6,0(1() or 7,000 pel'IODI 
capable of voting at thP nt-xt t-lcction; and in Fin"bnry, with fl.-, · 
IOI. boUi'eR, the numbt-r is uid not to r,ccf'rd lf),000 or 11,000. W.• 
have re11son to know that the qualifications in thr London distrldl 
have rallen ehort, far ehort, of the nnticiJ)ated 11umber.-Mortlitrl 
flerold. 

A letter from Ca.van inform~ ns that on Saturday week ~ 
n111nP.r011e body of Roman Catholics, to the amount or n:iany than-
sands, marched from Savy, through the tnwn or <.:avan, in mllltatf 
or,ler. Aa they procer.ded through Cnvan four were arrested for 
heRring nrm,. and takP.n to prison; not the slightflet resiatanee. 1!88 
made, nor did RU)' conlm,ion occur. Anumher of military and·pOIIOI 
wr.1-e in attendar.ce unde1· the authority of some of the Magiatratf8,
/Jub/in l!.tJening Poat. 

It is expectecl a case of great iuterest will come on at the 
prPsent AsRizea for tht- county nr J..r.icr1m•r-the Duke or NB1fCJ.ll'LI 
lf.f{ain&t the hundred of Hroxlowc, for the llt>Mtrnction of Noui111~: 
Castlf' by a Reform mob1 in OctobP.r IN1t. Thr damages are I•• .. 
40,000:., and Sir JAHM ScARLSTT hnt1 a rrtKiner for the oceal • 
It will bP. tried beCore a Sprcia.l Jur~•. Wr. hop,, on this occRI': 
that the :Mayor and M:iKiatrateti for the town and count~ or N ful 
tingham will be e-na.bled in some dett"ree to remove the d1agrace 
ati~ma which has been attaclled to them evPr since the ev~t.;: 
curred; fir11t, for calling a H.eform Mt>eting at a time when tt 
evidentsome eanguinary violt•ncr would hr committtd; and_nest; 
for allowin1t the complete llestrudion of thiR magnificrnt pile W1th0i:» 
mHkinl{ an cffol't to save it or to st'cure an)' or the miacreantl • 
committf'd ao atrocious an act (lf Mpoliation. 

1'he Stamford paper •nys-
u ThP.l'P. is an undoubted spirit or 1·e action working its ":: 

thro1111hout the 1·01111try, aud daily de,·eloping itself, in. a DIR~f• 
and to an extent which mu!tt be vf"ry ({&Hing to the Radical pa i88 
In Northamptomihire. Lords ALTHonr and MILTON, thoae w fa 
state"mf'n and frt'e tradera, must, at the next election, giv! ••~d 
(.ord BnunENEl,L and Mr. CARTWRIGHT, who are Con!lerva_uve•oure 
fl'iend11 to the rarmer. In lle1Uordehire. Lord Gnu1sTO~ 18 ~ rt• 
of his rr.turn att the third member for that county. At Ayles ubiP 
where Lnrd N uoENT's acceptance or the Ionian bland Govern°Tot1 
h11& caused a vaC'ancy, Colonel H.un1ER ha11 canVRH!'l'td in ther Cot 
interest with grrnt success. At. St. Alhan 1a, Mr. TuRNER, 0 ,rhidl 
te1:1ford House, nt'ar Bicrstrr. will he r1•turned, arter a canvass bd 
has reduced his chance to ct-rtainty against a Radical whT h~~l
inducl'd to takl" the field. In our own, TENNYSON' and ~ 111 rroap. 
will gi.ve way to CHA.PT-IN and Tni.nquillity. FnJCR and Free °st••"' 
RadiCal riotPr~, and the prosprct in th1• county is or the :1°rrolfl ill 
picio1111J cha.ract<'r. In faot, the nation i,i hrt{inning to_awa ~ly rish .. 
dN"a,m or folly and disturhanr:P. to II f«>rlinR or what 11 j\111p~ 
aud a distrust of what is utterl1· wrong. Cpon calm an · 
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_;der1ttio11, it is f~~~-ihat i:b~-JJiil i~-ti;;;;.-;;~annot be l't'duced to 
p,acticnl utility; thr1t its structure ia imperrt'ct, and its details will 
be all confut1ion. There is not any one who ia Rb]e to expound its 
daueet, all of which are capable of two-fold·conairuction, and rf'plete 
with contradictions. But the grand and vital principle of ita wo1·k
iDSt is, tha.t it prf'judicea the A11:ricultural intPreau1, and throws too 
JDUCh into the handt1 of the manufacturers. This hRS been a sop for 
the Political Unfom1; but the farmers :are roused to a sense of the 
iJUuatice that has bi•en done them, and as now the terms of Whig 
aud Tory may bP applied to the two classes of eociet)•. who de,sirc to 
protector ruin the Al(riculturista; so we alrnlJ find that the majoriti· 
or county mE'mbers will be Consf!rvativts, because the landholder 
will ind it hii:; intere11t to have for his representative in Parliament 
J!WD who are pledgfd not to alter the Corn Laws, and, by allowing 
tile Agriculturist some defence ag,i.inst the innovations of the Fortign 
ft(arketlft give him a chance fol' existence, if not a prospect of pros
perity.'' 

Great alarm was excited a few days since in consequence 
of Earl BURLINGTON being seized ,vith a fit. It ,vas when the venernble 
Peer was undreseing to go to bed that his daughter, Lady CAROLINE, 
beard a noiae over head, and ttuspecttng the true ca.use, rushed up 
aw.in. and found his Lord(llhip senseh•sa on the floor. Medical as
&iatance appeared in a moment, hi11 Lord1hip was cupped, and re
co.vered to the great joy of hi11 family, His Lordship i1 in bis 80th 
year. He bas sine«'! gone to Sussex. 

Tbe Brighton Gazelle says, h11ly enousb-" It is quite 
wonderful to lie<" how Genth.•men altt.r their opimons as soon M they 
get into officr., and fee.I its swrets or responaibility. When the Duke 
of WELIJJIGTON. Sir GEORGE Muau.v, and others of the Tory Admi· 
niatration, u,;rd the ABme language which is now used by Sh· JoRN 
CJ.JI Ho»ROUIIE. they were tre.ated with ridicule,and tbPirstat,ments 
were met with discredit. The Duke or WELLINGTON repeatedly 11aid 
the army waa oftkered on a fair system ;-he constantly insiatt'd that 
the army could not be materially reduced; and whathavl"thepresent 
Ministers t1aid and done? Sir JORN HouaouSE admitted the 11ysttm 
ofofficerinR the army to br good; and Minister!!, as if to confil'm the 
former a1111ertiona or the Duke of WELLING'l'ONI, have actualJy in
crea&ed the army. For this wl" blame them not: we believe-, on the 
contrarr, thf'y would not have dor,e thrir duty, had they acted other
wile. Sir Gr.onoE MuJtMT, in the debate last Thuraday, expressed 
hta conviction that Minh1trrlll wrre anxious to reduce the army i but 
that tlatt11onl11 were adequate to judge of the amount of the force re· 
quired to be in arra1. 
'' Lord ALTHORP made, on tl1is occasion, an admiasion which will 

not soon be fortrott<'n, He ea.id that he ,na1 one oft/wse ,oho !tad em .. 
plqed tM arRutnwt that the ,ettlement of the Catlwlic Q11e1tion ,,,ould 
ena6le tl,e Gover11me11t to reduce the milita,·11 force in Ireland, cmd Ile 
10,u very SfJrrg tu 1a11 that /l,lf /,ad /Jeen 1ni&taken. 

' 1 A Bl'cond striking f"Xample or thi~ ductility or opinion ha111 been 
furnished b)· no leB& exalted a pereonage than the LoRD CH.&NCBL1.oa, 
1'ho, speaking the other ni!lht of the abu8l'a or his Court, declared 
that' the blame did not attach to the individual CHANCELLOR, 6ut to 
tMsu,tem muter ,ohich he l1eld /ii11 appointment.' And again, that 
'~oldinR thc11e opinions as he did, and having thl"re nnd elsewhere 
llten frr~ and unmPASUl'rd rxpression to thrm, /u:had ulw«.'16 luk<'n 
tar, to fi.r the Mame upon the sg,tem, and not "P01l the indfoirlual.' 
It would notwitluitanding be eas)•, we think. to fi11d certain !4peecl·es 
delivered in thr. I louse or Commons hy one HENRY HnovoHA.ll, which 
'fix the blame 11 pon the i11divitlunl, and not upon the 111,te,n.'" 

The E~se.r Standard sa.ys :-
The Wlup;"' IHW<' rt"ducrd the duty on vine~ar from 161. per ton to 

40a., 11er~br oOCring a free trade to the !IIOUl'•grRJlf" ,n·owrrs or PrnncP, 
and depr1v111g our own farmen of one very el:tC'llbive market for their 
ba,Jey, many thou~ancl quartrrs of which were annually consumrd 
in the distillation or this article. It is only a rol'tnight aince we made 
known therrdurtinn or duty on carrnway Kcrd oil i thPsr. hit-by-hit 
tr•cka ,~pon thr ll~ricnltural mt':l'Pti! Rrr only n P~:rl_udti to the J{_rand 
in:o:rer~:~~~·j!~~lt!;~~~~• and h111 frtends, the Mm11ttel's, meduatc 

E Extract from a Letter of nn· Irish Gefitlcman to a friend in 
•gland. 
•• Th R , " C'or.+, 27tlt .lut,1, 1832. 

snb / ,_n51l?ah news1lnprr11 give hnt n faint det1cription or the in~ 
Th:~t 1nauon, and the total disrPKRrd or the Law(II which rPi.,;n htrf!, 
are /'t atP{J' the poor unrortunl\te ClerJ{y is trnlv lnmcntablr; they 
the :O era ,u redit~e,J to ,nt1nt; mtn, who bnt a year a~o. rnjo1•rd RII 
mon n::1: 1111 ~8 _of lur. h11.vc not now the mr11.n11 or 11rocuring the com
,rood-n;~"88r1rs. No~ a 11hillinl( of Tythe is paid by any o_ne; ir any 
Cler ·n lrPd, co.mpn111111onntr. man wrrt! to pa1• evPn a t1·1de to the 
tem n ian lll!I hfe would be in d&TIJ{t"r i a completely orJ{&llized BYS· 
1'hich 1:;a~ ~rt,v ,~f terr'1r) prevails in thi11 reapl"ct, and all th~ ren:iedin 
rnan d ie ,tw affiml11 nre l't"ndered nnga.tory. H you d1stram, no 
and tlare purchase the cattle, or any thinM" elAe that ia di11tr11.inNI, 
trium 1h P~t1111 ,from whom it iEI tRkP.n hRB. it re8tortd to him in 
has at · rtlil 11tRnce to the paymrnt of thP County AAeessmPnt 
ll'ith 8~

0 co,n:nrnced, 11.nd if the 11ayment of Tythe can be rel!iisted 
bein ;r1•11 ~- t!lt'rP. i(II nothinp; to prevent tl1e same 8)"Str.m from 
to..:: 01J•ted 1Yith rf"Kartl, not only to the County AasrMement, hut 

n st 1emsf'lvt11~ In fact. thryarr hrKinning to arrange, BR they 

~~1·:~ 1~h: ;~~l~~~~r~~,~=~t~~ '!i!i:e~1::rs~~~!1~!! 
headof · who.1le of this i11famou11 plot; thr.yappra.r at the 
them 00eacN• party.of tlw pP.rmle. HR the1• call themaelve■,and harangue 
terd" e 8 • occa!tm~M. o•~~ONNBLL arrived bel'e rrom London ye1-
his Jcc·ve,l!11fl• nnd 18 nt th1a moment in consnltation with some or 
ia,. rn~mJ? 1~e:-1 bt•fol'r he procerde furthtr. STANLEY'& Ty the Hill 
•ho are t r•1Jl1c!tlou11 prorluction; it gives no relierwhataoever to those 
bloat im811 ~r'""' 11.nd it is literally laughed at hy all partiea, as the 
t.bing, ,,/'f!tPn_t l'ffort that evrr wa11 made to meet a situation of 
ltt1rb~1 Inch !t does not even b~ar upon. ~ cannot heir rore~eeil!M' 

Ireland ~m :a•~1:;~; ~~t:~:.~,,~n;1!•:~:f"h;~d'~d.~enera Election Ill 

PARISIAN COllllESl'ONDENCE. 

DEAe. B Paris, .A"gttat lat, JS'J:l. 
ha,in hr. L'r,L,-" Thoee il'Joriou■ deya," "1'hoar. gloriou1 days," 

.rn cth•hrated at Paris,. et what ha■ been called 0 a second 
' I do. not know that I can betttr employ P.ither my 

than rn pres('nting you with a graphic sketch of three 
ne-hy houra. rrhe readers or JORN BULL mu9t 
. to bear in mind, that the days which are called 

·h1ch have so recently heen celebratr.d in this capital, 
th, and 29th July 1830, when M. Lu1rr11, then a 
.1·, but now a ruined merchant -when M. PERrER, 
the Oppoeltion, hut now the d1!r,arted Minister or 
y.-wht'n BENJ'A.lflN CoN!ITANT. t 1en the triumphant 
the lirele■11 0 hroken •hearted -victim or the system or 
chirf,-and whf"n a hoMt or 01htr bankers, deputies, 

toJ{ether in the RuP. d'Artoi1, and organized a revo
g CJrinns d l,1rPe·raee9 orKinge and adyna&tyof centurie,. Thot1e 

r"diarism a\111, 1 have been followftd by emeute&, inaurrections, in-

i~t:res, rui:1:f c;';.~it, b:~~:,~~~ci~!~:~c~~::e'!r:::;~r:l!'r:! ~t!~:: io :, a.1n1llion or men in the piping time& of peace, seizures 

rau~ !l:i;,~~~;:iTjc:1d:w:~.1::~:~~~n~i~1:~t:rFr..-::·i~~: 
de IP&, the dP11truction of private property,attacka on the 
°'Ii C~t".11, and on. bish~p• and archbl1hop1 palacea, the 

h1ll1on of National Guards at an imtnense exP.en1e to 
t e 11011.payment of taxes. the mutiny oholdienand 

t ruction of Poland, the ruin or Belgium, the· rare of B·ll Y• the co111plete dit1organization of. Germany, the 
ti." 11 1 ~n- Eagland, the inv■1ion or PortulJ&I, md the adt>p~ 
t1't, etai-tl.7 ~ 9_1n _Germany which will cei:tainlyif carried intoeft'ect 
, '!llalle, 81 •n1unoa1 to· that conotltotlonal rreedom -ea■ed by 
.,~It &nd 10:::,ie: befou tbeae glorioU1 day■ excited the German■ to 
-,,OJledan ,,c 11• :i'hue are eome of the con■equence■ of· 1 • those 

' l llllfbl IIIClllion bundted1.of - ffl have loll 

JOHN OOJLll.~ 
thPir husbands-hundreds of Jatherd who have lm1t tlu~ir ~on!ll
liundrcds of chateauii and dwellings dPt1troyed in La VPndee-the 
cholera mn!bua introtlnr.ed by the· Pofo1h solditrs to tile WP.S" of 
Europe, winch would not otherwi1r. havr re11.ched us fo1· yt'at·s-and 
the IJt'Tieral sta1-,r.nation of a11 commercial affit.irR. 110 injurioui1 to the 

~~~:f' 11::.~:;: ::o~!~~!.~~:~s d! ~:~i~l~!dp~~e ~~~Jre~ivpe .. ;a~~:t~0 f1~~ 
French expenditure is doullled i lhe Frrnch army is' ruining French 
proµrrty j French wines are unden1andtd h)'· the forf'ign consurnPr; 
the FrP.nch ahopke('pt.r is broken-heartt-d; Fre-nch morality is de
stroye~ i or religion, there is 3CA.rcely any left; and all France is 
prepnr1nJ{ for a foreign invasion. Tl1t.ScRre a few uf theconseqnences 
of u those glorious dayt1," To cPlebrate such da}•S and such evrntlj 
would at firt1t eight appear tn be paradoxical, excPpt the cl'lebration 
Elbnuld be that or a grneral mournin~.; but the11e Liberals are curious 
ft"llows, and to tbcm a general connagration is a cause of rf",ioicing. 
So.me well-me~ning. tt11pectable. hou~ekeept!rK SU![gf'stt•d the pro
pnl"ty ofshutung up all public and private eatahlislnnents dnrint' the 
celebration of the tlm•e days, of obs1•rving a general fast, and or once 
more baatening to tlie ten:ielrs or l'Pligion. to pray to heaven ror for
~iveness l!-nd for mercy. Thu~ the Liberal a objected to, because, thouich 
1h_ey admit that .. the glorious days" have hern the cause of all du•ir 

r:i·:~z: !~~t~bj~:td:i!Jti~i:.ai~~~a:w:h t~~~fi f:~i~\:1:na~: ~u~~! 
their di11g1·act., disappointment. and shame; as this t1ensible and 
rational prol{ramn1f! ,va111·P,ittcted, another was proposed br I he Re
publican and war part)". The)• werf! for u. 1'ricolored flags/'•• Tri• 
colortd r,roce&!'lions," "mourning ovPr the victims, i. r. over tht: 
canaille1 ' for•• funeral ogitions''-for u tearfll by thr bucket-l'nll"
ror u cypret11es and imml'ttelles.'' anct for a reaction of the drama 
or_ .. the Klori';)U& days," But the t-hopkePpera ob,ir•ctt>d to thi~ i they 

~t·:.a;· 6~~!d~\~f,tt~:sn<!p:~tinll~r:;;f';~c;:';-;·~~~~sr:~:.n,~~dm111~~~ 
foreigners,'' .. and, abo,·f! all, Englh.hmcn at P'aris, and more cus
tomers to our shops." So a!II the shnpkerperis are the National 

f!~:::~i!!1~ r:riti':h~n~fll~~~o1~ld0~~~~RrA~h:i~81i:t;.0::3::i~·~ra: 
f:Vi~~s 1:tr~:r;~0l,~eo~ ?,nv~~~"f aulr; .. :~ !~P:::1~ 11!th~: ;:~:,:: 
were rPjected ; next came that ol the Govrrnmr11t, and those'' glo~ 
riens days" werf! cele.brated ill directed by Ro1•al Ordfnance. Your 

~~~~~~P.d\1~ rth:ri17o1::i~::::~1~1:,~d~;k,ci~,u.::dM:i,::~r;..:Ai~L:~d~; 
to cP.lehrate their derf"at, the prei1ent Government ordainPd th!Lt 
Si:zteen Heroes and SixtPPn HeroineR 11honlrla on that day twayear11 
afterwal'de, be condncted to the Hotel de l·"itte. and should there, in 
the presencr.·of Mayors and or Preftct11, of the Court and the kitchen, 
a.gree to 11ccr.pt each other for better and \Vorse, during the remain. 
der or their lh·es i or, in plain terms, elmuld com1e11t to become hua. 
hand■ and wives. It was, howevtr, much P.&ttier to talk or herM8 and 
heroinf!& di~posf'd 10 marry than it was to find them ; for out o( 
more than eight hunrlrtd thousand soul11 of which the population o( 
Paris i:1 composed, not sixteen heroett a11d sixteen heroiues, nor half 
the numbPr, ,vere to be found-one waR a hero, another a heroine
another the ROIi of R hcl'O, and another the daughter of a heroine; 
but home wern neither heroes nor htr<'inc1:1, nor P.On■ 1101· dauKhters 
or them, nnd a■ heroctr were l!lcarc,•. and heroine■ W'Ould not mHrrr, 
whh in order to make up the diftttrPncP, it was ntce&111.ry to have 
recourse lo the J1111urrection uf J1111(', 18.'32, made RKaiust the Throne 
or Lours PerLIPPE i and some of t.he hridee and bridr~roome were 
liitlf"~ted from those who had fought in the t-lref!ls &flainst the He, 
publicans. In one word, therP was the greatest poHible difficulty 
to find 11ixtt"en persons who would oon11tnt to m&rl'Y for 40l. 11terli11g, 
Cot' that wu the marriage portion given by the Government., At 
lrngrh the ,lay al'rivtd, arul the appearance of the 11i:1tel"n \HII ad-

~~•~~t!a \~dJc;i~t'J1i~ni1ari°~~:e~el~~:u;~8f~~-i~h:c~~.:no[f;=~~rn~~7 ~;~ 
woman was without lrnnt teeth, but h<'r bridf"groom madP up lor it, 
hy a fine row or f,l'ri11der1. which looked rxtl'l•mcly while, as con
traAtecl with hi:1 sootyapprarance. The l'ohes wrre whiter than the 
hands, and the 40l. wae mncl1 morp admirc•d than theconh·actof mar
riage. Thl't'r. was one who Fqnintrci, nf thr. fem&IL• Rl'X. and anothrr 
whose no!le OnKht to hnve l,rrn an inch lonJ{er, or thci male sex. 
Snmr of thr hrrorti apptartd to rail in love~ with the brides or their 
coRdjutor~. hut none of the hr.r,1i111'1i t1ecna<"d to fall in love with 11ny 
thing but the 401. 11terling. ThP. 11prctaclr. waa a.mu~ing, and the 
f11n·r wait instructivt. i. r. if men will br. inAtructed from re!lult11 
whirh 01111:ht to trnch Govf"rnmrnts aml pPoplr. prinl"rB and pea11a.nb. 
The Cetl' or the hrror11 am.I hrroines wa11 tmh11r'1nr11tly prolon~ed, by 
thril' bring tmpplif"d with O frrr seati." at Ru ~ratis Jl<'rrorruancP" in 
the public the11trr,i, \Vhich h<'p;an at :J o'clock on Sunday f!Vl"ninK, 
and trrminated at 8. ·rhe l1rirlf"e and brid1•grooma Wf"re.rvrry whrrr 
supplied with brandy and winf'. cakr11 nnd lwl"r, arl li6itum, and 
many of tl1f' hl"roe■ took carP to a.\-·ail themRrlvrs of thl'!!<' extraor, 
dinar)' privilel(ell, Thus thf! 26th was a day of marrin!(e ct•rtmonif'A, 
11.nd wa11 marked by no other circumstunce to which it is nece■11ar1 
to rerrr. 

Tlw 27th, which was the anniversary of the first day's fighting, 
WH.8 ct"IP.brat("d hr the distribution of wlmt the: French call '"oomet1-
tibles," or, in pli1in words, victualA and drink. H the bread 
had not lwrn hlack. if the wine had not b1•rn sour, ir the s11uH~e
mrat had h«"en fre11h, if the cow•hrel11 luul hPf'n sweet, if the livt>rl 
had hrrn wholNrnmf!, if the mrat pie11 ha.d not hern had, and H the 
poor h:..d hten i,111pplird \Vith ~ood bP.e£. f{Ond hrl"nd 1 and tt;ood wint, 
l hhunld have hten th<' laRt to have complained of thie ap~ropriation 
or public monry. l'he poor 11hould alwaya ("at wPII, ddnk Wl'II, 
sl,•ep well. woa-k wrll, ohty well I be 1mbmissivr, tractable, re■ pect,. 
rul, and happy. Hut H brr11.d1 win4.", cow-heels. 1111U88Ke•meat, liver,, 
and meat 11ies were of inf1•riorr1111dity, I cnnnot pr11iAe aa I otherwiRe 
11hould have done, this tlitrtribution or "comtstihl,11.'' The poor 
complai11ed, the mayor& looloied ash1:1mrd, the "1nPre11" Hid thry 
had not enon!(h f{iven them, and the children cl'it>d fo1· more; 10 the 
revolution or July ha11 brP.n til.ithlul to its promit,es, and up to the 
prrfi.Pnt hom· has done nothing lor the temporal in1ereat1 or the 
peor,le. 

'J he 28th was thP. rrte day. or the dny of public rf",i,,lcinR&, The 
BourPe wa1 closrd, the Hank was 11hut up, thP. t1ho11l,e1•pe1'8 were 
ordel"eJ to 1-1hut up their i.hutters. The Champa .Elyaeea wa, 
adorned with penny swingR and rarthing cakPR, huotlit1, tent,. and 
lotterie•, where you might rat rashers of bacon, drink wine and 
watel' (ir you paid ro1· it), and t11kr Jive numben in a.lottery or 00 

~:. 1::p~~~~1r~':!1d~a°:tt':tu~8ky0 ~~1~b~~. ga8'n ~h~18~n:r :e~:b~~~,~ 
boatR 11nd boatmen, who run ngah111t one anotl1er and knockel each 
other in the water. 'fhl11 wa~ called fun. A d1·01l Frrnch dog who 
tttood hehlnrl me observed, .. Thie i11 to reprr11ent the Liberal,, who 
arf! all contestinp: for place, otlice, and salarirs. nnd who, in thP.ir 
endeavourtt to ovn-reacb each othPr, are drowninR themselvct.'' 

b'r~~::::if~;TJ;h~et!~~f ~t~tl~~: ~1~~8:;1,,nvde•~ri::~~:,~r.:::iT~~L~~~ 
RANP once oflf'red up prayers fol' the Conrrdel'atibn, and· thi& the 
prople rall(ld skill. At the Champs ElyNees, gre&lly boye climbed 
up rensier polrs to get " metal" wall'hes which would not go, and 

~~~i~1~~ ~~~0~17,~~c~r~~~b '~~~~fJti~ni!a~-:io d~I 1{~~~1 c~~! 

~~~rfi~h~1:,!~1\tu:1::1i!,0~~'::~~:nar~r1~r o~c:.b~~!~ t~:'t ;; 1i~a~:• v~~~ 
ea1y task to be kings or miaisters. Thf'n thPre W'erf!: theatres where 
the_y made a " Def'' run away u by night'' from Fre11cb bayonets, 
and A11strian soldiers rf!treat whrn opposed by French cannon; 
Some inquisitive little rogues asked the1r papas and mamaa when 
theRe grpat events took place; but a11 tluiy were ignorant &11 well ■1 
mystlr, I was obliKing ,nough to trll thP. children that at any rate 
nothing or this Sort had o~urred ~ince the revolution o( 1830, for 
that the revolutiOii was averl!le to fighting, 1'hen there weredancir1g
shops, and, of r.ourt1e, clancing-mastrr11, but da11cin« n■ not! popttlar, 

:;;j:n:i~~~d:~.es x:ieJr~h~nlr!:!(~nn~fck;eo~i:ra·t::~m:u:i::t:~, 
and honeat folks1J0t home-and went· to bf'd; The tref!B were ilium!. 
natld, but no one wtnt to aee thf" illumina~ion, and at ten at night· 

::~ ili11~~~::~ :re!o11u~~1::nmt:.,1 :g:::,h~rc!hiil.1 ,,:~,J!~; 
of Finance aa,·ed hie oil by not· lighting u~ and· the Mfolater of 
Marine Collowed hie ad,ice. One alley in the sabm·ba W&R illumia 
nated, hut the Cbateatt was u dark and gloo111y·a1 a u ·Hou■e to 
let." Thu• clooed the 28th July, 18.'lil. 

The·29th wu- appropriated·to a review or Natlo,ial Guatda, and-or· 
troops, to illumination11 of 10me dozenR or public-building■• and· to 
fire-work~ in the evening. from tlu'I Place de la-Revolution aoci-tha 
Barriere du. Trone. The nview -wa• attended by;a (elftr number•of 
Na\ional Guarcla-tkaa· were•e•er· known· to be prnent airroe1° tfau•· 

:!:::::.:ri~.0~~:;,~~:t:,~tt~·:':tt:~r 
wa not to be deapiffdi Tbl'Cantrr·-"ioi-to'''-aml lb~· 

t~~~~~-l'Y ;,::~:.•i~t n::!.l;",~~1rg~~~~!w11r:;i ti'irr:i::1\~tt1h!1i~:r:i 
1m1nths, and h11.ve no idea of shot or cannon. Tliey looked good-, 
u runnPl'S." and would beat both Austrians and Pru!llt1ians in the 
rapidity or a 1·etreat. The f«ublic bnildings were badly illuminated' 

~no:11:11 ~l~r"l~~gth:s~d o~hv a:~ri~r~::t ~'iv'~lrrTti.~ts ,:1~~d r::· :e~~~'d · · 
aunivrrsary of '- thc,ae glorioua dara/' 'fhey te1·minated in smoke 
and darkuess, like thrir Kreat original&. 

And uow, my dear Bur,L, let me caution your 1·eadera against be ... 
lit!vi111c any of' the !iltattmentR which you will see in thr public papers. 

f~!-~~i~~:~,r:~11!!J:1~:~~~~~~rot!i~~~e7i~::~1li~·; t~f;d0
~:;~

0:}i'~~t~~, 
and En![fo•h G(,vrrnments lo Af!nd out troops to recoti:nize DON:.'A. 
MARIA aa Qu;;-en or Portugal, although the Portuguese have rejected 
hrl', and l'f'll1aed to ackno,vledgc~ brr ~s Queen; or, rather, they are
int'.'ntl~d_as apologie~ for the B1·iti11h Governmrnt, for those ff!e&&Uf4:S 

~~~~~if~ti1:u~r~:yi~a~!tht~~f)~~tp~:~:fa~0 .;:3/t~o ~~~?~ 
gress. Portugal has remainl"d constant to the cause or Don M1avBL. 
--:and before I write my next ll"tter it is mnrc than probable that yoa· 
will have heard ,,r the destruction or the ·non Pr.ono Bxpedition.-
Till then,and eve1·, beli,ve me to be your affectionate corre111pond'°" 

P.H. 
TO JOHN HULL. 

r~~1!;ti;~~~:rr ~~~11~5;:0~~~~·0[ t~!11 t:P.:J:ri:~d m,~nd~r ·~:::i!i: 
bankruptcy atone of the meetings at the Bankrupt Court. I took. 
this 11tlidavit, (which, to avoid double po1tagt, my corresilondent ha. 
written upon one side of an ordinary eheet o! letter paper, ao that 
the same could bP. easily separated from the letter), and ten• 
derf'd it at Ba:.inghall- sueet for Rdmilllions ThPre wu no objrction 
to the debt-none to the form of tbP affidavit; it wa11 sworn before-
the propel' officer-but it ,vas reject~d I Why t-•· Btca.ose it W'U'· 

~h! i!~t:~~d°~~~1~1~: g[°ft5~·~:~ Co~:~-~~v!1~~!naiut~;.!..6~~:~if'. 
the proceeding~ of the. Court 1o1hal1 be u written u_pun paper or parcfl.. 
ment of one um form size." Ho.,. a tradf'sman in the coun~ is to, 
understand what that•• uniform 11ize" is, I should like thrir Worships 

~~!df=~=9p~~ ::~:r~i·e !~:,~~!~c~t~!n~ha"nt~~!ni~h!~:~o~nc~~;~ · 
swearing. hia trffi:davit,. and st!llding it airain to town. or he must·ort 
evrry occasion. in the lirst instance, send to town ror a (llheet or the'• 

~n1:fi!':ar:v8~:11~'n~~ ;:~i1l~~ :.~°tl~i~::;a~i::.y 1?i'~~[ t~'t~~P~3:!~! 
~RR;e111 or. this s!'ge rule, the •• uni for"'! tti_ze'' ia a pPc11l!ar sizia, differing 

~~J t:.a!1~~i:b~1~~~r!~n~v:~!:~~~~l::o~f ofalol":r~:, d~!:~!!, t:i,~ · 
in affixing a price to conaider the necessity of the purchaae1·, and the 
char~cter of the mal'ket. ft it be worth while to nnder the Jud1n·. · 
or thb1 nf!w Court more ridiculous than they alwayt1 mak"' themselve8. 
in thf"ir public 11itti111(8, this ne:w regulation of the l'lize of their'paper· 

mi:;,::~~ ~::.:;:·i~~ .. -1 am, dear Bull, 1o~l·l~H"H'MtBTrcl~!I 

ECCLESl.11S1'/LAL 1,~n,1.,1,JUENOE, 
Pft.11:1"11.KM11!.'NTS. 

ThP Rev. G. Bti'R.n1xoTON has b,•f!n institutf"cl by tl1e Rev. Canon. 
11 t-berclen. Commii~Hry or the J..ord Bishop or Exl'ter, to the- Rectory 
or Woo,~lrigh, ir! the l'OUnty of D!von, varant h}' the dtath or the 
R,:v. Rtr.ha~d fi ... dmond111, the last 10cumbent, on th«" pl't'11P.ntation of 
Elizabeth Ntoolla Edmonds, of WoodleiKh al'orr.aaid, widovr of tbe · 
truP patron. 

Th-:RPy.JaDORNFORn,M,A. FfllJOw or Oriel Collf'l(P,Oxford,bu· 

~:;~n1tb~!~~1!~!!t:1h!f ~~~t0R!v~f ~:;;f~;f'i;~1!}~'i1~0t~11!t)jR~~ ~~<;:? 
brnt, on tbf! 1n·P.tiflntation or the Rev. Edward Hawkins, D.D. Pro
v,,~t of the snid Co1Je11e, the true pRtron, in right or the said Provost
alup. 

T~1e Revt D. AnAats, M.A. has bl"en preaented to the Vicar11ge 
or Pinkoe. 111 the countJ of Dt"von, vacant by tht' deiuh or tht Rev 
Thomas Bartlam, tl1e la11t inr.urnbent, on the collation of the Lord 1 

Bi11l101, of ExetN, in rull riKht of hi1118f"e. 
~ The l~ev • .\. Aso1~ Co~vn,LB ~1aM hl'tn inetitutPd t_o the Rectorror 

(.rral L1vermne, w11h L1Ltle L1vPrmerl' annexrd, m thr connty of' 
~u~:~l~~;t the preeenta.1.ion or Nathaniel f.,ee Acton, E1:1q. of Liver ... 

1'he llev. T. 8TF.J1:1.B l1R11 bern in~titut,d. by the I.ord Hiahop of 
nlo11ce11tt!r, to Lhr. Vicarage of CoRley. in thf! count\• and clioceu or 
G1011r.~11ter, void by the ces1ion·of thf'l Rev. Chari<'.: Hawkins. Patron· 
the Krng. 

ODITlJAR.Y. 
Thi! R.t\', W'ALTK& WIIITJIR, rector of Hanlbt(l'h■m, NorMk, In 1111• 74th yHI' 

nf hh nge. Mr. Whlier "·n11 i11,titulrd lo lhe tl'r.tory or H11rdh1gham 111 !he ynp, 
1797 ,and w;u, rl'•itll'Nt thrre for nHrly 1hr lni,.127 ye11.r~,d11rl11r whlr.h rel'lod II• 
di11r.barg~d lhP ,lutlt• of hl1 rnlni•try witli dlllgt11CI' &ncl allll'lltion. Ht waa lhe 

~r'~t:r.~•~;·::,1.~;::~-~11~::,~~l:_.!1:~!.~~ ... ~"th~r~~:~11~·:::~t:~~~:1r:~~~=:!;~1 
~l'j~ 1~:~=~~17.11t1~1!1::.•:!dn~1\~~~:~.::;::c.~~.tbl'.::~~! ~:;!1~~t'1~1fcr:~~~!1::r1-:ee:i 
in hi• rrinclple11: hh1 110rlal 11.U.achmentl w,re warm 1111d •tt>11dy; 111111 lilt )01111 1• 

fM•~1~t!•l~~r:~,!;:~~-'ii~rbl,_~l~t:~• ::ri~l1;:!~l=~•~1;t~:r~ct11ry ol' fl 11.r,llt1ghama • 
"l'he .lrv. EDWARD Foyi.11, r•ctor or Kimpton, Ha11t1, and or CliilcomM 

Por-•L Pntrnn, Ut>nrJII' Fc,ylf', B11q. • 
Tht' R,.,. 'l'nK01•111LUB (itRDLP.:BTONF., 4ii Yll'Rtl recto,· of Dat.on•ll•orp, witb 

Rmlham, In lh!' county or Norfolk. Patron" 01· lbe loru1er, O, Chad and R .. · 
Pt•llowr11,E1qn,; or I.he laLtll'to'~'nrN~ii~':~: lbq. 

At a p;enerA.I Ord;nation held by the lord Bbhop or WorCP.!'ltf'r In 
tlu~ Cathrdral on \Vrdnesdny (bPing St. Jamt"s'a-day) the follo,;ing 
grntlemen wrre ordained :-Priest,: B. Mt"adfl, H A nr Warlham 
Colle~t, Oxrnrdi· J. Pif!rcy, LL.H. of Cathr1·int. H~n; Cambridge• 
.J. U~ ~amphell, J.A; o~ Per.nbroke Gollf"A"P-, Oxrord,-D[•aCM1.r: J~ · 

M ;\~JC~i1'r!(!;Ao:f 0l~htT~. g~•i~~~Y.°n.'A~do} ~:tn!;1tC~i' ~~~rd!. 
8. ThackwPII, B.A. Pembmke Col1rge, Osford; J, llucllef HA of 
Worceste1· Co!IPre, Oxford; T. ))~vie, B.A. or Quf"rn"s' C~H~s~ · 
Oxro1·t1; E. 8t.· Joh_n, ,!J,A. of Dowd mg Collrgf", Cambridy-e. 

On Sunday last ·1t11 C,raoo the l..ord Arcl,biRhop of thii:. province: 
01:ctaine:d twrnty-on.e Pl'ies~'I and sixteen DP.aeons at his chapel. 
H111hopthorpe. An 1mpreae1Ye R"rmon was prPnched on the occaaion 
by the Rev. Mr. DuNNIN<I-TON.-/),mca,ter Gasette. 

Ml8CRl,LANEOU80 

A Commiseion has b<'en appointtd by the Crown; to flnqulre into·· 
and rf'pol't upon the 1ources and amount ·or the revenuf's of the 
Church-throughout every dt"partment an<! grade of the establisb
n1ent. _Among the Commiaeionen, who for the· most part are tbe 
B!l-me with those who were ap_pointed to l'nquire into tht EfcleRiaa- . 
t1cal Court~, ~n·e !hP Eart or HAR.ROWDY and E. J. I .. ITTLRToN, Eaq. 
The Communnon 1s now f!D8'8R'l!~ in the pro■r.cution of thrir Pnquirya · 

A sermon wa■· prracbed at Sal1sbury·Cathfldri1I, hrforr Mr. Jut1tice 
·TAUNT«?N, on Sund11y last, by the Rev. ~r. Fowle, the Shrrtff'1 
Chaplam~ The Rev~ Oentleman took hu1 text from St Paul"s 
Epistle to the Gah,tiahl!lt chAp. v. ver. 13, "For brethrl"n Ye have 
brrn called in liberty; only usr.· not libPrty for an occnsion to the 
flrsl!.t b1!t hy Jove l'erve one a~other." Upo,n this text he de11cribe-d
the Had1cal Press 118 a ." trrr1ble powtr, wl11ch had gained a rrarrut 
RS~endencY, ov!'r t~e mmda or men. God aud man were alike tbe 
obJect& or 1ta 1mp1ou1 1:ttackt1-truth and ralsPhood were alike ita-· 
weapona. It apared n~1ther the fame of the living, nor the sacred~ 
mPmory or the dead ·h 1t resembled the leaet gP.nerom of the brotJel· 
bruta of the forest l at killed not alone for the purp08l"8 of food; 
~1f1ct!R:ad':::idwl:!1 h:~:~~~r,e the mangled corp1e of the vfctlm. 

ri·The nt'w chur,ch at Stone ia,now- compl,ted, and will be conae-
::~~t.by the B1ebop of .the D1oce11e, about the 14th or lith of this 

'fhe ~iahop of Eil!TER preached an· exoellent eermon at Wolt,o.. 
roug.h Chui:ch on Sunday,~n behalf of the National School eatahliMhed, 
m that P9;l'lflh~· on tbe· W1dow1e ·Mite, J.,uke .. 21s~· to a ve11,• crowded 
congregation •. A y@ry handaotneeollection wltl made·in cons,~uence-.. 

1'he Ci;,mml111_1one~ appointed b)' the Chatu,ellor of tht'! Dioceae:· 
to ap_portion the seah 1n the church of St; PC!!ter,.at Tiverton, have 
trrmtnated th.etr labour&. The■e were• .. tJae. Rev. AR.tHDEA80II; 
B.1.RNES, the Rev. Mr, D.t.a&ER,- and tha .. Reatora- or TivPrton who. 
all han~aomel~ declined taking an, fee,ia,·the·way or remuner;.,tloa· 
foi:, them. 111r.-1oee. The· churchWIINlent;•made a .chage of three,, 
gumeaa per day, and finall7llf!rit!d·to tik• 1>lle,no•~d r.er dRy, the 
were .... rd1n11l:t )Jftid Rn<' poutl'dt·-b'.I' 'Tt,jf;,qja(iioners lnten~ 
puolng a wte of th~nkl to"t~~•rnerendlll · · · · 
The election at tbe Fanntlfln1Hi,,plt•ll · r a1-.. 

patUveftlng Pt•••~ ... ~!<place I>'! Wed · dt~~!mat•• 
1n (avpu.~-or the •. Rew. J1.,SJ,Pl111n&st!; A~ Pa-.acher, ...,, ':zrary a,New1og1a111a.&t1,·,1'mcium . ,...,.._,.. 
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Cl'J'Y.-SATUKDAY EvsNJNG. N.-;;,-PUBLICATIUN8, 
The ConaoJ Market bu been rather on the advance within the Int 

leW' daya, from an idea that pe:1.ce will be preserved and the Belgian 
question pacifically ar.ttled. The closing quotations for tbe Account, 
tbia afternoon, waa 831 f. Our Continental Securities, from the same 
cauae, ai'e all advaneed. Ru11ian Honda are 99 t I; Dani1h, 681 69; 
Dutch 431 i ; Belgian, 761 76, Port11gueoe Stoek and Scrip are both 
heavy, the former at S6t .56!, and the latter at 1-0J dis. In no other 
S~ock ia an7tbing doing worth notice. 

L EGEND 8 Jn 3(}'1fpo•Ufo.H E 
and LOW' COUNTIUBS. 

R H I N E 
A_ R:?,.~,~ ~~.c.,~:!!} 1!:,°.!.1!'.l !: ~?. i!·:;)~~1:t,~~~;'~~~.~::=:,iii!i 
cacyln relining lalftt11e11 anti beadache,and in countf'ractinglh.reO'ectiorO:: 

:;a1;:~:~~~~rJ9~e:n1 ~'i.~o~t:r;;::~ :i~!:t~::~·~= ~: .. ~r.~~~~:::«1•·. 

India Stock .......... 1991 2001 4 por Cent. 1!126 •••• , JOii I 
3 per Cent. Con,ol• ... 831 I Bank Long Ann, •••• 16 11-16 i 

B)· T. C. Grattan, B,q. (on 'fhuraday ne:1t). .. . 
THE HBIDJl!NMAUER. 

Dy J_. F. Coupu, Authoro:." The Pilot," &c. 3 vol1. 

Newand CbPapfr Edltfon,ln 2 Yob. P"'•t S,o. I Gs. 
·rus ALHAMBRA, 

Dy Otolfrt)' Cra,-on. .. 
CAPT. SKINNER'S EXCURSIONS IN INDIA. 

2vols. 
Bank Stock •••••••••• 199 200 I New 31 per C•nt. •••• 911 

3perCent. Roduced •• 841 I India Bond•·••••••• 2 3 pm. 
31 per Cent. !led,, ••• 911 i Exchequer Bill• •.•• lo 16 pm. 

•• F11II of lnform,.tion, and aboundintr with living plcture1 of llvlrig tblng1."-
Atl1enae11m. 5. 

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE 
Con1ol1 for the Account ••••••••••• 83t I .r. 

WO)UN OF FASHIOS', 2 Tolt. 

b:t~~vere~i!!deth:;~~:~~,~~~n~%~ s::·i:;·ri:af~{~~~P!~~~r:s::c:r 

rncludin,ll' Anecdotes or the Court1 of England and Francf In 1814 and 111b■e• 
quent. )'ears, 6. 

the ileet at Cherbourg, which it ia generally expPcted is destined to 
CO•Operate with an Enttli~h squadron in the Scheidt. No latPr news 

THE HJGHJ,ANU Sr.(UOOLERS. 
Dy J. B, Fraser, Esq., Aullior "'" The Kuzzllllash," &c. 3 vols. 

;. 
THE PASTOR'S F(RE-SIDE. 

U\' A,li!l!I JanP PClrtPr, ::!r_:rl:i ~h~t::d:::~~~~~- "Ann::i~:h:,~Rbe:!1i!s~:d ~!~e::r :t: 
nh,ter of Commerce, and sent to all the ports, 11.nnouncing that the 
harbour of r.i11bon, and the whole or the coallt as far a~ Oporto. is in 
a state of blockade. Private J.-,ttPrs received Jrom Spain state that a 
great movemPnt w,as taking place arnonbrst the troops, as the news of 
the arrival of Don Pedro had c~msPd a ~reat feP.ling in severRI of the 
frontier towns, and Ferdinand was arra;d that some serious di!ltnrb
ances might take plact", The rt'pnrt that a Spanish army would be 
aent to\f'ards the Pyrrnee11 undrr th(" command or the Duke or An· 
culerne. to enter the Sout~ of France, Juul bren treated with l'idicule 

{Compl•te in 2 Tf'lci. nf'atly hmm',t anrl f'1nhellishPd, wltb a nrw Jntrodurtfon by 
the Author, price 611, each vol.J f,1rinin1' tl1f' 18th vol. or•• •r1ie Standard N0Yel1." 

¥.i!~e a~:~=ri~l~~~~~~r:i n ~h~ c~;! 1~,;:..~i~~;f,~1~,1~:n~:.~rcn,~ 
Pedro; among othP.rs, tha.t Lamrgo, Visen, and the greater part of 
tbe grovince of Rrira. have dP.chtrf'd in his favour. 
a!e~cTi!:~~ol~~~ii~f"~::~rfe':f~Vi~~e~=~d are or no great import• 

tio~~!b:Cr~:!~t~~ o:h!r~;i:~t;.;:.r;;rr i:y •:ri:e :!~tr::J"~:C~~~~~~~( 
the army or the Deccan is advt>rtiaed to take place on Tursday next, 
and a lurthrr portion in November, 

Sir E. B. Sugden Ima notict-& on the books of the House of Com• 
mom, intimating that nex:t Session he will-I, bring before thP. House 
the c:onaideration of the administration of justice in the Court of 
Chancrry, and 2, move to rt'fer to A itelect committee the Ac, eatab• 
Jiahing the u Court or Rrvicw" in Bankruptcy. 

Mr. Edward Lytton Buhver, on prPt-enting the report on dramatic 
npreaentations and litemture, on Thursday nit{ht. 11tated whRt wa11 
not l1eard in the gallery, that nnt See11ion he will move for leavP 
to bring in a Bill •• for the regulation of the claims of dramatic 
literature.'' 

0PENJ:i.o OF HUNGERFORD MARKET,-,vf" have to congratulate the 
iohabitante or the metropolis on the fact. that the fir,i_it blow was thht 
day givrn agaim1t that long•endurrd gri~vancP, the monopoly nr th1i 
fi,h .. 1rade at Billin,u•~ate. Two Vt'&sPls, the F,·iemlt1/tip, or Favrr .. 
■ham (owner Mr. Alston), and the Ne/so", or London (owner Mr. Hill), ladt-n with oyl"lters, werP. on Friday evenin11 laid close alonf{• 
■ide the epacioue and commodiom1 wharf. which has a frontagP or 
two hundred reet, with proportionate breadth, and preciselyatei11ht 
o'clock yt"Rterday morninK" buainf'tta commenced. aa it ou1tl1t t6 do. 
witb011t any cf"remony. Both ve111el~ w«-re speedily clearrd of thf"ir 
cargoes, and the owners have reaped their well-deserved reward in 
good prices. 

CLJTRr.nos,-lVe regret to statf', that this town hat1 been the scene 
or snious riata, cousrquent upon thP canva~s of Mr. Irving for the 
reJ)N'sentation of that borough. The Riot Act was read. but the 
populace refusing to dispenP, a charRP wHs made by the military, and 
eeiveral individuals werr. i-eriously injured .. 

A fire broke out on Fridat nh,i:ht on the premises of Mr. Mullins, 
leather-pipe manufacturer, m High Holborn, which communicatPd 

:,a,e:t:i~~;~n:h:w;s~e;~~~1.da1~J :!iih~~~~ry :e~~i1~~~re1': 
the amount of their lo111a. 

Acc101r1VT .&RD Loia op L1FB,-Ye■terday evening, as James 
Lockwood, the waterman to the coachmen at the corner or GN'at 
Quebec-■treet. WM croHing the New-road from Milton-street, he ran again1t a Paddinglon omnibu11 which wa■ pa111ing at the same 
time, and fell brtwren the forr. and hind wheel&, the latter of which 

c~ei~k:n h~~~o~hie hdec~::eJnw~sf~~by;~~u::s~ h~iddr::!s 1:t~i~: 
head, and ;t i"' suppo,ed be waa attacked with it when crossing the 
roed. 
, .. t~:::~h:~::'r~:d~r:~int·;:1:i~~nth~~;h~t":.,t~~~e~ntl;·t~r~~~~~ 
tlae atorm coming on lu'! came in contact with a poor man. named 
Henry Newman, who \1as ,wept the cro11int from the Portland-road 

:'tntl~0li!U::~h~l,r::::-~ i1~
1:e::; s:~:::. et:~~: c~~v~;edhi:1: 

COICb W Middlesex: Hospital, where he died within an hour. 
Acr.1011:NT BY L1011TNIN0.-D11ring the atorm which pa11sed over 

the metropolis on 1'bur11day evf'ninf{, Mn. Aumele, a Indy rPRidinK 

%..!;~t'!~~:ti: f ~"~tw~::i4°:~a 1~::.:~:!r~~. ~rt1:~ i~~t d;!~i~~~~ 
room window. when the ho1111r. auddenly received a shock, a.~ if shaken 
to itl ve1·y fonndat.ion, and at the same instant the whole of the win• 
dow wu forced in by the electric ftuid, which then 11truck Mra. 

i::::l::i~'!v:ae~i~:~::::~-th~n~1:1::~•~::1arn~1 .~~~~e:~~u':y ~~~:; 
i■ much "corched on the left side of her neck, and also from her wai11t =~C-~eth.:.~~~•;.-hMr:~1°luar!!~i:tt:;n.,nbr~n:o~~itn~~ri:11a i:ta~r:r 
■wpor. Mi11 Aumt-le escnl)f"d with hut trifling inj11ry. 

AecJPENT AT BARCLAY'l'I llREWHOUSB,-Ye11terday morninR, at nine o'clock .. two labourers were precipitated from II scaH0ld tl'ected 

fi~!4=r:~~i{3l::~,nb~:~,0:::~c~11:reo!:eor"tti::i:!rf:!~yh:~i~! 
omitu-d to secure a plank properly. One man died on hting takl"n to 
the hoapital, and the other was dt'eadrully injul't"d. Had the accident 
occurred a few minutes later many lives would lu1ve been lost. as 
several workmPn who had returned from breakfast were preparing to 
mount the Rcatfold. 

Sm-·sa1~1GNTY OF GREF.CE.-f ... ord Palmenton wi11. on Monday, Aflply 
•for leave to bring in a Bill to enable bis Majeaty to carry into effect 
the Convention on the aft&ira of G1eece, and relative to the sove• 

re~;!rR~M°o'~oua.-The Rrport from the Council Office yestf"rdRy 
waa aa followA :-Er.glano and Scotland-New caaea, 108; died, 366; 
J"Pcnvered, 144; remaining, 1118. 'fatal cues from commencement, 
24,4.'U; total draths, 9,24n. 

COL. HAwKs,i-0~ SH~Oo;fiNo. 
la 8YO, f:l:lxth Edition, with an Abridgment or the New Game Lura, and 

31) PIRt•11 and C11t11. 18s. clPth, 

R8Ju!.'!~lJ~~i~gu: nYtr~~!:e'i.~!,~!'-t.I!~!~nlie~!~,~~:~ ~!~et!~ 

:=.r:.:~o:e:r .&~;:,eaiu~.e~~:'w1,!t4!F:~r ~1~o~~~nd:.tot~1~ 1t~:t~~~tc .i!~e,~; 
Fre■h Water; N•w Directions for 1 roal Fl11hlnir; and Advice to YoungSports-

m:,nc°:i.0::~=:~1\!ct:~ .. !( ,t!eb!;f::;0f~ 1~1'':'~If.~tand hh1 • ln!ltruellon1 to 
Sporlemr.n' the"f'tl""Jbe•t book we hue on thi 11ubJ•ct.'"-Rlac:kwood's Mag, 

Ltimlon; LonJman, Reta, Orme, Brown, Oreen, and Co. 

CHOL&RA, 

OTTl,F.:Y'S BALM ol lNDIA.-Thia liquid ia • moat ellicacioua 
anti crrtnln Antllf'JJtlc, where tb•re la apprehension or Infection or conta

gten1 I• a prt'VPntlveto dieeaae arising from malarl": and•• a rnhtfaclent and 

:r-.::~~!~o; t:~e1:11!f:~:p:~!r,~~l~~:::1!:d:~!":1i:ui::r::a,:o:~•hle.::~:~~ 
this awrul period. The RALM of INDl.t.. wlll be found exceecllngr::fflcaclnu■ 
when applied for apraln•, bruise■, lambqn, 1clatlca, 1011 or muacular action, 
r•eamatl1m1 wealmes• In the ancles, cbllhlalna, 11,nd contractions. From ft• 

i:e:aw:: ~=:::;• ~!:1~:;1;1~: ;U::1r,~·-:1~1 .. ~t ·.!~dR. -:i.::n!~p~7f'dPf~1f:; 
ehest and throat; Instantly suppres11e■ that p•callar tn8amm11tlon1 prod11ced by 
tlle .thaga and bite a or ln•f'ct• ; awd immedht.t•IY nmovea the tooth and ear-ache, 
bJ appl,-ir1g a lit.lie eottoa or lint mol1Lf'ned wllb tbl11 lnnlaablepreparatlon. 

P1lee 29. 91. Du1yt,1cladf'd. 
Sold by llle1Sr1. BarelaJ, Parrinf1111011,1trf'ft; Bdward1, St. Paul'1 Church4 

yatd; Sutton and Co. Dow Church-yard; and retail, hJ San'/er, Odnrd-slreet; 
ChandlPr,78, Ozford-1tre~ Aldwlnckle and Co. 6, Bedror ■treet1 Tottenham 

Al10 ju1t ready, 
I. 

l\fEMOJRS OF SIR DAV(D BAIRD, o.c.n. 
Together with hi1 Corr""Jl"ndence with the 11111,.t (»lf'hrntl'd ::llilitary Characters 

of I.lie Day. 2 vol!.8\·o. with Map and l'ortralt1. 
2. 

S E L F • G U I D A N C E. 3 vola. 
3. 

TbP3rrl vol. orthf' En,rlhibTran1lation of 
!ti A D A Al H J LI N O ·1• ' S l\l F. M O I R S. 

Hf'nn r.olhurn 11.n~ Jlieh"rd RPlltlP\', Nf'w Rnriinan.-.n 11trPPt. 
N ~~• A~ 0 t:riKAl-'hlL l.'.:Ul'l'tu:--8. 

\Vork1 or the Author or "P"l11111n.'' and " Ellll'l'nt' A ram." Publi1hed br 
Colhlll'll arul BPn1l~v, ~e\Y Burllnll'ton-•trf'ft. 

F AL I{ La~I ~E!?g·•n• ~r~~~lf"i vor~o~~1:,!.~~~~t of u Pe)ham,'' 
2. P~LHA'.\f; Cir. The A1l'lrnt11rr11 of a Gentleman. 3 vols, 241. 
3 THI£ DISO\\r!':'Ell, 3 ,•0\1 ~,a.,., 

w;;t'~~l~;lil:f~; t::~~::~~li:·~~!~; 113~::~t:."ery high character,• The Disowned• 

4. DRWF.REUX. 3vob.po,.t8.,o.2b. 
Under the name of" n .. ,·erPnx,'' th• Author nr "Ppll,am" ha111ere ,tl.,en the 

lma~i11ary at1lnhl,111raplw of a frl•nd or Lnr,I Hf'linbrokP, whn•P fnrtunH wtre In 
the hi1d11"1t dPtrr•e 11illfl'Ulnrll111i rnninntlc, In n•lr!ltim1 lo l,nrd Hollnbrnke,whn 11 a 
i,rominPnl nct11r In tbP 11tC1ry, Pup•. S\\·lll:, Aildi11n11, SlePle, l'ollr•t Cibb•r, Htau 
Fiel11in~, Sir Gndfrty KnPIIPr, l,11.dy :it. W. Mnnt11gu, 111e Oncbe:11 ol" Marl
hornmch,lln,I nthPr pnhlir. cl111r:1.r.1pro1 nf rl,p,fav. fi1"111·e In thP Wfll'k. 

GREEK AND LATIN Cl,ASSH.'S, WITH F.StiLlSH NOT.ES, BY 'fHE 
llF.\' ,v. ·rrtoLl,OrE. 

T"c!pi!~·! :rcl ~rs~~~~-f ~. f1~~!~t~!ti~~~rni .. t~~a'!:~~!1~!1 ~~1~1f,~i~cci!~~ 
thf' Manner11 and Cu!lltnrn11, Thi" ,lyllmlugf and A111iq11ltie,.,of !he Hrroic ,\,t1111; 
and Prtllminar~· Oh1f'rvat•nn11, nn Pnl11t1 of C!a.,.lcAl lnterf'11t 1111d l01pnrt11.nce 
cn11nf'ctPd with llnm11r 11,n,I hlt11 Writhlft'II. Dy th1• l\n. \\', 'l'ROLl,OPE, M.A. 
late of J'e1nhr11kP Coll•II'•, C11mbrldgf', and un• of tile Ma1tera of Chrlsi's Ho1pl
t,.I. 2 vnl11. Bvo. 11 41. hn1m)111. 

2. PEN'fAl,OOIA ORJEC,\. Sophoeli,.CF.1lip111Tyrannu!1 1 CE,lin111 Cnh'"PU!•, 
et Antlgon• o Eurl11idi!I Pl1w11bur: rt ,E,chyll ~e11l1'111 ronlra ThPh1111. Quir1q11e 
JCllieet Oram11la d" CPIPherrim11,, Thf'hniilP Seriptn. NollcP .Allf[IICP !Scl'h•tis 
i\1111,trR,·it,et l,ulcon vocum difflciliorum a,ljrclt,Uuliehnus'frollope,11.A, s,·o. 
141.boarih. 

3. Thl' IJRl,J,Ul\l CATIJ.JNARIUM ofSAl,LUST,and CICERO'S FOUR. 
OR.ATIO~S 11.,rain•t CA'l'll,ISB. Witll P.111Clh1h Note~, and an l11trndnrtln11; 
tn11rtl1•r with 111• Rell um J11gurtbl1111111 or Sallu1t. BJ tl1e Rev. \V. Trollope, 
Al.A. 12nm. 3,. 61I. 110111,d. 

4. RXCBRPTA PX ovrnn l\lETAr.l. f't RPIST. With Enl[1illh Note!I, and 
an ln1rodur.tlon, cnntalning IL11\e1 for con1tr11i11g, a Parslllg Praxi11, &c. Sy the 
Same. I 2mo. 3-. 6d. ho 111111. 

Prlnt•d for J. O. an• F. [tMngton, SL Paul's Clu1rch-1·ard, and \f"aterloo• 
pl:ice, Pall-mnll. 

HOOPERN VILLA, EXK'I'-iR. 

MRNo~I~;, ~!i!*-9a,~;~: ... m:.:n~':r~:r~N!~Yth1~t i~":Hrc;&~?L't: 
A UC'flON, on Mondlly, Anjl'u11t. thP 13th, 1111d fonr followlnlf da1·11, Tilf' \\'hole 
nf th• VRlual,le UALl~Rn.Y nf PAINTING~, RNOR.AVINOS, and Select 
LIBI\All.Y, of th• lateWllllamK.'!'nd11.II, R~q d11cund. 

A'.nonr tl1e Palnllng1 &rt' floe sptclme111 of lhf' following Ma11t•r• :-
Leonard;\ da Vinci Pynaker D•rchf'm JordMnt 
Vat1dyke Mola Rf'uh.,.n1 Sir J. R•~nolds 
D1·awer \\"attea11 Canale ll Hou1htenburgb 

A 11plf'ndid L11ndacape hr Wilson. 
Amon1 the many Rn11ra,ln1t• are the Work• n(-

Albert Darer 0. Audran Vl~ehf'r Rolnvnt 
Daudf't Vanni J\llnlts Achmidt 
:R'df'llnck Callot Woollet Raph, Morgben 
Polidoro Sucrlatl 

lnelndln,t a superb Met"' th• rpJpbrat•d Rattle. or Lr Rrnn. 
Thi' l,lbrary comp.t11 .. 11 IIJIWRnl!I of ) ,UOD Volmnra, and cont1lln11 VArlo1111 

or the Drlphln Cla1111le1, Dlhilin's Workii, nl'lnus ScPn•ry by Dattll', Cockburn, 
and oth•n. C11.no"t'a'11 \Vork1, 1"011tPr, Brll\1111 and Rlalfnrd OallPrlPB, I.oclft"•'• 
Porlral111, folio, Drockedon~:11t'f~ku:~:1~0-;-:~B~lber Verltatl11 &c. &.e.&c. 

THB 01\ACES-raat (rnm lhl' eel.,.hratPd Chlef-d'<EuYrP, of CanoTL-A Ca1e 
eon1alnln1f DRONZB MODKLS of the &LmN l'IIARRL&S. 

•r1i" wbnlf' of the Above will he nn vl•w at Hoopnn Villa, W•1lnP.~dAy.A11,. 
1111,and f'i@'ht followlnft" clRy11, Crnm •lnl"n till four (Sunda,-11 nc•ptrd). by CAt,.. 
\01tne11, at On• khllllng ucD, wllhout whicll, 110 one can be admlttrd i but the 

8'!{,~:~:,: !~ii b:"k~e;r!:n~l J:n·~:=~~~ ~:;~'t;~~~=-:~1:1~~1!! ~=:~~~f'-~Pter, 
wh•rP Catalo,uea may be had : and or L11n1tman and Co.1 bonk■Pller11. Patf'r• 
no•ter-rnw; Hai-ding llnd LPp11.rd 1 Pall mall l~a11t, l.nntlnn; Col1ln1'1 Mbrar,. 
Rath: P'•lix Farley's Journa. I Oftler., Brbtol: Whellfo11'110olden Lion, Honlton ; 
Whiddon'• ltoyal Hotpl, Plymouth I Mr. BrRy, book11eller, Launceiiron; Som11r-
1Pt Arn11, 'fotnH; Cockram'• Hnlrl, Telirnmouth: Cilapman'• Itooms, .Kx
mnntt.; an,l Rt th• nftlcp or thl' A11elll)nl'Pr. 29, North-11lrf'Pt, RXl"IPr. 

Judicial Sal• of the s~tate ol H1.rrl11,ln J11.,Prn.,.11,11,11hlre, &c.-To be !ilOLD hy 
PU HLIC ROUP.within thP Parliament or N•w St'!111lon■ Hnu•e nr RillnhnrJh, 
hPfnr• the Lord Ordl1111.ry officiating on tht. Rill•, upon \VBDNESDAY, the 
2ht d11y or Nonmber next, between the boui-1 of Two and Pour o'Cloelr 
Aftprooon, 

Lot J. 'l,~f al1~~T.i~! ~~m~3,~!~!in'!l!~c~he 'r.~~: ort~~:f 111!~;~ 
a~d con'llst.1 or the main land or Harrl1,11.nd R numb..r of adjacent !IIIA11d1,1f'Ter11.I 
ol which are or constdf'rable Pllll'nt and value. The property extf'nd.11 to ab,,ut 
93,500 Scots acr•11, whereof about 7 000 are arahte, and the l(reatpr part nr the 
remalndervaluablt. hill p11.1t11re. 1'hee11tatP (nch1,lve or Slrond Farm) produr.H 
Rhout 600 ton, ol kf'lp )'H.rly, the 11:reater part of which Is known to he nf ""llf'• 
rlur1111allty. For 1e.,er11.I year• precf'dlnr IR2G the kelp nPttf'd upward" f'f 2,01101. 
y•arly: 1lnr.e tbat dale lh ,.-aluP ba1 b•en d•precl11tt4, hut there 11 a probabllltJ 
or It• 1pPPfly revll'al. The Farm of Strond,the lea,p or wliich f'XplrP9 at \l'hlt. 

::~:1~!;!:~:·rr::~~~~~ii::~yb~o~;;::t;i.""T1~~e;t,~•~r;oa:~ !16.~::1~:::u~~i;enr 
sbPld manure,11nd ii.rift 1n•wePd1 011 the shorl'I. Th• he,t hrePd'- of hlar.k cattlP 
and 11h"•P haYe "'"" b•en lntrnducPd by tenaf'll "' lntl'lllgenc• "nd ca pit.Al sPUl•d 
on tl1eestatf.,, 'rhe valuable cod and otb•r 11ea fi,.hlng■ on thnhore11or lhe ••late 
are bPeominR more prod11rtlve yf'llrly. Thi' 1almon fl,hh1,ta eonnPebd with the 
property may also, under !lkllfol direction, bf! turned to good ftecount. 'fhe ex
tf'nalon or 1tram na\"'lf[allon m111t he productive of mo•t important advantll.f[H to 

~~~d ~•~~1!d c~:;~!:e"::adet~•::.1'1i1a1rhe ~:~t:c::d1~!:t ~~1r~::?t.hnen W:~1~ f!~r.rtt 
freehold quallfteatlnn Is atlached to the estate. Ther• 11 A tol•rahly good man-
1lwn-ho111e, with nftlcP1 and wall•d garden, nn the main land, elm,e tn tt1P. anclPnt 
prlnrycbl'reh of Rodf'l. A ,1oodd•alofwood bae he•n plantrd lntheGl•nof fludel, 
and the rroperty abound1 with romanUc and intf'reatln,r 11ePnery. 'fo a 1port11 
man the situation h must tn'f'illng. Th•re Is nhunclRnr.e nr red df'er, RfflUBf', 
ptRrmigan, 1nlp•, and all dl'1crlpUone or waler and 1ea fowl, and e11.pital rod 
fi1hl11g In the lakes and ,treams. 

The proven renlalor Lot l,lncludlngli41. 191. Id. of local burdeD1 patd by the 
IPnants, 11 •• •• .. .£3,i6t Ii I 
Deduc& (eu duty and pnblic burden, 187 16 7 

Free rental or land■, Independent or kelp 

The 111.nd11 are valued at 
The kelp Is valued at 

3,674 18 6 

;s,ooo o o 
3,000 C 0 

~:.~:'i-~:J~•p"r::t, nli::~r:e~!r~i':::t. •:~~r8;~:ei~:;:~eit ~~:t 
lin"• Rayal Bsebange; Joba11ton,181 Cornhlll I Wlndu'l,61. Bl1bopsgate-1&rqt; 
lllrlb>t',Sf, HlglH&ial, Wld-,.1; ""'Sorel, BrlJblOII, . 

It I• 1old In Lnndnn,wholesale and retail.by Me11n. RAYLBY, BLBW"!:i 

~~~~:!:'1°11 ::~~;~:r:~i~~::::r;•::~~ ~:~n:ti:.~e~~•,~e •. 2:111~.:~• ~i. ~:e.: . 
:~::

1:b~b::,~k p~·r~!~n b~~r1e~ng1~::::r 0Sp~~~g~~:!::1:~! !\dm~~ ~;:~~~;· := 
and Chapman, as u1ual. ' 

.A ■ almTI'. may 11.ho bP had, aallientlc11ted by a 1lmllar Stamp. HENRY'S 
CALCIN"~D :UAG:'\'F.~IA, In hC11tl~1 n, t~. 9.J..or with 1rln!lfl ciln11opn al4t.S1,. 

VALUAUL.K AND E1~~Kai~~~~=SKF~JJrt~!~: 'l'HR COUNTY o;-

T~~~~"lun•'t~~2~!11t!:~,.:1~::L~l~f':~~,~~~~ri:•!~ ~:~:!,~~~!.1~~:,.8~:t 
!!iJ~~~Y :,'.l~~:~\!~~!?~i:~1e reduced u111•et price or £10~_000, unless pre'riolll)r 

'J,Hi~ 1f:~~-:~~:~~ t?!u~1°uV:!'J!~ ~!,~I\" ~~-dln~;;:~F;~n~i~~~~ ~ir, 
wllol" hland ol Hl'nhPcnla and :!1P gre:it~r• Jmrt .. r tin• hlan,I of ~11111h l,'111 with 

~-~m1~n~1b1 ~~•110~:~1~,c=~~ • .;~::: ~1~\'11:~Pf~"~~~~;t~:,~~1: ~l;:~t t!:i "~~~~~•e~~~~:e 
About 56,2ii Srolcli, or i'O,i4G im1wrlal acrn of hind, whnl'ol l~.Z'.J imperial 
:;~:.s are arable, 3826 hnperia.l acrea low patJturf', 11.nd the rrmal1,drr in blU pa. 

'l"hf' land J'f'ntal orlhe e11tatP, a1 at l\lutlnma• 1831 ,wa.11 .£~52$ li4. 6J .. wblefa 
may he grratl)· augmrnted by 11111 cul;ivRllon or wu1e laml,a11J thr pRrti•lintro
d11etio11 or 11hel'p 1anni11'!; at1d thPre an nhout 13011 ton!I or J;plp ul" nr.tlieut 
qn:ility Rnnu11.lly man•1factu1·fld "" the 1horp1 1 which,d11rin_i:- lh" war, -old Rt r...,._ 

~~~ ~~;;!1\!"!},7;~,~•it~r~~~.~~~:~~ 1::,~;o:;~rJ~;~~~•d:;:;:1~1." ma1111faetu~,lllf 

anJW::1:~~1:r:r:t~~~~~t1d Mchoolma9trr'1 aalarle,1 onl)' amount to about.£111, 

'flif' whole p111at• will he expO!led at thr ndur.ecl 11p•l't prlcP of £1':15.Cot se: 
::;\e~.•J:i:\~7~~~~~rt ~t~;~ ::~t~e1:to~~1~11~~! ::t~1;: ~~t"t,.i~!:;/i~1:n~t f~>: 
will bP exro,.Pd in lh• followln,r lot11, a& tlie up11et prices for t"ach lot pro11orrie~ltl 
tu tbe UJIIPt rricP nr tllf' whnle e11t&tf' ;-

u::;~trl~;~J1i.,~~!:~11H!.!:!~:~c~~1~!·i~!tl~t!!:1:n,1;~!~~1~r.:~:ig!1::~~~f'ollfe:::1 
4'140 are nrablP, 1418 low 1,a111nrf', and 7712 hill a.nil e-rl'Pn l'J'l'll11rr 

'l'lu,rental of this lot at l\lartlnmH 1831 wu .;£18117 14.11. G,1., and tlim &N' 
:~:;:~~)' manufactured on tbe 1hore1 al,out 670 10111 or kt'lp or Llui vl!rf bele. 

Lut II. That PART Cl( lht'! hla11cl or SOUTH UISl' ntPnrlinr fmm t•· 
So1111d or Bl'nbl'cula on tlie 11orl11 tu the river llowmorr 1111 the •onth, inclwflll( 
the ltlanil of Hnlim11ll l11 thP Sound or DPnhPculR,anrl contai11h1!l"l I 3••2Seoteli 
:ue::.•• whereor 466i are arable, 1351 low pasture, a.d !,28:t MIi and green P• 

The rPntal of 1111!1 Int nt '.\futininn11 I 831 wa11 .£835161. anJ thrre art annual!-, 
manulnrlur•d 011 thP ~l1orr11 ahont ~.f.j tn11s of kPl11. 

J,otlll. That P,\RTof thl' ISLAND of SOL:TH UIST,n:Ttndlngfmmth, 
rlnrnr HowmorP on ll1P 11orth to tLe north huun,IRry of tin• f,um of Upper 
Hn1i11bb on the 11011th, co11tAinl1111: ab1111t 17,125 Scotch acre~, whf'l'eo[ 2211 IU'f'· 
arablP, 112 low flRll-11111', and 1-1,802 '1111 pa11l11re. 

'J'hr ienlal 111" H1b1 lot. l11c\11Ji11lC £37 911,511. nf fru duty, p11.yahll' for the Land• 
of Ur!•l'r Rminl~h 11.t i\111.1·t1111na11 1331, wu .£i88 1511. Sd.a11d 1be1e arraoou1lly 
manulartured on 111• ,hor1111 nhnnt I Sri tn1111 of kt'lfl. 

I,nt I\'. 'l'bRt PAIL'!' of SOUTH UIS'I' e-xtPn•lh,11: frnm !hi' South M1rel1 or· 
Ur1•l'I' Hori11i-h 1111 lhl'IIOl'lh "1 thf! mar.II wilh thP' e•talP uf 1ini•d1le ontb .. 
111111:h, e:intain1nw ahmu 11.~49 i-:colci1 ar.1·es, whu•ol 3,217 ;u·" Rn.hie, 133 lor 
p11.•l11r", and 10,603 !l'rl'en ao•I hlll pA8IUre. Th, rt••al nfthi4 lut at Martlnmas 
111:u, wa• .£1,112 1111. id. anti there are annually n.anulactured 011 the 1hort■" 
RhuutZJIJ lon111>I kPlp. 

Furth1•1· i,1for11111.linnwlll hP ,ri""en by IUr11cin,. ll11t1tf'r, C'amrhrll.11.nd C:ll.l1cart.,. 
\V, S, IM!nh11r!l'h; h,· R•,h111·t Rrown, E•'l.· Hamilton, and lly Audw. l\l. l'll'Cru, 
Esq, 2,Qtirrn-11q11Rre, W1•11t11,in111,r. 

r.1r. H1111can Shnw,rRetor for Clanranald at Newton or 0•11h1'e11la, wilt Jlvt· 
dh·.,..,Unn~ for ,N .. wlug th• lauds, And :my or the,w prr~o111 wlll fu1·uisb rentall, 
pRrlir11l:ir11,, nod r"rlur,•11 ,,Inn• ol' 11,,. p~IRIP. 

t<:1111A1·1:11,- l11 nn a,1,·rrti11P11ll'nt In 011r ln11t l''umhrr, hPR1ll"•I" Ru~1i11n Datcll. 
l,•,n11." lnr•· F.11i1nr11 nf 1hr U11i1rd Khurilom.'' •·•11•1 "f'ltti•<>r~, .. /(.:.r. 
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At 1-lnpptoun Hou11r, on SRh1rd~~•~~:~n~1;,. lhP 21,t Julr, thP Counttll of'· 

Hnpf'toun,of twin sons, the one or Whom was 1&111-born, a11d tbr othnonlJ 111-

"1~1~ ~1~e;,:11•:r:: at Belcbworth Vlcaragf', Surrey, tbf' wire "r the Jll!'f', 0, R , 

Ki;1!i1:r,;,1.•;:r,t~[i;, lady of DHld Ke-mp, E,q. of Annfi~lt1 Hmm, Flfnblrlr '. 

of J/:,:~g~::r•111t. at Dlyll1, nPar Dawhy, J.ndv Rnm·•rlf',of a 1lR1111:httr-Ontlte-. 
1st l111t, at. C11md•n IPrr1LC•, lhPl11dy of Mlcl1aPI J. Q11l11, E•fJ B11.rr1,t.rat 1,a.-,. 
nf 11.11nn-On the 28th 1111. nt Slanwlck,Nnrthn111p!on11hlrP, Mr11. Riclld. Wllklnl, 

~:: 2:~~~~t;i" ~:ri ~::t'":~· ~1~,:~~r~:11;t~r:;,~1c~a:~~yia~;dJr 1:1~rrtf~h)~0l 
$pRrkr, nf a 11nn-U11 th• 30th ult. at Colibnm Hall, th• Cn11 11tr11111 nr P1rnll'f, of 
a d1111gh!rr-On th~ 3hl uu; at Ru■liford Lod1e, S111fulk, the lady ol Tho ... 
Thornbll1 1 }nn. R•q or" 11nn. 



.JOHN . ,:w•·, i·•;,;lt~ 
~ 

BULL . 
., FOR GOD, THE KING, AND. fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 609. SUNDAY, AUGUST 12. 1832. Price 7d. 
UNDBR 'l'HK KSPRCIAL PATILOSAU& OF HIS .lUA.J.KSl'Y. 

ROYAL OARDICNS, VAUXHAL[,. 

T HE CELEBRATION of HER MAJESTY'S BIRTH-DAY 
AT VAUXHALL. 

T0-1\fORRO\V, l\lONDAY, 13th A11gu1t,belng the Ann\Yfl'!l&ry oftbe Natal 
Day o(tbe Q1u•e11 nr tht>~e nulm,, those d•mon1tration1 of respect due upon lhl' 
oeeaslon will be pa11I by the Pi;;r,~;sn:~J a GA LA 

tin the nhnTe dav, wbl!'n a F•te will he- given iu •very r.speet In unison with lbf! 
e\'f'llt. Th• Oar,ll"na will be most 11upPrbly Jll11mlno.b>d with upwards of 30,0011 
nrlPgRted addillonal Lllmp1, di1played tn ncmeron• Plag1, B1t.nner11, AloUoH, 
and a Tarletv of Embl,111atlc Jn1r.rlptlon1, putlcuhuly n. Coloasal PIHe acro11 
the Q•u"'ranile, A profmlinn nr Ex1,tlc11 R11d Flower• wlll be grouped in varlou1 
part.I adjoining the Promenade nnd Pnillon. 

An u11interr,ipted 1uccf11lon of Amm1fmfnl1 wlU bt (l'l1'en frnm tlu1 Um• th• 
door1open, 'l'he 1111w Operrlta of THE DOTTLE Ol" CHAl\lP"'GNE wlll he 
11,rfnrm,d-a COSCER'r In the open Orche•tl'a-the wliole of the OP'flCA"L 
JLf,U~IOXS-SLACK0 ROPE EVOLUTIONS-tl,e 11\umln"ted Vlpw1-Jo,I, 
tlie Slffltur-Rnd a mnre 1rlendld Dl1play of FIRR0 WORKS tl1an h"• he•n gh-en 
tbl1 Sftuon, the Artillt b•lng ralrl a lar(l'e ••1m extra for a superior Es:11l blUon on 
thllOCCltion.-I>on" op,n at Bight. .Admlfll!IIOII ••• 

T"!i~i~~fo~m~i. ~IsJ1 ~Xl:ltf .f~JE ·rHT;tn":C:f!~wot,~~~1\~~ 
)Ir. Kun {po11ili1'ely l1i11 hut n11p•arancP), After wblch,SRCOSD 'l'HOUO HTS. 
'l'otonclmle with I.OVB LAUGHS A'l' LOCKSJ\11'fHS.-Tuearla7, Purt1111e'1 
Jl'roJlc,"·lth 1\111ch Ado About Not11lng,Stcond 0rhot11(hh,nnd Tl1Plll11•trioU1 
Stranger.-W,d111~1dnv, llnh lloy,wltll ~econd 'l'hnugh11,;1.111l The Courl Jt"1ter, 
-Thunday, Second 'fbouirbt,., with John Jone., and Brother antl Si1tPr.
Prld1y,Clari, with Second •r1n111J(ht•, Separation and Rtraratlon,a11d 'fl1e Bee 
lllre-S11trmln\', Secnntl Thonghl•, wllh 1•ther Bntt"rtalnment•. 

Mr. Sbt1idan Knowl••' Play of 'l'HB HUNCHBAt'K 11 In RthearHI, and 
will b, 1p,edily rroductd, wltl1 thf' followinr r.Ht:-llaster Waller, !\Ir, W. 
)l'arren; Sir 'l'boma• Clitford, Mr. Coop•r; J\Jndut, Mr, Vlninll'; Lord 'fin.,.), 
lllr. \Velitler; l\lutf'r Wilford, Mr. Rrlndal; Fathom, Mr. Harley; Julia, Ml11 
'Phillip• ... r th, Theatre no)·al, Drury Lane, her Jl'1nt .Appearance on tbl1 Staie; 
Helen,lHl•"'"l'ayfor. 

THE ~~!~::J;"ii;!tC&~ioJOd:.pe0r0 I~·.----::41:. c:"'~~~~i:!reet.-
P111, UerbicP Coffee •• • • • . •• • • •• , , l ■• 7d, 
Fi11e Hy"'on 1'ea •• ,, •• , , •• •• • , • • 5■, fd, 

FULi.ER'S FRElsZING MACHINE, by which from one to ten 

rata~,i;•!t,:f.1~::r:~~ 1!:e!::: ~~ti':!~~ i:;'.ve :::o01t:; .-~~:::~1i~t~J\: 
Jn wlilch lr.e cnn be kept ht,·ent'f•Onf' d1t.y1 In Iha warmf'lt 9f'Hon, to prHenl thtt 
n•cenllvot u11r11lnl( the Jce-l1ou1e,•xce11t ncauto11ally.-JCE0 PAILS. for lcflng 
Wine, \l'at,r, Frnll, Ontter, &c.; a11d Frf'rzlnll( Pn,Ydtr1111I matchlPH quallly, 
'l'he 1bo,e, Arliclf9 nf 11clen1lllc dl1conry m11y ht 9f'Pn at thtt Manuractory only, 
No. 6U, Jl!1111yn.11ttef't, ,Ix door11 from St, Jam••·• ltrf'et, London, 

S,R Famillet 111pplle,d wltll Ice 11pan rea1nnahlf! terin1. 

C1~1~1i~ 1;!d~~·11..8l?~~i1~i;i'ti. ~~n~f!;LJlotr a!~ i:ara:~~~ 
.BURTON and P.DISDUROH Al,KS, noR.CJIKSTBR. RCER, BROWN 
STOUT, i\r., i\re in fine ordtr for u,,, and, at w•ll •• hh1 FoN'l[t'n W'inlll and 
8plri11, or" nry mp,rlor e\11.11.-!t. Henrlelta-,trn&, CoY11nt-gard•n. 

B 8 !~{;!~~e1!~~1~'i!~·:~~0:oJ~1L!,-[ri'eA~rIEt~: ,?l·tj~'~~~~,: 
thel'rA.LIA.N, SPANISH., FLBMJSH, DUTCH,and BNOLISH SCKOOLS, 
la OPEN dailJ,from Ten in the morningun&ll Six h1 lhf! e'ffnlnir.-Ad111ltttnce 11. 
Catalor11• h. WILLIA.Ill DAl&NARD, KePpf'r, 

A R;~~~~~~~e B~:li~~n~'1i:~1:n!t~\'!v1~J,,'!?1r:1a11~~! :;~~:. s:e;i~! 
L[UiSONS in the Oli:R.IIIAN LANGUAGE or F'H,BNCH; as her Puplh ha.ve 
le,:t town, 11IIPwould go Into thfl country, 1n4 11tRJ thf'1'e for tbe whnl• morning,or 
when it waw. rrqulred, for tome monlb11, 111111,r Pupll■ return. The bHt refer• 
enen can be riven. Apply bJ ]Ptter (po•t palclJ to L, ff. at MeHH, Black, 
Vmm,r, Rnd Yo11n.-, 2, '1'11.Ti11toak- ■&~•t. 

C HURCH l'REFERMENT.-To be lto1.D bl' PRIVATE 
CONTltAC'l', tl1fl ADVOWSON' In FKB ofa °flCARAO& in one nf tile 

Midland Co11ntlP11, 111 a plea1ant and n(l'renble- n•lthhn111bood, the tin'gular ad. 

L~:t:~::{o"' .. b!~,~c;.'!!1;:::11\:et~~~I~~•; Q:.~t :O:~r1ate1:t'IP~Jc,:•::r C:n~::t:~!:~ 
m•ntallon 4.'8 1,1 •• 1•er annum, n:clu,tve or 1111rpllce fe.,., &.c.-For partlc11l11n 
arply per11t1nally,or by letter post paid, tn Mr, Wa••r8terry, Solicitor, Romfor1I; 
or to Air, Plower, Solleltor, 10, A111tlnafrian1 Londoa,-A penonal application 
wttb prinalpal1 "'ould b_•_:.P_,._re_rre_d_. ___________ _ 

CR~l?J}•i:5vo'ltt}\1,~ r!:!.:J:~1a~~~i~1l\~1~,~ft~~~.;!~~~ 
Hl,i late Royal Hl!(bne11 lbe DUKE 01" YORK,are req11e11t•cl rosend 1helr 
1111m,1,addttHf9,and amnuntnf tb•lr r••11•ctlTe D•bh,dlr•cted tn lhl! Cnm
mltlH of the CRdlto,-. of the !Alf! Duke or Y11rk, at the Thatched Ho11ae 'fa't'lr11, 
St. Jame1'.11reet, 011 or b■fore the 15th of .Augu1t_ln_,._•_••-·------

A. p ~,~'l;!!~;ft~~,i°Rn!:~ a~~"~~!A~frlotn~ ~.~~~n!i;;!,0 w~!~'; 
aputmenta , .. m ftnd In the aboT• co111'e11lenc:et not often to be met with. Dh·ect 
A. n., J\1r. l\loon'•• Tllreadne•dle-1tre,et. 

M ARBI .. E \VORKS.-The Public are invitrrl to view the 
f1Xtl'n■ i1'P SHOW ROOMS l1t.lfllv ftt!Pd up l1y the LOS DOS' J\.IAR.DLB 

and STOSR WORKINO CQ.\IPANY', cnntalnlng the gr,11,tett ,·ulety of 
CH131NBY PIBCES, Tabl1'1, Wa11h0 hand Stand!l,aml Sl1np Cn11nte1·•; l\lonu 0 

ment11, 'fablet1, BA'l'HS,and all othPr a.rtlclf'I of M11irhle \\'01·lr,flni1bedl■ 
•upe1·lor ma1111,r by the Patent .l'lhchlnPry.-Cnuntry A~nt11 ■ uppliell, 

E1l1er-1treet, Holywf'll 0 ,trPl't, Milbank, We■tmln1lrr, 

. SKINNF.RS' HAl,J .. , 4th Allfll"I, 1832. 

T 8 t~ .. :ri:z;'!•~~!.~?o!\~Pri1~~ ~~~~af~~fJ\;S !;~r;J',~~j/\~~!~c:i 
F~•m•n of the Uomp1ny, (nr llle 1pacl' nf lhree fl'RH, a.t Interest 1t.rtf'r tl1• rale 
of .£1 10,. rf'r Cent, per a11n11m, upon Security to be apprond of by the .Muter 
and \\•ar•lt•n,. 

All Freemen 11.prlylng for tlie Lo11in1 mu11t han lfl'\"ed an Apprentlcf9hlp of 
9f'\'l'II years lll thl'ir Tr1t.1le or A111dn•n, and inn■t al110 hawe bl'fn Pmployrd two 
1•11.n at ll1• le:111t 11.s .Jnurney1ne11 at wnlffl, and mu1t be Hou11el1nlder1 nf gr111d 

~iri~;~~a;;~/[h:~::ur::11:e:::N;~l)llial■ or Apprenu~r~·~~k~~s~-~:·t'i:ria~ 

T",~.1~~~. !!!~n~yAh;~~f-1"~[.tJ:-.~la;.iwA1:~w.sc::.~~'::~ 
P'UI\NISHINO WAR.B-ROOIIB, No.13',0dord 11tnet,near Rond0 11ne•t. 

ltORSR IUZA.\R..-UAR.11.IACiB DSPARl'i\JBN"r, 
IHNfi !ITl~II.KT A.Nl> UAKKU. !ITRKKT, PORTMAN lfl1'.A.I\IC. 

FIVE lllJNIJ1u;n CARIUAm:s or EVERY n&sc1t1PTION. 
BA~~~ J~~~~~!1:f~11~l"C~N~11trci;8~~~il•,~-l~j.!~BBa1~"! ';~c~11l:;1y 

lift;ht an,I a1hnntar•on1111U111t.lln11. •r11, ••tPnt or lhl' Corrlllon for thl1 pur1•011e 

!~~'i~~1:r"~Jo1~~,; :n~•l~~~l~f;k~Y;16"'N~tl~;,.::1r.du~11:~!~=1 .. ~·~.f:!--~"~.~r:~:: 
cf'ITf9 an ncr.e111fo11 or Vel1icle■ of varloa• kind•, anrl oO'Pn a Hleetlon adapted 
to PYflr'f ta11te and cl&11~. 

CARRIAUES,uron,nlerlnJrtl1P HOii.SE BAZAARfnrSale,are c11efully 
c1f'ane-d, and 111h11rqnf't1!ly kept In lh• hP•I rn•11lh111 eundl1ln11. MONEY ADVANCED upnn CARRIAGBS 11nd HORSES. 

A NEW 1.urn·r. 
TONES'S PATENT PROMETHEAN8, for producing ln1tant 

eJ l,lirht, without the aid of a bottle or any •r~11ratut1, 1111d, unllkp any other ~::a~1:~.: ~~l;~Jj;~";;:~ d,ii~~r:~011~·,~::t.~~~r.r::d :::r.::d!':,•~~~::8'·~,f.~ 
ner lnventPd, Nu bed 0 room,drawln1aroom,nr aountlng-houN 11hould be with
out them; for clgnr 1mokf'n they are 1mt'1111alled: 011 caaol1,hor11ehkck, or 11.a, In ::ti:::;11:r:\~•1~/,,t~~r: 1•~~111::~1~1=0~;!.~!if~!":a~~~t;,°n being burnt, a fragranl 

JON'SS'S LUCIFRRS,nr CHI.ORA'rR MATCHES. 
Thlw. Ill a Yrry simple and t!hl'Rfl modPof rrod11ol11g ln,tant Llft'ht, ■lmply hy draw. 
Inf thP m1t.tch throult'h 1andapApPr, and will nf\'M Impair l,y ke-eplng, I 11, J)PI' box. 
May bP. bad ora.11 r•11pec&11,blf!cl1tml!lt11.tobaeconl1t•,&c. thrOIIIJhout lheklngdoin. 

8.JOSKR'S NBW PHIWSOPHICAL PASTILlt for J)Prfumlnlf 1t.nd di• 
Inf Patlng Dlntnr, Drawh1R, and Red0 ronm1 ; the rno■t •Im pie Rnd •l•gant Pa11tll• 
l''t'f!r ln'IP~nted, for lar1e partlu or erowdPd apartment11; they will lie roani to 
•mlt thr mo■t CratrrRnt p•rfuml' thRt ran bf' lmaJl:lllf'd; tney burn with any kind 
of 1plrltuou1 pl'rlum•, 10th a■ .Eau dP Cologne, Lannde,r Wat.r,&.c. which maJ 
be varlP1l at 11leH11r,., 'l'he expeuce of h11rnll1,r It not one pe1my1er hour. 

B.JONBS'S BTNA'iilcrHh£[~1L!};'h~l~l·i-bH;ter In three mlnutet. 

f•~.1:;m~~u~t'i1~~~t 0i;;1&.~~~1.CS~"!~t .... ~t;:yk, 3!1:!i;:a::1!;'n P~R~~~~~ 
:~;~~a~.1~;!;o~rfr~1~!fl:~:i:~o l11!i~l •. a-=.::h~':111':;~~1·~~~~::, 1!!i1 ~~d ~ti: 
tlu!lr l11tPrP11t to vltit tbf' LJUH·r HOURl,201, STRAND,-.N,D. 'rLe New 
Kltr.hl'n II kf'pt goin,r nn •r11,.lday1 and Friday~, Crom one In th1·eP o'clock, 

VALUAIILI~ IHRUICl~RS ADAPTRI> for the PltRSENT SRASON. 

T 0:::~~t'~~,~~~n~~7t.!:e ~~!~r~~,,~~ .. 0 [ 1111fa~I~ ~~1?!!i;;}t!: 
alTordlug tb• mnn!I ofinaklnft' u11eor It u n l>rRt1(1'ht of any Tf'q•lll"f'd •trenicth, 
or a11 a wt!lh nr lotlnn. If tl1f'n Camphor 111 co■tldP.rNl M e111e,ntlal, If not n 
•p,clfic, In ctrlnln ""'"' nr lnf•r.tlnuw.nre-ridf'rnic dlarHf', what mu1t he- the ,·alne 
nf IL 111·epRr"t1011 which will f'n11.hle- the pri\c\illonf'I or prl't'lle indl't'l(lt1al loadml-
11i1ler It lnlrrnnlly or e:111:te,rnally, in a form wher11ln It will txf'r\ thP. gr1•11-1eat 
e-n•r,ry, and without a moment'• loll or time? In Boltlet at 21, 9d,, 41. Gd. 
Rlld 1111. 

BUTLBR.'8 FLUID EXTRACT of SAR.SAPARfLLA.-'P'or makln~ lbt! 
D•cnctlnn RI it may ht! rPqulred, in I\ 11Ut1l'rlor mannf'r, ln1tantly and Pconnmi
cally, It 11111ed a11 an 11.lteratlve In St!roru1a,Se11"y,RPcondarySymptn1n"', 1t.nd 
othe1· e11t11neo11• dlsl'I\Sf'I, and R11 a remedy to correct the Improper Ute of Mer-

cu:J'BN11~::~~.~t "s:1~JM1Ct~J"3i'/:KTA RLE ELIXJR.,-Tbe un11r,tP-
d,nted demanil for thl!I M,dlclnt!, and the II altering 11ccn1111t11 daily rt'celv•d from 
all qaartennf the Emrtre, "" te the beneliclal Pl1'eel11 experienced from th 11"'• la 
RII CHl'I of D•n11'1em,nt of the- Dlg•etl\re Org111111, A.re theatrongf'lt pronf• whlcl1 
~:~dJ":tfi!!":t ;~, Jd. • .. ~~aPTii!: 4e1":iJ1l, variety or Stomach ComJlalnt. In IIRlf• 

p BU'rLBR.'9 STOl\.lACHIC and DIGESTIVE CANDY.-Ofwbleh th• prin. 
elpal lngrf'dlenl• are Turkey Rhub11rh, Olngrr, an Antacid and Carmina.t1TPII, 

W1:::t~v::-°~~r~11· b:· ·;:::r ,!~:t ?~"r~~::!1~,~~::!e s~~:~:~: :r~:,ri::~~i~ 
an Impaired Dl(l't11tlon I and al10 an agreuble gentle Aperlent for Children. In 

11jx;~~•:"!~',i~~BPT1C PlLJ,S.-Are an exeellrnt 11.lterati,·e in t!bronlc 
dhwa.ttll of the S101n11cb and Dnwel ■, am1 nre arpllcablP tn Dlllou111·n I lly1p•plie 
AJlt'ctlon11 Onn& &c.; thf'f mAy hf' t11kf'n by Femnlet und•r nery elrtn1n1111.nce 
,j!:,.';!,r!::i~:b:tt•,i.'n Dosea at 29, 9d,, 41. 6d. and 241.-0b.erTe"' R. li. O. 

ou·rLER'S COMPOUND TINCTURE nr POMBOJlANATR 111 n,er111 In 

gJ~==~~;t~'~r~:~:ot!:n~:;~~~ ~:.t~~ : 1,~i:;i:~=~~::1i1i1::a'r~:~:~!~0i: 
u:~eL:~?;·~JA~"l\\::S·l•t1vB.-Pnr prPv~ntlnir an.J. remnvlnR tho,• di"'rmler1 
of tlie Stnmach 11.nd Bowel,, 11uc:h H fl"rlpmg rn.ln11. Cnn,·ul,10.-."', Flo1t11l,ncy, :::~~y ~~·~r::~h,:,t ti:1~007:i~•; ~~d1!!1riJ~i•~~::~% ~.r~~!i:.!, ':::1~~1:1 ~:\:~~~.: 
moi~i~.Efi•s CAR:\JINATIVE PBPPERMlNT LOZENGES and ESSENCE 

~~~~~~~~t~~~~~-o::!1!:'l::1nf,~'i:!:~~n=1~:t sJ:t;:: ~~ I!~ 1f~~m~~~D~0:~~~ 
llmPII the •tr,ngth nr lhoae u~ually •old. 

Sold by Ml'11an, Bu&ltr1 Cllml1l1, Cbeap1tde1 eoner of St, Pau.1'1; anl their 
Agenh In tbe Coautry. ......., · 

SHBRER'S l\lEMOIRS OF 'rHE DUKR OF WELLINGTON, 
.lu1t 1111hl11hPd, In 2 ,01, ,1111111 s,·o. 1011. clotll, 

M ILITARY MEMOIRS of FIELD MARSllAL the DUK& 
of W&LLINO'l'ON, Hy l\fAJOR. MOYLE SHRRER, 

•• .Major ShP1ei- ha.- ably cnmpleled l1la dltlic11\1 taak of cornpRnlllf' lhe bfi,... 
tory of1l1e P11k• of \Velll11gto11 Rnd of tlie wai• nf onrtlmr11l11to tbl• PH•lln&
e111tome. W'e _1·ejolce to 11ee the work aecomplllllied 10 eredltablJ to tbe writer.! 
-Unlt~d Service ,Jnur111t.l. 

London: Longman, Reet,Orme, Brow11,0reea,andCo. 

THE FOREIG~·III ~~tb~J:;a~,~~hor~~i'.1EW, No. XIX.. 
30, Soho01q11aff, A u,ru1t 1 D. 

'fHE GIRl,'S OWN IJOOK. 
Fourth Blllitlon,wlth 110 Cut■, prlM only'"'· 6d. In board1,or51, 6d, bolllld,ailll 

Pd,rf'IIJrfnred at tin• Cltl,wick Prp,1111 

T~~r::w.~:;:.,R,~k." ~r?.?l~-;;~,.~~~- CHILD, A:utLor of 
London-: p1intPd for •r. 'I'. and J. Tf'gr,Cbeapllde; N. Hallet. PleeadOIJau4i. 

Dowdery and Kerby, Ozford-atree-t. 

1,ADY S&NDPOI\D;hsro.:1:s ,;!,~PJt.;:i~:,d.,IJSTORY. 

INTBRB8'flNO NBW WORKS. 
Publi1lied by Henry Colburn and n:~hanl Bentley, New B11rllaftoa•drNt.. 

N OTIONS of the AMERICANS; t,y T. F. COOPER, the ee
lebr1t.tl'd Amf'1'1can Novell•t. 2 vol1, 8Yo, 

n.:vt!~.C00Pf'r'1 book I•, tbt bHl tba& bat been wrlUen on .Amerlca."-\l"Hkl. 

2, 
THRBB YEARS IN CANADA, 

An Aecnunt nf the actu11.I State of ll1at Country; b7 J11b11 Mactarl(■Tt. lrlq..CIYII' 
Bnr;lnettr In tli, Str'llce oftl11' Brltl1ll Uowr11ment. 2 't'ol•. 18a.. 

"Tbl■ l•themmtnlu11l1leworllthatwehaT11 hlU,ert• teen upon -•fta 
mail lmportRnt CnlonlP11 of th,. Britl1h Bu1plrr. It emhnae1 Hel'J topla.. .... 
the ~migrant It 11 lndlspen■able."-01;~••• 

TWO 1"BARS IN NBl'I' SOUTltWALllS. 
Dy P, Cunnln1ham, .Btq,, R,N', 'l'blrd HdlUon rerlaed, t 't'OIII. 18-. 

" It 111 no es:a,1tratlon to •:J• that tb•re It more praetlclll and nlualala-1.a,. 

,111::!~:.c:;::'i'~':fi :::: !~1~~~e• d;:ir:~~1e1ti'er;we:0h!~e~~·•bi:b::O.--:.e 
ll•bed on tllf! Hndltlon c,f tllat proml11n1 Colony,"-Monthly R..-1,w. 

4, 
EIOHT YEARS AT Tlllt CA.PB, By George 'fhomp1on,B1q. 2-nJ■.IN.. 

with 4U BngrHlnp. 3111, Gd, 
"'fbl■ I• the compl•tHt book on tlie 11object of t1d1 lntere,atlng q11arltr of tb• 

:rofl!• ~=:e~!~1',i:::• beat and motl rational aceoun1 of ti.le lmpunaat uloas 
s. 

l\lltaJOTRS OP' SIR. JAME~ CAMl'BELL, of Ardklnr1a■, (rormHly Sfr
J;unfl Callender.). WrlUl'II lly Hhnt1•lf, 

Sir Jamea Campbtill I• &ho f1lhe,r of l't1r,. Tlioma1 Sheridan, H• ........ 
dul'lnf!' the greatf'r rRl'tof 111ft Senn Vea111' War In Ge1·m1111y, u Ald•-11..,aama
to Ui-11t•1·1l Mo1tyn, vJ•lt•d mo■tof the. German Co11rt11, had 1·amlllar lntercou, .. 
wllh Voltaire, w1,1 a mP111he,1• or Uut mo11t celebratPd Lond11n Club•, tl11 " ae.,. 
voil'-vi't'l'e," thl'" PaJ1dP111011iu111'" &c.; held th• po11t of Secr•tary to the Brltllll. 
Rmlinll!I)' llt P1t.rl11, on tbe e1'f1 of the R••11l11tlo11, jo1ll'11eye!d rxtftn1lvely In th• 
Ra11t, 111d wa1 &gi'-ill mix.Ing In Pari•lau Society during the Allied occupaUo■ ol. 
Pari11. .. 

1'1IBMOIR.ES DB HORTENSE, Ducbe11 dt St. Leu, Bx-Reine dt Hellud-., 
In I 't'ol, wUb Portrait. 

1. 
THE EARL OF MUNSTBR.'S 1'11B,IJOIRS oftbf' late WAR.: logflber wit.II. 

~';~,. ~~~~onal Narrative of CaptRln Cook,ol' lhe 43d lte1lmen&, Ju 2 nl9,pou. 

"'l'hHf' 1kelcl1ea are Among the IIY•11e11t ~pecim,119 nr mllltAl'J d,1crlptlon lbali 
WP hnTP liap1••11ed to ml'PI with 11.11,·whel'e. Lord Alun-ter·• 11lcturt1 of Soull-.. 
lll1tbl from Oporto 1nay rRnk wllb the hf'11t pllJl'e■ of' Cy1·1l 'l'hor11to11 'or• '1'~ 
8uh1t.ltern.' HI• ,,nJumP. It run of l11te-r,"'t-•,·ld11ntly the work of a hu'maae anil 
galla11t mind-an ent11u1la1tlc 1oldler ol ~ ellln1tou,"-Quarterly Ur,lew, Mare Ir. 

MEMOIRS OP' GOETHE. ,v,men byHlmaelf. In 2 'fOl1,8,o,wltb.l'or. 
trait,241. 

"Goethe ha1J11,ifly been cl1111,d by n1e crltlo• of Oermanywltb ·the ma1ter. 
mind"' of muJern Euro rt', with Sh:i.k11pea1·,, with DRnlf', and with Cervantes, noc. 

~p~~:~r:~1:fi:::;:·b;·;·o~:1:!W:~.~t-~~:~.~~:12r01~1~f-b1i~k=~:=l::t;:!•'lae. 
9, 

SIR JONAH RARRINOTON'B PARSON.AL SKRTCH,11:S of hla Owm. 
Tlmt1, !.iecond Editio11, with con1lderabl1 addlUun•, 2 vol1, 81"0, II•. 

" •r1ir11• ,·nlt1me11 form a c•nto or lrl■b cbaract■n, lrh•h mRnnf!ra, lrl•h adYen
t11Rs, lri11b wittlcl•m•, 11.nd lrl•h •pinion,, for about flfty Jean ; and a more 
amu1lng mel:i.nge h•• teldom i1Hed. from the pre11."-Lltetary Oaaetl:e,. 

lo. 
3 ~:~ 2~~QUISITES ; or, a New View of Jh.ch1•lv. Boclttj. A NonL 

"· THB ·rnAVBJ,J.BR'S OR.ACLB: 
Or, Maxlmt for Locom?,lil\t~;lhD!n:'~~~:n~~~i::~j:_:.,D• New Edition, 71,611. 

11 \Ve r,eomm11nd the • 'l'rnvell•r'• Oracle' n.t a Very am111lng and ln■truetl.., 
~~~~i[j.~1::.~.~~A':'::.h buying and reading, and will become, we doubt DOla -. 

12, 
THB CONTINENTAL TRAVBLLER'S ORACLII. 

In 2 pocket ,.0111. 151, 
"It 11 long ti nee we 1111.\Pfl met with 1110 clever a publication. Thf'l'e 11 a fllllC 

of 1ound aen1e1 and valuable counsel ff3,traveller1,"-L1tera1·r Oaatse. 

POR.TUOALt eom.~blng Skl'tchH of lbe Stat• nr Society In that Kla11clom 

w~r,~:Y".!!t:~. H.1~: Br~l~~W!;:1:~. thJr!%~oe;. Re■ldena. lhe1e. B1· 

TR.AVli:LS to an~ from ST. PEt~!ic.snunon. through Flander■, alouii-

~~~1~::!d 1;r~1
::.

11·i:i·r ~-l"~;:~~,~~:ii!!7·i\rrt~~ii.s~·;t~~M'.lt:::~ia, :.a;. 
edition, cB111lderably Improved, in 2 vol11, 81'0. wltli a map a.nd70 pla1e•, 36,. bd,. 

,,:;d!~ ~!d~t. r:;nt:,~~~!: !~ !0R~:~~\!~~:~~[~:~e.: .. ~t1C:,1;!,~!~!.>' i~ .• ~~l1~'i!~o1" 
" It thould Ibid a place ln e,·ery dra,j~ir-room In £11gla11d,"-Alla■• "' 

I T A LY. Sy Lady Morgan. 
Bel~1tl1e Sabitance ofa Journal ofber Reaide11ce in that country: Pxhilttinc 

Blsti~~:e~~:e~:~~ea~:,~~i:~~ ~:!letJ and l\faDDera,.Art1,L1teratul'1!, &c. Ne• 

bJ"t~:~!:O~~:b,~~~•t':::r,~o.~~14o,t!c:!'p~w1h,al•p~em,•,,L consulted ror u, 'UCC' 
w tblJ .Ma,aajne• · 



JOHN BULL. 



August 12. 
N,1rroha pot-1Hes:4inl( in his own l'l!{l_1t a. fi1~ieth part of thP. tn•a~u!·e 
seized.-Sir Ca.1.1tLEH FoRnt.:s c1!111,1dere_d JC a case _or great hardisl11p 
on the f;uni!y of tl1e deceased.-flu~ Pet1t1on wns l;ud on the table. 

Lorcl PAl,MEIISTON laid on the talJle several papers rf':lative to Po
land.-Tlie House thcn,,:u~l,i,,o•,,",,",,",,rl,,. === 

H correctnc_,,es, puritr, aull t'lt•g,111c,~ ur t1tyle-if discrimination. 
distinctnPHH, ~nd lorce o/' chi;lract~1-if rRpi_d yPt n,i'ltural s~ccei;~iou 
of incid1•nts-1f t1cenes an<l H1t11at1~ns, srrikmiot.nd 1rnprPAS1vP, with
out being attected, or thP.atrical-1r a plot ably cortt1tructed, without 
being co1nplex or confused-of a denouement, hiidily ,vrouKht, and 
impt•netr-'lhly concea\Pd to thP. Vf'ry close-Ue re<"omrnPndations to a 
woi·k of fiction, then doi>s The lleformer meet the public j;>ye most 
highlyrl'cowmendcd; for in it the reader wil.l _fiud_all the excel
lencit•i1 we ha\'t' t>numerated. It prel'lents a v1v1J ~,cture of men, 
manners, and princi_ple:1-a picture full of truth and lull or power. 

In the Act ti\ Pad1ament ordering the bodies of murderers to be 
bung in chains there is a clause i11flicting 1he pt!nishment o_{ tranti• 
t~d~tl1'.~~~otl1:e;'ttib.rtll'8 upon all who may be guilty of !:ltealmg the 

Tlie lady of thP Hon. Mr. Smith was burit•d at Wycombe Abbey, 
onf' ol the m;ignificent seats of his fathn, Lord Carrintiton. 

The following is an. extraord 1 nary instance of the eltt'ct of fear:
On Tue;iday last a man, in the tlC"partment of Loirt't, fancied himself 
attackf'd with choh•ra, and carried l1i8 imagination so far ai. to main• 
tain 1m,st po~itivPly that he had been rlt>ad three dayN. although a 
rathel' voracious arpetitP, which he was allowed to gratify, ought to 
have co11vin··ed him of the contrary,-1-'rench P!lpf!'r. 

JoRs SH,HV, E~ri- F.R. and A.S.-Wc cannot 8ee the very bt>a11ti
ful towt>r of St. Dunstan'!! church without alluding to the me_lancholy 
,death of thP al'chitect who has reared it, and to who8e laml', we 
trust, it will be an everlasting monuinent. Thi!! KPlltleman <'Xpired 
{rom a suchh•n affection of tht> heart, while att<'nding the ho;ird or 
directors of the harbour at Rams~ate. He will be Jon~ known to 
the public a<1 the architect of the new hall at Christ's Hospital, and 
of many 01bn imrortant worki-; and by his family and" large circle 
or friend,1, hii. name will ever Ue cherished with feelings of sincere 
aBf'ction and rPspect. 

The Rev. Midml'l \Vall, or Ennii:i, fell out of a jaunting-car near 
Enni!ltyinon, on T11Psdr1.1•, and wns killPd. 

A considrrahlt> rPCluction hai;i inst taken place in the price of hop!ii i 
a tolerAble proof that tht" holders look forward to the new crop as 
likel)• to be a productive one. 

To FA)lll,IE~ FuRSISHING.-By applying at the Manufaetory they 
will find a saving of nearly one ha.Ir, And t>very article finisht>d in the 
best mannPr, 11.11d warrantt"d for ytftrs. A gnod assortment of dining 
tables, 1.ideDoards, winged anti other wardrobl's. drawers, rnseivoocl 
card, !!Off!.. r1.nd loo table_.. and cahinet!<,301loz1•n of mahogany ro1:u.•wood 
cottage and other chair~, ra .... y ,·hairs, aud Rafa to matrh, French and 
othPr bedst1•ads ancl bPdtling. &c., always reacly for inspection, at 
R. W ALKl~To:v's, 214, High HollJorn, opposite Soutbampton•tHreet, 
Bloomsbury- 1'-Qllare. 

THE llARVEST.-The provincial papers contain most flatterinl{ 
account.➔ ol a pro;ipect of a most al.J111Hlant harvf'st throu~hnut th" 
kingdom, The scythe hAs done its work, the crop of hay bt>ing gene
rally 1110,t aliuudaut and finP, and tlu'! operations ol the sickle haYe 
commenct'd in t·vrq· part of thr counlry. 

Early on Monday morning a hout-ie in thr north east division of the 
GrPe11. i11 AIJt'rdel'n, WH.ij df'"troyed by fire. A man and tWJ womt>n 
fell victim_.. to the catastrophe. thev lulVing bt'en t1Urrounded by the 
flamrs lwfon! they could h~ arousNI from sleep. A woman and a boy 
were injun•d hy dropping rrom a window.-Scutsman. 

Thr Corn111ittt•e of 1he House or Commons upou th<' Bank Charter 
havin1< riuite accomplishPd their lal.)Our:i, their Rf'port, in a printed 
form, is PxpPctc>d to l,,• df"lin•n•d in the cour~e of a fortnitdit. The 
Commilte,• have t'oufin ... d tlu>m~rlv"s merrly to the evidence ad
duct•d I.Jefore them, without otforing a 1:1i11gle comment on any part 
of it. 

The oilier. of 1Jshf'r c-f the lllr1..ck Rod not being tf'nablf' with a se11.t 
in Parlianu'nt, Sir A11gustu1-1 Clilli,rd hatt witlulrawn from tile rrpre• 
@entr1.tion of Banilon. a horot1~h under the inlluence of hilt Noble 
relativ" tl1P Duke or Df'von~liir(', 

Su1c1nr..--\Vt"dr,f'sday mor11inl(, at four o'clock, a ~Pntleman com, 
milted 1111icidf' at the Golden Crn:-1i:;, Chnrinl<!•cro~s. It appPars that 
th<' unhappy u:t-ntlt'rnan, wl,ost' 11am1• i8 Williarn Hancock, a com
mi~sion. mnchant, living at No, l;i, Grrat St. Ut"lt•ll'!!, went to lod~e 
at thP abow I lotd on tlw 20th 11lt. anti ,io close was he in hi:-i manner 
and hPliavio11r that no pP1MOll could tr;u•r. ont who he wa.'l. Ahu11t 
the timP abnvl' :itatt•d a noi1-1P WH.S lit>ard in the room occ11pi1•d hy 
him, anrt, 011 the w.-1.it('I' opPning thf' 1loor, tlie ho1ly of thl' 11nl'ortu
nl!-te Kf'ntl,·rna11 was found lyint,.\' on thf' l111or, WPltt'l'i111( in his I.Jlood. 
With a razor with which he 1•ommitlt•d the 11.ct !yin!{ by hi11 ~idl', a11 
!I-Igo wt>rt~ thrl'f~ oth,...rs. In liis pod<t'l8 1vt're fount! a [p1v card!-! he11r
lDK thf' llf!.•nP •• \Villir1.m Uancnck, cnm,.ni->~ion-mnclumr, No. 15, 
~r"at St. IIPlrn',.," r.inP fWVPl"f'igns, an,t a quantity of Rilvn.-\'er• 
diet of tbP lnquf'!-lt, \. ln11a11ity." 

Cooi;: n~t: ~hr1rnt:nt:n.-W1thin the last ten day111 thf' prnitence 
an,d contrnion shown hy Cook has lwrn 1rnrprisinl(. Fully detf'r
m_inPd '.'"'. hravP out a trial and rp·1d a clf'rf't1CC". he o~cupif',I himsPlf 
With WnlmK I\ Ion!( t!Ptail of lhP drcumHt1m1'PM, in whieh hf' 11ttrib11tPd 
tht> unlol'tunat,• tlf':llh of Mr. p,,a". to a ,pmrrf'I hP h11d with liim. 
~nd that h1• 11111111'1,ily in st•l1-J1!tenc1•, !.lrnck liim with the press-pi 11. 

Sat11r:d11y 1\.1'1· k, liowpvi•r, all tho111.d1111 of I Ii is lw ;(aVf' 11 p, and dt•clan·d 
th:i.t it _wa~ l;llsf', :11111 that tw l'lhnuld pl<'ad j,(Uil!y, and wi:d1t'cl to !-ltatr 
to tlu• l'own CIPrk tl 11• pm·ticulnr~ co11111•ct1•d wilh thit-1 horrid alfair.
We Ut•liPve i_t wa .... tn th1• follnwiruc l'llt'N; and as !111~ co11fe:-11111m will 
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e~am 1u 11 1K lhc hiniling, he wr1lk1•d bPhind him.and immedi,1tcly 11truck 
i•rn °'.l th,~ h:1ck of Iii~ lu•,ul (hi~ hat hri11K off at the 1i111t')j thnt Mr. 

aas 1111 1ued1;tt,•lr put tmth hi:-1 liand11 to his hrad r1.111\ Rta~1terr•d to
wardlt th1• donr, and a~ lund ns he 1vlli:1 ablr, f.Hlled out \•Murder!" 
t~at. hf' (Covk) airnin ~trnck i-1im anotl1P1" sr\11•re blow on the top 
0 I !m lirad, and !indini,r it not quilt• sullicif'nt, h.~ df'alt ~ut !I. third. 
~ Jt'l l11:uu1:1:\1t h1.m to the ~round-lie Jell heavily on h111 Sidi', ~nd 

8~ 11 k~l\~~:::i ~n \~~~ !,tilt' 11~~ f,~~~t l~~~:d \ii; d:1ot~:r:;:dcc;~rc~1s(~~ 
reh!T1i11 1<! in thP f'Vf'ning, lu~ Rtumhled over his vir.tim on the floor. 
: ic 1 ~hnok his n('rv1• 8 dre._,dlully, but on commencing to. cut 
dp the hody, lie rf'cov"rrd 11111 utiu-tl firm11es11, and w11.s RO ltttle 

ucomr,o~rd, th~t he could liave gone on 1Vith the horrid work 
ouch lon1:1:1•r than he dift if there 1111d ht>en any nt"Cl'Stdty for it. 
tie th,-11 dt•clr1.rP1t as R dyinl( man, he consumt>d rvery fH1rticlt' of tt bwlr, clothe!\ and all, t'xc••pt what wa11 found-he tlirn also atah•d 

at Pnd(' was tht> cau11e or IJiR crim1•, alt he wr1.nted to get some 
~on~y to Prnbark for AmPrica. He nlludP<I to lwing connPctf"d with 
pi:br:it>ty forn!l'd p1:incipallr of }'~ung mt>n (f?eitHa) ~v}10 lr·Pq_ut>nt~d a 
Iii 1c• lio11se 1n tin~ town, rn winch the wr1tmgs nf I om Pilmf', CRr• t;'tH! 1H.h1•r infidel authors, wt>re taken in and t>ncourAg<'d. He at/ ia.til·:tlly acldrd-1• I considert>d myself a moral young man, 
4 ?<lt1111: 1\11 I di1I, some plr1.ce of Christian WClr~hip three timt"t-1 
Otl ay,_ '!11 unfortunl\lt-ly I p:ot connf'CtPd with the above Rnd 
m;"r 1.n~ll<'I astwcia~ions," On Sa~urday last Cooke i:iePm!d ~ery 
trl\,ch 1:1~1tatPd. lwarmg tht" hellR r111g on the Judgre comrng 1010 
·his n l he said it wa!II R rnt>lancholy so1111d to him, hut talk<-d of 
vis't ( rath with p:rPRt firrnnn;s and compo11urc. Hr. WR& also 
ror' P( by hiR fatht•r, who perhap~ had bettt'r remainrd awa}'• 
and on flt>f'ing bis 1111ror1u1H.lte Aon he beitKn to upbraid him, 
th, asked how he could think of doing such lt. drf"adful drrd; 
btr~ he had hl'OuKht disgrace on thl' family, 1md that he never WKS 
lion ,ea maKi~tratc in hi!I lift>, f'Xcept on his account. ThiA convl'raa
'I'h(> "'i~i" soon, howevt>r, put a stop to by the arrival of the chaplain. 
'tv(>/ 111a11 thf'n Jett, hut clid not srem much di8tl'eet:ied. In thP. 
aevp •ng he w11~ aKRin vi~itt>d hr Mi&R PRynf", or Sulby, who baa had -\~ ral PlAcar<ls printed to a tick up in his Cl'II, with Scripture motto11 
th kuow that 111y ltt"dt>Prner liveth·" .. Lord remember me when 
on°t':1~0tnl'at into thr kingdom," &c. 1The pPnitent state of ft>eling 
IVhicl :art of Cook has bf'Pn brought about chif'dy by the impreasion 
"ho h as bPcn m1tdt> upon hi!I mind hy Mi~a Ow~ton and Miss PaynP, 
freqn/vf attt>ndf"d him in his cell, and read religious worke to him 

J,ucnt Y:-Lei,.•,•ster Herald. 
"hil11 tkY E:\CA~t:.-On Snnday last, a female servant to Dr. Miller, 
the "wd,lking 111 the yard! was prf'cipi-tatf'd to the bottom of a well, 
llnd .. /~ en covf'ring or w 1ich was in a state or decay, and sunk 
s11ecef'd f'r,. 'I'he 1tirl w11A immer1ted in about ten feet or water, but 
hu,1" 1 1·~ 11111~vinl:I:" her life by catchinK hold ofa pipP, ny which 11hr. 
&itua,tj~ntil paq,.l8t..'lnr11 R1·rivril. stn1I re.'lcued hPr frnm hP.r pPriloue 
by th~ ftn. ear11 were entertained th11t !iihe would have been cru■hPd 
br11iaea.~£;;~;·j:;}~;~!i~!;:1, Uut she eacaped with some tJevere 

lOHN.BULL: 
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, LEICES'l'l!:~.-7'.,ie M1mler u/ ,11r. J'aas.-The trial of ,Tames 
Cook lor 1l111:1 atrociou,1 mul'lll'r til'i11,< tix,•d for tlii8 11:or11ing, 1:e1.11.srd 
the aVl'llUra to tlu~ Cot1rt to IJe crowd1'd lrorn an early hour. By tlu! 
courtPsJ• or the Slwtiffa box wa." !l!'t apart for tlu" accommodation of 
reportne, It ha_d bt-en lll'IIPl'ally rumourt>d for Sf'v1•r;1I da.ys prt'Yi
om,ly, t.hr1.t the pnsone1· rnt,~nded to pl~iul g-uilty. but s1ill tit!' ar1xi1•ty 
to get mto C_o111·t and have a 11i~ht nl tl1e pri~un~r continul:'d vi>q• 
.,rre~t. At ntne o'clock tlH• Judl(e r.11tP1 l'Cl the Courr, and a .Jury 
/Javmg bel'n empannellcd, tlie wri-tched culprit, J;ui11•s Cook, wa~ 
placed at thr. bar. =,nd arrnil{nl:'d on au i1ul ictment, contai nin){ various 
count1>, hut l'Ach charging him wi1h the willnl rnurd,,r of .Mr. John 
Paas •. 'fhe first c,.1unt ~h111w•1I tlwt on the 30th of i\'lay ht>, with a 
certam iron bar, did stnk,> and be,11, and mol'tally fractu1·P. the !wad 
?f Mr, Paas. The 8ec1md. that he lllllrdl'red him by lorcihly throw-
10~ hrm.upon ~ ~reat,fire he had p1•f'par,•d for the occasion. 'J"hf' 
th,rd, w1th stnk111g him and killm~ him by blo1Vs on the head and 
!1~ck or the m•ck, and aftf'r1vartls cuttinK ur1 ar:d burning the hody .
,1 he lou,-ch avPr1ed that hi' harl by diver~ wayM r1.rul means, and by 
instruments unkno,vn to the Jury, tl1•~t.-oyt"d and 11f1erwards burnt 
thr body in a way lllt'y ·vt-rC' unahh• to set out. Thf're were 11e\·eral 
othe.r ~ounts in the indictment, varying the form of expres .. ion, aud 
!·et~llllllK lhe same subst,rntive ~har~f". During the readi11g or the 
md)ctment ~he prisoner. w'10, Jro111 r he tir~t displ1:1yrd the grealPht 
selt-posse.!>Ston. ~ook, out a poc~Pt Testamf'nt, and appeared to be 
t'ngal(t'~ 111 read111g 1~. (!a being c1~k,.t.1 the awful rl.'1estion, •· ArP 
Y?U G111lty, or Not Gnllty :-'' he r,·sponded most audibly ·• Guilty.'' 
1 he Learn,·d Judgt>, aft<'r a 1,ho1·t pause, Raid, "'J 1rnppo;ie }'OIi are 
a1Vare of the consl'QUP.nce of that plea."-l-le replied,•• I am."
Judg~: And.you mak~ it deliheratr-1}' and advisl"dly? Prisoner: I 
do. l he prisoner agarn \ookt'd at the book, and the LearnPd Jndge 
nddrf's,;ing him, .said, ·• Attend to me 110w, not to the book; you m;,; 
look at yo~r bo<?ks hert'after. Do you mean to adhere to ttie an~1ver 
yo~ have ,1ust g1v1•n.11.nd are you drt('fmined to perse\'{"l'e in it?"
Prisoner: I am. Tilt' Lf'arned ,JudK" then plac<'d the black cap on 
his head, and in a most irnpre~iiive m!lnner sentencf'd the pri:-1oner to 
be hanl(f'd on Fdday (Au!(. 10). and h~• way of marking the atrocious 
circumstancPs connecterl with his case, ordered that he should be 
af1er1t""al'ds gibhetted in chains. 

Shortly after the case was over, the brother-in- law of the tlf"ceased 
came into court, and handed up a written communication to the 
Learnf'd Judge, which we understood to he a rt-qurst on the parr or 
Mr11, Paa11, witlowof the df'ceas,-d, to bP. a.dmittt"d to an interview with 
Cook, in the hope that he mii.,i:ht di~close to hPr where those partit of 
the body which have not been discovt>red, and art' suppoi;ied not to 
ha.Ye heen consuml'd, 11re concealed.-The Lf'arned JudKe i-aid,Rtfirst, 
that he could not allow the wretched man'"' mind to he distracled with 
su1·li an intr•rview at present. Hi~ Lordship arterwardR. wt> under• 
stood, acceded 10 the rl'41ui>:1t, providf"d I l1e pri:,;oner himself, on being 
applied to, made no ob,it>ction to the intPrview. 

H t:RTF!IRD.-Jarr.es Gammon, ai;i:ed 24, was indictt-d for a rape on 
the pt>r.ion of Charlotte Po1vt>II, an intert>stinK little Kiri of7 yt'ars of 
al(e. It appPared hy the f'vidt>nce that the pri,rnnl'r wat'I. in a menial 
capaci1y. under the fathf'r of the little Kiri, at a large manufactoryon 
the confineH o! GlouceRter.ihirl:', or whi..-h lie. the father, 1vas the 
supe1 inte11dent. The prisonf'1· waH in the habit or t;1.kin1< thP little 
t,t:irl and her brothns and sistere out to w11.lk. and on the day the 
oflf>ncf" was committed he hr1.1I takPn the111 acrm~sthe W\'P, ir-i a lloat, 
at 11 o'cloek in the mornin~, and having ~ent the other ci1illlren Away 
nn diflt"rrnt prt"tenceR, he f'tlf'cted his purpoee Rt an uninhabited 
hou~e, callf'd the H Fh,h· house," under circumstances of vt'fy Kreat 
cruP]ty. The detAils of th£' caAt', which oci~upied somr time in heilring, 
~\-·e sur1prpss. hut the Jury upon them f.11111d the pl'l!loner Guilt}·.
n1e JurlgP thl'n put on the black l'ap, and "'f>ntenced the prit-1011<'r to 
b(' harigt>d. Uut without naming the ttme.-The prisonPr, we under
stand, 111111 ht>en charg<'d with similarotlenct>s two or three timPs lJel'ore. 

MAll)STONE.-,lan;eii Needham, a J;tl,011rer, n1s1•d 22, who wa.H con
llPCted with a d,uing gr1.ng ot lrnr~lars, who havt'for some time paRt 
lwcn the tPrror to the inlulbitauts ol Kt>nt and F.ssex, was indirted 
ror h11rglariouo;Jy enterinte the dwe\ling-hou!-le ol H.icl111rd Mill,., E11q., 
ol Elth,un. on the niKht or thP 21st ol ,July last, and Htf'aling thnein 
propnt)· of l'Vl'-ry tlescription to" tar1se amount. The ,Jury rrturnt'd 
a Vt•rdict ol Guilty.-Tht> prisonn WK~ a.ta.in indictrd, rharged with 
l1avin1:1:" on thf' nightoftlw 20th of July hrokrn op11n the 1lwf'lling housr 
of Mills M. Wp1('1l Mayor, at LPwi9ham, and titolen articles o( plate. 
fl'mal<' wrari111( appan•I, trinlwts, proviHinns, an1l othPI' prnprrty 
(inrlud\ng 11 coppPr coa\.i;1c11ttlC'), 10 th1• amount of 20!.-Not Guilty. 
Thrr<' wt>rt't'l'Vl'l'alothl'r indictnwntM for lmrt,t:lr1.ry a11;ai11Ht thr prison Pr 
N,•t•dham, hut thry wrr<' not j,(0nf' into,-l'llf" Jucll(ei:-\t'lltt'nc"tl N,•l'd
h~m to trnn1-1ror'tation for life.-Aho11t fo11rk1•n mun th:. a!{o Nt>rdham 
knod>Pd down tfu• r.o\'ernor of i\1aid11torH' gaol, with the view of el1Cct
ing hi& eiicape, on beinl:I:" v•~i,,•rl i11 thr r1•II tn• him. 

It is not a little rcmr1.rl;R.hlr, that t,vu volumPs or thf' l4f'ttns of 
that t"XlrRordina!'y man Minthr.r1.11-thnse which Wl'rf' written durinK 
hi~ hl'if'f rPr1idencp in London, alter thP. p1•ace ot )78:1-~liould have 
bt'f'II nllo·.v('(t to rf'm11in unpnbliNhNI for llt>Hl'ly hall a C('lltury. TIJPy 
are nO\V tu~forf' 11<1, llCt"ompitnied hy a singulHrly strikinl( portrait of 
tht> author. They h1:1.1,,·e bet>n. it appt>ar11 from thl' prel"acP, in the 
DO~!IP!!Rion of thr. translator evn sin1·(" the ye11r IH06; lu1vi111,{ hE."Pll 
at 1hat time rorwanlp1I to Br11ss1+~, from the kct>p1•r of the Ar<'liiVPN 
H.t Pal'is. for n la,ly, hi1<h in intt-rr!lt with thr Huonap11.rte familr, and 
;t Kl'("at collrclor ol' Autoi,crn,,hs. Tlwy wrre acnunpaniPd by more 
1han 2.1.)INJ olill'r lt>ttrrs, wriw•n by cf'lt-bratPd 1111'11 o[ tlie H.f'volutinn. 
In thi11 collf'ction, which luul lwen int{"ndt>d by i\liraht'RU for publi
l'ation, the writn trcatM of all snrrM or 1mhjPct11. in 1•1Hllt'!!S .-ari,•tr,
hiMtoric;.i.l, pnlitic,tl, moral. rrliKiou!I, der1criptivf', critical, 1:1atirical. 
&,:. ThPy diAplay n111ch knowlf'd1o11•, ~rt>at hhrrwdnr11A, kcl'n prrcf'p
tion of charnclf'r, and they 11.re tr1111Hlated with characteri~tic 11pirit 
and fore". Pn•li,r:ecl to thP LPtt!'l'8 is H.TI oii!{i11al 11.nd ably drRwn-up 
:\11-moir of tlw Lir,, and Writi11Ks of Miraheau i which, 1:1tran1<t~ RS it 
may 111•em, iR the only atlt"mpt thH.t ha!! been made in this ('0Untry to 
nnder justicP to tl1f' cl11m1.cter of one of the most t.listinKuishrd 
heroe~ of 1he Fn•nch R1•volution. 

lhoT.'i IN r,1Nco1.;11sn1 RB,-Therf' h,'lve bet·n serious riots Rt Hal. 
heach and Frt>i:Hori. in thit1 county. It apprarA tl1a.t on Monday 
morning litRt the English la.Uourns alt!il<'mbled at the Jormer place in 
µ-rpat numher11, and refused to allo1v the farmrrs to employ tht! Irish. 
Much 11cullli11!{ t>nsued, and ultimatt>ly nine Eni<lish labourers were 
t11krn to Hnlhf'ach, in custody, in a w.t~!{0II, The people a:11tem1Jled 
in va11t n11rnlwn1, broke all the windowtl of the Chequers Inn, and 
p1•lted 1tnd ahutwd thoHe 1Vlio had the custody of tlu~ prisoners: at 
lf'nKth the spil"it diR11l11.red reached such a height that thP r1~r1tons 
who li11.d the chRrgeofthe riotrrs wt>re ohlh,ted totiPt them flt libPrty. 
The crowd 11eir.:t'd 1he waggon and immf"diately burnt it, amid lriurn• 
phant sl1011t11 and dt>claral.ion11 of v1•ngeance aKainst the fa1mer~. 
They contir111rd to as1:1emble until the arrival of the military from 
Boston, who soon dispersed them, and the town haa since continued 
tranquil. 

EAll"l'HUUAKE IN CRERHIRE.-At hHJf.paateight o'clock on Saturday 
morninK latot n very smart shock of 11.n earthqm1ke was relt at WRver
luun, Davt-nh11.m, SandilvAy Bank, Delamf're Forel't, and Tarporley. 

~~tfi"bii~d:~~11dt-~r~~~~\~d ~l~~ti: ~;tw'h;'~h:Y 8sth!,kvh~1~81J~d :~1;i~~ 
IP111ly. The m11.nsion at Sandiway Bank, the residence of \V, H. 
Worthindon, Esq,, vibrated perceptibly for eeveral seconds. On 
l)P:lamt"re ForPat. several labourers in the fields were astonished at 
tile motion of the trns; and at a farm house near Tarportey the 
vihration waa ao great a1 to burst open the lockd of two cupboards in 
the p 1rlour. 

I l is II curiou1 fact that the bedding and clothes of Lady Blane, who 
died Jut wr.ek of cholera. at Broadsta.irs, having been ordered by 
her hm1b1md, Sir Gilbert, to be burnt, her laundresa fell a victim to 
the disorder on the following d11.y i and aome o( the linen of the de
ceaat>d Lady .H. was found upon her person~ 

So b11.ckward are those entitled to qualify aa electon, that only 
about 2ti0 sclwdules have yet been takt"n out, and of tht"se not one 
half are returned. When votes ranged from J.0001. to 17001. pur .. 
ch11.tt"rs w«-re found, hut purchasera now hang hack when the price is 
(inly half•R•Crown. or the early qualifiers,. there '!fH a prettr ~a!r 
proportion ef the movement and conaervauve parL1rs, but tJ1e 1mt1-

at;,\~ar,,~~:;;;:1!1X,!~:~!l1~~:[a~1:av:11~[~h~n.::~1\!!~~:::St!::~ 
ia so Kff&t in that neiKhbourhood that the Mayor of Chateau-Gombe-rt 
olff'red a reward for their deetruction, 'lnd that the pt.•asants within 
thrAA davs had collected and 11ent in 7601bl. or the egg11 of tboae 

n~~l~~"~r~":rr:t Dupuytren waa attf'mpted on Saturday last at the 
Hotel Dieu in Paris, by a patient, suppo&ed to be ineane. He had 
bl'en pnt in 'a 11trai~-waiatco1t; but the att~n.dant having loosened 
the strint.cs at the ume or M. Dupuytren'M v1s1t, ~e. tltruck M. D.u 
puytrf"n a violr.nt blow·on the chPst, and then exh1b1tPd 3 h1r1<e k,11re 
and would have woWJ.ded M. Dupu1·tren with it i1 &llti&t"nce liad not 
been near. 

llrn L,\ N 1>:----
COMMfSSION . ...:...DUBLIN. Wt:n:'IF-!-~.,v. 

ATTACHMENT AOAIN:iT THE PROPIUF.TORS OI' Tl,•:! cn)JF.'l", 
Tlii_... mor11i11K, al.Jo.uthalf-pa._...t teu o'dock, th,• r\1!• ,···••y.(iPner11I,. 

Mr. ~c,rj1•11nt Pe1111efatht'I', Mc. 8f'1:jea11t O'Lochli,1. ;u,,· l\-ir. ::it'rjc.-1nt 
Pf'rnn, entered thP Court. 

The• ea:-it" of tht' KinK v. Sheehan and Rrowu 1,•as ~·,,lti>·l on. 
I\·J r. Shrt>li.-1n,addn•"1'iint; 1he Court, said; my L .:·r:,,. i .1 l ~ •nd ht>re irt 

oht'dic•1u:!' r.o tlit' nrd1•rol the Court, Mr. Brn.vn will li · 11,·:-,· ,,rt':-ent 
l}'• i\Jr. 1-Jolmc~ is re1ained ror us-he will bf' lw1·•- in 11 lc•w ~1h1utt"s • .;, 

Mr. Hol11w~ .:.liort!yaftt>rappPill't'd. He 1:i11id. 111,tl .. ,. ;1 ht,. liuur laat 
11ig-l1t cm attornt-y called to ~ive him im,lructiom.i. Hr !;a,d lit> would 
IJring tbo.•r• in:-.t1·1wtio11s thi,i ruorning, hut lie h;;d nn~ :-1•1':1 him. 

Judg-e B111"to11 "aid, the onlt'1' lor 1he att••11d;11u·<" of the partie11 
Ii d hf'en y1•st1•rday n•ade on the ;1pplication ol L/tl' A: tnrnf'y. Gf'ne
ral, lor 11 conktnpt of Collrt, in h;1vin!{ issurd .t p11!,'.ic,:ti1111 ~aleu
lated to h:ivt• the dli.'ct uf ind11ci•1K JurOI'~ to ti,1cl ,, n~rdict, on one
ic,idc, arid su~~r·~tin!{ lliir; to Le tlo11f' under the inll1,,·nct• or public 
opi11io11 j that was thf' µrincip'I! ~1'011ud of the app:ic,1tion, and the 
parii.11:raph ,-ustaininK it ii:1 a~ !ollo1v~ :.-

., We tru~t tile same co1-rf'1·tive p01ver or public llpinion will ha•& 
its due influence over the .Jurors of thl' Citr of l>ubliu. 11ho11t to try 
the gt-ntlPrnl:'n undn Crown prost>c11tio11s at till' pn·:-it'nt ,·onnnh,sion t 
These .Juror~ should recollt'ct that tl1eyare dt"pe;1dl-11ton tl1e publi~ 
and tbat tlit're i~ no pri11cir,le involve<! in tl10:-1' p o:-.,•cutions whicl:i. 
could wei1sh upon their olJligations a~ sworn J11n1rs 1,1 d,·cide ;tgain1tz 
men com1cit>ntio1111lv. pa1riotiea.llr, and jusily a,h..-01•atin~ thr> cau11e of 
the pt'ople-which peo1,le are virt11a\ly tlu- very l,;i,-e :md 1uu11datiOl'l
upon which lb{" pyramid or tbe Constilution 1"1ta11ds, and tor whotQ; 
and by whom it was created for their own IJ('rll'tit. JurorR wh0i 
bont-stly throw the shiP]d of thl'ir protf'ction O\·er thr people, are 
the- best supportt>r:-i of tht' Constit11tion.~• 

The que~tion. ubsrrvell the LearnPd Judgt", would hf' whether thia 
waH a direct contempt of Coul't; whether or not it related to the 
proceedings p{"ndi11g 10 this Court. 

Mr. Holmrs said, 1hat if his clii•nts had a littlP tim<'allowed them. 
they miKht be alJle to state some facts of import1rner to their case iQ. 
an aJlidavit. 

Judge liurton, a,ldreA~in!{ thf' Attornt>y•Gt>nnal. said thPRf! indivi .. 
duals hl\d a short notic·e i-:-iven tilt'm, and ha,t bPt'll lun,i,.1,t,•d with tha 
ordcl· last nii,rlit. Thf'ir Cuun~el 110w applit•d lor 1inw to prepare aQ. 
affidavit, and asked hi!! opinion. Tht> AttOl'lll'Y•Ge/ll•ral 11nswered
The Court will do whatevrr it thinks proper. 

Judge Burton thou,d1t it important 1hat som('thin~ should he done. 
and the que~tion brought under diHcu-1 ... ion with ait little delay ae. 
po11~ible. The case ma}', however, ~tand ovPr until to-morrow. 

The Attorne}·•Gent>ral Raid he would expect a cop)" of the affidavit 
proposed to be made herore nint> o'clock to•11hd1t. It rt-.'ltf'd with. 
the Court 1Vhether a fresh order for the attentlanc,· of Mr. Shrehan. 
and Mr. Brown should Ue made, or whether they were to 1:11.and out, 
on 1·ecognizanct'. 

Ju1li,re Burton MRid there is no occasion for rPquirini-:- bail. Thero 
~~~l~h~~yw~TT ~~~=~d ~ 11 tt~~t~Oul't for the appearance or the parties, 

Judge Vandeleur-lf they don't attend thl'y know the consPQUPnco.,, 
The Attorney-General-And without ful'ttier 11otice, my Lorde. 
This was likewi11e directed by the JudKl'S, 
It WK"' then ordered that Mr. Sheehan and :Mr. Brown 11hould ac.. 

tend at tt'n o'clock to• morrow morning withuut further notice. They 
were di11ch11rged for the~p-•·-•••-•_nt~·----

NEw WORKS OF FH:TION·.ov cfo.lTl'-AN . .AND CooJ>F.R,-Mr Grattan'• 
H Ll'l(end~ of the Rhine" will appeRr at aver}' opportune moment,_ 
ail the present is the season of the yenr when our countrymen in .. 

f,:~f;r~~:,m!~!:~.!"a~~o~:·; !~ :~~8,~<'t\i,i~h~;:g Jf'1?1i~I' ,F;l1i~~1~:d '!~1fi~d 
almost f'very part of thf'ir journey i\ludrRtl'd hy rite finf' talents of 
one of our best livinK novelii;it!:I. •1 lleidenm11.uf'r" is at this momenc 
allording vny !{t'ueral rntertainment to all tilt' lovere of fiction. 
Cntainly Mr. Coop1•r loses no attraction on new K.round; we canno~ 
b.ut re-mr1.rk upon thf' versatility of his genius, winch i:np11rts equal 
l1fe to the wii,1 rndian, the weather-bt"aten Railor, thr. pict11rrsqua 
pirate, the roml\ntlc and myi.terious tyr,uin)• of Yl"nie1•, and the
hold spirit of the middlt> 1:1.ges. In lhiN very work, Hurich, tbe 

bu,!!j~.'",)~X,i~ 'c:=~;;:e:l fJ!rl"~!~~J~;t~~~·lains fhf' Proclamations-
tlw first, nffl'rinK n reward of 4001. for th<' appr••hrnsion of the mur-
tlPrl'rs of Mr. M11r11m; the s.-co11d, a rew,ml llf ;11,)01. f11r thr di11roverp 
or the penwnR who fired tlirouii.h the window~ of Pa1rick Gill, of 
Arm11.gh, on thr 29th of July; the tbircl, a rt-w11rd of :Jool. for the
di~1·nvpry ~f lhC' murdf'rt'rR ofa polic.-man in rt,,-_Qut>t•n's l'ounty,o• 
thf' :Jl!lt ol Jnl}•; the foui-tJ;i, R rPwarrl or 1001. lor thf' 11ppr<'lif'n11ion. 
of thnse whn hnrnf'd the house of Thomas Mnhon. in Wt"t1tmPath,OD 
the 26th of July; and the fifth, A rew11.rd of IOU/. for lhe diecovery ol 
thr pt'rson~ who attacked Mr. M•Cann, in l'ipp('rnry. 

Fri<lny an inqul'llt Wll.8 hl'ld r1.t the Rose 11.ml Crnwn, Ratcliff High .. 
way, on tht> hody of Lyclia Wald raven, a~t>rl 20. Mr. J. Franks & 
hal(er in Hook'11•yardi Whitt>chapel, flAid th11.t 1.ltt" ll1•ct>R!ilf'd lf8S i1ia 
i;i-1ter-in•law. and had aRi;1it1ted him during the l11.8t e,•ven y('RH. 
Ab.1ut four years ago Mr. FrankR and his IVile brokr off' ,rn RC'J.uai11.t-

S'1~:rt~~k !~\~!o~~:··,;~t IV:i:~ .. ~o~~~;s ,~tl~)·('J;:~::(;~i:;:11:11~[ :rt~t~~:~. 
conducted ht>rt.rlf in nn PXPmplary wa}', Within r.hl' last hvo months 
she bad krpt company with a. young m1ui, rrnmPd Smilh, and it waa 
Hlso undPrtttood that a police aerjpa11t ( 1:1 .) p11.id lie1· :ittentions, whicbi 
~he rdcctt>c.l, finding out that he w•u1 married. J>eceHt>d was at 
homr on thP ni1d1t of" the 1st instant, And nnthinK particular ws1t11 ob,. 

::~vi1~~ 1ta~~1~rt.\~~:nk:~Mt 11r::1~~:illKAftl'r~t~;l~~~·w~:n:o~ !:;~giih 
tht> morning of the 8th, when fihe wa~ 1ound drownf'd in the LondoQi 
Dock Ba,.\n. The followinl{ 11aper 1vaa lound in ht-r room:-••· Dew 

::;'.:~h;-!e 1~0:0l)f'l~~ufft;j~ y~!~:y;a~P:~~~~1 t'er.:.t;~~~ :~o~~L~. fv~! 
Th<' Coroner said the c1L11e w11s involved in some my"tery. The 
,Jury retun1ed a vPrdict or° Fonnd dro1Vnerl,' 1 Jt is the•or,inion of 
the friendtt of the decea!ed that Ahe had been seduced, and deatroyed, 
hPrRelr in consequPnce. 

nt01)il~;~.~~-r~1\Yh:n~~1~~)mj,:~~~~ei!;:!~d"if 1~:f,:~~in~r l~ol~~;eG~tst!t 
route, wished to make a. short cut to the c.ornmon, hy continuinc · 
along the narrow private road which lead~ to Sir Jolm'·s llonMe. '£hep 

~1!~1d~1torr:r:e8~~~ter~r;et0;:a:ei~; ~)h~0td i :!c~:~. d ~:cc:h:~;d ~~;~:~:s 
to be no thorough fart>, and, the lane not lbt>iug s1WHdently wic:le to, 
admit or the carriaKetl turning, it wa1 found n1•ceABary to enter Mr. 
Goodwin's rick yard, which is situated at th~ end of the J108.d, for 
this purpoise. One or the outridPr&, in thiR emftrgen('y, hailed a 

:i~:~~tlr~:~oi; ~~e/1~::1:'!.~::::t ':~r:; ~a~Pr~1\';d ~h~;· }~~~!~~:: 
had the kf'y,'' and pro S iaed to go and look out f1lr bim. The Royal 
strvant, impatient. however, At the fellow's t>x.treme immobility• 
urged him to accelerate hia movrmenta, and. ro indnoe him to do 
so, mentioned the preAence of the King; but it was of no. avail, for 
the boor, quhe as slow or belief u or motion,. only expresaed hia 
incredulity at the po&1ibility or •• the Kini<'R l\4Rjeat:y wanting ti> 
come into mHster's rick yard" by a lont('and loud honrie lfmgh; ancl 
at length, in 01·de~ to remove hiA sceptici111D- and indYce-him to stir1. 
it WIUI found neceaeary actually to point oui the Kiag to him. 1-. 
, he meant~me Mr. Goodwin happened to ar,rive on the spot, when,. 
or courMt". all difficulty CPaued. 

Edward Payne, a weU-dreHed man. wa11 brought before Mr.,. 
Chambt>n, on Tuesday at Union Hall,. on tile followinR' charge of 
robbery :-The complainant, who i.:1 a butchn at H oxton, attend& 
Newsate-mar~et at an ea1:ly hour evt-ry morning, leaving a servant 
at home to mind the bua1neH. On MondRy morning be went, aa 
usual, to market, and during hte temporary abeence the prhon.er 
r.alled at his houae. and addreHinit the senant by name, aaid that: 

~i,~ Tnac8!:!b~:!r; •. ~~~:' h::~~~~j~ht;te ~'!!!:~;:~ce~:I~e~er.= 
medu~tely before he got worse~ 1'he ai>rvant, reltng upon tha 

;;:;a:h~~0~,~~'t!~k~::t:h~f d~'::r ':r:~eh~~:1!::~:r::;et~=~!rk~tt tt: 
rmtoner tell ml( her that he t1hould be tbere fint, and reR.der hia 
asais~ance to the invAlid. Wh.en the girl reached the market, "b.ich,, 
she _did after a hard r11n, ahe lound her muter in hia U8lla1. bealtk., 
busily ent1ai;{ed in busines~ in&tead or suffering under \he panga of 
cholera. Upon eeeinK her in the market, he exprrsaed no le•■ 
amazement than the servant i and on haatening home they found 
that the house had been entered .by mea~a oC a p_ieklock-key. ancl 
robbe~ or all the valualJle property 1t contarned. The pdsoner wae 
takt-n n~to custody by SerJPant Huddlestone, who seeing hilll with a 
bundle ID Blacklri.ars-road, took him to Ute 8tlltion. hout't"• and it;, ;::a~~~i~~ ~:!~1;~ i;;; ;.!~ft~erty takea tram complainant'1t. 
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~==='!!!!;,,,,,~.,.;;;;;;;,..;;.;..._::;.,,..;;~::::::,.;:::;;,;,,.,.,==="' breath of the Pohtwal Umons, neglected to put tht'lll down tells the country that all tliis eucrease of expense und e-
LONDON, AUGUST 12• whe_n l.."Ommanded to do so.; and who, wilh bi-s colleague~, trouage does not in the lenst relieve the Chancery Jud p& .. 

The KING c.arne to to"·u ou Wnluesday, attended by Sir 
ANDR&W B.1-RNARD, to hold a Level', at which, •uch is 
file absolute desertion of the to" n, not more !ban thirty 
persens •·ere present. 

'!'fle next week will he foll of gaiety for Windsor, of 
llVl,;ch we shall on Sunday puhlish lhe particulars. 

'llfn. STAN~EY's I;i;,; Tith~-Bill -imss,d the Cemmons OD 

lrfonday. It nr.eds only R glanee at the Irish nrwspnpers to 
l,e convinced of the activity of Government in t!1at country 
in endeav01'ot'ing to Jrnt down, what it has been for the last 
.,-ear anti a lrnlf trying to rmt up. A nests npon atTf'.sts, com-
1.Jined with the marching of troops and ridings about~ nre 
taking place, so that hy itie time tl-1e davs slwrien. and long 
JJia~ts will alfurd favo,1rable opportunitiCs of retaliH.ting upon 
their dcct-.ivns nnd -oppressors, the "· Buys~ will lw quile 
-ready 1111d willing- t& exhihit to the Lora LientP11ant tht>ir 
unflinching adlierPnce to the system of~- ag-itation', which his 
ExceHency was plea'!ied enthusiastically and authorifativt'ly 
to recommend to their notice. Adel 1o all tlw~e circum
~tances the approach of n general election, and WC' mav 
pretty fairly appt--eciate the merits of His MAJESTY'S 
.M.h1isters as far as Uu, '"Green hie" is C"OUcerned. 

N-ext to this Tithe Hill, in order of clu-onology, romps the 
Greek Loan, and the guarantee of En~land to PrinC"e OTHO. 
-'The Russian Dukh affair "'~was hnt a flea-hite fo tl1is_,, and 
-yet the liberal ~liuisters supported it, hernuse it is patrfotic to 
Hiterfere with G-reece by pt1Hing a plain-looking lad upon its 
~tusi_c.throne, and economi'"al to pledge the ro11ntry to a 
tertam expendit11re of SOO~lOOI .. and the prohahility-most 
:probable-of a further charge c,f three •times that amount. 

As we have said else\\•here in a -summary of the arlvan
Cages of the 'Reform Uill, as relatin~ both to <•on~rnment 
~d P~ople, Lord ALTHORP, shocked at the total in<liffer
,eoce of the ne,v constituency to their wonderful privileg-e, 
llfflpoAed to ·ltring in a 11ew Bill to enlarl!e the time fen- the 
pymeot of ta,ces ,md rat-es, ,rl1ic-h Bill lrnl'ing for its avowt><l 
iubject the amendment aud alteration uf the existing nm 
"'~' as e.,·eryhody must kNnv, perfectly 1111com1titntional. 
His Lordship, however, put it forth,·but as suddenly with--
4lre•• it. 

Upon tire debate in the House of Lord• on Thursdtty, on 
1lle Irish Tithe Bill, a. moKt cur.ious piece -of sophistrv wus 
made uae. of ·by the Lo-n,D C.HANC2LLon, H.fter Lord (tRRY 
had replreli to Lord \VESTAIEATH, in a ,·ery animnted 
:zpeech, deel3:1"•toL'f, among-Rt o.ther things, of the Peace 
end Prosper-ity ot ll'eland, and had inquired of Noble 
Lord! on the otht>r ~hle whl~ther they would wish to lutYe 
1\l'!rt1al Law proclaimed,_ whether they would •uspcnd the 
Tnal by Jury-, or rtHpm:e the suspension of the Hahea!II 

tCorpus Act, ~·i11<1iug up his hnrnn~ue, hy R declaralinn, 
tllat he <lid not "'ee the necessity of stronger mt>nsurP.s than 
were at present with.iu tb~ constitutional pown of the Go
-vernment. Bis Lordship tluew blame, a., Lord ANGLESl<~Y 
ltas done before, ~m. the m1will-ingness of the gentry to ~up
port the law-onutho~, 1}unvever, to mP.ntion what course 
the. Irish Mini1Strf touk, wbt>:never Mugistrate!II, Military or 
Police acted ef6.e1cnlly. or the exertions Lot·tl ANGLF.SEV'S 
-Gt>v,ernment made to ae,~ur.:, the r.onvictious of those who 
~ad oft'eoded against l1ie Ex,cellency'~ proteg€s the agitators 

doing their d,.ty fairly ancl hrnvely. ' ' 
Lor~ GREY ~onduJed by "' recommPnding a vigorous 

•..xecuflo~ of th_e laws Rfi .tfu~y now existed; -hut if these 
'llbonld fail, and d: eoukl ·be shew,1 that·more effoct·mtl tnf'Rns 
might be afforded to pt·ott."Ct the interests of thnt ronntry 
and restore peace, then, "111.d ,wt tilt then, it would he the 
.cJuty of GovernrAellt fil lrn,·,e rooourse to othr.r remr.dit>~. 
:.Until tbe nt>cessify of 8'Hch mtasnre11 could be •skcwn, hr. 
Bhould not deviate from the recommendation which he had 

1_:ivena" 
Here we ha,·e ~.d. GR!'': beldly layin~ down n principl<", 

end openly avowing an opmmn., 11n1l u defrrminution to net 
•pon that opinion. And what follow!i ?-why, up gets Lord 
-~ROUGH AM, and mal'CR (a'C we find it reported in th~ Pnr. 
·ljamenta,·y debates iR tl1e Stand"",t of Friday) thb •peftCh: 

•·0 Tbe Lono CHANCEU.oa wi..ibr.d Ce-take the prnent OJ1portunily 

~=rn~~.:,,'t:r ;~~ti~:,~.i"!ii~~;,t~~t"~=~-d, ·i!l1~1~!1:ee:!~':t t~r b~h= 
w.aeh on tbe port or c~rtt.in Nr,hle LordR to l:u,,-e flomc .. troni lnw 
puel:d Jor the p11rpDl'1e o( -er:111'8ling Lhe e»ecull,ve to act with more 
pro~t1tudc lit(Rinat the diot,ubera ol th~ peace. He con Id not con• 
car.r, liil tmch wu:1hc1, because -lu~ waa.con.vinced tliat the law hitherto 
~-~t~ 11tronK f"nOuti:b 00 rrprrn Kil}' thing Hke lnsurre-ction. 
Ireland till yery lately h1ul no Habea111 Corp1.1s Act, and rven now the 
aot 1!8'~ m lhe~d or Geo. Uil .• which wue the only act llimilRr to 
the En~wh Ha_heaf!Corpus Ad,.-di.ilE:r,-d in mRnf re,!lpl"ct11 rro111 thnt 
·dla~"!f Enghah liberty. Th,e,£At.t.lit>t, Habeas Corpus Act preven
ted 11ap111o11en!11ent ht.fond SeRs,&ut the l•·ish act did not contt1.in Lhat 
-.claue. _.Jn .Erudand 1t WR~ nect"Mary to a.pply to the ]etfislnturr for a 

::~;;:t~~~ tt~~ 1i!;~"11:!re:1:: ;;;7-'u1'::~~C:t0:i:::nntM!ti;·:; 
.lflf lm.·011m ,Uu,·etio~. On occ••~ion ol invnRion or rel.W'llion the Lord 
LLieutt1~t W'Ml the,1ud~e,:md rm~htadap-t fflf':.ans for ME'(~uring eili~it'nt 
.aud;,pro111pt-mf'-'4S.ure11 wit!M)llt the unetion-o< thr legi,da\urP.. That 
•• tl!e greet,pcunt of dHli>,•,cnce betwrrn thf' two eoontrir11, and 
4hati m consequtnce, re,ulerf!d any applioo.tWn to tll.e /.,,egislllf"'IJ·e 
-,( ihe present mwn.ent uwicr.a.sarv. No,va RS a lBwyer • .all wPII R8 
a :membfr or that f101u1e. he di.ct J10t hesitate to Mav tliat rf~helfirJ4i, 
~.,.:,mc/1, r,011sMj(Hl i.,1, mch. IL r.otene of CfJtUluct. 6y l1ri11ging 1-0get./w.r 
rn.tmv JH!rt oJ tb,1.611lpire grertt flJ;fJl!m6/rJ,rl'tl 111·,,,.op(e, and protittci1111 
.-;vet exc,teme,nl_ a,v,(9 p/~ice tlie 111;,,,. i1t ,z stat• of (i/Je,f/a.'lce; natl, ,in,,_, 
.,,,cw4, ttJ amuhiJate Mnr operutwn, accumpa,iyi,rg 4ycf1, r.rmdut ,hy 
.aot• f'tf outrage eonfo1:ma(../e lo th,, rle6il(n of r.ompruaing those o(ijects; 
il/urt,.lt, tlJOttld 111v, 1'Jt,,.rasmuch ,-e/ielllon us amt td/J.-er act or 4UlV, 
ieaur,e ,if Cf!Niuct. Further. too, whatevc.>r was dicrr.ed r.rbellion t,y 
llh.e -~1'KUllVP ,rovernment,~r the time being was en in Jaw· to b,e 
~on~rd.tted, T!1~ execn~tive- ~ovf'.rnmrnt wa11 to bP- the judl(c or th11t 
•n ,wl110h rebelh,on comu.-1.erl-; .and stil"e(g the state of f/u11ga u, v/Jich 
.IJf! .afu,u/,,:d Wf-!B l1t-all re-,0Jl,1uul cUJmnun ae,11e reb,dlirm. «s tn,.'I/ u.<r 
.tAe nts.Jt~e_,cti_on qf a whale prOflinr:e, nr the /Jrfol(ing ouf: liodle:, of 
ff"1netl ,/1,;CJpl1rud 11&en to flppue '6'/f .force the constit,tfed <mflUJrilie1 (')f 
tAe land .• rhoijeactawere. ol'courM". mlmittfld to b, uctR of rebE"llion 
by th.e uru.v!-~l!lal C?nlfnt C?(' the leutinformtd ofm,mkind · hut there 
wae onetam,l,ar •nth p_11bl1caJliti~wh0u-ould notreit1lilr11cfcno1,,Jedge 
tlJ&t th~ GMM'!r proc~dm,ca tn -:rlncl1 he -.dverted ~ere likewise acts or 
rehel{lon. Ex,ec11t1ve 1tuthor1tywu.p,IM!<e..d in the hAnds of a noble~ 
man tn whom .the gov~rnment had impt;t'citconH•lence: and though 
lle would nqt atep .one Jll('h over the bou.ndary of h1,ral powrr hP. o.hiO 
knew ~hat that q-MlantotJicPr. when YiKno.r w:il/11 {"-f'l)nirect, w11,:1d exrrt 
that vigour; h_Cll.t':fe h1!.k11ew t4at aigour 111<11 'lµJt ilntv true wisdom 
./Jut real l,uman,tv.r».a .,atu,-hed co1lntt-g," (HeHr ) ' 

!_fbfs dletlfm of f,ord JIHOUORAll'JI fol!o\\1ng so irn111e
.Iiat~IY. upon the declarafio11 or Lord· G11sv or If.le 000• 

:nei,es•Jff for ~ny new ct14rci,·c laws, and exl,lbitin~ to the 
rountfy, .Dot. ID the slil{l1tes~ de~ree nn Rl'Prnxlmation to 
LMd 01\RY'# opinion upon the ,uhject, but •hewing that 
Lord GRE_V's opinion was wholly unimportant, ionsmuch as 
th, T,0RD LJR11T5:N_.NT bas tile power in himself of su•
pending the Habeu Corpus A.ct; bad ,. very powerful elfeet 
upon the Honse-as indeed ba,I the ('HANCELLOR'S clear 
-definition of what constituted rebellion,.-a definition not 

Lol'Js .A.LTHORP nnd JOHN llu:SSELL, acknowledge and Altogether it is a rare husint>ss. gcs. 
correspond with them in theit.· ,corporate capacities, and 
address their aoswt'rs to l_etters from them, to ti1e Secretary 
ur Clrn.irmnn of an assemblage of -:lO or .i0,000 men met to
gether in .Birmin~ham. 

Lord GREY has lonJ? t,een trying to get 1·id of Lord 
ANGLESEY. nn<l hewoul<l hatf'P. been too happy to ha,·e p:ivcn 
him the Uonc Guards, if \Je could have do11e so: that ar
rang:Pment, lwwe,'er, uot being ft>asible, Lord A.!'.'GLESEY 
still holds: on in lrt>land, and it is quite clear I hat he ha.s re
!i:oln·d (in oht>dience to ,orders, we 111·esume) to shew his 
auxi1~ty to plt•ase Lord G fi'E\' Ly being as dcdcfo<l and inve
terate in his mPasnn•s Iiow, as Le had before been weak and 
conciliating. This is ren<lerncl more strikingly clear, not 
only by Lonl Hrc.ocGHAJt:'s dechtralion of Loni A:SGLESEY's 
resnlution to exhil•it '- 1,eal wisdom and reallrnmanittt," but 
hy the assurance his Lordship ga"r"e the Honse I hat·~, Lord 
Al\'.GJ,F.LF.Y was a nobleman in whom tile Govcrmncut !tad 
implicit confidence." 

But th1·re is anoth~r circumstance connected "·ith this 
s11hject which is even more curious than lhe n1riation of 
principle hetween Lotd GREY anrl Lord BHO'C'Gf-JAM, tl1e 
lattt>r of whom seems -to have kf'pt his disrm·ery of Lhc LORD 
LIEUTENANT'S Jllll'l'f'!r, as to lhe suspension of the 1-lal>e.as 
Corpus Act~ bottlrtl up, e,·cn frnm Loni GHE\' himself; anti 
this tireunu,tauce is neither more nor less than that at the 
n~ry period wl1e11 Lord (~nRY wa1, exprt~ssinq his opiuious 
that the existing la,.-,;-s of Ireland Wf're perfectly adequate to 
the prtservatiou of' its tranquillity, Mr. 8TANLBY, the Irish 
Secretary, was nw,.·.ing for lean~ to lll'in~ in a Bill to niter 
the e,1:islhl_!f laws fl/ freland in f'fl&es of ctfminal proceedingJ·, 
-for leave to bring in i-:uch a Hill, !\·Jr. STANLEY mo,·ed on 
Tnesday-postponf'd his motion uutil \Vednesday-an<l then 
withcll'ew it, 011ly 'hecanse there tt·as ,iot time to earn/ it 
fllro11glt during fld1 Sea1io11; <m which niA"ht also, "Mr. 
RTANLF.\' carrit·d all the clauses of his Party Procession!I 
llill-anotlter change in lite e.xistbig laws-after fourteen 
dh·isions. 

Tu close observers these little differeuces are not without 
their interest. 

\\rE understand that-J~0rci PAi,~n:RSTON SPut the Mar
quess PALMELLA to Mr. HUJ\IE,S house, in Hryansfon .. 
square, to take lhat Ge11tleman,s opinion UfJOII tile ,·alue of 
Portuguese H.t>gency Scrip nod probabilities of succeeding in 
his financial mt>asures in the City. !\Jr. HUME is f('pol·ted 
to han~ said he cousi<lt'red the thing a had Job altogether, 
and M. PALl\lF.LLA took nothing by his mot.ion, but pro
ceeded imme<liutely afterwards to J\lra (;oonF.TT, who, by 
his well-known (,'l'edc Pie, has exhibited a lle1·fect mastery 
111,on the subject of forri~n loans, 

1'HF. Lonn CH,\~(:~:-LiOR;s- Snfary nm is a subject of 
C'Onn•rsalion in which his Lor1b1liip's fiiencls and foilowt•rs 
are deeply interested; and they appear exceedingly desirous 
to make lhat measure appear not only as one of the greatt·st 
:,;elf-de\·otion ttn<l disregard of personal advantag-e, I.mt a:,; 
the te:,;t hy wlii<'h l•o try the lofty mnguanimity of their idoPs 
chaniclcr nnd disposition. 

T~e princiral. fel\ture in ~he new arrangement is, the 
sacnfice of the ~mP.cur~s, wluch., howe,·er, are to remain in 
full forC"e till August next, instelld of April, ns originnlly 
proposed; and, in com,idcr1t.liou of tl1i~ tremendous couct•s
sion, the Chancellor i~ to have £14,000 per annrnn, and a 
rt~tiring- pt•nsion of £!",000 a-year, being un increase of oue 
thousand pounds u11u11 the 1u·ese11t annual payment 011 that 
account. 

It is howcl'er said that hy this anangement, which, as far 
as the nholitiun of the sinecures J!Oes, nc\.·er would hnn~ ht·<·n 
mnclc hut for Sir EnWAI\D SUGDF.N'S 1nm·okiug nml irri
tntin~ inquiry 11pou the subject, that the pres;nt l.onn 
CHANCRLJ.01t will r-eceivt~ less by urwarrls of 1,0001. a-vt>1t1· 
than Lord Et.no:Y di,t 'rhis soumls fair t'nongh and "trne 
enough, for Lord E1,1>0N'S recdpts ore sa.iJ to have 
amounted to upwnrds of l."i,0001. a-vear, whert>a~ the more 
mocl,•rute lhtOUGHAM settles and" contents himself with 
14.0001. 

One thing, hm,·e,·cr, appenrs to hu·e l1crn ov~rlookc·d in 
the business, which i~ this.-ont of hi5 l!i.,0001. n-year Lord 
isLn0N regularly ,,nid 2.fJ(~)I. n-yea1· into the ll11nk of t:n~-
lawl, in part payment of the Vir.c-ChancP-llor's salary. '-

We really do uot kno\\~ whether there is any clause in the 
present Bill to re~ula.te the ~ontinuation of this 11ayment.
b11t we think some~J.o~ly mi~!Jt aswel! enquire; fl~l" if they do, 
the some mngnan11mty wludt alJohshed the sinecure for 
which l\fr .• J. BROUGHAM had been so greatly inconveni
e_nced nncl drive':' from !•is seat in P~rliament after the ques
tion hnd bf'cn raised, will no doubt 111troduce the t·onclitional 
clause for the contrihution out of thcCHANCF.LLOR 's income 
in aid of thnt of the VICE-CHANCELLOR the moment the 
question is RMked. 

Why, if Lord IIROUGHAM bail had the •lightest inten
tion of doing away with the sin~curcs he bestowed upon his 
broth-er, why should he hal"e mr.nrrc<l all lhe sneers and 
ridicu~ which his favonriti~m has 1,rnuJ:tht upon him,-or 
why slwuld he ha,·e put lus brother to all those inconl'e• 
niences and expensc'.s, which his Lord~hip itfterwards so 
palhetica.!ly describt•.d, nnd to \\'hich we have just nlluded? 

I_f Lorcl BR'?UG_HAM llRs, in ~he huny of the moment, 
01tntted the ohh,-;aflon mt to the V1ce .. Cha11cellor, it will be a 
~uri~us se,1uc} t,o the otlw~ transaction, ~nd th~ tourhinie- up 
of h« Lor<L.l~ s rer~llechon on the •ubJect., will renlly effect 
u nc,,.. rednctrnu of 2,a0OI. per annum. As the ease stands at 
ptf'JSr,.nt, it appt:.a.rs that Lord BnouonAM is to receil"c 
1<·i111i<11 7001. per annu!n what Lord LYNDHURST did, when 
aU the !bankruptcy busrnesswas annexed to the Chancellor's" 
,f,ocll't., which is now i;.:epurated and pro,·ide<l fut· lit a new 
au·d ~•ry cenoiderahle expense. 

l '_ooo thi• p"rt .,f Ille •~bject, it appears that the f,lln n 
C_HAl\·cEL.LOR has ,rot hunsel_f into a little scrape.; foe we 
Sfe it ~ .. 7,or(ed. ht the ~8Wspaper accounts of tlie ,leha.te11, 
that bis • .ord,11111, ou Friday, anlicipaling something like ,. 
wrangle, sa ·\d tltis :-

0 The Lonn Cf!,n;cnton. could not allow Pven tl1t! Arl!lt 11tsp-P- Ort.he 
Bill relatin, to ,',uuaal~r)'. to pati~wj't;bouta.dt•ertinlt to 1Vhat Ji~d t.tken 
rlace elsewhf're, wh41!1 it ••as 1tat~,•hhat tlie busine!IR of the Lord 
Ghancellor had c, '~•uderably dtereli!lll':d since the crtation of tlie 
court of review. '.t. ·fist wa1 ahoM'etl1cr a mit1t11kr, ror the gentri;I 
hbsinee!I of the Conrt ·IJad 10 moch increi\8~d aince the bRnkru tc 
husines!11 l1ad bPen takcu' Away from it, tbRt hf! and the Other Juise! 
in ('.,hancery had quitf'! a!f mueh to dr, 8il ever.'' 

1'hi~ i5 a!il pretty 11 c~mfession as ever was mii.dP.-tlte 
CHANCELLo~•s inco~e H1 to be within S~l·en hundred a. 
ye~r o_f '!·hat ,t wa, whe;, all _the duties of Hie Bankruptcy 
Jt1r1sd1chon were annexed to 1t, and a new machinery has 
been, under that CHANCELLOR'S own m~nagement, erected 

PRINCE LEOPOLD-we lieg HIS MAJF.STV's pnt·don
The K,ING of H~LGlUl\r is by t~is time married to one of' 
the Pnucesses of lhe French, with a pretty co11siderahly 
large fortnne; we wish his I\-IAJKSTY joy of the ennt and 
of the support, which we conclude l1is MAJESTY cxPe~ts 
from his liberal new connexion at Paris. Sometliiug has 
certainly occurrell to stir his l\-1 AJ ESTY up, for the Alenager
des Cftambres states, in a Jett~r from Bmssels, that when he 
had rea<l General GonLET's letter, informing his MAJEsi'y 
of a fact which we mentioned to our rt>atlcrs about lh-e weeks 
before, that Lord PALMERSTON could not get Li!i Twenty .. 
four Articles signed, and thnt, in conscqne,ncC", the condi-
1lons which they invoh·e<l had be~n nhandoned • the KING· 
flew into a ,·ioleut rage, and dcclarecl that he w01;ld no longer 
be made a dupe of, and ralher than submit to tile wrakneiss 
and wantonness of our Government, would ahdicnte-whicb 
as His Imperial 1\lnjf'sty DoN PEDRO said of himself at th~
Hrnzils-'" he had a pet·fect right to do." "re trust his MA .. 
JEST\' will return to Claremont, and cluhbing: our 50 0001 a 
yru with his t!UEEN's 90,()()01., once more 'shed th~ genial, 
hlessing-s of charity nnrl hoApitality arouncl the neighbour
hood of l{ingston at;d Esher • 

Another cireumstnnce may have had some weight with his. 
l\'IAJESTY-the trnops of Hollantl are in a liirrh nuct efficient 
~tafe of discipline; they ah·eady amount l<; l:1~ 1000 men, 
and ca~ _be augmented to nr.arly double t!1at 11111nher, by 
the add1t10n of the Laudstorm-these are lormidw.l.lle facts 
and the KING finding all the machinations of En~lnnd 
utterly defeated, ma.y consilier it wise to suhstitute inock 
rage and dignity for any other more genuine fet>ling at Lhe
npproach of lhe crisis ; and, like Jaquez in the plaf. '' will 
make the most 0Cll.1is time, and retire with a ~ood g-rare, as. 
a well-hrccl dog- always trots down stairs when he sees 11re• 
parations ripe for kicking him into the street." 

THE illustrious ~l,-im;~~y~s~•e~]~e1~ PEDRO, Duke of 
HRAG-ANZA, has met exactly the fote that cn~ryhoctv knew 
mu~t attend the r<'jccted of the Cackyqne-s-r.,·t.•ryhod'y knew 
that a. mHll <lrin!U from an Empire, which he luul tried to. 
~o,·t'rn with aCoNSTITUTION, would he n~pclled the moment 
he talked of hl'inging hack a copy of that Co11stitution for· 
the use uf PORTUGAL-Portugal, which lie had ini;u.lted 
repudiated, forsaken aud abandoned. " 

If he had h•d the pluck of a pigeon, an,! ba<l let the· 
Admil'alissimo 8ARTORious, go nnd m1tke n dash at' 
Lisbon, he might hal·e done something-that is, lie: might 
have made a disturbance iu the streets of the capital, uml 
ha,·e created an effect nmonJ,t~t the Jower dass of J;ni!;lil11I 
shopkeepers, who, in gTatitude fol" havin.~ the 1~xcl1111ive
tradc of the country in their hands, abuse the rhihtful I\ING 
as if they knew anything obont him-hut 110-'i•i-:nao, the 
dirty, proceeded to Oporto, aucl the conse<iuence tins hee11 
as everybody foresaw, th11t he has hcru hemmrd in, aTid if' 
he had attempted to proceed towards Lisbon, would ha1;e 
been stan·e<l out. 

An<l tlwn PALMF.LI,A creeping into London nt ni~ht with. 
three µreen-grocers and a chnmllPr•."llwp man, walehing' 
a~on_t <ir.oS\'f!llor-squnr~ ~o see. if th<'y t·onlt.1 c!llch him 
w1th111 wnt.shot, and 111:1 111terv1ew with Lord (IH.EY and 
his fl'ie11<l PALI\U~R!l1'0N-does t-he man ~uppose !hat these· 
Jl.copl~ when they 1we the n~al feelini;r of Pn1'tugal for its• 
nghtlul I{ I NG, and the resolution with which the Porlngues8 
rr .. prJ tlw Cuckyque, dare iufiiuJic upon lhe 1HH1•i11terveo"'• 
~ior! sptcm, or do they imagine that hecnusc J)un J\IIGUEL, 
Jo!<rngly lnng:hrcl exc·essirely at rcrtain weaknesses or the 
Viscount PALPtlEHSTON, when he was in London, l1is turn 
for the facetious, and his Lordship':1 conS;<'qnent nnger~'. 
would he snfficit~nt cause for England to intrrrerc srrionsly~ 

'fhe Upholsterer's people are' gcttin~ GUII,J,ION'S first•'. 
tloor l'ea<ly; anti I\ re'Jnel'lt hM been ,nittPn fol' ll ro11r_le ·o~, 
portublesentry-hoxrs lor each ~hie of the door in AlbC"1nerlc-• 
street. P. \Viii heeithr.r here or in Paris hcforc ten da,•!I ard· 
over: ancl his Prime MinhdP.r, the l\farqui~ will he as i1aJ"ip~·< 
ns a Prin.cP, nt hu,·ing pn!1hrd fort\'ard thr.' paymt~nts ol th~.1

·: 

loan, which had been contrade<l by news vouchecl for bt 
Colom~I HonoF.S-ofwhom more hereafter. ' 

Evrry ext>rtion of h1·ihery an,\ high pay has hecn resorted 
to by the l\lcx.icnn, hut in vain. ,Justice m11At. he donr, andc 
PonTUOAI~ will shew herself true tu her KING ancl her1, 

in!ltitutinns. ,v e shull have more mm·~, prohahly. before we go to pres~•· 

,vF. 11111}>mit thr; two followiug explanations without. R corn.i;: 
mt~nt~ c1111tt~ C'Crht.111 that nobody can don ht in thr. one i~ ... · 
slancc tlint the CHANCELLOR never intended to intlict pain. 
by the course he pnr!med tuward:t Sir 1'~nWAllD susoEN, 
(whose 1n·ofes11ional abilities an<l u.cquit'ements Jeave his Lord
~hip where l\1os1;s was, when the candle went out,) or 
}rnsitate to believe that lhe other explainer, l\fr. l{F:R, never 
intended to say ,vhat every hody who w&R round him h~ard," 
him say. They are two beautiful additions to the collectroD,, 
and we think the 1'lon1in,r Post could do a much 1treuter·. 
iwnice to the caust~ by publishing a s~rir.s of ,vhig and. Ila ... , 
dical explanations, than hy printing Tory protestR. 

} ... irst in order, of cour11e., comes Lord HRoUGHA.M :-
EXPLANATION. . 

ThP Lonn C1u!llcP!L1,0t\ hopPd he would thrn, the Bill ha,v10f 
pRi:;11ed its l11.11t isll\l{e in their Lord~hips' Hous~, I.le JJ!nn1t1 ... 
to trouble: them with a few observatwns, which 1f not unme, 1 '' 
ately. wne at lt>aRt remotelr. connectt'd with the imhjrct to wltb. 
the meuure reirrred, Upon a rcrl'rence to what pRs:st'd in anot iP.r 
place. in cor,sequence of some oh~Prvations which he had ma.di 
in an t'arly AtagP of the Bill, he lu1d discoverPd that the Elpt'e~h !J,R 
langult(e in which hiil ohsrrvaliont1 were couched had givrn pam ID' 
ct.rtain quartu-he wonhJ not state in what-,rnd ftK it w,u; n.lwayiJ r, 
him dee11ly pain(ul to inflict pain hewagdeflirousof,as rar 1111 he coul ,.. · 
heRling the wound which unrntentionally he had caus(d. To aay th::·.' 
he had made those 0Laervation11 under feelings of irrirntion or 11nl\,._"' 
was out of hit r,ower~ He wou)d not Mftf eo. He had in ract no,~.; :, 
ncusl'. Hut 1e did (et"l a strong drgree of contempt and scor,n '-i' 
the charlfe which he understood had been inl'linuated 11gainat h1ffl!- ._ .. •· 
the ver~· moment1 too, wl,en he W88 con,ciou-:1 that auch 11n insi~ilatub, .· '· 
was leRtit mniteo. Jt wa11 at a moment whPn, Although he in~K'. 1 f .. 
accused of doing that which wal'I improvident. nay even,f0(!1119h, ;! ' 
f,eft 110 man had 11 righ1. in rerrrt'nr:e to his ordinary pnnc1,P ~s. ,,,..~ 
ec>blmC'nt upon hiij conduct. He f<'lt it W88 irkaome to lrnvc 111.s~~. · • 
tiCJfl.t directed agRinst hi,n on the ground that lie was achI)S f!, · 
et,0tradWion to exprC"811ed principles. when it could not _hut.;;.,.,,f 
11ppar,nt µ, tYP.ry body that he wu making a ver}' subst11.~\1a~ :,.~:i:P 
con'1ide.rabJe aacr,Jice to thoie principled, It wou.ld be f'? 1 .-as ~ 0 , 

childish nllt t.D a&V fhat lie fel~ thr sacrific~ he wa11 ma_kJD',oatl~· ,; 
ronsiderAUl11 one; but liO ht:!p IHm God, (eel mg he wa~ a<:l111 llb\nf6e~ ,. , 
hest. he had no lie!lit~tion in making it. Wt1en dc(e!1d111 ~onttilJ' ~I 
fro01 the ch11r~f' he spnke, a, he before t1t.ite_d.1.n a ep1ritof had·t,tttt:. 1 

Jlnd scorn with regard to tl1P. char~e; an~ 11 his, langua~e could 6, 
fiuch a8 to c11uae pain. titan the i11flicting of wlur.ld, ";:fh,n1r in the 
fartlu:r from hi11 intention, ht>. muAt _have allo~e '~b:r' aiainl\ 
exeitellient of the womeut, to direct lue observations ra 



IOIIN BULL. 
"tJi,. el'Wn•wh~-had uu1de"ih-e cha1 Ke kluwJ thr. cl1r11ue ill'l'll,-(Hecir.J at the i111ta..nce,,f·Colo""I Ev.u•a,relativt" to•tlle di11J1•anchii5h1g eilecta a~ M. criterion of tl.c ctfflli~¥ewe of \Ill' Pf7JlleAJtPf tl'•tes mui taxeS 
--atun'drr 81,ch cirr.umetaucf'M• he hail t,tivt>n pain. he liud·,m./ieaita- of the En1tli11h ·nerom1 Hill. In &;eliedu~e 9:J 11i1·e tJ,~ fnljq!'inM:;W.orda.. I.ring insiatcd Olfl .. 1 '.L')►- IDattet'Jal Vf'~.l!erlRs~it' rfla.teis to enr,: 
tim/;11 ex,,n,,~g his stlf'rmtl ,lfld rev~J'or_ l,nving-'6tt-n _Rrcilfr. &/ Mat vlB. ~-" No peraoa'rffl\11.he n'gh1tered 1n kn'y borou~ 1 1n any ,Yea_r, ~:~:::.'1a\~d t~':i!'!":!t''~:-;::,;~ °'n7:~h 1~~£0~~1t ·~;11~'~';. •:i~ddt)'! 
t11lueb u:a,, on M, vart, ,oAfJNI/ u-i1pr01«tut,tated a'llfl u111nt'1A1011at.- ~R'Cnl ... h ,• !.'!.e,h•pel ' . ."h••n'P.tt•o",(lrl••t• .. ·•••P••••lidt,•••••·• •wrt,h,·••hlo•rl•,.•lhl•h· .m,.u~~~IPy•Yt~ tP. ill ot npeal ti e w~rd• quoted from ,ection 27 they 
("}kur l,eu.r) "'· .,_. all ., ....._ ... ,.... 8!1181pdp'oertt·••~, •wt on"ce declare th1etnae •· rs <•p•n e11em·1es ol all J'0elo1·m 

Tl:e DP--~t bas enough of ,law ,and lawyel'S •in it Ito qualify a.ble=from him previou1ly to tl1e 6lh fluyo( April then nest prece.dinK, and ~r the people; for, Hllll"edly, instrad of 68 rottPn borougi'is, we 
for a plaee-in the same file. !~:: ~~l1~~~:.:~: =~:11 i! Si~rr:!~~r.::~~~~~1:aT1!!\t!~:~!fd ';_~\~::r.: shall have upwards or 100. It will be Raid that the elrctors should 
This aff'alr occ:f:~11S~t' N ~~~!n~nd Mr. KER. ~r,d K1No'a t6lfN due, 01· pu1•able on the 6th or .April. on or berore ~:i:~~ ~,· b~1~Y tfiii y: ~•~ei~~~~:11.:1~d c~:eb~ •~tte:~t 1:i;m~~Y ~~~T; 

••.SGme.oP.eni1ivl'! expressione-lu1~ing bef'n 111<-d by1'k .. KER before ~-L~os,g~~ ~1r0f.~~t1 t~1:a~:s1!1~d ~~!~~~:1:"t:t!~:i:::t~d.anyT~::·0:t11
~ Parliament who is not cor.rupt; it ia a contemptible ~huftle, un

tbe multitmlc i11 the market-plaC"e with rt>gard to:Sit' J.01Es Si:.tn.- 1ikely to re&U'lt Crom this enAclment wrre furf!seen lonB' before the worthy of a leerhdator. Jr it bf! desirable to re-:agiLate thP. "·hole 

::~: !id~l::~\:;;:~,,v:;1~:~d~~1:.':K~~:1:vt1~ ~~M
1~i?.!!:~1io~rt ~~r~,~~:;. ·~~1!~~:1: w.lt::~1~~~~ :g!~~~i:~,:~ !~:'a~1u:e~:!~~~~~~:!~b~e'1~r ri~:r,~eyl~~n~u:rrr:t!! ~a:1:~ea~;n:,~cVt"Pde:;ren ~t \~~~~?nt!s:~:r~~~:t e~~ 

tht. peoplr..,.sllou/d retract them. 1111-1d that tht; paSSP..IC'P. 1_n h11111pe~ch : 'wAllBUaTO,i.. ot"and was. aH ~uch augtl'rHtions usuai)y are, treatt"d witl; pre»iing thei,· aalonir,hment, their disappointment, and their deter .. 
·which c.'Ont~ined the 1-1:tracti?n tihoul,d be ~rlllP.11 ·R!1d rn~el'tt;d ma i cont.e:mpt; 1:hE' House w,111 too buay to attt'nd to such matter11 i and mi nation to do all they enn to prevent the·Act, ash rio,v Ytands, 

bl"·· I [ta peareu cod ngly m tbe &tat .Angiian of whPnthe'timecametodiMcus1tthe clause in Committee, i.twii.,tOo bcint1bronghtintoopcration; the:ywHl not ver1•quittly aubmit to 
~~e;d.i';l:r~1iow1i :3 In a l"P.;!rt ~r 1what] statt"<! lam maoe to lll:lY ! much oce~ied in what did not concem it, namelr, the payment or be d1sfranchisec.J, DOI" will other ph1.cc8. RepreseutHtiom,, in tbe (orm 
thli!t Sir J.t:w:m1 ScARt.E'rr lrnving found it cu1weni."(•1tt to chan11;e his rates and t.a.xes-a mattei· betwci•n the rate and taxcollectorR-tn at.. or petitions, would have been laid brforr the Ilouae huit ni~ht.. were 
po,·1,;11Ei

8
c11.0 t,,i,ie10·•,.f'!.,'i"a· llt.o",',·<l. J'1n11-,0.w,.'..',"",'•'n"rr,~~~n01111_i0t11c0 ~-'!."t,~•"•·,.1tdt,,o1 t11u8r0n 1S1'1i0r. tend for a momr.nt to the intf're1>ts or the peoplf'. All that could be it not for the ruct, that for such imJJortant purpo~ed as this \Ve1t-

J lt ,... ,.,... ur. ,. uece!l&ary-all that thf'! LeiCislature couhl propc.-rlylntt>l'fere with, was minster 18 wltol!y u.nrepreseuted. '' 
word co1wr.11ient, as c1p11li1·d to Sir J,uu:s SCAltLErr's change or making the holdin~. &c. the qualification o( the \'Oler. Payment or 'J111is last observation is not verr complimentary to those 
politic!\· if J ,lit!, I cert,,inlg ditl. su uni,itentio1u(l{1J, ,,, -lfPel 1 ltat!. ,w rate and tax is merely between 1J1e debtor and creditor, and to put it Men of the People, BURDET•r anc HoHHOUSE, who· were 
riclit 11°1:atr.ver trJ inttmle tr1l,lm any imprtJper motive fur u,iy cliange ~~tp~;i~tye~~fi:a:~!ap~cett~ i:1:~fi~t~:~~~:~;~J~tiy~\1!:~~;•K~nq~~~~= i·eturned bv the electors of ,vestrninster before l,oi·<l Jou~ 
:{e,~'J,;°,/.~~;ata~!i;;,':;J~ t:1t!1;~"'!1nd~f t:.v~'~! Jo'~tite[1i:{in"b!:~~ or the clause may be@r.en hy the followinl{ staU'mPntof four parisbea RUSSELL'S in~enuity had, as we see it here stated, disfran-
lng the AT·roRx1-:Y-(iENEn,u ·under the Duke of \VE(;L1:i1o·roN, he in the city and liberty of We11tmin~te,r and or St. Marylebone:- chised half of them. 
act"d from a conviction that he was doing right. ./ am very gl«il to .. I. PAlllSR ot' ST. J,UIF.!-1. WEFiT)IINSTEn. But Colonel EVANS goes on to shew that other places of 

!&!~ it'.·~J~!~'~! ~~~~~:~~t~v!{ :.:i~:ff"'d0 i,y 1r~~~ul;.t~;,~;.~!:1~?.}. 61~~ ·:: fYft;[~1~~r~,u~t!:~r~~~'!':;;~• ~ 0i1i'!'!'o!u~~t~ i~S~:J\;!.';~!~~~- importance, labour under the same shameful injuslice. 
Malton, after lie w;,s the Duke'11 ATTOHNHY-GP.:-l"ER,AL i .a,id ,! now •• 2. That the number who bad, on the 31.stof July, paid to Uth Under the present provisions of the Bill it appears that l\fan-
,.ecOller.t.tliat in Sir J.,MF.N Sc·.rn1.sn·"s 11rinted t1pt'ech, he ny~, when April, wa.r &91 person'6, chestel'-the first great bone of contention, thP.: chief and 
·the Duke ulli.•rP•I liim tht> oilier, h~ told hirn·tht"rl'! was no llecessity ::·i/~ltet ~~~~!-':nmX~~~1:~t'l~~a~~l~1'~=~s:::e~'(l~~~t~'!J~ \~~1~:; earliest object of Reform-will, out of 140,000 inhabitants, 
!i!:~f~~~~ l?•M~~~ltil~~~~~~r"oL~A;~ea!,!t~iP~tl:r~~M~~l<\::~\~~Ml':~~•~:i ·tmch parhd1P"• unle,ss hr. Ila~ paid nil the rates and nsseRSed taxe:!1, have-how many vuters does the reader think 1 Set·en 
stranger at Norwi,•h, and \VP. bf'li~ve to Mr. {'s,0nsEY. ,He ctt.me 1,ro- due on the Lth Apl'il, on or before tlu'! 31st day or July; and or !{U•·h llund1·ed and fift_,,. By the same rule, Blackburn will ha,·e 
t1idedwiU! /eUers/r~m t4e ,Lonn CHANCF-LLOn. Hitt m11-1tsion seems P"rl'ons the lartrcst possible numbt"r is, aa above &hown to be, 891. 78, Ashton 75, .Bolton 84, Bury 42, Oldham 40, Rochdale 
:: ~~ a: k;~d~1~1~:\~a;1;t:r.~~1~•is~,~~:.E~-~i_':.ztteJ~~,~~ '~ ~i.1l:v;:.~~ .put it '~du)~ be absu1~ to su1~por Jhtt· thi ihG~ bfl teJson~d ~II() 40, Salford (j:? ! and \Var1ington 3S. 'l'hese are stntements 
.sever-akireumi:itnnr.es wilh-which we are ll"tfj_Uaintf'd. But ill it an :1J:..:i~11 ta~!:0Jt!:11si~r:;:b1~cn~n~bp~11i;~~~lld ~e dedt,~:~(1 Vt~m ti~~ founded upon returns and made by Colonel Evans, and the 
eqr,it,rble practice to atrnck t11r. rr1,utalio11 nl" a political J"ivr.1 by de- b9l prnone, for tht>-rurpose of asr.ertaining the ftctual numbrr to be reply of the CHANC'ELLOR of the EXCHEQUER was jast 

uty" It m·1y and prolnhly h11s l111.pp1•1rn1I bPfure with imr,unity regiKtf'red by the 8\"{'1·aeers. Jr. for the purpo11e of being quite safe what mil{ht have been anticipated-he dhl not deny the 
int i~l'th~~ ii;i:itarll'e 110 un1l.i.r and nnlumrl~~me JUI a~t or h~11tilitv ha~ in t>lltinu,ting tbis number, we dpdnct only 41 (probably by far too statements-he did not repudiate the charges of ignorance, 
thi~nk ~1;;:~tt:!' ('~np~1}~;n•t~1iil~~tab;~Pc;;;tedn,~t'i:~~~r:t't~r':fct~:! ~lmall a n~rnb~i?~}';~en:~lb!~':;~~' ~?i ;t:~~et_:~o~sr:~!Y little more and weakness, and folly, which this declaration heaped upon 

1!!."A~11fi1e0 ~~neral election, in iR18, tht. number of t>l~ctor!II in thb1 him-not he-he goes to work-knowing no more about it 
-i~I~~ ~{.:;~i!~~~--ning t;,pecimens. parieh who actually- voted was 2,066; rather more than two-thirde or tbari Miss llAGSTER did of her additiou and subtraction, 

8ince•the publication H!lpcured tbP.: following.letter to the ~~~:,~~t)~~~J~!1:i~c~:!1.e poor, which. wu\hen tbequali1ieation (acot (to say nothing of multiplication), and says, '" How could it 
Editor h,~-s nppeared in:tl1e .Afr;rning .Pod:- "IC thrn we take the numbPr which will be registered by the over- be credited!" This is what his Lordship oufht to have 

Sin-A paraMrB~h having appPa.rP:il in your Pnprr of Mor.day. the s~rs nt WJO, and that two thirds ot thifl numbC'r will vot«'! at the next know,l-thi11 shews the utter, the conternptib]e ignorance in 
'6th or Au,mn. which had bern copi«'!d Crom tht? No,falk Chronicle. el.Pction, the aeltla-1 yot,rs will be red need Crom 2,066 to 586. which they are all enveloped. Should not the leader of the 
.;~d:~~il~l!tr~~~1u';i~!~d~i~~!:ieh~1;:1~::1v:!~temcnt ur their lJro- ••That the nurl!ercannotJ'xcerd~lti6, or(two•_thir4s;r1the\peraons House of Commons, the Chn.ncellor of the Exche<tllfT., be 

Yo11.r ubedie11t hu6,~1\101e1,S~•1.r0v•Nr.,t;',
0 

h~1~.,~~~!1~:~~1•~:t~~•::Y ::,:~•~~nt c:C~::~1%:.':1e~;ti :!~mbr.~ able-as PB1EL wobuld hhave beedn, ihf he odriginated such a 
" ·1. Jn 1818 two-thircl11 or all the pcraons rated voted. 2. or the 850 measm·e, to 1a,·e s ewn ow, an w y, an in what manner 

H. BELLF.NTIES' KF.R, J)("f'!'on 8 s11ppnt1ed to have paid. &c. some are women, t-ome are Colouel Ev A.NS was wrong? Nut he--he Mays,"' (~OD bl~~, 
itord SrournNT lmvinp: r.1.ite,d upon Mr. 'KEn., ~:'~~! ·~~."q1J1~~~- or. -FM·Pigners, tmme are dit1frs11chi1d1ed by J°ffioea, so"!e-d~~!I be flickd my soul-no! really--,-you don't say so-why I really don•t 

Mr. sc.1111,1':'l·r, for an 1•xpta1111tion, in ~onti<"qm•ncc or it l1avintl' ar• ::~: !710t:1: ~!r~~~~'i~i°~i1~ 1'tvj.~~~1~6e,~~~e:0;b:s~1h:vC:i!~n ~i~- think it can be Mo"-but he knows no more whettier it•js 
peared in ;J refm1·t or Mr. J.{rm'li ~11P.1•ch to the elrctors or Norwich: <luctf!d from the R1"",0, not i,;o many at MG wiU vote nt the nest election. or not so than his kitcben•maid. 
'that Mr. K1~K had Maid •· that Sir ,l.t·11gs ·Sc.\nLlt'rT havini;t found it· •• Thus the Reform Bill has disfranchised 111>wardsor 1,.'i()Oelectora, Then comes Colonel SJBTHOBP, and move!I for a return 
:~'r~f11;;1~t~n~~81j~! t11[;J;~.'!~.i~~:lt{;:,1:1,1, Fil~1t{•:.!11

8~~:~j i:0c01~~j ; etti mating the numbPr by thnsP. who pollt>d j''I t8i'd. 1 1 1 to shew what this precious Bill has already ·cost the <'oun .. 
8mR)l0:ot-T hi1helirHIJ!Ll In• lu1d IIOtl16('dthP. "'ocd com:enient.; hut that p:i·;!·!·:~tti.!eJ//fe~~1~:';;-1.:s:t:t'0 are rate ' an on y H9l 1'i IO iave try. 'fhecbar~e for prjnfing only, ha111 been, during the year, 
jf tmcb a word hnd hPen IIHrd, it m111,t ha11e bf't•n done inadvertently, "There werC 15 days or hard Jabour ta induce two-third, or the £06,000; stallone,·y, £119,612, making together-beside~ 
:0~~~/~!1~;~11Jl1·,::!tJ~'=~~~~-~1~!- •:11:1a~~\i~i'~!f c~~j~n/t~t~1~i1!s i;f~~ ( nnmhrl' rntrd to poll in 1818; nnd it cannot be supposed that two• the incidental expenses of tl'avelling Commissioners, Engi-
Kt:R waRahont lo :,.dd11•N!I tlir. i•l<-r.lnr~,ht• stated his re11.dint>1s to m11ke thirdt1 or the fi[JtJ \Yill come to the poll in two da1•s. neer Lieutenants, half-pay CaJttains, aud Cornets of Herse 
1111eb II drclar.ation tu thPru; lllld tlwt ii" R ltCi)or\l"I" ,vere net present. ., Ry the rf't:,~;,&:.1,8:1 i:r~-::-;,'ft":rp::::~U:STER. l\lariues-no less n. sum tlian £17.5,612, for nothing upon the 
ht.would t1r.11tl to J~ord STun:-ornN·r,.. written statPmPnt or wlu\t he had u 11. That the number a8Bf'S1tccl tn t.he poor ratPI iR 1791 pereons. face of lbe eal't.h but to measure out spaces in order to bring 
Mid. Th(' word •• l'Ptrar.tatiun" having 111»11N1.rPd in 11n artide (1rthe "2. That the number who on the 31at of July had 11aid the r11to to vote1·t1 who live far away from places to supe.-secle non-
Nonuio,\ (.'/wuut."cle, Lol'(I S·ro1moN·1·, at tlH! 1er1uest or Mr. Ii.t:n. the.5th or A111"il was 102.; person11. re1lde11t electors-and in conclusion, by the aid of the con .. 
:::nt!.~~1: iT ;11:~1f{;:~1;<\;;,:: 1~;~li,i~ii~,~~~ !h~":~~1•;tJ,~!~~~~~~ !'!: •• =~- That tl1e number who had paid the asaeased taxes was 554 ccntnted wisdom of all tbe SPENCERs, to disfranchise 
ronadercd'l,y Lo1·d SToniuONT to be a pl'rlf'c.tly ,aathiractury explaua- Pf'li!'.8,l·'r· 1 t 111 b who can lie au ~ed ent"tled to rote·, r1,4., f'erlainly seven hundred and fifty honest electors out of evfiry 
lion. STO'flMONT. bu.t. ro~\1~~-:~llo1n;~i!~n in respe,ct to rhe· pari11h1o( St, J~me:, tiu:r; thousand. . 

______ n_ ...... HEI .. Ll<:NDEN KEil. r.•atuwt be more t/1.11.H !'i34 who havP paid both rate• and taxe11. Colonel StBTHOllP carried his motion-n,1 tlieaccouuts 
We arr. ,:tlnd to pP.i·Ceh•,~ - ti1-at- n0(\\1t111...t11ndini:t !'omr. \'cry w=:. tt!l~e,~r:~:;i! h~lj~!,~,;~ ,!~!:t:t'~"~~J~l,er which actually voted will be 1mblished; but LordALTBORP did not press his ex

sharp lf:p:nl qaibhJes on thr. part of Serjciant \VJ LDF., the "• JI~ tln•n, wf! admit that there Rrf! .540 pt>rson_. f'ntitlf'd to vote at tension of time tu the tax ... payers; and, as we Hid in the out
Doke or Nrr.\Vt'ASTJ.E has recO\·rred o•.e-1111,/ • .fu.•.cnt,1 t/,ou- the next election, and apply to tbi11 pariHh the raclJI nnd rf!Rloninl{a set lberc will p1•ob11bly be another Session of tblsPnrUament, 
R!fntl flfo'UH<L<: ,/,irlf.f1[:-e., rr.,m tlu, inhahitauts of the Juiudl'cd, which have bt'.f'n uaed rr,1pf!cting St. JKmee's, the aclUal number which, satisfied with the apathy of the peop)e--who decline 
lot· the de~t,·ncthm of Noltinl?hRm Cnstle. will .not t'Xceed UJO; ,md tl11111 tht'n- will nut be hi1&, and tbf!re ma)" "payment of twelve-pence to secure the privilege for which 

hP. more, than 460 or &9 disfranchised in thitt parish by the Reform we al'e told they were ao rare-nously anxious-will in all pro-
WE cu.not •hut <0 nngr'ailt11i,te"llie clii1,es of l\finiNter;a1 pro.. A~~Th<-re are 1791 JIMRonR r1lted, and onli· riM wbo can have paid hnhiliry th1·ow over the Bill, and get rid of J..01·d GREY and 

fcssions upon -thu r,t:rfCct succr.ss of the n~rorm Dill, as fut· the rate and tnxP11, and the diflt'1·(•11c:e io J,~37. his twenly•two relations maintained at about ninety thousand. 
as it haw yet got into operation-that its absurdilies and '"3. P.,1usn 01, RT, PAUL, covENT•GARDEN. a-yea,·; and the CHANCELLOR, who, ,1uite alive to the con-
anomalie!II at·e tilll'h I hat it ·will he ne('USSiU'Y to have nr,otlter :: r~t~:,r;;~~~:1:b~~r:~:;~!e1::~h~~oor ill .i49 per11ons. lingency, will pocket a retiring pension of five thousand with 
:Seasfon of the 11111·tiformecl Pnrliam«:nt to make it Jlracticnblc O 2• 1"hat the number who on thr. 3ht .July Juul paid the poor rate■ the ~ruatest satisfaction to himi.elf. 
-::eemt11 nlmoi;t proha·ble; ancl fibould I hat he thccuse, tl1e ex- and IIHP.ssrd tuttt, due on the iitb April, wBI 2118. • Now, let us look at wl.at has been gained by the conce!-
.:r~rience o(w11at hat1 already 1mp11tined in the nttem1,t may u Thit1 id a very con1pt1ct pHri11h, and hi particularly wr.11 managed smn.-wllat I,orcl t~REY bns actually done by t-obbing ha.ll 
ccuduce to the utter rejec:tion of the memmre, which, with by .. t!;h~11: 1~:6:::"O~l1;;;::;~:ei;;,1~~u:::v: 1;:tJ."i~ t~i~r•;a;~~~J~:i;· the England or lhe franchise, and by ntbbing hill nose in the 
.nil the blu!ltt"r that has been mntlc aliout it, illi a fact of so number RlllH'!HPd. mud ol' the Political Unions, which he himself derhires Jie 
jitt,e im11ortnnce to the pc~pte., thnt in 1'own they will 11ut •• In JHIS, -H7 person11 voted, lVhich ia rather more than four-firth• despises, an,l which lie was ordered by the KING to cry 
ta).a the pains to l>ay up theic taxiis to secure their votes, or ell tlw pen,01111 ratPd. down aml dissolve. Judge of a tree by its (i·uits; we have 
.and in countie,; wi l nut even eucountm· lhe trouble of de- u ApplfinM" the rea11onintt ae used in reMpect to St. James'a parieh JIit-en what the t-oot-the r d" I t r th • , • b I 

to this rariMli, thr,11'atestnumberwhich can poll~t th_enexte!ection 8 lea par O e m,amousJu iu 
11\~"":ling tlu~h- riJ:;hts, und 11ayi.ng one shilling to secure the will be 2.jO. and. eonM'qllently, the lle,lorm Act will daefranclnae 2C11 been, let us now look at its branches-at its SJ>rouhc: Lord 
Pr1vhegcs of a frt~l1olc.ler. per11:ons out or 447, the number wliicl1 pollt>d in IHI8. GIi.EV mny rely upon it, that when the day come.s, Ho'\\'ICK 
• ;W.e Hhall pror.e(id hr,re fo collect., in the first instance, the .. '!"hem er<- u49 p('rsons rated, aNd u1ilv 240 u1/4oaanpoll, and the will not be saf"er than CJumber,-his p1·etry garder, and his 
~~hoky of the Hill, as rf'ffP.ded upon ils frame1·s, and its diflerence 115 :Jf:! 4."~:~~:::-0 , sT •. 4.NN, WEBT!UINBTER. magnificent pala~e-hls amiable family-lii 11 hai,pJ eircle-
.:infamy,, 011 it11 effect11 nrr. refteeted. u1,on it-1 friends. u By the return, &c., a1 before, it uppear1t- all will go " at one fel] swoop," and like anolbf!I" ROBE.S-

Fir!itot0r all, lc~t tu lake Colouel Ev ANS'S attack upon it, ,", 21 •• ~1:11,1a01111i.11e0 11,1u11,1n11Ib,eer,. "w't",'o','o"odttlo10t3he10p1oJourlry•,l•h·~~. JP,•3Z1_d3 1p1e0re1.••~!·1o PIERRE, his Lo1·d1hip will be amongst the earliest to fali a 
lllld _!ho detail ,•.onne.ct.,d wilh that ntlack, never forgelling = 11 - victim to the tools which he baa used wbile he dP.apioetl 
the bbera.'ity of Colu11el l~VANS's 1101itics :- .jt~~ ~.P¥l;a%~t:,;~~,:;n.z;,e88ed to the aa&eHed taxee, ia 1,400 per- tbem, and who with equal energy ,letest his Lordsb.lp for 

"VOTF:RS UNIIEK THE REFORM ACT. th~ pride which they know he only eouceals to carry hill 
"'~n our re-admi11Hion to thP l{alh•rv we l'ound Colonf!l EvANR suh- 10!!8'fhis is nlao a compact well•manRl,itC'd parish. pn1n1. J .. et Lord GREY ponder the occm·rences ortbclast (r.w 

hilt! ~r;.cr,tl4in ruolntiontt to the Hou1e with rP .. 11tct tu tht! time to u Here, as in St. ,Jaml·11's, itmuiit not be eu11posed that the persona da. ys, and let him put tboseoccurrences i11to the Neale •gal11,st 
e .1Ji0wed ro p,~r!lon11 to q11111ify under the rteforrn Act. The Hon. · "d I ti · II I I 

and Ga!!ant(;";1tlrma11 OIIMf'fVt'cl th11t under tl,eAct,H it at (Jl"f'lent who havr. pal l IC poor rat,~ &&"ed _le Hme persrn• ll1 "b ciaes k IO us trumpery gold box, and the Loan MAYOR'S beg,iarly 
stoott, tac borot.:.gh comnitm•ncy of the country would b~ dimrnlaht>d ~P.!t~ ~~:~:s;~id~ot~~ei~iwiH :~.!!1b11:r;:;/t:k:nnhigh~~ ~:n ,~ stationery in the shape uf his freedom, and see whether lhe 
to a ll'letle-nothinrr. On R former occHion he bRd moved ror certain II • dirty fa,•our of sucb a corporation as that of London l\'ill' 

:!~tfta':3l!~rl~~~ 11,1~,~~~e:1~~~;,~-=~:~sr:1111gJ1C,~:a~eef,~u~'!~ ,.~:t re~.~ l81s, 901 ppraonsvoted-nC'arl)•two~thirdaoftbenumberrated. out\\•eigh the mise1·y he bu produced for hi!I cc,untry and 
rliougb llteJ were ~"'1pf'rf Pctl_y 11u1de out, thf'~ we1~ sufficient to flhmv to ';J.11:~fii~l~ ~I!: ~~:r;11i;1:u~l~~:!:1~l'1~;~:~" :ttt11ea~ne~f:1~:i:~ the indelible disgrace which will etcrnalJy attaeh itself lo hi• 

1eab1ol11u neceH1~• of making 11ume altt•rauone m those rla1111ei, or will be below S:JO-a little more than one-third or the numbf'r who name in the page of .81·itlsb hi,tory,. 
J:!e Reform .A.ct ~hicb reht.tf>d to tile period 11.t which those who t1hould polled in J81ij-fj71 out of 900 will be disfrancbieed by tile Refonn .. DHCHUCEFUL OuTaA.on AT Ce.&.ao.-Itis with reelingaof rnfflnle4 

~tJ.lilit•d to vote itbQpld lmv1• p11id up th<'ir rHtt-1 aod taxea. l11 the A t d · d' · lb I h · d 0 

P8r1~h of 8t,1,J.a.mrit. ot-:.t or :J,oo:, IOI. hom1eholder11 D!II)· 200 luld ~~Thr, nnmhPr ratr.11111 132:J-the number eligible cannot ezceed regre an m ignation a we avence1vt accountat from several 
4Uahfh•d In f 1imbeth th4" pro ortion1 wPrP ne·lrly t1111ular In St 11 • 993 rJ'j2.'I corre~pon~e,!1-t&, ~n the authe11ticity o{ wbo.•e 1tnteme11t1 we place tho 
Andr@tf'~• n,,11-;...,. out of i)k)tl ~01. ho1111:eholde,,.;., 11ot haft that num: 330 i • nd the di .. t'6~nP':~1

8
8 H 0 :l~T~ M·~a'V-tA-DON:tnr. moat 1mphc1t reliance, of outra(Je■ or a ,·1olent and diltfraeerul chii-1 

• nJ~~lstt!'p~~i~rs!~M~~;~,~l~~~nae~~~t':,O1~~~:; '' By the rf'tllrn, &c. RS bef(lrt', it appear•- h - r~c-~r, tecently eo~mitted at Chard. The state or party ftoel\ng, to, 
cfn 1 2.900I d l"f! ~ 'J"I. :; 21_. 11:111,••tt 1t1h,ee nnu01mn~~,• ,.•fhp0e0r0,.o1n11,0a3s1,,•1•0sfedJ0to1ytbeapoo110~,d"t't,1eo,,088010• 10 "'. uc_ 1 t 1e estpbliahment or a Politiml Union in that town lll\l' aivfa 

aro,e in eonseq~~!;':,~ ,o',.r~i,:~r,·,~~~~ ·~r11:1ie act18w13~1~ ~':wiered 11; ..... d DI r1Re 18 aucb, I.hat m11ny personal attacke have been recently l"epPutedJ.r 
nec..-.. I I Id I h Id I . I d t litl,10 A3_pTrilh'alt1 t29Jl,c'i4. n'umhPr wlio ha- pa',d the • .. ••••d ~•~••• .,, "II, . made) not only upon rl'ep<"ctable lnbabitante or that ~lkCE" but •1• Rh ·i R~ t 1at P.very lruust> 10 er w 10 • ou 1e ent1t t'. to voe ,..., ,. .,.. upon armers and others rr~qur11tin1r tbe market on Mondaya..-i,ii• 
ti~h' !f ~~~e1 •• IMltnli~~:iJ;!~~~1!:x:t..1~e11:J;~~I~~~ ~t::! ttf:i~u~y Ji~: u The Jarf(eRt number who can be suppo11ed entitled to vote 11 '!ho were df!emed ~o t1old opm1ona adverae to the revolutio1tar,: ieo-
=t~ore thin tivo-third:!I ar the 1,orough co1111tit11ener or tl1e count.r, f1~f:;m~~~!Yi\~r. ~:;~~ee::,~u~di:e:ott' ct:'n~r~;~e:~ ~;;:i~::~ ;-:::;3.0~l~: g.mgr~:,~, •::!i0T::.a~~I .:,~!!r:i.::·:h~hit::te;:: 
1-~~ A1._:-qt1irr. the right of ,•oting at thP. ne:ct Pll'ction. ThP: Noble or ~'i4 or 1989, /, 1n a atate of_ gre■i tumult; 1nob• collected; the effl•f'P of 1,ti,. 

~ had ginn notice of a rur.uUrP to n-tP-nd the period for tire rmr- .. A11'i111818, ·st: Jame,'11 pRriah polled tWO•thlrda of the numbe,r 'ff.rat respectH_ble person11_ were burnt; Dr. P.twBR .:. insnlted. 
bu~ or r11.te11 and ta:x:P1 rrom di• 20th nf Julr to lhe 00th or Abgn• ; Allk?l~f'd 11nd tbe poor-rate. 10 we rnay conclude that, but for the dUI- and att~~ed; •i!d be and other -~lagistrate1 who ■ttt"m)lted to in ... · 
aho .U,on. lnqniry he thought tfJ11t the Noble Lo.rd would find that N frandiiainK clauae of tbe R.eform A.et-payment of rate■ and taxes- : terfere, Were ,obhg~.d ~ _tly for their live, i Mr. Cu&KB, -die woJilip 
aa :.111 eJ1:ten11ion or timl' would IJ,t ,attended with Yel'f little benefit, ·two-d&ird• or the number rHted in tbi1 pa.rh•h would vote, l,e._ 6,700, . Sf!llc1tor, •~d othc! md1v1duala, were also aimilarlytreated, &nil tliei1' 
111 11 •u notoriouwly the perioO of r.he yrar at which money waa and all under that clau11e no more th1111 1,969 can vote, the Hill baa mnd.o"8 brokeµ. I!), the moat audaciou• and Jaw Ifft• mannrr, the 
d:, d\fiicnlt to h~ obt11.l11ed amtm&t that rlu11 fff pf'r11on111 wfro w-erl!l ·di•f~iUled no lt'HI than 6,73l penon,, who were, it was: p~tended, Mag1stra~es who emu &111esnblf'd, were, we hear,· dttfied ,vi.th fnao
~1a':Ut!f 1Jualirying. /hQfJ•ai,•fVlttrlltuf. in Ru.ue/J a9w1re not one to j tie franchiae .Jenee &f!d lbreat:a. Sur~Jy it_i■ hish time to adoptaome proceeds • 
Alot11 hid f""'-l{/ied, and in Winlimill•1treet, out or tfJ resident IOI. ; u1AJi u:e djfficulty; all U.ie trouble would be at once ended by the ,for D!ftlinfl' a _che~k. to tbeae d1Rgr41cerul ebullltiona of popii)ar reeli;:; -w' .•.dua,,O(Jly two had ,,11alified.'' .ttpeal of the word• quoted rrom the 27,h elauae o( the Act: but .an~, 1nd1,'!11.1C ~h111 be not donr, we are 111•red-tbat the town.WIil ~ 
or thot ~1ng Hfen eal'th cnn more plainly tcp~ak the Importance Lord A.14'flOJIP iays be cannot con1f!nt -to -repul the word, compel-. aer1011! Y tnJut'cd •l for we know ~b&t ma~.ut..the.agricultUS:iet•wha 
•lted e,rrivllegP.· for the heotowal of which b.lood bjlfl been (in[I' pavment of rate, and '!'•ea ; and ~• h••• iJ,erel~re, on the 71h /•ave hi_1~erto "f." arly lrequented tbe market, have ro!IOIJell ibat if 
"e ,!•~.•es hlWe ,ken lost, property bft8 hr.en de,•lroy-4., .and of Augu■t, hrougbt in. a Bdl 1'° exto-0d .the ·l)IU ,,11 the 201)1 ~r thhe Poldll"-al Un .•n be not immedllllelt pu1·ilown, and th••• vi';,ienoea 
111 •Re J .Augu1tt; that i.il, twelve day• 1-om the n1sbt _ HI -WW.Ch .!he Hill ~• E eake • tb.ey-:.. wall no longer attend Cbe ,market, whiob it ia a\read 
.._..._.,,•~t an.d.-mark• or the Constit11llon have beea 11,11, brought in, and threed"l!!'probably from t1ie_.l1'!'e t_lui ~111,may ti• ~~ con!emplatt(\n to remo!I' .fR,oOlfle adjoininr .placa, ohQuh!;:i: . 
. ti.., ur'et "" !'<11·r-0w from the Mnr1tintr Cllronlt:le 11,_e mi.~:u.- .,.peeled to receive the Ko,al ,Asoent. n,. JI trill!DI! """''~·•D• riotouti proceeding■ be contuinell, T~• matte,· thua.l,eCQme• . 

Tit t~. detarls eonneclo,.-l with thls part of lbe 1ubJect. .wo,thy of a Stoteaman, ar.4 a,,tch •• the ll""ple will '1•t 'l'+,..tlY. .whicb •••~Y _r .. pectable in~abiiaritolChord is p~raoni.lly inter'::'..i"" 
~-"" e '-"-''"•lc/e· lill'.».:- •cceU~ to .._ .. _. ,and when_ it•• tti!·Q tlm• ·from the eal:nbliabment-of tliat illtogal. .:&; 

•)JO l\•111m,. i,; oZ, til'(i Plld ~, bJv.e lltell DIUI IO Parliament, · 1• l'hA icounl relAIWJ to I~ Pttbl.i of sr. lames mar be ia...; PD11'COf•t•ed bodrt &It• U1tlon1, ema11111e re1~l11 whlcb threllitii·ta 



.JOHN BULL 

li~t\~;t~.~•.~t;:1du~~:dt~1:/:l1~~~~1·~
1r~~~;~~b1:f11~~\\t11~i'aV,1~fi~~~1;~~-l!: 

£r~~~~i~~I J:!f I b;, t;u ~~i1\~ i 7\~~~11~! :1~:~~e~fJ:t h~l'~::.~u~~-tt~!~:!~~11~b~~~ 
lwol'kt't.l llowu IJy a bpccLalor who half Laken 110 pa1t i11 the p10· 
ce,di,q.(8. 

It is said hie Grace will not cons,crRtt- thP Church of St. Mary, 
Nnrthgatt", to-monow, tlie opinion ot' the in_haliira11lM bei11t( known 

n(')w prevailH in the placf' of law, and which is at once ~uh\'ers1ve or 
libl":rty, And injurious to all trade, and to eveq• !4p,~cies or propert)'," 
-Dorset County l'lmJ11icle. 

!~o~l~c~1i:!i1~ t ~l sit~fi1~~~·t !~ve~:111u? ;ift ;~a ::•~ll1~0 ~!~ i~jn~~ ~f ~\~:tD!~~ 
for l\·1ersham Hnlch, the st"at uf Sir Edwanl l{nHtd1bull. 

u TO THE EDITOR OF THE STANDARD, 
•~ Becc/es, .tlug. 3, 1832, 

"The p_eaceabl_e int1ahitants were roused from lhe.ir b1•ds.at.out one 
o'clock this mornm1t, 111 contiequf"nce of an alarm or fire, wluch pro~ed 
only to be tht> r.,eople asse-rting their rights by burnin~ a ,iantat10n 

t:~~:~!:f.e 1de~:~aC::{t''atio'lA 11¥Rj~~~ a}Q1'fRJ£n'ttB[£l~ffJY 
H EXTRACT FROIH A LETrER FROM CLITHERO. 

"Thrre never wa!l a more gross and seandalous outragP, and 1 
veri1y believe it was the intention ofR.n organised mob in some part 
of the day to commit a deliberate murder. Several attemJJtS wl'~e 
made to ovci-turn Mr. hvrno's carriage, to draw him out of it, lor 
the purpose ol" trampling hi!11 under foot of the multi~udl' .• The mis• 
siles, ol very dangt"rous weight and measure, fle1v hkr: ha1l. 1rnd the 

These a.-e a f~w of the bless~d effects of the villainous 
Bill-no other epitht>t suits it; it is doubly villainou~~ for 
while it overlhr"w~ and subverts the Constitulion, it deludes 
aud cannot fail to irritate the fools who t>xpecled it to he 
anything more than ajugQle. If th,• hlow is to fall, we are 
qnite sure of one thing--that th~ ,vhij?"S are at this moment 
hatdul-odious-loathsome to the PEOPLE; and we firm]y 
believe that, as a contemporary says,-there never will be 
an election under this foolish and I rimiual measur~. It is 
right, howe,.-~r, to keep its follies and vices before the 
public eye. 

r:os;;~;::,d ~l~r:~e8 :w~Yv:~:~~edt!~dk:~,t~':t~y tti::c,~~:1~ ;/i~~t!~n°p~ 
was made by any of the opposite party to check this outrage, &nd I 
am informt>d that tlwre is proof against some of the leaders of the 
opposite pArty being per!lunally cn1,rngrd in throwing !itones. The 
plan of intimiil11tio11 was _orgar_iized and got up to f'ndec_wour to 
r·righlPn Mr. Javrno, but m tins they wt"re gro!lsly deceived, for 
he returned maufully to the charg1>:, was moved and secoud(•d 

IN adilition to th~ se\·eral proofs we have already adduced 
to-day of !he pro~ress of liberalily in England, we beg to 
call pd..rlicular attr-ntion to the following extract from the 
Standard of last nigh I :-

as a proper RPprei,1entativt', and tnade bis spt>l"ch, not a word of 
which, it is trnE', was !lUft"t•red •.o be heard. TherP- could have 
bttn no pPrsonal animosity to him, nor any unpopularity. for he had 
never been in th~ place bt>fore, and only iu·rived the previous even• 
ingat the neiti:hbouring village of Whalley. without having canvassed 
one individual. The tact iii. that Mt. IRVJNG's Com mi tree, having 
aecurt>d the votes of at lt"ast two-thirds of the vou~rs, had so exa!j
~ratNl the cotton lordi4 that they declared they would carry the 
election. even at the point of the sword. All the respectable people 
jn tlH'! borough support Mr. I ft.VINO. The opposite party have re• 
aolvt"d not to di>a( with any body that support him. Such is the firi,t 
principle of the Rl"form Bill i unless so1l'l~thing be done fre,•dom of 
election itt a farce. No livett have been lost. and the military did 
no1hing but tht>ir du1y; but they did it decidedly, and in a riid•t 
'militi\l"Y i-tyle. 'fh,.y flanked the rioters rarely with the back of the 
sword, but I c.lon't bt"lit"ve thef used the cutting pkrt nt all. The 
officer commanding, llpprehendrn~ a pietol 11hot from a hand that Wl\8 
seeking for that instrumPnl' in his bt'eRBt, and threatf'nf'ct, certainly 
made the convPyance of a fit application of hie Wt"&pon ft"lt. The 
. conduct or the lroope was above all p1·ai~e i they made their power 
felt without doing any serious e\·il. Mr. J RVJNo's opponents asi-urrd 
hie co·mmittee the night ht.fore he eutered the town that he might 
come in with pPdt"ct 11afPty. One of the chief R.ccusatione brou~lit 
-against him ait his chief crime, and which n1ost infuriated the multi
tude, wu, that be was a euppo1·ter of. Mr. W .t.RBURTON 1lil Anatomy 
Bill." 

"(FROM TRE BOSTON GA.ZE":,"£1 AUG, 7.) 
-~Yesterday Boston was inundated with rnmours of riots at Ho]. 

beach and Freiston. In the formtr -ph,ce weundf!ri,tand a numher of 

~ee ~~;:iite~~~:~~~~k~~1,eidi!ev'!:!!b:nids~1:ti:C::!~13;1~0;~rlr i~~h~; 
had the chance. They paraded the t1treeu, precf'tlf'd by a mock 
blllmRn, who proclaimed that whoevtr dare employ any Iritih 
Iaboun•r should he burnt out before ChriHtmae. 

•~ In ordl'r to terrify the farmers still further, a mob of about 
'fifly as:,1embled, and thie bhow of a riotous 11pirit induced Mr. 
JOHNSON, the reitpectable !JOlicitor or Ho)b('.!ICh, at the _rrque11t. of 

A:';~e0 ~~~fi::t\~~11~:!aKi~;rc;~:~1.tho~:;v~r~0 n~~~~~j~~~r ~~;~1~:;;1:;~·. 
.Up to our adviC'e from HolbP.ach yf'sterdl\y all nmai11Pd qui~t. At 
Fttiston, we ht>lii•ve, the declaration of one of the principRI MTRzi1•re 
ti.at he would continue (0 employ Irishmen in t-1pite of all the threaL~ 
of the l1thourers prntluced a t-ip1rit o( disaffection, but we have not 
beard of any positive act of riot. 

•• 1'11R'l'H1Ht. PARTICUJ,ARS. 
u About SE-Ven o'clock Jat,,t night Rn expre11i; arrived in this town rrom 

the M11t1,i~trates at Spalding. prayinK that a numbt'r or the troopR 

::irih~~:v~\l~d~di¥h~ t~:~~~e~~c~~,~~~~e~~ 6~~ ~h~;c;~~~ 8~':;~ 

tban an hour hPfore they etarted, commanclPd.by C11ptain WH1T1'!. 
The number that marched was twenty -PiKht i thP.y wrre muMtered 
at BarK~tf', whf're thf'y were 81'181\iled with h1t-1sinK"• hootinKt-1, 1111<1 

!&~~i~i;tl:rt ~ri~t!;!~, :~~c;r~~=r r:i:,e!~~~;;,~:: t :::~~r•j 11 t~~ir"~:::n: 
g1lllop<'d furiously throu~h the town, to the flf'riou~ dan~t•r nf till' 
crowds which continut>d cOnKregat,d. They Wf"l'f" callPd M11.ncht'Mer 
but.chE-r11, &c. All 11orts or rumour11 are a0oM. in non~ of whi1•h we can 
c::c;ri~~~~;d;et:~~!d.aid of some men being killed, and consider&• 

HoLBRAcR. Au,uat 7,-The riotEt herP l1ave brrn or a morP 11nious 
deecripllon than were at fir.-it anticipAtPd. It ar,pf'ArA tlutt yf"l'llrrday 
morninK lhf" f.n+(lish l11lmurrra in thr. MRnh J"f"hlt.f'd to Rll01v th" far• 
mns to employ the li·ish; much ticufflintt: Pnflllf'd, and ultim,ue\y nine 
Engli!th l11bourPrs wert" takt'n to JlolheRcl1, in C'ur;tody, in a watc~on. 
The people ,uu1emhled in vast n11mhen,, hrokf' all thf" window11 of thr 
Chf'quers Inn, anc.l pelted and abused those who h11cl tht" custody of 
the pri:soners; at IPTIKlh the 1:1pirit dit1playE"d rf"ached ,rnch a heiKht 
that thP persona who had the charge of thP riotf'r& wPrf' ohliti"f"d to 
aet them at liberty. Trie crowd 1:1eized the wAgtcon and im1nedi1t.lPly 
burnt it. amid triumphant shoots and declarationl4 of vent{MllcP 
-:gain~~ the farm~rs. l'heycontiuue,d to a1u1i~mhle u!1til the arrivR_I of 

cr:~~~~~-~-~~l~:::.1s'.1.:...t!a\h~:i:t~t~_~b,~1~17"o~r::k~rii:11G::~~u~,.~ 
!feitatt;~ct~~i;~~p d:ir.~:~itrf:1!11~~ ~~~-~~e~/;;f;~~}~ !~~!~n:rl\~~~,1~ 
CorporMion to N"ceive him in the u1ual way at tllf" Guildhall, wht>re 

'~e~~~t:~~~~erlj~8;r:; ai:t:1-~~:cx:!·pRr~1('K~~::;~~l'E~~1~) :~i~t11~ 

g~~=~,~--i1 I~ :~~~r::e~~' wi~:~mr~~("!!i .. de lii~1 i~r;.~:-~dS~J~l w~~: 
and pHaed the accll'lltomed cerrmony. Hi~ Grace rrcPived them 
cordially, anc.l wilh great becoming. dignity and conc.le11cP.nsion f'X• 
pressed himself pleased 11t thr. attention of tbe body corporate. The 
proceeition tliPn returned. 

It had been fparPd, in conef'quencr of the Archbi!:1hop'e votf" againfl-t 
the Reform Bi II~ that some manifestration of opinion might be made 
by the p11puh1ct i M.ccordingly, 6trong barricades were uec:t,d in 
(ti:>nt o( the Guildhall, and a large number or P.;,ecial constablf"A 
ewnr11, to act in c,tAe nf nece~sity. All ~a~sed off. howevn, without 
anv Pshibi-tion of reeling, until within a Jew minutf"s of bis Gracf''s 

:~vfi~r:'r!l~~s ~~·\:r:·J~~Tl~=~o~r:ra!~:~~:~i~d t;\:~r~~:~: ~::t;~ 
ateer1•d up the HiKh-atreet. The moment he wati obAerved by Aldrr• 
man Cowt,rn, an order waa given to a constable to a_pprf'hend him, 
br.ing a person likely to commit an act of outraKe. The f10pul11.ct>. to 
the amount of Anme thou11nd11 0 interforf'd, rf'quirinl( to know what 
the man had donP; but instead of being ar1Mw<'rf'd by Aldrrm,rn 
Cowt11n, he charged them immediatPly, in the Ki rig's namf', to aHist 
in apprehendh1tf the unofti:-ndin,r individual. The crowd were not 
dispoaed to allo• him to remain in custody under such R trumpery 
prett>xt, and took Mm away, inveiKhin(,f flt,tR.inst the corporntion for 

:::~;1~"!8!~:ir,:b~!~:'i~":&a~r:re a_;R:t:chbishop, ~vhen there were so 

From thie moment the mob became r.xcited,and heaped all manner 
or abusP upon th()toe who· endeavoured to promote hArmony, No 
sooner hact the carriage Oif the Archbillhop appeared in sight. than 
tbe mo1't rlnfening noi1e1 rent the Rh·; Rnd when his Grace arrivf'd 
at·GuildhRII, tl1e tcro&na and hill!Je1 were tremendous. The venrrahlr 
1111.n ttet>mrd quite unnPrtl'd; he shook violt'ntly, and madf! thP, best 
of hie WRy into the buildinir, chedoora of which were in:.;tantlycloKed. 
After he had pHrtaken of the dessert and drunk thr. health or the 
Jadiea, the cArria~c waa Immediately ordered to be prepared. Hia 
Graoe ateppt>d in, evidently much· alarmed. Th~ hiaees and groans 
werP- no" renewPd, and missill"■ of every d('!cription hurled at the 

~h~;1:~l~~1:ii11~8f;~~;d~~jl~~~ri1J~~!~~l~~~=-;~~1t~ii'o~q~eb~1n~v~~~ 
!"'IUR.inted with the city, directt>d the coach toward, St. Mar,i:art>t's, 
iRMead of Mf'rctry-lane; the mob had therefore morP. time tol(Rther 
weaponw, and 11gain [urioosly a~Hilt"d the carriage. Wl11:•n hh:1 Grace 
en~'the JH"f'CinCt!I otthe CAthrdral. the largf' gateR werf" instantly 
chlffll,. S.-vt>ral hundred pPrsnne had prt>viou~ly l(Rined admist1io11, 
and ran.,ed thf"tt111elVP8 within tht. W"alls of the deanery, where hi11aet-1 
and ,,,-eanw'ptf'vailE"d over every other ftf<'ling. Austen, forpman ol 
the cbureh, coll-.ed a vounc ,nan named Quested, and w .. io1181lli¥ 

•• One of the most important Parochial l\·feetings ever hPld in 
EnKland, on the 1:mhjt>ct of church rAte!:!, took place in the Par~~h 
Church or St. Martin, Birmini;ham, on Tut'sday last. Tlie Meet111g 
was convent>d by the proper authorities lo l"f'ceive the late church
wardens' accounts, ;ind to ~rant the present war<lt"ns a levy for the 
currf'nt year. The C.:liair was takt"n by the RPv. TuoMAS MosELEV, 
the Rector, at twt>lve o'dork, when the church was crammed, and 
hundrf'ds wt>nt away, who could not obtain admitrance. 

Mr. WPflton, the late churchwarden, produced his accounts;. aftt'r 
which Mr. M•Michal, the accountant, rf'ad a statemt>nt of the ex
penditure. The item of wa!!hinK surplices occasioned much dieap
probation. Aftf'r tiome slight cfo1cussion, the account:1 were referred 
to a Committee for examination, and to report thereon at a future 
Mee•.ing, 

•• Mr. P.-t.RE then preBE'nted himself, and BR.id he had two most im• 
portant Rf"Solutiond to propose for the adoption of tlie Meeting. 
They had met in that place, yt>ar after 1•ear, toKrant that obno11ious 
church rate; but he WAS ol opinion that tl,e people had submitted 10 
thie u.x Jong enough, and he therefore bohlly declared at once thRt 
his object was to put a p1an in opert1.tion thRt day, which, if he mie• 
took not, would .. oon relit1ve them of the hurden entirely. (Loud 
cheel's.) His Resolutions were declaratory of the injustice and 
oppreseion of a compul11ory pa1·ment of church ratt'B. Supposing 
them to be carried, he should then propose a P('tition to Parliament, 
founded on them,and praying that the Petitioners should be relieved 
from the burden. Mr. Pare concluded hy readiug the Resolutions, 
in order that the Chairman might decide whether or not they were 
relt>vant. 

•• The RE-ctor interposf'd. Andi-aid he would not suflPr Mr. Pare to 
proceed with a rnRtt1•r of this description. He C('ftainly Nl.ould not 
consent to put the Resolutions; they were calculated to do a t,t"reat 
deal of mischief, and if the Met"ti11K insi~ud on thl' Resolution& being 
pnt, he should vacate the Chair.-(Loud cries of• leave tbe chair,' 
and much tumult.) 

•• Mr. Em10;,;:us then moved that thf': fl<-ctor do leave the Chair, 
and that t!ie llev. 1\lr. Morgan do take the i-ame. 

h Tt.f' Rf'ctor then left thr Ch&ir, <'Xprestting a hope that the Meet• 
inir would not pass Mr. P;ire'M Rrsolulions. 

·• Thi" Chair beinK t&kl'n by i\1r. Mort,ian, 
Mr. PARE •Kain prt"i,ented himsPlf, for the purpoae or trnbmittint,t 

hiM Rt•sululionr1 to 1111' Me('tinK. Ile was t1;lad to pt>rrl'iVf' that a 
great cliange_ had taken ,.tacc in ,,.en's mind,; that thf"y wert' !10w 
tlisposed lo JUdtt:e for 1 hf'mselvf'A. and that thPy hrgR!I lo nll thrn!ol'!\ 
by tlwir right nflmPs. Fur i111ta11ce, pe,nile1N,'1·e mm, drspost:d to call a 
thief a thief, «•h~tl,~ he apprnrt:d heJQ1•e tlat:m in latL'n sleeve:,, or tt•he• 
tlier Ile ht: a srms-cufotte. (L1rnµ:l1tt"r.) l-ll' hopf'd to 1-1f'e thf" timt' 
whf'n theolor,i:ians would ha\·e no nl\tion't1 plunder to ti1d1t for lo 
briKhlf'n thPir zrit.l j 1w brutal fi»-ce at commanrl tn gil1e mtigl,t to 
tl,e,r url('ltments 01· exact tlwi,· plumlt·r. (Chr1•rM.) No rationRI per• 
110n c-oultl fur a mnm('nl iloulit that the intrrr~ti;i of true rf'lh.::ion 
could in a11!J "'"·" wjfer if the 'JI!'f'Sent J,.,'lllah/i$/,ed Clwrcl, of E~1gh11ul 
re6terl rm tile r1olu11ltlry cu11trd,,~tiu11s of tlum,• wlto U/'/Jt"Utnl 1ti; rim.•• 
trine, mu/ disr,ipli11e fur its support. He concluded b1· proposing tile 
lol lon·i n...- llt•1-ol 111io11~ :-

•••That PVC'ry reli!![iouA asiAor.iation onp:ht to drpend on thC' volun• 
tary contri butio_n8 ot its nwmht'f" r?r it11 support; that it is unju!lt in 
pri 11dplP. Vf"X,1t10111-1 Knc.l oppr1•s1vr rn pract,cP, u11d, niorf'0\'t"r, 11ttcrl11 
repu,-rnant tu tJ,e grmius 11f ('l,riatirmity, tota;i• men for tile n,pport of 
a s11ste111 oj r,,./iqu,n tlte!I do twt UJ1prove. 

•~ ~Thal111/,atiscultt1d the• .Et1t1tbii11hf'd Chnrch of Enr,i:land' is 
,rnpportPd r•ir1ly by the forcrd co11ll·ibutio11~ ol' m1•n. wlio di1Ht"llt 
eillirr from its drictrinP or itij rli!<t·iplinf" j 11nd I hat, t.lif'relorf', lor th~ 
rea1mni-1tive11 in tht' fon•~uillt( R(':-olutiou. tliis M{'f"ting lt>rle it incum
lwnl upon it. to rf'~iKt, hy i•vf'ry lt>l(fLI and p1·11cn1lilP tm·an~. so uut-
1·agPu11s a viulatim, of erH•ry p,·i11ci11le uf 1·eligion mid }1'alice.' 

•• Mr. EollroNos HR1d, that 1:111 oni• ol llie chspel-wardens, ht fwd 
g,-eut plMsure in Hf•condinr,t: die reHolution. 

.. 'J"he ltf'V. T. MIJ)u:-.NELL, Kftt"I" alluding to the Wf'alth of tht' 
Church, obl'>Prvrd, he would May nothing about the w1•alth or the 
J<:!ltahlishf'd Ch111ch, provided thRt Wf"alth was voluntarily given hy 
itM owu membrrs; hut hP muitl Utlt'r the voice ol' complaint whf'n he 
found tlie dmrch pn•vnrli11M' to lt>ach ju11tict", 1111d at the same time 
com milling whol('eal1• robbPry tmdt•r U1f' !lanction of the law. 

•• Altrrst'v1•ral sprak('rH had rlrliv1'rt"d thei1 St"ntiment~. thr rrso
lutions Wf'rt' put AeparnlP)f, and curried u•ith f!11l1/four diaaentients. 

.. Mr. PAnE rt'ad a Pelition to Parl1ame111, lo1111t.lt'd upon tl1e Rf'
Holulions, und praying the Houi.e to relil'\'t" the pt>titioneri;i. nnd 
othPl"!I plact•d in a 11in,ilar airnation. 1rom the mmpultwry Jtl:l)'ffif"nt 
ol Chu1·ch ratt"i:-, mu/ to pruvide fur tlie per/orrmmce of divine worslu)i 
hy some means more in. uccm·dance wit/, the first principles of justice 
and reli,<imi. This w11s also carrird 1nith one dis11e11tient only. A 
<.:ommittee was appointed to get it nu111t'rou:-ly aiKnf'd, 1rnd forwHrded 
to Mr. HvMB fur presentation. Thi." Mre1i11g then broke up." 

WITH extreme regret we find that a rnm1t shameful ad
vertisement was admitted by the clerks in our office into this 
Paper last Sunday. In matters of advet·tisements no dis
Cl"elion is left lo those who conduct the Paper-they are 
trealt>d as matters uf lmsi11ess, and w~ heve had. occasion to 
check the inst>rtion, hefo.-e now, of some announcements of 
polemical works, which ought never to have appeared in 
our columns. ,ve can only insert the following, which we 
find in thu Momin!( Poat of one day in the last we,~k, and 
state mo~t distinclly that anythirig comin~ from the Anti
Slavery people fin<l, its way into Jo11 N HULL merely lhrough 
a proper want of caution? or we should perhap~ ntther say, 
a want of consciousness ID the prrsons who a,lmit it, of its 
shameful, unchrislian-likP, and im1,rope1· tendency. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE MORNING POST. 
Sm-The .loA11 Dull Newspa~r of Sunday containe an arlvPrtise

ment, which appe<!rs to have been inserted undrr the authority of 
the Agf"ncy Committee of t~e Anti-Slavery Society, in refrrence to 
the procredingK at. Brunsw1c~ Chapel on Friday f'vening Jast, and 
wherein ~• ~lie public a~e cautioned 11wai11st auachinp: any credit to 
the re(•Ort 111 the M,,n:11mg Po,t of this d11y (Saturday). which is in 
every important pnrucolar unt-rue,'' As I wa!l one of th(" first ppr. 
!'!Ona who f"lllered the Chapel, and al110 one ol the Jast who left it on 
the eveninf{ _above mPntionP_d, and took notn of all that happened 
thne, I fpe) It due lo you,_ ·Sir, 18· a Public Jonrnali~t, aa well as to 
your Reporter, _to sta~ th11t your papE'r has ,civPn a most faithful 
11:ccount of the d1s~[!&&rnn, a11d that it is not only 6U!Mlantiall11, but 
htNa~ly, corrf'c~ m eve~y important particular." 
• I will ~va1_I mysf'II ~1 t,11s Opportunity to 11ta1e 1he RdVPrtisf'mf'nt 
,n questwn 1~ a comp1la_Uon_ of tcroas misrepreaentatinn anclfalselwod 
too con1,mpt1hlt>; to notice 1n detaili hut, in ju,.1ice ,o that por1io,: 
ol 1bo W e11 lud1a bodv wbo were ~eee11t, l feel bound. IO declare 
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thPni wc111 oo .. e11cfr--,.vour tOt'Xtinguidh theli~his'' ln~1k tJy-~ 
had they df'8irrd itth~ubjf'ct wtluld ha,·e ht>,f'n a('compllslu·:l llrturhing 
tht• cock" attAchrd to the 1o1:as hurnE"rR; hut, Sir. thf' fact wa~ the &rat 
"ligbl" (a c-.tncllf") w11t1 pnt ont hythe Rf'v. G. Ev.,N!l, whieh het0ok 
from th!'! hand 01 Mr. Fft..<U'l:K.LJN, in order to pn-vt>nt hi~ 1·earling the 

~;:~11 i~~~~~d ! t 111~d\ ~:.~i~1~:0 t,~::1'.~1 :1
1:do~dl;,:~~~et'{~;·P.t l~~el .:,~=~~ 

ot Pulice (who wa:1 there pHnmant"to arrangrmt'nt madr in the tnorn .. 
ing) to put ou-t the li~hts, and who arterwa1 ds left tlw chapel in con. 
verHarion with 111ysel1. 

As 1 have not the arivantage of knowing Mr. J-oAN Cn1sr (whose 
signaturr. is attached lo tl1t" aflvntisement) l'ither per~oually or by 
r1•putation, J 3eK lo disclaim all int,·11tion of slating ~ny thin~ that 
should cnnvt>y with it an l'lppea,arieP of incivih-ty to bim. I feel 
!lOlnf'thinK that &pproacliE"s to a conviction that he \Ya!I not present at 
lbt" Meeting, and- that he has given to the Rtatt"met1t thP. sanction at 
hi~ namP on the autho,ity ol ott1f"l'S who have no rf'gard for TRUTH 

I have the lionour to bl'. Sir, your ver}' uhl'di1•nt SPrv:rnt, .. 
:r/, /1/in.cinl(-lune,Aug. 7. JOSEPH LIGGINS. 

PEMMEKIN. 

Lord SIDNF,Y was married on SnturdRy, at S-t. James's 
Church, to Lady EMILY PAGET, <laughter of thr Marqnia.of A:o.GLEH.&; 
and on Thursday Lord How1cK, the eldest eon of Ec1rl G1n:v1 was 
united. at St. Geort(e's, Hanover-square, to Miss CoFLBY, daughter 
of Sir JosP.J'R Coru:v. 

l\fr. EDWARD EL•LICE has, as we mentioned Jome time 
sinct", resigned the Srcretary!lliip of the 'frl"aflnry. He has filled 
that officP, since the plague of Wliil_<lgery fell upon the Lo1d, with 
!lreat credit to himsp)f i and his loes would be srvt'r(•ly ft>lt, had not 
Provid,Rce blessed Lord GREY with some morr rrlation!l to fill up 
the vacancies occasionf'd by the set.'<'ssion of hill Lord!l\dp's brothf'r
in law. Mr. EDWARD EL-LICE is succeeded by Mr. CHAR'LEl'I Woon, 
one of his Lordship's smiling sons•in-law; who. in Iii!! turn, iuue> 
ct>l"ded, as Sf"cretary to the Prime Minister, by Colonel Ga11Y,1 
t-on of hi11 Lordship. 

The following is from the City Correspondent of (Ill, 
Morning Poat:-

H We haverf'ceivt"d a filP or the 81t.rbRdo!lpapt"r!'I of n l:ite date. TM 
effllrti, of Mr. BuxToN and the Aldt>rmirnhury f:rnatic!'I have been eo 
far successful thttt tht"y have rPducf'rl St. l{itt's to ~uch misrrahle 
penury that thr Trea!lury wa~ unablf' to furnish fund~ to ;rpair the 
Government Housp, and utt.-rly to afford any salary to the Governor • 
This will be the fate of all our Colonies in tbatciuiu·tn while tiuch an 
Adminii,tration as the prpst>nt mism]e Enl(land, unlPss a war in 
F.nrope i:-ha.11 t'nable them to do that they only wait :rn opportunity 
to rffi·rt-~Pp.arate themeelvf"E, from the Motl1t'r Country. It is im
possible to depict the inc.ligna.tion pr('vaili11r,t: amonK th~ \Vt"st India 
body hPrt>, but this i11 nothing comparf"d wi1h tl1e fl"rlin!-l~ t"ntntained 
by tbofle resident in the Coloniea, the ultimate result of which it ii 
not difficult to foret1t"e." 

There was a Reform '1ance in the Lowtl1er Arcade oa 
Wednf'lHlay evPnin~; the place itself iEt so rxtn•mp]y pretty that 
even tht" company 11ssf'mhlf'ri upon the nrca!lion could not ~poil ~be 
l"ffect: in fact. lhP dancf' hRd about as much to do with Reform 18 

it had with rt'ligion, or any tl1ing l"l!lf'. A flop is a llvp, all the 
worlc.l over, and aA long as there exist Cockney girls upon earth its 
attractiona are irresiMihle. 

The Duchess of KENT, and her ilauJthter the Princess 
V1cnrnu. arri\•f'd at the Talbot Hotf'l. Shrrw:,;h111-r, on Thursday, 
arcompanit"d hy J..ady C.-t.THIWl:>.F. ,Jr.NKIN!'IO:-:, tlu· 1-11..rnru·s!l LuTZEII, 
Sir .J, CONROY, and vario1111 othrr atl('ndants, Th('ir f'nlr:rnce in~ 
the town, and pro~rcss throull."h it, wt'r~ ~rrcted with l'ntl111siastic 
c-ht>rrs. At the Talbot thf'y wt"re mrt hy Vb-1rount C;.1n: and the 
llon. RoDERT CLIVE, who intrndurrd 111,-, Mayc1r, Arch1lra,·ons IllTI'· 
LEI\ and RATNJ:ft, and thr othrr M('111hrr11 of tlir Co1 porntion, whea 
nn adrirf'AS WH rf'Rd hy tl1e Dt'p11t1• H.f'rnrtlrr, to whirh her Royal 
llitiihnt>Rs ma1lt> the followint,t mot-1t t,trncio111• rt'ply :-•· Mr. Mayor 
and Gt"ntlrmen,-1 h1wP to offer yon my Wftrmt'st I hanks for the 
t-Pntirnrnts you havt' .f11r1t f"Xprl"11!led tn tlir Prinrrs!l 111111111y11rlr. We 
art' hitrhly !,l'rfltilird with the rf'ci-ption w1) h11\'r mf't with in your 
anci('nt hnroui,ch, thr inhabitant!'! of which, disti111(ni"hr<I for loyalty 
to our King, have rrcrivf'd 11~, :ts mPmhrrR nf hi111 fA111i!y. RO r.ordl
ally. It will f'Vt'r he my care, that tbr rrcollt'rtion of such Rttach
mrnt hr i111lt"lihly impr<'!Hl('d on the mf'mory or thr Princrss, as l~ 
l1Appint"f'1~ or h,r future life muKt drprnd 011 brr i-,l4'ntifyi11K hersel! 
with thP. ref'lin~!l or all das!'IP!l in this l,l:rcat and frrc couutry.' 
Their RoyRJ Hi~hnrssf'a nnd suite thrn prn1•p1•dPd to Powi!I Ca11t1et 
on thl"ir lntf'ndf"d tour to Wynniatay, anfl 1hrnu,i:h t!1f' northr!'n pall 
of thf' PY.inripality or Wal!.'"11. At Pool thPy wnr- n·rl'ivrc.l with great 
rn1!1usi•asm, the whole town bl'i11i,c hunR with fnitoonit or oak, an~ 
nnmhrrlrs11 tri11mplrnl 11n·hf's h('in~ ('l"f'Clr1I; rrnd tl1t" Royal par!{ 
arrh•('tl saft>ly at PowiR Cn11tlt" rarly in tin• rvt'11in~. The unalfecte
simpHdty of thf' youthful Prin1•('fl", anil hrr kiiidnt>!l!I, won her the 
!iPH.ftR of all who apr,roa~hecl her. She H.J'lpt'ar1•d frt'q111•ntly at tile 
wi1Hlow!I of tlu~ T11lbut, nnd howrd to thP 1-►op11!aC'r. Th~ Duc~e~ 
or NonTuu111BERLANO, Governts11 to the Princ:1•t.R V1cTORU, ar111te 
at the T11lbot l-lotrl on FrillRy morning, Jrnd will imm,diately to1lo1" 
tht" llnl•&I party to Powi!I C11stle. 

1'1w Report of the Court of Inquiry on the caseofS9nillR'!" 
v11,u:. it i11 under~tood, pronouncNI a complPte and bonourRble •: 
quittnl of M11.ior WYNDHAM on l"vrry point 31Jfctinl( hie chafi~cter 8 
an officN, but inti matt's that he wa~ Kuihy or indiAcretion _18 t~:r 
remarks which lie mac.Jr. to So111E11v1L1..1 on the subject of h11 e 
to the Radical Sunday NrwM!lllp,f"r. 

THE AnMY.-The 21st re&,?iment has been orde-rell to ~ro
ceNI tn NPw South Waif's ~Y dP.i11chmf'nts. RR guai-dM ovrrcon~= 
The :-lJth Foot are orderrd lrorn Nt'w South Wales to Madrad'·53d,· 
and 48th, from Madra~ to En~land; 51i;t, from Corfu to- Entd1111 ' oR 
from Gihraltar to i\hlta; 6:ill, from New South Waleit to Madra&, 
arrival ol the bead-qmu-ters ol the :ll:-it Foot. ed-

On 'l'uP-•day, about three o'clock, a ,t0ttl middle-agell 
gPntlemRII was observed wulking (!own St. Martin's-lane; when 1~icJ.. 
St. Martin's•cou~t be touhlenly staM",cerf'd and l'ee!ed .a~~~c~ and· 
attractt"d tl.e notice of 1he pa!l@t•n~er!I, who ran to htit R811115t tle1'1111• 
cauii;ht him as he wa!l in tht> act of lallin~. 'fhf' unFortunate !(t'II en•Gf 
who Wll!I t"]llite 11p('ech)ess, was immrdiatt:I}' ca,ried into the sur!re- aa 
Mr. R,\INDRIDOE, at the c-ornf'I" of the above-named court, w ent.le-
auempt was made to hlf"('d him, hut in vain; the unfortunat~lsrtin'i 
man was riuite dPad. Th,• hody wa!l t.hf'n conveye~ to ~\ie thatef 
poor-hou~e, and was shortly Mtrrwards rrcogmzed t fle.,.., 
Major-General CHA.I\LF.R Bauc£, C.8., or~eckrnham, ~f'~t~tnOliulllf 
been only a few ilays in town, and was stayrn~ at the OI f ge 1ad 
Hotel, Covent•gardt>n. The General wrt& n.bout 56 years O 8 ' 

a remarkably tall, fine looking man. • d tep ia 

TAGLIONI has, by thi~ time, taken a very decid\ 8 son of 
the dance or Ji£e-11 he has hrcome, on dit, the wife of l e 

n Prt"f of France. • er of :Madl1e. 
\Ve regret to ann~nnce the de~th of the SIS~ victirnsoftb.1· 

II EBERLE, or thf' KinK's fheatre. She IH a_nother~f t~ieposited in. t)le 
prevailing malarly-cholera, Her rei::niuns w_eie A ongstotberl 
burial ground, Camden•town, on TuesdR.y evenrnMg.oNc: MAaolf, J)r 
who attended th~ corpfle to the 11rave were Mr, 

CHowr;E, Mr. SF.oUJN, anrl Mr. BROAD• of Sir ,-v.u,'l"BB 
We arc sorry to J,·arn that the state A Dill i&ill·pro-

Sco-rr i& such as to admit no bopes of recovery. 
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C[TY.-S.tTURDAT EVIUIING. 

T!ie -.&nation in the Stock Market ha■ not been very important 
durintr the week, and the bu1ine11 done baa not bten or any mo,nent. 
Consol• fnr Account have been aa high aa 84, and closed tbia After• 
noon at83'1 f. · 

In our Foreign Stocki. the alteration has al■o been of little note. 

JOHN' BULL: 

Mexiun Bonda have dflcllned in conseq1ience or the continuance or 
Civil W tar in that Republic. Tbe quotation for these this Al'tPrnoon 
i11 26t 7i; Pc,rtUJCll"IP. Bonds are ~I 001 i Danhsh 68j 9; Rus!lian 
98! 91 ; Spaniab 1:ll 14, .. d Brazilian 471 ~t. 

8, N•w B11rl111gtcin-11net. 
The following Popular Nl"w ,vol'ks 11.rP Jn111t published i,, Henry Colburn and 

L EG.END SRichtr:entleT-u E RHINE 
and LOW COUNTIUBS, 

3 per Cent. Con,ols ••• S:ll f Hank Long Ann ••••• 16 11-16 l 
a per Cent. Reduced •• 84t f India Bond" ........ 4 U -pm. 

Dy T, C. Grattan, .lbq. 3 Tol1. ,. 
Thf' tlilrd Tnl. of the B111(1l111b Tran,latlon of 

MEMOIRS OF MA.DAMB JUNOT: 

Bank Stock ...... ,. •• 201 202 I New 86 per Cent. •••• 911 t 
India Stock •••••••••• 20U 20.'il 4 per Cent. 1826 ••••• l011 2 

31 per Cent. lted ••• ,. 921 I Exchequer Bill• •••• 14 15 pm. 
Consols lor the Arcmmt .•••••••••• 83i f Tnc1mllnlC' nnecdntel' or LoTrt 11nd J,111\y Cholmo:1de\p~•, the D11cl1elll9 of Onrdnn, 

1,onl aud Ladr Conyngham, Lord \Vhitworlh, the Duclle111 of Donet, Lord Yar• 
moutl1,&c. 3. We have rrceived by expr'es8 tT1e Parie s,aperA of Thursday, "·hich 

are almost exclusively occupitd with the details or the marriage or 
K!ffieL~~i~Y!d ir :1~:.:~~~~=t'l:lth:i;h or June at Parit11, berore the 
Court of Assizes. are proceeding much more rapidly than ia usually 
the case in criminal prosecutions there. One man was condemned 
to ten yea1·s' hard labour, and another (a fioung bot•headed IRw 

1!~d~r~•u'~;.~::r:: ~~~<l~: ~~~~e~ ~1~~~~it1i1~ dot~a~~iti.? :!f~d~!~ 
hammer) to filteen montha' imprisonment. The Court appnrs to 
be acting with great di!fcri,ninatiou and impartiality in appo1•tioning 
the pu11ii1hments-to thP. oftf'nces. 

No accounbl from Don Pedro l1ad been rt"ceived at Pari1, bnt rg;'DT!~:er;::•iled of bill being defeated and obliged to embark again 

\Ve have received Trinidad papen to the 20th June. A "reat 
number of blacks refused to work, and went into the wood11. BP.ing 

:1u~1b:~1, r:b~ °.'1rori:~l'!~•~s!t~1~~y ~~·~h:i~\:!rk~!t~~t::1ii:1~r ~ht~ 
granted, and the affair will probahly be settled without bloodshed. 

Four hundn-d and forty-six. medical 1tudenta: l1ave been rx~mined 
by the Society or Apothecaries between the ht of Au~u11t. 1831. and 
1.he 1st or Augu:-1t, 18:tJ; o£whicb number three hundred and seventy• 
three have J'eceivt"d certilicate11 or qualification. 

c~~~hB6~!·1~~e::~d:,i~.!.J~lJ,:~d d:~x ~~~l~tnj~Jf!m~'rn'rng11!~ 
laat rrport, 1:J68 i newaaea, 718; died. 274; recovered, 241; l'f"tn11in• 
iog, liliil. 1'otal cases from commencement, 27.991-deaths, 10,613. 

On Thursday ar~rnoon last, Mr.Mafihew. clf!rk toJ011eph Je11ao11p, 

~'3;l~fd':r~~t:::~: 1t~~y~:~!\~~o~~=::i :t ft!:&d~r,i:t~~r n:~:~t~::~, 

£f:1b~t~:irt~(,;~i!'!'JO:~~a~:~ hia head, instantaneously deprived 

\Ve have seen n letlcr received yesterday morning from tbe county 
of Tyrone, which details the particulan or a lamentable occurrence 
that hast.Aken 11lace •t Arboa, in that county. It appean that tile 
agent or the lKte incumbent or that parish, whilst endeavourinit to 
collret thr. Arrear of tithes due to the drceasr.d, wae op~oaed by a mob 
of about .:j()() or the peasantry, l1eaded by a priCRt. 1'he aMent was 
a11pported by the constabulary, under the command of Chief Constable 
Duff, and uhimately the police relt themselvea compelled to fire on 
their assailimts, wb,m it ia auppu111ed eisbt or ten of the peaaantry 
were killed Rnd five made prisoners. 

Cl~~~~d:r J~~~~~~t~~t,·~~:,i:;::e. o~~:e:i~r~~~ ~;1;;:a~~g ~ir~ 
report of R pistol in the l{arden at the back of the house. On pro• 
ceeding therr, to ascertain whRt had or.(':urred, l\lr. Clanch's eon, a 
remarkably fine young man, betwN!n 19 and 20 )"eara ur 118'1", "ae 

~~:;:,1 'l~:cf ed" :;~b 0t!aWei:,;t:nm':.~i~, ~~~i•~:c!.~:::e~1ih~1~7:~~P.c::: 
through his h.-ad. All he still l'f'taintd some evidence of lire surgical 

::ti:~ttC:;~~~::~tillfh!rh~d~~;~ r:r~i!~~ dil~ction the ball had 
At Bow-street, yeatt-rday, "'ruffianly looking follow, nnmed Geo. 

Dobba, waa brought np, charged at followe :-It appeal'ed that his 
wi[,-, who was ahout half hia own agp, went to brd tlbout nine o'clock 

g:r~~~·w1~~~t {1e8~::i1:!1!d11 :: ;;;~:~ the~ t:~~fn~1;;e.~~:~1~,c1::~h~ 
rail of the bed•poat. He cut her down. n.nd walked very lel■urely to 
the neare1t t1urgeon'a, and said, with the mo1t perfect cootne111, u I 
wi1h you would come and ■ee my wire. forehe,, taken rathn-poorlgl" 
The ■ urReon Raked him what wa■ the rnattPr with her, and he ,aid. 
•• I don't know exactly, but •he flt"ema devili11h had-10 come along." 
Whl'n the anrgeon got to the room, he found the poor woman quite 
aead, with a cord tiKht about her neck. The surgeon que1tluned 
llim. and the ahoYe WR& the etory be told, which that gentleman 
deemed ,•ery uns11ti11factory, e"pecially RB be knew they had lived on 

::~rb::iJe!~"ti:i~:~ -~~K;:: :~:::a!~ed\irr:n 'rn~~~ft0!~:•i;1C:!We~~i• 
In the courae of f('lterday, Mr. H,llla requested Mr. Tboma1. thr. 

Superintendf'nt or the PoliCf', to wait ueon Sir Francia Burdr.tt, 
with his complimenta, and enqnire of him whet.her the adverti11e. 
ments ,vhich had nps;,eared ir1 the Paper■ respecting the general illu• 
mination, had b1•en mserted by hi9 orders. 

th:~=~:~~{ ~~~\~i!h~~r:~~i~rJ; ~!;J!;~:~:~~i~;:~nt:~~=~i 
of the confertnce to Mr. Halls. Sir Francia di1claimrd all knowledRe 
of the adv1~rtisernent11 which had appeared; be was decidedly hostilr 

f: i!l~!::,~~a~~~;•e~s !;;~;~.gh~~~l~~!~T~iti!n~i~!~~ea~:;t~~•~ta~b~ 
mef!ting at which he pre~ided lu'! acknowledged, but. he did not know 
what thosP. resolution, were till the:r "ere put into hi■ hands while 
in the chair. and ait they were unan1mou1ly agreed to, he could not, 
aa Chairman, refuse to RiKn them. 

Mr. H;1lls expreHed his sati11£action at the statement or Sir Fran
cia, and hoped that publicity would be ,dven to it. 

EXECUTION OF coo1erAE MURDERER. 

po~~i~ti~~~!f t!!1~:~!o~~di~;'dit~kt::~!!e1~°c:~rri!!i1n:0L~l~e~t!~~ 
and the wholt. of the labourinK clas1e21 of the town struck work for 
the day. in order that they might h11Ve an opportunity to wit11c88 the 

;i:::~i0t~1:'!,:l~:k~r~~~:~1:~:iJ::1; :~~~t;'C:d&:;!~~d~:m:~: 
round the connty jail. and their nnmber kept lncreaaing until ten, 
when tlu•y amounted to nl"Rrly 40,000 Since hi■ condemnRtion on 
Wednl."11d11y he has Rppea1"rd qui Le preplU'ed for bis fate, and artt"r 
retil"ing to rest in thr. t•vrninl(. he slept soundly rrom nine till six the 

io~X:hn~~:~nfir. ~:a:,a:n~s~!~~!~ti;a~:~::~1~1~f.:1:i~nd:!~r:~: 
now&t"aled in this wol'ld, to tell the trnth with regard to the remains," 
and if any wPre )'et concraled, to m11.ke the onlft atonement he poHi• 

t!fdc~,~~~ ~fl i~i~~i1~11~n~1::~°!1~~ t~:.4~::ted c~gt' t~eg!ii!t!~:~Ph:fi~ 
hie religioue dt"votions. 

The time apriointed for hie rxrcution wa11 halt•p:t.At nint ; abnnt a 

W~ir\dl:{ n~:d :-~~i~~~et~1
;~~

0.r~.:~h g~!:i~ uwe ~~~!~11~:e;~~f~~ 
and found Cook in a condemned cell, dP.Toutly praying to the Al
mighty to give him stren~th and fortitude to bear up under hia 
execution. The Rev. Dr. Fancourt and the Rev. Robert Burnaby 

TIIE HEIDBN1'-IA.UER; 
Or1 Ule Benedlctlnc1 • .Dy J. F. Couper, Authur or" 'fbe Ft)ot," &c. 3 Toi,. .. 

.EXCURSIONS IN INDIA. 
By Capt, Skinner, 31,t Jl.egt. 2 wob. with p1a1e,, 

Comprblng a Vn')"Rlfe 11f 1200 mile, up lhP Oangl"s, Ar=cnunl nf Delhi, 1'Iterut, 
Allahabad, Cawnpnrp, Opnuea, jonrntJill!!'!I amid the Himalaya. &c. 

"TIie plea.anteat uf pleasant tours.''-L\tf!rary Gazette. 
6, 

~ew and Chuf!Pr 'Edltlnn, Int Yob. pnst 8vo. IG1. 
THB ALHAAtBR.A. ByOeoil'reyCraron. 

G. 
THE PASTOR'S FIRE-SIDE. 

By !\li11 Janp Portf'r, 
(To be complPted in 2 ,-ob. 1ini:tl1 Srn. with R nPw Jntrodadlon, price 61, each 

vol.) forming tbP 19th vol. raf •• The Standard No,·els." 
Z O H n. A n, Ab;J~•tBrflld{i O S T A. 0 B. 

By the Author of" H1jjl Bahn.." 3 w1,oh1, 

T HE SPEECH of Jtl:! ''itl~t:dif~:!,~;~bl@ JOHN \VJLSON 
CROKEIL, on tb'"~l'r.nnil Iltatllng of lhe NAVY CIVIL DBPAlt.T. 

MBN"fS' DILL, on thP 2ilh of Fl'bruary. 
Job11 Munar, Alltemarle,11trePI:. 

SOUTER'S SCfi010L11 'i;';tt:1i~~•l!~bof'i~it Book; containing 
morP 111pPlllnJr and i11IPrHtlng nadini les■on• 11111.n any honk publ1,l11'd at 

~~d ~r~f:.1i:t~ci"~:~';;lt11~~~: :,1;:~~1~'::f!f111d1fe0nn i~ ~::'?!~,~:~Cnii;."d:~:etan, 
2. sou·rER."S Flit.ST SCHOOi. SPBLl,INU-BOIJK: on a almple and pro

,rp111•lve princlplf'; cn11talning nPRrly P't'l"l'J Rngli111h Word in comm1111 U•f', ar. 
ranged 11n an t'ntlrely new 111:111, calculRttd to faclllt11l11 the progres11 of Children 
In an uncommon dPg'rH. Each t:1bl• of 11pPllil1r i1 follow•d by an ea1y rPadlng 
le11on, cnnlainlng only sur.b ward• 1111 are to hp f1111nd In 1h11 preceding col111nn1; 
ll1• whnle fnrmlng Rn 1111•fol lntrnductlon to th• Englhl1 f,11.ngu11.ge. I I fld, 

3. tiOUl"EIL'S Fllt.S·r SCHOOL It.BADER; comprl!linit a S11lectlnn of 
Readlnc Le11on1, prngrenlvrly arran('Pd; hy mHn• of wl1lch the scholnr 11 lfld, 
by l(radual and N",rular slPps, tn thP readlnr ur En,rll1ll. Tbe Jp11on11 arP 1alted 
to the eapRCltr or 7011th, and neat of 1ubjeet1 calculated to lnlPreat.., well•• to 
Inform. 21,611, 

Printed for John Souter, St'!hool Llhrary,73, St. Patal'• Cl1arch•rard. 

PrlcP 18s. hoard111,U1e'rlllrd Bdillon,enlargl'fl, 

A TREA~t~Eledu'!J trc~r~s·,~S¥1~it' ~n:hc~V~"t J)JLAPl

'l'JCES. ~~I.'8f~io~~1
, C'o:at1ts1:~o~s.t&l~~lna~.~~!~:::1~~1;.~ r:e :it 

jtct. Dy J. ELM ES, ArchllPCt, Sur.-11yor nr the Port nf London. 
Printed and riuhl11111led at the L1w Ofllu, 351 Pa1erno,1er-ro-w. 

" Thl11 work 11 werr ahly pPrformPd, &1:d cnntal111 a ,inat 1na11 or u11efol 11.nll 
accurate inform11.tlon, Jn the AJ!pPntllx lhtre II murl1 corlou!I and 1e"teeall\11 
maUer. 'rh• a11thn1' ll'l"1n• 10 hue 1pared no pain■ In rrnducinll'" 1100k wl1lt'!h 
ennlaln1 P't'PT)" tblnJr wnrlby or h11i11r lcnnwn 011 thP 1uhj11d,•-T1me■, Sept. 2, 
18:?9 -SH abn, Thf' Cl11-l!!tlan RemPmhranr•r rnr A rri1, 18311. 

pt:LlCAN LIFE ASSUltANCE OFFICES, Lombard-otreet, 
and Spring Oardt1••· DIRECTORS, 

M'aUhla1Attwood, B111q. M,P. Hu~h ffamml"rll1Pf ,B1q. 
Wlllh1mSt11.nl•yCJlarke, B1q.F.R.JI. J•1hn Hawes, E11q. 
John Coole, Bsq. Rlr \Vm. H•ygate, Rart. an4 A.ldll'llla■ ::m:::: nC::r.~'l~~-P,IL.S ~r.1~~~ :::f:;:i~~q. 
1:~:.~~~~~:::·:~~At::.•rm••· :~~i:!~blJ'!;~l~~•q. 

ADVANTAG;:n;;1r::~1; ~'y,~~78 C01'1PA"N'Y. 
A nrylow rate of Premh1m, partlc11lar1y on the ynnngPr and mlctitle ••H nf 

IHe, by wl1lr.h the 111an11• nmonnt re1111lred by other Oftlcl'S to ln1111re ~IOoe, wlll 
11ecnre .£1200, WRR1HRa TIIK CLAIII ARIIB IOON•n. 011, LAT■•, and without 
the liabl!IIIH of• Pannenlnp 

Perml11lna to pa111, In d•ckecl ,.PHPII, alonJ tb• 1110TH or Great Britain and 
lnland,and betwePn lhf'm and the eppo1lte 1111ior11 from Hamhnr(to Bounlnus. 

Bqnltable cnnaidPrallont 1lvf'n for lhP 111rR11der of Pollcle■ l11 CMH whPre It 
may be dealrable to dln•nnllrrn• tbl' Jn,-urancr111. 

17, COltNHll,I~. 11ml 167, ILIUEN"l'-~'rRKR"I'. 

MRo~tJf~:t~'.!, ... AJ!~~la~t~~~~e~!t!~~l~J~~:.;;jjr:!~·l.:,~~: 
OtntlPmPn,and the Public, thnt for their grealer cnnnnlrnr.e he ha11 f'1t11bl1111hPd 
anoth•r Depot, at the We111t-•mi nf Town, whHe" tlie AN'rl,CHOLKRA TIN'C, 
TURK,." the only 111·ev11111iTI! and cerlaln cure f't't'r yet 1ll11cow•red for th1t mo!lt 
drndful dl1ordPr. nmy bt• J,ad dall~, •• al11n at Iii• Cou11ting0 Huu11p, 17, Cornllill, 

:;~~:d~~.0 Vt~:!frn!::~~e~:!:ld~~r~:~r:; at°::·~:·.~':. ;~_i:c::~~~J'i~~ao~t.1:a~t 
!\Ir. B1.rne11 la dally rPt'!Ph·lng te1111hnnnlP1 to tlie ,fflcacy aftbls MPdlclnP, which 
may be •e•n a, ahoff. It ~•Y h• Juul of all re■ pfctable Chymltla and l\1edlclne 
VendPra nf f'mlnence In t11P Unll•d Kingdom; and nf Mr. Odden, Hambro11k, 
J>o't'er; Air. John Corn11111, at l1it1 Roardlnl(,hnu■e nnd 811.lt W'•ler Halh1,a1Calal11 
al111 by 11.pplicallon lo Dr. O'Oi ady, Phy1icl11.11 lo bl■ Ea:t,.llency Loni Viscount 
OranwlllP., and the Brlllsb Embas11y, No, 18, Rufi de- la Paiz, Pa1·l1. 

B u!!?iiE.~~~~ ::::.,~o!,U.~! ,~o,r r.~~:::1rn~01~p('!~:;r .. ~.:;\~K1,~c~~~=:. 
JOHN BUROBSS aml SON bl'ft' mo"t re111pectfullylo orFer th11• 1helr bt1t ae
knowlPd1tment11 lo lh• Public for U1f!lr llbtral patronarr11 or the 111.me; It• 11tlllty 
and 1rut conunlence In all cllmatPI hrwe rl"comm•111le1! It to the mo1t di1tln. 

r:::11r~~::~1~vcf1~:~•!::; ~~~,t~:: :~.:~~~en J1~t1:n~:,~~~~ct~n;-::M:::i:::i 
rn11lble cue ha■ b11e11 re1nrte1I lo, by l'ach battfe bt'lng aPaled on the cork with 
lhplr firm and addrP11111, RI well a" ear.h ln.hPI l1avln1t tllPh' 1l~naturf', wlthotal 
whlcb It CRnnot hf! ,R"11nnlnl".-JOHN DURUESS and SON'S lnng,t't1ll\bl!111bed 
11.nd mach-pst•em_.d HSSRNCK af ANCHOVIES cnntlnue■ to bl" pr•pal'H ti-y 
tllf'ffl aftf'r tbf 11amP fflRllnt'r that ha, gll'Pn the jl'.rPlllPllt 1ath1ractlon for mRRJ 
yPar■.-Warehm1••• 107,Strand, corner of the S&Toy-11,p1, London. (The Ori• 
,R"ln11.I 1'"l11h,11:uir." \\•ar11hn1111111. \ 

:~i i.~ ;1~c:nce~~:,t1~~dy!,,"Z~d at~: ~i::teb~inn:e~,j:rc-~:ar;:r·.t~: 

t~~~~-rgi1eri*~ a~~0~1:r~!~~~ r~11:~~d t,~P~~ ~!~~~~ :u~1•:~ 

gaol~r;o;f~~e!u~~~ t'ti~rs'!:aff~fti t~h~h:nt!&Pv culprit f'RZed intent1y 
round. and w,wed his hand on recogniaing several former acquaint-

:.J!!:ing H~i~ii~c~::u\~\i~J :~•'8[!:d 1.?em":::.\~; ~: !~!~edt~g: 

~:li.\,~~dj)!~1~1 ~~!di:t~~ •;hre1:r~,,r::: !b~::1mb~i~:o:k;~nf a~~~ 
~iffic:~iiY. a!;{h~-~!~~:;;n,~:~•!:• .!~~~ro~!e~t~~~:l~~n~\!~~~~f: 
for the space of about two minute11, during which he gave ■ome ter
rible convulsive heaves ; and rrom the n:perience or an old officer, 
who stood by, we are anthori9ed in laying th11.t he never witne11ed a 
criminal die liO hard. 'J'he crowd waa very orderly during the whole 
of the cr.rr.rnony. 

It wu Mr. Denton, who married Mr. Pau'1 ■iater, who applied to 
Mr. Ju1tir.e Park for permission to 111ee Cook in the county jail, and 
not Mra. Paas, ae previoualy 1tated. At first the priwner refnsed to 
&ee them; but, when told 1t wu to relieve the anxiety of the widow, 
and only to anawer a quHtion upon that subject, he aaid that he 
would eee tbem'!.!'nd when the gentleman eent by the Judia:e (Mr. 
Lewis) and Mr, uenlon came into lhe cell, Mr, Lewia pu1 tbc quea-

BKITISH <:Of.LEGE or 1t~J.H, 1(1,0'0 C•u••· N•w•Ro.t.0: 

MOR.l~ON'S UNIVBRS,\L VBOBTADLB lfBDICJHR, 
CURB OP' ASTHMA· OP' ·rH1R·rv YEARS' RT.ANDINO. 

To Air, Haydon, No. r,, Fleur-111-Ll••eourt, N'orton-Fal~t.,, 
Sir-I wl,ih to Dlake kanwR lo my [f'll••••Ule•trR lbe lienrf1t l~itne d•rl'lfd 

from lforl•nn·• Uni'l"'Pr11111l VPgPlnble J\lplllcin11, tand•r your adwlcP, for which I 
never ean bf rhankful euoagM For thlrlftn or f11DrlPen wtni11ra I -'011.hhiotille 

::.r~i;u~: ::!ii:rn~:~i':::~11:;n b;j;~h:"'; .~j!~l::~kb:od~11~1:011~~~I ~~~~•;r~~. 
::,,::1:n::~• :/:~i~,WJ n:r.~r~r::;:-:,!~~:dat~!l~~~~::~1:,:~;

1,:,ro~~;~r~; :h~~: 
affl1ctPd, fur I am f!trtaln U1e J\l11diclr1e will cnre any ~hordt"r if p•n•nt11d In. 
a11d I actually would 11ot be willu,ut the Pill• if any on• u·ould g-1ve me-a trun. 
dred ,Her•l•n1. I 11l1all eonclude by wishing rou.11r11l 111II cnnc.-rn111I 111 this golld, 
ca11111• In relinln!f tt,11 ,ulf.,rlnc~ nf ,-nurlf•llo w-cRaturP•. Ontl'111 hlt' ■!llnr; 

111. Briek.Jan11,Shoredl1ch. July 24, Wl3t. SA:\IU&L WILSON. 
P.S. I 1bnultl l1an mentione4 I found tbe Powder of great benelit la regart, 

tomybrt'atliCURR OP' DBAFNBSS AND LOSS OF SPBRCH. 
To 1'fr. Ha)'dnn, HyJtian 4g•nt, No. 5, Fl~ur,df!,Lh1-c11111t, Norron Fa1,,.,1e. 
Sir-Huinll' rtceh·ed gff!a\ hen•lit lrom the U!le of Jlori1•1r,'11 U11i't'11r1al Yt-

gttable M,ilit'lnf', under ,-our direction•, 111111d you a t°l'l't' al I hp )'Rrllcnlan of 
my complalnl, th Rt nthtr 1111ff'l"Pr8 l\kp, mys~lf, who ma~• bl! thinking tli,lr catn· 
l111p•le1111, Jlla.y hf' IPd tu tnke )"nur adl'ICI', R1?d lbPy will b11 snrl' lo g("t Wtlt
Wben tl1r("I' y•a1·1 old, I "·as by a gutt uf wind knocl.Pd do,vn four 11,p1 hf., 
lar!{e doorsldklng m11 011 the hpa1l,of which J ne,.,r rot lh11 b•t1er, ba:rlo;- loll 
1nJ 1en1P1 lor a lnnJ( time, and never tho11ght to htar any more, h11.vinr at the 
time myli,ail 1110 d1eadlu1l)· injured; a11d afttl' 111·•ry nd,•ice frn111 lhf! fir,t oflhe• 
faculty lu\d bee11 rHor1ed to without any ,r:nntl t-O'i•cl, I wH IPd to try tli• pllhi, 
ynu dlr,crtd m•, and 11ui11g Ir I wn111tl irh·e tb•m a f11h· lrial, 111,y would cure 
me; and, tlu\Ak Ooll, altbUngh I have not ,·akf'II lhl' n,tdicint• mnrt' thnn Plrbt or· 
nine month11,I ra11 now Jipar •• Wl!II a. any one. BPl111P I look thtte Pill,, I 
nel'Pr wa, free frnm 1lrP11.ilr11l pain• In mv hPad, with lo,11 uf 1pe,ch, and now 
lhank1 to the Allnhchh·, J RIO ft!I WPII it SIIV pPr,an, hn.'t'illg i,:nt my ,pe11cl111,;J_! 
huring. Yon arP at 111.itrL-y to m:ike what D~P l'nll pl.a11e nflhi11, an,IJ •hal1 bt 
f•d tngll'e particn\ara at any ti 11111, and 1ub110:rilw tnY••lf, nnd,r Gotl'1 ble11hig1 
d:·i:~nf~ryh:.i,'i~ all wlau are engaged in ')'OUt goud caus•AiiiH ~·•~EO~a.~111' 

2. Spl1t-11treet, Spitalfteld"• July '3, 1832. 
Tbe" V,1etablf' Uniwe1"1al ?\ledicine11" Rr• to b• liad at tlu~ Cnlll"tft!I, New-ro .. .i, 

King•• crn,111, Lnndon; at thl" Surrp,• Br:uu:11, tlG, lirut S1Jrrry-~tn•t, lllack. 
lrlar,1 Rt Mr. Fl•ld'11 0 l6,Alr-11trHt,Qn11ifrant; Mr.Charr11J',, Ro')"a\ E,i:ch1nire• 
llr. Walker, Lamb'1 Con,luit-pu11af(e, RPd l,ion, •ctURl"e; lllr. J. L11f1111, 10, Mil; 
End-road; Air. Bennt'U'•, Cnunt-ganl•11 Mark•t; :ur. Ha)don'11, Flt>UNlt,ll1o 
court, No11ran P'Rl,R"11t11; llr. Ha1lett"111, 118, R1tclltTe,hh:hway; .'IP!ISf,.. NarburJI• 
llrPntford; Mr•. Sterph1f1, Clare-market; MH,r11. Sal111011'11, 1,1111" 01!11-RlleJ I 
!\1111 VRrr11'1,fl, Luca••"lreet,Com•11ercial-road ; .'llr.. IJ•c-ch'~,7. S!aa11t-11quare, 
)ale nfSloanP••lrPet, Ch.-l111ea; of Mr. ChRpple, Rnyal Library, Pall-mall; Afr. 
Col'PrlPy. Bnw,bridge, Stratrei-d I ltlr. Klttlam.4", Uolln1tbrnk11.r11w, Walworth; 
nf Air. Pain, 61. Jf'rmyn,t1IN'PI; Mr. Howard, Hairdrtn•r, Rfrhmnnd: Nr. 
IUPJ11r,3. l\lay'11,btdldlrig1. Rlackhenlh: Air. Ur ilftlh1, Won•I Wl,arf, OrPflllll'leh;. 
Air. n. Pitt, I ,Cornwan l'Olld, J.nmbPtb; l\lr, .,. U11h~on, 35, CJ'llVPll•!lll't..Strand; 
llr. Olh-fr, Drillg••11trt-et, V11.11xll11.II; 1'1r. ,f. 1'1nnk, HexlP,y HPath; l\1r.1', fl.tokH, 
It, St, Roman'•• n11.rtford; JUr. Cuwtll, 22". 'l'l"rraer, Pltnllc-o; /lfr Parfitt, N. 
Ed,1•ware,roall; 1\11111 C. Allcin1un; Air. Ta~·\or. H-3nwrll; llr Wm. L•lle. 
bonkllleller, UxhrldJre; Mra, J. J\lonr, W'nnlwleh: and at 111111A,lf,.11111111 HPJY prl11-
clpal town in Great Britain and lrel11.nd, tb• 1111,aml• nf Ou-er11111ry 11.ml Alal111 

and throuirl1011l tbe wlmle nl' the Unild Slate• of Anw1k11.. 
N.B, The Coll•J• will nut be an&\Vl"rablf! for the f!lllhlt'.Ul'RC'l'R of any IINI• 

t:lnP11 1old by nny Cheml!lt or Druggl11t1 as no11e such 1~re allowed to 1tll tltt 
" U11h•tr111RI l\11"tlir.ln11•." 



.JOHN BlJLL . 
Cl FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 610. SUNDAY, AUGUST 19, 1832~ Price 7tl. 
'O'NDBR THB .ESPECIAL PA'fH.ONAOE OP Hlti MAJ~::, l 'i. 

ROYAi, HARDENS, VAUXHALL,-NO GALA on MONJlAY 
NTGHT.-ln con,•qotnce or the great pn•p1.ration1 In proicre .. lor the 

('elfbralion or HIS JUAJICSTY'S BIRTH-DAY, on 'fueaitay the 2l1t,the Pro-

'
rleton 6nd It impoasibl• to l'lpPn thf' Oardf'n• on Monday: but 

On TU ES l>A Y, the 2111 ln1t. 1 

THB MOST SUPBRB OALA 
will tak~ p1He fTt'r gl•~n In tbtse Ga1 dl'OI. 

dn n: :~;~;~• J:1:l~~~t:i~:!: :: ri~:~~~:~:~!:/:r!t~k~~~l r,~!nc:t:~; 
M:e,tJ th, Royal Patron of Van,i.hall Garden•: which ao•plrlouw tv,nt or 
eaine c~ll• f11rlh the united fll.h•nt 11nd lndu~try of thi• Jarg• E1tablhil11ntnt in 

:M'b:~!~Z::0
,\:,~ :::.~::"~,~~~e ~~~ r::~ s•:::;:i;=~' ~~~ti.d:;:,f11i.!11;~\: 

• bnted In Hf'I')' way worthy tl1e nent,at w•II as to mark the grlltltud• nr lhe Pro• 

pr~i:;n':~:::tt~~t!,~~~i~::.~::i1:nns"!r ,t:0l:::d!n:i:n11:::r~t!11!1!.~:1:~~::t. 
characttr· and wlll inelud• a apltndld Ph!ce of Novel Dealgn and ColoHal DI• 

' 111A1!;:~/0[h~ieN~~J;!e~,1{~! 081~thers BICHORN (O,nnana), two tal.nted 
ionth, ju~t arrh-•d frnm Rerlln, and wbn bu, had the honn11r or pf'rformlnr 

· btl"oH 1btir M11JP~IIP1 Ill Wlndaor, wlll dell1bt lhe Vl1iton by their Htraonll .. 
nan ■klll on 1hr Vlnltn, 

HIRR Bll'HOR.N, accMDpanttd by lilt Son,, will yitr(nrm II, Concerto on a 
• nnnl and powerful I n,trument, tnYtntecl hy hlm11elt', r-all•il the Ba1ahorn, upon 
, which ht produc,11 th• mo1t wondtr(ul R11d pl•1111in!l' )luslc, 

Aft,t wl1lch. lhP Or•rt-lla or TH ■ IJO"l'"rJ,E OP' CHAIIPAGNE. The 
• CONCERT of Vora! and ln■trumental 1'1111ic \\'ill be Rh-en In the op,n Oreli••· 
M,lmmedltt.lPly rrl'Yious to th, Fire Wnrln. •r11, Plll'pri,in.r Optlcal Exhibition 
.the lllomlnat•d Vlpw1-the Slack ]\ope, &c., will 11ll form part, or the Per
fonaanet, rarthP E"•ninc. 

JnthP co111·11torlbe B~,nln1, JIM. MATHBVBT and CHIOAS, Prnr,s,or1 
, otOreclan 0\"111naatlc1, 1i1,•bo hay• eshthllrd be fort' ,,.arlJ all thtCrowned Head, 
trlarope, will Ko lhroul1'h thPlt lnW1•1111lnr nnd 11urprlsln1 Perfonna11ce11; ln

•lluln, areprt1ent1.1lon or the ancient Grecian aad Roman Sta&aes, wondl!r(al 
'1MtaorSt1ug1l1,&c.&c. 

D'Bmll. lhl! Artbt of thP 'NIA"l1&, Is, 11,11 u•ual, paid a larire 111m ,xtra for pro-=r.:~; .. ~:;\::~;~~;~~~~1~,Wi"nn ~f Jf11~~-WORKS or the whole Sea1on,and 
· Darl11r lhP Kxhihlllnn, a IRrJe ~ .. R11l1oon will a•c•nd &o a 1reat h,l,cht, and 
thPn 11!,cl1a.r1"I' ~ q111rnllly nr Cnmb11,llbl11 and \'arinu■ coloured Fir"•• Mr. 
BLACKMORE "'ill makl' hi■ Duc•nt nn IJie Tight Rope from the large Tower, 

•nbnlng du1ing 1111 Expl111lon of Fir• Wn1 k1, 
Donn npen at EIKht.-Admlninn 4■• 

T1!~1\!'~~o!.!,~dv : .. ~·s1~rl~!!1 tn~t:i!,1~1ay o?'r0H ~10~ti°IJc~r::ir;r. 
lluter \\'alter. Mr. V,. Parren; Sir •rhnmas Cllffo,rl, Mr. Coop•r; l\lodu■, l'tlr. 
V1nlnt; l,c,r•I Tlnlf'I, 1'1r. Wtb1ter; Maater Wilford, !\Ir. Rrlndal i Fathom, Nr. 

!~~~;l~i~1~~~:~~9 ~~l~~~Mr:.·~·a:i~:~t~r~:>::;i~:.ust~~';Si~T~~i~r.r.;;: 
Tocenelude wi1h,fOHN nr PARIS.-Tu,.day, a ruour:1e Play, with ~Ptoml 
'J'hoo,1111, anti 11:bPr Ent~rrnlnmPr1ls-\Ved1111day, Thund•J andPrlday,3tcond 
Tho11a:M11,and nlhe1 EnlPrtainmPnh. 

"{ SAW HEit AT THE FANCY FAIR."-lt i,dmpoRSihJ(' to 
lle■r.rll,, thr 1t11~11tlon crtatPd In th• r1.1hinnahlP world hy •Ii• prodoC'tlon 

ofthl1 Son,. 1t I• tbp 1111mP ll111t ntlleirl ,n m11th 1t.Uentfon at lhP IIRncy Fair Rt 
lhe1'011'f')' Znnlna:icnl OardPn• nn tUonrlRy, 1ruP1d1.~, a11d Wpdnr1d11y hn1t, whPrP 
11pwarda or 1,01111 rople11 WPt'f' fli•pMed of. R11rn,1t, In thl11 hHutl[ul RallRtl, 
lppnn to hn,·r 11clir~f'd all hl11 former prod11r.llon1, an1l both th• pnPlry and 

-~:~i!f ~:d-~n~~~~1;:i:1!1:1: 11::i::~t :::.!"int1:od:c~::;rtte°i!~~I~!:-~::~:~;~ !r:;; 
th, m11~t 1li•ll111rnl•hr,I •nrcr111, 

L1111dnn: 00111,nJNG nml Co.: an11 to lie l1ad ore,·ery re~pedable l\1u1lt
"l!"rthrc1111!hn11t thP IJnllM Klni;rdnin, 

NEW 80N(;S.-•• 11 l'NTF..lt of' 1'\'HOI,." now ~inll'in1t by Mr11, 
WRyl,tt with nnhnundl'd :,rrhm,p 1.nd 111!!:htly e11thu1la.1llc1.lly ncored i 

Writlen by Cl1a• •• l••ITl'rys, compoaecl by S, N'•l•1m. r1•lrp 211. 
•Th, llrhle .. .. •• 1ungby Mr". \\'und .. 21, .,.h, Wirt •. Mr. Wnorl •• 2,. 

R,1111 n( Allamh1P ,. Mr. Wil1l'ln .. 21, 
•nn11ald and h\M IJ1MP •• Mi■• ln••rarlty. 21, 
•Cnm• 11't"r 1111• mnnnlit s,a, nu11l •• Mr.and Mn."'ond 2•. 6d, 
•Hut'• N'Pw C1.Jpdnnlan or Allandn.le Qu11d1"ille11 a1 danced 

"
•The nlm:: 1:r! Cf~~~ri~~:~.:1'!!11~b 1p1Pn~iill 1.11'.bol!'ra;,i1ir ll~~M·h1::•by Jolin 
llmdRl'll. l,0111\011: 1,F.OSI I,RE, li,01.1 Doo1l.11ltl'rl. 

l,;LUbll'u OJI ·nui: t'H.t!trnNT .KXH1u.11.11.1.,. 

BR!Il8•8s.l~~!'!r!J.1J-?ii1,h~Ab~L.;~i1~~T~~\,!;.f,~L!;R,r; 
l'l'Al,U,N, SPA.NISH, FLEMISH, DUTC8; and ltNGLISH SCHOOLS, 
l ■ OPBNdailJ,fromT•n In the morning until She lntb,evenlnll'; and will be 
CLOSBD on Saturday, the 25th lnat.-A.dnllttanc, h, Catalolfu" It, 
==--==c-=-===--:-:==::-::·:cW7:l:.7.LLIAM BAIi.NARD, .K'ffpf't. 

T 0 o~?i,'!~~cr:!~ :i1,./f,~r:n1~~fii~1t~b ~~1~:,,t c\~1~;~:.~X!1~~~~ 
talned dpgrtts lr1 Medicine a11d Arll a, the Uoint1ll.y or Dablh,, and I• Meinber 
oflhe R11y1.l Collue nf$ur!Jt11n1 in London, wblaet tn meetwitba NOBLEAlAN 
or G ENTLEltAN about lt11Tlng thit counlry IJy wb11m his SBR VICES mlll'bt 
be r,quir,li. Hl'! h111 nbtalned rolll-glate and prole11lenal honour■, and ca11 
product very flatt•rlngte1tlmonhllaor anl, lnd1ulry,ana ability, from Pror .. 11or1 
nf lhe lihrht1t cbRFR.c1er.-.AddrPH (post ptt.ld) D. M, D,, care of l\lr. Jone■, I, 
Nnrtl111mhPrl11nd-c111111, StrR111I, 

s Ti. Ri~~:~1s~ ~~II :! ~,~!'..1 ;~fh~:r,;;;~~1:r tt~•::!n,!to~~aV l~~j~: .~! 
en1uing Su1nn, cnmmtncing Ort:. ht:-
•rtt EOR.Y and PRAC'rl1·Bof PHVSIC, byDr.ChamberaandDr. Macleod. 
THBOR.Y1.nd PRACTICRof SURUBR.Y, by Mr, Cmaar Hawkin• and l'tlr. 

0. Rabin(ltnn. 

:tJ,~rJ:.ti~~n1f~it:'tPBi:~11":011M~~r~:rrartDRBN, bf Mr. Stoae, 

MB~'i~:l~t~~\hs~~U~Bkg~:1t~ Dr. Seymour .and Mr. Cm■tt.r Hawkin,. 
BOTANY, by Dr. Olr.bon, 

CLINIC.A.I, LKC'fUR.BS on Med!cine are alto irf't'11n gratuitou1ly, by Dr. 
Hewett and Dr, Seymo11r, lllld LPctatt'■ on Pa1h11lnn bJ Dr. l\'ll11nn; aad Cllnl 
cal LPcture11 on Surpry by Mr. Bl'llillt, Mr. Hawklm,and Mr. BablnJtnn, 

--sK1Ni-,-,iRs· HAl,L, 2d AUtJIHt, 183!. 

TH1~a!~:;:eh:!~0i~i~~f~~g~~~J.~·~~~.hr!'i~Jr'S;;.~0~i:! 
PIT AL, In tlieh- Pr•••nlaUon, for Cl1lld,.n of F'Rfllllln nflht. ""Id C11mpany.
A rrlicallcu111 to ht miulP nt th• r.liork'• Offlr.,, ~kl11nPr11' Hal•. 011w11a1,-hi11, 

T 0 r1~!-l:t~1:i~:~.i:!;1z•.1':~ .. ~l~!:.~~~~:~~.un1it~~Vt~~ ·~~!c~: 
on the Bath Road, 2 mllr■ from ~,wbury, De1k1,and 8 rrom Hung,rfnrd, wilh 
Park or 193 AcrH, wa.lltd Oard•n, Lake, Ulght or Sporting, &c. and nery rt• 
qui.lie 11rcomrnodation fnr tl111! family or a N .. blem11n or G•ntleman. 'l'hb Pro
prrty 111 1Uuatl'd In a blgbly respectabl• neirhbourllood, anil ln tl1e lmm,.diate 
vlcinlly nr tbret pack■ of l101111d1. "l'he Hout1e may be Rntrd (i( rPqnlt'f'd) with. 

~~t.~~· cr.a~!;:~.~U!'t:,'? 1;;:t:,f J~;!~;1t siobl.~~1'c~ ·J~~::~:!.1 S~1~~~!~: 
L,mbnurn. 

AlHJLr Oltl'HAN INS"l"JTUTJON. 
P.A.TROS-Hh1 ;\lo•l G1·aclou1 i\la.i•sty the KIS'O. 

PATlt.ON'KSSE~-JIPr Moil Uracin1111 ."1aJ111ty lbP QUEBN. 

A T. GENWFl~i:11M~iTitltre :rs:b:~1~~~:~4ihr above lnati .. 
1Nllnn, held on M11111l11y, the 131h in11t, (or the BLBC'rJON' of FOUR 

CONTR.IDU'l'AH. Y WA.RDS,at theclo1e oftl1e Poll the numbers were 11 follow, 
vis. i- Vute11, VolH. 

Ml111 J1'1"a11er ............... 914 Mias Slatttr ................. 2a11 
1'1111 n1ubauld ••• , , ....... ,, 635 MIH Ryan •• , ••••. , ••••••••• 214 
Mi11 ,JPnkln1 ................ 57t MfH Mayor ................. 152 
Ml111 H IIIIIPr ••• ,,.,,, ...... , .'i59 Mi .. 'l'aplPn • •••••••• , •••••• 110 

:::: ~r1~!tt::::::::::::::::: ~~: :::: ~:=~c~.:::::::::::::::: 11: 
Wherrupon 1'111• Frafer1 Ml1111 llarha11l , Ml\lls JP-nklns, and Mill Hunltr, were 

1ll'!c\ar•d duly ,lrct•d. 
Th• Commltt•• tak• 1h11 n11pnrtunlt1· ol nb•enlnlf, that ii Is cnn,iderl'd lilgl1ly 

irn11toftt•r, and will prnvl' lnjurlou• tn th• lot•n-•t• of an Orphan, lo take a11y 
•IPT•\11 lopron•olt hPr KIPl'tlnn b)' CA,i,·A.111:,0, until hl'I' clL■I' ha■ b,en re,ularly 
1111hrnlttP1I tn thP Commltlel'•1 11nd 11h11 ha■ r•r.•hf!d 11nlfcp nr b11vin1 hf'Pn tt.d1nlt0 

t~I n11 a Candit■lf', fl. S. U. SANl>ILASOS, A Al., Hon. ~tic. 

ROYAi~ INFIR.MARV forthP POOR AFFl,IC'rll>wlth DllliBASESo(th• 
EYB, Cork,,lr••t, R11rlh11l'ton-a'"nl•n1, under tbe imlhfflate Patronage of 
thPlr l\lajl'!ltll'\11 a d ll1P Roy11l Family. 

A T a SN:CIAI, GENERAL MEETING ol the MEMBERS, 
HisOr:i.c• t!.P OUKB or SOMRR.RRT In th• Chair, 

The Trp1111nrPr 1,rmlur.Pd a Slat4'm,nt n[ 1hr .Arcnunb, wblr.b ,h.,w,d that for 
thP l1111t IO y,ara lhPre hnr\ bpf'n on a"tl'rllfl'P n .. li,·liPncr In lllf' lnr.omP of more 
lhan £140 r•r nnnum. It a1•rf'lllrPd nl10, !hat rrom Th• f'~t11bl111l1m11nt of th, In, 
t11itutl,m In 1805, tn tl1P 011nerRI M,eting In MR1C'h la,t, Iller, bad bf'tn abovp 
4'1,olJO pnnr Pntlenta rPcPll'l'd rrern ,·arln11t1 rar•• or SnJland, of who1n IIP11rly 
4ff (MO had hHn cu, ed or r,llnPrl: and Abuvr 6011 1tlll r,nialne1I nn th, 11st. Tbr 
11pf'r111l11n1 for tie r,moval or CRlar:i.ct ilnrl111t lhe •arr.e time a111011ntll!d lo 1,795, 
of whlcb 1,668 h11.d bt'l'n aucceHl'ul; and of thHe 148 were upoo penon1 born 

bll;j~~ folln~.-lnJf RP1ol111lnnR w•r• tl1Pn unanlmo11,ly all'r•••l to:-
'l'hRl this MrPllnit lll'I' •lron,ly lrnprP111f'd with he- utllUy of thr ln•tltntlon, 

ftntl tb, nlu• or the bl'nrfih it ha1 already con£errtd upon e. large l'orllon of thP 
1ulf11rir11l' Poor. 

'rbat tb•y cnnnnt ~lthhnld an .xprt■slon of thrlr d11,p rpgr,t lhtt.t t11t nrl,rlnnl 
rPflourcl'l 11£ the l11Rt1tutlnn ha•• bren 1111 much r11do0Pd liy accidental oa11sr■ RI 
to l1al'e r•mlrr,d It hnpn~■lble to conlhiue ltR prncePdlntr\11 without 11erlnualy In. 
filnlflnlt' upon thP \llm:t.11 enpit11l \11vt,tPd Al an Parly period a(ll'r lt11 f111·mlltlon. 

'fhllt It i ■ ab•nlntrly nrtl'uRry to ndupt 1111mP •Jf,e1ual nieuurea for lmprHlng 
11111 Income of lhl' Ch111·ily, or It mn•t 1b11rlly cPa1P to ,al11t, 

•r1i11.t 11111, arP fully cn11\'i11ced lhllt to male, the Hhtenc• oftl1e ln■tltutlnn 
more ll'l'Pt'l'Ally knnwn h Rll lhat I• uow rtqulred, lo order to en,ure il1 liberal 
•ncn11r11(l'f'mPnt by the Pnhllc. 

ThR& with lhl11 vJeow, thP fnre-jil'nh1,lt" \lllat11m11nt11 and re1n1utlnn1 he fnTlhwlth 
puhll■h~d; with an annnunr•mr11l rhltl th, following Be.nkf'n lm't"IP cnn■ented lo 
recei'l'e cnnlrlbutlo111 In aid or the f11nd1 :-Me11trs. Couttt &Rd Co., Srrand; 

:l;:::~-f.~::;:0n~n::I'~;;: ~tl'E~~:c~~t!n~1r;t;~:~:~1n.fa:~11~rv~0a~I1~~~: 
t,emharcl,1tRft; Mr111r■. Hoarf! and Co., FlePt0 1treet I Ml'1■r1 l\lartln a■d Co., 

Lop.!•"~;,:!~'!,i :::::i;:;:;t11°::i~~1~·b,.8 ;!~!1i~~d hy tl1• TreR.!l11l't'r, Robprt 
Mltfot'tl, B11q., R1111ell.1q11up; by H•nry AIPll'ILndPr, 81q, 8ur,11on totbP ln1tl, 
1ullon, Cnrk-slrPl't, Burlln1tnn-,rarden■; Rnd by Mr. Orlton, tbe Colleetor, 98, 
Great Surrey.1tl'l'Pt, RlacklrJar11. 

Tl,e rollowlng Co11trlbutlnn1 11an beP.n recelffd :-
LadJ JI, T, A11hhurnbllm ,.£5 0 0 I A Fl'i~nd •• •• .. •• ,,£5 0 O 
Lady B, F. A•llb11rnbam ., 3 0 0 Mrs. Cru-en •• .. •• ,. I I O 
Lady Caroline Murray ,, •• 10 JO O Mr. l,ewlt OomrPrt• •• ., I I r1 
Mr,. f,. lfanntr■ • • .. •• 6 0 0 A. H. • •• •• .. •• .. I O O 

Nnt,.-B't'Pl'J A11h,l'rlhPr hu a rl•ht to rPrnmmnid oh)f'r.t■ for rellPf. 

B and T, REDFERN'S NEW PATENT SAFETY GUN,
• Apnlt-\V. H. PEPYS, Nn, fl, Pnul1rJ; and l London 

J, NEWI\IAN, 122. Re,r1111t0 stl'f'tt, ' 
ThP ADVANT.A.0B8 of lhf NB\'V PA"rBNT SA ETY GUN. 

Finit-That. withont the IPRlt dRDIJPr, It may be carrlPd at foll cock, and =~,.~;: :.,e1.•:1.!f tt~ !~:!":rn:J.~~!h!~Ptt~:~::r~:n;:::,~:y~i! :~;nt~~~:;1il~c; 

:r,~~~~!~:n~~~1). <::'!.::~~.~::t.di:1!~1~l;':!111:r:; ~io't':.h:r:::ie:a~d!!t'0;: 
fut, th• Jmprc,nme11t rurnl1he. "" as"uranc, that, hnwenr lnatt•ntlH ■;nd 
earelea■ the Sport1man mar bP, hi• Oun (lhou,th to the Oamt a more dt11truc11n 
1netr1imrnt than &he one hitherto u■ed), wlll ahvay1 be lo hlin a harmle11 and 

fa~~~~~d~~~;:,;at tli• Oun _.mll• of greater 1teadlne11 In the aim, and of 
IJffater rnpldltv In ti•• firlnr, 

•r11• Patent•e°• are oon1clo111 that It cto,1 not be~ol'M' th Pm to 1peak In tenn1 of 

::~·~)ri'~:~~1h:~~b~~1:t;":b;!1~·1~:"ic~~ :i~: ~= ~~~.~~=~~~::.:~:..~~:,~r;!~t~; 
=~!1t ~~:~~~;~jjy ad!;:.l.~?w~I~~~::; tb:~~:~~1~i°d1!!~;~.~~:0~u!te!~!=~~J:":ci 

::::~!:::~e:c:r:::~,."::~o~~n0~~1::i:i;~~~:!~1~~rttmen, and ol p1·ennt1n1 many 

. UIPROVBMENTS IN SOHO-SQUAR.B. 

T HE Nobility, Gentry. and Public are rePpectfully inrQrmed that 
the lmprnveml'nl■ In Soho,tqu~1e are completed, and that the thoroughfare 

111 Th~ i~;:f:t~::r~r1:o~o·~~!J~~C~•.:;· to 11i:inn11nce-, that Of! l\londa~ n~•t 
thn will Pxblblt an ,xtenll'C'f Stnr.k nf_ L\11~n11 ,,1 warrant•~ fahr1P1, cnn11l•l•n~ 
nf jdO boxP,, cnntalnlnc i 8 and 4 4 Ir111h l,1!lf'n11, Scotch, lr11h P.nd Hambrn111b 
Darna,kR, I 1hh, Darn1IPY, ■nd R.1199l1L Sbe,•hn,r. &.r. &c. , • • 

Alao, m11ny barp:aia11, lu Fancy (Jood1, a1h1pled lo th, ■,a,on, wh1_ch will include 
about ."1(10 ri,cn or rich plP.in and ■trlprll Eco•tial", an•I lltrur,d S1lkR at 2jl,. and 
29. 2jd. ; ■plPndid wattr•d ~11k• at 2~. 6d, w01 ti, 5•. 6,1 ; lf''t'tl'al lol9 ol PalmJ• 

rtnea and prl11tt'd S!b~n.-.,~~.bs::;~~~=~:~~~,i:o~~~~rlglnal coat, 

au~n.L ,,JAKK!Al~K-J'hr. t.:UUH.'I' JOURNAi.., 01 .:s&curua,; 
cl111ive, c~r1~~=· ci::E),O'A ti~'.1Y Jg!;~s:1?c.d~:~:~c:d"1~~~b;~! 1i'.~Y ~ ~ 
MAR.RIAOE at Comr•hrne. In particular, a bi8hl1· i11ll'N'ttlng de,criptlon ef 
"A Day in the Palaee of Compeigne." by a penon of dl•t nctio11 prt"11e11t on 1•• 
occtt.,fon. 

S--TANHOPE FO.RSALE.-To be Sold, a 1·e;;,arkablt li'gh~ 
S'l'ANHOPK CHAISB, with Palent AxletreP on Collin,ce's pri•lpl•• 

11aintPd a fuhion1.ble De1·o!'whlre bro.,,,11, rell11v•d with black, ll11t'd 11·lth 11-,,.r
tine olive cloth. An)· Genlleman wbhingto purchase wlll rind this W(lr:111 of 
a1ttntin11, Ttie p1·lce, tn aave troubll', 30 Ouinf111, frorn which 110 n.batpment • .., 
b• madP.-!\lay be llel'n at 32, Upp•r Par\; plRce, 011r11Pl-111011N', N•w-rna.-1. 

.:,.Ht.:ON U IUH'l"ION. 
H E 111 E S SI A H. 

In SIX BOOKS, 
Br R. MONTGOMERY. 

JC1lm Turrill. 250, Rr.-•nt-11lrP,t. 

J119t puMl11l1l'd, tu 8vu, Wllh Portrait. 16". b1111.r,1 ■, 

H 1w~h~ ~•~h !f the S~at~ and J~\llt~n-Aorl},~,c~ 1~!..,~11? IP~I ~.;h• 
Roman Empire to tbe Rl1e or the Carlovingiari DJUU&J. Dy O, P. 11.,.JAMU. 
Esq, 

"' Jl'illed to ~•,rftowlng with ,rudlllon. It d!1pla!t tal~r,t or a ,·,ry l•IKh ordtt, 
an,t su11pllr11111 importanl de11ld,ratum In E11gli1b lit,ra:11r•."-,\thio1,ae11m. 

" Thi■ Life 111 but tt.e he(linnlng or" g1·ut und,rtakl••J; an,I "" eannoe JI"• 
Mr. JainP\11 hlgh•r prai,e than when we H)' we do 11ot with moie tl1an 1bat tbe 
w~rk 'llbould continue 11s It ha1 commpnc,d." -Llt,rary: On•u•. 

" 011t or tl1e fflllH or dlfl\c•illlH tbat lay at lhP ,·,ry tlir•••bnld r,f: Ii•• ta•k, .... 
J11mt11 bH 1,rod11ced a luialnout work, which will confer lutln;i: b,inour on ble 
n1.mP."-.A.tlat1. 

DR L.A.IU>NBR.'S C.&UJNB'r CYCWPMDl'A:, 
In MonlhlJ Volumes, 1mtt.ll 8vo, Sa. In clotll. 

On S•pt, l, formlnr V111.3C of lhP above, 

T ~r~l~HT.c;•10~1.,ors~~INa~d~f-rt'o!.~.J0 ,~\~,- in I TOI .. 
No't', I, HIS'l'OR.Yof ENGLAND, hy thclaleSlrJ. l\facki:itn,h. Vol. Ill. 
P11bll1bed .A.uJ, I, 'WESTBR.N WORLD, Vol. JI.-Unlteii Htatn 1.:uneludetl. 

Lnn,tnn: Lnncme.n and Cn., arid J .. hn T11ylnr 

Nln\h Bdl1i11n, prlc• 711. In boartl,. with Ne• Game Law■, 

T"~~t!~,tc8o~~~~~~~!a1~~'t!~Juct~1~· lnc31~~~~t:rsr:~,': 
FlylnJ, 11.nd •nry lnforinatlnn upnn thl1 d•1lghtf11l Pltld Rpnrt •~ It r,rarda ti• 
c:holr.e of a 01111, and Ui, Dn.-, with tb,lr r\llPRlf'II and Cll1'e; altm itf'lcrlptl..-e of 
lhl! TRrleo\11 klndt or Onm,, theh' H,urnts aud Hahlb: with much other Jnrorma.. 
~o;;r ~~::a•t::,~•·t■uien 'lo wl1h1b 11 added, a ooplou1 SummarJ or tbe-

fiiold byJ. Dootb, Duke-•ttttl, PorUand·p1ace; and Me11n. L, ng .. an and Co... 
PatPrnn"ter-rnw. 

Wblttalc11r, T1"f't1ch,r and Co. A\'e MRrl1.,lane, 
R•adyfor publlcalln11 1 by the 11une Author, 

TH'R NEW GIL ALAS; or~ P•dro of P1nl'fl,1r. __ A Nn,·el, I" :I •·t1l11. 
lu 18mo, 31, 6d, on time paper, 511. and 111 •1111.l18'f0, 61, In cl,,1h1 I •u, red, 

Vol. I. of 

T":, ~~~~ ,<!~o~P.tl~~1.~fv'rJ,Ela.W:~·s!.t~.• t~d ·i:Pb11 !!';.~~ 
In 2 vnl11, 

"1"h•• I• a. dPtlfl'lilfo1 volnmt, with 110 fPwPr than 96 EnA'rA.\··nf'!I, Mlnurecl 
artPr n11t11re; and, both hy tlte 1tyle or ll111cl1111tlfic dP,crl11clon• and it~ ,,·ne
ral arran1eml'nt, w•II calculatl!tl to convey lilea.1 at once correct and pnpular 
or &lie b11blt1 and economy 0£ tl1e beaul1J11I lribe■ of which it ke ~11."-Llt•1&17 
Gas. Aug. II, 

'' 'l'he •nlfrA.vln,r■ a1one would be 1i1tonl11ilngly cl1Hp at the price of 1lt• 
"tohunl!.11-Suad"y Time■• 

'fhl11 't'olnme fonn1 the 75th,of CONSTABLE'S MISCKLL.A.'S'T. 
Wblttalitr, Treach•r and Cn. An Marla.lane, London; Wa•1gh nrd 1nnn.,. 

.Edlnhuri(h: and J. Cumml11,r. Dublin. 

T HE IOt1ri11tGd~rlc•Q1u~•wi1~11i•t1i"£1?· 0~ EVIE w. 
Conll'nl1:-Art. I. Oo1lhP'11 \\'ork■,-11. Orolol!l'!I and C1hnntolog7 of 

ARia-111. F1·ee Trade-IV. 'rhl" Dys,mtlne Ht1tnrlan1-V. AmPrlcan ro•tr,
VI. ·r111erry'1 Hi,tory or the Oaula-\'U, ·rhe Orriwnn Uhra-Ll••eral Prn•
VIII. Douvlllt'1 •rravela 1:i Ctntral Afrtcll-lX, Th11rv1ll11den the Bculplor-X. 
Amf'rlcan Curt'f'ncy aud Banking-XI. lo XV, Critical Skelohe1 of O•t maa 

;:~:.;:1~!1d~n::;:,•~~d1~r11~n~~~~l:ro~l,~f!11Cr.~::::~lr~W~t!!~-:::~ 
Farewell to bl1 R.,ader., and M, de Lamarth1P'I R,p1y-Ll•t of the principal 
New Worh puhll11htd on tlie Cnntlnenl from MllJ to July lnclu1l't"C, 

Publl■hrd by 'rl'PUtttl a.11d Wurts, and Rlebter, 30, Soho sqaa.re; and Dlac1r, 
Youn!l',llnd Young, 2, 1'ulstock-ltrtel I Treatlel and Wurts, Parlt and Straa
b11rg; aml ■old hy R, Cadell and •r.Clark, Bdlnburgh; J, C11mmlng,and Hodgee 
and Smllh, Duhlin.-0£ whom may be hall, &11• rec:l'dln' N11mber■ nl thl11 intex;:;'f, ~:~ et:t~lar Journal; Nos, I. l.o X, pr ce 7•• d. each; Nos. XI. te, 

Nn. XX, wl11 bf' pnbl111bptl In Oetnb•r. 

NBW' S&RIBS OP' MUI.UM CRll"lCUM. 

T HE PHJLOio'ot~•1t"1ii6usEUM. No. III. 
Co11ltnt1 :-Jma1Jlnat1 Converaatlon-Bolnn and Plslatra'u!I-On 1he 

HIRtnrlcal Rt"(PrPnee11 and Allu■lons In Horace-, rnm the Oennan of Ruttma.n
On XP1111phon'1 Hellenlca, from th• German or Nl•b11hr-X•nophnn, Nleb11h't". 
and Delbr11•ck-On cerlaln Pa1111ages In the Fourtll.anrl Fi(th Book11 of th• Areb!
ttclure of Vltruviu.1-0n a Pai.age In Xenophon'■ Hell,nlca, I. 6 'fh• Comle 
Po•l, Antlp11o1nes-On lhf! Na111P1 of the Ant•h•lltnlc lnhabttanlfl of Oree~ 
De PauH11i!1! Sliln AUIJUIII Hoeokhll Prolu•lo Academlea-Oa cerlaln Fr11.,1Mllla 

b~=r:u~~e~Mt~:.~;a~beeou~rJ:-:~!:;;.?n Bn1llsh Orthography-On ..... 
Printed for Del1hlont, Cambridge i Ri\'111,tonR, Lendon: Parker,Osrort. 

Of wh11m may bt had, 
The fir1t and te-coad Numben, price 61, each, or the flrat Volume, templet•• 

prlPP 151 hoards. l"iBW VOLUME. 

' Jn1t p11bll11h•d, lo 8vo. price 101. Gd. In bo11rd11, thl'! SHOnd Volume or SE~~?.!~r~Y the Rev. PLUMPTON WILSON, LL.B. Rector 
Prlnlf'd for J. G, and F. RIYlngtnn, St. Paol'a Cborch 0 yanl, and W•ter1oo. 

p1ace, Pall,mall, 
or whom may be hai, 

The ~,eond Rdlllnn nr 11•• fnrm11r Vnlnm•, prlct 91, 



JOHl!l BU~L. .A.ugust lf). 
TUE51lAY'S GAZF:TTE. P-XKUAME91'~ RY A-NALYsis. that the timber for ,he no1vy sho,1ld be wen 1Mmsoned~ ahd to pur~ 

HOUSE 0Y LORDS when requirf"d would cost at leaatdoublewhet it would do to kee 
·. ----------. • regular and. cona~nt supply. At all evtnte, it was impoHiblli: 

MosoA.v.-The Paflty PrOCN11ionainff'eia.nd Bill waa read a,econd calculate tin• saving 1111 being more than tempora1·y. There w 
time, art wu alao the Greek C.on,veMion Bill, after some obaervationa howew. anoth~r viewof tbe aubject. It waa the duty of Governm!:t 
rrom Earl Grey. Ml tmppon or lhe selection of Prince Otho for the alway■ to. ·ID•k further than tlie_year earrent-they should loBk ta 
throne of G11ttt.-e aRtl a eomplaint from the Duke of Wf'llio1too. of what migh' 'bappen•iwer~•~- W.~Jd·~, ~ne aay that the King'a 
the Alterations in tile Boundar-Wa. Government waa left a·h oug~to bei with the deficiency or the 
·,n!!1pepFortu1·g0e1r1r:_ H111ilel18wu•"re' 1t,h0rom""tLh0~ ~~1;11hiat1G1ec•••lloarlt,er aome details formet 1•ar unprovided fer, lllrd the' pro,~ct belo re them ot 8 11,,. a u,n.i " rerornfed Parliament, compoaed nobody could sa, ho"' or of whom?-
B~t.•,he, !_~EM"'le~•on•••Bq1.011 r,.d1W1 y,,11eonlr·J•t~,,1o1 0r~1r8eo01n8irid1:_ eration of the Tl1is, however, was not theon~y circum1tnnce to be con11idered. The 

- H ~I RV ~-- -.... VPl'y first eflort the country m1sht be called upon to make it would be 
Th& oiher"Billai. on the table nre forwarded in their respective found that thfll Govnnment, and the country al10, was encircl•d witb 

1ta,:e1. the greatest difficulties. Let them look to Ireland and to the Colonie..·. 

FRIDAY'S GAZF.T'fE. 

TuaoAv,.-Tbe Roman Catholic Charitable Beque11ta BUI, the af110 to the Penim•ula. There was scarcely a point in which it waa not 
Compoaition of a1Pet1sed T1Ke1 Bill, the Lord Chancellor 11 Salary pos11ible that his Majesty might not be called upon to make an eier.· 
Bill., ad the I.and R.,vonue1 (Scotland) Bill, ftre ••v•rall7 ""ad a tion whleh would cane an nnme<fiate <11II upon the finahl!tl of ·tilt 
third time and paaae~.-On the Q.rder o[ the Day beintr read l_hat t_be _ country, He could not hftlp expre88ing his reelinn that the state.r 
•H"Ooae•reaotve lllf'lf into a Com111mee: on the West lndla Reher Bill,,: t'tle cou11&.ry ae regard~tl its foreign P')licy rtqdired the serieu11atten. 
·-The· Duke of WELLINOTOW rnse to present a Petition from the tion of the Gov('rument; surroul'lded aa that po1ity was wi'th difticalty: 

~:::., £::~~to~0a~1:i1~':.-l?:!~is\\.~1P~i:r!~::.t:.i~~~o;~t~! i:add h::-i::· an~;df"~e~1-.~ie:i\~. \he'r'oa..1!~ ~~i~f.:1:tit~.~ Wu1>PPJC■, All!f, )t'.--ll'lctBP,e Dnr;Gd,.: LINt. ,. 8li1IWNtlnl; l'tbm15tb 

I.':: ~-· a:~·1',~~~~i~:':-~~::~ ~.l;k::.~:L~~r!-J:.~:::::~~~~b~~l~,·j ~ 
'8,d111on tu hf' Litulenant hy f'Drch,,'f'ice Daw■<,n ; Bn11l1n A. Sui teH, rnun 68th 
."»oc,t,to bl! ~,ru•t b,, pallOlt.vlce Hod1e1n-15tb Lltht DraJ•.: Lltut.J.P, Hick 
,..n,fro1u Ind Dral!', lid,, to be Lif'ultnant,vice Salmond,exeh.; Lieut. C.H. 
'I'. H•ck.-r to be A•1julant. \"ice Sahnoml, whn reetgns tbe Ad}utancy only-3rd 
•Scot■ Fu111lre 01111.: To bf' Ad]ota11t1: Llt>ut. and Cart, J, T. 0. T11ubman, 

:i::!:r1~;:~~-1:!~~~;,t~•: ti,t1i::;1:r.:~ !n,;~.s:~ ~:::. Fy!:,·t~B~~r;:ti: 
l:»~01:n'!'~•~ r1t ~t~:~11:; 1 }:~:t5;~~~1~!t,pt:1":• ~::i.<;,~r::t~i\\~!: r-~~~ 
.... a:;,~~;'1l: ~;i~~i~;;~.:.'r~!::. 1h::;~~;~!o\~•t;n:::~~~l~;~•s~t1!:i1~~!~'35:~ 
fc:t-81~t Foot: £1111, J 0. M11nton, rm• 33rd Fuot., to be Lll"ulrnant wllhouL 

~!i ;~f1~t:r;C~i1~~~n~~ 4=~1!i::0!.fl1:~~ :::!~. ~,:\f:nt~.~·ro1:.R~:1::•/;~: 
Jl'oot.-351h F,,ot: Capt. E. Ouate, from balf.paJ unRlt. tiJ be Captain, vice T. 

r:::1i;,•;,~~~~:d 1~llt~:ris::; F!!~~k:.~~~::o~ ~~:;~a:.'ai~1:. r~.J>~r:~i,~1::: 
lo be Surgll'nn. \"il'P D. 1\1. )l•Uibbc1111 who retlN'■ upon balf-pay Hoapltal sia0·
au1 Poot: Lieut ti J. Rowt-r, from tbe3ht Foot, to bP Capt. wlthflul 1111r, vice 

~:!e~i\~.t:.-!~1~,.:~•o;~r~~~!~ c::::;, ':::!!i~~t:! i~t;?!t~~1~~,i~o~1; 
~111:n D. ,\Jardnnald to be f,leut. without 'ur. vie• Wrl.llbt,df'I!,; Gent. C■drt 
ie~·?i«:i~:rff~.'ttil!!:'l!mc,~!1:1~:;.1:'~i:~c:d:·.::::'i!db;~t!:t~C!1: 

~ :i~e 0s'u~~~,,~!~/~hi~•~~~h P~: D~;!!:!'fil1hF~~tttf:u~~ :;:,i':.' }i._ 
rrewnf", rrom lhf ·1111.IC paJ, lo be Lleul. 1'1ce If. 0. a.Ion, who H:;thllngew.-91,t 
Peot; ialHt. J l~r&•Pr, (rttm 1be 53d Foo&, tobP C11pl. whboul pur, vil'e Warlock, 

=:i-:~~1~vt::°!.~c~:'."~~ .. ~1n:0 :~e0 7~::1~/~at1i!f•:r,~0e ~p s~~·t1:!r K: 
Wllbrah11.m 111 bP Ad-i•1ta11t, ,•ire Grons, prom. 

Ho•1•ital Rl111'f'-Ai11,t,,Surg T. Lil Cloche, fl'OIII. half.pay 7th Royal Veteran 
•uahon. to he ;\s-1i,1,.s11rreon to tl1• Foree■• 

..::~:·~::;1:~-~~1~::1~1:n~rr.~~~~(1:"i-!~.·o~:::~:. o:t.':~in1 nceatly 
BANKRUPTS. 

J, DOY LE, !fo. 221, Hlf:h Hnlhorn, metal 1uh man11faeturer, AtL Lovell, 
8outh-11qu11.n,G111.)"'1 lnn-J, HAYWARD,CambPrwell, mercbant. Att. Uood-
18an, GMnl'nn1·-11trr.-t,Camberwell-road-"•- S1'APV, S\T1t11d, in,rcha11t. Att. 
Davies, Palsgra,·ce placP, T,mple-T. )IARCH, Austln.11·larw, nierchant. Alli, 
OIIYe'l'letn and l'n., Frede1lcl.'1-yilaef'. Old Je\vt)·-0. SHIPMAN, (h;,tldford. 

r;:.rr~::~·!l~~l:':ARt'.:~~~te.:::: ~~:::/-~f:.''l~ir~~~:e'f:-N!!-;,~: 
lltnet-J. fll;\TH, Oo11port, Hnmp1hlre, tin,n.draper. AU. Jonfl,Sln-fane, 
:t.end11n-W. N. HB\\'SHKR.,0,01·g•-11tr••t, nr1,1i,on, St1H1•X, brtwer. Alli. 
1'y1on aud Heck, l,olhl,pn, London-J. ti EN' OBRSON, Hann\'fr•!lqt11t,1f, l:t"Yern 

fi,:Y1~'\Vo~ct:~t~:·.~:~'i~;:,~:!r;.'.!:::!~?'°1:t~~•l::~~~~.~d ~~~f~~f~~· ~!~: 
;,;~~, 'A~,'~~d;vi~,z~~-o~,,,;·:~d11 R~:~::~~11;,-'u1~:-~ ~!~-~;~~~~ ~·t!:~·~~•; ~~:d 
8011lhy, Lu,1,-T. l'Alt'fRIDGE, Birmingham, mah1te1·. Altt, R11rfoat1, •rem• 
plf, r~o111fo11: 11.1111 r"1"· 14,!:it. Pau1•~-1111uare, Rhmlngba.m-W. CROSS, 1'4"ar. 
tre,.t,Ul, R,rkl111d111m, Jll11lllngl,a.111Rhlre, mrrth:int. Alts. Rell, 38, B•drord-

:7it .~:~~;_n ;A~;~. ~i!~:~-:~~-~~::~~l,~a~ct~~~r~L:Od ~~t::l,:~':J1~~~; 
O, Chancery- !aue, London.======-

THE QuEBN or THE llELGJAp;ft, AND THE: EMPRE88 OF RURSU,-An 
admlrnhl" likf'ne1H1 o[ the Qul"en of the .Belgian&, the newly-made 
bride of Ll'opuld, ia announced to be given u nn ea:trn embelli1l1ment 
In th.- forthcominl{ nuinber or O TaE CouaT MAGAZINE.'' conducted 
bf the llon. Mts, Nofl.Tolf. The 111tme number will Hlso be PnrichPd 

~\~1~~~rya~1~t" i~~~·:;i~: ~1~!,:t!<f:.:;:e0h~::~1\!~~ ~~i~,I ~~~~ 
demici11n. At1 tfu•11p fortrait.8 (accompanh•d with Memcin by John 

!f:11~:, i~5i;!w1/~~J:~1~ f~ t~,.;:i~\~~ ~h:;r!11K~;d~r~nr~:~t~•~.~~~:b~11~ 
numht-r or Tnr. f:ouR·r MAu.1.z1NE8hould be given with H littlP delay 
aa po1111ihlr. i11 ordPr to emmrf! copiN1on thfl' day or publication. 

All thP illicit whi1<oke)' now 1u•iz1•d in Jl'<"IAnd it1 sh1pppd fol' Lon1lon, 
'WherP. it its r('clltii1d rortlu.• use of tht Marinl'11.-Duh/in Evening l'osl. 

Accrm-:l\:TTO MR. P&n.01.-Tl,r. Hon. C. A. W. Pelham, mt'mber 
for Lincoln:-1hin•, narrowly escflped a aeriout1 acddcnt thP. otht!r da}', 
on hit'! road lrnm '.\t"nby to Liuc.-oln, where he intPnded attendin({ t~1e 
...-ricul1urnl nw1•ti11g. It Rppears that in attempting to a11.ve hia hat 
from lalling_ lw alarmed th1• 11piril«-d horar he Wfl.R l'iding, 10 mu<·h 
thRt hf' HC'l olf1,l11n,cin~. Rnd threw Mr. Pt'"lh11.m with viol,nce: on tht" 
turnpike road. A ~•~ntleman r11rmer who witnt"flKt>d the aecident ran 
and hrlpt>d him up on hil4 lrgff, l'ear(nl that he Wlll'laeriouely hurt; but, 
thou"h &tunned with the !all at tiie time. it ie hopPd that uo rurthrr 
ee1·io11K con,.f'i(U('IH:t"& will f"llsue. Mr. Pelham 1-1t'nt hitt servant arter 
hie horSP1 whid1 lll'in"' at liberty tc11.lloped through Grayingluun Bar, 
and pat1dPd thrm~tch Spittal at ru11 HJ.ot·ed, without tbe 21ervant being 
able to ovPrt11h n. Mr. J~lharn, al'ter recovering rrom the 1hock1 
aaked hii; kind 11s,.Ultant if he had a vote for the county, to which he 
rl'pli,·rl hP hail. 11ml that he luul ({ivl'll his intn11Mt to Ma·. Pt>lluun and 
Sir William l11gill1)". Mr. Pt•lham then mnde himtir.11 known to the 
&r.11tle11rna, a11d aflPr 1·rsting l'or au hour hy the rmul Hidt' a fret1h hon,e 
•as pru1·111·1·d. 1111d i.\lr. Pf'lham tlionght it advitfablc to return l,ack to 
Manhy in 1:m~e it11h1111ld l,e nt"ces:ta1·y to have anymPdical aimistancl'. 

w11cl~ll~:~~1f,:1i;1-:t:;~~~~~to1;.~r g:!::,~1~~~~:::J1~i~1~11t;~J11S~~~(~i!i 
·Court wa~ 1•-ilh•d. to lay bPfore the J1roprieto1·t1 the accou11ts ol' the 
B,,nk or En,daiid, ms laid bP-fnrr the Secret CommitLt>P; tht'y wne 
volumin,11111; ,tnfl. 011 the motion that t.hey bP. printt'll, much diHr.tuision 
emmt'd, Tlw Govnnorstatt•d that the undividi•d profits ol' the Hanle 
,v('rr 2,!JlKlJIIIOI .• 1111d tf1;i.t. with the value ol' prcmii!tM, dPnd llttll'k, &r.., 
thr. ava!iahl,· h,1la11r.e IPft fm· the Prspri,•tors would hr 4,tHI0,0001. 
Aftf'r rurtl.1•1· 11ue-tiona, which were not solved, the pap1•rs were 
orde•n·d 10 IH• 111·in11•d. 

'fhe .'111111u1m whahir was wn•C"kecl on a.n ict•hf"rg in thP Northt"rn 
Qc1•an, an,l lj 111c-r1 ancl two lmfS wt•r1• Jo:;t. 1'1ie Cl"t~IV hlid nothiug 
to eat n:n! dri1,I-,; h111. f1unr. raw h1•1•f. n11d salt w;,ter, for 11ev1•n dnt·s 
&1Jd 1ix .:iiKl.t~, 10111 111,111~• of thl' 1rnlh•rrrs went out or tlll'ir minds.-
20wrn• 1; n·•·d h)· t,,·o Oa11i~h wi;sds hound to D;1vis' Strait11, 

T111•-.d.,.,. 111nr1,i111<, betw«~en fil,.'I" and t1ix o'clot:k, two troopN of thr. 
9U1 r.an~,:r,. :111d h111r comp:mi,-s of lhP •l:1rd llet,:i111ent srt out 1rom 
Uublin to H11,1- hauc:lilin, and nl~,, fnur pit·1·1•tt ,,r artill,·n•. TIJi,-i force. 
we u1•d1•nta: ~l. 1..18 hren wnt nff ia ront.i-qu,•nt·e of the intl'ndr.d 
Mieetin)( in ti•·1t ·11•iid1hourhoori tu pttition P,1rltam(!r,t for an PXtinc• 
tion of tith,•. 1r,. havP lrarnl'<I U1it.t th1i nhov" fn1·cl" i!i to hr joinrd 

:: ,I?;:~~1:,::1<~}~1.i 1'.?::\ ~~~;d~-~';~~'Il .~~~.~~: r:J;~1 ::l::::,~~1~!:. stC~~~~:i 
Jlnotlu~. ol tht• 41: ;1 lt1•1-!'i111rnt, prOCf!(•clrcl wi1h his rour comp~ll!i('~ 10 

tNkf" tht'! r.0111111:11,d ol the arm}' enKagPd in thin cm1111aiKt1, The 12th 
Jt1:11f'l'Vt' ha~ l1•1t '.S'a,,s fur EnKIKnd.-Dul,1;11 Jl/,,rui,,g ll1:1Jiafer. 

ATH.rH"J·H"~ .\-i·:n:\lr·r To l'u1~0N,-TliL· fol!niving infm 11u1tion ha11 
IJetn fd"'n tn t.111• rmblic :-On S11.turday la11t Mr. Wiir<leli, or th<· 
Plou::11 11111, c:, .. ;,11,,m, wa1 mbcing aglaRM of hrit11d}0 and w,:t.1.,-, wlu•n 

t-"ac1°t;~:~\·;;:t1'·:: ·1: .~~: :ti1~~~:s~1~:r~~~1~1tJhir:~r'~,:~~~~~t;~:1:njaS;~ 
water th•·n• l;1 1; r- lilt1~r hr.inf( analy~ed wa& found to be MtrO!!~dr im• 
ptPgnatt>d witi, 11oi-n11, Some person, it iM &UJlpOerd. mu11t ha\"P c,111~ 
v•yed ,hP p(,il'i<=ll i1no the filter wit.h Bl maliciou!4 intr.nt, and I.Jut for 
the timrly di:-11'. .,•1•rr i,,1-vPl'nl Jives would probably have b1•en de
stroyed. A r<',rnrd of 201. for thP. discoveri· or the pr.non guilt.y ol' 
thr atroci,,u:; ;wt 1 .. ,is lwen offiJl'ed by the Society for Prosecuting 
Offender:; in thilt cli,,;trict. 

A m011t dii;,trt"11~ing circumstnnee oeeurred at Langford~ near 
Bristol. on Friday last, at thr. houi;e of a butcher or the name o( 
Bliorforth (we belit~ve). His wife and daughter having had a quarl'el, 
the husband inte1·fPrl'd; when the wife, in a moment or passion, 
&tabb.-d him t1('Veral times in the body, which caused instantaneous 
death. The wifr. we hear, has heretofore be•n ineane. Tl,e coro• 
ner't1,iury, h1Jwever, brou11ht in a verdict o[ 0 Wilful Mul'der," and •,r, ~ ... ,":'•.~ eommilled 10 lake her lrial at lhe preaellt Aa&itea,-

gether tihe relief which tl1e Bill prol°tsM'd to extend to them, inumuch opinion. he wu willing to admit that Govnnm•nt might ent.ertlla,
aa it waa eo11pl<'d with the impracticable and oppreuive condition the honPBt ide11 th11t it waa ri~ht to permit the present contest .,.hlel, 
that theiy should adopt tile Ordt-r or Cou11cil of la1t yelll', and pr11r_rd wa■ going forward in Portugal. He was willing to believe that Ml 
genenlly for reliet·.-The ~tition was laid upon the table.-'fhe Bill niatera were mialed in their opinions, and that thPy thought thebia'-
~t:ns\it'= 0tr':feor!~\~h:e\~:f1~~~r•l~i~~'c;;~~:dne~:i.ved, and r,olicy for this cyuntry to pu':t was that of1mcouragingthe revola~ 

The Honse havin~ rtsolved itself into a Committee on the Party ~~: ~~::~\u,h;t l~~ 1;:~!~d th:~:.m·Jo~wp:~~~~~f:&!ri"m~·::: 
ProceSBiona (Ireland) Bill. 'fhe Duke of WELLINGTON propO&f'd to had made no progress in the course of a wholr wonth. Durin.1 tM{ 
leave out the word•• teligioust'' as an undue limitation of thf'I kind period-he would not 11ay no regimt"nt-no grt"at portion either of.' 

~1l~e~U:~s p~~iu~:8~1:,1~~~F~Yo~t1r::~~:i:: •• ~re t;:,.11~~:trc~~ ~~ie1!~~~~Je~r n: :::ic::rl.~'n bth~nt~\:n 0:h1!h•f it0::iit~;;i;o::ed .:;-
larly directed again11t one party in Jreland.:-The Earl of GLBNGALL pl~ced him in eo;HeHion of. (Hear.) The present Governmedt-of· 
supported the amendment.-The Marquis of \VBsTJtEATR wa11 tins country might feel that Don Miguel wa1 ansurper, and mi1ht'. 

~i;,~:edd a~:r!11tth~h:;~~~~t:'n~:1de;eiu~?~:::~r~~1din h~~:~anthei: ~rtf ~'!1?~~~~:!:' ~~~ ~~1rhr!;:~~:~;0::ln~~dthed~sii1~:.~~, ~~: 
Lord11hips would ad oft the amendment. whid1 would take the 1ting being, be a.dmitb'f, in his favour, and Don Pt>dro not being able1o• 
out of the lJi\1.-Ear GnEY 8aid that the object of the Bill wBI not advance from Oporto, he thought it would be wise eolicyror the" 
exclo1i9e, IJutgenenl; it wal'ltO preventproee111ion1 which bad been Govt"rnment to put an end to the contPst. It wu obvious that-the 
round to r.raep.-rate the rrligioull' animotihies of the people, and I io'9Ader could not succeed ,xeept by military m,ans. He hsd u 

if:ir:!r:j1i~l11e t~~n~~d~e~~ ~feth!iN~bfe'Du&:dw1::1~ :!~~ ~:e v;ni i::::nf&::1e':8:r~:~duri:t".~i:h-:a:~, :t,~:~1~J::~t~r1;~: ;:::t 
rarth'f'r than h«- inte-ndl"d, a11d make it Rfifi'Y to meetinKR of a char11cter partl of Ebrope. So that, as it would now appear, ir he 1ucef!Hedaul11 

f!'~~~~~~:.~~tl.~ ir~k~u~~ ,::.~:.~o~~= ~~~i~d0th1:, 0:! b!:..~!~~ ~~~i1:1
8~~bl ~In :~·u~ 0:ot!:1~ed~~vr:o:r:-~r: ::'t~\hi~rg~0tt~1;r::1~:! 

~=-~~ ~1 ~h:'W?r1:e!~~~inC::!::ii,1!:1::.t~~~i~!hb~:!~~~t:;rt~:: ~~~'::/~ru,!:;~~:h:t ~~~~~=:=~~~: ~':r.;i~h~~xu'idc11~!~~tri:w: 
wa11 [avour11ble to the ohjec:t or thi• amendmr.nt, and only ae_preht!n~ Spain, and thene«- tooth«-r enuntrie11. {le could not look at the ■tate or 
aivr. that it. misht go too rar. He suggested to the Noble Duke to tbinp:" twinir on there, and the proapecta re■ulting from them, pud
withdraw it lor the present, and move it in the third readinit. The colal'ly to this r.nuntry, withouid~pre011.tin.-it in e•«-ry pointof'View,. 
Duke or WEt.LINOTON acced•d to thia s11tt:ges1io11.-'fhe Bill then and entreating GovrrnmPnt to put an f'nd to the contest there RB 

ffiiT~d~~~Ur.!I b~hl~~°!"tb:~~P.~ir:~~~~d~e':.t■:y~ived, &Dd the :m~:~r:.:;~~e;e.~~ ::•~:t :~:i~':~ ":.p~~ 8tb:~~~:u~! !i ~~i~ 
BJi~T~:uEfl~r~~",t::·:~!~·~~=~!:t~~~:!'d':!~t~~~etl~O!c~1h~~ B,~::i~lfftee~~lc~~~: pnR~~ ~11,te8:,~r1i:~~~::l08i~i::ul3 ~~t~ttt: 

::::~:, cro~"!h~e~r:.~R~=: ~~r:i~~t ~~ t"b~1~'e:!i~~d~~i~t;id~:t.·::Mtb0: :tl!~!~iI~t~h~! ~t,:o:~::::,~nn~ ~\~D!~0~r!!:1~bt:r! ~~11:f::!~i~h::

~t~~~:~ ~~)~~r~:~!~r n~~~~::~.~t0n~~n~rt~1!~n8i:~: r!r~~~1;~~ti~:! ~~ti:.:::gj=~~:c!;:!01.~dr~:1 t1:~tf:('Ut6~~Tr:u:t~~~0of :~:agli:~ec~~c: : 
~~t~t1e~0tl~~~;~r~~bl~t"~!d0le1:~~·;;J~~: .. dL~::o f1:Ari:~~die~~~1! ~:~~~~both~ p!::~8'o/f !~:: tf:0~!i! ~~!: dth! 0n~~i~~:~,:!k,:,i: 
of makin~ ~ny dietil~clion betweC'n thet-e in!itrume~tui.nd the n«-gotia• prou~.ction to British !uhje.cts, a!ld ht; admi_ttt-d that i,t hal an 
hie 11ecurit1e11 to wl11ch the change o( the law wu rntendNI to apply. Admiral at the head nr 1t whnse d1scrtt1on 1n1Mht he rehed u~; 
Havi11M' thus protei;ted agai111t du•amr,ndment, he•hould not further In order to p1·otect lbem,. howev,r, he had only to apWit to the 

OPfj~~enitiheT~11:~~~s~ir°~1:8H!~: c:r~:~~.~~~:,.~1•0:: t~:::r:~; ~:tro~vb~0!°i;ea~; o/1:::~~~, ~:■ti~~=. :.~fd~ii~e~e/,°h: c:~:id:::, 
ordered to meet on Wrdnesday at fom· o'l'locl,-Adjourned. in any _other light than as a hostilr Oeet? He t•ould, however, carl'J 

WED:"Ei-lPAY.-The Royal ASRrnt waa Jtivt>n by Con1mia11ion to the the pomt rarthe.r; for he hRppeRt~ to know that there wa~, at the 
Speakrr's Annuity Dill, the Chancf'rr_ SinPcurPa Bill, the Land pl'es,nt moment, I!- _blockade ol L1i;,bon by thP_ftet"t of the 1wvader, 
H.rvt•n11l':t1 (Scotland) Bill the Ai1"eB~ed Taxn Compo,;ition Bill, the and also IJJ'. the Br1t1&h fleet. The flt"rt of thl" mvade_r ha,d actualIJ, 
E.xchPqucr Couit Bill, the Bankrupt La.wa Aml"ndment Hill, the un~~r BrHusb colourfl, c.-aptl!rt'd ~ Portuf{UPII~ 0\"Pl~tl m 11t1'1tof tl1J 
H.oman Catholic Charitable Bequesbl Bill, andtbe Special Constablea ~r1t11h Oeet .. Wu that a sH!••t•~n for a Br1t111h Reel ~o ~e place 1 (Ireland) Bill. m? or wonld it bt" 110 placf"d 1( thmtt:8 were 1•qual? or •~• matea.d o 

The Foi·gery Bill was rt"ad a third time, and paHed, after the Lord Por~11ga!, the country had ~•t"n Franc, or Am•_r1ca _? Al"a111, h!wou~ 
Chaucellor had renrwed hi 111 ohji•ctiim11 to the amendment excepting a■ k 1r th1e CC?l!,ntry 1111d a right to rm~loy a Bri_tcad1er GenP_ral ~n Pu 
from thP. operation of this Hill the foJ"M:ery or Wills, &c. tnf{al H ~ military officer? It could have no ~1,..ht t_o t1ppo111U~ch. BD 

The Party Proct>88iom1 (Ireland) Bill, thr Wrlft India Colonies officer without the coneen!,o~ Por~ngnl, and,hus havrnl( !I- commissioll 
Reli.-f Bill, the ERMt Indies J111·ie11 Bill, and the Greek Convention from that country also. J 111.11 officrr w:t,s 111tr11stt"d with th_e powet 
Bill, wt-re •ewrally read a third timf', a~d passed. or pea~e or war-a powt"r which, he beheved, thl're wa1 no mftance 

Upon the motion for the tbird rf&ding or tbe Consolidated Fund or having bePn 1'1·antt"d to any otht"r pr.non. Ttll'y had the right~ 
Bill, rrporting to their pwn Govrrnment any prOCl'Pclintc& on the P,IIJ'L 

'file Duke or WELLINHToN said he was aorry that his desire to t_he country to "'.Inch thry w_rre srnt, and to adopt any ,P•rt1cul: 
makr somt" obst"rvationa upon the finance or the country 8hould have lme or condud m Cft~e cr,rtarn event11 ~ook plac-e; all wl11cb even. 
put the Noble Jt:arl (Grf'y) to the inconvenirnct• of f'Oming down to wtre cuefu~ly d~acr1ht-d. But he bt-hev,d lhf'I"•~ W!fill no C&l!80

1: 
lht Housr i but he frlt when he rPflrcted upon the situation which "'.lnrh !hr.. d,111crPUon or drcl~rlng '."Hr ha~ brrn thllR 111tru,11te~ t ed 
he had latrly nccupii•J in Ilia Majr 11ty's council 11 that it WIL'I hi, srnp;le 111d1v1duRI, It was a d1scr1"t1on winch ahould not lie mtiuat d 
duty not to ~ull('r that Bill to paas wilhout dr,nvinM' the atttntion t~ BJ\Y officer whatevrr under imch circum11tnncr.s as thoee c~mnette 
or their Lordships to the state or the financt.s or the countr)'. with Por~uMal. He was aol'ry to have detainPd thP HC?utte with t~~:: 
He had, on a former occasion, remarked upon the atRte of the ol>!IPl'Yatlona i hut he thought thPy wr.re conncc;ted with the fin we 
financl's or the country at that r1eriod, when tbr surplua of the or the country i for unlns the finances were ma p1·oper state, 
Rennu~ ovcrchar~es. as thPy appt"a.rf'!d from the statt.menta or could nn~ f'ntPr upon a war • 
the Noble Lord (the Chancellor of the Exchrquer wu 11 0001 The B111 watlthf'ln read. and passt"d, Acl • 
only. He did not evl'n then think that a 1rnfficienl 11urpl11s ~eve: _'fhe ) .. ord CHA~CELr.oR pre11Pnttd hi& Bill for Rm('ndin.r tht e:;; 
nue t~ br retainrd for the contingt'nt event,, to the occurrence ni1trat1011 or Justil'P, ~-''!the. CourtorCl111nc!'l'Y; mt"n'b, ow ntr 
of which the countrs· might be l'X~osed. 'fhe Pstimal«"d amount for _the purpoee of h~vmll'. 1t prmtr.d, and cous1der(:d by the CCD ' 
or the Hl'Vt"nue tlwn waa 47,250 0001., and the estimat,·d charges du~mg the ~Cf'!I&, 1 h~ B11l 1Vaa then rpad a fint tun~. • Lord· 
werP 46,756.0001., taking it as it appeared from the vote• or Par• ~rveral Hills wt-re brought up from the Common~. with their 
liament. Tlii111 was on the Bl':cond budget which had bP.en brc,utt:ht slurs' flnll'ndmt>nta q:rf'td to.-The Hom,e thPn adjnurAed, • to 
£orwal'd in the coun;e of that year, one having bePn slated in the 1 HURfllDAY,-;-The a1:1nouncement nf hi111 MAJEwfv'11 inte~tio~ble 
month or Ft-bruary, wl1en the expPnditure was atatPd at a much p1'0rotc11c Parha111ent m prrson. attracted, 11s usu11.I, R con111d:r Ive 
htrf{er amount, all'l thl': sm·plm, wal! eatim11trd at 30CMKl01. i hut ~ncoura.- or pPr110ns round ~he l!ouse o[ Lords. _AR 1•Rrly 11 "~nd 
when they had rt-ached tlJP. end or thr year 1831, it turnrd out in the o c~o"k. thf' b~nebra m tl,e 11\l•r1or ~Pre filll'd w1tl: P"~resae•1,a1~ 
acc_rumts ol' thRt ye:a1·. tliat the Revr.nue had prudnced 46,424,000)., thl'lr frlPnda,_ m lull dr~88. 1_he Rut'~la!I and olh':r ForP,1in Ar and 
wht!'.'. the actual chaq~1•11 amount~d. to 47.123,0lXII. in:-1tead o[ sadol'& oc~11~1l'd ."'N1b1 1mm,ed1att"ly 1Jel11nd the _H1shop11 enc ,~all)' 
46,,,16,(IOOI., ~nd cons<•q1H'ntly Jhc drhc1ency a111ountrd, in truth, as Ml'VPrl!,I d1stm~m 11 hed foreltt:ll('rR ~••re plac1•d III the t-pal'e ~r pad 
cu1111,arl'd with the e1:1llmfllett m thP mon(h or October to 82,'i,[J6(jl, occup1,"fl by the llf'po1·tr!11, to the nght ol the liar. At~ qu18) 1 robelt 
Now lie ,·ould 1rnt co11crivr that this was a atate or things which one o clock the Lord Chanr.rllnr. rntered the Hou!ie m u 
'?llf'ht t(! have exit1tl'<I, a11d ~he public could not h!f,VP any creat con• wh~n prayP.l'!I ~ere read by the B1ehup of RocHf:STr.~. t In the 
hdl'nre m t111ch a cour~e berng puri;ued. In April. 1832 tht"re waa 1 he LoRD CHA:-c1n,LOR Lhen prncef"dt"d to give Jlld~men Court. 
a1111t!i1•r 

1
ac(·o1111t, rrom which it appeand that the R,•vrnu~ JJ.mounted case of •''f.hurley an.cl Wa.teon," ~ffirminK ti!" judgme11t 0f!~R,bodel 

to 46,618,0151., lilHl the rxpenditnrP to the eumor 47 8.58 4281 • 80 that litlow. Hu, Lordkl11p 11110 gave JUdllmf'nt m the cat1e or t orthe
hl're Hgain wa~ a dPifciency o[ l,240,4J:JJ. In Juiy a'norh;r ~tnte. and De Henuvuir, 1' and dirrcted the certain i!'IRUl':I. arii;in~ ou 
ml':nt a111.1('ared •. wliich slww,·d the lleyl'nue to be 46.296,()(K)I., case, should be sent for, trial to the ~ourt or Ki111,1:'a Bene • rollowed 
and th~ 1•xr1•ruliturl' at 47,li.59,0001., wl11ch makes a deficiency or At a gunrter to two o clock Earl C!rey l':ntere.d the Houae, 11 in ruU 
I.2fl3.0UOI. In Ant(u~t tbe budt{et waq again sta.tPd for the yc·ir IH.'t2 by the Dukett of S11t1t1ext Norfolk, H.1climond, and Portle.n<! 11 Sir 
wht•n the n•v,·1;11c wa~ P~timHkd at 46,4i0,0lX)I .. and the ('lliimated robes. 1'he_M11rquis or La11111lowne wort" the Wind iD 
and vot1•d cl1&1'1(f'~ wrr,· 45,696,0001., and th(i p8timated surplua from AugnAtUR Clifford, the nfl'w Uaht'r o[ th«- Bh1ck Rod, and 
J\pril 18:12 to April 18.1:.1, amounted to 773,(K!OI. 'fhe Noble Duke the Windt1or uniform, The Cl_iier Ju_sticeo[thf' C , ot 
lu·re. at i.mnf! l••ntt:tli1 went into a drtail,·d comparison or the rrvenue Mr. Baron BaylPy appeared m their full robes. 
ancl l'XpP.ndit11reM for the l'f'ars IS:H aud JS.12 \fut in 10 low a tone of London and Hochester were also in tht>ir rohrs. ed tht 
yoicr rut .t~l 111at,;c i,t impo~siblc to catch the' figurea or the comparrd ~l'PciMPh'.at tw~ o\·lock t~1f'_ firin11 o[ the Park gun• announc 
1tt>mt1. J h~ Noh,t' Duke was undl'rslood to 8ay, that he had ahown Rrrtval o[ h1& Ma,iesty a11d,8111te. . ffoUfle in 
that thr. t•st11w1.t1~s or hoth r~ars had hee1, formed upon erroneous At a quarter pHf. two o clo_r.k 111& MAJF.l!TV e~ter<'d the d Chan· 
data, and alllo thal the defic1r.ncy in the lormrr year, ]S.11, had not StRtt", prr.c,dtd hy thr. M11rquu1 Welleall"y, Earl Gre)', th~ Lor-{ajeitf'I 
hl'l'II cnntt•rn,,latcd or provided for in the Jatr. budKf't. ThP. reduction rellor, thP. Earl of Shafteisbnry, and the Officers of hia 
i11 thr: actual ex111"nditl!,re appelll't'd to be about ;l,16,1,0001.; and in llou~t>hold. • • and arter 
rf'i!pt•ct to t.liesr. reducllonA, he had t1omeob1t('rvations to mRkP :-and His J\1AJ~9TY hav111g taken }He 11eat bowed to the Pr('rs, ded b)1!' 
in thf' firt1t placl', aR to the reduction in tlH' NRvy EstimlltPR 0 f a ehort mt.-rval Lhc Speaker of tlie Houi;e or Commons, atten 
2.16~1K.Kll. from th~ Cl?R&t hlockade. This eMtablisliment had bl'tn abnut forty Members, !"PJlf'&red at the Bar, elled hil' 
11htc1•d undn the i;ut1r.s _of the Custom HoUNI', at hair the exprnt1r, ~he SPEAKV.R th~n, 1n thP !lamP _or the. Commons, 11dclr · onunon• 
hut tht•l't! wn~ 111> rrovuuon Jor this in the estimate!I and thererore M11.JPaty, enumPratlnM' the varmna B1llswh1ch the Hou!leo~C to tht 
tbi~ ~11m f!lU'~ IJr ta~1•11 away _from. thr. cu~toms' ,:;venue: There had pat111ed during thr ~"""'i<_m, and particularly adver!d°tis _)!.., 
was hlww1sr ,1110Lli••1 v,1t4:. om1Ued III the nmctlhmf"ous eBtunatt"s- !nPas111re or H.rform. 1 he R•fl~t Hon. Gentl~man, yra~ Provi810llo 
namrlr. tlie -.•ot1• or tlu~ 00,0IIOI, for tlu~ ~ualom House at I ivPr• JPi:.ty a Asi;enl to the Forg«-ry Bill. thP I.erd Chanel' lor 6 d) Bill tbe 
pool. Thne Juul hrr-11, also, a miKcakulatrnn on the pro(luce ~f the Hill, the Stage-Coach Bill, the Tithe Composition (Irelan • 
wine ilutlt•M, Tiu~ c~nsurr~pt'ion of tlil': Prench wines had Ute~ conid• Afp1·opriation Bill. and several other Bills. , . ualforll'I• 
d•rahlr J"1•1lucf'1t. w!1,lr, ~w111gto the reduction of duty, thne had been ,The Royal ~sst"nt wa,i tl1rn Rivrn to thf'1e_B1lls, 1n the uJ resenttd 
1:1 largrr c11:""1:,;11111ptu~n ot other wines th 11n wH t:ontemphrted. Alter r~e LonPCAANCE1~1.oathen k_nelt ~efort:h111MHJ~st~•~'! ~ diatiod 
wmr. othn <1b~f'rva.t1ons, which were quite inaudible in the gallery, to him~ copy or the Speech, which hts MBJeaty dehve1e in 
the Noble Duk,· said thathP. did not think tliutateml'nt madt- by the and aud1hle manner. 
Noble Cl11111c1·Jlor of the Excl1<'quer one _l!pon which the finance or u Mv LM'tl, anti Gentlemen., 8118 yo1J 
L11e country ouy.ht to bl• allowed tnr<'st. With l'f'!:tpPct to the reduc-- "Tl1e state or theJ1ublic bm1int"SII now enRbling me to rel~ or 1·0U. 
tionR which l:ad hr.~!) m~de, many or them co_uld _be conei~r.red only fr_om a further a~tf"n ancP !n Pa~liam!"nt, I ~Rnnot take~e::ved yollt 
a11_ t_e!nporM'). Vo~ ."?8t 11 nce, th err. WBB a Raving m the trarnmg or the without exprPPamg tl,e aat1aract1on with whtch_l have, 0 8 · seseion of 
m1htrn, but tlJP. u11liua wou!d have been trained in the next and in diligtnce 11nd zeal in the discharge or your duties dui·mg a 
fl_1tu_re years, 1w that &.he !18Ym1p.-a.s, u he.said, but temµorery. Of 8 extraordinary Jabour and duration. • . ation have 
111malar character wae the saving upon the freight and provision for u The matters which you have had under your c_onsider hich ha'" 
the transport or tr~ops. It was only applicable to the present y_ear been or the first importance i and the laws in parucu!Rr l ople hav~ 
Then cam~ the savrng on the yurchase or timber for the navy. Novr• been pa115ed tor Reforming the Repreaentatio11 _of the 0 :rti01e tlP"' 
the ma(!azmeafor the suppl, _o the navy must be kept up by an annual oecup1ed, u w11 unavoidable, the gre&telt portion of 'I 
expenditure. U they curtailed thi111 annual expenditure one year attention. . • it'"al int 

: they would be comrelled to spend more at a ruture period and noi •• In recommendinR thia eubject ror ,our C0;,1181deration re a:eoerll 
-- - ·'·· • "· •· '·· -w •• ............ _.. '~- =+ ,,.,.., : .. ,:: ................. ,.,, • • ! ...... ,,,.. .... "' , oluect.. by remov:in~ the cauae~ of Juat complaiot, to res~ 



A,tguft19. 
-dnMeooe in the Letdslature. and to giv.e additional security to tbe 
,ettled ina1.i&ution.s o( the State. Thi• object will, I truat, be found 

'to,~r:a~811~iri:1i'!.~~~:~he coa.tinuance ~f disturbances ill Ireland. 
not.with1mnding the vi1ilance and energ7•di1pl117ed by my Govern-
811at there in the meaauree w.bich k hu. •ken to. reprc11 tbem. The 
'1a.w1 which have been pQsed, in conform.it, "ith mf r-ecommenda
·,io11 at t.he beginning qC the Se,sio~ wi&,b J'le■l}tct to the collection of 
tytbea, are well calculated to lay thf! foundation of a new 1:rstem, to 
ue completion of which the attention of Pa1•liament, when it again 
•semblea. will of course be directed. 

,. To Jhia nece11ary work my beat aaaiatance will be given, bf en-

-!:~:i::tre~:~~ti~nl){v\~: ~;~•;id~~c~y w'ftf.1::~~~l~b::=s~J~!ri! 
~ab I t:v«:re1::iv:h: !~:s:~~c~!p~~•fu::~~=~~li~~e l~~~~:ff~~~ 
... r.,,~~~t?:J~•:/~~~~Y:! t!b/::.~tafri~~~};"!!.::~ancea from all 
ppreign Powers i and, though I am not yet enabled to announce to 

. J::e~di!;b~:!"::::eH:if!n°J :!d l~t:f~~: -~~i;:o~;heu~t~~;i;~i: 
con&e&t in Portugal between the Princes or the House of J:lraganza 

··:f:i~b~~::~=~ •~:~e!i~e~~~d:';eAIW!:,u~~ ::: ~=:::ti°:~0o1 
die genP.ral peace. 

u Gentlemen of the Hauae of Common,, 
"·I t!i&nk yo11 for the Supplie• which you have granted me, and it 

i111great&11tusraction to me to find, notw1tb11tanding large deductions 
from the Revenue. occasioned by the rP.peal of the taxea which 

~~:~r~::~r:•~i~fi-~:n~i~:;e0d~;o~~8!if~ !,~v:h~r:p:~:!~'~ie b!r 
dleS~ to provide for the ■ervice of the year without any addition 

to-I.~ J,, l:.!t~~~d00~tlemen, 
"I recommrnd to you during the recea1 the mo9t careful attention 

tt~=~ti::i~~v::i~bne ~~!bi~ :~:~i:e::::~-.:':u~ti~!~ r~:=~h:~~! 
!f1l'g~e:1;1°::!c!:.te~1 a'::J ~'i1~;i:t1ecf~~fi~t0 ~!1f~~;:ns!!~~~0a1 
-c&Ule8 or com pf aint. will be ROUKht only thrnue ltgitimate channelaj 

:i;it•=~ i~ra,:du1:1~:i°~~!1e:::.tw:.:i~:r11oiV!ter~~c~,~~::iiri~d ::d 
«der will provt'! that the mea,urt!s w~1ich I have sanctioned hBV'e not 
been fruitless in promotinar the aecurity of the State and the content• 
ment and welfare of my People." 

At thr conclu"ion of the Speech, the Loa» CHAMCBLt.OR, by His 
· MajP,11ty's command. aaid-

•• Mg Lord• muJ Gsntlnnen-lt ia Hia MajP.1ty'a Royal will and 
pleaaure that tbia Parliament be proroa:ued to Tuesday. the 16th day 
·Of Octobtr next. to be then here holdf'n ; and thi11 Parliament h1 at• 

00.tii:~~;:~~;oti!~d :~;:d~d'r:Uhr: ~fa~h ~:;'fa':,', <:n~'l:ft~b~LHouse 
attiend,d 11e on hie entrance. The Common, then retired from the 
·Bar, and tbe Peel'd and Ladieap;radually withd,:e,r. 

HOUS1'J 01'' COMMONS. 

fo:E:,~i~kA1h-;T}~be~:r:.~e1B1~:~eRodi~~e:.::~odrett~ur~o~~: ~! 
attend the Houar ef l,orda. to ht"ar the Roral Assent given to -various 
Billi; (for which see Lord■' Report). 

The Lords amrndments to the Forgny Bill, the Tithe Com~i
•tion (Ireland) Bill, the r..ord Chancellor'11 Salary ]Jill, the <..:ivil Liat 
·Bill, and tlH• Processiontt in Ireland Hill, we1·e severally 8ftreed to. 

Mr. LAMB statPd, in rrplt to inquiry, that the Bailifl"or Clith"roe . ::y "~!ct~~~~!.~::t~~~ildtfi/r~"a~i:Bu~:0:1:~r wi~tX~~~~itt~.u\J~:~ 
·rtmarkrd, th•,t if thr eltctiooa W«"re to br characterized by such 

c::=~~~~~~ :r~h~eg~~H';~~~dR ·~~~~ul:»ed8 rsr:c:1n s:~1:;!:~~~,ce~;-!?~~ 
•cbiPvous 11.nd uncalled for, rxprruing a conviction that the Jaw waa 
atrong e-nou,i:h to vindicnte hi1:1 Ma,Jtaty'uubjP-cts, and declaring that 
an~ R!l'1trrl"11ion nuulf' by the Military would experience the prompt 
notice of the Government. 

A long conversation arose, ae to the disqnali6cation of votes from 
the non-paymPntof ratrs, the Chanr.rllor of the ExchPqncr ahe.wing 
that the ditiqua1ificationa 11t ManrhrMter, Holton, Rlaclcbum, &c. 

"'si S~\V~~•~::.~;;:~;y8r!'if u~::,na~rf~~~:~IMdr~h:~~rh~~i~;e;:~ii 
a. short ScsMion, lht" CHM11rr.1.1.01t or thr. Exr.RF.QUt:R t1aid 1t wR11 
desirable that 1hr reiristration i.hould be comclf'tt'd brfore a Keneral 
J!::~~~~i:~~o,ri~i~~!.hut he could not pledge 1imself aa to when tlw 

_Sir J. C, HonHol'!IF. in answrr to inquiry. state-d that Somf'rvill<'! 

!H~~!h~r~~ ~~1
1
11j~1~;1:~ ;i~t~~~~1=l~~~~·~~":tti~~-that he belirved the 

• M~. Boan:. havinit pr1•st"ntrd R pttition on hrhalf or two per11ons 
tmpr1.sonf'd for hl!.~phf'mo1111 librls,-Mr. Pr.11r1c:vAL complainrd of 
~he ,d11:1HracPfulneHR ol' pPtitio'na rrom th0ll1e who l'f''t'ilt"d our Lord and 

11~ 10\u i whrn, on thP motion of Mr. Hunt, the Hou11e wa1 counted. f;~1/~;jJ~n~,:!1JK hut 30 Mernben pre15ent, the Houde was accord· 

'l'HL•ai-nAv.-(·01oncl Ev ANS ~RVP. notir.fl that in thr. n1•xt Parli11.mrnt 
hr sli~uld rnnvr for lt•ave to hring inn Bill to extend the q111t.lification gf vot111~ for M1•mhrrs of l'nrlinmr.nt to nil msh~persons wl10 are a~ed 

;h~~~'ir:·1~~111~o~~·;o~•r11~~~1:~~i::~{:1:lnc:iBi~i t~1~e~R~u;1!t~::1tnd~~ 
f11r1~ 1•ri, a111l ot.hrr properly Hhould be taxed ror the p11yment or the 
N~!•on11l Debt. 
M I he ~~KAKl:R and thP Ho11ae wrrc summoned to attend bi!-! 

NF.&T_Y 11: 1111' IJ011111" of Lords, 
H llir. t-Pi-: 11rn11, attended h)• tiome 1•ther l\f P.mberl", rf'turnrd into tlH' 

eo~~s;f ~,~!1;(!1i,~,;~8t 81;..~'r17l;~,1~1~1l~t>!5.f1J~~~~-read from the table tht> 
• Upnn tlu- various Mrmhrrs rf'tirinf{ from thP. Housethe-y in cvr.ry 
Instance shook bandl4 witll thr SPRAKER in tal<ing tlu~ir leave ol him. 

Lr-:,m:i.m1 o,, THF. Rnr's1-:. &c.-Various IPg<"nd11 of Germany nnd 
of lhc_Nt'thi-rlamb, a.1·t> hr.re put totcrthrr in a mn11t amusing and in
t'tl'~llllK lorrn. Wht'n wr trll the J"eadrr that tht>y 11re from the pen 
~ Mr, Grattan, wh:11-e .. lliKhways and Byway1'' are so well known 

ranki~~ywl~,~el~1;~:;;~1~1,11~:·r,~i11i~1;~ri:!:1tr 1~11~0=~~~~~ ti~~~,;; 
the m,my spiritt•rl sc-Pnen in Conpcr'R new novf'I, prrhapR the 11108t 
j';M11 tkahlf' arr. the drsp1'1'atr contention be1wcrn the Abbot and the 

· ai·on. with their 1·e1o1111•ctivti partinns, and the s~k and burninK 
oldthe l\1?na11te1·y, which arc ,l,.pi1·ted in this anthor'ti most animau~d 
an .l:l1°wrnK ~tslr.. Thr tvwrl, to which 111lueio11 W&B latrl)• made, BR 
~om111K fro,~ a vrry hi~h and distinguished writ<'r, _will, we m~dPr• 
,.t;.n11, Cf'r_tninly npp1•1\r 111 the course- of. a week. It 18 to bP. ent1tl1•d 
h <' f·Guulancr.," aml from thr pecuhur nature or the story, thr. 

faif~~ct~;~i~~ ~!\~cN'::'tt'~;io~~d the rank of the authoress.. it cannot 

Tiu· <irf'nt l'rnducP Stake~ at York. of so much interf'st with all 
~tortinK cla~srs, 100 11ova, paf'i1, for :i-yr old11. 28 enhM. was won l,y 

·N·a.t o!d and Vl'~Y honourahlt! ariortMman, Mr .. Watt, with his h. r. 
182[tr1s, by Whu,krr. own si11.1"r to M,mnon, wrnner or tbe Lel(rr, 
t . , and rnKl'll:{Pd in thr nrxt Ll'gPr, he-atinK Lord K,•lburne's Re
/111t'r (thr Lrl{rr fovnuritr) and Mr. Petre's Lmly Barb11ra. The un
b 1rctrd trrmination or thi'4 filCP. will have a ,eriou9 influence on the 

e !·111 11: r1,r the r.mminlt' Le-ger. 
1 UP11•la)' morninll', about twrlvr. o'clock, a littlP. boy about trn !?t';8 of a.gr, wnA plnrinK at thP window or the third ftooroC the house 

h" r 1·j Tl1omaa. 14. F..x1•trr-Htref't, Strand,whrn huvinl{ overbalance-d e:i~•" r. lu~ waH prrcipitatrd into the yard, and but little hopes arc 
ertainPd 01· hh, recovrry. 

l(;FATAL ~1!RT,\KE,-0n M•rnday se'nni~ht, two younf" ladies na~ed 
-orlng,rf'lldlnliJ at Hardwick, ll('ar Gloucestrr, Rwallowed 8 quantity 
lli:~ti:ic darr~~d1f~ii"!~~~~~ for Eptt0m Bahs, and both died during the 

,o'~WFut ~unnv.N Dt:ATH .-Thureday e,•enin«, bt:tween five and aix 
pa~kck1, _Mr. Cli1trlP11 Tr;,fford, Aurora-~ottagr, fark-road._ Rei,i:ent'•· 
hiR • a up~chamJIPr, wM in the act of du1mounung from Ins horse at 
the fl'~rden Kate nn retnrninll' to dinnt"r lrom bis counting-house in 
frtintlty, when he- fludcltmly sunk to thr l{round 1111 if aeizf'd with a 
a co 10R fit, and hf-l'ore m.-dical a11sistRnct1 could be obtaiul'd he waR 
or ill~;:~ d~i~~~}t~l~~~~as in robust health, and had not complained 

1) 11~h~ wrek Mr. Norley. of tbe Queen's ({pad Inn, Rye, mrt his 
on h !" the following mrlancholy mannrr:-HP. had bPen to Snave 
one 11"1ness, and WA.fl on hi" rrtnrn throu!l'h the Mar"h, whrn. linding 
hnril"f/h" Kat1•A ol a ti1•lcl dillirult to unhtHttn, he alight1•d from his 
n,.a/e t)r that purpost>. d11rin!{ whic 11 ~nnther !1or~e th1t.t was gra~illK 

kickethi~~i"~~~ ~h~ b~~~~1~· !lt1~~t~;tiv:i1~l~J~c'1u::~ ,:~ d'i:J\!~~ ~r~;;~• 

,JOlIN" Dutt. 
SUI\IMER ASSIZES, 

,-V .AaW1~.7'~hn Dodsworth and William Huntrr wre round 
IJU!lty or .l•br1eat1ng a quantity or ,baeP. coin to reeemble•Dutch ,tm,, 
11011.deq»eH!', an~ wre aentenced to seven year&' tr ... portation. 
It W!'S lflY!!R 1n e~1dence ~hat the priso11en in.lf!nded to deal vtrf ex
t,!"'k've_l, m, th~ oase corn, aa, Uwy had asked a witnf"H., a button• 
~a er 1n B1r!J1mrham, to fur111sh thf'm whh from 80.000 to 100,000 
pieeea_. Tbe1r P!•n or carl'ying on the fraud. aa tlley bad communi
cated 1t to the w1tne■•, was aa Iollows-:-They. aaid tht"y meant to u:o 
over to Amatrrdam or Rotterdam, and one of them-woulrJ p up 1hr 

!h~;:l~:~~: ::,:~'rfre~J;:, c1~~uf:u!~~a~~1;hq~~;!;t!r~:ci:::r \~.~~~ 
•as the country P•~oduced, whic!1 they would ·ord,•r to be rorwarded to 

otterdam, leav1ng u a dt-pos1t ten or a duzl'!n 1renuine old piecPs • 
and then,,. when the g_oods were &hip~ed o,n buard in the canal, tbef 
w~uld pay {or them m tbr counterle1t corn, and consign 1br.m to a 
fr1!nd 1n this c_ountry to dispose or, BesideK the counterfeit ten
gfulder ROid pieces. thfr u1d they would alao want a quantity or 
~ount-?rfeit t!"enty.fiv_e cent s_ilver pier.ea. 1'hey had two or tlln=re 
1nterv1ewa w1tb the w1tnea1, m the course ar which they gue him 
twenty.four pounds in cash, and their joint p1·omisaory note oft~enty
fi_ve _pounde mor!", to enable .him to pr1•cure to.obi. ml'tRI. and gold ror 
a:11.dmlJ, The w1tneS1 flRVe mrormation or thf! proceeding11 and .the 
p_nsonera werP. cal!ght while rngaged in coining.-At the ~11me As
aw:ea George Harr11, Jo11eph MerJ,tan, and John Mitrord were trird 
for a burglary a\ the l10!1se or Wi_lliam Ashbrook at Birmingham, on 
the l~th of May. Harris and M1tfor~ were round guilt)•• butthr Jury 
~u1tted Morgan. When the vrrd1ct had been given, Mr Baron 
Vaughan eaid. ,~ Gentleme-a. now that you have returned y~11r vtr
dict, I may tel.I you thatthia.Morgan has been brfore tran~porterl for 

i:1r0ynir th~~r.r::eh!~~'i~re~.eMi~;:~d~f:~~~t1s ~:~:~:il~~es~~~!~i:; 
~r death _for anoth,r felony committed in Brrkshirr, but aur.cee-de-d 
m breaking out or Reading.pol, some timr Rl(O. He has ■incr thf'n 
vrry nearly succeeded in ~reaking ou.t or Warwick gaol." Sentence 
or Death was recorded ag'lrnat the prisoners. 

POLiCE. 
.Foa~BaY.-A JOIID!fman or the most ~ent1emRnJy appP.&T'RnCt", who 

A'&~e h1a name•• John Roberta, a member or the University or Cam
bridge, waa charged at Bow-strtt'!t on 'fueaday with rorging and 
uttt•rinJ a blll o( e1.changr l'or 1671. Dfll. purporting to have been 
drawn by_ Mr. A. Mackenzif'~ merchant, and acet!pted by Mes1r1 
Baring, Brother■, and Co. of Bishopsgatf'•&treet, binkers, payable al 
Meaars. Martin, Stone. and Co.'s banker~ Lombant .. street, and 
dated u London, July 3, 1832," 11.nd which he paid to Manton and 
Sona. gunmaker■, Dovrr-Rtreet. Piccadilly. in ~urcha■e or twogune 
ror 861. receivintt the diflf'rence in Cft!lh. The bill waR clearly proved 
to be a foFRery. The priaont"r'u drfrn~ was a rhapaody of religiou11 
cant, and he wu rully committed for trial. 

UNION HALL,-A fe,r minutts berore Mr. Chamben took hia ll'&t, 
about eight o'clock on Thuraday even in..-, a conMiderable numbtr or 

li~.tli.ig~~n~~c~riUi!~rn:~,:~e:1:ir:i0;e:e~1:,:.~~e1:R~:d~. :~~h; 
chart1e or having commiued a bre,u-f. of the pPace at the Quakera' 
Meeting in Red CrOtlB•&treet. whf're the hired Lecturer of the Anti• 
Slavel'y Society waa rtpeatinit hi11 old statements respecting the 
colonists. Mr. Chamber11 bell"ged that only 011e or the numerou~ 
u,embly would add1·tH him, and consequrntly Mr. Lhtgins 1tepprd 
forward? and wa111 charl{ed by l!'lpector Hack with disturbing the 
praceechnK• at thf' above meetlnlf. The worthf Magistrate how• 
ever, d•clared the Cbairman lmd abeolute author1ty1 and could eject 
any individual whom lu•• the Chainnan, waa di1\nchnrd to hear, and 
that the Polict>men hnd only done their duty. and hr hoped ther 

::~~d :rv:!1t~~:~~a~e:~=~ ~:e•~:r::ri:: ::~eor:r~~~:~~'o~~~~~ 
Mr. Lillgim1 wishf'd to explain, and shew that. so [ar from commhling 

di~~!i~~~d~1~~~c:~;:: ~~3~;d~1~:l:i1~~~~~d,~tbf!'t!a~~d~agistrate 

ATTElll'T TO DitfDE A .JunuE,-A Wt"lch paper Rtates, that at the 
Aseizea l'or Cardigansl1ire. tlir dtrrndant in nn action had thP. impu 
dencc to send a statemrn tor his caRe to tliP Judgt (Mr .• Justlcr Alder
son), at hi!I lodginl{S, accompanit>d hy a IOI. note. On entering the 
Cou~t, ~ht" J.,earned Judgr made R dt"claration of what he ban received, 
1111d rntlmat<'d that hr. 11honld pla<"e lhe lrtter in the hande or the 
Attorney-General, and in~trur.t him to proRPcnte the oftender.
Ulti~1at«"ly, liowt>Yl'r, the Learntd Judtcf' r~turnrd· the monry, and 
caut1onrd the drfendant against tryin11 R11cl1 an rxr,Primrntagain. 

Twn Strt.ffordshire mrn, n11mrd Hnd~ki111 and Cookr. Wf'rP r.om
mitt~d last WPt'k to Worc('11ter gaol for the murdf'r or F. Wo,~al, or 
Stourport, whom thr1· wnylaid, and artn knocking out hia bralnH 
threw Mm into thr rivtr, 111 will had suhtilsted bP.tween the partielf, 
and the diabolical act WR8 induced by a dPsirc or r«"vengP,. 

DREADFUL A('CJTIENT,-Fridn)' mnrninir, hetwPPn R('VCn arul Pight 
o'clock, John C11rroll, a bricklayrr in thr Pm ploy nl Mr. 'fhoma" 
Appl~hy, or Qnebtc-slrret? Mi1rvlehnnP.. buildrr. while Rt work in 

~r-:~ri~'.::.:0i1~l:~~!':,e~i~i,\~r}~~1;_tfi~~trt'~~ .. !~3(~:!ar:,'u~:~ 
in a mo11t t1evrr1• and 111hocldntt mannt'rj he rrc-t>i11f'd a tPrrible cut 
ncroH the lrrt cherk, laying thr honr quite hare, both his arms weN' 
brokrn, and hi:1 lert ankle wati wrenrhf'd outof thP sock«"tBo violrntly 
thal th, bonr protrudrd through thr fteMh. He wu ilnmedialf'lv 
convl'!yf'd on a sht1ltl'r to Middlraex Hospital. • 

On Tuf'11day morninK Jast Mr. Fo!ltr.r. who )1a~ bren many Yf'IIT~ 
in the employml'nt or thr London J>ock Compan)•, frll on his face in 
a fit or apoplrxy. nPar thr Capr or Gnod l·lope p11blie-h01u1r, Com• 
mPrcial-road, and whrn takf'n up waM found to be quite dead. 

I>.EA'rH OF 1'HE Knm o, .. THB G1Pi.1Es.-1li.-d, in a tent on 011r 
rar.r-grnund, on WPdnr111l11r, thr venrrable Ch11rlet1 Lee, drnomi• 
natrd 1he u l{intr or ltll' Gip5if's,'' The a~r or this Monarr.11 or thf' 
murlcy trihr WAR not correctly known; the)• r.alli•d him 74, but it 
wu corijt"ctur<'d that hP. wa1 much old,•r. ff<' has Jrft about firl)' 
children and Krandchildrrn behind him. HP wae inter1·ed in St. 
Ann's Church-yard on Sun,lay 11f1ernoon. follmvrd hy ten oi hiR re• 
lativrs (the rest or his family being al.lsent at th«" ditlisrent fair~. 
racrs. &c.), in tbt'! prrsrnce or at len~t one thou1u111d ~pecbttors, who 
had £ro111 curiosity bP.en attl'act,:,d to the Churcl1wyard to witness the 
funeral or 110 nailed a character.-Let,,es Papt!1', 

On Thursday, at noon. a mo,it ;iJ11rming fire took p]aer. at Gatacrr 

!,r~klll~~=~io~k ~f\0ac:1!fi~ti~ro~~~j~•s?b::::;t:J', ,~~~11.}~~tt~~~-
0£ •\•hrat, thra111hrd for mRrkrt,ancf thr extenRive outbuil3iugs, Wt"re 
entirrly oeslroyed. The fire WH purely accidental. 

On Saturday afternoon the 8oatrng Episcopal Church Ship w&R 
removed from hcl' moorings, nrar th,, Tun11el, at Rothrrhithe. to ft 
more convenient spot lower down the rivr.r, oil' Evans's Wharr. 
Rntherhithe, about three quarters or a mile from herold sta.tion. At 
low water the ship waR Ir.ft dry in the mud, and. to prrvent hrl' from 
turning over, dog&horrs werr. placed benf'ath to keep her upright, 
until the water again reached hrr 011 the return or the tide. I>urinf( 
the ni1.d1t, howrver, the supports on ont side ifRVe way. a11d her 
moorin~•chainfl, to whieh she waR madr fast, bf-infl' insuffkient to 
rNain hrr in a propf'r po!litinn, the vr~sel rell ovrr wilh a loud cra~h 
to1Vard:i Middlt'HCX!4hore.and la)' on her broadside. Tlu.•re Wt>rr. only 
threl' pflrsonRon board at the time, and they were almost rrhrhtencd 
out or their lives at thr sufldrn :iccidt'nt. Sevrral chain-honts and 
plf'nty of tac-kle was prncurrd a~ Hoon a" poaaiblr. and l.11•fore higl1 

:;!';;;p~d, ~~!f ~2 )1i;,a~d~~. :~!~;~~~1~!Je1!0m~~~:~~t iii~ r~~:etr1i1~: 
suatainrd some damage, and Divine Service could not be perfo1·med 
as mmal on Sunday. 

On Wed11esday morning, between 11 and 12 o'clock, the Jat Regi
ment or Life Guards was passing along thr Ne1V•road on their retul'fl 
Jrom Windtmr to the Rrgt>nt's Pllrk Barracks, when a horse attaclied 
to a gig, which was standing at the «"nd or Bnker·etreet, Portman-

:?!Y:nel !!~~~:. Ac:~::g iandt ~:~ih;dK~:c!~i~:;1o~1h1::h~~tl~r~ 
who had jn5t Kot out to make a call two or three doore off~ Rnd she 
rndravour--d to control the animal, but was unab1e-. and it set oft'in 

:c:~:!0P~r:~~~;q~~~:::~tru:i:e-~ti n':!mo:,~;s~:tr~i,B:ri:~;•t:f'~i 
thr. wherl& of the gig came in contact with that of a bntchcr's cart, 
and was directly ovtrturned with l{reat violence. The young 111dy 

t~~!- h~~1r~rh!~t~ b~~ :!:n~:r:i!:g:d;::r :~~i~\"tf,~ t~~~:~arl~! 
was taken uf, in an inaenaible &tall', and carried to the neareat assist• 
ance. The 1orae kicktd and plungrd until it hec!'me disengRll'td 
from the fl,'i((, 1111d then 1talloped on along the Uxhr1dKe-road. The 
1mung lady i~ the daull'hter of Mr. Qdell, a respect'!ble tr111des~an 
rt9iding at Clapham-common. She tR most aevrn•_ly 1nJurrd, hapng 

;~;~~~1i~i~~: colffrol~?e'1i!r;:,~~{Je~!J1h~ ~~r~::.':!' besides other eenous 
We «"xtrM:t the following £rom the Ltrioester Herald :-0 MH, Paas, 

the wido" or the murdtteif'gt'ntlt!inan·~ a11rhrl· ,.,o da,:"11i1tere. one 
ohrhom ha, scaref!!Y. 11p&tc:e since t1.1e e'9!nt, werr ar Oadby la~t "!tt.1r9 
ready to be ~a11f'd, 1r nPCR■eary,,to 1dent1ty tlir ru1-.. hand!lt"reh1erc. 
&c . ., belonKmg to Mr. F.'IM .winch WPrP round 111 c,-"k'tt po9eeRaioa. 
To the prai,eworthy c1edit ot .M.1·s, Kec:k•, of Steul(hton Grange..,• 
1110011 a-. rihe Jrarnrd tliat the widoy lad,- WitR at Mr. Freneli's, q 
Oadby., ahe immrdiately dl!lpatched her 11e1·vnnt 10 11tatP. that· the 
housr and J('Rrd1•n~ at Stoughton were oprn to l1rr and her rami4', anct 
tlu1.t _the f,l'&rdens 11,houlil br elrared1 i( llhP tlleught propP.r to pay ber 
~ v1s1t_. MrM, /a1·kso11 and Coleman, -or OaU.hy, wrre Riso very,Wnd. 
1n tl1e1r attt•ntrons to hf'r. This wu trneCl1ri~tia11 ,.,,,Jing; and Mia 
Pnyne, who pampered the RlUl'derer wilh all sMm or drlicaciea, wo.it1t 
flay,~ bren much better employed, and greatty ,not"e to her credit, if 
Mh! had ,uited upon and commiserated the fH)Ol' wido• and orphrA 
clnldFPn, in~teRd of sirending her time with the foul villain who •. for 
the tmkr of money, had mad«" the poor c1·eatnre a widnw, and the
children fatht•rlefls, SurP.ly. surely, a fitte1· object eould have beeq, 
found to havr. be,stowed hrr txtravagant bonnty lllPDlh than a mur
derPr; and we see through the wholt> of her conduct nothing but a 
pompous drRire to have her name ta;ked and 11prrad about. If Miq 

,~~~:~l~o:r 1(b:: ~:th !~.:N!::;s)t::11~a':vo~S3 .:~ ::!!!i!: ,~ 
bounty, and WP. will ans,ver for it. much better bestowetl. Her twelve 
cambric handkerchir.rs, her t")eg11ntly bonnd hooks, her choice fruha 
and wines, might have been used· to a mueh better purpoa:e; and. 
t~ough the •~11ae11h~ bad a heavenly timile on hia countenance, fNtll 
In~ conversAt1011 with her, we thfflk that thrrr. cletaymen or Ille 
Established C~urch wer! quite sufficient to convince, if not convert. 
a murdPrer. "llthout thP. mterrerf'neP of fem11.lrA.'' 

· VAt..UAIU,B MRDICINR!il AIJAPTIW forithr PH.BSBN'r PBR.fOD. .._ 

J AMES'S FEVER POWl>ER.-18 unive,..ally apprond by tbe 
Proft"■1inn and the Public, ■ nd i• adminktsr.-11 with 1·qual 1uect91 tn Iner 

htft11mmlllory di.eaaea,m,aalt'-9, pl,ori,.y, ,n1P th11111t11, rhtuinath1111, &c. 'Wlr,.: 
~~!~~0,h:~:·du':!:!!~··,!';~,~.:: :t:..~~,.~n;;:L~~11>:i:.::~: f{04T..: 
on thrlllhel. 

HUTLBR.'8 CAR.DIAC TINCTURE TURK EV R.HUBARR.-A 1fUlll 
and plea1anl. la11:aUn ad_apl.fd.to Uo■ry con1lit.11tin11•, and l'Haam•11ded. lo,all 
d•licare ptr•o111 In preler•nce to aallne aperlent,: it 11 aho a mn■I. valuaW. 
mpdlctne for tho.I' complaints nf the bowels 10 prnale11t during I.he ■wnmu uil, 
autumn. In hottlH at !!I. 9"· and ta. Gd. 

(;HJNG'S WORM LOZIIN'ARS.-Tbe tlltraordlnal')· rffiel!Cf of tbe■e Lo
stngH In case, of wnrm,,a, ••II asln lbe oba&ruetlon• or lhP bowrl1,aod el'el'J' 
db1onl,r where clf'■n1lnl( phy1lc ta nqulred, 11 ao unl""•11nll1· 'kno"n, and baa 
bffn publicly aoknnwlPd11ed by ■o manv per1on1 o( d1Rlh1dkin in ■oelf'l~~ 
1~~-·~i~~~~~~r/ ~; to eolarp on I.heir pecD\t■r ,1r~t1H, In bHll!I al. Id. 

paP1~ia~l~:~ ,:~b,,81':~u::.C a~!~-~1~rn:~~ foA:~~-~1!~('~-tl~~=trer1;;:: 
pntle1 or t~• Glnrer a11l•t• In r.lleYlsg Flatnlenee, whlht lhP bluer qa1dll.le•ot 
tlie C11mom1le aot •• a mild toalc oa l.h• 1tnmaeh,ual11Jngdle;Htlon,and ,..... 
10t~~owi1ti~ s1To~~·.u:J·j,~\\:-~~,~~ ..... l!Ctlhl'Ollllen .... , ...... 
r•m•dy or the late- P&"ofn•or Gre1nry, or Bdinb11r,:b, for a8'"1111kin1 or. the St.omull, 
(1ucb a1 lndl~••lion, acidity, ftntulence,&c )an• tnrpldil)" Oftbe Dowell, ooa~
qupnt upon 11n lmpRll'ed a&ate of tl1e t1Pcr•tlon1 IIPOl'fl11arv for thfl proce■s •I 
1llge■llon. Ir, •B'eat1 an.antacld,carmlnatln, anti ge,1111, llpt"riPnt. It I• p11rt1 .. 

=~~a~);t~~~~~~ea:~eb:u::~\' !~~~:t'::.v:~~~o:!~~;,. ~~t:lir ~~·~:: = 
me:L~•';,:fi.s IMPROVU) DAFFY'S KLIXIR..-1'hl• prt'puation (mad.e 
wltb the ftneJt brandy) will he found mucll aa.p.-rlor to any other. In. ball•plal 
boltlPIIJ at 21. 9d. and pint!! 41. 6d. 

·rowEllS' STOMACHIC BBSBNCI.-A, lhP E1111pnflalOII ofP..,ptormlal 
and Sal Volatlle ar• reeo11mend•d bJ Oliclal Aulhnrlty a. N"IDPdlH wblob 1l10ult 
be l1h1TIPdlalrly l"PIOltl'd to In th• first 1t&JPI or all11.cl.: ol Ctlt>LBR& MOI\DU8a 
th11 pr,paratlon 11 nrnetll.ly rHommpnd...t a• on• nf vital lmrnrtanc• to famlll.._ 
(t cu11t11in11 the eHenllal lngff.tll•ntt alluded 10, 1111d in a form 10 compnben■lN 
on.d •fflclent, •• to enable any one lo take nr admlnl•l•r a rla.e or any r,qulrecl 
1t1Pne:1h,w1thout JOH nf llmf', wl1leb mar at OIICt' •rrl'!\t lhl' pr•trnHof •h• 
m11.l111I~. '1"l1e ERnnce do•• not contain a11y 1tfll•t•, but k wlll N'adll' eombla• 
wllh Laudanum, and when 1l1at 1• dePmPd nt•drnl, c:nn h• taken In conjunctloa. 

wl~\f.r~~ift.15ac1:rtl\11~A~f~~'i ~~~-o~"l\41i1"¥i~J~•9 and ESSBNCB -of 
GI NU BR-for reliHlnR lla&ulenff, 1111111111 In tbt 1l11m;1eh, 11uitilea acute pala• 
~f :1~:.:0i:::iif!~it buu1 and bottle■ al 11. 1 id.-N. IJ, Four thRPII the 1treaA 

Sold by 1111'11,ra BUTLER, C.beml1h, Cb,ap1ide, Corner of St. Pau1"1; u( 
thPlr A(l'Pnta In lhf' Country, 

HRJTl!SH COLLEGE of Hr!:n~;.H, l{urn'MC11oa.t1, Nsw-Ro.&o1 

IUORHION'S UNIVBRSAL VEOETARLR AIRPICIN'B, 
s1au·.r RBSTOR.BD-CHOLBRA MORBUS JJES'fROYBD. 

To Doclor 01·,u, 
Rlr-LP.t r,tbPra aay what lhpY wfll re1pP.ctlng yn11 Rnd thP •• Unl'9'n■al llf. 

dicin•" of Dr. Mnrl1on, lhlt Dr, Moat,Liar1•ily for Scolland, l1a1 now e■tabli1hed 
'l'hrou.-h tbat mP.diclnt alone, 11nd your atrrnllnn, mv dau11ht.1· ow•, hPr •N: 
!lia:ht, If not hn llfe. I do not I lire to bu1t the PAl!lley' ih•rh1r11-thPy did for be,:
wl1at Ibey could ; hut a■ e't'trJ ""'"icln• 111111 ((Ot fro111 thm m11de her wonr, ■alt 

~·:!1~~·~~~~1~;~!:~.~::!~!~d r1:~:,1·:t~0::~u~11~d1::·11~~~~:·~~"':i,!0:ffl~:~:J~ 
l'alall'y, did I not lhu,. atlYlfll' lhrm tn lay 1lnw11 thril· pn•jndli:tiM, and c111ne and; 
~Pl' mr da11ght.r, till l tell Lh•m helter than I tan .,-rllP, what you hll't'P d•1ne for, 

!::J,:r~:.11 'r;rde Pa~:1~;·~~t,~,:t ~~=~ ~=:t \·:~a':;~~1
.:~:\~~ ~~~rc~~!1!::~~~': 

Sprlnghand, In a few day1, wh11n f\"(ITJ man, wmuan, 11011 ohlld, that tc•ok tbe 
dltt'IIRP, bt>forP vou Wf're called, ditd ; aft.r which lim1•, only two CU' tbreo dwl 
lu It, lhf')' would plac• 11:ior• conftrlf'nc• In you than ll1ey cln. 

119, Geo1·ge-1treet, Palaley, l!Hh JunP, 1832. WILLIAIII CLAR.KB. 
To Mr, T. La M.ott, 

Sir-All.hnng11 I did not at the ftr•t lnt,•.ud ai\•irur my rn.11•• pnh!l~lly.JPl "Hine 
1hr dru"lul r11vagr1 tli• cholera l1 m1lldu1 111 0111" to"'ll, I 11h1111lcl f1111I rrml•• 

:~1:.~·~::~:t:1r,1~!: :;::!~~~ }.:~:~hr;~:::~~ .. M·::~!,:,1.o~~~:::~.·~.t'~n~iri:~11c4: 
en.al' 11 thl!l-1 wa11 tAktn vPry 111 whll• at r.h:ipl'l,Anrl 1wo wnuwu wprp lcadtns
mP homP; \l'htn Mr J~a l\lolt, whn WIIM pA1111h·tr at lhc• llmr, lnq1llred Whllt w• 
the mllltPr. J dP!ICrlbt'd to him iny lf'f'llnga, nud hr 11r(ll'rl'1l IOP to tAke ten ot 
Norl1111n'1 No. 2 PIiia dlrPclly. I gut bom,, but h•hiri· I cuuld 1•r11curt1 Ll1•m the 

r;::~nd11:,:.:~c1!9;t~j.~•::,~tbn:,'.J!~~1\ l~~khtt! ~1~1~~ t:~.;· tt::.P!'.~:t!:.-:.~~pa:::. 
for, who 11eclarrd mine to be "C&!P of cl1◄1ll'1 a, and 11rd1•r•d hrandy and medlclna, 

!:~:r~ 1;~\:~!~11::~::/a~~:o!thr~du~~k!~r11t~~1::.t~•r11:t0t:~1 ~~!~~. ~~f~h ~!:::s fr•• f'1"ne11at1,,n1 UflW&rdl" a111l downward•, which 11emr1,t,I)· broke up the com
plaint j but by Air. I~a Mott'• rl'qUPlt, tbl! DPllt n,nlnl( J h111k ten u1or,, whloltl 
c11rnrlPIPly erndlr.11tPI\ thP rnmp!Rlnt,aml I fe.l h•U•r now tl1a111,wa• b•for• aa; .. 
t11ckPd. I really hPliPve I 11ho11\d ban bHn II find Wn1TJ11n, ff it had not httfla 
for Mo11100111 Pill■, and do 1tron,ly rtcoinmr.nd lhtn:i lo tbr 11ffiktN. My ca41e ta 
well known In the nPl,!1'.hbourltnod, and I will ,Ml•rr "")" Jl"r,011 who wlll p1ea1e 
lo l11q11lre.-I remain, Sir, wltbgralltude, your'• rupr,·tlu\ly, 

M.A)tY HAZLEWOOD. 
Hull, Humber Doclr Walla, No. 2,JunP 9th, 1832, 
ThP'' V•Ketahle Unlvenal M,dil'lne," al'eto bl! ha,I atthtColl•ge, New-ro~ 

King'• cro,", London; at tl1e Sarr•• Br1111cli, 06, (i1p11t. :0:11rrty '"ti·,,t, l\lac1r:. 
lri11r11: at Mr. Fl•ld'1, l6,Alr,11trf'l"l,Q11alfrant; Mr,Chnpp,"l'a, Royal B,achanJet 
Mr, Walker, Lamb'■ Cnnduit.-pa1nie, Red I.ion aqua1·•; Mr. J. t.nrt1, IU, Mli. 
End-r11ad; Mr. DemntLl'1. Cov•nt,.gard,n bh.rkPt; M~ Ha1d11n'M, Flru1·.de,lia• 
court, Norton F11lgal.t; Air. Hat1lt>U'11, 118, Rn.tcliff,.hta-hw11y; Mf'!l!lrio. Norhury-. 

ri~:;~::~~1·~lt z~•:.i:.~~,;:ef1C~~:::1~1:r~~tt:1,~.&~~:~;~.~~711~1~:n~~;:::r: 
l11te orS1oane-1treet, CbPlaea; or Mr. Ch11frle, Rn7a1 Library,0 Pall-m■II; M.r: 

~?M~.•)-.,!~e:~'!f!·m~~t~:1 ~ :;: ~~'w"a~ ~· :;_~~~!.~::~7-Ri';',!~;;'i:~! 
A1tJ•r, 3, May'1°bolldlne;1, BlaekbeaLh; Mr. Grtl'ith•, \\'1/fld \V}1airf, Gnt1111·lcb& 

:;: gii!::~·J:.~:r:~:~!~r~v~~~=:i~:~:.~~ ~~~k:b~~;i;:•:t:::iie~•r.i~-r.~rx:., 
JI, St. Roman'•• D~rtford i M~, Cowell, 12, 'ftnael', PlmlJco • itr. Parftlt, 9S:, 
Bd~Pware-road; l\1119 C. Allun1on: l\fr. Tayln1•, Hnnwp11; Air. Wm. Lake• 
book1ell.r,U:1:brltl,rf'; Mr1.J. Moor, Woolwich: and at onP.Ag,a1t1 ln••PrY prln.. 
cipal town In Great Drltaln and Ireland, th• h1a11d1 or Gaern■ey and Malta 
and throuathout the whole of the Unltp" Sta\,•!I or Ame1lca. • 

N.B. 'l'he Collpg• will not be an•wtrablt> for I.he con••queneu or any Medi. 
clnH 11old by any Chemlat or Druggi1t, aa none ■uch are allowe,1 to wll tU 
" Un1Yt1'9al MPdlt'inl'R." 

THE PLANBTAltY BYSTBM. 
Th• 171tpm of ~Ir haac Newten, thou,t1h ,rand, 
Outdone Is by W AU.BM, or 311, ll1e Strand; 
Sir ltaac:'1 attraction to Planelfl appliea, 
WhilP man, more erratic, II• lrdluPnce d•tlP•; 
But Warren'■ ramed J•l 11 the magnet nfi.n'd, 
That draw, and lrradfatH the wl1nle or .\lanklnd, 

T HIS Eaoy,shining !'"d llrilliant BLACKING io prepar,d 117 
ROBERT WAJtH.K:-.,30,SJHAND,1,111111011 a11d11o~din Pvtrytownla 

tht ltln,Uom. Li~u1d in'l.,ollll"'I, anti 111~lt' 1U11ckh1p- i:i pot1, at 6d ,12d.,ud 18d. ~rl~t. e partlcu lU' io enqulrt for Wamn 1, 30, s,rand • .6.ll otllen ... IOlla\ 



'.IOBJ1{BfflW: 
-0- A ~I•&<»•• ¥N· ..... ," .... &li,.1Jouii..,) ... pi,t;liobod at Thre,; b1ia~. dta,!fiicta, of l&•:c,&"11 .-liich; be ••lated OD Wedneod,iy that hu yet been •dvanced by the lnllmst antist~ 

e'Cloek in 1he aftern"n.-W-lllf.~il'Nai-lrot■•illld Late,t l'i•••• evening_ ill- the-,U-c·L1nll,, :ja.a>•peech abonl him..,Jr, against the principle, or rather, we should •11y, tho nee" 
(wbwlillliail;.-1•hipll,egan tu• full Houae. and ended In • fur the .•ub~rsive. meas.ore, which ii o;ly._the·lreni_l~jlq ti: 

.J ,Q,;·Jl'1'f '. . B: U L. L. b111111ill ~_m,ti~!tf.'er ~~•J'eera,) thdat ~he phres!'1't ~ystem or . 11'\'t '!lut,~n anfd de•'f!!~on •. ..,W. e areU. lhfi.rs~ !o!1 that·• -
:ll'R~fl::f. ¥1,,t. IC'· '11""'"8 compare w,1 I e 101,"111.er ooe,.,- r•11on ,ee o ••• s,u.,,ng le •• ve • e priVI eges or a,t....,; 

LONDON, AUGUST 19'. . · - '\,~11;AUl«liigli'.1ke.Did<e of Susux,.who was one of the holde! at a county eledioa, ill 1DOre.than the people wilt.,,. 
- , . , · ' . i Peers present, wenld not 11aiasay his facetinua friend of the -which, par parutAett, proves that they do 110t -•~re · · 

Ow Suncls,y last their l\l~JESTIBS enlertainetl a •large · ·steaks Lord ROSSLYN who was another or the Peen cared shilling for the p1ivilege:"-,wl_il!I\ 'Up_ .starts another sclici,\t,' . 
party at~i11~• ~ Wind•~• C~sll_P. . . ·Jiftle ~bout c~~~/7, 'au~ Lord FIFE, !"ho was th; third JJberals, "'ho tell us that the people are not operate,( uJi..." 

On Mon~ay·lorenoon, at mne o cl'."'k• _thl4ih n,l!lment ?I L•ght , :Peer pre81•nt, does not much worry lnmselr about suc_h ;by any such me, canary feelings, but that in fact, as vo!ii,.11· 
.:avalry artived, and took up Its 1t.11on 111 :th• Hom,_ l',ri,k, in order matter, it is to be clearly aud distinctly shewn that b11 ,is likely- lo get ti.em into 1c1·apes either with their Iaodlor~.' 
~ keep the ground during the inspntio~1 •nd inil~~ary movements of : Lordship's statement is-out fadse-f~>r we should be sorry to :or somebody elsr, they really do not wi,h to vote at all~ ·.: ~. 
"'e Royal 'l'ioaorhold Troops, At-el.,..,.. o'~l••k the whole or the · say that any man spoke ralsely-for humanity is liable to error , Now, can thern be a' more perrect corroboration of :~he-
1r00pa, Including the Foot Guard, m,MmP, the lll<l'talion ol 'Foot . -but incorrect. statement that has be•n so ofleu made by what is calledslbe, 
'Gaafda·on duty hf're. the i:-r1dmf'l;1't :or Rc,yal Horae. Guards Hlu11, · Lord BR811GHAM says the new 1ystem of- bankruptcy is "factiou, Opp0Jitio11," than this ?-We mean the statem-• . 
.and the'Fir•t ~siment of'Life'.Oiuirds; .... emb_l_ed in the Park in . cheaper thau the old one. Now-look- that Reform was neither required nor called for-tbatl~ 
do1eocolumn1 m ~~r or f:Usnsnen~ tlhe r•11~t rrst,ng 0~ the Castlr, Under the old system there were seventy Commissioners, people never cared_ one farthing about it, until tl1e preae»r 
-and the left on the ••trem1tJ-ol lh! 1>lantat""'·~f Adelaide Cottag•. who,e average income mis 3801. each-making together au ,u Incapable1" got up the cry to keep themselves in power~ 
~" ·'."'lumns placed lllem..t .... 'Ill ·the follo,n,.. order from Che ag~regate sum of·26,600I. per annum. and that, in point or fact, no,v that the institutions of 111e1: 
:right.- . . . . . . . • • . . By the new system-witl1011t ■pe~ldng or a p~alanx or ·country are endangered, the MON ARCH and Monarchy-!'· 

The Royaflforse Artilrery, tlrree gun,., rei,tment 0 1 Fn~t ';-1re official assil(n•e•-•ay thirty, who mil not be •allsfied un- dered unpopular, 1he Chnrch is placed in Jeopanly, and' ") 
-Ouarda, Roral H~r•e Guard, (.two equ9:drom'_), -detacbmen~ba~tahon Jess they make £600 per annum each, or £18,000 per annum Constitution in imminent danger, the concPJ1s1on1 m ,- '~ 
..r G••rd•,....,..d battalion "Scms _Fu•ileer Gua,-ds. Roi al Ho~• together-wilhoul these we say there are- forthe sake or popularity by Lord OREY and his collea~ 

. ~uardw(two oqu'adrono), Second Lile Guards, Royal Horse Ari.II• . Chief Jud e , • • , • • £3,000 are treated ,vitb the most marked indilfereuce and the moit, 
Jery, th•ee s•~•·· • . . 8 J d s g 6 000 unqualifi.ed contempt. ·. ·.; 

Preci••lv at 12 o'clock their MAJ!s<rru and o11ite, under a guard 6 Cu ge. • 9'000 Bui, whatever may be thought of the County quali&ca~• 
41f honouro( lhe 14th Li.,l,t Dra~oono, ar-ri,ed on tl1e ground in eight 2 Ro~";'""'oners 1 '600 and or the lll•elvepennyworth of liberality which the J,ibenit,: 
=d::rii:~C:•rl:~·;1t~!~::.n by four bones, aod preceded by two s n::::t;an,~istran 4:800 refuse to purchase, the payh1g-up of taxes to a certainday,h•v 

The first carriage contlii•ed the K'iNe, wiio wa■ dreHrd in a firld S Ushers 800 had a similar re1mlt, more easily to be accounted for. T~~ 
uianhalts uniform, a1ceompanif'd by the Duke.or CuxeERLAND. tlie 11hilliog fee on the county registration is .a ne,v tax-smiU:. 

:Duke or GLOoclft'ER.. IHld Prince GEoaas or Cut1n£nL.urn. The Making a total of • • 2:)~200 pt!r annum. and u11important we admit, and incomparably small whfa:~ 
aeeond carriai;ce contained the-QuED",the P.-ineftll AususTA,and the -To which is to be added, the sum of £7,0CK), hy \\'ay of put into competilion with the privilPgewhich it couf'ers-bldl' 

· ~·'Duche1■ or Gr.occnrsa. The other cania,re1 the visitors and ro)·al compeQaaljon to the tteventy mo111t sbamerutly discharie:ed for the power of voting in towns and boroughs, the comJileJ:f!': 
, 'IAl.ite. Thf!ir, MAJEITIB8 were ttffl-Ytd with the royal salute-, the Commissioners, which to1ether make an annual r.xpenditure payment of taxeii had another object, which was to be palli- , 
· 'bands orthe different reirimrnta J'layinlf II God save the I{rNo,'' The of .£'12,200 instead of .£26,000 as heretofore, and this Loni ated and borne out by this shilling fee for the county quali•

.%0yal cortege proceeded aloas.thewholeof the line atn walking pacr., . 8RoUGHAM gravely comes forwal'<l and tells the four N~ble cation. It was mrant to S\\'ell the revenue just at the close; .. 
and then returned tetht eentrf'. ffll'ert! th•y took up their ,nation. Lords who make lhe House, is a most valuable and 1m- of the quarter,previous to the first operation of the new Act;~
'I'he whole o, the troep■ thrn formed a square, and the QUEEN, :portant reduction in the Bankruptcy department of the it was to exhibit an encrease of revenue, and to make a ~if..:., 
-with the K,wa, desoended rrom th.-ir carriatre. and her MAJEATY Court of Chanrery, having previously told more Noble Lords play of wond"rful prosperity consequent upon lhe glorious 
-prt"aenttd the Royal etandard, with an appropriate address, to that the Chancrry Juda:es are not, in the sli~btest degree, efforts of a Wt1ig l\tinistry.-This too, has f"ailed. '1'111~ pri.•f 
'Colonel Hill, of the Raya! Rone Goanlo Bh••· who rec,iv,d ll1e relieved by the dismemberment of the Bankruptcy depBl'I• vilege of .-oting in towns and boroughs is 1101 lhougbt eq\llll 1 
-=11ame, and acknowledg-ed the honour". on behalf of the rrgiment, in ment of the Conl't. to·the liberty of not paying up the tax.es; and while the·: 
a very able end rloque11t manner. Thia cerrmonyoccupying upwarc!a If we did not know the sovereign contempt which Lord county constituency is scarcely encreased by the" blessiu~, 
« an hour, the intended td1am fiebt did not takP. place; the retii- BROUGH All feels and expresses upon all occasions towards of lhe Bill," the l'ights of the were-to-lie electors in townsar, 

. -:men'8 marclted for-.ard in line. and then pa&1l"d in rt.view order in Mr. II UIIE-most unjustly we admit-we should havf! ima- moMt canliously accepted by the ravenous criers-ou~. ia 
.alow and quick timr.a, the band, of the re■JJP'etive i'flKiJnente playing J!ined he had applied himself to that Honourable Gentleman favour of REFORllil. 

, as tliey paM11rd. The "hole of the pfflCf'edingl!I term4nati•d 11t three for one of his calculations upon this point for tbe information ==,..,.===-
·O'clock. The Royal party left the ~ound on a saluw- or thP. artil- of the rrmntry~ WE regret that our p_llbliCation ot' the following n~tice, ... 
:!:~~d~~-~1i~;·:~~~i;:1~b•T~-!!,~!:u~~: R:rm;!;rr~:~~l1i~ c;:~~:~i:~: But tbere is another point connected with Lord BROUGH• whirh first appeared in the Standard, is not likely to-do:

·""4tXceedrd every thing witnf'llieed since the late Krand Jubilee of AM'S pafl'iolism which is rrnile worthy of notice-we mean much good on account of lhe proximity of the day of R~gii-' 
·Gl"orp;.- HI. 1'he lfp,ath.-r waa pec111iarly favourable, and the specp his Lor,iship'!t laudable anxiety to dh·est the office of Lo RD tration. If, however, it secm-eM but fifl)• voles for tbe C()D• 
""tacle altogether waa highly interesting. CHANCELLOR of ifs political character, and to leave it stitutionalists, it is worth circulating:-

ON Wedn•o1\ay his MAJBSTY held a Levee at St. Jame,•,, purely judicial-nothing can be wiser-purer-nobler. Bui "TO THE CLERGY OF THE UNITED KINGDO~f. 
:and on Thursday prorog11ed the Parliament in person, and does not evi~ryhody see that the effect of making the CHAN• "There is re1111on to fear that many or the more rrtiring and 
-with the QUEEN 1·eturned to Windsor in the ei-ening. CELLOR merPly a Judge is to malce him a Judg~ /01· life- ~e~~~iZ, :i:d~:iud!d t\a: ~:~:ic:,~i:t~~!; :rt1~:i:r~;r6~~; :i 

On Prid&y lheil· l\fA;JESTIE'S passed the day at ,~irginia dit'rsted of his political eharacler he is no longer removable l11ges, have lorgotten, or purposely drclined to r"Ki•1rr 1heir namei 
'Water, and took 1uocheon in the beautiful Fishing Telllple, by lhe Crown, so that if Lord 8ROUGHA1'I cllrries his point amonK the freeholders or their co11111ie■• To Auch we adure• 
a,, favourire rt>beat of his late MA.JEST\-. lie will remain CHANCRLLOR till the dav of his dealh, and ourselve11. \Ve do not call upon them to htcome parti11ans, or· 

To-day the 1\oyat Family dw'i eat Bushy .. and on Tuesday • I , in any way to 11trp out or tbe sphl"re or th<-ir prrsrnt quie,t uael'nl-
'h "JI b I I t . d C I t I b I . what morf! hrighll)' distinguishes the disinteresteclness of us ncu. but we remind thrm that th«" law and thr conetitution ronfer 
• ere "'1 ea argp, par Ya 10 sor ast e O ce e rtLte 118 J.,nl'dship is the fad, I hat the political dntif!S or the Cu AN- on ti1,.m a privilr({t', a11d with privilel{e thr1·r is ahva)'A bnuncl 11p a 
.MAJESTY'S l\irlh-day, who enters his 68th year. CELLOR ai·e the only duties he performs without being 11aid corre-1pond1111t duty. \Ve 1111.y nuthinK to thern 11t prf'sent about their-

The KlNQ"-j next J .. evee ·at St. James's 'A·ill be on Friday for them. votes. We only 111ay. rel'"iater )'Oursf'lvrs immt'di:.trly. The voteaof 

~he 24th' \l"hich aay i!I a CoUar-da.y. WE suppo~e the decillr&tiOn.; Wilich we have RO distinctly U!~~i~:t!C:.~!th~ltl!· M~~b::.~r:~1~d:1i~n~1rri;~:~~i:;~\1~
0ci~~. 

PARLIAMENrr was-prul'Onied-On.Tbursday, on which day If J d I be I I or dclf'lJatea ple,dgrd lo iltl de111truction. 
·· llis 'MAJESTY procr.ed"d y; state to the House of J4ol'ds, an< requent Y ma e upon tie st groum s, as to I ie state To the CLBRuY or THE C1Tv or LnNno~ wr My-l·IH.ve yon rl'gla• 
vbere he was graciously pleased to dt-Jiver a ,·e1·y elO(JUPnt of parlies in Portugal, and the popularity o( the KING, will terPd )'our namf!t1 RS fl"f'ehold1•rM of the CouNT\" ov MmPLEeF.X? 

and eclifyin~ ~pecch, which will be found in our Parlia- now he rreditcd r-ven bl tl1f! most sceptical or the most p1·r.- !,l~f! :~!~u~r~:~;~!;;~:,.l;a:;::h~:. Wi~~K~l~e~~i~.xi1::;1;t;~~l~,~~;:~:: 
nentary Intemg,,nce-it is beautiful. judicl'd in favour of t e PRETENDER, As the Duki, of no Jiltle •tr,10K1h. that th• pnri•htH or thr metroeon, •re 1111meroU1, 

Thanks to theinffuence and information of the Times, wc WF.LLINGTON said in his admirable tipeech on Wcdnr.sday·, and that it may he in yaur powt'r tn a.vrrt thr rPtnrn or tliit.t man whl> 
"W8e perfe,'.Oy aware-as usual-or the t:ontents of this h<!clll- it is not tl111t one regiment or one company has ~one over lo declartd a rrference to a Divine Providence to be nothing but ca,il 
tiful spePeh '·before it wa:1 n1ade;"" for.on the morning of Don PEDRO, hut not an indh-·idnal hai,,i joined him, and u11dk111)Qcrisg. Tb· 
Thursduy I hat well--infonnedJournal gave it, as a mere matter althon~h nll ~racP- and favour ftre shewn by our 11hips to the The lfllt dn.'I of r~![istration is to-morrow, tl,e 20th. t' 
.,f •pecnlulion oftkeir own, tn detail to its t-eaders. rebel Oag, and r.v.-rv exertion is made by our Consul at Lili- registei·ingofficer is lhf! ovrri.r.er. • 

hon to mn.rk his a'"nxiety to promote lhc interests of the · 
Coupled with thh, i.triking proof of Miniaterial pafronngr, invader, Oporto is still his plar.e of l'efuge; and, as it is To all the other e,;eri;li~ ~1~~;;~-r1ic,~ntly mloptcd l>y thde,,:,; 

we tlunk a letter, which nppoars in the Ti,nu of Fridi,y~ is said even Oporto, invrsted by land by Don MIGUEL'S troops, Marquis of ANGLESEA for lhe tram1uilliza1ion of lrelau ,,.,,, 
Dot m1h:1.terestir,g., as exhi·biling a toue of ff!eling towurds is blockaded sP.awm·rls hy His MA.JRSTY's fleet. his EXCELLENCY has, as we foretold son1P-wr,cks sinr.c, 1akea :,,. 
the S~TERK;cN hitherto not usua11y displayed in Govern• 'We hat-'f! so frp1111ently an<l so fully PXJ1ressed our opinions the constitulionnl measure of ritling about the countrJ .,1 
ment om·na 8• of the riJ.(ht of Don MIGUEL an<l tl1e Justice of his ca1111e, "sl1ewing himself." The dismissal Of Lords' Lieutcnaulf!!'.,:,,·, 

Of onf'! th iniz the Minia ters may rest 11.5sured :-If they ha,·e and ha,·e so elahorately 1i1tated the grounds upon which those nnd Deputy Lieutenants, the er11snre from commissions, of1 , .. : 
,contrived to dimhaish the popularity of the KING by lheir opin"ions were formed, that we have only to wait anxiously, MHghctrates, the al'rt>sls of oraloi-s, or the imlictments O ':, 

Unfounded at1111ertion1 and groundless declarations re.11pecting yet almost !'eeurdy, for the r~snlt of thb1 11truggle, which radicals, all fall short of his EXCEJ.LKNC\''s now earnest 4"" tJ 
His M AJKffY1S feeling■, or by 8 meaner com·ae of cnn,luct we Jiopr. and believe will dl'i,·e the PRETF.NDF.R from the sire to throw off his old friends, and Ol"f'!r(urn hi:c old system• · 
excited a cry aR"ainst one of lbe hcst and most amiahfo or kingdom of his hrntlwr, nnd of co11r11e decide the qurstion At Cork, his Excell1~ncy•s i-cceptiou wa.111 not what W~ ,, 
~UEENS, tlwy have not e!llcaped the rnii1chief lhemseh•es. of our recognition of one of our oldest nod most faithful expected, but he l'eceived a de1mtotion of l'adicals, and mad.,, j,' 

'We only refer lhem to the •peeche• at Political Unions and 11• a speech to them, in which the Standard ""Y" he told tbtlll, .. e 
,the column• or Ute Liberal Papers for proofs of the fad, that " ies. u that he would trifle with Ireland •• /o 11ger.,. Wliattrer, •, ., 
·De,.-er were men more hated ar despised, in their political THF. Belgian ,1nestion seems as n"ear a settlement as it may be Iris EXCELLENCY'S intlmtions upon that bead,,~, 1·· 

.capacity, than the present Cabi11et, was when the first of the two hundmd and seventy-five pro- have reaoon 10 believe that the 01,portuuity ol' doing.•• wiH · 
,.U.pon the return of the Common■ to !heir own Hou,., nnd tocols "'"" issued, Whal KING LEOPOLD'S liberal father- not long be permitted him. 

after the SPRAKER had u usual read the speech at the tuhle, in-law mn.y ·be disposed to do on one hand, or Rmu1ia may 'l'he iolen-iew, howevel', between his EXCELLENCY and 
.tlie Members present <0rowded round the Right Honourable think proper to do on the other, it seems hal'd to say. The the deputation, headed by a Dr. BALDWIN, Jasled for all• 
Gentleman to shake l1and'!I with him, and r.xpress by every twenty-four Articles are yet unsigned-Anlwerp is still oc- hot11", and we much regret tliat we have not space to g!ve Wthe 
means.ill their J>OWet· the esteem and reRpect they ente1'lai11 cnpied-ttie llntch force is in a high state of efficiency-the conversation which pasi1ed between the llarties in detail. e-. 
for hi.,-okaracler and lulent•, and the l'egret unanimouoly felt people are loyal and hrave-eve,y thing looks like war, and ,hall submit a few of Lord ANGLBSEA'I obsen·alious upoa 
that they ,ire now for ever de11rived of the advantages of his the only person placed (by the tutelary care of our Govern- I • 1 1 · I I d · I d 
•ervieea,in that place. ment) in a very awkward situation, is KING l,BOPOLD him- 1 ••umemol ria ub·. IICl 1f' 01· elputallon p_re•e(n.J OOO sons) at 

'l'he P111ilamenl stands prorom1ed till the 16th of October. I' f f I I f I d pon t le su ~•ct O I le arge meellDfl ' , per. f a· oe ,. I , or I 1e sa ,e o peace, 1e conce es, bis thl'one is Illarney, which had been dls.Pi,rsed by the military-• 
FROM tlie ma,ter-miud of the Duke of WELLINGTON !lie 

country has J"oceived Ro just, so true, and. so alarming an 
.account of its actual situation, given in his Grace's speP.ch in 
<the House of Lord• on Wedne,day, and which will be found 
in our secml<i page, that it would be v1tin lo hope to paint 
in .more aceurate·m glowing colours the 1·esull• of eighteen 
,n,mths' misrule .. 

·We frequentlyha\'e reason to lament that !he conslrnrtion 
~f tbi• pa11er doe1 not generally admit such parliameutary 
spe~elw.!i as are dese1·dog of attention and consideration, 
that of the Duke of W'BLLINGTON it is our duly to submit 
entire, a., :.ve find ii reported. 

To this •,pi,ech Lord Gan· made a reply-but adrnilloil, 
a, Fir8' ,J.01-d of lite Treaaurg, that he bad dismissed from 
his memoc.y all the Jillane/al «tails to which the Duke 
referred I Tlti• admission of Itself renders any furlher 
notice of the ]);'o\Jle Eal'I'• answer unnecessary. 

irone-if he resists, he must either fight or abdicate-and, wbich dispersion the memorial complained, his El<CBL-
if he fights, his abdication will be rendered quite unncces- I,ENCY said:- . 
sarr. So tl1at., altogether, he is in an extremely pleasant "He wu lltrongly indinf!d to believe that it was in contemplat~: 
position. J. to m11kf! itcom_pulsory on tlie people to support Irish manuradtufor 

\Vhat with Prinre ~4 EOPOLD in Helgium, Don PRDRO in on ,i:round!I dillere,nt Crom thoflle which had brrn stated; a~ , tll 
Opol'fo, aud 0111· plain young friend OTHO in Greece, it himselrhe would take the libPrty or declaring that hie own sertJm~he: 

"f r Minii1ters wer "ti I k'Jf I wrre indeed vaatly more genrrous than thm-e conveye,. 1!' ral•-
seem,i as I on . ' e ne1 1er C lCRJl nor s I ll pariur:raph, which he could not help drsignatiAgrxceed_in!f;IY ,11:renc:,,, 
\VOl'kmen in the art and mystery of l\ing-makiug. •• With rr111,er.t to such meetings. moreover.'' added lus Ejce :Cgu• 

L n APARTE.b · - ·• -d- J. f •· I conceive that nn erroneous view hat1 bcrn takP.n of the ahw nac-
UCIRN UON ,. aa arrive at .1verpool a ter a lating and prohibiting them. Suck masse11 of people. t~oug " 1, 11 , 

fonrteen years' residence in America. His object i; mer~ly companied hg /Janner, or 6an,/s of music, are. clearly ,llecti';.,,;{ uf' 
n tour of pleasure. We pt-esume he either is, or soon will meeti,ig be so large ,u, to e.rcite tfT7'tW in tilt! mrnrt, 9/fJl!f'SOftS filntenc 
be, in London, and it will be a source of never•endin1r regret ,telicate 11erves it is illegal It ht my duty to enrorce the rul tiOD 
to the fMe-gh•inrr ladies of fashion that lie shoulcl ha\'e of the law. and to a11sist the Ruthoritif!8 in c11.rrying it into rxe~bat .,,. 

,, 1_.__ and lconllidrr the meeting nllmlt•d to ille11al i,n.snch_ a dt>gree, . git. 
reached the met,ropoli$ 80 R&W in the year-during the season tliink the civil authorities "ere perff!ctly ju~t!tiable1n suppresflm,E J) 
he would have been inv11luah,e as a lion. and, l!a.vinK callrd in the R!l&i"'tanceof tl!e m1l1tar.Y ror t\~f po~ ;ofri 

cont:e,ve that thry. too. have acted wub propr1Ny. iey t••--
THE few observations -Whi"ch We m&de last week upon the meet, mort-ovrr, for tl1«" purpose or prtitio_ning. I do not mean 1 _.. 

total indilTcrcnce of tbe newJy.fnYested t-·otei·s, as to securin" thRt the existinK law111 do not need alteration; on the contrary, th.d'. 
·1 I t fi ~ every day sugfteflting amendments in thr.m ; but 10 long in u,.e, 

their priv1 ege as P. ec ors or COMntiea by the payment of one continue the law• o( the land-11.lthouKh I Ml!-)'. not cont:·uifr f16CfP, 
ftiDgle shilling, have given riSe' to a multitade of communica- policy or them-I will uphold them, eve,i 1J11 m,Marv JJOHJBI 

Loan IlR01!GHA,,¥, the T;me, says, :s above all praise
we therefore concluda ,his Lord•hip .to )e ,i...r"nd all censure, 
and in our sineere adml~Jtion o( his talentof am so rerfectly 
eouvinced or !he grouudlo,•snesa of the c 1arp !'V~•ich our 
readers remi:mber was maile by M1•, M'KB,RRIILL •~•ainsl 
l!is Lordship 9t "FAL111U:09i>'," that we moslimplii!ilty be• 
~eve every word he says. 

U nller these circumstlllle68 we arP. '!uite 1111re thet lol• I 
1 J,.urdship -~11d b7 ~e mellllf&91Jti1Sed, iu bis usuai,y ele11r 

tioris from various quarten--one, howe-.-6r, atrikes us as sar1." b d intet-' . 
extraordinary: our correspondt'!lll tell• us th•t the real rea, How otraugoly different these opinion• o( mo • an tel;• ' ' 
sou for the backwa:·dness which exhihlts itsd! jn the regis.- in~s are,from those which his EXCELLENCY must ~v~;~T••·. 
lrali?n ofv?t~ arises,Mtfronithe_unwilliag11&H to pay the 1a;1,1edwhenh~exhortedthepeopleto"AGITtT~ t n tht> , 
""9Uir~d sh,lhng~ but fr:om u anXJ~us d.,.ire to ,woid any AGW,&TE ! ! !" or from those which. h_e e ~n •, ~nil 
thmg_hkeaco11fl1ctorm1s11f!derN11ncbngwithtbelrla11,llord•. membe,- nf hi• own family attended s1m1lar meet ltLeni, 

1h1s •l'eak, fgh,t111~~-t!us ~, .f•~her than aPy thing olli~m of his ~wn rersonal SINlf made speeches a 

I --



fti ll~.11, Ji tile 1t1•r~ of his Excsi.1,gNC\''4 preseut view of 
:.1,IM19!! ,:;r .. . , · . . • , · · · ., • it is C••i~ hi■ ED!elltncy} the -li-Z ,,,.;1~1 ,nuJ UM!"';'." ,i;J,,tiin• u,f,.ich perlJOJ{• f/w country Mqt ,,,..vent l"6 ,,vtu.,, 'If E,ig/#11 
eajlilal ,ince the fK.18Bi11g of the. ll.el,e/' Dill. and the promotion of Jritih 
~araot11rt't. which would be the l)&tUralcan■equence. No wralt~y 

· e1,kall1t. who Joyed eue and qatet, would venture to embark h11 
·iai in the country. in ita prellt'nt disturbed .. tate, even with the 

· ~_pect or em_pJoyin1 it· to the grf'af:t'■t adYAntage. It is for tbia 
,ti,on tl1at lreland·h at present ae we fin~ her.'' 

Dr, BALDWIN replied upon hi, EXCELLENCY, and Sl!,id, 
tllateverything Ireland bad gained since the Union bad been 
P.ned by a~ilalion, and agitati.in alone, 

u~on ,vhich, the Loan LIEUTE-NANT spoke a• follows;
·-'t.ihe pttsent Govtrnment is the niolit liberal which we have 

)Enown for a long seriu or rean. It honestly and truly proftsses to 
lari•late for tl1e improvem•nt or Jrelaud, hut the colli1ion of an•ry ~:u~r ::;11:!:i~,~~ :d":h~·:~:1:»:::;r~=~~~h:':O~:~~:tr!~~': ,et-m devutrd to procrastinatP auy wholesome measure of relief, and 
to obstror.t the good intentions e-ntertained towards Lhe country. 
For 111Jiel/, I am 1u§eri,ig martgrdom 6etween the partier. In JS'J8. I 

:'tli~~fi1C:::i:C~':" ;~ni~':t,tdi~:, C:~!e1 :,1l~:~:r,::t~~::n: 
.E1'11lncipation. For my acts in tht" Govt"rnmt"nt at tbat pl'ri.od / /o,t 
tAlt!011fidenttofthi! /Hilliatcrs of England;-l ,11a1 rhprivitl of mg 
~{. ,vhat J valuedfur higAer than'"'' other eonaidt!f'fftion, 1 

~:~,:~~n{:t~r aw':f r::t"=~d~ :::.f.'::.• I !~Lt~ii~~ !0 !-:,~d J:~ 
t,r,}:!~~:u!~d !'o~~ht;i~! 1,::!tr n~io!sU:,t'a~1fa':o°:: !':'::tl::i::~ 
and the misrf.prf'1entNtion11 of intl'tt8ted partiea, l am tktt most u,a-

ruz::!1:::i'w '1~ !i!it~:;:~~~ie~e~~':Bt"~t~ ~!•,, ~~~ea'lf~Jr t 
th9m upon thP justnei;i11 of the remark, and they appeared to indicate 
a,,tnt. ffh1 ExcF.LLENCY tl1en c,intinued)-" And l app,al to f'Very 
body u.bdut me whet Mr I /w.r,e not hllt& treated 11,ith marked diare
q,eel; but I 11.cq uit the pf'npl~ of the charge of ingratitude. laying it 
more strontrly upon the shouldf'n or thf"ir leRden; for I do btliPve 

~~r:,,':e1:/t:!1~o/!a;~!J:::e:~!;:;1;!,~!';J';,.;j:;::,A"J'::u':t:11."/: 
This mode of referring to a circle of courtiers, for the cor

roboration of a Yiceroy's unpopularity, seems new-the 
.courtiers, ho'9.•ever, appear to have been pre-eminently 
candid and wonderfully unanimous, 

After some compliments from Dr, BALDWIN upon Lord 
Aw'GLESEA 's personal courage-wl1ich his bitterest foes never 
dared lo doubt-his EXCELLENCY mentioned his anxiety 
to retire into private life; but that he should conquer that 
anX;iety, and maintain, I"ather than abandon,lais post, because 
it was one of dilliculty and danger. 

• His Excellency then, with much r.Rrneatne&11. and in a tone indi
catinK lirmnr.ss or µurpoMP and undoubtinw con6dence, i;iaid-• A day 
will 1bor1ly nrri,·e-it can't be distaut-indred it i1 not pos■ible it 

: It ~i::~~;:~r:,i~:in~:3~ ::r,ea~ s::~~;~t~~jn\Yyll~trij~I~~\~: 
will.be tlone to tbe f(overnmtmtnf thr. country ror its good intt"ntione, 
Wh\!-n tb11t day comes-and come it sl,ortiy will-/ ahaU e.rpcct to rtt
ceive/rom grm a feller 1,f ack110,uled1tment upon the 11ub!ect. and of 
thank" for what is now in 1,rol(rf'IIS of lt-ei1lative preparation, and/or 
mg individual u:crti,1111 in contributin1t to crnte an ordtr or thing11 
auited for tboaP m1•aaur-e11. I nrl'eMslU"ily round my11etr at variance 
widt two p11.rties which are fltl"Uf(glintt for their own private and rac
tious flld~i retardinK improvem,·nt. i11j11ri11g the country, and ob
ltructing the mcasurre of the Government. One of tho1e partiea I 
liuq pul tlo11m, and you want to mount and bestride thf!m j but that 
Bhall.riot be i for l will master YOH built. And with reapcct to the 
repi:al or the Union (contimll'd hi11 Excf'llency, turning 11hort rrom 
the aubjtct upon which hr. had been spcakilllf), 10 enable any Impar
tial man to dt"cide upon the ndvantntce of Much a measurP, J would 
onl,: aak him to visit the quRya of Dublin, and I would there inquire 
of him whRt would bPcD1ne or the tradr. or the country ir t;<'vned 
from Engl11nd? IYhat (tauntinttlY) ,if your piga, yo,,r corn, nml gaur 
butter f 11-'hy. I would hut a~k my friend (Sir V. Maknlrn) mul/uu,. 
gun, 6riq1 In li/11,:kmle ,..,,,,,.,, river in ym,r countr,1. 1-llis Kxc.-llPncy 
after usinl( thh r.xt1rf'ssio11, turned round and appealed to the gallaut• 
Admiral, ll'lw 6owetl llis ctJ11c1t1•~nr.c, ,, 

Here aguin the Ylf"F.ROY's appen1, although or a,liff'ereot 
nature, was met hy the bows ol' the circle. llis EXCEL• 
LENCY wm, evidently in a passion, and although he is 
perfectly right in tlw principle of his declaration, it seems 
"sharp pruetice,, to tdl a deputation of LibPrnls nrnt he 
only wants four Jtun.Ju;gs to hlor.knd~ P.Vf'l"Y river in thch· 
country. The oh!iCITation doP.s m,t exhibit !io much or that 
paternal iLffcdiun as i, mmnlly ,1isplayed by a govr.n1ing 
pO\ver, to the people-the allnsion to the butter and poi-k wns 
lnoreorer cufting nnd personn1 ; hnt to those who recollect in 
othP.r days his ExcF.LT,F.NCV's 1nomhe to ride ovel' thr. 
whole conuh"y \\"ith a handful of ,lra,:ooni1, the gootl-natured 
t'?mlse of hlo1l'lrnding all !Im pol'ts of Ireland "'ilh foul' gun-

r1g,r_ ,n~, if not very alarming, at lea11t interestinJr, as 
shewing the afft•clionate foeling11 by which his EXCEL• 
1.ENC'Y's lu~art is aclnn.ted in his care for thr. people com
filledtohisrhnl'ge; but what follow, Is ytt the best of ull
orwhen Dr. BALDWIN ,ai,I tlmt even should Sir Put,TRNEY 
:ALcou,, with his English armada of four gun-brig,, block 

••n up, he did 110I despair or Ireland 111,ing able to exist for 
a great length of time upon her own resources-the MAR
Qusss rose and said-
a •• I nm.not. yon percr.ivr., doing thin({& Recording to form. Here I 
.,rn, talk111K to yo11 in a mannn which r.tiqnette Rnd cNemonr 
too~ld not admit j but I 111isk tu spealr 1aitl, 1/(JU, i1i a/rien,l/11 ,oug, and 
in l1Jlpre11,s on 1•our mind, that th~ L'f.mr11e1 purt"Ued at public meet-
1J6, and those ungry collit•io1111 with the Govt"rnment, which many 

otp_e~~,~~~p<'~Rc~i~i1:h~r('n~1:11:l1l~r!1b:g=~cS::!i:ii~eh:.s.ain&t the very 
de His ExcP.llPncy RKRin rook up the me1norial, and addre11:sing the 
,Jutation, said,• Yuu cRll upon me for an inquiry into the circum-

,~I)s o11r thP militRry_ interrerl'11cc at thr. Blarney meeting.' 
int . r, ALnw1N-' Yf"K; thnt is our objPct. We conceive that that 
to err,rence waR illrKal a11d unconstilutiona1; but WP. do not mnn 
de ~hargp thr. mHitary wilh hnvinK rli11pPrsed th mPf'ting. but at the 
Bi~~:te~':!t by the imnructions of Sir W1LLIAM Go&AETT or the ma-

f.),ui,At the mtntion oft1iP. name or Sir ,v. G0HF.TT, the Nohlr. Mar-
no fll:x~:~~~ ;,xs;;(~p~~~;s~t~~~"' angrily exclaiming • 'J'here i, 

kn~hi, •tarlled the Deputation consideralily, because,•• they 
co ... \Y that there wa1 such a person, they could.not exactly 
ex!'Jpreheml what his EXCELLENCY meant by denying his 
E~stence; lmt their astonishment knew no bounds when his 
totC&LLENC"l', continuing his strain or indignation, added 
th he first pieee of intelligence with which he had favolll'ed 
e/rq, this:-" I Afll Sra ,v1LLl,Ul GossETT!"-At tllis 
•i..~lhe courtiers slareil, the Commandel' of the Forces 
llep · • !he Admiral of the gun-bl'igs stared, and all the 

,, f,t,ation stared-
'Privatf said his ExcellPnq·, u Rm Sir Wn,LtAll Go&SETT; lie is my 

ecrt'tRr) ; I adopt his act:ai, and I will answP.r for them.
n inquiry i ir yon wish it, it ahall be granted yo11. The 
hH nrvn refused to direct an inquiry wbt"n any suffi-

ut tM, ~,~il~e;:;v:~tf:!,,!;~e!,:l:!}}!~ti~:·mJ:'::f:,. ~= 
•e ee a aimiltir kind, J ,cill grant it ifvou wiak. I have always 
•nd Cro or 111ch inq11h·ie11 men of the most honourable character, 
founa&'~hl'hmost liberal claea of the profesaion; and I have ever yet 
f!U&ed-tiai:i t ,rY invariably terminated in the exculpation of the ac-

lier · 1• Iller'· •abouts the courtiers began to get uneasy, and obortly 
'IOJQe histories of individuals ba,·ing been wounded by 

mmtJBUl&i. 
tbe, IDililalf bavlag · ,been teld.j &be .i..,,11tlitiou cthipad'ed, and 
tbe-llllt••f. d1e111e&ting &bna,leimmata::-« ,,, ~,.; ... , · 
.. ",A\U! . ' Q• a,id ll!~Ul•'l•••""P,,.,,..dda,tlli..inlff. 

view li.:v. •, ••f• ~•qu.:oo•~.~•'ftll"''"il~.\"""8,ql1the 
De~uti'thih, o't. 'd•g•rt without atronl!' lee\•DIJ"'G\"°"'~••l 

~%f::,::a.i -n .. ,.~1J.": .::ivt,1:!~.!~W':.rffli-::.~~~ 
1udic11t;IOJ) ~,dlopl-l' 

.So.much for .Bt,AJlNJlY I 
~==~~ LANDSCAPE-GARDENINGi'' 

Tff'g QllEA~l<CAPADLI{ 
;,~ ~;,.11,.1 • .,,, s,,;.11; 

We bad once Capal,ilitg BaowN, 
.A Humbug, well known in bi1-da7 

For leuelling yalJry and down, 
And fooling men'• money away; 

But·a Humbug nCwider renown 
Has lately been brought into play. 

T-0·ecllpse Capa&ililg Brown
'Tis lncapa/Jilitg GREY ! 

A plausible, fi11e-apoken man-
But ign1rant ahd pl'Oud aa a Turk; 

He'll talk you a very fine plan, 
But, lord! he knowa nothing of wor'k r

Who tliinka he can mRke goung treea old Y 
And torrents to run the wl'ong way? 

And sand, gathered waters to·hold? 
'Tia lncapa/Jililg GREY. 

Who thinka hf! can break down the mound• 
Yet save the low lands rrom the flood? 

Who think• he can shelter the grounds, 
When he cuta down the neighbouring wood? 

Who think,, when he driel( up the source, 
The fount will continue to play ? 

Who think■ he can atop Nature's coune? 
'Ti• lm:apabilitvGaEY. 

A worthy old Sou1BE1 rather bJind~ 
Employs him his lands to survty, 

Whrre nature and art had combined 
The fertile, the grand, and the gay: 

Thou1d1t he, 0 if I leave thinga alon•, 
" What becomea of my place and my pay?

'Tia by change that my art must be &bown," 
Criea lncapal,ility Gasv. 

Then, aa his conditiona, he crave■ 
A l'i~ht to dismiss the old tools :

The clever, he saya, ar·e all knave., 
The hone1t are all of them fool■: 

New works need new hands-not a maa 
In any emplo~·mcnt shall Mtay 

Who doca not belong to the clan 
or lncapa/Jilitg GaEY, 

The estate tbe cJan soon overruna, 
The care of the land and the waters 

Ia parcell'd to brothen and son., 
And husband, or 11,i11ters and dau8htere ;· 

The mansion, the garden&, the parka 
Becomin~ th,~ plunder and prl'y 

or the followert1-boobie1 and sharks
Of J,ictrpaLilitg GnEY. 

The ox, we are told, knows his crib; 
But thtfle girted creature& know all!' 

A School,nn,ter, crazi• and K1ib, 
Now fills the great chRir in the Hall; 

And, aa he can prate like a claw, 
Thinks nothing is out or bia way; 

So Dom/,,ie Jaya down the law 
For lncap,,lJi/ilg Guy, 

The Ste,aarrl can't count t,vo and tw~ 
But tht"n hr. can rattrn a flOW ; 

The Bailiff, 'tis rumour'd, can brew; 
The Baat,na,i waa bttd to the plough; 

The Butler was once parish-clerk; 
Thr. Footman can't walk cros!l the wRy; 

The La,npligMer gropl'& In the dark, 
Like Incapability GREY. 

To ride as Po,tilion, hr. takes 
A drummer d ischarMed from the foot; 

A coalbeaver Keeper he rnakei;i, 
Wbo cao't tell n snipe from a coot: 

To Rti0e ol\iections and,iee.re 
Thet1e promised to atrve without pay1 

But th'ey soon f{0t both pay and arrear• 
From Incapa./Jilitg Ga,~Y, 

The ll'atckman sleep• rather too aound ; 
The }.-ur,e hafl the hot-hou11:e In care; 

At law with the neighboun all round, 
The f/alet conducts the aft&ir-

Of course every JawAuit is loat; 
What tht.n? Squire's able to pay 

Loa,i1,.ft11e8, and a/ew billa of cod, 
For lncap,ibilitg GREY. 

Retrenchm,nt is nrxt his concern ; 
He atop& up the carriage llpproach; 

The watch-house he makert his own barn 
What needa the old man keep a coach 

He mRy always have one from lhe atanda 
As he had that remarkable day 

When he thrt>W himfielr into the hands 
01 lncapa6ility GnEY, 

"We'll dock bis W1FE'B women and pages; 
(Aa she frowns upon those that I hire): 

'Twill eave us their victuals and wages, 
And ,top telling tale, to the SgmnE, 

If flhe wi11he11 the country to see, 
Or hRB a few visits to pay, 

She mustju~t lrarn to ride behind me," 
Says J,icapallilitg GREY. 

But the kitchen he does 1iot proscribe-
For there hie own clan may be fed; 

Nor the bpd-ro()ms-fur three of hia tribe 
Are crnmmed into ev,ry bed ; 

Bot he cloaP.s the Drm,,ing-Room door., 
Where vi11iton1 aometimea mi(1t eay 

St~:~:::~/i:unt~:~lher a ore 

" And no one must rtJl!(lk to the S01111tE: 
" For aur.h are hi1 Honour's commands; 

"You.mar wri&s..if you pleu,. half• quire, 
"Bu't the.letters mu1t pa■■ tbroUgb my banda." 

Thit new-rangled rule we commend,. 
Becauae 'tia as much as to say, 

No ton1ue ancl no pen ia the friend 
01 Jnaopa/n/it, Gou, 

And.-,, to gt"t rid of the Warren 
This impudent faction determine; 

They BRY that it's rotten and barrt.n, 
And rabbits no better than vermin; 

Eaoh )011 and misfo1·tune br.tidintr, 
To the fault of the burrows they lay, 

Bor~::;:,,i~st1a~~:ck the rougb-ridin1 

u The lurrot06 have mddew'd the wheats;
" Thr. 6urrow1 have drit"d up the cows;-

" The 6urrou:s have rotted the seats;-
" The 6unum, set fire to the house;_; 

" We'll plough them up--tilling the furrows 
" In Coa&E'rl''s .A7M'l'iaan u,ay; 

"And wr'll have no more fallM (rom.tbeee 6urroUJ8,'" 
Cries lncapu/Jilitg GREY. 

Hard by the old Mansion there atanda
lndeed 'tis a part of the pile-

A Ceuaca-the best work of those handa 
Whose art bas Pnnoblrd our Isle: 

Its walls bear our forr.fathPrs' namee
lta vaults keep our furefathen' clfty

But vain are those heart-touching claims 
On lncapabilitv GREY. 

"The atones or that sky-pointing afeepk 
u Will build a anu~ cottage below; 

" And the gard, for a dozen poor people, 

" ~::u1i:i~: ih:'pt:::,w~~,n~: !tans, 

" ~~~ :i'1l:l,rr~:~i~~~!~~ ;W~~i! wan,,,, 
Think1 lncapdilit11 GasY. 

Yon stately old Brldll'e he admires, 
Connectins the Villaiie Rnd Hall : 

'Twas buih and maintained. by the Squires, 
Yet always is open to all. 

ltl.i;tier,. in nice •rmmetry placed, 
Carintluan proportiona display-

That order id mucl1 to tbe taaLe 
Of /ncapa6ilitg Guy, 

But, drunk with presumption and pride, 
And ju11t that his power may be abown, 

H~o!:r:e:; :,~d:,~ ;r:.:~~'\11 own; 
Thia insol"11ce wakens the Sgune, 

Who think& it high time to BRf• Nay; 
But the doubt nnly adds to the ire 

OC lncapa6ilily GREY, 

His pa111ion and fear overftow; 
He know-11 that he did not come by it. 

But by it he rears he may go: • 
So thPy stir up a mob and a riot 

Of all the loose lumd1 in the town. 

T~~~1rr~t~!npcr~!~a:Jffi':!''J!:1~1 tM aoa,), 
For J,icavabililg GaEY. 

And, 1o I whett a hPRntiful hill 
Over all, reara hr- di;1dem'd brow; 

Wlu.>nce r.o11iomdy Jlow1 e\"8ry rill 
1'hat gl11ddena the valJip~ below; 

The cnnntry folks call it the THRONE: 
.. 'Tia circled with laurel and bay, 

'' I t1hould like it, if it were my own," 
Think11 lncapa6i/itg GREY. 

It 11heltera th• garden and grove-
Tbe mansion, the cot and the farm; 

In aummei- ire Vt"rdure Wl! Jo,·,, 
In winttr it krPpa ua 110 wt1.rm; 

lti;i virwa o'er a Paradi111f" 11weep, 
The ocean RPf!ma under its ew11r; 

"llut 'tis cosll11 to dreaa and to keep/' 
Saye J,ic"pu/Jilitg G HBY. 

The SQUIRE and his \VJFv., from that Reat 

Tt:c~~ ~~i~\~bo~;.: :~d:!1
1~!~~\t~~~~leu i 

Their duty and joy to nprcaa. 
Their pre11ence enlivt'n'd the down• 

'J'he concourrre w1111 BplPndid and l"ay • 
But or late iL ia thinn'd by tho frown ' 

Of l11capal.,ilitv Guy, 

" This hill's unproduclivf', though Ane, 

.. i1!J~~a;;,:t'!~~~~11::,'i:nc~hrskr.r~~; 
"1"hl'n, it stand& inconvenie11tly 1:is:h, 

" Its crown rises up like R tower 
h The wreck of reudality'ij day.:_ 

'Twould do quite 11s well 1·ather lower'' 
1'hinks Incapabi/itg GREY, 

And now t~ey bf'Rin on the work! 
The 1,1nupers, the poachers, the mo~ 

Stray tr11.mper11, and giptiiee that lurk 
Mu11t all have a share in the job. 

The PEERit, and the CHURCH, and the THRONE 
For their own df"moJition will pay : 

And all ror the profit alone 
or lncapahilitg GaBY. 

BuT, whf'n the wide mi1cl1ief shall spread-

B (~h~:'nE;ii~fl9J::i;;u~';!iti~tredE txpelled,) 
by whom ahatl thetota.t be 11pheld p 

Hy whom shall the ,iclt be relieved? 

Su~b~:;~'!::.!~e!~; b~~~~e:V:Jll pray? 
By Incapa6ility Gan, 

Deapair wm unnerve ever)• mind• 
And paralyze Industry's hand:' 

Di,easee and (amine combined, 

An'X~~:1~~!~~:isd:iw~rnlil~~, tt~: ~~!~-
81:;i!~~=:~s;;~~• ti'r~!~~1lhe11-

0l lnc,rpdi/it11 G .. v. B, 

PEMMEKIN, 

The Worcester paper gives the followiog corroboration or 
the atatementa from other counties as to the total ~eleseness of tlte 
people as to the registration or their cJaima as county voters:-

" A-?1ong t~e count)'.' voters tbere i1 10 exb·aordiuary an apathy in 
returmng their namea to the overseen, that present appearan 
lndicate a great falling-off in the numbt.r ot electors· the paym:e: 
ot one shiUing on giving notice of the claim to vote 'ha■ evident~ 
~~~~eri:dei::l~ec}~~::ht:!if, made !-SO much 'for' the value se{ 

The Standard of Thllnday say■ :-
" Lor, llb~JIOIIBl<B underwent a 1urslcal operation on Tuesday, 



wo1c11 Wit.II -1•er101·med LIY·IWO •1U"11eon1. Hi• Lo,· :-1bip wu eo litdr 
incommoded lbat he weatabou, ae asual the ■ame e.ve11iag.'' 

We preaume h was aometblng connected witb hi■ Lordahip'• head. 
We regret to hear that M, DB TALLliYB,UID is extremely 

ill at Pari,. , 
" LORD BRAB.tzow,-Lord BRABAZON, M.P., was seri

ou1ly indi1po1ed during the last three weeka, uqdei: a violent atlack 
of the 1111all•pQX. We are bappJ to learn that tbt laat ACOOunts sive 
every 1hope or bia Lordahip'a apeedy re■toration. Even oa pnblic
grounda: the Noble Lord'■ tllneH ia mueb to be ngretted, Bl be W31 

alway• round voting on the right ■ide. Hi■ eouduct on the early 
divisions on the tithe queation waa esceediftld,Y _creditable. Ui■ 
return is daily expected, u hi• native air ba• bee11 preacribed by hla 
phy1icians.'' 

\Ve njolce to hear thla aeoount i and howeYer much ever1•body 
mu■t sympathise with his Lor~,h~p, we trust he i1 not to be pitted. 

Madame La Baronne de F1:11csaa1:s ne~ DAWES is in 
London. The BrunsW'ftllrHoteU■ her reaidence. It will be recol
lected· that M-r, D.nrn, t11e green-grocer, of Osrord-street, baa 
publicly eontradie!..t in the NeW8papera that thi1 Jlluatrious Per• 
aona,e is any relation or hia. 

BOBGINHI 01' ST, IVll:s.-11.fr. Wiuthrop Praed, the 
present Member or St. Germain1, bu juet cempteted a mo1t tri
umphant canwu1 or the borough or St. Ive■• His oppommt is Mr. 
Hal11e, fer111f'rly, to our great mortification. a Con1ervative and 
~ory ; but now, to our infinite aatieract.ion, a p11ater concerning 
ballot, ·and a prncher against tithe■• A large concourse or the 
electors and inhabitants ortbe borough and the aurrpundingpariehea 
aaaembled on Saturday evening to meet Mr. Pned on the com• 
pletion or hi11 canvas,. 

An extraordinary caae of cholera ia j,igh life. brought on 
by fright, is related by a ph,alcian or eminence. Mrs. L-, re
siding in Belwrave-9411are, had ordered lier carria,e to lene town, 
when the de11th of the Hon. Mn. Smitb, her immediate neighbour, 
wae announced to her. She wu immediately taken with violent 
sickneSB, al!COmp&Aied with cran,p. 111paam1, and contractions, and, 
in fact, all the aymptom■ of confirmed cholera. She bu been in 
con1iderable danser, but ia now in a fair way or recovery. The 
Hon, Mr,. Smith po111es1ed a net income or ~8001. per annum.
[ln the above )Mr111rapb, which ha gone the r,,und or all the New9-
papera, there ia not one syllable of truth from the beginning to 
the tnd.] 

The following is an advertisement ia the last Caledonia• 
Mercuri:-" NOTrcs.-The drunk:en vixen, who Jou1ly dea1t the 
blow in tbe breut with her elbow to a young lady. du1·ing the presa to 
witnees the eJ:Rmination or the 1Cholars of the Edinlturgh Academy, 
lut Saturday, haa now nothing to fea-r on the a.core of criminal proae
cution, aa the object of her brutal aaaault ia pronounced to be out 
of danger. and moreover forgives the ahe-d.raron the moo1trous 
outrage." 

The Marni•~ Poll of Friday has the following:-
'" DENIA O'Ba1u, Eag.-We rt-8'ttl to announce th,. dPath of this 

Gentleman, wllich event took placr at Ma11Jatr on Monday last. in 

. cbwehyar 1hey urdttred the gravt'•din•r to unL-over the eotlim; 
but tbe ma.11 wa■ eo muah terrified tl1at the spade dropped from bi11 

·thand,-when tbe molt ■et to work, dug up the coftina, £arced off 1he 
'1ids, and exposed. the sl1aatly dead to the sue of the 1peclatora. '1• 
a,prec;aution _.ainat infection, the bodiea had be■n wrapped in.pitched 
clothe:, tbo ear• ~nd noatrils ~eiq1·1topped with the same aubatance; 
this was considered as proor p01itive. of the trulh of one or the pre
vailing rumours, and many went away fully convinced that the means 
which humanity b~d prompted to prevent the spread of the disease 
bad been adoptid in order to ensure the dealh of the sulferer. 
Myaterious tales are circulated amoqgst the•~ deluded crratures, of 
medicine• having been sent to thP. poor, which burnt holea in every 
thing with which they came in contact, and an eft'ervtscent draught 
waa declared to be poison, becalble it boiled when· the powdtrs in 
solution were mised together. One man, wbo took the moat active· 
part in this aft&ir, died in three houn afterward& ef the cholera. 

'J'he Right Hon. J.C. HBRR-IBB, who baa been one of the 
Represtntatives or Harwich in fin aucee11sive Parliament&. arriyed 
at the White Hart, in thia town, on Thursday, th~ 2d inst. The 
Right Hon. Gentleman, accompanied by bi1 Committee, immedi
ately entered upon a canyaaa-or the borough £or the next Par1iament, 
which he concluded c,n the rollowio1 day. The r~sull was highly 
gratifying, a. considerable majority having given poBitive aasurancea 
of support. The Right Hoa. Gentleman left Harwich on Friday 
evening, on hie return to towa. He waa in high 1pirita. and truly 
delighted with his reception. An Addrea• or 1'banlm has been since 
l'eceived. and diatributed to each elector.-E,,ea, Stm,d, 

At Colchester, Mr, SAIIDEB-ION seems quite secure of his 
return. Jn the Weflt or England things are lookinR well-we ltave 
every reason to belieu that the factionista will find them~elns 
woeru11y disappointed when the eltction come,, and that the good 
aent1e or the ~ople will be directed to keep doll9n the influence of 
the Revolutionist!, who have nothing" to loar. and who have been 
tl.atterfd into conlt'quence, by the sneakin1 aubaerviency of their 
proudest deapieer, Lord Ga«Y. 

Lord GoDBRICR is recovered from bis illness, but was 
not sufficien,ly WPll to attend the Miniaterial White Bait dinner at 
Gref'nwich on Monday. Lord HOLLA.ND had the honour of receiying 
the K1No at dinner at l{eneington alter the Levee. 

The HUNCHBACK is to be brought out at the Haymarket 
to-morrow. RS we IRRt week mtntioned-wr did not then know. how
ever. that Nr. K1towLES oriMinally intrnded the character or MASTER 
WALTER IOr FAR&EN, ,vho i11 to act it upon this occasion. We should 
think the circ11nt11tance will give new intereti1t to the reprtsentation. 

Colonel HAl!IMBR baa been pr01ecuting hi• canvass of the 
Ph~ctors of tbe Ayleabury Hundreda. durinK the l&11t wrek, wilh the 

&1e0:tt :~~:~~Wr b~~::~ouit~~!lr~,!~ ~~~~6:~\io0! !~e r:~:f~.~:~!~ 
~~~1o~1~~~s,r:~bli1~~~t~1::u~~0:r~~~a!~i~i:.t::0~ew~!r~~:irln:i~1!i~ 
Parliament mr.-ts again, aome monlbs hrnce. 1'hia ia a trick juat 
worthy or the Whigs. and unworthy rvrrybody .-l1e.-This ie exactly 
what has lmppenrd; and a moat gentlemanly, manly, and atat.eamao
like proct•<'ding it ut. 

We find the following in yesterday's Po•t :- . 
" INTEORITY,-We find the followins piece of advice in the Tnw 

Su,i of yesterday :-

~!:?n(\~~;1;~ &~A::1::!1ir1~J:M::tt.::i!t~i:~f~~:f":~;it::ifrp\n !~: 
as mnch enga11Pd in politics u aoy man of whnm we have evPr ht>ard, 
and for a 11rt•at part or it waa probably more in the con6dPnce of 
CHARLES J.ntES Fox lhan any olher private individual. He was rhe 
author or many Polilic11I pamph)PVI; and we have h.ear1l it 8airl that 
it was mainlyowin"i:c to him Mr. Fox wa• elrct,•d Membrr for Weft
min11ter. DurinK the short-lived .. Talent Adminietration' llmt suc
ceeded the dfllth or tbe immortRI PrTT, the capture or the Cape or 
Good Hope _by our £orcea (.iudiciou11ly pl1mnrd and vigorously rxr
cuted by thr1r predecr11or") placed at tbedieposalof Mr. (now E11rl) 
GaEv, then First r~ord of thf' Admiralty. 1eyeral officefl and plact>s 
in that colony, one of whioh. the Mar11hal or· the Adminlty, wu, at 
the particuhu ren,uest n{-Mr. Fox, conferred nn Mr. O'BRIF.N. On 
the return nr pr.ace thia office became altogether nnprnducti\'P i. it 
waa thererorr abolishPd, and in lieu ofit, RDme yrars artrr, a ptm111011 
WRB f{ranted to Mr. O'Bera by Mr. CANNING. Thia pension ronti-

&u:tdt~~ t~,f~!do~"b1~'~idmrrr;:d~nt!~Jrh~fl;;!yi~ :a1~ t~,.h~;f"u:~~~'lnl1; 

"' Partic11 who have doubts about their qualifications ought to tr1• 
thedoubtrul point without 11cruple. Tht> Bill might be made one for 
almost univnsal 1mff'ral(e, H well managrd. 

.~' Let no man At't himAtlr down as n non-elrctor on account or the 
unjust clause. about tlu~ pa)·mrnt or ratPfl in boroui,th~. Thry are 
not obliged to insert the rent or valur or the propflrty in thtir notiet• 
of r.laim. 1"herrforr, non-tlectOr!I, ir 1·011 con1ider that 1·ou 011~ht 
in justicr tn have vott-11. claim them, all or you, Leave the ovf'l'aeer~ 
to the management or the Union1.'" 

" Ren1ly the ho1aeatyof thP ne-rormrra nceedt1 a11 thrir otherf"ood 
qualitir11. We, in ou1· turn, advi11e the 'J'orie1 to keep a eliarp look 
out nrter these 1entry." 

THE ABOLITIONISTS.-Out.ore,·il sometimes good arises, 
anrl lhi111 appf•ars to hr the ra1:1c in rdPrrncr to what l1as rf'crntlr 
ocenrrrd at an Anti-Slavery .Merting at Mancht"st«-r, at which tlu~ 
violt'ncr And illibrr11lit1• of thr flholitioniste not only disi;c118ted the 

hastrned hifl diHolutinn. Mr. O'Ban:N was a grntleman ol much 
erudition. di1tingnishrd urbanityof manncn, and or the mo1t amiable 
philanthropic di11poaition." 

rr11pPctahlt" inhabitants or that town, hut or m,r,ny othrrs wh"rr rht" 
i.Ame RcPnrs werr contemph,trd. LPeds. Maccle11Jfi1•ld0 Shrffirld, 
Ualir11x, and Hmldf"r~6••ld, bavr, we know by lettrrM rr1·riv1•II vr~
tPrday and on Thui-sd,r,y from tho111f'! phwe11, hf'en f'Bprciall!• srleCtrd 
a-. arrn&R for anti-1davrry rlnqllf"n<"e upon a large t1c11le; but the 
af18.ir nt Manchratrr ha& wilhdrawn rrom the rankB or the abolitiun- · 
ietl thr n'illpf'ct11ble per,:!Om• or tl1011e towna. 

BBINA.RD, IOJI· of lbe May,,r. On- the olwerae- die- Ci_ty a, 
taatefully e,,ablaaoned in rtd and JP.))cl. and on t1'e•J1evene WR1":1..;,;.:_
Ha ezpr .. ,od l1im1elr ph,aoed at t.- madr ol at1111nllioo,811dd ~ 
bNlintentionofaendinsCorward lhe litLle bamnu to-bia~~ 
JA.IIU Ga.t.R..t.111. ' I iar-

ve~d r:::i;::f::-a1~h:~@!~t~~ ':,:'~,ar~~1tm~t"~--
noarly filled with h1die1. Having delay.I'd for ne,..Jy hail'!:::' 
hill Excellency waa- ~red in,.- to.warch lhf! entrance-fioo, when W: 
attention was directPd to a.hisbly finilhed eqraving of hi~IBII• tlila 
led to anothrr lively dialoguep at the coocl11Ni.on or wltiioh H .._.. 
~:::n.t:or~;i:;~ t~~!~re~GET, an4l inquired ir he kne,r 1ft 

Bia Excellency and t:0rlep then entered their cam.,_~ 
the u111,1al 1alute from the guard or bonour and the acclBGallua of 
:~K!:C~~~ and drove off' to the Lee steamer, on boa1:d ef •hia~ 

We are enabled by borrowin1;t from our excellent ~l.gi. 
pora17 the Standard lo submit to our readers some...., 
descriptious of the glorious fruits of Reform, 

,~ BRISTOL, Aug. 15.-1 write in haste to Kive you a aketah ar "8 
di1gnwerul and truly diAg11etin_g proaredin1s which took place ia:*-1 
city yesterday. on occuion of the celebration or the.• RerorD)Ju!ffl.. • 
For two or three months paFlt a bod)•, calling lhematlves ~ 
CommUtee, have been 10lieiting the auhscriptiona or 
totrarde defraying the es:pf"ntM! ora dinner te br. ..-ivt>n tot 
or Bri1tol in commemoration of the p111sing of the Rtfor 
·having procured four or five hundred pounds, arrangements 
made for lrlving Huch dinne-r on Brandon Hill.a pirceorwa1tebaJ1• 
thf'i mmediate vicinity or the city. Tablta and P.Pats capable ori.· 
modati ng from 4.000 to 5..000 people ""ere trtctt>d, and ticketll ! 
amount wel'P. ia1urd. 1'he timr rer dini11g was fixed at two o 
and long before that time at 1eaet 20,000 penons werP. on the ii • 
witne,11 the cettmony. Shortly after the work of stuffing 11a' 
~:t~d :n:::d~r&:;:~n.;~i~;:::1~~e~hr~~:~1i:owr:~h:~~~mlt 
the hin, endangerins the Iimb11 al'la livefl of all who unrortu. •• 
happened to be in the way, and rnn.ny were carried from 
grnund maimed and bruised in Rdreadrul manner. One man 1111)' · 
ob1ened w!'o ~ recei~ed a wound in the neck from n. knifet an ·J 
hear that h111 hre ra depa1red or. In fact. the whole scene belmll!ll 
dei,1cription. One of the bannen affind to the upper or prfMiJIII 
tablr bore the following in111criptiou :-• Equal Jaws and equal ri• 
-•We know our rights and dare maintain them;' and rrom the~ 
d11ct of the Reform mob on this occuion, it appr11rrd that the, 1Jl!fl 

.def.rp:;:;~:=~i~~e :~~~~ o!~~e~;~~~!~1~ni1~~1!0:~;~~ uy,.~ 
present at thia dia.1.!racr.fnl scene· but I am happy to add that.at. 
BA.JLLn: declined thr • fl.attf"rin/ invitation which was sPnt 111> b~ 

•~ Fortunately for the pellCr of thr city, about three o'clock In tile 
af'ternoon there waa every probability of a heayy thunder•&~ 
wbicb hKd tbe e8i!ct o( clearing the hill ; and the • "fradn/ .,.. 
formers end diformf'rs, gradually retired, and I am happy to add tW 
110 further uuLra11e wae committed. 

h I hnd rorHotten to mention that two ptt11one, who participatedjp, 
thedis1-u~ting proceeding■ of the day, werP. Arized withcHlera.GI 
Brandon Hill,one or whom died shortly altrrwarda. Webad~ 
terday 29 death• from cholera, and 79 new ca1e1. 

(FROH A.NOTHF.R CORRF.RPONPl'!NT.) • 
" BRIITOL, Avo. 15.-Jt h11.d bern arrangNI by the Refor111 C.Gll

mittre that a dinner t1hould br. given to thr 1•ltctorR or B1•i9tol. tD 
Ct'lf"bra1e whRt they pleRsed to trrm the • Triumph or Reform.' 1114 
to act by way or indurrment to them to poll for our 11re~ent Man
b,rs at thr next election. 1"he plar.r tixrd npnn wa11: Brandon mn, 
and accordinKIY labh.•s WPre laid for, I hrlieyr, ab1111t41000,w)o 
wrre to ohlain 11tatN ll1• tickrte, at 211. 611. r;ich, althonllh upwa~• of 
live hunrlr1•d pounda had bten colll'cted for the p11rpo8P., ThOll:I! 
tickPtS which wrre not sold wrre di11tributed nmonK the Tradd' 
Socittir.s hy these frirndti or unbi&S"-f'd voft>a. OwinK to the mieer
able arran..-rmrnt• m11dt>, many of tho11e who obtaiiH"d ticl.eu found 
tht> nun,brrsor t~1rir seatR prr-Clcc-upird, 11111I ro1111Pq11rnth· .Joet ~heir 
half-crown and 1hnnrr. Hnt, to HJt~ravatr their folly. thr Cornml&tee 
had eithrr nrglrctt"d lo provid(I conetRhlrs, or prnrur1•1l intfficieD1: 
onr!I, for, &!I soon H tlie disheM were laid upon the tablr, their ml
jPstit111.' the people,• 11f't their mRrk upon thrm, and, !Jy virtue rA 
thf!ir prrrogAtivr. carried thPm on·. or c011r11r 1rnrh prucPful people 
a1 the Political Union conld not tliinlc of nbtahiinll by force t'
which had bern takrn hy rorcr, hut aomrhow or othrr a 11cufll.e it 
1rnPd, and hrolcPn plntrri, rupti, nnd heads bore wit11r811 to their 
rrowrH. HoweYP.r, their dinnPr was ,onr, end they 1111.d nothin11~\! 
rf"ttalr. them1elvl'fl upon but their slory1 and a ver1· scanty me • 
proved. 

th:/t1~~~:o~~~~~!~!; r:.:~~ ~;•;:~ t1bt~1
~ }~.\~

0 ~:!~~t: a~~;:;:-~1::::: 
th11.t he con Id controul the pm1,ion~ or" moh. with ,r, 11ml or bi11 }•t 
~i:~: .:i1t~1:~cn~~t'lr~~r~J~.r~t\~c~~~ !~ :111-.~cit~:ei1~n:l!iddo IP Another individual h•• fallen a victim to the \\"anion •pirit 

or di8covrry in Africa. Mr. CouLTHUR!ilT, who voluntrertd to accom
pany Mr. TvaEr,L irl an e,r:prdition or discovery, died on tl1P.15th or 
April. We arr ,orry al110 to be obJ;grd tn 1.\:iYe in to tl1f' btlief t};a 
Cnpt. RoRs and his advrnturoufl crew have also fallen YictimR tothrir 
desire or rr1earch towards thf' north. Thr. newspsprrs H)•-at lr1u1t 
aomr onP ho11 said, and all thr othe1·a have r(lpeated, what follow:1 :-

The Cholera rages with terrible violr.ncc at New York
thr drnths sotne days r-xcred 500, On the 17th oi July tlicre we1•p. 
112ti;i new c;1r1e11. and 590 deal111. 

•~~,~~!fl :did t~i~i°~·;ominK rYrntA r.c'l!'lt thrir shndows bt'fore,•a~d 
ma1· not thP. GnEv Miniiory hrhold thr 11haclow or their own ra:: 

~~i:r~~~~fc1~1\~ c~!·~&t~!n~1:~~~1~Jh t~!~1f11t1~~,; ~~~ti~~n~t~~. !iil,li~ 

u All ehanee of the return or Captain Rmu,, orof thP. cn-wor his 
vtssel, hi. it i" to hr. rrarPda at an rnd. Th,· hutt autl1rnlic news of 
him wAfl in Int 67" N.1 25th July. 1829. Tl1ry had lo11t theil' rorernal\t, 
but hy RinKnlar ,r~od l"ortnnr had rPlilted in the hRrhour or Hol1lin
lit1·,r. w;th th8 ma.Rt of the Ror:ltwoml, on nhandoned whaler. rrom 

~~~:!.1 ~~jJ :,~: t:~~,i~1~hnl~i;~1°1':.:~R~·t;i.~ :~:!~:~~!~{ l\~~j~~~~~ 
ceiYPd from thr n11tivc1 wt1·e excellent-all rii,thf. amnnKfit th<' rr('Vl
wind rair and weathrr favourablr. RoH's !,1st wol'ds wr.rr, ~ W ~ Rre 

~no~th~'!!;s~0;~:~=~~ t::!l;~;~!~~:u!dr ~!~~\i~':~=~1 \v';:~t i[i;A\:-~:~:I 
three brave mPlla or how their 11hip wa~ s~t faat or cruahNI, we 11h11ll 
nrvl'r know, un!Ps!I aome r .. main1 bP. round by onfl or tl10l4e dumi;crs 
whir.h. from RKP. to a,e, reYeal the wrrck of Aea and land. or somr one 
shnu1d hrrpe.ftrr Yis1t the Hd acene of their de11,truclion. ll11nt1;rrun 
11carcel}· havP. bf'P.n thrir de11troyPr. for thry W«"l'<' proviKionrd for 
thrrr. y("an, and luul they pa111f'd Behring11 Straits, con Id have p:ot 
further supplies from Kamschatka.'' 

We conft11s we still entrrtain hopta of the return or this ,allnnt 
crew. Thrre yr.ar!'I iR a rrnrruIJy Jong ptriod to l1ave elap~ed without 
intellitience, but they may bave been liavl'd evtn though their vt'~6rl 
were lost. and sheht>rrd by somr tribes of what are consider«-cl 
811.Vafil'('!il, although unable to communicate with their more civilized 
brethrt"n. 

lly llarb•do• and other Leeward blam\ papers to th" 
4lh ult .• ,vP. leRrn thRt thrrp hRa btPII an f'Xtrnsive conApirn('.!y nmon,r 
thr ne-~rOf"fl in 'l'ortol11. No drtaib, are ginn, aR the paperM only 
mention that fli11rr. the r.onspin1cy hnfl bf'!en detect<'d th,· J{rf'atr!'lt. 
pr(lc.1utions hRVf' hf'P.11 t.Rkt-n. 1'1ir military and militia 01· thP ifllanil 
art• out all ni~ht in tar~• pnrtie-R keeping ,uuu·d; thrre l1avr brru 
Kf'Y('ral attt'mpts nrnde to fire the town in difl'•nmt. i,l11ce11. Thr St. 
Kitt'e paper or July :i contain• the following Addrus of th<' Go
vernor:-

" Mr. ~pPnker aiul Grnlll'rnl'n or the A11•111bly-J hf',r ll'nvr to Rrq1111.lnt 
~·m1 th11.t I hRve rl'Cl'ivrd Hie llh,je1ty'11 r.u1nmand1 tu 1"e1,air to Hngland, and that 
l 11!1nll, in cum,eqnem••• for1hwlU1 quit 1hia hhrnd. 

"11111.\"I' llkl'wi~e to ('OllllllUlliCalP lo yull n copy or l\Of&l lin1t1"11etlcm11, 3Cl!01"•l
ln1t to tl1r lr-11111 nrwhlrh 1hr 11.,lml11blr.1lio11 or 1he Govtrnmf'nt un my dt"i•arturc 
will dl'\'nlv.- 1111t1n lb• ufflc•ri11 cm11mn11d ur thetroop1.-I hRVI! tl1t' honour tn br 
l~rnllPrnrn, )·our mm! "herlientservanr, •• \VM. NICOi.AV. ' 

"Govf>l"llll!Pllt-ho11•,." 
Colonrl NrcKJ,E, of thr 36th llr•~imrnt. wall txprr.t<'d shortly to 

a,;sumr thP. comnmnd or tlw forcPI in the island, 111mn wh,•m woutd 
al,1odevolve thr, adminiatrationorthe Government alter tht• dt>pllirturP 
ofthr Govrrnor, who, having rngagrd hie pa89age in the ehip./11/ia 
WM exprcte<l to )PaYe thf'! island on the IOlh inst. ' 

'!'he following is from the Cork Ch,·onicle :-

thr rollinl{•t'tonr. ovrr1 un the JimitA whi,·h 1hey lun·r. 11~1tig11Pd 10J 
and find that thr. fin1t injur'!,· it inflicts "'ill he upon those meo 
made itfoel iL111own pow.;•;;.•·.:.?_" ____ _ 

,1,fMAICA;--
We submit to our ,.e;;d-;,-;:;-;;--,i;,Jl"rt of the proceeil(ogs ,J 

the House-of A.!lsembly at J11m1ti,•11 :-
IIOU~R OF ASSRM!ll,Y-Arnn. lH, 12:12. 

lleaolved.-'J'ha.t the Hou■e do 11~rt>e t,, the Report from the c:: 
mittee appointed to inquirt. into, and rr11ort the namf's or1111ch ■I 18 
whose condn~t, durintt the latL• rebrllion. may have r.ntitled cbeDI • 
cllnsidt>ralion and rtward from the r.uunu·y, eilher by t~eir em11o•~ 
p&tion from alanry, orotherwi11r. and which l!&id report11ufo w • 

Mr. Spealu:r, d 
Your Committre 11ppointrd to Pnquirr into and rf'f;ort the 0j=-,e 

~~1;i~r}.'d 8 ~i7e':~ ~~0:t~P. c~1~~:\d;r1:
1:;~::•~1n11~er~!~~l1~!~10~:e m:untrf• 

either lly their rmRncipation from ~111v,•1·y, or otherwh1c, rd ,et 
R,:port, That th(' followiu.,: !l)R\"f'!H Mlmnld rcceiYe the re1fB 9 

opposite to tlll'ir rrsprctiv,i 11a111<'t1 :- . r St. 

Al the Nottingham Reform fe•lival on Monday "·eek, Sir 
T. Ih:NJitA.N, thf"Attorney-GPntral, and Sir R. C. _Fr.nnusinN, met the 
procession. Sil· THOMA.ff was as,11.iled with Kl'oam1 and imprecations 
from a number or men who had bandrd togr.tht"r for the purpmH'. 
Allusions to the rxrrution of the l'inters~ 1111(1 thr. most bitter taunts, 
wr.re addres11ed to him; ropP.8 wPre rxhihitrd round mf'n'• ntt:~i_;i, 
and from the 11ririt manirf'Rted it WRll tti•m•rally bPliPvrd that Imel not 
thP Altornty-Grnrral hPf'n wl'II protrc:rd he wnuld lrnve !'ln&'Rinrd 
e:nne pnsonal injury. Whf'n lie attemptr.d to 1iddrP1H1 thrm at t!,r 
l\farkrt-plar.e, lie was again r<'ceived witl1 gi:oans, and cric11 or .. No 
Den,n.4n. 11 Hriatol him." &c. All attempts to procure a hearing 
were in,.n:•ct11a1. Sir R. FER0U!!ON waR received with cbee1a.
Notting/mm ,Tournnl. 

It is thr in ten lion of the inhabitants of Scarborough to 
honour the- Sprt1.kr-r or the House or Commom~ with a publi~ rntry. 

On FridRy the Lonn LIEUTR:-JANT l.onourrd the exhihi1ion iu~t 
op•;ned h}· tile Sor.i_rty for lhe Jo~nconraKPment of 1lw Al't!I wiili a 
v~ti•~· lie was rece1v~d at th, entr.1.nrr by a KURrd of honnur, ciin-
11u1U_nK or the gl"f•nacher ~ompa11r and band and colnnrs or tl1r 9lh 
Hr_t;imen_t, by thr Committee w1th rr~pt'ctfol att,•ntinn. and wa!I 
hailed w1tli the ~reetrngs or an elt'gllnt aHemblage of the ft"male 

fa\~t~~lfif~1~x~~Ti~nc-y rn!PrPd thr, rflom hrwaR immNliatPI,· i-ittrndrcl 
hy memhl'rR or thP. <..:omm1ttrP, who wrnt throui;ch tlu• <'Xhihitio 11 and 
pointrc_l out to thr ~allar:it M;1rq!1is such production~ J11<1 w1•rP 1;1.nrr 
1mmrd1il.tt·ly dC"i1e1·v111t? h,is attP11t11m. A srltct rrw ot· thr ladir11 m•re 
favourrcl w11l1 an 11dmu1s1nn, ancl h11,d thf' tumour oran i11trodnl'tinn 
to hi!! EX('(~:lrnC)', ,rho rtc_PivP_d _thf'm witl1 that nnl1Jr and di11nifi1•d 
1\rp_nrtnH•,nt for wl11e:h hr 18 1hst1111tUi!"hrd . .Amon!( llu• l.ulir!! wr 
not1crd :\If!<!· Bi-:1:-:-c~1rn:uul l:a<l1·])1:.\:'\if:. Thr fornwr ladyr.arnP for
ward l<'~nm~ 011 111_8 Wo~hip thP. M:1yor, and prr..,,·11t1·cl hi!<! f:x,·,,J. 
\1•nrr w1~h two pau· uf C,Jrk ma.1111f:1ct111·NI glove11, wliirh w,•rr. 
1•11<"! 1 ,iH'd ma walnut Hlit>II gilded over! Thr Gallunt :\llln111is wa~ at 
il lot!~ to ~rnow what WBII the pl't'Rrnt hr had bf'en ravonn•cl with, a1ut 
on bt>m(( rnrormrd tha!. lhe_ ~ht>II con1ai11ed two pair~ or ttloVC's, hP 
rxprrsfiNl _t~rr11.t surpr111f'! minglPd with ada1irnt1on i nncl, turning 
round !O Sir PuLTEN_EY MALCOLM. he hPld lip the nut--ihrll, &nd said. 
•• ,\d_m1ral, whnt think 1·00-t"o p~;rs of ~lovrs in tlii~ ?" Then 
turnlll/ot t_o M_n. RERYARD, the followin(( dia1oKne took phu·r :-

MRr9111s ol ANGl,F.SR_v-1 have _to t'xprt>t'~ m1· ackurnvlf'dtlm,..nt for 
your kmd prr11ri:ir. winch w111 qmtr Rpropns, for my lll'rvant took nff 
my 1dovrl'I and d1d not lmwe fflf" a 1>1lir. 

Jamrs llair, brloni:cin,r to thP ,~~tar•• or thr late Mr. P11•rceiidren
,Jam1•:,,'t1, for i:1avi11i;c tlw lirr of Mr:1. Pi1•rce and hrr thrrc chnuPl iJ 
manumi:t'\ion (11rovid<'II tlll' own<>r 1•oi•srnts), or 10/, ptr an um 811" 
liru thereof. at thP 01,tion fir tlui said Ml,l\'e, and 10/. P"'~c;"")aine&'lt 
~::.i ;-~~fu~ti:r1t~II 11~::j~~~~~~:1~11~~11\~~f ~:~ ?11~0~8i~if'~~f~t~!~n~~:conHD_II) 
or 10/, pP.r annnm in lieu tl1f'1'1•of, Hn•I 10/. 1wr annum ann 11•\Y• ld be 

Your Com111ilt1•r rrcomnll'nd that thr followinl(' Al11vts 11~~m iD 
rithrr cmancipatrd n1· n•c1•iv,• an an111i;1I ~ra11t uf IOI. prr annaent to 
liru tl11'1'Pof. at thrir own discr<'tion (provided the owncrt1 CO 
their man11111i.s11ion) :- I nJ G, 

Albrrt, n mulatto !'l!nvr, ht>]On1?i1,i: to thr. f'statr. of Ant ~~d pre
~torf"r. in Wrstmorrl:uul. tor i,:a\.·inl{ hi~ mi11t1•f'A"'s prop~~ftlCail bolb 
vf'ntin~ thf'! llf"~ro1•M lrom rP\.'Ol1in1<,-Lnrd and An~us • te'erta! 
lwlon•nni;r to thr. t':-itatP of N1•il Malcnlm. for defem/t'RI( Arg: and p. 
from tlie insurge11ta.-U1•nry BurkP, hehmf"inl( to M1•~Art1, b;)unl(inl 
Shrphrrd, fur 1:1rc11rin~thr. rrhrl Ludovick.-Willian_i. P<'I'? 
to Adelphi f'BtatP, in St •• Jam('!l's, lor lilnving thr. liveso to 
prrRon:-1 and much propPrty.-John Weu11h, a 11 
Sunder l,1.11d 11sU1.lt•, in St. Jamrfl. fm• ttr.ling a 
mu/ carr,tin,r sQme im1,orta11t ,/Psvnlr:hr.a u•itfl s n altel' 
trids w/,,,re Ille reh,!ls 1i•e1·e alutfo11ed. -.John <..:amp!1cll tie prol!.erW' 
P1uk, ol" Gnn,1 J-Jo11r r11:tRt.P. in Trcla\Vny, for protr~tingth;r11,-1d•• 
ot a Mr. Tharp, and ""':nring the rt-h('l Bacchus. with r Vlllitre1talft 
flihhon and Jllnlt'R Thomp,1nn. hoth brlon.cinK tn ("Bea tt t . )atttJ 

The people of llrislol appear to be a mo•t amiable and 
enlighten~d 1et or people. In addition to the-ir former riotli and vil
laini111, and their more recrntconduct at thP: Reform fr~tival, we find 
the following account or tl1Pir most civilizrd vagaries:-'" L111t wt'rk 

. ■e'l'Pral hundred penons aesemhlrd from difl'<'rent pRrts of the cit1•, 
in Bristol, and procredrd to tlie burial-ground of St. Philip'11 churc-h, 
for the purpose or disinterring thP bodiea or the p11.tirnts who hKd 
Gied of the cholrra. Rumours had hPPn drculatrd,and firmly bf'lievtd 
by the popn1acr, that the-ir friend a are enffocated by the' gentlemen,' 
in order to get thrrr. oft' tlieir handR-that the doctors poison their· 
patitnte for the purposes of dinection, &c. On their arrival at the 

Mr!I. lh:MNARD7I fl',-1 v~ry h:\ppy th:1.t thry wrl'<' prP:<1ente-d 1110 vrry 
npportun.el1·: tlw1r v,,Jut• 1s-beinjlof homr manufatcturr. 
ha!1dav1ms o( ANGLESEY-Dul bow dill )"OIi ascertain the sizt" of mr 

ue!~{~ ~~df,~:;-b~~~~i-i!1: 0~~d.not difficult to match a hand th:1t waR 

. Marqtt)" or A_Nor.F.!iEY-Why, JP1. it often did. mnch ortenrr than 
It f'\."f!l" wi.11 Hgam, or t~1at I hop(' thf'l't' will lw Ol'Ca!-Jnn for 
dr~!:i[;lrES~ARD-1 s111ce1-ely hope so, iu<leed, lol' wa~ i8 rrally. 

Hls Excellency was then pnaented with a miniature flag by ~1aster 

in 1-1:inovrrj 1hr l"ormrr for taking the rrhcl John ,11nnf' 8; ~-

lor ~rcurin~ 1hr tf'hrl William Ilal\.-.John Carr, . 10{j\,no !P"' 
Willi:un Brown, rill helnnginK to Bamhoo f'&tate,11~tl'r for RIJ 
two form.-r Jor st>~urin~ thP. rf'htl .Jrm Ellis. the. a to Mr 
rPhPI ~l'f'11t1111.-.J,1h11 Gra.vr~. a fl"!U_l~lto. b,tlon1j,"'~ehe(II.-
H. Hrmr, for fiqhti11g 11·,tli tile m_tl,t!rl agaanat t i11.ncl, ,or , 
~,r,mu,•11, hPl1111g111'( ti, :\1PsonotA1111a. rn Wrstmore Hichard ct 
~m arnwd r1•l1rl lwlon;.ri rt)! ·1.0 llnuti:hton Grov,•i;.llimt lf! ProflP~1 
IJP!on~i11~ tn .,;1mr. for ""'"nrin..r ;111. m·tnP_d,rtbf'I l~P . Wc>rt•~r!lf .,,._ 
P8h,tf'. in llanoVf'l',-B<'h. hrafl l!~:n'!" olCaledonU\~~d anunuultlOD• 
for Hvi;1g the pro11ert1•, and dcl1,·ermg up arms 



UBt19, 
-~C~,;irr~i'fn,t'll1Vt'reatate, 1n eatmol'f' li.nd, ·ro·r 1i11 
_.;wr1ou1 co11d11ct m mklng the ·fint rebel captured dttring the 
1peurrPedon,-Jnmts HNfly, bt1'10nKing to D11mrrit11·ratate. 'frelawny, 
ft! ,...1ectifl1f ,aid ,,...,_1g fro~• ~h• ,..peat_ed at/aoks of large l,o,fies 
i,fill ,1;,pomine,irroe1-manum1e1:uon (provided the owner con11ent11), 
01 161, ptr annum. 
·your 'Committee (t1rther recommend, that the Vestries or the 

ae9eral parishes in this ialand, be ~uthorized to v~lue the aeveral 
,laves recommended to be mRnum1sed for good behaviour during 
Gd late rebellion; 11.nd that it be recommended to the House to 
auth,orize the Chairman of every such Vestry, to draw on the Receiver
General, in r~wour of the proprietor of Ruch slave, for the amount of 
auch vaJuation (provided the owner consents to such manumiHio11.) 

Your Committee furLbcr recommend, that the folluwing 11laves 
thollldrective the 1tnnual aume set opposite theia· rrspective name,, 

Margartt Wilson, belonging to ,.:\drlphi estatf', in Saint Jamta, for 
siting earh· infom,ation of the intended fo~urrection of the alav,11. 
ue &um of Hi/.-Thomas Pl"dlf'r. the sum or 10/.-Wife of P,·dln, DI. 
~altfl'r Morf'land. 51. all belonging to the e&tate of - Moreland 
otSt. Jame~, ror their meritorioua conduct in preserving the lives of 
N'teD wl1ite persona. 

YaurCommitt.ee also recommend, that the undermentioned penons 
t!ould receh·P. the sume set opposite to their respective names:

John Affl!rk. lw.l~n~in'{ to Heming rstate. in St. Thomas in the 
:fMt.for u1111g alt lua ,njlumce to prevent the ne,roe, on ,aid propertg 
~reuolt!ng, the !u.m of 16/.~M.argaret, belope:ingto Mrs. C. Grant, 
of St. David. for ,1vin, mformat1on to hei· m1f\trel8 of the intended 
rt.hellion of th~ slaves, JO/. 131. 4d.-1Janiel Blake, Pomp<'y Gordon 
Richard Wood. George Matthew, Guy Ben, Jamee Chrystil": 
1Mehin Armstrong. Jo~n Geiland. all beinnKing to Latium estatP, 
uf St. James, for protectmgthe works of that estate from destruction, 
alld for rr.maininK firm to the free inhabitants of this island, rach the 
1 obert, belonging to Pete1":tfield1 in Westmoreland, for 
d horses br.lonljing to the miliha. the nhcht on which 

be ODl(IDg to • n::~!~1;e:~:t,::J~o~'a1::~l!~;/ti;-!l~~~8!"~f~;, 
intention of thr rebels to set fire to the cane pit"ce11 of Fairy Hill 
ell&te. in Portland, for apprising the overtlf'er of Fairy Hill, of the 
intention or tht" rrbeh= to set fire to the cane pil'ces of ttiat eropel'tY, 
tlie sum, of IOI. 13s. 4d.-Ann Gordon, to Fairfield e,tate, in Portland, 
fct camnng the apprL9hensi11n of several of the con■pirators in Port
lllld. the sum of 101.-Thoma■ Cummin,s, a mulatto, belongin1t to 
D.irfiston pl'n, in Wel!i\moreland, for apl?1-ehending the real ~hief, 
Benham, nnd for sec11r1nff powder from bemg taken by the rebel,. the 
adm op?Cll,-~f'rnard D1ckt;,nson, belonf(intt.to Appleton eatatf', in 
st. Ehzabeth ti, for <'Om~lhns sundry di11afrected ntffroea to ,:o to 
wrk, at thP. riek or hi!I hfP, the RUffl or 391.-Jame, Graham, hPad 
~- to Uh1t"!" SprinR', in Trelawny. for meritorious conduct, tbe 

~11,,i°:i~6'i;;!!:~:i:!/~;r;~~' i~~;:J!~~!b:ftY!~ ~r•l!~~•,11:!:.; Ann, 
Dlv1d A~en. belonlJing to Wiltahire, in St. Jamea, for. auistinit_ ~be 
1gilltla In bringing m nearly 900 disaffiicted .-1ave"1 tbe sum or 20l.
~orge Baktr. belon1dng to lpawich, in \Ve1tmol'f'land, for bi• zea
lous and t(ood conduct. the aum of S/. &.. Scl.-Fl'&ncia Williams, 
brlonll'inir to Y s. in St. Elizabeth's, ror hia zf'alou11 conduct, the sum 

f.!~ r6:r· 1~·;:1~~~• a~~':":o~~o~~u~!·tfi:~~:!r"i01~~a!~~0'f i~o~: 
Z.weon, hP.ad driver or Petert11field, in Wretmoreh,nd, for )<PP ping thf' 
tllneg~ of that property manufacturing sug11r during RII the time or 

e d1stur~n.ce, th_f' &um of IOI. JS,. 4d'.-Thomaa Dizon, .Jame-1 
lr~d, W1lha1n Mil~ James Lawaon, Jamee Harvey. Catherine 
M'1 N1e1t, all to Peteri;field. for extraordinary fidelity, each the sum of 
61. 3,, 4d.-Edward Reid and John Pattison, both helontiinM, to 

Mra. Krmp'• propPrty, C'ach the sum of 51. 68, &l.-Rich. Net1bitt, 

~
.Robert Str.,.rn11on. Thom111 Ho~kina, ror PXtraol'dinary fidelit1• eal'h 

&um ~1f /J/. Ga. &J.-Thomaa PRnton, belonKing to Elmwood. in Rt. 
mas m \hP. F.11st, for aaving th11 ~i/e of tl,e oueracf!f' qf the propt!'l'tll, IJ e1ulea11om·1ng to pernade t/,e rbaa.lfected slave, to retur11 to their 

'II, tlu• :;ium of ~l-:-1-l~nry J?avii. DelonginK to Good Hope, in 
Trelawn1•. for ftSbt11t111g ID taking t\1e rebel Bacchu11, the 1um of 
lil.6,, 8r/.-C11me1·011 and Peterkin, both helonl(ing to Pantrrpant, in 
trelawny, for giving early information or the intl"'ndP.d consrinacy or Tt rPbtls, t>acl~ the 11u1w of 101.-To the wire or RohPrt Allen, or 

ryall rst11te, m Hanover-( Allen was shot 10/iilst 'l)'l'fJfectillg said 
11'0pnty from tlte atlai:ks of the re&els)-the 11um or IUt.-To 
each ol thP cliildrP.n of Rohr1·t Allf'n, thr 11nm of /jl -To thr 
C~urchwanJ,.n~ oi llano\"er. for the purpotu~ or placing a t'ombtitouP 
Wi~h ll 1mit11hll"! in11cription upon it. ov<'r thf" Krave of th~ 
said l~bPrt Allrn, thr aum or 101.-Colin M1Callum, a mulatto 
'7long111g to C(>ventr~ P1~11l,il) HannvPr, for saving a ~reat quantity 
o xenional prop(>rty lrom emf( takrn by the rrbeh1, the aum or 201. 
- nn Hurt, R 11amho.10 thr. snmr propf'rty, ror the likl" f'l"rvlcr,i, the 
Bum ~11 IO/.-'ro the ChurclnvardenR of 1hr pnrish of Hanover for 
ertctm;r II tmnhstnnc, with a. suitable inscription upon it. over' lhP. 
gr11..ve or John _Walker, or 8Rmboo eHtatP, whu was shot by 1bP. rPhrl11, 
~~ilst ~rntt•ctmg Bnmhoo estate from being burnt the 11um uf 101.
Al wai· Walkrr, H,•nry t:arr. W.R. P1\llrntr, 1'l11,:na11 Gray Burkin, 
B ex~ndt'r Carr. ,William I>awl'B, and Jolin Small, all belonJ(ill(( to 
W~m1t 0 r'ttt~tr., m H1111ov1•r, for pnitf'ctin..- the GrPat Hou!\e and 
the r I\ 0 s,u Pstatr., e:1ch thr sum of 101.-Thoma.q Elli11 Walkrr, of 
She~tl'"''Prlpfrt1y. and for the liter. servict>a, the sum ol l6I.-Willi111n 
lives ;w~ru ~ ,r 0 nKillt( to P.A. Ri:arlett. of St. JamPs,for11wi11gthe 
nell . 0 Ina nu!slei· tmd Jilmerrtl cliiltlren, tbe sum of 161.-Geol'l(P. Bt•da 
for u~?I Jir ~c<!U, lmth brlnn11:ing to Hartrord e11tatt>, in M11ncl~ionpaJ, 

· 1,11K ie!r 111Ruencr. in kePpin!l' all tht> nrKrora at work on the 
~Pf"I ty, wh1l11t 1•vny othPr t•HtatP in thf' di~trict was in OpPn rrbrl
j~0'\:"ch the !!urn.of ~0/, 1:t,. 4,L.-H.obertJohnston GrRlnun, belonK
Jlmbd Orar,Ke (1111. m W1•~tmorel11.1ul. for apprrhPnding thr. rPbel 
fielde/n, t_u~ Allm or 10/.-Richard L;,wrencP. bl'lon,inK to Spring
the · totP, 111 W1•11tmorelnnd. the pro,,e .. ty of Mr. Appleton, for l)Ping 
Bd~nr,in" ol thr. takinK or the rebP.l James Miller, the 1111m or 101.
Rlvinai·d .v"r.no~. helmurinK to l',hs. Mary Gilpin, or lla.novl'r. for 
tbe 8K ma~i 1~1 111lorm11tion to the militia, dnring the IRtP. rebellion, 
Hanolun °1 l6l_.~Geo1·M'r. Hre1111r.t, hf'longing to OeorKi" eRIRle, in 
Gedd'vcr. for g1~11111: thP like information, the aum of 16/.-Rol(er 
form 11!8, ht")nnKmg to J .. ancaRtf'r eatate, in Tr1~lawny, ror i!ivine: in
Bllm a!;o~6/ thr. i11tendrd rebP.llion of tl1e 1lave11 on the rRtatt", the 
chest(, • .-.John Howen. belonRing to M1·11. C. Powell, of !\fa,na 
-Aler, 't prut1~cti11K his mistre88 18 proprrty, the sum of /JI. Ga. l:W. 
St. l'lxan e~ llt1t1!\11 II, a mulatto 11lave, hf'lonKIIIK to H.iver Hr11d, in 
J'Cll,'•,..~hnas m thr V.ile.f,,r acti1'1{ a, guide to IAc militia, awl accele-

Y---a; e rett,rn fJftl,e l'Am·lto11 slaves to tlit1ir ,J11lg, 161. 
& our Cornmitt4:e rf'comm~nd that there he pflid to Wm. Shillcto, 
nao?i to ~ b_y l11m distributed. among11t such of hi1111lavl'!1 aa wrre 
11'1encl~~r1tot'o11111, tl1P. Alim or 40/.-Your Committee furthn recum
M•Ne'J mi. t H'!l'c be 11aid to the ordh or James Lawson 11.nd Thomas 
Peter 1 ! -- 11flrt1. to hr. distrilmtecl amongat auch of the slaves of 
rinu~ Sfif'ld 1•statr, in Wr.atmoreland. a11 di11pla)·cd the most mniro• 
or wnf.1111l11;-,t duriru,t the latf! rf"hl"llion, the Sllm or 401.-To the ord1•r 
•laves l~ar_n .-1_1,rP-y. Ei;'l, to be by him distrihuted among auch uf the 
COnttpi eionK!ng to_Grt'f'npark estatP, in Trclawny, as were moat 
· Or,t,cuous _lor tlll'lr ticlrlitf, thP. sum or 40/, 

tnoniP:r!'d,: fhat the Rece1ver-GP.ne1·11l, out of anr unapproprinte 
Veat in HR hand11, do pay to the ordt"r of the Chairman of any 

ry or the pal'iRhes ID which the twt>ntv-one following sln.veR 
mount of such valuation as llUch Ve11try may place upon 

ves rP.~pPctively, upon propP.r and valid det'ds or manumis-
111' P.XP.r.utf'd i and in thP. event~or any such slaveb preferring 

order ·81'nt con di tmn, that the Rf'cei ver-Gener11l do pay to the 
the 811 or tl;r.1111embrr, of the parish in which ,mch slave may rettide, 
°'Ptio rn of A 0/. annually, in JiPn or auch manumission, with the ex
lfld J:1 0 nn_ H~dlPy, who will he r.ntitlf'd to rrcf'ive 161. per ann. 
Per a,i'nf'11, Ua1r and Samuel Grey, who al'f' l'ntitled to recr.ive JOI. 
lrit Ja num 1 Pach. excl1111ive of the manumiesion or «'quivalcnt-to 
S.Wluei'"(:" lair 10/. in lieu of manumi21sion, and IOI. per annum ; 
Albert 10?at 10/. in litu or man11mi11sion, and IOI. per 11nnum; 
Perry IO/; Jard IOI. j AnKUR M•Cail IOI.; HPnry Burke IOI,; Wm. 
10, • F. I · i • ohn Wa10,h 10/.; John Campbell IOI.; Waltf'r PRrk 
'rh~m;! card Gihhin IOI.; James Thompson to/.; John Carr JO/.; 
Samuell 10?~ l~I. i Wm: B_rown JOI.; John Graves IOI.; William 
Ja111e8 H d·1, Richard G1lp1n IOl.; Bob IOI.; Robert Campbell IOI.; 
·~• 111161. 

.i..,e8 t:f- hat the Recwiver-Oeneral do pay to the four following 
attnllity f •ever!'l sum.• set opposite to their name&, b1• way or lifP. 
10/. i -'p 0J1 their Rerv1ce11: MRrflaret Wilaon 161.; Thomae Pedler 
. ~ e er, wire of dittol.i/.; Walter Morelandlil. 

Churct,;"-That the Receiver-General do pay to the order or the 
!'11:lill.of 101•~ena for the time being for the pariah or Hanover, the 
lJIBcriptio~ or the purpoae of pl11eing a tomb,1tone with a suitable IIDltiini T over the grave of Robert Allen, who was shot while 

•ral Nlall,ill &ba, paritb from u.e at.111:ka ol tile re bell ; 

aft • t e •urit o • r ie , e pllrpo•. ·o e'r the 1a1ne of ,;bn 
-~~~\~"' #ho w_ae ah'ot while protecting Bamboo estil.te rrom'being 

Orde,;,ed-T.hRt tbe··Report and Resolutions on meritorioua 1l11Yee r! pdubhs},_~~-.!n the a,veral. ,newRpapers of .this ialand; al110 in the 
n on '-'OUJ"ler and John Bull nPwspapPrs. By t.he House, 

JOIIN G. VIDAL, Clerk to the A11embly. 

PARISIAN COllRESPONDENCE. 

Dru a BoLr.,-Tbia it a 1t'Or1d of chang~:n;!::11:!~f:~•:~ 1~8:;st 

q!rz1;n~11iin:::l&:e:id~~~ ti~~ ~=l ~~d~ink~:tt:rotfi!~:e;rbo:h: 
with the worki:,ien. Pl~ muttnh chops at the same wine-house whh 
the _shopkrrpmf( Nat1011al Gmude, appear at thP. balconr or the 
Pala111 Ro)•at whr.n~nr the mob t1houtf'd YiVfl le Roi and whln in 
the plain blne coat and W'hite hat, the King of the Ba;ric11de1t URt•d to 
walk about Pari1111 ae a aimole /Jourl(eois, followed By the 'prentice boys 
who r.ried J;·ioe Loui~ Philippe I till their vulgar throats W'Pre house: 
I told y~n. 1n_1hoae times of mob tl'iumph that all this wou'd last but 
a ver1• httle llmP, for that either the new monarchy must g,in ~round 
against tl.te rrpublic, or the republic would gain grou11d ai<aln!'!t the 
monarchy. Just wJ1Rt I fnrt'told has now come to pass, and LouJR 

f :!i:J":~{E:~~;~r:v b:r!~=~~:~d:n~~~:r~~ic~i11is:gti~~tl~;:~~~ ~~~ 
narchic&l fPt1inge ln France. or make up hia mind to lu,ve a war 
Rg11in!lt hla throne, bae sent to the right shout all the programmi1t1 of 
the Hotel de Ville. a.nd has be,:ome as stPady and de<"ided a comba
tant for monarchical institutions as you will find in the two heni.i
Rpbf'l"P.!I, At thia re:olution, tile 0DILLON BARROTs, MANGtrus, 
SA.LVF.RTF.fl.i ARRAGOS. LAFJTTiul, and LAFAYETTF.s of Franc,. have 
bPcome extremely indi,mant, and their an~er has been raised to· the 
hiKhest P!tch b_y the t!r!"• and Pxp~HRion• adC?pted a few da,s since 
at CompP1gne, 1n the c1v1I actor marr1agP. to des1~n11.te the Princf"R and 
Prinr.~~ses or.the nrw dynasty~ 1:he OnrLLON RAIi ROT party wished 
the Cn,zrn Km((' tobP called Monneur Louis Pkilfpr,e, and the Qu,tn 
Mrs. or Madame .Adelaide. u,ife of Mr. Loui8 Philippe; ana the 
KinM"111 1it1t,r to be called Madame Adelaide, or Mr, . .Atha/in, sister 
of Mr. Louis Pa1t1PrE. and wife of Baron ATRALIN i ,md the J)nke 
or 0RLEAN8, Mr. ORLEANS•; a.nd the Duke ofN1:,-oun1. Monairur NE
llirOUftli and all tbP other young Dul<es to be Mastered or ~uired in 
the ttue 11pirit or re1mblican;em. And thfln thP. young Pr1nceH'ea, 
whose •irtue, hinocencP, R.nd charm•, PETER Hooo would be the last 

~dn ,!;.~~eu~!~:!;~~~:::~e:&.!!~~~;~s;!~h~~~: i~:: i:~~::~ 
INE Olltt:ANB, and thP younire!lt ,11arp-P)0 f'd girl of J/j they wished to 
dPRi11nate l\9 Misa M.ARIA. CtEIIENTINA CAROLINE LEOPOLDINB CLO• 

::1~0:0~-:!:;J:dKl~!n"!r tt~e~r::~~:i::.i:ntrr:~\~~~:-;1J~a~h~~tl:re; 
r~11d in the Aloniteur of Jut Sunday the followina official deacription1 
of tlu"! new royal family:-

u 7'he ,1er11 High, verg Powerful, and very Emcellent Pl'ince LEOPOLD 
(first or the name). LEOPOLD Gsoans Caa1aTJA.N FREDERic1:, King 
of the B,lgiRnM. &c •• or the one part. and 

·n:;,.T~.:-Rv::.:.v':i~:::tL!~rlrfn::1:r' rir~-~~:~ J:~:~!,:~:!.·: or~:; 
very Hl,rA. verv Poull!'fful, and tJerrJ lkcellent Prince Lours PHILIPP■ 
(first of the n11.mP), Kinp-of the French, and of the very HiKh. very 
Powr1·rul, and vny Excellent MARIA. AJIELU, Queen of the French9 
of the other part." 

The pnor Rt!publican1, when thf'y read tlieee thl<'R given to their 
Citii:len Kin,, were ttady to cut lheir throats, and many were to 
be &PPn in the Palaia Royal gardens, rndinK the de1erlption. tearing 
thf'ir hair, 11tampintr the ground. and e:nuhing their teeth with fury, 
-Ala~ alas! all thl"il' golden dr«-amR of librrty and f'quality now 
vanished away, and th«'y rnuncl thntCitizf'n-MonarchR weJ'e as fond 
or titles a_nd honoura u all other Princl'R in all conntrirs and a,rea, 

Rut thu~ was not all: not only did th1!y discovrr to tbPir morti6ca
tion 11nd horror that the KinR• and Q11een1 of the Rarric11des or 
Fnnce and of BcJw:ium wt"re •'very high, vny powerfuJ, R.Nd ver; 
r.xrPllf'nt Princes,'' bnt <'Ven their children-(ye Gods. can I endure 
all this !)-1•ee, thPir children ol eiglit 1•ears of agP wtre al!'O "' Vl'ry 

n~il~vr:.r,r:~\r~:~:~d t(I~! 1~~r~r) :i~~)~::,.c;~~11:1:; ~at~:.r:K::r !::: 
King a111I Qurf'n of the Hell(ians-and the Jist was as rollow1 :-

1st. Thr ,·_ery hiKh, vrry pn\•erfol, and very excellent Duke of 
ORl,E . .\Ns, Prince Royal (a.p:rd 22.) 

2nd. Thr vrry hil!:h, very powerful. and very 1:xccllent Duke of 
NF.)IOUR!il (3Kf"c117), 

:trd. 'l'hr v,ry high, very powerrul. and very txcellent Prince or 
.Jo1Nv11.1,E (ag'ed 14). • 

4th, The Vf'rf liiirh, vrry powp1•r11l, and VPry nr.f'llent (and it 
ought to havP hP«'I_I addrd, vrry rich) Duke or Au,t,u.E (all;,d JO). 

ll'~~h(r!~~~:~i11l:~f~'i,:~)~1r:ne,~,:1 JrM::~:!~~'11/;Rnr:Me~eHt PXcel-
Then cRmf" the turn or thP ladie&, who were all ae •• very l1itd1" 

Rnd as H Vt"ry powrrrul'' aa thrh· brother21 and nrphrw11, hut arr. not 
it RppPa1·~, a!I •• vrry rxcPllent"-ror in no one case but that of th~ 
Qur.:F.N Rre thry <'RIIPd so. 

TIJf"Y rPad in the list ~h11t the following pereonasea were p1•esent 
us w1tnPi.11e11 a.t thr. R1:irnHf,t'e :-

1st, Tht" VPry hiKh 11nd wry pn\t'trful PrinctRs MARIA Can,sTINA 
CA ROr.JNr: A blU,AIPH FRANC1'R 1.,:orOLPJNE (a,r~d 19). 

2nd, ThP vrry hiKh and vrrrJ'owerh1l MARJA Cu.::1m:o-T1NA CARO• 
UNA l.t:n-ro1,nINR Ct,OTll.bA (a!{r Hi). and, 

:ird, 'l'ht" vrry hi1d1 and vrrr powr.1 ful Princt"SS F.uor-:N1A A nF.LArnE 
f.00111,\ MA non: A PF.LA IPR, 1111tr.r or the King Lours Pa1L1Pr1: (aged 
f,.lj)-(Nnthin~ waa 11Ri1I or Hm·on ATHAtrN). 

Thi1'1 waa too mur.h for 1hps1• hroktn• hPa1·ted RPpnhlic11.n11, ror thr.y 

~;~dulli;~~aS("f~~~:r:,.Jh:t ~';.u!:.~:e ~~~h:hHo~:t:: /\}:~:i~~i~h 
no one evrr dreamt of N'alizinl( who was in hi~ sohr.r Rena,11-and 
ha.d fin1t.lly thl' certn.inty a!lsurrd to thrm that, in thr eventPith(>r or a 
rr.11toration or II non-rr11toration. lha.t the very last thinM' which 
would he adopted W'Olllft bP 11nythintr in thf' shapr. or their crel'd, or 
or tlwir llrpubiican in11titution11. Tims thP Republic m p11rty in 
_Fr11.mw ia lo11ing !(round evt"ry hour~ and France now p<•rce1veR that 
1n ,my ca1'e an hrrPditary and powerrnl dynattty or princrs is ea.-ential 
to lirr rt-pose nnd happinri.R. You will not thrn br. surruised, my 
deer Bm.r., whPn I inform you that thr lihrrnl journals are in a state 
or plu"f"nzy at the di11appointmenL or all thPir hopte, and at the 
offil·ial adoption of stylt"M and titlt>R, which demun11lrale tl1at at IPnst 
thP llo1111e nf Onr.r-:ANR will nevrr lifltf"n to the O ehiml'r& or a Re
puhlir,'' Of coursr, they MllY that they did not m,11,,. the Revolution 
of IR'JO in r11vour or any Prince-but in ravour of Frauce; and ae 
tht'y liud that 110 one h11s ,rained lmt the Princt•, and no one lost so 

~~iWm~~~ ~1:n:~~~1~~}ih!1~J1~~J;;~i/:;1 ~!~1!tw}!i~6 r:i,1!~! ~~~~~~=~f~: 
its nritrin. To all thia rnving and p1111~ion the mod1•rate pa.rtr in 
FrancP rf"plirM-"' Give 1111 peal'r. !''-u Give us commrrcr !''-'' <1i'w·e 
u.- trndt• !"-u Give us rewrr taxra, and ch"aprr bt·ead !''-•· Give 
us our anciPnt 11plt"11dour and f(lory undrr the Empire-or 1·l~r, at 
lrm\t. irivr. UR our forml'I' flrcurity and prosperity under the ltcstora• 
tion.'' To. all thie the Rrvolullon is Ailent, and misl"ry ma,·l·het1 

~~•i~i1!~ t~1:rt~ani~ ~1~~h~~t!,:1J1th~P~;~~l~~: b~~!=:~ tI!1d~~:t~~i 
cf'ntnri,·s and that of IR:JO. 

Thr evtnt or the last week-I mPan the ffrt"At nnd most import11nt 
evrnt. lui.a hPen the marriaKP or J<ing J..eopold with the dauKhtrr or 
Louis Ph iii ppr. Thi11 mnrriaKe iR intendC'd to preVP.nta restoration in 
B(>h~-ium, to SPcUrP. Fr1mce from attack, to procurl" the destruction 
or fortre&SNI erPctPd hut a f,.w yrars ein<"e againfft Fr·r.nch ambition, 
to paciry the party which drmandR the juncLion of France ancl Bela 
"ium, .11.nd to oppose, hy all posaiblP mrane, the inftuf'n<'e of Grrat 
Britain in Bl"lgmm. Jn former timPA thP&P sort or marrh,ire9 wrre 
not thus quietly 11cquie11ced in hy British Statesmrn. and BritiRh 
int"rests W(>re thtn attf'nded to, as hf'ing those most df"ar to Britil'lh 
Minist1•rs; but in these mod"rn day8 of ., enlightPned libC'rRlity" 
11.nd n reform." alliancrs 11rf! madr anrl rPjectPd which are alikP. de
rrimental to the intrrPnts or Grrat Britain, whilst Whigs and Whig
Jinl{s look on, and suffer every Power to train but that (01 which they 
onKht to be most irrtrrested. 

Thr LihPnt.lR in o,.rmany are thundeJ"'atruck ! Some time aftr.r 
the Rf'vnlution or 1830, a caricaturn appParrd in P11rif1 under thP. 

~~ ti29 °j,:;1fe~;~ie1.i:f:'~. 1;1,;;r~,:r;,;~~~e::;, r,e, aa ~t:1;~:e~~b 2Z~~ 
say. may now be applied with tl"n time1:1 more force to tbP herors 
of Liberalism in Gt"rmany i and we may truly ask, " Can you 
tell mr. where .-r" tb08e htroP.S when the GPrrnan diet puhlishrd 

~t:ep~~t~olf!!~~i ~~3 o~ttbi:;•;s i!elie hh~~I g;s:fi~~a;~~;;e~~ 
excl'pt tl11,mgh some dP.mocratieal pamph)t!ta which are without 
printera' namel!,.:_l!nd are surreptitioualy. put.,into eireulation. These 

. pamphle18, 1bd KidJ ol WUJITJJIBIH llaa reoolved IO de11roy every-
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Whf'i'r'J aninn·epiteof certain general a1111urancet11, t1ivrn by his MAJESTY 
't~ hia. subjrch1, that tf1e Com~tltntion shall not be violated : yet the 
Kn110·1s zealoualyoppoaed totbe mareh of thf'ae dem■R"op:ueR. A (eW" 
days sinte, two lar11:e papen, en1.itlrd O 70 the 6erma1u1 of IVl#'IB'lll
:IN!rg" and'.• Proteat a!'d Prager," were cir,·ulatrd iu WurtemhPJ"K
·but the police 1:1oon hud hold or them. In HPt1se the cemmrship hu 

·i;;,;;~:::::~RJ~;~,d~ Jai::::d:;:,,0~:· be~:a:~r!1dt~tc~::~:;~! 
,and the"' Kf'adin(( Club'' which wu to have bl'en formed at D.-eken! 
he!'!1· with the view or encouraginl" the propagalion or sedhious 
wnt!llltfl, h~s not been rorm!d, as the, Francfort p1•otle are afraid of 

::::~.;\~h!t;:.;rth!ad~:~r.~~ :r~h/nf~~~:~1t~n=~~,;~~:;t.g;,.nl~o ~::r 
:oppnsition i11 being made. ' 

The intelligence from Portuf(al continues to be satiafactorya The 
Rayonne TeJP&l'Rphic despatches are no longer publisbe-d by the' 
French Liberals, b(>cause theral'e all full of the most p:-loomy account•. 
The ri,rivatt" letten fl-0111 Oporto ere nol 11u~1lisheri_bt>CRURe, a■ they 
CO!"Lllll dolefnl new, for Don P.Enno, the Lweral Journals will not 

~W1~~~;:~epii~~. 'i~f~:~ua::r·;;;!8 R~;ari~r!:u!~0
;
1na:s:~~· Lftier~: 

are so annoyed at the SUe<.'f'SSl'A or t.hr MiKuPlite pRrty, that tht"y vow 
all ~P.8,t1i1h news are forgerirs. I om, however, a:-snrr you, in the moat 
po11tave manner, I.hat unleH the GovPrnmeuts of FrRnce and Euglaad 
@hall violate the rights of Prior.ea and nAtions, a1HI interfere. by land 
and ~f se11, a,-:ain~~ D~n MIO(!EL, his succ.eEI& af{ainat tht'! B1·azilian •. 
µelg!an, F1·ei;ich, Engh~h. Pohsh1 and Ita1um rorcrs of Don PBDlle ~r 1~1::;:.r::i: ~:~~-hl~l.1 be as a1gnat BP, for the peace and security 

E•erywber.e else •. thinKS are •!"tu gl!O, In Paris, no one is to be·· 
'Been exct"pt JournahRts fl.nd Nat1011ul G11ard111.-At Berlin, the inha• 
bilante have hl"f'n re,joicing on I.he birthday of their KING SR men 
,viii rP,ioiCP, who are [l'CJOd citiuna and good suhjects.-tn 'JluHia, 
Lord J)uaHAH i" stupitird hy the politene,sa and urbanity of the 
Emperor.-Jn Switzerhm~_, the nativ,-s liavfl taken it into theirheada 
t~ arm,-1'! Hollnnd, thf! KING rtm:•in~ fi1•ml1• resolvf'd to defflnd the 
1·1ghts·of hts peuple.-At Con9tantmoplf', there hos been a Trraty 
agreed _10. ror K_ne\v robbl'ry or a portion of 7tllrkeyto mPlt into·6f'ette. 
-A:nd rn B_elgmm, the ponr ,hopkr.eper nnd 1·uined tradeaman ate· 
r.rying out lor" Peace, 01· the House of OranM'e!' And now adieu. 

~=~f:'eio~!~ ~ 0J•i~~i0(!::~~ ~h~:Li:~!1:~!iii'l~\,;oe~li:rth:~!n~ke· 
Your affectionate CorrrRpondent, P. H; 

ECCLESI.AS1'ir:At, iN1"ELLlUENCE. 
PR.EF"R.lfl!:N'l"S. 

The RiR"ht Hon. t.he Earl of Roden h1111 bet"n pleased to appoint the· 
r;;da1ir:~ to'!::~S!tha:1~1n~urat.e of Edmonton, Middle8t!X, bi■ 

The K.r'!• W. WEDBOURNB, late or Queen'• ColJelff,, Oxford, hu 
bee.n appointed Curat.e of Cbarlet1, Plymouth. 

1 ~r. H.ev. \V. HooPER. ba11 been in1tituted to the Perpf'tuP.1 CuFaey 
C'h~::;~on, near Wincheeter, on the pi·esentation of the Dean ud 

H.tv. A. BovtTON, to the Rectory of Preston Caprs. 
,Rev. Joa,; ELLIS, has been presentr.d, by Earl Fitzwilli,.m, to tbe· 

V1ca1·age or Y eddingl111m, near Molton,~ vacant by the death of tbe· 
Ke?, MRtthew Mapleturt. 

1 he Rev. E~WA.RD B1aca • .B.A. of St. John's College1 Cambridge . 
-baa bet'n appointed to the C1::;ff.~81~u.sainta, Manchester. ' 

At P)ym?llth, or Chnlfn., lbe Rl•V, JAMR• CARNS, l>.D .. Vlear of Charl11. 

:i:~,~~1:"1~~1~:r~e~w ::r!~r;~,~J ~1;e!'t~~~~!1~:;;~b~:1~h~d~ :11i:~:1e~~,:·r: 1i:! 
_JIIJOr ol hh ftoell: hH been kind and u11rtm1Ulnr, and 111• ~••toral dutle■ have 

~::: !t1r.~::::-::.~fid~::1be 1~1!':d ~~l~t ·~1::::,aJ1e~11~·~·:: t::1 ::i:i~~!tbn~. t 
bleu,d, ' 

At Bmton LatirnPr,lbe Rev. 'l"eo1u.1 DuRuA.■, •1td35, 
The )!,eY. JOHN" LANGHAM f)A,Yll,ELL, Jt,etor of l,llli11r1ton,, na)·rell, Bucrks. 

~~r11!:!_;1~\h~":~~:~ ;1:i1.~•~n._n;f::: ~n~•:i~!111~:; ?t~~•c~~•~ ~;~-;a:~dS\~ 
larre c1rcleor bl!l lrlf111d1 by 1111 una1ttrable ktrufntll a11d htnev11lence- HP ll•ed 
and died In 1ieaee with all, a111~l[~•J;':.t~1~~ri~s?••t 111emo1ial of• good name. 

GRATIFYING Ta1euTE OF J,;sTEB111.-The parishioners or the·parish 
or Mohberley, Ch_f'hhire, on the or.casion of his l"fl&irl'mrnt from the 
curacy of lhat par111h, l"t"c.>ntly pre11f!ntf!d n hand11ome piece of silver-~!~:.:~ f~~1T1i~=:.~1~::•:J\~\•~hf!j•8~~!i:!~mony of-their esteem and 

• NEW CHuRcHEA,-Dm·ing the pa~t year ti appenra, from the Pa:r
hamr111un· R<'pOI t made. hy the Comn1is11iouer,. thRt hVf'nty new 
ch111~chr11 an~ <'hapela• with aceummodation 1"01· 26,:-161 prr1nn11, in
cludrn!( 14,0:'9 frt"e aeat11, have been errctrd nndrr thrfr 111.1,,..rln• 

•tendance. There are ninetf'en churchf's and chRpels in prngren, 
R!ld plana for erKht othr·ra hava bl'en approvf'd of. 1'hr Commis~h~~J'iJ!. have proposed e:ranta in aid of eleven new ohurchee arrd 

Saturday the Vicar or RnHhlDd orderrd hitt derk to takr. off the 
c!111rch-do11r a n_oticP, ~hich atmrmnePd 1t mttting or the Bible So. 
c1Pt)'. to be lwld m the v11lage.-Her,Ji,rd Time,. 

Fr1d,:iy thl1 llf'W ~liu_rch at L?WPr Rardrt"M \YRS consrcratPd by the 
A_rclib1~hop or tl11a d1or.esP. ,vnh the nenal ct•remony. Yrf'tPrday 
t~f/t~;~~n11ecrated the Church of St. M:iry, Northgate.-lanter-

• Cliriiit Chnrc.h, Tunstall. was consecr11tctl on Tuesday, the 14th 
rnRt .• hy the H1sho\' or L1cnnztn and Con:NTRY, 

O:ikamoor Ch;ipe waR cons1•rratrd on Mnnday. and the .Rish op or 
r11cm·1i,:1,n and Co\'ENTRY preached on th1• occasion. Thr RPv, D. 
h:~~;;l;r:;:: 1~:Rc~i~~ ~r v?~:~dale, and late Fellow of Trinity Colle[«!, 

te:~~1~1,rti'1,~r.cl.' ~~c'it:i~I;~ a:~•,n~1~h::rRY held a vh,itation Rt Ches-
PRJR?N CH~PLAINB,-Tlie _tot11I flmo1111t p;iid to chapluinA of jails 

fol' tht>1r 11p1•v1ces a~ a11~h. ID EnglRnd and -Walf'M. is l!i,66.'-11. 198: g~.1~1
111,d ;~~~~it:;1~1.!jy~er, m one cue only (at Ripon) is service per-

.rm~ (.'aueca.-'fhP whol«" revenues of thP Church or GrPat Hri
tam _Rre about 2,000,(J(M!I. a-year; and supposing every fartliinK of it 
,:urned to ttu.• Co!,sohdated. Jo,und. and tl1P. Cleri,cy 1mivPrRall)· re-
f~;;"~~!~n~~~~frrr,:~t'!f:.ld mcrea~e rather than diniinit1b the elft-

Tl_ie new ch,urch a.t Suuth l:Jroom, Wiltflhirr was oprnrd for divine 
s,<'rv1ce on fndas, the 10th mst, Pray1•r11 w~rP. 1ead hy ttui Rt!V, A. 
Sl'!ITH, r,r1 pl"t~t~I curatP, a_ntl a Hermon preached by Ardideacon 
.MACDONALD, l_he d!nrch HI a n1•11t structure in the Tudor st Je 
~~'i~,.~i~,~~·;;i1~a~:~l.t d111•0y by the 1uln1m·iptions of the proprietor! !;;J 

Last WPl'k. the Vt•nPrable Archdeacon W1u:1xs visltrd ,vorkt-ri 
Church officmlly. We under11tand that ot pre~cnt thrr(' wiJI not b~ 
Su~d~;~r, but that n sermon will be preacl1td at the Church every 

~n Tu('scla~• )he Nl'W Church at Grove, neRl" Wantag<'. w~s conRP.• 
cr,1trd hr tlir B1_nho11 of 8ALJ9ll1JRY, whf'n thf' H.Pv, E. H. PullEY • .8 1) 
and.ll'.'fCIU8 P1·c;,lu11orof Hebr,e1V forthP. U11ivr.rsityor Oxrord, pre11ciied 
an f xcrl~eut discourse tfl a h1Mhly,ret1pPC'tahle auditoJ'y. Thf're wa 
!! cnll~•~tlon 11;t t_lrn d~or in aid of thP building fund, which 1·ealized 14!. J l!e.hm_ldmf{ w11l 1tPat abont 300 Jlf!l'~OIIM. 

rhe ,v11J~tat1on of tlw f..ord BiRhop of SAJ.IBBURV took pla.re at St 
flelPn 14 Church on Wednesda)•,fw!JC'n thr Rev Mr R,uu·i·lt'F •f 
1-t~d.ley, dr.livt"rt"d a Vf"ry learne<I discoun11r, to i,i,. b0rNhrP;1 • of 'tt~e 
mllllMtry, rr,•m tbl" 14th chap. of ActR. 23d v. 1'hP. prrHrhrr fro 
thtoM worde, dt.scanted o~ the eligib,ilit)' or Clnm~h 1•st,ihli~h~nPn: 
r:r~;ru~~, :ttt!1C1i:~!t0~;1i:~,,.~d~lnch they arc drrivcd, pa1·ticu-
. Nonw1Cf!,-1"!1e annual rne.eling or the thrPe prinr.i 111 Socielit•s 
rn cohn(>t't1on with 1he ~stabhihrd Chur(>h, waM lu'!ltl irf tliP Cf"ntral 
School-room, o'.' thP31I inst, Lord HAV:-JINu in thP. clrnir. The Re
port of the Nat1om1,I School Soci,ty &lated that during the J'IRflt yrur 
two new da_lly and live SundRy MClmole have b1•e11 Pt!tablistwd in the 
count[, affording the m.eNm1 or instruction to ,lj,4/j more childrrn :riu;. I Pdport Parn(>~!IY 110l1eo~te,d RaslstancP in 11uppurt of the dimiuii-,h: 
int! u_n s o!the So\.lP.ty. 1 he Report of the Committee or th.- Socirt 
(OI p1omotmg Christian Knowdledl(P~ Hid. that during rh I· t y 
there had been sold at the Dt"p6t 8:'Jo BihleR 976 'ft>tita e •t ~4lJ 
Pra}f'r Books, 19,!'44 Books and Tracttt. hei~uc an incre::n 0~' 2.a™ 
~pon ihe trale or laat year. and tbat aiter all demands should ha e 
8een therr9ay,._d. thhP.re would remain a balance in tiand exc,~eding uxJ1 

ut 'f!: ue1l'ty • ad lost hr death an unusual number or niernher • 
Rnd the _new admissions had by no mP:lna 11uppliPd tlie de&c· , . 8" 
ben,~racuon of l.iOI, was voted to the Parent Socil'ty and i~eiiq · .A 
11<1l,·ed, that the Committee bf' authorised to expPnd io1 · w;,s !r.
the circulation o( the Saturday Mt111azi11e . Tire Rf". in Sp1·~l~nnt1r1,e 
re~o1•tf! t!NL~• during the PB:1t Yf'at lte hu.d i1·ansmittel ·hei;Pfo •~~~,: 
~e ~~'/;ioi'wt' lhe Soci•11 lortheJ'ropagallon Olthe Go~;.~ 1111 



CITY.-..'IATuao.&T Evu1110. 

Until thll morninr the variation in ConlOI■ ha■ been but ■llrbt 
thl'Gusbout the week, but we have had con■iderable beavine11to-day, 
and the quot■ tio h• clo,e of b~•inesa WJII 831 f.. . .,. , 

The ~,,,_. at 1k • ._.,, on Tblll■daJ1ia■ Ji!!!J• aerioua 
eleet on Bank S ch h~l•n 9 per·"nt. fbavli!lji'_from ~. 
Ileen done at 193. ed at \SO to 192. .. : ,:., : ·. 

In ForeiP .•. OJI • . -· M,u-kot bu be•n lfeavy to•Joa,.:· Auaian left 
leltoll'atlOOll;'Dani1h at441; Brazilian at411; Portaru ... at51 to 
a, lbe Scrip at2i diocount; and Belrian at 761. 
Ba~k Stock •••••••••• lfl!! 192 I New~~ .,r Cont. ••• .• 911 i 
India Stock •••••••••• 2fl<il 2061 4 per Cent. 111116 ••••• 1021 
3·per Cent. Con,olo ••• &1l Hank Long Ann,•••• 

~f~:~1~K'!~~~~:: ~l f k~".::.,:!:~dBii1~·:::: fa61J";;... 
Con■ola Jor the Att-ount ••••••••••• 83t I 

tr!,e J~~~e ~~~•j!1; rJe1~!,~~f~0mMt~n'::f1'~,J:ir1;wJ.1!rn'i~d 
:epee:~h:i i:::rs~::~e:d~f ~~"~ 2~!~ ~~redd J:e6a\d~!ti~f t~~-: 
Grenada by a large majority. The weather in Jamaica had be-en 
ffrJ bad. which occa11ioned the sugar crop to bP. late. The island 
remained tranquil. Tliere h1 no nrw11 from Colombia. · 

Du•L llf eroH LrFs.-Friday morning, at "" early hour, a l1oatile 
•etin@' took placr at Chalk Farm, betwi:en Prince Troubetako7, a 
yoang Russian noblemftn of bitch rar.k, and Count Tolsto1•, P:-inc1plll 
~re&ar,: of l#gation to the Ru!l!ian Embaasy. The Prinr.e wa■ 
aJ,tende(I by Monai,ur LomnnshoJI', ,._ gentleman alao connected with 
tt.e Ruaaian Embaa11y1 and Prince Paul J .. ie'f'Pn, eld,at son of the 
Ru11ian Ambu!!ador, attended as second to Count 1'olatoy. We 
ondcr■tand that alt the above partiea dined to(l'ether on Thursday, 
at Mr. Benkha111rn'a, the RusRian Con■ul General, and in the 
coune of the evenintt a dh•pute .t1ro111e between the Prince and the 
Count, which led to the former sendinw a challenRe to the latter. In 
con~uence all tht. brfore 0 namrd partit"B met in a field at the foot 
of Primro■e-hill, and in thP imm•diate vicinity of Chalk Farm. The 
~nd havin1 been meaaured, and the pistols handed to each or the 
pripcipal1, they firPd at each othrr, taking dt.libt.rate aim-a mode 
ol duemn,. we aft' inform"d, which is cusromarr in Ru111ia. Fortu
nately neither or the 11hot1 took rff.-ct, and immediately on the re• 
JN?rt of the pistols. rour or five policemen hRatened to tht. spot, 
wherrupon the whole party jumpt>d into tht>ir cabriole>ta which wrre 
ia. waltinll' at a abort d1sta.Ace1 and drove off to town with the utmost 
•peed, and thereby Pluded th~ ~lice. The above •• aff'air" liaa 
Q"e&tNI no small aen1ation in tht. diplomatic circl~. Prince Trou
bet1koy has only bf'en in En1land a few days, and waa preaented to 
tlae King by Prince Lieven at the last Lfovee. 

U1:nauCT1v1 F1a1.-YP1terday morning. about half-pRat two 
o'clock, a m0t1t dP1tructive fire broke out on the premi11es or Met■ra. 
George, and Son, Deptford. extt.naive cORl-mercbante. As soon as it 
wa known, Eleveral ol the London enginea repaired to the apnt, but 
tlle ftame11 hRd got auch an a,c,.ndancy •• tn admit of no hope of 
•ving tbe buildinll' lrom destruction. By the firemf!n'llll great exer• 
tl•a, however, and an abundant auppl7 or water1 the flames were 

=~&:,e:L!"!~: &:;~~;rn! 8to wt~1~c~ut!~Vi-~Fi: A~~0ur!:1~0g:~;::~: 
mamed Manning, wa1 dreadruHy burnt; anme reports stated that he 
died of the injuriee l,e 11u1taioed. The adjoining premises of MeHr&. 
Jordan and Smarl, builder•, 1uJl'ered to ■ome extent, by a portio11 of 
tbe wall■ fallin1 on them. Me■m. Georae and Son are said to be 
iu•11re4. 

On Thuraday afternoon an inquest 1'81 held1 before Mr. Stirlinw 

::~~r~- J~~~:•1c:::r::i~~!eoJ1~t~· b~~.;l~ef r!;~~~ri:~1~11AM'::;e!8ag~ir,~ 
of No. I, Ken11i11gton-cre11eent, ,._ l{entleman hiKhly-reepected in the 
•efl'bbourhnod, who came by hi• death in the followinw ■hocking 
manner :-ft appeared rrom the evidence that the decra■rd waa a 
t:imbtr•merclumt in an ,xtenaive way of buainrRI at Pimlico. On 
Monday evening IHt, hetwren 1ix and ■even o'clock, he was return~ 
ing rrom Pimlico to hia houae in Ken1inttton-crr1cent, in a 1ig, ac
companied by his aon. In comin1 along Earl'11 Court-Ian•, two boy■ 
were flying a kite: 111 the gig pa11td, one or the boya wu in the ad 

:~~~0w+h~ ~~:.~!~d~::,;:,~~:n!t:i~J:tu~!.4:!::. :ri!~~·J :hn@~ ~=n 
under the heel a or the animal. The deceuPd 'e aon, eeeing lbt. danger 
'they w,re in, jumped out or lhP Jl'ilJ and ft>II, when the wherl pH~ed 
over him, and he was lllleverrly injured. The deceased then jumped 
out on the off 11idr, whtn, unfortnnatt>ly, hie foot c1rnght in the 11tep 
oJ' tbe gill', and lie fell on hia raCf', and was dragged some diatance 
,,rore the horae could be atopJ)f"d. Sev@ral persona wr.nt to hh1 
a111istance. s11d he WAR convl'yed, in a atRte of in11ensihility1 to th«
Pembl"okt. Arms. whl'rP. evflrY accommodation waa nfforded to him. 
He was immPdiatrly attencled hy Mr. Parkina and Mr. Pollock, 
■ur(l'f'ons, of Kensington. hut the in.inrirs he 1·Pceived wrr" or such 

111 serious nalurt. tliat 11II mtdir.al aid wa9 uae)PM, nnd hr. ditd on 
Tuesday evening from concussion of the brain. Verdict-Accidental 
Death, 

CHOLERA i\fnnous,-J>Rily Report, Aug. 18.-En,rland 11.nd Srnt• 
]and: remaining at last repnrt. 2l ffl; new case&, 764 j dtad, 271 j 
rP.cnv,red. :-ws; rrm11ining. 2247. Total caeea from commencement, 
:fl,836-d••tho, 12,274, 

WA.LK.INOAM&·s ARl"rHMl('l'lt: IMPflOVll:I), WITH KBY '1"0 ALL 
•rH& EXRRCISBS A'f LICNUTH. 

~
HE TriTOR'SJ1Ats'sl1~~A~¥~cr!B!0 uf'~ANCIS WAl,KJN. 

GAMB. Thr. Edition, mndPrnhf'fl and lmprnTPd; conl11.lnl11g lh• Nfw 
a.We• or Welgl1b and M•a•nr••• with R.ulH and Biti\mple,i for eompRrlng the 

N~ MeHuRs wltli tll• Old; 11.nd nn APprndix nn RPpf!Rllng and Ch'culatlng 
:O.elmal~,wlll1 lh•lr a1•11l!catlon. lly JOHN PH.ABBR., 

London~ llrlnlf'd for Lnn,:man aud Co.; Baldwin and Co.: T. Cadpll; T. 0. 
anclP,Rivln11tnn; J. Dooker: Whittaker and Co,; E. Willia.ma; Harvey and 
Co. a Simpkin and Co.; and PonlP and Co. 

' Abo may be had, prlc• 411. bound, 
A KRY to tbf! A DOV£, Contaluh,1 Solotion11 or a11 ll1f' 'RXf'rch1t1, ar

Flin,trd In a nPRt and 1neUrndlcll1 ma11nf'r for Sr.hool Practlcf, Jnclmllnll' ,,.,.tral 
eoDCIH .Metl1od1 ur Computation, with B:1planatory Nutt■ for the Private Stu
••nt. By John Fr1.1f'r0 

DUROKSR'R ESSBNCB OF ANCHOVIBS. 
War•hna•e.107, Strand, cnrn,rofthe Sa•o1•atPp1, London. 

J OHN BURGESS and SON, bting apprHed or the nnmero111 
endf'a911un m11:le by man}" p.r1un11 to Impose a apurlnus arllel• for tl1f'lr 

malrf', feel It Incumbent 11pon tb1•m tn r.q11t•t thf' attf'nlln11 of tbe Public, In 
parebaalng what they concel'f'I" tn bP the Original, to ob1ene the Name and 

:.:~;:,=~r:iftd:c~1;!1 :t: :~:~~-rd!'.h~~d0 i!:1 ,:~rr·::~.~~r~:.r /h:_ :u,r~:: 
submit thf' fnlluwlng Cautlnn,: 1ome are In appParance at ftnt 11l1ht "The Ge-

d!~r;:,~~;i;~t~1o!t :::,::=-~,uod :·!~~e:;;o;;:h;ur:~~:::. ]bnnee of ...... 
JOHN BUH.OBSS and SON having bl'•n ma11y year■ hnnnured with 1uell 

dlsltng11f1hPd •p1trobatlon, fttl enry ••nllmPnt of TP■pf'ct toward tlie Publle, 
aad earn••lly aollelt th•m lo ln11pect the lab•I• pu't'lnu• tn p11rchaalnr what ther 
eone.lff 10 hP or thPlr malrr, which the, hopf' wlll prnent 111any dlHppolntmntL 

BUROBSS' NBW SA UCB, rt1r r.ntral purpo1e1, having glwf'n 1ueb greal 

~:;ir:.i~:n~o:'~~1~~1S~u~!!_l"!C~k~~:~~~ :w:11~.r::.ommended RI a mo■I 
War.hout11, No. 107,Strand, (corn,r of 8HOJ••tep1.) London. (The 01-lrlna 

Pf•h R11nr.e wa.,.hnn•f'.) 

ft o:,.~A.,~R~~ o~:,~f ~~AO~n~~!~ !a.::~~a:1~8~~d0u~~11~~i,0,'!1~:.!,~; 
::u~if}!J~;.a~~:r~r~!.?:i.!';~~=111H1:1rl.!;1n~0 t;:~:iii1:;~t":t~11:;; :~ ~TJ~::1:f: 
eret1e, arid to r.-taln It In 9l11n11r to th• latest pertnd ornre. 

NOTICK.-Each O•nulne Bottlt of the 01·l1lnal Maea11ar Oil I■ encloud In a 

Wrapper, :'1~11J~~t".t~~~N~ As~;~;t :t-rTO~~o·ARD1iiN.· 
CountPnl,rn•d-" Alex. Rnwland.• 

Tbe Bottlf" I• •nl11rgtd, and the p1let1 are 3s. 6d., 71., 101, SJ , and 211. per 
llnttle: all otl1f'r P1 icf'!I. nr any wltbo11t the BDOk and Labf'I, are Countedelts, 

PARTICULAR. AT'fBSTION to tbl1 Caatlon,on pU1"ch11ln1, ia re1pectfutl7 
lfOllelte.t, RI the Proprlttm·• cannot b• rnpon1lble for the Hrlou1 lnJurJ mult
Jn,r from tbf" a■f' of lmitallnns now nfr•red to lhe Pabllc. 
,,s!!!t~t:r!~~;. ':';,'!(~~~~~j~,.\,~:~nd aa4 Son, !O, Hatton-garde■; ud 

JOHN BULL: 
WILLJAMl,.on CHOLIIU.-Sf'OOlld Sdltlon, nwl1ed and enlaqtd, 

A PLAIN and BRIEF SKETCH of CHOLERA; with aaimple 
and nonomleal Mode for Ill Trtat111enl, submitted wltb cnnldenr.1 f,.,,. 

repowd auOCP• la lb application. BJ W', H. W'ILLl.&MS, M.D. I/.L.8,,F1l
lcnrofthe ReJal Colle1e of Pby1lelan1, ,mt l'relldent of the lpswlcb Central 
Board of Health. Prfee J •· 8d, 

Publllhed by Sha1den, lpawlch; Simpkin and lllarahall, Statloner■'-eourt, 
London : and all Boo1r1Pllf'Ho 

THB Giff.L'S OWN BOOK, 
Pourtb &dltloa,wlth 110 Cul■ price nnly 4•, Rd. In boards,or 51. 64, bound,gllt 

Pflirn. prMed at tba Chlswlek Pre'9, 

TH.ETb~IMR,,~;!:,,C:.:.':,f. ~~l~~l.n~~• CHILD, Autl,or of 
Lnttdon: printed for T. T. and J. ·r•11,Cbeap1ldeo N. HalJea, Plcc&dOly,and 

Dowdary and Kerby, Oitford-atreet. 
W11ere may bt bad, p1"1Cfl 2,. 8d. 

1,AnY SANDP'ORD'S STORIES from ROlUN' HISTORY. 
.MRS. CHILD'S FRUGAL HOUSKWIFR. 

Prlcfl h. In bds. or II. 8 1. buund, will, an allowance to thfl N'ob111ty and Oentry 
•bo ATP d••lron11 of dh11rlb11tln1 '1,e book amnnir their poor nt"lgbbour■, 

T ~,~a!~ ~f-f!n~~Co~FM~~ {~if ~~~~~1~!! of'!. Jt~':o;b~~-:~o~:,! 
" Glr1'1 Ow11 Book," &e. 

"Kconomy l ■ lbP poor man'• rev•n11e--e:1fraTa1anee the rich man', ruin." 
The Nlnlh E,lltlon, ntwly al'rllnged by the aulbnr, to wl1ich I• now add,d, 

Hint• to r.r,,011■ of moderatp fortune, &e, 'l'hh 11t1le wnrk 11 r•prlnted and 
r,~~·~i:.1.1:~ t!; u~~r:i~~nnno!~.d;!~bly di1tl11gui1bed 1ne111ber of the Society for 

London: prlnte,I for 1'. T, and J. Ttgg, Cbeap1idf': N. Hal1••• Plccadll1y; 
llnwderyand KPrby, OxrorJ..1IRft; R, t.riflh1 and Cn.Gla,gow; and W, F, 
Wa1rf'ma11, Pnl11ln. 

PROFESSOIL SCHOLl!:Flt!:LD'H JESCHYLUS. 

~,c,1vr~•h~~~\~ffitii~''~E~T~ll11e 8C~~l~d J~~~;:~tia ,t 
~ JnJ.lclh111. Rf'ceo,u1t 11ua,q11f' N11tub,11, ailjecll, J.\COOUS SCHOL'B
PIBLI>, M.A. Coll, S.S. 'rrh1, nuper Socio• et Grecarum Llterarum Profe11or 

Rtf~!"brtdge: printed for J. and J. J, D•lirhton; and J. G. and 11', RMngton, 
London. 01" wbnm may be ha,I, 

R!~n~!ri'f':r.iJ!J:ff "J1iFf,,~r1::!niJ~~t119;~. 1~!~dit Jllcardu• Ponon,A.AI, 

.fu1t publi1hf'd, In Umn. price 7•. 8d. boards, 

A F:,PtJ.~~!~:er~;!:fr'},?t~r~fJ.J?~u:r!~:1~R~!!~8I:!~11:~lk~~ 
" We mu•t concludP with prnl•a,lnr it lo be 011r j11dgmnt, that th• autl1or ha1 

fu1"nl1hrd the world witb a unble apprnxlmatlon to what 111tl't'atly need•d,namPIJ, 
an lnlroJuetory manuill, which aliRII mRke uur M1n1 anJ. danfhlers 11.c"ualnted 
with the H1tntlal •1•m.nh, of th,lr r,11,tnn, wilhnut pre1•nlln,r It co their mind ■ 
•• a •nen~ andoppl"l'1■in ta11k, 'fl1f' vnlume I, broktin up lnlo 1h•formorlf'llen 
or a \'Pry m11na'1'Hbl• lenp:th, which may lnvltr otn a ,ir11n,what lndolf'nt reader 
to an oeea■lonal 1'r01f'tullon or lhe 1uhjec1, and, Rhnn,c lmpercrptlbly, creale an 

~~~e=~~~,.1:e'!;iJ!~~~•'Tcn~!'!,&;.'?~-::;i!t~lha~r~~i~l
1
1~l:n~~i~=-pllshed by a work or 

P1·lntPd rorJ. O. and F. Uivlngton,St. Paul'• Chureh-JaTd,and Waterloo
plae•, Pall-mall. 

,Ja111t pnhll•h•d. In 81"0. price I 61. In boanl■, 

FA~59T:.r~1?._~Ck~~~[sN.J~h:1!~:1':~t1ta1hJ~;B~!~l~l!I! 
DBNSBS. By 1be Rn. S. R.. MAITLAND, 

P1·int•d fnr J. 0. and F. lllvi-·rnn, Sr. Paul'• Cl1urch-yard, and W'aterloo
r~:;il~.Pall-mal1 ; Strong, IM1to and Bset.r; Jew, OJuucHler ; and 'flm11 

Ju•t publi•h•d. in 11,no prier 61, in hm1rd1. 11. nf'w and hnprond Edition or 

T"!.11~~tt!,~~, t~~ tt~1.~1:~ :l r!!i:'~.~P.n.i o;\~,,.TJ~~h~ ~~! 
CHJUSTOP.HBR, Lnrd HAT'l"ON. flnlaf'd,wllh a Pl't'race and Appf'ndix nf 
Devotlo111, for ll1e Hrlp and A1111!1t■nce nl all Chrl•tl•n Pf'np'e, In all Occa11lnn1 
and S•ce11ltlH. P11hll,lied by his Lnrd1hlp'1 Chaplain,JeremJ •raylor,D.D., 
afterward• l~nrd R11hop nf Onwn 11nd Connor. 

Prlnled for J 0. and F. Jllwln•tnn, BunbellPrl lo lhf. Socltty for Promnling 
Ch1l111IR11 Kno"·le,l«P, St, Paul'11Churcl1 yard. and Watfrlnn-plart, Pilll-mall, 

r(t'" Tbi11 wnrk hu h•f'" t"l'l'l"nlly aildf',I In 1111' !-l:nrif'tf11 C!11t11lna'IIIP.. 
J111t 1•11hli~h•d, 111 18mn. wltil engriu•lnK•, h. h111111rl 11nd lt"ltl'red, 

A Nt~ ~1r~a~Pc1~~r!~~n~~n:~~ o~:r~y·~~m~~:,r,cD~.8 fu~~:r.tti 
New Bdltlon,altrr•J Rnd lmprnntl,hy ll. ,\IUl>IE. 

London: 1,rl11t•d fnr LnnrmRn 111111 Co.: Baldwin 1nd Cradnck ; Rh-ln1rton1; 
T, Cadell: Hamilton and Co.: Hnrwf'y and Cn.; R. Sehnl•v ; Wh1t1ak,r and 
Co.; Sherwood and Cn.: J Snulf'r; ~lmpkln and Co,: Poole and Co.; Houl
•ton•; and J. Nnnn: 111•d \l~il•nn Rnrl ~m••· Ynrk. ·----------------~-~--

In a thick vnl11mr, I fiJ111n .• wi1h f'll1travlng•, 61 bound and lf'th•rf'd, 

F·~~TA!:t~~ru:r.~.g~~~r.a~nl~~; .. the 111e of the Young. By 

J'a7,;~:~ t1d:~:i~~!i. M;~~u~•~~/i:.1r~r: ~1~
1~fi~tr,~~-'"~::;:~-.~~:.·d ?~~1:~,,~:::; 

the Rll'rf'f'ahlf' m•tbod or qu••tlon Rnd Rn•wn, to iutrud11c• l11e 11udy nf 7.onl"lfY 
more hnmPIIIRlely tn thf' notice nr 1111 young pf'nnn1. It 11 one or thP mu~t e11-
lf'rtalnlng llttlP vnhunt■ 11"1' hAYI' 11t.n lor 111,naf' llmf'; and nn ynnnl' p•non 
1ht111ld nnw Tlslt thf' Znnlnalul Oardn• wlthoul ha'flng read the' Fir■t Line, 
or 7Aoloty."'-New Monthly M1ir•zlnr. 

Ry thl' •11.mP 1111lhnr, 
F1RST LINES n(N.\TUnAL PHIJ,OROPHY. 51, 

Whit11kf'r •r,n, h"'I" 1111d Cn.,A,•f' M11rlR-lanP. 
In 3111.rge vol,. 8,•c,. wllh •11,rr11vin;r11, by Llznr11,31.31. 1•IRin, and 61.16■. 6d, with 

thP rlatr!I f'llrf'follv cnlout"f'd. and half bnund, mntorr.e, 

A Mij~~~ft~ ,n\~d•r.~~-Li~X\.?t.:~~~ ~:J1~ 8l.~~;~0Arr.A01t~[ 
With !1:ote■ and a LIIP nr Wil~•1n, h)" Sir W. JAfllllNB, P.R.S.R,, L.S.,&c. 
---·--- \\'.'_h!U~~.!_r, Tl'ut'hf'i:_a~.d _!!_~.:. A_!!.:Ma11~)••-•-· ____ _ 

l11 l8,n11 .. I~. 6d. 

L'\r~!:~~; ~~e~1~~J~.~~ ~~1,~],~11,! ... ~: :~~:Pf:ft!r;~~.i~: ~ls!r~: 
lllR; v;Uh a Oradu■• B~ "'" nn. 'r. HOMKfl, B.O. 

Whltt11lu•r 'l'rf'llrhn 11nil Cn., Avti Ma,111.)llnl'. 
"l'h• Sinlh R•litlnn, with ;1, VnCRhulary,311 Gd. bnnnd, 

FR~:~: 1,1! 1p?n~.1;'! CP~ .. 1:t~~ ~~.~~~g:•~1 ~:.mJ~~~;?L~1~;~~';e! 
Df'lhrnrd for thf' UH o( 1ch11ol,. By M. DES CAILRI RR.RS. 

Lundnn: Lon;rmRn and Cn.: H111dwl11 and Co. i Rll"h,gtonR; J, P11ncan ; 
Onl:111111111 Co.: \\'l1i1t11kl'r no1I ('11,; J. Snnl•r, nnd Simpkin and l\fauhall, 

'fllf' Biirhlh Rdl1io11, imprund, 3•. bn11nd, 

S C~~1~:;d, ~n1l:Zi~~~A1!tYi.,.i 111~r~r ~~:1~:i~;•co~t~~~~;; o~~c!i:::rlr 
ullllly. Dy •h• llPw. DAVIO nI,AIR., 

London: Whhtakf'r 1111d Co.: L111111man and Cn.; RRldwll' and Cn.: Hamilton 
and Co.: J, Cbapple, Poole and Co.; J, Bouler; Dartun and Son; and. Hool 
,ton and Rnn. 

'l'hr 13•h ldillon, h. hound,· 

L F.CTIONF.S SEI.ECTJE; or,Select l.atin l,e.,ons, in Morality, 
Hi1tor!', and Biography, Jt'or young IJeginner■, Dy tbe H.n. JOHN 

ADAlll8. 
Al•o,A TRANSI~ATION ofl1ieRhon,h. 
J.ondon: Whlttakf'I' and Cn.: Lon1mRn and Co.; Baldwin and Co.; Hamilton 

and Cn ; an,1 ~lmpkln 11nd MRr~hall. 
USE UP' THI OLOHK!-4, 

Thf' Nlnlb Bdll111n. 3•. hnnad, 

AN c~~r~~~~,~~-?!1u!~:!:p~~a~,~~!tPn!:~ :i!!~~.~1!~11<!P.~~r~ 
ci1P1. Por tl1Pu1e nf 1cl111ul• and rrlnle tulllnn. Ow THO~IAS MOLIN BUX. 

Londo11: Lon,:man 1.r,d Cn ; D11ldwl11 and Co. : J. D11nran; Hamilton and 
Cn.: Wlilltakf'r·and Co ; J. Souler; Simpkin and Co,; Barton and Son: and 
H11ld!1wnr1l1 and On.II, 

8, New D11rll11gt11n-1treet. 
The followtnr Popular New \Vnrll:1 ar,, Ju1t FUhll■lied by Henry Colburn and 

Richnrd Rentltiy:-

L E G E N D ~ •• LOi louNT11:Ji. E 
DJ T. C. Orat~n, Baq, 3 Toll. 

R H IN E 

ThP tl,lnl Tnl. nrtbe ■n,Hah Tran,latlon of 
MEMOIRS 011' lll'ADAMB JVNOT: 

Incl111Hn1r anecdntt!I or Lnnl and L1dy Cbnlmo .. dl'l•y, th• Dnr.he111 or Gordon, 
Lord arid l,ady Coriyngbam, Lord Whitworth, the Ducb111 or Dor■et, Lord Var. 

mouth'&c. TH B HB1n3"-r.N MAUER; 
Or,the Benedletlnn. Dy J. F. Cooper, Author or" The Pilot," &c. 3 Toi■• 

4, 
BXCURSIONS IN INlllA, 

Rr Capt. R1rlnner, 3l1t Rf'gt. 2 woll. with plat•11, 
Comprl,ln1 a Voy11.,re of 1200 mlln up lhe Oan(l'f'a, Arennnt or Delhi, lU•erut, 

u Tt!•;~i::.~~:;::rr.::;a!te~::::.J~tw:;~~o::t~~e Himalaya, &c, 
5, 

New and Chf'apn l!dltlon, In 2 Tots. po1t 8.o. I G,. 
T H B A L H A M B:: A, Dy Geoffrey Cra~-on • 

THB PAST~R'B FIRB•SIDB, 

Auguat 19. 
~ ' 

osE ~~~'fiM~f~p.?r~~r:.n;;;.;;~•~~-~ 
Fill& INSIIRAl<CB. 

The Rate, or PIN! lnsura11e• ror tl1elhree ordlnal"t' ClaHea are':=-. 
11 8d. •·•••••• ts. Id ..... a,· ••• '"• 6d. Sh~:~:• are allowed tu all ease• wh,re tbe Annual Pr•miam amou.ntl' ro 91r· 

LIF& INSUIUNCS. 
eJf'!'::rn~o~r:;:.::~=■~•~rtt ntnnce mooey or adnllulon feH rrom PtneQ 

c!'.!~~(,.()h,ii~~.l~v:; d"a'; a~~::•:.~l=k~e ln■ur•d ntJ appe:ar at elth.r or tw 
un?,.~~~il~ t1!~0A .:~ar~.~i!,', ar~ not cbargtd with any addlllon11.I Prtmlars . 

'fh• Comp:t.ny wlll purchaae such Pollet•• l111ot'd ror tb• wbolP pnfo4 or Lite •• ,;~; :~;~::~r::,~d tu thf111 by t~~~::e~11Ht1:i:~;•r~~;~~~r. ~eer ' 

All"l'll'ICJA.L 'l'KK'l'H, l\llNKIUI. SUCC&D.1.NBUATT,oa FILL~ 
DRCAVEO TEE"fH . 

Mi~~;, 1~!.~~~s'\~1':.~l .rg,~~.L~~-~~JW;;iP.W:Ji~~i! 
:!'!o8:~fn~~~tmd?:r!;:i:~t;J011h!I~ ~1::r::!i:n~dl':lt~t1i:!~v:i~:!~te_:~e1a · 
In tht Br Ir i■h ~tropolla, be-1 lean to adnoa11cf' to tbpir rriend1 and the Pllhllt: 
,eneral,tliat Ibey continue to re1tore Decayf'd 'fffth with thPlr l\lim•r:tl Slleffilli,.. 

::::t,!':. ~=i~:-:r:~~.~er:-:"fe":' .::.~~:.p:~b:!:t~h~0:l~i~1.~~dp:i:~mT~ 
pre,■ul"fl, and allav1themo1t Hllruelating paln,and IR1ting tnrmany Jnr■ •i\11 
fa1t.11 Loo•• Teeth, whlPtber ari•inir from age, n•fltict,or dlt.,a•e In the i■mt.. 
lneorrodlblr l\lln.ral and Natural •r.,eth, rrom nne tn a complf'tP nt, which 819 · 
Incapable of dl1colnuration or corl'Olllon, and dxed wiU1nut thf' lncumbranettl 
wlR!I or any o&ber llgatar••• and an!lwer HPry purpn1e of articulation and m-. 
Uc11!1m1. Ch:irrr• 11.11 h1 Parh,.-N n. All Op .. rati11n11 ,,,.,r .. rme,1 on lhl"Tf'f'th. 

El-'JCJ .1!.:Nl.:J t-;s ol Tft~E'J'H.-Mr. A. JONl-:S, Sur11ron-1Jen1.111 
to their Royal Highnrsse■ the PrinceH A11g111ta, and lluehn" or 01q. 

tHIH, hi• Majeaty Loni■ Philip I. and the Royal Family or Franu,aa• •• 
Sf'ren• Hlirlme .. PrlnePH E■t~l'bRl'f, havlnc In n11mf'rou1 ea1H b•en 111,~ 

:~h~:'i'!~1r!i~.1;:i~lt~o~::.:2iir:.r~~~tfVo~th~~~:::h~!h 'i~:l:~~='= 
bf'f'D 1uhjf'c1td tn nm11nl.re11p•ctf11\ly lnviU!• th• atttnllon nr LadlH and oi., 
tl•m!n, who1e pronunciation I• alfected from 1ho1e e11U1PI. to thf' lmportane, ... 

~l~~fr~r(!~~f.,1~b:~~~:~~ ~;:,r!9~111-: tor:-::!~:let~:~~) ~,lr~o~~a~!,!!;.U: 

:::r: ~..:1~~11':U~~r.naJ1c!1~~::i::~•::.;r ~~• :~~;~i;:i:b;: J:o!'~h~;~~~ 
Carlon• 11.nd tHder teeth wliolly pre.entd rrom rh• uogr•u or decay, 11A 

::~:::.~ ~~•:,~\:,~;~;. t;~:i•s•:r;:~~~al~:r,."r;~~.'!~~nE IJ; :i:~~;.r•th:.:r 
::~".i~::r'!'~lcal men, Al bome rrom ten till ftwe.-64, Lower Oroavenor-1tr111,. 

CJ H~~I~~~ u~~r1!l;!~~E1~;H w.~wgp~t~r·;~1R ~ .. ~~:,~r:r!1!, ~~ 
havlnit given them a trial, have found U1e:n •minently l,enrdl"iAI In wf'11k111PH of 

~!~e~1~~~:=~~~~t1::.~~::;1~"i:!.~~~;ut~:•~:~~o.,n:,; .~.!~,.:~ ~;1~:1~11i1i~; ::,~~ 
11.nd promotlnr 11 ■ clrcnlaUon, a aur• pr.w•nllve to Chnll'ra nr a,,y cnnta,iea 
dl1e111e, Prepared 011ly by P. DOULLY, Pharmae,111i,·al Chrml1t, t, Star• 
f'ttrupr, RPr1nond1ey; and anld by Sutton ancl Co. Bow Church-yutl; Hatler, 
Che11p1lde; Edwarllla,St. Pa11I'•; S•111f'r, Oxford-,lrePI; Pro11I, 226, 8tr1nd; 

~~d~;?~o:taM!d~~:;~!~,~~:.. ~~:~f~"J1:1~~i"~1:ird~=~ll'i~ 1~~!r!i:,r41~'J4~:Ji! 
Th,. •ilf"Rlure nf P. Rnully i. wlillf'n nn ll1• Hn'f'nnment Scamp. 

17, 1.0llNHlLL, and 131, ILl£liKN 1·.s11tK1-.1-, ---

MRn~t'f~;~~:~laAJ!!1~11~t~:!~~,.~!tI:,~~J~~~;W1~~•~:.: 
Uenllemf'n,and l11e P11hlic, tba& lor lheir g,ealer cnnYenlencf' he l,11!1 f'Rlahlllhil't · 
anothf'r ()Ppot, at tlie WHt-end or Tuwn, "'·ll•r•" 1111• A :S'l'I-CtlOLERA Tl~t:l• 
'fURB.'' lhf' 1mly prf.Yf'llliYP Rnd rf'rlaln l'Urf f\"Pr yrt dilll"OVl"l'ed fo'I" ll~t mOllt 
drPRdlul di1mrllt1, may hf' h111I d11.lly, •• 11l1n at hb Cou11ti11,-Hn11•t', 11,CornlilH, 

:;:~::r~~-or.rb:~~in~r:re~:!~~d·~~ct,~~;fr"; at0l~"-~:~. ~';: ~,1,.~n;:.~~::d13:~~~1~U 
Mr. DarnH 11 daily rec•ivlnR" lt11lhnnnlr1 lo lhl' rfflrRC)" of 1h11 ll1•dlclne, wbltb 
inRy be aef'n a• aho'l"f'. It mav hr had nf all rHp1•c!lhle Ch~·m\•l11 and Aledlelne 
Vrnden nr emh1,.nee lr1 tht' UnllC'd Klnl(do111: Rnd of Mr. Otlclf'11, Hamb~ 
Dnnr: l\h• John Corn,,, at hi1 Bnardlnlt'-hou11f' ar,d ~•11 Water lla1h1,atCalal11 
nl,n by •pplicallnn lo Dr. O'Orady, Ph,·1h•l11,11 tn Iii• l!:xc.-ll•nry l,urd Vl1eo11d 
Urnnvlllr, nml tl1p Rrill11h Rmha••Y, No. 18, Ruf' J,. Ja l':t.llC, P1u·l11. 

I>UPTURES,-Th• PATENT SEl,F.RESISTJNG and AD· 
.a.'-1JJUSTINO OBR.IIIAN TRUSS,wlthnat Straps or anJ othereompllca
llon1, eonrlnaH to ht rHDmmt"ndtd by tht first Mtimben of the Faculty for the 
CON and Rtllef or H.rnta, u well .. for It• ■Im pie and efficient eon,truetlon, 
adTa::r.:u■ly po11 .. 1ilngO'ff'r thf" common Tr11•11 a NlllsllnA" and repelllng pO'IVf.r. 

:~!::~:■1I:;;:::1 c::!!t obne t::,~:~1~".:~r:ec:;,~/(=~ ;re:i;::;,t:b:: 

By M111 Janti Port.r, 

(To bf! comp~:~,4 J:r!1:~'ih~i8lt'h ~vot :/~~ T1i:"St!!i:~u~~o;1.'1.1Y-'ce 61. tuh 

8 JI L P ~•:: 1t°' f•ir, A II C S. l•Jud pabllshed bJtbe Jnffntof, T. BOO, a Treatlle on the Care of Hen.ta t,y •-•cal Poww, prutlc•IIJ &da1te41o tllo■t oJllloted. UDlo '""" II, Id, ,Ulom. 1'911, 



JOHN B1JLL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND •rHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 611. SUNDAY, AUGUST 26, 1832~ Price 7,1. 
u., llt.:lt Ttt I:: l::bP~t;IAL 1-'.n,'!'11,.Ui'i,Hiti UF Hlb 1,\J,t,J 1:,::, 1 ~, 

B 0 ~r~SEG!;J~~~'E\~~j~}~~~~M(~\h~Y1~l1~!~Ni{~~if'u:~tk~ 
~1~1!~~tl,~·i~~;J\,,~ i{,~\~,~~i: ~rl'A;ft1~1~i~:n~~~~1~ ~1~.~ b~ 1~f ft B~~~b~: 
Tile Ch:i.i·P.ctPr• l,v !\f ,~q CovP11ty, !\frs. Kt>rlPy, J\I,~,,,. Tt>mpltton, Bedfnr1I, S. 
Ilt11tif'lt, anrl W. H. WIiliam,. JIER!l EICHORN and lii!i extr&0rdin11.ry. 
talented SOXS hin·ing t-XpPril'i>ce-rl the UIOit cledded arrrobatiun, the Pl'n-

~~!~~or:n~~~·:/•:.~rl i,'~'ir':r~:: I~~ tl~ER~~~1i1'a(~~ tli'~"~~\ott l\~~H ::-1\~~ ,t111~Hp;: 
Tion;tothf'0t1l'retla. ,\ CQN'f;Efll' in theOpr,n Orchr~tra will 11uccetJ lhe 
OPTICAL Jf,1,L'SIO;\'S, IIEPTORA:\IA, J\IILITAlt.Y B . .\NI>S. BLACK. 
?,IO'RE, on th~ SLACK norE, &c. &c., ronclnrling with A DISPLAY of 
F11l&WOl1.KS, hy ,l'Elll"-ST, and f3l,ACR.\.JORE'S ASCENT lo the SUll
MIT of the TO\VEfl.-0001'!1 or,l'n nt UALF- PAST SEVliN, Admis,ion 4~. 

[t:y The following- Son~~ ~nng at tl1e Garden& are now publishet.l, and mny 
be had of RH Mn~ic ~l'lh•r!I :-

" B\' that ,1111 anti 9hinlnl(' Rh·er." Mn. \V11.ylett-" The be&ut!fol 1mile ol 
my 1o·vl'," Mr. T1•m1,1'•1on-" 'l'hP Honnr Rank,. o' ~lyt.lP," J\lr. Templi•ton
., Tht r.ncP jq 011 the !Jill," i\lr. Tt'mplrto:1-" l,O\"fo he, 1ulf'ep in the Ro1t," 
~fin Coveory-" The Bloom is on the Ryt," !Ur. Robin@on-" We're all Cut. 
tl"t," W, H \Yil\i;un~. 

'J'I-\~ti1r:·:,~~~"'1-~~ .. \/J, ~'t' li~J~~ \~~ ~t~ !}i~~Ye)~I(~~~~:~~ ~-ve1};~~ 
wMch,'l'UI-: HUSClll1ACK. To conclmle with .JOHN ,JO:-,;ES.-'1'111~,<lay, 
The Hunclihack, nnd oth4'1' E:11tertaln1114'nts.-WPdne~da}', The H•1nchback, a"d 
TbP HP:.t11.r•' OpPra,-Thnt•dRy, Thi' Hnnchl,nck, with 8Pco11rt 'l'hou2hts, and 
other E,at(•rtainmt>nt ... -1-'rirlay, The Hunchback, and the lLent Day.-Sat,ml11.r, 
ll'hl' Huor.hhnck, :iml flthPr P.nll'rtRinmPnt .. 

NE ~f.a~~~,~ f tt• :~o~~~:J J~~l~I'~~- ~~Jr~~:.:,~:• ~n1t117~:1:~~i~~1\~ ~1,~cti~e1
~~; 

wrltltn h\' Chn•. Je1f,1·ys, com11osed by S. Nl'l~(•n. Pricl' 2~. 
•The 11ride • . ., •• aung by J\fn. Wond •• 2a. 
•Thi' Wife • , •• !\fr. \'\"oorl • • 21, 

Ro,, c>f Alhrnd11.le .. J\lr, Wil~on • • !h. 

:g~,\1~:
1:1,.:;1

\
11i~\~1t1,!.~:~: Sn, iluf't •• ~~~.8a~r1";r~;.1;{,o'o'n t·. Gd. 

•ibrt', N't'W C11.l,rlonian or J\\111.ndale Qn:iclri\leB, a, d11.nced 1 38 
at IIH' Calciloninn H11l111 • • • . . . .• •• J · 

•TbP above are t'mhelliahPrl with 11plM1lltl I,itho1m1phlc Dra1vlnge l>y John 
Dr111Hlanl. Lo1u1011: LEONI LEE, 17,0ld Bil11d-~trttt. 

M E~!!,~~~-•~I~~-~l~~~;~•! ~1~i;;C~1 ~ :r::11 ~~1~2~~~1~ 1:~ ~;},~~~~u~~i~-:~~;, 
l1a•a VACA ~CY for n cla11,ically td1Hntl'tl Youth, wl,n will hav~ f"\'f'tY alttntinn 
Ti_:ild In l,i~ romfort~ anti prnrl'~•i,inal 1U!1111ire111,nt1. For rard" of nd(h'f'H appl}' 
(1f b1· )l'ltl'I', ( \'o~t pr:i(l) t,, lll'nry Tr~ncher au,l Co. dl'nggi~tl, 28, Wih1on-8t1·,et, 
F1n~hnry-•1J11"rP. 

G·"OY 'S !,!,<?,f l.I~:~f ~~:~1~c,.~,~--;-{:~~ ft~.I: o~i?i:~,~~E of LEC. 
TH RORY 11.n,l l'llACTICB of !\I ET>ICI XT•i-lk Rrill'ht and Dr. Atl1Eson. 
:MATER! A :'\I l~BIC.\ 110(1 'I'll F:ltA l'EllTICS-T>r. ,\,ldi~on. 
ilN'ATO.\IY a1ul llPKILATIOSS of Sl'll,(; F:R Y-:Ur. Uransh)' Cooper. l'tlr. 

'I'. n~n will i:il·f' !ht• l,l'ClrHP~ on !hi' Tpt'\]1. 
.PIUNCll'LES ;mil PlLACTICE of SUf\.li&JtY with OPERATIO~S-Mr. 

K•y:i, l] :'\Ir. :'\lor1r"n, 
Nllh\'IFEIIY,n•lll lllSEASP.S of WO'.\IE:-,; nn,I CIIILllRF.~-Dr. Illundell. 
PHV~lor,o,;y, 111· J.aw~ of1J1.- Animal ~r.011,)my-Dr. lllunJell. 
CO)ll',\ll,\TIVI~ A:-,;J\TO"Y-:\lr. T, BPII. 
CfJIDJISTIL\"-i\11·, A, Aildnn111\ M1·. llnrry, 
F.XPEllDIIS:-;'TAL PHII.OSOl'HY-\J1·. Bnrrv. 
1.EC'rt:llES :\!HI lllDIU.SSTllATIOXS in. iUOitOID AXATO:\IY-nr. 

H~,lcbn. 
Ci.J'.':lC.,\J, LECTl'JlV.S a,nl l'.'\"STitlJCTIO:-,;s. 
llOTA'.':Y ll!"I EST(l.\lOL•1<iY-:\1r,C .• loli11•n11, 
r,H:lllr:M, J1;ru~Pllt:111,::,;c1~-:\lr. A Ta,·lur. 

Pup\l, will ht• pr•rmilt.,,I 1111' u~f' of tl1f' Lilirnry, ftC':t<ling Room, nnd Botanic 
Gatdfn,,nhjrrt tn rf't•il:iti"n~. 

Cataln1111., nfllil' ,\l11~t•11111,wi:h Oh•rrv:i1in11~ aml XntC',, hv Dr. Ho,l!l'ldn-. 
~'~~''-~ n~'!''.: I(_' _;\I~~ !--.~~•-k~r, -!'~n~~~r_:I.!:_"_'. ~~ I h~!ln•riltJII. 

TH1•: KEW J>EC<'.A C'.IIIN'TZES for Dniwinl,l'•ronrn CurtRin11, 

FUR~ 111; 111~i ~~~- \,~!~t ~'.;1 ~rt!~ :'\;~1:11N ~~- ?~ ~; i~\1~1;
1~tr~!!~!:11~l ~~~~.=~-~~~~Ive 

(JI ll~i~: \t~i~·~J~\•u,\~;t~J \:;!;,,li~<~j~ \~,i~ (~·('}1::r~~ I-J~nlt{/t a~1~ ~f1~:t7~ ~'~ 
~'.(!IL'l:',>N' nnil Rll17\'JHJHf.H Ai.m,. nonc1rnSTElt H~ER, IIH.OWN : :i~~: ~1: ~:t; ~\7;,::.1i:r 1~~

1!::.:~2 '.1~~~ 1~1'.:;'.;.~\'~:)!t~C~~~::t~~1~J~:·inei and 

-AJ :1~-Tl~ll'UIU,;J,:-1t·-~ PllIC.Es.----=-\V1sE and <.:n.'K Malt 
, ~1 li1•krv • • • • • Hn prr irallon, 
1.li~ r1•)Phrat.,(l Ca~t'.1•hrlli111!1rnm Ale •• 1'~ 6d per dozen. 

RI On ~':::::r~tu::~ t'.:;.~~oi~i°~~(\!~P~~::::~pnn)'°~ extrnRh';. Stt1l'f'~:' ~'f. 56, IJrrwick-
_!4:!•. Oil(:. ,1,.,.,. frr,n1 (lxfo1 il-~tl'N't. 

'111Ig }"l;\EST--Ci>C<>A,7·i;d:-1;cr·fo.-41, Ca111101H-1trect.-

~[::;11f~~l;i~~ti:~,:~:;o:1t0~: : : :: :: :: :: E if lb. 

Punrlunlh· fo1·wnnlPrl to al I l'l'll'lq of llu• Kl1H('rlum. 
-- tt-'7 'l'lil'f"inP•t. i\lorhn Coff1>I', 2R. \>Pl' lh. 
l' AP KIL II A~ {;J ~ ti 1\1,\ SU I; A CT0 tiv ~- i•1~·A~T-.~ll7L-A•~· .-. "W~A~ll~S~ll~U~U~Scc•, 

J F. 1SIIEnwoo2J1j "1~::;~1 ~~m~~11i;~I~"tihc following Rrduccd 
e Srcilf' ol PrkP,:-

PntiPr Hn11gin11:~, 12 ynnh long,wllhout A. ~PRm: 
n,~ l'er V11.rd., T'Pr Yar,I. 

f_i1~11~:~:-~1!,~~~~:0 : : ~~ti ~f:~11~~::~1~al~~rhlC's for Jl;i]~:• td to~:[ 

Lra~:i111~~1tiotn ditto, Rlar,;rrl ~:: I ~:-f,~l:::~I ~7~~[.~1
:.··~ :: ~: ~:: 

E111•ichl'd Oilt Wimlow Oornkt~, nt 5•. per foot. 

Se\'fta\ RECON'D-IIA~~t i:11:1~~1~ 1:v~1a~:ts1:S\~rt-e ffOhl 30p<'r cpnt. under 
~---- lh4'1r 11!1.llnl rTlrl'. 
.1_1 L I.LE ll 'S F Ill~ 1~7.-f~Tf-~JA c"',;;Il~I,;;Nc,,E;.,, 7h_y_w~h7ic~-h-l~,.-m-, -o-ne-,-0-,-,11 

~~t:i~:.a,~t~I~~ t~:i;~~ ,!;••~1:~~ !:~l~~;:r }'~t·e ~\1:~u•t~19• ,•~~~ :n."~~;l~~tw.~·, 
n~c~. _1~rh I ~P c:in he ktpl t1VPnh·-onP dav1 in lhl' wArmot 11rn11on, tn rri>Tent tl1t'I 
w111;~~t! CJ[ ''.P~ning: !hf' ll'e.J,on~P, f'XCer,'t occnslo11nlly.-lC B- PA 11,S, for IC'ting 
'I'h~ A,b -~lrr, 1·,nilt, Bnlt<'I', &c.: nn,I Fn•••zin,t Pomltr• of matC'hle!I.• q1111.llty, 

to. cu~ ·;,. 1~1 '.~. :~.1; tr;:t .~~ii ~1~i~~r~ if;.~ -.;i" ~~ ~n,;J11~,:~ :e; :~."~~ ,u;,~~!i: ~ :1 factory onl i·, 

~'!,U F11.milir111111ppl:NI with lr1• 11p<>n rPuonaMI' trnt1~. 

{JAl'\lJJ,Es, !ii11.P~r lb., W11x-~ick MouldM, tHd. and 7d., PalncP. 

!:~tP/l~~i!'1~:: i:: it ~1:1~ ~~. v~.-;-~iri:r~~-~l~~r~1111:::,8i~~~~d~~~l::1i:'iii~o~;,1~G~: 
· [lf't 1121hl'I., Yl'llmv, r.o~. 111111 GS11., Cur,l,82e., Wimleor and P11.lm Soap, 

ckpt; Rrown Wlml~or, l~. O,I.; ~l'allng Wax, b.61'l. prr lb.: Rp1'1'm 
i•. 6,\, per gallon, l,nmp Oil, 31. 6d. For CASH, at DA VJ K5'!i 

toffee 11 WnrPh01ur, 63, St. l\lartin'11-lan4', oppo9ite Nf'w Slaughter', 
~VP1'P(I In 'J'own-pACkf'tl with CIHf' for the Country. 

-·-1,f1Yi~ A~SIHlAl\"CE. 
.Aha14'mPnt~ nf Pr,mlnm will101,t f,lnhilltY nf Partnership, 
Aml'l" Sl'e11rltv for thP P:wmi>ntof L,,~,e9, and 

'tr,HF: F.x-•mptlnu fmin ('hnrl!'f'~ nf i\lnt·RP,'f'lnl'nt, 
.I.' 1' LONDON ASSl'll,\ NCR COlll'OltATIOX. estahli,hed 
O[ert11g'[r~!~'!~~i::~;~~·i/~~r·q;~;o~s:::~i~~t f~or ~/:! ~~~j~i~etm ~ ~~~- p LAS• 

l},J~:r~~~m!nms rtel'i\'l'~t::~~;!~1~, ~~e •:~" :~ ~~c~:~latt'd by the Directors of 
At lheel~-it! 011 Jo fflPC'l lo•11e11, &c. ' 

:t:~Pollrleq f!\~\~;11::~~,~~ i~:~·r:l1~:•,~ni"~:~~:eJ;·,\"r!~l:r;~~11~~~Jee~~r, a valuation of 

nft~ie 11urpl111 ef thr accumulated f1111rl is to be thfn appropriated RI 
·=-rw-11 tliirrls to thP A1111uird who ~hnll liavP pnid full five yi>ar~ 

he allowt•tl In nbntPment of their Prl'rnium11 for the nrxt Y"al', and 

f~~~'~:~t !t t~:"{ii~:~1\!!; t;h~h1~ .. ~~1i,:~·a::~:1~;;/1f1t~t~n~~ tile Burplu11 to 

or Heut, Salariu to Dil'ecton, or other mrnal charges 

a·'Pt°'Jltctu r or tnm, ot;:~r:.it/tec~0~f11°~·~v:;:n~ta~•it~:~ ~~~e~•;a~1~~~ lbe 

ltchlll•line~,,io~::eit•er~ inlorma.tlon may he o~t~~1 t~iii~~:c~,i~·e~91 

LUNUUi\. tiAZt.:T't'~. 
Friday,24th Auic, 1832. 

ST~;:.~~~ ~.t.~~~?a~ ~Be~s i~.,l11!~;~·~~ t\~e .!:~~!~l':~~·a~: ,it~a~~~; 

t~~~:~~ c~~::~~l\~~s~~"!~.latiouship wilh t!Je said \Villiani Peareon, late or i'iu. 4-1, 

h, PRA_HSOS, of ~o. 2, Lamb 11 Conduit-str('('t, co11tint1eR, :u u,nal, to PUR, 

~·1i~ ~ E J;\ l~Gri.i~·s1: ~1~i~1i~~·v~:~:s'~\~i: ~ r!;.1 t~ J:\~ ~n~ A'I~: .i:l~;•t:~ I Ll-
Oh••rv,. 2, 1,1\lllh'~ Conilnit-Rl.lf'rt. 

FFl<..:E O MKl'HUl'ULl'L\.:.~ CO,.\l.1\'lJS:-:iJO.'.\J·,H:S JN 
, l,U~ACY, 19, !Hargari>t-~trtf'l, CaTP11dhh•11qt1Rl'P.-'l'l1t' Proprieron of 

L1c,.n1r,I Lu1mtic E!nnhlisl,mPnts nrl' 1·,•1111irl"d lo a.ttt"ml to the Provl,ious and 
H.t'gulntions of the Act 2n•I and 3rd Willi11.1n IV. rap 107. 

Rfll\ER'r BROWNE, Cltrk. 

pR!l~t!;~ !1r,~{t~~t a~as•;;~~-~\~~tt!~~c;i~'ll~~i!0~~~:~l;n};~t;: 
lfou11P, a morlnatl' di~t11.11cP from Londo11, w11uld hP glad"to fill a VACANCY 
with a. G&NT[,E.,tAN'S SOS, who~f' health or e.J11cation may rPquire more 
than cnmmor, Mtl'nti1•n,-L1•114'1'1 addn•~~t'd to ll,e H. .. , •• H, S., !\Ir. Rodwt>lre, 
nooh.-ller, 46, 1\'ew llond-strel"t, Lom!on, will be duly forwardtd to liim In the 
countr\· 

w A~J~f~l~i !1l~RE, ~li~iE(1\~iitt~ ::.~11?o~f::i~e .fo~1~:rrr~°.:i1£~~i 
t0 £l!5fl prr a1111um-:.OT 1ifisin,:t lrom 'l'llhe,. J\ddren, <1,oBt-raid) T. H., 6, 
U1>pPr No1·1h Placl", (;ray's Inn ll.o,ul. 

ME!~~~?~~:~11!{?11.1:f:1hcJ:·!!t!,fK!~:::;d tu1~~:tt?i~ r!~~el~~n:,1r1,~ 
patron11.g1• wil\1 whicl, '.,e hall bri>n honour<' I; and -bl'gll tu inform thPm that, 
I rum tl,r I lit of RP1•tf'Ol'll'I' nrxt, 11!1> g!\lahli~llllll'lll will he rt"mon•1\ from Rut St. 
Honor!:', to thf' vid11iry, No, 42. nur nh•c•H, wl,r1·r, liavinf,! laken P1·t'111i~es more 
capacinUR, aml in rn·rr 1rsp1•ct supl'riol' tr, Iii~ ,,resent HolPl, l,e i'< 1•11nhlt1\ to 
olfor accnmmodatinns on a sen.le l\t once 111nrl' r11tt'n,tve, con,·eni,•nt, aml Pcono
mica\, thnn l14'rf'tnfo1·•· Hi" nr1v Ejtabll~hnH•nt ilCCupyinJ,f thl' mo,t l>eautifol 
:rn,I foshionai>ll' &ituatic>n in the capital, iu1111P1liatPly lrontiug the (;ar1le1111 of the 
Tuilnit• .. , aud titted up without 1egard to l'Xpt'11Re, in a 1lyle comhlning luxury 
n11tl C'omlo1 till thl' hi;!'llt~t dt•[rrPe, contaiu~ uu11wroua 11ui1"" of rooms, a1la11tcrt 
for tht' l'l'cel'tion of Nuhll'm,•11 or uthl'r di~tin1tui•hl'd ln1n•lleu, COl1\'f'lll4'nt 
ii 1•artmenh for 11mn!I famili1>!1, or 11in11:lf' 1t1•n1 l1•nien, A.nd sin!lle ruom11. 'l'l1r RP.· 
11ro1•pcl n~11lntin11, with which l1P has hilhrri o co111luctf'il his f'!ltl\h\iMh111t•11l w1H 
ht• nclhl'rl'd tu, hut wilh nducert ch11r2l'11: a. ~•r;u:-1t, saloon, nucl a Ta..hlt> d'llote, 
will lo~ conti••Ut'd, anc\ lti11 mo,t 11tudiu111 4'1l'o1 ts will hf' <i\rt'cled to me1 it the 11up
port nt thl' pul,lic.-A1m1lmtnts from 2f. n 1\a,· nnd upwKrdM, 

w ES:r1.,-nl~i'N-1si.A N-n-,-"-,~. ,~,1-g_l'_A-,,-T-. ----

W11 ~~t~;:i'~ ,~~ ~'~/i~: ~i,n\~;~1;1!1~l~l11~j~.~~i!~i~~-l'~iii.:~~;}?~1 
Excl1t'<1UPr Bllh to a limitl'd nmount, for tht ,,uq,011•1 1111cl in llif ma11nf'r lhtrl'tn 
lllt"lllio11rd," &c., ii i'I ll'('ill'd tllat, in COllHid,•ra Ion nf the heR'"Y 10~11es which 
lla,·1• ht•t•n ~u~tailll'•I in !lie hlarnls of Jnmaic 1, o~rh11.do11, St. Vinctnt'B, and St, 
l,11dn, ln l'Oll'IPqUf'n<'e of thr late Jn9urr~ctiu11 ir1 .hun11ica, nut! of Hutrirnn1•s in 
lhl' u1l11'r hlaml•, It i~ t'Xpl'tli,nt that His Maj~~ty he t'IHLhlt>tl to d\r,•ct 1-.:xdie. 
rju4'r Bilb In the A.mount nfllnl' )lillit>n, to he i•lltoPd to Cnmm\1~'.011,r~ to hi' hy 
r hrm nd,·an,:t•d, ur11ln ct•1 lain rf'i,:11l:i.tio1111 ancl n•11trlctiun.•, tor th, ;1~!1i9ta11c(• anti 
accomlllO(la!ion nf thl' ui,! l!1l;u1tlll, 1111d of 11·1d1 Per,on, J,11.,·lng l'rnpPrtirJI 
th4'l'1'111, a111l l'Olllll'ctrd thl'l'{"With, 01· tradinic- the, 1>l il, n• ~!11\1\ ht• 1ll'11lro11~ of rt'
t·~i\·in~ tl,1• ~:i.,nc on dur ~frcnrilv 1,l'iui,: !('h·,•11 for thl' rf' 1iapnt'nt of the ~u1111 ~o 
a,h·nru't'•I withi11 u lime to ht' limill'd :-Thi' Co umi,,.lnner~ np11ninte(\ hy tlie 
nbt1\'f' Ari II Bllt-:flV f_;f\'E 1"0 l'IC I~, that 11,py a1·r 1 ('arly tn rt-ct>in• Applirn
tions, in wrilinl{, for l,0.\~~. hri11~ In 1,0 C:191': 14'q!tl1an 11i\'t' il11ndl'e(I l'uund!I, 
!111' 1111• p11rpu~t• .,f 1•11:1~1lilll{ l!ie Ownrr11 of, 1111,\ P>"r•m,~ i11l1•n•t1•,l In, 1\11' E~tale~ 
wl1lrh l•<Wf' ~uMtairw:I \11j111y in Ja11111i1·n liom l11~11rr,•,•1iu11, or i11 the l~lnu•l!I of 
B11rha,lo•,~t. Vinr••nl'~,"I' ~t. l.11ria, from lllP lat!' i1111rieanr~,t11 1·t'~llllH' t\,e 
rnlti,·ntio11 of ~ucl1 1-:~lah•~. aud tl11> m,i.1111fart,1rP of Iii•· l'n•rlnc,• thl'reol, hy r(•. 
11101'i11,r w,lrk• and 111achl1wry ,lt'~trnv,•1\ n1· il,.l11r,1 ,J, :.1HI prnvi,linJ! !he re411i~ite 
('011lin1Ct•111·l(•q nwl ~upp!it•• for Hlth EC•tat('tl n111I tlu• :\'Pl('l'"t~ ht-l11112i11K llien•lt•, 
11.lltl l'('!lltil'illl(',ki'I far &ti Lht• ~/\1111" can hf': Rrr.,11np:i~hPl!, •nrh ,.;~111tf•~ to !hi' c,,n. 
(llti,>11 ill whic:h 1111' !l:l.lllP l\'t•rr l,l"l',11f" t!11' •ai(l iujuri!''< W('l'I' IIU8tllined: Or for 
rP11aynw11t of n(.,nf'y whirh nrny liavl' l11't'T1 r,•mpul'llrlly A.rh·aner,l lor any of tht' 
afur,•~al•I p111·1••""~· Su,•h a1,i•llralinn~. nddn·•~t•<I to" The l'on1111i~~io111•1·~ for 
tlw 1~,111• or r.x,.hr(JUl'l' 11,11~" lnr l\'t•~l I 111Hn11 1~111.wl~• 11.t•li(·f, Sou~h Sea lluu~e, 
l,outlu11 1 wLl be rl'ct•i\'rcl until t!w I ~t nf Fl'hr•1ary nrxt, 

.J. STltlt'l'Tl~I.I, HHICl{\l'OOD, ~rcrptar~·. 
Inform:itio11 rP•pPdir1irth., modt•ol appllr:ilion m;1y hr ol,talnC'd l\t l11ii Office, 

South ~t'/l ll"u•r, l.ornlnll. 2:M lln1c J-.c:l'l 
TU THE l;"\lll•:1't-;:-.•1l~N r-11,1,1•:l:'r11its l)f THI~ BUltul.il.o.tl uJ.r 

SUNUElll,A~D, nud tt,e \\'EA!l:UOUTHS. 
(l1>111lt•n:('!1 1 

I 1·:~i ~.-;.~-~ i!~11'.:,1};, ~!-1:,~~~I \?a:~1;~~:,~rr );,~:-1.: :,1.~1~~:11.~-~q i',1;;:.~f .. ~l~M~~l:::~t'.1 l~i',l; 
of pl'r•nn~, ~1yli11,1.:" tliPUl'lch·e~" n Commill<"C ol th~ A1.•ti Sl!L\'C'I'}' ,\11.'t'IIC'/ So
ritty," 111 wl,id1 lhry ha1·1" 111 rnl{nll'cl ti1C' rigl1l of 1\r1101uwl11g IU l11t' public C('l"!al11 
I\Jernhf'I'' .,f l'n1 liam1•n1 1 wi101n they pron<11111c1> In lie inlmiral In the Aholit!on of 
S.\r!Yf'l')',illlHlllJ! whom,tn Ill)' 11lt1•1· ll~1011i~!.11\1'11t, thP)' ha\'(' cln•~rrl lllf", \\'ith 
1111cl1 n11 A•i'lncialin11 il w:i~ nut j'089ih!e fo1· ml' lo hole! any rn111111nnirntio11_; hut 
from n ll'ltf'I' I lrn,·t• Hcc•iH•rl from 11111• of 1111' mn~t lnll111•11!1al 1m•mh1•rs 11! that 
hoJ~·,i11 ri.11~\\'PI' to aju~t 1r1111111~trn.nrr made lo l,im for \11P unwarrnntnhlr II• 
l,Prty which tl1f'y l1;1d tnl.1•11 wi1h 141}° IH~l114',(il C"]')' ol which 1,•ll••r J h:t\'I' ~111,. 
jolni>rl), you wi\l tl1t'L't' lint.I that. lit' l1a• dun<' 1111' 1111• Ju~tice tu 11~kuowlr,l1Ct> thlll 
my nnm .. ottJ(hl not t111.an· lwt•111111 1mhli,Ju•1I, nwl I mny a,J,l,that sinrf' mr II'• 
mo11~tranr1•, th<" term~ ol !111' ntl,·1·rtis("lnt'11t !iav,• h4'l'11 alti>1't'd, ~i> as now lmlr1•(I 
tu hf" sniffd to t'ml1rnf'I' 111., 11a111r~ ,,f a!l .,lrmlH•r• <>f l'adi;uurnt, or 1•rr•on~ wl111 
1uf' or lllllY 111• r:t111lidalf'~ for sPnt• in tlie 111•xt 1'1111in11wnt, nnd who,111 th~ 8UJ•er
lr1tlvt' j u,\~111~11t uf thl' ('nmmil1l'!', will not \'OIi' fnr immrdiale l!:ma11cipatio11. 

f ht•~ larthrr to oh~t•r·\'P,llmtoi: lhl' 18th in,t. I rl"Cl'ivr<l n cr,m_rnun!cntion from 
th4' Cumml•lf'f', wl1lch, for thr rl'a,nn l,elnrC' ,tat.,,I, I ha\"(' 1lf'rl1111•d to 11ntir.r, In 
whkh liH•f hil\°(' ti,~ pl'PS111nptio11 lo ll11'1'alt•r1, that they will continue to a,h·~rllMI' 
Ill)' nRmr 1nill"11, I ~h:tll ~l'f' Iii to a111lin11~,• 11i.-,11 to nr1111111111'e to the pubuc my 
dPh•rmlnnlion lu volt• fot· 1he i111m4'1\iale al,olit,ou of ~hwery. 

Thi' i1111,roprirty of ~11•·11 a 1 r11t1;81\lon, 1•ma11a1 ill){ from 1mrlif'B who nrf! nwarl' 
that I Am a mPmhi•r of th•• Cummillrt' nl tl,I' 11.,11~1' of Cnmmoni'I ;q1pu111f('(I "tu 
c1111~ider nwl n•p11rt upon tlw n:ra~un•s wliid1 il 11n1v bf' .-xpe1lient to aJopt for 
lhP puq1o•r or Plfrrtir•!( l11P f'11tlnclio11 of ~la,·l'ry rh, on~lmnt thP Britisl1 tlor1'.i• 
11ionq at llir rarliPPt 1•0•11il,IP pl'rirnl, r,nmpatihl1• will, lhf' 11ate!y nf all cl11fl•P!I 111 
flu• C'Olo11iffl, ;11111 111 cnnlonniiy with tlil' 1·esoluliu11, of the l!,th of l\1A.y, IS:l3," h 

to~r7,'~vi~~;~~1~·:t''!:1::·r ~\'.~:~~n,.ri~~t J l'Omplnin miJllit dl'Bl'J'\"l'<ll)' he trPnll'•l wit\1 
"ilPnt contl."mpt, and be wrlcnmr to tlw i11oll::11ati1111 "hi ell tl11> ,,ror4'edinir~ in 
ljlll"llllon ra1,not f11.il to f''.'lr.il4', H, a~ I\ 1'4'al friPnrl to •manclpatiun, I did not l!'l'I 

:::~1~ !~Ji ~t~;: 1\. \'.'.~j ~pt;,rt l!~t~~:1; ,: ~ ~ \; ':i ~!,~~~cl::;~: I ;:,~1.~' c~.i: C:'i:1t~ ~•:.:·;;~: r t~:l r!~ p:~l:I ;I~ 
w!ilrh I hP onl\' serious <liffU-l'llCe of opinion which llo\V prel·nil9 is the be~t mode 
nf P!Trcling it.' 

But 1111 it i11 poaRihlf' thnt t\11' arlverti!'Pn1rnt In rp1C'etion maylil\\"f' hren 1eC'n 
h,• Rom~ flf ,·nn, In who111 I hs.,·r ~n J'('rl'ntly ma,!1• known my ~PntlmPr11, 111,nn 
tflii'I rno~t inipMIRnt and rrntional t1nr11tlon, and a, th~ effr~t, i_f not t~e ohject, t'.f 

!11; ~I \1~11~ I ~~-a ~!i::~t,':i:,~ :l. ~~:ri:1 o ;.,•;t~~~ /' ~ ;~] ~i ~f ~~~:•~!~!~I~;~ r;:,J '::: ~c~d f ,\~! :~~I~ ~•~t~:11~ 
~ub,iert, I ronq:cle1· it n duty, 11ndr1· lhP extn1nrdi11ary rlrr,11111!'!:lmC'!I n,\vt>! t~rt to, 
to r4'peat that I am 11.n ad\·oc11.te for a 11111rr. "'i•1•.,iuqt,nud h11111:rne l'1,1hcy of 
Colonhl Uo,·ern111r11t-tl1:1t during the 12 yc•ar~ I hn,·p hA.(\ thP honunr ot a t1(':1t 
In Pal'liamf't1t, I hn\·e nr\·('r givt-n a \'Ott' lnimiral to the ntrnl\tinn or slaT(•l'y-1111 
thl' contnny. I :ivow my~rlfa sincPr!' frit•ncl tn f'mnndpatinn; but a~ a J\1•1!1h\'L' 
flf thP l,rf{i~latur<", I m1111t hi' permittrd to rl'~Pl'VI' to mysPlfthf' prh·1li>gl' o1 f'X· 
rrci11l11g a drlihrrall' anti unrt'ttf'rf'd jurlirment i!1 respect to tl1e muJc mo~t !'XlJe• 
dient lur carrying that impor\;:uit objt-ct into l'JlPrt. 

I h;ne the honour lo rrmnln, Gi>ntlemen, 
Youl' ollctllent and lailhful "PL'\'aMl, 

WILLIAM 'l'HO:\IPSON. 
Uppn Thaml'a-strret, Lomlon, Aug11~t 2·1, 1632. 

Ji, Kfnp:'8 Arms-yanl, Colrmnn-,trert, Auj!'tnt 22, 1932. 
Sir-In l'f'ffrpnce to lhl" sulo_\prt or yo111· cnmm1111kati~11, I hR\'t' to. nh"l"l'\'e, 1hat 

J Jnl,ou,cd under the mi,conr('ptlon that tl11' lf'rms ol thl' n1l\'Pl"t1~l'111t•nt, puh
lhhl'd 011 the Jltt of July 1:i~t, by the Cn111111iHt'I' of tl1e Anti-Sla'"en· ,1,:1•11cy 
Societ,· of \i·hich I au, a 111Pmhe1·,in 110 lar as }·our namr. waB conl·t•nll"li,l'lll• 
hrncpr( ihe condition oflrnmtdiatc em.\1icipalio11, which, on referencl", l lind tl1cy 

tlotc~1!;t di~ro,·er,d thi~ on Sunda,· mornin!!',.ln llie" WC'ekl)' Timrs:• of thatrl:iy, 
nnd 1pontall('olll~ly !IUi?lt'P~tPd In !!11' ('11m1111tt~~ _nu Monday mor11111ti tl'.nt _!111' 
word,, irn,ui•,liatl'IV" ou~J1t to be intrn1lncrrl. l h111 was tlone, 11.1irl thr atl\l'l lr,e
mi>nt, thus altrred; 11,nt to tl,4'" Clui~th111 Advoca1 c" ot that l'\.'l'ning, l,~t it wa1 
not Fl'C'eived till the paprr WM in ty11p,ar•11\ con~ .. quPnlly It could 1ml bi> 11111erted. 

Without rlii~ important adrtilion, I h11.,·e 1tn lwsitntinn in declA.1"i111{ that your 
name oul{ht 11~t to hn~e ~tood in thP ecl_;edule A. lh_e iuaertion ol which, under 

the circ11111stanc,~, I regret sil0u1'~ ';:;:ar.::~1ir!:;~:~1~~ry nhetlitntly, 

Aldnman 'lh.>m1ao.a,l\l,P,,&c, O.EORGB ST&PHEN. 

To the .KLli~TUH.b ol t1.1e UNl'l'J!.:tJ KINGDOM. 
F ·llow Cu11ntry111,.,u, 

AN s~~:~~~!~ii:1n::!af!!~j~~~~ ~~ri!~ ztot1;.:!!1i:11:e~ ... ~~.1.: .. ~ t: i~i1 si~a:~z 
incon~l~tf'nt with the frerdom of electiu11 1.,, 11, 1tl"lv1 Ult'd P.1.rlinm,11t. 'l'b-r 

fi~:~ ~c ~:~/~, fi~ ~; i ~ ~ ~:,; ~~~;fi\'.\t,~!1: u1:'ru ~o~:~ed~~;~l;'l~-i~;j~ 1 ~~·111,~,~ J ~:~1 tt ~'i,:1 ~~~~:~ d!, 
.Scht'dules A and R nitalnst all 1uch aB ~hall \·eAtuie to arpPar hef .. re you wilb
out a pa~9 from tl1l'il' Society, No mattn how well qt1alillt>:tl tlit' • 11.11tlilhle may-
1,P in point of j.:'eneral iuformation, atrncbment lo your lor.11.1 iHt••1·p~h, 01' Re know-. 
ll'rl,l!'•ri lit,rrnlity of charactn; h.- b to be CR!ll 11.1-idr a~ wholly 111ul.r"4'tvi11gof 
·your ,upport, nnll'u ht' will prnstitu!e hls iodPpP11fif'nte of opinion hy ,rh·inff 11, 

blind p!r•l!fP to l'Ott', without enquiry. for the Juuuediate unconditiona..l Cllltinel:ion 
ofCo•ooial SIRvery. 

It follow~ of course, thA.t If tlds dfctatlon bi> suhmittl"d to, tl,e fir,t 1He yoo -.Ut 
have to makl' ol your own f'Xlended pl'i,•ilt"lfl'II a~ Enj,(li· hml'r,, 11111st h .. nnt o&IF 
to exclude IJ'om Parllamer,t evt'ry peuon conn clf'd with, or lnclinf'd to proteel'a 
the l11tr1f'~tt1 ofa lat'gf' cla~i'I of 1·our ft'llow ~ul•jl'cts who hn\·e 110 ti ired n..,ra-. 
~t'ntativu ln the l,riislature, but eve11, so far aH i1.1 you lit'!, to as,ist In cootb
cating tl1t[r property . 

Fello1\' Countrymtn, 11uff1•r not ynnnth·e, to be made tb,tool1 or 11. partr. bow-. 
evn nurnnou, lhl"ymay he, orl,oWl'\'Pr pla11!1il>le thPir ohJl'rt. Re cn11tPnt w:i&b. 
11,lrcting honf'lt mPn for your Repre,entath·u, who will mf'ri>ly plt>olgP. th_.111. 
stlvea to look at tl1f' difticultqUP9tion of SlavC'q· in its only r,1tlonal light; vis. .. 
a 11y1tf'm lonf!' Htabll11hed. 4'neourngPd, and irHlPt>d origi11n,lly f'nforcl'd by th• 
Briliel1 Oovernme1,t in ilUr Cn\onlt's, which iY to be t'Xrhan1tt>d for a bPller ~ 
soon a1 may he compatible with tin, real welfare of the lllaek Population. anA' 
wilh 1114' ri)Chb of private 1•roperty. 

Co11sidt•1· for a moment lrnw little you can l1ifh4'rto unil,r~b.n<l lhP detRilit of • 
eyslf'm whieh,ohjPctionablr n~ ir 11111.y be. has lor1111•rl 11,t> fra111rwnrk of Colonial 
,ociety fot crnluril'B p11.11t 1 anti therefore how i11l'apablt• Y"II 11rn11t hf' of lnstrtld:• 
ing your R,prl'Rtntntive& 011 Bllch a aul-jA'ct, or thry, ii tl1ry ht' hon.,~t mP.11, or 
hiudiog tl1l'mlf'lvn to any c1>ut11e of conduct 1rsptcting it. Are you nware 1hlll:. 
up to thle mom4'nt the Negroe1 have bi>e11 11.crustomt'd to depl'ml wholly on lbetr 
ma,ten lor lmn.>f', food, clothing, for f'Very thing r,4'Cf't!lary to tbf' ~uppn1·t of e:a: ... 
i~•-f'nee from it11 commeuc,111t'11t lo it.II cluH? anti l1R\·e thr Anti-Sla,·l."r:y Socletr.
ht>l'n ahlr lo ntl11fy )'OU I hat In lh4' prl"lt'ot m1>r11I co11dltlnn of the l!l"lcks. this. 
habit of dprentl!'nce cnu14 hf' 1uddf'11ly aml Hfl"ly cxchanged for a•11r11t4'm of h'I'• 
l:ihour; in 11hnrt, that the NE'gi::oH :tl'e at lhl~ moment <.li,posl'd to rn11111Jrt th•m-

;~:v,~~. ~~!mmt~!~~}~~1 M~~~M11J:t;~~~l;~~~;1d\t~1:e~;11 ~11i~;11i~; "s~~~=L~••,~:.::t:;, 
have eome mlsgivln,i·1 on thlB tmwntant point; for tl1ey ilo not !IPl'm t11~1•o~N tea, 
ll't rou \Nit the Hnal n~u\t of two PRrlianwnlary Com1nitlttl"11, which are 
collecting 4'Vitltnce RB to the NPgroea• aetual progrp11, tnwn1·1l11 cn·illza.llon: na.r. 
tltl'y have even htul the auoranc• lo sttgm11.llt• ns R "prolligatP ex,,('ndlturt- of 
puhl!r. mon,y," the loan lately made bJ Parllnme11t for thp e,i,prH1t111urpoae ot: 
enabling cPrt11l11 Jamaica Planter■ to 1·psume culth·a.tion on 1 htil· dllnpidate4. 
l'Rfatl'B, wll\cb hRd hf'rPtofore furnlel1Pd tilt mean, of JUpportlnff lh<"ir lliP,1.:'TOes: 
thin plainly !'\'lndna th11.t the !Joon whiel.i the Hocif'ty upt'ct )'OU tn conler upolk. 
the 4'11111.ncipatcd Bfack!I, ie not that of fll'Otitahle indu,try. but ltl,t11PH. 

If you will hp content to w11.h the tHtdt of ra,liamtntRry i11vf'1tlgatfon. tha 
actual condiliun of thf' Rlack populatkm wlll lhtn, for thr rrnn time, lif' be-fore-. 
yon. Shoul,1 it turn ont Iha, they are •thl lneapablP of tpprf'clatl11g the bl'nftilllt 
of indus1, y, looking to freedom only-as to a 1tale of lu1t11rlou1 lnaotivltJ, tbe-. 
imnwdiate emn.ncipation would be tn lhem what lt hae bte11 lo the Ulacka or St .. 
Domingo, 11. bittf'I' cur,e, commtacln(I in bloodeb,d, 11.nd Pndln, In compulaol'J" 
lahnur, rnforctcl by tlw drum and. the ba~·ontt. Fre.dom to the N-t',1'fte11 under 

~,~.~!11~11~:~utc~,it~:r,.98 \;•t~l~~d 11!~~~~:!r~I, ab~r~d~ d\:tVc~t\11~1~ 0:0~~!:r~:~t:~:~ .. l~~w~:; 
worth ot onr ma1111fact11Te,, 1md P111ploy1 one fonrth of our whole mf'rcantlle
m:i.rinl', Rrnl a direct bribe hPld out to Induce Fu1·Pil!{n a11.rlon1 to. continue tbe 
!-.fan~ Trade with nll \t11 honon. nut If, on 11,e 1,tl,er hRnd. It \ilould appear: 

~1
1 :.: t ,.\!:~, ~ ~~::~::: t ;~~~e : ~ ~·:;~c:1 ~~ ~;;;~~; ~:::i~!i'nri 1~ ~;~~\:~ ;~ ;:! ,)~1-~,~'tj ~~I;,~,~~ 

11't'" citizrn~, thl'n what will \JPcnme ol' all th4' ahn~" whleh bu lit"Pn )1P11i,ed:. 
upnn tht- ht•l\d of thP cl\l11mnl 1tt"d nnd nearly rninPil Oritbh Pl11.11t"r? and ho•· 
11r1111"rp11ury wlll it hf' thnt yoc •houl<I 11dd to his <"rnb11.rra1111me111, hr pr.-clpitatln,: 
1114'u11r,11 whl.-!11 mu~t iuf'virahh• pruduct ifr~lructlun and bloodsl1ed, unlen th•r 
ari• condncte•I wflh tl1P ,cre11tP•I clrcum~p,ctlon. ' 

'J'l1e dllff'rl'nce of ferlln, hetwPPII the Pln111en 111111 }·011r11C'lrts relatt"!I only ,~ 
lhP tlmP nml mamlt'r of 1ermlnath1,ir Sl11.v•r~: all l(OOd mPn mu•t !Ament tbali, 
Ruch a 11}'8tPm sbonld have been petabllst1f'd and tncourngPd by II Brlr!11h LPgla-

~111.~,':~~ :g~,~;~,/i .. :;,~:,~:~~•tr";1:\·~1:!1~~!~ :;1J~:~~Y ~,~nr;~~A ::P:fS~"~;:~~~t,t!; 
n utlonal 11,l' of \hat hleM~lnf!'. Out, Pellow Co11n1rymf'11, do not 1ulT•r tilt' Ant1-
.Sln1·t-1-y Soclf'ly to c:ijoleynn Into thP fatal belll'f, that th,:, fno11r of Hea"'pn wilt 
ntlrrul thla 11ntlon11.l aton,mf'nt, If It he ma.Jr. at the 1ole PXpPnae of lb@ u11£or1a.-
1111te 81 lti11i l'JR11tf'r. 'l'h• ,pt>1•lo1u princl1ile wldr:h hni h4'l'll rer.Pntly pro1nnl .. 
1enlPd for the s11ke or eov1."rl11g lnj1111tire, ,•iz., lhat" 111n11 cannot clRim J•n•pert'f' 
in fl1f' pPri'lon uf liiB follow mnu," may ht A.ppllc11.b14' f'Uon1el1 1u lJpt1Vf'4'11 lhf'Sla,-e, 
:rnd thi> l'l'ople <'f Great Oritain; l,ut It Clln llt'Vl'r h1nlltlnlP thP cl11.hn 1'f th .. 
l'lantl'l' to dul' comppnantion for the ll,"'ll Ji,. mnyRn,taln, or the rl~k h4' mny incur 
h1· the ahrogati11n of th>1~1' laws undt-r whlr.h he WM en ('OUra~f'd to purchaae 
Hla\'I'' l'r11111 Rrilhh suli}l'rh l,n.uglit to him In R1·ilieh \'f'1111el1,_a1ul thl" pmtita 
rP1111ltlng lrom whleh traffic at lhi~ momi>ut conelitutu a pa-rt "' the imlivid•I 
am\ cnllt>rth·e weA.lth of th~ Motl1PI' Countl'y, 

It wnuld bridle to f'lC!)l'Ct thnl 1hr. pl'ol'lf'of R11,2la11rl ran t''t'fLl'" from lhPir fllll 
•hare of 1l1is 1•p~pon,.ihility, •n lnn_l.:' ne thP f,nmf' of ,odtty h to hi" kPpt to,rt'tber:-. 
It i, in thP J'll'\'f'I' of till' p4'npl1' to A.1111i1t In making law11 R~ wpll a~ in r('ci'1Jln1r 
tliPm: hut 1"\°~1-y ho1w11tj11d1ef' llllll Btatt•Bman will 1.-11 )'Oil, that If 011('(' )'1111 intro~ 
dti<'t' thP pr('.-!t•tltnt of ~ncrilici11~ ll'flRlly t'Rla.hll~ht>d p1 ivatl" 1·,11:l1t, fur what ffiRT 
hp com!dt•r.-,1 thP common b1•1ll'lit, th:ii prlndplt" will draw after it lht'I sJ••~Y 
tl~11truclio11 nf 4'Yt'r'/ ~1)('cll'B of lndi,·it.iuRI property. 

Jl;l\·l,hon,, Darkly. nn,! Co. flpid, ln•in~, kn1\ Co, 
1;, W. aJHI S, IIJhhNt nnd Co. I Col\•;)p nnil Co. 

A, 8l4'wart nnd \\'f'~t11101Plaml Tlruperon and llohi1111011 
Frupr, Al1'1tanti4'l' 1 Nt>ll~tm, nnrl Co. ll11wL11orn anrl !-ih~lhl1•n 
Alr11. and Jn~. Cl\mph.,11 nml l:n. J\lannln~ nn,I Arnlenlon 
W. n. and S. Mitchell nrul Co. G1w:in, Br,.lh('r~. nml Cn. 
Oa\·i~on, SimpPnn, 1u1(l Ua\•isnn I lar,k.,y. l'lumm,r. 11.ncl \Vi Ison 
'fhn~. and \\'111. l{inl{ ltnll, ;\l'llarrl,nncl c ... 
Jnl111 J}pfft•ll an,\ Snl1 ll('ek.ft,nl and llank,n 
,lnhn IIP11ry lltffl'll nm\ Co. W. lh•1ve)' 
llogl"r Kyn11,tnn, jun. Bod1ll11glon 11.nd D11.vl1 
Thnma~ l·bnkf!\' and Co. 'l'l,nm:i.1 llnnll"l a11d Co. 
A lt•x11nt!tr Ornl1t N<'l~on, A•lam, nnd l'o. 
F.tlr, Bon,I, nn11'Pt'Al'<1e C,~tam and Mo1·1an 
A llJ.:. ti:, Fulh·r n.ncl Co, Cliaunrey and l,1111g 
Bro11kr, Smith, nm\ Co. R. J. 01ant and Co • 

ni\litPr-~rpmrr. 

B llj~~i~111::;1~:~1, ~}~~e"~.~t{.!ti~a~; ~r ~?;t~~t'. tf)1~',~~::::,\ ~~'~1en1t~~:t;.!: 
~1•1111inir lhP htantllul odour ill' tJ1p llowPn in R ppculiKI' ,uannl'I', tlwreh,• Tend•r• 
lnlf It thi> rnnst El,EOANT PEU.FUM E ntant. 'fhe JH'o(ltirlor l11Ltte1;11 hlm1elr 
it will hr found an 11.1·qnlffitlon lil tl1P. 'l'ollf't, and worthy 1hr recum1Nl'11datlon of 
tlw11P wl10 mnv ho11011r him with a trial or It. It ha~ al•o hten ,11,covert-ol to [>O!I .. 

~i;:\t~~~~;:·:~",:~1\~:. ,~r;,r;::.~:;d1~;.g a;1e~:11:!~~;I~ ~~id~~~l~1 b~11 .~11:::ii: :~~ c~:in~<I~ 
a11cl llrnirgi~t, 14, Hnlhnrn, or,potlte 1rurnlva.l'1 Jun, In ho.lf-1,lnt• 3•. Gd. Rru\ 
Jli11111 f,11, f'RCh, or twn i1lnt1 lnr lt18, linprn,C'd Tooth hrn~ht'8. M•cliclne Clint. 
coml'lt"t1>ly fiurd for nil cllmatP~.-Oriltr11 fol'WAl'llt'--1 lo all Jiart~ uf lilt' world. 

A NE\V LJUHT. 

•. J0 ~1~1~:~•i1~tft~~t (l~~~!:1!J;~~y~~p~~;!t~~-~~~~1~1,~1\~~ a~~~\:: 
~!~at?~,: ~~l;v~l~!";~~~ ".g~i:1r:1~1i:·.~h::i\~~~1/:~d1~~!~Yn::!·(l~h!~:~1~1~~~~:g~.tt 
t>\'Pr im·ent~d. No bed-room, drawln,-room, or counting- hou~l' 11hould be wti:b ... 
out them ; lor cigar smokn11 the1· are nnequall.-d: on con.cl1,honrUaek. or aea, in 
nuy_currf'nt of air, they fltill l'f'taln lht'll' lire, and 1•mit,u11 being bul'nt, a fragraul 
pc1·Jum,; are perff'ctly innocent A.nd t1·f'e from dan,lt'f'r • 

JONES'H LUCIFERS,or CHLOR.ATE l\fATCHP.S. 
ThlR ha very simple antl ch Pap mode of produci11g imtrmt Ll1lht,almpl1·hy draw. 
ln11 thi> m11.lch through aand-pnppr, a111l will nl'Ytr Impair t,y kl'eplng, 6d per ltoll:., 
J\.la~· be h11.d of 11.IJ res1,ectahle chl'mi11b, toLacconl~tfl, &c. throufhout tbeklngd.._ 

H. JO'.'IKS'S NEW' PHILOSOPHICA I, PASTILE tor ptrfumlng llnd dtl• 
inlrctin![' Dlnln(, Drawing, 11.nrl n.,d,rnoms; tile most Rimple and f'itg-11.nt Patitll• 
ev,r lm·,nttd, for IMge 1111.1·tlu M crowde,I aputme11ti'I; tl,f'y will he fonad. to 

~t~~f,~l~u~i:tv~:i-~~1~:.\t~l~~:l'Et!11~~1~aco1~~~~~f~:!1~l!~'.eJ. ~t~r/'. &::t!h:!T. ::~ 
be Yal'lerl at plPuur.-. The exprnce or Lumi11g 11 not one penny 11er boar. 

S, JONES'$ E1'NAE 1~(!~.N~ILl8t.!tf,~G~n!T~ft'r In three mlnu.t .. ~ 

forpt0.~~nt~?11~~;t 0~~;/;ti:01{S~~~! \~;;· d~:1:-i;r1:~s~ln ;:;;;_~~ti1l:r ~ 
KI_TCHE~S, tor s.111111, lrnab, glpfff and wnter parliP~, from 10~. fid, to 1, _, 
Jl.'tllllPae, to cook frm11 one to 20 ct~heL 1rhrchnnts 11.1111 C11.1,t11ln~ will rind It i. ::, 
l~1eir interest to ,•hit the LIGHT HOUSE,201, STR.AND,-.N.ll. Tt,e N-.,: 
.li.1\chen I kept goln&: on Tue1da71 and Frldap1 from one to t\l.ree o'clo~L. .- -:.~ 



JOHN BULL August~. 
ru·ESllAY'S llAZ~:TTE. ASSIZBS, SURREYSESSIONS. 

'l'bt'Kln~ ha1 be"' plta11,d10 appol11t Lord Nuf"PTit to be Lord High Commb-

a\onff In and to tl1e0Ug~1£i?l;!JQ~~eJ;u:':-is'titV'1tNcv. 
W .. and G. NIOOOLS1if °kJ1:R.J~~!c';·•:~e:.•.:~•~:;,r_c1iant1. 
.J. R.IDSDALI, Sprlng4eld 1 Wake6f!ld, Yorkshire, 1tu«-mercllant1 fro1DAug, 

L.t.NCAITBR,-MM'y Ratcliffe,, a woman about 40, was indicted for 
having incited Wm. Heaton to murder b'.er trui;ba11d. The priaoner 
and lier husband rnided at a plaae called J:lurtonwood, about four 
miles from Warrington. She had, during the last four yeara. kept 
up an improper eonnectfon with Heaton i and aa the circumatance 

=8~r _unllcnno:~oi:rt~=-~i:::tn:e .:::V~~ehi~';.1re ~~1v~;~i~~f~~~ 

A PEPPER AND SALT CASE,-Edward Walsh, alina DaniPl M'Carth 
an Irit1h labourer, wae indicted for a violent aeaHult on Charle" Kin~• 
-The proaecutor, an old and flhabby-dreslt"d man, prefaced hia evi: 
dence by aaying that he had onee been a very affluf'nt and hf'nevo. 
lent man, and had received the thank• of the late Duke or York and 
other lff&t Personage■ for hi■ charity, but be l,ad for many Yell'II 
been a widower, witb eight children, and wu now au Jost old man,, 
He then ~rocetded to atate that hf' lodged at a marine Rtore shop ill 
Lambeth New Cut, and on the 28th of April laet he returned to bit 

81 to Sept, 14. BA~KRUP1"S. 
3. STEAD, Ktn1r111"tet, Olerkenwtll, rnlour,m11.nafaetarer, AU:1. Ant1ton 

•nd Co P'reem1111-..cnwrt, Cornblll-J, 000IJ, D11nlt.lll,row1 Si. Lak.-1, worst•d
linld• •~~k•r. Alt. Wlbp-fl.eld, Oreat Mll.tlbnrougb.11r.et-W,H.,TOWNLEY, 
Cattt.foll-ftlreet, woo\-deal.r, Alt. Aiton, Nnv Broad,1treet-J. MITCHELL, 
~almlnat, Su1-1-.y,1?1111rher. Att11. Kinll' and Wbttakftr, Oral#• Inn 111uare; 
Cole Oodal111i111t-W, \\'OOLBRIDGB, A.cton,11crert, Bn.ttlt-brid1Jf', phambPr. 

with the view of breaking oil her intimacy with Heaton ; and this 

d~-~e~-:.~~~~o •g~~~~;d h!~ :::.ntdf~d~: tt:;P~~0fni!~:!pt,~~ 
Hhould be tJiven to her intlmacr with Heaton. When Rhe was about 
to remove from Bnrtonwood ahe nid that hf'r h111band was takinf! 

~:! .h0a !~~:~l:i: :iia~~ho~rJ"\!a:J:;ilwoouul!fheif:~n~t1; J.~!1~ ~=to~ f~,iu:~r; wo:n!~o ~~~::t!~is~ :h~~'it!t!J'iff''!~~':i8ii:i 

~?:fi~J'b:!:°utnti!J!~j:.~!•::: :b:a1:Xt h~fn~i!~dnf~0 ~;s"j~tn~3ora 
the priaoner and two other peraons, one or whom prosecutor dre~ 
very much. because he knew him to be•• a moat dreadful deaperate 
character;" in fact, the very u cholera'' of thl'l neighbourhood. 
Proaecutor then went up to his room in the darkl,accompanied ti, 
one of his boys, and discovered that the door of is room wu 1111-
hinged, and a padlock upon it, which partially supported it. He, 
111aid to hiA son," somebody baa bt-en in,'' and told him to go fora 

~~i;:,c.tlil~~!it.~;,/,nt~iiw·:;.~ul~t. i°.!f~h.n•~!~1n::111t~~e~t!JWM~tN~t·~·. 
Unrpool, chi-on1,n1e1,r.m11nuf11cturer. Atll, Moffcroft, Churcb-at1-.et, l,19,.~· =· Cl:1~'::rr.::k:1elll~d·co~i1:::i:i~ i ~11':fr.r WI-rr!', ::~:::~:::::..s:~:~e ... 
;:J,;_!:~0e~~~t\~~~~=~L~!~1,e~t~o~~t~:!r;•&~f.:~Ki~~tB'"!~~h-!!~k°, 
Temple, Loudor.-E. SP.\RROW, W'o)verbampton,Stalfordahlre.fa.ctor. Atta, 

et-::n~~~~-.~~1~~bt:. •;~~.:;n. '!~:.:~•o:;:,~~~~n:~:; 
and Lambert, Jobu aueet, Bedford-row, London: and Hoakln1, Gosport and 
»orumoutla. 

FRlDAV'S GAZETTE. 
W•aOn1c■, Ang. 2'.-3d. or tieota l'uall••r Regt. Poot 0uards: Ll,ut,-Col. 

l.onl C. S. t:hurchlll, trum ba.lf,pa.y Unattached, to he Captalu and Lltutenant
Colonel, vice W H. Mey1ick, nch,; Lieut. and Adj, F, G. ff. Seymour to bn.ve 
llte rank ol l,leutenant and C11ptai11-l1t R,gt. Fnot: Bn•. W. Wpha•,rto be 

~ 0~:~:~.~!.S:1~ ,~~; !''L:1~l.~~:1. ~.80·~0~1i;,1\1~·.~:n°!: :~:: 1!i~.'::,bo.r:r 
labe·Llrgtpnani C11lonPI, ,•Jee Lord P • .PU11cla.rtnce, nch,-toth Fr»nt: l,tPDt, 

::;.~-p~~t!:~?i.f~:t~~f:( v'!:£~1 L~~!: :~1.•~~:::11L::~1:c~~~at~~:;:~: 
"l'ice L'lbtran.:e, rPt, 'l't'I be LIP11tPnant1: Rna, W. Portune, by pur. vlee l\lar
•ba.11; Lltat. A. M.1. 0urnlord, from lialf.pa.y 60th Rfrt, TIC. Manton, llpp. lo 
DI R.p1t. Tohf' Ensilt'n by par.: W. Maull!', Uent. vice Portuut-33d Foot: 
Lieut. J, \V, M11111nn, from 3111t Rut. to be Lteut .. nant, ,.Jep Macka,, prnm.
lOll1 Pool; Li,11t. A. C. 0 r,pntley,fMm totl1 Re,t. to be Llputenant,vlceT.W, 
-.tward• 1H. OIi lu11f.pn.y Roy11l w.1. R&nllt'en--li3d Foot: Capt. G. OnnYIIIP, 
from l,alf.pay Unau. tohe Captain, vlee G. Cl1tcbe•ter, wb11 ,xchan1e■, ree. dlff'. 
--e1st Fn11t: Brn1•t Col1111rl E. Darley, from half-pay Vnatta('htd, t11 be Lipa. 
'lellanl,Colnn•l, vlr, 0, K. Pratt Rarl1JW1 who rschan,rH, nc•lvtnc dlffereoee-
45tb Pont: l\hjo1· 0. wn~on ,., be LIP■t•nant-Colon,I bypurrh. vie!! Knos:, ret. ; 

tft!:,;..!'.."::b:";~~:•b b:u~J.0:1etz'tf,~';.~;.~~~rl!'~!11Ll~;l8~~ t;.= ~:t~bi~: 
unto he Ca.ptal11 l,vporch.v1cll!' P'alncnmbe; Rna. H. TrevtlTan to bl!' Lt,utpnant 
by porch. vier Hutihln1on; C. Wtnter,0ent. to be Bn1lgn by parch. vie• 1'rev•
J,an-83rd Poot: •r. J, St. Aubyn, 0ent. to be Bn1l1n by parch. 'fie• Prlngl•, 
~Oltd. 

'Rnyal Stalt'C'nrp1.-To hf' i\lajnr1,wltbt'lut purcha!le; Captain n. Loni.-mor•; 
Captain O. D. Hall-'ro lip Capl11ln1, wilhoat pureha,e: Lieut, .B, J. Cleatber; 
Llet1t. R..A. Reul!: Lint C, Rud; I.teat, R.. Hayne. 

Unat111cll•d.- R11alJn J. Prlnirle, t"rGm 83d R•irt. lo llf' L1,11tenant by pureh, 
M•morandum.-Ll•ut. T, M11thl1on, ll11lf0 p11!' 34th Poot, baa been allowed to 

Nia. rrom tllP .~,,,~:J L~ ~~;;&;" o"Fl~t~as~e~JBNC:~!on. 

J. RANDALL, B■h•~·"iuK'ittPTCvd•&~LARO"RD. 
• ~;.::!~n .. a:~~W:!h~·11::n~n:::;er. from Aus, 28 to Oct. 2, a, tweln, 

BANU.UPTS. 
C. L. RIRCH, nreatQuHn• ■treet, Lin("nlu'a tnn.fteld1, eoaal1ma1rer, Alt, 

Blu1rmore Henrletta.111trePt, CM"ent-gardl!n-T. RAr-..NS, J,rm1n-111trtet, St 

e:.::-:~:~1~1~li./lt·iif.l1;f~~ta;~~~fi:~Ie~;!~f~~.-Ja~:=R~•·n~=:: 

:~;~ ~:~l~~j;~;:,~r ,~f1~,~~;:,Y9~~=1;:~~~t?p~,t~~:~l:~~~Ja~?:r!,~~!1~::: 
w,1'1k, T•mplP-W, PRA II.SON, Lamb-. Conduit.st., tailor, Atta, R)'l't'ftl,r and 
Walk1·r,Fnr11lnl'• lnn-R., l,0R.P, Rarby, Nortbampton11bl.-.,mal1tll!'r. Atta, 
CnJ,H, R.a.)"1nond,l111lldlnn,<lray'11 lnn,·Lnndnn ~ and Lncaa& Co, Lon, Duckhy, 

~~~th;~~f:,~~~;~!~;;~Y-1~:.~i!n~:!!•: !:dt o'!~'r~:,rtv.,~~,~~n!~~~°M~'tts~t°!~~i ~-d ~t-~-~~-1 !:J·1.~::ir,;~~-.j~~::~~c~;. vr:u~;o~1•1l~d~::1i~rk~\~~~~~:,!.':ei, 
atnnt-hottl,; m1lnufortul't'r. Alt•. A111Lfln and Hobson, 0ray'• Inn, London; amt 
Wll,on, Alrr,alnn-J. PRE'rTV, Wah1all, Shlfnrd•hlrt, lronmongtr. Att1. 
'W1t.lm1ley and Co., Cl1ancery.Jane, London ; and W'lllhn,Jun,, 0llaton, 8t11fl'ord.. ,re. 
p!,'/,_l;,~ r:i!r;t~t!°p:~•1:f tt1~! :ufi~r~~1~' ~~ai~,~ ;I ;J, ,f ~1IT b! 
puhlishf'd by M,•sara. Longman and C.o. on Monday, Sept. 3. 

A IRl'Jl'P portion of the th•ntre at Had<'n, in Switzerland, has been 
burnt; tht'i pr.rformance had terminated with R scene repreaenting a 
hou1e on fir•. 

T~~R~;:. 111~ ~1i:11\o!~ho~~s~~8~~1!~dtisb:1~~!t ~~:i~h :f I ~~e ';j:~~~:~ 
Minister11. tl1f' Turkish Gt.nrral Officer"-, the d'dlomatique corps, and 
the principal l'f'Aidt>nt merchants of EnMland an other conn tries we1 e 
pre11ent. .A ~uppPr WH8 i:ivtm ahcn. flt which the Serukier MRVe, ae 
the finit lout,•• His Majesty the l{inff or EnKland." On which Sir 
Stratford C.:an11i111,c propoeed-u To hiti hitthnea&the Sultan Mahmo11d! 
tlie rrit"nd nr civiliz11.tion.'' DancinK wa-e arterwarda reeumed, ane1 
kept np till thrf'I' o'clock in the morning. 

A 1'owN TO nF. Lr.T.-lt ia u.id that in one district alone-naml'ly. 
thr. eouth-f'n"h•111 ern•imns or Livrrpool, tht-rf' are at thia momf'nt no 
rewf'r than 900 hmll'IP.S to be lrt1 whole streellil or new eredion hr.inR 

t~1i1~1in~ r.::~cJ;,('j~~ t~~:~~ ~~~~i::i"~~db: tf.:':!P~~I ho~wu:ur~1~,rRti:!~ 
the means or thf} many havr encreaAed. Of the population itHelr 
thf'rP. is nu 111"~; hut the unprr,filablene111R of tradt-. and the low rRte 

1~:r:o~~ ~d;d111'oft~i~;:t~~a1ilot!::i;"~11:r~! ~:dsb~!d~~g ,::~:: 
boldPn. 

TeE Al!'"HOA('HIX(l SF.ss10,i1,-The Wf'11,tmi1111ter SeSBions will com
tnencr on 'fhur~dily; lh•~ i\JiddlrAeX Se1u11iont1 on Monday. Srpt. a; 
SouthwRrk Sf'1111ion~ 011 tllP !'Mme day.; Lnndon SP.Rs ions on WednNrdRy 
the 5th i 1111d thr. Old Railey, and the Tower H11mlPts Sf"s1ions, on 
the follo\tinll' day, The cal•ndnrK are unusually heavy. 

PrnAcY ANP Mu1mEa,-A Ger1mm and PortuguPae senmRn ha.v<" 

!f{~h~1~~:1~~!f 1]J~~:~'i\~11 j~ ~:;~.!~~~0::~!~ ~h1~ t~.f:~1':i1~:•:rJi~fs~:1~il~a~ 
M~Nall)' ma11tl'r wa8 on a voy&gf" from Monte Video with a c-arRo or 
je1·krd hr.f'f for tl1t• H11.-11nnah. and on tlie nitt"ht oftht> 5th or Decem
ber la~t. part or the crew,viz. twe FrPnchmen,aGf'rman~aPol'tllKUe&f', 

:~~rl~~;..,~Ptj;;! 11(~~1~;i~i:t!ar~1I' t11~~e [!~1 ;/a\~:, ~~°J1 ~;, 1~~I~~~ 811:~ ~~~f:~~ 
English men. c::o,nsi~ti111~ of two 11e&men and a boy. V <"ry 11hortly :tftPr• 
wards tlw hrii,t" dro\·r. on 11hnr1~ in a gale of wind and the mutinr.f'rfl 
with thr. Lo~• •:nt R.siinre in the boat: the two FrenchmPn Rnd !he 
Spaniard ran oil~ nnd havr. not siner. bel'n found. The two Enghsh 

:;:;o~';m~~ir!nrlP1ohr~~~~~;:t;~~~:.i1:~dr'rl:::i" ;;~~ r.IJe t~0f:b~~J~i11t 
to E11p:hmd in the Mr1idslrme lor trial. Ir appf•urH tlrnt sub11eq11ent to 
the Cs,i,pt.1.in's death liiH cabin wa" rRnk;u:IH•d, as ijpveral douhloonfl, 
sovereigns, arid dol111.r:1 were 1Jividrd-p1·obably to _thr amoun~ of a 
thnm»and po11nrl1 Merling. These men are committed lor trial at 
the nPxt AdmirnltySl'!1111ions. 

ELorr.im-"'f AT R,i.MsOATE.-An occiu·rrnce at Ram1111ate, 011 Satur
day lttKt:·Kavc rhic to much convr.,~ation n.monK all tu whom the cir
cum1tAncr. br•came lrnowP. A lady and K''ntlt-rnan arrivt-d at the 
Crown Hotrl in a pnnt-chaise rrom Mugate, 11nd ordrrf'd ,linnPr to 

!~!r~r::!~d ;[~1i'a~:i1:~~;.n;~~t ifr,~~l::~~;~/~~tj~~i~n t~n t;:.!•~~di~~ 
Dunkirk hy thr Roy,,t Ueorgestf'&m pR.t~ket. which 11tartPfl thntmorn• 
fog at II -0'clock, but that, 1fl con,-pqurncf' of thr. 11tormr 11tatr of t.hl' 
WN1l.hrr. hi11 companion had d1•cli11c>d to cr06S tl1<': wntl"I' that day. 
Tiu- latlr retirf'd to her chambf'r at II o'cloc:k. and tlui gf'ntlf'mKr1 
11ratPd liimuelf in the coffiie room, wherP. hr. WRH smokinK a ciKar, 
when an individual. who proved to br. the•~ in,iurPd huahand,''f'nlf'red, 
and. undc>1· 1he inftuf'nce or atronl'IY excitl"d ft-Plii•g111. demRndPd if a 
couple wl10£;e appearance hr. deACribed were thrn st.'lyinKal thf" holPI, 
He waM nn.,wpred in the affirmativt", and, in an HKitatf'd tone, he 
dh·ected thf' landlady's niece to condnct him in11tantly to tht- apart• 
mentor the lalh·, who he lamented to ttaY was his wife, and had elopPd 
that day from MarKate. The cona~rnRtion of his faitl1ll'11 partner 
on beholding hea· bur.hand can sca1·cely he conceivPd. Alter ehe had 
bef'n kPenly reproacl:..t'd by t:im for deetroying his domt-11tic bliRB, 11he 
~onsented, at his rt-quret, to leave the town, and achaiAe having been 
obtained, the huaband and wife depaned in company for MargRte.
ln the meanwhile the Lothario diaap,peared, neJ,t:lectintz" to take with 
him a handaome travelling cloak, and aeurioualy formed knire, which 

:a~1:: :~1:nui~!e:li~°:-ii~~td::rue::!~ r:~t:1t~it,t_:~ ~~ ~::: hi~ 
eloak. apparently very dejected at the h untoward'' event or the 
preceding evening. Hie es.tP.1·ior was highly f.uhionab)e, u was Rleo 
that of tile lad7, who appeared to have acarcely paa11ed her pre111iir, 
·•-•H.-"""'°'6 Pap,r. 

home, and was there aeVf'ral days with the prh1oner. The priaoner 
waa henrd to abuee her huaband in a most violent manner, applying 

~~!1~t~: knlf! ~!ii~;:i.~r,::ru::!~1:1,:: ~:!~ kili~r.~~:e:::~-~: 
twoad (arrant twoad.'') Shortly after Ratcliffe had removed to 
Warrington he was found on the road between Warrington and 
Burtorns, quite dead, having been murdered in a most bar· 
baro111 manner by Heaton, and for which ht. ,vaa tried and executed 
last A&1izes. Other circum1tance11 were atated, tending to show the 

~nf!~k•~J h~~~::~1!f~:0:bfcb0j1~6:f~i:e~d t! V1Y~e!~~0:!'o~~~~~i]t 
was also proved that she had asaid to Heaton that it would be no sin 
to murder such a man. When Heaton was in priaon on the charge 
of mnrdf!'r he sent ror the prisoner, and desired her to brinl{ her 
youngest child whh her. She came aM he desired. and he took the 
ioung child on his knee, kiHed it several timtfl, and !ave it some 

P!~~:n::1d!!1:-~':t::rn\:~ 1:i:e~~!~u~:~ :,~~:!:~~ ~~d,!~~ti~: 

~~a1c,~t~et~:!1~h!r ;;i!,~1:~)i:~l°f!r~!lr:nt~•!!~:~r ~~~ii;;.::;1!i~h 
Heaton, and u11ed very bad npression" to h•.r husband, but there 
waa not sufficient e,·idence to •1tllblii1h the charge of murder. The 
Prisoner wa('II immtdiately actpJitted. 

TRIAL OF COLLINS, FOR HIGH TREASON. 
Th'e trie.l of this ruffian, who 0unK the stone at his Majeaty atAacot 

Racea, took place at Abinttdon on ... \Vednt"aday. 
On the arr,val of tht" JudKe, Mr. Rarun Gurney, at half-paat nine, 

the Court waa c1·owded to exceH. there being an immense numbl"r 
or ladies present in the gallery and spare jnry•boxea, and alao on the 
bench with thP. Jud,e. 

The pri11onerwas 1mmecliately placed at the bar. and the indictment, 
containing fiv,- counts re11,d to him. In answer to the arraisnment 
th;::i~Y1~erc.r.~:~e~;~~0t\i~0~:r~~~ey-Gene1·al, Mr. Jervia, Mr. 
~~~~~i'e:'!~lt~~1C!;l::to1:.r• Maule. For the prisoner were, 

Several Jurors were challenged by the prisoner, and others 1ub
stituted.-The indictment wall again read over. 

anih:tt!~t~~:~:;~eedn~~~ 01ren::i~~~~~:eab~:c::1::1~ti~:r:r~1~rct~: 
unneces11ar1·, it having bt'en !!0 recently befort" tile public, on the 

-examinations of thP prisoner before the magi11trates. 
Richard Dreadp:e, Clerk to the Magistrate,, proved the declaration 

made by the pl'i~ont"r 11t hifl t"xamination at RPatlintt. He was caU• 
tioned at the time hf Mr. Elliott, the commitUns magistrate. not to 

aaM~1
•
1Ys~:i:'~i~1:!'~~~;!~':e1d18:ii~1~J~~~r~n behalf of the priaon•r, 

fllronMIY uri,,,:ing that his crime WM not like an attempt ftt assaaeina. 
tion. hut was done in open daylight, in the prPsence of 11ome thou
sands or individuals. and such waa the <"onduct or any but a sound 
mind. It wai, the conduct of an exasperated man, driven to a state 
of mental aberration by despair. 

Mr. Carrington followe1I on tl1e same side, and made a pointed 
allusion to the conduct of Mini11ters in prosec·uting a poo1 hl'oken• 
down fla:lor when th('y nPglected to act against tho@le treasonous 
as11ociation11 which Wl're undermining the Constitution. 

roJnhe~ ~~1:::~:,~:1~1i:~efo 0 ~i~0 ~~~l~~i~:nr:J:~~i"~U?fpi:!T~ 11i: 
reply to the !lpecific charge he repeated that he was aorry foa· what 
be had done. 

1'he Attorney-General replied in a few commt'nls on the evidence. 
He complimentt"d hia opponents on the path tbry had chosen for 
thrir derence, hut rrgretted that thia case 11hould have brought for• 

w~\'tr ~ a:~~t~ca~~~~u:;.0:~mmrd up, and recapitulated the evidence at 
great length. commf'nting on it as the particular pointa presented 
thrmselvt'a to his notice. 

Thr. Jury turned round in tht"ir box about trn minutrfl, and rt-turnr.d 
a verdirt of 6'ttilty on tht" fifth count, that or intcndinJ( flome bodily 
h11rn1 to hi~ ~1a,iest)·, thr.rebytending to maim and wound his Majesty, 
but Not G,tilty or the intrnt to kill. 

The rnisonf'I' w11s immPdi11tely called up for judgment. 
Mr. Baron Gurnry addressed the culprit.-Priaoner at tl1e har, 

you hnvr. brr.n c:onvict•d, after the moKt patient and impartiit.l tl'ial, 
by a Jury of your country, of assaultinR with intent to maim your 
illustrious KinK, You have caat aside that mutual bond by which 
the SovPrPiKn protects hia subject, and the latter pays dut- allegiance 
to his Sovereign. It il'I nut for me to foreat"e a remission of the 
sentencP. Ir you sincerrly feel contrition, it ie not me th11t you 
11.r1• to addrPa9 for mittation. We cannot interrere. It ia to your 

~~:1}~;d p~l:~~igr, d: \~!t 8c~~:fuJe~l tT"1!dLe~~~'!; ~~aJM!~!i!bu;! 
hold out to you any hopes or expPctH.tions of a remiettion of the 
1tentence of the law, but 1 am inlorming you, if your repentance be 
sincere, by what chanru•l alone you have any chance or tl•at contrition 

!;ritl~e ~~:0
~;~1~

0YoJ. ~h~: ~.~: 1~:1~':.~::'n1e~~ ~"1~!~dr:~~ ~h~ ·;r.~nc:r 
nrcution~ and btinf{ linnK b)• yo11r neck 11ntil )'OU are dead, your head 
tn be afterwards arverPtl from your body ROil )'OUr bodr to be dividf'd :~!~ W.'~r l!~;ri~; hi~di:!t:i':'!,~!~tin~J1\~~;i~~:1:~~! ~ 1i1~ :i~i. and 

Collins appeared quite unmoved at the- awrul situation in which 
he fltood. 

It is not exprf'lt"d that the sf'ntf'11ce will be carried into execution, 
hut that the culprit will br confintd for life. 

Upprr Sonthrnd. nPR·reit· s~a-Ilathint(-plllcr. to London. standing 

~~a~di ~ ~!~t;~:-:1s~1 ~o0~~~;ty ~:~d ff!1:~i~c7i a1~!~~lr~i,~ J~~~1,~!1:i1~-: 
~~l~l~~~r!:'~; tl~j'lf,~·rR~,~-~rPi~ordJ1~~i;v,;i:x~~:l;.°o~e~v:J; !~"!P'Jar:: 
r,ombinini,r comfort and .,Jrgance ,vith r('aflonable chargrs. Ji!he 
tl'rr11r.e contain11 commodious housee, or various sizrfl. and at modP.
rate rrntA, with ~11rdrnR1 st11blrfl,&c. commanding the mo11t extf'nP.ive 
virw~ of thr 111•w Pirr. thr Norr.. and thr shirping ron~tanll)· ~asRing. 

1:r.~r1~1~t si~-··:tt it~~l~~!~~.s,rgi~1c~act::;;~ s:r t~~::t 0iu~!, &~.doA 
Public Brrakfm1t will takP. pla.ce on the new Pit"r, on Wednreday the 
29th inst. at t.ht'f'(' o'dnck. 

DAm;\"o Bunm,.\llY.-Thur,day inrormation waa Rivr.n at the 
Mrtroroliian Poli~1• Olflce. in 8cotla11rl-ynrd, of a darin~ burglary 
luwini( h1•rn committed nn the previous nil(ht at the house of H.iehard 
1\pp!,.yar,I, 11-:ia'J, thP private 8('Crctary to F.~rl Spf'ncrr, at No. 2:J, 
"1·l'!tb~nrnP•pl;u~r, Ki11K's-road, Cht"lsea, Thi" th1evr11, it appeared, 
had 1•11deavo11rrd to cut throu"h the back kitchen window ahuttl'rB 
wi1h a cf'ntrP.• hit, hut wrre dil'lap11oint.Pd, 11s the inside or the sl1utters 
are linr.d with iron ; thry, howne1·, forced it oprn with a crow. bar, 

A melancholi' O('CurrPAce lately took place at Vienna. A trade11• 
man, bring suddrnly called out of hie room on businP11s, left upon the 
tablr a. hill of Pxchange he had juRt rPcPivtd. \Vhilflt hie w1fe waR 
enllagPd in halhin_g hf'r!nfant, another child, a few yeare older, took 
thE" hill and torr rt to pieces. The fathf'r l'ntl'ring at the moment, 
h•came flo enraged that he gave the child a violent blow on the brad, 
and it foll !HP.less to the ground. The mother droppt-d hn infant 
into the bathing-tuh. and ran towards ht-relder child, but her aaffist• 
ance was of no avail. In her df'1pair0 flhf' forgot the younger child 
for a few minutrs, and on returning to the tub found her infant 
drowned.-French paper, 

On Wedne11day las~, Mr. Grif!rson, surl{fon, of Warrin,.-ton, wu 
fined 51. for notreport1n~ to the Board of H•alth e11tablished in that 
town a cholera case. whicll had come under his notice. 

:,!h d!t~11:t~e,.!':tt'1!1:o'!iu:'~:s ~: :~:lde:a~:}:iie0n° J~~~ 
the door kept him upo A great 8hout wu then set up, and li&hts 
were brouglit by the landlord and the others, and then he diaCOffrell 

~~~t8~~ehy~•fun~t:d:,t1~ Pf~:r.::1~~;~:.:Y1i~ ~~;!t0 ~:te ot0:l~ 
Elace, and then they all gave him what they very }leasantlJ called 

,: rt::~i;;~hh~f~b:; .:n':J:•~id~! :~~::ss~! ;~th~~~~:: 
;:.~r~r~~~:;;~~~~•~~O'h:1 •~::ssi~~ ~~d0:i~~m~~g~~e ~ 
ROne tht'y pt"ppered me most handsomely; bnt I have no vindicti.,.. 
feeling agarnat any of the pa.rtiPa.,' The evidence excited peals of 
laughter.-The priaoner, m d~fence,_eaid he was 111ent up 11taira by 
the landlord to take the windows and doors out or the room in wbicft 

:t: r::dr:~Jtr J::~ti:~:. ::n::fdhhi~nro 81~::: ~:,: :1~:~~~~~ 
King. the prolN"cutor'e son. stated that he 1aw the prisoner stri~ 
rathei- •• in the Pitch dark. 11-The Chairman a1ked the prisoner~ 
he committed the auault ?-Priaoner: •• There wH no ~ salt' • 
all." He further atated that the prosecutor would neither lean bia 

~~:t~':ii~r~r :::13\10:t;~ h1~hti~~~~r. to~h~~~ ~~;:. ~!~1: ~= 
to be indictf'd on the same cha!1(e, and when they were tried another· 

;f1:rt:u~:1!::~:ed~~f;;foh:..;:rxn~0~r~~~%~°Ki:~~uilty, 8N 

PARLUJIIE1'TARY PI,EDGER,-A t'ew wreks;i~ceone of the candidata 
for a 11orthern county called on one of thenl"wly•created constitue?J.tt 
-a plain but ahrewd farmt"r-to f'Olicit the ruou1· of hi8 vote. u Are 
ye willin' to pledge yoursell ?'' said Clod pole, 1'he &81?irant at••• 
in the ltgislar11re,anticipating sundry 1111plea11Rntexact1ona, shrugged 
up his ahould•r•• and s,nd he "'"' rather averee to plPdReB. '"I onlJ 
want ae (on•) pledite," said Chopstick. The countf'nanee of the 
candidRte brightened up at thia intimation. ~• And pray friend, what 
may it he ?" inquired the candidate. 0 Jt11 a vr.ry sirl)ple onP, 11ir f 

:11J~~ulledge yao~ft1:!'r\~ ~:.•er.lace toa:iw~~:d i!~1!! ~ffir!:ir::. 
.. Wt-II the11.'' &RfB the farmer, u l'ee pledge myaelf to vote Joryou at 
thM1::!Ne~:Ot~~ni>~ATHB IN Sin RonERT SaEFFIELD~R FAMILv.-Thi1 
highly reflpf'ct11ble Baronet has juat Jost two of hia children. We 
deeply sympathize in hie bereavements so 11udden and 10 awrullJ 

•u~~he:~1~i'p Hecla, which thrict- accompanied Captftin Parry in his 
vuy&gf'B of discovt"ry to the Polar seas,. and ?Yhich pa~se~ two 
wintf'rB not man)· deJ(reea from thf' Pole 1t1i>lr. 11 now lymR in ~htht 
Prince's dock, Liverpool, havin..- latt"ly arrivf'd rrum ~van~ah. wt 
a cargo of cotton. Her iron-bound framfl! and hardy v1~age md1cate, 
ill no amall deRree, the dangerfl in which she was f'ngaf(P~. H!f 
deck is formed of three larf'rs of plankl!', tl1P upper o_n•s btmf laii 
di11Konall)•, wllile in her hold she had two decks, with twot1ero 
stal~~:~~1':;Jf,p&Bt eleven on Tu•sday ni.--ht, &fl a middle-aged man, 
drt"Ml!t"d like a mf'chanic, a.nd having a ba111kr.t in his hRnd, 11uppolltd 
to contAin some of the implement111 of hia trade, wae paa1ing over, 
lnndon-bridgr, towards the BorouJ(h 11ide ortlll' rivf'r, he 11topped•: 
the centre a.leave or receH or the bridtr•, and 11tood upnn the Be■ 
within it; he then droppt-d his haf'keL ovC"r the parapr~ on the 0~ 
11ide ledgt-, which i11 !IUfficit>ntly wide to prevtnt any tl1111g dropp 
thPrron from f1lllinR into tbf' river. "fhe unlortunRtt" man 11pron1 
over the parapf't. witl1 the appartnt intention of obtaining his ~k!t, 
but on f{f'ltinlt' upon the ledtte he droppf"d it into the rivtr. an ~= 
stantly th<"reafter thrrw himst-1( into the RlrPam, which WIUI t d 
rnnning downwarda, the tide having been ebbing about an hour 18 

a ~ 1:.· O'Cnnnrll haa uhliflhed a lt-ttl"r to th.- E!.-c:tors '!r the dtJ :! 
Limrrick 1 dt"r.lininJ( tCe honour of bt-ing a candidate for 1t11 l'f'prf'S~cb 
talion i but bf'RtnwinR hia counsel with rl"flpPct to thf' plt"d((TPII !h1iet 
should be rrquirPd at thl" nn:t election. They arr :-1 •. O m:be 
upon the tot,11,l extinction ortithr111.-2., To ca\lifo1· an altf'rt1.ujn°~.cel 
Gmnd Jury L11.w.-3,. To demand ancl1 R•lorm as will mAkr. us \ht 
or the Peace elifihle hy the people.-4, To vote l"or an Addrt"Mktbo ,.,,.. 
Crown. to di~m1MR }.AJrd Anglesey, l\lr. Stanley, and Mr, Blac U 
-o, Rtpral of the Union. hall 

1 bP Reform Act dir•cts that the variom1 noticf'Ao liAtR, &c, 8 the 
bP affixed on the aoors or all churchr.s and chaprl11 j. of course, I to 
d1apPIB or Di11sentf'r11 includ1•d. OvPr11t••ra 111honh _he. cardrr~poD 
nttf'nd to thii,. in order to avoid the heavy penalties rnfttcte 
neJ(IN:t of duty. 

On Monday niKht. a11 a gentleman or the name of H 

~t/~:~~t!f awhar;;:~s i~11~:nn;l~8fi~f'':i:'~~-f]tr:j• . 
morr alive, but his friend and two ladies who uccompa11H' 

A&s~~~ULAR REIITITUTION.-A few days KRO a }'OIITIK GentJrma~re~ 
r•1111•c1ahle appPRrance and addrrsa entt-red the 11hop or Mb P0:fce oi 
t1las11 and china man, in Stonegate in this cit)•, and a~ke~ l r. Jtd he 
an ornamf'nt which appeared in the window. On bcmtt 'rinl' 
immC'diately tendcrrd the monty, and, turninK round. was P1'j:'ving 
to leave the shop, when Mr. P. reminded him that hr "'81 p and 
the articlP. behind him. The 11trant{er tht"n turnl"d to M:r, i~d in 
infurmt-d him thnt about Rix Yf'&rti ago hf' \\'RR in this c,ity. room•r 
r.ompany with some Ladies, paid a vi11it to Mr. PomfrP.t'iJ 11.1°-rhim!lel 
in which they were 1,~rt a f<"w moml'nts alo11r.; that hr. availe 1"hich 
or thP opportunity to pock Pt 11n ornament aimilarto the ~~eror aed in· 
he had now paid; that sub11rquently he had bf'en muchd 19~rfhe &rBt· 
his mind about the trllnffnction, and he hRd resolv• & • 
opportunity to make rP.atitution; that opportunity had 
for this was thr firMt time of hi, vit1iting the city since 
occm-rtnce~ and that lie felt happ)' in havinf( been 
atone for 1111 act which had cauf!rd him ao much t 
HavillK off'rrP.d thi111 explanation he left the shop, and 
no more.-York Herald. d n Edge, 

On Turtiday evf'!ninJ( a fatal accidf'nt hnpp•ned at Gur t Eeq,, 
11ear Huxtnn. John Goodwin, gamekrep•r to P, Hea('{)be"dayoD 
agent to the Duke of Devonshire, after the employmf'nt orf\he partJ 

~~:1~:~:d fi~1,!;t:~~i~a~k~~ ;.\t:11g 0:~:r;i;!'G~:in °11nd t 
maindrr sat down on the turf, one of the men tilf 
plA('f'd his feet acroAe a RUD, Goodwin MJOn arter 
pluckPd thP. gun away-in doinK IIO, the piece diachargf'llf 8 .-elft 
tenta lodgrd in hifl body. He lingtred in ~reat II~ er ,..eat 
houre, when he e,xpired, leaving a wife and e11ht children 
bis loBB.-She/fi,/,/ Iris. . r lfl'ntl,-

SomP time 1:1ince we announced thf' d1!llappearance O a t'• par~• 
wrll known in ti1e City from hir._ retiidt-oce n,eRr tht" fl:t"R:;1 a pubh11•· He had been seen in company with ao~e br1ckiriakell 1rri• 
house. where he drew out a lallte sum m 1overf'1~n• ba~k 
,core,· and was afterwards obaerved by a watclJman to 

ra':!i1i1: ~!fl~r~:•;;~t~a~~ iFt;on!~h~t";'ime he has be•0 • 

the tfr;,ate11I: apprPheneiona have b•en excited amonR~118t 
fri~ndll. We hRve now the_11atie!action of ann~unc g 
been di11cove1·ed by his relat1ve11 m Herefordah1re, and 
returned to hie reaidence in Park-atreet. He appear of 1 
de!J>onding state. h ted the erection _,.. 

The Legialative AHembly at Malta 88 j° d. the great 1111: 
bronze 11tatue to Sir Frederick Adam, to be P ace m 1,eeO 

BELL R1Na1No.-It hae been recently decided by Dr. Luahington 
that the churchwarden& cannot, in any C8ll'-", have the bells rung 
where the Minister forbids it; that the Minister cannot have them 
rung if all the churchwarden■ forbid it, but that he can do 10 if one 
tt~'b;ll~;d:•i:•J.":'.i.i.i~\~:!.':'; 111d that the cuatody or lhe key or 

0 " Th~•f ::!•~t haa been 10 great at Lyone, that the ~:Y~/mn, "! 
obliged to faaue an order that all penoRh emplo~h~ Soane f~4 
r•paring hou&ea, should reflort to the. ohe 0 ~ 111 and, otllel' 
water neceaflary for th4:ee purp;isea,_Jehaavib~~: • 
10urce1 for tho domealic ue or the ,n • • 



POLICE. 
Jd'ARLBOROUctR•BTUBT.-On 'J'bunday an elderly woman of verr 
· ectable appP.arance, accompanied ht a gentleman, came to the i~ and 4pplied for B88iataace to enable her to recover her d1111gh-
r .,;ho had diaappeared from her bouae under the followinl" myete

~0~1 circumatancee i-1'he applicant, extremely agitated, stated 
Sba' abe wa11 a widow/ with tP.n children, the eldeat oJ whom waa a 
daughter 22 yeara o age. For the last ei1hteen months a young 
1111n who repreeented bimttelr of bighly-reapectable connexions, and 
holding a lucrative situation in the Excise, visited brr daughter, but 
111uch againtit the wiabea of the family, as well as of her daughter. 
Nothing, however, deterred him from l'epeating hia visita, and yea, 
te,day week be called and aaid he b'ld come to take her daughter to 
Aat1ey's. She declined the invitation, when the yountr man, in the 
JD01t solemn manner, pledKed himselr that he would brmg her home 
aafe, She at length. consented to accompany him, upon condition 
that her sister, who ta 20 yeara of age, should be one of the party: 
to this arranl(ement the young man consented, and the whole party 
went to the theatre. At the end of the e,errormances they returned 
home, Nothing further transpired unt,J Sunday, when the young 

:88.f.i~::::c~ :S:: ~~!!:::~~/':n!~t~";~~~0~u~~~1:~gt:1b~ 
Catefo~n R!h~v~~~.belj~~jr~::~~-~fmi:et~ 1~e h::~:~f~:eh:3 
not been able to obtain the leaflt titling& of her, neitlier was she able 
to aecertain whether thc•y "ent to Richmond or not. What added 
0 her &U1piciont1 that aomething had been done to her daughter, was 

tF. :~::;:dttr!:,8!n~h;r~~!~~:~:::!0:1~~l~hfa1!:~fr ~::•,~1!: 

-:.,':::ett!~~:~1::.h~~~ ~~;·l:di~Td~:19 a~~=i'n:0 h,~cg,~;~r:~o~Vf~ 
the Excise. There was another circumstance l'elative to the )'Oung 
man'enve\oped in gl'f'at mystery-namely, that whenever her daughter 
went out he invariably objected to her taking one or his arms. Acci .. 
dent, however, on one occasion, led her to take this arm when, to 
her aatonishment, it fell powerless by hie side. From a false repre
•entation, and the marked diatike of her daughter towuds him, she 
,ruafraid that her child had been made away with, and to endeavour, 
U poBSible, to asce1·tain what bad become of her led her to make the 
pret1ent application.-The poor woman waa told that, aa the case 
'ltood, it was impost1ible for the magistrate to render her any a11111iat-

::·anJ~1i :!~~:::,:i,~h:b:~~~md: ~r~:.~i~1:b:~b~.!1e'cf.~~,;; 

~~tr~s:l~c\!i:~1i~e..:-~~u!~~e ~: ~rd,:ti~~~y ;:: t'n~~9:t~~~~ 
!;;1.iS ti!~ ~~~r~hift ;:: :001~~~'!.'"r ~:;~ir~o go to. She waa, however, 

The amount or the Prote11tant Consenative Rent received lut 
week in Dublin waa :n!I. 7a. 4d., to which there are a great number 
.c,f Clergymt.n contributorL 

It appears from a comparison of the various articles on which duty 
has been paid in the present and past year at thP Cuatom Hou,~, 
that there haa been a very considC"rable faHiDR off during the la!!t 

r,:•;;,f;!r:~1:~~ }~ri:h:~di~i~l~~i~~•i;:;:;1i~\';1p~~~e~:"~~!d!~;~:~!~ 
deacription is in a worul ata1e of dtpression. 

There is a ireneral feeling throuKhout the northern division or the 
county or Lincoln, against. the payment of ls. on regiatration; many 
voters havinK re(uaeil to regi11ter themselves on account of that aum 
being demandt'd. 

EARL GREY STBAH•DOAT.-Between one and two o'clock on Mon
day morn in!(. while the ljteRmer E,u·I Grey was riding at anchor in 
Broadwick Bay, 11he was discovertd to be on lire. The lire had ll'Ot 
10 complete a hold of lu~r, and waa so impeluou:1 in ita ramifications, 
tbat every etfort on the part of the crew to arrest its prog1-etll WRl!I 
wholly unavailing; and to prevent the vessel from hl"inK totally 
-consumed. tlu~y sunk her in hetwr.rn 11ix and seven fathoms water, 
There ,vi•rt: no lives lost. It h1 supposed the fire originated some
wbert' abo11t the boilf'r. The1 c.1ptain and crew anived in the 
•e'f'enin1t al Gla11sow.-Glasguw Cnurie,·. 

Ta,,:vsPon·rATION °'' Fuu,,E Co:-,;:\·1cTs.-Jt is intt>nded to aend a 
,reat 11111dwr of female convict11 to Van Dieman's Land, where there 
II a gr1•at dearth of tht. fuir Sf'X. Sr.vrral lnrJ,te 11hip11 havl" bel'n tal>l'D 
Up for this purpo11e, and the Frances Clmrlotte EBllt (nrliaman, Ca.pt. 
Aaron Smith, t"ommandl"r, now Jying off the lloval Ar8enal at Wool
wich, will immt-diately leave the rivl'r Tlmmr!I ror Hobart Town with 
100 female convictt1 011 hoard, and 80 convict children, princtally 

t~~i~,:.~~ ::r~h .. ~:~~l~~~~}!:~1iVr~::~.-~~::: o~~~;w:,~ ~oa~n:,~,l~lu:::~ 

g~~,:~~t"!n1tl~:::.1::~ ~~!~1:1~1;i~:~i~:1°~rtl~dtl1~1c~~:i~!~~~~·i,:t~:t 
11erarat1• frum them, ,i!'I far ns is practicable. Several have the expen8e 
orthrir pll!11l'l11ge paid hr various parit1hea to which they are charge
ablP. RnCI. who au• Rdu1•tinK thia plan to rrlil"v<" thtmatlves o( the 
burden of "-tlpporling thrm. A t1urston and two e:iqierienctd matront1 
will accompany thr pa~Kl"ngrrlil. Three other vessel• will ~hortly 
follow the l<"runces l'lmrlntfe with similar frr.ight8. 

Thuri!d&}• arternoon, hetwtrn two and thrPe o'clock. a numbf"r or 
}atl~. from ten to twelve )'C"BrR of age, wtre am1111int,!' tbrms~lvf'B bath
ing m the Hrg1•nt'K CA11al, bP.tWf'l'II Meet\v&tC"r-b1idMe, Rc•gent's-park. 
am~ !he L11cl.t1. Hampi,tl'Rd, whrn onl' of tht"1a, thr son of Captain 
Gr101th •. a Kl"nllP1nan rrsidinK in Srymo11r.111trer.t, Somns-town, got 
011! ot Jm; 11,.pth. Tlw poor lillll" ft•llow cal11•d to his companions fol" 

ti~~s~~;~:I", t'~~~a0i1~"1¥:1~~::~ ~('~~-~,~~1~:~ ::~i~ir~:c•;;lc~1:~dA\1%~1~C~t~ 

f:ii~:i1:!~Fi~:::~i·,r;';~;,:~~~W\~J;;!:~ ~,~: ~~i;!;~~~tcb:t~~~~~ :ndi1~0;~r1~~ 
thf' cry uf "1 II,•lp 1111'. lu•li, mt!, I t1hall h" drow1wd.'' callrd his dol{ 
out or thC" watf't ancl ran to tlit• ~pot. whrn lui dirrdl'rl thr. nttentinn 
or lhr. animal to tt.e drowninJ( }·uuth. who instanth• sr,rant,!' into the 
f!t-1181. and. !!!l"izin1t him h1• thr hair·or the hf'ad, ,rncc<'ec P.d in brinKing 

al~:r:af~n~,~ h~0~~el~:!.cd~ ~:~;a;r:;~c~1,~/t~1~~f ,~~l~,i::~eA!}elii: 
compamons. 

Some vrry lli"Kf&<'eful Ff'i•.ne11 have occurrl"d at Birmingham. On 
/fhle nmrninK ol thP l:ith. Ill\ old man named Britton, died of cholC'ra. 

. 1e body waK intf'.rrr.J in tht! 11ftt•r11non. Soon lifter, rf'port11 were 

b(~~l~1~1~~ r~~:~r~!~·i:l~~n ~~1,. :,::d 1~~i~d itli:oe i1it\~!1~,h1:~~~ ; 1b:i~; 

brefus~d ad111itt1mcc•, thl" pojrnlacC" broke 01irn th<'door and pla,~ed the 
ody ID tlu• dr11d room. With a viPw to altay the fPrm('nt,1111 inqurKt 

! 8!il hl'ld, ~d the vrrdir.t of the .Jury of rouri,1,e tA•1ttified that JJrmon 
wasd,ad whf'n lu1ried." Ont' ol thr witnl"HCII wna nn old woman 

who attended dtcea!lrd i thiK 11oor crraturr. on leaving the place 
)f',•~re tl1r. ir111m•:tt waR llt'lf!, w1.ut violentlyaa11Hult.rd and threatened. 

us _had such an ... m•ct upon lil'r, that she dif'd on thl" folluwinK 
ro1:11111t( ! A II attf'rnpt. was mndt• to (fo;inter a body ,vhich had been 

llrit'd in St. Pnul'i. church-yard, hut it was dr.ft-atr.d. Sevtral ptrr::;:. are in custody, charged with being coucf'rned in these proceed-

'J'he following hRfl bef'n extens;vely circulated in Warwickshire:
ftar1nrrs he on )'Dill' l('m1rd. The H.Pform Bill l1avins 1>assed the 

ll'Ce _branchefl of thr. h•t,!'it1laturr, 1111d heint1: now the law of the !and. 
}'Ou will at no di!!tant. pel'iod lmve to t-lect. mrmltcrs to rt'prt-sent you d,~ the ne\Y parliamt"nt, the immt>diatt" attrntion of which will bP 

lrected to thr. repeal of thP. Col'II Lr-1wt1 ! Thr cry or cheap hrracl 
and no corn laws i11 one or those flppral111 for popular favour which ha~ 
:b"r bf'f'n, rais('rl hy thO!-!l' wishing to ncitt~ agirntion and ovPrthruw Pi' lta11d1ni,f inKtitntioni::i of our t-ountry. The cry is now abroad! 
e e !{t.s a,Rinst thf' agri<'ultural interp,it are demanded from 
ltfndul,ltCl'l otlr.riru,: the1rn1rlvl':t for London, Liverpool, Hirmin("ham, 
n ~~che11ter, and other lartcP towns. II' we do not meet thie combi• 
8 a ion by electing men ahlP. and willinK to dt.ff'nd our cause, and 
~Pport our inte1·e11ts, what will bethl'.conePquence? We ahall have 
• contend a~ainst a permanrnt inundation of foreign Krain, thrown 
• far infrrior rrice to what wr. can affOrd to grow 

s must be abandoned, and tbt. numbtr of onr 
he tihf'd. How m:mr of these independent mtn mu&t 
hiuom" day labourer11. drgradt•t in thr pari11hre whne the) have 
let ierto lived in f"asP. Kncl li1x11ry ! Who, then. is to he benefited, 
ma me ask by the rt•p~al of the Com Lawe? The t1hopkeeper-the 
l11. nu1acturer-th,. a1·ti"1an-cir the lahnurPr. Asrnredly not. The 
19hd .. u19hner anrl farmer art~ thr. shopkeepn's hest customers; and 
canen t e ~ricultnriat ie brggarf'd, it ie idlr to ima~ine that trade 
inte Prollpr.r, or tht. price ol wal(es be kert up. The complicated 

inti·~:t:ly0 rd!~~•nJ:~~ ::P~!:h•~cli:~. ~J1:t11 ~f 1!ni:t~~w3;11~1:~v~';/ th: 
red i u~ a<lvistd, thrrpfort>. rrt: it bP too lat(', and 

· in elf'cting ri>prf'M<"Utativr.~ determined to uphold 
nd rlPlrnd your canst•, Thu'l shall you not onli· 

ur.,.. !<il'l\'f'H frnm thr. in1pl'nclini.rF1torm. hut 11ave the nuu,1ula~
Olle,~• tlw.11hopkr.1•1H•r. the arti:iau, and l!11• lahourn. from 11ltilnn!,C 111 

0mmon and uuive,·su.l ru..in. A, W ARWICKSRIRE F.AllMEI\, 

JOHN BULL. 

HORACK Wl1'H .ENGLISH NOTES. 

nurNTI HORATli1Fi..PfC(N'·~PbEit"!.i; with Annotations in 
~ BnrHllr, eun1l1ting cli!Pfty of the Dtlrhin CommPntarlP!I eo11den1Pd, 

and of Self!etlona from Da•·rinr and nthf!r1. To wkieb is 11.,id••• the Del
&hlu Ordo in 1he, mar,rln. By the Rev, H, PE!\IBLB, B,A,, formerly ofSldue,y 

ui:~~~no:l;~r~1~:'i!~11:~,:man and Co.; '1', Cade,11; B. WIiiiama; Bali!wln 
and Co.; J, Rlchanhon; IU•lnattona; J. :\I. Rlebard1on; J. Booker; J. Dun
can i Hamilton and Co.; J. Soute,r; \\'biUaker and Co.; Sherwood and Co.; 
Simpkin and Co.; £. Hodg10n; Cowlf! and Co : S•rl•y and Co ; Poole and Co.; 
Ho11l11tous; an4 ff. W'asllbnr.arn; ud Rtlr11nir 1t.n11 Co, Edinb1irirh, 

"l'bl" 'l'e-n•h Bdilion, 12rno. 3•. h111111d, 

LA r .. 1n~n!:\~a~~!t~f,Jm ~ri~ h~;e:,r:!:n ~!~fer!~ :an~~«ra~t~~:1~i~ 
R1de111 In Synta11:; ti) he a,:aln translat•d into thP Latin languag•. By thf! R.n. 
GEORGE WHITTAKBR, A.M. lat.e Ma,ter of the Grammar Sebool In South• 
ampton. Dy ti~ nme A11thor, 

A KBY to the BXBRCJSBS. 2L 
PHJEORI et ESOPJ FA.DULJE SBLICTJE, ad u1am Tlronum aecommi,. 

date. F,1urth BdlUon, 21, 
LATIN OR.AMMAR, rrounded upon LIiiy's and the Bton Grammar, Third 

Bdltlon, 21. 6d. 
OR.AMMATICAL FIGURES, or a Sistem of RhHorle; for the Use of the 

Senior Por1111 In Orammar Schools, Srcond Edition, la. 6d. 
PLOJt.BLEGIUM POB'rlCU1'1, e:ir. OpPrihu,i 0Tldil, "l'lbulll, Propel'tll, Mar

tlalls, &c. In u11um Tlrouam ca1tlHhnA. Curi. ,t-leetum. No,o Edltio, 31. 
.. WhlttR,1rer,Tre,achrr, and Co .. Av• lUarla,h,ne. 

AJu•c'o~PAril;10~111~ f~:iG~ODES~· 1::;;,::~;1:~1~·s;~!~1t!::~1 
Introduction, th• nriou• Probl•n11 that may be, pHfnrmPd by the Olobea, 

prcced•d by tbl! subject• to which the,y .-.fer, "'Ith num•rou1 Bxamplea, rHapl
tulary Ex.rel•••• &.c. "fo "'hleh I• added an Appendix, eo11t1t.lnl11,: the Dttln
tlon• or the names of the Sun and Pl11ne11, a.1111 a brief Hl1tory of the Conalella
~i~•Nt·ufJ~~aed for the uae or School1 and private PamillH. By a. T. 

Prln!ed for Whittaker, Treacher and Co.,ATe Marla-lane. 
KBY t.n lb'J PRORLEIUS, 2,i. 

Ju1t publlibt-d, by Effingham Wl11,m, 38, H.oyal BHbange, 
In one vol. 8vo, pl'ice IO•• 6il. 

S'~TA:J.'W!Pt:riRcA.MA~~~A. F1~l:.P8.?il!q. lbe UNITED 
" Tbh1 Is one or tbe hr1t work• on tile U11ited Statea that we ban seen for a 

10011 lhne.'"-Wrekly Di,pa1eh. 

111:• ~~:;r::t~!!!~:~ith::::~~j~,sJ::: o~a;~~::~-;;~!!~'l,1[~~!~,~~!~!1~:. ha.1 made 
" We recommend It to our readen &1aplal11, sen1lhle,, anil aervlenbleTOl11me." 

-AlhPnm•1■1. 
"Aftt•r 1l1P. vapi,1 or impMtlnent courae of ob.ervatlon which we bave been 

~~~ri•~':1~!i~;pe:~:11~~t;~ .. ~~,~:~d,:~::e1~:~~~~~ ~:cii'f1e~~~1Ir!~~i1:a~1: ;fv:.•:! 
all th• ndvantage- or a cool, lmral'llal. and a,tutc obaerver."-Esamlner. 

01·,-31"if Ciirit-1lt, will ·be r>U1i11"·11-ed-, -- . =='---
TA I T'S ED IN Br.~R1g.r11tJt. G AZI NE, No. VI. 

So~fe~;~::1tJ;;1 s&::i1!~m:ru~~1~.::n~:~~~~p-;i;;~Pc~~!Zr~eN~!n;-:;!~1~~ 
Tbe Bnnk Chartu-R. O'Dunm,~lme or 1111' G!Pn,-7. Tile 0:nl(llth In Chln11; 
by II. Martlnf'&n-8. Chanct•rof Lord Rldon-9. Stal• and Pro11ppct, ofUer
many-10. 'l'he How1lie; 1.n Autohlugraphy-11. Fii1anclal H.efnrm -12. Ch•ar 
l'Pl'iodlc1.l1-13~ Jrp\and, TllhH, 1.nd 1\lr. Staulry-14. 'rhP Suiclde-15. Life 
and Wl'llin,r1 ol Korner-16. 'roryoscnpy-17 •rtir Enl(li1l1 Huntlnl( Ground1-
l8. Tait'~ Common.Plac• Rook-19. Monthly R,·gist•r. 

Publhhed by Willi,1m Tait, Edinburgh; Slin11ki11 nnd l\fanha\l, London, and 
Jol111 Cumminr, 011hlln, 

'l'Hll': 81fUUTKIL'8 ANNUA~ l'lt.KSl!:lli'l'. 
Ju11t puhlhhed, illuslrated wllh PIRtf"!I hy Lnnd!tf"Pr, and numerou11 eharaeterl1Ue 

W1101I Cur.. rrlcr 9•. hound In r.loth. 

TH t1!a~°,~1?~~~:!t1~~~1~ 1'~!~:;1 oi· ~!~r~~~:r~t~h~r n~~~df::!1 
l'OINTEllS and SKT'l'F:RS, th• lli!lra,if's to wlilrl1 th•Y are llnhlr, and tl1• 
Morleaol Curt'; nf'fRAINJNG 1)00S fot• thr UUN; and the 1't"R111u why one 
1>0,r'sS,•n11e ol Sm•ll i11111pniort11 anolh•r'11; thl' Fnwll111t•11IPO• follvcon,ild.rpd, 
particularly a1 It rt'lntH to tbe Uae o[ P.rr.11!111ion Powdtr, and the hr11t Ahllu•d 
of maklnl( It. Tbe Art nf Shont Ing, 8ylnf[ or r1111nl11,c, 1lmplilh•d and elurly lal1I 
down; uf \VIM Fowl aud FPn Shcmllng, ILII WPII at1 urry lnfm·matlon connl'cleil 
wllh thP. U,r or lb• F1n\·li11'1_rl•r.•. Ry 'I', 0. JOHNSON'. Third Edition, 
lmprpvpd. London: prin•l'd for Sb•rwond,Glll,•rt.. Rnrl Plr•r, Paterno1trr-row. 

EVAN~•ff\\'A.1:-Ks 'rH.ltoUi•H W~\·1:1-:s:--------
J11,it puhl\111,l'd, llln111rat••l with n11111Prn1111 l'lntl'R fllld MRI'"• prlct 7,. hound, w A ~?~~l!t'!'!l.,':,~~~~.{!a1~R.~r!;!~1. ~~~ ~~({~;,•;!·! ,:'Z:~J,:~!· oTI~; 

Pl'lnrlpallty; to which 11 rr•tlxed, a Copio1111 Trt\Vl'llrnl( lh1idl', •xhiblth1g llu~ 
d:n•cl anrl princlpRI Cr11•1 Roada; with 'l'abll'I of 1Jillta1,cr11, luns, Noblrmc-11 
nn,I Grnll•m•n'11 s,ni•, l,lsr pf lhl' Fal1'11 l\l1Ultf't11, &r., forming a complrte 
Unld• to North and Scrnth Walea. Hy 'l'HOMAS BVANS. Fourth Edition, 
cnrr•ctPd nntl inq1rn,·P1l lrnin lhl' tra.vrlllng 1mtp11 of J. N, Hrl'WPr, lbq.M.H .. I.A. 

Lo11d1111: 11ri11tPrl for ShPrwoool, Oi!bt'rt, nnd Pipl'l', Pntt•rnoster-rnw; and 
1old bv all Ronk•Pll•r•. 

ollliLl'UM IN l'AILVU. 

COMPE~UDf01~~1·1j,)~~1~·T~1it~r;;t~\t P:?" ~i;(' VETERI. A NAR.Y AllT; bplnga P1aellrnl nr1r.riptil)n or lhl' trul' Srmr101n1 And 
111o11t rational Trt'Rlmf"nt or all D111ea,H luchl•nt 10 \ht' lfonr; aita1,1ed lo the 
rPa.dy comp1•h•nt1lu11 orHtrY cla11 of Hur11t•m•11.Tiz.Ownl'r~, Far,lrra,Farmns, 
Hor11ekePpf'n, uronm,, and Lad,. ComprbinJ( nll that IIRII hePn u~•fully 1ald by 
,•arl.,1111 Autho1·11, Rl'vl,NI ,ud Corrpclf'd, wltli eon1lde-rabl• important modern 
improvrmPnl11, hy JOHN HINDS, V. 8., and Olh•1·1. 

l,111111011: Sb•1·1\·ood, OilbPrl, and Pl\1l'r, PatPrno11ter.row; and Whittaker, 
•rr.,acl1Pr. a1ul Cn. Av•• :\larl11-1Rnf' 

JOIISSON'8 Sl'UILTS.IIAN'!-i IJll!"l'IONAH.V. 

Jtfi~t1:~~1:~~~~~'t,J;:~!~i'!i ~:1~~:vi°ne;:~;· •. :!~11·~1~trt,.w~~~ ::n':°11~1 c1l~~:::1~ 
Nrw and Orl,:lnal Wurl., rnlltlf'd, • 

THf1.~ri!!1t~!~fo!! •~f £Y~~~f fll!1Ju~:1l,r:~~e~i1~7f u~~-~ 
lllver11fon• and Amt1!IPmPnt11 whleb have un!fprmly marke-d the British Chn, 
1·aet•r, nnd 19bicl1 are 10 exte1111lvc-ly p11t11111'd hy the prc-1Pnt gl"nPration ; ln
clnr1lng tbe Natural Hl1tnry or all those Animal, which a~ the ohjecta of P11r-
11ult, with lilu1trative Anecdote•. By 'I'. B. JOHNSON, Author of "'fbe 
ShnPt•r·• Companion," &c. &.e. 

TIie Alphabetical /lr1·11111(ement of thi• W01·k wlll afford PVP.ry raeillty to the 
Re,adPr, and lt11 IP11lin1t fPlllurc-11 will hl' found to r.ontnh1 the Whole A1·t of 
HORSEMAN'SHIP, 01· the SCIEXCR nf JUDINO. The DOG, In all hi• 
Varlf"tit'!I, lt'ilh l11~ Dl1't'R■ P!I, Manner of Cure, and the Mode of Rr••dinl( and 
'rrnlninll bhn for The dllfl'ien• P1ir111lt1 ; IJlr1•r.t.lon, for tntPrln,r Ho1111rh, and 
IIUN'TIN'G thP Fox, Harr, Stag, &e. 'l'he SCIENCE nn1I PJlACTICK nf 
SIIOOTINft FLYING, a■ wrll as rvery Information relative to the Use or the 
ltowllng-PlecP, COURSING, with Nollr.P1 of ee\rbrated Oreyhound1. Thf' 
RACE COURSE, with It• Operation1, in nil thf'il' Va1iPtiH; of RrrPdin1t nnd 

~~~~~~~g ~h .. ~!otfK.~1:;,p:~lc~~l=~~=:1~!~~ 0~~- t~~~::::•~:~~!~gu;\1i~' ~HnOt: 
ART of ANG LI NU a11d FISHING, In all their dllf•r•nt Porms,&c. 

lt)" PPrthP. Aecommodalinn or lhe Public, lhr Sportsman'• C1·dopaeiffll may 
be had In Tw•lve Part1, by one or more at a time, price 21. 8d. ••ch. 

London: Printed fol Sherwood, GIibert, and l"iper, Pater1101ttr,row; and to 
he had nf 1.11 Bnok~•ller1, 

s~rl~!~!i!_c,:'i~dow.'sai.l~~:a~u::~~~Vd ;(~~~~Mn.~1:reu:: 
Pif'Petual r•rn•tJ for Strieturr, Dl1•aae1 or th• Liver, an,I [Cl'llf'rnl DelUtlty of 

,S}'!lfPm. fiold In packets .£1. ta. eaeb, or fhie pack•U i11 nr1 .. lllr £5. hy tbe 
ff)lln,vlnJI' Ch,•nrl•t110 Me1•n. Santr1H·1, 150, Oxferd·-et1'ef't; n111ek.47, Pfccad11lya 
Pried, 14, Padhttn•nt- ■tr••t; Constance,, 6, Hanover-1,lner, ftf'R'f"nt'I PILrJi: & 
Holding, 36, Ludg11.i..11trHt; Plnk, 85, Hlgh-1t,..•t. Herou:rh; Cnlk, 29; FJeet. 
11tl'Per; M;U'h1er, 93. Chnp~ide; Mld,:lpy, 49, btrand;: Cba:k, 47, Minari .. ; 
an1I P1i,,l,lleombr, 2', Q'uP•11'11°rol9, Plmllco. 

Spe P1·1t.ctic:d CJh .. e,rva1lo11" 011 Striclut'e and otb•f' J)h11'a1e1 or th• IJftllata. 
nnd RHtum, de11r.1'it,in,c an efketi::;al n...de of ear" by a11 intPrnal mrdielne, 1J9 
Mr.\\'. R.111nou, 1\1. R.. C.B. Lundon. Publl•bed by Sben•ood and Co.,.Pat111oi 
r1o!ltf'r•row. prlcf' 3•. 8'·1. 

R ~~~1~~~ 1i~~~r~f tI~,!~.~f1!~~ !~~a~l~J!tn ~l~~~o~~i~!~~~J~~ 
Eru11tio11", 'J"a11, Pimplf'II, FN'ckles, Rf'dn1•111, am! all C'uta111'uu1 lmperreetlous 

r!·;:1~1~~f ~·!·;~~h~e :::~; Sol.fin~ ur;:; ~~e;ii!i;,n~J:0:~.;.1:r,'it:Pir:tiB/1: 
.ea1•1ofSUN BURNS, STJSGS of INSEC'fS, oran-\·l11ftamma1ton. lttm,. 
mNl.iatl'ly allay11 the sma1ting inilabllih• of lht- 11ki11-dlffn11h1g a PLBASINCI 
COOLNESS truly comfortable, a11d rerr•11hlng; a.tfo11h soothing relief to Lad'
nat11in« th•lr off!sp1ing ; a11d Is wn.rra11ted perrectly ln11o!lloa1 lo the moat d6 
cnte Lady or infant. 

ir1i~~f~~ma•:d a9~e:r:~:v;:f~.':.nn~'~!~~!~nt\!01k~~11~(: a~::":i:~1!:~• It &llay tile 
Price 411,6d. and 811. 6d. pe,r bottle,, dut'! lnelwdPd, 

To pre'l'entln,pr111iti,,n, the Name Rnd AddreH of lh• 1'l'Opriptor1 are •ngraTei. 
on tbe Governm•nt Stamp afflsrd Ot"tr 1he c11rk of • ell bottlr. All ot.ben 1119 
apuriou1. A. ROWLAND&. SON, 2tl, HAT'l'ON-l;ARDEN. 

Sold by them, an,1 moat Perf11mert1. 
17, COR.NHJLI~, and 167, REOENT-STRBR'T. 

MRn~~~: t~:~la~~l!!~a~t~~~~e~! tif!:1~.!~~:~hli~~-lJ:"'• 
OemlPmf!n,and lhe Public, that for their greater eonnnlrncP. l1e, l1H eatabli1h~ 
anotbrr D•pot, at the \Vest-.ndorTolVII, whtre•• tbe.ANTf-CltOLBRA TIYO
TURB," the only prevHlive and eertaln care ever ~•tdl■coffrt'd for that 111M 
drl'adrul dl1ordrr, may he h!MI d1t.fly, u "lso at bis Countlng-Ho11se, 17, CornhllJ. 
London, opposite tbe RP)"al Exehar1JP, Ord•n, fn-• pf po11tap, in1tantly .., 
te,nded to. 'J'he"flnetnre la 1old In bottles at.£1 5s .• 1211.&d., Gs., 1.nd 3a. 8d.•ub. 
Mr. BarnH i1 dally rP-eelvlng t•1tlmnnlP1 to ti•• efftcacr pfthl1 Medicine, whlell 
m,ry be •e•n as ahO'l"e. It may be had or all R1pl'ctable Chyml1t1 and Medicine 
Vpndera of Pmlnrnee In th• UnltPd Kingdom: and 11f Mr. Odden, Hambroolr1 

Dov•r; !Hr.John Corne", at his Boardlng-1,nuae and bait \Vater Uath,,atCalall& 
al10 by application to Dr. O'Grady, Phy1lr.i1U1 to 1111 E:1c•llene7 Lord Vis~ 
Granville, and the Rrltl ■h Emha!11'f, Nn. 18, R11• dr la P1t.h::, Parl•. 

B RITISH COLLEGE of HEALTH, KINo'sC•o•-. Nzw-Ro~ 
LONDON, 

MR. MORISON, tbe Prealdent, and MR. MOAT the Vlec-,Prealdent:,ln eo .. 
Junction wltb all the Honorary Membera, and Conn1ry A,e11ts of t.he B,ttl• 
Coll•ge of Health, belnA now ruuv bornP out wllb tli• eonviellon, approhatloe1 
and tndubltabl• prour, of t1pward1 or !00.000 lndlvMual,.,(whn hail been tbnnr11. 
aside by thl! faculty, and out of th• l101pl!al1 RI incul'abl•) h1:,..ln« been realDNII, 
to 1ouncl hl"alth by the" UnlVPN&l 1'ledlclnP.1:"-wlt11 all 1!ti11 lncontrovertl~ 

=~":.c::,;::::;e.,}~::?::!1~0:i:r; ~r'l~di~l~':!~~n~~~ r1~::1~~Y~t~':,~ :oh:~:::: 
tbey,the brads oftbe CollPgt,be1Uate nol to d•clare, In th• race or the Fa1111l'71 
thatlhl1 newligbt must e•1mple1Ply change thf! wbnle eunr111c"'>fthe '1aterla 
M•dlca, and Introduce a new era tr1 the 1cle11ee of pby11lo :· lh1.t, lo (act, manlllatl 
will bptau1'l1t In flltnre,a new and ee1t.1tl■ mode ol'inve,-ti,r11ting thfl natUl'f' ant 
cau11e of dl1uu1 in ,:f'!nl"ral, and ol poss•11inll' a certain nml harmleH mode ol 
eur•. making l'Tetf Individual blR own•fflelentdoetor. In eo111irmntlon of what la 
lleR astll'rl•d, t.he bead110Ml1e Coll•11e mean to lm1ert, in lhi11 paper, a oontlnned, 
RPrlea ~f new ea1ea, from lndividt1al1 givlug t.heir 11ame,, 1·•1hll'11c•1, and datelol 
time ol curr, all or which have been t"olunhrlly glven,and aee,rt.alnable •• t.o Iba 
facls by lnquh·7. 

MR. PROBETT"B SUCCBSSFUL TRBAT&IENT or CHOLBRA A'r 
NOTTJNOHAAI AND DERBY, 

To MP!l!lrl, Mori1011,Moat and Cn, 
Tbe Cllolera euea ban all bHn brou«lit t.hrough, and wonld ha-.e been pab. 

ll1l1ed thl1 week i but, Pwlng lo thr rejoicing• about tbe Rtform BIil, I tbnugbl 
they had betlf"r he d•r•rred, Thr•e or the cases are vrry Important; eaah of 
them pa11ed through the wont stagea or cramp, &e. Jun heveragfl, I woalt 
r•enm,n•nd a 1trong dHoctlon or manb mallows and ging•r; I\ cup-full to bl 
takl'n quit• warm, nery 1111,1£ llou.r; lhl■ materl11lly a11i11ts the medlelne by lta 

r:~~:!,:i:':!~~~n~i"1~::,11~::~;~~~:~::~tJO~f~l1~~~l;;:-·d ::,~1::t~~== 
dowu tl1e throat, and, a!I 1100n 11,11 reaolltclio11 returns, a eup-(ull of tbe abo't'e 

~~1:~ !.~~?:11! t~~1;!ti:n11~~'·[::~1:po~0 ~h~a:t~:::;;~~!~t~~lede~r°:h:nJo:~·r.t 
e11pf!clat1, on the naul, after the pl111 are, takPn, I have hail tbe skin off m'P 
hand1 ■neral limes la.tely, but net'fr yet have failed ln 11n~· on• ir1•tanee,-l !11. 
Slr,your!ltruly, W. PROBBTT. 

St.John'•, N,B,, June30,18'.\t, 
WP. the 1111d•r11l,:ned te!lidtmtl and b(luaeholdeni,tn the dty or St. John"1,Ne• 

r~~~:~\:~c~~~:~l:f A:J~i~odN,8°~1.{01i~~t9 l~"ti~: vms•:::iu~l:~1~U,& 
Bv lb• 11se or len than a box lhe moat bendclal •ff'•rb ha•• In almo1t all ea ... 
rr■ ullPd. \\"p eouhl rPrPr to aevernl aevrre c111e•, Wel'P It 11•cP~11ary, t,i1hew tbe 
111pPi!Ol'PXCP11f"nee ofthl1 mrdlch1• (a feworwhlrh 111\Tf" lll•(lfal'Pd h1 lhe publl• 
prlnt1), and whleh, tr t11ken acenrdln,r to th• rllreellon1 aecompanyln,r the,m,wlll 
rHlvP and e,1tabll1h the de■IN'd l1nlthy hablt•,and Pet1lore rn tha pallid eounte-

ri~ .. "!t!~: ~-:~\~~~:!~~ ~~,~~~.1::. .. ~~~ri=r" ·:11!~ro:~;.:i:•, !f:~r:=~i/1..;~t~ez 
wp ebf'Pl'rnlly •ll(n thi1 certificate In testimony of hHing u,e,d tbe aboTe .... 
cine with the moat happy sucee11. 

Charle111 H11rri11 Oroocoek, M.D. 
Robt"rt Ha7 1'1r. Scott,C.P. 
Wm. Scannell H. llod,:klns 
G. Andtnon, J.P. O. Marcllall 
R. \V, Nmt'len Jolin N•l1 
O. LoTett J Jo,rph Seammea. 

The" Vf'getable Unlvenal )fpd\t'i11e1" are to he had at tl1P College, New-l'OII, 
King's ero1•, London: at tbe Surrn Br1.11ch, !18, Gr•n.t Surl'f'y.11t.r•et,.Dlao• 

~ 1~rW11~.~ri.~1~~~~t~::i!/[:;~-:.~1;~1R::t~:1:n"!~-ti~~~:rP;i·~: ~~r~f~:,1~:;r::: 
E11d-rn11d; !\Ir. llrunrtt'1, Cov.nt-garden Mnrkrt; Mr. Hll)don'•, Fl•11r-de 0lte. 
co11rt, Xorlan FnlKate; Mr. Ha1IPU'11 1 118, Rateli!Te-hlw:hwav, i\lessr,. Norbury■, 
Brentford: Mr11. Sl•ppln,:'s, Clnr•-m1.rkrt; MP1,.r11. Sa.hnoi1'11, 1,ltll• Bell.alley I 
i\1i91Varral1,i4, L11ca11,,treet,CommereiaJ.rnad; Mr11. 8f'l'rh'•,7,Sloane0 s11uare. 

~.~~;~~-1,0~•:~~1~ri~~e?~;i::t~~rd~ ::~: ~t~Pn~~;4~;~~:.,~::;~}t.~~:!!1\V:1~::i 
or !\Jr. Pain, 64, Jrrmyo,1trert, Mr. HnwRrd,• Hafrdrp1111t'r, Rlrhmond: Mr. 
~lt•y11r,::I, l\ll\)''11°bullding1, Ulackbuth; Mr. <hlffllh1, Wno,I Wh&1·f, Opeenwlcbl, 
Mr. H. l'itt. l ,Coruwall roa1l, Lambeth; J\11• ,I, D11h~o11, :15, r.rnVl'll•!lll't .• Stranda 
!Ur. OliY•r, Dridg•••lrret, VR11xllall; Mr. ,l, Monk, lll"Xlf'y Hl•ath; Mri. T.Stolre .. 
12, St. R11man'1, Dartford; Air. Cowl'll, 22. TtrrRt"I', Plmlll'n; Mr. ParftU, 98-
Ed,trwa.re-r11ad: 1'11111 C. Atkln11011: M,r, Taylor, Hnnw•II: Mr. Wm. Lak .. 

!i11°:i":~~~· Y:1~~~~ j :.•;;~t~ !~'ilrt~1!:d1.~1h~ J,.~:,~1~t~'r"l'r. !~::;!:t :.~er Mt~:: 
and thrunl(bPut tl,e whPle Pf the Unilrd 8 .. ntn of Am:·ii,·a. 

N.D. 'l'hc- Collrge will not be n111wnab\e fo1' tbP. co11,1•q11•neH or any Medl
~li,e,~,;~~~~J~\J~~rieit/1~~:nl1t or Dl'Ug&:l1t, a1 none such urP allowed to aell tile, 

GENUINE MEDICINES ,old hy Me,m. BUTLER, Chemilte. 
Chup,ihle, l'ot11t1r of St. Paul'•· London. 

Ar1mlnll•d Snle All'•nh for 
JAMES'S FEVER PO\VIIBJt and ANAl,F.:PTIC PILLS, 

In lb• place ot Me1sn. N•whrry an,I Snn,i, 
Amet'lcan Sonthlng S}·1·up lng1il'l11'11 Seot11 Pill■ 
Brallhwnitp'9 Dla,·k Dro111 hsne Pla\,itrr!I and P•u 
Rrun1wlck Corn P\al"ter Juniper'• 11:•••nct' Peppl'rmtnt 
Chl11g'1 Wol'm l,ozPn,:H MaeRR11ar Rnii R11Hin OIi 
Collln,i's Cephalic Smi!T Mal'l!hall'• Unlt'l'r!:1I Cerate 
Cont''l'PVf!"• Elixir and Balm Mo:1on't1 Mal(,1•~111,n Aperlent 
Citrated Kall, for Sallne Dra11M:ht• Oxl•y'• K11•11ep mn.,er 
Che,mlcal Sn!ullon or Camphor P•rry'a Tunthaehr E11senee 
C11.yenne anrl Qnlnlne Lozengea Power's Rinr.w,,rm Ointment 
Cooling A11PrlPnt Pllw1ler1 Rul'IJlini'11 ll•nlirrlr.e, &.e. 
DiK0n'11 Antlbllious Pilla R}'mer's Tlnr.tun 1.nd Pill■ 
llalby's CBl'minatlve She-11herd'1 l,011•ngP1 
E1111f"nr.e or C11hrh111 and 8f"RnL 80IPme1n'1 A:i.lm of Oilrad, &c. 

~:::: ::!~~~ :} :~aparllla :!~dii:/:~i~:rr~~?x:11;~~der1 
Preeman's Bathing Rplrlts Soda and OingPr HeP.r Powd•n. 
Gowland's Lotion Salt LPmon awl Scourinsr Drapa. 
Orel{ory'1 Stomachle Powder Tbnmp1nn'11 Chrltenha111 Salls 
Hendenon'1 Stnmar.hlc Bll:1lr Towr1s' lh1enre and Pills 
H•nry's MagnHla. a.nd Vine1ar Turlington'~ Balaam of Life 
Hooper'• P•male Pill• Veg•bble Tooth 1'01vder. 
Hu:rtham'• Tlnoture Dark \Vaugl1'11 Roluhle Caye.une 
Indelible Marking Ink. Wll!lon'R Ti11ct.11re and PIii• 

And every other Patent Medlelne of npute. 
Merchant,, Captain•, nnd other■, cannot bP too er.rt'f11I In the purl!baae of the 

abo..e arUeles for Exportatlon,a11purlou11 iinitalion1arel(fnerally in circulation. 
M•dlclne Cheatl eompletel, fitted for all climates. 

ENIOMA. 
What'• tl1a.t whlcl1, like a. lovely wo1nan'1 eye11 

More bright than meteon in tbe 1tarry •kle1, 
Win11 all atte,ntlon 1 

Warrtn'•J•t blacking, to be 1urel And Fame 
Hai givtn Warren an lm111ortal namf! 

For lhe lnv•ntlon? 
Proclaim It-hat 'tl1 knl'IWn In ev'ry lanrl; 
Hie Ma.rt i1 hPld at 30, in the Str11nd. 

T HIS Easy-shining and Brilliant BLACKING, prepared by 
~ORF.fl'r \VAR.REN, 30,STHAND, 1,onilnn: 1.11,i 11,011 In l"Vl'l'J I.own 

In thf" Krngdom, 1~~•111id in bottlH,and Pn11te lll:!1.ckin( in 11ot11, a.t Gd •• ltd, aa4 ~=:~;:r~i&. He part,cu.11.r to eaq,ulre fot Warrcn'11 301 Stred, All ollLln •• • 



. ..,. A MnD.&T EDITION (for she Country) ii pu1Jli1bed-at Three 
•'Clock In the arternonn. eontainin,r thP. MarkP.tl and LatP.,t NP.Wll.· 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, AUGUST 26. 

'l'VESDAY beiog the anniversary of the KtNG'S bb-th-day, 
lt wascelebreled 3.t Wiml1\or with every ma1'1k. of J'f"joici11~. 
-The public obsel'\·ance or the day is ·fixed fut' a11other time 
utheypar. 

()n Friday the Kl1'G held a Levee at St. James'•• "hen 
l.ordNUGRNT. Sir llARRY NEALF., Sil'G!RAHAAI MOORE, 
Sir PULTENEY. MALCOLJI, and Sil· ED'WARD CnDRING10N 
were inoeste<l with tbe Grand Cross uf the Orde1· of St. 
Miehe.el ond St. Georlt"'• 

TIJe followine: J?et1tlemen were nominated and invested 
luiighls uf the Guelphic Order:-

VicP--Admiral HACKETT, Grand Cros•. 
llhjor-G,ner•l EusTA<:E, I(oi~hl Commonder. 
Captain Sir NESBIT WILLOUGHBY, C.D., Knight Com

mander. 
lllr JACKSON, Commiss11ry Jndge at Rio Janeiro. Com

panion. 
Mr DEAS THOlll'SON, AccoU'lltant of the Navy, Knight 

<lommander. 
Captain (lREF.N, R.S., Kni~ht Cemmander. 
Sir HARRIS ~ICOLAs, Knight 'Commander of St. Michael 

-d St. Geor~•· 
· His Mojesty returned 16 Windsodn the eYeninir. 

The KING holds another I,evee on Friday the 31st inst. 

TR'B Ministry is hf"ginnin,:!" to tumble to pieces. ,v·e lia~·e 
"'9,sewhere expre!u1ed our belief lhat the chance1 are Jrr"atly 1n 
"f•vouruf Lord Gu.Ev's not" coming to thP. Rcr11tch" a~ain 
"u Premier. We all along said that llfr. STANLEY would 
"DOt~ ◄o ·Ireland. Tbe fury of O'CONNELL, upon 11. form~r 
c,ccasion, kept him here ; and nmv the unquenchable zral 
'Of fb:e Lonn LIF.UTENANT, .ff.pon tke otl,er lark, rquallv 
ban-his fulfilment of the duties ·of nn office of whi~h he ha~ 
ueo less than any trh1h SecrP.tary that ever existed. 

In orde1· to smuotb this difficulty. and to 1mt somebody 
forward, who rP.elly can do something, Mr. Si'ANLF.Y will 
~e, nay, we b1~lie.v-e we mi¢ht almo11t say, is, CHANCELLOR 
.if the EX·CHKQUER-1,ord ALTHORP retiring to the 
pleasures of faltening his hogs and representing 1he Tower 
Damletl', if he ce.nuot ,tt>t in for Nor-tbamJlton~hire, his 
•uht of which is ns complimentary to his own Ministerial 
-iaalities, aud the g-l'eat measure he has been so iustru• 
:.aentat in ,carrying. ns his accr.ptance or the Cockney dis. 
trlct, if he fails in hiH own connty, is to the ne\V constiturncy, 
who,e sulTr~•• he thus conditionally accepts. His Lordship 
11 of coul'se awal'e ti1at hi-s lettel' to a friend. stating that he 
-1y •lands for the 'l'ower llamlets to keep another person 
'Cnlt, has been g-c11erully circulated in Nol"thamptousllirt>. 

Should l\lr. STANLEY assume the Chancellorship of the 
Eizcl1eque1·, l\lr. l{ENNEDY will uo St!cretary to h'eland; 

.·and, Colonel MABEl\l,Y will succeed Mr. KENNEDY. 

IT 'Seems late in the day to begin to argue the question of 
'Don MIGUEJ.'8 right tu the thmne of Portugal, tu which he 
la\\-·flilly sncceecled when liis brother procecdec.l to Brazil to 
msume a higher authority, aml to which, in 01·de1· to sr.ttle 
any c.lo11bts \11,011 that point, he was ahm elected hy the tlu·ee 
-estat.es -0f his kingclom; but the 7'imes, on Thursday, re
·~ommence<l the discussion of the subject, certainly at oue of 
the mo!llt unfortunate pn~sihle ptiriods; Jn~t at the moment 
when the state of Portugal, tbe failure of Hun P.F.nn.o, the 
:zeal of the people, mul the nnanimiry of tlwir refusnl to join 
abe Pretender, nil comb.inc to ~h-·e the lie to the only tenable 
,tround of opposition to the 1\ING, mundy, thnt he is a 
tyrant-l1atcful to his subjc~cts-heynnd nll me11snre unpo
pular in his G0\0 ernme11t, beggared in his r(•som·c.·c!ii, and 
tottering on his thl'Onc. 

Don MLGU]!~L left this country after a Inn~ rourse of 
~ducation on the Continent, nndm· the full belief 1hat. the 
l'ortugnese nation wantc~d a CoNSTITUTIOX. Anxious to 
clo whHt was right, he c~onKentt>cl lo abide hy thut Constilu~ 
tien, and nccupt tlm offic•e ot' Rc~l{ent for his brothf'I', who 
naule that Constitution, if we reeolle<:t, in four days nnd n h~•lf 
er aome such thing. \Vhen he ~ot to l.,h,bon he wa11 tohl hy 
the People that they want+~I no Constitution-that tlwyonly 
tolerated the .idea of a Constitution while there was nn 
EngH~h force in J~ishon-for the removal of which f'ort~e Don 
M'lQ..UP:L hn<l wisely and ju.ill}' slipulattid-and accortlingly 
tl1e 1noment the llrilish baymwts wc~re taken from lhf'il' 
throat1r1, the Pol'lua:nesc nation dunounced lhe Constitution, 
and ,called upon Von MIGUEL to rescue them from thr. 
oppression of a foreign l~mperm·, who Juul discarclci«l and re .. 
pudiafecl them; tolcl him thut it ,vns not at his option to 
remain Re,zcnt; thnt according to the law of the laud, whcn
ev.ir the elder of two sons of the I'\ing of PoR'l'U(B,L wc>ut 
forth to mwmme a forni:l,!ll throne of liigher importnn<•e~ the 
younger of those sons should remain and he .the l(ing- of 
PORTUGAL:; tlwy calletl upon him to fill the throne of his 
ancestors, and tlm thrt!U <~stales of the l<ing-dom, solemnly 
eouvoked, l~v tht"b- decision an1I cleerec. placed him on that. 
throne in the doubly h-upurtant clmracter, of a MoNARCH 
hy hereditary •·ighl, and 11 I(I~G celecl<,cl ~y the natiuu. 

The u,:tfer.failure of Do.N PEDllO'·S Conslitnt.ion in Hrnzil 
~ould not but satisfy the Pnrlng-ucse nf the juslke of the 
conclusion at wll-ich they h.td arrh·ed. N.olhiug wa'i wnS!ling 
to ensure tlui happin,~ss and. 11·e111rninl?' pros1,t~rity of Po.R.TU
OAL but the just recognition uf her J(IN.G_., who, through all 
1he insults and persecutions w~1ich he llllri receh-·ed from our 
Ministers, &ti.d the high-flyi11µ- Jihcrals in '/Jolll Houses nf 
Parliament, hu ,oontlnued to alfol'<l to the EngliKh 11:ition all 
f:hose mercanli(e fawo111·s and ad,·nntagPs \'\rhiCJ1 W<!l'C secured 
1o her"" condlllo11 .of J,,e.r srtppoJ'ti11g Po,-frtgal af,(ainst l,c,· 
~nemies. 'l'his reeognitiou, the I{ [NG of E~GJ,AN u told the 
,country, in a spceeh fron, the ·thron~, was at hand; but this 
royal 1,romisP, like othe.rc of smallet· ·importance, pcrhap111, 
the KING was compellecl by his Whig advise1·s to break, and 
after encouraging the seizure of Doll llflGUEL'S fli,et by the 
T.-eneb,arter givi111: ev.,ry faeilily to DoN P1mao's piano, 
l,otb in f~ondo11 and in Paris., we send a leet of observation 
'to the Tagus, 1111 for the ,ake of non-j.ntervention, and salute 
.the Pretender's flag on ii• first appearance olf the coa•t. 

And, now. forsooth, th,re ar~ to be public meetings about 
the state of Portugal ; and the Tbnc, tells us that one of the 
JCING'B brothers, the Duke or SUJ81£:X,i• to pret1ide at them 
....-to take into consideration the necP.flS,ty o( supporting the 
<:onstitutionali■ t• against the Tyrant! Where is tile proof 
'11 the J7r1Z1n, ]-!Ji the AAADimo111 dewrmiDation ot the 

kingdom tu •ul'l'ort tire l(ing? · Wh~1:e is the glory of l,he 
,Con•tilntinnafists? {R thefact,tllal nutoneinclividuul bas been 
·round, either by bribes or th real,, ba.,e enough to join them
and yet Euglantl l-s to ioterfere, and 1111eeches are to be made 
·at taverns 1<, en<iite the London molugainst the tranc1uHHty 
of a t·nunlry in 11.lliaoee with ns.. eomµetent to aet for itself, 
and. strong enough within itself., as it seems. to re1,el tt1e uo .. 
natnral invasien which the expelled constitution-maker for 
Brazil hHs \~entured to condW"Ct. 

The lal...t accounts from Portugal ~ive intelligence that 
aftel' a 8light brush between Admil'al SAll'roR It:s amd the 
Knn:i\s fl~et, the latter had re-Pntercd the 1'aAUS. This 
opert,fton the brave Constitutionalists attl'ibute to the fear 
exp<!ri-enCed by the Portuguese sailors of the Admiral's two 
i,.hips. \l7e hn.,·e no doubt that, as Captain SARTORIUS was 
a ,·cry dis1i11guished officer in our na,•y, and has merely for 
the sake of supporting: the ministerial doctrine of ,ion-inter .. 
feJ"ence, talwn the command of the Pretcmler's .1\ rmnda of 
Two, his skill and hru,·ery are ·of the greatest importance to 
the success of his illustrious pat1on's schemes; and sinct. 
Lord ANGLESF.Y wonld undertake to blockade all lrelancl 
with four g-un-brigs, Wf" see no reason to leul?h at the small
nes!I! of Admiral SAUTOHIUs's fleet! but with all that, we 
snspect the return of the l{JSG'S ships to the 'fagns to h~, 
insteatl of a mark of fpar, part of a S)•srem npon which Dou 
l\lJGUEL is a,·.linj!, the ohj~rt of which may not so readily 
slrike .<\.dmiral SARTORJU8 as a player, as it does those who 
are only lookers on at the game. 

The Li.,bon Gflcelle of the 13th and 15th of Angn•tsays
u A ,·er1• Joni,: dt>spatch from General Po\-"OAS to the Conde- dt> HAR• 

D.ACE~A. at St •• luau cle .Madeira. thr. 9th or A111,1t1!1t, t:ti\"t'S an ac
count of thf" t•na.ta~l"ml·nt at Souto ltedondo, which po,-ition was at
tackl'd b!,• the i·e-bt"la with four thousand men and thrf"e cannon. 
Gtnrral Povo.u statr~ thut in txpect11.tion or being a.ttacktd he had 
previom~ly dirrctt>d Bri~adiPl'•GPnt•ral C.,x.-1,·.-1n101 com!nandint{ the 
tirst brii,i:ade. to rE'rrh·e tlir. attack at Souto ltedondo, as tht' ground 
is favonmhlr.•fnr ca,·a?rr. and th1•1·erort1, if the enemy attacked the 
outpo111s. he was to rndravour t,1 dr11w til('m to that position wll('re 
they could not fail to hr drfeatcd. lhl\'inic l'l'ccivE"d i11£ormation in 
the night of thr 7th rrcn1 General CA:XA\"ARIO that the advancttl poi;its 
on tin• road to Gri,io 1vl'rt> attackf'd, (;eu~ral Pnvo.-1s took the llt'Cl'~
sarr measures. and thr sr.,·c1·al detachmrnts of his division, in con• 
sequf'nce or the prt>viuus arrant:tcmrnt~. marclu•rt in ~ood order 
lo the said posnion or Souto Redondo. '!'he cn('my was 
unable to rnrce the position on any point, :ind ~utlerrd sr-

~;~·~i, i~yon~1c~f ,~}:i~,~~he R'.!~t. ~tn~::::ze,.t ~~~tt~-r~r !~: l~~:l~l~I~ 
and a howi1zcr, and complrtely hrul-.:c the rcbl'l:-1 at thjf,t ruint, 
compPllinf{ \hem to rrtrt>at, ll"hich soon hPc1unP. A prl"cipitate llit<.ht, 
in which they wf"re pursuf'd hy the whole of the first brig;ull', thP 
hattalion of CJ<~adore-s or l\fiuho. and hvo companies of H.orRlist 
Volunteers or Ar~a.nil, ~up ported by the cavalry on the road to Gri,iu. 
Gent"ral CAXA\'ARIO was urdnrd to punu11i as far RS he should judt4"e 
proprr, nnd H!l they all l1a:-1te11cd to l(O beyond Grijo, an:xious to de
!>troy 11.t oncl' the dr.Ceatril and routl'll rehrls. General Pn,·o.,s was to 
f'rnd two ~quadrons. and to ordPr two or hi11 olli.ct>rs to see that they 
did not jlO beyond Grijo, in wbich thry KUCCP.('(led; the men, not
with11,tandinl( tht"ir enthusiasm, mauifPsting that ob<"lrit"nce to com
mnn,1 for which thr Portu~nPilP. l\oldit>r is i1K distinguishtd ror as his 
nlour. C1en1•rnl Povo.,s ~1ighly comml"nds thP conduct nnd hraVPry 
of the otlict-rs and ml"n. The enrmy had :au killed. wonndl'd, pri
l<iOll'-'1'6, and dr-,wrtrrt1, hrsides a grellt number of woun1l<"d whom the 
n•lwls ra1·ri1•d otl' tile tirld, not to mention th'-' drsrrtf'!'a who daily 
come in. The lost4 or the H:1:rn'd troop!- wal! 17 killed, Ki wuundf'd; 
four rect>i,•f'd contm;ion~, 1uul thrP.e hor!1t'S 1-.:illrd. Onr. ln,ttnlion 
or Ca\•111lon•s. one or Hoyalist Volimtecrt41 andsixregimentl or .Militia 
in the K1s1;'1:J 11rmy 11•1•re not enl{:tl(Cd. 

0 (No. or Au.t. J;i.)-A 1lf'spatt:h rrom SANTA MARTRA. datPd 
Aa\t;lr. Au~ust 10, Nt11.trs that nothinK n1•w hKd occUl'l'ed i he had 
heard that mornin!l', rrom fo11r till nine o'clock, the l't'port or sonu• 
htavy t'Rnnon. and which he :-:nppos('S to lie from eomr. of the H:rsc;'s 
men-of-wn1· oil' Oporto. A 11icqntt of the rebels stationf"d at P1•jo, 
consit:tinK or ll!ler1i1:rant Rnd ll'n \1ri,·11t1•!1, l,adcomP over th11t morninf( 
with their arm!-. 'l hr rt>lu•h1 arf" shut up in tl1cir enu·enchmrnts Ht 
Oporto. Thr fourth division which thf' Gl'm•rnl comnmnds, rc-tai11s 
its position nt Baltnr. w:!h it8 :1<1v1111crd pn11ts nrar Valloni,.:o, and its 
picquets orcavaln• within m11c.!il't-sl111t of 1hr r,icrinrts nf tlif"rPIH'l:11 in 
thl' pn1:rn11ity of the citr. Thr Royalitit Volnr, t1•rrs or Hrai;ta Rl'P. Ht 
LuurPio. it:,; iulvanc·ed posts at FormiE("a. Col. Gur.nc~ r<"mains at Al-

~,;~;: :,~11~;1fi!::11 ri>~;1~i1,~·~1~'li,~111n~~)~h~~,~::1~~,~~:'~11\":i~:s~' h~dl:;1f.~:! 
ml,·ruwrd within m11 11 kt>t-shot or thr. 1•11Pmy'sont-posts n<"nr thr. dl}•, 
The c;,,nrral ndds that hP hnd takt"n mcaA11re11 10 prev1·nt the con
Y<"yam·t~ of conl:i to Oporto i that 11ome cnrtM with that 1·umbuatihlr. 

th:'d,~~;;r r,~:1\~.";i',i~:~1\\, \1);~~:~r~x:11ii, ~::.:~~l~t~ l~1::1:~s 1~:~·,r l~!:~:~~e;':.[ 
nnd millt-1 :m,I m•c>ni-i, whi.-11 miirht. bl" l!sl'fnl to tlrn rehcls, destroyed.,, 
-( Lisl,,m ff,,=etle to ./1,tqusl IH. i11chtsim:.) 

Tiu~ followin~ is from Oporto, dnt.1•1l A111rnst I-Uh, and, nii1 
the J.1/,,J"nin~ Pm;f says, illl derh·1~d from n son rec, which om· 
ndversarirs wonhl 11f~1•m pre-emim~nlly nnthentic-i. e. from 
an nfficer sn-rinA" with llu, rc!IJP.l!i :-

u My la11t of the J:hh im;t, inf11rmPd yon or our critical sitnntion in 
thiK city. a,; much fur th,~ waut of pro,·isionM a~ in the C'Xpt'ctation or 
hrin:t numu•nlcu·ily att;1ckrtl by th1• Miutlt'\itr. fnn:t•M j I havr now to 
urq11aint )·nu with a mo~t lamrntahl<" di:,1aMt1•r, that has he(Rllt>n our 
,·rq• br!lt troops, The l:ount V11.u l•'r.011 t·rmisr,I the Duuro hy the 
Opono hriil~e 1111 the 6th i11:-it, 11t thr. lu•ad of 3,000 mt'n, in '"'Hrch or 
provh,imua, nrul. wlwn cro:,1Ki111,1 a hlr1,11i plnin 1lf'ar Souto lti-dondo, 
tht•y were 11~1t•icpcctNIJy altal'k~d and du1rgf'd h~· a num<"roUM body 
or c1walry wtth Kuch 1111p1•tuns1t~• that 1~ great m.11111.Jer or ou1· meu, 
to S:t\'C tlu•111s1•lv1•s. thn•w nway thC'ir arm,;, 

H (;apt, H1:u11xo, or thl' 12th Car.adon•s, on<' or thr. bra,·C'st Olli<"ers 
in 1111r arn1y. Sl'1'11 11'1 lo li11ve lost lii!1 !!en-1t?s. nM he incrrm1ed the con
l11!li1111 anil dbor«l~I' liy t"f!,'i11.I{' ontto the l'loldi<"rs to snv,i thrmst>lve.J 
liy !li~ht (;1/eusjil/w,v l'Nlt111ws pei:didus fu_q,imus). l\,J;ijor P.,cnEco, 
sr1•111i: that the 11•nnr and conl11:11un, lllll-(lllt!lll1•d by the crieM nf tbc 
:-inldi1~r11 tlin.t tli1•y Juul b1•Pn betrayed, nM nl~o that the Count Vn,L,\ 
!-'1.01t did 11!1t c>vince th,~t "<"rrnit-y or spirit and collected Pnl'rf{y nnd 
cnurn~e wh1t•l_1 the or.ca111t•11 R~ promptly dem:tndf'd, rrqllf"fltl'CI nr the 
<.:01111t to dPhnr ovrr tn 111111 tlrn conmmnd. which ,w,s nccedt>d to 
h~• hiM Exr1illl'ncy-, 1111d I h~ve no hei;itation in allirmin,r that to thr. 
~J:1jnr's (':<1•rtinr~ii mal P_rn1Neworthy co11d11ct Amidst tinr.h J(tmeral 
d,i!lord<"r 1md pi1111c thr :"alety of tJ10sc who rf•tur1wd to 011,1rtn i!'I rn
~:~~Zn~/~~lf'il~l11' loss m killed and prisoner~ excct>ds 600, besides 

u C11pt. R1:uoxo was an·p11,tr.d on thr. fi~ld. nnd on his arrivRI in 
tlir cily it t:ourt Mar~i:d assrmliled for hi~ trial. Uc was sentencr.11 
t<.1 hr. shot, and DoN"_ I r-.r~no JrnM commuti,d thr. !ll'ntl'nrr. tn ten l'l'ar.-1 
Ii Ard lalmur 011 lhf" lort1hcat11Jns :tnd puhlic wark:,1, strippin~ hirn in 
thr pn•~('ncr. or tlll', army of h111 nn"irorm 11.nd honouri; 11s an oflicer. 

.. Wr. art> l'Xpect11_1!,I' to hr attackl'd from thr1•e noints b!,• l11c> )8th 

i~ ,!;::,11~b~~lt '~h~11;:~~i1; 1~<L!;~;:~f !o~~j~f ~1~ ;~11;11~1~/;~s 30,000 men collected 

IT is not om· intrni"ion at the Jll'esent 1n.omeRt to enter into 
the merits of tlu, "' ll!\N1,QU.R8Tl6N," which, when a proper 
season shall have arnvc?d, we are (IH.ite pt·P.pattid to do• hut 
it is it~ipo~sihlc~ to .sr.c what is going on wil11011t foelinJl' that 
tlrn m1scluefs cntmle1I upon the country bv the present Minis
try, itrcnt a111l. manifold as they already"are, .are daily and 
hourlr.encrcM1ng. 

Wh<11ly ignorant '!f the •ubject, and utterly at a Io«o how 
fo act, _the'!<c .most ,incapable men have takeu a step which 
tl.u•y think _,,·111 satti1fy the eountry clnring the reces!il_, and 
g1re them lune lo •ueak out of the trouble nnd m1pon•ihility 
,vbich must fall somewhere, iu consequence of wlia.t they 
lial'"e done. . 

!J!iable to 1nake up ll1eir minds,-nnal,le to gire any 
opmw~, they _resort lo the deoperate me,m1,-e or publishlo,g 
the evidence fll•e7! bef~re the Committee, \\ilhout •nte. com, 
JDent, or obsemit1on; the cf.'tctpf whicb js1 ,to.e:tc,lf.e .a pau~ 

end create a depression in Bank Stock to a11 amount aw(';;iJ 
f1 ightful. If this were the result of mere ignorance we •hciu1{ 
noL ~ity them-because they must, with all the:r ignorance. 
have sufucieut common-sense to know that they uught noi:, 
to risk the prosperity uf the country and the properly of indi. · 
viduals by tampering with things beyouu their comprebea. 
sion-hut we shonld endeayour to palliate theh- d•nRero"'; 
proeeediugs, by attributing the mischief which has arise~ 
and which will arise in a yet greater <legree, to a total wa,ni, 
of prac,tical knowledite unmixed with any wilful desire lo· 
undermine and overthrow the country in every possible 
mannel'. 1 -

But this misconduct does n_ot arise from ignorance; igno"!., 
rant /1,ey were of the effects hkely to be pl'oducecl by pub: 
lishing the naked e,·idencE", hut l\fr. ATTWoon, who was on 
the C,,mmittee, tolcl them, that althon~h there was nothing 
in the evidence which could, in the mindH of any well-in. 
formed persons, do the Bank the least injury, yet that the pub. 
lication of 1hat evidenre would alarm the timid anti ignorant 
"'hose fears and apprehensions would be workell upon by th;.. 
designing, ,tock-Jobbing portion uf the public pre-., and that. 
a serious fall in Bank Srock would be the conspquence; and· 
that the natural con!llcquence of that depreciation would be 
the de1,reciation of every other so1't of Stock. A111I so coa! 
,•inced were the Government of the tmth ancl justice of thii 
opinion-which Mr. A rTWOOD took the trnnh!e, and it cos( 
him a µ:reat deal of tl'onble, and he remained in town pur.: 
1,oselv to teach them-that they promised him tl,r. enidence 
slumld not be publiaherl; and having received this pledge,, 
which the Ministry, awakened to a sen111e of the danger or· 
their proposed conduct, had given to him, away went Mr ... 
ATT\Vooo, happy in having accomplished something for 
the public. 

Away went llfr. ATTWOOD to Whitehaven to complete· 
his most successful canvass for that borough. The nry fint 
thing he saw printed and published in all the Newspapen. 
was, the whole of the ef'idence which the prrcious Govern .. · 
ment had pled~r,d tliemseln•s, for the l'Pasons which he bad' 
sun••tcd, should not be published at all. 

'rhis is the way th~ Gol-·ernment makes and hreaks pn,. 
mi~es-this iii1 a spPcimen of the vacillating system upon 
which the P.tfttirs, financial and fiscal, as well as legislati'Ve 
anrl political, am uow condur.ted .. 

It is pp1•haps needless to add. that the breach of the pro
mise urged 11pon the Government by Mr. ATTWnon, made¥ 
lo Mr. ATTWOOD by the Govcl'nmenf, ha" bt>en eltended 
hy all the r,·ils ancl mischiefs to lhe publ;c whid1 he dis
tinetly, plainly, aud •on•cieutiously Luld the Ministry it-• 
would h•. 

Such is tl1e price the country pays for the broken worclof· 
the Minister. 

THE state or Hrrf'l'P, it'w,~ ma"y jiufge by lhc f'nrious Jetfcra,. 
whieh ha,·c Just reaehed I.ondou, is beyoml rrpuir. This·, 
is ,·cry had news for tl1e I~ihernls, who, with011t dther know• 
inJ? or curing on,~ farthinJ! about Gi-eece, ,·ry out, as they do, 
about Polnnd, men•ly to keep the game ali\'c. 

Tim ng<~nt to Lloyd's at Pati·as, writes, undel' date July 6, .. 
as follows:-

,~ Iii!! :\f;ij,•sly's 11,hip the Tlui11lirn1•, and th<" Cornelie Frt'nch e~r
vettl', t:till rt>nu1in hN.-. 11ppJlrE'11ll)· lur th1• i-ole uhjrct or 11rotrelmg 
thPir r1•~pC'l~tiv<" Consul~, all <'Ornmc·rcP bri11t:t Mll!'oJll'IHll'd, an.d nearly 
all thr. Hrithd1 ,ind Jnninn s11bj1•ctM h:wi111.:- ~,•nt awi1y llll'ir i-lh•cts ,amt, 
lrft thl' plarr.11ince tlu· revolt ofthr. t!Rrrison. Not nhovt" 011t•-11xth 
or the population rrmain~. The wholr nf c:rrrc1• iM in 11. 11U1te of 
,urnrehy. 1111d we rear that pir:wy will shrw iu=l'lf 1·1·r Joni( in lho~.e 
11r:1.!I, 11s it has already done on tht! roast or Maina nnd in the Arch1• 
pt>lajln.'' 

,r,mld it not hr. n!t w,~n to 1rn.11!1,~ a littlr. lJ('fon~ we 1~ake 
llrn JJaymrnt of llw first. £SOO~OOO fof tlw oulfit of Prmce· 
OTHO? All thr <·nm1111mit·11ticms from {jr1•rre arc c~orroho• 
rnlh·c~ of the 1r1tnll•mcnls rontaiued in this l1•lh•r ~ nnd really 
it 111r.ems m, if nll'airs in that pnl't nf thr. worlcl were nt pre
s,•ut beyond n hopr of seUlcnwnl, hy iwndin,r out n rnw 
Havarinn lad to he~ l\inJ,t. H11t we look lo I.nr1I PAJ,MF.RSTON; 
he is left in Lomlon with all our drstinirs in his hands, and 
11nho<ly to consult hut Lord nnd Lady lloWH'K, and Mr. 
IJACKBOUSE: yd WP. hopP fnr the hest. 

11 11F. Timr,s of yesh?i•day h~s a ·,0;1-A" 11rfi1·k profrssio,t to 
11.hew the nh,mrdity of thr. <~hargc~ of~- i1Hliff,•r1·11('c" brought 
Rl.{Rinst the nrw rnnslitnrney. (provr.cl a!I it hns helm all over 
the ldngclom hy 1hr. tarclin(~~s to r,•gistc-r. in many insfanl'eS,
nnd the omission of n,~istralion nlto!!ethcr, in n ,·ast many 
mnrr,) nod ridicnlPs tlrn "' r.m•lrno <~ry" ns ntlnly µ:romullef~• 

\\-.,i arc not going- to nrA"IW this 11oi11t., hut \\'ti would 1_ld':t' 
thr. Times to consnlt the county l'P~istratio11s, hcforn it jt 
cicles upon the fallacy of the ullt•~ation, 1uul cast 1~1, t 0f 
f'11Cl'PRSI~ of county l'Ot('S CllllS('(lllCllt upon tlw passmg t 
the Rt>form Al'f, IH'fore it clPnit~s the truth of statemeD s 
which arc fully hor1rn out by the statemrnt5 of tlrn rcgi5ler• 
in~ officers themsuh·es. . l'C-

"''~ admit that in towns mul horou.~fo:; somc-tl11.r•1?. mo f 
than indifferem·r. hns diMplnyP<l its1M: n 111lro11~ krhng 0 

disgust hai-1 exhihih~d itself n,gninst thmm who, undcr111,. 

prntext of enlarJ?ing the constilnc·nt·y, nnd rucr,iasin~~ !~ 
power of the people, h:n·c, in fact, rohlJl'd llie pimple ol t PJ 
ancient rights, mul disfranchist•cl half the rlectors. 1 e· 

To shew what is the rc~sult of thu nmv Act, in one P acn., 
nJone, Rn<l that not a very nuimpurtant phtce-wu 1~1~~ll 
\V<~111hni11ster-as wdl as to shew whnt the fodinJ,rs arc," ln~c,
h1n·e becin excited hy the discnv,~1·y of that result, wu br~ rr 
call the attention of the reader to the Rr•pnrt of a 1'_1eeUDr,, 
hoMrn in St. ,John's \l7cstminstt"r, on 'l'lmrsday e,·e1.1111~· :i;h 

u Thur:Hlay cv1•ni11g a Meding or thr H.ntr-pa)·rn1 of thti;kpa;~to 
wa!I ht>ld at the Parish School-room, Vincrnt-~q11ai·1•, to tu \n of 
co11~idr1·ation the munl'I to he :1.dupted to ohtain th_P: rrtitorati n"" 
the rlrctivti lranrhiise, or which thry hnve been dP.pr1\'e<dl tdiy tl11d tho 
rterorm Act. The mrf'tinic wai:1 very numnou!lly i,.tten e , 81 
dPPp<'st interest was l'Videntl)• ft>lt llK to its ohjrct. 1 •r an"-

'"'1'110:uAs Ann1m. Ewi .• was 11111111imo11Mly callr.d .to the r. iru, •e alL 
hri<'lly mentionrd thP otij,•ct or the M1•rtillK, or wl11cli they "';ry. in ... 
doubtless awar<", a11d in wliich thf"y 111! relt that tJ1f'y Wl'l'C grl' 'tieroB
terl'Rtrd. 'l'he Committl'l•, who had been appomtr.d to conRketi-ve
thl:" hP."t mP.1tm1 to hr. taken tn procurr. the rrstoration of the 'Rrrera,,. 
franchif1c of which thry wc>rc de1•ri,·rd hy whd was c1_11led the . gs.ha~ 
of Parliamenr. Hill, )1ad r1rt"p:1rf'd a pt>tition to thr. l{rnM, prayn~" an, 
hi11 Mnjeety would ,:all the pl'f"eent Parliamc!nt toiret\1er ~h~ir Ju
Ar.t to amend the H.l"forrn Act, and rci~tore the ~-op e to •·ich tbtf" 
right& and ancif'nt inht>ritance, the elective francluae, of Wu 
wern deprivr.d b1· that Hill. d tliat th• 

•' The Petition was tlu•n read liy U1e Srcretary~ lt•l!!te I eir r.lec
inhahitant!I of tl1e pariRh were most injuriously afl_t"ctedf 'JI l Jliam"enc, 
tive franchi11,e by the Hill passed in tile last 8f'_ss1on ~ •~ 'fbat 
(or rP.forming thfl repre!:lentation of the people 111 ~arhamt:~g of abak 
lhPy had MCot and lot 1,•o~ra, Rnd that prev}ous to t ?e P•;:1 the- day ol 
Hill thr. paymt"nt or lht>1r rate11 at any time r~viou~fhat bv tb•ll 
rl,,.tion enabled them to exercise tht"ir frRnchir-d° t the3lsto~., 
Jli~4 they were reqnirrd to p11.y all ratea .and taxt':i" 0 'x_t 0election tor-•' 
July ua nece,sary qualification for voting. at_ ti: 0f,h :was not p!Jt 
!t,eprt>11eiit,i•tivf'11, ,Tha~ the la~t r,t.tl': !"ade in1.~~e,~~ rak'!pa1·er1111-
Jll &JIit, uf,coll.ccll9ij IJIJ "1,e I~~ of •ll'T• ,.. 



.J.Ollllt:iBVLL , .. 
~h ~~DI to 1,7~ti,-ull of whum arr di~h·u.11ch11st'd a11 ijCOt 11nd T'he Hon EewARD GREY•(bflddirrof Earl Grey) LordBiashup 
lot voter• u1111er the Hill, •ith lhe e:5~ption of 16::J. ll'hat the .BilJ ;,f 1:~e,·erord, and other "'nice i,i.ckinffa," pe;_ann~m ••• 13,000 
jacomplicnt, d And ·conrustd, and ddlerent opinion■ are entertamed. '1 he Hon. G. BaaamOl'<Jllf, M.P. (,named to Carohnr, 
'(l(tbe mraning of :it■ cl»usea by la'lll')•en of emin"nce; and it la in 'daughter or Earl Grey), a Lord of the Admiralty, and Captain 
,n11ny or its l'naetment,•tinintelligitile to the people ,.r.; lal'f{e. They, ' in the Royal Navy •• • • •• •• •• 2,000 
dierefore, p• ay bis Ma.iesty tn. call the Parliament tojl'~ther to p~a• : The Hon. qa.t.ALD GJ:EY(second 10n of Earl Grey), Lieute-
an Act to !r.end the Reform B1)l, am\-t-o 1·e•t~rethe~lect1ve fi'ancbtec nRnt-Colonel 1n the 60th Regim1;nt or Foot, &c .• per Rnn, • : • 1,000 
to the Pet1t1onera, B!'d aU their fellow-6UbJects·Who are deprived of E. SA.uRtN; EPq, another eon-m-Jaw of F.arl Grey, Captain m 
9,ir riirh 1"l1y1:he 'Bill. the Royal Navv, and:a CommiHioner or Stftmps, per ann. •• 2.000 

,o Mr. M1c1t1B1utid it would not he neceAll8l'Y Ito do more thnn io The Hon. FRE:BIIR1c:1: Wn,t.lA.M GREY, third son of .Earl 
i\ate &be diitlrancltiaing eftP.ct of <the Uill on the several pariahfls of GrPy, Captain in tbe Royal Navy, &c., per annum • • 1,000 
w,,.w .. u:-ter to in.duce tbe Mee6np: to a,ree in prPRenting a pP:t.ition The Hon. H.EMII.T G. Gan. eldest brother of Earl Grey, a 
to bis Maje:-1ty to have their rranchiee rt11torrd. Hr. would state the General in the Army,and Colonel of the 13th Light Dragoons, 
D1HnbP.r or·1·etP•1'•Yc.>rs in each ui1:· ·the Pight parishes or W efl;tmin!ltrr, per annum •• •• •• u • • • • 8,000 
the number who vnte.d at the Iii.St ccntf'&ted Nection in 1818, and tbe EDWARD ELUC:E, Eaq. M.P. (brother-in.law or Earl Grey), 

£%~H71i;~alified to vote as scot and lot voters under the new Se,r::ag~~ia:.o~~Rasc•~~~~~!:r~ri'i.:n or E~rl Gr;;,). Co~: 3,500 
·Rate payers Voted in 1818 Now quali&,ed mander in the Royal Navy. &c., per annum •• •• 700 

St. Georgf' •••••••• ;'i.144 ••••..•. 2.271................ 22 Lord PoNSONDY (brolher-in-law of Earl Grey), Ambassador 
St. Jamrs .......... 2.884 ........ 2,066 .............. 180 to the Neapolitan Court. per annum .. •• .. 8,000 

~:: ~=~~~;;:::::: f;~}t::: : : :·:} :Z:~::::::::::::: 1·~ IA~3B~h~p ~·ti.1.:r~y~:&:1~: l~~rs:~~ii~~1!:r~~!~~t;r~rcl; 
,St .. Ann. .......... l,:t.2!...... ... 901........ ... •• •• •• 490 ben..-fices, per annum •• • • •• •• •• 18,000 
St. Margaret ...... l,!JOO ........ S96u.. •.• .. .... .. 271 The Hon. GEORGE PoNsosoY, l\f.P. (brother-in-Ja,v of Earl 
St. ,'John ...... •• .. I.796 .... ♦ a.. 6.iO.. .... •.• .. .... 153 Gre1•). a Lord of the 'rreailury, &c., pr1· annum •• •• 2,500 
St, Paul •••••••••• 549 .•.•.••• ~17.. •• •• •••• •••• 10 Right Hon. Lord MELBOURNE, (Cou11in of Ead Grey) Secre• 

~rott~~~n~':i~~1\1.;!J.h:~swr~'d'!.:cib;~h~ '~ii.1~i~~~e!:J;eop,srto:r:i ~~r:aifn~t::ite for lhe Ilo.t~e Departl~~nt, and Pr~~y Councill~r:10,000 
borough. It was impo11Aible that Ministers could go to a new election Lord Viscount DuNCANNON, 1\1.P. (Cousin or Earl Grey) 
with such a Bill.-((.Yleers.)-l'hP 1·ea1son they had such a com• Commisi;.ior,er or Wood1 and Furtsts, &c. &r:. pf'r annum .. 61000 
p_aratively numt>rous body of qualifiP.c.l electors in St. Martin's ,vas. Hon. F. C. PoNBONBY. M.P. (Cousin ot Earl Grey) Major~ 
ibrre had hren a sll'll'°gle bet wren the inhabitants and the select Genel'a) in thf' Arm1•. Lieut.·Governor or Malta. &c. per ann. 10,000 
•et1t1•y~ The \'estry made a rate •illf'gally of two 1hillings in the Sir F-nEDERICK LnIB. Bart. (Cousin of Earl Grey) Ambas-
ponnd; the inlutbitRnre ,111a&hf'd that rate, and made a rate sa<lor to the Court orVirnnR. p<-r annum •• •• 12,000 
tbem11th•et1 of une ~h.illintc in thf': pound.-(C.'heers.J- And u the ThP. Hon. GEORGE l,AlfD. M.P. (Cousin or Earl Gre-y) Under 
Rreat m11iority of them wrre 'parti-es to the making the rate, they SP.crttary of State for the Horne DP.pintmfmt. tPr annum • • 3,000 

:::~ ~\~~~ pi:ri~li~~dm~~1:~:ti1P.8 inntabi~:~~~":~~e:.1~tneot1~:~r~~~ da?i~Cre~E~r'~:~fc!;;~) t!;i~~i:s~~i:~!~y¾~~~is 1;~r:i:F~~~=:~ 
rate being in a state ror pa}·rnrnt. 11nd were thrrefore disqualified. in law, and Assistant Secretary to the 'freasury, per annum, 3,000 
The)' werr. toltl thC'y mi1,d1t reR"i!iter under the JOI. clause or the Act; 
'but that dansc rrqu'tfrd the payment of l{ing's taxes as well as poor 
rates, 1md ir thf")' now adopted it, they would be bonml hy it in all 
ftlture timr, which, on 110111c occasions, might have the etf'ect or di11-
franchisi111? a hlr~P po1·tion or the rlectors. Thf'! pit.ympnt or rates or 
taxeA should 1\P\"Pr 11,..ve- hl'tn made a qualificationfor.exereising thP. 
-elt>Ctivt lrnnchi11e. Govrrnrinent ,vrre arraic.l tl111t the peo1lle would 
refll8P. to p11.y taxrs,and therefore made it so.-(C/teers.}-Undn the 

t:::~~ !~i!\.:~\~~ r~~,1:1i'<litl! ~~~1111~in:::~f;'~~~J~~1:.1~\i~i~r~o~!~~i~l~~!ir~; 
tiiP man who 11:iid thPir rlltPM and taxe1.-( Cril'B nf ~ Nr,, tm0 ' mul 
'1·u. yN.'~-He iif'Mrd the Member for Middlf'sex ARif tlutt he had 
twenty-two lctte,,.·11 in his pocket from electors or Mar}'lf"bone to a 
candidatt. llromisinic. tlutt ifhe paic.l thrir rates and l1txes they would 
votP. foi- him. \Vhrn a randi1!atP. did thnt he became a 1mhorner of 

ti\~~ ~1~d 1
~:~

1
;~ 1~:-~:::y \~~:1ci.~{'l~~~~1J~i-1~"~!1~:~:~ f11i~\:i~8r~ 

meantwrll, 1t11d would comply with tllt prayer-of the Petition, ro1· 
it would he rna1lnrHs to go to a new election while the f)eople were 
disrranrhised. Hr. mo\•ed that the Petition be adopted lly the Meet,. 
ing, and prrsrntf'cl to his M11j .. 11ty. 
:~ Mr. l\foonr .. in seconding the motion. 11aid, thou!fh thry could 

not expect redress from ai,:olita.ry Petition. yet their Petition would 
spre,1d tlw Ila.me, nnd the Throne would be braitl{ed with Petitions 
till tht"ir rii.thts W<"Te rl'fltOrl'd.-( li'iee,·s.)-Ilut if the Throne did 
not grant their, rrdr,•ss thry mu!lt 11p111•al tu a po,vcr l{J'l"/1.ler than the 
Thronr, thr. omnipotrnre or public opinion, which had carril'd tht' 
Reform Hilt.--(!i'rentr.lteerin,-.)-It wni. by MPetin~B lik,~ the pre
l!tnt. :11111 hy Political Ur.ions tha.t could he rra.m~d. 11nd that mU!lt hr. 
!ram,·d. that the 1ih..-1·ty or the 11eople was to he A-Chiev«•d.-( lOuti
Med rlw1•ri11((.)-l~vt'ry family al1ould be a Political Union, they 
shciuld t11k1• rare that thrir children i:;;hould not be brought up in thP. 
&ame iKnornncr or thPi r rhd1ts that th Pi r rathers wer<", if th<"y wishrd 
them to rscape the snl1erings their fathers hnd endured.-( Great 
e/,uri11g.) 

h M1. W£L.'in 11aid he ,vae called on to pay the Midl'lummf"r rate on :~: !~H~ ol August ; of cou1·tte he mut1t I.Je dit1h·anchised under 

." Mr, PowLER thoni:ht no Mini"trr, who would ref us<- to am<-nd the 
Bill, would lte worthy the f'Onfidl"neP oC tlu• prnplP,,-((.'/u:er.s.)-E-le 
hope,d Wr11tminMt<'r would he r1•prr!te11trd hy hone11t meu, and that 
Do elector wou1d \'Ole RKain for Sir J. llohhnnse. 

•• Thr. motion WA.II thrn IIKl'l'f'd tn ; and a Deputation :ippninted tn 
Kf!jf'~q•~~- the Petition to Loni .Melbourne for presentation to Hi11 

ra;~r?,,anks were voted to the Chairman, and the Meeting sepa-

Ry this sta.temrnt it wi11 he s~rn that the numb~r <lf rate 
pny~rs in \Ve1nmim1tcramo11nts. to 1';~7R~, ofwhieh nnmlwr 
}()~2fi8 voh~d at th" <·n11tesh•d eleetion of ISIS, hut that nm,,, 
when the blessin!!'!il of n,!fortn nrr. 1111h•<•rsally dis~eminafod, 
und thr. efocti\'(~ f'ranrhisr. is ge11erally distrilmlf•cl. no fowf:r 
than/nu,•/ern fltnu.Mm/ r(~ld lmmlrrrl mul .frJJ"hJ-lrNJ of' tlw 
efodors of \Vr.stmin:-i.fpr am disfratwhised nt 'a him,•~ und 
.that lhe,wl_rnle co11s1if11f'n<'.)'.' of that ,·11st cif}':-\·ast hcyoml 
.llnn!llel II! its t·x_tent, and 11~ the wraith and 1111porlance of 
ns mhahrlants~ 1s r1icl111·1•d from s,~,·c•ntc1·n 1ho11sancl s,,,·,~n 
·Jnm11re<I ancl <'ig-hly•t!ight pnsons lo tu-o t!umsmul nine lam-
tlrt:rl mulfm·t,1-si,r. ' 

.A.ml to this hill-this «li..;fr:mc·llisin~ hill-Sir FHAN('Is 
:llunnF.TT indPJwndf•ntly~ and 8ir .loriN CA:'\J non11ousE, 
1i~<"unsr. he is a plR!'<'mun, ~an~ their 11111prnlifi1~cl 111npport. 
S1r ·FnA!'iCIS ('nrrs htllt~ ahout it, perhaps. from the ch·,~11111-
11111.ncP, of his projectr.tl de,·alion to tlw · P,irraire, nncl Sir 
CA1t !thrnrtousi,: wns, in all prohahilily, equally careless, 
li~?llS<--, hn,·ing accl'pt1•d the oflirr. of Snperiutendnnt of 
lftl!tory l•'lo,:!g-in~r. after nc~nrly twc-nly yf'ars 11rr.m·h111ent 
8KR111sr the ·'!l·'trm, he mm;t, know fhat anothl'l" at.tempt 
Upon •\Vos4.min i,itcr on Ids part. woulcl he utkrly mwless. 

_1 ,vlE ihul Ute followiug ill ·th-e L~~-c/; l11telligc11eer of 'l"hnrs. 
qay:-

•• G1t.u· Ln:vr.-ThP- Whif{~ nr Northnmhrrlantl havinJr dreulatrd f' 18 ~ lht•1,• call a•· Jllnck Li:-.t, 11 IY('J"(' ,,romptl1• anKWf"l't'd l.,y till' pub. 
t~t1011 of a 1• Grry List.' 1 from which the s11!ijnii11~d f'Xlract is taken. 
h~ IS tl11111 iutroduc1•d: '0111• of the lio11Kt1•d plrtlt{t>ti of Earl GnF.Y.011 

1111 aecl'~sion to pnwrr t\'fl!I, that tlu~ :11litir~ ot' Govt'rnment should no 

~~~~i[e bi~1 l:.~z~K0 ~,~~-i/~"~~'Yt~r:;r~!1~ ~:r~v~~~l1~ al'~l1!c1~~·~~~!~=~l t; 
f,.1d haR invari;d,ly.fnLtJ1in:1~"lf scandalized wl1ent>1rer a 'J'i,ry chanr;d c1confer an ap.po111tmcnt 111 Government, the .Army~ or NR\')', or the 
. •urch, on n df'-MPr\'ing rrl.,tivr.. Cnmr,n1r. his prrij~•~·sio11$ with hi,1 

!:'fi;rnumce.,; ltktk upnn Iii~ 11hameful ahnndonmtmt of principJ1•
ori•;11llV l1r, lm:1 rf"athl'r,-d hi11 nr!-lt, and the llf't1tR of <-very member 
or Ur, fnmilr. by !ff-ui 119 rrll v: !Jo ar:f• capahl!' of we11rin1t la1,•n tilcr.vr.s. 
_.1jk~,ed r:oin. or p1:itf.lll1! or, a t11ulor'11 u111form on a tfala d'l.y, or of 
of jn.K to tin" Trr11~·1i:1·y Of1ir.P. tn r•f>cP.ivr. thch· prniiions. somr 111luU'C 
1;-L·i lat tlu~ Noble Jhd and Jih1 Politicn.l Sntrllitt11, thC' \Vlii~ir. 
flJJ~ e uutof ofiice hsi.vE: .ealled ·' l'UHLIC PLUNlJElt !' We request 

E readr.:s to _pay pi1rtk·.u.h1ir att1•ntio11 :-
,c . arl. G~~, FiNt J,ord of tlic- Tr":1s111·y, l\f..-mhttror thl' Privy 
11,:~cil, S11pcrnumrran• of t.hf'! 1<ui,hts of the Carter, Com-

' _•oner for.the Alfairs or (Rdia .•. &c.&c. per annum •• ..£12,fiOO 
kjjrd Du,r,1.01 (mari·ii•d tu t-:~,rJ C,n•y's dauE,rht<-r Louisa 
a;n~:th), Lord Privy Seal, with a &ellt in tlJe C11binet, pe1· 

Not .. •• •• •• •• •• •• 2,192 
too(f eo.'":"9Thi9 Kelilr Lord, tmon Rfted1i.s :&ccPrit,mre of otfic..-, 
8plendid°°le!1t fit o(.econorn}·-h.e fdc ma;lm.it:P,d that, having a. 
IA>i·il p pr1vRtP. foc,tunr, a,11/ uo ar,111,,'lUB d1tl.zea to 11erJo,-,,i u.s 
tlinin rier, &at. he ,;hould rec~ive a large..1\i,t1 from the de
ela,.l1re-venut of an.almost impoverl.~_hed couutrr. and de
.Brit he ie ~uld flU11tN~ the honour 1viu.-qut the emolument. 
t4e lia, sruee reptinterl, applied to tl,e 11'e.. "Rurv,ei,ld pocA:cled 

He lia!! al.6n _gone upon a. /001.i~h ei:rao~ to ,the 
Ru•"•• wit11 hi, write and a tail or n, .. phew1,.ca..s1n,, 

which errand 11tiJl eost thao.?Wilrg,notJ.eli8 •0 000 
ijen.r.y V' • • n • • •.• l' iJ ' '«ii4'tai.1 .';',:•nt IJowrCK. l\f.P. l•Q" or Eorl i}rey) J,'.nue,r .OMO 

,: ..,.,.a1e fvnhe C9Jo~ies, p1r1Qnum " ,, .,,,,,, 

.£171,892 
"Thu11 t.he • Plunder' by ONE ,vuJG F.llULY for one year amounts 

to the moderate sum or ONE Hl'NDltr.D A:VD SEVENTY-ONE THOUSAND 
EIGHT l'CUNDRF.D AND NINETY·TWO l'OUNDl'I, which would tiutHce to 
support more than THRF.E'l'HOL'SAND TH KEE HUNDRED POOR FAMILIES 
at twenty 1:1hillings a week each. 

"So much for the Grey List! But it is imptrfrct on the debtor 
sid..-. Mr. ELLICB has since rl'tired from the '1.'reaMury, on (it is 
undPrstood) a p1•m1ion of 12001. a year, and has been succef'ded by Mr. 
C. \'loon, who, in turn, is succeeded a:1 Private Secretary by Colonel 

~~F.!.i1f:~~;rp~~~~·:~i~~ rrec:~it~f~ ~tit~~~~~;~: ~oc~tt!~ld.:1
~
1;~:~!i 

sinecures and emolumrnts connected with the ecclP.tiJat1tical institu
tions or the See or Durham. The J,,eedtJ Jlercm·u i11 ~reat when 
clrHcantinl{ on I Torv extravagance.' We should like to tiee its com
mf'ntary on the GnEY I.1s-r.'' 

We insert this, although we have never !(One the length of 
hl11.ming Lonl GREY for pro,·iding for his relations nnd 
friends-merely to shew that W111Gd are not the rigid and 
nucompromising patriots whrn iu power, that they profess to 
be when out. There are sel'eral erl'Ol'S in the sums set op1>0• 
site the names or the individuals in the list-the Bishop of 
IIF.REFORD'S income, for instancP., comes much nearer 
aOOOl.11 year than 13,0001,: a Captain in the Na,·y ha• no 
such pay as 10001. a yea.r, nor a <.:ommancler 7001.; bnt 
,ve could if we chose a<ld to the list, se,•p1•al otfices, pensions, 
and annuities, which are omitted, and which might, in somt~ 
clrgrcf~, halance the dilferenc1~. Of one thing we are quite 
cer·tain, that in the Dlacl.,· /,,/st there is no calculation of 
receipts oue half so correct. ==== \VE have i111lulgfid ouri-d\'es-good-nature<lly-for the 
last week m· two, in shewing up some strange forgctfu1ncs1n~s, 
or hlmulers, of tlm illustrious, infompnrahlc•, and uncensur• 
nble Lonn CIIANCEJ,LOU-culled, ne,·t·1·tl1elrss, hy nnolhrr 
popular idol, BvnoN, "hluncl<~l'inJ.! BnouGHAJ\'1"-hnt we 
luwe confined our ohi,i,~n·ations to his theories; to his absurd 
Bankrupt Com·f; to his sprcinl cure nbont his own rc~lh·e• 
mrut, nnd the dh·estinJ.! hi~ oflir<: of it!ol unpaid dulif's; of 
g-etling hirn~u~lf pfrmtf Chanfrllor for life; of his hrothcr·s 
~inrr.nres; oftlu• Yice~Chnm•r.llor's salary; the suitors fund; 
and many otlw1· Ii Ille thing-i,i; hut w<~ never mentimwd his 
Lordship's .Jucli,·iul ahi,iur<litirs, satii,ificd that Sil" EnwARJ> 
~uunRN was at. all linw!II 11r1•1n1r1~d nrnl competent to mnlrn 
his Lonlsliip lool, very little in tlu: pla('C wlH~rr., to the in• 
1·alcnlahle am11s<•tn1~nt of all Chnnccrv ln.wyPrs, his Lorclship 
trirs to look r,•nrnrkahly big-we~ trusted to tlw liar to 
cxhihit him tlwn~. 

A <:orr<•spmulrnt of thr. 1Jlor11ing Pnst, hm,·t:n~r, lrn!II g-ol 
info Court with his Lonlship ~ nnd in that 1rnprr of l\londny 
we :find tlw following- idnt,•mcnt~ whic•h, a~ it has met wilh 
JJO conlracliclion m· <pmlification, we fHke, nftt~r Nix <lays 
~ilf'uce, to he trnc·. It ii,i n b(:anlif'ul s1wri111e11 of hl(!11d,~d 
wisdom, hmnanitv, decision and expedition. Herc we 
lrnve it- ~ 

.A 1~a111~e, u S\·min v. Smit.Ii," wn~ argnrd hrfor<' the I.crnn CnAN• 
r,1;1.1.cm h<-twrrn h11Jf. pasL l!lix and t'lcven o'clock, pust mcri,litm, ,m tlie 
."fOt/, ✓btl(11af, 1~:n ! 

Xrpt. I. The Lonn CnANcr-:r.r,on ohsen•N1. in eomirqurnce or the 
diniculty of thP. casr, lac coulcl not givr ,iuclKment nt pr11t1l'nt. 

Nov. 19. JmlKTTll'nt mnv,•d for. when Lord .BnouuH.AM said the 
papc1:11 wrrc then mu.Irr his consid1·ration, 

D<-c. l,'J. ,Judgmrnt applied fnr. J.ord Uno110RA:u ngain complainrd 
or the ditliculty or the case, but promised be would give judgment 
bf'fnre thr. holidays. 

I='(ib. M, Jt-!:J2. Counsrl agnin rno\"f'd for ,imlKm<-nt, and Lord 
Hnoumu,,1 fl1tid he would consider \Vhat was best to be done. 

J.'<'b. 25. Bia Lord11hip directrd case ttJ he re-«rguetl. 
J\pril ;~o. Cast' re-argued acco1·clin~I)·, 
Mny 11. I.or<l UnouaHA)I hu\·ing Aip:nified l1is intrntion to resign 

the Great Se;1), Coum1el applied to liii;i Lordship for jmlKmcnt. His 
Lordship promit1ed to give in his ,iutlgment to the Jlt•t?:i:ttrar. 

May 16. The judgment this llay t:ent to the Registrar, and the 
parties he!lpoke copies thereof. 

May 18. Attending Jlegi:1trar for copy, //is .Lo,·clshtiJ hatl 11.:itf,. 
tlrflU.'11 if, 

Jul1· 2. ([is J..~r1h1hip agftin c1l"liver<-rl his judgment to tl1e Registrar. 
Julr ::JO. The jndl{mf'nt b,•inK some\\'liat short, and ve,·v ol,scure, 

Counsel mond that hi11 l.ordi;liip appoint a day to be tipokc~ to on it. 
Aui,r. 4. Heard 011 Lord Bnovo11A,1'11,i111lgmcnt, when his Lord!!hip 

directed t!te parties to settle it amonsst llwmaelves. 
Is 1101 thi• perfect? After delay aftel' delay, he µives 

judgment-then withdraw!II it-tlH~n ,:rives it again; and, at 
Jai,it, lea,·es the parties (whom he knows to be in the greatest 
po\'erfy nnd distress,) P.Xaclly where he funnel them a 
twelvemouth befo.-e: nnd then tells them to selllc it among1I 
tbemsel ves. 

ABOUT a fortnight ago, we ob-served that Lord Viscount 
PALKl:tRSTON, when canvassing the new Bornugh of Penryn • 
nearly d.arew a voter's wife into fits, by telling her-" If I •m not ,.,turned a'-1 shall take away .. 11 the mai/4 from 
Falmouth a'." Remeeing the mails seem• to be the pre1ent 
Mlni•/erial method of .e.!eclioneer-in~; for what the nobt. 
Foreign See,etary threaten,,d lo do at Falmouth, lhe Govern

' ~ent, of wldell /Ila J,or~ip i3 !l ~.a!>inet Member, have 
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deter·mine,I to do immediately at Harwich,. The following 
,official announcement appeare1I on Thunday ,,_ 

" Gimeral Po,I Office, Aulf. 23. 
" On and from Friday, Uie 31,t inet,, · the regQlll' m"il" for Ham

burgh and Cor Hollaud·wm be df:spatcbed by ateam•ve11el1 rrom the 
Thames, instead of Hanoi,:!,,., 

·• The mails for Hamburgh, Hanover, &c., will be made up every 
Friday night. 

•• The mails for HolJand on Tuesday an<l Friday niiJl1ts. , 
u The steam-vessels will proeeed, in all practical cl.lea, to Ham

burgh and Rotterdam re1:1pectively. 
1'here cannot he the smallest doubt,tlJat the return of llfr. 

HERRIES and Mr. DAWSON, for the" TreasurtBorough" 
of Harwich, in spite of Lord GREY'S mandate, at the Gene
ral Election last spring, had notMng at all to do wilb thl11c 
piece of vengeance of the Reforming lllinistry. II is quite 
certain, also, that tJ1e Han,·ich electors must llave the good; 
sense to perceive, that they are in no way indebted for this. 
Grey-aend-so opportune at a time of distress-t0 the pre
sent Gm·ernment candidatP.s fol' their Borough, Messrs. 
APOLLO TOWER and PAN DISNEY. 

But, at the same time-without at all hinting that those 
gentlemen are old women-we shouhl be not in the least 
surprised to fin1I that, when A. TOWER and P. DISNEY, 
Esqrs. present themselves at the Hanvich Election, some of 
the voters for that Borough shoulcl just call out, loudly and 
pleasantly-~• Where are the ,nails?" 

Joking apart,-is not this mode of supporting the purity 
of election admirable-coming from the immortal Ministers 
who carried the REFORM BILL!!! 

!IIR.EDWARD ELLiCE AN·o THI,; 'flMES NEWSPAPER. 
TO .JOHN DULL • 

SIR-On the 11th of this month Mr. Ellice ,vas praised 
up to the skies by the Times newspaper. hut on the 26th Feb. 
IS31, the said paper assailed Mr. Ellice with the most 
gross and shameful abuse. In order to sho,v the unprin
cipled character of the Times in its true colours, I subjoin-
copies of the t.vo articles. · 

An ,.:1:tral!t from tke Times of the J Ith current. 
'" We are sorry to learn that Mr. Ellice hRs reeignf'd liir1 Bituation. 

a11 Secretary to the Treuury_ HiR vhronr, his 1:1trah_d1tforward con
duct, liis ROOd sense, and bis good humour will not easily be 1·e
placed. He knew }10\V to spur the reluctant, and to check the petu.
laut. Hie loss we think will he srverely felt." 

A"extractfrom tM Timeso/2611, Pe6. 1831. 
u Lord Grey know,-he must kno,v-what the public opinion ia 

with reepect to the number or Ms connections asi;ociated with him 

~~r ~}i:i~• 8(i1s1lo~~1~\~~ ;o c~~i:!~t~!1a!o0 psi!~:Hd' ':e~\:~i~: ~~~~:;:~! 
trate" mnll!I orpuhlic wtalth in his own fomily; but what might hav~ 

~;::1-~~ai~v:;~:;i?'i:~~~i!l':t~n!i:~;nlri~~~l:~~e~~~~\:;:~t~t~~.p_er• 
.'~ Ther~ is one i:?f"rso•!• in particular, unfavourably knuwn in the 

City for l11s connect1on with the celebratl'd Greek Loan. This ptrson 
should have shrunk Rltogrther from pnblic lif<>, but particularly he 
11hould not h11ve been placed in a situation connected with the reve
nue1-1 or the country!" 

1'he person alluded to. as being connccled wilh the Greek 
Lonn, is Mr. ELLI CE, who, as )'ou know, is brother .. in-law 
to Lord GREY. 

1 know nothing of this Greek Loan affair excepting from 
what l ha,·e read in lhe Times. A few years since l\Jr. EL-
1,ICR, Mr. HUME, und Dr. BOWRING wer·e sudly abused 
hy tlw Times for something they did respecting the said 
loan. ConHRT"r also said somethintt about a G1·eek PiP.. It 
was added, that ont of a loan of two millions, the pom· Greeks 
only got about thrPe l111ndred and fifty thousand pounds. 

Ju fohruary, IS:ll, the GREY family enjoved places 
amou11 ting to not more than fifty tl1ousand poun·cls per an
nmn, hn t now they hm·e treble the money and the 'J·lmcs is 
coulent ! ! ! 

I nm, Sir, your very ohetlicnt servant, 
Aug. 22. 18:12. A CO:-JS'I'ANT READER. 

Lonn GnF.v has sc~a11111ered oft" to Howick, not m·cn 
waiting fol' ~he I\.ING:s l~st I:evec-not thn~ that si~nifies 
muc~h, for 111s Lordslnp, m !!!ptte of all the private auchence.s 
11eo1,fo read of, ha!I not 1111oken a syllnhle to Hi~ MAJESTY 
we h<'1it~\·e, since his unwelcom<~ return to offiee nfler h" wa; 
so joyously Id eked ont withoutdinne~· and driven to his Chops 
nt. llo11nslow. NPl'erthcles!II, nwny he1s gonc,and W<! s11onld be 
glad to know what he thon,-tht b1~fnre be went, of the dear 
Polilic·nl Unions-the Uni1111s whirh he would not put down 
when orclerc1l to do it-the Unionswithwl1ieh LonlAL1'HORP 
and Lord .JOHN JlussELL, l\tinish:rs of the KING have 
,·orre~pontl,•cl, in their officinl capacity, the said Unions 
being recognised by them in thcircorpora.f<~ chnracler, whmt 
he find!I thnt at tlw <!xtensi\'e Pot House Dinner at the Eyre 
Arms (wllC'rever Urn~ is), wilh Mr. IIUl'i'IE, in the Chail', 
last 1\londuy w,~ek~ 1111.e-teuths of the Membe1·:,1 turned <lon,·n 
their glusse:,i when His MAJEs1·v's health was proposed nml 
fhe Rand played Jlulc Britannia instead of Got/ save Ilic klng. 
Wlrnt wonld Lord GREY have told the KING about that if 
the l{ING had f:ondescentled to speak to him about it 1 ' 

Hut tlwre is a sc,1uel to this "glai,is.furning sc«me" whic1t 
ought to be l"(~corded; because l\h'. IIUIUE, who wns in 
the C!lllir, would ~wt, and did not, omit tlrn toast, but 
p-a,·c 1t, and has fallen under the censul'e of his worthy 
associafos for NO ,laing. 'l'his lieQU<!I is to be found in the 
following r"port of the Tl'eekly ltleeti11g of the Union at 
Snville llouse, which was helil on Wednesday-Mr. !(ING 
in fhe Clrnir. ' 

of ~:1~· f~!-~:~•~1~~~•ti~~K!l~tt~~e,~~~c0!!!:~rs~~~j~tary, read the minutes 
Mr •. IIAl\nrso~ tlif'n read the q11!1rte1"Jy report or thP. bm•iness 

~~J~;~1!\~1\~:;~t~1~41l,.tJ2:."9d: elect10n, and atated that there wu a 

Mr. CHUHCHILL.. in rh1illK to propose the follo,ving r<-!\olution to 
the rtlrl't ~•lfmttke P!•opo1,a/ of' the Ki11g,' usu toast t1l fh~late t[;;11er 
,if tlu: Vnwn, wm,· ,mfl,,~1tt ~he con,ent aml in vifll"tion ef the e4.,,,.e811 
ortlr.ra of t/uit councd, au.id, tl,at on accou,it fJf thi$ olmb.rioua toad 
he Juul ltJst a gof)tl ,Un~u:r, at whjch he U!JderN,tood reigned, 011 lhe 
wl1olr, ha~mouy and kindly re~hng, I-1111 CJbJect in proposing the 
ahove motiOR was, that the public should know the proper shouldrra 
on ,~hom the blaDJe onght to n:st. ,ThrP.f'! Wf'tke ngo, AUl{'ui!lt the 
111t~ 1t W&R moved 111_ that connc1I .• 1'1,a,t tile King'• name ahoul,l he 
omitted. Hnd tke motlOll ,uaa earned w,t!, lntt une diaamtient ftaud 
On the 'l'hureday he/ore the dinner. several lf"lttrawere read to 81 • 
thn.t it wa11 becomi~g tbat the rl't1ol11tion should be rescinded ; ne~;;~ 
thrle11_e, the council, &ff Kte,vardta, determined to adhere to it. Th 
~nnc1I was cxp1:essl>'.: 11ummf?ned ';JR the Saturday prrviom1 to th: 
drn_ner. and a third um~ decuJed m CHour or the resolution b a 
rna.1or1ty of twrlve to ell'l!t· But.another ·motion wu11 aftP,rwa~ds 
bl'O!l~ht forward to the etlect that If, wu not expedient to obe ti 
drc1111on '?r the council. Thia moLion wae carried by a majorft Jef 
11:ven t~ six., He '!onld not at ~ny time shrink from a diseii::tMioJ' 0° 
1111 MaJtaty s merits or demer1t1. but he thought that the coun G :t~~}~ i'!.~dl~~('he!I~~~ for the C~ture it did not intend that ila orde~. 

Ml'. 1'AYr,oa seeonded the motion. 
l\ir, Fox 5Hll"H eomplaiaed of the apathy ol the council wilb re■pect 



8?'.S 
••c.'a.: 

.JOHN BULL;; 
-to the late dinner, andaaid thattheetewarllehna introduced the tout 
~ riromote the interest ol the dinner. · 

Mr. CA.RPDTEK dt-nted that-the ceuncll were lukewa.rm about the 
Qinaer, 01· that they had back-ed,out. aa they wf"re accused of having 
done. It could nenr have been aa&icipated that three distinct-de
·e111iona or the countil should be disapproved of by the stewards, or 
1,y ■ny one elae. 

and have bad 11,eyeral euoountera with the t'11emy, in which eome 
native officers and men have been killed and wounded. Two 
re,dme11te marched rrom this place, and are now out, and f'Xpteted to 
remain out till June or July. Wft hear al■o that Nepeuleae are 
commencing an attack on our.Cron\ier. I sinef'rely hope it may be 
the case, ae the army must be increaa,d. for at it11 preaent •t■te tt i& 
hardly capable or taking care or ita cantoomente. Lord WILLIAM 
BENTINCK has been visitina all the Ra.iabs in the neiMbbourhood of 
Atrimerf'. where we havf' lately COMP. from. We have a ne"" Com
mander-in-Chief, Sir E BARJJB&, but hr is up tbe country. When 
wiJI the people at home Hive up being auidtd by a parcel of visionary 
Econom111ta, Radical Reformers, and Revolutioniata? But n,trenc:h
ment, whether right or wrong, aef'm11 now to be the order or the day, 

from amoug•t the Joweat -cl1&111ea of 1-•auptJB" afld tb-ie,~ 
-/a'lmll,wl poor wretches, to be made DralJOena of, 1i11d •f 
·uae they will be. By t.he time tliat PALHLL.lt gets baek from ar:! 
Star and Crown, in Westminater, to Oporto, he- will find the Pa. 
,tender eit.her atarved to a skeleton within its walls or drinn into 
the eea, to be aaved in Mr. 8ARTOR1u8"1 ;fag-ship. 

do:rinp~t~~;'::adi::;~,~~ 1l~"'r::Rh\::t~' ::.r i:~:e"!, \!r,1r ;i:~ 
wisdom in the transaction they were engaged in. Tbe1 thougtt the 
alteration they made very good; but the event proved that it was 

ve.Ur~8~:U.a:nr 1aid. that the dinner committee introduced the toast, 
'lfOT THROUGH ANY PA'RTICUL.t.R RESPECT POii TRI KING, lnlt to prnent 

One or the Councils or one or the Politieal U niono laet 
week, moved a Vote of' Thanks to Lord GaBY, for the plent'ifu). ~~;v::~,':~~u~•J attributed entirely to lhe beneficial •ft"eets DI 

°1'f::J':,'~~!!h::i~(:: tr::id not give a 1ilent vote upon thia 
occasion, nor could he conceive ho" a meeting or stewards should 

-;~~,~~es:;::,mtb~~~~,eh:a::urd:; :~=~~~~::ri~1/:.;:::~t 
which went to 11,ay that it wu a customary one at all public dinnera. 
He had attended during 14 or 16 yeara the Westminster dinnen, and 

::!ek1:~~g~~\g~ri0it~:"iti~:'1n~:e;:go:e~ubi:131l0 ,r:t~~i 
uoc:omrortable i but aa soon aa It became AOmethinf like usualJ he 

t~c;.!:fmer~:ot~~~, if~::0t:':tt:;:; ':ubnc fri~ci~1~n t~!f 
such dinners ahould bP. given, and nr)t to rr.verence or tonour nan:1ea 
•or men. At charity dinners, anti nt none else, was tht King's health 
,drunk, andoerr,,wop,rlg, 1ince thre UNU a policy, that of o6taining 
a-.ukcn"ptiM, in ,o doi1ig. He would always lil't his voice against 
It at their Union dinners. for it would be establishing a preeedeot 
that be by no means wished to see followed. The membf'r• of the 

~~1::l:.;edo:~rb-r:,ei~:9s~~~1!.~.priTi;1.l;~e~~u~:dsa;-;.~h~nt~~~,~~ 
.down their 11YR11esat the toasts those wise ■tewards had thought fit to 
P._lacA upon the liat. He was proud to acknowledge thRt he WM among 
'the tint to set the example, if any were wanting. He had been pre
sent at the meeting of Stewards at which they came to their ramous 
deciaion; but he was so indignant that he &corned to vote one way or :fd ~\h!rtwtf.!~l:.f~~!~, K~:f'bo"::t{" tf~k~no~\h!.tc~::id1~~~~ 
&ion that the health should be drunk. Thia he. denied; 6ut he kneow =:~ :.,::~!a!~~ ·:0~;1:u;:::,i"t ::A-:!~·,e'!:r"hi~~=~ :r:;, 
<DY.n, but not a royal man: he waa faithful to bis ..:ountry, and not 
loyal to those who had hitherto only done her an injury. The 
Conncil wr.re ■operior to· the Stewards, and would have set at 
tlefiance thtir resolution, hut luckily tire company aaved them that 
trouhlr. Or.ly twenty penona rose when the to1111t wall 1dven, and 
eome or the twenty, to hie l..-nowlt.<1111'• rDBe to hi,a it. He""" con• 
eirtMd that tl,ere wa, ,wt a man at that dinflfn'-no not e,Jen the (,¼air
man, wl,o drank ths toa,t with ainceritg of hea,,t. Tile Kina'• health 
1bn11ld not be ,._,ine ~,anon on Ruch occasiona. 

Mr. CnuRcAILL1a1d, that ir ont.cuatom were eatabliahedanother 
would he ab10-the custorn of hisaing the former custom. 

The motion waa then put ilnd carried unanimously. 
Mr. CARPBNTF.R moved "That the Busineu Committee be in• 

atructed to call a public meeting of the Union on Wednead11.ylnext. Rt .:~:e~~~~Ji:~ tJ!ee~;!;:,~si,:~,,i,~~~ :;::, :u:;:~,l~i:1~·!h 
.(/ofX!f"nment.'' 

Mr. MuaPBI' seconded the resolution, which was carried unani~ 

~-:•!~ie of tbauk■ wu given to the Chairman, and the meeting 
adjourned. 

Lord GREY is gone, and Lord PALIIERSTON is up to his 
whi•kers in the aft'airs or Belgium. Portugal, and Greece
•nd besides, it is not his business, if he '1'ere ever so much at 
liberty,-nnd Lord MELBOURNE is ill; indeed, we are sorry 
to hear that he is really indisposed, which, when we made a 
bad joke at his Lordabip's expense la.,t week, we did not 
suspect. But surely these treasonable assemblit>s, regularly 
erg11nized, meeting periodicall7, having councils, and de
bates anti. votes, and promulgating seditious principles, ought 
not to he permitted. Will the KING suft'er it? Is Lord 
GREY King, or is Kini( WILLIAM Kini(, and Lord GREY 
Viceroy over him? The KING has already commanded 
tbe suppresKion of these infamou~ socielies; Lord GRR\' 
dared .not risk his own populadty by obeying the KING'S 
-commandS-well and good; at that time Lord GRE\' 
had something to •truggle for ;-now, the odious Rill 
ts pasted, and I,ord GnF.Y is more hated ancl de"flised 
by these ve.ry Union~ than hy the most violent Tory nlh·e,
now, sm·ely he mi~ht do as he has been ordere<l: but no-he 
trembles at the misehief he h•s already donr, and flie• to his 
)1a11nted ("hamber at Howick as har<l n!ili he ,·nu scam1,er, with 
all his poli1ical sin!fnnd follies rattling in his cul'S as ir they 
wcrP. ticrl to his tail. 

We say a1a1:ain, Lord GREV is the KING's servant_,--:-the 
KING is not the servant of Lorcl GnF.Y. If any l\hmstC"r 
ha<l dared to act towards GEORGE THF. THIRD as t.his proud 
Peer has acted towards WILLIAM 'l'HE FouuTH, he would 
have been tnrmi:d out as decidedly and nnrer,•moninu!-ly as 
Lord GRRY nn,lhis friends WPrt~, in thr.yearJgor,. Lor1lHnEV 
has dom, all he can clo-all the good for himMtM, and all th~ 
m;schirf fut• the eonntry, and thr. chnncrs are now J,1:reatly 
against. his e,·er sl11:wi11g his face in London n_!?uin as a Minis
ter. \Vhy should the SovEnli:IGN ,mfti!r snch a Minister to 
have the :mtisfaction of 1·e111igni11g? 'rhe wholt, country would 
be with their KTNG ifhe pei-em,1torilr dh111nissr.d him. Now 
the dirty job is done, there woulcl hr. no diffi,·nlty in forming 
a Ministry in whom both MoN,\RCH and nation miJ,1:ht have 
confidence, and who Cf'!l'tRinly would not permit tlu-ir So VF.
reign to he outrage,\ and insultml by a knot of a,·owcd 1·evn
lntioni~ts assembling openly and regularly in defiance of the 
la,v of the lan<l and His MAJF.STY's commands, 

IRF.1,AND, the ,vEsT INDIES, HELGIU1'1, GnEF.CF., 
PORTUGAL, the BANK CHARTER, the EAST lNnIA Co~,. 
PANY's CHARTER, &c. &c., wr. mean no ,,tfonce, but to 
the list of items, whirh arc all for the consideration of the 
Ril(ht lion. Mr. THOMSON, Loni llowrca, Lord ,ToHN 
RussKI,L, and theh· collea~nes, we wonl<l jnst a,ld, the 
EAST INDIF.S without reference to the Chal'ter. Cant, 
Radiralism, a:ut Innovation are cluing their work ther~, 
ancl in threu ycal'S- not tl1at the present GovernmeHt will 
last half llu~ time, t)\"CD if tlw prestmt form of Go\"ernment 
lloc!l-our East In,lia po!lt1f>S!lions will follow our ,vest Indian 
Islanils, an<l En~laml will bi, exactly wlmt 11U01'APAIITE 
wished ht>r to be, without <·ithr.r Coloui:•s 01· ~umm1?rcu. 
'rim follo"•ing is an extract from a lettel" written by an 
Offic.,r in the Army at Calcutta :-

::~e~tj~e{~rho~ee, ~?~t~~'!!'u~~b,:~&:i;e~av;o~:~!~ff \0 c~~ ~~f ,•s~~ 
the aooner it comes the brttl"'r." 

The popularity of the present Government is unl1'ersal. 

.PEMMEKiN. 
Earl GREY and his family are gone to Howick-rather at 

a critical moment-however, we find that Viscount and Vi1counteaa 
Howie&: have arrived in London. Thia kecpa the public mind ea11y. 

M, DE TALLEYRAND bu been overturned in hls carriall" 
-but not hurt. Thia eminent man is expected in London shortly. 

Lord BROU.GHAM is gone to Bird's-nest, to revel in all the 
h pleasures or memory," and in thoae remin11!1cencea which, to a man 
who haa done ao much good-to his country and him1eU-during the 
laat rew months, cannot ran to be deli11htr11l. 

We tut Sunday mentioned that LUCIEN BuoNAPARTE 
had arrived at Liverpool from America. It is JoaEPH-we beg pardon 
for the mistake. JosEPe BuoHAPARTE, however, came to London, 
on Saturday, by the Comet ■tage-coach. 

We find the following in the morning .papers:-" A bottle 
or Sherry brought up from the Rogal George, sunk at Spit head, baa, 
within these rew daya, been pl'f'sented to Sir JAME& GRAHAM, by the 
peraonaengaged in working at theve11el; pirce11orthe wrf'ck,and other 
articlea, have alao been presented to Earl GREY and Lord ALTRORP." 
-What a ravourtd mania the Rirht Honourable.the First Lord or 
the Admiralty, to receive a bottle o( Sherry, while the Premier and 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer are presented with pieces of the 
u,reck, Thia i■ 1atin-, if their Lordships could hut find it out. As 
t.o the 1alaried Privy Councillor at the head or the Navy, he must be 
the happiest man alive, for beaidea the bottle of Sherry nowmtn• 
tioned, Lord ANGLHP.A (knowing the ■nrt of mind the man hBB) told 
Mn. BHNARD, a lady at Cork, the othf'r dRy. that hr llhould r.f"r
tain)y for"ard to hie friend Sir J.u,a GRAHAM, a little flag which 
one or her wonC:errully clever little boys had daubed over with a little 
paint, and stuck upon a little stick with a little tin top, as a present 
to the Lord Lieutenant • 

We regret lo hear that Sir WALTER SCOTT continues in 
a hopele111 state at Abbotsford. 

We regret to announce the death of the Earl of CASSILLII, 
eldest son of the Marque11 of A1LsA, whose second eon, Lord l\'.&N• 
NEDI' ERBK1NB (married to one of the Ladiea F1TZCLARENCE) died 
nnlya 11hort time Rince. The Earl wRA in l1iR 38th year, hnving been 
horn Decrmbrr 11, 1794. He mari•ied, in 1814, ELU,NOR. only child 
of ALEXANDER ALLARDJCE, Eaq., by whom he hati lert iasue nirie 
children, the elde1t a daughtPr, Lady ELEANon, in hf'r 18th yf'ar. 
The heir to the title and rfltates is thP. late Earl's Recond child, Lord 
KENNEPY, now Earl or CASHLLHI, born in August. 1816. 

The Earl or MULGRAVE, G.C.H,, &!'rived at Ilat'hados on 
the 16th or Jast month, on hi9 way to hi,a Govt"rnmPnt at JRmaica. 

It seems that although grouse-shooting began under un
favourable auRpiees, the season iaa:ood and the birds plentirur. Seve
ral aecidente incidental to sporting have, we regret to 1-1ay, already 
occurred. 

We are glad to find that the 1/rmchhack, as performed ot 
the Haymarket, rlraws rutl hou!IPS. Thi1-1 is a11 it should hr j mPrit 
in actor~ and asaiduity in mRnai;cera rlesrrvP patronage. Thf' nuke 
or WELLINGTON was at the Theatre on Thurstlay, having nrrived from 
Walmf"r in the arternnnn. 

The following statistical accounts, as ,·elate to wool anil 
cntton, are curion~ and inteN"stin, :-Enr,land and Waif's frt,l 
:16.000.000 11he1•r, Pach or which yiPld a fteecf' or four pounds Wf'ight, 
or ont• hnndrrd :m,1 forty.four millions of pounds, which. at la. per 
pound, h1 wort.h 7,400.0001. TheRe n:anu!aeturrd produce 20,000.0001. 
lrnvinK a profit ur 12,000,0001. pPr R1111111n to the various mnnurac
t11rn.i;.''-foce's Outline of General Kuou,ledl(e, 

or cotton, tl1r Slandard sars-0 Th•• fir11t cost or a year'a cotton 
rnAnufartnrrd in E-n11lanrl iti e!lt.imatPd at 6,000.0001. strrlinK; the 
wages paid to R'l:1,000 r<'rA01is l"'mployC'rl in its manuractnre in variirnA 
way!I, iR 20.000,000I. st.rrling; thr rrofit or thf" m,muracturrrs may he 
e11timated llt 6,0U0,0001. at leRMt. This1dv1•sacltar profitor20.ooo.oom. 
from the nuuiufacture or not. 11uitr. one-third or thf' amount, or the 
incre&!lf'd value or the ma1rnre.ct11rrd over thRt orunwrought mate
rial, ia :i 1-3 to I; and nrarly a million of per110n11 be&ides get from 
it conRt:mt f'mploy11:1ent. 

Lord IIENRY CHOLMONDELY'S boat, the BrUlianl, hav
ini,t been most impruperly taken out 1111d 11!1Pf1 ilurinL? his l,ordehip'K 
ahKence in thP country, waa takt>n aback in J.onit Rrach. nnd wf'nt 
dowu stern ro,·,•most on Sunday, whl'n 8iX ptnons out of eight who 
wf're in hf'r, were drownf'd. 'l'ht&amr. dar, al(P.ntleman i;ihot bimsrH 
acddentally in a boat; and on Tl111r11day Mr. 1'011PK1Ns, a barrister, 
upset n wheHy wliich a f"riend was rowing, and was unfortunately 
droWned. 

A corrPsponclent of the T~eeds b2telli!Jencer snys :-" The 
Rrform Bill do~s 1:ot work well, it haR, as wati foreseen, let loosethf' 
puKiflns or the rrowd, who, ranc1·ing it was made £or thl"'.m only, rf'
Rolved to have it all thrir own way. At Manche11ter the operativrs 
have is1med a hand-hill that thPy ,,.ilJ dPfll with no tradt'8man who 
doN• not votr. for ConnnT. Thi!I has br.rn met hy onf:' from the 
traclesmf'n, df'claring that they will not give credit to any one who 
dot"s vote for him." 

Conservative Sncirtics are formin(t all OVP.I" the country. 
One upon a mn!lt •~~tr.mive sc.tlc hall lit~f"n found"d at Lhrt•rpuol upon 
thr same principlt•s 111,; thost> alrrad~· f'Stahli~lll'd at LeedH, IJull, and 
otl!(•r populous :;!ld innurmtial placr.i.. 

Since i\Jonday the a.gents for Don PF.ORO in this counhy 
h:1vP. l,1•Pn mofi.t actively employpd in ohtaininK rPcruitf: for his army 
Some hundrt'ds hnv~ alrrady enrolled thf'msf'IVPII, l~nch mRn when 
he Pnrols his namr. 1·e1·eh•f's eighteenpf'nsr, which is pnid to l,im daily 
until he can bf' Rl'llt otl'to Oporto, ant1 aM soon a11 he has P.mharked he 
is to rec1•iv1, 21. 10s. prr month, hrsidrfl pr-oviRions. Hundreds Of 
rersons have hr.t>n Rt the h"use or Mr. fhTTINGER, the Old ~tar and 
Crown, in the Brc,adwi:y, Wf'stminster. npplyinK to he cnrollr.rl. and 
each recP.ivcd hi~ riKhteenpenr.P. Thrre ~ppearA to hr. no want nr 
monry, anti thr l'l"l'rnit11 arr. to Pmhark in a dR}" nr two in i;:team-hoats 
providrd for the ocrattion. The rPcruits will go out 1rn<lf"r tlie rtJm• 
mnnd of an Offir.rr who hRa sold his commiAsion in thf' British army, 
for the purpose or aidinR the cau!le nr Dnn Pf'dro in Portuiral. At a 
number or other housPs in the m•·tropofoi Uon PP<'1rn's aiz-Pnts nrf' 
rrcruiting with J;(rrat success, and arm!! and rquipments for the men 
arf' alrP11.d1-· provillrd. 

Lord CUETWYND has been thrown out of a 
phaeton, and received a 1erious hurt in hia shoulder; but "~ 
glad to aay, without any probability of permanent injal'J. 

For some days past a Court-Martial has been sitting ia 
the Royal Barracks, Dublin, to try John Kelly, a priYate so)dierot 
the 10th Hu11aars, against whom the followin11 charges have bee:a 
prertrred :-

., For being drunk at Arva1h on the 12th of July last; ror being 
drunk at Granard on the 16th o! July l88t. being the lollTth time 
within twelve month11, and thereby con11tituting an act of habitual 
drunkenne11; for insubordinate conduct in &triking a sergeant ofbia 
detachment, at Granard, on the 16th of July la11t, when in the ae,. 
c:ution of his dnty; and for highly unaoldierlike conduct at Granard, 
on the 16th of July, )832, in stoppintt in the street and addreaaing 
the mob, and exciting them to commit acta or violence." 

The following Officers romposed the memben of !lie 
Court-Martial :-

Co]onel ,vildman, 6th Dragoon Guarda, Pr,eident; Lieutenlllt,. 
Colonel Shawe, Coldatrearn Guards; Major Furlong, act PolJti; 
Capt. Turner, 60th Foot; Capt. BowneH, ROth Poot i Capt. wn .. 
liama, 9th Lancer■; Lit-ut • Orangt, Slat Foot; Lieut. Chiab0lm 
Coldstream Guarda; Major Grove, 80th Foot; Captain Dixon,819' 
Foot i Capt. Brown,, 6th Carbineen ; Lieut. Corneliu11, Royal Ar
tillery ; Lieut. Hulae, Coldstream Guard■ ; Ensign Foakett, • 
Foot. 

Kelly hu, we understand, been found guilty, and the 
sentence of the Court (which is death) forwarded to the Kura, b1t 
aecompanied with a recommendation to mercy. 

The value of dirty-shirt popularity may be asrerlained by 
the following par111raph, which appear, in thi1 week's Wort!ffltr 
.Toumal; and the le!IIIOn intt"nded for Mr. AnwooP, mfl.y aerve for 
Lrird GaEY too :-0 At the meetintt of the Counril of the Birmingham 
Political Union on Tueeday, Mr. PARE, arter artz:uing that tlle-di .. 
r1·anchisf' conrerred by the Reform Act would be mi1rrablydernin 
movr.d R resolution to the effect-that an Addrtsa he pmented ~ 
the KING, praying that another short Session or the present Parlia
ment be held to amend ce1·tain clauses in tlie Reform Act.-Tbi, 
ruolution was negatived i not, however. without an unanimoua de,, 
claration on the part of the Council that tliey wrre dit1appointed ID. 
the Bill, and that some meal'urPs ■hould be tRken respecting iL
ln consf'qurncf' or the Council havina rtsolverl, as cholera hRs visited 
the town, that th~ Reform ProceHion appointed for the 20th, abowd 
be put off. some of the populace in the 11trert a!l!lailed Mr. AnwooD 
witb opprobrious Ppitheta as he lert thf" Conncil.room.-We under
stand that a procession was l(Ot up on Monda1·, and that when the 
ptrsons composing it arrivrd opposite the Bank of Anwood udCo. 
they grt}(me,l aml hi1sed for ,011u1 minute•. 

Mr. ATTWnoo. about three weeka ijincr, Haid that hf" would wil• 
Jingly l(ive .£10.000 that lie never had joinl"'d the Political Union; 
hnt thnt then. he would not takr .£20.0CO to hrtak with it. It aeelQa 
the Union is beforthand with him, and he had better take adftll• 
ta~e oftheopportunity. 

Lord BANDON is married to Miss WHITMORE or Apley 
Park, Shrnpahire. Lord NEWARK to l\tif!!I E:i.11LY L11~ruTOl'l\ and 
l\lr. Eo,vARD Taoaus Fol,E\", or Slopf' Edith. to tile Lady EMILY 
GRAHAM, daughter of his Grace the Duke or MosTno11r.. 

As it wa11 suspected, the moment that Parliament was 
prorogurd Lord Nuor•:!'li'T'M Rppointmrnt .1s Lord fliith Commission!" 
of the Ionian hlnnds was Unzettl'(/, ~o that, althou11h hl"' vacates btl 
a"at no new writ can i!IAUr till the next mt'cting-thh1 is n trick un• 
worthy or a clever and good•natured man, and for" Mg/, commi11ioner 
rather /ml!. 

It is a cul'ious fa«~t, that in llereforchhir~ whrr,~ the peo· 
plr drink nothin~ bnt cider. and eat apples hr the bushel, not one 
ca!lf" of Cholf'ra has yf!t or.curred. 

By a slight mistake iu tl,r. Boumlarit•s Hill, it is said the 
e1tctor11 ofNorthnmhtrlanrl will h&\'e to go to Northamptonshire to 
votf"; and as ror thl'! Hriber1• Rill it was !IO cri11tr111ptibly put together, 
thRt it \Vas Rrcondecl by the Lords rnerrl1· on account or its nonsenae 
and ur,intPlligibility. , 

Two Monarch• ha,·e shnflled off !his morlal soil ,luring 
th~ last frw day11, Mr. LEE, tht'! King or the Gipsies, aAd Dr. l~
Gt,F.BY, the King or the Con,iurere. 

A meeting was held on Tuesrlay evening, at the 0l<l ~:: 
1wmbly llo11ms1 Ipswich. to ronsult rePJH'C'tin1t the nr.ces11RrY D'I t
surl"'s to be takf'n in furthrran('<" or tlu, pc1litic"I dinner. 'fhe D1eee 
inir, which waM by no mennM numerou(CII, conHiMted or 1on1e _ve~l~o: 
pntahle ti-adriimC'n; the uiRto('rar.y of thP. yr\low party_b11vingch1Lir. 
!Cf'lhr.r abMentrd th,mi11th,es. Mr H.onr.nT GARROD was 1n the the 
Only l!iOI. had bl'f'n collrr.ttrl, 201. or which was prt'stnted .1~ ed 
Commiltr.r. by Sir R. HARLAND, H11rr, :md 1111 that sum, whl'nJOID a
with the Membrrs' donation or 2()01., wa:~ imukquate. it was ~~lot 
po!-!rd thllt a fnrthPr collPction should h,• attempted. Mr. C; c~w p8"' 
who was chier~pe11k<'r, ,nid no collcwt.ion had bren macle 1~ t earet, 
rii.hl'H or St. St11 phen, ~t. Mnq• at Qnaf, St. Hl"'IPn, _St. Marg )Vfl 
and St.Mary nt Ehn11,enct any individuals who would o0er thems\et
a~ colltctors in those padl'IIC'l', would rf'ceivc the thankMof_the~)I to 
init. No onr apprarii!f{ ambitious of thH.t honour, the proJect \her 
tht' !lronnd, and it wns 11grred tlmt tho~, who had ~a?vass,·rl0!~::the!' 
pnrif•hrA of the town should ;dim cnnva~M the rtmamrng .. S f Jlo1'• 
rf!~olutinn11 wrre :-il(rC'ed to, anrl thP. mN•ti11g adjourned till the 0 

ing TueHflRr, to meet for R<'form at Ip:nvich. t 
,ve under~taml that ATTWOOD nncl his"Union men~' ~~e 

a wrl'tr.ht•d lho1re on T1w)ldar ln~t. at th"ir jubilre dinne~ in and 
Spit11l, N('1V('H.t1tl~. From 200 to ?W mu~te-rrd_on the ~~ca;:::;,an 
that wHA all! 1 he tnblr~ werf' laid to rntr.rtam 1,200 · ·. I are de
t"nd will be put tn thi!i mumm('ry, now that tht. vrry rachca 9 

SPrtini;{ the tricolour by who]eRalt.-Dm·ham Adt•ertiser. tain 

A Commission has been issur.d by tho Cl'own t_o cf each 
prPlatrs, 1urat rttTtcPrs or statf', ch•ni:y, and laymen,. (,nx i°ana"ei 
cla!lll) to inq11ire into thr. churrh rr.vf>nuf's. Tims an rffi•<'tt' 
will he gh·cn to the fals<'hnods :;o lonK palmrd on the pub IC£ ter 

In r.onsr.qnence of the pre,·alence oftheCholeraat 1 ::bo1; 
the Assize ball only collr.ctt"d thirtl"'en pl"r~ons-an f'~l"'lll m:c:ording 
in ihl"'lf. hut rPndnPd p1nre dii1trPs~ing by the cr.rtai~ty. n will die 
to all thr. prrjndic<'s or mankind, that one or the thirtee 
hf'fore the yf'ar is ont. · II do not 

The Snney Theatre is shut up-u·hy, we rea ;°µ-ratuhtte 

knnw-it i!. R l!flrt of r1ational calami~r Wt" n1li:~,~~t~~1;:~:1iru~f'• b~:, 
the rnm;try upon th1? fact. that thr l nmr,nny . ter uuucr t 

" BAn11.ArKPoon, March 11.-This is what is rallcd a hair batta 
station. and. thanks to the economist~ at home, ,vc are all pcrrr.ctly 
dissatistiedand dis!(m-1ted witl1the Gov1•r11111entand itsmrRn meas11rcs, 
The army ji,; reduced to 1mcha fllatf" that the mtn from b('ing continu
ally on dut}parf' worn.out and broken.spirited, and, indrf'd it prrsent~ 
a ,1 ,.Jancholy rontrast to what it was whf'n I joined it Mix yr.ars ago, 
At that time the men u·rre robu"'t, good-]ookinl{, &IHI jovial-now 
the}· are worse than indil1i•rrnt. At that time you would hear them 
all ·Rf-uu•mhled at night, a~ Wl"II H hy day, sin11ing and playing-now 
not a flounrl is heard in thr li11f'S of a sif'IRle rtgimP.nt. Hnt this 
cannot last for ever. SomethinK mu~t br. done, and Aoon, for our 
expectatiom:1 in this respt>ct ltavf' or l11te bef'n partially rPRlised. 
Part of the country in :ii.nd about thl' Ramgar district hail been in a 
Aad state of rPvoit, so .much that four r+•giml"'nts orinrantr1·, onr. of 
avalry, and horse artillery, ha,·e been out for the la■t two monthe, The resuJt of this great success i&.i that P,\LlIELt.\ hae obtained the act<;ms-are ,nliout to open a Theatre at Westmms ' 



b!J'tl,S!_ 2tl. 
~Mr."-P,TT; whether upon the Bite of ttla.t Pit where 
: Billy baa killed so many rate we cannot pre&llme to aay. 

somebody has invented a blacking, called the Premier 
btackiog with account■ of which all the waits are chalked. It seems 

~mrndation to call blacking Premier blacking, when the 
;~mier is Grey. 

'l'BB followiog letter has been received from Liverpool:
" A Conservative Club ia at length established in this town. Hert". 

Isevrhere, the 'forirs have for some time past kept in the back 
:8,!ind and a.Hawed a fe\V brawling R!Ulicals to dictate to the inha
bitlDtl • and to make one of the ma11t loyal, orderly town in His 
)WB~T'B dominions, appear to be the focus of radicalism and the 
eat or sedition. Now, however, seeing the rapid Atrides which 

~ 6de1ity and di,order are makinK in the land, and feeling convinced 
.tit is the duty or every one who wiahes to preserve the religion, 
aod prizes the l11.ws and liberty of his country. to step forward; they 
lave sbakt!n off' their apathy, and aroused themeelve from the 
lethargy in which they h11.ve 1:10 long, and I must add, so culpably 
a)umbered. On Friday la!llt 257 or the most respectable gentlemen of 
the town and neighbourhood a.Hembled in the large roo,n of the 
Golden Lion, where, after aome ezcellent speechee, the following 

ae:1~i~0 '!,h!ss~b:~~:u~!/~~::ato~-members of the Liverpool 
eonaervative A68ociation. declare our determination to maintain the 
tried and anciPnt principles on 'f'hich the Constitution of our coun• 
trris establishtd, and we reel ourselves called upon to make this 
declaration, and to associate our&elvP&, as a meaaure or eelt.defence, 
au time when unions have been formed, avowing objects which we 
cannot contemplate without alarm. 

••, As m,•mhe-rs of thia Aa&OCiation we bold ourselvea pledged to 
unite in rt"~is_ting all ._neae~rett by which the dignity or_theMoua~~Y 
may be impa1re<I. or its existence endangered ; by which the prtVI• 
Jegee oftbe House of Lords, ae an indepPndent hrant:h of the Legis
lature, ma1• be virtual!)· annihilated; 01· ~he deliberative powers of 
tbe Common!I' House or Parliament becomefetteredand controlled; 

:e~i:~e ofetl!!.~~I !~f~:;i~f:: J~::;ss t~hee 1~}~!~::n~n:, ~i~;i:.,~,::~: 
in the State, by which the continuant:e or eocial order, the interrata 
ohellgion, the 111t.c11rity of property, and the peace and well-being 
of our Ct.llow-subjPcta and our11elves, have been long and happily 

P1'!1.A:":~~ Liherals here, like the rest of their clan, vilify and 

=:bi1p~~:: ;~l~~t:~::bt: ~i::u~: tbs:!~1~~1;~to t,~!T:.e~t,i:l 
note1, or who were- known to be friendly to the object or it; and, 

rtU:e:~~~!1J ~~~!t~~-i~~~••o p;:;tsu:.~: ~}8i~d~~i~~~h:~.~r:e: 
in their u!iU.al Kentlemanlike mof e of showing their disapprobation, 

i:~Y~~1~tf~:~:~nl~('tl~~::~t•~ :t~~n'a7ci~h~ Mr::t~!bb1~~:i~1:•it~i~ 
notes of ·admission with them the number present could be ac-

:~~!rv:.:~~;i~u:n,~ i:!c:~:r:!e~b~~e:e~hew~n~:::atf:lrCi~i,~ 

!::3:d~ee1;•~•':!::~t~ at:::i~:'!!~:!tJ·m!~t i:::t:;/~th::~ 
norabl'!N o( hii{hly-respcctable persona are daily enrolling tbem
Belvea as mt"mber11 or the Club. 

11 I caunot conclude without expre1t1ing the great aatisraction I 
feel tn commou, I am sure, with yourself and all other 1ood t1ubject1, 

;~1:~: f[1~~: c:~~n i~~:~f:~tat!fr°a~•~~\r:m~~~T~ft.:~r~l:~~:~1!l 
to it, and I t>arnestly hope that other towns will not be slow in follow• 
ins ha example. 

PARISIAN CORRKSPONDENCE. 

D1:.tn RuLt-There are nothing like PA.~:'i'!:°'P~t!r~;.!~~r
ment-teaze-convince-destroy-and, in one word, do everything. 
You may talk to a man or opinions and sentiments, and beliefs, till 
you are bh1.ck in the face with fatigue and exertion; but facts will 
convince him where opiniona are wo1·th nothing. Take thf'n the 
followiug £acts as illustrative or the prosperity! !-ahv11.ys increH.R• 
ing ! !-?o which we are indebted in Paris to the Rl"volution of 18.1). 
They 1t.re Pnris racta. I could givr. you a million relating- to the de• 
partmrnl1:1, some of which shall succeed to those relative to the 
capital. 

FAcT I. Jn the magnificent Glasa Gallery or the Palaia Royal, 
called th(" Orleans' Gallery, there are 22 shops shut up ! ! 

2. J n th,• Rue dl'S Beaux Arta, ao wr.11 placed for busineH, there 
are 16 shops to let out or 31. 

3. In the Rue St. Louis one third of the Magaains are either 
vacant or to let. 

4. In the pa11sages dt1 Commerce and de l'Opera Comique, the 
doors or the po1·ters who guard the passages are almost the only ones 
open. 

5. Dnrin~ the )a.st two y(lar:-1 the-re arc OSF. HUNDRF.n AND RF.\-"F.NTV 
less hacknPy conchPs in Paris in con!IPf}llenre or thPii· propri«'torR 
beinK unabli• to pay th«'ir PXpPnces-and of cubrivlets de place ll5 
lest1, and 0£ cahriole1s de remise nearly the hair, 

6. Thf' population or PariR ha" heen dirninishrd b1•, and Ain~ the 
Revoh1tin11. to the numb1•r or F.IOH1'V'fHOUffAND, or whom not more 
than :ro,ooo luwe dircl by Cholera, The rf'sl have brrn shot, or have 
emigrated, or ha\·e lelt a capital in which they found so much to 
annoy and to disp:ust them. 

7, The floatinp:- popul11.tion of Paris composed of foreigners and of 
inhahitant111 or the Provinces, before the Rt-volution amounted to 
rrom 60 to 70,000; now their number is only 10.000. 

8. In thf' furnished Hotels, where formerly there reAidrd twenty 
~';/!~s:n~~l';·:1;a:e~i~'~~= !~ ~II.found mo1·e fban one or two, and in 

9. 'I'he number of domestics out of place-•of hom1ea and horse& to 
Bell-I mf'an satldle horses and carriage horses-is incalculable. 
• 10, Thi'! rP.ntM al'e diminished one third, and eYen, notwithatand-
1ng such diminution, the proprietors cannot obtain payment. 

11. The 11alN1 or ,roods made by the Ministf'r of Justicf", I mPan of 
t~~~a~;;rli~1 j()~(O}~~~ :~~1~!~t or rent, are, on the average, 25 per 

12. Tlie incrr.asl' or b<'g1-t11.ra is most alarming1 11.ndone c,1111 Rcarcely 
take a atep withnut being lwsieKf'd by a host, who cry "Mom1ieur, 
'Un •ou, un sou.je mem·a rlefaim.'' 

1Jki~,.\~; ~r~~:u,~~~~t~rl~~f t~~~e ;::~: a:f PLf~:r~I tt!~~i~d~~Jt:~~ !t::::! Government. The people are sovereign, and yet the people 

) Let us now quit the capitRl, and proceed to the departments. and 

et us aee,u~!konu:!n~rd:fie;~!r h:tff;n:!ia't ~~01h;,rii~e~~t Pr~~~~::: 
ply give facts without any comm,.nt., and leave English 

1st. The t';ti':~~1 o~it!j~Z:)::;~!!1i~~l1~~=t~e~s~~~·tencf"d by 
)he Court at Douay to three months imprisonment and a thousand 

.r,;~. 61ei~~bl~~~ ~Ions t1tate-s that a new Insurrection is organ
i:~~ ~tt\1:.t~Q~.dt~:.1P~b\i;i!ll break out when the harvest shall have 

b 3~d. A lettPr from St. Girons etatta that the Garde, Fore,teur, 
!'Vlng seizf'd 200 ht>o11d of uttle found pasturing in the forests in that 

tstrict, different hodies of the peasantry, disgui8ed as girlsl,forming 
8 e number of 700 or ROO, assf'mbled around with gunR, atchete, 
7orthes, and evny spPcies or offent1ive weapon, One party of about 

~ttaeked a detachmPnt of the Guards, and a combat ensut.d in 
lr~ch one of the A8sailantfll was killed and eeveraJ woundf'd.-Ordl!'r I 
1 th. A lette1· from Partltenag, in the Deuz SeVf'l!a, states that a 
M_• days back five armed Chouana enterf'd the house pf M. Ravia, 
2()0Y0r ofChoumoi,1, and arter rt"Kaling themselves t.ook him about 

6 Paces from thP. door and ahot him.-Order ! 
B th. Thi'! .Aviao or Toulon says it is believed that the Count de 
c00rrnont and some Vendean ch'ter1 have retired into the woods of 
lall!es and Signes, and that they are in correspondtnce with Bausse~ 
.. .!:_~iere, Castell et, and other placea, exciting the 11pirit of legi~i
ha-" 1n the departmente The Ministry, it adda, informed of this, 
11J:, required the local a~thorities to obaerve the atrictest watcbful
fro111, ~ii a detachment or Gendarmerie baa consequently been aent 
lb,.,__Li0,ulon to visit the aeveral points and persons indicated to 

"'" bertE 1-0rdre public I . 
..., 4 lelter o1 lite 16r.h illalallt from Dinu 1111 ;-" TIie lliallt 

JJi)ffN· BOLL: 
_before laat two 01fice1'8 of the Cuatorns ou the look out along the 

b~Ct:.:1~rc~ii!f!~reo::11~1~:e~Si'~~1:~1~eW.0~::1!lettef:·e;:.-:;,~t~ 
but. instt.ad of an anawer, received a disch&1·ge from fire-arms, 
·which w:ounrled him so sevf'rtly that h~ died five hours artt>rward111. 

;~,l~~hi:~~:kee1 :~d b~~:kin:Oii~.e~~~ cr!~S;r::reh::!~gb:~e~:~ti: 
to discover the criminals.-Order I 

7th. In the night of the 12th, a very serious disturbance took place 
nt Niamea between· the inhabitants or different poliLical opinion,. 

!Ytlch ~e:!.1~Jl!S1\~~~·er'!efi~ed~~dn;!~J ~~~~~~•wiaid :!hee~r:'!r.: 
pons. A National Guard was dangP-rously wounded. This was a 
political disturbance, 11imi111r to those whicb have in various pal'ts of 
the south and Wf'Bt long been daily or weekly taking place.-Order ! 

8th. On the J3Lh im1tant, at Montpellier, some young men return
ing Crom the countl'y, sin11ing tbe Marsellai,e, and other revolution-

:-61:hJ:~'t:tl!°: she~aJ~~: !(b~:d ~:;_~~~h=~~s:il~~~~~!s~~~!:~ 
alist, who bad been before sentenced to prison for his political op1• 
niona. Soon after another group was seen walking about on the 
public ;_Promenade. and sin11ing a song, of which tbe chorus waa 
11 ffE"nr1 V. 1·eviendra." Tins led to new tumult& and new confiicts, 
which were 1·encwerl on the next day.-Liberty ! 

9th. The .Breton of Nantes of the 17th in~ta.nt publishes the fol
low.ing letter from Chaute111Prle :--- An encountei· t.ook place lest 
night near Chape)lP•Ollin, between a detachment or the 44th Regi
ment and a band of 30 Chouans. The latter, who were lying in a 
barn, on the first alarm or their outposts took to ftight, but not with
out firing &f'veral shots. They left 011 the spot two muskf'ts. one of 
which is of English in11.nufacture, a bag filled with balla, 110me pow• 
de-r, a white ftag, and other objects," 

10th. The same paper of the 18th instant states that a band of 150 
Chouans epread over the marshes or Ri~-Bt. Jean de Mont, Sou
lans, and Solester, have plundered several houses, and are encourag
ing insurrection.-Order I 

11th. M. de Clugney, responsible editor of the Gazette de Niver
nois. has been condemned to six: months' imprisonment and a fine 
or 1000 france for a poli,tical libel.-LibP1·ty ! 

12th. M. Godf'froy, editor or the Ami de la Perite, at Caen, hae 
bC"en Mf'ntenced to three ytan and three months imprisonment, and 
to 10,000 Cranes fines. for political lihels.-Liberty ! 

13th. The t1 ial at Angouleme, of Beaurrgard and Delapiniere, two 
distinguii=ihed Royaliste, accu1:1ed of taking part in the conspiracy of 
Madame de JJRrochejaquelin, having terminated in their acquittal, 
a band of liberal milu:reants who were in court rut1hrd to the door 
by which the prisoners were to leave the court, with the intention of 
attacking them. The soldiera who were stationed to guard them in 
case tbey had been condemned and ■ent back to prison, wt.re 
aoi:sailed by the canaille and d1·iven to their barracks, being pelted all 
the way with atones. Of 300 National Guards on duty. only fiJty 
remained. because, forsooth, they were also dissatisfied with the 
acquittal of the Royalists. (Thus the National Guards reluse to 
pr1>tect those whose political opinions do not accord with their own I) 
At length M. Rivaud, Counsellor or the Prer .. cture, acting in the 
al.Jsence of the Prefrct, and the Colonel of the National Guards, put 
themselves at the hf'ad of this too feeble forct", and artf'r ]Paving 
a sufficiPnt number of 1:1oldier, to protect tbetwoacqaitttd Vendeans, 
hnett"nPd to the support or the troops who were flying in di11ordP.r. 
The acquitted Royalists wl!'rt. at length obligf'd to make good their 
retrPat under cover of thf" nhd1t.-Liberty ! Order! 

14th. A few daye since Gu1LLEM1110T, one of tht most distinguished 

ttirl~eiC~~~t!C"1:~~ei:a;:,r:e:~!0 '~1;:~~!~~~e:r;t!0,l:!~8!vi\:t~~~ 
upon an indictl'llt"nt for makinf( unht.wful enlistmrntR, and ror having, 
at the head of an armtd b·md of seventy rP.fractory conscripts, at• 
t11.ckf'd a convoy of gnnpnwder. He iR the son of a cell'brated 
Cliouan chief. known in 1795 by the Bppcllation of Roi de Bignall. 
who with several of his family prrislied on tht. scaffOld. The pre-

~i~e~-:J~:~::~i~~d01~irr :h~ ~::[:r~~i':n~ wi~ ci8{Ai~e t::1d 1: c!~~•anndd 
in the rora.l army or the west, and was artea·wards promotf'd to be 
Chief de Bataillon or the Se-cond Re~iment or the Line. After the 
f'Vt~nts of July he retirC"d, and constantly r<"fused to take tht! oath or 
allPginnce to the n1•w rl1·nasty. This Royalist and Chouan is DO\V to 
be tramsportf'd.-Librrly I 

15th. The .lou1·,~at d11 Cher announces, that on the niKht of the 
16th int1tant twent1•-thrre Polf"s, non•rommissiontd officers and 
privatPs, escaped from their depot at Hourp-es and proceeded to• 
wards Orlt"ans. They wrre pur,ued and t1tof prd at Virrzon, whenre 
thf"l" Wf'rf' El«'llt hack to Bourl(es. Th,•8r. I oil's had lwen illel{ally 
enlh1tC'd-but for whom' 11nd they had received twenty francs each 
for rc,ad f'XpPnce--H.-Order ! 

16th, M. Odillon Harrut, the most inveterate and able opponent 

fir~~1:11Pt1:~~:!t ~rF::n~:1
~~ :

1:~;t~~ :~i'iti~~:,e;~a~~: ~~l(ff~c~f'dti~; 
thmu;;uuls or the population, who shout '"Vive la lihprte ! " •• Vive 
Odillon Ht1rrot I" •• Down with the ,iuste milieu I" Down with the 
Minii.ttrM !"-Order. l~ibtrt1• I 

17th. The J-:r.lm du l'e111d1.• of Poititrs eay~. "It is genf"rally be· 
li<'VP.d that tl1l' J>uchrEis of Hrrrr. is 11till in Ln Vendee. Not only is 
this ,·onclusion drRwn r,·om thP. 111lenre of the Governmt.nt, but Rome 
prrsons evf"n ai-.sf'rt tlu1t she was Rt'f"II a re,v days ago crossing a 

~~~J1~~twi71 ·~~rtb~;I~~~ h!l~~e1~r1~zs~r~ ~~~.~&~car: i~,di~i~,!u~r~i:; 
an idea of the conlidence or the initiRtf'd of the party who believe 
that their d11y or triumph it1 at hand."-Orde-r ! 

l8lh. At 1'oulow1e 11rveral soldiers, and l'&pPcially 11rtillerym~n, 
hn.vf' brt'n for some timl'! pRBt in the constant 1111bit of frequentrng 
re1•tain wine l1ousca, where money has bPen dit1tributed to them hy 
the Royalist party. Two havP. bP.1'11 ant>stPd and have ronfessed the 
ract, but deny they had any intention of dest"rting their colours.-
Order! . 

191h. A portion or the inhabitants of Chalonl'-SUr•Satlnc bemg 
dissatisfied with thf' di11tinction conrerrrd upon thP sub•11refE'ct. who 
hn.d hf'en grantf'd the Cross of the J .. t"Kion or llonour, illf'a;t:ally as
sembled on thP eveninKS o( the 13th and 14th to as11ail him with a 

~• ~~i~~t;~~~~~r~h!r ~ueb~s:;~~;i;e!riJ'r~~~~~ ~riri~tli~ne~o ~p~i~0!~ 
censed the canaille, who on the 15th reaAsembli•d, and cried•• A baa 
le eou1:1-prt>ret ! a has le mairf" !'' and thrf'atf'ned to make an attack 
upon the armr.d force. The National G11ardK were then calle-d, and 
thP pPace of the town was not established tor some time.-Order. 
Libf'rtyl 

20th. J.A"tters from Ba1•onne state that a serious diatnrbance took 
place Mome da\'A Mince at Armurdarit11, in coru,rqurnce or an attempt 

~,:~1; if1~!~i1~0 ;~Pl~ftf1~~~tl1~1~~~~!~~~y0 ii~;~:~~o T~!c1ln1~~(1\i~::t~ 
prevailed; and were equally Auccr•&~Cul against a second attrmpt on 

:,r.~b:.~i~:dt ::yfin";}i1~: ~li:J:i~~t 400r:r;s~~te;1e~a~:t~~ ~:~~t;~d 
arra1•Pd aa;t:ainst them. 

ThiH is the Rtate or the FrPnch capital, and or thf' French df'part• 
mf"nts ! I had intendrd to have called your attention to the 11.Jfair11 
or PonTUGAL, and to have pointed out to you the manceuvree which 
are now going 011, with 11 Yif'W of diminishin_g Britiah influence in 
that countrr, and of rPndPring it in fact a French Colony. But I 
have no epacP. to day, and I must there-fore leave the cau~t. of ~riti~h 
mercantile interestit m your hands, a8eured that. you will mamta!n 
them with z<·al and talent. We have lost Bf'lg1um through Whig 
intrigue, and we now etand a good chance of loaing Portugal. Adieu, 
my dear Bull, and believe me to be vour affectionate correspondent. 

P.H. 

ECCLIISIASTU.AL INTELLIGENCE. 
PltKll'l:!;KMl!.NTS. 

The Rl'v. J. W. DARDY, A.M. to the Rectory of Shottisham, in 
Suffolk, on the pre-sentation or Elizabeth Darby, of DiBS, in Norrotk, 
and Mary Kett, or Yoxford, in SuflUlk, l!lpinster. 

The Rev. T. AR PEN, A.B. to the Re-ccory of Baaaingham. in Nor-
f~ltti::~!: ~~~~;:~i~~k~r the Rev. F. Edward Arden, of Gresham, 

The Rev. R. J. C. ALDERSON, A.M. to 'the Rectories of Bacon&• 

!~~~:::~ ~rd1af. rM:~~t~e~~!:ntlB.~~~~:i:~NH!U~k\~n tt~e :id 
co'J'h~R!~·M. B. DARBY, A.M. to the Vicarage of Wickle-wood, in 
the county of Norfolk, on the :eresentation of R, Heber,_ of Hodr,Pt 
Hall, in Shropshire, Es4!__ Ehzabe~h Darby, o.r DiSB, in Norfolk, 
widow, and Mary Kett, of Yoxford1,Jn Suffolk, flpmster. 

The Rev. J. Pa1LLIPS1 Curate or Killuseully.i. to the perpetual Cure 
of Ardmoyle, vacant by the promotion of the H.eV, ~nthony Edwards 

01f=hR~v. Juur Woulfi, D,D,, of Euler, bu been appoiDled 

.10 the Curacy of Newport, I.W., vacant by the death or the lc1.te H.ev. 
Weter Gtary. , 
: Thf" Rev. RoBBRT GEE, to the VicaraKe of Paington and Chapel of• ~=~1i~~:j;n 1f:eeo~:dn~r~'cfe;~o;Jbfi~e p':'e~~~~111~b~:~~:::ett~ar,\ri:_: 
'ce11e or Exeter. .. 

thft~:leB.i~~!:!tP~~~l~o~~~18 ~t~i:~ f;!~r::; t~~a:•~~ec~~ · 
by tbe institution or the Rev.~- Kingsley to the Reetory or C10.ve-lly .. 

1"he Rev. 5A.AJUBL SauTR has been instituted by the Lord BiMhop: 
or Peterborough, to the Vicarage of Lois Weedon, va.ca.ted by t1'e. 
de1t.th or thP. l-tev. J. T. Price, on the prettentRtion of the Provost andi. 

F~i!h:SR!:i,,;~~~~~Pgs~~~lbE~~~~;. ba!I been instituted, by the 
Lord Bi11hop of GJ011ce11ter, to thf' R1~ctory of Oddington, ha. 
that Diocette, on the pre11entation or the Hnn. and V(lry Rev. Edw. 
Rief', D.D., PrecPntor of the Cathedral Church of York. 

Tht" Rev. Gso.1"owNs1~ND, M.A .• vicar or Northallertori, haa been 
appointrd by the Lo1·d llishopand Dean and ChapCPr of Durham, the
Official for Allerton and Allertonahire, in the peculiar and spiritual 
jurisdiction of the diocese or Durham. 

The Rev. E, THURLOW, rPctoror Hon(l'hton-le-Spring, in the countJ'"• 

:! ¼1~r~i~~t~s:r~t~i~~~~t.:r~gv~t 1:tt!1.ceoL, curate Q_r Wooler~ 
The Rev. J., N. WHITE has bC"en instituted to the unitf'd Rectol'iee 

of Tyvetshall St. Margaret and Tfivetshall St. MarJ", Suffolk. on the. 
c~~~e;~:~?hi~rJta:~l~i~-::RD, who 188 also appointP. the new lncum-

ODITUARY. 
Sudden!\', at the Rectory,Stratford Tl"lny, Wilt■, the Rrv. G. TAUN70N, B,D.

formerl)· Piillow of Corpu■ Cb1·i~ll Colleire, and on, of the City LtclurPra of St. 

~:~~;1~fphf1 t~vtil~! ;~~~~1:t:'M:;1~!~afe':!if~h! :~~.~::1~din~ ti:rft~!'ori~~ 
'file Rev. Mr. WHITKHU&9T, R.ec\or of Newton, Suffolk. 
Al: Wriugton, ,ci-eatly respected, 1:he Rtv. R.. D.lv11, perpetual Ctnate of 

Cllurchill arid Puxton, S,1mer.et. 
At Dovnton. on the 17th Instant, In the 87th year af his age, and 57th of ht ■ 

hioumbericy, tbe Rey. THo•AS S111r10N, Perpetual Curate of no,·nton, and 
Vicar or Carnahy. 

s!~h~;1~:,i~~b~~d!1!, ~=:~~111~~~e~19;t~Je~;~,h~~ !~!.Rev, Dr, Srsru■N1, of 
.MISCEf~LANEOUS. 

CA11aa1oos, Aug. 24.-R,v. G. Maddiaon, B.A. of Jeaua College,. 
waa elected a Skrine Pellow of Cathel'ine Hall. 

AsuuLT ON A CLERGYMAW BT Ro1.111e Pa1ssTs.-A rumour ha■ ju• 
reached us of a brutal attack upon a clergyman ol the Church or Entr" 

!i1'~dc.:,~·~~!t ~:~~~:ii;:J~h~~:r;:~~:d!~ _or Tt~:na~i:~1~~1~R·~r\,: 
Rev. Gentleman are said to have been Romiah prie11ta. We an, 
naturally anxious to learn the particulars, and feel it our duty not 
to dwf'll on the subject in the absence of facte.-Dub/in Packet. 

In consequence of the vestry meeting at Wake.field having refueecl. 
to ag,·ee to a rate fo1· the neceqary expencPs of the churchei=i in thK 
parish, the public clock.i have been sto11ped, the various servant& of 
the church have received notice that no rurther salaries can be paid 
them, and the Lecturer baa been infot'med that iC the Sunday eveui!)S 
lecture should be eontinurd, the lighting or the church muat be 
defrayf'd by sub11cription. These are signs of the times. 

La.stevPning the bells ofthe Cathedral, All Sainte, and St. Nicbolaa. 
announcrd in" merry peal'' the arrival of tb1• Bishop io this city.
This morning a great concoune of peraona aa1embled at our Cat.hed.nl 
to witnrss the cnemony of [be enthronement of the Bishop.-Here
/ord 11m<1. 

Trinity Church, Reading, was consecrated on Monday last by the 

:;~~~ !l~!10!p~,~~~9 f:~!k~0 !bde~~e,~~:~~{ tnve:J~ai~::tir:\re:n"ci 
affecting solemnity. We regret to state that his Lord11bip suft""red 
1110 much from a di11eaae in the eyes 88 to be unable to read the Com
munion Service, which wais accordingly performed by bis Lordahip'1 

eh,j.tl:i~~remony or consec1·atiDtJ the new cl1urch at Theale took 

~~~fi~o~~- ... Th~11-~t t~:r:'~tr~t~e w,~srv~!~~R~yr(laad"ti;tth:w:~~t~~ 
RouTH i the Communion Ser\·ice hy the Bishop o[ SALISBURY ;incl· 
lii11 Chaplain. 1'he Rev. Dr. ELl,BRTO!'t'. F~llow of ltlaMdalt'n C.:ol
lege, Oxrol'd, and RE"ctor or the new paritth ol ThE"ale, then preached 

Epi:t,1::~rl~ed:~t ifJi~~~d:a:h::-i0:i,!~0~i1 ~\11ig~~1~: t~e!~Tt:~1~~: 
yon of the common salva.Lion. it was nt"rdrul fo1· me to write unto you, 
and rxhort you that you 11hould Parneatly contend lor the faith, which 
was once-. dt"livered unto the 11aint1.''-The church of'fheale ia RO 
well known, that any lengthened description Ol the extnior l't'Ould 
be auperfluons. The late Dr. SHEPPA.AD, Rrctor of Tilehurst, on 
account or the R"•·eat distance of Tlieale 1md North-street from tbe 
parish church. erecttd n char•el at 'fheale for their accommodation. 
At his death he rPcommended his widow to erect another building, 
brttl"r fitted for the wo1·ship or God. Mr11. SHEPPARD, feeling 
de11iroua thst this wish should be carried into rfti•ct in a way honour• 
able to hnself and to the memory of hrr h1111barid. procured an Act ol 
Parliament, which was p11t1aed in the first year of lrnilete MuESTY, to 
11f'p11r11.te the parish of 'filelmrst into two re-ctorles, Tilrhurst and 

T1¥h!;ii:rndg t~r Ch::ie~~ ~;~::!th:'h!.f:~ f~te:;1:011Tri:r:;1Corpora .. 
tion of that town, numN011s candidatf!II havt ~tarted for the vacancy., 
occ&siuned by the df"ath of the l11tf' lamPnted Vicar. emon;,t whom are 
the RcvPrendl'I Mrsan. I~unf')', or Bicklf'iAh; Samuel Howe oC Stone
house; 8. Courtf'nay, Horwrll, Pym, Gibann, &c. 

The l..urd Bi11hop of EXE'l'f!ll arrived at Okehampton from Bride• 
~t.ow, on Thursday the 16th inst. the hells welcominM' his arrival. 
Hi111 I.ordship brPal<fal'lted with the Rt>v. RoBERT TANNER. at t.he
Vicara.,e House-, and about eleven o'clork t'onHrmed, at the Church. 
about 400 pt•r11on1; and aftt"r the cp1•emony made a very forcible and 
eloquPnt addre"8, The excrllent choir of that town AltPndPd and 

~~~p:~:drb: A1:~11C:o!~~~ R~~.:~~i:tr/~~it~~-1n~11~r~~~ltl~i~:.~1f; 
the parit1h by thf"ir l't"apected and much-lamentPd friend the late 
ALBANY SA.VILE, Esq. The Bishop expresef'tJ himsell" much Kratitied 
with the ma1111f'J" ana expressipn of the 11err01·mance. and 11.hw witb 
the Vl'ry rxcellent arrang~IDfllltl made for the occasion. 8amt' day 
his Lo1·dshipconfirmed about450at Moretonhampi:.t1•ad,and PXpre.ised 
his approbatjon at the. par~icular MOOd couduct or the yonnf{ persona 
present. I-111:1 Lordslup, with a larKe pRrty of Kentr)• 11.rul cleq(y in 
attendance-, a(tPrwards partook of rth·c11hment at the Rf'v, .Mr. 
CLACK's,11.t the llector1·. when Colonel Fou-·oan propospd the health 
of his Lordship, which was m~t cordially rf"ceived h7« all prespnt. 

c11!r;ft~f.~1~d3e~~fi~l'dC~~~·1'i~:~.~==!!'~fKrt~\~1d~t~~,~~:epa~!~ 
Mra11tinK a few hundred p1111nde for thl"rf'pairs or that buildintc, whicb 
is in so dilapidated a state that the roof will have to be taken off, and 
the greflter part of the building to come down. The a;t:rrat opponrnts 
to it were the Whig111, Radicals, Ditu1enters, and the Clmrchwardene 
of the out.townships. Nral'ly J,0001. will bt• rf'quired, ancl Mr. l.A.Y• 

~1~i~1si~~h~~~idtob~h:ai:~tt;gli~!~:!dlp:l~"r;, b~~l~h::~!uf:P:;otl1;,!~i 
more than 1131 •• which iA so small a sum compared with the wants of 
thf" edifice that it may almost bt. termE'd 111wli•11s, 'fhey also votf"d to 
discontinue the greater part or the11alaryto the Ringers, and. in short, 
beard<"d and insulted the worthy Vicar, who was in the chair, in the 
most abominable manner. Thomas Hirlllt, the methodit1t orator of 
the operatiVPEr, proposed that they ehould do the thinA: han1l11omPly, 

:ff!~te11.:l~1 ,a;t :i:::~:~;h:;_td ::~~ t:r~~~~d~nd l!a~tu!~lfor ~t: 
apirit of the times. 

we~!1i~:i;1r~d8a~f lr:c:i~n~r~~~~i"0:::k~:i~i1R:,~·!, !~~~r '~~:{:!i 
respect frnm all the various Offil'iafa of the Cathedral, clprical and 

~fie~.thT1!e:i1t~~«:n ~~-.~cti0:o:i:r.r1~; 1t:~1~::!;~i~~:11~~,n:-: 
exP.cuted at the grave-, in full choir. Thf" Cathedral waa crowdP.d. 

DERDY,-Yesterday week the Lord Bit1hop of the dioce&f! bPld hi1 
Visitation in all Saints' Church in this town. 1'be attrndance was 
nnmf'r!)US. and the Rev. W. A. SHIRLEY preached on the occasion .. 
The B1sh~p, in his charge, regre:tted that tht. evil of pluralitit-s <'ould 
not be entirely removed on account or the extreme poverty or a vu, 
proportion of living!'• He apoke with pleasure of an intei1dPd Bill 
for Comp01ition of Tithee, and of certain meaaurf"s recommf'nd"d bJ'· 
the EcclesiuticalCommisaioners forremf"dying the Spiritual Courts 
and congratulated the poor upon the pasaing of the Truck .Hill. Hi; 
Lordship eulogized the Factory Bill and TPmprr11nce Societies,._ 
denounced the Beer Bill with indignat.ion,and called upon the Clergy, 
to sign a Petition which then lay in the chant'el,_praying for enact
ments to cheek the profanation or the S1t.bhath. He bore tf'111timon 
to the good f'ff"ectt"d by distriet vieitore, and concluded with an e•"F_, 
~~~'b~~ .. ,~~; to look well to lhe ooula ODtru~ted to tlM!ls-
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<.:ITY.-SA.TURDAY EVENING. 

Consola have not attractt>d much notice this week; the general 
tendrncy hne bPen downwit,rds, and the closin~ price this aCtPrnoon 
wat1831 t. ExchPquer Billt1 have fallen to 11-12 premium, and India 

Hond11 b1;1ve df". din""_ d to3-4 .. Dur.ing thee_•_ • •. h Pi\l'_t-.--01.· _.week the panic in Bonk S · •id lhe 919.tiQ!lll!U _182, a fall 
of2v pn cent. T e .a re-acuoti1nctr;~- J.:J.Uotauon 

i:i_ }~wF~~-i n'Stoc •~-has hf'en -~t:.-•cbflo .of atten-
tion. Th1ft®lc. een a, -ow as 45, anifihe Scttp . ~iecount. 
The formel''clo~e'd this aftt>rnoon at48f, and thP latter at 4f dh1count. 
RuMian Bonds lert off at 100~ JOI; Danish at 69:t; Spanish at 13114 i 
Belgian at 7.J:t 76, and Hrnz\lian at 48149. 

Po':tt:l1~it::::::::: J~ 190 I r~:.~.~~~(82't:::: PM,,oo 
3 t,er Cent. Consol~ .•• tna i .Hank Long Ann ••••• 16t f 

l,:!~C~~-t~i~d~~~:: ~1 1 ~0fj1~e:U~~dBil1~·:::: 7141~~~-
Consols ror the A""count ••••••••• ,. 83l i 

.We.have received tbi P~~il-1 p~J)t>rs ~iThu;eday and Friday. Thei:.e 
1:18,ye' lit>en some disturbanef!s in Paris among the working da;1aet1, 
owin!l prinripally to which the funds have somewhftt declined. They 
are-Five pN cent, 98(. 85c.; Thrt>e per C"'nts •• 6.9f. 

rn:i~i!~v:nr,:~~~~~:':n11J ~riJ~1:k~0d~~i/~~~~:,a;~~. sr~;~8:s~~~e~sf 
the censorship of the pr<'ss at !\fadras, 

Affairs in Germany are beginning to wear a more serious aspt-ct; 
&frollii;iion between the rnilitnry and populace has taken place.at 
Deus: Pouts, and the Prui.~ian Go,.·ernmPnt finds it necc1:1snry to Ill• 
ci;e&se its army. All Hhenish Bavaria is in a state of ferment which 
threatens insurrection. 

In the GPrman papers we find drplorable :.ccounts of the Turki~h 
empire. The Ottoman navy is dt>fented, and the arrny of Hussem 
Pacha, it is said, is fast dispersinp:. 

FIRE . .\ND Loss OF L1FE,-Yrsterdav morning, a fire broke out at 
the lowrr part of the 11bop or Mr. ilromhead, tobacconist, King. 
street, Camberwell, which threatl"ned dPstruction to the wholt> nri!fh• 
bourhood. BPfore the en!(inf's could arrive from London the burning 

:!frlednt\~:~heb~~~,~I :~~~t"1w8:~rdb'/~~~:1~~~:l1i~n~~0: 1:o~·a~::a~~~~: 
About half.past five the house fell with a tremendous crash, and the 
CGrpse of a female, nearly burnt to a cinder, was round amon, the 
ruina. It proved to IJe a lodKPI' in the hou::ie-, named LeP, aged (JS, a 
very infirm lady. The fire waa totally exti11guished by eiKht. 

H~r::o~~a;t~:::,te(o~3j)e~~1~· J>:ni~:, ~~~d~~1led0 {o 8J~~tl/f;r ~t: 
actack 11p0n hia Majesty. 

N~r:i,JG1:.~a~~~hb~~:-~r:::, ~e:t~~~r:: ~i=~i~' ,8 tyhi:u~~tt~"Fi~~ 
throat, and taking poison. The wound!! in his t~roat were sewtd 
up! the poison extracted from hi11 stomi.ch, and there exists a possi-
bihty of his recovt-rr. . 

Thursday eveninK an inquet1t was held at the French Horn, in 
Crutched Fri11.ni, touching the dt"Rth of Mr. JamPe Dunant, aged 30. 

ll.~~fs~8:,e: ~ine:~:~:hat~t~t ~J;~\~8 acl~~~e~'!i!1I~ bc~~i=~·;!~d1~L;t~r~ 
TlmrRday morning he was found in a state of inae-nsibility, from 

!~di~~:t f ~w ar:::~~!~n~!t;~r:~:: .. J:t::t~~~i~~1d~( ~-~~:-n:}~ii°/~ 
!~j~(~f;J: a~l~ ~~~~!-~i:dt~a;~~di!~~= tfi~~s!~e:~~ile in an unsound 

Mat\ter Aspull, thr. young pianiste, has died at Leamington of con• 
eumption, to which dhit>aae lJiij brotber fell a victim about a year 
since. He was in hit118th yPRr. His funeral took plRcr in Nottillf-1"• 
ham~ and the church soriP.ty, on the occasion, BRDK Hummel's fine 
chorus of .. Hark, Dt:>ath," 

i1i11i~~;.:,0 oi:1:~:Ri!~d;s ~}' 11 a~~!~:tcsl~~~d~~d8~~0J"25:~ :he~tz~;R~rn:~ 
by J1f"r fii&ter, Mary M'Carthy, The Jury brought rn a \"t'flhct of 
manshwghter against Mary r.-PCarthy, who was committed to New
gate on the Coroner's w1t.rrant, 

CROT,ERA Moanue.-The following is the report issued rrom the 
Council Offire yetlterday :-Rnl"land Rnd Scotland: rf"maini'ng at last 
report, 2.249; new casf's, 703; died, 239; TPCC'IVP.rrd, 431; rrrr.,i,\ning, 
2,273. 'l'otal cases from commeucrmf'nt, ~.806-dntlifl. 14.2-21. 

.Frida}• mornin,. about ten o'c1ocl<. Mrs. Ewf'l1, the wife of a iour. 
neyman ba.kf'r, at No. 2, llt>gent-strert. Vincent-,quart, W estmin~ter, 
threw hereelf out or tht> sPcond• floor window into the tnreet; ~he ,iust 
cleared the art'a and fell upon tl1e pavement. Several person11 ran to 
her all&i::itance, 11nd convf'yrd hrr to Mr. Pearce, the surgl"on; a 
shutter was Afterwards procurrd, nnd she was convP}'f'd to the Wed• 
rn.int1trr f-lm.~pital. On f'Xamination it was found that ~he hRd brohn 
both her l••K11, and clit1locatt'd hn Ancic; one lf'g had a compound 
fractml"'. Therr wrre olh<'r injuriefl, nnd i;rrt>nt rlouhts are f'ntcr
tainPd ol lirr nlrim~te rccovt>ry. Thf'rf" i!\little clouht that the nnfor• 
tun,1tr wonrnn iR in!'lRnf'. Sh<' had lattt"rly complained very much of 
her hr-ad, and it had bPen detmed ntcessnry to keep a close watch 
upon hPr. 

MIS8 .I\HTFOH.ff8 NKW VOLUM". 
In the rr,11'1, 

0 l! R V 1 L L A G E . FffTH and LAST SERIES. 
lh" M,\JLY ILUSSELL MITFORD. 

Whittakrr, 'l'l'rachn and Cn .. Ave Maria.Jane. 
Uy thP Mnme Author, 

DRAl\fATIC SCES-88. Sonnett,, a11c\ other Po1>m11. poRt Bvo. 10~. !id. 
OUU .. V(l,1,AGK: 1ke1ch{'1 or Rural Cha.racte1· a111l ticenery, 11ew edition, 

4 vol,. 3!i~. 6c\. 

111 ,11 .. l'rf'~lt, 

THE REFUG~s~ ~l~ltl\;?~r~~1}J -~~'L~~krk~ Three Volumes. 
Whittaker, 'l'rPachPr and Co., Ave Marin.Jane. 

By thl' ~ame Antl1nr. 
The DOMESTIC J'IIANNBll.S of tile AMERICANS, The Third Edition, 

, 1'()\,. 2Jq. 

In 181110. :h Gd. on finl' pn\ll'r,:,~. and in 1111Rll 8v•1. 6,. in c!otl1, letten•il, 
V"l I. of 

TH :r ~!!~1~ .r,~~J'A~TJ.~o~J~~:nt'.?l'i~s~; t~d ,ftb~1!!~1~~ 
In 2 vol,. 

" 'fhh 111 a dtll,t!htrul volume, with no f@wer than 96 Engra.,·lnl(t, colnurt'd 
artu nature: and, both hy the 11tyle or 11111clPntUic dr11criptlon1 a11cl it~ genl'
ral Rrrnug,·m('nt, wr\l calc11T1~lc1l to convl'y idt'a.11 a.t once cor1·ect and populu 
of the h1thit11 1tnc\ economy of the heRutiful tribe& or which It treat1."-IAt,rary 
Guettt,AUI(, 11. 

"1'11t> rngravi11g11 nlonl'! would he aAfonhhlngly ebeap at the price of the 
-,o111me."-Suntli1.v TlmP~. 

Thie volmnl'" fm:mM tht> 75th, o( CONgTA RLE'S MISCELf,ANV. 
Whitfll.ker, Trrachn a11el Co . .AvP- l\larla,lane, London; Wauirh and Innes, 

EJinhur1eh; and .J, Cummlr11, Ouhlln. 
- ,h111t puhll~hr,l, with l~r,j!"rR\·inJt!I, i11~8;;-,. P,."i~r fh. In cloth, 

T II!, ~t/~/1~!()~? ii1~11 ir~:i~~ ~ 1 ~,~m~~~~1-~~ ~:~~8i1
1
h~v~~I~J: A J!:1:J 

=~~tili ~I;~ !'.i1~1
;/;;: ~:l~Y!1 ci::, ~~~, 1~1/1~11 e tl:~0~f ;:;t> ~~~ u ';, i~~J:~tr ~~r1~~\a ~I~~: J~ o'; 

to Jll'rfor111 the vR1"iou11 cl'l.lculatione connected wilh lhe different departments of 
Cotfnn Splu11h1~. 

Whittaker, Treacber,. and Co, A-.e Me.rill-lane, London; and J. Nlnn, 
Glu,row. 

Ju I 2mo. t111' Tldrd Eoitlun, 1·t'vi1n-d, price 3~. 

CO f i1~~e~tL1~1EA~t1~~~:J'/o~ tt.,; u0~~' of ::f J~~1~:t~]~;!~!l~~1~i6~r"1~t'~~~: 
who wi~h to b('come their own Jnstrncton. Bytbe Jt.cv. W. ALLEN, M.A. 

·Lon1lo11: pl'intt'tl for Whltt11.l:N iiml Co. : Longman and Cu.; Hamilton and 
Co. ; ,J ~nulf'r: And 0Rkl'r a.ml !-.on, ~ontl1Rrn1,ton. 

B 11~!1::,f!.~0~1~~0~1X.~!!.~/!t!!:,~~:i~a1~8i1~1~0:,,::;~~~i;~~ti?i:~;1~:~ 
and Bilillry Oq,r11ns, narnrly, l111\igeMtion, LOH or Ap1,etlte, HPa1I Ache, Heart• 

f,1{~bJ.~111l"~~l'.~;i,~f~~;· ~0LtSe1(~:i,iet 1~~Cl~~:~B e:~t~\1: ;;;:~~,&t~ t; 
Bhnpe), have ml'~ with nwrP ll'Pne,·a.l arrroval than any other ml'd ieine whal110• 
ever.· Thl'y umtf' f'l"l'r)' l'eco,nm,ndatlon or mild operi\llon with 11rnccpof:JI 
f'Jfect• nnd req11in• 1w rt'~trnint or eonfl.nemrnt d•Hing lheir u,e. In tropical 
clhnaie,i, Wht'rf' tl1I' eu11'lrq11rnr, or rPdundant 11.nd vltiR.ted bile are •o prevall'nt 
&r,d aln1mi11~, thl'y arP :111 i11valuahlP n11c\ efficient pi-otrc.tion, 'fhry arf hkl'• 
whe pecullal"ly calculatl'd_ lo co.-rl'ct di11oriler1 arising l1om excenu of the 
table,JQ re11to1e thr toM nl thP 11tumach, and lo rnmuve most complaints oeca-
11ionPd liy irrPgUlnrlty of tliP t,owel~. 

Sold in b()Xer! at 2~. 911., 4~. Chi., ll<i., llnd 2211., by MP<i1r1. B11tlrr, Chtmht~, 
Cbeap11iill', cornl'r of St. l'aul'~, l.llndlln; Snr:kvllle-•trel't, Duhliu, i1.nd 
Prlnces-11trt>et, Ecl1nl,urgh; Sutton. now Ch 111 ch.yard; Barclay's, llarrin11:do11, 

On tl,t> J,.t .,r Srp!Pmber will \,P 1111h\i11h1"d, 5s. 

F AMILY LIBRAlt.Y. No. XXXIV., being LIVES or 
S('OTTISH WORTH I BS. 

Na. XXXlll.of the FA!\111,V LIBRAR\~ co11ta.in1 LETTERS rm NATU. 
RAJ, l\lAUIC. AddreMmt lo Si1· WALTER RCO'l'T, by Sir JJAVID Bit.KW. 
STER. John J\lurray, A)h1>marl.-.111re1>t. 

'I' H E M E T El~ ••• ~ P O L I T A N. 
THOMAS CAMPREJ,L, Esq,, Awthoi- of "The PIPHUrH of Hnpe," 

ForSt'pt. l , will contain, among innm·othl'r lnte-rnting articlet: 
I. To Sir F, Burdittt, on Ids Spt't'chde-19, l't'tri- Simple. 

lh·('rl'd in Parllam,ut, Au(, 7, te- 10, Frrncb Pulitlc1. 
sprcting !ht:> Forl'ignPolicy·ofOre11.t 11. The l,n11t of tbt> Family. 
nrltalu. ByThomR11Camphe\1,lhq, 12. Orpat Drilaln and ll.u111ln.. 

2. Thi' Evlc\t>ncl' on the Bank of Enif• 13, 'rht' Son,, of Scorland. 
land Charll'"r, 14. Tht' llwelllng or Pol'11y. 

3. Thr Son!l' of llui nl"p11.rtl11g 8nirit of 15, Po•ti1cript to Mr. l\loorl''a VPr11>11 on 
Tithe, hy the Edilol' of Capt ll.ock'• th!'! Marriairr of LRdy VRlletort. 
Ml'1r.oir,.. JB, An l~ngli11h County Assizes. 

4. Ullimn11 Romannrum. Ii. Tht> I.ion Muzzl,d. 
5. ProroJatlon or Pnrllamrnt, 18. Rix J\lonth!I after Mania!l't'· 
6 Clanrlnjt'11 Auto-tilographJ. 19 .. Thr SlnvonlRn,. afCon•tantlnnplf', 
7, The Lu,t Ollrten. Critical Nolicn c,f New Works, 
8. The Mu ■ lo or Or:i.tory. &c. &c. &c. 

Londrm: S:i.m~der11 arid Otlr,· ,Condui •slrePt: TI I'll a.nd Bradfute, Edinburgh; 
~mith 11.n,\ Son, filao.«ow; ancl F. \\'AkPRIRll, 011hlin. 

On Frida}', Au,1t 24, 1Rl2,wa'i p11hlli1heil, prlct"fitl., llu• Filth :,,;11111b1'1' or a Wl'l'kly 
, JournRI or 1rorrlg11 Scil'nce and Litt'rllture, in Fr,nch, cn.llrd 

L El't de, Aqh,1~1'ah~, Cr~iq11r~!\fcr1~;M=, l\j~,?~1~.';1!R~,;;i!:,,,~~!.terature 
ThP ohject ofthl1 undl'rtakir,~ !M to lay before the Hrlti~b Public and Foreifl"n

f'r ■, n.tracts fr(lm the llt,rary Prt'A!I. of the Contl11l'nt, and to mRkl' known Ill 
1nuch u po111.lhlP. thft.t ,.,.hlch i ■ amulnic a.nd i11111ructlvt> in FrPncb L\~eratul'e, 

Ff'nwlck de Porquet and CuopPr, 11, '1'M.vii1tock•\lltr,et, C11\"e-nt,,ardl'n: to 
whom cnmm11nlcatlo111 for the Editor, .Adwe1·ti•emeutJ, and \\'ork11 for review, 
arr to he ad,lrP11.~i>d, 
- .Ju•t puhli~hC'd. ptlcl' 8ix Shillinl!'~. Nn. Xl:i<._:0_f' 

T 1t~fPnt~\~l!r.E1.1 ~.,;;hl''~(ll\~r~\!~ ;r ~lr~lr~;,Y an1lRcfrn~1~,l~gy":1i 
Asia-111. Frl't> Trnde-1\'. TIii' Byzantine lli~torini,,-\' .. Amnican l'npt,y
VI. Thirfl'y•~ UiQtory or ll1P Ga11l11-YJI. Thi' Urrman Ultra-Lll·PrRI Prl'O
VJ!l Dnm·illt•'~ Trn,·eh h Centra\ Afric11.-TX. Thorv:tl11d1>n lht' Sculplnr-X, 
,\mPriran C11rrt:>ncy anc\ lhnkinir-XI. to XV. Critical Skl'lc\11'!\ of OP1ma.n 
a11<t Prl"nPh norik,i-l\1iscrllanPou~ Litrra.ry lnlt>llil(rnce ft-om F1·anct:>, Gcrm1\11y, 
Italy, Polnml, R11~,ila, anc\ of Wni-l:s on Orirntal J.i1rrat11re-Sit Walter Hcott'11 
PRrewrll to hiM Rl'arlPr~. nnd !\I. dr l,nnmrli11t'11 llPply-Lh1t of the pJ'inr:ipal 
!',"'pw Works p11hli•hl'd on tl11' ContinC"nt t'rom May to July inclusive. 

Puhlhthrd hy Trl'UltP\ a•,,1 \\'u1 tz, 1111d Ric\JTrr, 30, Sohn ,qt1Rl'f'; am\ nla.ck, 
Yo11n~ 1 11nd Ynnnfr, 2. '1";1vi11tr>ck-~lr<"rl; T1P11lll'l a1ul Wurtz, l'a1b and Stra11-
lmrlf ;nud 11011] h}· fl. CR1lrlt 11.1111 T.Clnrk, E•linhur~h; J, Cnmming,and Hod,rt't 
and Smith, Duhlln.-Of whom may hP had. thP prrcP•UIIR" Numhl'rt nl lhifl inte• 
rP\llling; 111111 1mp11lar Journal; NoB, I. t11 X. price 7B. 6d. each; Nos. XI, to 
XVIII. Ii!. t'ach. 

voi.u~1EN;;,~:-,;:.~1~i)~,~~~,~)!::t~:-.7-~--~~-.:\-I'.~--_\\"_O_ll_l<_s __ ---
On tt,e ht or St•pt,mher will bC' rmhli11hrd, ornRm1>1>t1>,I wilh R dchly Pngravl'<l 

l1ronti~11iecP from the S1ury nf l\luud 1111' Unlurk~, by Charll'R Ro1111, a.nd a 
Vignl'Uf' r1on, the Grn11'fu\ Sla1·e, rxqui11Hl'I}' engraved by Francis Engle
l1P11rt, the Filth Vol nm,• of 

M 1~~11~:?~~!~'~!~'.f!1!~~nt~-'~,~1~!i~~,~~~t~~J~~~ir,1~~nly~~3~'~!re 
po11ula.r cdilloni- oi tin· \\'n\"l'tit'y N 01·e1q, and Lord H}'l"ou'll Lill' and Worka, 

••• Tld~ Volump completr~ the PopulRr ·ral1>11. 
Contt>nl~ nf tht• VolumP~ nnw pnhli~hr<l: 

l'OLUl'iJE ON"E-CASTl,E llACK-RENT: lrllSH BULl,S; ll"ld an 
ESSAY 011 !lit> Noble Sril'TlCI' of SEl,11 • .1 ll!:i'l'll'ICATION°, 

VOl,U~fE8 TWO Rnd Tl-lllE6-MORAr, TAl,ll:S. 
VOLU:U~S POUR Rml FIV&-POl'ULAlt TALES. 

Lately publisht'll, a N'f'w Editlo11 in 4 ,·oh. 121110. liY, lialf.hounil, 
1-1.-\llrt.Y Rnd l,UCY c,,nc\u,lril, 

••• Thi~ Jq the latl'11t and mo11t fi11lshed ur J\ligs Ji:tlgwort\1'11 11.d™lrl'tl Ju,-('n!le 
Works, 

f,onclon: Baldwin nncl Crnrlnck. Rn,! othPr Propril'lor•. 

:-;uw l"Pndy, 

LA rf ~i~,~~~~J.~1~!tA;·n~~:~-lc~~~!.C::(~;~.d?.f Soci('ty in France and 
"Ln t:01111rttl'ric? c'tst ce que Ju hommca mrpl'i~cnt et ce qui le" 11.ttlrt>,"-ne 

0enlla. 
"'l'o dt>linC'A.lt" <'()nlinPntal rlmrarter and dnmp~f.ir. manriPr~ hA!I hl'Pn thl' cl,lf'r 

aim nfthe :i.111!,or uf Lot Co1p1C'llcric; 11.nc\ n lo11ic 1r~irlr11eP a.broad, 11ml i11tltna.cy 
with hla miojl'ct, ha,-., t'lmhll'rl him to eompletl' thP picturP whleh hP 11kl'tch,d in 
Imagination, We havt> 111•1dom rnf't with n work in wliich thr characlf!r!I f'onvrru•, 
or.rt net, nnd live wilh mot·•• ,1e-,anct nnd ,en11'f'I l'il~I"- 'J'l,t' work ifl certainly 
rltvPr.' 0-Atl,e-11rrnm.-T. R1>1\ \\". Rflonl',29. Nf'w Jlnn,l.~t1·l'Pt. · 

Nii;W l'JlACTICAL COMMENTARY ON '1'1-rn ~gw 'l'ESTAI\JEN'J'. 
On the ht of St•plcmhl'I' will l;e puhli11ht'tl, (lo he cuntinurd 111011lhl)') No. I. 

r,1ice 61I. of 

'(lHi~, ~ts'i~oh~81:r,1~~TI~1: r::t~lhPa d~i~-i\i~! ~)f Itn~i~-:. COJysi~~; 
Rf'1'. CHA RI,RS (HRIH,ESTON~, M.A., Vir11r ,,rsedl(r\f•)', Rralfonl~lilrP, 

In t!1l!1 Edition of thl'" Ne1'I' 'rf'~lamPntlt hu hPrn thl' chief objPCt of lhl' t>ditAr 
to furni~h f11-milin with a.n Expo~i_lion for tlailr u•arlin,t. Thi' Scllptut·P Ill di
v\dPcl into pnl'agrapll!I or a cn111·emrnt il'Tlll'lh, R111l tl1c rxplanatoq· n11d practical 
rnatlrr iM dl11ntl'd, undn e~r.h portion, into 0111' eon~ecuti\·e lecture, eo na tu de. 
mane\ of tl,r. ,·ra.ilrr no 1'l"l'\'1<H111 ~tudy or at!l'ntion. 

ft}" The JriL"~t Volumt, cont~inlng the Ooa1,els of St. l\lattl1ew and St.1\IRrk, 
may he had complPfe, 111·1cP O•. 111 hoard~. 

Pl'in1rd for .J. U. nnd F. Rhi111?ton, St. Pa.nl's Cl1U1'ch-yard, aml \V~tt'rlon• 
pince; and ~old by Pa.1 ker, Oxford; Langhridge, Birmin!jham; a nil a\l other 
hnnbPlll'r\l, 

i!!~:~; ::;~;~;;, 45cif l!;:~::ts.;,a6[,1,~\~~lll;:1x~l~Jli~:\niRtt.a~i:)~al.~1~1~ 
PA REGlllllC, unit"er11allye~lf'emed nn exr:rllt:>nt ,'\Ji:llrclna for Co\d1 and Couith~, 
-fo 6pa11111odie AJ1ection~ of the Fact:> and Gums 1)111 Medicine bfl1 ,be most de~ 

4£d ben'.fU,cat til'e;:t, In llottlee at 2s, 9d. a.nd 4, Gil, 

BU !~~t,E~~;~ f:1~,:11.t~!.~~f tf~r iff'"~1:::ttof~~·i~c:,~,1~~,!.\~~i::,~\~c%~!~ 
JOUN HUH.GESS an,I SON" hPg mo~t rr1111f'c!foll~· lo orft•r lhu~ lh~irbnt ac-, 
k11owlec\it:n,r11ti1 to the Public for tht'lr llht'ral 1111trona,I' of !hi' 9aml'; ils urllltf 
and l(rl'al cnnl'eniencp in n.11 climalH 11R\'1' recommrwlP,\ i• to !hr mn~t diJUD 
,ui~hl'd fort'i11:11 co11nPXio1111, who l,M·e nil ~pr•ken hli!lilr in ih rrc11111mN1da1lon. 
It i, p11'pnrec\ h)"tl,em 0:,:1,v; and ,.,r pre\· .. 111ir11t'. rli,ap1 .. 1in!mPnt lo lami!les,~11 
po~~iblP care lm!I hl'fll rpsortr1I 10, h)' t>i\ch hottll!' lit"in)!' ~t'al••rl on 1hr eor~ w1tb 
thPir firm nnd add rt,~, A.M Wt'II n!I fll.rh lnhf'I hn,·in1 th.,.ir •ll!"riaturl', w11lmul 
whkh it cnnnnl ht' jl'l'mlinl'.-,JOl-tN HUtll: ESS nn,I !--0:'\'S lnn1,!-Utahl!1be4 
Rn1\ much•l'!lteemf',l l~SS13NCF.: of A NC HOVI U:S co11ti,,u••~ tu hr prepared 1>J 
tbt'm Rltl'r thP 111\lnl' n1a.11nPt that ha~ ~il'('II the ~J'l'i\t~,1 •11.ll!lfa!'li,rn formallf 
yur1.-Wl\l'rho11JP, 1(17, Stl"l\mJ, corner of the Ha1·oy.RIP1•~, 1,ondun. ('fhtOrl• 
gl11Rl FtRh•!lllllCf' ,r11rehn11!1f'.) 



.JORN BlJLL. 
er FOR GOD. THE KING. AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

V 01,. XII.-No. 612. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1832. Price 'ltl. 
l):>iJJU.IL n1,a; ~Ct~ail."1.ft.L t'A'l'H.ONAUIS uF Hltl MAJllotHY. ROYAi, C:AltDENS, VAUXHALL.-'l'Ht: LAST THREE 

NlGHTS.-'fO-MORROW (MONDAY), WBl>SESDAY, and 
FRIDAY will hf' Perfol'med the Nf'w Op•rett11., -THE SEDAN-CHAIR: 
~•a• to whieb the Ma,ter• EICHORN will give t11f'il' EXTRAORDINAI\.Y 
PIRPOR.MANCBS on the VIOLJN, one of which will be PAGANINI'S 
CONCERTO nn the FOUR.TH STR.lNO 01117. 

A CONCERT In thf' op,n Orel11•11tra wlll a11ccud THE HEPTOR.A"A, 
OPTICAL 11,1,U~IONS. l\11L1l'ARV RAN'DS, &c. &e. Concluding with a 
DISPLAY of FIRBWORKS. and BLACKMOR.E'S ASCEN'f on the ROPB, 

Dnnr■ optn at Hall-pa1t Seven, Admittance, 41. 
a:,,, Th• follnwlng Songs 1a11g at tbe Garden■ are now publi1bed1 and ma, be 

badofal1 l'tfu,i:-1t>IIPn:-
"By that 11tlll and ablnln1t ntYer," Mr11. WaJlett-11 The b•aut1ru1,mn1 nr 

,ny lnTe," l\lr, Templ•tnn-'' The Donny Dnnk, o' Clyde," Air. •rempl•ton
" Tbe Bruce I, on the Hill," Mr, •remple!on..:." Lov• 1ie1 a,le•p In the R.ote," 
Min CnvenPJ-" The Bloom is on the RJ•." Mr. Robinson-•• We're all Cut, 
tlnJ," W. H. \'Villla1n1. 

'J'H!iff r.~~r!!~.~~~HJ1 ~!~1,~~~l· Aft•~·~t~::,r~,';; l":~Wf. 
DAY.-Tnc~day, Thr. Honclihack, with the Df'Jl'11"&r1' Op•r11.-We4nelday, Th• 
H11ncbb11ck, with thf! Rent Oay.-Tbun.d11.y, The Hu11chba,,k, wi,h Stteond 
Tbou,ht11.-Frld11y, 'fhe Hunehback, with the Rent DaJ.-Saturday, 'fbe 
Hunchh•ck, wilh nthl'r RntMtaimn•nts. 

EW SONt-::--.-•• HUNl'KK or TYKUI.,,'' nowainKing by Mra;, 
Wa,·l1>tt wltll 11nhounded applHH, anit nlgl1tly •nthu1la1tleallr encored ; 

written by Chill, Jefl"e1,-1, compose• by S, N•l•on. Price 21. 
•The Uriole • • , • • • IUnf by Aini, Wood •• 11. 
•T!1e \\'lfp •• •• Mr, Wood • , 21, 

R11~P of Alhmdale •• J\lr. Wi11on ,, 19, 
•Oon11.M 1uul hi~ Driltfl • • •• Mb1 lnTtra!lt! •• !h. 
•C11mfl o'flr 1h• moonltt S,a, JJ11•t •• Air. and Mn. WOl'ld 11.tld, 

•HIL~t·t~"Caed~:i~~i•:.if. ".l!and•.I~ Qu~~rlllH:.-· i1•~-etd} 3 .. 
•n,. •buwe arP. Pmb,111,h,d wilh •pl•n•lld Llthncnphfo Dnwlnr• by John 

Dralldard. Lnmton: J,EONI l,BK, Ii.Old Hond-1-tN'Pt. 

H »~"~;!~.1~Y. f~\!:!i:!:: ~/?ro 1~,!~'hl:'~~~.~~~0 ~;.-,f.; Vo!~~.; 
fa'.~i:d'.·..1 ~~ ;~!~- ~:~:tt:·oi":.:;~~:::e~n!!t 1tr nJ1;11~~: .. ~~l~ ~:c!i~n~1~ 
lfu•ieal Warl'0h1111•e 0 froin the l1our,of 12 tlll 2 ll'clock,on l\lnn,1ay", W1dne11tlny", 
'lhunday~, Ami ~aturday!li, for tit~ purpoH• or eingingthl• 1weet 1ong to any par, 
11,.. Wh<t w••uld d1>1iN" lo hl'ar It. 

A GENTl,lo;MAN. a Member or the Uoit't'r•ily of Oxford and 
of rne nr the Jnn1 of Court, wl10 ha11 ben in the liabit or J1pendl11g Ill• 

:e0l~::~~;~~~:~:;:~11;,011n1~t~0e~~a~i~;~r·F;i:Bt1D ·~~: !rJ--~~tt :~:ra::ti~~ 
:~:.~·~'h!'~•.:~1~1r.~•:e:e.~!:~:l~~nt; • ..?ir" '::~:l1n:d~~e:1:1::a~~:11~~~fi!11~~~!: 
)'flli1,-Addrr11, po■ t paid, S,C.L., Air. Ylood'a, 39, Drown°1trtet, Rryaa1ton, 
•~u,re, 

'fHi.A'l'R.K UY ANA1'UMY AND MHDICIN.B, 
1"F.DB•\IITREET0 JIAZF. POND, DOROUGH. 

THF. WJNTF.R COURSE OF I.F.CTURF.l! to ho delivered at 
tbl• Tl,ntr•.wlll r,11m1nPnl"f' n11 !lilOSDAV, Or:tobflr l!it,1@31. 

ANA'l'fUIY 11.nd PHYSIOLOUY-hv Mr. Ouin,cn and Mr. Pilcher. 
DEMox~·rRA'flONS and DISSECTIONS-by the LrctuN'n and Mr, 

ChatlH ftl:llard. 
TIIRORY and PRACTICE or MEDICINE-by Dr. Wbllinr. 
PRINCIPLES and PRACTIC& or SU.RO&I\.Y-by JHr,Gra.inger and Air. 

Pllch•r. 
CHEMl~TnY-hy Mr. Cooper. 
auow1r1mv, &r..-bynr.1,,.,., v.n.~. 

_MA"l'Elll,\ MEl>lCA, THIU,APBUTICS, and PHARI\IACY--bJ Dr. 
nhltirt■'l\nlt !\h. ETerltt. 

BOTANY-hy J>r. RnbPrt Oickann. 
MRDICAI, JUIUSPR.UOBNCB-hy Dr. Soutbwoed 8mltl1 and Mr.ConpPr. 
For rart1c11lar11 apply to Mr. HIJ'hl.,-, Medical Book•ller,adjofnlnrllte Tbea-

lre,nr No. 32, FIHt,,trfft, op,o.tte St.. Danltaf111 Cb11reh. 
ll:7' /Hr. Hiiclil•y IJ1 a•ll1or1,,.,1 to Pnt,r 0.nU,mf'n ti, flip •hove l,ed11re1. 

s:~c?:1~~~~~:~sBrnYWJ~'i"NL~;i~~~~~~~~~ b~~-~M~ ~VJX~~tf. 
M.D., .Phy,,lclan Aec4>aclienr to the- St. Oeortr"'• and St. ,la.nil'!l'a Dhpen11ary, 
•nd B. Righ}·, lf.D., A11l1tnnt Phy■lclan Aeco11cl1Pt1r In tl1r Orner:..I l,ylnl{•III• 
ll1u1pltal. Tb• Conr111> will comm,nce 011 TUESDAY ,Oct, 2nd, ;.t Four o'Cloc1r, 
-Partleular11 IIIRY hf' known onapplleatlnn to b,. A•hhOJrnflr, 5. Wlm1mle-11.treet: 
Dr. ft.lghy, 2, J1arliain1>nt,11trf1PI; or Air. Whlld1>l1I, :it St, TllnmM'• Ho11pltJ1), -To TllifNPIKT·ror.,. KENTEllS.-An AUCTION will J,e 

hf"!il 11t lhf' Hnildh11ll, In !he CITY of BX ETE R., rm WEllNRSDA Y, the 
'rv.-elflh cla,· 11i"Sfpt,mh1>r, £nr l,ET rlNO thl!'fOl,LS oflhP OATBS befot,!flnr 
In the KXP!TKI\ 1.nd DAWMSH TR.US'l'R, nnw pmduP.lng a clear nntal nl 
.£13,8S9 and npwhrd11.-Tlu1 FourHRIPII IUI thfl Wfll!tern tidft or R:r.,ter, 11lt1Jaltd 
•l1h111 a Tery !lihort clltlanc, of each other, and not elPll.rPd hy p11rm,nb Ill the 
~11.tea on tl,e RR•tflfn 11ide- of Exeter, ar• lflt In onll! Int, and now produce ..£a3.\tl, 
The lii:l!l"ht t.nlPI cnt lhl! Ba11ler11 1ide nf Exetrr ".-. lf't In one nth,r lot, aml now 
~"'duce £,&i!15.-ThP Rnad1 or l11f! D1t.wlllh Trn11t adjoin llm•e or th• Jhelflr 
:rutt,and !ht> 1•01\prtion• at lhl! one cRn b• eaally checkfd by the r-·el'lp11 ■I 

t~\~::;:11:~1 \~~ :•~:~;•1, 1!~~~::i1:!1<':~tl~~l~~1T~;j" wl,~~r!f nt;"t~;l~~~!~"t7!ne~~ 
~•011J1connt'ctf'd with tbl,1 branch ol bnalnl'... Por further partle11lan apply 
~!~;;, ';,~~1r;~~1::t, Hm?. M~. KENNA WAY, Sollcllor, B11tettr. ,.,HE Nl-~W DECCA CHINTZES for J>r,uving-room Curtain", 
_I, Berl~, &c,, can only hP llflf'll at MILBS and EDWAILDS'S Htenslh! 
~NfSHJNO WAJLB-ROOl\.1!111• No. 13t0 0afor1I alrflet,neRr B<1nd,J1trPPt. 

1'1A.N])l,ES, 4i~d. per lb •• Wax-wirk Mouldt1, 6fd. and7rt., Palace 
~ LIB'ht,;, I~. !hi. and 2", ld,-Rp•rm and Composition Candll'!I, wllh plain or 
)~lied ,rich, 111, Bd. and I•. 711,; tine \Vax Can1lle■, ts.4d.-l\hittled S011p,681, 
jlld 741, rflr I 121h,., Y•llow, 6011. and 681., C11rd, 8211., Wlnd11or and Palm Soap, 

Oii~t.t;: =~~k;:.~~-r~:: w':il:::0~~~- 0ti1: ::.aJt1 ;:~xcts'::: t~r bbA ~~,;.~ 
~ld,Bat11.bli,hed WarPhm1,e, 63, St. K1artln',.\ane, oppn•lttt New Slaughter', 

0«1e Hnt1•1>.-Dflll••rfll In Town-r,acl<f'd with car• for the Clluntry, 

p-iri,n1-:ns-and--CO. ?f!llpP.ctrully appriRP. the .. ut)Jic. thRt, 011 
f'R. e MONDAY, thfl)" wlll l1av• re11dy for immedl11.te S11lfl,lllfl wholP nflhO!lfl 
ti INCH and Blt.lTISH J\IEIIINOS, SILKS, and 110REION SHAWLS, 
1h'1were und from tht IRle FireinCbe11.p .. 1d,; and of which they huf' hflcome 
I\._ •nllrfl 1wreh:111,rs. Altho111Jh an lmmf'nlfl aaerlriee 1111.!li hf'Pn made nn l11t-m, 
li:iJ~i!: ~~\~~::~ :::t~ltien,aud will be Sold at a reduction of at lea11t UNE 

10~-0. Snmr •r1inu111111d ROAS nfRVBRY DBSCRJPTION. Ludra.te Home, 
• 11 nf l,111lra1r.hi11, rnrn11r 11f St P:..111'!11, 

't •~u:::n ~~~~~~~t~!!!~f :~~~~~;~dn ci~::~:~f:!rO~r~~•t 
tbe re,,.etah~ BBTABLl8HIIBNT latelycondu.eted by blm 11 for DISPOSAL ::~~:m::s~bt:.:t:r:b~:t u;:;:;, !~;:::e ~::: .r::.~~~e:.~~1':e~~e,·T~a!it~~~: 
lion two mllea ,reatward or J.ondon, on tbe-Oxfud road, and the opportunitJf'JC· 
ceedtnrly fa1JOarablP fnr anypenon •ealrou'I of l!nterlng upontbe dutifl1 nt,ach•cl 
to the eduea.tloa ofyoulh.-.6.pplJ pel'llonally, bet•••n the bnun nr II n.11d I, or 
by lflt•f1' pn,¢ ,,,-.111, t11 air. Mn•,rrHe, Auetlonefll', 5. Au.,tln-frlau,C11•-

LE ~J~~f!~n ~n~~J~~.E~".ln51~~,P-~.~~tJ ~f!J::~~1:,:.~f1~ to 1~;:~!f. 
Naval nr NllhUJ, and Coatnme■ of any ;JRllnna, tbat tbe ulmo1t vRfue will he 
gl••n forthe•ame In CA8H,or,tr r,qnlred, Ne•Clntbe1 made In l!:1rcl1ang,, of 

~~~~::1~~~!tl,■1~~t~~-~tt:s~ ~e::~s~N .i~ttAtt"rf.:!~lg~.;h:~~s'TtiE:t~~ 
Books taten on tbe aame ••rma,-P,8. '[lie 1rPal adHntage arising to Gentlt,, 
men from the abo-.. plan 11,tbat they will laave at moderate eh■riew CMhH of 
the bell q111t.lity In E.xchange, or the foll ,·alue 111 Cub.-Appoinlments atlended 
lo 10 mlll'I h om Lnndon, 

C 1Y.1~~~1;~J:E.'11d8!?~ll1~~h-;~,i. 0.t,n!f!:Llfoh,;l'a~~ ':,1~~;~ 
DUR.TON and BDINBURGH ALBS, DORCHRSTBR OBER., HR.OWN 
STOU"r, &e. are ;n line order fin- u11P, a11,J,a1 wt-11 a1 hla Forelrn Wln11 and 
Spirits, nf a ·..-ery auperlnr clats.-21, HenrleUa-atrfft, Connt.garden. 

T O BE 1,E'f, a very superior MANSION, tn the n4"'ighbour, 
hood of EWELL, Surl'flJ,dP.liclllfally 1lt11ated on a lawn11urro11nded bJ a 

pl11.ntatlon Rnd shrubbery, wltl1 Uothle hrewh1111n, dairy, and nther nry nrna, 
m•ntal building• aud u1•Col offiu1, lar!t'.e and eRpltlLI !litables, cnaeh.housl!I, &e 1 
well ,tocked Kard,n•, orchard, melon ,rro11r.it, paddnek, &r..; greenlinu1H, hot
hoU1e, peach and pine bouae, &e. Tht prlnclpal ent1-.nce II approaehrd 1mder 
a hand•ome arabed 111.teway,and onr a brld1e which erOHf't a lln• trout •lrflam 

:~:et~~o~~~::.!~~~~h~1::~ra1~:;1:1~~~b·c:~ia~"!::;::t~~l ~::; ~:?:':!:: 
a.lao ht l1ad.-For parlle11lan, and card, to view, ap-p\y to Hrown and Wlh1on, 
SollcltoN, It, Little Pnrtland-•treet, Cavtndbh.aqaare; or to Benj. Reed, Sur, 
vt-yor,64-,0ld RroR,1-•trf'l!r,Citv, 

WIUH ISUIAN ISl,ANIJtl ILK'LIKII' A•;•r. 

W HERF.AS by an Act ol the 2d and 3d William IV •• eap.12Ji, 
entitled ".An Aet (or enaltlin«- Hl111 MajPttJ to direct the J,111e of 

BxehNl,Uft Billa to a llmited amount, for tbe ,arpolt'I and In ll1• manner tl1er,ln 
mentioned,'' &c., II le I ecll•d tliat, 111 consider■ Ion Of• the henTJ lo111ea wblcb 
llaYP been IU!ltalneJ In the l1land1 nf J11natea, Oarb .. 01, St. Vln1:,nt'•• and SS, 
l,ueia, In ci,nse_quenu of tile late Jn•urrreUnn In Jamaica, an• of H11rrtc-ane1 In 
the otl1f'r bland•, it b n.pedleot th:it Hi• Majtlt:J b• eaabled to dlreet E:r.cbe, 
,pier Bill• to the amnunt orOn• Million, to he l1suPd to Cominl11!onf'r■ to be by 
them adn.nr.,d, tmd•r ee1t1t.h1 rP1ulation1 and reatrlctlan1, for the anl•tance and 
aeco111moda.1i11n of thfl nld hlilnda, 1111d of ~ueh Penion• having rrop.-rllfl 
thf'rPin, and conneet•d 1hne11ri1h, or tradinll' therf'lo, a■ 1oh11.II be d11lrnu1 of re, 
oi.-inir ti,, 11ame nn duP Sec11rlly 1"in1 giVflll for t11e n.r,aym,nt or the ■umt to 
ad.-anr.,d wifhh1"' limt- tn lofl limil1>d ;-1'11• Com .. l ■•loutn appointed hr tl11 

~i~~:: ,!:1~1r:;.s:~ L°o'I:s~~~:;:~1~ ~~a:a~~~!.:I~:~a:r.!·tt~:J::,1Al!~~d-;, 
for lhe purpl'IIP nt ena~lln1 the OwnP1·1 of,and Per•nnt lnlernrrd In, the B!ltatet 

;~:-~~~'::,est~:111:~t!;:J,~~-t~~ t.::::::e~rc:~n•~h~l~~~~~~i::i;a°n",t tt:er!:~~=:•t::! 
culllntlon .. r .,uch l!:Jltt1lfl, and th• m11.nufact11re nf lhP prndaeP tl1er.of, hy rP, 
11or1i,, work■ 11nd maeltlnery •eatroy.-d or iojnr•d, and pro•ldlng the requl,lte 
l"nntinlt'flllelH and 1111rpliP!II fur ,1u:h B•tatf'B and the SegroH belonging tht-N'I01 

and 1·e,torln.-,a• £11.r a111 th• 1a,n• r.an he aceompli,hed, 111ch B1IRIH to th, e•n• 
ditlcm In which ti•• ■am• W'f'rf hflf,1re thPI nld lnJ11rle11 wea-e 1Ult91.ined: Or fGr 
r1>payment of llloney which rnav h11..-e he,n t•111ror1t.rlly •d•ane•d for any nf Ila, 
.ifo1•p11ald pur1u11H, 811r.l1 appileallnn1, addrflHPd tc, "The Cnmml111lonets for 
1111' h,11P of lb.chflqt1er Rill1" rnr We,t lod\11.11 hland,.' Reller, South Sea Hou■e, 
Londo 11, will be recelnd untll ll1P I ,t nf Pflhruary nnt. 

.1. STRRTTRI.L HRIC'KWOOD, SN!r,tarr. 
IHfonnalinn N'•p•ctln,rthe 111n1h! nr appllntlon may be obt•lned at thl1 Oftlee. 
· ~onll, S•a ll11n•f', l1onolnn. !3d All ■', IM:12 K-E y ·,·pc-,,-.,-~'",u~"'~/o-~~-::ci!~.~~~ R"CCA~J~.-E-CT0 'i·T·N,,·~"~-,w=L-£""!') "G"'t:. 

DISTnlDU'l'EO ORA"rtR TO "UR~CRIDERS, 
IN A MON'fHLY SUPPLIUIBNT. 

Th,rp IR ""rpat J10llr.it11dP, apf1R1't'lllh·, thal pl"OpPrly qt11t.llfltd per11nn, 1hn11ld 

!l~a~1ecc~~~.~:i!;•:,::,(':~r •~~.';1Jn;~\ pd":.~:~•,:i1j.d1;~:. \~.n:~~:i11:'~:~ti;;,t!~n~: 
alway" tn m1Llntaln pRrlicul11.r npinin111: 1111111 If ea1u11•11lflt art- dlffldflnt, 11rol1Ject 

~~ ~~~1'!'.~r r:::1~t' .,;!!~::!:::tli1~1~11~~~~r~1::■;:u~~':°h:i~~!': ;:r.•J~::i:~: 
~~rt::r11e~~1~,~-~~:~!::~~~;:~nt::~~ .. th~! ::i;1~h~:::1!:8~~tl;~!~i:n::~~=·:~ 
ahl•d thPm tn ferm •n11nd opinions upon h11.rd. malt•n? 

or r~~ ::~~-~=!~.~~~!~eet'~i1:,i~!::~h1h:!:!1~·:::~:~~t1~~r~:;~ ::t,:.b!~;! 
jPcl• tl'11pecllnl' which n,,y d,inand th• ••11tlmflnl!II of C1t.ndid11te•, tl1ey ,viii 
nl'ith,r knnw what q11Pstlnn1 In a,k, nor lmw to decld• nron lbe an1wer1. At 
rre•pnt, 1,olitlf'!!l lnform11Hon 111 11nppn"t'd to come by ln•plrntlnn-for no one PVtr 
11lndh1• ltt1 fllem,nt• nr p11n1111 It 111 " 11clPlll!fl; and y,t •w•rJ nnP eonwldtn blm
aelf eompPtPut tn dHld• nn thr 1n111t lmpoTlRnl 11nh11!1 nf th• national lnt,reaL 

K\·11n ti•• Nt-wapapf'T, to be prnp•rly uniler1lond, TI'qnlrPII a eulllvatlon whlrh 
ffl\lt' have had I and, lntlflflil, It ,~ 1101 n.1v 1n Jay wherP It cn•ild bf' proc11red. 
There nl'f' tea.l'ber■ and lecturers nf RII klntl1 f'XePrt In -Pnllllc11.J Knowlfldp.e. 
Ordinary Journall11t■ and lpf'lll.er, dl,cu1" partleular 110•111tlon1, nr parts of lh•m, 
at'corilln11 to tl1fl view, or wanh or the d11y; bat there llffl non• wlm have •up, 
1•ll•d amrle mnterlal, and ,troundR for jndgln,c anil. dflcldlRI( ALI, IJ'lfllltloni In 
which the lnt•rr•I• of tli, eonniry may h, r.onc•rned. Thi■ ctn ,in!)' be done ,bf 
uran,tnl( and ennd•n1ln~, In 1nme RCttJl!lllill! form, the prlnelple, and pa-achte 
of the ,rrrat F;tatf! bu1ln,1■, RI It 111 ennd11t'lfld. 

Jn any Jo1irnal, It wonlol he dlftlenlt tn fi.nd 11r11.r.• for tbe d,nlopm•nt of the 
~tat• mRchlnl'rJ-tfl ,xhlhlt UJ1 worklnfl,'-111 nn.mlnl' thl' 1·11.w 1nalflrlal on l\'hiel, 
It i, frnplnyed, Rnd tl1e 11al11re and IIJll!I ofltll lhRRllfRclllrfl. ]n the 8PKCTATOR, 
IRi,re ■1 Ith, lhfl cl11lm11 on It■ apaee are •nch a11 to reader It oflfn difficult tn 
r•ck u11 In Ill cnhunn1 the ord·nai-y •npply or n1aUer. An Hr,P.dlent h11.1, bo"'• 
,,.,r, btl'n bit u1•nn, which, tb1111gb lr1volvl11R" unrreeed•nted lahn11r 11.1ul expPn1r, 
•till 1romi111>11 a1lvanla1JP1 nr 10 1t1lklog a natare .,,. lo authorize, th• Proprll'totR 
or th, "1'11:CTATl'IR tn r11n the rliktll'lth tbe certRlnty ofdolnll' a valuable nrvicfl 
In th• Con11ltuency 11f the rountrJ, and at Ille 11ame thnf! the lmpe of 11tabl11hlnll' 
Rnothflr claim uron the publle, wlilcb may 1dUmately be eon1idered and dll, 
cbRtged, 

In. AlnNTIIT,Y FIUPPLRlll'IINT lo the ~l'BC'T.ATnB, of •• , ... equal to the n,w,. 
pa pH Itself, and wholly deTl'llfld In the Kxpn11l\ion of tlir. 8111i11rH of the Hc1111t 
of Cornmnn,, In ita chRraeter or tl;e ,rand tribunal or 'frad•, Cnmmercfl, T.ixa, 
tlnn, Rn,nu11, Bxpmditun,Rnd g1ner11lly or lntfll'nal and n:ternal Le8'1!111atlnn, 
we 1hRII hf' ahle, bv m•an• of 11yit•malle an·angement and tabular exhlhitlon, 
to put Into tl1e ha11d!II of our 1uh1erlbtl'II (grati11) in thf' cnurae nf a few month■, a 

~::1t:,~PE:~~~~I ~nd°C!~dd~;:, 1~1!et~rnar~i:::::1tr 11e~;-:.~~~n.;~:~~t,:o;~ 
quire,and t11e ntber what It l1 hi!! duty to dn. 

th!'t1~:.Ys°J:;::~~~~a:gre:'i~l1! .~re~d;d;. d~1i'!':~1~i.!t; r:::.ttl w":!-:;N": 
IIJP :l'HII Ho111K or Coll■ONI, We 1l1all eahlbit tn ...,..,_,.he manner In wl11cll 

~1:!.~;~~e:,:.rpw:at:1~~!1.~~ ::!l~1;i:x1!:,,1,~:~~!0!t~:::idti~!~i~~~:'.:":«,~~ 

::~~'1.:&:~~~'!ot:.t111~ t,~:~·::111~~~.1~!. ~~~h·n~~d ,rerd!:~!d ~ 1:::~!,.f:.~if:d:: 
thf' varlo11• hHdt1 of AUe11dance, Economy of Thoe, Facilities for Bu1lnfl11., 
Promulgation of Proceedlng1, &.c,, we •h11.ll rPnder tbe Hou•e transparent to lhf! 
world, and,a• it were, put the LPgl1Jature under a glaH bl.-e, U1rouch wbieh 
th• ob,ener rr.ay in,pect the labour or hi• bee1, and what I• more, detecl I.be 
dumber■ or bl1 dro11ea, at hi• pleaaure. 

Sul'tedlng Supplement• will be of equnl lmpnrta.ne•, according to th., oppor, 

~~11:11,~:J!:~ ~~~~~er i!~!::c0:c\:;~:~ 'B:~k~'!n1 B!:l.al! 1;!!::.~•::.~1::t•:! 
~~~h~~l:;:i,t::;~!:~ ~ott::~:!f1::r••T~~d o:r,::;oJrn90:t~"::;t~!1~1~~a:m 

~:~h::i::~~ ~~::::;n,~n~~i:1~~0&1~1rr.i:::t'tuii;" .:d1~::;ri:1;"~~:!~e1°n~: 
branch of Politle=,I Knowledge, and tob1equ,ntlr retain the ~hole,•• a •ulde 
•nd friend or l!ILIJ aeceaJ1, to which be mafi apply w~•n ~1 doubt or dlfticultJ 

0~: 'F1~~~ ~:r;1e°i!!~: c::M!!:.;w1P~J:R1K1:~iltof THB HOUSB OF 
COIIMONB/ w1f1 be publ11hed In London on the 29th S,lt' .. bf'r; and will be 
dtep11.tehed o nery town In tbe kinrdnm, bJ tbe Donk1eller1' Monthly Parwl,, 
on thel,t October. Tboee Snb1crlber• In lhe Country wlao reside In ■ltuatlon1 

:!;rb~t ;0.::,1:.:!i!~;;n;r~e::.:p_:;c~;e~~·}~rc:~t:'p~~~l'=rtt!b:~~P.·'=~ 

~b';~:.~:~~~~'o:'i\1:!t!et;~~~~':p~~:,~'::~~~tlon ~C eaob Number, tbrng!L 
9, W1llln1ton°1tn1t. 

·1·u AUiWhLJli11.ti UJI THJI: .l'll't-Jli .AH,I"~, 

F 1~~~1l!:ii'AN1J~!,~ 1~f!o~~:1iB~~.Ta'::~~~;r::1~~,~~~ 
elegRnt Aquatinta Engravlor, bflautUully Coloured, trom Ori,r'inal o,.wln,- !ll'jt
tbe above ATU1t, illu■tntlve of the Lake■ and Scene11 mo•t rflmarkabl11 fa1',... 
ture!que beauty, or l(l'&ndf'Qr and s11h1i1nlty, In tlle Rb11ve cnontie1. They a,e 
particularly ada1,ted for the yoan, artf,t, copyist, tourist, or ,-crar bnolr. ~ 
6d. t-ach, mounc,d on tln1•d drawing bo11.rd: and can al10 be hRd eompleb! Ill 

:1:r!::~~~~di:'k~~t=~d~:."p~~Ti:i~..:·i;n;~·.r.-c.~~k~S~!1~:::~:tt:':i,;~ 
~,~·n~,.~~r~;~ .. d:~~ay be had of all r.1pectable Bookll!Jlen and Slatlonen •• 

T HE srxTH PART•~rF°ii!.io'ii~s· •t:.,NnscAPE ,LLUS. 
'f.RATIONS to LOI\.O BYRON'S LIFB and WORKS, contalnln1-;

l, PnrlrRlt ofthfl Right Hon. Lady 8Jron (now drat engran4), 
from a.n original Miniature. 

2, l\lalta •• .. •• J.M.W,Tarner,11..A. 
3. LachlnJ••Galr F, G. Rob10n. 
4. Cadiz • • •• •• • • Lleut.-Col, Batty-. 
5. ThP Maid nf Saragnza • , •• F. Stnne, 

A·few India Proofs, price 7,., 6d., and plain "Prllof1, .51. arP tak•n; wltla U..• 
:ri.~~~nl p:::.~ 'Ltr:e::~o;::kt!~e Frontispiece and Vlpette to the 81:lllh Vel-

,lobn X1urray, Alhflmarl.-.street; ,nhl Rho by ChaTlfll Tllt-,P1Ht-sll'fflt. 

Ju1t unbllehed, 5111. • 

F AMILY LI BRA RY. No. X~IV., bein11 LJVESal 
SCOT'flSH WORTHJE 

No.XXXlll.oftheFAMILY LIBRARYron • LB'M'BR.8 on l'fATO. 
RAL MAGIC. A.ddreaRed to 811' WALTER- COTT, hr Sir DA.fl. 
DRBWSTBR., John Marray.AlbPmarleolbflet. 
· In the preaa, In tbrflP nlume. 114 8\'fl, 

:r-;o.., rfl■dy,. L A COQUETTE RTE; or, Sketches or Society in France &di 
R,l,rlum, 3 vola. poat 8To. price !7•. bn.rd1. 

0 ;~ti~ Coq,nettetie? c'e■t ee qne IH ho111me1 meprl,ent et ee qal le■ atUre."-ne 

" To delineate eontlnt-ntal ellaral!t•r and domeltie mannen hH bffn the c.....-· 
aim of the autl1or of La Coquetlerle; -and a lon1 re1ldenee abroad, and lnU~ 
wl\b hl1111hject, hue enabled him to •01pflet1 the ,ietnTe ,rhleh ht slreteh.._ la. 
lma,inatlnn. \l'e h••• s,ldflm meC with a work In which tbe cllaraclfln-eon~ 

::~~::.t~':lt~~~e:::~~,':~~:~;~;0::.:.•:t,'! 1!:;. .• 'r!:C:"orkla ce ........ 

J1l't,p111>h11hrd, µrlf'lf I•. rnya1lv11 Ui, Ftn, l'all of 

P 0 ~1!1JI:B\'lLt~; :~~fJr!.~t!n~n~,1.l~~ ~~!.~'l~~e: 
It.A.; Ro11 Rullwarlllnf', C. R.'J,HII•, R.A,: 1'lary A.-enel, H.B. Paul.._J.. 
and Afy11le Happer, 'I, Pnont11; with tnuatr11t1..e 'LettPr J'l'II•• A fn, f1lllli 
;:i:;'7,~~~,~•k.;: h: !:!.~i:,':. fi!181s&j;.8~ and TwllltJ Ploofa beiOre Let..,_ 

Cb1t.pm1.n and Hall, 188,Rtrand. 1 •nd Moon, Dny.■ ,and Oran,, Pall-man. 
:,KCONl> tfHH.llt,. 

Ju!lt p11b!IJ1hPd, fn 12rnn, Pl'fCf' 5•,ln hollrll,,a 8Pcond sm .. of 

Twr~:,Ti!; !thR•~~!!!t1~.!~~~n~~:,,,,Rt:':r':~11i0n~!'tt!!~e:: 
thf'·l\.e.-. CHARLBS GJllDLBSTONB, N'.A, Vloar of 8•dgler,Btal'ord.a.lN. 

P1 lntPd for J, O. and F, Rlvlnglon, St, Paul's Ch11rch-Ja1d, and Watll' .... 
plaeP, Pnll-mnll, 
~ TIie Ap,.nalx, eontRlnlnr H•lp• for Famllr Dfl!T"ntinn may be had -,a-. 

ra,'rti!• ;:: •~;.,., .. or T~~:;.,.ympJ:~t~iAI,n•J:R~&Ns, by tl1e ,._ 
A nthnr. 12mn, 511. 



E6HAM tMCIIS. · 
Thei:iP. RAces 1,a.-, tlila yf'ar ftf'Ofte'.t 91U1ttff'e failure, owintc to the 

unfavourable state- of the 'Wnthf't. l'h,ir Ma.iestirs. attrndrd by 

~;:~r~l1rAC~:: :.: ~~.r.'!'i!h~ t\'"o~t~:~d~ii~1~r~1:,d~~~ 
ahout hidf .. past one o'clock• 11r1d were l'f'eeivt!d with loud cheers. 

ft~b~~f:1~~•1~ !'.ttf,.i!~~:'ih~t;°m::r!~~~ :.~t-ed Po~~~'"r: 
~~ci~;r;-~~e ~l~i~t ·::J· ;J'!4eUY:i Tt1~11~1t;: tl~~ 
accommodation durin11 the interval• IOI' refreehment1 &c. ; th,-se 
ten.t•,- which have not bren m~ed ror !5 )•eani, werf'! rxceedingly 
admired, and fully answered all the pul'poses intt.nded. The unpro~ 
pitfoa.s statie of the wt"Rthtr had a pttjudiclal efect in more tt11pects 

t~:~1~ie~P~:fbie~~1~:ris 1:::1~~~;~1!:l1h1!~e :1\~~tdi.~~~• b1!!1~~~~ 

p~cted under tbe cil'cumatat'lce&. A Htt1e berore five o'clock their 
M-ajtsties left the ground. It wonld be a \fUte or ispace to notice 
the running, as tl1e rain descended in torrents, and completely marred 
tlH, ljlOl"ts or the day. 

WEDNESDAY.-lt would require mou than ordinary inf(enuity to 
im88inf' anything so wrrtchei:l u the n:cing to-day; itl only com• 
mendable fl'latnre was extrrme con11ist,-ncy. for r.verrthing wH alike 
bad-thP rain 'Was incPS!'lant, the cour11e 1:1nkle deep in dirt, the com
pany thin, and the ~port Pxecrable; to make matters worse the Royal 
Family were non est inventus, and Tippoo's marquees untenanted. 
The various stands Wt>re all empty. 

TavRBDAY.-Although lesa unfavourable than on either of the 

~~~::f~:~ ~bli~'a!~:nd~~~~e!~3"::1 s~~~t~ufficiently unpropitious to 
From our nntice or the mePting it will be collected that it has 

proved an entire failure. Thii., howPver, it!I not to be attributed to 
any want of exertion or spirit in the Stewards, ror every thintr wa1 
done to contribute to the amuaements or the epf't'tators, e111pecially 
by the actint{ Steward, Colonel Sahny, whose attention wfllll unre
mittinJt. The weather alone spoilt the meetintr, many faRhionab1eFI 

::l~:d~,.:~:~yt~:t 1:~::!1t~;.r~:~:~h:<t:(it::~:r,:::~ir~~ ~h~ 
Platea <k-clinttd to entPr them. In short~ the llacee, whit-h P-VPrY 
one anticipated would have turnt1d up a prize (the promised visit of 
their Majeaties having heightened their expectations) proved a 
blank.""!!.;,:!11 

TEA QUEEN OF T'RB BELOIANII AND THE EMPRESS OF Rvssu.-7Ya~ 
Court Magaz,'ne No. 3.. Edited by tke Hon. Mra. Norton, pub
litihed ~·et1tf"1"<lay, i11 rich in f'mbelli11hmf"nt11 and Litf!'raturr. A 
hi1d1ly finished Portrait orthf' EmpreSR or Rnaeift, and an Admirable 
likenflRII or the Queen or the Belf(1ans, are f(iven (with memoirs by 

i~~~is?:h:d,~i~~ui::e~w;.~~~=~ ~~rw;!rA~-i~::au~~~iAg!ob:g ~hr~ 
J ... ite.rary contrib11ter1 are Mr11. TrollopP.. author or the Domeatic 
Mannrrs or the Americans i Viscount Castlerea11h; Mrs. Shelley, 
M.Hthor of F1·anken11tein : John Taylor, Eaq. author of Monsieur 
Tonson j the Lady EmmPline Stuart \Vortle)•j G. H. Caunter, Esq, 
Mrs. Lee, tonnerly Mrs. Bowdich; Mi~s. Lflranu, 11.nd a l\fembrr of 
Parliame.nt'9 SkP"t.che~ and Characteristi,·t. ofthe presf'nt l..ord High 
C'hance11or, Lord Plunkett; Sir. RobP1·t Peel,and Mr. StaRIPy. 

CouaT MARTIAL JN THE TowBa.-A rew days since a ttlliment'l.1 
Court Martiai wa11 held in the ofticrrs' mrt&-room in thf" Tower or 
London, when Thom,is Florentine. a private or the ht Rtotriment or 
Ooldstrram GuRrde, stationed in that rortres11. was put nn his trial, 
~barged wi1.h bf'in~ found as)PPp on his poat, in the Bank or Ent,t• 
land, while on duly three week~ al(o! about the hour of midnit,tht. 
The prisoner W&!'I found RUilty; and 1t appt>aring that he had com
mittf'd a similar offence fou1· y('ars 11inrr, the Court Aentf"n('f"d him 
lo four months' imprisonment and bard labour in Hri:x:ton ll'llOI. The 
findinK and sPntrncr. of the Court Mutial hR\"ing hePn 11ince con• 
Armf'd by a hil(hPr authorit,-•, the minlltf'!I wt"rr. t"flad OV("r to thr. 
battalion lut Saturdar, and Tur!ldny the- prisonrr was removt>d to 
Brixton, in custody o{ a corporRl's l(uard, to undf"rgo hi11 st"ntrnce. 

Partridt(e shooting commf'ncf'd yrsterday. The prrsrnt has ht"rn 
one of the finest hrerding 8fla&ons evl"r rrme1l'lb1•rpd, In those parts 
or the country wh,•rr thNe wa111 a lllock or old birds lflrt, the covr,-·s 

:r1::i!~:;:r~ ~~~r~£~1-~i!~;i~i1~::~d~0H1Zr:!ra~l ;~e~:n~!n:~ ~!~ 
Vl'"J ;~~:r:~;c~~1i~ifi~~~·run nt Doncastn nPxt yrar hPt\91'1'n r~ml 
Krlburne'a Rt!la,-.ner n.nd Mr. Ridsdale's St. Giles(89t. 71b. each), St. 
LPgrr Course, 1,000 sov. Pilch, h, rt. 

At the same mertintt. Mr. RichRrd!'lon'11 7"utor a11ain1it Mr. W. 
Crompton'H Satan, both two )'PRrs o1d. 8:1t, 51h. f'ach, for 100110v. 

STOCK Exl:HANUF. AAIUffF:IIE:'>'T!l,-For the last llflVPral dnys, in 
cont1l'queucr. or tl1e f{rrat dearth or bu11ine11.1~ at the StoC'k Exchang,. 
the mf"mhrrs have hPl'n amusinK thPmt1:PIVf'II with R horticulturaJ 
1lh1play. which, in point of quantit)" and quality would n·ot di!lf~TRCP. 
many similar exhibitions ctr morr crlrbrated standintr, The flowPl'S 
arP v11rio1111, hut fb'I" thr, moat purt dahlia,1 • and as fnn ii. ahm th,
ordt"r or thP. da}", any thin~ re.markable which thr. gardf'n r,roducrs is 
rach morning brought and placed amomr the flowers. T 1e Rrrateet 
cmnl11tion is m11nift>11tl>d betwf'en those Grntlemen comint,t to town 
from diflerPnt parts or Middll"BPX and those from Surrf"y; and as 
each party takes a 11ide of the box in which 1.be Clerk of the honee 

i)~;h, a \':!ir:rJi~~~l1;
1i!h:.~ ~h~:t!\~l:cic°~ c:c'::1!:~1':"o~K :nm:!~~i~: 

chTl~~!d~ ta~-;: y~:r:/11:::~no~:s!?~l~: ;:e~he~1~en::b:;:·ror the 
county orl.rdford, canvassPd Leitditon Buzzard. After hf' t,ad finished 
hi11 Cilnvass he harantrned the people from the Cros!'I. Whil8t he wa1:1 
tiptaking, aome blaclomard entflred the 11wan yard and took out tl1e 
I inch-pin from 0111' or the front wheel11 or his carriet{e. Sir Peterluul 

i~::1 ti~k\ ~:~ 0 ~,~~!~:re~1:: !~: :~:i!::t~ith:~:~dth~t :a~h~~~ 
narrowly e(l)c&p<"d; thP liorsf' havini:t kickt>d off'the epluhini hoard, 
and dHhf"d to pircr:- the box unde.rnPath. Sir PPtf:lrwaR ohliKrd tn go 
un to Ampthill in a po!lt-chaifle, 1'he rascal who committed tbia 
1va11ton act has not bren disconr«"d, 

'fo the gru1. retcrf't o[ the lovers or broken-heada the Magi11tratPs 
have vny wisf'ly l'f:"Solvf'd upon thP. anppreseion~ ,hie yp,u•, or that 
annual scene of debauchery and dis11ipation, y'clept, Donnybrook 
rair. 

Two men were lafllt WPPk kilJt"d bv liJthtninK In a firld helonf(inK to 

:r.~:!·h~1S~o1~!1~~i~f11: a?!11~~~a:f;nG~h~~;:::~~~i~hJ:~~re:t~~ 11t:Jd 

bP\!~;:a~;,il~ ::t? !1i1;e~l~on~::r~:,n~·!1
~~~ ~~::~r°-f.~~~ple-har, once a 

n-i:tular rr('1]11enter ol the Opera and all the lt'8Y scenes of this metl'o-

September i. 
DREADl'UL I>ESTRCC'tioi-fOF Ai SHIP BY Fllf~ 

The ahip Suaan, Outerbridge, Jrcm New York, bound to New 
Orlf'an1, with 2000 casks of lime and 200 kell's of f!l'.Unpowder, wa1, on 
the fllth of.June, tbrown on her beam end a in• rale. ; the fo1·e-maat 
wRS cut •""1'• when I.he main and 111iaen mut wtnt by the board, and 
the ahip riahtl"d. jury-mute were rig1ed, and they r-ndtavourtd to 
make a ~rt. The powder waa tbrow,n overboard during the gale 
On the 16th of Julf the .Mp wu di190vettd to be on fire from ,i 
quantity or water havintr plllftd down the companion. The long boat, 
waa launched, and the vessel w11s abandoned. Two hours bad, 
elapsed from the tirflt discovery or the fire to its hrPaking out on 
deck. The captain and cr1•w, in all eleven persons, much exhausted 
from ratigue and exposure, arrived at North Island, ha\·ing been 
three days and ni!"hte at sea in an open boat, the greater part of 

:~!~. tiT~!!1boiJ~~:J:1ar:t ~~1:~~dor:rc:~~:~b~~d~~ lb!~~ 
or the liquids saved, were soon exhausted, R11d the provieiona were 
very much sa1ted; thu■ 1at1n« them· enly enereued their thlnt. 
Some of the crew ,ucceeded in saving thf'ir clothes and beddi~g 
while othen were lt!11 lortuaate, aad .a&ftd net.bing bul. the ~ 
on their backs. The inhabitanta of North Island extended to them 
euch aasistance as their MuuitiPe rrquired. 

In the Supplement to the London 6azette of Tuesday there are 
~~f~~~~~:~:1;h;;:v~~~\~s tt\sc:n°if:~h~~l:~~:tr\~:~e ffi~()~j!r:~= 
betn iaaued at the an,rgeation or the local Boards of H ralth, and their 

~~~~~!~~: :~dvdi!st:~ffon~':.m1~::e,;~ t p:~rt~:d~0~l~~~:t: 
much to 1he aprrad or the disease. Tht first ordrr is intended to 
prevent wake• from being held in the pari11h of Wednesbury, ta 
Staffordsbire, during the present year. It ie the custom to hold aodl 
wakes in the month of September, npon which occa111ions bull-baitln,• 
and other brutal sports, col!ect ,:rreat crowd11, and promote drunken
neas and other irregularitire. The Order in Council empowers the 
parish authoritit'R to suspend those meetings for the pre1:1ent iear.-

r~~i::it~~ fr~~\~~ini.!1:{:~, ~f ~teJ:~:•~:s:;~stJ~ t~i:c.:!d: 
prohibition is alP.o limited u, the pre,ent year, The third reren tct 
Scotland, and empowers 1.he Court or Justiciaryto alter and post~ 
thr. J>('!rioda at which the diiferentautumnal Courts are now appoinlef 
to l,e beld. 

Sir William Grary, the Conaervative canditlate for Weal Kent, It 
a )ate meeting at Maidetane, said, •~ if all are trur. and unib'd, we 
shall 1100n ~end ri.11 these rebellious radical• to the right about." We 
agree with htffl. 

Richard Usher, clown of Drury-lane. died last week at Uundee,. 
after a short illnesa. Since he lert London, three )'ears ago. he hu 
been ensared at various provincial theatres. He was in bi1 44th 
year, and has left ten children. 

A meetin~ or tht creclitors or Mr. Mabf'rlr was held at the Court 
of Commiasiontrl in BHinghall-1trrrton \Vf"dntsday, when a pl'!tty 
larl{e an.ountof debts Wf'rP r,rovf'd. The claims 11.gainst the bankrupC"t 
Pstalf! wrre a■ follow :-136,0001. unsecurrd, 74..0001. secured, and 

~~o':~ .. ~i.~c:~et.ifn ~~e~':1J· "~t ~!e:~t t~~1::!i~::e i:, ~ 
bankrupt's aflit,irs ehould prove more favourable. than anticipated. 

CAUTION TO SPoRTB.IIEN,-At no formtr period waa thete et-•· 
known 1mch a number of valuable pointf'r dotts &tolen \Vitbin twf'llt.f 
mile& of London. 1n the neighbourhood of Hounslow particulal'ly I 
grf'at number or pointers have been 11tolen. and numerou1 infnr•· 
tio1111 have been sent to the metro_politan police-officrs, Tb, 11bcd
ing season now commencing, it bebovl"M all sportinnen to ht. ,err 
carPful or whom they purcnnse pointrl's in London, 01, in ~ 
probability, their dogs may be owned before the first day's apart II 

0•tr;TAL AcclPF.NT.-On Saturdny artflrnoon a mrlancholy arcidenC 
liappened on hoard er the Jlelfast ~teamer while P.lie was t1king in 
cartro at Gret•nock Quay. 'While lowering down~ hogshead o_r1u1ar 
it i.lipt oft the skids and Cell on tbe dtck~ and came III contact ,nth t,he 
Pilot of the boat, who was drh·f:"n into the hold and the hog;;.berid rell 
upon him. The hogsh<'ad waN smashtd to piPce.s, and the unfor&una: 
man wa11 taken up alive and conveyed to the infirmary, where e 
survivrd only a Khort time. 

The wt'ddinll' fl't1tivitit'B of Viscount and Vifllcountf'sfll Newark~ 
bt"en followf"d by thr dtnth or thf! DoWRl_lt'I' Countel98 ManvPrll-1 ~ 
npirl'<I at Holmf's Pit>1·rrpont, Nottin11hamsliire, on 1'hur11day tT; 
:; ~l~t>h~dMill:,dF~1~~1°!l6.iic\!;ro~d~!~~ii:v::1u~i~/d°1:~g:h! r:t~'~rl 
or M1mvers in 1774. by whom she had the prt•firnt F.arl. th1• _R11ht 
Uon. H('llr)' I\hnverA Pien·l'pont. tllf'! Hon. Philip Sydnry P1;. 
pnnt, and one danghter, l..ady Francf:"A Stf"pht"1111. 'rhe IRte 
MRnve.rs ohtain1•d a r.onaiderable BCCPllt1ion or rurtunr aubstqu~n~r 
his m11rriKi:tf' h1• the dl"Rth or his nnclf' 1H widow, the crlt'bralf'p· • 
zabeth, DucheHS of Kingston, when he assumed I.he neme or lerN-' 

P0A,\,1r. Ilarrrtt, or Harking, Essex. and a Jad w110 acco~paniei 
him, had a narrow P.FICRpe from drowni11r a rt-w day11 sin"e ofl Bia~:; 
wall; the barge which they wt're conducting brin ~ Rwampad by eerld 
heavy awell caused by the p:tasinff or the lJrilliunt Grheav~etl 
Mtc-am-packet. Tht'y escaped by a small tiki1TfUt1tened to t 

of~);«!1:~:<"~an, named John Webb, was morta11y wonndrd on Tu: 
diiy la11t at Kew, by the bur•tint,t of a small cannon, firrd on t_he °38 
sion of a rowin11-ma..tch, or which wound11 he died the follouv~ngtM~• 
A verdict of Man11lnuMhler wH returned by the inqut'11t again• 0.,..i. 
Carr, or Milbank, iron-foundf'r. RB itwa11 firovf!d that tht j"C0rontt· 

ls~~~~t::1::r~~~ ~~ ~~:''a~~~~t;~r:: ~tc:~~iCarr,1~~~ the wi~ 
ne1111ra we,re bound ovrr to prosrcute. 

A curious account of tlic ex&ent and population or 
is 1civen by CMptain John Graunt. F. R. S •• in bi¥ 
upon the bills of mortality. He de11Crihf"B Lond01 bOdf 
for the body;" tllat this head grows three time11 as raat •• th'j ion• 
to whid1 it bP)onp:s i tbntourtrmplea nrenotsuitablf'toojr ~e:~ old 
that tbe trade and vr-ry city of London move weetward; t ia 
streets are unfit ror the present frequency or coaches; •t 
r,sut11are of L11d11ate is a throat too straitcht ror tbf' bo Y• 
1l1111trationa, the writer observes, that lhf:" increase or thei'I 
within .the wall, since the commencement or the regu ar fol'Dlf'rlt 
mortality, waa not discernible, except where great housfl n ,..hicb 
belongintt to noblemt'n had hero turned into tenemrnts, ~ eon,ef
ar.connt AllhR1low11 upon the Wall l,ad increasP.d through~ h,same 
sion of the Mar_quiaor Wincl1estf'r'11 house into a new11trl•t}Moote't 
or Alderman Frerman'a, (now Jl'reflman'a-court,) an ·,. of t11t
nPar thr Exchan~r.; of the Earl of Arundr.l's in Lotbbul1 larddl, 
Ria hop or London's pRl1tcP., and Lord Rivers'shouse, (Sav11e• 

ri~lil~"~'~~,.;~:~,1~•~~•;~ti!:t~~r:i:~'~'"~gh~~~h°:o~l1~feC:::rl~1:-=:: 
ThrrP. da,,.1s RFfO thi~ ardent itinerant co 11 tinu11d to hann1Cne the 
rnu_ltitude r(!r mort:, t_lum an ho(!r in the rnidst of a 11howf'r or rain. by 
which tlu! p1nu~ Mm1t1lf'r and Ins n11mProu11 auditor11 W<•re (lrenr.ht•d. 
.~h~·nlinm Bni1i,1:t1'!., a SerjPant Major i11 thr first R.egimPnt or the 

Kn!tr i; l)r11~o•m. fimml1:1, Rt prfl,ent qnartrrrd at Stamford~ put a 
pf'r10d to l11M r:<1tit1!1i.c1• on TuPsday 11hd1t lut. by Mhootinl(' himar.lr 
with a piRt1,I. tt app«•arerf on the lnq11et1t 1h11t thf' dflCl'ttlff'd had only, 
hrPn promoh•(.I to thr 1:ank he held on thr. previous Saturday. 11.nd 
tli1tt ovt1r anx1t•ty, r"1mng he wa11 110t sr.hoh1r ennnJth to rulfll its 
dnt.ir,.. prf')•Ptl ~o much upon his mind a,i to lfl&d t,, the nbovP- mr.hm
d,.o_ly l'('8U~t.-1'he Jury rr.turnedR verdict of a 1'emporary Insanity. 

J hrfo.1rnlr of LDrcl Stafford was thrown into ~rf'ateonsternation on 
\VPd1w,.,!1t)'· l!Y 1111• hRrn~, out-huildinf{s. Rnd rickt4, Rt Cos11ey, Nor-· 
rolk. ~1ntr hr':'cl i wh!"th.-r by accidPrtt or det1ign they cannot at 
prPsf'nt :1ACPrtn1n.-l,,olverAa.m1,ton (,'hmniele. 

1'D~r1~~!n 11C1~:kf"~r tf :~.;:t r11::1~;,•t:n°l1!-:;;f ~ent man amonr a\": 
We1d1•ynm1, died on Sunda)' Inst of cluilrra. Heh vi· 
1011,t lire, bePn remarkably rrt'e from aicknett~ \ but · 
01111 to hie d,•ath, he had that "premonitory ' rrl . J)r .. 
which ie usua1ly the pl'ecur,or or thi11 mysterious d~s~d 'to tbe 
CIArke waa 72 yflars or IIKe, HiA remaina wl're con~i11K'!,ed•bfiill 
tomb on Wl'dne11d11y Inst, at the City Road chapel, ro 0 

two 11001 and 11rveral rrienda. as mournel's. 1 1,pntallk' 
A Cun1011TY.-On Monday evenin_g, the 20th u L, an e en OIi U. 

balloon, about tht. size or a hotr111head~ witb thP nambe or GF'en. _. 
dP~cf"nd .. d on th-e farm of Mr. Jacob Smith. in Got1 ert0!1 .,t'llff~ 
Spaldimr i It WAIS Aral dtacovered by a"'hepherd, who, 1ee1~S'811p~il: 
11itcht amongsthia ma1ter's flork, bouncinR about th!'groun ~et h1s·k 

A T<JtfCH nv THf: MARV'~1.1.ouR.-We 11.re idfn'tmf"d that onf! rlny 
la~t w1~rk. n,t W_arlt'1Kli, thf! thatch or ahhy-11tack 'WRR sndde.nly lirttd 
oH hr a ,vh1rlw111II, and e11·1·IP.d ,ntire tor.he oppositP hank of 1.he, 
rh·er. A man whowaR uear •1111 oblhJed tocl451p h1~ handfll round a trt>e 
to prev f'nt his hein!( carried inlo thP. wate,·, and :a boy who WAIi R.110 
on the e,aot was obht<ed to thro• himself on the Mround, and•eling · 
firmiy to thf' Ion~ ~r•u-: to avoid being whirled :along. by the fury of: 
the wintl .. -:/Jath l'hro~•~le. ' 

Ms•~N'cR~Y Occu~11!Nctt--Mr. Undrrwood~ er Petf'r}ane. York, 

L0.if :~·~~:ii~~ ~o~~:C!r:i~i~n 8lrra~Y.u';:e:;~~18r.baT1~1he cb1:C~,'.~! 
lr1sane, and was nmoved to IL p11i¥ate asylum but l,aving bt>come 
RornP.~hat bP.ltn~ ;..+.,~ was went homP. ahortly uCerwar-d■• On Tuea
day_ mght lt1Rt, whilst l:er h■~d wa, 11.1le.-p, file Jett his bttd. hut 
during ·the mttht she na lhieaed, and a dihgp:nt search wu tet on 
root. H«t bo?1net Rnd •~a.:J wae round on·the new •Walk, nHr the 
bank• ol the t1V'l!r Ou,e, 1'h,~h Jett little doubt that oh• had drowned 
,~en~Jr •. ~.r•tra .,"L,ere 1mmfdta1elr procur,d tn i.eareh the river, and 
m the eoune of wed"nesdar afternoon, tl1e body of the unfortunate 
lady was found about .two hundttd or three J:111.ach·ed. yard11 from 
where hu bonnet waa d111covered, 

itcontaint>d 1ome living animal of unk11own apf"cie11 ·the 1W' 
on It, hut th~ Animal not hr.ing Rbl-e to aneat itfl pro 1110,t·GD" 
herd commenr,d the work or destru · e and lhl 
mercifully •ith.hia spltbll, wh,-reby two holes were ,rnacl 'n·1•~ 
aimplt>ton wu nra1·Jy suftbcatrd with the gal\ it con~inef &fr srntdl• 
known from whence it camr, but it ia in the possession° rned Grtfllc} 
No doubt it was IN!Dt off by one ol &he famousae.r011:ts:i~1Jbollllbt'• 

MoRnRa.-A crm,I murder was pf'rpetrated mt n • W 
or Whithorn, on FridAy ar1ernoon, by a lad named ton t ,at! ... 
of the name or Bell, which has created a grt'Rth~nba e!i c la• 
or-the-country. It #ouldappear that they· /that • -
another. b11d quarre!led end c~me to bl~ 9sell ha 1n il·r• 
paraxyom ol 1"1111", ••1Zed a l"MJ!"Ylf•hook.-wh~•::r the heed mi,J(f'• 
l'let11ion, with which h~ 1truek hrm an tltebac 1 wlJO ·' f n1, 
learlul ga!h, and cauoing bia imitant ,1,.edth. ~yt::i a "°Ve., 
years or a1o1:e, and who whrn apprehend ex 1 11 aO 
:alao on the back part of u .. b,ad, wbieb he •t.!! S:,f -~ 
hu been commitied to Whithorn pol. The-• rd•; ' ,i, 
in a wheat field a ,.,noiderabl• time·olte{d the ,l"i:l • ..J deelh i•--.:,.e 
&ticking in hi■ htad, waa only 11 years O • an cached to bi~ 
'N'gretttd by hie friendfl, wllo "~ d''!:l11:!eatti•tlo0.-11i"'Y··
matter is at preal!llt undeqroiag JU 1e1 
Courier, 



POLICE. 
QVEBN•IIQUARE.-De,perate .A,aault.-He■ry Spink. of Stamford

street Vauxhall-road, was chnrs-ed with a violent auault on Thomas 
Jvitt ind Thoma.■ Morrison, an officer belong-ing to the Court of 
R,equr.stli, It appeared that Mora-iaon had an execution against the 
defendant, but as he knew bis person he1caukl never tJet near him te 
D]llce his caption. He therefore got Evitt to tako tbe e~ecution 
and RO to the defendant's bouSP, whilt he waited outaide. Evitt 
rapped at the door, which was opened, and he got into the housP; 
t,utftll aonn a11 the defendant lmew the bueines!:il he bad come upon he 
eeized a poker, and callinr oat u Put out the lifl:bts.'' Ill.ruck Evitt a 
heavy blow on the head with the poker. Morriaon bea1·ins a cry of 
,, murder" in the house, rushed in, and found the defendant and 
Evitt scuffling together. As aoon as the defendant saw him, he 
aimed a heavt· blow-at him with the poker, which he worded ofl"with 
bi• atatl: 1'he defendant declared that no man in England should 
take him, but, arter a violent 1cuffle, he secured him. 'fhe Magis
trate• said it was a case they should send to till'! Sesaioos, and 
recommended the partiea to indict fo1• both usanlts, as a point or 
law miirht arise in the case of usaulting Evitt. He should rPquire 
the deft"ndant to enter into his own recognizance, in the sum of 001., 
40,d to find two suretiea io the sum of 251. each. 

A piece of p1ate, worth 7561., has htf'n pre11entPd to R. HartDaviE, 
~ •• late Member for Bristol, by the friends of that gentleman. 

A freeholder of Staffordshire has 1ent in the following notice to the 
over■eer of the parish in which h~ t'f'sidPs :-••1"0 the Overseer of 

~~fs 1[~~e~l~e "R'oerfh0i~:lii1~t!i!:i:t•!~et~obuenit~s!~t;taWo~: ~~8J 
tbat the particulars of my place of abode, you nePd not, but my 
di111.ualification is stated below. ]lated this 18th day of July, 1832. 
Nature of dh:,~ualification-Contempt, Where e1tuate-Jn my 
abhorrence of tlue despicable attempt not only to give trouble, but to 
lick the pockr.ta of, he renting tenants and freeholders of a shilling, 

jf:eti~· °lf-;;~!:~0;f.~k,~: fn~;'ih':'~ilowinir announcrment of a 
bor11e havint' been stolen :-h MiHing, 1ince the 7th inBtant, from the 
Janda or Killtahandra. counti• Cavan, a dark brown horat, twenty-aix 
~ar11 old, blind of the oil' eye. quite brokl'n down before, getting grey 

~t:kt~l~~~~"~;ow~i~i;:~~~ h¥h:h!i~e ~r~~~ ~~:; rli;, b~!h,~~8 n~~~ 
'ilor.k and i:tam, and also the near side of his tail, burntotfwhere be 
aat down in the beaton, Though no value to any one but the own.-r, 
?Jr. Pal tenon (in whoae ramily he has been 2-2 ye.ar:1) will give five 

t:~~ed!!~ ~~~r~: a"'l~~t;~',lr~:~~~tf"J~~ ~~l~~'uf3 b~1~:~~t\~r~ t~·t: 
ttolen, thinki111C that 'some of the neighbour& had only taken a ride 

cr!:~~l~~;'it 1!1~!i::;;,~:,;;~·o\~e ~~1:;e:0~111d8ili~r~\e!!i1~~hi~~u~~ 
&trayini< at this time of hi11 lire he muillt have been stolen--quod erat 
demonstru11dmn.'' 

A melancholy 11.c~ident has befallen Mr. Charles G11tes, of the 
Cu"tom llomH", Shoreham. and aon or William Gates, Clerk to the 
Directors and Guardians, The unfortunate young Ml'nlleman was 
practi{ling i.ome- ol the Yeomanry cutt5 with a brnt sabre when, by 
some accident, the blade struck again11t his left lPg and divided the 
Jlgament11- nf the knee. Mortification ensued, and on Sund11y Mr. 
G11te11 PXpired. 

Sir Walter Stirling died on Sunday, at hia apartments in the 

:~:~~.~·nt\~~R~~c ::u~da~i ::l ~1~rlt;!~ i~'W:! §~~~~l ~~i~e;~: 
hero( thP ltoyal 89ciPty, and other )urned institutionB, He was 
ereaud Haronet under Mr. Pitt'11 Admini1tratio11 in 1800, and by hit, 
marriaw• wi1h Susannah, sole dau1d1ter and heire111 of G~orge 1'rrn
chard Gl'OdPnnngh. Esq., has left i9sue by brr Waller George, the 
presf'nt lh.ronet, and three dnut{hters, 

On \V1•d111"111lay evening, n Jury aHP.mhled at the Hercule!!, Lf'a
denhall-8lrect, before Mr. Payne, the City Coroner, for the pttrpose 
of holdinl( an inquest on Mi11l'I .Mary Hnll, ,aged 40, who destroyed 

t!d'1:~ ~~ya~:;~ '~t~~~~i~:~~~71~:· 1n I t:rt:~ri:111~::~~e(~~c~~19~i~;hof 
y~ars, lmd lat"ly btcome rmbarrass.-d in <"Onseqnence of a connexio11 
with a ,Je-w, rnr whom she acceptrd bills to a large amount. Thh, 

~iy~~' dt•j!;~~ 1~·=1~~r.t:~du!!~('e~=~~1nd~:·th! e-~v:::11; ;~rt~C~r::Jr:,0:1~; 
Coroner told the Jury that he lu1d a right to f'ject any person he 
thouKht proper from the romn.-Et•e1ii11g /'aper. 

The hocly or a woman was on Thunula~· morning at 11 o'clock dis
~\·erPd in "tht. canal in St. J11.mes'~ Park, at the f'11d nearest H~ck
mgham Pal,lcf". It wa:i al first suppo:sf"d that th(' 11oor creature 

I:'a~-~t t:1~~~ ,~;::~=~d~erst~ ~~vr~~::~dyt~i~!~:it~~t::rA;:~tat 
WherP, we hMr. ahe ia recovf'riog. 

On Wednesday forPnoo11. two boys, 11.bput 14. were amusing thf"m-
11eh•.-s in a boat on the river, between WeMtminster-brid!l"e anr1 Vaux
haJJ, when the hat of one of thf'm blew off. and in endeavo11rintr to 
N"Rch it over the side, he fell ove1·board, and sunk immediately. 
His affriKhted compAnion pulled in &bore as quick aa pou;ble, and 
.gave information of the circumstance. The dragA wf're instantly 
Procured, but were ll!lf"d to no pu1·poAI", as up to five o'clock the boC.:v 
had not bi•1•11 tli~covPrrd. 1'hP. decr.asP.d is the eon or poor parenti1 
liv1ng in Hf'll-court, Vanxhall-bl'itlKe, 

A rick or hay at fortnn farm, nPar Andovrr, cont11.ininK thirty-fivr. 
tons, WH.S d,•i;tl'flytd by nn fl.Ct or i11ce11di11ri11m on thr 25th ult. 

The 011(•1·atiVf'A of Ma11cht1 Mll•r h1ivt~ invitf"d Mr. Sadler to a publir. 
dit11H'l', tt.!I Po tr•stirnony of their r1•~ard for hiK ex<"rtions to al1oliRh th~ 
~orritl ")'11t1•m of 11lavrry Rt pre:,:rnt pur11urd in the larite m;mufRctur· 
mg towna, 11R1·ticulal"ly all r("gard~ the labour of children of an unripe 
lgP.. 

&u~:, i;~~:~~{i~: the0~!i;~r:~1£· tl~~ ~~:!~nf se~~~-t~-:'.r~.~~~v~~~h, ~i:11!~ 
merchilnt. in 1\1:irl(aret-stref't. Cavendi@h-squnre, Ct>II from thr. acaC
fold on to the 11-pike11 of the iron rails ht.neath, from wl11·11c~ he was 
f:~i~~0t1~t~ci1d~l~~e1~c!ilv~:t;~al, in a dreadful state, where he now 

h' On \V 1•dn1•s:fay rnorninl( the neighboul'hood of St. Giles's wa11 
~ rown into 11 state or l"Xcilemcnt, owing to a er1 of fire from R housP. 
t~ Church-titrP.rt, Bainb,idtee-strrrt. when it wai. dh1coverrd that K 
ut,Ck room in the attic was appropriated to the uae of a glaB!l~blower, 
,11d thouw:h the illicit trade was c-11rried on ton ¥teat extent, at1 it 
Y,pcars, the 11Pighboun1 wore total It i11:norant of tl11• circumetance. th~~~: ~:~~~fute~~\;~j~i~i,o~~t ~l~i~; .:~cl! ::;r::;!1. with the engineA1 
LIA Qarrow escape from being buried alive occurr«'d last week at 
. anelly. A man, who it wafl 1ur1posr.d had died from the choler• 
lDorhuM, and who exhihhrd almo11t unequivocal aigns of death, was 
regularly laid out by his friends (01• int1irment, when suddenly the 
IU!lpr!cted decPased JH'r:ton aroae 1·rorn amidat hie dea1h-like habili
lllen~ collin, &c.1 and after atarin" about in Rilent wonderment at 
:a.oddity or hie 1111t11atio11, he bolted out of the ho1111e stark n11.k,d, 
161 matle oR"as quick as hr. could, exclaiming III loud as he was able, 
._ am not dcatl yet." to the no sma11 terror of the peoplP., who had 
,J, rnbll'd to pay their laat duties to their fr!end.-CarmarlAen 

.'flr::;~ or DANDO, THE NoT011.1ouR OvttER•EATER.-We ha•e this tt to record the death or the well-b.nown Dando, the terror ol 11hell
" kdealtr~ and other p11rveyor11 of the nece11arlt11 of life. A few 
h ee sago, Dando arrived in London from a victimizin, tour wh\ch 
~ tl,ld ma.de in KP.nt, ,,here he had been aevetal times Imprisoned 

tar,. 'w.h~S"n~:~:e~~~n;i~~;~\~~~i=~.tt:r:;:iee' !:S 1:/m::i"tt~i 
;: one of the police-offices to Coldbath-fteld1 priaon, On Tuesday 
ehoJ noon, about fivr. o'clock, Dando was ,iolently attacked with 
111 era, and could not move oft" the ■eAt he wu sitting on. A man, 
fi rned Martin, went to ae1if1t him, and he was removed to the in• 
t:iy, 1n a very 14hort time aFter, Martin na 11110 attacked with laott olera. and they both dif"d in a few hourR afterwarde, within an 
"• r of taeh 01.her, and wM'C buried on Wedneaday arternoon. Dando 
GJe' well known at many of the police offices of London. He eom
-&ndntd hie career in London bet1veen seven and etght years ago, 
po - 11 eaten at one aittinff 30 dozen of large oy1tera, with a pro
~7onate quantity of bread, porter1 and brandy and water. Dando 

to lay that there w11M no man in London that ner got l!IO m■n,-

h~ r!~ ::a~e :;::e~,r~:~f;re:~=~in t~~~n~~= 
for he satd, he narrowly escaped with his nr.-, 
c1n: able to pay for a paltrr three dosen or 0J9ten.. he wa■ 
liUt gb a horae-pond rolled In the mud, and 10 bt.laboured 
••• n that hie bonei ached for a month aft.tr- He made a 
. A. . _eve, to MO near Kenainttton again, and he kept his word. . 1fiief0.tD Roaa~RY.-That hiA'h functionary of the law'! Mr. ~n 
lorkt' tu returning home a few_ nit1hlll ■ince, fr~m a public b.quae m 
· "18 l"Obbe<i of lolll 1overe1sw, and 1ome 11lver, 

JOHN,BULL; 
FEMAl,E FASlilONS. 

SaA-111,&: Da•BI.-A round dt'l'='-S composed of thr. 1neen groa de 
Naplea,a big~ conage, the front dispoaed in derp folds which come 
from tlie shoulder, and strap ac1·011s at the botlOm of the wni!i!t; 
amad!l!I 1leeye1, cut out in three dents or a very novf'l form. The 
cheum,ette 1e·tPi111mrd at top with a triple ruche or tulle, bonnet 01· 
straw-coloured moire, with bridrs en ruche of tulle; glt-uze 1·ibl.tons 
and Caney 8.owera to correspond, complete the trimming. 

YOUNG ~DY'A DnESB.-Ajacconot muslin frock, corsage en creur; 
tl1f' camr ts formed by a 1rin11ning 1hat deMcendK round thr poims 
anJ border or the dre11i; long foll f;lr.r,.·ps with winged f'paulettPs. 
P~ntal~ona embroidered in a light pattern to correspond with the 
tr1mm111g of the dreas. 

EVENING DnEss.-Jt is composed of gros de Tours of the colour of 
the dl'ad leaf. Corsage carrPr, with R lappPl which form,i manchrron~, 
~nd a hPart. A rmrofblo11d~ h1ce stand11 up round the bust. Short 
full MlceveR. Coiffure a la Reine dPs HPlge:<1. the hair r,arted on the 
forehead is di~posed in a proruMion of ringlrts on eac 1 si,le nf the 
face, and a knot ur Apollo behind, The diadem is of gold, finely 
wrought and ornamented with diamonds. 

m!:,:~t w?ibE~:;~!~}9 b{u1,'.8s~~i°:!"1~eR:i1~1?r;:u~~r~,?pe ~~S!~~· 0c~:: 
(Clage a la pa)•sanne ornnmentrd with loose hands which drscend from 
thf! waist, and nearly meet thOse of the border. Short full sleeves, 

.which, as well as the stomacbPr, are of white crape. The hat ig or 
black t{ros de Naples, trimmed undi>r the brim with blonde lace, and 
an ornament of cut ribbon j a similar Ol'llament decorates the crown. 
The jewellery i:1- partly rancy, partly gold. 

Ju1t Publl11htil, In 8\'o, Price 42~. bnards, drdie11.ted, by p•rmil•11lo11, to lhe 
Count de Villtle, Prime 1'lini1tt'r of Louis XVtl. and Charles X, 

STATIS~JCS or FRANCE.-TheGovernment-Public Revenue, 
from 17'!8 till 1932-flnyal l\fi1111-llank-Ap:rkulture-Manuracturr

Sblpplng-Commerce--Royal Navy-Colnnin-Comtll of Law-Arl"Ht for D•bt 
-Jury-Crimta and PunMm1 .. 11te-Prisor1a-Gall•Y•- Public Pre11-'rhe 
Argua-Napoleon and T11.llrl"rand-XewApa11ers and \V1·itl'rt or the Day-His
tory an.t i-ecl'nt l'l"11rg-a>1lutlon of the National Gnard-numa·le A11thoi-11bi11-
H.ec,tpt1 of 'fhtAtre&-OKmlog-ho1111e1-Wfight1 and Me&!nue1 compared with 
thoae of En!(laniJ. Dy LEWIS GOLDSMITH, A~thor or the " Crimea or 
Cabinet,,"" ·r1ie Secret History uf the Cabinet of Buonar,arte.'' &e. &c. 

London~ P11bll11b•d 1,y Hatchai-d and Son, Piceadilly. 

AIANN&ltS AND CUSTO.\IS Of RO~fB AND GREECE. 
Ju1t pnbllsbed, In 12mn. pric, 7•. 611. neatly half-bound, the Second Edttlon, 

eom•iderably tnla,·,•d and ntwly-arranged, 

SK!Wt~Efs .f[h, t~i"rnrmuTJONS and DOMESTIC 
London : printed for Rald\\·tn and Cradoelr. 

By wbom also 11.re publi11hNI, 
I. ELTO}l'S HIRTOR.Yol" the ROMAS .EIUl'ERORS,from theAece11ion 

or Aua-u1tu1 to the Fall nf the last Co111tantint'. In SevPn Rooks Or11ame11ttd 
with Pnrtraib of the Ro11111.n F.mppmr~,and ,llap,, 11riCf' 71. Gd. half-bound. 

2. ESSAYS on tit" IS~'rl'l'UTIONS,GOVERNMEST,and MASNBRS 
nf the S'rA"rES of ANCIENT OREECI. By Hl'llr)" David Hill, n.D. Pro
fH■or of Gr1uk tn the University of St. Andrew'•· The second edition, limo. 
pi-le• 7'/1,. 6d. nHtl,· half-hc1und. 

ENO LISH SYNONYAI.ES £XPLAISED, WITH COPIOUS JLLUS'rR.A• 
'!'IONS. 

Lately publi~hrd, in a. thick ,·olumr, 8,·o, the Fiflb E11ition, revhed aud cor
r•r.t•d; and 11.11 lndl'X nf Word,. a<ldl'd: prll'P 11. 11. hoai-d11, 

EN~,.LlSJ~u~Vl,~i;t\·:~!. ti~!:.~~~!n~~n~ J~,u!~;.~~!~~t~~ 
~:re~•::,._iti~r~i-~~ Prose and \'ene. By GEORGE CR.ABB, A.M.,of Mag

Londn11: Jll"l11ted f111• Ralllwln and Cradoek; an1J Siml'kin and l\fa1·11h11.1l, 
••• The al1,lrnbrtlcal form of arrangemtnl adop!ed in this 8rn. l'dllion, will b1 

found Pxtremely eonnnlent for hnsty rderenee, and Pasentially nece11acy for 
school u■e. 

Lnl•ly riubll•bed, by th, anme Aulh11r, 
A HISTORY or thP CnM,\IOS f,AW of ENGl,AND, from the earlleat 

PPl"lod to ll1P prP11l'nt 'rime. h1 8vn. 11rlce 15~. hnarda. 
••• So l'aluablt' b thh wo,k cn_ualtll'rl'd, hoth u a Companion to Rlackttnne 

(and as 1111eh, a ,!eRirl\b:e vo!umr. lor all Libra1ie .. ,) and a pi-o(e11lonal haok, that 
an Edition wa■ immtdiately printed In Aml'i-ica 1111 Ill ll.1·,t arrival in that 
country, 

SCHOOL HISTOltlES, &.c. 
Latt'ly publi11-hed, In 12:nn, n Ntw B,111\nn,wiTh ltnl' 111ee1 plate Portraits or the 

8averrhcn•, 11rlc• a~. 6d. b111111d, 

'l1H~ou!11g1~:a~~~ ~~ :,r:~r._AnN1~'Ll~~~-1t~~ s'!i~.e or School■ and 
Prlntt1l for H11.litwin and Cradock, P11.trrnn,ter-row. 

Wh,r•• may be 11:111,11)" ll1e 111,mp A111!1or, 
DAI~OWIN'S Ot:"l'LISl~S nf RNUl,ISII HIS"l'OltY r.hie0)' abatractecltrom 

lhP ahn,·e, f•1r 1hr U11r or Ch!ldrrn, fr;1m Pnur to F.ighc V.ar~ nf Al(e. A New 
Bdltion, wilh n tlur Prontl~J•lf'l'I' or Porrrnit9, IIPl\tly l,11lf-bon'ld, ls. 

IJALDWIN'S HISTORY of H.O.\IR; from the H11Udlng 1,f lhe City to the 
Ruin of the ftppubllc; with M11.p11and Headaol the Old ltoman■• Fourth tdltlnn, 
I 2mo. pl"lr.11 a~. 8,1. homul. 

DALUWIN'S HISTIIR.Y.of GREECE I from !hr earlitRt Record■ of that 
Counlry lo the rimf' in wl1lch it was rtrlurpd it110 a Roiuan P1-0Tinoe. For the 

1~:,~ ~,~,~!:~;\~:~:. !,rUII{ Ptnona. 'rbe Second Edition, ill ltmo. with Heads 

BALO\VIN'S OUTI,INl!:S or ENGLl~II GRA:IIMAR; eontalnlng, In 

~f11:::!11~t~~n'i111~:;1~i":l1~·1c~~i·:~,:~~l!;;1:'.:';::i 1!1n -~~li!i!,~:11 ~~t:t!~~!~·::::ir.r:e~~ 
dalinn~ orthP H.11lf't1 of liyntaJC, A nrw •dillon. I 11. 6d. bound tn red. 

HAf,l>WIN'S (tAULICH,ANC"IICN'i' and l\lOD.ll:RN. Wlthi3 E1,gr•vlng1. 
Ninth Kd1!1nn, 12mn. -h. n1'11.t1v bo1111d. 

HAUJWJN'8 PANTIIEON: or, Hl,lory af the God■ of Grt-ecf' and Rome. 
With m11.ny plntea. 8l'veuth rd1Li1111, ha11d,111nely 1,rlnll'd.51. 611. l,ound. 

l\lVl,IIJS'R SCHO(H, IIIC"l'IOSARY. 
Jn•t p11hll11hr,t.a N,,, Rditi,u,, 11ntly houn,I In r•d, price a11lv 211.6d. 

A. 8 ~1!i~-~:!r •• 1 ~! ~~~1r~~o1 1~Y.1;l.~1~!11.~:r ~:l!t'~!ledL~ ~ ~~WA J!~l 
lo thf' lfo,ll'li1h Ton,1t11f', Ry\\', 1r. !\IYl,IUS. 

ttt" "l'he •XoPIIPIICt' ,,f this fllYOUrllf' Selmol Doo\r 11 alleatr.d by lhe aale of 
111,warda of Onr. llu111IN'd 11.ncl 1-'ilty Thou1a111\ Cople., and II• value i• further 
11rnTed by the nuinerou■ att,mpl ■ made tu imltatP. It without 1uccea1 since lls 
lirat publloation. 

Prl11te1I for R11.ld\vln and Crador.\r, Pater11o■IPr-row. 
Whrrr m:1.y hr had, hy 1hr 111une Autlior, the followlug pnpular Schon) Oonkll:-

th!':.~~~t~•i:.1~~--.;~1~:IRV~/;:.s~h~~~~1:1~r~d~t'j=~~~!.lb':;~;,~~ for evtry day in 
AIVi,IUS'S FlltST BOOK of POETRY, for 1he U1t1 ofSt"hoo11, lntrndPd 111 

Readh1,11' Les11nn11 forthP yman,rrr Cl11.11e1, with a beautiful P'rontl1pleee, engravrd 
011 Ntl'l"I. Theulnlh 1111111,•n,311. bound. 

MYMUS'S POETICAL CLAS8 HOOK; or, lbadlnf f,e11on11 for Every 

~~~~:n~l~err~:;:j ·t~e~~1,ti:: •• ~~~- ::;.t ,~tk\;1· p~:~~:.:. PTi~:·.t:i~~•~tltr:n~ 
ornameutpd with 11. tine Portrait of 8ha1c•prare. lie. bound. 

Ju11t publb-ht'd, prier 111. 

T 1fr!mCt~f J~itt~~ ~ ~e~~~~1~1!!':11~ 1~ :~eT~!t~t!~!flo~!~~ 

~~~~1~::!;..:n n~u~::111!~tu~~::tJi~ si~-r~it,1:~M~ J!o;:; ~{l~::,:t:!: 
Ken,, and. Car1haltoH, 8~~~•/~n ~ Baldwin and era.dock. 

AIIIO, by the !lame Autho1·, prier IR., th• Third Bdltlon, 
The CHOLERA MOit DUS a VISITA'rlO!'IJ of .IJIVIN& PR.OVIDRNCE: a 

Sermon prrach•d nt Canhalton, July 18th, 180_2. ________ _ 

BNFIELD'S PllONOUNClNO OICTIONARY FOR. SCHOOLS. 
Just publ11hed, in 181110. the Tenrh E1lltfon, earerully revlatd, correct•d, ~nd 

tmprn"ed, prlee •b. n,11.tlv bound. 

A.~~~~!~,~o~~~!:~~~;!~1~t!!r,~'~-!~121~t!~!,:d ~~:i:~~f:t1:! 
of all the parelll: and 111011: approved term■ In 1h11' Bngll11h L&Hfuap, At'enrdlng to 
;~_';N~i'BL~~M~~-h• 11101t eminent Le•loograpben an Pbllo1oalata. BJ 

•• TIJl11 DleUonary may bf. Ju1tly l'Hnmmtndetl to all penon■ de11,._, of •~•Ir
ing a knowledge ol lht prlnciplfl neet'l■ary to form a correct and appro.ed pro-
11unclatloa.,"-Gen&le1B1n'1 Ma,aslne. 

Printed for Baldwin and Cradoek, Pattrno■ter-row. 

BURGB88"8 BSSB;NUB 011' ANCHOVIB&. 
Warebou11e1 107, S&r1,11d, corner of the SaTOJ-1tep11 Lond•n• 

J OHN BURGESS and SON, being apprised of the numerou, 
Pndea~111rt made '1 many penon11 to lmpo1e a spurlnas artlole for their 

mallf', feel ll inauabe.C upon th•• to ~ur11t the att.enllon of Ill• Pablle, In 
pu.rcha1ln1 what theJ eoneelH to be the Original, t.o ob""' tbe Name and 

:e~~~:.::~-:irr::.:1~: .::: ==~~rd!.~~::0i!~1 tb:1~::=ro:,r i.b;, ~nr1::: 
111hmlt tile r911owlnc Ct.ntlan,: 10111• are In appearanet at lint 1lgbt. 11 The Ge-

!.:!~r.:: .. ~~:~1!o!~ ::11::.:•a:J :::;e::0-;;~~h;~~:Jrr:::~ B1111enoe of A• 
JOHN BUll.0B88 a■d SON IIHlng ))fen many 7eart bnnoured with 1■111 

dt1tlngul1hed approbation, fetl enry ■enllD1ent of re■peet toward. the Publle, 
and earnestly 11ollelt tbtm to ln•P!•' the labels 9rnlou1 to pun!hulng •ba& they 
eeiaeeln lo hi or Uatlr make, wbiob Ibey hope will pre...ent manyd.l1appolnt.me■ta. 

BURG&SS' :t.lW S4UC&.,rqr ftneral purpo1e1, having 1l•Pn eueb 1ml 
aatlsraetion, aonllnue11 to be prefttre11 by tbe111, and 11 reoon:mended u a tDOII 

U!~:'i.:h!:~~;:~i':, ~S:r~c'!::,'/ JS!.;=,:!!;~•:!;don. (TIii Orlglaa 
Flab. Sauce WvebautJ 

1iU 

R.0 !!~~~l~~~ ~:.I;t~f~,~fG~n~!i~ !s\'f'~~~ae:e~::!"ifu~i11~~\0;!~-== 
~~nR~~~r)~ri::.~~:t~°r~:er.:::r;1

~~::
1111·:ir.d1;:~rn~0t1~:!·:1~i1?;~~:i.\~;.·~:d ~-::::='::: 

erebe. and 1n rl"tain It in l'i1m111" to thto h1.t,,.t ptriod oflil"r. 
NOTIOB.-Each Gennlne RnttlP. oflhf! Original Maeu,ar 011111 enelo1e4 ID., 

Wi-apper, ~;1!.i~ 11J1~~.~t\~'6~N1i As~N.•~t :~•~1!()~~~•A~~kiN.• 
Cou11t•r~i1111r1l-''AIH:. Rowl•••• 

The Dottle 111 enlarged. and the prlcl!'II fl.n 31. Gd .. i~ .• IOs. 8rl. and ih. ,.. 
Bnttlr: 1'11 ,,tl1Pr P1 iet'II. or 11.ny wilhout tl,e Book and Lahf'I, 11.rt Counterfeit• 

soft:t~l1!!~1~eA ~o!;f!!-~~1n~~ ';,. ·~·~:;,~1::i1:· ~:r 1'th~cl~:~i~~~ 1:nJ~11rr:!.'2 
inir from tht u~e or lmlta•lon,. now offer.,,l to the Public. 

Sold by thl' 11-nle Proprlrtnr11, A. Rowland and S011, 20, Hatton-gardens aal 

by ~:·:"'~~:r:-;:r:;':~l~;~~;e =~n:;;~D for tbe PRERENT SEASON~ 

T 0e,!!~S~~.~~!~~~J !f !u':e ~?~~~.!1u~~. 0fn,fa~1~! !-~!1~w~t~J!'!: 
alfordinl,l' the mean11 of makin,r me of It a11 a Dranl,l'bt of any rrq1llr1d etren,tta. 
or u a wuh or lotion. If lhPn Camphnr Is t"OR1!d•1·f'd R11 e,.11,nlial, If net.., 
1p,cilic, in eerlaln rate• or lnftctlouR nrepldPmie dleu,e, wl1a, mullt lte tl11 "t'al• 
of a preparation wl1lcb will enablt! the practitioner or prlHle in11ividnal lo .. 1111. 
nlltrr It ln1er11ally or e11.tern11.lly, in a fonu wher•ln ii will tzert; the l(l'fflell 
enrrgy, and without a moment'■ loH of tlmr? In Bal\lea a&: II. 9d., Ca. &I. 
and 1h. 

BU'rLBR'S FLUfD EXTRACT of SARSI\PAfllLLA.-For makln1 tb.e 
DP.coctlon •• it may be required, In a supP.rinr mann,r, i:1~ta111ly and eCOlloml. 
oallJ. It Is u11ed as 11.n alteratlTe In Serofula, Scurry, ~reonllary Symptom,, aal 
other cuta11rau1 dlll"&st!t, a11d a11 a rf!medy to correct the improper u•e of llle► 
eury Jo Rottlr1, at 4!1. Gd., 71.6d. and 21.111. 

HINDER.SON'S STOMA.CHIC VEGETABLE ELfXIR.-Tbe un,...._ 
dt'nted demand f1,r thl11 J\ledicine, and the Oallerlng aeenunt1 ct11il,- reeelved fl'OIII 
all quartenof l11e Rm1,lre, a11 te the bene8.clal ell"eet1 expt1·lrnef"d frem it■ uee i. 
all ca, .. of Dera11rie1nPn&: or the l>lge■tl\l't' Organ,, ILN' lhe lllnmge,t pl'OOft wbllJl 
;:,•:~d0b:tt,~:e:t 2~. :~.•!::a~rn:: ,',~6/. variety or Stomach Cumplai11t. la Hall. 

DUTLKR.'8 STOMACH IC and D101:RTIVE CANDY.-Ofwhleh the prta-. 
e,lral lnJ!:~len11 are Turkey Rhuba1·b Oiuger, an Antacid And Carinlnati.-

~1;:::1v:.r0f:r~~U11 b:· ;:::dr ~~:t ?!':.~~:::1ite'r1~~~:!e ~~~~1:~: o~:1r.:u:::: 
an lmp11.lred Dll"ettlon; and also an agreeable genlle Apt'ril-11.l fer Cblldrea. la 
Boxe1. 2t. andh.6d. 

JAMBS'S ANALKPTIC PILLS.-Are an tzeel1Pnt nl Pratln In chraale 
dlllr11.1fl or the Stomach and Bowel•, and are applloablf" to Oillou, and Jlyapeptl• 
Aff"ection11, Gonl, &c. i they may bP hk•n by Pemalea undtr eTitry elrcum1tuf 
j~~e~~r~~e:,~:~t•,.i. n Bo:1t1 at 21, 9J., 4s. 8d. and 249.-0b■t'l"Te •• .R. G. ,. 

BUTLER'S COl\lPOUNP TINCTURB ef POMEGRANATB 11 useful la 

B:::~·;;i1~:'~~1:~:~·~"~:.~~\~ ~::::: : 1i1:::~:bi~~:r11
~

1::akh~:~:e.-1: 
llottlrR al 21. Od. and 4R. 6d. 

DAt,OY'S CARMINA.TJVL-For prneutln1 and reouivi.ng those dl■or ... 
of lhe Stoma.ch and Bowtle, 1Ueh 11.11 griping pains, C111wul1in111, P'Jalulf!neJa 
Acldil)', Lon11tnrH oftl1e1Jowel1, and the dht.N'1111ln,.- 11ymp1om1 which attend tile, 
prriod of Teething. In Bott.lea al It. 9d. Oblerve" Uulle1·" on the Uovem• 
Dll'Ot8t11.mp. 

DU1'LER.'SCARMINATIVBPEPPER.MINT LOZENGBR and ESSBNCa 

~~:i: ~~,~~l~~·~~~·o:::,:~~c~1nf nF~a!:!:·::. ~Jo~~~:: !~ ::.e1j~~mN~o~0::: 
timea the strength or thc,■e u-ually 1ohl. 

Sold by Mesar■• Butler, Cl1rml11l11 Cbeap1ldt, eorner of St. Pa.u.1'■; and thelt 
A,entl In thf' C11nntry. 

BRITISH COLLEGE of HL!:.~J.H, K1No'1C110H, N•w-Ro41>a 

MR. MOR.I SON, the Prealdent., 9-nd 11R, MOAT the Vie,- President, In ee11-
jnndio11 with all the H1morarJ Members, a11d Country A1ent1 or the D·IUIII, 
Collrre of Health, btln" now folly born• nut wllh the cnnTictlnn, approbation, 
and lnduhl\abh1 pro11(1 of upward• o( 1!00.000 lndlvldual11o,(who hail Men tbro.,. 

~:i::11~~ t:a~~bb1j't1~:1, "U!1;~r~~~ l!!?:!~~~::~.~~~~~b!U :::i~~c~~\~o',~:~~~ 

:~:•;o~'t;:!~::;~}~h:fli~!1~0:.!t ~/Ci:,!::.01J:i:: rb::1~:;.:~:~.•~ :;!1
:~:;,: 

lhPJ,tbe hl"ad• tJftlle Colleg•,llealtate n11t to 4eelare, In the f11.ce ofthf! Puu~• 

~=~::!~ a:~in~~o~'u=•~~.";~:!e11: 1ibec~!1~~:e 1!: ;~~~11~ t~~1!~~1~r C:.~~, .;~~~t;,:S 
will be tRul(l1& in future, a new and cerlah1 mo!W oflnvt1Uga1l11g tbl' n11.ture alMI, 
nu!le or dlaea1f'1 In l(f!nPral, and of po11eatln8' a ctrtain nnd har111IP111 mnde of 
cure, ma.king Mery Individual hi• own Pfflaltntdoet1rr. In en■llrniatlnn of whal la 
hert a■1erttd, the bt'adtof Che CollPp mean to lnRPrl, In 1bi• paper, a ~nn,in::, 

~tt:~r!::.~ aii!i~~i;::-~=:~·~~:~1:o,~v~~'!r1'~e~~:e~~=~;{::!::~:1~-b.;d.~~~e:., 
ra111 by h1qt1lrJ. 

MR. PROB&TT'S SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF CHOLERA AT 
NOTTINGHAM AND Dl!:R.BV. 

To M11111r1. Morl1nn,Mo11.t 11nd C.,. 
The Cholera ca11e1 have all b•en hrouJlit through, "Ad would ha,·• bP•n pnb,. 

11~1,td Ibis wttk; but, owing 10 tbe rejoicing• ah11u1, lhe Rl'forra RIii, I tbnuglr.i 
thP)' had bet.tPr be d•ferred. 'fhrH or the t"allH are nry Important; earh o 
them pas1ed tbr11ugh the wor1t 1ta11e1 or er11.mp, &1. A• a bnerag•, I woal 
rl'oomm,.nd a ttron1 deoneUon or ma.rah m11llnw11 ancl glngl'r; a eup-rull to be
tak,n l(Ullf' warm, nery balf-hnur; lh\11 materially a!l111~1, 1be mt11iclne hy Ila 
l'oollnJt' prnperUH, and yet it lnnrlahly prt1d11cP11 ptnplratlon. HU1e lndlvlda•I 
Is cramped, cold, and lnaenalble, 1 recommP11d 10 of the No. 9, tll1111t,l,•11d, pou .... 
d(IWII t11e thl'o"t, and, a• 100n ILi reoollec1lon r•tur111, n eup-full or lht' abo,1 

,:~;~1c,~:;1~~~b~ •~;1i~11~l~~fe;:::1:0o~0 tl~~·;~~-.::::;:·11.!~1.":~~d•~trb:11r«:!·1 .. 
e!lptdally on the nanl, 11,lter &he plll1 ar1 &akPn. I have ha.ii lhe akin o.11.m, 
hamls 11,veral time■ la.tel'/, bat nHet· yet have failed In anr onP h111t11.nce.-l a-.; 
Slr,}·our1ta-aly, W. PROBB'l.l"I. 

St. Jol111°11, N,B., J1111e30, 18:11. 
\Ve the 1,mdtr1!1ned re1idP-nl1 and l1ou1eholden,ln the elty or St, John'11,Ne• 

1?~1~:1~l'~e~~~~:f11i:;~1~·0~•8°Vs'Oi~~~AtRL~,·1,c~1[VE1~s11l'~u~i:o'idk& 
By 11,, UHi or leH thau a boa: tbe moat bt111tftcl11.l elfeeh li.u...e In •lmoet all ea:g: 

~~•,u~11r:;ex~~i,:::~~~~~~ ::"di:~~:1,:'~."!f'of8.!:~~:ir,e.,.~t :~;:~r~!{i,~~h=·p':~1. 
prlnt1), and whleb, tr takrn 11.CCordlng to thf! dlreotlon1 aoeompanyln• lhem. wlR 
revl-.e and Htabllsl1 the de.irrd healthr h•bl&1,arHI re1tort' 111 u .. pallld· eounW-

~:C:1:t!:: 1:!d1fc~~!~~;: ~b':-~~,:~ll·.~~:;ht. 1,!11:!:-,n:~;,::: ·!~:~r;:~,·/l.;':1.~°l 
•·• ehl'frfnHy tlgn thla eer,18.cate In te11lmeny of bHlng uaed the abne me4l.. 
cine •l~h t.be mo1t happy auect'l11, 

Charle■ HarrlR (hooeoek, M,D. 
Robert Hay Mr. Scotl,Ci':.P. 
Wm~ s.-nell H, Hod11kli1■ 
O. Andft'lon, J.P. 0. Marellall 
R.. W. Nowlen Jol111 N•ll 
o. Lnen 1. Jo1epll Soamme._ 

The II Vegotablf. Ual"t"eraal Jiff leln•" are to be had at 1111 Cellege, N ew,n, .... 
King'■ eros•, London ; at the 8u.rre4 Branch, 96, Gi-tftt Surr.•J••trut, Blaelr-

;:.1r~r:J.~:e~'i.:.~~{•c,~:d!rt::i,,'~:ia~~~n~~-.;~;~p~~: ~~t!:.~~~:;r.~ 
Bnd-ro■d ; Mr. De11n1tl'1, Co,•ent--1,rdH Ma1·kf't; Mr. H11)don'1, Plrur-de-U, .. 
eourt, Norton f'a1,atf'; Mr. Ha1lett'a, l18,R11.tcllffe-l.1.hwa1; Me11!lrs. NorbUJJle 

:r=~=~~.-~M: L~~'t■-~r:~f~:::::.::~·::·n.a:::.~}1,l~lr~!~~;:::~ 
late of Slo&ne,■treet, Cbeleea r of Mr. Cllafiple, R•7al Llbr11.ry, Pall-mall 1 Mr.; 

~r"Mr~~Pa,:~e:~~-~:=~~ ~ :!: ~:.:'d~'::i1:d1!e~::~~R1~b:.~~ 

=:~if.' :iti!i!~~~!d~ii~~ai!~!t~t \ =:~ :i~:~:~~6~,:;~!'!t~~e::~: 
:!·s~~i~:~!~!:!;~~~:!d ~a:~~a~•o~~1t ~-,~;:::!1C:~1j.t_:i~~t: t.1~~-,~·~1~:;a 
:!f:1~:.~::..,d~~~-1'1~;. :.t::o-:.~ lv!J~,~hr:~·d ~t:.';8l1J.:!in':"v':r, 1;.~ 
clpal town In Grea& Britain anll lreln.nd, thf' bland■ of Oatn111tf and. MUlae 
and tbn111boa.t. the wbele elf.he United Stat.ea or Amtrlea.. 

N.B, 1.'lie Cellef:'i wlll ■ot he an11w•rabl1 for lhe eontl'qllll'.let■ of any M..._ !:'~:1;:~~YM"e1'e1~~~••• or Drogsl•t, •• none 101111 an IIIDWN lo ,ell ~ 

TH■ PLANBTAllY SYST■II. 
The a,Mem of Sir haac Newton, &:hearb gnu&, 
Outdone le by W .U,&BN, nf 30, &:be 81:rand.1 
Sir l■ aac"1 attraction to Plaoet• lppllet, 
Whllt man, more erratle, II ■ lnfh1enee dtftfll 

~!t~:~::·:::=!.t~· tth: .::re~:r::;tia .. 
Tt~SBJ=~Y~~'~t•N~'=. :r.u~m. r.~t~K!~~l!.'i,r::r..;r~.~ 

!~-~lar.o~L~:i:' :.• ::~~ f:! ~=:e=-~~~•~t•.:J~-~nd~ 
1erlell. 



- TO CORfHf/lPIINtYHNTS. 
JR, ...._ltl_,..,.·X. Y·. Z. /l'OIII &rk•Aire-lfo-""' tfiinit ii••# 

::.6:':,,~/;ll'::~t:'::e =~m:t;/:':!::i::'.~ a':r1 :S:;a7~ 
- ......,.,,...d.,.t, upo• tlii• ,,.;,,,. 
_.,1_p. ••Qppi'f"ned Suitor'' will not/ail q/rtHJe;,,;,., imnaeliala rtlief 

., ;:J;/;'J!.'1/:·T,J":~T,'Pa!.:J."t:i''/: :,:,-!~~~: ::;::'~nt 
"Pt&iLallwde,.6eor &!notanyulation of Mr. Pop-gun LEMAIITRB,we 
'CmlllOl-nr,-all tH .how ia, that ita title •• How wilt it work?" (l>n'111 
~ °' Cheltenl,.am),is the best Posli/Jle 1,il&t hou, it•'W lo 6e uffil. 

, .lcorreapondent qnotes the wortb. of the recent Pust Ojfice Order r.e
~11R. tl,e ma,'/s 1r.hfo/1, have heen tt,!te,, awav i11 ,pile Jrom H_ur,oich, 

-=.::::e,:~o~~ce;~a::,/;1,i ~ii'~ ;!!:;~!(,:ca!!! ·f"'ffan:Z::lf; ;!d 
.ll,lter,Jarn·r111pectivelg." 'l'AeBC ,oorr/1 appear to mean, that u-he,, 
tAere are•• thPOretil'al'' ca,e,, tile /Joata will not go to either of. th'!,e 
]tlaeea-6tit ,ol,en the Duke or R1cel10~D 1na11 l,e pleased to der.ule 
ttJAitih m-e the thf'nretiCRI and rt!hrW& t4e ru·af'lir.HI perfon11ancrs ,,r his 
...,,, it .,;(I be 6etter fmo,on llff,I unJeratood in tl,,e l.'ity whett the 6t;atli 

41rt'J: =~j:=~:fe~ .J:Ir.ej~nJ:1~:~~io;:~{:n:r;7e:,':thing, 
..., admit. Cfln /Je WO"- inco,,gruou, thnn the idiotic displtiy of tla11cing 

.=:::Z,!,:~,i t'J:"'J~S:,.:;:1[::;e:,.~S,,,"l:ia~!~ :;: ::;:,o"!;h!a i~; 

.,.;pt-the prind-pal people of the r.ow.ntv are co1111re,ated upon 11,ch 
Gt:tNnions. and tltl! amuse-11tl!nta of the ei•euin{l ,nay he aervir.ea6le in 
rdtuing the ,uitul q/ter 11everer duties-al rd/ events. 111e tldnk tlie 
«~Y,curntofinnovatio,, is more li/reluto domischieffh,,nthe con~ 
=t"'J':!~.!a"l~·;;:;;~,;:.out a room to the note, uf a cracked 

Mr. GEO nos Tao1u10N is ,wta str(lngff to ,,i. /Ye shall take leaoe 
~ 6ridl11 4o put he/ore lkt! pul,/ic afe,11 of Ms 0111n traruaction,, and 
-- ,uk him ,cMther Muck 1/averg tJHSesses any of the horrors to 
uAiaA Ct!'rtuin persons har:e hee11 reduced in this counh-11-pe-rltaps 

:Z:,':,,!:m,:',;:;:;'i1n~:;fc;;::~ 'h~ we::! i{!:!:/J1:; j,,;';:id1!!~:~::;, 
·• ft'"P';',,.'e:';'~~t· vern,6 Hu11 Bua, ;., cleffl'. 1,ut not 1u./licimtl11 
iN,fi1A1dfi,rpu6licatio,i; the auth.ur is out i11 one poi11t-Ba1u.:GH,UI is 
ml at Tunhridge l¥ell11-he ia 1/own "'it1- his f'.rem11lar11 unJ t•eneru6/e 
-.atMr. pt ting a le11rni, and as u,e t/,ink, trying to throu, Lord GREY 

~itHI, a• all nur ecrlv recollectiott4 of playlwu,es are. trith Mr. 
Cw.anoicT. ,oe could not give place to the u Monody," ,okiak II.a, an 
ill-niltll1'ed to1it-Mr, ICLARF.MONT (or Cu:Av1m, fl•lllch n•as l,ia real 
'll&mlif'}. 10aa nn f'3:trnnthf ,11ell-ao,ulucteil servant of tile pu/Jlic. and if 
M luJtl amt litflt! ,netrlmeHea about Mm. flle writer of t/,e JJ/onodv 
.,_.Id NCOlled t/iaJ Jlone 0/1111 Urt! milhollt tllem, a11d that the Bl!Olitm 

.ft,r J"olte is 11ot th.at. when tlu1 remain11 of an unoifendiRK i11di.vidllal 
.IWf:lie un6uried iii the r.l,amber of Jet.1th. 

21le ojfair rrt Lim:p,field doe, not appear of suffeaient importance for 
iaa•INiratt!d noti~. 

Blfftion Adf1fftisemen'6 from ca:ndirlrr.te, murht miirJersallg to he 
.,_, to our,,Jlice hv eight u•etor.k on J<'ridag ewmi1'11,in. wder to e,uure 
Mar .. ,.,.,.u,m, Olt Ifie S'111dn11. 

• A MeNDAT ED1T10• (for the Country) ;9 publiehed at Three 
e!Clock in the afternoon, containinK the Marketa and I..ateat Nen. 

JOHN BULL. 
-· -

WNDON, SF.PTEMBER 2. 

THEIR MAJESTIES honoul'ed Egham races with their 
presence th,. first da)·, but the weatl.Jer, owing, as the inili
ated say .. influenced by a Saturday's new moon, 1uoved so 
11D-p_ropitions, that the Royal Party did not re1>eat lheh· visit. 

The Duke of SUSSEX, who visilud his I\IAJ&'.STY upon 
110me fa1nily bu•inc,ss, l"elating to the claims of Hi• Royal 
itil(hne~s's children, remains at Windso1·. 

On Friday the KI NO came to 1,own to hold a Levee, 
vhich wa, alle11ded by the Duke of RICHMOND (in training 
to 1ucceecl Lord GREY. i/l/1almanmuvre can be \'ermitted), 
and Lol'd l'ALMKRSTON, the highly talentecl actor or all 
work, who makP.s public affah-s into a sort of monopoly
Jogne, and plays the pal'ts or nil the Cllbinet at once. 

It really appears to us to hp, most disrespectful con
clact on lbe put o( the I(ING's Government to run off to 
tlaeir diff'erent homes, while his MA.JESTY eonlinues to hold 
11is Levees, and leave the MONARCH unattended, artd r,•en 
,minforrned upon mattf>rs of vital importance, such as eilher 
do or oujlht to occupy his Conncils at this moment. 

Tht! kindness and fol'~h·inll 1tisposition of the l{ING are 
pmverbial, but the persrmal slights which Lord GREV in the 
plenitude of his Jlride choosP~" to offer to his MAJESTY must 
bP. felt. As we ,aid lost m,ek, It I• made lo n11pear lo the 
llOUntry, that allhongh WILLIAM Till< FouRTII is !{ING, 
Lord HllP.Y is Vice-Rov over him, and not 1 hinldnJ.r it worth 
while to attend the Cmirt, sets an example to the 1'cst or the 
rooirh-rider• or his company or abandoning His MAJ>:STY, 
which th•y ea~erly follow, and which ap1>ea1·• practienlly to 
illustrate the theory or the Political Union•, that ii is only 
adviae.&hle toe,·ince a re~pect for thr. MONARCH when there 
D_an expectalion of getting something out of him. 

Hia MAJESTY retnrnml lo ,vhubor after the Lever., 

down the Polltl<'al U 11io11s, ancl · a pl-oclamation was issued 
to that effect, What mockery! After thi• proc,lamatlon was 
lssued-degradinir and debaring as It was to Lord GREV, 
who, ir he liad had the spirit of a oiouse, would l1ave l.ud hi• 
office at the KING'S reel 11,e moment be was ordered-and 
he knew by whom-to put these Unions down-after this, 
the Cabinet Minh1ters-not·one, nor tw,,, but mure, cone
•pon~ed \\•ilh these denonnced, crieil-do\\'n, revolutiona,·y 
Unions io their corporate capacity. 

This SoMEK VILLE i11 right-the l{ING'S prnclamalion is a 
dead letter .. wl1ile Lnl'd GREY enters inlo rommunicatiun 
with the ba11d~ of rt'\·olutionist1 which he is ORDERED
ORDERRD DY 'l"HE ]{ING_;..to put down • 

"'hut cov.lcl an ignora11t ft>llo\\' like tl1is had .. riding horse .. sol
dier-thi1 insnhordinatP. hlnnderel'-\\'hat cinuld he imagine 
whti:n he saw Lord ,JOHN Russl!:LL and Lord ALTHORP 
writir•g to those smoky vn1cnns of the re,·olntionary forge!I 
at Birmingham? Why, or course, that thongh the procla
mation severed the KING from the people. Lord GREY-the 
King-loving Lorri GREY, who, a,nne of lhe whole House of 
Commons, 1·efmu'!d to wear mourning for the mu1'dP.red l{ing 
of FRANCK-the real CITIZEN GREY loved the Unions and 
admired their JllOCeeding•. And so he did-till the nm 
wRS 11asseti which was to ·overturn tlH'! Constitution and keep 
150,0001. a-year in hi• Lordship'• fomily. 

And now let u• ,c,e what has been the result. At the last 
mePting but one of the Cnnncil of the Union, as we last 
week recorded it, the utmo:i1:t angPr was exhibited becam~e 
the K1:i-c's hPalth was drank. One of lhe men present de
clared that nobody drank the l<ING's health but out or rear 
-that the propusal of h&ving it drank kepi away a lar~e 
portion of thP. visitol'~, and that the only place at which it 
was e:rcu.,a/Jle to dl"ink the KING'S health, was at a charity 
dinner-in 01·de1· to ~et samething out of ldm. 

To thi~, then, Lortl GRP.Y ha!I brought the KING of ENG• 
LAND-to be the snhject ofimmlt hy 11 i:rang of revolutionists, 
who make no s,crPt of their principles, but who la11gh at 
Lord HREV. of whom they Hy, he .,hews Ms tootlt hut dare 
tlOt Mte. 'l'hi!t i!il phpiically tr11e-Cu1uus l)~;NTATUS, as 
C . .\NNING called him, shews the fanjr, hut is ohliged to s"·11l
low the ,·enom, a11d the 1·t1mlt i11, that the KING, towards 
whom the whole nation turns with loyalty and affp,efion, is 
periodically insulted and outra~ed by these Polilical Unions, 
whieh, as the poor i~norant So:\IERVll,LE helie'l'"es, are 
thing• upheld by the Government wt,icb wa• ordernd to put 
them down. 

Since this pet'sonal insnlt was oft'ered to llis MAJF.STY 
under the fostering protection ·of Lord GREV, another 
meeti11g has been held of' these Cockney carbonari. 'I'hc 
prostr1Llion of Lortl ;\IELDOURNE, hy serious illness, of 
course ren<lt"rS his interfPrenc.•e improbable; but what must 
the nation think .. lo sp~ the l\lo~ARCH of EsGLAND lihclltd, 
abused, dej?radt"d, and debai-c1l, hy meetings which nre not 
unly suffered hut countenanced_ hy the Prinie l\linister, nnd 
which are ullowecl to be held ·perio,lically in the ,·cry heal't of 
the metropoli,. 

THAT recent sple~1did ·mir,i~l<~rial <~xploit-the depreria• 
tion of BRnk Slock nearly trvenf.'J per (•ent .. and the consP.
quent tlepression, thouA'.h in a less d«·gree, of e\·ery otlu.~1· 
8toek,-achim·ed hy the Governmrnt forfeiting thf>h• nblif(a
tion to l\tt' • .ATTWOOD, and the other l\ltmbcrs and u:ilnase., 
of the Committee of lhe Huus<! of Commons, on the affairs of 
the B11nk, ancl publishing the c\"idence taken before that 
Committee.-has continnP-il, tlumgh not iu full force, the 
Funds hat·ing rullied 11 lilt IP- during the week. 

As if the p·11hli<•11tio11 of this evidrncu itself had not dom"!, 
nor was likely to do, mischi~f euon~h, by alarming tl.Je timid 
and tlw i-.rnorant, tlrnt. ministerial· Rncl mercantile and monit•d 
joumal, ttw Times, has heen tmtrrtaining its r1~aders, hy fill
ing its columns, at this lime of dearth of newspaper newit, 
with Sf:vm·al pnges of the '' intended cvidet,ce" of one Mr. 
PAGF.. 

Mr. PAGF. may he a v1~ry great hook inder.d-1\fr. PAnF. 
may hr. a n~ry hiJ;i;h authority-or Mr. P,toR, possibly, may 
be merely fit to "top an unexpected gap in the columns of 
the Time.,. But of Mr. l1AnK nnd the (fovernmcnt Mornin,r 
PRper, this, at least, is ce1·tain-thf':1'P. wns no Ministerial 
«•ngagement that " intended evidence" should not be 1mh-
1i,lwrl. 

Not so, lmwm·,r, with evidence In.ken before the Com• 
mittee. It wn~ so thorong-hly nnde1·!ltood by the mernher!I 
nf it, and by them communicnted to thr. witnesse!I, lhnt the 
Cnmmilttie was !lecrr.t, and thnt the evid1m«·e was to be 111·i .. 
vnt1~, that wlien a principal wit11es:-1, a lute Bank Director
them is no reason to conceal names-Mr.• HARMAN, was 

· 'SBVKRAL correspondent!I ha;e obNerved that we have not nslrncl some 1p1estioui;;, nnd he ex1n·e111sr.d hesitation whether 
ama,e into any discuHioo of whRt is callee.I the•~ ca~u" of he oi1Jeht to answ,:r them, he was Cold-'• You need not keep 
SoMEllVILLk. Really, the circumstance!II of the very propel' hack anv iuformntion-this is a Secret Cummittee-t/,e evi
punishment of a refractory Dragoon, who eithel' could not 1le11ce u:lll not be publi.vl1ed." 
Ol' would not ride the horse be was order1~cl to ride, &flpears Mr. IIAU.!\IAN, tl,m·efore, procef'cfod. Y1~t his m·ittence, 
to tlS to require no comment. 'l'he follow is dhtehlll'Jt:t>d from and all I he other evidence tnken bcfoni this " .. ,~er.rel Com
tbe regim<~nt, with a disti~ct reason for J(etling rid of him mitter.," arc prinlf:cl an<l p11blh1hed in the newspnpt!rs, and 
fNIB tlJt'! Commander-in-<.:hief, and as no human beillJ? can drenlatr.d nmon~st, anc.l 1·ead by o.11 the fJOlitici:.1.11!1 and 
care sixpence as to what b«icumes of an insubo1"11i11ate soldier~ financiers in e,·cry pot-honse in the United l{ingdom ! 
ao displaced, we really saw no earthly l'P,H.son for making the ,vc can account. for this exh'aor<linary br1~ach of prom is,•, 
thing of consequence ;-but, in the lll-iglilmi Gazelle of only upon tlu, celchrnh!<l Hudg1~t principleM of the present 
Thursday, we fin<l-fol' we never took the troubl1, to look at distinguished CHANCELLON ot the EXCHEQUER:-
tbe mau's t"Xnmination-the following •1m!slio11 and answer, u A1.THonr lay a dnty on, 
'Which, a!C far as this SOMER VILJ,E goes, do not. KiAnify one ALTnonr tal,e it olfngRin, 
aixpenee, but which, as far a:i.s tl.Je country is concerned, are And try anotJ1Pr w11y !" 

extremely •important:- TuF. latest nrrh·al~ Cr0in Pol\TUGAL brinJ,? no further in-
whre:~i~ w'!.""~e"-::i1otl~er~t:11t:;1 le~t~r~ a~:~ll"!i,t;:8 r0R~~~~i1~~ fnrmnlion of the st.Rte of aft'ain in that ]{ingdom. 'l'he 
Major WYNDK.1111 said. rou du not think that is fl libel, fmt I think it Pretender remains sl1ut up in Oporto, surrounded on all 
is woru. for it ia trea11on. He then Hid forthP.r. did I nnt k1101v sides by ~he KI~G:s troops, an<l in Oporto, a.ct long as he 
that I wa" • tofdier, that I wn11 1s,vorn to the l{r11m, paid by the can, he will rem am Ill hopes of augmcnhng his force and in
K1Nc,and bmmd to su11port him in wluttPver me,11sur1•M His MAJF.STT er.easing his resources. 

:,!;ir ~~dpb~n~r~t:K1:0~tt1!:~i•th~1~tt 11~~~ 1p:t~db~~~tpc~;~i:,~ ,-rhalever may he the policy of the Portuguese Govern-
that J 1vit:-1 only sworn to 1o1upport the K1No in the capRcity of b~i.ntc ment-for it is neither to want of tact nor want of cuurage 
head or thP p,•nple; mul tknt ,ohen his Moj£'St!I tlumght fit to sever that their present conduct is to be attributed-it appears !:l'J-1/'!::;i,:!:e~:':::,"'i:,!'n,"6,-:~~,~:ntr:reat, l c/id ,,ot think the important that U_oN PEDRO 11hould be driven out of biR 

.1 Major W,1NnffA)1 then atcain spoke of the Political Union• aa sh·o11i~ 'bold speedily; for, although in the ordinary course 
Wag illei,tal Sncieti,.s, and uid lh1tt I had been siving f'ncourH~ea of -,vents ¢he strug-g-lc must be decided before the recruits 
"llll!nt to the moh to hrenk tl1P. peace at R time when it wp the dnty whir.h al'e raising for the rebels, under the eye of our vigor-
j6:i'I,!i!~~('~0t0t,~0 ;J~k[,7~h; ,J,,,:itd0Jh1~!u.'J::0f,:/~~'!!!!T~~; ous Go,·erNment h_ere, can re11ch him, still, as his object is to 
-6rmtwnmetil ltud tb-elrwe,l the,u to /Jc ~o; and ao rar rrnm giving postpone any actn·e measure1 until he is reinforced. it is 
encouragement to tbP. mob to bre~ tbe peaM, J bad exr,reased the t'le1ll'ly the IJOlicy of his enemies to l"id themselves or" their 
--wer,- cpntrary in my lette1•.'' i.a.vader,. before those reinforcement~ can be received. 

This obser.vation or the pri val.e 101.olier i1 one which, we We )ast week ob,erved tbijt )I was late in the day now to 
repeat1 involves •ome most serious coarirleration•. argue th.e right or DON ilflGlll!L to the Throne, to-day \\'e 

L~ HREV nolei'/.ously used the KING"'.• name-·• the' may venture to ob•erve, that it is e'l"ally useleso to hark 
~wer or atrength," in IH,·inging forwKrd lbe R<ferm Bill,- I hack upo_n aaoth..- point which ha• b""a worked over and 
-:we slalAl eleulJ, bol,Uf, ""1d .«listlnetlr-wilbou& 11u, KJNG'S o•vcr •gllUJ h,: the Radieal1 and Revoluti011i.st•-we mean 
"ulhorily for ao 11.~ing; UM 1$.J¥,G ord,-red Lor<l GaBY te put th,• 1mpopulN1ty of Dow MJGllU, 11rising frQII! bis tyrJDny 

and,op)'ression-Whlle we had only tbeletters of Ne~ 
COff<'IJlODdents, \\Tit ten accordinir to the Political news'qr 
the journals for which they_ 'Yere io!ended, or the despa!q!,i,,, 
of • trading Consul, concocted Ill' as to please a Li~ 
Government at home, there mlglit have been some doull& 
touching this matter, but now, seiiiog as we do, that with tllj, 
Constitutional force at Oporto, headed by the illustriou·s El\;
EMPEROR OF BRAZIL, the rather of the Brazilian J!rincea, 
of GRAN PARA, not one band is raised in hostility to.the 
rei11ning Knm, that· the capital in which he resides·is not 
only h·anqnil hut an:11,iously loyal. in . his cause; that, lbt 
invaders dare not march one 1J1ile mwards because the 
whole of the populatio!' w?uld be In arms ag'!inst tbeni; 
now we say. we may fa,l'ly Judge the truth or those infamous. 
a11persions -n·hich have been cast upon the KING OF Poa:.. 
TUG.'1,. and satisfy ourselves by proof posifr•e or the estee,b 
ia which bis MAJESTY is held by bis people, and the aatis

. faction or that people with the pl'esent form of Governmont 
and the existin11 order or things. 

Some of the Radical papers have set about a story tbu 
the Duke or S11ssEX was lo preside at a l\leeting, to be held 
for the encoura11emeot of the Rebels in their attack Upj>JL 
the Portuguese Monarchy. We are certain that lhe D•ike 
or SlJSSEX-admitted again to the preoence or his Sovereip 
-will not he dnped into heading a Political Union or 11Jia 
"iort, or into coming for\\rard to organise a syMtematic attack 
upon the rights of a reifitnin~ KING, in alliance with Great 
Britain. It is not the province of a Prince or the Blood 1o 
meddle in such matters~ more especially as his Royal High
ness cannot have forgotten that his Illustrious Brother, his 
MAJESTY KING WILLIAM THE FOURTH, pl'omi•ed from 
the Throne that the l'ecognition of DoN MIGUEL ,bould 
spe,dily take place ; a promise, which, although Lont 
GREY'S Government have fol'ced his MAJESTY lo break it,. 
remains recorded in tbe annals of our country, and regis
tered in the minds or those who " put their trust in 
Princes." 

Sir JAI\IF.S GaAHAH .. iS on a-Visit of inspection-sailing
ahout in a fleet. As he never saw a sbip befo1·p, iL must be, 
a very pleasant trip for him, only that the weather has bee._ 
a littl~ too rough for Jandsmf'n • 

THE m,an and crin"ging· ·subsel'Yieney of the new electol'I' 
of the Tower Hamlets, in pressing theil' favours upon Lord 
AI.THORP if he is 1·ejecterl by /,is mon count_q, is a beautiful 
illush·atiou of the ac.lvaotaj.!es derivable to society from gene
ralizinJr tlw dedive fraochi~e; and we should lean those 
exemplary patriots to the enjoyment of their own meanness 
if we did not hap11en to know that Lord A LTIIOH,P believeR. 
himself 11el'fectly snre of Northamptonshire, 1111d, at this 
moment, has not the sliJ?htest intention of sitting for their 
new allll fantastical borough. 

,ve will tell these low and ~my JH~1·sons the real state of 
the ,•asc; lo \\"hic-h, m·en the ohh1se and Ulundering CHAN• 
eELI,OR of the l·~xcnF.QUEll has, by the nid of his acti!e' 
nndrrling!:i, contrived ti, blind them. Like Don PEDRO in· 
rort11gal, he will repudiate his partiznus, and, quilling the 
Monai·cl1v of the 'J'ower Hamlets for the imperial r<iprcsen• 
lation or"Norlhamptoushirc, foist 11110n them a llt'gent, iu 
the shRpc of a suh!!ititnte. 

Lorcl ALTIIORP, wise agriculturist as hr. is, helie,·es that 
whr.re he is little known-in the regions uf Clapton and~ 
lladrney and the rastncssc!I of Str.pney and Bow, be w!ll 
1·,ceh·e u. certain drgn•e of 1'111ppol't in th1! first instant"e Ill' 
thr. way of gratitude from the men to whom his colleagues 
anti himsr.lf ·1ia,·e givPn the electoral right--l1avinJ{ s~cured 
this, tllf' 1·am·:1ss for his Lord,;hip will he lu~pt np till the· 
latest po!ilsihle moment, it bring- 1110 arranged that the 
Northampto11shirc elf'ction shall r.nd aho11t two dnys hefor.i" 
that, for thu Tow,~r llamfets begins. At this Jleriod, an 
not hdore, Lord Al,THORP twin~ J"f!lurned for Norlh-
nmptonshirc will ret.irc from the 'J'owcr II am leis, and by 
this hononrahle, cundid, and j!rntl1~manly mnnreuvre 
(equalled only by somP. of his Lordship's t!xplnils at. the· 
last elticlion), Ur. I..USHINGTON will be 1mt forwiu·d 10 a 
manner likt>ly to se1:11re him tlw !Ct~at. 

llr. LusHING1'0N has the aitl of the :mti-slat·P.ry rartlon, 
which is still houncl to him, nlthongh his Plm11mnc1~ in defe.nr· 
of widows burning tlwm"eh-cs in the Ea.st Indies (for wlnc1, 
howe,·er, he was paicl) has sf.aJigcrPd some of the elder Y 
matrons of the Hamlets; hut base and violent as thnt factio~ 
is, it is not sufficiently inftut>ntiul to rctnrn the D~er!r, 
lhPreforP., when Lord ALTHORP, hR,·in,z 1ingnA"ecl a m11Jord3: 
or thP. voten,, 1·etires ju1't at the laMt moment, the J~ea.-oe · 
Dodol', although only third in ,trength pei·sonally, will hav: 
R great superiority over any other pr.rson who may com 
forward, nnd by this trick the learnecl Doctor will in all Pf';. 
bahility he elet,ted, and l,ol'd ALTHOII r, delighted at!••• :'11 
1-,rullt~cl lhe new elr.rtors, will sit himsdf down ror his r°the 
county. and establish his Zuny in the lower dhilricls 0 

melropolis ancl HK envh00As. d" .. 
,ve just. give this hint to the worthy and most ext_rao: 1

8 
narily ne\·er-to-be-for:',?"often independent voter111 oJ t ~:e 
pnl'ts. in order that when thPy shoot at a Chaneel101· of t. 
Exchecptel' they may not bag a Doctor of Civil Law;-~:e 

"that Farmer ALTHOUP will h1, CUANCF.LLOI\ 0 11 
ExcHKQUF:R flum, which i:o1 another thin'{ they may _as~~ 
keep in mind, ancl whid1 may do a good deal, con~JCle~i~~ 
then· independent 1ni11ei,,lerc, to change their detel'WID8110 

I • or Mr. 
THE arrangement 1•roposcd for thu RR vatmn d d to 

RTANI,EY has not been completed, and he has procee e lo
Ireland. How long hP. will remain there without an exp 
sion, it is rather diiffi_cult to 1ness. 

· of the So~IF. people are •peculating upon a sbol't SeSHiOD !lief 
pt'esent Parliament before its dissolution. The re~s?n a_. 
give is, that the Reform Bill is so full or absurcb1>11• ,:It 
anomalies, and has given Ruch di~content an<l cau~et ~o. to, 
disappointment, that another Bill 10ust be hroug 1 1 

explain it, th•••fo, 
The illustrious GRIZZLE, however, know• better. for 

trust the mon!ilter into the hamls of Parliament _agaiocltf 
such is the general feeling of their ignorance,~n~a~•cua: 
and stupidity (that is the only word), added to t ~ \ 00cc, 
ning of the Cabinet concocter, of the dose, ~h•I ,f Id ,noet 
came back into •ither House, in any shape, it r"ou lh•I ia 
assuredly go out or it in a ve,-y different shape roin ., 
which it made its entrance. . 1, 1'' 

T11E affairs or Belgium al'e, as we ,aid_ a fortt~~\':/!1: 
jnst as neal' a settlement as they were th!• hm• i" to n'11J°"' 
The King of J{oLLAND remains firm in his rerusa ter• ·:a,,cl: 
eiale away th• fri,e navigalion or the Dutch wa re •~,WI: 
although the King of '61tL9lllM looka a little !DO 



,:~e be bas made an alliance with },ranee .. it is quite clear 
tliat bis views al'e directed to the milder course of abdica-

.'1"j,~· this resolution ·the King p( B■LGIUII isdecidedl)' right, 
-~ cannot exclude. ,the Dutch f1'.om, thei~ ri11.hts, and !f he 
¥5·not the command of the nangalion bis krngdom will 1!" 
',icaicely worth the trouble of ,governing. Wliat mu~t bis 
]\fAJESTY, in common with lb~ rest of the world, think of 
'the talent and inftuence of the British Government; a more 
~elancboly exposure of the prostrated power of Ibis once 
important country could not well have been made. 
· When the negociations are to be brought to a conclusion 
'D,Obody seems exactly lo know; but it is quite certain that 
•if they are to be protracted_ until the King of HOLLAND 
'abandons the ,·ights of his subjects in favour of a rebel State, 
they will last to the thousand Iii and lirst Protocol. 

' THERE i, a report in London, that Lord DURHAM bas 
llbapped his finll'ers in the face of the !pmperor of !l!JSSIA, 
in which case we cunclude, as lle some time ago anticipated, 
that the Right Honourable Crab is on his way to Siberia. 
: The snap.ping, we believe to he an exaggeration, because 
'll'IJ have not heard of the kicking which of course would 
•have followed ; but we have rea,on to believe that the 
whole mission bas failed, nnd that the few thousand pounds, 
11ud the plate, and the ships and the steamers, and the secre
taries, and the other functionaries, who are all lo be paid 
for during the absence of that Mgh/y-paid officer, the Lord 
Pri".}' Seal; will come ont as a new charge to be defrayed for 
1mdmg Lord DURHAM to a mild climate for the benefit of 
bis consumptive habit. 

Whv ,hould Rus,ia be dielated to by England as to the 
Pole• ?-and why should the Emperor of half Europe listen 
to the whiffling talk of a curdled coal-merchant? If Lord 
-GRl!Y had sent some man of weight-of talent-of temper
of family-a deeeut-looking person even, some effect might 
have been produced; but to foist upon the Autocrat of all 
the Russias, a condensation of cholera-a yellow fp,ver that 
goes about-what could he expect? Exactly what has hap
pened. Jlut what did the illustrious GRIZZLE care for 
tAat-; a service of plate, a Grand Guel1>hic Cl'oss, and per .. 
haps a step in the Peerap:e ! await the Ambassador
who knows ?-for, as the Duke of WELLINGTON good
naturedly made Mr. LAMBTON a Baron, Lol"d GREY, whose 
daurhter he has married, may reasonably be expected to 
powder his Lo.-dship's cm·onet with lbe pearls of a. Viscount. 
And so ends the mission-back rome the statesman, and 
H. M, S. Trz/avera, the cre,v of which have learnt to look 
upon the T11ra11t NICHOLAo as one of the best monarchs in 
the world. 

We shall he glad to be enlightened as to the personal con
duct of ou.- deft.l'ly-belo,•ed l...1AJ\IBTON, which we believe, fol' 
l't"asons best known to ourselves, must have been misrepre
sented. 

""F. smnc time since ,·cnturclft~; hifl)rm His l\lAJF.STV'S 
Ministent what the state of the Rnssian Fleet was-a bit of 
informnliun, for which, considr.ring- the Empp1•or of Rus
BIA 's last decision about Poland, Liley ought to be oWged 
to us. 

We wonltl now take the liberty of insiunaling to Lord 
PALlUF.H.STON, whose i11tell1i:i;encc upon such matters HP• 
pears from the 111pecchcs he has made in flu~ House of Com
mons on Foreign Affairs, not to he lhc most COIT(!Ct in the 
world, that tlic Citizen liing of the Fa.RNCII i1'1 11etin:ly 
employ«~tl in brushing 111, his na\·al rcsom·«·es am.l mukh1g 
great prPparntions to n~ndcr his ships fit fo.- .:aetnal sen·icc. 

Eig-hh:1)n ship11 of the line 1111d fri~ates al'e ordered to he 
rea1ly for i:.ea by the beginning of October, and, ns il may 
be iutt-r,~sling lo Lord PALMERSTON to have thcil' names 
and sizes, we beg to submit the list :-

l~our tlm•e-drckers, viz.:-
G111u1. , GnM, 

Le Tr1?c1ulrro •••••••••••••• J~-JO f.P ~font<'htllo ............ 1:-10 
~ M11Je1tueux •••••••••••• J,JtJ , LP SnuvP1·a1n ••••• , •••••••• l,:K) 

Seveu of the third rate:-

La YillP. «lP. l\farlil~illf'~ .... ~:u7J· I T.r Tirrslan .............. ?.u74· 
L',\IJ,tt'r ••••••••••••••••••• 7-l I Lt>Couronn~ ....••.••••..•• 74 
:Le Sripion •••••• ·•··•···•··· 74 Le Nestor••······••••••···· 7-l 
Le 1'ridcnt •••••••••••••••• 74 • 

Two i·nt-dnwn ships:-

La PRllas ............. , •. ?.ufi,~· I L'Amph!,•tritP ............ ~t~~-
A friKllll! cal'rying ::k)-pound nr-ronad.-s. l'Indt•prnllt•nt. (iO KUns, 

Rnd foul' 4tJ gun-frigakt1. hPtii<le& thC> Su1Je1·b and <.iul11tet1. 
To man this Hect, ll,!i(Hl men arn h1!ing ruisr.rl: forty-fi\'c 

thirty-six pounders ha\·c lu!Cll furuishec.l by the l\larine, to 
com11lelc tho protection of the coast,which have been placed 
in the hn1tr.ries; and although the navy has ils fnll complu
n1ent of ammunilion, the powder mannfactury of St. ('/1.a,n"a 
!s ord«?l'ed lo IDake a <1uantity of J>owtlel' C<lDKl to that which 
11 now in store. 

'l'hesl, are facts not vr.ry unimportant at tl1e present crisis. 

To he sure om· rul~r/'l ILl"C t•ery nnfortunnlr-e,·e1-y 
tl1ing g-o(iN wrong "·ith them ; the Rmudan~.H,;lgic Loan 
has 011ly just lu~cu settl<•,l, nn<l the money p1ml Ill unler to 
concilialti tlrn Bmprror NICHOLAS, aaul the Emperor N1-
CllOLAS sends I~ord DUH.HAM alumthis business "'itb a flea 
in l1is ,~nr-OTuo, the J\inA' of Greece, is only jnst fitt«:,d !mt, 
at a ,·ast ex11e11cc lu this conntry-e,·cntually two milhons 
and a hair of money, as we shall lind it-and intelligence 
Cotnes frum Greece, which !ihews that Ga·P.ecc has no more 
Deed or a KING th•n a Highlunder has fot· a knee-buckle, 01· 

a toad for a side-pocket. 
In 1~27, after om· laudable ,lestl'Uction of the fie.els or our 

a11ies the 1'nrks, at the never-to-be-sufficiently-forgoUeu 
battle of Navarino~ the insurrection in the l\lorml had been 
.irt~ally •111elled, am! the Egyptian forces bad regained pos
letHuon of the P<!ninsula and all the fortresses, except Nau
}ltia, •~•inst which an,I Hydra, it will be recollected the 
Tui1<0-Egypti11n fteet was on the point of proceeding, when 
tbeir friends did them the favour of annihilating them. 

Five years have elapsed since that period, and vaa·ious 
themes have been entertaim~cl with respect to Or('ece, and 

th., meanwhile things have heen going on strangely, until 
at last the whole rountry i• desolated, disturbed, destl'oyed; 
~d lhen we-the dear good-natured English, undel' a mag-
8181een1 liberalizing Govel'Dment, otump out, first, the third 
P&rt of two million (onr hundl'ed thousand pounds-and, as !~l••e already 1aid, eventually the other two-thirds-to 
OT out a young man-a Prince we allow-of l~e name or 

k 80-who has never yet broken the tether of bis mater~al 
iJ:irtln.string, to heal all the animo1itie,, 1oothe all the v10-,it·iti~' eo,·rect all the ab,ues, and conwli.d.af.e Ill! the interests 
.-1,• .I! Greekit. 

'"~~• IIW111ent-at the :yuy period wben lbe Oom·.imelll, 

J()f.'INBULL 
11f this cpuniry h.. oanctiqned tbe expenditure amt -llllllf&n• 
teed .lh• pa1"1'lnt of th- sums, we would ask J.ord, J.' AL
MBB,TII¥ .whether at. this moment the whole 11f the. Morea is 
not,deaoli.:1,e\111nd over-r11n by ~O1,ocOTRONI, his chiefs, and 
thetr nW11~11• 1'ands of Cleftlm ? . ..........,, 

Is ii no.I clear and_ evident that the Provisional Govern
ment of GJ:'lleqe exists but in name, and that ii does not bold 
any forlre&IUIB ei<cept Nauplia and Nuarino? And is it not 
true that those two fortresses are garrisoned 6y French 
troop•.? _, . , . 

1s·itnot a (a,et tbat the rebel chief, ZAVELLAB, has seized 
the fortress. of Patras, plunders the town and.neiJZh\touring 
country, and sets at open defiance both English and Fl'ench? 

Has it.not been discovel'ed that one of the rebel chiefs has 
been intriguing with the Russian Admiral lUCORD, and has 
there uot been a suspension of the good undel'standing be
tw8jln the allied Admirals iu consequence? 

Is it not true that the forty millions of piastres agreed by 
the Greek Treaty to be paid by England, France, and Bava
l'ia, to the Porte, for the retention of the boundal'ies from 
ANTA to VOLO, are in fact and truth to he paid to R11saia1 
and not to the Porte, as pal't of the indemnification still dne 
by the latter to the former fo1 the expenses of the wal' be
tween Russia and 'rn,·key. 

Is it not notorious that the Roumeliot and Mol'eal Chiefs 
have under their immediate command large bodies of well 
armed Cleflhis, whose only means of subsisting, have been 
for years, by serving the Porte, or by plunder; and will the 
Bavarian a'l'my of 3000 men, to be raised under the Greek 
treaty, be more than enough to garl"ison the fortresses; it 
bein11 wholly out of the question, their ,·educing the refractory 
Cbiets to obedience in an almost inaccessible count.-y; and, 
in conclusion, is it not true, that the Greeks have recom
menced piracy, and perpetrated the most daring outrages 
and mlll·ders on the crews of European vessels. 

Is England justified then in entering into a league to es
tablish a raw lad upon the Th1·one of Greece, with a force 
of three thousand men to support-not his clahns, for claims 
he can have none-but his pretensions. 

But it may be asked where the blame attaches, and who is 
in fault for having permitted thing• to take such a Lum in 
the Morea? \Ve can answer, lhat all the letters from Greece 
concur in censuriug in the strongest terms the supineness of 
both the French and English force, and the l'esidenls of 
those powers at Napoli 1vho appear to have promi■ed the 
Provisional Government assistance, both with men and 
money, but refused to act against the rebels, when by <loing 
so they might have prevented much bloodshed and plunder. 

'l"here is yet, however, another point to be consi<le.-ed in 
onr A'reat Ministerial movement-we mean that which in
volves the payment to Itussia of the forty millions of piastres, 
because, a, far as the equity of the case is concerned, it has 
been discovered by the holders of the two ori,it:inal Loans to 
Greece that the tel'ms of lhe 1m,s1,i1t Loan of £2,400,000 lo 
be guaranteed by England, France, and Haval"ia, ~•tterly 
and entirely prevent any cha1J('e of payment of capital or 
e,·cn interest 011 those former Loam,, inasmuch as the r(~,·e
nues of Greece art, to be set ai,art and appropriated altoA"ether 
to pay the interest of the last g-uaraulecd Loan, WHICH 
REVRNUES WERK TO HA\'E PAID THE INTEREST O}' 
THE FOIU[Ell LOANS ACCORDING TO THE TERMS AGilEED 
UPON HY TUE F0IUIER GoVRRNMENT OF GRRECF.. 

rl'his is a plensing prospect to the G1·Pek buud-holders. 
aml we presume l\h·. llu1n~ ,rill bu eloquent upon the sub
ject; hut to the l'Ollntry f.!l~Ut~rally. the state of tlie Mort!a 
is pt-rhups more important, npon ollu~1· grounds thHn those 
of Stock-jobbing. Greece is Ht this momt)nt nt the mercy of 
CoLocoTuoNr.· and other disrontenh~cl chiefs, who h1n·1! at 
theil" commn1ul·tho11~aucls of monntainf!eric,who hnve always 
preferred a rambling and predatory life to regular :mrvie«~. 
U nlt~ss ull tlw,m rPhel <·hici's and tlu~it· followers volmdn,-il,11 
sulmdt, len-no-11or twenty thousand rrgular troops will hr, 
1ulPc11rnte tn tlU'it- rr.cluclion; and f!\'(!11 if lh<!Y wcm l.t!mpo
rarily snluluPd, tluirn ,•n.n nrn!I' he nny certainty of theil' 
remain inµ- ,p1iet for 1111y lrngth of time. 

'fhis is the state to whirh Grcrce has hr.en brought by the: 
Allies, who. first of all, dirt'ctly interfered nnd destroyril lhc 
fleets at Navarino, nnd llu~n forcibly expclfod the 1~nrks 
from the Moren, and who aflerward!I, when theil" interference 
wns reqm~Sted hr the Provisional Go\·,,rnmrnt, refused to 
act.,-«•unspqmmlly--tlu? country is de,•astaf.ed ancl the inhn
hitants rnim!cl. And this of n.11 others h11s bei·n selected by 
the lncftpa/Jles ns t.he moment for J{IIRl'Bnteeing with money, 
a11d, Wt! SUJ)JJUS(!, troops, if necessary, thf' success of an nd
veuturr.r without wei~ht, claim, or character, in attempting 
to place himst!lf ou its throm, as a J{ing. 

l\lR. l\fnRRAY 11RS-}iist 11ilt f«;i·tll a new volume of 
HYRoN·s \Vorl,s, which,iut.en!slinu ns all of llwm must be, is 
perhaps the mo~t interesting o{ tlu, coll~ction. The.~hort 
prefatory notice whit•h follows, enumnntes the pa1·ticular 
JJicces it contains, and among the number that most cl'm~l 
Hali re upon an eminrnt nnd accomplished Nobleman, which, 
although pl'intell some timr. since in America, we believe is 
now fo1· the first time puhlished, 

u This Volume (says the Preracr) contains Lord Jhnos's Miscp). 
J,meous Pircr.s in vr1·i;r, produr.f'd hr.twren .January IHI I, when the 
fir~t two Cantos or' l'l,,i/tle Hflrold' wer•• finRlly prPpRrPd ror the prt>s11, 
and January 1814. Amnn+e the shorter pfii.u11on11 at the h.-ginni11g, 

;~~~.l~~~ti b,j~~1 ~~1~ t 8e0:~~~f :,i;~~~~!~1:!\!~ r::11\ :~ ~~~!~k:YJrlt1'f~:J 
poem!'!. ThPSf! art> followed by ~h~ satiric'!! piPcr.it, ('nt.itlr1d., 'Hi!1la 

j'"rom Hor(lce,' ' 1'he Curse of Alwerva,' and • The IJ/altz : in which 
the pro~rf'SS of Lord JhnoN'R skill in this "idrly ditierent spec:irs. oJ 
composition mRy be distinctly, aod instructivrly. tracf!d; and which 
are now for the first timP rtndrrf'd ~PneraJly inttllig1ble. by thf! 
s11b11titntion or names ror initials or a1terisk!!, and the accompaniment 

of ,~x,¥:~e";~~~I~~;!::;" to thr thrC>e earlit'Mt MpP.cimenfl of the Author'e 
romRntic narratn·e-' 'J'l,e Giwmr.' written io April, and publishf'd 
in May;-' 1'k~ Bride of Almdos,' written in NnvPmber, and pub
li11hrd early in :pe,·emher, ]~13:-and' 1'he Corsa,·,.., co'!'ru,ar~ dur. 
inir the la~t th1rtern da)'S or the Hme month, and published 1n Ja
nna,·y 18]4. 'fhrse vigorous pnformance", so rapidly lollowinlJ each 
othP.r,'kept the public attPntion rivrtttd on Lord BvnoN al tlm,, the 
most brilliant, and, prrhap", thr. happiP.st p<'riod of his short c11ret"r. 
He ,vas enjoying the Rteady blaze or fame. and e:zulting in a Rtrength, 
which now m tcrneral eRtimation, knew no rival. Hy II careful.cn~
parieon or ihe originRI MSS, and successilre Editiops or these ~plend~d 
poem!I, the Editor ba111 bern ena~l<'d to colltct a rich ,hal'vest of vart• 
0119 reading&, many of them curmua, B!9d not.a fe1r _1mp~rtant j nnd 
thf! margin co.n~inuea to pre~enta runmng series of b1stor1cal, b1ogra
phic11l, and cnt1ca1 annotations. 

,, The Apprndix consist! of the poet's Remarks on the Romaic., or 
Modern Greek Language; wltJ1 ~per.imf'ns and Tranelations,-all 
prnctuced during his residence 1n tlie Capuchin Convent, at Athena, '" *i~ •~ork 1loes ln~nite credit to the editor and p11blisher; 
nor should we omit to !lOtice, in terms of the highest eu[Of!Y, 
Finden', Lands~ape /1/ullrr,lions of it, whieb are al.., ap
pearlp~ perlodi~llll7. 'j.'he J"'•seiit nu01ber l!Olll!lliis, btlldo1 

BJ 
various views of Newstead, Malta, Cadiz, &c., two por• 
traits one of Lady NOEL BYRO.N, and the other of the 
MAIi; OF SABAGOIBA, both beautifully drawn and exeel• 
Ieotly engraved. 

WE made some qualirying observations in quoting the 
" Grey List" last week, which we extracted from no ob
seure paper, as the Time, says, but ft-om that excellent, 
constitutional, and popular journal, the Leeth /11/elligencer; 
but although we modified the oeverity of the allegations by 
some palliating remarks, the Time, fires up violently, anil 
declares that Mr. Enw ,\RD ELLICE never had the intention. 
or prospect of 11,sldng or obtaining a pension. 

We really do not say he ever hiid ; but if be had, the pre
mature exposition of his supposed views has had the same 
effect upon his fortunes as Sir EDWARD SUGDEN's reproof 
against the Chancellor had upon the sinecure• of his Lord
ship's learned brother,. It is, however, curiou1 to see the 
sensitiveness of the party about this GREY Li•t; because, 
when somebody mentioned, in the House of Lords, the infa
mous falsehoods contained in the libellous paper called the 
Black List, Lord GREY declared be thought such a thing 
totally beneath notic_e_. _____ __,, 

LoRD GREY and -hioamiable Countess and their family 
reached Alnwiek the oth~r day, on their way to Howick. 
Lord GREY'S qreat object in the North is to try and bolster 
up poor Lord HoWICK for the county, who, as Lord 
GODERICH bas taken his lady into the fens of Lincolnshire 
for the benefit of her Ladyship's health, cannot leave
Downiug-street in the absence of his Deputy. So at 
Alnwick, where the pl'incely character of the Duke of. 
NORTHUMBERLAND and the uncompromising spirit of his 
exemplary Duchess have left but small glory to the ci•. 
devant Citizen CHARLES GREY, an Address bad been 
written out, after some difficulty, to be read to the Pl'ime-
1\linister be somebody ia the place, who was preceded by a 
band of music, and attended by a certain portion of the 
tag-raggery and bobtailism of die place, and who marched. 
about in great state in order to get up a crowd. 

But just as Lol'd GREY arrived the man at the head of 
the mummery took fright, and beiran to ask himself and 
the other gentleman, without a shirt, who was walking 
near him, what the deuce Lord GREY had ever done to be. 
thanked for? The gentleman without the shil't &l'gued ve
hemently in favour of Lord GREY, but the Hero would not 
li•ten, and accordingly when the cal'l'iages of the l\linister 
and his suite drove into the town the Addl'ess man ol'dered
the music to play ve1·y loud, and under the cover of this 
stratagem the Addressers made a circuit of the place. 
while J.or<l GREY. who hales, loathes, and detests the 
dirty-shil't school, hy whom ttlone he has been supported,. 
hurried on the Post-boys, and thus, one party not. wishing 
to he ci\•il, and the other determining to be rue.le, my Lora. 
Premier went out of Alewicl,, as he did out of London, 
without anybody's heal'ing or caring when he went, or bow 
he went, or when he was comh1~ hack again. 

When Lo,·d J.ov AT was travelling up from tbe 11ortl1 to 
London, to be tried for •uppol'ling the Don PEllRO of his 
day in a much hetter cause (let it not be thought ll'eason), 
he, being a tall man, knocked his head against a door 
at the Inn at Nottingham, where he 1·ested for the uight
" D-n the door," said his Lordship, "how low it is;" to 
which, the Jandlady, jealous of th~ magnificence of her 
hostelry, sttic..l hl)ou't swear, my Lord, at the door for being 
too short, thr. urxt time your J,ordship tl'ave111 this road you 
will he a head shorter, I'm thinking, aud then it may do for 
yon.'" 

Gon fol'bid that Lord GRF.Y should lose his hea,l (not the 
ghost head, but his 0\\'11) in the wny J.ord LOV.AT 11id; hut 
;l!I fur his dignity as P1·irne Minister, we really helie,·c, the 
next tim" he travel11 snnthw11rd, his Lordship will be a pr{f 
lmcer than ho is at this moment-the ){ING is kind, alld 
grnciom,, an<l forgiving, but, if he hn:ri the blood of hi11 family 
i11 hi111 veins, he will not g-o on submitting to be pel'sonally 
insulted continuously hy Lord HRRY. 

,\TE ,we an advertisemeiu fn ilie NewspnpP.rs from ?\'fr. 
O'CnNNELI,, announcing the names of London and othP.r 
Hl!t~nts for the sale of his ht.er which lw hre,vs in Dnhlin. 
Now, we by no mrau:t inttmcl to run down the trade of 
hrewingor brewcrs-Jw,v could we-Lord HREY's brother ... 
in•law wns a brewer, and that most pious of nil saint", 1\tr• 
FoWF.LI, BUXTON, is a bren·er, and so nre many most ho-
nonr11hle anti excellent men; but then, they are brewers .. 
and nothing else. · 

Now Mr. DANIF!J, O'CnNNRLL is a lawyer, not onlv a 
lawyer, but one of His Majesty'111 Counsel learned in the li.w, 
wilh a patent of pn)ceclcncy so powerful in its effects R!t to 
place him almost always on the cil·cuit within one step or the 
Hench, and al au eirnPs above every batTister in Ireland; 
excepting tl\'0 Ol" three. Mr. DANIEi, O'C0NNkLL, jf it 
hnd not been for Mr. STA,.LEY, would have hecn ,At
tornr.y--Genera.l of Ireland. Now this 1,eing tbe cnse, i~ it 
not something d«,roJ,ratory to the profession to which lie 
belongs, and of whicll he is •o nearly the head, that at the 
time he i~ rustling about the Four Court11 in " silk attirf!," 
r!xcitinJ? juries, agitating counties, and haranguing jud~es, 
he should be hawking about pinla of half-and-half or tnm
hlers of early pul'l? The1·e was a time when the profession 
would have Jll'Otestcd against such a thing. 

With what respect can one heal' such a mnn talk (as he 
dors) of "rese.-ving a pint for the Judges,'' when we know 
he si,lls half a pint ifit is wanted? 01· how regard bis elo<Jltent 
speechrs withm the Bar of the l{ing's Dench, when one is 
conscious that his more fluent, and equally potent, commo~ 
dill is oold .it the bal' of every pot-house whose landlord 
wil do hi1n the favour to deal with him. 

Mr. WHITBREAD enjoyed a laugh at his tl'ade-and wl~ely 
too-not that Lord GREY thought so-and was so fond of 
hi• cl'art, that he went the length of calling the month 
February-Febhrewery-which evm·ybody wl10 recollects 
him must remember. But an Advocate, a King's Couni,;e] 
a silk gown, a narrowly-escaped Atlomey-Gmeral, to send 
out beer, and puff it in the Newspapers !~is strange 
and altogetl11,1· very disgraceful, ' 

WE have another -iiisi:aniee of tlie excellence of the reform 
or our incompal'&ble LORD HIGH CHANCBLLOR, and of the 
soundness of his judgment, in constituting that curiously. 
formed composition, commoaly called the Court of Review 
in Bankruptcy. Before Reform bad divested the Great Seal 
ofits jurisdiclion in this Dlatter11t mattered not whether it 
were vacation o_r Tertn nme,-tne LORD CHANCELLOR, or 
whoenr·else might have the custody of tha_t gew-g~w (as th<!' 
ra\licals oilil i&)1 wa1 -IIIW11ys accessible to the subject, and 



~ 
·:t'll•tice a11d right were ne,er deh,,ed. 'l'here was latterly a 
V1cE-CH.t.NCELLOR also, who might always he !(DI at-and 
dtere were thus two chance, in cases of urgency: or emer-
gency. ' 

la the place of th•~• two very excellent lril,unals ( of whieh no 
- ever yet complained}, the talented Lord RaoUGHAK lind ·v AU~ has given the country an additional Court of Reeord, 
"!'nlt1lnted_of four Judges, with ori~inal and almeat exelu
,11..., poll'Cl" ID bankruptcy, and at the trilling expeme only to 
the country (including the salaries of its ,Judges, Registrars, 
1?1&.cers, Ushers, and Clerks} of abont twelvd tho11Sand adlii
Gonal pounds ": ye~r. I! is another singular feature ef this 
Court-but winch•• foreign to our preseut purpe-thst no 
- as yet knows whereabouts ils" local habitation" is-it has 
"' a name," and that name is, "THE COURT OF REVIBW." 

I.Veil-the .Judges of the Court of Re'l'iew being but mea, 
·.ud.,.-as men, neediug some relaxation from their labours, 
~, IHI lawyers, naturaUy Ji:!:ing on the months of August., 
·September, and October, as tbe period of sucb relaxation, 
4id, in the middle of the month of J1dy last, make ii known 
to all to wlwJa the tidings might be of consequence, that the 
Coolrt would, after a certain day ia July, answer petition, for 
no day but the first Seal day before next Michael ma, T•.rm, 
thereby implying that., as soon as it should have fioished the 
.....,ness already before it, it would rise te sit no more until 
die said Seal day, 

We do not see what great harm would have accrued had 
6eir Honour• been allowed to take their own conrse,
-c'os"1n• in arte .nuf credendem est" is a legal maxim, and 
die Judges of the Court of Review may be very well presumed 
• knew what was fit for the Court of Review as any med
dllng Member of the House of Commons, or other of His 
IIA.JB11TY'I s11bjecls whatever, Business la Bankruptcy was 
19en in that unprecedented sitnati.ln, that there was no 
_,.,,ar at all of liankrupt petitions; and, when the Judges 
hd done their work, what possible injury could have re
-lted from their being snfFered to play, we cannot discover. 
Play! quoth Mr. WARBURTON, the eminent timber-mer
.,hanl, reformer, and Member of Parliament-no such thing. 
Is the country, say• JOEY HUMR, to pay twelve thousand 
punds additional per nnn1t111 for the •upport of a Court 
(which might have been dispensed with altogether), and an, 
not His MAJESTY'S subjects to have the benefit of Ibis 
Court from the month of July to Novembel'!-Horrible ! ! 
says HRNRY HUNT, Esquire. The hungry Barristers, eager 
... their Ieng vacation fees ( heretofore an am pie source of' profit 
1- file bankrupl1a1vyers), joined in the cry ; the press united; 
die House of Commons 1noved for a copy of the order by 
which these presumptuous men had dared to give notice of 
~r intended vacation; Lord Baouceu1 and VAUX 
winced under the oboervatlons made in the House and out 
•f the House, and by all parties, on the conduct of 
1Jte Judges ·since the inslitntion of their Courl,-bis fiat 
weut forth against a long vacalion,-and, unwillingly 
and unwittingly, until the 9th of August, Southampton
hildings belield the Court at work. Then the,·e was 
positively nothing more lu do; adjourn till November 
.,.,xt, they could not; so one of the Judges takes hi, leave, 
•od, leaving his d1ree Leamed ColleaJlUes behiud him, tint 
lakes liis fil'St quarter of •be long vacation. The other three, 
tllere being either no business to be doue, or none but what 
might just as well have. \\'Rited till November, adjourn the 
Ceurt·,mtil tile 29111 of Auguot; and, in spite of' cholera, 
lleat, ~the cliarms or a mral autumn, or the liveliness of an 
•tumnal watel'ing,place, all the nece••ary parties prepared 
to assemble on that day at the Court of Raukruplcy in 
Baoinghall-street. Rut, mark the ,~snit, the Court is 1101 a 
Court without three of tbe Ju<lgeo; and, in the interral, (Sh· 
GroRG£ being "far at Sea,"} Sir ALBERT" he falls sick" 
----o no Court can he held until he i!I convalescent. 

We ~incerely •ympathize with that [,earned Judge and 
excellent h1divid1:1al in his illness and iu the feelings which 
we are sure the gooclness of his nature will prom1it him lo 
-tertaln-(independeutly of bi, zeal for the ,ucce,s of the 
LoRO CHANCELJ,OR'S hantling)-a!II to the disa11poinlme11t 
of the suitorl'l, LORD CHANCF.LLOR, sud oth,•1·s. 

We care not ror w ARBUI\TON, HUME, HUNT, or the 
Bankrupl lawyers: bul what a fu•o-what a confusion, and 
what uncertainty, h•• all lhia occasioned! If the Court of 
Jleview were necessary at all, it should have been composed 
,of one Judge, and not of four; and, if of Com·, one should 
'have been empowered to do the bu!'\iuess of the four in cer
tain eveob. It h1 110w manifest that no applicalion in bank
ruptcy can be allended lo unlil Sir A1,BF.R'r 0 s 1•i,covery. So 
that half the solvent trarlero in London are liable lo have 
lliats taken out against them without thut prnmpl redress 
which, unlil refltrmed, wu, in the Bankl'uptcy Court, 
always in tbeir power. 

This is one of the bleasings the wise Lord UROUGHAM has 
bestowed on the mercantile world ; how many more he may 
have in embryo we know not. 'ro deprivfl the 1ubject or a 
ren)edy for a wrong, may be highly comrnea.dable; and a 
reform deserving the eulogies with which the Whig, and 
Radicals adorn it-but we sincerely trust that the 1'odes 
'Will expo•• it, and hold up to the just co11le111pt of their 
ii. ellow-s11hjects, the men who., for the sake of patl'Onage and 
the distriliution of place, pretend to have done that which 
tltey know lo have been a trick from the beginning lo the 
end. 

PEMMEKIN. 

A resolution wn• passed at the Political Union of the 
·working claeses on Monday, e:1pres11ivr or their•• horror amt indig
nation at the conduct of 1hr. King of Hanovrr in uniting with the 
crowned de1pot1 in their end('ftvoun to crush the i-ising liberties of 
G("rtnany." 
. We rejoice to find, as we anticipated, that public taste and 
'Public freling would at Jengt.lf combine to ■uppgrt uur native artlllte. 
Since the production of 1he Hrinchl,ack at the Haymarket, the 
•Jaouaea ha\.·~ been excellently attend("d, and the increased attraction 
•or the Rent Dav, extremely well got ur, and a new male Sin~er, of 
the Jong desired INcunow school, have powerfully contributed to 
:briag in an excellf'nt crop of New Hay at the Old Market. 

· Over,eer, registering county oote,qfter the 20th of August, 
are liable to a penalty of £SOO.-We wish this fact to be diatinctly 
undentood, because we have rea1on to 1uapect that in a pari11h not 
aany miles from Bury. somtthinr of the kind la goinr on. Over-
1Nttl who are of " the right sort" muat take care what they do in 
~1n,1peet. 

conl~.-red on the Wlug party. .Hut t11e attempt w1,k-h lie makes to 
palliate the Parliamenlary ~ailure of the Learnf':d Lord ia lamp.- and 
impotent indeed. What we "ere particular!)• amuaed with in this 
electioneering eftllsion, is the proposition, dogmalically put forth by 
Mr. THOMAS BABINGTON MAc.,uuv. ,·iz.-thal should Mr. ADE&· 

cnoMDY not be rt":tnrned along with the Lo1·d Advocate, tlie electors 
of Edinburgh will disgrace themselves in the eyes of the said 
MACAUL.il.Y. We nePd not dwell upon the impertinent allusions of 
this sc1·ibb1er with respe-ct to Mr. BLAIR. He calJs that gentleman 11 

Mr. Foxs&s Hu"lfTER Bu1a, as if he had nevl"r hard of him before. 
This seems the principal point of Mr. Teo11"& BABINGTON MA
CAULA.T's arttcle. As to the pretended objection to Mr. BLA1a, 10 
emphatically dwelt upon by Mr. T. B. M. that the Conservati-t'e 
candidate has been trained to 6u,ine88 hu6its-suppoaing it to be a 
valid obj~etion, we can ORiy say'tbat, if it were admiuible at all, it 
would go far to exclude every man nf aense and intelligence in the 
country from a seat in the House of Commons. Does Mr. THOMAS 
BABINGTON MACAULAY forget that it is precisely because the Lord 
Advocate and Mr. ABERCRO.IIBTare not men of 6u,ine.rB that so man)• 
even or the liberal party have tendered their support to Mr. BLAIR? 
Verily the Lord Advocate haa little reason to rtjoice in the eulo .. 
giums of such writers as tbia Mr. T. B. MA.t::A.VLA.T.-Etiinhu,-l'k 
&eni11ff Post. 

REFORM CELEBRATIOll,-The radical reformers of Sun
derland dined together in a field on Monday laet. Mr \VRIORT, the 
Unitarian minieter presided, and Mr. CHA.REI ATI'WOOD and Mr. 
MAcs:Kyzrs attended from the Northern Union. The fare wa1 beer 
and beer.-tickets or admission ls. Tl.ie president recently boasted 
at Newcastlf', tbatl the Union consisted of 1000 members, aod yet not 
more than hair the number could be got together, although manytickets 
were given away-two or the can<lidates for the borough having each 
subscril:lt'd £10. Many of the dinera partook rather freely or the 
juice of the barlercorn, and toward■ the conclusion of the day- the 
cc:impany became rather obstreperous, and refused to obey the ~hair
man'a mandat-e, for 0 order,,'and .. silence,,'whi:lethe speechts were 
delivered. Mr. ATTWOOD, in proposing'" The people of IrelaRd, and 
succeta in their just and nece11ary object, the real extinction of the 
Tithe-tax," exerted all his powers in an attack upon the Loa» 
CHAKCBr.noa-the likml I .. onD BaouoeAM-and the other speakers 
took several opportunities of condemning EA1tL GaBY, and the 
reformintJ administration, aa the mOlt incapable men that fliver ruled 
the deBliniea or the country. In other reapecta the .. Triumph.'' was 
a aorry affair. 

At a late cooCt!t't a testy old fellow, who bad suffered mucl1 
annoyance from the inceasant coughiflg of his neighbour behind him. 
turned round with " That't1 a very 6ad cold you've got, Sir i" wbic:h 
met with thia gentle 1·eply, .. I am Horry for it, Sir, but it ia the /Jest 
I have.,, 

the wct.i11t, with twu boles or butto1111., no flaps or .1icf~ 
yeJluwieh buft'Valentia waiatcoat with ■eat rolling eullar• a~ 
pearl button may be addecl with effect; iz may be round or o:berw~ 
accordinB to taste. Trowser■ rather Cull from the crutch downWlll'da 
and cot about nine inches at knee and same at bottom. • 

ANOTHER SEA-BIDE DRBH.-A claret-brown frock coat, doubl.., 
buttons to stand rather near the edge, lappelll cut on and cut rather 
pointed at the top, and the collar enda to coFrespond. Trowaen,er 
a small and fine buff cord, witb whole fall dowH, and two raiseil 
seams at the aides and Jron t. 

A SEA· SJBE D REBB .-A 6/ue Ca 1Amere frock·,oat1 skirts mled will 
la'tJBnder co-loured silk, skirts abort and run, the breast cut full llil 
thrown back, and the waist rather loog and narrow. Waisteoat • 
pl'inted 1\-b.reella, buttoned up to the top, with a short collar.-,&<,; 
Gaiter trowsera o[ moleskin cut quite short from the crutch tot.he 
ancle. 

RELIRf' l'ltOM TAX.tTION.-His MA81!ffY'9 Miniater. 
anxious to aft'ord all the relief in thtir power fr:om the prU9:Ure of 
taxation, have decre,d, that in rut11re those vehicles which • 
mounted upon 1priogs tipped with metal, 1iot e~eeelNng three indeet 
shall be free of duty ; but if thf'J exceed that limit, the duty is to be 
:l>s. ! Thia aapi·ut enactment, while it leaves tbe higher cl• of 
l(iga, &c. e:1:act1, a, berore, wiU make every common cart in the kinr, 
dom liable to the duty, wbieh they han hitherto altogetbrreacapedd 

DIPLOMATIC AccuaAev.-Letlers received from Bru,. 
sele complain ver)• much of an accident BR id to have occurred to tht 
deapatehea of Sir RonEAT Ao,M,a. 11 appetlN t/r.at through 1ome • 
takrof tl,e Fore;,,n 0(/ioe, at leaat 1his is the Ht11tement of the_. 
respondent, the despatchH dest;ned for the Hague l1ad been tr.., 
milted to Brusaeh1, and those destined for Bi·ueaels forwarded te, 
the Hague : this- has oceaaioned great morti&.calion te the Br111111• 
politiciana, as it appears Ibey rely greatly on thr. new, of the Eng
lish EmbRHY, and cannot think er reason in ita absenee. 

'The Palace ef Laeken hao witnessed a c11rio11& succeuioa 
of d7na1ty during the Jaat fo, ty year■• It wae oriKinally fitted br 
the .Archduche88- MARU. Cea18Tlt1A, wite of Duke Au•RT of Sau 
Ttsehen. eldest daughtf'r of Muu. TeaaEu·, and Govf'rne1& or the 
Nttherl■nda, who reaid.ed there at tlae bttaking out of the Freaa 
rnelution. It next became the head-quftl'trrs of n rtvolutiOllll'f 
General ; then the residence of the brother of HuoNAPARTE; and I& 
the period of the Battle of Wattrloo ttrnaine4 rxactly in lh~ slate la 
which it was left by the EMPIIRU&, by whom it bad been decorated la 
the mo1teumptuo11111ty)e. The preeent King and QuN'n of HoLUIG 
were its next occupants, when many theuunds of Enp:-liab trawtlle-ia 
had occasion to admire the brilliancy of its 11-tate apartmente and tbe 
singularity of its gardens. Had the Prince1111 C&A.RLOTTEfullilled 
the matrimonial f'ng&Mement formed [or her by her Cather with the 
Prince of Oa.Al\'OB. Lack en would havr betn appropriated as her rea~ 
d("nct";. and it lu,~ at length fallen to her hWiband, aa the scene of bit 
new fortunes and second marria~P. 

NKW BANKRUPT HILL. 
AND CONDUCT OF on·,cuL AS~IUNKES 'fHBREUND.BIL 

Thal giant of the limes, the ci-devant Mamel11ke of 
NA..PoLEON's Guard, M. LAMBIER (allude4J to in our last), beinM" 6 feet 
I0i in height (or lying down, 1:1even feet), has, at le1ll(lh, taken up 
his domicile in Boston i though- a native of tlJe BoMtou of the new 
world. He is getting a precarious but hone1:1t livelihood, Uy df'aling M■• EnrToR-Allmv .'!'!1tt:-!~~M~ttT~.,~ltPnlion of ymmielf ancl 
in snuffil, a few medicints, and a brie1· hh1tury of hia owa life, &<-. rradPra toil l"Pw nbi-rrvationa ,in that part of Lord BnovnHAM'sne-r 
I-le walks ahout our streets, peeping in at our chamber windows, a111 Hankrnpt A,·t rrlatinK to thP. a 1lpointm("nt of ofticial ai;11il(llt.H end 
it Wf're; lighting his cigar at ow: lamps; regulating. at timeP, 1he tlieir conduct rmder it. I ht'JiPv1• I am ri~ht wlwn I a:-surue that the 
town dock with hhs finger, n.nd 01Jservi11i1 what':i tn1111ps amonK thf' main !(round ror nppointinr,C otlic·ial assi~nPts wa11. that 1111Mil{ntes 1!84 
card putiPs in the drawi11g,roo1us over our shopA, Some person~ ;~1~teL~~~;~~;rt~!~:t~:1Yh~:11;ftt~.~~ii,~~:0 ;:~i~"::ad1t!!::b:}0;:~: 

have sus;,.lf'Hted that l,ip should he appointeJ JlPl'pf'tual over•iet'f'; hut instrad of 1111.ying tlwm into thP bankf'rs appointf'd, wlirrrh~ ~ank• 
hPre he would lose SitJht of the lrncer classes in toto; or otberwist! rupt•' r 11 tates olten tiuit.ainrd Jo~MrM; and thi•rrfore t1u~ official as
he would be •~ a tower of strength 1 ' to the parish,---f'flf!clin,, aa ht- 11iitnf'e was (by thf': llf':W Art) a1H;ori11tNI to thr cr1•ditors' a!1r.il{nf'e to 
might, the removal of paup("rs with hi~ finger and thumb. lie iM pre,·rnt thf' l11ttPr intPrlerinll nt nil with or rf'cf'ivinK am· partofthe 
rather nwkwardly tiitualed 11.t present among us ns to laking a re- hankrupt's f'llt'ct,. and the offici11I 1111siKllf'P. to he 1111hjPcl to~• 
sidence; since his circumstances \viii not allow him to rent a large Hules of the Court :,, to 71uyi1l(J in the monie11 rec1•ivf'd. by ;1;n-

Now~ m11rk the preci,ion with which thr Court mnkrs 1ts u.et 
hoU!4t, and hP cannot get inlo u small one. Some have thought Wf' tn bridle thrst'! llrnt1·y. One of them dirP.t•t11 that O e.ar.h }tii 
might return him for thP horonith as thf' rPprel'lrntativr of an e11lurg,d c,.0ioml ••'",·ni~to"",·,.,.P•1v1.ni~•' ~.c. 0 : 011N •118c•h tt',e"y'""•h•o1r1 •'m""o'u"nYt 1'0110(,L" 
eonstituem:,, but hrre a doubt would arise whtthrr we could maintain u ..,, ·• 
the right to retnrn two, under such circnmstancrs. Whrn lie vat'Rt("d So thRt while thPy rrmain mu/er that sum tlll'rP. is no rule to 

<"ompr.l him to p111· them in lill a div1dend he wantrd ! He mar 
his post in the Imperial Guard. we nl"ver hf'::ml how many mPn took hRvf' ,r,1. twPnty. or morfli rtitatrs in thiR r.ondilion-r.olh'Ct OOI., 
Ms plar:e. Thfli children in Boston cry out•• Ma,nmv-lrwk ,,. aa be 601., HOI. or 90I. 1111 ,1,r P.Ach. 1rnd kM"p thrm RI! in hancl till lt1ry art 
paal'es in our streets.-JJo,fon Herald. wantt•d ror R 1lividrnd-frPqurntly ftve and tibc montlu1-1om~tl:n 

The llinnel' contemplate<l at I1>swich to celebrate the T;r~hi!ltlii: l~l~i ;,~!1\!;~ t: p:~·::~:~~r ~h~,~r~h~ 11;~r, wi~re~~:r:" _, 
pRl'IHing of the Rr[orm Bill, has \u~rn a sis;nnl failurr, lhe S11Jlulk gNai-lh;,,t thl') m111t pay in whcm tliPsurnii amonntto lUt~J.-tlmt~ 
Ckroniclc says, .. fro,,i u lack of ,pirit on the purl of tlte inhabitants Hu IP ispf1Biiive, &c. TruP. but ,Yhnt is tl1P pnniMhmPnt ,r lhtf di~ 
to cm,lrilmte tht•ir J'f!f'Bfmal 1upprwt.'' and the money collected ia olu~y? If. in th~ t.-~th of thiM H.ulr thPy impr,1perly '"'PP monies 1, 
accordin,ly to he retnl'llrd. hand ahove IOOI ? I c11.nnot lell-pr.rhap11 some 01· your rPadeh,,cA•:L 

· Tiu• modprn •- So1ons" hRVf' made a Rule in purl'ua.nce of l fl • ~ 
Loan ALTHORP stated, th.e other day, to a deputation of declaring what thty will have do11P, bnt lm\•r ,mnl'Xt•d ,no pun19!; 

pe1·rso11R connrcted with 1lw Pl'Pti-s. thnt the only reduction or duty he [~=~~11~;·, tbA~i:•1w;i~1\'~~~iit"~ .. ~t i,:!i~~1t~e~ :~~tni~,~;d f.~vJe:~: oft 
contempl11.ted, was tiuch RS would permit th1! 1eve11penny pa peril to C..:ouumiu,ion, I in Mrtr,·li last handed him nenr 4001. brlonitmg to the 
be sold (or t1ix-pencP. And while be rraolve11 to do tbh1, he aloo e11tate-thr day I p!llll this monPy being S11tur1lay. This fl:l"ll}liro: 
resolvC's to permit the stamp-duty 10 be evaded by the venders of Qlltcht by th.e H.ule brfnre m•ntionf'd t1.1 h11ve 11,,id it in D!' tl.ie. 0 uir
merr. political poison inir MondnJ'" On thr23d of THUi month lht'~1editora'as111g11".~ 

'l'HUNDER-STO~M.-Durinjl the a\Vful thnnller-storm on ;:},),~,;: ~:M ~:fdi~u~~; rh:,d,h~i i,:~tc ·~1~17:roilki·at !~1!~:~: ~ell•~ 
Sunday la11t. a farm hont~e occupied by Mr. M. LBA, hf.lon,--ing to i11li11111tion of thr inquir>:, ~1111 n("Xt mornintc CJu!t brfore h)e 1• 9:: 
Mr. DUGGAN n("ar Cowhrid~e Bar in the parish of SklrbPck mon.-d h-:fore the Comm11!1K1oner tn ac1:0111)t rot Ina co1~d11ct paynt&I' 

!itruck by th~ el("ctric 0uid: th 11',d1tning entered the roof, p~;:; ~~~ r::~~~r.~~1tw~~1!ta~1l!eotiJ:c~''!f1 ~1;:k~\:t:~ar!:1~ii~~hnh~ ... 
through fom• rooms, dnmaging thr ceiling11, and setlinM fire to two appointl"t.1-hrolcrn the Ruh• ol the Court and committed thffi vei;i 
door1 of the room11: it at lenKth e11caprd tliroul{h a winc1ow in onr. Krirvance rh1mcefl agnin!'lt al'l~i,.mPPB nndrr 1he ofd i:iyatem, t;"~r 
or the lower apartments. The only individual in tlu~ hout1e W&II a hr to hr. 111111i11hf"'rl for this? Truly I ~n !lot see-ff!l' t~;.Udl~t J de 
mRn named Wiu Cooo who 1988 sitti · l k' rrnt. dn11s1•~ sec. 104 of thr Gth G,•o. I\ . 1s 110 amblf(II After the 

. • · • ' . ng 10 8 OWf'r room smo 1118' R not think it could be b1'lmght to bear ,.jfecluall11 on him,. ntrf 
pipe, he was 110 much terrified hy the occurrenc:r, that he lost all 1,e,•aecuthig z••al with which I have witne1111t-d thrse 
con1ciomme1311; upon hia restoration his !:>ack wall found to be markPd I unnecessarily annoyin11: 11.ssi~11("et1 llntlf'r old Commi 
quite black. No material damage was sustained. The rnnn had m11d1 I !<Ucipect for tht: brn("~t ~f err1lilorM aa ~ith fl ~ 
just re_movr.d from the. window be!ore the lightni_ng ~ntered: he iR ::vn•~n:~ec;,nr:izPJi,:t!~1;i~I tl~~s ~~tt~~1~1:P~-1~~1~j~~~/a a! !l°i 
now likely to recove1. A t?asllng-fork. hangmg m one of the t.iu,tMr. F..df°furto your INPAI\TIAI.ITY for its inKe 006 i.::, 
lower. room11, att~acted the 8u1d, and was mrlted in two, as also an !arly when it j8 rP.collecled th~t on the };itl1 inet. [..ord B~,, of Ai 
egg.slice, and a pair of stf'el ton11 were nearly melted by the lightning. 1n tht H 01111e of Lords. rxp"-t1alf'fl ,•ery larRf'ly on t_he 'Nle!t' • It•• 

It is stated in a Cheltenham pa th t h"s MAJE , Bi.II and h_i11 official n111:1igne~•L an~ thPir utility •!1d mte1tcr;1 ! 'gend., 
per a I STY 8 tbu1 eulOf'IUffl I aupp08P. wh1c pricked the con11c1ence 0 I ndl"I!: 

Miniater11, io deferen~ t~ public opinion, ,. havP superaeded Sir man f!,nd ':auaed him to ·P•~ in the l~I., and mo11t likely t3\iin ad 
CHARLES WBTHERELL m b11 office of Jtrcorde1• of Bristol at the pre• ,rb/e 111qu1ry of the creditors.' &RM1g111•e further toucbr en o/ltt
aent asaizc for that city." Now tlie fact i"• tha.t the Rriatol Summer canard hi~ ,o mddenlg to pa)'. 111 thr. balance. If t~}J~~ :ay we~ 
Assize is one or Niai Priu1 exclu11ivf':ly, and is always taken in due ~~~,f~ :r~: ~l~:~1er,:.ratnoo;~~~s1~ 0 ~~~ai~~r:bai::which will ~u~f~= 
course by one of the Judge& on the Wr11tern Cir,:uit. Sir CHA.RLF.fl thf"' arm and nf':rve of a fut 11re HRouaRAJI to remove? In cone• the 
WETHERELL has jnat aa much to do with it as lhe Lord Clm11cellor. nllnw mt': to add tl1at I never r.onld l"P.C any u1ility whalf\.'~)c;~pt•' 
liis duty, as RPcorder, b1 to deliver the gaol, which last October th~ .. t/u"rtg. 11 who are 1111cki_nar two and a half per cent. fr»oa~8~

1 would 
reformrra pr.rformrd for him. C'tlt"ctt1 for merely l,arulwg t!'em 6t1ckwarr/s a11d for1 d an ord!'I' 

nnt Rn Accnuntant-Gr.nr.ral m hankrn1ltcy at a l(!l!f"!I, ahonld p•1'~ 
Lol'd AUGUSTUS FITZCLARENCE has recently had the of the ,;011rt th11.ta11~ignr.Ps (not otllci11.I) and 11ohc1to'iOOi I) lt'idl)II 

dPl(rte of Bachelor of Civil Law conrerred 011 him by the University all mnl'liea (without waitinl! till t~P.Y' amount ~) ol e~cb, and I 
of Cambridge. His Lordahi_p ;8 a member or T . ·t C ti twen.t,,•/ollr hour, 11.ftt.r recf'1Pt (v("r1fi!d by oat t u,itAoul-, 

• rmi Y O ege. graduattd pf'nalty of 61. to 601. accnrdmg to ainoun 'h ve, _... 
MoaB BARONETI.-Swce the arrival of Earl G RBY at po111er of remi1Bio11 on any default u,ht'fiever fm.,nd_ ou.t, r8rnonit•'?'"' 

his seat at Howick he has intimated to hia political friends that he hett~r t~ct in procurinM' thf' d11e and prompt paJimtc ~'!e0;,. tolt •~ 
ha.a t1ucceeded in obtaininr the 888 t C h' M I h _ 1°nlfllllf to.hankrupte' f'11ta~e11.i and en11~le u~ to ispe indultce11"8Dd 
. en o 11 AJBRTY or t rce ren thrsf': f)fticiom1 and e.-qen,roe grntry. 1 rustmg for 'four I e 1ndud 
tlemen of the north to be c~ated Baronets. They are undentood to this lonK ephitlP, which the importance of tbe subject a on 
be Mr. HEADLAM, or Lark10 notoriety i Mr, c. WILLIS RIPPON, of me to troublfli you with, • • 5erwa,nt, · · 
Stanhope Castle; and Mr. JoaBPa Roon.ur. of Boyliehope. 1'he9e I rem11ln, Mr. Ed1tnr, your obhaed J•••• 
are the thick and thin supporters of Lorfl How1cK • but we are con~ 
vinc:ed, that his Lordahip's election for N•:rthumbe~land will not be 
secured hy any auch jobbing,-Can a baronetcy buy anybody now
after KEY being a Baronet? 

TO THE RIGHT HON. EAR!-, GkR1!ru. A•I• !'!.c 
"- ew , iod the rn-

Mv l..onn-Yon ohtainPd in a 111in,rnl11.rlt 1b!)r.t J;r T ~ 
',l°HOMAS BABINGTON MACAULAY, we perceive, has been 

=~ib\,li.~ something in favour of Mr. J.EFFBRY in the Mrwning 
Chronicle~ ThatahalJow penonage dwell• ,vith peculiaroomplacency 

"!POD the talenta ollhe Lord Adtocate, and the great benefits be bu 

The following are given lo the public as fashionable dresses 
to walk about in at watering places. 

A SBA-SIDE Dn:ssa.-A light green walking coat· velvet collar of 
tbe aame. colour, Death'•·kad 6ull"'.'•• lappels cut ~n and turned to 

fearful f':JTiinPnCP. f'Vf.'r reachr.d by an English rm~~ r.~pu e•t 
somPthing pnrt,mtou, in the sudden growl O JOouc ,rd t 0.,,, 
the fact is i11di111putahle that you have .alreb1ady \he dfcli ..&n;..tf 
point of nopuh,r f,wour, and are now V181 3on talr■P1& 11e•:Vli.ei 
my J.,nrd. it becomes you ae a philosopher ~~ ... l bl rolll' ..,..-
111 r1811C1, whclher 1')U ban been 1\llla...,.. 
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CITY.-SATUADAY Eva1Na. 

Dy 1u~::.:-:,~-:.~t~~1:t.,Ji:::tt::r ~=:·~rN;:LBY), 
New Burll•JllN•llrftL 

Int ql1.8ff, wltli tln, 11ortralt and map1. 
Th• -lement or lhe Account in lbe Con10I Market puoed over 

on Wednetday wilbout defalcation. The difference■ have been 
ftl'r slight. not nceeding during the Account JI per cent. Since the 
eettlement the Market bu been very bo11yant., a11d the quotation for 

ti ~t-::!11AC:!:"ADi!. 1:lt~:'~b:iu~U; ~rter t:;01e::e1i!~ 
LI J~cl~ding~l1FCerr!,:0~11cPwii f.a! !.t ce!b~t!d ~il?t:r, ~b~;~: 
ter■ or tbe day. JI. 

pro'tin«, and ~i1 afternoon the closing price wae '7Ji. to 17•• pm. 

n!:,:;.·s,!:r::10f0R~:.i~~e l~~!iID1:1':tJ;::c:,~:m1-:i::~ 
and Braillan Bond■ have alao hr.en inclialn1 upwardi, particularly 
tbe latt•r, which are 001 I, The B•lglan Stock ciooid at 76t I,. 
Porturueee Stock cloaed at 471 48 very heavy, and the Scrip at_ 
4f di1 eount. · 
Bank Stock ........ ., 191t ·21 I New Si per Cent ..... 921 
India Stock .......... 2021 31 4 per Cent, 1826 ., ••• 1001 
3 per Cent. Conoola ... 841 I Hank Long Ann ..... 17 1-16 

t,;~~1!!it~~d~~:: :. 3 k~~:e:.:~dBrn;·:::: f561K~~-
Con1ola ror the Arl'ount ••••••••••• 841 j 

~:i::~~1\fi:'k~li~~r:~~t~::~?j!l~ee~:lio:~}~e.!r!:!:ui~t~\~ 
but the vudict had not been Kivrn in the caae or the Cor•aire. 

The Prench Funds clos,d ,·n Thuniday at-Five per Cents. 

98rw~=i.!!1~e'if.:':n~~~!'·!fi this morning. Tl1e dates from 
Buen,11 Ayl'f!a are or the 3lat or May; from Monte Video or the 4th 
olJur,e; and rrom Rio Janeiro the 24th. Peace continued to pre
'l"&il in the interinr provinces of the Argentine republic, and the 
comnmnicationa whh ChiJi and Peru were aitain opened. 

Oo the 11th or May. the 11ession of the lrgislature wu opened. 
The President inrotmed the membrr11, that a.rter the happy termina
tion of the war •M•in11t the anarchist& in the siatf!r province11, the 
Government. autboriaed by the provinces or the repubhc to dittct tbf! 
fareip, affairs. had preserved the moat aati1ractory understanding 
with friendly nationa. Not only had a Mini9ter Plenipotentiary 
been received from Gt'fat Britain, but the Con,ol of Fr11nce had 
atatf'd that he wu authorised by hia Government to adju11t a pre• 
Jimlnary treaty orrriend11hip Rnd commeree with all the provinc,11 or 

:::r,Th~"E::&::!~~~:u:~~1::dw:: ~:e~:. ;~:!~ tf1~~ollara 

Thlll. b•ing the firet Sunday ill September, ia the day appointed 
lwthe King in Council for the oven•era tbro11ghout England and 
W' alea to poat the liars of voten on all the church ,ind chapel doora 
within their respective townahipa in the present year. The onn•Pra 
in all new borouglls,and the ovPneera and clerk& of the peaee in the 
old borouMhs, are alao to p01t the li1t1 of voters within the reapeetive 

~!'1:a,~91i~~!~! ~•;;ji~ti:J i'o0th:n:v::S':1!8 ~!,i~~tya 1:e:s!~iv: 
hbur of the firat rourteen days after the end of the pre■ent month, 
tbat ia to say, from Saturday morninr. 

Pta,:.-Ye.terday morning, about three o'clock, a fire broke out 
At the back partoftbepremiae11 of Meura. Knowles and Son, grocer,, 

~~!1:r~r~t:r:.·;~re;.~ ~!~J.~':;d ~ ~~:'t!°m~~~en:~:: r~0e~~ 
tion11 and an abundant supply of water, the flame■ were confined to 
that part or the building in which th•y broke out, and at fin o'clock 
the fire waa totally es.tinguiahed. The origin o( it ia not at preaent 
luiown. 

AFFECTING DEATBa.-Yeaterday momins an inque■t wu held at 
tbP. Grape!ji, Red Lion-atrret. Holborn, on the body of Geo.Skinner, 

~ ~~tlyh:n~~~h! tr~h-:,r~!\~~-~~ :::a:rr: .. f!:t!~!::nn~; 
huaband was much affected at liia .1011, and retired to rest on Thun
dlly night about ten, having prl"vioualy compJained or J)flins in hi11 
cheat. Next morning he wu found lying on the bed undreaaed, quite 
dead, near the r.offin whir.oh rontained the remain■ or hia wife a11d 
cbild.-V.-rdict. Natural Death. 

Tbe offi.L-e of the Regiatran and their deputies and clerkt is, on the 
!0th af October next, to be removed from Buinrhall-atreet to tJ,e 
l!,qi,irar'• 0(/i", in Quality-court. Thia is by an order of tbe 
R.oilrt or Revie•, Rpproveod by tbf' Lord Cbance1lor. Now there i11 no 
&gidrtJtr'• Office in Quality- courL Where then is the office to be? 
We 1111p•ct the Lord Chancellor and Judie■ mean the &c,,etar, of 

=:r~~!' b~::is ~°o~:~ied.: !:!'::. ::~-= d,~? bu!l!~:.a!rrh:'c!~~~ 
~.8:.:!t:: t.1 be~;rr~ !t:fh,;~~_!PM;!8~p~:;~ and place, and 

Thr. horff or the Qottn or Belgium took fright on Tue,day IMt, aa 
her MIUf"llty rode out near Lacken, and ran away with brr. Leopold, 
throur,h fear at doinJ more harm than IJOOd, did not bunue brr ypry 

J:!f~t~•=~~:,tbi;':f:~i~:.,i;: ::~:a~~=.,:; fo"~d'!!1ri1:r::i!:: 
hone approached, and thuR stopping him.-Standard. 

,tr~;t!na~i':n~,8:u~~~~ :: 1t~g;ayn!f ~ ~~ i~T~r~:~~~f tm.\::~1; 
-,ean landlord of" the Cheehire CbeeaP, in Addle-11tnoet. The unfor
tunate man had bttn the proprietor or th~ Cheehire Chee11e for 11everal 

Ca;.;a~:~:•~i~:i~:'!:i:s o~:u;r:r:.• !:d\\~,i;',;~:srir~!':~~1!t~· .. :. i:r:n .... attrndin« which and thP ll11pport of a hn·«e ramilh involved 

s:' !::otef!3~~~d:ic~:i:i;,.:'kh;~,1-~~:!1:~J1~'!1e~0m~e~r11~u~1i~':~ 
reduced that he wu obligrd to 11ubmit to the painful 11Pcea11ity or 

:r:::::1r:h:h~ r~~~ ::-1~d;~~;g:r~~roTt1: ::r~rt~~::~l~-~I~ 
bein1t or a diffident ftnd 1111sc::tptible di11~ition. theee humiliatinM" cir
cum■tancf!s preyrd m11ch upon his mind, and caused great lowne111 

~ ~c~:·u!.sw~~:~~ 13~ ::dk-~:!~atre~Wb~~~~l~tth·:r·etl;:~~~d~: 
e111pended by a cord rrom a nail in the wall, quite dead.-Verdict, 
luanity. 

Li•ut. WatlinK. who met with 110 melancholy a death ntar Yar
mouth, eavl"d the lire or Louis Philippe, the present King of the 
French, from drowning, many ynra ago, in cont1equence of which 
that mon11rcb hu recently wished to conrer BOme mark of royal 

!~r::d,u::~n~i~teb:~1;~~ t~: l~~: .. ~pirit or an Englishman he 
CHOLERA. MoRous,-CouncU Offiee, Whitehall,Septemt,..rl.-The 

:!::i4B2re ~~!:ct~Rl;i ~1:~:~VrPer':t11~ ~tr!:!i:r:t~~9 ir~W 
eu~s from commencrmf'nt1 4413'>4-deatha, 16,441. 

M AJOR'S CABINET NATIONAL GALl,ERY or PICTUI\ES, 
wltb Dffcrlptlnna, &.c. &.c. by Al,1,AN CUNNINOHAM, No. I., 1uper 

R.(iyalSvn., contalnfnir Tl1ree Bngruing1 and 'rbrte De1crlptlon1 1 l•J11•t pnb
li■h•d; -..Is., BACCHUR and Af\lADNB, Tttlan-CHRlgT In the SEPUL. 
CHRB, Guercino-THB MARK&T CART, Galnshorough, BnirtHll'd In tbf! 
line manner, hy Wortl1lngton, Duncan, and ff. Robln1on, To be continued 

f!~i!~!~~~::17.I;! ::~",:'lt~~otl~~ :=::1~ii =n~~Jt .~'::1'~:i~:1f.~i:: lh~ 
Kln1dom. 

S IX DAYS SAl,E IN 1101,KORN.-The nov,ity olthe plan ror 
thll' dbpo11ll or U1l1 1MM O:N8B l'JlOPBRTY will aft'ord the rreqoenlf'r11 of 

:t~~c A11Ctio111 an •.~f;;:-r~ T~o~:~;;h~J~bS!e lotally unacquainted 
worth of pre,erty wlll be wubinittl'd to the 1anctlon of ca.h bt1yn1, upon the 
principle of 111arkh1g a trifling price upon rach article In plain irurea. The ln
espe1iene•d 11nd unw■ryue th•rehJ aa-..ed from the dl•1r11ce of h•lng plundered 
tlaroogb 1h•ir own lgnorancr, by porchawlnr at Anetlons the gn,atHt rnbbl•h 

:::: ~~~•d,~~r:;~i1 ~! ;:;, 1~:i.!. c!1~~:•~~:1:::::; s!f!!~1~0':ct.::,0~b::r~ 
8ideboard11, Cb•ffonl,rt10 Din In« T11ble11, Loo Tables, Card Table., Sera •rablea, 
Work 'l'ablP!I, Eeartf: Tabin, Marble 1'ablf'■,Chea■ Tablo,and Tabl•1 d11 Nolt, 
:nobl• Chhnnt.v Glu,ea,(101ecend ha11d), the othll'H new. Bedding of all 1ort1, 
Table Llnf'n, ·s1i,,t1nfl1,Counterpanea, and Blankets,Lamp!I, Chandellen, and 
all •orb of f11ncv Cabinet Furniture, Llnfln Drapery, Stika, Shawl,, Ho■lery, 
Raberda■hery, OIDYH, and ra,,cy good• of enry description; 20,00U yards or 
Carpets, Fioor Cloths, and Dtulf~tt•. 

No■• 29' aml 195, HOLBOR.N. 

Z OHR A n~03 T0':."':9taff·o ST AG B. 
By tbe Au1hor ,it' H■nt Baba.." 

In 2 Tol1. l,o, wltll platN, 
WILD SPORTS OF THB WBST. 

By an Bsperl.nCH Sport1mau. 
IV. 

In I ,011. po•t 8wn. 
GBRALDINS HAMILTON: 

or, Stlr,Guhlance. A Tale. 
v. 

In 2 'l'GII, polt Swn. 
THB EA.ST INDIA 8KBTCH BOOK. 

By IL LadJ. 
VI. 

T ff B s T R'i 1rrTO::, pog~o- p BAR Ls. 
From thf' Pf'rtlan. 

By t11e Author or" Darnley," &c. 
VII. 

THB Llv1~avot·J°'tB~o. SAILOR. 
By a Captain~.~~~ Royal N•'t'f• 

TH B SP A '; 31•:1•.r-t~;o(J VB LISTS: 
A S111rfN nf Tai,_ rrom the ntltl"lt Pf'rlod to thf. clo1e or the B;,.htee11thCent11rJ, 
tranalated from tbe Origt~;l~l:HwJ:::n~~sct~~~::blclil oticr1, 

Bditor nf thP l1allan ■11d Ut"rrnH No'H'lltt■, 
CHANG& OP AIK-INUIUB!)'J'JUN. 

CJ"triE+.~fN~:1~~t~!tt!~eth!~~~~:!!1n~~e~!~~Llod~l, ·:~er':i~~ 
Chance or Sun111, and '!'empoi-ary Relnatton from Ru1lneet1, •• rHtorallft 
and prHtt"l'Ati•• of Hnlth. By JAMBS JOHNSON .M.D, Phy1icl&0 Bzh"aor• 
di nary to the King. New .Edition (rrutly hnprovf'd) price B•. 6d. 

Al11n, hv the same Author, 
An ESSAY on INDIGESTION, a1 the Source o( ntloaa M1ldlH, mf'lltal 

and corpnreal, with an lmprond Method of Treatment, medicinal and dietetic. 
Se-..enth .&dltlen, price G1. 6d. 

S. Hlgblf'v,3!, Plfft-strttt:. 
JOVCR'S SCIENTIFIC DIALOGUES. 

Late-I• 1mhli1h~II, in Six Vol um••• 18mo, price 151. l111.lf-bound, a New Edlllon of 

sc~~J!,!!~.l!!¢!-:.~,C,p~!~~ l~1~:1~::h!~~r;,i~~~rtl~~ti~~t=~1 
and Bxprriln•nta\ Philosophy are fully Hplal11H: com11ri1ln11 M.ebantc■, A•· 
tronomy, HydrMt11tles, P11eumatic1, Optic■, Ma1netlsm, Elech"lcltJ, and Gal• 
nnlsm, B• th• Rn. J. JOYCB. 

London: °printed tor Balcl•·ln and Cradock; and R, Ranter. Of whem aim 
niay be had, hy th• same Author, 

vJ1~1~ ~~::A:~:'ic~;t:ot1~:i.~1~~~~~!~fio~:1:;o:.~::![i:::'nJri!7.~~1:. 
haU-hound. 

2. DIA.LOOURS on CHEMISTR.Y: In 2 'l"nl1. prlu 91. b11.lr-bound, 
3. LKTTBRS on NATURAi, and KXP&RIMBN'fAL PHILOSOPHY-

s7o;tb:t'~~~J!:b~r~a~r~,r;.,c;..ruta;1:~ th• UH or Children. TwtU!b Bdlt. 
m11rh lmprn'l'ed. Jll"lr.f' I•. half bn11nd. 

Hl:!iTUH.Y ANU 'rK.KA'fM:Kl'U' 01' "l'HK HOK.SI!.. 
Under the Superintendence of the RoclP.Ly for the Difl"usion of Uaeful Kno.-. 

Jn1t published, in a hand1ome 8••· 1~:f:~e,prlce 81, 8d. bound In cloth and 
l•tt.rl'd. 

THfp1~1~:!~!.i ;Ti~~ra~ed~~~~!f1~~~ 0:i,f.1!! R~n~io•s::~a:. 
lnpon Wood. 

Prlntf'd ror Dald-a·ln and Cradock, Paternostt'r-row. 
••• Tlll11 "l'olnm• contain■ •vt'ry U1ln,r rtlatin~ to the Natural Hi1lory and 

lkonomy nr the Hor1e-"Tis. II ■ gtntral Hl-tnry : -..arloo11 ftr••d•; B:rtrrnal and 
lnl,rnal Sttul'!t11re; PrinrlplH of RN'•dlng; Ueul'ral Maaa1l'ment: and tbe 
Medlelne• u■ed In Vet•rlnary Pral'!tll'!•, &c. 

Al•o,jult J1nhlh1hf'd,1n Pi•• N11mhera 1 

A TREATISE on PLAN'rJNO TIMDIR. 'fR.1£8, bntl1 for llie Porrat and 
ror Orl!ampnfal Oround1; with a Corlo111 Jndn·. Pi-ieP 211. 8rl. or in bnard■, 3■• 

PKTBI\. NICHOl,SOS'S ALUEHRA FOIL SCHOOLS. 
Ju•t tt11hll1brd. l11 ltmo. prle• 6•. hn-t1mf,a S,cond K,lltion nf 

AP~.1~,r,~~:J.~.~J.'Er, ': 1Ji~.fo't~tir ~:dt~~ ~.,0~1~~~~ 
P.R.A,9. 

••• In this Bdlllon l1ie Authon 1111."t'f. made ma11y matll'1'1al fmp'l"O'l'•ment■, not 
nnl7 In the De1nnn•lr11llon1 of •nlhf orth• rno•t important R.ulH, hut ■l-o In th• 
llludrallon1 orih~ Axiom,, and 11rth, Prlnelple1 orion which Simple Rqna1lon11 
may he sn!Trd wllbout 1r11n111n1,ltion. Under th111 hlch,r ordPr ot Eq11atlnn1, 
which ban hef'n materially hnpra.-e4, h a New .Rule fer estractlng the Cube 
Root. 

w~•l::.~ct1~d' .r:~:!!~!:tt~ ~~!~11~~~i.e~ :!'!; ~n;!,~J~t~~n~ ::1~~t!/:~!t~::1t~:~ 
to 1cholHIIC lllHl\lllrll',"-Mo11l11ly M111aEln•. 

"'J'he ,xamplH nre wry numerous and w•ll r.ho.,n. We l!nn■lrl•r tliat tbl11 
Tr111ll11e dHenr- comm•nda1lon for It• aratlual 11nd 1ucCfl■l-..e deTelopmentor 
th• dlfflc111lle11 orthl11 1uhj111ct.''-Wntmin1ter RHiew. 

A KBY tn 111111 ahoH Work, contalnlnlll' the Soh1Uon- or mnr• than 900 rr,.. 
hl,mt1; hv m111a.n11 nf which, 11mt thf! Al1111bra, 11 p•r•on may acqulr• a knowledge 
or th\■ Tllluable 1ci•nc• wlthnut the aNh1tanr• ora ma,t,r. l2mo. fh. lmand. 

1,ondon: ytrlnr•d (nr flahtwln 11nd Cnuf~lc. 
THK FllBNCH LANU1JAUB A.CQUII\RD Wll'HOll'r A ·rRACHBH.. 

Ju1t publ11hed, In Su. priee I 2-. n•atlr done n11 In can-..as and lettered, tt,e Fifth 
Btlitlon, lhn1·,111,:llly l'f'vl••d 11,nol l'nrl'fl!&ed, 

A 0 ~!1?~~n~~ ,:~: !~..:.~~t~dy ~~h!~~~!t~!·1ta~pr~~~!:,::r,\~:~, 
the a11l1tance of a 'ftar.her. Uy J. J.P. LB ORB-rHON, 

A 1110, la 6Tn. price 811. c■n••• and letlel'fd, 
A KEY to llie EXERCISES In th• ahol"e Work: by 1n .. n• or whld1 ILOf 

r•rson or IL 1n11t11re onder■tanding may 11u111lre lhP el•m•nts of the Frt'11eh Lari, 

:,'d:~e a!f':1~11~~1J;rya:u~1:~~1lia1akn~w~,.f;;~;~~'!n~;;:~:~ 1':t~• o:l,~•::.IJ '8'1r~~: 

~~:: ::i:.~~~~l11t:1:~r~:rid•r~np':.!'1~i.t"tb:o~::1~~::c:-:'r ~1::~~t•.:::~r.;;• .:!1:t 
proceed. 

J,nn1lon: t1tlnl•1l (or Raldwln and Cradodr, Patl'rno11t111r-row, 

8eptemher 2~ 

'f,~n,or~~a!:.~~,::~~~~EJi~~R."l';:v':'::J~~v;-: f:'':Rni 
tbe■o,,t:•eaelou1 and Hteemed remedy for tbr diaea1111 of Infant• and Cht1• I, 
tbeprtparalion or W. Taylor, B■q.,a re111l11rl1eiduc11.tN Sorgeno,and In , 111,..:;-, 
practice at Great Yarmo11tb, h, &be county el Norfolk, are 1er.om1nend,t1 ~ ,:: 

;::1:11=."',:'ott~C::l!'o::i':n!.:: :•:. an~ •::,~:::0:1 t!aM:~t;i;,f !'•IL 
Norwtllllfii snle p:i'.rl.tur I and M,Hr■• Barelay a11d S001, Parrlnc1lon.l1~ 

~:~:t .; !{1h-::■~:=~d'!:!doin ;.e:.s~:;.a.i~. o~-::.: ':;::;; 1~!:di~t• 
:~e::~::~ih:11 ~=-:rt· Powden, and al11> the Fent, are given quite drr,:I 

A. R~~~ J~ev.~:~~l~~-~t,Yn 1!: ~1?. ~!~;ry):•~~rc~!~~'!,6~,T.~:!~~: 
c■eyln relinintr raint11e11 and he11.d1cli•. and in c11unteracllnw the eft'•c11or Oftr,, 

:;·=~:!::~•f11Js~·:~:: ~~ -:°~tUNii :~ ~'~=~~==~1·~; ~~l~l'~i!~~ai~~c=. 
U 11 ■old In Lon4on,wbole1ale and ntall, by Me111 ■• OAYLBY, BLBW 111d 
CHAPMAN, l'•rfomen, Cock,pur,atr,et; and retail, price 211. 9tl.,by one-• 
mon• apnt In eYery principal town; but It cannot bP gtnuinr, unleas ll,e ..... 
nf lllf abitv• pr•parers are engrned on the Gonrnment Slllmp, whlcli la 11..., 
o-..•r tilt cnrk or each boule. Proper Sponge Uoxe, are aold by Bayley, a•·· 
Md Chapman,•• u,ual. . • 

A• ahon. may 11.110 be had, authntlcat111d by a •1mllar Stamp, HBNR · 
CALCISBn MAGNESIA, In holtlf'I n.t t,, Ud,.nr with (l'I••• lllOµPfr1 atta. 

DKVONSHIR8. , 

v~~~tA::;:a~::i~~t:!.~!: I=~~ 'r!u:.,i:,:b~'::t,!~2~· :~~de;l~~~.u~: 
aihu1.te in the Parl1l1n of Az111ln•tfr, af11•bury. and Uplyni111; contalninic lnQe 
wbnlfDJ!ward• of9iftAcrH.-FOR SALB, at the Geoa·r Inn, Axmlmd:W,tl., 
THURS DAV, th• 18th ofOetnh•r nut, at llo'r.lock. bl PU Dl,IC AUCTIOIJ. 
In Lola, unle,s an aeceptahle off'Pt 1hall be made in tlle t11ean time to parcbui 

Ttli• H~01f!Jl:!~~~e ~;~~a;~luabJe FA RMS and LANDS, in ._: 
Parh1l1t11 or A:1mln1tPt, Mo1b1uy, and Uplvrne, -..111: :- ,. • 

ORBAT TRILL FARM, comrirl1lntr a cnnYttilent and well hutlt (arm ho~ 
wltb 1uitable ootbolldlng1, and 351 A. Oa. 15P or rich productlvf' arabl,, mft4ow, 
and pa•lllre land ; lielrl hy Air. JoHph Oage, for a tenn of 10 yHra froa Wj. 
Day,1831, at thf' low rent or £5UO. 

NB\VHILLS FAR1'1, cnn,datlng of a 1m11II farm hou•e and hnlldlnp, ;: 
68A. 2a. 29r. of arable, mf'adow, and pa11ture land, forming a Vf'rJ de,lrable a. · 
impro-..,.able Htalf!; In the occupation of Joh11 Homan, a■ tenant at wlll, at 
ye11rly n,nt or £iln. 

LITTLB TH.11,L FARM, 1!on11IRh1roh TtrJ comfortahl111 f11.rm houtP, wffl 
all 1ultable outb111\dlng1, and 112A. 3a.. IOP. of rich arabll', mrad,nv, 11.nd pllllllrt 
l11nd; lithl by Mr. William He11le-y, jun.,1·or a term, nf which tbrea yean WCI 
unexpired at L11dy Day IHt, at the -..err low rent or .£Uto, 

USITY FARM, con1i•t!11g of a conYfnle;;t farm hu11~e, and 118A. 0■. 7P. of 
ar11.blt, meadow. and pasture land; and or the Ahb•y Land•, cnntainln1 
23A. 3a. i•.; held tnr•th..r br l\lr. Francia H11.n,y,for 10 yeo.r■ £rum LadrO.r, 
1831, at thf! low rrnt of £210. 

Th• PARK PAR,M,con•l•llng oFa 1inhlltantfal rarm l1001e, and 138J..Oa.lfp. 
nfarahl•,mf'&dow, and pulnrf' hind. h•ld by Meura. Par1nn11 roa- the re1id111el_.. 
a trrm of 10 yun from Ladv,day,l8161 11t the rent or £1•J5. ABRIY o•· 
CHARD,and 6J.. ia. 34P. or rich land,held by JamH Whitt! as tenant at~ 
at tht. low rent of £1,; and 'rWO CLUBBS nf !Rnd in N'u!lb11ry,occ1plN ~ 
Mr,Johnflood,at£1! per annum. 1be WOODLANDS :rnd 1•lantaU11n■ la" 
hnnd con1i11i11J ol 55A. Oa. 26r.,ahunda11tlystockfd wltb yo1111, U1rl-..i111 Um.bu• 

~~~ ~~f::~~ rrR1EVB~1~rb~4••tJ b~ii'& r~~~~~~~~~D~;:~·~ir~~~dtiir..~: 
b7A..2a. IOP. orl ■nd,nll "t'll'tJ pred11r.tin 11ml Taloablf!, . 

The•e B,tatea He within two mllH of tbe market town of Axmln•tn~n CINt 
or .. l W11111•1"n Road to Ezf'ter aud ••·e di•t.ant. four mil•• from Lhf' ,.,.~_.... · 
fa.hlonable w11terln11 place of Lyme Re•I•, and the 11ame dlstane• frolR 1-"!D. 

~~I~~~:. t=~~~i~: ;:t~;.i~~ a-:•~~~•!~~~~~ ror:1:t:1r::;,!!11~~•~~r:: ~' 
'rlmbf'r on the Estate &11d 111 tbe coppiOft &ad pla11tallon1 is \"Cry thrivlllf "'t(.· 
c11n1idf'rabl•growtb. . 

Thi' 1enan11 will ali,w the n■pectl•e rarms, and d,tailf'd pA.rllc11lsn(•llk 
pla1111) are In prrparalion, 111111 may 11iortly be liad nf Air. Cliad't.y, Auc!lo., 
Stob0 11ndl'r Ilana, South Pr1h111rt.011, Somf'rlt't; Mr. Otel_l'aon, •nlicltor, 18, Bit• 

~!~~~:w;:~~ni~:.!i:!::~·t!~~o~~=::, •::~ :•~::o~:do'!:il1=~~rJi.~~J:: 
W1,1t~ llart,i;;arnm. 

Bank Stock •••••••••••••••••. 1901 1001 1911 192 191 :1 3 per Cent R.•due•d •• •••••••. :;1 ••1 "'I ••I :11 3 perC•ntC•n•nl• .. •••••••••· 83f &3 •• 8lf 
~ perCe11t.Ull8 ••••• •••••••· - - - - -
3 p•rCent. R.•d ••• ••••• ••••. "'l =~t .. , .. , 911 n 

e..-:tt rl!rCf'nl. ·•••·••··•••· 91 91 91 91 :n, 4 r•r ('•nt of 1826 • • • • ., • , •••• 1011 1011 10 1 10 I IO~ 
Hank Lon,r Annultlea •• 161 Hij 161 181 ISi 17 
lndl11 Hond■ ••••••••••••••• ::: - 3 p • p • p ., I:i E,rcb•qu•r BIiii ••••••••• .... 

" p 
· 13 p I! p 15 p ", c .. n ... 1. , .... """""''' .... ~,, "-'I •• RO "' 



.JOHN BIJLL. 
er FOR GOD, THB KING, AND fllB .PEOPLE!" 

V 01,. XII.-No. 613. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1832~ Price 7,L 

TH!~r.·~~r!!~f'~~-:/ffr.H~i:ci•~z~l.- A~!·u~.:~~:.1;~:~v;~~1., 

DAY, and JOHN JONRS.-Tueaday, An Orilt"ln"I Com•dy, (In Five Ar.t11), 
,ea11ed. Th, Pr•r a,,d Pe■111nt,(the princ:r.alCbaraeter• b~· M•11111n.Harley,Cooper, 

i~~:fi!~~:i::=~!.0~';~~t:.1~f:i::rd~•M:!~~;~;t~~:.~~~;~ :~:~n~~~~~;~:') 
with th• Re11t Oay, and Pop11ing tilt- Que•lion.-W•dn••day, 'fbe Huncbbaet_ 
,rllh Sftond Thought11, and olh•r Ent•rtalnmtnt11.-Thur•day, The Ren\ Day, 
wllb J111in JttnP11, and oth.r Bntertainml!nb.-Vrlday, 'the Hunchback, wltl1 

,Glll,r Bntf'rlnl,"~m-•~••~•·=~==~=~=~---~~--
fio1'ol.T lffEll THINK OP ME1-Second Edition, by 
V-SPO!tL'R; the Wor1J1 by CHARLl!:S JBFFRBYS, E. DALR, (Mu1tc 

•BtU,r, 19, Poultry), h,i1 to inforin hb Frlend1 nnd the Public tu g,neral, tha\ 
Jlr, fiporle, the Cnmpo1tr nf thi1 pnp1tlar and much 111cc,.11ful Dal1ad, wlll at
tmll hl11'hHical WnrehoutP frcirn the lio11nnfl2 llll t o'eloek,on l\,Jonda.ys,W'f'd. 
JIPdt,H,Tbur,dAy1, and Saturday•, for the parpoae of glvh1g partlet who de■!re 
It lb,. 1111porlu11i1v nr htaring thl■ fuourUe Song, 
~V SONGS,-~• HHNTER or TY..ii.R"O"l~'•"•-nccow"",i""n•'i=-ng---,,-hyc-Mncrsc-, 

WrlUen i;~::,~J!~::,~:uc~i:::o:~•:;•s: ~:i::!1\IPr~:!ht~~IMtleally encored; 
.-rhe Hritle ., ■DDIJ b)' Mn. Wood .. 2■• 
•1'ht \l•lfe .. .. •• Mr. \1pood .. t■• 

Jlo,, nf A11andale ,. J\fr, Wil,on , , 2■• 
•nonald and hh1 Drhle • , •• 1'1iH lnverarlty .. 21, 
•Com•o',r1h,monnlttS,a, Daft ., Mr.aadMr■.Woocl ts.Gd, 

•Ha~~~~•;a~~~:l~~l•rtaifa ~l~and~I~ Qa~~rlllet: ... da
0
~etd} 3,, 

1Tb, abote arfJ •mbelll1hf'fl with 11plen•lld Llthocnphle Dnwlngt by John 
fln.ndard. London: LEONI LBB, 17,0ld Bnnd-1trtet. 

M 18lan~~: 't~~~~~1d!:!,~! 1~~ .. ~!::;~;,t~!f:n"•~~~l~~~b~e~ddM!~ 
or a ORANI> NB\V PlCTURB. THE JUDOMBN'I' upon CAIN, are now 
RB,OPBNBD to tbe Public from 9 In tbe Mt1rnln1 unlll d.o.11k,-Admltlance21.; 
Cl1lldren l1.-Catalo,r11•" 11"rat111. 

W EST INDIES.-A Younlf MAN or rPspertability who 1uu1 a 
knowll'dRe of Alercantile Affairs, and ha• larPly arrived fr•m tl1tWeat 

lndlea, wlll again •hnrtly vl•lt one oftbe Carih.e hland1, and rP1un1 to E11irland 
in the coune or tbe 1ucceedi11g yHr. Sl1nuld 11. l\lf'rchant wl•h any bu11lnet1 
tran.ar.t•d In ,ither of lhoae laland1, the ad,·•rti1er ta at hbifrty to und•rtake It, 
being whnlly 11nenn11,eled wltl1 a11v 1n.rcantile l10use,or ti, would ,:o to Jamaica, 
if required, Refer,ne,,1 will be glTen. Apply by letter, poat-pald,to M. C.,No, 
8. Bonnrl,-at,.f'I. Fl,,1.11tref't, 

S\r'U1&'i.J:~~8 w~~~!!!~~,L:,;-J;~~.:,~;!:,~:,'1~AL COU118E 
'l'HEORY and PR.ACTICB nl MEDICINE-Dr. WIiiia.ms. 
MATRILIA AIEDl~A and THERAPEUTICS-Dr.Bunon, 
SUROBf\Y-Mr, Tyrrell, 

~::~:.,vR~~M~j{~l~=~~:!.'p~.:~:.'• South. 
Ml D\l"I FER Y -Dr. Aalibumer and Dr. Rigby, 
MEDICAL JUR.ISPRUDKNCB-Dr. Ll1ter and Mr. JI.. Phtl1lp1. 
BO"rANY. 
CLINICAi, LBCTUR.Bff "Ill he lt'l't'Pn to the DNl1tr■ and Surp.on1'1'u11l111 

by Mr. Or,u and Mr. •ryrrell, a.rid to tile Pby1lclaa•' Pupil• by Dr. EUlotHn 
and l>r, Roots. 
Fnr rar1ir1llar11 aprly tn Mr. W'hltfl•ld, ArMhtta.,.,- to Rt. Thnmu•• HOllpltal, 

LorJ~~ros~.~;!!~l;ft!'o!!!~IJ~k :SCHOOL.- WIN'l'ER 
'fHEORY and PRACTICR of M8DICISK-Dr. Bllllngand Dr. Da'f'l,w, 
ANA'roMY and PHVSIOLOGV1 whh lheOPBR.ATJONS of SUft.GBR.Y-

Alr. L11k•, Mr. Hamilton, ■nd Mr, .Adan11. 
PRINCIPLES and Pfuc·rrcs oCSUflOER.Y-llr.Jobn Scott. 
PRACTICAL AN'A.1"0MY1 with Dally Demo111t.1·atlons-Mr. Hamilton and 

Mr.Adams, 
MA"rl!!RU. MP::DICA and THIUlAPBUTICS-Dr,Cohb. 
ORSER.AL and PHARMACEUTIC.AL CHBMIS'fRV-Mr. Pertlra, 
MIDWIFERY and DISBASBS or WO:\IEN and CHILDREN-Dr. P, H. 

Ram11both11m. 
MB&ICAL JURISPRUDBNCB-Dr, Cobb, Dr. F. H. Ram1b1tbam1 and Mr, 

Per,fra.. 
BO'l'ANY-Mr. P,nlra, 
NATURAL PHILOSOPHY-Mr, C, F. P11rtlndon. 

2a PHRBNOLOOY, wltl1 Oall an,t Spurzlteiin; Vlewa of the Draln1 human and 

c1~fNr~~a~,r.i~!f1J:.:.ci1:; ~:'Ph,1deian1 and SarJf'Onl, 

T 0 a ~~ks~5N !:~1~:~:~L! !!!/~~~~!1 E~<'·".\""0J-."~,""'.•,"'.C•;=.~=-.=i·1."'.C~C:-r1r" .. -~ 
mllH from lnwn, wilh PXlen■lv, Pln11ure.gro11nS1, exc•llent Wall•d Oarde11, 
well cn't'l'tetl with tl1e llne11t Fr■lt Tref!■, and •rwtnlJ Acn■ or M11adow aml 

:::;~:~:d •:;the •~,~:;r~a~::,, ~~,l~h81:u::at~1:!~~J!'~t,:• a~~n:bn,d:i:!~o~~::x 
for more than a mile, It ha, for many year■ bHn canfully pntel'T,11, and 
ahoundt with the lin,., Trout a11d other t,h, The HouH r.onlaln■ acccammnd&4 
lion for a large eetabll,hment; lhP rooms ar• 1paclo11,, w.l1-arr11ngNI, and of 
8'm•d propC1rtlo111, 'fbere b abundant room ror ■•r't'11.nts,and lhe oftlrt'I are 
f'Xullent a11d Tf'rY nl•n•lt·e. 1'bere 11 a douhll!' Cnacll,houae, and 11ls,1tall 

~!t:~: ::~:~":'~~;\,":!de!~~:,'::~~~ :r~i~~!~!~0d:;;r1u;,~•:~lCZ~~t~:~i;:.~t 
11treet, Orn11,-Pnnr-1a11are. 

T",t;d~~~. ~!~~!(,Ah~!!~nN~f~tJgr .~a'11BJ,i.~~~•~·sc:;.i::_~~~ 
PURNISHINO WAlll!:-ROOMS, Nn, 134,0tfnrd "tT••l.nPRr Bnnd-11tr••l. 

co~!~~;~ ~~~.::,,1.~: .. ·!;!~!J ~nt~~~T~~:~I~J~~.~~-;IJ~:!.~~~~ 
lnettlma.bfe 1011rce of comfort to \1101e 11·ho experience an)' difficultle:1 In the 
command or the pPn,nceaalontd by lremer or 11eno111 alfellon1, heat of cli• 

:,•::~ ~i::!t:0
:.. :~1;!~!i~~ .~;:rn•o~ro1h':~~:!.'!~:~ 7o"~~:'i!.~r:r ;::;. 11h'i! 

happyrellerexl•t• In alltll• JNS'fRUMBN'r,thP arpparanee of wbleh. wl,e■ 
In a•e, escapfll nb11Prv111lon, 11 rapnhlt of rlTlnll' llrmnl"sa,confldence an• Crttdom, 
and canno\ fail to a911l1t th, Jpelinln1 row,nor a (l'OOd 11en1nan, and ..aid ma-

~~a~1c~1::.".!:~~!:i:::/Si~~~:r~;fc::i:-r,0a~~ o:,~~: t1;.~~~::,~~=.re':.:r: 
11ional gP11tlemen. A re.- miuutH pr11r.tlce will preT• U1 efficacy, and It bu t.bl1 

a:_~af!~'H?e~"r1'!~1!1":~c1:,:·,~~ ~:i·r1;,~:a;~:. ':.>'.:,:~•-;:.:~~ fr~TC:~i:;~:· iJ:, 
~ornn of;:~~~;;~:• ;~~;~t:::; :;;• =;~:,::;;H~;;rcc~c_•K_A_8_0 _N_. __ 

sr~~~~~11~ro~(~~'i.!t1'!~1-fl!Plos~t ;t~;~th~ipiiiJ:: 
opro•itl' the M11n!llon H11111f', 

'rh• PmprlPlOr■ l'Pl(lf'Ctfully annn11nc• lo all eJa1111,e or lh, Cl)fflffl11111t!. that 
this el•,.-anl and caracln111 p11tablitbD1Pnt, with lt11 11nt11u11 Oall,ry or Drlthh and 
Indian Cabin,ts 11nd Manufileture!l,and 1111 m1111:nlflcent 1ulte of !lbnw l\oom1 er 
11up,i-b Drellf'I .i\fillln•r1·, Op,ra Cloaks,&r. lm1Juat hten aurrll•d with a mo1\ 

::i111~~\;1~~ ;,~~.~F~r'!1,0~t~:~:~~!:t!~!~~~~d•::~1i:::r ::",~t~1i~: :~1 ~=~~~~ 
HahPnla■hery, Ho11l,ry, Ltce, and Olons-whleh, from th•lr 11.dYantage■ H 

~;ti~:i1at~:~~~~:~~e~,~:d11!t.::~::::~~:ur :~ '•:,~::.r,.~•~~•!t.::.~l~~d•~~~::t~::: 
consid•rably und•r the manultclUN'rl' rrlcH,for RBAOY MONEY. l11 ordtr 
to Ht11.bli1h U,e trnth ol thi1 a1lf'rlien,lliey hue 1111bjolned a 11,t nr1ome or 111, 
arUcl .. , whi•h a, .. or mo1t 1upPrlor fabric■, and cannot be aft'ordtd ■o obeap by 
11nyo1l1e1" t1tahli1hmpntln B1J1011•:-
An lmmpne, lot or the rlcheat , d 'Ill :wide ■oft British Mnlnnt, or• 

Chintz P11JS1ytln••• at only O 6j the most faablonabl, coloura, 
11P~1~~!':.e ~;:~1~~~t~~~; :~j~:.~ The double width~;~/!~ r~~: 1 O 

Al~~r1::::t!1:::~:::;~.hlo~: 3 S Rf'IIIF~ncb,a!lal:o~~:.::::.~:~ I O 
able Chlnt1 dilto, at Hry rl• Z11.m•ra11, or nery 11hade and 
duced price■, quality, 1urprl1lnirlY chrap. 

Orne de Naple■ (£or Evt.ning Fr .. nr.h Cambric Handkercbler1, 
Cloaks) a\ • • 13jd and 1 3 from (pH cln:r.•n) •• •• 8 0 

Mo■\ d11rable ditto, fnr Dr,e,n, Exc•ll•nt Fancy white Window 
h 9d, fl, and t 3 M119li111, yal'd and ha.Ir wldP, 

Thfl heat Splt11.lftpld11 Ducapu, th• plf'ef' of 12 yard1, only •• t 
with IHf'tal thnuaand y11rd1nf Prlnt111 f11.1t eolnur•, at td. 3d,& 0 
the tlcbt1t For•lrn Brocaded H11.nd1nm• n•w patrerna, on fine 
Sllk .. ,Pq11allJ mod,rate. C11mbrleclotl1!1, at only .. 0 G 

Full 11fzed Clnak11, o,,Jy .. II F"11t eolourNI Printed l'urnlturea 
S11pe1 lor dlttn, rroan 1111 6d to 30 at th• 1amf! low 11rlcP1. 
1'he rlr.hHI Plain Silk, Merino, Dlmitlf'I, Flann•I•, Martellll!a 

&nd Satin Cloab,and thf! mo11t Qnill11, Co11nterranP1, and 
111perb of •v•ry detcrlptloa, IJl"nkflt• nf enry qua11ty1 mo11; 
eh,ap In propnrtlon. r,asnnablt, 

A.. 1nm1t n't•n•ln and bea11t.1rut A.. larg, Jot orbeant.lrul H•mbn1'1 

I\Hortment or rich Thihet Sr.otel1, and Jrl9h 'fable Lin•n, 
Shawl11, and 111agnltlef11t Fo- surrrh1lnil'IY eheap:tbfJ Break, 

reign ditto, from 7~ td lo 21 0 fa!lt slz• cnminnclng at .. I I 
Thfl hrnadP11I aud mo11t P1f'!l'ant \Vide l&'Jck n.u11iaSheetin,r,from 

Oauze Ribbon 1, worth 21 d r,r Gd to I 

N~'=-•r width• 0at si~ ~~~ : :t ;::er;~t !~'dh1~1.'l0~fd:m J~:.~: I 
A Yariely or tlie richest broad 8hHlln11"11,nfneryquallty, on 

fancy DPlt R.ibhnn11, only •• 0 the 11ame lnw t•rms, 
Wide Black Silk V•lvl"t11 r,.m 4- Ru1111la 'l'owt-1ll11g .. • , 0 3j 
Oood Black and White Satin,, Linen Du111,r11, eae• .. 0 It 

from .. ltd to t O Strong eh•ck ditto .. • • U ,: 
Val•nr.ltnnt11 Bdglng1,aa low a11 0 6 Jrlsl1 Lln•na, with Scnteh and 
Fnneh Rlnnd Laceoftlieneweat Por,11f11 Holland,ofwarranted 

A:T::::;!s~kei;.,~~e Veti; t I I !:=:!e!;r: ch!:~b~·!r-1n I a~~ 0 18 
"nd Square■, commencing a\ The b,11t Bau de Cologne1 only 
th• low prlte or .. .. 3 6 (pe1 ca■e) .. .. 6 I 

N.D. :J!.~\~t ::i~~:~a~tl1ia~:eI10~!~1~!~!:~:;,:n:1!!'?{::~~• 1ort, II 
one of lbe largest ar,d mu,t ,1,ga11t. 111 tin• l\let1111•oll", a11d III cheapnet1 une, 
1111alled. A 1pllt'ndld v 1tl,ty11f ,inod Roa■, from 31, to it, 6d, 

ThP Nobility a11d Gentry will find the 'We.tern side ,,r the Alanslon House eon
Tenl•nl rnr lhf'lr ca:-rlagP• ln draw off". 

ta~)~~:~~';!/;fu~fi~~fi:~ i1~:.~~~0U'.1:!~d ~:~ r:~;j:!: r,~~~,t~~!~!r~s:~ 
M•rcl'n, and HahPrdasb,n, to HPr 1'1oat lbctl\Pnt AJAJBSTY QURBN 
ADBLAll>B, and Proprieton of THB CITY or LONDON ROYAL &II.PO, 
RIVJI, MN. I utl 10, ••,..nt tilt llullon,Hoa11, Poultq. 

,,,ai.W t-011.'J°KA.Jl' UY J..UJI.JJ -Ultl.V~"• 

T H E N E W ~,t;:li,-r\M~1.l'1t t M A G A Z I N E 0 

Bdlted bJ E, L. D11lwfl'r, Bsq. Author or•· P•lha1u,'' " Burene Aram," &e. wHI 

~~~i~~;;:~:~:j'::t~ :~:e,. P:~::~~ mo■' dt•i;,t~1!~::~:~~~ile:{lh:C:!:! _=;-onr 
2. Continu11Uon of Lady RlfUh1gton'1 V,rnaeular l,lterature. 

Jnurnal or Conl"er■i\1lon1 wllh Loni 7, 'rhe Spirit of tbe Greek Dramatle 
Dyron (11ccompanled bf a wbole. Poet■• 

~:=~~ rf.O~a~): after a •Ketch by :: i~!n~:;;1::::~~W~ aketel1. 
3, Thi! Hoineof Lnvt; a Poe111,by Mn, 10. Married ror M1111•J: a ta.le. 

H•m11n1, Llne11totheblueAne111one, 11, lllonthlyComm•n'11ry: TheSe'bool,,. 
by tbe ■ame Writer. m11ter a\ fault-Ra!l-read•-The 

4-. A p1ycbologleal Memoir or a PreYin- .Ad't'llnb.reofbeinl(C1indPm11edtobe 
eial Man of Genius, " JaeklOD of Han(t'd- Wbo I• Sane P- IAtal. 
Bxet,r.• Subtlf'lles- Lltenry B1tcbange-

5, S11gl11h Song Wrlten. Bdllorlllll DaelllnA",&1. &1. 
12. 'fbe Liou'a Mo11th, 

And th• u1ual varieties in Art, Sc ence, Crlttel1m1 Biography, Polltle1, 
Comm..rce, &.c, &c. 

Pnh1l1htd ror ffpnryColburn, by Rlch"rd Den1111,, New R11rllnatn11-ld:l"Ht. 
ARMY AND NAVY. 

T 11 E u!.l~~R•nd~.fi.,~A';.i ~liJAilN~,u RN AL. 
For SBPTBMBBR, er,ntaln1 ;-

1, Cam11sof B:KPreJae. O.C.8,-or thP 11tP Vlee-Adaafral 
2. ThN"ateoed Bxpedltloo to the Sir l■ra•I Pellev,, K.C. R.-and or 

Se1h,ldL lh11 late ftp11r-A-1mlral J, Oqbtea. 
3, Dundas'• A11lmllallon of Can.by 13, Sir Oeorp RookP, 

and lnfant1·yTactle1, 14. Th, Rf'TOIYln1 Radder, 
4. On the Oeeult Principle. Ji. The Pal•e Ho1izon, 

:: ~e ':.~f:::: 1:':~1~ on th11 Penln- I&. 1::r.•::1!':i'c1 ~h:n:;,:{.aC:.on«m': 
■ula, by an 0.11.cer ol Dra1oon1 1!1k, commonly called Cleopatra•• 
teonllnuN). Need.IP, 

7. lLecollf'Ctlon• or a Sea Llrfl, by a 17, Patent Brneb tor Oun•. 
Mld1hlpman or tbe la11 centnry 18. Key to tbl! Campnlrn or 1813. 
(eontll1ntd). 19.. Foffl1n MIIIOf'lla•r• 

8. ~:~:~r: :~ t~~e,::~ ;~~e :::~b 20, ~:.;:r.nad::c:.~u::~Ja~:r?.:l 
D. Ltre and Adv•nturet or tlie Blaek MIiitary Library and &Ju..,am-

Joke, lately deceaaed. al Siena Full Record 01· t11e Proe,edl•p ta 
1.,one. 1h11 ca1e or Somer't'ille-Oenaal 

10, NPW Arrlcan Expedition. OrdPnandClre1llan-Dletrlb.U.. 
II, Vl1ll\oth•1umm1tnrMoanlEcna, nf the .utlre Na•r on the Ill.of' 

by Lltat. G. H, P. White, R.N. S,pt,mher-Promotion■, Appolni. 
12, Meraolr or tlae SenicH of tbP late ment1.,0bltaary1 &e. &c. 

O•n•ral tile Bari of Ponoughmore, 
Puhlf11l1ed r11r H•nry Colbum, by Rentl11y1 Nflw Rurllngton-strwt, 

N.11:W WOII.K. .,, lb• A U'l'HOIL or .. H.A.JJJ lLUIA.,H 

Z O H R A ,~•lnad~inliYO'E'°1t 8H O S T A G E. 
Ry tlie Author or " Hajji Oab11.." 

R.lcl1ard R•nt1P!, (lalt Colburn and Rentl,y) N•w Durlln,rton-■trffL 

s·r.Al'li DARO NovBLtt, VOL. XIX. 
In email 8,o. neallJ bound !i!drnmb~~:~~.!:~,rlce 61. the second. and. con.. 

T H E P A S T O JR ' S F I R E • S I D B.. 
DY IIISS JANI.PORTER. 

L I O ~:,1, :x,; to be luru;r·~ ~·"t"' J: will :;t~8oPBR. 
lllcliard Omder, (Latfl Colburn an41 D,nu,,,) NPw Burllntrton,atrnt. 

QUiiRNOF "l"HB BBLOIAN•. 

A sr,i:!~n°J!l.,n~Pn~r.,,.!~!·,11:lJ;~e: of"a::.";~ui !.ri:e~~ 
nml Gratis with the COURT JOURNAL, on Saturda7 lltptPmber l&t.b. 

Ordera ne,lffd by hoolr11eller■ and nf'w■men, by wl1om thl• Joum.a r, for .. 
warded to all part• or lhe Country, poatag• (rte. 

A limH,111 numhPr nf Proor■ will he printed, In an estra 1lze, on India papu'., 
rrlcfJ 31, 6d, for whlcl1 an Hrly appllca&lon l1 lndl1pen1able, 

Uffle•, 19, Cath,rlnP•lll:r•f't, Strand, 
.No• rudy, 

LA 0~ 1~ 1~,~~"!'J.E•~J,~!.°!~1e!~~~:.~:.r Society in France and 
"La Coquett,rie? c'ettceque les bommes meprleent et ee qui let attlre,"-D• 

Genii■, 
" To d•linHtfl l'nt1tlnental cl111r11,r.ter and dnm,■tie mann,rs ha, hffn thfl' ebld 

aim 0£U1t aulhor nf La CoqutUf!rle; and a lon1 re1ide11ee Rhroad. and lntlMaey
wUh hi• subject, bH11 en11bled hlin lo complel• the picture which he akptchlNt ta 
Imagination. We ha"t"e ••ldmn met with a work In wblell th, eharaelf'l't con•ene., 

:.::!.:~!:~~d1~~~~:~1-~;~::~e{v~~n!:~,:.,:nJ~•! ~::;..11;~:i~ork I• cermll•I~ 

Nut Wtfk WIii be published, 

S'~J~i:f,{t~~l~N°~,Gf.tJ:rAir1.r.r8J~tP,!!~N.~JP/~~,:nj 
RIYl"r■ In Mllltary Operations. The 81cond Bdltlon1 contal11tn1 mucb addl&lonal 
mall.l'r and Plalt1. Svo. orlc• 2011. clntl1 board■• 

2. COL.NAPIRR'S HISTORY 0fll1fl WAlllnthe PBNINSULA. AnMr 
Edition or vol. !l,!Yo,wlth Plan1,prleeJOa,board1, Vol.S, and a new Bdltio• 
nf ,·ol. I, may now be h11.d. 

3. DBA1'IISH'S HIS'fORY or tbe GR'lMAN LltGlON, T0).1,8't'o, wm. 
coloured PJate11 price 201. C!lolh board•. To bP eompll'tf'li in t't'oh1111ee. 
_____ 'I', and \V, Dnone, 29, NPw Dnnd-1trff;'-l"-.------

T HE PHILOS~~U~~b~t•;Ji~S~Ok\!·,00\ri~~•an Explanation or 
h• Prlnclplt11, and R. varlf'ty of Bxtrac11, 1f1u11tratlng lt1 adaptation to Ill• 

Rnunds of tbe ti:111tll1b Lan1ua,re ; and al10 or lhe Hebrew, Ottek, Latin., 
~::n~~~~:1~R~!ann}~i;: 11:gr:~;1iim~\foN1gS~ 11 added, a Pbll01opl1lc Sys\em or 

l,nndoo: r11l11i11hPd 1,y W. Stmrkln and n.. Mar~hall, Statlnn,rs' H11U-enuTt. 
Jut1t. publ1111ed, In Hvo., pnee 2t, 

A ~t~l~~~~;y ~r:i~.~\~end o}nhih:r~~1~!dl:~ ~~:~l~h~~ ~~r.1:,~~:~ 
nn Au,ru11t 9, 1832, Dy tbe Rev. J. R. N, MOLESWOR'rH, A.M., Vlearof 
St, Paul with St. Martin, Canterbury,and Chaplain to tbe Rlgl1t Hon. and Rel" .. 
the Earl or G ulldford, 

Printf'd for J. 0, and :V. Rlvlngt:0111 St. Paar, Chareh•Y"rd, and W•terloo
p1aeP, Pall-mall; and M.Cowt11.n, Canterbury. 

J1111t puhhllied1 

IIIPBR.IUII nr Jlll'BBIO, 

R EPORT OF A TRIAL upon •n Indictment promotod by
Captain Rlr W, Bdward PaTry, of the Ro711I NaTJ, Commi!ltinner for 

Man11,.-lng the Colonial Aft'atn or t.be AUSTRALIAN AORICUL'fURAL 
COIIIPANY, and a Mal_l'llltrate, a11aln1t the ACCOUNTANT or that Com
p11nJ, in New South WalH; with Ksplanatory Nol.Pa 11nd Doeum•nta Illa•• 
tr11tl't'P nr tbe 11ncon11tllutlonal Fcm••tlnn1 th• tll•gal Praellt•• and tbe d~nier
oua T•ndtney ol'a POLICH .ESTABLISHMENT, In the Pay or thl! CompllllJ'• 
at thP dilltant Settlemnt or Port 81•rih,111: together with an Apoli>a for 
thla Pabllcati?n, :!J'n:~~';!!:!mo:_1~1~J..;.:~.Cnnih;n, 



TUESDAY'S GAZET'fE. 
'l'bf' KlnJr hae lt4'ffl pl•ued te oouft>r tl1e honour of Knitt;bthood 'Upon Francl9 

'1-algrt1.\',., li:~q. Ci<ril l:omi,auloa•oftll'i' R.oy11\ HarHJ'l.'erian Guelphk: Ordtr, 
Onie• OJP llfl.'l~A.NCB,Aug. 31, 1832.-Ruyal rteg. of Artill«y: Sec, Lieut. 

•• W, t:rofton, lo bit' Pint Li,.uL·vice H,,bt'r, r.-slgnf'd, 

W. l'1ARSHALL"!:i,.a;~,tftt':'1~~.!r~c:~r:,.,C Y~rkBhfre, 
•onted epinners. -::i :t•:A , 

. i 'A'..f ,. BA311,UPTS, l ~.... ·-~ ' 

~01·~:~~.~·-~~r~:.:-■~au:;1:~~i'!~=w:jJ.=t:1!~~~ 
W. PUCKllITIG1f."soutbamrtt•n, coaclimaku. A-tt. Pope, Oray11 lnn.'."tuarl', 
l.ondon-F. SH,UlP And L.B. l'. SHARP, Brhtbton,Sunes, lodginl(•,IOUlle 
lr:eeptn J..11,, Grt>1>,1e, Bl"ighton, and Sowton, Oreat.Jamu-titreet, Btdford
tow, Lonc\011-J. \\"ISO~~, Brighton, Su~af'X. builder, Atta. Culbfl.tch and Up
)erlon, llrighton, au,\ P11.lmf'rand t-"rance, Brdford,row, London-W, HRWES, 
Newark• upon.Trent, N0Ui11ghamshire, miller. Att1. Shearman, Gra)l't loo, 

=t.•n~uMi~:.=:~lio-;l'~~~/~~;: ~f:.;~ ~":Jtt~: 
?:~~i~~;~,~:.·;~~!~d~:.:: ~i:;~!~.·1~!:~l00°~d:~~~~· lJ~N°oi's". 
Ki■t1-t1J'ftt, St •. 1J'R-.i•11·1, Brhtol, buildrr. Ath. Goolden, Jubn ttreet, Bri&tol~ 
~ Uender,un,.Sune~·•t:re-..&~;,t..n4Mi. 

:FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 

_.!!::~~~t!~1: ~!J;:~.t~:~\11~
111~J1;"l~•~~ i~!~:•rl'J!,~;, EQ!rt_~l!: 

~ed TIit Klng1ha111ol1110 ~f'n plu .. d to eonf,f,r tltf' honour of Knl,rhtb8od 
IJly,en 'Fredf'rick Allalr Roe, E1q., Chltf M:11ri111trate; and ro appoint the Hon, 
J'•hn Du11u.11 Dltgb (Mw 8•cret11ry to Hts M~fftv'11 Embauy t.t the Hague) to 
flll6"rf'ttt.,, to Hh f.111.jedv'• Emba111v at·St. Petl'rahargh. 

w.._&Ovnor., S«PT. 7.-4tb ftf'gimeni of Drairoon Guard!: Comtt A. 

~:;-o11L~;~;::~~°r.o~~II. ~'if::~_agt, H~t:::~::i'to0i:w~~-!i~0 ~;.-~!r.R:rc1; 
Baker, who r .. 11"'9: Cnrnet W. J. DGWflPI to be Lff'fl't'nR.nt, by 11ur. ,·1ce·Lock 0 

-..,d: Ctl111l't ai,,I Allj. F. Jn.ck~on to thl' rank nf 1,IPUtl'nR.nt-l7th Light fltll• 
ri11•: E. Critkt-r, 1t•11t. to lit Corntit, b}' -pur -7th Rti,i-lment of Poot: Major 

~~~111~~1:-:~::n 11t: ~~n,tJ:~:\~~~:~~-1~!r 1:~;:!_e!l!~l':!1~0:t• ;~o ~~tl~•:1? 
le be Captah1, h-, run Yil'l' Huteht,on: Lieut. l'. S, 8,1nyon, from tbf' 96th 
Yoot, tab• Llf'1rtpn11.nt, 't'lce Hall-2~d root': l,ll'ut. J·. Anthrtn,, from the hnlf 

~J C!i!1;~ :11.~·~;:,~:~;;1~1 L~~::.~0::~_.r;;i:a~;tie~~~n d'::r~r::te~l'::t~!itb'~~~ 

t:~!;~~~°!1hd1~t~~;;,~ ~=!t ~~~~:~~to;~!t' t~0Je"1 :ni~:~~'y ~ol~·u':. 
"lee Napin, 11.1•poiuttd to tht'hld l\,~t-W1h.Foot: Capt. J. Hurre'l, from 

-!':~!of1~rF~~t•.ta:,~:~4'-~1t~: ~tt:1:z:t~::~::!~k :ct~!~ie~:n·;~;d 
Poot: K11,.<i, T. C. N'11.pitr, from lhe.f8C,.,F-Nt•I.O-be En1igR, vice Kempt. prom. 
-SSlb Font-: Lif'UL R.. o. YattB tD l,e Captain, by pur. \'iC1t JOllf'M, nt.; Knai1rn 
.Jt. H, Graham to ~-U,utc,,nant, by pur. vieie Yates I B. H, Poynt~, Ge11t, to bl" 

::•,;~:J1~~~~1~'.c;~;•~~':ui;~~!~t ~'i!~~:~: ~: :~;~~~ ~;, 1~/tie~~l'~~~i~~i~~: 

i:rr:1~.c~i:!u~~:Q,::~~t~~~::, ~t~:prto. t, ~l'~:!',~!;b~~: ~Oen:; ~a~~-~~,~~f!~ 
•• A. Oould, who· uclu1.1Jgq. 

Un&1.t11.,che,l-Lit11L E, H.. Chawner, from 4th Dra1e,,:.n Ouarda.to be Captain, 
lly. pur. ;. &,1 .. if(11 'l', :,/. Keu~p. lroro 5:!d Fuet, Lo, be l.teul,.11,a11t, liy pur. 

Sta•-Ja,,·u_ :U,u~donaM, Jkq.to ht' Pa~·ma1tn of the Depoh uf R.egime11b of 
Cavalry and lnl.aorry 011 lilt' Ra,t India. E1ta-bli1b1'1tHt, w1d of Deta.cbmeah o( 
Cavalry a.11·1 ·I nlautry ll.4>gimeut1 011 tbe Briti~h F.at11.bllllbml'11t. 

Memorantl,\-Lirut. U. C. A, 0UJl'J, half 1111y C'A.uadian Fttnelhlet,ha1 hPen 
a.llo\1 eJ to 1elin• (mm thf' ■en~ by lbf'l'&lM,ut an Unattached ~•111mi11.,lnn. Thi' 
appolntu1ut c,1 ,h~i.i.ant.Sur~eou C. Footl', froO\ baU•ttay or Uie j,jth Foot, tu be 
A1elata11t-611qtl'on tu lbe Foree.,, as 1takd in .lbe Uaaeu.e el t8e 20th Ju.ly last, 
n1.not take11·pl.aet. 

l>ECL.Al\ATIO:-.S OF l)lSOLVENCY, 
J~ COLLINS, Pulhorougb, Sua!M'X, draµn. 

BANKRUP1'6, 

1P!i, 1?j r:!AQ~,~~~~t~e~:r~~:!i~~st, 1~:.1t~~~i.1°.t~1~la1:1N~~l'!.f Btt~!~: 
Mam·he11tf'r-~q11a1r, hu\!cler. Att. Howi-ll, Hat.top ,:arden-J. M&TH&R, Hi11cl• 
lty, La.11ca~ld1P, .Att1, !U.ilne and ,CP,, 1'tmple; 11111d Hopwood, Wl,tan-J. 11.11d 
a .. .sP£NC&R., New Shefl:lf'ld, N.urthumberland, 11tetl ntLnufact11rtN. Ath. 

r:uJ;:t~_; ~~~]~~~'.l~l~~~i:'tr!~~;~fuoll_rerf n~1: 81~~:'.1•: r,:c:~tJt'~ii:r:J:;l~l.i .. ~ 
... Walkf't· and ,lf'~1e, Manch,s1tr-t SCHO:SS\VAR, 'Kir1gMton-upon-Hu1l, 
mnchaut. Att11. /lm•111r ancl Son,Or:i.y'1 Inn 11ln.cP:: 11.111! Fru~t, l-lull-W.A. 
BR0\1"N,,1, 'I'. R,\\LKV,J.SMl'rH, 'f, PlERCE,And. H.GRUEBKR., Llvert:\i~!li~t 14~~~~·0:tnufaduren. ~U•. Wa.lma.ey and Co., Obaueny-lane ; 

Friday the Custom Houe~ waa thrown into alarm by rtceiving 
news lh11t t~ reduction 'O( salaries, •h;,:ti was ti) have been pro~pec. 
'ltvf', would bkc> place forthwith upon k· hti'gf"I' RcalP than had hcf'n 
caatemplatf'd. 1n aomf'< inl\tRncee 1001. a y~r·ha9btttt lopped off 
ealarit'P, of 4001. A further faHing offin•the revenue wae tbe &Ubjt!ct 
efa,nvf;"rM&tlon, 

DrFFF:Rl':NICF. BETWEEN ·A:lu:RrCA;l."S A.ND FRENCHMEN.-An Eng. 
lishruar1 c;urnot travel a mil1• in a Mtage-coach ii) the Unitt>cl· St;1tf'e 
without being R~kl"d whether ht: JJuh«."en on the Liverpool Railroarl. 
la Kuropf', 1111d in France particularly it is, H Have ,·on Rl'f'tl c1e, 
Tunnel .uudcr,dt Thames'?" It i.a' the .u~fulncsi;i in rcirwnrding the> 
pr06pt>r1ty or -a~nuntry th.at 8llMl(('8t~ tbe .American query i whilst 
with tlu~ Frertcl11n;1n the use ie entirPly ouiof thf! queation; he thinkft 
me-rel.y o.f the 111111,\'oitude and the non-lty or the u11dertRki11,r, and 
nev"r fails to 1·r.mark that the engineer was a native of ·Fr,mce. 
-.,A,n,.riCQII, l'aptr. 

AL~nM1:-.u F1~F.,-Un Thursda_y night, about t1Cvrn o'clock, R. fire> 
waa dt~co\/Crc<l III au apartment m the Upper part of the premi&Ps of 
Metusr!'l. Su111111e1·11 and Sn~ith. ShPtlield warehousemen, on tl1e south 
aide of St. P11u1·1s Churchy11.rd. An alarm wn.e instantly rais<'d, and 
the parish and other engines S()On arrive<l, when, b_y the 11ctive 
exertirins of the-firemen. the f11u11ts were quickly t.ub<luecl and <-on• 
6ne.rl to th,c wa,rehour-e where they.first IJ.roke forth. Thedame!Je doHe 
ia tri8ing, hut had the fire not; br•·tm 80,limelf discovered, and been 

;!.'::r~~:~~~'~-~:~~l,~ ':,!ci:\~0t';:cl:".:!1J~!::b1:~~\t~:1;:1t:;tive 
,The preinhws of Mr. J>Alhy, hRtter, H'lgh HoH>0rn, and thf" shoot• 

!\~;::11'bJ ;;'.•!1~~:.\i' o~1~~d11~',;~j!/~!~~i~~i~;1J:,~1~i::!11~:t~: 
nately f"icapeli uuiri,j11red O'Vlll' thr. adjoininK ho1u:1tte. 

Awl"uL FHA~.,,,...,-Hy the 1:111t1df"n d~ath of the fathn, mother, 
and twn,·thP-dti~f mf"mbl'n1 of R reflpl'ctable family in J1edlor1h1hire. 
~o letH! than tl-11·ee wills wf're fX<'cuted in rei,;poct or tile same pro• ::~!fiet~rcr:~1g;,;~:;,:;~~;/:.)to act upoij 1 a case perlrnpij without 

1'111: Cu;11a.--'fhc- cOtn<'t, whi.ch is now moving dir~t :md quickf'r 
than tflf' Pat(,h_., "ill become nearly 1ta.tionaq• in the middle of Oct. 
On the 27th ol ~uv, thc-earlh and the comt't will be barel1· 00 ch•Krces 
asnndn, und th~ l_atlet· may be expeet.P.d tu be visihl1~ to tlw f'}'C 
nearly the wholf' ot the autumnal qullrtur. The pli\Ci'ij of its nocles 
Rpf)f'Rr to v1tqr c~ru1irlf':rnhl)', 1u, itM TiR"ht aiaef'nsion ftn,I declination, 
without lat1t11df', &ePm to al-{ret. in ahontil d1>g. of CanC"er, whili• its 

~IT.~ti~1!1~~~t~~ s!~:t ~:~t ,~i 1~~g~it~~;j~1fi.f s\l!\tiPc ~r~;;~,~~~~~~,i~ 
"U,11 be very much lonti;f'r aUo.vP the f,,1riz1111 1.h~11 hi>neRth it, Tiu~ 
rising.-:~outhir,t(. a11d setting, on th<" 22,l 01· Octohof'.r, it it1,e1£pectf'd, 
will not grf"atly differ from -lhf': follo.ving calr.ulation :-lli1dit tts1·en
sin11 nf tl1e cn111et... 7h, 221n.; ditto (J/ tJw ,sun, -Jl·,. 4U.n.; co1111•t 

d~~~1;~;r~I1•1~l.11401~1.ij7'~l~(~\~t<;;\:, .. 2l1~'T:)1~l~· '!f.1:~~-~;1~:f ~:-~~~1:::.:1t~~1;~ 
ltom the i;;riuthiu~, 8h. l,0111. for hi~ ri.~in!', Thf'A(' »t·t· r.a.kulatP.d from 
noon, appa.-c•nt timf'. The followini,c i-N tllP clrick timP, ttllnw-in~ 11 

Jitth~ for tl1,- fli/fon•ut tim,· of d.ar in.tl1e 01ic11latio11 ol 1h1~ rhd1t as-

:;;ho;:R ii~-;1~~;..::0~~1~iefi:~·1:•~lt';i ;:~lt;.~i ri:sjt ~1!~1~: i~~J~tl1~;;~~:1~A 
mrn11te11 (HtRt two in thf' attrrnoon..-N,,t-wioh .Mercury. 

-6RA.RPERR IN Tile Cou~TRY."-'.At Bakf'w1•1/ Fair, on Monday ia~t, 
a flf'J'liOII ~old a. .cow for 121 • .1\Ctf'r 1·eePivin"' ,th(" 1,1<rnc>r. a. 11tranJ,:~r 
c11mr up, and a~ed him if h~ krH•,w Mr. W <:1.ltl:'I"", ol Edensor fon, 
Upon rec<'1vi11frl' an anfiwl'r in 1hr. u.flinnath,.,i, he aaid that ht!! (the 
11tran~n) had boull'ht·two Irir;ih cowM -ft{ M,r. WH.Jt"f'fl: i-om<' time h;:ick 
for which iif' paid ii. ~hort, And fflat·h" wouhJ ht- much ohlip,ed ii h; 
won Id ll\kf" tin• m1meyto Mr. W., Rdding, that hP would treat him 
wnh a 111,1.~1; of brnndy an,d waterlorf:liff khad-nees. 'fher tht•n retirt•d 
to thP. Rutland Ann11: Inn, "berr. they had tl1rf'-f1' glasi,1.•tJ each. Tt,r. 
titranKf'r thr11 pul!f"rl out two 11ove~i~ns, -wMch lie wrapped up in 
Pllft@I", snd in nrdPr to !il1ieure the mun's mon<'y as well M his own from 
thif!ves {for, i.llid lw, fair& are d11nserom1 placeii,) he i.ngµ:ested thut he 
had hl'.tter li'('rllrf' all the money together. TLifi w;is cl8rf'ed to, and 
a~cordml(ly 111. (c,ne pound hatHl8tm chan!U"d) werr: handed to this 
kmd new.fount] frii>ncf. who prope1l.y aecared it. and (as wa11 sup
posed) plac<'d it, witb tile tv.·o aovueign1 for Mr. W&h<'r6, in ·the 
pocket of the pPrson who @old thP cow, The follow then sR.id he 
would ~o and wrhe I\ line to Mr. Waltt-rs, and accordinµ:ly retired.-

~rterr::!t~h~ fb~te:neJu~~ ~\~I ~~~.ft!~e~P~i6~8je~~:~elh~~~h!~:1~~ 
·i!aon in tlic house. This aroused hie 1u1.epiclons, and he re• 

~,,1 ·. r::e,;J;et,~:;: ;ht\~8~e:~t lt~;eili~~;i,1:~t'e .~rodt~:1111~~· dr~ 
~. '----.\ ~ ,-IJab1sMr~ Oourier, 
) .·. - '-. 

Srptember~ 



OLD" B'ATLEY. 
THURIDAT, SeJt. 6.-The&e 8ett11io11t1 cominenced to-day before 

Ju;G.!}1;'11:~~~-:r;, a:~ti:~;ns!,,?,~~•:~d re1pectlvely 19 and 17. wtre 
indicted ror breaking and entr.cin11 the tlwelling .. houae of Thomae 
Curaan, watchmaker. SI. John's, Wapping, and etttalinP" two watches 
and two silver thimbles, hie prope1·ty, oa. the 26th of July last.
Verdict-Guilty. 

Ann Welch, aged 21, wu charged witb stealing 11. bill, notes, and .::\e~~ i::il~i18:t.::iri~:~1l~;~~~eJ:.0a~6~ll~!!0r:~~u~;!~~~"il;:~ 
in Old Broad.stref't, Waa at a weddinJ parLy at Hackney, on the 

-~'~:~ !:~nl~~t·of1,i~:haR~~l'BR~::,~!d1~0~: ::i8e:i'~i~b~.0 ·c~~ 
,oner,-~ 'Twas near 12.") It mi11:ht be later than 10. Drank some

. thing. Would not say he was dn1nk. He lost hia consciou1ne11. 
Was quite exhamsted, ahd wa11 brought home by his friends- in a 
eoach •. When taken to his bed-room, he fell 1enaele1SS in10 a corner. 
Had been greatly fatigued.. Waa undreaaed and put to bed bJ those 

t:~f1~1
~~~ Jr~~~~e::·~~du~~r~~l~arrhr:e:~~~i:~:~~£~~ dFt~~a 

•bis clothes next morning in the drening-room, tbouic:h they bad ·•=,~~~°b~:·.~~!1
:: :tt~·:t'!:n;:,n:u~1\:t:J~is s::t~dTt:e~•r:ii! 

· :r.:~TJ!11!::k~:ea:de~t~~t \re~d:!i':~e~er:e::~:~m;e~tth.!~:~in~O:! 
Hackney for his watch and purse, which he aaid he lert there.) 
WitneBS admitted he did not suepeet prisoner of the robberr, and 

· ilbat be sent her for the watch, which, while ahe wa11on her w:ay. was 
mou1bt him by the landlady, in whose house he had been on the 
preeedinl-( night. Pri1oner WR■ not committPd until the 3d of Au

·.g111t. (Prisoner here declared that the prosecutor wa, bea1tly drunk 
that night. which was lrequttntly the case with him); but pro1ecutor 

r.i~ht~;!~e~:!a:~:~i~~l11 m°!~~~fh~e~!~~~~;~~~~ ~ 1~~~1~nj~:i 
· help that. Surgeona may get drunk as well aa othf!r people, and by 
bl• own admh11iion he waa anything but ■ober.-Prisoner repeated 
tbe ch11rge, which prosecutor continued 10 df!ny, until tbe Recorder 
put an end to all dialogue.-William Dougla1, a linendral)f'r, said 
prisoner came to hi1 Rhop to purchase some article,, and produced 
•o 61. note11. which he changed. Said she had them rrom her mis-

. !i1:; ::ir~R~l.ley.Je t~~~o~~=d ~b~!';iU:"t~.?~:=:~f t.~~~hH:1~~;! =~ ~~~\1!~~::.0f:::~;!~~n~er;e::~~~-ff~Jt!:'b:-::i~~~~~~S~ 
female, but he ehould not know her •~ain.-Tbe note■, which bad 
been stopped at prosecutor'& private banker's, were identified by 

. ~~~:~·in 1t~e~p:::;:ebdutt~a~:!~ ,~s:r::o;:· :b:t~ri~::;:0 r:cr: 
Codie and ei1d1t sovereigns with her at hl"r house m Half Moon-

~'t:"ee!·~~~-tl~e0~::'!~~:~~~h~e~~~1:t •t1s i:nhkae~'an~l~r\~!1th1~ 
die numbprs.-The banker's clerk not being in attendance, the Re
corder dirpcted the Jury to acquit the prisoner, there being no 
proof of thP identity of the property. 

Thomas Eats, a rpspectable-lookinlf man, wa1J indie!ted for stealing 
_a reticule, cont11inin1J the 11um or 21. 8s., and other articles, the pro• 

W~~~0!o~r~~~-b~:nmi1~:·i°1!b:f ~~)~,t~~• :~icie~~;it~r~ ~~ •: 

:o~e:~a ~~:c~jd~n t\~e:~.~nc::. ofl't~~~~ tf~!'i'~i~n:o~~~~t~; 
reticulf!, but it was brought back to me, and I arterwards saw the 

~:~ne~~n a~:~~i!:·;!i!lib;1 b!!~nnnge~ ~:y :i!, s~:;et~~l~~n~~,di 
lookf': round and saw tlm prisonPr coming towards me with a bRg in 
bi11 hand, which I handed to the CountPdS St. Gl"rmans. The pri
soner was 11ftPrward1 given into custody.-Police conllltable No. 4, 
.T divi11ion. deposed th11t, on rE"ceiving the prh1oner into cuittody, he 
-offered him a soverei11n to let him go; this he reruaed; the prisoner 
.at the same time saying that if he was taken into custody, as he had 
-a wire and ramilr, it would be his ruin. He (the con,table) replied, 
he ahio had a ramify, and would not let him go if he wa1 off'f!rPd ;101. 

-.11;:ptur;,;:e~t:: ::~0fodf ~:e~ \~~~:;ftii~r:K t}~1rr{t~!k~ ~~~ltia°k ing 
fr.om his perwm a watcb and other article~, his property.-The 

ff:~:~,~~~~-st~~d t1!~~\!~eini: !f :h~vl;; :1~~~ett~dh;Jtte!~~o 8:i~i{ 
a rriend at Slaughter'it f'otfee-houae. Soon after he lert, the prit1oner 
met him, and snatched a ,ntch from his fob and made oil with it, but 
lie was pursued and overtaken.-Two resprctable witnesst"s wPre 
pre11ent. whrn \Vrst, a policeman, R.pprellf'nded the prisonrr, who took 
a gold watch out of hi11 coat pockrt~ and threw it down in Titchborne-

~~:~~er into "c:~:i~s;!ic:~:.o:~~a:r"'th~ 1:~t d:fi~:::~e~1~~~= }~~ ~t: 
1Vatch, lht> ghu,s or which WBII broken. 1'he prisonP.r denied the 
1t11.tPrnent or all the witnt"Saes e:itcepting 1he last, and also that he was 
one of the '""well mob," as had been imputed to him. He had nevPr 
been under lock and key in his life. He hadjustarrived from Liver-

.g~~:ad l~~r a~aJri!,."J0[~e::t:, ~~~ ~~=-~:~~8a~{~!~:~~~s ,!~n~~e h~it~a'd b~I~ 
witnfl'S!ll"S to epPak to hie previous character. Verdict Guilty.-The 

:r~tr~r:Ri~:.r:~i':h';t~"'t~R•~l~e e!~~~:!lf'~:R:~~11d:~i,irne~sR~dU~: j u~,~~!(>~ri 
,Jangua~e which cannot he repeated, He flH.icl thRt he r.ftrrd not what 
his p11ni1d1mPnt mii,i:ht hr, rvt"n wrrr it th11t of death.-Thr JudgP, 
in pn!!sing spntence, told Mm that he had \'ery narrowly e8ra11rd 
being- trird for hil!{hway robbPrr. Alter MIi he had said. thr Court 
hMd no doubt hut hP wa111 the thier.-Arter mBn)· interrnpt.ions on the> 

t=~~n1 t\!~e ~:~~~i:;rJ;e tl!.~~~ta t:~~~~~~~:r.1~rJfl~m~~ F~~~lS,~~t~'~ 
ga\·r orclPrs for lhl' prison,•l' to b1• put nndl"r r1•11traint ror r.ont11m11cy. 

FnrnAv.-/Y-m. Kenned11. RKl'd 19, a fii1hrrm1m, and 1//m. Brown, 
.ailed 19. a labourn. were put to lhe bar on an indictmrnt charMinK 
them with the wilrul murdr.r of Mr. Wm. Willdmton, on the evf'ning 
-or the 17th or July Jut, on the River Thames, oft-" Milbank, in th,, 
e~unty of Middleses:, The pri"onen wrre also drta.ined charged 

;~~1~:~1,~"f na ~~:t,b~:~~ 1:i~hr:i:J (r!c,~:;ll;~1
•11Wi1t~~~~1~'::~e:, c~:,~ 

;~~ ~~!:1i1~~l~~;~ ~~"'r:;~:i~.tf,r'r~r~~1~1~l;~~\t:!:·:~1;:~1:.x:~~1~~~i~1~~ 
at the policc-oftict•. that a rPc~pitulation of it in our columns is un-

~~C:tS:g·;(:;!~if[,~~o~~~~:c~~ tl~f t~;~e~!!~:e·~: ~~ ~h,~t:~:a:r::;~ jfd 
'llot deny being prl"fleht at the fatal occurrence. They admitted 

t\:~i.n:t1l~l1~0:!~:u~~~~r!~'!~~ .. f~;t~i,~f ~:::~ :~=~~~eb!!~•t~~c:~ui 
Mr. ~malr.:4 made thrre blows nt. Kl"nne:dy, ,vhich struck l\lr. lvilkin-

:h:~;!~~,r~11~r:~~::0~~~~1t"tl1~r =~t;t~8~?;t1~; ~a~~edtt0e~~~~;o ~d 
P~~~er::n!11 ~~~"!L!~;tt~:~~~i~:; f~~- ~t: ~:iJ~~~/~t1~~ r:J!rt,u!~c:; 
&l'tE'r a few minnt('M 1 consultation, found the prisoner& 6uiltg. 1'he 
R~C"ord('r inune:diatel_y pass~d the awful sent1•nce or death on the 
Prisonrrs, :iorl ordered them to he exrcuted on Mondar.-The bodie11 
0~ the cul(lritk arp, under thr Ar.to( Parliament, ditected to be buried 
Within the confinea or the prison. 

A novel ,eene wa, on T=u=-=-e~d-=•y=n=,o,=.,,;=,,.=wi=,n,,.ed in Charles-street, r0ho-H1uar(', It !lf'Cffi8 that a lady of fortune had advr.rtisrd for two 

abl!moi\1,~1~:~1~{~111.~ ~~::v/~t~-~~~~ a~~~l~l~u~~~~:~~r~- ~.i!1'a~;n~~~!: 
!111 to attract the attention or the pRfllsers-by, and in a short time an 
•rnrnense a~1PmblaKe or prrsons were collPcted round the door, all 
e~Rer to R!lcrrtain the mraning or the Rtrantee hubbub. Rumour, 
ll'lldh her_ hundred tongue11, was as usual very b111y upon this occasion, 
~n varmus wrre the reports a~ to what could have prllductd such a 
rmmh otion. One reportattributt"c1 it all to a handsomP. lady residing 
11n ! e houae having advertised for a hu1band; a 1H•cond to the lady 
1:,,rd1ng experiencPd aeudden nnd alarming attack of the cholera; a 

1 report which was very prevalent, was that ~ome part of the 
~~miseK was on firf', These rumout·• flew r1t.pidly through the 
..,j;~hhbourhoo1l, and in a twinkling tile pari:d1 fire-t"ngine a1TiVPd, 

c was followf'd soon arterwards by two arrave phy!!!icians.. So 
r.,~t was the cro,vd, that Mr Hill was obliged to aend for the aid of 
th~11fe i the matter was tlll'n ~xpl,ined to the gaping and wondering 
1 8 itude, who quietly disperHed. 
t'nh HOcK~N~ ATrF.IIPT AT su,ciPE DY A f.,ADY,-A '!"idow lady of for" t ree1d1n, a Clifton. rnadP. an attempt on hPr hre la.st Saturday ti';1 by •hooting herAPlt with a ph1tol. The ball entered below the 
fain I ear. and ia lodKPd below the l('rt ere. where it now iR. But 
.-.. 11ft1liopl'11 are entertained of her life. She is the dRughter or a 

..fauiil? ~u1~1in rnrrchant, and is the wi~?W or a Co!onel. Her 

~~ r~~-~b~J~i;i~'{:C~~~Ba~~t~;;t&A~}/~~;~~ G~\~ft~nown cause 

JOHN~ 
POLICE. 

M.1s11row-HousB.~Friday Mr. Barker, a pa.,nbrnker of the cit)•• 
~• eommoned before the Lord Mayor, for having illfl'gally rf'Ceived 
1n pledge three unftni1hed silvrr w11teh-caee!!I, r, om a person em
ployed b~ Mr. lsaac1, a watl'h-manufacturer. The man who l1ad 

r::.i::d t i-:n~h":e1i:,~ ~:l~f:'ee~~j:it:rtlf ;~111~1~~~ ~~s v::yp~a~r~ri 
the ~wnbrok~r. for l1avintr given encouragemf!nt· to dt"predator11, h)· 
lendmg money upan work in a course or manuracture. The watcb
ca.11e1. were product"d1 and Mr. haac~ pointed out the prool" of want 
ur finish in the 01a11ufact11re. The articif'B had nt'ither fllprings nor 
linings, and he thou,tit it quite impossible that the defects could 
llave escaped the notice or a pawnbroker, who received such Ktrong 
:caution from the Acts of Parliament inflictihg heavy pttnalties for 
violation.-Mr. Stevl'ne, who appeared for Mr. Barker, submitted 
tha_t a,11 mealls were constantly r1•sortPd to for the pnrpose or deceiv
ing the pawl'.lbrokera; and that in this iustance the person who 
pawned had been JonM' supposed to be a master. It WJJ.S well known 
that masters often had occa~ion to raise money to nnawer pre~ing 
emergl'ncies; beside1 the cases did not appear, except upon close 
inspection, to be in a cour~e or manufacture-The Loi-d Ma)•or said 
that the inspectio11 necPl'sar)' to ascl'rtain whetl1er the C!l&es were 

~:.~t':~~~ ~:il0:~:t::~~:: t:~e:tr\~fi1 t~m:i:~~;tf;"!~0
~~ 

&:!!~~p~fv~h~h°!th:o':f1fn:n~nl~i~tw:r~~~~~;;:t:S·r:e:i1: ;~:tilf:h! 
ment.-ThP. Lord Mayor obMerved that if dishonest men lound a 
readiness of disposing of good& fraudulently the respectability or the 

:e~~;:rt; 1:r~~tl~eyi~nf:~~\g:°1:t ~~s ;:rn:~es;;~rR~I: p::~f ::~~ 
for a moment, thinf that the man wbo had pledred was the owner of 
the articles. Hia Lord~hip then intimated that he must fine Mr. 
Barker.-Mr. Hobler 111id that Mr. Barker had uniformly shown 

t~~ b~~~ ms~r::.~1r.~;it:J0 M~:o:~Y1't:l~: b~11it1~ ~=s::ipih~,1 

iecr:;::i~j J'!~~\1j ;h!:! i~:r,.t tb!'tf ::;e¥:~~a~c8:.::~~t~;'!~~~: 
muat be given up to Mr. Jsaaea. His Lordship ex1n·essed a hope 
that no more such casee of nPgtigence would come before him. 

do~1:od!'t:?!~~~we!~: ;•:~~cnk~ tt!~~:tdth:gf:t ~!1.g 1i:1~Jfo~: 
when the horses suddr.nly turned out of the road into Pa1·k-etrPet, by 
which one of the wheels came in contact with the curb-stone, and the 
waggon was overturned. Within it were seven or f'it1ht pusengera, 

la11din°:. whxm9~~::n~11p;::i~:e!t1:~~y d~~~8hth~ ~:i3euna:t!~~:r~d: 
attended her, and she was subsPquPntly taken to an ho11pital, but the 
injuries she reCf'ived were so extensive that she Pxpired the following 

ilier~!~~·trih:~s;:~a~r:i:~{ne ah:to~:~~s;'.nn:e !\a~te~0o~e: ,~::i~~~~: 
wa11 deprived of life. Another woman had her back broken. 

A notice WH issued on Friday, by order of the Directors of the 

:atl~e ~<fu~~~a~:i/~f i::ekj;.~ :f ~h~~=8p:~ ~~~.de~b!\~f1~!~~~~~e! 

~b?YB!n~H!,(~!~:neJe~:''t!':.!i;"~lvhee n~~i!~~nt!1~ta~~ a~1:t~r:e~ytb0: 

7th instant. they will be ready to receive applicationR ror loans upon 
the depoaha 01· Bill• of Exchange. Exchequer Bi11111 East India 

~f:~:,t~! ]53:~[tf~~vb~~- -~e::r,it!i;i1 i;_~:~e1s0t~0 :tt~h1: ::&~1 f1~r:~ 
per centum pPr annum, and to be for suma or not leas than 2,CXXJI. 
each.-BRnk of EnKland, 61.h Sept." 

About nine o'clol·k on Wednesday ... vening, as Mr. Roberts, a 

~~Ji~~d!lo::!:ir:rr;1h~~!~01~~Ru~~ ta;~i;i:er~l !i~ltl~dnd°~:btC:{~r 
a massive gold curb chain, with a sr.al, bearing tbe impreeaion or 
lourteen di11tinct faces, 11upposed lo be the onl~ one in London, a 
silk pu1·:se, containing sPveral Cranes and soua pieces, some Dutch 
coine, and otber propPrty ! 

A CAPJ'URB,-011 Wednel!lday last (1.10 ea.ya a. correa~ndent) some 
monster or the dePp was espit'd in the offing, oppositf' to Cane
t.horn. State nebt and sand-banks formed 110 obstacle to it& profj'ess 

:.1~~~~:s.r 1\i:u~le~~~:~ 1b~~t~rr~~~3r:te!; !~:e o~~::!': a~2t~fte~ai~ 
lengthrned 11trugglP, capturrd a whRlf' ol" the bottle-nose tribe, which 
at present lif's on the beach, an objPct. or curio1ity to the whole 
country round. In IPnKth it measurea nineteen reet, and in girth 
tbirtl'en foet.-Dum/ries CouriCf'. 

Munmrn.-On Mond11y la~t a coroner's inquest was held upon a 
hoy, betwePn nine and tPn )'flllrtl old, who was foirnd on the Priday 
evening preceding. a little hPforeeight, lyinK in the ditch by tl1e side 
of thf' footpath in Summer-lane, near the brick•Rround of Mr. Hea1011. 
The inquiry was contirmPd until II latP hour that evPning, and then 
:uljou1•npd to WPdnf'sday morning. in exprctation of fu1·U1er f!Vidence 
beint( discovered which mil{ht prove how the woundt1 of which the 
bny died were occa11ionPd; bnt in the rf'sult no clue was discovPrf'd, 
and thf' caae altow:l'lher prcsf'nt('d such contradictory and extraordi
nary circumstances as an• l't"ldom heard. It appPart•d from the 
exRmination of sPvrral witnP~Sl"EI that the boy was 11een to rail down 
suddenly, and that no one wu near him at the moment. A l"'entle
man and lady, who did not previo1111ly Mee him, hrard ft noist! in the 
ditch. which attrl\ctP.d llit>ir attr.ntion, and at. their l'P.quest a man 
who was l"ollowinK thPm raised the bny up, and laid liim 011 the bank. 
lli!lt face was rathPr bloody. and hr was thouR"ht to be in a fit. 1'he 
pen1on who first 1aw him tlum r.ame up, and 1100n arterwarda-Beveral 
boys. from whom he hHd parted about ten minutes, and they recog• 
niaed him, and he WA!t remov1•d home. All the wilneaatea who spoke 
to tht-1u? circ111m,tancf!S concurrPd in elating that no one wa.11 running 
Away. or had bf'PD met by an)• of them. One or the witneHe11, in 
d1•flcribing the rKII of the boy, said that he lrll on his hPad1 a& if he 
were goi1!g to dive in the water. Upon removing him home a wor.1.nd 
nearly circula1· was Cound on the right. 1iide or the head, ju11t above 
the ear, which pPnetrRted tl1rough the 8kull and nearly the whole or 
the brain j his forehead wafl bruised\ and there was a lacerated· wound 
in the chin. Aft.Pr a long and patwnt inve11tigatio11, whieh irl the 
whole laatf'd nearly eighteen ho11r1t. the Coronrr eummed up.the 
PVidP.nce, and the jury returned a ,·erdict of •• Wilful murder agamat 

:;,~e/x~~!:i~ ~~ ~it:~d~ntt:~;i~; '~m~ ~1d:i~bt ~~;!0be~~,\~~ti\~~:~j°b; 
a bullet. from a11 air-gun, or by a round inatrumPHt; but though ll!e 

3~:dt::i.eth!~~;::,'::,~~:,ef~!1J' :O~'!::~~I~~• ~: at!~e~1!~n!~ii~~ c!~!d 
exceed their activity in endeavouring to find out how the boy's death 
was uccasioned. A rewnrd of2.".il. is otfi!:.-ed for the discovery of the 
otfe-nder.-Birminglmm Gazette. 

THE EARi, GRBY .-Brodick llrrg, AN'an, 28th .August, JFt32-.-I was 
more Morry than surprh1ed, on my arrival hPre some day& 11.go, to find 
Etu-l (irey, in a sinking ,tate. Tiu>: Earl, with t&e whol.- of the crew, 
were for a length of time betwPen fire and water, and little imagined 
that the sparks their own hands had (innocenth• u tbP.y a11pp0Red) 
iKnited wPre to burst out into l!lo destructive a flame, But so it haa 
happPned-ror the-Ca6in,it has brt>n dt"stro~ed-no lonKer is the 
pilot able tostl:'erthe Vl'&St"l throuKh the impt-ndms 11torm1-the safety 

~':!r::i1,1~v:r :tis:1£~8rlh~::1!:: :~u~~1~t~~~(~hr;_\:(l:s~:~ }~l"hK~:~~~1
: 

1upposed by11ome thnt the ERrl m11y A!&iD be righted; thiR, however, 
ia not prohablP, considering the injm•ips that have been su11tai11Pd in 

T"h~PE•.~)1r~~~r!~/:: st~rrb~:~o;~i!r ~~~t an·h:ili~t:!:!. b:o:;:a 
which, in the hour ofdan,er, provPd of but little avail. It was. an 
impreseion illuritrative or the mutability or human affairs to see the 
beautiful machinery, modelled on the latest principlH or improve
ment and Reform, in a few hours reduced to total inability, and the 
.Earl towed into dock by sheer phyaiC'.'al force, there to undergo the 
repairs nf'ce■aary for so lonK an exp11t1ure to the ACtion of inflammatory 
prrnciples.-Correspondent of the Glasgo,.u Cuurit!f'. 

AccoMMODATINO TBRM.s.-An advertiaement in tbe y.,.,,.onf 
Standard or the )7th ult. mentions thus :-To Jet, a large farm, on 
any terms, KOod, bad, or indift"erent, 

FATAL EJl'FEcrs or INTox1cATION,-On Wednesday night, a woman 

W:d,d r!r;:3, t~bbe:rr;;. !fst'!.t~u~r~::o~i~:tii~~,i~li~~~':~i~h~~ii~~ 
infant male child, only three months old. Her husband, who is ,aid 
to be a very ■t<-ady man, wae obliged by hia buainPH to be rrom home 
th~t night, but relurn!d on 'fburaday morni!)B about ten o'clo~k, 
when, to bis great eurpnse, he round the ahop eull closed; but berng 
aware or the ~nchanl hiR wife had for drinking, be mf!rely suspected 
she had bePn mdulgir.g copiously t~te night before, and hati ove~sl~pt 
he1·seU. Having knocked some time, and hearrng no noise w1thm, 
he became alarmed, and with the a!lsistancc ri[ two policemen, &UC· 
ceed.:.d in burstiug open tlu~ door, when, on proceeding to tbe bed
room, he was borror•&truck at finding his wife and infant quite dead. 

A: NB\V LJOtrr_ 

J 0 r,:!:~11t:6m~t~.t or~~~.!J;1!~,~:;;~!~. ~~~:.?i~:: .!;= 
lire box,or whatne• de1orlfit1011,tllen, l1t10 pmtflb!llty of lhf'ir ,ff-tllng Gal ti 

~:~:1rn~~::~~~11::1t°ed~!!~.•dt1~.::::r:i1!':!~r·~::;:1~1~b!:i.:! ':i~~d1':! ~&e 
out thf'III; for cla-ar 1mflk•n th,y areU.n,quall,d: 011 cuRCh,hor~f'h1t.ck, or 1ea,la 
an'! eurr•nt of 11.lr, thl'! atlll r•tflin •~•Ir dre, and ,mtt,on lll'ing l•ur11t, a fragrut 
P"rlumt>; art' 11•1-fPclly h1n11rl'11t and fru from dani,:f'r, 

JO~Kb'S LUelll'RRS,or CHLOR.A'l"I~ 1-UTCHF:S. 
•n,11 b anry 1dr1111lll't and cMap fflHdenf-produelar ln,hnf Ll1tbt,11hnply hy daW'io 
inJ the n11tcb thrnuKh 1and-p■-~rjand wUlnnoerhupalr ~•111••plng, 6d pera.. 
Na.y be had of" all rt"l'Jlf'Ctablf! chf'1Rist1, lobaeoonl,1s,&.e. tf11·uu,rboul the kin&..._ 

S.JONKS'S N&\\• PHILOSOPIIICAL PASTILK to• pt"rfumlng and dlla 

~~~•rc:~~~n':!d!f~r ~~::~":~~j;~ ~:c'~'r':.~":i'e~ t~p:r~:.~::~ ~1:1.~;dw~:r\·:i!:f: 
!t""!!J~:u':!\,Zr~·~~::,t,t~~;~1:l'E~:~:ac"1~,~:1~~[~;:n~!~•J•!~&':~t!:~t= 
be Tarlf'd at p1f'a■nrP. 1'h" f'Xf14m£e of burnln,r l1 not one , .. nnypl'r hoar. 

S. JONBS'S B'l"N.t.S, for boiling ha.It a pint of w&tl'rtn three mlna-. 
1 BACH·&LOR'S DISPA·TCH, 

'0P~mn1u~,°sa: 0~0N1fi:O~ts~~!:! \::,k, d::!ri~::•~•• ;:,1~ 
~J!~a~.~~~~o1:rr!~1~P!r'1~1~!~0 Jl!i11]~. an~;;::~":i.v:.;l1 .. C~!~:':':1111!rt1 ~d~ 'T, : 
their int,rut to visit tbe LIOH"r HOUSB,201. S'rl\ASD.-N.D. The N• 
Kltehf'n 111cppt rnlnir nn Tu•adav1 anil FrMay11, frnm un• lo ti,,,.. n'eloelr. 
ROWLANIJ'S KALH)Olt IOl'theSKIN and C.:O.\li'l.lsXlON. 

Eruptl~:~~;~~=~ i~~:;i::~ F~tr:~r~~=~~~dn:i:0 J::;:~:~~!!Y .::~:~::= 
r;::1~1~ 0J ~-.~~~~h~e :::; Sokr~ U'r:r.t:i':~1!~o!l:0~ci~-~-':r/~(rP~:~1BI': 
casH of SUN BURNS, STINGS u[ INS&C'fS, or anv tnflil11111M1•ion, I& lm-
~O~t~tsi•lr~1t~~~:}:~~nb~~i:~~~=r::.:rn~ht -~~;:::;ii:: r:1:f ~o~!r.: 
nur11ing llit"ir offspring; and 11 wauantld perfectly lnnoxiou• lo 1he moat. UU. 
eale Lady or Jnfant. 

Gentlemen- after Shaving, ~nd lra•elllng in 1■ 11 and 11.u•t, Wrill ftnd It allaJ t• 
Irritating and 11nartlng pain, and render th" •kin 111ft and pinNDt. 

Price 4s.6d. and 81. Gd. pt"r bettl•, dot, lncl11df"d~ 
To preffntJmpot,IU,m, th• Nain• and AddreH or lhf' l'roprit'ton are •n1raM 

::ui:::u<;_over11•:~~~l::r,et ~o;',11;d~;~.;.'rO~.'u~·~~N'~II olhen U9 
Sold by them1 ,md IDOII PerfumerL 

-v"A·L"U"A"D"'L"B;;-.M.-.E~n"·,""c1 NR.'i-AiiX"P'"'T°'•""JJ"fo~, c,,.,~,'"p°'1t"R"S"'R:<-'••"'1••p"'s"R"IO"D ..... -
J AMES'S FEVER POWIJER.-ls univer,ally approved tr, tbe 

Profn1ian Rnd the Public, and i1 admlnl11te1'fd whh .-qual neens In f•ara h1lamma1ory dl1ea1H, mea1\e1, ple1ui-y, ,,.re tlnoall, rl1,ma11it1,m., &e. WIii-. 

:~~~e~n t~:\~1du~~~t;:~••1!";~c~•!: !t":t:lly a~du;:,.~~1t~~~;:~~ f:.04T~ 
on th• lahel, 

OU'fLl!ill.'S CARDIAC TINCTUR.8 TURKBY R.HtJRk-R.B.-A Wllra 
and pll'uant la:ri:atlve adapted to tloery co1•1litutio11s, and n-oem1Df'11ded lo all 
d•llcatP p"non1 In pnferf'nce to 1alin, aperie-nll: it i1 aho a n1nsl .-ala.abla 
medielne for tbo■.e complaint• of the bo•el110 prevall"nt dnrfn9 the 1111111ner and. 
a11tunm. In b0Ule1 at Iii. 9d. and 'ff, 8d, 

CHING'S \VOR.M LOZ£NGE8,-'fht. tz:traordlnary i•fttr.noy of lhHe LG. 
'IP-nre•ln ta■es of worm1,a1 wtll a.sin the ob1tructlnn1 of tht' b11wt'l■ ,and ner, 

;~e,o:;P:btt!'i;"a:~:,~!111!!g::1:~c ~! :!1!~';~r!!n~o o':~\:~r.~:~:rin ~~1°.:~;~ t= 
it i1 unnPceHary h•re to l'n1arge on their petullar vlr.uH. In hoJIH at 11. 9d., 
51. &d., lls., and 211. · 

GREGOR.Y'S STOMA.CHIC POWDER.-Tbl1 co,npo1ili1Jn waa a. f.-w·our:lte 
remPdy Mthe latt" P1-ofe1aorGngory, of Edinburgh, foralf"eo1io111 of the Stoma.ell 
(1ueh a1 h1dl1'Hlion,-acldlty, 111\tull"nff,&.c )and 1orpldityc,fll1f Rnwel1, oon ... qurnt u1,011 lln lmpah-ed ■tale of the IHN!tlOIII nt>et111ar.y lor tbfl prn ... , of 
dlgflllon. lt11 •ffee111 a.re ant11cid,carminatin, and gt"11tl1 ap..rienr. II 11 partl• 

:~~a~!t~:~i~"nf ~e b!:u!:'!:l 2~~4a!J·r:.p;:~:!~~~~ ~~t:::l'lr~o~~:: o== 
ment Stamp. 

BU'rLBR.'S IMPRO\"BD DAFFY'S ELIXIR,-1'h11 11N'para&lon (m ... 
wltlllhe fi11e•t brantly) wlll bl' found much 1up~1·lor 10 a11yolh•r• hi half•plo 
botllf'I at ti. 1'd. Rnd plntt11 4,. Id. 

TOW&R.S' STOI\IACHIC BSSBNCE.-As thf' B11en!111I 011 of ~ppennl.at. 
nnd Sal Volatile are reeommendf'd byOfftci11il Anthorlty u rrm•dlf'• wblel1 •bnult 
be l1hmt>dla1.-Jy l'f'IOl1:tdto In the ltl'!II 1t11g1•11 of attack 111 CIIULRR;A MORBUS• 
tbl1 prtp11oratlo11 Is earnestly rf'l!omm.-nderl a, one of "l'iMI lmporlamM' tofamlll .. 
It conl11,,in1 tbe HHntlal lngredl.-nt• alludN to, 11.1111 in a,form 110 eorapl'fbeulq 
and efficient, aa to t"nabl• any flD9' to take ar adminl1ler a t1011• or any reqatretl 
1trength, wllhout 1011 nf lime, which m11y at ouc• arrf'lt lhe pr&,l'f'II of 1be 
malady. 'fhe 81■ ence doe■ not centain any oplatt, b11t it MIi ffadllr comblae 
wllb Laudanum, and when that i1 de•mrd nttdful, can bf' taken ha conJanctkta 
wilb ,i-reat 11,dnntap:e. In b(lttle" at2,, 9d.,4•. Gd. ar,d 111, 

BUTLER'S CAIUIINA'rtV■ OINGBR LOZ&:--;0101 nnd ESSBNCB of 
OINGER-for relining fta.tuloncl', 1pa11111 In the 11umach, 11udden Mate palq 
In lhP. bowel11,&.c. In boxe• and bvtlle1 atll. l ld.-N.ll. Fourti111e■ 1he1tre11gdl. 
oftbo1e uauallv anld. 

Sold by Mt1sr1 BU'fLER1 Cbeml1t1, Cbeap■ltle, Corner of St. Pat1l's; aDl 
lh•lr Ag•nt■ ln lht> Cnuntrv. 

Bltl'fl~H COLLEGE ol 1-J.!:.~~:H, KINu!oC••""> Nsw-Ro4D0 

.lfORISON'S UNIVERSAL VBGETA RLB MEDICII.NB~ 
CUR..B OP CHOLERA MctRJHJS, 

To Mr. La. Molt. 
Slr-lh•g moat itratefullyt,. ackn11wltd11.t,lb11t 1 ha,-.- bt•n enrf'dnfthat moat 

drN11f11ldlaord•r.th• Clmlt"ra Alorbu1,wllh whloh I was att11.•bll le an alarming 
degree. I w11 dra.1\ln complNPly double, my stomaeh waa up tn.kun.p91 wt.th tlMi 
er11mp, and I bad cold 1bh·ering1 and 1wut1, wllh e1·•ry 1ymp&111n that lndle&te4 

;!~r!';;cp:'f1!0 ~~~d1~j::~ h:rir!f o~l~~n~YJ~;::~1~ cu:r~.~~,::\~~!1~~nfn = 
fa1111ly,linrnedlately appllPd to you, who, I an1 laappy to 111,y, inalutl-y came tom.-, 

~1:J· b ... !~." :~:t :~:~ ~~'.'!1!'ti1~:. ~!'"r::/~:;!:~or~~ 11~!.c;.~~t~°:!o:'l.:~ 
Your•, rH)M'!ctl"ully, 16AiNKAII DA. YBS. 

2, l\lyton-1tre•1, Hull,251h Sl"pt.1831. 
Report of l\lr. J. Lol't.1, Hygel11in Agtnt, N"o, 10, 11,fllp B:1,d-rnw,.Stt.pney, 

K18"hl monU11 have now l'l11p1l'd 1lnee 1hai.drf'lldfol IM!OPl'{l:fl th., Cholf'ra Mor
bu1 took Ill 1t.An1I on ,11n 1hnrea. In nlora1t-nery tuwn 10111e oBl:1111 lnhabltanlll 

tp';;:. ~a~~~k!~ 0!1!11M ~~-~~~::~rfa::r;::::;·~,'=u~!:~ni!!;:;e:a:.~~=~t ~to!~~~~~~: 
lt')eclrd l()ftle ol the mu11it 1cie11ti.6.o lllt'II of.tt,f'it ela111, ••ut tllt'IIL 10 dl-ttant C0UD• 
lrlH, whe1·• the)" eon1ullf'd. with tbe medical nu•n in Ealllern e1Ja1'1 where tbe 
flh1n,c lirst mnd, it• appearaucr; they re111rn•d, forme,1 a Cenrral Boardef-

~1~"~~-~~!!1:f'tt~rocf:~1!~~:.":1~:!~r ~h:~!~~:~:~•:;;.;:~•:~ ~~~0~i-:,: w::: 
had a wide li"ld tr, pn1e1tlce in-I llnd i11 IIIHI day', r•porL tbtl 1111111btr oT ca■e-., 
21,099; lhe number of death11, 7,909; that 11 lo1l11K morA lhan a1111 In lbr,e.-W• 
hne reiulallon11 whal\\'f' 11ihould pat and wh11it w• 1-houlddr\nk,thP 11.-xt day we have 11&'1 lhPIII· contradloted and fra1h rules h111, down; wa fl.ml lbo1e learae4, 
doctun •t-u but en 01,r point, th8' aa tlu·y know nu1 w:ha.t. to do. to u■e tl1tl1' 

~i:n11;·;:1~~-- t1;~~ektCC:1 .. ~.n.;a~e~ .. "~;1,~(';1~:~r, h~:: \~.~~J~a: ::~.[:~ ~:~-:, 
~~:~e:!.!::~; }~!.:~!1:'iln'i,~~~~f~::: f:,11,~r ~;a~~~:~,:.i.',:1~~~"':J:t~~• o'r~t!1:! 
the publlelty of whlth would be ln_iurlom, to the partlH, yf't manJ of tbf'm 111'9' 
willing to- commu11leate nery particular Lo ny on•, b,: an 1111pHeatlGD In- tb• 
•A•nt1 ill the 'f&rioma diau•icr11. l 11peat we l11Lvehadaore than one hundred: 
cutf'1 of Choltra, and l01t none wl1Prt' tin• p11,,tle111 ha• lakfln no other mrdielna, a■d. 

t:1~a!~~c ::,~,~-c.i~';!~=~~:~~:~r:. ~i.:0:,~h:::;!~1~ ·ol!:,~~~i::::: 
klll In ea■H of Cholera: they 1lve more. See the Alhk111 11.nd Star"' Ma.reh 18• 
183t. For the Hygelan 1yste1n J bfgto 1·fl'J'pr my N'adtrt to th" M,,rl1onlana,or 

!:~~~• ~~~~9:~i1e•::.!1:d~tr.;r:~eJ1:: J.~~~:h::~ o~,:~~:~•;:~:~1:;:~~!:i 
1l'T:;.~•v,get■.tieL8!!'.~~•M~~,~~~~!'~: f;t.':;i ~::t~i1~-,~.0~e::!~~~ 
King'1 eros~, London ; at the Sui-rl Ra'Anch, 96, Grt"al 8url'f'J•lltP4't, Blaclr. .. 

Z1:.r~ .. r;l'~ri.!:~t·c!~::t:~~~·~e.1
~~

8~~jnl\~~-u~1::~p~~:: ~'.'t~r~.~~~~'11~! 
.Bnd-road; Mr. Be11ne11'1, Co.,·ent-gartl.-11 Market; Mr. J::ta)don'11~ l'll'Ur-de-ll1-

tJ~r:ir:r~r:oM~~W:e~;1!'(i~c~~J:;~~~~~t~~eli1~:;~•:f~\!:!,~.~.~~:{:·~~~:1i~~~ 
Ml1sVarral'1,t4, Laca1-str.et,Commerci11l-road; Mn. Bt>•eh'11,7,,Sloane-aquar-. 

~!:.~~1.°~::~~rll~e?~~~t'r;rd~ :~: ~?~r::::,~~~"~i~re~~!:;~1;:a1~~~~ 
of Mr. Pain, 64, J1Prmyn-1tl'f'rt i Mr. Howard, Halrdres1.-r1 Rirhmond; Mr. 
l\tfJar, 3, 1'[ay"1-lliulldlnga, 01&c1d1eath; Mr. G1lffitlla, Wood \Vbarf. OrHnwleJta 
Mr. B. Pitt, l ,.Cor11wa.ll-road, La1obeth; Mr. J. Dobaon, 35, Crann-•trt,, Strand, 
l\lr. Oliver, Brldgf!••treet, Vau:ri:l:lall; Mr, J. Monk, llexlPy Heeth ; Mr. T, Stoke9a 
Jt, Bt. Roman'•, Dartford: Mr. Cow,11, tt, •rerrate, Pl•llco I Mr. Parfl.U, 911. 
Rd111!1Hre-road; Min C. Atkinaon: Mr. Taylor, Hanwell; lllr. Wm. Lake, 

:;;'!-:.!~~· Y:~~~~; ; :'r~:i~ 1:::1rer::~t';\~! 111~:.i~~t :rRO!t::!!~0 :::ii.tr~ 
an:~;;;ri:Oc11!J!1• a"'!U~:: ·:: ~::~':r~~r:r::~:.m:!':°quencea or any Medi-
cine■ told by nnJ f:hemlst or Druggl1t1 as none eucb are allowed to 1ell the 
"UnlTtrsal Medleln• ... 

BNIUMA, 
Wbat'I that whleb, like a !only woman'• eye■, 
More bright than meteor, In lhe atarr1· 1klf'I, 

Win• a.II attention P 
Warr.n',Jet blaeklng, to be 111rel And Fame 
Ha.e gll'en Warren a.n Immortal name For tbe ln•enttan 1 
Proelalm It-but 'tla 1.DOW'n In ev'ry la.11d ; 
HI■ Ma.rt i1 h,ld at 30, In tl1e Strand. 

T"~i11\~J-~11nJ~«:?:C.. f-~Wl-W~. ~,!~!~~!~~~1ff:~:::,dto~? 
lntbe Kh1gdom. Ll,1uid in bottlH,and Piute 8 1acklDIJ in 11011, at 6d., 12d • ..., ;::~:::r:i&. Be particular lo eJUi.u~e for Warren•,, 301 _8trud.aAU Olli.~• Mtl 



O A .MltN'D1.T £01T10N (for the ~oun,lry) ia published at Three 
•"Clock in the afternoon,· contain in, the Marketa and Late11t Nt.wR. 

JORN· BULL. 
LONDON, SF.PTF.MBBR 9, 

THEIR l\lAJESTIES remain at \Vindsor, and \\~e l'f'joice 
,o· sllile · that the QUEEN bas en Ii rely reco,·ered from a cold 
wlth which her MAJ ESTY was at the beginning of the week 
·:alh,red. 

Teslerday was the anniversary of the Corona lion, which 
-. observed with all the usual marks of loyally and re
Jiik:ing. 
·.: '.f'I•~ l{ING, fincling that all lite Mini•lers and great Officers 
"'Of 'Stale have 11uitte,l tl1e Court and the metropolis, and 
t,laeed themselves in the ren1ote.,t 11ar1s of the kin~dom, has 
·lteen graciou'lly pleased to discontinue hi,; Levees, at which it. 
,was supposed the Cahinet mi,;-ht have obtained audiences of 
1tN, SoVEREIGN, for the pm·pose of submittinl( public busi, 
;neis for his llfMESTY's considei·ation, or of.taking the Royal 
epmmands; but as Lord (;REV sees no orcHsion for such a 
:forlll&lity, and as lhe Cabinet are so ,·omplelely •eparaled 
that they cannot personally c.•omtnnnicate with each other, 
'Jlor receive answers to tht'ir literary commuuicatiuns under 
·thrre or fou.- day!il, His MAJESTY has given up th-, 1wriotli
<al fatigue of coming to Lon<lon nml rehn·ning to Wind~m·, 
:~bicl!. so loojl a., it a1•~•arL~I to be " maller either of duty 
ef Coul'lesy, the KING nP-Vt!I' ht>sitalPd to encouutel'. 

·: TB_R public are somewhat surpri;ed at llte visit paid by 
lhe ·nuke of SUSSEX tu Windsor Castle, and many of 011.
-eorrcspondenl!I a1-e anxions to kuo,v under what rircum
stances that illustrious personage has been pel"lniltetl lo ap
"Jll"Oach their MAJESTlt:s, after having led a party most 
~oleotly op11m1ed to the KING iu IJis monorchicul character, 
.and to Her MAJESTY"" Qne1m of these realms. 

Of course the terms upon "•hich the Duke of SussF.X has 
lle!'Jlpermitle<I lo re-vi•it Ilic Kr NG are not to he published lo 
·'the ":ol"ltl. An undentamling has been «-ntf':rf':d into, an«! a 
-p-roper humiliation on the part of the Duke has been 
-hibit.,d, or else the bun or exclusion would not have been 
Tellioved, 

The KING, fnll of l>ene,·olent liindness nnd J(Ood fer.ling, 
'GOu.btlessly was nr,xions., upon a pn,pr.r acknowledgment (>f 
.aror., tu forgh·e the indiscretion of a brnther, whuse timP of 
~, hmvever, "carcf'ly wan·anls the c.~ommission of' any ; 
and 11~e Duke of Suss~~x having reque~ted au audil'nc.·e of 
bis SoVEHEIGN, iu order to make some arran,rement wHh 
.respf'ct to hi5 Royal Highnt!S!l's c.~hildrPn, the I{INU seizti<I 
GD the OJl(lorlunily of healing a difference which e,·ery 
loyal snhject. must feel should not exist iu a family whose 
interests ongl1t to he identifir,d. 

The Duke of SussF.x. rr.mainr.d at ,vindsor for somr. 
..Jay,r, and we l111ve reason to ~,elic,·e th1,t hcri~t:forth we shall 
llear or no political excesses on thr. pa1·t of thnt illu.sll'inus 
penlonage-110 1n·<,sidiug &t mr.etin~s in favour of the Portu
,J(Ut"lle P1·ctemler-no .spnuling nhont the !!!tale of Germany
la ■hnrt .. u no nonsenst!." 1'hr. Beef-steak Club is ~llill op•:n 
., him, hut beyond tile Gram! Mn•lership of the Goose and 
Gridiron we believe his lloYAL HIGH~Ess must not asph·e. 

· 1N former numbers of Bull we have mr.ntionr.<l that the 
Bouie or Commons Committee on the affairs of the Bank 
---•• ~·~cret"-that, thel'eforc, there was an im[llied and 
•~der11tood, inrleed, if wr. mny m1e the term, a passively ex; 
...-.es11ed obli~ation to the l\le1ohers aml witm:sscs J(P.nerally. 
.llllftll to l/1.e ,Public, that the evidenef'! was to he" pri,,ate.•1 

·-niere might have been extruets-there might lrn,·e been an 
al,rid~ment-a seleclion-there might havr. bet:11 a 1·r.port 
publl,h,d-hut to make public the wl,ole 11ril·nte evirl,nee, 
•as, until this case, against all the precedents of all" Secret 
i1Jo,,,,,,,1t1r.ea." 

We have mr.ntiorlf'<l that when one of the witnessc!I, 
"J\l:r. llARMAN, ""·are of the seerecy of the Committee, 
~••· «ware, too, of 11,e vnclllr1Uon and teme,·itg of tl,e 
·,.GN,e.J"flat1e11t-vrry rro1>erly fallerctl in his cvide11ce, he was 
patted on, by one o lhe,Memb.,,·s, Mr. ATTWOOD, who as
.sured him-what, in common with his fellow Commitleemrn, 
lie sinee1·cly beli.,rnd, thal the evidence wa, ,wt to 6e p116-
lioA,d; that 1Vhen the •itting• of the Committee were ended, 
.aad Mr. ATT\.\·onn, to l1i:1 'amazemcnt, thcll heard, for the 
firlt.Ume, of the Go,·ern1111mt's intention to give fo Uu~ 1mb. 
-lie •he entil-e e,·iilence, he remained in 1•own, l"r.monsll·ated 
11·ith.the,.Gere1·nuu:nt agnin~t the injidelil.'I of their t1ew de
fermination, and, at IMr, ha\"ing rcstol"ed tlwm to a sense of 
11!e ioi1Jchief it would effect upon the nm·,·ous and tl1cstupid, 
1Worked upon by tile desiw1i11g and the jobbing, aud having 
v&lni11ed a pro1ni11e lhnf the evideiwe shn11ld not 6e pu6-
&1,,ed, Im went to Wl,Lit.,Jrn~en to complete bis mo•t success
ful eirl.11vas:,,:U1ere-aud ,~:aat then directly, out came the whole 
·of.the 1wilf.,11ce, implied and undr,rstood, tlm,btg pletlgetl, 
passively and ,1cth·ely e1111aged, to be witl,heltl-out it came 
-prh.Jr.rl, and prn11u:1ent in the dail)' periodicals-cast to 
the winds of the l'rcss i'"o wa(t over land and sea-and down 
went Bank Stock almost .'ZO.p,;r Cent.! 

WhoevP.rha• seen Uw evi,-Ien,e<1f Mr. HARMAN-pnbli■hed 
a~ it is in the common nr.lVSJ) •pers, as the other r.1,idence has 
been. is being, and will be,-w,'u1cv,..- bas seen the evidence 
or this olcl and •~le Jlank Diree.'or, mu•t feel the force and 
justness or his hesitation to gh·e it, u!l~il he;i;as told •~d pe~
~~-•'1:el;l~>~ .Yo,u 11eed keep /Jm:1' not11/nf-~~"' Comnuttee J.f 
11ec_r.eJ;.;..~ •1'/dt,pre will 11ot 6e r,,»b/i&1,·etl, tvho~ver has 
:ieen it, amst be.e-,,·inced that it is .,1.,..,.·ly a con/idt.mhal com
auaie&tiOII j!iven b7 ,- fj:"'.!lleman, "'d'e~~l)J! a.:> 11<1ltlllJi¥hment 

.-..:a.em: 
-.... ",iJiicit 1.te,:i.-.. •lwtrecl-lM• -•Blf"IIUlDt·, llUd- given, &lldj IIICJIHlllO ·lrc.m ga"l!•··uf,·~11'! ... ,. .. ,w,::;.:.:;;:~44!S!i::,. "r 
~id.t....,Jd,b'!,Nlha,b>ljived;cinlJju;on•the ralth orllllianced; ·A'LTHORP.....not ·the Lord,:•bat the Hons-to lltclltlt(' 
. """"'1~-· , w...,ve• bM-no& ·•- it· may woll- judge bow ex-· .help -llaem1elYes to all that 1t contaln,.....ln order- to',kfli!li 
. ......,e1y ,uniiUt,;. le~· the mg,n,-eye; when he is lold that· it' •"1iuhble reputation"• fl.,.tiug __ _. the mud ol lladiealiilil 
l1a1 beerfroiaa publiohed,on two coauHti11e days, last Mon- , but ·h<> 11Ctullily -write. lett11ra--.eonlldential lel'tel'l'"<tdi;: 
·d11y and Tueaday,and several limes commented-on, during'. •bather ·at Northampton,• one S·HARP-\\'hich conlldi\il'lll! 
the week, by-the pnsentGovernment mnrningjo11r11al-that, -.letters are read 1111 pnoliely-in Northampton as thecon6deit. 
,:rateful darling or the monied and mercantile interests, the tial oommonicaUous of a barber•• shop usually are, .' ,., 
Time,. , Will it be believ,d, ·tbal"in a recent letter to this· Bll\llllp 

· 1't1e return pn'lte"gl!s •omelimes mnl<'e lo patron• i• eurion,; from the CHANCELLOR of the Exc11EQU1:n·, the beir>alt,
-"I'he Timea has been -.olrlin~ the printers or the House of. parent or Eal'i SPENCER, the brother of the popltlar P~l!Mt 
Commono for not l1Adng fiuiihed the evidence before the: and Cardinal, "as i.s to he,'' thl•-pas•ageoccurs :- · · 
&allit India Committee-that•~ the mercaalile journal" mi~ht ••Jam ubligrd to you for w,hat you have, done. .PaA.T, WA.'1011--.r 
do- to. auother 1nercantile insUtulion, another me1'C8D.tile cox»vCT, AND .LIT •s KNOW WHBN I A.JI waoxo. • = .,., .1 nw 

all d .. th E ·1 I t· ff l'k l"ttl • r•· d ••Youn eineerely, ''AL1'HOR""· 
p a 1nm, e ,as D< 1a ouse, • • • e pieces o ,r,en - This ;. 00 joke-tlJis in serious sober sadnes•. tr1;e"::;);'1• 
liness, to those the mercantile journal is so handsomely con- this is the Lord 11-ho. i• plaring a part to lose ;.c;,'I,:··, 
ferring upon the !lank !-We hope the patrons like their Tower Hamlets..:._..begging the barber of'Nol"lhamptofto'.' 
,protege. him when be is ·misconducting himself-lo be sure, tbe.ba1 

The evidence of tile Gonrnor or the Bank aloo,-Mr. may be o( use 00 the pole; but we could not have suppoiitid 
PAL!IIER,-be""• upon the face of it, indubitable proof that it possible, that, arter all the protestations of the hi,di. 
he gave it, indeed that he mu,t have given it, in the firm blooded Lord, he could n~I only have so debased blmiicl~iia 
belief that it woul<I not be communicated to the public, lo correspond with this man, but have put himself inio't!ie 

Some idea of the financial hazard of the national convul- power of a pel'son, who, delighting in the confid1;11c8-'oC 
Rion brought sbont by the present Government, in the con. L d A t h" I tt b t N u ·· h 

duct of their la,t Reforto llill, tall Mag, may be fo.-med or LTHOKP, • ,ows is e ers a nu nr ,ampton,.'8 
from bis answm· to the following queslion :- proofs of his power and inlluence over the CHANCllLLoa''.oC 

•• fh,ring the Political cli•credif. in. .tlluy, 1832, do you think that a the EXCHEQUER. --,----- , .. ::; 

t:~!t~t;~u s:~~~~~i~:1,~i~~\!1~ i~~\ku?e M:f :1~t:~? ::11: 11:~~ !~:I~ m~:!fR:!:::::::o~~:i~; ~~~y~:~c~~~~~r~.t:V:r!i~;:~~ 8p0r==~~~~ 
have bef'n endanger~d by publication at tliat ti11te." NARCR and his patriotic Miniatrv in the great causP. of Reform. A 

The Governor of the llankof England 11•11• the Government r,qui,ition, numerously and ,·eopectahty signed, was Y••terday 
of EnJ?land that the publication of the nmount of trf"asure, prts~nted to tlic Lonn MA Yon, calling upon him to convene a Meet-
held by the Bank last ;lfav. would, in cons,quence llf the ex- h • · "d r I r I · 
treme excitement and waOt of confidence which the Govern• iog of l e c1t1ze11a to co11a1 er o lie erec ion o exteu:,1,-~ A1ima--

hou&es '" for the rr.ception of poor and decayed inhabitant hou,.., 
ment itself had pn1duce.d, by their management of the third holders or lhc." City of London and their widowa." 'fliis plau, 10 
of their three Reform Bills-have endangered the safety of .tru(y creditable to its projcctora, mia:ht be advantageously followed 
the Hank, lhe,i ! Mark that-mal"k, af,u,, that in Auguat, in every di~trict in the co11nt1·y. 
only two entire months inter\"'ening-r.xcitement rather less, ,ve find this in lnt11t night's Courier. Nothing can sh~ 
still not suhsided-confidence, if greater at all, !\till not re- more clearly the powerflll apprehensions so rf"asonahl)' enter. 
slo1·ed to its former dt>~ree-uutrk~ 1hat io Augud, this pru- .fained by persons in a condilion to know the facts, of ttie 
dent, this wisP-, this •• honest" Go,·el"nment commit the. disastrous cont11.-q11enceR of the BILL. Hnild Alm .. hou1ei, 
forfeitu.-e or their word, in order lo perpetrate the publiea- not only for the decayed iith'alritnnts of LONDllN,•!iqt 
tion of Ibis m·ideuee. follow it up in erery district in the Country. 'I1he remit 

Another of !\It-, P AUIER'S answers is extremely worthy of the measure is min ; it is wise, lhe1·efore, to provide lllr 
of rete11tlon :- the consequences. -------------- , 1 • "' 

w~~ 1t~:t'\~!11cf~~~°!~~::.~d,r::~t00l,~~~tew?th::;ss~~~i:n:O~tr~~~ · IT mud be undentood-by ollr~ reac.lel'S, that in publi1hiatt 
lion of the circula1ing medium ol flltpPr, ns would have an effect on the following statement, we, of ourselves, mean to e,~t tip 
pricP11, 11.11d tht>reby tend lo bring th«- t(old back into the countr,. nflection upon the distiDflUished Adm.iral who chiefly figu~, 
2~~:e,~l1:r~[::,~~}~~/1;,}!~Jj7;~~~hr:~~s~~t!~nC:~:::t~":~~ii:de:J in it. ,ve give it as a statement auUienticated by lheq,•· 
to." griere<I party :- . 11 

,, Internal politlcal dlscr~dit !''-Oh !-Have the pre,ent vo·~:~~t;n~os:~~~,~~~s~:•J:~~ddtb: ::~;~_tints~~ r;~e,:.':i~i~~1t 
g-lol'ious and /r,/rf!/ populu Gon~rnmcnt been about one following is an utract :- J 
siugle thing, since they cnme into oftit·t>, now more than o • Jt wH my lmpc.i lhat I should not lmvt. had or.f'aAion to trouble 
two yean ago, cxcept-11.l"·uy:1 burring their craviu~s and you further upon lhe aubject of rhoae disc1111&io11A in lilt Town Halt, 
A"raspin~s for thcmsel\"t-'!R, aud the uineleen near relations of which we1·e forced npon mr. liy mhm~1•rcti.cntaliona, l forl c,dled up~ 
euch of them-and always rernemht~ring their ('.ensnre, when howevrr, to11dvrrt tn the Pamphlet which .Mr. 'J'Ho~IA:j WooLLCO,¥.:J 
out uf pine.•~, uf lhe pi<"kina~ and lilllc fiugerings of their ~;:.:::!~~t31ati~1:;;~~1·d "1;:;!yp~t r:~;;:rs~t-~~1~ 1;~t;c;11i~1iTh~ft 
political opponent,;, theu l\linisters-what han~ the 11resr.11t m1 ronndation in (act.' 11 ~ 

t•recious Cabinet effected, exrt>pt tlw throwing of the Unitt'd u Imnwdiately on seeing the abo,·e, I aent tht. following note to,~ir 
Kingdom. finurieiully nnd 110HliC'ally-exf•<"11lively 1u1d legis.. E1nv.,no Cop1u~,1Tu:v :- ,i 
I I" I • "II I ·1•1 ·1 · It II d a •••Mr. T. \VooLl,l"O)JHr: prrarnls his r.omp1iml'nlrs to Sir F.oWA!'IJ 
a ive y- ~i,·i Y nm 1111 1 dl'I y-ngncu ura Y 811 111 • Conn 1:caToN, and bPt,;~ lrnve to r1•q11f"j,;t thnt hi"' will send to l\fr,'Cqli, 

nufactul'iup;l_y-ytis, nui\"crsally-inlo a cl,ar,s of '" in• 'l'iu-:L\\Y:.;v, R<"dford t1lrrer, Plymnulh, lo ni,point a lime ror 1114& 
ternal polillcal disc1·edit"-1111ch as no man ever saw t'eullt•man low:,it on him, to 1·rqneat an 1•xpl:tnRtion nrthl' lansu.,. 
before; aml the etrecls of whirh might he-and who kt1owa in which Sir EnwA.nD Coon1NtiTON h11.M thought fit to 11ll11de W AJf~ 
//,at Liley umy not /Je yel-,\"hrlt l\1r. PALMER'S e,·iclence WooL1.co)1D£ in a hand-bill, datl'cl :Jd Sept., and ncldre11sed "?. ,'f" 

fells us-and admitting, as we must, all thest! pl'oposiliuns, El.~c:~ss'1.1;j';~:r~~!e~~~;,~~!:i~tJt%~11;,ig, ll o'r.lor.k,4/h &pt.'·: 
let us, returned h,0111· ~enses, usk ourselves, " ll'hat du 1uclt .. Ahont half-paMt fnnr I rtct•i\·rd thr. followinK repl)' :-: . · 
illilllslers de.,ert:e ?'' ••'Sir EnWA.RD Con1t1x1;TON haa ln,d the honour of recr1vi~g• 

1'he " c•rmvning ca1'nage," howc,·er, of l\lr. PALlfER 's note or Ml', Tnoiu~ Wuor.1.1:011uF., "' thi11Jay, In an:-1wrr, hededm't 
e\•idrncc i~ slill to com<.•:- /:.•1~1i1~~t1~.1•nf~1,rt11!:',i'ti°i'icmm•~u,,'t\,i1c1:•0101 n111•1:_i:_)01 n~,1,1_1.,T11;,~!yo.o;t"~~;i1:i:;:_,.x:fr 

.. Did ynu cvrr heal' that iii 18:2,)~ it 1L•as actuallp provoactl to tlie " ~ r "" " h ul 
(' 1•er1111u•ut rf J,"'1-a11ce to take nu:,umrcs fur ,t,pping t/le lJank tl heablP.1.n brprl'sent; whrn he pn,pC."t!II, whelhf'l' withor\\'l_thol 
j~·~Rtruul t-/Juivt: /1.1:w·d 1.ur:I, a rtJJflrt / J ,r · ." ' :\Ir. I'. Woo1,1.co.\1t1E'B 111>prubati,m. to&htw the Kround1 on whl~bl, 

Eleclors who are fundholdei·s, eledors "·ho &l'e ,wt fun<l- clu1rgl"'11 tl1at ~entlemnn with ha,•h1tr put forth !1l11tf'rnents j~/ 
holders-for ''"rt l\fl~ q,dte as n,uch, aml almost 08 rlirec/l,, han no Counftation in fac:l.-Eltit,t's 1/,it,!I, T11csrlt111, 4tlt Sep~ . .... 1-:,. 

' ' "lt havinK been announced that Sh· ED\v .. um Conn1NUTO!'f WR• "' 
intern~h~d as "thmi:f'! who nrc-hcre ii; a pretty Tea~on l\0 h}· leave Dii,·onr,ort b)· tile mail, al fivi? o'clo,·k, Mr. t.:uAs. 'fJU;LAWb••• 
the prr.i,;ent " "Son-l11te1·,·e11tion" Admluistl·a1ion Nhould by my df"11irt, met him at thP. door of thr. l\hil offirr, in l'lymout •-: 

h11,•e deserted our antiuut and faithful allie11, Portugal and Tlt~.'J'!:~;: ~i~'E·1:~::~:c:~:.~::~~:~.?~ ;~i~r::i~!1 ~; ~ni,1~~ 
Holland, as" that splenditl nin·al friendly fight'• of Nava. Rant duly to warn you,ihut if you leave thitt luwn wiLhoutgn•m1tcMj 
rino, portion of this supPrnalnral Mi11is1t·y, when in office WooLLco>1DE such un l'Xt>lanalion, or Katiafaction, a11 one 11:erk1t emoa~ 
before, de1ierted 0111· old and 11"11,ty ally 1'urkey. 'I1hcrc is a lim• a rite ht to upect. from another, he will be obliged 10 ma 8 'J. •l 

lovely 1·eason why we should have abaudone<l 'rurkcy, Por.. ref:1~a81.1rpuEb01iwc.A"nn Connr•••ToN r•pl"i•d-" Aft•r wliat Mr. woo~ 
tngul, and Holland, to throw ourselves into the arms of •- • 

t , I k" I I t I F I , /I F ,, k ,r COlllDt: lutK said of ml', I certainly 11hull not do so." · 't'.~JI 
swt"..e , ,one , nu - 1ear e< ranee. ri ue e ranee, nnn '!I ., • I then aaid-u 'l'hat )'Ou may nol mitslial,e me, I nm under.~~ 
1':nglofld•/Jreaklng Pra11cc, who lo,·es us so dea1·Jy and so nrcPM11ity of Ma}·ing~ in the evf'nt ol your persi11tinf in your refll_.,.J 
truly. Ml·, WooLLCOMDI:: will be obliged (lo use n tech111cul term) to l"'j~ 

1'he evidence of Mr. ,v ARD, a Hnnk Dh·ecfor, and Y0.~-:~ir EnwARP ConnJNGTON ffpliP.d-u lie mRY doa!I he plepel--'.·1 
rec.~tmtly oul' most able und dticient Member fol" Lon. . r , 
don, is rPpfotc with that exten.sh·e financial infortna- 0 • The above hi l~fg~~~ttmceu( th~ Cil.i\RL~'s"TRELArif;' 
lion, of which, all J>enons wo1·thy of the name of mer- ''' T11eStlctg,4t!iSept.6p.1r,,' n 001 
chant-even his polilical opponents - acknowledge his u Any remark, on the prtceding ~t,1trmP.nt wouhl be surP! g0_,• 
posse.'lsion. It adds to our regret, at his (ll'esent honourable The Honourable portion of SodeLy will view the r.ondnc:t 11~~MllB••· 
and conscientious exclusion frorn Pm·liament, and i11creases C.:ooRrNuTo,i- in it11 proper lhd1t. 'l'HOS. WOOLU.: 
oul' wi!i!h, entirely independent of ou.- admiral ion of his poli- •• Dcuc,upurt, 1'ue,rluv, 4th Sept. littl/•im•l 9 P• m.'' , •hick' 
· I t l fi t •1 • f I d w~e Ul'e so convinced that there must he somethmg \\'. lb"' 

hes, I 111 t 1e ,rs. mercanlt e city u I ,e wol'i should per- clues not yet meet the eye, which could have inclue~d th• 
ceive and effect the infinite advantage of re•clecting him, aml I I I tenn ~ 
elecling men, lil,e him, well versed in monetary matters to iero of lhe nr.\"er .. to-he-Mnfficientlf-fol'gottr.n s aug_1 d' i11al· 
its Parliamentary representation. It also shews, that' if, h&rhour of NAVARINO to Rttl11mt to. this sm·.t of '"~ever 
insh.'l\d of a promiscuous publication of the evic.lencc a from De,·onport, that we make no ohservallon wh~l for 
judicious sdection had been given to Urn t>uhlic, gr!iat t1pon it-there is tlte fact; whene,·e1· thtrr. is a nec.·~~~1 ~biti 
good might ha,·e been done, iu11tead of much mischief his doing ~o, we are quite sm·e, although he is u '' ig,. ·' 
Which has been produced-mischief, l,erhaps, far grellte..' '' A·tul will go it." 11 o1d.i' 
e\"entnally, ~han is now anticipate, -mischief opc1·ateJ \l'e must say, that l\fr. 'fRELA\VNY's thrP;Rt t~ ~ if Sir: 
hy .• to_ ta.I disregard of precedent, by n •hameful breach of Admiral at pa,·ting, does not sound very tcmptmg ;I o1woold. 

t, b I bl I EDWARD had not been posted thirty years ago, IC · 
o ,hgat1011, y a s. ia 1y c 1cat of cm·erlly cun,·erti11g the not have been an Admiral now. 
supporters and d1rcctm·3 of an establishment into its in- . T,' 80100,rsl' 
nocent, unwilling, unintr.nlional bet .. a_ycrs and assnilanls; THAT acute-tl;at aslnte Newspaper, the ,mes, f the: 
a course of conduct pursued by the 1m11erable mudmen, 01, il!I othe1· " useful knowledge," has a strong sense O , 
deploi·able dolls, who now, in Dowuing-street, half tyrants truth of the old tenet :- ,. 
to their Monal'ch, and half slaves to the mob sway their .. The worst 1:as~s nred tht"' most advocary. d tardfr 
s.ovcreign, '.' tile l'.a~rlot Prince," ,vmiam 1V., King of In its number of Friday, it hns a lahom:ed, 8~. iii., .... 
Eng1and, with n divided and democratic sceptre, with the nml therefore, an inopportune pa1·nJ!1'aph, m, ":Inch of es:· 
PUOCLAJMlm, b1tt u11suppret1ed, Political Union in Lei- tempt,, fnr the lftird or for,rlk time, palhatior -· 
ccsler-square. present LOt\D IIIGH CHANCELLOR'& very tear ,_., 

d b , - or Kn. I. h f,on1'' 
IP we ha not e,ore. ll'-, proof positive or wliat we are The LORD HIGH CHANCELLOR'S Paper, nr t e for ~..,.'J 

about to na1Tate, the tlung11t9'tld be incredible, not to our IIIGII CHANCELLOR'S self-wMc/, we do not !mow, theal'"' 
reader~, but to ourSclvcs. hear the two have been some time one, and we do 0~,.,,, hfl" 11; 

Lord A LTHORP-a genll~'IJl,-tbougl1 be does not look that the one has become "!lain two-panegY,rize•-1'".(1"0 Ill''" 
like nne-:a Noblema_n-all/,,011~1 lie •carcely di'sen·es to be Lordship's celebrated h-cspas•ing and shootrngdexc•r.j10,int"'.''. 
on~-• f PENCER, w,t~ the b!'hdr~d and four qunrterings or which, nfter the ,enson ,ca, 011er, he poache ' ;ntht 1all!'' 
wluch Ins 11oble father 11 10 Justly prnud ; and, more0>·cr, r:urely ~ave to one or his brothers, the game 00 ..,tt,,l,l,f, 
CHANCELLOR of th<; EXCBl:Ql!Ea-a successor of WIL- Mr, SCOTT, the moment that Hon. and Learned •··• '"' .. '; 
L~AM Pl.TT! J !-:-th•• J:ord ALTHORP, not o'nly cone- ,va• dc11d, been· .. i.e1t··· 
sp~!ld~ lf.•11,1 .!:'~lliical Union,, 1111d r~ceil"es ftatteri~r k•ti- The Tin1e11 nor J.,ord Baov!HIAIII, bu not 
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,.e~m111twed. LU .rt:cUl'.'\&."Jt: 1ru.1u.,.,m, 01. '1,lt: L11·ua11. uur uy ut. •Lr.111t,.,Oi11 1i1.ber,:1idci.·:l1'0• a •noad~ UIII& 0111,aei1het11ide wait; 
itlJI, feal1 of tieldspods; and.this e11ay., in imitation of thfi i.lh-•11v:real,W,lllood, ,au1an•ia1111111111,of•paniMlet!lingliked,h, ··•or)i•ir Na,guir,e,, is a very tad failure,.even as'o lAir~ 1ntluw,1riljmutthu1W1RNJU1,teslimonia•we ·bne·beant-lD lhi~ 
· ,ir Jov.rtk endeaofUf', Ba,igi_Dg· the late Mr, SCOTT'S bird1,. •sentlema'a nat~ral. ,kind,beoneduea .. ,,placa bim ·a onae,,we-beg, 
·-..10011 as ho ,w-... decease<!, -evinced lhe skilfulness and' M"le.Hy,ia:ablahroAk,io.eurreap;.,t.• Suell men are pod.&
,Jl«G"""9 of an, experience<! poacher-out of 1ea,on, it is ,_mmteq.,,above,al) aubjeclion toeoncluaion,f1M1ntpartycreed1;,or 
·1DIIC, , Poacbe,.., , however, don't mind tliat ; but this' -l!ljirmlliet,oo_ml""n tuver-y body. Tt,e. onlv,, Yolue or wbala-er 
l!iCOTCHING of the present LORD CHANCELLOR, in .~q,- imPJOv•• -!lqOiety lo ID make .u.ch, men, and to 1111ke lheQJ happy; 

.. 4J,aier, is au awkward piece or ipoi:tsmanship, Yery JikP. and if Mr. JBRDAN, in all probability, ia notexemptrrom thettoubleit 
over-chal'giog a guu, bu1·sting the barrel, and " killing"' com1ROnt0- mo,it.of111, h~ has anuredlr 1.bi~.great ~n,olation within 
epe,11 friend, or ..toe's self. . bim,-:-tJiat.h• "01\ belie.ve in the existence of what i1 good and kind, 

· , NeUher is it mucJ1 more fortunate to infer-as the para- becau~e 11:81~:it.~his own heart.'' 

rebe~" ~,'l!!lilffll l\J, ,l'elN<tt:f_._oporie, IA tbe i-•-iil -
••. my ·compolea 01 tlie fr1~qt!f;ao4_,up~•a-of 1M Kintr al....__, 
GA,,._ and.,!!& !l(llJ9,lll...-t ot .b.i, lbl'lllle, wilb I~ pleaaiag re8,e1ion ID 

, them, no dD"°'1r, l,h&I alLbopflll tbe,""""' liotDnl of the field of l,atda 
covered with glPrv, \Qey_.may re1 Jlud coooolatioa in Iba lollowlntr 
linea:- ..... :· .' t, .~ . . . 
· "' He t1'1•t ftgbta and runs an, 

Live• .. '" !iallt-lber dq, 
But be ~h•t•• .ill die bottle •lain 
Will never lh,, l0.-6ah~ilgain.!, - . 

"lf the -concoctors or tbi■ 1llqal .a.dveDJ.ure were the onlrindi
viduals who would fall a ,acri6cet,o the ".fftRto.n and wicketl enh!rpriee, 
it would be of no importance, (or the. reuon of their having brougllt 
it.on "t.tie1Tiselves, but as some thouq,nda ol. home■ will be left deeolat.e, 
and debarred of t~e 1&&1istance tbey■o necH■arily require, I h•ve felt 
!ta d\UY impos:ed on me to J~t my couolry!Dt"D know bow tbet a:tand 
10 th111 affair, that they might not be bhndly entrapped into ~-

same." ~====== : 

.,raph do, .. -a precedent for "parliamentary interference IT w(H,be semi that ttie lliagistre.tes hinrebeenealledupon 
with vested rights," from" what ha, Aapptntd to the Chan- ·to enforce the provi•lons of the Foreign Enli1tment· Aet, 
ullor!" touching his_ salary and reth-ing pen,ioa. 7'/ie against the poor deluded wretches who are hiring themselves 
ilflse11or'1 con,ent, Lord RRouG·uAM's, wa, obtailled. -bis to be soldiers in the forlorn hope of the Brazilian Pretehder. 
,.,ends say he volunteered it-we dare say be did-seeiog An ext1•act from the proceedings at one of the Police offices RHYMES. 

· tf\at this" parliamentary interfel'ence" took away from him· may serve to check the thirst for pay whieh these patriotic Its all very trot,•• tbe Cn.,xcELLoa hint•, 
.'iiU tke work of bankruptcy-at an lmmen11elg increa11ed colt hel'Oes·~etally feel-we therefore give it, more especially as That the schoolmaster's taking a roam; 
to 'the co••lry-tbe whole of which new patronage it entirely it has tieen·a1siduously suppressed by the Liberal part of the For to judge lrom the nonsen,e the Chancellor printti, • 
1nd immediately placed at his Lordship's di•posal-and that British pt'ess :- He's grievously .. anted Rt borne. 

··t)J011gb it left hnn relieved of all the 1oork of bankruptcy, it Ts.Uta PoLtcE,--0n Saturday Mr. Whately. a solicitor, waited • Vlde•.PreUmlnary E111~-~tbi! Soei~tv lor P~motlnr Ullfto1 Knowl~ 
left him ,·emunerated wilh as mucA pay, WITHIN ONLY ::r:~ !~:~~lfig~~:,.~:!!i:l~t :ar}::.rp~eJr~~r.;;~:r~~eitt~~~~IT and" A ·rreatlle on Hyd:• _lc11~:-tr HK~i., ~nl Daouoll.4• &lld VAUX.. 

:£l;OOO A•VEAR, as l,ord LYNDHURST had, burtkened with dC t I B II E r I fti • 1 · · r r t' B 'ti I WE are always too happ,y to offer o,ur aeknow)edwments 
all tki, tn6orious, and tedious, and tiresome amount of huli- ::lijec~ r'.!.-~er!e 'rio~1P:J:o ic:riJ~t~~~r.errrh~· s:ifc~t~r IKn:d {~ w!: d !'. 

nt•lf-•eeing also that. if the preoent J,ord High Chancellor, neceoRRry to have the warranta is,ued immediRtely, u the parti•• to !bat admil'ably cooducte periodical' the Uniled 'se,-.,;c,, 
8 d V • b t I th • 1 11 d d -1 • d Jo11rnal-we copy the followfb)t l'mm the pl'eseot number, a 

Baron ROUGHA~ au AUX, wel'e to retire to-day, after fereba out_o e1;.9:n ePcodUhtrydt1aeve1a Ill'! re ,:;crm srau•: perusal of which we think_wlll give Lord PALME.R,STOll 
•·II se!'f'ice of some twenty .. four montlta, he,in virtue of t!iis tt~~n i1!e;.v;b:1~natfv~s~o~t•n ave•se wu in re ineaa tota e the tooth•ache-set the brave fellows whose ap~ar.tnce 
"patli«mcntarr1 interference," does what? Why- Mr. Broderip-Who is it that sets this thing in motion? and discipline are herein described against the ProtoCQls of 

"-.. -v-.-, c-lo~::08 tT,:ec~'!'!f11:::iaiks, c!!~~l~v~:~ai[:/1L~di\:!tlf?K::;: ~~•~~';1~dro~\1~~e ,!:~!:f:,e~~ Downing-stl"eet; but lhe h~,ive, Beiges aff'ect to ride high,. 
"H,,vi-1,R ,nade tile /Jest sveep a6 ke can, order to stop the raisinJ{ of recruiu, and be ,·ererred to the Foreign and not even ·the· anistance 'Of Citizen PHILIPPE and the 

?elllxin~ the k·~lf:i1~ok;s ~F ~\~ 6!':'°~iti~d f:~h~ad''-beaming !:!.~~:i::otuj~~· t:·ct~~,o~,«:i ;,n;~~~ ~~i:ti~;'t:0 ru~:r~::~1i~ii:i! ~:di~a;E:!11!~r8~b;.'·i~e;~ia~e: atth~h?~~=~aft::l~t~!l!do~!-; 

his killin~ cye-l\vitching., in high mental triumph, the ~~e t~1!di~~;~ 1::i•i:J::!:~J:~~,0:~13,r i~or::~•i;uW~;,c::~~!r,~Jt:1fi!~ GC,IRarleLmLJ
0
o
0

Nt.~s Hotel in Albemarle--street, on their way. to 
nostrils of his " Phidian uose"-laughing, like a Saty1·, i1nd impri11onmrnt, ThP- fourth section f&Ve power to justices or 
in liis sleeve, at " Reform, lletre11cRment, and Non- the peace, on the proptr information be1ntt laid. to grant warrants II Pugt, nttir Boia-le-Dt,c, Head,guarier Cantonnd'llfl 
Interventirm"-enjoying a Jubilee in private, at the for th(" apprehension or the ollendPn infrinarn,r the law-, of the Hor,~ Artiller11, .Ar,.,ru,t 3d. J~. 
expence of the "' swinish multitude," who,n his "searching Mr. Broderip reRd the clause& rtfer1·ed to, and prru11t1d an inrorma- o::,!1~~~ ~~e:~~~i.:t ~t J~r~::tra~ti~j1~:1~,.~~·-;:;. ~Ket~1:r. ~~:s~:nf 
111rcasm,,, as lie calls it, has gulled in public- :otf he- gues tiJ'!:~!:i~h~_.Pd~~.pr~p~o':~~n,~:~:n~~ii:~:!..Rda~~a~0 / 1~~:~rj~d in I also ~aw th,dint "divisinn, ,,hicb is encam(led un the 11e1uh of Ryen. 
dQwn to Broui,;ha.m llaH, lately Hir<l's Nest, that prettv \Villi:-lm-strl"et, Watt"rloo-bl"idge.roRd, waa thPn t"Xamined by Mr. (br.twt"en Pilhoorg and Brii!da). at drill this mornin1q Mo tlu,t, IYith. 
~mantic domain, so worlhily acquired by one of his illus"- liroderip. and he f.lf.id he first aJJplied to" pP1·son, Tliomato1 Hittgins. ~~=P~x:re:~~l~t::~•(~:-O!:"J~~:::m°~n~~!,)df"j!:~:ns:~:~le:v•:"!f 
.tri.ous and aucieot progeniLor1, his father-oft' he starts, r)~!-\~~~l 1\!~a~~~;:ni~~!,!\1,711ff~ick~::~~~~i!~11~lia~c-~t·~1t~~~d the Dutch army IX THE FIELD, co11sisting.ot-
a-racefully heariug in. his at·ms tu,o Cornucopias., to lay at him in a room where there were a numbe-r of En~liti-h recruits, 1 Regt. Lancers ~-' 
the feet of his venerable mother. and he was introduced to Colonel llunell, who put que&tiou11 to I do Huat1ara · ·' · '6 

He put,i; himself into his carria1te, and i!I <'lean end clear otT, him, asking him ir he knew anythinM or the military exercise. 2 do Lt.i Drage. · Resiments of Cavalry. 
With JUST ONE THOUSAND A YEAR MORI; than the Earl [-Ii~gins was prrsent at thiil time. His answe.'8 being cleemed ~ n'a~te~:!r:rt~e::a~ A°rtil!ery. . , . 
of ELDON has, after a service, unexampled in faultless- ii~~~!i?0~~\t~::i~~hi!~~H~~!~~dcc!~n!r!~~~~a~~~!eh~~~!~~!~:-;i:; 4 c1ittoorFoot~ix-pounden, l11Batter1e11-~ pieces of Field 
neu, if npJlroached in abilily-of about ns many yenr, ! ! Portugal flgainti-t Don Miguel, and he was regularly r.nrollt'd, He 2 ditto or Foot Twelve,po11ndera,S Artillery. 
aye, a~ many years, as l.,ord BI\OUGHAM has swept rc-eciVPd his pay of ls, 6d. a day evny morning at 1he Q11ren's Head. 0 Each lirigade or Battel'y consiata or P.ight piece&• one ar tht>H~ 
tlJrungh-,wt the same duties .. but mbma the business in Maze Pond. Southwark, up to IHt Sunday. Sometimc5 hr. was paid or the Hone Artillrry beinK long lif inch howilz"r• i ihe remainder 
B'11okmptcy, otherwise provided for, at a tremendous pu/Jlic by Higgins, and dom:tidPt byti per~~n namet G!orge de Itre~i:t (at r~~~:i!f~~~- 1r:~1]'1J;1~!~~o~~de~illt~d::~~r:i~;:t::~~it:!:! 
price-/nr less, and lightel' clulies, month, I I! ~~d ~~:~~Utc;l~sid~~-:d 1:in~'l~H i~ ~,~:1::vi:: or i.>1

0~ '::Cfro~~ud~~~ -With rri Battalions or Infantry. 
fY/mtever the pu/Jlic tnipJ,t <lo, there are fow holdcr!'I of pectl·d to be call¥.d upon to leave the ('!ountry every moment. The -:-a. f!lrce little short '!r .fi!tr-fi~e thousand men, divided inlo foar 

"fve~te .. ll rig!:tsp" ',~ho wotuld !10,1 j,ump wi:!l jroy utl _thle idea ~~~r::!~o;~ 'i~11~~~ndi~:::!:o~em:~·~11:c~~~)I~ ~tit~tatcrncut, was then d,1·,~."d·,.·1_1'~."i,,,d~~tdl-,~."_:,:c:r:,~: ... ,'V~:.~~.·.··d.lt,boj,v'"•lnbo.·:'I~'~w~o~r.sr·· ',11r, •• !.,'.l~iigv.ii,•tio'n"•·•.'irneg•~ 
o 1um1 31' ar ,amen u1·y m e1· ercnce, ,or w nc 1, ac- Mr. R.-odcl"ir, Riter again lool-iing at the PoreiKn Enlistmt>nt Act, •• .... ·•
co1·ding to the paragraph ;,, the Times, these lucky hits of BRid it waa hid duty to grant warl"ants agaiu,utl.ieparties, aud ordered camp<'cl i tlu! tir1t on Jhe he&.th or Ryen. anrl the third nt Oh-~cLot. 
Lord HaouGHAM'S master-mind, and ori~inal and talented thPm to i~sue. the other two in cantonmt"nt11; tile &econd division at Eindho\·~n ani 
liberality, hi!i singular., self-clenial," arc 1i precedent. u::;.;u'!1~«rc~~,t~~~ne!l1~ged another information against Colonel ~:~:1e~~:::~~1~· t::,~~tlt~rlJ!!~·:~ ti~dr~!~~~r::~L~~s ~1:!)£'t1f:t~ 

It is added, that these peculi11r pecuninry affairs of Lord Jamr!I Campbell, 11.n ehltrly man, said he was a carpcntPr and joinrr y-imPnl.8 or Cuira~11iera and Lanctrs. 
BROUGIIA7.l, were lreated as matters of com'lle, where lhe ,r No 19 ;\hzr. s uthwa.rl· and a fe.v da.JK a , ct lied to c 1ai u So convrnirntly and Rdmirably posted i1 this arm>•• that. one 
writ~r of lhe paragl'allh ;,. the Times foa!lt expected,·''" hy ]foll ~t tl~ei;Iiln~i, l~1

ori;l', •r,::vrr Uill, the ~11'.inci;1111~t-pot lor r'1Jsin~ "',.x1t,
0
rr1rm,110•y11c•·•,1u1!1d1,0

hnetll,,e'.":,!",,h1rteto1_n thla1e1.1 o,1,11.,ot,:,micn. nine houJ"tl, an'1 lie 
Sir R. PEEL, Sil' E. SUGDEN, and thdr friends.,• It is 1·,:,c1·uit11 for 1he ~<'rvice or Don Pedro. Captain Bell inrormed hirn '"'-· 

indeed, an instance of extraorclioary pnrty forbeai·anrP, !t:~ 1!~el~a~t~~1~~:i'°b1~~~~ f1~1~J:r. 'f,~{:;,~~n~~.~,• c~~~~,;;~ \:~' ~:~i!:n~1i: '~ But to my reviews. 
shewn hy (he }ll'PSent Opposition to lhe GOVt'l'nmm1t, the Co!oncl Hurrell, who enl(HKf:'d him. and he WllN tu have left g .. ,,dand 81;~:.~1.~~1~: l~ac,~~-~::~~:~ th~ ~'di!~~fo~no:~~r:!1~~yul~~mti.=;;;J;:;:~ 
paralld of which i!i no where to he founcl in the ,~ondnct of in 11 ,·e~s,•I nr. Friday. lie had received pay from Colonel Iluu·ell 11. half hrig1ule of the 41.h,divi11ion, 3 ditto i two }~rpe Corp,1:1 (ltoyale) 
1!1c prcseut Go\"ernment when they fonuei.J. the late Opposi- anMd v,•.a~~a1,i••••lll1~,llt.l,r••l",•,·,tor, •.. ,.,d tl,at •l•r•• parti•or-r.ru·,i, ••·••rd de!'I C.ardes•Cha9~e, armrd with J·iOcsj there JJ11tteric11 ol Hurse ti \\. ,. .,.. Artiller,·, one of_ lonir ?I-Inch howiczera ;_ two ditto or Foot Six--

on. dd 1 1. II h d ror the Rl"rvict~ of J>on Prd1·0 ,vt•n! to have lelt Stantc11te on l11e pounder11j one d1t((!nf foot 151-poundeni; 111x Hattrrif's or Artillny• 
'rhe Times a s n ,io, very cam IC Y, t at Lor BROUGH- prP.vious evt•ninr., ror tlwir departurl' had o«•en pu11tpont•d, 11.nd ns thr1•c hnndN'd Hnd firty sabre11 clo9e upon ID 000 · ri t · hf • 

A~l's case is con11idel'ed " a cnsr. in wllic!, tlu: pnrtv con- Cart, Hell watt tnacco1npany them, it was neceuary to use expedition df'ht pitcea or artillery,' ' ' m 811 ry, wit on~ 
cer11 ecl coutcl·ctahn no 11ieritfo1· Ilia sac,-ijicc ! !" 'J'his 0ha1>py in leavi1,K thr. country. "'J'his force was formtd on the plain on Oirsc11ot Rt P.leven 

remat·k deservheu uncommon att~~llhlionl_; it i,s. the most perfect m~1'1~;e~~r~e;!fdi:r~"110\~r,~~11~!\,:e':o had nll the appearance and c~i'.~-.:.~ .• ~.~.~i,~,',\,'t,i1!'i~a;lt~{u\: i~r:n~~~.e~1~del:tf1I:r~lili;~~\t:11:rf~¥r:i: 
&pecimeu we &l'e ever met wit , 0 8 t 1111g of such ex- Camohrll n•plit•d that lu~ wa11 al.11111t 4:1 yrara or age. 
tremely rare occurrence in human n&turn-univcrsal rma- Mr. Hrodrrip-That's a vague phras~, about -43; 1 should conclude •••m• 'Im'l81en,dPorrintlc,e0 o11~00Pra9n. ge arrived before hit1 father, and a88umed the 
,,imit9. you er(' about liO )'e&rl!I or HKe. ... 

Campbell Kaid he 1111d onbi' just com11leted his 43d yea1·, but he had •• ThtAimmP.dintP. Pt"rRonnl Str.fl"of the KingweJ"P waiting hisarri.nl 
DA\"ID BLAIKIE, ESQ,, W.S.-Tir,! han, to record tlie Sl'rn a iiood dr.alorl1ard st•1v1ce. nho~t fo,ur huudred yard• up~n the ri,cht or the linP, wht're his 

imddt.'n d1•ath of this ~enth•man with reelimu, or the most ft('UlP •n~dllr,o. tlhlrw•d•er_~ig1•.,tvleir,,nto"'Eal1l,.,1,ead1,'d'".:'!,'1vhe',r1e"r'",•1•••••dtonffia.:acien,~,toCl•,1P,et~rinl,allmelcl•, M11Je1Sty s bo1·1r. was ready for 1nm to mount. He arrived ahouthal~ .. - .:, Pl!-•t Plevt"n, A~ S!JOn 1u1 hP. ~1ad mountt>d •. the Prince nr Ort1nR?.. 
11atnr(', He w1111 Pducatt>d to thr. Jaw in Scotlnnd j but having a Police, to t"Xecutc. with hi!I hr~thrr J:»r1nce Frederick, drew. theu· swordt! and advanrrd 
tnarkt>d turn for litn,,ry pnnuits, he b,•cnme the ori,zinat<'r and ,,,Ji. The same 1mlicitor. accompani<'d by a Colontl or one or Don tn. meet His M't1Jesty,-the Stall foll1Hvlllf{ at some distH.ni:"• 1.'he 
tor oi the Rtliuburglt Eveuing ]',181, and nrtm·wards or the J1'diulmrgl, l\1i~ncl 'ti 1·l'i,dment11, who appcortd vr1·y anxiou1 to have Uon P<•dro's Princes form;'lllY f!Dd rt.'11per.Uully aalutpd 111m, and kept thrir '-Word-5 

JJlterm·11 Gazette,or tl1e meri1s or which n11mr11ake W(' ha Ye 11ot&1:okfn r~~C::a~~:,~~l!:~t;;~,c~&~~i~ ll"e;f to~r;~i~fn~v:!~;:i:: ~?rl·o:~~~~1:~! ~:1~,;~:;eJ1C:!~('!-~Y' MP;.~r;:.t:h:PJ:.~:!·iss ~t1: U~i;~1·:ii~iR~~;~;,.~~: 
more highly than thty dt'~rrved in 0111· own .Journal, On Snnd11y la11t, which was granted. t~1e Prmc('!l1 d_ropped to the rear, Upon His Ma.,~sty r•aC"tiin11r the 
nbo11t noon, he was 11rizPd with rholrra. 11.nd stink under thh, appal• 'J'lu~ wtm"HntH were entrmttr,1 to Elli1. the officer, but the Colonel r1gbt of !he lmr, the _druma beat a march, and the line ptt.s.-ntttd 
ling malady at five o'clork on MondR}' morning. l\frlRneholy und his coadjutort; l[Otuut o( tl1c wa)·,aud were not to be found. nrms; tins was done w1t,h closed 1·ank11. At tl1e same time. tlie tir.at 
ldditionM ha\·r. bt'en thrown 111,on thi:i c-.alumit)· by domt~tic cir,:um- 'rhis may SCl"\"U to shew the,ic deluded 11cnple 1he punid1- c-ompunyaet up a tremeridous Sh!)utoP• Long live the l{in!J !'-w:hich 
Rtan('e~ and other afflictiomt, l\fr. Blaikie's widow having bet-n rncnt tlrn.t awaits them upon theird,~ptU"t11rc on lhe stal'vation was taken us, by the whole •·1•11iment. It l'f'BB an honellt 11hont and 

I f , 1 , I , b b )'_ou could see by the cou11ten11nce~ or the mP.n that the wr.leom.; 'MIR 
move,l to Grove Hou11r. Brompton, tl1r, rnidc-nce of Mr, Jerdan, se 1erne o 11a1·t1zuns Hp. A pnmphlet IRS Just cr.n pu - &l!JC':re and henrty. I follo,ved m th!) Kent>ral tu~itP, and pi.,,aetl: 
wa11 safely delive-red or a dau11:hter at one o'clock on Friday morninll', liid1ed by a Mi·. HUEEN, exhibiting the sort of treatment they w,thm four or five par.es or the whole )me. Each rcgimrnt tuok \J 
within twdvr, hoU1s or h<'r husband'~ hmeral. But a )'OUng and es- have to ex11ect when they jl'P.t into the clutches of what ore the chePr a11 Hie Majes~y arrive-d upon ite ri11:l1t. Wf;c11 11:11 Maje1,t~ 
teemed friend was even berore thi11 bonr addc,1 to the tragedy. GC'o. called the Constitutional officers-we regret WC have not rh:c:~e~:.e ldt of the hoc he returned, and placed himself in rro.Dtal' 
Watt, E,q., the only son or- \-\'att, .Eliq., the 1111rHeon iu Aberdeen. Np11ce to quote, from (he book largely, but we would ad\·iae "The. i~fantry ~rolm into column or grand divisfon~ rhcht jn 
a fine Joung man, of the £H.irrllt p1·omit1r, and with t'YPry proRpPct or every body who feels an. inclination to let themselves out to front. _1 lus f!pPrat,on ~9:.s ,done hy filing int'? column or St]uHih-on• 
auspicious Cortune before him, died aftu fiVl": hours' attack on Thurs• the Uraziliatt Prelendc1·, to give it a careful pcrnsal. and artillery rnto t-ub d1v1s10m1 (four R'Una 111 front). The •·hole 
day, He went to Grove llouae nt ten o'clock, to accompany Mr. After detailing the gros~est cases of imposition, fraud, t_hen clo~ed, nnd formed column en ma11e lltKJn tr1e cf'ntre bAtt11 ... 
Jerdan to their late friend's burial, and hP("&me so un,,.~11 that Mr, tyranny aud barbarity, which luwe come unde1· his own ob- hon; pomt, were ~hrown out to march past in review ordr.r-, 1 .. hia 
J w,ui, done by opP.nrng out ti·om the front gr:ind diviaion at tuJI 

,, fP.RrinR thr. effect upon liiR spirit11, dissuadPd hitn from 11ttendin,, se.n·ation, Mr, GREEN concludtis tlmK:- distance, The Prince ~t" On .. u..a,:placcd hirmrlr at the head. oi tbie 
~d 11dviti<'d him to M<'ek medical aid a11d J"eLire home. HP. did 110 •' .And now for information for thoz;e who are 11lm11t to rnter as ml- column, and sAlutt•d l-l1R MAJESTY 11!11 he movNI past, 
about elnen o'clock. and by five bP. was n corpse.-Litcrurg Gazette. vc-nturc-rs in thP. fortunr attt"ndant upon Don P1m11u in his dnn~<'rous O It ,ya11 a ll"uly magnificent spt"etar.lr. The comp,mil"R 'VRriti 

ln addition to this we qnofe from nn evening papel' called and impraciicnble exprdition i nnd as an eye witnt"11s to the 111atP. or from thirty.four to thirty.seven nnd thirty•Pi,rht men in front. so 

!te rJ~~e ~,,H, (wilh the 1>0l!t;cs of ,,·hi~h ~,·e ~luth·jly diit'c1·) ~~:!rM~~.!>:::·i~~~~:~11~:~~~Jib~.('iils i;!~;'1:.Y:!1~.~~~1~i°r.~:~~i=~~,t~~: ::::tw!!~i!i;n1~!~~%~~:1~!~~it:1~d:!:-°':f1~! ~:~~1~fn!:1 p:~r~!~::--;!:ri; 
1,_e O owmg stahm1ent ,,·1l I respec ' r. ERllAN; but, on thP. cuntrary, ie beloved by the nation trl'nerally i and as 11. bta1!t1ful i 1t wRR III qmf:k urne-.-the pace R long sweepinli{ onP..-the 
I.IV&ourahlc~, not only to Ml'. JERDAN in an emiormt degree proor or thiA fnct, nt"ver \Va& tht"re a more wilhnA" and dettrmined 1110ld1er, erect, but Jc>anml{ well rorwarcl, with the arm well r8rrill'd 
as far as the facts are concerned, hut honourable to the mclination on the part of a prople to snpport their l{infl', thKn 11pptars I never ~aw troop11 in bettel' order; th_eir cquipme-nt most mmpletf!! i 
Tr.ue Srm as rrgar<ls its feeling towards l\lr. JERDAN :- wn1i0lmb tP1111c1.people or Portug·a1 at this present important a11d critical every dung o_r the beat; rqnal. ana nmform.lyitood throughout. f.fuile 

",P , . 1 d . 1 I' 1 na much so. ,n every re6pect-(I 11pr.ak particularly o[ the n.,:imeaiW 
th ·ortunatcly in thia universe there 11 nos w. ow 1nL 1011t JR it; h Beware or the tt"mptation held out. that the Portugue,e soldil're or tlie line)-as }'OU round those or our own re1:1:imenttt wliich lia•e 

'N> is 110 cnlamitr, not tlu~ Ml'rat<>st, but which p:ives occasion to and the n11tion ~rntrally will join 1he Ktandard or Don PF.nRo, in been three or rour yearR all o th to · ~ 
Borne moral hrnuty in tht' suffi.•rt"r, or the !lurviVorA-no poor human favour or hiN daughtrr, m1 a rtcommrndation for you to join in the samP age,-certainIY not yo11m::;. e men, 01 l!leemrngly abo11.t t~e 

:e~anel8 which may not find some 8tl'engthlr.ither irn itselkt.ordothwera ~i~;.ri;:-~rt;ll;tc\;:1:~:~6~~: il n~;'"~~~risntd1!iJ~1if.t::}n;t:; ~:i!:i:f;~:: l!,:; ~:Raro~~n!~~t~r;~-~~:fv:\~;,N_[[i~~~ anr ~!~vdl!h~P.n,1·,1'1•,•,.~.bt:'°.,'!. ·~ 
nupon,and tocomrort the co111mon iopes O ma.nm• e ~tandinK in the Portug11e!'le nation havingJ"oined lhem du1·in1J the dt k h I .. r---

~nderatnnd from authority which .,.e cannot doubt,that Mr, JEnnAN, time th('v have be1•n at 01mrtC1, is, I should eonaide:·, to the most in- JIVe an · a e up .t eir respective ~ IICf'!'R in tlie alis:nm~r.it; h WRS 
111 tLI , 1. Id « o!1e QUIP.ti/'• qu1ckl}\ and well. the ,Commnndt.'rli of corr.'• ·bein" 
., 11 fl distressi11g narratiYe, hRR omittrd w)1&t it been.me his fatnatPd mdiviflual in t ns wi scheme, a aufficient proof of the in• evidently a I up to their work and thrir batt 1· ell d II d 

od fth tht1)•wereperft>ctlymoveahle'andh11.nd1·• a ions" • r e., for 
of .:t\~ pcrtiRpa 80 to treat, but which it ids 8t~;lrNI:): the buslne1ss ac:;_i~J~~ 0i, a~ sT::~rtant ract: the army of Don PEDRO is now in • "The battalions ol La Ganie Com_munale, or. RI thev a.re-... 11-~ 
1.1. \'t"rs of gt.neroi;ity and ri{lht !'"OO r. ows lip to tmpp y. Oporto, wl,•re tl,ey Lav,, '·epn sometime, a11d lromthe'>r movemr11te 1,1 DutcL Srhatte- b Id · ., , .•• 4:U 
.QI! fo d h' h' Jr d '" 11 u Th. ··-:-wr1:r, ya110 1er.1n1mrdintrlydi&tingui1I \,i 
Jltrb· un_ 1~ fl"iend Mr, Hu.mm ill 0 ~ t 18 appa mg, an apprar Jikrly to remain until tl.tey bavr spent all their money, for from th!! L1~1f•; their mllu~ry carriaRc being neceBBa_rily not ,m ,,~e 
111. ilPt:, mreet1011s diz;ease, and he .i;tuck hy hun nevertheless to the tlu•ir courage due11 ncit appP.ar to ca1ry them rurther. or theii- amlii- and !-heir d1_elllll 1eH shnwy, bu,t rnoflt Uflefnl and WII adaptec'f Io;. u:•· _Mr. Br.A1Kn:1 we understand. died in hilll arms. He t~f'n take& tion is of that particular naturl", that they are col'ltent with the glory ~rrv1ce, ,hem7i a ro'!nd •blue{"cket coming well down ovft~ tiw-

inqo:!:'Y home to his lrnuse, thinkinK nothing. oil thle nneas1knes11.antd· [f i,~~e~tPt!~!~:.t1ey hare already -gained &Jain1t the ar_my of the ~;•3"~c:~:1';r:~:~i~~c:h:. J!n~~sa_i~kf'";{;t~~t==~~~~~~'~lt"'•· ml .,,"••1'-u 
a .... A iencei wbich lesc cordial naturew mig ,t iave ta ·tn 1n ° o ..:1,ould 1l,ey, however, be ao ra1b u to altem•t, by a rebell',ou1 t111 as aloo tie (I ) r • ---..1,1nt • u ..- , 1 • cover 1n•11- Ol' coac wben rolltd, which is enrr~ e·d 
411 ti i &ees her 1111fr. thror~h her new trouble; and is aettmg out rri.ction, tn attack thr.ir native cou11try, they ,viii fiud the Portuguese on the top ofthe.k'!,RP■ac!,. t~e strap• bflooging thereto. the tin-c!!n-

.. lan('J1oly office of at.tending his friend to his I Ht home, n&tiOn mititd 10 the highest pitch of enthu~iiu1m, i.nd anxiousl1• wait- teen sluna.r by tbe a1d_e, !'1~h its ally the ha\freaac on the opposite Bide 

htr ~-i:i"d/R eeized h,- the destroyer, and In five hours• ~'LJ: :!i:~1we:\~~e 1~4:t'tJ!:i: ~1,r~:~~: 1~]~~ft'. •;:il!~~.ait~ · ;!:1::ec;:~l!t~~::t~::•;;,i:,uttl!~ ::1,, ;..~~~ :i~:~":.~:t: ~~1~\ltj J•~: 
\e . ie 1st or his reir~.,, m.onarcb. it~ in11tituLioa,1, ita JlllilH and ita tibeitiea, to be outr1,1ed.1 and mbrP. robust body of men tha1J tbr. line •.. ThPy drt' or thr. ~1,eor 

orl~ia r t1r~ter ~'- this article baa t.uf occasion. in lhe ~o_urse witb impunity . bbetweebn 25 abnd 40 ye-are .or-.:e;.are· right weU drilled for tt{e ti:: .... 
-•ifp ... ~re.!"'., d1flfr much .with Mr. J&Kt]AN, and to be ihllered · , .,. Aa ft warning, and &II 1•1i..t1dan~c fl"lr thoae who may le about:to t ey ave e~~ f'mhod1e~. a~d move .excee-dinttlY wrll. In e 

.,,. hioi, All idea of iJJ,,riU ht111 lour )leeq done anr, we rr<Nie!'!l in Jhill expedltl•~• and lo, tbeii· ill!ormat:011 •od hnefil ~mpanf you wtll find a number of young men or Ilic fi.-.t lami.li:!: 



Ifie rauks, who have, 11er~ roF.J~o~mencrment, aud tbeir offi• 

·-r: ::~t:!~~c:;~t1'•~o~.~un~:l~~!!: ~!0.~~l~, coneej, .. 
Cilll•ot the honea · O•Mrikht' entbU1iasm which ai1imate1 all :=~:••a. • ~11:~~~h J::•~~I~ tl!fbi~r~t~~~: ~=~:~:[ 
r.,ttng ii· not cohfm to tm! army a1one. but extend'& to au· ranlcrt 
and condition■ or the people in Holland. The Klxo ia adortd·rol' bis 
t0'1nneas, and the Frlnee of ORANGE e.q,ually so for his exceeding gal
l&ntry and intrrpidity; r•_a:rticuli.rly tiy the army, irho have the most 
unbounded confidence 1n him. I am -vrfectly aaue~ed that this army. 

.:.:.1~,:.~~!i~trr~~::1 ::~ret~an ~~n::rC::u~~G;f~i::..e~~!::~• 
.:fll .. ~~':t·•!f'~:!f 1~~:e~ve¥h'e0;t•~e: of 1::~J-h!{ tf1°J~::,~:.b:afi:~! · 
,~•oftbe service in the finest or1t::; and certainly nothing can be 

· tt:1:ridmbo:e~l,~~~c~~e ?'!~~e~~1:~i:i!ht\:n~}!2;:~f~ ~:~if1e.t;Y~ 

?t'!c~ P~:C~a~h1~::s::. cic o~a~t_ ~~~:!:, !r~\!1eg l~o~:~ A~ttl~:; 
VE'! not 10 good a11 those In drat!, ~vuything belonging to the dir. 
ftrent batteriea are moat complete ; they also fire their gun• by per-
ca■aion. · 

"' The artillerJ at the revo1utiO'fll' were more natlol'IRl than any· 
0!':~ :11:1. 1~:!,t:to1::~~r;::f:!.U:~!e~y.h::-e .ft,~~~~1;i:~: :Cre, pat"ticufarJ, t.ht! huesars and light dragoons, is Joung, botb in 

.aien and Mr11ts. Wlth the cavalry; h"owever, aa, int:leed, with the 
whole·RTmy. 1he eeprit de corpa is t.J,cellent. 

'"' At Eindhoven, on the ronow;ng da.,, the ,!It inatant, the troops 
:IURIDbled consisted or, 2 regi'mentt of Llgbt Dragoons, l rtRimrnt 
.et Hu11ar1, forming a brteade, commanded by General Ta1PP; 
·1 bri1ade or Hone Artillery attached ,o General Ta1PP1S•cnalr1·, 
•'t brigade or Six-poundere, 1 briade ~ Tw,elve.pouad~ni; the Second• 

.}"«!!..-:; :: ~~~3.~?ch::!:eb~~:~:nio~ta:rd~N~r1~1;:n{~;~ 
· l8lO "'•bre,, and !4 pieces-0r artiller,'J 

"' This roree waa formedr into t"4l linea-lhe infantry in the first, 
·81111 cavalry a11d artilltry in the second line. The· Kure went dowft 
:1,oth: lines. The whole were then rormed in a single. column, aa the 
G,- tie(ore· at Oirachot, and artPrwarda marched past ;n grand-divi
·aone aad squadrons, with the PrineP. of ORANG'lf at their head. The 
Kn10 wu nceived by the troe,pa with gn-at enthutaam. 

' 6 '·Theae troops wett in heavy marchin(f order. I observed every 
•bth man or the infantry to carry a me88 kettle. ~imilarfo form and 
· fllae to the one carried in 1813 bf the army in Spain under Lord WEL• 
LINOTON In 111hort. no army can bf! more perfectly or ,fficiently 
llqllipped tor the field than thill army." 

Thi■, we r•joice lo say, is a most gratiryiag account of the 
military force of a patriot KING, who will not consent, be
.,.,,.. the Englioh Government fancies it can bully it, to (!ive 

··11p•itll· ril{ht• and immuoitieo, In negoclations, Holland has 
altt.ady made our Clbioet look ridic>1louo in the eyes of the 
whole world-and in fighting, ha., inade the rebel Belgians 
already fly like chaft' before the wind ; aad yet Prot.ocolism is 
at wo1·k. 'I'hedecencies or society, ancient·reeolleetions,old 

: .i.J.lancea, and other considerations which make the conduct 
of our Ministry as disgusting as it is diagrnceful, are all sacri

, 1iee<1'to a shew of sham liberality, which tbey have not heads 
· to organize, or hearts to support, alid wh;ch, if they bad 
both, they have not, in the stale of our finances-ruined by 

· themselve,-the means of •upporting. W'.hy are they not 
• IMPEACHED1-\Veask Ibis qne•tion ad,ioedly-and we ask 
anothe.i·-Ilow long will ii he BF.F0RII THBY ARE? 

Pt:MMEKIN. 
t.ord GRBY is actively. employed uaing-not intluence

lh•t as a Perr would be fmpropel, but persuasion. to promote Lord 
HowrcK's 111uc::ts11 in his county, which ia extreme1y problemRtical. 

. Them is no foundation for the ,·eports sent home by Lor,\ 
DuaRAN's Valet, or the crueltie1 exen:laed by the RuB1ian1 against 
the Polea. 

WATBBLOO MoNUMBNT AT HANOVEB.-Tbe 18th gof 
.lane being the anniverearr of Waterloo, was selected na an appro
priate day for 8rst ttxpo&ing the Waterloo monument, which liaa bren 
raised by vo1untary subscription, to public vie1v. At nine in the 

. morning the garrison wa~ paraded, under the command or his Ro)·al 
ffiarhne11 the Duke o( Cambridge, in the Herrenhau1um avenur, 
and thf'nr.e marched to the parade, where they formed an optn square, 
· •fth their f11cra towards the monumPnt. On a gun be,n, fired. the 
· c:ovrring fell from it; the bands atruck up a Te Dewn, whirh WH 

followed by u God 1ave the King," and the assrmhled multitude 
, then l!IRff. n,,rated cheen. 1'he several regiment1o1 t"Ollected, after. 

WArds df'filed brroN' the monument. his Royal Hhi:hne11 marching 
at the bud of tl1r Y11ger11 or the Guard, ft('cnmpanied by Prince 
Geor,e of Cambridge. At noon, al,ont 600 \l'aterloo men, non• 

commiaeionf'd officer11, priva.tea, invalids, and ,liecharKed aoldiera, 
· ut down to dinner at hi11 Royal Hi11hne1&~a expence, in the Riding
. bouee • and a banqu•t wH also given to the corps or offiCP1,. in the 

royal ~a.Ince at Hrrrenl11u1en. For thif1 purpose, the !lpacioua 
Oransery wa11 tasterully decorated with trophies and g1ulanda, re
lieved with the colours or the various regiment• which had fougbt at 
Waterloo. Hi11JRoyal Highneu preaided at the table, which wa, 
laid for :-WO covrra. 

On Monday, nt his molber's house, in Collrge-strect, Mr. 
Jonw C1,111v•, Comedian. He bore up, with truly Christian fortitude, 
--.111at a HnR"Pring and painful pulmonary complaint, which has rtn .. 
dered him incapable or the dutif'III or his pl'ofee!lion for many months; 
few mrn at the age or 27, will be more deeply re-gretted, either by 
aorrowi,;g rrletins, 01· a host of public and pl'i\'~te frie11d11. "'.'a _a 
Comedian hie loss will he deplored bv·all the admirers ol the M1m1c 
Art in thi; nnd thP adjoininK ~unties, aa 110 mun ronked higher in/1i1 

· prqfesaion.-We copy this from a provincial paper, and are delighted 
te hear of tl1e pious end of a playrr; buL we mu111t demur to the last 
etated fact. that u 110 man ranked bip:her in bis profession" than 
C,.u■ur-KRAN, YouNo, C, KEMBLE, JoNES, L1aT011, &c., wereM>me
bodiea once. 

One night last l\'eek a miner named JoslAH THOMA~ was 
attFtcked with cholera at the 170 fatl1oms level of the Com1ohdated 
Mine11• He~wa1dmmrdiRttly bro\lf"ht to the surrac~, 11nd immerRed 
up to the nrck, with his head coverrd with Oanntl, '? tlie ho~ water 
cistern of Bodr-n'tt tileRm-engine; the heat of the mineral being IJ2 
des;reea. After bring kept tliel'e _about. a quarter or a~ hour, the 
eramp and pains complPtely left 1nm, and all h<' enmplamed or was 
weakneH i he wH thrn bound around th<' bowrh1 with flannel, and 
waa eble to walk to liiN liomr, which is more than two mile11 from the 
minet1. The man is now fast recovcrins-, and iii lil,el)· to re11um1! his 
labour in a rrw dnya. 

In the ,•illage of Dropli, in Bes,arahia, the wife of a man 
'Damed UElllAN Pi.oaow waa Jatrly de-livered in one day orabi: daugh
tere. nonr of whom live4 more than a (ew houra. The mother 
"IIUftt'rrd for f'Ome time aherwards, but is now perCectly recovned.
ll'Nnch Pap,!r, 

a h:iumphal ml;U·cb, which, whe,n completed, he 1ent to the Com
m,n.,r or hie &rooP', orderh1g it to be played on tbe oeaaion oC tbe 
first victory whi.eh they mi11bt gain, Unluckilr, howeveir, hie tro;opa 

,auataine<l iO aevere a defeat at JtuzziJ)301 that they aU 1011 thejr,' 
bauag~, not excepting that of the General•in.Chief, among which 
was the Ro)·al composition in question. Jt thus (ell into the handa 
o( the enem.y. and baa bl'come a part or IAtir national music-, which 
they play to thia day."-[lf Dom PEDRO is ao good a mu11ician, u, 
indeed, everybody knows he is from the way in which he aang low 
songs when he ,,.., in England. he had better t1·y an Wff'twe with 
hie brother, unless he l1as already ran away.] 

Between twelve and one Ji'riday morning, dming a thunder
•torm, the electric ftuid struck the wall or the parish stone-yard, in 
Rir.hmond•street, LiB1on-grove, and rent it to ita foundation, to the 
extent or nearly 30 yards. The wall rorms part of the embankment 
of the south aide of the Rtgent'a Canal, and is immediately adjoining" 
the atremity of the tunnel undertht road. l'he wall having bPen 
detached in,o huge ma~s,ea1 fell into the canal with tremendou& vio
lence, carrsing with it an immense quantity of earth, gravel,.&c., 
completely choking up the meuth or the tunnel, until it overftowed 
the towing-path to a considerable extent, and rending the piles on 
whicb the wall is COD&tructed. Fo11r persens on board a barge that 
had juat t!'ntered the tunnel providentially escaped. de&tl'uction. Two 
other barge■ were followinir in the aame dil'f'ctlon a short dietance 
ofP, and narrowly escaped being tnnmped, RS they were driven with 
excenive violence against the bimk by the rutib o( the water. The 
p&11111e or the canal is, for the preaent. entirely stopped. 

It is generally undent* that Mr, RoBl!IRT KBATI!. is 
to receive the appointment of Surgeon to Chelaea Hospital, vacant 
by the death or Sir Ev1uu.RD Ho111s. 

GAMB~The sbooling seuon, if that name maybe longer 
applied to the time of stocking the market with netted partridge.a 
and snared hares, commenced on Saturday la11t, with a gloom well 
auited to the preaent feeling• or old English spwttmen. The working 
of the new Game Bill hu only yet bef'!n partially lef!n; itl ulterior 
eft'eetl, viz: the· eomptete destruction or game,, and the consequent 
abaenteeism of the NobiHty and Gentry from their country residences, 
are we apprehend not tar diatant. It bas beenaaserted, but we do 
not credit 1ihe report, that a tleputation of reapectable poacher■ 
waited upon. the Premier to offer their sincere thankt1 for tl11e protec
tien given to their intert"stl by the rrnent em. Lords ALTRORP 

and Ruasrn.1. expreMed themselves aa highly gratified with this t,Rti
mony or gratitude coming from ao worthy a daaa of his M.UEBTY'a 
subjects. The effect of the new Game Bill is to make spert1men o( 
thme who ought to be at work, and to drive from the field Gentlemen 
or leisure and property. How rar the condition or mechanics may 
be imp1·oved by putting a gun into their hands to tempt them from 
their labour, or how far tbe peasantry may be the better for the 
withdrRwi11g or that sum or money which was berore circulated in the 
neighbourhood or every game-preeerve. we ha,-e yet to learn rrom 
those pretended frirnds of the poor, who!e reeling11 or !lympathy with 
the despr.rate poacher have been mistaken ror humaaity and kind
ne1&.-(Cam/Jrid1e Clwollicl,.) 

A requi,ilion from the freeholder• of Nottingl1amshire 
has hel'n forwarded to the Earl of l,1:s-coLN, eldNit son of hi11 Grace 
the Duke or NEWCA.ITLE, and bis Lordabip has conaented to be put in 
nomination for the Southern division or that couuty. 

We ham been requested to insert the following :-" A 
paragraph having appeared in the newspapna that the Lano CHAN· 
CELLOR would be. enKagrd during the rece8R in pn-paring judp:mrnts 
which he had promisrd to give, we are authoriaed to state that no 
judgments whatever remain to be given, except the decision or one 
or the pointa. in one eause, and that two orders which remained to be 
made at the rising of the Court and one iu a matter heard after the 
Court roar, were llll made within a wrek arter the rising." 

In the Boundary Bill, pal't of the late Parliamentary Re
form busineu, there. ia no northern division or the count)• or Nor
thumberland. All the rolling places for th&t district arr in the 
achedulc under the head or Northamptoni;hirt. By this all the 
tenantry of the Earl of TANKEIWll,t,E. Earl GREY, the Duke of Noa
TRUMBE&LAND, and many othera are d,privcd of thrir votes. Ia thilil 
an error in thr. Bill or merrly a miltprint? Will the Northnmbrian 8 

now call for the Bill, the whole Bill, and nothinc hut the Bill? 

Die1l latdy, at Ill'adfield, nea1· Mnnningtrr.e, aged 82, 
PAUL L1Trr,r., o( that plat:11', ahoemakrr.-The deceaard wa~ a man of 
cc~nt.ric mnnnrrs, a dabbler in poHtici., ancl a staunch adhr1·ent or 
the Blue pRrty. Ile always prided hhnRtlr on l1is unOinching 
1'oryiem and loyalty to hia Kr:-m; and althouKh Bradfifild i1 thickly 
studded with Tory and High Church pRrtizan~, none were more 
zr.aloua in the canee; still 9ome of the oppOtlite party were to be 
found "'ho woulll arteue politia with, hut it was ineffectual to attempt 
to tum. the villaKC cobblrr. He was a strict ob1erver of tlie bir1h
day or hia late M11jr1o1ty GEoRoF. the 'fhird, and the4th of Junt alwa1,8 

found him flitting in hiA parlour, in an old Rrm ch11ir, drC'!l&Pd up 
rancirully with laurels and other evrrgreeni;i, with a bro,vn jug or mild 
ale btfore him, out or which hP. had for nearJy half a century, 
quafft·d to his Sovereign'■ health. Lik<' mo11t True Blut"s (or at 
lrast what moat True Blne& would like to do) he had saved a little 
money, and acC"orlfinKIY he left a will, in whirh, AmonK other di· 
rt"ctions for his funeral, he ordered that his coffin should br paintrd 
blue, which his executors complied with. He also left lwl1ind him 
the following epitaph, written b:;· him!elr, to be placed at the head 
of his grave, leeving a space for the insertion or hi~ age:-

Hrrc lira Pnu) Little, give him hill due; 
When he wa11 alive he wa~ a True 81ue ! 
Hifl age was eighty .. two, and no more, 
0( shoes be made in <,ne shop, 
Fourteen hundred ecore ~ 

Lieutenant-Colonel AUBERY, one of the mn•I bold and 
adventurous sporting mrn during the last half century that this 
country haa known, died at Cheltenham a few dayK ago. Piqu1•tand 
llazard, p1uticularJy the former, were tl1e gaml'B in which Auogny 
was said to excel, and on •hich he was known to ad,·cnture greater 
sums than any man living. 

•ro •nn: EDITOR OP THE LEF.IIR l~Tr.1,1,IOF.NCF.R. 

We have to announce the deatl, of tlrn Countess of ABRAN, 
at Arran Lod~t>. ]::h,~nor. lier Lady11hip waa sei1.rd with aarcond 
attArk of p11r11ly~i~ on Monday night. the 27th of Augua~ and expired 
on Friday morning, 1hr 31st. She. wal!I, tl1e only surviving daughter 
Gf t11e late Sir JOHN T,· HllELL, of BHon nan, in the county of Essex. 

I hnpr, Sir, yon adtnire the delightful quihblc of 1\1 r. MAcAur,.,Y, 
Y<'!lterda)·, when he m1surP.cl thr KDO<l folks of L~.-,ds thnt HIii salary is 
1wt paid l,g tile people, becaut1e the salarir~ or the Hoard nf Co11trul 
arc paid by the Rust India Company I!! Who, I should like to know, 
pays the Company? The people or England, under that very mo
nopoly which Mr. MAcAutu pro[e&ses to drnounce; and if there b,~ 
a burden which THE PEOPLI emphatically bear more than any other 
d01on lo the mean~st individual, it is the TAX on Tv.A-hy mrans o~ 
which the East India Company h1 chiPft)• supportrrl, and ,mt ofu:hich, 
tAerefore, Mr, MACAULAY'& 1,2001. a-gem• is paid! I Now as I love 
/ume,tg, this ie what I vaM.ly admire, a11d hope Mr BAll'H:s will not 
fail to give dut• wright to it in thr. RlmvinK d"~C'ription whi~li hf'! i~ 
doubtless preparing for hi's read'1s. And at any rate I hope 1!0" will 
not lose sight of it. ME.M. 

DoM PEDBO.-The following is. an anecdote from an 
American Paprr :-•• It is known that the Ex-Emperor or BRAZIL is 
an accomplishrd musician, and ha!! composed many piectsof striking 
mf:rit-amonl( othrr!il, a Nation;1) H)•mn and the Te Deum, wl1ich 
·.¥as Rung at hi8 marriage. At the commencrmtnt or the l11.1t war 
!Jet ween \he Brazilians an Buenos J\.)lreaas, the ENPJ:aoa.compoted 

Wedne1da'I/. 
THOMAS FRANCIS KE!iNKDY, E,q., Clerk of the Ord

nance, ie appointed one or the Lordfl or the Trrasury, in the room of 
Lord NuoE~T. Co!. Fox e1~cceeds to the Clcrk:1\Jip or the Ordnancr. 

Monday mormng, oa the workmen being mustered in 

'Cl!iltl!Blr.- • ·'tfn,y-,nm,-lllflll'IWlll'fflll Bis ol the■,,;, 
,ehaq:ed,.a"'1' 1!71uP,~nnuateC,bein1 •~u~tion ohbou~•n&aintb, 
.of tbe. whole .number employed. Thio aq11<>un .. men~ haa~i'1-ilod 
·:=~~st di1tre11 among. the- ,eapec&ive families- aftecte• · br.'~ 

lt&!!Rll'lTJNG Foa Do1i:. Pl!.DRO..-Upou ..,. apnli111otltia 
di,ecled by the P.ort111111se-Coa1ul, Mr .. .Ba.e1:a1P granted wa,r11111 
againat a man- aanaed Hr&Ciillil, all!I apntol Don Paoao,.and c...,_1 
BuRasu.and Cap~in B&L..,.Englial: oflieen in his servit.-e, under-the 
Foreiga .Enlistment Act. 

A Memo1·ial from the- merchant& and others oonneatai1 
with th:e trade. to Hamb'urgh,. Germftny, the Baltic, and north of 
Europe, bu be.en f'erwarded to the Duke o( RtcBllOND, complaujlg: 
or tbf" new.regulations i>r the di1patcbing of lelters, &c .. lb Ollllle-
quence of the abseace of the Duke of AIDRIIGND from towu, trotblte
hu yet been fixed for an interview. The l\femoriMI is eill;'ffe~•in.,llt 
firat instance by N. M. Ro·rHHHU.D;. E111 •• and afterwards• by- aH te 
principal meircbantatrading to the places referred to abon. .A,.-
has been iaaued from lhe General Po1t Oaice, to the tffeG1 tba& 
letter• will be taken in at the Ship Letter Olliet>, lo be forwardmJ. 
according to the new regu.lation ... by the BtU•ier steam-boat,.wbitb. 
will leave the- CustGm Hou11e thia evening for R('tterdam,.iulei4 
of being sent to Harwich iu·tbe iNtt inuanee, aa heretofore. 

The merchaatd B11d otbere wbo.reeeive letters by the ateam-boa:ta
hom Hambuq;b, Helland, &c. compl11in ef tl1e mode adapNd- 11 
regards the delivery of their oommuaicatiGllll. The Dutclr . ..._ 
boat arrived e&rlf on MondaJ, and a notice was· iasued slatin•daat 
the letter■ by her would be delivered al twelve o'clock at noC111. -8-
parties a111ub1eribe two guinea&·per annum »eceived their lettera.,en 
application at the Pon.office, soon arter tbe hour atated, but l:be 
merchants who de not ■ubllCl'ibe did not have their letters delim-ed 
iB the city untiliputone o'cloek bytbe twopenny .. post,and the delay 
in thi11, aa well aa in former cases, has eJ:Cited much diuati■faotioa; 

TRB theatrical profession are in a slate of fever-on-lit 
the fraternity has behaved very ungenteelly-married a,paor 
~,l,robbed her of her money, and then eaacted what is called 
m the cant of the craft," a walking genllemao," and walbl 
oft'. Here is the hislory of the ,wfurl1>11ate young woman'& 
credulity and ignorance:-

It appears abeut 13 mootbe &go Mr. C.u.aE,.as he called him~ 
disguise hia real name, wa11 perfOl'mi11g at the Chester theatre,. .ad 
durin8 thi1 time met with Mitt& Caawr.1 the only dautchltr or Ill 

.opulent f..rme.,. residing witliin & mile and a half ol' tbe ci1y, on c.be 
Wrexham- road, at a house of a friend of the lalte,. wbe.-e the intimq 
commenced be\wee11 them. Mr~ C....u ahortls afterwarda left 
Cheater, and they corresponded witJ1 each oz.her. which Ll1e fWl,n" 

~=r!!~egrHn~~U~~~t '::'to~~~~:fx ~:r~~::k~)\j~ :i1:E~~:.ri:c~a:~ ,~ 
consequence or this abe madearsangeme11t1 wicb her lriend, a~ whtse 
houase the aC4Uainlance was focmed, to receive he1· letter■• ~
CLARE at this time had an e11g11gl·ment at tl1e Dublin tlieatrr,,and. ic 
wa11 from Dublin he wrote to her dtairing her to mctt bim at ti'(Do 
pool on q, crrtain day. She i11.1mediately made preparation11 ror· lter 

ti6~:~!~:tn °;:lt:1~: ==~~ r~o'1~0he~('~~ti~t~~.~ i1:!:u~~~u:~1;:~7~.C:I% 
~:~:~~m1!~: !110'1,:d <\~!e:r,!~~l~~~l~P:;~1\~i~;'l~r~~1r!:ii\~!(P:~~d 'i: 
what she would ha,·e done U 11he hiut cume without fi11di111< him there. 
She replied, she did nut know. He tb1•n SH.id, ._ Well you• hoe 
(ound me, and I ,vould ROoner 11uiler my heart to L,c torn 011&, ,U.a 
that you i;hould be srparated from m1• or comr to anr evil:" .H• 
then prodnced a marriage licenct", and i1e inunrdiateh· consf!n~!!_~ 
hecume hit1 wift. 'fhey were married the next morning. & 11W 
occurred juat five werks ago, since which thPy tru\'t'lh:d to Dubll1, 
which plat.-e they left on &turday werk, anU Ccime ttu-ouKb· Mauc~; 
trr, Slieffield, an<l Lincoln, and atrh·t>d in J..ondon, at the SJ?ruu. 
fi~ai,i:lc Inn, Gract"church-Mtrtet, 011 Thur1ulay morning laat. l_'hef 
lived very gaily on tl1e road i and thrt•r. \\ ('f"k11 atu•r thrh· m■rrilflet 
Mrs. CLARE, by the dirt'ction or her hnRlnrnd. wrote to her parentl 
and Rc:quaintt•d them or ber marriage, iUiluring thrm thttt she wa■ '!11 

~~~!0~~a~'1i:1!iM:i~ ... ;!.0a:;1~~t :::{~~~.~;f;~t 1!~:~ Kr:::nr~; 
tts lihe is called thinka he rxp1•cted to have rt'L'eivt•d a lortune '!'~ 
her, thoup;h he did not mr.ntion the &uhject tu her. On their ~v 
at the Spread Ea~lc.-, l1r olu•ervPd, that place wat1 two exprn&J;r ror 

~:t~ i!0 IJ\~h:~~:~te~::r;~~ir:::~~-~ !~~~ ~\~~;t ct:~f~~r!~1:y nf~ 
'fhr nnt morning hr wPntoutearly. and l11rtd furnii;brd apa~tmetl.: 
IU the houM• of MrA. Tnourso11, in Can11on-1:11rret-rn1d, telling r 
that hie wife would be thrre vny shortly. He then returm·d tod~~ 
Cr..,u:, nnd put het· into a hackney-eoach. with a amall, ban 1~ 

t·ont&ininK a few article, or br.r a11parcl. He touk wilb hun a 1m7d 
carprt bag, containing all hia own clothrll, and told h,•r be 1, 000, 

~~~t ;:r ~~~h:~::.0i!:.Si1:~s :~ :.~~1~n1:r ::~a~!!1~~r~,L,~ltt.,a"ioa 
Thf'atre. After waitinl!( 1Some time 11t J\.lrb. 'l'uo»l'tiuX'll, tibe ~ 
to trrow •rry untRHy. and woudt"red why h1! did not comr• l",;;; 
Tm1~1rRON ohsrrvt>d that b1111i11rf!i11 mitcl,t pNhaps havf': delilmed)lrl 
hnslnmd. At lal!lt it ~rew dark. and no Mr. CLA.RR came, Sb; 
THOIIPRoN thrt1 went u1> stain, and lonnd Mr11. CL.ARB in tf"aJ'I•. in 
np1·rttaed hrr (ear11 that her huaband htLd lert hPr; 1·or on dtxa;;; I 
hrr money-box. ahe 1:iscovered tlmtall the ,uone.11.,·h, J,u, n w'8 
Sotlf?'cign•, mtd lier marriu11e Ct!rlijicu.k, u,,,.re gone, nnd ibeArter 
ronfid .. nt no onr could have takrn tlu·m hut hn husl11md,b d aU 
tiomr Jwrsua!llinn on lhe part of Mn. 'l'Hu)ll'!OX, she wtnl lu " ilion 
late hour, nnd thr IIPXt morninK thtiy wrnt top;l"ther to tlu•. Pa!uiof 
'l'hf'!atrP, but llf'artl notidinMtL or any 11u,·h Jl('l'IIOII, O.•~ coPJIIIM'11 11,ul 
tl11• thrntre, Mra, CLARE !(&Jd she would lnvc Mn. h1011n;.~OJIP.. 
11•ullr 6twk tu J~i11cubi, HB shr. lHll'W some r1eri;on11 thr-re . .Mn, her ,he 
sox. liowrvrr, would not allow lif'r to go, and pointrd on\ 10 n foot. 
danger and impo11iliility ol her Koin~ 110 long a jollr!JtY.fb· She 
without frirnde to prot('ct lier. or monry to purchase fou i!'.~h ~unt, 
then took hrr berore thr t1itt-int( mnt(iMlratl'I at Lam i'n )ler 
'.\-1rs~rs. WALtiEH1 MA'tTHUM, and Ci.\flt"OHD, who, on hrMr II the 
sto1·)·, vrr)' humanely dirrctefl Mrs. T110)1rsoN to 
11nfortunatr. )"oung lady, and to writ,~ to hrr l'l'irnds. 
Suturday evrning j ahrrwhirli MrM, C1 . .1a,:saicl Mhe , 
Mhould nevl"r he rrceivt>d at home a~ain, £or lier fa wolPID• 
liked Mr. CLARE g1·eatl)·, and brr mutlit>r was a vrn· mor.11 o•I •IIOJD 
Mr11. 'l'HollrliON wi11hed her to write a lettPI' alBU to tht ll'r hut abe 
i,1he m,•nti,•ncd at whoi-e hou~e hr.r courtship commencrc 'k a ,,.lk 
l'r'fnsrd to givr thr dirf'ction. On 8urnta)" rvenin~ i;hji'°;~1i,,tolf'Jt11' 
in compa11y or a Jady,and in thr courtir or conversall!'11 • :t d the ••f 
J,~air wall! mr•ntionrd, &Hd she seemrd ,mxiou" to be 1n_fOl"ll~e,h, 1i111e, 
to ,o to it, but no particular notice wa!4 taken or tins a d obitrvtd 
Mon<la.y morning ah,~ t·ompl11ined of brinM li~ht-headf'd,ll~ ub:1rrtiDI 
that ~he thought a walk would do hrr good, and went ou 'ur,.' if ,.be 
thRt i;ihr wnuld not go out of thr Mtll'l'I alonr, ror Rhe "'i'8 ~rd '1 1·l1er 
dul, !4he Mhould lose l1f'rMPII'. Mr~. THoP.iritON \\·~M a •~l<'~trofjl,r
numnrr. and fl'ared stw wanted to K~t an opportnntlY 10 ch bf'r. ~1&er 
t,,1•lf; Ahe tl1erefort~ dirr<:t,•d h1•r Ron, 11 roung man, to ~:i.ticl pace un_tll 
l'lht got n few )'Arc!!; lrnm thr hnU!ol', hhe procet>dr-d d zar t into fl118 
she ramf'! to lhe Ra,·k-road, "hid1 shrtnrnrdup,R1n wf'~r or~ 
J,ion-fltrrrt. She WPtlt into a chemiRl1l! flhop ,at t 1~trrnl\i1opml&flllJtV• 
street, and a&krd the way to the I~incoln-road. ie . h•, 1 
t~!:i~:,h~;c~::,~~8 t~0 t~J'• 1!~0 ~1~·:, mu11t go the }~er 
ohsnved, that 11s he was going into Wliitrchapel, lllf\~ 
in the way. When thry ~ot into Mam1ell-street ' 0 
apparrntly hy accidrnt, 1,y a~rntrrlly-drf"RPCd man tie young· fll!,i 
l11tlr1·,addrrs~inR" l\1rs. Cr,AnF., t1aid, •· What,~reyou d 'as thPY ~pl'lll 
Crom Che!ltn ?" She rl'pli,·d in thP anirmat1v1, an,/uo)JPJ1t1~'sJ0:t 
to be acquainted. Mr. 8uoCL!il lt>fl th<'m, A rs.. ,ruO 

lmwe\·rr, was slill watr-hing. They rrmained ta.l~,Vi~ft 
tw,ntr minutPR, and thrn proceeded togeth~r to ne 
the womar1 i;irrmed afl if Hhe waM purcha1mtr •0 • r 
h11icher does not rrcollect any such pp~aons. Tha1."' 
the Hhop Rome ininuti>A, and tlll'n cro!l.!iP_d the ro •n'to t 1e 
fjllrllC~ or tht• confui-ion arii;in~ Crorp drivingti~~\Zi111g thtfl'I rOW • 
hom,f'R, thf' young man wa~ prf'Vf"ntrd from O t>lll 8010nic 1hl' c erJlf~ 
a'! hr. ron!d have wished, and h,· ln11t ":!?ht 0! th met by a tft'ilt lfhilG 
Fmm tlJP. circum~lance of ~In=. Cu.RE ~,ernl(in Leroan-stl'lliet . 
dreilsed man and ,,oman on Monda)• morning, 



Sq,fiimitr ,9. 
.;iking her ,rliYtl>Lincoln, and her baving.<fllltered-intcu, l"amiliar 
,ceover&ation, -and gone with them, it wa11 gener111ly tiuttpecte'd that 
a11.e" bad ralffm into the·lumds or some of tho1Je ill-dii.poaed persona 
,ritb·wbi'eh•the mfltrop0Hs-abo11nd11. and who are 011'tlie look-out for 
.,aunt{ r,msle atranger11,·p,articularli· thoaebaving a country appear• 
ance and who take advantagP. of thP.ir innocence and inexperience 
fer their own impro~r-purpo11e1. This, 'however, is:fortunalely not 
1be c1180', ·for on Wednesday Mr: TaoM:l'sox, .iun., at who1e mother's 
hoJlee Mn. Cu.II.£ lodged, waited on M1·. W1,LJUDB, .at Lunbeth• 
4reet-.offi,ce, and informed him that be had by peraeverance aacer• 
tiined lhat the yomlf," lad)• waa at pr~sent at the-house of very reM 
•~table persons~ who were intimat-e frlendfl of her family, and who 
bad by ar.cid,.nt mf"t her while inq11iring her way ror the Lincoln
road. Mr. Tao11rsos addrd that l('tlers were forwarded to the 

=:~ndn~P:l1;~!~r:;~t~t~~d~~:"a.1~!~:e~~~t~~!'~f~;:.1~ her 11itua-
Mr,\WA.LK.F.R f"Xpresaed much p1eaeure that the unhappy young 

_,man bad Callen into the hand• of friends. and not ill•diapoaed or 
designintc persons,. as be feared was the cue. 

to T;::ho~t'!6e eti~i:~d~~c1:~011:~:g bh!h:.0~e~eb1e:~d1~:: 
cl him. 

W<o should think not-thio ,excellent ...-list has -no doubt 
pcic!keted the money he has otolen, and ;. in all probability 
-on his way to the United States to fulfil an engagement as 
a Siar. 

-11' might sound coarse to the generality of readers, bow
.,..,, agreeable it might be to the Lo·RD CHANCELLOR, 
to11ay in so IDany words that the Right Honourable Mr, 
J!, Tt1MSON is a fool-we lea,ve factc to prove that Ile is no 
Solomon, and ~ive an extraet from a Dublin newspaper, 
which "ill put the Right u ..... nable Gentleman in bis proper 

P'!!~~;;;;-k, to the e•ertiona of the Conservative Society, and the 

:!;. ~~eor~,~:~es~:~~~:~n~i::rti;rth:rp!~~9df~::\Vhi;~~!~~i 
onrbt"~t intf"rnts haveheen Qe(eattd,'flnd there is an end orthelBam
bunrh beef job. The London government papers of 811.turda)· night 
are quite silent upon the subject; but we can state upon the best 
poa1ble authority that late 011 that day the Lord, of the TrP.asury 

1;::;;:r:/J.l if~ ~~eci~':!7:ffi:a~i:te:-,bi:':#!~n~l~~e ;:::;:t:[ 
frum l~ondon by thit1 niKht's mxil, addrPued to the collector• at the 
dHl'e-rent l?orte, ;n conformity with a Treasury Minutet and to the 
followini,: 1mrort. Jt will he seen that these shabi Mmiatera now 

~iei~t ~v~ ~~.~~~~n~~J~~ i;!an~i~r:hd!'i c;e~~eir t::.~b~~e a~1b:~ 
ei~~rJ!, it~,~:1C~in':is~i~'::r::f,Ii~0 Mf~:S~~~r~:n~:! =having 
bad 11ndrr thPir considPration the in:atementl, memorial~, &c. &c, 
sabmiw•d tn tht.m on the euhj~ct of the contemplated operation of 
the clanMc 4H, in the Act2d and 3d. William IV., chap. 84, I am com
manded hy their Lordahipa to acquaint you that it appears to them 
to he propel' that 1he TPg11h1tion8 \Vhich you are rfqu1J"f'd b)• the Act 
rererttd to. to make for permittilrg t/it! expurt t ,au7'ehomu:d good• 

::{:~at':s;e::1d01\B~~ 1::, J:!r!el"~~u ~ili~i:~t~t;~;:/:s~;r~:~~~:~ 

~
0i;,~0

~/
1F!,~~00:!1:~!t"~lt~~ed to /Je SJ,;pped tU Store, from 

thd Bo,.,Jed Warehoru,a Free_of D•IY :-
'Ee& ... • • • • { t b~a':-d~ day for each peraon on 

Or, ~~= :: {f ~!:}per day ror each person on board. 

Wirie •• • • { 1 f~~~ J:~~e~!f1l:~cf11;.!!::1~!:~~ 
8~i~:ifu~•:i'!'~I~ti~~)eva

0
,. Ru~:}' f»!:~J:cr day for eaeh peraon on 

Tl11:• la•t to bt~ in proportion 01 one-hair or the whole quantity or 
epirit& 11hipprd, and no 1pirlta to be shiprJed in leH than the legal 
t11zed packages. 

R~hei:~~a!e~:~:ten;°lasae~- (tog~: }2 b~s~r~~r day for each pcrtion on 

Dried Fruits ... •• •• {2 ~~~nt.~~sJ:~~"<t•cck for eacb per-
Rice .• •• ... •• •• Jlitto. 

•• Our f.nndou cm·rei;ponclent, who has prot'nrrrl thiR mo!lt impor· 
tant docu1ncnt. and wMch he ha~ cnahl<"d 1111 tn IR1·rxl'ln~ivrlyh1•fu1·P 
thP. pnhlir., Rtat<"S that S<'VP1·al copirs ol the J<:uening .Uui/ of Wed• 
nesday, co11taininy: Mr. George Hamilton's achnil·able 11pP.Pch in 
refrrrnce to thh, nefarloua transaction, rcacht.d there on Friday, 
h•wing betm forwarrled ft-om hence hy the merchant11 enK1:1gP<I in thf" 
provision tradP, and othrrs eonnected with tht. 11alting nf herf and 
pol'k, Some 01· thfse had bren rorwardt•d to the membtrs nf thr 

~:ctit71~ti:!1rli~.,:~~~;~~~ht~ 1;;:ei~~["t· ~~=d~~m,f~t~:s~~nt~~~:Ji~~~sJ~~:;:s; 

;:;nd:11~-~~·:n::~c,1~~1~~~·;~;r~!~i1~nv1n':~:i,:dtor~rtt~ 1:~'tt~~r:~e~ ~~wtt:; 
cour!ll' nr FridK) and sub:n•quently on Saturday. the nrd,r which Wt" 
l1av,· thf' pl1•;i!-lt1rr of bring the first to communicate to thP. Irish pnh
Jic n·n.,· 1·ebu:fr111tly mwle. Of cour!'c ther" will 110\V hP a favourablf' 
re--ar.tion in the catlle markPt, and it is a fortunate circumRbln<'P that B~!111\~,..~!\o~~~•"t place prrparatory to the Approaching great fair or 

"rF. last wef'k ach-erted to t.he f!Xtrnonlinnrv cnnclnr.t of 
the iudiddual~ co1nposing his l\fAJF.STY's Caliinet-the fol, 
lowing letter relates to the same subject, aml descl'vcs attcn-
tion. 

Lmulon, 4th &pt. IR:~2. 
DF.,\R Bu1,1,-l wonld call your attention to one of the 

ell"e<:ls of th" hlcssetl Reform Bill-the, ah,euce of Hi• M J.
JE&T\'"s Servants from their duty to tlu~ KING and the Slate, 
that tlwy may make their court to the Sove1·eig11 People, 
with a vimv to the l'elention of powe.- and place. 

Lord HllF,Y. the Prime Minister, is above thl'ee hundred 
mile. frum hi• ·uoyal l\laste1·. Lord BltoUGHAM, the ({.,eper 
ofHis~IA,IRSTV,s conscience, nearly RI much. Mr.GRANT, 
the Indian Minister, is at John o' Groat,;, and Lord Dvu
R_AM, the lfrepe1· of the Pl'ivy Seal, at St. Peteroburgh. 
Sir JAJ\IES GRAHAM is doing what he belie,·es is his duty
looking at shi11s, of which, of coul'se, he kuows nothing, 
and holding levee,. Lord GODERICH is dahbliD!( in the 
fens of Lincolnshire with his Viscountess; and Lord LANS• 
l>.OW~E, the l1 resident of the Council, is nowhere; while 
the Cha11ci,ll01" of the Exchequer, and his friend SJIARP, 
are touchil,g up- the Whig• in Nortbamptooshil'e, 

Under these circumstances, how can the Cabinet Ministel's 
eon~ull together, or with the l{ING, 011 public affairs? How 
are armnrs and or<lel's to be dhi,patched to bcland, to Por
t'.•~•I. lo the Netherlands ?-all now most critically situated. 
1 he loss of one oingle day may he of vital importance to the 
Prblic. iulernsts, and irretl'ievable mischief may arise from i•~ _delay incident to com.munications bet.ween the. Pl'ime. f1n1Mter and _his subordinateR, as WP.I~ as Ins ~overe1gn, on 
8 1 those tnpu~s. Peace 01· war, rehelhon or quiet, may de
t'-nd on immediate attention to communica1ions from the 
B •I'd Lieutenant of Ii-eland, or from our _Ambassadors at 

rqflMf"ls or Li~hon. 

1 Formerly, none of the Mini,tel's, at least not the First 
1t·d uf the TrPasury, or the Chancellor, evert'etired further Th• • fow. hum·, journey fro"! theh- offices and from t~e 
l f rone durmg the recess of Parhament. Now, tile K~NG 1s ad t 10 the lncnhration!II of his own mind, or the ·eqmvoc11l 
1 •antage to be derived from the advice of an i1Tesponsible 
""ant. 

1,:r}\ there he any respect or affection for the Monarch. still. 
not ~ ~he breasts of the people-and I hope there is some,. 
lllo ~•t •tau4ing the contri.,.noes of the Whigs to bring the 

' P0pular of l{INGS into the most marl<ed disrepute-

~Rur~ly ltt~y wi,ll rese~t this con~mp,tWJ~a .abandonment of bt•ar; that it would he '1,.,,a.,_inastru,u~h aa it would t.lepl'ivc th.rm of 
;theh· SoVerelgn, knd or tbeh· o,vn foterestA~ by a se_•·t of inen theh: naLU.ral j11d1JP&-i JUJdJJ!Jl'JJrliau,.,. as it would uansfer lhe.i•~uirr 

I d .. to a place wbel'e ~~ne oC ,tb"·&4=bl ,(l~w 1icb they we1·e accu~d • • 
.w 1ose111rpos&1 seem to he pnrely sel&11h an· 8J[Otisf1eal. occurr.ed •. and where ,public . .c,Qmi~n. · it be more easily. prt"judioed. 

Lor GREY may find:it of great'hqpo1°tf),nce to himself, to In tbis sta.ti the qi,.esfio~ re1R4Jm• fort e pre11~nt, ar!d 1t will no• la, 
;secure the return to 11arliament or his. twenty-two 1·elations, :seen whether a 8A)11hat, hecauae,a Royahst, 11 or 11 not, after lbe 
~for whom h-, bas contrived to fin<l places and salaries; Lord ·n.4~h~u¥h~·a:i;~f\~i,!\i'~~·:i~.,e~com11,1encing. AH the Jea.. 
!BROUGHAM may be anxious to eet his brolher returned for ters wbicb · 1-,ach NanteB' &Oil· P&ria atate,. tbat the Chouana a• 
!one of his new-made borotlJ(hs, Kend1l, and to shew his Dew .. armin.c-witb more resol~lqn .th.~ r.ver, &nd the chiefs who diatin--
1di~ties to his admirers in Westmoreland; and Mr. GRANT '.iCuished tbemseJve& at ~h,e ·head ot lhe •bands duri111fthe Jast in11u. 

.and Lord ALTHORP may be equally necessitated to court :re~u~n'ri~: ~!:,~~;f,,~f/ ;:~,~~&:~: G~~e~~c~~~t~:~~v~f~~tateli,i 
•their constituents; but how is public business to go on ;that !l Norweglan ver.a~l or aix~y tons, with a c;aptain and six me~ ia; 
·'\\ililst each of the Cabinet Ministers is attending exclt1sively .at this moment rreparme to sail from Sche~m. near Rotterdam1 for 

)to his own·? ======= CJ VIS. '!~ ~th!~ ~n~th:rer~t:,J!1a or:::i:op~::xe:d s:occ:.~1 ::o:e .c;~::t 
PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE, .England wiLh the aame object. . . 

Pari1, 5th Sepfeml,er, JEJa?. 'tb:t~D~~~a:~m:r~i~ ~f!t~f~~s i~ta:::• J::~lli:ni:t~i:is~O:Ct 
DBAR. BDLL-From one end of France t:> the otht.r the Courts or •sio11eJ by the .destruction by the Government or plao.taupna 4 

:~:;;a~r~hi~h : 11:e:~r~~~J\~y t!!r~~ 11?~/!~:~.;~~:11:r:~~n!~~= '~~re:~· t:h~!~ati:~otta~et,a.t~!~~~is:!:ie::1o!~'~:tr~~:in~C: 

::~:=~c!~':!1ote::~-t.!~~i1t~3i te:ti~:j:-u~;a~•:a~rb:~!r:t !t~ lJ&j~•ould mliltir.lY mt facts. _ana those only ortbe put week,. to~ 
moment it ;s p1iblished, and ir, day after daf, and week after week, ;times the number I"have already ,given, if you had spacP. and 1 bail 
the police can prevent that journal from berng received by ita sub- 'time; b11t'I have alreadysupplied )"OU with enough to shew .,-on t• 
~::~:~~~n !~~td:::!:f"~l:~:ci:; ts ~~8c':ri.:a~~~5:~!;: :~:~::.~i r:c~~c:ni ~~~~::1 ~~i~i: :ry fea:%ft.8P~\f'tg?:~~rth/r~~itt~~iih~~~I t:'J• :~p t~e j:~::r:~e~1\~~J.t\~leai1:!i;J1 :e b~bj::1~:i;0 p~a~ S:~1~~ ::~ r:·0~!~0B~~iaf.~!~«•::·1ei!f :~0J!at:i:;,~h::;ec~.~!i'i:~d t~f ~~!~i: 
scribrra. But in Pari!I, and in other cities and town11 of France, and honesty frO:m becoming the ciupe or Whig promiaPs,. or the s1awe 
where joumals are published, the police seize the paprrfl when they of radical tbreata. Perst.vere .jn your labours. and thus continu.e '&:a 
al'f' taken to the po11t for tran1m1Hion to the country subscribers; 111erit the esteem of th5 wise and .good, and the gratitude or, dear 
and thus the stibscribPrR to a journal are prevented from receiving it,' BULL, your v~ry affecttonate- corre!fpon<IPnt, P. ·ff. 
whil1t the proprielor or the pd.per has no time to leave out the ob- -

irl:t~:°,!~1r, •::::!:i.a?r~1:::st:: 8;e:c~~~!~P:~~:f~,f~st~j~.~~nat~~ EC.CLESIA;~:.::~~::;!~L16BNIJE. 
t' ~::,'~~~btb:l s;~!nc::~('oer!1~~d d!~! ~!:i e~l~ttel}!~b!~~ t!:ti~e,t ap!!f n~il~ tt!~~3~1tt~•w !!~k~o01;~-::ror~:itc,~.dn J~:i~:.~~ 
~:efJ~!~:.rbfr~~e;~~= :~~r:.!\~~n~::sir.~i:rit!~rn:0~!~~::~~;~h~· Ch.;c~ait:~. Wlf. Pa.tTTf M.A. has hern instituted to the Rtc~e .. 
articll'B objPcted to. the journal without those articlH was allowed to of Harpleyand Great Bircham, re11pectivel)', in the county or Norfo ~ 
be i.ent to it-s country subscribers. I am induct"d to mention thia on the pH:sentat.Lon of Anthony Ha.mond, E!!Q.. of Weatacre His]:i 
aubject.. because in &evero1l recent caaes. che,aeizuru of the jo11rnal1 Houat.. . 

~:b~~~l~:~i~c~~i~t:r~r tt-:r::r:a~:r: ~=~ ~::~:t;'~! r~!1~~l~~r :~d · bi:~~r!~e~-, ~~;.·l?e~~LR!~~::i~:1~~:~m~h!'~1~:i~fi-~~~in~~ J~1ro~ 
.::~e'~~;;~n:~=~h:d"~t~ n~:1~~1;.8,°~~~~:it:r:.r11 Anudji!r~~: :u~t:~; . iii~~- Waterloo-road, vaeant by the resignation of the Rev. Dr. 
country subscribPr& are the great support of a journal ; there i11 not The Rev. JoRwNav1Li.E w:RITB (brother or the Rev. Jam ea Whi&e• 
one paper in Parit wJ1ich could support it■ expPncea (not even .the hcnmben.t.ef. SL Georwe'-. Mancheater),.hu been in,tituted 10 the 

f:1•~g:::i:~bi#a~t~~~a!::~ 8nfutt~cr;:n:!~8 lh~n~11b~~:il!~:nf~Yih~ M~~~.di1~::e~~=~·t;r 01·~:.r:~! !!· tt!·;~:!·::1i:~to11T~;.v~t!!1E~ .. 16!i 
dflpartmentA i,ret wt>al'it1d of taking in a journal they cannot receive · Oxrord,; •who ha.a alt40&ppointed:the worthy new Incumbent of tbea 
with re.cularityon acconnt of these illegal seizures, they aub11cribe so valnable livinKs to.be 011e of his Lordehip's CbaplRins. . 

~:J~rJ,t~uii;3:~1i:Jr:rj~~{~~~:~~~~~;d~~~~8!1~~tP.;e~~:ai1~\111! R;i;~ry8:T•st!::-= f.tifo!::!•n Mti!• ~~::e~:~io~ 11!~t'gi~dJ3.,·~ 
freedom of tbe preaa. During the last month. the Gazette de Ji'rt,nce. Kt>rr111on1 Bart. 

1::e~,:r:r.: ~~~/:,7/':t.i;ai:ce al~~=!~1'~::~. ~h!n!'~~~i~r~1!aJt; ' boJ~:~~f v;t;.:· b~~~E c~11\!~1:.~~et~!:Tho~~~ t:ii:_ear Peter-
scarcely any douht but that when, in some months bence, the articlPR The Rev. CRABLE& ,FJJWAn..D DJaca has been in1tituted .to tba 

t~r ;~~cohu~•~:x ::t:i~r~!c~~1~!1 a~~ ~b~ti~i-f te~! t:t:!1f:~~~-wii =~ v~f1~1ft .. :~ rix~&~.:~~~~kM~A~:t~~~i!ri~:~i~i ~G!~~b~Oxro.:a.· 
in the mean time, the sub:4cribers to these Royalist and Republican to the Vicarages of North Olleri1Jgton and Tbornton-le-Su,,ea. 
journals rt>ceivc most irr£'1tularly tht>ir ne.,.~papPrs, and aomP, quite Yor,kMhire. Patl'ons the DPan and Chapter. 
ti1ed out and ,urnoyed, will i,:ive ordt>rs for the DebatB, or the Aloni- Tht. Rev. C. G. HVTCHINBOW, M.A. S1udent or Christ Chur ... 
t,!ru-, tl'le N11u1Jelliste or the Fra,u:e Nouvelle, in order to insure to Oxford, to tbe Vicara,e of 1;1aw.khurst. Kent. Patrons,. the Deaa 
tli<"m11dve11 at lea1t some paper or other rvery day from the capital. and Chavtrr. 

. ~!;1lh·cnf!i~ .. eri::i ~r.~~c:: ~r8f~'Ui:ne1 :~1'11!o1~b:~~ .. 0!tt~::~i:h ':ii:~~dr sc~~~ .. ~~i; 0 i ~:c~·;~J0n~1~oro~:~:~:t~~:1•1ip of the free grammar-
'prosec11tiom1duringthe paat week,and with the vt>rdicts of the,iurifs, Thf' Rvv. f. R. RoPsa,\\t.A. or Corpus Chri::-.ti Collea:c. Cambridge, 
!;tr~it~p~a:i;~I~~~:: ~~e wch!~i~~:~~;rb~~c;fi:A;·;:aleb11:~:~t~t:P.!ly has been li~en~,d by thr LordBh1hop of Cau:HESTE&, to the pei·p¥L:;r 
talk of the libPrtr of th, pre11&. f.!r;~:i:~1::fo~f~f1fi~e~;.b,r.eJ: i~~1l~:.1.-placc, Bri15bton, vacaotb.s-

11\t. 'fhe manager and 11rinter of the Nntifl'tlal have bfen tried on a OHf'rUA.R.Y. 

~}!~i~~li~~~~~~~~ 1~~~r:~3"t~\~:;.<';f~~~lf~v;g;~:-~~r\1!1~:~ly seized by I~•n~!1::tn·e?t~:R~~~ J~~~D~~~~~~~,~~h~ff"::1~1~~mlhrkl, 
2nd. The <'di tor or the Prr.eurseurdr. LJIQU ha11 hPen tried on three o:t!,.r.roitwlch, the, Rev. UaH011ay Hu1K1,M.A. Fellow or Trinity eolle~ 

. ~~~7:~~~:stf!~:~11~s:::~:.\~~~k~~e,T11.~~::~~:~~PP~i:1:~i~ ~i1~~1;:.: '[be Rev. J OHM s1.PIOM, ~~c·Kt~~N ~~J~~nck, Herts. ' 
CfU!f"rt tri1•d. W('.rP orderr.il to be delivered up to thr. proprii~tOI', A few W6Pka ■S'flt._Upon ooc;ltion.orthe Rev. 1". CALHOUN re\iring, 

3rd. M. VuJNNOT, Pditor or thr Coraaire, has bet"n condemned to from the Cura<.-y or Perrint(, near LiuleLaniptoa. in eonN,•911,mce ota; 
she months irnpri11onmPnt, and l(K)O frnnc1r fine. newly appointrd Vicar c4&riing to reajde th.e princi1,al mhabital\la 

4th. M. Mou&KARD. tlu~ Pclitor, and M. Nut", thf' printer, of a prPse11t1•d l}!ln 1vitbacostl,yte&,ll!rvicf!of.,ilvt.rla111Lt.eetimonial .i 
; H.epubli("an journal cR11('(1 .IC'f'o,ne Ir. Frune l'arln,r, lmvP. bPPn pro- their approval orl1it1 discharKe .oUhe Minifltt.ria dntif!s, dnrirtM thei, 
sPr.11trd for an articlr nttackin~thrordcrof succrssion to thf' ThrnnP. twelve ye.J's he had been tbt!ir Curate. JtAlwaiye g,iv.-M us pleMul'e 
Mou!'IS,\RD ivas cnndPrr,nf'd to t,vo }'f'ars' imprieonmrnt, ancl a 1000 to .record such inet.ancPA of good ft1elin11,hetween a Miuistf'r and 1-W 
fra1w5 '111P; and Nm~ to six mn11th11' impriAOnment, and -100 rrancs flock; they 1-efleetequa(.cretlir.,un both ~Flies, HIid atforcJ ~Rtisfactol'J" 
finr ! Y t.t thr. oppmsition or P1m11m aud Cflmpn111 werP., for fourteen proof that the Established Church and il11 pl'ieathood are not ee 
yPRrA, Pnga11Pd in thiti vt•ry Harne work. dul'in,t thP. re11tnration. lightly t~&teem"d u aome dematrOMUP.& would have 11s h<•l;eve. Wet 

5111, M. Nuuuv.T. thr Pditor, and M. DENTU, the printer, of the 1lea1•n th .. t the above Reverend CJ1«1"ntl11m1111 is about to bP. pl'1!'sentei · 
ltoyAlif,t,innrnal 1"111!,d tlu• 11,.,,,.,,,,,,,,. Wf"re ul'Hi,rnrd for tlu~ pnhlicR• to tbr. Vicarage of Goring, which Dr •. S. PENl'ULP rf'linqui&hfs upoa · 
lion of a lr.ttc.1r of i\lad:tm~ de KERZOtu,,1,v, Ii helling l~nurR PmLrPPr., :bi11 nppointmeu,t.to ,a rnor-e,impg,-tHnt dJarKe in l!ltaOOrdtihire. · 
NuuuET waK srnt«•nct"d to fight months impriaonment., and MK)francs \V.eanrJouu.ce witl,.mu~h,ple~ure.the &l'l'ivel in thiA country of the-
l'iru-; ancl Dt:~·ru to dix months impril!onment. VenPrablt. .the Archdeticon or ARHAGH. 1'his Gentle1mm has hf-ea 

6th. 1'he /l,n,er,ant calculates that the total of tht" condPmnationa detail~ed in .London (fr~m bi~•lamily and parochial dutiP11) for the. f ~:~~i~:~:;
11
~; tile press, in the last month, amounts to 4!:KI months last eight mont+i,, hy Ins an1:1rty to promote, by every exertion in, 

7th. AhhonMh the affair I am about to mt"ntinn dot1s not rf'late to ~:Mri:::1~'y ~ 1:a.haff:~e~1~btj~:yt;~~~:l~~~o~::~f1~:•pe!!~~1:;~t.u~~.: 
any journal, yet it relates to the p[)litical pro11ccution!11 of thP GovrrA- feated by ~br lit,tliting o! bonfire", &c,, with many hl'Krly eh,·.-ra for 
ment, Rnd trnd!ili to cn!!lirm thfl ohscrvntion!I I madt• at the beginning ArchJeacon STOPFORO and hi& IRmily. Such" welcome givc•n at she 
nf my l<'ttPr. u The Chrtmberdes llliseaen Acmrstttimt havingrontJrmed pre1U"nt timP., to a ClerH"yman of our EMtablishment, will, WP. doubt· 
:11~e ,:>~~~:r .. ~.~~11;;~~:::1'r;;~ ':[g~i:1t~·1¥e:~~~~\f ::~~:~ ll~!~!~.P.CA:~: Mt:;,_aJfo1·d aatiafaction co our IWRllrOUB readerJJ.-Du/Jl,'1i A"veni111r 
nnd LA.110111111P.nr::1 .tl~e!le three MrmbPrl:I of the ~hamber of DPP,U~ieos The. firetstone or the no.rth-we!11tern tower of Canterlm,·y C'athrdraJ 
!1ave addrP11sed RJmnt lrttt'_r to 111;vl!1,.J of th~ ,1ournals, co.mplammg ,~il~ laul OJI Monday Jast with the ceremouiPB usual on 11ud1 occa1:1ions. 
1 n VPl'Y Mtrnng tf"rmR of thr.ir IIRvmll' lu~rn driven, by the 1llettal de- 1 lus tower, 1Vhcn finu1hed, w.iH l'ende-r the Cnshedral the Jint in point. 
"'"!'HliOII of r_mntial l~w. to 8f'fk l'('[~gP. from arrt"ttt, un~Pr warranta of b!auty,.ae it ie insoin,.of ,prP.Cf"dence. in the kingdom, The~ 
which, notw_HhRtanrhng _the most '!'un~tP t1('arches made III their own l"t"S1t1011 was .arranlit_e iu.the folJuwi11g ordf:"r :-Twelve bea<!"'mf"n, ia 
houae11, and 1n the dwelhngs~r thr11·rr.1rnds and cor.1<"Apondents, have go,vns, bca.r111g wl11te naves.; two·wo1 kmen, one bt.ari 11 K II levt-1. the, 
hrt•n P!ovcd to ~1a.ye b!,en 111sued without the shM:hteat tfl'OUnd of other a mallet; a'!orkman with a i,ilvf'rtrowel,thPchnristPrs,•the· 
11ccu~Ht1on ; nnd mtunatrng that, whrn the opportunity arrived, thry :Lay Clt'rksl,tJ1e Mmor Canons, the Auditor the Sunryor Vrl'lfl'1' 
shnuld RPJl<"HI to the CbambP.I' for rrdresa for the persecutions to Prebcnds, t r Lord Bi11hop of O"lord (Ura~ of Cantr. 1 bu;y) The 
wl1ir.h thf'y havt: bf'r11 tl111sRubjP.Cted.'' . . . ( proces11ion beintl' fo1 m<"d ro11nd the atone. Dr. RuH~LI., th~ VK"e-

8th. Madr.mou,r.llr. VrCTOl!iB FaoNT, who ba~ a prmtmg PRla_hl!ah- De-an, and the RP.v. Mr. B,1,vw.v 011e of the Prctk!nds, rPad the 67th 
mrnt at. R<>nnl}11, ha11 be<'f! tried, hf!for<~ the. asl!1zet1 of Ile-et-Vdaint", Pt1alm; afte1·which the l~ord .UisbopoC Oxroao made an appropriate 
for ha.vlDtf J?rllltfd cer~it,m ".Carh11t pubhca11om1.'' ShP. WU con- and ucellent (Jrayf'r, imploring the divine blf'•_sing on thP. woi k ... 
drmnf'd to mnP. month11 11npr1Aonm1•nt. and l000 rrancs finf'. The 11urvpyor then placed aome eoi,111 of the present reign in 8 at.vii 

9th. The ,~cJitor llf the Ga::etfr. du. Mi,li h111 he<'n ';_OIH!emnpd to prrpared for Uuet purpose end .to.conr.a.in the plat,•, the in.snir)tion J 
tn•~ mnnth!11 1mpr1sonmt.~_t. and 1200 fr11nc11 fine, ror publ1~hlllf!R It.tier which WRS read by I?r. Rvs&RLL. Arter thP plate was fix~d by the 
or M. ~t~ ,CF.R7.0RLAY, a l1_1end of the Duch.es& of Br.nnv, and, at tht1 BUrvt.yor thf" Lord B1sho_p,.1pp••d the Q'JOrtar • the stone iMviiig been. 
t1ame a1tt111g, the latP. <"!htor_of the same Journal \Vas fif"nh'nced, by lowered by pullirs. his [AJ:dship with the m'allrt fixed thP. atone ia 
defnult, to one month's 1mp1'18011n!ent. and a finP or 600 rr_ancs. . its prope_r position; th~.Cboir.thenaungthe 100th Pc1alm in tine fltylf':: 

10th. The fourth numbProf the Journal called E,op. wluch consists after which the Lord 81'1hop.ot Cb.roRD again prayed ror the divine 
or fahlPR of a political charaeter, WRS eeized at Parit5 for a fable enti- hleaBing to prosper the work tbe.yj;ad hf"futn. J'he Choir cnr~cludecl 

tle11 :1?'~e ,:!~::f":: :;t~tf~~ ~:.d;:i~~d to-m""'°'"• writt""'! by Vi_R• ~1;:~:!fo~o;s~~~~;tr~nt'fi~ ~~~: ord~/f t ~fm~~..,; aftt"r which lbe 
count dr.,LA RocREFouc·,1,uLT, has bPen sPiZf"d a~ the pt.1~hMher11 m SA.INT MAav's Ceoaca,· STA.MPORD.-We understand that the 
the Ps.la,e Royal. Her<", tht.n, my dt.ar Buu,, u, R BpPc1men of R rPpairs in thr. nave of thh, beautiful cbureh hav.e been comph:•ted b,
week'~ liberality to the PreH i let U!I nf:!W look about a littl~ in d!e Mt·. Mosea P.r.sr., to the •ti1faoti~n or th~ pal'isbio1JerK, and we are 
~~epartmPnl:8,. ,.,,d aee how they are gettmg oo everywhere 10 this rt1Jo1cftd, to learn that the wortbr rector baa ordered the 81111,ry to. 

belle France. he cone1derably enlara:ed, tor the purpolle of makinK an additional 

o!ti~ J.":· o1 Y:~:et~•;~at:! ~ii"~~dt ~Peefo11::i~t;d;e~~ti:~~ ':'!:;ia~ ;:_.~i%ro:rs~:3a;i~~~'£!ird ?~':a~~;rch will be re-opened lor divine 
"Vive la RPpuhliquel Louis Philippe est une caname puiaqu'il The situation oI tbe HeadM.nster.of Monmouth Pree Grammar 
fait tirPr sur le pruplr.. et qu'il rxcite la gnerre civlle.'' School, having become vacant bv. the reKignation or the llev. J E.. 

2d. Two membP.rs of the "Socif'ty of the Frit.nde of the People!'' !H1LL, several .(C.8ntJemen el't>rea tbemaelvee 1·he truatee8 (tb• 
who attempted, with others in the month of June last. to diaarm t 1e 'Haberdashen'.Compan]') recommended to lli<" 0visito~• &h•ee candi .. 
gnrtrds and ovPrthro,r•the Government, have been IK"quitted ! ·datee as.propt'r persona co.fill the oftioe• oneof t.beee wa& t.be ft.t.v J 

311. M. BERRTER, who bu been in prieon a.t NanteA for 11e.veral ,G. Bui.L. Curate of thr. pariah; b11t 1i1e Hiahop or Herrf~rd (:il.. .. 
WPP ks past. and who drmanda to 1,e tried by a Jnrr of the Depart- 1GAEY) wrote•to thatgelltleman, expre■lling his !)p1Dion that the du tin 
mrnt in which he was arrPBted, bavinK been officially apprised that of hoth 1ituations cou]d not be duly di1charp;t1d by one person 
hP. is to ~e connyed to Rouen, to be_ there tried by the Rep!1bli~na On Sunday an admirable •!!rmon wa1 pre~~ in great Malvera 
of that city. haR proteated agam1t this 1·emoval. and has mamtained Abbey Chnrcb, from P1alm xh ... J, b~ the Lard Biahop ol' W OJ\Clilff:A.,. 
that to the Conl't of CaBBation alone bel.onl{II the right or removing. for tl1e ,:Sunday Scho~l.uf t.be ParUSh •. 'fhe Collection amountt>tl i. 
a trial from onP place to anotber. He R&Y'1 thtlt the Governmen.t 601. 2~ • .Jd, The p1atea were held by X.ad.r·LvTTBLToN, Lady BL.tNEY 
"deeps.iring to find in the Jurymen drawn for the AHit:Pa.at Nantes, The Hon .. i\frR. LECHMBl~E. ~fi-1. M"••• and Miatt W,u,, atlf'ndril b; 
th, docile instrum,nts which. wi1hout doubt, Miniat,ra fta:tterthem•' 'Ear-I BBAUCHAMP, Sir Rob. W1a-..x. Sir William HuTcBJN«10N T 
selves rhey 11halJ ftnd eh,ewher.e,'' has taken lhis proceeding,11gi1inst HEYw:oo», &cq. and Wm. W41(,,.laq"' ' ., 
which he has appealed to the Court of CassS.t1on. Twenty-four. The Kev. 0EOAGE.C,;c1L a.ofU!llQ. B.D.,.Reotor.of-&vam~combe. 
othrr individual• con.fined at Mantes. have followe..d the eiamp1e of In Keot,.preached an e:a:cQJJen~ .-.ermon, froru the 4 ch. J Ep "'"n oi' 
M. B11nn.vsa.. and signr:d.111Pnlt11t statipg_t.hat ~uch a meuure wou]d Joba6tr. 7 and f!, t~ a.full cODfl't!l&t.ion in Graves,ad Chu1 ,;h; for it.a· 
be ve.ratious, as lt would prolo_n11 their 1mpr11onmrnt, apd,•mate bene t of ~ .. ?,;at1op.a.l &-.J:i,.qC¥s ~ke,:ti, on Su.Qdair. last. A VUJ·.balldla-
heavy addiLional expeuces, which many of them wei·e unable to hme collection waa made 1n consequence, _..:.,_. __., 



Cl1'Y.-41.6.TuaD.&f lvuma. 
·Conaa11 haft l,een on the adv■nee during the week, andtheotliclal 

aeticeofthe Bank that it will di1eountforlhefuture:uart:erat3 = ~~ r~::tLe1':81ac:~r;ed a con=:::b~lsl.~lno i:~r:~ 
-••re ha• belil 11· dia up_wardi :- R11111lan 8oitd1 are 
risen to 1001 on dividend; Dama 70i; Br11,1Uian to lli'.8; and 
Bel,irian to771i- Po"'11iUeaeB remain be••Y at'47".41M, and 
tile Scrip at~ ~ fl di':f':'1nt. -.: , . _. 1 :,'/. . , ,_,;,r 
Bank Stock•••••••••• ■hut 1 New 31 lfel' C•nt ....... 
llldia Stock •••••••••• 2031 41 4 per Cent. 1Hll6 ••••• abut 
3 per Cent. Con•ols ••• 8411 Ba~k Long Aon ••••• •h~t 
3-jerCent. Reduced •• ahnt India Bond• ........ 4 a pm. 
3J per Cent. lled ••••• oltut Eacbequer Bill■ •• •• 14 16 pm. 

Console for the A~~ount ••••••••••• 841 ,5 

The Frend, papl!l'I anti let tu• or Thunday brinR a, many aceo,1nts 
ol' int.f.i.15uea going on in theirCa.binet. Jt ii aaid that Prince Talley .. 
rand i■ at.out to rein.ta, that an anti-Engli1h party ia prevailin1-
1Jiat an·alliance ,,.ilh Russia is meditated-that attempt■ must be 
made 14> conciliate the Carlilta. &e. &c. i but we 1uapect that there 
,rill be nothing df'ci1ive attempted uritil t~e meeting or 1he Cbambers. 

~ !lf'!.~\Jt6':. (o~n~~::Y!° =l~:~~~~~r !~~:!~~-~ 1rbr~:.;~; 
Cmta. at 69f. aOc. ror money, and 69f. 60c. for account. 

The 4.S/fllfft"IA Gaz,tte of the 2d inotant contoins a Jetter lro,n 
Trlat.e, •ta.ting that. alter 11ome bloody conflicts between the army 
QfJltrabim Pacha and the Turk• under Hustein Pac~a, between the 

f;!t .:re~ :!~.!!!\~:f o1~I:pt~!. ia::~o~f:;~~~f~ •:!~~e 1!~J~:i:g: 
.fcrptiau. since the favourable turn of aft'11ir1, take a more active 
put in the war, and daily expr~11 more reapecc. towarda the Pacba. 
::leeou11t11 frorn Cooetanlinople atate that Huaseio ia to be recalled; 
and lbe Turk" are aadty dispirited. The Sultan appears carelen. 

B1 account■ rf'ceived in town y~attrday rrom Bertin, we under"' 
■land that Prince Pono di Bo'lo haa arrived in the Pr11uian capital, 

::..:t~m~i:::.f:'cT J!ri •. m~hr:~a::~;8hi;n~;;T~::,~":(j; 
U Aid to bave referenr.e to th«" relatioo10( the Germanconfederat1on 
with the ptovincea or Genn_an~y. ___ _ 

No trial of any public intereat came on a& the Old Balley Seaaiono 
-,eall!rday. 

Sir Alber\ Pell died on Prldaf. Thia leave■ a vacancy among the 
J"adM:H or the new Court of BankruJ!lcJ. 

V1.0XR&Lt..-'fbeae garden, cloaecl for the aeuon on Friday, after 
a tolerably Hccr.11ful campaign. 
. The Jury who tried Ktmnedy and Brown for the m11rder on the 

river, have si,cned and lorwarded on their behalf a memorial to the 
Seettt11ry of State, praying that the..aententt- ehould not be carried 
illto t"fte!ct, and that the Royal clenumcr mii,rbt be extended to the 
COD.'fidA. The Jury founded their recommendation to mercy on lhe 
ground that the convict.II never contPmplated murder, and that had 
not the law precluded any otbPr verdict, the convict, would not have 
bettn fo1111d l(Uilty or the capital felony-the murder. 

Fla11:.-Veatttrday mornintt, about nine o'clock. lhe family of Mr. 
.J. Kempatrr, Percr••trett, Mar:,tebone, wa1 thrown into consider. 
able alarm in cuneequenca.or crie■ of di1tre11 proceedinJ from thP. 

a:r:;;~Up':!;.1t~~r. we~~:r:1t~c:0::o: ~t~ ~d~fu~nii~r~·-:-.:.ti::~ 
"ftloped ;n flame•; he re1uruei1 the lady from her perilou■ 1dtuation 
wiLhout hu ~u,naining- any tnjury. Several policemen came in and 

~~::eg;~r;:;• =:;;t::::,::!,::l!!~ e:i~c:i~J~..!~~~t•; 
wbole of the property in ft waa, however, entirely coneumed. The 
Jire otiKinatcd in the chimney, ■ parks from which rallin11 on ,t.e 
ear~ NOOR communicated with tbe bed-furniture and ■el the room 
in a blaze. 

~ \~~=,~ 1?.!"'!~~;~d !~i1h: •:a::e'u!,1~~nR~:!1t~~~~:!!ti:~~ 
•uilder, Charte1-11treet, Tottenham-court•road. At nine o'clock in 
die morninl( the family had taken breakfa11t, all ln tbl!'ir uaual health, 
aad particularly cheerful, when Mn. Revell left the table to IJiYe 

:!'l!:rdl~~c-~:~:n \:rt~he1
;~~~~~~ -:rt::!~n,,::n.~~ ~:~!~~,~ ~t~ 

Ur:~~~1'l!:d10~~:~::-..- toE:::!L' :! t:'!!rr!.v:n:r~Y:1e1::CS~f.n.'enre 
-Yant to call her mi1tre1111. The aenant did 10 repeatedly, but 
obtaining no an■w,r, Mr. Rewll hlm11eU went up 1taire, and on 
entering the bed room he found hia w'ire prostrate on tbe floor. a 

:'tf.:3~~:~~~h~ •:1::~';:-k:~'::T:!:~elfh:~,e1~ ath~ ~t!:~-:::~ 
of twtnty-tive minute,, thia happy and reapf'ctable family was re-

=~b~~~ -~~i: ~~!:!id8~.:'w:::.i~~Yn1:'1:~~r~~e~llt cannot be 
Dn PBnRO'a Ru.nu1Ta ..t·r F1.uLT.-At the Man1ion-Hou11e, on 

Friday, n watermnn applied for 11 1ummon1 under the followin• cir
a1m1111.nce11 :-Hf'! atated that five recruits tor the aervice of Don 

!!7:~ti1~.f,:~~~~~~~' ahfe!i~i:::, ~=-•,=~~C:t~~~ :tt::: .. it~::. 
,,_sel, which had aet aail a conple or three boon before, from the 
'Ibtrl!r. He had no more than a pair of ■cull• to pull with, but pull 
he did day and night, till he M'Ot t.o GravHend, where, when he 
looked lor the 11tttam-ve11r1, he found that 11he and her cargo of 
troop• had paarted alonM'; and aa he thought tbere W8I no chance of 
onrltlkinM" hPr, hr thout'ht it better to return the ""Y he went. 
(Laue:hu•r.) So back he and his comrade pulled, without taking any 
Ifft.,. and landf!d their unprofitable cargo at the place from which 
they had firll\t Ht out. 1'he recruit, told him he 11hould have cRpital 

=~~!u~d ;;:~~hl~u}~: ;~;~rh~ ;p~11:d·ib'~'!k~1 ~ 0ti:e:hh:l:~~ 
aeingle 1hillinK in their pur11e. The recruit11 bad not hPlped any 
~t of the W'ay; he RlkP.d them to pull. hut thty BWore they could 
pull nothinK hut trig14:er1. (Lau11htl'r,) The Lord Mayor granted a 
aummon11 aK11inst. the &Kr.nt, who ia oonnected with the recruita. 

TKB RAffALION OF HEARnBD 0FPICERS.-1"he rollowiRg inter .. 

t=::i:i!c,~t!:~~~• ::!~\1"!:.°e~t~~'n~":~8:11°:Cf :ici~:1:•~j~ ~t~ 
service o( Donna Maria, thrre i• a battalion composed exclm1ively of 

~•nfaf:-.i~~•~lr };~~~~1:f6ffi:~:;!,:•;;.~eb:::r::r!~t\i!~~~i
1
i
1
v:~ 

and honour into the same scale whh the fortunea or the youn1 Queen, 
and have made " a vow never to ahan or cut their beards until her 
csuee aha.II have been decided in her favour," when" a field d11y" i11 
to be appointed, and a gPneral •• ahearing, or denudation of the chint1, '' 

?! ::::~,r, v!·~:·b: :~~~\~~~r.~:r; Mt,!1Y~~·r~~i:1~:· :~~~:nor.~~ki'~~~ 

~;!':id~":s ~e:n1l'h:!r~~~~d m!!~~11a'f ~r !11':~ritt; ::d ~i:~~~"Air~!d~ 
the heardR of many of thi~ devoted battRlion may vie with that or 
•• the HiKh Prie■t of all thf'! Jewfl," and put to the blush the scanty 

~~i~:~0t11~ro~?:~!~,~ni~1~1 ~~inb:~,,~1::at ~~e,.~t:•eB~:.!d~dilla~! 
talion!'' yP, devoted u Heroes or the long bear1l !" what nest?, And 
oh I moat honoured Queen I how enviable must be thy happmell!I, 

thS~~~i:t!::u!~!• /:,~~~~~J~r ~riday an inquest wt11 l1eld at the 
lbr:d l~ion. Clargee-atrPPt, Pir.<"adilly, on tile body or II woman, named 
Martha Hubble, atted 47, The decr.asrd, who p0Rset11t1ed the exterior 
apprarance and addret111 of a lady, abnut two months ago en1agr.d 
hantisnme apartment111 at the houee or Mrs. Prior, a widow lady, 22, 
Half Moon-street. She represented herar.lf a11 a lady or very high 

Cta~~~lN:::R·n~~~gta·! ·~ned hi: 1:~;:i·!:!r ~h:ie:~:d,.'!!.t~i:~r1!a>~ 
)9,0001. whir.h Mhe wa11 certain to come in poaeesaion of 1horth. 
U-nd<'t thf!11r. specious: appearances 1he contrivtd to ••victimise" the 
whole neighbourhood; among the rest. Mrs. Prlorwu a 111tdl"ererto 
a eona:idf'!rable a.mount. Upon one occasion she borrowed .51. or her, 

f!~~=~e lh:~~iddn~0 fe~.'"i,~~•:,i~).!~ia':d1':d;~:~~hr::~t~ ~~ 
sons ehe had borrowed mone,or, tbat11he had left 2,0001. to eact of 

:;~~!1nt~J ;,i~~ t~eh:ifl~?~~::;: !r8t:~e:,1::.etofn'W:r~e~~~~h :t: 
reeeiv-Pd the following letter by post. and told her landlady that ahe 
wu going to receive ■ome money, and asked her wbP.tber ■he ebould 
bring li.ome one or two hundred pounda :-

u Southampton~buildinge, London, Chancery .. ]ane. 
I-' DNLr Madam.-You may have any amount or money till the 

fl:~nB!~ ~r;:J~ .. ':ct:;: in!~~ ~~::hM.~!:!;~~ 1a~kv~;:r.~ 
;-.'~~:r_m;t .::~f :~8 t~ ~1:!:!:!:'J !:~ 1:~:d 1!!ir1:t'e~ \:r~Ti:: 
awaUowc4 • 'lllMlitJ ohome 1111'"1tlc, Ve.rdict-l'•to• ff, 

JOHN BULL: 
JU.l.JM!:llla■u-,, 1-. F A Al IL Y LI :~1.~.r .. ::;.m1v., being LIVES ol 

No,XXXlll,o,ftlleFAIIILY LIIIRARY .. taln■ LBTTBRS D11 N'ATU
AAL MAGIC. Addl"fl-.d to Sir WALTBR SCO"l'T, by Bir DA.VII) 
BRBWS'rBR., John llnrr1y, Alh•marle•tr•er. 

SALES BY AUCTJO:<f, 
Ht"rtford•blrt,-Tltt M001'plae• &etllte, ■ltnate 1t Or.at HMlb■m, Nhnen Hod-

t7::i~~:it,~:r!:"'5 ,::'w:~~ a':~~• t~= .r.-;:t:r':J•~ ::°i.~nn:.~:d:;:.!:;;. 
-BJ Mr RAINY, at the A•etlon Mart:, nn PRIDAY, Sf'pt•mber 1', at 12, 
In one Lot, with po111•■1lon of tile llan•loa and Pa rte at Mlol.-hna•, I 813, 

A "AgJt.~1tC•~ll~A;iJ, ::t:::1!.~ ~~,.~2~Pn :~t.~::n ~~} 
tbe county nr Henford, In the mld■t of field. ■porta, being wl,hln rtaeh or tbr.e 
pack■ •f bount11, and dl11,ant from Landon about llimllea. The eltatecontaln■.aJ. 
to,ftbN', 1,8116 at1rn of Arable, l\teadnw, and \\'ood Land,an elt"ga11tly-dnt1hed 
,and1ubst•ntial Jh,11•lon Ollke., Slahllmr,011rden1,and flnelyllmbereJ Part; 
neellent Farm-b11u••• and bulldln1•, &c.; lbe who1e well-tl'nanted, and pro, 
d111tlnran Income or .£2,38~ r•rannum. Printed particular11(with 111.n■ annePd) 
wtll b• rf'ruly for dl'liHry !I da.y, pr.eNlng tbe •ale, aod may be bad of i\lr. 
11.alny,8, Berk•l"Y•"!Ua1·e: also, of MeHn. Time• an,I )Iott, Much Hadh11.m; 
Mt'11u11. Clayton.Scott and Cla,tnn, Lln11ol11'1 Ian I at ll1e IHIMI at Herlford,Wart', 
Hoekerlll,Camhrldge,and Newmarket; ud at the Auetinn Mart. 'nok•t• tor 
'l'IP.wlnglhe.l\lan1ion,on •ru,,daya and P1lday1,maybe had of Me11n. 'flmea 
and MnU,a11d !Ur. Rainy, nud th-, fflrmflr wlll aJ>p"lnf a ..,.r,inn In ,bnw thfl h1,1•d•. 

Riel& AleaJow Land, 0111he bank!. of tbe 'fba1uew, al 'fhamea Uinun, tturrey, 

~l~e a':!~o:·iw~:t3a~INY :1~~~1: ... 1:1;~~~- ::rr:c:rnertlai~~~ !a;;~~~r.°,~e:: 
TwpJv•, In PiH Lnt•. 

SEVERAL ENCLOSURES or v,ry RICH FREEHOLll 
LANO, ,1t11ate on tb, road lrom 'l'hll\mH Ditton tn Alloulaevand Hit.mpron 

C1mrt, and bou11dl'd by the Rlnr 'J'hamH, about 22 acrtt in haTld, and ,be r.., 
malndf.r11ee11pled bJ • rt1peetable yearlytenant.-'fo be 't'lewf'd by applying to 
the gardt"nt"r at Doyle Farm, 11nd uf w1101n printed par!le11h1n may be bad: 

M:tc~1:r· Ai::0 R0~~n~~-a~· o:!::i::~~:~,.!!00!':.dbu!1•:.1~1.aJee~::o:,~e s!i~e~~~rn, 
Klng,tnu, 

TbamH Ditton, SurreJ, abm1t 2 1nllP!I frnm Kln,1lfln.-Ble11nt Preehnld Villa 
with OardPnl, Piea,ur111 Uro11ncl•. Stahlln«, an• l'fflce1, the Lawn •loplnr tn 
the ILinr Thune■, an4 a Paddock, wllb considerable rrnnta1e lo the roa•, the 
propertyofthe late Barone .. dt"H.m•.-By Mr. RAINY, at ,be Au.ellon Mart, 
on FRIDAY. Sept. If, at 11, in 2 Lot■, with poMe11lon Ir df'1lred. 

Lot I. T?.~u;1:~!~~.l!nL•Lh~ld 1:.:.~~:Prn,t!~t~.~.~11~11u~!?rt"d 
by 11IH1are rround1 and 1hrubberle,, with kitchen garden, •ultahle oftlel"I,~ 
atabllnr, and CA&th•bou,H,eartlage-drlH, a■d lodre: the whole about 12 acre, 
and a llalf, In thl' hl"lt nr•er, 

Lott. A FI\KBHOLD PADDOCK, containing 4A. h. 9p,, hnantltd by and 
bavl11g a eonaldt'rabl• frotilll(I! to the turnplkt,road.-Botb the aboH aR In 
the occa11atio11 nf Thnmat Morgan, &tq , 011 leHe for IC ynra from Lady day, 
18:16,detHolinable at hl11 optio11 al tile e11d of lhe fl:nt ': JHH, hut •hnuld the 

:~:t~~=:~~-d::i~t.~· ~~;·i .. ~i:d~:r:.~, 1tm1~ret:1:it'~i:.· oi;~!::~.~=~!::~·!r 
Mr. ltaluy,8 Rerbley-,qu11re; and of Mr. Jrmmott, •olleltor, Klngtton; partl
r.ul11r11 •1110 nr lhP ••rdn•r. Rt Rnyl• Farm: an,t at lhfl Auellnn Mart. 

011 lb• Banks orthe'l'hamr11,npposlle Hamptnu Coun puk, ll111i11H lrom Hrde-
park-r.orner, and two from Kln111ton.-Dy !tlr. RAINY, at 1be Auction Mart, 

Bon ~~·r~vFl'l&t'.'ti,~'~d~i';:,'t:~::n:fi~h~pr:::··~=i-oneu de Rn■• 
IC 11 frerliold, and land-tax tedt't'IIIPd, 1ubstan1ially built, In n.ullent 

re)1alr, anil adapted to aee11mmoda1• a family of di11tindio11, ·the drawlnr room■, 
Hting roo1n, and library AR lofty and well proportioned, and tlie ,enPral arrange. 
ment of '11e other apartment•. wilb tbe au■cbtd and detaehrtl office■. I• partiea
l11tlJ eonnnienl, including 1tablinr for 11 bonH, eoach,lmu11H,&o. Of tbe 
pl•a•11re srouud• U may l,e ahnos, 11noHH1&ry to epHk, tbe la1hlo11ahlt worlil 
hHing loi1r ,Ince aeknowled1rd their Ya.rled l1eautle■ ,a11d lhf' r•8ned 11111tewhleh 
hH l1Hn nf'rt'bed In tlleirformallnn, TII• whole e:1tent,wltli the wall•d klrellen 
1arden a11d paddock, It 20 acrH. The purchaser may be aero,nm .. dattd with tl1e 
llnullf'hold hlrnlture 11.11d efft"cl• at a lair ulua.tlon.-Prlntrd p"rtlr.ular• arid 
rtck•tt tn view IDIIJ bf' h"d or Mr. R. Bleknell, 311, Rloom•hury,,qual'f': or Mr. 
ILalny, 8, Herkel•y-11quar•; a111I of Mr. J•inmnu, 1ollchor, Kln11&un ; parllc11lar1 
a.l•n nn thf' prl'Tl"li•••: "111I at th• Auction Mart. 
Hay••• Mi,Ml.-rx, aho11t I :Zj milH lrnm 0:dorcl-sl•ert, a11d ij from Uabrldg•.-

f:em:i~~l~1:~!:::b:~:e~:~:t"~!~• ;!~■ ,ri!1'~i,:\,fa~:~~~n: M1:~1~:f1 ;;~•:i 
Albe -'c~:!~.~:~:;1~n ;~~~E~cjLI~ 1~£8\iJ~NtE:•e:~~• ,~;:~~;~~o;i, or 

th• Hon, MIH Cui-son, ,,1,ann1ly ■ltuatH, at H11y•11; contalnlnt' nulllf'r• 

:~'~t:C~rt::'ffl:!:: 1:,~~~~n/ :~/1:::e"t:-~;~!e~r::~t,f:°i:~1:. 1:.=u:t~~e!~11!n8d 
walks,green-hou1P, kitchen 111.rdt"n I and 1bel't nr w•tt"r, the wl1ol• about 5 aerH : 
a 11na11, .. r11on or tl1t' ground enpybold. 'l'o be 'l'lf'wetl by ticket■, which "lib 
printed partle11lan m&J be had or Mr. Ralny,8, Rerkeley.squar111 pllrlicu!an 
Al10 of MeHn. WblW, Rlake, aad Hou1emaa, Ba■ex lll'Ht, Strand; at the 
Ma.rt: anll on lh• 1)tflml11••· 
In the hlani.l ol" Ant1101a,lntlie We11t lndlH.-V•h1able Pla11111Unn aad 811a1e.-

Hy Mr. R.AINY, 11t the Anrtlon Mart, In oc·roDBR nut. 

T HEv•luable PLANTATION and ESTATE rolled SANDRR
soss, in tl1e parit-11 nf SI. P•ler Parham, In ll1P hla11d of Antlrna; enn

tainlng a.boo\ 312 ael'f'•, of whl1:b about l30 aR eulllnt,•d, the l't'ntal11,1.r Ol"tm• 
plfd bJ the work1, dwellinc,houRt•, and •rnund•, hlll,, lnl.ern.11, pnnd•, &e., 
with 145 m11le and 169 l"emilfl h1bourer1, all Creole1, and all tbf' bulldln"9 and 
R.pp•nd11re1,lmpleme11t•, &c., and the hortH, co"'•• mule,, and nthfr prop.rt I', 
'rllf' prod11ee nl 1bit e•tatr 011 an avera•e 11f th• la•t '; JIii.i'li ha• been ,05,807 11~t 
lb,. of1uirar,!l,'2.1t r•lh1n. of rum, anil 8,t:14 aallnn, of mnhu■e•. Al,n a plant
ation or p8'refl of pl\11tul't' land, called OS BOR.N RS i enntalnlnr 21; acre•, Ulfd 
aa II pHIUN' Hlale to Sand•r•on•, lo which It I■ nrv n•ar. P8'rtlet1lan wlll he 
ready for dt"llnry in due time, and m;\y lhf'n l•e had or Me11n. Clayton, SeOlt, 
and Clayton, Llncoln'■•lnn; at th• Auction Marl; aad •f Kr, Ralny,8, Berte-
1,y.11quarl', 

The 01.Uon lht"te, near Rtltcale, 811rl'f'y,-By Mr. RAINY, at the Auction 

T 1-ns~~i;~re11~~di~~~~:!·~~ i~;itH'OLfi"P'itdi~rtTv' :~~RilltK 
of tl1e e11tlr• parh1h of Uatton, lnel11dlngtbe Upper and Lowt'r Park., t 

capital :\la111lnn1,0fflcH, Stabllntt, Uarll•n•,.&.e.; a ~hl'f't of Wl'-lt'r or nurly 30 
Acre, 1tored with l'l1h, ma.-nllio•nl and thriving \Vonil1 anil· Phu1talh,n9, thf' 
Manorah•andan1ly 1111cke,I with 01\me,the Advow"on,a nHt-Cot.ta,re 'l'llla,r.alltd 
Oatton CnllAgl!, anntber eal 1•d th• "l'ower, an,I another ealltd Nutwnnd Cntt••e 
an Inn, Lhnr. W'nrks and Kilo,, IL \\'alPr !Kill, •mulry Cott"tr••• escell•nt FRrm: 
houn1 and Oulldlng1, aml dh•f'" Land~, In tl1f' 1ner8'l p11rl1he1 or MH1tbam, 
Chlp,t.ad,and R•l,ratf",llh• wlml• 2,018 .Arr•,, Land-tu r•dfl'med,(n:c•11t about 
twrnly po1111d1 per an1111m), tor•ll1.r with thf' 'rlth., nf a perllu11 or thl' 
Land,, aml tile lit11e, of a Parm callf'd Fr•nehH, The 1ltuallon and elremn•tanll't'■ 
or thl1 lbtale art peculiarly aura.etlY•,•H bring dl•lant frum Londnn only nine. 

!fh~ ::!~1~;1k:.~::~: t!1~ri,ct:!~~1~:~~h !;'~:!;:i!n~::1r1\~J~~i.!~dms~[t1!:•~~d 
llt"lgat•, lnteut'ctlng It. On P"rt or the .. ,ate 11 ncf'llent Rrlr.k ""d l'nllen'. 
Hrth, a qua, ry of b11lldh1c ,ton•, which rnlghl be w,,rked to ailnritRl(I', amt 
abundance urHme. Prrtlculau "re prepRrln!f,and wlll be tflaily for d•ll,·i!'ry tn 
due tlml!'; and, In tlu• Interim, th• map m"y hi• ln•peet.11'1I, and f11r1b.r lnforma, 
tlnn nbtRinl'it by RJl(llieatlon to Mr, ltaln,-, 8, RPrkt"li!'~-,q11are. 
HIOHOATK. - l'alnablfl FRKBHOLJ>, COPVH'c:Oc:Lc-.,:-,,-,-.d-:--:L-::K:-:A"CS""E"H~O~l,D 

ES'rA'fES,t'qnal tn FllRRHOLD,fnrPER.KMPTOllY SALB, by nrdt"r ef 
the A••l,n,e■ nf Me11111. Ht1rsl and Robln11011,-0y 'fOPLIS and SON, at 

L:r:. ~rarl,:E~~:i;:~~:~;;::::~IL!h ~1:::d ;~;f ',tv MANSION 
l11.te the re•ld1"11ce of Thnmaa Hunt, B111,,di1tlnfl'uhbt"d a■ WIN: 

~,~::0Td8•~i~:-n~.~~~:::~:b/J,~!~~=i~1:~e.,i~~•~~~ tl;Tc~:~:,~~~d1b!a!~:j~n~J: 

~::!~~-· ::1:~~:d~1 .. r:11~1~,.:~'!l'~u!.::.~h1n°lh:d~::a::·:rt r!::!'n1~~"!~1:r;::: 

~~~1:eti!~~.li•; t:.:~~:d~•:::.:lr;~.:c::~11~1::ctf!:~c•~~~~!Y p~=a~1::r.~~~~~~~ 
al'fl:eaten11ln, a.ncl arran111:ed with 111rut ta1te by th• llr,t prnf•111lnn:il talf'nl1, lo 
lawn, nohlfl lerrace, gra•rlltd walk■, and pa.11.rR11, pl1.11t,d with rare 1hruh■ 
and •xotlc1, In ,ndle~• varl,tr; an el•gant eon•erntory and templf', ,cr••n•d 
and •mbn11om•d In arllfl:r.ht.1 rul!'"• lntenpen,d with •verrrren1; a. 1parlnt11 
wallf'd kltrb@n 1tlltden, clothed with the eholee■t tren, prod11cln,r dt"llctn11, fruit 
of evf'ry d•11crlptln11 In unmmal quantltle1, with tbl!' addition nf e11pn.llf'r• and 
1tandard11 tlte wbolt" llf'clud•d from public Tin,. "th• ma111lnn 19 apprc,8'eh,d by 
IL capat'lou1 fonoee11rt,•nrlm1rd by roldlnglron 111.t.1,the t"nlra,,e., by a l!.l1ht nf 
11tep1, •nd cnnlaln• an rl•l!(ant hall, lead111g tn a drawln,;t" room, dlnlnll' room, II• 
brary or l"onit propnrtinhll, five beat bed chamllf'n, billi&l'J room, and 1lx la1ge 
up,.,r sletplng room•, with dome,lle oftlc!flflof e•ery d,1crlp1lo1,, all In the mn1l 

:::::ri;~~ df~~!~:!~~ a~:h~rd::~h:J ::::-·:r~re~:1~~1~~=~!11~~e .:bir:~·~o:!1: 
bnr11t1, double coacli-bo111e1,and t'l't'l'J' neel!'1■ ary appen,lagf', 

Al1n, lwo excellent enttRl[e■ lncludNI wttb th• aame Lot, ,ltoRte adjnlnln!f the 
■tahl•• nr the ma,11lnn, wlU1 a front11ge In Rorn■ey.lane,Parb crmt11lnln11: foor 
b~-room•,tho11!l,?arlour;■,• and •mall yard■ s let to l\tr. Jaa1t1 Rnll'f'ra, tt"nlln& at 

=~~:1\ ::r1-..:~:.r:::1~ a~!!:r~:i: ::ed::~~ ;,~ t!ITe::.~:~.OI" HornHy, •ubjeel to 
Lot 2. A uluabli!' FH.BBHOLD BB'fATB, lncludin8" that much irtqueuted 

and 1!1lab1l1hed concern, lht" Old Cro•n, nr Pro1pect Hoa1e Tnvern, iiluRlt' on 

:~~1;1!::Ju~;:1~'!.~;l~j;~n1d1~:~l~t f::.:~~=1~!1:0 or!~~•r~=•~ ~it1~'c°::!~! 

::::t nc.'1a~;;b;i~~~a:1et•d~n~::d~11eo~=~~::~.t:r::11~1r. !k~iu:"~~~~n!d, t:: 
'

0 r!~aw:b L.f:~,~~1~E~ltrs+:S¾0B~1=:n:r.~1!~;n!~n~:!: h~~~~r:!ii1 Tent• 
l8flnl•, •lt11ate on the hlrh road between the Old Crown and Archway 'fawl!'rn,. 

·~r~~:.':Ttli1~:n': ::dv!~~~~i::.1.·=:y 0 tet~:.r:~p:b!iP~:::::;1:~ ;.r.~:~·t:::~: 
K1nd~rley, Dendon, and Klnd•rlty, 8, Llneoln"s Inn Nl'w,■11uar•; of Mr, B. 
Hopk1011on, No. f, Red Llon, ■qa.an: of Mr. Laeklng&on, otllclal a11lrnte 
::::C;!~reel: al lbt Au.Uoa Marti and of Topll• ancl Sta 13, St. Pavl'i 

&pfemher9. 



JORN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vo1 .• XII.-No. 614 SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1832~ Price 7d. 
'11"~~-l:'~ r1~}~.~ ~hi E HH:tt~:,:~~~~::Ub:?~0E •i0J~~; ::t1~1~~ 
THB WOLF AND TIIE LAMD.-Tuf't1dn.y,IThe Hunchback, with St'c11nd 
Tbou1hlt, and othl"r Entfl1 lalnment'l,-\Vedne1day, 'fhe Hur1cbback, with other 
lolfTtalmn•nl!I.-Thnr'lda.y, Th• Hnnrhhack. wtth A Fal'orilf" Or11•r1.. 

NEW SONGS.-•• HUNTER or TYROi..," now Mint(inK by Mrs, 
"~a\'lf'tt with unbounded applaun•, and 11ightly •nthu1iutlcall)" e11cored; 

written by Chu, Jetrer)'!I, compoatd by S. N•l~on. Prict> 211, 
•Tht' llrlde , • •• •• 1ung by Mrs, \\'ood ,, 21, 
•Th• Wirt •• ,. Mr. Wood •• 21. 

Ro"f' of All11ndale ,, .Mr, Wll!l.on •• 2s. 
•Donald 1rnd hb1 Hridf' , , .. Min lr•vrrarlty • • 2!1, 
•Com• o'•r lhe moonlit Sn, Duflt ,. Mr.and Mrs. Wood 2s. Gd, 
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n,:!~l:r:~ove a1·:,o~::1~~l1~bg~N''/tEtl.1!r71,1t1~i~:~:-~r~~!t~rawing1 by John 

DO YOU EVER THINK OF MEI-Second Edition, by 
SPOI\LF:; lhl! Words by CHARLES JEFFREYS. E. DAL&, (Mn■ic 

Setler, 19, Poul tr)'), heg1 to inforin hhl Friends and the Public In 1l'rn•1·al, that 
Jfr, Sporle, lhP CompO!let or thl1 pop1tl11r an•l much IUCCPl!lfol lh,llad, will at• 
tnd h11 J\111,ical WarPho1111e frnm the hounof I l!ti\\ 2 o'clock,on Mnnday1,Wed-
1ltlda,•11, Th11r11d11.)·11, and ~att1rdl\y11, for the putpo1e or glvi11g parLlea who dea'.re 
ftthf' or,rortunify of l1f'aring this favourite Song. 

Sf'pt. 14, 183!. 

ROYAi, INSTITUTION ol GREAT BRITAIN.-The EX
' TF.SUEO arHI PRACTICAL COURSR or CHEMICAL LECTURES 
Ind DEAIONSTRATIONS, for Medlc11l and 01"11Ptlll Student,, df'liVf'rPd In 
the Laborat.-.ry or thi1 ln1tltutlon, by Air. DR.AN OB 11nd 11r. FARADAY, 
wUI commf'ntP on l'uf'1,lay, th• 2d of Octuber, nt nine In thfl morning, and be 
eontln••d on Tut"11da,·1, Th11ndfty1 1 and SaturdftJI, at the 1a.me ho11r. 

Two Co111-~P!I are to he !CiVf'n during tbe lf&tc,n, which will tf'rminatP in May. 
For a pro1pf'ctm1 of the L•ctu1f'1 and lhe lPffill or ftdmi1•to11. &pl'llca.tlon may 

be made to the Lecturen, or to Mr. Jrlnohl!t, 11,t thf' Royal Jn1111lutfon, 
JOS&PH FINCHER, At11Mant s .. crf'tn.ry, 

, RIVATE PUPIL.-A Married Clert'yman, for some ye1t.rs 
Tutor tn" Nohlf'inan,and 1ubnquently ncPlvlng Six Pupl\11 into hh, Hou1e, 

a moderatfl di!il&rice from Londo11, would be tla,I to till a VACANCY wilh a 
Otn\l•man'11 11011 wliotf h•ahh or ,ducatlon may requli-e morP th11n common 
11\fntlon, LPUf'n ad1lrH1f'd to the Rt•. H S .. Mr. Hoclwf'll'11, Bookteller,4.6, 
'!ltlV Rnnd-11trt-f'I, Lnmlon, w-111 be duly forwud•d to him In tlif' Country, 

W ANTS A PLACE,•• NURSERY GOVERNESS, a Native 
of Prolutant Swltsedand, who lia.1 tfc11mmend111l0111 of tl1e tint clan. 

BIie l1at no nhj•ctlon to lh·• In 1h, country,nr t•• traul. Apply by letter,po•t 
1~11~~lori,:an. l6, Oatem11n'1 Oulldin,:1, Solio-11quare. 

MR. C.~AR HAWKINS and MR. G. BABINGTON will 
comrne11ce thPir ('OUlt.S& of LEC1'URES on HURUERV, at St. 

GentgP's Ho1pi1al, on MONDAV 0 0ctob•rh\,at Et1hto'clock In till' Evenln_r. 
J,,qui1e at 1he Hoapltal, 11t Mr, Hawkln1'1, 31, Hulf-Muon-atreet; or at Air. 

'B1hln1l'to11'1, 26 Unld•n 11q1111rP, 

•rHEA'rR.R OF ANATOI\IY AND MEDICIIS&, 
WEDD·STrtEET, MAZE PONO, DOROUGH, 

THE WINTER COURSE OF LECTURES to he 1lelivered at 
lhl1 Thuttf, will comm,nt'P on MOS IJA Y, Oct11bPr I Mt, 1832. ~::~~:-~Ra;.i.~~~s~~~0i1is:b-~to~sa:1:;rt~1:d t':ct:~::~•r~nd Mr. 

•CN.rl11>1 MIiiard. 
··TIIBORY ancl PRACTICE nf MBDICINE-hy Dr. Whi1in,r. 
,:~:;~WJPLKS and PRAC'rICE of SURU£R.Y-by l\lr. UraingPr and Mr, 

CHEMTS.TU.Y-hy Mr. CnorPr. 
IIIDWlfl'ltrtY, &.c.-hyf>r. Lf'f', F.R.S. 

l'~l:i~~E:~~\h~I:!~~-~:.• "fH&KAPEUTICS, and PHARI\IACY-by Dr. 

BOTANY-hy Ur. R.ob11>rt nick.on, 
Ml!:OICA L JURISPRUDKNCB-hy Dr. Snutbwond.Smlth and Mr. CoopPr, 
For p1trliru!nr11 llpply to Mt. Hl,rhlpy, l\.lf'dle11I Oook~.-llu, adjoining the ThH• 

tlt,01" No. 32, Fl•P1-1trHl, oppo1lle St. Du111tan'1 Church . 
.l,t Mr. Hl,rlilf'J 11 1.11thnrl11"1f tn pntn Ot>nllPmPn 10 thf' ahn'\'P f,prfnr,11. 

ONE HUSDREIJ POUSHS REWARD WllERRAS M•••r• JOSEPH BOND and EPIIRAM HOND 
1,•f'rP 11, •hnit tlmP RJtn Arr,11t•li lor the Sum ol TWO THOUSAND 

PoUNnS, at thP ~ult of HE:SRY WILLIAMS, who, in hh1 Afthla,·lt of n .. ht, 
Wilnlh•d hlm,Plf IIM 11n E!111,,n, lh·lnit at No, 5,nEVONSIIIRB:-STlt.EKT, 
IILOoMSRUllY-SQUArlE,1u11I In which Acllnn WILi.JAM BERllY,ef No, 
5,BAllf~E-Y,\Rr>, RUCKLli:RSIIURY, i1 U111> Attornty. And wh•ru11 a 
1'~" 11111 r,f lndictmf'nt l111.11 btf'n 10111111 l1ylhf' J\liddle!if'X Urand ,fury Rlf&i1111lthP 
ltld H l~N 1-1. Y Wll,LIA!ltS tor PEILJUILY, in making lhiP mid ,\tfidi!.vit, hut nn 

l:~r~:~·~:::: t~ [Ill~- ~'~/~';~1
~ E ~:•:~ ~ 0~181~i~:tt,~~i!;1~~~~ a:v!117:f{~!rtl~•ll~~;;: 

ihp11rehf'nclinll' and ldentltyln,c tl1f llli,! HENRY Wll,l,IAMS, or lhe l't'non 

~~.;~~
1P~;'~ ~10~ ~~•~:~~ 1:P;:~:t~:~it~;, !~1d1.' r::i~~;•~t'~nA:i~~vJ!1,~~~{~;;bT; 

GfthlR C-:nrn·lrllon. 

mt' 11:1 011..- 01 ,,mr U,r111 c.~.-111a, 11"t'N 1u P,u 11,uueut, 1 11b'.'U •1'p.-,c1ate mo.at highly 

~hdi11:;:~~1rz~~~!:1t~~d11t~i1l~l~illd::c1111~~:!°or'f'~:ea1;1J';!~t, ~~'/1~:;:~=~~•d:~1!;~Y 
I ba,·e the ho!lour to bP, with f(reat resp•ct, Oentlf'mf'n, 

Your mo,t obedl,nt and bumble !-lf'"ant, 
\'f"ln<'lu•p.t,r Hn,1•11>, Broad-11treef, ~Ppt. 11. o F.n. r, VA J.,L, 

L EFT-OFF CLOTHES.-STEPH EN PEARSON be•,io inlorm 
Oentlf'mf'n and otht111 ha'Yinf any qnantltJ or left-olf Wnrirog ApparP.), 

Naval or Milllllry, and Co11tump1 o any Natlon11, that the utmMt n.lue \Viii be 
glv.-11 for 1hr 111\IUP In CASH, or, if rf'quired, NPW Clothe. mild~ In b:lchanre. or 
tl1P bt>11t qua.:ity and in ~ll'ict 11,ccordauce with thP. Fa11lllo1111 nf the da~·- AJply 
pPr11onn.!ly,or hr ltttl't, tu S. PEAHSON ,2, l,AM B'S COSDUl'r.STREET.
Book!I taken on the uml! term,.-ApJOlntmPnt9 attended to 10 mill'I ho1n Len
don. 



JOHN BULL September 16; 
fllll>A\''S C:AZ!s'l'l'E. POLJl:R. 

DECI.AR..\'l'ION Olo' H•rlSOLVESt!V_ 1'he Kinir li:1.11 b,Pn plt>a~f'd tu 11.11pomt Ca1,1o1.in Hnrac,• S,ymonr to bf' Equerry LAKBRTR•STREET,-Among the pr•r11onR who applied tn the l\faRis .. 
to l,i~ MRj.;111~ In Ordl11Rr}', ,•krS'r A ■gu•,u• D'K1l• :.R--•hf'l"t K1;ith. B"q,, Sur- trate,s Jast wtek l"or parochisl r1•lif'I~ w11.s a tall e-ldPrly femall'. Frorn 3. CLA RKR, !\tnrira1·rt-1tre,t, Spn-ti•ld11, gintp;l'r 1m,l 11pruce beer dealer. 

UA~K.nUPTCY SC'PER.SEUED, 
B. SHAW, D111triray,·E•H'XR1NK.~u"s. 

g,N1 F.xtnu,rt1i111u-~· to Ilia :llajP•ty,to be S11rgt>ot1 tu l,11 l\lnJ,nly" Pe11on: .~ud ti tale entor the applicant it appearf'd that some yr.ar1 sincp h 
111uid 11nvlro1., Jo;i-q, !--11r1•nn h:tran1"dh111.ry to 11\1 l\fajl"_,.,v II Hou~eho\4. I be h~~~and,mwho wu a 1'urkey merchant. died, leaving her in !he'po:-

J. R. CURRTON, Ca.111en-11trHt, a..11ing-rod 0 manaractunr. ,4tt. R!gl,y, 
GNat Wincl111'l'll'Mllrtft, Broad-1trm-J.HCI-IOBR-l,f., Prlnffll.al,H•t, Sla.m, 

f~~f~~: :~~,. ~1~~J1Jt1~~=~•dc~~n!i:::1~::-::-"u!~0R.~1;~1°t!~:~"l~~~~'tu:i'~h:c':;':J'::, aeuion of immenae wealth, with c~rriagee, ■ervanlll,_ &c. and a town 
Iii• Maj•111v·,. Commlt1•arv Jiulir• at R.tn de Jan•lro. and country rnidence. Some Ume alter b11 dem1tie du~ unfortu .. 

t~·.•t:,~: .. !!1;:~~:~~~-
11.&'::::;~~,:.:~~-, t'~A ~l~:~:~1=-=~!!~~;0~8

1'~~1 ~~~I~:~ 
n· .-1 1~ or,rcE Sf'pt. 1(-f.ih R•gt. Drai Gd•.: Ll•ut. B. O'Grady, from r,'th natP)y gavr hf"r hand to R person who had bf"en for many )'ears pre. 

F t , b LI , aa t v·oee J ,·-on rxeh 3d R.eJt LiKht On«1 • Ll•11t ·r N vioualy a clerk in her hui1band'a con~~ing-house, a1_1d he, of coursf', 
K:~·/f"rn~u h;~•r.~a~:• ,;n~u. ;,~ 1,f Li~ul;,111nl,vlc .. \\'at11on,uch0,.:..3d ur· S;nts0 took the whole m1mattemrnl of hPr atla1rs. lmmrd1atf'ly arter their 
H.,•gt. Font Odo1.: l,i1mt .. t~ol. J, 'I'. Fanf', from half-pa,· 12d Llallt Drag• To lit> union. htr sr.cond h111band brttan to iudulge in extreme rxtrav.11Rance. 
Ca,-tnlnnnd Lif'Ulf'm1nt-Colom•l,vlc" Hon B. Storront,,xtb,-ICtl1 Rf'gLFoot: fie took a hunting-box in EsHex, purch,uied a pack of hounds, and 
l,i,ut R.. Dnu.1la1. from half-pa}· i4Th Fnot, to h• Linteriaut, Tice W01id, •1 boie kept his Atud of hunttrlll, 1111d Jaunchf'd rorth into such lavh-h npen .. 
app11i11tm,nt ha■ h",n canct>llt>d-lilh Foot: Cnpt. W. Juli. from half.pay 1th diture that in a vtry few years he squandered away hPr ample for. 

HIier. A1t. ThNbald, Tba"Vie'1 Inn, Holb111·n-M. OOR.F, Llnr1•ool. eatlle d~a
ler. Alt. 1ti11d.-, Jnhn-llH'ft, Liu•, 1mol-'r, TAY, Rrddilch, \ol'or• Hl~r,h11•, 
'Wletuallf'r, Alli. Chilton and S11n, ChancerJ l.a.n,, L1111do11; He111on, Suuthlil'id, 
:11.lrmlngham. 

THE NEW WoRK. BY ·TeE· AuTROR OF '" H.tJJI BABA,"-" Mr. 
Moritr's fame i~ too wf"II estabiished to rttquire an~· euloi,1:y fron:i us 
wben w~ dir.eet the public attention to a new work from his adm1rrd 
~. \Ve need only notice, that in the choicP o[ hi~ subjrct the de
ligbtfnl aul11er of• Hajji Baba' is atcain at home;, fo1· though thf! 
acene ill laid in Pe1"!llia, his opportunities of tituclymg the mannrr:; 
.ad. feeling11 of that c.-onntry.hatt ~en_ 10 abundant, th!U- even t!1e 

r;~'}.~!~'~~1;t~'.1v~:l~IJ\~;1~:·:!:11~J:;~~1:.x;/~"-';;~~~c!,i~·!n!:~:;i!~1.-:A~j;. lime, , This, hownrr, Wft8 not all; he .at the 1:mme lime srduce~ htr-
1a11cy only-271h Fout: Majol' o. Vohl"rty, from half vay Unauaebf'II, to tie daughter, an amiable )'DUnM' woman, with whom he has amce hved, 
'-hjol', Tice J. Pralt, "·Im excb. rtr.f'iv n,r the dilferPntf'; Lieut. J. S. Lvnn, and has a family by her. She was at la&t compf'lled to apply to Lhe 
fr.,m tile -hb nragoon liua.rd•, tu be l,lf'ut•nant, ,·ice O'lirndy, who rscb.-39tb officprs of St. Gt•n111-e's in the East for re-lier, which th~~ at the time 
Pont: F. \V. R11wle11, llf'nt. to b1• En~lgn. h}· pur. Yia" !'ll·Lend appointed to the afforded hel'. but lattr.rly they withheld all allowam·.e. J hf! over11eer 
9ht Foot-4211 l1unr: LiPut. L Fde to ht Captain, by p11r. vice Clilldt>n, who or St. Geortte'R admitted thHt the ca,ie of the apphcant was one de,. 
rf'llr••; En ... W. O. Grant 10 lit "Lir111•11ant, by rnr, ..-ire Pyrf'; ·r. Kinlock, serving mucb comml~eration. 'J'hf'y had dil1coverf'd, however, tbe 
,,nt. to be En•ign. hy rur. vicP Grant-53d Font: En■, ·r. Smart tn hf'_Litotf'• lefl"al aettlemenl or the applicant to bf' in the r,arh1h or Bethnal-green, 

·:~:~:: 1'~1~~:r:~~:;.,~ b~vf~iJ•.j,\~ ~;~=~~a~=~!":~dn'a::11~:: 
4'eveloped in a most 1pirited and entertaining narrativP. • Zuhrab, 
tbe Husbltle,' we ob11erve, i11 Mr. Rrntley'l-1 first publication 11fter 
the di11olution of the partnl"nhip of·Colhurn and BPntley. H! b11.'I 
Gll1J to tt:ive tlit" public 111uch, workll, to be as t1UCCt"IH1ful 11.11 he will be 

~:~\1~~ t;~~~c; ~~t1~,~~•.",~~~1~~n,:}! to1!~'1:11j~~1~'!:t."';~i1'~::r:::i~•r• ;,~. RB hf'r hu!lband had rented a hout1P. the-re Aubsi·quent to his IP&Vin1 
~ign, ..-iu iru1p 1•, prom. 111 the 91•t F.-111t-fi5th Poot: Ca11t, G. H. Kdward ■, that in St. G,-orll'e'a. All tliry },ad to do, th1•refore, was to pa111 her in 
lrom 11a1f J•Y unatt. tu b• Cap1ai11, vlcP ·r. llowley, whn exch.- 9ht Foot,: the usual way, and in the interim ht" would tRke care that her preeent 

-~:!~~ tx:~:~~~;':rt-::~o-:e!~:!t~~. h11ve Rttributed the in-

~~~l~:;,~;11 t~ ~~u1~:~~.~=n'i~t;a1;:1~.y ~rt~ "A~~u~:t·::;"tn:b; _rw:·"~: ~~ILe~'l ~::::~~~~:11~~1~:;1~~ti:t~1::~ ;!]!eth~f:~~~.ate woman, who sbe4 
rr,-m th•39th Foot, lo.,., F.111if!11. vie" A1ldtr11011, ' MAnYLEBONE,-On Friday, a man namrd Ro6ert1, and a Afr. J. 

·1eadf'd mo,•f'mf'nt of the Kin.- of France to the fotf'rference of the 

cte:~:t1;,~;!t~b .. Jrt~tyf'S~~1~: \~f'n~~!~)J:!igJ~i::t i~d:~~ ~~! 
R::':t!1i~~H t)·r~!.YJ:c'l:e~~id:~:.!:r, ~.1::1~s '!~~~::ry v~;t~c1; ef ~!1:h: 

Unallaf'h•d.-1.ll'ut. Ed\\·n1d Colley 'rhomp1nri, from the 26th Foot,to be Cap Bonnrithon we,re brouuht ht-fore Mr. Rawlinson, the sitting Ma~la-
1aw1:~~~~-~;~i•.~~\1~~1:1~1;t:S:~~"on l1aH,ray UnallRCbPII, to hf' f>f'puty Adj 11. tratf'; thr former rhargf'd with StPaling. and, the latter with receiv1nr 
rrmt lien•ral 10 thf' Forcf'I lll'rvinR in Caonda,Tice Harri,, who rHli:ns: !\lajnr (kno~ing it to be 1tolen) a b~ow11 hollarid blind and r!)ller •. th, Pff!
Hdm1111d H•nn hrid111:,inan, 11n balr--pay Una:taeht>•I, to b" D""uty A1lju1ant- pertJ of Mr. Langdale Ha1don~ aucponrer, 209_, Ma1da-l11ll,-Tb1t 
G•nHal tn th• ·rt1rc•i 11•ntng in the Windward and l,f'ewnrd hland1 (with the case excited a vPry lll'f'ilt sensauon m the part!<h. or Marylebone,. 

rank of Lleulf'nant-C11t:~J·~8~~~)'~~ip~;;'iD~o.::•lgu1. :;:~n:u~;~'!te .. ~:~~~th~~'!~o~~ 1t1nr·u~:~~~~~~;ta~~e1:t:1e~;:n~:!:: ContinenL The H.o) al e-xilt-t1 will lake leave of Scotland 11m1d1t the 
regn-t or all who t-ver had the honour or being in any way cormeetf"d 
With them. 1'hf'y hu·e f't1rnNI thP grittitude and re-1pec-t of the in• 
llabitanu or thh1 city by thPir unobtruaive acta or charity. a,~d t~e 
■trict honour which baa marked their conduct throughout.-Edin. 

J. HICKMAN, Btnnlnghnm,)31:';'~~u~ 1:.s~ggl■t. ~guare and Salisbury-street. Portman~marker.-ltappe11.redthatMr. 
J OAINES HI h Hnlbom truuk,maker Att Bowdf'n LJon"• lnn-A. Haido~ had a sale on Tuesday laat, at No. 16, Cadogan-sl!eet, Che). 

s1X.0N Bath 'mm~er. Atta, 'wnuam• aull BPlheil, Lincoln'~ Inn fteld•: and ■ea, and th11t the priahne-r dRoberti IW■B rm3lo1•e-d by t~I°} wf'~•-

uriivt■, Bath. 
1 ===-~==~ . :o~:r~g~:'r!I!~~i:~r:w~~e, !i!~Ro~t:;r:::1~ednt1i~'r~11:r"~:S 

.B;::r:riJi":!pton Paper ohaerveathat the liat ofaubacribers ror the 
..-ecti.,., of a &tatul" to Earl Grey bu been sent frf'e through the Poat 
Olli.oe, while the King's letter to the Cler11r or that county waa 

~=dg~:!''!'r-sfflen propoae1 to celebrate tbr 6th of Nove-mher, 
"beimc the two hundrf'dth anniversary of the death of Kintc Om,tavua 
.,Adolph1111 U., lty the erectien ofan obeli11k oftcranite in hia honour 
at t.'p11al. The city of Stockholm is already in poDeeaion of a t1tatue 

fffj~1:ht~14et.!'i~:e!fift';. Charles Grnille vacancies hA-ve occurred in 
"the officrs of Comptroller or Caah in the Excise (6(K)I. pf"r annum), 
•d R..ceiver-f'.euP1·al of Cuh Taxe:111 (Nottin,han,), al ■o worth ~OOl. 
.-er annum. Mr. Greville married Lady ChRrlotte Hen1inck, t-1eter 
to the I) uke of Portland~ hJ whom hP. has le(t three son11 and one 

ME,1nrns oF (,APAVF.Tl'E•-- The part which Lafaye_tte took m the 1 blind from the ki1chen window. that was n,Jt 1!1 th';' catalofue for ~e,. 
RPvolution or 1780 has lontt bl'f'D ma.tlrr ol 1111hhc history i but an and gave it to Bonnython, who drove off with ,t. Tins fact bei111 
11ccurate account or hitt conn,.,cion with that or IS:I() WRB wanllntr. an,d communicated to the prosPcutor. he went to Bonnylhon'il flhopin 
ha,i bt>en ably 11upplit·d by .M. Sarrsms. 'l'hr. long life of Laf11yt"tte. h!s Saliabnry,street, and eaw it thf"re l"Xposed ror &ale. Evidence•• 
snvice111 to the Amtrican R..-pu!1lic. his opt'.'n an.d,daunt~ea~ oppos!- alio adduced th11t Roberta waa a lodteer of ~onnythou's, and tlld, 
tion to ,irbitrifory pnwer,the cous1&t<'ncy or l11s rioht1cal prmc1ples, l~n1 they were drinking together on the mornmg after the 11al~.-Mr .. 
hiKh and noble charactrr in private Hfe, and the confi.dtn.ce,felt Ill Haidon eaid, that be should not have apprrhf'nde-~ the pafllf'»_ bn 
his int"tcrit)" not onlr by his own nauon, but hf every d11c1ple of he had IIURtainrd 111ch repeRted l088ee from robberl,<'R or th1a nalUrft. 
fl'redom thr~uir:hout the civiliztd wo1·1d, rende-r 1nm nne or the most that he wu re11olvf'd to put a t1top to it.-Mr. Rawhnso!': Yon h1fl 
intt>rf'stinM characters or the prrsent times."-AthentnUR. (An done pe-rfe-ctl)• rit'ht, Sir. What have 7011 to say t~ th11 tharRel
Enu:lish Tran11lalion is just published.) R.ohe-m admitted that he stole the bhnd and _gave 1t to Bonnythoa, 

ThP KPntleme-n of the long rohe l"Xpf"ct to reap an abundant har- and Bonnython df'nif'd all knowlf'dtce of i ta tH-1nK stolen. propf'rlJ,
,·eat frorn the liti..-ation which iH likely to ariaf' in cons,.quence of the Mr. Rawlinson: Don't you know. Mr. Bonnython, tha,t 11 then•wl!l'f 
compliratrd and imp1•rfcct machint"ry or rhe R,.form At·t. no receivera of atolen propf'rty, 1here would be no th1nt"H, I 1b1Jl 

A t·ircular ha:s bPen se-n~ from the llomf". qmce, throug~o~t the commit you hoth to Newgate for trial,,:-The r,roeecutor !.1ere h".' 
country. rtquirrng the var1oue lo<"al autlmr1t1ee to tran!lmlt hate of manely inte-r£erf'd, and heKtred the Mag111~rate not to commit th~ 
t}II' new cunMtituencil"'I under the Rrform Bill. 81 it wH nnt his wiah to deal so severely w1th them J. l_1e thoutt~Uhl 

~,~tlf ~::::\~!:da~dr1::~d :i:~ti:r ~v:::1e-~;e!rP~:~~t';, 
aince bf"en pnbli1l1rd in a provincial journal. in which he Atau•111 that 
-lhout1h h.- eJtll<'d upon Lord At.TAO-RP to abolish the sinecure office or 
Go.ernor or Londonderry (worth 1.2001. a-year), it haa, nrverthe)ei,,s, 
-been eoMff'rr,.d on ~ir .John Byng, who i1 a candidate for repreaeating 
l!ool• in thf' next Parli11ment. . 

.:r:::.::~h~·::~1~!eb~~:; ::kr:d,rh~n w~~er:~~h t: :r:s!:0:i~:!lt 
answered that he had nothing elae left. 

Be11ounH or F1Na&uav.-Anoth•r candidate for thia boromih i" 
announc•d in the prreon or Mr. Wooler, late rdhor or the Black 
1',,mrf. and now one or the clerka or Mr. IJanner, the attorne)·• 

PREBF.RVING JCE.-Anybody that l1aa a ahady shrubbr.ry may have 
an ice-houtte, without expen1e. by beapin.c a larJ{e cone of well• 
JC?UDdf"d ict-. or anow, in the winter. and CRu&ing it to he thatched 
'With barley titraw ahout twire the thickneA11 J,1.id upon a stack or oata. 
la thia way iei'! may be pre■e"ed for three 1·eara. 

The following para,-raph ia going the round of the pape-r11, b~th 
S.,Odon and Provin1·1al ~-0 A widow lady of fortune-, J'e1iding at 
Clifton, n•11r Briatol. made an attempt on her lire lRBt week by a boot. 
)111 hf'r&f"lf wiLh a pi,tol i the ball entered hrlow the ltr:rt f'&r and 
lodse-d below the lert eye, whf're it AtHI remain,, and but raint hol)f"B 
ue entertain Pd or ne1· liff'. The ladv ia the da,11thtf'r of a weah hy 

ct:~h~~~h~al~~yarnd qt~:.ti~.::i::i: ~~l~~:;:~~:ie 1!'"~\1;,.: f~~ ~~~! 
:t~i:=~~ ~;~~~r:i.~ry tt:,:di'i~;.~i!-et·~r)~Fe~~f »:I;:~11}:;:~i.hich 

M0111:e OUTWrrrED :-One liay IHt wt'ek a dPscPndant or the tribe 
of Judah, with his cabinet of curin1Sities, wPnded his way along the 
Ma..-., ,md coming at lrnsth to a PruHian vPSsel that was lyin,i in 
the FlePt, hr. vrnturtd on boRrd, where he dii1played hi& ,itwtllery 
bef'orP. the captain and l1i8 lRrR. Not being able to strike a bRrgain 
in the reJ{'nla'I" way. he requested the captain to 11ell him two kf'gff of 
ain, ror which Mr. Moeea oftPred 368. and a ,rold ,,.al. The captain 
aaaepted the propoaition., 11nd it waa at'ref'd that towards the verMe of 
tlae-evPning thr. liquor wHto he nomnved. M,.,mwhile the cuatom
booat. officf"r ,vas instructed in lhe affair by thP captain, and mattf'rM 
'#ere-eo wf'II manRtrf'd RR to plar.etheJewin a dilf'mma. At tht'! hour 

:ra:~i~;ti:::;:d~h:1::::.~~~ t~!~~~a ~~~dt~::::c;: Zh~:::1!~d 
Jaat wr~n all waa considett.d BRfe, the officer, who had bPen i,1.cog., 
NW 1tol~ from hie hidint' place, and 1eized the Jew Rs hie prisoner, 
The cnmp1m·ion o( MoM!I inltllntly threw the keg& overboard, and 

:!~~~i:~:'~r~~t ~~ethe a'!;a~;~~!~.(=~~a~d ~~~~~3a~~;i~ :.~~~~ 
&me 11atlor1, who hafi1eat·d that two -kega were ae-en fl.oatinflt up the 
navigation. instantly manned a vet1sel. and succeeded in coming ~P 

;;!~ ~1:t~ p~!r.:n:~i~c~~!~iJ:i 1~:'.fi::i":'1~~!~: ~~;i ~~~ i~~~j,~~.r;°fr:~;~ 
than n,al'1f". The Jew haa ne•er ventun"d to demand rf"stitution, 1111d 
Qn the·velff.l lenvinp; the port1 the ludicroua Captain divided the 36fl. 
llirnoag111t hie crew, and the aeal he appf"nded to the parapll,.rn,,lia or 
hia own wa\c:h. in "'membranee, he aaid, of-de Jew .in England 
Hin{( one go0tl Chri1tian.-Stamferd l+l"ew,. 

LucusTa.-One ol the11e livi~ clouds, which was three whole day• 

::,t"t~~11hr~~t~i:~to:fi~~~~\t:!:-C'!:~!~~0!bti~:::i~:n:'::!d~~lrd~; 

:!.de~~':-T: ~::N:,~d~=t~11We:i:r1~1~fh.art~;~!i:J~~i\'H!ii ~~fJ:;~ 
]atf'a that thr. low1•Mt n11111hPr orlor.11ate in tbieenormoua ■warm mu&L 
have e-x~~eded ·J&;.608,liS.'J,200.000; and, in ordP.r to aasi1t the 

~1rhnt~9:;~':frif N~:b;1~0h!~i~!J~;0,t/ i!~~~r~~~: i~ f !!~:!d10inut~ta; 
htap, wou'ld have excee1le,d in mllf'nitu,lf' moff' than a thouM&-nd and 
thirty tim("sd1e largest pyramid of f~g1·pt; or. ifthry hod twPn placPd 

:t~h: b=~':t:~~~o:dt:1:~~1:~g t~jJ"e 7~~dr!;.::O:&!~i~ft, ;~;~~:e~ 
ExTR.lOKDlloolR\" 1''e•r.-The ,rymnuticachie1·emPnts or the Brith1h 

1&ilor have often clairned tl1Padmiratien even orhi,i bittert"sten,:mif'I'. 
Habitualf'd ~a he hi11 to pf'rfnrm thP mo1t difficult foals omul thr. 
<lane:ere that attend hifll 11ituation; cradl4>d, if wP mil}' so 11pP:ik, an,id 
.ite "arring of the Plement11, with the tem~~t for his lullaby, one ia 
hlfrcJly 1urprhed at hie coolnf'RI and intrepidity in perils froi,n which 
th'"e unOraced nt"rives of the unpra<!tiHPd landNm11n t1hrink with a. 
aenaitivf'nl"'lll that, tn a tar .. won Id he ar,countf"d rank cowardice. Of 
their freali.1 on ti!""' _Arma much h&& hPen Hid and eunt(; but one of 
the- moRt dai:ing and grat11itou11 pircefll of, we Wf'rf! n goinJ{' to 11a~•. 
dfoblr.rie that we have eftr heard of wt! witnrRAf'd yeatf"J'day in 
8Rekville-etrttt. A •ailor, ha-ving ll'ICf"flded to the tor or Nf'laon'a 

!;.!::t;d~1iko':d t::!n1: foe~h":a!,~0~1Jd~~~h !i1~h~a~~~~e, t~:dHfi~:1r1; 
concluderl h)•.iumi,ing on the head! Whf"n hf' had estalJlishtd himMelf 
in thi1 most unl"nviable 1191ition he stripped oft'hi,jackrt.. wavPd it 

:r:~f~o~"!id,.0 r::,~~~ ~::i~:: ~~:rur~ta~nof'nr:-:;~;, =ai~i::::n~1~ t~: 
balance. In hiB dP.scent he embrRCed the limbs of the •&latuf', and 
kit111Pd the 8word, &c., in a moetrrvelfll.tial m11nner. at the same time 

,~tr::.:.:r:r th~'"~!:t f:i11':!'!::~:!~di:ar:;~;f1ef::t: .. ~.~h: :::; 
h!:::1ett:r!'r:iiro~~e~inr,:\!~~c~':,0 ~':'1~~C:,'e 0!:'it!b~r~eJ:~:! 
that he fought and bled under Nelson'• ftat;_nd added that he wu a 

lla~'i:, 0! \~e,;a:~eft :::~iu!:1r~:-;i?Ta1t :z:;t f.,ydes Cro1s 
Tree, fl"ereford, by way of experiment, and to ,hew hi• little ■i11t.Pr 
how Gammon wu executed at Hereford on the previous Saturday 
(for a eriminal u■ault on a child). 'I Me little girl wa■ i nnountly ~!::i~1 ':i:ia.:!.::}~~Utfm '!ir:l!.:.c her brodler'• exppriment, 

Mr. John S11ye-r, the police officer, and collPague of Townaend for procttdings aa rar as the1• had gone would he a ttumc1entcau~100 ID 
a numbf'r of )'rllrti, dil"d on Mondtt)" ni,rhtrather auddenly, searc~h• the priaonere in ruture.-Mr. Rawlinaon, after a eevere reprunan4 
two months artu tin• drcea11e of the latter. The place& of the police then diechargrd thf'm. 
officrrs attachl'd to the per11on of hi1 i\h.i1•at7. when in town. al'enow, l>REAnFVL STEAJl·V£9BEL AccJDENT.-On Monday a poor WOIJ!ID 
tberf'rorP. both vacRnl, Hnd it is considered doubtful whether sue• name-d Dean the wife or Rnbe-rt Df'an,a Bla<"kwall ,vaterman!applied 
cessor.t1 will lw a1,r,ointed. to Mr. Halla;1tine, at the Thamf'II Police Otfice. to lltek r•di:t"Hfot 

Martin, thr. notrd inrormf"r! who ia well known at most. of the the severe injurit1 her lm1band l1c1d •!1etam,..d ~hrot~11h lwmgra~ 
police-officf"s 1n the metropohs, was attackl'd laat werk with the down by a. ,., .. sm•Vf'Hf"I undf'r tht" followrntt affhetmg r1rc11mstanm .. 
<'holera whilt• riding nn the oulaide of one of thP Ata_.-e-coachea bet wren -The Applicant handed in a Mtattment written hy h('r hu11band,, •bl!" 
LiVl'rpool ttnd .Ulrrningham, and before the coach arrived Rt th,e n~xt has ever llin<'t the nrcident be-rn <'onfined to hiit bt"d, lrom wh1c I& 
i,itaKP he waa II curpt1ot•. .l\brti11't' principal bu1:1iiieS11 was la)'lni,r Ill· appeared that on tbe 11ftn11oon of Sunda1·, the IBtof Juty, hi' wa•~l
rormatio11s at,tain11t Mtage-c•oacl1 master!'. particularly in the countr)', vrying a pBl■f'nger acro11a the river from Charlton to Hlackwall in~ 
to whnm he \\'38 a. great annoyancf", It 1s said that he haa amused boat. when he met thf' rem11 i.tl."3m•V('til'el eoming up tlw streamj_ 
a t•nnsiderahle surn or mont-y by hi111 11roreBSion a most rapid pace, He nlled out to the people on boa1·d. to kf'ep md 

D;,turl,ance nl ll'r//;ng6oro11gh, iYortha!~1plu11ahire.-Agentleman, hut no notice was taken o{ liia crie11, the Vl'89PI bore rap1dlr on, IDd 
who ilntrs hi~ lettrr frorn Northampton, Wtdnl'aday evening, hair• before he h11d tiu1e to Jl'l"t out of the wa1• hit1 boat wa11 rm! dmtR fl!, 
pu11t 9 o'clock, ,.,rites ,vord that _Lord BrudenPI_I, with a party of cauglit by one or the paddle-w!1f'f"h1,.whieh broke hiR lf'l(!l III two 1\e 
Mrnds, ent('rt:d. ~hr town of Wf'llmtcborou!l"h, which forms" part. of fert-nt place-s, and cut a.nd tmn11td hun severrl)' o_nr thr bo~Y:t 11 
thr nortbern dtv1s1011 of the county or Nortb!lmpton, on thf" morn!ng was rxtricated from the wlif'el and conve1•ed to his home, but.1 ~ 
01 that day, for the purpoae o[ canvaaaimc its vot .. rR for the en1m1nar three days before he recov<'rPd his Rr.11!1('11. PKJ"t or onr or l11ae 
elPction; and.from some cauu. whic!1 thf' _writer doea not attempt t.o waa also cut off'. and he \Vaff othf'rwiat• 10 much injured that.he 1, 
explain, a s,:rrnu!I fraca111 took plac,, m winch Lord BrudPnell and 1111 rearrul he Rhould nt"ver he able to work as a watt~rm1m 11~amj be• 
party are satd to have bee-n ,vorstt"tl, and ~omprlled to make a ha~ty complete his diitrrati. the bnat waR brokf'n ~o p~ecrR, 1111 cot t". 
retn•at out of tlif' town. Lord Brudenrll 1srrportf"d to have 11ufferrd wrre torn from hi!I back, nnd thr monry Ill' had 1n 11111 pockl"~~11I01 f 
cmu;iderahle pt•rso!1al injury .. ~xprrssrs wPrP flt.nt oft" to \Ve1•don Thf' pa!l&f'nf{Pr who WRH in the h_oat. r1cap1•d without rrcciVlnJ~e 
Uarra<'kM £or the a1d of the military, •~d a detachmPnt. from there- material injury, ti1, mf'11.na of chngrng to a rnpe ha11g1'1K from tatt 
passrd thronKh Northampton, on their road to WelhnsborOUKh, Vt'88f"l'!1 !lide, and was rtady to comr. forward al any umet•dr al 
about 7 o'clork in the evening. wh 11 t hr knew. rmd to prove thRt thry bnth cttllPd out aa Jou Y.,19 

A farmer or Stanton Drew has had six ewes distrained fortithre. lh«"y could whPn thf'y RIIW thr AlPBmer Rpproachinf{; hut ihere 08 
The farmer ia a Quak.,r, which e:s:plaine the cirl'Umstance, 18 the 110 one on thP pAddle~bmc on thr look ont. A gentleman who{~~ 
FriPt1d1 invariably rf'aist the payment er anch dema!1da. tmard the f"nru, whPn thr acc•idrnt nccurr~d, had sin~ c11.lle 9d ht 

foRCE OF CoN111c1ENCE.-A very rPSJ!:ectable firm. !n the county of Df'an and atated that he hf'nrd him an~ 111.s fart' r~lhnic out, ~n that 
W1lts,whoare QuakrrM,Rnd have carried on thr &pmt trade for m11.ny told the mrn who were r.ng8fl'.f"d in m1d11h1r,11 rolhn.-: u11 ll sa~I, had 
ytars, have latt-lr joint-d the 'rempnanre Socit>ty, and from consci- thf'y wouhl ; 11 n onr a hoat which WR!fl ha1linf{ thPm; bi~dfet,os. 
entio1111 motives httve declintd tlui s11le of ardent .-p:ifita. hnrd!_y ■pokf'n the word11 b.-forP. thl" boat WAR undrr thr. pa t.• ,a 

On Thnrsclay_ ~orning, about halr-patitaevt"n (!'clock, the. bodJ of.a Mr. Ballantine, arttr reading thia etatemrnt, inquirr~ or tht. "':et 
man nnmf'd Wilham JackHOn, •ttrd 46, a butlf'r 1~ the aerv1ce of S_1r whyahP. had notapplied for a warrant or t1111rnmo11A Rl{Rmfil them re
William Clayton, P11rk-atrret, Soho, was found ,n thf'! rt'&erv01r 1n of the naae-1 dirf'ctly ah:f"r the accident occurrtd? Thr wodlfll!,llOI: 
Hyde Park. The drcf'aAPd, who bott an PXCPllent character. had p1ied.thnt Mhe h:11d brrn led to expect hr the Stram Pnrktt C0111 i:;-e4 
been in the. sPrviceorSir W ~ Cl'!-yto!' upwards o_l five years. ~atterly that aomf'! rnmpeni1ation wmald be l(iven to hrr, but ~II ahe obi:1• 11 
he co~J!IKrned or acute pam_s m h!A. head, which reduced b1m to a WP a rew shilhng11, which the .-:r.ntlernan who l(ave .,t her 11 .,ater
mot1~ p1t111blr. !'late or mente.l 1mbf'!~1hty. • only prf'Sf'nted out of charity. and not &!I a mattrr or r1ttht, A001 ~ 

1,t 1a 11tnted that tl!e bnd)! or JobhnK con'!1ctf"d or the murdf"r or Mr. man who accnmpanied the woman, confirmed hrr atat~m" n •bO 
Fa1rlt11, and bur_1f{ ,.n chams ~pon the gibbet at Jarrow111lak,e, haft the ~readhil condition or herhuaband. I>ean had ro.ur ch1.ljrhe'CB11i 
h_een stolen ~Y h_111 friends. and 1a auppoaed to have been sunk m the wt>rf' without an)' m•ana of flnpport. Mr. Hnllant~ne ,9'11 t bte& 
rtvrr, or buried m th~ sand. . waa 8 fit one for mq11 11 y, but he l'f'@~rttr.d the applir.at · 

A very amtrular c1rcumatnnce occurred m Holburh Marsh on RO lon,c delayrd. He d1re~tPd Mr. Evans. p,;ncipal ,u bJ 
Sunday last. A ~r('al number of the fi~h known by ~he name ~f the TbameM pohce, to make inquirit, into the circumAlanc a~tercit 
bottle•noRe~ grampuA, were beard blowmg and tumbling about m the thP. applicant and hf'r huKband. and if it appParc•d that l 1~ ~tin& hit 
watrr, It 1s suppo~rd they followed a aboal or flat fiah up a creek the Hnmcr had bren ttnilty ohny nf'J{'lil{rnce, or wa1 nRTIIII uld bl· 
•~nt!l they ,cot too far to rt'tl't'at, and ~bey were finally lert by th,e veHel at a p:1re inr.ompatible whh th,. rmhlic ear.-ty1 he• 10 
tide. When thr.y round lhP wate~ recedtn_Meora~taa .to prevent their brought to juatiee, Rnd madr to Rni::wrr for hie conduct, 

ri~f~iet~~rs~att~:,i~~~a::nr3i1i~~~1:.1: 11i11:~d \i!!':aft'o~-.,~::~er~ The Parlh,ment:ry R~r01·1TI-Ui1iotl -.t--I~ivr-rpool has b 
men and labom·l'rs orthe vicinityhastenrd to the spot and deRpatcbed On Tu Ped Ry a woman, named II urley1 dird of the 
the fiAh. Snrne of them were sevrn yards in length, and ofpropor• in Royal Trnt-ccmrt. K1•Rt-Mtrt'et. 'he huRhan 
tionate breadth. parish officl'rs or Newington for n colfm, which was 

an~i•i:~et1~1Tfu~pfi~,~~c~-:1~e~evr!W~!at~n i~~em~~~~ft~~i:·a~-:i~~r~~~ ~i!~t":11:'«!~1nd~:~t:/:!,~:1r~~·;:;i::,~~1~1fo~0{!t~er~ 
Godwin. of thf'! Morni,rg l'hronicle e11tabli11hmenli..Mr. Motherwell. the corpse on the floor, and, aceonnt.ini( for the loss 
of the Aforui1111 l'ost, (both Pal'liamentary men); Mr. Palmer or the husband Aaid that hf' was comprllrd to cut it •" 
Globe;,. Mr. Purcell, a miacellaneoue; and Mr. Henchall, editor of being t1nable to purchase wnod for the purpose d 
the A(J"'ed. proc11re-d, and thr decea111"d waK immtdiatPly intei·re • da the To""' 

Rt.FORMER r,011O11TTF.D FOa HronwA'I' RoenERY.-On Tuesday At a Courtofl)'Oye1· Huntlrrd h•~ld Ill r:nrk on Mon ~le of tbll 
r.vrning the 4th inl'lt, a man of the no.me or Bai-ker, in the employ o{ Clrrk rt'ad the fl.n11wP.rof thP DnkP or W1•1linp;tnn, to th,.1 \ti Rrfotlll 
Mr. Vim H_11rtc1•11, o!Ti!!kford P11rk, was procP-cding towards Newport Court, thanking him for ~he important_ nltrniti!)n m thr hi~h the fr~t 
Pagnall. with a quantity of gamr. and a p11rcel to he hook('d at the HIii, which he had bf'f'n m"trmnf'ntal m rffPcUn~, by" 1 ronti111f"1.., 
·coach 011ic1i for London, where he was attackPd on the road by thre-e men of the Irish Corporation11 were plncrfl upon an .,.quay Corpo~ 
mrn, and rohh<'d of the Bame: Barker rPcognised onf! or f.he indivi• thnae 01· Enirland, it wa" ohRrrvPd by Mr. Ba .. 1 tha\>"'t like'Nill!; 1 

duRls,. a Mr. W';'l. ColP,_who waa !1-Pprehended the same night, and Body_ in lrPland it!10uhl manifeMt gratitudr to the II e 'It 
cnmm1ttf'd for trial. Th1aworthy IS a rrformerofthf" ftnt cl11&1. At was, indeed, a 11av111g d.1uae to thr frpemen. . 0 .1 Thi11ftlC 1 
the•• Refol'm FPMtival," nt Nrwport, last June lie carritd about the ATKIN!loN's Cun1.1No FLurn; or, VrgPtative Hair 1 • p10S 
p;rand Oa!t, f?••adPd the_proceasionfl, and made himaell otherwi!W' ha■ long bPen known and very,crnf'ral))•arlortl'd 11.t.tht 
cnn!lpicuons m c1•leh1·a.tmg the eucceH or that dear c&1111e which it LadieR of fashion. It is grnl'rally prPft>rred to pi1s,ft Jo~b 
wu vainly nprctrci by al.I the r°t(uea, ra11cals, nnd V1tgabond1 in the for dret1sinM tl1e Hair, m~kinK it, howevrr harl !• 110 &ll nr:11 
connlr}' would prove their millenium. Thi'! fellow ha!I no" reac-hed It alao erarliCAtes the da111lriff from tl1e heH.d, and f{1t•e ex orbit 
a second R~R,te, a'!d it b, not improbable that th-, real and true and rlaaticity to thf' Hair, rhat it rrtains !ta curfi:itaunn of:er& 
reformer will t,•rmmate h111 public career in a voyage to New South the dft.mpeat atmoapht>re. CAUTION-A varif'tfj O 11 e narrit, ot tbl' 
Wales at hi11 MaJesty's coat. article ia aold in the countrJ; tiome mi 111 Apf'I ing h1 obeervil'IIJ ill 

A ,ay l,otha.r10. thr. father of ten children, being a rew mominlfll the streets. &c. thf' genuinr. may alway"' be known5Jmp pri11redbat 
11ince ca11gl,1t in ,the bed-.rnom of the lVife of a friend, at Ca.'ltletown Proprietor'■ Signaturf', and al!'lo ~ smidl Add•TR ,: LADu:a-1' 
Conyr.r", J.tmrnck. recP1ved &uch a drubbing from the injured hua- coloun,.similar to a Patent MP.dic1ne Stnmp. ft O Ti air 
band's domestics, that hia lire i1 deapairrd of. great diafiltllremf"nt to fpm&IP bei:luty, Rnprt· uout1 ~,1 

We IP.arn, by the latest letter, from Swan River, that the native!'! neck, orarme, l"f"movrd in a rf"w minutes hy ATIHNBO•the ••ve been ftry troublPIOfflp, no le■a than liK of the aett1era having leaving the 11kin aortrr and whitf"r than, trror:ndens rl 
be!!n murckore-d by t~em, ~nd aa m~ny more 11peared. Thia had An:lll'!ION's MrLE or At>IOND~-Thia is a hig Y·1~kn01fTI iS 
ch.ieffy ar11en l'.rom the1r haying incaut,ou ■ly vent1u-ed into tbe 1noun- of the finest AlmondR. and cnmbme" all the :-e.l verY r 
tams. unarmed. In consequence of the1e rnasaacree the colonialla.re that rrait • it impart11 a fragrant pr.rfumf'. ankl 18 ,unbur • b)o-.t: 
keepml( a sharp look-out, and are determiaed to make a aenre n- uee· and 'in a tihort timP, it remov,:• free I eai •u youthful iJ 
ampl•, m or~er to _put a 8top to thia alarming ,ractice. &c. 'from 'the akin and where the akm ha\ 0• 1 are or ii 

A 8HORTCt1T.-We perceive. rrom the.AIMf'UJOII Rail Roatl.lovrfUl.l either from hard labour, inclement atm0.9 P e1-:, 
or th,e 4th of Auguat, that an A~eriean companr have it in contem- gradually, but infallibly remove• every imp;~:t 
F~latto~ t~, open a P~8 ~ for 1b,p1 through the Iathmua of Panama. ,oft white, and even. Jt al,o allay■ all 8 

By it, •~Y• the Journal named, " a navigation or 10,000 mile■ arialnr from bleak winds, or the US!, 0 ! •t ro~ 
round Cape Horn would.be •ved1and a short and aafe opeoin~made ta Oentlf'men who exprrienre pa.m inAah oN er 
to the trade'! of Pe-ru, Chit"• and a I the weRtem aboreeo( '1leAmeri- r•lief.-Prepared and aold byJ. and E. Tj,'N'iuaiet•• 
cu, aod. all Liu, ildanda of tl&e 10111bem tce&D," Bond-atreet, and bJ appolnguent by moot er 



•September 16. 
PARISIAN C0llRESP0:'<DENCE. 

Paris, 12th Sept,mr,,,, 18.'li!. 
DEAR BuLL-Let me bP1dn my letter with news from Holyrood. 

Jtis 8 limp; timP Mince I 11rmkt" to you of thr royal 11.nd unfo1·tunate 
eJilf's; lmt as they have now left Scothmd, whf're thr.1• have mrt with 
aoan1ch kindnes:-1 and ge11P.1·ot1ity. in ordPrtoref!ideon the Contineut, 
Jtll may Pxpe-ct to hear or them morr. fr1•q11rnth•, The climate or 
Scotland did not atrree with tlu-: health or the DuchP.!tR fl'A:\:GOULEln.:. 
Durintf ht.st winte-rshe was s11hjPct vr.ry frpqurntl)• to l'l1rumatism and 
a11ue and fro:n tlu.t pPriod lu,s nevf'r "omplt>tt"I)• r.-coven•d ht"r hf'1:1.lth. 
This'c01uiideration drcidt>cl CHARLES X. on rPturnin'{ to thr Continent; 
bat the a.nl(ui;t ramil}• nt H:>lyromt srparatPd in Sr.otland, in ordPr to 
JDlke their intendf'd journt"y. ThP Ducht'!i-8 d'.4.NGOUI,EJUE, bPing 
aiuch inconvf'nirncPd by the SP&, will not make a lon.:er ,•oya~e than 
abliolutPh• nPCl"S!Ulry ; and will thereforf' l?rocef."'d from London or 
Harwich to Rotterflam, and rrom thtnCP. will traverse a portion or 
JJollaAd and Pru:ci!'liH, Hanovf"r, Sua'Jia. Bava.riaand Austria, in ordei
tesettle down in Stp·ia. where she po~tu•aees cnnsidPrable property. 

~91~:.~r/~;A ~:li;~al;~l[S~\~~a ¼O 8b~~d~b~~ll~r:.~t:~}"t\~ ~:r~ltt; 

JOHN BULL~ 
don 11huuld be otli•rrd to all wlJ,1 lu,1xe lur llu• rnom,·nt :-;u!l1111n1•d lu 

Don P1mno,on condition tbaL they ii.t oncti dis" and aid in tlesu·oylng 
the, rebel troop11. The forcl'~ or llo11 ~hGUEL arr ad1•qUHle. liitt 
means are ahuntl11nt. and a mortal eurtp ishould thtm•fo-rt" at once lw 
struck, before ne,v lorc,•s arriv1•, b1•ful'ti a new army is oriranizi•d, 
a11d before thf" H.oyali~t troops :1rr disco11rair1•1I. ft is all d,•c1•pliu11 
on the part or Don Pedro to p11hlh1h ni1 m·ticlr att:ainst MINA. who i11 
procrrdin1t to rxcire sed'.tion in Spain. l\h:u liaM left. with tht• 
money of Don PEDRO in his r,ockPt. nn<I tl11• quondam frit·nd, hut 
now the pf'r1m1al e11Pmy ur l\hsA. I mf"ltU VA1,1n:z. i11 acLiVf•ly rri
ll"&l{ed at Pa.rill in OI)l'Rnizing trnup~ 10 ai1l the rt'bt>I forCl'R at 
Oporto. PrP1111 tben, m1· dear Hull, on thl' Purrt1g11f":.t' Gt1v1•rr1mPnt 
11nr! agents, the nect1n-1ity or d1•c·i,ti11:z tlii:i 1•1111ftit:t wirhnut luruu·r 
flp)ay. since I knnw. o{ my own lrnowli•,t.~e, tl11-1.t th(' ohj-,ct or Dnn 
PRnao is to "ain time; th1tt tlu~ Fr,•nch and E11!()ish Liht>1•;i.Jg, if not 
tlu! Governmenlli, a1·e daihr aiding him with monPy to pay the PX• 
p.--ncrs of a second f'XpNlitio11. a1111 that if the e11te1·1•rise is to be 
dispo~e•I or for ever, it should b1• dour iso at onCf"'. 

And no\v. rny de-Ar Hnll, )Pt mf' wish 1·011 health and happiness, 

~o~r':;:::• :~s~~~:~~:r::lC~~lcrt~1i:~;e;~;t.~~\~I ;~~~ C~IN::;j~~l~~: 
Correspondent, e:::==""'""c'='c= P.H. A11atri11, nn the P&fl~ h}0 Hun~ar~•, on tt.iP south by C1trniola, and on 

Ure west by Carinthia and S,Llzburg. This country is divided into 
Upptr and Lower Stiria-the forrnl"rcnntninina: the circlt"s or Juden-

=~a;{dG~!rz~kl\1';:~~1~1~:~~t!:d Hili;,'.•ici:~t~ ~~t.J~~dri~lfu7:~~i~tf; FaJDAY.-Hrnry Hu~hrs tilou<l d1argf"d with rmbPzzHng the Slim 
CMeftowns. Gratz, wht>re 11he will fix her re~id,·nct>, is a Bishop's or 161 .. the money or Ed,vm·d Milhrd.-Ed1vnrd Millard stnt1•d lie.
See with a fortre~~ on a rock)' eminence. TherP. arp palacPs. an uni- WAI a.. farmPr livinR" at Cranfi.-ld, in Ilt>rkshire; that on the 3d of 
~ty. R finp arsrnlll. nnd many charitable infttitntions. ThP. pnrm- Au~ust he was in London, and thP. prisonPr m'lde an ai,rli1•atinn to 

0L!l RAILF.Y. 

Jac;on is 3.5.000. the air i~ dry and hPalthy, and it is Kituntt"d 88 mill's =~1J~1~~Jiif~~!n'~iia1i~:;,,!ni~P:;~t~~~~;~t.'~:~~.;';.i:~ : 11W1j 11~ 1~~1t:~L!~ 
:'e'!t~~~f i~,rteYi~e:~~=, D~~h~si: l~~!:~:L:::;~~t:~!~r::d'~~:;!1i~~ into custndy.-John Hite dt>post-d to the prhwuer ofterinl( a cow 

thereto wait forc,lminl{Pvt>nt~which arp alre•1d1• ca"ting thrir sh•ulows :;~ ~~!~~k: ~~!~• 1~~h;:idrtl~i~,: ~~j~t ~:.•!,f!r4:a~d~r==~0C\1h~~;~1~g:r::J 
befnn- them. ShP. is nc•companicd in hPr journPy by th ,· Di1.upliin, told hml what had taken place. The prisonPr wH ishortly afte1· 
i!fM11demoi11ellt> ;. eo. LocJ!'JA. the s;sterof HENRY V .• and by Madame takP.n into custody, but no mnnP)' was fo1.1nd on him.-G11ilty. 
de GoNTAUT. At Rdinburgh, Lou1sA and HENRY took ll'Rve of Pach • . 1• 
oll1Pr, and althnnM"h they are 01111• Neparated ror a month, thf:"y wept n{~v~~~~!~:;;:::1:~~d ~~d~~~~: ~Y\t~r1t:~01~~~,~t~:01~1.~/1:~•n~,~~}~ ::ie~x r~i!t':!!~.l(da,~i:~ri~~ ~~id~~~"t;~~~flL:i:t~8ro;01t.g:;b1;~! secutor and prieonPr lodtced together, and during tbe ah"f'nC(~ or the 

01 board a friiratf" placPd at his dit1position by the British Govern- Et~~~l~:.o;~f~:n:rri:::ei~t>~ll~d:~~d :i.!~~lc~t'~~!~~{~1: j~~t~~~~~~:J 
-~~sn~,Hf1~0~!" loi! a~:o~rrna~~·: c~~!~;t 1:~1k.;;P.0 ~('~:~:t~d~x~j~~ a verdict or Guilt)', but t.tron.ily l'('COmmendt>d him to mercy.-The 
f; an hour. CHARLE!'! X. ha11 ctetPrmint>d on leaving Scntland Rt'!corifPr RPntt>nCf"d him to fourtern d11ys' impri~onmE'nt. 

.ldlfly in cnnsrqut>nct• of the state or hPalth or th~ D11chea" d'Armou- N~t~:.1~!11!~!~:~~da ;i:~i~~~~?ri;~1f~~:~dtli:0E;y~~·~ ~ll~r!~v~r:: 
UBE; and hP q11itl'I the land or cakPR with dt>f"p rPgret. He knoMI \'Pry valuable, antique Roman va!11PS, tht• orop1•r1y of Mii.e Anna 
wtll that thP. Pducation or thP. 1,•oung HENRY would be much more Maria Gordon. 21. rnaiflPn lady, re~idintt at Brompton.-lt appeared 
,tofitahly conduc·ted at Edinbunrh than in Styria; anti 311 M. de lrom thP. Pvidf'nce that thf' prisoner was in the habit of frrqnent
&aENDE, hi11 nhle instructor, had hPcOmP acquair.tPd with all the ing the E"yptian Hall in Au"ust last, and that dndng his visit11 
Je1m1ed and f'nlightenr.d mf'n or thP capitRI or Sc:otland, thr Duke or he round mt>ans to NlP&l the vasP~ whirh were ex.trtmPly yaJuabl"'; 
BoanEAUX crrtainly enjoyed inti>llectual advantaites which ht> will thPse he t1old to a Mr. Till, ur GrP.at Hur1t1f'l1-lltrePt, who, after hii4 
::ts,~sflr.;;hab~i:~:~. Jt~r.0 r:1 th:rzr~r~r~ \it~s:,~11:~~· n\.~1~:!: 1mrchasr. w,•nt to look at tho~e at the Rt{\'lltian Hall. !\Omt or which 

d'ANOOUI.F.ME. and tlu~ day brforp the anniVPl'flill')' of thP murdP.r or ~lra~:i1; 11n1r~:~~123Pi:~11t;•:p1:r:~1;~:d:~:··~lit '!~~I ~~.~!~t,i hr.: i~i::.; 
M.t.a1A A:-;Tu1sr.n-t:. Thus. at ei1d1ty )"Par, or RKP, CHARLES X. will thmP whh:h he had purcha~ed, which he did, and ideotilied them a& 
cmnmence a new PatabliAhmPnt, new RSl'Oc:iations. H.11d a nPw lifl', b••lon~inf!f to the pro&P.cutrix.-A policpman statl'd that 011 takiui-1'. 
3IO Jpagnf"li rrom his native rount1·y. I havr no time for rPftPctim111, thP. priMtu•r iuto cmstod)•, he found on him two gold rings and several 
Jl~i~;J,,they be neceasary. ro,· who will not exclaim "Behold, all is coins relating to the SwPdhih Univf'ri,;itiPK -Guiltr. 

"let"ore I procet"d to the nP.W9 of the p11st wrrk. )Pt me alao RBJ' a The ci-d~rJ«nt King "O(SP.ain, ,Io9eph Biionapartr, is, it Sf!emfl. 
few word" relative tot.he pri1mner111 at llftm, The- Lil,eral journals extremely am,ious to clomic1I~ himselr i;omewhPre in thiis country.
bin bet•n, or late, indecently iPMtinK at 1hr troul>IPs aud .1umo)·ancf"s, He has been to look at Rockl"ttK, the ttf"at or the latP Earl St. Vin
jlf~hPalth. priv11tior•a. and !iulll"rinK~. of P,·incP. Poumuc 1111d Count cent. with which, it is !I-Bid. hr wa111io well pleased. that &Mf'nts Wf'fP 
P1n.oNNt:T. TLi11 is certainly in adrnirahle t&!lte. Thr J,ibPralure instructed to treat for the placP, pro\'idetl thr. mansion was found to 
al.I bu\1;1·~. and alwaya triumph owr a fallen Coe. A few days since, bf' 1-mffir.iently capncioul! for tlH• accommodation or hiis numProu11 
Count i>EVHOSXEl' 1•xprPM11ed a wish to n•cpiv~. with rPKUIRrity, tbt> ,uitt", ThP samr agrntl! al110 paid a vi1:;it of im•prction 11t Tl1ornd1m 
Gi::ette tie Frmu:e, anti the proprirtor oC th&t journal luu;tpned to lbll. late thP rrRitlrncr or Lord Pf'tre, wh11 has rPinoved into HPrt
lCcedP to hi:::, wii;ht"tt; hut luwing ndclrrl4SPd tht' 11ap1•rto •· 1lif:" Count de lordehire. With retcard to tht• rormPr the idea hail hf'PII aba111lonPd; 
P■tao:cNF;T," which iN his titlP., the Govt>rnnr or thr ch11tP1111 rPrust"d hut we al'e told that nl"gotiations 11re now p('nding with rf'speet to 
to.. r1•cf'ive it-rf'tnn:ed two nurnbrr11. 1-11Ul drsirPd thP addrP!1S to bP Thorudon Hal'. which is considPred, in all rP"Pf'Ct1o1, a 1mitahll" rPfli• 
alter,•d. as hP had no CMmt de Pm1"RONNET ror his prisunPr. hut only dencP for thr. illustrious penmn in question.-Kent and /!.88e.w Mere. 
I Mouaieur PEYRONNt-:T. This is a itpt>ciw.1,•n or the "enrro!'ity or the F1RE.-Wf'dnesctay morn int(. a r1•1v minutn hefort> one o'clock. a 
Liberall'I. ant! or thl"ir RUt"nlion to the miHfortnnrs or othrri,;. 1'he lire broke out at the houl'e of Mr. Sr.:n•rfi, the Rign of the Gf"Orl(P. thf" 
Cctunt ti,~ P1:,~noNNET, who is an a<lmirnhlP writf'r. havinlf rrad som,. FoUf'th. Rt the cornf'r of Gilhert'g-pas,mtre and Portllte1tl-Mtl"f'et,. 
aftbe indelicate and llRVRM"e rrmark11 or th••t1f" Mini~tl'rial print", in Clare-marl«·t. Mra. Searefl, wl10 hHd hl"f"n cnnfine-d abunt thrf'e 
l'f!lation to himt1rlf. hasaddre11t1r.d to the (Jr,uti,lien'I~ or to-dc1y n ll'tlf>r wl'eks, wilh difficulty f"!lcaped with hPr infant in a fltate or nudity, 
~•ted llam, 10th September, \vhicb, ae It i~ Hhort and severe, I will and took rPfUMe in the adjornin'-!" homu•, tht" Black Jack; the ,ervant 
Jll.~t trH.n~IRtl". maid. who slept on the t1amP Huor whl're thP lirl' commrncPd, had 

111• Tl~e_y inform mP, Sir. thllt rertain .Journals. PVf'n 1\fini1\tf"rial eff<"cted he-r r:1cape hr the tra1,-door, and tht>rl"hy t1:RininK tlut roof, 
ones,for snm1•day!I past have bef"n J'Rll1·i111{ml" mo&tRirrl"Pably,1·PIRtive whPre 11hp was obiwrvt•d Cor MOtne timP cn1rrountlt·il by thPftamf"~; hPr 
to, I know not, what f1111hion of livintt wliich thPy plt•a1o1r. to attribute shril"ks and cl'if"s for a11!listanr.P. wrrf' heart rr11di11~ i those beneath :,:~t t!H~~~ 1a~d\ :~~,~~i; !~!~ ~~j;:: i~bt;~!b,f;!~ i~int;~~b~:i;, ~d~:~~e=h~ r:~~~:t~l~l":d~!~t~~r.; fih:tb:r:;/~h~1..~rd:~~~~~-1i~•-~~~~! 
by a disavowal. It ifl\ nevP.rthPless, very true that r do not leaVP a butcher. namPd Thorm1.1. in the t'!mploy of l\,tr. ScriVl"nrr, M'Ot upon 

:'c:n~i~1h:~ :~~!~~-l~~~~·t~;i~:e!~-~'!~1:huM:·:~~11
, ~t;:?n':t tt~e~!:r; ~~I: ~?t~t.!~~~~•11i1:~ha:ttr~:-g"h;111::;i~~!t ~:flpc;1~.do~('~~~~t\~:r tf.~~; 

;::e,.~~~0 /{Z! 1:}, ~':1;0"~fe'Jfe.°':u;"::::,j:ene~i'/8u'/,a"'; q°u:j~':; :,.~1~1uN~1~;~11l!ucto~~~l~:~,~de~i~;;;f'ff."rt o( thr. house down to the 

•u'!.!""T"t',':". ~,am,,•11i.•1J'd••viae8 •,',"•·•0•,•,,,,nn•, wlio,P memo·,,, -• po•••••• A mPlancho)y occurrrnce tool< pla~e on Friday evf"ning, in thr. 
•

0 M .. honse or a rP&pPctahle family in Broad-strr.et. Al>f'rdePn. It appf'ars 
1Pu put, a■ yon know. Sir. into thP. IlABtillr. Hr had the ritcht, tlult a mixturP, containiugarArnic, which lu•d bPen prepal"f'd for rats, 
'l'hich I liRve not, to ,ro ovPr the whole of tlu~ Chateau at any h"ur he had been inadvi•rtf"ntl)• ir.rt lying for a rew minnteH on tlif" top of a 
t1lcut'll. • Nt•vertht'll"stt.' said he, • I O('Yer Jprt my C:hamhPr with- ehP.lt of dr:twPrfl. whPn Ill hoy, about ninP yf'Rrll of' 11,n". the 110n of tht> 
out II tiWl'llinit or prid 1· whil'11 CRmP ovrr mr. and or whi,•h I thonrht · pos 11 e1umr nf thP hom1f', a!e a!UflRII quantity of it, 11ad the ron11•qu,.nce 

!i~('t'~i~\11\i;·'~,v!ll~~;tt::a t~:ts;i;; :~~!:!~11"~1~/j ~~ 1,~!t ~e!::H:n1:; wa11, tlu,t he t-ihortly alterward1 died in ttw most excruciating utcony. 

-Ch:mih,•r.'' -~~!~~:~~N.-A little 111tir wRS crratt1i in Tip Prary on Satur~a1-· 
All tl11• pri~onrrs or HA,1 are in 11. bad Ml.ate or health. The Prince afti•rno1m la11t by a report having been circulatt'd that an Nbd11cllo11 

de 1'01.1muc has ln,d a slitd•t attack of Cho1'•1·a.,, and thongl, hf" &las had takm plac.-, the cirC'umata111•1•s or which are as lollo'! :-<;>n 
rero,·1•r1•1I from it hi' h still m1lqt rrl"hlr. M. CHAUTF.LAVZE is 11fflict, SaturdR)' artrrnnon lmd while II yo11n~ woman, named Mary (;ren1111. ~.'t~:~:~1~~1~m;~i 1w~~;.«:.Lfi~11:: i~lbp~~t~~tll~P!'11~h~,;~~.·\1~~~~1;1t:.('h~1~i; 9up1108f"d to be worth :J)O[, or

0

400l. of thf" l'eady ca11h.11nd siatrr to th'!! 

D'luch itlli•d,.d VPr'y oftf'n with hia monotonous 11nd wParisome Mtatr. !::~::;~ ~h~';.1;'di;[a:!~~•u;aid!e:h!11!~~1~
101':;,e ~r~~OJ1';rat~;.r1~~r:~d 

of 1•xi,.tr11cf', The prison i1 made att uncomrort11ble as it l"&n bl'.- Michael Croktr, who made many prote111ation11, and swore .he W!U! 
thr GnvernOI' is 1111c1vil and coarsr.. The l{llllt"d11 Rnd 1ervant1 are ovl"r head and ears in Jove with her. and that hP had no buameas 111 
or tlw t1aml" characll•1· a11 their master, a11d thrlle l1oliti1:al ofti!ndPrR . this world unles!I ahe consent('d to make him happy, which only could 
are tre1ttrd with nnrly RR mu~h ~PVf'rity aa highway l''lhbers. But be accompli1thl"d by hr.r comient.jng to ,,e apliC"ed (mHrril"d) i a party 
tbia h, 11atu1•al, for the J.,i!>t"rRls Are in power, and their tender of mrn, wnb a poatcha1~r, were m wAltrn(l". 1md.,. contrary to th•• you111{ 
111Prcir11 arr, ol old, known to ~ ernel. woman 'e consP.nt, they forc~d brr into it, along with. her t1tou.t-l_iea1'ted 

D11rinK the week. which ha111 nuw drawn to a clo11e, aincP. I !Rat Lothario. ThPf. then drove a.t a rapid rate 1111t1l thP.y arrived &L 
"£<?le to you the workmen or PariH bnvP rf"•Cnmm4'nced their 11cene1 Ham,ha, four rndes from Tipprrary, when, melnncholy !O relat~, the 
ara1so1·dp1•-0C111trikin~forwaire11-or br,•alcing mRChinrs-nf emeutrs, aohblPr'R wax-end had uorortunately run out, for the polu:e (wlnle he 

~°!.!!g~:8~~:~~j:;:i:\~icl~ i~~r:.,r:7 c!~!r;tin ~:, ~h:h .. ~~'~!:::!~: ::~~~~!sl:i~~;;:::n°~~~~ :i::sa~~:;;~it:,~ ~::1e~t:d~1~e0!to:~:k;'.~ 
~~~~1t,,:~n:r.~r:~~:k1::;~8h~:r:fi ~t~:~t~~:J:i1:~n~int:,\·~~~h~~- b!11\::~i~!!nt!!!:::::~~r;:d: d~~!~~~~i1~i:~\'~fo::~ro~~o~Jj 

·~t~~tf"~t:r~t~c~~~~!~:: ~r\f::1~!~tp~~~r1.:!1~:e~-d~8 ~fiRCU8• ti .. \~J:.~al,!!!~:~c~ic,1,.::~t~e young Cail, o~e was reetored to her 
1100• which hRve ari!IP.n aa to the AfFA.IRB or Bn:.oIUM"t and the re• On Shnday la1t ab: brothers, the 11ons or Mr. Bowte11, boot !Lnd 
Pllrtll which have bPen in cii•culation as to t-bftir epPeay aettlement. ■hoemaker, ofNo 49, SkinnPr-street~Sno\vhill, t~ethl"rwith William 
lta.ppeiu·tt that thette atlffir:-; ar1•, howevrr. Rli fRr from a ttettlemimt Renchcrart, a ahopmao, and a f1•male named Ehza~t>th Morriaford, 
•-~~h•r,,h"e"cd0t1h1i.tnu,1n80rr.tt1h••B1,•11J10iuwma,''h'!.',1wy••i•0ld11 •urvan"dll H"o'"ttapnodinctan• nfo0r, hired a bont at Roney and Arcl?er'1, the b~at-bu1ldt•~, at Lower 

11re -.r b, ., Biahop't1-1ralk, to talce an excur111on up the r1Ver. Durmg the day 
be much lonM("r dPl11y.-d. Poor L1mro1,v, who was so happy nnd rich the party drank R grrat deal or liquor and towards evtning. they 
•t-Cb,t·P.mont, t'lel{inR to 6nd out that•' uneaey i.- hia head who wears Wf"re all 'more or leH intoxicated. Ab~ut.half,paat 7 o'cloak, wben 
1 ero1vn,"-f'"Pl"cia1ly wherP that crown is·m11fle of thornR. artlully near Batteriiefl-bridge,. the 11hopman. who was steerin1 the boat. got 
lrid crurlly arranged by Radical11 and rt,,volntionists. Arcurately op rr.om bis scat to reacli his coat; but by bt.111(1: unatPady,_ he _fell 

:iieir~~l~ti\~!11:!,"t,::. Ki~n: ~r til~ BPr1:.~~~· ~-R~~:.~h!~he w:~~tf>~ ~U!yw:::.tra i::1;i~'":~a~~f~~:~r:~~1n~~1ih}l1~;::. t~r!~b8e t>:i: 
11r1R~le to maintain hi!:, ground, and unnble to keep the Army {rom , IPll overboard himaelr; the rernale caught him by the leg, but b1•rore w11rnr, if he shall con~Pnt to the conditions required b,: the King of the otbr.r brothera t:ould render any ellPclual a11afatance, ahe ~as 80 

~ith
1
E'i;op~.0u~ rh.:i:·~:~r~s1~1,:.di~i1~ !~nn_y~_tf.~e t!1~~b~i~~: :..:r: df ::i;~dA~:f .:~e .!:! ~c:~,y~f veU:,':~~:~i:~0.:!'u ·::t ;::~ 

ei~lto foreittn war-and to rely on him ror maihtainin11 him on hi1 dr8A'11, but the bod·y could not hr. found. . :~rP., should his 11ubjecta bPcnmP. refractory. Thus deserted by MELAlfOROLY SuJCJDB.-On Wedoe1day &n Inquest WU held beCore 
• nl!l,lland and by France. LBoPotn will he obliged to submit to,the , R. Carter, Esq •• and a hi1hly respectable Jury, at the aigo of the 
Jtollltdem11nds of the KinK' or Holland, and 9,.IMium being then unable , Raven at Batter•ea, on the body or Mr. Samoel Ch_arlea Archer, 

~l' the expences of the Government, and maintain her neutrat aK'ed 91. who committed. suicide under the followi111 c1rcumatance■: 
r:,nuon, will hP. compe-lled to d1row hel"Relr once mrre at the reet or -.nTd hu•n.,~ .... - -all dbew•,.·v"e'd". Ul)_geb':ido~ r;:r11~ ;;;:::.:t:~l! t~:~, 

'lie on11e or NRB111a11, ~nrl entreat it to govern and protect her. • aa r_y H M: 1 • d 
Co h~,ilfaira.oC Portnirl\l h•idn to excite aom.- anxietv amongat the Jnsuranae Offi~ and re■ided with hia rather. a Geot eman of m e
tb .naervative and Royalist party in Kuropt-. It ia vrr1• juatly reared • pendent tortuoe,:in. Battenea,aquare, He had lately been. very 
ti •ttoo much delay has.taken plROr. in attaclrinK Oporto •. It ie nnt. , much depre•aed'in epirita, ~•intt t'? the cond1;1c.t ofan elder brother,, 
.:~au.ry to makr. a 11ucces11ru1 attack in thr. first· inatance, but. a . "ho hu greatly abused h11 affection and kmdne11. On Saturday re: 01 attllCkN shou1d be mnde until" the inhahitant1111.re driven to : evening Jut the deceaaed reth:ed ~ bt'!d a~ his usual hour, l!Dd g&vP. 
?.t: \: &Ka.inst their ne" r•bel irOYernors. It ia felt th11.t Don direction1\0tbeaervan~ato_putb1mouth11olot.beathathe,n~nded, 
la~un Rhould attack without delay the City· or OpO!'to• both ~J ·QJ put on on tbP follow1ng day1 as he wa11 M"e.neralll very -particular 
P;,;t. and. sea..and not allow time to Don Panao to orgao1te troops m •in bilii dre89 The next mor111n1, when the ramdy anembled at 
fora ce, ID En)l:land, and iii Belgium; to purchaae \'f!IS&els •. p1oviaiona. breakfast, the deceaaed did not m11ke hit? 1p,~r9:nCf:, aud after 
ou11ri• ammunition, and arm111. and thus prolong a cont.eat which •waiting aome time. a 11erM111 wusent to call h1mi th1_nkm11. th!lt he had 
hll\f to bP.- 1tettlPd at once. The inha.hit,mt!t or Oporto arP. rr.ady to , overalept himsPtr, when the ur;tfortun11te Gent eman wu d1t1cover~d 
llo my a«ainNt Don P.10110, and would havP. done so lonM since had :8u~•mdf'd from the cPilinl{of h1Broom.-The Jury returned a verdict 
clt~:J•Rt troops aflvancefl on the city in sufffoient nnmbArR. The• ·of• TPmporary Insanity."' , 11.,._ . • •. 
ito)rm 10d11 l·I lw attackrd by land 111111 by i-ea; !ihouhl be bombarded, Processor Wilson, thP editor r:.of Blaalrwoad 8 -.d.i1ne, 11 en1oy1ns 

e , and inve,ued. All pro\·h1iom1 sboulcl be cut oil; and a par- a cruise 011 board.the Yer.non,~. · 

~-"lb.EFIGI l-:N'.Gl-1-:S or 1't,:i i·I1.-~\Jr. ~\. JoN .. :~. :--11r+-t"l'fln- Dent'" 
lJ...I tntl1Plr R11i•al Hlghnl'HNthe Prinl't'll-<I Alll;("~!!Ul.!au,I Ur1,•li.-,• of Ok111-
r:o~tt'1', his Majf'11t~· Loui11 Philip I. a.nd the H,1>yal l·a.m1ly uf l'1,111cP, and-• 
~Prf'llf' lllrl111f'111 PflnOf'fl' F!ttt'1lia:rv, lrn.vlni;c in n11111Prun• l':iii,•• lwt1:1 hlll'blf 
,0\lt'C(1!<,0fll; 111 .... ,-,i1yi111{ DRFICC'fl v&· .1.1t·1-·1,cu14ATIOS, h,· tl1,• ~•1hi<t[tutioa 
,,r Iii~ im1,r,w,·,1 Tl-:IUtl.1-l\lWfA(,I.ICTEB"PH for rho~P whir11 IH,•I dl'CayPd,OI'. 
hl'l'II ,1111>jPCli'•l l11 l'l'mt1Wtl,r"11ppcUnlly tn'f'lt.P" th• attr.nlton 01 1,3,lil'~ and Oen
l1;,11w11 ,;-11,,~ .. pr11111111r.ia,tion i1 alfi•l"lt'II b-om lho~e citu•e11. lo !h,• :11qu1r1ancf! and 
ur:my 0uf rh,• abu\"e 1111111.,d 11nrl\'11!\fld 1't"l11Prly. 1•11p Tl~IUtO-.\ll~TALLIC 
T~E 1"11 (-1 hi,·I, mar !-e had trum Ollf' tft It llOUl -IPlt' 111'1) \\'ill ht" 1nmrn.11l•~ IO 
ft'•t4'rt' to 1hr w,a.rc-r all lhl' a,lv;111ta,r«-a ofth.P 11•11nint' 11111'11 111 mi.~tieatlon,• 
Wt'll :i11 ai-Tit•ulati"u, arul t,aunot ii• any way tu• distin![11.1hP,l lrom th• ,irl,1tinla
Cn.r-[n1111 an,I l1•11de1 1u•1l1 wlmll~· pl'e1~rvt1d fr11111 tl1I' , r,,irr,"•M ,1f dPcay, ard. 

~:•.~11::•1~:1 ~;:::.~1~\,'.
1i~1~ \:!• ,1;~~:l1'"S-~1 ;;,g~al~~-P~:1~~!~~1Bh!i;:~!~tlbe8:t 

l'min,•111 medical mrn. At J111me trorn Un till tive.-li4,, I.ow1::1· IJrn,1vf'nor0 11trealll, 
81J11d.~trPl'I. 

fr I J 1f8,~,f~\!J~ ~t g~f "<!i, ~;~~~11t.-~-::~!:~•~~.:~nf1~!1111~)R~ C~~~l'~u~&~ 
t'aRl'!I, &ll' fru·y w"ud,•1 lul. J,t~ 1-ffic:wy in Rcurvy, Sea'l••I 1-l~ad, i ·1c~r•. Sore 
l!.)·e11, nn,I ull t·um1,lai11!11 or 11,e 1111.1111' ci1t.H, i.•1l1icf'" th! 11ropr1pt1o1r tu 11w1tf! tlaa 
atrrul\ .. n uflht• :,dl:eit'd. It i11 11~Pcl, 11.11,I ha~ th., !l:L11e!1nn nml 11111,p-,rt ,1t many 
offht" 1110111 •111inP11t of tl1P mfldie'.'11 pro·P1111ion. Tb" cur•"' :i.rl' •111tl1•11licatfd b'f 
i1111umeral1ip mo11t rt'11pectable te!lllimuuial11 1t.nd llt111CPon11' Cl'l"titlealH, b11t it la lm-
11n11~ch'A 111 dl'tall ih tnPl"i:1 In the lrmit• of a,, advl'rtht'me11t. V de BIil o( D..._ , 
rr1:tim,1, P1ie.- ,~. !>d. n.ud 41. 6d.,at mos-t medlefr1., ,·t•utlera. 

O_ENUINE MEDICINES sold hy Mes...s. BfffLER, Chemi■U. 
Q Cheap,idl', t'nl'nl'I' of St. PH.11l's, Lo11do11, 

A!ll"•tnt•d Sole Airt'ntl for 
JAMBS"S FEVER. POW"DRR. and A~ALBPTIC PILLS, 

In 1hl' place or l'llt1•r•. N1'whl'ry aod Roni. 
Am•rir.au Sootblng Snup 1111 M1'1 Seot!'I Pi111 

~!::~~~1:·i~tPri:~!~~~t~r':t1 }~1~i~!;t:i;::1~n::tt,,;;fl~~-mtnt 
Chln,c111 \,Porm l,oz,nre. :\laea•~ar and nn,,ia Oil 
Co!lin!'·~ Cl'r,h11lle S-n,;Jf "i\far .. l,:111'11 U11l-..-r11.,t C•1ate 
Cnr,rrP9to'~ 1rnxir 1111d Balm l\Jnxn:1'!1 Mag11t'11h1.11 ,\ petil'nt 
Cln·i.tN Kail, lor Sallnt" Dr11u11hta ox1 .. y·1 F".s11r11c11 Uinl(f'r 
ChPntical !,Oi11tlnn nf" Camr,hor Pttry'11'ootbacbf' K11t11ce 
C1t.,·r11nl' an•I Q11h1int" [, .. zt'nge■ Pnwt>r'e llh,~w,11·111 Oiolmtnl 
Conlin( Al•l'rlt1n_t l'MVdf"n Rn•pinl', llt>rlif1i,·•• &r. 
Dlxon'1 Antibili11u11 PIila Jl\'nwr',i Ti11rt11rt1 amt 11illa 
J)alt,y'1 C1umin111h•p ~ti1•11li•rrl'11 r.,,11•11,es 
lb11f"nrf' of C11hf'hs and S•nna Sol111nr>11'1 Hahn "! 0i1Pad, &tr.. 
Plulrl B..-1rart ofS11r11aparllla !--tpei.,, and·CaJ.-1111! Opndrldoe 
Fltiid Exlraet of Bark Spidlils :md Lem,111r11ll' P11wder1 
1rrl'l'ma111!1 Hal bing fipirltl Soda a,,it Uing,.,· l11•t'I' 1'11w1ll'ni 
Unwland 01 r~nt1011 l--11lt (4Pftlnn ;;.nd Rr.,mrl,·11 lln) .. 
Ch-e,i-01·y'11 S111111aehle P1nvdff Thoinp!!1on'11 ChPIW-11h1.r11 8a.lt1 
Htn•l•r111on'1 Stom:\cillr. Elixir Tow•i•• E•tt'Dl'P :rnd P11l!I 
ll11ni-y"11 l\hlt'nl'Si1. 11nd Vin•1ar Tnrlh1gton'~ Oohrnm uf Lire 
Hno11•r'11 FPmalf' Plll1 Vf!,1tPtablt •r11oth l'owlll'r. 
Hux ham',. 'l'i11clur1• R11.rk \f'autrh's Sohil,IP Cayp1 ne 
Indelible i\1a1·king Ink. W'll!'lon'11 'rlnctm·t R111I Pi111 

And HetJ ntlaer Pattmt MedlcinP. of ?t'pt1le. 
l\f•rohants, C11.ptah1-. 11nd 1>t.he111.caan11t bl" loll c11.n-fol in \bf' purcllll.N of .._ 

above article■ for F.11:portath111,1111purlou11 imitaUnn1 arf!,;pnrrally III circuladoa.. 
M•dlch1P ChP!!lll complt>tely dtrrd ror 111\ r.lima1•11. 

B Rll'ISH COLLEGE or HEALTH,K1~0'1Caoss, i;:•w-a.w._ 
LONPO"lf. 

MORISON'S UNIVJU\SAL YICGBTARLB IURDfCTNE, 
Shrpwabury,An,r11,tH.-l812. 

lh11ra. Morlaon, Moat and Co. 
Ot'nllemeo-TIIP eholer11, or wl1at I ■ clllled chol•ra, haa 11t 1,ngth reacbetl 

thi1 rla.c,•, tbouf!'h I be,lln• thP1•f! has bnn ,11,1it auac\!1 or liowPl comp1alnta 

:~~, ~~
1::,.~:~r ,1~~c!· ."~~1.!~": ... i:·~ .. -:~ :=:rr~1:1;.l':~:11u~1~':1 .:'!i:~ 

ha11i,)' to inform )nu that, my .lint H■ay, in wbat J r.01111id•r It. l\pcided cue 
of a.11a.1awdle cholna, has b•t1n 11ucer,.ar111. Our 11ruant, who i, of • IDOi& · 
txlr:i.01din11ry hili111111 habit, bad bPt'n unwell for t,vo or tln•fl d&)CI, ... ~ 
Jf'llll'rda)" ;1ltt'rnoon '11pfzl'd l\'hh vnnilUn•· aud pllrl(ing, nud inlru~e pain In the 
howell,jtPllh•J wpn1t" t'''t1ry mom,nt, I mlldt' l1Pr tnke 12 pill, of No. 2, and b'4 
l1Pr Hrrl•d up to bed: 1hortly artPr, 1111• tl1rPw- up part of thr 11illa,,tie .,. ... 
eontlnulnt( to incrt1a1e, 1111d the 1p1.1m1 amt e1·11ml"' euanlnl' 1111: I l11Pn, ■t"Plftl DQI 

timP wa.• to ht' 1011, dlssolvpd 20, and ,aa.ve hf'r thPm, a11d c111n111••11cNI wtlh hal 
tlannl'II, rubbing th• 11tnmach aM helly-stlil 1hr 11re\\· wn1·111e. I almlnl11e1·ed • 
mor ... and 11rt•r tbat anothn Tel'J large dl)llf! 0 I koo1nw nut thf'qunnli!J;.I a1n 1are 
-hP bad In I••" l11an two hour■-, mure than 100 vi\111 glnu lier; by 11,nd bye the 
hl'gan t~ Ynmlt,. tl1rowln11' off nfluly 11.II tl1f! mP1liei11t' 1hf! II.lid r11.krn, an11 aoon_ . 
bP,t:Rn to gl't f'll.llf'l',1111d th, cramp and 1111a"lmt1 to rela...-; I tl1fl11·rnv• her IIJIII: • 
the wbol• ,rate, wblcl1 t'f!1111a.lned on ht'r 1t-0mach, and nper11t.ed ol•1wuw111·d111 •boal 
thr•• l1011r1 allfrward111 with oeca11l111111.l vnmlth1g. \\'h•n thl' 1•ill• h1.d np•ratei 
1wlcf', •Ii• f•ll Into a 1l111nhpr, and llftprwarde had II JirPt\J Jt'l'lo1! night; In tbrt 
mcn-ninic ■ht' took ttn ,nare, and J think •h• 111 now dolnl" ,Pr\" w,tr, 1hoagh,mllilll: 

;::~.~c:~ ~~~'~:rJt ~f!1~-"w. ·1~~: t~.0~.':fo~:,.11:,:::1-:tri~:::WA~id~80111r~~~= 
Ru1l1111,"1:-" MJ 1toekof No.I, 18111II boxH, liandwlndl•d-tn nnrhlnir: tbe .... 
d•n r.all for the mrdlcll1H baa bffn cauaecl by elgfit 01· tPn chnJpra patll"nts Ila.., 
Ing ht'f'n anll.-.ly cur•d by th•m. I Ii••• perml11~lnn to rln1 this 1brougliout l!'J' 
R,1tl'IICfl hid I time, I C!'Duld l'l'latflaome'f'ft'J lntf'fntlnf f~t11."-I am, Gen~ _ 
n1en,1·ourmo1loN'dl•nt11•runt, (S1..-n•d) JAM£S F.illff...._ , 

TO Tll ■ RDITDR OP TH■ ADVll1'Tlllla, 

hn~l1R~: r:::::1~:11.!~ l~•:.,1:n~~C!'!fti,t~ r.!~jt ~1·:~:!~:,'.11!1'ti,~::,:~~1: ~~,•~~'!:{ 
::::.~!~1=:~t~=~~ b~ ;:~9:.~:1l~a!ea::,.:.~ ~.!~•;o0u~ 1~:;~ :,~.~ !:~!~~:;:."Jr': 
bablv llo"'"v"r, lllt'rft art Vt'rJ rew town• In thp •1ngdom wh,rf' tl1• rrl•nda of 
h11111it.~1t, bff mfll wltl1 mnre nppnaltlo■ than In lbt' town or Warrln.in11, W.._ 

=~~ ~i~~:;{.:!~•r:::=~~e~!: 1,~~•t!~~ho':~~:,h ~~~kd~:~t~~.'t ~~.~1i::~::r; 
:~IJ~!: :!~~;;:::,r ,t~y •~!11~:~id tf!:i:t~!:~e:~;~u~::~!':i~=~~~t.:~:= 
:t::::~111~~:::~:;~::1:~~.~~1:::!! J:~:f,r! r,~r;d~~~~.~~ 0~!1fa1:~~.:=~h~~ 
=~~1~!~',;i1:~~;t~.i!er!1:;:~!/,:~::a~~:•::,18a:(r~~~:~}i!~:!:::!~• J!:.~ 
~,:,~!::,: ~1!.iit111~:.•i~:':1~a~r:r~ 0!~'i';:i8';,:~:.::o~~f1~~ hl~ t~fi~::~;.~::~ · 
mt11t• whlchhav, hPf'D ur1ed outh•lr beh■ II"; h11t LIiey l111ve'btl'II afNIII t.o flllla' 
lhl' 111111. Vrrih·. tbPy are wl11e lu tbelr p11"rallm1. 'l'h•y well know t.ba&·t.boa. 
Hftlh IIRYI! been cnr••l by tl1e" pol■onou■ plll••c11unmP of!lw "llndPtl or fflffa 
rury fo11ll11hly lt'rm ll1t'm :)• and thllC tr 1n1t.nklnll wPre 1•1, .. ..,..11,o 1tett11alnt•d wlta. 
Chei1· ail1■irablP 1111alit1e1,tl1t'rf-WOllld be &n e11d 11l-tbr11ceupallon uf pbyaiclu .. 

::~h,::i1:~::::.·11::::~::~:~::~r:"u~Y;~~=t11~~1~r~~.1~~;:.~ !i;;!.~.!;. 
h1ave bef'JI prolM'rly appll•d ;t and 1ome QC.the tloeh1ra ur tlli• and· ntbPr tewia
bue nen e1dl,•it thtm a 1'fl'J ncl'llent apP:it'nt, 11.ltl111t11.d1 otban In ne&!IJ 
t:br Hmt brotl1 bavt ■lJl•d them both " br•11d pm,·• and a " , 11l11n11oua drur,".:- · 
Ll't. mP a.k tllrlll' pomfloua 1entlemen tr tf1n ba.,. lnqulrt",1- or lhtilr 11ad11nta• Ill 
W11rrlngt1111, wb•tl1pr.they -.1·a coted by tbf'l-..,nn■tn111111 o.i· by lllnrlRon"a"b...a · 
plll,i'" When lb•y ha.e an111nl'l'd thl1 quf'Btion,.and c11n rPfnle •Jae racta ad""'" 
tilf'fl In ,eur p111Jf'!I, thfly 1111111.II again beat' frnm, Rtr. yn11r eonat1t.nt. read•r, 

W'Mrin,ton,JulyH,1832'. A»IJIHHl'l'"'1ft ... w ..... u,ow. 
• ·rtiat an M,D. 11 afll'n• a. quack la pvlde-11t, aa-he I• l1norr.n1 ol t.be true aa& .. 

and eur• ol dl~•uH, le.. particularly tbe-eo11lrover1IP1•whlch doctor■ eany ea 
among tb,maelff• upnn lbe treatmrnt of aliund l"ff'l'Y cnmpl'Atnt.-t 'rhe wrttw· 
of1bl11l•llerknnwa tb.C tbel'f'wrend:19U.1a11 wouldhuebon•whlpplll lb-. 
doctor If I& bad oot bHn for bl• dot II,;.. ■afortunattl-,, teo, there ,ven Do wll
nea11n n( lbP ln.111u1t, olhtrwl11e thf! M'.D. woitfd'lla.,e b•l!'II Jll'oneutl'tl-.-t II. I■-· 
mP.lancb&IJ tin.lb tn thl• towu la· no --....1 .. n, tt1e contftll'\o. Tb,. lnTalld bat 
not taken th• pill■ for three we,ka pn111ou, to bl• decfll" 1 amd berore lie wu 111,. 

~';.:r:,.~j."J:\:!· 3r~'!c~:: :~e:~:r:A~:~;;~••11>~ hla Crll'INII called •• • 
Tbe•V~able Unlftnal.lWlelhea" are to be hM attlt•r.on.,e,N'...,~ 

Kin«'• croa~, London,; a& the Starn,, 8Jlahob, 16, Great Surrer.,,tne,, Blaek,; 

~•:_r~.~:,rr.!1~~t8c!!d!:t;::t;:11~-:!:~n~i.«!~r'J~} ';t!~~~~.fflli 
Bnd-road";· Mt .. Dennetl-., Co,enl-juiden Market'; Ma H-,ad,,.,ea. ..... -1.., 
i:::i:~:.~~l!;;i:;:.~ce.!~~\!t~i\°~~,:,~1::!.;,a:,;;-J!~~!~ 
Mba Varral'a,11, Luca1°9'r.eet,Comm•relal-read; Mrs. DNIDb'la\7',llloane•~......,. 
late or,&loan►•treet., ebitl■-1 nt. Mr. Clia?pll\ RoJatiLlbnry,Pall--■111. •• 

~t"'M~~~,:~,:~~r_::~~ ~: ~:.a:.~.::i~!:~~11:.;!'~~ · 
Mffar,3, Maft,lhllltlap, Bl•kbelltk; Mr. arUBtl1s, Woad Wbatf,G,-.
M~. B. Pitt, I ,Con1wa&IG&d1 Lambltb ; Mr. J,.lhibaou, 31, Cl'IIVf!n,a&n...i lt111111di,. 
Mr. OIIVff, Drtd1r-a&l'fft .. Vau:1liall; Mr. J, Monk, Bnl&J Heath Ii" M'r.T;lltoffii 
II. St-. Roman's-, DartliM'd·; Mr; Cowell, e. TftTMe, Plmlleo1 r. "ftriln,-• 
Edtllt.ware.rold; nu.a C., .Mllln■on I Mr .. Taylor, Banwell 1-llr- Wm. ~ 

:r:~-=::·v:::: ~~~t~-~::~::t~: 1.~"n~!t:,n~~=~n:::rI.~ 
and· throu11bN& lbe wbele oftlal Unit• State■ or Allll"rl• 

lf.B. 1'h• Co11ei• wlll Dal- be. an■werable for Cb•· OODltfllll~;••i,of, ••1 ...... , 
~'tJe,:',~~~°l.tl~~,?Dlat. or Dro11t1t1 _ as naae •~ are allowed to.aell &bl, 



C> A Muon £omo• (for the Country) i• publlohed at Three 
-'Clock in the aftemoon, eontainin11he Market■ and La.teat Ne~ 

.JOB.N BU LL. 
LONDON, SEPTEMBER 16. 

As .., vent11red lo predict last week, his Ro7al ffil{bness 
the Duke or SvsSEx, in the plenit11de of Ins peniteuce, 
has thrown overhoard the Pm·tuguese rehels, the mal
treated Poles, and the distressed Germans, aod having aban
d.oned the "'"J>le ch•ir prepared for him at threi: tavern meet
ing,, for P"triutic purposes, has "·lrhdrawn h,moelf to the 
■eat of his hospitable friend the ci-deoant Col. HVGHF:S,nmv 
Lord DINNEllBELL,(a• Prince PUCKLER MUSKAVW,who, 
in bis hook. gi,·es amostinteresling account of'his Lonlship's 
family, calls him in a second edition, iust•ad of DINORBEN) 
and reposinj{ l1im1elf •u6 1·01/l in the Underwo,,d, or HUG• 
OINISM, hao quilted, till• the re-as,embling of the Beef• 
•teak Club in a playbo11se 11arret, the busy scenes of puhhc 
Iif.,, of which bis Roy'!l Highne,s has hitherto been at once 
so large and so splenchd an ornament. 

Hb1 Royal Hi,rhness's recent visit at Windsor was, as may 
well be •opposed from a knowledge of his habits and pro
pensities a " dose;,, but from the total unsettlement or 
hie Roy~l Hi,rl1oess's political opinions coo~equent upon 
that vi•it, it will appear that the dose, ·• when taken was 
well •haken.,. 

'l'he Duke of SUHEX is no chirken,and no fool; be feels 
that when tl1e ebullition come,, he will not be the man to ride 
en the scum ; this he just begins to find out; and as Lord 
GREY has brought the thing very closely lo an issue, the 
Egaliti principleo of his Royal Hi~hness be,;in to mode1·ate. 
At all events, what we have already foretold has come to 
pass and the patriot PRINCE J,as left the Pedroites ond 
pickp0<,kets of the Portuguese party to make their own 
play· without exposin,; himself in a situation which, alter 
all :Ve can ,carcelf. believe an elderly Prince of Royal 
-bl~od with a newly• ormed. tender domestic connexion could 
ban thought of occupying. 

We are very gla,d to see that.bis Royal Hi.11hne•s knows 
when to throw off a oet of ragamuffin bangers-on ; perhaps 
hia Royal Hi,;bnesa would not be quite •o .glad if we told 
·t1ie1e ragamuffins precisely whtJ he bas clone so.-We •re 
sorry for the fate of bis exemplary apotbecary. His Royal 
Hlghne.•s •hould either keep a curb upon his own tongue, 
or not visit the slips of otl1ers. Out of the Royal Society, in 
w)lich he bas been used to delight, the apothecary must 110: 
and we doubt very much whether any advanllljle will arise 
to the man from liavinii a cast macle of the plaiter of Parif, 
This is intelligible tu the Prince and the Pestle; the story IS 

a bl!d one, and we add nothing lo it-only that if the lloyal 
Duke abdicates one chair more, it will be wise. 

ALL our w11rsl forebodings, with reFard lo Ireland, are 
already realized. The tranquillity which Lord JOHN Ru•
BELL tolcl the country, in .the House of Commons, h~ hee.n 
secured by the Whig Min1Stry for that unhappy naho~, 11 
now exhibiting itself In unequivocal marks of rebelbon, 
anarchy, and revolutiun. 

For yearo, we have been watching the progress of liberality 
with earnest anxiety; all these mulls follow one another 
precisely in the order we anticipated, as, indtt.d, the columns 
or BULL will prove to our readers. The conce•sion of the 
Catholic Claims bas hePn, as we foresaw, sr,eedily followed 
by the extinction of Tythe, which mu•I aga n necessarily be 
followed by the overthrow of the Protestant Establi•.hment 
in Ireland. - . . 

Dy an extraorclinary course of manomvcrrng, the h'ISh 
Goveroment,-perhaps we 1hould say Governur,-llas con• 
tinned to take every 1ide and succeed on none. His Excel
lency left the counrry. Imploring the people to AGIT.t.TE
havlo11 a few rears ago offered to ride down all the insurgents 
in Ireland wirh a handful of cavall')'. Reotored by the de
structive change In the Ministry ro bi• Loni Lieutenantcy, 
be delighted in the popularity his former advice had obtained 
him, and congregates anmnd him a cabinet of Poplsh Priests 
and United Irishmen. 

By this coune of proceeding bis Excellency, by degree•, 
inflames the whole conntry, conciliates away all his power 
and dignity excites the jealousy of the natural frie■d• of the 
Constitutio~, and escapes only the indignity of having 
Mr. O'CONNELL Attorney-Genera!, through the firmness 
of one individual, at the price of a 11lk gown, and a Patent 
of Preeedency, which places that excel!••! gentleman 
over the heads of all the KING'■ Counsel w11lun two of the 
top of the Irish Bar. 

Encouraged in this ll!an.ner1 the Reformers an~ !he. A_nti
Unlonists and the Anh-'l ythrsts, &Ad the Ant1-Soc1ahsts, 
the indil(e~ous rebels of the soil, pre•sed upon the liberal Go
vernor who, accordingly, findin11: the thing getting too hot, 
made great preparations for •011nding an honournble retreat 
at the Horse Guards. This job failed, and having received 
Lord GRRY's orders either lo enforce the mea,m·es of Go
vernment or resil(D, His Excellency began by striking Ma
gi■trates out of commission, auperseding Loans LtBUTB• 
NANTS, reducing Deputies, arresting liberal Candld'!te•
and, forgetting that his own pers'!nal Staff. l!ad been rn !he 
habit of frequenting the most violent pohllcal assemb!ies, 
and of ma~ ing ,peeche, al tlmn, •nbseq11enlly cul about right 
and left and " smashecl" without mercy every gentleman 
who had presumc,d lo attend an anti-titl1e meeting, deelarinJ! 
for the satisfaction of the nation that be could subdue 11 
with four gun brigs. . • 

Mr. ST.t.NLBY's Tithe Dill i• now the immediate bone of 
contention, and Mr. STANLEY it appean is, as we also fore
told to bear the whole of the blame, and we conclude leave 
the Cabinet.-We refer our readers lo the account in another 
part of our paper, of the proceedings !'t Wallstown, and the 
mgeniou• device of the generous Irish peasantry '!f satu
rating .,-ilb arsenic whatever hay or corn may be clam1ed or 
taken according to law by tlie clergymen. From tbese 
details a pretty fair notion may be gathered .or the s_ta.te to 
which Ireland is rednred bv tlie present admirable M1rustry. 

TH; Tim~• of ye•terday is good enough, in order to she~ 
the hopele•sness of the cause of UON MIGUl!lL, to explam 
to its readers what portion of the Portuguese people are fa
vourable to i I. 

"The three great prnpa to the 1J1111rped throne or Dow Mr~uBL in 
Portugal," Hith the Time,," are-1st. the Chu~h, and part1cul~rly 
the monkiah orders, who are convinced that th!'!•.r 1ncom, and e:inst
encr. depend on the maintenance or that supera.t1t1on !,Dd rntolerance 
which the li1bt of ne• institutions woul~ qutckly d11pe) .;-2d,. the 
Court aad pro,ilM:ial nobility, wbo are eonc:.hed br ..-..nderi,. ol 
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l'l~e diderent military•ordt•N. ~Y Court nlficea. and othrr p11bl!c 11poil,, 
ol which reform mitdit 11~ri.,t"them, or who Rrf' afraid tncomrmt 1hem-
111elve& by f'Jll(BliDAJ ·ou tlJt libf'ral sidl'. while- it1 IUCCt'BB is not evia 
,dent; and. 3da tllf' mSJc11t'hy or the de1-:mlx1rgadure1, or chit>I judge■, 
ttN-proviBcialjmltrf"S,,:itnd the nun,ernnM l.lrood ol wretchra conntcted 
with judicJ&I functiotu .• wl1n arf'. perhapa. thf' m08t corrupt 11et of 
men on the race of the earth. nut excepting even 1heCadis of Turkey.'' 

From this-at complirnentary descriptiun of the state or 
parties-it ap11ears tlrnt DoN MIGUl!L i• 1urp11rted by the 
Clerp;y, tile Nobility, and the J11dge1. That being admitted 
by tbe Time,, our reKdt•rs will lutve 011l y to I rfer to the loyal 
and peaceable state or the Portuguese metropolis. and lhe 
total iudift'erence of tl1e rural pop11latiun with l'rgard to the 
Pretender, lo !liatisfy themselves that in addition to the No• 
bility, who are lu•redi1a.ry rnhcreants, the ClerJty, who are 
professionally i-illainons t1nd rapadnus, and the Judge,, 
who, with all the iuferior officers of Jaw and justice, are D8• 

turally base and corrupt wrett~bes, the PEOPLF., have a 
little to say in the affair; he1a111e else, with an aristocracy so 
depraved, a clrrgy NO profligate, a magistracy so contempti
ble, the PEOPLE, if the existin~ order of things are not 
a11reeable to them, could with the greatest ea,e avail them
selves of the presence of their aoi-diltlnt l.iherator to over
throw a tyranny which, according to the 7"ime1, unites 
within itself more vice, more rapacity, and more villainy than 
any 111ystem of government ever embraeed. 

But the continuation of the article in the T;me1 very much 
su.-prizesus; not because it attacks the religious institulions 
of Portugal, ancl 1·idic11les, in a style quite worthy of the 
HETHBRINGTON and CARLILR school, the forms and cere
monies or the Christian religion observed by the Roman 
Catholics, but because it denounces the Roman Catholic 
Priesthood as using its unquestioned power over the people, 
to inllame them a11ainst the new lights which Refo1·m and a 
second-hand South American Con•titution would diffuse 
over the cmmtry. 

Whal alteration in the religion of Portugal her CatAolic 
llfAJE&TY, the Prine••• of GRAN PARA, miRht make, if she 
were forced for a month or two upon the Throne! we do not 
pretend to anticipate ; but that the Timea-the staunch advo
cate of the Popi•h claims in England, the vituperator and 
satirist of every man who ventured to anticipate the ioff.u
ence of Popery upon the fate of this country at no very distaut 
period, the vindicator elf the Irish Papists against Tilhe
payments to the Established Chdrcb-should ,lenouoce the 
priesthood and profession of the Roman Catholic religio'.' in 
such violent, virulent, te1·m1, and raise a cry ofborror 8'{&1D1t 
the Papists, where their religion is rhe religion of the land, a11d 
where their more elaborated celebrations of what the Timt1 
calls •' their senseless mummeries and pn,ftigate deceptions" 
are only attributable to the, posse11ion of means more adequate 
to what they conscientiously believe to be their duly to their 
Goo, does serm ,·ery surpriziug. 

That Don MIGUEL should sufl'er because be is a devbut 
believer in the faith in which be was born, is, of course, in 
these libe1·al days, sufficient reason for his b,ing mo51 libe
rally abused. 'l'he llepuhlicans and Revolutionists all over 
the wol'ld know, that to create unqualified and unredeemable 
political r.onfusion, religion must be undermined and over
thrown-Ireland is the present ,xistinJf example befol'e our 
eye11-the same game is to be pla~ed \\'Ith Portugal, and the 
people are, if 11ossible, to be irritated against the clergy, 
who are repr<'.8ented tu be a 111eleas and rapacious body of 
locusts, devouring whatever is devourable. 

Rut, there is another point with respect to Portugal, 
which appean lo have escaped the research of the Liberal 
liberators-that the Pretender, who is cried up by them as 
the most magnificent of Prince,, is, unluckily for his intel
lectual character, as religious ns his brother. 'l"he follow
ing extract from a pamphlet recently published at Am
sterdam, by a Swiss officer who bad lieeo deluded into the 
rebel army, and had, with several or hi■ companions, luckily 
got away from it, will prove this fact, as well as a few others, 
which it may be as well to look at, as Ibey certainly give a 
very different view of affain from that which the adher
ents of the rebels are anxiously circulating:-

PORTUGAL. 
A Swi11 Officer. who had been induced to attach him&elr to the cau,e 

or Don Psoao, ha■ j111t publiAhed at Am11.erdam1 where he bu 
arrived with 11ome of the com.J?llnia:n■ or biiRadnnturH. a pamphlet, 
entitled TM TrutAa, tolhe &rpeditionof Don Pedro, from which we 
,:ive the followin1t extracltl :-
•• At the Azore• l aaw J>on PEnao, the Constitutional Rf'~rmer, 

:u_:~::: f::J;:~i!i;:~~!•o;'/./f,:;:o/::Tr:::::: ."::f;;,:f:,•;::!;,J'::,~ 
'( IUlW on every aide ambition, lt"lfi11hne1&, prldt', and all the other 
petty human paa11ione.. at eoni,tant war. l 1aw that penonal interest 
had put arm, into 1,he hand! or ~he greater parl. ~~l.beae pereon,, who. 
undf'r \he mHk or a con1t1tut10n and fah1e leg-,1m1cy, were end ea .. 
vourinl' to 1tir up civil war in the heart of their country. The 
Council, pr.-eided over by the Marqul1 de PALMEtt,A, a wily and 
di11emblinr individual, wu compo1ed of men in whom nobody hu 
any confidence. One would have 111.id that Don PEDRO, in rorming 
his Cabinet. had rather made cboice or ravourite. th&11 men likely to 
emmrP aucceRs to the rxpeditlon. There migbtbe 11een in the Empea 
ror'a Court a crowd or wortble1111 peraom•, fresh arrived from Lisbon; 
men who had betrayrd H'erJ party, and were ahray11 ready to profit 

~ J:~:~rd~1a:~1:~~~:!' a~i: tU:n~:iz ~;-':~=~ ~f:':':!:c:ro~:~11f; 

t::.<t;~ft~~~·~·::.L'!fh~~c:~~•;:i~~~~r 8~ ~~as:r~~a~nba~i:~0:, 

~?~h!:i•~~ !b:~:C:Vr:!Je~~.;_~ !'.!t;:a~'~bf:,1:ne:~:~~tr:f ti~ 
;::~i:e,~,d~~r:0~1:~~ i¥i~:::a~(\{:~~t·~0~:i tl~ea!;l!~:::e~;~R: 
on pretence that no roreigners could be admitted into it, and to choose 
any othr.r that 1mitr.d me. I complained to thP. F.:mperora but in vain, 
the Minister i'REYRO had more power than hi■ muter· I waa thf're
fore placed, by expre111 order,, in a battalion of cacadore11, which I 
joined in a rew days at Ponto De-lgado. In f.ne, on May 17, the 
ramous reinforcement of French and 1oi,di1ant Polit1h troo~ arrived 
in the roadatead or Angra on board three merchant 't'OBBelt1, but their 
numbers were rar different from what the crtdulity or the public hu 
been taught to believe. I wu no 10oner informed or the ahipa with 
the troops on board being- in the roads than I repaired on boud, and 
R~uired the certainty that the whole were compnMed or a battalion or 
Fttnch sharpRhooters,officen and soldiers amountingonlytoliMJ men. 
The re1t of the tran1port1 arrived about thr end of May; they were 
French ve11els rreighted at Bordeaux. Far from brin111nM' any more 
troops, they had not sufficient provision ■ on board for themselves. 
Arter their arrival we had a month or bad wrather, 10 that no ship 
could keep at anchor in the road, at Ponto Delgado. One would 
have aaid that the very elementa had dtch1N!d themselve11 against 111. 
At lut fine wtather returned, and the embarkation of the troop& "·u 
talked or, larter br.ing reviewed to the numbfr or 7,776 men, by the 

~~i:r}:~di~!ba~~!th~~ J,~ta;u::r:pt~r~ti!~~~r ~!'a1ta~~.-::::; 
other circumstRncea. that in the town of Oporto, where there i ■ a 
population or 100,000 10ul1, and who were represented a■ being 

:!~:l~e: ::1:~~!~\iD:~ P:~::.ingA~itb~::.~~\~~~ :~:r,: !g~~ 
was the liberatingGoverRmentdoingduring these ten dai·s; Enul!st1 

!!::Je:;,..,,r.r:le:~: f~1:1f1i~ ,h:~. ::!1~i=~: f n~!:~~~~t~n:~e~rd!3 
over all ita acta. The moat devoted partisanR or the Conatitutional 
cause clearly &aW' that eKtoi~m. intri.sue. bad faith, and all the rile 
Battery attendllll on deepot11111 1111der &be imperial cloak; that, on 

September 16.': 
;-e1.ence of f'11tabli1hing a Con11tltut.ion, tboae who ,urrou11ded tlie 

ca~~n~!~ ,::!:~"~~:;: ::~::~Te:\i0itv}:IT;::m~,1/:ea~nt:~~~ ti~ 
Oporto were soon diaabujed i the bomb&lltic Proclamations coulcl 
neither conyince U1rm, nor efface the barefaced rah1ehuoda the 

f:;:rkmbeifr~:: ~;:-::1:tM1:1&:~~0n:!:re~:!:e~: :~~:~~:t o1r1i: 
expedition. One day it w11 aaid that the Engliah and Frenal1 troop.a. 
werr entrrilll( the river to join UM. or ahip11 with Pults on board• 
anothtr it waa tteam-hoat11 from Enw:land, with bonrs; then new: 
had arrivrd that Uo11 MIGVEL'B troops l1ad revoltt"d. proclH.imed lhe 
Cun■titution, and that Donna MA14,IA 18 colours were waving on the 
forts of Belem and St. Julien. All tl1t"-'e rumourl!I invented and 
spread about by the J)Olice in the pll)' of Villa Flor, 011lyeeemed to con. 

i::,c;J::nr~;::: !!t1~:::f~:1!~~:,;~~d:t:!ir~t:,~a:d~~~d~utr ~:~;. 
t1u,·ce1·d. 1'hry rf'collectrd 1828. wlu'ln they paid dear for the discom
fiture or thP. Conatitutionalista; nf'&rly all of them cloeed their thop1 , 
and wurebom;ea, and seemed to wai& ror the conclutiion or the drama. 
No rr.11/t"l't wu shown to tbr. roreignen who had come to lend 

~::~:~:!1 !~~~~t ~11~}1°~:;'e'~11Jttr!~\!::a~: i!!k:~•u~~~h:,~:i~=.' 
dr1·s; thei.r di1intr.1"e1u,dnHs waa not crN:iited, and their talenta 
seemed berorehand likrly to be their accuMers, with a hypocri,ical, . 
proud. stupid. arid ilJ,di1pot1ed Ministf'r, whOMe every act.ion wu •
fretih ra11lt. At the time he wall m0,t in want of rorcl"a he di1mille4 
80 old soldierM rrom the French corps on the moat ridiculous pre. 
tence11, Rnd displeased all the officer!' or that body, by forcing l'Ollle. 
who had given proora or r,n("rttY to reai.rn, and ,ubstituting for tbean 
i11"nora11t and conceited Portugul"ae officen, hated b>• the 11oldi"'-i,. 

!~u~l;o~~;dnl~e~~~ni~~v1.:~!.f11~c~1:e:~1re~re :ab~t:11~08~: f~rj8~~ 

battle to withdraw rrom such R pitiful bnsine&t1.penuaded that all w~. 
remained would be the \/ictime of incapable commandP.rs, wbD. 
on the first check, would know better than we ho" to avail. 
&hemaelvea or the vet11f'I■ iR waiting for th•m .. " Arter 1ivin1 
an account of the aftiLira of Penafiel and Vallon,ro, where tu• 

~~::::inrt11~ m~~~i~g,11: .. ;:r::S~c:J1~~h 1fu:1~:~edth~ ~~~e ~:11:.i 
ov.-r in the eveniniJ, the author thus cor.clndea hi111 narration:-. 
•• It is my duty to acquaint thP. public with thfl true situa
tion of Don Pedro, and his expedition, whicb I wiU do in a lei!' 

:r~~•~,g~ l~:D:1.::tw:~ ~~•~~!t•s,;& :t~o~:,i~~J !:~J~:~~l~~• 
~~•~~~=J~: l:~:::i~:i:~~.%r:~ ~h~e~~:1!t~;1~~!ryc~:.~~~t 
~rty called Conatitutional is alm01t whollv comp011rd of a knot of 
advrnturera, whoae only 11im ia to &tr.ore plunder, and arterwarda le 
fly to the Continent. All tl,,e /ort::i1nn-• wl,o li!..·e ,,.,, ,HIii, 
ut their o,ou ezpe,ue, are at111Jhntd JN,n tl,e /lr..tter,'nK drtM, 
with whiclt IM'f/ ut nt. All the foreign officen in tbe 11enice 
of thi, 111elf-etylr.d liberating Goverument are eager to retma, 
and would do fO immediately ir th~y had tbe mra11R. 

The nnie,, ho"·ever, co11cludes its article of yesterday with
a most prudent observation-it says--

u If Don PEDRO can main1ain him•Uln Oporto durinR' the win"r,. 
and lnCl'f'a11e his 11.rmy and hi■ naval rorce al their pre.ent rate; be l1 · 
1ure of ultimate 1ucceS1. '' 

Prodi~ious !-If he succeeds be will not be beaten-Bal~· 
he is permitted to remain in Oporto six week•, or if be ii 
not driven oul of it by Ibis time, we should say thal lbe 
Councils of Don MIG URL are paralyzed: an hour should DOt · 
he lost in deciding the question. With the money of FrsoCI! 
and l11e connivance of England, every week will add to the 
foreign influence of the PRET&NDER, and nothing 1bort·· 
of madne11 ought to induce the KING of PORTUGAL bt 
hesitate upon bdngin,r the question to issue Cortbwitb, 
and end the chance of his unnatural enemy's "encreu
ing his army and his naval force," we will not add with 11Ht 
Time, o.t "their present rate," because, if they remain~•& 
their " present rate," we should have no gl'eatappreheJl-
of his ultimate success. . 

Don '111GVEL, in our view of the case, is like a lady-.f/ 
A• Aeaitate,, he i1 la10t=. ====== 

WR ff.alter ourselves we have opoiled a Whig Job-a Ra
dical Job-a Ministerial Job. We last week explained tbe' 
cour•e which the noble pig-fattening CHANCELLOR of tl_ie 
ExcHBQUER meant to play off, upon bi, innoeent dupes 1a 
the Tower Hamlets-the cc19uettishne1s of bis Lonlablp, 
in the first )llace, was 1uftic1ently bungling to open the· 
eyes of e,,erybody but the obtuse creatures of " bis Ledord• 
ohip's bounty," who were ready, and actually oubmill, ., 
lay lbemselveo down in the dirt, and a,;ree to elect .,.,a 
ALTHORP, if the electon of Northampton would not baff 
him. 

Lord ALTHORP never meant to sit for the Tower Ham
lets-we ■aid •o la•I week-he meant to wheedle the•e n..,. 
and unpractised free-men till the la•I moment, and tb~ 
hoist in Queen CAROLIN R's Dr. l,UBBINGTON over the hea . 
of somebody el1e, in his oboes :-

.. Who l(overn1 free-men ahould liimaelf be free." 

Aye, •~Y:.1!Od~i~:::i=;;;.n 1ho11ld him■•lf b• lat." 
And •o far all is right, only that however fat Lord A~;· 

THORP may be, or the oxen whirh he shows at SADL~B 
Repository, he must not be permitted .to drive the " -
men" of the Tower districts at his w)IL, h'rct 

Lord ALTH<?RP is no m_ure cerlai11•::~r·.Northamct••j,•~
than he "·as six weeks smce. SHAS:..,.lhe ba1· edr b! ,1 
self, who, as we have already shown, la his Lor 1 •P • 
guardian anl{el, is not ■urer than he was six week• •K:p 

indeed, nothing but the readine,s which Lord ALT~0• 8 
baa expressed to yield to the patriotic Tonsor's a '":it 
would have given the wol'lhy individual any coufidencecnt• 
all-yet the blot has been hil-we have- aye w11-ba•• be 
the knot-the fast and loose Jame could no !ongr.r .1., 
played-and, accordingly, the Right Hon. Grazier ~n• • 
the following letter to the Tower Hamlets, dated m_o.•1 ~, 
propriately for his Lol'dship, from a J>lace called" IY11i ""uy 
This we need scarcely observe, is not one of the lllll 

seats:- • 1!131L 
"ll'iaeton. near Ba,ntrv., &pt,°" oPlbfe. 

"MY DEAR Sra-Hatiing r11ct!rlnined that there III no rr.aa O 011 
doubt ofmy beinK r~•f'lectP.d for Northampton11hirf'. I "J1:~/01l 
according to my promise. to aay that I reel my1elr honn ,hire,.i 
constituenta, and that I must decide to 1it for Nor,ha111Prbel ~· 
althouKh I 11hould alBo be cho11en ror the Tower Ham et14• he other· 
a11Sure you that I reel very much obliged ~o you 1111~ t~.RII ~e to be:. 
Gentlemen who have paid me the comphmf!nt or " 111 rntr Hamlett,. 
Mf'mber for the great and important bor'?,11tth of the Tow-:,~ .1 not ia, 
and that this obligation iR not at ~II dim1m1b,ed becauae 1 d,.ar Sirp 
my power to, comply with your w11be1.-Beheve ,'{1e,., TJioRP.'' 
yours mosh,ncerely, " AL 

..Lawrence Marshall, ERq .• Lloyd's, Londona • ht to be 
The people of Northamptonshire have some ng • for, 

offended with the CBANCl!lLLOR of the EXCHEQUER ;..d,
nnder the auspices of Mr. SHARP, they really we~:tative,. 
to evince their afl'ection for their respected '!Jep,:es the w• 
whose conduct, like that of Lord MILTON uringwhieh It 
contest, has endeared him to them in !' '?'anner el 10 t• 
would be difficult to de•cribe, because 11 •• scari;h[ most 
understood; but the Tower Hamlet. p~p(e,foo~ ~rawling aC 
have been, to misuse an independen!privilege Ybe sure In a 
the feot of the KING'S Finance Min1Sler, are, to · 1 rn 'Lord 
deplo1 able state of degradation-To be ••)fferedl ti~ea~y other' 
ALTHORP if he could not get into P_arhbaj? k becaUJe tho 
place, and then to be turned off wit a ,c , 
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pii,t or saddling an uupopul111· Doctor of' Ci•il Law upon them 
-prematurely blown up-he, ALTHORP, never having bad 
jhe ■lighte•t intention or sitting for what the Ministers them• 
1elves call the " mud bnrongh• or the metropolis." 

THE Time• is a racetious journal: its run on Thursday 
,ral a detailed account of an interesting conversation said to 
)lave occur1ed in Scotland, between a Scotch farmer and 
Lord IIR0UGHAM and VAUX, in his earlier manhood. 

The dialogue is in that m~lliftuous language-pure Scotch 
-and the bur1h~n ~r it is this :-Lord B. wanted a pony
die farmer sold 1nm one, without receiving the money
which in thn•e days Lord B. bad not got-but afterward• 
yety honestly paid. 
. The moral or the rablP, or the ract, io. that the shrewd 
Scotch farmer let Lord BROUGHAM have the pony upon 
litl:, he<eause his Lordship was then " such an honeat looking 
~n"!! 

Lord BROUGHAM'S/ace mu•I have altered sadly since 
the inspection and approbation or the Scottish farmer-be
e■ose, whatever may be thought or his Lordship'• bead or 
h'8rt, his phiz hao long been considered the moat ,u,picioua 
/(lolting that the museums of physiognomy afford. Al least 
this is the expressed opinion of his late mistress, Queen 
CAROLINE, or hi• present Premier, Lord Gu:Y, and his 
"very dear friend," Sir THOMAS SIN•NO•MORE DENMAN
three persons who have had a great many good opportunities 
Gfjudging. 

SPEAKING, lut week, of tl1elhorou11h financial knowledge, 
and ex.tensive mercantile infor1nation, shewn in his evidence 
before the late Committee of the House of Commons on the 
aft"airs of the Bank, we ex11ressed an earnest hope, that the 
first commercial city of the world would perceive and effect 
the infinite mercantile, and therefore nauooal advantage, of 
,...,lecling Mr. WARD lo its Parliamentary 1·epreoentation, 
and or el~cling, with him, men, like him, well informed 
upon the various interests of our immense metropo1is. From 
our knowledge of facto we very ,nuch apprehend that Mr. 
J.t.RD'S 1•rotessio11al pursuits and engageIDents will compel 
un lo dr.cline tbe invitation-we ho11e not. 

To. day, however, we have the high gratification of 
announcing, that a requisition, unexam1,led in the wealth, 
jull11enee, information and re•pectability of its very 
iw.merou, subscribers-nnexampled also 1n the diversity_ 
o.C.the ohades of their political 011inioos-has been presented 
14>.Mr. LY UL. asking him lo declare himself a Canilidate for 
London in the ensuing Parliament. To this honourable Re
lJ'lllrition, sujuotlyeomplimentaryto the experiencein trade, 
eommercial talent and spotless reputation of Mr. LYALL, 
tbllt 1nost able and respectable Gentleman bas give11 bi• eo
tlN concurrence; and be is now a suitor for the suffrages or 
tbeCity. 

With that 1,andsome anti thorou~hly generous feeling, 
which characterizes everv actof one who comltines the exle
rlor and ronduct of a gentleman with the knowled11e and 
habhs of a man of bm1h1ess-we mean l\fr. WARD-/,;, sig
DBiure is one of the firot to the Requisition to Mr. LYALL. 
AUother signature is that of Mr. WILSON-anol/,er gentle
man who ably represented the City in two Parliaments ; 
llld who, upon both those long amt se,crely contested occa
sions upon which he was returned, came in triumphantly at 
ille head of the poll, and who would have done •o a third 
time had he not then chosen to retire-only tempo1·a.-ily 11.-e 
trust-from Parliamentary life. 

MR. BROUGHAM-no-we forgot-Lord BROUGHAM 
and VA ux is 1110 far like TITUS, that he never but once 
"la,t a day." We cannot take up a new8par.er, from any 
part. or the Kingdom, without ftnding some tribute or other 
to the extraordinary and multitudinous merits of lhi• great 
beOP.factor (BaolJQHAM, not TITUS), or the whole human 
race-his own countrymrn especially. 

Baron BROUGHAM is the founder or the" Society/or the 
Dij/1,ainn of IJ,rful Knowledge"-one of the admirable new 
inslitntions, so far outshining the old," and marching with 
thf' intell~ct and enlightenrnent of the times," of which 
liberal an,1 benevolent e•lahliohment the Yorkshire Gaoetle 
gi•es the following highly deserved description:-

~;:;~{;i~~t~~~ .!i.i~i.et1!/!:v!~~;.~~;::rtt:: !c.!C::.f:J. l': 
6em the rua·,s ofmanv individua/1; and if the collr&f! ia punmed much 
lonMer they ,,,;11,nalce the tmde no lu~er .,,ortlt cultivating. 1'hev 

C':!r~{e~uc;ri~hii11:le ·~1~ \~~\~fd0ub~:c:i~k~~~~0'l!~i::'~;"a 1~::i:~: :fit a large 111b11crihf!d caplt11I, come into l4e market witli an immen,e 
flllNnta,e over all ot4era. KnowinlJ thia. and lhl"y Cffnnot bP. il,l'IIO• 
Nntor 1t. we think the le,a the aem6er1 oft!,," Sot!iet11for tM Dif .. 
lwion of U,eful Knuwled1e'' aav about muuopoliea the better.'' 

•• Sinr.e the abovr. remarks were written we have received a Jetter 
from l..ondon, in which our views are confirmed. The writer BR)'&:-

"• The mi1c/u"efU1atha1 been dor,e, is doing, and will be donr, !Jy 
tlaf nui.aru:e of a Sociefg, of which .Lor,l BnouaHAM i, tlie great 

c~:•,t::~u:;;~:tn~ '::flf'::~;~t j; =t:~~!~~hi~~1eae1fi~•t~ 
=::ta;!~~~f:::~1~!;':~~, ~=:::r:::~.::;:e;~if~,•t Jeut, who 

This i• an accurate statement of the u,efulnesa of Ibis 
" l!.,ful Sociely"-the suh•cribers to which, would do much 
lietter to give tlieir spare cash to some Charity-to relieve 
the poor, and to make them respect the rieh-than to add 
their 1ubserlptions to the funds of a Society, the office of 
•lilcl, is to circulate " penny and twopenny trash" amoo11st 
the lower cla••es, to the mis1·epreoentalion and defamation 
•f the hi11her orders. 
· The York1/1ire Gazette might have added, that for the 

ftoacilitating of the sale of this "pennr and twopenny trash," 
the purpooes we have just mentioned-the Government 

bu~, in somP. instances, quietly allowed the infringement 
llld mfr&ction or the Stamp Acts with impunity. 
1h11 is odd that every trade cannot see that the business of 

• demon of" Reform" i• lo ruin all trade,-to-day the 
~kaellers-to-morrow some other trade, and so on, through
..,.._ Sooner 01· later the lot is lo be undergone by all. 

li ::•N the" New Police," •hortly after it was first estah.!1 , was unjustly attacked, we defended ii. We shall 
· ? therefore, be suspected of any improper prejudice 

~nst this generally well conducted and useful body or men, 
11 h'!' We say a few words for their improvement, and chiefly 
IRd,nMts to the two very active Co1Dmissione1·s, Col. Row .t.N 

• r. MAYNE. in!ll the neighbourhood of Grosvenor, Berkley. and Port
by ~b!qna!'.!'"• a great many houses have lately been entered 
bou ''\:'es ID the nifht; and ii is understood lbat a gang of 
lhe ~- reake,·s an, robbers have removed from the East lo 
' . ourt end or lhe town. 
~ e do »ol kaow that these " open hou1es," »01 these 
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u fasbio..aable changes," are to be attributed to negligence 
upon the part of tlie Police. 

But what reason there can be for three, or four, or occa
siooally be, Policemen being co111forlably clubbed in plea
sant conversation together, sometimes with the agreeable 
addition or an amusing stranger, a.t lhe prominent corne1· of 
some public street, while the remainder of that street, and 
its arlJacent private streets-more liable to depredalion, are 
altogether unpatrolled, we cannot clearly understand. Nor 
why the stoae ridge in the lower part of the brick wall of 
Bul'lioglon Gardens, opposite Uxbridge House, should, three 
or four times a week, be carerully watched a little later than 
midnight, by two or three Policemen in a sedentary posture, 
we have not found <>ut. We are puzzled also why a street 
should be" dragged" (like a river) by a Policeman on each 
side of the way at onee, these two guardians of the night 
debating, al the time, some knotty point, and their Iond 
tongues •yiog with their very noisy boots in giving " six 
months' notice to quit" to the thieves. 

There is also another little detail upon which we have a 
word lo say. fhese Policemen are great imitators of Lord 
PALMERSTON-that extremely gentlemanly sort of man, 
who is so fit for the Home Office, and so mioplaced in the 
Foreign Department,..Jike bis Lordship, they are much 
fonder of having conversation with the fema!es, than •of pro
locolling the males. We have the Noble foreign Secretary's 
authority for saying that this an infirmityofbnmao nature,and 
we know ii is ; butthough ii may be very well for his Lordship 
lo irrigate the dryness of diplomacy by devoting his leiaure lo 
the luxury of lady-love, blandishment, and dalliance, we 
think if Policemen, tckttt upon duty, were to give up a 
little more or their time to the care of houses, and rather leso 
lo the eare or housemaids, and eke of cooks, perhaps one or 
two houses less miRht, in the course of the season, remain 
unentered by unin•iled guests, and two or three fewer --. 

But what we have mentioned, any one who has walked 
home at night, or in the evening, from a party, must have 
witnessed ; and we ba•e no doubt Col. Row AN and Mr. 
MAYNE will turn our little hints to some uoe. 

THE performance or the panic or 1825- a rehearsal of 
which took plaee lr11t Mag-appears lo be postponed for the 
present. There bu been, in the course of the week, a 
•light impro,ement in the value of tbe public securities; 
and the further rail in the Fund•, which the Time•, from ii■ 
repeated attempts to ,ap eommereial coafidenee, by its un
founded and ungrateful attacks upon the Bank, seems so 
much lo desire, will, probably, not occur quite so soon as 
was intended. 

The reasons for thi• inereued firmness in the Money 
Market, and in public credit generally, are-the liberality 
of that shamefully abused Inotitution, the Bank, in dis
counting, for the quarter, at three instead or four per 
cent. ; ao,I the ,,ublicatioll by the Newspapers, of the evi
dence of Mr. ROTHSCHILD, Mr. GLYNN, and others, as 
antidotes lo the poison of divul~ing the extremely confi
fidential evidence of that excellent Go,ernor of the Dank, 
Mr. PALMER, and that old and experienced Bank Director, 
Mr. HARMAN-the whole evidence having been, we ought 
to repeat, procured, from all the witnesses, " under false 
pretences"-" swindled" out of them upon the promise of 
secresy, nnd then, even after warning of the mischief, as 
well as the nefariousness of the proceeding, •' peached'' to 
the public. 

Every witness, except one, Mr. EAITHOPK, who, by
the-bye, mag 6e a i:reat broker, i• not a great judge
enry witoes•, but this one, before the Bank Committee of 
the House or Common•, bean such hi~h and ample trsti
mony to the merils and 1nanagement of the Bank, as en
tirely to clear that extremely u•efol, provident, and rostering 
estahlishmr.nt, from the accusations and asperaions, so •n• 
principt,dlg brought again•t it. 

Mr. ROTHSCHILD'S eminent reputation in the City-in
deed in tlu, world-hi• known monetary talent and experi
ence-the immense magnitude of his transactions-the cau
tion, •kill, probity, and punctuality with wbieh they are 
conducted-and the correctneRS, benevolence, and charita
bleness or hi• private character, give great weight to his 
opinions ; and us we can only copy a small portion of the 
evidence, we shall select extracts from /,i1 evidence, as well 
upon othel" matters, as in vindication of the Bank. 

In reply to a question re•pecting extraneous action upon 
the exchange• Mr. ROTHSCHILD says:-

" Suppose we have had a 6ad /,aroed in this country, and 
,.ce impnrt r,ery largely corn, thi1 will hafJe an effect imme• 
diately for a •hort time, hut in general the exchange is al
ways m our favour ; but if laan, are made, I do not think 
tl,eg will hurt our exchanges much, because most of the 
capitalists who hold funded Stock, in 11eneral change one 
Stock when they take others, oo thal It ,s only a change of 
properly. For the last rour or five yeai'I I ha•e found that 
when a new loan is made most capitali•ts only changed one 
properly against another, and oery little property i, wanted 
from thi,country." 

He mentioos that "be remember, when F1·ance made a 
loan al 50, and now they want lo make a loan at 90." A 
nice instance of the ad,anlage of Citizen Kingship! 

The conclusion of the following answer i• very •kg towards 
the Ministry:-

" There i• no doubt if money gels scaree every kind of 
properly will be cheaper, but THE BANK wiU not make 
money 1carce witAout a rea,on ; THS BANK ;, not a kind 
of hody that wishe, to do i,uur/1 to any property." 

One slight cause for the panic of 1825 appears lo be given 
in the following answer :-

" In the winier of 1825, when gold was demanded for 
this country, I got back about 400,000 or 500,000 sove
reigns of the sum which had been sent o,er lo Franee 
when ,ucl, a,aenormou.r quantit110/good1came to thi1cor,ntry 
in 1824, in con1equence of Mr. HusJUSION'I mea.rure at 
that time." 

As this was about the period that tAe project wa• pro
posed to the Government of F,·a•ce lo 6rea! the Bank of 
Bngland-according lo the evidence of a Bank Director, 
which we noticed last week, ii is singular how the English 
Minister wu playing the part of the persons who made this 
kind proposal to the French Government. 

1'bp following answer shews how, in Mr. ROTHICHILD's 
opinion, the panic or 1825 was occasioned by anti-agricul
t.ral measures. 

" In 1824, there was a great ap,culation in wool, in 
speller, and in different articles; a11 immenae deal of 6i{{1 
had 6,en drawn upon thi• country from almost every quar
ter; / myself received to an e11ormoua amount of billl ;,. the 
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courae of two montha from 1,ooo-;-0001~1~soo;000Csterling: 
At the ,nd of the year an immen1e deal of apecie wa, o6liged 
to 6e aent lo U.. continent lo take up lhoae hilt,, becauoe if it 
bad not been done, and those bills bad fallen one or two per 
eent., ii would have given great alarm. Then, in 1825, wben. 
the Bauk found a great deal of gold was going away, the 
Bank drew in and would not discount. In the mean time 
therf! wu an immen,e apeculation in corn, by wbich our 
warehouses were filled, and the Bank lhen refused to dis
count the corn bills, and some of the wool bills which came 
from Vienna, and lii<e1vise some bills drawn for speller and 
other pr~uce." 

The next answer which we shall subjoin is very sensible 
and satisfactory in its matter-and we think S/,alt,pearian 
in its slyle towards the ..:onclusion. 

" There is no man in this kingdom wAo can send away 10 
large a ,um of gold at once as wi{{ make the Bank alarmed. 
'I'he gold goes out gradually ; it doe• not go all in one week 
or in one month; it will go in five or six months time; and 
if it is an operation for supplying a Go,-ernment, it is not a11· 
wanted at the same time; the Government abroad want it 
month after month, and they give time enough forcollectingit. 
If there is a 6ad haroe,t. and any Iarlfe qu11ntity of gold goes 
abl"oad, every merchant will know ,t; if gold is wanted in 
Amsterdam, the exchanges will let you know it; if gold is 
wanted for an army, the Bank will know it immediately; 
if gold i• wanted for the importation of corn, for importation 
of wool, or for any other importation, the ezcAange& them
selve.r will '8hew it." 

In answer to a question about the adoantage of " cheap
ness of price•' here-which we hear so mucli of-Mr. Roth
schild observes:-

" The exportation may be more from the Custom-house. 
but I do not think the consumption will 6e increa,ed; if 
good• are loo ch,ap they wi{{ not sell•• ,oeU." 

The fine measure, so hostile to the cultivation or our own. 
soil, and the employment of our own population, get addi
tional raps on the knuckles in the next two answers:-

" You have stated that you consider that the exchange• 
but for foreign loans and for advances to foreign Govern
ments, would: be almost always, under mere commercial 
transaction•, in favour of tbio country ?-1" es,unle11 you Aaue 
a greal importation of corn." 

" Will you otate the grounds upon whieh you consider 
that to be the eue ?-If you send mana/artured good• 
abroad you send them gradually, and you receive your 
remittances e,ery month graduaUg for them ; but if you 
have an importation of corn, every corn merchant writes 
abroad, and 11ets his corn shipped immediately, and the 
bills are drawn, and a great guantitg of bill, come, all aC 
once, fro,n tie Continent." 

In another place Mr. Rothschild repeals that when cora 
or wool, &c. are imported, certainly the ezchangea will g• 
aguinat you, though not for any length of time." 

Th~ mi•~hief of meddling and_ aj!ilation is v~ry coasider
able, 10 th,s great merchant's op1n1on.-" If Ibis country is 
left alnnt, I think it is the first country in the world". And 
a11ain.-" In quiet limes I purchase regularly 60,000I. or 
100,0001. worth of bills, which are drawn for good• ahipperl 
from thi, country." 

There are still more little mercantile gingerbread nuts for 
lhe Free 'frade in Corn Sages. 

" Do you consider the ocea•ional demand for corn in thi1 
country, in large quantities; to be one of the cauoes which 
operale most upon the exchanges?-Yeo; because if any 
person imports corn largely fro,n abroad. he wiahes to bring 
it to market immediately ; most persons who deal in com. 
have but limited credit, they drau, their &;II, immediately; 
and ,ell them toithoul re/er,nce to the ezchange, and tlaaC 
alwa ,, ha, an. effect." 

"T~ererore !he ~emand for corn occurring oc~asionally, 
,vhen Jt occurs it d1.rlur61 tAe ezckangea, and act1 ,njuriou1lg· 
upon the currency of thi• countrg1-Yeo, certainly." 

We now come to Mr. ROTHSCHILD'■ evidence ao to the 
,onduct of the Bank at the time of the panic in 1825-
November. 11 is a clear exculpation of that establishment 
from the desiguing, interested, and false charges brought 
against it.-

" I think the Bank of England discounted all the bills 
sent in a, liberally a, po11i6l•; at the beginning the Bank 
was rather timid, and did not discount 10 freely • but about 
14 day• after, the Bank discounted eoergtMng; they behaved 
in the moll liberal way that could 6,." 

And-
" Befol'e the panic began. there was an immense numlJer 

of bills drawn for cam, wool, ~pelter, &c.; and when the 
'!•nk found 10 many of those bills eominR, Ibey refused to 
d1seount; but about 10 or 12 days after, the Dank found ii 
would do no good not ta discount, and then they di,counterl 
any bills that were sent in, drawn on good houses, to any 
eztent." 

And-
''. So _many bills had been drawn on this country by apeeu

lat,on• m cor11, woo{, &c., that the Bank thoug/11 ii rig/it to 
di1caurage •peculation by limilinJ their discounts• but in 
consequence of the run in the intenor of the country; and the 
failure of some of the bankers, the Banlt then did all in their 
power to relieve the dillre.,, and they discounted a, li6eraUy 
a, any 6odg qf men could do, and THEY DESERV& THB 
GREATEST CREDIT FROII THE COUNTRY FOR WHAT 
THEY DID." 

Again-
·• The restriction of discounts by tl1e Bank when tJ1e ex

chanlles were fa,ou~able would not have the eft"ect of io
creasmg alarm ~nd distress. There was 80 naucA 1pecula.tlo,a 
at that lime, there were ao many bi/16 drawn upon thi, country 
for the produce l have mentioned before, for corn wool &c 
that the Bauk were inductd lo check speculation by not di;! 
counting those bills so freely." 

Once more-
" I thin!. the Bank managed at that time vtrgweU indeed. 

ther~ was a great demand for specie, and a great demand 
for d1scoun_l!', and very great speculation, and a great man:, 
bankers fallmg, and r THINK THE BANK AT THAT TIMB 
ACTED IN AS HONEST, CONSCIENTIOUS, AND PATRIOTIC 
A MAN'NBR AS COULD BB." 

. U_Pon the great advantage of the Bank of England eon. 
tmmng to be the only Bank of issue in the metropolis these 
are Mr. ROTHSCHILD'S opinions:- , 
. "'. I ~Aink you mu,t leav, it ta one BanTc; because if 011 

d1v1de 11 amongst several Banks, every Bank will be je ( 
of the other; and if the Bank of England had £4 0IK> ~uf 
gold, another would say we will have £4 200.000· 'but' if,:. 
alrin&• are all In one liand1 1111d if one B~nk hold; the •~ecic, 
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it cat, be u,HJj'ut tuGovern111e,,I, u1eful to the l'fJUntry, and , are not liable to the lnw~ ut modern chivalry. "'e uol\· find 
useful to eve·ryhod.v. If there were several Ba.raks, one of -nllhough the Dnke of ""ELLINGTON (not ,o great an 
them might act iu an imprudent manner, and cuu11e a run authority, to be sure, as Sir EDWARD ConRINGTON} does 
upon itsdf, wl,ich would mateJ'ially prejudice the others, and not bear u~ out, that heroe)I do not fi~ht on their own 
JUI.alee cou.fidence to a great eztent." account. They are right-all of them-each of them-

" There is mot·e ste~dinesa in the circulation inaured by and every one of them in thrir detr.rmination; but these 
havitlg one Bank of issue in the metropolis than by having contingencies surely remain-if gentlemen, from scruples, 
set·eral." from professional character, or from conscious sup~riority to 

our corl'ri,ipondeut, ,,.e rlo not propose to say mu.'.!h-a friend· 
who, " after a hard faJr," finds it healthful amn~ement to 
give his sisters a "row"'-which, afler aJI, comes to pull .. 
ing them about-as Mrs. _R'AMSBOT_TOM once said-in 1 
boat, must have an odd notion of pleasure-yet, a& in the 
other cases we have men1iunecl, there is no accounting for 
the taste, nor indeed, for the judgment, which could in. 
duce a man, with his faee to the stern-sheets, autl to, 
the la,iies he was rowinJr,- to put his gloves, handkeI!chief. 
aud snuff-box into the "'prow" (a classical term for part 0( 

a London when-y) or the boat. 

~. I like the Baok of England to be the head BRnk, and the claims of ordinary society, form such a determination
to have all the specie undtr their care, and to have all the they shoultl also resolve to abstain from language which they 
is,ues unde1· their ca1·e, and to be aa libe1·al of money as they are not disposed to vindicate, and t" subdue au intemperance 
ca,,.,, for which they are not inclined to apologize. 

Mr. ROTHSCHILD is-as every considerate man of husi- Since writing the above we hal'P receh·ed the following 
tte88 must be-most decidedly against the new-fangled notion, letter from Mr. W"ooLLCOMBE, which we submit to our 
~at the Bank should publish, from time to time, an account readers. We regret that it arrived too late to permit us to 

The resolution of 1he ~, Cantah" to use Ids "aun-eient 
Ph•tol" appears injudicious, particularly under the circnm. 
stances elidted by the conduct of our liberal Government.
If he, the rower, shoots a thief,. he will he hanged for it 
exactly upon the 11ame principle' 011 which, Lord MEL~ 
BOUltNE, with a humanity quite marvellous, has rescaed. 
from an ignominious <leuth, two of the young Prinees of the 
Sovereign People, because, as some people are base enough 
to say, Lord PALMERSTON is to stand for Lambeth. 

of its transactions!- notice the pamphlet to which it alludes, but which we 
" I think it u:ould he a dangeroua p{a,ifor Olla country." shall refel' to next Sunday. 
" I tklnk it is much helter that the Uank should not teU Df':vonport, Sf'pt. 12, )832. 

the pnblic what gold and what sih·er they have." S1R1-Jn your paper or the 9th instant. urt,,r puhli~hin~ a 11tate-

" 1 t is not the large monied men, but the middle clas,ea, ;o~n~~~~i:~e! !!~J!~i~h~~~te!~::ic!i~~~~e~l1in~0:i~i~h si:t1~:GtT~~i 
,vho are the first to take alarm." meet thr eyf', which could have induced LIJe hero of 1he nevel'•to- But to be serious-The case, agg-ravated in all its circum .. 

stances, as it was abstractedly, is so·fresh in the public mind, 
that an addilional word would be needless. Gon forbid it 
should he for a moment s11pposed that we advocated a 
vindictive ~pidt of punishment, or thaL we should exert the 
ve11~ insignificant pow~r we m11y he supposed to possess, ia · 
upholding capital punishments; all we mean to shew is the 
extraordinary course of conduct pursued by our present, 
Gow~r11ment. A murder is committed, under circumstances 
plainly, clearly, and well described· by our correspondent; 
the mmcierers having been convicted" are first re:spited, anll 
then their punishment is commuted to transportation to a life 
which is one of happiness, compared with that, which they 
were lending as midnight pirates and pluoderel's on lbe 
Thames. · 

" A publication that was only read by individuals stmaihle he-1mffiritntJy.ror~otten slaughter or Navarino, to submit to this 
enough to underaland it. would have no had effect; hut the sort or dh1miseal from Devonport.'' 
danger would be with t!te middle and lower c!aaaes of people, m~~/b!0:ni~~l1t~:.::e~~!i~1~N:1;,0:e ~t rhi~Rl~e h::o~~~,t~l~t~ 11!!: 
who would read w1·ong statements in the newspapers." hitfwrto evinced, to make that explanation satii:1factory to men or 

'· And the good seuse of the upper classes of society, nnd honour. 
the intelligent and wealthy persons. U'ould not he able to For myaelC-J beg lt>ave to remit you the pamphlet on which Sir 
operate upon the lower a11.d middle claaaea, and preoent any ~v~o:0tt:~i~~=tf!\~i~f'~~~.!Y1th having•~ put forth statements wbich 

eoil." Tlutt pamplllf't will she,v who has been thP. ag[.{ressor, and I am 
" And, afte,· the little people be~in the run, tAere will he prf'pared with incontrovertible evidence to prove tbe truth or every 

pJ!.gple wkf> will fetch their £3,000, or £4,000, or £5,000, a8~'-rtion in it. 

alld so on." m~~!~!:~~;:oi~l~,.~~::n~: t~usi t'.ec~uDr:~::T~:.~~obti!~ s~:~.~t'.;~~ ir 
" People would speculate upon such publication more in any numl>Pr ol impartialgtmllemen.; and I tihould deeire their e11quir}· 

thi1 country than in any ot!U!r." to be M extensive, and as public, a9 ~uclt an investigation could lie 
" Aud ttu~ perpetual fear of a nm, ar;,;ng from puhlica- 1n11de. 

tion, would interfere materially with the management." Aa you have once alluded to my proceedings, I tru11t }'OU will do 

There has beeu a gl'eRt fuss against Stamps upon Hills of s;~:~~~t~si~eed~~:t~!~~~~1~:s letter iu ex,r1,,,ot0w0b~LL@ttB~tn, 
Is it the character of the crime, or of tbP. perpetrators of 

the crime, that inrluced His MAJESTY'S Home Secrelal'J" 
(for at present th• KING himself is m•de to appear wholly Exchange. Here is the opinion of on¥- who has, probably~ 

paid almo8taa man_y such stamps as most people
"' I would letlve it a11 it is; it is no consequence to pay a 

ti note upon a£1,000 Bill." 
InsteBd of prating uhovt H Free Tra,le"-tbe right mer.n

iag ofwllich seem.s to he, that it is !110 "free" that it all runs 
away-it woulrl be much better if our fiscal and finaoci&l 
great men would atleud to these remal'k& and llinta :-

"' I think the 6e1t p'l"inciple the Bt1nk can adopt ia, to is1ue 
largef.11, and to mnkt the currency abundant; for IF THIS 
COUNTRY HA8 MONEY IN ABUNDANCE~ IT WILL RAVE 
A.LL 1'HE TM.ADE FROM ·rHE WHOLE WORLD; and if you 
make mone.'I very 1ca1·ce, tluJ trade will gu to otl,er cauntriea •• , 

Onr last extracts shttll be in vindication of the couduct of 
the Hank, durinA" the last panic, tn.,t Ma.'1:-

" I think the mat1asement of the Bank a ver.'I good 
q.anagement; sometimes a circu1nstauce may happt>n where 
they du uot mauage so well as it might he done, but we 
c:auoot always tell upon what ground R thing is done; but, 
qt the time of tile Inst panic, tlu:re was a great deal of credit 
due lo !he (JQvernor of the Bank of En!(land. 

,vhen the last pa.uic took place, tl,e Bank immediately 
came fo1'ward, and "lfeJ'ed to lend nwney tr, cver.lJbody upon 
goodaf'c:urity; now it the Bank had htit:n fright~ned at that 
~WP, they would have t1aid '• No, we will not lend anything;' 
and you would /,ave liad a worae panic titan you ever liad 
l>efure." 

\Ve have now concluded our extracts from 1\11'. ROTH• 
8Cu1tn's ma.Jterly evidence; and, long as our extracts are, 
we regret that wa11t of space will not nlJow our making them 
l9nger. \Ve trust we hat.Ve convinced our readers that
whaWver the Government or the Country may have done to 
t~e Rank-the Bamk has, in its rlifficult situation, most 
strictly, honestly, willin~ly, and effectuatlly performed its 
a.rduous duties. both lo the Uovernment und to the Country. 
We believe, a.lso, that whoe,·er t·eads even r1ur ertractsof Mr. 
ROTHSCHILD'S evidence, will he, must be, of opinion with 
111, that tlJat gf':nlltnnau is ns 11.ftiuent in 111ulerstnndin1t, as he 
is rich in wealth: and it illl hi, opinion. that "though it., 
payme11ts, in ,rold, migAt be !INlpended, THK llANK OF 
ENGLA~D NF,V&R CAN RE RHOKF.N !" 

BEFORE we received the following letter we were re- innocent of any parlicipnlion in lhe ,lecisions of his paid 
solved to call the atteution of our readers to what a1►peared servants) to spare these t\•oo miscreants? In the newspapers 
to us, a very extraordinary rue of '' recommendation to of \Vednesday we find the following; is it upon that duca .. 
mf!rcy," and the slill more extrl\ordiuary success of that ment that they were saved?-
rt"r.ommendation, in the ca!lle of two f!Coundrels who murilt:rt>d HROWN AND KENNEDY. 
a Mr. WILKINSON, a clerk in some merchant's house, who These twodelinqut>ntM, who have t"scaped Rj1111tly-mPrittd sf'ntenee, 
was rowing u1, the river Thame!I with a friend. nre ,,,,oo/ lhB mod desperate cl~1ractf!ra ,rhich itia pos~ible lo imagine. 

1 t is no answer to us to tell us that no two men in their l,?~e'/Jc~~~ ~)~1,1:'!j!J,~~u"{/!0 /fc:.'t:,!ho:: ::;,:[;~~i ''l:::;tJ::;::: 
sober sem1ea would hire a boat at ten o'clock at ni~ht to row bren fnr rohbn-ies rommitted on the Tliames. 1'heg have hm& 
up the river. The cat and boot-jack of the galJant Sir repu/1,•d thieve, /ro,n their infancy, anrl u,e,-e tke terror of tM 

ISAAC COF.FIN have, perhaps.. no justification· in sonnd rea- ~t~!b~:~~~1tt;[ /-::":1~:':i; ro?"~~:ali~~~v~01~:.e'::o:i~, &c~~~·~~moc:. 
son, uor has the recorded appr-tite of the learned MA HI.\ baq(t'S lying on tin~ Surrey tiide of llie watl'r, Lut from tla• nature .or 
ANN SCHURMAN for spider!!!, any palliation on the score of thf" propl'rt.y stolc>n tt1e nwnf'r11 could iif'ver undert11kc to !'IWf'ar to1t. 
A'OOd taste, hut it cerlainly is not because two individuals and they in consrquf'nCP h1lVf' 1•!1r.ar.rd puni11hrnent. They very 
choose to get into a funny-inappropriate term 111um this ~1J,~~,:~~e ~\~:IY 1;~~~;:!~~:t-J" i'~t~l~~in~·~\7!1\';~14 ~~t~~"t~hirt tl~~0 r%i!&~· 
occasion-in a pitch <lark nil,{ht, aucl pull up 10 Milbank, hourh1Md iu which tbry resided they olten escapcll the vigilanee of. 
that their property and liveA nre to be jeop!udizt'd, 11.nd, the ("lfficrn. 
above all, that the mhwreants who uttackt•d both, and Un the late nr.caMion, i'IO soon a~ thr rcport o( the rohbny \VU, 

murdered one of them, should he sclectt>d us ca~t'S fo1~ the ~ffi~~;~nh:,0t1~,/~; t~l~j;:1~:t!~1\i~1:;,,!~~~~t~~i't'irt;~~i;\.~~;~r°'rJ~ 
merciful consid~ration of the Go,·~rnment, and that the rlu·II. t1f't out to Lambt"th, and mrr,.Jy took tlw pri~ontr~ into cu&tocl, 
mercy of that Government should he extended to them. · · 1 t · t · d ti t th officers, 

A~ we have receivect this letter, which is signed H fl Can- r:~~~1tkc~~~vtrd~e ~)·r~i':~1~:.t;;:/:~.;~ !':1~:.~;~i~s~\~!~e p::foctlJ right in 
tab," (nP.ver at Cambridp:e we are sure, ancl with ,·ery liftle tht"il' coni1•cturrM. 
of ~ither CANT or T .lB in his communication,) w~ publish fir~~ ~~~~~~~d~t::~~~t!c\~jt0t~~:~~i~:W"'Yr~:r:~~~fll\;:tt;~~~l11~ fi:u~: 
it hecam1e we quite ap;ree in the principles it advocates, and met1 who ivork 011 the "rivrr h('twren w e~tmlrii1tn-hridgl' nnd VKUX• 
aftcl' the read.er bas run his P-ye over it we shall makr. one ol' '11111 i flncl it wa.11 lro01 this occ11p11tion thf'y were euaLled to make ob-, 
two ohst~rvations upon the cai,ie, which, as Wt~ have hefore f!en·ation11 ai1 to tlirir pl1111dn durintt thf' nhi:ht. 
s11itl, we intended to make, even if onr soi-disant Cambridge "'tJ~~t i~~\~~;;1 J~.;t~;~·~11~~i,.7t~~hr:~1:~~1;'~~~~~ 0~~:t~f ~~,w~~u~~ 
frirnd had uot hrw1hed up out" memory:- • h · I and practice fort r111 to tHkl' a bo,11.t from 1he mo11t c·on,·f'IIIPnt p 1u·e, . 

a~~~~i;h':i~:!~! ~~!~ ~~;n:;1';1:d I wi~;;i~J1!{tl~llti~:;e;~ ~~~d~~~~i\\~8tl~; ~1~';n'.1'~nl1~1~h~il~;r; t't','~~~tl,t~~;,~·f'~0~:11~0:~ :~~~~;:n:::1i~,l~tb~1~r~~~,::, 

!:el:!~~r:~~~'e:~;~,h~~\b~~yt~:t!~~e~~.?~r s•~t!r;::t}~ee1•1'o1~(',.Cn~: would row in All ohliqnf'rlirection. SOIUI to rro11f1just hytrr s~ern OJ~; 

part1nt>nt Juul, in 1mAwer to that rf"commendittion, r1•1-pilf'd the two ~~~:ti,/~1~ aVi\\m~~":1~~:; <I~;;: .. ~~~';\~:ii-'t;f:~in/~te~f~E':e~:~; of the 
1·rimim1h;, Hrmvnc• and KPnnedy. now lvin~ undtr "rntf'ncr or dPRth, officrr~. and Rrown, from lii11 clPRJwratP 1tntl ft'rocion11 d1arRcter, h~. 
in thP!lllolatNewgate, for the foul 11nd deliberate murder or Mr. hornr thrapprlJ,1,tion or tht" ••lion.'' ()n nnf' or.ca .. ion wht,n t; 
W11,uN110:-;. officPrll of th_. Thllmes PnlicP hnr1 10 takl' thi11 man into eustod}', ~ • .._, 

Sir. ther1' i!i blood crying aloud for Vf'ngPancc ! and, on the hit11:h• "'"" ohliged to compel him t<J ,ubmiasiQU by vreaenting ,,. i00Jedp1.-
,.11t authority. it h11.s bt"Pll dPr.reerl, that ' 1 \Vhoso 11hPddPth man'tt al hia heud. 
blood, hr man ~hall hi;1 blood be shed." Drath. inflictrrl in the After tbiN, nne wondf':rs certainly at the particular claims 

r::i~~t11::!.0 t:;:;!';!•:f,1i~,~~it !~~~~~:~~ to!11::r~8 :~\t·d1;~!~d of these people lo m~rcy. 
by the> compa~Rionate bowehi or Rn Old Hailey Jury yf'a.rninK to- Sn much for the Home department. 

\VE last we~k inserted the extraordinftl'y placard which ~t~;::t;ir~·c1i~ial'r~1~~t~,~~;'o~i~ir:1;~~h~/1~~~~~~;J"~:~p:ti~;u~\~h Now let us look al the Admiralty. 8ir JA,,tES GaAHAII, 
had bern published respecti1tg the cooducr. of Si1· EDWARD tht> 11.ccm,ed? '" 1.,,e cmwir,ta never contf>mpl,,t,•d ,rmrdt!r, ttR'f tht one of the leaMt prarticul LnrdM of the Atlrniralty that ev: 
CODRI NGTON at Dr.vnn1,1ort, or perhn1H1 we should rather -J 11 ry ! In othl"r words. here i" a young man. cut off in the prime wa~, who when at PortMmouth thf'! other tlay mist00k t ~ 
say, the 1,lacard respectiug the r.xtraordiuary conduct of Sir or 11 uerful ;ind honoul'ablf" life, by two c.leepl"rate ruffi,me. who, 6y •• hest bower" in 1hr. l>ork-yard for a Rhudy hle!;'t _retrel 
EDWARD ·CoDRINGTON; in the Standard, one eveuiug their·o1N1 c01,/t!ssion, wrnt out with the intention of robbing. and being prepared (or him by 8 ~entleman (who not havtnjt the 
during the week, we find the following:- J;}!0;t1~11;~1~~~~~;t~e~c~~:~i;;; :!"d~~1t;J&8 ~1~;::,; ~1~~1;;,:;17 r;';~~i~\?J custom of BSJ'irating the H), callctl himself" At·bour Mli9• 

•• Admiral CoonrNGTON who ie a c1rndid·1te for Oe ... onport and Peal'ch the annale or crimP., it.,ill be tound, thRt not onP.-tenth or tr.r,1' and l\'ho, fenrful of r.holera, sn.i,l he musL dech!! 
Stonrhouae, rt•crlved las~ wef'k Rn invitatior; t~ n,ortal combat f1om tlu~ (.'t·imin11ls ext•cnted rol' murdu iu this 1:ountry nerconte11.111lated l'-P.eing 11ny men in the " .fhroud.,;,, and who, when t "1 

a 1entlf'man or thr. name or WooLcoMnE, who had tul<en offr1.ic1• at 1-11unll'rir11,; their victim, in the first int1tance; but, 011 re~is1auce talked of letting go the paintrr and cntting away the brduo!c 

T1:'o"'~~fhNa~~i!o~i~:.~~~1:t!!r~;1~~:kr~(: ~11~i~~o~!'!t:~~tli~~h= ~i~i1: Sl1;~d~~d ~=:~~~it~~.t"!:,:,11 ~h~/~.~~;Pnnoc~!rrin °;1i,~1:i~:~1~ was in an a~ony of grief-the first Lord-(the firs~ Lo the 
di:tputf•. and. at a dinRer 1.1iven w him a. rew day11 nrtuwartl!'l. he Ppoliation or propnty, usufllly ended in the takinJ{ aw&y or ,his family loo), <'Rme to a ded~ion aftP.r SP.ein~ a trial of WI"" 
atluded tn the aflitir att fnllows :-~ It might. pnhap1, he thought lie Jile. And~ Sir. let me, l.11rough tbe medium nr }'Our valuahle pa(>f'r, ship~ on thP il!ta!ion, whi«-h, if \\'P a.re to believe then~ 's 
Wll.111 fbnd or fightini,r, bnt thltre was no man who liked it Iese; anJ he aek any one of the Jun•men who &itJ:ned that shamerul recommmen• paprril! of tho~e purb, is just. equivnltmt to giving the K•o« 

:i~:~~;1~!1~~c~:f:il:iJitl~ ~~\~h;,~;\cr:';~\~1 ~~•~.Yski~i;•~1:\~h)i~~~el~: ~i~!~li\~:~ 'i:1er~;;~ w~~~n~•!/hffe~.:~n~e o~it~~i1l i>~in;r b~~~!~rhi plate fo the hor!4e la!4t in. ThiM i!4 what w~ see:--: Is· Pul-
thouJbt the Town-h,dl th .. proper place fourttlin~ a di!lpute like home a mant1:led and a life)PM eorp!le, he could !lit down and suppre,n• Ponnzuni;TH, SuunDAY.-Tlw fle,•t un,kr Vicc~AdmirR ktr and 
tfiat bt"twf'en Mr. Wo0Lco11nr. IUHI liimselr, and hf" ehould l,e !{lad to MM outral{Pd rf't>linge, 1md, inetead or taking inetant mea111 nrl"s to trney 'Malcolm-viz., Dorw~al, Vn·11011, Stai:, CRBtor, Sna, -!' W'Ul 
me~t him there, and the <·onstitnf':ncy would thrn ht- a hie to judKe bring the murderPr1:1 to the Malllow111. fold hie J11uidt1, and ~RY•~ J wont Ninirod, had prnrei·ikd to Co,·k, anil, nrt<'r a short •Jfu1~ ~e to 
wl!io wHI in thf'! wrong.' OMr .fightinK gentlemen of all de11criptio111 I n tie poor thing!! they netier c tile l t d W ·t II !IPpari.itr, whrn the Donf'gAI, Vt•rnou, And C" 11 tor, wi c 1ScillJ 
'1Wl# tu.lr,e tl leBMu,/NJm the crmductof Adntiral Codri11gtmi.,, t\~e 11f'~~~d's fault-ii-;: should not hav:~;p~8:d~hr.~?•1• j;ethe Spithttad. In a triRI for i•ii,d1t hoUl'!I on Tnr~dAy last, h?•e;;n9ff. till 

We quite aaoree with the Standa,rd in thinking that the picture, Sir. overdrawn? Would th,. Jnrrman laleiry in prsctice 'rnd tlw Lizud. with fl rr,.~h hr«>l'Zt>, th8 Fer1ton (.~a~ier,w ,nuJal 
-ro· whftt he maintainP in theory? or, would he do unto, otben, what he Don"sal JO mile.,. tlaf! Nimrod 9, tlie- Slag 8. the as dor At •,ratt:1-

cudom of duelling is as improJ)el' as it m11st naturally be would not ehould bP. done to himRtlf? tJ,e.e,ul of ci11M h?'1tr8 she wetttfu,rcrl tile Sn~1ke sloop ~nd t d of her. 
uajmt; but we cannot suh~cribe to thr. doctrine., that, be- Allow mr, Sir, R 1:1hnl't space mort" or yonr ncellent pR.pf'r, to J//,t~A !lllrht. wh1ch vet1!1el" had startt>rl ,1ust t~ '"1 g.ar Mirhael 
cause a man has, like Sir EDWARD CoDRINGTOrt, proved add, th11t thi~ rnol:lt injudictouA- act of mt>rcy f'Xtrnrlrd to the two 1'he Dmiegal i, '• 6. emplortt!tl ~8 tlu~ tfaloC'•Rhtp O _•r 11iU 61 
himself gallant in bis profession, (of which gallantry is an criminalsinquP!ltion, will bP·of infinite evil to the JHll,.Hc at lal"1{e, Seym:~r on tht" South Amrrican station, and the Ve'IM" 

1 I t l i>~pt>cidlly to 1.ha.t part or it who (N<q,uertt the Thame11,, in pleat1ure- 11aid 0.u·• II • t be elll"' 
essenti1:1.l component part,) \le has a ri~ it to outrage t 1e ee .• hoRtR, or an e-vt'ning. A gani o( wbat nre called mu,l-l:nks (wbo -So that the Drme~al. which cannot sail nt a ,. 1s .0 upo• 
i~ .. oc anD the ch-aracten of gentlemen, with l'l·h01n lie will triumph iri th" tecape of their cnmp1uiion9 (lurk 11bout the ployed, and the Penwn, which wctllheretl ten mtle.s 

~liu=~:n,:~to~~7~ ag~!n!~efo/~~f~~i~~ e~\~::~ ~~~pl:~~= :~t·~:~",:/~-~~!!\;tT,l!.~ri: i~:t: ~ii'~~ ~':r!'~!~l ~~=~\~~;wlo~~~~~ia~~ hc1T·,,in eighlt "1',"~rs, is lo lut pafid njf.M"G-~~~:.s and Lords or· 
r, thrPe )'PUr!i!, a fri~nd or ro!n..-, .af_ter a hant day's rng, tonnd both te nrx uug-r~mo f! rum mu, • is the 

tion or satisfaction. . bf'alth aml amuaemP.nt, m MIVlllg his aiAters a Rail or a row the Admiralty-which strikes u~ as extraorthdnai7'•1~y oil 
It is not to satisfy the world that the hero of Navarino is in the cool qf the eveninr, About a y('ar ago h.., Wil; ~ecision of a Jury in a case tried at the 01 al of the 

a hero at Devonrort that Sir EDWARD Co DI\ I NGTON ne1rly run down by a IRrge bmit manned with thf'MP. 11ame mud- 11mrsday, in which a woman (in the sen;ce of a md 80°800, ff'8 . 
would fi,r}l t; but, 1t is a very hard ca~e, and one which will larkA.. and in ri@h_ting hh, wh,.rry, thP ftnatTTlg fflmditti flto!,- hie f E t f d 1 l dealer ao -

'"' 1 h rlo9.Pe. handkerd11f'~B,. •·id BllDfrhl',. which were lyinir in tbe prow name u LDER, a sor o an< y wrse- ' I an) wilS 
not '- hold water," as. the phrase goes, that people w to al"e of hi!1 boat. F..ver ernce the murder of pnor young Witkin~on, bis believe, of the late Duke of Poll TUND,S ~oac 1m cir~u'IW 
not ltad an opportunity &f tlisplRyrng pf"rsonal couraJe in the .lam.ilr_ have been. so alarme~ . that an end bas bef"o put to the indicted for perjury, in swearing to some cr1111• coble-Jll&D's 
same de~ree as naval or mitita1-y officers n~eessarily mu:r.t periodical water trip, to the lnJury or the watt>rmen, and hie own stances hetwr,en this stable-man and. ano~herd sr u;s. said, 
dbplay it, ue to be vituperatec1 and abused, and when they lle~hb. wife, who~r. affections, a certain fi11anc1al fr1en ° O -
r~uir,,._noC hlao<l-but the, alternative of explanation or t Let me !ntrea~ you~ Sirdeto &'i'R r'lifll lf>t.ter pubtkity, or e_lee ca11 thi ■ 1\-lr. ELDER had H four-stalled.,, . n a for01er 
salbfaction. are to lie set at tle6anee, and told that they may ~her.:~!:~1J<»;.o: t!k~1 a.r~~P- i;:a ll~h! 1:iv~~bJt~~rd!!!~1~f,~~" it c~~fy This woman-servant bad gi,-rn her e~·1dence upo ·<1ence of 
some time or another get an explnnll'tion in a 'Fown II all, but with me loadPd fire arms; and, ir I ithuuld hf> :so unfortun\1.tf' 311 to trial, anci nothing SCP,med tO shake it but. the f~~r, Trial, , 
that that i!I all the notice they are to expect rrom a hero who I h!lve an encounter " 1th any of th .. T? niuct-tarkiri!(, fr~sh watt>r E LDF.R him~rlf. ,v r. now givr, thr. concln~tond O we· quote 
hu knoeked to pieces a whole. ffcet hrionging to our allie!II ; 1p•rate!l,.IR ~ll•t er ~ul:ita .~att ~,per&Pde the Mlor]ourt. UAcl"rtainty, and the. conrlusion at which the Jury arnt"e • 
h If f I • l h • l t t h oh rved not ol tie "'• ut it:1 mtnt1IIH.t11 n; and put thr Just,ee due to my 3: o w uc 1., • owever, tt OUJ! I. 0 e- ~e , ,vere seen inju~ed proper!J' c:,r p_erson beyond the r,•:-ich l'ithrr o1 1,('ntimental from the Time., nf Friday. . . . _ ioB-
sadiog about m die ~eR a fortmght after, as well as they Junmen,._~Jr a Wh11!t-Home Se. ci:etary. J have the honour rn hP ~ir. . AltPr t.h· ... ca!'I<' lnr t.h,~ pru~Pcut.,o·n.t.-rmlllil.trrl mng 3tterl\ e 
were before their utter annihilation. your ()hPairnt M!rva.nt, A CANTAB. · '.'1r. BonK1:,,; arldrf',;.~pd lhf' .111ry t,)r rh,• pr1" 0 '.1"r, t s to the JI 3 ~ 

Mr O'CONNELL for reasons whieh if J.tennirre would be Lo11don.. Wed1tt!1da1, &pt. 12, 18.'fl. to thP tat·t that ,11,, rri~ont"r hail ~nnlwn ''"!"\' va!(\:{t? a~i;bealont",ro-
higbly• eredUab~ to'his feeli~gs ,declin~s fighting-clergymen Upon the immediate points of grievance in the epistle of I 6mm wli1cl1 sl11: l11ui :;ri•.n or h1•a, d di'' P .•.'·1r11•~-\ a:aa ;ele<:t.ed {or I' 

' au the other w1to.et1l'leo 111 the eccle:i.1W1UCii 11u1 ~ 



ieculiOrl.-·-1'~1-attack-thi-CCl.;llihiliiY OfMri.~ K"enrick and Mr • .Elder, 

bfwmr:m Maynard, who ha" bPen in thP PervirP. of Mr. Eld Pr, and is 
now 8 stahlt>•kc-l'pe1· near Ha1m,•f"r-11-qu11re. ffp aaw Mr~. [{r.-ndriek 
.oomr alonP two or three tim .. , to Mr. Elder·•• Jn thP. e1,·enin.r. about 
7 or 8 ,,'clock. he lrft. and sbe was there then. Tliis was about tbe 

7\fl~:l~rhl' ~fz:~t!!!"in the service of Mr. Kenrick when Mrs. 
Kenrick livP1l with him. Mr. Kenrick's buflinP!ilR C"ftllrd him out on 
,Monda)'" and Thur1iday1. to salt>:s or hor!:leti, Ust>d to go out betwe-rn 
lO'and JI o't'lnck in the mor11ing, and remain out till ahout land 2. 
Knows .Mr. Eldrr: tu~ wa-i in tl11• liahit. or calling tll!'re n111~ or t\ViCl' 
1 week. in the morning and aftPrnoon. When ll"r mistress alone 
WU thf'-re. he has Sf"Pll her, but not n(tt'n, MHns by that, one~ or 
twiee- in th~ cours,• nr a Wt'l'il, This hAp_pt;ned on the day or aale. 
J.ived bHt tlm•e months with Mr~. KPndr1ck. During tb11t time El
der uatd tn call ev,•ry Wl'ek. The lonti:('St time he 11topped waa a 

1JU~~ft1°k~~~t~i.1~·r11 ~nf'~~~~:~:.wt-/(~1:,.t1:.r.~;;i;,~s~}~:rn~;,. 
_, ,:o,ub/er Mm rcorthy of credit on 11.ia oath. l'Vor1,bt not 6elieve him. 

CrosK-('ll'alnin('d,--Was attorney to the commission i1JSued 
ld~"r11~b~~i~~~j 1~,i~tc~~~c~~! ~~~~town knowledge know whether 

Henry Totld, cltrk to the laAt witness, attf'nded the difl:Prent ex• 
aminations or EldPr, ahout hie propt'rty. .From wkat he knuw, would 
not helie1Je him on his aatk. 

Crolli-(',n1uinf'd.-'l'o his knowled.re Mr. Norton did not oepoa,· 
the crrtificate. Art,·r some hesitation witneH l'Rid hP. beheved 
Eldtr had Ll'ot liie certificate, but do,•s n?t ~now, though he wuclerk 
to the attornPy who snt>d ont th,• comm,a:11011. 

The mannPr in whieh tht> t1vo last 1virnP11=:1es gave their evidence 
called for the HPcord1•r'll frequent rPprobation. 

Ralph rlopP, MPssengp1· to the Cnrnrni11sioners of Bankruptcy.
Heard Eldf'r on his examinations. WouLD :sOT DELI EVE eui ON eis 

o,.ftis was thP ca11e for the derence. 
Mr. AooLPHU15 repliPd. 
The Rr.coRDER then chargPd the ,iurr, who returned in about two 

hourR with H ,•erdiet of Gui/tg.-S,.ntenCf' dererred. 
Here a Jury ,aw rea1110n to convict a 1>rhmner against the 

testimony of this ELDER, and of this Mrs. KENRICK, of 
whom, n~ hP.h1g a female, ,ve say nothing .. although virtue 
with her, does not appear to be a sta6le commodity. 

These lhree thini;ts. in their way, from great to 11mall, from 
grave to Jlay, from lif'ely to sevel'e, have occurred during the 
week and it certainly does app .. ar as if the revolution 
which io unquestionably at hand in political matters, bad 
alreadv be~an in other places. For the lh·st we can only 
accomit by circiumslances in which we have no belief-in the 
second we <~annot but think there must be a confnsion in the 
bead of nil the Cockermouths-and in the third, we have 
only to •ai•, that it would be the height of unconstitutionality 
to question the decision of a Jury. 

The Esse.r Standard of yeste1·dtLy, in copyi~g our little 
account of the a11reeable correspondence wh1cll goes on 
between Mr, SHARP, the barber, at Northampton, and !be 
Right Honour•hle Lord Vi,count ALTHORP, Chancellor uf 
the Exchequer. &c. &c. &c. &c. &c., gives the follo<Ving 
new l'IJICC'imen of l\tinistel'ial affability-" sucking," as a 
aebool-boy would call it. 

., We rop~- it, nut merPly as rurniahing another proof or the co!l• 
descendin~ kiNdnP&B or the Clumct>llor or lhe Exchrqun, but 10-
ordrr to do nn act or jnstice to a nf'i!{hbouring town. ,vhich~ it ap-

C:f~!1!~i;:J~Ki~~ :a'ii~t!i~!~~~~e~1it\~1 ~~);~:.i:~:~~,;~t iir t!i! ~i°aJ:::Y~! 
Minister!!! A political liflen drapt!r, re11iding in 1he horouMh of Snd
ltuq•. findinK himaelr, undn the new Rt"rorm Bill, excluded from 
votinK for tlni county, in contit"quencP or haviug no othe1· fre1•hold 
than hiK own dwf'lling-house, which 1111d liithf"rto conrerred upon 
him that invaluabl~ privill'gf', wrotr. to Lord John Hu"&t'IJ. remon
stratinK with thP Paym1U1ter or thP For,·Ps. upon the absurdity-not 
to 11ay 110siUve i11;'11stice-or dPprivi11g him of his anr.ient priviJ,,K.,; 
for tl11m~h a•~ ~tuunch Rt,frJrmer.'' this waa morP thim he had hm·-

(:j~ti:. r~f ·th~,1 t~~~~!~t!~~~~t~ ~~e 1N~:~~1~!~P~!;i~itii1~~:1~:~!~i~;:~ 
answer, in which he PXpres11ed hitt rr,r1·Pt at tht> circnmHtance which 
bud d••privrd him or thr. 1mpport or hie rriPnd (ao rar as the county 
WI\M concf'rnPd), and lamf'nted his inability to provide a remt"dy 1-
Tlii~ of" coul'tlt', will leslti'n thP value 01· Lord Althorp'11 letter to the 
No~t11inmpton barhPr; but still theae thinMs are prf'tty literary curi-

~~~tt:~:r~:i;lotf'e~ra~ttra~1~~m :iti!1~.~;,:0,~i~ "Maj~~;•::vi-fri~ic:;~~! 
trr~t.l'd the barbers and linf'n-dro11.pPr& in the yearol" our Lord, 18:J2." 

1,he same PapPr ha5 lhe following:-
MouR B.10 NEWS Fon TIIF. PARMF.n,.-Amon~ therninom; pfl('ch\ to 

the ;i~ric11ltural i11terrRr nf thi11 country by th,· enactmentt~CIR11Rf'48, 
in tht~ :kl of W. 4th, c 84, entitll'd, An Act to amrnd thP lawa rPla.ting 
to thr t:u:<t.oms,'J pH~twd on the 31I or AnKu,.t litst, the rarmns oui,tht 
to he inln:·m,•d or soml' morr. or thr. .. 6enefita givl'n to them b)· thl~ 
lkJor111ing 1.lli1tistera. Underthi~ cl111111c. the fll1ippi11g is supplied by 
the German nnd other Furl'i~n biscuit haktirs srnclinK th«'ir bread, 
and by the AmPrivams ~pncling ttll'ir ft.our, to be bondPd in thifl coun
tr~•; wh,•r1•h)• vea1-1eh1 of 70 ronll. burtlrn. &c. arP surr•lied with thf"ir 

kn°:1\:t 11,:,~~::1;°~~1~:p~~:.,r:1~~ ~,~1:!,r~!~~ ti~!a,!d~~~1~0!~ lrb~~c1!1,~t 
harvrbt, tht• prict•s must be furthei· reduced hy thi11 miscalled u Free 
Tradr. Syslrm. '' The toail-makrl'H, hPmp and iron cable•makPrs, &c. 
are n.lMo ~ufli>rers in nrarly the same ratio. h)· the H.ussiana ohlil(iOl(ly 

!ti-~~~nt !.hii1~ ~~~~;r~-~~~-~l1~t~!1!,s!i;~f1~1~~c!~-:~~~~dr:i;~r:n!s0;r :,~J 
th<•1·e appear& to lw morr rinn to good old ~nglHn~I !n tins one clause 
of 11.n Hct, plannrd H.nd executed by Reform111g Mm111ters, than could 
have been devised by thf' ,rrf'RtP11r Prll'my tn thi11 country. 

IT woul,I ,carcely b; beli~ved, a~---Rn example of con
summate vanity a.nd ignorance, if the fact were not authori
tatively 1·ecorded, that t.huse Arch-Canters of Cockarne, 
SAIN'r FOWELL BUXTON. DI', LUSHINGTON (the p10us 
advocahi and executor of SAINT CAROLINE), and SAINT 
ZACHARIAH MACAULAY, have presented a Memorial 01• 
Petition, or whatever it is called in these parts, to the Con
gress in America, asking the American Government to help 
the Aldermaubury firm in supprnssing the African Slave 
Trade. 

To prove the fact of such an npplication, and to exhibit 
a proper description of the conduct of these amiable dunces, 
We submit a report of the debate which arose upon the sub
ject, nor can we but congratulate ourselves !lpon being •~le 
at the same time tu afford onr readers a faithful tl'an11cr1pt 
of the prneeedings of that " pretty particulal' dignified" 
Assembly of the American Parliament ,_ 

WASHINGTON.-IN CONGRESS, MAY 19, 1832, 
!LAVERY, 

1a!r. ~~'(~j~;S:~,~~i~:!:b1':'w~~~~~~t; Er"dT~~~~i~':i~0Ttt:.;erhi~!i°:!!! 
nated from sundn· 1mhjPd!' or Grrat Britain, residing in Entrland, 
namely. FowF.1,L BuxToN, Ei;;q., Dr. LusHtNGTON, LL.D, And M.P., 
&!)d ZAr.H,UI.Y MACAULAT, Esq., and asked Congrea11 to a.id the Ame
rican _Colonizl'ltion Socif'ty, as Rn pfff'ctnal means or ulumateJy 11up-

£&:;;.:, !~d !~i~d"to8~:~~,!~~t·t'o ~;, s!i'e~Co~:i~;~~:p~i:i1:c1 
0~~l~~~rl~~~t'~!ib~ :~1~!~:r~l.nd, without being read, it wu accord-

,!\'(r. PoL.K. 80on after moved a con1ideration of the motion. He 
~id the mf'morial did not come from American citi~ns, whose 
~ht iL WI!• _to petition the House. but from auhjects ~r _the Briti~h 
H.rown, resu~1ng in Gn-at Britain, who had ■ent a Petu~op to th1a 
n ~us, .. Praying for the abolition or Slavery. Such a Pet1t1on ought 
i O to he received. The Petitioner, bad no lnuine11 kwe, ant! their 
nnt1rferencewaa e.Tpeciallg improper on 1uch a au/Jject. He attributed 

0 improper purpose to the Gentltman who haa been the OrRan of 
:~esrnting this memorial. The Gentleman had. no doubt. thoutt:ht it 
"J~er to do 110, But he (Mr. POLK) entertained a different vi,w. 

""' • Petition co111in1 from forei15oera, wbo bad 110 connect1011 

·JOHN BULL~ 
with our G11vt'rnmt"nt, ttnd who ruulertoo/rimperti,umlg t1J interfere ;;---ho:v is it,. lhen, that bt'er is neither cl1eH.per nor bettt!r !-LSo m,k1 a 
~ur domestic co11cerm. It mu11t be known 10 all persons acquainted Provincial Paper. We llhould eay, by way of n1111wer, that tbP qnao• 
Ill a'?y dr,cree with "'."h.at pniui:Pd in that Hom1e, that ~vl'n when _a tity of t•ither mRlt or hop■ used in the t.-ompoeiLion is not 1rnfficient 

~:~:1;r:nf :~~:c~!'_ ~!t~!e;~~.8r~:~:ls;~do~!~a~0!s': fi~el:,~~~d:•~,.~~~i1111; to influence ite price.] 
fhe whole Hou■e into a. flame, a111J crf'a.ting the tttrongPst agitation, 'rile JYestern dullralian of the 3,1 of December, alh1des 

fi~!t i!'t:!~~~:r~ti::~~je~';! otr:a;~~-~itr"nt :l~eveC:n";~lt to·1;!1~:idi:~,1:r; to a l'e~ort that it w~ intended to se.~d out Missionari<"S for the 
thr 111ultiPct oralavery in that Hall. Jt toaa r,n act of impertinence conversion of the natr~eR, and adds. ror the bt'lter purp~e, "'' 
which t/ae House ought nut to countl•na,u:e. The m,•mo1·iali11ta had no hopP the good pP.ople will aend welt fed, plump personages, /Jemg tht! 
constitutional right or petition, and the Housr. might hurl !Jack their best JO,- roasting, which we think is likf'ly to be the rate ol"any of tb.e 
mrmori11I, Rud rt>fu1u'! rven to con!lidPr it, Hnd he known the te::or bl'ethrl'n who are foolish enough to make the kttempt 

~{~~~o1~~1~~! ;r:Vv~td~"b,~~~~-;~ghi~n11!1::r~~t~;be:~1~e~1~:dG~,~~1:~ THEATRICAI,.-At Marylebone .. oftice, M;. w. GRIM• 
ma,, Crum Vh-ginia,_ when 1he statrd the 1;ub11tance and oWrct of th_P JIEN, rhe ex-proprietor and manager or the Royal Susflex Theatl'e, in 

r,~:~~t~~.~:: r:tr~r::e~~:11,~::?~~~-t~1~ li!utr"~s~~J~T1!i:l~~:~ w~~,~: ~ell-street, Portman-markPt, was charged with dPser~ing his wire.-
take such a courae in rererenc\! to itas would ,ffeetually prevent their Some y~ars ago ~1r. G1u11~1EN _wa~ only a ~oor &tru~tmg player, but 
future annoyance. by" d01ng the agrel'ablc,, to Ins p1•f'se11t wire, who 111 nearly double 

Mr. MERCER Pxplained. He hRd distinctl_y_ etated :tt the tiDJe he his age, hP got poss«'stiion of her l1and a111d a email dowry, by the 
prrsent,·d tlie memorial that it came from Brmab suhJects, r~sult"nt aHistRnce of which 111~ aimPd at higher distinction in the hiistrionic 

~iet:fi!:~~~~ti!~S0a;ii~;0.:_d~~:~a~~t~l>~~eta~licl~i~:~a~;~!\11~/~iJ art. !he Royal Sus~ex "'.as to be let. Mr. GnrMIHNbecame~be 
towards its reflources. The memoriRI was re&pectr.il in its tenor, proprietor, but met with misfortunes, and he was soon treated wtlh 
nor was it ju"rly chargeable with impertinent intr.rft>rence in our an apartment in Whitecrou-tttreet. During hiti confinement Mra.. 
affil.ira. It di~ not preten~ .to et11!f{e&t any meaau1·es 1~hi!!h ou~ht to Gn.nutEN sold all her trinkets. and t?ven her hed, to support him. 
be Plll'!UPd i rt mPrrly _pet1l1onPd the Goyernment to aul ID th~ gene- Ten days ago he came out, thoroughly whitf"waahed, but in11tead of 
~h~:i~·~~n~U~~~~i~~t~~'!e0{h~~:~f!.:/~(\h: c~~~l~:ati~nd~~~e;;: 1eturning to h!s home, he hied to anollU'r ladr, and his poor wife· 
The memorialists wPre memberi1 or th!l.t Society. 'flu~ doctl'ine or sought rt•fuge III the workhouse.-Mr. GRDIMEN admitttd that he had 
the ge!itlernan f~m TrnnPs&f'e (Mr. Polk) wa~ to h!m P,_errcctly novel. bern unfortunate, ungraterul, and faithless. but he promised to pay 
Was it to ~e.mamtame~ that, beCil!)!e _the Conat1t11Uon. st'CUrf'd ~o the parish expf'nses, and 10 conti·ibute to hia wife's support. Having, 
Seb:~;:rl"aW~~;;;;~~:8 ~~~1: ;iix;~1;nmg that Houlle, It thereroie ho,vner, nothing at preaent to 1ubstantinte these-promises, he WU 

Mr. UnAYTON was opposed to thP reading of the mrmorit1.I, and locked Up, _ 
s~id he fltiould be 1"ery glad if the Gentleman from Virginia would CLA.RE, the actor, who carried off bis wife's property, bu 
Wl~~-rrv~~EIIEI spoke in (avour of the memorial. He had yet to not )'~t befln apprehended; he will, prrhapa, be found starring ia 
learn that that House wae Mctuated hy such a lorty principle of t'X· America under the nRme or HowAnD, or SrDNEY, or BELVILLE, and 
clm,ive patriotiMm that a petition cominR 1·rom foreigners could not when he picks up some or the dollars or the plRy•loving yahooa of 
be i-ead within its walls. those part■, perhaps be will recollect Ito repay the aum he walked otr 

Mr. Ami;m.o. or ?'et. wa■ in ravour of rradin~ the m.-morial. with 
Mr. LETCHER said the memorial would be p1·oductive of no good • 

reeling, and hoped it would be withdrawn. 
Mr. liLAIR, of 81111th Carolina, Maid that he cared very Jittle 

whether the mf'morial wa11 read or not, or what disposition wa11 
ma.elf' or it. A ,/ispo,ition to tamper with the slave gueition had been 
manifeded1 and l,e cared not h,no 10011 gentlemen pluged the game 
uut. The Gentleman from Rhode Island had reproached the south 
on the subject or slavery. But whose rault wae it that the south 
laboured under wbllt the Gentleman called a cur11e? The fault or 
the south? No. The fault lay with the land or shipa. It the ship
ow11ers of the north who sent out thl.'ir velllf'la-broull'.ht the Africans 
to the 11outhern shores-sold them for a valid consideration-poc
keted the money, then went home, purchl\lt>d houllf'1, and .es1ab
li,d1ed r11ctorie&. They erected vaat 11tonP. buildi11J{11, and filled them 
1vith manufactureR; but they were four.ded on the groans and tearR 
or wre1ched African!!, Mr. B. !lfl.id he was astonished when he 
listtned to the remark• of the Gentleman from Virginia, for more 
l'f'a&ona than one. He entirely di11clRirnrd the reception or any 
ravour from that quarter. He did not regard thRt Gentleman aa a 
trur rer,re1entative of the 11lave-buldin1 States. He was a recreant 

to},~ e~~~-Rl'U.N reminded the Gentle,nan feom. South Carolina that 
such r1•mRrk11 wf're not in order. 

Mr. BLA1a said there had always been a di&paaition in that Houfle 
to agitate thP slave queation. It had often been manireated. 1'he 
next step ,oould be to patronise the Colonization Society; and then. 
liP. PUpposPd. tht' nnt would be to appl)• to ita dt"Rign the snrplu:t 
rPvPnue-to appropriate their own money to pu1•cl,a1e their own pro
perty. 

The CeA1R Hi{&in ca11 the Grntleman to order. 
Mr. BLAIO. <."ould tell 1umtlemen that when they moved that ques

tion seriou11ly, tht-y from the south would meet it elsewhe1·e. It 
would not bP dit;puted in thA.t House, but in the open field, where 
powd,•r and canuon would be their orators, and their arguments lead 

an{,~~e~~·bate waa·rarther continued with incrf'asing animation, by 
Me~srfl. D1cKROl'l'o or Nt'w Ynrk~ PATTON, or Virginia. Barno,, or 
Mn~1111ch11!!f'trjl;. Bum, or South Carolina. KEnn. or Maryland i and 
BunoEsM, or Rhode IMhmrl. whtm the q11~1tio11 or reconeideration wns 
put 11.nd r-arrit ... d, and Mr. Mercer thereupon withdl'f'w the memorial. 

This is anything but a gratifying result to lhe firm, who 
have received from the Land of Libe1·ty and Equality the 
t11everest pos!ilible censure for the impertinence of attempting 
to abolish Slavery. 

PEMMEKIN. 
The l<ING, "'e •ee, Joas appointed Sir HENRY PARNELL 

one or the Commissioners of Eccleeia1tical Enquiry. 
Mr. JIORACF. SEnrnun, Memher for Bodmin, hns been 

appointPd, by the K1No, F.querry in Ordinary to bi11 MAJESTY. Mr, 
SF.v11rnun was one of the officers of th~ Royal Household eo coarsely 
dismitised. by f.,ord Gm~v, for voting, in Parliament against the 
revolutionary Reform Bill. 

Mr. JF.FFREYS ALLEN, Ma,ter of Duhvich College, ha• 
announcrd his intention or offi•rir1R liimaeU as a Member for the 
eastr.rn division or the county or Surrey. 

This we conclude to be a jok~DuJwich College ia a charitRhle 
foundation-the Master or Dulwich Colle1JP. ie the principRI partaker 
or its benf'fits, in company with the wardf'n, £our fellows, ail: men 
six women, and twelve boys, who are to be- educated till the age of 
fourtern or sixteen, and then apprenticed to some trade. If the 
announcement be serious, It is a11 odd place to select a County 
Member rrom, and an odd sort or quRlification to tnable him to sit. 

The 11,ual autograph letter was sent from the King of the 
FnENCR to the King of HoLLAND, announcing the marl'iage of King 
r .. i:oPOLD to thr. French Princess, The Marquis de DALMATIA., bt'rore 
he presented it, t'nquired of the Mini:1ter whether it would be re
cf"ived? M. VsnwooRT ae11ured him it would not, as the King or 
lloLLAND did not know that such a person II the King of BsL01u11 
e:ii:isted. 

Sh- WALTER SCOTT continue• to sink gra,lually, though 
not 110 rapidly as had at firs_t been expected. For three weekt1 he ha• 
been entirely confined to his bed; indeed, the single gleam or 
recovery that occurred on his arrival at Abbotsford was only of a few 
days' endurance. 

We undel'Stand that no opposition is to be offered to the 
nomination of Sir PETER LAURIE as Lord Mayor, at the ensuing 
election. We are glad of this, for two reasons-first, that it showa 
that party Hpirit in the City has subsided; and secondly-, that Sir 
PETER, one of the most efficient Magistrate& of tbe City of London, 
is to be elevated to that &tation which bi■ merits entitle hirr. to.
Post. 

Lord FRBDERICK FlTZCLARENCK, upon his return from 
Berlin, will usume the fuoctiona of Asaistarit Adjutant General to 
tht> Forces, to which bis Lord1hip has been juat appointed, in the 
room or Major GA.RvocK. 

Mr. CRARLKS CALVERT, late Member for Southwark, 
died one day last week, near Su:mundham-tlM or cholera, as was 
stated but of cold contracted by wet feet, which produced rapid and 
uocon1trollable inflammation-at least eo we are told, although aome 
near connections of Mr. CA.LYBRT'■ ■till adhere to the cholera aa the 
cause or his death. Some of the lower orders or 8oroughonian■ 
sent to Lord Kn to 'etand for Soutb•ark in Mr. C£LYAT'■ room 
but he would not. 

WE WHO SBLL .ALL-Hop■ are o"1y one-half of their 
iaat year's price, and mall bas fallen a quarter 1ince that period ; 

TO .JOHN RULL. 

pet1aW!,:!.!t~~~J')~!.:~.tl1Jii:ei~h~ty'"~~r~~~!~1D~~~~re~:~ai!:-
M.nd highly incensed I 1va11 at the foul.mouthed scurriliry of the dirtl 
rello,,·. who took occasion, in hia discourtiP, to etitlmRtize our late 
SovEREIGN ;as " the vile an,l i,ifamoua King George the Fourth,'' and 
ro11cl111led hie trulr Christian-like observations upon thRt illustriou■ 
Monarch, by reciung, VPrb,uim, that riart of CAR.DIN.AL Wor.sEv's 
~~1~11~~~~~~l~s\~~i~fi,:: ~!~~~ow wretched ia that poor man," &c., 

, clo.rnlly tlii11k the above deservinJr of notice. and l1ope you will 
thmk eo too, Youro, &c. A CONSTANT READER. ' 

TO JOHN BULL, 
Da.Aa BoLI.-Have yop. ~1•en the N1•w Sra~e Coach Bill, containin1 

120 clause11 (by the hyr, It ,a cap. JOO, 2nd, 3rd, 4th), besidta scbe
du)p~. markPd A and B, and I to 10. The Act ia callpd an •• Act to 
repeal the Dulit>s. and to grant othera in lieu thereor." Rather an 
Irish l'f'peal, e~peci11lly when the new duties are heavier than the old 

i.n;:i0sr1'}~~: ;0~1~~ ll.~t=I~~ ~~~j~te:fd~t;.,11~~ r~~t::,thC:~~!:~~'1 
t,1x nr 51. rrpraled; but instt-ad of gayinM the ft.BSt'll!'ed tax arter the 

~}lli~~~~~1·;:1 o:t~~!l:~:~~-eSMM~% yi~~!~e11!~r~t~~I~~~ ~~: ~\~~ 
duties within one yP&I'. The jnrPnti~n is evident, namPly-, to make, 
at our ~xr,ence, a~ fine a d11.sh 1~1 the 11nprl?Vf'mPnt of Stamp revenue 
as poss1b e; and 1r these 1vorth1es are not m office next year, which, 
pl~a!.e God, I hope they n1ay not be, there surcet1so1·1 will fh1d money 
pa1_d beforp due, and, ron~t"qu1:nt1y, a col'rcsponding rallinK on: with 
winch, of course, t.he Wing~ w1~I rl'pi-oach them. Ar,rain, why 1-1ho11Jd 

:nen~\~~~er:~1ir1:~11~0
~

11i;~~~t~f'~hsl1~:.e;st'•f.r~~~e:h~~~ld1~p~:ff~f~~: 
world are in their r,renrr1ttion wiser than the children or light I Per,. 
haps yon would Wi!lh to know in what all these dausf'I co111111-1t-take 
R p:,rt or onf', th~ 47th: •• Ir the> driver of any Stage CarriaKP. without 
reusm,ul,le oec1unon. or for a lour,rcr time than 1uch ocrattion Rhall 
tt'1~11btle/11 re9uire,&c .. hf" ■ hall rorff'it51." Herc is minute le1i1, 
hLtmg 1v1th a Vf'ngl'ancP-by the~ byP, \Ve find out among the labyrinth. 
of schr.dules, &c. a tahll• of occa110na and the time ther rPquire.
ClflUSP 4417nforccM R penalty of lU. o~ an)''!"'°" who may sit on an~ 
plRce appomred f!Jr l~ggie. Here lfl a mcP. otportuuity foreoacli-

~!~~it~c!r;~: ~i::t !i!~::n:d w·;lle~ha~!~eini tJYif ~ A~::0~r1cb~rl::!:n'r 
J hR\'P. only lurther to add, that but for a Society rf'centh• e1o1tablishel 
and who undertook to ~oi_nt out to ita lramPra its absurdi°til"ti. it would 
lrnve bern trn thousand t1meR more absurd than you could ha,·e pOS"I 
~ihly im11gintd a bill proct>P.ding from such a quarter to be, 11nd eve!Y 
h'!1ly rnaha ~reat allowance for the poor pro11le.-I 11m, dear Bull. 
wttb grtat reapect, yours trnly~ t 

A l'ROFF.SSOR OF THEAltS ltIDENDI. 
ECi'LES(;i:,;i•tr.,11, 1., ·r,-,·1,LlllENCE, 

PltKll't~llMbN'!'S. 
Thr Earl or Darnl_e)'.' haa been pleasPd, to appoint tl1e Rr-v. J. n. 

G1.F:NNU:, M.J._\. or Trm1ty co)h•ttr. Cambr1d~P, end pPrpf'tual curate 
or San,dgate, m the countr of Kent, one of his .Lordabip's doniHtio 
char.la111s. 

'J he Lord ~ishop or. Lincoln has instituted the RRv. JoHN ToM ... 
Ll~RnN D.tv, vicar or R1sely, to the rf'dor)• of Bleteoe, in the county-
d~a1:1~~~o;1~; R~v~hjoC~i:!~~~~ion of Lord St. Jolm; vacant by the 

The Rt'V. ~onBnT Sau~KeunoH~ A.M. has been instituted to the 
rr.ctory of A1dborough, 10 Norfolk, on the presentation of Lord 
Su!field. 

'fhe H.rv. RonEttT frn1En. has been JieensPd to thr. Pf'rpetual 

1::~i:!t~f A~ci1,~:~~•o~u!in:t~; Di !~.~~,~~~t!~"a~~ tl:{a~ev, Benjamin. 
The Rrv_. ~ENRY BAnnow CHINN, Mastt'r or the F~eP Grammar 

tc~:i~~r°L~~~r;_well, to the Rectory or Carsin8'ton; Patron, the 

Thr. Rrv. Jon:., frHrER has bef'n presented by the R•v. the Vicar 
~} ~bl~~~: ktrt_hR~~b~~t:.ntcuracy of Heapey, vacant by the death 

OlllTU.(RY, 
of Aln\\~;;1;1~"~~.~:;l'~ ~~r~::: M"ab.:~ ~}";;:f'nc!o~';~ :d M;,~:;~;,:fl~,~~~-
P]dP•t bro_ther 11£ _the RPv. G. M~1rrl11, cur11.tp of I.udtcTRn, nur PPnZI\Ml'f', Com! 
wall, IPa'Vin!" a wife and ttn cluldnn totally unpro-,.lded for. His wid11w wu 
w:i~ii':~~~;:'a~.~edll~~e ,:.evi·n~·~if!~"~~:1:Jlt::ih:h~l~: .. ~~o HJall living• la 

At Bt'cclt~,tn the 71ithyear of hl11 agl'. the Rr•v. Roaaa P&RIITON How■a ;r:::~~;~~1111:~ol'::,0y"'~tN~~:1k~ )"e&l'I rectol' of Hockering, and an acting ma! 

MISCRI.LANEOUS~ 
On Friday next, being St. Matthew'fl Day. according to annual 

cu11tom, the Lord ~ayor, Aldf!rmen. Sberi.fli and GovPrnorfl of the 
Mt>veral Royal Ho11p1tals will attend divine ~«-rvice at Christ Church 
NPwgate-atr1•e.t, ,Arter a Sermon ~Y the Rev. ~homae Bro1vne, M.A! 
of Corpus Chnst, CollPg", Cambr1dR"e. they will repair to the Great 
_Hall i(? Chriflt's Ho~pitRI, whe1·e two Orati_ona will be dPliv-Pred, that 
m Lattn by NRthamel Keymer, and that m En,rJish hy Ed•arcl W 
Milner, the two Senior Scholars of the Grammar School. • 

Th~ inbabitanta or ~eekPnham have prl'Aented the Rev. CnA1,1,q 
PAROIAl!IIEN,.M,A. Senmr Fell_ow of Clare Hall, Cambridge, with a 
;:~i~h~me piece of plate, Oil hie retirement from the Curacy of the . 

VmARAGB OP CRA.RLBI.-The Corporation have appointed the 
R_ev. H. A. HuoeEs, M.A., a clergyman in full orders conjointly 
with the Rev Mr. WRIDBORNE. who ia in Deacon'• ord;rs to take 
the pastor11:I char~ of r_ha.rles Church, Plym.outh, until th~ election 
of a ne~ vicar, ~hich wlll not take_place until December. -To Mr. 
HuoREa a 9:.ppo11:itme~t the Lord Biehop of the dioceae has been. 
pLPaaed to gtve hu, tn~1re Aanction and approbation. 
• On S~nday last, h_1s Grace the Lord Archbishop deliveN'd an 
1m~sa1ve d1acour1e m York Minatf'r. before the Jui!ges. the High 
Sheri&:, th~ Corp,orate Body, and a crowded eongl'f'gation. The text. 
was John 1x. 4:-- ' The niKlil cometh when no man can work." 

Tht;: r~atorat10n of the ~hapter House belongi111 to Bri ■ tol Catb .. 
dral. 1a ma state or con11derable rorwardnesa, and will whl'n com.
~leted, be a~ h~ourable !XJ ~he taste and ·liberality of ,t.lie Dean .11111 
le~i~~• .. 11 w,11 be gralil71og to the lover of eccles1aatical ~ 
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C[TY.-SA.TURDA.Y RVBl'l'INO. 

This weP.k hRs been rathrr a paa11ive one in the Cnn11ol Mark4"t, 
the general quotation for the Account hHing been 85 alternatPly 
bnyf"r'I' and sellers. The clo11inJI' quotation thie artPrnoon was 85t. 
Both Excheqm•r BillR and Jndia Rands have been inclining upw,ud, 

!t1T:~r1T:~ct~e:;: ft.t~~i,T t~~li!01t~ ::.!~~~•i:r1,1:·Ja!i:~ 
being conniderf'd fa-.Urable. •'!fbe varioua Northern Jfollds arP ad
vancin~. Ruttsian &tock ia JOOt •. Danhlh -7ot; and ll!rJ,"°h 431 to 
t•to :~r~~ci'~bS: 1~W:-~ 4i~o81~rs~ttract liule notice; \lie former ht 

Bank Stock~ ......... i:ihut I New 3i l)f'r CPnt ••••• 92i 3 
India Stock •••••••••• 204 5 4 per Cent. tR26 ••••• shut 
3 per Cent. Con!'loh, .•• 84i ;; Hank Long Ann. u •• Ahut 

~::;c~~-t~lR~d~~~:: =~~: k~~he::~dBrn~·:::: 1s81¥~~-
Con1ols for thP A_r«'nnnt ••••••••••• 85t 

Since thf" itif1solution of the Na\'Y Bnarrl. and the rf'moval of Com
mi~11ionPr Middleton from the hPad nf the 11tnre df'partme11t. th~ 
Admirally hf\vP. 8Uperannuatf'd Mr. Graham, the officPr who t1tood 
11ext in succruion to the principal. Subarquently the Hon. Roh,rt 
Duuclas. a son of r..ord Melville's, has bPen appointed to the chief 
.situation, with l0001. per annum, and a hou11e. 

A notification hR8 btPn made to one or Sir Pet,r Laurie's frienda, 
that no oppo~ition to hi!ll elP~tion to the M3yoralty for the ensuintt 
yeRr is inter.ded on thP part of those memher:1 or the corporation who 
eo strenuously N"RiRtt-d his rPtnrn on the la~t occaeion. 

DnBADFUL AccmElfT BY FuE.-Friday nhtht. bPlWE'f!n elPven and 
twe1vP o'clock. a yo1111i,t lady Oetwten 18 and 19 years of ag<', the 
dtrnghtt>r or Charlrs Cleby, R:.q .• of Mn.nc1u-st,r-stref't, Mancht>ster
&qua.rP, waA undrf'Rainll hPrsf'Jf to Wl to bed, when, having oceasion 

:c~t~ij, ·~~n o~:R~C·t~h: ~h:;11::r!n~~ ~~d n::!:h~r6~: ~~~1: ~~:~~ci 
she wa11 envelopf"f1 in flames, which in attf'mpting to extinguish, by 
throwing th_. bf"d curtains round her, also·communicatf"d to them. 
Her t1hrif'kR broui;i:ht llf'Yeral persons to her asaiAtanrP, and she was 
met wildly rushint( clown Atairs rranctic with Agony. Her night rlrl"~s 
was litnally burnt off hrr. On a BUrRical examination the injury 
WR! found o( a most frightfnl nature i no hopP i11 entertained of her 
1irf". Thf" fir_. in hf"r bf"d-d1amhf"r was i,tot undf"r. 

Fu.s.-Yeeterday morninl{ a fire broke out in the bRck part of Mr. 
Haynes'!! housf', a pawnbroker, in Kinlf•8tref't, Lisson-grove. A 
nutnhf'r of poli<"f"men wE'rP soon on the spot, but thP. flRmeM MpreRd so 
rapidly as to drfy their rfforts. Stvrral enginf'a Wf'l'C al:;o in Rttend
ancf', and artrr a bpse of 20 min11te11 there WAS a plE"ntlrol suprly of 
watf'r. HeforP three the rear of the building. whit:h ntrndf'd at 1.-ai:it 
30 yardfl in .John-stref't, waR a pi IC' of rninA, and thr. uppC'r p:trt of the 
hou!le, in which wafl de~ittd Rn im111ent11f" quantity or plE'dgts, pre
sentPd an awful blaze. By rour thP firr we.A got under and confined 
to Mr. llaynes'M prf"millf'B alone. Th~ shop and rroperty it contained, 
and part or thP first ftoorfrontinl( the hitJhway, e~caped tbP dPvouring 
elemf"nt; hut it is Maid. that a great deal o[ property which was in 
pleflp;f! is cleMtroyed. 

CoRONF.R 19 lNQUBST.-An inqui11ition wa11 taken on Friday at the 
T1wistock Arms. 'Iavi11tork-placP.on the hodyor Jamf'6 Woo<H1ouse, 
E:t1q. ;iirPd !i6, of No. 24. Tavistock- place, who died under the follow. 
ing circurntUances :-ElizRbeth Rn.rdon statPd thitt she was the 
housPkePpf'r to th-, dPceased. On Tuesdl\y eveninK last her mai.tf"r 
desired her to call him the OE'Xt morning at ten n.'clock, a11 hie niPce 
was itoing to he marriect, and he h,.J promi!led to be present at the 
marrillt{e ceremony. Accordin11ly she took up hia boots the next 
morning and knock rd at the door; he answered her, and callE'd out, 
u I am awak«-." 8hr. leltthe Ooot~ tmd rPtired, but heard htr ma!'ler 

~ree:t",:~f c11~:t.rfi~~n:~h:t h1~~ i~a;:t !~~~~'!ni :tai~~:,~: e~:1:('~:,~J 
her surrrise to anothf'r Sf'rvant, and thf'y both went up Mta.irs to &te 
if Rnythin~ WRS the matter. Witnes11 knockt-d sev,•ral titnf'8 at thr. 
door, hut rPceivinK nri anRwer, 11he ent.-rf'd hia htd-roorn, and tound 
h~r mR~tPr filrPtched on the floor, wt-ltt>ring in blood. She inst,rntly 

!~No~\i[. ~~=~~~=k~~1a~~~~r:p~::.rrr:1.~·vi~f;e,~~~R'n~"tt~~~~eu~; 
df'ct'nRPd i he WRR quite df"ad. He was drPA~Pd, Rll hut onr. hoot. 
Hia ntckt~rchiefwas tied ti~ht, anct hiR hoots heh1g hard to pul 1 on, it 
RppParf'd to l1im that he had ov,•rRtraintd himaelr while puttini;i: on 
hu, hoot, which CRUl!f'd the rupture of R blood, ve11e1, and h1td been 
tbe occa,,ion of hht drath. He had bled profoAely at thr. noee and 
mouth.-The ,i11ry, arter a Rhort con11ultation, returned a verdict
Dird by thE' vh:1itation of God. 

DREADFUL AcctDENT.-Fridav mominl{, 118 a w~gon, hra,1ily1Rdi>n 
with Ntppr.r, he1onizinF to Mr111. Vt>&tf'y, of Brit~k-11trt"ef, Spitfll liif'lda, 
was ahout to clc>RCl"lld Hf'II Wharf-hill. lhe carman, Samuel Seag,r, 
l'lf'p;lrctl"d lo lock the whrt-1 in time. and th,• horses and waK,.ron 
having nn impediment, procredf"d at R fearful rate down tht" Hill. 
Se11irrr Ullf'd every f'Xt>rtion to ch,ck the shffrt-hor1u•, but in vain, 
and the 'hggnn dashed with imretuoue force BKaln11t the wall or 
l\fr. Thomas Ward's wharr, which it knockr.d down, t1ending lhP 
brickR flyimr in all dirf'ctiomi, while the poor carman. who WRR 

eloAP to tht" sha.ft, waM injurf'd in R Ahocking manner, part of the shaft 
enterin5r his body hPlow thP ribt11, and pMrtially cru~hing the loWPr 
part or hi!' pC'rson. The nnfortunRtP man wae pickf'd up in R man
lll'INI cnndition, Rfld C"nnvPyf'cl to the hou8f' or Dr. ClclRnd, at Bf'II 
Wharf. who rpndC'red him evr.q• humane assiatanC"f', Rnd adviat-d hiti 
immediate removRI to the hospital, whr.re-we underatand he died a 
short time 11.ftf'r his admi~111ion. 

Surct~~ru,. TnF.ATMENT OF CHOLERA WITH MuA1t.-Mr. Rich11rcl 

~:~~;i~:~~ ~r :,~~1~~,!~';1i~i-:11:.~;,.,11~!~ ;:ir~~~ ~;1s1d:ci~i:~~~ ~~ 
makP its introduction deMirabli>, without 101118 of time, to the notice or 
the wholP profeHion. His plan has bten, to ~ive at oncP firte.-n 
grains. rubbed into a dranl{ht with & lump or ,.Ull'Rr Rnd winr glas" full 

;~i;11~t~71::-d, 8:c~:~~r:~~~;nr~ri R=~f'~: !~::R\h~h:r~~~~~~~/ !~~rl~ 
O.i!!Nu•r. 11s to lf'ave the pA.tiPnt to PR"Y 11.nd ordinRry convalPAcf'n<"r.. 

EA-OLE 1NsU1i.A~C& co:WPANY. 

N~,!.~[~n ':N1~~e.,_hl tt~~·:n:a~~UJ;~':~~t ~~ ~~: Vr:~;~Pil~-.s:l~,!:~ 
or mnrP Sl111re11, wU\ bP h•ld at tbP l,ONDON COFFR&- HOUSE, Lodgatf' Hill, 
"" FRIDAY, thf' 5th day or Oc1obP1 nnt, Rt 'rwf'lve o'clock Rt Nfl1m, for lhe 
ptirpo~" or rrcPiving the Account• or the Company, and of electing Five 01. 
rectnr!I, In thr roQm of 

Sir \\ 0 llliR111 llaw!ln, I Chll1'lf'1 M11.r.klnnon, F11q, 
Major.nrnf'1·al Sir John Wilton IUchard Wblteuea, Eaq. 
W, Beethain, Ellq, 1r,R.!-i. 

And onfl! Auditor, in thf' room nr Jolin nlackburn, E,q. 
who go out by rotation, but who are eligible to be re-r1 .. ctrd. 

HENRY P. SMITH,Actuary. 
Crr•<"f'nt, Rrld,lfe-!ltrrrt, 8f'rt. 7, I A32. 
Dy a hye lR.w R<1 perllon cRn be "CaudidatP for thP offlcf'of DlrPctnr or Audi or, 

unlP11!1 hr ~hall fl"lve notice thr1eof, In wriLlng, to the Actuary, 14 day, at leut 
JITl'Vl,-,11~ to th,- 0Pn1•ral MPf"llr11r. 

EAULEINSURANCKCOMPANY. 

N OTlCE ie herf"hy givf'n. That the TRANSFER BOOKS of 
1h11 Company will hP SHUT from the Btb day nfOctohPr to thr 5th day or 

NoTemhPr np:,r;t. whrn R Dh'idend nf Five ptr rPnt. will rommPncr paymf'nt, at 
the Oltire tn tl11• Crrsc.-nt, belwern thP houn of Ele,f'n and Three, and continue 
paying every follo.vlng dRy, bttwee11 the 9ame hf'lor,i. 

HENRY P. SMITH, Actuary, 
Crfltcl'nt, Orld"e,11trPrt, Sl'pt. 7, 1832'_. ___________ _ 

G LOBE INSURANCE CO-MPANY.-Fire, Lives, and Annui
tlea.-P,111 m111l aml Coruhlll.-1803, 

FIRE f:'1{SlJRANCE. 
The Rate■ of Fire Tn111ra11re fol' thP thrf't Ordinary Cla11e11 are

I 1, 6<1.-21 fid. nn•I •h, 6d. per cent. 
Pnlici,-,i are allowed In all r.R.lflfl whP1'l" the l\noual premium amnunh to Six 

ShiHi11~11. LIFE INSURANCE. 
Thl" Company do not require entra11ce mouey or admi11lon fte■ fro111 persona 

electing LH.- I ns111·1u1cPS, 
PPraona whMe 1,lvrs are propo1ed to be lo1ured may appear at either of the 

Cnmpany'11 Offic('fl any d11.y at two o'clock. 
Offlcer,i In thr Army anti Navy are not eharged with any addltinnaf premium, 

unlr!l11 e;i.\lfd Into Rrtual ~ervlcfl!. 
ThP Comp,i,uy will rurcl1111~e •urh Polle!H, I Hoed for the whole period or Life, 

a1 may he 111rrf'ndered to them by the holden therrot for that p11rpo11e. 
26th Juty,1832. JOHN CHAR.LES DBNHAM, SPc, 

A c~~l'~I~-; ~~ t~!~;:~:~m!~~t"~ ~!}~ i!!Ih~~~1r:~d1!i~~:p7~w!'!!~ 

ff~~~~~~1t~tyel~e:p~~-:r tt!~~~r~:~t~Je;f;l~~~. s~~;~~~~::~:::h~~r~~~l:.a:, i.::~::: 
etreet, Bedford-11quare, who, In the 11\Jort •p_ace of one menth ell'ectl"d a pufPct 
cure or my dl11tre■ fllng cue, which I am df'urou~ 1hould be mad11 public lor the 
benrflt or fellnw-11uff'erro, and In tf'lrimony o! my 1ratlt11de to him for Lill gnat 
atttntlon aad 11klll maulfeated in my cure, J.B. 

'B•~twood, nrar Rochford, B~11•x. 
N. R. Carda of 1111 add.resa may be bad or Mr, Cha viii, No, 2, New North-atr., 

B,ed. LioD•l~Uffe 

JOHN BULL; 
Jll•t ttllhl .. bM, a ~Hon1111itltkl11, ~leP !« of 

C0;!~1~!~!l1?!!e ;~,:l~Jlmf~h R:-~~i~r~~i .~]!:.~: 
m.ntt nfCh11r_.1 Otl TIOe DtM1. Dy ROBBRT OREAM HALL, lbq,, of Ltn
coln'1 Inn, Bit.ril•ter at.Law. 

Printpd for WIiiiam \\'a.Iker, 198. Strand, WhPr• m11y hP h11d, hy the Hme 
Author, All 1188A Yon tbP R.IOH·rs or the CR.OWN and th• PRIVILEGES 
nfth,..SUBJBC"r, in tlie SBA SHORES of the Realm. Royal ho. price 12e. lu 
board~. 

T HE FOURTH PiJiV"!/'t'Xil'r>s~A~E ILLUSTRATIONS 
totbP PR.0S8 and POBTICAL WORKS of SIR WALTBR SCOTT; 

t!Onblnln1 Pour betlntlfnll, Pngrand View,, and a Portrait of" Flora Mc hor" 
(W1\Ver1ey) hr A.. Chalon, R.A.; with Dr11erlpllve Letrl'r-prf'n, 

'Ch11.nmn anil Hall, 186, Str,rnd i /Uoon 11.nd Co •. rall nh,11. 
NK\V POPULAR UIOHRAPHV-Bxeeller,tl)' adaplrd for Yo11th. 

T 0 :, ~~~~sMirN.v~~z-: E,~V i!·c~~fl~~t:d ~~P!1~eN11m~~~~~!·. 
o-:~,;i'~'.1ci:u1t:~,~:n:~::!~1r!1!~r ::;~~!.:ri; ::rn:~1~1!:~~i°~~:.~v~r.0,~ ~n'i':1~~~~ 
thf' LIFE of NAPOLEON BUUNAPARTE with a heautifol cnpprr-p)atP 
Rn!('ravl111' of bill Dt"1ernt from the Alp11, aud liner othtr dp!\ign11. Al•o, an 
orl1rinal and lnte1'f'1tln1' :\IPmolr ol the Duke de Rrlch11t1t.dt \\'ill appear OR the ht 
orOctohrr - PriCt" 2'1. tach \'OlumP-onr to hr 1•uhli1bed Monthly. 

VolumP 2' will conhin the LlFE of CHARLES thl' 12th, to which w111 be 
addetl 11, l\fpmnir of th, celrhrated M11zppp11., br11.utlfnlly l'ml,rlll,hrtl • 

l,nndon: p11hl11hed by Hrnry Cr,.mer, 11,, Corn hill; and to be h11.d, by order, 
of 1111 Rflok•PIIPr• In towr or Cfluntry. 

NE\V WOH.K BY TH~ AUTHOR. of" HAJJI BAIJA." 
Ju,t publbhrd, In 3 vol11, pnd8vo. z O H R A B~tbe Au'ft.o!"1of ~ H11jjl ~aha?.• S T A G E • 

II. 
In 2•nl11. ro1t8Tn, whh two Pnrtr-"lh,thP English Tr1t.nalatinn or 

MEMOIRS OF UENERAL LAFAYBTT~ 
And of the Frrnt'h llevolutlon oflS30. 

Dy D. SAllRA:SS, St"crf'taryto General Lafayette. 
Also ju11t ready, 

III. 
In 'l TGI,. Svo. with nnmffOIIII fl)atfl, 

W I L D S P O R 1' S O F T H E W E S T. 
Dy the Author of" Storie• of Waterloo." 

IV. 
In 2' Toh. po,it 8vo. 

GERALDINE HAMILTON: 
or, Self-Ouldance. A Tale. 

V. 
In 2 vnb. 8vo. with flop rnrtralt, map!I, &c. 

LI F E O F S I R I> A V I n H A I R D, o.c. n. 
Inch,ding bl1 Ci,rre9ponde11ce wllh tht' mo11t ceiebrated Military Characten 

of the day. 
VI. 

Jrt 2 vol11, po1t 8vn, 
THE EAST INDIA SKETCH BOOK. 

Rv R Lady. 
Dy RICHARD BENTLEY (late COl,BURN and BENTLEY), 

r-.r11• Rurlln1'lnn-11trrl't. 

l'ATTt,E, tlU!:iRA~DR.Y. 
Under the 5upt.rintende11ce of the Socirty for tlie Dilfu11lon of U11f'ful Kno"'• 

lrdir, 
On the ht or October, will hP puhli,hrd, by Bald1vln and Cradock, 

No. J, price Ad. of 

AT R E A In11!m~cto~l"r1Sio~l.ofc AT T L E. 
BRITISH HUSRANORY. 

0::,- A Numher nfl'll.ch of thete Work• will be pubh11bed alte1·nately, viz, 011 
th•• I flt and 15th of enry m"nth. 

In thP 1rnn11u1,ct'mf'nt of tbr Dlvbinn of the- LlbrArJ of u~eful KnowledgP, 
ra\lrfl lh• Fumrr'■ SPriP•. the S11ciPty promi,rd a \\ "rk on the Hl~tory and 
Trratmt-nt oftl1o•e Animals which aid thr po1vl'r of )fan; and 11nother fin thfl! 
(lpnrral Princli 1r• of Agric•1lturl", or thf"•P, a nry cumprrht'ntl'l'I' VolumP on 
THE HOR.S& hit.I hern ,ump time co1nJ1il't .. d, the llll(lrl'Ct'dent•d dPmand ror 
which ha1 11ufflc\ll'ntly evinced the publle opinlnn In it!! lavour. To acquire from 
livluc tuurce• all lhl' lnlorm;ition nPcet11ary to cumpltte thrlr de11i,tn with rrgard 
lo thr other par11 01· tbifl Snio, hu oce111,ied more tlml' than wa. 11,t tint con
tll'm11latl'd; but Lhl1 toeing •ffl"cted, the p11blicatlon of the above 'rreatl11H will 
lmmf'ill11ely commtnr. ... 

••• In a Volume tlmllar tn th11.t of the HORSE, Ith lntll'nrlrd to prP!IPnt 11.n 
Acrount or the OX. lt1 Parly Hl,tory: thP Rite of thl' prr.-1lllng Rrrrd1 In lhe 
dlft'l'rPnt dl1trlct•; lh,lr di11tingnl1hln, chanctPr, Improvement, or detPrtor11llo11, 
wltli tbf! diUertnt •Vfltfm1 of managem•nt In lhe varlou11 connlle•, will orc11py 
the early part of thf' volumf', and form R nl'W and _lntl'rl'ltlng featnrP In the 

H:~~~,:r~~~ ~~:o:\~~1;;~~~:1'111 ~~::~!::,;[o~hoef Jl[h~c~~:!l b::;i'111~·ntr:;.:~~r. 
turht1; 11nn which wlll follnw, 11 co11~idrnl\on nf the 11trnctur,t1 of cattlf' 11.11 
conntelfd with tbe)r n11tfolnen for the vulou• purpo~t.• for whieb tbn ue 
b11'tl, tbtlr dllfl&lt'I, gentral trea.tmPnt, and manag.-mPnt. In f11ct, lhl' plan lo 
~:1~~u~1:~1:rir;:~h:1:~~~t: wblch wall adopted with rrgard to the HOR.SB, 

Thr Treatlae on BRITISH HUSOANORY, whlrh will nrr.upy two volumt1, 
will comprl•r f''fl'ry tiling ccmnrr.trd with 1hr 1\1Rn11gpmf'nt nr thr Soil; thf lm
provrmrnt and ln.erP111•P of its Pl'nductlo,u; the LP&!ll'hold IPnm·eof LRnd ; Farm 
R11lldlnJ1 and MachlnPry; to11:Pll1tr with lhP v11.rlo111 t.lf'ldl'I of "~nrklnll' and 
Fattf'ulnM' Cattle, Rr.corrlin,r tn thP mn~t approvrd !l\'~tPITlfl adoptrd In dlff'erf'nt 
countlf',-rl'!ll'r\'ln,r only tht Drredl1,,r, Dl!IPa~H,and Treatml"nt nfthr Anlmah 
l'mployPd awl r11i,.rd thP1eon, In the !ll'pll.l"ll.111' wnrb alrrady mPnllonrd; and it 11 

:::~:n:r~1~; t!~1;:dt :1~~i(~~.1:~n~1::~1:~c1:~~;1.e~;~!.vj~;:~~~~h:r":i~'~~~r;';~1i: 
cul111ln rPIL•,,nh1R', 11.nd ('a\culated Rltngpthrr lnr 1hr u,e 11l-pra~tleRI f11rmen. 

The ,evrnl 11arl11 wlll b, ~ubmillPd to r.flmpetent judlt'H of known rxprrleor.1', 
prrvloU!I tf) publicallou ; and l'ut1 will be ,then wbeneve1· 1uch lll111tratlon11 can 
t,r of n•I' 

pKLlCAN LJlo'E ASSUH.ANL:~ OF.1"1<.:..l:!:S, Lomba.rU•atreet, 
and Sprln1 UardeJ,1. DIRECTORS. 

M1.tthla1Attwood,E!1q. M.P. . HqghH11mmenley,E11q. 
WllllamStanlryC\11.rlre, 81q. F.R..6. J'lhn Hawr11, Et1q, 
John Coope, £,q. Sir Wm. Hry,tnte, 811.rt. and Alderm11.n 
Willi1.11• Cutton,Baq.F.R.S J. Pt>tty Mu11pratt, B11q. 
\\'llllam llavi1,Jbq. William Ra111ler, E,q. 

~~-c!r;r~~~~~d:·:;·l:~tr/:;~ennan. !;. .. ~;~ri;!~~t~n~~taq~•q. 
Thoma, ParlH•, SPUl'tl\TY, 

ADVANTAOES OFFF.IUW DY THIS COMPANY. 
A nr~ low rate of Prf'mium, pa.rt,culal"ly on the younger and mlddlt agfll flf 

lift', hy w!Jich thr !IRn11• illll"'lllt req11frr,t bv othl'r Offlcn to ln11ure .::£100t,, will 
~Pcnrl' £1200, Wltlt1Rl-:R TNK CLAIM .AIUIR IOONBR. OR. L.ATK&, and without 
thr liahPllin of a Partner1&111J> 

Prrmlsiuon to pu11, In drckril vr111rl!I, along thP 11l1orrs or Great Rrltaln 11.nd 
lrrland, and brtw,r11 ll1rm and thr oppo~ltl' shorr lrom HAmhnr,r to Rourdf'auz, 

Eq11itahlr con~idnallonll glvPn for the 1mrrendl.'r of Policif't In ca1ea wliere It 
ffl-"'' hf" t\f"•iraldl" to 1li~ro11lirwl' thr ln•ur11.nr.1•~. 

M l{sri~t.i~·,c ~ti~(~'.t.~iss.!~~."1A.c b~il';tri'tti,, ~°Inn~ Jr~~~'t 
GENT.STE ~T, L~odon.-Th\A ""''er-fallintt ,Jlrrillc for thr M ~llgnant Chnll"fa, 
a. al,o fort he En1rh,h Cho!rra or DlanJ1at1\, now 110 pre,•alrnt, IOl{l'ti1Pr with 
Spa~modlr. Co·uplainl!I or the OnwrJp ,1rrnrrally, h rvrry d11.y 11.ITording new 

'flrooh of it~ rfficar.y, hy Jlll'RPrYing valuahlr J,ve~ to tl,eir friends 11nd socl,ty. 

:!~;!~~~~~~ :1~~i:~:11 r:1it~1f~1 ~1:~ i:!1h .. ~!h~~lr1t~1"~1;~oi~;:d ll~~i:~~ tf.: .. ;:;J~:~ 
wilh lhis hrvaluahl• Mr"iclnP, ,vhieh, If tak!'n In tl1e l'arly 11h1.11'f'II aftrr lhr 
m111111n prucrlhrd, hr confi,1tntly knd con,rlll'ntlo11~l~• u~r1·h, will ne•rr fall to 
arrr•t Cholera and 11uh•lur it. ~umtron11 Clllll'I of ol>AtlnAtP I.0011f'nr111 or tht' 
Rowrls, llrnt rP~lsted all othPr lrt'atment, hue b,l"n pro111ptly and nrely re
Jipvrfl hy thi,i T·nrturt'.-Fnll p;i.rticuh.ra and IP!llimonlah mR.y hP ll'Pn Rt hlll 
c,,untin,-house, 17, Cornhill, and 157, RegPnt-~trP"t, wherP the 'flnct1irl! h 
,inlrl In Hottl,, at 31, 6d., 6t1., l 29., Rn•I 2511. ea.ch ; a11d It mn.y bP had on order of 
11.l1 TPllpPelahlr Chrml•I~ nnd Mrdirinf'-Vt>nrln!I in !hr Unltrd Klngdo111, 

BURGESS'S ESSENCE OF ASCHOVJES. 
Wl\rthoun, IOi, Strand, corner of the Savoy-,tr1111, London. 

J~~l~v~~1~11R~11,~~8b/~11~n~~~~o~;it~~m~fir~s~f'p~1r\~~18t~~lc~!1~~I~~~ 
makP, frt'l it lncnmheot upon th"m to requ .. ~t tl1r attf'nllon of the Puhllc In 
purt>hHlng what they conuln to hl" the Original, to ohePrve thP Name ;nd 

t.~~~r::i:~:1·:1fi°d:c:1;~ :::: !~;:~rd:-;_~~::;nr;:1 t~r1~t';;~f'~~~on°,f / 1~. in1:{~!~ 
submit the following Caution•: ~oine are In apptarancl' at fint •llt'ht "Thi! Gp. 
nulnP," but without 11.ny name or addre11-1ome " Btu ges1'11 Buence of An
chovie11"-otlien" Bnrgr111," and many morP without addrt'H. 

JOHN BUH.GESS 11.nd SON having hten many vean hononrtd with 1ucb 
dl11th1g11l11hrd 11.pT1r?batlon, fer! every 1entlmf'nt or r~11p,ct toward Uie Pnblio, 
and earne11tly ~ollc1t thrm to lnipl'ct the labrls previoufl to purchat1lng what tl••J 
concPln to he of thrlr 1n11kP, which they hope will prPvent inanydlnppnlntmrnh. 

BUR.~E~S' NEW SAIJCE, for pner11l purpot1e11, having gi,Pn 11uch grtal 
ullllfact1on, cnntlnuf'~ to ht. prrv.11.rtli by them, and II rf'c0111mended u a 01011 

U!~~~:1~:U~-~:N:.11:; ~S:r~~.(~1!:ne:: of0S!~:,.~!~:~1.~tt:~don. (The Origin• 
Fl1h 81.urr Warrh1111•P,) 

September 16. 

HWHUATK.-Valuablr FI\EEHULD, C.:OPYHOLll, and LEASEHOLD 
ESTAT_ES.Np1al to FREEHOLD, torPER.KMP"l'ORY SA'LE, hy nt,ttr of 
the An1gnPe11of Me,~11. Hunt and Hobin1100.-By TOPLIS arid SON Bli 
the Mart, G11.rtl10lomew-lane, on Friday, 8Pptrmb•1· 28, at I z. ' 

Lot I. '('~~et~~!~:!i~~~:!!~drr'::~~~11a~~~:r~~;q~~1~1~iut!~l!~~q?! 
CHES1'ER HALL, en,ial.tJy •itu111e thr~orn•rof the road IPadln,t" to Homaer 
no II. bold rminrncr,whlch, lor 81llubrl1y ol air 11.nd plcture11quf' hPauty, I, ua.! 
r\va11"d, comm-"ndln~ 1111\ntPrruptPd vil'w, or grPAt rxtent uvf'r KPnt, lh,er 
Snrr•y, anil the at1jololnll' conntlP,, within the di,tance or (1111r milf'1 only rroU:. 
the melropolll, to which there 11 ta,y 11ccr11t1, morr partlc11larly tu the WPltl'nd 
of thP town, by new road11 rPcrntly mRde in all dl1·tctlon1. The plf'Rlllrf' ll'l'OGnclt 
11.rP;extrn~ivl", and arran11td with ,i:rnt ta11te by thl" lint proftolon ,I talll'nla, la. 
lawn, nob!P terrace, gruPIIPd walk11, and p11rtP1Tl'II, plantfld with rareabrabl 
a1111 PJ:otic1, In l'ndlt~• vlll'\Pty; 11.n •l•gant con•er•11.tory Rnd temJIIP, 1er••lllll 

!:~1::rt~:o~~~dll~:d::~~~~~~d~~~11 t~~~h:i:~;:1r;';~1,b p~=d~~~~;n~!l~cl~r.~~: 
of eVl'r)" d1"1<criptlo11 In unu~ual quanlltle11, with the addition of e11pall,u anl. 
1t11ndRrd1, the wholr 1eclurlrd from puhlic view. 'Ehr ma1111lon b approachNI bf 
a capaclnu!I forPc1111rt, Pncln,Pd hy fol di rig lrou gRtP1, the rntra,,cr hy a Oigbtof 
deps, a11d contain• an_ ell'ga11t hall, lP11.d111g to R drawin,r room, rllnlnir room, It• 
hnry of iron•I proportmnfl, five hell brd ch!lmbrn, hllli1rJ room, Rnd ,i. 11•1• 
upper ,:eppinfl' rnom1, with domfl!ti~ oft\cl'11of every dr~erlp1lo11, all In the mac' 
eomplt'te 1ub11ant1al and orn11m,.n111l rrralr, flt ror thf' immtJlatr r'"t!rptlon of a 
tau,ilyotdi~tinctlon. ThP detached otficeB 11r• com11lrtP,wltb 1tabllngJor1ll: 
hor,rs, douhle ('011cb-hm11e11,and nrry neetnary append11gf'. 

A 1,n, t1v,, ,:,r;cell•nt coth.sn ioclulil'd with lhe HmP Lot, 1ltuat• adjtJlnln,:tht 
11ta1Jlr11 ol the ma11,lon, with 11. fron1agr ln Horn~ey.la11t,r11ch ('011t11iotnir roar 
hed,rnnm,, 11hop!1, 1111.rl11un,, and ,m11l1 ,·arda; Jpt to Mr. Jamt• R.n_l'Pn, trnant at 
will. at per annum 301. The abnve 11.re held of 1h11 ma11or of Hor11aey, 1ubjeet W 
a 11mall qui! rtnt, and a flnp l'Prtalo on dutll .. r alirnatlon. 

l.nt 2 A valnablr FllEEHOLI> ESTATE, int"ludlnll" that much lrrq11l'11ted. 
and r,1ahl_i11htd conc,rn, thr Old Crown, nr Pro1pect Hoa,t Tavern, 11\luate oa 
thr ,ldl' nl lhe 111rnpikl'·ro11d lradln1t from Holl<1way to Highgatr Hill, recrntl, 
built and j111licinu11ly plannrd for ll11' accommod11.llon of company, with con,e
nlent ch11mller11, 1:trlt'e dlninl( room!I, p•rlnur,i, t11p1oom, bar. ('eliRrlog, &e.: 
alto neatly plRnupd tP11. ,rardt>n•, cond1-hou•P, JtRbling, 1kittle ,round, &o,. 

tnr.!!'3r ""1b ~i:~~!1H~ l~~tt~tT ~!{,0~':
1~:.:~11~:;n(~}11

~:.~: h~~\~;'.)~iiu Tene-
mrnh, •it11ate 1111 thr hi•h road b,lwrfn th• Old Crown and Archway Tuern1, 

Tl,P Prrmi11t1 lo he viewP1I by Jene of thP re,pectl.-r 1r11anh; prlntrd p.rtl• 
f'Ula.r11, with plan1 and rltv111\,1111, may he J1a1l on !hf' Prrmbrs; al10 11.t M,Hn. 
J{indP1ley, Drndoo, 11,1111 KlnJrrlry, A, l,iucolr,'1 111n Nrw-1qnnrr: or Mr. D. 
llo1,kln11on, Nq, 4, Rll'cl Lion 11q1111r.-; ur Mr. Laf'klo,ttnn, official 11.ul111et, 
lta,i11i,hal1-111reet; 11 the Aucti'>n Mart; 11nJ or Topll1 and Son 23, R&. Paul'• 
Chnrrh-\anl. 



BIJLL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 615. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. 1832. Price 7d. 

1. •~:i,;~;/~~,!!~•fo!%'r~: t~11n~t}:•0o~l~~ ~!di~~ !:~d~~,~~1g:! 
!':{~-~-~~1~,~:r~h!• ~~~!:t:•i.a'.t1N81 :,1Hli;:~ ~/~';r~.~~~~"r,~he ~:~~h~~ 
Olo'1tt-r, i\lr. Kran, After which, X. Y, z. Nrddy Dray, Mr. Ou1ton. 'l'o con-

::ie;.~'.\;~:;~~~-LJ\vi;{,u,H!"f1'.1Jtr.,~::·?a~\~I~:,.~~ ~~~?::d :i:~,1:~~::J: 
JIHd&)', The Sie,i-P of Bel!l'rade. 'fbP St'ra,'kit>r, Air. Ander11on. \flll1 'l'be Rrnt 
Day: ;..ml ,lohn Jones-Tlntnday, 'fhe Hypnrrite; wilb Midas, and 0U1rr En
ttrtalnmenh-Friday, 'fl1e Merchant of Venice, Shylock, l\fr. KeRn. Witb 
ttbPr Entpr1a.imntnt1-Saturd:\y, The Rh•:tl!I, ,,·Ith 01l1er RntPrtaininPnb. 

T 8i~l;~:~~~ ,~?Yij~L·h~Prf~1:i.1l·opl¼e f,~uti1~~v\~t~~i~~~~~~ 1!~ 
MONDAY, Or.t, I. Pl'Oprleton,lUnsn, MA1'HE\VFi and VATES.-l'he En-
1trt11inmt11tct will commence witll a New Romantic BURLETT A; the pri11clpal 
-Obaraeu-n1 hy i\le,s,rs. Yale•. Jnhn Rene, lluck1to11•, O. S1nlth, Hemmln(l', 

:•t13:•.;r;~:;;)~~It,.~~r;;~,~~•~1T.1t~':1;,::1~\•rf.~~riP~a(~1~•r"!~~t:~;::::;::~~ 
11111 ThtalrP). A NPw Ht'R.LETTA: principal Charaeh•n, l'\lenn. Yatn, J. 
Reeve, Bucl,:donp, HP111mlng, llnn1ford (from the T, R. Covent Garden, hilli1·11t 

ff1t:~11:;~,~t t~~~;l~~~b~~e)_g;:;,\J~'!:!~~~-f!~!'~o~O:[c'e ';!~i~ ~o:;!~~t:! 
'l'hnr5day llPXt. 

NE :a~~~;t~•;;;o~n~J~rp~l~u!~ ~~r ~}~fry' :n~~:1~~~fc~~1~- ~?c~:~ 
written Ii)' Chas. Jeller)'I, co111poaed Ly S. NPhion. Price 21. 

•TbP Rriile • • 1ung by :\fn, Wood •• 2s, 
•ThP "'ife .. ., •• •• Mr. n~ood •• 21. 

Ro11p of Allandale •• JUr. Wll11on ,. 2■• 
•nonald and bis Rritle • , •• 1'11111 lnnrarlty •• 21. 
•Comp n'Pr th• moonlit Sea, Du,t •• Mr. aod Mr•. Wond 21. 6d, 

•Ha~t~~·cafrdl:~1~~a:11il1 A.l~and•!~ Qua-~rlllH: _a, da_n_ced} 31. 

•Th• abu,·e arP- l'mbelli•lu•d with 11plen•lid I,ltho,rraphlc Drawln19 by John 
Br11ndar•I. l,11n<1on: LEONI LEE, Ii, Old Dond-,t.-.et. 

ONE HUNl'lRED rousns REWARD. 

W IIEREAS Meom.JOSEPII BOND and EPHRAIM ROND 
w~r, ri. ,bo1t time :i.1{11 Arn•slPd for tbe Snm of TWO •rHOUSANO 

-POU:-JDS. at llu• Suit <if I-IESR.Y WILLJAAIS, who, In his Afflda,·itor Debt, 
4esrtlbf'd l1lru1t'lr a■ :u1 E1111,,ns living at No. 5, DEVONSHIRE-STREET, 
:BLOOllSBliH.Y-SQUAllE,and 111 whicb .AcUnn \VLLLIAAl llERR.Y,er No. 
li,BARGE-YARO, BUCKLERSBt:fl.Y, i1 the Altnrney, Aud wberea■ a 

?a~::eHB~~ J[~.11~i!~t1~:r! ~iS ~::i~RJ1L1Jl ~1:~d'~~t\~!l;~b~r:~~ i%~::itb~\ t!: 
tach Ptn1111 i1 to bP fo1111d. Tb1s is to Oh'e NoticP, that who.oeur will give 
lnformati1111 lo !Ur. H.'t.R:'I-IF:R, ol No, 87, Hatton.,rar•len,a.1111hall be the mean, 
of11.pprf'ht111lin,r and lclentif)·ir1gthesaid HENRY WILl,IAMS, or the Pe11on 
w111111.1,uruf'•l that Name, i11 mo.king the before 111Pntionecl Affid11vit,11ha\l l'eeein 
.Jl'IFTY POU~DS on his apprebenslo11,and a rurthu BUIU o( FIF'rY POUNDS 
onhlJI C11n,·irlio11. 

'J.1H~o1li'~iJ:~;dRJ'H1L'::~i~~1!:~f.!·~~~Yeai8't~,a~~:. g..~~~:g~~E~ 
·HOSPITAi,, wlll bt'gh1 011 J\lon,ley, October 8, at 9 o'clock in thP Afornlng,
Tbe Anatomical par1 or thC' ,:ounP, to,irether with the l,Peture1 on tbP ])h1eaae111 

'11r WomP11 n111\ Chllth-en, will hP glvf'n by !\Ir. STONE; tb• LPetnrH on tbe 
Theo1·y a111l PractlcP or Mi,lwifer)' will be Y,ivPn by Dr. HENRY DAVIES.
For 11nrticulnu em1uirt' at thP Ho111ital; or or l\fr, Stone, 7, Clilford- ■tnH; or 
ol Dr. HP11rv 11:u\.-•. 18, Su·i\l.-.1·ow. 

D lt. ltAMADGE will COM:>,U:NCE his IVlNTF.lt COURSRS 
nr J.l~CTUfl.ES nu the PIUNCI PLEB 1u1d Pll.AC'l'ICE llr PHYSIC, 

CHEl\llSTH Y, 11ml :\IA'l'ERI.\ M Kl>ICA, nn iUomlay, lhf' ht oroctobr1· next. 
Gt'nll<'t1IPn l"l1tt1inJC RN Pcq1pt1111\ Pu11il• to !hp Rh<1"e l,eel!U'Pil al'f' allowr1l the 
prlvl11-icf' uf atte11di11i, Al'a:u1t"u11\y thP lnfi1•111er1· for Asthma, Con•nmplion, o.nd 
ath,r Di!IIP1ue1 uftbe Clleat.-1:or parllculen appl)' at D1·. H.amedgc'11 rt•~idcnce, 
•2,1, Ely-plarP, 

ST. T 171(-c)~Mc-,\-,S~.~--..,,~10-s~.,~,,~1-·A""L~.--~.1~·1,-.-A=u~1~-u~~..,l"CNC",\-CL--CCC"OC--U=R"s-=E 
of l,EC'l'l1RES will comm,nce on Momla,·, October I. 

'l'HEORY 11.1111 PRACTICB or IUBDICINB-Dr. WIUiRm•. 
1\1,\'l'RlllA nlEDl(!A l\nd THERAPEUTICS-Dr. Bur&on. 
6Ull.Gl~ll Y-Mr. Tvrrf-11. 
ANATO:UY-1\lr. •1·rr.-.ll and l\fr. John F', Sout11. 
-CHEMISTRY-It. Phillip~, F.R.8. 
All IJWIFKll.Y-Or, A1hh11rntr11.nd Dr, Rigby. ~g.~!';/l JURISPU.UDENCE-Dr. Liater and l\h•. R. Phillip9, 

CLINICAi~ LECTURER ui\l hi' lli\·en to tl1c DrC'1111rr11 a11d S111·1rt>nn11' Pupi\111 

by l\lr. lh'PPn and 1\lr. 'l'yn,11, and to the l'hysiciam1' !'1;p\11 hy llr. Elliot1on 
nnd Ur. llonh•. 
For 11Rr_~•-11~_ar, :ip11ly to :\Jr. \'f'hitfiPlrl, ApolhPN\l'y Ill St. Thnmn,.-11, llri•tiilnl. 

s1 •i.1~~~-~J~rsE,:~II t!~i~!:11 ;~•~t~:1'11ea;!'~1:r t~?~l~~v!".'io~~!1~ !~~I~: ti~! 
•n11ni11~ ~ra•,111, commrn,·i11/l O,·t, 1"t:-
THF.OR V :u.-1 PllACTll"I~ uf PIIYfilC, hv Dr. Chaml1er1 and Or. J\facl('o,1. 
THlr.tJll.Y and l'ILACTICI~ of SURUER Y, by M1·, Clt!aar Hawkin■ a11d Afr. 

u. Rahi1,.lt'tnn, 
ill'A'l'EILIA i\l &DICA, hy Dr. Ptlne1C':ut anil Dr. Stymnur, 
NIDWIFl•:ll V, nn,t UISIUSKS ol' WOM.EN and CHILDREN, hy Mr, Ston,, 
, c011jointly with nr. H,m·y DHle11. 
11£lJJC,\ I, JlJllI~PRUllE:-iCE, by Dr, St}'lllour .\nd Mr, CmsAr Hawkln1, 
BOTANY, l•~· Ur. l>ic\u•on. 

CLINICAi, 1,1=:CTURES on 1'1,lpd!cinP nre al1n ~iVPn grel11itom1ly, hy Or, 
Hftett an,I llr. Sl'ymom·, 11.ml LPl'hlrP■ on P111hCJl1>JC'Y hy Or. lVil1111n; a1ul Cl111I. 
'!!!...!!!~~~ on S11r,r.-ry hV Mr. hroilir, Mr. Hawkin!!., anti l\1r. RnMna:t11n. -TO lJE LET FURNISIIED, ror a Term ol' Years1 with imme• 

dinlf' 11o•nnio11, ANSTEY J\fAN'OR HOUSE, within hair a mllP11 of 
tb, lo\\•11 of Altnn, 111 Hnmp!llhire, 11.1111 fort)'•JP\'en miles from Londnn, having 
cod 1tal.ilh1fl', conch l1nu,,., and offices, wallPd ;rarde111, ccu1,ervatorle!1, !1hrnb-

flft~•fi~-!"'!~1 :11ar~r11:!~elf:,~ia~~1t~~r~ ~~~: :::.:~:::;~;. i~tri~:,i~; !:'gpc~:d~ct"1~} 
e1ght.ee11 ael'e~ 111 front of th, m11.n11lon, bo1111d,d at. the l'xtrC'mlty by t11P turnpike 
ro11.t1, ovl'r wl,lrh 11e,·eral London co11.che!II 11iu!II daily. 'l'bP prf'111l11Pa situate ill a 

t:Wim~~1ii~~•T,:tn~~• a~!i!l;~t~~~f;'J ~::'1&11i:~!~ite!~~0:l~"~!~~~~I ~:!n~~lbin 
I Por furtl,er 1mrtic11la1!11, a111I to ,·lew the hou1e, Apply (if f,y letter poat,pald) 
OC. and ll.1'rlmmf'r, ,n!Jrlton, Alton. 

u 11!1Jt~1~•t;t~~r~:x~~.~~•;i:,tfiJ~.,"to "! l~l~t:~!-~,~~!;,,~~: 
Curacy, or about tbe value 11r two or 1br.-• bnudred the ,ea1·, "'ithln ebout firt.,· 
mil.-11 from London, wilh proapt"ct of early po11P11inn:-An1wPrs, po■t paid, 
It, S, N., Kimpton',. Llln-:1.ry, Gl'rat R11•iiell,1trPPt, l,ond11n, 

Cu i~v~Zr-;h~ ~~:i~~P.~e~:·~~~i~ ~~.~~:·:~e~~l!~!~i ::: N~~~~:~~~i·~ 
w·i\l ht' dl•tiPll!IPll with • .Addrf'l!II L. x .. ro,t Offlrp, Olo11cesteT. 

T 0 U~i~~~f~~S ca.'1m'\.r~~e~~fi!1t!.~~~i;i~11~:;1~:,r o.~~~~1~ f~ ::n~ 
ll'q11Pnce or a. tendl!ncy to pulmonary complninl, l1a1 bf.en ach-i,etl to resi,rn a 
litf'r:i.ry a.ppointn1P11t of 1reat re,pom1ibility, and tn quit England for a 111lldPr 
lPmperature, purpose■ aaliing shortly lor nlADBIRA, where he !lpPnt 111st 
wintf'r with murh beneftt, and wh•re he wlsbe111 to rPCf'i,..e lntn 1111 bou..e, u 
PRIVATE PUPILS, 'fWOorTHR.EB YOUNG GENTLEMEN, whoae ,tate 
of health m11y nqulre the ■amt ehit.n(l'l!I or climate with bhl, own.-J,ett•n to be 

:i!!i;e~~•:; ~;~ ::;~;~~;~ ~11~::!:if!r ~~~~~l~::t•;·~• Bookie Iler, Piccadilly, Lon-

W Ffr~!~l/I/l ~,::~;;~tie0~~~ir!1~r h'! f:t!f;~:~~~Jio~1~?ii\';e: 
Jndlea, will ag11.in ahortly ,·!sit one of the Carlh,e l11land1,and TPtorn to Eo(l'land 

~~a~~11~,;~;d"~~ ;i~htehre of0tii::ed~~,'L~l:~;1i:!d:~~ll~e:11:r!!1i1'::P~:•~ ::~ei:::i~ett~ 

1t~~:u1:~d1.1Y\r:r:1::~:!:~11:l:ea;1~-=~~l'C~;:r/b;i:ti~~;o':t0 ~~tr.~:;t.c~:~:: 
8, Hou,·erle•1lr••t. Flf'et-,trPPt. 

W ANTF.D~an~A~p=p=1=tE=N=1=•=1c=.~;,~1-,,-a-c=h-e-m~i-"_"_n~d~J~)r_u_g-•i-•-t1~·n 
the Wed or England, Prtminm £250, Address IIIR)' he c,btained on 

application (post paltl) at the office of tbl1 Paper.-N.8, He n1111t be or the 
Establi•h•d Church. 

W ... ~~rJ;~tf"~tl~~t~~erfa1n .. ~,~.~~!~~!01f~~~~~~!r~,"t- rir~~f!!~ 
SIie liu no objection to live in the co1111lr}", orto travel,-Apply Ly letter, po1t 
Jl!l.id,to l\lrs. l\lorl[Rll, 16, RatPman'1~b111ldinJr1, Sobo-~quaTe, 

LEICESTER. CONSEFtV.4.TIVB SOCIEl'Y. 

wE~,~~i~n u!1le.rs~~~!~;, .. ~~ Jt:r:~r1.~1~~~ario~~·· ~rir!~~.t!~~t !:!~ 
CONSERVATIVE andCONS'rlTU'rJONAL PIUNCJPl,ES i~, in the present 
,tnte or 1,ub\lc alfaln, l1l~hl)' dt1ir11hl, ; nnd we declare <>UI' intention of 
mf'Pting at tile WhilP- Lion Inn, Market PlacP, Leict1IPr, on Tue•ilay nPxt, the 
fourlll or St'ptembPr, at 'fen o'Cluek in the fnrl'nonn, wbPn ,ve in"ite all l'rlend1 
of the Con!IIP1·,·atlve l11te,rpst In the Town and Neighbourhood to meet u1, for the 
pu1·pose or pl'omollng that object. 

AhPI, Isaac Hodgl'9, Edward Panon■, \Villlam 

::!~':;ii~.J~im t:~~~:·F~~!;;1t~~k ~tr;~~·lf~w_am1n 
nr,,w,1, J. G, Jack11011,J. D. Ro~,, Henl'y 
nurge111, J. O, • Joh11!1ton, J. \V, H.011,Jol,n 
nutr.hrr, \Vllll::am Joli~·, William Sandl'non,J. 
Cnllln, Ricl1ard Alo.caulny, C111in C,' San1ll'raon, \V, 

~~~:;;,·~1:1~::! Farmer :::f,:fl~)~J!~~::~ ::i:~~~~j,~ ~infold 
Ualby, Hrmy l\lantoH, Hrnrwe StonP, Nathaniel C, 
Orrgor)·, Md. l\lnrston, H.ohert Sturge11s, William 
Urf'J{oq·, John, Juu, l\la1Ti ■ 1 Henry \Valla, William 
Gl'IIHn, W. R, l\la1011,St1'wart We■ton, William 
llacl;l'll, W. l\footP, l1-1ttlm, Whltf'hp11.d,Willia1n 
Hf'xtJIII, 1'homu Moxnn, Thoma1 l't1lght, H.icl1ard 
Hil{ginson, ~leholR11 0"·11ton, W, Wl'lght, Jo■ellh 

I,f'lce11tar, Aug. 3£,, 1832, 
In romplianc:t" with th• ahnvP RPqul1ltion,a MPPllng of the F'1·lrnd1 or tbr 

COSSER.VA'flVE IN'rERES'f \VII.II hPJ.l Rlllll' W1t1TR [,JON INN, LC'h?f'llt~r, 
1111 'l'ul'111h\y 1111• 41l1 day t•f Se11tember, 1832, anil. tht' followh1g H.BSOLU'flONS 
WPl'C 1111anhnn111ly pa,■ed :-

lh!r~;~;;;~1~~tot!1: i~:~~1:t'ri'::::.1~:1::,1~.~i:::1a11b~r.hn! l~~!~~~~::1lo~le::\~ u,~~= 

~;~,i:!r1~,~~ ~d1f~::~0;~r~dp0::::r ~h:1~~1i/01~~:. :r·;~!i1:!::n~~ :~: .~:i::;:11!: 
of tht. J!Pople, and fol' 111air1tainlng 111 lbl!ir spirit a11d lntf'grlty, tbe eat1bll1l1ed 
Institutions oflht' eount1·y, 

8l'coMcl.-ThRt in furthPranee of the11e ol,jrrt,, an AHociatlon be now formed 
tn bl' call,d" 'l'bC' [,PlceltPr Con11t.t\"aliVt' SoclPty." ' 

'l'hir1l,-That 11ueh of the JrPntl•men 11rl'se11t aa !llhall ,ign lbe11e RHo1utlons' 
11ha.1l bt• dcf"mPd Membt'r!II or tl1e SoeiC"ty. Tbat all future M,mbera ■hall be 
11.1lmittp,t 011 the lnlrodurtion or a J\lf'mhl'r ortlle Committee,at 011e of lh "1Pt't. 
iul('!I: an,-1 th11.t l'\'t"ry :\l1·mbe1· 1111.y an Annual S11b1criptlon of not lea■ than five 
11!1illlnj!'•, for thl' or.,lina.ry Pxp•n~f's or the SociPty. 

F'o11rth.-'l'h11.t i\lr, J\lan~lirld Hrrgory l,e President, and 1'[r, John Pinfold 
!-it1t.l1n1d hP \'ict'- P1·1•11ltl•nt, for the C'111111lng yPar, 

Fiflh -Tbnt tl1P undPr-mentlonl'cl Hf'r1llf'111Pn, togptl1t'1' with the PrHl1lent, 
Yice-Prf'~idtnt, 11.ntl Spr.rptary, h• app11inte1I a~ !be ConunittC"e fol' the r•gulaUon 
11nd mana1•m•n: ortbe nlTaira orthi1 SoeiPty for the en1ulng year, and that in 
hP rnm11ttr11tto a<'t. 

Sixtb.-'J"bat JUC'1111r11, i\lilll'r 11.nd Son hi' appointed 1'rpasurl'n tn the Snclel!", 
S1•\•e11tb.-'l'h11.t Mr, D. Pn.)'ne be appointed Sec1-et11.ry lo lhe Society for the 

t"n•uin~yenr. 

l\lrili~!·~~-;;;1~1:,~t :.~t':r "~1!:·:~~;:0~~-u~r:. 1:r. ~:;~~1.e!b!r~1bo~::!~' ~~t~=~ 
Utnlll'mf'lllOPlll'nl th<'il"IIII.ITIC'I, 

Nlnth.-Tb11t the Re11olutlon11 orthlJ MPl'tlng bP nd,•rrtl!IIPd in tl1e Lelce1ter 
Journal, HPrald,and ChronlclP, the Alorlllng Poat, and the Standard, 

SIJrnerl on beha)[ of the JHPt'tlng, J. P, S'l'ALl,A R.D, Chalrm11.n. 
RP11ol'l'P1l,-That the 'fha11k11 of tlil ■ IUeetlng be given to Air. Stallard, for bl1 

able and Impartial eouduct In th• Ch11.ir, 
COMMITTHB. 

1\~-f i.a~;~;bnn r.~· 1:.:;~rwi;:gbt I\~-- J_h~~h~~~,-n 
- T. i\l:il'aulay - Griffin - Aid. Ya1e11 
- J. G. W. Young - W. Smltll - Aid. Mantrn 
- W. Gray - Allen - Jolin Pal'snna 

- Hackett - Heard - J, Mallett 
- StUl'Jt'PSII - WP1ton - Cook 

SCOTTISH NAVAi, AND MILITARY-ACA7 CCIJ~E~M7 Y~.---
~ C11.phln JOHN' ORR, Fiuperintendent. 

cl!Ss°JJl!~11~i~ tfr~1;Ni:os:n•~~JJ~~tb=T.tb!f~;~~h:~t!~i;:L•1iat the 
CLASSES. Taught by 

Fortiftcatlnn .. •• •• .. .. ..}Lieut, S11aw, H, P, Royal 
Ali!itai·y Drawin,r, S11ttP')'lng. and LP\'el\lng •• Artillery. 
I,11.nd!lcapp and Pl'nrPctlv@' Drawing 

~f,'1~1:;~~::ii~f'\!~;r:.~ ::~ ie::i;!~Ton :_:_}oeorge LPl'!l,A.1\(. 
I~ectt1re!I on Natura.I Philosophy , , 
J,atin and OrePk •• • • •• •• ,. Jlcr. J, C.$ht'pl1erd, A,l\l, 
K!Pmf'ntary A1ltl11n,t1eand Bonk kt"l'plng.. •• 1'1r. Ja■• Trotter. 

Mudprn H11tory ,. ,. •• •• •• 
Elocution, C~rnp<'altlon, Geography, Ancient and}Mr. w, Graham, 

~~~1!;.~:!,} For Beginners mo~ advanctd • • 1'1r. Ballantyne, 
Arabic •• •• •• •• •• •• ,. 

:~~=~ :: ~~::';0~t~fln :: ::}o,Sanrenne,P.A,S,£, 
Italian •• .. O, Demarcbl, LL.D. 
Spani1h .. 
Portuguese 
German .. .. Dr. Cantor, 
]fencing •• • , •• •• • • •• • • Mr. Rola11d. 

d h I E I {l\lr.Roh1.nd, Supcrlnt,mdent 
OymnaatlCI, an ot er Ath etlc xere 9H • • Serj •• 1\.111.j, Alercer,A■at, 

Mgf!,~id~::~cl~e.•, wl_t~ the -~ireJ~~k an~- Dro~~}Btrj •• 1\lajorMercer. 
Though the leading ohj,et of thl ■ lnatltutlon 11 to alford to Young Oentltmf'n 

intended ror the Navy, Army, or Ea■t Jmlla Company'• Scrvlee, a syatemallc 
courae or 11:1\ucatlon, it al110 afford• to tho1e who baH no "Vlew1_to eltber the 
Army or Navy, an optortuntty of acquirlnJl' a knnwled1e or those Schmce1 and 

n'o~d.e::d ~l~~~l~~e:n~e~!at~fa!~!1:m:·t~~~~-:~~~i: ,:~:~:. 1!!'1~fc~ :~de: 
much to strengthen t11e con1tlt11tlon and lo give an ea■y and manly carriage, 
th:A~!d~I!~ a, to ho11n of Teaching, 1't'e■, &c. "W1T:C.·w~oLKl~~es~:;. at 

Nava~ anf Afnltary Academy, Lothian-road, Edlnburgll, 
l2thSP.ptP1J1ber, 1931. 

,.EE:f~~~~:o~:ig~g~~::~:!·~1~~ct~0b~:::o:i~e~i~~op~r!:; 
~~«:_uarcUa.01 a1 a it and. _proper penon witb w~~• to place Lbeir IOlll and. 

lu vcLu1Jt•1·, 1,aui.1au111,..,y 1iu1111t1 111 ru~e-culuUJ'1•11 11n11·u, ,:u, 111,ce Vue: '-'Uluea; 
IArg• vapPr, wilh India l'rn11t1 1 21. 101. 

H~tJ;!!:~ul~·]~;f;~~f,~S,~~ec4J1~ltff~~Ff!~~ J~~vP~~~~:~~~~~ 
P1t:cl111lvP dirf'ction or Air, CHAR.LES HEATH; Jrom 01'awin1ta by C(,AR~ 
SOS S'fANFIB:LD, E•f\• With 'f1•avf'lling SkP.telu•11 on the Rhine, in Bl'lgluin. 
11.nd in Holland, by LEl'fCH ILITCHIS, E~q. Proora of the PlalH, 21, 2■,= 
India Pruor1, with LeltPn,31. 3,._; bf'fm'P. Letter11 1 41. 4,1. 

Al110, 'fHE KRRPSAKB for 1833. 
In crim!lo11 ,ilk, p1ice One Guinea; large 1,ap•r (only 250 printPrl), 21. J 2s. G! ... 

Pronfa of the Platea, :ll. 21.: Jndla Proofs, with Letters, 31. 3,.; bC'lore Lettera, 
41,4 ■• 

London: Lon1"m11.n, n,e11,0rmf', Ttrow!I, Green,11.nd Cn. 
In Ueto1J1•r, in Turkl'y lllnl'oCCII, 11,lce 1211., 

THf ~~~~:.A~~b~~Y,~E:.t~R1J:t,!~;t;11efd~~~-:~,!JJ,!~i'; 
eminent Artist■• 

Larg, paper, with Pronfs on India papPr, 2b, : Jodi& Proors of the Plate.=, 
•·Ith Leuer1, 11.101. ; bPfore Letteni, 31. a~. 

Also, elt"gantly bouud. priee81., 
Thf! NBW YEAR'S GIP'T and JliVE~ILB SOUVENIR for JS~.; 

Edited by i\lr,, ALARIC A. WATTS. Co11tal11l11g a va1•iety of l1igbly,Jinished. 
Llne,.Bogrulng■, 

l,nndnn: Lonrm1111. Rl"t'II. Orme. Rro"'"• GrPt'n,&. Cn. 

OR. 1,AR.DNB:R.'S C.AUINET CVCLOPJEDIA., 
Jn 1\-lnnthly Volumes, 11m11.II 8vo. Ga, in cloth, 

On OrtobPr 1, fnrmlnc Vol. 35, of the abo,•p, Vol. IV. nf 

H 18Ji~~y J,if,t!~ ~IJ!gl:~:, b~~l~;~t~~~ }:tl\f!~1!t!!~,Yi.~~ 
Publ11becl Sept. I, Domn·a11'1 •rr,atl,e on Chemistry, h1 l vol. 

Lo111lon: Lona:man anil: Co. anti John 'l'a\'lor. 
Numbt1· 11, (tu be co11t1nued Alontlil{t"!}ee only H&U-a°Crnwo1 Im.Ila Pruol■ 

M ~fiR!~~~~1~1~~J; :~ i!~.~1~ -~~!t~~e,J:!!£!!':!~~ 
Ing Lht■ of the great Artl1tl Intended to be brought forward in the next alz 
or Pi,l1t Numbera; allo the Name■ of the variou, Ena:ravpr■, 'fhe pre■eali 
conta.ln1-Puck,or Robin Goodfellow, and '!"be Holy •rnnity, by Sir Jo11hua. 
ll.eynold■; and The Marriage FHtiva\ or haac and Reb•cca, by Claude 
Lorraine; wllb De1crlp\lon11 &.c, by ALLAN CUNNINGHAM. 

To be h11d nr all Rook 11.11d Prinr-11eller11. 
Ju1t pahlbhed, p1·1ee ~ ... '1HURCH REFORM-SEQUEL to REMARKS upon CHURCH 

'-./ RB FORM, with Ob,,natlon11 upon lht' f'lan propoJPd by Lord Henley.
By tlie Rev. EDW'. RUR'rON, D,D. 1 Reglu1 Profea1or of DITlnlty iu the Ubl• 
"Veralty or O:dorcl, &e. &c, &c. 

Londnn: R.oakt. and Varty.31, Stran,1: and ,T. Parkn,Oxford. 
NBW WOILK HY 'fHH AU'l'HuR. of" HAJJI DA.BA," 

Z O H R AJu1Jpubll•~d¥{n 3E01'•Pji 9Q· S T A G E • 
By the Au1hor of•• H•jjl llahL! 

Rlcherd 8ent1Py,New Durlington-1tTPet,(latl!Colburn and Rtntl,y), 
A 'r'HIRD-Bl>l'rJON, 

Pn,t 8\·o, price 81. 6d. board■, of 
JUO'NTGOl\l.KR Y'S N KW POJUf, 

T H El■ In tl1e J!.! .. , an! w\11 ~e ■hor~~ realy, A H 9 
•• • Tbe l\feHlab' 111, in our judgment, eq11al to any or Mr. Montgomery'• pro• 

ductlon11, and a la,llnlf monument to hi!! fame."-Llt,rary Gnelte. 
Job11,1'c1rrl1I, British 1'bgazlne Offlce,250, Retent,1lre•t1 London, 

- DES'r AND c·HBAPES'f 'fRANSLA.TION. 
ln ! \'n\1. 1101t R\'o, with a Portrait of the Gl"nPral, prir.e 1811. 

L !fi ~a1 ~J;T,tto!~~~Nh~S s!;!:! ~n~~rieEM.,!1~~ J~~:, ~;:.i~Riigf 
,Jun., Alde.de•Cemp to lareyetlP until 26•h nee. 1830, the day of the Oeneral'• 
dl11111l11•al.-Lonrlon: Kfflnllfham WIison, ~A. Royal Bxchan,re. 

Jn•t 1111bll11h,.d, 410., 31. 311, 

T'!fEA~J~ c:~~lo~J!!!~1:,~rl~~).0 fc!~11~1!i~~?.,~i~~o~~;~~?i1~: 
an• the fn1tlh1tlons ari,inl{ ont of Lew11 amt Uugea which prl!vallf'd before the 

c~~~,~:1·1nt!fe!:~1: ~:i~;~!b::o~~ ~~ ~~~~lfti~~' tfi~ll;.,8;i81~:'J~~~~- work W:!i~!~ ever been produced oo the early ln1muti~11• of .B11gl1od."-Bdioburgb. 

By t:1,. 11amP, A nthn1', 
A NEW HISTORY of t11e ANGLO.SAXONS, With I\Jultratlon,. In l 

vol. &11, 

.~::!c1:~t;n \\~t't~h "::,~~~J~el!1;e~t:~:tJ~~t:n:. '!1:h~o&:l~r.;::~d"rr!!t~t! 
au\hor."-.Edir1bu1·gh Review. 

------if}!it~r;~:.!t:~;~fi-t~;~'-. ------
On I\Jonday nnt will be J1Ubllsbed, bv M. Mar1l1all, I, Holborn Aar!I, 

TH.f;..tl"!:!!~N .. [{P;~r~:~~· with 12 Engraving• by Sir 
The CI-JIUS1'MAS OFll'BRING; BIRht Bngravln(t!II, Pl'lce only 5,. 
Tile JUVENILB LANDSCAPB ANNUAL, with 72 Engraving• of Great 

Britain. PrlcP onl~• h-'fhe wl1ole elPg'11ntl~· bouml, g It edgp11, 
CIIBAP rocKBT BOOKS fo1· 1833.-MIITllhal\'■ New Potket 'Dook (the 

chPart11t In the World), price only h. 6d,; thP gilt ed1t"d Pdltio■ 2■., with a 

;~~~:~it ::~~~•;t•;~::1~h;!a::.P~;!"H~~1i~~:1c:::1~1 ::~~1:,n11~~;;te;~i:i~.~ 

;:.~ :~~:ti:~C' k: .. ~~~~I~ ~::wt::.::i;eA~:~:1:~·~a~~·~erutv:,1?!!c:af:Z 
IJl~r~ttils\~:~t~~nn1o~~:c~:F~~:~~i!!' s~,~~:rr:~:,:~~•J::k~:i:::i~!~:~11 
t'ntlrl' no\·el and elt'gant prlnel11le. Frnm the gre11t care In the ■election or tl1e 
lllernry mnlll'r, the huuty of thf' en•ra,lnJ■, thP elC'gant ft11l11l1 orthe blntling■, 
it I• co111idt'ntly antlclpnted that thr1e beauurul Porket Book1 will be the ravour
ltf'!II for p1 e■rnl■, 'fhrv ar•-

Th• l,AOIRS' El,RGANT POCJCET KEEPSAKE, with 23 Engraving,• 
111~i-\~:in/riR8ft~n'i~ K;;w;nto'tiC;Tfn~~j•~~Tbe TOKEN of RBOARD. 

The 01171' of FRJBNDSHJP,-Alan, 
'l'he ENO LISH OBNTLIMAN'S pOCKBT BOOK, wl1lch wlll contal11 11 

Pot"tralt o( the Duke of SuHPX; a 11ele,cUon or GtRJ9 of A1·t from the R11rln1 of 
0111' fi.nt En,rre\'er■; [,lat ■ of both Hnu1H of Parliament, Baronet■, 'lown aml 
Country Ra11krra,Ore.atOtBe,r1ofSt11.te, and evPry 11.rllcleoruaeful Informa
tion: a Chronological Bvent for every Day in the Year; a rolPrl Ca~k Aecount. 
:t.e. The price of thl■ 1upe1lor Pocket Book la only 21, 8d. May be bad wltll. 
an Almanaek. 

N.B. Rookaellera •upplle1l on llhf'ral tffm11wllh Mar11hal1'1 cheap l1,6d,Pockd 
Rook, 1'rade Clrc:ula1·~. will1 Wlnllnw 1:;how Rill~. """' rPflfl~· gratl11, 



fUEsl>AY'S HAZET'l'i>, 
Th• Kin~ bu hf'l'n graelou1ly plf'l.11t>d to a.p1111h1t the Hon, \l"IUlam T•mplf'1 

late S,er,.1arytfl hi■ Mwjf'lt1·'11 J,,.l[atlon at Sr, Petersburgh, to be his Majesty'• 

lllnillPr Ple11l1 ole•W~'li~~~~mt~ iv~·;.rsoLVENCV, 
G. IIACFAR.REN, •roth'nbam .. tre•t, book11•ll.r-R. FLIGHT and J. ROB

SON, St Z\lnr1i11'1-lm,e1 c1r,i:a11,b11ilden-J, WJDDO~'SOY, Fleet-1treet, fold
llDltli-\V. JOXES and W, BAUCUTT,f.ol10-1quare,d1·apen. 

BANKI\UP'fS. 

.,fi;~n~~~:1:.1,~!.R::.=.:-~~~i.8t'r~~::lt'~1::~.~~~i~•;~~!t~lf~·.:i~: 
ebandler, Att. Kln,c, Hl'll'l'tl)·llowu-lanP', Soulhwark-W, ROWL8Y, 01'1'&t 
Q11fl.n,,ttl'f't, Llncohi"a lnn,.lh•lds, 111.1ldltr,." lranmnnirer. Aus. Walker and 
JUcbard1, Llnco!n'a Jnn-fleld-J. STONEHll,L, \Vitnf'}',0J:fol'd1blre, 1111.ler. All. Clo••• Fur11lval'1 Jun, Hc,lliorn, London-8. LEIOH, A.1hton-nndtr-Lyne, 
Laneubi1e,cnttor. apinner, Ana. Willi■, Wahon, Bowera,and Willi1,'foken
boa1e ,ard, Lo1hhury, London; Joyn1on, Mar1de11-1trtPt, Manchesltr-A. 
BLACK,Hndd•nfi•ld, Yurklhlre,cC'ltn-dtaler, AU■• Clarlre, Richards, and Met
.,_., Llaeoh,'111nn 6foMa, l.41'"1on; WlihllllnA an• Rotlluan, Huddenlleld-J. 
11.&BLAM, New lla■lord, No1th11ham,hlr•, laee manulRclurtr. A:t1. Jobnton 
and W"HthtraU, TPmp"e, London; Fearr1head Rnd Camrbt-11, Sottingbam-W, 
DUNSTAN, Pfonr1·n, Cornwall, tlour-raetor. Att,. Bo,rufl a.11d Lambert,John, 
.at.Int. Btd!urd-row • .Londu; Hoakln1, Oo■pert-0. WOODS, Port11N, Boutb
--.,._,Nddl•r Ath. hi-,, Harper ,tnet:, R.ed Llon,1qaare, London; Low, 
Be. Oeorge'l-tquat •• PortHL 

FR=1""D==A v==•s==G==A,,,,ZF."".T~TE. 
WA.a 0rr101:, S•pt.11.-3d or t:icot11 Fu■tl•er R.f'gt. Poot Guard•: LlenL and 

eapt. Hon. H Moo1.,-111 to h• Captain andLlf!ut.-Colonel b' pur. wfoe FanP,rPt.; 
••Im aud-Lleat. Hun. R. T. RowleJ to be Lieutenant and l:qwtato by par.vice 

:i:.-tLr.~:e::~ttfi::;. 8;i:!0 a!:fe;L~d1 w:R.~~•net ~~j:~:; ti.1::t_Ej~1\~ 
1:.rr,:~! ybec.i,1!:~~1~~1:1~icewl~~;b~~~-; i~entl~:!~e•c~':i"j_edc: ~n:!~~e:: 
f'rum lhP RnyRI Ati!ltary Collf"ge, tu ht E111l11"11, vice, BridJ(.,-8tb Foot: J. 
1Hltun,1Jflnt. to lie En•ill'n, by pur. vice Or1nfl, who ntln•-17tb Fool! l.leut. -R..Onb•m tn be, Capuin, by put. viee Jnll. who retlrH; Bns. B. D. Owen, to 

~ffL~e!!!.'~2:~~)r!!;·: T!c.~1~:.~~:~.i ~_' :~H:~=~~';:!111 tot~ :~inlo bJe 1:::: 
elatant-Snrc•on. vie• Bu'teel, who_. appointment liu not taken taee-

J~bci;n:~ ~:;•t~;~r;n~!~1~f ~no~=h~::,t:i:e a.,:.~r;~· J.ic;, ~~~;;~~at. ~~•f: 
Bn•lgA b,- pt1rl'b.vief' Clay-391h Fnot: Gent.Cadet H. A. 8trll-l'b1111,from 11.nyal 
Mlllt. Coll. t,, h• E111?g11 without pureh, rice Bowle■, app. 83d Foot-86111 Poot : 
-C:ap&. J. P1,\ilme•• from l111.lf-pay nnatt. lo be Captalokvlce BdR·arda, ret.-70tll 

t:::,: ,!~,~ ~'uz:;::~~/;u~~t':j~; :1o!.s~~~M'-:o~::1s~:.e:b; JH~~-c:~~~ir'!':«i 
t. be Ll•uteaant without parch. vice Bowle■,dec.-ll:111. JI' \V, Dowlea,rrem 

:~0::•ii.~~rb:a1!-.:;~:;,~I~ "~~~.;;:~~•.:..~:r:;J•,=~°Jd~enl. to be 

~=~~d·~-.-=~•1~!1t.i.~e ~t,',!:!i:;~i::!~:~=,~-~.·,~· :i~~r.~·t:: cr!i 
,,_.,, hP he•n aJ1tud to 18th Aar. 1811, In order to hi• belnf placed In hi• orl-

i:a~lif~~~;,~:1:,:!1~~:0?o!i J!:rd:,":~nt:,r:1!,:1~/~~:~: 81:'~i1~-r~~~1F~:::: 
MMttl In 1hr U••rllr,ofthe 16th Jnnt l••t,ba1 not takt'n placf!. 

Ol'PIC& OP (lp_D~ANCE, SPpt. 19,-Royal R•rt. uf Artlll•ry: Qaarterma,ter-
&erj. J, 1111e to be Q~gl~£Aa'~f•1~Ss B~1;•J~~~i.vs~CY, 

?•a~'itf:ii~ra,~~D~:1,:::~•~~~t;~:1~~~:dc:,~:l~:~~7:~:~wr.tmnan, 
BANKRUPTCY SUPKRSBDED, 

J. LOCK.Ell., HanlpY, Stolle u~r:JKiiii~:~rd1hlre, gvooer. 

.:,~~:~r-r0 N.~~Ogi,u:'sar.os~:r~~~~to:.~~•~.Ha•~:.~u~~\~;!~h~~~t 
.&U. Air. J. Tuckl't, Ba11oinJhall-11itrl'tt-G, SCOTT nnd J, TOl1-W1Ns6s, Bir 
al•th•10, slallon•f'II. Alts. A. HarrllDD, Blrmlngbnm I lhtrloa a.nd Chaplin, 
.o .. ,-. lnn-•quan-W. SADLKH .• St. Jobn-strnt, Clerktnwell, pro,llllon• 
aerelrianl .. Atr. Cro1N.·lber,Catty-lane, L1111dua-B. O. S/UITH, Buokler,b1u·,-, 
1nf'1chKnt. Att11. l\axendale and Co, King'■ Arm•-1a1·d, Cnle111an-11&reet-R. 
DBNNIS, Wf'lltbam, !1111t:11., Tl~u•ll•r. Alh, Cbllde and Mann,QuNm'1-placf", 
9ou.thwaTk llrldgf"-11'. ,IAQU BS, Kent,,trf'el.groc•r. Alt, Devey, Do111't-a1rett. 
Fl••t slre,·t-J. SL0PER.,AbbeyCl1urcb-)·ard 1 Ratb,1hot11.aku. Alt•. Wilmot, 
Cblp~1,h111ri, Wilbbire ; Fre11.mP, Sy1nond1' Inn, Cha11crr1-lanr, Lmulon
,-, LANE, j•111,. G1nt Yarmouth, So1folk, tailor, Atb. Swain and Cn., Piede. 
rlck'■-pl■el', Old Jewry,London; Holt,G1·rat Yarm11ntl1-J. \VAl,T0N, Ki111[•-

t::::~ ~c':~~k~:~~~:i.1!~;p~~,~~r Ht~~ :tc~i:;1~~~t·w':.:;·~•;~T11:~i,t1:f!:: 
.Adllni1fl11 and Co., Reilforrl-rnw, Lnndtn; ROJ(P1·1on, Llverpm,t-·r. COHO, 
Ca.lth .. rpe H1111••• r.anhur)•, Osfnrd,l1IN', paper mal.t'r. Alli. l\leyrlck and Cos:, 

~h~\~:'·~~~~~.:c!~~1
;:

0 t~~1~,fn~PJ~;, •~•~:f1l;;~; p ~~Yi;~"~: c Af~S~o1:~: 
~i~r~~E::f1c.;r·.nl 1t ,~·t;'R.,s8~~~i:q:hr:1·d~1·~;;;.~::;d:~~~cl!it~xtn!;;: 
Ouildford-1tre•t, W'ilmlngton,51111are. Lo11dan; 11.nd at bh Office■, Tynl'moutb, 

LORD WILLIAM RR~TIN'Clt TR.ON ST&A.M-BOAT. 
Wednl"aday the Lard /Villinn,, JJentinclt iron BtP&m-ve&i;iif'l. latcly 

kuncht"d at Mr.11t1r111. Maud11ley'e yard, ;n the Bevidere road, which 
has bf'f"n h•h•M off"Wt"Btmin!ltt>r Bridgr, unmoort"d for the first time, 
-her ¥t•am-en11inr. of 60 horlie powt>r. and all hr.r apparatus beinK 
complt>tr-d, Captain Johru1on, of tlie East India Company's Bf'rvicP. 
undrr whm1r ttuprrintf"ndence she was built, and all the partners ol 
tbr. firm of Messr,. l\famhdry, Wt"rc on board, with aome or their 

~~~~8f1::.1~pt~~d ~~~r;tr\~~~k1~~ o~p .. !l:e ("~;r:;, roTl~p~~~~f~~f 1e~r 
admirably, and r.vPry thing MUccceded bl1 yond exprct:1tion. With UJP. 

i7,~~f1;;i ~l:~:. 11 ~1~h\~e~;~~~1!;~! i~~~~.j~~ t~,°{,!. ::,~td~~;t~f~,d:~~~ 
j,ly on 1h1• Ganf{l'S, hut the E,u,t India Company, ror whoMP. &Prvicr. 
abe wa11 built, have dr.terminf'd not to send hrr out. hut to kf'PP her 
on the 1'hamf"1:1, for the purpoMe of towin~ their own 11hips up and down 
the rivf"r, and 1-1.h111 for ronve) intt carMn from London to thPir out-
ward bnund Hhip1-1 whPn I yin"° at Northftt>Pt Hope and Gravesf"nd.
Anotlu•r iron Vf"ssd, tlnt-hottomtd, has been laid down at Mt"i;ii11rs. 
.Maucl1olry'M )"ard, which is in a stale or grf'at prol{res11, and will be 
CIDm11lf'ltf'd in About a month. 1'hifi vr~1:1rl will not have a slt!IIM
en11ilw on board, but will bt, u~ed en_tirrly for carK0• to be to"'.t"d by 
the iron ~tramt•r. Sevrral of tht"se iron 11tcamer11 arc to lie built for 
the F.ast IndiaC,nnpan)•, and it iii now determin,d me1rly to fit them 
tOf{ethrr in thiM coun1ry, and then pack thPm in pir.cPs, Rnd ffCt11I 
them out. tn Cillcutt11. in the CompRn1·'s i,;hipa, wlu~rr. thry will lie 
built under the superintendence of compr.tent penona &ent out from 
EnHland. 

By a lrtte1· (rnm Tl'incomalr~.' d~l .. d th; 17th or ln!llt April, we 
r~rt"t 1.0 lenrn llmt two of the ollirrr11 or thr. Wolf have been di:;. 
miesf'il the !ll<'rvic.- hy stmtencP. nf Court Martial, ht'ld un them at the 
int1taru•P or thrir Commnndt>r, Captain Hn.mlf"y, l"or having attempted 
to tiring him into contt"mptantl disi-.-pntt? amon~ thr. Junior ofiicers 
b( that i,;hip. Jt appe;m, that, during the aln1rnce of the Captain at 
Cantn11. thr uflicf"r.11 obtainrd pPrmi1111i,1n from the Fin1t J...irulenant, 
Burchillf"• to g,, on 1:1hon•, fur Lhc pnrpo111: or seeing Canton, wt.Pre 
they CH./l('d rm tlll' Captain. Frl"lm whH.t we can collect from the letter, 
it t1Prms that thry were disK,1til-1fil'II at the Capt11,in'1 not 1d1owing 
thf'm 1hat att.Pntion tn whic-h thf'y con!lirlr;•N! thf'y wrre f'ntitlctl. 
,This r.-~ling rxhihitP.d i!Hc·lf when tttf•y rru11·1.rd to tht" Mhip, in 
the Captain not being invitrd to rliiH' wi;h tlit"m ~n lhe l"ollowin!J 
Sunday as 1unml. Thiti \\':1li fhl' 61st indication ol dis~at.isfactiou 
Which th<' Capt in rf'c<·iv1•d, but it was follcwf'd up by tlw cnm-

r~•~~~n\1i~t!:1~;1:!1~·,~,~ii:~~~l~:l::11i,~j;r:c~~:!:r,~~t1;{;;•,~ai:! ";,~-rcfl~:[~i~~ 
Hamh•r• h<" rt>pnrlf'd if to Sir Edwarcl Ow-rn. who immr•diat('ly or
del"f'd,.. Cmc!·t of luquiry to l)(' lll'hl. Tl!f' rf't.Uh of rhis Inquiry 
fol'mtd the i:ro11nd:o1 ol" ll Cnurt Mi1nial nn thr olfh-rr~, • xcr11t !hf" 
Pint Lieutenant, which trrminatrd in 1hr di,m1iiisal from tlu• ..-ervice 
of th~ Second Lit-11t1 nan'.:, Pric1•. imd l\1r. Bnothi acting Snrt(r>nn.-
1'he PurAPr of 1.l11• /l'r1/f h1¾.,-1, rxdiang,.11 nut ur hrr, and lia111 :urivr.d in 
Entfland by thr. Crocud,"le, and tl.ui ~Jastf'r will sliorti),' loltow him.
Phmwu.tk Journa.l. 

iJ1.·nsoN'l!I BOT.A.~Jc TooTH Pnwnr:R .1:-,;n T1:-.;cTu111:, are rrcom-
Dlf'ridf"d att rPml"d-iPs for all dhmnl<·rs nl tlll' mnuth; thry not m,•rf'h 
clt>1:t11.11e and b,•autify the tPrth, b11t prr~rrvc tlit>m rrnm rlrca>7. tn the 
late~t pr rind of lirf", and if utietl l"(!t,rnhu Jr will entirt>ly s111leri;ede thf" 
11ecessit\· or a dentist; tht"y N'mo,·e thr. turtar and scurvy from th(• 
gun,a, 1et1vi11J! th Pm firm and of a h.Paltl,r rt"drit•s~. and whPre thf' 
treth llrl' difiC'oloured or hecrimP.carinui1, lliPy arn'st tf1P prngi·t"i::s or 
decay, Rnd re!'ltnrc them to thl'ir _pristinr beauty, and yet thou~!, 10 
powP.rfuUy anti!o!tptic. they are llO mno(',en~. that ll _child rm1.r takf" thl' 
cont,nta ol" a hox of the powder. and the tincturr 1s an t"Xct>llrnt sto
Bl;\Chic; U1ey possPflS the samp propertie~, but the powder acts mm-e 
,eadily in cleansing the ter.th, and the tincture rn fRstening such 
as are looee; it h1 al~o an Pxcellent remedy for the Tooth-ache.
Aleo, HuoaoN'II ToOTH BRUS Ats,., in ,eta or three. made on unerring 
prineiplPa and warrantrd,-Am.l HVDION'II HVJLB DIVINE, or Cul• 
peper'a Specific, for the growth and preservation or the Hair, recom• 
mended by the ~reat Doctor Hunter, and manr eminent physicians.. 
C41JT10•-A• there are aome very near counterfeita. the Genuine ia 
1igned. "Hudaon and Co." and counteraigned "Jame■ Atkinson.''
Sold ._.. ·1be pr~rietor'• •nur, J. and .E • .Atkin~ Perfumers, 
rem"!'M• r,_ 44, Gerrard-otreet, lo 94, Old Band .. tnel, 1111d bJ 
.appoin1m--, 11l 11101I per1.,_ 

JOHN- BULL.: 
DON PEDRO'S EXPEDl1'JON. 

MARYLEDOXE ()FFJCB,-Tb1usday Robert Riddell, who appeared 
to ht" about l"orl1• years of 11ge, but whole care-worn countenance and 
tattered apparel beapnke the very extreme of poverty and wrf'tched• 
ness, was ·brought bt-fore Mr. HDBkinfl, the Sitting MagiluratP., 
chartccil by Charlea Cochrane, &q., or Dor1et-1trett. a11d nrphew 
to the 11reH"ent Earl of Dundonaldd with creating a riot and disturb-

:~:t~/~1!1;seoh!~~i:: !:;: £~cM~::ni:•~:~ua '!:~: :~P~~;:~! 
i:~sac:r"Jfl J:::i~~cLll\~: ::::.p:.~:t~s0 :e:::.~:n:o~~~~ 
quenee: or thia, complainant .-mployed the pri@oner to enlist a 
number of men for that aervice, which he did -1 but although he lu1d 
paid him every demand which he had a ri_g 1t to eharre, he wae 
continually annoying him by coming to b11 bou&P aud creating 
a di.sturbance, in ordf'r to exWrt money from him. On Wedneeday 
night he came in hi& usual manner. full ot ragr. ancl liquor, and created 

::th~!•\~~:•~~=~~~- hKt1:~\1:~kf:: a':k!1~~~r :rf:1:!:~h'aft: 

tfen~e •;ia~0 h~:d1·b~nth: :::ra:j 1IW:e Pi\~':{.:!:\~r i}!-~; 
Gu!lrde, and fought under tht Du~ or Wellington. and wu pre11ent 
at the memorable battle or Waterloo. Since that time be had been 
discharged from the army. In November lut complainant called on 
him, and informed him that he bad receivt"d instnictiona from the 
Marquia Palmella to rai1e a ~ment of soldiers ;n this country for 
the St"rvice or Don Pedro, but they did not mean to enliat any men 
but such aa had been ror some timP. i11 the British 1ervice, and that 
be was to receive the command of the regiment ILimeelf. He then 
made progoaals to priRener to RS&ist him in enlisting a number of 

:::~~~b1e0!0~~:~s~;i:~11: trnr.~i:~e~:at"~xf:~s;:p;~~~d~::r~ 
ter-mesr"r to the regiment. This proposal beinl( aecected to on the 
part or tbe prisoner, he went down to Chatl1am. and enli1tf"d JOO 
men for that service, and in ao doing he had converted all hia own 

:;»~~f~M i;,/:ei~•b:~i-8~~ b~nl~iaee':~J:,~~i ~u:~h!b:;.t i~~l~~i~;; 
wal!I emhodied, the f:l.pt"cnlation fell to the ground, and tte men, after 
receivin~ their bounty dispereed. SincP. that time he had rr~uently 

:!:~ .. r:r!~a f:o°r:r!hi:~~~ a:dt:~r oih!:. 8H~t ;~:~~d :~~1~': ~:r:~\: 
fu':!':.~1~f~!!!.d t;~,~~t ~:·b1~.:ia:1~;:::-::~e;;o ~;::ise.nM~~t¥!!~~ 
rane and Sir John Lillie had got amplt. fund ■ in their hands to 
discharge every e:<penst., and that he could not interfere. He then 
wrote a letter to the PukP of Wellington, 1ettinf forth the hard1bip 
of his case, and rtqueating his Grace to use b11 kind interh•rence 
between the parties. Hiit Grace did him 1he honour to write the 
ColJowinM an111wea· :-

,, The Duke of Wf'llington ha■ received Robert Riddell's letter or 
the4thinat. The Dukei■ ·aorryit is quite outolhia~wer todo 
any thing for him. Ht" would better complain to a Magistrate 
ag11inat Sir John Scott LiJlie, nr whoevrr haa takt"n him in." 

The pt·iaoner dP.nied he wa■ f'ither drunk or abuaiv.-. The com
plainant owt"d him a balance of account. He had @old off all hia 

~:'~::1:1::,drri~~i:l\l~i~~3•;:n~~1:!~: '!l:bu!eia'r::e~:::N;~• ~~ 
Cochrane admittt"d that the priaonel" hvd gone down to Chatham and 
rnliated a number of men for the service of Don Pedro. liut again 
denied tb11t tht"re was any money owing him, Mr. Hoskins said he 
crrtainly should nut detain the prisoner on l!luch a chR~e. Ir Mr • 
Cochrane wiahrd to prevent the prisoner breaming cla111oro11a, he 
had better pay him ,vlrn.t he owed. The p1·iRonrr was then dischargt'd, 
and the partif't!I Je(t the offic,.; but soon after Mr. Cochrane returnPd, 
and atatt.d that hr bftd lieen insulted by Riddell; but Mr. Ho1kins 
refu!lled 10 intnrer(', and recommended him a second time to dis .. 
charge Riddell.'s deman~d_. ,.,... ............... ......, 

DovER, Sept, 20.-Sir J~bn Rae Reid, onr late MemhPr, baa hPen 
eojourning he1"f' dm-inti: the last week, but took his departure l'f.'llterda)', 
nfi.r1· txperit"nci11H 11. rf'cf'ption which must h:1vr. brt"n higlil)· gratifying 

~~~l~r!~i~~n!rhis 1;1,~~l ~v c~~~~)~i~~,~~=r ';rv:,~v~r .. ~~~R~~:~1~f l r~:t=~~ 
wC":ii-:-ht with the tl1i11ki11g part or the inhabitants, 11.nd we learn that 
his canva(ls ha11 het"n so satisfacto.-y, aa to leave no doubt or his success 
at the next election. 

The no\:elty o( two elsters married on the same day attr11cted a 
grl'at crowd or _rerson.:1 to Trinity Church, Mar)•lehone, on WPdn<'l\
day morninl. The brides wrre the daup;hters of thr. late Alexander 

!~!~\~~o:~l"t"l5~·,.~! .. ~r,vf1~~:~.~,?~~~:a~~ t::k::· Park i the bride• 
1'ht. CommissioQers of the lmmlvf'nt Court closed tha.t Court on 

\V1•dnesrlR)', ror a vacation of 11ix werks. 
Earl GrPY, we nre told, hae bf"Pn sitting for his bust to our towns• 

man, Mr. Dunbar, nt Howick Hall, at the f'nrnePt rt"quel'lt of MPVPral 
memhrrs of thl' Nnl.ilP Lord'l'l family. Now this is what we ('all g1·a
titudt". ThP Noble Rarl having bestowPd all the MOOd thing,i in his 
11ow«'r upon hiiai family. the laller cannot do no leStt than to t"rPct a 
FJtatur. to the memory of their benefactor, the only compliment of thl' 
kind l1P is 1ivrr likely to rf'ctivr.-Nerocast/e .lournal. 

On Monday la!it thP CorporationorScarhoronp;h ("ave11.grand dinnPl" 
to the RiKht Hon. CharJrs Manners Sutton, SpPakeror thr. House of 
Common11, on hif!. rl'tirement from the rt"prf'st>ntation of that ancit"nt_ 
horout{h. artrr rlisrharir;ing- the impo1·ta11t officr. of Reprt"&Pntative ol 
ScarborouMh for 26 ,·rari:i in a manner alike creditable to himself and 
hi!I coni,;tituPnts.- Yurkslu"re Ga:ette. 

NE,v ANATOMY Bn,L.-lt ·may be nseruJ to statethat pupils attmd
iug anatomical Mchoolt1 art• not requirrd to take out 11<·,ncn for 
prKclisinM disRt"(:lion at Much schools; but it is required by the Act, 
undt"r ht>Kvy penahif"s or fine arid impriaonmr.nt, that every physi
cian, sur~eon. or stud,nt of anatomy who disRects at his own resi
dPnC'-" !lllmll take out a lic•t>n("e at the lfome Ollice, 

ft was laid down ~u, a hnv laMt wf'ck, in a trial for big11m)-· at the Old 
Bnill"y., that the accm1ed br.ing marriPd to the first wif.- in a falar 
nam<', made that marriaMe invalid and f'Stalilislif"d the second. ThiM 
He1•ms c:mtrary to twu hithr.rtu admitted r,rinci1,lra-thr onr, that no 
man can take advnnta~e or his own wrong i the other, that there is no 
wrnnt,t 1Vithout n remrcl1•, 

The Conservath.·rR of <.:ork h_ad collrcted up to ]a11t Saturday 6000!. 

~;t1;·:ci1:~~:1. ~~di~, ~S1 1H~iX>l~V;f!ac:rka~~11~:C~n~~l!~:tf ~~("F~1~t 
--/l'(ltt•rfonl Clir1J11icb:. 

The Kinti:" of Pru!lliia ha~ lately conrf'rr('d the Ordl'r of thP Hla('k 
Ea1tfo upon C.:ou11t l'uzzo d1 llorgo. the Rus:.iian Ambas!lador at Paris, 

Until ft1rthr1· noLicr, m1iils will he made up ut the Post Oilier for 
Oporto anti Lii.hon l'vrry TueEoday, insu•ad of on altern:1te Tut'sdays. 

l\ ~f'nf'ra1 J'('Vision or the monetary M)'Htf'm iti Rbout to takP place 
in ~w~tzrrland._ ThP v~riation _uf thl'! !lltandard yalur ol thP. coma11:r. 
~IS~\~'~:i'i'; 1~~r~l~~Mr=~,i~~~ the different cantons, 111 relt as a gr<'at f'Vil 

A Poli11h rd111:rl" n:unrd Jannson, who had hrrn in the h:,hit of 
taki11;.:1" with imp1111it)· H1d1 h1rtce dosl'!II uf laudanum a:; would have 
d:~-.troy,·d 111 .. ~t p;•r:-:1111!-I, l'llld U~etl to _lioattt or tlit> 'lllantity lie con
surn"d• took a 1lrop t.oo nrnd1 onP ni~ht la~t w1•plc at Kt>l~o, and 
<':<pirrd 111•xt rnnrnin1-t i tl11•_sa1n_t" fllte attend('{) an artifft, l\lr. U1arlf'M 
P1•ar:-1111 ll•1rrn<'• whn 1"1:nt m~o the ta,·c•rn at Chalk Farm. on Friclay 

~1~•;;::\!~i~:~1<~~~1~-~~1~~ 1 :~1 1~J~~\~~~'~ the snmc 1mdorifi«", Thr verdict 

J)arilll( /lr}M,,,1·11 rd the !lislu,p ,if Her~frn·d's.-LaRt W('f'k a most 
d:ui11t,: n,bh,·rr w:1,- 1·0111m1tted by 11omf' \illains at the 11•sidc11 (:t> of 
t!11• Hi!-\inp of rTrrdunl, near Colnr.y !latch~ in HntrortlMhin• Thi• 
thi, v1•:-1 lt:_ul p:wk<'ci np rvt>ry: lhit:l{ portnhlc thl'y could la~ their 

:::~~,·t},; .. ";1;1:11\::,~~1-~-~~-:~~~~-1:~~e~:~11v~l1~ l!::i1W1~ ,~~::c ~,J\,~:~·111~:t th:!e 
1!1•1,ar11•rl. Fort.1111;11t•h~, a111 some lahourinK m<'n wr.ri• J{oint< to'work 
i11 till' ~nornirlL!. t_hn d1sr.o,•ered_two~acks filled with prnpf'rty con
crRl1•~I 111 a drr ditch nrar the Bishop~ hou:-r, arid wb1cl, provrd to 
cnntarn. thr w~oll': nf tht' P~Pttty which had hPPII stolen, no doubt 
placPd m the ditch by the tlueves to lH" carrird off at a more conve• 
nii•nt opport11nity. Tlie property waeimmf'diately rf'stort"d. 

A fatal ac~ident happ"nrd !RRt S!l,lUrdn~• at A pph1,!11h11m., near Shore• 
ham. Mr. GPII wn~ monntmg h111 hone. with a Jon.ded Mun in hi~ 
band, a11ai:;tr.d h~ ht!! gardener, whf"n the reins caught the trigti:"er, 
the pil'ce wrnt. off, and l(!dtred thf" contenti,; in the hody of the nnl"or
tunate gardc~rl ~h.0 died on the spot. Being an old and faithful 
servant, Mr. Ge l ts mcon11olable at hi11 los8 , 

A cir-cum stance of _an f':X.traordit;1a.r)• kind, 1ay1 a contf'mporary, 
occurred:' few days since ';)D the bdl at Jersey. In one ot the tent8 
where a ,,ck woman WH !Ytng, there was an immenat. number of 8ieft, 
the.interior !)r the top bemg ~red with them. The unfortunate 
pat1en~ survived but .a ■ho~t time, and the body remained in the tent. 
On going to remove 1t ror 1n~ RDme rew hours afttrwarda the 
~e~! ':lr.!o~n~:'i:;:" wllb Uie ffit1 all dead, and no1 DIie .,;. to 

September 23 
THE CHOLERA AND THF.ATRICALS IN AMERic-r

A letter ha11 hPPn l"f'("Pived in town in twentr-two days from New 
York, from Mr, Wilkin11on, the comedian. The following interest-, 
ing tbough/ainfill intelli,,nc.-, touching the ravages of the cholrra 

;;0c:::~er ~e~~!~!~':f:!~~eut!:~•da:t: ~orroborated by a lette; 
".Acreeabl1 to your requeat.i I send a few linea b_y thfl first packet 

after m7 arrival. I hope they ma, not be the Jut I ■hall ever write 
The cholera is rBIJing hel'fl, and it is the general opinion that it wili 
increase. The ca11es to-day (23d or Au,rulit) a1·e nearly one-third 
more than 7esterday. I walked ~p to the Bowery Theatre last night, 
where Mra. Hadaway (late Mias Halland", of Covent--Garden 
Theatre) waa s,ized and died in the course or a few hours : I have 
since heard that Mr. Hadaway;, dying. Hamblin bad a Yf'rynarro" 
eaeape on Saturday lut. Blanchard and Barrymore were with hi1D 
all night. a11d he i1 110w con6ned to hia bed rrom the -.iolent "'
or the difT'erent applications. Our aecond atewRrd or tile SJ,"4e14 
called here this morning. and inrormed ua or the death of the carpea. 

~;:de~ !gfrt~e;:!~ s~r°:=t:0 :~~ 1!,i:;rJ ib:!t l!inite c::::r:1, 
yr1terday morning in full health and vig0ur and ia Jen than 24 ho: 
afterwards he wuacorpa:P. ! ReaJJJ. I am hair inclined to be the bearer 

:h~~:iM~!i~~d~mh:'Jfbe:!r~esfdf:g~~:f:e°:::~~(o~!i~ 
had ailed for London," 

("EXTRACT FROM A IUBSEQUEJIIT L"E'ITEll,) 
"The cholt"ra has bern awful. An Italian company orfifty-hro ha 

arrived to die, orbt. atarved, I guea,. Mr,. Hadaway and Mr. Watffl> 

~ht:~o1:!f1 n;::ttr.:~~!0H:~t~:~dh~~ .. r~1\~!:e~a£i:~1~:~hi:· ev~:rn: 
The Bowery lias beP.n closed eome time. and theysuppose that in 1b1 
pre11ent atate or the atmmiphere, full or whatever thia fearful peati
lence may be. that the climate or the theatre engendered the diae~ 

k:!:~:W1f n:~b':,1:!it~~ f!lfaJi:!~~~~d ;J!~a~0h~J~~•~~n;i!,!~ 
and dangeroul!I time or it, but have not atirttd from our house. Thi 

~e~:1J•~~a!re ~:y~P::d w;,~1Y:~:ho~0 '&t!'na;:en;.~:,t ~r,:n~ "\~~ 
(August). Aom is at Halifa-x • s;nclair hifing from thr. chol~ 
and our head man (Jone.) afraid to stir out or the cit1·, and look, rJte. 
image of terror; Madame Fearon ie in town ; MiH Hughee Jiu. 
abacondt"d lrom frieht; hut the diBf'aae i11 spreading, and tiler will 
han to return for saret;:y;:e"=== .... == 

Mr. K.-an and, Mr. Dowton are enga~d at the Haymarket. Tbt 

i~rr:fo~:ii:~!J'i1:"tl: ~=rr~°,ti;',~ :)W~:i,;:tT~~~d~~ la:: 
Andt"rl!lon ia 11Tuo eng1Lffd. and will play on Wednesday u lbe 
Seraslrier, in The Sit:gt: qf BelgradlJ. 

A Grand Fite and Review of the East Kent Yeomanry wiH take 
place at Eaatwell Park. thP seat or the Earl or Winehil11n, in the 
beginning or next month. We understand it will commence on the 
2d, and last several daya. Hie Grace the Dake or Wellington will i.
prPMent on the occR11ion, and review the troopa, of which the Earl of 
Winc-hi111ea•iaCommander. The Noble Duke bu been sojourning 
foe some da71 at Walmer Cut.le. 

We are happy to hear, for the honour of the country, that nosooner 
was the diatrP.BRing~tate o(tbe inhabitants of Bih1ton madegf'nenll'f 
known, than donation, to th~ amount or D,0001. weretranamitted rrom 
-..·ai'ious quartrra for their relier. 

NEWSPAPER. Wa1T1wo.-An amuaing article appeared in the Tima
some time RJ"O, in wh:ch the writf'r, apparently in a fit or intoxication, 

~l!:l~~lti:h,:~:u~~~h~rc~ar:r·:e1~~dg a:~·ri::;.0 r ~1!,~{!11i~~\r:: 

!~i!id:y~~ w:i;:~~e:hr::u~fi~\:~1"·;::"a::. ~~:~:re1::e~i~ ,.~!!~~OB~ 
umphil,;oua-tbat i1 to SR)', half ci1:il, haU-,nililarg-bodit"s !'' Tbil 
iR, indeed, a moat learn"d definition of the word •• amphibious."-!a 
th~ Glo6e of last niKht Mr. Hume is mentioned a11 l!leeking a 11pPciet 
of"supremKc1•,'' which, if ever attained. would hf' a mel,m~A«l-
1,arter of 1olid re11peclRbility for a political Rpoatleship. oJ a dei11:rip-, 
tion in rt"lation to which it is to study only tbe carerr uf both plii&: 
and t>xisting profeM1,or1t, to hf" 11Rti1fit"d ie R!I cloubUul in operation II 
transitory in result." Now, u1nehmchol)' barter" i11 undonbtf"dlya 
finf' phcaee, and, w.- ratht"r l\Utpt-ct, original, but thf' l"f'8t lra1111cendl 

~~(!i:k8iWedi~'o:li~:,~0(;;.,,,!",;;~~:0 U.:.te1h~~tt~li~T1i:h:~r:i~o~:i::i; 
onP intPnded to be Vf'T)" finP.-A//.,io,i, 

On Saturd11y ae T. Wilshire, Esq. waareturning in hia phaeton rzym 
the funf"ral or Mra. HawkinR. the horses took fright, and, runnm1 
the rarriar.re aga.inst 11ome iron paliMadr111, npset it. Mr. Wilshire WM 
,,rl'cipitat•d to the f(round, a11d by the fall his hf'11d w:1:;1 110 dreadfullr 
fracrurl"d that hr. PXpired immechatf'ly.-Hr,ntingdmi fiuzette. 

ATTF.)lf'TF.n SurcrnF..-At an early hnur on SRturday morninll', al 
thr f,l"ardf'nt>r in the employ of- Wakdlrld? Esq,, of Hnry-11treef, 
Upper E,lmonton, wa11 en,agrd in thf' fll"lllrnrls rn front of hi11 m11ter I 
re1-1idPncP, hf' saw 11omr ohjrct M1111pendrd from the lamp-iron Rbove 
the Krntr ; on a nPR-rrr Rprro;1rh it provf"d to h~ a young and inttJ"P&t-_ 
ing woman. whoMtill t>Xhilntt'd Riti:"nl of life. Fortunatrly the man had 
lhe prunin!l'•knifr in hi11 hand, w;th which he insta.ntly ('Ill hf'l"down; 
and. Mllrf{iral aa~istanrl" bt"ing promptly obtainrd., in a ft>IV hours sh~ 
was comp1f'trl1• l'f"!llll8citated. 8hr Will\ the samr. d11y coll\'f')•f"d b• f~re 
thr loc1tl authoritif'B nrthr pla('r, and. in anRwf'rto tl1P interrogetor~ee
put to hrr, &he 11tatl'!d, th11t havinK bern srduced and 1-1ubst"q11eben f 
desertrd by a married gentleman rf"&idinll at Edmonton. 11he ha.db (O 
drivf'n by dl•t1pair to makt> the rRl'llh attempt on ht"r litr, wluc , 18 
c·ons,-quencr ot the ('onduct of h.-r 11ed11<·er, had br1•omP i111111ppor1icble 
to h<'r. She wB!I, nftpr a suit11blr admonition, ordrr('d to be ta ~• 
cart> of in thr poorhousp, On the night prior to the attempt, t e 
unhappy crrat111·r, who!lle name wf" undt"rsurnd is Jonrt1, wa.s lll'eD 
wandf"ring about the neighbourhood in a state or mind border1ng OD 
di11trartion, 

\Vfdnt>Rdny Rrtf"rnoon, hl't•vrPn fonr and five o'clork, aRa?J'°d·~IJ 
man, a waitrr lwlonKinp; to the York Hotrl, kPpt h\' Mr. J .. 0 1h; 
in Nrw Hrid~c-Htrrct. Hlackfritu!II., was t>mplo1·ed rn d1•anllllC 'nd 
windowfi, tl1e unfortunnte man, while standinK on thr 11ill ~fa ieco oD 
floor window, ff'II barkwardM and c11me down with lU"f'at vrnljnceb t,, 
thP foot pavPmt"nt, and the whole or his h_ody \\'as d1·l"odful Y 81 ~ 
tt"red. The poor r,•llow wa11 im1tnntl)' takt>n uC in a Hf'ni;ell'1~s s;ith• 
anrl ('arrir.d to St, Rartholnmew's Hospital, w ere hf' now 1es 
little or no hopf's of rf'covery. d in 

Melnndwl11a11d M11ste,·iousAr.r.itlenionthe Ri'1er.-O.n Tnt"s ~y&ht 
i11q11est Wlll!I held at the P(•.tlhrr11, Uean street. Wc11tmrni;ter.,r 1,ooC 
body of Ht>nry Biiwlt"II, al,l"rd 16. 11011 or Mr. 'fl1omas Howte ~ COD" 
makf"r. of Skinner-strl'rt, Snow-hill. On Sunday wt>t>k. a pal'~} ro11r 
Rh1tin!f of W. Sawer, a 11hopman or Mr. Bowtrll, the !h'l"(.'~t-l' boat· 
of hi11 brothf'rs. arid a man 1111m1\,I Ficken, went np the nver m j- rnal; 
on retnminK. th1·y took on hoard Emily Dctmerin,r, a young ~rink, 
1-. nown to Saw11r; tllf' 11arty Juul 11toppe<l at aeveu.l p)ac·r~ to 'th the 
hut it did not ;apr1r11r in 1•vidf'nr..., lhat any wrre inebriat~1, "'1 tbal 
rxct>ption nt Fick"n, Emily l>('tmning said in hrr t>VU rncf'thef 
11l1r tmt n<•xt the dt•i·ea~wd, with whom 1i1hr. convrrMrd i at cluti I e Bl" 
Wf'l"r. midway brt.Wf'f'n Pntnry and Batlersr11. Brid~rs. whPn 11 ~i billl 
Fickf'n. who l1ad b,•rn rowin1C. ~o to the hoat.'11111ern. and hPJtl! IIIIClt 
,·all for hi1-1 emit; in a ft>w- minutrs aftf"rward!-1 the dt•('rA1tf'd fr . &he
ovt•r th•· hoat'11 Mille into ttu, watrr. without any v.h-ihle rai;s:'biiU. 
C;lll1-tht hold of hi:-1 lt"tt, and hPld him for about II nunutf' an< 11 011t 
wh..,n she_ IN ~o, in con~rqllf'IICt~ of hPnri~K F1cki•n ('iie ~n• 
H 1t111 all r1i,cht-l'vr. ti:"Ot 111111 Raff'." On lookmg rour1d• ! ,crlli=rd 
Fil'kPn in th,i watr.r, but knowk not how I.if' cam•~ th~re i t~ir 11r'· J)id· 
di!lappP.arf'd immf'diat1•ly 11he lei. tzO her hold of him. • 11;j1~ · Wit,, 
Fi('k<'n :tpprar jralons Rot your r.onvrrRing with thr. dr,·ett>t it 11 rM•e· 
nr.s!I: He ar,penrrcl rathrr "-Ullq•, but I am not aware .t ia 1 e had of 
from frrlint{II of jPaln111-1J·.-W. Sawn said, the fir11t n~itU~f' 1 · ihe
th~ a("cidf'nt wali Fickrn titrllfl"~lini,t in thf' 1vater. ha 
boat with his left hand, hut hr 1111w nothing of th 
dirl hr. know by what a('cidt"nt hP had dh1appt"are 
10 MCcamhle into the hnat by himRf'lf, the ~ar 
ali1rmP1I to afford him the least a~!lif1tance.-F1ck 
tiot1, drch1rPd that he w11.F1 perC,·cth· flohrr and cull,ct J ror. i8 
he knrw not how thl'! ()pcpas,d came into the water. ;, 80tJ,r al 
impuesible you cnuld h11ve been aobr.r. WilnPll\: f1 "'~\Rvinit bo\d 
I am now, and quite collrcted. .Juror: Do yon ff'3° 1j~ng the rtma e
of the dPcf'n11rd in thf' walPr? WitneH: I do; an. te he boat, I c,.n-
eo; but whathap11rned afterwards. or how I Jd0 t. mto t impoBlil,le to-
not remember. The Coroner and Jury. ~•• it "'811t1e • kn"• 
IH'lieve 11uch a etatemf'nt.i and were or op1n1on that t , r, no 
more than he was willing to diecloae •. A! tht"re h:8dec d •al 
further evidence. they returnt"d a verdict th That !a no e ce t.-
drowned, but bow be came into the water ere w ·,r to 
pMl'e, ,, • b r. hich it ia 111 el 

Al Feroe the 11.,h of whale■ ia cured hke -~e ~!'JntY TIie boD 
reaemble in taste, and ie con.sidued a gre- • • 
are employed u manure. , -



PARISIAN CURRKSPONDENCE. 

Pari,, 19th S.,,fem/Jer, 1832. 
DBAR BuLL.-Ollr triumphs arenumeroua, and every hour we bave 

~e tlatteriug- aod convincing teetimonial r.vr.n from eur political 
idver~nries to the es:cf'llf'nce of our cauae. RD '.l to the aoundneaa of 
1Wr viewa and syatem. DurinJ the last Wt.>ek some of these teatimo. 
aie1. as well in the shape of op1nioo11 aa of factl'I, have been eminently 
utiafactory. The revolution of Jul_y bas now admilLed through its 
111,oat eloquPnt aorl able clu1.m~iona that it ia vanquished, and that it 
it u1111ble to conduct the affairs of the coun'1'y with security or ad-
91,n~e; it hRS admitted that the men. and thr principles of that 
revolution would disturb the peace of Europe, ruin tbe happineu of 
France, destroy the commerce and prosperity of the 11atioo, and ren• 
der the workman a bPgicar at tbe vrry moment when it would onlr 
e,ltack the wealthy. The revolution of July ha.<:i therefore giveo notice 
to France and to Europe through its organs the Pree", that it muat 

frt>½~:.fc!.~1:.~·di~i.:: ?b:·e:nnu~~n!a\~~bni~ie~•::3.':t~s~~(uf1;n~::i1!: 
Restoration mu!lt l>e once mo1·e rr-sol'ted to, ir not in form yet in 
apirit, in order to usurc! bread to the poor, sec11rity to tbe rich, a11d 
)iap_piness to alla It i:s tbererore propo11ed by Louis PH1LJPPE to take 
kck to office those who think moat highly of the Resto1·a~ion, and 
who have over and over again declared that._ they ahould indeed be 
Jiappy ir thPy thouM,ht they could succeed in restoring France to tbe 
1roaperity, splendour, and happincsa she enjoyed from 1816 to 1829." 

~ist~~:11 L~~;!n~H~~~~~g!fn ~f~t11::; s~~~tf:cf~~1i~:~~. f:~ 
,.der, peace, commerce, trade, monarchical principles, and regal 
P-•ernmenti And although f'Ten these men are at ureaent too much 
aflfcted with the spirit or liberalism not to ~rcreive to what point 
their principles and ■ystem tend, yet the thinkmg part of the commu
Dlly can see for them, and the reign or legitimacy is moa·e clearly 
announced and assured than ever. A citizen throne has been found 
ta be impossible-a rrcublican royalty bas been round to be an nno. 

C:: 0d1c~~:;:J lh:f~~:r~~n:~~!~~;/;:a~::r:n?~h!~:~ e~rJ::~f 
lhi■tJ..s-and, in fine. that order cannot proceed from disorder. and 
that a revolutionary Government muet bring forth ~• emeutea, inaura 
•tions, ha11k1·uptcy, loaa or credit, anarchy, and ruin." 

We have made immense pro"reH during the laat ,ix montha in 

l~r::eMe;~~:~7inb~i~nir::t~t~·t>~:i:;d~,~~ryil~~l:o~~:tc~~~:;rt:: 
n.pired at the <.:hateau ofSchambrunn; the legitim~te royal~sts and 

~=ti~::~nnd~:l0:r·!~::r:h~~de; 0!!X c:t'l~~t~i~s 1:!1i1ti~~:'~!;;if~~ 
are a compact, united, wealth¥, enli@'htened, and name1·oue body or 
atatesmen. Peers, Deputies, landed pro~rietor~~ banker_s, l'~n_tiers, 
rich me1·chant11 0 m11n11faeturer11, and agricultu1·1slll, the 111e,1t1mate 
royalists are divided into a dozen tactions. have a dozen cluefs who 
would nil cut each other■' throats if they could, and who hate each 
otlier with tP-n thouaand times more hittred than they feel for thE'! 

!:t!T~,i ~hr:1~~1:n':t~0 do':b~ttl:eac;rl~t~~- ir I 8~a~~~ri"i1~·t!~: 
6cted ir1 two yean towards a return to order, what may not l>e es.a "a~: ~~tt~:1~ar~"/r~~:: ::ct:~ ~:i~:P~~:~u~:::~~b:~·d ~e!·a1, r01· 
they are not Jess satisractory and abundant in otbercuuntries. Look 
at thii:1 moment to the United States or America, hitherto h1•ld 
up by our modern Liberala as the O model Government." Do 
we not learn from that country that the question of the "Tariff" 

:m~'a!ri11fi1o~!e8sta{:P't~t~•nde~f::;3 :.:hi1irth~eiWo~sr:1: s\:!:j~ 
not yield to their wishes' they will refotie to obey it, a11d will call 
toy:ether a Co,n·ention 7-Ia it not a fact that some or thr. States are 
prep1111·inl( to 11:P-parale from the rPst-and that th_i11 ~~ n1odel Govern
ment" i11 likPly to be o,·erthrown by a rr.volutmn 1n leH t_han two 
Jear11'-Tl1UM RepulJlicanism, f"ven in a new co1u1try, and with i;;om
parath1ely n~w institutiorut, i~ unabl,i to 1:1ecurt:> the people from con
YUl11iuns 1111d in11urrrction. And ir, m~ dear HcLL. we turn h·om the 

~l~~!~!~d~ ~:e ~:~tz;:~";i!t~~~1~1tt~1!u!ir:~~~~ann o?'ll.~fe~~~r~ 
not so many inhabitants as a parish in London, is obliged to be divided 
into two c=-.ntons-which meoasure has now b1?P.n dechled on, b;:cause 
it is found to bl"I impo111i~le to conduct tht>ir cantonal affair■ witb 

=~:~~ ~~v~1r~:e~n!;u1 '!'!1:~~~~r.~1,~I~~~!!~ r~e :oc:~~i~!o~iili~on(l;n: 
fe" thousand Houis, it is found imposi;iilJle to continue the G~)ve-rn• 
ment in thr. bands or five or six l'C'Mpectable and wealth~• indivuluals. 

Tlir. same thin!{ is takilll( placl" in the yet sm~ller canton of Schw)·tz 
·-and f!Vf'n the Uiet, i.e. all the repl'es,•n~at1vt•~ of all the canton,s, 

~=~~r~~er,~efrf";~!e~I fi:~:ti~~jo,~:·b!~!~~1:ita;·:p:;;: th:rl::u::~ 
lican rorrn.,. cA.n never admit or lonK d11r11tion. If, on the other hand, 
J.ou look ro Germany, you will fin'd that although the meaau1·e11 or 1he 
Ge1·manic Confe-derlltion are unq11e11tiom1l.,ly sevt>rt>, R11d althnu1ot:h, 
in many 1•rt1pP.ctB, we would deaire the ordPr of the Diet modified:. 
yet the MonR.l'Chical principle i11 completely _triumphing; and tht" 
prople, feeling that they can nrver hope to enJoy the d<'R,ree or hap,
pin<'flll thry nr,w poueSB under any other form of Governm<"nt, Pl'f'fer 
even thP. dm·rPt>B of the Uiet-altl,ough they do not apr,rovP of thP. 
whole or them-to the 1~han~f' and cfomrdPr which would hr created 
hv nf"w im1tit11tions. We might rxtend the~e ohH•·rv11.tion!'I to other 
<"U,mtrit>~, 1u11I d,•rive plt>atrnre an,J profit frnm !'Ill doinK, hut tu-day 
wr mui,t IPavl' the nrntr.r-r wlu•re it is. and lool, n littlP at the rvrntti 
of the~ pa~t wec>k. To•dR}', with i·om· prrmis:-ion, I will VRry the 
form ol my lt>tt<'r, and l(ivr.: you ajuurnal of llw pa:-it wer.k, betrinning 
with-

'J'/uwsda.PJ, 13th ,'w•pt.-lt it1 rrported. to-day, that the Duchrl'ls or 
Bi:rlllv has brc>n arn•strd in tlm environ:s or B,,rd<"aux, and that tht> 
Gov,ir111111•11t hR~ rec('ived the: intt•l!it,t"encc• l.,y trl1•1£raph. A domici
liary vh:it hn.!-1 he1•n pA.id, by tht! polic1•, to that hi1.d,ly.rr~pfl'f'tahhi 
and En~land-lovin~ lloyaliRt hanker, M. •• huHE. or Paris. llfmkl'r to 
th<' 1J1u:11Pt-1R of BEnnv. PuuDRAH, the police ~P}', dPclaret1 that it 
w11s lull}' PXpr,·t,~d tu li,1d thf' Uudif'ss Ht M. J.A1;m;'s rr:-1idPnc1•, 
Wln•n tl11• police enterl'tl 1hc bauk of this honoural,lc and exeP.llr.nt 
man l\l .• J ,\ uus said, •• What du yon comp for? do you ::mppot1e that 
iH lrnd a11ytl1ing to conrral I sho•1hl eoncPal it here-aml-that. ir I 
fearl'd a st>arch, I t1hould h<LVP. lelLl•rt1 and correflpon<ll'ncP.s lwl'e ?" 
Hn\Yevi!r. afti!r some hourt1 or Rcarl'11 111111 examination, thti 1mlice 
diRcovered rothinJt and w1•.nt a1vny.-Th1• Paris ,:anaitle nrc attPmpt-

~!~e~i ~~~=~·ix t1i!:Y!:i~1:~h~ ::~::~:ittr~:~ h~~:ii~11:~~~-1.1~:j~jf ~ ::;~~:~:.~ 
Gu1LLF.)ll'-OT. the Chouan Chi1•f, hat1 t•scapcd from prison at NanteH, 
The B1•ltcia 11 Govr.rnmt>nt h,1tt ~)l}tract1•d a new loan at 79. 'l'he poor 
rellnw,. who !cud thrirca.~h at 79 are only fit for CharPnton or Red lam. 
-News hH~ RrrivPd that thl' flPP.t of Don MIGUEL bu& 11gA.in set sail 
to attack 0 1,01·to.-H.1111Mia iM htmnrn<'ly relaxing in her snPrity 
211ainst tl11~ Poh•s, AmulllC 1hc prisoners 111:t,dc in the latr war. t_holl8 
"ho arP forf'iKnf'r~ ar,~ srt at liberty ; and with relol"R.rd to thP nat1v_f's, 
11ome i11clnll(l'nt mrasurt!~ are takc•n, ~\•ery ~t<'p of tile H.11_ss1a11 
Govf•rnmrnt pro\·<'~ thl\t the Emp,1~ror w1!-ihP11 for the pre11_erw1.t1011 of 

~:~:f~:-t'"i>\1:?tJ~;~:~1;~~t ~h! S~~~~r;:1t\~~\ t!~ltl:~~!:i~~i .. ~~sl:~ 
haa b,•cn c,imr. to if.t r-l1mover.-The Gnzetfr de .J!iwwe had been 
again profi• cntcd by thP. l.,ibr.nll', aud C,rnlrnN,\RI 1101\' in power. 

Fridn.11, 14t/,.-1'he Minie1trrs ol Lout~ PHILIPl'F. _arc.at sixes and 
tteve11a. anrl variouA 1ii;h1 are circulatecl of new cnmhmat.mnM and :1r
rangrmP111~. It is rr 11ortt'd that thP. ])uch1•as of BF.nRY h11e takr.n 

t~~-di1f,:~:~pl"~~1ct G~1!~r~1: .. ~!~i~ ~~:;~/~H!~W-~!~a~~tb:~aj~~rt; rr~ 
tbfl: exhitinK Chamber anti thr.1·P.Core the question ia di11eussing, 
"s.hether thr. Ch11mher ~hnll hf' dis"'olved ora new Ministry be formf'~. 

fflf' attPmpts hav,i been mad1i at /Jerlfn to rxeite !1!surrt>ctiol"!.'lfY 
tnovementa, hut, of f'.Oursr,, thP}' have fa1lcd. The ,1-1fi,ur~ of ~elgmm 
are rarthf'r oft an ArrRnl(••ment than ever. A 1n::ur1111{e 1s said to bP. 

L'!~~= t~~'/1~;~~e~;~~l~;a?'ch~1t4!~h1~~ ~~J~:.;d11
~1~/1

1-~~~js dn~1l~t:~e~~ 
t~ t:han!(e thr lumtile poflition of 1lu11ir cannon as diJ!eted against the 
~ltl!drl, or that ht> 11lu1ll hr ohli~t•d to bombal'd th~ city. , 

.Sat!1,rdu11. IMlt.-l'hP. anuiv1•n1n.ry or the e•tabhshmentor the Con
at.uuuonal GnvernmPnt or Saxony has been celr.brated at ~1·Pstlf'11 t~.h Rreat rf'joicing~; no di11turhance t~ok plat;e,. and the Kmg_and 
or. R,.g,•nt were reePived with accla111at1on~. 81m1Jar dPmon~tr11t1<_>nR 

Jor took place at Leipsic. 'J'lie Barnrian GO\'f'_rnment 1a takmg 
}!1'011K measures a1,tain8 t. a l1cenrious pree1t and d1~01'd!rlY and, re
tb":tory ~tudent1:1. Thf' Egyptian t11oops have bern v1ctonous agnmst 
d • Sultan, and have marched agRinst Ah•ppo. Th1i Ottoman army, 
p~Yen. by l'f"pf'&t<"d defNlts to cnncPntrate ittlf"l_fin that town. was 
or ~arinK to drrrnd it, when till' Primate1:1 of the C1tyand the Officers 
IU'it1i'i1 Siat~ r~!uerd to do i::o. and the f.tt"yptian army enU~re4 _Aleppo 
a( at it Rt1·1k1n~~ a blow. A 111,w nrm)', ,0 be llf'llt to S)·r1a, 1s talkell 
lad 1Ti_uri,-tantilwtl11' i hut tlif' Sulti-i.n is clE':ititute or m"n, yuone_)", 

me,ms of raising forcci;. It itt exprctctl that a revolution will 

JOHN' BULi:~ 



TO CflRRKS/!;UNIJKNTS. 
IY, v,ill endeauor,r to cumplg with. the 11,;ahes e&'j,re1111ed in a ll'lkr 

/'rom a Pu/Jlic /kflll'rtmettf mar~ ... Priuate"-the inforntfilitm to 
uAiol it allu,fea, wcra •ent to ua 6g a well-lm,non and AiiAl!l·r,alr,.eJ 
eorf"tipondml,. to whom toe haoe referred the commrc,iication. 

The curioruc,ue o/Sir Emv,u.o PARRY and Mr. BARTON, which 
will ~ farad i,c to-da11'1 paper, eccu,,ies n tJerg ltlt'gli ,pace, iut aa ure 
.feU it a dHtg to GU!miit it to the public, we co11ld 11ot, iniu,tic, tu the 
;,artiea, aNl'rten it more than we /uwe. 

Thecorrcaponclence n/Sir Eo\\.-ARD CoDRINGTON and l\fr. WooL• 
COMBE aha// appear 11.e:rt touk. 

The Meeting for the purpoaementionetl 6gCJTIZEN,mightkavea 
lfOOd ~Jfect, as tlisplaying the ge11eralitv of the pu6lic feeling, Ind we 
apprehend the olQect umulcl not 6e attained 6g any al(7'eement. 

0::,- A MwNDA.Y Eon-10• (for the Country) is published at Three 
-'Clock in the a~ternooo, containing the Marketa and Latest New-.. 

JOB.N BULL. 
LONDON, SEPTUIBER 23, 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at Windsor, and in good 
lleaUb. 

His l\fAl'RSTY comes to J..,ondon once a week, which nooe 
of His lltAJESTY's Ministers lake the trouble of doing. 

!whom _th~ i~i eot rJi(l ~cur (an . ~ o uo ou t will come deeµ , co,,c.•ern .-lttear, Ue•1o - he 111on, •• r. wa. ct1,1t:u, ~"'· 
Jer,var(\) u:or,e no mustpcAiM at ,,11. anything but a Uniun. It wu ·a union of the cu, rupl Ar11tocraciee' 

; We ,\a,•8 o·n•)' to ~epeat the fact Whicl1 we ha Ve stated, that · :i J':t 'r:~;:iJ;~:.r:1~k1::t~re:t t::.i~1:eJJ0 :,CJ.iii~g ~~~::! 
. the Duke of CIIMBERLAND is nol the person, We trust that aion.-/Hear, bear.)-Having_gone through a detail of the practice.: 
: to-morro,v's newspa_Pers will inform t~e country u:11.o is ilD- . of the Unionists, he continued. The Ml"eting were plPd({'P-d 'by alt 
. plicated. in this aft'.atr' whicb the youog ladies, themselves, fl°:e~i!ar:u·:::~h0,:~fi~i:e:::.p:la~'J:: 6~0,:;;,d !':!: ~io:.: 
tre,t ai of no importance whatever; and only regr~t that ••king the v:ol/., the hvama to IPf'l'e lhe ta,nh.-(Hear.)-1~e .dri,
tbe officiousness of a man rP.prese~ted to be a friend to wllis.. · tocracg, and that ' curse of crtr_,es.' tl,e Cliurch of England, were, 
key ,md rum. rather than to ladies-and who is no friend of again11t a rrp~a.l or the Union ; but he ,vould Hk thP. Meeting, • i~ 
theirs-has brou~ht t.h.~rq. into a_ notm·J~ty, which, to delicate the NA.ME oF Goo, would thPy have. a repeal?' [The Meeting_ 
female miuds, is, by no ineaos agreeable. chie8y compo,-ed of Engliahmrn, cried aloudJ in n determined voiee' 

And now, having proclaimed the utte,· falael,ood of tl,e ;orioew~~.1]i ~:::r tt~nt~ro!! ~nd1h!~e::.~ w~ll1h:::~tl1~i~~~e¥J:1-
u;lwle statement as fm· aa regards ltia Royal Highness:, we Irish, be contended, were the mo11t noble reople on earth. becau~ 
only ask whethe1· the odious paragraph in the Times, fo~nded ~~efh~~1:.,~~1 }~;~:~~cCt~P:~.)~L~: ~h~inln!J\:teth~~e~~i~UJ~ 
upon a l_qlng anonymous letter, is not, as forming part of the r.ommon cause and they woul~be su1·e to beat the common ene1ny.""":' 
system at wot·k agaiust the Royal Duke, deservmg of the (Bravo.) 
utmost punishment the law can inflict, as well as the con- "Doctor LYNCH, in a verr aMe argumentative speech, advocated 

tempt aocl abhor.-ence whieh must be felt for it by the coun- ~:1::s::~1~:r!,i~h.A~~~r:a\1:::r~~~-O(Kti~gacb\~~~~8 e~·:v~C~OL~:~. 
try at large? lature to provide ror their local necessities i and concludt>d by recom .. 

WE ha .. e to anno-,,nce the ,d-eath of II',s· 'fa,l•.sty FER• m_endin11 peace, patience\ per~evcran_ce, and justice as the weap~na 
l' .,,.. with winch to combat ana ach1eve this moral rreedom, and by sa,•1og 

DIN.4.ND the SEVENTH, King of SPAIN, intelligenee of the Cause of the People, which is the cause of God, is advancing 
which event arri,·ed at the Foreign Office yesterday fore- th~Af'!~0G~~;~~:erJi~!:,1'ei in the same spirit, and said the Govern.:. 

nof~is impossible from the lateness of the liour at which ment wrre urging thPm to di1solve their Unions, which reminded· 
this news was: received to enter into any spPrnlation upon }~~r~!t!~~ ta:,~;.l~~r~;w; ~1~'; {;!0 ~a~1~nc:~:!~~3,~~~~~Nn~g~ 
the probable consequences of this event, which, hon•ever, have his te€'th drawn and hie ra11gs paired, on which thf' Forreatet 

IN the Olo/J~ et"ening newspaper of Tuesday appeared the in the pregent state of PORTUGAL, cannot be considered ~h:~efo~~ur~c~!'ndm::Ji~h!a'{,!l~o=~6:k:;1m~~S,:~:idia:~1~, !~d~=~ 
following article:- but as of the highest importance. to de1o1ist until they will have ohtainP.d a Repeal of the Union (che•~J 

We by nomeansMpire at the character or Censor ilforrem, esptcially THE Political Unions, o(lb""edilliOiuiion of wl1ich so much an~ :!ti~:~~=~~r:;~i~~[ft~dw~~;?i'~ 0}ii:0t~~od~t~f Pt~:iY,~\~~~\~ lJ:! 
89 respects Ro)·al gallopintt" i yet there is t10metbing in tbe Iollowing has heen said, are still holdin~ theh· l\leelings in defiance of much ae it was cradled ir. in_iusticr, it would be supporte.d hy blood;" 

letler•wbichinduc~.9T:s ::::::~:: !~r ;~~~LODE. the KING'S Proclamation. 'J'he following report of lhe pro- ~~~:~~~e!~~~ist:~!tt ~\~hLtbo~~1;~;h~~e::~~ ~;~~~~~io~~otl(~:!~~ 
. "Mr. Editor,-Perhaps throu,a:h the medium of your re11pectable ceedings of ibitl~ which exiSts in l..oodd00 , the Mkembers odf O Mr. lhTRERJNGTox said he rt>jniced tn observe so i;trong a 

lournal som~ •r,otogy or t-xplanation01ay b~ofiCn·d upon the pRrt of which pnhlicly antl fol'mally declare the wea ntss, an manilestation or reeling as had marked the tempt>r or thP. i\fectingoti 
hts Royal Hi~ mt.'ss the Duke of-. for a most indefensible, if almost wickedness, of drinking the KING'S health. will the queostion durinM' the discns!lion or it. Ht had alludPd on R former 
intentional, annoyance of a party of ladits on Saturday lattt on the serve to shew the nature and <·haracter of the :tnpporters of evening, to the opposition m11.dt': to the collection of titht>s Rt Preston; 

::~:.,!:~11~irl~~!C:~1i!:::~~~~~t::~:::~~:·:tr. c;,~'::s~~l'P.th;, the present GovernmP.ut, and the tenure by wbich the lofly ~~ee~•epl~~= ~?fli11~c::~:::P:e0 ;ii~ep~~8~~1111}~i!~!"a~i°~f~b~Jdi::~ 
a morning'■ walk to Bll!'nea; two of the ladirswere a little in advancr constitntional Whigs hold Uieir Offices. got' blratings,' Wh€'n Mr. Ruthven rose in thl" floui;P of C.:ommon1-
c,fthe others. The Dulce came i,:allopin,:r along at his usual rate, and u A very numtrou11ly attendt>d Meeting of the Union or the Work- amnadnj
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when even with them, suddenly struck out of the centre of the ing Claura wa11 held on Monday e\·ening at the Union'M Institution, b 

:~t,t.:i:do~n1\~::.e ~rh~~i!::~g:t~f tth!h~~rhmi:eM~~~:nri:-:i i! Thf"obald's-road, JORN IJAWLESS. Esq., in the Chair, for the pnrpoae t: s~1;p~~~rl~i: c:~'oi~:: ~~~1~!t~~r:;!1lft c11:t!~~~::~t~~I ~t:1i::i1:: 
ii MllRrded on tbe marshy aide- of the river by wooden n1il11, wl1ich of dii:cuHine;- the quttstion of the H.epe:al of tbe Legislative Union and lr111h, by nil fllPRns, to concentrate the-ir intellii,:f'ncr, and that 
firevented them co1uplctely p:etting out of the way. suripo,.ing there between England and Ireland. they won Id, likt a mitthty brin,r. and lik«.> S11meon whf'n he was the 

t 1h:Y lh:d !1::i:tfi( !fJeb:~, ~~0ti:~v:~'1i~t11!1!:hf1~ri1:f t)~e~~ b~~.h~~ a~~~:bie~~~1;is1~~~~~~or~I~: /~!c~!s'f~~~ 0i~ :-~~c~h~1::fni~~!"t, ~i~ (:1~~!r~t thLo~~iii~~ih:~~tl~~ec~~:;~lenll~n:!!d ~~id"i,~0 a t~\:b~~uno:: 
Ilia horse past them full gallop. The danl(«.>r of their situation may Union that evtry <"ountry t1hould have its own Legislature. and that the American war, 'ir he waa on Americnn, and that hb oppress011 

l:c~mo':'ti~:tadi~:!'r!e~:~~i: t:t:ct0~fk ~t;:0~11:~~~ ~":t~)('w~?fiie~~ ~fa~r:m~!f::!r :~~~~!':t"t\i~1~~i}t;~~~~r:~1d~1~n~g~~~ ~1:s''i' 7~\!:~:! (;t:~r~t~ t~~~a t~w(~ii:. 8{1~:h~;Tn;~:~1 s:~~.,~e::;, t~~"r,:~! V~!t:. 
wafted round hie knees. \Vliethrr sccidenLRl or intrn1ional doth not had br.en ruled with a rod of iron in a manner which no other country Until justice i11 done, will ye evel' lie content?-Never, never,. 
appear j we conclude. though, the latter, for his Highness tu1·ned bad ner yet lahoureod under, and which no other people would per• nrver (rt>newed rlH•ert1), 
nmnd bis bead,' laughed and 1-tallop~d on.' haps have resistf'11 in hHlf so noble a manne1· a11 the Iri:sh liave "Mr. GEoUGE P£Tan:, author of a fJerg r.lever poem r.allrcl 'Equll~ 

.. The truth and accuracv or these ~articulara will be confirmed on (hear!). He knew that the faction who had 11wayerl it were no,v at lity.' obAerved that Government!I, ror mnny <"l"nturiP11, h11d made 
tbe terrace i and as to the identity or hhi Hoyal 1-lighnesti, hi11 white their last g1u1p, and Wf're making a lai1t de1tperate effort to perpetu• lrPl11.nd nothinR but a human mart for the purpci:;-e of rrcn1iting for· 
inustachioR are too well known to be mistaken. ate it i but their rllol't!I, hy the united po,"er or thr. pcoplt, will thPir armil'B of human bU1cl1era i hut thc- rult': or tyranny i11 fa11tap,, 

••Mr.Editor such rencontres are all vrry pretty !lpOrt it la ('onatan• rrove abortive. 'l'he mnnnl"r in which Ireland had been misrul€'d proachio.c it!I t>nd in th11.t ,lii,1tracl1•d C'ountr)·-(hear, )war!) 
tine, hut not at all suited or adapted for the feelings of tbit1 reforming had caused it to hang a df'nd weight Rlike on tlu~ f'11cr1ties 01 thi!I •• .Mr, LA.Wl,E!!'s c11me forward on thl' platrorm to nddrf'!ls the .Meet.. 

period. .. I 1\1 Ed" 0 r s b ·1 d ~~~t~~~l~~~a~[i~!i ;~!-~~·t tl11::8
~

8et~:e~~~ten~~11~89a:!r~~'t m,i~~'11:JJ ~:~io3n"a1 ;~!-~i~~:: :1:J~g!~e~h~~ ~i;1it~i;~~J11~~-r~1:~~~~,~~-~,1.'.i~1i~1!~ 
am, r. itor, u"1 °FfiJE';,;-I) TQ 1•~tl"LADJES. having her local Leta:hilature, and not the people. Mr. LuKnr next ciation-(hrar '.) lie impre11eed on thP l\tt"l"tini,t th1• 111•rt•t1si1y ofaS-: 

11' P. S. The ercu1'e of His llighness heing a little sl1ort-sighted r,•ad a rnper ie,uf'd h)• the Orangrrnen of Ireland. callint{ on all semblinK frequently, and of conducting thtmsPIVl'!i in a cnnstitu• 

~~i'f. lJKn1~he bl!~«;.;f'i:;~tl~~nt~~:;;,> ,:i!1ed0:o"~rsd ~~~~I hiJ~h:.~~9~ :~:~111~uh~:i~~;:r~r!i°i1~1!~(Tt1 i:a:"t!~~~-~0 :;:~,ti~:rcr. ~11:iK\~~r )liri~"c~ ~~~~tio1~=~:~e~~m!-l;e h~~~~vhP~1ieco~~,~~f utii~t, ith:a~~!~idri~1!1~~ ~r1:t1t 
who returned the salutf! from thf' Cf'ntre or the mad. t-:rnest J>ulrn of C1·,rnERl,ANn'~ nHmf' (which wa!i rf'crived with ought not to m•e thl'm until every othPr 1•tlort to ohtain _jni;tire is 

'•To l'let aaide all doubts or \Vant or accuracy of tliia statemr.nt. the heavy ~running). remr,rked tltat if a1111tlli111f 11·011/tl tlm,m it r,s tr pro• trif'd 11Vilho11t IIHl('C("M, Th€' pPoplr. or Irrliuul H.l'I" t111flering rrom th11 
name or the )'OUnK lady so nrnrly injured is MiRs P~:RFECT, or Ham- ,luctio11, his /loyal lligl111t'SS 18 1Illmc woHld (laui,:hter). It also hore rolly of Lord ANGLEMF.A arul the brutality of S-r,,:--1.r:Y j 1+1,t they will' 
"Jl'l~nimith•tflrra~,nnd he1·co111panions were her siateraud the Mitraes thr. munf'!I or Lord Ki-::.Yos. th<" IJuke ol GonnoN, and tho) Bishop of not loni,:ttr sulll'r. 'J'lu• linfom1 u•il/ ji.J.' flu• tlug u·hnt tl,t·!I ,mil 6' 
FoRT1EB, c,f Barnes. SAUl!DURY (much Kroanint~} I-le cnnclnded. 11.ftf'r comml"nting ver)' tloum ifJ /Pestmi,uter r1.·it/1 lwlf t1 mifli,111 of ,m.,,, mu/ rt l'rtition /or 

"Hammersmith, Sept. 17,'' nbly on it11 contr.nts, by Hkrn,:r thr. Mt>eting, as 11obrr Engli~h1ne11, ii" the R,.penl of tlie F11i,m-(chef'rs) Anet with thl" hlr~si11i,: of God, 
Upon this letter the Times newspapet' of WedoPs<lay pnt ~1'::~sh_,0r~lsdpoj~~~l~~\-'i1!'yo~:o?u1~l~o!t;r1A1:~~l!f.'e t'i~11r~i1aE~t~b1i:.:: ht~ wii"l (iimijl"II he the heRrl'r or lhat Peiition-(r<'lll'~\:l.d d1Perinir), 

forth an article in its best style of 1nalig-nant scurrility, which llll"nt. hi" wa11orpo11ed lo it-not, f1owr.,-('r, hr 11•011)11 IIRY, tn hii,i religinn; 1::~1r:A~t~~~::!~~r ht1~1r:e~!lii~rii~~ ~~~~Hn:~~;:~)1: 1~.~-~~ ~h:e~~! 
we ·hare no i11tention of repentilll?. 1'he objuct of the writer hut it wafl known that it w1111 the• Temporalitie~• the HishopM called lol'ii,d1 ;\lernlwr11 would not Jik,• tooprosP au,·h an argum,•nt-(rrnl"wed 
,vas to insult and vilify the Duke of CUJ\IBF.RLA ND nnd his • (tpJhdon' (hf'nr !). Thrtt Establishment. hf' would 8ay. 1Y'ill-l acu~e to :)~~g!,~~~1 i1!.)1~~1~i'r~;·t;~~I; ~;~1i~-~1~:,1:r?~(~~-';!~t l~,~.'~rir~:'.'.)" lri1~1. I\~:: 
noyal Dnche~s-if posdsihlle, to !ileft la. happy a nd dulmcSlic ~ll~e~~':s~r!!l:~c~t; it~~:t.i~1::,~:i~~rt,~~1~t1,!~~0:(:~:~~~;;~:tt~"11\~i1'~1[; 1,ERR thrn Jll'Ot'l'ed,·d to tnkr a r('•;ie\V of •• J.orcl B f\l)l"f;ll,1,\1 11-l Pt>nny 
~ouple at vurumre; an I rn ,.rlsl. 0 us st1ttement lllU arg11.. an,l h:tyonNM? (hf'ar. lwar !) 'l'ltepP.opl,• of J,.el,uul l,nrl ,ct tlie people Hook.'' in wliir.h his l,nrch1hip i11 trrinK tn amus~ th1• puhli,·with~uts 
ment \\"ent to prm·1~ that the sm·ression to thr. Throne of riflhis c111mtr11 a g/orfous e,r,,mple, At WiHt.ech, Lhl" oth€'r d,w. thP.-e or "wild c:atl'I.'' and •• bir,la.'' and .. Kanl(arnoi-," whid1 ('XC•!ed 
GJ'eat Britain ought to hr. chnnA'ed because the Dulrn ofCu:u- waii; an nhjrc1io11 '!•nth~ to ~ht; Parao!1'R demand ror titheM-(hf'ar, much merrimPnt. and cnndudr,I hy 11:1yinf(' thnt it wa1o1 v1•ry unlike 

llERLA ND'S horse had shyed nt some Hammersmith l\lisses i:~~(i~d~~-h);1~1~1'1~rp::~~~~bJ:ct;d ~~!l~~~t ~~i!:dt1i~: :::~u~a~~; ;n1J!dd~1ili~0 ~;~::;rit ~t:;!~'~;:~:~1:i,!~"(,:i:1~ra•:,~~~:·:ic:::~.:;),0 ft~t-
'(jut for a ramble. four ah~ep, and put them up to auction; hut the only 11nswe1· hP. could t>Vl"ry nation should have itt1 own )or.al f.Rl(i>1latnl'r,-Artrr which, the 

With the localities, the Times nprenrs not go well nc- r,i:('t to • Arn tlwrc any bi,ldrrs ?' wa:-1. lmh !' from the four !-h('rp- MtetinR ,rave nine hearty <"hcert1for thr. l{epcal, and llf'Jllll"llted. 
4111ainted as might have hren expP-ctP< nf the leading jonruul (much l1111i,:htl"r,) II,! wouttl caution l.,ord Ure11 to n,/upt lu's ndm"r.r. ,vouhl it hr. conrf~h·ahle i( we did not know tlw fnct, that 
of Cockayne. 6' Fonr yom)A" femal,~ll," says the Tbnn;;, ~~1:ri~o't:.~:'t1~;1 t~~;--,:.~;~1l~~l~1::utl1~ l.J1~\~~'t~:~;it;:;~:::rn~1~1~~~ l\Je,,tings Ruch as I his, and s11eechf'S SIIC'h as tlwsc•, wc•J'P. per
,, happened to be walkinA" on the Surrey sitle of the road he- hctwr.t•n the Jlf'Ople or l~111d1rnd and Irelnnd-(hl•Rr! and <"ht>rre)j and mitted, and ladtly imnr.lionl'cl by the Minisfrrs of 1hr. KING; 
tween llammerstnith and Harnes, and of course kept the rurthl'r. he must becm,u· tlu· cliampirm of.justice and of li/1Prtv, or else that I hose Ministers not. only do not put in fop~r. thr. I\JNG'S• 
footpatl1." i1lcur a might!/ com•11/sirm tl,r1t 1uill ttst,misli him.-(hear !) own Proclamation against sm•h l\fec~tinµ-:t, hut ~o tJrn ltngth 

"re should really ha,·e thon~l1t the writer of this article u Mr. lluHV rm~e, and rr.ad an extract from a morning papl"r or of eorreRponding wilh them in thr.ir corporatf~ cnpat'ily, ~nd 
nmst hal"e known too much of HAR~ES to have connected it thr. pr1•ce1linK dalP, prol"t>ssing to b~ libr.ral, sayinK • that the time of delllyinJ( the Jlllhlication of the Proclamalion ,1t~1101mc1~g 
l>y a road with Hammersmith, while in fact it is S~JlRrated ~!l~;t~.!tl>t/B~~::~11;~11~:~t;~I p~~~n ~t~~t t~i~;:;~~:i~:ri~~11j~111:~1~~:~1. ~~ tlwm, in order to afford lim~ and OJl]lOl'tnnity to 1111~ir fonnc_d5 · 

from it by th~ Rh-·e1· Thames z bnt why the ladies alwuld n.f ordrr to rrndrr unn('cf'M~ary the f'mploymPnt or morr. violent pro- to modify the Coni1litntion of the Unions, Ro as to crade its 
cour,e have kept the foot-path, we do not exnctly sec; for eer.din~s.' (The mrlllinK hrcamP. agitated, and crif'd • Uown with p.-ovis:ions:? 

we happen to know, that on the side of the road 11ext the ~~·;o~~f;1~1~n;~~)ld~1~t~1u:,~~li::i~M~i-::~:~~1~;1~:1:i,~h •11io:0 ~1!:rir;~~ \l1onld it, we ask, he lwlicved that Lorcl (~HEY, first fla!
River, 00 Barnes 'renace, there is no foot-path whatever- vcrnment have not hr.en tarclr in thl'ir harsh mPa1111rP.s towarda Ire• tcred nnrl now hulliccl by tlum~ clnring revolntiouisfs, can sit 
the foot-path runs by the froot!I of the houses. land; and would a1,k. have thr. people been tardy? (Cheera.) He him!IP.)f' down in )ij 111 house anti hear of sm·h pl'm~eedings 11~" 

The particnlan, however, of the letter, a.-e very strong, would UR!<, d'! tht" porulRT daily pap1•rs mP.an to ~ry to dde11t this moved y His Lordshifu, foi· the lo,·e of pof1ularity, has hes1-
and the whole account beal's the closest resemblance to fact; mnimre _t J\f) j fi,r tlw11 11•c/l know that th!re nre ,,, tlie he~t1·t of the d I 'l'I v on 

d th M. p d mefrofJohs lorl tJllO men rl·adu to tuke part 1111th the peopl I/ 1 t I tate (o < enonnce t 1ese organize1l seditionii,;ts. ie_._, I 
an e i 5ses ER FECT a~ t~ie Misses FonTIES-(we (Cheers.) \'~!I, thr. 11Pople of England and Irelancl ar/ dete~~~~';J the other hand, ha,·e JJrocer.ded to denounc~ him, nn,<1 t 18 
adopt the _phras,~ology. of their fl'lend)-have had th? plea- I to annihilatr the h,md betw€'en the arilitocracie11 of th(' two countric,, dirty creatnres upon whose support he has oflkially musted, 
sure of berng talked of ,md lRnJthed nt, through thP. kmd at.. tn kel'p the latter down. and also to det1troy the leKit-1l11tive union. now turn t'onnd npon him nnil Lmlly him. rJ'hc J{Il\'G they 
tention of the gentlentan, whose intimate knowledJ(e of the ( Loud and lnng-l'ontiniird ch~ering.) The pr.oplc or lrt>land had insult-thr.y traclnce allll malitrn thr. Jtoi·nl Fumily-lheY.C 
Duke of CUMBERLAND'S person ",,-hose white mu!'llachios lo~hd out a way of :-altmg. their hay; for thPm, and also or pickling denounce the Church ns the" ,~17rse of r.m·ses.,-thr.y talk,,• 
are too well known to be ruistake:1," b so very_ remarkah_le- ~'i1:g: •. ~~~1:~-;t:1:l(il1~~v,-h8!':C tl1•,~,tY1,,",~toul1 .• •,•_n""mPa",t,•••"e,'t"·,dntoth~.!1•r s -1 l d I d J " u " numbers and of force-they riclicule" lawful m~asure t 
an< the gentlema~ 1as one a \'t!l"Y fi11e t,nn~, an_ ~ill of counlr)•,, He would frt•ely adopt_ ~Jr. l-letlm·inMton's princii,le, they cry down the Aristocraci'-thcy prnrcss resislance rdo 
course marry one, 1f not more. of thP 11alp1lahng v1ct1ms of namrly- he cart'd !IDt of what l'f'l!KIOTI a man wal!!. as 1011g a1o1 he l I d I A d t Lo 
noyal barbarity and arrogance. But the laugh is not co!1trn11Pd to kf'rp lus lum_d ou~ '!r Ins por.kt"t, (Hr.ar. hrar.) The f le aws, an atlvocate rebellion in the lam. n ye d 

t oh,1er.tor the Govcrnmf'nt 111 ra1smg the rebellion or J7D...'i was toci1rry Gav.,v remains l\.'J!nistrr of the l\lf!N~RCII tlm~ outl·n~~r 
,over ye .. tlie L'nion; and th1! ohjrct now is to prf'vf'nt n r('pr.al 1by appPl!ling nnd 1mmlted; and 1s suffored to t'<"marn 11j the enJoymr.11 1be 

Mr. PER FF.CT has addressed a letter to the Glnbe news- t.n the pride nnd past1ion~_or the ri:ople or F.nl(land. bui thP. pPople or his otlum cum dlgnitnle at Howick, while day by day d 
paper, which that paper has IJl'inte-cl ~ and llw StandaJ'rl of Rngl~nd werr "°'~ ~00 wljf, fort 1r!". (Ilea~.) He would give ex• sccnl'ity of the COnntry and of llw rrhrone hc<'.ume mor~ a1nft. 
lari night furthcra,lds, upon authurity, that his H.oyal lligh.. pret1eion t~ .Mr. O_Conne II favourite quotation- I t ,s e 
ness the Duke of CV.MllEHLAND ner:er o/l'ei·er/ nmJ affront to H~rPd1tar)' bondsmen_ who would be frf'P.- more impaired, and his neglected and insulted !\ as er -et 
tl l«d' h l I, i. , · 1 /J .r. i'4 bl' 1 hcm!'lclves mnst st.1·1ke the bl01v.' (Cheers,) at Uw mercy of horcles of rt~,·olnlionists, who make no secl 1 

~e. ,es tc ose names ~ave een r. 1 ngt4et ,..,ore i~ .pu ,~- Ami hr. 111mtltlfurtl1t?,· Sfl!/, that tl,e National Fnio,i of the ff'orkin of their views and intentions, and who arc prepared to cbi~h 
lad1e~ wl,1ose patl'onym1c_ lins already heco!ne fa.m1har n:1th c:tass,!s cm, 110m i11Jl11.t.•ur.e 3110,000 intelligrHt 'num ,-,, tlw 111.clropuli! late to the last stage, tlrn GLORIOUS REVOLUTIONS tow 
the puhhc ear from-the e1rr.u1m1tance of theu· brother havmg !r1:11rwr.fl d1f'f'l's). A!I to t}1<; Prt>Sl!!, thr. rir.or,le of F.n!('land will attack they so constantly and exultingly refer. 'I . , en• 
IN,cn the chief Cavourite of l\fiss UAGSTER, so recently the it m the brt>l"cbr.e-pod<("! ,r it does not go a ong with th€'m (hear). This they do. Properly is tlu·eatened-tranqnt lit) ed 
ob;ect oi' a commission de lumill,o inq,u'rendo. u Mr. l\Jr=:r:: wns ast~n1"'hed that thtre Rhould b~ any objection to I d u11c ,. 

· •M p I d I t . . I t t t . t t Ireland havrng the m,mRgement or he1· own atlurs and rnquil'ed dangered-the 'fhrone insulted, the Chnrc 1 PllO ninS. 
r. EH Fl~CT 1as one w 1a hi ng l o a cer ~m ex en , what ,vould he s,~ppnsed if an exotic powtr was to'co,~e to gh-e laws and the laws infringed-and yet we snv Lord (j nEY re!~ tbiS, 

and thP Standard', sta!ement, from lite aul/1,or,t_lj of tlte to tlu~ peop!e or F .. ngl_and? (hP-ar, hear!) If the people (he continued) Prime Minister. llow lon 11 the SovEi\EIGN will pcrnu 
y<Jung tatlie1 tftenutelve8, 1s extrnmely prope1·: but what will l1ad !he choice of their ow? Rtpreaentativfls, they would not now see f I ~ 
the public say, what will the whole country say, when we the 1:1llower~ of _the mPel .. 3nd humble Jeeu8 going rorth with the state o t lings to continue non knows. 

l • 1 r r ti db di ti t • It • I brf'ad 11nd .wme m OTIP. han ' and the bayonet in thP. othr.r to 8E'ize I failetl" 
state Pam Y, < 1~ inc Y~ an roa . Y, rn , rnsu orno 1118tl t, the poor lr}-.1hma_n's ontorh~o pieces or furniture, wl.-ilst hi~!telr. his I-lu:nn1,F. a!I our pretensions are, we hm·e scarce,. Y,0115e .. 
affront or no affront, lJ IS Royal Highness the Duke of CuAf.. wif("J and }us ,'l1mly a~e slarvmg (crie11 of 'shame!). y"9 ! this is the d · I • f I· p t i retell t 1e 
BERLAND toaG 11.ot eitl,e1· at, or near Barnes, on Ike dal, in con uctvf tlie rapacmmi Cle,rgymen or the Church Estahlii1hment. once urrng t IC exiS tence O t us aper O O ti ·rpredic ... 

l Jl' -,, ·' Tl I 'the twocountnes ha be · - 1 quences ofmemmres "'hilcin progress. AmongSlO iel 6115-y-'S 
9ue1tlon; t"/,at 1/i!i /lfJyr1. lg ness u·a., a11.xiou.,ty and assl. hie peop e ~~ ' E'r hP- so, for the ve en mtent1on11._ ly misled;_ but tions, we stated om· conviction at the o11lset of Lore Jan'ty'& 
duou,ly oecupied.,t /,is ()ll'll !muse at KEW d,,ring that day, \.vfi'v~~~~0 \:et!.,d ·h~r local le,rei::u~:w wbhe~gB~i~i~ehrc';1d ~nite~. I h 1 1. II } • for popn d 
and that he never paa6ed hi., ou·n gate from tAe 1,our Ae roae every reaper.t J~t-·.1' inreri.or, arP_ allowed io !Pgi,late for them0 "0

1
0•,••••••~ career, t lat e an, m, co eagnes ia1-·rngf th eople, 80 

d II . sake tamrered with the bad passions _o e PI voices,'' 
till the Aour he went to 6e,l~ Repeal thr. Union, ~n JOfJJ. :'9'1 soon find tl1P. absentee lllndlord re: h th b , ti I r then· " swee •o 

This we state distinctly an~ without fear of contradiction• turn to lrPland, an(i that.ur ~•,read of intelligel)ce will soon drive umourec e mo am• ie SB ,e O d then be I 
Dnll" ...S.ot would ~dd co~sld•i·a,~lv 10 the baseness of th; the' locusts' out of 1h •~ un 1ap117 ~ountry (htar !), would at length endeavour to makP. a stand, a11n d ·,en froDI 
~ ,..,,. • ' "M B aid ie rose to,IW;vo t th al , tl1eir turn bullied, l'illfied, abused, JJnd fina Y n 
infamou .a,:,ack of tl1e writCr of l11e letter si~oed ",A Friend questi~;. t~b:0~: o( ~- ~ greateat 1#t...;~~tan ee rep~ 1 ~~e~ir' the their place~. • • duces fAord 
if the Ladte,,i• wouJ<! be1 the f11ct that t ,e g,entlf)ll~n to . ip which tho interests oi _lha workini fl.,_~•: ;ti'ngi;~n,: ;;.~ It is the anti.cipali~!I or the lait en! tlu1t ID . 
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GaCY even yet p1,ace4bly to endure alt ,tlle Qttier1. 1h11 
Lerdohip's name stinks in the UNIONS. The UNIONS have 
llatiered, wheedled, and betrayed him into the revolutionary 
:..O, and now the,: will go on, and, •• we have already said,. 
~ly him into shit greater excesses, or force him from his 
~•• It is the dread of this, we repeat, that keeps him yet 
jber passive victim. , 

BaoUGHAM, with a mind all ener@)' and activity, is not so 
a,mquil nor so obedient to tbe low-bved sana culottes ns bis 
flllder-tht leader \\'ho made him Attorney-General!! l Lord 
BaOUGHAIII will take a different line; he has already begun, 
and &nybody who will take the trouble to read the insuffera
ble trash spouted the other day by that manikin JOHN 
BUSSELL, will -rery clearly see that the lbin,i CANNOT GO ON. 

Now obserV"e, while the London ragamuffins are threaten
Ing Lord GREY, what is passing in the Bh-mingham Union; 
recollect, in reading the following paragraph, this M'DON• 
IIBL is a Popish Priest, and EDMONDS a Radical of the 
jir!<t l\'ater. 

"At the l\leetinl[ of the Council oftheBirmina:ham Political Union 
last week, !\1r. M 'DoNNELt.gave notice that he should take an early 
c,:pportunitf of bringing before the Council, a motion on the state of 
affairs in lrf'land, and rererring to the doctrines recently broached 
by the Lo11.n CHA:twCELLoa, respecting the illegality or public meet
jnp, and tl1e suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act.-Mr. EnlIONDS 

said that, bad as the Tories were, they neverdarr.d to hold 80miaehie
lJOUI a doctrine as tliat reeently promulgated 6y Lord Brougham. It 
IOU left fi,r the /Joa,tedfrien.tlofthepeople-tlt-efrietid of education 
cmd mdir.trl reform, to put such an infamous construction on tke laws; 
for doing so be oul{ht to be strongly reprobated by eVtry friend of hit1 
country. 1'/te IP'higs were for everlasting ttdlcing tt6out liberty, /Jut 
uere ttbmtys to be found practically oppoaing it when they had an 
,opportulnty." 

How far short or truth have been om· predirlions-lhe,e 
are fbe rewards meted out to the patriots by their mastel's, 
the Mon-these are the iD<lications of scenes and times 
which we will not now stop to describe. 

There are people, who, in deopair, lift up their hands and 
eyes, and moan and ,cry, that the Country is lost-that all 
exertion is useless-that the crisis i!il at hand, and that we 
liave on!v to lie down and submit-Perish the tbought
down wilh the principle-,'fe beUe,•e, on the coutt·a1·y, that 
the excesses or the triumphant rabble have awakened and 
·arouse,l the PEOPLE-so far from giving in, we think this 
the time for the struggle-are we to abandon hope because 
the KI NG, in the kindness of hi• heart, and the plenitude or 
Ids good-nature, permits the Ministers to insult llim-to cn
danJ{l'l' the safely of his Crown ;1.nd person, aml, at the snme 
moment, fritter away one by one the ri~hts, the privilt-ges, 
and the secm·ilies of the PP-ople; is it because this is yet 
suffered to A'O on, that the PEOPLE are to endure it ?-No! 
"rhe course to he punued is plain-li!t om· good I{ING com
"Del hh. sl!rrant-his paid ser,·11.nt, J .. ord GREY, to take such 
ineasul'es as may preserve the Crown, and secure the Con-
1titutio11, or QUIT H[S PLAC'E-his incapacity is )ll'O\"etl
the w.-etc•hed inefficieuc)· of all his fellow Ministers is 11ro .. 
claimed to the world-they are the objects of ridicule to our 
enemit's, mul of contempt to the thinking part of the nation. 
Let the l{ING exert bis nuthorily-let onr So\'F.REIGN ,ct 
the example, and we may yet he saved. Thousands au<l 
millions will rally mund the 'l"hrone, if Ute disposition to 
'Vindicate the PEOPLE against th(~ \Vhig Ministen and their 
re,·olntionary masters is made c\-·i<lent. 

If this is to be dom•, '' it wer<i W(!ll l'\\"cre done quickly/' 

"
7 E hrlir.n~ it to h(• tl1e fact, that the Kinir of lloLJ,ANn, 

disgusted with the i,l!norance and emboldened by the weak .. 
ness of his diplomatic antagonists, has decided to try the 
sword as n rno1·r. eff~ctive wt>apon than the pen. E,•eryt_hing 
looks warlike, and we have no doubt, should the finnl,1ssue 
be put npon a tl'ial or ~1!litary strength, a11d the dort1:111e of 
,um-interventinn be r1g1dly acted upon, thRt the l{mg of 
HOLLAND will ha,·e " his own again," aml Prin(·c 
LEOPOLD nnkini;ted, lmt ni-married, will return with the 
\l'ife aml her crowns, which his one crown A"niued, and 
sef11e as ('omfortahly at Claremont anti Marlborough House 
as if nothing had lt.1.J='l="=''='".;;cl=·==== 

rfIIR Co1111natult>r-i11-Chit>f in Irrland, Sir HUSSEY YI· 
'\"IAN, has very recm1tlr written a lelte1· of which the follow
ing is an <!xh-act :-

" Si11f'e J assnmrd tht. romm:rnd or the armr in thi!'I country, on 
lite 11.-t uj .1111!1. lt'l3I, l luwe rer:eh•ed. from Ollicers commandinK dc
tachmentA in dilforrnt pnrts, re1mrts ,if no leas tlum l'll'TY·T\VO JIIUR· 

DERS (not iHC:udi111(' tlwae of C.:arrickAhau~h) that h11ve been com
·milt(•d in tlw immediate vit?init11 n/ tlieir cmitonmenta ([or s11,ch 011/u 
are re,J(Jr/ctl to me, and, cnn!l('qUPntly, t!ie,·e 111.U.I/ be otl1ers whiclt 
never come tu ,ny low11•ledge.) Many of them have been perpetrated 
'With a dt"!ol'ree or deliberation. ndding considP.rably to their ,itrocity: 
Buch, for instance, as a party breaking into a house, p{ucing a man on 
Li, knee.,, mu{ Mowing 01,t Iii~· b,-uins; walking up to a man at ,oo,·k 
in ajieltl mul slwoti11g hi,n; enterinl( a t1hop aml shooting a mun; 
1Yay-la1·ir1K a man on the road anti sl,outing ltim ill Ms gig; shooting 
an uvcr:,1er1· or a mi nc w/Jilst engaged i,i the tlisel,arge of Ma duty i 
lVith numy ollters or the same dt•scription, to 111ay nothi~g or ~he me• 
fntrilus insta11cea of men having been 6eaten to deat!, with ahcks 01· 

ato1ie6.'' 
As an oflir.ial account-as an account from the Co~man

der-in. .. (;liid in Ireland-this description of" human hernJ?s,'' 
in a" civilized and Christian country,'' in the" enlightened 
ninctecntl1 ccnlury,'' is !lrn-1·irll_'f (/J'ea~lful. As an.example 
O! Uw heuefits arising- from th<! coucesswn of Clllhuhc 1:rnau .. 
Ctpation, and from a :,;trict obsen·auce of the Lord Lieute
:n.ant's (I.onl ANGLESF.~) a1h-ice, "ABITA.TE! AGITATE! 
AGITATE t" it is eJ:tremebJ dislteartcuing; and as a com .. 
tnentary upon Lord JoHN JlUSSELL's boast that Lord 
GaEv-indced that the relirt>ment of the 1"ories, and the 
corning in of "um Whigs-had cmnplet,!d the conciliati!1g, 
calming, nncl.fraternizing of Irelun<l, beg11n by tl1c granting 
of Emancipation-it would, were it not for the cxtrrmc ex
cess of its Glmddcring blood-thirstiness, be satcasticalty sa
tiric-al. 
• Loni ,Ton:,; RUSSELL is now speecliirying anil clectionecr
ln~ inDevon8hire. A 11crusal of Sir II USS RY VIVIAN'S official 
lette~, coutradieting by fact., his Lonlship's assertiuns, mu!t 
C01tY1nee the intelligent and rei:ipcctable elector~ whom Ins 
l.ordsl~ip is now cllnvassing, what a great States1!1an l~e 
~•Uy is-how much reliance is lo be 11laced upon lus OJll• 
11100, and how r.xeeediogly fit be is to represent any body 
flf Constituents! 
J, .An,! yet, this is RoMn /lood's, or Earl GREV'•• l,ittle 
Jh"h~-this is the clever Clerk of the Ministerial Course
,..1• is 'J'HE GREAT LOBIJ JOHN RUSSE~L-;-this i, th_e 
ii couc!\eo,· of the miraculous Brfo,·,n Bill-thf,_1s the ~and1-
i.til fo, J)e~,;:nllllire-who, MIWiO!-~_t11u<ling b11 .\le)Il,1,go1!-

21bip has, in th:use parts, bet·n subject i~_o_n~.0:. the in6fmi~i.ei 
of human nature-an atta,-k of cbolei•a, _'we· _trust, ": _'V~_ry 
slight on-tki,. Is the man who has the _coitsummat'e impu
dence, the immortal insolence, to tell the rarmers of Devon
shire )hat, in bis opinion, the miachiefs of tht Ballot_ tire _ten
fold greater' than it, moat hostile enemy has ever descri&eii
but that, if the_y do not vole for, and' elect_ HIM, he 
will advocate, and, if he could gel into Pa1·liament by any 
other way, HB WOULD VOTE FOR THIS BALLOT, malgre 
his declaration of its misehiers, and bis malediction against ill 

Ma. WESTERN, at p,·eaent one of the Member• for 
Essex, bu addressed a letter lo the eleetors of its northern 
division, offering himself, for tl,e seventh time! as one of 
their Representatives in the ensuing Parliament. 

Al the general election in 1830, Mr. WESTEJIN was guilty 
of a gross desertion of the popular party in E,sex, upon 
whom, for thirty years or more, first for Mal'don and then 
for the county, be had entirely relied, and whom throughout 
that long petiod he had ever found faithfol to him. The 
extraordinary Refo,·m enthusiasm prevalent at the general 
election last year saved him then from the punishment and 
retribution he so richly deser,·ed. He now finds that the 
tide of popularity is at last setting in strongly against him ; 
and in the~ sourness of spleen, and in a pang of remorse and 
despair, he, the notorious electioneering Judas of Essex
he bas the temerity to insinuate against his able and honour
able opponent, Mr. ALEXANDER BARING, a charge of 
inte,·eated political inconsistency ! 

On the 2,;1h of August, last month, forgetful that "those 
who have glass-houses should not throw stones," but mind
ful that " even in a deep depth of degradation there is a 
deeper depth still," and illustrative or the classical proverb 
•· whom the gods mean to destl'Oy, they fi1·st deprive of 
reason"-on the 25th of last month, l\lr. WESTERN wrote 
this, the most lunatic letter that was ever composed out of 
Bedlam. 

'l'o-day is tile first time wi. have mentioned it or alluded 
to it; and so low is l\fr. WESTERN in the estimation of 
Essex-so slie;M is the weight the,·e (for ample reasons as 
we have shown) of anything be may say or ,lo, that we 
should never have noticed his letter at all, had not the 
Times, in refe1·ence to it, some day last week, said some• 
thin~ in favoul' of its author, with whom, upon cardinal 
snhJects. the Times has always diff'e1.·ed, ancl to the dis .. 
paragement of l\fr. HARING, in whose commendation it has 
generally had an article, once a month, fur the last ten 01· 
i.wenty years, prior to the last two. 

We wish it lo be particularly understood. that the paper 
in the Time,, nnd not the mad worthless letter itself of Mr. 
WESTERN, induces us to reply lo the unwa1·rantable asper
sion which has been endeavoured to be cast upon Mr. 
BARING. 

Firm anti fa•l in his support or the Whigs, until nclually 
" turning their backs upon tl1cmselves,"-leal'ing in tlle 
lurch all their pt'iociples-at lea,t cutting all their ,profos. 
sions, written as well as oral-thus metamorphosed them
selves into radicals, lp,·clle1s, inuovators, and spoliators
constant to them m1til tlten-l\lr. BARING did not retro .. 
grade from the \Vhigs, hut they went forth "forwards, on .. 
wards, far away" from him, and from themselves. Look at 
that Whil( Creed of Reform, the able and famous Leiter of 
1818, hy ihe Loan CHA:'ICELLOII, then Mr. llaouGHUI; ii 
is the se\-·erest censure, and the strnnge5t conb·ast, of the 
rash and stnpi<l llcform Bill, which Lord BiiOUGHAM sup .. 
JlOl'tcd, and in which the1·c is not tlw smallest particle of i\lr. 
llROUGHAM's clever ancl cautious Letter-the ,·ery essence 
of which is "6lt-!Jy.,/Jit.,iam," which llis Lordslu"p ridiculed, 
so much to the entertainment of the \·ulgur and ignorant. 

When Mr. BAIIING sa,v attack after attack-perpetrated 
or contemplated-upon every thing-the lli~ht of Property 
-Burgage Tenm·e-the Crown-the Churcb-the_Aristo .. 
cracy-the Agricultural Interest-the l\lanufacturrng Jn .. 
ll're,t-lhe Shippinit lttlere,t-l/le B~11k nf Eng{a11d-the 
Ea,t India House-the West Indian Interest-the llook
sclling Husiuess-the Nc\,·spa1,1~r 'l'rnde-evel'y interest, 
howel·er just~ and every trade, however s~nl!-a!l property 
-a!l lnbour-,Vhen he saw lhe source of lrg1slnhve power, 
the elr.ctive fraHc/dse, taken from the rank, talent, wealth, 
industry, and respectability of the countl'y-taken away 
pl'articnlly from the middle tlflssea-by swamping them in 
the ocean of twopenny-threepenny weekly town tenants
when he s;nv, in short, what he so well describes as '' a 
spe,,-le., of lntimitlatlon user/ i1' a way tL·lwll_lj .sukverslve of 
civillzafion"-tlicn, and nnt tilt then, upon pt·mclple, pubhc 
11rinciple-an«l 1mblic principle only, he withdrew his sup
port from wh~t in h_is conscience h_e considered the ex.t~·eme 
of rashness-rnvolvrng the security. of proJlerty ~nbre!y 
of the UuitPd l{ingdom, the salvatmn of the nation-in 
fact, the existence of EnJ?land in the map of Europe. 

For Mr. WESTERN lo tnlk at all or electioneering consis
tency, is like " a lady or easy virtue" to expatiate upon 
chastity. But to charge-or to illainuate, for that is what 
is done-against l\lr. BAUING any pri"vate profitable motive 
for retiring from a party, to which family, "brolhel"ly, and 
filial tics would attach I.Jim, is one of the most abominable 
accusations, for selfish mean(!, that was evcl' brought 
against an innocent man. 

In a personal point of view, l\fr. HARING is a great losel' 
by his chaug_e of pal'ty. A co_ronet is ti,? penalty he p~ys 
for his devotion to what he s111c1irely behe\-·es the true rn .. 
tcrest of his country! Tlds tlic Times kno.ws, and we a.re 
sure that neu·spaper would ha,·e the manlmess to admit, 
that if Mr. BAH.ING wou1cl bave enntiuned his support to 
the present Govm·nment, he would long ago ha\·e been a 
Peer-a Member of tbe Barons' Bench iu the House of 
Lords! 

Arter such n sacrifice as this, for principle sake, shall have 
become known throughout tlrn conutry, we ~l'ust there ,~·ill 
be no more /.,;;cm·iot caves-droppers, slandermg that winch 
they have been unable lo imitate-the political honour of 
Mr. BARING. 

N.B.-llfr. WESTERN'S merit,, perhaps, next week. 

WE perceive that th<; pal'_lnership betwe1;n Messrs. COL· 
BURN and BENTLEY 1s d1Ssolved, and ti appeal's that 
Mr. llE'ITLEV is resolved, siogle-bande<l, to keep up ~be 
war in the literary wol'ld; several valuable and interestmg 
"'orks have already issued from bis house, and amongst 
them. the Memoi~• of Lafayette, which form a valuable ad
dition to the stock of French biographies alread~ published, 
A novel called Zolira6 b.- al•o come forth, which we have 
not yet had time to read, )mt of which we have he$rd an 
extremely f"vourable report. 

"NONSENSE." -So~fn tt~~i=h~:~n Geol'IJe the Third was King"-
Mr. l\fooaE, ulial l\lr. LITTLE, the poet, wrote some· 
verses in exemplification of " Nonaen1e." 'l'he 1•erses 
were ve1-y good, very pretty, verses-though a schoolboy 
of the lower forms would perhaps _ call them " Nonsense 
.. verses." 

As far as we remember the lines, they were something 
about-

"The Mrrmaids with their tre1Be1 green, 
"DRncini;t up0n the western billow, 
" When Phrebus hastens to his pillow." 

and about- · 
"-------- the twilight dim, 
" \Vhen the lone spil'its' bymn. 

u Floats wild along the winding shore. 1' 

We are not sure that we quote quite accurately, IAougll.· 
1Jery nearly so indeed. However, the poein was thought at 
the time a verf admirable illustration of its interesting sub
jeet •-it displayed a perfect knowledge of the matter upon 
the part of the author, aoil that it was selected with our 
great lyric poet'• usual fine taste •. 

We are very bigb admirers of Mr. llfooaE's poetry in 
general, and of his lyrical poetry in particular. As a 
writer of Carmina be has no living rival. He bas not the 
grandeur or classicality, nor the purity or ethics, not· the 
thrilling music, of GRAV; hut the rhythm and cadence of 
bis verse are singularly sweet, and in his wantonness ther~ 
is a sentimental levit}1 , never overstepping-though coming 
quite close to-the bounds of the " grata protervitas" of 
the antients. 

"The great LITTLE poet" is desirous of being what his 
friend Lord BYRON said Mr. CANNING was-" orator, wit,. 
poet and statesman;" and in consequence of tlih1 thirst 
aftel" unh·ersal genius," we fear that l1is b~autiful poeti~al 
imagery of " Nonsense" runs very gl'eat nsque· of bemg 
eclipsed, in bis more mature age, by his oratorical efforts to 
illustrate the same subject, nnd that the fame of his vel'se 
will have to give place to the still higher reputation of bis 
eloquence. 

Some testy, or salubrious, friend bas told Mr. MOORE to 
" Go to Bath !"-and there be has been-and there he bas 
been attending an electioneering dinne1·, Riven b.lJ, or to, a 
candidate for that city, Mr. Something HoneousE, a bro
ther of the Secretary al Wal', Sir JOHN CAM. And at this 
dinner, the papers say-" !\II'. MooEE rose amidst great 
applauoe, which contiuueil for some lime. The poet spoke 
with g1·eal animation, warmth, and feeling on the stale o( 
unfortunate Ireland.'' 

Speaking or Irish distress at an English feast, nnd to the 
people of Ilalh, who can neither make that distress more 
no!' less, seems misplac•d. And we think most dislt·essed 
Iri;hmen will be or opinion thllt thel'e is more flippanc.1/ tha11 
"feeling" in the follol\ing dolorous lameulation, by an 
Irisbma1i, of Irish distress:-

de~e~e:~clf~~:!~}';fl!fl t~ tfit c~~: of~~e1~f!~'~JR:r~~!ab;~~; 
81110,·d and his pen-{A la11gh)-his tongue aud his pPn, J shouid bavm 
said • but my health having been proposed by a icallant Captaitt, no 
won:ler thr. sworcl wae running in my hnd-(.A taugh}-pr.-hapt: he 
may !:itill have it in his power to lil!ten rflrctively to this cry or dis• 
tres~, which, until it shall claim thP attention it deserves, ehall long 
grate Clcross the cliorus of J,;nglancl !" 

A' man must have a very immeasurable notion of the dis• 
tres!il of Irelan.d, who can .rny U1at it can be relieved by Sir 
,1. C. HoDHOUSE. Am\ the musical metaphor-" graling 
ac,·oss the c/wrr,s of Eng/nn,r' (as a boy does with a fi1ldle
stick npon a ficldte-stl'ing)-indicates, happily aud appro
pl'ialely, the iutensity of sympathy; in fact, shews clearly 
how "feeling" had got t.he better offa11cy. 

The following is in reference to the Reform Bill:-
" 7'1le Rrertt dan1er iB, lest the pl."ople, exhauatf'd hr thr struggle, 

should sink into aecttritv-:i dan~er far ,mwe formirla6lc tlian it ap
peared to tlie ege; and which would 11peedily present the etrange 
picture of a de~potism sleeping on the ruins of R newly-gained cl1llrter. '' 

Being in security is a new dan~er,nnd, tberefore~probahly 
,~ more formidable than it appears to tlrn eye;" but despot
ism asleep can hal'dly be dangeron• at all. 

We must make one more extract. It is an ingenious 
simile; anrl (as Mr. l\fooRF. makes it), ""e hav(! no doubt, B 
,·eiy applicable one-ortlrn lleformers or Rath...:'or, pel'hap•, 
the Rt~formers of the country at large-tn an ll"ia!, toper:-

u Do not, in this instancr. act like a co11ntr1·man or mine, w11o!'le 
Jove of the shi/J/Jeen (wlih1key) waa greafrr titan slrictlg he crmlt!Jus .. 
ti/11. Long harl hr com hatted with his failing; and, at laflt, had 110 
litr varu1uished it, that be P.VC'll paMscd the vet1til111le or the temple 
without one vufiue g)as11. He had thm1, he thouKht within himst·lr, 
establilihrd lhe theory of temprrancr, and, in a moment or triumpl1ant 
self-congratulation at the victory hr had achicvrd, he returnrLI upon 
the spot, to reward it with a double duse-{Lmul lrmglill>r)." 

From part of this ·pas~age, we should not suppose that 
Mr. Moo1u~ i'i, in reality, much of allel"ormer. And gh•ing 
a set of electors an exam pl(, uf' n person who did not take 
even one "votive" glass, looks like a lm·king suspicion that 
they were nil !(Oing lo get tipsy al somebody-else's expense
as freemen sl~mdcl. 

Such is the sol't of eloCJHcnee ! !Jrf,n-c which n. man is 
" loudly called for," - and a/lei' which he is " loudly 
chcered"-for the papers of the party add-" Tremendou!I 
chee1ing followed the speech of this highly-girted and ,·ery 
talentml gentleman.'' 

Whnt we most t'egret is, that Mr. l\looRE should be tho 
speakcl'-

.. W c smilr, if such a mnn th Pr(' bP, 
llut weep, if GRENVll,LE should be he!" 

and, in common with all Mr. l\'looq.E's/riendsamladmircrs, 
we anxiously wish him a speedy deliverance from Politics~ 
and a happy return tu Poch-y. 

,re ought to mention that this is the festh·c meeting at 
which Sir F. BURDETT ( w/,o ca11did{_y ndmitted /,e /1ad no 
husilles., to <lo so), and Sir J. IIOBHOUSE attended, to 
recommend to the l'lectors of Bath, Mr. HoBHOUSE
whose chief merit, according to the Times, is, strangely 
enough,-that he is the Govc1·nmcnt nominee. The Time., 
also scolds lllr. llUlllE for wl,at it pi·aises Sir FRANCIS and 
Sir JOHN-namely, recommending a candidate to Bath-as 
if the Member for l\liddle,ex had not just as good a claim as 
the Members for Westminster-and no better, or, rather, 
no wo1·ae. 

BuoNAPARTE's mothe;:··i~ ·dead-at least so they say. 
Our friend, the banker, observed, that she had taken her 
last NAP. We wish lo GoD that she had never given the 
worlil her first. 

WE at'e happy to find by the following Police Report, that 
the great objects of that very important body, the Com-
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mitree on l'latyhou•es. are likt:l;y to be.allaincd without any 
material alteration of lhe existmg laws. 'J'he monopoly of 
the Patent Theatres appeus cnsiderably jeopat·dised, ir 
we may judge from the subjoined facls, although we of o~.-
■elv"" ean04lt exactly see eitbet• the justice or wisdom of ·I!'•· 
neralising the d,·amatic privilege. The vast sums expended 
in the Patent Theatres were contributed fur their ei·eclion 
and decoration on a costly scale. on the faith of eertain pri
vileges, from the exclusive enjoyment of which, a corre .. 
aponding return of receipts might be expected. So _much 
for the justice of the proposed plan, and, a., to the "·,sdom 
of endeavouring tn fill the two great houses with Pl~y-goe.-s 
by opening two-and-twenty small ones at lo.,:er prices, J•·• 
confess ourJoJelves sceptical. The Drama is not so·at&ractive 
an amuse.men! in England as it bas been ; none of the small 
Thl"atres now existin(, excepting alway■ ASTLEY's, are 
profitable lo the entrep,·entur,. The ADELPHI and 
VESTRII'& take the lead; bot for the others, lhe Ga•etle 
aud ttie reports of the Insolvent Debtors• Court will be•t 
explain their •uccess. 

it appea1·1, but upon Ille 18th of December, 1830, "" ch·curu
slance occurred which i ■tenupted the iutereourse wliich up 
to the time had subsisted between their r"speetive familie•·'.' 
"No scandal against QUEl;;N ELIZABETH." Whatever 1t 
was however, Sir EDWARD PARRY said," My duty is still 
the ~ame, and I trust as a christian and a gentleman I shall 
still in sincerity of heart do that duty towards you." 

Well! after this, Mr. BARTON, it appears. tbrew a stone 
at a conviet's bead-at least so it is alleged-and Sh-EDWARD 
PABRY caused Mr. BARTON to be tried for this alleged 
assault. 

To those, however, who are of a Theatrical turn, we 
b .. pe the following will be interesting intelligenee :-

QuBBN-aov.1.aE.-Oo Friday-a youth, named Wm, Pearce Cook. or 
No 00, AnchOr-■trC!et, Shoi-editch. wu brought berore Mr. GREGO• 
a,i ch1rsect with disorderly conduct. and creating a gnat diaturb
a11cf'. in the Broadway, Weatminster, to the annoyance of the whole 

neilc,~b:0°:i~~nth1 paat, a nnmbe; or thratrical exhibition■• b1t:Te 
1larted in difterentparta or the town. to which the chal"l{e or adm1&1100 
wu one penny. The perlormance or the play and laree ,i:eoerally 

t:: 'f:~ :-:r:~i~l:.0 \~1 ~~eb:!~:sn;b:r~h:":v~~in:mb~! g,e~t0:: 
theatfts hu lately hN"n o~ened in White Horse-yard, an out-or-the-

b~~:~~Rl~'e1 !1ee,,~r:~ati1i~:~:,1:,,:1r4;!.~i1 :fl!r~°nC::ed 
Harcourt, belonfiDg to the Coldstream Guard,. a tbeatrical ae well• 
a1 a military ,zenmP, determined to start RD opposition E_eanr theatre, 
and ttccording1y took an empty place" No. 7, in the Broadway, for 

di1::t::~l'(tti! t:11•:e!~int:!r!~ •u~ wti:~Pd•~ (!~ :i~~'~ 
with a compa11y con1ist.ing of bOJI and sirr.. Th.e nu1111nc~ to !be 
neighbou1'8 haa be-en intolerable, and on Thursday a deputat1oa 
waittd upun Mr. Grelf(Jrie to rtprestnt thf circu!"stancea. • 

Mr. Guaoa1■ ad•Nled them to apply 1mmed1ately to the pohce, 
which waa accordingly donP. 

The priaoaer w.u taken into cuatody by Phillipa, one of tile oon
atable11 of the B division, No. 15, and, on br.inK plaCE"d at the bar\he 
prNented A moat extraordinary appraranee, bemg partly dres11ea iu 
eome 1·uety armour. aad pRrt (!fa PDldier'sja.ckt-t, tina<"11~d over •• 

uJ:!!1~!:e ~a~~itl;:. ~:'!!n~11!;!1~~c::.3ka:~ht!1~::i:P.c'::f''lfa~:!!;~,~ 
Subscription 'fheatre. mo,t. of the"! thi~vea, )"Ollng f".1Cl11, and swet~, 
and the pl"i10ne1· waa standmg outside m the strangP dttBll hP. was m 
at present, blowing a trumpet, ahouting. and c11.1Hng in the pere~n• 
to witq.esa tbe performanct. at one penny each, aa they were J~•t 
goinK to btgin. With Rome difficulty he got hold of I.Jim, upon. wbuJA 

a 'M~.1G~~~·oan: aaked the prisoner wh11t he had to aay in his derenc~. 
The pril10fler said that I~ was out of <"mployment. and he acc1-

dentally met with Harceurt. who uktd him if be could acr in a play; 
be replied that. _he thon"bt be could 1w wrll aa brr~ apd there ont, 

~~ijtt r'::~:!~t 1S:n~Bl'H~ >ji~O~~~etl\t:k~t~:!1':!a:~~1; 1i1~'.-"~'i~"it Har~ 
Mr. GREOORIE Hid, that he could not a11ow him to diaturb thr 

11ei,hbonrhood, and collert euch a mob or prnion& in thP atreeti hP 
ehoulcl thf!rPfore l't'qnire him to srnd lor his rriend1 and fi.od bail for 
hi■ aood bebaviour.-The pri11nner wa11 thn removed. 

ANTI-SLAn:RY LECTURES. 
TO JOHN RULL, 

Sm,-The sympathy at all timt• manifested by you io the suf
ltring11 that have been so Joni and 10 patiently endnred by thoae who 
are connect.Pd with the Ships, Commerce, and Colonies o( this 
country, must be my apol08Y for soliciting you.r attention. to the 
proceediog1 of a band of populrtf'itv hunten, w~o are gett•~g up 
meeting'3 thMughout the kingdom, and by the rn11trumenthhty of 
",,aid partiz:ans deliver wbat tk~v call •' Ltctures on Slavery.'' but 
which ill, in ract, a misapplication of the word, ina1much u Lhrir 
Lecltere8 are a compound or g1irhled extract11 from parliRmPntary 
papers-asst"rtions that h11vr bf'P.n m11ny times aefuted-quotalif?nS 
from pamplJIPts, m11gazinra. and ntwspapt>rs, mtt'rla1·d<"~ w1~h 
remarks peculiarlg r!Aaracteri1h"c oftl1P.ir unprinci11led avocation. 10 

~~i!tb~a:d~~-\!~!tr~~;~1~~:~lf1 ~~~h~0~~~i~~~11=1~rl ~~~li:ai~,:~ ~~a~~;. 
than the candour and jnd1m1t>nt of the 111111,mhlrd t1nd1t01·y. Th,•eie 
are thP. mu11t11 pu,i:iut"d, Mr. Bull, hy a siot of "'!ount.Pbank nn1.tor.1. 
to Rnnihilatf' our Wt>st In11i11. poRAPSsions, and ult1n1atel1,· del'troy thr 
slave population, whom they ujfer:t to Rt>rve. Ir thci·e happenH tu 
be pre:0•11t. on these ocra11iom~ any inriividual ,,hn prc.,u1n,•s to ~land 
ul! in thP dt'£rnce of hi, drep1y injured anrl Krot1Kly c1dnmr11ated 
fr1end1 who have bet>n rrprr.~ntf'd 111 u rnfli11n•.'' .. miscrt11nt1," 
'• brutes.'' 11.nd •~ dmnken \VP~t India hullit~ti," he i~ told ~y Jhe 
Chairman, •~ I cannot per.mit _you _to addrt>_ss tilt; mretm_g; tins 1s a 
privatf! houi;ir; the me-rtrng ,~ private; d1scnss1on 1111e1tl1f'r.J:earetl 
nor cottrferl, but if yon do not ~it down, I shall rmlt"r thr police to 

!~~e r~!11 ~~t~!:t;~tT1
,:io: 1;~w1I~,~~;,e 67fl!e~8 1lri~:d c~u~!8~~~ 

undouhtPdlr a 1111mmary and r.onvt'11ie~1t modr of K1•tti11g ~id <?f K 
troublP.tmme a1lverfllR.r)' • hut I quP:,ition 1f my count, pnen will :-ri~w 
'it aa s. cot1vincing ,~/or the c•quit}· (!f their n:ea:rnrcs, thr. val_1d1t1,· 
of their statPmP.nts, the forcP. of thPir rn~onmg, or the ;ust,c!! of 

::f,'!~:.,~rn~ ~~~. =~~~n!:~~:i~~~W!~. important, co~prehen.tu~c, 
I relt it my dut)·• Mr. lluLL, to 1 .. ek the best profoss1onal op111.1011 

w!iich Englanrl affords, as to the ll'Kality o( my an·1•t11t, and, to mr 
rPgrf't J havP rr11.~on tn belie•e it cannot. be donbtr•d ! 'fhi11 11hew11 
Mr. G~oROR STF.PHE~ j,Jn., to he.much better acquainted than my
lielr ,vitli the tedini,·al rva'!tollR, quibl,le~, and loophole11 or the law; 
a1~d tlit:J"efore, in conformity wi~h my dPcll_lrati.on publicly made, I 
will as 11 pr.acrahly dispm"IPd !i!UhJt•er, .imhnnt. m1-•self to thr law. and 
left.~r Mr. S,n;raF.N in thP quiet e11Jo.111m•11t of his ~niverBttl triU'!7'-Jlll, 
by 11\ltientinir myself fro111 all futn": prwketl mc.-trng1 or exclvewe!il, 
Perinit me, hmrP.ver. to aasurti hiu~. thoutth repular.d. I. am not de• 
featctl-thonµ-!• t'Xp••llrd hr .a s111,1;r~or forcr, I am 11.nt a,lenced, hut 
wiJI expot1e Im, attrmpted 11npo:;1t10n on the i\Il"elmf". held at. ,~he 
QuRkf'rs' Chapt>I in Sonthwark (a.hove rP.l<"rrrd to), h)". makrng 
kno,vn to )'OIi, Mr. Hu1.Lldi~cu<1o1ion i~ Hjf!ttrr!d'' hy tllt'.Al!f'•SlaverY. 
SociPty. wliilr. it is op<"n y and in the face oft.he tionnt.ry '}rJtlTted 
~ tht' Wl"st ln<lin Hod\', anti by no onP with more smcrr1t1• than, 

37,BMin~,~:;_u,~:~1·ro~};e~~;_i,~?A.humltlf" s~J(jS~PII LIGGJNS. 

801ti1R people are horn far north-<;itwri,; ha,•e ~one fo1"tJ1er 
north than they ever werP at tlrn time of their hir~h, a~.d 
amongst the number is Sir E.nw.AUD PA H.RY, who, l1l,;e Sil' 
lt'ILLIAM CHAMBERS, ougUt to have bP.en created a I{night 
of the Polar Star. Sir EDWARD PARl\Y, however, who 
from the inlrepid navigator sank su<ldenly to the bathos 
of being a C11mmissionr.r of somP Company of ad1•enturers to 
Anstralia-(P.xcPIIPnt peeple all,in their indh·idnal capacities, 
but in thdr corporate character credulous beyoncl l,elicf,)
proeeeded t,, take _upon himself the charge of this. six 
and erghtpenny affair, and assumed to hnnself the hrgh
sounding title of C. A. A. C. 

When Ire got io the place of bis dominion, he hegan lo do 
what hP. of cour~e considert:d his dnty; but amonj(St other 
things wl1ich <lo not appear to ]13\·e co1ne strictly within that 
line, he fdl foul of a Mr. IIAIITOS, the Ac~uuntant to the 
said Company, or, as he would sign himself, A. to the 
A. A.C. 

Sir EDWARD PARRY and the BARTOSS were great friends 

We neither kno,v Captain PARR! nor Mr. BAR:1"0N,.all 
we know is that Captam PARRY did not succeed m domg 
what he professed to do i' the north, and was knighte1I in 
consequence of his failure-serve him right, too-_Mr. B~R
TON we never beard of before, so t11at we must be 1mpa1"tJHI; 
we think it our ,Iuty to give t.he _evid':"ce of S_ir _EDWA!'-D 
P AaR y himself in the ease, which will exphun tis merits, 
and the curious effect which circumstances have upon the 
mind of & geutleman in authority. 

Mr. BARTON was indicted for the crime of "shying a 
stone,, at a COD•Tict-bear Sir EDWARD-

Sir Edward Pang sworn.-The p,rosecutor Willi,m Farrell hacJ 
ber.n sent br bis ordera,-to dust and clean Mr. ~rton a office, on the 
IStb of January laet, and continued to go, mormng and evemll1f, for 
that p_urpose, for nearly three montlla. About the J6t,h of March 
last, Farrell went to him (Sir Edward Parry). and comJ>la!ned that he 
had been a8118u1ted by Mr. Barton. when h!! ord_e~d him to get ,a 
statrmtnt of nil the circumstancH drawn up 111 wrltmg,, and tra!9sm1:t. 
thtm to him. which he did, and th_ef were read by Mr. fherry,111 the 
opening orthe case. Upon 1·ece1vmg the statement, be con111derP.d 
it hie duty to require an explanation o[ the circumatance11, and for 
that purpose tranamittrd Fanell'a statement to Mr. Barton, who (f'!) 
nesler.trd anawrring bis (Sir Edward'■) M~morandu_m, anti upon thta 
he thought his duty to the CorD-pa!_ly l'f'qu1red that 1t. ahould. be sent 
for the consideration orthP Sitt.inir Magistrate (Capta1n Moffat); and 
to whom he addressed a lettf'r, atatil'lfZ' his rtR&ons for so doing, and 
forwarding Farrell's statement. Thil'I lrtter wllfl thtn read 89 follows : 

"Port Slep/1.,.-.1181.\ MarcA, 1831. 
0 To CAPTAIN MOFFATT, J.P. &c. &c. &c. 

Sir,-J haVP. the honour to encloee for your iarormation. certain 
documentA 1·elative to an aasault stated to have be'!_n comm.1tted by 
Mr. William Barton • .Accountant to the Au,11-trahan Agricultural 
Compan,, upon William Farrell~ as. an aaatM!led servant to the 
Company, while ihe latter ~as ao.m«. m esecu11on of :r'' 1Jrder1 to 
that edect, r.o perform certain du,1f'B 10 the ae~ntant • offiep. 

.. Att I bad on Saturday last,SliUt current,r•ce1vedfrom ~r BKrtoi:1, 
no reply to my queations put to 1nm on the 22nd. I sent b1111 a duph• 
cate of the ume, and have stiJI recei'ftd no reply (a) at four p. m. 

th!~ i~'·1 wholly diaa, V! of ~117 aervant of the C9mpan thus 
preauming to take the ~ mto his own band■, J deem 1t my iuty to 
bring the matter before yo11, Pl"p_eeially aipce Mr. _Barton doe1 not 
appnr di11~td to give me any sausfae,torr l'!form11~1on upon the only 
imoortant point. namely, the uauh with which he 11 cl1111"9ed. 

•l. Wbalever l'ltep& you may consider it expedient to take u~n thi1 
oct"uion, (I,) I rf!qurst that tbette doeum,.nt1 may be placed upon 
record in the Policr officr, to aerve as m1· prote1t (and through me 
1111 the protPl't n£thf;" Co111pany) al{ai_mtt Rf! act. which a11 far 111.Rpr>t:an 
on thf' race or the documPnt, 11 a h11hly 1m,proper and 1·eprenena1blc 

on.!~t\~:u~•:1~i:rp~~'a~ti~~'l·conceive that I ~lmuld be placing tb~ 
Cnmpany• and m)'tiPlr. as th,.ir agf'nt, in tht situatio'! of R maetn. 
be-having iAtPmprrately and illetrally toward& the prisoners of thr 
Crown, ast;igord to him by hia Majesty'" Gover11111e-nt, I have the 

honour to,?lf ~E~PARRY, Commiaaioner to the A. A. Company.·, 
Cros•-e.ra11n",ied l,11 Dr. IYGrdell.-\Vhy did )'OU seud the ca11r 

llr.forf" thr MRf".i11t1·ate ?-Bf'cause I coriRidcrrd it my du~y to see th1• 
Rervant\11.ofthe Company rrottctrd.-Thtn you l1ad nC?Prlfn!ie re'!:101111 
for sending it, no ill- Ctf>ling towards Mr. Bart11n, which mlffht K\\'e A 

hr}pinf' hand toit,Sir Edward? Pray did you bt-lieve. from FarrPll'ff 
stat~mrnt, that an aaaault had really hf-!n committe-d ?-:-1 did b!lieve 
it· otbt"rwiae I •'-ould not have P.ent 1t brfore Capta10 Mo11att.
H~d ,•nu RD)' private communication with tile Ma~dstratr before- tlu~ 
invrAiifl'Rtion, or did you ltc>t thr case KO he-lore him As any otl1rr t'H!H' 
would have Jt'0IIP• without makin~ any impression on his mind ?-I 
did c-on~ult with tl1t. MagiRtrate rtApectinl! the a1111ault 11rPviousl)0 • to 
thP invl'stiptinn of tht mattl'!' brrore lum; 1 havP al!!O s<!en 111111 
11ince the invPMti~ation. hut I w1ll not sar ahout that bu,mrss; I Sf'l" 
him rver)' day of my lifP.-You conct1vrd upon the sb1temtnt of 
Farrell, that thl'rP wa11 a particular _necesi.ity fm· aendintr_the matter 
hefore 11. Magititl·Rte ?-Or course I did j J l~ave already aaul 110.-,AnJ 
there "·as· nn ill•frPlini,t on your part. 1vl11ch was the .,;o/e ca1111e or 
proa,•cutint,r thi111 rrivolous cnsi> ?-Crrtainh• nnt j I com,iderf'd thRt I 
~hould hr culp11hlein pnASing it over.-Have )'OU 11Jwp,ys t'!Xi':rciNed 
thP. saml' z1•al in thl'! dif1charf{e of ynnr pul,lic duty. and under nrarly 
i-imilar cin·11m11tan1•r.s, Sir Etlwi:1.rcl ?-I do not undersbmd J'flU.-Do 
)"OIi know William PickP~i11~ ?-I do.-_Did )"n.u wri~e him a l••t_tl'r to 
thiR efffl'ct. in rrply to a ~1m1lar complarnt of 11111 a11,amst Dr. N111bPt? 

u J am nnt awarP thRt it is in my powr,1· to RiVP. )'OU any furthrr 
• rf'drrBA •' I c:,n only ach1. therf'forf'. that if you fltill consider )•ou,. 
11elf af{µ-ri~vt•cl 011 thit1 euhjcct. tlie law will 11.0 ,lo~btafford you nil thP, 
• redrrss' which the nntnn~ of the rafle rf'qmrea. 

Well thrn, Sir. if you hnd mrted out thP ,iamr measurr of jui-tiC"r 
to 1:11.-r~ll thHt you d1d tn Pic·kPrinff. would this CBBC have brrn 
brouKht bPlore this Court ?--William Pickerin_g WBH a (re, man. and 
if l\Jr. Ba.rton had enlPrPd into an explanation of lii11 conduct. in 
rP.l'IY tom)' requ<·Mt upon that bead, I CP1·tainl1,· clo not think that it 
wo11ld hnvP come hPre.-Oh ! thrn tl1PrP. was1mmeill~rreling i)("tWf'f'II 
1·011, Rnd it was not altott,·thcr for thP. justice of thP. thing t.hat you 
urt,tf'd it on ?-'l'hPre ,vas a ~1h;;umlersti!11ding brtween u11. h•!t th11t 
could not havP infturnci-d me Ill my pubhc d11ty.-OI c•ourat., Sir Ed
ward. none of thf' Companv't1 a1Bi1111ntl sen·anta CVl"l" f(']t the weiloliht 
of t/our hand ?-Nf'\"f'r.-Did )'OU, Sir Erl ward, 1wvcr horKewhi11 a 
prr'i;:on namrd WilliAm Abbott. in the Company'11 empli•)'mrnt?
William Ahhott I NEVF.H, i.o HELP MR Gon 1-PPrhRpR I mistake thr 
name• did )'011 rvrr floK any person 11amrd Ahbott?-Nt:VBR.-~~ 
thnc ~ny J1nt-1on or that 1rnme at Port StPphPnit ?-Tlu•rP. is.-D 1d 
vnu nev,•r flo~ him ?-NF.v1m,-Do you rtcnllrct whrn the Lnmhtun 

~:~~~ fh0bit.3!n ~);~~ ]!;'?~J~~;~o~0(~~~l;.r°Mr~Jl~r~~~ d:C~i~~ 
the prolll'!red servire of Panell in writini,t to )'Oil ?-I think he did.
Are you not Bure tl1at he did ?-How did it happPn then that you 

····c~J M-;. n•Ph· tflflS made and srnt to Si,- F.dwa.rd .Parry at h11!£-pa11t 
thre-,. and it should have rrach,·d liim a.t four; if it rlirl 1wt, the 
objr.ct of this IP.tter. us /,err. stnt'fd. was s11per1cdcd upou the arrival 
ot my rPph• tibrmt that hour.-W. B. 

(h) Capt;1in Moflatt 1uJmlttcd that thP. rhar11e Juul hr.en lmmght 
br/tJre ldm te11 days before. when it Appt'ar!il thaL he di!411litii.Nl t lie 
caA1!, n[tera privAtP p•u.mination,nf th, Aolclif"r!II.Grf'PTI Anrl ,Toh1,1~ton. 

A 11um.mons w:i.s il!lt-n<"d for my attendancf', ,eprm 11,n r,:cr.ipt of tlu"s 
letter, on whirh orc.a1don no witnf'Hflf'S 1vprf' brnu,ht fnrward i the 
,.lR,_i~trntr !itating that tlw d11'.1"1Cf' would nor. in all prnlmhiliry, "llll 
furthrr ;" thf' oh,iect ol Sir Edward Pany i~ c!t>11.rlr !id forth in this 
lrttrr.-\\', H. 

(r.) i\",.,,, Srmtli frate_s t" ll'it.-Wm. Pir.krrinir. or Sydnry. N<"w 
8011th Wair"', )A.tt"!y an indented &Prvant or thr. A1111tr1Jlia11 AKricul
t11ral Company, makf't.h oath, and saith, that on Saturday. the 4th or 
Si>pt1imher. one tlto11sand Pight hundred and thirty. at Rlnut six 
o'clor.k in t.hP rv1:minµ-, at Port Stephens, he. this flpponeilt, l1eard 
Sir F.dward P11rry acc11i5,P John Abbott. a convict, of dr11nkennrs11. 
which.the 11,iid .John Abholt. "ho is a~sit(nrd to thP 8A.irl Anstralhm 
Agrienltnral CornpRny, or in their arrvicr, di>niPd i \"IH"rr.npon thr 
Maid Sir Edward P~rry l"PpPatNI the 11.ccmo,t.inn. a,ul grwe th,. said 
.Tohn. .Ab/iQll .9el.'f!rttl ser,e1·e la8/ae, t1Jith "lumler'8 1~or.¥e1t•ldp, simi!ur 
to tlmt nrnv prod•tcrd. which he the said Sir Edward Parry ht>ld in Iii~ 
harirt; thr ~ai!l ~ii· 1-:d_ward Parry heinK at thr tiinr. oo hor~rhack, 
and in the pr1!1tmce rJ/ se11rralp,n,1on.,, And this J)epontnt fnrthn 
saith. that. the said John Abbott, some days arter\Vard8 complainPd 
to him, thi:,i dPponrnt, and Mo'lfed him. thiM Depnrltnt, the mark~ or 
thr him,, he had ~o PP.Ct'ivrd from Sh· Edward Parn•, which werr 
then vPry conipie11ou!il nbo11t hie perl'on. · 

Sworn htfo1'f' me. Rt Sidnf'y, thiA 28th day oj 
J11lr, one thou11and ('ight hundrrd and thirt)'· l,VILLIA)I P1rirnn1xn. 
one. GEORGI BUJJN, J.P. 

cuntinued Lo af'nd Furrell to a11Dt1y Mr. Barton, 11otwhbatandl 
such Rn intimation ?-Beeauae I knew that if & mso were not i,;en1' 
Mr. &rton would make that circ11111l'tance a cause of complahit 
What! after hf.• had inlimated to you that hi, did not l'f'quirr. )litn f:' 
J did not pa_y attention to Mr. Buton'a t11'8Ae1 on the subject• th 
dutyoftbe Company required that auch a penon •hould beient' 
and I save my order■ iu 1be discbaJ'He of my public tlu1y.-You ha,: 
!lltated that you bt'lieved Farrell attendrd and performed his dutiea 
daily at Mr. Barton's office ?-I l11:1Ve.-Did Farrell comA1.unicate to 
you nnce., twice, or more times, tAal Mr. Berton w,ould taot accepl Ai, 
service8 f'-t'e,; he might have told me ,a twice ur three lim•1.-Hri
then could ~•ou atate that it wa.e ,·our belief that FarreUJ'erforniq, 
bis work dally ?-f could not aay ii bP. actuaily _Pffforme his work, 

~~ dt,: :!!n~er!::1.t;I~: :;1th: ci!::r:1 ~:t ';!V~~:~; ~tr:n~hr: ~, 
J3arton. I thought he did attend rrttularly.-Do 1•ou mean to sweai 
that you belie-ve Far-rell entered Mr. Bartan'a pt"Nnien daily, to, 
perform hfs dun ?.-I DO i that be atttnded daiIJ., wbetl1er he did the 

:~J!r ~d~~t;, tl~:hte.!~i!!:~e~~rn!id,::r,ie~0 ?;0M;.1,~:U: 
and c11ncelli111 his ruture attendance, aa follows:- 1 

•• O&DEB TO MR. EBISWORTR;, 16tA .April, 183I. •. 
u TRE AccOUNT.,.NT NOT RAVING ACCEM'ED THE PROPFF.RED ... 

VICES OF W1LLJAII FARRELL, BELONGING ·ro \"OUR DEPARTMENT, TJ 
CLEAN HIS OFFlCB DURING THI TRREB JIONTHB J'UBT ENDED, IT JI ll't 
nUlECTION •rHA.T YOU CAUII.B WILLUM FARRBLL TO D181:0NTIJIUI 
GOING THERB FOR. THAT PURPOBB, 

• 1 W. E. PARRY, Commissioner." 
'\Vlll you explain thi1 ?-If Mr. Barton bad refused him only Ii pan 

or the time, the order would b&ve appliedd· if he had r"Cused his se~ 
vices on the first of Januarr, and aet'1"ptr them afterwards, I should· 
have considered that he had refoPed him altogether. But there ii 
something more, Sir Edward. How doea your statement that be 
attended daily to perform his duties talJy with hi~ (Mr. Barton's) 
having i-efused them ror the three month, ?-I have already nn,wered 
you sufficiently on that head.-1 am sorry, Sir Edward, to be forced 
to say, that circum1&ance1 oecur sometimH among persona whit 
stand nearly on the pinnacle ot their profeeaion, of encb an equi,ocal 
naturf', that they obscure thl'ir m<'as1Jrf'I, and render them unintelli
tt"ible.-1 will i-Nd, Sir Edward, y1;1ur moat gentltman)y lt"tter to al!n• 
tleman who haa been receiving 500!. a-year from his employere, and 
who baa been acknow,lfdlJf'd a■ a gentleman by the moat respectable 
c1.-•• 



ill merely to disclaim eny 1l11due influence in the meuurea he 
~ght it ~sprdient to adopt (t). 
:Mr, Tkn-r11.-SuN'!ly there waa nothing about a horae in my case. 

ior ia that 11,tlair at all connttted with the present. 
: /)r. Wllf"dell.-Ynur RIRtrtionfl ue quite erronp,0ua, Mr. Therry. 
thave alrPitd_y shown that great ill feeling did exist between the 
,u:tiefl, and I now want fo show the primitive cause of thia mis
tn!ler11tanding. 

.:::;:~::
1i~=~~~-;!1~le1::~:!~c!!::r~r";;::th:is:!~!/ 

IIIDGing between you and Mr. Buton? 
• H Port Stephens, Jan. 6, 1831. 
· ... Sm-In co1npliance with the ),.,Rt pa.rag,·aph of Sir Edward 
,-rry'e G1•neral Ord<"r of the hit of June, 18:lJ, I bPg leave to 1mg
l'ltl wllethrr the horse and cattle retnrnR might not he made out 
.. rt.trly, for the information or the Dh·ectora, instead or monthly, 
ind a mrmurandum rtturn or increase and decrease mRde out 
•nthly (t1ide ,mclosed form), for the information or the Commis
aioner. Should this ,,ropot1al coincide with your viP.ws, on the sub
ject, I have to rtqueet you will suggest the same to the Commb-
aionn, ~~ And beg to remain, Sir, &c. 

"To William Barton, Esq. ,. HEN RY BALL.'' 
On ibis doC"ument a remark appean :-

-~, Submitted Jor 1he con11iderat1on or the Commisaioner, in cC'Jm-
Pl!anr.e with the General Order quoted. "W. BARTON." 

Which I will rt-Rd for your information :-
~• Aa it is possible that this plan or account ma~ on trial, be found 

ti require snmP mollification, the respective omcers are desired to 
nae11t to Mr. Barton, and Mr. Ba1ton to me. any alteration wbicb, 
f1t,m timP. to time, may apprar to them advisable." 

Do you rt>collf'ctthat notice, Sir ?-I do. I will now read Mr. 
Barton's natural remark upon an order Pmanating rrom yourself:-

•' Remark-AU relnrns are made by the Superintendentlll, &c. for 
the information of the Commissioner; they cannot know what i=t 
lntendetl for the Directors. The more simple the form in which 

:.10~8!!nt~;1~ rrt::::e~~: ~h!rrdr.r.;!~~~" t~lr:!:1a~•J~~~::0b; 
llfficient for every month, until the deecriptions vary, frorn age or 
oller cHmws, when the General Return can be adopted. 

•'!7tA.Tn:m1,arg, 1831!' W. BARTON.'' 
Which called forth the following courteous and polite order:-
. "0BDBR POlt MR.. BAIi.TON, 

.. Port Stepl,et1s, Stk Januarg, 1831. 
"With reff'rf'nce to Mr.HENRr IIALL's 1mg11:e11tion contained in hi,a 

Jllter to 1•ou of thr 6th in1.i. with yo11r remark thereupon, submitttd 
tDme yeRterday, it i& my diN'ction that you etate to me distinctly 
what, H any, alteration you wilih to SUMgest to me in the returnR for 
eidierofth<" drpartmenb under Mr. HENRY HA.LL1tll Rupei-intendtnce; 
epecif~ing nnr new form prop05ed, and clearly informing me whethr.1· 
JfU wuh it to hf" added to, or tiUhstituted for, any of the return11 di-

~: ~h~,~J~~~~8tt~dtfr.mJ~~Ye~o::!1,ei:::11~i~~eihe first part of 
JOIJUPmark upon hi11 lettn, you have aHumed a tone or authority 
Which doe-& not b .. lonM to you. Had there been (which there ia not) 
anyincorrf'ctness in Mr. HENRY HA.LL1R communication, it waa my 
hiine111, and not tbe Accountant'•, to have l'f'prehended him. 

H If you have flny com1>laint to make, I am always ready to receive 

!\!'i:t!dd::i ~:p~~!~ ;~!1:~~~, -::~~:;r~:c:iS1e~edi~~~tl~~~ni~d1r!-~:1; 
acen11ure upon one or the Company'11'ofticerl!l. I coN&rnKR it either 
11111 ignorant or an insolent aa,umption of authority, which iB m.i1U! 
dme; anti flO long a!!I I controul the Company'H affilin, it will be thP 

r:•t~!t;~•e officers if tl,e11 su~~\i~E~'ViR"lY: t"o:i:r~r:n~r!\th 
• ~t was your w,odernte l'eply to n mrmorandum in Rccordance 
wi~ your own ot·dt.1· ?-It wa~. .And that wa11 the commencr.mPnt or 

c2~rr::~n~;r~tl~~~i;:1h~t~ :~· :1:~~~J~~~1i:::,! 1!ire~!~P.~~~ 
tD it?-Jt C'P.I h.inly did extend our misundf'ntanding; hut it would 
lake pi!C'1ti of pRprr to explain the origin or progrt"Rfl of it.-One would 
think that a letter like th•• ftn@wer ,vhich Mr. BARTON sent to that 
crier would lrnve removed all misunder~lftndinK. I will read it:-
. .. To CAPTAIN Sin EDWARD PARRY, R.N. &c. &c. &c. 

'"Port Stepl,en, 1 8//i.la11uary, 1831. 

ad;r~=:i,\1~:~l:fs' J,:: ;~e~h~ r:!{,J:cf o1tMr.PH~uLs~~~ l~~~:r ~fdti:; 
8&hinst:rnt." 

(Is tlmt a Kt)•lf" calcnlatrd to incre:u•e the. hrei\C'h, Sir EDWARD?) 
"I haw~ nnt rt"rroved l\lr. H,u.1,1 nor Rlifmmttlany tonf" of authority 

O\l'er him. or Rlllf othrr ,,prson in thr. Compnn}•'a iwrvicr, bt•1·orul what 
]have a ri1-d1t to ,•on~idl'r i~ givrn to mr, and mnKt be conceded to 
th1" A1•cn11nt,111t ror the rxrrci!llt of hii. official duties. 

~, My in"ltrnctions from the Dirpctora, of which you have a copy. 
liavr con1mitt1•d the manag('mt.ntof thr ~enPral Rccounte to mycRre, 
ln1I l lmvr 14 ccepted that rpspontdble olfiCP, with thr. 11ndi>r11tandin,r 
from thrm, that I am to hold and f'XerciAe, nntler thefr ngenti ae coma 
,te1P. a ,•nutroul for this object, as ht poi11u•!4!11rd by the H,rrnt ovt"r mP 
and ~th~n1• for thf' tcf'neral managem,•nt of thi!! 11.nd in ntlirr rf'itprct!II; 
anrl J know or no 1111prt1,i11diced offirer who h~:1 not frt1f'IV aclrnow
ledA'''' it. ( itdmit butofonr. 'rle11:reeof antl10r1t}•,' l101VPVPrrxtrn1lrd 
or·cnnlinrd; 11.rul nn authori1r can be maintained b1~ Rny one, but to 
en"urr. thP. pPrfnrm1mre or a duty. 

•• 1\R 11111 dutiri,; of thf" A,·eountant, thnrrort', are drpendcnt upon 
tht> i11rnrnrnLinn 11111I n~i;1i~tanrc lie is tn rPcrivr h:om the supPrintf'tHla 
ents. I ,·nn~iflrr it, in tlu~ st'nse of m}' i111~trur.1ions, RS an nllicial ,1,·
rradatinn. I.hat. I am (hy your ordPr~) placed upon an t-rpmlity with 
Utt. d,•dn• in my ollict', as well ae wilh any ol' the "'00ic1irt1'' to whom 
JOu allndr. 

'"l'n,ln thr. rirr111m1tancr~ in which iou havl' placrd me, it i~. a.'l 
/arn, I ttm r.011cPrned, n r1•lil'f to knmv that I am rrspont1ibl1.i only for 
Pfrsomd '1111 ,.. That duty I trm;t I tthall nrv1•r erase to prrform 
to my emplu)'PrH with lnith and tlilil(1•ncr; but I havr yr.t to rC"quel-lt 
of you, H.~ a ChriHliun a.ncl a. Kentl,•num, that I may be lert to Lhr.cxt>r-

~~~1~:.t,1:1;!J~:.': n~;, 1~~:;:si~~1;c~11~•r:~.!.,:~:~:. 1~11~1:t,!!lla:~~i~1~bl~~a~~o~: 
howrv1•r • iw.11111 ant or in'-o!Pnt' my condu,·t may lrnvf' apr,rared. 

•• Your nrdrr rrquirc•~ nn furthr.r re11Jy or E1111111eHtion by mP, but a 

r'::~1
·: .. ~ n1,!i ~~ t t•r~~ \\~~: ~~ ,~ r,~1~1: I~~~ r.1 ~l~;~r:;: ~~; ~~·;,1: 1 !~e~111';, 1!~~~cl~~~~:. 

fully in a c~n 1-r1•sprn11lf'11Cc which took pince duri11~ yo111· abs1•11cP. and 
lddreRs,•d tn Dr. Ni~hf\t i and if 1•011 l111ve not dnnr so Rlrf"ad)•• I hrg 

:: D\1.!,,1,~1111~~-:~ c;,~1.'.~ i:i1:rn·~l~~;~e ~rtl~e!11~y 1 ~~~l~~;.k',t!~o;:!:~l~~~ioa~:oy,!~ 
lll&y hw!inl'. to make. in ordr1· that I may, if nrct'H~arr, account fur 
Illy conduct. to tht•m.-I am, Sir, your most olwci:•wt. t'f{X11i1-h>N. '' 

Oid you rr1•f'ivP U1A.t. mmmunicHtion, Sir Rd1\•11rd ?-I did; n11rl 
ir>on thr n•cPipt 01 it i11s11rd ;i.notlwr mrodentc generul ordrr, which 

111~
1;'.~·E\~,!•,.l,~•;·~:J~•l:~!lr'l'~;l\~!!:Oli~~~O~~~!;~~; 01' THE 01-'FJCEHS O~I.\", 
.r,hr- CPmp my'is Acl'nuntant luu, l"'-tr-ly thou,.:ht 11!"oper a1tain to 

~hitnr tl,:i~ ~!ii, it of clilln•i;ip(•ct, antl v~rtm1.I cn1111:mpt for my ant~10-
• ty, to wh1r\i J h11.v,. hr,•n Rlmo~t continually 1mh.1rct, and hy wl11ch 
d: 1.11•11 matP1·ialh· nL•truclC'd me in the p1•rfonncmce or Ill}' dutif•:s 

lrinK thr llUst, ·e-ar. 
f~~The .-\c,~0111lt:mt r.nnlinnrs to fl.Ct npnn principlf's which I ha,•r. 
an?11~n1ly infnrn1rd him ,irP 1otall\· inconi;istf'nt with th,tt discipline 
tr I roi"ld Prtlrr wl11ch it ii, my •let.rnnination 10 mnintain in thP. C()fla 
11.1:\oftl11• c~ump:rny•~ aHair~. It i~ with di!licnlty. and not without 
Pro~ w,_1sa• o( li1:1f', (11ot Hw lc>;1R~ valuabJr part of t.h~ Cmnpanr'i. 
to,~ ~J~\J.·~,':~_~,~/,'~'.1 extract rrom him a pla1n and 11nequ1voc,1I ans1ver 

thf! 1 liad,hop~•d that thf" ~t.r11s J took to Rt•t 1hr Arcnnntant rii.i;hti on 
Ord;°Cc1:f-sinn ,1r =~ l"urmn act of mn!!t u11111·ovok«-•I insolr.ncr and inRnh
•hi Tt0 •1 011 his l'Rrt. ""onld lnl\'I' C'OrrPrtPII thr. rrrnneo11s n11tionR 
or,.~) •e ~"Pn11•cl to ha,·r imhiht•!I. I r1•ci-h•rcl his acknowled;imPnt 
llne or. a11 d ln1p1•:I that h.-. 1vo11hl ha\-"t' taken Yt'arnin~ hy that ncc11r
lP,1i~' I h 'Y" hf'e;1 dPr,riv1•d in that hopf". The !orhr.arH.nce and 
throw ''.X<'rc1.-p(\ 1111v:u·1i:-1 tbf' Ar1'01111tant, on that o~caRion. WPrt> 
~Ol'f'~ away i he maintHiu~, and acts upon, th(' same principles a8 

IQr~~~(~ Arcouritant, with a simrnlA.r •IPgrPP or arrnSfitncP, dPsires An 
'b'"I', c~:r ovrr lhf' ~lll)f"l'intP1~d1•n.h1 j I :d\ow liim no Rllt~wr~ty WhJ;lt• 
·'"'Y __ Ppt 11 \'f'r tht' clrrk~ 111 his oilier). bPyond what IA i.tWen tum 
~'tlen; 11.t't-'"! rtrdP.~ R. It is tm L,mger a ,lrm6t 11•/1cther ignorance or 
All.\, I e. inr.luu:a lwn to exercise ,m aulhm-i/11 ,v/J;ch rlOP.B not /Jr,lon.q fr, •ver,,8;:P~1t.t _that it ii~ the £Hult of thr. finmpan1·,e oflict"rrt if U-iPy 
lb; A'-'CQu~~ uring my adminit1tration of the Co1t1pany'11 affiiin1• Ruffer 

.. 'flte Di Ant to make this prt!nmptuws attempt with impunit,,. 
~n~=~~~:~~t~. he made fully ar.qu,._inted with the whol,: of 
•~!-~0~ct to me. Hnd othPrR nf thPir srrv.1ntfl.. dnr,n~ 
s:,11..,.1:~nd1i.M£. Riddell knoar thP. oltitct ?-It WRR not statPd bf 
11111iaenee bero irh dward Parry had not tw-~n accued of any undue 

re • entered the box,-W, B, 

JOHN BULL 
the twelve month• Mat J have Juul tll.c 11,isfo,•tune to Lie placed over 

hi?.1 iru~fnt~h:R~c:!~"tr~~~, ~h~f~'~f~~fi~!-11bi:;. to suppoee (as hP 
srems to do) thHt 11.n·appral to the Director& it11 sufficit'nt to wipe off' 
bis miaconduc~ and to maintain my authority OVf'r him. 

.. On the contrary. in orde1· to mark my 11enae ol the ACt'ountant's 
conduct, and especially to obviate thr. tendency or his example on 
the minds of those who are aubjPct to his contronl, I hereby inform 
the officers that it is my intention to commence tile stopping of his 
induh,;ence11, which. in 1ny opinion, he no lon~er merits. 

'" The offiCfra will take e-ach a copy of this order, signing their 
names below, as an acknowledgment of the sRme. 

0 W. E. PARRY, Commissioner." 
( To fJe Cf)ncluded in °"'" tlt!~t.) 

ADDRESS 
On cla,ing Ike Season of the English Opera Company, al the Olympic 

Theatre. on Friday night. 
DELIVERED BY MR. BAKER. 

o!::~::t !!:ao?ifs1'oL:ea:.Etb\s evening, and the pro~etor wisht-s 
he could congratulate himself on a prosperou~ termination to it. The 
usual industry bu been exerted, a cOmpact and eftl'ctive company 
of performeu have bt-en kept together, Rnd the D1·ama~ we have 

Ji.1"b:.~:~1r~r :~i~ v::~~~=dt;v,~~~i8J ·,~.ee hi~n t~n~%~~: ,~:~:;:~/~ 
conclusion, had not one of the, l:1r_ge ,vi11ter the11.tres, in a most unpre
cedenlPd manner, re-opP.ned with R performance of foreign arUsta, 
infringing on the limited period to which tbia company has hPPn 
condemned to gather in ite little harvetit; not only utterly precluding 
a chance of profit, but inflicting a PJery hear,g pecuniary loss. Still. 
not diseoor-a.ged, our proprietor has persevrre<I, and will continue to 
do so, until the ne,.o t,i.eatre i11 re- establishedJ The arrangements 
for ert"cting the Englhd1 OpPra House are at last advancing with 

bi:Nlj!~~• i~n~1~l~t ~t':~:r~:~o~;d 1~~~~::f:~e ~f fb:e:uhli~ 1!:v: 
beP.n the first consideration. 

Ladies and G,ntlemen-Jn the name of the proprietor, and of all 
the performen, I rellpecUully bid you /fl.f't!wtll. 

PEMMEKIN, 
We 1·ejoice to learn that the town of T,elcester has not lost 

its old fame and honour.· A con~Prvative society has bef'n f01·med 
there within the last rew days, and at this moment doee not number 
fewer then one thousand respectable name& upon its book&. 

We are much pleased in noticing that the entrance into 
Windeor from Fro!:!more, ie beginning at last to exhibit symptoms 
of an improvement on a scale of magnificence commensurate with 
thr. nobJe structure of which we may j1111tly boaRt. .At the entrance 
to the long walk already two beautifnJ oblong octagon gothic lodgea, 
situate in the et.ntrr. of a crescent. havf' made their appearance, the 
lodge• have reaChr.d rhe hei!(ht ready for the roof, and are composed 
of tl1e aame massive material& ae the ca11tle, tbe manner of la:ving the 
heath stone i11 somewhRt varied, inallmuch as the storiee are close 
jointed thP. same as brick work, without flints in ,;oints for tbe pur1Jote 
of Kiving it a neat rflect, which it cert:t.inly d0(~8; there are six 
rooms in the two lodgt>s-one of which has a buement, 11to1ie1, 
and two in the otbel', the crescent incloees a space or 142 feet 
diameter, built on the general principle, with six large piers! which 
will be the same height as the lodgts; the dwarf wall bttween the 
piers has a noble granite curb, upon which is intended to be pJacf'd 
11 massive iron pulisade. On the opposite side it is intruded to build 
corrt>sponding lodgra and crePcent, which will nt>cessnrily cau11e thr 
1111llingdo\Vn of ud n!(y looking wall and paling, which Cur a Jong period 
havr. !!raced the entrance to the luwns; the improvf'menta Rre like
wise intendt>d to extend to the pulling down of tl1e un11i11htly and 
clilapidatt1d l,ouses un the castle sidr, which al'e occupied by MeHrR, 
KEATH, SPROCKSON. arid MERRICK; and in ordrr to make the 
improvt>ment cuinplett', we trust it will 11lso include the old tumhl<• 
down l'llth and plaster houdr. which i11 on the OJJpOsite side, now in 
the occnpation or l\·lr. Nr.Ecn; and likewise the disgraceful looking 
untenautPd hou11e directly npp,,i.itc. 

Aflel' II deaths had occurred in 12 hours at Ashburtou, 
Devon, the inbahitants Htrmvcd the streets with Jimc, and burnt ta.r
harrels in various placep,, for the purpose of disinfecting the atmo
sphf'l'e, and not 011e 1/eath lu,s11i,ice occurred! 

FESTIVITIES AT HAWKSWOIILH,-On Thunday last, 
the \'illaRP. of Jlawktnvorlh prt.sf'ntPd au intrresting ecrne or g11ietr 
and mirth in c<•lf'Llrn.tinn ofthP. cumin~ of a~e or l\lr. Jon~ 8'roa1rn, 
PldC"st son or the H."v. JoHN 81-oREn, the highly respected rector or 
that placf".-All thP inl111bit1111ts, who chose to 11it down to the restivf' 
L,nard, wf'rr hospit11.hl)' rrtriilf'd with u the roH11t b('('for old E111(l11nd.'' 
JJlum puclllin;z-s nnd a p!C"ntiful suppl)' of air; tu WR~ alt,o provided, 
1vlwn the fC"malf"s and children of the village 1tartook ot" thP. cheP.l'illK 
hr,·rr;1ge. A band of music f'nli,.•rntod thP animated scene; Hnd Mr. 
.Jonx STOltF.I\ was chf"rred amidst thr .io~·o1111 shonta oJ the happy 
throng. Mrt!. Wn.11E, Cu I. S1rnn1.on;:1 the Rector and hi1:1lady, were 
preisN1t on tl1c plt>1111i11g occasion ; thf'ir henlthHae WPI) as tho11e of tlie 
Vf'nrrahle Dr. and Mrs. 8-ronF.H, wt•r•• drank with tht' grratut 
rnthnsia!-lm, 11nd the hC'a1·ty demo11s-tration11 orgladnesA rmmiff'&t1•tl by 
tht• villai:,i:ns 111m1t have bef'n 1,articu)ady gl."fttirying to the feelings of 
thr.l"amily. 

1-:xTRAOUDINAl\ y SPOUTING.-A few tlays sint•e Mr. 
Ilooi..Ell, who was fbhing in the f.ocldon, near Tw)•ford, c1111!fht n.-i1h 
his hook 11, harr, which wall swim min~ acro~s the river. (Wr..dc, not 
lrnow whether tl1ere i~ any 11enalty in the GRme Act for this c11riou1 
mannf'r of KpurtinK.) 

'l'HE GRA(IJD FALCO'lF.R OF E!'-lGI, . .\ND.-A leltel' from 
Clu•lt(·nha.m says-~• The Duke and JJuchc!!S or S1'. Ar.nA:ss 11.'ft us 
very suddl'nlr, in conf;rq11r11ce ol hii; Grae(' havinK rect!iVt'd a de
!lpatch from tlw l{nm. comnumdir.ig hi11 atte11J11ncr. at WindNor, 
wh,•re Cumbrrland I.,odge is to br fitt.i'd up l"or·his Grncr. and &uitP, 
nt1 G1·and Falconl'.t' or Rncland. Hi~ Grae1• wnMcommandt:cl to bi-ing 
hi:-: huwklil with liim to Wi11d1<1or, tu hr 1·xhiliilrd at an cnkrtain1111111t 
1,1iv1•11 there on the 2i'.i1.h instant. h tnrnl'd out. howrvt'.r. Umt the 
Gra11d Falcon('I' wa11 Hd in possNu,ion ,\I any hawk!!. Inquiries were 
ma.tie £or :-iome herf', but without. 1111crc~s. aml Um metropolis Wl'II! 

eousi<ll•rcd the mo:it likely place tu 1>rocure them. 

\\''hen Colonel lloLl\llt: SUM"NF.R was ra11va.ssi111? the town 
of GodnlminK on \V1•cl111•f.day, tJ,c rint:t:cn1 trrHtC"c1 him wi0th a muffit?d 
neal, and a hhwk flag was lioistf'll ; tlif' ,·etc·rim waa Qt·ard to say, 
• , Never mind, !IO l011K as lite ,·ott>ri; fh·e me their p1·omitics.'' This 
was realii:r.d to an extrnt nut C'X1,c-ctrd. 

'fhe officers of lhe Fnsileer Gnards gave a splendid hall 
;u1d "upprr on T111•sday night at the l11li111try Har1·acke, Shcet-stree~ 
Wind:::or~ to upward!'.! or thrf't~ hunclrPd of tiu' N,,bility and prople of 
faHliion in tlie neighbourhood. The ball-room 1"1111 fittr.d up in a 
novel 111111 tastrfnl numur-r; th .. rc '-''tTf" eliih' pillars for1:lt"'d of mus
ki•ts, encircled with \\."aX !ighti1, hy way of capitals, and tlie who!e 
illuminrlted by eplrndid cut t(lni;i,. chanrl1•lirrM. 'fhti t~r,t enaemMe 
1vaf' f'dremf'lr nniqur. and brilliant. At t'leven o'cloclc dancing 
commt>ncrcl to Wr.n•rEn1·'s n,u~ic, and co1:tinued withou~ interrup
tion until two o'clork, wlu•n thP company pRrtflol< of a rrpa.1st con
"i~ting of ev1•ry d1•Hca~1•. Ilis MAJESTY !.lf'nt a.ci a present a snperh 
collection of the rare~t fruit Crom the lfoy11.I ga1·denR. The extr.rioi· 
or the barrncks was brilliantly illnminatrd, and thr. band or t.11e 
Reiriment plarrd many beautHnl pit'ce11 durinl( the f~te. 1'hr Duke 
of GtoucE--TP.R wat1 the only member of thr Royal Family pl't'11en-t. 

INDUSTRY IN H&R MAJESTY'S NATIVE COUNTRY.
In a ret-ent number nfthe &l'IOD Gazrttf'. ProreMIDr IRLl::YO, orMei"n• 
insen, llas given a run del&il of what may be called a phenomeuon in 

rlu~ annP.lti ol industry. Within one and the l!iRmef.lay, Mr. \V,wNEn., 
a woollen mariufacturer of that town. ,vovr and dyf'd a piece or cloth, 
the wool from which was ahe&l"f'd from the aherp'd hAcks at folR' 
o'clock in the morning, and was rnetnmorphoeed into a coat by six iB
the llfternoon or the flame day. (A similar frat was performed i:t0me 
years since in this t"Ounty, when 'a sheep was ,he&rfd in the morning. 
and Sir .JORN TeROeKMORTON appeared at dinner in a coat made of 
the identical tlcec<'.] 

RooKs AND CHOLERA,-The Dublin Morning Reg;,ter 
mentions a curious circumstancr connected with the ap~arance of the 
cholr.raatSligo. "In the demci;ineof the Marqutaof-SLJGO, nrarWtst
port Houer, thf't'l" ii;one of the lar~est rool(eries in the west or Ireland. 
On the first or Rf'cond ,lay of thr appearance of cholera in tliis place • 
I was R11tonished to ob8et've thnt all the rookt1 had disappeared; and 
for three weeks, during which the disP&se raged violently, tho■e 
noisy tenants of the trecR completrly detierted their lofty habitation■• 
In the meantime, the Revenue Police found immtn■e numbers of 
them lying dead upon the shore, near Erris, About ten miles diatant. 
Upon the decline of the malady, within the last few days, several ot 
the old birds l1ave again appeared in the nt>ighbourhood of tbe 
roolrnry; but some of them eel'med unablr, from exhaustion, to 
reach their ne1te.'' A simih1r departure of the crows and othet 
birds has bl•t"n observed at the town of Kn.mpen, in HollaJJd, and 
their return whrn the di1eue bfogan to abate. Ir this be not a merely 
accidt>ntal coincidtnce, it would ~eem to put the theory of atmo
spherical in8uenee beyond dispute. 

ECCLBSIAS1'/f.AL INTIU,LIGIJ:NCB, 
PRKFKllMl';~'l"S. 

sJtd :r~~~n1:r0!~d8 J~':b!·n~:r~~,~ .. eA('.·~ti!~r~r ~~~~:a:r ~:~t~~: 
The Rev. SAaruEL WA.88S. MastP-r or Sherburn Gt·ammar School, 

!0r::•:~n~:~~O:rC~11~f!~ ;: ~~~~~v~i~ ~~ ~::~:~1d~1~:r!::!i~! 
er, of thP. plact, and for which there wt-rP ae-,•eraJ ca.ndidat,11. tlll.'llftl 

The Rey. THOMAS P1cs:TRA.LL, A.l\f. VicRr of Broxbouruf., Her~ 
to the rectory of Wormley. in th~ t.amP cuunty. ._.. 

The Rf'y. EDW.ARD BERENS, M.A. haR heen pr,sented, by the Lord' 
BiRhop of Salisbury. to the i\rchdeaconry or Bf'rks; 1md the Rey,. 
J..11coMB CtA.RE, M.A. has been elf'ctt'cl Canon H.eside11tia, y of. 
Salisbury Cathed1·al • both vacant by the death of the Rev. Joell' 
F1"RBR,A.M. 

c~~~iai!et~· ti: f · ;t~;;:n~t':·olvF;;~- i:r co~!:!~~g~ i~:m~.~ 
Billhop of Lincoln, to the Prebend of Wetton Brlnkhall, in that 
C•thedral. 

OBITUARY. 
The Rn. W■. DA.v,A.M. t'"nly-hvu ,·eat1 Vlcnr of St. Philip and Jacoa,, 

n~~i::1•R:!.1J":;i::"r~~::~::!~-=~cJ:::: ~:1\f.t::::,t. '~~t::~~:; !r 11½~~~: and 
mH1ter of lbe endow,dOrammar Sclio11I at tbat place. l\lr. R. who •a• n n11.tiff 
of \rl1lll'liann, wart mn■t fall11ful inlhf ilb•cbarg• of tl1• dulle11 of 11111 mo1taacre 
eallln!f, anrl what h• 11\0fl"bl by pre,c,pl in public hP practt11fd tn r1·lnte life. 

!~ it:o~~:~=~~:~J::'R~~~k:;~'l/¼'..,!;~-_~,R:;~ I!~LDY.Aao, aged 80. 

UNIVERSITY IX'rRLLIGKNCB. 
Ox,on», Srpt. l7.-Tl1is day the Rrv. CAA.a. HENRY Cox, M.A. 

Student of Christ Church. was unanimou11ly e)f"c:ted one 01 rbr. Citt ~;!~!':~~ at St. Martin'ti, i11 the 1'00m or the Rev. Gsoaai.: T.A11NTOJr, 

ORPJNATJON, 
On Sunday wrek the Lord Biithop of l.t<'RPIBLn ht.1d a private 

Ordination at thf' Cathedr11.I. whtn the b·o followir,K gentlt"mtn 
werr. a,lmitted into DPal'on's ordPrs-viz. RonERT H1.na1a. or Tri
nilr CnllPIJt", Cambridgr, nml ,JouN I-IAWTllBr. the latter by letter 
dimiBBory from the Bi■hop of No1nv1cH. 

MISCBLLANKOUS, 
Tht' Chanrellor of thP. diocetw, Dr. DEAL'rR\"• held his vhiitation 

at HuinttRtoke 011 Thursda1•. .1\ most f'Xf"t""llent diAcoursr, t.uit,·d to 
thP occ 1.-"lion, WilH delivn1•d hf the Rc-v. M1TCHRL TERRY, Rector of 
Dummrr. lrom 1he second Ep1stle of St. Paul to the Corinthians, 4tll 
chap. 2nd vi>rsf, 

Tnrnu·rE OF llBSPECT.-Ata timt> whrn P11brt8 arr so ind1111trioui1ly 
n.ml 11rr11rvn1nuly nntdr hy a c.-.rtAin ,:>Krty to Rlienatf" the HtlP.ction■ 
or thr pul,lic from tlu~ est11bli~l1rrl Church. and to throw unmrritrd' 
obluriuy on its .Mini~trrs, it i111110Mt grntifying to bRVP to rrcoi-d such 

!1;:1~:r~; ~,~!~r/~ll0tii~1:~ri?.i';:~·~•;;~1f ~~1;,1~,,~~:;::1li'~~n:.~;;1;~:~~ 
middle cla11t1Pt1, wa11 presrlltP,d 11> Mr. Lrnner.L, their late Rector. 
:,ccnmpaniPd by a handsomP silv,•r vnse tn Iii~ N'spectt'd Indy. 

rh:vKRJl:NI) f-1n.-We, thl' 1ind.rrtlgn•d -lhe r11urt'li\VR.l'd1'11!1, /Ul'mhPr.11 II( rhe 
Srlrrl V1•11try, ;u1,J ntber l'a1·l~hl1,nl'r11 of Whlckl11u11-rake l•nvl' 10111fpr ,·ou our 
he,t em181·n.tul-•llon1 on thl' ueenrtlon of )'mu· 11refe1·111•11T lo the R•etor\' · ,,1 Cara 

\1,~.r:1:~~P ~~~-~:1~~:i::1~. ~~!;1:e:!~1:•11!:i~;~P::f'd~~:!: ~:;u~~:~~1::~· t:~:~ l:!:~r:t:! 
ti11n frnni tl1irt l't'l'l1l: 11.11d rf"jolr.e in.in eurdlally lh11t our ,·eracrahle DioeH110 Im■ 
11al<I 1111eh bo111,ur11.bll' ll'ltlinony to ~ciur me1lt. Al th, 11Aml'tlmewf' b•g to 
l'J'11rl'.•11 1111r deP1, rt'l(rt>l nt lht! dl1111olu1lon or lhat \111\erl'd tie beo1w1•1•n pn1tur and 
1,ro1J!P., winch, for nH1h· four )"l'llr~,hu ((lv•n 1111he hf'lll'tlt or your !\llnl11,tr,· 
anti lhP pll'Rllll\0f n.uil R.1h·an_ta11• 111 )'"Ill" fri{'ml11l1lp. We \l'lllh not, Sir, in u;,; 
i11dul~t11ct> of c,u!· •1w11 f1•Pl)1•~. to 111Tend yoru· d1•licarr; and wr wltl1l1old the 
11ll l":1q,rei-11lc111 nl not Rclm1rlf-1lon or ~·our chnracll't, and our 1orrow at ,,1111r 

rll•pn11111"1', Jp11t it ■houlil sn111,d like Jpl~o111t• pa1u?ir,1le. Rut a1 lo a tn.iihful 
pa .. ti,r tlw •·~tt'PIII of hl!I 1111tl11hlorwr11111u,t hi. all llml'i, llf'Xt t,, lhl'R.J•p1"uh1.1iun of 
1;ot1 nnd bill nw11 con,rll'llCl!,•hl' l11r- hhchl'■t nncl hr,t rf\\'P..l"tl 1Jfdu1y: 111 il l'f,nnni 
hr un:i.,·rl'pll\hlP to ,·1111 tn b,. ll~IIUl"t'd thnt you liav• mo111t ("lly al1ailwd tl,a.t 
11Jl\>r1ion and rl'11pret "'hlr.h yn11rr.1111il11e~11a1 PO eminPntly dl'll(!l'\'l"d. Vuu Jr;1ve 

~~~~:;1:;.~~::·ei_•:,=~~~\!:~~ir~:~·~.9UD~- ~:~~t r;~':,:!rt1r:·~,:·,~1~;·:1:;':1~'11~r::x 
ol II k1111I 1rnd mt~ll\gtnt lll'ljChlwur; tl1e po11rol ft ■IPad)• ptnlrcl111·, aurl ,._ "'i\J"ma 
hrarl1•d a111\ mo!II g,•11no11N hl'Ol'fart,,r-and nil ehu•e", wlllmuf. 11i11ti11clion h:,,·e 
lo re11rc•t tl11' In•~ uf a l\lini1tfrwhu c!alm11 ll1t'lr hifl"he~t '{latltudl" fur a ,illl'Pre 
at:d z,'.rt.lou~ ,li1d1:1rfl"P. of p1·01r~"i11nnl d111_te,, a111t of a r1 h•ml i11d,.t,\ to 1 ht'm. hy 
t1rb11mty 11l 11111m1l'r 1111d klndlll'!i!I cir h••lmg. Our b1•1t wi1lw11 aml 111·11vtn fnr 
lheo tt'11111,,n! aml ev,!·l1111tlng w,lfatP nf yon ll, d yoor11 ath•nd ~ou; awl in the 
hopl' rl111t y11ur11ld p1u111hlur1fni mn,•hl!! l111nn11rt'd hy a pl:t.c• In ,-our rrrtti•mhrl\nre ~f~~•::,::-,1111~ 1·v•r lh·t in th•i~ •vai-mr,t 1·l'c,,lll'clio111. 11'1• m1111. r•llptr.tluliy bl,I -roil 

'l'.his d1•iuon~tratinn or admiri~tinn !'nd rrf(rrt on thr p:irt af t.he
PH!'INh. the w,1rth~• ltcctor rrt·~1_vl'cl. m the t'pirit in wliif'h it wus 
otfn d; ;~nd cxpreliRf.'d, tliP. l<!Tat1:1cat1on lie ex1,erienced from it with 
!(rent fl'chnK •md propt·1ety. 
, On_ thP 4th inst. (l1rin;~ the tl11.1• or his marrin~r) thP Rev. 'l'Hmus 
SEWI LL wn!< pr..-~!'nLr.d 1v11 h an r.lPgRnt end valunhle ttilver HHlnr. in 

!l!=~~~~!r1~~;~,:!.~~~1A~M~ W,7r!t.h,,~it~1,ei':~~:r,~i~!} :~~J~~1~1\11: ~!ith 
[larl•·l,,ton a11_d ll;l1_n!t:t11r Wo,·twP_!I_, Norrt_>lk; rhiM sal\·rr i~ pret-e 111 P.d 
h~• a ,1~,v ol_ Ins r:11·1~111011t1·s and 1r,rndl'I in tokrn or tht'ir rictimatiu 11 
01 h1~ mr•rJl!I, S•·pt. 4th. A.D. ls:'-S. 1' Thh- 1t10Mt ~1•1,tir\•i11g trsti
mnn_r ,nl r;,i:llrd w11s accomp_imi .. ~ hy a. !u-llutiful timall tl1•rvic1: for 
arl1111111,.;tf'l"lt11( llu• !'lacrnm,.nt. rn pnvatP hoU:'P!t, 

In tlw p1d11h of i\liltnu Bq·ant. Rt>dit, 1,afll vrrrhttf'ly b1•f'n prrrt1•d 
a rno11u111.-11t to thr _nu•mor}' of Sir. J-J t.'OH hm.1s. 1'lir de11iKII 1,-, a 
11111-_lrn~th fl:.turf'!. w11t1 the h1•,ul "litt_l~ r',~rnted. ,rnfl thr. ri~ht li:u, 11 
rn1t1~1~ yn_ au opl'n lmok, .-111tl hra~H1tullr rep1'f'llf'lllti 1hr m·rn nnd 
!1,,r C._hr1st1an :it t.hr. la~t Had ~c;11", Ju_tsr.1·e!t•:ulPd from l'ar1hlr c.,r .. 11 •. 
11:r• INtlll!TR 1111cl the draprr1•, 111 pnrt1cuh,r, ~rt• bt•rtut.ifully 1•xf'rnt1·il • 
l'lte whnlP i~ 1he, W•~•k of ,the CP!i~l1111.t,·rl Mr. Cha.ntrroy, :-:ir IIL"tiH 
~,•11~ 11. man of _srnr,t. mtf'~Tlty and v1rtur, fll!d ht' has h·lt llf'hind l;i 1n 
n. namr that will not Roon br. lnrllflltf'n, He,~ SUC'!Cf'f'i!Pcl in his e11ratE"e 

f,;;: f~~ri°h~t'u~;,~~r1~ii1?~:b~:-~1tr ltOBEI\T JJA.I\RY INUl.18, tl,c M1.•m-

A Clrr~1•111:111 !au:ly Hpplird !or th~ 01;1!1ior1 of 11. RPnr.h of M1tri"
tr11tl'"- HS to li1s hah1h 1)' to pKr tlrn toll at a t111·npik1• throulffl •·Li1·fi 
ht~ ha::; to pa11s t.:u·h Sunday tu Pl•rform thr rl11ti1•~ nf hiM Chu•r<'h, a, 
tl:P dii-tR.nr.e or ahout thre!~ 111ilf'!t1. ThP Bf'nch inq1iil't'd whPlhrr 
~l_11•rl' "'-"3ti any ho~111-e attaclird tn. th,•. Livi11~ac!apt1•d for hie l't'Bi(lenn'!. 
_I he H..-verf'1,d lrPlltll'111an r1•p)11•il III tl11• reir:itt,,e. and hf' ,va11 1 ht'n 
1nlo~111t'd that Thf'r_e was 11n~m!ht nf !iii,. 1•x1•11111tfot1 fl"l"lm hlll Whf'n 
on tu~ way tu r.he d1sr:hnri:e nt h1 .. <"1.•riral dntir•s.--0:f'/,wd .lrll(r1,(f(, 

On Sund•y lalil, 11t>rmo1111 1wrf' lH'PRchecl In thP. Nc•w Cliurcll at 
Ou!tnn, and in St. P.tul;s Cl111rrh, l.,rrds. hy the Rev. \V, M~H!iHAl,I .. 
In<"1m1hrnt f!r. St. J,,hn P, lsli~il-lt,1n, 11nd S1•crctary to thr t\1•w1t,111 ,d .. 
land Ri.d Rr1t1~h ~or.th i\rnr.r1cA11 School Sodrtr. a£terwhicbcollr.e,.. 
tlons 1,·erf' rhftde 1n 1ud uf l"h1• fonds nf t11at·aoclety. 

NEW _ORGAN -On Sunda)' lai:1t1ltl O"l(ln, r.rected hy11ubacri.pticm in 
thP. oiu·1Ah _chu,·cb of St. ~wnhin • .Lincoln, wa& upene-d befn1e a nume
l'ons and h1Mhly r~t-rectable audie11••· An ar1p1-opt·i•t.e ,ermun '-" .. • 
preached on thft oec1111ion frOlll the- 98th P•lln. tth • .5th a.rnl 6th 
vc.r~i'- alter Wbicb a libtneJ aonti:ibntion ,.,.. eal1eet1•d to;Rr,I" de
firay1ng U1•• nfU!l'N'es of,,cAffia~ and trt-ction. Se,"ral·pif'Cf>i' sw.i~ 
to we oeoaalon -• pe,A,nae-d, whlebW-VtffJ'Y S'M&t 111tiafu:IIINI. 



crTY.-SATuao.AY EvsN1Na. 
The apparent probability of hoetilities in Belgium has within the 

last day or two causr.d a considerable decline in our Console, as well 
u iu Foreign Bonda. Conao's for the Account closed at 844 ae11ers., 
after having been done at 831 f. 

In Foreign Bonda~ere is ,reat beavim~es. Russia Bonds b,n-e 
"fallen to 99d, Dutch to 421, BeJs:ian to 761, Brazilian to 5U, 11,d 

D~J't:\~~::e~0dea,tb of the King of SpA.in bas no.t caused any ahe· 
-ration in tlJe value of Spanish Stock. which Jeft off at 13! to 14. 

JOHN BULL: 
8, New Burling1on•1treei. 

Mr. BENTLEY (late Colburn •~•=•~~~t> .. ba1 Ju1t pt1llli1heil tl.ie following 

In 2 TOl•. 11111t 8\IO. wllh two Portra.it1, 

M EMOIR s Jt;Engii;rE•ir1nLf LA FA y ET TE, 
And of t11e FrPnch Rnolut1011 ofl83tJ. 

Dy 8. SAil.RANS, SecrPtaryto General Lafayette. 
II. 

Thi" 2nd and concludil•Jr w1l11me of 
THE PAS'fOlt'S FlJtE.SJDB, 

By Mi11 Jane Po1tf'r, 
In 11mall8ro. neatly bound and f'mhelll1b~, pricP 6~., forming the 19th Vol. of 

"The StAndard N ovela." 

September 23: 
fl'OR. THII PRBSBNT AND APPROACHING SEASON, 

SP~~e~~Yoi8~~.~;J;~1,fl!PfoNti~~ :~;~iht:~~J1:-
oppo1it• the MRn1lon Houe. • 

The Proprf,-ton re■ ptctful\y announce to all c) .. se,1 of the eommnnltv that 

::~·,:~t"i::;,~~: ::sa:.1:~~r~~t,~~-~=~::rh.w!t!•g~~a::~11~eu~:1!~~~h~~n~~!~:!1 
,uperb Dre!l,e1 MIiiinery, OpPrn Cloab,&c h11sju1t been aupl'Ii,-4. with a moat 

:~3u~~\~1:1: Sii~1~F:::,0t~.~:!:~~!it~~=~~t,~e~;:Jf:::~ ::•1~k':~·1i:~ ~~1 !::~~!1 
Haberduhery, Hoatfry, Lace, and Olons-whlch, from thefr adTantago ai, 
~r"~hp;·ai1at~~•;1c;~~~~Je~,~:t:t,::~:~::~~~~~ t~ h:t'~~r .. ~•~~e~1::~~i~e;~;~'.~~:t~~= 

rn~~~ :::~:::::::::: 2~121).j I f~r:ie~~~ fs26'::::: :~1t1 
3 per Cent. Consoh1, •• 84 Hank Long Ann.··•• shut 
n per Crnt. Reduced •• shut India Bond!'! •••••. •• 6 8 pm, 

WILD SP O nAlsjuitoe;dy, THE WEST. 
Dy the Author of'' Stories of Waterloo," 2 vob. Bvo. with numerous plate1, 

IV. 

COllBidrrahly under the mannfaclurf'ra' prlcH, for RBADY MONEY. In orCHr 
to e11nbli~l1 th• truth of thi1 anerti11n, they ha\·e subjointd 11. Ii~! of ~orne of tha 

, !~~~11~~;.~,~~~~lb1~~~~~1!!1J~tE:~;:;~ot_!'.abric1, 1111d cannot be affJtdrd ~o cheap bJ 

.3i per Cent. Red .•••• shut Exchequer Bil111 •••• 16 17 pm. 
Consuls for the Account ••••••••••• 841 GERAl,DINE HA:!HJLTON; 

or, Self-Guidance. A Tale, 2 'l"Ols. post S\·o. 
v. 

L I F E O F S I R n A V I D n A I Jt D, o.c. n. Just as we were going-to pr-ess ·we-received by special expre~11, some 
important intelligence from Paris. The French G~vernmrnt ~o.a re• 
ceind, by tcll"graph, news of tbe death of the Kmg. of ,Srarn. In 
addition to thi::J event, which may cause a ~reat alteration Ill the s~ate 

Inch,ding hi, c .. rre11ponde11cl' with the most ct>;f'brnted l\lililary Characten of 
the dQy, 2 ,·ull. 8vo, with finP. portrait, maps,&c. 

1t~~a~o~~1Jh:o 1:~~!~ku\!h~~nr~r:1~~ t?i~~i;~d~f~? R~f!-e~~:~~a 
hM promised him that the French army should as_il-ist hi~ in ca8e or 
his c.Jefeat by tbe Dutch. Marshal Gerard left Paris on Friday _morn
in~. to take the command of the Fren::h troops on the frontiers of 
.Belgium. 

THE PARLUMINT House:s.-Workmen are busily engaged in both 
Houses of Padiament, in the most complete cleansings. All the 
matting has been taken up, all the seats are unco.,,·erc>d, and the most 
extt>nsive reno.,,·ations are in progrc!ls, In the Lords, NevPral further 
alterations are takinK place, not only in tlu~ bndy of the house. but 
in the pef'l'S' ante-rooms, double-rooms, &c., being honestly con-

:~~·~~ge~·1~l~c~~~f!~;d~~:·ne:~a:l:~ ~r°~n~;h~s; ~~~.i~:s0}:i00~:. of 'tt: 
uninitiated, as well ae the initiated, may be aware th~t it is a practice 
With memberA, \Vho are desirous ol" particula1· seats rn the house, to 
appear there befr re prayers, and aJHx their names by means ol paper 
and wafers, on the backll of the Jesired seats. This desire for par
ticular seats ran so high dul'ing the debates o.n th~ Re(orm 
Bills, that scores of members have been known, m spite of late 
<\ebates on the previous nights, to return to the ~1ouse before 
~ight o'clock on the ensuing mornings. to affix. their names on 
the Lacks of particular seatP, to announce that they would ,be 
present •• at prayers" - nameh·, at four o'clock - a ceremomi:t,l 
that was con~idered, in the Commons' code of honour, R su~
,C!ent eng&!(ement of the st>a1' for that niidit's debate. But d11s 
tickettiDKOf the seats Jasted only for one night-the eeremony was 
to be rt'peatt'd each morning. This caused such an accumula;t1on o( 
WJ.lering, and such a succession of t.he scrapin~, that the warnscoat 
backs were literally scrntched and worn into holes i and to remove 
those unsitd1tly defects. it has lwen requi11ite to take down the bat·k11, 
to replace them, and, in some instances, to supply n~w onei:i. Sev':ral 
of th~ committee rooms are also 1111dergoing altcratJons nnd repairs. 
All the works are to be completed by the f'i:\rly part o{ O_ctober, in 
cue it should be requisite to re-assemble the present Parliament. 

A general Meeti11g of the Proprietors of Bank Stock w~s _held on 
Thursday for the purpose or declaring the half•yt"arly dividend of 
four per cent. After a rather heated tliscussion, caused l,y_ one o( 

!~~:itt~ie!~~T ~~i''evJ~~. ~~v!~~~a~~~1,ferh!:1!ri :p~h1J~ uw::1:~: 
disclosures," 1,ut which was unanimously negatived, and a fartht'l' 
demand on the part of Mr. Young and others for publi~ity o( the 
Dank affair5, the diviclrnd was a~reed to, A vote or confidence a~d 
approbation was passed to the Dirt"ctors i and the ~overnor, in 
reply, stated that since the late exposition or the evide~ce beJore 
the House of Commons the Bank had t"Xpel'ienced no drain _of gold. 
Respet.:tinij tlie motion that had bet'n made for exclu~rng the 
1·eporters, it had been made without the knowledge of the Directory. 
who had not the sli1d1test objection to their pre!lence or to conci>al 
any thing wbich the Court of Proprietors thought ought to be made 
public, 
• On Friday an inquisitio'n was taken Rt St. George's Hospital, on 

the body of Richard Jones. aged 74, who met with hiH death under 
the circumstances detailed in tl1e following evidence :-John Taylor, 
of Princt"s•street, Lisson•grov~, stated that he was a house painter, 
as was also the deceased. They were both ;n the employ or Mr. 

~~L!n~1~::ursn~ti1::~:~3,-:::n:r:: i~:ys~~ja1~:sll·~~!:,~:r~~te.ph~ 

~t~d~9,~~. ~~aTh0:,~~:rair~:r~i~g~adi:r;.,i~~~~~i!~s ~~~e~~i:;0a~~~,~~ 
ladder, he happened lo turn round, an<l ~aw him in the act of falling. 
He fell about eighteen feet, an<lHtruck the p11.vement wilh f('rl'nt force. 
l\ritncss W<"nt to hiA asili-stance, and with others helpt"d to carry him 
into the house. Mr. Davi!I, a surgron, waR sent for, who, after 
~xamining th<" deceased, recommended him to be rc-movcd to the 
ho~pital. A hackney-coach was accordin~ly prorurccl, in which the 
deceasc>d was conveyed thP.re without delay. Mr. Cooper, house 
surgeon of the hospit11l, stated that the dec-easrd was brought there 
with a severe fracture or the skull. He waasensrlrRs, and continut"d 

~.~i1;~\J!~t;ilj~~tf1~?,k ~~-~:1:~d~\t~h~ t~dd::,r}~~wardij. Verdict 
Friday a coroner'~ inquisition was taken at the Sun, Uxhridgf', on 

view of the 1,ody of Mr. Jolin Parr, nged 30, veterinary surgeon, re
siding at UxbridgP., Mr. William Hayn('~'surgron, Vxbridgr, <lepoist>d 
that he wa& called about one o'clock on Sunday to eel' the deceased, 
who with a knife had nearly sf'vered his windpipe, the decensed beinK 
at the time in n slate or drlirium, arising from Rll attack of a highly 
infectious (scRrlet fever), None or tbe blood vessels of the neck were 
in,iured, and the deceased lost but little blood, the wound having 
been immediately !lewn up. The deceast"d died on Monday morning, 

!~r;ii\11\:!~;~~:ir ei~~r~1 R~:a o~~~e~r'~1~r:_i~~1~1:~~iree~:~1= i~f :~ ~b; 
law require that we should sf'e the body ?-Coroner: It is necessary 
tliat you 8hould.-J11ror: The surgeon has atRted that the dC"ceaeed 
ha6 died of a hiidily infeclioue fever. It would, therefore, be impru
dent in us, as fathers or families, to incur the danger of infection.
Coroner: Well, gentlemen, you may do as you pleRse i I shall view 
tlu• body, Srveral of the Jury declared 1lll"y would not enter the 
bouee. Vndi~t-Died by the visitation of Ood. 

Friday nii,d1t an lnqnut wae held at the Gtwrge and Dragon puh 0 

!:~i1;~~l'kn~~-~~·!\~f:~, "~1~f~~~~•o~~t\1~~ b~~Y tl~: ~i;~or~t~;i afi~~;~~ 
da}' afternoon, by John William Ungley, a waterman, and it ap• 
peared to have been in the water l!Ome time. The watrrman pro• 
duced a printed hand-Lill. giving a dPscription of a youth, who WRB 
drowned in the following manner :-On tlic 14th inst., a lad IJelong-

~~Ft· 1!v~~etl~:~;tr:,~ :t~~~1,ie~h~~i~Fie0~1~fl~:~r~:!~ ;oa;e t;;;r:~~~n':ih; 
was precipitatc>d into the watf'r, ,md drownf'd.'' The description 
given anl!Wf'red that of thr decea~ed. John Welch, another water• 
man, saw the accident, but, havinK a fare in hie boat, could not get 
to the spot in time to save the lad. There IJeinK no one to identify 
tlH• body. ~ vrrclict rir •~ Found drownrd'' w11.A rrturned. 

KMlahli~hr1l in Ml'mOry uf his late Hoyal 1-Jighne~~ t.lie Duke ol Yu1k. 

ROA.~1~ pl{~ki~s ~fti~t~l9~;!~, for the permanent Relief of 

PATRON-1·HI!: KJNG. 
PATR.ONESS-H. R.H. the llUCH ESS of KENT. 

The Committee for conductln~ the S111iecrlptlon1 for the above object• b11.v!n,r 
prrmanrnlly provided for one hutuhed Rnd thirty aii,ed persona, earne~l\y aolicit 
tl1P support or the Nobility 11.ud Gentry towarda enabling them to 1,1111. to the 
num!,er, then bl'lng upward, of two hundred Rpplic11.tion~ from Individuals whoee 
great 11.~·c Rlld 101Tertng1 entitle them to prompt Rnd elfectual consideration. 

Sul1qcription1 and l.lonaUons reeelved by 1\lnara. Twining, Bankers, Strand; 
MesBrl. RRmwm. Bankera, Pall-mall Kast; and at !He Oftice,5, Lanca,ter-placP, 
Waterloo• hrid,ire, where printed forroa of appllcatton and other partlculau may 
he had dallv from IO t\113. 

(JA~,!:i~~;l~~ f.t~~fi~.llbd•.~:p~~;;t!~~ c~:~~:1~~t8~11~re~.7~1t'h !1~~~:r 
plaited wicks, I 1. 6d. and la. 7d.; tine WaxCandlea, 21 • .f.d.-Mottled Soap,6611. 
and 7b. pl'r I l2lb11., Yellow, 60e. and tl81., Curd,8211., Wlnd,or and Pn.lm Soap, 
h. 4d, per pAcket; Brown Wlndaor, la. 9d,; Sealing Wax, 41.6d, per lb,; SpPnn 
011, 6,. tld. and 7,.Eid. per gallon, Lamg.011,31, Gd. For CASH, al DA Ylli:S'S 

g~ff:t~~!!:!.~»':if':!: .. odut:~r~!:n~~ae:~~~ita~!;rof!ro~~ c~!:'t~~aughter'• 

R ul~J~~~~soi'~~A/; 1~t~lw~t1~rs~~~1o~1~~~?ih:r"c~m:i1~.: 
tloH, contlnuea to be recommended by the fl.rat Meroben of the Faculty for the 
Care and Relief of Hernia, a■ well u for lt1 lfm11le and efficient con1tructlon, 

~ljgn~;rr:h~r~~::::~~~~~~ve:nt~:ee:~~cl;1!~~1:~::~:!1;~:;~:!,~1!r!a;~1:er~ 
naed • realatlng powPr cannot be appH,d. 1\111.nuractory, No. 1, Plccadllly, where 
;sjuat pubUahed by the lnventoT, T. EOG, a Treatl9e on the Cure of Hernia bJ 
'8(,chlllloal l'ower, rraoUeall7 aclafle4 w 1ll9,e .allol<d. i:1Do, frloe z,, Gd, 

VI. 
T H E E A S T I N D I A S K E T C H D O O K. 

fly a Lady. 2 vohi. pnMt 8vo. • 
And on the ht or OctohPr, 

LIONEL LINCOLN; 
or the Le11~uf'r of Ro<1.ton. 

Dy tbe .Author of" Tbe S11y," &c., forming the 20th Vol, of "Thi'! Stand:ud 
No,·,-h•." ----------

NE\V WORK 1-'0R IND(A.-Hoya\ 'kn, pricl!' 10,. 

0 R !~lil~t~~ .. e~~,f ·ri,•:~~s??n!i~, c~;dta!:~!!1i.K 1!11-~~i1~1 ii~::~~ o}~t~\~~~:: 
<lnc4'd lo the E11gli11h Standard. With an Aprendix on Indian Astronomy, bring 
an elur;dalion of tlh1doo DatH, Eras, and other Oriental i\lt>a~ures of TimP.
By P. l{E LLY, 1,L,D .. !'II aster of the Fin~bury-~qua.re Academy,and Mathema• 
tlcal ExamlnPr to tht> Triuity Hou11e. 

Sold by I\Je~srs. Lon[l'mRn And Co. and othf'T 8ook9ellcn; 
Of wl1om mav be had, b,· tht> !u,mr Author, 

Tbf' L"NIVERSAL CA!\IOIST,and COl\UIERCIAL INSTRUCTOR. Tl1e 
Seconrl E!tition, witli Supplf'menta complete to 1832. 31. 31. 

An INTRODUCTION to SPHEIUCS and NAUTICAL ASTRONOMY, 
5th l'dit. 121. 

Th• Rl,F.MENTS of OOOK.KEEPIN'G. ThP10th .-dit. 7~. 
THikO EUJTiON, WITH ADUITIO.NS. 
Ju~t puLll1hed,in limo. prier 5~. in boards, 

TH,~ in!1~1~~(!~~. ~~~~~\1:1d~~~r~~?s~~;. ~~;::JI{ ~he5:!:,~t~~~ 
the BPntiruentl of youug readl'n, and cla11ed nndn the following l1l'lld1: -

~:.~~pnt~ral PIPeH l :~1J!~ittoema I D~~~~~~ti~re~;~::.r• 
RPlil(iOU!I and l\Joral Poema Patllf'tic Pieces I Sonneta 
Odu and Lyrical'PIPees Inacriotilln!I Lon~Pr Poems. 

Printed for LongmRn and Co.; J. H.lchard•on: Baldwin and Cracloek; J, 
G, Rnd F. R!viu8'ton; Whl1ta.krr and Co,; Simpkin and Nahhall; &- J, Sonier. 

Just ruhll~ll•ol, in Five voh. 12mu. (•oltl 1epar11.tt"ly) pril'P 5s. Pach, in bOArd~, 

T 8 lEJ;:~kf~~rtl~~rfgi1~l~p~1~Y ,:1,~t~~l~~,~~0~a~~eilst:Viilar~~~~ 
atructlon. Ry a Cleqcyman of lhe Church of England. 

London: printed tor J. O. and F. lllvingtou, St. Paul's CI.Jurch-yard, and 
Watf'rloo, place. Pall-m11.II. 
Ju11Jfub\i<1.hf'rl, in two voluml's 8vo. price I I. 4s. in lloud•, 1hr SeconU F.rlitlon or s ~~g~~t1i~i::~1~•rf1 ~~~0f:e t~e!!?1%~rai:e ~~r.rx3rr i1~ciH1~~ 
DERT, 1>.0. Prueh.-r of Lincol11'11 Inn, now Ili,hop ol Hurl111.1n, Jd32. 

Printe,l for J. G. and F. rth-lugtnn, St. Pau\'1 Church.yard, 11.1111 \Vat,rloo. 
place, Pa\l.mall: and ariltl by Hatchard and Son, Piccadilly: C. F. Cock, Pleet. 
fltr•et; J. 1-1. rukf'r, Oxford; and J. and J. J. Dl'iithlon, C11.mbrl,l(e, 

Ju!\t pnhllahrd, prkf' 31. in hoard,, 

A nr4~(~nri?1n8Ter~ .. ~1!?. fr~~~~ U11~11~~~ 1i1!~~~~w.GR:~l~ n,.t\~ 
EIIWARO BEit ENS, M.A. late l~e\lr,w Clf Ori,-} CnllP(t'l'. 

Prinlecl forJ. G. and F. Rlvin![ton, St. P1,ul'1 Chu1·cb-yard, aud W:i.terloo
place, Pall-mall: and J. H, Pcukt'r, Oxford. 

T HE nod1'tto~0t1!!~1Cb~J;~iT"O ~~toN'.c" ~i'vf~~~~cc.nrate and 
conr\1tf' secotrnt or all tl1r principal Law,, Prlv1lf'gr11, &c, 1<ucl1 11., i\lAgna 

Cha1tn-Bill of Right1t-Parll11mrnt-Cl\·il StAte-Cor\lmRtio1111-Population
.The People-R~VP11t11'-NR1ion11.I D,l,t-Tlthe11-Churrh-T1"i:1l h}• Jur)'-Rlot1t 
...;.TrPMOn, &c.; with thp dutle~of thP 1llfl'.-rent Ch•ll Officl',, nnd lhl' historv of 
their tint formatlon,&c. &c. Ry THOMAS STEPHKN, Aulhor or" 'rile ilh
tory of the RdormaUon In 8cotland." 

Smith, Eldl'r and Co., CoTnhill. 
---------.Now nEAl>V",~--------

B E~~~!~~~~ 11'~10~!~11;,~~;, l'~rcl't~~R.6 :,~~~t~a~d!l~E1~ 1u~~;npr~.1rl ~~ 
Two Yolumr11, A Ne11· E11ition. 

2. COl,ONl-:L NA PIER'S HISTOll.Y or llie WAR 111 lhe PEXINSUl,A.
A New Editinn of Vol. 2, Bvo. with Plans, price 201, boa1d1. \'ol. 3, and a New 
Edition of Vol. I, mny also l1r hatl• price 21J~.earh. 

3, ~JR HOWARD DOUfll,AS'S ESSAY on ?he PRINCIPLES and CON'
STRUCTI0:,,1' or Ml LITA RV Bllll>CJES,11.ml the f'nn~gp of H.ivrn In Mlli. 
tnryOperi,tio~s. 'rhe Seco11d Editlon,containing much addltluual matttr,and 
Plates, S\'O, p1 ice 20~. cloth hoards, 

'r. R"d W, lloonP, 2!l. NPw nomJ,11trPPt. 
Uudu the :SuperintrndPn<:e uf thr ~uciPty lor lhe Di tfusiun of Ueelul Knowledge. 

On tl,e !st uf Octobn will hP pullli~hed, 
TH,~"JOURNAL of EDUCATION, No, VIII, Price 5,. 

Tl1e UALI.EH.Y of PORTRATTS, No. V. Containing Portraits and Memotn 
or Ao111111rt, Fox, and Lnl'Pl1Zn de Mt'dlci. lm11Pri11\ SHI, price 2~. 6d. 

The l,IHRARY ot EN'l'ER.rAINING KN'OWLEDli~. Part XXXV. 
being thf' fir~t P11rtofthr •erond Volume or PO:\IPEll. Prlce2s.sewed, 

'l'he PENNY MAliAZlSE, Part VI. Prlce6il.etitchr,J, 
_____ !~ondon: Clmrlr11 Knip;ht, 13, Pall·mA.11 li::l.!lt, 

_EAST Jt!,~~t.~?~1,~'.:~~.-~---~'.:~_E4,_ f,U~~.J,~DED: -
Fh1e 1tr11na: full tla,·our •••••.• , •••• 51,0tl, ,, 5s, 4d, 
~tron'2' Prkoe llavour Suuchong, ••• 511. 4d. ,. G,, Od. 
Hurni Green •.••••.• , ••.•• , ••• , , •. 4!1. Bd, •• r,~. Oil. 
Fine frc~h Twankay , ••••••.•• , •• 51. 4d ••• 6A, Od, 
Hiasoon And Hy9on ••••••••••.. ,. ,. is, Ud .•• 8~. Od. 
Fine Phi.nl11.tin:i Coffee .••••.•••••••• 2B, '.\lncha, 31. 

[t)" S1q1rrlor F1>rPign Wines at Old Prkr1. 
At F. and ll, SPARROWS, 8, f,1ul[l'atP-hi\l: 31,l'hRrlnp; ero!I~. 

l\f 1\rlJ1~~£,c~f\~~JJ~\.!~~?~•7,cb1c!~1:~1}tL, ~~~~ 1~~J't 
U EN'f~STE~T, L~ndon.-Thla 111'\'f'r.failing 11ppciflc for the !\hlignant Cbo!Pta, 
M alao forlhe En1d1~h Cholrr1. or Dlanhwa, now eo prPvalPnt, to~rthl'r wilh 
Spumodl~ Co,,,p\ain1' of the Bow•l~ ,rnPra.lly, h l'\'rry day RITnrrllng new 
rooh of 1h rfficacy, hy preserving \'aluRllle hves to tl,eir fllrndR 11.nd soell'ty. 

~~~:,~i:i:~:: :~:~~=~~'/!.\\~r; :1:~ ~'~l~('::b~f~t~1~c~~o~~~~d R~~;l~e th:e;;:;J~'.~~ 
with tlib lnvnluahlr l\t,-iliclne, which, if takPn In thP r11.rly stagu aftn tl1e 

~~-~~tCf.~~~~~l~~~:i :,:11~1~:~fi~~nl~u~:r~~~R~~e9~~0;:;'7ib:;r:~~:· r!~11enneeve:,. !~i\~~ 
l~e0\"~~1b'y 1:1~~ ~:~:~~~~~~F1~1~r p~:t~!~~·;!· R1:rtes~i:~~1111~l~\ll~l!~! 1~~' 11,e:~fe!I hf; 
C11u11ting•ho111e, 17, Cornhill, and 157, Regent-~trP.et, where the 1·1nctnrt. h 
aold in DottlH 11.t :i8. G!I., 69,, 121,, anrl 25,. each ; a11d it mny bP h11.1l on order of 
all reRp1•c111.ble £:hrrnht11 and Mtdlcine-VPnders in tht> Unlrrd Kin1tdom. 

'l'~n~o1·~~1~1~~S.tl1~Lt*~~~J~n"J.~;,\:-~~~~ii;J~v:t~t i,ts&~~1~Ur, 
the mo,t rffir.aciou~ atul •~teemed remedy for the dl1e11.qes oflnfa11t1 am! Chlldre~ 
th• prrparatlon or W, T11.ylo1·, E,q,, a reg11ll\l'lyPdt1clltPrl Sutgl'nn and In PXlen11iv~ 
practice at Grf'at Yarmouth, h1 the county or No1-folk are reco:nmudrd by the 
eertilicnt~s.of morP than ti.fty p•rsons of Rank and 1he'hnd1 ot FamillPI or hill,'h 
rnpe~tab1hty, whose t~st,monlah mRy bl! !leen on Rppliution to Mr, Roop,-, or 
Norwich, lhe solr propnetor; and Me11ra, Barclay aud Soni, Jl'Rrrlngdon-Btrl'et, 
London, !he Whole!!lllr Agrnta. Rold in 8Ppar11.te IloXP,, Rt 21. Gd., 4~. 6d., 11!1., 
and 21 ~-, by n.11 re~prr.talllP Vend,rs of l\ledir.ine. Forei1'"n order• lmmt'dlntl'IV 
:~~e:~Pp~lt:t;i',~~h:!I ~~:~.~ft Powder■, and also the Fenr, are gi,-en quite dry,and 

B ILIOUS and LIVERCOMPLAINTS.-As a mild and ellectual 
remedy for those tlisorden which orlf n•te IFt a m1)rbid 11etlon of the l,her 

b~~n?j~~!lui~c~~=: ~Ap~=z~.1~~~t~~~~;;,, 0!ft'~!u!~!,e~lri~r8i1:,~he&~'~~-
DIXON'S ANTIB_ILIOUS PILLS (which do not contain mercu~y I~ an'f 
shapt'), have me~ with more gen,ral approval than any other medicine whe.ho· 
Pver. They nmte e,·ery reeommendatlon of mild operation wltb succPB§fo\ 
rffect; and require no re,tralnl or eonfl.nement draring their u~e. In troptcal 
climates, where the con1rquence or rednndant and \"itiat,-d bile are ,o preval,nt 
and ala1·ml~g, thry are an lnnluabh~ and efficient protedion. Thl'y are like. 
wlle peettharly ca1cu1Rted to coirtct dhorders arl11lng from exceuu of the 
~T:~!d t:/f:::;~11:~1~0:: f{,t::w11: 1~~ach, and to remove mo1t complaint, oeca. 

Ch~~:.1~0.,b0:0~~:; 2~/~t,49P!~·i•,1,11Lo~~~~~!l,s:Jk~~~:~~~e~~.tlti~~\1i~~~d· 
Pl'lncea-1trHt, Edinhur«h: Sutton, Bow Chm ch.yard; Barclay's Farrlnjt'.don-

~!::~i :::1:r~:;. 45df E~ho~d~a6l' b~\~:t~1 ;x~~-~h; :\n~g~~~l~t~x, ~ 
':iA~!~~~1~CAu;:~t~~~~l~r':~•p:!e•n8~~c~~e:! :i~:i~~df:,~t:: :;;: Co'il:R: 

de4 bend.cal eJieci, In bottlea ai le, 9d. and "- Gel, moe e 

An imml'111e Jot of the richest s d Ell.wMe soft British i\ferinM, of s cl 
Chintz Paln1yrinn, at only O 6j tl1e most fa~liionablP eo\01111 

Handsome 11P1v patterns ell.wide 5jtl, id, !M w.mi I 
Printed M u~lim, fut colours, 'fhedouble width ditto, verv good 
tlledre~aof8yard11only •• 3 8 h6,l,h9dand 2 o 

All tt1e most elr,11ant and fashion. Rr11.l Freocl1, 11.9 a]qnJnrli.l11as nnd 
ablr Chintz ditto, at \·cry re. Z111110ru, of e\'t'ry ~ha!le aud 
duced pricee, quality,aurprisina::y clirap. 

Oro• de Naples (for Ef'enin1t Pr1•nc\1 Ca111hric Hanilkf'rcbieft, 
Clonks) at •• 13ld and ! from (per ,tozen) • • •• 8 I) 

l'tlost durable ditto, for Dres'l'a, Excf'llent Fane,· wl1ite Window 
ls 9d, 2s, and 2 3 Mu,lim1, yArd· and bl\lf wi<le, 

The best Spitnlfi,Jds Ducapea, thr piPce of 12 yards, nnlv ., 2 t 
with ~nrral thousand yards of Prints, rut colnnr•, at 2d. 3,l, & o , 
~1!rk~:r~~~~:11~~~1~i::~a!le:ocaded Hc~~~~rl~ci~~1~.a~~",~~i)• on fi~.e O G 

Full 11iud Cloakg,, or,ly •. 11 Fa•r cn\ourPd Pri111rt1 f1Jrniture1 
Supeiior<litto, from 16s Gd to 30 nt thP ~llmf' low 1iricr1. 
'flie rh•l1est Pl11in Silk, Merino, DimitiP,, Flannrh, i\lan,ille, 

and Satin Cloak!l,and thP mod Quilts, Conn1erpa11P ... , and 
1uperb or every description, lilanket11of every q•1;ilitv,n101t 
clirap in proportion. r,uunablt. · 

A moat rxtenaive and beautiful A. larp:r Jot ol'h,:111tif11l Hambro', 
A!l!lortment of rich Thibet Seuteh, and Irish Table Lint>n 
Shawh, and 111agnifieent Fo- rnrprisln;{ly d1,ap: thP Break: 

rel~n ditto, trom 7~ titl to 21 0 fast 9,lzP cornml'Nrin.lt' at •• 1 f 
The broad,-1t and mo~t rlPstant Wide ra'lck lluasiu Sht"etinp:, from 

Oau1.e Rib bona, worth 2! d pn Gd to I 

Ni~:i\Vl'r width~ 0 at 8\~ ~~: ~ :t ~h:e\l~~.f,t ~~!;hi t~1!0\~fd:m ~~~,\: 1 
A nr!Pty of the riche~t I.Hoail ShHlin(l.'B, or P1·ery ljUality, on 

fRncy Belt Rihhon,, only , , 0 tl1e ,11me low terme. 

~~~~ ~\~~t ~i!~ \~1:i~~s,g:,Tn11, 4 ~i~8:~a ri',~;r:;~i.11:ach •• :: ~ n 
from • • 12d to 2 Strong chl'ck ditto , • • u 2 

V1llenclenn., Rdging~.a11 low 11.1 0 lrl,h Llnf'n~, with Scotch and 
Prf'nch Blond l,acP ofrhe neweat foreign Holland, or warranbd 

patt,rn~, from pf'r yard • , 0 3 fabric•, a Teal ba, t{&in: and 
.A.n lmmPn1e Stock or [,ace Vrlls I some nry durallle at •• O 11)' 

an•l Square,, commencing at The bn, Eau de Cologne, only 
ti.le low prlrf' or • • . . 3 6 (pr1 caae) •• •• 6 6 

FAMILY MOURNING iA e\·eryn.rirty,t['oorl, and ,·..,.y chl'Ap. 
N.n. ThP Stock of i\1nm, 1\111.ntillna, Hoa~, C;1pt'fl, and Fur~ ur l'\'HY ,on:, Is 

cnP or the largHt ar,d mo,t t•IPgar,t in the Metropoli~, and in cbPapneu une• 
\URllrd. A 11,p\,-ndid v:11iPtyor lt'.ood nou, from 3,. to ;11. 611, 

Tlie Sobllity and Gentry will find the \Ve1tern aide ,,f the !\11,n1io11Hou1e eon• 
ven!Pnt for their e11.n·iagP11 to dr.i.w uff. 

f)::]f' C11un1ry and 1;orelg1, Order■ (whole911.Je nnd rf'h.il, If containing rrmlt• 
lancl'11,) cncu1t11 wil11 Ii IPlity by 1\Jp1us. H. and 'I'. PAUL, 1.irn•n llrapeu, S1l\c 
Ml'rcer,, and Hll.lif'rdashf'n, to Her l\1o~t Excellent i\JAJES'l'Y QUEEN 
ADELAIOR, atul Pro1•rit'lors of THE CITY of LONDON ROYAL EMPO• 
RIU!\I, So,. !l 11.nd 111, o"po1ite the t\lan11io11.Hou1e, Poultry. 

81'J1IPtnbPr ~2, I 832, 
SAl,ES U.V AUCTION, 

FREEHOLD F.STATE, In thr Citv of Londl'n nml C01mt,• of '.\litldlf'M':r,-
IJy :'lle91r1, WI l,Kl~SON, 11.t the l\lnrt, on TH URSO A Y, Ortoh"r 4, atl!, 

A srH~~:a}~~PtJi~hr!!~i~,~ .. -s~1\\~ .. 1~11~~~~~'\ll~~f;111i~~~~~~ini::~r 
the new Ptreet leadin,r from London Bridge to 11,.- Jlnyal 1•:xeha11gr. J,t on L,11~• 
at lhP low rl'nt or 531. pf'r nunutn. J. 1uh~t:111tlnl hrlck,hul\1 D'l\'ELLISO· 
HOUSE and SHOP, 13, Klnl(!IR111l•ro1ut, near to Shorl'1litrh,,•p1y adrRhlage• 
01111ly ,ituate, in a most cummandh•g and ;i;rtat lhnrn1orl1fare. !\fay be viewed 
l,y lf'R\'l' or tlie ten1rnt~; parliculan hFLd nn the prrmi•l'1; nt lhe 1'1a1t; of 
:\lt>,~n. Cl:!.1'kt and Jl'anlknPr. Sad.Jlrn' Hr,11,Chupside: Rlltl of the auctioneers, 
Luol;r11.tP liill, anrl 75, Lowrr flrn~vl'nnr-~trrrt. 
FltEEHUl,ll f.STATE,CR~tl,-.11,tre,t, l,on'1'•nl'rt'.-\'J1luahlt> l•,VP9tmrnt.-BJ 

Mc,n, \Vfl,ICINSON, nt llir Aur.tlnn l\lut, on 'l'H lJHSJlA Y, 01'1, 4,atU, 

A l\!,~J~t~~ti~rt~~t!~nilrRJ~r~! l f i'ilJ. J:1~~ ~l F;\'it tt!l1fnr~1!~.gw~': 
ho11111'. ('uuntlng,hot11e, Pri\"ate Room, he. In the or.r.upl\rlon ,,I' ;\IP<1.!II"•· Gosling 
11.nd Huxley, Rnd lrt on l,PRRe, 14 YPRn or\vhld1 ar• 11ne,q1!rr1l. nt thP Ion: rent 
of21 UI. 11rr 11.1111um. J\111y be \'ll'wrd wilh ll'IIVI' or thr te1m1,t1, I '1 d:1.1·~ pr1orto 
thr 11ale: partlenllll'~ h11.1l :i.t lhe Auction M11rt; ol MP~<1.l'M. HIP11hl'11M, Wi:kln~on, 
and Satrhell, solici1011, St. Thomas Apostle; and uf the Andioneen, L111lgate
lJ11I, n1itl 75, l,oWPr Oroq\•r1111r,MtrP••t. 



JOHN BIJLL. 
" FOR. GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 616. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1832. Price 7d. 
T~t~:\·!:{~~tf~t~r .. 1.½~a~e~Yi~1~r! T~eAN~~!~ (~~-~-. a~t~?~1Ii~ 
~n,!~~:1 l ~lh !I~~~~:~~ ~~~:1t!;~e1~dd :J ttA' Ji ~e:~,~~::~:b~~:~t~e ~dc::ha~:~~:,r ;; 
r~•nent!' adopted, which It it hoped wlll 110,t only add to the elegance of the 
BuUding, l•llt condnr.t to thf' convenil"nce of the Audlcnce.-Tbe Drama1ic s,a. 
IClll will con1111PJU':e 'l'O.:UOR.llOW, Monday, Oct. l,when will be act•tl the Play 
(l(TIIE ;)I EH.CHAN I' OF VE:(JCE. !',hylock, by a Young Gentleman (hb 
1ir,t appr;nanct> on 11ny Sta,te . .Afrrr which will bl' produ~t>d, a New Military 
81!ectac\P, to !Je cn.llr<I HIS FIRST CA!\IPAH~N.-On Wednt>1day,the new 
Pia (I[" Thi' H1111cl,h,.. k-f'Hi1:w, tl1f' Opp1•a ofCinrlPrPlla. 

, IEATltE HOYAL, JLAYMAHKET.-~lr. KKAN will aet 

llfl'ly h~!'~:~; ~~~!1a0r~~~~• !~~~ 1~~,~~~~~?.-:~;:~:~:nE;:~1::,n::: (~~~i1;s~r 
OTHELI.O, Otl1Pllo, !\Ir. Kn.n; lilgo, J\lr. Eltu1, (his lint llf1pe1m,ncP); nes. 
de111ona, :\tis!I SmitO,on. After wlilcl1,SECOND THOUOHTS. And TEKELi. 
-Tnr~rlay, T!,r llira\!'l,and nuy Mann,ring-Wf'dnuday, Thi'! nugan'OpMa, 
with -The 7\lountainf'e~, and 'l'hf' Waterman-Thund,:i.y, The Julon!I Wife, 
witb The i\-llnria11e of Figaro, nnd 'l'l1e DPvil to Pa)·-Frioiay, A New Way to 
P•y Ohl Dt'lits, wilh othrr Entertalnmenh-Saturday, The Belle's Stratagem, a 
fuouri11" 01•P1 a, nm\ 011,,r Knt•rtainmf'nt11. 

T" J:t1:~~ ~~,,~!~f~a/ ~'nn!1~~\Fia~ ~ b-i;; ~.~~:=~r~· .:u~ ~r sip~':~ora~l~ 
\f'hlff'r S-t>a!'lnt1, TO-MORROW EVENING, !\f,111clay, Oct. I. To commence 
with lln f'nti1•taly Xe1,· M•lo-flramatic Burlelta, r.nllrd ltlP VAN \VJ:-.KLE; or 
the Hf'h11m111n r•f thf' Rplrlt Crf'w ! l'riur.ipal Charac!Pr!I by ,'1t>nr,. Yatp,, John 
R~l'Tf', Hm:·htonr, W. BPnnf'tt,0. ~mlth, l-ll'mrnh1!(, 1Ur11. Daly, Mia11 Daly, an,l 
MnN1,vl'llo.-Af1rrwhlch, lh• fin-nurite Da:J11d Ourlt-tta, called 'fl:IE PET 
01' 'l'HE Pl•:TTICOATS, Prindp11l Ch11,ractf'rs, M~on. YatH, W, Denn,tt, 
llaebtoru•, fr11.nk11, l-lf'mmlng, Jl.an~ford, Mn. Filzwllliam, !\Jiu Oaly, aud !\lr11. 
HeHy (1,Pr tir11t apr•ar:tutl'). To conclude with a lrl(llimate Drama, nnt a Bur
lHque Biirli•na, but n Hurlt>tta D11rl•,qued, cal\,d CUPID 1 Cupid (tbe God of 
Loff), !\fr . .J. R.-1',·r; Mbs Sl~·key (l'!l\·chr), Mn. Honf'y, 
Prlnte Boxn may he had at !-lam!''!! Lihrary, ~t. Jamet',.■t.,and 11.t the Thutre. 

NEw-s·o~~(is.-•• HUN'J'ER of TYROi..,'' now flinirin~ by Mra. 
• Wavlrtt with unhound•d aprlau~e, and ni'!'.hlly Pnthu1ia1tically eucored; 

w.rltten 1,y Chn,i. JeJftr)'S, compou•d liy S. Nf'bon. Price 2s. 
•Ttif' Bride .. 1ung l>y Mrs. Wood •• 2•. 
•Tiu• WifP •• l\lr. Wnod •• 21. 

Ro,P of Alh,ndale , • l\lr. \Vlbc,n •• 21. 

::~~.~1~1~,;;~1i~1~!~~:~~ s,a, Dut't :: ~~~111.~'t)1:;·!w,o·n·d i!·. 6d. 

•Ha;\'1111~"~Se~1:~1~n~a~:ir,·'.l~anda!~ Qu~~rillea:_ .. Ja~_ceJ} 31. 

B:~::r~~n,·e a1I11~1','.:~,~~li:!1:~~wlitt:t1~rtt1~•iN~~f;.~t~~=t~rawing1 by John 

liR. ASTON KEY w;JI give the INTRODUCTORY LEC
.LY. 'rIJH.K on SURGERY, l11 the Thf'ntr• of GUY'S HOSPITAL, on 
·T•1dal', flctohpr 2•t, at Kill'ht o'tilnck in the E·•nlng. 

OYAL I>l~l'ENSARY for DISEASt:S of the EAR, Dean-
s11eet.-llr. t:UllTIS,Aurist tohh J\-1:ojetty,and tbf'lr Royal Hi(l'hnl'1111P1 

llllf Dnk• au<l lluchua nf Olourl'&ter, ami Surgeon lu thl11 lr111titntlon. wlll com
D'll'ne• hia lll'Xt r,,ur,e of I,eclnrt'I on the .Anatomy, Phy1lolo,11:y, anti Patholo,1n 
"ftli, F.:ar,n,u11l1e Mt>fllcn\ 'l'rpatmr11tof the Dul nnt! Dumb, on MONDAY, 

~-::~:1~~;.~;f' ,t~~ar::i~\~:~~~•r/~P!~~ot!';;lp~l~~ll1, at bis bouae, No. 2, Soho• 

!lit. HA!l1ADGE will COM~IENCE his WJNTEH CUURSf:S 
nf LRCTUllES 011 Iii• PHINCIPLBS and PllACTIC8 Qf PHYSIC, 

C EllllSTft Y, nod MATBRIA MBl>ICA, on Monday, the l ■ t ofOctohl't' next. 
Gtntltt11e11 l'r,lf't in.- 1\1 Perpt>lual Pu11ih to 1l1e above Lf'r.htrH are allflwrd 11,P 
'Pthill"llf' of allt>r•dini;- ,11ratult1,u11\y lhl' Jntirmary for ,\1Hhma, t:omnmption, Rnd 
'Oth,r 1Ji11pa~1'8 of the Cl.icst.-1.-or 1uirliculan apply at Dr. RamadgP't rnlilenct, 

·Jf., Ely-pln~~i.0YAL ll\S'lTl'UTION 01r GH.KA'i' lllt.l"i'Al~, 
Albeioatle 1treet. 

1"11IE'.IIICAL I,ECTURES.-Mr. BRANDE and Mr. FARADAY 
'-./ com,,,f'nce thf' 1.t'CtnrPII and De.non,ttal10111 on THli:ORBTJCAL 11.nd 
PR.ACTl('.A J, CHEMISTRY, in tl1f' Lahoratoryofthi11l111tiluth>u,on 'ruei•ay, 
lbe lM of O!'tohf'I"', at Nine In the Morning- prPthPlr,-A Pro•11f'ntu• may he ob-
tl,in,.<l At lhP R.o'1RI , ... ut,itlon. JOSEPH .FINCHRR. Aulat, fire. 

'rH1r~d~ I~~- !::;~n9yAhf ~1~~f~~tJ~r /tlaEw~~AW.~S·sc.n:r!~~~:; 
FlJRr-.l~IIINO WARE-ROO!\I~, Nn. 131,0llforrl 1trPf'l,nur nnntl-!ltrPPt. 

l,J) LON DU. Hitt )GI◄: I AZums.- UIUIAM. Cutler. 261, 
lltit:t"nt.~trPet, the f'nd 11ea1 l'll Portlnnd.p1'1'l',drt'ply imprf'1u>d with ,rra, 

titudf' for 111• ,•f'ry llhl'ral pAtronaJ(t' br,1owPd npo11 him In the, put lf'll!!On, 
11nt\1 l,iu•~•lf of this npportunily or tlnC'•r•ly and !l'r&t•fully ar.knowl•dgtn,r the 
sa111e. En•r anxlou• 10 111Prit a continn11.1Hlt' nf favours, he ha,, at a gr•at f'IC· 
Jlf'n~I' producpd A NOVELTY. hy conT•rtlnlf a part of tl1f' orll{lttnl foundn.tion 
ofOLH l,O:-; DON IHUDUR 11110 Stf'f'i, wbtcb r,l'O'l'P• of lht> tin.-11t qualltye1'H 
rn11.nu1acturf'rl in thl1 country. Hf' i11 now making R-at:nn of 1he Ste•l, and 
-.,unle•I in Mandh.•11 made nf the orllflnal Piln,anrl aho In Ivory. Hf' rHr,t'Ct• 
fqllyrecmume11di thP love11 of Antiquity II.Rd of II good H.azortobtf'arly In 
their aprlicfltiorl!'I, as he h,u alrea'1y a (l'renl. many ori!•r•d. 

When• 111:iy 11,. h,1d, Ou1ha111·1 K11lyh1'11 rtuol' Sl1Rrpe11•1·11, ls. 611. n.ch. Abo 
bit 1m1,ro\·p,I N'f'l'<lle 'l'hrudf'n, from 41, Gd. upward,; a11d eYery othe1· Article 
Ir, Cunta1·,, of lhl' mo11t ciupf'1·l11r qual11y. 

~{S. POPE 1111d Co .• l\lllnufanurn~ of the J'iHPnl Mnino, 
l,fJ.. c;1lt,;n, Silk, and evny dP•r.rirtlnn of HOSIF,R.Y, hne RKMOVKn from 
18,f1lday.11trt>f"l, to No. 4, WATEII.LOO· PLACK. Pall,Mall.-OrdPr~ aildrP1111Pd 
tGth,m at •l, Watf'rlno•plar.e, l'11.ll-Mall, (or at lh,ir Manufactory, St. Mary'1 
011.t,.,Notrinirh111n.) 1,·II mtf't 1Vl•h 11rompt 11.nd r.11.r•fnl IHtPntinn. 

~1•;1{'8 FltEEZIN0 MACHIN~, hy which f,om one to tt"n 

nta,,1~'\~.\~,::,~ 1:~~:r::; ,!;•.~\:~: ~.,~,~:!i ~~fl~Yf' :i11,0u°1t~~ ,·~~~:r;~1R~tr~: 
bi Whlr.h , ,..,. can be kPrt tweotv-011• day, in !he warmnt 11f'uo11, to prnpnt the 
~~altvof "lll'11ing thf' lce•llou1e,o:cei,t occa1iona\ly.-lC~-PAILS, for lcf'inr 
"r-1ne, Watt•r, rrnll, Bntt•r, &c,; and Fr••·zinfi Powrl•r" n/ matellleH f1Uality. 

'x~~ ~:•:te,~,~:~~1:i"r;!t,'!11~n~~:r!1;;~·;•;vt~jirni:1~r:~r:,\,tt~:~~~~factory only1 

~-.;. n l~~miltP'I ,uppli•d wilh lcf' np•n rf'1•nnh.h1P tf'rtn~. A L1,;, Sl'UUT. CJD EK, &c.-W. G • .FIELD '""fl'" to R<"q11S1.int 

llURo~•,ill A1~~;;s:1RnO'.tri~f'R:T~~t· ~1lt~t' riR:;tv~ 8s~~·ii~ c~~dR~?~~: 
:-e IA lint> ordf'r fnr u11P, an,I, 11.1 WE'il a, hi1 P'ort"l!Jn Wlntt and Splrlta, of a 
~-inr r,la•,.-22, H•nrit>tla-•trPPt,CovPnt-111rdf'n. 
,CAUU'rCTR)cc.-.fUHN lJANCOCK. the Origin11I l\1anufac• :», lN·~~ ,~·~ ;~,~~~ ~~!l~~~~~~T:~:fn~~I l\!~!1cr:1Si:. I ~h~:i~-~~9HO~~n~;t°~ 

~~:;:u~ 1 ~'.t~ ~~1.~-~~~l~;hii;.:o~'t,~~~ ~'.~di1~!r: ~111 I h! K~~:~~!~l~:;:ni~ 
loutchouc may bf' t'ia1l WHOl,eSALR Rnd RETAIL. 
~ lt:f' A Hr~crlpth·t> Pro~t1Pctn1 r.nATT'1, 

:(}AN'_JlI,Es,'""5111. prr lb •• Wttx-wi«-k Mou!L111, 6jd, anc.17rl., Palace 

t~1t,t1L~1!1i:•, i :: :'~: ~r~~ ~:·. 17t;i~!r~,::i~;~iir:~i~~'.~d~~~J::,j~l~o~;:;8~~ 
h 41h, prr 11 '.?ih• .. Yf'llow, 6011. and 68,.., Curd, 821., Wiridior and Palm Soap, 
01j 8 · flt'r flllckPt; Rruwn Wind11nr, h. !},I.; ~l'allng \f'ax, 411. 6d. pf'r lb,: Spnm 

•~i~;t~ii1~~1!J~,;:~e~":.1~:~1~;·, ~~~K1?:~1.~,::1~<l~f', ~~~~11ti;i.:; ~1!:~hsi:;~ 
~~~.;·:--:-_n .. u~_':."~~~~~k"fl with t"a1·p for th• Conntrv. . • 
J..TJ.""~l:'\O~, FUils. CLOAK~. &c.-"l'h~ mo1tt M11p:mttcent 
t~r I s·r:ocr< of WINTER ooons, """ ,.fferrd for Sal•, will h• rt>My 
'GJltiftet)~n TO.J\fORROW, thP ht of Octuhpr, at the EMPORIUM, 4.1, 

;:: a •a"i~! :tE;riY ~ .. ~':::./tn ~~~.1!~~~~1:~~f~~tr;f\l~~I~~• f:,h:1~: a~~'!!e:eh~~~ 
·t"ot 'e0111 rrls111~ •f'Vf'l'al lhou•Rnd piPCl'B of Rlrh GrMI Ile N11.pll'II, Oro, 

"'• Poult d• ~nif'8,&c. ln thP mn1t rrofo~e varlf'ty of cnlnun, noHI •nd 
n11 in Tl,ibet an,I Fr•nr.h Cuhrnf'rf' Shawl1. Sflk, Merino, •nrl 

s In the Jut Parl~ii:in P11.ttnn1, a Supf"rh Auortment of R.lr.h 
11P. Satin, and Saonet R.ibbon,, To Ladlf', 111tpplylng their 

~oecc~d0:d ~~:~e;~~~~E:J~~"n.1tu:~•;!:t:·,~o:El[tST~,~~t 
LO COMPl'ON',STRRET, ~OHO. 

uJi;Ji,UltES.-The PATENT SE!.F-RESISTJNG and AD
,_itontt TINO 01!:J\MAN TRUSS, wlth,.ut Str11.p1 or any other compllca
C~ "'d. }(~faf to he l'ffommended by th, fl.nt Mf'mben of the Faculty for the 
~~ e I e of Hernia, a1 well H for lta 1lmple and efficient eon1truetlon, 
~ lhgllah ~r '/ PGheHlng our the common Trull a rt1l1tlng and reptllln1 power, 
~~lter.t,u rul'lo, act only on thf' prlnclplP ot' prH9ur•; and wh•re 1trap• arf 

Ill Jub1111hldpbwf'r eannot be apt>ll•d. Manufactory, No. I, Plccadllly, wher, 
1111 Pow Jthe lnvutor, T. EOG, a TrH,tl!eon the Care ot Hernia bJ 

er, Practteau, adapted. io tbv•• aauoced, 12mo. p~ot '8, 04. 

DH.P-f~Y.-J:~r,~·n wr ~~;UA'\Po~~- ::.i.d LtP.f ~rnt1~t~i 
~~M~i•s~O~~.J=~1:~~:i~~e:!• aii11 ~:.1~:.~:. ~:ito~~o~~i~~~A PB{)~":! {~tBa~ 
Drury Lane for One Guln•a-Olttn,Cor•ntGardt>n,OueUulnea and a Half. 

Terms of Sub•crivtion to the Library: 
TheYt>ar .. •• •• •• •• £5 5 O 
HalfYcar •• 3 3 O 
'file Q11art1i'r •• • • • • • • • • J JG O 

All Nf'w Pnhllr.ntlom are addeil to tlii, Library, and forlVMded to Sub!lcrib•r• 

to all p:trls of the Kingdc.• .. m,,.. ==== "°~c-c====,----
CJ~!~~i·uCit& ~Pv~i'~H(~!J~:iVfTlrfx ~!~~ ~~!:o8n~c~f~~ 
and otht>rexc,IIPnt BnxH are LETh,·lhf' Nill'ht,Rt hi!! Llb1arv, 167, Nf'w Bond
l'llil'et.-N,ll, ALL the PriTatl' D0xf'11 at "MADAJ\IE VESTillS's Olympic 
Thf'atrf', are Lt>t at thi1 .E11tab1i1hmf'nt; al,o th, but Prlvale 80:ru 11.t Drnry
Ja,,, Thf'at1·f'.-167, New_ Rond.1tr1>et. 

(J ~!:i~:~:~~1!!~ !} "i~.~~;~;~,u~~~ 1~'! •j;!~ foa~~.!~~~~:/~h~~~1i~1:~1::; 
A;\IERICAN ALOE (A,uveAmf'ricana) ia ~OW COMING INTO DLOOl\f, 
\'l·hrn more than ol,U00 lloa·er11 will IJp prnducf'd, The vlfliton to the varioua Ex. 
hibitiou,i h•r•. 1Vll1 ,•if'W th,. 11amf', ORA Tl~. 

PR!rn1/!q1r,~;!~Ow~i~~orf:~t,t~~~!~n~~n~i~~!u1!-~~~:.rrn !!f~~;. 
l',·l•hP!I to undertakf' the lNSTII.L'CTfON of ONE c.r 'l'WO YOUNG GEN
't'LKI\IEN In a F11mlly of Rank. He woultl have no objtction to goin~ to the 
Con1lnent. AA hr hat wrfttPn 1omP 11.Jl(lro,·•d woi-k1 he 11111f'C11liarly quail tied to 
ln,trurt In all hnnr:hPI nf lltPnry compoaillon.-Addren (by lt>tt•1·) •r. n.., 
C'atr of Mr. Ca,tpll, 204, Picr:1ulilly. 

flU~;EN ANNE'S HOUN"fY TO TH!s CLEI\GY.-Notic• i• 

:.!,t/:~1;~J~1~~v:;; i:i; ll'~t~I ~~1'
8a~.~~:~k~ :i~~!·t:~~~~~::~~~111~:~)~~~z:: 

Ur:rntS' Y1;nd, wlll be payahle by lhe TtPasurPr, Chri1tnr,ll,r Hodfl'!IOn, E11q, Ill 
thr Tr,at11.1·tr's Oftict>, In Grf'Rt Dean•~ Yarfl, Wntmh1!1ler,(to which ofticp the 
•nlrance h through an Iron gat•w•1· lnm1Pdiat•ly beyond tlie Rnunty offic•) 
t'Vf't'i flay brtwl'l'l1 the t,our!' of T•n aml i•wo o'clock, from the IS!h of October, 
until C'hri11lmu nu:t,HolidAy1 nc,pltd, 

Th• Clf'nry Rre rPqn•,ted to m•ke ~arty appllntlon for tht Jntf'rHt and Divi
drnd11, and tn be vPry partlct1l1" tl1at their lt•eelpb for Ro~·al Bounty, Rnd Par. 
liamPntal'y llra.1111' l\loniP!I, be ~nilten upnu ~eparate and n11prn11ri11te 11t11.mpa, 
Rlld that thf'y bl' p1·•~1:ntf"d at th• c.,ffiCI' for rayment, l'ilbPr hy II. frlpnd,or 
thl'o11gU 1he medium of a bimkn. R•ceipb ,,nt by the po,t,or pru,nted in any 
other way tban above directetl, eannnt h• 11.urrid,d lo, 

CHRtSTOPHEll HODOSON, 
Trt>a.•urer to th• flf'lvnnon of Queen Annl' 11 Bounty. 

Quf'en A nnt'a nounty OffieP, Oreat Dt"an'a Yard, Wtttmhuttr1 

'19th ~,pt. 1832. w A~~J~~~t ~:1E~:ir.~J~1~~~1~!;£~t~ ~~:!~~=~~~t,.1~,~:i~!~t ~~ 
appllr:11tion (po11t paid) at the oftlce oftbl■ Pa)tl'r,-N.B. He mu11t be of the 
E■tablilhf'fl Church w~~r;1;ti.-!,',;~,1•,:•~~;,~~.-,-f:-,d.N"•l"~~"~'""!","~,"!0-f".~~--:,"~ca~c,1~"'~•",~'"-~"·,~•~.,.:•,~""«""'"1~"i~cc .. 

Sl1f' ha11 no otoj•rtlon to llv• in Ui• cotmtry, or to trav•I.-Apply by letter, poat 
l'R.'.d, 10 Mr11. Mor1111.n, l~_. Rat~m1.n·,.1iull1Un,a,_So_h~-11qti:1_re •. __ .. -~R EMOVAI.. - Mr. WATSON, SURGIWN-DENTIST, ac-
SOUTHfl~~~iJ~•.:01~1.1t~~S;~;.'CJJ8~~B. ";},.~"Eh~o::,1:,.10co~:~1::!i 
In 11.II lbe Surgical aud Meehaalcal B*ebn,of the Ptofe11io11 datl7, betwHn 
·r"11 and 11'011r. 

FR~~:/~s-~rll~~t8.t~-i~dLfo~:f:J~fNuf~•.~rl!Y ,:~:~~ 
oimS,P'RANCAISR, ANtH~AISll .. A.M-IRlCAINB ADONNEMBN'r de 
LKCTUUB-SALOSS Ll'l"l'BR-.,UnBs, \Veal of Bn1Jand Life A■surance 
Olllce,O G •. OKNNIS.agent. 

All a train r•lalinl' In Ol.-Rt HrltJl,in, Jr,land, and Amel'ica tran111.cted. 
TH"B NEWS ROOMS ofthii Batahli1hmHt,th• mo1t con1iilerah!eln Buro1u•, 

arf' ~pnr,lou•,mal("nlf..c1•nt, 111,d d•lig11tfull)·11ltual.f'cl ; they <'ontaln all th• prlnelral 
N•w11r11.r"r,iot Rn!('l11nfl, l'l"f'laml, 8eotlanfl, Arnertea, Pranc.-,l1•ly, 0Prm•ny, 
Swi1:zPrland, Sr•ln. Port11jt11I, 8f'IJl11m, Holland, Ru1111IR, Pnland, Prnasia, A Oh 

trill, GrPPcl', 'l'urk•y, AlHlet•• Bgrpt, t>tc., a,id lt1• Natr11.1,lnee and Rni1w11, 
pop11lar. I ter11.ry,1cl•utidc,-na.•a.l _11.11d milltary.-400 Journa.b are received, of 
which 140 11r1> In Entt"IJ1h.-Ag•ney for Pl'rindlcal,. 

THE CIRCUI,ATINU LIBRAH.Y comprl1n 40,000 Volnmea of thl'! mo~t 

~;:~~.~m~:r~\~:;::;,:;~; lbn, ~t:r:c~;!!ftlC~~~h,f1il~fo~~!::~:n~;i~·~:1~~i:~1
; 

imei'~;::[t.V.~n:,~:';tf'n1ke A111ortme11t of 800kt In all Lanj!'Ullt'fl on ~a.IP.
A c11.11f' or nnoh 111 d•sp•tched lhe flnt of .-,·,rv month for Engh,od; " cate al,o 
lravr11 l.oodon from 39, Patnn,111ter-ro•. for thi11 \Jbrar)' the tinl of nery month, 

exL\0;~PA~~0f;'~t~ ~g~~~ o~:::~•11 ~~e.~1~:f';!~)!~.~\rii; to partlu nn the Con-
tinent in•ul'ing, n CHI &F OFFICE 11 ntab'l11lml 111 Paris, where, on a reduced 
acalf' of prt'minm,, ln,i11ranef'1 011 L!'l'P!I nre ,IT.-cfed, 

5.'>, Rnr N°Pnv• Saint An~u11tln. Pul~. (nnP tloM fr,.m 11 R11f' df' hi Pah.J 

Jl'l'•R~,~~~l~~c~}!ll~ftthL./~i~,~~~~~•.1~~~::~~~:;~•1110~,!~1"i•l=:a~J1~~~ 
hot and grl"en ho11,f'1, prodntli'1P ,rarden11,and flu ortl'n acrn nf land if rf'q11lrPd, 
It h11R rt>uutly 1111df'rgonf' a thornt11t"h rPp:i.lr, both orn11.ment11.I a.nil 111b•tantl11.I; the 
1lt11atlon i11 l1•11.lthy nm1 Plf"\'11.tPd. enfl cnarhH JlllH 11t all houn.-For rartic11l:1.r1t 
11.pply to MP1Bn, liillow, 176, O:dord-Btref"t; Mr. l"inlay,on, 4!i. Urpf'r lhkn. 
11trl'et; :Yll'll~tl. Coop,r, Uphol,t.eren, D\11hopBl(ate atreet; or S. T. Herrlngham, 

.11:•q. lirf'nlwoo=d·~=~--~="=7 ~...--...,.,-,,;---:-

Ej~~~~tl~{ori~:~~~n1~'t.e~~ o: :;~;J;~J~~o!.~!~n!,' f,~fr i:1tlf'~f !t 
ol Lnodon, b11ilt under the 1!la.at1I~ tl\~l• of Pavnl', 1urro11ndtd by llllf'l]llallpfl 

~t~~~~b~h~e: o:,~·Q1,\~:t:~~,~~! ~~r:i',1.~11d;;:~ ~1i,~:1~:~., .. :~:~~'1'!!~1~~.~~ n~-~-~11?. 
drr,c• for a !11.mllr of rHpf'ctahllily, a bar,ra:11 !1Plcln111 tn h• mt>t wl!h.-A pply, If 
:711/(~t: •J;~;~:~·!;.~:;~~~1'1~~1~~J:~•i~'.cca11illy, or Mr. Weit, Turnlram grct'n, 

s 0.\t,\~~roN, 11'!:~,~~.}:~!~1:,~;J';t "\~h r~i~~:n~,~~:}~0x:::t~1~e (~~'di!:~ 
~~•:.:1~~K~11X~t1::.::1~!~1!d a;~r~~:1•.::;~~;;•t;;; ~f;r.~ h~ii:~. ~::~~i:u: 11~0~:~: 
h"1""• nf'wly built, And a l'ornpletf' barn•11• ronm; with evrry nfficl' 1uitablf' for 
a family nf the dr~t dl ■tlnctlon; the wholP In the mn11l perfrr.t ,tatf' nr rt'palr,
Purlht>r 1111.rtlrulu!I to he had at tbe Office of J'itpor1. JJ01vhlggin anil Co. J\lonnl
l'trt>f't, Ornnenor-11quare.-N.8. A patk of Fox.hound" 11 kl'pt within two miltt 
uf 1111> hon••· 

'J_,'{i~ ~~'1~;t~~1~:~:r ~~~f~u~i!t~ T~1
:~. ~-i~ib~~~v,ra;•~~:..~ 

or LANU,contalnlng !food Rrlck Earth, TilhP,frf'e, and Land Tax tfdt>t"mefl, 
and co11tl111ou1 to the Hot•! Bath,, anfl other Bulldluio, on thf' South H•ach of 
H11.ylln!(" 11\11.nd, lmm,dia~ly oppoalte and commKndin,i- a foll vif'w nf the 1~1e of 
\Virht, Spitl1rad, 11.ncl othtr adjal!ent placf!!I. n ,i,•rll ll8 floe aRd rlrh lllnd vlf!w11. 

'fhe (~land IR ronnf'ctjtrl wi1h tbe main l11nd at Havant by 11. brldgf', and t'a1y 
RCef'•s la obtalnf'cl from Southaea and Port,mouth hy a fprry, fnr thP. conveyance 
of carrta,ee Rnd paH•n,ren. 'fhe bPacb and 1and1, a1 w•ll ,H the 1upply or aprlng 
watf'r. arP all of1he bpat dt'flcrlpUon. 

Applicationa (rost paltt) lo be made to l\lr. Ht>rlnll', Architect, Duke-1trf'et, 
Portl•nd- placf': 1n<I to MP11ara. 81 omlf'y, Solicltor~. GrRy'11 Inn. 

'r .EL h Li H.AF~r~hur1!i,~il,~.yand~L'!.~t~~i~r~ G PAPER.-
ThP Prorrlt>ton re1pPctfully inform r,;'ohl•m•n 11nfl Gentlf'mtn, Suh,icriben tno 

the abovl'< Paprr, thal, in COll!ll'qut>nce of lht' very extf'n~ive arrang,m.-nt1 not 
bPi11g completed, tl,e "Telegraph" will not nppt>ar for a few wukB, due notice 
c,f which will he 1th•f'n. 

Tf'll"a-rarh Offir~. Wint' Oftlre.court, F1Pf't,,ttPet, $Ppt. 27, 1832. 
,!:;Ill WALTt-.Jt ::,t..:UTT. 

A 1{~¢ ~!ifa~~ otif'~l~~1,~!11~~n ~1f~,:al~1:1::~yRC1?!11 ~ ~ ~~~; 
deli,•erf'd (;RATIS with the COURT JOURNAL, on Saturday, Orl. 6th, 183'!. 
11.c~oni1,11.nied with a coriou1 1'1,moir, prerarf'i:I f'xrlutiTe\y for tl1t-Journal, by an. 
emlnf'nt Writer, who enjoyt>d a lon,r pt>nional lntercoune ,vith the Illustrious 
dece11.11ed. 

A limited numbrr of Pl'oofa will be pi-lntl'd In an f'J:tra aize, nn Tnl'lla Pn.ptr• 
price 3s. Od.; and for thete Hrly application, 1hoald bt. ma.de to any prinheller,. 
bookstllf"r, or nPw~man. 

Sp•cimf'n5 oft Ii, Prlntl may bt> at>en at mo11t or the rH-pt>ctable bookaellen an4 
n•w~m•n in t<'wn and eoun11·y, hy whom order1 are receh·ed. 

Ortic.-. 19. C11!hf'rint>-11trf'f't.Rtra .• "'c;,·.==~~===~-~--
'J' H !out1"?;!;';f;! ~~:::~~tt~~~~ 1}~~e i~£e~f l~~o~~,~~~t~r~i: 
)'•rd-The Wrt>ckprs of St. AJrie1-J111rofluctorv Stanzu of a Pof'm to l\fn. 
Hf'man!!-The Frf'ucb Md tl1I' Kin,: of the Fr~nch-Actu•l valuP of Bn,rlbft 
Nohllity-Confnsiona of a M1nic0 hatPr-Livf'1 of the pgJiah HHnPs-The Cur. 
rf'ncy J>nel-" Tn h• conlinuf'il"-Europe and hf'r Deaf'ora. No. 11.-Tb~ cta-. 
tP11u, a Papt>ro{my Uncle11-J\luraton Ameriea-Solltud•-~ To Rlchmnnd
The $1,ani,h Socce,~ion-A Vi9lt to the lllinnifl-A Lott Art,or thll! Potter ef 
l'om-pPia-:'llilllary Topogra~hy of Oporto-'fbe SpeculaUonaof a Hungry Man. 
&c. &c. Pric, 2,.6,1. 

\V. Lt>wer, J\1onthl'! :!\fagaiin• Offlcf',4. \l"'•l!ir.11ton-11trPPt, Str11nd. 
--a:ntAP ANh UNIFOIUI El>ITION" OF COOl'Efl'S ,'\iO\/ l!:L:,. 
On the lit of Oc!obrr, In 11m.t1l 8vo. nt>aUy hnun,l and 1•mbPlll,heJ1 price&._ 

(completP In I vol.) with a new Introduction by the AutbClr, 

L 1 O No, •f11, ~uauE.f OF Iaos1:1roN? O L N • 
By the Author of" The Spy," &.c. forming the 26th l"ol. of'' Tl.le Standard 

Nov•1*.'' 
The following 11111.y alao be bad by tlte 11J1.me Author, e11.11b atory eomplete in I TO~ 

pticf' 611, 
Tht c::ipy Lall of Ille Mobleao1 The Plonetr■ ,nrtbe 
Tl,e P11n1 Tht> Pi-11.irle Source, oftht> Su1qut>banna.,; 
Rith·nd R•ntlPy, N~,v IJurliniton-atreet. ()ate f'ollmrn 11.nd DenHey.) 

SIXTY BEAUTIFUL VIRWS FOR- ll!WfB&N SHILLINOS. 
J111t f111bli1hf'd, p1lce 15s. t>lf'1tantly bound, 

TH,~ f~~1?.8n'f~,~~ ¢1!!~"J; 0~~,i~;t{~t1~·~,~r!~rl,.~_ri\V1~i.., 
Df'11r.rlptlnn1 nf tlie Scenery • 

0:,,, Thie Work la uniform In alie with the L11.nd!lcApe and Picturf'~qne An
nu1111, but contain, more lhan donhlf' the number or PIRtu. Ith p•ctdlarly ,ult. 

able 81 " Pl'uenl 'Pu!H:1~~d 0:tc~1:~i:~-,;~:~~86, Vltet-str.._t. 

NEW WOH.KS, 
Wbich wlllhe publiahed durlnll" the We•k. by Lon,11:m&n, Ree1,0rmP, and Co, 

LEGENDS of the LIBRARY at LILIES. By the Lord and 

!\I El\:i;1~11!~d·ci~~rii:;~:&~v~.ENCE of the lRte Sir JAMES EDWAH.D 
SMITH, M.O. F ,Jt S., PrP1idl'nl of the Lhmrean Sociely,&c. &c. EJiUd by 
Lad,· Smlcb. 2 vol11. 8To. with Portrait and Pl11ll'fl. 

IN"rRODUCTION to HOTANY. Ry John Llndlf'J, B~q. P.11..S. l,.S. and 
G,S.,&c. &c., Prnfesaor of Rnt11.ny In the Unl,-p1-~lty of London. I large vol .. 
Svo. with numl'rou~ PIAI.Hanfl Wuod r.ut,, 1811. cloth. 

F.LRM.EN'l'S flf MATER.IA M RDtCA •nd 1'HRRAPKUTICS. Dy A. T. 
Thom!lon, M.D., Profe-■or of Natpria l\ledlea and Tl1erap•11tlc• In the Un\ver-. 
l'ity or London, &c. 8vo. Vol, 1.-The St'cond and concluding Volume will ap. 
p•ar 111 Ni,nmb,r. 

DICTIONARY of PRACTICA.L MEDJCINB; romprlRlnir General P•tho
lo,H, the Nal!1re and TreRtmPnt of Ol1t•••~11, Morbid Structar, ... a11rl the Dl1or. 
rlf't1 P9pt'Clall1' lncldt-ntnl to Cllniat,,. to the Sn.RH~ to rh• rllltere11I Epoch• of 

t~rf!r:1'!if:~"C':·11:r-:';"::,ra:7n~:1:~~r;~~d~e:~. ::;t1.h;1,~0~;n~ !~~: 
plrted In Fonr rarta. 

fl!Ll..fS'S RntTIRH TARIFF for J83S.3; cont11.lnlnJ lhe Dutlf'und Rjt, 
PlrlcUon, on Good~ Imported Into or •xrorr•d from Ol'e-at Drlt•ln and lrelRnd. 
the hie of Man, tl1• Alauriliu1, N,w Soull1 WalP1, and the Dl'iti~h Po11,.1~1ona 
ln ADlnlca: with a variety of othn lnform11.tlon fnr Shlpownns, Merchant1,&, .. 
Fourth .Annual Edition, con■ldf'tRbl,· ,nlAt,rPd, 71, Gd. hoard•, noiv rufly, · 

T":ch~~,~~.1c~r~~htlilf~t;?d~Jat1~cc!:iR1~ 1~!!,,1:t~:!tttl'!·~~;;;i 
all 8M'k11•lll'r1, l'ricl" 111. Gt!, 

Juel pubUehed, 

BLACKWOOD'S ~.!.n~.?~,RJ;,~ ... ~f.~lZINE, Nos. CXCIX. 
Coulf'nt~ of rart 1,-1. The Punuih of Pol\1ir11. A PnPm. By Timothy Tlcklt>r, 

F.•q. 11'.R..0.S.&. Alpha-II. 'fo a R.011e. ThP Thnul_l'bl,rron thf' Italian-UL 
Th, R•puhlican E,r:llf'11-IV. Llnl't on St11ffa.-V, 'fon1 Cl'ln1t:ll'i't Log. Chap. 14. :r::~~8 1 8~~'tnr~'.c:i;.~:~~·!:!:1,~ 1;1~!~1r~1~·t~~i-◊,rtHee;l~~l:e ~:.y;~~t·;~.~ 
111ondi and lh,lian Llhl'rl)·-X. Anronlo rll Canra A. Paduan Tait". 

Contf'11I• Part 11.-1, 1'hP Cae•a111. Part 1-11, Pnland-111. ForP[gn AfT•ln
IV. The Yellow Luf. Oy Delta-V. A Ne1v Ballad nl lhl' New 'l'hnu, entitled. 
' 1 Lord John 11nd th• PPdlar"-VJ. 011r Ilornugl,, By the Dean or Guild-VU.._ 
The Cvrlop of U:mlplde,. In Five Ach-VIII. The Tbree Rooke, Scenl'i from 

~:~~~1.rt·~·c0!r/L:~~1~:t('t;~l~BY:,u~ri:rE~!: ~;"~:~!'.~i~d~i~':'i'~_·t~t 
and Da1'knrn-Xl1. Stan:zu. n, a Lady-XIII, On A!Taln 111 Hei1H1Ll-XlV. 
Nocle11 A1nbro11ln1itP, No. 63, 

PrintPil for Wiliinm R111.r:kwontl, Edlnhnrirh: an'1 •r. CJulPII, Strand, f,ondnn, 

F R A s E vJ~ ~c·~onER.~Pr1:! ,,.~d. A z I N E 
l'ontPnfll :-Tht> Tall'; hy Go!!tht>-Dhr.overlf'II of Mndt>rn O•nlogl1h; No. 

1'1~~;~~1:,.:~1:;1:~::~r;11J!;~:~~~i;;ln~:.~::-1~:: t~!eM:;~:1:.~o~:~;r~i 
Yonth-Oall,ry nf l,llf'rary C'ha111.clPl'II, No. XXIX: Wllll11.m Word11wnrth, B,q, 
(with n fnll•lf'ngth Po1trait)-My ContPmporarlH: from !he Note Rook of a 
Retlrpd Darrllt•r: Mr. Jn,tice Hro•P, Lawrence, l,e nh11c, 8f"rgeant Bond._ 
fl•hlln11"-Hlnt• to F.lecfnr11-Sacrf'd Hiittnry nr the World-Kn•\itn O'Do
r,ou11h11•'" Jl'lr1t Tiart!e-Po1"frait11 cf F.mlment Phllf'l,or,bera, No. I. Sir haae 
Nf'wto11-'rJ1l11 \'Varld'• n.n nnr.n bonny Placf'; by the Etlrlck SbPfllu•rd-Tbe 
Canada Cn,n TratlP-Thl" R~cnllrctlnn• of a O•ntlewom,in, No. II. A1on1leur de 
CRl011n•-Th• DomP11tlc Mannf!rt of thl! Rrllh1h, hy Cnlonel Hickory, Parl V.
Song, hy 11. Modern PythagorHn-Tbe Un-EngU1h W'ar-Tbe D,atb of Sir 
Waltt'r Srott. 

Jam•" P'ra,f'r, 215, Rf",rPnt-11trp·t, Lnndon: Wan,h and lnnl'II, Bdlnbnrgh: 
M·Phu11, Glugow; Bowlrr, l'tfa11ehester; Grapp!, Liverpool;; and Urant and 

Roltnn, n._,1_,II~•·===~==~==~~=~-----· 

TAIT'S EJJINllURGH t'.~!',~-~!~E, No. VII. for OCTOBER, 
Cont•nh :-1. The Mlnhtry and th• PeoplP-2. Ble,n" for the King of th•, 

nip,it>11-3. D\anche Ro•P-4. JPan J"cqnPB R.011,.,uu-5. R,ntham and hit 
W11rk11. No. I. 'The Dool: of l'allaclH-tl. The Hnwdle. No.11.-7. Finan .. 
clal Refot'm. No. 11.-8. Night,Budal at ~ea-9. Rome 1al• Pa•ea.-ea In the 
Llf• of John Rull, Esq.-10, H1·mn on the Pas■ ln,ll' of 1he Reform Alllu b, the 
Author of "Cnrn Law R.h~·m,11"-II. lt'eland In th• NinetPPnth, and St"otlanrl 
In thf' Sixteenth, C,n111ry-12. P.rcy ByHhe Sb•ll•y-13, Talt'1Como-.on-Plue 

";~;;!:· f! 0~\~:~:eii:i:,r·Edlnburgh; Simp'kln and Marahall, London: and 
Jnbn CummlnA', Dublin. 

Ju,ot publl•hPd. price 6,.. 

TI1,~n~ E;~;;~{~~;~~~! fr~~J;Jf.~~t~cl~~:_ f ~1~1uil~~fi~~r ~~t'!'n~f 
th• W•alth of Nationa-2. Earl•'• Nine l\fontha' R•11ldtnce in New Zealand-
.'J. Official Moral11-4, Oardin•r'■ Mu11lc of Xature-5. American Penal LA.w-
6. Stcond S11pplPment to Article on Silk nnd Olo,e Trllde-7. Cambrian Supt>r-
1tltlona-S. Infant and Grammar Schoohi-9. Watnewrlgbt'a Vindication of 
Paley. P'ort Rl11ba.n-lO. Supplement to Ren•wal of Bank Charter-II. La,. 
fayl'!tte and the Rnolutlon of 1830-11. Tactic of a Reformed Houae of Coin. 
mnn11-l3. Tbe P'alr of l\fay Fa!r-14. Life of La11d-t5. Vl1C!ount Milt.w:i'i' 
Addrn1 on tbf! Corn Lawa-16. The .Pall of the Con1tltutlon-Memorandum-.c.;:· 
10des-Liat 0i:11xx.8v,~·w111 be nbllihM on the 31at Decemb@r, = 1,: ., 

Tbe OBNBRAL INDEX totle W'SSTMINST.BR. RBVIEW, for the e,.r-
~;:r::.o~f~b:•J:~:a~;tN~~i~~rj,~';!;~~:• and will be 1ublithe4 belore.~ 

a. Hew1rd1 ~. Wtllln,ton-1trett,Skand. ,:=,) # 
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l'UEt<llAV'S OAZl!TTE. 

W&a0 0rr1c1:, Str"t. !I, 1'832 ....... 7\11 lby,t. uf'P'Oot! l'tfaJnT-0.n. Sir£, Dlake• 
lliey, K.C.B. lo bC! Co11111f'I, vie•• Fi•ld-lla.r,ha\ ~r Alnr••' Clllrke, o.c.n. dee. 

HBCLARAT"ION OF IN!SOLvgxcv. 
0, ASHBY a'Rd T. ASHBY, All Salnt1, fJe1by,Unen-d1·apers, 

BAN&MM'TB. 
0. W. ATK1SSON, 1'1nburch-atrHl.,grtieier, A&t. Parku-H. M', FRBES, 

TON, Mon kl Mi Coombe, 89m11r1e11blse. d.nlt>r, AU1. Jonf.l, Cl'ftlby-11q11are, 
J..ondon; H•llh•ll''1, Old 8--•treet, Balib-W. LBBS,G.-...aerea,.lloor, Lan, 

:::h!!:'d ~~l!~:~i~::.:-d~~s:~;.e:114,'k~::~:~~i:~~~,;-:':t:,:.·~m: 
llamsun, Gray's l11n-11qoare, LondC1n; Blanchard and Richard11011, Yo1k-'r. 
HOLLINS. Sal ord, Laueashlre, saJdltr. Alts. Adllngton, Grerory,ancl Faulk, 
ner, B•dford-1r,w, l,oudon; Clayt" and 'rhomp~on, Manehflter-0, WA'l'::iON. 
Llflrpool, puhlican Att ... Sn11wb;Lll, Clarendon Room•. Lh·trpoul; Johnson and 
Weathuall, Tt>mple-C. SH KAM ,\Vidc,1mheand L~·ncombe, Linr.olneblre, soap, 
IDanuracturer. Atts. Vi11ey11.rds, Datb; Das. arid Biclrnell, Lincoln'• lnn,Aelt.1, 

London, .......... .,... .......... ==. 
FRIDAY•~ r.A7'••'1'1'E. 

W.&a OPFICB, Stn'T, 28.-15th lt.eglml'Rt or Lfgbt Draioona: Cornet B. 
t:nowH to bl' Ll•ntl'nant,by pur. Tiet' B1,11b11. p1om~; C. Sparllna-, aeut. to he 

-..Jr'·i7l..u~-;~~et!~~0::.'i,11~'~1e~,:th~tr:if. ~:!~ ~~~o~t~::1~h!~ t':e': 
u.nee':..d-14111 11not : C. Leve111horpe, gent, to he Enalgn, by pur. Tice ra,ker, 
Wbo relire1-lfith Foal: Bhl, C. Hawbrto he Lleatenant,by por. vice C1.i·t.r, 
Wl1oae prom. has not taken pr.ee-lilh Fool: Hosp.,Aa1i1I, T. Punon, from 
1,1 half pa,·, to l,e A••llta■l-Sur((ffn, dce-Newloa, prom.-2!d. Font ; Capt. E. 
Hawkh11, rrom tlte 491b Foot, vice Wilklneon,whoexeb,-ilth Fool': Lll'a.t .. 61. 
Hamond, fr11m hair JUI.J 3ht PoOI, bo be Llfutenant, 'l'ioe Thompson, prom.
'71:h Poot: Capt. L. R.. J. Ve~turme, from balr pa.J Unatt. to be c7.latn, ,·lee 

:•b~i=~~:j,~h,:i~:::t ~:t~~\:~ :~:i:!~~{.~~~e;::t~ ~•o!ikt!:tio' be 'l~::i: 
n,nt, vice WliePlt-r; f.i1•nt, Cadet R. J. Al'DonPll, from tbe Royal Mil. Coll. t.o 
be Bn1lgn, vicP. Reekham-41,t Poot; A1-1l1t.-Surg, G, Glae•tr, from l1alf pay 
Oape RPgimeut, t,, hr A1!1l1tant-Surl(eo:1, Vl<'P W'. D. Vrv, who exd1.-49tb 
~t: Drtvrt- :Unlnr \V, \Vllktn,on, froin th, Foot, to be Captain, vice Hawki11s, 
'Wbo n:ch.-60th F•,ot: Seem1d Lieut. H, Dln,bam to bP Flrat LleulenaH, hJ 
Jtllr.vice Lnrd 1-·1iu:af'lle,,rom.; Yt. 0. Ro•e, ,:tnl. to hfl Second LlP11tena.11t, by 

L9!ir:';: :izl;~·r.-;~~lr;:!:. ~~:!'~k~~1;,'d!:~t~r~;:, :r;:_ t~~ ~:·:r!:~ 
min lo be Lir11t,11ant, vi1·e 1-l.Padt,wlld retire•; Capt, J, F, Den,hlre, ge11l. to 
'be Bnai,n, ~r p11r. vice- t~1unmh1. 

Hoapila.l StnlJ'.-lr. M•ILRr, J\I.D. to beA.ulatnnt-Surgeon to tbe Foree•• vice 
Jldmend■on. npp. t .. llH• 93d Foot. 

M1moraoda.-TltPdatenf thecnmmluloa of LIPot. J, &lward11. of the46th 
Pore, ha■ btPn alte-tt-rl from 14th NMembfr 1817, to 31st. October 1827, In order 

ir::::£~r~1t'~~~:,!~\ I~~ t.:~:m:1.t~:•~~1f i;a~1= 8~:f.'Datl.h:o c:c~~~;l f! 
tU Army Ca,1m 2:?d July, 1830, t~Ni:~tJkePT~.•ee, 

J.C.., RBIFFENSTRIN, 14ngpnr1-plaff,CamhPtt11.·P1l, mPrehant. Att. Knlg11t, 
Cb■reh-eourt,l'ff'lllr111'11 lm1-J. \\"IDDOWSO~, Fle~-•treet,g9ld1ml1b. Att11. 
Robinson nnd Cu ,Charll'1hou•e 11qunre-R.. CRIPl'S,Alder,,•alr ,itrePt,wine 
lnercl11u1t, Alt, llololns, Btrnard 0 1lrel!t, l1.u111ell-,qu11.R-J DEMPSKY, Klll,R'· 
IIMet, \fhllrliall 0 \Ve-lmi11111Atr, porter merchant, AU. Whlll', Llme-•tre•t- If. 
8CHNEl,LE and. \\.•. PR.EMS, St. D11n■1an'1-lilll, 'fowtr-1trt-rt, me1chant■• 
.Atta. Rrnwn and Cp •• Commereial Sale R.ooma,Alh1cin1J~la11e-B, FLU:HT and 
J. R.OHSON, Rt. Ma11ln'1,la11e, organ h11lltler11. A1t11. Wel,bfr a1•d Hland, Ely, 
)l■ee-C. SHEJ. RN, Wltlcumbe and Lyncm:nb•, RoD1Pl'H!t11blre, 1oap manurae. 
tu11r. Alt•. JlrakP, Vh1eyard1, Balb ; l)ax and Bickllt'U, Llncnln'1 lnn-t.•lds, 
l.011don-S. ASTON, 1tl'11. Nollin([l1am, lrnnfoundrr. Att1. J11lin1on and '1°f'a
lilerall, T•mple, 1.6'ml1111.; Fear.ahead and Ca1n1th•II, Nottlngham-H. PR.IM ER, 
Beuthampton,«l•i•ll't in china. Alla . ."lle11r■, tiaady1.1, Crane-eourt,Flcet- ■lreet, 
London; 'fbri11g, Wilto11, Wilt,.l1lr•. 

Their Royal Hild111es= .. ~.=;,1~,.~1>~u~c1~ .. ~.~, ~.~r Kent and the Princeu 
\tietoria ar1• still rt"a1idt>nt at PhH-Newydd, where, it is &aid. they in-

:~~1a~ ~i',:'t!L,~;~aj:,e:~:eW~::f1'e:ng :ued :~ir1i1~~py~he b:r~r, ~~~~ 
11U\cent aid iciven by the Ducheas to all the public charitieti of thiti 
di1ttict, and the cond.-sce:nsion and affRbility manifested by tbh1 
a,niable lady and hrr interreting d.augbter to all ranka and claMRe1, 
bave justly attracted towards them Lhe sinct"re and loyal atlP.ction or 
the whole rmmtry. As the priP.sent ia the lont{eat royal •isit paid to 
Wales for et•uturiee, 10 is it the moat beneHcial to the country.
Ba/opian Jorer,utl. 

It. is t:aid that the Government have dett"-rmined on prosecuting the 
D,,1,/;,i Jl1-e,.,,nrm'1 .1,mrool. and the 7rue Sun, ror the insP.rtion of a 
lettrr, wrillen by Mr. O'Connell. Rnd Rdd!'f"e!led to the Rt"rormrrM ol' 
Or.-Rt Brit1t.in, which 6r11lllppearPd in the> llltter pahir a few dars eince, 

G~~~s~~L .. ~:~ ~~;t~~ !~to,~~~:~tc~:rt~!!la/~~:,~0nJ,{:~ !l~: 
race he llt't oft poll ror Shrt\,vsbnry, and rode Clarion, which ran 
U1ifd for the tcentlcmen'a Subecription Plate, on WednPaday. The 
ro1:une-11t hP. dlsmountPd and oaa11rd muAter at the ecalee, he 111et olf 

~~:.~111~"a;it Tt~!11;fla\~!!:'r~:~'"D"o~~=~:e~~St~-e.~:t,i~~;distl60\~T,:~~ 
Calloway should have ridden the winner in both racee,- Leed• Jn-
ttlligmcer. -

&iATE OF TnADE,-We nrr ~lad to find from the communications 
or aeveral or our r.orrcspondenta that therP. is a percrptible improve.
ni#nt in tbe wu0IJ1•n cloth and wo111ted 111uffbran~he11of the manurac
ture of thr WP11t R.idinK, At IJncld.-rsfiPld. on Tueeday, tbP. markf"t 
wu pl"t"tty brit1k. In the (4P.f'ds Halla al!iO rnorP hm1inP11R thnn 1111111111 
WU donr, and thP. wor~ted stnf1:markeu1 at Hradrord hRvP. bP<'n 
ltntrovinl{ ror AOfflfl! wr.ek~. An advam·e in the price or stuff p-oods 

:d;:~t,1~is\~:: i~oi: ~~~~h!~8c~~'i~~~~~~~1~ ~itt:.r~a{:;J>::s~ i~ 
the pricf' of the r-aw material. The hriskne1u1 ln thili departmf!nt ha11 
bff.n chil'fly nr.ea11ionPd hy thf! dP.mRnd for the northern ContinentRI 
IQR.rktts prior t0 the clottP or the shippin1C arason ; but aftrr the 
dullnrs11 1vhich ha~ rnevailPd throll!,!hout the whole of the aummer, 
'1i tnR\" r:cprct tbat the imprnvPmtnt in nil thC' branches will be in 
■ome df"1rrPe rwi-1nnnent.-/~ee,/• lnftllig,mCt!f'. 
. Thu, 111day mnrning, a l'tran!,lt•ly rquipprd old runawn~• nriZ'rO waR 

brout1:ht to thi~ town by the Maroom,. Hi11 drpse, savl' that ita trx
ture w111t nr a cliffi•rrnt matr.rial, was Mot unlil,e that or the rrnowned 
llobinson Crmuu•'~; thl" hhapr or his cap WllR nt-f\l'ly rcsemhlinl(' tlint or th11t l{rt•at, man i but the whole fabric wa!'I romposed of the hark of 
thfl mRhoe tr""._.., and. from tliP.slrPngth or ita fibrf', proves how admi
rably it would hP. oolculatPd for Jtn r:ctrn111ive manufactor~· or rop,~s, 
·&c.. It h1 pr1•cis1•ly the colour of R11i;it1ian hernp. In addition to this, 

!:1~i"t.d : 11,~:k:0~m~ 18\~t:1~~~!.t!nd ~i,:~r~',(~:'[in~ie~-:\:1~i~ten~r!.~~b~ 
would prove mo11t ohedil•nt to Iii~ purpn~,.. whrn rrquirPd. 1'hP. 
aCrount. this nrn.11 (whnsr namr is John Campln•ll, belongiu~ to Lr.)·drn 
f',Jate) llivr.H ol' l1l111H1•H b1, that he ran a.way for frar of puniHhmrnt. 

hf r~1!1:~!<l1:1:~~tQt :1~~·1:cl ~·;:,~~d i~1i!t~n;0o0rd;1:1~ 1i~1:1~~r~W~~ ::;ti}1 h,."~~! 
~=:~~:H ~~( i~~;:i~:::•t;l~,/;11t ~,t~~."~~!-!!::'.!t ,\~t1'"t:n:::.:;~r11! ttt:!1: 

t.\~1~~~:;ia~:,1~1
:~

1~~~i!,!lr1~';~:tjj~~ir. Jf~t~n1tn~~~1:fj~~ep~!~1n~1;~c~~ 
tHmP, w<1rr• rxhibited in l..oudon, he woul_J 1<0t1n 1·e11lize a fortune to 
bia exhibitor. 

h For wrrr hf' !'flVRgf", ~hvr, or rno!1 

Hr rould not fail to plt•n!<eJohn Bull." 
~f11maica Dis1,utcl1, ,fu/11 2ti. 

, ,vo1 k,111•11 arr. e111plo~ rd fm•aki 11,r up thr: Ro,11cr( Clu11·(,,lte )'Rd1t Rt. 
Ji.f'ml.11·nke riu·d. All the l11•,rn1iful 111:dH1.ra:i1•. with which till' rnyal 
11ui~ or Rp;1r1.rn,•nts was litti·d. iH lwinJC pac:-:,•d ll!' to hf! H1•11t to ,vool• 
wit-h. Tlw \'Vl111li• or it wato qo :a1•rp1"NI tn,.wH1t>r in p:innPlfl th,1t tlif'1•.e 
will bP. no.(ost,i in rrmnvi11;.c it. l"h,. ,,I.it,• "l:1~,., h··n~-.1irri11,n:.. 111irrnt•1~ 
&c., &l"f' cari•rnlli· ~to.•.·NI iri p;addng c,t:K!I, anrl d1•~ti11r.il for the ~am,• 
e\r1rP..-Heref&1·,/ .Jo,,r11al. 

►r1iur~day mnr11lrw, h1•twren trn and rlf'vr.n n',•lnrk. "- rat.~1 ;tnd 
mP.lancholy accid.-nt occurn•d in Kl•g1•11t-H\rr1 I. Pc,rtland-pl:icC", to a 

i:11[;:;y;~~;".';r~kk,~~rH~~d:f~ %":~1~~:t~~ l\~;·l~k(,;\.~'.~'.: 1,~~~i,i'i~~ i~;'w~;~ 
clhm·-~tn•f't. 8ohn-~narr.. It apd,-,,:;rt>rl 1h·1t thr ur1fr.rtunnlr. mRn, 
in r1'0!11dn~ th1? t:caftOldir1tt, place lii11 roor. c.11 thP rnrl or on,i of th•· 

fl~~~ .. ~,~:11:1'~1~ :~f]~~l~t :~tf~r~j'~'r.;"11!!\.'!::,!:!:!.~-1~~yt~JM~i,r~f;;~~ 
Jla1phal. IVhf'rr tlie 11nfo1·t.i111ate man .dir1I, nrtl"r r.rulnrinJC moAt 
drP1t.dCul Hufff', in;.1. for !Hlme l1oun. lie Ii .s left a wire aml five small 
cPntdrcn to df'plor1• hi"' Jou. 

For thf" SKIN and Co.11ru~xlON', wl1ilP Pnjoyinµ- aqua.tic r.x:e11rRion11~ 

r;::1~::~!~,rK A i;~OR~rl.l\V~~~:nti:d ;:~,,~~~;' :~e:o::nt:~~~~::;d1;:~1i~ 
attnr,ls RootMng relif'f in cnllirs or tan. parclif!d i::kin.Rnn hnrn!'I, stingN 
of inRPcte. or any inflammation: imh\c•diatf!(f allars d1r 11inRrti11g 
in-It.ability or the akin, producing a delightfol and pkat4ing coolnrs111 

!\l1Ju~:~~!~~~•~!!:~i~~:~!8~!1 "fh~~t :~~~~::0:~!fei~~:d~~t~hi~f 
d...._,anize the beauty of the ff'mRle countenance. It impart.N a . 
luxuriant and mRtchle1111 bf'auty to the romplrxiOft; altord111 Mothing r:~,:: {b~\~i~:1~1:::::~:r1:tr.~j;~-~. !0d~~~=~h:~:~l8~::,~i!~; 
alW· itftitant.-E11ch genuinP. Bottle h11.!!1 the Name 11nd Addrraa on 
111c Government Sl&IPP, A Rowt.u111 a. Bo:<, 201 ~ptlon Garden, 

JOHrti BULL; 
l'ARl:;J,\N CORltKSPON.IJENCE. 

Pfff'ia, 26th &IJfemlJer, 183'2, 
DEAR Bvtt.-The King or$.r41w h• dead-and the Ki nit or Sr,uN is 

not rle-ad ! non CARLOs is proclaimed King-11nd Don CA.RLOB ia 
proclaim·P.d Rei,l"P.nt !-England and' France have cnme to..the joint 
re-aolutinn oft11king 1:oncive mra11111'f'I A~ainat the King of HoLl,A.ND, 

;i:r:1:~~~~l~ ~:~~cii~=~1 E~~=d !':ilhFr:::!~~1:~t~~~~hr. 1~: ~~ 
the n·1t1.1reof the mi,1umres to be taken. or the treaty which the Dutch 

:~!~iv!d :g -~io:ii~r;!!~h 'L~b~ra~~:ll~!~·~t"Whr!. ~r~~~e ~:: 
Kint of HOLLA.ND toshrn a trPaty which i"atvariancP with thP wi&hea 
a_nd mierests or tbe nutch nation-and I.he A mbusadors or PruNiia 
and Auatria, at PM"is, havr proteeted, in the moet rormRl manner, 
a_gainst ~he adoption of such mean11, aa bPins & manifest violat.ion of 
the princi1,les of Hie prt1tocols or that Conforence. The two ffef"tl 
of Great Britain and France have actually sailPd with the joint 
manirf'flitoof.tht' t•o Govrr-nmeotAaddreased to the KinMor HOLLAND. 
and with orders to blockade the Du.tch coaet. unless. King W1u.u.11 
Ahall, within trn d'I)'"• a~r.-e to the twrnty•four articles-and the 
Frt'nch GovernmPnt has not )•Pt rl'CPivP.fl the manifrsto which 
Lord PALM'liRSTON i& pre,pirioir, and which i11 to be considenod and 
consrntt.d to by lhP Frrnd, Cabintt before it is drliverPd to the 
Admirals who are to dl:"p.art with. it, King LEOPOLD, or Belti:iu01, has 
chan1ted liis Mini!\try in order to choose one more pacific, and that 
will hP_more likely to arranKP amir,,ab1y "·ith thr Kinp- 'lf f-lOLt.AND-

~~:R!,•~~d ~~~0~:"~~i.~"t~k~~:t! ::: n~!~!~~ re;t 'kt~:~~:: 
TUNI and Lord PA1,11BnSTON had re1101ved on going to war. Tbe 
French armie!I had b"P"n ordered ro Rrlvance-one or 25.000 men 
towards Maestricht. and the other of 26.000 men toward, AntwPrP"-'." 
to compel the ll'flOpR or the Dutch K1NG lo evacuate tbf! 1uppo1ed 
Belgian lt'rrilory-and no troop■ havfl! been orderPd to leave at all, 
and no attack on Antwerp or Maeatricht is meditatf"rl by France.
Marsha] Sout.T and M. Sr.BA9TIANI h11ve arrangf"d to figh, a 1luel. in 
consequence ar their political and ~raonal differences-and Marshal 
SouLTand M. SHBHTIANI havt. no i<leaor th1htin~.and have not fought. 
-M. DVPIN, aine. the able!lt man in the Lib1•ral party. has bePn sent 
for to Nruilly, bas lleen thr King. hP 1dept at the Royalchateau, baa 
been orc'!tred to form a Ministry. and will be President orthe Coun
cil, MinistPr or thf' IntPrior, and have thP trlf'ft'rapha placed under 
hie controul-and M. DuPJN has not sPrn Loura PHILIPPE, hu not 
hrPn to Nenilly-i, at f"itthty 1,a,uea rrom Paris-baa not accepted 
the taek or formimc a Ministry, and leaves the prP.Ment Cabinet in it■ 
r1rraent state of diiirgracPrnl diuolution.-'fhe Dnchf'■s oC BBaaY 
ha11 bPf"n arrested in La Vend,•e, hu hePn carri•d to Nantp11; M. 
P1ms1L. t.hr Attornt'y•G{'11Pr11.I, haa, l(One oft~ without evrn hie MC de 
,iuil. to e-xRmine her. and she is to be sent to VincP.nnPa-and the 
Ducht'K& or Bsaay hu not been arrf"&tf'd. baa le£b L11. Vfl!lldr.e, has 
11a11Md throul"h DiPppe on h••r way to EnRland, according to one 
journal, and hM paa11rd through Geneva on her way to Savoy, aecord
in,z to another journal, 

Beho/Jtl,e ne,11• of the roeelr! Thi■ ar.riea of eniumas 1 will rndea
vour to PX plain; and at the tPrmination oC 11e•en daya of wonder and 
agitation, will try lo r11tablish calm and ordf'r, 

1et. Thr. King or 8PAIN haa been dangrrously ill-was ttiven onr 
on the 16th, and the rt>port wa11 evtry wl1ere lilpread at Madrid, and 
brlievrd that he wa, dead. The city waa in a Rt.Ate or a,zitation. 
The namf! or D0111 CARr.os was mPntioned-and two ConriPrs left ror 
France, b,arers or de11patchf"11 and lettf"rs announcinl(' the l'f'port and 
carryin11 different l,•ttrrsi. On thP.it" arrivnl at Bayonne the Pre-rf'r.t 
&Pnl on the nell'11 or the dPRth or Kinf( FERntNA!'IID to the Frt'nch Go
vernmrnt-thr Prrnch Govrrnmrnt pnhlilthed thr 11rws arFJcULL\" 
-arnt it as hv TF.t,RGRAPH to London-Lord GRA.NVILT,f! Sf"nt a 
couriPr to Lord PALN.ERST1>N-the otht'r Amhnssador11 st"nt it rvrry 
whrre over EnropP-and the leltrrs hro1111ht by the Co11riert1 wer•• 
puhli:111.-d in the French Journals, describing thr reports Pprea,J and 
hPlil'vt"d at !\fad rid. It now turns out tlmt the peoplP or Madrid 
we1'(' drceivt'd-tlu,t the dt"&patches sent to France W('re incorrrct
that King F1mou1Axo, thouirh lfivl"n ove,r. rt.ml at the point of dPath, 
was not dPnd-thRt nn the 17th ht> got hr.Iler, and on the 20th, 

:;~;~hof1\\~;,~n1~r,:c-:1;v:~"1:~1:~;r::t!r ~~~~id7~h\~h1::!t~~n !~: 
announc.-d OFl'ICJAt,LY by thr French GovPrnment. H King Fr.Rm• 
NANl'I 11hall recover hP will kno\9 what to think or this, and wHI 1,ot 
fora:et that ttie wish mitrht bP neal'ly allif'd tn the rrport, That KinR 
FRRDIN.lNP i11 dantcerously ill is undQnhted. and thRt thf! rPport of 
hi ■ deRth l:"XiRted on the 16th &t M1ulricl i11 r.lear-hut thf' Frc-nch 

~~~1';,«":r~~i~to~~~ ~hl!~h~:~P~8!i~~e:~~N!1r~,~~•~~•;,.a',l~;;u;1~t!fi:i:~~~ 
Ahhou~h the distanre from St. lhlf'fon110 to Madrid is a ,-ufficipnt 
rxcuse fo1· the Prrnrs or pri,ratr corrr11pondPnt8 whomneli• forwardrd 
the rt>portM or th,.. hour. ti.lat di&tRncf' ;" no f'Xrusr. for thf! Frrnch 
RKPnt11 Rt Madrid who RPnt to the Governm('nt intelligP.nce or an 
evPnt which had not rf"ally tnken pince. 

2d. The Ministt'r of ForPign Affairs in EnglaniJ has lately takrn 
111,nn himsPlr to !!lend lo thr. l{inJC or Hm.u:-;o a 1,1ter contRinin,r 
1hr ~kf!tch or a Treaty which lie, Lord PALl\lF.R&ToN, requirrd his 
Ma_iraty to ace-Pde to. The Kinl{' or Hou.AND at once r('jectecl thia 
11ort or pPrso:,al intrrfnenN•, R1Hl 1 of conraf', rP(UMt'd to adopt a 
TrPaly at thP dPm1t.nd of onP. Ministf•r, which hr had not thoutl'ht 
riRht to ac1•Ppt whPn rf"qnirf'd 110 to do hy the ConfPrenCf'. Thia re~ 
fu111al. on tl11~ part or th<1 KinK or HotLANJ>. grPRtly mortified Lord 
PALMt:R!ITON, who immpdi1t.tl"l)· informf'd 1hr. French GuvPrnmrnt 
th1t.t he would join it in 11,inl{ coercive mPRflurre, Lord P1.u1ERRTON 
lor({Ot for thr mom1•nt that tllf'rP. WPte Ruch po•vers a1 Rmu~ia, Ans
tria, and PruNsia-but he WR& soon after r,minded or it. M, Sr.B,u
TIANJ, without wuitintl' an in11tant, snapped at the propo11Rl-publi11h
rd flamintt artieh'!■ in the nPWRPRPf'r& in hi11 pay, anti "'ave orders to 
a portirrn nr the army t.o procrf"d to the Hehdan fron1irl"fl-to a por .. 
tion of tlir. 8Pet to prncrt"d to ~11ithrad, and sent dirPctions to K1,w 
Lr.nPot.n !lilt to rak(• n pNtCI' Ministry hut prrpare Cnr war. \\"hrn 
1111 Llw~e f:ictK becmnr l,11own tlJ thP AmhaA::arlorH 11t l,ondon, and to 

~~·1i;i~tl'~~lrn~·~~A~'~'I ~~~~ a;J;~;::i~(;ai> =~~!E~~~!~j~ ~~~r ~ra~f=R~i~~; 
pam,f' in thPir n111idlyon?anieed int,.ntion11. 11.nd now. to-da)•, flO grPat 
is thP fear or Briti,.h Whil(R and Frenr.h Liher11.l11 of a general war 
that the two Govrrnmf'nts rannot RKrre as to the nature of the 
mnnirC'11to ,vhich is to be fligned. 

3,1. The C.u11rf'l'1•nrr. of London nllowrd Lord PAL)TRRSTON to 
c-011n11C'l tlw King or 1101,1.,\~ll to flettlr thP affairK of Hrlft'inm with
out war-hut I.ht" Conren•nce o( l,omlrm did not authoriliie him to nse 
rnrrriv1~ rnrasurr11 ctRain!lt Ki,11-t Wru,1.01 in conjunction with 
Frunc1•. It i8 not. tr11P th:lt any AtlRck on thr Kint( o( flOT,LANn Wllfl 
11uthori!flrcl hy thr Co11rPrrnr••• or hy an~• of thr Amhaei<ar1orR rithPr 
nt London or P1U"is, ThPy have cnmplaim•d or the tonP or the laKt 
lrttrr or thr. Dutch l\1on:1rch, hut t1:l'll111hlimc i11 not fh,rhtin1.t, Tl11• 
Arnha11«adnr of Prw1~in at P1nis has prote11tPd formally &11ainst thr 
atlno1ion ofro"rcivt> mrai-urPH, and t.hP Amb:t.shndo:- of AuRtria haM 
,i:-,1in,-1lr ~tflt,·cl that if a Frt·nch soldi<"r entcrt"d Hr,lland it would 
le:1rl to :t. i:r11c-ra1 war, 

4 1 li, Ti11• 1w" tl1••·!~ h:1,·r not i-:aili'Cl-tl,(' Fn•nrh O••Pt i" ~tm at. 
C!inho11r1<-tlH• frr·nd1 ,\rl111ir;;) lim• J,,rt l'nrii. for 1hr1t J)Ort, hnt l1r 
wiJ! not 11rn, ..... ,1 to S;1itl1:•ad 11111il 11(' hPitfli n~ain rro111 tlw :\linit-lrr 
nf' F,,rPi~n A lliiir11 i a::cl the MiniMtt•r ,viii 11111 Rl'nd him liiM dP11patr.hrK 
until lw h· s fir~I a~:-,.1'(1 m, the Manirr'\IO lVl1ir.li i!4 to he 1.«-nt n11 a 
prl'lrxt for :i ii1n~!.;:ulr. ;\." to tl1i~ 1m•.i1•rl!\d !ilm:k~HlPi wP nmy with 
Haf,•ty i:R.y. 1h:1t 1f tll('. Br11ud1 and .F~·1•111:li \"l'S!4•·ls !-ha0 l kri•p nut at. 
!H'-'· tfwr 1r1:1y rc-rt:\1111~• do much 111,1m·y to D11tr.li 1•omm{'rc1• 1,y lhr 
,•,1ptnn· 11~ :,w1 ~hant ,·r~l'rl,;-hut tliat if thf'yatt,·mpt to entr.r Dntch 
rivi•r"ia. 1J1•·•: 1irill h,• tlrMttoyPd. 

!i!!,. I{;,,·!,: Lt:oror,11 wa~ rnnn~.-11,.d to rhunu-r. hi~ Mii,i~tr)' ))\· M. 
f:Fn,\•,.,.u:-.1. :•l!fl tiJ niakP cor1cr"sinnia to thP. Ki111111r floll1111d, 1\· 1,ich 
:'\I. cl:• ;\h,;n.r~,:.u:1l1~ ,.,·r;uld not aR1:1ent to. Acconlin~ly, th<' work or 
forru111t n 1w11c~ C:1li1nf't ~1:1.d br~un~ whrn, all ora,1ultlP11, J,ol'fl 
Jl.,\1.;rr1;1t•-To;1; <!Pc•11:,.,\ °'1.~akrn~. in ror1junctio11 with F1·arw""~ CQerrh·P 
mt•;H1ure!-I n1,:a.111i.r thP. l\.tnf" or- Hollmul. 'rhP Fr1•11d1 (;oy"rnrnl'nt 
wns ;:fl n:ud, a11tn11i1<'1Pd at thi11 rn1olntion aR wa~ th• ~onr.-rf·nef' o( 
(4ondo11. a111I tlu~ for1•i1111 a111l1a¥Sad11rJ; in tl,r t1\"0 rnpitali.. WhPn the 
IJ••Wfl, lir,w"vr•r. rPaclwd 8rmu1Pl11~ il rna.dr Ki:11( Li;:oro1.D hc,itatP; 
11nd. "' 1h11 111om.-11t ~ am addre-1t1inl(' ~·011, it is not k•,ol\'n ,Thcthrr 
Lnrd l'AT,:\l'F.RWTOl._,w1II folio'! UJ1 his th1°PkU1, nr Jeavf' Fnmcr itt thr. 
lurch, wirh hPr ar11,y advanctn,i on the B,·ha:ian fronti,•r~. Jr Lnr,t 
PALMli'ni.1·0N f!KJJCl'l.8 an apolou•. 01· a ret.ract11tion, from thr Kin.- or 

.Ho1Ja11d, he will hr. vcr)•greatly mistakf'n. The new Ur.lgi11.n Mi
ni@try h1 not yet named, and King LEOPOLD, like King' Louis 
PH11,1PrR, i11 nearly wit,houtadviaece. 
. 6th, 'fht. P.-Pnch.HrmiPa were oritcinally ordeN'd to march egain1t 
·Ma•etr1cht and AKRmRt Bruaeele, and this fad wae truly announcrd 
'hr the French Gnvr1;nme~t P_!I.P.ei::,i. In ronsPqUl'!nc~, bowevPr, of 
't~e proteat or the I r•Js111!'n. Mini,trr, eountPr orders hRvt. bren 
,given, a1ul ror tl1e moment 1t II dec:i.ded that 0111)· a blockade ia to be 
,attempted, II I.he blod<ade aball be 11111ucee11!ul (ae it ,rill be Ip 

September 30. 
induce Kin~ WILLIAM to 11acri6ce the intereata oTHOH&rid'fthen the 
FrPnch armies n1·P lo entPr Belgium. 

7th, Marshal SouLT and 1\1. 8EBA8TUNI did, on Saturday laet 
quarrel 110 ,ft'ectuall,., that th1~y have not since spoken tof'ach otl1er' 
and tblir fr(enda lbought thr q~rrel woul4. Jead to a duel. Bui 
their ftiena1 have l'Qund o.ur. that M, SE&ABTl,UQ. h1 not in a state of 
health for dueliing, and that Marshal SOULT oq'1t not to fire asainst 
a man who is paraly,-ie. 

8th. ,M: DuPIN haa not come to ParU1 or to NeulJly-has nots,.e11 
the KinK-has not con11Pnted to accept tl1e office of President or Mi .. 
nister-will not act with two-thirds of the ntt'n now in power. whom 
he calla h the incapable, !"-and all the rt'ports put into circulation• 
or hi!! arrh·al, &c. were only fiPt aOoat to keep the runde from railing 
two or thr:ee per cent. The French Ministry at the present moment 
is quite disorganized. It has no ht'ad, heart, or real r.xistence, One 
day SovLT ia mHter-another dar 8BB.l8TUIIJ-lllld a third MON'1'4'" 
LIVET, It will not face the Chambers-dare& not to convene them
with a civil war in La Vendre-dilturha11,:ea in urentN departmentat 
and the affair-a of Belgium and Holland, Portu,.at and Poland, Italy,. 
Germany. and SwitPrland wholly unarranged. And yet the Me:m
be-rs of thiR @Rrne Government cannot bPar to relinqui~h the place1 
which they find 110 warm and 110 comfortable, and which, if they onqe 
lost', they will nevPr •ll'ain l'f'gain. 

9th. As to the DucbeSB or BEa.aY; it was thought ,:;.be was eap. 
tured i it was hl'lievrd 110 i the Government made ·eo sure of it that 
its agrnte gave it out u a poaitiVe fact i but thP. Duchf"Rll continued 

~~ b!0
~~ t,~! r;~~U:~:· aflr~::e~w Tt!r~0~:.v:'11~~c~~~te!t1~t 8:!' 

curred which appP.RrPd to rrndt'r the rrport or her capture guite sure. 
M. PERHL, the Procureur-Genrral, was eent oft by the French Go,. 
vf"rnmrnt. no onf! knew where, and at a moment's notice. Hi• 
famih· did not even know. Jt wu 111.id he bad JtODe to NantesW
examioe t,he Ducbe11, and all the Journals rPporttd tliis ae a f~ 
To-day it ia, however, announced by the Govrrnment that th11 
nucbtH baa not been taken. and that M. PBRSIL bu gone to ?tf .. 
Dur1N, to frcvail on him tor11ter the. Miniatr)• .. 

en~ 1:;!rt~, 0:hemr!c::~lou~!~;:::!~~Yo1i:~~=t ~!e"t~u !F1~e-:,:.~ 
tical horizon ia darker than e-vrr. France is in a worse state tha'Cl 
evn, The Turkisb Empire is threatened with extinction. Ii 
Germany the irritation is eYf'ry day on the increase, The SpanM.1· • 
Liberals are again at work to promulgate their "Conatitution.'' a.nil. 
call together the Corte11. The Portuiruese Liberals are being rein-· 
ro1·ced by the British and Frf'nch Govt'rnmenta. The mission or· 
Lol'd DURHAM to St. Pf!teraburgh has railed, and the pro11prctor an,. 
early war appears more clear every instant. In the midst or thete: 

~:~~rn;0:~~:~t~,te.~p~:so:~.h:~e ir:~dg:1::Sdtii!ei:::i~J~ul~~, 
believe me to be your aftectiom,te Correspondent, P. ·H, 

EXPLOSION OP GAS AT SPITALFIELDS CHURCH. 
On Sund11y eveninr an rxplo1inn or gaa, whir.h oce11eionf'd conlll.• 

derable damage,. and hacl very nrarlJ been attended with ratU' 
eonMequE"ncea. took place at the pari&b church of Chriet Churo1t., 
Spital firhla, During thP t"\ltminr there waa an off'enaive _t1mell llf 1■a. 
1,roee('ding, a1 it was afterwarda diN"overed. from a flaw m one or the 
pipes, nPar Lhe 11yphon. immediately beneath the Ooororthe b1ptf1mal 
pew. Upan the conclusion or the 11f!rvi..-e. and deparlUre o( the 
conA"regatlon, the gas waa turntd o~ and Mr. Welley. one of tbe 
churC"hwardtns, accompanied by Almond. the beM'llf",. Pntered the 
pew to examine the pJtrt nt"Rr the s)•pbon. It appeani. however, that 
the eacappd f'M had filled thf' space between thA raised floor or the 
prw and the masoni-y beneath. and the approach nf a ligl1tt"d candle: 
c&rried by the bendle w11a inttlant.lJ tullowed by c1 tren,endolll' 
explOfllion of tb1'! whole. To the pt'ople in the nr.ighbourhood the 
rPport ap1>f'ared like the discharge or a num~cr of pit"crs of onln11nah. 
The thick boards which compo11ed the flooring of the pf'W wr.rr ~ 
i11to fregmt'nts, the 111ubsta11tial oak frame-work of tha~ and the 
adjacent pcwa thrown down, and the doors of the pew11 ra,sed Crom 
thtir hinge■, and thrown into the bodv or t.he church. 1'he marble. 
font, and a 1olid 11tone pedc8tal upon which it waa fixed in tbecrntrt 
or the p,•w, WP';tthingto(!'<'thrrttbout ai:1 oreiP.ven cwt., wrre pnipe.lled 
sevf"ral r1•Pt b11ckward with 1t11ch forcf! a!I to drivr. them in part lhrc!uP. 
the thick double wainsr.otin~ at the hack of the pPw, and nearly rn~ 
the pa111Rge bryond. 1'ht. front or the cl1ildren'a i,?allt'ry wb1rh 11 

~~~~~1~d°i:\11'i~as~n;a:nd1~n~8o11~~·=:ih~~~.::t~~ ti.~ t!•1~u~~•:~~ M':' 
Weller the churchwarden, and Almond, the beadle, who wP1e tn the 
pew wh,·n th.- explo111ion took plar.e-, were thrown with grPat rorcl 
Rnd comp1PtPly 111tunned. The churchwarden fortunatrly rsca~ 
with vf"rf 11light injury. hut thf! pocar brad IP., whoar hand 1111d hro1,:c 
the ratal flame into contact with thP R""'• waa not flO fnrtunatP, heJ 
~b~~~ r.~:\:!l:"~i~;~~::rr."'f'a;li:~~!s~~l;~J·r.~!'.1~:::.aib .. in1~c~,l.ti~c~r~se4 
nt.arly off~ Had the .-xploaion occurn•d R few mim~lt"A rarhP.r, ~!1en. 
thf" church was crowdt.d, the const.qnencrs would, in all probab1hty,. 
have been disa11trou1. 

The Marquis or Clani:iC:1rd.- p~·rrO.f1TI-C!d a ,reat rqurstl'ian (tat a 
few day& 1110, Hr. rode from lloulu11ne to Paris in ri~htrrn.h~ur1t 
rel'lting two houn in the coura.- ol thr.journPy. purpo1<~ly to paruc11d1•~ 
in a Krand dinner MiV<'n by Lord GranvillP, the Hriush A_mbaSBR 0r• · 
llothachild'e nta(c-tlr, with all the appointrd d1a11tre ol horses, 11 
nPver IP8ti than 1ixt.Pp11 hours in KOi11g ovrr thr. ,ianie ground. . ' 

Sir William HeathcotP, the Hit(h Sherill of HampshirP, w~11le 6~~
pPrintendintr a drill or hi& \"eomRnry Curp11, on Frid11y i;r'nruicht. h9. 
II uri.ley PRrk, WRB thrown from hh1 horiae hy a 11.-vt'rt' hlow on th . 
forr.he11d l'f'ceivr.d from hi11 horMe tot.sing hiM hnd hark. The world~· 
Baronet, though istunnPd at tl1e timC", i11. by thr. aid or prompt me 
cal ;JflKi8lHIH"f', not likP.ly IU P.XJ)f'rif'ncr. any t1,:ri<1m1 coniarq:r;rrB, dy• 

'flw Kx-ltonil Pumilyor Frnnce did not act III llol~·rood I rrentbO 
rrnm wh1t.t thf'y did in 8t. Clotul. When her ran11ly wai. upo_n of 
thrnnr. or Francf', thP D11chrs11 d'Anp;ou!Prnr wn11 in_ thP practic:,r: 
vi11itint( the poor of l'ari1 in dis~11i11P., accompanied with lirr a.Imo er: 
and mi11i11teriu~ to their ne("f'IUiilirs accord in~ 88 thr11t• -"'re ~uawe 
ta.in~d hy u,:tual exHmination i and thr. inhKhirnnls or a htt r. VI ber 
in the vicinity o( thi> capit11I wp1•e 11.lmoHt Pntirely 1111pport~d h{o the 

~~~·:~;Y;en!~r!d:· !;f~11t~:·;.1;{'~':;~::i:t.rt,0~·. i~:,~dc~'"!J:t:~\11 .ar• 
our villaKP thiA wint1•r,''-Ct1/cdo11iu,i Mrreur11, . rnof ol 

The Cor!t 11.eprwter or ThurHdny 1m11plir11 us with another P WP.d· 
th1• horrible (f'l'linl{ t'Xisti1111 amonl( the Jrh,h prai1an1ry r-On ocesl 
nf!11d1t.y P. numhrr of tithr vHluators had entrred 11110.n t ir. ~~hen 1.; 
or valuinl(' a pariNh, n1•ar Donrr;1il1•, or werr nh(!ut domfa:' fllO. nrtd' 
1111111l1rrol'rountrr pl'opl1•a1•11roiu:hrd th1•1n. and 1nst11ntly cnmm~vei·, 
an att,u•k with sLH·ks an1! 11tonr11,- The val~mlOI'!!, 1~r.pro~c•!lfil'~: or;t~ 
a~ onr ac1:01111t11tatre, hr.lnfa:' 1111aulrd hy pohcr or m1htar~, t 111101ane, 
pOWf"red-th1•y flrd. hnt tlVo, one of them a J)<'l"Aon n:1mf' 1 th inh;,i• 
thP. othe-r a painlPr (wl1o~e 1111.rur wP. l1avr not lcarnrd) bn~ 1ho ts The 
hitm1ts or R:,ttrv:int, f Pll n i,;ac:1 ilicti to the Cnl'y or the assai an • 
othPrH l'!4caprd wi1h their livPN, but n111cl1 injured. I JO I 11,11 t and 

Tlw Run111d pH.tlern of Kiltnadrcmy wa.111 liP_ld _on t If' t 1 1 :1i;d.
pa!l!ied uff with its mmal co1u·nmitant-v1z. 1·1ot111j,\' itl blm~1;11,cr.ed 
,\ rP11p,•ctahle m11n, nam,.d Barlow, who WRfl to.ta Y uncr" ,,rt rn· 
lvith thP!tf' lactimu1, hHd hi~ l'lkllll fr;icturNl~ .lt.ml hlflr. _ho~. ·h~;sineRS 
trrtaineli or hi11 rrcov.-ry. A nr.w fri\lllrr. rn t.hP PV1' 11111 'cimrch i it 
wa~ an ;attPmJ1t tn hurn the sr.honl-hnu11P att;u•hf'd to th~ 1 ed mo~t. 
il-1, liowrvl'r. 11nP of thtJ:iC' pru~nibrcl. nnd tlit•rdorf' consu rr 1 

prohRl1ly, aj 111111iriKhle 1•x-r1rrimrnt.-S./ign ,founia_l. O'l Tl is articie 
A1·K1N!mN'R 1'u111.1~0 P1,u1 n; or, Vr~u•t;1tive H ,tr 1 • .1;t nf rno~t 

""'"' Ion~ hr"n known an1I nry i:.-11...-1111)' ndor,tPd 11t.lhP ,!-~~r;ict~. &r., 
r.a,lit•s or fa11l1ion. ft is JCNH'rnl!y pn•ff'l'rPd to Oi s.,. • nd }!'Joii~)'.• 
for drrs1tin11: 11LP I-lair. making it. how .. vrr h11r,,h_. 1'10,I ~h 11 rrtn1Jth 
It 1tl~o Pr;11 1ic.1.f.1·s thf' rlamlriff from lhf' hN1.d: and '·z,1':'''?-1 HI~ -cl~e or i,D 
an1I r'R1uicity to tlu• llair, tl1at it rPU1inA 1t.s cur .111 .;x tifl'ns of tht• 
tl11• dsunpest Rt111osphrrt". (' AUTION-A vnrir1y nr 11111 11

1111 t": othPr•· 
Rrtir.le i11 Aold in thr country i i.nme 11,i11-11prlltrit( 'l1r 11:servinir ,~e 
the strr.r11t.&c. the t(,·nuinf' may itlWRY" hr. knmvn~,y 0 0· prin\1·d ,n· 
Propril!tor'K Sii,crrat11r<•, and aliio R Kn1all Addrr~s ~ ta_n[ 'ou:s-Thllit 
colnur11. 11imilar to a pa.tent. M.-dicinP Slarup. To 7 ~.'··/~n ,hP f1:1,ce,.. 
JCr,•at di11fi~11rP.rrn·nt to (Pmit1P hem1ty. 1111prrR11nus -~~ J)r.PruTOll'•· 
llf'C~. or arn1fll, 1"!,nlOVf'd in a (f"W m_inutrs hy ATr~sn~1P 11f1,..1iratif8ri 
IPavmll' the ,km 11or1n ii.nd wh1tPr thRn. hP m · dpaie,ord }9 ° . 
ATKll'\liOS-'5 Mn.Ii: OF AI,)IONJ15-This is R hi({hl)n:~011.-n n 
of the finest Almondl!l, and c11mh111f'!il all d 1c w~ y 
that fruit; it i mpitrU• a frntcrant p1·rfomf', akJd '9 A~~~. 
1111r.; and in a ahort time. it remove11 ft'"c (At itll y 
&c. from the skin. and where the skin 1Rs OH care 
either from hard labour, inclement atmo~phnr;ctio; nnd 111ab. tbel' 

'.graduRlly1 but in(Rllibly rPmOVP8 r.very jjP!~rtiotc i,11.ins, w 3 aJsO· 
sort. white, and e:ven. It allo allays a • lkalinr.soap~,an di11te 
ariaingCrom bleak winds.!>r theu11~ o,f strhn~~g. it ll'ivea une4to1' 
to OPntlrmen who expPrar.ncr pa~E'\\T!~N&ON•Perfumert, . ~· · 

irelier.-Prepared and 0011 byJ. ••b • 11 Peri'lllllertl• 
llond-1treet, and bf appoinlmCIII f lDO 



Beptemhet' 38. 
~SIR EDWARD.PAlutY AND MR. BARTON. 

( Contmued from la.,t toeek,J 

"< That,_ Sir Ed"a,rd. w9:a your libPllous productlon.-Jt was my 
poduct1on.-l wnn t aay: hbelloua. Oh ! another Court will give it a 
-41_Jmr at some ruture day, Now, Sir, io mntrut tbe behaviour of 
!'J~~=!\h"aill,!!~~e~8~~~:J~in mild reply(/) to such a 1candalou11 

Mr. Fuatet" could not see the use of tflkingupthe time of tbe Court. 
Dr, Wardell wi11hed to prove that a bad feeling had existed between 
.the pal'tif!S, and the Court was already fully in po!IIKrssion of that fact. 

Dr, JYardell again contended that unle11 he was allowed to take his 

&0b~~~~9a}j !t hve":.~:~~!~1~0:fe~~~:~!~ ~:~~~~~:31~1~~::efii~J~~nr~0 

. Ezamination continued-You ha•e ordered Mr. Barton to England, 

,~:-;-!ui:=~~-:::~e ~h~th~i~~~ :i~:t~0:o~~p;:~r ~~~~r!~~l1?~~~'ir 
Z!&:~f~~::~~~~~?o:if!.~~~'wt~ctb~i~;~t ra'!:et !:nvc~1\1:3nhi:u~;;e:! 
,8'fnt with the Company ?-Quite the reverse, (q) for 1 endPavoured 

lJ'~~tf!n~lf~n~1!~3t~:- o!:Pif::~:fs ~l~~~ni~!;!:~:~~l: c~~~ 
•~nence o[ thi~ IJusineH ?-I do not imagine I can be expected to 
di&close the f!ecrt"ts or the Company. 
· .. De- Court could not SPe the n,c'"esity or the an11wu. 

Dr.11/ardtll.-Will his answer subject him to a criminal proaeca
don,-ir not, I muRt insist upon nn answer. 

N;~ f;;;,i~ll.~ h:::! 8:~":!a~~~/t~~v~~~i1~1 ~b~·queation to be 
. a1bwen-d. 
· Sir Edward Ptrrrv.- • . • . • • . • • 
~ &amination continued.-Mrr1. Barton is near heraceouchement i I 
fieli~ve, Sir Edward. that circumstance is known to you ?-I km,eheen 
IA/IJrmed lt1tel'1 ofit.-An application WR!' made to you by Mr. Harton 
NI: an allowancr. or tirne, in consf"qnence or the situation or Mr11. Hara 
aon ?-/ ,lid not receive onv communir.ationfrom Mr. Bartrm on that 
.-.6,"ect unti I arter Capt. Bunn bad '8.ken the paS1age, and it waa too 
1'1.e to revoke it. 

Have !,'Ott not turned Mn. Barton out or door9., Sir, notwithatanda 
iDg tht• drlic11cy or I.er eitu11tion ?-I did not turn hrrout or doors, ■he 
-certainly left the hou11e in accordance with my ordrr to Mr. Barton. 
~I do not know what construction you may put ucon ir j P11t I ask 

!~;:r h~~e srt~1ta~i~~l-~1i1:.i~~:ee~~:~:~~dtr:,1; th~a::~;i~~f t:; 
Companr, and I wa11 not bound by •~rttmrnt(h) lo find her hou11e• 
. (/) h TOCAffl1N s1a. w. EDWARD PARAY, R.N. &c. &c. ~ 

~, l'ort Stephens, 11th ,lanunry, 1831. 
0 Sir-Your f{eneral order for tl1r inrormation or the officen only 

n, delivereri into ,,.y q//ice open, and bv a com,ict meBBenger. 
".I spf";tk under the pmtfftfon or the Dirt'ctors whrn I explain to 

700 that in my • acknowledgment of e1·ror on a former oeCRAion.' I 
•conformed to your opinion." and WIUI • guided by your direction&,' 
although c-onveyed to me in a mo11t imperiou!I manntr and 1legrading 
form; lmt it was with the conviction that that corret1pondrnet~ would 
eme undf"r thr consideration fnr the final opinion or the Directors, 
Utf'r I hRd dr.dinrd to reply to yonr writtf"n questinn and l'tpeated 

,:~::; ~111:'~t!i:~~~~"~~f"~~e:~!:~Jnnit~~11tw:d';~tl~}~!!!::!1~ho[ 
the transaction1S tu which it alludf"P,' I submitted to your corn-c• 
&ion, but remained degraded, and uuable to 1Je&1.· the respon11ibiLity 

~,fl{ r~:,~.:t~1111~t I require no authority but 11uch as i!I necf"Hary for 
the b111si11ese ot m:yoftice; that is, controul over tbo~e for whose duties 
I-am to he responsible; without it I am rc!lponsible nnly ror a per• 
ioaal duty, and in the pt!rforrnance ol that twrvicc the l11w is amply 

=~~~fl{~~-. ~ywh1i~t··;::n~a"~:i~~: ~~~ '!::1~!:s~1
~;,~

1~T1:r r~aedfn~~r 
tbre fourth paral(raph 01· your order, to hr. again invitf"d. 
." That tlic Hirer.tors 1:iluLll bt' made fuily ncquH.inted by !,'OU with 

the ,vhole of the Acconntant'~ conduct to tlu~ Commh1~ionn and 
el.hers r.lie srrvants or the Company, whethrr high or low., ,vill he an 
aat or imp:,rtial justicr. and tht~ hi~bP-11t satisraction I can rl'ct'ive j 
tb.ia is coutai ned in tbe official eorreNpondcnee that htt.s pa:;!'led be
Ween 111e and others, and is th1• only evidPnce I will ac.lmit, or t.bf'y 

1:i1i~l:~-,~~:.~~!,C!~~ \~b1!lti 11~::·(':!itb~~ ~~:1:~1~ft~1~!~:' r::~~~~:e:~ 
oppo11r. 

0 Thu!'! will the Dirc•ctors see tlrn.t I ha,•e C'XhibitPd, under them, 
an uniform respf'ct for }•our ,i.uthorilr, an earnest and unremitt'"d 
desin' to ns,;ist yon in your dutiPB, hy plain, nnPquivocal, and Pxpla~ 
natoryrrpliPs to the 11uinrrous Rrul clillh:ult q111•~tion:-11·011 have lmurly 
prnpm;••d tor my opinion, and Py strict compliance with the ordert1 
7-ou havP 1otivrn to. the conetant diverf;ion ol' the particular and 
Hnportunt busineH for which J had made myself. under their Agent(;\, 

re~l''J,'}1~:~~~~ponsibility I di!'claim so long as I am openly ineu]ted 
h)• the puhlication of your orders. I appral frOJ'} your crn,•I. aud 
unrelrn ting !1.ltRcks npon mr, ln the name ot my ollice, to the D1rec 
tor!:I:, bv whom I 11m in!i!•ructf'd. 

u J !lavt neither asktd nor receivf'd a sin!(](' favour from yonr 
hand~: I RPl'k only a rrnmnrration for my srrvit:PR, and I tru11t J 
shall havt' ~tn•nl(th to brar,and courR~r> thnt1 tn rrP.iMt. w;th Christion 
fortit111te, BIi tht'! pPrsnnal att11cl.8 rou m.-rlitatr. until hRppily I 11lrnll 
l,1• rrlif•vril h)· thPh- opinion l"rom a 6ituation 80 irk~omr and d<'grad
illll,',-1 am, Sir, your mo:;t obedif!nt srrva11t, 

u W. HARTON. At.'<.'ountant." 
(q) I wal'I nnlNC'd hy ~ir Edward PMr)·. nn thr 25th of !\fay, to 

prrpiu·,• t11 em hark for F.nii:land npon tllf' huNilw~-11lf thr Company in 
th<' 1:m11·-.f' or thr month ol' July. having brrn hound in rPcognizancrit 
on th,· 2.llth or March, µrr!:'011;1ll1· to appPar at the halr-y1~a1·lr Sc•R• 

~igi~,~~0~~~1;,~~~:11:)~r r~~,i~o1~,~~~•~~~~1:1:~•eoinl!1:(']~~.1iio~r";:~~~t, and the 
Tiu• tri11l was removf"d to Sydner upon m11 applfoati!m1 whi<'h I 

lfa~ ind11r.rd to make for the following rf'al'lons :-First. m com~e-

1':i~[::n:i1.~S~:r:~!ti~!~t};P;;~11~~0~fr~~g r,~!i~a:~~:t~~c~hc;: ~:1~t":r1 si~ 
Edward Parry to prrj11cli1·r thr mind of Ca,,t. Moffatt (who mi~ht 
have sat a~ a JudKe upon the lwnch at Maitland) against me j but 
Princi11ally in order that I mhdit be at lihel't11 to comply with this 
Q1•d1ir of Sir Edw:u-d Parry. to emb.:1.rk upOn the husines■ or the 
Comp:inv for Ro~laud. 

Arter i had be1•n committ<'d at his in~tancr ror thr allrgrd 8.B~Rult. 
I a1hlrP11~t•<l a letter oh<'m1mstranee to Sir Edwud Parrr, containing 
a 11tatr1m·nt. (without m1y r.om111ent upon the conduct or Ca1,t:iiu 
Mollii.tt) of the proeeedi11g11 at thr 'Police Ofli('P, upnn which the fol~ 
lowing l<'l trr wn~ written by Sir E. P;irry to CaJtt. Moffit.tt :-

u Port Stephe1r•, .April 2, 18.'Jl. 
"' Sra-1 lrnve thP honour to tra11smit for your perm,al, a letter 

lddres1:1ed to me by Mr. William Barton, Aeenuntant to the A. A. 
CnmpRny, purpnrtinir to he writtf'f! on the 29th ult.,, but reeeived by 
me )-e,.t•-rday (Good Friday) mornmg.'' ~ . . 

u AN this lettrr Rpprars to mr to cnntam matter tmpt~tlnf:" to y_ou 
IDmPthint-t like imi,ropf'rantl 1111j111:1t con~uct in the dec1s.10n.to wh!ch 
Mr. Barh1n inform~ me you have COIDP~ m your pro,rrdmgt; .• relat1ve 
to !he RS-4RUlt said to have bPtm enmmilted by h11n, I deem tt R duty 
•h1ch onr. l\lagi!.trate or the Territory own toanothrr, to make you 

~uy;~,t~~~:~~1ii~~~~1y to malce ,. copy of Bny part or th!H lf"tter affect
Hlg }'Our mngi8terial prorrt-dings. and I rf"q_n,•!'lt l-,ou will then return. 

the le1ter to me,-1 am, ~:t~:·a~d'commis!f,;n;~ :r~,;e"A. A. Co." 
Althou!,!;h thf're did not nppf"a1· to be any ohjr.ction to the reff!oyal. 

11fthe ll·ial on~- tlit> other side;'' yet I.c!tufd proeure.110 ~e~181ve 
reb ply to my a.pplieRtion throu~h my sohc1tor; nor unhl w1thm 24 

ouni or my drparture from Por! Strphrn111 when I w~s o?mprlled to rake th~ followinK a'1'ral to Sir Edward Parry; which ts extracted 

rc:!"1~l1~~t~h:iru~'1~ssu~i;interrsts of tl1r. Company impera~ively 
,:a11 f?r my ;1UJ/ant drpnrture, the reason"! I h_a.ve suggrstr.d w1.II be 

lllfic1~ryt to rreVf"llt your drspatchinK me with 81Jl' P?ttraordmar, 
1"1)ed1t1on. n addition l will remark that, ae a Magu,trate oftl_ie 
lbolony, it it:1 i11e11mhent on y•1u to ser. 1hatjusticr. i! administ.f'red ID 
• , casf' of tin~ alleg1•d aesanlt &!Jainst Farrell· and 1f yo~ reqt11re me 
~ ~ep~rt before the ti·ial or the case, you will be defoat1ng th1; end1 
_ Jusuc"',. which require that after 1 have bttn. ~ha!'Red w1th Aft , 

· ;:e,ce, I shonld bf" brought to trial, in ordr.r that, 11 a:mhy, I may be 
: 1niabP.d ; if innoct'nt. I may hav.e a :r:ecord or acquittal.' 
'.L:..--:,D.breply I was fir1:1t informi·d /Jtl &r E. P0:rr11, ih11t arr.ange.mente 
-~ een made Ro that J 11hould not depart until after the trml.-W. B. 
'.,_!!J ~, I sh.ould think that Mr. BarttJn wasrntitled.,under.tAe agru~ 
., '"~.to it. tit llnd anh11bJ,• loriging for himselr and h1• fmmlwEL. L., 

L· ,.·. emp/,,, F,b. 23, 1832. "J. CAMP.B . 
~_It 111a, delivf!TM at the reaide11ct of Sir Edward Parrg on the ••u, dag.-W .B. 

JOHN BUf..ll. 
room ; hut I d1•11y most aolt'mnly lia,•ing tUl'Til'd liPr out of dooT~. 
Yuu h1we 1tated, Sir, that you were not made acquainted with Mn. 
Barton's state until 11.ftrr thr paHage was tal<Pn by Mr. Bunr'i ?-I 
bave.-ConaidPr agai:n, Sil· ?-I am not prrparf"d with notra ror the 

~a;!:°tb~:: Ji~~ l1~;~\'~ :1~~t:.~1f ~,:''1J~.eD~~~~n~~~~:d t1~:22~h!f 
June. and comtnl'11cing-

•• M}• time baa bet>n ao wl101ly taken up in Pndr.avouring to f"Xea 
cute your order., and to wind up the df11.irs of the Austr111ia11 A1.tria 

~~l~•~:la~~~~i:r, ri·h:~oeui!!dtonr;;Ytf~:a~~11r:1:!:~· ~iu.~~:,·:i~!l:!lti~ 
concern11, which I have been the more c11rrless about. urHJrr the 
assurance that my family and proprrtr would not bP. disturbed whilst 

:1::s l~~~:rf::i~riP. t~:8j:'~f~;: b~,,;~~~1~t~~~'°:.r bJf ~!11~;s:;.'!! 11J~te~ 
rmanathtg from my letter to )'OU of th1i 20th. upon thia 11ubjPct, that 
I am to ht> dPprivl."d or that ri~ht or protf"ction; and / ai1t the more 

::fii:':i~ ~lft ~:tt(t/::::,:: 1:t:h~1;:~t:n':;:r/ t~~~t :;,~:·1t:!:'Jt::':i 

NB\V WORK DY Ti-tK-AUTfio-R "oF u•ruE srv:· &e. 

,., H E H J" 31 .. '»"""l''·N M A u E ·al 
01·, The, Hl!'a.then-•1 Wall, 

By J, JI'. Contier, Au:horof"' Tbfl Spy,"" Thf' J'ilo~,"&e. 
'J'HE ALffAMOR.A; 

OT hew SkNeh Ro1>k, 
By WIL&hington lrvlug. !d lttl!lh,11, 2 Tnl'!II, po!<t 8l'"I), JS.. 

P O R •r U N B - H U N T I N G, 
A 'l'ale uf Morlel·n !.lfP. 

n, tbf! A111hnr of" First 1.o..-1'." 3 vol11. 
THE HIUHLAN» SMUGULGR~ 

Dy J. DH F'~a~r·f'l Aut~orAo~~• ~h~ ~~z~!lta't·", 3 vol■• 
or, Tile Young Cn•IMIM . 

Ry thf' Author of" Darnb>y,"lr;c. 3 1"1'11s. 
LEG.ENDS OF THE RHINB, 

An11 Low Co11ntrie1. 
Bythl' A11tl.Jnr of" l·liglM\"R)"S anil By-waJ1," &.c. 3 volw. 

T A L E S O F '1' H E E A R L, Y A G & S. 

upon. ofter a notice of only 11ia,.teen days, and a preparation of three 
da111/ot' our 1le~t1tre.'' &c. 

d~:~1:i8~h~28a1 (st!da~~t:r,t!.) :~h~r ftii~:,n8;~1l!::t!11r!~r; t~e~t~! 

Dy !he ~\ul1n,r nr" Hran bletye Houae,"" Zillab;'&c, 
In 3 vols. poi: Bvo. 

Publh1'hed for Hl'nry Colburn, bv fltchard Bentll!'y, New Burllngton-■b'tltl 
and to hi' had at all rl!',pl'ctable Litirarlf'!l, 

from Mr. Barton on the subject:-
~• Port StepAens, '18th June, 1831. 

"MEMORANDUM Fon .Ma. BAn1·0N. 
h So soon as I am myisrlrinfol•med on the sul,jt'ct, I will acquaint 

~~~ :!~1ytg:r r::n;~'En8~itt =~jc~h! :~~C~b1e1;r~~go~ ~::i~~:,~~ 
Sydney. "W. E. PARRY, Commi1111ioner."(i) 
. So you Sf"e, Sir Edward, that 3-·ou werP Cully in poS!l-ession or all the 

c1rcumt1tanCf's, hefore yon had any idea ort11kintc a pa~11age. 
Sir &/,wu:rd Parrg.-Tl1rre- are some lrtters krpt back on purpose; 

1hose are not the letter11 tbRt havf"! immf'.diate rrlation to tht' case. 
. Dr. H'ardell.-Htre, Sir, ')'OU mR)Y take and read them all, if you 

hke; YOU CANNOT GET OVER YOUR ASSERTION'. 
70 the Cl'IUrt.-11 thh1 is the ca~e ror the prosecution, I contend 

!:i:i, nu0p:~8rii;~:~idre!i:s~h:~ b~::ean ~~:l~di:/u;:~ M~B~~~~': 
premiM"s Jor monthR. 

NEW WOR.K BY 'l'IIE AU-rHOR of .. HAJJ[ DADA,'" &c. 
111 2 vn\1, pn1t Svo. witl1 two Po1·1r11its, 

M E M o IR s J', £,$;it YiE'ii1"i'r LA FAYE T T, 
And of the French Revolution oflS3U. 

Dy B. SAil.RANS, Secrftr}' to Gene1·al LaCayeUe • 

In 3 vol11, POil 8vo. 
Z O H R A D T II E H O. 9 TA OE • 

By tbe A111bo1i1L" Hajji Baba.: 

In 2 vols. 8.-o. witb 11amerou1 platH. 
WILD SPOR'rs OF THE WBST • 

By the Ao1bor of•• Stories of Waterl1>0." 
Also just readv, 

r n 2 vuls. po"t Svo. 
GERALDINE HAJ\ITLTONj 

or, Self-Ooldance. A Tale. 
IV. 

In 2 \"OI ■• S.o. with a ti.1,,. 1>ortrait,map1,&c. 
Tke Court quf"Btioned M1·. Therry as to whether he intended to 

press the c&l\ej and artrr some anrumenton both 11idet1, and a con .. 
sultation brtween Mr. ThPrry, the CIPrk of the Pt•ace, and Sir Edw. 
Parr)•, Mr. Therr)' stated, that he considered the case 011ght to go to 
the Jura; but arter some observations from thP. Court, which 

L I F E O F S J R D A V I D ll, A I n. D, o.c.:a. 
Including bl• Cerre1ponde11ct l\"it11 tlle moat ceiebr&ted Military Cbaruten, 

of thP day. 
v. 

:~d~~el~~i!~~~ :,~: J~~~h;:tu'!-~~S:~".!~~~i:: o\h:~~i1iarr· Therry 

In 2 vols. post Svo, 
THE EA.ST INDIA SKETCH BOOK. 

Oya Liuly. 
Richard Btntl4!y, New Durllngton- ■trtet,(late Coll-urn and Rentley)1 

Here we leave the cue without olfering an opinion of our 
own-the facts are before om· readers, and there we leave 
them. 

---ABYLtiM-FOR.BioN-AND--n-0-MES;riC LIF£ i>FFiC~ 
70, Cornblll, and 5, Wate1·loo- Pl11.ce, London. 

The hardship of Mr. BARTON'S case-and we repeat we 
never beard his name before we saw his pamphlet, and 
know nothing whatever of him save that which appears upon 
the face of that pamphlet, is, that the directors of this A AC. 
are satisfied that Sil' EnwARD l'AIIRY is ri~ht, anti that 
Mr. BARTON· is wrong, and ha,.-e J;?iven him notice that they 
will only pay him six month•' salary, allhough they a!'e under 
an en,z-agement with him for seven years-" subject to be 
cancelled at any time by the Coul't of Directo!'s in the event 
of unsatisfactory conduct." 

We take up !hi, question only because we do not see that 
Mr. HARTON-whoever the gentleman may be-has done 
anything extremely imprope1·.:._we shall he glad lo give in-
sertion to lhe observnlions of" the other side'• ir they have 
any to make, and lea,·e the matter for ~he consideration of 
those \\'ho are fleepJy interested, which we are not, in the 
affair, of what Mr. BARTON calls" tl,e remoteat corne,· in 
tl,e earth." 

(i) Sef! alao liia ordt'r. d11te<I 7th •1tilll, 1831 :-" According to tbP. 
inl"ormation I havf' _i1tst receitied, a pall~H.ge> hais bef"n takt'n lor youra 
tielf, Mrs. Burton, your two childrt'n, and one rem11.lr 11rrvant, in the 
ship Rm,w11t, to 11ail about th<' 2:1 i1111t. ._ W. E. PA lUlY. 11 

Since tlie pnblication of tlrn ea.-Jy pal't of tile trial last 
week, we have receivr.cl the following, which, of course, 
according to our principle of audi alteiam partem, we also 
publish:- . 

TO THE EDITOR OF JOHN BULL. 
S1n-Jn a note to the trial rrported la11t week in the JOHN BuLL, 

ReJ.' v. Borton, i11 Nf!,v South Wah~N1 thrre ap11rars the rol1owing 
Affidevit or William PickC>ring, a discharged servant of tht' Au11tralian 

A~!-~~!11s~:1~ 0Wai~: i~ Wit.-William Pickrring, or Sydney, New 

~~rg~:·;!~~!,1,~t=t~tl~ !~~tn~~ s:~i~h~tth~:1:,As=~~~=;.~ri~i~~~i;,; 
Srpte-ml.lPr. one thousand f'ight lrnndrPd and thirty, Rt abL1ut Rix 
o'cloclc in lh<' l."Vf'lling. at Pui-t.Strphens, hP, thiR drrom•nt, hra1·d Sir 
Edward l'a1·ry 11c1•us<' John Abhott, 11 convict, ol drunl;ennrsR. which 
the Ml.hi John Abbott, who is assignrd to thr said AuAtralian Al(ria 
rultural Company 1 or in tlif"ir 8f"1•vice, denil'd j wherrupon the Raid 
~ir Edward Parr)' l'PprntPd thf' accmmtion1 a1Ul gave the srtid .luhn 
Abbott sr.vert1l sez•ere lushes witli a lmnte,·'s kur11e111Mp, similar to that 
nuw prodriced. which lw the said Sir Kdward Parry ht'ld in hia hand ; 
thP. s11id Si1.· J,~ward Parry bC"inl( at th'" time on horsrbRck, and in the 
J>rP.Bt•nc!e of several 11ersons. And this depont'nt further eaith, that 
1he 1'11.id John Ahl.Iott 11ome d11r11 a.fterward11 com,,h,ined lo him. thie 

~!:d0;~~!~:i~~-d1r::.~d ~i~EJ~~r~1·r,~~:;,t,;::rcti"~~~~0t,1~:: :~~;:d.~~ 
apieuousabou~~i~n~d)110n. "WILLIAM PJCKERJNG. 
•• Sworn hernrr m«- at S1·dne}•· thi1120th 1lay or July, 

one thousand right hundred and tbil·ty-one. 
('5iKned) 0 GEORGE BuNN,J. P. 11 

In corroboration of Sir Edward Parry's drnial or the fact, I beg 
lf"avf" to 11cnd ,·011 the rollowing copr or the affidavit t1worn on the Mth 
or Augm,t, Jfl.81. h1· Abbott, the prreon Ktated to have been hor11e
wMpped. which i11 in the posseHion ol the Au1Lraliao Agricultural 
Company. 

"Thie deroJ~~t:v )ohn Abbott, makPth oath and aaith, that Sir 
EdwRrd j>arry nevr.1· hor11ewbipprd, tbrel'hed, or otherw.ise ill-used 
him, in his life; that Sir Edward P11rry never sworf! at l11m, nor did 
hr evrr hear Sir Edward Parry 11wearat 11.ny body. On tl1e contrary, 
h~ nnce heard Sir Edward Parr)' Jind fa.ult on board the Lambton 
with a man who wa!I swnring, and hP knows that Sir Edward never 
allows 11wearing on thf! Company's estate. HIS 

. (Signed) "JOHN>< ABBOTT. 
n Wi tnrslil, NA.RE. 

(Signed) "HENRY DARrR. 
" Sworn bPlorf" mt at Port Stephens, 

thia 16th day of Ant,tust, 18'.H. 
(Signed) 0 R. G. MorP.&TT, Capt.17th Regt., and J. P.11 

I trust you will have the goodness to inse:rt the above in the John 
Bull or Sunday next.-1 am, Sir, your most ohPdirnt Rervant.. 

HY. T. EBSWORTH, 
Clerk to the Australian Aa:ricultural Company .. 

12, ~~f Se~~:i~~rd, Colcman-atl'eet, 

1'HB Nr-:w GIL Bus; oa, PEDRO oF p·ENAJ'LOR,-The .AtlaB, sprak
ini,{ or Mr. Inglis's novel, sayi&-•• Everybody will be amuaed by the 
eccentricities of Pedro's Jire; by the pantomimic change• of scenes 

~~
1:ifi!~~ Jr '1e!~:i!~c;'~~st;1t~~e!~:u~~et:::f ti:::r~:ks;d; 

to ~b:;; bb~:r~~!:r~~!8fn tthe W:0°~Uen districta of our country than I 

there has been for some time j but great complaints are madr. 
respecting the short suppliPII or wool rrom Germany, ror the finer · 
Jab.Mes nr woollen cloths. Thf! market for such ~l wu hardly ever 
more !ICan1ily 8upplied. ~o f{f'neral advane:e of prtcrll hu b~rn p~ 
duced by thia; and as advices have been received or very cons1derable 

:!~:1r~~:r~~~n!1i~~~t t~;~r::: :!!~e rr:J8o1' d~ffinc~)~ya;;.d a~:!l;f ~: 
thrmstlve11 with the J't'Qllii.i1e 911alities u they ha,e recently expe-
rienced.-Doraet Countg Chronicle. . 

.An Amtrk11.n pa_per 11ays-" H the Scotch b1LJp1pe1 be playrd. 
occasionally. ror a few day~ in any'pl11ce inreated willi rate, thPy will 
immediately quit the premises, and never retu1·u,'' 

DlRBC'l'OR.S. 
The Honounble ·wn,Lu• Fa..,s■ a, Cbalnnan. 

Colonel LUs■DIGTON C,B, l>t'11uty Chairman. 
Foder R•ynold1, Esq, · l C. W. Ha11f"tt, F.eq. 
Willi•m Pratt, E,q, Sir Jamt"!I Gnmhler 
John Kymer,E1-q. William Edmund Jo~errer,,B ... 

~~~1~~i,!~:!~-i!l~~:N ., C. B. -o.TJ'a0~~. ~e1~~: :;~identDlrecttr. 
P■Y!IICIA."1- r. F,rguson, 

8uaaKON1-H. Mayu, E~. F.R,S., anti T. CallRway,E1q. L O!i~~'!'r 1~~!~• ever published, whether for a term or for the 
_____ '!'ht following a1·P. Hltcted t'rc,m the nen ratn :-

1 AIJ!. I \\'holl! Life. I i VP-al'B. ,-,Awe:·1-wh~•-"••·L"ll-,-•.·1----1·v"'.an=".-
... v I JI 9 O 17 l 40 2 17 I I 10 8 
30 2 2 O I I ! 10 50 4 2 O I 2 J 7 

AL'l'fUlN,\Tl\'B. 
One thtrd of the premium may be left unpaid, to be deducted fr-om the ■-

aa11ured, on a 1eale l'c1ual to lnt,•1'e,t Rt 4 prr ct"nt. 
ASCBNDINO ~CAl,R OF.PR.EMIU;\I. 

\

~ 1 Fil·~t 7 Yeau. I !Succe,fll11K i Yrnr11. I lh·er~· y1•ar 111" Life aner,, 

!O 114- 182 247 
30 I 1 8 7 l 15 I 3 O II 
4-lt 1193 270 498 
5(1 I 11 11 4 fl 11 7 11 3 
'1'111-. ,calt• uug1i, lu 111pe1·••de all olbeu Ill C&ll'I Ill AIIIIUl\y, ur Lt!'&ltl{CII' 

1ive11, 111 wblcll very low rate■ for 10 long a period a■ 14 yean will be foaa4 

highly advanta~r()~A,oES AND FOREIGN RESIDENCES. 
Per11on1 ,·oyngh,it or rt1idl11f 11.broat1, l\1a.!ltl"1'!1, Supercargoe,, and otben. I• 

t1ured Cori;n,;~•i!::i~~,0fN°J~~~•i~icAvL~!'.{~•AND OLO AOE. 
Fl'mlllH need not appear; the ratH for dlaea1e■ are modernle, and Poll• 

are grantf'd to pert1on!I of adt'llnced age. 
ln,11111.nc.« rnay he Pffect•d without dplay. 

BUH.OBSS'S Kti8GNGR OF ANCHOVJ&h. 
\Vart'hoa"e, 107, Strand, corntr of lhe Savoy.11IP)II', J~ndon. 

J~!~~av!1~1R!:~~Sbya~an~~~~o~:ii!~~.;~r!11:r~n~i'111t~:'t1:!':{!~= 
n1ake,f••l Hlnc11mbPnt upon tbt'm to requP,t the atlp11ti11n of 1lie Publlc1 J■ 
11urcha1lng 1\'bal Ibey conceive to bt tbP. Origin.I, to ob"n" tl1f' Name W 

:~~~r~:i::::r:~fi"d:C~~~: :t: =~::~n1!i1'.~f,d11f!:1 ,::11:~d!~.~~~ .. ~.r /h;, ?:lt:: 
nbmlt the folluwlnl!f CautlnrH: IOIIIP are In appearancl' Ill fil'!lt 11i~ht II The 0., 
m1ln111:," hut wltbout any name or aildrH1-1ome •• Ru1·,:tH'11 B111ence of .._ 
chovh!11"-oll1era •• R11rge19," and many mnrP without ad1lre111, 

JOHN BUltUBSS and SON having bPPn ma11y yenu honoured with 1lllb, 
dh1tln8'ui■hed apprubatlon, ff.el enry 11enH111tnt of rP•1wct 1flW ud tl1e Publl, 

!~1~c:f~:~:,t~e ~:i)!~!!i~l:~~k~: ~~1~h:1:!;~ 1!~~!1!,fi~P;:;,::,~011~!',~; c'1\:~~i1:1~~!!~:Z 

111:f11~!g!~~~1~:, ~:~e\~~:=~~r;;;e::!.:~'!~de~~ l~~~~:f::~d~d·=~ g= 
u11rful and co11v,nientS11uce-wm kel'p gnocl In all climntes. 

Warrhuu~e. No. 107, Strand, (cornflr of Sa,·uy-atel'••) London. ('rhe Origin 
lti,h fillUrP \\'IUl'hou,e.) 

VAI.UAISLR MJtl>ICINl(S AH.\P"rl!O for1hr PlllU:iG~'l' PIUUOD, 

J AMES'S FEVER POWIJER.-h uoiver•ally &pJ>rov•d by the 
Pr-of•s11ina and Che Pobllc, a11d i ■ a.dminl1tei-etl wlLh •qua.I ~ucc..a■ In fl'ftl\, 

l11flamma1orJ' dl,easea, mea11l1P1, pleui-1~-,·, 11on• tbl't1al1, 1·l1l'nmatl~1n, &c. Wbea 

!~:~~e~111~:~r1du~~~!~~1 •1~;~c~e!! [t";,:,r~!y a~d~:9.':~J!'!;!1~ i}.0A~•j:.: 
on thr l11hel. 

BUTLER'S CARDIAC TINCTURE TURKEY RIIUllARB.-.& wana 
and iMuant laxative a.dapttd to tfou1y eo1•11tltutlon,, ind rrm,nimr11ded to all 

~ne~:~~l~e'r!:~,:~~11cop~;~!~~~::r W1e1 ~~:.1,af:1;::;::e~t, i:ii.~11;::i U1~~•!~~:-:, 
RUtum11. In bottil'II at 2'1. 9d. Rnd 4!1. 6d. 

C'HING'S WOR.M LOZKN'OES.-TIIP fJClrllordlnary -ffReney of t:heN lo, 
z"oge1 In cMf'II or worm~,as well as In the ub1&r11ctlo111 of the buwels,and eYel'f 

:::~·d;:b:~1;r•a:t:~:!1~~,Jl1':~c ~! '!?~1,~;:1e'r!~n~0 n1~1i~it~:::~/1~11
:~•,;;~ tt': 

It ill 11nnece1aary here to enl&Tffe n their pee11\far vlrtuN. In bone at II, et., 
51. 6d •• I l ,., and t:21. 

GRlr:GORY'S STOllACHlC POWDBR,-Thls cempnsitlon wa1 IL fa-.oarlte 
remed~· 01 the late Prore11orG1·l'gory, of Bdinb11r1Jh, for n.ft',•c:TlonA of tile Stoma,.._ 
(11ueh as lndlll,'eallon, aeld1'y, llnt1JIHce, &c) and ter-pldlt)" nf the Rnw1111la, eo ..... 'luent u11on an Impaired Kale of the ••cretlon1 11ec .. 1a1·y fol' lhfl proee• of 
1 l1tealin11. 111 eft'ect■ are 11.ntacld, earmlnatlve, and·1ent1, np('rlPnt. It ts r.•rtl• 

::~a~!!t:~;1,~•R:~·b:a1:'!:l:~.:r:.r:dc~:!!.~ ~~t:iJr~o~~:: = 
meoh~~Blt·s IMPROV■D DAPPV'S ELT•XfR.-1'bls pPC'plratlon (1DR4i 
:i:~!!1~f;:_;!t·:r~:YJ1n~!~,~~J~und muob 11ap•rlor to any other. In baU•ela, 

TOWBRS' STOMACHIC lt8$RNC&.-A1 tbf' B11tnllal 011 of Pep~
and Sa.I Volatile are recommended by Official Authority a111·,me1liH wblcb 1ho11\I 
be Immediately r.tto11etltointhe 61,t 1t1tgPs.ofat1ack ol CHOLER.A MOR.BUS 

~~·:ot~~t:!~~=~::e~~r~?:!i:~:::i~r:!:i~r ,:~e":~ ~~~~ ~r:r,::n=::. 
and efftelent, •1 to enable any one to take nr admlntetn a do,1 of n\' nqalnd 
111:rengtb, without IOI• ef time, wh1elt may at. once Ul'elt the ,,..nn of th 
malady. TIie Sa■enee doM not ealafa •117 opiate, b■t lt will lt .. ilf eca,blae 
wltb Laudanum, and when 11181: 11 def.med needfcl, can be takff la eoaju.11alloa, 

wi:J:t8jJ\~Sac':f:ini0At;;~g :.~J~"n.''i.tdz.~~J~1i .nd ESSBNCB of 
GINO ER.-fOI' reHHlng ilatule11ee, ■ ria■ma in the- ■Lomach, 111dden acute palu 
In the bowel,,&c, In boxe1 and ltottles atls. ljd.-N.B. FourthRH lhelltrfll
oftbo!lf usuallJ ■old. 

1 h:~•i:::i',•i:1;be i~~~~~• Chemlsta, Clleapelde1 Corner of St. Paul't; •• 

THII PLANIITARY BYSTIIM. 

i~:d~!:,.m i:;' i-'!!~~a;, :;;,to:.::\~~:!:l;'and, 
Sir lsaae01 attraction to Planeli applie■, 
Wbll• man, more erratle, It• ID1111enee defl.H; But Warrt"n'1 famed, Jet I• the m11gnet rdn'd, 
Tha& draw■ a11t\ lri-ad.late■ the whole of Mankind. 

T HIS Ea,y-ohining and Brilliant BLACKING io prepared I!, 
ROBERT WAR.R.CN, 31,S'l'IU.ND, London and ■old In eve.,.towlil 

~':f."t0;r:rtt:~L:: :::.~r:.; ,:: ~~:!-~:e:::•\~::; ~l~~:·=~ 
torlell. 
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TO CllR/IIC,.,PONIIKNTS. 

We_ Bhall 6e futppy "i-oft»t,•ufu 1».'t! ufiitc,is ,,,hick the lllemhet"I o/'lfle 
· 6-der qj' St .• loh.n ·nr.reru,ulem have·,t, oino, /Jut from thea1,pra-rrHUJe 
ef ,arne 1toliteB. ,J'.(,I,, COlltroq,1tBial-character we 1h.a/l·delag fir a Biwrt 

per/,,'"; i:~';i;~I/ :FJ ~!~ :;:te::::,.1eJgemenfs fr;r the leU~.fr~;.- the 
fleigh601erllood of Dorlcing. UJllich lJU,:ld to have 6een answered last 
Sanday. 7'1,e writer alutll heat' from us in afortnigM o,• tA~e weeft,1, 
tnhen we 1/u1f/ be t!futbled to avuil ourselves of an oppartunrtg ofw,t-
fiessing the rffect tJf hia invention, . ~ 

Jn t/1e letter of l\lr. L1GG-JNS., which appeared in our last i\um6er, 
the wcwli'" uni·nvif'd'' u.·as pJ'inted l,y mistulre, •• univns~I.'' 

11'e are SO'l''l'Y 11•e ctwnot t:1diglittn 011r .Dover correspontle11ts as: to 
"the gallant 1 011/ain-par parenthese. we would obse,·ve that spe(lrng 
:the moue tJf tl,at (()ya/ 7Uwn UovoR i, the quintesser,ce ofubsm·ditg-
<>ur c,.,,·res1-01utcuts do not spell ii io. .1 

The case alluded to b.l/ N. J. ia" lametzlatle one. c.1ul liis earnest• 

:~a i:'::r:,;;{,f/fe. ~!-c~:~li~~/J!~:,~t:} !d~.~::~-;;::,::,i~ ;;~ ~/:/:i~:~f ;1;: 
,out a nm11e, or refereuce more cunr:enieut to Lc,ndo,,.,. we doubt its 

<li'Q~i~v cannot read-we net•er said '"Cooper's wryrk,'' 11.·e aaicl 
.._, (,'ubinet u·o.rlc. '' 

We decline pul,lisliing the correspondence to t1,hom 1/'e lost week 
o.llutlcd, ill consequence of a ht:tlt!r k1,tJwledge of facts to u•kicA <,ur 

..Jetter in to,da,11's Hu LL refers. 
Our reruler,'> will find the co11timl(lnce of Captain PA.nns's-we heg 

pa.,.don-Sir EnwAno PAnnv's affuir, and &Ur Frenc!t letter, itt our 
third fl"llP, 

...,. A 1\h,1:,;[),\Y gDITION (for thf' Cournrr) I~ publit1htd at Three 
e'Clock in the aftt"rnoon, containinp: the .Markt>ts and Latr.11t Nf'Wtll, 

JOHN BOLL. 
·LONDON, SF.P-rE,rnsa ao. 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at ,vindsor. 
The Ktl\:G came to Town on WrdDf~sday. 

THE Times of ,vednesday, with an air of malignant 
triumph, fonndPd somewhat too confidf"ntly upon the re
pre~~otatinns of its convivial correspondent of II am illrr
smilh, dtfif's an aUE"mpt at any farther rxplanalion with 
respect to the mistake made by the l\Hssrs rERFECT and 
ToRTY as lo the per~on hy whom they were so clrt-adfully 
frightened in the road near Barnes. Its ('hallf"ng-e is an
swered; and we subJUit the statewer.ts or l\-Jr •• JRLF, the 
Barrister. and his brother .. Captain JEI,F SHARPE, sup. 
ported by the a_ffidavit.s of several indh-jduals, which prove 
~]early and dil4tinctly that the J>nkf', as we last week said, 
W&!! not out of the gates of Kew on the clay when he was 
represented by the anonymous and lying correspondent of 
the Globe newspaper tu h8xe allowed his horse to commit the 
impropriety of shying at some smart damsels. out for a walk, 

In or(ler, howe,·er, to place the matter chronologically 
l>efore om· rt-aders-more especially those of our Sunday 
t!dition, in which it <lid not appear-it is right to submit tile 
following Jett~r, addressed to lhe rnoruin~ newspapers of last 
J.lfonday, by Major General Sir GEORGE QUENTIN, K,C.H. 
andC.B. 

'"S1R-l\-ly Htt('ntion having l,een callecl tn certain statements in 
"\he Public Prints re~pf'cting an alarm occasioned to so111C' younK 
ladle~ thi!I day we1•k on the roRd brtween 1--lamuwrsmith and Barne!'!, 
J deem it 1·iµ:ht to inform you that it WR!o not hiM Ro}'al lliKhllf'S8 the 
Duke or CuMe1mLANO, but myself, who on th;lt <lay, rf'tt1rni1tK home 
ion horseback from London hy tlwt road, unintP1Hior)lllly t>xcitPt.1, for 
tbe mome>nt, an alarm in thc:ir mindt1. iu com1l''Jllf'nce of my hone 
ahyinK whPn pnst,1ing 1he young ladies in quPstion .. I wa:' not 
omsciou~ that they were alarn1ed, or I should have 1mmed1ately 
apoloR"isf'd, 

i~~~Si~~~1ii;~r0c~: r~:-l~::c:s t~h~a i!~~:~1i!,h~~J0sbe; ri:~r l~eEt~~'":.~ 
panious had mistaken Jo1· the Duk~ or CuMDERLANP. 

u It ht gcarcf'ly nec('s~Rry to add, that the h•tter in the Globe. 
eigntd "A Frirnd to the Ladif'!I.'' i:,1 full of exaggeration and mi11-
"Etaternrnts.-J nm, Sir, your obedient !l.Cr11nnt, 

'- Kew, &pt. 2-.2." "'G. QUENTIN, M;,jor-G1•n," 
It might he suppos•<I lhnt after the publication of this 

lettrr, in which a military officer of high rank liltatPs a fact, 
which bein~ ~o stu.ted by such a pr.r.,;-cm. no ostcnsihle individual 
living wou1d he permitted to douht in his pr1•sencc with impn
nity;the math•rwould have resleJ; and a,; Mr. PERFECT hnd 
previon~ly addrPs~ed a letter to the newspaprrs-thPn under 
the belief that it was the Duke of Cu~tnERLANn-thnt no 
offence hacl lu~en tal<en by hi, da11ghter!II, autl no offencP he 
wui ,mre had hern intende,1; Sir GF,ORGR QUF.NTIN,equnlly 
exonerated from any intentional ufl.'ront., mi~ht have heeu per
mitted to record a fact, without incurring the immltinp: 
doubts of the Times newspaper, or the vulgar insinuations of 
its Harnmersmilh corresponcicnt. 

The Dnke of CUl\fllF.R LA N'n-wr. rrally l1dic,•c rathrr for 
the sake of ,·indicatio~ Sir GEORGR QUENTIN than from 
seeing any necessity for fnrth('r explanation on his own 
account, has pennitted his sen·ants to he sworn to the facts 
which demonstrate beyond the pos~ihility of donht the 
tnistake made by the young ladies, who are now, hy the ill
founded boldness of the Times, phu·cd in as awkward a po~i.! 
tion as young )adie" of their dP.lir.ale turn of mind could 
,vish to be in; for the Time., or U'ctlnes<luy says, in one of 
its most candid articles 11 pon the affair-

.. Miss PERFECT now, 11s from the fir!lt, dC"nif'EI th11t Al1r. sliowf'd any 
recognition whatPvrr of Sir GEOllGE Qur.~'l'IN, Site is ,•eady to take 
Jur ooth llial the person who alrtrmetl lu:1· and hrr r.rnnpanions 1cas not 
~ir GEoRoF. Qvm,;TJN, and was the Duke r!f'Cu:\lllF.RLA:-Jo," 

This the Time., stales authoritatil·ely, as from Mi.ss PER
FECT-If that young lady is slill iu the miud to swear lo the 
fact, as the Time., says she was last T1wsday~ she may do so; 
l>ut certdinly at the hazard of an indictment for perjury, as 
,our 1-eade1·s will admit afte1· pcrnsing the following details, 
and the afiida.·its thereunto appended. 

TO 'rHE F.DITOR 01' THE J\IORNl:-10 rosT. 
Srn-An anony1nou:; i;;tatt'mrnt which appeart•d in thr, 1'imra o( 

W<'dnesday last res pectin!,!' tht> late affair bet\\lf>l'n Hnmmf'rS!f]ilh and 
Darnes, and a learl1ng article in th(' same Pflper, commentrng upon 
that statemrnt, compel me to nddrrs!I you. My name hafl tline np• 
peared, tog~ther with that of my brothn. Captain ,Jr.1,F SHARP, i~ a 
way that requires immediate notice. The litatrmcut i~ lull of mn~
representa.tioi:is, an~ itomi,ts many mo~t matf'rial.point~ as to whRt 
J»U&ed in my rntrrv,ews with Mr. P1mfECT and Ins family. I con Id 
not have anticipated, and 1 am unwillinic still to Huppos«-. that these 
mie-statemrnt:-i an<l this Auppression of important facts could have 
<>riginated in a qnartf'r which l"t'R6 approachrd by me and my brother 
(under the direction!! of the Dul<e of Cumrnnr,A~D) in af.lpirit of gen
tle manlike and proper feeling. At the hazard of being tf'(lioU!i I ft>f'l 
dt to be incumbent on me to .fltatP. every thing material which did 
<>ccur in the course of thrsr. interviews within my own knowledgr.and 
-ebservation. In ordPr that thPre may be no mistake as to m1• idf'n• 
tity, I must observe that Jam notaa111icitor1 butabarristn. I ought, 
however~ in the firl!lt i11Rt1rnce to state that I and my brothrr had an 
interview with the Duke of Cmu.UERLAYD on Fridfly morninµ, the 21st 
inet.,at Kew. Hie Royal Bi,d111.tti8 told us that he had hl'arcl tllf're 
was a most f'Xtraordinary article in the Time, of the prect"ding 
WedneRday, founded on a letter whi.ch had previously appearf'd in 
the .G(ol.w.aiiiined HA Friend to tht" L1ulies.'' His Jloyal Hil(hnl'ss 
eaid t.bat. be ha.d not the ]ea.et recoll~ctiou of the circumirtan~ allodf'd 
to in auch letter; lhut the imprt!lsion 011 hi11 mind was. that he did 
J)ot le11-ve Kew.Q.Q Saturday, the Jr,th of lbf'_ptembf'r. whi.eh was the 
day in w4icb lber~ 4"'1be<nacoJj8ullalion with Sir W .4TIUII W _...,.,., 

~M~~1A~E:UNDBlt:. a•d Mr, CooPB~at·K~'W"; that he was now :able to office. Whl!rt> he·had !een the original let'tet~ the author of which he 
account for ba,·iug been in11ulttd· '.at; Hammersmith on Sa.nday, the wae almMtcertain he knew, and·Rtated· him to be a person of violent 
ll;ith inst •• Or'! hi11, ·road to Ken.11iin11toil to vitit his sister, aud report p:olitica, who orten wrote to the Newapapen. and with whom one or 
to her on the :at.le of the acclderit to Prince GF.OHGE, Hit-1 Roy~} bia daughters had become D.Cquainted, very much &M&inst his wiahea, 
Hi,dmess P&id that he wi11hed tt, l'u.•ar all the circumstanceR of the and conaent. My brother then informed Mr. PERFECT that the Duke 
cHe from the Mi&1fls PERFECT, ·1nd added, that if lie fmd alarmed had not the slightest recollectiori of the occurrence; but that, as hie 
thf'm, o( whicb he had not the slightest recollection, it wn entirely Royal Hi~hness was ver)-·ehortf,i,;htPd. &uch R thing might have hap .. 
unintentional. His Royal Highneee eommissiont-d us to t1ee the pened without hia knowledge\ and, i/it did, that his Royal HiKhnee9 
Misses PEH.Fl:.CT', and to st ... te eubstantially what I have before men- bt>gged the Mi8Sf'B PERFECT to believe that it was entirely uuinten.,. 
tlontd.' We accordin1dy went to Hammen1mith on the same day. tional on his part. ThiA my brother subsequently repeated to the 
11.nd, .ii1'ing onr c11rds, wne introdlJ("l"'d into the room, where we found Mi~ses PERFECT, wlio. togtther with their father, expressed them .. 
Mr. PERPl!:CTalone. We then f'Xplain('d our embas1-ty to him. and s~lves perfectly satiafled. I here beg to &tale that my brother did' 
i;iubsf'qnentJy to Miss PEnn:cT. '".horn we bt>Kt-1f"d to Sl'e. Miss not fl"-Y, RS Rtatf'd in the Times u that we were directed to apologize 
P1rn'rncT, at my requf'eit, t'Xplainr.d what hail occurn_•ll, find stated for the Uuke.'' Neither did h" s11y •• that the Uuke wa11 p1u1sing 
fbRt it had happened on the ntlin ~idf" of tllf' ri't'er, urarlr opposite \'ery rapidly a]on~, liis mind beintc absorbed by the accident which 
to Mt; PERFF.c·r's house. on the tlf'W road betwl"PO Hnmmrrsmith had happened to his son, tu.id was tl)en retu!ning from 11 visi~ to the 
an,! Barues, aliout live o'c!o<'k, or a littlP art<'r, on SaturdH~'• the 15th Princess ActrnSTA, to acquaint hf'rw1th the circu1m1tanct>s of b11~ son's 
inst. Jn the cour:-1.e of thr co11wrea1ion 8he t.aid~ n1nre than once,"' H accident.'' On {he comrar~·. my brother said ._ that the Duke was 
lie had taken ofl hi1d1at to nit' I should havf' thcn11d1l it a rnmpliml'nt." Absorbed by the accident whieh had heppenf'd to his son, Prince 
Jt now bf'com"s nl'CP~san• for me t.n nt•gati,·f' mRny of thr stat<'ment11 GF.oRGE, and therefore, if l1i!I Royal Highness had bC'f'n out riding on 
madf' in the Times of W1:dn('i::day laflt, as to what paRsf'd at this und that day, Fiuch a thing miKht have occurred without his k11owing it," 

~~e8~~~~1 '~~~~n ~~~;,\:~~·:J:.~i~\~l ri 1~:~~fi!c11 :~1
:. ~
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the person; 011 thf' contrary, we both !laid repe:i.tf'dl~· that hi,:;. Royal Royal Hishnes8 was very much msult('d, for winch he con Id not 
Highness wa11 not thf" least conscious of tlie circumstance i that he account at that time, as the mob had lately left him alone." Mr. 
hAd not the slightl"st rVmPmbrancf' of it; that to the best or his re• PERFrCT did notexprPss or shew the lf'astreluctance to hh~ da.ught~r• 
collf'ction he (his lloyal 11i,d1ne11s) wns not on horseback on the day appf'aring, or at ourH cnntinuinl( thesuh,iecteo long. 1 ' In short, the 
in qtu•fltion, as there had hPrn a co11sultation Rt 1.;:e1v respectin!{ tht> information Kiv~n to thP Thnes is full of othPr rnis11tatf'mf'nts. which 
arcirlent to one of Prince C:r.onoF:'s f'yefil. Wt> did not Slatr that the how1•ver, I pa!ls hy without comment. After Mis:s 1'1mFF.CT had 
di-cnm~tance occurff'd in comPq11P11<•1• of the dcf<'ctin state of th<' f'Xplained to us the Pxact ttpot upon, which the occurrrnce was aaid 
Duke'~ (•yes, J statf'd iA J.!l'llt"ral term!! that such l\ thing migM to hR.ve taken place, and told us that it was about five o'clock in the 

~f~h~'di-i'-~~~ei~, ::1t!1~f1t11te{'~l'~~~~t·;~,~;~~~r o0:t i~;()~~ y~~.'~.s~~lik~J; ~v~i~~n: ,;:~:~ ;~ ~h~p7~.;l{~~:t;11i;1~r~al?t~-~t~~:~t ;1~:;.1~F~~f~i/j1~0~'~! 
it was that any it1tl'11tio11al alli·ont conld lia,·f' bf'en tnl'ant (1mppo8ing f'vening on his w;iy to town. We then withdrew, 11nd my hrothet 
the tliin~ liad really occ11rrrd to the Duk<'), a~ his Hoyal H11;h11t1:1i. wt>nt to town. and I returned to Kew, "'hPre I immf'diatl"lr snw the: 
liad not tlie ~matlrst r<'memhrnnrl" or it. I did not statr that the Duke, and informe>d him of what had. pas11ecl. llii; R(lyal Bi~hness 
Dultf' was 011 1hat clay ret,1rninlof from a vhiit to the Princess told me ~• t!mtrludng our alise11ct" h(' had bef'n trying to rr-collect 
AuGURTA, aln;orlwd \J)• the accident to Princf' Gr-:onaE, &c., as men- whprr hf' had bf'f'n that day. and hf' felt more and morf' µeri:;uaded 
tiont'd in thP 1'iHle,'f, nor did my t,rnth('r s11y i::o ; on the contrary, I thRt he had not bf'f'D out ridinl{ at 11.II on SatnrdHl', the J:ith, but, to 
obst>n·l"d, 111ludi1:I{ to hi~ ,·isit to his ~i~ttr. 1hP rre~t 1lay, thHt pain!'! J tbe bf'st of his rC<"Ollf'ction, hf' had lwen out sho~ting for an hour 01 
muethavr bt>f'n tnkt'II to prPindice lhf' r<>oplt> in the nrhd1honrhood t,vo on that afternoon._, I after"'ards accompamed my brother at 
or H;im,nerPmith. afl the Duke had into1·med us tiutt on ~niniit i;ienn o'clock that cvt>ning to dine with his Royal llig\mes11, Rnd 
tlirou~h Hamrnf'r~mith on thf' llf'Xt day, Sunday, the 16th of 8<'P· immf'diatt>ly on our t"ntPrinR" the room the Dnke 8aid, 00 Js it possible 
tt-mhrr, he wa!l insnltPcl hy the mob. ror which lie ,ras not at tlie time that I could hnvP he>Pn thP person, for ithsa bPPn diMcovrre<l by Mi.a 
able to a('count, Mr. Pr.HF.CT and Ii\~ th1.U1,!littrt1 Ree>mf'd qnit(' sa- Qvt:NTJN's incidrntally mt'ntioning it to Princf' GEORGE that Sir GEo. 
tiflfif'd. He 111atPd, Lf'forf' his dau~htn eam~ in (the one allrged_ to QuF.NTJN recollects the, acci_drnt havin,!{ happent'd to hi!n on. the day 
ha\'(~ been p;1rtic11larlv alarnwd), that lte much regrettrd the in- n;imet.l." Subsequent rnqu11•1f's. as will appenr by al11dants, have 
St'l'tion of thf' lt'tter ii, tliP (;/obe, and that he was not a party to it; bef"n mndP. amonl{Ht llis lloyal IJislmesi- 's hom1ehold and other11, an4 
that he liad been to tlie Cilol,e Office, and had seen thP. ori1_.i:inal IC'tter, most dil.iinctly prove that Hie H.or11I Hilol"hnese WRfl (lUt shooting in 
Rnd liad a strong sui;picion of the quarter rrom wh<'ncr it came; Kew GardN1tt at the very tinie spP.cifo~d hy Miss P1mn:n. ':'iz fiv& 
that be thou~ht it was writtf'n by R _prr11on of Radical or violf'nt o'clock iu the Hening 01 Saturda)·, tl~e 15th instant. It i8 perllapa 
principlet1 Bccustomf'd to {'orrrspond w1,h the Nf'wspapf'I"", toho li~tl nrPclle,ee to rE'mark tl,at, l1atl tl11s d1~covrry been mnUr before, no 
made an acquai11ta11ce tcitlt his daughter, of which !te liigMy d,a- conditional uplan&tion on the part ul" the Duke of CrMBELA:"D" 
11µpru11ed. He iufurmetl us early in the co11ver~ali_on tltat he had woul<! have hPen matlr by us to Miits l'EnncT. I contf'nt my8ell wnh 
alrt"ady writtt'n to the (Nohe, llisa,·owing the lr-ttn inscrtt'd there. thit1 pl.tin Fitatrmf'nt of fHr.t", which came within my own knowledge, 

It is true that at my i:=nftgeAtion the letter of Mr. PF.nFF.CT to the and I remain, Sir, your obedi.-nt l'if>rva11t, 
'l'imcs was written, and that I called for it bet,veen tivt" and Rix ,11. JELF SHARP, Captain HaU-Pay. 
on my return from t01\·n to-day. On this lettf"r I ha\'e to remark, Twickenham, Sept. 28, ISE. 
that it was not ante-dated nt my eug11,eliti,on. The IHc~o were tbl'!!C: The following are the allidavite alluded to in the foregoing 
I observed that Mr. Pi:nrt::n hatl dated It the 22d or September. On 1 tt s. 

Jei:~-~~k:d ~~ti~taet1~:~;/b~0~~1~·::~~~a.y f~: t!~r;a;1:!:~:0~1ef\~~~l~ e er .- {CorY,) 

not, Mr. Pv.nn:CT said J 111ay It~ Wf'll d11te it the 20th. Thinking it an~F,;a~~;,~ ~~"l~r::·s~iu~J:;~t~7.r;\~,:dt~;s:rt,~~r1~i"K~~~l;n~:r~~~mb~~~ 
quite immaterial. J ac,1t1il'SCf'd, and it was so alter1·d hyMr. PE1tFECT. one o'clo~k in tht' nfternoon. hf', this ])f'pont>nt. did ntti•nd at the 
I took the lrtter (with the c:,ther altt•rationR, which l l1ad flnggestrd, house of hi~ Royal llii,rhnf'i;ii. tlw Duke of Cumht>rl,md, nt K,•w• ur.on.. 
:-i.s truly rinrratcd in the statenwnt of Wl'dnc~cla}' la~I) from ::\Ir, a commltation with SirWatht•n\Vnllf'rirnd Mr. Al<'xandrr, n•:-iprctmg t;1:~;~-~;;/~ij1~1~~ ~~~i1t~~~:d'M/hP!~~-~g;s~~~~ i~~ti;,~~d /~~tt:~ !~ an acridt>nt which Juul happt>nrd to Princr Gror~t> or Curnlwrland r 
myselr, hrggingme to make hia &Jlolol!-'\'ies to the Duke for the trouble and that ~nrh rom111ltRtion la~tt'<l from oi1e to half-pnflt tn·o o'clock., 
he had take-n in the husinf'ss. On l'lltf'ring (with my brother) the and that <luring the who Ir ~fi;ud1 coneultAtion the .J)ulH· of ~11mh~r-

drawinll room or the Duk{' of CLJmu:nL.\SO at sevrn o'clod on that :~~~11· d'~~~t~i~:d\n :~,~~ ~~:;fl~~~i~,~~1~.~~•~tt,i~t:~1:::~1~l:r1i~t ~~;i·i~~ 
d,1y, 1,<'-fore rlinnrr, hi~ Royal rlip:linr•sfl call rd u~ up to him, a11d in to Princf'Gt>or~e, hr, thi,,DerH1nent. Jia,·ing returnf'cl hoim• to procure 
the pr('~ence of l\fr. \V1u.1.rn Hor.:1rEs, M.P. who wag r.onvrniii:is with it, did ftttf'nd aµ:ain nt the ])ukr'~ housr at ttbont hn!f•ra~t th!ee 
thr. Duk(', his Ro)·al Highness tiaid, or l!Sf'd, wo1 d6 to thi~ 1•l_Jt'ct :- o'clock or the RffPrnoon of r.hc samr clR.y for thf' purpo~P of api1lymg· 
~i~VJ~1~:~~~rQa~~N!r~NaJrie1•~~;8 :,\1tt }h1~~~.1~i:t:b!~1t!~ 1i'i~~~- 1; 1~:t~;o~!! such bli11tt>r, 11nd that thP DukP or Cumberland ca.mt> i11to the room 

• 11 I · · · , as soon as ~uch bli~ter wa8 applied. !t~~-e it~:Q~/!~~~ a~i~lc~~h~~: :~r;\1:\~n~~ti\~~c~·GE~:i:: :j~z;1:,1 GEO. COOPER, 

~ rt~ 1:0; ~-~~~~?: v:!~ei11~.!~0it\~· ;!~:~\~R~~!t!\:';~~ar~r' ~h ~n~ l~~rdi 
rPm<'mhrr tile drcumstance or un iutt•ntional ly fri"-htPnin~ tmmf' young 
ladiN1 in thf' new roa<l hetwef'n J-lammnsrrntli a11d Barnl"s on tlw 
cla~• in t'J.llP~tion." Jn con~rqurncr. or the dillirulty and mystC'ry 
hdng th·.1s cl('a.rf'd up, it wa!'I 11!,il'<'ril that Sir r.,mni;r. Qn:sTrN, l\h. 
W~r Ilor.m:s, nnll mri::rlr. i::hou 1d go to l\1r. l'trnFt:cT's the next 
morning, which WI" ttcconlinµ:ly did. The narrativ<' of tilr. (-loL~1r.s 
and my11rlf mf'<'ti11g Miti~ Prml-'El'T in the Hammer11mith Mall io sub
stantially ,·oi-rrct, exrf'pt tl1ar. I cPrtni n ly saw no aymptnm<1 whatr\·er 
of f('nr on thP part of l\li!-!s P1mn:cT or h('r sister. Mt:i!:I PE1u·r.c·r, on 
'!lP.<'ing Sir Gr.orw1-: Qu1:~nrn at the door (ha,·ing bern pn-vionsly 
inrormPcl b1· Mr. Ho1,.,n:s :rnd my!:lf'H of the mistakf' slie and h<'rcom• 
panions hHd inHdr). 11eemf'll distinctly to l"C'cognise him a.<1 thf' pf'r~on 
who haU alarm('il thC'm; ~he appl'l.rently accepte-d the apology ofterf'd 
to h('r by Sir Gr.oncm, who, that her conviction might be quite 

11e::~~!g;/~1·:,~b~t;·~~i;n'i~~l~ern1bel'r :hit:!in~oa;;~~t tih~loi1;.~;i~1si 
M.id1 on rntl'ring the room ARRin, that she thonght the per
i;ion had white mu11tachioi;i i to which I replied, that in the 
lrnrry or paRllling ht>r rapidlr. and her n].1rm, she might sup
pose so. hut the fact could not be MO. Mr. Ho,.m:s Rnd my-
11f'lr pointrd out tl1e strong point11 or rf'!lf'mblance hetwef'n the 
Dukc'1:1 person and dn·ss and Sir GEonor.'s, and instanced how 
often Sir Gr:;onGF. was mii::taken fol' the Duke, !"Ven hy thos~ wf'II 

(f ;}~1
:,\•~ t:~~s ;;lt ti1!1/~~\;i{~/f ~.jtjf ~"; tFi:rfi\1,1~~ ,:'hdo/~~~- mglJ~ :,~g;:s ~<'id 

thl\t Sir G1:onoE should write to the papf'r!l, observing U1at Mr. PEn• 
FE<·,-'11 lf'ttcr mi~ht 11till be sent, aa it cxculriatcd Sir GEonar.: from 
oilC:ring intentional rud,•nf'ss or alfront. She rem11.rked that ahe 
11liould not hrrflelr hav~ been so poi;itiv~ it wa" the Duke in the first 
instanre had sht> not ti,•rn as1111rr<I of it by the ~1 i~i. Fo11T1Rfl, I H('nt, 
as ;111,rPPd on, Mr. PF.lll'F.CT's lf'ttcr to ttu~ 'l'imeH for publication 
on MondHy 111ornin~. 'J'licrP are many othl"'r ina<'ruracica in the 
Atatf'mf'nt iu the 'l'imn, 1vhich, being nnimporta.111, I do not notic<', 

'fhi" lcttc-r i!! already much longl'r than I could wh;h, but in jm,tice 
to otlH•rs Rnd myt,:cl[ I know r.ot how to Rhortrn it. J closr, thi:s 
stRtemen t hr directi1q,( public nttcnti on to C<'rtnin puhlislwd afnda\•itH, 
which prO\'I' hC"ynml a dnulit that Misfl P1mFr.CT and h('r CtlmpanionH 
must fuwe ht•f!n mi.,;[a/am a~ to the idrntity of thl" Dnkc, R!! he could 
not h11.v{' l)('f'll in thf' nl'w road to Barnes rrom llammrr:imith and in 
KPlV Gardrns nt 011e and the same time.-I rt>main, Sir, your 
ohPdil"nt servant, GEORGE JELP. 

8, King's Bcucft.wa!lc, Tf'~~~!!._~_~r.:.rpt. 2B, 18.12, 

TO TIIF. r.nnon. OT THI·: )IORSIXH rosT. 
~rn,-Jn r.nn!-e(]nC'ncf' or m}' name lrnving hf'Pn introduc!"d in ;m 

article of tl1f' 1'i111n,· nf thP 26th instant, rrllrcting on his R~yal Hij,l,'h-
11ess the Duke ot Cu,inr-:n1,AND, I must r1•quest, RS sn ar.t of ju~tic<", 
that you will insrrt in your Paper the followin~ ~t11trment of JactH :-

On Frida~• morning, thr ~ht instant. [ waitrd on his Rora! llhdi• 
nl"!!8 the Duke of Cu~rn,m_LAND liy his. rlesirr, togPtlwr with my 
hrothn, Mr .• Jr.1.r, thl· harr1stn, when h11~ Royal llitl"hnf'HS rxprP~!!ed 
hi!=! nstoni~hmrnt tl1at lrttrr11 had appt"arrd in thf' <Jlohe a11rl Times 
papf'!"H r-l1ar11i11µ-liim with having n<>r1rly ro1le over i;iomr. liuliPi1 on thf' 
rww rn;ul fr11m BarnP!'. to Hamml'rsrnith on Satnnlay. thl" 15th inst. 
H ii1 R.oynl Hil{hnl"flS th1~11 rf'peatedly and disti11ctl y a~surrd us that Ju:• 
had not the sli1d1test re~oll~ction of any such circum;it.mce havinK 
ocl'urred. or even of liav111~ h('f'n ont ridmf{. on any p•:1.rt of that clay; 
hut that. in case /ti! shrmld he mist(tken, his Royal Hiµhne~!I wish<'d to 
know the exar.t Rpot on which the circumRtance had tahn place, and 
dr-sired my hrothf'r, l\lr .. Jv.L~, a!1d myRf'lf. to go to Hammersmith-

!:~:cti~~1to '::~~,~l~:~r;?M'iis~~r~!~~F.~~eth~it~ Tl~~~r~i;:i,~:g~t:1tJ 
not jn the lf'ast rpcollt•ct the rencontrf'; but, if such a thir.g had really 
l1apprnt>d, it WR8 purf'ly a.ccid,.ntal and nnintf'ntional on hi~ part. 
·We ac~rdinf{ly procPP<led to Hammf'r!lmith-tf'rracr. Rnd, on hP.ing 
shown into Mr. Pr.nrrWT,.presented our cards. my hrothf'r givi-ng him 
to understand that w~ waited ll()On the Mil-l~f'S PP:RP'r.CT hy the Unke 
of CcMntmLAN.D's dP.~,r~. to rPce,vesome f':icplanation or a lf'ttPrwhich 
had appea.red m thr. 'Ft.mes paper, AtRting that his Royal Ilighnf"SW 
had nearly rnde owir _huulan_ghtr.rs on the JlarnPR and Hammersmith 
road. Mr. PE,RFECT 1m,med1~tf'ly Rssnred U'I that nobody re1,trettPd 
mor~ than he !ind ;tJI lnA family t.lid the pub! ic:ttion of such a Jettf'r 
to d1M-v@,v _winch lie Jrnd the day b"'fore writtrn a 1-etter to the 
Globe Ev~omg Paper, He lbena<ided.that be bad i,,_,,n to the Gt,/c 

Sworn before ml", in l\fidfilf'~f'Y, this 27th 
dny of St'ptember, 18:l2. 

J,l:\IES CLITHEllOW. 
/COPY.) 

Fu:ni::n1cK GoEnr:rKDTr.n:1i·, Ganwl.rrpcr to Iii~ Royal Ifoi:hness 
thl" D11kr or C11111hrrlan1t, mrikrth oa1h and Raith. that m1 Saturday, 
the ];Jth day or thi11 in~tant l--f'ptf'mh1•r, :,t 11.hont four o'rf.,ck. or a 
Jittll' after. hiR said llo~·nl lli~hnrti!I wr-utout. i-hontii:g in K.-w Gar• 
il<'ni;;. ftttl'lldf'd hy this l)l"'p011<'11t; Frrdrrick Sdwlrr. Ja,,.:rr to the 
~nid Duk!"; Wi11i11111 C1rnll..:l"tt, A11sii:.ia11t Gamt>k1·t>pl'ri nnd.hy t'!~· 
Pud('r-Gaml'krepPnJ to (Ii,4 Royal [liµ:Jrnes~j and that_l11R ~a1 
Royal Hhrhn<'ss rf'mainrd nut ~\iootinf( i11 ~11d1 GRrdrmi till a ht~e
pnst six o'clork, attl'ndPcl by lhi11 ])1•po111·nt durini,(" Ll1C· whol~ oft e 
timr, and by the before-mentioned 11('1Flt\;nEDECKEl\'1EY£R. 

Sworn l1eror<' rnf' in EalinK, l\fitt11l('eex, this 
2ith day of September, 1832. 

J.nrnA CLITHERO\V. 

FnF.nF:ntcK Scnu1,r,n, .J:i~r;~~tTi'i~ Roynl IJiµ:lmC'RR t.hr. Duke cl 
Cumbcrlant.l, m11.keth oRth an,1 AA.ill:, thnt hilll lloynl Hi1d1nes8 the 
Uukr or Cumberland wf'nt out Ahooting in K<'w (;1:1rd{'n11on s~turday,. 
the 15th dny of this in11tant Sl"ptcmh<'r, nt four o'clod, in tlie afteri 
noon, or tht>rrahoutfl, 11nd that. hiR sa_itt Boyn I Iliµ;hnf'!IA rrmamcd oud 
sliontin!,{ti11 a JittlP aft~r Rixo'clnck ol th1• i::am! day, nnd. 1.hrn rPti'{-nrh• 
to hitt house. And tlrn1 Drponl'nt further sa1t,h tln,t h1!1. ltn\'111 f ;~,. 
m•ss waR attrndrd durinK the whole of such tlln('. by tlnti De&!>" said 
liy Frf'flt>rick Goedrckmcyn. one of th<' Gamrkn•pf'r~ to 118 db 
Royal UiglinrF1!l; William Canlkf'tt. A;;eistant Gamekl'epPl'_i 8R,oyal 
two Undtr•Krrpf'rs to hi, Royal lliglrnt>!'IH; and _thut 1118 Ke" 
Ili1o1;hness was never, during the wlrnle of such pr>r1ml, ont,LokR 
Ganl<'nei. F. SCllU • 

Sworn before m<' in F.alin11, Middlesex, thio 2ith 
Srptember, 1832. 

JA:11Es CunTF.now. 
{Col'Y,) . JI' I neAH 

W1,.t.1A~t C,1U1,KF:TT, A!'l~i!!ta11t GF1.rnrkrl"pl"r to !1u1 Royal ii; ;ern• 
thr. ])ukr or CllMIHl:lll.ANP, makt"th oath and saith. tlwt he rrr tl on 
herR hiR said Hoy:i.l lliµ:hnet1s µ:oin~ ont ~hootinJC in Kew Gar; c~iour 
Saturday. tlir 1.ith of lhi~ p1·rs<'nt inRtant SPp_trmhrr, ah'!"~ tie 9 re• 
of four o'clork in thP nftnnonn. 11nd that h1!i Royal Ui~ inr,s J)e
mainr<l outshootinµ: till pa~t ~ix o'clock 01~ such <.lfly i an ~ 11: such 
ponl.'nt furthrr s11.ith that his Rai1l Royal r-I11drnees w,111, ,dnnm,:Scwll• 
pf'l'iod 11ttend<'d b}' F11EllF.RICK GoEnECKEMF.YF.a.. FR1•:1?i:nrcK Gan1e-
1.F.r.., a:1d by this ])cporwnt, 1\111\ by two n~h<'r A!!sliitRn,~ch Gar• 
hf'pPr~, and that.hi!! ::.aid lloy11I Ili1-dme1:1s !lid not leave 8 
den~ during the t,me he rematnrd out ehootrng. W. CAULKETT• 

Sworn hrforf' me, in Ealin!l', l\·firldlP~ex, this 
2ith <la}' of September, 1832. 

J,,:-,rns C1,1THF.Row. . ttackS' 
Hr.re thr,n i.~ a plain answr!r to thr. vile an(l atrocwus t I th~ 

of tlw Radical press 1~pon the Royal Duke-and m~I 1· d to 
whole of the malignity of the Liberals has lwen ath<lC c al· 
hi.i Royal Highness upon the ocra.sion, _mere!Y bhcca1:;t6e't 
thou~h unconscions of the event descr1hed ~d t of having 
first letter, he felt so uncomfortable at the 1 ca vc been 
alarmed :1;omc ladies who were l'C'presented to ha "der the 
frighlcnecl by his horse, tliat J,e did not stop to cousbul de• 
particular circumstances of the d~y or _the .P':~~~rence, no 
spatched two gentlcmfn to npologrze f01 an .0f1 can 'be ad
stronger proof of the acridf"ntal natnre ofwhic li tit at all. 
duccd, than that his Royal Highness did not recol f"have done 

If the thing had stoppecl here, the Dnld ;·ot d'es as their 
more than coutil have been expected; an t _e ~ 1\;r:ve beta. 
father"s 1~ttP.r in l\fnmlay's Times prove~~ -nfu ~oroplete'fbe·: 
amply sati,fied-this letter we ought to !(!' e,t; t it was th• 
cas~-it wa!I written nnder the imprl°~ssion a , 
Durrn, whose horse had shyed :-

-ro THE EJlTTOR or THE TI. \IE~- lf d every tJW!d1-
Sm-I beg len·e to di.5claim, on ihe part of 1 \l}ee an 



~rof my family, and alsa: on the part or the Y0'1ng ladiea at,llarne•• 
Ur knowledge or. or participation in, the Jetter which waa addreaaed. 
io Ibo Editor of the Glo/Je on the 17th -inat, reapeeting an illuatriou■ 
P,nonage, and after"arda copied into joor piper, a,nd regret that 
tti, officious zeal nf some unknc;,wn and very iojudiciolla friend abo11ld 
~re involved two familiea in the vortea of popular diacua&ion and 
aosry political diairertation; particularly a, J a,n. convinced that his 
JJ,ogal lliglmeu the Duke of Cum6erla.nd wa, guite uncon,cioua of 
tM pariicut,,r PoBition of the 11oung la,!,'es, and the momentar.'I alarm. 
eqtasioned to them was quite uni,ite,rtional on his part, and that his 
lpi•al Highness did not laugh nor discover any levity upon the occa
.i(ln whatever. I am, Sir, your ve,·y obedient servant, 
,: Jla,nmersmith 1l!rrnce, Sept. 20. T. W. C. PERFECT, 
' Here we have the evidence of Mr. PERFEC r, that no 
oj\'ence was iutended and that none wa.s felt, and that lbe 
wholecirc11mstance a1·ose from " the particular position of the 
1._0oog ladies,,, of which lhe rider was unconscious-so that if 
tl,e !Juke hacl desired to get rid of the matter, nothing could 
all'orcl a more favourable opportunity fo1· doing so-hut 110; 

ibe Duke, ,luring the absence of Mr. JELF and Captain 
JBLF SHAU.PE on this pacificat01·y mission, :finds that Sh
GEORGE tlUENTIN states himself to have been the indh-i
dual who committed this fau.r pas; and then, fo1· the first 
dme, <loes he think it of suffident importance to consider 
what he did on the particular day named, and where he 
was, an<l whether he was out, at all on that day. 

The result of these enquiries was, as we last werk stated, 
fllld as we now repeat, (supported by the affidavits of various 
persons) tl,at the Duke of Cu~rnERLAND was not out of bis 
,iates on the day that Miss PEI\FECT, as the Times pledge, 
her, is ready to swear he wus at Barnes, and unconscious of 
tllt particular position of /,ersetf and friends, had nearly run 
over her. 

That such an affair conic! be magnified by malignity into 
atty importance, seems strange, and that per!iions of the rank 
aua stalion of those im[Jlicated, should consider it necessary 
tesup1mrt their own statement~ by the oaths of their !llervants, 
only shews the base di!lposilion on one 1uut to traduce, to 
calumuiatr, and hlacl<en a Pl'ince of the Blood, and, on the 
other, a g-racious condescension and anxiuus readiness on 
the part of his lloyal Highness, to ,·indicate those about 
him, from the imputation of conduct unworthy of the charac
ter of gentlemen. 

THOSF. who lo,·e sights und ca.re nothing for their country 
cannot do hcttel' tha~u to pack themseh·cs up in the Rocket 
or the He~nlator and start for Portsmouth, whcl'e they will 
in a day or two haYe the proud satisfaction of !iieeing the 
Tri-coloured flag or l'evolutionized Fnncc fl3·ing along-side 
of the British Ensign. 

To such a slale uf dcgrndation l1as England been broul(hl, 
tllat hel' sailors nm to be em11loye1l to fight u:it/,-French
men, in a ('ommon ran~f", against our old and faithful Ally, 
the Dnkh. 'fen days ha,·e been allowc<l the l(ing of IIOL
LAND to make up his min<l whcthet· he will aba.udou his 
ri,1Jbts, just as n. hi,::hwnyrnnu would f:ti,·e a trm·elle1· ten 
1D1ou1~s to <·onsider whether he wonld surrcuder his watch 
or suffer hill hraios lo he blown out. 

· This work of Jtlorr is to he shure<l wilh the French na,·y, 
and Sir PULTENEY J\IAL('OL:'tl, in whose diar~e the fallen 
tJrant HuoNAPARTR 01we was, is to head the fleet, half 
decont(cd with lhr. hated Rag of the df~spot. 

Sil' PULTENEY l\JA.1.coL,t commands tlw combined flf•et, 
because lw is SPnior as n naval ollic,~1· to the Fr,~nch Admirnl. 
Suppose gjr PuI,"rF.XF,\' J\IA.1.co1,,1 wr.rr. killed-the <·om
mand wouhl dcn1lni 1111011 the Frenchman. \l'hnt would 
En,:rlish sailors think or this ?-What would Enp;lishmen of 
all das~cs think of this ?-And yet it i!I possible-and for 
wbat ohjt>ct? 'l'o cnmmP1wc a war nnrler circ.:umstancelil or 
humiliation, <lisgrRce, and in[trntitmle, the rrim)fi,1 of which 
'JJlfH/ rncrease the power of France, hnt CRll 11roduce no 11os
aibic benefit in any shnpe or way to Rnglaml. 

NOTHING can be mnre nmu"'in~, to suy the least of thrm, 
than tlu~ tot.ally opposite n<•rounts of affairs in Portugal, 
,·arrin~ in difi'f!rrnt dCJ!1"f'Ps and diffcl'P.nf points. just as they 
]iappen lo cmne from a Royalist 1ullu~rcnt or a. rehel pnrtizan. 
0111~ thing is <Jnite crrtain, that the hlow is or ou~ht to have 
been struck by this time-the dday is ruin to the cause of 
the l{tNG, 

It i• said lhntColnnel Ilic LACY R,·ANS ha• heen appointee! 
to the <·hid" command of Don PF.DRO's nrmy, Rnd thnt 
Major IIAC'ON, husband of Lady CHARLOTTE BACON, is to 
command tlw cavalry, 'l'li1•y are both acth·,, and ~allnut 
officers in our Rcrvice, and will heof f(l'eat use to J>on PRDHO 
if.they ,:tel to Oporto in timt>, and if lhe Foreign Enlislment 
A~t is not r,nforced ngaind them ; but we sineerely hope 
and trust that their servic.·e!l will not be req11ired, and that 
the question upon (he sr.ttlement of which thr. tranquillity 
and prn~perity of PorluJ!al entiruly depends, will ha,·e been 
definitively decided long before thoy rench thnt loyal but 
agitated country. 

THE nffair hetw~;;;;,.-1;;;-ito"yal Society nncl its Royal 
Pre,!dent _is by 110 means seltled_. The hm•ih!c apo(o!!r ~f 
the 11l11stnous personage must of conrse satisfy the mdtVI• 
dual so ba1·haro11sly and shamernlly tra<lnced, and we must 
say the eonducl of the business doP.s infinite credit to the 
lnanlt straightforwardness of the friencl c~pl~,y_ed up,m the 
occasion ; hut such thing-s arr. not for thr: 111dn·.ul11als al~ne. 
'l'he office~ of President of t.he Royal Socwty, mcompat1hlc 
altogr.th<'r with the station which such a person as the Dul<e 
0fSussEx OUJ;t:ht to holcl in every !iiochity, is one which has 
hitherto been fillr.d by men of ~wience; anrl men to whom tlw 
Chair was an objPct of ambition and attention, and it was 
tbe. study uf its possessor lo conclnct the lmsiness of the 
Society with earnestness. impnrlialitr, nn<l a respect for 
those, o,·cr whom, officially, anti not olhe1·u:ise, lie had a 
COIIJmand, 
. At the lleef-stenk Club, where the Pre,iclent of the clay i• 

toa!\ted hi these words, ,. 1"he President1s hcallh and be 
"-d ta ldm," (which i• the, precise formula,) the illus
trious 1·ank of the Prince is melted clown by the fumes of 
Plp~s and the punch, and it is irtdee<l difficult to imaJ?ine any fti~at Pel"sonal influence in acommnnity where BROUGHAl\f, 

e lcfol of the mob am! perhaps the cle,·ercst of his 
•oti~trymen- ' 
!ni'•h, "The fair,st or her daugl1ters, EvE, '' 
fi g I be foun,I with Punch's cap upon bis head, and the 
iijrc of a .Jack-ass before him, which might reader the 
e ~nce of the KING'S son and the KING'S brother, at all 
-~~arrassing-At a Fre<>mnsons' LodA'e the grip and the 
la1e ~nd 1!1e word in~ke lhe Grand Master, except ao re
•retb O Ibo parlicular clu,t~ of thnt Locll(e, the equal of l,is 

ren; Ill(! siAce the ~n4,qf.Masonry is all bene•.iJence aud 

charitr•and brolherly feeling, aiul no.poti.ticacau•be talked 
in a lodge;·" the, labour tlley dellgllt In,'' ·ae. aSODed by refresh
ment, ·11111y well be carried on nnder.,the, inspection' of the 
Duke o.r Susn:x without m.ucl• .d&111age to art and very 
Utile injustice to science. But at the ·Royal Sociely the ca~• 
i, different-the Prince is the Prince-we mean hered1-
tarily-whether be is in that Chair or out or it,. and the in
fluence which his Royal Highuess affects to depl'ecate, but 
which he loves to maintain, exists and must exist, and con
trouls and must controul every proceeding of a body eousti
tuted, in fact, for the advancement'of art and science, and 
which, we repeat, is not suitably beaded by aruan, who, how
ever well read and accomplished-as the Dnke of SussEx, 
undoubtedly, is-has not that !IJOI"t of interest in its concerns, 
which it is impossible a Prince of the mood Royal can 
feel. 

We now briefly and slightly touch upon reasons why we 
think the Duke of SUSSEX would do well to gi•e up the 
Chait- of the Royal Society. If "'e should have occasion lo 
l'eeur to the sub1ect, we may go a little farther inlu it ; and 
we think when we have said our say, few persons of cha
racter or feeling will iu future f,lace them~elves within the 
reach of a recommendation from 1is Royal Hi~hness hl' allo\\•·
ing themselves to be pnt up as Candidates fo1· admission. 

In a forme1· observation of ours-upon the affair to which 
we specially allude-we fear we gu·e pain to the gentleman 
whom we desi~nated, par excellence, "the apothecary." 
We said," out or the Royal Society he loves so much, he 
must ~o ;" and, in the earlier pal't of our pubJication (cor
rected fo1· the Monday's Edition), these word• were printed 
so as to give the idea that /,e must literally quit the" Royal 
Society."-The Ro_yal Soclety we there meant, was the soci
ety of the illustrious Chairman, whence, as the "'orlct \Jelieves, 
that sery desen·ing gentleman is now actually excluded. 

The Duke of Susn:x is fond of presiding, we kno,v, at all 
!iiorts of meetin~s ; and a re<1uisition is prepinin!l, to be pre
sented to him oD. his return to town, to preside at a Meeting to 
considel' of some mean• of l'elieviug the ptople of Poland. 
Here, as an experienced C/tafrman, let him but once get the 
Po/ea in his hands, aod he will ,·ni·ry all before him: bnt we 
would res:pectfnlly recummr11tl him to give up Somet'set 
House-if we were at all disrespeclfol we should say HE 
::\!UST. 

THE following nre the parlicula1·; of the last moments of 
the KING of SPAIN:-

Madrid, Sept. 16. 
THE LA.ST llOYENTS OF FERDINAND l"IJ. 

At ten o'clock thi, morning an cxprf'ss arrivrd here from St. 
llderon110. with the news of the death of King l."En»r:-u:-.:n. M. C,,u. 
Ta::1.1.0, l1il'li chief physician, had for two da}'S declnrrd that there wu 
11n hope or reoovrry. The Jnrantesand Jnranta~, 11s well nsthe whole 
diplomRlic body, had hf'en si~1ce r_tlltt'rday morr~ing 11.t St. llderonso. 
It apprars that from th1• evPnmg ol tlll' 13th lhP K1.'\'G had hPrn a ~rey 
to the most horri!Jlf' sufft"rings. A viol('nldelirium St"izrd the pnt1ent 
t11f'veral times. and rxcPssivP. connilsions alway& 11recrded the loss or 
liif4 r1•ason. The Qu1rn:., althout,t:h mournful and indiMpos('d, did not 
lf'a,·e her hn,hand 'z1 bedside Hll inML-int. Muks or thP. most afli>c
tionate tl'ndPrllf'!IS were gi\·en to hf'r hy PERDINA:..:n, wl_ien his nn
e,qnallf'd 1111llt'rings wt"re M01r,ewhat Assuaged. lie d(•s1red Meveral 
timf's to sN~ hi~ daughter. and wh("n 11he WAS hrou~ht to hirn his c1•rs 
ovt>rllo\Vf'd with trar111. ahhoul(h he waQ unable to uttu a word. Hie 
11ilencP anc1 Pmotion Wf'rr. mnrf' ("Xpressivf' limn all hf'<"Olllcl hn.veuid. 
/lr./orehe <fre11• lli.1 lust /J1·r'(lfh Ft~ltDINA,:n dr.l'lired to !lp('Hk wilh Dan 
t:A1u.os without nny one heint,t: in the rnom. In fact, n long ronvl"r• 
s11tio11 took plac"! hl"hvPen the two brothers, nnd it ii,; said that the 
Kr:,,:n stron~ly recomm("!ldNI lo hi~ brothrr to !lf'rvr as a fathtr 
tn hiR daut,t:htcr, and not to l(ive anr ur1PaRint>~s to his con1mrt. 
whatPver policy Spain mil(hl adoi,t arter his cfeath. u Yon knmv.'' 
said In'! to him. •• th.11.t my wifP. i11 Jll'f'ffnant. and in hrr 11tate,, 
11nd ff'PhlP. 11s Ahe is, the r,lit,t:htt"st accideRt mi1d1t carrr ht"r to thr. 
f(r:tVe.'' Such at least i11 the IRllfCIUl,:tP that tho!le who listP111•d 

~~~:·:\J.'11:~ J:~t"fi,.~~dr~h~ 1:r.::~:::~~~~.f!:i~f'::; a:r~~:.o~'::~'r,mft~f~t''pr~~ 
misf'd that he ,vould nP.vt>r ah:mdon f'ithf'r his wirP. or his dnut,t:hlP.r. 
Aftt'r thill conv('t•Mlion FF.norN.\Nn ft•II into a state of corr.plete in
,ien:.ihility. Thf' QuEF.N and llo}•RI Family.Rs wf'II as the physicians 
and M. de Hwst:\',\I,, returnf'd intn the chamber. A cold l'IWeat 
c11me ovrr all the Ii rnh~ or thr I'\ 1Nu, nnd ror the BD~ce of nt•nrh• a 
quartrr or 11n hour hP Rho,vf'cl no 11il(IIS of life. JlowrvPr, thrnu~h 
thr succonrR of art, hr ramr. to himMf'lf, but hiR ry,:~ wrre dull and 
sunk in thrir orliitA. ThP Confrt.sor appmachNI llls MAJr.nv, and, 
aftrr h::vin(" performed Ms rrlit(ions dutif'e, PERTIINANl'I took a ppn 
and wrotP a rr.w lin,'R, which hf' MRVI~ to ])on CAn1.11s. SomP moments 
aftf'r, pretssi11g 1i,d1tly his Consort1s hand, Fr.nDJNASD r.ast a look on 

:J~:~ 1ii}1fa:;•~~~;!1:,~:f~s~1ifri1:h~f!~~=:ui;io~:. :,tj:~!,!~~; !,1~!uf~! 
1Htst tmo ll'clock tltis nvmling. At 110011 the Infant Dnn CAn1.os and 
the MiniPb•rs came to Madrid. 'fhP. mrmbrrR of the Council. as 
well as the ,\mbassacfors1 had audiPncr.s granlf'd thPm hy Don 
CAn1.ns, and rxtraordin11ry r:ouril"rA were SPllt off in all dirt"ctions. 

;1;:1:r:::~~5ft.1t~~- ~fi~;v~l~di!1~~~= ,~~,1;1~:~~;i!~d tl~f. ~~~~~:1: ~' ~; 
retnrnrd to St. lld1•fonso. 1111d ordrrs were 1Jiven to- the garrison that 
the publi«' tranquillity might not he disturbed. 

The Timu of Thursday-the at·euracy of whose foreign 
intelli~ence nobody dare doubt-bas the following facts on 
the subject:-

0 Thf' advirt"s from Pari,, hy lhr. exprf'llfl or to-day. put tht'! fnr.t of 
the death of the J{nm or ~PAIN bf'}'ond nil doubt. It is atatrcl thRt 
non CARLO!'\ has assumrd the Rf'l(Cn«'l' provi!liona_lly, until thr. 

~~tv,E=~d ~~~:ri~t:s~e~f!'\i rY;\~11~0 ~ri: ~~~,~~~ "i~t,.~: 1:;~ :!~0::~t:~ 
Pnl'i"I, that sinec tlu• dt"alh or F1mDINAND an order had bepn unt to 
rr.,·all all the troops from th1• Portuf,tnr1u• frontier, for the purpose of 
maintaining more efl('ctnally the lr,rnquillily or M,uh·id; b_nt tl~e 
:111thority for this apprHs at present to be doubtful. We consider 1t 
by no mrnn8 improbable.'' 

The rr.ailcr will peruse tl1is 1letailed description of the 
dealh of thi, maligned and libelled MoNARCH wilh feeling, 
of sorrow and intet·est; but we wonl<l have him not pause 
too lonJ.! in gritif, for such is the power of hnrenlion, so inge~ 
niomtly· minute in detail, and so pnnctually exact in point of 
timP., that althoug-h we J1ave here the distinct <letail of his 
MAJESTY'S dumise nt fol'ly-five minutes past two on Sunday 
morning the 16th inst. l&is l\f AJESTY, thank Gon, ht not only 
,mt dead, bul according to the most autheatic accounts, not 
likely to die al p,·esei,,,t,,,.====== 

THE J\ferchnnt• of London connec,ted wilh the Portnp;uesc 
trade and a considerable body of inclividuals who, pe,haps 
to his'Lord!iihip's infinite astoni!iihment,commit the enormity 
of bnving and drinking Port wine, hep; to submit to Lord 
I' AL~I-ERSTON's notice the following paragraph, which they 
have extracted from the Ministerial organ, the Times news
paper, of Friday:-

u Extract or a Jetter from Rn Englit-b mf'rchant in Oporto, dated 
SE'pt. 16 :-•As to basine11s, it. is at a stand still, exctpt ror implrmE"nts 
of war; no wines can be ab1 pped. and we have d1semharked some 
that we had put on board. Thr want ofa vt>n! for ttoods muet J'f"D• 
d,•r all the minor merchants unable to meet their engall'Pments; they 
are hourly stopping payment around us; it is h1me11tAble, many of 
them being Vf'ry honourable, and dPscrvingor a better fate.'' 

Perhaps his Lordsl1ip wonld ref•r this paragraph to his 
Right Honourable Friend the Right Honourable Mr. 
1·ol\Jli'SON,in order lhat so111e soothing communication might 
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he made to the ruino,d merchants who, nnder the protection 
and favonr. of the Portu(IUeSe Gover11ment, have hithe1·10 been 
a happy and respectable body, in the habit of furnishing, 
unde1· tbe moat advantageous privileges granted by the King 
of PORTUGAL, a species of wine whicl1, although devoted 
1,y Lord PALMEI\STON ,to the polisb or boots and shoes, 
has become by" use," which is second Jiature, a very gP.neral 
and constitutional beverage amongst the middling classes of 
English society. 

WuAT a strange thing language is,-and how great the 
,·ariety of terms which may be used to express the same 
thing. The following is a modest. paragraph, written by its 
hero, ancl printed in the Times newspaper of Friday, and 
affords an agreeable specimen of the liberality of Uie Engli•h 
vocabulary:-

u F.xtriir.t or a lt"ttf'r from OJlorto, writtPn b1• an English officer, and 
rlatf'd Sf'pt. 15:-' I have only time to write yo11 a few lines. 8ince 
Saturday last we havr bf'f'n constantly nt it. The er:if'rny werf! vigo
routtly rf'puh1ed on Sat11rda}", with Jlrrat loeis, from the Villa Nova 
side, when I was1•nahled to ttive a helping hand. But in the evening 
or that day tkeu had the imptedence to Rpproach the position whtre
the Briti5h hat1alit1n \\'RR. \\-"ith onl1• JOO of whom/ drove tlu:,n {Je/ore 
m,, killin~ 30 Ro1•nlist vol:mtN•rd, the EmpPror looking on. E,·er 
sin<~e Saturday they hr.veEEPI' CLEAR oF ME.'" 

This is prodigiously fine. Only conceirn an enemy hning 
the" impudence" to approach the correspondent of the Time a 
newspaper-and only imagine his drh·ing them heforP. him, 
and they having since Saturday kept clear of him !-There 
can be litlle doubt but that, if this modest aufo-bio~raphe,•· 
hail been on " t'othe1· side," he would ll&ve represented 
"•hat he calls the "impudP.nee,, of the Portuguese as the 
result of an invincible spirit of bravery which prompted 
him, and those who were under him, gallantly to return to 
tlie attack, however desperate the attempt, and however 
much he had suffered in the morninJr. But, as we said in 
the out•et, thel'C are many names for the same thing. The 
letter, howe,·er, is an ngreeable specimen of militnry difti• 
dence, and the writer is a fair RRD1pltt of the sort of gentle• 
men by whom the British battalion is officel'ed, 

SIR WALTER SCOTT. 

On F1·iday lhe 21st of September, died, at Al,botsford, !he 
a:reatest ,zenius of the age. Befi,re his <leparlure from 
En~land bis recovery appeared doubtful-after his retul'll 
the case \Vas hopeles•. 

What hnmhle words of ours could aclequately expre•• our 
admiration of his gigantic literary powers? What could the 
most hrilliant eloquence add to the fame and honoul' with 
which his works have cI"owned him? In de!iipair of doing 
justice to our own feelings of admiration and respect of mul 
for this illustrious ornament of hii. countI"y, n-·e mel'ely fulfil 
the melancholy task of recording his los•. 

Sir WA1,TJ-:R Scon wns born on the 15th or August, 1771, and con .. 
stql1E'ntl1• dit>d hi his sixty-second }'ear. Hr. n-aa the rhlPst son of 
WALTER Scorr. Esq., Writer to the Signet in EJi11bursh; liis mother 
was the daughter or })_4.\'ID RuTHEnFono, F.rq., an able and 
popula.r pructitioncr or the same (the lt~RI) profrHion. She was 
the author of some poeme, and acquaintPd with IlunNs, Hu.c1,1.t1cK.1 

and A1,LAN RAMSAY. It is not unrtasouable to tmppuse that from 
her be firAt formed hi:1 poetical tHBtf'-11nother illustration of the 
assrrtion that to our molhcrs a!'e we mainly indebted ror the f'lll'IJ 
bent and ultimate trndrncy of char11cter. 

Sir WAt,Trm early di,covrrrd a love 0£ poetry nnd lf'gPndarr lore; 
and the facto[his bring horn lamp gKve himopl1ortunitirs of indulging 
in his portic fancirs. 'fherP is an exquisite passage in one of hia 
pof'lical tnlcs (/lo/re/Jg, u-r. think) in which he flr.ficribf's, 1"ilh all the 
powf"r thatarisei- from individual reeling, the l{'lldPncit's of the 1•oung 
pof'tira.1 mind sucl1 :is wr. may ima~ine hiimclf t,, have felt them, 

l\lr. !--corr was E"ducatf'd in lhf' HiKh Sd1onl, Edinburgh. nnd after
wal'ds tierved his time to thr. prorcs11io11 or thP. law. llr. wa!', in July 
1i9:?, c:l!ltd to thl' Scottish bar, nnd,m1roul(h the infinf'nce of tl1r bf'ad 
of thP. ScoTT family. the Duke or Ruccr,i::uoH, hf" w11s nominntrd 
Shc1·iJI Depute of Selkirkl'hire; and in Mnrch, 1800, obtaint"d the 
pince or one or the 1>rincipal Clrrks of Srssion in Srntland. 

Jr. 17<J8 he marril'd Miss CAnr.m~:TrF.n, hy whom hr. Jias !«.>ft four 
children. The cldrst, now Sir WALTIHl ScorT, is Major of the 15th 
HnsMars; a dauKlitrr, married to JOHN G1esoN Locur.1.n1·, Esq,; 
another danght('r, unmanicd; and a ao11, l:HARLES1 a Cle1·k in the 
Foreign Office. 

GEORGE THE FOURTH, a I\Jonarclt to whom art and 
seif~nce owe more than to any KING that evr.r swayed the 
Hritish sceptre, marked his npproba.lion of SCOTT'S tran .. 
Rr<mdent merit by he'ltowing upon him, ill the sllap,~ of n 
Huronetcy, the firl'lt distinclion he conferred as Sovereign. 

We •houlcl ~ladly slop here-and even ns it is, we foe! 
some compunction in Yenhtl"ing to prot'P.ed; lmt thP. follow~ 
ing nrt.icles which have appeared in the daily p11per11, sr,um to 
us to re<1nire attention, and we hope that 0111' wish to increase 
their dr<~nlation may not offend the foPlingit of those who, 
most of all, have to deplore, what everybody must consider 
a national t·alamity. 

'rhe following is from the Time8 :-
u Sir W.u:nrt ScoT·r, as we mentioned on TuP11.day, hu dif'd the 

victim of hi11 zr.alous desi1·rs and excesaivc exPrtions to pay liiti debts. 
Hi11 1·cmarkably robust frame and rrsolute mind could not llta,ul 
hrfor~ the herculean tank which he undertook in thr. lattf'r yf'ars of 
his lire. for the sake or sath1fying thP demand::t of his creditors and 
tcr:11iryi11g his own fPeling!'I ofind1•pendence. 

•• Prom the immPn!IIP. range or hia studirR-from his profound 

=~~~1~=~~~~ 90~11 :,7~:!a!~~::::~:~:dc~:-k~~!~ J,i~h(~~p~-;!~~!t" }~~af:i~ 
pf'n with a prodigal profusion, of which (taking into account thrir 
~xcrll~ncr) the world ha!SPl'l_l ~o examplc7 from.thP. numrrous paths 
111 wl11ch we can trace l11s brilhant course 111 rPv1pw11 and prriodi('RI 
literaturf'-rrom his extensivP. correspondence with llf'arly l'III tin'! 
mo_st Ct'lebratcrl literary charactPrs of Enropf'. of a lar~P portinn of 
"'.luch the world (we are happy to statf') mus~ Roon hi: pn~ in pt>sses .. 

r,;~t~~: :!~~1ih:t0 ~f~1n~;~:!":i:fi~~l~~~::~n·~~s ~~1 ~~' !~1th~~t 
thirt}' yrars !f,KO, u~ to 18261 mu.st.have bePn one of unco~mon labonr: 
But there 18. an. 1mr:nense d11lerr.nce h~twf'en voluntary )1:1.bour, 
promptPd by mchnallon, and endured with buoyant flpirita, and a 

~~
8:e:~~0 ;h~ ~~i!"Zr1 ::i:x:~i~~~11~:~r:0~1lfi1~rtiab~J:. ~~r1lr h~[i~: 

stolen from social or domestic enJoyment. They nevPr gave him the 
habits, or impoaE"d upon him the hard:.hip~ of a recluse student. 
The world never knew he had a work on hand by his abstinence from 
its pleasure.s, or hi& inability to attend to its intf"reats. 1-Je w811 
neve1· restr11.rned from a dinner party, or a. countrr, excurMion, from a. 
merting with his fritnds at a hunt or at a bal • by the pr11fPs~ed 
necessity of df'voting himM'lfto litf'!rary laboun. While he continu,d 
the'" Great Unknown'' of the Waverley Nbvf"la his toiJs were as 
unknown, from thf' noise which was madr.about them, AS those or the 
benevolpnt Brmonie in his country. which performs the, t11.11k or the 
peasant in thrashing hi, corn while he himselr is ulrf'p, The 
greatellt part of Mar11!ion is sai~ to have bef'n con:aposed at the hble 
of the Court of Setunon, to which he wu clerk, m the intf'rt•al~ of 
rtcording the proceedin,re, or dra-win!l' ent thP. orrlers of that tribu~al 
Hi.a workswP.re aold to boo~11eller1 without :r,ny affectation of Anp.-rin; 
=~:t:;n•;~~~~jy':;:~t' which he thought lightly won, w&11 libei·alJy 

" But lbe case waa altered when, after his loAes with CoNBTABJ.Bi 



3Jij I &ptenrlJw. 30.' 
~ h6d to lahou'I" to.i' bredltbrl, 01· or hrttnd, tu k8VP his (fnuily from 
•ant, or to relieve his affit.lrR from embatnu,sment. Then the 'mld
lflh.t oil shone on. a 1aaked pa«e-then thr imatre or 'the printer's 
evil' haunted him as a eign or i. dnn-lht'n hie wom-out facuJtie11 
ould not alway11 be braerd for a new da)·'s exe1 tion by • kind 111• 
11.re'• calm reatorrr. • Hence, no doubt. the pRraly~is with wh1rh 
e was attacked nearly two year■ "tffi• and from which he rrever re
D1"ered the roll vigour of hftil mutnly intPller.t, In aaying this we 
1ean no rede,~tion on hi■ creditor8. for whom he wrought; nor on his 
1miiy, who permittPd the exrrtion. lndPtd. we know that wlJfln, 
,hile on his way to Naples 1aat yt>l\r, hi~ frirnds pressed on him the 
ecessity of not ext"rting himself, and of not aHowing the objects 

• cie11cy. or t at thew o ~. co11n11-y does not rise up to ci•ll 
fo1· the dismissal ol' a •tit .of men, who,, sepa1·ated and 
scattered over the face ,of the li:mpire, are all amusing them
selves out of reach, out of ~i,ri,t, and out of bearing, while 
the fate and destinies of the Empire are in the most critical 
po!clition. 

over their grnvr1, hut slu•d no 1e11.1·e. Tl1el'e wu deter111ination~ dark 
taeiturn, pro1ou11d. There wne though ta of vengeance, and ·wild 
schemta or J.'f:'trihut ion. But no, they ahall not, the aunivon aha1i 
not bt! left to what ha& been eall<"d tMwild ,iustice·of reveage ;. no, tr 
thert> be real ~,,ice to be found upon eanb. I· -will seek it ror them 
nor ■ball J, a» J dn CfJn6d,mtly bopt aeek it in 11'8in. ' 

" Refonnera or Great Hl'itain, I piace mueh relianee on you. Will 
you t1uftt!r this crime to pass with impanhy? WiJI you altow thia 
blood to c1•y in vain ror juatic, on their aJayer11 and the authors or tbfa 

't~ :!;0~~d:~1l1i:::1:0a ei:itttiehi~r8~:t'::!~1rhtR::!~';;J1bid'"f~~~i 
oil.' 
•• When ,ve mrntioned on Tueaday that the profit of th Pee immense 

~:~~so;\1:~~~~:,~::1s~ ~~ri~~:~1~0ft1!1!• 1:~ri1t ~~~hf ~:;t~:i~s ti~1r; 
r ehildrf'n,' w finrl that we had greatly miscalculated the amount 
f hh1 obligations, ae well as the procet>dR of the sale of his worka, 

:r,~a8:~h~~;n.~~y~~:!ero~b!a~: c~~i~er~~ 0it:::0d:vb:t;c;:: ~.i 
~;1.r:cr:1~~:~n~!i,:s~r::eh1:;1,1~~r;;:~~i!h(>~:~~e:~~l~tii'1 t~1rot:; 
0,0001. in debt. 1'o meet this, hia only available assets are his 
1ou1ehold furniture, his books, a few unfinished manuscripts and 
e:tters, which wlll compoRr ten volumt'!I or corrtspondence with 
1early all thP. di■tin"nished liter11r1· charactt>rs or his time. These, 
,f course, will b~ f"iVtn to his creditors, as dire("ted b)• bi11 will ; but 
1is unmarritd daughtPr, who a<-eornpaniP.d him to Ital)', ancl the 

l~~~~i~~;ni~~::e:t' ~~s tf~:1i~~n~~~f'~1t~~d ·=~ri!~~01!!:c~~~t;~r 
heir illu ■trioue father has lert to hia country and to mankind. 

i;~.Er~~~,,~!tfo"n~~b!1n'"r~i~~)~~:-:~0::~0~~w~~,~hp~~~elb:r ~~o~1;i':i 
o the hammtr hy-thP creditors of Sir WALTER, and flold to an Edin• 
111r,rl1,habnda1h@r. lhflibn.rr and colfpctinn ofcuriositiee, tht> ,riftaof 

: -g:-:i1:~~~~t-!0.u; t:~n:d °d:,!~ !!1:~'!:~~r~~j 11!}ti:-t:h~~:~i 
1uthorof Wavwtey, and thegff'at • Laat Minstre-1.' in the plact which 
ie df'lightrd to adorn, and in the neiMhhourhood of those border 
eenea on which he hu conrrrrrd immortal cPle-hr1ty. 

u We have already stated that Abbotllford ia entanP.d on Sir 
WALTER's rldest eon, bnt aa thP illu11triom1 Baronf't wa~ not solvent 
tl10111{h hr tl1ou11ht hinu,elfso) at.the timP. when the entail was made 
namel1·, at the marriatte of Mr. ScOTr), tl1r dred or f'ntail or cour11.-: 
JflCam.- invalid, and the property hH hithrrto remafo,•d untouchrd 
mly nn an undertaking from Sir WALTER that ;r hP was ultim11trlr 
1nahle to pay 21.Jtt. in thP. pound, thiA lat1t sarrifiee l\'811 to he made to 
.he IRW, and to hifl honourable n-sol11tion ttt answer all drmand:::i, but 
1ot till this in11bilit1• had brPn P&tabliahrd by hi11 death in a sta.tP of 
n110lvency, Such i11 now tile melaneholy ract, and we mrntion it for 
he purpo11P or askinK ,vhether thr a1lmirrrs or thh1 f{rPRt author, 

1:..~v n~r ;ir:r1n=:~1~tiii11t:ti~~:br!~~h::t';~ ~~:;:r~~i~·ad:ir1:.r'! 
11.nd tl•Pf are a11 nnmPro11l'I as his innnml."rable ff"adPr&) will J>Prmit 
,his rnta1I to he broken, and this property be !mid to the highPt1t 

r::,f'~~d 11~-~~\~sr!~~~n ~~ ~h:h:a:it;, bi:g<"hotndVt~;lp~~!~c rt~il~r!fd 
-emain P:itactly as it was left by its celebrat<-d poasPHOr, to attract 
and l(ratiry the worshipper11of gr.11iua. Half•A•Mninr1_1,, or Pven halt-a
:ro\Yn from 01w firtielh pa1·t of liis admirers, would accomp1iah the 
,,:Urct. th01-1~h it wrre made a condition thHt 110ne but admirers 
ihould hr 11.dmit:ted .to the honour of enrolling their names on the liat 
1>f contrihutorl!'. 

u Scotchmen, at any ratP, ou~ht not to pPrmit the sacrilPR"e nf 
wl1ich we have been spf'aking: they ought not to p•-rmit tbP. prorana
~ion of r.ot 011ly rPcr1,·in.-, • huyrrs 11.11d srllers' rnto th•• temple of 
GPni'ur,i:. Im! s,•lling the vrry 11a11rtunry ltMelf. To their country. evt"n 
in a political and commercial 1>0intorview, h~ hat bren a brnPractnr 
lo an PXtP11t not 10 he r11timatPd. A ftrf"lltc:ipitaliHt, who would have 
~atahlishrd Rl't" or manuractures in thf'ir 111.nd to thf' annual amount 

~~ 'r~~\~~;:; fsOou~,~:~ ~h:ep~~~e:1 ~he'r..i'~!~~S[h:ali~~f ~~:i~.rr~oe~f"~~rJ 
wealrhirr community on tl1h1 11\dt>or theT\Vt'f'd, whn hailrd f'RCh new 
work or the author of IYaverley with a frrvour not ncrrded by ltis 
own to,vnflmPn, should liktwh11e vindicate thrir gr:ttitude to their 
literary benefactor b)· tbeir ,norf' 11hr1';il itnn:ttiona." 

IN the pr.,ent number of Bfncku·aod-if tlmt may be 
called the present 1111mhi,r which will 1101 generally appear 
till to-morroll·-we find tlie following S0111(, by CHRISTO• 
PHER liimsp)f; it contains good rhymr. and good reason, 
therefore we horrowft-lli• supposl'ii to he sun~ by CHRIS
T0PHF.R lo that defeut"d prig JBFFRRY, the Lord Advo
cate-the Lord help ns ! 

Au-Come bother tl,eir lmttun.'I, gHotl, 1'om o' the Goose. 

k!,1~1~:ri~f~11~:.ntl~~:tl1!::'!;:~:: j~i~;l ~~P~w;;:; }'Oil and mP, 
\Vlipn pl,1in rolks w-r11t to church, lovPd and honnurrd their King, 
And our l1nrd-world11g fHrm1•1·s heard notl,ing of SWING. 
No f.l'roana tl1Pn wnr aivrn ror Tithr11. l"11xr~, nr Rrnt, 
Thf' rich man look 'd kindnf"llR, th•· poor mnn cont1•nt, 
And thon.,-ch waT ra,l'CI without WP wr1·1• <1Pttr tn h1o1 din, 
Mid11t the heart chetring Imm of our trP.thllt•H \Yi thin. 
Tht>rf" wa111 work on the t1horP, thnr wa" Wf'Rhh nn the &t'a, 
Ahroad tht-re wn~ glory, at homP. therf' wa:. ..,ie-e; 
l\-1Pn RlU~k tn tll(' counti•r, the ,.1Ju11. anil thP lornn, 
And lauKh'cl at tilt' r1:1Vings of CoDBRT'l' and lkMB, 
Hut nur SolonA in plar,e have found out, it would seem, 
All ~his Wf'alth wa" R lnmlen. thil'I cnmrort ~ drt!um; 
Om· ),omrM mnat lw left lor the huAtinJrs-God woLI 
And llappineaH1 turn11 on a r1•;:mchh1c 01· 1wt. 
Look aftrr your Till was thr rulP. till of latr, 
Jlut now 'ti11, look 111.rter the Till of tl:P S111te; 
F.vf>n our ~chm1lmHtrr's tn.'rn &uch R fanC)' to ronm. 
You will nf'VPr by chR.nce find him flogging AT HO)I.I ! 
Time was whf"n wr. drank to thr henltl, or,,nr Kinlt', 
llut n01v wr'vr. digcovPrc>d that iim't tlie tlii11g-
Tlwt our rnh•rs h<'ncrforth Mhould h11.vr nothing to do
And the mob should be monarch and ministry too! 
Time wn11 whrn the Ma("e or the Sword of the Law 
Kf>pt the good man in 11afety, thf' &<'otrndrl'1 in awe; 
Now law m1111,t to hri<"kbatfll and blurlR"t'Onfl ~ivt' place, 
And burning a town thl"ows nPw light on the caee. 
Ar«- wP rir.h«-r~ or bettP.r, or hap(lirr now? 
Sit~ lire with i11:1 tro11blet1 more light nn our brow? 

B~~-: ~~~tfo!k~!~.-: k\~d ~-e~~:i;~i;f~;·~,~,1M0a:,;-
1, tll'f! llum of onr Engines more lot1d? I>o we 11ee 
Mon1 ,.hipK hi thr hnrhour, mol'<' p!ou.,!1111 on tlir ll'a? 
Will ftag11 nnd procr11si!ln11 flRY wenvrn= thrir hire, 
Or a wte lay a log on thfl! labourer's tire? 

~?J/ t~:.tful~~~ ~~a~f~~\~J~.<J:(~~fi~ ~!:1~1o1t!~l~:~itf'acl j 
Till each honest Reformf'r ahiill stonr tn lhP 11.1 t 
Of rPro1·ming his own rotten bornuHh-·rHB Hv.,,nT ;-

1'~~ 1;~'i1;i~1
fn !:~it-°!=dol~a~~~y~j::1~~~:~rn, 

Till J..abnnl' and Confi.dtnce walk sil'lf' by eide, 
And Revf'rr.nce ait in the place of Whig Pride;-
wm the clouds of dlti1trn111a that o'enlrndow our sky, 
l,ikr mists or the morning, b1·eak np and hlow h)·; 
Ol1r tumults, onr tP1rorrt, our 1uW.•rinKt1 erase. 
And Plenty come ~miling. swret daup-hter of Peace f 

Their friends oeem at this crisis to be somewhat mo1-e 
aclive in thf'.ir assaults upon them than their euemies
and as a specimen of the esteem in which they are helcl by 
the man whose suffrages they truckled to purchase, and to 
exhibit the success of' their measureti as fal' as tranqulllir.ed 
IRELAND is concel'ned, ~·e beg to offt.r to the notice of our 
readers the l•sl letter of DA1'IEL O'CONNELL, Esq., the 
second great agitat01· in that country-a more forcible il
lustration of the advantages of liberality and concession 
perhaps could not be adduced, and yet this was the man 
who was wilhin an inch of beinl{ His MAJESTY'S Atlorney
General, and wbo, as 1\'"e said last week, bas received 
the highest favour that a Minister can bestow npon a Bar
ristt'r :-

" TO THE REFORMERS OF GREAT BRITAIN. 
" And lay thr. summer\l du11t 
" With blood ofalaughtered lri11bmen.-Sh-afford Redv. 

Derru,,am, .46/Jeri, &pl. 14. 
" Brother Reformers !-Ther.e is blood on the- face or the earth !

blood,-human blood, profu@ely abed!! Will it 15,ink into tlu'! earth 
unnot;ced and unregorded, or will it cry to heaven for retribution 
and venil'eance? 

,. 1'hrre iH blood-morP blood on the face of the earth !-it is Irish 
blood !-the bloocl of lhe Jatest hi1h slain in the continued conflict of 
op11rt11sion which h&.11 alrtady f'ndu1·ecl sevtn centuriPs !-British 
opprea-sion !-which appPars AS fresh aRd unntiated in its appPtitefor 
human gore as if it bad betn imported only yesterday, and had nev'1 
Lefore anutl'Pd the ail· tainted with Irish blood. 

•• There is blood on the fact' 01· the earth-the onct. green fielrie of 
\VHll111town are rtd with the lateat Irish blood! Said J the latest? 
Alaa ! belore the11e lines mtet the Pyt of any one Britiah reformer, 
another maHacre may hRVe been J)("rpetrated-anotht-r tale of 
slaughter mRy havP. hl'tn addrd to the dark catalogue or crime-and 
a more recenttnorrnity may have thrown the butchery of Wallatown 
into comparative oLlivion. 

0 This 11tory of blo•Jll may he told in e. few word•:-
u Wallwtnwn is the name or a pnri11h in th~ county of Cork, not far 

froro Do11l"raile-a place rendered autHciently notorioue in the anoalis 
of Iriflh ma(l'i&tf.'rial d,•:xtf'rity. 

•• The Rector of Wallstown is the Rev. Mr. Oavin-a,e, the Rev. 
Mr. Gavin, 

'"In Wallstown it is nid that there arr. 3,063 Catholics, nnd one 
Protet1tantl By tlrnt law whnar t11anctity t!,e ·saJ1ie11t Lm-d A1rgle1e11 
de,:laru to be inuielahl,, the 3,063 are bound to pay to tin'! Rrv. Mr. 
Gavin and his l'amih· every tenth sbE'af of wheat, evny tenth sheaf 
or bal'ley and of oats, ll)'e, and lest the lowest poverty 11houid be 

SP!!\$t:r:ilu':':s!!~&~f1~tJt; •• Mr. Ga.in pive to the 3,063 Catholics 
ror thf'ir ttntb sheer, their trnUi potatoe, with a Jong train of other 
tenths? Wli)•. j1111t this., and no morr.-l1e Mive■, or i1 1upposed to 

gi~\v:lC!f.:1~~1i~M~.0 G!:i~:~!i~:~~:!:11 ~uch ncellent value to 
the Catliolic11, inaiettd tbat he had a 1·i1dat to the titlin aR comprn,a• 

!1.~iu!~l1f1ia~0811(~ ~~t~1°,~~~11fru~tt~1~t1:,~~1nd!t~~~.\i~~': ~:tio ia~eft 
voluntarilr- t1nd to take rvcry r(IKBI lllf"thod 11) tb("h· powrr to ;1her 
the law. l'his j,. t.lie statr. nr facts which ■Omf:' of our worthy judf{rll 
are rt>po1·ted-ralsely reported, of course-to ha9e called a criminal 
C0ll8Jlirac)'• 

u AnothPr eontrovel"tly then &l'flfle. Thf' Rev. Mr. Gavin, not 
content with hie legal right to onf!-tP.nth or the crop wlitn ripe and 
eenrPd-which is th•• rxtrnt or hi11 le-gal right-I l'PQUP8t lhar: this 
may be d1tttincLly undPNlood-it mnkPII the paN'nthesis Ion.-,, but. I 
reque11t it, 111 c0Jiflf'qne'!'lcPB or the most important nature dPpend on it 
-the legal ri11ht or the RPv. Mr. GRvin wafi, and is, to one-tenth or 
the corn when ripr and arnnd. He had no title to the Krowin.-, 
crop. and he wae 11.nd i11 lial;IIP, all (Rr RA hi11 tenth i11 concernf:'d. to all 
thf' vici11situdf'!1 or the RPa.--1fmt1-tn stormR, ftond11, fire~. and accidl"nt11, 
which ma)' atTrct tht' crop bPforP. riprne!lls and llf"VPrnncr from the 
soil. Not oontf'nt with his )('gal 1·iJ;d1t tn onr-tt'nth orthr. <"rop, whPn 
grown. hf' insi11ted on a ri,ht to e-nttr the .-,ro11mlfl of even• ,,arish
ioncr. and to lff'nd in BUl"YC')'Ors or valuator!I to admeHure, cnlculabe, 
or survf"y, the crop11 while !(rowing. 

u Upon thi11 ,·hlim or ri 1,ht thr oontrovery aroeP, No"·• &1'1 a prec
ticRI, and J hope 111&0 R constitutional. )aw1·f"r, I utterly deny the 
PX111tence of any such right. It hi Uttl'ri) nnfonnded in law-(Mr. 
J>ar,.on h11111 no 1.i1le to thr. fl'.rD\Yinl{ crop: IJf'11idPP, tl1f'! estimt1te of a 
crop whilat irrowin~ ia but a mere con,i1•ct11rt, aml not lr~al f'videncr. 
of ita vRIUP whPn rir1P.. Tlu,t i11 pf'r[.-ctly plaiu j a ("rop v11h\1"d nne 
wr.ek bt>forf.' sev.-rance, mRy be in such a flt&tP Htl to he eRtimatfld at 
a larl{r. 1mm or monPy; the nf"Xt day. thr. nP.xt hour, a storm, 11 flood, 
or a tirP. n111y rendf"r tlmt crop uttl"rly val11PIPRt1, 

0 Uut to Mf'P- tn what a mo1111tront1 .-xt,•nt thh, claim of enterinir into 
rill tl1f' hmd~ in thr r11rish with snrvri·orR or vnluator& KOP8 to. if wPll 

~~u:,~,·~·t1!!:.111\J1~:=~rti c;~H~;~t'i2 ~inntl1~::0j1~fA~~1iid~wttl~; ~=r~~~! 
if he r,aVP thh1 rit'ht at all. hH it f'V~ry d11y whilst t.hP ("l'0p iM grow
ing. IIP. nu,r with a ttron~• o[ su1 •;r.)'0r& and v11luators enttr the 
,vh<'nt-f;Phl, brtak down the fPnC('s 11ulliciE'n tly lo let in hia pnrll'• 
and thnq dt>t1trnr, und1•r the pretence of valuation. It is rraliy a 
mm1t unr111111d1•d Rnd mnnl\trona cb,im. 

•• &ti /J,'i11 alitt-r vi•unr. f.l'N.·d AnMh1!11e1• and Sbmley, thf' Dii ma
jore,. dPtrrmined that thit1 claim WRM .im1t and lt>5ecal, and tht}' put at 
the dit1po11al or the panonit an army-horse, foot, and artille1·y-to 
f'llhm:c 1hi11 clHim. 

~• No"'· fol' the rrmaiuing fact51. It appP11m from tbP Nr.w6pRpr1·11, 
and their stateml'nh1 rrm,1in uncuntr;1dirtt:d. that a party of thr 
pnlir,,•-R pnl'ty or tht>4:J1I lleKiment, n pu1·1y of another RPtrimr:nt, 
dist.ir1i1'Ui!'lwd h1• Ho;nr otl1C'rcyph('r8 of a ,•111:!Mr ;irithm1•ttc1,u1-entire 

:t~l~~e ~~:i~~i~::8~o\~~,~~!~~o~:e A!f,~7::~1 r.~~~;rEiR~!~r~ri!· ::,~ 
vPyors lM' v1:1luatorP, and the Rrv. Mr. Gavin, on Wedne11da1·, thf' 
5th or this month.entered the field nr a p,•rson,na.mPd JameR Black, 
a p11rithione1· ot Wal111tow11, 1D the at1!-lrrtio11 ol this ill<'11al ir.laim. 

., Thrl'e was POmf': re11ista11ce, Now. lliat resiRlRnce, upon lhf' 
factA. ae atatrd, wRt\, in my di-lihr,mtf• opinion, perrf'ctly Jpgal and 
j11111titiahle. ThP polict>, par,uinR, Hrmi·, an11 maw.i~ti·at"FI wnr, 
ar.cordinK to the Rtatrd ract11, trP11p1U11tf'rs. RPl!it1ta11cP. w,u,, t.her<'fore, 
not a c-rimr, hut a ri!lht.-tht•it1hPrrnt ri~ht, or every Rrirh•h subjPct 
to m:i.intain thf' exl'lnsi'lt'c pn&llCsMion ot hid o\Jn freehnld-s11cli a 
:~\~~

1
1!,.1~11 h~~~~ tf ti ~l~:~~rt>at lorcls liold their rstlltrs, and th~ l{ing 

H U1mn thi:11 rri:tistaneP.. it. RM')PlltR, the m:.~iRtrateR orclf'rtc1 the 
J)Rrty of the 4311 to fil'e on the unRrmed f1('uplP. 1'he offic1·r com 
m:1ndlnir that pa.rtr Ra,·e no oJ·dtr to fin•. Son1e or 1he 11arty firi•d. 
nnd it iR said that 11ome ten or tw,•lve or thP pPOJ,!t'! wrrr woundrd. 
Wh_R.t is ("f'rtain is. th.at r~ur wr~P. kill1•1l on thf' srint. I.rt m1 prrii,·rv" 
their namMi; 1ht.y will. tf I 1111,at,Hkt~ not ncePdin,ly, bP. lieanl of 
ap-ain anll again • 

.. Thr l"onr pPr111n1111 m11rdP.rPd wPr.P-
u 1. William 1)01,·I!', 11gPd ,'j() )'Par:'I, a former, in good cii-cumstan

cr~. f Ip h:iH IPft a widow and five nrph11n111, 
., 2. l\Iichat>I Harrngan. a labourr.r. agrd 27, 
,~ 3. Jamt'8 Roehr. a labourer, also a.gr.d 27. He wa!t to liavP been 

marrird thflt 11.fternoon. 
u 4. Uanid Ref{an, a boy, a,ed J4. 
•• Ve,, therP is blood on the fsee of the earth !-the blond of tl1r 

fathf'r, '"ho h11t1 lrft a widnw to werp and children tn mourn! thP 
blood of manhood-strong, bold, llnd 1-..snlntr. manhood, looking with 
r.nnfirlenee to mRny year11 rf ~xTAt('ncm I thf' blond ol thti hetrnth~d, 

THE Ministers still are in the country, and Lord LANS
DOWN has advertised in the Newspapers {in the shape of 
a paragraph) his royal will a111I pleasure not to come to 
London any more this year, unless, indeed, there may be 
a Council held to settle the Proclamatioa for the dissolution 
of Parliament. 

wl10 had in his home waiting for him thP. ohjPr.t ol hi!I choicr. 11nd hi~ 
snlieitudeJ· in rJ1at homr. to whiicb·hPnrvf'l' ,vas to rrturn ! thP. blood 
of burhoo , In ite ParlJ drenminR of thr promi:1ed joyR or dawnin~ 
life; the ffnwer croppf'd i!l its early May! 

0 Thl"y have Def!n bur1f!CI, they are 11wPltr•rin, in thPir paves:
Thf'ir runrrals wr.re num,erously attrndrd, but no runrral cry w.•!-1 
heard. _They were burierl _in sorrow. hut in Rilrnre, No man':1 

;i:idr~:t;~~1i;ro;~n;,1~~ft!~~i:;~:~;a~f1~ ~n~~h:;1:r1~:r~.2~tit 
were, explo:te 1n one. wild "~"-'am, nr thr widow's l'lingle shriek, or 
t™: orphan e convulsive l!OhlJ_mg._ b1·oke upr,n the ear. It is scMCely conceivable tbat these "·rough-riders" are 

permitted to acotf at everythiDg. like even the appearllllCe of ' '.fher have Ileen buried 1111lle11ce 111111 in oorrow, Men arieved 

t~trth;:~Jirr!~::::::~:ev~k!1o~IT;1~::,:~i~::r.:.r:.~r!~r:.~:::: 
or crime to .enable us to clear the statce for 1:1. &obei·, impartial, and 
rigid inv-estigi.tion or this blood-staint>d transaction. 

" I inKist that the magistrates, military, and parsons, were trea
pRBt1ers on the grounds of James Blake. Jf they wl're, then tbe 
llhooting or tho■e enA:aged in lawful resistanee was mul'der-foul 
unnatural murder. But how is this crime to be investigated witboul 

~~~ i~:~r:;i;io1:~!:tr:ten{:,~i~~~h~:~~,:'T~11~~~:~ ~~ tr~ll!e:: 
CHtlt, from the lri11h Government. Reformers of Great Britain, 
11.&1ist me. -Raise 1·ourvoicea toenableus to proeu-re from Parliament 
justice. 

•• Why 11hou]d the Britiah army be employed in the exacti!>D,qf 

~~~{ili'!~t~'?ul:,~J~e !~~!!'i3 .. tb!a:~~~t~~ J;! l~!'i:ctl~!s~:~i;ft 
compellrd by British bayonet& to pay tht> richtl'lt Chnrch in the world 
for tJ1e celebration or religious rites in which thPy do not participa111, 
.and ror spiritual f11nctio11s from which they deri•e no one benefit? 

0 But. above all, is there to be a rigour berond the law, and are 
human brinKB tn br ahot to df'ath like dogs, hecau~e they will not 
@uffe:- their little fic-ld11 to l,e invaded, their renet'■ to be broken do~ 
and theil· growing grass and crops to be trampled on by the tiU. 
proctors, maristratr& and policemen? 

" let the landed gentry of England, and let the farmers of England. 
cont«-mplate thh1 new claim of clerical domination. It b not le111 tbd 
a claim to enter evrry man~ fiPld in pvery month in the year,• 
IPRst any or every de.ydurinr Cull nine montba in the year--a claim to 
come and value eve-ry acre of wheat, oat,, harJrr, peas~ beana, aai 
graSR, as the article« grow. Thi11 ;s a claim now written in lettenaC 

~~o~~iah~~ri~~h i~a~~:l~~r;e )r~!~'"s::~ t:;,tt~~: ~j~c::;~~~r::.:: 
fi.-ldt11 will floon exptrit>nce the mischiers with which his pretrnant. 

•• But I, too, havedisbardtned my heart or 1!!0me of ita grief. The 
slain shall not be unavPnlJf'd it J can procure justice agHinat tbe 
perpetrators of slau~hter from any of our constituted tribunale, 

tli: l:~~:ltht~iS~,~~h:!'\t~;f~~~r:ip:::t1!~'~:;lt 8i~1 ;:~~7e°~ 
JrP.land. Fol' the prelt'nt I pRBs over in silence the mo111tn1111 
riPrvtr11ion of the law, published in a flpeech attributed to Lerd 

!l~~z!1,.ahe. ttl,:ft 2: ;;;,C:~~1=~ ::e::f 1 ,!e /::,:":t'o.:':';:S!'/Jet!1/e ~ 
honeat a• a 8tGtennan. and igno,•ant, gro,11/y ilf.1l'}rant, a, a la.,,,,. 
I do not assnt that he madf' 1111rh a spr.ech. I ~peak only of the 
NPw.ipaper publication. That publication evinces all I attribute 
to it. 

T~~ Hsr:l~J~rit ~;r~h:efestt;~ :~~r!~e:~n;u~i~:n;d~::e~if::. ~Df 
cannot nvohl brin1,ing to ~-our notirP. l!0me othf'r tnits in the rht, 
racter of the An~lt>sey-Sta1!ler Government in Jreluod, which,l 
think cle11ervl" your df'ep coru1idl"ration. 

° Firtit.-1'he AnplPBt'y Govl'rnment in Ire-land has instituted._ 
mor1• prosl"cutinns than any other Government this unfortuaate 
conntry ever tndul't'd. 

'"8Pcond.-The Whigs in Jrehnd have cari-if'd on, Rnd are can:,-

~~:ti!!; :\~!~c~~~~r:~:to;~s ~;i~1i~:l:~f:i~:\~~~;~~~! ~·:1~-~a1:;n;~~ 
of tlll' folly anti 11pprePsinn 01· any Administration than the multipli,, 
cation of prOtlt'l'lltions of the prr1111, 

an',; Il~~t;~~~{.d ~\l~~~~~~~?:dGl~i~~~1,~~~~1t'~,~~ 1 rl:~11~~~: ~6:hl~t1 
yrare of the 1'ury Administration. 'J'/1e tliatinqui11/u·d frrtlureoft"4 
A11glesey (iot-er111ne11t ;,, f/ir. f-riRh(ful rp,n11lity nf lmmrrn Mood th_ld ::~e~/~~ !":;~t:;;:f if!:.Atlmin.islration. lt ,nay, i11deed, /Je Uf1~ 

.. Fourth-Tilerr was not so 11111ch Irish bloO(l shPd during the 
Adminietration or Lnrd Strafford, and yet lw iustlg czpiatffl Ail 

r.r!?'Ffr~~_!~~t:e:{e~/:; nf hlood flf"em 011lr Rhont to commrnce. The 
tithe c11.mp:1ign. in which thr. OovPrnmPr.t is Ml(' plainti0; is onlf 
about to bt•ti,:in. Thr. atatute which transrtrrrd to thr Govrrnment 
thr arrt'arM due for titl1rs to thr t•lf'l'trYm1•n l111s not aii ~•f't hr("n calfed 
into opPration; but prepRratiom, arr maldn~ 10 IJl'in,: it without de :J: 
into Hr.live rel'istancc. Well, then, may I say that the work of blo 

is ~"U'e:~;r~~~~~-Great Hrit11in. f CRll £or your &Pfli11ta11Cf', L~t tJJe 
approach in,.- t>lec1ionstf'a<-h li:arl (:rri· tint rou \viii hr no parlllfJ!: 
thf' 1n11RnP ,md opprP!<ISive ahusrs or t 1e Irish ,\dminititration. B .,:_ 
lritd1 H.Pformrrt11 demand, ht'("a1111P. thry drflPrve. )'0nr !'id_. 11-, 
11nrr.ly, humHnily alone 1\'III i1111tiir11tp 1·nu 1111fficiPntly to intuit tb: 
r.arnnt,<e should t1•rminatr, and thKt Irish blood should no longer 
abed"" ir it we1·e ditch-water. 

"The prn11eentinm1 of the Jrish prPR!I, pril'Mt"• Rnd pP.oplf:, by Lord 
AnMleRry'a Gov1•rnmPnt, also df'mA-nd your attl'ntive con11drral~ 

r~~~I YAYt1~~;,.11:~1·:i~~p~:;.~t' ~rti1P!fin~~t~~~:~('r~1t~~n~1:e 'i1;::.r; lo 
,ltm1nni·trr1te th"t he h,11 (wP.11 ,:,,ilt~1 qf thl! ,,,nst l!rtJllR miff 11l1"7!'!1,,. 
t'1'r,l11tiMt. rif n p11blir. p/r,/gr that nirr ,l,',;lfr"N'd n-n,,1 J11·iti1h Minr:: 
sinr.c Pm·lirnnenl t1•a,;jirsl iwrlihrln/. I tfo r.r1md lfJ tll'Hw1uitrale ;.-.1, 
110 lumest mrm r.un ,,,,r,:f,,r I.Jt11·rl All/1,,r71 in'"'·" ,,'011-1tl"/I or .ho":, 
mitlwut 6einR co11te11t t,1 sltarc ;,, his ,ruilt ruul r/iagrr,ce. Tins t be, 
t1ludl tu" thr. suhit•1·t ur my nf'Xl h•llc•r. J hnve the honour 0 

brother Reformv'r11, your raithful Hl'rvt."i\'ANI EL O'CONNELL," 

Thi• is a ple•••nt Idler from a man pl•ced by the ~ 1':! 
uuder lite nd11lce of hi11 Minister,, in a situation oflega P 00 
emin~uce, !llmih as to ,,1aee him next in rank to the,Jud\eh,ial 
cin•nit, and, in case of tlw illne:iis of onr. of those, to sh bll 
upon the Hem·h. 'l'his, wt~ t·epeat, i11 thP- gr.nlleman W ~ui~ 
been fudrred, favoure1l, nnd honoured by rbc present M~ 
t1·r!il,-a11d this is the f(tmllem11n who deoonnces J.,ori 
ANGLE8Jo:Y as a hlood-thirsly Lord I~ieu~nant,- 11-w• ' 
nnovGHAl\il as n dishonrst state!iman and an 1gnoran~ nae
yer,-Hnd Lord ALTHORP ns lhe gro~!llest and most 8 ~plh 
le•• ,·iolator of pnbfic pied~•• thHt ever disgraced a Bri 
Ministe1·. ter of 

We have often rP.mai-ked upon tlw peculiar l'hnror land 
all pnhlic tran!llactious relafinj? tn 1hu Government '!f ~re~ 
hnt thi11 last specimen of Irish gratitude, we tbm , , 
them all. 

_PE_MICAN..:__ word 
Onr rea<lcrs will pr.neh·e that we thm1 spell the oeed 

Pr,::111,C.\N to-day-in the var;ous drt11il!i ronnrr.ted with the .P~~~-tre 
PXpf.'Clition in SParcli nf pnor C·1pt·1i1~ R11~s, \VC find_ it flO ~ri;onndera. 
thrrrfore knnck under to the \V nrt-lnpful Socirty ~ 1 rorJII of 
l-'mai,1hrr1o1. dril't·s, and tipierrs, and adopt the classica 
orthography. • th~ 

Count MATUSCHE\"IZ has bren accidentally shotb;~efe)• 
thigh while on a sporting ~xcnrsion at L,,rcJ WJLTO.N'8 (we 
We arr. glad to hf'ar that he is not 11rrionsl_y hurt. d BRouGB" 

Some of the country papers bavesa1d that Lor iLo"tJ,er, 
AIU had honowre,lthe Earl of LoN!IDALF: with his comp;ny ~d 8und11' 
and otb(•r11 of thP same da~i;; or anthori~iea havrde uv:oueeAJlhal 
<·ol11mns to flpeculations theret1pon dependrng-Lo 
not h •pn to Lnwtht.r. 11 •og Iettel' 

Sir FRANCIS CoLLIRR bas addressed the fo_ 0;-;,,. •• :

to the ):di tor ot the Morning Post, in vi11di_t"ationb or~i~~ternent ~t 
SrR-Th::a.t the puhli<" should not he mui_}e: ~ date, ¢peel, 

appPar!I in the flampahirf! 1'el~lf"aph or _tl111 a: and ,._.,._..ter 
the Pai lint{ qnalitiee of his Ma1 1•111y':s t1hips Ctu m;,ructed th~ 1A' e 
lilrnwi,•e in ju11tic~ to Captnin S,·M0NJJS, who ~o::e statlPl~~altO~( 
vrs!4rl, J thus publicly a..<1ll(!l'l that tliP whole .0 • to ihe f1d1tor 
alluded to ill a tiosue of grooo faJ..,hood,, In iusuce 



tiie Ha~11J1~hfrt: '1elt1grll~_l ba\·e IUrther toll&(~, ltlf!t 011 111~• callillit 
upen hnn to tUve u1, 1ua mformanL and to contradiet h1 hie 11ext 
week'• Papt-r the fal1e atat~ment }1eretorDl'P. alluded to re11pPctintt 
lhe sailintr qnalitiN or his Ma,i•aty'1 ahipa Castor and Ytrt,~ hf!' 

J:p,~~\~u~~"u~Pl:ed 1:' t~n::~}~~ =~ur;Ec~fn~n i:1\ 8n ~b!t Lo~eJ<~~ 
PaPt:l'R; t1nd further, in the moat bandaome manner. struck oft'ttix. 
1iundrPd or hiR lateat prin!ed Papera, ltavinv- out the paragraph re• 
.]ating to the -CU1tor and Pcrno,1, to be distributed by the poest; and 
I am only tiorry to add, he refused to gi-ve me 11p the name of hi& 
informRnt, but it is to be hoped that thi11 will- mP.f"t Ms eye. 

F. A. COLLIER, 
SpitJ,ead, Sept. 24, Captain bis Majesty'" ttbip Yernon. 

-Sportini( ml'n as well as nautical men ou1:1ht to l,e obliged to Sir 
J.u.Nc1s CoLLIEB for tbi1 explanation-nobody after this, will back 
tlleC.t.sTER. 

That extremely comic piece, wrilten by Mr, HAYNBS 
JllYLY, called " Cupid.'' and IVbicb rriade auch an effect at the 
:Inglish Opera, is transplanted, REEVz and alJ, to the Adelphi, where 
it appears to-morrow night. It is a veryefttctive morceau, and does 
great credit to it11 versatile author. By the way, nothing can be more 
absurd than t11e combination of names or dramatic pieces in the bills 
of the Minor_Tbl'atres i and, ir they are not purposely made, they-are 
estremPI)' curious. All la11-t week the town waa coverrd with placards 
a,ntaining thee(" words-"' What ia ake at,' with• The .Angebt' and 
• Cork Lega' at half price." 

A duel, ii is said, has been fought by Mr. GULLY and Mr, 
()oALDESTON, about some racing Rftilir, in which the champion was 
,h.oc.throu~h the hat.-Mr. EPHRAIM BOND has published an expJa. 
lliltOf'Y letter respP-cting the Eiale or Ludlow, which is extremely 
tatiaractory to tbos:e who undentand it. 

The Time, rontinues (o complain bitterly of the state of 
:,Uddle Dock. We have no doubt of the importance of the subject, 
,,hhough we are not e,xactly aware of the locality. 

The ab•urdity of ad~ertising an aclress as the late Miss 
Mmt,DAUNT i1 t.oo great to be believed, except by those who recollect 
8irCLAVDIL'8 STEPHEN HvNTER's card of'" PEV Sir Maire de Lon .. 
,1,t,. 11 How can clenr people like the directors of theatres commit 
111,ch rollira? Poor NEBBIT mal'ried MiH MoaDA.VNT-(which arter 
'1.1 a9 evrn·horly know,, is not the young lady's name)-and to bis 
81; 1e the younM" lady has an unalirnable ritcht. If it were necea■ary 
ia exprn11 who she waa to the theatrical world, why not have an
nounced her aa Mrs. N1:snIT, late Miss MoRDAVNT, and there would· 
tlJien have been 110 opening for criticism or ridicule. 

\Ve have reason to believe lhat there is no foundation in 
die rttport tl1at the Honourable Sir GEORGE GnEY, Grand CroH of 
11, Bath, Extra aud Grand Croat> of the Gurlphic Order, i9 to be 
i:aU!ed to the J"ank or Field Ma1·abal1 in the room of Sir ALuRED 
Cw,as, recl•ntly deceased. 

The Brighton Gazelle says:-" A Mr, GaIGGSl'elates the 
fellowinp- curious anecdote in a pamphlet lately published. Mr. 
CHARLES WnJGHT, who"e cheap Champagne had once so much noto. 
riety. wa~ 1wmetime back placed in a private madhouse at Kensing .. 
ton. It seems that, on one occuion since Mr. Wa1GHT 1scon611ement, 
tile establishment, which i11 still krpt up by Mn. WRIGHT, had an 
order for :;;ome 'curious kind of winP,' which m•ither clerk nCJr porter 
knew whf're 10 find. Ju this strait Mn. \VRJGHT drove to ICensing
ton, placed th(" insane man in a chaie(", brought him home to hie old 
well-known l"f"llar, and infonning him or the demand, he at once put 
bia 6n,P.r on the bin. ''-Of course he did; be would not have been 
/Yri11llt ir h(" had not. 

TIJe following caution against Tory manamvl'es has been 
generally circulatl'!d at Halirax and that part or Yo1·kshire :-

" ELF.CTOllS OF HALJFAx.-Bc not miidrd b1,• the crmning attempt!<! 
ohhe Tori1•R anti Radil'als to make you belil'VC that Earl GREY, and 
Lord BuovuHAlt,j nnd Mr. \Vooo, l111vr C("BSl'd to bf! the frit'nds or the 
people aud are anxious only to pocket the public money I Their 
argnm~nts 11.re pla111i6le, but believe them not I It is not fortbe Hke 
of tht• monPy, but ~olel)' ror the good of the P!"Plf'. that Earl GREY 
and hiM r.unily are md11ce_d to pay thl'm&elves 202.0001. J?er annum out 
orthr public purse. It 11 from. the Ra.me n,orth'g mot1vP th11.t Lor:d 
BnouuHAI\I r.onsenta to have lus ealar.Y aul{rnented to l~,0001., h111 
r,tirinK 1,Pn11ion to fi,()(,01,, Rnd_ to let lus brothrr hav!' a srn•cure or 
6.,()()0\ pPr 11 nnnm. Do not haetily condtmn your beat friends who h11.ve 
donP. ~o much for you~ an~ ,vho _thu! st~dy yonr welfare-, by ~al~intt" 

~~11t'i1';~~ni'~~·l~:~-~r~~r ~~~!1h~v~\i~e~~-d1 M~1•1\V~!,c1~et\;{ :<;,tW~eOri~~~Oi~ 
Mond,i,•. ancl ,viii fully PXplain to ynu how perilonM and •·uinou~ it 
would i,r tn r1•\i1•vP you too :mdtlenly from the wr.ittht of taxation. 
'A Imm· course or rnisgOVt"rnment cannot be reruf'died all at once.' 
All imdd,·n tran"Sitions art. danl{erou!I. U the high prf"i;sure or 
la,catinn wi>rr. r••nwved all at one", Lord HnovuH.\JH and Dr. MAC 
Cu,.uwn (tlll' two wi~~st nll'll in tl_u~ world), say ~he powrr~ or this 
nation wculd e.r:pm,rl mt.o !liter rum an!t dP8ll"UC~1on ! ! ! Mr .• \.~oon 
w.ill explain t11 )'Oil that lit!~ fear alone mdnc~tl hun lo ~u.~cept J.,~:iOUI. 
a yt>n.r for hiM plact' at tlu~ J r1•as11ry, the dut1t" or wluch he would 
nwr.ll rntlu•r di~cl~ar;.ce rm·. 1wthi1tl{, if_ it were t11fo and prudent ror: th_e 
ge-n,~ral µuoll. 1>14 not h1~ ~roth("l"-IIJ-law,_l,ord DuH.HA-'~• patrmt1-
cally refui,," to rPCl'IVl" a !1h1ll111K u r.01:d Privy SPal, till hrt.rl G_nr,:v 
cnnvirwrd him of his errol'. anJ that lrn1 d11111{eroua f'Xilmple 1111Kbt 
f'1Ji1t the 1rnt.in11 ? And then. still g11icled hr the love or thP. r,eopl1• j 
did"" nnt1 to rl't.ril'.VP his fault .• lriudl.11 fft:r.ept a tialRry ur 2,[,00J., 
&nd l,m,·hles Umt u111l1•rtake thP J<:rn.l"'ssv to llussia, mer«."ly ~o lay on 
an additi11nal s1(/i!lU ,m:iKltl of 80.lJOOI. to IH•ep d,1wn the perilous rx-

:~1~~!} ri;'t;;•;,~~ .. ~1~:n~;;~;:-~1~~!;;-v;~i:Y '!!l1i~hc~1~:~i~i:i::.~~1~d~,i~~ 
Woon ar~ !,,l"llidP1I, Mr. Woon will lu~vr tlu~ pleasu_1·e ol exp!aininK; to 
}'au C\"r1·y thin~ tlrn.t a11pl'ars wrong III the domrsllc or Co1'e1t{n policy 
of th" G,,vPrnniPnl: all •1b1111t Ireland, the W,·~t ludiri:i. 81•lKium and 
P~land, Pnmu{n\ and Gr(•r.ce: all ahont the Fiv'; _Millions P:ticl to 
Ru,~ia, whirh 1hP. EmpPror NrcnoLA8 RO mallc,0111l1f app11r~ to 

:!~,~~~ '1t!;~~ ~t~,r,J:id~~~tll ! wl~~~·N11l)-~b:~~~s~=lt(;!!,~tj;J;::g! }f :;~:1: 
und U,,u,-,liriw;) 11 i:i tyr,mt!'I and monopolistK, bf'cau!'I~ ~e w11th to 
e11gros, your rf"r,rl'1tentarion ! Wf" d_o &M!lure you that. 1t 1s_ ,alelt/ r1!r 
Y011r l(nor1 • (11.nd for tliefr good too 1r they woulrl but KN" _1t il and 1f 
l'•u will ~nly eo-oprrate with UR rur your, wP.lfore tlir~ fll11e, _b1,· 
returninw: Mr. Woon and Mr. Bnwos to Pnrhaml'nt, we will prom,sr. 
l'ou to throw th" l.)·,rouiz-h OpPn again, at the very first rltc~ion ,vhen 
".e cal\ do i with due rega,·d to your safety and prospenty ! God 
•a.ve the King." 

_ Lore\ allll Lady HoWICK arrived at Howick on the 17th; 
hia Lorch1hi11 appeared to be ~uffering from the stomach-ache, but It 
Yia~ nothing of nnr con!'lequence. 

_Twenty fine hlooU .. horses, anrl sevr,ral stallions, were 
•hipppc) last wr.f'k, Rt Dover,for thl'. Continent. To be aure-l'xport 
&a much hlood as pos~iUle-get up the bl'cl'(I or forl'ign l1orsrs in time 
for thr. 1v xt war• it would not be liberal t.o fis;ht the enemy at an 
lilvantc1ge in ca\·~lry. 

A ?n Tuesday, an actress, name1l .MUNROE, wire of Mr. 
tl~tNRot-:, of the Hath an,1 Chcltf'nham Theatres, rlrownf'd hf'r&elr in 
f.1' Tliiun"s. The. drl'adful act h1 attrilmted to her having, for a lont" 
d mr, keen ln the habil of drinking ardent 11-plrit~.-With this rdlglit 
_.{"whack, and having r11.n away rrom hf'r lm11band mauy yean ago, 

1' wa~ wn .. hlert'd an ornamPnt to the proression. 

On M0&day last, the corpo1·ation of Sca1·horo11gh gave a 
: nd dinner to th~ lti~ht Hon. VHARLE8 MANNERS SuT'J"oN, Spea~er 
111 .. :a1lou11~ or Common,, on hi1 retirement from the reprea~ntallon 
~ .. ancrent borough, artrr discharging the· important t•ftice of 
~;::0!ative of Scarborough for twenty-six years, In a ma.oner 
-.,t, ~r.ed,table to himtself and hi1 con111ituenta. 

bi-4 lllld Lady DtrAHAM, and the Ho11ourable_ Misses 

JOHN BULl,. 
Lu1.QT0N. have dined with the l!:mPero~ ul Russu. Thi~ i~ realh· 
rora1th1g npon the enemy. How could the O Dandy of the Clan''
the denouncer of the O Tyrant" and "Monater"-go and caa-ry hiti 
I,ady and daughters to Cet1arwitch,:lngolorowtgtptl. the Palace ol the 
•• fiend in human shRpe,'' eat his mutton and drink hi1 wine. We 
wonder ir the Auto<'rat ever geta a peep at lhe London newspay,rrs. 
and the debB-tee-if he does, and we bl'lieve there is very Jittle done 
in London that he does not know or, we should think tl1at Mr. 
J.,AMBT011 and hie ramily must have been pal'ticularly agreeable 
suesbl. 

We readily give insertion to the following:-
10 JOHN BULL, 

Sra,-Tbe cr-lumne of your Journal or Uw 16th inst, hnvinp- alludP.d 
to .. an extraordinary placai-d which had btrn published respPcting 
the conduct or Sir EDWARD CoDRINOTON at Devonport,'' and giving 

\:~~!~1J l~~:!~:!T~~l~J~t.a;i~~e~Jed~~j1 a\~u~~d8181N:~=~tl~~~118!~ 
that town, and had afterward& i-efust"d kim explanation or aatiNrac
tion, I cannot but cont1ider, that at the time you thought it ri,.:ht to 
lay such atatements before the pubnc, you were not in poHession ur 
all the racta and circumstanCf"t1 connected with this unpleasant affair, 
and which seemed to have producf"d so much angry lee.ling. 

Jr " vituperation and abuse" havr bef"n dh1played arising out of a 
contest ror rPprnenting the borough or DevonP.ort. that charge la}•& 
not again!lt the Gallant Admiral, and it ia much to he lament("d that 
facts generally are not better understood and dispassionately con
aidered before con<'lusions are drawn, which have morP. the appear.. 
ance of party feelinM than the result or a deliberate and impartial 

~~idttE'·~~~~~ie~~;ea ile~:~ri~}e t~:a!h~I~ ~'~•~:s u~~i~~~~nrali:~ 
pute, I am Cully u.tiafi.ed that every unpr.ejudiCf'd mind would. upon 
the peru1aJ, conaidr.r that Sir EnwAe.o CoonrYGTON •• i11 more 
ainned against than sinning." Whoever has ht'en honoured with the 
acquaintance or the Gallant Admiral, knows that he is one of the last 
mr.n wbo would intentionally atigmatiae aud malign the character 
and reputation of any individnal, or hllving.woundrd the reeling& un
intentionally, would not mo11t readily re11Rir th., injury; but is it to be 
endured that a foul and malignant accusation ifl to be raised again~t a 
1,teiltlem11n to l'ftect a p11.rticular object, and th'lt euch accusation is to 

~/RW~:1~~1:i:t:t~~n~~~0!~~1t~~~~;r~~0
:; Je~:,~:~~l ~ ~t:1!!~: 

means as the elandrr was disai;rminated? It has been publicly &aid and 
publi1hed "that Sir E. Co»arNGTON had exposrd, at all cor0era of 
thr l:l,trel'ht, for elrctioneering purpo&Pa." certain private and con~ 

fit~:tk1:~~~~o:.~:v:~~ ~8dd-:.:.a~:r :~!:t:~a;:eJ~.1~1::~~~iusz to 
uceI"laiu his opinion as to the probable auccees or Sir EDWARD 
CoBRINOTOJf and Sir GEORGB GREY, in caae they t1hould offer them
t1elvea to the l'lr.ctore or DPvonport and Stonehousr, was thP occa
sion or a corre1pondenee bP.twf'en hia Lordship and Mr. Woor.-
coltBE. 119 alao with Mr. PENDARVEs, one or the Members for 

~~.-i~~~RD~~ie~~:~11r.\i!!:~~~~1;~~~:l~tt~~:ew~~~nf::d:l~~~: :g 
him for his guidance, ,vitl1out any re~triction or injunction whktPver. 
aud without being chara.cterh1ed O p1 ivHte and confidrntial.'' Upon 
the favourable lfondency or those lettPrs S\r EDWARD acted, and, 
cousf'qur11tly, offered himself as a Candidate to repreaent the Bo-

r~~:~b?t\t~:~~lat~!.•L~t!~:ii!~~ r~!t~t:!e:d°;';:.L:;,d l1
::: ~Ce:~ 

forgottl'n, but Crom the cir<"uffl11tancr. of it having been aHerted, to 
thP. prrjudice not only or Sir EDWARD, b111."or a highly resptctable 
individual or the- town, thflt lhat inriividNal h.v.d presumed, on his own 
authority. tu muke the Town his nomination BorouKh, This, and 
this alone. ind11crd Sir EDWARD CoDRINOTON, in justict to the g("n
tlr.man so chargPd (the Letter■ not being considP.red by Sh· EDWARD 
or a confidential naturr) to t1hew thrm to that gentleman, and a few 
mrmbPrs or Sia· Enw .A RD's Committe(". 

In whatever light, tl1("refoi-r, l\f, WooLLCOIIIDE might have- viewPd 
his correapo11de11cc with f..ord EDRINGTON n.nd Mr. PBNDARVJ~s, there• 
wa,.q nothing (in thP. abarnce or all rei;niction) by which Sir EDWARD 
wa!l bound to 1•011sidPr himsPlr pr, hihitPd from Eihewin.c lhf' Lrtlr.r11, 
ror the purpose of avoiding wronM imprt"Bfiions; and in this opinion 
I am ,in!ltiHetl by Lord EDRJNGTON himself, who. by letters Crom his 
Lordbhip to Sir Enw,\RD ConRINGTON or the ht in11t., ea)•s, (in the 
ahsrnce o{ caution from him)-•• J think it perfectly natural that you 
11hould have imparted the purport or thP lt"ttPr m q11estion to Mr, 
HuRNEIT.'' Ir then Mr. Woo,,Lco:unE is hi mer Ir dtct"iVPd by mi,cre
srntlltion1, and under 1mch circnmstancea accuses the K&llant 
Admiral or conduct not comtistent with the ra.cts, has not Sir F.DWARJ> 
R rhcht, in vindicuion of himselr, to flay so, \Vithout tfu'! Jinbility or 
being called to account ror the f"xprr~sion. and•• putting his life upon 
the cast?" By the byr-did Mr. WooLLCOJIDF. evPI" ,-onch•!<!cen,I to 
appf"al to the ;:111111.nt Admiral upon the mauy asperMiona which havP. 
appeared again~t liirn, and to 1•11q11ir" into their truth or fah1ehood? 
Thrrr. Sl"P:mR to be a Ktrant(f' miisnnder11tandinK in all thifl, but in 
justic~ to Sir EDw A no CoDUINGTnN, it ie right thRt both sidP.s of the 
quf'stion should be 8PP'n nnd well understnnd. brfore a l{f!ntlP.man or 
thP. high and untarnishPd rPpUtRtion or Sir EDWARD, particuh1rly for 
hrav«•ry a!l WPII 11.11 RentleRJanly df'mPanour. 11hould be condt'mned RB 
in<1t1l!{illl( in u vitnpP1·ation and alJUst".'1 without cau■e on the one 
Im.ml. ;ind without a proprr feeling on thP. othn. 

Sir 1-:DWARP has hren 11ccusf"d or flind1inir on the SlavP que-stio11-
th.11t h,! Pva1led the ,mhi"'ct; and, above 11.11, that he had f'ndeavourt•d 
pPrson11.lly to warp t.hl'0 jud1,t111ent ofthr. Elt.clor11, and to induce th("m 

r,; ~~~~~~i:~1~!rr1~1:t~~~~~~~r~dl11!~~8-biWa:'a~1d~fi~~ii;:a:i1;:!::r~=~in~~ 

hih ~.r("~!.a~~;1~!!1nd1:~cr:~n:~~1:i~ ~ay that Sir Enw,\RD has not, upon 
:i.11 occasions, E1t1·onl{ly dt•prec11.wd th1! f"Xistencr of slavery; that 
althouKh he had connrction with a propf'1·ty or tl11U nature, which 
brought an annual cl1arMP upon him of upwordfi of II.IOI •• and without 
a t1hillint( 11.:lv11nta1:w i but that f"VeH wPre it the l'P:VPl"!'le, 0 no man 
i,;hnuld 1eo fnrthPr than he woulcl to elli·ct a total extinction orslavPry 
1111 owi thf' world?" ThP-11r, Sir, lu1.ve: brf'n and arP: the words ol the 
Gallant Aclmii-al, and can 1111~· man t{O 'urthtr? Hut thPre are men 
who will grii:pple with 11.nythinl(~ Cl")_' •' havoc. R1_1d fot slip_ thr dol{s or 
,var," to 1•1Ji.•ct a purpose. In J1Jst1cr. Mr. Editor. to Sir EnwARll 
Co111t1NUTO!II, I ent!"(".at or you. wliil8t in the nercise ol impar~ialit_y. 
that you give publicity to thP documrnll! Pncloeed i the puhhc will 
lhl'n hP. tla~ ht>ttt'r jndgeis whethPr Sir F,owAnD CoPRINOTON 1va11 
ju,,tifird or not in !'lating- tl1R.t. circum!ltR.nCP!I h~d hNm allt1-tPd a~ainst 

0hirn •~ which hnd 110 fountlation in ract, 1' and whethf'1• u vituperation 
and abuRe" can be rairly applied to him.-I am. Sir, your obPc..lient 
servant, NL. RODD, of Devonpo1·t. 

London, &pt.~, 1&12-:,.a.. _____ _ 

TO JOHN UULf., 
6, Hinde street, Mrmc/1ea/er-square. 2614 Sept. 

Sta-I shall consider myself much ohligecl by your being 
good enough to allow the enclosed lrtter _room in the nuxt 
Sunday's paper, and have the honou1· to be, Sil', youi
obeUient humble sr.l"vant, 

WILLIAM IIOTHAM. Vice-Admiral and K.C.B, 

Jlinde-atreet, Alancheater-aquare, 25th Sept, 
S.1n-ThP. po!lsibility or it11 bein1,t noticed t"lite\vhere, under circum

!\tancts that \Vould have mad" me lrstJ intrusive upon thr pnblic, has 
~lone been the reason why I have not troubled you with this letter 

bPf ~r~ wol'k, puhlh1hrd umler Lhe Hnction and anthority of your 
namP. pntitled u The Lifr nnd Reign or Georp-e- IV.,'' there is in 
the fir11t Volnmr.and the 1:-JSth pal{f'. •• in a letter which never before 

apRf't!~S ~:s;!:1}~~!~: f~~dw~"gth;pp~f~c:P-;; peop]e behaved to Mm 
in th~ most gratiryinl{. mPrito1iom1 and man!}· WR)', except Colonf"I 

!~~!:.'!:1~~~; 1:l~iil':oau~~=~ ::l:J'~ a~dy[~u::i~~~ ciii!°m:~ ~~. 
th~ modesty t~ write to thr Prince that it was hRrd he should loSf!o· 
.£000 a ynr. aud heinrcd His Royal ~ighnese, u he had determined 
on dimini11hing his Houa~held, and sm,:e he was RO itood "" tn keep 
him. to~ivr him an eq111vi1.ltntt_o mak" 11pth_e.65901!-yea!he l01t 
hy Hie Royal Highness's Resotu\mn. The Pnnce It 18 RIUd me,ana 
to di~card him. You. may depend upou all I haYe told ypu for. 

tri}'!fthe aRarrtion in thl■~ettu ~ tr~, and-had-Colone! Htn:RAM · 
made the application-alluded to in it. 1n the MrOSB and mdP.lrcate 
mannt-r he ie rPported to have done. he would have b,,en utte-!'11' 
uiifit for any emplo,ment in which disincere1ted11.ett1- attd ~tegri1:y 
.we,e looked for; it11, howerer, (as lar ao Colonel HOTHl>I lo con• 

,·erned) a11 un.i1111t an _a1pPr11ion u_pon the cbnract1•r of a man, who 

h:~~t"i~~~;,~;~1: !~ c~d[.n~~~'i!et;~~~-:?v:dKi:;~s, 111 malevolence can 

th;~~i!~l!r W A'-!:s~t l~:~0rte1.:ur.r::,e=~ n,~::~u~SJ'b~0~~111r.,!: 
by this new arrangement, and was ordrn•d bJ• Hie Royal Highnf'811 
to charge the amountofaucb stopJ'IUJeS o11s would now Cl'asr.. in addi .. 
lion to his formf'r aalary, 80 &11 to recf'ive tl,e: whole 1111 salary. In a 
VPr)' tihort time tlii& was again altered. and .£1000 a year was fixed; 
with this intimation came otbr.r ordeJ"& quite unconurcted witli 
salitl")'• which it would be forPign to my rui·poa.e to <'nlP-1" into. Col. 
r-loTHAJJ in J'l'p!y saye, 0 that he woul< thankfully re<"eive that or 
any other n111ch li•ss i,;nm ir His Royal (·-lii,;hn!"ss t!10!1~_ht pr!)pe~• 
na it rca,i impusvible that ,ntJ11e11 ctJultl ever. hy berng d11mmsl1ed ,n h,a 
i1!':,7t•FJ'/'h!e";;¥,'~t':fi?:/{~n iii hia zeal, diligt:1tce, andjidelitg in Hia 

Colonef floTHAII tlid not solicit any increaae of aalary, and if it ia 
objt•cted thnt he rl',:l'ivrd the voluntar)" offer that was made, it wa1 

~~t°~~~rrw::.1~~:~ltt:~~:61i!~d~:~lji~ere:.ii~g~~:'ft'i:i~ld'!!~:,b:r~~~ 
one as they wen•, would become much more so by the arrangement 
that waa taking placP. _on the other. . • • 

It is VPry true, Sir. Colonl'I IJoTHAII "'._RB d1t1~11sed; bl!t 1t_wu 
because his sense or honour would not ndmrt of 111& acquielicmg 1n a 
p1·oposed ar1·an~ement, which, right or wron11, he imagined would· 

d:clr~·:d!~le ~~/!t1~t :~;;·ir!p:!~1i!1t~tf~~~!:~~~:r:n ~(t:::tt~e~ 

ntc::~1it/ i:a!:lr.:l!i:1:m;ri!'RQl!~ ,~~b°nee::. ':oA.~!8y1!:~s1~ft::;~~d~~-
allowed former and temporary displeasure to make way ror return• 
ing kindne11& and eateem. 

pr~~r~':f~~eb'of~~:iil:~;1:_11 t1hee ~~~~:f:3:~ :{ 1~!~ri~~:i!!8!~~ 
of many to whom he wa~ not known ;-an 11f1f'ctionate and rriendly 

~~~:ry ~~r;il't~l~K ~:~-~1ir:~~~~:n6!e ~t:t ~-~-~:r:«f :!::d ~f1!1~~~we:a 
and unqualititd approbation, both pe.-sonally and by lttter, of hi■ 
Soverf"ign.-an approbation, Sir, which I take leave to conaid("r aa 
conclusive upon conduct whnP-vP.r honour was concf'rnrd; brcauae, 
whatever ms.y bP. your opinion, and in utter dis1·PRard to the reference 
you are pleasrd to gh•e to ynur reRders at the close of hi11 long and 
enntful life and rei@in, I consider the pl'n•onal character of the then 
SovrreiKn to have bren made up of vh·tut'e. t1'bich any of uti, or our 
children, miMht be proud in poflseasinl(", until the rxtreme or hume11 
calamity (and I nePd not tell you. Sir, that the wi"e but inscrutable 
wayt-1 of HP11.ven fall the }wavirst sometimes upon the most virtuouR) 
bent the 11fflicted Monal'cb to the earth. 

I leave to your judl(ment and feeling RB a gr.ntJeman, the manner 
or your doing away an imprea!lion, 1,·ou will, I am sure, rP.t(ret having 
made. Neith,r Colonel HOTH.AM, or his name-, have ever yet, I 
hopP, bef'n coupled with dishonour. 

You wm plainly have prrceivrd how unuflual it is ror me to intrude 

~hpeo~f"u~:~~b~r:.cep: tl1ra~011:hn~ ~:;~~i!~1~~;1:s i~i::!1d~1 :~t' ;:;; 
motive, I atm aurr, will not incur its di.sap1,roha.tion; nor, upon re-
8ection, will it. I am confidP:nt, 11uh_jt:"ct me even to your's. 

J have the honour to b<', Sir, your mo111t obrdient humble Srrvant. 
IVll,LIAM HOTH,\M, Vice Admiral, 

Rev. D10NYs1u, LA.nDNEA. r,. L.D • F.R.S.L. and E. &c. &c. &c. 

ECCLESIA;;1•Jr,A L I N'l'ELLIIJ BNCH. 
PRBll'KRM.l!;N'fS, 

The Rev. WrLLIA.M JoNE", Curate or Prnrhyn. CardiManshire, hat 

ti:~ rf !~:~~~!1ybt:l~h~0d:a~!-~r°rhu: ·r~ie DR=~~ 'WYii~~ tb~i!! ~~ 
St. David'a. 

R.rv. T. BL.-\CKBURFE.B •. A. ofBrasenoae College, to the Rectory 
o( B)•~rave. HPrtfprdshire. 

RPv. J. D. GLENNIE, M.A. of Trinity College, Cambridge, Domea. 
tic Chaplain to .the Earl or Darnle>y. 

ODITUAI\Y. 
The Rev. J. Se1NOL&WOOD, l'lf Chi,r11nl !:!It. Jame,, In th .. county of E•Afx, Up· 

,varda of 50 yrai-11 Re,·turnf 1he c11ntolid11tt•d llf'ctnrll'!' ofChl.-nal St. Jamea and 
Cbigual St, Mary, wllh Mm1hb11ry, whh:h will t:oinr to lhe Re,·, Mr, HanhurJ, 

UNIVERSl'l'Y l~'l'ELLIG RNCB. 
OxFORD, SEn. 28.-'flw Rev. C. H. Cox, M.A,.or Christ Church, 

and Perpt>tual Curate or Henson, has been appointed one or the 
I..ecturer11 or Cadax, OxCord. 

ORDINA'flONS. 
Thr fo11owing gtntlemf'n wrre ordainf'd by the Lord Bishop of 

Linroln,on Sunday )aNt :-Deacona: W. A,·"·orth, B.A. Qu•·en'11 coll. 

fi~:.b~;erfo"w1~,C&~!:Pan;,~i1.1t:~:!;1J;nFi;~~r?i'.A~ h!;~~:~~!fl! 
Oxfortl; J.E. Golding. B.A, Quet•n'R coll. Cfunb.; W. ~.Par1ridKf', 
H.A. Brxzrnm,r coll. Oxrord j G. E. P1·Pa<"ott, M.A. Trrn. Mil,. w. 
Rogers.Cathrrinchall1 W. Tyrrell,B.A. ~t.John'acoll.,J. W"ill'hell, 
B.A. Prmbr<1ke coll., C:tmb.; J. P. Wilson. H.A. Ma1ecla!Pn coll. 
Oxford; J. Bull, B.A. St. John,11coll .• ·r. L. Clarkson, ff.A. Christ's 

W~;-~P~ir~:.;i1~,H~-~: a!1r~t11:~~: ~~~~)•i1J~d!t.';~.1ni1~n~,x.~~t; 
G. Cottom 1 B.A, Cathrrtn~ hall, •r. N. Jark!lon, B.A .• F. J. \V. 

;rll~~i~~!~;t,..~J:.o\~h;:.jf~':,. ~~11Ki ~:,~ ~~l,.~ c~d:cB~~t~1~':A~s i1~ 
hall. W. J.P. RP:drord. H.A. St, John's coll .. Caml.J.; W. H1omr.hend. 
B.A., A.Cr,x. B.A,, Lincoln eoll. Oxford; W. Drakr, B.A. Christ's 

ti!!~~,~I ~oft~ b1:?o~~; 1:1;·. t;:~~:·t~A':':1~.' rff'~d~· ji:~.1~;~·:,:;1~~8 
Jf.11: ~1.-rr~-i~:~~ff::j: tt:t111t~t, PH~l:rs p~~br~k~·~o{1} O~,~~r!a~: 
Thn1111t1; W. H. A1>thorpr, B.A Chriat's coll. CamlJ. ' 

n:~t:,~~o~~ t~~!si1rr ofn';~:~~~: n~~~~ ,r:~!H1~~~"~~! 1~~111i;!!: : 
t1end their papers thither to his Lordship bPfore the IOd1 of November. 

MISCIU,LANROUfoJ, • 

Si~ 11Ht:=1:n~~:'"J:;~::1i{:~~~~e1~tt ~~~==:,i~!•;~!~!dtt~llJY ~~;Ot!;~J 
Hi1d1op nf Woncm1TER with the oilier• n.nd dignity or Vicar GP.nt.rnl, 
and Ollici:il Prim•ipleoC this City nnd Diocrl'le, void by the rct'lignation 
nf JAJrns KrNo A11N0Ln. Lr,. D. 011e or thP- Advocates of the An·l1es 
Court or Caut('rlmry,-//"m·r.e,ter ,loarmtl. 

Tlw funPral or the Rrv. WM. DA..-, thr. lat<'.iustly,•rnrratpd Vicar 
or St. Philip 11r1d Jacoh, Bri11tol, wns attf'l1d<'II bi· nearly all the Clergy 
an1l Dis11Pnti11g Ministen of the c:ity and nei1.tl1bourhoud. The tihopa· 
nrthP. parish werf' almostall 11Jl1ut, and an immf!nfie crowd oCthP- more 
humbli> parishionC'!r& crowdf'd the street,, trstilying by thl'ir df'! .. 
nwH11011r a de"p Ht>nse of th" lo98 tfu."y had sui:itained on the dt>ath of 
tl1l'ir bl'loved Pa!<ltOr, The Rev, TROK, Btnnur,rH rtad the service, 
and wbilr. thr prl'parationewt•remaking fordrrositing t.he body in tl1e 
vault, nddrrs!'ed a.fow soltmn strikinK r("marks to t.ho.sP. pu•11Pnt
Snch marks or rrsr,tct ror lhP- mr.mory of a l(OOd man are hit{hly 
co:isulRtory. Whatever pffort9 may be madf" to dPfireciate the CIPr~y, 

~,~~(' ~~1~~~ipan~i~1~:,;a}~iK11: rheP.m:,~~~~l,~~l:r,otr~:~ta f~fi~!1 irvl,: 
Mtntion.-nor i11 thrre a man who will be more esteemed in lire by the 
ftOOd, or mo1elamentf"d in death. 

A circular has just been sent to all incumhente, by the Commiit
Rioners appointed by his M;ijeaty'a Letti•~ Patent undn thr Gi-e~t 
Sr.,tl, to i11quire into the revl'nueR or all F.cclesi11.stic1t.l B1•11pfieP.a, 
Donative", Prrpetual Cur11.ciefl, Rnd Chapi>Jriee. '!'his circular 000 .. 
~Vi'i1;ht~~~~;~;~r!'J!~l~:d! enquiry relative to each incumllency, .to 

A tirrmon w11.11 prrachPd on Sunday IRl!lt, in the pari11,h church of Rich
mond. by thr BiRhop or CR EATER, alter which a <"ollr.l"lion was made 
for thr hl'nf'fitof the National ElcJ-.ool of tl1at pla~e, which a1nounted to 
001. :Ji-i 7d, In the artemoon or the samr da)', 1,is L•>rd11hip confirmed 
thP- 1·hilclrPn of the town, and on the followin~ day, he held a con .. 
firrnation in the Eiame Church. Cor the villat,tes around it. 

Thirty-MPVl'n of the ClerKY of Northumberland have addrH&ed the 
Bishop or DuRnu.1, p1'ftying his Lordship's attention to the rvil of 
plnrahtiP-s i and to the nece1&it)• of fl.Orne mensure or remuneration 
for poor Livinga, by a Kraduated auwt1smt11t on hi,dter Livings and 
on ~burch ~inecurei:t; and lastly. to aome less objeetionablr modr or 
pa)'lllfl clerical labours than by the tithe srstem, Fort.y- thrre of the 
Clerg)•men or the same county h&ve addres!led the KING humblv r~
prf'&entiog to his MAJESTY the propriet)" ot 11.1mmonin1t a Convoca
tion, in oa·drrthat the reforms tbat.areealled for in the Church may 
be beg\ln _by the Church itself. His MAJEWJ'Y received the addre151 
very Mr&eh)URly. 

On Sanday l111t, moat eultable anif in1pre88ivP. discourses wrre, 
dE'live-red In the ~ity or Rxebtr-irt the morning, at the Cathl'dral h.y · 
th1•·Re•. Chancellor PoTT; in ttre arti>rnoon, at Alll1allows. in G~I~. 
111),i,th-.etreet, by: tbe .R.ir:v •. W, Ct>11PT0N. jun •. or St. OlttvP.'a • and ·ID 
the ~v•nini, ot. II\. llidw•H,. .·hr the Rrv. A RT HUR A·r•s~L"'- :.r 
Heavltree-a!I Crom the oame text, St, Luke 17th c, liith to 18th v; 



CITY .-SATUIIDA.T EVBNINO. 

The p11nic on Tuehday, occuioned by U1e n-ported bomhardmf!nl 
of Antwerp, cau1r.d Cun1ol1 for the Account to decline to 831, but•• 
tbi, baa proved unfoon'ch•d• the.,..l,11 been a l't"•&etion,.110..d the price 
it now at 84j. All •th9 Fort'i11f .. ;Bonda, which were. eoilaidf"rably 
afft>cb-d, have liinet11 A11ied arict:•uRSian Stook. at the eltle or busi
ne80, w .. 991, Dauiol.elt, Br.•zil\llDGU 5-2, and Dutoh ffltj Spani■h 
Stock b1111 been Bl hiyh aa 141, bu.t lu1a since 11one blak to l1tl. 

The intelligence from Portugal luHt 1lltwn the dd)Serate liluation 
of Don Pt>dni, and both Bonds and Scrip have been heavy, the Cormer 
are 47 to 48. anJ thP. latt«-r 5} 41 dis. 
Bank Stock •••••••••• 11hnt I New 3f 1tf'? CPnt ..... 911 91 
India Stock , ........ , 20.1! 204t 4 per Cent, 1826 ... ,, ,hu& 
3 per Cent. C.:on1mll', •• 8a! 84 .Hank Long Ann ••••• 11hnt 
3 per Cent. Rf!dnced •• slmt India Bond11 •••••••• 8 9 i,m. 
31per Cent. lled ..... shut Exchequer Bill, .... 16 17 pm. 

Conaole for the Arconnt ••••••••••• 84l 

.Accounts from Franldo~t on "the Mllinf!, -received in the City yH
terday, state tLiat, on th,• 2lat, a viole-nt attack was madf! upiJn the 

~!~:d0~:l;:r!:tr.ii: :rr.:-:::~:~, i::li~:ia0!,~~:t~· ba:e ~e0!i~~1d 
eerious injury. 

Ma.urirn1a paper11 to the 15th or Ju1r, 1u1ve bre-n rect-ive-d. They 

~:ctr~1~:i'~%n~~~~~ t~ c;'~:::~tii~~r~r1:tie ~~:!!n~e~:!f~i:~::~ 
tion, and a ((l"neral imprf1111ion that the interen111 of the Mauritiua 

ha.;::e~~::ic~~6G~~·er.~~::!1~ i~l ~llti~h~·i:tsi;s;nrorcing tl1e decrtea 
AR•inat the preH. that the new.ipapera of late contain 11carcely any 
thii,g of interra,t or i1nport,mce. A. decree protecLing litrrar.y pro-

5~!~;,~~~1~~!1oc~1;~~:~nni Pi~ .• ~;fl~cfi!~a:J,~J~*,t;~&liao:ed. many 

Ft'XF.RA.t. OF Sta WALTER Sco-:T.-Wednesday the remains of Sir 
Walter Scott were interrf."d in tbe lmryinM•e;round of thf! Abbey of 
Dr)·burgh. 1'1ic melancholy proce11ion moved from Abbotsford 
betwer.n one and two o'clock. lt ,v11s a day uf aincere and heartfelt 
mourninJ on the banks ol' the 1'wr.ed. 

ELECTIO:"i OF Lono MA.Yon. Saturday.-A Common Hall waa held 

::1!~~h~nh:::en~ft ~~~~~~1~1~e 1~:!~. p:,0tf{ tt~r:rn;:r;,m~~l ~·:::; 
fo1• the- year f."nsuinK. The hall was very much crowded.-Ttie ns11al 
formalities having been gone through, thr. Common Ser,.-eant 
then put up the names of the Aldr.rmen who have not paHf'd the 
chair.-The 111how of handa for Sir Peter Laurie was exceedingly 
great. Mr. Alderman l{elly WH rPturm·d with Sir Prter Laurie.
'J'he Lord .Mayor, Aldtrmen, and Sheriff'11. l11en retired to conimlt on 

~ 1!-~l:~,1~:r· ti1~dc~~r~~~i11dteu::~~~!:~~1~~·:nagrr0J!:~:!L~~~rtiP.1~1: 
till the Olficefor the ensuing year.-(ApplausP..)-Sir Pf'ter Laurie 
then came forward and returned thank111, whrn the Hall adjourned. 

On Frida)'• in the New-roHd, UP.Br to Trinity Church. the hind 
wheel of a coal wa.rgon came on~ and fallil1g upon a child between six 
anJ 1:r,even years ol~, crushed it in n moMt horrible manner. 1'he 
child waa dirf'ctly cal'ried to the Mal'y-la-bone lnlhmary. 

Pe~!l~~~dE:q~:t'::~~:1~~=: ~ee~id1i1:.t\~v'"w:~fl:~1:~~~ra:t1I~'mT!:;: 
11mi1h, was 1.Hzicovr.red li)• his KRl'dener lyinll' in one of the walka or 
the pleasure 1<round adjoining his premh1e11 the unrortunate trentle
man ha vim!: L>lown hia brains out ,.,i1b a duf'llinf pistol. which still 

~is'!!t;,~~ t~"l!i! :iI!~e~r\~e 11!:~0:t ti~'1.~e~:r-:,'au:ebl~~n•::;i~;i; 
oft: He hall dined with hi• family u Ullual,and nothing remarkable 

::;r~tt:,:1;;~, ~~y\1~~ tl11!~nh~ ~o!f.Fc!~T"oC:•a r~f:nd~~~t tl1:tn8e~:;:~ 
b.ourhood,,hut it appeart1 he nt-vrr lert tlle prrmiflea. 1'he Cata) act 
ia au11post"d tu havr. been commiUPd about an hour arterwarda. No 
cam1e can be dirrc&ly aaaigned.~xcept 1hat Mr, Fendon had been 

~~!!~~~f1i~1~f1~:et~::t;:~.f.~:i1;1~::!i!'n~~:tfJ~h\:fa~::~~8H! 
baa left a widow and tbrPc chihh-t'n to deplore hi11 premature fnaa. 

Aa R i,arty conaining or th,·ee youn1 gentlemen, accompanied by 
a !-"OUntr lady, the eieter ot one or the gentlemen. were proceedin1 
up the Thames on Thursday, in a •mall wbtrry, it becRmc neces• 
aary to cl ear liOme coal barges moored on thP. St1rN!y aide or the 
rlnr, br.twern Ulackh'iar11 and Waterloo Bridge•; but not being 
able to pull ofl' in sufficient time, the- force or the current, which waa 
running nry atrong, ca1·ried them under the bow or one of the 
barge11, and almORt crnahed the wherry to piel."eS; RDfl bad it not 
bee-n for tl.1e timely aid or a waterman, who rnatantly rowed to their 
a~11istance, thry must havr bt!f"n sucked under the liKhtttra and 1111 
p"rislied. The young h1dy f'vinced ,reat prf'eence of mind, and 

f!~"fa ~,:!:1~~~:~:n~a:,.~9~,tt~~~d ~~:h~~a;~1i.~:~rt'u:ii~nve;;~ 

::n~t;~;n;h;~~~~~~~ !'~~c:e,~:d.11r !~~·:r~::r:~J!'e lrh:«8':::~:t 
&~~~~~=i~~~u~~. ~~~ii:u~~~:,f°:n~i~rt1,::~0:hi~1.r:;~;i:o!:1'a&•i~! 
et~:h?:.i~~;e ,~:~i~:~~~- about ten o'clock, the following melancl1oly 
occurrence took place at Camberwell-lJl"een. A man in the emplo7 
of Mr, Thomas Coope:r. butchf'r, or Camberwell•f"reen, was out with 
a horse and cart, drli,r.ring meat to the diOerent customers. 
Whill" knockinK at tl1e door or onr. or thP. euRtomer■,at De-nmark·hill, 
the horilP. took 1·rili:hs. at somf'thing and 1alloped ol1'with great rary 
toward• Ca1'1brrwell-grren. Thomas 1'omlins, a bricklayer, in the 
employ or Mr. Chilmade, o[ Camberwell, waa Cl'Ollt1inw the road with 
bl11 toul11 to a hou111e Whl"re he wae workinl", but before he could Ket out 

:!1i~~j ;~1to1i:r ~:t ~r1~:e~~~11y":,!1 t1::d!1~!rii::. t!:11c::!~:;dd i~hi: 
the ground. About 20 }'&rde furtl1r.r Mias R. C. Williama, a young 
lady about tw€'nty yf'artt or age, rf'lliding at No. II, CJayton-atreet~ 
Kennington. ,v111 knocked dmvn hy the hor,e and earl. 11.nd aeverely 
injured. The horse waa at last stopped by runninl( again11t another 
vr.hiclf'. when the cal't was uput, and tl1P. horse was thrown down. 
Tomlin■ w11s picked up and tnken into the 1'ise-r p11blic-boul:H". quite 
dP.ad, and M1H WilHama was conveytd to a fr1rnd's houBe in the 
neighbourhood, when a eurgeon was BPnt fo1·~ wbo dreHed tbe wounds 
ahe luvt r1•1•riv,-d. whic-h WPl"fl enn"irl,,r,.d d:in11rrnu~. 

'I IHE PENNY NATIONAL LIBllAH.Y.-Parta i: or th• Jol
lowh•fl STANJ)..\JI.I) WOflKS of KDUCA'rlO~ and ENTER'l'AIN

MIN'l', price Fnul' .. f'ncf' f'Rcb, 111 a neat Wrapper; al10 i11 Weekly Number■, 
prlct On• Penny f'&cll, "1z, :-

Pf'nny s111,kllfJf'nr•; I Puny r~11• Llbr11ry; 
Pnny Su,ndard W,,rk• nr Fietlrtn; P•nny Unll'el'lal Rlog-ra11by: 

~:~~; ~~:;~:;11,.•:~J1:~!:~t~ir ~ I f.:~~i ti:::;~ ~/i~it~nd, 
••• A P.nny ,\e1lng Ora.ma, bl"glnnln1 wilh Sherldnn·• 11 School for Scandal," 

11 pubH•lied tl1ls w••k-
OltlrP. 113 ~tr1'1nd -Aa-Pnt11 thron.-hnut thP KlriJdnm. 

JOHN BULL: 
W~Lu,.·••U'l"r~,.t u>IWN, 

AIUIY ANO NAVY. 

Ta E u f.J JAf}2 •• r .tL~TXilvcA,~OAil~K? RN A L • 
For OCTOBER.,wlll comprbe, ameng othPr11, the following important and In. 

I, On the Quality and JnflnPn~:1!~1~if. r~!~';~;; Pait and Preaent State oftbe 
lltary Uf'nlm1-Alf'xa11der-Cbarle• Cinque Port■ 
m11g11f'-Jl"redf'rtck 11. 11,lt•molr nr the Senle,11 or the latP 

2. Note. on thf' .Army of tl1e United Major Gtnf'l'ILI Sir Charin A1bfortb1 

Stale11 or Amerlea K C.R. and K.T.S. 
3. Cbar11ct.r and Cond ulCt of thf' I ale I 2. Tbe Court ur r 11quiry 

Captain Cerb11t Tlndleated, by Capt. 13. The Baille or Dieux 
,l•nkln Jone,, R.N. 14. Foielgn Mlseellaoy-Pranctfll, Lool11 

4. Rtcollecrlon■ or the StormlnJ of Pblllppe'11 Promr,tlon!I, Nunerle11 for 
l'i11dad Rndrlgn-on a comparlton StamPn-Bf'lgh1m, Gf'rmany, Swit-
wlth rf'l'ent Ac<"onnt• zerland, Italy, Onece, RuHia, and 

5. 1"ht•e Oay■ at Klh11 'f11rkf'y· 
6, Rambl•• from Uit>nltar, by an Offl. 15. Revlew■ and Critical Notlcn 

cer oflhe Garrhoa-No I. Tlie o~ 16. C11rre1pondence r,om tile prinelpal 
nada Smugaler Port11 and Stario111 

~: ~•!;!1ie~:1~~I! ~fl!cl~=~ <t~,:~ 11t;•i ~~: ~t~:~!.~~rn:i;latlnn1 or Corp■ 
ftlld1hlp1aan of tile lut Ce11tury, 19 • .Ab11tr11etorPar1iamentary Proce,d
(enntlnu•d) Ing■ nlatlng to the NHy and Army 

9. On • ftlelbod '°" finding thP L•tl• 20. Of'n.ral Order■ and Circular• 
tude at S,a, by Llf'ut, Raper,R.N. 21. N11val and ftlilitfll'y Promollon■ and 

Appolntmenb, Obltuary,&c, &e. 
Pnl1ll1l1•d for Henry Colburn, by I . Benllf'r, N'Pw Rurlintrlon J1t1eet. 

V.AJ~UADU! AN:-l'UAI. PR~SENTS. 
Nearl)" rHdJ for p11bllcatlo11 1 by Bdwud Bull, 26, Holle■ -1treet1 Caveadlsb

•quare, r~ondon. 

T H £ ~u~ir!m ~ .. 11t 1fe ■~Of'~1frapticarA:!11R.")A L, ] eaa, 
Containing 8nf'ly n•cnled and be11utlrully-col11urf'd &n1ra\lln1"■ from StePI, 

by Starling, of all tl1e 'J'ribn and Countrll'11 m•nlh1111Pd In Hacrl'd Hl1tory; wllli 
Plan■ of l11e City of J,ru,alem and lbe 'l",m1,IP; and a Oenf'ral l11dH, upon an 
•riglnal nnd mo,t compr,h•111ln rlan, exhlbillnlJ, Rt onP. •lew, al1 tl111.t is Gf'o• 
graphll!ally and Hi,torlcally l11tere1tlng In lhe Holy Scrlpturea. Prlce1 elt1anUy 
bound lu mo1occo1 2h. 

II. 
TH B O BOO I\ AP H JC A L AN N U A I., 1833, 

Conl1inlnr JOO bea11t1r11lly-coloo1'f'd Ste,I Rnnutn111, by Starllna:,of all the 
81ate11, Ki11a;dom1,a11d Rmplre■ ·l1mughout thP World; lnclu,llng the ~ew IJi■• 
coverl,s 11nd Change■ l11al han tabn place to 1be pre1ent rime, ROd an Original 
Map nr Ottal Rrlluln, according to tl1e Con■lltution or 183J, Price, el•ga11IIJ 
,ound In morocco,211. 

Ill. 
T H B H IS TOR.JC A L AN N U AL PR ESE NT S. 

Thl'lle W11rk111lu1trate thf' Romantic Annals of f'\'f'rJ Alf' heh.een tl1e Period• 
mentfonf'd, a11d romp, hie 111110 • ,borr. Hlatnry of nth Counlly. 
I, .Br;OLAND. D)~t~!~'l ~,;1~1_ej8,~rom the No1·man Conque■t to tbe Reform•• 

2, PRANCE. Dy LPitcli Rilrl1if'. From the time or Cbarl•m•1ne to the 

&, SPAIN. 

Rf'IJ(n of Loul~ :XIV. 3 V1>l1. 181. 
By: Cbar)H l\lacforlane. l'mm the Lombard Epoch to thf' 

8nentf'elh Cf'n1ury, 3 voh.18t. 
DJ M. ·rruel111.. From tbe tlm■ •f Roderic to the Sennteenth 

Ctontury. 3 vol ■• 18s. 
BRAN&DY D. COOPER'S M~C'rURBS ON ANAT031Y, 

L F.CTURE~u•to1~1b111i,4~)j.'J~joluh!~cr01';~1:!~nJ tl;ith Practical 
J\f'mlrk11 on Surierr, and Co11ln11s Nntf'lon Pb\l•iology. Dy DR.iANtlHY 

n. COOPIR., F.R.S., Surgeon of Ouy'■ Hospltal,and Leelul'f'roa Anatomy, &a. 
Royal 8\lo. wllh l'latH. 

The Work may now be 11ad complete In Four Vo1umH, bd■,; and Vol,, I. JI. 
and Ill, ••puare. AIIO, 

A TRBATISR nn J,JGAMEN'fS. By Dran■by D. Cooper. Ro1·•I 4to, 
wllh Plllle■, 8tcond B1lit10n. 

Lon,mil.n and Co., l'at•rnn1ler-row; Hl1'11ley, Fleet- ■trf'f't ; Renshaw an4 
R.u11h. 358, Strand: and 111P Medlcal Rook11•llf'n. 

t,P,t.1N Al'\; U t'OR.TUUAL. 

P 0 ~1~1~e1!~ 1!r~.~1~IrRC:Je!P.0~1);J1:~~~~"~ ~~; !Jr:!!: 
lm1.,•i~~!;°g·J\i;e;;t1i!~~~';i ~~l~~ .. 2\;:NINSULA UN'DER. NA POLF.ON : to 

;-&~~Ill l&f Lit•::~:; ~1w:g~~T~C,A J~:::.r1i~v. A t!o~l Ait~u1:n1,hi 
\loll. S'fo. price 11. 4■, 

Tr,uttl'1 and Cn.,30,!llo,,n.1q1111rf'. 

-A~-u-~=~-~o=uR=1.n=·,,=.~~b~l1~P1~J~~~~i-!:1~~J~s!,"t:,""t'"i·,.~"''U"'~"'·•~"lc"J"":-,,.""'\,....:~ 
CULTIVATION 111 LAND, and lo give them a Permanent and Comlortable 
Re1ldeace on the S1111 tliey Cultlnte. 

Offlcl! or tl1f' In,tltulion, No. 3, OM Jpw", J.nndon, 
V1CB-PRBSIDBNTS 1u1d DIR.KC'fORM. 

Tlit :\loll Hono11nhle lhe Marqu,111 of Rrbtol 1 F.R.S. l".A.9. 
The !'llolll lfonourRb)P lhP l\.luqnei111 ol Douro 
'l'lif' Rl,ehl HonenrablP 111, Bari or Sl1nw1bury 
The Ri11ht Honu111·11b1f' Earl Stanhn!lf' 
'fhe Ri,rht Hononrahle lhf' Earl of Odord 11.nil MortlmPr 
'fl1e Rlicht RPnrPnd the l,orll Ri11h11p of Bath amt Weill 
The Rlflht Rf'Yl'l"Plld tbe Lord Rl,hop of Ruche1tf'f 
Th• Rhi:ht HonournlllP J.ord Ponr 
'l'h• 11.lgl,t Honourahll' Lord 'ff'ynhRm 
Thf' Right Honour11.b)P Lord Aflhtown 
'rh• llono11ralolf' Wllllam Po1e Tilnty l,nn,I' "•plleiiley, l\l,P. 
Thf' 11.iirht Honoural)lp Charlet1 T•nny,nn, M.P. 
Th• Rl.-ht HonnurRhle Sir Jobn Key. Rart., l,ol'd Ma~nr 

Wm. Vrnable11,B11q.,Ald1rman,M P. l H,nry'rhmna■ Willab, lbq. 
'l'h~ RPnrl'nd 1,ov.laee D. Wltbtr Oeorge Fr1•derlck Young, E■q, 
Jotm Aloore, B■q. 

And mHJ otlitt Nob f'm•n :1nd Oenll•men. 
TRBASURF.RS. 

Sir John Wm, Lul,bol'k, Bart.: John Ald•n Cli!.rkf', B1111,; and Bdw. Fo1ter1 B111,. 
8ECl1.ETARY-Hf'n .. , P". rll,•har1h.011, tbq, 

THR IIJIJRf:TI OJ'TRK INllTITIJTION AaR-
To nbtaln wa11te and 0111•1· land b) ,clrt. grru1t, l•aH. or pnrchllH; to ~ollh•atfl 

and dh•idf' thP. urne lr1to 11111al1n portlon11 where •dvl,.Hble: 11.nd by m•an1 or 
IPltlntr ltto the poor, to bring the nmP. Into a 11tnte of pl'nlltablf' cultl,atlon, 
whf'reby all npf'1111e11, \\·hether of outlay or oth•rwl•f', mu be irrach1ally r,paM, 
and a 11mall re11t char,f'd upon tbe occuplPr, l•ulng a comforlablP. ,utosistf'or.e 
lor himHlf and hl11 ra1111ly, until I he outlay and n:penus arf' ,atl~fted: and aftf'r• 
wn.rd11 the m,an11, by i11du11try and frogallty, of acq,ulrlnir a cnmpl'IP.11cy 0 And to 
Cu,·nl"h hnpl•mPnt11 lnatructlon,and other 1nean1 lo tbe occupier■ to attain tbe■e 
de,irllbl• 11hj•et11. 

n:ihhll~DI~•:~ !~;v~uf!~~-~:1on::t~~~d!~~•~:rt::ir. r~~d;n~: ~r.::~•Rt;~t~::~:fmc,o~~ 
■ucce11fully practlud 1t flfl fully ••tl■lactory a, detallf'd in the Pro11pf'ctu1). 

The Dlrtttnni liav• rea■nn In bellne that A'ranh will toe obtained from thf' 
Crown, and other •ourcf'I, upon ■neh tf'rms H wlll •nable the Socil!ty to realize 

~~;c1~ ;~:~~:':h!1~!:;t:c::'!°:.~~ ·:: o\~~ T~:r~:pd~~~:: :;:~1:J:::i::e~1=~ 
Th• Dlrecton tru■t the public wtn Ill once llf'f' the praetlaRblllty and H'Cf'llnce 

of the andertalctng, a similar one liaTlng entirety suceef'ded tn Holland, and tbeJ 
l1npe the public will come forward aad a11l11t thf'm in thl■ att•mpt (which ean 
hardly be eallf'd an f'Xpf'rlment) In ■abatltating Home Colonlzatlon for banl■h• 
:i::!t:eb~~~ ~U::r ;::.,i•,::.~{,~11~:':~';:rt~•ne~otblng ■hort of a penalty, an• 

ar::::1~~:~ :,n~e~dn:i~~·~a::!·:~~ t:.:.:::~.\,:n~bl!~~e0~:!! 1;;!1t;t~r.; 
Jewry, London, where Sab1crlpllnt1■ will be thankfully rf'Ct.lnd; 1aJ10 b; tbe 

~~~•~•:!i'.:.u~~~i::,~~•:~~1::~hlot:: .:;;i:=.,. and bJ the Secretary, to 

an~~":.1~0!~!:}~?:l:~~t con111tate a Uonraor ror Life, an• ten ,hilling, 

~r»~•;:- ma7 111 bo4 II llae Oh, ,rbere alleadaoee 1, giTeD ffll')' daJ 

Septemher M: 
BA.OLB JNSUI\ANCB COMPANY. £ 

N°.!JE~ t;NW&e,.bl :~':!'ttI~'t~~~':}:; !~: ~~e~!.80~
1~:; 

or mon, Sbare■,wlll b• heltl t;t die LO.NOU.N COPllB■-HOUSB, Ludgate Hill 
11n P'R1DA ~~the 5th IJ.ayof Oerobl'l nf'st, U Twelvtt o',:lock at Neon, for rbe1 f::11:..::t:aW:'!~:.10:b• Act01111t1 of &he Company, and of electing Five Di. 

Sir William Rawlfnt: I rharlt• lfaellano,a1 1'1q. 
Maj&r•Oeneral Sir Johll WIIRD. H.ich:ird. Whlteavn, E■q. 
W. B.etham, 81q. l".R.9. 

And onP. A11dltor1 In thf' room or Jnhn RIRckhnrn, E•q. 
wbo go out by rotatlo11, but who are elhrihle lo he ie elret 0 d. 

H&NR Y P. S.lUITH, Actuary. 

EAULE 1NSUHA.:SC8 C01\lrA%"-Y. 

N~fu!<J~~~J~e!r1~Tie'J~'i}1T ;r.~::~h•t~~b i:~~~~!b~~oR?ri?i~~,:f 
::"o::~=~~1~:.;• i~:=r=t~~::!~!~ ~l~eF~~:..::c 1E1~t;,;:i~11dThnr~~~ea~:yc~:~~= 
paying e,·Hy follo;ving da1·, bf'twee11 the ■amP b1111r11. , 

HE!'JRY P. SMITH, Aetual'J'. 
c,.,.,.c>,.nt. Brld11• strf'et.SPJtt. 7, 1832. . 

coUN1'Y F.lt~~.~.f.~!a~:.~~-!'.~~X/.~.~~;~otlFE OFFICE; 
PRESIDENT-Karl OR.BY. 

DIILBCTORS. 
J. T. RarhPr B,aumont1 B1q. I Sir ffpnry Pynn 
Francis Const, E1q. Hon. 'fh11m:i11 Park,r 
Earl Fl'rren William rra.,fl. Bflq, 
Admlr:i.l Sh' Richard King, Bart, .Re1·. Dr. Sleatb 
l,m·d N'orll1"·trk WaltPt Strickl11.nd, E,q. 
Sir Jub11 01bornP, Dart, Sir WIiiiam Welby, Darr. 

&c.&.c &.c. 
J, A, BEAUMONT. B,q.,SPcrPtar,·. 

CAPJTALS-A l\lILLION STERLING and UPWARDS. 
The Pl'odt■ are i.llvill•d amo■ft'•t tho■ e wl10 now lnaure, a■ well aa the orlglnll. 

meinhen, In ju1l proportion to th•ir re11pect1,-e payment,. 
In lhf' F1a.,: 0FPICI!:, Rf'tur111, during thf' l11.11 f'ightf'cn v•ar11, tn th• amount 

of £83,0110 ha"• hPPn paid lo all per■or.s wh11 haTe continnf'd lnsurt'd !lf'VPnynn1 
urnn ~\nnual as w•II a■ upon Septennial Pollclea, and whet11rr they haH been. 
111ff'l'rf'r111roth,rwi1e. 

In the l,IP& OFFICE, Bono1e■,nf £1:1 s, •• £!61211 and £3010,. pf'r Cl'nt.h•YI 

~:::o~~'·r':::,::;1;1rh1~~e ~dd!J~-:~~i·;~iic1;:~; .;~~i~df' 1:7h~•~;~:c~l1!~0:r~~=: 
f11tnre pa)"Dlf'nt■• 

!Uilltary i\len Rl'f' not tl1ar,ed aclllllional,unlf'•■ eR11f'd lntn actnal 11•nieto. 
Puson111 ar• at llhf'rtv to 1•11,111 and repa-■ to the Continent under limltatfilal 

without licence and PXtra l'l't'111lnm. 
ln!i«:::0111 nmovlng to unhtahhy climates, or 1abject to bodily inftrmltle■, mar 

If any pf'non die by 11alcide,ilu,mng. or the l1and■ or jo11tfct1, tlie full nlllt 
wl1ieb hi• Policy hnre nn thrday p1•nio1.11to tl1elimeof hl11dn1h will hf' paid, 
th~St!~;~!!;~ Fees ara nqulrtd, nor i• any charge made for Policle■, ncept: 

••• Ptnons who hav• bffn tnsor,d to the Fire Offlcf'■ lat•ly dlseoh·Nl, may 
ttmo,·e Into tbP Co11nly Fin Oltiee witboulL any adcHtlonal Hpense.-.A,enta UII 
atipAlnl•d In all th• r,rh1r.lr•l tnwn11. 

M'tsr!W~"t:;c8.fi~~.fJ1~8.i . .!.f.?;11.c~ii~~~C... •.~~ .~~It 
OEN'f-STEET, l.ondon.-Tllla nnf'r.faillniJ "r•ciftc ror lhf' AI11llgnantCliolerll, 
a11 al1n fortbe Bnrllsh Cbnlf'rR fir J>larrLa!R, now 10 prf'\'al•11t, tor•thfir wit._ 
Spa:nnodlc Co111plai1111 of Ille Bow•I• ,1•nPrally, Is nf'ry 1lay alTonll"I' new· 
~ruofi or ih pffl.cac1·, by prnf'rvlng valuable liYl'tl to tl1elr rrltnil1 and anc~J. 

f'~~;1~;1:~:: :::n~:~1ld r,:\~bi: :1!~ ~~·:f'::b~r~1:1~dc~~n!~~:d .:~;:;.e tt:a:l~~I 
with 1111• lu,.alua~1lf' Mf'4icl11P, wblcb, IC tnlcf'n In the Hrly 1ta•et1 al\Pr tl11 

~~~:tct~~:~~~~~ci ~:b~1::flji~nt;ra~::r:::•:~e:,~1o~;lr:.:::~~:• r-.!!!,.~ee~~r ~i\: 
Rnwel■, lhal r,11l1ted all olbf't lrealmf'nt, l,ut be•n rrow,plly a11II ■areJJ re
lif'TP1I by lhl11T:nr.t11re.-Pull p11.t\lculan11111d lf'lllimo11lal!1 may he ,f'PII al bll 

~:'1~1if;tti!:~t 1J,•. ~d.~n~•~~•1 ~-~ ~.~f 2:!~!!:11;;t~~11'1t :1~~~ .. 1:::d•~~n!~=~-
all rf'J1J1l'ctal1l• Cb11111l110 and l\lpllidnp-Vpml•n 111111• Unill'il Kl111ulo111. 

A. ltff tu~~ ~~~et;o,~~:~~} :~~,~~It~ I~~~~ ~~·;;-;,•~~rcr.~~~~~~,r-~::!~~:.' 
car.yin Hlle\'ih!I' t•lntnf'■• and lif'adach•. and in l'IIUhtf'l"a<"lln• lhf' f'a'PCI• n( O\' .... 
hPat•d,alo!le, or ln(eer•d air, r.ontln11111 to be rrf'rarf'd, In lhl' ,t1Palf'11t pf'rr,ctlon, 
by llf'Hr■.1'HOS. 11.nd WM. HENRY, ,1nnufartur111, C'hPmi•t•, 1"a11tht1ter. 
It 11111111<1 In Lnndon.wholHnle an•I r,tall, by A1H!1111. RAVJ,fo:Y. Rf,BW ... 
CHAPMAN, flf'rfumf'f■, Corbpur-1lr••t; and rf'IRII. prle• 211. 9d.,hy one er 
morP NJPnt In ntry rrln1!lp11l town; h11l It ("a111111t h• ,P1111i11•. nnlPIII the namn, 
or thf' abo,•p Jll'PpArrr11 are enp-rned nn tl1l' Oovf'rt11n1'11t Sr11mp, \\'blrl1111 ftl'ed 
onr the cork nr Hel1 l1ottle, Proper Sponge non■ are ,old by Bayley, DIIW 
anal Chapman,.,. u,ual. 

A, abo\lf', mav :,ho hf' l1ad, a11lhPntlc11tP1I bv a ,lmllar Stamp, HB~R.V'I 
CALC(NRn l\lAONl!:ji;fA,ln hnltlP1 nt !!I. 911 . ."nr "'llh .-1:1111• "'"l'Jlf'l'II nt 41.84. 

·osNBRAI. AVER.AUE ruics·8 OF cORN 
Perfmptrlal Q1111.l'ler,of Bnrland and WalP•,fnr ti•• Wef'k ending 8f'pl. ti. 

:'tri:;::::::·.::: iI: :11 ~~::::::::::: ~:: :~I:::~··::::.:.:.:::: :t. 
A\ll'rRl(P o(tbl! lut Sis: Wf'•kt,whlch r•gul11tP■ the Duty. • 

:~ri:;::::::::· ::: :: Ii~: :::::::::: ::: ;~ I ~:::: ::::::.::: ;; .{, 
D11ty on Forf'IIJR Corn for lhf' prP!lf'nT WHk 84 :: .. ~:~::::::::: ~~= :11 ~~: :::.:::::: ::: :~ 1 r.:::::::::::::: 1:: °" 

8TOCK:.H.u.:ati 0 ~:~~-" ~~~!'.~1\/.tN ~:~rt. Friday s!'". 
Bank Stoek •••••••••••••••••• 
3 per Cenl Aedueed •••••••••· 
3 perCtnlConul■ ••••• , •••••• 631 s, 

~ p@rCl!ut.111111 ••••• •••••••· 
a per Cen1, Red ......... , •• 

e•3J p,irf'!•nl. ••••••••••••· 92 
4 per t'•nt of 1828 •••••••••.•• 

631 

91ft 

8.11 83! 

.. , Olf 91 

rn~~= ~::1,~~~-~1•1~~~:.: ••• ::: 8 p 9 p 7 p fl p R p ll P 

~!!~!,~u/;,r .. ~•;~~:;.;;~::~: •••. !~a' ~~lP ~~~r !~a': ~~J' l!l 
On tl1r. 2."oth in11t.,t1t St, Mar1ar::.~~ l::;,ter, the lady or t111 Re\l', AadN!t' 

lrTln•, of a i.lau,i:hl.Pr. 

H~~f!~:~~~11,l~11~2dt1~:t:::~·.·~~- :~:: a~;.1~,~ ,\'a!;::r..~•~rar:~::b;:·11:: 
at Tunbrldlt! Wf'll1, thf' L11.d7i Catl,nlne Hnl:f'au, or a dauirht1•r-On lh:1~ 

\~.11if !~,:;1~t:~!::~~~-~i.~11ft."h'1{n~[. ~:~~~J~(r"c~::1~~•!"d.!;%i::~g:~~ 19th 
l111t. the llldy or J. W. Oar1111, F.1q., Ll1111ddornf,!' Colllllf•, C11.r111RrthPn1hll'f', ~ 
11r a ,on-011 the 261h ln,t. lhe IR•ly or Chari"" Phl'llp~, F.,q. of Rrhrtr/t .,.r;l 
Herta.or a •on-011 lhf' 23d inst. at CRhlr, lr•l11.nd, thP la1lv of Captain ;liow11-
~"!'~;1!~1.n~(~11!:~,1:t~i{::::..0!: ~'!;Ji;~,~~r~:: ~:a~h:t::1•:~r:.~:~-~!:ft, !ii \bl 
27th ln11t. flip lad, Ct.11.rlH P111l•t. nr a !lf'n. .....--

On the 2Mh lust. at Claph11m, :'At~!'-;!~: CharlH ArnoM. AJ,A., Ile~; 
Ti11well, Rutland, l\hjor Cnpon, o7t11e Dnmba)" Army, to .Bmma1 &bird daUI 

of .ri~~1;!d,.~1
;

1 ~::~~ 11Ri:. ~;;r~1~·:11n~~~'·it.'1~r,h"n~rhl\m, Charil'!! \Vitt, Bor'·tt. 
AprhlR' OardP111, London, to Carolin•, dau1h1er ol U•nrge Hnll, B,q. 

fo~~•;;,~';f:t ln11t. at th• Town Chnreh, St. HPlln•, J•r■PJ, ,John Coll••s~•t: 
Anna Mllrl .. , da11irhtr1' of tl1f' !Alf' 11.nl,f'rt HIii, lbci -On ll1P 2fitb ln111. at " 
d1•f'd'!1, llr•1d-11tl'f'f't, ,J11l1n Farltro bf'r, R~, of M11.1"dnlf'n 1h11, Ox 

1:~:t:~i\:,~~:;~~r. ~~~~~ ~i::m~:n;rt:~•,.::1'. 8E~q ~!r '~:!.~~--~:;,~ 
Sarah Anna l!:IIZRl1f'th, only chlldnrthe late J\laJor Rlrb;ml P11rer7ife J-loloid, 
lh11 n.11,al l>llllt'Ol)nt-On th• 25111 lnat. 11.t Rr.. ranerH Clrnrl"h, o in l\il'IP--• 
F.11q. of Gullford- ■trf'•t.lo Jlar" Annf'. f'ldHl da111rh111r or the l•t• ~b•R,.I" Sell" 

;~~~l1~•~.h~~::~:r~~~r!~c~~~~~~r.;~t~!:~i-~1;!~i~i~:,g l~hr::;! ii:~•:i"n;nJ 
rlauR"hter ol tbf' latP ,Jonatl1an \Vll1n11, E~q. nl' TootlnR' c111nmon-At K .. 
Cl111rr.h ,on thf' 27th lnsl, WIiiiam Tlfl'hl H11mllton, Riiej, llarrlt1I 
Ann t.011l11i1.. •lil•1tdau1ht1'1'of the IRIP 1\1:,J .. r•Ut'nl'rlll thf' 
Pnn111nhy, K.C, B. and tht Hun Geurgi1111a 1~:.dy Pon,nnhy-

::~~!~;:;~~~·;;:~;~;~~~~,'~~~[i{~!11.:~C~~:~~11.:~1i,:! o~ou ow • 
On the !l61h ln,t. at St. Nlr.holRS'II Chntcb, 01'Plll Yarmoulh, R.lchaH~rl'IIOP•JIICI• 
nf Ore11t Slri!.Uon, In Norfolk, tnBllsab,th, •ld••t rlau,hterof 1,aac dam GordOIIJ 
nr 01.-at Yarmo11th-On lhP 24th ln11t. at Rt. Alban'• Abl'of'Y,•:"1j Al \\"oolltJ, II' 
E•,,. M.r. to Emma KathRrlne,11•co11d da111rb111r 1,fth• latf' A m/C1iurcti,Cbll
Cllfton, In thP co1111t, or Glo11e•■ter-On thP !l;lb l111t. at lbl'd OI I 1Ler of Jotffb. 
~;.~!1:::~rN!:~:.~-~1~~::i~~~~l~R~~-New l110, lO l\lary,only aug I ----

l)I.IUl. 
On th• 23d lnat. Charif'■ T,·rrell, R•q. nfSlo_n CollP!l'e Oort.:;;, K' a,el 
At Cromart,.. Scotland, on tl1P 191h Sf'pt., H1r Mlchll~I C ncll •-

55, Phy■lclan,Oen•ral, and lllf'111bt'r of HI• Maje■ty•• Prlvx o:on C:r 
At ,hmalca,on the l81h July,ln hi• t5lh year,John,el "~orth ~ 

Job11 We■ton, of Lower 'fbRme,.•■trret-On the I itb ln;\,•t On tbP 18_. 
hf'cca, daughlf'r of Mr. ColllH, of Hatton.gardf'n, age ff ti 11 ,ardl'TI,• 7611L 
North B1txtnn1 Ann Blls■beth, wlfP or Mr. Colll~, -:r i:oi~«· Biq. tn' •8111111 

~:a!h:f5~~-1::~ ~~~1t,;::1~~:~~-z.r~i1~ r,a1;h!:t.n th:m RIA"!'~ ",~:~::::tb ..... 
Maclend, In tile 75th Jearofher a11e-Onthe 241h lnit. •th~ Ho;_h .B• • 
ton, Harrl•t Catl'of'rlnP, younJl!■t dR111htPr or th• late Jo ~_wi: 
LONOtJN: p,.jnt•d and ""6li1~,d~.:::::;.::•,. 1M "jJltlf, 

40, FLUT•ll'l'ABIT. a,MN, °""• 
<,ea1,,,,;~ .... .....,;-



JORN BlJLL. 
.. FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vor,. XII.-No. 617. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1832~ Price 7d. 
T HEA.l'H.E ROYAL. <.;OVEN'!' GARl>EN.-'J'o-morrow 

ll:,·e11lng, lhe Trll1u•dy of HAMl,E'f. H11mlf't, Mr. Butlrr (hi, tir,1t 11.p, 

r~:!~e i~a1T."t'~1•~i ~t:;1t·.!!~;~!;t};:_-_t,~1;1'::~:~~v1,1~~.en~:. l\i:~~a:~ 
'J'bt H11ncl,b11.ck. with Hit Finl Can,palgn.-On Friday will bf' prf>41.1cf'd, wllh 
1kfN.tlon11 an,l mu11kal lntroductlon1 1 Shak,p,ar,,'1 l'om,dy or All's Well that 
J1d1 Well ; or LoTe't Lahnur Won I Th• prlncip11l Cl,arac1er11 hy Mr Ward•, 
11~.\ftl,on, l\fr. Butlr,, !\Ir.Abbott, Mr.- Jon.-(h\11fir11t appf'arancetht•e 1i:1 
yean), Mi1111 8hlrrrff. and Ml1111 lllvf'rarh~•. Aftrr which, Hh Fh'•t C11mpal1'n. 

LAST NIGHT OF THE SEASON, THEATRE ROYAL. HAYMARKET.-To-morrow Evening, 
thl' 'l'n1.11f'dy or OTHELLO. Otl1Pllo, Mr. Knn; lagn, Na-. Elton; Ro

i~p. Mr. Wf'bl'tPr: Cal'tlll, !\Ir. Vinlnir: 0,1d•mona, Mh, i-;mitbton; Emilia, 
lln.Gl1>1°f'r. Al!f'r wl1lch, SECOSO TUOUOHTS. Mr. SuddPn, Mr, W•b11-
tn: hldor11, Mr". Humh?. Tn conclude wlt11 NO SONG NO SUPPER. 
(&tin, th• f.ut l\"lght of the Cnmpany·, p•rformlng this S•uon.) 

TH~ATRE ROYAL. ADELPIII.-To-morrow and during the 
We, k, thP Ne1v Alf'lo•dramatlc Durie-th,, ca.lltd RIP VAN WISK LB: or 

llie HelmtmRn ofth• Spirit Crf'w ! Principal Charaet•r11 by IUl'Hr•. Vat•~. Jnhn 
BefTt, Buck1tn11f', W. fhinn•U,O. lilmltb, H•mmlnJ, Mni. Daly, MIH Daly, anll 
llluN(lnl\o,-A.f1pr which, a l•Rittm■tl' Dram11., tmt a Rurle•1rae Rurleua, but 
a Barlptta Burlr,qu•d, call"d CUPID 1 Cupid (the God or Love), Mr. J. Rff'H : 
llluSh·key (P•~·ch•), Mr•. Hon•J• Tn cnnclude with the fnourlte Ballad 
BarMI", called THR PET OF THB PRTTICOATS. Principal Charactrn, 
:G:·,\:~::•o~;y~:i~,f~~-~~!~~~n•, Franli,, Hemmlr•g, Ran1ford,Aln. Fitz 

Ptl't'llh! Do,:"' may be had at SRm1'1 Library, 8t, Jame1'■-l'l.,and at th• ThPattP. 

NEW SONGS.-u HUNTER or TYROL,.'' now 11ln~inK by Mrs. 
wdlten ':;r::~1.~j~';.,:;y~~~~~!o~~l:;·s: ~~:~:.lit'Pr~:!\~:IAltleall)' encored; 

•The llri<le , , • • •• 1Ung by Ml"II. Wood •. 21. 
•Th• Wlf• • • Mr. Wood .. 21. 

Ro•• nr Al1anllale •• Mr, Wilson • • !■• 
•llonald 11.nd hi• Ori•• •• Miu Jri-.•rarlty •• 21. 
•Cr>1nl' n'e-r the moonlit 8•a, Du•t •• Mr. and Mn. Wood 2,. 6d.. 
•Hart'• Srw Calf'llonlan nr Allandale QuadrlllH, 111 dancedl 31 

11t thP Calf'llnnlu Dalli •• • • •• .• •• f • 
fTht abo-.e arl! •mh•lli•h•d with •plen,lld t.ltl101raphlc Drawing• by John 

8nlld1rd. London: LEOSI LEK, Ii, 0111 Rond-ttrret. 

THE CIIF.APF.ST and th• BEST WINES •re •till to be h•d 

el•:~feH ;1~~:8u'f~~~~~p.?tf~:1; ~:1r~~~n~~~• 1~:r:h-:k~t,:~::.~o o~hu~: 
lelahlbbmt-nl \11 .till comlucte,I h' th, nm• p•non• who had th• principal ma
lllftm•nl h•fnre thio i11nf'H of Mr. Wrllt'l1t; that In f'TPrJ lnstanu th•Y cau 
,, ... ,1 to tllf' t-u•tom•t1 for the nt11ractlon the)· l1u• glnn, and to the family 
hrlbe eonftdl'IH~• thf'l dHern, 
~Iii Port from the wnod • • 24• 0d I l\ladt'lra, hlah•Oa,oured Bait 
h.do.or,uprrlorquallty •• 301 0d lndla .. •• •• 421 Od 
••'11')',orfiu•da-.our •• 241 Od Champ11rnl',D'Ay,l'tlou1-nu• 63, Od 

:!u\i;111r~~e~:;i~~~l~ado :: ~~:~I w::::~.LA~~:i1:~:~u~!~~:11~~~ ::: ~: 
;, fintlt Cognac Rrandy :n11 fltl p•r Oall 1 and Llqueun ofnerf Country. 
~ 1::•i:rl,.lt•~:~1 ;~ 0~upulor Port, Sbeny, or W. I, Mad•lra, well paeked, 

'PRIVATE HOXKS at DRURY-1,A.NE, for8 'Pf'non~,Onr Oulnu. Th,. h,,t 
Bozn atCOV&NT OARD EN, and Prn A.dmlulont for both ThotrH for the 
8-n, &dmlttinK to HHY pPrfor1n1ntt. 

THE NF.IV DECCA CHINTZES for D,a,.;n•-room Curtaino, 
R•rh, ""-c., ean on!J bf! 1een at MIL11:9 and BOWAR.OS'S ,:rtentl,e 

PlJllNISHINO WA RB-ROOMS, No.134,0aford tlrHt,near Bottd•ttr•.i. 

()A~1!!!:~1~~~~~~f;~_Jli~~!:;"!~~ cr:1:~~:~~t~n~r.~.7~it'h ::~~! 
flllt.-tl 1tdckt1, I ■. Sd. and I 1. 7d.; fine WH CandlH, t,. 4d.-Motllrd Soap, 681. 
•NI ih. p.r ll!lb1., Y•llow, 601.and61h.,Curd,821 •. Wlnd1or and P11.lm Soap, 
h.trl. p•r pRck•I; Brown Windsor, 11,9,1.; SH1ln,f Wax. •b, 6d. pt'rlb.: Sp•rm 

:•.~~t~t11~hdJ11:!~.t•:u~:~1°ta', ~~~&.?:ii,~•::~~e, ~~~*:ie:: ~1!:;h~:r~ 
COlft>e Hou!le.-n .. 11, .. r.dln To•n-pac"kl'd with e11.n for the Cnuntry. 

A_ L [•~ ~~~,~~i.f ~~~ F~~h,t~ 0tha~hi,~~n!1~~lfu~~-~N t~n~c\';;',1~~ 
llURGII Al.l!:S, DORCHESTBR. OBER, BROWN STOUT, Cl ORR, &o. 
111 In llnl' or•l•r for use, and,a■ w•ll ■ 11 hit Forelin W\oee and Sitlrll1, of& 
~y 1upPril•r chui.-22, H•nrittta•dr••t, Connl-~ardt-n, 

. M·EsSH.S. POPE Bnd Co., M11nnrRc-tnrrru1f the PRt('nt Merino, 
·J.J'A Cotton,Silk, and evf!ry d••criptlon nf HOSIERY, ha-.e REMOV.11:D from 
28, Prld11.y. ~t rt'•t, to No. 4, \V ATER. l,OQ. PLACE, Pa\UI all.-Ord•r• addrH,ed 
lt,tb•m at 4, Watrrloo.place, Pal\.)h.11, (oi- al thtir Mauuractory, St. Mary'• 
011 .. , Notri1,~h11m,) wll me•t with prompt e.nd careful allentlon, 

M lSS LINWOOD'S EXHJHITION. Leicester-squ-...re.-Tlle 

~ a ull\11~~~iNi:"1;fc!}"8~l~1:rHt:tj";}~~M1~N"~0::~t~~1~: :::j~1.~: 
RE.OP~:NKll to the Publlc from 9 lo the Mornl11r until du11k.-A.dmlttance2s.; 
Childrtn l!1.-Ca1a\ofUf'I gratis. 

A !:~f ~!,Vj ~~ J~rn~~~~~~'a ~;~,;; ~r iee~~in~~/:o ~~;~~~.!e!~: 
who may wbh for 111i1tanc• lll hi• CLASSICAL RBADINO.-Arply by letter, 
pHt pai,t, tfl A, n., at Mr. Poynr•,, W11.tchmaker, Tottf'nham.court-ro11d. 

w A~;::!?t :r E~:i!n~~S!:~1~!:£~lo~ ~~~~!:~11.~~}~~~a~~!:t !~ 
application (post pal,1) at the office o{thl1 Paper.-N.B. He must be or the 
Establi1h.-d t.:hu1ch. 

M A~;l~~~~~~!E~~:rs?,~t~.-the p!;.~,1!r~dJ1~~,,:1a~. ~l!'eC~:~:i: 
"rh•y &rf' perfrctly 01thodox, most lf'flbly wrllten, and In n:cellent prelf'natlon. 
Price, nnly Thirty G11l11e:u.-ApplJ by letter, po,t paid, tu H. S, at Deacon'• 
C,,ffte Hou,e, Walhrnok, London, 

S1~he '!~~!·~~ Ji f l~1;:B~r~;:~~~:!a,~~b., ~e~~~.Tm~!11.I. i: 
John Hnrshurgh, After thf'! ~pl•nllld Picturfl raln!•d by John Wat•on Gordon, 
Ktq., 183t); being th• LAS'r POltTRAIT l!tf'! Author Ht fM. A limited num
ber of Proor lmprH•tons nnly for 11RlP,Ofl 1nc1,a p'aptt, J,riCP 7•. &d , and tl1" 11ize 
will ,uit any Edition or the Author·••• Prow or PMlkit.l w,.rkt."-L11ndon: 
Puhl\shed by Moon. Ho)·■, and Ora,u, Pall,ma\l; Claarles'fllt, Fleet-street i and 
11old hy 11.II rt>,pf'chhlr Prinl!lf'llf'rt 111 to1vn or l!flnntry. 

'1'0 THE WORTHY AND INDEPBNDBN'r LIVERY AND OTHER. 
.E.LBCTORS OF THB Cl'IY OF LONDON. 

Gtntl,men, 

TH !1ut~::ei~nn~o~r8f~~tl~a~~i~!'p:~~ t~o~i!.t~!~\~~~ b~'.!~~~i:~J~! 
IDf', ■.• 0111' nr th• ReprHPnla•he8 of th11 City. You wlll lhf'n, Gentlemen, be 
c1H•d u1,on, und•r nPw 11nd intnf'ltlng eltcum1ta11cH,lu enrch1e the great and 
nlu:1bll' prlvil•ge l\'IUt which 1be Conttitu\lon hat ln-.ut•d you. Whf'n tl,at 
pnit1d shall arrive, It 11 my lnte11tlon again n,•p•etfully to nlftt my 1tnlet11 to 
yon; and the 11nvaryln;1 proofa I bave conUnu,d to neeh-e of the a)'prnbatlofl nf 
rny fe\low-cltlz•n•, rncoural{e me lo antlclpat• that, fa-.oured by your •ullrag•s, 
tb• di1tlnguh1bt'd honour will be eontlnaed to me of reprue11th11 you l11 Pa.rlla
m,nt. 

It ba• bnn my practiu, a• It was my d11ty, at a Member of Par11ament,tn -.ote 
upon all !l'r•al 11uullo1111: to lh••e •ol•• I cbnr(ully ,.r,r-tbey w•tt ah,ay, 
dlctat,d by a 1h1ctr• dr1lre to promo·e tbr Laappln••• orthe prople, the pro•p•rlty 
of all th• gr••t brancl1e1 of our lmau,try, aad the bono11r, virtue, and Ju1t l11flu. 
•nee oftbh 1reat nation. · 

IUalntai11lng,a1 I hRve enr donf, tl1at n..rora In Parllam•nt mu•t be the first 
step towards the efl'•ctual correeUen of aU .. 1,Un,1.abu•••• I ha1'e ,upported, 

!~~:ui~~o~~ :~.·. r:!1~i ~I~~~~:.=~~°!\~::' r~':'m,~~!•:n::;,!~:t:~b:~:.·pi:ut':~ 
rig-ht ■ ur whicb th•y have be•n unju1tly dfoptiYf'4. 

Should yn11r conlhlt-ore, Uentl•men, lte t"VnllAtll'd lo m•_, I •Ill, In lh• nut Par
Jlam•n'I, with f'qlllll IHI and dllf1enee,1wk to~albP t'nr tbe pl'Opl• tl1ft beneftt, 
they npect •Ill re•ult from that mea1ure; 111-. by a timely rrformaUon In our 
tnstltutlon,, lhetr nltt•nee m11J be P'f'rp4'1:a&ted,aniil. all tile ad.nnta,e, they are 
Intended lo eonffJ bt peraaneolly te(mr•d to u4 

'fhe !nterHt■ eomll'lltted lo my cba,ge, aa well •• my own b11.blt1 and lnallna• 
tlon1 1 ha-.e lnduc•d mt- to 1l•e 1he mo•t eam•tl allenllon to tbe irr11al filmm•r• 
cl•I quutiont which havP bun agltaled h1 thf' lal• SH•lon of Parllam,nt, and I 
•hall f,tl happy In co11tribulln1 my h11mlile bet ualou, enrlioDI, to bring &hute 
gr,at q11•1tlon11, now un,•ttler\, to a wi1•,e4fUita1,a., &111f •P"f'dy adju1t111•nl. 

It 11 my wi1h, and 1hall be mJ end•a-.our, to onm1111 .. 1cate with you, a• fRr 1\1 
may be rractlcable, prnlou!I tn thf! l!:leetion, 111 I am ■011 detiiroo1 or alfordlnr 
you nery opportunity of 11,11c,rtal11\ng my principles aotl ,entilntnlw upon all im
po1·tant •ubj•ch.-1 ha.vfl the bonoul' lo remain, with the utmo11 rHp•cl,Oenlle• 
mt>n, your Jaltl,fu\ and ob•1~\p11t tenanl, 

Q11renhith•,Octoher4, IS:H. WILLIA~( VBNARLR~ •• 

B L'~~t•;i~~~ .r::~.:"t~o!,0.~f tf~r X,~1:n'?~o~u1i':~~~11:,'i!;i~g1:c~~:! 
JOHN BURGESS and SON h•g mo~t respeclfully\o offerlh111thelrbett u. 
lrnowledgm•nh lo lhP Public for thf'h' ltbenl pa11,,:maft nf the ■llme; lb nttlltl 
11.nd g1·tal convenle-nc• In all clima.tH have ree,omm•ud•d It to tl1f' mo,t dlwtlo 
ft'Ul•h•d fut•lgn co11nioJtlu111, who l1au all 9p&lilQ hll{hly In ih r,com1nendatloo. 
It 11 prepared by thrm ON'.l.Y; and tor prennlin1 dl8.appolnlml'nt lo ramlllet1, all 
poulbl• care hH bren re1nrt•d to, br nch bnttle being 1Hl•d on the cork wltla 
thf'lr flrm and adllre11, &!I well a, f.'&r,h l&hel ha,lng ihrir signature, wltl1oul 

:~~c!u~~-~~~:.~~.1:t lSS'~NcEJ~Pf N~¼i~::: c~n~I~~~~·: ';•;•;~:'·.~!d11~ 
them aftf'r the .amf' m11.nn•r that ha, g!Vi'n tbe crnte■t 1&ti11!11.Ctlon l,r man, 
yHn.-War•ho1n", 107, Str11.nd, .corner of tile Sa,oy-1tepa, Londun. (Tbe Orf. 
,1n111 P'ith•HIICI' War•hoUl'P.) 

pr~~:!:~~J:1~
1}it~;~:\~~r•e!~~~~~rfe~my~.?t~l:~to;.i~n f~11d01:, 

High,1t1tet, Southwark. Capital, £5,000,006, 
DIRECTORS. 

RonT.~;c~~:~:.:::Iti::::~~~,!1'~r1~~;r~l~:lrman, 
ThomM Allan. E,q, Ja,nN llrogrlen, Rsq. M.P, 
J. Richarrl Rnkf'r, £114. M D. M11.ge111, E•II· 
W. Borrada:lf', E!IIJ.. John O. Mage11t, K,q. 
Jnhn CookP, At.O. John Jla,lf'rman, E,q. 

~~~~~·(~~~:~11·. tt Ptr;ri::~1~::~:?s~;_q. 
~1~:::d1 ~-a~~:;1~,"l~q. ~o~~~n:?~;~~,t E1q, 
R. Huj[h lnne,, E,q. :Richard \l'll1on, Esq. 
William .l'Htt I,ltt, Jbq. 

AUDI rons. 

r~~!:;!•HBo1~~~-:~'J!~~- I t:~-a~J:;,i~g~?~m. E,q. 
Alfred Thorp, Etq. 

Thill Company b fonnd•d upon the principle or II Division of lh Prnfih; 
Two-thir,\!lto tlu• ln~,m~d, without their incurrln,, 89 ~nch, any pHsonal li11.hi11-
tl•s for loHH, 11.nd One-third to the Sbareboldert, btBides annual lnte1"e1t 011 
tl1eirdl"flOl'it,. 

No1ict> II h•rthy irinn, that In1uranu1 whlcl1 txpire at Michaelmas nezt, 
1l11111ld be rf'niow•d wilhin fifit'Pn dayt therpaft•r, or thry will be-co,nl' yoid, 

Rec,lptl for 111ch ftf'newal8 a.,. now nady at thl' 11.ho't'f' Offlcel', aud with the 
respective Agent• lo the Company threughou~rt~;l::dH~Rr.:is: Stcrf't&ry. 

. 
P ELICAN LIFE ASSURANCE OFt'ICES, Lombara-,treet, 

and Spring Garder,•. DIRRCTORS. 

Matthla1Attwood,E1q. M.P. Hngh Hammenley,Bsq. 
Wll\iamStanl•yC\arke, Bflq. F.R.S. J'>hn Hawe-11, B11q. 
Jobn CooJe, E,q. Sir Wm. Heygate, Bart. and Alderma■ :::m:: n:~~~t.~~-F.R.8 tvKi~~t! ~::1;;~~11~~q. 
1!~_cl1~~~~~~d::;•:.:r:,-M~~~ermu. :i~~~f!!1;blt~:;~;l1q~•4• 

Thoma• Parke. Seeretary. 
ADVANTAGES OFFERED BY THIS COMPANY. 

A very low rate of Pr,mium, par1icul11.rly on the ymmgt>r and mldllle age■ ~f 
life, hv whir,h thl'! !IAtnl' am1111nt rtqulred by other Offtcu to ln111re £1000, will 
l'l'CurC: £1200, WJll':1HRI\ Tiffi: CLA.lM Aal!IB SOO~BR. oa LATBa, and without 

tb~~~~~:~~ii:~ ~! ;:s:~i~ei;:;~itd VPll•l11, alon~ the ahorn of Great Britain and 
Ireland, and betwr•n them and the erpuslte shore from Hamburg to Bourdeaux. 

Eqoitnble con,ide-rations giv.-n for the rnrre11der of PollciH In Cltel whtN ll 
may be deelrable to di1contlnue tbe In1uuPce1. 

J uu l'Ublhht-d, by dirf'cllOII ol till' Cou11cil ol lilt' llo)al t..:u11t'ge t>I :Surgt'Olllt IP 
Lnndnn, in one ,·olnm• 4to with 15 Pla1P•. pr,~• 151. iu cloth, 

Ali!~~1,?i!h~ir~.tt!~!.~!i-~.~;l~~vf'l~~~~~n~~:~~\1r~!.t~~e~b!~~: 
up by Mr. OWEN, A.ulslant Con-•nator of 11,., Mu1eum or the Cttll•g•. 
Sol,1 hy W. Wt1od, Rfloke.,Jlerto the c,,1lrtt•.3~.Ta-.1~11Jclr-§l:r•et.Cev.-nt-nrdpr. 

Dec1ic;\ltd, by •pecial pPrml-,iun, 10 lhf' Klug'• M,,.t J!;J:cPllent M,,j,.Mty, 
Ju1t puhllsh,-d, on a rnp•rftnf' m•dium Orawlnir-p•p•rShttl, p1 Ice Fiv• Shilling, 

(emh•lll~hrd with a 11111Prlor En11r~vl11.I' of Hit Atn.t Gracl•u• M11,iio,t,F, 

A SYNOPSIS of Q~~!~.~~~~-~!!fa .• J!. W. H. SIGS ON, 
f,P40,l1: T'nhli•hf'II hv Oa.inr• and Nf'w11nmP: Ami lill1nplrin and Manh11.l1. L"n""n· 

Junpullll3ht'd,1>11ce1U1,6d 1ioundi11a1lk. i 
T H E Cy g_Lfe,~u,f1or~("Vof Po~llH~ L I G E,. 

Loyaute aux Damn. 
Slmplc1n and M11nha1l,St11.tin11pn'•cfl11rt. 

AN &NC.:YCLOPiEUIA OF CovKIUtY. 
Equally adapt•d to Pro{f'Hnn of the Art. and to 1mall ar,d lar.-• FamlllP•: on 

it°PC ... ~~11:!",l!·;:b~rd1 8ilft~:::dc~~d~:::1t'.!~1~~;J ~::~=~r:!e:0tfnN:o'; 
volumf', clotely and npatly prlntM In double column,, ptiCfl 1 ft. 6d. bl!lund. 

T I:, ~ICHf RJ> D(?..n~, ~~ad C<t1?Jc ft ,f;.TT.atet•.PH~,, 1a!m: " 
"The most complete and ,·aluable l\'al•m nf C11okf'ry extant,"-Olobe. 
Puhll11h•d tnr HHry Colburn, hy R.. DPntl"Y, N•w Durllnl(lon tltf'l't; Df>ll 

.nd Bradrutt-,Edlnh11r1b; JohnCummln1,Dublln: and to be bad ofenry Dook
sell.r, tl1ro11ghflut the Jcln1dnm. 

THK FASHIONS. 

C0 t0 !U}t~~ttt~f ~~t:J l~~.t::; :~1~a~t1b! tn~r~.~~ !: ~; 
COURT JOURNAL will commf'ne•,from th• tolh ol October nut, to pr .. ■ttnt 
EVERY WBIK,ORATIS,an Er19rHell Rl,d Coloured llltatr11.Uoo of the new
••t ENGLISH and FRENCH FASHIONS, which, hiolng prod11ced 1mdl't the 
Immediate inspecUun nf th• mott celebrated mndl1te,, m11y alway, be rNled on 
a■ 11utlienti~ I11111tratlon11 n( DreH ■nd Fa,hlon• In 1he Be11.a Mondfl. 

TbP COURT JOURNAL h1 ngularly poblltbff t!\"etJ Saturd11y momln•• 
price I 11. : and tho•• of thtt Nobi\117 and Oentl'y r1"9klenl In the country who may 

;;11:1~ ',? •• ~~~~: t:!k!~1~::·o~r;,:::~:~~:~·: r:\::~h~-:.. ,;::~!:l:C.n\~·~:.1,~ 
S11.turday ■OaNJNG Wtekly pare•I•. which wlll PRIUlf' u,. r•t'•lpt nr 1h11 leadlnr 
W•••ly Journal of F11.1blon twehe boun earlier tbao tbatof any t-:1i11lng weeklf 
Tif'Wllpapf'I'. 

Offlef!, 19, Cath•rln,.strflt't, ~trand. 
Srcond Bllitlon, eo111ldn11.bly lmpro•ed and en1ar1ed, and em~IU■heo w1UI 

TwHtv-thr•e Piat••· In I TOlt. 8vo. 

FIELD SPoil.~wvl':i,4_THE NORTH. 
" Onio n( ti•• molt nluable production, e,·er ,:1-.en to the Sporting World. It 

II foll of Individual adYauture, oft111 of tbe moat rom■ntle and perllou1 kind."
Courl•r. 

" Thi• work ought to be found not only In tht- llbr11.ry nr eTery 1port1man, bat 
alan In that of uery one who takt• any delight In natural hlatory, and boots or 
trurl."-Globf-, 

"Tberf! Is Imparted lo th\, bon1c a charm slmlln to that wbleb ha, ginn ua
dylnir famp to the work of our old E111H1h 11nglPr0 l1 ■ae \Valton,•-&un. 

el:~~e01~1~:tt11~:r.!~ tt~t ~~-r~~~~!.~0 .::::b~~~".,~::;;'i':.::i!t~~ ~~;:~:~~!: 
and Ot-nnan,and at@ lmm .. dl1tll'ly lo •PP .. "" In th11 Freneh lanruar."-Pttet. 

e1:;!b:r~=~·~:~:.':b-::!~r= :h:~r.~~:~'a~~:~~d~~.:!1~::~·~,:1r!i1::;!~~ 
tbor'• p•nonal advf'nlore•, wlll bti peroaed no& onlJ' wltb rr•at tMl1Cutioi1 bY' 
tbe 1porttm1n, but mutt lnttrflt all elanH of nad•ni. Th•re atP no 11'11 tbao 
twenty,tbne eharacttritlieemb•lllphrutnt• to thl• dell1btful work,"-Cbroalole. 

•• .l\lr. Llt•yd', ra1nt a1 ·an a111at•ur of thP eb11.1" 11 not eonftn .. d to this eountl'f, 
hot I• reoo,rnl••d hy •11 ela11es In Swedtn and Norway; bl• boldn••• and •ntl't .. 
prhe In the ,nlltary Se11.ndlna-.lan fottltt, rroeurf'd for hhn a11 ln-.ltatlon to the 

~~~'U,0!:!' o~,,~~~~~ !:1:,:~~: :!:;~~:::-n~h}:~ :::o:an~1:1::i~n~:. -:re•r11~P~~ 
adnnh:rf!."-J.-lm Bull. 

Publi•h•d ror H. Collrnrn, by R, D•ntll'\', N•• B11tlln1ftnn.1trtf't. 
HOILSK ANA'fOMY. 

Jtut pu1i\l11l1,d, In 1 -.111 8-.n. doth board•, prle• II, 

T HE ANATOMY of tlie HORSE. rPduced to a Ry1dpm:,,tic
F11rm,and embrRcl~ new 11.nd' enlargl'fl -.Inn oft11 .. STR-UC'rURB ef 

~ecru~~~~; Dy WILLIA PERCI VALL, Al R.C,8. Authur of "Vtterlnar7 

l,nndon: Lonirman an,t Co. Pa.t•rnn-l•r row. 
••• A (pw Copl•• of Put Ill. ol tbp LF.CTURES umaln nn •alp • 

PATEN'r HOR.SR SANOAL-Thll,admlrabl• pncbl11Uh!1tlt1ttefor a LOST 
SHOE In lh• HuntinJ Fl•ltl, t•qnirn but a mlnore•9 df'la, In the cba~ to be 
buckl•d on : and i• only half the WPlght of the common horte,hoe. 

Sol,I by Tat•, Saddler, Park-etreet. Oro.venor-,quarf'; and Townes and Son. 
141, Chnr•MP, London.-Ptlrfl to,. fid. 

A UOl\ll'AMON TO KI.At:KS'fOSK. 
Ju.t pulili•hed, In a ha111l11nme 8-.n. ,olumf', prl•• 161, board,, 

A H~~~~.<?,~~!r.~!. ~~dGSJ~!~,••~i~1::J,:['of1~.1~~,r~'btNtt!~~e,:~: 
ti•• earlit>,t Pulod lo th• prnent Time. By'OEOROB CRADB, E1(l, or 1he 
Inner Tern pit, Barrl1tPr at Law. 

I,ondnn: R11.ldffl11 11.n,t Cndnc\r. 

J u,t fHlbl1,1ir,t, lu Svo. i•ric.- I :l8. Ill hOIU'fl~, TIii' Seco11u l!:d1tiu:1, r.-\·1,1t•d or 

A ,:,~-~tl!~w1tr~~~ .. !::~~t~1J.i~tLI~~t~-?~l.PJ.~~¢k 
D.O, Ward•n or Ntw Colle,io,Oxford; 11,qd R•ctor or FoJtley, Wilts, 

Prln1iod for J. G, and F. Rl,t111rton1 St. Pau.1'1 Cburcb,yard, and W11terleo .. 
pl.ice, Pall-mall, 

Of whnm may he hail, by th" •am,. A11!hor, 
SERMONS on Hml' or the LEA.DINO PRINCIPLES or CHRISTIANITY. 

SPcnnd F.tlitinn, 8vn. 12•. 
Ju8l µubll•lil'd, h1 12nm. pt'lcf' 9,. In hnarrh,. 

A_l\·1a~~~~~m~~t1~r :i~~~/!~~.~~";.~ ~~;~~~?!:?fn!1;.";0r~rtii_~:~~ 
Evld•ncl"I: R Su,nm11.ry nf Rishor Pf'Rrson nn the Crtf'd; and a 01'11'( Bxpoif .. 
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T HE OLD a :n~i ~dFI\v·T~~:x~ E~'¥.re:~;:~';:l in Hi~tori.-a; 
and Chronn\oglcal Ordtt, In 111ch manner that the Dool,1, Ch~ptl'n, &c. 

&c. may be read a, one conaected Hi•tnry, In the nry wor,h, or thP Anthorizrd 
TrMnal11tlon. With coplou1 :,iott1 anJ Indnes. By thf' Rn, GEO. TOWNS. 
&ND, J\I A., Preb,.ndar,· nf llurham,aud Vicar of Northal\erion, 
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l'oaz1ow Onie■, Oct. 2.-T:ie Kins ha11 b,·n craeiflnllly plealt'd to app•lnt. 
lhe Rlt1hl Hon, ClonrlP11 A11<•11111t1111 l.c,nt J-lflw:,rd di!' Wa1"1!'11 tu lie his l\hljtt1ty'■ 
:B.ovoy B.xtr11onlinnry arod Mil,l■ll•r l'lt>nipote111tar)' at lbl' Cuu.1·toffit111ikhnlm; 
and to appro,·• of .Ur. He111y V11.:i Np·cl 11.11 Cu11su1 at Cowes fur bl, AhJto1ty tbe 
Elr1,roflhP llrlgian■, 

WA& On1n, Oet 2.-·M•Dlnraoiturn-The b11.lf-pay oC Ille uullerrHnl.iontM 
Olllcu has bef'n earicelled"ln,m lhe7rh .tSPp' , lie ha•lnl" rte.tvtd a·Mnimured 
allowa11cf! fo1· hi• cemmi■•lf'11:-Dr1,u1y A111t.-Cu111111l-■ar,,Ot'ntrRI H. &. Head. 

Tbe l1al(-pay•(tl1e undw111f'ntlor,d 018.cen haa •been eana.llNI fro1n lhP 2d 
Inst, loalu11te,th1y llaTlntt aee•rh-d cmmmuted allOW"IHl('el lnrthelretommh1•iuua: 
Cornet T. Cc>'t'ent.ry,ht Dral!'ufln,: lt111<iFt1 n. l'111.ek•n1~ie,38t11 Fout; Ai,.f.i11l1Lnt
Surgfon O. Hickman, t>'ith 11uot; Lieut, 'I', g, Pticl", 11.ovnl W1111:11'011 'l'rniu; Kn
alga •r, C. Kl'nrnn. lOtb Foot; Lil'llt. A, II liel1e)·, Yoa-k Hu1111.n: Lhmt. \\", R. 
•ncock, 63d t"oot; Enslgn V. Da\·,·1, &8th Foot; Paymaster L. Ca1tle, De 
Meuron'• Regiment. 

BANKRUPTS. 
J, S. PEAKS, Cambrld,:e, cordwainer. Alt, Tat&enbal, OrHt J•m .. ••tftet, 

~~J~·c:ur~ ~: i~~::.~~t 0J'::.:~.11;~:r:~~p1it •. A:~11:~~r=,~d· c~-~~t 
ford-row-H. PEii RCS, Rl!lhop1ga1e.11tel't, ta,·Hn ketptr. Alu. Uawea and 
Co. Angel,cot1rt, 'fhrogm111·ton°1t1·eflt-H. POCOCK, Bri1ht11n, bulldl'r, AU. 
~non, Mincing-lane, Lnndffl'l-W', HUNTON, Ll'd•, lh1en manufacturer. 
A.th. \\'igl!,"ICsworth and RiJld1'1P, Or&7'1 lnn-1quare, Londo11 : Bluome and 

t.~:~1~tb~ii;it,;~~~ E J!::.'\~;1~l11n~~•!;11
; ~:~~:::r ~n~tt~ll~:~~1/.~~::,~;~~l:~ 

fl\\'Ll!;Y, Wruughron \Vill11hlre, IJ011e ileaJ,r. All11. Han-PV, Darna.1d'1 Inn, 
Ho1born, London: Htlllnira,Balh-W. and J. K. l'tlAII.SHALL, Horton, Bratl• 
ford, York1hh·P. wonted 111,lnn .. n, Alls f.mmelt, N•w Inn, Lundon; J\la111~111an, 
Bndford-C, JON ES, Bn-mln1lu11n,jP1velll'r. Atl1 Ut•m •nd Son, Rtrmir1gha111 ; 
..A,.._•,uler aml Cn.Car•y ,ll·eei, Llnc'Jln'e Inn, L•indnn: T. COOKK, Ulrmlng
b._,, bra111 foo.11der, Att11. Clarkl' and Cn. Li11c»ln'11 l1111- lield•, London ; Culmor", 
Blrmlugham-W. HOYJ~g and J\. EASTI-IA.\f, LH .i\1111, ne-ar 8:t.co.p, Lanca• 
abll'f, woollPn mn.nuracturer,. At11, Hardman, Rochdale; Hawklus and Co. 
B..,..ell,coort1 Carey-1ttttt, Lon,!on. . 

,A. letter from a pnHentt:f'r in~the vrM•Pl which carried Charles the 
Tenth and family to the Continent.giving a dPscription or it9 st-vf'ral 

=~~~:~::n~;~bJ~~~ !~~~~ ~hi~:1~1:p~!~J~~::,_~ti::•~;;~ al~!1i: 
rally an enchanting youth, a tine frllow. as the 1:milors called him, 
and earriea the princ1•ly honour@ of hid birth on his forrbead. He is 
tall ror bis age, with a moat intelligent co1ml:«'nnncl',feat11rf'11 rxce-t-d
ingly himdsome. bl"autiful. with lhe Bourbon cHt &O lrt".ihly 11tam.,...-d 
oi'l 1:hem that no onr can fail to reco11nize him as onr ol the family. 
There is 11 little wtaknf'SII about the eyes. very probably o\\·imr to too 

~~~::l!t::ra~·. rcp~11~::;f!~'~ ~~:nMif.ear; :11~~ ~:c;~~~:;~v::; 
and all the delightful playrulnH" or infancy about him notwithstand
ing, gambolled with 11ny aud PVt>ry body, and became the pet and 
fa...,,urite of the whole ve1Sel'1 company." 

LEAD CANNON.-WI'! learn rrom the Galena Gazette that leaden 
IJ!lnl have been cast for the <h·fl'nce ur a Mtockade at Colone-I \Vm. S, 
Hamilton's, on the Pick-a-ton-e--ka, a> miles from that 1:own • .1\s no 
iron or bra88 pieces wrre to be obtainerl, rl'l\01·t w11.s had to inKe-nuity, 
an'd the leaden i-.it•cf'11 were found to be well fitted for the object 
de"sired.-Neu, }1a,o,+ 71,r.pe,-. 

PRganini Hd his son have now left this country for France, where 
the Signor will 11:ive cunc•erts, and the-n procerd 1:0 halv, 

fi~nn:a~~i,~ ~!1~:k::;'s~r:ra~;~~w~~~~;,~~~lce";:~~\~~ i'3:l·F~not~ 
One or the purti•!~ was shot throui-!h the fttshy 1u1.rt or both'thighs. 

Poor Pell•·Krini. so long the charm or U1e 11:alian stage, and who 
aince his retireinrnt was auppoaed to be doing well as a master, died 
in the gre-atcat distTe81. 

The rollowin~ article (:tays the B,·igh,on Gazette) Affordl!I onP. me
lancholy proof of lhe mischievous elle1•ts of the wild t;chemea of 
Abolition. Mr. Baillie (not u Baylry,'' iu printed in the Jamaica 
paper~ w&B a moat f'llltimable Rt'lltlrman, who had sufti•red tt:reatlf, 

:.iv:risi;[,~(~ ti1~r::::~h~t~~~1ii~0
:; !~!;'~f\fh!3:~~rc1~~ •;.,r.:~t1'~.;~ 

:p~:1:,~,!1~ ~!•~\f:/~\~· :!11~~~~~!rln!~i:~~=~i~~-t~: ~~h~~r f~~~!;i7.Y 
at the time to declare hi1:1namc:-.. I{1NG11·roN, July 31.-Jt brcome1:1 
our painful duty to nnnonnce the melancholy rnd of .Tnhn Ha1-•lpy, 
Est. who committed suicide on ~unday momiull", the 24th of .Jun1•, ~:r tti!1s~~.1i1l~ l\!fi1~stJ;:::rc~~:t le~"cf•~!~ WC~l~:ntl~t:dHb; p;l~~~:~:e~ 

t-.!:~lJ:~~\1~0 'i]~ 1~:::~d11~2 i~~~j!:~~g \~ ;~~dh roa;~'o~1!~s~:~; 
previous to the act, and had made aevr.ral attempll!I to induce the 
Cap1:ain 1:0 retu1·n and land him2 when about 70 or 80 mi1es from the 
abore. 1'he C11ptain, who omnted nothing to reconcile him, had 

::\:~d t~l~~tln~~~ b~~f~ed :!1t~16d!~l~~sse~~; :,t;ia~1edd b:1!r~J~; 
could 1ccompli11h his wish, It is thought that tr,e immE"nse loss of 
property be had 11111staintd by the late i11surrPction in this i111land, 
a111our1tmtc to 20,0001. urKed him to thla rRBh dl'termination. We do 
not know m what pnri~h his properties werP. situated, hnt the follow• 

~:rff~~tiiu~:~:.~:~ :~:tco~ ~1=~t~!."'on!~f11:·,.1::::r:~~~~I~~ 
ter, we believe, in the parif,Ji or At. Ja111e11, Mr. Glenn, manatt:Pr,
Hlt eldest l!IOD was to follow him in tlie lla11uver 11r thP. Ch,-i11tiftna, 

:~:~17<>h0~;1:.: ~0{a~~~ ~~~r:i1i!!~r:i6n: ~l1ird::n~1f'u;'!v:!(~e;~~::d 
on the sf ave quettlion beforP. the late cornmittt-r. or the Hou«e or 
Lards. By a i!choon«-r hound home on 1he~th. the captain commu
nica1:ecl the sad cat1Utro1,~e to his friends and relation,., and alHo to 
Admiral Sir Charll'ti Dashwood, with whom the d(•ct-aard was Vl'ry 
in\hnate. Ula remain& we1·e consiM:nttd to thr. del'p, RMl'P.P&ble to the 
form• and cel't"mon1ea adopted at t1eR; and, from the nrbRnity of hi& 
:~tC:~:t~,~!,,:,!!:;~ei};~,::;-;l_was manifested by the captain ond ull 

Mr. Usher, the celebratrd clown, baa written to a gentleman in 
thi9 town to t1ay that he i1:1 not dt'ad, a& moat or the papers have 
announced. We ~uppose he must posHe11M bP.uer information on this 
aubject than we do, we therrfore give bim the benefit or lhis contra
cliction.-Manc/,ester Courir.r. 

A S.u·E BET 1•01L DOTH PARTJEs.-Two bloods recently enlf'red a 
tavern at Nc,v York, where 1:hty had frtquently resorted, and calling 
for a supper and two bottles or champagne, informed theh· host that 
they had )aid a wage1· of such repal\t a11 they hacl ordrrf'd. 1'hey 
hoped he would w11it for hia pay until the decision, nnd 1:hen chari;te 
the amount to the loser. 1'he landlord assented, and tlwy eat down 
to.a hearty euppE"r. When they had finial1ed, mine hot11: had the 
curiosity to ask what waR the nature ol the bet i and he wa11 not II little 
cl'iagrined when he rrcr.ivrd for answr.rthnt it originated in a dispute 
as to the direction the Brick Mreting House etee1•le ,vould take 
should it ever fall. The one betted it would fall east, and the other 
west. 

On Sunday morning R 1:ltflck or sanfoin, Rhont ten ton&, and a 1-tack 
of white ~ease. al.Jout 30 riuartcrs, siluatecl m•ar Chatham, were both 
~ettroyed, having been set fire to, it is l'IUppnsecl, by some villt,in, 
who has for the present rseaped detrction. J'he tirP. was first dieco
vered between three and four o'clock, and the Pham ix, Kent. nnd 
Norwich engines were 110011 on 1:he a pot. The stacks werr the rro
perty of Mr. Finch. who, we nre lrnppy to M)', it1 int1ured in the Nor
wich Fire Office. A reward or 1501. has been ofli!red for the appre
bena1on of the offe11der.-Ke1itisli Gazette. 

:A PL.AcB OF SAsc·ruARY,-A few dars since, n notetl thier, named 
Richard Loclnvood, was seen in the act of stealing two shirts, lVbich 

~!~ r:ic:n"e~ra"J1;~tu~1~!a,i:nadg:~~~~i:rn~~~~be~~{~ ~i1~~~~~):~k1~!: 
would be the laat place in which his purt1uers wouJd aee-1, for him, 
he bolted into that sanctuary. the door or which etnod invitingly 
oprn. But he. had reckonP.d without hitt host for one(", for thP kry 
wu turned upon bim,and he wascommittrc.1 forti-ial at the se11toion1. 

fJnovlDENTUL EscAPE.-Afl a ttP-ntlemnn and family were proceed-

~,:jrp~nsl~~~t'~i~~:Y~:~!'s~d/~~J::l~~~~di,n,:i:~~Pd:s!:~~1\~rge,tl: 

JOH1'¢,iULL 
. . . 

. 'l'IUDAYis il'.i@$T'f& 
tn \':."t~1~t1:yK, ~~!i.~~~::\r!.4lll .~r:~1:.n,~,A~·~::,~:i~to~0 t~-b~0c!:.~:t~. 
vlcf' l,nrk11art-~ht Re!!t,,nf p~ SftOhd ~IP11t, P'. O. Aim•lie to hr ht 1,IPut. 

~~l~:1~cl!i~~-~W'!:.f=~l~N~Z::~.::.,~• :: ~;.~:J~~,~~1! 1~: ~~;P~?~;1 ~! 
r-~~1

0
1~1.":itl(~ ·~~l~~~~=keHti,cin':;!~:~e~.~~t~ !i~~0,\~:u:!i.~!!91·.;1F:!1~ 

Eiti~!~~~~11.:'!~~~l~~:-:;,~;:~f;::::~:ro:-h V!~; to be Capt, ofhlfa11ta-y 

wl~,;·~1:1~~~dt:i,.,..~~)t',' james, dent. to be A11l1t.-Surreon to the Forcea, 

"1';.:~:1:~n~:~:.~A1!·1ppnlniment-of AJ1t1t,.RurgP.on ftllch. I,uvlP11!1 Dol(t'ID, 
from half,pa,· bill• Fuut, &11 he A1!ti~tant-Sa.r(leon In 111• Furce1,wblch was ,1a1td 
to havt!' tak•l1 ptnft!' on:thP II th (If Jaly, bali 11ot lllktn plaef'. 

Oirl"ICR 01' 0&DH:lkOB, Oel 2, 1932.--Cnrp11 of Ru,·al E111Cit1t('l'I: 2d Lieut, 
H•nry D. Harn•"" tn be- Plr,t Lirnt. viee Bo,can·tn, cite,: GC"nl, Cadet t;amp• 
t,un Freeth to be 2d. Lieut.: Gf!11t. Cadrt Jobn H. l'ayne, 10 be dllto. 

BANKRUPTCY SUPBRSBDED. 
P, CLARKE, Moat Hall, Pon1eabury, Sbropsblre, malt1ter. 

llANKR.UPTS. 
F. )f•CULLUll and A. F. BELL. RPltfht•&treet, lobaceo11l1t1. Att. Bvana, 

(lr1t:y'11 l1111-11q11arp-G, aud T. ASHBY. Delln·, lintn-drap•rs. Alt, Hardl\·lek, 
Lawrence lan•,Chf'ap11ide-J, ll. LANKEST ER., \1"ooitbrictg•.Suff',1lk, brandr-
111Prch1111t. Att. 'l'urner, Iba ng,lane, lhe,ad 1t1·Pet-M. ftlOHIUIAN ai.nd J, 
KAHR.S, \l'e11tworll1-11t·l'l't, Whl!PchapPl, IIUl(ar-iefine111. Alb. •r,mplar anrl 
f.bPa1·1Rftn, Ort11t TowPr, .. ln•Pt-J. REID, Sulphur \\'1'1111, P1111nall, Yurk1hlr•, 

j:ct~~'i{i.E~Ylin~~=~-~;rn~~~d1~f1~ :r:n".~J~::~r, 01~~--:fe·:~ ~!1:·ti~~~i;, 
Graf• lnn-,q11are; Holril'11 and Gall.-m·ay, Uull-'l'. 11,ESOAI, Wllloophby, 
W&rwlck,hire, fnrmc-r. Alt•. Daiton, Oavt'ntry; Austen &nd Hob~,m, 1La.y
mond.lmlMl1121, Uny's I11n-J. HOOTY, Rrighth,lm•ton, ~u.,n:, printsellu. 
AU11, Artree, Clai-ke, anil M'Whlnnle, Brighton ; Sowtun, Great J"m•s-,treet, 
lltdfo1d row-\\~, FORD, Birminit.llam, iroeer, .Alls, Holme, Frampton, and 
Loflu9, New Inn; Ba1tleet, Dh·mlngb11m. 

C.4.NVASSJ:VG rx TDIE,-Ea,-ly on Thursday morning, Mr. P. We
~tnf'r, thP. Vf'Btry Clerk of St. John's, \Vapping, who has filled the 
office nt11rly twenty yrars, died, after a lc,ng illneSR, Rnd i11 le11M than 
ttitt:ht hours arterwnrdzi there we1·e no less than six cRndidatrs in the 
fil'ld canvassing ror the vacant situation, and in the a(ternoon a 
seventh was added to tlie liet. The office is worth 2501. a year. 

It is 11. remarkable coincidencr. and wo1·thy of observa1ion, that in 
Sii- Waltt-r Scott'R prospc-ctua 1:0 the last e-dition or the War,er/eg 
novrl1:1 hP. statPtl that u the ft'Ork will be compriMed in lorty volumes~ 
commrncing 11·ith IYaverlev and cloRing with JP,.,0tb,tock. 1' The 40th 
volumr, which cnnt11ins tht> conclusion of l¥oodstoclr, ,•as published 
thi1' mo11th. 'fhia month thP great novtlit1t dit-d !-Scot1man. 

1'he Mayor of Monmouth has very properly declined calling A 
meeting or the inh1t.bitRnU to consider the beat mtana o( celeb1·ating 
thr triumph or ReCorm. 

'fhe remains of a Roman mamdon, in a state orgl'f'a.1: preservation, 
wert• lat,.Jy dii<covert"d neRr Gilsland.-Carlia/e Patn'ot. 

The De,•01111ort mail was o,·rrtu.-nrd la11t Tuead&)', near Whit
church-fortunate-ly no one WAR hurt. 

A rnriou11 ch·cumatance occuned at BrhJtol last week. A brute of 
an lrh•hman aimed a blow at his wifo with a pail· of sheara, c111Jf'd 
clippers ; 1:he blow took effi•ct upon I he forf'head of an infant which 
the woman lwld in her arms, and inflit'led so Jreadrul a wound tbata 
part of th(" hrnin actunlly f'~cap1·d from it, The cl1ild wns raken to 

f11~~i~~~~~~1;K':~'~h:'!t~~~~·~.~~ ci:ild ':!!0;~;:J i~n~1:1!~r:i~r:tr;~ 
motht>r, whf're it actually took to the- brrast. as if nothing liRd hap
Pl'tH"d. The motlu•rrnnt1nurs 1:o 11ur.klt it, mad there is evt'ry reuon 

to k•i;:1~:E~~aht!! J~~~-~~ ~~~virlair. attended with romantic cir-
cumsta11c1•s, i~ mnking !lome 11oitu• at a bathing-place in thi!t countr, 
l.,a!\t itea~on II lady or considerable prrt1onal charms. and who wal'l a111d 
to lie lu•ire11-s to n l11q{I' propt"rty, drlit1hted the inhabitant1:1 of the 
place by t11kinfl" up hrr a.bode therr, and 110 mutual Wit.II the plra.aure 
that Rhe made her appearance ai;tain this i-ea11011, attendtd by R fe-male 
friend-a rorril(n••r, 'fhe ladies wrrc rxtrrmely attached to each 
otl1Pr, and their 11flt'ction was such aa at last to excitf' 11omP s11t1picion. 
At length a dittcovl'ri' was made tlint the fnrei~n lndr n·a!'I neith1·1· 
mOl"P nor let-1s than :a yonng cttndrman in di1_,1g11iRe-11 modC'rn Don 
Juan locating with Iii~ lady-lo\"e in the fen9 or Lincolnshire. The 
unhappy pair were ndvisrd to dP~art. and IPek some otl1e1· hower of 
lo,•P. Verily this Lntl1inM pl"ace is doornrd to be distinguished this 
aeason for a.lfairR of ga1la.11tr1,•.-Boston Gazette. 

A Rho1~kintt: accident occurred lut week at Partney. in Lincoln11hirP, 

t::.~~l~~l~~:;d~ a~:=i~r~:;;~~ lh~nbttf,a;d ~ft11~r:~1:1:i0:~~nrh~~,i~~ 
the lattice-window of an out-houAe, when it disclmrgt'd, and the 
;;~:~~r-Y~eing point('d to his breast he was in1:1tantly hurrfod iuto 

S110K1No ouT THE Cno1,EnA,-8ome professional Rrntlemen from 
lnvt-rnesti, having ot>casion to viRit Cromerty Jan Wt•Pk, wPre FPiZPd 
at the rntrance or the town, and told the1• mnst aro to be amoked for 
the cholera, Rl!I they came from Invernellllll. Thf'y were a.ccordingly 
convryt-d to the t;ea 0 Nide, till they arrived at the woodPn ehed, where 
thf'y were oblitt:rd to tnke off' part or theii· clothe"• wat1h themselve, 
with H. prPparatin"A of chloride of limr, and thrn Pnter a place strongly 
imprf'tt:nRtt.d with 1111lphnr and other ingrt-dients, whe1·e tl11!y were 
Jockrd up until h11lf l!lum1cRtf'd. HavinMundf'[l(one thiasalutary and 
rntional prof'es11. the Inverneaaia.n11 were allowed to dreaa and depart. 
-1,werne•s Cou,-ier. 

E1.orF.MEN'l' E,."TR.AORDINARY.-A t\lightsem111.tion WM cffated in a 
CPrtain part or the .. good town'' of Elgin on 'l'und11y eveninp- last. 
'flie circumstanceA are tht"~e :-A rortniRht since an eloperne11t had 
bl'•'n •• cornmittrd" from Stoneha,·en. 1'he parties werr. a clum11y
t1hn11rd dull-lookinK fellow, R muon by tradt>, wilh acorea or hui{h 
tacke-te in hi'I 1thoes, and a VHY sprightly. but rathPr antiquated, 
lookillR' married woman. The beat or the thing. providrd tht' 11tate
ment of the parties themseJve11 may be Crf'dited, i11, that instead of 
tlu~ J.,othnt"io-lu~ was crrtainly Rnything but a Ray Lothario-running 
ofl with hi11 Dulcinia. shr. ran away with hin, ! So at least she 11toutly 
mai11t11ined in Lhe race or the authorities here, and ao ahe avowed 
ht-r detnmination nr maint1tini11g when llliU'! should return to Stone• 
lmven. It appears that the hm1band (an aKf'd tool-keeper) coneidered 
his lwttt'r h:111'.i f'lopemrnt, takrn aht!tractedly, as any thinK but a 
cah1mity, and woulrl willingly have" let her take her awintt," bu1: in 
quitting she had taken every valm1blP portable uticle in the housr, 
as ,vell a11 all the cKsh, amounting to 2001. Torecovl'rtbese, and not 

~l~r'iiir~rr{i ~~!:-~ii 1: :!f11i~;~ Th1!.e;,!~~.ri~~:~~l!ti Ei:ir~~.•~t 'i~:~at~i,: 
m11il. Some time, however, elapsed before it wH :diHcovered where 
the amnrouR partieH had takl'n ur, their temporary abode to Rpend 
theh· hon_rymoon. 'fhis ascertaint-d, two olliCf>rB uncPrPmonio1111Jy 
hounc("d m~o.the ap~rt.ment where the lo~r.n1 Wl'r1~ rusticatintt:. The 
che!lt conta11un1t the 111J11red hushancl's 11rt1cJP,s and ca1d1 was seizf'd, n~ 

:1~1pi~~~:;:~t1!1:. b~1~hf~:de:~':::~i~:1!\~h·a~i~1:: :~~~:errb::::dJ/~~ 
atlf'ctiona.te. brncr ha~ ~he mortification of undergoinK the in(llorio11s 
ancl unpoetlC"al trans1t1011 from a comfortable l11·d to durance vile! 
Nrxt .day t~1ey lVC'n' 1lespatched, pn the J>rtianee ,·oach, ur.der the 
~•1ard1;1.1111h1pcf1wo n11•fl~c-11gers-at- ~rm11, to Stonr.lmvrn. The clown-
11,h swam looked_ a_rnazmgly aheep1sh at the awkward il!lsue of his 
arhf'ntm·I', but lue mamorata kept up wonclt'rfnlly, protesting in the 
ht>aring t,f NcorNi or l?eople, who as111embled to witne!:8 thPir dl'partnre-, 
that the i;ole hlame m the mattPr atta.ched to her -Elgin ('o,wier 

The IJtipsir: <Juzette of t~e 25th ult. Atate~ ihat Charlte X. l;a!II 
chosen the castle _of the ancumt I>nkrs or Styria. chipfty hPt'auee thr. 

~~lhi!7:1:~~~l~~id~ln~:b; s~:~?a~~Jto,:!~ia~x-King will proceed 
HUD!ION 18 Uo'f:~NIC TOOT'! Powntm .AND TINCTURE, are recom

mendP.rl as remed~t-s for all disorders of the mouth; they not merrh• 
cleanse a~d bra.u!1fy the ~eeth, but prtteerve them from dec&y, to the 
latest ~er1od or hre.1 and 1ru1ed regularly will entirelyl!luper1ede the 
neeeH1tv or a dent111t i tbey remove the tartar and scurvy from the 
gums, ir.av_inK them firm and or a t1ealthy redness1 and where the 
tf'elh are 1hscoloured or become carmus, they arrest the progreas of 
decay, 11nd re11~ore ~hem to their _pristine beauty, and 1,e, though RO 
pow-errullyant111ept1c. they are 80 rnnocent, that a child may take the 

hill near tl1atflace, by the approach of a hor11e and cert coming upon 
them with al ttie Cury which a terrifiPd anim11l evincra, when freed 
frotn the restraint or driver and bridle. The approach was too 
■udden, and the roarl t.oo narrow, to escape ; the cart came in contact 
wi'th tlie carriage with so violent a shock as almost to throw the 
horaea down, and th«'! cart was arreated in its progress, Nothing 

!ff-~h~~f cb!f ~~f J!k~ .be~~~"::,::~ ~~~:~:t1~rcde~:!~~~~~r !~1J. 
seized the horse by the nostril, holding him wi_tl1 the utmost fortitude 
till he waa unharneBBed. HAd not the eontact taken place with the 
eatriqe, the conaequences might have heen most dreadrul. Th~1e 
wue two carriages eoming up the hill widain ,5() Jarde of the epot.
onl!! a donkey chaise with two )·oung ladie,, the othrr a phaeton with 
Mr.tyeatea antl three younl!{ gentlrmen in it. The destruction which 
mustbave awaited tlu- carriages. had not the hone been arrested, ia 
friiJl1tflll to contemplate. The hor11e and cart wfre the property of 
l\.h•. L~e;_. &Qi eminent farmer and hop grower, "ho, wiLb hi■ wife, 
shewed the party in Ille carriage everr poaaible attention. 

contents or a box of the powder. and the tincture is an excellent ato
macl~ie;. they pos!efls the Mme propertiet1, Lmt the powder acta more 
readily m cl!'&'!9mg tbe leetb, and the tincture in fastening 11nch 
afl are loCNie; 1,t !" also an excellent remedy for the Tooth-ache.
Al_!lo,.H uDSON II ToOTH Bausega, in sets of three. madP. on unerring 
prrnc1plt-s a1_1d warranted,-Ana HuosoN'a HurLE D1T11H, or Cul
peper'K Spee1lc-, for the Mrowtb and pnaf'1•wtion or the Hair, recom
mended by the great Doctor Hunter, and many eminent phyaicians. 
c;.At,"TJO~-A• there are a~!"e very near counterf~it,, tbP. Genuine i1 
a1g11ed H11d1on ~ Co; and eountersiMnrd 0 Jamea Atkineon.''
Sold by 1:he propr1•tor • agent11,.J. 11nd E. AtkinRon. Perfumer&, 

~~~.:~:,!:-;'1,i,~~{=;:::~1, lo 2-l, Old &nd0 1tree1, ond by 

October 7. 
iifECANT5. 

L.ANDLORP&-TRE RENTs.-A1o1 was to have htPn PXpeete-d, the fine 
peasantry. having been under the advice or their Jeade-r11, aml, with 
the co11mvanee and e-ncourlllff!men1:-ol tbe Government, so eminentlr 
succeeeful in tbeil- •• pa.Hive re■iatance" to titbl"P1 have naturaUr 
enough turned their attention towards similar means l"or resistinr 
the payment of rent&. Th"t this reelinlf will spread &Ad he exre11eively 
flcb'd upon no sr,an can doubt; for it 11a fuel too ,vell knoa•n to be 
concealed. if•~ Wt"re so inchnf'd1 that there is an innate spirit of 
diahonesty in ever)' lo\v Jriah tenant, that prompts him to seek hr 
every shift and de vier to evadP the ,iuet paymf'nt or all debt&, aud or 
rent in particular. We copy the following para({ritpb from the Cork 
Co111titution·:-.. 'Paa11ive J"f!8it1tanr.P' to the p}lyment of rent baa 
commeilctd. A distress for 1·en, in nrrear wu lately put up to ,ale 
i11 the neii,d1bourhood of Kantark, but tbl'.U"e were no bidder•, aadr:• 
~~~~'a~~ntit~~·~i~6'i~4£::,~ blJfdi.en the• passive resistance' to· 

TIie Murder, at .l>onffaile.-fve reel no cndinary satisfaction ia 
announcing tlie arrest or aixteen persona-eleven men and fi••·, 
women-on strong ■U:4picion of beintt: conCC'rned in the atrocious and 
aavage muroer or CanninK and Cummins. the tithe valuatol'li, 
GovernmeRt has offered a reward of 'J'hrt>e H undl'ed Pounds for tbt 
apprebl!nsion of the wrt>tchea. On the return of the widow of I.he 
ill.fated Cummins from Buttevant, whrre the mangled remains of tu 
father or l1f'r numerou1 off11pri11g were intenC'd, some hea-rtless mi~ 
crf'anta coHecte-d out&idP hf'r door. yelling, "No Tithes, Down wie& 
Tithes/' &e.-l;'o,-k Conatitution • 

Ot1 Monday. Patril'k La.velle. F.aq., proprietor of the Ji'reem•'• 
.Tournall at1:f'nded at 1:he He111d Police Oftfop, Dultlin, thr. prol'cPdin11 
againat 1im for an Rlletted libe1 on tht- Marq11it1 or An~Jpsey bavi!II . 
been moved by certiorari into the Kintt'• Bench, and rP.newed_~t 
~~au:~~d 0&t1::C~~it:;Jof, ~~~:~pearance-him1ell in the sum of 2,00W. 

Mr. CJag1rett~ well known in the beau monde. eloped on Saturdar, 
wi1:h Mi88 Ua.y, daughtPr ol the \Vealthy blackin1C•manufacturer ia 
Holborn. He bad paid his addreHea wi1:h the consent ol her fathel\, 
but for ,ome reaeon the latter had rccenllr 3111ce-d liis t•eto on Ute . 

:~:!?Trb:-~.D¥h:,:;i1::ao~~r.'1i~ch:~ ~:! ~1:11~~he (ugitiM 
The followingappeartd the other dny in the Df.vi:ea paper; iti,u 

pretty a thing in its way as we nettd look for, even in the Amerim 
paper,, which are some-time-a rtmarkablf' for the ••stronf{''tl1in,c,t~ 
eonta.ln :-0 Jr an rlector. who wrote RD impertinf'nt lettC'r in T.w 
Der,izt!11 Guntte on the 23d of August, will lr11ve Ilia name with IA, 
length of hi• pro/Jo8Ci11at--, he will epettdily he convinl"ed of the 
• intellecmal anainments' or the party he has ao unmanly inaulted.l" 

A me-eting or the friends nnd admirers nr Sir ,valter 8cott, who 
reside in tbr vicinity or Abbotsford, wa11 hrld on Saturda)' la.at, when 
it was agreed to rrect a monnm1•nt to his mPmory, on some con1pi
cuous spot nea.r Ahbotsford.-Edinburgh .Advertiser. 

A valuable sfizure was made a rew da)·a HlfO at 1:he Brighton Cu1-
tom-houae from a female pa88eni:erby the t1te11m-packet, who"bad 
contrived to pack in hC'r trnnk articles which 11re valued at upward& 
of 3001. Thtty had bern so in~eniously disposed among dirty clothn. 
&(i .• a11 to he at first ovf'rlooked.-DrigMon GuzeUe. 

It i~ reportt"d that, a duel ha:1 t11ke11 place brtwet"n Mr, O~b11ldistan 
and Mr. Gully. in conaequence of 11. disputP nrising on somr flubj~ 
connectrd with the Jlonca«trr Races. Ne-ither of the partif'll ftl
hurt, thOUl(h it is said Mr. Gully'• bat waa pierced by his adversar,'8 

ba~~!{::Y!~fi:''bf:~:{.~• nearl Jost her life in an arrial l"O}'Bfl! 

which !<lhe lately undertook at ~Var11aw. She left her bnlloon in a 
rarachute-. which in the descent came upon a poplar lrf'f', nn,1 flhewaa 
thrown out. One of hel' arms was broken, and she Will otherwise 

ser:;~~ ~jAu::i; FoRCE.-We lately remarkf'd nn the injuRtice ort!ie' 
re.aprointment of Colonel Turrena to tbl" \Voolwid1 Di\·i1iion Of 

~:J.a ~~:;\~~f ~h ~,~:i~1~et:: ~~~1~~i ,f:~~no~~a~:;~:1dut~t;1 itt";:>:~: 
d•ml.itful if he hall e,·er providrd himself with l"l'Kimentnl11. Wt find 
that the Gallant Colonrl is not the only irn,tan~ where t'O RtOS9 en 
act or unfnirnesa and inju~ticr. bas been shown to the ml'ritorioua bot 
unfortunRtf' cor_ps ol Mai-ines. 1'here were aevrn nthl'r ollirers who,, 
like the Colonrl, had retirl'd on the l1alf pay. to r.vade tl,cir dutlfB or 
to follow their private pur&uits. and, afl:f'r an absc1u:e of ten or tWelyf 
yean from active sl'rvicr. wrre re1torrd to thC'ir origin:il rank "fie 
7!:n~~SIJ ~? tt~s~0!Gi'~er!1:hohh!~~ulr!l~l1/!~~('i.~\~,~ui:1al~~- i~:i1~:r;ec1-
their duty, and who havr been lookinK forwarrl for that prorn~IOD 
thrir long er1·vicrs 110 justly have entitled thttm to. to be th1u Urprive1 i 
of it hymen who had vohmt.Rrily givrn up all claims on the 1~rv ce 
!1y applying for r,ermit•sion to retire on the half pny J Hitherto 1ndw:· 
Marme&. as in t 1c regimrnts or the linP, whrn an oJTiccr ret!1rne . 
the eervice from half pay he waM placed at thr bottom of theJ111t.~tlt!· 
rnnk to which he bPlonl!(Pd, Wr. trust this caae will be- cont11 c1''.t 
in thC! 1:rope-r quartn i and, as it illl nrvel' 1:00 latr lo do an 1 • 
justiee, we hopr. thosP ollicrre who havr thu~ rrturnrd to th1i RPl'V.1!: 
will be plRced in their 11ropt"r station on the list. !),lld pr~motlld 
iriven to those ve-terans from whom it hni;i beC'n so unJmtl)' u:1thl{ ,;. 

:~;;!~ :itFi~~~1ti:,~:~~,~~ t~ .. ~~:~d asf'~~1~!i1i:i~1;~t~~~~=~~;~~:.-
Such is 1:hf' a1:11te of tht• onicen of the finest body of ml'n undei· tbt 
Crown.-P/g,n..,th Htrald. at 

The Political Union men in this town (f.dC"Pstn) have been ot 
their dirty undrrhand1·d work n1C11in; hut tlrn 1'ori1•~ ?VPre ~or 
slumbC'rin11, and they have received a Roland for tht.ir Ol_ivr_r. i
the sake of annoyance tbr.y have been oh,ircting, almnfl.t 1~1c1ii:DI 
nateily, to the votf'8 of the 'I'ory townspMple; but. the tric. heir 
discoverf'd, thrt havP bePn grrvion11ly retAlifltf'cl upon, arid, hn n~nt 
turn, have rrf'e1ved from the Conist•rvRtivP. Club a prrt~Y 11 1 ° re of 
supply or objections. 1'he Uarristtn will tun·(" a fn I 8111 f che 
hu~mtflS; and, as the expl'nt1Pt1 are to comP. out or the ~ockctR,ii ,rill 
people instead or the candidate's pura,•, thP. rram1•r11 ol Ll!e B~ 'uii• 
not rf'ceive very many brnPdict10111 for the grea~ sav11n~d n,larl8 
country which has accompanif"d theh· precious and JU Rib e . 
Me-aaure.-Leice,fer Herald. turned, 

The comC't of Hir.la._ in its rr\'olution or 61 yP.arR, has rt ortlfO 
The most favourable time ror seeing it will he 11ho11t an honr consi .. 
before ~unriee. aM we believe it p11s1not1 the meridia~ at~ jr.rJ inlM 
derab_le altitude (being nt'R.r the zenith) at about 111:x- J c 1~~itel and 
morning. It can as yet be 11ren onl)• w11:h vrry powerfu t' ~h'•;,bil, 
appeara only ae faint nehulre. Aa it approad1e11 the rar or Ji>d 
about 1:he rnd of this month, it will bP. sern wi~h glft'Ps or tht 
power, if not with the nalu•:d t-ye j it has no tall, 1 01.m of ill 
French philosophers have been ~culating on the prolmbi -ive,ti· 
knocking this world or ours to p1ecrs. M. Arngo, 
ll&ttd thr. subje-ct morr. rirofoundly, hRI ascf'rtained 
the earth'• pRth on the 29th of Octol,,r. and that the 

!:ifl'i1J~; d:~:;)r1'~11!u~~ll~~~J!1t ~t~b~~~;i~;~~~fi1i:na or Ol ra,-

WCA~!si~;.a:c~nB~,·s.-Thl're are now li\'inl( in ~icili' ' 
who appral' to be equally giftl'd with 1111imilnr.ar1t1tude 
nmtical calculations At the hrad or the tl'i11mv1ratl' 111J 1111 

Zucchero. to whose extraordinary frats in calculattod Me , 
curioaity haR orlate been repeatf'dly directed. _It woul hie nfdefOt
recent experiC'nce, that thie youth pos11C'SSPA a mind cuJ'? betidt• th~ 
ing 11:self with rare succe-ss to other brnnches or !lt.11 S • bll 
mathematics. Two 1•ears ago he was iKno_rant or hh 11-'A 
in consequP.nce or the pains taken with him by~ e 1 
who has been l'ngaged as hie tutor, through the hbi:-r~t !11S 
of the Government and corporation or Palermo,. he 1~ 1 ~~ 
able to read off•hand the moatdillicnlt orthr. J~atrn en I bl• 
and ha11 given public prooffl of the unprPcl'dei:ite< -~~ 
11.cquirrment~. Two other hoyP9 by name ltt:11it1111jt1ts b~j 
Joseph Pugli~i. have comf! forward to e-nter 1: e h h t1IOf!i 
The former hRR not rrachc-d his 10th 1•ea1·, th 0J18 m ut 
attended sevt-raJ pnhlic merthitt:s, and rrl!lolve 80 w P of 
ab!ttruse quetitions in tl1P. hiKhe11t branch of Kt.!)met,t•e ~ 1 
to him by pro!Pasors Nobili, Scuderi, Alt:H1, 0 nfin eif:d 
Catania. On the'"' occa.t1ionM l.andohna 11d i~!. ~soil lisi, 
mere dry answe-r, but RUii;med the re!f,aon or h · t 
acutt-ly into the metaphysic« nr thP 1c1ence. T. t 
who is about aeven rHrS old, afforde-d !1° l~a~ stn off• an 
proof& or his extraordinary t_alent I!' Kl\i 111~hmt-tical 
problems, whicl1 u1ually reguire ted1ou6 arf r , 
It is remarkable to11ee h,m, 111 the ~ry act_o 
and Riving his solution, pursuing his1paaum;,s mat e 
ae if both the one opr.ration and the ot 1e.r wer ialents 
and unconcern to him, 'fhe precocio,i~dicale 1ha .. 
infantine matl_1e"!atician1 ":'ouhl !"em !)-From a ji,il, 
A1·cllimede11t1llhngen on 1t1 native 101 • 



October 1. 
PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE, 

. . Pari,, 3,J Octo/Jer, 1832, 
DEAR BuLt.-We are arnved at a po1ntor1reat importance in the 

. t!'lt~r.c~, tfu~ev)~~:?~:- th1:,~·:i!f~ d.:~~l.g,1ili7c::1fe0!.'nJ~~ 
CanaillP. lradl't'e were masters, and France waa governed by Repub. 

tr.P~:~~l,t~:Oi~:~d~~t•~ub~~=t tfi~mc.~:ru:e:~t e:!abli~f~:t~~~~~r 
respectable Citizen Roynhy. He did not wiah for thr. rcatoration 
but forsnmP.thinl{ 11.s ne~r to it &R possible. 'fbis period lasted fro~ 
March. 18:U, till May, 1832, and during which time we had regular 
emeutea or strng~les betwer.n the Canaille and the Gove-rnment 

=~r:hc~i1;~ tt':iee ~{~~0~hli~~~~ea;:~b:::n tin8~fi~e:~:;1s1~:a~~~~ 
durin! which time a man, who cal!ed himsel( u a Hero of July.'' wa1 

-~fdn1•iff;'!v1~i1~~i1~=t~~ :~::1:tfi!~:~;;~.:~1 ~!!.~ tf:11!~di~~:u:~~ 
,discredit that no one will rtad a revolutionary Journal. M. B.1.a
llfHLBMY. thf! famo1111 &atil'ht, has become apolflgi,t for the u st1tte 
afaiege.'' M. THrnRs, who was at the head or the NtttiontJl, and waa 
•ne or th,~ h·adet•ff or the H.evolution, IIO\V comts forward to oppose 
it-and Jligttro, ,vhich .Wal.4 the very idolator of old LAFAYETTE and 
hi.• white llor:tt, now publishes the mo~t amusing cal"icaturea aR;ainst 
ftl'-(ormer patron~, the llepuhlicane, and the other Gentlemen! who 
.tine for TWE:-;Tv-11,vE sous!! Bnt this is not enough. We have 
110w commenced in October, 1830. the COUNTEn-RsvoLUTION ! Louis 
PRILIFPE has 11pplied tiJ those Liberah1 who speak highest of the 
restoration to becnme hi:1 Ministe1·M, Those who have hitherto con
iducted it arP rt"tirintr, and M. Sv.nAsTIANI is the vP.ry firat to sec the 
•ample. The Duke of BnooLn:, who, with all his faults, (and, be 
tu many.) refuAt>d to vote for the banishment of the eldest branch 
efthe Houi-P or Bonrbon, and who, moreover, rerused to sanction 

l!ifn~1:tsi;~~~-tiF~r~{;1~A'ri:!11~~~~~a ~~:;::ti~e a~~~ibgn!~i t~,!~~0~~ 
aains, or i~ to remain in the now forming Ministry. to dll to recol
lf!ction that there has bPen auch a thing as a momentary RevoJution. 
The Ministry now forming will have to favour the Restoration of 
the Honst of Nai1S11.u in Btlgium-to second the tfforts now making 
,t,r puttin!l' clown th<'! democratil" feeling in GPrm11ny-to recognize 
Do,; MrouE1, as [{ing of PoRTUGAr.-to evacuate Ancona. and leave 

:Mc:~ft1~;~e:r ~~~!e~!e;!~~l1e0 ~tn°:i~li:: i~°F~:;;:;~~~~~t~Jng: 
U.d pa~s a law for the keeping in order the licentiom• press in this 
omntry-to re~efttablish every ,vhere the 11ystr.m of Government 
adopttd by the Re11toration-and then to diseolve the Chambers
appPRl tn Royalist FranCf', nnd obtain a Royalist majority-and then 
re11i1:Cn office into the hands of the Minist,era of the Restoration, who 
wilfh,rnd hack HENRY THE F1FTH amidst the accla.m11tions of Court 
~obiliti·-National Guarda-c)P.rgy, and even people. The couxTER 
llBVOLUTIUN you will remernbtr has now commenced, and in Stptem
ber. 1833. H F.NRY THE F1FTH will have arl'ived at the age when he 
will by virtue or the Jaw~ and institutions or France be A.ble to ascend 
the Throne.-From this moment then, my dear BuLI,, we will direct 
eur atlf'ntion Jrom week to week to the progress of the counter Re
volution. Already it lms begun. Wr have watched the prog-ress of 
the Rrvolntinn from its birth to its dPath. It has had about three 
,ears of incipirnt and real exiAtence. It is now dead-and fr<1m thi!t 

·m:r!~:r~~e 'Th! le~Ir~~tv:,~r~r ~~=~~~~f:tf!: ~=:t;l~~!d;? ~~~~:J 
the statt of trade and commerce. The mPre prospect of thP. return 
of]e~al lt•l(itirnate Gov("rnment has already set capitR1 loose which 
as locked up-has alreRdy IP.d to the diminution of the price of 
bread-to tl11· rP.-op<"ninl( nf clnsed i;ihopR, Rnd closed manu.factorie11, 
andalthou~h Franceisstilldreply suffering from t!1eeJfc~tsol h<"rfolly 1 

,fns1·atitudc ancl i~nol'ilncP, for two )'ea1·i-, ytt 1d~e 1s partially 1·ecover
lng, beca11!lr it bf."l(ins to bf! l'e!tand known that ere Ion~ !i!he is to rrturn 
.te the paternal B\V&y and p1·otf'clion of hl•r IPtcitim11te Princel'!. Some 
wsons arc of opinion that it will r-itill require two yrars to bring 
lb.tar. events about-that the ultra Liberals _in the de~artments, lYlio 
laave not ~uOCred so much from the Revolution 118 thr1r co-conl-'l})Jra
tors at Paris will makP. another attempt at i nsurrcction, and that 
before the Rratoration is brought about there will bP. a civil war, It 
may be so-but I think otherwise. Tl1erc is no organized opposi~ 
tion-or or;.ranizt"d plan of action in the departments, And 11 the 
Chamhrr or'Drputi"'S shall become Royalist, the people will ~ubmit. 
• And now, dear Bull, hit rr,e cal! yonr ntttntion t~ the facts of tlie 

~jlt fi,~d~'t iv~~~~~Jti!~a~n<'dma~~~!i~~.thiJ~r~~e 0l do1!~arJio\~ ~o<'~l1~~~ 
~ver, to mention six ~eneral facts, on all or which you may rulh• rely, 
and takr, as undeniable. 

ht. Thr. King or ~PAIN is not dead~ nor. at prr!llent, likely to die. 
. 2d. The R:ing of HoLL.4.ND h11snot yieldtd, nnd is not likely to yield. 

3d The British Government has not yet ROile to war with the 
Kini( of tl;e P•>w-Ba!i!, nor do I believe will do so, notwith11ta.nding it 

ii 4~:~~~~~:l )Ju1l~~~- returns fro:n St. Petersburgh without having 
80f,~r~c~:~np1~~R~bt:~1rre~:~!!1i1;.i":~~nfor evrr heahm. And. 

6th: The nPw F1·ench GovPrntnPnt, thouKh not yet otliciall~{ an
nounced, will be a government completelyrnvonrablc to nrcsto1·atio11 
in Prance 11nd in Belgium. 

These arr. vt>ry important 11nd interestinR facts; and yon will find, 
in a very t,,,hort time. that thC't-P fact11 \Viii be known and admitted by 
all EuropP. You know, drnr Bull. I am aware of wh11t is goin~ on 
in •• Old Europr,' 1 as little NAPOLEON, the :.:l'("at Emperor, m;ied to 
call it; and. I aiumrP you, thRt you m11y talrn all the ubo,•e state
mt11t<1 as undtniahle facts. How tlien, in the facl:'! of euch factR, can 
the Wl1i!lS possibly remain in o11ice in England P Ther cannot do 
ao-;md tht>y must he replncrd by n P1lOTEST.\NT, noNF.sT. u:-;ITEn, 
and •r.-1.r-:NTF.D Toav Aoit1Nl8TRATION.-My Diary for the past week 
ila!I follo\Va :-

7'/mr,,yr/uv. 2jt/i Sept.-Tbe J)uke of DECAZF.S has arrived at PariR, 

:::e~.~~~I:i~: R~k:is~iet~~'!~:.~ le~'iip::: f~fi1~~r~;~,.~:~im1s: !1i\i 
1mter whtn thr. nmv•forming Ministry has pre(>ared the way for a 
te11torntion. The King or SPAIN considerrd to be rn a hopeless state 

~1s\1:fanFf~!:!~ c?rd;~:~~l~~~\;~~\~e ~;gRi~~=A~~tt11~fbth0h~el~h~:; 
at which time, it i11 &Rid. the French arP. also to le11ve Ancona. The 
fren<!harmy IPaveA Cambrayto-dny forValr.nciennesand its environs. 
Russia hRs commenced warlike prt>parations-numerona levies are 
Illa.king in tho empirr, and the mam body of tlie army is drawing 
near the rrontirre or Germany. Eighty thousand Rui.sians are con .. 
h:~~r!ri:n~ear l{alcsli, on the frontiers of P1·ussia. The F1·ench funds 

Jil,day.-Dre-adfnl fire& have occurred in the Department of Var, 
Yfood aflr1· wood, and forest aft<'r forest burnt down. Dietur~anc~s 
In several Frrnch Departments. General Sr-:nAATIANI gave m Ins 
nsi~n~tion as Minifl;ter; he could not re~I himself ~qua) to_tJ1e ta.ak 
of a1d111p: in bringing back the 1·1•storat1on. Ro1mhs_t Leg1t1!l'latu1t 
ABRociationa forming in various part" or France, parbculal'l_y rn the 
Sout!1• and suhscription11 and 1111bscriber1 '!ames openly_rece1v("d and 
Jn1bh11htd. The King of HoLl,AND ha1:1 wratten to the Kmgof Pnus-
114, stating his determination not to yield to the Whig PAu,rEnsToN, 
!)r to consent to any conditions which may he injurious to his sub• 

i~~\uL~~i ~~:~~~~d h~ ~~~e~,n~e~~,n~: tt~st";r,::~~/ta~eu:;~1J 
taFken place nt Hanover, but the~• have betn put dmvn. The various 

rench re~imtnts at St. Omer, Anxe, Bethune, &c., ordert"d to 
1n,rch to the ]lpJgian frontiers. 1"he G_azette de ~'r«f!Ce has betn 

~~d~on~~~~·!.1~t0[ 0 °! ~!nfh'!0i~:r1!:~•~:n'::°Y~~\j1~;::~: ~h: 
!'d•to.r or the 7'ri/Junel is dying from the effects or cloae confinement 
ID. pr1aon, for politica offences. 

8tmn-day.-Report of the bombardment of Antwerp, which turned 
Out not to br, true, and of the death of the King of SPAIN, which 
JroVed t>qm11ly erroneoua. Bad nen rrom _Constantinople; the 
,./eh~ or Er.vPT is making the most astound mg prol(reas, and the 
l Urk111h Empire is in dangpr The Russian Consul 1s ordr.red to 
:•~ Alexandri11, but the Frtn~hConsul remaina. It is thought that 
~•ti&h Whigs and Frf'nch Liberale will join with tlie Pacha, and 

, &ld9f! 1'urkey to h<'r fate. It ia said that the Emperor of !l,vss1-\ wiJI 
. the Porte, but prrhaps not till it be too late. The D1e-t of Swit
,:rtand hae pronounced in favour of a diRso]ution of the town from 

, e country districte of Buie. The Diet will soon have 1·eason to 
~",~t this deciaion. R("peated contrsts between the French and 
"'.''.rl', niards are going on on the rrontiers of the Pyrenees. Poor 
·,.,,._'f?l.av n,: _PuYRAVBAu, one or th<'! DeputieM of France, wh!) took an 
·•·t)liif 1:-' Part III the revolution or 1830, condemn('d to fin~, pr1&0'!, ~nd 
1 ·•r&ti ·.,ftatrR to t.'On.fiscRtion for having been concerned m eetabhahm1t 
1., 1(j I egal lottery. New; arrivrd at Pari& of the bombarclm~nt or 
.i:..~~~. Rus~ia, Prussia, and A11stri11 have all,, through their !l,ffl• 
-~ Prote11ted against the adoption of coercive meuurea aga1nat 

JOH;N BUL~. 
the King ol' HoLLAND. LamPoLD b1u1 Hitcntd 4l Jetter, aut1101·izinf{ the 
Frencb army to cross the Bt•lgian frontitrs. Thie is a grave error 

~~e~iso~a.~iv~~? ~::.n1 TC:11h~tchL::!~i ~;:~::c~fn~rii:i:\~~~ 
and the O braved Be lges" a1·e in a state or ~on,ttrnation. Fete day 
ol, D_on,Miguel i pt·obaltly on this day Opurt& wu reduced to sub-
m1sa10n. ;; 

Sanda11.-Report of an insurrection at,Naplta, which wne not 
actnally unfounded; but it it11 said the leaden lu,ve been arrcstt-d 
and the movemtnt stifled. All the pl'Mftt Minister& or Loun~ 
PHILIPPE have ol1Cred to rt"sii,\'11. Lou1:1 f.■JLlPPE haf4 ar.cepted the 
resignations of 8EBASTIANI1 G1nno, anti· Lbur.s, It is doubtful 
whether more will go out. M. Duru1 haJ .r.efused to enter the 
MinietJ·y. He see& the rPstoration as certain, and he does not wish 
to compromise himself. Birth-day of the Duke or.Bonouux. The 
Ji"rench Government not sa.tiKfied with the determination of the 
SwiH Diet to renew its fPdrral pact. and the .Austrian a11d Pi-usRi.l.n 
Govel'nmf'nts not s11tislitd with 1ts <lecision in favour of a separation 
or Basie into two cantons. The French army•is concentrating at 
Lisle and at Valenciennes. and all the preparations are making for 

its;;~z;:1\~f~;)~t,~;.-M. THIERS charged to get up a counter• 
revolutinn Ministry ! This is admirable! He who laboured in 1829 
anc1 ]&1) to bring about n revolution, and ,va, at the head of tile 
.. National.'' the republican journal, ia now charged to form a 
Re11toration Cabintt. The lamentable intelligence of the dt>ath of 
Sir WALTER ScOTT arrived at Pa1•i$,. The French cannot but honour 
him, but hia faithful history or Napllleon makts them hate him. 
General BAUDRAUD arrived at Paris with a permission rrom Lr.oroLn 
to Louis PRir,JPPE, to allow the French al'my to enter hiRdomininns. 
Lord DunHAl\l arrived at Berlin, where tie id too late ror thr. f11ir. 
Rince M. Pozzo DI Bonuo I.as been before him. It is believt-d that 
Bn.ooLJE, HullrUNN1 and TRIERS will occupy the vacant posts or 
Ministers or Fort"ign AJIU.ir111 0 Finance. and Public Instruction. Re• 
newtd trout,les at Basie, and SCHAUB, the tailor, who is membf'r of 
tl1e Grand Council, attacked 'by the people. The Co1mt de PEY
nONNET has been seized at Ham ,vith a p11ralytic attack, but hAppiJy 

t~i:rro~h~~~nr:;rd:di~• th:0ir:::ur~!:ti!~i~arn~h~~u~ a~d06thb~f u.fu~:: 
and bein,t condf"mned to five years' priiion, exr,bimf'd, " f/'ive la 
Republic!" H NouB Bommcs Repul,licaim/1' •• Mort aur» 7'grana !" 
(The tyrant!', be it remembered. are now the revolutionists.) Rob-

be¥!;;d:;~~M~~:1~!fii~sJL~n! 6[:b~rf"p~~!Je~i 1!re :~~rc~il:~cil or 
Minis~ra-and the F1·ench army is to enter Belgium. It is now 
de,clared, thRt its only object will be to secure the e•acnation of the 
cital!el of Antwerp-but this evacuation will lead to the destruction 
or the city. The French army iR at Valenciennes, St. Amand, Mar
chirnnPs, Conde, Bavai~ and Maubeuge. It ie proposed to enter 
Belgium by Mons and TournR.y at the same time. l{ing \VJLLIAM 
treats thf" threat& of Englil-'lh Whigs and French LH,eraht with con• 
tempt. If they persevere in their intentions there must be a general 
wa1·. A revolntion is about to break out in Luxemburg, in ravour or 
the House of OranMe, 'fhe Government {If Wirtembe1·g has rerused 
to acct>de to the decrees of the Diet for the euppressioA of the Stutt
~ard l.Jnir,e'l'sal Gazette. Admiral DucREsT de V1L1,ENBUVE-who, 
m 1814, when he had double the force~, was well threshed and taken 
prisoner by a British friKate-has al'rived at Chrrbourir, and taken 
the command or the French blockadingsquadron.-Troublea at Havre, 
Nancy, and Toulon. 

IPednesdav.-No new Ministry )·et p11bli1hed, and every one die
RJ?pointrd. 'It is said that the Duke c1t Bnoor.u hesitates to ("nter 
with M. TRIERS. He has no tcreat confidPnce in Buch men R9 TmEnft 
and BARTHE, He iR quite ritt:ht. The DuchesA d' ANGOULF.;\IE and 
the 1ie.terof HENRY V. have arrived at Cologne. The A rahs continue 
to attack the French at Algiers-and tbtir new colony will he to 
them a very <'Xpen11ive nne. The Dukf! of DALM . .\TU. son of Marahal 
SouLT, baa arrived at Paris from the Hattue. He has quitt<'d his 
poet or AmbaBSador, as no one noticed or ~poke to him.-The ICing 
of Sl'Al!'f is out of danger. and will now, probably,recover.-Distnrb
ance~ at Ciuunberry and at Montrerrand. and a plot fo1·med at 
Hethun(', in the cpmpany or Engineer:1 stationed in that town.-Bad 
nt,vs from TurkC'y. The Pacl1R of Egy(•t is evr.rywhtre victorious. 
-French Funds falling. and war apprt>hended more than ever. 

This is the diary of the past WPek-the next, it is ve1•y probable 1 
may have to announce war. lVhetht"r we have war or peace. liberty 
or tyrnnni•, believe me, however, in all circumstances, to be your 
aflCctionate correspondent. P. H. 

TO ,JOHN HULL, 
·Ma.EDITOR-I am a West India proprietor who hH resided a good 
deal in the Wc11t Indies, know the country, &nd could wish that the 
apprentices and poor labourt"ra or tbis countr)• were 111 well oJI" as their 
lahourt'n are there. I care not for their emancipation (though 
I consider it would be a mi11fortune to the elaves themselves) ir 
Government will make comptntiation, and secure-at Jeast, better 
than it is ldone at St. Domin~o and Sierra Leone-r<•Kt1l111ion 
And the lives of both partie~. I am informed, that the authori• 
tieeat St. Dominf"o cause a bayonet to be ustd in one hand, and the 
payment for free l11bour in the other, or the nrgroes would occupy 
the counh·y in a state of entir.e indolence. and that the missionary 
dominion would bf' likr. that or thP. RomRn Catholicsofold-emanci~ 
pation is booty to all Jesuitti, and thl'y know it. 

Hut, Sir, Great Hl'itain cannntallord, upoofsnch trrms, to part with 
htrcoloniee any more than with Ireland; and it iaonly by allevfating 
the distre1a of the proprietors that you can hope to bette1· the con
dition of the elavee. 

I hold an eatat(", which helonge,l to -my familv hrfoJ•e i/1,e late 
AtlmitiiBtrution !tad crmsed to he ler,ied BO aevttre a ltt:» aa that the 
K1NG1R Custc,ms get £16 when I receive £13 only for a hoKMhead or 
sutcai·. His Customs also KPt 911. 1 when I receive 2i;. 6d. only, for a 
Mallon of rum: but I have, with this t1mall half or the produce of my 
land that is left me-ant11 by the by, it iR but fail· that hair of all 
landtd property in England ahould be taken the same-to buy the 

~~~dG!~~n~~~~t h~~~i::::i~~iJ: :::1~~i:a~baen~~:~:~~st. t:~~i;b~ 
atct>, 3 ()f'.r cent. to the merchant and broker upon that part ev~n 
which goes to the King, beside,i tbe e1tate'1 worldng, repairs 
,vanted, &c. 

'!'he ■ everity of the tnx obligintc proprif'tors to haverrecourse- to 
the merchants, who, as they don't sullf!r at all by the tax-but 
that the pith and marrow, and none of the evil of estates fall into 
their hands thereby-it has unfortunately for us been to tbeir intereat 
that the duties are 10 enormous. 

Jt ie a heavy tax upon the land, arter the c:iiipital had been laid out 
upon it-that it had been brought into cultivation, and the family 
annuitants fixed and recorded-and conaidering that Mr. PITT pro
miaed that it 1:1hould he taken off at the conclusion of the war, and 
that it never was-it holds out but poor encouragement to all 
emigranta to inve11t their capital in our colonies. \Ve could have 
almost stood it. but the admh1sion of the Mauritiua RUgara into the 
market upon the same duties as our old colonies, who have ex
hausted their soil, and borne the war through, has done us up. And 
yet the remedy appears simplf', for if Government will exact the 
whole of the revenue that they obtain upon sugar and rum, and do not 
think, that by taking off" half, or nearly 10, of the tax on those 
articles, that the consumption, by being greater. will yield them the 
revenue as before, they can Jay the other half of the tax upon some 
other general article, and it will make no difference to the people, 
because everybody eats eugar and Jiays the tax on iti thererore, 

!~e!u~i!~fo~!\0 :i:~8!iW8be t~ek~t~~r0b;' r.:~t t!1in:r:i;-::.:!: 
consumption of sugar, &c., in consequence of its being cheapened. 
They will then be enabled to buy more of the commodity of this 
("Ountry for the colonif"s-the shipping interest will be impr(lved
the slave■ better provided fnr, and the ten thoUBand poor annuitant• 
paid their incomea, &c.-1 am, Mr. Editor, ~ A PH.OPRIE'fOR. 

VAT,UAB1,E Ni:w ANNUALS FOR )8.'J3.-•• The Geo(l'IQp/,ical Annual 

;;i}t~1i!~:ax:!!i:c'1~:d~:::1!!J°~~,j,~r!~ri;:!~fo~~b~f;~:id~i.u!:: 
or the moat 1ucces1d11l publicati.ona; and certainly, whatever may be 
its merill, The Biblical .Annual-nbibitinr all the Tribes and 
Kingdoms mentioned in Sacred History-is in no way its inrerior: 
the maps are executPd with the gr_pateat care, and the Gent'rallndtx 

k!~: ::r'thf:'~:ks0!:!" c!:.rdn :~:t~:n~~~~:1!~:~e:!c::~;nd~: 
vRluable and beautiful preeents. "-AtMntlJ'ltfR, 7Yae HUtlJrical 
Annual preBenta, illuetrating the Romantic Annala of England, 
JlrntJB, lialg, and Spain, are also just produced in an .uniform 
edition in 8 vols. each. •• The plan of the work is novel, and of a 
ver.y intP.reetlng deacription-they are valuable ill111tration1 of man
nere.''-Timea, 

.EXTENSIVE-FIRE AND I.O~S OJ•' J,Jl'll, 
On the morning ef yest,rdRy W<lek the exrr.nsive mill at NewtQn 

Moor, known by the ARme-of UJoee,ph I..eeR' Mill, '' now thepropert,. 
ol' Me11srs. Jamr-s and Jrohn Ashton, took firt, and notwitlu1tanding 
P.ver~p nertion to RRl'e it, about one-third of it wat1 dt"stroyed. Tbe 
fire originated in a room hi the eastern end of thr. building, in which. 
t,vo willo\Vs were at.work,auptrintended by an eldt>rly man and two 
youth11. Oue or the lads observing some fire undt>r tlu~ cylinder or 
on,~ or the maehinPs, took up. betwixt hia finger n11d thumb the small 
portion which was i.-,nited, and aftPr holding it a minute threw iii 
down. and it commu11icR1ed to the flyings, or emall fibres of cottOI)• 
with which tht' floor was covered. The old man was also sodeficiel)li 
of p1•f'srnce of mind as to rake the fli•inM:S which were on fire from 
und("r the cylint!Pr, on which the whole burst into a blRze, and the 
room was immedi:ttt>h· full of name and smokt. The men r&n in to 
inlorm 1he otht"r hands that 1h(" mill was on fire, a11d a number of 
them. togtther with Mr. Stonr, the bool,keeper. ha:itened to the spot .. 
l'he fire hnd now 1·1•ached tl1c room bPlow, containin~cotton, and with. 
which there was a communica1ion by means of tw'o trap-door1. A. 
supply of \Vate1· \V&S imm<ldiatelr obtainrd, and the hand1 succeeded 
in ex1inguh1hi11g thf'! Hames in th11.t room; but there wia no engine OD. 
the spot, and the fire continuC'd to inc1't.ase in the room where it firit: 
01·iKinatl"d, and, notwithstanding every thin~ tliilt could be done, ia 
the absence of an enginf', it gradually spread from room to room, 
until the whole ol'thfttend of the building bt.came e-nveloped in fl.arnea., 
and about eltven o'clock the roof and all the floor11 J'rll into the botto._,_ 
room, \Vhich at the commtncement of the fir1•, contained about 11ixt,
Jooms, all or which, with the exception of six, ,vere· saved, but we are 
sorry tu 1111.y, with ~he lose or the life of one of the mer. rnKaged in the 

:r~•~11'of~l~e~-~~if!1:3 l,~tn:~:\::-e~;~~~:a::d;~e:;m~vi,:~:h~nfoo~: 
ru5hed to a door lt"adintr to thf' overlooker's Jobbing-room.but one of 
them named John Wild, bPingthe last. wa1 caught by the r,llling ruin~ 

~~~t::~~tth~woH~):y0~\1~hn11f~~~:d1~1~~n:r1~~in1~ih;'d~:;::Y c!:db:ia 
body nnd lowrr extremities in the room, which was now heated almolt 
to a l'urr.ace- heat. A number or persons went to his assistance, and 
an engine which had arrived a~hoa-t time berore played on the part 
wl1ere he Jay. He was ptrfectly sensible, and connned with the 
men, instructing tliem how to proceed in hit libnation, which iu 
crnsequence of the intense heat, the straig!1tenP4 11ituation !n whicb. 
he was placed. and the nature ol' the mate1·1al~ lyrng upon him, they 
were not able to eff' .. ct in Jess th11.n thirty minutrs; nnd when takf'D. 
up, hi11 reet. lt"R"S, &:hil(hl, and the lower part of his body were burnt 
almost to a cinder. He was conveyed home, and died about an hour 
artPrwards. Hy thi11 time the fire bad spread into another side of tba 
build in~. conAisting orjoinerR and mechanics' worl.shopfl, and a stme
room, containing about 40,000 pieces of calico. .A crowd of man7 

!~~~~~;1.d r;:~d~:d~a~r ~f1e~itor~::ttt~:.l:e:~; i~!·:~nt:!\:r-1:i:~?, 
breaking the iron window frame,, the caliCOfl and joiners• tools were 
saved from thelftamt>1:1. Numbtra of lhe tools wert, Jwwerer, after
wardlil mi88iDK, In this win~ the damaKe was comparatively triding. 
'fhe roo( a.nd the 0oora of one or two rooms were hurnt, together 
with a few articles ol machinrry.-Manl"hester G11ardian. 

RECOR.us OF MY LIFE DY .. THz Av1·iiOR oF MoNSIEUR ToNsON.
John •raylor, Esq. (or aa he waa usually denominattd the Jacetiou■ 

::~e 1;L!,:'~?~;r~0c:nat~~~!i:ri!r !l~~aT:~~~lnet~;?g~~t !!~~r~~~ep{:I 
during many of tht> ]attn years uf his txi1:1tence in drawing up •• }l.., 
corda uf my Life," which are on the eve of publication. Taylor 
8SRocinted and corres~onded with aulhors. poets, r,la)·ersand state■• 
men from the days or Garrii·k, whom he knew. until tl,e prtaeni time. 
-He was the author of"' Monsieur Tonaon," and a tl1ousand otbef 
productions, and if lie baa written his stories with the !'ame guBto he 
u11ed to relate tbe,m. his posthumous remains must be moat valuable 
and entertaining.-11/orning Chro11icle. 

The two Patent Theatres have mutually arrangrd thrir perform
ances for the present month. Drury Lane will be opened four nights 
in the week, and Covent Garden three ni~hts. 

A most sinRulRr correspondence Is carrying on between the Soli
citor of a Noble Earl and one of the Govemmt"nt dP.partmentll 

~~~=:~~! ~:a~~~g!tt1:e!t:!~1 t1;.1'/i~~t~n~{~c:in~f~ fC~o~e~\~f~tE"~b! 
letter G. below it. The act of forgery haa been fixed upon an indi-. 
vidual whose honour has hithrrto heen considered as 11potless. The 
Noble E11rl ia about to publish a full statement of the whole trana
action.-Mr,rning l'OBt, 

Laportt• ia the Ltsser. or tl1e Opera House for the next sPaaon, al: 
a rent or 16,0001. whereof he has adY&nced 4,0001. Mr. Monck Mason. 
had a lt•gnl right to the management for thrt'e years, but wu induced 
to for,-go it by the represel1t11tlon of the aasignees. 

tt"!1~·i·:r!0!ri:~: t!nec::~·;~, ~~ g:rJ!~1~lr!~~:~::~=1:ti11 ~!~n~ 
and break her engagement to M. Vernon, the Director of the Oper11, 
at Paris. has bad an action brought against her for breach of contract. 
j~~:~~e~~~~! f ~~fef~~1~~, ;:~::1nf.iven againat her. She continues 

LJTERARY Novi-:LTns.-Many exceJlent works distinguish, we 
prrceive. the commencemf'nt or the pre&tnt Jit("rar)" Meason; among 
which we tarticularly notice Geruldine Hamilton. Mueh curiosity 

!.1:;a~d~0i~: Z~:1i~r ~~i~~~~t~tutti'E"::u~:i~~j3s ~~~fhe~°ir:J~~~i!: 
to the catalogue of works of noble authors. 'I'he new -'porting 

r,~!11~"o';~1:~1~~~g::;:·:d s1::r:: :f int::1::·; a:i~e;1::~:~d it'ii~e~~i~1~'. 
personal experience and adv,nturesamonK the wild moors and wilder 
wattrs of an unlrequented diBtl'ict of Ireland. A lnrKP. body of 
readers will doubtless be interested by the spirittd sketcll("R in thl■ 
work. Mr. Morie1·'s aucceasfnl romanr-e, Zrlhrab the HoBtage, ia 
becoming as popular as Mr. Hope's .dnaataaius was n few years 

~ri~i-ac~~~:t,~
1
:V~~t~r~~i~t~:.~t~~0;b! ~~i':;~1 i~sccr:,~!1:frd ~i~l~tbS: 

moet important era ol the American war, and the battle~ of Lexing .. 
ton and Bunker's Hill are vividly and l'aithrully described. The 
new notes and introduction give peculinrvaluP. to the pret1rntedition, 
which forms the 20th volume ef that popular companion to the 
Waverley Novels, entitled •• The Standa1·d Novels." Among tba 
work a announced we perceive Mr. Roscoe 1s collection of The Span1'1/a 
Novelist,, comprisinJ tales by the most eRteemed writrrs of the 
Pe11insula. In fertility of incident, perpetual bustlr. intrigur, and 

~!}:xc1,:!r\:t,.r.~an1;!.:f::Je:::~!tl~i:11i:tl:r:~nt~":. !:r!:d:'! 
11Rnd, ptrsonal sketcfes and Q_ictures of society as existing in Cal .. 
cutta, Maclras, Bombay, &c. These are said to be of a very divertihg 
and peculiar nature,, 

The Ducht>H of l<ent has eent a munificent donation to the Agri• 
cultural Employment ln1:1titution, with a letter from Sir J. <.:onroy, 
expressive or the high opinion her Royal Highneas entertains of tha\ 
eatablishment. 

The Lord Chancellor wil1 resume the busint>ss in the Court of 

¥~~~-er}d~it::s 1:~1i°~~b~~1;1dbC:~ ;~~2hd!8s!C~ tsr:'~.~';i', ~:3 ~:~; 
~~~t0nTh~ tr1~!th~~~~ir:!n:n1a~1.~Pfe~~~:11hl:e sY~~~~:~~8 th~ t~t 
of November. His Honour will hear motions on the Hme daya 
appointed by the Lord Chancellor. PP.titiona on the 3d; gteas, 

t!':1~23d8l:!1~ei'i~~n:;::::~i;: ~i~ ~u:;::;:!~:~~idr:~ ~~tlo~se !1 
petitions; and short causes on the 24th. 

ExrLos1ox OP GAs.-On Monday night, about half.r,aat eight 

~~~k:t,vbe;~b~0:~~~:r~: :}·~: ::~c~0::~~d~~:~:n~::e o~0tf:~o;: 
new houses that were openPd for buaineas· for the first time on Satur--

~fl:!~ r!!r :!~a:!:~ 0::~r7et1n1:uh:nf,0!~d\i~ ~=!:::~(':~ 
had been entireljr engaged atf tbe iay in getting it ready. on leaving 
off, lert the gas in the pipes in the room on the bottom floor, where 

:nndu:::: :~:°:~a~rt~:~e~ ~h~0 ~~:i·an~ :l."a~llth~~:s w1:~~:!~rz: 
!~d ~l~~=d ali~tt~~h:~J~ ~~0~he ~rl~~ c:r~l!':~tp::-:~~ rr::n 1~a::: 
the gas burst out in an immense body, forcing down the ceiling of 

~~:'ar~~o;h:n!~;-ar:;~~e~;;~;~~a:'t:::~~ !t: :!n:~:V:e~; t; lt: 
explosion, knocked down with coneiderable violence, and must 
inevitably have been suffoeated had not prompt assiatance been. 
afforded them. It was some time before they recovered from their 
in~ensible state. By the aid of a number of watermen and others, 
wJ)o fortunately were near the apot, and who simultaneously went to 
work in throwing water up·on the Sames, the whole building wu 
.prese"ed rrom destruction, ae the ftamea had alreRdy caus:b~ Ui• 
ceiling . . The waller 11illremaina iu. a very sad condition, · · 



J.OHDI.U.: 
- a,. Ii. M.,i,;~'; "Si'oii (tor the Country) i• publi,hrd at Three ~la.y ""!:11~).";"•.oli ,,by the~Jeilgment of the MtJrRiH.g 
e'Clocl< 1n. the ,ttrrnc>on, ea~tai,ni11i,I/, .. ~•rke\AI and I.ate"' N,,. .. • ,llenJld aa!I, Ti111t11, 1lorf1111P011tleDll,·tbe .Rtauheh adbereats 

· · · .of P,oqi .ij11Mo. :&he 11lt.ack,~_.,.oi,nducteil, in the llnt in-' J 0·8 .N B· u· L··L, •.. ... , ·.•. .&t&ll<;II; wltl),.'«re!!~-,,;. .. ;,, .. a..lflttllblinn,' and with 80 murb 
!!!!!!===,,,,;,,;,,;;;,.~~;;;;;.,,,,;,;=-,,..,;~=-,,,;;;;;;;,=,;;:,,,;,;,,:,,;,., CJ1Ura11e, .that-,•,;luid JJ,ei,,1111t.imet ,w;th the obstinate resist-

LON'oON, OCT0B&R 7- · ,a~e 1110\y di,J fw1J1,t~,/i•1'11illJl:brij!ftile,,,they must have car-
. Uts l\fAJESTY aii-l,·~.dat St. Jamts's Palai,.,en.Wedn.,.. ,ri,cl.t11e 1.owu.' ._,Se,/1r,1Ve •have quoted tue Herald. 1'he 

d~y9!and gave all,lieneea lo lbe UanoYerian Minister~ Loni T,"me1, ufler mald11g· ,ilWl&I" admissions, obse1.·ve,, that 
PA·LM&RSTON, Sir J. GRAHAM, Lord HILL, &c. and left ' Dom .MIG!1E~•••'~,-etlred .!n, lhe evening but did net, 
to•·n at six o'clock on bis return 10 Windsor; "retreat,' and anbtD<il''atliiclt, tbat ,s to say, the sequel of tllt-

Their MAJESTIES continue in ~,rcellent health. assolilt, 'n-ali eitjll!t,trd'on' Satiil-day night or Sunday.' The 

TBERE are no Jall,rnews.i11-town-from Po1tu11al than 
,rbal •J•peared in the Morning Pape,, or yesterday, eum
pri•i■I( details .,f Dum MIGUEL'S attack upon the City 
of· Opnrlo, wl1ich took place . on the morning of Saturday 
th~ 291h ult. The account ,..e snbjoin is from the Morning 
11,eralcl; furnished by the private co1·respond~nl of that 
Journal:-

0,,Wlo, Sahtrday Evening, 6 o'r.loclr, Sept. 29. 
The Co,yi'a11ce eteamer has ju!:lt arrived from Lisbon. I am only 

afforded a few moments to communicate to you the events of this 
important day. The enemy, as I anticipated he would, rommenced 
an attack at da)-·break, fir11t on the Frend1, then on the British. and 
then n:tt'ndtd himself along thei whole lin"', from right to Irrt. making 
acor1esponding movement on the Serra. Convent. Hehn failed iu 
every instance, and, aa 1 ,nitr, ia retiring on all points, though in so 
,orderly a manner that I am convinced he is about making him11ell 
up for anothn KAault, wbieh the city will have f'ither to-night or 
to.;.morrow morning. He handled the French and the British, who 
have· the rxtreme right, very 11nrrt-ly, drove the former from his 
linea and to?k one or tbe trenches; but he was repul11Pd \Vith ({teat 
-.i9our, the Fttnch loainll' several men and officer11, and their Colom•l, 
tlle·Count·St. IAgf'r, bein"° wounded. The Brlti11h were driven back, 
aftt!ra desperate re1i1tancP, and th'eenemy at one time had possession 
of the tquare of their barracks, but bciog reinforced by 11detachmcnt 
o( Portugl1f'1e,. they rallie-d in prime 1tyle, and rrtc"ain,d their posts 
arter cruel slaa,d1-1.rr, Col. Burrell, who had but just joinrd, being 
lrilJ~d, Lieut. l,uper and Ensign Bttrton beinl{ alao killtd. and rvrr)' 
offlcrr·but one, Mr. Vanzella, helna: wounded. The French and 
~~itiib brillade were terriblY cut up, it beina: evidently the ol1jrct of 
Ille., euemy to deatrey .them, before he made his attack Pn the centre. 
Poor Burrell wH •hot H•he wu encouraging his mtn, cr1,•ing out, 
~cornP, my bor•, ll"e ehaH have 1omewine prueotly." It waaa 11Ad 
d\ry tor our countrymen, but they have Mved the town. 

T}1e enemy Cllm.e up with tu·rat 11pirit along the ·post, C'lccupied by 
tbe PortUMUeeP, and Wf'l'f' l!O Cai· 1ucce1Sful u to take a height nppo
Bi&e tbe battery or the Agoa Ardenti, and in many insta.ncea to get 
within .the fire or the other batteries i but the liuc1:1 were derended 
wit.la aq much resolution, that in all placea he was driven back with 
comtiderable 1011. Two of hi• nine pounder■ and a howitzer were 
taken, and immediately turned a111inet blm. 

The whole af&ir wa11 much more aer1oua than anything yl't at,. 
tempted. The aaeault wu made wiLh re1ol11tion, and repulsed 1tiLh 
vigour and succeas. Thr attack on 1be Serra wu not violent, and 
the garrison had no difficulty in repu1aing it. 

Sartorius, wilb one friga'9and a aun-b,·ig, bu jud anchore,1 off the 
bar. Saturt/1111 Night. 

The Admiral having sent in the Conjit1nr.e ateamer 1Vithin the l>ar, 
for the mail, I am enabled to add a lew line, to those I have already 
present,d you with, dc&criptive of tl1i1 day's proceeding.i.. I find 
that the main attack waa •~ainat the rii,1ht ol' thr lint", occupied h1,• 
the French and the Briti,h, and that the ot11er operation11 were bUI 
frints to covt"r that attempt. A part ol the Fl'encb position wall 
twice in lii11 hands, but gallantly retaken acd held; and the Brititd, 
line waa in hit posse111ionnearly three houn. It i, aAtonh,hing thRt, 
after baving made 1uch an impre111ion on 10 atrong R point, lie did 
not find his way into the heart or the eity; but a column which wrre 
in wailing for the euccen of the 1kirmiahere on the St. Cosme road 
were cut to piecrs by the 6re from the batterie11 u they tl'ied to ad. 
-wance. 1'he gallantry of the French ia beyond all praiar, and evrry 
one of their officeri b11t one has sh11red the aam~ fate With the 
British, being f'lther killed or wonndrd. It wna nenr three o'clock 
before the P.nemy was driven from thl'! Engli11h barrack&, but hie la:it 
vollry I,rt sixl.f'en of oar poor tellow11 dead lfithin tbe &qua.re. His 
object w1u1, evidently, to deatroy the English and the French bri• 
gadr, whid1 is 1uppo1ed to giH a tone to the whole arn;iy, bt.fore he 
venture• on the ,:r11nd and final aaaault, which I calculate on his 
mAking to.nit{ht or to-morrow. I ca.n give no idea or the number■ en• 
gaged, nor of the loas at either ■ide. I a11ppo11e thtre were all) men on 
the St. Coeme road, tho11gh thearcountll from Don Pedro's head-quar
ter■ estimate them at many more. The lo,a mnat have been arvere on 
both •idra, and it will be cruelly folt on this, aa the loat men cannot 
be rrplacr.d, and I imagine the whole number ■nder arms does not 
exceed 9000, irao much. Col, St. Lf'Ker's arm, I understand, mu11t be 
amputated; but I am glad to bear that but felV' or the British otlicers 
are severely wounded, and the greater number will he able to reaume 
their pCH1tt1 to-morrolf. I grieve to add that Mr. Vidal!, the purser 
or h\s M11je1ty'1 ahip the .Asia, who wa■ looking on at the liKht 
from the aaine battery with the Emperor, wu se~rely woundf"d, 
and it ia doubtrul if he can sun·ive. The trcops o( Dom Miguel 
fought with the greate11t apirit; and ii they had not met with the 
<Obstinate resiatanl'e tbr.y did rrom the foreign brigade, they mu11t 
have ca1·ried the town. On thif, occa■ion, r.t leut, their bravery is not 
queationed. You may P.Uily imagine with what anxiety the result 
of thie day'• contest haa bern looked for by the English reeidents, 
aAd those who have no peraonal intereat in the quarrel. The retire• 
mrnt of the enemy, however, as the day closed, has relieved them 
for the preaent; and ir to-morrow paaaf's in trRnquillity, they will 
think their safely .11ccured. In the meantime our AhipB of war in the 
Doul'o have made arr11.n11ements to protect them, if neceHary-and 
the Oreste, and the Childer,, who have drawn but & little further 
.down, have prepared their guna, set their boats, and made all the 
,19\lal diapositions to cover the retreat or 111ch British anbjecta aa are 
not.connected with this warfare who may apply to them ror shellf1•. 

You wilt be astonished at what I am now going to say, but you 
111a,y.4epcnd upon its accuracy. The Bclio, government ateRmP.r, 
has been sent into the river to•night, for the service of Dom Pedro, 
should be be compelled to fty. 

CaptaiRi Rost'; and his party are l{ODP. to Aveiro, aome persons aay 
.c,nlr to.carry hither apart olthe hit Dragoons, who bave intimated 
a wiah to .c.laert. 

Sunday Morning, five o'clock. 
Al thesU'a!ff~r has h_ef!D detained !a thi1 hour, I am glad to have 

the opport11,m.tv of t1ayrng tbat the 111ght hu paaaed in tranquillity, 
not. more th~ one or two •~ota havinF been fired, and the enemy 
havm« abat&1~ from throWl'!IJ aJ1ots_ mto the city. I am giveu to 
undi!rstand that the 1ol's on th11 11de u1 calculated at 400 men killed 
and wounded, amocg wl~om there are 17 Portuguese officers killed. 
Twenty deaerten ear~e m from the enemy, who rt-port tt,at his loaa 
waa mu~h greater. 7hece were JOO pri1011er11 taken; amon11 them 
waa a lr1ar. whom the ,Ern,p.e.ror ordered to he brouKht into the city iu 
iron,. I arn glad to say an.o!br.r Hriti11h officer, Lieut. Walah, bas 
Heaped unhurt. The Hritii,k e,.id French brigade are 10 cut up and 
dillOrRaniaed that I do not ae.e hoiv die P.flPmy CID be kept out if he 
Jalla to-day again reto)utely on th.eir po1tition. 

The following comment, up;;;"i)!,is aft"air are from tLe 
~tm,da,:cl pf last night :-

!' This llttlli:k occurred oa the morning of Saturday (thi., 

valour of the 'MWGIJFLITE ooldiers nppears to hare J1een 
'Rbly seeo11ded',1y the, kill (Jf their commander. The princi
pal point of ahack was the quarter where the cowbine<I 
British and French brigade was known to be posted. l!olh 
the British and 1he Fr,~nch (roops were successiveJy drh·en 
from their positious-the British bnntt·<l ioto their barrack
yard; the r.haracterislic vtilour of lhe two nations, and, 
duubtle!iis, some superiority of discipline, alone, !l:aved the 
foreign brigade from total destruc~ion. As it was~ tht>y fur
nished a 11,ajority of all that were killed in the defence of the 
..-ily, amt v.·e write it with sincere gri~f, nil the British and 
Frt!nch officers, with one or two f'XCP.ptiuns, were either killed. 
or wuuruled. \Vithout o~eers of' their re.specth·e countl'ies, 
the remnant of the lhili~h and Frrnch soldiers must IJe 
looked upon as in a stnte of perft>cf inrffidem-r. 'l'he snccess 
of Dom MIGUEL'S preliminary operalions, fur succ,~ssful 
thr.y clearly hal"e been to tl1e ~Xtent they n-t"re designed, 
has strm·k ufl' the ri~ht arm of lhe J{ftrrison-has remo'fed 
1hat obstacle whitf alone, it is cuufeSsed, ' pre'fcufecl Dom 
l\fIGUF.L from man·hing into the town.' Such is plainly 
the or,inion or those npol1 the spot; fu.- the c01-respondent of 
the JJ-lnrning 11,rulrl tells us, that not only ha'fe arran,:te
ments been made lo protect the llrilish, but an En~li•h 
(iovernmt>nt steam-boat has beP.n m·dered iato the Douro, h> 
carry off" the perl'ioll of Dom PRDH.O, should he Ue rompPll~d 
to fly. ThefollowinJl are the \\'ords of the Jlfor11i11g Ilerald:-

h Our 1hips of wttr in lhe Douro hat'I! uuule arrttll!(Clltelltl lo prutect 
tll,e,n, ,f nece11urg-uml t/111 Orr:,tea and Cl,i!cler&, 1cl,o have draw" but 
a little f11rtl,er tlu,oH, lwvc prt•pared lht.:ir gu1,a, act their IJoata, alltl 
made all tlic usual di1po1ititJJU. to cover tl,c retrea.t of sd JJriti,k ••6· 
jecta a, are tiot con1ieclecl with thiB u,ar/Ure 1cl,o 11W.f/ applr, to them 
fm• al,ellcr. 

.. You will bca11toni1:11hed at what lam now going to BR)', but you 
may dP-pt-nll upon it111 flCl·uracy. 1'he A"d•o. G1,V('rnA1Pnt stP.amer, 
l,1111 bPe11 t;ent into ll1P riv,•r lo-night, for the 11ervice or Dom Pt:oao, 
allt,rtitl he /Je cumpelletl toJIJ1.'' 

1"be Time, tells tJ1e sume story, ezi. gr.:-
h 'J'he en•nt ol Ll1e co11tc11t being doubtful, the i.hip1 or war in the 

river are prepa.r('d to ttivr every ab,·ltn to llriti.1-h auttjecta; and 
Captain GuscocK., of thti Orelles, haa his 1.,oatll down, and guns loaded 
with g,·apf', in ca&e or any attempt tooftCr injury to hi1 cou11trymtn.'' 

"- And in its very latest co111mu11ication, in which, by the 
way, it t"emal'ks that ' MIGUEL'& fellows fought like devils,' 
ils curl'e1<1pu1Ulent e-xpresse• wonde1· at ,vhat Mto1>ped Dom 
~IIGVEL's troops ou Saturday in obtaiuing 11osseHion or the 
city-

.. Now tl1at we are a little roolrr, our only wondrr ia what atoppcd 
l\hGut1.'a troops yc11ll•rday in forcing the poc1ition'' 
-nod treats, as extremely problematical, the quesUon whe
tlu r 01,orto t~ould hold out aoolher day. 

" And yet this same Times tells U!,, ·that' though "·e ran
not yet congratulate our reader,; on the sut·.c1:s11 of the ju5L 
callse, circum!.tances upon the whole seem ravourable. 'rhe 
overwhelming ma!!i!lt'!S of the MiJ,(Uclitciil. Rre repeU:tedly nnd 
lhoronghly beaten l>y tbe much sm~ller forc,~s of Dom 
PRDRO; 11.ntl if the war can be protracted fo1·aoothermonth, 
nll is ,afe.' , 

" A11d the llloruillg 1/erafcl says, that• though the news 
from the seat of war is highly iu\porlant, it is not yet of a 
dccish·e character.' llighJy favout·1tble-not of a derish·e 
character-highly fa,·011rable-l11decisil·e ! 1'he ,tale of nr
fairs which presents tlu, total annihilation of the only body 
in the service of Doin PEDR,> deserving the Dame of an 
army-whicb make!. it a matter of wontle1• that he "'ft." 
not ultel'ly dcfeut(~d-which extnrt!II the confe!llsion that 
immediate defeat i• probable-whirh 1no,·es that the re
maining handful of im·aclers are lmnle<l by a whole nation, 
who make their attacks " witt1 s11irit and reMolutlon, and 
fiJlht like dl"vib1"-and doe11 not <0,nnreal that the im·ading 
prince i11 making the mo!4t anxious and hurried 1ue11aratiou's 
for fliA"ht-" highly favourable;' ·' indecisive!" Why, in 
Hea,·en'11 name, wa!I ev<,r any thing more unfovonrable or 
more dcrish·e uf ruin? ,vc do not care one farthiug for 
Dom PEDRO 01· Dom MIGUEL; ,,-e bdie,•c holh a1·e very 
worthless fellows-hut applying the usual test, the opinion of 
neighbours and suhject11, we should say, that Dom P&nno is 
the wone fellow of the two ; sedng that he is as mueh 
dete5ted by the Drazilians, who know him best, as l\lIGUEL 
is beloved by tho Portuguese, who huvc now had four 
yeal's' experience of his government. Unt I hough we neither 
cure fol' the Brazilian outcast, nor the Portuguese usurper, 
we da care for the honour of our country aud the blood of 
our counb·ymen; om.I therefore it is, tbat we enter a solemn 
11rotest against the connivance ,,four gov,!rnmHot, aml the 
co-~pe~·ation . of our liberal pres,, in a san~uinary fraud, 
winch 1s leadmg hundreds of our fdlo,v subJect, to pl'Olit
less dest1nction, in a hopeless cause. The 81'itish fiag too 
it appea1·s has he,~n dishonoured, and dishonourud ~nde; 
e}rc11mstan~r.s which re.oder impossible a becoH1ing vindica
turn of the msult. A Ilntish vessel has been fired into by some 
of the troops of Dou MIGUEL, and one of our fellow subjects 
shot dead. And why cannot we call for an account of the 
blood of this Bl'itish sailor? Because we have allowed Brili,h 
troo11s to be employed as partisans in a civil war-because we 
have given British ships lo aid in the invasion of an allied slate 
-because we have allowed the British 0ag itself to cover the 
hostile operations of Don PEDRO in the presence of a British 
commander and a squadron or. British oh1ps of war. na,·ing 
tlms !nade commor! our naboual character-having thus 
proslttut~d our '!ali<mal Oag-we. have no right, either by 
moral or rnlernabonal law, to claim protection from either. 
We extract from the correspondence of the Jllorning Herald, 
one _ir,stance of the abuse of om· 0ag by Dom PEDRO'S 
parhzans :-

•• The, Brilomart came in under B!'itiah colours-a circumstance 
which, I underatand, bas been disapproved or by our nRVal authori• 
ties here, aa it has been unpleasantly commented upon by thoae who 
.accuse our Oovernmrnt of. being neutral in name, and not !n {act. 
It was ah10 unplea.aant, as likely IO lead to 1till further miaconetruc. 
ti.o~,. that R sa!ute w,as 6r~d from Tal■•era to the Consul, who was 
v1s1trnh· Capta1n Brown,, Ju•t.u the Britom.'lrt paHed the bar, 11nd 
that hom_iur was stated io be given to lier and not to Col. Sorer" 

" It is impos~i~lc IP discopn~ct' the cunuivance ai the 
abuse of tile Bnt11h 4ag here deseribed, from the attack 

made upon the· Clii/der,. 1'he one, if it did 1101 J>rorok,. 
,elt'&l1)' jh•lifit!d tile other." ' 

TBB appointment of M-:.:.hal S\lULT lo the hea,t or llu, 
French Ministry is generally eon•idered 11,s likely to produce 
war II~ the Con!ineut,; an\l certainly his a•omnptio,, of the 
helm, Just at tlus moment, 11 as unlucky an event, as,r-egnrds 
the re•ults of the long proloco/ltatio,i in Downing-strnot as 
might have happened. ' 

!'f.1trshal SOULT ,has, over and over ,again, expressed an 
opm1on fa"ourable to the extension of the bouudm·Jes- or 
. f'rance. He kno\\·s enout,th of the i,·rench nutiou lo ltnow 
that ils volatile spirit must have vent, und that nothing is: st, 
likelr to keep lbe people from fighling amongst themseloe, 
as 1111iting them to fight against somebody else. lie will' 
lhcr,•furt>, open to them the 11rospec.!ts of honour a11:l1 00~ 
quest, and, we l1ave liltle doubt, advocate the resftn'ftlion 'ar 
the empire lo the state in which it was before the dowufali 
of his much-loved master, IJUONAPAR't'E. 

,vhe1her, in the couu~ of IJis operations, he mav ,·.on.,id.;, 
it necessary lo kee11 Louis PHILIPPE in his pl,;cP. or not'; 
we, o! course. ,•annot determine:; bnt of thi~ fact "·e are q\iit: 
certmn, that 1f SOULT sends 50,000 men rnto Uelgium fo, 
its prc,tection, I hey will never lt"ave it; and that, if Uuliand. 
is overthrown, J{ing LEOPOLD will not he one hit the hf'lfet 
for it. Its annexation to France will he S0ULT'S ohjeet 
and tlms, on one sidf", n·ill ENGLAND haT'e maeagl"d to lus'; 
one ally, while, on the ulhel' side, anothel' army will pi·rJteet 
Portnj{al in a :iiimilar manner, and in a similar mannel' will 
ENGLAND have contrivf•d to lose another ally. Pl>RTUG.1.L 
once profected,Sr.11N will next come to hand-and U 0LLAND 
once tram1uillizi·d, HANOVER, in all pn,hability, will be 
assisted. Aud thus, out of the policy of· a Cabinet nnt•ytt 
two years old, ENGLAND ,,-ill be pl1tced in the same position 
in which she wall, fh·e .. and twenty years ago; with the happy 
conviction tlmt she he1·self has cMe0y coutributed to b1·iug 
about the happy con5ummation, and with the pleitsing pro..,. 
pect of a A'encral war, 1he duration nud exteut uf ,,,1ilc11 l10 
human being can possibly anlicip.Kte. ' 

How long will KING WILLIAM THE FOUB.TH permit the 
interests of the country, and the welfare of the P1'~0PL&•to, 
be jeopardize,! and destroyed by a Whig-Radicul-Rev:1u. 
tiouary l\linislry, who ~hew themselves as iuseu.sible to but~ 
as they are to the dignity or the Crown or the characler J . 
the S.O'l'EREIGN? =-,===== , . 

THE feeling which ~e last week •xpresoed with regard lo' 
the. union of the ~renth and English fltets iu common ca,.1-f 
agamot Holland, '"pretty geuersl all m·er the counlry; noii 
i• it al all modified hy the !'act, that the French Admiral Is'. 
the son of the Admiral who wll8 beaten by NELSON 4► 
'frafal,zar. , ,, 

That this fleet, wilh its hated flag, should he moored, i~ 
COffilDOll with our own shi11!1 in sight of NELSON'S ship t~e·' 
Victor!/, doet11 seem most strange-and fo1· such a purpose-. 
not to fight, but tu fri,zhlen, the l{i11g of HOLLAND. As fol'.', 
war:-,vhaleve1· the political opi~ions of the non.iutep·eoltc;i.~~ 
Cabmel m•y be, aa to the prupriety .,r t.iking 1t11 active piitt. 
against IJollallll, their financial npprehensious a1·c of a uaLu.EO 
not to be overrome. Mr. 8TANL1°:v, who-if the present 
l\liuisll'y lasts lill lhe meeting of Parliamf"nt, which !ICP.m!I verf 
JlCnerally lo hedouhted-wiil be Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
will not much relish 01,ening histninisterial ca,·ee1 by 1"a1Siar 
a loan or imposing new tax.es, and without such expedients· 
we have not an est1tblishment t1uffi.cic11t fur really hostile pur•·· 
poses. ,ve have, it is tl'ue, conde!!cended to borri:iw a feW' 
sl~ips from France,-or pel'hap!! a~ Fl'anc,~, Aud notEuglQ.Dd, 
will bem•fit by the un~rthro" of the Dutch Governmt-nt, we. 
miflhf better say, as we have been ~ood .. natured enough to. 
lend France a few of our ships in ortler to mali;:e a shm,·, the' 
comhinP-d for<"e is not adequat«, to the purposes of war. It. 
is only inhmtled to intimidate-ht1t. it nppeurs ns if the King 
of lloLLAND were not so r.asily to h(! frighfrm~d. . 

or the policy of this f(rnnd o,xploit we m11y hereafter treat, 
at greater len~th. Wh11t we trnu: spmlk of i~, the di.!CJ?racefltl'. 
mode by which the naval fon,e bas been angmcnte,l which it 
destined to carry ii into o,tfect. 

. We scarcdy though\ that we •lumld again have had occ.•• 
111011 to recur to the mahgnant fal!!r.hood~ of tlu~ 7Vml'I and 1H, 

adherents at Hammersmith, levelled not only at hi• Royal, 
lli11hne1• the Duke of CUMBERLAND, but al Sir l.&ORll■" 
QU&NTIN, Mr. JELF a111l his brullu,r; Mr. IIARNARDIDd1' 
the ladies who were wilh hirn in Kew U11rden111, and all· the 
sel'vants and other p,m1ons who ha,·e made oaths or declan»-·, 
tions in op11osition to the nmo expre~sed opinions flt' the'" 
MiHes ANN and Lucy PERIFKCT ot' Hammr.r111mith-for, b&'' 
it observed, the J\1is!4eS Fon·rv kt-ep themRP.lves entirely in' 
the back-ground, and have evidently rx\,re•sed their deler• 
mi nation ~IOt to awcar in co1npany with t 1eir amiable friends 
and associates. 

\Ve are, howr,·er, com11el1ed tn return to the \lluhjtcl by 
the contin~ous scm·rilily of the Thnr.s-1wnrrility applied. ta, 
the Duke 1n every variety of libel and lam11non-a11a winch, 
evidently increases in violenre a11 the truth of Sir HsoaGI, 
(iuENTIN'S stah?mfmt is made more and mol'e fwident. . 

'l'he following are Mr. PRRFECT'S letters to tllat paper, 
of l\Jood11y :-

Sr R-You may b~~'ii::cg mE:,•::d J°!:~~r~•::1~
1\ublic wil1, wl1tn l 

ast-rrt tliat it is with extreme reluctance that I make this 11ppeau,. 
~t~ ~~~l.irt~l!\'~~~1~i~~.al'I atfair which ha• 110 long and 10 uolfu:t: ··'. 

fiaving no ~litical animosity to Kratify, nor anv personal diihke' 
to hia Ro>,·al Highnen the Duke ol CUMBJo:HLAND, but, on the con4 
trary, rf'eling and believing that hi11 Royal Hit1.hne111s had h000'7 · 
nH~ with an txplanation and a1mlogy that rPally had converte :: 
11upposed affront into something like a pP.i·sonal ravour, I mustPP;..,,·, 
li~e a ma~ actinf( without a motive we1·r. I nO\V tn atteml?t.to 1 !1 dr-···· 
hun the11ugma of a decrplion, in agt(ravation or the or1tcma117i~,Ji."t, 
meanour; _but I rt-gard the present procrr.di11g1 o( his Ro~~ 1 tblt 
nese'i. adv111rrs as calculatf'd only to 11heltrr thtmselvca iom r10if 
efti:•cta of their own injudicious and gratuitoua interrenmce at 8 pe •, 
when the matter ought to have 11ub1ided. )'l)ert,. 

Aa I do not fed the 11ame reaptct for thtm, I !lball take the I tbe· 
to advert to a number of affidavits which hnve hccn procured foronlfl' 
occ.uion, nnd givtn to the public in the paprrs or )'e&terd~y, ope flhOJ 
or which I 11.m contPrit to believe-namely, that or Mr, Coor1 "d1, JI 
I Rm happy to acknowled,e aa a friend or mine. and whoit ~: .,1th,. 

h1:1n ~dth~ ~ra~:~t ~~~°!.~':X~ee~~1::xso~1:.:e 1:c:e~~o: or Sat!&(-., 
day, the 15th inst. Granted. • to takt a/ 

. No""• Sir, a!_l(!W fl'.Jf', be.fore I rtplsr upon tl_11s &tRtement'ace ine hf 
Vie\\' OI thP. po1!11t1on 1n which the Duk1~•a aclv1111rrd would&' m byJlto".'~·' 
the production of affidavite. I muAt either disprove 1 tnowo.aind, ' 
dncing other affidavill! or an oppol!lite character froin unhe origi111l 
indifTer,ntpersons, at the distance of ti(teen day• {ro'j l 81 a 11erie•
oecurrenct, or I muat consider them, if put ntgatiy': Y, answer. ' 
or lnterrot(atorif'e, to all of which I must return ail~.sive and aub•it 

J 1ball. however, adopt their own mode or proce 1'!1J~ cbaract,el'•, 
to them one ~uestion, and only one, of the same n,sa:;,: 1,u-,ate Olt 

Did not th, Dul<, qf Cum~erlanrl pall lkrou1h 



~
n,ersm.ith• 6ritllfll, a,~ 11.ia '""II to. ~Ken,itl:fllfm, tcb,Jf>Ur.o'cloclca,, the 
110tm of &11ut•,lt1t1, tl,,e Un'h iuat,mt ,(two .n,i/n1 and a Aalf onlg 

. tl,e Palace at Kew). in 1.uc/4, /uute lliu.tlua groom left the toll un .. 

~-=~-~"~,.;,:;~:;,. ~"':°,A~ ttf;,i::a~ma~1:= ::!,,!'!i:1:~ 
i.,,.i,,,_l,t he re(Jr1ire m•Jf'e tha11 an hour and a: t(f (r11lth J,;11 apeerl) to 
!l!Wf,w,n Me dutllftoe of aewu ,,,;tea, •.,,faiolnflOultl Aate 6rought Aim 
~k tu t/~e ver1111pol wl,ere IA• UA:Cident /,~. 

u; 'ifnrnmersmitli-terrace, &~t 3':.' Sir, )'Qua· 0 ~~~V:~tC~i>vfill~ECT. 
, DE'CLARATION' OF THE llll!IBES PEBF.ECTo 

m>W-e know thl" Duke of CUIIBEHLA.ND very well, and can sav poAi
'ttivelr that he witl the gentle,nan ·who pat1sed us on hontt"back on the ~J! ·between 1-JH.mmersmi,h-bridge 11nd Harnea--terrau, about ti Ye 

18 ... ~ck on the afternoon ot Sa.Lurday, the 151ht,~~•~• PER F.ECT. 

,, K/Jmmersmith-terrace, &pt. :JO. LUCY PERFECT. 
J!; I' TO )IR. JEl,F ASD CAPTAIN JEJ.P SHARPE. 
:.dhNTLIU.fEN,-For the Make of brevity, Rnd an e,arnrst drsirr. to be 
~:0r thi!-1 unfortunate subject, I ,ball make no exCf"ption to any or 

11t:1~:~:,ci::~0 ~1~d.Y,~~!tis~~ea~~::1r;1~~r::1·:.xt:e~~:1l;~:~ ;t~~:~ 
·who offE'r _. l'Onditiomtl explanations and apoloi,ti1•s,'' and who take in 
-nlurn uneonrlitional letters of exculpation. The public wHI pE'rc~ive 
~11:\nothinie is contained in 1•ourt1tM.tenwnts that ronVl'>"R thr smalll"st 
Jm-ifPation that ~•ou Mnccert ,,d in obtaining from my daughtPl'li any 

~r:!ij1~~1~ch1 l~~~~~~ ~~ ~l~~~~rne.•ittp;lit ~~earne•~-~0p~:,~ ~1~'d°!r~er!1:X; 
lo·'ftrify in the mnflt solemn numnPr, thatthel>nkr. ofCmtDERLAND, 
..-.l not Sir GEORGI': Qur:::o:T1s. wa11 thP. per~on that occasionf'd u the 

:3;;~~t~,'Ju:1~b~d;~1~t~~;~~111it: convicLion I ~-1_a{} ~C:r P£RtEcfj\n-
"'0cl, l. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TDIE!I, 
11 :Sin~-Jn ,u1,lition to my otllt'r lt•tte-r, I wish to say, th11t J have an 
aftidRvit r,rer,arf'tl., in which my dauti:htE'r~ will rf'adily subscribe to 
cbe DukP.'l'I idPntity; Rn1I thP. Mi~tlf'S FoRTY shall be invited to join. 
ij:tl1e-,-• rt'lu,.r, lhPy will at least 1Uate their reasons, which tihall be 
f¥11e known to tbf" r1ulilic in d11P. time. 
· · I am, Sii·, your obedit'ot SP-rvant, 

, ·S,pt. 30. T. IV. C. PERFlsCT. 
>'The reader "'ill understand by Mr. PERFECT's letter that 
IH!·•-'Mr. PERFF.CT-i• not content to beliere the oaths of 
rottfr,eri,:;nn~'!' becau~e thry are not acquaintances of /,i,
cdie · 1e i, content to believe, because the individual who 
makes it i~ a friencl of his,and whose,.eracity Mr. PERFECT 
B•;trar.iomdy pleased tn·estahlish by HIS testimony. 
•'•Mr. PEH.F1'CT stand11 in a somewhat awkward position; 
ftlr ,rhen the question of cri,dit and credibility comes to be 
tried; it will he necessarv to ascertain tlu'! pl'ecise value of 
Mr. PF.RFRCT'S right to Jmlge of the truth 01· falsehood of 
affidavits miule in direct 011vo~ilion to the ~tatement of his 
~ughters-of the lruth or falselwod of which be of himself 
c;ilp)<.uow nothing-and which statem~nt has been consider-
1111!Y varied by the young ladies themselve•, and at la•t ce0 

19pin.s upou their testimony, nocorroburated by their com
~ions uu the occasion., who are, it St!ems, to he invited to 
jbi'u in s\\·earing to an r.,·1int which coulcl rwt have happened, 

;
whose refu:o1al to do so weak or wicked an act, is evi
lly anticipated by the father of ANN: and LUCY. 

. .ut, since uur last publication, a new testimonial to the 
.i.possihilit~· <,f its haying he1~11 the Duke of CuMBRRl1ANll. 
hM .been put be(orn the public io the following letter from a 
~,tleman of the highest character and rcspectahility :-

TO THE rmtTUR 01• l'JIE !rtA~DA.11.P. 
Srn-\Vith rtff'rt.nce to ce1·tain allid11vits or the Duke or Cv>IDF.R• 

IJ.Nn's 111unekl'f'pns whidi h11vP lcltely appPared, l-itating tliat Ilia 

:;,:~t~~:t~~~~:o:i":1~!1¥1~~~~,;~n!~ro ~a1\~;1'~5 r":.~ts:~~~~r,;!:1d~;,t111 

3tn8 ~~3:i1:~d!1'~et!0!l:i~i~R~ftGt!,~:=~::r~,11P~~~ll~~~~"~~~~~; wl1owh:! 
ahbu,:e at Kew, and I reachl'd that placfi about hair-past four. I 
Went into Kew Gardt>u9 rather bcl"ore fivr. acr.omr,Rni<'d hy Mi11fil 
R.uu1110'1'11,u1, tl1e daui,thtcr or the l\h•ml.Jrr for Windsor. 1md who
ft&idt'M wiLh Mrs. Gw\"NX, and by Mr. Sv11ENHA>1, a friend or Mr. 
Oln-N:o:"N, who, I undertita1,d, i1 nmv in Pal'i11, \Ve all H1v the Dub: 
of Cv,rnr.nLAND rc•pP.-iltt-dl)', 11h0ot1ng in the11e gardc•m1, rrom fh~ till 
put ah::. ncco1npRnied by his gamekeepPni.-f 111n. Sir, your olwdient 
oervant, · . GEORGE M. llARNARD. 

12, Cumwu.ght sqreare, Oct. 2, 1832. 
Now let it first of all be 1·ccollecled that the young ladie.s 

state, that the incident occurrt:d about five o'cl,ick in the 
afternoon. In order, now, to gh·e 1ime to lhc DUKE to ride 
.to Kensington-to which 11l11ce his Royal Highness did not 
go-ancl to get back 1o 1he spot, where he "·a., not-the 
period is al1er·ec1, and it is made to be about lrnff-pnal jlf)C 
o4clork when he wns on Hammersmith-bridge. This little 
a\J:el'alion is fatal to the whole story,-bec11.use Mr. BA.R-
1'41lD, 11.ncl the Indies who were wilh him, !11:R.W the llUKF. ut 
th.at Vf'fY time, wht~re he adnnlly ,va~, shootin~ in Ke,v Gar
de11t1,, "from five o'clock till Mix." Now, RS this testimony 
of Mr. IIARNARD's is unimpeachable-except by the Time,, 
who desh·es to know bow" far from.five" it was-the verv 
cireumstance staled, or rather implied, by Mr. PER FF.CT iii 
hi1 le(C..r that the DVKB was on llRmrnel"Smith-bridge at 
Aalf-pa•t Jive, at uuce settles the qu(~dion ; for thnt his 
Royal lttghtu~H, having been at Hammersmith at half-past 
fiv.e, should bHve bt'..en ii.hie to 1·ide lo l\ew, dismount, chan~c 
'hia d1·esi1, and appear in the middle of I{ew Gardens at an_y 
time 6efore si.r-no matter how far from five-is neither 
lllofe nor less thnn ll\lPOSSIULR. 

It really seems almost like· an insult to the Duke of CUM• 
:lllRLAND, to Sir G&onoE QUENTIN,and all the other indi
.r.iduals concerned. to tlefend them from the impnt11lions of 
1:&eir lilmllt~rs; and it is one of the worst siJ(nS of the Times 
-,re do not m,~.an the Times newspaper-that a necessity 
•~ow.id (~xist nf corroborating a statement once made by per• 
Bqll&d)fthe rank and station of those whosewo1·cls are doul.,tcd, 
.or of_.l1u1ifying those whose solemn uath111 are ~isbelie1·~d. 

Ml". PEUFF.CT, iu his letter .. talks of Jus "mohvts." 
lVe .wwld ask what possible motive could the Duke of 
CuxnBllJ.lND have f<K" the conduct attributed to him. He 
bid hand<,omely npologlJled to the lndie•, under the impres
il'-"'that'lu, might unint.,.tionally, and unknown to himself, 
ha""' _.lanntd them-Urn thing was done, the ladies were 
•alj,fied,and ~o would evn-ybody in the country have been
:t'hen. 8ir 6E6RGE {JUENTfN'S daughter, in conversation, 
liap,pens to .mention that it \VM her father to whom the cir
CQllia'8nec occur,ced, and then, the Duk., still anxious to 
Prove how hmoce4i:t he was of auy design to ala,·m the young 
ll'Olllen, «•nd• to eonvince tlwrn that he ,ras not even the 
per.on by ¥1·hom they were alarmed. 

Jt:l'.o earthly motive eao be assigned for " getting up" the 
•toqy, for .. the whole tbt11g was over~ hut now, we rep,at 
ll'bat we ••id lut S•mtlay, the qm,stion is, whether all the 
Pa;tles to the detail are.., are not perjurers, liar•, and con
lpi~~tors, and therefore the Lase is entirnly alte1·ed. Nothing, 
Ire 11elleve, l,ut a legal in·•·••<igation will an...,er the pdr• 
l!'S~-; and, in our c.t,pinio11, th" Duke~ or if not the Duke, 
1~r~•oacv. QUF.N'l'III is bo,md to institute 111ch procee~
to89jlgn)nst the libellero as may place u1mn reeord tbP1r 
111~!>le~ e,i:oneration {rnm the gro!l8 Rlld shameful calumnleo 
Cf J~•ch th"Y are as.ailed. We ougbt to add, that the 

~...-•til'lon h11'e talked of the TuH-sate-keeper al Hara, 

JOHN sum 
mersmith-bridge u beinl( ready-to come: fO'f~11.rd:and 11weftr · s,ave trad~.- and to maintain thNt aa the planter• wf'i-e COmp,UrB 0by 
that the Duke of CUMBBRLAND DI~ pad llll'~f~ !In• ~,::~e4:;";C:;\;;~.~;~:.t!r'iri~~;~:tJ;~~~~r,t~1f!~\: 
Saturday, the 151b. We beg ·Jeave It state· fhahlle gate-. Mr. Thomp1on'•1ectl!l'.";,iil .. umerall'4in or Jw"!'tv-il• evil! chars•d 
keeper,is MOT ready to do any, such t\png,:_aiJdlft ha-veto upon alavery.11.H:en,&ich"'he·'ebn.t~nfted, -w1th .one exa-plron,. were 
a,ld, that,a clue ha. been obtained, bj: wbich;lhere lil·e'f'i:ty' ... u. not o!"ilavery olone.-but of every state of society. Mr. Th<>mP-

ebance-of- ascertaining who the·penoilf:i~~ \\•Jn, wentto·hi~ : 0;r!~}~/~h~':~!:~cia::t'i::~!~!1\: ~:! ;.;:~1t~!1l!aex~:!i"'bt-n..!n': 
on Friday evening, between 11ineand\elro'dock; ih 11o~tfFr barrrn and1terile. Butthlswaa not: peculi11r to slave cnltivati<m 
to i11duce Aim to make the sfntement. ~,,. alone-it wa11 the ,.,me in EnKland, where Janda were over coltivatea. 

,vE ~re .glafl to find that -the e~er~~-j~ r,:if!~d~' of fhe ~~:1~~~!i:_s;3 ~~c~i~~ b::~: ~~3n,~!r.i~~ prA:~i':, M~~lf1~:~~~~::=!I 
West India~ Colonists. are !-'·e1-ywh~J·~•ful, and .that that onr evil or 11lavPry wH, that the infant slave waa born to e1.·l'r
the bare-faced cal uni mes raised agaillM ;\Ii"" no longer ,·e- lasting hondag•. He ( Mr. B.J had yet to learn that a child being 
maio un.answef_ed. or u. ncontradictedj,i ,111,:e~el'y iustance \'~r~:rt!l~: ~~d~1~il3 offa•~:e~~·=:~o~a~ ·:e~~:1 :~~u~l~ t:h~ld";-1,; 
where digcussions ha,·e taken place, th~ tables have. been pPa&anc WRI born to the condition or a ptasant-bnt a elave migF.t 
turned upon th~ A.nti-Slavery Society, as far as rr.gards their rai1e l1imaelf, as a peaaant might, rrom the condition in which he 
charges of" bl'utal attempts" on the -part of the \Vest In• H~p~i~r:;n, ~M!~u~r :!1t:J1~)"a:."~i:~a~~'!i8::!T'A:::,~~1:/~~s ~~ 
dians to disturh the peace of such meetings. . in tile condition of a ~lllvf', and had raised himseH to the }1iti:heU 

At Liverpool, the Anti-Slavery Society and the \Vest In- rank in the society in which he lived. So had twn otherMentftr.wD,. 
dia Association entered into an amicable arrangemtnt for a whose name~ he mentione-d-(Chrers.) Talk or Eldon and Hrougham;. 
peaceable di,cussion of the question-tach party Ramed the ~h:its~?fir!nt~e:~ i:;~~~r~~dh~~~:~lfsb~{'3:~s~at!d1[!dmn:!:tl::ri 
chairman for the other, and the special condition was, that w~re even stronger in 11tancee-thty were born slaves, and b)· their 
the chairman should repl'ess every manifestation of feeling on own f'xertiom, had raise-d themsPlveer rrom that RtatP. to the hii,thdt 
the part of the audience, eirher pro or con, both pai·ties rRnk they could hold in the ishmd.-(A voicP, ._ Were bnth their 
agreeing in the necessity of such a l'egultLtion. parenta 1davea ?") Mr. Borthwick Hid that he was Rlad of thi• 

On the vel'y first evening of the ,vest Indian Lrcturer's ad- ~~~~t~rllfntio;hi::c;h~e [4~!v~~;e ~;~h~D w~:~··\~~1\i 0,~.:sxpi:m;i~:; 
clress, Mr. JOHN CROPPER, a Quaker, and chairman of the mihlPr than that of the Ea11t. from which the" free labour'' !Ingar 
Li,.erpool Anti-Slavery Society, went round to the back of was brought. In the Wf"st lndiPB, a. child born by a 11lave [alher 
the boxes while the gentleman was speaking, and in a loud if'~ rr::em::it~:r .:.~i~t~t1l:i~:;<:,~e:i~sJ:-h!iL~"c!~~l!etf:s:.:::::; 
ancl unfriendly manner advisetl his neighbours to "'hiss the or her master, and all their childre-n are alaves.-(Loud cheers .. ) 
scoundrel down." 1"h~ ract he wa11 about to ~tatf', he had l1ithr.rto concealtd out or hmitT 

'fhis pious and imparlial ad,pocate of free discussion was to the Anti-Slavf'ry Soc-iet)·; b11the would conceal it no longer. Wheon 
fortunately heard to make this Jleaceable exh01·tation; he :~tfr!;~~~~~ ~~ \~1~~i~~ fhe:tn:it;u:t°~!i~~~c~~ti~r:c~r!~: ti~';!!~ 
was taxed with the fact, and the next day, this meek inof.. " 1 ,... 

fensive/riend was obliged to make the following apology, ~~sh;;~iJ ~;g~e:er:ttr~1~~~Y ~r.:oh~':t a!.~.!1 ~~!!~e;:s~h=~0~"!:C:!t 
addressed to l\lr. ADAM HODGSON, a me~ber of the Com- thr,ir purpoae in the following terms :-u Friend. Geo.-ge Thompson. 
mittee of the Liverpool Anti-Siu very Society, aud who was is the lectnrttr we want to h1tVP. be>ca.u11e his: IPcturH nre addre8ft'II 
the Chairman of ti.le Meeting! and the apolof(y was read at !;1l~: ~::'~~~i t!v::::uh :h!i::!~r;~PiC:J~d::e~'t°0°{1he";:~;:: 
lhe next Meeting, by l\fr. CHARLES Ho.RBFALL, who acted if they vote for us we care .not whether their vote11 come throw:la 
as Chairman 01,011 that occasion:- their passions or not."-(Loud applause.) "What." continued Mr. 

'"I excPedingly rf'grf't that. from a want of self-controul. and from n .. "are you [nirliMhmPn, 11.nd are to be attackE'd thrc:.utt:h your pu-
iR'r,fe°!,~~~?:a1~i!:~ i:;;1;: .. ri~,~~ef~~~l~it:fti::t::r:1~~e~01 ~:t: th~ ~=~i; :t:~: ~ 11::.r.0~h~~!~~isr::::~d s'!,':i!~, b:.d:!~h~ ::;1:~r)'E~~fa~-
nrliest apology to CeAllLEII HoaSFALL. and as it was made in thy to a state or moral slavery more degrading \han any in the world·? 
preitencP, and to thy sati•f11ction. I t1hall fePI obligPd by thy commu- We attack beast, through thP. pHsions-we attack lunatics and mad• 
nicating the iiame to thl" meetin11.-I am, thine.truly. men by appP.alato their passions, wlle-n they have no.reason to guide 

"1'o .AJa,n Hodgson.." (Signed) JOHN CROPPER." thr.m-but Engli11hmen and Christiana should be attAckrd th,·ous'a-

From this !epecimen lhe reader may judge whence (be diit ■- ~ee~~::-:::i:~J:.~~;,i~.t,Na':~ta1:rrc-: tti-~ ~=td~d\!"~~;,r!;:i 
lurbance of these discussions gt'nerally proceed!!!. . mnch or 1be cl .. mourwhich had been r&i!led for immediate emHncipe-

,ve suspect that a large proportion of our readers are ij(• tion. had bten raillt'!d by penone who baid.adirect intPr•"'t in pr"mo
noraut of lhe existeace of the lectm·ea now io course all Ol"er tinir the ttale of Ea!lt India flngar, at the exprmw. or the WP&\ IndN'a,. 
the co11ntry on the subject of slavery. We ha'l"e once or and that RI a mattf'ror pro&t, it wou1d befa.r betterfo1·the West Indra 
twice noticed them-hut at that time the stipendiary mis- ~~~~i::11 ~e;0:~re·~:::;p:~i:r:~0 ~he t:!1. ZWl~a~;~~i~~::=p~ 
sionaries from Aldel'manbury had it all their own way-a two-thuds of their alavea who were· um1ble to work from old •~,. 
counteracting influence hall been most propffl'ly brought into illnE'~&, &c. In Jamaica, the women are not allowed to work ror three 
ph,y, and the coosequences have heen, the discussion of the montha before and two niontha after thl".)" had givf'n birth to a c}iitd. 
queslion and the simultaneous administration to the public Mr. NrcR01.A11 Wa1TWORTR hP.re interrupted the 11peake-r bl the!!i 
1Di11d of the autidote and bane. obM~~j}~0:;~~~~~ ~;li~d:!.!J~1~:r: ::1~r!:!11~a::1!':n~~:,toc a.J1' 

The following repol't of one of these meetinjtS at l\fauches- Mr. WR1Twn11Te-·' Mr. Thompson says 1110." 
terwill rrive a 0 ood aolion of the difference between the state Mr HoRTH\\"IC'K-" I r:·,re not who says so· it is fal11e 11.nd I l'Dn 
of puhli~ knm;ledge on the 111uhject at the preseut mome11f, prove0 ita fal11ehood. 111 i~maicR, I repPat, the law i11 a, I 'tu,\·estatf'd 

and at the pt>,riod when the falsehoods of thP emissaril:'S of ~~-1 ~~~s!~~h!ao~l:.Y et~l:Cnidt.::~:~l~~n~ h:r~:;:1:.1~~~~f~e1; 1~~':ki:;; 
Alde.-manbnry were snlferecl to go uncontradicted, aud tlleir I e :.) 
calumnies 11ermitted to remain without refulatiou :- c 1K.1:! 0 fVH1TwonTe-" But husbands can be separated from their 

The return nr Mr. Thom11son to thi11 town, in hi~ cru11,nde •~ain!'lt wivf's.'' 
the intPresu or the Weat India pl11.nten, hiis a,11in brou11ht forwa.-d Mr. Hon·rAwrcK.-Thf'y cannot. In Jamaic11, and fiTe othe1· colo
hi11 u1111inchin~ and 11,·tl'rrnined opponenr, Mr. Borthwick, wlio. on nif'H~ huflhand and wiff' l'annot he Al'fll\r&tN) under ans•circum1ta11t'et11., 
Tue11day PVeninK. drlivrrt'd a Jecture in thP Ml'chaniica' fn1titution, and a ht'aV)' penally iR irnpnse-d on Mny plantf'r wl10 11:l11trl attPmpt to, 
to an audience who fillrd the tht>atre of tllat buildh1j. &Pparate the rnemllf>ra of a family without their cm11ent. In Domi-

Mr. SRAND having taken the, Chair, nica, the l'lave cnnnot be sold from hi11 native soil; nnd thPtre fawa 
Mr. BoRTRWICK f'Ommencrd his ll"ctnre by stating the qurstion Wf"re J)R!lllt"d hy tlit~ 1.JRnte-rM tf1flm11elvr11, and not by thf' gnvernmtnt 

waa onr or 11uch overwhelming impnrtancf', and in,Olvt'd RO many h~ ~0 M~:J~:::;~~•?:%~~:~t~:;!;!~~1:~"lo1\~:g~~~~l~~el"nn:":~: 
;;!t!4~:~ir: ~~~~~s~,r· t\~ere;,:r:si'~r.;~r.stthl:~l~a:!-1. co~r:e ,h~1~1'd~ de11cribP.d the COlnfortable Ritua1inn of the neJ'l'O j and tile puhliC 

thereforl', troublP thflm with 118 f Pw preliminary ob11f!rvatioN1 RB poR- Q~,,e,.,:~:, ,i!:~:,f'1~:t:te nj!~:ili11f~~:::;:;!r ~~!~f!::;, roo~01~~= 
h~~;11t ~r!:~~~ ~")ti~~n_i.tJ>l~1~~!11~~~1rM~~i~1~b~':1~l~~) touw;~~1ld Mr. Jrremy, his MtatE'mf'nt, we1·e all true. He would te-11 thPm wl1r 
that he should do to )'Ou"-(Cbeers)-and •• whatever ye would that they did not like to touch Mr. Jertmy, and why hr. did not like to 
mr·n should do unto yon, do yr. evpn so to them." Thrse were the touch him, and hl"rore he hRd dnne with l\fr. JtrPm,·, thes {the 
l,11&i111 or Chri11tianitr; and would it be- hrlirved thRt" body of Chris- audience) would not like to tonrh him rither.-(HeHr,)-Mr.Jr.remr 
tia.ns should call tllt'irfellow Chrifltiana inhuman butche1·11, traftickrl'!I he WR8 lut.J•l"'Y to Hf, waa no Englishman, but a nativP or Guern11ey-: 
in human hlood, aud other roul m1.m1•s, anti wl1en one came to .11tate from.whid1 iMla.nd he Wt"nt t1;> St. Lurie, in Octobe-r, Jb'2.J, having hl"tni 
the real ract, of thr. c11sr, a Christi,m public were to he cRllrd upon appomtl'd to theomc~ orCh1rr Ju~t1ce of St. Lucie. In about a YPRr 
tn 11how the-ir Christianity by refu~ing to hear him ?-(Cheers and afU'!r hil, Rrrival, (And hP.re Mr. Borthwick rPad. fro1n a pampl1lel 
hh1ses.)- Had the Wt"11t ln<li1t11l4 conduetrd th<'rrt!ilelVP8 in thiM .puhlhihPd hy Mr. Jrremy,) the first drart of R ne-w 11lave law for tl1,e, 
m1rnner ?-No! for twl'nty·five )"Pars they had borne the ae,aultR or colo.nywaa l~mtiletf'd, Mr. Jprf'myKtatini,t·that hP had rniaed PYf.Tf 
meR who possci:1ed a Jargr. reputation of Chri1tian nnmr, who had l:iw 1r1 force.in the colo11y. He went out prPjudiced aM11in11t the .'\nti
puhlitd1ed calumny after calumny 111,011 mr.11 who wr.re live thnusand Slavpry Socwty i and at the end of R year's reaidence in the colonr 
mi!t"l!I nway rrom this country; a11d their only answer had been, when hf" himself bt>lievPd that be had an opportunity or forrnin}( :_ 
.. Surely the people or England know us brtter th:an to bf'licvP. all corrrct .iudKmP.nt. he df'clartd that all the tales or cruelty 11~ Ju,d 
this upon the testimony of interesterl mrn (and be u1Pd the wor-d hf'ard we-.-e nothinR' hutdownriMht misrPr,reRP.ntation!'I, He sait1 that., 
advisedly); nnd, therefo1·e, we will Hy nothing in r~ply, \Jut lrave by the new ~aw, the uae of 1he eart•w 1ip. which was tlui nrdinar'f 
their calumnies to rot away in th4'! rotti•nnf'RK from which they mnde of pumshment, WM l'f!(oealrd; but be 1mbstit11tt"tl roritthe field. 
sprung." Month after month (continued Mr. B.) have thrtte calum- stocke, a far more seve~I' punishment, which was lrRalizrd Ly ai:. 
111ee been p11bli11hed in their prriodic11ls, and )·ear after yf'ar have order rrom Mr.Jel't"my lnmaelf. ~ow here was a pro~ll•m \."ery difii.. 
the lecturt>re or tie Socir-ty at a guinea a day each wrung from the cult to solve-why should he aubst1t11tl' a mod,- or p11111shmrnt whieb 
haul ea, ninKs or ti1e En111it1l1 pea11,antr)·, been i,tnin~ about tlie coun- ~as .so much more severff than the onr he aboH~hr.d ? Wh,-•. hf' nid 
try to reiterate the Rame calumnies, lrlling the public that thl'y m lus bo1;>k,, that h~ wa1 not awa_re of tbe t1everity or the nf'w punr!b-
1,ad a grPRt wo1·k to perform · and hear it, ye Reformen ment Until 1twu pointrd out to him by thr plAnterR lb('mst•lvPB I H1•re 
their now avowed ol\jcct is td obtaln pledKes to put meJ was a pretty judge! What could they tlnok of the jutJ~mrnl or ti:ie 
i11to Parliamen\ by means which are dirrctly opposrd to the I &S!4P.rtiona nl a man who, aceordini,t to his own account, introduced,. 
r,rinci pll'll of the rdormed EnKliish Co11stitutio11-(Chee1·a- pun18hmPnt so )!lllcl~ sevPrrr thAn the one nbrof{atPd. that thl'r(' WKS a 
by getting from thPm unconditional pledgPs to vote for the talk of .a ,:ebelhon Ill conse-1uence of its inu·oduction.-(Crit'9 of 
immrdiate Rnd unconditionRI abolition of slavery, before they have u Put l11m m the fipJd,stoek.11. ')-It wee clflar that this colony waR ill 
hral'd the evidenr.r, on buth l\idts of the que-11tion, And how are the managed, because he who ought to have been tl1e protrctor ot t?,tt 
planters met ?-They are mE't by )'Our heing told that. if yob hear l'lavf's ~aa n cart:le11"'• hrartlrss magistrate. And who ,vaa it that fir~t 
Ll1Pir ,Jcfence you ar" no Ch1·h1tian11 ! I aaid at the outset. and I r.Rlled h1a attf'nt1on to the Aevrrity or th111 puni~hml'nt ?-Thf' plantt'rs 
repPat it, that it would be insolent in me to recommend any man U1em11.elveR-tl!e men whn wPre char~Pd with rxrrci!llinfl' All 8orts of 
to your choice :18 a rPprPaentative-to point out any man 11s lac'ki11g c-ruelt1es to their slavP.11. (Cheen.) Who, arter this, would br. bold 
the milk of human kindnest1: it would he insolent whoewr did it- f!nough to IIE't up Mr.Jel'f"my aea proof uf the crueltieaof the plan ten•,, 
(•• It would,'')-it would be a violation or the fir1t principles of the whrn thPy thPmselve-s Wf're the very parties to remonstrate with hirQ. 
Eni,tlbh constitution. Why does England atand At such an e:raltt•d on t_he cr~tlty of the p11ni11hmPTitB he had suh1tit11ted for those 
!l~tion above the other natio!1s of the earth? (A voice:-•• In po• r,rev~oualy m u1e. (Appla1u1e.) But the- fi~ld•f!tol·ks were noportf'1I to 
vPrty. ") I hear t1ome one say rn povE'rty-110 much the greater hold the Govrrnme-nt at home to have workrd well, and, accordingJlr they 
dnea m)• argument tc1ke upon the sen11ea :-if !he veople arr. poor, were st:,ntou~ to Demera1·R, to be aubstituted there for the cart .. :,hip. 
why are thPy taxed for the support of thPse 11oc1ety II lecturt"si' (A On their a1·r1val the planters Wf're called together to aee them anct 
voice-·' Wr pay a penny a pound on augRr to r-aupport the plantera.") one of the hea~ _slavn on a plRntation, wh'l was also presP.u\ :,beu 
• I tl1ank thef', Jew, for teacbinM" me that"·ord.' I ahall have something they Wf're exh1b1ted, addreRsPd the following observations to his 
to 11ny on that 11oint anon. I ~hall prove to you that there i, something owner:-•' M;ui11~• you have brf'D 1fith us for lt"n yParA. And liave 
el11e hcsidea mf.'re humanity and rP.li~fon in. the cry or a penny a 11evf'r had occasion _to punish us-we, h~ve alwHyl wo.-ked frtt~
pound on BUl(ar. If I can 9he\9' that sogar 1a bro111Jht rrom othrr llJf'n wl_iy do you bnng out 1meh horrid mstruments to p11ni1h-our-

::a~:: w~e:: i~di~-~::::11:: :lfr y1::f~~t ·:r~r:!:ea::~1!~~:•:.;::t ~11~:'ni\n~:a::1ci1;1::;:~d~~~d T1:1 
.. ~~1d tov:~:I ~~r'1i~ re~~~ 

warehonsee are filled with East India •mK•r, the produce of ■uch 'the genUema'!'s reP.ly was, ~' it is not I or the ~antert1 that hal'~ 
alavP. labour, which they eell to you, pledging themselves that it Is brou!Jht out tins !D•chme, but it is your friends in England, who c~t} 
produced hr free labour jl But another word u tothil1 hill put forth me~tlngs to obtain your freedom, who have &ent it oul inatead o( lhe, 
hJ the Anti-Slavery Society. You are told that " those who wisb whip.'' On that day the .fi~ld stocka in Demerara were a\ 01H:e pul. 
tor the continuance or negro ala very, should go and hear Mr. Borth- an end to, on tbe pet1t1on. of the a lave, themselves. (J.#ow.4 
wick'• lecture in its favour;" by which it is imlinuated thRt I come !1PP1duse.) He1gav~ the Anti-Slavery Society jor of Mr. Jeremy• 
here to plead for the continuance of slavery. 1'his is a rout calumny, 1r suchh Wbl're h 8 k1n_dnes■ to. the alavea. (Cluwn,) Mr. Jerem-,, a direct and deliberate falaehood, well known hr those who publhhed waa t e . est re(utat1on. o[ h1mdelf,. and bee11uae no man coultlt 
it. to be II falitehood.-(Cheera,)-1 never opened m:v mouth before anerwer bu~ so w:ell as 1111 own, book._ the frJe,ndt or \he planwra. 
an aud.iet1ee on this suliject, when I did not state that I pleaded for liad not though\ fit to touch hun. (LOud applauae.) Mr. Horth-
the abolition of alavery, by the !)nly 8!1-fe ';Dod~ in which it can _br wick the!" pructeded to ~omment u_pon the conduct of tbe Rev .... 
abolished, by the only mode which umte&Justu:e to the muter with Mhr. 1JCmbti, 1whob be said from b11 c;iwn _mouth had co1ifeflsed 
mt.ref to the alav.e .. -(He-ar. h.ear.)-Jr there were nothing derp~r t !It 1e was tie a ettor of treaso~ in the -!amaica inaurret\ion .. 
than hu,nanity and religion In the cry of the~e people for emanc1• (1 re'!lendoush.ul?roar rolJowed th11 dtclarat1on.l What ,v.u lhe
pation. would thty not plead for the abolition or slaver, in every mb<a·nng of1t ,a 1nterrupt1on? They duret not 1ear what he WQ&. 
,paL't of the world p But tbnt cause mu!-t be a bad one,. it m~st a out to tel \hem, (Loud.cheere_.) The word, of Mr. Knihb wne-" 
IJe contrary to Christianitr which nPedii the surport or aucb hea to he round In.a ,peech nf1111 pubhahed liy the ,Anti-Slavery Soder, 
aa they have posted ·upon your walla thi■ day. -(Cheen.)-Mr. -(Heara1!d luases).-They would doubtlese learn thing,& fr0tn t~ 
Bonhwiok lhen procee<led 10 1al.e a rapid view or Ille orisin of lhe speech wbtoh lhey did no& like IO hear, but if they wollld not htlc· 



1bem, lw w1t1t justitied·in sar1ng that ttiey durst not hear tbe·ttuth:' 're-member· that the exietintr Ministry has placed ·1ts desp0'tic· wilt· ·1.trnofr,·•cronsrsi:s'"la'rMtlY oni:1fldJfs ;· ·arid ivhile it it, tlie 1}e,1d1yeiieii)y :u :b;~d :~v:r!~~~!~~~ti~: h~f~a:~o;~~~;~\~1~1d ih:-~e~'a!~1 :rev:x~~~~~a::ds~~~~e~Y:1 o~e~~~n'!W}\fit~~ec*i~at!ii~i~~~Old~~~ 3' Ofte~ivici-011 o~_Cbr\~t~ans, iti is fri~ndly lo dnone. f ti! lahourttto ~ut 
-{Loud cbeers-).-ln this epef'Cb .Mr. Knibb !ltated, that previoua•to proves it to be capable or doing anything j and 88 it openly acts on ;~~l ~,I' r~\i1:i~~:'~g~~~:::.8a~d\!'~~~ i11j~~ec~~J :x~n1~:1;h ta!~~ 
the breaking out of tlie insunection, a nrgro came to him and:aaild~ the doctrine .that• the popular will ought to be impliei-tly obeyed and they m:,litote as strongly ctgai-,1ctt the eeve-re practice and what ' 
that their freedom had eome out, and that their maater1,w,itl1held it: in•aated wi\b supremacy, no other- e:xpPCtRtion can be rntertained called/he splritu~I feelings-~ml opin~ons~ltBe Pr~t~s;ant Di8fiente8.: 
from them. Mr. Knibb at11ked who to]d him this-? and be ·Jleplied,i than, ihat i-& will continually abuse it& power to make destructive a11 RL(a1nst any thing whatever contained m Cathohc1sm. Ir this part; 

~:~"!:ei;1~11t:!~ ~~~-th!~ ;!!~l??!'1~~~<;~!1~~1t~~~p; ~~c:~;t:;1 -~re«;)h~ o~: ;ConSLi~utioo .af>nlt~i~!icP. ~~T; ctai~g~~1:t::~ ~::e~J: ~00~:~u~i:t~!1t ~~r!~~~~e::a~i1a'i:::t~di~:~t~~: a;gA~:~~~,c~~ ~~~hi~ 
.affair. Now, it was the duty of a Chrit1tian minister and a man to: for,bdng on the promi:if'S, . to be dt"Spised and renounced. 

!ti;~~h:e~~~~~td ~h:1;~1!~~~;-i!:sd ~~i~~':,'?!'~~~:~'~n~ttrr:~~~~1~) o,.\!:A:;i~sE M~~~ IN ITS FAVOUR, HE IS ~HE REVERSE ha·;eT~~~~is;~~ie;s~~u:! ~~~k'~,h:~~;.!~to~h~t'~i~~~r~t::p~t: .. ~d~ 
He would advise the gt"ntlemen who made that remark to read the '" It is fur hi mself the friend of Rf'pret'!entative the guard.iitn& or morals; but, on the contran•t those whohavesougbt 

·Criminal Code of England, and lhey would then see whether it ·was Government _ . rk1 that this Ministry ha11 struck at to benefit eith~r have commonly found in tJ1em opponents. 1'hey 
treason or not. This man, Mr. K.nibb, who was used Ha witness the essence of representativ<' government, by depriving one division insist that religion ousht to have no )Pgal protection, the wont 

..against the men who eat the planten' beef and danced with their of the legislature ofin_dependence, and merging the other in tbe exe• f-lystem ought to Htand on a level with the best, and the law ought to 
, daughters, was a man who owed his life to the lrnit,-· of the Le11;islR- cutive-that it has filched from the minority all repre:ientation, and favour the infidel as much as the Christian. Morals they likewiae 
ture of Jamaica.-{Loud hisses and applause.)-lf they wanted fur- destroyrd the means through which the representative~or the prop le place without the pale or the la1v, Lookint( at the great Liberal 
ther proof that he was an aider and abettor of treason, he would re- wtti·e krpt from abu~e of truet and neglrct of duty. It has annihilated p 0,rty as a whole, it conAtitutes, in what it attempts and has accom
fer to the negro evidence against him-that evidence~ the supposed the.balance and bond of connexion between dass and interest, swPpt plish1:d in this country and foreign oneti, the most deadly enemy 
rinadmi~sibility of which. was one of Mr. Thompson's tweuty•Aix away the prot~ction enjo}·ed by one division of society against religion ever met with; no despot. no law, no persecution, evtr 
,evilt1 of slavf!ry •. Mr. Knibb's attorney was the first man to object to another, and placed the minority under the del-lpotism or the m11,iority. injured the lattrl' as it has donP, Ly its sapping and mining, instrue
this evidence, and from some discrepancies in it arising from the im• In this it has smitten freedom and its element~. JtslloKmas touching tion, ridiculr, and inroads on prott"ctien. 

c:r::oc!1~t:~~.n~~::e~i:~~~~~t1teed~t~~~sr.:rt !:~b:uh~ ::2:~;t;,~;:b~ ;~~b!~ti::~!r\0o}htl1:~g~1~~~i~~. ~~Ad~~~a;!~};~;i:J ~~e~~~r~~,~~i~! m~-n~f,!:~t~~ 1%e~~~!f:~~~~~.:~h!. t~l~t:i~ie~~~rt:~~f!nbi~:i:u;?. 
should have the benelitof any doubt that rnightense on the evidence. that this bondage shall yield the most hitter fruits. the Jndf'pendent,Methodist, and Catholic, a& well as the Churchman 
In cousequmceof this acquittal, Mr. Knibb was now a free living man, u Jy THIS MAN surroRT IT, RE 1s THE FRIEND OF A HousE OF -to endeavour to exclude from Parliament all but its friends in both 
when he ought to have been hanged.-(Crie~ of •• Shame, shame, COMMONS N0)IIYALLY no,nsP:ERING o,·ER, nuT ru: . .n1.v THE SLAVE OF, faith and practice. So far as human means are concerned, it very 
he wae acquitted by a jury of Planters.")-So much the better for THE CAnINETj HE 1s THE l'RIENP OF THE \VORST KIND OF TTRANNT. clearly cnn neither flourish nor t-tand ir legislators and rulers~ 

:~ ut~:~l~fy;~t r~~~ei:i~~nt~r~1is1aon;e;-:~~i;1 \~; 0M ~eK~;f ;~~e!1i!~ ~= th:! ~'i!i~t~~11sst~~1d~:~c:,;!0~:~~r ;;:~~i:neJ~~tr::1nu~: a0 ~i:tt::a:hrJ i ft !~!~f;_ir tivb~~r~~tis 0:v~0~~CJ' th0a~ 1th:, a~:~~~0:n~;~?~h:l:~~ 
came home, to hold up to public reprobation thost" men who had Portugal, which is rxactly calculated to light up general war. The party abroad deprnds on the exhaent.-e of this Mmistry, and is 

t:; ti~ei;:1di~idu°f1 i~.~t!~~~= ~ifeo?ppr!!~io~0~~~wd;:ef~;il~:i:;~;?oer~ ~~~tb~~t~"e!f~~~r~~ ~~o!0; :"\~ri~1!is~so~e1~!~!Yees~att!~•h~~~i~e}::;~ ;:~~=:t a~ai~sst"~~li~i~~nt~~~~ :u!~1f P:;a!Js~:h~~:, 'iisfs bj,: 
wat'd by thf! Anti-Slavery Society, so far from being evidence of of ~overnment, and confessedly puts in jeopardy the domestic peace qu<'stion, that he who may tiUpport the Ministry will contribute to 

·,general cruelty, were mt>rely exc<'ptions which proved the planters' and government or Spain, It not only embroils the latter to the undermine and extinguish Chrh;tianity in both foreign Europe and 
Kenera.l kindne11s; and he plPdged himseU for every single cll8e ~o creation or ttxte111:1in national quarrels, but. by the conflict which it His Majrsty's dominions, 
brought forward, he could find twenty or similar cruelty in England. <'VCr~· where causes between principles and partitte. it embroils all H TRF. PROTESTANT DISSENTER MUST THEREFORE EMPl,OY 'RI!I VO'l'E 
He then proceeded to shew that for the last twenty-five years the Europe. By the principlts on which it is waged, it stimulates the AND INF!.Uf.NCE AGAUf~T IT: JF HE PO DIFFERENTLY, HE WILL FJGlt'P 
planters have bren doing all in their power to promote the moral and spirit of revolution in all quarters, and thus directly and otherwise THE BA1TLE OF INFIDELITY AGAINST CARISTUNITY, 
reli~ioue instruction of the Blaves under their care. with a \"ir-w of servee it in this country. The Ministry appears also, by its own •· The frirnd of the Church of En~land cannot but ~ee in tbia 
rendering them fit for rma11cipation 1 at the earlieftt p08Sible period. words or through its organs, as the friend of the Keneral revolution- Minis tr~• the men who have broken down her bulwarka and blotted 
Iu proof of this he qnoted a letter rrom the Rev. George Blyth. a ary party of Europr. 1t openly marclu.•~, at the hnd of the dttmo- her fair fam~-who. by asl:'lailin!,I" her pos~essions. 1:1lar.dering herre
misl-lionary from the Scotch Church; the re80lntions of the \Vesle)•an c-racy. in i1s aggrt>ssions on the aristocracy-of the convulRed, disar- putation. and strengtheninK hn implac11ble f"nemies. have placed her 
missionarie~: and the Report of the Bishop of .JamRica to the Co- fected part of society, in its attacks on the othrr part. The objects m her prPsPnt tottering condition. He must be a\l"are, lbat if he 
looial Office; all of which concurred in atatinK that the progress of 1hroush which the multitude is maddened into commotion and a tbir6t support it he will league J--.imself with those who seek her overthrolf, 
religion and 1uorality amongat the negroes, wu promoted most ma• for rrvolution, it promotrs, and AS8ist in rrndering- her defenceless, 
terially by the exf!rtions of the planters. u TF TRIS ;\l_.\!'11 0JVF. HlS IN'FLUF.NCE, HE IS THE ENF.I\IY OJ' PF.ACE. ~~ HE CANNOT BE 0THF.RTHAN ITS DETER!UINF.D OPPONF.NT: HE NUil' 

Mr, BoRTHWJCK proceeded to show1 in a most lncid and convincing H He who profPs1::1es an:<iety thitt the tort"ign interests or the empire FEEi, THAT HE MUaT BB THIS, OR A TRAITOR. TO HIS RELIGION. 
manner, that the negroes in the West Jndies are not prepared for may be properly manRF{ed. mnflt t1f'e that this ministry has done its u But is there no roan who can cnnt1istently beeto,v his vote.and 
freedom, but that the course- pursued by the p)anten in their reli- utmost to sacrifice our Ancient alliance· with Portugal and its valnable influrnce on this Minii'try? Yeti. infinitely too many. 
giou1 and moral inst.ruction would Kradually extinguish slavrry products, mnrly from a w1·etcherl prr:-onal antipathy to the king- •~ The prf>tended Whig, who, in contempt of the- essenC'e of Whi, .. 
there, as slavery had been extinguished in other parts of the world has converted thf' frienclt1hip or Holland into rnmity-has proeurrd gism, is willing for his faction to violate any constitutionnl princi~lf' 
wbere it had ct•ased to rxist. lie knew many plantere1 who spent us the hatred or Spain, and ha!il caused us to he rr1mrded by nearly trample on any law, and l'('fpt>tl'ate nnv ty-ranny. for ita A!lgrand11t! 
from two to five hundred pounds a year in the instruction of their all onr continrntal allies with distru~t and animoi.ity. It hu thus ment; Rnd who wi.sht>s it to conqueJ' the Tories by the darkesi ini-
0alaves.. and he ma.intaintd that tht>y had a rhdit to chomie from wbat caMt from us the frif'ndM which were f'S~rntitll for Miving ns the necea- qnity, if it cannot prevail ngain.st llu•m by legitimate and honourable 

~~~~!er=~~g!:e~!~~i;ist~dc~h~! th~;u1!e:: ~~tefii f~v:~:~:ip~ti~~: ~f~o!~~l:r1:~t~r!:~uc1~A~e;e~n~f~~~;i~!~~0 ~-~J1~er,~~:e:lot!1:. ba,1:h~: w~~f;hee~~~; rv~~f\1~ ;~;!fSei~f~1~1Ni~~°iii~bY;J:rt~·ht for the polluted 

ib!y !-~r~~~:f t~n!!~:;ti't.~(N::r~~~)~1!i::e~l~~d ~::~;!ct0w!~~b~ ! ~!a0p1:~ inof sl~ ft!f :~~1•::1e;r~,~~~; :~ ~;e;~{:~~~sto<'Jf ;,nc~,1~ h:~t ni; ~:t~: ~r:i:!"~!1~ :!1~~~:ri:;i ~xbhi~~ t1J~i !!!~l~;:~l~en;~ l~~~e!~ ~~;:::! 
fact, anti, R~ R proof, he i;itated that, fl0me time ago, a vessel was party in France, or that through which lt rules, hates nfl. is fanatic- <'mbracing t;\;1.very, and plunging his brfthren inlo it, in order tb•t 
wrecked oft' Hr Hast, on board of which there ,nre eleven nf',ro ally attached to doctrines in the highest dep;ree inimical to our in- tliis tyranny may consist of the headt1 or Jiis fac:tion ;-this foul dis
elaves. When they landed .. aome !(entlemen or the Anti-Slavery So- stitutiomi, and would ~lad!,- assist in demoliahing the latter and l(race to En!(land and her nobility ie hound to Rupport it. Rnd conwel 
ciety t-aw them, ;1,nd told them that, by t.he la\'V of England, thry dividing the United Kingdom. This monstrou~: flUli!.<'l'vieney of his hen.ls of tenants acd other dependrnts to ,rote for it to their own 
were free-men, and mil-\"hl t(O h&ek to the \Vest Indies free, but they En:-:land to anti-;u·iiHocratic. anti-<"hurch, anti·rrlii;ions Francr, ruin. 

· all re(u!!~d to claim their freedom, and chose rather to return to cauars us to be fltill more disliked and impotent abroad, and givet1 41 The man who wif;hes the crown to loAe it~juat powere, the hpH~ 

.~tiir n~:m~I~:; b~in~avt6~;(1nm~~;y ~i:he th~~~ .. )~iet t'::i:; :~~~/~!o;ha~!~~:1:~~ h~i~Ji~;n~f'/bl~1~\~;a;~o~~:{! ~~ !:1~;j, )\~ f~!: of recrd to 9tt rtrtually auprircssfd. the hf'tt~1; claS!it'J ~e~,•.rally to.be 
read the history or the West Indies. lor the last five fttndttd. It i:. csselltia) for krepinf( the Lihl'r:ils in power in France, :tai:~~cr~~i1: 1 d~~~~~is:1~rt ~l~e~~:~t::1nl\1~f~ect ;·~:i l~;;·ni~ro~!akt~d, 
yearR, and they would find that the IRWA relating to the and it is ttqually i,o for kerpin~ the Whil!A in officr in Enµ:la11d. Thus, is hound to support it. 
elaves hn.d nnclergone a gradual amelioration; the use of the cart- n11.tional interests are sacrificed to the base cupidity or parties and h Be who is anxious for this countrr to be hatrd and despised by 
,"hip was all but abolished-and ir a master struck a slJtve a sin1.de individuals, forriKn one11, the @eeds or national aud l'ivil war to he PCattered in 
blo1v he waA liahle to ll prnalty of 1001. i and with reepect to the u Ji, THI~ ~UN SUPPORT tT, HE PEALS TN HI.Sf': rn.0Fr.ss10:-:s. <'Vl'q' direction, and the infatuated multitude to he rendered irre4 

::.\~i;!~:1~01~::1s\1;:t!.ahv~d a;e;~sJ:;~fv~d~rl~i~u:~·~d~i~Ai~i~:o:\:~ th~t \~~tf1in\~~;·;si:0~od ~~vr~~l~e~~i:~di~: ~~10r~:i; r~;:~r~!i~~t!~tJ ;\~~A~1:ai~~~t; (~~IV~[h!t:i~a~1g:~~;\i11~:i:!\1r8 ~';3 i~11fur,.e~~~-or it9 supe• 
1 administerin~ the law in the 1:1pirit in which it was framrd-{Cheere.) nt>eds, that it is lierct>ly nssailir,g nearly all. It attacks thr. WrAt u I-le who desires to see the coloniet1 ruined and n•ndered worth
Jr, then~ the law of the land was undergoing R gradual amelioration, India one on the three vital points, civil ri!(ht1:1, sla,•ery, and forttign le~s, will feel it hi~hl)' desrrving of hi~ favour. 
and thry found thP. plantPrs wrre handinK out their money for the angRr. One of the two stapleR po!\Ht>ssPd by the AmP.rican one11 it •• He who desires that puhlic tiufii·ring may continur. nnd increase 
promotion of reliKion and morality a.mong theil' slaves, what was threatens1 and thr othrr it imtlf>1·s to Rink into ("Xtinction. It hns -that profits and capital may sustain fnrtht>r dr!-trnctivr. inroads
.the meaning of the outcry. that lithe planters were oppostd to_ reli.. ~~;~~ sert~c~~:~r:i~s8~r1col~~t!ieG~~.:r~:;,r'~~t°[ n~~iv~aih~ d~s~r~(~~ that the condition or thr lowrr orders may he mfldc at ill mored~ 

:~h~1therWh! 1c°nte~it~~ ;!\~ '!1;t1 eh~u(R1~~ ll~>'~Ji~varda t~:'t"~h~0rrJ tion or the capital and trade of ~very colon}•, and every protest made L~0 ~d~\~~~~lr,t~i~~~f!~h ~-~~r~;ecJs8h!a~~1;jytl;i~i;;rr1i~Y be increase 
were hundreds of pert1ons going about to propagate this fRleehood, againRt thr applic11tion of thrm is dii1rrgardf"d, •• And h,. w 10 wisht>!!• Europe t0 be !(OV('rned by infid~l democrat~, 
without knowing an}'thinK about it. All th11t the West India .. h THIS :\UN DF.AT0W o~ IT 111s VOTE, J,ET Hrn nE coNstsTENT1 scnff,•r!'I At rrliµ:ion and ch~11pisrrs or moral~. and religion and rnoral.lJ 
planter!" wantPd wM, that the public would suspend their judgment AND nEMANP nmxous Gov1i:RN";"1rnNT roR THF. coJ,ONIES. to ('ndure all tliatsuch astute of things would bring upon them, must 
until the rc~ult of the fo11uir1efl, mad~ by two parliamentary com. •' He ,vho solicits patt•r1rnl and wise rule touchin!,I" domcatic aftilirs of course be its dr~rmincd frirnd, 
mwoit11,1e11~,nwlendR !,.u11,1(1im,l•,"e'i'/ :,',•dichh.1w0 o!?0ld118•b,• itnl,a•t tre1.1w,ydnwy0,0, 1danfi~ndthrthneh,••· must oh:-ttrve, that this l\·1inistry promiArs no remttdy for th1! sutler- HNl"vrrthrleAa itR opponents will triumph? No. Tlii11 declaime'r 

,. "'" ... .. ... . ing which h1 so widely p1·evRlent. It is ttven silent on that contained in favour or law. lihf':rty, nn<l riµht, 11111i1t support it to his ow-11 bTonh~-
.calumnies without foundation, either in fact or argumt>nt.-(" Very in a rf'rluetion of taxes, on which it dilated so factiou~ly before it AKI'-, no matter what it may do, hecnusf" lH' callR himRrlf Whig. . ~8 
.good.")-He had hren nskttd why the Bapti~t miRsionarie8 wrrc pre- gaint>d ollice, While thr capital of various mighty intf'l"t•StR is va- landholder proff'sSeM liberal opinions. thert:forf' he mu~t support 1tm 

:ttj:~c~fi~': :i~~~.~ i~ t:~~~~i;t ~~ci~ ~~~1~f~!8t~;\~::r1~~11 ~~e~i1:I~~~ 1:~~l~~:=~~1~i°;1~:c:~~i~/~:~ ~!t~~eR~~b;i~~~~ea :1~:t~~i~Kb~~t~~t~~I~ :~~li~NkK !~~~r!~r~~~~, ~~~~e~uJ~~i:tl~t~>;::~ti~1~\1i~~~1~)/"'i~~~a:~: 
dreadful in111urection in the island ?-Mr. Borthwick hf're related dt•clrnsion, :ill this Ministry can do is to Rll!,l"l'A.vate the evils. To vt>ncy, rrom no othrr rttason than that he lwloni,i:s to the pdar~{ 
-.ome most horrible intitancf!s of the excei1t1e11 which ha~ bet>n com.. the prayers and proo(e of those who su(for. it is deHf and blind ; its or hateA the Torir11. The working desSf'!'I Are relormt"rR. an. =~~t~~:~~:,; t~~;,~\~r~1;e~1~ ~;:;1~~cc~:.!-ch1!~~\¥::r: ~~~iP:!~~l ,!~~~ ~!1~:r ir;,~ur':iti~e d,~~~~!~~ to N~~hiil: ~~s:rb:.s 1;1~~~t }~o:~ii:si. i~~ 1.4?,:1rs8 :a~11~~i~i~u;~o1~f~~;r!ri~-~111i;r~1:,c~n:o tl~l:~rtji~~i~0at~'~a~1~!!1i~ 
Ji\,ed in a cottai;te nt Rush.hill, in Montttgo Hay1 who wna seized by creed and projf'cta hind it not only from administerinK art>m('d}' but rvery word and derc1 flow from the pnre fountam of the Scripture~ 
the reht>ll'l and tied to a tree: hil'I wife WAS tiecl to an opposite tree, to a~sail whatdistrrAa has 11pared. It i!'I under pledge to smit~ the must 1mpport it ngainst R"l"neral rrlitdon and his own, brca~se he 18 
within ~ight of her hushantl. and a set of brutes perpetrated horrC1rs rf'cmRining capi tRI of &Kriculture. the colonire, and various trAding the friend of f'ivil and rcli~dous Jibert}', How, then, can its oppo
upon her at which thr. hrart must revolt. His two daughters were intf'crest11. and, or coun;i(", to in8ict in thit1 the most gl'ave injuriee nt>nts triumph? n,, 
.afterwards servf'd in thP same manner, and thrn the father wns cut on the community at lari,i;e. 0 The manifesto ba11 bf'en rluly circulatrd; iti-1 organs have fl\. 
into pirceRh,. an,d a torti~n Tofh his bodveli nctlally thrust into we AG~r!s~r·,;~AN CANNOT l)O OTHER THAN USE nn VOTE .ANO INFLUENCE claimed what the rdornl('d House or Commons is to nreot:f :h~ 
::~i:t~!1 b~s :,:'e"~i~:t•Baptis1sl~ad~rA~l:;ii.!o~r;~11u;~~ewb~~~h: lgnnran<'e ie out or the quc11tion i thnefore h•t <'Vt>ry e ec 'fice 
BaptiMt claNa-ticketR wrre found.-(Hear, hear.)-After clf'taihnK M;~,!tr;~at:~h~ir:~~;~!h~ol~~~o~~'l~i~: ~~i~~{:t:~~•11~~8~1~?~i1: f!'llir<'s the ruin of himselr autl hi!l country-who il ,11.m~iot to;jfteke 
eome fnrther hori-01·1:1, fol' which ,ve havt~ not room, Mr. Borthwick hat1 RO long sat Oil tile pt>oplf! or Ireland. aud that itexhibits the same 1::: Ii~~ i\~\~i~ 1\~=~~:,6 'a~~t°~:·i~~· :~~dn(r1;ri!0~~l}~~~~r ~r"\Lhe 'Geer 
produced a copy o( a letter from Mis:i Grignon, sistel' or Colonel conduct resp('cting the appalling di!ltrest-1 o[ the labouring population Ministry," 
Grignon. of whom Mr. Thompson had spoken as R crurl op- in Enll:land, hi1 C'reed and pledges are of a nature to carry both to 
pres90l" or thf! negroeA, brcause he was employed to put down 1he !lreatest post1ible heiKht. In its free trade fanaticism it in\t>n• 
the insurrection, and concluded by asking if thf'se fncts did tionally take~ away, whe1evf'r rracticablr1 the wa~ee, employm.-nt, 
not prove th!l.t the f'laves were still unfit for emrmcipdtion ? and foucl or the labourer. What it meditates ngainRt the corn lnw 
Jt waM by the gra1lnal diffllRion of the light of the gospel in Britain, certain other protrctions must give the laRt touch to Irish wretehed-

~:!n:'f h!~~, ~ ~f'~~i:o,\i~Ab~ H:r:1:~h~1i~h~d ri~ni! ;;.~-~ of ~}re ~:o~~t :e:181~ i~~dcl!:::s.ad eJ tfi~a~ui~SJ~:8 °:nS i:~i~,~J~~ndi~s t~? a~~~~;~ 
If the shves were to be ~m1rncipntrd now. the conRequence would be, to tiink the lower classeA to the most mis~rnble and degraded 11tandsrd 
the los!'I or th~ coloniPs to Great Britain, and a grievous injury to the of living, it is the friend of cheap liquor and other things calculated 
elav("S themsf'h·es, who, like the inhabitant!! or St. Domingo, could ~h:;'!1;:i:tir~~~~/ a~fii~e;0 ~~~~t ~~f:~i~~~:; ti,~~~sgtaf1\1:t ~~:T~ 
:1~:1t\1eb~o"u~;Mt8 i~J·.11~tic~\:\1~~~Jn°):~\f~~s~ }1:~ianep~~pebe:;;,e~~! b d · h I r 
had embarkf'd their capital under tht! i.anction orlaw. and were. cer• ef~tf1';~'i!~u~"~iA;r:;ut~;L~o~~t ~;~ 1~:;.~.;nmNF.D OPPONENT, 
Uinlv entitled to compen9ation for the lo5!1es they would sustam.- 0 The landholdrr. farmer, ehipowner, 1,ilk manufacturrr, and 
Mr. Borthwick concluded, by fltating, that if Mr. Thompeon again various other capitalists. rnui1t Flee in this minister the party which 
lectured in Manchtt!'!ter, he would answer him, hut for his own pro- was the great!mram1 of plunging them into their fearful losses. and the 
tection he would take care that evrry one who was admitted should govrrnment which rrfusn them relit"r. and threatens the remnants 
be a 'fCPltleman.-(Loud cheers and hissefl.) . or their properly with destruction. The fm1dholdera mnat see in it 
, The meeting terminated about eleven _o'clock, Mr., Bort~w1ck 11.p- the ~ttn who eoug~t to ta_x tht>m, and who have flO long siven Hhock 
pearingto he a ~ood d,~al exhauated by h1s four hours exertion. Our upon 11hock to ruhhc credit. The hankers mnitt i;ee in it their bitter 
report, of coursP, contains but a mere outline of his mo~t. powerful en,em_y. Momed men_ generally mu~t see in it a foe which, by its 
and argnmt>ntative sprech, for it would he utterly impossible, within prmc1p\es And proceedrngs. puts all krnds of property in peril. 
the limit& of a newt1pa.pPr. to do full justice to it. u THESE JUEN CA.NN0TSUPPORTITWITR0UT SEF.KJ:\"(I fHF.llt0WN RUIN. 

On Wednuday evening, Mr. Borthwick delivered a lecture at u The working c_lasse~ must remrmber, that this ministry origi-
Warrington, which was numProuRly attttndrd, nated_ and heps_ m being_ that fatal policy which has had such 

eala!fittous_efl~ct 1r:i destroymg employmrnt and rrducing wagr!'I. Jts 
The following paper uoder the title of" HINTS TO ELEC- IC'adrng prmc1ple 1M l!J extend ~he ma!lter'e trade by reducing the 

'l'ORS, '' appears in Fraser's JJfagazine for the present w!lrkman'e remunl'rat,on, 9:nd_to1nvolvP these clasaee in a competition 

m.~~1~,:-Ministry which radically chan.ed the Constitution of ;'~~t ~:~: if tt',1~~! i'i:.~~~':.~iW/o'i:~bo\~!'.n:~'.:~,1'.i~i ~:~r~~:::bl~: 
England by, not the rttform of the House orCommom1. but the virtnal th.e greatest portion of toil with the greatest degree of famine and 
11uppre111"1ion or the Hollf1e or Pe~re and df!apotism or the sovereign, is misP.ry. 
•till in exislC'OC~. That Earl Grey, who. with all the solemnity and :: ,F~:v~:~:~ nca~~~1:;~~o~\:Hl;~l~~-that the mini11teri11l 
i:~~ifftr~~ti~e !~[~1!~/:1~~~ti~~1:~t!1t(~~~~bitl{~~h~rc~~::~~~~~ party, on 1_ts oivn proclamation, forms a portion oftl1e Krrat European 

• h • • • 1 I th h I I h"b' d h f k. party of Li~eral!,.thll! t~e latter is zealously laboui-ing to despoil and U:~ ~~s't~~fflf11i. fl~~ u7~"t~a~~:0: 9
8 Ja~~~ th~tkintg~infl~n~: :~! !JUPp_ress lns rel~~1_on II} 1te stron~holds Rbroad, and that it i8 assiatttd 

usurpation of tht'ir functions, is yet the prime minister. The country m th1s by -the m101stertal one •. He mU!'lt bf' a,vflre that nothini;{ would 
bas not yet passetl that srntence or everlasting infamy on the Grey he: more likely 1!1 weake!), and extinguish this nli1don in th~ Unit("d 
Qbin~r which it muflt receive from impartial history, Kmi,i;dom than its fall m ~outhern Europe. If the Liberals enjoy 

"-' The RPform Bill il'I on the eve of obtaining operation, sind or power !l~road, thel: nJUst triumph in their war for the overthrow of 
O)\\l'!le a i:,;eneral t'lection must soon determinr whethrr this Ministry ~=!~~!~c:;ra; :,~~bifn1; th~:ie~t~~Jot;1t~xistence of this ministry is 

!i'e~!~~i~\n';; tll1~s c:fi~~eJ i; ~t1e pc~'~e~un~;? '¥~e t~~u~;a~~;! •• HE CAXNOT SUPPORT JT WlTR0UT J.SUSTING IN THEDESTRUCTIO:f 
for evPry man to make hie decision touching the e:"{ercise of bis vote OF Rt~ nEPLHHoN, v· 
and influence. •• '!he _roteSlant •~~enter,mu!'lt know. that the ~reat Enropf'an 

'"~ Let him who professes friendship for the Constitution and Laws, party or Liberals, of whtch this Ministry and its sapporten; form a 

PEMICAN. 

A son of the present Eail of Tu ANET, a youth of ~t 
promis1>: and mental acquirements, died at Hothfield !Mt week, 0 • 

pulmomu·y consumption. 
Lord BROUGHAM complete<l hi, 54th year on Wedne9day 

week, and kept it aA a red.Jr,tter day at Broui;tham Hal~- }Jis/e: 
rable mothrr is still in the enjoyment of henlth, racult1es, 111 e 
0 looks which speak or youth." 

A Toav.-" I cah't hut ltonour thr genuine old T•1: 
ev('r true to liiA friends and hiA flask, in hopeless hr~esi ~fs & 
humouretl, in hottest hoslility humane, whose wo~st bi:~~~'ocleS 
bottle of Bordeaux, his only pructicaltyl'anny no ek~•l1ghts. 
Am6rosianm. Both 

There h_ave been h,·o election duels in the nort~idatesfor 
wrre fought rnone day i and Mr. HnADDYLL,oncor the can d ne in 
Durham, wns a party in both. Happily no miscbief wa9 0 

either ca1:1e. • • Covent 
The winter theatres are now in full acti,•ity~ . andoD 

Garden. the Adelphi, and the Olympic, opened on Moot.l Y I a.q pro
the eame day KENNEY's new trngedy (the House of Colberg) ~ -aDd 
duced at Drury-lane. It appears to have been moderate Y 
only moderate!: succea!lfut. , evidence 

The followrng extracts from Mr. DoWTON 8 ntd•Y• 
throw light upon the tlieatricRl H drpression" of the preae ; 
Something must be allowed, no doubt, for ficklen_ese of 
bntafterreaAonable allowance on this score, we still b 
fault retits with m:tnagers thl"mselvcs. When . Jd m wa11'1ng: 
worthy of patronage is furnished, the patronage JS se ~st profitable 
in the la!'lt Aeason, at least, every deserving piece w~~ ~time 7-Ycst 
to the trea~ury :-" Were the theatres well filled at~d :, tfieYteere. ~t 
and I belie11e they would now if they were cont/Uc of the Jeg1t1"' 

that time.-Do you not tliink the gmeral perfor:a~:eubt of it; and 
mRte drama 'l'o'ould improve the public tRste ?-:- 0 1 mention there 
that is the reason of the Jalling off, for at the tim~ enk it (roOl aoY 
were ei 1dit or ten actorA of the first das~. I do 00 ,sp snow; tAeatt'tl, 
unkindness to my bre~hren 1 6uttherearenfisucli ac f/1' • 



,6avl l,ten mm,aged /Jg peNt:ns wk• trrc per,fect/11 &lruntJerB lo-4,·ru11.utic 
./D:.Ws." • • • •• 
. . A ,pl'OV1Dc1al JOUnaal, ((JVmg an account of the Carlisle 
~• says:-"' Th, 1korsee rnn with an hones\y nf purpose that 
-~ited U1e utmost iate1·est." We 1believe nobody ever dreamt of 
'1118Pecting the ho1teety of tbe 40Nff. 'J'he races, however, were 
miaerabl)• attended:: tdz peniona at the ordinary; nobody at thl" ball ! 

.,A Row ,uroNG THE STARs.-On the arrival of some 
,ei the machinE"rl' of Mr. GooDAcnE, (the lecturer on Astronomy,) in 
Boston, that gentleman wished to ascertain the safety of his a.ppaa·a
tua:, before he paid the carriage. 1'his wasreRistt'd, and Mr. CLEMENT, 

the carrier, (an Ursa Mu.ior in iris war,) laid violt"nt bands on the 
wLole universe, sun, moon, and stars, comets, and comtellationa, 
'Some violent language ensue,l, in which one of the astronome1·'a 
aervant9, appealed to Bootes against the bea1·, and threatened to 
)rjclc CLEMF.1':T out of the solnr syatem. u Boot• ees be --? you 
French frog'!"' said the carrier-: •· \Vhat has Boots to do with it?" 
Reference was at length Lad t-o the ma)·or, upon which the war on 
tlm celestial boditta waa compromit1ed.-Staniford Bee. 

ll FowlDEED.-A man 0f the name of ROBERT SollER• 
~L, a maeon. who will soon attain his mnjority, and it is said come 
WO the pos11ession of freeh01d property worth several hundred 
pbunds, hat\ bt>en committed for trial at the County Seasiona, for 
nealing fowls at Tawatock. 

·w.e have heard of a boy who had a foot-ball, which be 
ued to bang al.H1ut with great perseverance. Ul>•stairs, down- atairs, 
from the garret to the kitchen, he was for e,•er kicking his plaything 
before him; Rnd many a wet day did it keep him in good humour, 
when he would otherwise have been sadly sulky. At last, when he 
had nothing else to do, one .fine day he cut a ~l'eat hole in his hall, 
iqaee what it was made oC: and, lo and behold! it was full or nothing 
1,11:t wind. \Ve begin to think JoHN BuLL's root-ball .. the Reform 
Bill, wi11 turn out to lie little better; at least, if we may judge l"rom 
the little kindnti;s which some or its friends ahow to it.a con11truction• 
....-cam.6ridge Clironicle. 

. At & General Meeting of the Registering Barristers under 
t'he Reform Act. held a few da1•s Mince, it was. after some debate, 
rpolved not to demand their five guineas a day for &uu/ags/-1'hia 
is truly fln unexpected 1·eform. 

EXl'RAORlllNARY HoAx.-During Ike last fo1·tnight the 
tow.n.11 of Winl1sor and Eton havt> bun inundated with lmndbilla, 
abnouncing that Mr. Roberta was engaging several profesKional 
pntlemen of the fil'llt talent, to give a ~rand concert attheNew Inn, 
Windsor. Monday, the first of October, was tht- day fixed for this 
-ncal,di1-1pla1·, and considerable anxiety was manil<>Stt"d, Pspecially by 
tile u1emben of the eetahli:;hment ut the Caktle to obtAin tickt't&, 
wliich were exten1:1i\·eh diaposed or at the moderate J)ricc or halr-a
e,own each. At length the appointed l1our arrivt-d, and with it the 
eompany assembled-the Jnn bring literally besit'K("d by tht"se lovers 
of harmony. The rooms wrre lightt-d and gnily decoratl"d; music
atoola and a solitary mu11ician, a membcl' or the Blu<'&7 band, were 
lrranged at on~ end, and nothing was w11nted but the presence of 
Orpheua and his talented band. Mr.- Roberts, however, was non est 
itrJJmttu, and the company, nrte1· waiting till theii· patience was ex
bua:ted, reth-l'd to anothr.r room, where they eudravoured to drown 
in the Jo·ri:i ofHacchus the time t11e)' had promised to dedicate to 
A;poUo-a mea11ure which, of course, under all circumt1ta11ces, proved 
fe}ll&lly adantn~eoUtt to tl:e worthy host.-Bcrkshire Chronicle, 
· 'There is, in the town of Chelmsford, a fanatic professing 

tq be entrm,t<"d by ht'1'vrn with a apecial mia11ion to the inhabitant& 
of the world; he has preachrd several time.Ii in the open air. 

On 'fucsday morning, between fl.,·e and six o'clocl(, in 
consequ<'n,ce of an attempt to clcatrny an hornet's n,·st with 1mlr,hur, 
the titt1blc and coach ho1111e ur Sir CHA1tu-:s CLAR1,, Burt. at Dunham 
Lodge, wt're deatro)•ed by firP; one hnl'l~e prrished in the flame1.1, 
thret> othel'M wt•1·e tab.en out of the stablt>~, butare@eriously injured; 
no othrr damage wall done, 

R.H. GURNEY, Esq., M.P. for Norwich, has met wilh 
a st'v("re accillent from a Hlln accidentally ~oing off; the eontents or 
which lodged in his thigh. 

Two Dutch 11ewspa1,ers havr. lately ceased-the .Atlas, 
publiNhed at Amatt>rdam, and the Stmulurd. at the Ha~ue. 

The hicle of Chnnce, the r.leplrnnt, shot n.t Exeter Change, 
in Mnrch, 1826, was snld fnr !{II. 12,;. 6d. In L("ad,•nhall Markrt, on 
!~i~i:~aJ'~r:~~erJ~ndfn~,c~fb'~: it was tanned at G1·eenwich, and 

ELECTIO'I MATTERS. 

Lord Hv.NI,F.\"lrns announc1•1l his int,•ntiun to stand for MiddleAex, 
in cotnplilmcr. wit.ha n11mrro1udy signPrl rP11uisition. rm bracing the 
greatl'l' portion of the wealth nnd 1·1,sr"•c1Al1ilily of the connty. 

.BATH,-Thr spirit of rlectinnr'el'in~ in this cit)' i~ of RO turbulent a 
kind that tht• town:;m<>n hf'artily wish the S)•stem of •udtation may 
epeedil}· hr atmndoned, nnd 1<ivc plncP to that trar1quiliity thry for
merly 1•nioyr1I. Since the brotlll'r or Sir JonN CA>I (JonHOURE, the 

::~:i::i~r}~t~,!Vr~r; ~~1,~r~:i:si~l~~ll;,li:tl;~l1:'~l~~l~:!tf~~C~~lj~::~ ~-~~~ t:t:; 
aonwwhat annoyed the lion. Gr.ntlt•111an. A maRt1•rehirnney HW<'rpt-r, 
o( Avo11•~trce1, a Sll[>porter of Mr. l-loe11ou:-.&, and who has considt"r
able intlurrH.'t', is now t•ducatin({ his rising ramily for tl1e arm)·, having 
abandonf'1l thr. 11rospt•ct o( the ehimn•·}· ror a nohl<'r occupation,
" that which makes ambition virtut>, 0 and f•referring his sons as 
horRe g1111rds to their present drnomination or blaclqrn11rda, 

Duou:,·.-The friends of Sir HoRACK S·r, PAUL and Mr. (!,1,111•nE1,L 
ap.penr t•qually conth.lt•11tof!l11c<'f'RK. Jn an addr<'11u1 is~ued laAt Satur· 
d&)', l\fr. C. 11ayM, '"A hi11h .imli1:i11l ~ituation has l!rng (ll'f'U witl,in my 
reri.ch; but I hnve pr<>forretl bt•rng a l'('flre:=entat1v1~ or the pMplr.
thinkinl(' that I 1·1111 hr. of more ttt•rvi<'r. to nw count,·)• by trying to 
&mt>nd thr. law, than h~· ni;sisting us :i Juiltce to enlorce it with all the 
imprrfoctions under which it now labours,'' 

It is reportt>d that Sir G, PIGOTT is to be a new candidate for the 
10\1.lbern tJiviaion ofSalop. 

Mr. HoL\'OA1C.Rean,•;111s,•d thehorouiih of Wolvt>rhampton on Fl'iday 
le'nni~ht, and rrnm his extensive and influential cunnexions, his 

W:~~:10~1~t~;)~!~e~:~fJ:1~ec11~xJ1.t~'~t~~i,iJ~n~l~1~:i!n':{\~c:~:ied ~!1i;a'!'~ 
met with great success. Mr. H. was grossly insulted by the populace 
on Friday. 

~:::r.1!~~~1h:: t,~~:=~~.!;~~;;!):i~~1~!,v,~1~(>r I~~~1th ':~d~i1e8:1~i1~~:~~~ 
1Dg placr!-1, Knd we undert1tand that his succrse has ('xcerded the 
~Rt san~uine rxprdation11 of his ,varm('st friPnds. When it ie con .. 
• 1d~rr.d that lht> ground has been c11r<>fully g-leane<I. and every"dirty 
artifice made u~e of to tl'aduce the rharacter of Sir R, SHF.:PFIELD, 
Ind to intimidatr. tlnfflP. who wel'C di:-1po:if'd to support hi11 intt.re11t, 
•ecannot hut congratu!A.te thP. town of r..outh upon the stand it haR 
~~e al(ainst tl1ase principles of low \Vhi!l't(t-ry nnd R11diealism which 
.,.rn:aten to de11troy evrry imnitution in the county; and whatever :,a~ be the result of Sir RoBtnT's prrsent appeal to the freeholders 
thet ie ·~forth Division or this countr, we are qnite aesured tlmt 
,..thbu~•nNh1-like talent which he 81) h1rgely possesses, toitP.thtr 

! Ins genth,manly burin,, will ensure for him (in any future =::!! the :suppol't and confidence or a large majority of the free-

R.t. HunDER.'iFil':LD,-Sir JonN RAM!'IDEN will not permit Captain 
0 118DEN ("·ho is a 1'ory) to ~tand for Huddersfield, not, however, 
C~ ~~ount of dh1agret-ment in politics, for the Il:JronP.t and the 
1,1 1n are not very l\'ide apart in their opinionfl, but in order to 
bt.ee apeearancea. Sir JOHN feels that while close boroughs ha~·e 
bll n {a "n !ram otliers oppo:ted to the Ministry .. the Reform B,111 
~ l!i Yen hun ant' .. and it would not at 1J!esent be ~rudent to cla~m 
irt.f~lmtf1 of ftrsh; hut tht>re can he no rlonht that C11rt. F£NTON •a. 
Jlleaae' •e Baronet's nominet>. Tt!e Captain is endP11.vouring to 

every one. He will, therefore, abare the fate of the old man 

in the rt1.bl1.", who, tlu·ough hie romplail'nHe., tHiled in gaining the PA1mY to New S~;~ltb Wal<"ti, with very 11tronic1·1•comm1mdatio11s rrom 
,gnotl wt"rd of a11)•body. Capt. 1:IffiTON, indeed, i1:1 sinsuia.dy pe11, Sir GEoRGr~ MunnAY and others to Gen<"ral D.1111,nm. r.onfirmed, by 
1i11 public lire. .1 • •• , • • , the 11r('!ite11t .o\.d111inilitratiou, by lcttcrH 1·eccntly add1·ea.sed to G<>nerar 

NoRTR R1mxo Et.ECTION.-The return or Mr. Dmtco:ar111:lor the Bot!AKE, 
'North ltiding npp<"ars to bP. placed bt•yond a'douht i tht·eonteat.·lfill in 't~~•i-:.~;{1:ri::•:;::::!~d:.~t:.:::~:r~f ;b:a~:~}(etl~f~~ii:· 
therefore be betw,,en the \Vhiµs, Mr. CA.YLET., and ·Jr. ll""llB~o. : ( ,nb'cilatio1i.. Heia a·married alfd areMprctabh, mun, n houi:;t>keeper,. 

«a:ri;:::~~~e::io~~n~.e:tr~~8gth: ~8
9°_:.8diafi;1'::i'e ~=n~lii~~J.!r. '. lollo\vinK bie profesafon of a•bipwril(ht aud carpenter, iu ~ydney. 

We hdieve that the Hon. Gent in th1• coriflte of next wet>k·•~·ild- po!t'!~io~~ rt~1i~~:,i~~~(t::~Jth~0:~ht~ ~\o~~·, b~~1~ii:C:v:! 1H:~:; 
dre~ahis friends at a ttublic meet;ng to bP-hdidf'tHn the Free M'arliet. itsrlf, to be;,:a.inrd by the increased•• indulgencies'' and the influence &~:~~r:~1B::t.:'\~1~Ui~~:0hf,~6 t~e~~ri;:r:=toass~ !.~1~'i!rat~1~~~ or Sil' EDW.\RO P,HlRY. . . 
the southern division uf Cheater 011 the CoridtVative interest, which St>e the t.videuce of the convict ,v1LLIAJi1 FARRELL. my dit,charged 
he has chel"rCully accrpted. ,•,, ser,vs};• JJd~o:!~t,~:~~;~:~\~~~i~:ep:~s:~u:,~~~ t1;~~ Cii::~;rate. I 

CAr.lDRID&tsnur.: ELECTIOY.-Mr. CnILDnJiand Mr. ADEANE last went to Mr. Tetat11.\·, the Counsel for the _prosecution, by order of 
week canvat1aed the electon1. of Wi~b("ch. . Sir Editard Parr\·, Mr. Barton told me repeatedly not togo to .h\s 

Baroi;.taple bas been canvasst>d liy Sir B. P. lVRF.Y, Bart. in ra,·our hou111• i but I waM ordered to go, aml could not.help it." 
o( Mr. NoRTHJIORBj and by Major FANCOURT, whn is a cH.ndidate AooorT wa:s also called upon to sw("ar, nud hcould not help it.'"· 
for its l'ep1'et1entat1on, accompaniecl by Mr, CeuncHILL, JoHN (These t11'e the cvidP.nces oJ Sir EDWARD PA.RILY.) 
QurcKE, Esq. of Newton House, &c. &c. The character of W». P1ct.:ERJNG is regit1Le1·ed at the Company'• 

Tavistock has been visited and cannssed by Lieut. Colonel Fox. office. and it wa!I upon tbat, that IJe was eng·aged. The character of 
His opinions on the points transmiltt>d to him, as to vote by ballot, ABBO'IT is recorded at the prh1on from whence he was transported, 
ahorteniriK the duration of Pal'liatnt>11tt1, &c. witb the exceptio11 or 'l'he reason why thia affidavit or ABBOTT ,vas eent for the informa-. 
the de8ire for the total aholition or Negro Slavery. do not appear to tion or the Direc101·s or the Company-and not made public in the: 
be in exar.t accordance with tho11e of the persons ft•bom he hor1e11 will Colonial new11papers, ,cl,ere the trial, with the evidence of Sir E»wA.aJ>.. 
become his future constituents, l'f't such waa the ,enae of hie frank- PARRY, ,oa1re1mrlcd-l lelWe for oth("rs to detel'mine; at the same 
nest', candour, and honourable 1·eeli11g, that no doubt is ente1·tained timP, I would 11-utr~st that it i11 due to Sir EDWARD PARRY that the 
of his aucceas on the day or elf'ction. original anidavit!I. nt least in tl&ia rnatter, should lie sP.nt hi• the Com-

It is currently reported that Lord EUSTON'S friendEt are dPttormined pany with instruction11 to their solicitor in Sydney, in order that 
that he shall not retire from the contPSt of thP south("rn division of :~eprii-~i~:ri1t:h~ ,~ffil~~illi!ti.~,,_~t~~tosroa~lt~:s:~~;,o::.d Jam ready 

ri~~~r::1r:r~:1i~m>~bh!a ,~~e.:!f~~!!\,;~::1.!J~~~1~:~:u~~b1~1~1!~ Nor- will I attempt to account for the neceality or that part of the 
hew~, to his political opponent, Mr. C.tRTWlUOHT. ·rhe two r.ordt1 ;~;~~i~~~b:s~~D~~~i,~~ i~:~~e~~ddo:xe!';~!~:: ~t~ &~~ti~~y~:· 
;:t~erefol'e to be pitted against each other by the divided Whig eslatt-, aK this is IL fact which l was not aware had been naPertt'd. 

J. B. y, Bt1LLBn, Esq. ba, bePn at Plymouth during the past Allow me, Sir, lo 1·epeat the hope thllt this letter may be inserted. 
wePk, canva.,sing the electol'S for the Southl"rn Dh•itiion of Devon, in your journal nf Sunday next, as an additional evidence" in corro
and hae met with a most encouraging reception. He is gt>nt>rally boration of Sir EDWARD P,,aRv's denial of the fact.-1 am, Sir. your 
considered a most amiable charactrr, 11nd a gentleman likt>ly to be ,most obPdient i,ervant, W. BARl'ON. · 
highly ,·aluable in watching over the agricultural and other interests ClaarlolltJ,ctrttt, Octo/Je,o 3rd. 1832. 
or Lile county in l'lll'liam•nt. ECCLESJAS11CA I, iN-i·~:LLJIJENCE • 

'10 JOHN BULL~ PIUVKRM~N1'R . 
Sia-In your Journal of Sunday last, I perceive the following letter: The Rev. JoHN W1uu:n PHILLt•oTTR. M.A. has been collated by· 

•• TO THE EDITOR OF JOHN DULL. thhea~:r~r ll:i11~1\v 01n~~?::s:~~rt,~~ ~~r~!C:{W~r:~~;t:n~~~~~i~~ ~; 
"Sir-In a note to the trial reported l111t week in the John Bull, ·resi~nation of the Rev. Teo,. HILL Lowe. 

Re~ v. Barton, in New South Walet., there appears the following Th(" Rev. 1·. 11. LowE, M.A. ha~ bPen insta11ed Precentor and· 
affidavit of WILLIAJl PICKERING, a discharged servant of the Austra• Prebendary orthr Cathedral Church or Exeter. 
lian Agricultural Company:- 'rhe Rev. H. Gan.:n to the Perpetual Curacy of Walpole. Suffolk. 

u New South WaltJs to wit-William Pickering, of Sydnt"y, New Thi• Rev. G. G. STONESTREET, F.S.A. o( Hastings.to a Prebend in 
St1uth Wales, lately an indented ,-;1•n•ant or thl! Australian Agrieul- LincMln Cat ilrdrfll, , · 
turKl Company, maketh oath and saith, that on Snturday the 4th u( Thi~ Rev, l.iAN"CELOT · BELLA.lil, M .A· FelJow of Queen19 College• 

~~:i~~k1Y~~1J;~;c!~i~:~~~~,::r~~~,~~r~!:t'1(1!P:tl~. \li1!~~~~e~t,~e°a~-~ s\~ Oxford, ha:1 been presented ~J.\!u~~t~ry of Bramt1hot, Hants. 

Edward Parry accuse John Abbott. H convict. (If drunkenneH. whid1 B,~1~ !~:J~'l y~1!i!:\.~~~h:::.· 1!1.·1~~!0;i:11~:!,~i~:~.~~~ :.:· ~e~b~:r.D:~n: 
the Hid .John Allbott, wl10 is aHhrnt>d to tbe said..AustralianAgricul- P•w i•ou1og men ha,·e died more" lionoorl'd in their geueratlon''b" thn1e who· 
tural Company, 01· in their service. <ie11it>ll, wherC'Upon t.he ttnid Sir knl'w thl'll1,and '""' have more deserv,d It, Hl11 •ff•ct1011• w,reorthe bf"~t and 
Edward Parry rep1•ated theacc111ati11n. and J!Rl"e the said .lulm.A6bott kindlif'11t nrdf'r I Iii~ 1,1iety,fenent, "nd uno1teu1.11tkm,; and bl1 sral lorihe well-. 

;~~;:Jed~~cl'4~:8t !~:;~!i~ :t:.'~7i;~r7t1::;~',,i~"{:Zfii!0h'~J, ~ :~::11~:!:.1,!e ~~rl:~!~·r~ii~1!-~11ni~'-ih~t~~~~yh~)i!~~:~~~~~!\ tt~~~~ t:~~~\~f1::~ 
i;a.id Sir .. ~dward Parry beinl( at 1he time on ho1"11eback, and in tl,e pre• :~.~,Jd~dio1~:c~1::~~~~d~t·~~~:'.ni;:~~e~~1tr,~:in:o~~~:1:,u!;/1:,:;x11,~~=~~:. 
sence of several person,. Anil this d1!po11ent further saith, that the 1:1aid hianlm1lle r•nialn1 01· 1bi1 excellent young man. •r11f' conelution of his life was· 
John Abbott smue days aftl"l'\Vard:t compldned to him this deponent, anotbt'r ,xem111ilieal.iu11 or 111,, b.aotiful thought 110 fintly ex11re1:H1d by a .,,,1,. 
and ahewt>d him, this dcllo11e11t, th<> marks of the blowti he had 80 brated wrlte1·:. •· Al thnugb It "'tre lh" tatr ol a certlin lfl',l,Cf'f11l11l'H of clia
rrceiv1•d rrorn Sil' Edward Pan·y, which ,v,-re then V<'f}' conApir.uous 1·ar.tf'r to m.-fl wilh ap l':uly di>alh; as if Pru,·idence wouhl keep it& im11ge "'itb 
almut his pt>n1on. (Sigued) WILLIAM l'ICKEIUNG. ns.;~:.~•ft~i."T.1~-;:;~~~~1~l.s~!:a;'o:l$ct:YM~;gnret"1, Rocheater, and rector of 

.. 81~~~: :;~~~=1~!l";i:fJ~fi~~d~J~~d2~,~~•r~:.Yo~~~uly, Hl1lxhlH, 
(Signl'd) u GEOllOE Hu~N, J.P. re~!/~f :~t'u;~~~ .p:nt~:11l!~'"N:~r~1lk. ag,, tbe Rn. Jo■N HowA.P.D,M,A.; 

u In corroboration or Sir Ed,,·ard l,urry'a denial of the fact, I bPg At Ke,ml1am, near llrb,tol.Lt.• Rev. ·r, H. 'rucKJ:C&. 
leave to st>nd you rhe following copy of the aftidavitaworn on 1be U.SIV8'R.Sl'fY IN1'ELLIU~NCE, 
Mth of Augmst, 1831, by ADDO'J'J', the perflOll stated to have bPen n~t';r:i:~·~~A.~!:~r~rri~~y ~•~w:::: '=~~-etl!ie~0~13wi:noi:::t~1n:::r· ~':::re~!~~:~; 7~ich is in the pOti.SCSSion of the Austl'alian Agricul- 11ociety :-J.u!leph Mann, 'fhomas Corl'OW Burcham, Thomas ,vu-~ 

•· (Copy). kin~on, nnd l)nu1~las Denot1 Hekth. 
0 TliiH d,•ponent, John Abbott. makf'th oath and saith, that Sil' ,M7;'.1i~~~;!~l ~~-~:~!Wt'~~~~d:~ t8~~1!!~w;;;~ ataie~ ~f ~ 1:d~:!J'!~: .~ 

Edward Parry never honewh~ir,rd, thrt•Mhl'd, or othrr1•lse ill used OctlJber 17• H.televen; Friday, Novembl'!r 2,at elt>ven; Wednei;day,. ~!-: .. i~~!1~ ~\~~'i:~'::!r~i~~r~;~•~e!,;~?~~~~v,~J;fr:n•~~~,g~n1~~i? t: November 14. af ele.t>n; Wedoe,-day, November 28, at eleven~ and 
once heard Sir EdwA1-d Parry find fault 011 board the IAJm6lan with a llt>cember 16, (l"nd of te1·m) at ten. 
man who was S"'earing, nnd Im lcnow11 that Sir Edward never allow8 On thr 2'irA1 uJ.r, .Mr. CH.tar.Be NOTLEY, of St. John's oollrge. and · 
sweal'ins on the Company'11 estate. HJR Master of thr. classical And commercial school. Brandon. Suffo)Jt,. · 

(Signed) u JOH·N >< ABBOTT. ,WaH nppointrd. to the Master~bip of the Frre Grammar School. in 
u WitneH MAas.. the same place, vacant by thf'! re1ugnatinn of Mr. W1LLUII BLAllHY. 

(Signed) u HENRY D.1ncH, 011.J)IS'A'ffO.SS. 
h s,vol'l1 befol'e me at Port StPphi•ns, this Uith On Sm.1day S1iptembt>r the 30th .. the Bishop of Herr.ford held an 

day of AIIKUllt, )Hal. Ordin.\lio11 at the Catht>dral, when the following f{entlt.mf'll were 
(Signe1I) R. o .. Mol'PATT, Capt. 17th Regt, and J.P. or-daint.d ;-PR1&sTs: Rev. G Pinhorn, St. fo:dmund'a-hall, Oxford .. 

HI trust you will have tl1e fC0odnt>ss to insert the above in theJo/m H.ev. Alex. StewarL St, Alt,an-ball, Oxford; Rt'v. J. It. Brown: 
Bull of Sunday next. l am, Sir, )'nur moRt ohrdit-nt rie>rvant, gmmanurl, Cambrid1w, Rev. D. Jone111, Jl"sus. Oxford; Rev. N • 

.. H. 1'. EBSWOltTH, tt\'i:{~1~:1~1~1d ~1~~,: ~-:::ci!·n~C!~l<;/i1J!~t.ct~~J\?.xrwt11\!!:· 
u Clr.rk to the Au~tralism Agricnltural Compan)', .Je&UN. OxJord; Rev. H. Fullelove Mo,u·idpt-, St. John's Cambridge! 

'"12, King's Arrae Yartl, ~l~~•RU'i•rt. 27th Ser,t, 1832." Rr,•, J. Pierl'f'point Taylor, Lincoln, Ox.ford. HEACONs: T. Green' 
According to your principll'! of u autli t1llert111tJJartt•m," I trust you Worreisl<"r, Oxford; -- Woodw;u·d. St. John'& Ca.mbridKe • J" 

will give insertion to tltis, in 11upport or the affida~it of William Turnt>r. Chri~1.'s, Camhridu:"J J. Steward, \Vorce11tPr, Oxford 7 o• 
Pickuing :- r,~:!.~~:~c:::tr?JK!: WhitfieJ , St. John's Oxford; I\. Fawcett: st: 

London to t11it.-William Harton, appointed in 1827 to tl1e uniled On Snn,lay \\'.eek the following gentlt>men were orJnined in the 
offices ol .Accountant and s,~cret1·a1·y 10 the Australian Agricnltural Parilih Church Church o(])alitton, by thP. Lnrd Ili,;hopofC.tRLIBLE'
Cumpany, with an egre('mt.>nt fort1nvic~ in New South Wales for the J',·iests; Williinn Sandford, curate of Wythbm•n; JO:ICfl.h Uutch~n .. · 
unexpil't~d tt>1·m or Sf'Vf'II )1rnrt1, mnkf'th oath Anti saith, that on Mon- Ron \\".httrlock, curate ofDcRrham. Deaco11s: Michael naml.B.A., 

f1~1:'11~~i)~~~~~r°.~~;t~~r~h!;1!~f~ ~-!~~gs;u;t0w:i~!!1i1~0 ~~~!1i~~~ 0! li.~~:t':r Quc:~:;,:r~?i:!~~(}~[~~J~ ;,~!:::~tPlu;tr~~:tpher Benson. 
note from Sir Edward Purry, w1·itte11 on board the Lam6to11 cutter, AUSCBLL~\NEOUS, 
which hatl bet•n sti·anded thPl'e, stKtinK, u Ail it is probable that 1he On 811nday laEtt, aft('r a sermon 11reached in the parjsb church of 
u Lam/Jtrm may move to-night, be good t>n011gh to come on bonrd in Selby, by thr. ~ll!v: J. MuN~A.SrEn.. Incumbt>nt, the 8 um of 91.12s, Gd. 
:: tli~sb:~l~~l~~i~1~!~:es~~r:1:1:h:a~~,1:no1111a)gu, but leaving Mr. Saw- :r:h~og:~~t ~1111 F~:.~~::1p~:;c~:rpo1·ated Society ror lhe Pt'Opagatioo 

That one of tlie m<>u who came and rt'tul'lled in the 11nid boat was We are happy to learn that the Corporation of Dover IJavP. voted 
munf'll, ait h<', this dr.poncnt. was iuformtd, John Abbott, the convict the aum or 1001. out o( their funds, towards the erection 0 ( a new 
&11!>i1<n1•d to the A11,.trnli1m Agricultural Company j and that he, ll1is church at that place. 
(lt•ponent, lll'lll'd the i;iaid John Abbott, whi111t on ahore, complain HEAVITREt: C1rnacH,-The inhabitants o( Heavitree have resolved 

}~d\~:;lP~r~~~:1~J~j~1~ 1fie111~~~;~tiJl i!1
11;~~~u~~afi1~~~~i:i!i~~~;>J: 8~; d:tf~~b~i~:1.~l~~:.arisb cbu1·eh, in a manner capable of accommo- · 

the stripPs he had so rPceivPd. W. BARTON. The Rev. Fn~~.c1.a EDWARD TunNoua, Chaplain to the Earl or 
S,vorn brfnrr me at Guildhall this 4th day of WIN·rRnToX, of ~h1lhnglce Park, neai· Petworth, and third son of the 

October, 18.'JJ. JonN THo~. 'l'noar.. Hon. 1md Rev. 1-:owARn I. 'fuRNoua,or Arundel, formerly SP.eretary 
•r1ie Trial took place on the 22d of July, Hnd the affidavit of Pick• or thr. Clt-r~y Orph,m Sor.iety. was ordained Priest on the 16th ult 

rrint( is dated, not on the 20th, ail Hp11ears in the lettrr of l\fr. at St. David'~ College, r~ampeter, by the Bishop or the Diocea~: 
EsswoRTH1 b11t on the 26th. as correctly priutt'd in )Ot1r paper of th'e wl1ere he had hf!cn fortunate enough, with other fellow students•• 
23d ultimo. This i~ material, bccanl'c. could I have ant1cipatt>d a that excrllent Institution, t.ogain several prizes. The College was 
u1e8n1,i0aullbdyoS!icor Eu1d9w,.1P,a•,~0rybroe!nap!r•••pta~1d;cwh·,•,P11'e•v~,rd•etnorebo1.0so111npopt00,1·1io1u11,0, foundrd by the venerable Jlia!1op BURGESS of Sali~bury; and the 

... h ah!~ Pr[!f~ssot&, who are all distinguished membera or our sister 
impulBtion nt the trinl. It, bowev,.,·, brcame nect'R&ary~ alterwards, Umvere1t1es, have already sent forth many able and amlnble J'Wng-· 
that I tlhould procure it for my ju11tification, and it was with this view clerJ:tymen, in whose i.ucce-111ful progress the worthy Principal Dr 
that I addre!ls('d a letter (after the tri11I, and on the eve of my em- LLEWEl,LIN,andtheotherMasters,ar.ealreadyearningagreatr;wri 
harkation for England) to .Mr. BunNETT, whom 'I had understood to for their praiseworthy exertions. While this and the other new 
bP. well ncqnainted with the circumstancP, reqursting Jiim to fumieh Collrges promise to aupply able and .,fficiPnt Miniaters in addition 
m~ also with thl'! affidavit or any free P<"rlllon who mi~bt have been to the (ar (f1eate1· numbers from our two Univereitiea, ~e trullt the· 

r..r1,1~r,•!,•,,u..'!op1liy~.~ occnsioo, and the following is ao extract from hi11 Church o( England atill will l\ouriah. Her good works are well known 
.. ... -let them be remembered wheneveraccusAtions are brought forward

.. At your rPqtu•st I bftve made every enquiry about Abbott's chaa- a~ainst this ancient ,source of true lrRrning and real freedom.-o( 
tisem<'nt by the Commi8sion('r; 1he faf.t is notodou11, And was wit• faith, hopt>. and char1tr,-Br,ghl'on Gazette. 
nessed by many, but Cowell was, I bf'lit-ve, the only indented aervant A.wry pll"asing !lfld 1!1teresting 1eene was witnes1ed in the Girla~· 
i>resent. l am also pretty sure tlH1t Tom Ebswortb was 011 tbe spot, Nauonal School. m Kmff•&treet, Cambridge on Monday last 00 
but 1·ou ,,,ell know that my applying to either of these individuals the ocCMion or a ~inner,~- being given by the' Rev. CRA&LE&Su;E05. 
would be useless." to about 240 of hta par11sh1onera.. to commemorate the fiftieth year of 

I certify this to he a true extract from a letter in the handwriting hie Min.iatry in the- pariah of the Holy Trinity, which period was:
orMr. Burnett, lVith whom I am acquainted, addrl"&Sed t0Mr. llarto11, completed on thatda)", After dinner·a very handeome silver salver 
from Booral, New South lAVeLl•E·•x• t_hft24ACt!•1_sE·-~pt0,m_ b1.•1r0,_ 019t],:_.101rate or purC"l1ased as a mark ofeateem by the pari■hioners, waa preRented ~ 

,.. ~ .0 u-,,; the Rev .. GP.ntlemRn by the Churchwardens. On the aame day a very-
tile territory of New South Wales. elegant silver epergne was alao preaeated to Mr. Sm EON Crom a. 

London, 3d October, 1832. numbe! of per~ons who (orm a ponion of hie congregation but who 
The anidavit of P1cEERING aroae out of the information given. but f:!~eplio:':~r part, o( I.be town and vicinity i it bore the' followi:rig 

},~:1:l,1!tJ;~:;:I ~;-;ih~ }!c~a:h~:~rc~'!ni: {:~h~\:~~ie1g:i!r i~~A::. Tott, .. Rev. cu,aLB■ 8111so11, M.A. 
:b!'t~i;l_dentaUy, by conversation wilh another, who was pre■ent at P~r,e:i~~!,t:, n:.m:';:.t~::'!~b:..~:d!1•r~:b~;:!.l~!i:,;~f;!il~~~ri~:~;.i~i~~:•• 

The re~•ctabilit!., of Mr. BURNETT ma, be ascertained at the the 11!l111rch of tlif' Ho!y T1fn1ty, and of afl'ectinna.le Ft'tpt"ct for the zeal=· 
Colonial Office, in Downiug-street; he acc.ompanied Sir EDWARD · ;:~y,.,·ilb whlcllbe bu dlacb~L1,hlS3t•t1t1 tbere Ior Ille pe1•ioi Df IA,-' 



tHPt:)H.:fAN'I' N KW BIOORAPHICAL WOU.Klj, &e., publlahed by Sdward 
Dull, t6, HullH•1\reet, Canndi1b,,,oare, 1.ondun, ,. 

R R~ tU~ l"t? lol~ T~lor~ B1q, A ~Ibo! of II ll~tle!r Tonso~." I In~ uf.: 
SH,. wit.II PortralL (Just ready,) 

11. 
OUR 18L4ND. 

CMl\fln1;n1r'FOROER.Y, a T"lt; and TH• LtJNATIC,a Tale. (Jud ready.)
Tltl• work 11 Intended \o tllu1t1ate 1om- tltrlllln1 clefech In our juri,prudence. 

Ill. 
THB 1,IVBS AND BXPLOI'l'S 

or CRl,EDJlATED DAS DITTI and ROBBERS 
In all r,airl10fth1 World, Dr CharlH M11,cf111rl11,nfl, B1q. In i YOI■• embelli1!.ied 
wit" 1,anelye.neuted BngrHlnge, (Sl"arlyrtadJ,) ' 

IV. 
MEMOIRS OF MARSHAL NE~ 

Fr1m1 Iii• Original Panl"n and Man1t'-Hlpt1.-N.D. BtJltlon1 in Frtocb and Bng
li11h a( thl1 imporhnt work are pr,parlng, In SYo, 

·rHB Hoai;.s. 
LAW'tf p11\.(hhl"d by Baldwin and Cradt1e1I:, Paterno1ter.row, Lnndon, under tht 

SufM'rinltndtnce of the Society fo1 thf' DUfu1lon or Uufnl Knn1vle,t11", In a 
'ha11d1<0me 8To. nil. "·Ith numf'rou1 Cut11, ptlre 81. 6J, e"nns bua,d,. 

T HE HISTORY on,I TIUIATMENT or th• HORSE, with a 
TK.EATl!-,B on URAUGHT, 

at:"'.., Tt,i1 pnrular work le divided into T,nnly,two Cl.iapten, under tbe follow• 
• ln1 bead•, vi'I, :-

Gt-tH'Tll1 Hh,tory nfth• Hont. Dl1t1UH, ~r:~;1!{tbr:w~g~~~•~•o~!,~""el, ;:';~~1l~';,~~n1r~:~J~tht11,1P1 
0;1uent R1•rd• !Jr Bn,:lhh Horflu, The Hlnitfr Limb,, and thtlr Dheaaea. 
Z,t0ln1tlcal CluslHcatlon of lht Hone. The Anatomy of the Foot, 
'l'k• E:rternal Strnc111re of the Hone. Dl1e1111f1 nf the Foot, 
DJ~t,ur■ oftbt Brain and E~·•· On Shnelng, 
"I'be N,ue and. Mouth, and their Op•rallon,, 

Dl«"&•c-•. Vlrn and &,I Hahlh, 
Tt,-e N,ek. Thi" Ot'iitral Managt'llll'nt or the Horse, 
"the Ctie1t--tt1 Contents, and their SoundntH. 

Dl1n,tt1, Thr Skin. 
Th~ Stomach and lnt1"1th1e1 - thrlr l\frdlclne• u1Nt In VPtnlna" Practlre. 

Tll wlileh i• addPd, l1lu1t1·ated whh 35 Engrul11g1, 11u Important TREATISE 
an DRAUGHT; 1lrowlng the Powtror tl11" Hone. ho\• calculat,d, difference or 
-opinion a■ t@ whl"l'lt. ; lhc Pow•r or the HnrH and Stl"am CurlagH compared, 
and llil"lr r,lat\vl" f'Xpl"n•H; ,nl artlon or tbe Hor,e in Walking, Trntting anti 
()•llt>plng; !hi" best r1.1ad1 (or l>r11.u1tht, moat u1t'fnl dirl"ctlon of lhe l'racr■, how 
hf'11t t11 load CJ\rriaJH for ra1y drau,llbt, 1prlng111 railway,, c11,nal1, &r, &e. 

RORISSON CRUSOE, WITH W. HARVEY'S EMBELLl8HMENTS. 
.J ■4 Vt1iflll,l1#11, a Ntw BdlUon, the wholt' Work co1J1plt'ttt ln One •ol. l2mo. h,au• 

tUcdly r,rhittd hy Whlttln¥h11m, and nrnamf'ntl"d wltl1 49 nrf 11uperlur Woud 
Cuti, from Onwlng• bv \\'. Hanf')', prlt, 8•. Ju1nfl,nml"ly bound, 

rrHfnlrJKN: o~n~OT~~~!:r~~:. :ii'~~EJ;1~'!'r~
1
p~~~ 1~c!?t8o1rNJ.~~ 

v,roe, wrllll"n ezr,ru11ly for thl11 Eriition. 
••• Tlii• linpr•111lon hu bl"f'n carefully prlnt,d from the mo,t 11,utbentle and 

l'.orrf'ct 1"tlition1 or thl!i fasclnatln,: work. 
"' Of 11.ll lhe Cr1111oe1 wt hue ~ern, ,,.e 1\ke tl1lfl ti;• bf'd, The en~ravlng11 are 

c1't.1"111inir h1 d1"11i,irn, and admir1t.hly •xf'ruted: tlol"f are ju~t the sort of tl\u11tra.
ti~in11 which 1111rh 11, volr1me d,sen·e"; nnd if any tldnit can lnr.rrBRe tl1e popuhu-!ty 

of &bin~:d~~~11:~i,~~;/ r~': o':~:1:1~r;~d~~a\t{l!:.9p·;·;r~~~t~~!~!~g, I SJI. 

Tl-IE ORBAT LATIN LEXICON, 
In 2 nr,lR.rrP Yolnm••• rny11l 4to. prlrl" fil. 1611. 6d,ln c•n"u hoard•, 

T HE UNIVl':RSAL LATIN LEXICON or FACCIOLATUS 
a.nil FORCBLLlNUS.-A N'nr Edition, Ir. which the Padu1m Appl'mllx 

liu 11,.,n incorporated; the ltalfan Sl,-nltiutlon'll rPnd,rPd Into En~l\!lh; the 
wri of Tt1nl"lllnu11, on the PRrtlclH of l,atln Spel"ch, O,•rrard', Slglarlum 

:::~~1;j,~:~d Ao;; .. i::;~~tb~oJ"f~~J n~f':i ~iY~t~. and the whole enriched 

Lond,m; U.aldwin and Cradoek, Paternoatu-row; and W. Pickering, Ch:m, 
ieery,h,nl". 

••• Pr1",in1111ly to the publication nr thi, work, no cMnplttt Treuore or the 
(.A.tin LanJna,ire WAIi np,n lo the Engll11h 1tudrnt. The de8ideratum hi now 
Ml1.fl'flll,d; and not a U1·ammar Schnol In the United Kin!Jdom ou~ht to be without 
at [f'at.t n11e copy for thf' occa!lllonal rerer,nce of 1he Puplh: no attempt at Latin 
Cnmpo~l1lnn 1ho11ld hi" marle •lthoutthh worlr. 

THE PHR8NOLOOIST. 
"Thf' organ your head of r,ft,ctlnne111 !hews!'' 

~T}~.:~~~rp:{e~1~fn~~·;t~~~d~cc~•~:,•.dl t~1~~j;~>. 
i•1ie patient r•r,lied-" To my butlne•1 I owe It. 
That t1"tim1 with ft'6rction 1 Hflll"ndently grand: 
I ,ell Warr,n't Blacking, of 30,tbe Slrand I" 

T~tb5ol1~?~~iJ~~,N~~1~, rr.ll1l;!1J, fo~t~K!!:':o1~9i!!:i~rt!;!n~! 
t.\11> Klo,dt,111. Liquid in bolUf'I, and Pule Dlackin, in pnt1, 1t.t 6d.,l2d., and IBd. 
o?"!U'1, m1 ..,Uftlarto enquire for Warren·,, 30, Strand. All otben vt eouo,. ,,...flt. 

Octoher7. 
\'ULU.'1.K YI. UP llll:SS ti:DUB\\'UH.l"H S W01tKS, tl.&t~U Yul. I, UF 

P.lSHJ1JJIAOLE TALES. 

°F:!:i1!;:.::. ~~:11,e:. :;~~:1·nli~~!t~, o~~-~~~f=~~~'nd .~:h~:u!~r:vi: 
Mn•tti•~ ~i(;nMtall,frmn a:;~~~~~:?TA.vtEt in Monthly 

popular_!f~•oC1 · .~nffltt•nd· d Rf"II'• LICeand Wo1k1, 
V-. 'of · .. •1•~ .. ;l)Jll.t ••ind 1'tr.,-. ••I. uniform with tlie 

'" Tbh1 ~~••toUa,r ~of .• Afbl9rllable Life. 

Volum. One-c~Sl•':r R~tt~'~~·, .T1t1
.:

1~t,-tls; and An ESSA y 
on tbe Noblt" Sei.uo of SELF.JUSTIFICATION. 

Volumr, Twn and Tt.u•e-- !UOllA L TA l,ES. 
Volume• Fuurand Fin-POPULAI\ TALES, 

Lately published, a :S•w Edition, In 4 l'ol1. 1!mo. 171, bait bound, 
HARRY and 1,UCY cnneludf'd, 

~ Thh II tbe lalHt and most .finiRhf'd of Miu Edg•worth'1 ad111lred Jt.vtnlle 
Work■• Al~o by thP Same 

l'A.UILY ~KllMON!!t VOil EVSK.Y l'H,AVtia<. VAY IN· 'l'H& Y£AH,, 
Ju1t publlabed, the Plh.h EdlUun, In two larg• and cloself printed YolamH1 s,o. 

SERMONS, selected anJ'~hr?~~P':f:'ghieOy from the leee-known 
Aotho11. Adapled ,,nl"rally to lhe B1,l1tlf', Go1rl"I, or Finl Lfo~tona; and 

tn the •nHa1 St~10111 of the Y"'r. Dy the llev. SAMU BL CLAPHAM, M.A., 
Rtctnr IJ( OUIHIJP, St. J\licha.1"1, llor■•t. 

••• Some ft'w of the hea111Hul St'11nAn1or Maolllnn, Oo11u1"t, Monmor,I. &r., 
are givl'n; a11d tl11JH front Bnsliah Dl•lne, ■ rt clil,fl~• self'ettd trnm i,;;.1 John 

~f;h•~;w.:rci::,:~~~·:.~~-b;::~~~~i:;-~tu;~o~~rl~l\~,~~~UD~7~o":~,~r;~~.e,,~~-=;:~~~ 
comprehl"ndinl' 139 Di1coun1"11, adapttid to tht ollier h(1l\day1 a, wttl u S11ni1a71. 

'l'heae abrldg1"mPnt1 ■ rf' al,n utremely uuful to the Cler!Jr a, 1keleton1, or 
head, lo form a morf' len~tl,ened dl•cnu"'" frona, 

London: prlntrol for Dnl,lwin and Cr11,,lork, Pattrnn,t•r-row. 
MYLIU~'::, SCHOOL IHC'l'IONAR.Y. 

A ~rUo'tit'"i>i~iONi!tRYe:;1~~;11~JGi1S~rt0A1N~JiGE i 
cn11•1rnct1"cl u a Sl"rlPB of J>lllly l,eHon,, and preceded by a New Gulde to 

thf' Engli,h TunJil'UI". Uy W, Jo". MYl~IUS. 
••• The Ul"Pll.-nee ofthi11 funurlte School nook i1 1t.ltl'fllf'd by the 1ale or up

wa,d ◄ or One l-lunllrt'd and Flfly Tho1111uid CoplH, and h• nlu• I• ru1·lht1r 
prond hJ the numuou1 11ttrmpt11 made to imitate it wlthou& ,ucceu ,Ince lh 
fln\ pablicatlon. 

Prlnt,d for RRldwin 11,nd Cr:iulock, Paterno11Pr-row, 
Whl"rt MlRY hr hnri, hy thl" •a111P Autb111·, the loJlnwing 1•0110\ar School Oook• :

J\IYLIUS'S JUNIOll CLA~S HOOK; or, R"a,llng LHton, for ner, Day 
In lht' Y,Ar, In Pro~e 1tnd VPr,e. Thi" Si"Vl"ntb Eclition, 51. bot1nd, 

MYLIUS'S 1rHtST IJOOK of POETRY, for tl11" UH or Sel1ool11, lnl1P11dtitl 

;~.~;~':i;\~!~~0•::,1~~rJt~t~•~:;;~:,~,~~:.~b:~.~~-ltb II beautllul FronU,piece, en-

l'IIYLIUS'S POETICAi, Cl,ASS ROOK; or, Rndlng Le11on1 for nery 

z:~~~;n~1~~r!~:;d ~~1t'n1:~t~::.!~;, "!~;J J.'~~~\~r P~r~t~·-~ ~r:~·s~~\~1~d'1t~~. 
ornar11rnted with R Hnt' f .. rtra!t or ShRk111Pare. s~. hound. 

J'llrWICAL ANIJ CHEMICAi. WORKS, 
Publi~hed b,· Raldwlr.1 an,I C!'adoc\r:, London. 

ELftat~f};~ H~irt{\:'~.1i~~f~tAt11e ~!!!~~~rl~~ ~nm~! 

~~~d11i:!,.~!~ l~~:=~r;;11U~1~c~\!i~,:~ri:i ~ll"~l~l.ls;~a;~t~f ~·:t~ ~~~~o~~~t:.• by Lowry, 
An OUTl,ISR: of the SCIESCES nf IIEAT and ELECTRICITY. By 

Thoma, Them1un, M.O.; hrh,ir a lrjr!llt Portion of a N•w Edition of Dr. 'l'hnm 
~~1~:sh~!~~~~ of Chemhtry: In" thick vulume 11,·o, wltlt numerou1 Cut,, price 

An ATTEMPT to Ec;;TA RI.ISH the FIRST PRIN'CJPI,ES of CH g. 
l\ll8'rllY f)\' EXP~HI\IRN.'r, _By Thoma, Tliom11nn, l'tl.D., Rtip;lu11 Pro. 
to'~;J,~)r Chemlatry 111 tl1f' U111ver11ty uf Glaagow. 1 :1 2 volt, 8\'0, price JI, t O•. 

An l~QUIRY Into tl11" NATURE and TRE:\TMEST or DJABETE8 
CALCCLIJS, am! ol11rrAFl-'U:CTIONS of the UI\.INAllV ORflASS. With' 
Remark11 m1 thf' lmpo1tanre of attf'Rtling to the Stat• or the Ul'ine In Or
g:rnlc m~u~e of tht' ICldner am\ Bladder: wl1h 1nme Practiul H.nlea for de. 
t,rmlning the _Nature of .t.l1e £li~Pa11e frnm the .s,n,ihle and Ch1"mlr11.I PropertiH 
or that S,cret1nn, Dy\\ 11Ham Prout, M.D. F.n.s. 8 n. Second EJilion much 
f'nlargf'tl,with Coloured R1>pr,9f'n'Alion• oh·aiio111 Calculi, 121. board•. ' 

'l'ht' MOH.Orn ANATO.llYofth~STO:\IAt:11. l,IVE1l,and HOWELS. Tiy 
the late Dr, Arm,.tr,,ng. I.n ~ Rl'rle, ot Plate■ from Dr1t.wlng, aft•r Nature, an,I 

~~~. ~~J:il~~1dj1::;1~i'a1:;:~~;11;~:l:~11I;r:~j~;~~•; G!tl.11yal ttu, price one guinn each 

FACTS anrl ORS ERV ,\Tl 11NS relath·e1othe FEVERe;i.llf'd PUKRPRRAL. 
By tl1P Hml' Anthor, Ser.,,nd E,llllon,t'nlarl('fol, 8rn, pr1rl! 8, board,. 

An EJ,K~IESTARY SYSTEM of PHYSIOLOGY; with a G,neral lndn. 
Dy JnhA Rod11rk. M.n. FI!:~· &P. In 3 latll'I" ,·oJ,-, 81·0. pric, 21 Ss, board!!. 

A NEW SUPPl,E,\I EN I to the PHAH.MACOl'CEIAS or LONnON, EDIN
B~RliH, DUH LIN, anti PARIS, By Jamet llennie.. Second .Edition, 8vo. 
prrc, 121. boar,h. 
pric~1;1~~~•8A,:~ l!~~f~~TRATtoNS or JtlEDICINB. Dy Shlrl,y Palmer, Ftl.D. 

'fH.E Nlrn;--VOl~U~IE Oif OOO~LEV'!'J AND RIVINOTON'S ANf',;UAL 
R EOISTKR.-Ju~t puhli~h,d,.i,, a large volnml" Avo, price 16!. b11R1d1, 

THE ANNUP~~l~ic/~~rl~!~~; or~t1'i,;l"lly:;;_ or the History, 
London! r,rint,d for l)RM:,·ln and Cradock; J. O. and V. R.hlngton; Lontr

man a1HI Co : JpfT,ry anrl, Snn : J, Booker; J. iU, Hichal'd~on; J. Booth : J. 
R.nd1,,·1"ll ; Sh,rwo(ld an•! Co.: J. Nartln ; Hamilton and Co.; Whittakn and 

~~i.Rs~~1;1"YT1~;.fe ~;~:t;r!i:~,~~:pRlc~d ~~d.:~anhall: o. Lawford; 'r. Laycock; 

f'RANK, fn S vnl1. 'Price !h.; anrf U.O~AllOSn, int vols. price 51.; being 
$Pq11el1 tn tl1otf'f;\lf'I in thl" Earl!' Le,sons, 

And hy Marla s1,d Richard l,o\'l'II Bd1ewor1k, 
~S~AYS on PR..\CTICAL EOUCATION', a New BJl!ion, In 3 vols, limo. 

price l6o1. 6d. hoards. 
Londua: Bdtl1,,•fn an4 Cradoek, anti otl1er propritton. 

8CHIUWKLIUS IN Oft.l!;KK AND 8NULISH. 
PuMiah.d hv Baldwin •nd Cradoc-k, Pat,rnn•tl"r rnw, London. 

S~~,"~~~F'W!~.~, 2~~fitfo~. ::p~o!f ~}!~!!~!.~~•!.~\~~: .. ~I, 
11, Copiou• Engll•h ■ nd Or,ek IAJ:icnn, lntMrfPd to aol1t the l~l'llrner in Oreek 
Cnmpot1ltiun, Bditl'd hy th, Rn. J. R. J\IAJOR, M.A. of Trinity Collep, 
~:ta~~~{;~~~-~=~d .IUa,ter er Klng'1 College School, Londou. In a lar,e 

A GREEK a11d .ENGLISH ltlANUAL LEXICON to the NBW TBST ..... 
l\lE:ST, with Esamplt'• or the Irregul;,r Inbcllu1111, &e. ByJ. H. Ba11. t4 
.Edition, 18mo. prlcfl 51, bnard1. 
Lt_ ~.o';:. ~~-~!~I of lbe OR EEK ROOTS: hy tbe Rn. Richard Ponll, 

An INTROnUC1'10N to the PRINCIPAL GRBElt TRAGIC 1t.11tl CO'.\fJC 
MB1'RKS In 6CANSIOS,STR.Uc·runE, and 1c·rus. Br ,hlfll'l'fate, MA., 
2d Edition. 81'o, wllb an Appl"ndiJ: on Syllabic Quan11ty In Homer and Arhto,. 
pl.ianH. Prlcl" !i,. ciinvu houd•. 

A DICTIO~ARYof LATIS l'HRASBS. DyW.Robert1on,A.ll.ofCam,;, 
brldlt'e. lto,·al 12mo. l.b, hound. 

ANALKC°fA LATINA MAJORA; naetly on thf!I Plan ofDah:tll'eAnaltela. 
Or1eca. 8Yn. 191. 611. hound. 

The UNIVKRSAI( LATIN LUXJCON or FACCIOLATU~ and FORCBL,. 
LINUS-A nl"w t'ditlon,ln which the Paduan Aprf'ndix h"' bPen lnc .. r1mratrd; 
the Italian Sl,rnllieation• r•udrrt'd lnta Bn11li•h; the •·ork of 1'11r1Pllinu1 011 the 
P11.rtlcll"I fl( Latin S1•f'f'cb; 01"rrard·1 S1,ll'larlum R.om1t.num,a•4 0Hn•r'• Etymt. 
lo[l'kal l11dn. are adri•d; and tile whol, •nriehrd with a. C11pl11u1 ApJ'4'Adht of 
11pwa1d1 ol' TWENTY !'HOUSAND WORDS. Hy James Dail,y.A.M. Jal 

"'R\'i~tlR';!!~.&. r~~I ~r:irir..~l18Sitti\c~i"~1,;;~:;d~iA N ATURAL1, 111 · 
USUM SCHOLAH.U:\1. ~otu adjedt Gnl11"'1ou1 Turner, in non l111Utudeae. 
Novne.1.Alrtn•I Prll!lPrtnr. In l!mo. prl111 4• 6d nf'1tlly hound. 

Bri,IOUS and LIVERCC'n1PLAINTS.-,\o • mi!d and effecu,it 
utl ar1~~~110:;:!~~~·~~:r;~;:1d;~!~:~~:1e::~:•Aap~~;r:~~ .:;~,i1~:f1!~rl;~: 
burn, Flalalr1•eif'I, Spum1, Co,live,,.,,., Affrctlou■ "r Ille Lhn, &.c. &t. 
DIXON'S ANTIRll,IOUS PILLS (wblch do not conl ■ ln m,rcury In any 
1hape), han met with mnr. ([PnHal ar,11ronl 1han any ot11M ml"dlcine wbaUO
ner. They unite el"ery reN>mm,od1t.tlon of mild opt'ratlon with 11ucc"lful 
tlftct; and uqulre no re1trslnt or conlinl"mrnt ,louin,r lhl"ir u11e, In tflllpleal 
cllmatu, whl'rf' tl,e C(lntl"qul"nce or r1"dund11,nf and vltlah•d bile arl" •o pre'l'AlfllC 
ar,d alatmlni, tlil'f are an lnnluabl• and rfticlf'nt prolf'Ctlnn, Tbl"J are Uktoo 
wi■e tieculluly ealcul11,ted to c11trect dhor<ll"r11 arl■h•r r1 om ncf'•IH of tht 
tabll", lo ,,.,tore thl" lnnl" of the ,toniach1 and to remoTe mo1t eomplaiall ooca-
11\oned hy irr•gularlty of th• howt-11. 

Cl~~1:,i:r'", hec"o~~:; 2~/•~t_4•j,~~j,.1,1 •i::d~,~~•·s~:k!!r1~~~~'"~~.tll"J~~I~~~~ 
Pdnets-11trl'lt, Bdinl,urgh; Sutton, Rnw Ch•11cl1,J&rd; Darcl"f'fl, Farrin.rd~ 
1ltel"t; Nl'wbnry, U; Edwsrd1. 67, St. Paul'1: l\lld the prl11rl11al 04'1t.ltni la 
P11.'1"nt Medlclnn. or whom n1111y be l1atl OIXON'S J!\.IPllOVB:D KLIXfl\ 
PA J\EGtlH IC, nnlnnally ,.,t,,m,d an PX1·f"llf'nl MPdicln• for Cold1 and Cou,hl• 
n Sp1111111otlie Aff'edlon• nf the F11c111 11,nd Oum• 1h11 Medicine baa the mo■tde,, 

rll'<I hl"n•f\l'al l"tfe,•t. In hnttl•• 11 !•. 9,1 a,,d 4 ft,I 

A C. ~l~ g~~':,l~ ~t~;/t~,~•tht,dAl~~u•11 b~{~:r1~~r~t.mf~~~:1tt~ ~~~m,nee. 

~0~~~1:;
1 ~!~s/;,!!;~ci~~,~t'IX~l!I, lnclu!ive; after which period each 1uccenin 

ar:r1:~~~tri1;u~:::~:.t~,~(~:ti1:~p;,~::l~n ~: ~1:~!;rn~~~d~~~lhJ1en, but Al several 
A few complete aell from tb.e Cf)mmeocement lu 1758 m11 eUll be bad, 



JOHN BlJLL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, ANfi fHE .PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 618 SUNDAY~ OCTOBER 14, ·1832~ 
T. HEATllE ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN.-To-morrow 

&¥1.'11111,C, tllP "Jra11rdy 01 HAJ\ILET. Hamll"l, Al•. l:lutlrr(hil lf'COlld •P· 

r..:;~jP .1~al~::t~~.,~ ;.F~•:;*•c!~•~!·ii1;~:_t.~'~;u~~~:•: ~\~~k~.,:.:~-~lii~=~ 
of A.11 ~ \l p]l rhat F.n,l • Wen, and H,• Fir11t Cainpal,lt'n-On 'fhundu ti.I• nHr 

E~:[ R~~d ~\~ •• ~{ :':,~~':f: Fi~~: c~~r::~~\~i:.11;~;:;8!n~:~~r~;~;df;~·:V,~~.1~ 

?~:1rt;~!~ ~t::~;i~~~ ,7'~~~::.:1h~~• ~~:r!~;:m~."fu~!,'°d.:,;~11!~:~~.u~1.:r'"~~f .. ,~~11lu1 

'l '~~;~i .1·,~:;N ~~? l\~:}!d1-~1~~~~~e~t;:-:1;fl;:1"~~•P°~ ;;dw11~/~1tE ~~~ 
th,Hf'h11~m:u1 nfthPSririt Crtw! l'rir1('i1,al Charactrn by MHn,. Ya~111.Jnlm 

:r::·~ "~:if;~~O~l~~~v~-,~~h~~t~~~i1i!:~i:~1D~!:::~~l~~~i ~ n~~ti~:1~:r;:~:t t~~ 
a Rnrl,rta. H11rl••quP1l,enll,d CUt>ID ! Cupid (lhe God of LoYP).Mr, J. R"'f"t'I!; 

:·r~,~::~~:1f~J''.f1Hi :~;.- ~;"~lHET;p;c;~~~t!~A;~!· ~~~n!~:r,~:!r!~~:~. 
)'9111111. YatP9, W. Jlpnn,tt, Duekltonr, Frankl, H,inmlng, Ran1ford,l\trs. Fitz• 
'll'llllam, .'\liu l>aly, a11d Mn. Hoitey, 

Pril'ate Hox,s may be l1a1I at ~am11'1 Llhrarr, St. J'ames't,lt,,and at the T11,atre. N E\VSON-Gs.-h HUNTER or TYllOJ,.'' now ain11inM' by .Mrs. 
wrltltn 'r;~r.~·-~j~~~1;,~:uc~~=~o~~a':~11s: ~;\11~:.1•t1;;r~:!1~~ta1tlcall}" eucored j 

•Thf' Rrlole .. .. •• 1ung by Mr1. \Vood •• 21. 
•·r1i, \\'if, • • 1\1 r. Wood • • 21, 
Roi, of Allandal, .. J\lr. \Vfh•on .. 21, 

•OonRld aml hll Rrld., •• J\.11•• J .. ,.,ra.!ily •• 211. 
•{'um• 0 1,r thp mnnnlll 8Pa, nu,t .. Mr an1l Mrs. Wood 21. 6d. 

•Ila~~-~1~rCva~d11~!i~'!:•:a'lf, ,~l~and~~ Qu•.~rillH:.•• tla
0
n

0
ced} 31, 

•Tiu, 11.hr,ve nn rmh•lli•h•rl with •PIPn•Hd Litl,ogr11.pbic Drawing, bv Jolin 
tlrandar,I, l,u1mnn: LEOSI LBR, 17, Olrl Rnnd 1trttf. • 

Q!CIIOOI, of PIIV~IC in IRELAND.-Th• P,of••••rs will 
~ comuwru•r lhf'ir l,EC'l"URES and Ho1pltal Altendance en 1\londay, the 
&1bofSc11"1"111hPr, nt the fol\nwln,e: hourR:-

!! U: M.~- ~:.~~~\r1~r~:1;t .. ~:it:i~~d A,:;·~1:: ~ii!i1~:tJ.~~:J;er. 
,.At I, Dr. !\l:ie:u·1npy 1 nn Ana1om)· arid Surlil"e•r• 
.At 2, lh. lla1kf'r. on Ch,mh•t1y, 
At 3. Dr. o~horn" (for the Profr11or to be appointeil on the 18th December), 

ontbP.1'111.clirl' of lledich111 • 

• ,At ,, Ur. Oru•ps, on the In1titulP1 of J\frdicine. 
Dr. Allma11'11 r.,cturP!I nnd n,.mnn,tr11lhtn11 on Botany will commenee in tbe 

la•twPPJ. in A1•ril, 11.nd ,nil h,fort lb• middle of July, 
,A ll'p.; l"Rlf' COIU"!'I' r,f L,t1urt11 011 SurlCl'f)' wlll hl'rleli\'PfPCI by Dr. :!\IRr.11.rtn~,·. 
,Tl1P l.l'ct111·1',i 1111 Midwlfny, by Dr. l'ltont8'0lllf'rJ (PrnfP1111nr to tbP C11ll,jrP i.C 

P_1,v1lr.ia,·~),ro111mt1u!r nn tlit Stl1 of !'o'ovl'mhn, A.Rd will htdeliv,rtd nt 10 n'clock. 
Tb, l,rt·l 111 Pl in An'ltumr, Ch,mi,1r,·, 11nd Hot11.11v, will hP d .. H,·e1td In 'l'rlnity 

C~lt,1:,; thl" l,f'..-IUH'!'I 11n !\lldwif,ry, ftfaterla l\h•rlica. P.-11ctic• nf a\ledici11e, 111, 
ll'lul,,i or .\l1••liri11r, n.nrl Clinlr11.I Ltrturt',, in Air Patrick Dun',i Hrn•pital. 

'CllniC'11I r.,rt111·l'!I will be dellvel'td on two dn.,·1 in tacb Wl'tk, by Dr,Osbornt 
.t.ndUr. Or:i.,·,,. 

Tb• Summrr Cou11e of Clinical I,rctures,at Sir P. Dun',, will commtnce tbe 
fil'lll \1'Pl'k :11 May, anrl bf' conthmer! to t11e Pn1I of July. 

g;:r~~1i:~;il~;:~~1:ii~~t~~1::;·,r 11i,1i'1c;~~1;:~r ~;;:tir.·.~-~~:~::l~c~ht:,:J~try, at tbe 
Chfmical I.aboratoi,·, •trlnhy Cnllrge, 

(Signtd) DAVIIl Olt.lUlETOS, l\r.n., 
Sth Ortn11Pr. 1832'. Ruistr11.r to thl" Cnllrge of Phy~tci11.11s. 

T 11,f;,1~ 1~~~. !~,r,~n9,A11f !!,1nN~f~~~J~•· a~!t"s""J~AW~r;-~c;~~~~,~~:; 
PURNl!-;111'.'i'U W.ARE-llOOIU~, Nn. l!H,01.ford ,tr,Pt,nl'Rr Dnnd,11trr>rt, 

1,1\t\. !.~.r:,~th!,~!r!;M!(t~;ll!o~tt~ll' ~~~ 1!':1~~~~\!.~~•i1~:~~~~Sii:: 
111.te acl,1iti1111nl ,luty hllYillll' ra11,td an 11n111u11l !iilall'natlun In thP tradr, F. and 
JI., SPA llHU\\' r111p1•ctfully olf'pr lhl"lr friend!'! A ll'PnPral a111nrtmPnt at 1he nld 
pric,11, fi um what th,y are nnw b11UllnJ-Flneat Old Wl\1H from the Wood,301, 
lo 33, )'l'r du%en,or BUI, an,1 841. p•r pip•. 

Fr,nch ,1nd Gt'rm11.n WlnH at reduced price■• 

-•-· T_,,_i~i:~.~~t;:~;;,~:.:: ~c::~::c;.:::;cc.~.:;;c.,'~e-•c...•H-11-L-ER_A_l_,E_O_l\_l_lK __ l-",I_I_I.-. ---

Git A 11 AM 11nd Co. announce thP arrivnl or :Jun entirt'ly New 
P,1tlt'rn11. 'l'htlr l111mpn11• Stock form11 th• mn,t Ex1P1111ive S,ll'ctlnu in 

:P.,1ro,,; fl1l•lr PrirP11 arl' Wl'll kao1Vn, a1111 in 11~ one in1tancP wlll a rendy MonPJ 
Duy1"1· be 110 Hberal:y 1r,af Pd at 1111,· nlhl'I· hon~,. 

N'o,i. 201 1u11I 29:i. tlWH HOr,nons. 

u~~~ .!,:11:11~:i j~~1p:~1il. ~'W{~v\~•tf ~::~\t!peld ~:~~r 1~1:i~:fa~~r"9"~s:!1:,~~: 
2~. lei., infrrinr, I,, 9rl.: ~pl'rm orComT1011itlnn c'"a.ncllf!'I, with l)laln orthP pa.tpnt 

t~::11•:lo~\'~1~;•t:i1~1dS~~:, \~•. ~t ;p~:1;R~~~~ ?ll:!::~ ;;;i~i!n~~~~~:l~~t~.~:·:~: 
Ctun1•hnr. :.!11,, A\111111111, 211. Gd.: l\lnttl,d Soap,6611, to i411. pPr I 12lh,, V.-lhnv,6011. 
tn61i•. l!nrd, !t211, Sp,rm,Oil,11~. to 61, 6d. pH gallon, Lrimp, 311, to 31.6d, At 
DAV11.:-.·~ Oi•I-E~tnh\i!'l1,,l Wartbouae, 63, St. Alartin's-lane, Oflpnsi-te New 
Sl1uurh1.-r'• Colfr• H111111P.ccc=-:cc-:-:--:c---cc-,-cc--c-------

B--l~Nl I-:. nnd JlJCIJARDSON. :n, Old Hond-~trrt't. r""prctfull}• 
Ir foi-111 N'ohlPm,n and GP11t1,m,n, tlu1t lhrh· ho111P h1 lhl? rrnh· plac:t' out nf 

8co1hu11I wh...-1' tl,e rPRI 110ft l,.Ai\l RS' \fOOL PLAID 11 t11 hf' hiirl, of wl1lch 
attlclt 11,Py l1ll\"I' 11. ,·nrlrt~• of ntw eolo11r11 .-xprtn,ly arlapte,1 fn1· •r1ow11n1 at 
tk11 lt'R•1111.-H. and IL frnm 1h .. lr•11erl!a•inic ronnrclion, llaltt"r fhPm1Ph·t>1 that t~~7.1t~/t;11~~•-:r~i!~; .. ~~~f.t ;.~~:,~;~.:1;j_ r111bionahle wol''d tll• rl'1•utntion of 

F t:1,1,1,;n.'s FllEEZING MACHINE, by ,vhich from one to len 
qu:i.rt 11 of clilf.-r,11t lr.e11 ea.n bl' mrirlp In li\•p mlnu,,. •r1i.- P'r,,1dnir Ap11a, 

l~!:h1~l1 i~~,~~.~l•ri; k~~tb:w:n~~~o~~,~~;~. ~:'i1i, !1:;m1~~~ 111,~!~~,.~oK:r~,~:ti:~~ 

;:;:~!,~fl'~~1F~:,•:r. W:1!~;~1&~~~•:,!i'~~:.~:1~11; 0J~~,1!tJ;;!?J·!~~::i~~!11~1~~~::i t: ~t:uJ .. ,~1:·:~~-l=~r;':, ~~i,"x"~i::r~if;:.,~•~i~njJ1~•:!l~•::~,~~~t~~~~~racto1·y only, 
&'\'. ,'n F1m1ill•• 11uppl,,d wllb let" 11p1111 1"1'11.~onnhl, tl'rl'l1,, 

-»&Fl r~J EriCJRS of Tfo:ETH.-Mr. A. JON F.S, Sur1Pon-Jlenti111 
to th,ir Royal Hi(lhnl'asl"!i the Pri11ce11!I Ansu•ta,aml DucbP1• of Olou

''•&tr, l1i~ :\bjr•tr L1111t1 Philip 1. and tht R.nyal F11.mily nf Pr11.nc•, ancl her 

:::::,~r,~:\;,11 ~;:~ir::}1~crn11E:E~~;~t· ~~!~1dU,~1T~ON~ h;n~~11 .. :::~ti~~~~~: 
:hi, h1111rov .. 1l TE.R.R.0-META(,LIC'rERTH for Ibo~• whkh hhrl dpc11..ved,01 
ti •n 111l,_irr1P1l l.n rl'mo,·al, r,1p,etfnlly ln1·1t,11 the att,nllon nr LAdlt11 and 0f'n• 

ti1W:rn·:r":·1~~ r;:;.~!~1~~1~:~:; 1::1;:}r.~f":.::n~o;,e c~~::11¥~R'Rl~1~~;~~~~c~~r~ 
'le 1~ ru ("•hir,h may b.- ha.d from 0111! to a eomi•lfte ,Pf) 11,'IIJ bl' ,r11arnntl'ed tr 
..,• re lo llw w,n.rn all thP advantR!fl'I of Iii¥ J('tn11lnt" on,1 in m11.1ticatlon, a, c:::~ •11 Rrtir11lati1111, ;1111I ca11nn1 In MY WRY hf' dl~tln1tni1h1'1I from the OriJ.l'inah. 

~:d:i:,1 : 1
: .. f~~"t',1r l::~~·- 11~~~~ ~:-~;r;:~:/';;r:~vNr,?g"~M EfN~~~·)i\'~~; 

•~ration p,rln.inin,r to l)pntal S11rJ{,ry, R•rrre11e,11 cRn ht :,:lvPn to the mo~, 
~d,.~:r'::.",~ic11.I mt'n, At home l"rom ten tlll live.-84, Lower Ol'onenor,11n1t1 

IIENllY's CALCINED MAONF.SIA <'Ontinnr-s to hf' prrpnred 
\\'IHI with U111 mn•t 11~i-up11l111111 c11.rP aml a·t,nllon, by Mr11~r11, Thou,11• and 
Jn'lc •m Hl'nn·, l\lnnufoctnrinJI' Ch,mh•t11, MnnchPJIPT, It. i!I 1nlrl In hntt1H, 
for 1~ 2•· !"I. or \l•ith j?1R•11 11t;•prC'r111t 411. 6(1. Stam11 lncludrrl, with full dirl'ctlnn• 

:~:~·:::: 1:~;l~hr~r c:~:·.~:~1•h!~;:.1.~;,~.~h:,~::;o,~~~l:.· ~:!!~~~:g~~;:11\~~l'd ~~1::;: 
Of rnnll'nt StamJI, whieh jp. fix,•1\ onr tbe cni·k or ,toppPr 0£ each lmltlP. 

t:ltam mu~ nf lhr ,·rnrlrr!I ol tl,C' i\lallnP•ia ma,· h11 11:td, antT,pullcR!l'll hv a 1hntl11.r 

~Rn,\~~~l ~,:~, :}.~~i~~~\;~~~R~ll~f,:~1~~ ttai~~:;~~~R,the in\"l'nlion OI Mr 

~Ono I THE GILRA'I' fAILUREI 
~ T · !Ol!SE, SOUO-SQl:ARK--To mnrrow Morn;ng, the 
1111111, .111~t£'l'II ,,r Jo,1r9 and B1111c111t will eommf'11rl! SELl,L'lG by thr u~iu,1 
1f111tT!•s:~11n~t. by A11clion u waA at llut lnlen,lt·d) lhi11 1nn1t ,pltnrlid anct PX• 
b~•n h'durt",~i~•Jlr;;:ru'i;1~~~~~,.~!!t largest and 1·ichf'lt 111 Enrore, and.11111 

IL_,., •• 1~i!li"li1~1~~~~~~11~ .. :~~!~~ •i{i'f:i~"l,;~::~~[!1::,:c~~!~:9~rpr:i~~: 
GJ , 1~ ::'.111_1~1, Glol'l'I, &c, hy ll'll'c:11111:( from l\1i1 F1t,1ck, will effr~t a 1aving 
llf&l•ctu,, 01~~;,,~,:\1/1\•y~• and llre11.makt"u, l'llilli11er■ ,&.c. are adT11ed m1t lo 

lluura op1•11 at 'f•n,an,1 nn ~l1oi1ki'Pprr 1,n·ed after Blc,en. 
N~ar lhr> Bnzaar • 

.Fifteen more A11l1tant1 wanted. 

Price 74. 



'!'HE REVENUE. 
necr~ARATIOSS OF !:--.!SOLVENCY. 

W. GBLDARD, l)pnmark 11trt'•t.Suhn,cu.-til'r-J. LAN'CASHIR.E,Draycott 
J'ield,Derbyahin•, millH;-U. ~oiY:;s.~•u~tJi:~.Suun, lnukHper, 

Ab;:itract of the Net Produce ~e RP\l'enne of GrPat Britnin, in the 
, Ye-am an(J Quarter~ ended JOth Obt. 1831, and IOrh Oct, IS::U. !-!hew~ 

ing the !nCHAse or Decrease under each ht'_ad_tl~ie_r_eu_r_. ___ _ 
J. HA:SDFORD, Sutte,Surn-y, ,•itlaall•~· Att1. Menn. Selt:i1;•rJean1II~ 

Jon, Flel't-strl'l't-J. BSCJC&:-:SA L_L. Oxl11td-11t1·Pt"t, wlrre, hl~~!Wlt. .&U. 
Brue•, Fr11.11chHmeet, Oukl<tn t(!IIRre.-J, OW EN, Lfftle Bel1-allf'1i ;;:-ksell.-r, 

I y~a;:;;_n-d,ed~1i. 10· Increase. I DecrC'ase. 

t~tdrJ:t~'/a~11f,!t.~•~~,~~t'~~~e;;Jef!:f~~{ w'!'::ec!let~1~J;uJf;.&,R.1~~~'. 
York currit'r. Alb. Strangwaye,a and \Va.Iker. Bu11ard'11 Inn, L(lndon; Slatl'I', 
York~. '1'11O:\!SON, I.i"l"!'poul, ou•1·chant. AttM, HoldPN, l,l'l'erpool; Walm,
ley and Co. Chnnct>r\• la111•, Lundon-J. l-'ARK. ll'n Crnston, Lanca~hlrt>, <lra11eJ", 
.Alta. Adllntt:t•lll & Co. Dt><llord 10w, London; Walk,•r, P1·estun-G. GREUORV, 
Reptou,Derhy~bin•,eol\lmasln. Att11. Y•w and Co. Henrlett11.-11reet, C0Te11t
garden, I..onduu; Jlot111h•y nml R1ll'hPr, D•rby. 

' . --£--1---;---£---£-
cu,toms: •••••..••.••..••••..... 1.~.&7i.6Q.;'l 15,20l,299 •..... 376.389 
Exciae ••• •••• , •••• , •• , ••••• , •••• 14,891>,bll 14,956,307 59,786 
Stamr,, .•••. •·····••·•••··. .. .•. 6,181,"i';s0 6,528,&-13 44,263 
Post Office ..................... 1,.19:J.011 1,313,ono ...... 80,011 
'faXl'S •_••., .. •••••, •• ,. , ••••, ., . 4,9(5,J 101 5,U.2,'.i24 ii,214 

·. FRIPH'S OAZ"ETTE. 
WA.a. OJ'PICK, Oct. 12.1832.-lsl u1· U1 e-uadier R•gt. FootGu:nds: li:nstin aml 

Lieut. B. D. Reynud11ftp1 lo be LiPt1te:1ant aml ca,,tain by r,u1ch. \"ice llickeU•, 
who retlrf',-lotf1 rhl[t. Fohl: Lieut. \V. f\awlinl!~, fr m 13·h Jlrgt. to _be Lleu-

t~'!.'afjn"7."Rcyt vt;L:i,;r,:;=~'!~~n~:a~~f1\Pf i!~t~~~i~•,~~~~ 

:\fiscellaneoua... ............... 4:li•,419 38i',039 52,U0 

43,736,399 43,408/U21 H!l,263 5M,S39 
Deduct Increase ,. •. J8J,e63 

DecreafleOD the Year ;,, • • 327,:176 

Qnar11. ended Oct. 10, 
~I 183:?. j lncrea!lf'. Decreaae. 

£ £ £ £ 
]6th ~oot: LiPut. A. R. E"viil.M, 1r'1i1h balt-1,ity gjj R.,gt.111 be Litoutl'i.ant, vke 
W. Murray,who •xcb1u1ae•-5tht Fnot: J. ft, G11tl1ril', Or11t. to bP. !=-t'C'o11d Ltl'u. 
Uilant by pur.1ice Aln•lif', ptom.-27111 Frorit: LI fut. W, Elliott, fro,m 45th R1•1£t 
1o be Lh·ot•nnnt. viee J. S. Lyon, who retires 011 half.pay 3d Garr, Datt.-45tb 

C11stnm11 •• ••·•••··••••··• •••• 4,339.741 4,6!'16,129 3M,3fi8 

~f::!it,L1;;!i ,~Jio6:H,~ct.~·t:_~~~t\~·i':,!t ~d s~:~~d 8L~~t;1:.01.~ ilt!:~t)~~:::!• f;its~ 
Excise .•..•.••••••••••••...•••. 
Stamp~., .•••••..•.••.• ,•· ••• •··• 
Post Office ••• ·•••· ••••• , ••••. , •. 
'I axr~ ..... • ... • •••. • ......... . 

4,370,:1!>7 4,fifili,18~ 297,591 
I ,681 ,745 1,6:17 ,759 23.9!16 

~1~:i~i i~i:i~i iit(38a 33'0•00 
Lieutenant, vice FitzgtornM, retlrt>d: C. W. J••hll, V!'nt. tn be Secowl Lieutenant 
t~f~~ b~ .. E~~~;~>",;i:,~~::t;•.~tr'.17S:1t.F~:t.,.\S;~: ~:. E;~R~:;,~;11:~a~'f;:~ ;\il~:~. 
)&6rt:J~! ;~•~:;~,ZN~~ (~~t~f~.~~:1~:tn:g~n:1':.\ ~-~fJ~~:~n:g t~!~~~~j•flrevet 

Mh1cella11eoua , •• , ••••••••••••.. 98,oe:o s, ;·,r,! 16,529 

w.Jor C.R. Ollmo11r to ht Lltut.-Colnntl, Tice W'ilmrit, dec~uf'd; SPcumi Capt 
JI. L. Swtetlng 10 hf' l"aJ•taln, ,·ice Gilmour; 1:iut Lif'UL H. Palllsf'r to be Se. 
Qnd Capt11in. vice S•· .. tling; Second Lieut, H. S. M·t..:lintoch to he Flrtt Litou 
\e;paot, vice Palll~er: Quar.-muter-Sl'l'j. \V, Portt1· lo Lt' Quartern111.11ter, vice 
M•Coy, decPa&l'd, 

x.i~;r-~ :i ~e0t~lo~~ric~:~;;1~:=~~~-~::~i~l ~~~~;,r1:j:~;c:~~::,~~lcaater, 
DJ<'.Cl,AflA'ftO;\'~ OF JNSOL\'ENCY, 

J, W'ATLTI(G and It. K. \'OB I,EY, Ntt. 20, Brtad.atuet-blll,4ryaaltera-C. 
'ftiOMAS, Back,St. NiCbolaa,;!iN't~iilJ1;,i,tttur. 

J. MOSSMAN, M1111l1lf'n, Ilet11or1hhirt>, slwrkeeprr. Att, \l"llllama, Hatton. 
,arden-J. fl EN NETTS ar11! N. ROBI~S,Uunni11lake, Cahtock, Cornwall, 
1raoltt mnchantQ, Atti1, F.lllott, 40,. Flmb111y Clrcua, Lo1-rlon: llawl..ln• a11d 
R1cbatdA, Rltmlngham-H. £lAW'BS, Oirmlujl'ham, rur1y.cromb lnFLkt'r, All~. 
Clarkf', Rlchih111, and Mede&lf, Llncoln'• lnn,11.•lda, Lonrlon; •r1otlall and Jlaw
llot, Birmingham, 

Peae-1:av AND·LDN.H!Y:~fr iff ;eportPd th11.t the work now on the 
eve of public11tio11, entitled •• Ou,- Island.'' is 1·rom the pen of an 
etninent Barrister, and intended to point ont ,mme seriou~ ,l1•h•ct!I in 
dli'r jurililp_rudPnct- by striking illustrationti. The work contains two 
Ta.lea, •• Forgery" and ~• The l~un11.~ic-, 11 the sul~jt'cts of which p1•e• 
Hilt rich matenals for the production or a popular work; but the 
author has, we unde-rstand, a much higher 11nd important aim, which 
is likely to ucite a ueRt intf"re!ot in., Our lsla1,d.'' 

Exn1PT10N oF Uva::RsEEitH t·Roi1 Poua. RATEs,-ln conef"quence of 
ihe deci11ion or Mr. Mnrriott, at Queen•Fquar,·, whereby the ovPrarers 
and uth,r pRrochial officere, unrler the old VP~try Act, <"if'CtPd srncf! 
1818,. who nl'lve,· fH1id thf' poor•tff.tes whllr in office, !,ave bN•n orderrd 
to pay up the Rrrf'ars, the nt•w .o!ei·eeer~ have had K meeting,and a1•f! 
determint'd to f'Uforcf! the dec1s1on agarnst th1• oversel't's and others 
who lierved prior to 1828. 'l'he custom or overst>crs not paying poor• 

~':ii~~~~x;;~1t;!t11b~~~d!d0
t~
1;d~~~~rye~i,Yc~:~~;1~~~~~1~:1iant~t~1?i 

rerovery tif poor•nltes. It is PXpl'cted that 11,bout2,000I. will b(• rt-co• 
vered. Mr.Stf'pl1rnt1on, the VeMt1·y CleJ·k, who luu:1 lield 1hesitua.tion 
for thirty~three )-·ears. will have tbe heRviest amount to pay for 
a,reara. The cl.1im., we understand, will not be enforced againtJt 
itbose who are not in good circumstahce11. 

Chari,~ Oomh1 iquf" Carrera, who, Mme time ago, was apprehendPd 
at New York on the ch&rge or having !ltolen the diamonds or tht• 
Princeseor OranKP• was recentlylibt>rared by anordt>r or the Supremr. 
Court or ,the Unitl:'rl Stat('s, H1• wa1:1 Hgain nppr"lu•nded. how,vrr. 
b~ authority ol the Governor of the State or New York,and tl("liVf'rP:d 
over to the tiar~ ,·uetody or Mr. Hu1it~eni;,, the Ag•nt for Hollanrl, 
'lfho, les.t some other authorit1,· tihould interfere to pre,·rnt the ends 
of justice, hired a pilot-boat., which immediRtely ~ailt>d with the prl• 
soner ror Eurotlf'. Mr. Taylor\ gaoler of the Bridewell, and Mr. 
lf'a)'B, jun., attached to th~ po ice, accompanied the prisoner to 
Europe. 

Mr. Alexandrr Harry, tlir. LrcturPr on Ch,.mistry at Guy':1 lIM
pital. died on Monrlay, at hilt lod,itings in Furniwll's Inn, arter much 
acute pain. It witl be rl'collPctPd that thiA fl'Pnt!Pman, a fpw week~' 
11inc,, was pt"rforming some chrmical experim('ntP, in which ge11n 
formed part or the materials, when, 1mclclt•nly ignitin!{, an explosion 
took placP, which broke the windows and sa111hes tlr his npartmrnt, 
destroyed part of hi11 household ruroiture, and drt>adrully injured Al)d 
disfigured tlu~ expC'rimenter. Mr. Barry. however, lingered till 
Monday, wht>n clrath put a pniocl to his eulforings. 

an~u5~_1i!·;r~'-1t7.;~:~~~bp~~~~~nii:~l~~~•:~\~hnJ~drl~r~11~e~•~;r!!:1: 
were greatly alarm Pd by the commis11io11 of an act of suir.ide oC a very 

~:f;i•:~:i~i~~-A ~:!~f1!k~~~:i;,i~~eo:~1i1~i;~i:;~~ng~~:~J~11hndl::~•~ 
kept for many- y<":H~ h)' a motit respectable licf'll11f'd victuallr.r namt1d 
Win6eld. l\·11·, Winfield di~d Rbont f'lt>ven month!'l 11~0, in u Ktate of 
innanity and hi~ widO\v itnmediateh• afterwards di8pOAPd or the 
bueineP.s'. Mr. Jost>pl1 Fowlt>r, who, during the )attn yenrs of Mr. 
Winfif'ld'a lire, had the ROle rrianngPmentorthr. husine1u1, accompanied 
the widow in \1,r re-tirf'mPnt, and rt>port Atatn that they were 
privately marriPd at the Hammersmith New Church about two 

ft~ni~:e~~;:te{~!c~:;,:h~8 :f11;:Yyot~:J~~i.V~1 h1,~~~',\·~~fiee~J,~t1~i1rid);,~ 
,remaining with l1f'r. Tht>y appean-d to live very unhappily to~P.ther, 
and thrir quarrf'lliui.t wa~ u cn11tin11al annoyance to the neillhbourhood, 
the children or~f"II runnin.,: out even in the middll:' orthe ni~d•t to 8N:k 
aesiatance from the neigl1bours. On Sunday <'Venin,.-,; last Mrf!. 
Witlfield went to tied-at an eRrly hour, apr,Rrently in good licaltb, and 
the next morningw&e round a corpse. During thf' wliole or Monday and 
Tuf'sday Mr.Fowlt>r WR~ in adistrt>seini,; state or mind, and in and out 
of the house nt leaet 2& time!iadH.y~ each time dl'inkinK spiritti or wine 
at the Cro:-.s ]{ .. ys; on ·We<lnt>eday he had a ~lall-K or win,, and said to 
~r. Bray, the landlord, in the hearinKof M_n. Bray, 1• Thi:1 dreadful 
•rm&iness has de~trored mP. j I lihall not hve thrre hours longrr." 
About hair 1111 hour afterwarda Mr. Hrny was pa!:'l11ing the door of No. 
3.._ St. Peter't1•tf'rracr, when he hPud lhc rtport or fl pistol in that 
bbu11e, Rnd rm1 immf"diately to the door. Jlf' was ndmittE"d, nnd went 
up to Mr. Fowlcr'i- room~ the c1oor uf which wan fa~teued. He burst 
it open, and found th<' unfortunate man on thf' lwd a corpse, with a 

ii11:te tfi~~td~c~:~~d t:~/~om~i~t'trl~ht•\~~~ ~~·t: ~~:~;t/1~~e~~,i,ftJa~~~ 

/---+----/----+----
11,396;739 112,093,586 

Deduct Drcrease 

Jncrea11e on tl1P Qnarter 

===== 

i'i0,3G2 
73,515 

696,847 

73,515 

anI:uEne~d~~~i:r?~~ri.;~le\" Jl~b~~~:io~: ,:lit n~att~n G~~c~m~ri!~0!~i:~?i 
anecdotei;. and sketchPs I'{ th<" moist celt'brRted and sini.tular chRrac
tt>rs that ha\•e lived within the last half century~ with most or whom 
the author wat1 upon terms orintimRC}', but lhPy will f'nibrace also 

~~n~o~·rnte~l'~~l~~~vEJ~~·;.~:J~~:1~:;~:~:i~ ~\~~l1~:r'~1°~;p~;~:~p~;~rcf!~t 
Weflt, NorthcotP, Inchbal<I, Malone, Symmons, Harrist Sir Thomas 
LawrencP. Rnd Lord Byron. 

A Court-n:artial wHs held l\t Vt"llnrt", Jan. 9. on Emi~n J. A. 
Crawfor1t, 4th Native lnfantrv, for havi11~ u 1-lubmittl:"d to be called a 
liar by Ensi!l'll W. Lawlf'ss Si·ppiil!(fi. ol' the same rPgiment, without 
takinK any measm·t>11 to remNly 1hP insult.'' Thf' Court found him 
l{nilty, aud sentt>ncerl him to be dischHrged from the Company'11 ser
vice, wliich was confirmf"d, 

The extNior of the Banquettin11 flonRe, Whitehall, is at last 
finished: and the end of it 11t•xt to Wulde~rave Housf", which hnr.
tofore di~plnyed brickwork, nnd altClge1.hn a dirty ,rnd v<"ry irrf"~ular 
appt>arancE". l1as been ~tucc,wd, and the b11llu11tradP which WRS ~or
merly in front has bef"n continued all round,eo that the whole bmld
inll' prt>eenls a more uniform vif'w tlmn ever it did before. 

Co11~ider11ble alarm has been oceasionPd to the inhahitantA of the 
pitme11 'g houses attRched to Elv,·t Colliery. in the i;,uhurb~ or the 
city of Durham, b!r· the apJ')f'arRm·1• within I he Jat.t few Q.ily& of ratl1t~r 
f'XtPnflive chinks in the walls nf those lmildingl'I, 1111d othrr indications 
of the t.inkini;c or the !,\'round on which the~• Rre: t>recte<l, an alHrm 
which hns been not a li1th~ increased by 1:1imihu· appearances in the 
walli:; ol" thf" parish Church. Tli!!' fitllintc in ol some part or the old 
wo1 kin!fli or thP l'olliny is sur,po!iled to h<' the call~<' or tli<"11e threat• 
enin!l'!t nhovt" 11round, and n1111·h anxlt>ty is Celt ns to the proltable 
<"xtcnt of the dreaded misdiiet.-7:,me .Alt:rcur11. 

On Monday last about twelve o'dock, as Thomas Wi\minKton, of 
DPptford, was passinK alon~ thP Surrl"Y C 1nal, m•ur Camhtrw<'II 
Church, he oh11erv1~d a }'oung f1•malr wal kin~ (in the bank@, 1-1ppa1·f'ntly 
vrrr much agilRtrd. Un 11 ~11ddc11 tu~ saw liN plnn~e into the canal; 
he in11nf'diatrl)' ran to thf' 11pot. and, Hltrr throwinl{offhis coat and 
waistcoat, he plunged in aftPr lwr. and with !{l'rat dilliculty succef"ded 
in fla\'ill!Z' Jin lilt•, IJe immediately KOt RA!-tistauce, and from ft 
)f'ttrr found in hrr hosom, it WRA discovf'rrd thnt hn mime was l\1ary 
IWz:thetli Faulkerdon, lht> chwgliter ol' Mr. Faulkl'rdun. of fl i1d1-
strf'et, Cambt"rwell, and she was convey<"d home in R r.oach to her 
father in R atate of mind 11c,lrcf'ly to be <l<"!iCribed. The reason of 
her attem{ltin~ the ra~h 1-1ct wR~ a di&itppointment in low•. 

A melancholy instance or tht': di>plornble ('llectA of nngovnnRble 
pasfl-ion occurred at Durham nn the 1st inst,, when two brothers 

h:~~: ~~,:~f.!i,ic1:0o~~e o~·t=h~~eihea~~E"~t i~1~ht:bo':ly ~i~~·~H~::;r:: 
mul witli 1mch dt'tnmination H'-l to raus<' thf' howt"hl to protrude. 
Sur/o\'ical aid hein~ at hand, the wound ,va.J M•wed up fortliwitb, and 
lmpt•s Rrr• f'nlntainNI of the recovt>ry of tl1P youni,t man, who is About 
19 yrnn1 or agl.'. Hi11 hrothn who eommitted the unnatural act ib a 
y<"Jtl' 11r tw.o younl(Pr.-'./'yne Mercur11. 

On Wt>dn<"sday P\0 cnin11;considf!'rahle alarm waf! t"xdtf'cl in tl1e nrigli
bourhood of Cl1•rkenw<"ll•i,rrrPn, b~• a horse and gilt', in which were 
a lady and !{f'ntleman. proet•<"din~ 1t.t a !uriou:1 rn.tt", the hor'"e hnvinK 
talwn friKht at ~ome firt-work improperly let off by somr. boys in that 
open ~pace, Tl1e rPA11lt mUHt inevitably have been se1-ious had not 
a polil'eman, No. 117 G, in tht" most intrPpid mann~r. sprung 11t the 
horsc'i:; hPad. as it da:1hrd past him in Ray-~trf't't, end fortunately 
PmccPf'llt>d in iwizinK the rPins, and, after heini-t dral!!Ced a con11idera
ble distancf', in arr1·sti11!{ ils pro~rf"~S. ThP, lady, who in l1t>r friKht 
wns t-1tandin~ up in the 1rig-, SC'reaming violently. wa11 thrown out by 
the sudd<"n rlit"ck which the horee reccivrd, and considernbly bruieed, 
but sn!Otained 1w aniom! injury. 

ExP1,os10N AT WEnNP.TH.-Last wf'rk en explosion or fire-clamp 
took place in one or the WernPth coal-pits. A boy, 1tbnut tl'n yt>ars 
of a~,, who was drawio11 a 1vAi,rgon throur,t"h tlw mine at. the time, WA8 
dr('ncllully i;,corchecl. and his cloth rs wn~ nearly ,!0n~UmPd, Two 
person'", who wne working n.t a short distance from him, narrowly 
t~iscaprd bei11g kilif'II. 

SJMiUt,.-1.n l\1ol'.UJIF.NT,-The monumt"nt erectPd by Count Srhim• 
mC'lmii.n, n<"ar Copeuhal,\'ell, iH call,•d the Wt'eping eye, That noble-
man 11, l,\'riE"r for the dt>Rth of hi~ wifP, "'as so eXCC'ijsivl', that he cau11f'd 
n mo11t11nrnt to lie UPcted ovf'r a ispriul(, and maclt> tli{~ wRtf"r Apout 
from the eye, aa a continual flood of tean1-R ijymbol of his cxceasive 
griP-f. 

extrii.ordinary m:mner, Hr. had placPd thf' mm:zl,~ o(tht~ pi!itol undc•r 
ilfe lrrt breaMt,. and thP hullM from it rassrd tlirn11gh !he heart, out at 
the back. and, through the head-board of the bedtitcad, lodging about 
an-inch deep in tlie watl ! 

On Wrdn<"t.rl:J}' morning a moet atrocious murder was committed 
in the nPi.t:hl,ourhood of D11nkf'ld by John Stl•wart. wood ranger at 
Cally. All hh; chihlrt>11 having brt>n at out- of-door duti"s, he 11dzf'd 
that opportunity to i.;1·t bold or an axe, witl1 which he deliherntely 
murderPd his wH('. having appare-ntly inflicted lhrl'e tr<'mr.ndous 
hlowij on hn face n1;1l h¥11d. On onr. of hi11 d1l11~htrrs 1·omin~ to the 
house ~hf' mPt him rushinir from it in an infuriated sl,,tc•, n1,d with 
some diffi<"ultr escapPd with hf'r lirP. he liaving th1·t•att"nr•<l to stah 
h('r with n knife which h(" cnrrit•d. Th<" fomily in111wdiatcl}' abmnf"d 
the 1-'lciglibour\1ood, and, on proceedinl( to the house, tliP poor crea• 
turc wns louud hin~ on the kitchen floor lifelrs11, and n hloodv nxe 
in the lohhy. Ry thi!! timf' thf' mon!ltt'r had fiNl In tlif' wn0ils of 
Cr,'li~yh11rns, and thr authoril.iP~ lrnvinl{ rcrp1Pi;t,,d tht• inabit.ir,ls to 
as~ii-t in 111•11rrlii11iz, I hry. to their f'rf'dit, notwitln,tiuulinit t\ie ,tny was 
f'XCl"f'din~ly wet anli storm~·, imml'diatPly WPnt in SE"fll'ch of him, 
,\rtr·r a pursuit or live hour~ they 8ll('l'l"('df'fl in npprchendini,: hi1,1, 
anrl f1("spatrhing him to Pntli Rani. Wlwn appr<'hl•.n,ling the rutlian 
h(' thrcatf'nf'd to Rtah th(• pur!luers wilh thP knifo bl'fore refe.rrcd to, 
hut he wa~ fortunatf'ly ovnpowerf"1l.-/'erth Courie,·. 

.ATKINSON" 1R Cu1u.rno FLurn; or. Vt"~f"lativc II ,ii' Oil. This article 
\,a~ long hef'n known a111I \'f'ry R<'llf'ffllly :uloptPtl P.t !he toil<'to! most 
~.aclie._~ or fashion. Jt is KPf!<"rn_lly prcf('rred to Oils, Extracts, &c. 
for ,lrf'ssrnl:! the II air. mn!rn_lf.(' 1t, howrvrr har11h, sort and ~dos~y. 
It alt>!o Nad1cat1·s tl1e 1hmclr1ft from t.hr. hPnd, and c:ivf'!l Huch str<'ngth 
and t":lasticity to thf' Hair, that it rrtains its curl in exercise or in 

October 14. 
SHIPWRECK. 

On Monday last an American ebip of 400 tons burthen. laden with 
rum nnd dt>ala, was wrf:ch1•d in Chide Bay, in the hie or Wigl,t. She 
t-truck at about daybreak, at a diatance of a qual'ter ol a mile from 
the shore, all h<'l· three muts having bl'en cut away. and the sails 
upon her howspril, the only onee rernaininf( to bf'r, fluttering about 
in rags. For nearly i.tven hours the crew might be "f!'n 011 tl1(' stern 
or tlic ship, looking anxiously fora88iHtance from the shore, while the 
immense wave~ were brE"aldng over them in quick ~uccession. The 
wind was blowing moBt violently. there was a tremendous sf>a, and it 
would have been 1n;:idness for any boat to have a.ttrmpted to v1•nture 
out. Captain Mnnb~•'s K"ll waA placrd at the foot ot the cliff, and it 
was three times discharged with the hope or throwing out a rope from 

~l~~:~1:;~i:e t!he ·!1:~t t~ \,\~nhd tb:~~~el~~= ;at~~~heJ1}!1f~r;~rt0a~~ 
the third time it struck &Ka.inst the ship, instt":ad or going over her. 

?i:~e g!~~v:h!~v: ~~;,111"em::.11 :a~~~srcr;;~·~1~t10Ji::i~:t;~i!s~~:k!~ gf 
the invention of Mr. DPnnett. and 1\-"ith this, at the vny first trial, a 
line, which wa.sattacht1d ~o the rocket, Wfl~ thrown over the £ihip, and 
thus a rope was made fast to the ship at one t>ud. ,md li('ld Ly a num,. 
her of men Hliore at the other. A boat was tlll'n attached to this 
rope, and by working tht> boat along the l'Ope, in the rrannl'r or a 
ft>rry boat, two P1·eventive Snvice mf'n, at tile imminent ri~I.: ot their 
!ins,, proceeded to the ship. and at ll'll!(th extricatpd the whole of the 
crP\\·• 19 in numbf!'r, from their mo11t perilous situation. The ship, it 
was ~aid, woultl cPrtainly go to pif'ces. The rocket which did euch 
~ood service was about lu1.lf a yard lonir, and ahout RA thick as a man's
wrist. The outsi<lr or it was or iron. and a i-tirk, nine rPC't Ion!", and 
as thick as a footman's cane1 was affixed to it, and also tlif' line which 
was thrown onr the ship. J'lie t·ocket was pla<"ed on n lhrt-e•IP[l'Ked 
stand, Himilar to the fltand of a surveyor'" theutlolite or tele11cope,. 
and from this stand it was fir<'d at a 1111i~ht elevation. This Hpf'cies 
or rorket appears to post1e~!I a dfcidtd aduntatze over Capt. Manby'■ 
~un, b('cau~e a rockE"t, impf"IINI by its ow11 rorcf", go.f's equ~lly all the 

:r~~-t ~~~~~ \~i~ke!r b~l~ti n~hth~ r;i;::.,t~~:~\~e~0i~s~~ i~=\~r~~~I :1!~ aa: 
equftl risk or falling ehort orits intended object. 

AccountA from the coaet~pt>ak or tht> late hurricane BIi having been 
extremely violent, many Vf'St-elH l,avintt been dri\•en on i-horP, and 
much property and many liYt'S defitroyf'd, A letter from Livnpool 
states that tbe lPWium Nelson, for Ne\,. Orleans, stnu·k on the 
Burbo Bank, and we:it to pieces; pRsfwllgf"rS 1111d crew all perii;,hed. 
The Grecian, for Bo~ton, also 11truck on the Bank, and thou~h got 
off, sustainf"d so much damR@'f' that she filled with watn and t-unk in 
Hootle Bay; the Htf!'ward and a woman nnd hrr child drowned.
Several otlH'r veHi-els were wre,·kt>t.l, crews l'!avl"d j and many remain 
on shore Uisma.stC"d, and with little hopcti or 11nvini: thPm. Onr. of 
the boats belonging to White.hills, returning from White,fishinp;, 
was upsrt by a. i~de or wind, and thr('e of th«; ,·rl:'w drowned-George 
and William Pirie (fatbe-r a11d t-on). and A. Findlay, 

IlEATH sF LAD\" BARRVJH01u:.-Thc WPll-known Mary Ann PC":irce, 
<:.o many yPnrs before thf" public nnd<"r thf! coµ~oinrn of .. L~d_Y Bar
xymore," died at one o'clock on·Tuesday mornrnt-t, after snfll"nngtbe 
)1orrors or peverty and d ifoleasE" for a considf'rah/e p<"riod. Shf' Pxpired 
at a. wrC'tched loil1.dng in No. 8, Charlrs-strf'rt, Drurr-1:mp. She wa~ 
fot· aome .years che,·e amie of the latr Lord B,urymort>, !tad possrs,.,t>d 
very considerabl~ per11on.al attrac.tionl'I, and, from l_1avi_nK grnced a 
drawinF:" ruom, ducended to theloweflt ~rndc ol proslltut10n~ In hf'r 
youth Ahe wae con1:1idt."red a rf'mRrk~-1.bly fine woman, hut of the fa.At 
ten ytars of hP-r existence not less than srvt>n wPre pa!lflf'd within tht
walla of ditl(•rent prit-1onM in the mPtropolh;, Shf' had been at How
at'reetone hundrt>d and fil'ty titrlf'i..hut waR n1•verch11rged with tlwlt. 
She wa& the drC"ad of the licen11ed victuall<'rl'I of W<'stminster, many 
of whom tiad cau~e to rPgret having refUt~C'd to supply hf"J' with 1HdC"nt 
8_pirit11, as she invariably smash-ed tht"ir 11:lassi>s and 1vindows un!t"ss 
th~y ~ave hn aA _much ~dn as she de~irr1l, ~r~tis. While t1li~ was i_n 
TothilJ.fit-lds pr1son. and h11d no 0pportun1tr of swallm!'mf-t thrn 
pnh1on, her conduct v.·as so f'xemp•ar1• tl1at she was 11pp0Jntf'd the 
matron over the fpmalf" pri1wners, and ehe kt-pt thPm in a 11-talt· of 
clean'lint"ss, order, and ohe<l if'nCf!. Such wae the extraor,li nary fltrf'ngth 
or this woman that t1be baa hf'f'll known_ to beat down thrt>P watchmen 
in auccession, without any !,;'rent rlfort, and s.-t them at clf'fiancf>. 
The lut time she waff brought to B,,w.street &he appean·d to hr~ in a 
conauni,ption, and she told Mr. l\·iintshull t!tat ' 1 1t WR~ her htst_ap
pearance on that l'\t11.1,te;" and ii as bn old friend and l011g i:l(:QIIH.lllt
ancf', Sir'Richa1·cl (Birnie) wH gone. Rhf' knew i;hp i;ihouJcl not Jong 
liLUrvive him." Few prrsons whose narn<"s .\I.rt- recordrd in the anm:ih~ 
or volicc-, if any, have been &o much before tLe public a~ Mary Ann 
J»ea.rt.e. 

thP <IRmpf't-t Rtmot;phne. CAUTION-A varietv of imitations of thi~ 
Hrticle is t'lold in tlH! cnu~1try; some mir;i.HpPIJlng •he name, othrrs 
the ~ti·f'M~, &c. thl" grnmne may alwayH hi" known by ob11erving the 
Pror,ri1~tnr's SignaturP, and al!lo R. snudl AddrN•s 8t;i,mp, printNl in 
coloun1, Himilar to a patent M('dicinr. Slamp. To THI: LADIF.s-Tliat 
trrrat .-li~fifl:IHem('nt to .fcm1-1le hPnuty, snpnfluous hair on !hf' facr-, 
nf"ck, or arms, r~movt'd 111 a few min11t1'8 hy ATKDiso:,.;'s Ih:Pil,ATonv, 
)P.nvinir the tikrn Foftt"r and whitf'I' than bf'forr. 1.hr. application. 
ATKINRn!la'!'I M11,K OF AL"ONns-Thi.s is 1t high Iv conden!<ed E"m11lsion 
fJf thf' fines! 41mond,, a11cl com bin<'~ all the wf'II known rprnliti1•s of 
tbat fruit~ lt1mpart~.a rrn~rantp1,rf11111£', and is \'C'ry rf'll'Nhing in 
11!"(' i and in :i ~h~rt tlme. 1t removrR fr1•cldP.s, ~nnhurn, wrinkles, 
&c. fro111 the skm. and ~here U1e shin !His lo.st its youthful bloom. 
t"itll('r fl'om har~ lah~ur, rnclt:ment atnio;;rhrrr, carr, or i.i1·h11c1>s, it 
µ:1·nd1111llr, but rnfolhhly l'Pmovrs ewry impnf,•ction, anti nrnl,e~ it 
SO!t! wli1tt", and cvrn. It al~o alht}'M all IStllilrtiryp; pains, whl'thl'r 
,1r1s:ng from h!f'l'lk wrndi;. ?J· thf' 11~r. of strmw alkalin,. 60J1pi;. and al.so 
to Gr·!itlrn,<"n who r:qwr1f'nc,• pain in sl,:n·ir:v, it. 1.drrt. inirnt•c\iatP 
r<'lif'(.-l'n·p~irrd mu! 1=nl1~ b1• ,J. ;;.nrt E. An-:rx:-o:-. l1er1umcre, ;!J, Ohl 

·Bon<l•:itreet, and l>y appointment by mo.:,t Perfumers, 



· October 14. 
FUGITIVES IN A~1EIIICA, 

It appeara from the following parit.M:rapb, tal,en from a renmt New 

r.:~~.fd!d~f:i:~~fi~~i~,Vt,i~e:~:i'o~~~.~M:R~~~&::;rn~,~~t :!:: 
Co, or L•rndon, bas been ar1-eat1:"d, and obliged to surrendr.r his 

~i~,~~:·10~::~mb~ ae~~~ter!!'r '~~~u~eur:,~:'r~;i1ii:ef:e~~d ~~ ';1;;c1~:! 
there, anti thn'I a grt'at nuisance will be abated:-

,, A FuoITIVE ARRESTr.o :-A man named Thomas Sperry, who 
was a clt•rl< in tlw house or Martin, Stone, and Co. bankers. of Lon .. 
don, absconded with 3001. sterling or the funds or the hou15e in bis 

r:i::lit~~h!"r~i~dt,~o: :¥:1~-:a~~~b'h:r :i1:r:1~(\1!~~~~~lfc~:.t u8r:d!~: 
feignrd name. lnMtrur.tiona havin(I: been sent to arrest him, he was 
traced to .Jordan. in this State, whither he had gone by the North 
Rlve-r routP; and being td.ktn on civil procrs!il, he gave up most ofthe 
money. and co1111nunic11.ted information whicb led to the arrest of his 
accomplicr.~. who likewisP. surrend~rf'd their plunder. The particu-
1ara are stalPrl in the Mercantile, which papei· mtntions that the 
fugitives could not be anc,ted by criminal procesi;i, as if it were a 
fact not gf"llf"rally kno,vn. Thrre ie no provision in any existing 
Treaty with Gr<"at Brit11;in by virtne of which thPy ,.ould be given 

C:r:,r~0!r ~ln!~(':hee 0di~~~m~:r!!i~ii~r tG~t~fngd~~-8 ~ 1::t.;~~:1: 
:£~~~~ion, and an unconstitutional one, io our revised laws to that 

DESTRCCTION or THll HRIG HANNAH BY FIRE. 
Naasm,, New Providence. A1r.g. 28, 1832. 

It is with thP. dt"epest rf'gret that I have to announce! to you the 1011 

l~~ic~:·~ ~~:283: o(j ,~ry~' !fthfi:~~11 ~a:!!e:r :[i~':1 e!!~~,ti:;w~:a: 
,brnb, and pimento, for Q11e-bec; and on thP. 13th of Au,.-ust, while 
atlowimr ,·,.ry bnrd from the north~r.aat, veS!!el under very low canvas. 
and a bigh and crosa sea on, ahout e-ii,tht o'clock in the morning we 
ob&en·td tliP ves!ilel had c11ught fire forward. which soon communicated 
with thP r111n, arid h, ~n instantshewaa all in fta_mes. You maJ j~dge 
my situation Jt.nd fP.el1ngs-acrewallabout me 1n a state of de1p~1r
the VP'l!lel in flame-s for,varcl. [ PIICOUraiz.ed thP.m as much as noss1ble, 

;: wW:.~~ tl~,~~ti~i=~~~~118.~~~~~~:~t1!~l7~.iM.~°ets:~: ~s1t~n:a:r 
t"o hundred milrs fror_n thP. nearPst Janel. I got a compass. an4 

2::~,~i'1v~~ ~~ i::; ~oea:;Y~;~~ 11~~~"~~r,~a~ s~~:1i'i:::[ilf~:t ';~~1t!~ 
thanks to the Almighty anti M1•rciful God, who hroutcht us safe to 
bmd, on Ou~ third day we arrived in th1; island of .l\hnco, one of the 
Bahama i:ilands, and ahout twr.ray m11Ps ,vhrnce Columbns fi.r!lt 
landed whr.11 hr, di~covered Amf'1·ica. WP. travelled until we f(Ot to a 
small !'ll'ttlrmPnt, whrre we were tRkPn in by the peopll", and very 
bos1>it11hly treated· \Vr. remaine-d therP tleven day~, when we pro• 
-cured a passage to this port in 11. small sloop. 

TRF: IJAUUE. Oct. 9.-i;st s;t.-t~; .. d~y night the beautirul large 
Church nl St. r~iuPn Min11ter, Rt Zurick Zee, with the pulpit and the 
tnai,tnilk1~11t nnpn, which WAR e11tt'emt"d to br._ the best in the country, 

:.t~t:t~:f J,~~~~~;:J h~-dfi;:. :~0~~~v~~r;~1!.g1!~~: ~~~l~~.~~~~i~~3: 
The fl~e lwl(all half 11n hour 11fte-r midni1d1t, and continued till a late 
he11r tltf' fnllowinJ(' day. Thr inhabitants, and, above all. the sailors 
or the 1.(1111· ht,,1ts st:-itionNl off th"'. to'!n, PXf'rtC'd themwelyes to ~ave 
the hon"',•~. l'ince to quench the tire m the church was 1mposs1hle. 
Their ~tfort."- were crownPd with 1mccess i for, althongh the fh.kes of 
:fire fpf] 1111 the hous('s. all round, and threatt'ned half the town with 
destrurtinn. not one hnus1• w::11 hurnt. Tl!is grf!:lt disaster, by whi~h 
the hlw 11 or Zurick ZN! is ilflpr1ved of_,ts ffreateet ormun<"nts, 1s 
ucrilwd tn the ~nme cause all the fir~ winch det.troyed the [Jutlirran 
Church at Amstt>rdarn :-iorne yN1r~ It.KO, munP.ly, th~ llf'f(lil{Pnce of the 

plF~~:·1':·~:r~'.~~!~r!.~8~'1.'.·\tl~~-h~~ .. t:~o~~l~~~~:~~t~C!i:::~=; phe-
nome,inn ;uHI rnt"1Rncholr act:iclrnt occ1m•d in. Chrshirt". ~bo11t 
Judr-wa)• hPt.wf>ert Woo:l:-1ide 11ml Bid~tnrw thl"rP. _is !I. pleasant <hn1dt>, 
DPA.l" whkh W. rJainl, F.sq., hes <"rPctml 1m111e b111ldrnl{So A numbe-r 
of Jar,.:1• trr•Ps r,trow round thi11 ding Ir.. ancl se-vPr;.LI or the smallr.r on<"s 
have hPPII latt•ly pl=.mtP.tl, In the co11r:-1P or the art,wnoon the clouds 
werP oh,1,•rvPil to hr. remarkably low ·I thry flCf"nu•d, in ract, about to 
touch tliP rop~ of the trf>l'l'I; 11nd t 1r. r;iin d1•flcr.nded. in torrf'nt_s. 

~l~1:~~!.)' t¼,~.~~l11!'s ';~itl~ift1';;! !r~~:n~~P ti~;;~';::~-; t;"~~crr~'.~~dtl:~ 
largr. tr~~t~N Hand carriC"d to the di5·ancf' or a hundred yards. Sevtral 
or thr. :-1mallr.r 011P1-1 WPre uprcmtl'cl nnd blown down. A wall, of thl' 

:!:L(~!,0:1~:1~1r ~igs:~!~rt~:kW,~:.iiirtr~ii~d 1-t~0!the~8m~~~ !~~ 
bRd R1"4fl ·sought a simi1ar !ilhPlter. were carried to a cnnsi_d~rAblr 
distan<"i" by thP violence of thP. tornado, but thf'!y f"SCRped unrnJurPd. 
Some of thP hricke ,vere carried 100 vards from the site of the wall. 
A woman in an ndjoining cottnlff", who had placed a largr tub at the 
door to cateh the' rain .. water, sn3,•s that the tub WAIi raifll'd by the 

:~~~t~, (~m:~t~1:,1~111t1 ~i~!!ii1l:~r::o~rn t~:r:ir~l1t b~%~S~h: ~i'!i1~i~;r~lr 
t,he dinf{\P,-/.,iv,!rp,.ml Albio11. 

A 11 IJMAN ~.,cn1F1cr. AT K.u.r.F. GnAT.-A Hinrloo had bre-n arcus
tomrd to makr an an111HLI s;1crific<" of ,.:oats at I<alr.e. Thia yl'ar, 
havin,z 1!Pt1•rmi1u•d to make 11.n l'Xtramdinary tt;tC1 ifice, he ePnt for n 
l\1Hhn111Nl,m Barbrr to shave him. Af1n this was performPd. he 
dt>:-1ir1•d thC' b:u-lwr to hold tht- }('gl'I of thP KOat whilr the act of dr-cR
pitatio·1 wn;i r••rrorml'd, to which hP &lfr1•cd. '_l'be mmal cPrr.mcrnit>R 
,cummrnc,•d, Kale•• was invokrd 1 flnwer11 and rncrnse R1•att~red, and 
tl11• harh1·1· st.on1wd down to the gronnd and firmly held the hf'ad or 
the victim. wl1ih• the Hintloo prt"pared for tlu~ RR1~rifiep with Rn 
e-nnrmous knil'P i hut, inMtP11<l of ~trikinJ(' thr l(Ont, struck oil" ti1e 
hM<I nf Lh1• harlwr with onel.,low; the hnd rollf"d on the floor, which 
WH 1umn hat.hrd in a Mtrr.am of blood. The fsinat.it-, nothintc 11:-ito-
11bhf'cl ;tt thid evr.nt. 1lclibl"l'1tll•ly lihed tlu~ hf'ad by the hair, and. 
canyini.: it to thP 11\tar, JJr.rform1•d the accuMtomed 11oqja as if it were 
a matter nf indiff~t"<'!nel' whPthn the i,;Jt.crificr WA.Ii completPrl wit.h a 
lrn1111111 lu•ad or that or Rn anim11l. The apP.dators now asrmhlf'd 
round 111111 th,~ y,olicr. app1·P.h<"ncfod the ofli•nd«"r, who was tried fo1· 
lti11 lif;. 111111 &«"ntPnc,•d to die h}• Mr. TuckPr. Ou a reference to the 
Nizamut. Ad•Lwlut, Mr. Rattray ('Onfirrned the srntencr, and the 
execution is now 11bout to tn.ke place.-&st b,dia Magazine. 

La.ti~ aclvieP11 from China communicate some fu~t!1er acr.onntA or 
thr. rf'.volt in thflt empirf'. It apr,1•111·11 Lhut thr pmm1on ol the rf'btl 
forcP11 was vl'ry ktrong, b,~in1t n spf'cif's of amphitheaue surroundPd 

tfo:~0 u•N~-~:_i;,p~~~p:'!!~1!.c~:;~~~~:~ ~1~~~1~i~1ct'11~;:\h! r:1~!7!.a!~~n:"'t~: 
to thriw lol•nl ndvantni:ct>s they had completely_ wor11ted all the troop~ 
lt'nt Aj,\'i'lin~t them. The Govt>rnor or the provmce <?I Hoo-nam, who 
had prncPC'll!'d to the sCf'IH' of ac:tion. with 111_1 _the <h;p0eable force or 
the provi1we, hn.tJ hC'en oblif{Pd to retm• _Prec1p1tately 111 c_:onsrqttf'IICe 
or the n•hel::i havi,1K 1n;ule demonstratinns to H.tlac~ his flank nnd 
rear. It wa,;; ll'('nerall~· thou~ht lu~ would pay with Ins hf'ad [or thP. 
Pro«rf'ss nf tl1C" in11urrection. Tl1!' troop11of the Empf'rorRre reporrrd 
to h<" much dispirited in conNf''{UPncr. o( the ftt'lleral belief that thf' 
re\·oltPr., w1•rr. leagued with 1:,_;il spiritN. nnd protrctcd b~· tliPm; and 
thit11 snperstilinn. wi1s likely to cause the reUels progress to be for 
BOme time unimpeded. 

HrsTonv OF THE ENGLISH GEN'rRY.-A work of complr.te novelty, 
and or v,•ry ~rcat intrrr1n nrul import:mcl", is about t_oapptar: from the 
pen or Mr. Uurkr., thP wclJ.known author of thr, J>1ct1onar1es or the 
Pe1>ral.{r. and B;u·onrtage. WP. nllndr. to a [listory or the Commoners 
Of the OnirrJ Kin~d,1 m. thP lirRt pn.rt or wbich i,s to be puhlis~ed,on 
the ht of Nnvtmbr.r. Thf' want of a work nf t\11s 11atur,., rumudJmK 
f,,.~ acc•nmt or all the Familiefl 1:onstituting the GP.ntry of the Umte-d 
n.1nu-dom. li;u; Jnng hr.f'n extt"TI!iivtly felt and acknowlerlgPd j and 
lt i~ exp1~ctP.d that tli'e prPsrnt undrrt11ldntf, rounded on the m~11t 
authentic suurct"s. and n.idP.d hy the most ;!s1nduous re11earcbf'~ ~111 
be foun,I t.o :1ccomp!ish, in tile most eat1sfftctory manner, the 1m .. 
PDrtant object requil·Pd. • 

A cmnmncial travrll<>r, namt>d William ffpnry Donald, p_aesmg 
fDrom the f,1ir of U"ipAic thrnul(h a plact callrd RreSC"J,t"Rrd. 111 the 

' • uch3,· or i\fcckle-nburl(,'wais htP!y takc>n from his bed ~t five o'clo~k 
tn thf! rnornin1,t. bl• a policr. nfficrr, upon a charge of ~tP.lllfl a Bapllst 
:the "_Pir1in'"! of t.lu.t sect of rt>li~ionists \11fr~11,t p~nser1~d by tt~e )H.w 

~urr1P,d ot1 to Grabow a di11tancr. or ten m1li>11 .. 1n a heavy sho.vPr~r 
:.-F'-:-thr.re flUPstioned in the most in11uieitorial ma11;ntr 11.S to 111.-1 
1.': 1inoui; belier-krpt prisonf'r in 8 room at an Inn, with a guard at 
4411 duo!·• for thre-r da)'", and ha.ndiC"d from unP. magi!\tra~e to anothP1·. l':00 fr1volnu11 charget1,dnring 11 11eriod or no ,~!Ill than nine.t~n dars. 
a I Un!I was ,l,,ne th-ough tlw travr.ller W'R'I rP5l'lllatl)· fnrn1tihed with 
1 Ph!\!'-lport. Som~ r1•rnonNtn11iCf''I havf" hren addrrs!->t.d to Oie .~Ieck
::i•hur11 Guv1•1·111nrnt by the English Consul a.t Hamburg, bu.t lutherto 

t out any satisraction. 

JOHN BULJ.,; 
POLICE. 

DuBL.-The Ma~istratea o(Mil.iYlebone Office were engag-ed until 
a latP. bom· on Tuesday evening in bt>aring aeha.rge preferred againat 
four Gentlemt"n for berng coneerned io liKhtinK a duel.-The princi
pals t,tave their nan1t's a11 Capt11in Ynte11, of the Royal Navy, and 
Captain Henry Templer, of Nu.,'JI I G1·etn-atft'et, Gro8venor-aquare. 
a i;i:entleman who is also moetexten!_,lh·ely co1mectt>d in the mercan
tile world. The Mf'conc!11 wnr Mr. JoNe-ph HarfirltJ, ofN1>. 2, Haw .. 
thornde11-11treet, Ea!.-lt India. Docl,s. GPnt., and Mr. Charlf"s Rivin, 
or the London University, Student.-lt appeared th11tla1e on Tuesday 
afternoon a hostile meetinl( wael.,roughtabuutbehv1•en the parties in 
a field adjoining Wormwood Scrubs. Tht•y camP to the 11round in a 
post-chaise and a cabriolet belonginJ(' to CR1)tain Yates. The nt"crsMnry 

~~"~h::~a~:~ pi:::. at~~~fjl~~l~~~l~~i~?' RTc~s:!~~~d~n~;~~ (':~~=~:d 
~n ::11::~~~~j~t>18s! '~~ ~~~l!I, ~,f :f~°a~1~i!!i1~h~d ~~~~i~~hd0~1~r!~,ri~~ 
of what had trilnspired, came up and took the parties into cm1todr. 
\Vith the exct'ption of Captain Tt•mpler, ,vho artf'rwards surr1•11dt'red 
him!-4elf at the office.-Mr. Rawlinson inquired the cause that led to 

~,•tt.:::fepiJi::~~;:~~:~n1I:.mti!:ir1:::~ 1~!1:dy ~:1:nas,~~~e :::tit1iru:1::~ 

hoped no qu<"stions would be pre~sf'd upon tlil'm which were not 
absolutely re-quired. Mr. ltawlim~on then dire-cted .t.11 tlie parties to 
P.nter into thl'ir own recog11iz1mcu of 2001. to ktep the peace, which 
being done, they were liberated.-lt ill hinted that the ca1111e is of a 
v~ry delicate nature, and concerns a female of some celebrity in the 
fashionable world. 

Bow•STREET.-T/ie Murde,• of the Policeman, John Long.-The 
murder 01 a. pdiceman of the E divit,ion, namf'd John LonM'• in Gray'fi 
Inn-road, by one o( three men who st1t.bbe-d him to the heart, about 
two ye-are and fo11r months ago, must still be fresh in the re-collection 
or our 1·eaders, one of the three, of the na'me of Smith. &jourrie)·ma.n 
1.,aker. having been executed at the Old Bailey for the murder. It 
may aleo be recollt!cted that the chief ,.,itne11s against Smith was an 
unlortunate woman named Mary Ann Griffiths, who was then in the 
habit of walking the street11 in the nei~hbourhood where the- crime 
WRB committed. She was at the time committed by the Coroner to 
prison to ensure her forthcoming at the trial, as her Hr~ had be-en 
threatened by the friends of the acruaed. After the trial, at the 
rt-commendation of the Judges and otht"r persons, a sum of money 
was raised to enable I er to leave London. and once more to rPsume 
a reputable course of Jife, which she f'Xpre-eseil great anxiety to do. 
She waa furnished with the means of going into the country, and 
nothing was seen of her afterwards until Tuesday ni~ht, or rather 
Wedne11day morninK, about two o'clock, when the attention or Law. 
n-ncP, policeman, No. 72 F divhtion, was called to a di11turhnnce in 
Wych-stret"t, whr.re a woman was surrounded by four othE-rs, and 
calling loudly for help. La11•rence, on eominp: to the- spot, found the 
unfortunate! Mary Ann Grilfithe, whose. person he knew VPry we-II, 
almost fainting from the treatment ehe had received. The foul" women 
ran away before he could 8.8certain the true &tatf! of the matte-r, and 
La,nence took her to the station-house, wht-re Mr. Thomas ordettd 
her to have 1·efre-shment and to be placed in a comfortable bed.-On 
Wednesd11y morning she was broul(ht before Sir Fre,derick H.oP. wht'n 

11he ffRVe the (ullowiilg account of he1·self from the time that she left 
London :-She went str&iMbt to her relationa in Somersetehire, who, 
upon the assurance thn.t 11he wa11 disposed to alter her cour11e of life, 
interested themselve-s in her behalf. and by the influeoce of tbe Lord 
orthe Manor Mhe obtained R situation in the family or n p;entlPman 
m1.med .MauricP. a re-tired military oflicl'r, residing in QuPt>n-t;iquare, 
Hristol, who had a wil'e a.nd three chlldre11, of whorn she had the care. 
She continue-ti very comfortable until the riots occurre-d, when her 
rna11ter and mistre~li and on1• of the children we-re burnt to death in the 

~i';i1ddr~u~ cf'~;~:;~:t~~rl ~);~~~"dl:Ji,~1~::1i:J!i~t s!~i~h~ I~~~~!~:~ ~i~~ 
got into the cl'nwd~ and was accidentally wounded very S<"ve1·ely in 

~1,~d t;w~ln:e:0
~~~~

1~~a~e~·~;:::-ili::r1~~~1~~-~:~t'h~h:o~~id~r:;1~r~i~1:.!~~ 
still an opt.~n one-, and it was in a drC'Bdful statc.-The woman ,vent 
on to Alate that she was a lonK tim1? in the hospital at Bristol, and 
wh<"n she came out she endeavoured to obtain employment, but failed, 
and had no resourc<", lll'r frirnds bcinl( very poor, but to come to 
London, her p1u·h1h UPin.ll St. Clement Danes. Some delay had taken 
place• in lixinf( hen=ettlcment, and in the mean time 11he hud hel'n 
rrcoicnisf'd by friends of the mnrderf'r. who hunted her about 
wherevC'I· !\he went. and ~wore thf':y would lmve her life. The fou1· 
womc•n who were about ht>r when the con&table interfered had fol
lowed hPr n con!\itlerabl<" cliMtanct, swearing they would murder 
her. Whr.11 they came into Wych-t1trer.t thty be-gan to bt'H.t her, and 
t.he called for asHistance. •~ All I claim now," said the poor 
r•n-atm·t, •• is protPction against insolence until I can get into the 
worklmuRe.'·-si.r F. RoP. 11.SMUI-ed her she ahou)d he prot•cted, 
and clirl'ctPd that shP. should at on,~e be takrn into St •. Clement's 
workhou:-il', at the same time- obet'rvingthat bl'r's waa a fit CRBf'! for 
the con!'lideration of the Commiesiont-r11 of Police, to whom Mr. 
Thomas 11n1lertook to reprtscnt it. The pc,or woman seemtd Yt"ry 
f{ratP.ful, She ha!\ be1'!11 etlnr.atl'd in 11. very superior manner, and 
11pPaks Frrnch, Italian. anfl flf'rm:m fln,.ntly. 

DAIUNG RoueEnv.-The follmving dep1·edation was committed, 
,lurini,t Sunrlav hutt, in a IIP.ll'l)·~finished hou!!e,eiluatl" No. 38, Albion
titrprt, IJ)•de Pnd.-:-plact•, hPlon~inr-t to Mr. Am1t,or GroMvenor• mark1•r, 
r,lnmbPr :-Thf" Kla1.ing of the prr.misPs throughout had been only 
lini~h<"d on the p1·ececling d.t.1·, whPn. tarly on Sunday morning. ao_mf'! 
ll-iil'Vf'R elfeetPd an e-ntl'illlCP. at the back of the houee, 1111d, takllll( 
out all the s&Ahf"R from tlw window-rrnmeR, carrit"d tl1em down in the 
val'(] where rvery pane of ,:lass was hackNI ont in a workmnnlike 
inam;f'l'• ar.d art~rwardk C'onvPre-d 11.v.-uy. The parties muMt have bPen 
Pngar,tf'd ver~· bu!4ily for iwve-rnl hourfij and the value of tlrn prop1•rty 
!4tolen exceeds 251. Othf'r aimil1:1r rohlJeI•ies have lately been com• 
mittrd in Sf'V('rul of the new buihlillll" in that neiKhbourhood. 

A serioui; accidt•nt haP(wned on TUf'!ilriay evelling in Grosvenol'· 
plaCP. AK Mr. M•Phail, ,iewrllPr, of lle-ge-nt•Atrert, wae riding a 
&piritc•d Lor11e, the animal took fright in pa,11ing a hPavi.ly-lad1•n ca.rt 
a.ud a pilr. 01· stones by the wayside, and Kalloped off with such fury 
that h<" lost all command, nnd in all probability would havl' lo11t hi:t 
life had }u'! not }nut the p1•ei,;ence or mind to throw himeelf off, in doinK 
which hr. sc>riouAly fractured his (t'g: the horse was stopped without 

sur~;t~~~:t!'i~~~· helfl on Thurscl11y-one at Woolwich on the 
body of J. Findlay, a private in the Royal Artillery, who cut hi11 
throat on Tue!\dn.y morning: and the_ othe-r _at Deptford, on th~ body 
of A. Halls n ePaman, who threw h1ms('lf rnto the canal. Fmdlay 
had bPr.n t;t'nty 1•e1trs in the ServiC't', but nn cause was Resigned but 
that of HI health. Hnllfl waM heard to say. u I'll ne\·ergo home any 
more." The Jurit>s returnf'd verdicts of u Insanity.'' 

A rew dai·s since, Mr.John Glyn Irvine, ~spe-ctac_l1.:,-maker, residing 
in Kirhy-strrrt. Hntton-~arden, committed 1m1c1de. He was a 
hachPlor, up\Yards of .50 3,•earM of agr. a !"an muc!1 reapt"~tf'.d ~y h!e 
aC"qnnintancPs, of _pl"1·1'e1·tly _ec:>ber habits, and mdustr10us rn h1fl 
buttineas, flis notion!\ ofrehKIOll were remarkablf". and calculattd 
to h11.rass and diHtress a mind like the dP.ceased'11, which wu grt'atly 
an~cted i11 conflrqul'ncr or the losK which he had lately &U8tained in 
businr-!ils. 1--JP wa!I a dh,eiple or Mr. OwPn, and a member or the 
connril or thr. in!'titutinn or thr wr,rkin~ c!Rsaes in Gray'K-inn-road. 
On Trn•!ilday an inque-st \Vns held on the hodf ot the deceased at the 
'I"hr(•e Tuns. Cro11s-strPf't, beforP. Mr. StirhnK, tl1e co1·onf':r. Mr. 
Jn!4P.ph Wilson, who resided in the samP. house wit!1 the decPaaed, 
aaid, he Raw the decea~ed in his llhop at work !It 12 o clock on Satur• 
d11.y and in an hour arterw:1rds an alarm waR g1vf!n that the dPCt"DBPd 
hal destroytd himRf'lr. Witnel'll'I forc<"d open the deceaaf'd'e room 
door, Rnd f1111nd him lyingappare11~lydead onthefloo~. WifJJ,eks not 
perceiving that he had strangll'd h1mqplf, ran for medical as11111tance, 
-1~d procurtd the attendance of Mr. Kettle, a11istant to Mr. Morley, 
~f Hatton-garden, ,vho removed a handkerchieffrom the decea11ed's 
nPr.k, and pronounced him quite _drad. It app_ea.red that he had 
holt1•d his door. and sm1pP11ded h_mlBfilf to a na1_l m the ~•II ~Y a 
ve-ry slight muslin handkerchief, tied extremely t1~ht. Hui we1ypt. 
when he sueprnded himselr4 broke the hnndkerch1er. and the n01se 
hP mnde in falling on the ftoor!)ccasioned _some pPrsons to ha!ten to 
liis rooin. Mary CrickmorP ■?ld .5hP. had l1vedsevP.1·al ye~r~ w1th the 
c!Pcrast>d ae flPrvant. SometlmPs he W!'" ,:r.ry low spmted. On 
Satnrday morning wht'n hP. l"!t up he Aald b11 head w_Rs bad and he 
must KO to bed a~a.in ; but he did not l(O, as hP had busmeaa to attend 
to. VP:·di,~t •• Tt"mporary mental rlP.ran~emf'n_t.u 

Rnm1NG F.x-ra,,oRDINARY.-A short.time emce was rung at St. 
Pr.tn's Chnrr.h~ NPwdiicRte, nPar Dork1n11, Surre-y, seve-n complete 
pr11l~ C'I[ J)lain bob minor,r, conP-istinl(' or 5.040 chanl{l'fl, by six of the 
'.\'t>wdill'arn 3,•011th~, namP.ly. Thomas Burberry (trebh·), 9eorge 
Mookin (KN".ond}, Shem Tid~· (third), Pt•ter Harlt>y (fourtl1), 1 homas 
Gndd (fifth). and John Kemp11hall (~ixth). -i:he al>c!v'" wa-:i performPd 
in tlw short space ef two hours and for.ty-e11ht anu.utee, conducted 
by John Kemp,hall. 

l\lUSK A CUREYOifCHO·LERA. 
We have before noticed &he efficn1ry of mmk i-n the cure or thl■ 

malignant diseae., and aa too much pablicity cannot be given to •o 
aucces\Cllful and 1imple a remedy, we trtJHt we need: otft!r no apology 
for int,·oducing ioto our aolomn■ the following ea.t!P, sueeeeafully 
treate-d by l\fr. La.1;11in,g. of Finflbury-squarP, which we find in the 
Lancet of yesterday, furnished by that gentleman in a letter to the 
editor:-

'" Mrs. L., Ailed .51, of i-nduatrious and sober habite, living at J2', 

~~~~i;;:~J~1
;~

1~i~:e~!1tli1':::;1~\~1~!1!it1:~~J~:~,.~~C:.-!f!;~::5tr~:~~: 

~~~~~ b~!~;~i~~~~l~~ni1,f: .. ~)~~~eu!~~i t:!11!!~~~r~t~1:t:1~i~ht~i~~ 11~~ 
he-r. I round, in addition. the pulse at the wrist reehle-, and the tem-
peratm·e of th•• skin b11)0\v the natu1·al t1tandard; all the appearance■ 
were thot'lr. of a pe-rsnn in inci1lM"nt Asiatic cholera. A mtdieal een-
tlPmRn, who wa11 about to treat the caNP as one of the seven>1tt he had 
wit11t"~sed 0 reei~nPd it into my hands. The me-dicine11 which had bee11. 
prl"part-d WPre conNtqnrntly laid 1:1.~id1•, and II dose of mu11k was sub
stitutei:1. Witl1i11 fivt~ minutf"i;i eve-n· symptom of the chole.ra v11ni~bed; 
tlJP. t1-kin becamt" warm, a ,,rofui;e p,•r.epi,·ation made its appearance,. 
and the patir.11t descl'ibe,d her M"nsations tJ be c 1,111fortablt", and her
self to be quite well; 8he rapidly convalet'lced without othermedicin~ 
of anr kini:1, save afe-w common aperients on the two tiUhSf'qnentdap. 
It may be wC'II to add, thatthtre were- at the time many fatal cases of 
the t.liseasc in the immediate neighhourhood." 

To those wishinr-t to p0St1ess tht"mse-1 vee of this antidotP., Mr. L. 
recommtnds that lil'teen tcrains of musk rubbtd into a powdt"r with a 
lump or sugar. should be ktflt rPady to be mixed in a ,yine-glasafull 
of cold water, and ht> takt"n on the first appearance of any uousual 
symptom bearing resemhhmce to cholf"rA. 

An inque11t was on Wednl'sday evening holden at the London HoS-. 
pita!, bC"fore Mr. Baker. the Coroner, t.•11 view or the botJy of Jamel 
Johnson, who dif'd in that inslitntiou frc,m the effects or laudanum. 
The first witne-ss c·1lled was thf'! wife or the d,•cea:11ed. She stated that 
her h1ahand was a journe3,•m1:1n carpentPr, and was lattPrly mnoh 
addicted to drink. Bt•twPe-n seven and eight o'clock in 1he evening 
she we-nt from their reside-nee in Norton-l'olgate into llishopsgate
streP.t for a candle, and on her return, in a Ce\v minute-s, she round 
the drceased in bed and apparently ill. Suspectin~ thRt he had taken. 
something improper, she wf'nt imrnr.diately for hiN brother, and oil 
their return tliey found him in a state of.etupor. Bis brt"ath emelled 
strong or laudanum, and on examining the rnom she found a.11mllll 
phial and a tea-cup on the ground behind thP door, both of which 
sme-lt of the stimP. drllg. Witness went to thrt'e nr ftuu· medical 1Den 
in the nP.igbbonrhood, all or whom rt"rused to attPnd him. She then. 
purchased an emetic, which ahe was recommf'nded to Kive him in. 
&ome warm watt'r. but in consequt>nce of his keepinr-t hia teeth cloeed, 
ahe was not enabled to adminiater much of it. His brother s■bae
quf'ntly ,nnt for a doctor. who recommended his r(imoval to the 
hospital, which was done. The witueas underwent a mo11t rigid exa
mination by the Coroner and Jury, and her eq_uivocal and uneada
factory manner 01 answering many of the queflt1one tended to ezeite 
considerable BU8picion. She could p;ive no parti-cular reailOn for eu,a. 
pccting in the liret instance that the decea~ed had take-11 something 
impropr.r. or wh3,•, havin.c such an idea, Rhe did not at once go for a 
medical man. and not to his brother; ahe admitt,d that her hueband 
waejealous of he-r, but with no particular pe1·son, and th11.t they: fre-

~Re;i:~~ t~ ;:~~~ :;: 1~:~::~~s:~t ~~:e8:~1i:~e~~fo~1fi1tg;:!~1:! 
though the dil,tnnce to l(O to hi!i house and remrn would not occUpJ' 
her a quarter of an hour. The brother of the dtct"IUlf'fl WH next 
called. He de~med to having found hia brother in hr,d in a state of 
inee-neibility. Hr. frequently asked him what he had takPn. but be 
made no rr.ply. He ho,ve-.·Pr admitted that hr. had purchaaed tbe 
laudanum at difll'rent 11hops. He undentood he wasjealou• of hia 

Hi!''b~dt e!to::t8;~k: :l1~~h&~~o~\1::i1i~~!ir. l'(>fr:nm~d~e :: ~t:r0'; 
agilinet hi!4 wire. l\ir. Williams, the houae-surgeon at the hospitJ. 

~va~~eti~a: ra~e~8=~1 l~1
: d~~~~'::rrt~dt:,redr ~l~~e~~!~.~r!~~s,l~~a!hhi~ 

opinion that had p1·ope1· reml"dies been used at thP. time hie wife 6rJt 
snsot'.cted he hnd taken aomethingimproper, his life would hnve bND. 
saved. The tloubts which the Jury entertaintd by the tP!'ltimuny of 
thr wire or the decP.ased wPre rrmovec.l by the evidence of his broUr.er, 
nnd they l'f'tnrned a vndict oru Insanity.'' 

' 'rO 'rHS: R.GUGIOUS PiiBLIC. 
VHterday w1:1e publl1bed, 

THE EVANGELICAL ,f,!~!'!J. MAGAZINE, and Bible 
l\.lOTIVR AN'D OBJBC'l"S mr THIS WORK. 

It 1111!1 bPf'II hlt1 j1111tly ob11erved that, or all the pr•1rnt cb.ap p11hlicatlon1, no 
one b eulted for Fiunday N'Atllnlf, nor devoted ncln1h·ely 111 thf' N'llfl'lna, 1•ubll1; 
110 onf' co11tinln« lh,Plf tn ll1• livf'I, dlarleii, rell81ous ex,,t,·itnef'. 11ml d11tl~· pru. 
tiff of tho•• who r.-11,ul111e ll1•lr llvr• accurdlnlll' to the ill•lnl' wlll. 'rbl111 tbe 
object anrl d••l(n of" Th• Bvanf('l'llcal Penn,- Mal(asinl' ;" nRmeh-

of ~ ~i;::;-;~: d!~:J:;,~~~ii:ri~I~ ~i.h~~rr: .. 1~~1!:~ ~~:~!~~~l 0;,~~~~:~.i:!'.d t~:!:x~~~ 
•ro lllustrntP p1111agl's M Scripture, and to explain lh•h- connP11.ion with the 
UHffes of the llme11 In which lbl'y Wl're wrlttn. and their H1nrarlvP allu~lon ta, 

~~,:::1~!~1~~.\r ,t1:1~;:~11;~1;~;1i.":r:: ;r~:!:~~1d:;: .t~d ,1:~~'J:~1~~1e :ni~:;:.: 
any common object. 

Th.- lird NumbH ii Pmht'lli~hed with a Portrait or the Rev. John \VP11ley1 
ancl evl'1·y 1ucc,,dinir Nnmh,r wlll contain a Portrait of aome eminent Evan,re
lical Dh-ine. 1·1111 work will b• publlabPd b~· !Ur. Howden, at" Thr. Bnngelleal 
l'l'nny l\fAgRzi11•" Office, 19t, Strand, and will be au pp lied by all th• .A.11110'8- of .<~::.r;1~•i1) ~~~!zW:~,h~l~:::1'1 ;::1et~~~:t All lt"tten and orilen to be addre,1ed 

DUROESS'S ESS8NC.£ OY ANCHOVIES. 
Warehou~e. IOi, Strand, enrnf'rofthe Savoy-111•11•, London. 

J~!l~,.!~.R2a~~i,a~Q~ll~~~u~=~:~m:=1!11:Ur:~.t~~1~!1r::: 
m"k11,feel ltlnc,unheut upon tilt'm tu reque11t lhe attention uf lbe Publlc,J■ 
pur<"b■11tng wbnt lhey conceivf' lo bl" the Orlgin!ll, to ohaerve U1e Same anil 
Addr•11 cu1·1·rtpoml wl•h the ahovf'. 'rbe ge11,ral appearance or the 1purlo111 
ducrl1,tlon, wHI deceive tbe u11gua.rdecl, iu1d fur tt1clr detection, J.B. fLnd S.. 
1ubmlt ll1e follnwli,g Ca11tlm1'J: 1ome are In appnrnncl' at llr1t •lpht ic The Oe
nulnP," but without any name or addrp111-1omf! ., Dn1ge1111'1 •11enoe of ..... 
cb0Yle■"-otbcr1 " Bm·ge,11," and many tnorf' wit bout addre11. 

di~?,1~:,h~~~t~!l~\~~1~ r~~~~!~;1:!n~,:~n~~fY ,!:;::t 'C:~;c1 u:1~:~ 
and eim1e1tly ,nlielt lhf'm lo ln11pPct the labtl1 pnvloue to purehulnr what thei 
eone•in t11 hf! ol' ll1f'lr inakf!, which tl1ey hope-will prevent R\ll,ny41111.ppolnt1nea,.,, 

BURGESS' NEW SAIJCB, for ~nHal purpo1e1, having 1iven 1ucb greal 

~~~'i~~t!~d~o~~~\~~~~taou::.!.1:C~t~~:~:T~ :1i!u~ar::.0111mended ... a mOJI 
Warebouni, No. I07, Strand, (corner of Sa•oJ~•tepa.) London. (Tbe Orlrl• 

Fl1h Sauee- Warl'hllll"e.) 
. 

R Uf~¾¥1~~8oEX~~& ~l~~lw~,~~~ts~::~~~"J~~~~he~":!mti,?.: 
lion 1, con1lnu•11 tn hf! rHommf'nd•d hy the fl.rat Mo'mbl"n nr th, Pacultr for the 
Cul'e and Rtlll'f of Hl'rnia, H well a■ for ll1 ahnple and ellclf'llt oonatruetlon1 
ndvanlA11"fou11ly po11,e111in8' onr the oommon Tru111, a 1·eal1tln,: and rtptlllng pow11r. 
All Br.gl11h 'l"ru1111p1 aet only on the prlnclp\ .. of pff111ure; 11.nd whf're 1lrap1 are 
U!INI a re1l1Unr pow•r cannot be appllPd. 6tanufaotory, No. I, Piecadl11y,wb.,. 
l1Ju~t puhll1hed by the lnwentor, T. EGG, a •rr,11.tl1e on t11e Cu~ of H•mla Ly 
l\1rch11.nical PnwP-r, pract1c11\ty 11.daptf'd to thole affl.latfld. t!lmn .prfop 2•.64. 

T~n,ol'~~~l~~?..;,!1i!o!~~~~:~<;1t;:~~~li~k1v~it ~&,~:f;:~~ 
the most •Jlie11elous and eatHmed remedy for the dlae11.11H of Infant, and Chddren. 
tbepr!!paratlon or W. Taylor, B,q.,a reg11larlyf'ducRtf'd Surgeon,andlo exlenllve 
practice at 0~111t Yarmouth. h1 tbe eounty or Nol'folk, are recommellftd ~ th• 
ce1·tillcates or more than fifty ptnon■ of Rank and l he head• ol Pamtlle1 or l1igh 
rHpectabilitJ, wbotl' tr1tlmonlah may be aeen on application to Mr. Roope, of 

f:~d~~~i~~e,:t1:1?!:1~,:~~~~11i!~!~~~~:.~~:t1:~~~:.~:~~~i.l~t.8':i.~tit:~: 
and 2111., by all re..prr.tabl• Vendera of Medicine. Foreign orde1·• hnmf'dlatel• 
attend,d to.-Tbe Ar.rlent Powdera, and al1othe Fenr, are1IY1n quite dry,a.nd. 
are as palatable a& IDIJ&r I 

THII: DEY OF ALGIERS. 
The D•J or Algier,, as thf' eourt ~tory '"'' 
Ha!I now t11.ktn tn wea1· Bngli•h-made boot, and 1boe11 

B,lng 1truck wtth thr lu1tr.e of War-ren'• deep Jn, 
Or bl'l.1ht !{l1111y Blacking, unrlwalled as yet I 
"Pol', Allah be p1·al!1edl"erted bl■ Hlghnese, "l 1ee 

r.~~! ~~~1if!~~1:t~;!"~l~!l~ 1i!1le";::;:•~i'tb:1, hand 
.Anorde1·to Warren,,at30 1 \lleStrand. 

T"iiRi~t"WlnJ\1.;~~. f.~Wl¾'~. ~!:.t.~~~~.~~1ff.~~::-,d..:! 
In thf' Kingdom. Liquid in bottlee,and Pa11te Dlaeklng in pot11, at 64., 12d. &d, 
ISd.neh. Ue »&rticular lo eaqaln forW1mn'1, I01 Straad. All 01ur1.-. 
couterfr1'. 



0 A M8JIDA't" BbtTJON (for thf' COuntry) i1-pub1iehed at Three 
· tt'Cloek In the afternoon, containin1 the Marketa and I.AtiP-11t Nen. 

SO"RN BOLL. 
LONDON, -OCTOBER 14. 

lIIs MAJESTY, attended by Sir HER~ERT TAYLOtt'~ 
arrived at the Palace at St. James's about half-past one 
o'clock on Friday afternoon, from Windsor. 

At two o'cl8Ck the !{ING held aCourt;wbich was attended 
by-

The Lord Chantt>llor, the Lord PrPsident, tht> Lord Privy Seal, 
the First Lord of the Trf'asun•. the Secrf'taries of State loi- 1.he 
Home, Foreh_r::n. and Coloni11l De,partment..,;, t.he Cbaucell-or or tbe 

f:c;~,~~d: t{f~eF~~~;~!.!r°fo~bthe'1i:~:~,l}~1.!hc:~:~!~d~r°~ft~: 
Forces. the Master of the Horse, tbe Treasurer of the Household, 
Admiral Sir PultPnf'y Malcolm. 

His 1\1AJESTY held a Privy Council, at which Parliament 
was furth•r prorogued from the 16th inst, to Tuesday. the 
lllh of December. The Hoo. W. BATHURST attend,d as 
Clerk of tl,e Council, 

The KING held an Investiture of the Ionian Order of SI. 
Michael a11d St. GPor~~-

Sir H. N1cnoLAs, the Chancellor of the Order, and Mr. 
~ABLES DOUGLAS, the Kiniz at .Arm~, hal·ing been 1·obed 
by l\lr. llusT~R with the mantle of Saxon blue, lint-d with 
scarlet, l\fr. DnrGLAS was presentt'd to his l\L\JESTY by 
1'1ir-- HARRIS, on hein!( appointed the J(ing at Arms of 
the Order of St. Mitliael and St. Geor~e. 

His l\fAJESTY having been pleased to command that Yice .. 
Admiral Sir PC'LTENJ<'.Y MALCOL1'[, K.C.B .. who pursuant 
to fonnP.r Statutes of the Order had resigned the ensigns of a 
Kniµ'bt Grand Crosq, on quittir1g the command of the naval 
forces in the Mecliter1·anean, should be re-invested, Sir PuL~ 
TEN•w, preceded by the Chancellor and the King at Arm•, 
the lattn bearing on -a ~·el vet cushion the badge and riband 
of the Order~ was presP,nted to the KisG, and was re-invested 
with tli~ insignia of a Knight Grand Cros!I. 

Lord DURHAl\f lutd ltn amllenc.- uf the KING, on his're
tum from his mis!',ion to the Emperor of RrssIA. 

His MAJESTY also gave audiences to the Loni CnANCEL
l.OR, Earl GREY, Vis.Count PALMEHSTOX, Lord lIILL- t;ir 
JAMES GRAIIAM, Earl of ALBEMARLE, aud the fli!(ht 
Bon. E.G. STANLEY. 

Viscount ASHBUOOK and .Admiral Sir IIENRY llLACK
Woon were th'! Lurd and Groom in ,raitiu,c. 

The Conrt l1roke up about !',ix o'dock. 
The Duke of CU:\IRERLAr-iD visited his MAJESTY soon 

after his arrinll in town. 
Dis MAJ ESTY left town in the evening on his returu lo 

the Palace at Windsor, ====~ 
LORD DURHAM has rdurneJ from Rns.,;;ia, ancl if he i!-1 

,content to ju,fge the Pstimation in whidi he i!t hdd by his 
reception at Don•r, we should think he must be sati:sfieJ 
that his pop11ladty is not pro1li.l!io11sly great. 

WI.J11t hi~ Lordshi1,'s diplomatic sncres~ may have been, 
'We shall all of us shortly k nm,· ; bn t we hdie,·e, howe,·er 
sreat it may turn out, it will he attt·ibutable rather to the 
suavity of hi~ manners and the aµrct•nl:leness of his diNposi .. 
tion than to any of the severer qualilics of a negociator. 

WE find the followiog in the Bu,-y and Suffolk Ilerald of 
'W edncsday :-

" The l'Ulllli,t: Earl or SANDWICH, who will attain hii:. majnrity next 
month, 11.cc"ptrd an invitation to he pre11ent at 1lw :\layor of Hu11t. 
ingdon's inHUIJuration r!inner on S1tturdHy la8t, whrn his Lonhdiip 
avowt>d !tiR rrsolnlion to maintain Conservati,.·e principlcti in tl11·s~ 

ho11;~~:i ~,,;sn: h~~r,e~;;,( ~~;('r\!;i;;.~tt'f ;~ma(~~;r: n'c°('Rt/~~~:~ ~~i:~ 
when I take my nt"at in Parliament, which I shall shortly be enahlt>d 
to do. I shall support thos~ men only who entertain eimilar political 
1entimt>nts, f<'l'linK a11~ured that tht'!ie only are the principles h}' 
which the remnant of the Constitution of this country can I.Jc prc
eerved." 

It is most gratifying to find the young nobility thus man
fully avowinu; theh determination to upholcl tholle principles 
by which this country alone can be saved; und that gratifi
cation i~ hy no means dimini~hed when wt> see hy their com
plaints of the spread of Tory inflncnce, thut the radical and 
revulutionary writers feel the increasing power of the Con .. 
aervalive party. 

As ft.Lr as opinions can be formed from the results of can
"Yassing, it will be seen that all the men most forward and 
conapicuous in the attack llpon the Conlltitution, carried on 
hi the shape of the fleform Bill, have hitterly felt the force 
of the re-action. Lord PALMERSTON, Mr. PouLETT ToM
BON, Mr. HUME, nay, even Lord .JOHN RussELL himself, 
han: been practically convinced of the in!lecurity of their 
retn1n for populous places; in many counties the rntlicul 
candidates have witlufrawn, and in some, no radical candi
date can be induced to .-ttand, In all the principal towns 
Conservative ¥cieties are forming; the example of Liver
pool h11s been followed I,y Leicester, and the re•pectahle 
tradesmen of Bristol have established a similar " Uniou" 
amongst themselve.q, resolved if possible to stem the torrent 
or atheism and sedition, with which the sacred institutiom1 
of the country are a~sailed; aud sure we are lhut the mo-
ment is arrived when the eyes of the people will be opene<l 
to the weakness as well • as the wickedness of those who 
for power and patronage arc content to barter lhe peace, the 
honour, aud the welfare of the nation. 

In referring to the dinner at which Lord SA~nwrcn macle 
the avowal \Ve have just noficc,l, the Bur.'! /Jerald says:-

u On nr> former occasion, we bclic\·f", was lhc inauguration into the 
civic dii111ity honourrd b}· such an a!-~f"mb!nµ;c of gur•stl~ f'ithc>r a.i:1 
re111pPctM rank or nurnher~. A !,(lrtnce at iwme·or thr principal namt'8 
'J)resf'nt will shew that tli!' invitations were not coi,fined to one party, 

!:::;t1~ ~1J:a~t~eJ~i!~111~1~::11;nr~o:~ it;~~:s~! ~;~;i~~l;tb~~:1ftr~i~1~i~~== 
omitted. Of Noblemen, genth•mrn, yeomrn, and re:ip('ctRl.ilt> inha• 
bitant11 of this town. tlu•re Wf'r(" npw;ird~, in all. of200 ii;uest.'!. ScC'rn
ing to truddr to the mi!lC"&lled liherrtlif.11 of the dc1y (we hope gone 
by), the Alderman, whilst he avoided ofti•ncf': on the onf': hand. gave 
free RCOpe to b'.s feelings in p1·opo11i11g certain toa11ts, which othf':re 
would IJa.ve perl1,1ps nuppreased as unconciliating. The marked dif
ference betwixt tlw rrc1•rtion of the hf'aldis of tho~e Noblcm1•n antl 
Rmtlemf'n. who hav!' holdh· ~1phrld the Constitution. And tho~,. who 
hav·eaiderl the inroad.'! 11pm1 ,t, mm,t havei:rn.tieJh•d the Worthy Chi~f 
Mr~h1trate that he was in acco1·dance with the sentiment~ ol his 
a1sembly. 

4,, 1'1te ltl'all!ts of liis .Mu·cwly's Ministers, it may be noticed, were 
not gfrcn Ill eil/i,et• t}f t'w .m1i'fi1:s, a!1d no one pr<·1u•nt f"Xprr>sl'!ed dis
fiflcisfaction 11.t the omission; uhll:;t the Duke of Wr::t,LINGTO:o., the 
Peer11gti:. And Sir TJJO:\IA!i GoocH were cordially received 1md vehe
ffl'-'nlly applaud rd. Thf'se are indef'li sil{ns of the timf!l •j a.nd b~ it re• 
mf"mbend. ge11tlt•m1•n of tl1f' mr,1:e!!u1tt, that all this took place. not 
at. a select dinner or a politi.:.d cluh. but r1 mi.redr,fJmpany, cfJmprising 
'H,ptt•flrd'1 ,if troo hunrfrr,d fJj Ike rank and ,•espectahility of the neigh• 
hourhood und t0ten ef llurv St. lulmund',.1' 

We give this as one specimen, but we repeat our eonvie, 

t•ion tl,at the•fet!fing dem6nstrated on the oc-ca,;ofi is hourly 
becotni~g'illOH and more general. 

i· ,.1 ,1..:!.!., _ ~ 

, ,. TH.lil r .. u11s of a consultation of the lawyers of the Isle 
•of. Fi,an,,e ... the legality of the 0l'der in Council of the 
id-of .NO'l'ember, 1831, as aft'ectiug the Crown Colonies, bas 
jnet,heen published in London, 

'l'he principal questiun discussed is, whether having by 
1he arHc1es of capitulation ensured to the iuhabilant~ tile 
seeurit_11 of their p1"operty. and the preservation of their 
religl-011, t/,efr /au:., and customs, the King of E!'.GLAND is 
competeut of himself, in Council, to muke an order, which 
has virtually the t-ft'cct of changing their laws, and destroy
inJ?" their pro11crfy. 

\Ve ha\·e not room for the arguments used in this exami
nation of the rights of the Colonist~, hut the follmdng note 
of the Translator which is appended to it is ,rorth notice, 
inasmuch as it looks at the cp1estion generally, and, as 
affecting all the Colonies. whether ceded, captured, or 
chartered :-

H The simplf' quf"stion brt\\'¥:en England and her Colonlrs, at this 
m0mf'nt, or ratllf'r cri~is. l'!l'rms to he, wllt'ther thf" Planters have 
any rli,::ht of properly in their slavt'~ ? h!'ca.uiw, if the .3t1irmatlvt" id 
a(!mitll'd, ron1pe11,;alio11 must nl'cessn.rily precede or 101low any Act 
of the Lc~islature drpri ... inK tl1em of lhil'I specie~ or prnperty. 

H The solution of this fundamental qu('.:ition will depf'nd on 
another, namt-ly, whf'thrr the British Go\-•f'rnmt'nt and PxrliamC'llt 
h1lVe e,.-f'r, and liow lon!Z', rrco!l'nh1ed thi~ ritdit or propPrty in slavt's 
on the part of their subjr•ct!l? Jn an!lwrr to this I :.hall mnely give 
the Rf'port of the wlwl!' or the Twf'lve JudKeA of Eu11:la11cl, HoLT, 
a~ Chief ,Ju~licr, wilh the othn Jnd~('~, .Attor11t'y1 a11d Solkitor
Gennal, in the rf"ar 1&..:9, upon tht" Mt'morial of the African Com
ran~•, touching thr. A!t111i('nt0Treaty, hy which En11:land a~1·ef"rl to 
furni~h tht> Ki11tr of !'-r,\1:,; with a ct>rtain numht>r of African Rla,·<'A 
yt>arly, ~or the culth·ation ul his South Amr-rican Colonies, under a 
connideration hi~,;lily rnluah!e to thii- countrr. 

'"The cinslVl'l' of th<' .Jurl:zeA on thi~ rine!'ltion is vny short and 
deci!:1ivf', as it is Rtat!'d in CHALlJEns'!t Rt·port~ of the opinion~ of 
eminrnt la,q•f>ni on Colo11ial ca~ea submitred to tlu•m hy the Board 
of Trade amt Privy Council, vol. ii. p, 263. It is as lollow~ :-• In 
puri;uance of llis .\IAn:sn·'s Orders in Council hrreunto annf"XNl, 
wt~ clo humhly ct•rtify our opiuion to bf" 1hat n('l{rOf'S art' mer
t·hancliz<'.' Thi!i rlocumt>nt is ~i~nl'd hy MoL'r <lnd till' o\her .Jndges, 
and hy 'fRv.Bv and Ro)rnns, as AttornPy 1:1.ntl Solicitor-nt>11f"ral. 

~- How the piom~ l:1bn11rers, at the t-levrnth hour, in this vinPyard 
of pliilanthrnpy, after" century a111l a hall' or e11f'0U1'al(!'ment (11· tliis 
i:pf"cies of propertr on die part of GovPr11mt•nt, will get O\'N" this 
Ri!touutlinl( fact, and throw ~lavny and compl'11sation nvt'1board at 
tlie i.arne time, in a tit of holy enthu~iasm, must I.Jc ldt to them and 
th<" jl0od pt>uple of En~land to consiclf"r, 

h lt woulti bt> ii1lr ,u,<l a waste of time to cite the numerous in
stanc,·s. !!i11ce this dt•cbrt:d opinion of the Twelve .Jud~Ps. in 16:-91 

in whh:h Enl{laud har; 11oton!y 1•111·oura!!'.ed and µrol('Ctt'd, hut ab~o
lt1t<'ly !'n[orc!'d this sp!'ciPs of propl"rl}, and its ar41uirr111f'nt :rnd 
aui,rmPntation, on its sub.i<"cts in tlir Colonies. Earl DARnrucTH's 
l1•un alonf" wu11td be suJlident if lliis document on tile part of the 
Jud~1•11 werf" w1mtinK-• 

~. Wt' mu:.t thcrl'lore cnmr to the conclu!!ion, that property rt-~ 

R1~~1\~~.{~~~~1:11tr;t~'.~1 }~~l~~~i' I~ r~~:~l~ ~·1~~1•('~tl~~: ir,:,:; ~~:c1 °f~01'i~1~ t ~;rt l:ra ~!.~~ 
a.nd c11!!tOms, arul l'Xl'i:H'\ i8 to hf" rlisrt'i:tardt>d. or that when a tit of 
philanthropy o\'utakC':1 us, we shall tJ\'erturn the whole.'' 

• Thi" curhm!! n•ad1•r may Rer many m0I'(' inl'>tanc,·s of this r('l"flK• 
nition of th(' ri,d1t of propl'rly in t.!la11t"~, u1ult>r tile ca~e" Rul,mitted 

~~l,~~t~r~:~~~11Li't1\:~"1~1:ti:1;~,'/:1 ~ITT~ia\0,,~:.\~1';;e!:rR. t}:~ fr'j_ve,H\·~~i';:~:!: 
who was tlu• nnicial <lPpo~itary of th<'sr clocunH'llts, hut the lwok i ... 
!'Xtrf'mt"]y firan·P. Howrvl'r, if ~la,•e~ Ar,• not to hf" no1vconsiderf'cl 
prnprrty. i;o rHr a" tht• fJIWRtion uf com1wn1mtio11 is ronc1•rnc·d Le, 
tw1•cn lh1• Colo11i~tl! and thf' MotliC'l' C11u11try, by wlu,t antliority, 
we Fhould like to know, dul'S t!i~ Lurw C1-1A1'.CEI.1.01t of E;-;nr,A~O 
ordl'r. hy his deere<', the sa1~ or two Ru~;u• p!antath111s at !';,•vi9, 
Rnd 1:i2 n1't\'l'01•s lhf'rt'on, in ~onthRmpton-build\nµs, Clumt""l')'•hmE", 
London, to lake p1acf' on the 10th day of J1111uary, l!:-::::1, at the 
CliA:mh('l'S of HENRY MAnT1N, E.i-:q .• or.e of the MaRtcr-. or lhf" 
rligli Court of Clianl'f'ry, 1111d('I' lii!4 rliro•c1ion :rn1I .cpprobation; and 
wht>rf' priutrd par!irn!.1r~ of the said int1•nderl t<iale may IJr had on 
.:trplic-atim1 at the Cha111bN~ of tlir said Masll•r. or of T. II .. Moa
TTmrn, E~41 .. Alba11r, Pi,·cadilly j anti !\Jr. Lee.\!'!, Solicitor, :Not
ting-ham-1:!tl'eet, St. M11l'yl,,hr'lnf'. Lonclnn? 

PO LICF:. 
It mayl,c rcmrmhercd that a few weeks since WP.made some 

ohsetTaliom1 upon the alle-gP.d ne~li~e-nce of the New Police 
in c~rt1tin cases, whkh we consi<lt"red it right to do, in oruer 
to elicit such an explanntion as mi~ht satisfactorily vindic·ate 
thut generally excPllent hotly of men from nny hlnmc which 
mi~ht attdch to some of the indiviJnals compo~illR" it. 

We rr:ceh•,·d, shortly after the nppearancc of the article to 
which we nllude, a ,·ommnnication from the Commissione1s, 
cnclosini;c Reports of the Inspectors on certain days during 
the Inst few monthll, and reqnellting- further informntion as 
to certain burglaries which were stat~d to us, as having been 
committed in the ueighbotuhood of Park--lane. 

We forwarded this communication to the gentlc•man from 
whom we hatl receivctl om· first information, together with 
the Rf':ports which wr,re cndo!iled, anrl from him received the 
following letkr, which we transmitted to the Commissioners 
of Policc:-

2[,fft Sepiembf'r, 1832. 
Mr. S!'IIITII h!'~A to flcknowledge the note of the Editor. requesting 

explanation of the communicl:ltion he forwardt>d to the JJult upon the 
subject or the Police. 

Mr. Sr.11TH cannot say anything in r('forl'!nce to any matter com. 
municated by any othn of the correApondents upon the same subject. 

!\Ir. ~mTn tiaitl nothi11g of the night of thC' 18th in particular-nor 
or the 17th-nor of any particular night, except as forming part or 
the present yrar; and, tlwrcfore, any rf"port of wliat occurred in a 
particular place, at a particulartim<', of either of those niKhls, or any 
other ni1.i;l1t. can have nothing to do with Mr. SmTH·s statrment 
that ot1er aud m:cr again cli1ring the !:lrason he has seen policcmf"n 
lounging '.1b?ut, under porches of houses and elsrwht-rc-and parti
cularly, s1tl1ng 11110n the part of tbe wall in Burlington-gnrdcul:! as 
described in the Bull. ' 

Rr-~pecting the ~tatf'm('ntabout the hOU!;t'R latrly hroken into. l\fr. 
!=im·rn clnes not rrmembP.r the names of the propri('lors of all thC' 
Imus~!" Ii<' alluded to whrn he wrote to the /Juli; and lie drclin!'s to 
menllon the m:1.me1:1 of :;uc\1 of tlie proprietors as he himself know~, 
!est it rniµht he thon~ht that he had written on the suhjcct at their re• 
qur-st. lfot .:\Ir. PAnn:--c,ToN's, 16, Orchard.etred, Porunan.squ;u·,.· 
Lo_r,c,1 Tr.:.1r1.n1onE'li, t'itl_inin or near Pnrtman-!!quarP i Mr Mvi:n:o's: 
4, J 1lney- str!'d, i\r ay- fair; i;.ev4"rRI houfle!4 in l'ark-str<•f't, Grosv<"nor• 
~cinar!' j and a p:nvn\t1okn !i in South Andl!'y•strer•t. ar!' amoni.:st the 
~umh'-'r ht• allude(! to-and the Inspectors of the Divil'lions, IH• 1,e
lH·v!'ll, have l'X;\mrnrrl all these iioust"s-aftf"r thi>y wf're attackf:'d. 

Mr. SMITH ;,.~els. tba.t l(.\:,;y or his frif>nds have 11!'en rrpeatcd in• 
stances of ne•glil{ence ,mntlar to th0t1e hr wrote to the Bietl ,:1.bout. 

In lrply to the clrn.rg-cs contained in this letter, the Com
mi~sioners ~f Police have transmitted to- us the following 
Reports, winch not only com1lletclv vindicate the men from 
ignorance of the rohhcries, but whlch prove that they were 
~b~ effected by burglars. We most gladly gh·c them pub. 
he,ty. 

D DIVISION REPORT, 

Stolen this morn in~ between two and three o'dock·~tl~~;'iJ:ji~2~8e 
[ 1~1to1!in:~1

1~I{cl~!.0::•z.~~ 16, Orchard.et, eet, Portman.5quare, the 

l ga.ruet hoop ring; l eilver eeal set in ivorr, single arms; l ted 

October 14; 
cornelifm seal set in _gold, wlth c~•pher M. H.; I email do. do im 
pression an owl; 2 wAJet' eeal~ l 11ilver, the other hras11, mounted ~ 
ivory, each with R cypher f"ll_gravPd in black, the initials E. A R • 
3_penci_l caeeP. with ":afer seal.ta; 2 sc_ent Loxes,, fl"Old. theothersilv~: 
gilt, mth gold grating i l silver gilt candlestick j I smelling hottre 
and 2 !,(Old tops. I ~ngravt-d J.P.; 1 turqaoi~e hoop ring· I do 
sin~le hoop ri~gj _I snake.ring, \!ith emnllld !1ead a1.1d ruby ~Yt'i i 
antique hone rrng, 1mprl'ss10n a bird; 1 onyx rm({. with the iniprl' 
sion a male fiEture; 1 sint,:le emerald ring; I malachit(• ring i l i,;ing[; 
horw j I ('Ornelian ring, enl(yavect with fottf"r M.; I emrrald brncicb 
with a portrait of a ht-aulilul young IHdJ in a gt·Pen drel'l~, with·~ 
Qu"i>n Elizabeth's ruff~ the l~ttir. dresse 1Vithout any ornamrnt, set 
rn black and izo\d enamellE"d; 3 gilt tops, and It. lonK pen of a silver 
gilt inkstand; I brown silk retie11lf", with gold mounting, the i:,ilk 

~~~11~:;ri~01~~~rl~~'.~!tf .. ic°1~1a~-k!~{~flf: s~\~tr:d :rn~ ~~:~~l 1~~i·1~;tb~na 
bonnine, fltndded with gold; 1 Kilt trinkf"t or Sl~akspf"ar(•'8 S"''"~ 
A~f's; l Scotch agate box tit"t in silver; ] tortoise iilwll hox ,..et ii\ 
silvf'r and mounted with do. j I sappliire hoop rin~; l pt>lible rin,:-. 
!v~~~-~~i~ti~~::;i J~sep_ke~·s were in a rusiHa leather purse, niucb. 

It iii imppoi;.f"d the thit"{ liad secrC'ted him!lelr in the hou~f', ,;ame 
time in the enrly part of the f>\•enini,t, as no ·dolencc was U!wrl, aud all 
the door~ w1're la!!tE"ncd, t'XCf'pt the street door, by which lie was 
hf"ard to !f"t liim~Plf out in the morning. 

The forrgoinK is ~ corrt'ct statem<'nt of the articles stolen from 
!\ln5. Slll'IH, who rf's1drd at Mr. P,\Rf1NGT011.'s, 

(Signfd) J,. LAZE~BY, Superintendent. 

D DIVISIO~ REPORT. 
19th .!11/y. 1832, 

Stolen from the hon~e of I.orfi TE!lfPLElton~. :JS, P,ntnrn.n-~qu 11 ra 
brtw1•f'n the liou!·a ol 3 and 4 u'dock, A.ll. ~he lo!lowinl-\' artide:1, ,·iz.; 
-1 go!d coronatrnn m!'dal j I golrl fieal, wllh h11-1 Lor1lsbip's coat of 
~r~~; ~1;ri~·,;~~~e ,hte"~~~~hw:: 11i:i1~-~-!-~ topaz j I rrd morocco case, top 

It app<'ars thll.t his Lord~hip'8 sprvant was sitting up for liim. as be 
\\'as Ht tl1t' Marquis of HEnTFonns;ju~t as his LClnlsbip drove upto 
tht' door in his citrriaµ-P, his snva11t cn\lE"d out., Stop thi,•r," when 
Polic<' Constahlf's JoH,; L1rT1.F:, D 74, CHARLES Pu11.L1I'~. I) !i3, and 
.J.011:s NOBLE, D 51, wt're clo~e to tile 11pot at the timP, H.nd dit1 not 
tit•e any pt-'L'80n come ont. The house was afterwanh1 i.;Parchl'd and 
no one lound then•in, nor 1Vrrc there any marks of violeuce on' ihe 
pr<'misl'i::, or an}· thing to shrw that fl thief had entf'red. 

flis Lordship do,•s uot attach an}' hlnme to the Police, 
The> above h1 a correct 11tatement or the robb~J'}' at Lord Tr::.tPLI> 

;\IORE'S, 

(Signed) J. L1\ZENBY. Superintendent. 

C or ST. JA~IF.b'S DIVISION. 
(Cun.) ;.ith Srpi. 18.12. 

J. F. C'LF.!IU:::XT!;':. Inspector, rrport::i that he N'cf>h•"d iufon,wtion 
ttii:'4 m~~!d11g of' H. robbery havin!( bePn 1;ommi~tt'd at !\Ir .. J\ln:ni:'Fit 
No. 4, 1 ilnt'}'·Strret, South- Sll'l'<'t, IJ1• 1111rnrd1ate\y n•pain·d to the
house, 1Vliich he thmo11glily t'XR.minf"d, but could di~Cll\'er 110 markt 
of viol<'ncr, nor the 111annt'r in which tl.r thil'V!'S t{ainPd atl11iilrnuce 
to or from 11ie pn•mii;rii. The fo\!owing arti,·lel'l arr. 111ir:;!-li111[. viz.:-
1 pair of ~ilvn ca1ull,·Rtid.:s, crt'~t, a pracock'.s tail; 2 t-ilwr tPa
i-potJm:, ditto i I )mall ditto. marhd T. M.; I pair of 1mgar-tong9't 
cret1t, peaeock'e lail; l dess,•rt iipocm. 

(FURTHER llErORT,) 

C or ST, JA~IES'S DIVISION. 
2tl Odolwr, 1832. 

I hef,f ll'ave to rl'port for the information of the Com111ii.;si1111er~t 
that I llave 111ad1~ <'ll(llliry, n.nd ll!IC!'l'lHi1wd tliat uo lio11,-t•s in P1:1.rk
!lll',"'Pt, Gro~venol'•lif!Ulln'. have hcC'11 rubbt•d in tl1<' pre,-t'llt yr11r,. 
1witlwr hat1 any rol•IJt•ry tal-:t'n placf' ata p11wnhn1k1•1·';.. 111 S1,11tli .-\ud
lt>y•11trert j tht• only hur1tlar}' whi.-11 lt:t~ takf'n plac<' in 1111' ])ivi!4ion 
was H.t Mt-!l!irR. Lnnf"'s, Tailors, Savil!I' l'ltl't'<'t, on the :Jd .:\pril Ja!lt, 
as det1-1il(•d on th(' occurrt'nl'!' tiht't't of that day. Tlwrt' hav1· been a 
fow trifling robberi('11, chidly occa~ionrd hr the nrllll't't nr i.f'rvant.<i 
in leaving op(•n the door11 i the only <me or Rny ro11Hq11C'11c1~ was at 
Lady Westlry llolmr's, on thr :;i1t1i Mar, (~ o. 12, Jli·r!'tnnl-Ptrret.) 
on which occa.~ion H. ri11antity of JJlutc was ~lol1•n, all ol whid1 1 1Vith 
tl,r l'XC!'plion of one i-il\'t'r (f':t<ipnon, was rr('OVPrf'CI. tliP 1 liief heing 
di!!coven·d and pun,ut>d, h11t f"~c~pPd, in rm1.:1f'f!tlf't1Ct' of th(' Conet11.' 
!tie fallin~; lie dro11ped tile plate in the pur6uit, which was restored 
to the owntr. · 

On thiR oc,~Ri;ion the thicr l't,tered hy the arr::1, lhe kitch<'n door RI-· 
wrll af'. thr pantry doorandrupl.Juan.l i11 wliich tile plate was depositedl 
being all left open. 

The robllt'ry at Mr. l\Jyrm~•R, No. 4, Tilnei·-strt'l't. on th<' 5th of 
Septembt>r, was occal'lioncd (a11 lwfo1·"' reported to the Co111mi!'IRioner.•) 
on an alRrm or fir!', th¥: thit':f taldnf,I' acl .. •anta!,(!' of thf'. co11fu11io11 
created th¥:reby~ and entcrin!( hy the- hack door. which wa2 ldt open 
IJy the .acrvant. TIJOMAS Pnost--EH, Jni;pt'ctor, for 

TflOMAS BAK},;ll, Superintendent. 

Mfl. HYDE VILLIERS AND Mfl. STEWART, 
The following c01Tf'sl~~1~111rmce · I;n·s taken p1ace be(weco. 

these two Gentlemen:-

(No. 6~ '[,let•elmul rom•t. Oct. 2, IH.'1~. 
Sir.-I havl' this day rf'cf'ivf'cl a copy or tlir. flm11ps/1fre Adm?rllscl-' 

~~;!ti~;~i~t"b! ~;:i:t~r~l ~1~:!~'1?~:t~.~:~d "i}~~l~~o~~ttt~;l:t1:~:,u!t 

thj11N~1t~=~~~;dO:~~1' t}~;.:~i~':!\~l:ich I hail with Sir Harry Ncalet 

=~~;n~;t~~~•i~~r~~;0o~l~ti~j~tr0~i!~\:~.11~;!~) ~l?~ 1\c~~L~Pr,elt~t ~~)~:c qe,n:; 
Treasury nomiiwf': was, howl'v1•r, at f11ult. The iz;dhrn, Admiral, ~ 
,1m informed, refui:-ecl to patronize the supporter 01 Canninµ-, then of 
Wrllington, now of Grey, as thry severally became the Ji~pe11sers 0 

Pl'J":.!.~~~:~it/~~~~-::hethcr these words are correctly attributed to 

voy~u Art'" aJ110 l'<'portrd to ha\·e t1;aid thAt von" would nevrr knor~ 
at th1• donl' of tile Trf"aRtu·y. to ascertain· the price of a tliick 1111 
thin Gov<'rnment 1mpport11r." 011 

J l'!'flu!'st to know wh~thcr tht'~!' words arr correctly ascrihf<l t01Y 0; 
and, if tfu•y b<'. wtif'thcr you nwant•d, in the u~e of thrm, d1n•ct Y 

indirectly to(S~~::~s) to me.-1 am, Sir, Y0,J,~ l~Ytft VILLl~Rs. 
To Jolm Stewart, Esq. 

(No. :.!) JR1' 
. Al~rm!I, 1}u•.wl~r!I evening, 2nrl Oct. '.J;,,, 

S,r.-J hav(' to acknowlrd!(e the rPCl'lpt of your favour yr lo. ;_ 
whrn•i n you rN!IIP.~t lo k1rnw wlH•ther the fullowinµ- 1·xprr.11s1o1s, V1,j:)Je 
fir.'!r, that H The Trensury nominrc wns, ho1Vcvt>r, flt Cilu t. ·ter of. 
i,tallant Admiral, I am infurnwd, rt'fu~Pd to patronize the ~11 riPt, .arne 
('1rnning, tlif'n of Wcllin~ton, now ol Gr"Y, as tl1f'y Rl'V<'rallyl ~(t•• f
thc clispr-nsr:r~ of pt':n!iions a111l placf'<i." And Hf'condl}~, t 1' 1 rire 
n!'ver woultl knock at th!' door of tl1f' Trraflnry to asc!'rtam th c. ~l in· 
or n thick and thin l(0V!'rnment suppnrtf'r," which !111"'" apyr•f" 29th 
the "Hampshire Advrrti~er a11d Salisbury Guardian". 01 .tJeattl e· 
ultimo, mid rnrporting to have h!'f"II p11.rt of a. sp1•ech clt•lbele rrect11: 
Na~•~ Jlrac Inn, Lymington, on Monday last, may e co 
attrihut11blC' to me. h t as f8 ra~ 

1n an!4wer to th<' uc,md int!'no~atory, I h~f.f ~o statP, t ~ 1Jreai>'J1 di 
my rr.ccol!Pction 1•x1endH, nr'lt 11nc word tl1nc1n 1mp11trd W~• party)· 
hy mB, howe,•er much my for!i111(S (witl.iout ref'.•rence td ,'~~! oi tf:e, 
may di ... pose me to concur generally Ill the rndcpcn ci 
81'ntimt'nt. . . , nS!lihle for 

With rf'SpP.ct to yonr fir.~tintrrrogatory, tho~~h ,t 1" imp n~ hesilr!• 
mP to recollect th¥: pri!cil)e tnms J ~a!lf' u~e ot, I yet hj;fs true 1l11,t 
tion in saying thR.t the rP.port line 1s l1kl'w1Re fa. 1•1lty, king ,here ... 
J al!udrd to rour visit to Sir llarry Nealf', and m reJf\t Adrniral, 
upon. I f'Xr,rcss<'<l myst'lf plea~t'd to find that ~he fa ~f nl'etrality 
to hi~ infinite rredit, ~nd pur!lning- tht' !lame Mtricl line ncernent, bad 
which hacl di~tinl:(nished his coriduct from the cornme 
df'clined to t-ntertain any overtures. . . red by 1• other 

I have a ditficulty in ia1drr6tanding wh~t 1s. 1.m: ~ith Sir J-JarrI 
erronP.OUI statements" in reference to the mtE", 1.rt on the 01 e ball 
Neale. I can only beg to assure rou that, w 11 8 



. (No. 3) 
6, Clevelaurl Corirt, St.Jumes's, Oct.2.1832. 

:Sir, I hnve this moment l'eceived your anawer to my Jetler of 
,-psterday's date. 

I can have no hP.sitation in admitting that your answer to my 
1.e'cqnd enquiry is entire!}• satisfactory. 

Yo!,1 appt>ar, b~wever, to lun-e misunderstood the ohjectof the first 
enq1111'y. I folt 1t lo be nPcessary to my honour to aoscf."rtain whether 
70h bad spoken of me asa u treasurynominel.'.'' or, as O the supporter 
ofCanninl-(, tlicn of Wrllington, nowofGrey,ae thry severally l>ecame 
the dispPmwr:1 of pemtions and plact"R." I feel it now to be nt"cP.ssarr 
(o re-pf'R.t the rnquiry, whetht'r }'OU did USP. these words, or words to 
this efler.t. They are exprresions which, I am willing to lu~lieve, no 
«entleman would ha,·e ust>d unadl-·isedly, aml I am, tliP.rcfore. confi
dent that you will find no difficulty in giving me a distinct answer. 

It had lwen my intention to reserve for a more fitting opportunity 
mY notice of other parts of the speech attributl'd to you, but the 
fx:prt>A~ions contained in your letter necl'Ssarily )1•ad me now to 
enquire ~vliat are the~• ovt"rturrs'' to which ~·ou allude as having been 
1111tiie by we,-1 am Sir, your obedient servant. 

(S;,n,d) T. HYDE VILLIERS. 
ToJ'. Stewart, E1H1. 

(No.'4.) 
Alhrw.11, lffcrlnesday, 3d October, 1R3-2. 

Sir,-T \\'M from home when ~·our letter was l,rou~ht to my cham
bers this rorl'noon, 

1 had of my own nccord, nm] in pursuRnce of thP open, candid 
.course which hns t'ver mnrked my conduct in my int1>n:oursP ,vith 
.society, addr<'S~l:'d a st>cond note to you thht mornint{ (but which it i::i 
now no loni,\'er neces::!-11.ry for me to forward) endravouring to supp}r 
1'l111.t mil.!;ht liave h('en con~idered deficient in my first. 

You now rPr:iue:-t to know wh1!thc-r. in my addri·ss to my friends at 
LymmglOn, I :-poke or you aEi a'~ Treasury nominee," or, Has the 
.eupportPr of Canning. thE"n of Wellington, and nnw or Grey, as they 
teverally bt•caine the diapen~t"rs of pensions and placf's." 

My answl'r is, that I have no re-collection an<l certrlinly do not 
t'hink I 1•vt>r made use or the t'Xpres~ions or" TrPasury nominee," 
or'" as tl11•y severally became the dispenR<'l'R of pem,ions and placl's, '' 
But, in ;1.nirn;:i.dvNting upon a handbill. Ue;iring the ~ignature of 
u John Hlakiston," in hi~ capacity of H Chairm1rn of the Reform 
Committt'C'," in which, when adverting to me, he propounds the 
.queNtion of"' h Iii' a man of known political character?" I di~tinctly 
recollrct t<ayinJ,C, that never havinf,r hitherto had the honour of a Sf'Rt 
in the [ I oust• uf Commons. it could 11ot at least be ohjectf'd to me 
that I had ('\'Cf rxliibited the facilitr4 so common nt the pre11ent day 
in public HJ('ll, or ;i.dvocatinK lhe measures of every fluctuatint,i: admi• 
nistration, v·1z •• first or CanninK, tben o! Wellington, and now of 
Grry, or n•ords having the !lame import. 

bul0:s 't:\1:t';1r.~1:ri:•;1~~~i}~r~~tj ~~~~e 1::~:t;~:~1~~~·l:~1fl!-;~~7-!~I:.~ j 
am not nware that Ilic oh::iervation app!it>s p1•,·uliarly to you,-,rnd 
do not, tl1rrdore, sre why you :should ai;,iumc to yotHst•lf an 1•xpre5• 
aion wliich carric•R a ~enf'ral, and not an indi,.i,lual l:lii,:-11ification. 

I am not ~n advocate of personalities on 1rnr 1-ccasion, and it is 
fort'ir:-11 lo my habits to wound Kratuitom1ly the feelings of any indi
viclu11.I~ 1\·ithont reference to his split"re in lifP. 

Re~anlin~ the tf'rm •• overturf's,'' to which you app<'ar to take 
.e:r.cf'ption, I can only hridly ~ar that the currrntaccount in Lyming
ton of y,im virdt 1tt Walhampton, was to proposf' to Sir IIA111tY~i=:.11,E 
the re!l11,p1i,ihmrnl of his 11n•trnsio11s to tlif' rf'prf'!lf'ntation of that 
Dorongh i11 the Pn1-1uinK Parli1t1urnt, 1t11d thnt upon the probability of 
hiti ('arly :-n<·1•f':::siou to thf' fta;( :tt Portsmouth. I as!lnted notb]ng 
or my i111111t•dintP k11owlrdKc ([or J liave not the honour of lwm6! 
known to tlw (;;dlant .Ad111iral), hut m(•rrly alluJed to a fact wl.icl1 
formrrl the> 101hjf'ct or ,·ornrnon rnmour. 

to~~ ~~,:~/ 11 '\~iafl~~t~ i ~!:1~ml1;f;~t{o ~~,:~;1;t :8i r ~\~ /'f~~ .i.~-('f'~;s~~~.'fi~:: 
be still rcqui1·ed, tliat it mar Ur tlonC' rhrouJ,th the medium or friends. 

I am, Sir, your oUPdient Scnnnt, 

To T. H. \~illiers, E!iq. &c. 
(8;g11ed) JUHN STEWART. 

(~o. !i.) 
Clc1•elrrnrl crmrf, Or.t,-,lier ;J(/. 1~.12. 

8ir,-I han had the honour of receiving yuur lettn, which is dated 
thi!! clay. 

I a1n hRppy to acknowledge the complete satisfaction which it 
afl~ird~ me. 

U11 dersta11<ling distinctly that yon disavow thoRe f'Xprep;sions in 
the speech a!lcribed to yon, which imply that my public con duet had 
bPrn actuated by corrupt motivrs, and thoA1• ul/'lo which imt•ly an 
otl'ensive epitht"t on your part towards mP, J arlmowlrcllo{e that yon 
have remnvl'd l:'Vl'l'}' i,rrouncl of per1-1onal olli•ncP. I claim for my 
public conduct nothmg but rectitude of intention, and that I sliatl 
ahvAys be prrparccl to vindici:tf'. 

With rt>lilp•·ct to what i11 st11.trd in thr sprreh nttributNl lo ynn, Rml 
in your two lf':ltf'rll, relating to thf'. intnvi,•w which I hnd with Sir 
H..tnltY Nf:,\l,E, it can only br nrcei-sary for me to oh~Prve that yon 
lmvf' bf'f'll mislt•<l by the r11111Q111'6 upon wlii('h t.ho,,r- t.tR.lenwnts w,•re 
found1•d. A rPAI nPntralityon the part of Sir H. NY.ALF. is all tliat in 
any 1•vc11t I have looked to, and rny 1•xprctation of that was fou,ulf'd 
upon nothin~ whatt>v1·r hut his own r-iublic dcdnration, upim thr 
faith of which my frit>nds and myseH were entitled to rl'ly.-1 am, 
Sir, }·our obedient Serv1rnt, 

(S;gned) T. HYDE VJLLIEl1S. 
To John Stewart, Es .. ~_. _____ _ 

ELECTION I\IATTEllS, 

Lord Hr.:-,rn.Y CHoL;o.10:0.m:u:v, on belu,lf of himi:irlf ,md colleRgue, 
Mr. PEACH (who was prevented by hi11 rec,•nt domestic allliction from 
accompanying him), commt'nc'ed his canva::iS of the Hundred or 
Ear@ham on Monday, and was met at Bungay by a large party of 
gentry aud yeomanry snr,portinff the Coni.ervativc interest, in bis 
canvalis on that and the following dny. On Wt>dnesday, arter can
vassing the nei 1.;111Jo111·hood or Harle~ton, hewn~ met at Needham hy 
a numerous n1-18rmhlaJ;te of the gf'ntr~•, cleri,ty, yeomanry, and trades
men of the Hundred, on l10rseha,:k 1 11.nd a long train of carriages, 
whence, pre(:cded by the admirable band from Bungay, in their 
splendid dress uniforms, with appropriate banners, he cntrr<'d the 
town of Jlarle~ton in procr~Nion, amid the firing or guns aud the 
acclamations of hi11. nUlll<'l"OUS fric11Js of all cla~~H'S, Tile procession 
h!:1.ltt'd at iutervals, and each time tile numerous assernbla~e 
heartily ioinc<l in thrre dircrs for Lor<l llnrnv, three for Mr. 
P.EACJ-1 1 itir('c for them jointly, and three for Church and King. 
After proceeding through the principal strt'rts, liis Lordahip 
immetliatdy commenced hls canvass, accompanied by a strong 
Party of fril'111h1. His Lonlt,bip'H recrption throughout tbe 
C&.nva!ls was most fhtteri1w, and his succrs~ hcrond the mr et 
sanguine 1-xprctations of l:im!lelf or the local committcr, for 
Which n111ch i8 to he attrilmtt·d to liis ckar 1'xplr1.nation of his 
viewb upon atl p·1\itical subjl'ct~, and Jiia straiHhtforward arid manly 
bearing anti urh;rnity o[ man,H•rs to all, whr.thrr friendly or adv('rse 
to the cause he advocatr~.-Artrr his Lorch,hip had left the town, a 
largP. party of liis friC'nds dined t0getlicr at the Swan. The cvrning 
Passed off 1Vith great spirit, cad1 indiddual pledging l1im1wlf to use 
ev-ery exi>rtion for the rrturn ol Lord (Ji.::rnv and his coll<':igue, As 
t!l-is Hundrr·d consists C'ntin,Jy of inc!epenrlrnt votrr~, the demonstra
tion in favom of this int«•rrst cl,·arly prnves a matPrial ren.ction has 
taken p!acf' in favour of the Conservati\·c ransr. and thr rt'sult of the 
f~llvar.:.i must havr. n. powf'rful dfoct 111,on the ~t-sue of tli: ~pproach
. g conteut, and will, wt" trnf•t, operate as A st1mulm~ to s11mlar exer

tions in<'very hundreJ in thf' division.-.Mlt'/iilk Chronicle. 
p 80R.Oucn o,1' !\.fAx<'Rf:STr:n.-We understand that some of l\fr.• 
IJ~ULE'.fT 'J'no:-.1£0:N"'8 friclldd JiavP been circulating a report that Mr. 

ffiPI!; IS ab.out to q,llit the fir!J. Such a circumstance would doubtless 
-~ ~;d mucb satisfacLlon to the lti;,tht Hon, Vice-PreRid1•nt, since it 
'°ob d not ot1ly improvi: l;i.s char:c,~s of success, but would also :\pprr1r 
1'a e the con.!!rrtuence .of ,Ids becoming _a candidate~ But if Mr .. 

·· 0.!18\'N's •!<>£\ion depend up9n the retirement of l\Jr, Hor$, ,mall 

iudeed a1·e bis chances or succe.s~; for if there .be poe Gao~id~te lee~ 
likely than another to shrink from a con~d,. that Candidat~ i~ Mr. 
HoPB. Retire, indeed! Let not Mr. CHARLES PouLETT THOMSON 
flatter himself with the probability of snch 11.n event. Mr. HoPE_; we 
have good reason to bclicvP-, has already secured a greater number 
of voters than any other Candidate; and every day brings with it 
some new proor of hie Popul1uity, and strengthens the assurance of 
his ultimate triumph.-Manchestt:r Courier. 

We are glad to be e11abled to bli)' that Mr. CARRUTHERS, in a day 
or two, will return to Hull to resume his canvass. He will be 
received by his friends, who have not bet"n idle in his atsence, with 
that warmth or reKard due· to his per~onal meritA, and to the gl'eat 
caUl:!C to which liis effortsi jointly with their own, are directed, the 
preservation of the British Com1titution rrom the desiKne o[ 1·evo
lutionii.ta ,md theorists. He will have the satisfaction tu find thRt 
all attempts to depreciate his character have failed of the o~ject. and 
thRt those aspersions that have bef'n so profusely Ahowercd upon him, 
in the abflence of a single fact that could lie brought forward of a de
rogatory nature, have passt>d away, like the breath from a mirror, 
leaving hie fair fame bright and unchanged. The Rockingham, we 
obse.rve, with laboured ingenuity and an obstinate pen1everance 
in error, continues to stick to the text o[ 11 undue inftut>nce" with 
which it ,,ainly attempts to charge not only the friC'nds of Mr. 
CARRUTHERS in Hull, hut the Conservative party all ovt'r the 
empire. Does the Editor of the Rockingham believe the Whit,i:s 
are immaculate in this respect, or in all the other arts by which 
votes have been obtained and seats secured? If he docs. in the 
shef'r ~implicity of his heart, he belirves what is credited Ly no 
man in the United Kingdom but himself. The Whigs are old stagers 
in the arts of electio11eering, and know as well how fields are Cong ht and 
hattles won in this wa1• as any sd of mt>n in bis Majesty's dominions. 
The Whi~s won't suilCr an iota of a chance or obtaj,uing a vote to be 
thrown away, Witne15s a Noble \Viii~ Lord the other day qualif}•ing 
ae a 501. trnant to obtain a vote for Northamphmshire: witness the
discussions on the Reform Bill, and the skill cvinct!d, both i,;:t'0gra• 
phically and numerically, in drawing the lirlf': of demarcation to 
preserve the Whig boroughs! When we hear the Whigs exclaiming 
aKainst the emplol·ment of H undue" iufluence. we bf'gin to suspect 
that tl1f'y havt~ rv11u<l out they liave vny littlf' injluence or any kind 
or sort to emplo}' ! As far as Hull is concerned, tbc charge against 
the Conservative!'l of employing any influence except that which the 
excellence of their cau!ie gives them. arising from the fears very 
naturally entertained, in the present state of aflH.irs, for the perma
nence. of our most valued institutions flnd the future prosperity of 
the nation, is fah1e and groundless. In our present publication we 
lmve scattered one of these char~e11, most in~eniou11ly concoctrd, to 
the wi11ds. On a formeroccai1ion e\·ery tangible accusation then made 
was triumphantly refuted. Every future one, if it only appear in a pal
pable form, will, we doubt not, be as convincingly dealt with. But we 
war not with ahndows; wedo not undertake to prove negatives. Lt't the 
editor of the Jlol'kingham bring forward what he RS!IUme1:1 to l>e facts, 
mullitudinou.s as the 44-pounders o[ tile 1 ' Particularly Rum Associa
tion,'' and we ventur,~ to~ar we will dispose of them with greater case 
than tlie most practi:-ed Wbig declaimPr could 6Wallow :ind digest the 
forty-four bullets in quebtion. That leii;itimate iufluence which the 
Conscn•ati\·cs do po1-1~etti:;i, however, no Jesuitical casuh•try will pre
vent their using, and that most indu!ltrioui-ly; and the t>ffCcts of it 
will be mof;t triumphantly shown, or we are vf'rr much mistakt>n 1 in 
the 1csult or the ensu!ng general election, to the bignal discomfiture 
of those who brawl in order to obtain place n11cl power for themselve1'1, 
as wf'll as those who ~narl and pC'l'vert lhe tnd1 for the purpose of 
retRi11ing them in the ha11d,iof their friends and patronR.-llull Pucket. 

We arc happy to find, by letters from LricestC'rahire, thnt tl1e 
clt•ction of Lord Ron1:nT l\1.A;:-.;NEtts~ a11 a lleprc:-cntative of one of the 
divi:sions of that county, is certain. Now that revolutionary excite• 
ment is ovt'r, thr, freeholders are glad to return to their old, and 
faithful, and much-rrspf'ctcd Reprt'sentativc. 

Mr. lh:NnY Hou1,oswoRTH, of Mancl1e11kr, a Tory, nPphr.w of 
TnoJUA.!I HocLJJswon·rn, Esq., M.P., has ofli:red himsdf to the elec
tors or Notli11glmm, in opposition to the AttornPy-Gf!ner11I; and .Mr. 
\V. GLA 1isT0XF., or Livt'rpnol, also a Tory, hat1 ofit'rcd himself to those 
of Newark, in oppo,iition to Mr. Sergr:tnt Wilde. 

On :\londay last the Eldon Club ct>lchrated the first annivf'rsary or 
that ever to br rememberrd 8lh of October, when the House or Pe('rs, 
ctnd tbat Noble Lord whose name the !\Oci<'ty bt'ars, auccecded in 
prea<'r\<ing to them those Vested rights which cv1•ry Englishman is 
proud to boast of. The young men of Norwich feel that th<'y owe a 
la~ting debt or gratitude to the peers or the country and the illustri
ous ELDON, Forty•onc sat down to R !-Umptuous dinner providf'd for 
them by Mr. BuAHELL, the landlord. On the health of the Earl Of 
Eioo,; being proposed by tlie eecretary, it wae received with that 
enthueiaiim which was never hefore flnrraeaNl on any occllflion. Our 
illustrious fellow-citizen the Duke of WELLJl'H1TON, Lord STORlllOl\"T, 
and Sir JAMES SCARLETT, the Candidales for the city, tlie Coneerva
tive Candidate8 for the Ea::ilern Di vie ion ol Norfolk, and other lo}•al 
toasts, were received wi1h "qua) apl,llause. In the evening a very 
~Tand fire balloon ascemled with the name of ELDON inscribed upon 
it.-Nmfolk Ua·onicle. 

The Bri!ltol Cunservative meeting on Thursday determined to call 
on Sir R. V)•vyan to oJICr himaelr as a candidate for that city. 

PEMfCAN. 
Parliament was on Friday-nig-ht prorogued, by proclama

tion in the Gazette, to the) 1th or December. From this it would 
appear, that no further tiession of the present House or Commons is 
contemplR.t~d by Ministers. 

SIR \V" ALTF.R SCOTT.-At onP- of the most numerous an<l 
rPspectab]e mf'ctinl!ts f"Very held in Edinburgh, the following resolu
tion, moved hy the Lord Advocate (Mr. JErrni,;Y), was carried by 
acclamation:-" That this meeting, in accordance with what they 
believe to br the µeneral wish and hope of his countrymen, are or 
otiiuion that a public memorial should be erected in the metropolis 
of Scotland to the memory or Sir W,11,TER ScoTT, on a scale worthy 
or his great name, Rnd fitted to convry to future tim(' an adf'quate 
testimony or the estimfltion in which be was held by his contt'm
porari<'s. "-Profcssor W1Lsos, in srconding the motion, thus con· 
eluded his speech, u it wa~ ril.l,ht that such a monument be t'rectcd. 
that men or grnius yrt 11r:born Hhou!d kiu<llc into f'nthusiasm wh<'n 
tht>r ace the light of the rising or tile setting sun fltriking to tl1e top 
of the monumrnt, and insti~atin~ thl'm to similar clcf'ds of immortal 
fame. Town and temple will disappear-the scythe of Time will 
sweep them down, but liia memory will 

- " A m!gl1tltr monumrnt command, 
'fbe mounl ain11 of l1is 11atil-e land." 

Ilefore the meeting srparated, 1100!. was subseribr1l. Among the 
pcr,mns prf'SC'nt were. the DukC' or lkccr,EUGH, MHrqui~ of Lo·rnu:-;, 
Earl of DALHousrr:, Earl or Rosrm:RY, and Lord DELilJCNY. 

The master butchers of the mclropolis ha~e formed them
Rrh·cs into a aodety," for the purpose of procuring a law for the 
genrral ~nspension of all trade and labour on Sunday. The barbers 
of Bristol have come to a resolution to dif1continue the practice of 
opening their shops on Sunday morning. 

A person of the name of "TJLLIAi\l HIND, was charged 
bdorP the Ma;.1ilitrat<'S with convei·in!-1" a goose from the 1;pit of Mre, 
\V1NTERD0TT01r, in Green-,street, Little Shtffield, ,vlio had invitl'd 
!l p11rty to partake or the Hme1 and wbo were thus unceremoniou•ly 

deprived oC their a11ticipated treat. The Magit,ti&tea col'.llffifried. 
him for trial. 

Whether the: i'e81i•1i!)ri .ef th~ i'u~ishment. of death for 
forgery and horle'-.steaHng-:will. ultimateJy;bave the effect or dimi
niahing those offences, time alone can show. But at present thf' vny 
contrary etlCct appears .to be produced, both those crimt8 having 
much increasi•d, Several forgeries of Bank or England 51. and 101. 
notes l1ave been recf'ntly detected.-The alteration in the. Game 
La1rs was to liave prevented poaching, but wt are sorry to 1:;ay tht:i.t 
tbat of1€:nce is also upon the increase. 

MARCH OF INTELLECT AT GLOSSOP.-An announce• 
mcnt or which the following is a verbatim copy, was lt>ft at a house 
in Glossop one day last we1~k. by a person who fancies she Ima all the 
necrssRry qualifications to H teach the young ideas bow to !)hi,ot :"
Tliis is to inform you that E. I{- will hold a school this morning 
for Boys and girls with A!ohabit 2d T('stament and Bible:3J Nitting 
and sowing 3d Marking 4d wef'k Aliso a niKht ~chool attt'ndance with. 
Evening a11y time when boys Or ~iris is at liberty any that ifl df'sir
ous to Jparn to writ<' Bring Slate ancl pE>ncil after On papr.r Mond:ty 
'fusday WE""dnrsday Tliiraday Nil(hts 3d Abo take in all Kind off 
sowing for .Men Women Or Children at a rf'Rsonable rate Turn oftl1e. 
Lane Near Glossip Please to inform y0\1r Neighbours the Children 
B1·ing their Books." 

CURIOUS INSCRIPTION,..:...An old grave stone in St. 
Paul's church-yard, Bedford, lias lately been renovated; we give tl.e 
inscription verbatim:-

h Hne lil's interreJ the hotly of PntEXCF.:, the wiff' nf Su.i
PRACH J0HNF0N, hy her had 12 Nons and 12 danghterti; :she clied in 
child-be'1 the 6th day of June. 1717, aged 3d }'ears." 

The above monumental inscription havinK bt"come almost obliter
ated by time, was restored at the sole expense of an individual some 
years isince. 

Goon SPORT,-A short time since Mr. STBIPSON, of 
Oakham, was taking down a bean-stack. belot,lginK to Mr!!, Fll'tcrr, 
when two terrior <logs which he had with him killf>d 3IO raw! 

That hero of the local prize.ring, in the vicinity of Boston, 
" Tambourine Sam," is. we understand, locating in Jiis mujest~•'s:: 
gaol at Newgate, iiaving borrowe<fa l1orS1e and forgot to ret11rn it to 
the owut'r • 

Resfol'alion of Sig!,t to t!,e Blind. We learn with urnclt 
plt>asure that Mr. M.nHf:\V (clerk to JosF.PR JESSOP, E,iq. solicitor), 
1vho was struck totally blind by lightning during a tempest in Aul{ust 
last, has recovered his si~llt. He suffered conHidernhle pain nt the 
time the powers of vision wert> mercifully r<'stored to ilim by the hand 
of Him who witliht>ld thcm.-Esse.v Herald, 

In a parish church, not an hundrr.d miles from Cholifi"am in 
Surrey (remarkable for faithful and el1angclical preach in~), s sermnn 
was announcrd to yotmg persons, occasioned by the sudtlrn death of 
two young females; wl1en1 art<'r a forcible appral to the feclin;:s of the 
c,1m;regation, on t!Je important subjl'ct of religion, &c. the c~r,·gymart 
broke out into a mo!!t ,·iolent strain of inv1•cti\·e against t!tP ii hal.Ji
tants at largr, assuring them tl1,1t his health, rest, anJ Cl'lllfort were 
destroyed br the. prevailing profanene11e of many or the inhabitant/:!, 
and al,rnptly concluded-u Reform, Reform ! under this word baa 
b!'en wdl nigh broken all the ba1.ds of social order!" 

ALNWICK.-On the al'l'h·al ofLonl IIOWICii,llrs friends 
hired m~n to drag the carriagf', and barrels of ale were l,in-11 111vay irl 
th~ streets, where a scene of confusion en!lurd; boys arid lads drunk, 
11cramblinl{, and fi~hting, which disgu~ted all genuine rldornwrs. 
No apolol(y has been made for thi$ violation or public 1uornls, anll 
unnf"cei;sary risk of pl'oducing the epidemic.-1 yne Merc1o-11, 

'l'HE HUNT.-Preparations nre making at l\leltun · anti at 
Ll•iccster to accommodate the 'i'portin!( world durinK the ~eabon. Sir 
1-IAnn\· GoootucKE is expected in about a fortnhd1t'H timl' ot Tl:rus
t1ingto11, to join in the cub-hunting till the first wef'k in Novrniber,. 
whrn he will com111f'nce the l'P.~ular ttf'nson. At Melton splendid 
apartments have been takrn for tile Rus•,ian Ambassador mid t1rveral 
otht>r distinguh,JieJ memb<'t'a or tht> Jock(')' Club. The bounds will 
m!':et at Six-hills for the first time this season. 

THE BITER ntT.-A few days ago,asmall squarr.dcal box. ... 
weigl1i11~ about G0lb11.,r.nd appeai·ing from itH wei~lit aud the careful 
manner in which it was secured to contain bullion, was hool>t'd at the 
Golden CrosA, Charing-eras~, by the HastinKS m11il, ncldrf'S!'ied to 
J.;arl A!IHDURNHAIU, at hiK flt>at in Sussrx. 'f,vo ft•llows (mt'lllhers ot 
the swell moh, from their appearance) wrrf' seen hovcl'in!{ nbout the 
office when the parcel was laitl upon the counter, and sho1·tly after
ward~, on its beinK deposited inside tile mRil, it was missinJ,C, All 
inquiry waa imml'diatel)• Ret on font, when it was di!ICOVl'r{'d that oue 
of the fellows had taken hit1 place hr the mail, and paid hia fore to 
Hastings. He was scm inside the mail a few minutcf! b1·fort• it set 
off, but not afterwards. Upon making further inquiry, it was ascer-
tained that two gentlemanly-looking men had hired a JiackneY 
coachman to drive to .8ro11d-court, Long-acre, Thry gav('! the 
coachman a sovereign, and so great was thrir anxiety to f(l't off that 
they started without wailing for ch1:1.nli!'.e. The box (wltid1 had r:o8 t 
these fellows so much pains an<l anxiety, and two sovereisns bcHidet1) 
containNl 56lbs. or shot, value about 14~. 

A Gullivel'ian Sheet of Papei·.-A slieet of pnpcr has been 
recently manufactmed at Whitt'ha!l l\lill, in DerhyshirP, which 
measured 1:;,i:mo feet in lensth, and four feet in llreadth, lwin~ 6,1(;3 
yards flquare and a third, Rnd would entirl:'ly cover a titatute acre 
and a quarter or ground, or 6,0l.iO flquare yards I 

An honest ohl labourer, residing in Northnmpto11.s1iir(", 
bPing a~kt"d 1 by his emplo}•er, what was his opinion or th~ Rt>form 
Bill, n•p!ied, he did not expect much benC'fit from it. h \Vhy not?'' 
1'1aid his master, " )"OU ought to expect a great deal frnm such a 
measure; when that Bill is paeis,ed, you "'·ill be ,able to purchafe ne 
muclt bread and checSE' and ale for twopence or thl"l'f'pt•11cP. a~ you 
can t'at and drink in a day,"-0 May he, we may," said the old man 
" but we shall onl}• have a halfpenny to Luy it with." ,. 

The following extract from a French pnprr, fhc ]lf(morial 
des PNrt'.nees, may be supposed to contain a more c;:,rrect account 
than that c1lre-.icly given of the mel.incholy fate of Mr. P.1TTJSON nnd 
his lady :-u A young En~lish Gentleman, or lar!l"e fortune who, 
about a year au:o, married a charming lady, wPnt out to tnl;f' ;he air 
with her on the border of the dt•ep and r:tpid ton<'nt that ffows at 
this thermal rstablishmrnt. The husband was am1a1ing himt1elf with 
Jirting up with bis cane the shining rockwork that Jies in the- water 
along the bank, w_lien the. c~ne escnprd from hie hand,and on lf'anitg 
fonvard to catch 1t he fell mto the torrent. His wife, who bdield 
h~s fall, rushe~ to his sncco~r, and succeeded in graepiog the fi'1ps oC 
l11s co~t; fiudmg that the vwlen~c of the water .would carr}· her iHVU)', 

she bl'1z;d a dry br~nch, but, tills breaking ofl,. ~he t1vo snon cfomp
peared rn the_ foam111g ~tream of the gulf. Their snvant, who w,18 
at a ijhort distance, cried n.loud for help, and aash;tancc was vr,ry 
promptl~·affortled. The lady, and aftrrwards l1n husband, were taken 
out of the water. but lire was total!}· extinct. The servant ~1to\.\·.s t;i!i!'.nS: 
of the deepest sorrow for his loss, and the whole village of Cautcrets 
is thrown into affiiction by tbia dietreseing event." 

The Jou1'11a/ de Frankfort bas the fu!Jowi":]:, dated 
Cobur~, Sept. 26:-H Lately, ajo1~rncr~i:m hlaclo,rnitli eh,; 1d~'-'!t!neJy 
broke rnto and <'ntered the \·a11lt m winch are df'po~ited th!' mortal 
remains of tbe D11ke of Saxe-Coburg, His object, ns he confeeacr, 



« o t11lrn lrom one u[ I.he P,·UJL"t•bU bu1·ied there a Ut:ckh,c1•, to 
make a prraent of it to hie mi1tres1; but on reaching the bottom or 
the ,·ault, he was eeized by fear, and could not accompli&h his de■i1P1• 
Hia,only thougbt was. to getout of,tbisr.eposit~ry ror tbe deadaa 
•pefdil)' &S poHible. Unrurtunately for him, he could not, in 1pite of 

• all his f'.fforts, 1·each tbe aperture by which be had entered, aa he 
probably ,vas not awa1·e of the drpth previously tu hiM le~ting himself 
down. Hie cries and groans we1·e only heard on tli,e evening of tbe 
ne:r.t day, when he wu delivered• from hift horrible ,it11ation. Hi■ 
bands were bloody. hie nail11 torn off, and bis whole perM>n like a 
.corpse, on his being taken to prison. His crime was considered 
eacrile1i,1:a, and condt>mnl'd as tmch. The Duke or Saxe-Coburg, how• 

. ever, has commuted the punishment. in consideration or tbe agony 
of death wl.iich he must l1ave felt. He waa aet at liberty, but being 
a strangtr to the duchy. he was obliged to quit Coburg." 

A singular circumstance occuned at Oakham a short time 
ago. Mrs. Turner, draper, or that place, had been making elder
erry wine, and bavintr aet it out in an ou1house to cool, a swarm of 

·bees, bei11g attracted, no doubt, from the effluvia arising from the 
liquor, settled therein, and ~r~ tlrn11 all de11troyed. 

IREl,AND. 
To> tl1ose who are scerlical on the subject of the state 

ia wbieh tbio ill-fate< country is placed, by the joint 
exertions of O'CoNN>:LL and the arch Priest, Fathe1· 
DOYLE, ,ve re,e11mmend a perusal of the following me
lancholy details :-

(Prom Ike Kilkenny Journal.) 
On Monday morning a body of thirty police, under the command 

of Chief Comnable Buns.E. proceeded to post notices for the pBfment 
of the arrettrs of tithe for 1831, in the pariah of Agliah., belongmg to 
tbe Rev. Mr. NEWPORT, near Moincoin, in this county. A sreat 
crowd, u ia customary, attended, and kept continually increuing for 
Mme time. Jm.1ultin1J lanMuaee was Ull!'d, aa it is 11aid, toward11 the 

C~i:,~; ,!u1~tisa:,iji ~~~nn';;:I~~~~ cC:~tk~~~ouu:h~t,',' •;~e:e:~~!e,f~:; 
were ttpeatedly usrd, ond Constable BuHJ,s aa rrpeatedly cautioned 
die people 11t11a.inet committing any violence, and took precaution! to 
have hia men prepared {or an attack, at the aame time deairiog them 
on no tt.ccourit to fire 111rie11 he ebould di1tinc1ly order them to do ao. 

Arte&" aome time the neighboul'ing chapel bell wa■ beard to rill,lft 
the niJiate and insulting lllfltJU&Me increaard, and nenple went withrn 
20 yards of the police, and beckoned those more di11tant to approach :==~~ ,t~tn: :::: ~.~::::~V:i! ~'~: C:'l~13 tb:::::r~~ili!~ i:Y~J~:tu~: 
of attack &han those Wt'! have stated weff' apparent i but those were 
considered so aulicieutly di>cided, that Captain B. now- thought it 
time to act. He drew out hie wutch, aud told the people to disperae 
in ten minutes or he would fire on them. Thi11 warning wa11 unat
tended to. The noi■e continuf'd, hnt it is not asaerted that to the 
lMt inoment an altf1ck wu made. Durins the elap1ing or the ten 
minutra, Captain Dua1.s made his men prime and loadJ and take up 

:,::;:!~d; !~d~i;~t~:!:• di:iei!n e ::i::~:e !1:~ J>[~~•Sen!'fi~e~~t~!! 
~ople in their front. The :ca.nie•t1tricken crowd inistantJy fted, and 

uh::. i~o::d dlt~~~~:.~:i~::.:o~ P!!:e 8!t~ttod~had~r!~5 c;:b~::t Pt.!:~:; 
wound•d, independent of tbooe who, we auppo&e', were wounded, but 
able to 0y from the firld. 

DuDLIN, Oct. IO.-Accounta have just arrived of another afflicting 
1laugh1er, committed in the county of Kilkt·nny durinK nn attrmpt to 
enforce the pruvi11iona of Lhtt ne" Thhe BIii, hr the agtnc1• ot the 

W~t~~~rorJ.•~~1d~~11b~ ~11~0!r Uifke~i::~n r:::r~1~!:!e°~~!~~-e~!f ve0J 
from both; thP. former is, doubtlesa, the more correct, and the follow .. 
inlf 1umrnary is chirfly Miven rrom that 11ource. 

Ou Munday murninM a party of thirty police, under thr. command 
or chief con~t11ble Bu1uu;;, proceeded from Piltown 10 Bally.i:or~r, in 
the parh1h nr 1\glh,h, 10 post. nolices at the 1mit of the Rt'v. FRANCIS 
NEWPORT, for payment or arttars of tithe for 1831. 'fhe,ycommenced 
by poating 011e on a pum11 in Ballygorcy. 1'hi& attracted a cl'Owd or 
women 1111d c.-hildren, with whom W1ere a few men, who followed the 

;:~i~~1M. 111O°.iL~~:c:ln!n:l:v::.~e:;~r~:rrN;: vnr Rg~P(o~.~~1r':h~0 m~~~ 
i,opulo1111 in the county) the police turnt"d into the fit>lda, and 
were exf'rcised by chief constablr, or-(1111 he is more generally called) 
Capt. JJvnKE, in various military evolution,, as if preparing for 
battle. They then procredt>d on thl'i1· busi11eBS by the ruad towards 
l\lonreen, a village on tl1e bank& ot' the Suir, helonsing to Mr. VoN• 
entn:-. rollowed by the crowd, and when about lmH way they tul'ned 
into a field, and w11re a 11Pcond time f'Xt""rci11ed. 'J'hey then croa!trd 
the field11 towards CuriMeen. Htill •ollowed by the c1owd, Amounting 
to about 250, principally women, 1cattert""d in detached groups, 
hallooin(,t und lnsultintr them. 1'heee Wf're soon &Ui!mentt>d by abunt 
fort1· children from the 11rip:hbouring parochial @chool, who ,ioil1f'd 
in the 11oi11e. The crowds wl're 110w orderf'd by CApt. UunKE to 
dispert1e-, whi<"h ordr.r they did not auend to, but con1i11ut""d tihout• 
ing. and, a11 the Kilkenny account snys. 111inK int1ulting lanKUil~P, 

:~¥;1i:~n'; ~ei;::it~~ 8~1~1~ii:~.~!~a~~h~,:• B~t~!11:~~~~1~1t~i~1~'.~~b!~ 
stating that there Wt'l'P. no etonP.11 thrown. that no weupnn11 were Ill 
tl1e pOIIIIPllaion ol the crowd. and that the annoyance o( the police 
waa conliue.d to 111,outa and diatant wordy inaulta. Cal,t, BunKB 
then (1tay11 the RilkPnny 11tatrment) 1'epeare1lly cautioned Um 

bi:~!~~tt;,~:;~~rf:~~:,n:t~~lk:i:t~i:~:!~ w:e ~t~a~~:~ul~~;~lh~~~ 
to fire unltitR he 1ho11ld distincLly order them to do t10.-Thc police 
we1·e at thitt time 011 the road, the crowds in the field11; but Captain 
BuRKE, 1,0011 aflel' l,is urdt·n W<"l'e diarrgarded, marched his men 

::e.80 1~:1~vi~tl~~pe~1•~~•11 c~\~~~i~!~:11f 11:~mt1t'~~d "~:!c~~in~1(ro~e~fi~:~ 
objrct iH not dated, but n siri1ilar peo1,l At HuM"ginsl0\VU was sa;d 
to have led lo the at1111emblaKe of the C1nrickshaud1 pea&ant1·1•, 
and the tmbstqul'nt atlack on the police in that affair), and the 
moRt daring in the cro,vd nppl'Oached witl1in twenty ya.I'd& of the 

s~:~,!~eh~;1~:rc1:!1!,~d t~,~·~te ~~;~;~et~\\·di?;:~~1i1n ~e~:~iia~0110 
minutt'tl, or he woulcl lire on.them." Thi:.-1_wa1·ning wall not attcndtd 
to-pp1•haps not undPr:<tood-for the noiHe snd i11sultt1 cu11t111u1•d. 
l\fea11tin11~ Captain JhrnKE matle hi11 men prime and load, and tHke 
up a proper poMition in c.livitiiorni upon the eminence, and, on the 
expiration of" the JO minutes, ordered one divi1:1ion to open lire 
on the pe-ople in its front. lie waK promptly obt.yed, n11d the 
unfortunate pr.asanLry ftPd in nll cli1·ectio11s, leaving beliind 
them on the field the following victims (thus enumel'ated by the 
Waterford Claroniclt!) :-One 1·oung woman a,(Ctl 17 y1•nrs, was 
shot det1d; a young lad named Josr.rn 81:-i:"'i"OTT, the only son 
of a wido\V, morta.Jly woundrd,-he \V&!I i:.hot in lhe small of theb:tck, 
and the ball pnstied out at the abdomen; a 1•oung lad. ■el'Va.nt to a 
farmer, re-c,•ivecl a ball tl11·oush thecheel,, which shattered hitit,>n~uf', 
and passed out at the op1>ol!lite side; a third young man was nlso 
wo11ndP1I. 

Dr. BR1Rcov.. of \Vnt•·rford, immrdiatell· eel out to attend the 
woundf'd pra~ai1tr}', and ortlt•red the man "" 1m,e face was fil111ttt'rf'd to 
be brm1Mhl into the ril)', to he more ;mmf"diately under hh, cart'. The 

~nxt(~~:hL,Jfa~,~~ !~i~1!111ni,~!)~i;~r =·i~te.~!!r,1~1·i1 r1::s:~1::(;t1~!~f~: 
di11tl'ict~, furiou1 at the evt·nt. A coroner'!! inr1ut•st wus tu lla\·e ber.n 
held 1·etttnday (Tue11da1·,) which sto;e1"11l citizens of Waterford had 

exr~:~~:;rK~:~~!r 8~~-::i:in~~~i:;~~ ~t1: 1~'!•m"~ or ~tven more r:,ariahe11 
proclaimrd. and to be•• postrd" lilrn Aglil'lh, under thr ~rov1sions or 
the new Composition Act. 1'he previoua G11Z<"tte contained thirty• 
one, 

de~~~1\!~s·~A:i·,~~1~::i:·ii;;!:::nss ~atf!n s:~·\1~1 R\~! ('Cnp~r~ 
White le-{ Timf' ly Noli,·P Not to a,harr to A.ltrmpt to take thr of hi& 
Son in law Rrre ii" lw do he will 1.utfer by thr. laws or <.:a.1,tin White 
lf'I" i hor,e JamPt1 ):men 1,1,•ont Kive Captin Early Morning the trouble 
al fetching hia CompRny Uf'l"e. 

Now tbi, lf'fff't is Sined and Sealed by 
Captin Euly mornintr, 

Any person who take, th1s Down let him Remark tlie Cons .... 
quence. 

[FiMure or a e<Jflin hrre.) 

JPHN ,llUI,,L. 
1uornm¥, Liu- 4Lb of October, by .Eow.&.ao l:i0UUJI, .Eaq., tl.ie M..,. 
giRtrate of New Roes, within a few yards or hia hou1e. 

Our readers will obRerve with rtgret tba, the 11ystem of insune,:,. 
tionary lrgitdation, which hna dPgraded the adjoin in, counties, ht 
brginning to creep with a 1tet-ltby but ce1·tain pace- into the once 
tranquil and industrious county of Wexford,-l//e:rford Con
ae,·vative. 

TJ-:rBB An.aESTs-Cou:.TI' VuBLJY.-On Friday last Mr. Ed,vard 
Murphy, Mr, Laurence O'Connor. and Mr. James O'Connor, Bal-

~!fi~~l~; .. ;e:: t!~:~i~~:t0:AaJ~~~~li;,L(th~ 4W1tij~:,\~1.e s~~~i:~ ~tr~~ 
ea.ch Wt"1·e lodged by Mr. Jobn O'Connell, and .Mr. Patrick Magee, 
ht>Core John Madden, Ef:q, J. P., when the pllrtie11 were liberatecl.
'Villiam O'lleily, E11q, the chairman of the meetint:, was yesterday 
held to ha.ii, at the Head Police Otlice,-.freeman'a Jour1,ul . 

PARISIAN -CORRESPONDENCE. 

Oetoher. 14. 
·:,--~e a~,18:1.i~~~n~eif::.'ngJ:1~~~ 
tbe1•. 1ns111t on berng at hh,r1y to follow a s7atem precie~ ai«:r.:: 
tQ that taken by Leu1s XVJ.JI. when 1.bey w.-re .Minititen '.I 
r::~r~t~er::::::~r,~~~on o( the Duke of Bum. Thia will inevitai:), 

.lridav.-The Fl'each Ambassador nt .the Hague haa arri,,-edat 
Paris, and the .Amba11sailor of the l{ing of Kinf( of HoLLA!ID h 
thereforr,!demandl'd h!a pat1sporta. Louis Pe1L1PPE a11d M. SEn~ 
T1...,-1 have entreated 1nm to stay. Sl:BAIITU.NI has resii,rned and h 
left the Hotel of Foreign .It Bai rs. He mtreJy hold, the St'RI; or ofli: 
until hia succe&&or is named.-A rrport is abroad that t.he fleet or 
Don :MIGUEL baa been dereated by that or SABTOR1ua. but this\-eport 
b. false. A French ve11sel has arrived at Havre, from Oporto With 
stveral Frenchmen who luwe bet•n wounded in the late confMata 
They all conCUI' in i-tating that there ia no chance whatt-ve-r for the 
expedition of Don Pu,l\o,-1'be ultra-Liberal Belf{ian11,at Brutieele, 
have presented an addre!111 to LEOPOLD callinR <'n him to mRke wU 

Paris. 10th 0cto/Jer, 1832. This addre.s~ hasgreatlyannoyed tbi11 King of the Brussf.li' Barricadietl 
Dun Buu.-The King or the French cannot find in all France -:The hisurrrctinn at Tripol!, !!O far from abatinJJ', becomPa mo,; 

eight ••hie and honourable men to corunitute a Cabinet. This is a v1~le11t, and the BBY has_ abthcated m ravour of Ins gran•Json; ·but 
ract. Thr mPn who are still nnminally in powf'r, are called •~ l'lad" th1~ mflasure ha9 not aausfied the blt1ck rebels.-Aceordinl( to the 
and .. deplol'able.'' even by the ,lour,ial,tes De6ats, which is devoted ollicial bulletin. the numhl'r of deaths cam,ed by thP. choltra at 
tot.he Joly royalty; and Uy all France they are f;COUted as the very r:~i:;;~~~ddhie&:1: rhi=~~at::,r:!d~~i:i!.8~.~373. ei~c!,•dhu•,~,l,d, ~~=~~u~i::d h~sp:!~;.;;~1:.0:~t}do~:~~!~1ai~~~:r;t:;~~fn~n ~I~~~~ several day,, hundreds or persona were buried without their deatb~ 
demnation of the Ch11mbera, and antidpating his impeachment, has be-inK fir11t recorded at the Mairiea. 
prepared for abeco11ding by a previous retiitcnation. SouLTis the only Saturday.-Fire11. in the French department■, of forests wooda. 

rt I t r i · n st 11 em• bnt the histort of SouLT is barns, 1·icks, &c. Dist11rhances in many pa1·ts or La Ve-ude~ The :~1°u: b:i:~ :uW~l11!~1\8;°1te8n;1>~ne,' and eve,n he will be rt,iected Dnke or RROllLIE declints becoming Minister-he knows thai there 
by all pnrties. The Duke orBnOGLJE. the Gu1zoTR, and even THIER.So ia no majority for him in the Chambers. ThoMe Chambt1·s will pro• 
ol France. have refused to b(lcome Miniiner~. unless they are allowed hably me,•t on the I.5th Novrmber.-Bad nP.w11 from Grtect'-ZAUJ19t 
b the' i ci Jee n I mtasu es to conduct F ;,nee to a third Jtesto1· supportrd on the onr hand by Russian i1tflue-ncr. anti on the other 
afion. ,r/hi~, £om: P111L1PP~ for the time r~.iects. M. DuPIN and hand by the troops of Colocotroni, attacked the assembly or the Con 
his party have reful!ed to lorm an Administration unlt'BS they have t1reH whHe in full sittimr, and carried off a. greftt number o( tb; 
the (ulleet powers conff'rred on them-and above all, the power of Dt"puties. Poor Printe OTHO! !-Tht're baR bt"en a new insurrt'ctiaa 
declaring war. l'he Duke DEcA.ZES and hitt party have hithf'rto at Batftvia. and, as u,uu,J, a great deal or bloodshed and cruehyon 
refused to at.rve the Citizen R.01•alty, unlPSB the system or the 13Lh the part of the eanaille; but I am happy to l,•arn thry are put.down. 
March is to be entirely ovc1'lhrown, and unlrss ml'ai•11res ol exception Sunday.-Lou1R PHILIPP£, abandonPd 1,y the Doctrinaire,, ha11nor 
are to be rl'sorted to. similar to tho1e t!l.ktn by him whe-n he was applit•d lo M. DuPIN to become hi11 Minister-b11t under the Preai
Minister during the Restoration. All of the&e parties are unanimous denc)' of Mn.r11hal SOULT. Couriers have been 11ent to him with de
in declnrint[ that France cannot remain longrr in her prtsent posi. @patche-11 and lettrrs, but his fritnd11 say he will nevf'1' rnter n.y 
tion-that she must make war, or have peace-, and that eithei· our Administration with 11ny one memlwr of the prrsent imhl'cilr. Go. 
Revolution must be humbll'd to the dust, or a new Revolution must Vt'rnmrnt.-The Rut11ian and Pl'usaian AmbassadorP, both here and 
he made heginninM wilh the Chambers. And last, though not least, in London. will not a.-ree to the King of HOLLAND being made liable 
M ODILION" BARllOT and his party d(lclare that it is now too latP. to pay fl million o( florins per week, for every \Vt'Pk that he aliill 
thit thf'y ~ill now not ee-rve the Royalty of Jnly upon any conditio~ refU¥f! to IIMrPe to the Twenty-four Articles. This rf'fucaal, on the 
whatever; 11nd that thr ltevulution muftt begin again ; and all pnrtof Pruuia and nu,sia, has thrown Lhe inhabitan11of the Tuilrriet 
that has been done fol' the lat1t two years must re-commence. This is and Nenill)• into the l{rf'ate11t pOHible constr.rnation.-Letters from 
1 he state of anarcl1y in which we are now 11laced ! All able and ~=:i;~:f~t!ii!~k!tbe/~::"E:~;~i!~:, '!.~~-::_pal~';1Jy• ~~~~h~l~~!'l 
~\~i:nu:r~~~nec~.h~~=t f<~\~~y 8 r~rJ:.1:rt~blbe~~~e01~1:~~i"t:ts1~r:~~e r1~; It appears t·erlain that the Porle has olpplied formally for thP. inter:
patchwork Cabinet 1vl1ich is abouli to be fo;rned h, enly intended to vention of Entcland • .l!~rance and Ruuia. It i1 re11orte-d that the 
lair,t until th• Chambrrs t.hall meet and determine by their votes. Egyptian fleet hus di1pereed that of the Grand Seignior, and bunt 
what is to be the immediate deatiny or this large and w1•ptched one of his ships. 
country. Thus, my dt'a1· Bull, in only two yt'ars the RP.volulion llfontfay.-Tht> Dutch Ambasaador proposed to leave Paris to-da,, 
de,clares Itself incapable of re-ndering Francf' eithrr prOKperoua or ~~!~i:·sob;:nd.::·~o~~~r~y J-:~!:1:lr:~~·t:rR~!'.8:, ~~rr:eht~ 
~,~:\,%r~d~~h!1;l:~i~ ~~1j~=:~i::;~~•i~~h:1~~~:~!0

{ ~;i~r~0£:~:; of the Tuilerie11 in a stRte o( contttPrnation. Jt'rance is wi1hoo11 
PaiLlPPEand MarshalSouLT&1·e the only two individuals who80'ff'rn Governmf'nt, and LouJR PHILIPPI!: without adviRerH. Intrlligence hu 
France i the former o( rou1·se wholly irrt•i-pontsible, and the latlt'r an arrived of a uew Spanish Cahi11N al.lout to be formf'd, at thf' head·ol' 
old man wilh one toot in his KravP, who haR 8en·f"d all partit!I, and ie whid1 ia to be plact"d M. ZEA Hsun:»n. The Uutch troopure 
now Jtfl 11lone without ,qdherents ! In the mid11t or all thiA l!on(m1ion p1·t"pari1111 on tlie frontiP1·e for war, nnd hnve 11-ivrn notice to the 
and anarohy, the Ultra Libc•l'alis are of cour1m actively tnKHl(td in 1nhabit:11111 of a portion or Fland,•r• tu quit themar11h and lowirro11nd9. 
11eeking to overLbrO\v the work of their own hands, viz. the 'l'hrone nf u it will bP nrcesaary to l•·t in the llt'n upon tlif'm, ThP. Bel,ian 
I.ou,s P1nL1rPE, Tlwir journals maintain openly.that a Repuhlic is GenPralt11 nrP q1111rrnllinK with thr.ir Governm1•nt :at the noniina!lon 
thP. only Govr1·nmt>nt that can suit Franc1•, nnd thit1 opinion they of BO muny Fr,nch ollictr■, The for1i6cation11 of Fln~hing havf! litell 
defend day after fiH)'l notwithstanding nuraeroug and incrt'asing ord.-re(i lo he t1lren.-tlu•ned by thr l>11td1 Govf'r11111i-nt. Th, Kin, 

r:0he,::j~~d:· ofA~~n~t!n~8 c!i%;1:ui~~ 1,rl!i~1iu1d11[ly ri~~~i:r.•c:~~ o'rJ:~u~~·:.1!1i'te~f'~=~~=dor~h~06"~Rt~11~:~Rl,(·t1/i~~~~·~:r:ti:.~: 
during the Restoration, therf! wr.re nr.vrr one Jud£ of the have re~n1vf'd on meeting in lhe Canton nf Lucnnr, to O concert die 
11ctiv1~ agf'nbl at work to ovPrthrnw the Throne nf the mf'ana of def encl inf{ the mPm1rr11 country." What do these men 
Ho11rbo1111 0 RA 1r.re now hourly lahnui·ing to o,·Prturn the Throne mean? Who lia11; 111t>n11ced Swllzrrhmcl ?-No one. · 

~!r!i~~!s :il~!~~~~E~r 'f::11::,~n a~~1~ct~' i11;1)'F~:~,~f?~~;11d1t:h"bl:n 1: nn:':~~~j;{i~~-t~1~:::r~:18~,fi~1i~\i;;,ly {;,',~:;tR<:~.,~~! th~~~o•:~n~ 
confirm i but those wl10, like mysPlf, kno1Y what is p11s11ing heh ind for lliP Duke de CAzt:s, but it is nnt b,•li,•vrd that hr will r.onRPnt 
the &ttnes and bene11th the 11u1·face-. can dedare that we only liv,, to ACl'Vf': the ,July Mon11rd1y. 1'11e Dnke de C,,zf:~ is fond of 11tronr 
politically, lrom day to day, and that we carrnot predict fol" 24 hour11 musure11 and a L!ltronf( Gnvrrnrnent. The Ch1111;111s in the Dt>part• 
before hand what will be our political Mituation on the morrow. Jr. mentor Ma1l1t? 11.nd l.,oirr. hnvPH~nin commencrd thril'irumrrf'clionirf 
tht"n, nnt week. ,·nu l'lhoutd hrnr of a bloody Hf'volution. dn not feel movernelll.e. The triA.h, or Chouans "·ho hn1~ lu•pn mflflf' rrisont'rs 
111ny eurprlze. r...t no event which may happPn R8 com1tctrd with Rre goin1t on in thP. \\'t""at, and aevnal havP h11Pn r.ond(l11111rd todtatb. 
Franet? 110\V 11stc111i11h 1·011-f':vrry thins 11::1 possible-the-re il'I nothin,r Some have ht""en alt·e-Rcl)' Pll.Pcuted. M. JJEn1,v,:n l'ltill nmain, in 
which is not ao, We are in a stale nf political, t1ocial, nnd moral cu!ltorly. and in v11in demandR tn he brought up l"or trial. 
di!IRolution, which must hmd to :1 rrisis-and that firi,it critti.!! is most /Ye,trie•tlll!l,-1.ov,s P1111.1rrr. hHR oner more addrr11;srd him11elf tD 
lik(•ly to be A. J~unori::AN ,v.1a ! Fur the mom1•11t wt have- no Go- M. ilc l\1o!'1:T.\l.l\'l•:·r, nnd dt•l'Jirrd him to l'l'main in 011ic1•; but hehaa 

~e\V\':'at~p~tt ?!!• and eVf'I")' one turnR to his neighbour nnd asl<s- ;ti~:r::~m'~~~:r:·:[~~tt i:~~~~~!:~ t~r;a!~,~l~~~d :hi1~~·i~:~;"!in~l 
Ilt>fort' I make Rome f'Xtracts from m1• political diary or the pn11t the mt'etimr or the Chamlll'n1. 'l'hi11 ie thr ln:,it d:1y tzh·rn, or sR•di: 

week, l'Oll mm,t allow me to recm·d "few facle, which I wish you lQ 1h1e0 ~,.ive1.0n,al~y11F,r1.,antco, •1hned 2~;4nK•lrat~,~,llct••• thl•r l5i1,•.•K11 co,er. aHn~'•t',:,•.~Pia'nh,r,whooh Id 
rf'mf'mb•·r, and tlwrr.fore to pl nee in the columns ol1•our paper. u ,. r 11 .. 

Thl' ]{in!( or lhf' Fnsscn has applird to the chie,fs o( three or the ~;:~~~h!~eur:;\~!~!°n::1•1 ,rr1:r~ir~~~~ ·•~:~::!~~':iiion~~:: .. ~t: 
rh=~~ r~J~!~~;.~,~1i;i~iMi::tl~~!~:l(\'ea:~e;t~:e ~1,j'~;,j;:~~~t' !imploring Rrtir.lPA or Ril{II any lrt""aty which would hr injuriona 10 thr. i!ltM'tltl 

The UudKrt i11 only vott""d for the ypa1· 183:?. and yet the Chambers of his t1ubj1•cts. Prince TA.LLRYRANn i11 111ill at. Pnri11, hut will IP"8 

have not been convokl'd tn prepare a IJudKet for 1833. The lbstnra- t!,!t;;;~~;.~en~l~a1!r~!!: ~:!'~~~.~:v~~~~!•ir(t i:\~1?c\"~a~!~!i°!:m'i:r 
~ir~~n';;,~nn;~::· thus improvidenta11d unconsthutiona.l in its finaucial took place near Cyproll, in w-hich thr Turkt1 loin. f;vr \'f'tit-eli. 'l11e-

Thr. Kini( or HouANP hn11rern11;ed to 11ip:11 anytre,aty whntf'\'f'I' wi1h rl111C11•• and th, cholera arr At ConHtantinnplt', and thl" 1111hurb~•tatl11, 
thr ff'\•olution,i,ry Kin~ ur liELow11, and ha11, reru:tf'd to mal.:P. any inhabit1·d only by GrPl'k11, has hrtn \"1l'itrd hy 11. lirR wh1t!t !' 
d1~viaLion fro111 the line of conduct he had m1lrlwd out (or himaelr, and commmPd 600 liom1rt1, It woulcl ftJ>Pf"Rr that the Ottoman Empire 11 

which isa9 l1011ourahlP lo lhP mo1rnrch RM it i11 bf'ntlicial tohii1 f!.U1',kct1. ar,r,t;i:cl;i:~~ ii'!s~~=:~\~1,~•t:.'.·,11ll't. Jt is full or almnd.int mnttf'r for 
I:;;1~:t!~::'~i~~:4r~f1!!~·:~11 ~1r}..::~11~:i:t~:v~i1!1t~\il~!~m,~~:.1.~!u~: rl'01•('tion nnrl l'llf1Ui1·y-l111t my lrfll'r iR ah·,•ndy 80 long thal ( hllVB 
11.rmf'd intrrvrntion wlmlPVt'r in the 11l1it.ir1 of Hell(ium, 1111d that if a only time nnd 11pace lo .as!IUrr ynn lhitt I Rm. &c. P, ~l. d 
F1·r11cb army Rha1I HKain croi:111 tile frontien, she will 6nd a l'ru111ian SincP thr arriv11l nr nnr rorr,·flpomll•nt's lrttrr, we hR\'P. rf'r~" 
l\1"111)' i-r.ady to mcf't hf'r troops. thP fni101Vi111,t 1mnounci>ment of the new .Admi11i11trtt.1ion :-1 111 r: 
to·t~~~~ti~1-~~. !:~,~0~1;~111:oeS1~ ~!:~,\~~ti~~~:- ~r.:~1~~.at!111fi1~'\~1~!~:r:ne !~ :rd~~;t~rt,l1~uj~u0;cll1~~u~t:r.;i~~~:~2~'. i\!1!h~tH1~:ew:r~~oGLllt 
Pnrtu)(al. and to the prog:ri>st1 of dr.morncr in 1')1rope, 1\1. z~:A llF.R• Mini,itf'rof Fnl'eitl'n A0iairfl-!111. M. HUMANN. Mini~ter or "f1~11nrt;, 
l\lUPEZ, tlm ralrntf'd ro1·alist Amlmesud(ll' 01· S1,Nn at l.nndon, has 4th, M. Tun:n~. l\1ini11tt-r nf Jntnior-.'ith. M. GunmT, l\11n 1s1er d 
ht""cn rPquti,1.led to take the post o( Minister of Foreign Alldirs. The Public Ins1ruction-6th. M. HARTHF., l\li11i~1P.rorJ11KLice,i1111•f0r 
l{inM ol ~PAIN i11 rapidly rt•covt'rinf{, with the i,ortrolio of Rrli~ion-7Lh, Baron Louis i!I ma1.t'F ee,.e-:,-

Don P1:0Rn rx1.11•clto1 tn hf': at Paris townrdH thr end or thi1 month. Franre-Rrh, 1\1, Grnon {de l'Ain) i!I 111110 namrd PPPI' or, ranState 
"ra",~••h•••• w.,,,,1, ~,•,•••11tt,••1t1ld1i~1' 11r_l111'•1',1<8tct.'.'1chui•1 .. r:i,•0n0ily0hwe~1e11,11l0l1e1~.'dl<;1• .. 1 ~11plp""o,,ntl11eedre

0
• 9th, M. <11aon ( dP. I' A in) i11 nJ1m1•d Pr"t. idrn t of thr Cntrnr-11 or T ;. 

r. ,. ..... b "" for tliP Deparuncnt du t'o11le1'tic11.r-l01h, :0.1. Count MoNTALl_vfirat 
Twr.nty•five tliou!land French 11oltJie-rR &rP. on the Del.-:inn frontier11, named lnlend,mt Gf'nl'ral of thr Li,·il LiMt-111h, J311ron FAit' part 

and L1-:or0Lo ha11 11i.-nr.d a rrquei,1.t nddre,iH!f'd to liis lather-in-law, Secrelnry of the CabinP.t of the l\inl(, is to 1,e admitted to ta t 
prnyinl( that the troop~ 111ay enter. This request he gave to the Duke in t.lHi 11ittini;{~ or tht' Council of St1111•, dutlt• 
or On1.r-:,\NA, who hat1 broniz;ht it to Pari,i, The 11/onileur tht'n annnunr.PK, •• that a Til'\V division nr ~hPWorklt 

Loa·d IJunH,\M has r11i!ed in hie 1muinn, anrl Count Po1.zo PI BnnnoR of tt.e Mi11i1otf'rs or .J1111ticr, tlu? ln11•rinr. Commf'rcf',. Pul~~:f dutiel 
i 11 f'ng;aK('d in tlrawinK to 8 close tlH' nrgociaLiona foi· 1111 oll('n,-i,·r. and ,md Public Instr11rtinn hai; tnkf'n plncr. in the council. I\f 1\trrol 
df'[ensive 1alliancr I,rot\Y!"1'n Ru11~iR. Pru:1~i,1, AnAtria. flollanrl, Swf'dt•n, of l\1ini¥tf'r of Jlf'lil(ion hrcome n part or tl1ot1e o( thr 1111 aff'airl 
11.nd Denmark. Who rn tn be thr ,.11,_. or Englall(I? Not Sp,iin, not Ju!lti1·e,· thf' l\lini!ltl•r or Pnhlic ln11trudion is l.o attf'nd_to fbt d ibe' 
J>nrtntt11.I, 1md nnt thC' Porte-hut who do ynn thiuk ?-1Vhy Pr,rncr ! of the nstitutt, GatdPn or Pl,111l!l, 1111d public lihral'lf'bj.,a~nded 
'J'hP 1{ing of PnU!UII,\ is about to hnv,• an inll•rvif'w with thC' 1-~mpi•ror atlil.irR of thr N111tior11,I Guardis of the kingdom are to besupeim 
or Am1TRI.A i thi:. intrrvit·w will l(ivr tht" tin111hing (l,lrul,t' to the 1110- by the l\lini"ter or Comnll'rcr," wrRY 
jectora,d111,ting a.t11·~tem o_r attack or thr mot1t vigoro1u1 n&turi• 11~nint1t oi:1N10:o.:a t,>F TRR F!'F.'-CH PRF.!l!I ox THE NF.\~ )11~ 1 t ~f tbe 
revoluuonnry pr111c1p_lf'11; m France. The Empi•rnr ur Rusu, has ~~ l•mur.e_ i,o~vr,1/e. i-1mply a1111ounc<'~ t111~ ar1~11~1 m,~n 
final!)· anrt pNPmptorily rrfo11!d tn arlmit of a111, intPrfrri•nt•f' wlrnt- .:\11111itr~•• ~laung 1tK artrc!P. H t,vo o'clock m the 111 ':'111 !n..-. in polfer: 
1•vl'r on thr. part or Hr1t1sh Wl?lgft or Prrnch J.il)/'rnl:1 in tlLI' Rlfair8 nf J.,,e l\utumal sny~ •. •~ llerP. we hnf': thf': doctrman-e~ :,nd M, 
Pnla11d; he haR P.Xprf'!l;l'lf'd l11idri1ir1•toc11lti\·ntt'friPmlly n•lntionl'i thr<'P of the llf'\.'f 111111,stf'rff lwlong avowi>tllY t~ that,11ar~r~rn id, 
w_ith tJ1f'. M,onan:h n~ Gl'Pftt Rrit."111~ hut _hnj al11;o st:o.t,·<I hro,ully hi:1 •~111F.n!'I lmii put on thr m11Mk to r11':.t""I' l11P Cnlnntt j~~~ P:aris' in I 
dnHaf19111cLmn at SPl'llll{ the \Vh1u:11 111 otl11~p and hi!I indi~n·itinn al C.-mzoT and M. Tmt:n!'I l(AV<' the counsel to <lf'C h j 
thr :,ttacks din•ctrd af(ainst him in the Hriti~h Hous~ or Col;unonto1. 11.tllte of Bit'f{e four and twe111y ho~r~ aftt•r, order T 8 

War npproachPR. ,md l\"inter:..lonP. can prevent it frnm hf'inic sprrtl- plrtrly restor~~; and i\1f's11-r.11. S_ouLT, d .A~oo~h'e 
Hy dr,·hu-Pd, rXrf'pt in!lee~ the Torirs rlhoulil he callril to ofticP in BARTHE, pnrllcfa.Ll'd, _hy tl1c1r 11gnaturcsr' 1.n ht w • 
F..nl(land and thf' lluyahsb m France-. Thr. l.ihf'rals and the Whigs the charll•r· ho11 ~•x mtmhrr~ ont o ~1~ in the ,liaculllfi' 
have ~ec11rPd to~~ an~rchy. ruin, nnd now, war_! ~~i1w;h/0;d~~~fl:.ouplo~[i'i~IC a~a! 171~ b:t~rr~c 'On,r pnsitio~t ~ 

1\fy fac:t~ or t.lm, ~v, e-k-:-1 mean thr. grrat leading ract11 or the last he the morP Pa"'-il undi-rstood-tlw Chamber will at !t>~o "1111, 
seve-n ch!y_•-J havf' JUHt ~!ven Yott: _hnt thrrt> nre a vn11t man1· niino1· with whom lhl' • · 11 .fve to do ·rntl tin~ country will knolV 11\Jlitiut:8 
l'VPnts ol rn1.p~~·tan?•.'~h1c{y yo1.1 w1.ll fi11d in tl!e t"ollowin~ t•:cl~·acla h~nHl!I its di•Atinlif't1,are conMiM•,;NI, at the moment 1he Holy {ifkatiuR 
fromdmY. podl1ll( RI t 1~1.~. e lave Ill btrange limes, amJ, I believe, think the hour hfl!4 com" tor putting an end to that Joratt mys a.nddoel 
are estme to tlf'P. st1.an~e occur~ences. to which WP. h11ve hmt our!'lr.lvf'A ,vhh ttO much c~inpl~]snnce, 

Tku!'a,/rry, 4th O,~t.-;Ji .. n~IAnd IS Lhc only ~-reat Power th:it l1as not evr.n takP. the trouble of concf'alinic it~ proJr ct•·•• hi9 co01bi11 .. 
romph111e~1tetl Lo~1s I Al LIPP,: n11 the marri=q,;e, ol hiM dau,-htPr Thri Courriet· J,'runcai• Rftf'r givinl( the list adrts. T I uheJoc 
Lo~usiwilll the l\.~ll~ LEOPOLD! how is thi&: all the 1·est are me~ tion, incu·dible asit i!l,doe:-1 not~urprise, us. 'fh1:_momr.~t ~~I' al"'~ 
lt~htt.n )~ikes !111 d (.r!'rman Rll'ct?"'• wbn !1ave writt1'1~ fpllf•1·1.-lt. is trinaires stood theirt,rround thPY weri· K11re or t1· 1~ 111 P1~1~r8thedoctr1~~ 
S!'ld to Ir'. the. mt:nuon or l~le Gum1m Dwt tn :<Pt a:s1cle the l'C\·olu• 8aid ~u,, find gavP. thP ua-ion. We lmVP the patn!lrc I eJp 111e11ts c<>l\1 
ttoiiary Con~titutwus f'lllabhHhrd there einre _Ui:IO, and pror.er,I t11a rh~ counsellurR nf thr. ~tate of sit'gl', nnd, to .makf' 811 ~~ 111 ent. so ,re r 
rf-V1~'."11 ~r ;nem, a~ ~ot I011J_1ded on tile pr1nc·•1!lt'11 or tlu~ GPt'm,rnic cnr fo th~ con~olid11tion of n rrprP.'lltntalive ftOV=VI' 11t tbe w,a~». 

~o now t,•r.nr,• of what ,·n11 are about 
S.-r lhtre is )'our" doom. 

The- above is a copy <. f a notice tal,;en oil R Kate on Thur~llay 

!;°":'.d·"!.ation. and rl!; ~rnt_hc,~~ thr frr.l' 1•xprr:-l:-11nu of lht• will o( thP 1111dnstnnd sinct> tliP ch.:i.rtrr hcc11m1• a tru th• we f, ri•!-prct I.or co;f 
...OVl 1<' 1~•lfl.-t-tl.11 eMi !aom 1 urk,·),:, 0111· i:t!'.I a!l~•. tlit• PortP, he• j thr c1,1 111 cil n m11n who ha~ Mhnwn lh,e f'Xti•nt 'i 11 :4tate qt a1e,e 
comes every ,,y 111 11 more preca1·1ou• pos1t1011,-Lou1s Pa1L1Prs tititutional priuciplc:s in the instruction:t for \ e 8 



,Actober 14. 
-BIid- th°e regi'/M which Ii;, r11illblisb"e(f&i P&l'HI. and G1·enuble, 

e rriendA or thi11 l!ICareely rormr.d minh,tr)' amile ,,,lu.-n an)• One 
epeak• to titt'm or the majority of the Ch11mbPra. Tht",• CRre little tor 
•majority-thry are 11tron,r eno111(h. 1'hey kno•, as' ihe)• say, hO\Y 
to niaki> a recalcritrant chnmht•r oheditnt. Pitiful boaat11 which do 
notCrh1htt·n ~U)1 bud7 ! Tlw Clmmbt•r will 11:1e<"t'with the determina• 
tion or makrng the Gon~rnrnent comply •With the conditions or 
die Charter, or strPntzthening tl1at Charter 110 rudely shaken 

ne~~= r:e:11~~ 11i~\1:re?.!1\~~ ;,~~1: ;aait .;;110::~e:Ja~ !f:1:.~~~ 
1ud eorips d'etat, as m111:h aM to a Govn·nment or a camari/la.. 
SiaCf! men RrP. round ca1,ahle or rentwin~ all the follies or tht• Re
■11tration, a Chainber will I~ lound <"apable or rl'lli!'-ltinK. Rncl takin;c 
dt,e course in which thP. Mood 1en1oe of a nation, which deserved to bt 
ol(lerwise trealrd. will 11upportthem. 

Tbe Jour11cl des Delmts makes no reniarka on the 1i11t. 
. The C9nstitution1U!l merel)· Hy& that it publishes the lilflt with £ear 

IJli4 hOrl'Or. and that it is impos11ible that euch a Ministry can com
•nd a ma,iorit)• in the Chambrrs, 
, fhe Quotidiemie does notron1a.in thP li11t at all, 

GERMANY. 
'HA.NAU, Oct. 2.-An EnKlish journal. the T;meB. in an article ex

tremely hmnile to tht preaent political aspect of the Herman Con .. 
•ration an,! the Confedf'rnte States, calls the peQple mlltiere 
lflfla6le, corvea6le. ct 111.alluhle. (Tlu~se wordis are in Fl'ench in the 
original,) The English journal, which is vtry ill-informed. and 
eonfound11 the abui;e with the rP.asonable nae, thinkR that tlui Grrat 
Poweri1 have agreed on a plan to annihilate 11.II cont1titutional 
liff, all freedom of writing and ~peRlcinK, all lihPra1ism. The 
Hhi!ral conl'ltitutions arc to bP- subieckcl, accordinK to that 
jattrnal, to a rigorous revisal. and many chan1.tes will be 
mde in thPm : a sperial commission is formed Jor this very 
purpose at Frankfort: the fr·deral army ancl the re1u•rve will he 

=~a~~ ti~~de ~7iser~r!~na°°~'::1ce~n~~1'1n~~oi~bdf:::re/r:~:i:~~~'l~9Y 
forel!Pl rnem)·. rl1en follow pians oropr1·rssion. lrntred. a sr,irit or 

;:::::t\~~· r:::~u1~~~Jm~o~tt~~c~rt~1it~1~rri';ia:~~:~~.l!\,l:~.:nh 
items wr onp;ht to know more on the subject than is known on the 
blil'lrs of tl1e Thames. 1'he Rn1di:ih journal \l"rminatPs its artidP.e 
with 11. Latin st'ntf>nce. which is just a~ inapplicable as what prccedeti 
it-•• Pertlere quo, tmlt ,lupiler eos dP.mentat.-Hanau Gazette, 

PROVINCIAi, THEATRICALS. 

To those who feel interested in such matters we present the fol
loirrinlf novel performance, which we find recorded in the Camhridge 
Clironicle:-

-On Wednt"i:.day t"Vt"ning was ptrfor,ntd the Play of Tke Me,-chant 

:{~{:~~t\~, ~.~~~ l::!n~frl~~f:t* B~~~-::~:~~tejn~\f;:flr~l11~:d 
positively his only. nppParance on any tltage." Previous to the 
commem~Pnwnt of tlu~ pH'Cf' Mr. SanTH addl'UStd the audience from 
tu llllll'P. to thf'! follmYrnfZ' rfff'ct :- · 

u Ladie~ and GentlPmt"n-1 tllHnk l'OU vtnr R"rattfnl1y for ,-•our 
«.ndeece11!liiJl1 in (.Uflt>ring me to a11pear bt>fort" you in this unusual 
Jl8illner. TIii' hills have informed )'OU that I nevt1•.,;a\V thi" play nctPd, 
andl.m0&l ~mlt>mnly RVPr th._t ,nr.h ifl the fact. It mu~t br. now ehrht 

!:li~~~f~ !;l1\P.:~":i~~~i!~J:0b~\~":e8 ~l~1~1t {~~e':.t;~':~:o~~e[:!~ 
hair-a-dozen Play11 in my lir1•. ( nevPr read a play through until a 
Qtrt time llince. \Vhen J was in•luced by a variety of untoward ev,•nte 
to.look l'athcr att1•ntivP-ly at .i.,·hglock. I need not state to you the 
motivts which led mr. to do thia, hecam•e they nrr. of a private natnr1•; 
h\ltJ ehall venture to eay that I have drawn my id1•1u1 lrorn painful 

-r.v;~c!"ust not n:prct to flee this night a.Jinislted and hold ,•epre 
mtutirm; my mind is tooimbedlP.toi,::rRpple with the miKhtygl:'nius 
of SRA&:8Pl~AnE. and my intt"llect of too itnhf'r.ill" a c.tlibre to compre
hend thti dt•T»thM nr thRt maMcr•mincl. All I t•an r1rt"tend to accom
pliah may ht> eo,n1ntrP.ci ton slig!,,t sketr.li of what you have bPrn ll9Nl 
to see l'O t>xquisitely pourtray1•d by pnif'es.,imutl actor~; or. ratht>r it 

:1e::n~~l~·nt1~'\,~:~~~t~ c:"fh':/ !~~~;:;; ~~ ;11? u:0p~:!!~.l~~Kt1i!t ~:t~.\! 
may harmonize with the othn. My php•ical powers are too wrak 
to ad1rit or my p,:iving af,Jrcihle illush·,ttion ot' 111~• own ronr,•ption, 
and tht"rt•forr. my acting must nrcr!l:-a1ilr 11rovt• tamt. an1I inf'f1;•ctive. 

•• A ~ood dt"1,1,I of intPrPst srrrns to ha,·r bt'1'n txcitc<! by tlie an
nounCf'inPnt or my int.f'ntion tn prtform, nnd thr. rr~mlt of1h1:,; night'R 
unde1·takinR" may 1u~ricmi,1Jy allt"ct my future prospei•ts. If I should 
fail entfrc:h/. the general opinion musr. be that I am an ignorant rool; 
and that 1lrinhm would be highl)· t1rl:'j11diciRI to the interPstR of my 
e_mploy,•r; on the cont1·ar.y. a mod.Prall" succe1111 1V1•11!d trad the pub
he to view my conduct w1tb co:nplacrncy. RM the oll~prmg of R 1•ar
drtnal>h! ,vhim. I have lJPen actnutP.d by a ret'ling thnt you would be 
rn<n·P plr.;iscd with cve-n A Fl'!RRl,i-: on101x.,1. than ft fo]Prabl1 sp1n1T1m 
COPY and, a111 the pri11ci11al 1·1•9.niNitc• !or rn11•rtainment i~ noi•e.lty, I 
ftatt;r my&•lr you will hr sat1sfit',I with my f'xertions to pl<":t~f'. I 
promise there shall hf' nothing to ,!tfc:ndthr. f'ar in my pronunrlation, 
&c.; and 11inc11 I t.hall take 11t1lure m1 In}' standard thf'• P. is no 
fear or my succf'eding to> a n.\1'JO:VAI, r-xtPnt. Wi1h thf' l,,ud
tw.v.v of tl•e efa1-te I nm, of couri-1•, tnrally un~rqn1tintPcl ; and, havint-r 
bad but boo rt>hcar1<nl11. 1 s!tall hP found fr1•qur•ntly ut fault. My 
conthlen,~f', howrver, ia tlu~ rlli•f't of h·1te feeling is i,;uch tlu.t, 
thou1-1li my /,µ1,•t interesf1, arP. in i:.otnr mrasun• • on' a ca!=t, • 1 w11.1. 
atand tlu• 11,,zArtn uf till' dir.' WhatevPr your ~rnliinf'nts rml)' 
ht,,, I rcspecuully 1onlicit you to indulµ:t" m<" with a 7,11tier.t lieuriu:r; 
an,l I 1w1•su1111i to hope thlLt, althoui:;h 011 my personation of the 
celrbrated JEw-

' A TIIOUSA!'lll ra11JtS may rail,' 
JOU, as good C11n1s-ruNs. 

• • wiil roaon·K them l\ll,'" 
:A Corr1•s11onrlent fla.ys-
•~ l\Jr. Sm-rn'N S11-!Jlr,ck, nn Wr1lnf>i;:dnr nit,tht. at onr Thrntre, was 

ape1·forr11;Jnc1• of 110 common kind; indet>d, J>artlr owintr t.o thP. nov€'1 
ci.re•um,it..in<:t'H nndt•1· which tlH! attempt w~smadt>, hut chit"8~· arising 
Crom the prrpri!\.otf'Ksion crratt'd in his r1w1111r b)' hit1 cnndid. inKt~
n-.ou3, thont,th somrwlrn,t rcce:itric mldrr111s 10 the audiPnce, 
w.e hav~ SP.ltlom, if evf':1'1 srr11 a more lively intf'reRt, produ,·t"d 
fr.o,m the KtaJ(f! 1ha11 wa11 manift-11trd in th1~ loud and frf'QU<'llt 
appJansf! with which a wrll-lilled housr honoul'td Mr. S1111·ra's 
e~ertionii nn thiH ocra!lion; h1! \~•;ts decidedly Buccessful. Ju the 
CQu1·11e or 1lw <'Vf'nin1; .!\Ir. ~MITH p,:a.vc• n trait of ecccmtricity which 
ou.Kht tn b,• n•cor1!1•1l a"' lhP n11h· ini1t,mcr- or a cnndidntr. ror hitstrionic 
rlUTle d1•cli11i11g p:1bliei1ppr1Jhalio11. At tl1r cloficol Ollf! 1,a~s11gr, wl•en 
tl11'! nucli,·ncr. w1·r1• 11bont t11 Hppl:uul inn moRt marked manner, he 
ina.,fo a siKn PXprc!tsiv,i of a wh.!1 rur tiilPnce. We concludP thi11 arose 

~i"!1~~1;1:;r~•t~~• ~:; ~~;ls~t~.\:1;to~~'c,i1!~cl :.r:i~tl;~~-~:~tr:n~o ,~~oi1;~:~!ti;~ 

t;~~ht,:1 
\ ~:~ii~: r • l'~\~

1
~~[11.i;:~st~\f, tr'~~~~r:t,Z~;:1•;d :;:~L;(l~r°1~,11~ ::r~~~h 

c1.tcum:-1tm1r.,-i:; tfiat wa11 impti~sibleh ;Lt a!I f'\'t>nti:. a n'1an of ~cnsP, who 
t~orou1,1;hb• 111Hh•rstand~ hi~ author, and who brin.:11 lo tlic co111-1ider,1-
tiun of bis !-!11hif'ct thP. powf'rs or an original turn of mind, and to t.l1e 
exeeution the lnanners 11,111 hr:ninll nf a flr•ntleman and a scholar.'' 

TO JOHN HIJl,L. 
S1n-rl'rh.1p:•' you will oblil{c mr. by ,,utting in juxta-position. in 

yo~u· n<"xt p-11,cr. the two following pW:1sages from th;it cont1istent 
Jo•irnal th,• Times:-

Ori ~,1turd;i.)' h,.~t appPared. nndel' th~ head u \Var,vir.k," a par11 .. 
:raph 1n whi,·h it h, stf\tr1I th:ltSi1·CH,\lll,ERGn.Ev1u.E.h;ivinl!'rC'cf'i\·td 

~~~~i~!;i!:1~!11~~;~~~~-1d ·:~01~;~: ~~!~~1,1~i.~~~.~~~h1~g~~r'i[!~~-!~:!~:. 
,, ~ur.b is the pr<1stration or all man!y feeling in a p8l't of the lower ,. taii'-e!>, his ltur.~ci:; were takrn from tlir. c:uriage, n11d lie wus dra,vn 
"A umcm ludJtqs frnm the cntraner. or the borough to thr, Warwick 
no rm~. lt is but,i11,1tir.c to Sir C1un.1,Es to a;ay, that he seemed by 

1m"it.ns PIP-:11etl with thi~ l1c,11our." •• d1 th~ 1~'uws of I Iii~ c1a~· )'OU will find thr. following-" E1trl and 
11 0 ,iu;a~~n G1mv and famil)' 11assrd thro11¥h Newc11.1ttle on Thursday, h"l t 1e1r rl'turn to London. The horses wt.rP tnkt"n Crom the car• 
Ii to~r~- 11~!rl li,i~ Lordshipwr1s ~rawn''(t11fiu,n(tll, _6eing.i, !) 11 in trh,1m11h 
u·itit11e Rini e rlPrul fon. J-fo, J.,orcbl11p\vu ev1df'ntly mu,·h 3.fl1•cttd 
n '1 thr. marked attention iah~1vn lmn.1' Sn that which, in the 
~:re,, !Jf. S1t1tnl'rL1.r. i" call rd rt p1·0.dration of all manly feeli1,g, ,md 

, 1 His >uyustlce to a Tory Uan,nr.t to sur he was br no 111r111111 
to 1'imc., of tlie following 'fbursda)·, dil"covcred 

Ml11•"·n to En.rl ORE\', by which his Lordship 
tr.Ii lt_ffe:r:fl!rl. 

11 ' You i.hi~ b.:i.d;1ng }'1~nr frif'nd~? A plup'UI~ on such backing," 
lltk Octf.Jier, 183211 am, S:r, ~·0~1r c.on~tant l"rader, P. D, 

JOHN BULL: 
SIR EDWAllD l'ARRY AND Mlt, BARTON, 

'1'0 .JOHN BIJl,1,. 
SIR-As a friend of Sir Eow.rnn PAR!tV, l\11dh11ving h..en with him 

on the fW1•nin~ of the 4lh Septe•nlll'r. 18311, when thP- alleJl'.ed R"MI\Ult 
·OIi JOHN ABDDTT iA t1ai<I to havt! taflt'll placf', I addreKS you [or the 
•tmrposc or Kiving it my mo~t u11qu11lified ·denial, nnd lo state that 
thf'rr did not P.Xiat the slighte11t g1·011nd!I for such a chnrv.e j and h11vc 
ar.oordir.gly inclost'd an Allidavit, to which, and to th iii letter, I trust 
you will giv,~ insertion. 

As my objrct i!I merely tn vindirat.e Sir EDWARD PAllRY from 11 

rhn.r.<r. of which I consider him wholly .incapable, 1 will oflf"r no 
1·emarks. and only obist~rvf! that [ am no lcn1eer in tbl! service of the 
!i~j~i~~ian Agriculturnl Company, nor have J the slightest connection 

Perhaps it may be but,iustice to add, lVillt rejJard to Jon:1 Auno1T1 

that, although a convict. hi:-1 conduct ha" alwl\ye hrtn prniAf'wor1hy1 

beint(' that of a diligent and zralmu1 llervant, hahittmlly IIDht>r; but, 
unfortulll\tt'!ly, some hrandv ha,t her.n prf'SSl'd 011 him that 1~veni11g1 

out of kindnPPS1 by Mr. THOMAS EB!iWOI\TH. an officer of thf' Corn~ 
pan)', und1•r the idf!a that be would be l'Xpm11:1d to wet and cold. 

I have thf' honour to rerm1h1 0 SiJ·, your moat obediPnt Srrvnnt. 
13, Clement's J,in, Oct. IO, Js.32. ALEX. NISBET. 

(1'o 11•it.J-l'hi11 dt>pnnent. A]exandl"'r Nil!bet. 1\1,))., Surge-on. 
Royal Navy, and rorm<"rl)• in th(" employ of the Australian Agricul
tural Cnmp!lll)', malceth oath and tinith, rhat on the t~\'f'nir.J{ or till' 
4th St>ptemher. 183:l. he was' a;tancling hc-~ide. and in convtr1111tion 
wilh. Sir W. Edward Pr1rn.•, wlw11 John ,Abbott wff!I accused by him 
of beinK drunk, and on its being de-nied h)• the said John Abbott, he, 
tbP. said Sit· \V, .E. Parry, ordered him to liiit hut, in whi~h dirt"cticm, 
ar1.er a. Rhnrt time, the uidJobn Abbott p1-oce-P.drd; and furtlwr saith 
that Sir W. E. Parrr did not Ullll! the "'1ightr.11t violence or;thrent to 
~~;nsi~? John Abbott, l\0 hich, had he done, the deponent must have 

This dt"pon~nt furtht"r 111aith. that the t111.id Sir W. E. Parry was not 
on h,,r11Pback. and tl1at the 1.imt! tl1iK nccurl"f'd wae ueareight o'clock; 
and further, !hat although the said John AbbottwaB constantly under 

~=r~~':8ii~t':::!1;~t,:~~;3srir~t~~·!k!1~~~· sii~i11t~~~ c':!:1.:1:iai~rte!r :nr~ei1ii 
usage from Sir W. E,lwnrd Parry, nor did thi11 deponent hPsr of 
any report to that e.ffCct until arter the nuhlication nr William 
Pickerin¥'• •fli<lavit. ALEXANDJ;;R NISB.ET, 

Swo,·n at Guih!ha.11, Oct. 11, 1832. 
MATT, P. Luu:::=":,;'~====,,: 

ECULESIAST/1.AL 11\"/'t.;1,t,IGENCE. 
PR.l~l'l(RA1 ~STS. 

The Rev'. JoHN Noer,E SHIPTON to tllf" vicarAge orOthery, Sompr .. 
sl"t. vacant by the rt~ignatiou or Charles Henry L\ltwidge, the last 
iAr.mnbent. 

The H~v. }IE:o.:n.Y DR.I.NE, D.C.L. Fellow of Nt"w Collt"gt. Oxford. 
and cbaplai11 to the Bishop of Salisbury, haa been instituted to the 
vicnrn({e or Gillingham, Dor11et, v11ca11t h}• the dflath of the late 
Archdeacon Fisher. Patron, the Bi,-lwp of Snlishur)•. 

The Rev. C. M. Toru,EssE. M.A. to the vican1ge of Stnke-by-Nay
land, in Sulfolk. 011 liiP preeentation or Sir W. Rowlt>)', .Bart. 

The Rrv. RoBERT IJowLETr, H.A. to the pt>rpl'tnal curacy of the 

R,1~V:~1H~rn~~;si11~:s;_;:crf1'~:~i!;g~!11!{0~~d O:iit!~~rn;~t~~E~~.:1~( 
Dunwid1. 

'fhe H.ev. SA.lruEL HARK.ER, to th~ rectory of Carlton St, Peter, in 
N11rfolk. on the prf'~enlation o;thc King. 

The H.l'.T. JOSEPH GA·r·rv, l1as by t.hr. Mayor and Chamber of 
ExetP-1·, bern appointed Dr. BocllPy'A T.,1•cturer for tht: year t"n11uinf{, 
:.i.nd commenced bis sel'Vicea at St. Paul'ti in this cit)•• on Sunda)· 
evf'ni11tc h,st. 

'fhe Kinit's Advocate, Sir H .• J&,.NER. has bf'Pn invr.i.ted by the 
Hishop or Woict>stf'r with the ollict~ and dignityo( Vicar-G,.neral and 
Orlicial P1·incipal of thi!'I City Rnd Dioce:1r, void by the re11ig11ation of 
Dr. A R.N0Lo.-/Porce11te1• Hl'rult/. 

OIU1'UAR.Y. 
Th,e ll.pv. H.0111(11,·r H,UIILToN. D.D. F.Jt.S, vicar of St. Olne•a, Jewry, and 

St, Marn11•11, lr11n111111•1t'C'r-hu11i, Londnn, 
'l'he- Rt'V. 'l'HOJIAS M,Ut\\'Ollll, M.A. Reclc,r of Englit;l1 niclrnr, In n1e connty 

(Ir G\,mr.t'11\t•r. ThP l,l\·i11g Is In thl! 11atru1111gc ot' the l'llir.ht>l Fo•111d11tio11 ut' 
Q111'f'R11:enllf'l't',n-cr11r,I. 

'l'be Re,·. 'l"uo~1As JONES, late PerprtuRI Curate or North Nible-y, Glouceetl'r• 
11iirt. 

'l'h,• ll011• and 1le-v. ll11:N11.v nuncn11tR1~,11pcuiul •m·vi\•ing eon of the Right 
H .. 11, Lord Ff',"l'1',l1111n, and llfr.tor nf Kirh)' i\ll~p•rlon. 

'fbe fln. UVAN' Wll,I,IAM!I, loll' r •• .., .... u .. 1 C11rntp of Flley, York1hlre. 
UNl\'iHlSl'l'V IS'l'ELl,IGE~CU:. 

OxFoRP, OcT. 11.-YeHICl'day. beint-r lhf' ti1•gt de)· or Michaelmas 
Term, George WhitP.. E11q., nf Exeter Coll<"l{e, \vas admitted to tlrn 
degrees or BJu·helor of .ArtR Grand Compounder.-"fhiA day thP fol
lowint,t dr1-tr••es w ... re con(rl'<'d :-Dllcllelor itt Diuiuif11: Re\'. J. C. 
Stafford. F1•llow of Mi11o?dal1•n.-J1J«ster of Arts: ltev. re£. l\1onPy, 
OriPI. Prt•bl'nd111·y of Hr.reford.-ThP lt,·µius P1·ofc•t1tiOl' of Di,·inity 
will bri:ifo a <.:ourde of L<"ctures Rt Chri11t Church, 011 Monday the 
19d1 nf Novc-mbrr; all 11eri;.011~ who, l1avin~ pat1sed tlac~ir ,~xamination 
for tin• dr:,.:rt>e of B.A. d('eii·,• to altrnd, are to call in pt'r&nn on the 
Prof<'!\!'or, 011 UtP. 16th or )7th of Nnvf'mbrr, "-'ith a wrinen 1·ecom
mf'•Hlation from the l-lt"'1t(I or Tutor of th,•ir college. 

On J\1onda1• Inst n Convocation wai:i hohlrn, in which lrttera from 
I~urd GRt::-il"ll,l,R. Clullicl'llor or the l'niver,iity, Wl'l'C rt"Ad. nmni~ 
nating the Rt'v. GF:ORGK llowst:v, J>.D. and l\faistcrol Univt"rsity 
Coilf'f,!'P. 11!1 Vic<:-Cha,:cf'llor fm· the f>lli:iuing }'Par, in thf' room of the 
lll'V. Dr. ,JoN1:s. flp1•1or or Ext>tf'I' Collrl-('e, who had lillc-d that otlicr 
for four yl'm"S. 'J'hr Vic1~-Chane1•llor. upon retiring, made the ut111al 
oration, rf'c:apit11l11ti11!( th(' 11cud1·mical C\'f'ntF of thf' pnst )"f'Rr, and 
took lravP. or th1'! IT11iver~itr, in tla'" capacity of its chid magii1trat1•. 
in a Apr:ech or mur.h t"loqu,•ncr nnd genuine Ceeli111r. HavinK resigned 
the insiS:nill of onicr into 1hr. hunch, of the• iwniur Proctor, th<'Y Wt'l'C 
h}• that c11Jic,·r dl•livPreil to the 111·,v Vicc•-Clur.n,·"llor. who. having 
pri'viou~I)· t.nken tl11, m1ths. :u1cf'1Hltd llie Vice-Ctmnr.1•llor's chair, 

11: ~J:~.';r\~~1.~l~11f!~c~I~~ ~o~l;~~ri11;~t 11:~);1:P6(0{i~~~:sL:!iP1~:~~~!!: 
Chancellors for tht• }'P.ar :-Dr .• JE:-.KYNS1 Mit~·ter of Bnliol; Dr. 
,Jo:,a:s, Hrctor or Exetn; Dr. G1LBG1t'r, Princi11al or llrasenrnie; 
Dr. B111nr;1,;s, Pr~•sid1•11t of Corpus. 

On W1•1lru•silaJ•, being tlir: fir11t day of Mir.hnr.lmas Trrm. G. WHITF., 
F:1111. of P.x~tcr C.:olltigt•~ wae admitted to the degree or B.A. Grand 
Compoundf'r. 

On Thm•111lay thP follow~nl.:' dl'ArPcs wne con(t'rl't"d :-Rar.helRr in 
DiviuUg: Ri>v. J.C. su .. lliu·d, F,•llow or MaKdahm.-il/r,ste,· oj'Aria: 
lt,.v. K. g_ Monry. Oriel, Prt·bend11ry of llt•nfnrd. 

Dt!1:ree di1)•:s clurinK tlu: prrsent 'J'1•r111 al'f'-WPdn(l!llday, Oct. 17, 

:n:~~:j~~: ~-; '~·i.t';:d~;;·i~-1(!;,, ~·t-1~~-~l~l'.~);ia~.01":i tk\~~:1:;:11:· 22 j 
The Re~ius Profes"'or of Divinity )m!-1 sil.:'nified Ids intt•ntion of 

commf'ncing his com·se of lectures on Monday, the 19th of Nov., at 
Christ Church. 

CA.)lllRJnGE, OcT. 12.-0n Wrdnl"frlay the 10th im1t .• (hf'in~ thP
lirM. day or terru) the rollowinJ; ~,•ntlr.mt'11 "'"Prl! t"leclrd Univrnlty 
OITic(•rs for the •:t•nr ,•nsuing.-Pruclurs: llev. G Skinnrr. M,:\. 
.JP:su11 collrge; ti,c• Rev. H. IJowRrth, i\l.A. St, John'" college.
Mutlercifors: IJ. J•hilpott, Ei:;q, M.A. Cathal'ine hall; J. Uymers. 
E,~ M.A. St. John't-1 collrge,-Scrutaturs: the ltev. 1 ... C. Powy11, 

!.!t1e~~~1i~::.~•~i~r1ie cn~;~J _; l~1H,~~~:~, t1.~~1~:rtfi•t::~ti~i!!nth: 
H.rv. C. Curril', M.A. Pl•mhrokr colle~c. 

On the Mamf' dny thP. followinM del(rl'f'S wf'rf'! C"Onftred.-Bacl,elora 
of Arla: R.J.St. Aub)•n, Tri nit)' colll"gej J. G. Bellinitham, Trinity 
culltt~e; C •• T. Stock, TJ·inity coll1•f,('t'j T. N. Gri~lf• St. Petel''& col
ll'ge; F. A. G:o,·r:r, 81.. Peter's college; J. R. Bogue, Christ's col
lege i J. llari')', Queen's c~ififNATfON'S, 

At a general orrli,~ation holden at the Cathedral Church of Nor
wif'h. on Sunday last, the lollowing 1>ersons were admitted into Holy 
Orders:- . 

Dertr.ons:-T • • T. Ball. R.A., St •• John'e Coll., R. Bond, H.A., 
Corpm1 Chl'i!iti Coll., J. W. Charlt"t<iwor;h, B.A., St. Peter's Coll., 
Camhridi:ti•; B. L. Cuhitt, R.A .• Exetrr Coll., E.T. Daniell, M.A. 
. Ualio] Co11., Oxforfl; W. D. Danit'!. B.A •• Gonville and Cains. 
F.. 8. Dixon, B.A., Corpus Chl'i6ti Coll •• N. R. Drakf'. H.A .• Lord 
A. C. r-lene)•~ Tri nit)" Coll .• Cambridge; H, Ke,np; n. E. Knatch .. 
hull. B.A .• Wadham Coll .. Oxford; 1--f. '1'. Lnmtiden, B.A., St. 
.John's Coll., E.T. Mintr, B.A., G, H. Porter, B.A., Gnnville and 
Caiu~. C. J. Snnpr. Q11t"Pn 11! Coll .• J. Sn<'l;rar, ,C. Sparlcr.e. M.A., 
St •• John'" Coll •• Jl. C. 1'renrh, B.A., 'rrinhy Coll., Cambrid!l'e; 
G .. E. C. Walker. H.A .• MPrton Ccill., W. Wayman, R.A., E,eter 
:coJl.. Oxford; 'J\ D. H, Wilson, B.A., J. Yellole, 'l"rinity Coll., 
Cambrid:ir;e. 

n~'d·~e:.'c~:~-c1~;r$;:•~~:7r:rd~·~:c,~tfl:!~~b~A~~~1"p~; lh°i-1:1 
Coll,, Cau1bl'idge; J, Comyns, "J.'rinity Coll,, Dablin; W, Corbould, 

fl.A., 1-;mmarrnel Coll., H. CorlPic, B.A., Tri111ty Cull. C,uullrid!le; 
S. Fi~ht"r, B.A., Trinity Coll., D"blin; W. Fr<"n,:h, U.A. Gonvi11e 
and Caiu111 Coll., R. GOrton. M.A., J.-su:-1 Coll. 'I'. \V. G1·,•c1vrs, B.A., 

~~lt~!!i'~: ~~k ~;~b~rt~·; BJ.··B;w:r.:i("~~1t·.X::'E~1~;~~, ~~ti:: 
'I". 1..loyd, M.A., Chri11t Church. Oxford; R. Mann. B.A .• St. John'» 
Coll •• T. S. Nor-gate, B.A., Gonville Hnd Caius. Cambridge; J. 
Pottrr. M.A .. Tt·inity Coll., Dublin; T. H. Say. H.A. C11il1R Coll., 
Ci11.mbricll«"; H. Sims. B.A., Pf'mbrnkf' Coll., Oxford; J.M. Wil
linms, H.A., Chl'ist Coll., R. Wilson, B.A., Emmanuel College, 

Cambridge, MTSCEr~LANEOUS, 
The ht"11.utirul Gothic ediHce lately f'rectt"d on Saffi·on-hilJ, as a 

'Chaoel of F.n11eto lhr. Cl•ul'ch or St. And1·t",v, Holborn, wnsconsl'crated-
011 Wednet1-day n1111 ning by the Lord Hi shop of LONDON, in thf" preaC"nce 
or a very numrrnus and resprctable cona-rP.~ation. A 11uitabl~ srrrnon 
wa~ preachl'd br the Rl'v. G1LDEllT IlEm:SFoan,. the Rector· or St • 
Andrew'!!', altrr wl1ich ra subscription was entered 1nto in behalf of the· 
forul!I of the I nh111t. ~,·hool. 

ThP. \Vard11t11 1111d Fell"ws of All-Souls Colletrtt! havP. appointPd the 
Rf'v. Mr. BmT~ D.D, to the l\lastershh, of the FreP. Grammar School· 

h~!:~t~~:~~:-nd~\;l;b~ !Cfe r:~~!~~~np~11;~}\i1:i:;lr8:.1D0
~. ~! ~:,~1:U~r~Z 

thti inhabitants of Faversham cannot but be liitrhly 11ratified at the 

b~PQ::~t~~('E~izal~~\:. ~ 1~:!1r~afu:':.t~;~;~y,v;~~1ci1c~r~1;
16:~~i!~6 r:~sr.:~ . 

hf the inlu•hit11nts at the time of the threntenPd im•a11ion by Philip 

i~11~~hf~;n1~~f1~i~:~o~!~f~:1~ei:1i:~;:.i~!i:!1t~tn~!J~r ~1~l'1~i~r~~:;:i1~a\!J:. 
for f-liips of hurden: to turn the Kreat road from London to Dover· 
throuii:h the town j or fonnd a Grammar School. The follmving· 

~~~cc;~~/~l!'!~{~la j:~:~r tl~~h~:=~~,~i:~i~~•i,:i]:.2Th~e Q~~~~nth!!: 
rf'cPived at the f'lltl'an~or tl1etnwn by thr.mayorand r.nrPoration. The 
mayor in hiA addrns to the Qu('fm, ob~erv1•d. u Philip 'lhouJl'.ht to 
rri~htrn u~. IJut we 110011 let him know he had lhP. wrong flO"' by the 
l"ar, wht"n lui f,(Ot hold or your M~.ies1y.'' On the Queen'11 sip:nifying 
her intt"ntion to leave the town the nt"xt morning. the Mayor, •• re
qurstc•d leave ror himseJr and tlie corporation to 8Cr'Ompany her 
Ma,iesty as fa1· n~ Gallou,s Hole." The"School ls Cree tor the son of· 

.any pC'rson rtsidintt in, or within five milfls nf the to"n, br.ing not 

~11ii~~:~ e~t:~~1:.ri;i;~!·i~!~::1 ~:11i:;;~1it~=~~;rof~~J.~:,.~"2f.0~:~nt . 
'J'he Congrf'~tation or St. 'Peter's Church, Birmin~ham~ with a vie...

to retain permanently the serviCfl's nf the Rrv. JOSEPH HARLtNa, 
M.A. have rrcrnlly, on their penonal responaibility. offf'rPd to that 
irentleman treble the amountorineomewhich he h11s hithr.rto dPrived 
frnm thP curacy. Thi11 very libPl'lll prono!lition. alike honourable to 
the cong1'l"K&tion nnd to their minister, h;is however hr.en dPcli11rd, in 
con11t"q11f'n,·e or Mr. l-lARLINo's previo1111 acceptancr. or thP. Head 
Mai&tel'Ship o[ thf' Free G1·ammar School 11t. Cl1ippi111t Cnrnpden. 

th~"M~~~;.a:~f'F11'.~iy0{a~~~ f~~rtt~r:~:;~10:~ ~?di:~:Ri;:• 01°f1~:~r:i:: 
of South Wahilu11n, buHhPrc was notasufficipnt numbrrof AldPrmt"n 
11relilent to co11s1itute a Court. The prt"1tm1atio11 will lapse to the 
Bi11hop on tht. 15rh inat. ir not fillPd up bPforr. that day, 

THE Bl!!ROP 01t BATH .AND WELL&.-Wp hnve t{l'tat ple-a11nrP. in 
rcimmunicatinp,: In our 1-eaderis (mon Pspecially·nt a period whf'n the 
clPrgy and the lieada ofo11rch11rch,Jabom· nnrter mnch unmerited 
odium) 1l1at n voluntary aml public teatimony ofre11pPr.twas rPcently 
paid to thciir Pxcellr.nt. Dioce11an, by thr body corporatP and inha
hitr1nts of the Cir)• of ,velh1. In cnnsequenre or R l'ftquiaitinn, ail{ned 
hy t!Jr princip:al tradesmPn and hom1eholder11 of thie pliiee. JollW 
N1cHOLAR, l<~. iiummoned a public rnPetintr, for the p1"f'paraUon of 
a«ldre-~ses of thm1kHt.o tl•P BiMhop of BA.TH and WnLLs, fnr hie u:iirorm 
endravours to p1·omnte thP- intf'r(>Rts. cnnvrr'!iPnCPIII, and comforts of· 

~l~:t \~~!~:n~~!Y~r 1:i~rii,f('~~li,~'~~d .~!t,ii~ r;::!~tfu~~:!~!~J~:i1;:~ :.r: 
judgrs at l1is palA.<!P, dnrinK the late aa1;zes. Thr. Addrl'&!lf'!I 1'"-Pre 
pr<'!'('ntrd to the Bishop. nt his pal act". by the Ma}•or. Corporation, &c, 

Grove is ont" o[ tC"n contiguomr villaKrs. which., chit'Ov from heing 
hamlf'ti;. of ,•nrinus pa1·ishr~. havf', ti11 bttr.Jy. hH.d no resld,.nr. Mini, .. 
tn. By thP exrrtions of Capt. COTToN, and thP. · R.,r,v, It. l,. COT .. 
TOX. R 11i111pJP. anrl neat church has now bf'en t"l"eett"d Rt the f'XpPnce 
1lf SliOh. imd A Parsona11c Hom1e is nf'arh· rnmp1Pff''1 at n ro~t of 
11bo11t 7001, Thr n,•an and Chapter of Wind~or have RPr.tlf'd 261. 
IOr l'VPr on tl1e rudowment. and it is l10pt'cl that the snhacriptiona, 
with lhe ~nm aff,1rded by the Governors nr QnPrn AnnP'M Bounty, 
will he sufficient to provide an income or seventy po1111ds J>t"r annum 
for the Mini.,tf'r. Thf' C11re of the church i111 at presPnt prnvided by· 
the Chriatinn liheralily of tht• RPv. G. J.rr,LJN'GSTONB, of lVorcNter " 
CollP~P. Oxfol'd. who undertook the duty, wr11tnitn1111ly, fo1· three 
rnr11, but hPint{ called elRPwhPre, h~s PllllllR'l'd dnrin, that period 
to furniid• tlN" 11n1+11al sum nf 601. About 3201. i11 tl'ill want,d fnr the 
purpotn>A contf'mplRtPd. The prf'sP.ntSt>rmon hafl ht.r.n nrintrd. 11.nd 
thP ,vl1nlP of the profits will be applied in liquidation of that amount. 
-Berli·,kire (.'/,rnnicle. 
-- -WUrk1IJu1t ·piibllai;l!d b.J Wl•lltake"r: 'l'fi.a,be·r ·aild Co,, A;,Q·l1&i1&-1arif':-

I. 
In 3 \"Ol! JIO!lt 8\"o. :Us, 6d. 

THE R E}iJ!.~ ER~ .... .',~or.,.~.w ERIC A. 
Author of " 'fhe Domt'1tlc Mannl'rll of U1e AmPrlcan11." .. 

In l'"•t 8,.,,. pth!P 11nlr-rqrnh1t11, 
OUR. Vll,111\0~: Skl'IChl'" 11r H.1,11'al l'li:ir11ctl'r and Scenery. B,• l\Tnry 

llu11•rll I\IHford. 'l'hP till.Ii and cancludin,r ,·ol111nf'. · 
"!Uiu !\.(,1r11rd hH,. mnn• or the right ll'Uf countr)' F.11gliqh fl'Plln,r1l1a11 nhno!llt 

1rny nthr1· H,!nit l\'rhrr; 11he ht alway11 l!a11y rind r,n.l11ral-alwny11 foll of ic·•111l , 
(l,1'11",. :,nd nrll!'1nnl o\J11t'l'Tntlon: 11!11~ 11 RCCJtmlntPd wllh 1l1e prirlt• of thr 1,umble, 
and the lm11r111lrncr,1 or tl,e prndf'11t; Ahl! J1Rlnh h\nd11capt'I with much of tbe 
lrnth nm\ cltarnen or Gnin1hn!'n11,rh, and like- him ~1i .. r11•0J1lt'" l•t>t 11rt>11P11 not 
wilh the c1ratlo111111r lal'lr own faney.110 mueh "'" w1,1i ll,e cl1iloll'f'n o(thf' 11~il 11 
lillll' rnar,r~d 1omrlimn. nnd theh· lollettf'I nPr,'eetf'd, but 110 fnll of lifr that ~e 
r,111111,t hr1!l •"•lnic; lhtm hl'forr us 11.1 we n•:t.d. HPr f'am• ha11 flnwu far and 
widf'.Rnd -~t' liu 11\kf'\I h•r r1111\r with tl1e nhlP~t Wl"ilPIR or the ,u: .. ; hn11our1 
ou,rh• kl hi' raid lo her 111 •vrry cotla,rll': l1t'r wm k11 n• • pict11r .. 1 u( tlll' u1n.im•1,. 

:.:::, 1~:~~1:~11:r 11~
1:,~1/:~i; ~ ~~:~~~-1'~;1::: ~ 1~·:.~e111,11:. ~1;: t;~;~ 1:~:1:rtf i° l~t~ie I ~h~r~r: 

111111 drawn tlwm "-Atl1e11tc11111. Stpt. 15. ' 
"'flit' conclu•ll111! vole.me of thh 11"1tll••1y (Ir 1•t1Rtlc •r.Pn1'11 n1ul fnmlli11r 11r,-, which 

flhuw11 1111' family linP:t.mt'nls 11tro11g In 1111 rc~•mhlanf'l' In l\11 (lll'tlf'r.f'•!l"r°', ,;"he 
,kf'ld1f'~a1P t\\'l'ntr-lour In 1mnihPr,n11d Rl) t,rn1·the pre11 of l\ll11Mltford'• 
natnrnl and !lra1ihic p•nr.11."-Lit. 011,;, ~"flt, J.'i, 

11 ·11111 l\llllmd I" one or th• trm•11t p11,i11tc•n orlif•."-·S!'•ctatnr. 
Ahn. Nf'w Edition, of the forme1· voh1me11, vie :-

:~:: ,L ~:: :t I ' ~:?: ~U: ::~. 6d. 
01·, tile Set of Five VolulJM':., hancl1omPly bounil, 21. 61, 

In 2 \"ob, I fl:m.,. prlPr 711,; nr ■mall R,·n. 12w 
'rht nOOK of, HIJ1:Tl~llFl,IE~, IUOTH~. 1111,J RPHl:'\"XE,:;; l'Onlalnln:r, In 

~;~:• !~ 1:,1.1, ~·; r:' ~1:,~ :;:~~1:·~,·.~!!:1~ ·. ~:~R~s~'~~~:. s~xlu~\V~;~ v;:i,t• coluu red from N Rture. 
"Tld• is a di·llrhtful work,wllh nn fewer than 11ll1rtv.11lx•n,rravh1rr11,coloul"fd 

nfll'r 1mt11rC": anrl hoth hy lht' 1trl• of it11 ,r.lenl.ilir, d!';crlpl.ion! nnd Ila l!',nnal 
nr1 nnr,•m"ut, w•II erilc11lalf'd to canny idf'as. at mir.• cnrrl'ct And pu1111lar, of the 
lu1bi111 n11d PC••1111n1)' of the beautlfol trll1f"t 11f whlr.h It trt'lltll,"-Lil Gaz -'~J~d'a;:~r.~:~:,;• alone would Le aatonl•l1lngly cb,o.p at the prlee of the! work .. " · 

4. 

·i;p~.~[ifr~.:~!~0:~;~~rr,;tEN';is1~·st:1?!N:i,?.~:~~l:1!11~Jr.~1!11n~~,1~~~::, 
o! En1tl111h SvnonymH, tf'nde1·lng the mnre common Word■ 11.ud Phra11"" in Iha 
hngU11h 1,Rlllfllal!'I' Into th~ morf •l•!tant and 11cl111ln11llc I and 11rfl11t11tin,r 11 t one 
'l'if'w M!lec.t for ohJ•etlo11nble Worlbi • ol1olee ur U:e mn~t appropriate froUl an 
!'1101·tt•d Hl'l~ly ; and tbP. opportuntty .of e1.11111111llol!" oe1'111lnnal conel"f' Nore11 
111tPr11pPned thron1thoutlhe wl1ole,polntlnR out.In a famlliRrway thl"dlitlneUo.: 
h~tween 1ucb of the Word■ as are rreq~:ntlr, tn "rror, used 11yno~ymou1ly, 

'fhe Twe111y-tblrd Edi ion, 'b!::: a~~ :tit"~;,1•~aJlor1 JI.A,, J2Ill0. price 6s, 

Pl!'JN'OCK'A T!Dpro\"f'd Edition ol r>r. 001,DSMI'l'H'S HISTOR.Yof BNG. 
L \ N ll, ~,•Ith a D1r.tlona1·~•. Hlographlcal, Hl!1torir.a\, &c. 1 f'xplah1inl' p\••ry diffl. 

~~~~Y;:a;~~! 1~~ 1~~di~!t!d'\~\? 1i1~dm~::;:'!11~,ra:i1:; ~;ft4'b•~a;:nf~~ud:1f~~K :r":b~ 
~~~~!J~~:C1~~;,,!.:~:1~~:.mJ"~::.0'111!!u~li~~~~~l1s:h~H r:t.~!i~l~:~n:~!:: 
pre-hl'n1111't" Gt'uHloglcal Table■ ~r lb<' So'\"e•el1n11 or Bo1li111d; with Pnrlraila of 
all lhf' ~O'l"C'rl'lgna and Iii@ J•m1or Rrnnchca or lbe prflsrnt l\,n)'ILI Famllv. a 
:~~.:~ .. !~1:!bf~ r;;~~~~~':r!n~!~ Anct,nt and Nodffll DJvlaiona, &c.; and m~ny 

"We co1111ider t~i• to hi' one oftbe moat eomp1f'te bonk!I of Ille kinrl for r,1,ie:. .. 

~1\~~l~l~a~11;~tn:t!1:i::i~~-l'oi,~.11~•~3i~:~: !1::,~!~e ~:;~;0;:a~:,0 ~::1~~:p;:::~.n:: 
h,IJouT they ba,e be11tuwed In perfee1in~

0

the puliUcation;•-Lit.erary Gaz. 

Jost Rfa,!v,ln 18mn. 

,lfl':. ... r~x~~t~r i,~!.r..,~0 ~~~a?r1:1:ir ~:~,~~tlef ~~~~~ ~t'11~~11~ll Uw :i~.r-c::::~:1:~1iii!c~W:!;.t the Drit11h Natu1·aliat1&C. Formh1g Vo1.1LXXY1t· 
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Ji1-lhf' Pi·-tlii, anti diOrtly ,Vrn1,f'~ p11bT1~lH·1i, - - · 
TIIE MEMOIRS M~[n1t~· /tR~rtl· Hy his D•ughter, 

B,lwMil l\fo~nn, 6.f., Nrw Do11d-1tree,; A. llla.1k, Rdlnbnrp:h; and \l", F. 
\l':tk<'lll~TI, ll11h1\11 

AUl'Ut..oii.,ll',1 L1':tTEH. Ul<' blll WAl,IEH. bt.:U'J. 1'. 
Ju~t rubt1,b1•,I, y,rlc" 2•. 61. 'r 11,~ 1~!~i·:-i11t~1~lrn.1~t:~f~~~~tsf/~~ft-TJlllt!c?J:lr~ 

tM1tRlllin,1r four bPautllully f'n,n1vrd Vll'w~, a Pnrt,11.lt t>f Amy Ho~11art, l'n
Jru•d h\" 8<'1 \\'en, and an n:Rc-t far. slmll• nf a lt>lln from Sir Waller ScoU,fS• 
1,1f't1~lng la11 favuurablP orlnlnu oftbP Work. 

Cliapm,in n11,I H"ll, ISfi. St111.nil. 

UH.I Ii HIU l'ISU INSl!ltANCE COMPA,~Y, i, t\rw Haul\· 
b11i\Jh1c~, Lnt\1hu1·\', l,ond"n, fnr Au11rn1u•r on Lin•s ,uul Sunlvnrshipl', 

a, 1 lll-.1°,, h,. fnr lhl' P1frrhuf' of Rf'vPr11lo11, and Annuities. E1labliaht>d In 
Scoll,md in 1809, lneorpor11.tPd t,y Roynl Chnrr•r. 

Ca1•ltal-Onf Million. 
His Graee thP fluke 11! GOr\.llON, Pret11dt>nt. 

LONDO~ IHIAllD. 
EARL "f CJ..MPKl\nO\\'N,Prt>1ldent. 

VLCE PRBSIDENTS. 
I.nr,l \'iseount 8trnth11.llan I Lorcl Vi~eount Ezmoutb 

HONORARY MAN'AflRRS. 
J g,n11i!l1",F.•(11".P. I J.A S1pwa1tl\bC"'kC"nzlP,EPq.lll.P. 
J, rut (,Pn, Ro/ll'rt UPI! ,J. Mncklllop, E•q. N.P. 
\':r ... A,'111ir11! ~ir J. P. Drre11ford, \f. A. Mac-klnuc>n, E~q. l\I.P. 

Jl.~t~. ~:a~;lonnld l t.'i-~~:~T~:~h~i:~'q. 1\1,P, 
J\L\NAHERS 

8\r r,,trr L:rnrle, Lord l\Jay,,r Eil'ct, I J. J. GJ,.nrif11, 'E~(]. 
Chainnnn CharlP• H('rt•l('t, E~q. 

F r,ncn "'ardtn, E!q,,Dl'puty Chair- Ht>nry Nrhon, B~q. 
mrm I J Ph IP, F.sq., Sht'rilT 

.A Cnd,h11rn E1q. l~aRr. ~PWf'll, E~q 
J.C,i1,rr,•II, E~11, \\, A. Ur1p1hut, E•q. 
\\' I' (',;rnt111rl, E•q. I GPf\lj:!'I' Wrh~IPr, E~fj. 

ti:1,~ 1ia~~r,~;~·J.q. ~- R~;~: ::~.} Rt>Bident 
H:1.1,k"r!l-~!rR. (' Ulvn. UA.1 t., an•I Co. 

Ph~·,,1.-lan-J. \Vr!J~IPr, !\I.Ii ,Mi, (frn•n•no1·-~tlf'Pt. 
~uliC"ito1•-l\11',~l'a, P11rkf'n a,,d w~b~f••r.13, Nrw lln•w1•1l rnnrt. 

.i\mnnjl' llw lllllllf'rOU, a(h'at1t:il(P~ 111f1•11'd to tl1e Puhllc h~· tlii~ Offir{' atP-f''.'C
!'•:i1'1!':y mnclt>rail" prPinhrn1,.-•,p1ior, to th, a"•ursrl of mnklnll' flny111P11tM 

'I·: ,rfP1ly, h:ilf-yParly, or n1111uall), 111111 allowi11ft th, p~nlil~ Pillwr to Q'O In llimi
,,,11 i"n flt' p•eiriu,n, or hf' ncldell tn tltP amount a••uretl, a,}! tu\ly t'XplRir1t•II \11 ll1f' 
'L';d ,,.,,, wl1icl1 mny he ha1! on H.J1p'i(•ali1tn at the Office, b,twet'n U1e l1our11 of Teu 
i:1 Thi' n1on1:uf! anl Pour In th.- :iflPrnonn. 

l',·r•n ,~ i11 !hr c, 11ntry ran l'IT,·ct 1ii~urancr9 hy r.orreaponding with thP nui
~r•n' ;\I, IP'" r• n! tl,p Hoa1d. 

,----c,-;-;,;-;-;---,;,,,..-------,----,--,-,-~------;---:c==;---: 
~ E i,~d ;;, ~:._,<Jr ~.!1;;·~~: .. t 1~~17c1i!, .. ~~·A~ll:l'.~.~;r.11~~:ir'~~f, ,~n'~~~.-1~1 .tl~ 
wi\; C"r.mnu·nc,· S 1-: r,1,r:-,;u OFF 'fo.11101rnl\· ( \lon,lay), amonntin,t to 2a,nnu1, 
w~,rth "r J.111,11 IJ1 ;q,,.ry. lli:r at 11url1 au exn·no• d111nl'}' ,acrifiPP I\~ will PrillUfl' ii~ 
bt.tl clP:irrinc•• ill n f+-w 11·1•,k<i, and prrv,nt tt,,, Pt'C'P11Qily of 11.11 auction. Th, 
~ 1,-,rk c"n•ht• nf •rn•1 al 11!,111,:ind p'Pcu of lri•h li11Pn an<l ~het>llnlt, on wl1i<l1 
lb i •1r11tir.- wiU b1• immt"'~e if 111.k,n hy lh<' plrr.P; srwri1l h1111<lrP1l pair 0£ 
\\' .rnr•y hl1trkPt,. lan.'" ~17.P, at a~. 1,l'r pair; n la, ;r, q111111t,ty a llltll' !loilP"· thnt 
f'n111:; !l.to,U~. P''l'l':iir,:t1f' n1111k,d to ~f'1\ at 12~.: Ptronl{ ltnP•in. 1lwrliny_ 
(11 ilb ,111 a <f'am) 7~ fl"I' riair: I ,3011 IPl"l/!tl•~ of ricJ.i gro• rlt> IHq,]c~ Rt a !""' ul 
frnnJ I"· to I•. fill l•f'I' yP.nl: FrP•.rh mPrlnn, that 1•n,t 611. llrr n•1lur,rl tn 2"•. 9,1 
anrl :1q ; q•1·rral 1h11u•a•1I ln1gr ~17. .. clnm:i•k ta.hie r.\nl\i•, lln<'n, art> to hr ilol,l 
for lf"!!!l !li;in ll1P u•ual -plil't> of 11iaprr C"l11tli~: thf'N'atf' !lomr riC't: <larnn~k. 3 i·•h 
Ion!, t,1 l,r ,ncri~i,•f'II for 12~ ; linPn h11rJ..11l,:1rk, !ill. r"" yard; J!'IRu. C'J,,tl1" 3•, fl'I' 
""z1•n; rotton ~,HlWl!!, lllrll'" ,lu I•. f'at'li: !li!k anrl 'flilb!'t "''l'Prn.l tlwn•·1nd, RII 
r.-:ul,ed lo hp 1101,1 f.,r lrorn s~. to 111~. original co•t of Rome of thnP wa11 4,,,._ anrl 
!,IJ. A\\ l"11!l'1J,,. Qf 12 ,·anb nm! unrlrr nrP nrn,krtl lo hf' sohl hy thr 11,t,Rnd arl' 
:i',,.adv mPa,,rirr-1.-Thf' whnll' ol tl1i~ l'X'PnPive Stock mni1t he •olrl In a !ew 
l""''''-•· and anv part 1,lt will hr !lnM hy auc:tiun on thl' prewi~e9 in Duke-atrtet, 
,llaLchester-aquare,4 doon from Odord.-•treet, 

On Sat11r4av UPXt. N'<'. I, tirirn> Onf> Ppnny, 

Tr!f tt~OH~~ s~t~:.~. ~~,t1 ~~~~11.~l1~~~~-~;o,~9~i~~dfl ~~ts,; !~;t?1~ 
MPltc:te,I and compiled; 10µ-dher with Original l\:nnmPnts IJ)' the .Edit-Or of the 
" .Evangl'lical l'enny lln~n,:inl'" 

Pnl,H~hPrl b,• \Y'. Hnwrlf'n. 191. ~lnnd. 

M R. l)O~'S ~EW WOl{K on GAl{llENJNG ,rnd BO'l'ANY, 
rmlie!ll•lil'•l with n11111P101111 \\'ood Cut~. 

'l'hl' SF.CO~O VOLL\I ~ \\'iii he puhli•hed in a lew day,, price 31. l lb.: and 
011 th" I &t of Novt'mhl'I', l'art 13, price 6,. 

Prinh••I fot J. ll. and 11. llivi,•gton; J. aud W. T. Clarllf; Lt>nll'mlln anrl Co.; 
'r, Cadrll; J. n1c11ard11nn: ,l+-1f,·1y a,111 Son; B11.J.lwi11 and Craduck: J. Rooker: 
,J, Ho ,th: H11n,y nn,1 Jlartnn: g_ Ba~•IPr; Sh.-n,·noU and Co.; Hardi11g and 
l,.,pard: J. T. Setchell; Whittaker am1 Co.; Sm1pklr1 a.nd 1\-h.oball; amt E. 
H11dnon. 

••• 'l'hP Flr~t Vnlnmf', ,;,,·i1h a Oloi11H1.ry and In,lex, maI hf had complPtP, prlc:P 
31. 12~. in r.lorh board9,-.-\ l'ro!ptctus or Lhe Wurk 11111.y be olitained throug!J 
a11y llook•rll"r. 

Fin~ 01 :-iu\·e111ber~:1sh3:l,.,v.~l~'~eE~1i1:;~:;,~~;~• &~i;:11s;~,:11~~~.~tl,n clolh, unlformlY 

VOL. I. OF A NE\\' MOl I.\IPROVl~O &lll-:JON OF 

THRi1,i!:i~~Jot!!~<~nf{lr.~f;1~d~!d ~i1~1\8~~!,~1111~.~~al~~~1tJ: f~o,t~i[,;; 
Pla~p1 In Bu\'dfll'" Bditlon. Edited by A. J. VALPY, 1\1.A., late l"ellowof Pein
brok. Collr,:P, Oxford, 

~umeroua nnd ,·arl,11 u 11.rP thl' formq In which thr Work~ (If ~hRkqr•arf 
h&\'I' a1•r'"ar('J, tt v.·111 hi' n•nJily aeknowl1•1lizt-d that 1111 impro\'pd p,lltlnn, prlnt,rl 
In thP ,ame l,mn a1 the mo•t populRr 1noducllona of tile p1'fll'nt dny, h 11111 ll 
dt1Muat11m. 

'fh., tu:t ol lUalonf', u riuhll~hf'd In 1821,ln hnnty onf' vnhimn8'1'o, will bl' 
nrlnptet!; Glon1u-lal NolH nn all ob111lpte worda will be given; a.11d a. brief 

Hil~o;;,~;;:i~~g:;\\'.1t:,~=:~t1:l~-~:1~1;!; off.-rtrl In t!Je l)TPll'nt rdillon, lt wll1 hP 
Pmb,.lll■hrd v.-!rh Out HundrPd 1mrl St''l'Pt1h· ll\1111tn\tlon1, f'Xl'C11lf'1I on Rtf'el in 
thP fir11t Mylt Df out-line b':,,.,rnliur, rlr!lil(11<'(l from ll1l' Platrw In nny.Jt>ll'I Sbak
wprarP, whlrb wa11 ori,irio•lly ruhll"hrd at 951. and l111'1Cf' pllJ•l'rllt 100\ 

Thi' Rllt11llo11 of !Ill' \'nu!hl,,l rradf'r "Ill hr dirtr!Pd to thP mn•t 11triking an,l 
bri\:laril rno11..-r, h-y Rn 1111\f'X. which wlll hp -printp,l 11.t the rnd nf IIIP work,and 
whlcl; wlll l<irm a c11mplf'll' rl'tfl•tt1<'P to flit> lll'autif'fl of Sh11.k~ptnre. 

The nurnbrr and l'XCPllrnu of th, lllu!!lratlom,, an,I thf' whit' of thl' 1,tt,r 
\lrf'III, \\'Ill rf'mif'r lhP prt>s,ut Pdillon !111pt'r1nr l•l any ytt -puhll,hf'II i whllf ti,, 
eonnnh•ncr uut portah1lit~· of th,• form a1lopll'1I, 1u1d u,,. rnoderatf' ttl'lnl on 
whlc:li It 1111\1' be 1>urehatt>d, will merit the a11-proba.llon of ev,ry 11.dmirtr of the 
Bard of Avon. 

Th, work l\'lll he han1h11ml'ly printed, hot•prt11ed, and bound In cloth, price 
5, pnvolume. 

Thr lllu~trali.,uw w11\ h<' rrintt"d on finf' !lntf'rl pnrer, 
Voluml' I. w1\I bf' riuhli•hrrl on the J,.tnf ~,J1'P11,hn, 18:\2, 11.nrl will ('nnbln ll 

(.lft1 ol' thP Au1hur, l>r .• lnhnwou·• Prl'fact>, tht' Teuq1e1t, 1'wo Oentltmen of 
Vt>ron11., 11.ml J.I 11111,trat\om. 

Thf' Mucee,rlinl{' volum,11 \1·lll l1P Jl11h1!~1Lr,l on lhP fir!lt of evrry month, Rnd Je. 
1\nred Tl'1tttlaii)' whh ti.e 1\1 ·l('nzi11t>11, 

The y,11111110 wl!l contain 011 thP l\\'l'lal!'f' from tPn to tw,lvPJllfttf!I, nrcor<llng 
to lhP n11ml1f'r nf l'l •!!l,anri th, \\'ork "di tw cnmp1rlt•d 111 llltl'l'n monthly vol11, 

r:ro1!!':!t'r\:~1~~!J'~i~'.a1.•~~';;-:lt~~~ ~('!\.f!~ ~ou~~~:•:il'et-!llrt>et; and ~oM 
hv ll11 ho .. kQt•HPt!I. 

POl'l.'.LAfl 8CHOOI, HISl'Olll1~8. 
In 12mo. a ~l'W Edition, with finf' &trrl 11latf' Purtra.ln of tl1t Sovl'relgn1, price 

3, fi1l.bnunrl, 

THJ~u,~~l~T.~~-y n~r,o~,r!;J,,f tn~n~~~J~l~llq~se of Schools and 
Printrd fur Bnldwln aml Cl'atlork, Piltl'rnnHlf'r-row. 

\\'i1Prrmfl.)' hPhall.l1'1'thl'"alflf'A11thor, 
IlA f,D\fI'.'.'~ or r1.1:-,; i,;:,,; ol EXG LISU HISTOR V: r.ht•Ryah~trRctrd fr,.m 

the> nhnvr, for tl,1' u~r or Cld!drl"n frnrn J,'unr to Ei!(lol Yl'nn of Age. A new 
Edition, wiTl1 a llnf' l•'1onli!1:>i1>rf' nf Pn1trnit•, nl'a'ly l1Alf.l11111nd, I&, 

8A l,D\\'I :\'S lll~TOH Y ot R!ll\l E: frnni tile Bui'lli11ic of thf! Cit,· to thr 
Ruin nl thr Rrpublic; w!lh l\laps and HPad~ of the Ohl Romnn~. Fo11.1lh ~,I\. 
tion, l 0 mn. \)•Irr :1,. 6,1 hnunll, 

IlAl,l>\\'IN'S HIHTORY of OREECE; from thr l'Mli,11tRPconh nftl•at 
Cou1,t1y to tl11' 1im•' In whlrh It t1·a1 rt>,l11ced into a fl.,111nn P101·iueP, Pur tlJP 
t:&r of 8rl1011\• Rnrl Y1,ung Puaona. 1'11e 6t'cur11I Ed1ti11n, in I 2mo, wltl1 Hurl, 
Rnrl M11p•, ,irh•r 4q 6,1. 

rlAl,llWJ:-;•s OUTLlXES of EXOLISIT C:RA'.\DfAn: C"rintnlning, in nd
rlltlr,n to thr fo:x:•lanatlnn~ u~ul\\ly p;h·t>11 iu 11i111i!ar \\'orb, n full Oewlopmrnt ol 
111, fi:lymn!r•I!')' of thP Coi,j1inction11, Rllll Rn Analytirnl Sta11•m,nt a1Jd Eluchla
tio11• ol 1111• RulP~ nl Syntax. A llt''N r.,lition. 111. fi,J, hound in rrrt • 

Nf,!;~\.~:l~,i~~}'2~~-~!•!:~,~-~~1l1~11~T and nlUllEJt:-i, Wilh 73 Kngra\'lngs, 

OAJ,i)\\'J,'1,;'S l',\ NTII E0'.'11'; or, Hi,t1try of tl,P Ood11 of OrePcP and Rnmt. 
\\"1!11 1n,1 ny Plal1'!', S1•,·1•ntl1 E1l1tln11, hanll•o111rly p1 inr,d .'i•. lid. l.>011111], 

--TIit:: TES TH EO(TltJN OP GUY'S l'Ol'.l{K I' l'Yc'l.OPJEfITA-
Just pn\.liRiil'd, in a ll1ick 121110, \'nlump, illu•trntrr\ with numl'l'OIIM ai111ropriate 

Cut•, flTirr. 10~. t;,(. J,,,anlA, 

GPY'S POCKET CYCLOPlElJIA i or. Epitom<! or t111ivPrM1 
. l\11"'11,,il;l'P, J)('~i~~u•,1 for S.'·nior Hcl,ola1s in Sr.!w,,J~, a11d for Younl{ Pt>r 

11111•• 111 /!'l'!lo>r:d; cnnta.11111111' muh1fRrl111111 and 11~r•h1l information nn 1111111,ron• 
~uhj1•rls nrr.r,qnry to l1r knn,v11 hy 1111 l"'r11n11s. )'rt ,·ot to 1,, found In h1111k~ of 

[:~~·_nk~~~,n\'~;~:,~~~\~;y,l>;,,JoSEPH GCY, AtJthor of rlie School Qul'~tlon 

"In comp~uy lo di•cnnr p:ro•, lirnnranrp or thing, l•l'C"nrnin" 011t>'1 ~ta.lion In 
Jiff' to know I• in~11pportal,1y mnrtlfyirur nnll drirra,li111!'. "- Anon. 

'J'!1r T,•nth E1lilion,P11!an!P'.l,Pxten1h•l'ly lrnp1ovrll, 1\110 illu~tr11lt>II v.-ltli C1111. 
l,nmln11; p1 i11tPd lor B~l'.lw111 and Cr:i.rio('k: f.on"m;in, llPf'~, Oimr, Rud Co,; 

J l_lo,,111: J Honkrr: \l li1tt.:i.l..N 1rnll Co,; n111l 1--ilmp~in a11,I ,llai~h;ill 
l\rw F,,litinn•"f lht' lnH011·1111{ popnlar Schon1 B""kM hv the ~Ame ,\nllu•r:-~.~t.:~~ i~r;~,'~~ .:\~~;~11~!,pl~.~:I.Witb i 1\fai,1. l .!th Edit, H.oyal J Buio, 

(;l;'::s ~~·1:11:0:-=0)l:V~ many Platt>~., Rnnl 1.'lmn. 5\ bound 

to ~~:1;1' ~i,~\~,~~1;t~i~~l !~o;:~l'~YeEt~!~~d!!~ 1i~: 0~ ~ 1
0::

1~,7,~t;n~11:~~:~ 
Er\it. 121110 4~ Gil 1,:inrbnu,rl~' l.111und. · ' 

~:;~::~ i~~J\~'}/1r:;:r~:·~:.~;a~?.i~,~~~"ti;~~luured, is. 
Gl'Y'S 1\ILITJSII ~1'1•:LLl'."JU llOOK, 34th EJit. h. 6,1 hound. 

. tgr:i ~~~: ~~n:~~ ~}~i~~~~; .. ~~1~:
1·J.;: ~~:1~:1'.rnd• 

311~t\~1P1;;1~~t~:J'[{~.~1~~~~1'v~rOK, on fi11e prnl w1ilini papPr, 4to. 

E,~ft~Y~~,/~;::~r;:~Y ~tt~~~f/NT, o1· complete Scholar's Arithmetic, itli 
liUY'S K&Y to tbe SAll.E, l2mo.ta,Gd, bound, 

October 14 

ASYLU'.\t Jl'OREIO!'f AND 00:\IESTIC LJP'E OF.l>'ICJ:: -~ 
iO, Co'l'nlilll, 1rnd 5, \Vat,1·100- Placf', Lm:don, ' ' 
NAVAL AND MILITARY l~SUR.AN'CE. 

Of!lc>t'rlll l"_mha.rklng for Op •rt_o, or ,i,~y !ott'lin climate, ID&\· t'ffrct Pollcia. full; 
l\ll n~k!l, without dl'l&y, a~a D1rtctor 11 rn atteoda.uee with a 1\1edieal Ofticerat 
3 o'c:o~k Jaily.VOYACES ANO FOREIGN' RESIDENCES, ~,~ 

Pt>r!lnntl \'t>yagf1,g nr rP!ldlnf ahrna4, MaWll'r11, Supercargoes, nnd othen (11o,r 
•uttd for tbe \\·/1ole of life or orD~}lE~~rbRt~gP, , ' , ' 

Tl,, Hononnbl, WtLLIAlll Pa...\!IER., Chairman, 
Cnlonel LlTSBING"ION C. u. lll'ruty Ch11.lrn1an. 

FO!ltf"r Rflynohb, E1q. I C. \V."Halll'n, lhq. •¥.~ 
\\"illiRm Pralt, E~q. Str Jamf'tl O•mhlt'T . ~ 

t-~::e~/K:~~l~;?F.~q. ;;:~I~~:: :~~~~~:.err,m, 11:fqo ·· • 1' 

Cart.Geo, Ha.rrla, R.N',, C.R. G. F11.trea, E1q.,-lte1UPntDlreotcrr.•· 
PHY!I.ICUN-01·. Fnirusnn, •c 

S111t0Eoss-Hii'J~~l.~i'c ~ts~R~;Ji,?•lll\lPll"f1 E1q. 

L O~~~~!f {i~!~e ever published, whether for a term or for W.~'. 
-~-~~Tl1r fnllowln, arp llt>leetPd from thfl f'Vfln ratpa :-l Age,. I \\'holf' Llfl'. I 7 Yran, 11 M• I Wholl' -Llrt, I 7 y.,1r~:' 1 

20 111 9 ttl7 I ,tf 217 I · J 10 8 , 

30 . 2 2 0 I IA~'ll':H.NA'l';:~K 4 ! 0 I 2 1 7:" ·,, 
On, third of U,f' rrtrnlum on l,lf P P1tllclPs rna)' hf' lPft unpaill to bt de4ucltd. 

from the aum u11u1;~•;~;~11:c:iuc~~1~ 1~u~:;:~lt,:'t\.\rr1;~r.nt. • : 

l~ 1 fir~t 7 \'nu. \ tiUcl·e,t1i11J( i Yl'ar11. , b:1·e1·y )'f'l\r or L'.leal'ftr. 

20 114 162 247 ·r 
30 I l 8 7 1 )5 I • 3 o II ,, 
41l I 19 3 2 i O 4 9 8 
511 2 II II 4 (1 11 7 n 3 ?' i 
'l'hl>ll'CH.lt>ought lo IIUl't>/'llfl!lt' bl] ulllf"I'~ 111 CR!Ol"ll 111 A!<IJtlll)', ur Ll'lll?o 

:!1";bi;".r!~~':a~t::u~~w rate, for 10 long a pl'tlod 81 14 yl'a.rw wlll be, _IJ. /; 

PH.JWN'.ANCY, INFITtl\f H'KAl,TIJ, AN'n OJ,n Af.E', ,.,, 
FP111all'II nl'll!d not apri•ar; tht ralrR for dl11ea,e1 are nmtlentp, 811d Pollcletl •• 

nr" p;rant,ri to rn,01111 of a,t,.auerd Rll'e. 
l'ro1111Prf11~ ... lllll.Y hr ohtlllnrll at •lthPr nr thP (;'0111;,a~~·•.1 OfficP•. . ·,r 

MR$rIJ1g!f;1r.8f.~~f.J~\.!~.Tl1,cl~l/;li~t,., 9
n~(~ 1~!\tJ~"' 

OF.NT-STERT, l,ondon.-Thh nP1"Pr-failh11t 1-ppcifte for 111, 1\11111.lf"RntCholfi,; ! 
a• ::tl ■o fnr tl1P E111rlhol1 Clu1lt"rR or Di11rrho111, nnw ,o flr"f'Yll.lPnt, tOl'PthPi' W'lll'' 
Spa~in(ldfr. Co ,,pla,nts of ll1e B,nvPI• ,rf'nrrally, t. .,YPtl' rl11.y 111fu"'lnr'1'Hf! 1·' 
proof~ of it• f'ffiraer, hy pH'~t'tYi11g ,·a.lunhl, l-vt>11 to tlJelr 0 frirnll11 nnd toelt,,'' 1 

:~~;It~:;:~:~ :~:~i:~1:,1c!\\~11f,:' ~I:~ ~•~;~r,!:"~~•;,!1'~dc~~11:~:·;~•I p::~;:~" J:;~~r,; 
with thl11 lnuluablr IHt'diC"lnP, wl1irh, H tnkf'n 111 thr Parly '!Hill"• &ftprtbf•.'~1 

tnR1111f'r 11rf!•er\l,rd, hP co11l\-lently 11nd con~C"l,ntlo•1,,ly R!l•t1tl. will nnf'r 1\1,lto!i; 
~,~:~: 1 ~ 1~;.1: :-~ .. ~'i':t:1\' ~'i' t:, ::;r !~;~~,:~~I~~ ,; : ::II h: ~l~,b~t:;;~t ,: ,O~•~~ll~:~,e~: a, 
lif'l'PII b~· lhla 'f 11rlurf'.-Full rarllc11hi.r1 Rnd lt' ■llmo11lah may hp •f'PII llt ~ , 
c.,untin1r-ho1ue, 17, ("ornldll, nn,t I .'ii, R,.,rnl-•tr,rt, whn, !ht• Tlnct11r, II 
111nl<I In llottleR at :J11. 6d., 6,,. 12s., awl 26•. tar.Ii ; 11,1,,1 It ma1• hr hnd ort oritrof 
all rr•r,1•c>tahlP Chvm\1l1', and Mf'1llrl11e,Vt>nrle11 111 thf' l'11hi,,,J K\ntrluin. ... 



BIJLL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 619. SUNDAY, OCTOB$R 21, 1832. Price 7tl. 
THEATllE RUYAL, COV~NT GAKL>EN.-To-mon:ow 

k:vt11in,: will Lt' prodncert a TIPIV Ph1.y, founded on Sir Waltel' ~cult's N"Hl 
of ,l'AVERl,EY. Prince Ch11.rlH Ei!wud Sfaart, Mr, Vining (frnn1 tl1e T. It., 
lfa.y~Rrket; Fergu1' M·hnr Vlch Inn Vnhr, Mt, Warde; C11.pt, Edw. Wavtrlty, 
Nr...J.hbotr; Uu-011 HrAdwardlnt, Mr. B11'M1ey; Fl01a M'lvor, Mist1 E. 'frPl'; 
Jlo.se Br,ulwerdlnP, Mi~~ St,lrrtff. Aftf'f w11l•-b ,vlll h, prnduced, 11.·'ftfa.~que writ• 
uJlt,Jiy J\lr. Shtriolan Knowlt•11, cal\NI THE VI~ION OF TH I~ BARD I in wbit:li 
.a N&Ul'Uion of Sl'tlll'l'Y, wllb llpprop1 tn1r Rt'tlon h)' th" f:har11.ctf'n, will be l'f'• 
pr'1'"1'1ttd. Tu c,>111'\u,!e with 'l'HB IVATERMAN. Tom Tug, l\lr. Wil~nn,-
0n\ft'd11n,J;w, a Play, l\'llb otberEntel'tninmer.ts, nnd Hide and St>t>k-On 
'I'buml"-Y, ThP Hnnel1h11.,•k. 

IWtBEATRE HOYAL. ADELPHJ.-To-morrow and during the -a: \\'p, k, a Rudt>lta (nf'\'f'r RC!t>d), c•1\l,d TII E Ill VORCE. Chunctt>U hy 
Neun. Y ,1.tca, J. Rl'l'VP, Buek11tone, Hemming,, Ga.lint, Mr". Yate,.Mis!I Oii.Jr, 
-and·nfr11.,llon,y. Wirh the new J\lp]o dramatic Burlclla of RIP\' A~ WJXK LE, 
or the 1l,lm11man oft he Spirit Crtw ! Principal Charactt•r11 hy :\Jt't1!lr-. Yates, J, 
ReP'f'P, Burk~t,u1P, W. flt>11111>tt,O. ~mith, IIPmmin!f, Mr,. Daly, l\liPB J)aly, an4 
JflnN(l,·ello,-Af1t•r w/1lch, a IP1rlllmatt Drama, not n. Burle"que Rurlelta, but 
-a Bul'IPtta BnrlP,qned,eal\i>d CUPID! Cupifl (the Gnd of Lu\'P),l\-h-.J. R.ene; 
JlbtSlykey (P"~·dit>), Mr~. Hon,y. Tu cnnrluolP with thP fiwourile Ballad 
Burlttta, <'allPd THE PET OJI' 'fHE Pl~TTH'OATS. Principal Charactl'n, 
Mtt,n, YatP!I, W. ll•nnPtt, Bncbtone, Frankl, J-hmmi11g, nansforJ, Mn. Filz
wllllam, !\1hll OR.ly, awl l\rtl!I, l:loHl'r. 

Pri'f11tP rloXPII may bl' harl nt ~l\m•'s Llhrary, ~t. Jallll'!l't•!lt.,Rnd nt thl' Th Pat re 

NE !i-R~?t~!7,~-~~0~l~~I'~ J~~~\~1~~~ ~~}' .~t~!~' :n~i:S1~~~i~~w; ~Xc~1~:t 
wrttt,n hy ChlHl. Jl'ffei-ys, com11oetd by S. ~t'l•un. Prict' 2s. 

•Tht' Dride •• 1ung Ly Airs. Wood ., 29. 
•Tht> \rife ., Mr. \l'oo,i •• 2s. 

Ro•P of Al111ndalP •• l\lr. Wlh•c,n , • 29, 
•Oonnh! Rllll hi~ Brhl.P •• •• J\lh, ,,,vPrarity •• 2R. 
•rr>mP o'n 1J1e moonlit S,11., ll11pt ., Mr and Mr1. Wood 21. Gd. 

•Ha~r~l~,.~~?,,~l,:•1~i':~1~~i[, A
0
l~anda

0
I~ Qua_d

0
rilll'l:.u da~_ced} 31• 

•Tl1P 11hi,\'t n.rP rmhl'llithPd 11'1111 ~11Jer11licl Litl1oirraphlc Drawings hy Jolin 
fln.ndnnL f,m1uon: J,1~0:,.:1 LE~. Ii, Old nnnd-,trrf't. 

TltE MUSICAi, (HUI. 
·'Oath• ht C1f Nonmher will hp p11hlM1td, hands11111rly hound In 4to., price l81.1 

wl•h ,rllt tdgts and irold drrict>, 

T'1: n ~1 1 ~,~1~C !. ~• nf [tf, .;L~o~;·1~::!~,j ~:;11!1~l1~ont~:11~t~1t,.~! o~: 
·bd,, Fl,,n,s nnd nurb, In En,rli,h, ltalhlll, l•'rt'llCh, 1111.t IJnman, ten Piano• 
forte l'if'tr!I, F'antui:i.11, Aln. Ronrlo~. WRllZPI, Quarlrilll'I from l\h,\'e1"bf'f'r'1 
ctlPbrati>,I Opern, nohrrt le Din.l,lt. !Ind tl1e G1·1uid Oprr"-, l,a TentRlion. The 
.lfu~ic, hv ltum111PI, Brl'lhn,·en, Mayrrl,t't'r, J\lendt'lHnhri, ll11rlh0My, Aubl'r, 
the Chr,·alirr Nrulrnmm, ~chuh,rl, Musd1t']('!I, H. Herz, \'accaj, Maclllmf' 
'Ahl\hran, ·":i,lame Cinll Oamor,au. IUi~11 E. \\'ind•or, C. g, Horn, E. Perl'y, 
Alu~mlPt f.et. 'fl1c Portry, lJ\' 'f. H. Rayly, T. Hood, E1qn, W. E. Att1ield, 
'Waltrr Tho, nton Ricl1ard~nn, E•q , &c. &c. 

Thi' £mhl'lli!1hm•uta con11\~t of liltlih• li11iPl1.,.d Porl1·11.ib of Malla.me Schroedn 
Dnrif'nt, Ma,1:imt> Clnti Jlnmort'an, !\ladame Stockliauaen, and H. Herz, wilh 
..Autog,nphs of t>minrnt vroff'~11io11al charnctf'n. 

London: 1'1C1rl and l,Al'l'OII, 28, Nf'w Tiond-!ltre_,_t. ___ ~ 

a"l:~sTOUT, Cli)°gl(! &c:.:.:.w:-,i-~1tfE7:tff,~~~ to I\Cim1.int 
ii. - hh1 Pritntl11 ami tht Pu •lie, th1.t l1iR f!'f'nnln• Bl'R.'rO!"f and ~DIN'
•IUROH Al.RS, OOR.CHESTER RKER., TIROWN' STOUT, CIDER, &.e. 
•Ire In fint' orrli>r fur 11~•, anrl, f\B wPII aa hl1 Fortlgn \Vine■ and. Svirita, of a 
tfT')' ,urrrlor ~la•,.-22, H•nrltttn-,trl'Pt, Co.-ent-_gariln. 

Mf,SiSllS. POPE And CO., MannfRcturerA or Silk, Cotton, Li~le 
· Tl11·pad, J\.lprino, L111nln1'.w.-.nl, Won1trd, nnrl l:'\'t'ry oth<'r dt'~criptlon of 

·the btst !--u1nmer nnt\ Wlott-r HOSI RR Y, havi> r1>mort>rl from 28, f'rl,lay•!llrePt, 
to No,-1, WATEIU,00-PI,ACR, PALI, J\IAl,J, Orclf'r!I 1111d J'nttrru11 arl
dr,u,,1 to lhrm at No. 4, WntP1·l,10-rlnce, Pn11-m:ii11, nr Rt lhtir 1\111.nnfaclor)', St, 
,Mary'.11 (/ate, Notli11it:h1un. a1" rxrf'nlrrl \l itl1 Jll"f'Ci~inn ancl dispntcl1. 

•DCONOMJC LIFE ASSl!RANCE SOCIETY, No. 34, Bridge-
~ 11trf'f't. nlackfri11l'!I,·- DIRKC'fUJtS. 

'flu• lll;cht I-Jon. 'fHOMA, VaANKLANIP l,RWU, M.P. ChRlrman, 
HM.NII.V F.11.RPRlllOIC STBPHEfUION,1\-f.P. Deputy Chairman, 

LflncrlCII Jhuj!li Ailf'u, B1q. I Willi1un Gr11nt. E~q. 
8ti>p1Jf'tl .N.lcol1011 8.-rber,S•q, John Knowles, Esq, F.R.S. 
R1,hrrt niddnl11h, l~1q, ,Jr,lln i\lt',ulham, E1q. 
Rolwrt Dnvita, E.11q. ThomM Mrnx, E~q. 
A<lnru Ourdou, E1q. AUDl'ron.:"llli1un Routh, E,q. 

:d,~~t~W~1~:-'1~t1E~j_n..s. I ~~1~,~l:i~1~!::·~~~:.;J:n..~. 
rl-lYSICIAN-,Jolin A. Pa1"i11,;'\f,O. F.Jt.S.'28, Oovet--!llrrrt. 

SU It(; F.U~-Bl'n,in111in Tl'a\'t'l'!I, 1~1111, 1r.1t,S. 12, rlr11ton-1lreet. 
SOLICl'l'Ofi-H. Vu11n1r, E~'l· F.""~ex-!1t1·rrt,Strnnd. 

AC l'U,\ RY-,!. J. 1J1,.1·11•~, E•q. 
Thi• ~ocif't~· !!I ~o ('On~titnt('r\ u to prr!lr11t tl1l' nw:11111 ot ('[1•cti11K A.11!11HanceR 

-On l,i,·<'" with 1111• lffl':1.ll'!lt pns11iblP n,h·anlalt'l' to thr Public. 
' Thr,1•-fn11rth11 nl tl1p 11re!l.1>llt p1·o!il9, and, evt•ntunlly, the ,vhole pl'ofils will bP 
11h•id('J nn1onl( tlu• Pulin•-holilt>l'!, 

Evr1y 11H~o11 As~111"('d for thewl1olr tf'l'rn nf IHr, nt no ('q11itnhlr 11rrmi11rn, 
\vii\, nflt'l' lonr yeau, pnrlici1•;1te in lhc pruth11 of tbr Snfil'ly, and if A-~lllf'rl lo 
:the ar111111111 of .£Ml0, Ii<" rnlitlrJ to 11t1r11cl aml \"Ole nr nil (;f'nl'l';t\ MHtiug11, the 
lleml11•1~ of whi<'h 1111,·1• ah .. ol11tr co11tnwl 0Y1•r Iii~ nffnir!I of tlie R"cirty. 

Nn rlaim rnn hr litil{alf'd or di11pu1r,I without lhP 11n.ncllo11 of aUl'nernl Meet. 
·1n, of fl1.11icy.J1ni,!l'?"!I sprr.inlly rnn,.rnrd on thr ocrMion. 

Tht f)ir,•,•rur" hn.,•i,;~ an\lli•d thr,1111,•)\'r; nf all thr i1nrortant in formation rPlll
tlve to !ht" rt,•rrf'ml'nt11 of human lil'P, which 11:i!I 1·1•rrt1II\" hPl'll rnm1111111irn!1•tl In 
1h~ pul!lir, l1a\"f' hr1·11 f'11ai1\pd tn ron!lt1ur.t a ,tt of Tnhlr-11, in which t]1(' rn.trs of 
·A.awurll11f'r Rn• con111idt-rahly lowrl' thau tlw<1e of any other Offic<", in which thr 

,.,l¥1:;;'\1~~-~tj~~~~=}~1 :~:1!J~~l.i~~~m tliP l'x!Pnt nml 1·ariPty of thr compntnlin11~. 

t!~~l~~lt. t~"n1i~~1ta::~!1~?;.'~\1:~\~· ~~,':.~ii'11n~,:~~·i~1~ '.~~:t~J~o~•;~:~•ti:~t~!.'; ;~l~~!j;t;~): 
1Mlct from th<" rnn<"n~illi' ratr~ <'f Pr<"mium; whiCh hM•f' been calculn.ttd t'X• 
)tPR!\)' for t\11• u~e nf this ln~tit11linn, 

Pem:i],,,. a11,I uthPrq, wl10 nrl' unalill' to nttrtirl pPr•onally at tllt" Offlr..•, mny 

. :!!~~!: p~;.; ~::r:.l ;; ~•I !~l:} 1:1~ ]~ ;:1 \~,~:,,:!: ;I:~~ :i~: !1•:;~~:l~;· ~~111~1~ ~ :;~ ~~I 1:~/;;;~\';,:: t;~! 
)lrt\H, ll.l'C' "nti~tannrv. 
J.. Thp u~1m\ c .. m111i•11iOns will hr n\lowecl to Solicitor~ nnd otbl'l'1rl'ceommending 
Auurnnrrs io l11<' Otfic(•. 

~ i1~J·1r~1 :i•~i;~,j 1~~1;~:~';:;.;:,~~~twYlilf~,1; ~~~,~:1,\~~1~,:~r~::; ~.~~~~~•,~;,~~-~,';t~~'. 

I 
i'ltJ,:MIUM 1•i-ln CENT. l'Rll A:,;:':'lll"~I l'AYAIIJ.K llt;J\JNG 

4ge Firlit 5 Sef'ood 5 'l'l1ird 6 f'our;h 5 Rpmninrler 
~ Y1•;1r~. YeRrl!, Yrar11. YPnl'!I. of l,jfe. 

,. 11 ~ t 1 ; 1i "'i 1; i ~ 17 1i -; ; 11 !i 1123 IJiU 2210 2100 2Hi3 

~ ; I~ L11 ~ l~ ~ ~ 1~ 5 ~ l~ ~ : I~ f 
Dy order of'tli(' llnnnl nf Jlir('cton.t, 

--. ,1011:\" I{:-:n\-,-,J,t:8. nrsid,.nt Dirpctor. 

To LADlh::; ANU FA:\11Lrns Plllll'I-IA~INU P'Olt TH.I!: WiNT!Hl.. 
ROYAi, E~PORIIJM, 

tA~J F:.~ 1md0 r.~0~Vi~l~1r~1~\~:~~~-r~!R~i;\~formc-d. thnt the ""fo \\ I~ 1 gn, STOOi{ of thi~ E11tabli11hmPnt la completc,l, .Among the 
"'- lot UR A~l\c]t"q C1f Pxtraordina.Ty Cheap11e~~ Rl'f'-

llr of G1•09 di' Nap\i>•, !'1,000 Sevnnl Cun of hl'R.utifnl Fo-
et:a, rral liiipitaltll'id9, lltlle rrip:n l\ltrioos (a com1ignment) ,i: ;;r~uin l:::tf pri~e_' all ~~ 23irl A •~!!,1~fl;v'~i?1;1~:.S1~ a~hlb~t 3s 3d 

Rr1ti"IO to l,O!JO flltcu or Shn.wl11, F1Pneh dt"11\~n11, R.11 at 
'fl'!dt18h l\lr1 iuo•, Hit" narrow the J"ed11ct.d p1;cP of • • • . 131 M 

fJ'tie d 1• l'omrnPnrlni" at ,. liid Pluthl'I, Ribhon~, Forp\gn VelvPh, ind 

•hJ:~~d ~~d1~:1~itto,_ !n eve~! 164 ~/i:t!; l~~e:;;; ;:~\~~~l~~1:n.,!~1t!t;, 
-~~~ 1h• Proprlf'tor~ hPing Ait:enta for .,~~~!!si~~~;,~:,~~~~~1 well u flritlah 
lo;•r11~~~1r::;•..,~h!r"fi:':::: lo vend article,, In almo1t nery ln~t11nce, inftnitely 

or -of .Mulfs, J\hntll\01, Roa!I, C11pt1, and Fur• of eYf'rf 110Tt, I, nne 
t t ~11<111u,~t elegant in the Ml'tropoU1, and in Cbeapneu uueq•alled. 

nely ol good Uoaa Jrom31. io;,, 6d, 
'l'liur,dav 11 ~oom\ are condurttd on tbe IRll'le plinciple-1, and will he opened 
It l', PA(fLu. •d O~tob,r 25th, with a s~ntlid di,play of Pa.ri11ian fa1hio111. 
llee.-octoi~r ~-:,b,~iJ;~r London. Jto-yrJ Em1oril1m., •ppvaiLe tbe ldaulioo 

L~.~;,1~~-~f1~~~~~~l'~J_ttitn8~~~:~:.1J!:/t tfa~!~n¾~!~t.~~~: 
all Natlo11!!, A moat lil,en1l price will lie given forlhe-1ame in CA..;H, or :S:t"w 
Clothn, if df!&\1'1'(1, ma.de in PXcbange, of tlle beal q11ality, and in til'ict ncMrd. 
nnee with the Fa1!1ion11 of !lie day.-A11plf, per,011ally or by lettar, to St1•p~1e11 
Pear•on, No. 2, Lamh, Conduit,1lret"~. Appoinlmenta il.ttended to ten md,s 
fr'lm J,on<t"f\· Rnol.• t:.tl:i•n on 1he 1ame tnma • 

THE GF.:.Nl'LEMAN who LEFT bis HOME at 12 o'clocl, on 

and 1~~~ ~:~tt J~f,~I: ~1;!r:,~,~r~:~!•t,~;~91~dl~r!::t~~1~r1~~:;~~~~1 t~~,::t:a.r~ 
r,lurn to M~ clu1ie1, a.11d lint h\1 frieml" are wil1111gtO remove nny tlifficulty, and 
to a,,i~1 in th• IU'rangf'mf'nt of bis affairs. He t, earnestly t'nti-eated not to di•• 
re,ard Tbi!I ,intirl' 

'f \O a~;!~~nn~!i!~,~-~~-;;~b~~;~~l1~:,\~d 0 f5 Oax~~~~~d~1!y l~\~r~!\J,~-:t~~.~.c~~ 
a.nxlom to ohtain RCURACY, with Titie to l·lol)'Order11. The mo!lt ntiafactory 
l"Pferroc•~ cnn hf' gl\•,'n. Comm1111lca.tlnns adJrP"-1:'d to S. M. al ,\Ir. i\lt'a.rle11'1, 
Bnnk•ellrr, Tarl~tnck-"-trPrt, Co,·Pnt 1,rnrdrn, \\'ill 1urrt with .,rompt at1P11tion. 

WI Of I~ tUi~;r/~ Et~ ~?:,~t!!~J !v\~f I itt.t~o~ t~Yi~~ :~~Eo~ s9liiP~~{iP. 
'l'Hl:-.S lorthe propo•e-1 MONUMENT 111 EDINIJUROH, hrg ll'a\'P to 11nlicit 
lhe AID nnd CO-OPl-:RATION of the Admirt'r&uf Sir WALTER SCOTT 
wlirrPrf'\" l'itunle, and to whnm ,,a1·llr11.lar 11.JlJilh:atinn mny uni bll'f'f' lil'l'll 111arlf'. 
Thr CommillPP takP th• lihPrty of ,nll'gestiu{!' Uui formation of Lor-a.! Com
mlttres for ral!li11g Suhser!r,tln111, whii:b, a.!I w,U a• those of Individual•, ma,· 
bP tram•mittf'tl, with thl' Suh~crl\1el'~' 1uunl'I, to the Trea•u.-er, Gt,;OllOE 
FOltRE~, Esq., to the care of Sir Wf\\iam Forb~1, Bart. and Co., Banker11, 
Edi11h111·51:h: or Mr•!ll'!I. Cn1111, nnd Co., J~o11dnn. 

MA ~P~s~·e!!itYil~~t ,1~1~ a!VaJ)l~f'~r~l~~~l~1~~e:11«10H!~~1r ~1/~\'~: 
11,~riar, 1, fl•lt 1111011 tl1P mo~t lnle1e!lting auhj,ct,'WI' eJl'lbT11.c, thP rarli,•11t oppnr 
tuulty to Rn110nnc.,., that 011. f.atnrday 1 he !2;l11 vf Oct<Jbf'r, will-bf' puhlhht>rl, to 
hr contlnutd 1\'t'Pkl)', 1111<1\!r thr,, di1·e,clion a1ul patron.a!tf' of a CommiUi'I' 11r 1,R. 
rli~9, thf' LAO I ES' l'ENSY. r.lAUAZl:--l'E and. GAZETTE of FASl-llON, 
di, ected Pxclu,IYl'ly to mn1tf'r,i mo111 lnll'ft'~tinll'. to !lie fair SPX. Pnt.li~hf'd hy 
~~1~rrgrr, llolywt>ll,9lrt'l't, Strand; and to be ht.d of all boukaell,1·s and 11ew1-

p 1i ~~h:.~~~tt~PV, ~-~~~~~df~11n~ :.tt',~~etf!i?it I ~ln~,~~1~!~"iJ~~~;i~·;1 !~: 
le" 11nd otherM !luprHP,1 lnwl'r !han R.n~·• 11thrr hn111e In l,onr\ou, Quills, Sf'
rnnd•. from 12,. per 1200.and n1rn·Md,. Pen,, ditto, from 15!! p,r 1200, 1litto. 
~chonl Peuion11 from Gi per 1'!0(1, ditto Pott11.ble .Pn11 in' fancy hoXf'!I, {'ontain
lng t11.cli 2.~ pi>1111, frnm 711. prr do1.f"n hnx,•!l,'cJHto. With 12 pt'n~. 49 dlttu. India 
lluhber, Pe11cil11, !-°t"alh1g Wax, Wnfl'r•, lnK'J'owdPn, &c. rqually luw for r,·atly 
moril'y, Nnc1111.r~r for p11cklljt:P. 4r,,I,0111hllrcl-11t1"eet, four door, from G1·act
ch11r.-h ~tlf'PI.-,\:] l',•n~ \\"lll'fllllff'ol rut 1,,. l{,,1,,.. 

1(1HI•; NE\V DECCA t:HJN J ~E:S lol' J)r11trlnK•room Cun.1.11,i-,, 
llPcl•, &c,, can only Ji,. ,ef'n at ,\1lt.ES aad EDWAR.0S'-l f'Xtt'n1iYf' 

FUJlNI.SHJNG WARE,ROOMS, No. 134,0~fortl ,111'..i,TieRr Dnnrl-,tr.,..,.t. 

Ellltol'EAN LIFE. Jf;,f!~l:~~CE AND AN1'UITY 
Thi11 Cnmp1my continue, to effrct LirP 1 n~urancp~ 11.t rt"durrd prtmltunl!, wllich 

may he p:1.i•I Q1111rtt'rly, Half-)'t'ltrl}', or Annunlly, at thP opllor: of thr ln11n·rcl: 
to fl"raut Annuitil'!I on aini\f" or joi1ot Liu•11: and to a,h·ance money 011 Annuity 
•Pcuretl on freel.iold,copyhuld, or Jong ll'Rlelwl<l pl'opel't)', or on monPy in lht' 
P'1111d,. 

Thr As~urerl "Ith tlii9 Cnmpnny p:i.rticipntr pnio!liral!y in tl1t pn1fih. 
Thr llonuR drcl:nerl on 1hr 3,t ot' .lnly, 1831, attaChl'I to all Polici,, elTected 

on or heforr the 3ht of ))prf'mlit'r, 18:lS. 
For r1·o~fll't.ll1•P~, he. nJ>ph• In D . .\VID FOGGO, SecTetnry, 

Offiet", So. IO, Ch11.1ham rlnrf", Rlnrkfri11ra, l,011dnr,, 

1'0 C.\l'ITAl,l~'I'~. 

M Atf/~~~u;,~~r i~kr.~,i~,~ lot~~.I~~1t~-f,[~~cir-f~l~~ .. ljl~ 
ftlANOI\ or rPpntPcl MaTinrof MAR'rON, In C)evplanrl, In the Nnrtl1 RlrlinJI' of 

~oiss':t!::r.r0JiJ?t,O~"'r1.~~~~·.· l\ct~t~~'e ~~::~~b:~~"~::h.~-~t1:!.A;!~J!'ri~. 
!'h!~:t~J~:~-f~r~:~tv0~d:~;t:~11;!;~i::·.1~:id:1;,TCf'(' ~71:r!~:1~;!r~i~.\~;~l~~l~ontiguou,i 

Al10, SEVRRAI, l'Alll\.tS Cl! rld111..rahlf', m"ado\J, and pa11lur■ L11,nd, con, 
h)nin,r allo1rrlhrr J or; acl'r~. or thrr"11.bout11, lvlnjl: in a rinac renCP, and divicletl 
lnlo cn1a,.riif'11t incln,n'f'P~, nll wtll wnlf'red and· f•nced, and 1tudded wilh or11a
mt11tal ph1.1,t11.tlnn, anrl ltp1Je,P.row thnhrr. 

Aho, a PUHl,IC-HOUSK, and ,P'f'Pral olhtr D\f'ELLING-HOUSES, Cot
tnflt-,, a111I (hrdr11~. ,itun,., In lht' \'illii.f!'P nf Mnrtcn. 

Al10, th, TITH i~S ofCllf1.:'I, a.net HA Y,11.1l•in11: R• wtll fl'(lffi the wlwle of the 
aL(l\'r E~IRIP 11!1 from a,1nll"-r ,mall farm in it, ntlrhbo1uhoml. 

'l'hr alu>\'P r.~talP is 11.ll P'rrrholr\, i'XCl'pt a re,v 1quuf' yards or land whicl1 
an• l1,l1l fnr a lf'nu or fl!lD yrRt",, cnnrn1i>11r,ir11,: 111 J\lay, 172f•. 

'rl1P T1tl1P11 l\tl' hPl,I hy R LP:i.~e 1111der tlie Archbiahop of Yo1k, for a ttrm of 
21 y,Rrs, rrnr\t'fd ,11 tht• 11.ulnnm of l~~t lf'ar, 

It i, ppli\urn tl1nt n pro1wrt,· p,•,~t'Bting thr ailvnnta~f'I wl1lcli d1arncttriZC'I the 
!\forto11 l~-tntP~ i• 111fr1Pd fur 111alP. 

'flit i\l,rn,t,111 Huu,P I• 11ituntr m1 a g,ntle PmlntncP, commno1li11i;r ,. rare 
braulilul, Anrl PXtPn,h•p ln11,l :inrl 11Pa ,·ir11•: aud U,t fiard,n!I arr ,raclnu~ n11d 
11rorluctivP, llnd art wi>ll 11fncktd wit11 cl1nkP fruit trPf, In full \·igo111· aud beari,1i,r, 

Tl;e ltollwu~r, are amp\)" 11torrtl with u1prriM· \'iUP!l ill foll l.Jcariug, und the 
G1t-,nlor>11"11 contRin ",•n.rirt.v of Rriti~l1 ancl Forrign vlnnt~. 

Thr l'lan!atinM rxtr11cl '"'Pl' nt,{>\'r iO ncre,,and ron~iat of l1anly forP11t tr~l:'!I, 
intrr~prr~rd with lnrrh anti othrr \\ood, a grrat 11ortio11 of wl,ich h 1q,wnrd! of 
twenty y,nr•' ~rnwlh, . 

'l'hl' Farm~, wliid1 Ii(' in 11, rln11: fenr.P, nrP nil ronthmou~ to th, man~1011, nml 
ar, kl !', nm ) rar t(l )'t'lU" to 111o~t rr~prclid,\r tr1mn\11: and llie f11n11 l111ddi11_1t, 
(sumr C1f whicl1 h,,,·r hrP11 rrcrntly f'l'trltd) Mr In !ht most vci feet slall' of repau·, 

Tl,t' 1•1.roddnl rn1,, :n .. 1110,IPratr. 
Ttir i-:,t ,IP :illound~ will1 Gnme, n.nrl b ~uuntl' wlthln a \'Pl)-' ,l1ort di1!11.nt'P of 

th,. fn.~hl"nnhlr h:i.lh_iirg 1,lnr1•q of n .. 1\rar nn,l Sra~on Carrw nnd lhr ~f'lthrntrd 
lliuPdalP Spn. n11rl ,,1 111<" 111:ll'krt towns of ~l•lcl<t,111, Stokt~lr~:, Rnd 0111~hro', nn1l 
nl,11 in thf' \·idr,ily of tlir 1~r]l'l•rRtl"i Lam I 1011 a1•d llanvrirth l11x-lw1uul1. 

l'rl111rd 1111.1·1ic11Jn.r~, wlll1 a Plan of 1hi> F:•tate11, ma.)' hr nhtRl11ed Ill tht" Au<'!ion 
!U"rl, thP E~rh:111JCI' nnd UurnHvnv•~ C1•fff'I' hou•P,, l,n11,lo11; thP principal Inn, 
Jn ~nrthnn,pto11, Sl1rffirlcl, J,rrd11,·v,.rk, Unll, :,,.·,wra~tle, ~nd ll:11"lill!l'ln11; thP 
nnta.l llottl, Edinhur"°h; and lhPIUark 1,1011 lloti>l,~1.0.-kron i of .,tr. Sowrrhy, 
Soliritor,Stukl'~l.,.r; Mr. Brl\mwPll, golirlt"r, D111"h11m; Mr. l\t!H~r,21, North 
N'Pl•nn-11trr,t, F,,]j,,h,11·11:h ; l\l r. \\'alron, i-:o\ic11or, r,; nrl ha\lertllf,; ,\,(pun. Pnynt> 
nnd KJ,li~on, Snllcitnr~, l.1•tds; Mr•~I'•. Alli~on anrl N"•~ham, 8olir.itn1·1, llirh. 
mond and 1l:irlh1~tnn: Mf'~flrll. f;arl,utt ancl Cn,, ~olll'llnl'~, Y:i.1m; OI J\l(·!IHII 
Prrkir1, Rwl 1-'r11.mrhm, No I, Uri~•• l11n-~qu;11r, l,011do11; or at tht> Office of 
)le•~rs. \\'il~on ::Lml Faher, So!icilon, Sto,·k1"11, upun-Trr,, to wh~11n appliratlon 
m~y bP m:i.<le hy 11.••y pn,on clr-iiou8 of ,·iewing tl1e 11roverty or ol obtaining any 
furtl1f'I' informntlnn rrlatirr tu it. 

N. n, A con,irlrrnhle rart uf thl' purcluue monry may, If r,11,uired, re wain on 
srcurlly nl !111' pri>mbu. 

Rtnrl;!on, (Jt,tnl,rr 311, IA1'2. 

1\11 ~-~ ~\~~~ wi71~r~~\t}~ \~ ~~;~1ur~~.~ K,~~~-~-~~~if; 1~~.V;1 ~i'i1/. 
TEWrH wl1ho•1t WirP 01· 111l1rr lil(nt111·P!1 -Mon,if'111' MALI.AN anJ So:,.;i-., 
Hnrrical llPnll~'•· Nn. 3'Z,OllEA'f 1-LUSSELL,STllEl•:T, Bloomsbury, n11J 9, 
HAf,F.MOON'-STitKr-:.T, Piccadilly, "'"trful fortlie high and txtP1111ive 11a.tro~
Rjl'e whirl1 h1t, "n Pmlut"ntly dhtinrui•ht'•I thf'il' prufe,,1om1l rx('l'tion~ 1inct' lbPir 
arri,·al in tbP B1·iti~h Mrtropolh, re,pPctfully nunmtt1Cf' to thPir 1,.riPml!I Rnd fhe 
Pnhllc In ,rMral, thnt thr\' !lli\l co11titHH' to rrunre Drcay•d 1'1'1'th witli tht>ir 
i\lJ~EllA[, SUCCKOANEU.\1, ,o univenn.lly 1·tr.ommrnde1\ hy thP Faculty Clf 
J,nnrlon n11<l Pari!I, The npnalion or lillin.1t Teetl1 111 11erformed in a fe1v APcnnd!I, 
wUhout tht ,li:ilit"t t1ain, l1tal, or 1,rc,~111'1': 1tho fnatrn l,on•t 'l'.-<'111 in a 
m:i.nnf'r 9i1111! n1arlv f"fficRciou,, and s11pply whole or partial Sl'h of 'ft>eth of 
lhP 11bnve l11corro·dihli> l\linf'l'11.l, or ?\ntural ~uh~t11.nou, witlwut wlrl' or otl,er 

~:~:)1~~f'':r~~'\,~~~~~~1~-:dr~~r~~;f~;r1; p~;~~-1ler~~1:~n~r.,a[!~c~~:~~1!,r:~1~e~n~~t~r 
ht• Mhwra\ .S11f'rP,l~nf'nm.-Cl1ar1CP_•_•_• _lo,_P_,,_i,_. _______ _ 

B lJ !~~;t:~:~ a~:;~~l\t~n~,(~~f tr~r :t:i::1ro~uiipr~~~fu1~i~;i,~.~ 1,fc~-~!!~. 
JOHN' RUROESS and SON hl'g mo,t rl'~Jll'Clfully \o offer tllll!I lheiT l•eat ac
knowl•dg111erit11 to th" Public for tl1eir liberal pntrona,cf! of the 11ame; ill utilily 
and 1tr•nt corirenit'nce in Rli climil.tl'I ha.\·e recom1_11,nde,.H_t to tl1e morn di,_tln 

f tu::h:,~,~~~:~g ~r"~1~::i"!:~~; 7~~J1~~: ;!!v~~~rne;i J1i~\~1~·0~~1!1f'~~cl~~-~~M:::~i 

fh!i:~~~a':n!111:Jd.~~,re:;r~~1:0~~b~:r~::1la1~~u~a~r,~:gl~:~:1g~n.:~~.~0!-~t~~~~1: 
which it cannot be gt>-~nine.-JOHN fiUllOESS a11·d°sON'S long.e11tab1lahed 
audmuch-e!ltremPd tt;SHENCB of ANCHOVIES conth1uc1to be prepared t,y 
thf'm aftrr the 9ame mnnn.r thllt bl\s f?h·t'n tbt iree.teat ,at18'actlon for man, 
yura.-W arehou1P, 107, Strand, corner oI lbe l:Savoy-ateps, London, (Tbe Ori· 
BIDll Fl1h-Huce Warebooae.) 

ftEV. C. GIRDLEST~~!:~."9,~1):IMENTARY on tbe NEW 
The -rl1lrd N11mber will he p•1hli1hPd nn th1• )st ofNo'f'embel', 1,ric~ Gd. 
P1fo·c,l for J. O. and F. fihington, St. P,rnl'a Church-)·ard, aud Waterho. 

plact", Pall-mall. 
{& Thl' Flr~t Part, conta'ningtbe Go1pel1 of St, Matthew and St. Ma1k., 

m. ,y be ha.cl. In hoarrls, pricf'9•. 

lly Bi1111,kln and Co., St~ll»nrr~•-1,aJl-cnur1, pl icP -1~-

T [] ;;I i~~??.~~~. ~!!?,~~t '&r?oVl~ ~):~ .. ~~!~~f ~r('~~t~~-la~tr:~~~: 
R. TCH .-\ RJ) Rf.F:CF., l\1.0. Autho•· ,,f" Th• l\J,.lil~nl Gni!:~~::·r!~~(~t'::t. 

On Wedni>~day oext wl11 be publiah•d, prier.&•. 

THE n:}.~;D:::~t~rnE~?i>.?-fE.\''~-H~AJ~l~:.Y... LIBRARY, 
••• !\tr, PtfUnRA Y, l1a,•i11g receh·t'rl 1ome wnrl>! of ~rt'n.t iuteTPlll, tnkn th111 

opportunity or nnnouncing hi1 intention of adding a few more volumea to lhe 
Family I,ihra1·y. 

N.-,. XXXVI. will hr 1111hliRl1t"1l t-Rrlr In th• nnt J\fonlh. 

'l'H~ rSStl}JivR~tx~.EVJEW, No. xcv., will be publi~hed 
John ;\lnrrnv, AlhemR.rlP-atrett. 

111 2 '""I,. e,·u, orit•t" :21 ~ 1•11111"<:h, 

TH ~a~1~~ *!1~~1J:~ ~';,IJ~:\~~~op 1,:f1~~1~~1~: Rdfi'.t,':~~h A~b!J: 
·=~'.~\~; ~~~::,~t~::1~~l:;:i:n~. 

3
1~:Ppl~:,~:1:~t:•;·~=t

1
:1: :.::,:~

0
:,:d (~:'.:,:~:~~~~: ~t::~.~-

8\"o. Pmbell\,lied with uvward, of 1500 uew ~ngl'avi11g1 of Arma. Price 21. J Os.., 
hoard,. 

B l!r~ 1fe~ 
1

1•~itl~n~f~t~ 1;,1~,!:uf !?J ti~ ~o~ ~!;l~eTir11~1!d 
,ver pror\ncM, aocl 011• or ptculiar lnter,,t at thf' p1•eaf'nt mome11t, i, now on aale 
nt the ,·ariou, b•1ok-Plll'n, ill town and country. In lhh llf'W tclltlnn, th• 
ArmoJ"ia\ Drarin11:e ha\'P bPPn ('ntlrely re-r.nsraTed on a nrw plan, and for the 
first time incoq101"ated with thl' 1ex1. 

" One or thP JlPtt1li111· mtrit11 ol' 1h11 book i, tllat it cnntal111 lhe nnronf't!l, (In. 
eluding 1hmr nf Nova S(;otla 1tnd Ireland) all &l"ranfl'.ed und"r one al11hllhl't wltb 
t_hr Pe,.,·,. Thi' nlllif'I'~ of the Pe,ugts now UIUIPr C"laim form nn l11t•1ewtin1r 
leat111e; thl'y are a 1,11mno11~ lhl-AnnantlRle, a Scottlah E,,i-ldom; Atbenny. 

~::J:;;,i::~~rn·:~!::!:7.1~f ri:e1w~~.:11l~~~1E~~~:,~0~~;}.:;t:'1t1:~~~:~:rlJ~,.,~1~;~e;::i~ 
do•n: Lt'n1101:, Oukedom in Scntl1tnd; 'frlmltl'tow, Slane, and llackett. all 
Duoniesin the Pens1re of lrrln.nd."-Uentlemau·a Mall'a:tlne. 

Pu1,1i~hPd f,,r II. Co1hurn. h,i R, Bf'11tli>,·, ..._,.w "llurlini'tnn.drtf't. 

J)e1J11:11led l(I tlitt Ouke uf Hl•1·on~hlfl'. 
On the ht of Nevemher will be pnhll~he.t, tl,e Fifth Rnrl lnat Numl.i,r, price 21P,. 

or,lar,rr pn.per,wllh ln,!IR.Proof Pl11.Tf'!•.21. 21. THE BEAUTIES of lh~if~b¼~: of KINS-CHARLES the 
A Strlt>1 of Portralt1 lll111trat1nir the Ml'moin of Ptp!·•, KYf"h·n, Clar,nrlun, arul. 
othpr conlrmporary 'l'l·ritpr11 of that iray ar,d lntert'11tlng pel'lod; wilh J\lpm,.ira • 
Crltlcnl and Biogl'&phlcal, hy l\1n. Jame,on, Authorrll of" nJ,.moll'tl of lbl\ 
LO\"PII of tile Pott~,"" Mttmoir,, nf Fl'mai,• !',overPig11~," &c. ThP FHlh Number 
conte.i111 tl1f' Por rait1 of La Belle J1"n11111"'• the DuchP~11 of Port~moutb, lb& 
Dur.hr~, nf llr,·oni.hirr, th• CounlPn of N'nrtl111mherlnnd, nnd !\lit1s IJa~ot. 

'[ht OUl{E of WELLINGTON'S C.:OR.KlrnPONORSCB with Rh; 'rHOS., 
MUNRO, \\'hPn rom .. andi,114" In India a.a Colonel Wpllf'flley; Rl11oth'" C1>rre. 
sr,ondt>Ocf' nf Rir 'fhomll.~ M ,1111·0 wllh the Hon. Mr. Elphint11nne, Sir John l\-lal .. 
c11lm, !:-ilr Thn1nM Hi~lnp, Sir Gr11ham Moor~, and other ,ll~tlnp:ui,hi>cl chRrae,. 
ter~: foi-mln• lhl' 'rhirol ancl co11rli1t\h1r Volume of Sir Thom:11 Muoro'11 Mt
moira. P11hli11h,rl fn,- U. Colhnrn, hy R. RPnlltv, New Rurl111~1on-,t1N'I. 

New \\'ork11 priuted tor Longman, Rrr1, 0Imf'1 Bruwn, Luen,1,n,I Longlllan• 
J,or,rlon. 

E 1/.Jo~r-.-~s~r ~i1,,GL1lJnA~YEa1~1t~JV•oriri; L~~ri·;.uPt"AnY 
t11f'r... 2 ,n,~ r"~t 8\·o 21 "· bd1. · 

"'fwo deliitlitlul 'f'ol11mt'11-wi!l1 lh• p11tli111 rxqnialt•ly rrl!t\"f'rl hr g11i•tr. 
a.ml 11,e J'Ollll\11tlC ll'ijf'lld well conlrn,teJ by the Jj\•p]y 1kf!tCb from act1a:1l es:l1t .. 
<mcr."-1,lltrlU'}' Gnz,ue. 

I N'fROIHiC l'IO~ to DOT ANY. ny John LlndlPy, R1q. P'.R.S. LS. &lid. 
G.S., Prnr,,,or nf l"folll11y in tl1e U11l\'Pr&lty ol 1,nnrlon, Author of•· lntl"orluelloa. 
to rhe Nnturt\1 S}'Rttm or Botany," &c. 8\·o. whh 11umerou1 platH a1od woo«l .. 
cut•, HI•. clnlh, 

J>JC'l'IONARY of PRAC'rICAT, MEDICINE: compriainp:-Otntl'al Patho. 
lnit:,·, !he Natttl'I' aml 'l'ro'atmf'ul ol Oi,t"RII'~, &e. &c.; wltl1 'apprnnli Pormnla 
nl l\lt1llclnP1, Br Jamt1 Copland, 1\1.0. &c. s,·o. Part I. (To be cum1,leted. 
in l~our Parta, 9•. ,iarh.) 

" Or. CoplanJ·~ hnok bear11 inlf'l'r:iil rviclencl' nf hR\"ing hPPn thr ol,j"r:t of Vf'ara 
of labour an!l hu·r~•ilt':il i••n. dlrl'r.!l'd to thr i>111I in Til'w. It h " mil ac\-• of indu1~ 
try, nm\ fnnn~ a Jittinlt' co1111•11nioT1 to tl1e j1t•lly,p1•vular Suqj:icnl Hictiona1y of 
Mr. CoopPr."- >1ecltc11.l 1:1t1.rrtf', 

El,l~MKNTSot" AIA'l'EnlA MEOTCA nn,t THF.R,\PEUTICS, H1· A. T .. 
Tliomqon, 11,l,1)., l'rol'e~rn1· of l\lairl':a J\lt'<l1ca nud 'I hnapPu\lra, &r..- ln the 
Uoh•pr~ity nf J.ond,m. H,.,, Vol, I. 161. boa.rd,. 'l'he Second aud concluding: 
1·ol11t11P will a11v,•ar in :"\' n\"t":nhrr. 

1\11~ 11011\. an,l CIIRllJ,:~PO~DnNCE of th~ lRte Sir ,JA!\IE~ Ell\\.ARO 
S'IITH,l\l I>. fl.ll,S. l'rt~i1l1•nt 11f thr L1111,ican Socir1y: &c. Erlifed by L•df 
Sm\rh. 2 \'OI~. Rrn. wilh I nrtr11.it and pl11tn, ~ill GJ. \i<l!I. 

I',;~\\' til I, Bl,AS: or, PP•lro nl' l'tnallur. Dy II. U. l11gli1, Author of" Spn.i1t 
In I R30," &.c. 3 vols. ,,.1!lt f!\'o. 2;~ hd". 

"TIil' wholP hook 1, ,.,n· amusing ''-T,ltrr1.ry Gnr.rtlP. 
HOILTUS BlllT,\r,;'SH..'U.S: a. Cntalo,:ne of all the Plnnh lnrlij!'rno11!1. cnttt. 

,·att"d in,01· iAtrorlucrrl to Britain. F.ditt"d hy J, C. Lumlon,F,I,, H. ll-. &1111 Z.8 •• 
Author of the Eucydo1 IX'dial' of Af!'1'icul1un•, of GarclP11i111l',ol r1:i11t~,and of 
Culta,':t' Arrl1ilt>cllll'I', &c 8\'0. with t!ie ht Adtliliou:al Sup11ll'm~nl, 23!, 6d. In 
clntli; th1• S1q,pll"nwnt l\t'paratrl\·, 2~. Gil. 

"A PlR~•ic:11 work ;n 1l1r litPrn.tu1r of 1tanlr11inJZ'."-F.,h\·Rr!h'P Ontani<'al R•,r. 
El,l,IS'S BlllTISII TARll'F for IS32 1~3."!: r.on,ai11init: 11,r J>utit'P and a .. 

stricti1•ns 011 1;,."',h im]'orlt>d info, or rxport.,,I fr,,m. Ui'l'J~t il1itai11 n1Ld lrC'laud. 
&c &c. F1,u•t11 Annual Rditiun,1•11Jar,1•1I, i~. (i,I. h1!11 

A ll'I' of VAl,Ul:'1.'li R.E:--;Ts 1111d Tl 1,1,1\(~ F.S, a11rl tl1I' Tf'1•1rnt•~ Ri"ht on 
rnt,•ring n.nil quilling P'nrm, txpl11i11ed. llyJ. S. DA YLIJO:--l', Lnnd Agtut, &c • 
8vo, 4111 edit. t>n!nl'l(•'rl ;~ IHI!<, 

FilUIT~, VEllJ<;TAHLl<:S. &c. 
Ju,t puhH~l11'cl, a Nrw Edition, In fh·n. pricP i11,, 

P llc~l•k~1~~?.'~i~1(:~~:.!:~~c~! i~1t?1~ ~~1?i-~~!!n~p~-}!i~j ~;; ~1~,il~t~i 
pro,•f'tt l\lPtliu,111 or Hr!Rtdlng and Riprning or Fru·O, 10 a1 tn e111urP, In all 
~t'R"onq, thl" rnjoymrnt of tl1o~e \'"getab!e delicAcies ; uew and curlou9 partl. 
culars nf thr Pinc Apple, &c. 

IT. 
PI-JILIJPS'S CO'.\IPA~ION for th(' KITf'HES GA ROEN; or, Hi~tor,

c,f Cultivnlr!I Vr!!rtablf'l'I: compr,~111, much new a111l impo,tant inroro~:\l\on 
1•p\nth·P to the Va1lou1 Uan to he madP of tl1t'm. New Edition, l11 two role, 
81·0 pricp 1211. IIJ. 

THE COOK'~ OICTIONARV nn1l HOUS.EKEEPElt'S lHRECTORY. 
Dy ILICHAltl) 0111,BY, Ht•1ul Conk nt thr Thatch,.t Hou,¥ T"vl'rn. F01mlng 
11.11 Enryr.loptl'<li11.ofConkrry, P(flnlly ad11ptt'J to Prnft'111on or the Art,:,ncl ta 

~:;,1:.'! :i;~ rl .. t ~~o~ (~ 'N1!~~ r R ~:,~; r~ ~· "~~;: 1·t l~~-~r ~31, l~•~l~~~:r~lltn.~; ! ~-11~1 f ~' ;~~lj ~~f 
;1~-r~rf:~:i~d~M \·o\umP, clo~Ply and ne:,tly pfotrd In douhlr column1, price 

"Thr R1011t r.omplrte 11.ncl raluah\p l\'!ltPm of Cookery Pxtn.nt."-Globt.. 
Pul,ti~hed for Hl•nry Cnllmrn, hy R.. llf'ntlev, Npw H11rli111?lno.!1trret; Btll 

e.1,d BrnMutl', Edinhnr,rh; .Jolin Cu1nming, Dublin; an,! to be had or every book. 
► "11,•r throu~liowt !ht kinl!rlo1n. • 

J u•l l•llhll~llf"tl, j!l"lt:I" 411. 

A. P.i,l~¥1s{-~TJ.~~~!ftt!~!c1~;i A~)a!~~~f ~~,-i~~ ~;~,11~~~~~~!d 
a. l'hy,inloiricnl ,\Ct'(lllllt of their Function,, c,ffrring the mo~t , fflt'Rrlon~ and. 
!ll!Crt'!l~ful modr nf Trrntmr11t aml Curl' nf !ll'nrral and local D1•bliily, S1rfr111rpa. 
1111hr Ur•thra, &e. Hy JCJHS OUY, Member of the Royal College ol Surg•on,. 
6, RohPrt-~trrl't, Adelphi, London. 
c:1~!1::~~::,r~!t,l~~r:ndt\10~; "~"l u;~d.,~t~:~~r:::t, 51~i!~~!1:~~-1 :; ~:;:t·i:.?: 
~~•~i;~,;~t•~:~1~11;:!, t3~r ,\'.1i~~~!I~~::•; ~~~w,; li1~~~::~!~t~/j\J.l~)~~: ~~~1:\~f~: 
Corn Rtrpet; nrown ancl RP1d, Clare-1treet, Bri1tol o or 0, A. Williama, Cbel• 
le11h:11n: anol by RI! llook•ellrr!I, 

"1i1i1 liltl• but lmpoi·tnnt 'l'reatls• h ttpl•t• with 11ractlcal and ~cit'ntiJic in. 
fol'matlon. We can consciPntiou1ly recommt'nd lt1 Ptr\011, prruul to tlio!le who, 
auffer from the mal;i.dles (ln which 1t treat,. Snrh" pamphlet a11 l\fr. Ony'a has 
lung hel'n a deaideratum with a numeTnu11 cla,., of palltnt1, tu whom its eaay awl 
popu ar ,tyle will not fall to rtcommend itllt'lf: and we venture to prt'dlct that 
thi1 very judicioua and wrll llmt"d ~urgical e11~ay will ere long become a. manual 
in the ba11d1oftbe affticted."-Monthly 1\-la&aziue. 
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The Kln,r ~aa bet'11 gracimu1ly p·t'Rt1f'd 10 11.rrro•e of :\Ir. Henry Kaesar a, 
Con111l atGlliralh,r fnr 1,1 ... ~h.J••tr the- Kin!!' nt lh.1"11.rla. 

01!:C[,ARA l'IONH Olr ISSOl,VEN'CV, 
&. A, WHEELER:, Dlrn1i11gh •m~ wf1-e llll'rchaut-A, CAR.TSR.1 Ha11lng11, 

di•ml■t, llA~KR.UPTS. 

.:~.o~~f~!~~ ~~Jr~~-~;~~.~~ri-.-~~~iiJ•p:;~eLd:i.::;J.~~t!';~l~v1;~~!:i':. 
■,nan, fi.1b 1a11u man11£aetur.-r. Alt. HuJrnn, Kin11-•trfft, Ch.ap1ide-J. \V. 

~tf,.:~,~~1Jb;~·-~~·~·-·~;,~a.t':i:'ss,t~l;:.:.~d~t:i~/lt~l.~t:~klle°'a~~dH~:::::::: 
New Inn-A. \\'1-:LLS. l{e,1.ni111111oi1, 1,!Rr.P, Va11xl111.II, 1111111:Pon. All". Grovl!'r a.ml 

J!t:!~;n8:.~J•~l':;he-;a?i·. ,i!1!1~~i~;af~,~~e~~~1i:·•a~dri:r!,~1:::::a;~::;:~:.-11~~~ 
D, BD\VAJlllS, Milfo11I, PrmlnokHtiin•,'buUer merrhant. Ath. \\'liitf' and 
Wbltinnrf', Li11c"ln'1 Inn, 1,oudon: Unan anU UJ"lt1a11, (hli1tol-J. COUPl~AND, 

t:;;'l9°1L1~~;;~1. :r~~k1r,~~;~~~11~~·1;~~.S~'~o~~~~~1:t~11~1l~;~:J~1~1~:1~~t:~-;;'.; 
and Cn. 0Snjea11t!I' 1110, Fll'et-strt-et, London-G. U. S,\IITtt, 1,h'f'rrool. joiner. 
Atta. Hold,.11, J,h-·•rpool: Walm,.lfy and Co. Clu,,1c1•t\'-l1111l•, L.,n,1011-W. C. 
M'&RC!RO'r, l,udlnw. Slirop1'11ln, b"N• de11.ltr. A1111. Cla1 kl" a.ud Cu, Lincoln'• 
11111-lhkh,LnlMon; W'aw, ...... ■l"!'-W• CLARK, 8h1t'kbarn, LancMhlN", 

i!f:~C1t:i:~~;;~.~:·0t,~·t~~•$t=~~:~~ ~!1-:,:~ 1~:~~1\1.~.~1~E,:~r:~'.Pt~.1;::'~·~ti:e: 
publlt-an. Atl11. Adli11,c10_11 and l'o. Df'dford rO\\', London; Mflr1l1, A111.11che1t•r 
-A. EDWARDS, Oldl1llm, r,a11ea,hirf, rt"tallf'r or 1pirir1. .&.tt1. Adli11gton a11d 
Co, Bedford-row, Lond1r11; !U1tkli1•1in, 1U1111chf'~ter. 

ff1sr.oaY OFTRE COMIII0:-11!:llSOF GRE.\TB&ITAIN AND IRELAND.
The novelty and utilit)' of this und<'l'takint,t cumhiRe to hivPiRt it with 
n1> common cJaima to public attPntion. The hlghly inR11enti11I and 

·extensive- elasR to whom 1l l'f!fofl havP nt prrsent nn work of rP.frrence 
n.bibiting an entir<' n.nd authentic Recount of their respective Fami-

!~e:r. :~tl~iJ:~t, i~~:,~ro~~h: ~1:r~i!:ri1~e~:~~~=p~~~~t1~~5:1f~~~::::t!~ 
with them, by the 1iet1 either ofnlliance. h'iendl!.hi~ nriichl>ourhood, 
p_atron;:1ge, or political conRtitut"ncr, That so de11irithle a digrst 
abould not before have been l"Xrcuted, has been doubtlesa owit1g to 
.the extreme labour and research rl<'rnandt'd for the purpose: but this 
obstacle ha111 it lll"t•ma, bP('n in the prt"Ml'nt instance overcome by 
etforts and arrangrments of long continuance. the efttct of which, it 
D fully truated, will enaui-e the steady and satiaractory fulfilment of 
1he de11i4r0. 

At a Ladies' Bazur held in AU1eratone a few daya ago, under the 
-p1.tron1gr. nr Lady Howl', some lancy baskets wrre exhibitt"-d. and 
uld ror 101.1. tid. t>1u:J1, which were said to have ber11 made by the 
Queen, and contributed by her Majeaty a, a donation to the Dhspen• 
■ar, at Atbea:atonl". 

DaY RoT u1 TRB CouR'!' np CRANCBRY.-lVorkmPn 11re now 
eniployed removinl( the roof timber ol' the Court of Cha11('ery in 
Weatmineter H11II. which i11 foun,L to be infected with the dry rot. 
The beams and joietl:I werr- in a daugl'rous &tale. 

How"- BARRISTt:a JIAY TRAVEL,-lt ii a well-established rule at 

:l::tBa1l •bi~~~i:~:st!l!~Jf t~:!:111:1~:• ci~:u i~~i~hc:o:t :1~:s~~~i;-:tt ~.~:; 
'lllay,o to S'°Hiontt by coach. 1£ 11ny Member ol"the Hnr violatl'& thie 
practice hi. brcthr•·n re,fu11e to 111aoci,1te with him; or, in other words, 
Mi• cut.-Lr.gal .J.Jaminer. 

The Ne,v Aruttomical Bill i11 found by the Profe1aor111 nf Anatomy 

::i~:-:;~.::~'·111 ·\~:: ~i'/~1:!\:~:u:: t~: :e0;\~.~~~.~~tXt~n ~r;:; 
fint body that wu11 delivered over in consequt"nce of there being no 
-claim made by rriend:1 ur relations waa that uI the unfortunale female 
called La.di/ Durl'11more, 

EXTaAonPIN.AaY Acc1PENT.-An accident of an extraordinary 
nature occuned iu the l\.ing't1 Me"·a Barracks, Charing-croea, 
·attendPd with a moat providf'ntial escape _or lives. Colonel Dirom, 
of the 3rd Battalion ol' the l•t H.ttcimeut ol Guard■, druve his cabrio-

~td !li~h~~s~: tl~~·on~~l,/:, :!:~~,~~;~~~1t~i1!1 
~:-~:~

1~~u~d·:·:~~~ )i:':!i 
or the animal, whe,n it amcldenly reared up and knocked the groom 
down with hit1 fore feet. Before thP man ct,t1ld rt'cover himselr the 
bor■e ran furiously round thr, barrnck-)•ard. Se,·(•ral Po)dicr,, at the 
imminent riak of their live1:1, endtavourPd to titop hiscnl't'er, lmt they 
could nol, until he Jell down. The Colonel thouyht he rould secure 
the animal by holding hia head do,vn, but he soon o,·crpowcred him. 
and, g<"Lting on his lea:11, without any bridle in hiit 111011th, started 
qa1a, ;r po11ible1 mo1·e fu.-ioush· than ev<'r, dashing along the pave• 

:~~~::~~~·: l~t;::.;::i:~d b:1!i ~~17~~:i1ch 0l:~~ev:i~~~~b~r:;;:t \: 

:~et~~~ce ;~~e~~el!il~~e8i~~i~er,rroc;t~~~~,i; a~~~:n:i.V1~~o~~i1~~~ 1'1~~~~~ 
on one side, othrrwiae he must have been dAshed to pieces with thf' 
broken aharts attached tu the harneBB. 1'he l1orse obt-1rl'ving \Yhat ia 
termed by the 1:mldina the wicket• gate, which is onlf wide l'IIOUt(h to 
admit oue person to pass throul!d1 at a timC", opt.-n, rnstantly ep1ang 
tbroush it into the carriage-road, Furtnnately1 from the greRt 
violence witb which the creature went, it ran at,:arnst R lamp- post, 
which knocked it down and bent the lamp-post nearly double; pro• 

:~'!:::~~1!r :1~i~·i:~. ~:o~ree p~~~r-,!;'l1 'r~Jnitlr~ri~ ;!1~~~~11t1:!1~~~,e~:-~ 
A 1oldier lhen seized the animnl when down, secur(•d it. and alter
wards led it into the ya.rd m11ch inj11red. A1?other soldier. or the 
name of Virgin. of the 8th company, who had his trowst•ra c•it rrom 
toE' to bottom with the whe<'I ayainat n post, bntrrceived no personal 
ihJUr)', w1111 ven• lihl'l'ally rewarded by the Colonel. 

About five o', lock on Wednesday rnurning the police conAt:1bled on 
duty rlisco,·eretl the hou!ie of Mr. Blandon, a groe<'r. th,~ corner of 
.Elm·litreet, Gn1y'11 Inn-lane, to be on tirP. 1'he lire havinM' broken 

:h! ~~!~: ~~d~:i?!d~two: t\~ee ~~~;l~J 1U:.0:!ttl;b:{~11:~:~·;:.~1~t~Kwftf1t'~ 

~f~i~~e~~1l~b~~~r,~~!ch~~ 8i1~~t~~l~~d; !~~r:!f":;• 8~~ee:.:{e~~:tn~~~ 
with a great number of firemen and an abundant supply or water, 
the tire wes pl"incil?ally confined to Mr, Blandon's houB<', rurniture, 
and valuable 11tm:k rn trade, all of which IV('J'e rt>ductd to a heap of ruintt. 
The adjoining hom1e wa::1 considerably damag1!d, b~t the great e~er
tiona ol' the fi.n•m<'n prevrntcd the fire from utendtng to tl1P premu1es 
of a tallow ciumdler close hy, b)• which mf'ans a great deal ol property 
waa preaerved rrom destruction. Mr. Blandon it1, we undl'retand, 
jn111urt"d in the County Fire-office. 

DREADl'UL Syoa,1.-0n the 10th of la!lt month the 1>rovince or 
Otranto, in Naplrll, exp1uienced a violent ternpe&t, It i!'l liet1crib('d 
in the .lou.rm,t of tl,e t,uo Sicilies as quite uncommon in tl~at 1mrt of 
the w01·ld, 11nd only to be co11-1pared lO the exll'Rordinary l111rricRll<'S 
which sometimt~tl occur in the sou1hern latitudes or AmericA-. In the 
midst of a dehuce of rain and hail, which rell on the vilhti,tl"R of 
Montesano nnd .Dr.prt>ssa, a luri_ous whh·l~ind arose,. which e,~tended 
in length toward!i N.E. over !lo d1stanc~ o( hlteen or s1~ll'('n mile:-=, but 
had its fatal vehemencr. confined to w1th111 300 paces in bre,ulth. In 

~t:s0 ~8t~c\! c~~:r~S, :::~\i1i!.'d/~r~r;:, ;;,!~esc:i~l11i~d~rifci:·\~ ~!k~1d: 

JOHN BULL. 
flUDAV'S Cl,\ZF.Tl'E. 

E1~~\~:!~"{)~·::,~~:· t:~'~t~: c:;ir1~ a::e of;·b:01~0~~ I~~~,~~1!~:~l':n O~e·:1:r 
Sr .. \lich:u•l a11d 81.Ul'Olg'I!'. 

\\' AR-0-nrr.s, OcT. 19-11t Rfglment "r Liff' G"arda: R. Bro"kf', (ll'nt. to 
hi' Curm-t 11.nd Suh. Lifute11ant, by pur. Tice Lord C. P. Cllnton1 who ietii-o--
41 h u.,gimenl 11f Oragoon G11ard1: W. H. Harpu, gent. to hi' Cor1wt, hy )IUr. 

~~~~1.Htl::11:.w~~~: ... r.rtb1;•·1:;;~\~;1t~~~~.:~ ~-~!!~-~:·:,:::~!:.~i o~•-F~:~-~~~1: 
J, \Y, Kin,r, hom lhl' hl.ir•)la\', to be Caplnln, ylce 0. \V, Dulin, wbo nch. 
1 pc,•i,· nic tl1• 1lilfl'rP11ct"-9th ·11oot; Lleu.t. C, Uo1 mer, £rom the !Cth R"ghnfnf, 
In IJ4• l,ieotl!'bllllt, wlcP w. J:11ik1(11t, who i·,·lh'H on ll1f' haU•r•\· nf the lloyal 
.Ht;,,f C111·ps-2'1ll1 Foet: Li,•nt. W. 0. Hugbe1, from 1be balr pay of the Royal 
Staff Ct•f\•11, to hl' Llf'utP11a11t, vice D"1mer, a1,p, lo t!,t•9th B.t•gt,-S71h Fuot: 
J. llf1111t'11, Jt:Pnt. tn b1• A,~idi1nt-S11r1eon, wlce Cutlfr, "'hoJe opp. bas not 
takl!'n r,lace-771h Foot: A, .. 1.r, Sorg. C. DraleJ, trt•m the ISth Lt. llrag, to be 
Sarfflt11, \'ic~ 0 Hallnran, dH. 

Ah:J1on.ANDl'1t.-Th• commi11inn or D•pnty-CommiHary-G,neral MaUbnv 
Delaval O'llPar11, baa liHn ca.11cfll•d from lhe Uh h11I. inelu1iv, 1 be having AC· 
ce1,t•d a comm•ttf'd allr.want"t for hl11 hair-pay. 

DECLARATION OP INf:OLVB:,JCY, 
W. 'fHOlUS, T. THOAIAS, and I. THO.\IAS1 Narrow 1treet1 Ratcliff", 1hlp0 

ownen. 
BANKRUPTS, 

I st ~;r~~~l;!~~t'r~e~!_~.~b\~~\~liJt~~·.•ha:;,~;¾.~~~~!i, b!1~i11~P?i;:,n~~t.1:.~"n~: 
.A rg)'ll" ,1reP1,0Xfo1·d .. 11trrl't-J. CHAN SOS, HPrlf111J.ho111f, l'lcradillv. dt"a!l'r. 
Alt. 111'11,inn.11, l',;o. 9, Qnrf'n,,tl'f'f't,plac•. U1•11l'rThame1-drPl"t-B. POWIS, fit. 

~::.~::;~I t:tcr'.'1'1,~s=~::·!;,i l!~: K~~:.11~:::11~0J!:;~1~0!~t·~~~o~~-r:r~~~!~~ 
\V, Ii ULlJ K, l(ancbPllll'I', dra.pl'r. Att1. Jnhr,~on nnd \\'fatbtrall, T•mpl,., Lon~ 
don; Uooth and Harrison, Alar11den-i.trfet, Mancbe•lfr• J. W. HOD!i~O)l, 
Wlgton,Ctunbrrlanil,cllmmon,hrtwfr, Ath. Addi1011,Vrrulam,huildi11g11,0rar• 

~:~ie~~11':1~~- ~~:~~~::,•, ~~~:o~Y,J;n~ ;~:k1!~~:· n~':N:i1.~ur:,"L:~¾~:i ~:;·, 
MauchH&er. 

TALl!:S op THE EARLY Aol!:S.-The Work just published undrr this 

}~~~~c~us~~\:l::8rl~e~~~;:1!~m:~ih~~ ~rc~::,1h~e~;~ fi~~=~h J~r !~ 
~i:111~~~th,i~~ i~d;~-~~a~~ t~~ t~~r~~~f !~0:ndn~J~~~~~i:~/°C~~i~:i~~::;~ 
by the lover ur hiator)', for the animatrd portr1til11re111 it 1•xhibita of 
those who11e cba.racten he has delighted to conte,mplatr in gravPr 
paKtl'I; 1tnd, by the genPral reade,r, for its romantic rpi11odn, ,and the 
rich \·aritty of ~cenes and aubjtct11 it place6 beforP him, A large 
Elhar<' of popularity may be anticipatt'd for a production which ad• 
dre1111t>s itt1 attraction& to so many tllite&. 

Thur1llll11y the Rt'eordrr made a rrport to His Majesty of the pri• 
soners in Newll'ate capitally convict('d at the last .Juh• Ke11:1iona; all 
cif whom His Majesty was graciously pleaaed to respite during bis 
Royal ple'a11ure. 

.1\PVAl'>TA.GES OF CARD Pwvn,o.-What llO truly tPIJ& the real di1-
pm1ition and t,mper of II pl'1·aon aa thi• amuat'ment? Are 1hey 
inclined to di~honesty, thf'y will chf'at j H a haaty uncontrollable 
trmprr, it i11 alrno~t sure tn be sho1vn ; and if not very 111crupulou8 
rnprcling fal111ehood 01· ill lan~uagr. herr. they present thrm11elve1 
11nn1aske,d i while in almost alt othe,r transactions of life these 
paseiomt att carrfully concraled from public view, or glossed nver l'IO 
at to make them p:ener&II)· palatable to the world.-BrigMon CJazttt~. 

In thr foll of 18:11 a gentleman, on board the C11.millua. in compli
anc1J ,vith "bargain madr. bt>fure he lelt GrePnock, a,·aled up a lettrr, 
addrt>s11rd to a friend httt, in " bottle which he committt>d to the 
deep. about 400 mil<"t1 to the N. E. of Nt>w[oundland. On arriving in 
America he Wl'tJte to his friend. informing him of what he, had done; 
but 1wal'ly two yrar11 having elap11rd without heRrin)f Rn)·thir1g of it, 
lie ~ave it up for lost. On Saturday \Vet"'k it was bro•:telit to him by 
the lrttcr-,·arrif'r1 with the lollowinl{ endnrstment-u Found in a 
bottlP. at Grand Camiry, .April the,, 19th, 183-l, llnd Corwardt>d hy Hi11 
r,.J;1j1•11t.y'"' Vice-Consul." The pn1h11hle r.our11e of this lcttf'r will 
make an intrrcstinK ,:object or conjt"cture to 1!1l1ch of om· reader~ as 
have paid any attention to the currents of the ocean.-Gree1wck 
.AdverUaer. • 

l.rttfr11 from Hri<llin1tton men lion the sndden death of Lord Mac
do11ald in that town, whne he had been 11.ttendinK a rair or marl."t, 
rrnm his re:-;idence in the neighbourhood. which he quitted in good 
health. 

THE Sun· RELA'flVE TO THE BntTlflH IRON Col\lrANY,-Lord Lynd
hur5t has ap11oi11ted to give Judgment on the :fflth in11tant, in thf' 
lon~-conle11ted and vl'ry important case or•• Small v. Attwood.'' 
The .Jutll(meu.t will be prono11nctd in Gray'M•inn Ha.II, on which 
occa:.ion it is expected the Court will bP. crowded by per@ons deeply 
int<'n•st1•d in the rr.sult of the cause. 1"h<' argumf'nts in the c1111e,, it 
will be recollrcted, occu11itd twenty-six da>•s, and the qurRtion nt 
isfinr iii, whc•the,1· a sale of aharrs in the Hritud1 Iron Company made 
hy Mr. Attwood was a lrgal tr1tnsfr.r. Thr Company was &tartPd, 

~~l1~:11g i~1\V J1;i1t.'•:~,~~jr;t:~a~~e t~1'e!~~8~~:~~i=t~t~rrl~at!':n:h:r 
lho111t' pt'r11cnt-1 who llpt>culatrd in the undertakinf{ hnvr derivrd no 
lJl'nrtit from the scheme, Mr. Attwood is l"PIRted to Mr. Attwom.J 
nr Birniin.-;han, and also to the banker or that name rf'11iding in 
Lo11don. Th(' prodnC"e of the iron-works huve. since lh(' comrntnce• 
mrnt of the f!nit 1 ht>en ,,aid into the Court of Exclll'quer, to abide 
thr. 1'<'!111\t or thr. rase, which il is stated will invoh·e 11ropp1•ty to the 
umount ol 600.(MIOI, ThP. cou1111P.l who 11rgurd the case 1N-£orr. the 
Barons in the Conrt or Exd1equer were,,, Sir I~. H. Sut;dPn, Mr, 
JPr\'i!i, K.C., Mt-. Lovrt, Rnd another gentlrman whoaP name wr ,to 
not now rc-1m·111ber. 'J'h,- former grntlf'mHn rrcelvtd a fee of 3,000 
Kllint"as; Mr. Jl'rvit-12,UOO; Mr. Lovl"t 1,500j nnd the junior counsel 
·1.000. Sir E. Sugden', tipt>ech occu,,ied three d&)'fli• and at itM con• 
t·lu!-!ion. 11.0 ph•;.11e,d waB Mr. Attwood at the zeal which the lrRrned 
i,tent\Pmnn rxhihited on hi!I bP.half, he presented him with l,(JOOI. in 
;1d11ition to the rer. which he had previou!lly rPcf'ived. MJ', Knight, 

~-~~c-i::~0 ~l f~~t\~~12:vr!X~ :i~~~~:~:da,~dr hti~ej,r,~i~~:1w:~et~~~t,\1:~1:1~!~~f'J 
with llroportionat<' surn11. The (:a11e is ronsidtred to he more im
portant to the partit>~ th1111 nny suit \\'hich has been brfore th~ Court 
a \0111( lime. The pilp<'l"s would till a 1-tood aizl'd corr, and con~e
qu1•11tly the expt'nt1es will be propordonnbly heat"J·. 

'J'hnl'sday mornin(l", hetween nine nnd tl'n o'clork, as Willi11m 
Crouch. n 1111.inter and ~lazic-r, rt11iding at No. 61. Hari ington-strr.et, 
ltrgl'nt':,;.1-c1unrr, was stand in..,- outside the backt1econd-ftoor window, 
on R p11intrr·s mal'hinr, painting the window of a hom~e in Brnn1-
wi1•k-t-quare, tl,e machine gave way, and the poor fel!o,v waa 11re• 
cii,ita1e1I into the hack arra on the pavement. Both hie arms and 
his left tl1i..,-h ,vrre frnctured, and hi!! h1!ad eeverrly iu,im•pd, 

Early nn Munday morning Lord Montfor1l's pheasantry at DrRyton 
Lo<lgr. Rali11M", was cntPrr.d and rollbrd or a p,lil' oi gold and a pair 
of siivP-1' phrasirnts. :rhe gold ('Ock pheasant had lost an C)'E'. a:111 

~i~:~~i~~::1P~:1r1.c:~!!:ii ~•1~~1 ~~~~!i~;.t~i1 r~~:Uf~;~~!~~ ~~o':1%1ttl~1!t'.~1~: 
tl111t thl'y must have br,rn .creatly c.lisfiM"ured. 

James Clai-f', for the 29th tim('. ie commitl('d to our !'ounty pri~on 
f11r 1101-1.ehi,iR", lie is now in thf' 81st )'ear o~ his llft"r, and for thP last 
tw,•nty-fivr r1•:u11 has mndr. our pn:;on hu, •• town hoU!I(' " as he 
ca Is it.-(/b111ti,1gdon Gazette.) ' 

October 21. 
OLD B,IILEY: 

FalPAv.-G. Chilson 11nd G. Chandln. two swerps, 11ged 19 Rnd 
20, we,re indicted ror 8\Paling a qua1,tity of Rih-er 1,h1tC', ('nruiist,. 
ingot t1poon■, &c .• the p1.-oper1y or John Eaithope, E11q .• M p _ 
The PrUOnera wf're ol the deecr1ption of thievt•~ gent'rally dt'n·o~i .. 
nated ,nealrs, who lurk about the l"ront• of th, arl'ae, particul1Jrly at 
1he W«tllend of thetow1i,1J.nd tRke-ever.yoppol'tunilyof plundt'J'ingthe 
kitchens c6nd panLries. On tbe·present Ol'Ca~ion the pri~oneu were 
detained by 1\-h-, Downes, a jeweller, of LonK .Acrt·, into whoee sho 
they went to dispose of 1he prOpC'l'ty vt"ry ehortl)· aft('r tl.e l'Ohberl 
and who sent for Falt, fl Bow-a1rePt officrr, inro whose cu11t11dy Ji; 
de,livl'rt"d the-m, on snspkipn ofhning dh1hone,s1ly pos!'l:ei-std them .. 
11elvPI of the platP.-Thr Prisonen were found fiuilty, and sf'nt<·nctd 
to be transported for life.-Mr. Ser~eant .Anr.bin Rnd the Ju!'¥ 
expreaaed their wH.rm approbatio11 oflh,e-conductoC Mr. Downes ia 
bring the mesns of bringing two auch oflendf"re to justice. 

Peter Charle• Chabntr1'"'a young man, aged 31, or most 1·e,pe,ctable 
ar,rearanct'. who wu convicted of rorgfr)' at the Stesionein May last, 
and whose caae was afterwards referred to the tweJv., Judfl'e', w11 
brought up to-flay to rPceivr thr decision to which the JudM:ea bad. 
comp. Lord Chie,f Justice 'findal said thP. indictmrnt a~!l.fo,ttbe 
prisoner cliarR"f"d him with having, on the 12th or l\Iarch, 163.), felo,. 
niously fo1·ge,d an acceptance to 11. CP1·tai11 bill of nchange therein aet 
out, which offence was st11trd to be'" R1Cainst thf' pt'8.ce of our Lord 
the King, his crown and dignit)•." On refert'nce to the time when. 

::,~~~n~~:;d~~r::1h1: r~i;~ .~i"hh l~~:'M"!J~:~;.:~~sv:::aduLie~~'A 
by the conn&el for the prisonrr that no judgment could be "nteredup 
he,cauet~ of the contradictory allrgation, that•• al(ainst the peace orour 
Lord the King" must be tRktn to mean the p1·r11rnt l{intc, whfrPa.t'-9 
offence was committed in therei11n of thP. ljj_tP I<.inl(. The LPnrntdRe, 
c-ordPr,who tried tht case, reaP.rnd the(ibjection for thr. opinionofthe 
Judge,s, In June elevPD ot the Judft"ell met to ronsidf'r the objec-

~~~ds ur.o~~a'r~~:~h~«::~~; !r°ou0: toerd t~l~reKr~s~p~~~snt b~'f.i~; 
takf'n to mean against the peace of that King in who~e reitrn the 
offence was 11tatt"d to have b<'f'll eommitted. The ol11('r Judties were 
of opinion that if there were, in fact, a variance in the indictmtnr,.it 
waa fully anawerPd by the Act or the 7th of George JV .. cap. Iii,.,. 
the 20th s<"ction of which provided that, ror the l>etler remrdying 1be 
in1·onve,nienc1•s Rrisintc" from te"hnical objections to inclictmenta, 110 
judgment ahould hr. ,ta)•ed or renrsed fo1· want or tile avermentof 
any matttr not nt'et-11i1-ary to be pruved, or for I he omi~sion or \he
worda'" against the peace or our Lord the King. 11 The nine ,ludga 
were or opinion that H thrrr ,vere any oontl'adiction in the indiet
mt'nt the wholr or the words•• 11gainst the J)f'■ce of our Lord the 
I<.int{" were surplusage and not nf'erssary, Upon those 1round,. 
the whole elrven JudMeB wrre of 11pinion that thP judgment abould 
not be stayed or reversPd. hnt 1hat thP conviction wae good. 

Cnn.P Boo1u1.-Lto1URY, 26, Hollrs-elrt'Pt, Cavendi,d1-sqnare. Jn 
eon11rq •••nee of the la• Jtl'! 11upplie,s or all th• i n1portant and intei'Htin• 
Nr.w WORKS at the above NEW PuaLJC SuascRJFl"ION L1oaA1tY1 for 
the immediate accommodRtion of Subs,'l'ibers, many cnpies of t'lch 
are withdrawn a 11hort time after 1111blicRtio111 and, allhoutth f'qualtt
new, they Rre di11post'd of at lell11 than half. price. Thr New Cata
lOf{ue or them, with their prict•s allind. can li<' had (Mratit1) (lnappli,. 
catit1n, or sent P"r po1t, ai. Wf'II a■ the Catah)Mue of 1he I1ibruy, and 
the Tt•rma on which Subscribers. in all par111 of the kin11c.lom, are 
rr~ularl3•11upplied with bookli, including the New Publication11,Bri• 
tish and Forrign. in any quantity, 

The l{in!l has t1iai;nified his dPsire that the nP.w 11quare at Cbarinr
rro88 MbHII bP. dettignated aftrr the g-rf'at naval victory of Trafal1ar, 
wliich hAB hitht>rlo been pa1111ed ovPt' in the choicr. or m,mes ror 
public placr11. The arrn is about Pix a1:rt"11. and it will add greatly lo 
the salubrity and appearance or 1hat pnrt of 1hr metropoli11. 011 tht" 
north ,idP. will extend the new National Gallt-ry, the f1-s:ade or ~L 
Martin's Church 11ppl'!l.ring in the angle. Tiu• wf'@t 11ide is orcup1e;d 
by the CollPgP. or Ph)•RiciHns Rnd the Union t:lub. ThP. 1"11&Uid~ Ill 
litid out in priv;lte holls('s 1111d suite■ of Hparlrnents of a J111penor 
clatts. in &he PHriaian sttlf', RnitPd to l\•Jf'mbf'rs or Parliamf'ut, ~ 

ii~~!l~0~!~~· :,\~\~~Ill~~ !?rn~:~i~1g6~~::;, fo1!h;~e~Xo~:r~1f 1~h~!~"o1 
th<" old huilding11 is proceeding 1·apidl)·, prrparatory to tl1e formallOD 

of J~~;~~'si~li~~i:r:· poir1trd in Middlf'l't'X and Lom1on ber~r• the 
Right Hon. Sir Nicfmlaa Con)•ntcham Ti nil HI, Knt.~ Lord 011l'r Ju~ 
tice of Uhii M1,ir111ty'e Conrt of Con1mon PJN111 1 11t \Ves1minster, IB 
and arter MichRPlm1111 Trrm. 1832:-IN TERM-ftlit/d/1•sc.r: W~~J"" 
day, Nov, 7, Weclneid,1y1 Nov. J4, WednetidH)', Nov. 21.-Lo,wDJl:-

~1A1tJjk!~.1~01~.~s~~~~~aJlo~~27~~l;!j:,!•:~f~;l~~c1:y:T~o~EJ: 
The Court will 11it nt ('levtn o'cloclc in tlw forl'noon cm each of/he 
da)·111 in Tf'rm, and at half-pa11t nine p1·('ch,ely on each or the llf1 
al"trrTerm. 

'fh11r11day morning. an Hcc:dl'nt or.('11rred nt thP hrewrryor BHrc:la! 
and P('rkin,, in Park-strf'et. liA11k11idP, by which 1Pvcr11I ptr!"~ 
haul nrarly lost thPir livPs. A numbrr of c:opp('n1mi1h11 and b1:1~.~ 
la)·rri, wPre at Wol'k upon n hish ,raflnldini,;-, in the b1ei\·e.r~h 1f 
mRkint{ a larKe boih·r, ,vh('n 1l1e 11c,,Jfo\di11g .,:uVI' w11y. 11ncl e,g t~ 
thr workml'n """' rrrcipit11!Pd to lht• 1(1·ound. Thr(•e or th_l'm '!~ 1 
talc1•11 up in a 11rn11rl1"111s 11tatP, and carrif'd to St. Thorna11'11 ~Jotpi ;~
and a ru11rth, a mason, nanwd Bn-an. clung to a pole with his ia;.111· 
and thert>hy ■avf'd him■f'lf. Thr otht>rM 1•H·n1wd unhudrt,b t 00 
LhrC'e me,n in tlu'! ho11opital wP.re found to be arven•ly injure , u 
bonfla were brokrn, . . · thC 

The crown l11wy1•rR in Jr,.Jand liavP MiV<"n a11 thl'ii up1!11on t111d:0,.. 
dist11.11ce re,quirt"d fo1· re11ide111·r u11de,r thf' l'Pfor111 HCt O 11 ro.bbtcliae· 
puled hy the ncare,t cmweniettt road. und 11ot hy a 11tral1J 
drawn from thr. bnrm1Kh to the~ pl11cti of rP11idrnce.'' do-.rR 

In rrcenlh• remuvinK tl1e ruhbitih or nne or thr. hou111•11 lu1[nt d the 
during the rintlll in Quren•Mqua,·C". Hii11tol, tlwrc Wl'l'C OU'!. eiD· 
honrs of no IPH than tivP ol the clf'lndt•d w.1·etd1f'M wlu~ wtre aet;lelJI• 
that dreadl"ul acm<', 1111d Cell -wictima to the coufiaynatiun thef 
seh·ea had rai11ord. d the· 

Thuraday nhi:ht, about 1>i1tl1t o'docl<. a fir(' b1·oke out on ~0~a ror 
Sulio 11team-vc11sel. at. Hlnc:kwall, which wa!i not rxti 11 11U1■bwork• 
nrnr an hour and a l111lf, und tlH'n not until the l\lho!P. or her 
w,·rl'! dttitro}'rd. D<"ca~inning d,1m11Ke to the umount uf in. 

I Rr1111 f.1-:n.u, W1T.-ln 11 l"f'JJOrt or Lhr c:1'41' of Gt>~·ar 
the DufJli,i h.'venirtl( Mllil of l\fondny, we find the loll 
dialnguP, which oc1·11rrrcl in tl1e crrnus-Pxamination of 1 r,
hy l\11·. Ja1•k111111, cnun~el for tltr. dc•ft•ndanlK :-Cross-1·x . t _ e. 
.Jackson, K.C.-Mr. G"rard. you wrre at ll par~y thaynl( ~oolt soAle-

~ti::?~J~' ~~1~it0 (l1t1~1~i";o~6~t;;;~ ,~~;1! ,~/:h1~ii~ I;~~•~ ~urely? 
-I think I 11id. (lrmqliter.) Yon tnok ,vin(' with _M1,.:s C 

.Many houae& in the little commune!t w1·1·e d:1mn1,CP.d. nnd almost the 
whole of those which compo~Pd tlu~ village Of Diso ,wre dr:-.trO}'Pd. 
The villRge of Otranto ah;o s1iOi!rl·d se ... ·t•rdy. At lt•ngrh tlii~ dr,·ad
ful tempest, nftt'r laying waste the land, lllpl'nt the 1·cmai11der of it!i 
rage amidst the waves of the .1\driatic. curryint{ along with it in its 
wrticf'~ and dl'posi,ting in the sea, Ui:>ruoted trCPB ~ncl w1:f'cks of 
habitations, as tropl11cs of the 1•xtrat1rrl111ary llc~\·aRt~t10!1 winch t_hat 
region had sustained. Wl1at firstar1e1!1t•d tlH'attf'nt10!1111 thr pomte 
throutl'h which the tP.nlpest paet1e1l wns, the tract•:; wl11"h the fury of 
the wmda had left of masaes of olives driven into the distant OCC'an. 
'.l'he damage done to the country is ('Btimatrd at ,'100,000 d~1ratl'I; the 

L~sd:t1~~=dbr:!:J;~~~si: ~rtir,~~ cll~ut,~~~~,~~~~ :,!dl\~~;J~~~:r~~J'to~~ 
p,er!'lonM were killed; in Ui110., two; in the villaye of Orran to, 11nder 
thr. ruin9 of their houses, twenty.nine; und in all the diflf'l'r11t placf's 
1ixty-tl1rre severely woundf'd, This_acrount do('snot incluc1e a ..,-rr.at 
number ol\cases of more 111igbtcontut1ions, The numhrr or victims 
woulcl l1Ave he<'n vaatly IO"f'ater had not the majo1· part of the in l1abit
anta of Diso, and the village or Otr)lnto1 who im-, all or rhP pnorH 
claaaea, been at the thne: out of their hnusH followin;t their u:;ual 

.1\ mo!-lt mrla11d1oly and distn·11si11K accidrnttookplaceat Yarmouth 
.-, 11 the mnrnin!-1'. nr yet1te,r,l11y t-r.'nni~!it, The Ocea1i fo1hing.Jrnat, 
\V11rn1•ri Commnncler, of 42 t1ms lmrdl'n, bPlonKing to R. and T. 
Hanunond. E"qr11., ol Y:trmouth, WHs t1truck (betw,·en thr. RidKP and 
the l{nowl) by n hta\')' &<'ft, a~1l turnl'd o,·Pr, and, 1neh111choly to 
r(llatt•, rnr)' man on board ptru1hed, It was at the tirr.e blowinic a 
h,•a\'Y gal<" _fror~ the south, ~n<l al~houg-h thr. Nam-g, l)•ing hut :t. 11midl 
diBtancP on, h:u, hren spt"akrn!( with hPr hut a 1hort time hl'for('. ret 
so im1t11nta11!'011s1y wa.11 the cafnstropll1' llu,t no n!lsistanee couhl hr. 
l'f'IHlrrE"d. Tlif' hoat ha!) ,nine ha111I" un board,con!liStin..,.- of the l\fm•• 
tr.r, two sons, a h~other-1n-law1 nnd live others. Mr, WHrnt'r ha~ left 
a will! and fivr. d11ldren to derlore hil-luntimely)o!I&. Several ollu•rs 
of Llui crrw, we hear, had families. The buat waa insured.-.Surwich 
Ea.~t A11glian. 

W t"dru;i-.ciat morninir, about t~n o'clock, n miJdlr. nged mnn. dre!illl'td 
!il(P. a sailo!'• pR_s .. t'd thr_ongh ~iie f(ate at the Surrr1• Aid,? or Watrrloo 
hridi,r;"• as 1f with Ou~ intention ol' "oing into the Strand; he h11d, 
however, not procrf'd!d forther than the third ,uch wlu-n he got on 
the b;tluetradr11 and JUmprd mto tl1P. Tham<'I. The unfortunate 

with Mii;s Harriet, Rnd with nmny otl1er )'Ollllt{ lacl1r!'? ( l'il 11,11d 
te1·.J-Not with mimy. You d:mcPd to be FIii'" ?-Yrs. ter.J 'Vod 
rou tnok wine with your 1mrtnf'ri,1 ?-I did. (Mm/1- laugh Id fadY of 
drank with thP. )"nnnK lndi1•s of the ;IOU&<', 1111d w1!11 thi; 0 J atll !1111"' 
th•· lwuse? (Mucli lrmqhlf.'1",)-1 <Ion 't tliink ( did. O,)Sir\Vtil noit, 
pris1•d; }'OU drank ch,11111,aKn", ,~h?-No. (Luugliter .. I ic" ;1ierrf 
what winr did )'OIi drink ?-Sl11·rr~•. A11 C'Xct•IJ1•11t 1otorn,ic 1 • Jprf 
is callrd thr co11at'rvutive winr.; I warrant tl1l' ~N1tl rn11cb 
arP.w(•l111cq_mllntr·dwith it. (Ureatl,mghte'I'.) Well, drirtk 
did )'nu drink or it ?-I t111ppose R.hout fnll!' µlas~<'='· 1 ·on under; 
('i~ht ?-I cannot he po~ilive. Did you drink tPn ?~ w t, 1Vha.l~ 
tal<e to swPar. RS Jam nnt po11iti\·p; but I should thmk 110 • tbelfl-• 
diii )'Oil take 110 man)' thnt )'OIi could not und<'rtakc, to • V0 

-I don't. think 1his l11u1 n1wthi111,t to do with Lhe m1~f'~ 
ynn not? But 1lr,clor:4 ditlf'r, and 1110 may a t-ol 1~. 
( /jfmgliier.) Did lOU t11.k1• hvl'rlly ~la~Sl'M ?-I 11m posi 
WltPrr. did yon dinr that d11y?-I dinrd nt Lhti l\·I 
cl rink wine ?-Y<"11. Well, )'Oil took some <,r course ur~e. . .11 
it ?-ThP. r1•1,tul11r scale i:-1 thrt'e glas&l'S the fin\:~r Wrlh!:lf~t 
you drink the l\intf'!i he11lth of co1us<', and the Du C• lec.lonia? -.,o
nnd the 11rmy (/-Jmurhter). und tlu• hil1111 of •1 bonny '1 , , th~l _ 

tiec,ur:!:n!ie11~~ ~~!::!i~~:1~:~11 p;~:.!~1"1~u~:ntl;: ~~,~~1i~1!~1~t; 
unfortunate auffercl's. The Intendant t1l't on foot a subscription for 
tht>m, and much prai~e ia besto1Jetl 1.tpon tl1e aid afforded by tbr. 
Urban Guard and the active humanity of two Englishmen. Mr. Alfr"d 
Morgan and Mr. John Pennythorne. 1'hese gentlemen ('Xplored 
the ruin■, and gave important asaiatanee in rescuing the mi!'rrable 
inhabitants from the falling buildings i at tbeir imminent pl."'rsonal 
li1k tbe,y saved the life of a prc•gnant female who was buried undrr 
tile ruin■ of her bou■e. The KinK of Naple4, en being informed of 
tbiamelancholyevent .. expresiwd his hiKh aathraetion at 1hem<"a~ures 

~i:e:otre t::i:et::~:1.!~~~~: i/~'h! ~:~·E~i!tr:~::~! ~:ri!~Je~:1d 
6,000 dueate to bt sent to tbe 1JUb~t"..r.i_ptiQ11 ope.ued lty dw, lnteadant. 
-liiomai,i dell• Due Sicilie, Oct. i. 

man'K head stru('kngR1nAt thP pier. anti he Cell a11:ainst a boat in whil-h 
a w11ttrman, nnrned John Hopkin11, was l'OIVintc a party arro11s the 
rivP1· j he instR!1tly snnk, and in a fl'W sPronds ro1:1e again to 1he ,ur
face~ and waA p1ckt'd up by Hopkins and anothe,r wat1>rman · his ht>ad 
was dreadrully e.ut, and he WIiii quite ~Pnlie)('SS. 1'1ie watl"/men tnnk 
him t,, the station i1011ae,1 b11t lie PxpirPd on the road, A mf'dical 
gP.ntleman wu Sf'nt for, ":ho p1-onounc1·d him quitp dl'ad, There was 
110 pr•>perly found npon him., nor any pap~rs to furnieh a clue to dia
co~;er who he \\'&S or where he Li,Jon1<ed to 

A very d~structive burr!C'&ne took pla;e on the 25th ult. at St, 
Thomas's, 111 the West Indies. 

course we dn. (l.,UUHl,ter.) You flay llm_t wt:r 11 Y'!~ ) 
prrsomr whom )'Oii i!H.W tl11hting yon 11aul1 Go 1 • 
Now. Sir. whnt rhd1t 0 hH.cl )'On, an officer of tlie 11{ 01 
jrst\"'R1'uhjf'Ctll fi.ihting? (LaugMer.)-1 only 1118'fi h 
1hPY hat! lwrn ti1d1t;nK already, .And I l!'IIPP~sd . g( 
busineR!il, you co1111ic.lrred it all in tJ1r ~vay uf ti~ ets 

Th<' def,rt'ssl'd state or tl11i pro,·mmal. theati e[){.a 
tione1l in the evidrnce b,•rore the Comm1tte~ on 
Mr Wilkins. the propriP.tor or eix of .tlhem. in °11 '-" 
of Norwiet., Hury, Cambridl!l'r, Jp11w1c , 
~tntea that &t:Ytn yPare a~o he let them ufi 
nnnnm ; aft<'I' an i11tf"rvnl of four yparl!I h~ 1 
'1,501 p<'r annnrn less, an,l hi, tenant waA no1 
"rurtht>r rf'ductinn. Hr con~idtr8 lh!!--t the p •,rr tbe popU a 
decrCoa:Ol'!d in an invPrsr ratio to thr. urt('a:-:r ,5001. 
rall)·. Jn Norwich thue is a11 annua oss 



October 21. 
MIDDLESKX S~:SSIONS. 

. Numerou1 licence,, including ba.11Jt"r'11 Wells, Adelphi. and Pavi
lion theatrts._a!ld the King's Ancient Concert rooma, were renewed 
withoutoppos1t1on. 
· ·Rt"ne\Val or the followinit HeencPs was refused.-\Vbite Cohduit 
Housr, on the ground that theatrical perfnrmances had been 

tr:~,t'itit~!~!:d,cg~ ~h!~r~0u~~~i.a~h~ :::~'" ~~::::~ t~0~.!1~f ~t~ 
tt~~~oo;:,•e •::~m~=~ 1\~:nw~~!~e:! h;;!t1~ir:d.or 'r'i~:i~~~~g::r~:~ 
nrongh' denied. and a memoriid, rt•apectably and numrrously signed, 
wa, handed in, in favour or a renewal.-'fhe Orange CoJlee hnuse
Refuse,I on accounl of being a place where the!Ltrical r,~preaentation11 
took place. Thr hand bill was read. announcing the repreaentation 
of &alazza : or. The Svmputhetic Louer-the scene on the coast or 
Bar"bary C: !). Mr. Me1•rick, the landlord, Raid, these represent&
tlons were hi>ld in an nc joining g:trdf"n, not bdon";ng to l11m.-The 
Crown 'favt-rn.-Rerused bt'cauee not quile bmlt.-The Gari·ick 
Theatre,-Refust'd as not managed by responsible perdons, and on 
no other grounds, 
. Mr. Aller applif"d on behalf of l\lr. Rayner for a licence for the 

strand Thel\trc.-Mr. Aclolphus opposed the application, and did 110 
Without any wish to injure Mr. Rayner; hut it WAIi & notorious fact 
tbat ppffor1R..,nces were nightly enacted at the prrsent moment in 
this theatre u11der the name or Mrs. Wayl,•tt, a married woman, and a 
Jetr Bankrupt, so that any proceeding for penalties ,vould not meet 
'fl:th a chancf" of succeu,-After a short reply from Mr. Alley,-Mr, 
Rbtch moved that the a11plication be rrjected, and the motion waR 
aTi'ied. · 

The 11pplication for n. licence for the new Portman theatre was 
~ected nllPr a Ahort conve1·sation, becauee the building was not yet 
tptiishtd.-The Court thf'n adjourntd. 

TRl!I Knm's DAuoaTEn,- AND W1NosOR.- CABTLE.-A beautirul 
~tr11it or l~ady Sophia Sidnt>y, eldP8t da1.1ghter or his Majest1•, 
(with a memoir). and a :_1plendid engravinK or Windsllr Castle. we 

ge~~]:,e i,Ju~:~}~~e1:!1,c=~i ~~fb~i:1~: 1f !n ~'kir!~~0!rfo~~e1!:~:.~;:t!1~~ 

!!0~~~i1f~;"!~i0R~;arRe~iJe~~:s':8f~~~ag:;:i:~~tlr~~f1~:98b~tsJ~ 
D1niell, El'q., It.A., to appear monthly, in addition to the FL'male 
Portrait Gallf"r)•. by the most eminent painters and engravers, and 
1be ColourPd En"ravintrs from orh(inal drawingR. by Mr. Parris, 
All nrdPrs !ihould be M'iven immediately !or the November number 
•or the ° Cuurt Magazine." to prevent disappointml"nt. 

Wti:dne!-lday a Court or Dirl"ctors was IH'ld at lht' Ea11:t India HousP, 

~::. ~1.er~~!\~e~is~J;lj"c::~:. ~~~~-~~~~,l~~nv;i/h,~-:!e,°last:~!: 

8::!: ~-s:r,~~~' t~~~: 't~~:i,~ac~-p~- ~~tt3~\~Ja!::::!n,t:i;~1;~~: 
Capt. H.. Scott, IlPntrnl and China-Bombay. C1-1.pt. J, J~Pl)away, St. 
Helena, Bl"ng11.I and ChinH-Marquiaof H,mtlu. Capt. J. Hine..i Duh 
'(.,!ua.,e.r. <..:apt. W. H. Whitebead; Herefor,/1hire. Cilpt. E . .l.'·oord; 

Far:!h~;,.~;,1,~1(~;~t~i .PJ!r~\i<~l1a~~!/rft:r,~~e,a~dP~•,J~a~1!~~h'!; 
Ctt1tle, Capt. H. lbr1·i11, St Helena, Bombay and China-Watwloo, 

·t:~~!; J!~/llake;e1,:gr:i:t,~~.~~f~~a~?iti,:; c!Pt~T:'M~~! 
-4ui1; and Pri11ce llege,,t, Capt.-, China direct. 

MoNUllF.:'IIT TO Sin D • .8A1RD.-The monumenttothe memory or 
tie late 0Pncral Sir David Baird was Jast week comp!etely finished. 
The buidin~, which is or Aberdepn granitr. and stand• upon the hill 
.of Tom-o-CltHStel, about two mileR west of Crieff; forms a motU com~ 

. ~~~~i~1ta1
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1i!:':tf:.ift1~1~! b~{~~/~1~1;~d~~~~~~-igl!te~~1ar,.~~0
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t\:11~' ~he81!t~~t"~'rtt:e!~~~:~~:~~~;;~~ ~1t,(~ ~~~•n'd~~i~~~~~c~~gf~t~ 
feet r.,ur inchf"s ; the 11idP. of the l'q11are of the top h,-ing live l'eet, and 
the apex about 1m.,-rour ineheM, There are four inscriptions on the 
mo11umrnl, one on each side, situated a few reet above the bl!IC1 

which is or a datkPr atone than the rest of the building, Each oftlwse 
·mea?1ures five feet and R hnlfsquare. The wholP. is to be surrounded 
wtth pavt-ment Mix feet broad, and rncloeed IVith 1n iron railir.g.
}Jtif'Nng .lour11al. 

The trial of the Bristol Magistratl'B will, it i11 snppOfltd, take place 
bdorc the four Rl'nior Judtces of the Con rt or Kina:'11 Hench at West
m1nstt-r. 'fhe Jury are to be rreehohJer,4 of tlui county or Berks, and 
the r,ason a~signPd for selectin~ thf'm from that county is, thnt it is 
&OPl'JO!H~d tlif'y are more likely 1.0 have less feeling or JJTt•.iudiL-e 
:t:~11:~,:.'~tri:i!i!~t~ld,~~~~·ate:1 on account or ,he late disturbance:, 

'fhe Radical and lntidc·l Preas-the thick and thin Reformers-the 
assailant~ of all exisdnM' institutions-the partia,ma and abettor11 or 
MlniRter11 in 1111 their policy, roreiMn and domeRtlc, aretttill, undet the 
flimsy prfltext or favouring tlir~ Di•ente1·i., keepiRg up the out cry 
ala.inst the t.:hurch. Let the Di11ttenters bt>ware ol' these wolvPs in 

:ed1~~i1~g c':~l~i~tf ~n ~~~j~~d ti!~'~~n~!r!ht:i~id;~~:~i~0 :1::i1~ul~~=~~,e!~ 
object or lnjnring the.Clmrch-destro1· ittlwy cannot-they wouM 
soOn turn round upon their be!'otte,I tools. nncl destroy and devour 
them en-mnsre.-The Church it!l.f"lr. with itB 11upportrrs, they canuot 
devour: fo1• in the )attn ia comprrhf"nded mnre than one-ludr or the 
t'ntin~ 1101111latinn of tlu• countr~•, and more than thl'ee-fourths or its 
rank ,uul wealth, itl'I talf'nt anti rtsprc1ability. Ir that portion or the 
cominnnity, with it!I rank, and Wf'alth, mul talt~nt, end virtue, llnd 
grneral r<1'11pN·tahility, wc>rf" but nnce Hrou"('d to a sense or its own 
intl'rl'~U=, u11d nf tlw necf'K&ity of pnforminK it11 dut1·, u. a consnmmation 
rle\'Outly to b,i wh1h('(I." it won Id !'OOn, in llrn prid~ of itii strenKth, 
Jau~h to ~corn it~ puny and mali1rnantat1!lailants,-Ke11/is/j Gazette. 

Put of Babl11ke l-lm;pit;1I at C11v1~11try is apprQpriatrd for tlu• rt"Ki
denrc of a numhr.r or poorboy11. on afound111io11 inHlitu,ted hy Thomas 
Whr.ntl~·. May,>r, ironmcmtrf'r end wool-cardmakn, m etmerquence 
of the fnllowi1,~ aing11h1r incidl'nt :-Havi11gsenthi11 ~ervantto Spain, 
ln )l;;i6, to p11rt'l1a!IP. ~ome barrl'ls of "tel'I gads, or ingot~, he bought, 

:ti,~d"!~·i:hi~::;[.~a~}('~ir~~:.a,~~:{i ~:!~\1i:~~:t~!1~i~~:;,.'~-~1~fi~~:~1 ~~.~":"~! 
in an op1•n rnh·. as thP. nrticlet1 he waei. directed to purchase. His 
Worthy master made afterwa1·ds nery "ffort to oiflcovrr the pt'raon 
Who solrl thr.m, hut int.W.•ctuall1•; and finally convm·ted the whole 
va.lur, together witb all his propert1•, to tl1e ('Stilblishmt!nt of this 
cbarit}'• 

At tl1r lntr. GloncPstPr fair, we learn that a countr1•man was robbr.d 
or Ml. (the produce or hvo tons of chl"esf', which he had sold to a 
factor), hy n trick so 11talP. that we wondl'r any in th,•se dayR cnuld be 
to p;1lpably dupell. Hy thr- nample or some chance pot-houHe com
panions, hr. wa.R induced. with tlu:~ira!;si!itanc£', to wrnp hh1 monf'y up 
in pap,•r, ancl, for the sake of RPcnrity, 0 as so mKny slu1rrera were 
about," to deJ>O~it tlir. packt't i_n his wntch-foh. pn reaclnng lwll'_le, 
howe,·er, a llit1tance or Mme m1lei:1, he found, to 1111~ unepe,kable d111, 
t.refts, that he had nothinll bnt a parcel or wa~te paper, hu1 quondam 
friendR havingappropriRtrd th,. cash to thrm~elvt'~.- Anotl11•1· pers(!n, 
~e hear, h:ul his rwckf-t picked of 701, m the lutchen o! a pubhc-
1iousf'.-llrtl/i Clu•miicle. 

A Succ1~8$FL"L Jhv.-On 1'iv.i:1d,iy. a woman named Thomp!lon 
"i\"a11 committed lor trial, for robb1•rir.11 committed in St. John'tt 
niarket. The prisoner appr-ars to lmve had murh more rl"gard for 
~er charactr1· ror dilh;ence tlu1.n fol' hom•sty. The propr-rty Jouncl 
'ID lu~r po,:,;s('!l!l.ion when takrn into CU!,todr. and tlu~ produrt' of her 
day's ext~rtions, were a 9honhl('r1 a lr-,r, Rnd two loins of mutl~1i. a 
COYi's heal! and a hair, half a pi~'M !IP.ad. fivr pir.cea of bet>r, two111ects 
of bacon. thrPr piµ-'s iihank:t fi\.·e kheep's p)ucks, and halC a hundred 

~fJ.";;-;;,z;\:1JJ":/.{~~~~'!J,ooTH Pownrm .urn T1NcTunE, are rt-com• 
mended as rPmedif's for all tlh1ordrrl! of the mouth; thr.y not meri>ly 
-cleanse and br-autiry thP treth, but prt'serve them l'rom decay, to the 
htest J,>Priod or life, and i[11:-1NI rrixuhuly will entirelyeuper!lede the 
neceaa1ty of a dentist; tlir,• rPmove the tartar nnd scurvy from the 
rums, leaving them firm aiHI of a healthy redrH•ss. and whrre the 
reth are dh!colourrd or ht'COOl(' carious, they arrest the progre.sa of 

ecay, and reii.torf" thrm to thrir priHtine beauty, an,d yet though IJO »0werfullyantisepfo:, thrv are 180 innocent, that a clnld may take the 
CO'nte!)tR of a box of thc- (tOl\·cin, m,d the tincture is an ·.,xcellent sto
~,c~1c;, the)' posi;e~~ the 1am"' propPJtie~,.hut the powdf'r R!!ts mol'e 
._tadily 1n clr.ansing the tf'rth. :ind the: tincture III fastenmg i:1uch 
4 ,::,e lon1e; it ii. ahm an tXCf'lirnt remf"dy for the Tooth-ttchfl;,-

.~ci~l~:s:~~s J~~~~ t!~~~~:d• iJ~ :~~so~r,!hfj;-;,.:1~~v~~~:~~rB~ 
~p_er's Specific, for the ,o:o,vth ancl. prt'sf'rvation or th~ Hair, rr1iom• 

•'·,e't'dea h1• the 1.rrl!'at Doctor llnnter, and many ('minent phy~iciAns. ·iitr:i0~~-As there are some wry near counterreitfl, thP. f'~nuinP. i1 'Pifld' Hudson and Co." and cotmtersignf'd ... lames Atk1m10n.1'
,, l'.t'11« t,yd the proprirtor's B!l'('ntl', J, ,ind E. Atkinson~ Perfumers, 

,N,:~~~ froir, 44, GPrra1·cl-~treet, to -24, Old llond•&treet, and by 
· . .,..p,, .. h,- mn"t toprrnmf'r"· 

JOHN BULL. 
MISS KKllBLB'S 11'l1\.ST Al'PRARANCB IN AMBRICA, 

Mi11 Kemble, if not deRtined to fill the place or Mrs. Siddon& in 
the drama, already revives the memorr orht>rilJustriou11 kinswoman, 
and proves that her mantle could hardly fall on wortliii·r shoulders. 
Her playing in the fifth act of J,'a::iu. last niKht, Wu& never approached 
upon the American boards. At least, in our recollf"ction, none ever 
pi-odueed eo thrilling an eJlt!ct upon the house. The succesR of her 
delmt reminded us of Kcan'ti popular day here. In the early apprar
ance or Bianca upon the dCene the quir.t and pla)'rul ma,rnl'r or Miss 
Kemble seemed not to be understood by the audience; her air had 
nothing of the u fragedy Quf'en" about it. 'rhe points she made 
were of the most delicate kind, and half or them-the most beautiful 
and touching-wcrr.> lost upon the majority or tlie audienct', from the 
noises of nil descriptions which pre,vailed in the lobbit•s, In the 
second act her charact~r was better unilerlltood by the autliencr, a11d 
tht>y began to appreciate the fidelity with which Miss Kemble per
t1onat11d the loving and devoted wife or Fazio. Anc1 nOw, as each 
trait or her fond and impetuous naturt' was unfolded-as love, en• 
grossing, absorbing love, now-melting into tendrrne!-111. now mRdden
ing into jealo11S)', was depicted by the fascinating actrPss-it was 
imposaible not to Bhare each f"mJtion. ancl t11·mpathize with her in 
every phase or the paetllion. It w11s thus that, till the firth act, flhe 

:~~~e~;!o t~~~t" 1::~t~nofe~ir 0}1~ire~:fti:i~'!n~he,r~:e l~a;;~:v!1i°:i ~~~:. 
nudience waR already sralPd i their judgment wns c,1mpletely made 
ufc al,out Miss Kemble. 1'her thought no more of her; it wafl Bianca 

r r~~;, !~:V~!»°~11d l~~~UBKe~~1~Y1ar;~:~; !:~d~~8:ei ~l~~:::~r.:. il~::~~-~ij; 

~~~~~~~\1 h~~foi~1!: 2r:~~~\~~ ~til!t:a:twr~::!rt!~,1!~r1t!:Se~er~~e,; 

:i~~e~~:::il~~gl~:~ki:-t·i.~~ ~=~ ~~or n 1~1::e;i~f ;,!~10di~:r~~:~i 1!h: 
etood like the ideal forms ofMculpturr, thenry embodyrnt'ntof tragic 
poetry ; iC any man, however UsPd in theatrical mattf'r:4, could have 

:t!";:ree~:'~i19v~i!~~i~~~•::~io;; ~l~~\1:tdw\~xuJ::ai,IP~!it~~,,~~1yi~: 
home or bf'll and burial;'' he shoulrl be compelled to pass his 3a1•s 
amonir snch barbarous people as Mrs. 'frollope describes. nnd be 
f'mbalmed, after hii. deceaeP, in lier immortal pagea.-FrRm the Neu, 
York .American of Wedn~adu11, Sept. 19. 

DAILY REPORT OF CHOLERA CASES. 
Counr.il Office. Oct. 20. 

to~f~!!"!1r~~~:~:~~~~r::~t l!.38bs~e;!~•:r J!!tl1s1:c23_003~r.", 137 j 
JRELAND, Oct. 17.-New caset1, 125; deaths, 48; recoveries, 96. 

NEw PuBLICATIONs.-We are requested to atat~ that the roHowing 
we1·ka are j1111t publi11hed by Mr. Hull, Hollt.s s;reet, Cavendish~ 
flquare.-1. Our bland, a No-.·eJ, in 3 vols.-2. Recordtt of My Life, 
b1• the lale John Taylor, •~sq .• author of J\fonaif'IJr Tonsc>n, 2 vole, 
with Portrait.-3. The lliblical Annual for 1833, ,·ompri~ing finely 

C!~~t~~~8 e!g::~~"n~~ ~f'ag~~!~~ljy 1fiJt~l;~.~d~i~i al!m~1~r il~~htit;1~, 

Jt'ruaalem and the Templf", &c., in I vol. elPJrantVy hound in TurkPy 

T~~k~~0;~~!:.\oc::;~i~iri~irnb tna~1~t1~1l~1:~1:!r~~'ie1b~~)~~.~~ 
ings or all the States. Kingdoms, and Empiri>e throughout the 
W,>rld, including all tl1e new dh,covrries and chan~e11 that have 
taken elacc to the pre,Rent time; and in a rt-w days will be rPad~•.-.'i, 

~~~~s~;r1ii!'\~ !VE't1~; c!,~~::~!\t~:}a~=~~;t~s;~~n ~ 0!1~1~:se;:b;'/! 
lished with 16 finf'ly l'xecutcd en1uavin~11. 

The surveynr::1 belonging to the Woods and Forests are now em
p),:,yed in drawing a plan of a new ~trett to lead in a lint from Eaton• 
etreet,at the uppr.>r Pnd of V1111xhall-l'Oad, fo the front of Wrstmin11ler 
-'\hbey. It will pass through thr t•nd or Mr. F.lliot':1 p]ea,urt• gro1mditi 
through the centre or Palmer'i:1-villagl"1 which was lrft by l\fr. Palmer, 
to endow the Hlackcoat Chari1r in Artilltry-row, Westminstrr i it 
will then pass in front or M1·. Wood'l!I brewhousP. cross Strutton-
11round, down Pic-~t1·1•et, and come out at thr end of Dean-street. 
Many or our readrrs may not he aware that thf' lo,,.ut part of W f'Rt• 
min11ter is Cro11m 1wope1·ty. inclutlillK Pir-11tni(lt, 1luck~IBnP. and St. 
Ann's lane i cont-1equPntly this d1aruce will materially raise the value 
or that prop1!rty. and be the m1•nns orimproving that low neighbour• 
hood, i;iituated so ncnr thr two Housps or Parliament. 

A ho1·t1e belonging to Mr. Biffin, of Chirht>ater, a feiy days i.inr:e, 
having bPrn dr.tainf'd froin his usual mPal be1·ond timt, wallre-d out 
orthe stable into the Unicorn Jnn, where the carter w11s drinking. 

~"..'i'ka~~e~~~·::~~~t,,~;sdl~~f>~~~·~t !~i:.n~"'i~~i:,:: l1r;~i:~1:~d T'i::'~::.! 
i:1 broken throutch in one place. by his ponderous wt>ight. 

u .An ill ,oi11d tltat blows r,obodg go1J1l, 1'-The provt'rb has been 
vrrilitd in the opinion or the halt('ts or Dovf"r; for d111·ing the late 
ti-enwndous l,l'all", whPn so many ptrsons were attractf'd to the bench 
•· top::.ize upon the rude imprriouR surgP,'' ,i.rteengf'ntlemen 1-eturnt>d 

~:/:d~1 l~i:ifh~Pfr«'~~:;r~~r~1f~i1:lic\~~p ~P:d~~~•~h:J!ni~:~oeY~l;.8~,!~ 

nt~~~i~ ~d:,·~:~d• 1~·?~ei't 1~:! t~;:{;{t;. ~~:d~~~~!i,~t ~l~~f<,1111~i 1:~J~;-
mt•nt. in a piece called the lfl"ater Partv, lati>ly produced at the 
Olympic Thea1re. De1ntly JJutts, whn is i,i:rumblinK at being obli,1t-d 
to leave hi11shop for a day, hi>inl{ pRciJit'd b)• a smile from his ~ood• 
natureil spoUl\l", t"xclairnfl, 0 Well! ~incew«" mu11t go out for plt'mmrc, 
let's make it 8!\ much like busint'ss al'i po1111ible." 

On Sunday nrternoon, about halr,pa"l live o'clock. an accid('nt or a 
most appn\ling nature took pl.t.ce at a housr. in Osnaburg-street, 
Ilet,tent's Par),. A fine little hoy. namc1l Clia1·les Wrston, waM piny• 
inK with a papn kite at the second floor window, when heovcrbalanctd 
himl'ell 1111d !ell into the area beneath. a height or nt'arly thh·ty feet, 
in hits foll atrikinM' upon the iron r11.ilintt. He wns taken up quite 
insf'nsihlr; an,I, on a Mur,ce~n beinK ~r-nt for, it ~a11. found that the 
poor littlt" fellow Juul hoth lua arrnfl du1locatl'd. l11s r1~ht lPg brok<m, 
bf'sides being severely inju1ed by the iron railin_g in his rail. Ve1·1• 
slit1ht hoprs are e1_itcrtaine~l of hi~ recovr!'Y•. 1-:ha Wrt>tcl1ed motlw1· 
is 111 a ~late borderrng on d111tract1011, It 1_14 smgular ,th_nt abou_t two 
years sincf' his sistrr. fnur yPnrR old, wa:1 k1llf"d b1• a fl11mlar accident. 

A HEE ExcunsION ExTRAORPINAav.-A few l\0eek11 ago ae several 
people were convrying inn cart ·ruurtct'n hivPs or beee, belo111dng to 

bti::ri·!('~~~~s~~r~:~!~h!.1i~~1;:r:~ott~~=ri~f1\~c,e t::'e ~:;c~ti~:~~f~h~0 ~('1~\~ 
cir. Mon btcame agicated, made tlU"ir escape m considerable numbers 
and annoytd t.he horsr.. so Uu,t he bt"came quite untmctnble. The 
cart up!lf"t ! mirabile dictu-whd a Rcene ensHed. 1'l1e hives wet'e 
tossed about in ever)' direction, pouring forth incensed m1•riads I
who could have braved such an arl'ay or mortal \VeaponJ:J? The men 
took to their heels, ftnd made good their retreat, although not nn, 

~~a!!~e~i1~e~:~~Ka~~~i~~-r.~a:~~~ ~0;ii;t~ !1t~ari:11 1J :e~:11!1::;~:edn~ii~g 
1tinKS, and dit.'d in three hours a.rt.rrwanls.-J~mburR'k Citron,. 

Thrre was last week a H11II at Robinson's Hotel. Fl'rmoy, patron
izi>d by Lord Vh,count _J<~11ni11more nncl the lef!dif!K gentry of the 

~r!ri~1~0;!~!i~;di ~st~~ ~V!l~~~ t~r r~mr::!o;~~::n~t~lc'i~1~s~~~.P~~:~~i:: 
And hallooing for O'Connell, to the extrt'me terror of the ladits. 
Their conduct becnme so lawless that one ruffian swore lie would 
enlf>r the bMll-room ancl have a danee with the lndica, and moreovtr 
would mu/re the spa/peen Sn,senaghs give tl,ree cheers/or O'Connell/ 
Accordingly he forced himeelf in, and actuallyflUCCl'eded in advancing 
to the door or the ball-room, when he wa11 discovPrf'd, and after 
some difficult)• rjected by the waitrra. The door1111 of the hotel were 
then Bt'eured to prevent rnrther molestation, This i11 a pretty speci
mt"n of the nt-w doctrine of t>quality.-Cork Constitution. 

EXTF.NSll'E Ronmmv A'r THE CAVALRY BA~RA.CKS, liRIGRTON,-

~~i:::J1~:~ hl:hJr~:rJ:!~o:.::~s~~:i1 b~:~~n~~ii~:;g:::er~r;~r:~ 
abie trin1<cts, snch as gold rings. chains. and a silversnuff'-box, worth 
abnut firty RUinen!ll1 beside.a~ roll of.bank-notes to thr nn!ount of 1001. 
nnd up1,ards. Tim C11otarn 1mme1.hat~lr '!lade lmow_n lu~ lo~s to the 
Commanding Officer, who forthwith instituted an mqu1ry mto the 
mattPr. One of the rou~h-ridr.rfl havin~ been seen lu!·king abou~ll!e 
officers' a:pRrtmente whilst they l!'t"re at mPH (the Um!! when 1t 1s 
i..uppnsed the robbPry waa committed), he was tak_rn mto cnatody 
and questioned. His house wn_e Rear~hr.d, hut nothmg was found ,to 
lead to the detection t.if th~ th1f'~. 1 hr. br,>s was substquen,tly dis• 
rovned in a turnip fiPld, 1mmed1ately ~Phmd the liarrncka, hterally 
smAahed to pif'ees aad moRt or the trrnkcts wt;re. found BC&ttered 
about among the t~1rnips, but the notes were m11ss1ng, A 11aiuab!e. 
.• ~1,1 ,.1 ... •,. •- .. 1.,n ~,.,.•., .. •,,.r 
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l\·IARLDonouc;w.sTHIT.--011 1''r1day the w~ll-knnwn Mi:afl Zouch. 
came to thi(,I oti'icr. to inq11ire ir Mr. Conant. the siuin~ l\lagh1trate, 
lrnd rf'rl'ivr1I a commm1iealion which she had made by le,ltt•r ?-Ml\/ 
Conant rPplit>d he hfld errtainly received a lcltf!r from li(•1·, enclol'liog 

:1:~ri~lN~~!'i,~.~Ii~p~~~~~~ ~:1~!~~~~;,~c,~l~;::!~~l~~l~~,1~·!'!:!!i:: ~~~ 
-Mis,1 Zo11d1 then !iltatt>d, that after she had hPf'n taki"n rrom t.he 
pnrish world101111r, wht're she had been comp1•lled to 1·rsort through 
difltn·~~, II. prr werk hnd bf!f'n allowed her by her 11oble relative, 
the f_;:lrl or L111u;dal(•, which snm she 1·tccived throu~h the 
hands or Sir Jvhn Lo,,•ther, who had entrusttd an individual, 
whom llhe 1111.mc•I• to rmy it over to her. 'J'he allo11,.ance hlld been. 
paid up to last Au~mtst, but flinc,~ that lime it had been _wit~held rrom 
bt•J' through the misconduct or the prrson E'ntrusted with 1t, and the 
co11SNJlll'IIC·' wc1~ that i,1hr, wa11 in daih• expectation or being arrested, 
havil1g i,wt into 1trrrars ror board and lodKing, and Rho to her Jaun
dre1u;, who had detai11eU a grf'al portion or her wardroht>.-Mr. 
Conant rf'pli1•,I that he cnusidnt"d the conduct or Mi1J1J Znnch, ia 
thus coming forward and making chargf'S against an individual 
who wa11 uot pre1il'nt, to be Vt"J')' reprel11i11sible; and he thought -.ho 
wa11 arting in a highly imprudPnt manner by paradi11g before 
the p11blic her circumstanc1•s1 and publh,hing those bt>nf'tita she 
receivf'd from Noblemen di11po:-1ed to com111iserate her situation. 
Such •~onduct could not Jail to disgust them, and to prevent them. 
from hP,.t01vi11K thatcrmsit.leration on her case !iLhc attempted to claim. 
Misfl Zooch: Oh dear! my noble relatives ha.\'e no ohjt.'ction to the 
statements 1 m11.kt. The Cact ill, J cRnnot mal<t> Ii. a W('ek 1mpport me; 
it only pays [O!' my board t1.nd lodKing; llierefore my only alternative 
4Vill be to get pB!ilBed to Ireland by the parish. whPrf", I havf' no doubt, 

f,;~:~e~:1~ 1il('~~~:tl;"~~uis: ~~!~~~~f:nf('~~a~h:l'I r~li1~·aJ~:~~r:!1i~ 
my melancholy cafle, ror a bookseller has offered me a hundred 
11uinf'aa for the hitilory or my life, which I am now writing.
Mr Conant: Indeed, I should have thought your history was al• 
ready tmfficirntly lmown, from the Pllins you have taken to bring 

J3~~r:::.at:1~'::~!1~:r:~t~11i~~f~~ i:: .. ,z~~c1t:e u~:~1 :ri:.1ri10~~ei~i~~e~~; 
fo1poasibl~ she could live upon II. per wer.k, was told ~he could nol 
be aesistcd 1 upon wbich she folded up her paper11and lert the Office. 

htEY SoL0310N8.-By the 'i.ist 11i-riVftls from Van Dieman's Land 
we )ea1·n that the notoriom1 Ikey Solomons, who was transported for 

Vi~~::;~ ~u;~e; ~i,~~8fr~: t~ba~~l?i'?~~t;~ :t:ltb:~:{ :ar:::, 8:ii •: 
hou!le to livr. in. Mrs. Solomon~, the wife of lke1·, who w11a alao, 
transported for the like oHf!nce, wa11, on hrr first nrriv11.I in the ~olon1. 
allSigned aR a. menial flervant to Mr. Capan, the HiKh Com1:table of 
Hobart Town j but Rbe was flubsequently on a pt"lition being sent to 
the Govenor, tram,ftrred to her son, who it11 establislwd in bueineaa 

~l~~~·u::tdo;01k!1;So\1!~~~~e~ 1bed .fi1i:;~odul!l~i;s~~.~::,:~11of1i~i:e:r1e 
had bf'en refusPd by the coloni,d authoritif'S, 

While John Williaml!I, Esq. of Skref'n House, Radnonhire, WU 
lately in rmrsuit or game with his g1·r.~·hounda, a Jartte hare waa 
st;irted, which. aru~r exctllent sport, WH forced to yield to her pur
suers. I mmi>diately arte1·wards two young hares, eornplt-tely white, 
\Vere observt'd by tbP. 15po1·11mf>n, and were capturPd wilhout injury1 
and prf"srnted to C. Stretton, Esq·. or LJangoed.--Her,o/ord Jour1&al. 

On Thuri-day aftt'rnoon some workmrn in the employ or Meeara. 
Poutifex ancl Wood, coppersmith@, in Shoe-lanC', were in the act of 
l'aising a copper, wf"ighin,.- about a ton and a half, whl'n it frll on ha 
side, by which accident one or the men, named Connell, had hiuhigh. 
smashed to piecra. The unrortunate f'uHher waa carrit'd to St • 
Bartholomew's Hol'pital. wht'n amputation was indiapenl\11ble. 

a~~~~tn ::1~: ::n~:~r~~~~8~,1~~~i~:.~g:. ~·f j. ~ed!s~~~ :i~1lt~i/e~:~ 
clit1covcred a little below the 1111rraet or the earth. Th" bones Appear · 

~bl~i~:J•:~l~t1i~~0 fointl~~e d~~~~ a ~f~feti~~~;o1:0..,\~i:;~~iii:'ha';: 
thus been diRco,·t-1ed. 

G~-~:::~!~~~~us~~s::i::~ jte~~~,~~~~::e'!i~lo,}h~a;;Ii~~i~:·i~1r~: 
11ccount lliVf'II by the Stockholm Gazette:-·' The ex-M11jor Baron. 
H.rneRt Von V!'ge~aclc, and the ex• Major Baron GuatavuaVon Duben, 
ha,·e bP('n arrt'slecl for high treason, and have been examinfd to-day 
before the Ro)•al Ti-ib1mal. 1"he Chief Justice w11~ p1est"nt at the 

if:11i~~~,~~~;d8!i;r,11:h~ n~1!~t~r1v ~v:R~1;~~1:::~~ :,~!f:::('i: tt~~j~~ 
V. Duben ( who ,ns at that time in Vienna) i tbi1' letter wu shown 
to M11jor V. V,•gesack. who requeats Major Von Duben to acquaint 

!f::tn~~~~v~ ;~;,~:a~k t~f~1.~n111\1!e d~:~r~~:!1r~:~us~~~!r~~d ~~l 
1ln intf'rview with all the mPmbt'rs orthe SwPdish Opposition, at which. 
they were unanimously of opinion that thel'e \'VaM no salvation for 
S1Yf"den rxci>pt by replacinK the ex-Crown P1·ince 011 thr. throne. 

t::J0 f11!.01~ure:::i1:r;p~n~~~~r:d t:::tit~: !1i~~':tri::11
~11 1~-1:::~~1:i,~';t't:: 

m11.11d1•d to be rrleased from hiR arre&t, which was rehlRNI, The 
(•xamination or the two prisoners has been continurrl to-da1•. in the 
presPnce of the Chier J1.1@tiee, and their 11a~f"J'9 have bePn srqure
trau•d. A courier from Vienna had brought, the l'l'Cning before 
yPstrrday, the IC'tter which had been given at Vienna. to lhe Swedish 
~inh1tf'r therP." 

'J'he I>ntch PApers i.tate th&.t the most rxtt'n11ive pri>parationa are 
muking forlhe vit(orou11d1•fence of Jlolland againfltroreij!'n a11grf't1sion, 
and thilt the artillery and the army in general are in a highly efficient 
llt&tP. 

'l'he young Kini{ of Gri>r.ee was ,n·orlaimed and inatalled at the 
Palace of Prt>1·sinic (Bava1·ia) on tllf' 81h instant. 

t11!i ~c!!~\~1i'r1~1
:
1,~tcfd1B~~:ri:1~1

:, ~L~~::t::i1~~:~~~~~;i1: e~!b:~&ebl. 
and ht now in Holland. The Duchess watt in di11i,t:ui&e (we believe 
hf'1• dre&k was the common blou,e or tlJP. pt'a111111try), ,mcl prrformed a 
M'rP.at part of the jo111·11ey from La Vendee on root. Her ltoya~ HiRh• 
nesK did not enter IJieppt.', but 1·e11ted a &hort time at a country house 
in thr viciniLy. wht!re Ht'Ve1·al of hrr rri••nds from the town (which is 
well knowH to contain many most devotrd afllwrrnts o[the t'X·Royal 
Famll)•), 10 whom hrrarriv11l l1ad been notifit•d 1 paid hrrthrirrupecta. 
The notorious Vidocq al'riv1•d only 12 lwnrs arter the dt•parture of 
the 1)11d1ei:1:;; but, whatever may ha,-e heen the nature of his mis
sion. tht' objt,.ct of bis search wae already beyond his reach.-Brighton 
Gazette. 

Accounb from Mexico, by way of the UnltPd StatPS, state that, in 
adtliLion to the city or 811n Luis Potosi, the city or Victolia had &ur
renderrd to General Montexuma after an action or two houn, the 
Govnnment troops losing abo11t thirty killed and wounded. Soto la 
Mnrina lrnd dr.clared in ra,·m1r of Santa Anna, and the troops left Cor 
its d1•rrnce hrul marched to l\tatamoraa to defond that city. A body 
of uOO mt>n were Ptaid to he on thrir march to ri>duce that placP. 

LtGHTNINa.-An article dated Werrington (Virginia), Sept. 8, gives 
the followin~ account of an incidrnt which occurrPd at that place on 
tl,e 3bt or Au~uet :-•• While Chief Justice MarRhall was sitting in 
the house ofhi11 sonJ,i.meti, a shock or lightning p1·ostratrd before hint 

!J~1~e8
~

1~il::re:a~~~ i~~~:\~i~~!";:_d8Me~~~:,• G~~,::aZie~a~ci!~: 
Hene1·y, Ma1·flhall, and ,John H. Thomas, wPre al110 shocked, thougli 
not prostrated. For twenty minutes all of the first five W('l'e const-

~~~:~cl ~~ t:a:o\c:~i~,:tf ~i~h~,i~~s~!r~ti~nw;::r, .waTt!~nChi~~aJ:~t~~ 
Major Ambler, and Thomas G. Marshall, were in tht': room with the 
sons, hut were not injured,althonp;h so much ahockt'd as not to eee tbe 
lightninK or hear thr thunder. 'fhe auffhera are all recovf'ring." 

Awrut EVENT .-Eleven Peraons Dr011metl.-W r state with es:trP.me 
regrt"t that on the 3h:t of August a drPadrul calamity occurred at 
Gros~e hland, by which Jamts Haguf", the second mate, and ten of 
the passengns or the ship Minerva, Burton, from Hull to Quebac, · 
met a watrry grave. 1'he followinll' particulars of thtl distrl'si;ing 
event are givf'n in a letter from tht-. Ca11tain to Mr. Locking, one or 

!t~:~b:1:~~!!!:evr:9~~/eJ!~d~c;J"::b1t~~: ¥~1!=~,t:!:~h:./Ji~t:; 
remain four daya before the vesst>I would be allowed to p1•ocet'd to 

~i~~bl~=~ la1s~ r:atJ!nslfi!hu~~o~~u~~~!1Ya~~~~'t ~i!!1ee :~!f~~~~i:~~i!,~e0~ 

it: ~:::.e~,tl~\h:~~a::,v:~ri~i .. ~~<!}b1~d:e:dTt,i ~s\~:~:~:'c!;~i,~~!J 
on a Sunday evening. The suflerera were l\lrs. Milin and two child
r<>n, Mrs. Lightfoot and nne child. two little girl~ belonging to Mrs. 
M'Carron, two or 1'h-s.1Jroadbent's &ons, n child of Mrfl. John~on's, 
and James Hague, already mentiont"d. Our readers will rrmPmber 
tbatthe Mine,"t•a was the venf'I wt.lch we had occasion to allude to 
when, on her vo1•age out,early in July last1 she was compelled to put 
~~~~ .. l?,~!:~]}~ .. !l~~t~n!~a,r~,"~!t~~.?¥1!.~1.or there being two 01· three 



MO 
TO CORRBSPONDENTS, 

Tho Olkt,_qf.tAe/lql/r uu/, b,.6,.t-lowllich, iftl,eaddr,11 Q/1/1:• 
111 Traw.JHnr Gf'nt1eman" i11 snit, lie ,oillnceive a reply. ..,' 

· 1'• pile ape1'"1ith "An Old Friend or Bull1'-nothin6 could 6e 
•.,..·ii,ferttallg·dupi,J. 

fte. ktter nfMia11 AoausTA. MELVILLF., of EU&fon plact, New-roatl, 

r,:;:,7;:it/!.e;:::;;•,;r:,~ ~;1,, 'i:~h: 0~~.t~~~t~:!£~i1;L1 ,.,...,,.._ 
0 A ~ia~D~Y Eo1no11 (l'or thP. Counlry) ia puhliMhed at 'I'bree 

e'Cloek in the aftrrnoon, r.ontaininic the Mt1rketK and Latest Nrw11. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, OCTOBER 21, 

TRF.JR MAJESTIES are at \Vinclsor. 
The Kl NG came to 'fown on Thursday and held a Lev~f" .. 

after which th1•1·e Wft.8 a Council, wl1en the Re~ordel''s Report 
was rend, His MAJEn'Y did not leave Lonclon till ten 
C1'clock at 11ij!ht. 

Their MAJESTIES nre in the enjoyment of good health. 

So !-The SOULT.Minislry is i,;sialled, and M. DE TAL
LEYRAND is in London, profrs,.edlv to dra\\' closer the bouds 
of union between France an<l Engiand-and a hlei1sed con
aummation is his success 10 look forward to:; M. DE TAL-
3.KTRAND at the Foreign Office hel'e, i'1 like a venerahle 
apider coiled in his web of hair and nrekcloth, first heslim
iog the buzzing PALMElts·ros! and thf"n rolling him over 
and pullin~ him by till hP. want• him ai:ain for food. 

. The KING of the FRENCH has a larl!e family of sons and 
daqhtera, and we firmly believe that he is, at this moment, 
pided in his public proceedings by his 11rivate anxiety about 
Ule profitable settlement of some two or three more of tht1m. 
OaedauRhler on the Throne of BELGIUM identifie• his inte
...,.,s with that slice of n kingdom. If PEDltO succeeds, and 
DoNNA MARIA is put upon the 11irone, he has.a •on ready 
for "-•r, to whom she will he unit,d, as a return tor the aid 
and protection which he has atfonled lo the Pretende1·-thus 
wi.11 h!,' draw tbe bonds of union f~xtremely close with Pol'tu
Jal; and such is the readint"SS of the JH'CKent Go\·ernmeut of 
En~land to enter into French ,·iews,an<l lend itself to 1-~rench 
pohtics, that we should not be at all s11r11rised, uflel" the 
preliminary uoion t>f the national fleets, if Lortl PALMER• 
STON wns not indm•ed to propose a French Pri11ce as the 
future husbancl of the Pl'inceH VICTORIA, and n Fl'ench 
Princess as the future wile of Pl'inre GEOl\GE of CUAIOF.R• 
LA.ND. Nothing is too Jll'Cpo!iternus to aulicipate-nothing 
too absurd to a11p1·ehend. 

As lo the Hel~ian question, the whole world-old and 
new-rings with the stu)'~idity and blhiduess of the Engli:d1 
Government; the American new~papr.rs lrr.rn with the ridi
eule of our Cabinet, fur lhe ,~ase with which it has bcrn 
thrown m·er, in the paper wa1· of protocolh1m, a11d itulucP:d 
to co-opel'Rle with our natural rnemies nJ?ninst our old 1111ies 
for pur1,oses which mu.rt be beneficial to lier, and which, in 
apite of the ,·alue of Prince TALLEYRAND'S word, may be 
destructive to "'· 

Aa to the affairs of Portuga1, the flagrancy with whkh 
troops nre enlisted, supplies raised, and ships fitlt"<l out, 
under the nose, if not with the sanction, of a nenh'al aml 
'' non-iHterveHtion'' Go\'t1 rnme11t, is 1•crhnp~ wholly 11n
pa1·allelc1l iu the history of nations ; not only are houses 
regu1arly opened for the rt~ceplion of recruits, both for the 
army aod navy, but nnr own officers of rank are J>Pl"mitted 
to procP.ed op<>nly from our ports upon st•rvi<·e under Don 
PKDRO. Sir .JnHN MILLF.\" DoVLF., with a lnr~e detach
ment of froop!II, has arhmlly '11niled; nnd l\lajor UACO'S~ pro
moted to the rank of Colntu~l in the Prf'tencln's Sf'n·ic•t-, and 
ao tailed in all our ne.w11papP.r~~ has t11kc•n his departure to 
asaume the command of his cat·11lry: ~hips nrr. openly pm·
chast>d for his !IIP-rvice, mnnnrd and \'iclnalle,l in our ports, 
and favonred wilh every fnc·ility in their ,•q11ipm,•nt. 

This h '' non-iuter1't'11tion"-hnt lhe hrea,•h of faith, the 
-violation of pledge a1ul principle-ha~e n'11 ll1t-y nre, ns far n!II 
thP, Mini!llry is concernnl-nrc of infinitely less importance 
than the d111nnge and injnry Hrcrning honr1y and daily hy 
the oc,•npation of Oporto hy the PretC'ntler's army. 1'he 
properly of the Hritish mti:rf'hnnts-dornesticnted and almost 
natu1·alized as thP.y are in O1,orto-is in the greatest -peril; 
the stoppnge of trade, both in exports and imports, begins to 
be seriously felt; and those who enin at. first suppurt~d the 
liberal policy of revolutionizing the kinµdom of Portugal and 
overthrowing the Monarch, arc hrginniug to awalce to the 
bad policy of the <rehemc which, in the enthu,ia"'n of the 
moment, tl1eir revolutiona1·y feeling• had taught tbi,m to 
admire, 

But thrse nre mere secondary points, stl'nng ns Ibey are, 
-when compared with the e,·enfnal mis,·hief which must 
accrue to England, from the !mcm~ss of the ministel'ial machi
nations now so meanly carrying fol'ward. PF.DRo's success 
fol' his daughter, if he l'cnlly means her to be (~ueen-which, 
inter alla, we take lea,·e very much to doubt-will be the 
signal fo1· l1is intertwining l1imself more closely with France; 
the man·iage at which we have alr1:ady J?lanced, will cement 
the union, and thus, in a few months perhaps, French influ
ence will tixtend itself from the 'f1~xel to the Dourn,-and if 
England escape llH~ degratlin~ contumiun.lion, she will have 
to begin again, in her own defence, all the work which she 
l1ad so triumphanlly concluded at lhi, battle of Waterloo. 

\Ve are in anxious hopes of some further news from Oporto 
before we go to pl"ess, We lru,t lhnt lhe King uf PoRTUG~L 
will 11ress upon his unnatural ussailaut, and not sufl'cr him 
to accumu)ate sh'ength Uy remaining where he is. 

No neu·s has anh·etl f1~1l--o·porto up to the time of our 
going to press-this is extraordinary and provoking. It is 
needless to ~ay, that an the ,·arions and varying rumours, 
all.oat in lhe City, a,-e of homi, mannractm·c, 

WBLL !-he,-e we go, A ~;;,:;,r builying ancl blockade i, 
"J"esolved upon-but as we have elsewhere said, we doubt the 
fight. Bariing the degradation nnd diSJ!l"&ce of brigading a 
French a11d English fleet, we doubt most •eriollOly·the possi
bility of an elfeclive hlockacle of the Dutch coast for any 
length of time. at this ,eason of the year, Let it hlow hard
away must coID.e the Anglo-Gallican-not, as heretofore, the 
.Anti-Gallican-fleet, a11d send for Harwich, 

J.,ord PALMERSTON is a ,zreat "crechor," bnt lie ha9 not 
Jlerhaps disco~ered-and Si,- ,hMES GRAHAM i• not at all 
likely lo help him-that the wi111l which blows a blockading 
fleet oft" a 1hore, is quite fair to let a blockaded fleet out. 

Sh· JAMBS, who never saw a ship till he went to sea with 
the exJJerimeatal 14uadron, as Fin, Lord of the Admiralty, 

J()llt#, BUF..t: 
aud in which the ultlma•'il,v/e of,-bis expedition was (most 
appropl'iately) Scilly; Ilks come back so disgusted with his 
naulical exenrsion, and so completely confus,d aa lo the 
practical part of lbe prol'eosion, tbllt he i• incapacitaled from 
giving an OJllnion,-while Lord PA. Ll\lERSTON, w!1ose ideas 
of naval tacllcs are derived from his own experience, gained 
on hoard a p1tnt in a pond at Broadlnnds, persists in the 
opinion 1ho.t, blow or .not blow, the Fl'ench and English 
fleets, nntler the command of MPssiem·11 Vn,LRNE,\UVK and 
l\f U,COLl\l. can maintain an eff'eclive blockade during the 
winter. How small in the pronunciation of llu, Enp;li!!ih lan
guage, h1 the diff'erf'ncr, between the wot'ds P,D'ective fJlockade 
and inejfertive, l,lru:kl,end ! 

The gnod people of England, w_l10, mucl1 to their credit, 
believe themselves su11erior to everybo1ly in the world, pt~l"
baps 1)011't kuow that the J{ing of HOLLAND has, at this 
very momt!nt. a nn,·y in co!?J.miS!!iion, which comprises up
wards of a huntlretl shi1,s of wnl'-these, tu be sm·e, are not 
all Kt hand, nor conc(~ntratr.c;l at one point; but, really, with 
such a na,·al force in his hands we think it extremely un
likely that the Dntcb Kina will ti-ndde to the mongrel cl'oss 
in the breP.d of French aJld Englb•h, by whom he is to be 
assailed. 'l'he l{ing of IIOLLAND will ft!(ht by lam\ and by 
sen, and the first ~m• which is opened will be the signal fo1· 
the downfall of the \\"C"ilk and ricliculous Ministry, by whom 
we have bt·en no\\' fol' nr,arly two year!I riddt-n. 'fl:e truth 
is, l(ING ,v1LLIA:\I of llollaild ""ill not he bullied, and not
withictandin~ all the follv aml wickedness of the Government 
KING Wni.1ut of Enciland rnn•t not fight. 

LORD CARLISLE, ii seems·1i~as· resigi1ed-and 8 very droll 
nasiA"nation too-he hfl'ld no uffice, and never was able to 
attend the Cabinet, of which he was a member-An unpaid 
functionary, without a place, who never µ:ives an opinion, 
may re!llign, we ,hould think, without much effort to himself, 
and without creating any very ureat sensation in others. 

THERE is no expt•ritflelllill-1lrivili~ fife, however popular 
a man may fancy, himself~more dangernus than hiding 
behiud a screen or a curtain, iu m·dr.r to ascertain the real 
opinion which his must njfecUollrile fritmds really entertain 
of him. In greater tliinli(S a similar system may, howe,·e1·, 
he irnmetimes 11drautaireons. Sir JAl\lF.S SCARLETT, we 
recollf'ct, was killt:'d hy the Newspapers a fe\\' years since, and 
he thus fonn<l llu~ opportm1ity of ~etling at the estimation 
in which his merits and ,·irtnes were l1eld ; and now, to 
soar e,•en hi&ther, the J{ing of SPAIN, hy committing a 
literary suicide, ha'11 fonml out the baseness uf his Mini!I .. 
ters, the treachery of his friends, and the 1luplieity of his 
faithful Couucillors. 

The discon•ry of a conspiracy, headed by CALOl\lARDE, 
to r,istorr. lhe snli<~ 1,rn·, autl to proclaim Don CA 1\1,0S 
I{i11g, to cxilt~ the QUEEN, nnd cn1irely to snln-ert the Go
,·erument, has lwen the result of Iii~ l\!AJF.ST\''S physical 
or polilical lethargy. llis .l\lA.JRSTY 0 S rcco,·ery has, how
c,·er, ch1111J,!:r.d its results. CALOll,\lll>E h imprisonP1I, 
.Al,CUOIA hanishecl, and the ~overnment of the rountry, 
<luriue- the co11ti1111lLtio11 of the l\.l~G's illness, confidc1l to 
the (lUF.EN, 

'I'he new Prime Ministe1· is the Chevalier ZEA BF.R-
1\HTDRZ, late Amhusstulor hem; and cierfainly, if ~c•m:ral 
polilical knowledge, a somul mulerstandin~, unimpcat·h
nble inte~rity, sincnre devotion lo his Sm·erdgn, nnd lo,·c 
of his conntrv, are c\ai011 to the Kl No's favour and coun
tenam·,~, l\f. 0 ZEA UEJUUTDEZ is mo,t fit fo1· the ol'fice 
which he is called to filJ. Ilis deparlnrc from this 
country will b,, rrgrdtcd by those who k1ww and apprc
riated his nu~rits. as much as his appointnwnt to llw 
~liuic;try vrill he dislikf'd by thos1! who, fill1!1i with n rebel
lious and nnnuturnl spirit of hostility to the monarchy or 
Spain, hure inressantly laboured tu libel his character and 
misreprns<•nt hiM co11_cl_11_rt_. ____ _ 

CAPTAIS MAnllYA'l' met the rfoctor!'l of the new.fangled 
borough of lhe 'l'o,,·<~r llam1t~ts on Thursday fwening, at n 
1a'""r.r1i with the np1,ropriate sign furn"' sailor offirea·" of the 
Mrrmaicl, nt llurkn<•y, 111Hm which occa"'ion he plainly and 
cundidly Rpoke his fl'clings with rl'A"ard to Urn 11l1idges cle
mandr.11 of him, aml wns ac1~ordingly hissed and hootf:d by 
the lowest orders of Rndicnh, and proportionahly chccrNl 
by Urn re11pectnhle part of his numerous auditory. 'l'he 
ronfnsion at fonglh hrcnme wors~ confounded; and \t"C 

would advise tlw J(llllnnt Captnin, if he pro1,oses to make 
himself understood by his VaJ?nhou<I opponents, to frame a 
nr,w code of ~iA"nals, by which mean!'l he mny telegrnph hi!I 
sentiments to them. We believe him, nevertheless, to be 
pre~wre~ru~~_d_in~J_. ____ _ 

Oua renllcrR will Rgaio· lau(i the Ministry to the skies, 
when they nre tol<l the-incredible truth, that the Order in 
Council which dccree<l that Slaves without beards should be 
shaved. and shod, and crammed with food aftel' the fashion 
of Nol'folk Turkics for Chrh1tmas, and which enfm·eed re
gulations which wel'e who11y incompatib1e with the comfort 
of tbe black and the •afety of tlu, white; Co,- the euforce
meli.t of which imp1·ncticahle rc~nlations the Colonies were 
aµitated, excite1l, nnd neu1y lost-will it be belienid, we 
ask, that this order, concocted. as we suspect, by Lord 
lloWICK, nncl fothcr<id by Lor1l GonEn.tcu, its sponsor 
and guardian heinA" 1\11'. STEPHEN, is now suspended, and 
,·i,-tually l"epcaled ? 

Lord GODERICH, in• lette,- to the Go~r.rnmenl of 'l'RI• 
NIDAD, announces this impol'tant fact-important, not be
camm it is c,·idencc that what is impossible cannot he done, 
hut because it p1·0,·cs the total incapacity of the Colonial 
l\linistur in l<•ghdating for a population, of the construction 
and condition of which he has no adequate knowledge, and 
hecansc it places Loni GODERICH in the awkward situation 
of appearing to cat his own words, and Rit down in the 
Cabinet defeated in aft attempt to do ,omething about which 
be underslood nolhing, and l"ende.-ed hateful lo the Colonisls 
by the proposal of measures, eithe,- wilfully 01" weakly, de
slmclive of !heir properly and tranquillity. 

OUR l'caders we are sure will sympathize with us in 
ndmiring the noble spirit which perv.1ule!1 the following 
speech of lhe King of HOLLAND, It is something different, 
we think, from what was expected hy our vain Government 
of intimidation, and the resolute tone by which it is rharnc
terized, is, we have little doubt, <leri\'ed from n con,·iction 
on the part of the Dutch Monarch of the ridiculons folly of 
the oystem adopte<I by the English Cahinet, namely of 
" shewing its teeth wilhout being able to bite," ' 

•• NoMe and Mighty L()rda, 
,. Durin@' the laat months or Jour late aitting, a strong hope more 

than once arose that, by the opening or the present Session, J might 
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be able-to communicate to you the termination of the weighty dim°: 
cu1tieR in which our belove4', country liact been invohed for upwarl{k 
or two yeara i11 consequence of the revolt in Belgium i but my r,a.. 
aonable e:xpectationa have not been fulfilled. 

"The moduation evinct'd by the northern NetbP.r}andt1. and the 
sacrifices which I myselroOt'rrd, instead of leading to a reasonable 
adjustment, have uhimatf'ly only produced an augmentation of &he 
demand11 upon us. You will be couvincf'd, from the comn1unicationa 
which I shall lay before )'OU respecting the state or the rH•gociH.tion, 
on my part, that on our liide we have gone to the utmost bounds of 
condescension which Wf're traced by the very existence ar.d the· 
honour and independence of the country. In the mean time it is 
gratirying to me that I am able to inform you, that I receivP from the, 
forf'ign Powers many proors of the deep interest they take in our, 
affairs. 

•• It is not les11 g-ratir1•ing to mt', in this situatio"n of affairs, to give
to the ARi'embly the asimrance that our rreans of def encl", on tLe 
whole extent of the rrontirrs, fire highly sath1factory and sullicient, 
and that 1he state of th,- land and era forcl's, ,vho1e experit•nce and,, 
disciplinr, as wPII as their perseVf"rinl{ courR~r. merit thr hil!htat 
commendation, answtr in every re!lpE'ct the endf"avom·s wbich Rre
unrrmittinll'IY emplo1·rd for that end. Should, contrary to ourhopesr 
the JH'cessitiPs or tlie country require a still greater development ot 
forer. then sufficiPnt mrRns are preparf'd by me from henceforth,with 
a run confidenl"e in the ,li!-!position of the nation. 

" The provincial and local authorities hu·e again this yenr, with 
order, manRMeml'nt, and the best result, execmed the labours re• 
Hpecting the calling out and levyintt!I for the National Militia and
Schutters. 1'he rtcrnits shew f"Vf"ry rf'adiness to,ioin tf1r,ir brothert' 
in arms. Eve-ry one uf tltf'm tmulates the 1•pgularforcP in a faithful 
discharge of his duty. Thf! condilion or the families o~ the df'fendera 
or the country ia honourably protected and supported; and llJO~e in• 
arms art", morPover, encouraged by liberal don11lions or the inhi
bitants. Notwithstanding the extraordina1·y inland rquipments, our 
colonie-s are provided with the necessary &hipping and troopa, and· 
protection h,Kiven to commerce 11nd the fi:d1Pric-s. 

. •• In the tran:1marine pos11Je11aions a desirable internal order pre
vails. The more economical establishment which we lm,•e been able
to Corm in the Eat1t Jndieii, and tlie advcmcement made thl're in Rgri• 
culture (the beneficial inftuence of which i9 alread)• r,,Jt), justify the 
hope that our Ea9t India po68Pt-tsion11 in futm·c will open a i-till more, 
enlarll't'd source for 1rade and prol"perity. Also in thr Wrst Jndia
colonie-s a more simplilll'd form of govrrnmPnt has lately been· 
introdncl'd i die savinit rei=ulting therefrom, combined with other 
favourable measure111, will irr.mediatf'ly ltttd to an allt•viation or tbe
diJlicultie-s which there pres8ed on industr)', and the further promo~ 
tion of which shall be my con11Jtant endt'a,•our. 

u In our t·ommert'e and uavi)(ation thl're is o!Jsen·ahle rather· 
an advance than n declinf'. Ubstructf'd in some hrancht•s by the 
rorce of Mrc111nstance11, Ibey art', l,y tire entl'rpride of our mer,, 
chant, c1.nd shipownrrs, considerably extPnded in other~. We thua• 
fltill occupy among rommtrciRI nations the l-lt11tion wliich properly 
hl'longi;i to us, and which I hopl', whatevl'I' pl'rfidy or forcP may en
deavour to drpri\·e ns or, to i;ecure to my hPlo\'t>d 11uhj,•cts in ru1ure. 

~~ AgricultttrP hns hel'n hlcs:i1ed with an abundant harni;it, nnd also· 
in many othl'r hranch<'s or indu~tr~· we have <'njoyed a share of pros, 
pl'rity which, amid~t the l"vi\s th11t nllCct our countrr, t1hould call 
fortl1 onr ,tratitude. In l'Vf'r)' de1mrtment of the lo('al administraLion 
there hns been a rl'µ:nlar course; and the i;;e\'erill local Hntlioritiea 
hn,•c diMclmrgC'd thl'ir duties whh good ordl'r and c,u-rrctm·ss. The 
l'ltatc or our sea nnJ ri\'C•r works is antisCactory, and this )"rarwe 
ha,•c ('XprricnceJ no particnlar miMf<11·t1111e~. .1\rts and scitnces 
flom·i~h, thnull"h tJ1r present stat,~ orw.lfai1·s iii so unfavonrable. Edu
cation, to which e,·Pr}" cla11s ii~ indebted fur thllt 8cm;e of true liberty 
for which the Old Netherlands are ~o renown('d, maintains itsemi
nenct", 

u The clc~lructi\'f• flirknl'ss which has attacked nearlr the wholeo[ 
Eul"Opr, and from which wr, till within a few monl1111. mercifully had 
ri-ca11cd 1 lia!I at ll'llllth penPtratcd thil! kinKd11m, The sum total o[i 
thr. attacktd, and ahm of those who lul\·r. falh•n ,·ictimR, compared 
wilh tliat or othl'r conntrif'R, does not give an unfavourRhle view, 
GenPra1. provincial, and local mea!lurrl'I, plarrnl'd and munagc>d with 
care. and 11upportrd by the diligt.nce or thr. mr.,licnl practitioners, co
operAt<'~ as much aM pOSMibll', to clu~ek nnd JJHllil,tr. tlu• r,·il, and olf~ 
an encourRKi"'" proi;ipect tlrnt, with thr. blessing or G(ld, the pesll• 
lence will soon dianppPar rrom Rmonp:~t us. 

"Many weighty points of lrgiMlation will 'l[{ain occnpr your par
ticular attf'ntion. Sr,·l'ral proiects for moilifying the dvil code ~re 
110w rPady to besnbmitled to 1·onr High Mh,t:l1tinc:.Ui<"S: and I chl'rl~h · 
the hope that the entire civil code will be completed in the cour1e or 
this se~sion. 

" Continuing in the conr11r. alrf'ady adopt('d, I shall nl~o, within 1 · 
short timf', bring undrr the conHidt'rntion or your Iliich .i\liJ{htinrsses 
the hudp:l't for the ('fun,ing yeur, nnd those tn<'Ksnrt•s which have 
appeared mosteOectu,i.l to mel't the exigenries of the Stat!'.-1"orth~
extraordinary rxpenditure which may rf'anlt from n continuance. ob 
the preient state or afii,irs1 I wiMh again lo use tho!te meanM wt11c 
hefore were approved oC by your High Mightinesses, an~ received 9: 
fully the approbation or those intereRted, that the neccs1uty of for~ . 
contributions 1111s soon dcclinl'd, pnhlic credit it1 improv~d, ~nd ~c: 
Treasury, conductl'd with order and economy. haN r1•ma111l'd rn 11 

a state as to render it a\Jle to meet all demands.-Ileavy, ho"·ever,. 
are jthe burdrm1 which the nation must yet bear, and the Cu~a!r: 
rcmai11s Atill clouded. But the sense or honour and patriotism w uc 
unanimously pervades the whole nation makes h('r bear those burde:• 
with a univrrsal good will, and contribute with enthusiasm to t e 
maintenance and protection of her national character. 1 P 

u Those fer.lings. lligh and Mighty Lords, must give us confic(n~~ 
A nation who do not forgi•t the glory of their ancei;itors. anc w t 
render themsclvl'B so rminent in the prC!\t.nt day b)• their attaclirn~n 
to la\V and good or1lr.1·, has a claim to respect from forei~n conntries; 
In the unanimity or the proplr. and in thejui;itness ?r.our_ caut: t:e 
find the stronge11t 1mpport; and by a mutual part1c1p~11on 11 00 .. 
exig~ncies of the Stille, wl' have the firmeet hope that, w_ith Cu Chall 
fjJ('nce in the Oinnipotent Ruler or the world, in prnp_er time :eo:Jeat. 
be enKbled to let our fellow•countrymen reap the fruit of the 
persevr.rance." • : 0ei ... 

Thi• must be a A"ralif1•inll piclure of Uollan<l-,t• P" of 
pies-its pros11ects-an·d its population, to the ch}nc:!to
Downing-stl'eet, who have been fnr a year a.nd a bu\ P their 
colling to no end. It must, incleed, as a p,mdnnt ;RO in 
"'·an ton nml unconstituliona1 fal-·onrilism of Don P~d 3 fe\f 
Portnga1, be a most agreeable production-as we sd ·'iy aud.. 
weeks ago, the brncfils of theil' handy "'?rk are 11:~e 11ot 
hourly becoming more evident; but, lm:kily, 1\•t .trnggle
lhc means of doing v~ry !-lcrious mischief-a~l t eir d g0 to• 
i• to make a coup without fnrther •?'pen~iturr, "wect thl• 
war with a pr,ace estab]b1hment, and, in or fr O olutionized. 
pnrpo•e, they nail the Tri-r.oloure<I flag O I red and con•· 
France along•ide of the Union Jack of Eng an e;tbro;. ooe· 
joinlly with our nalural enemie•, propose 101 °;dy said, the· 
of our olde,t Allie• without, as we have. a f n 
smalle•t chance of advantage from her subJet'11 'the Dutch· 

In order to make the sqnad,-on destinei ~o th.!..tenin~ the 
respectable-the armament now empl0t\ ID and the follo'W": 
Portuguese is to be withdrawn from L•• on, 
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!•, v. e.ss~h, ucnH.din~ tu Lhc Cuuner t"V~-1111~ llew:,vu,11er, m the force destined for the honou,a:,(e and respect
•. ,e service, in conjnnclion with a Fr~nch. flti:et, commanded 
Jiy the son of the man whom NELSON defeated. 

Talavt>ra •• •• ·••· 741 Southampton •••• 52 j Childers •• ·••• 18 
"lVe!lel'lley ••.•• , •• 74 Stag ••••• ,.,u,, 46 Rove!' •••••••••• 18 
··Revenge ••••••.• 7S Ca~tor •••••••••• 361 Scout •••••••••• 18 

Spartiate ........ Z6 C.onway •••••••••• 2R Satellite •••••• 18 
Donr~al •••••••• 181 Volai,t~ •••••••••• 21 Lame •••••••••• 18 

.,,~et~~c00it.i,~:i:u;,;,~;,~s ~::rn~;· ~;;~;;. ~-e:'e111~na,t'l1~~~- 0t0
~~ 

0 i!l\~er 
vessels arc armed wi lh l(llllij or extraordinary po1ver, 
· All these vessels are to rendezvous at Spithead, and, in 
Order to k~r,p the peop)e in mind of the day of meeting, it 
bas been fixed that they should assemhle on the 5th of No
vember-the anniversary of Guy FA WKES's conspiracy fot· 
blowing- up the l{ING, the Royal Family, and both Houses 
~£ P11.rliamcnt. This is a curious coincidence. Guy FAWKES, 
however, was detected e\·en with lhe lanthorn in his hand
a·ud. Guy FAWKES was hanged for his villany-and--but, 
llO-here we stop for the Jll'esent. 

IT appears that the INCAP.IBLES are not likely to be able 
to dissolve Parliament till the micldle of January-the 
Times finch fault with the expense of working the Revolu
tionary Bill, hut the INCAPABLES themselves are more 
puzzled with the d(ffeculty of working it at all. Expensil•c 
as it might naturally h,we been, encrt>ased charg-es arp, 
hourly iucnrred, hy the absolute necessity for increased 
essistan.-::c: and with all this expeuditure of time and money 
the work of destruction will not he completed until, perhaps., 
the INCAPABLES thcmsekes shall ha\.·e passed away; for it 
must he now pretty manifost to those Right Honourahle and 
Hononrahle persona~es th.at their friends, having g-ot all 
they could out of them, by min.~le<l threats and flatlerr, the 
first desire of their hearts is to cousign them to the comforts 
of private life. 

SucH of our readers ;1s ure ac11uai111ed with the proceed
ings an<l p11blicatio11s of the Anti-SlaYery Society, au<l 
with the various means by which that weak and rnisehie\.·ous 
body is llaily disturbing Lhe peace of our Colonies, and en
dangering: their cxisteuce, will have seen frequent references 
to two puhlicatiuus in .Jamaica-the TYatduuan~ and the 
Chri,\·liau Record. Buth these publications originated with, 
and arc ~mppode<l by, the Au ti-Slavery Society, an<l their 
direct ohjcct is to e}.:cite the sl.wes in that island again.st 
theit- ow1wrs, and feelings of jealousy nutl ill-will between 
the coloured and white iuhahitants_ and abo'fe all, to in rent 
and circ1tlate calumnh~s against the plauters. 'l'he recent 
papers gin! us some trials, aml we lrntl the Editor of the 
IYatdonan couvjete,l of a gross libel on the Rev. l\lr. Derdie, 
a member of the I'\irk of Henlland, and a gentleman of un
impenchahle character. ,re allude to this libel hecause we 
percei,,e Ilic A11Li-Stai-er_11 llepor!er e.d1ocs the :--cutiuwuts of 
the /Patcluna,,, and cunliuually rde1s tu it as an &.utliority. 

Actio11s for libels ha,·c been brought against the Editor of 
the C!irisfiw~ Record, and ,·i·nlicts and damages obtaim~d 
agaiust him. \Vill tl1c Anti.Sla,·cry Society indcmuify these 
Editol'l'l? ,vm they aguin quote these publications us 
authority? 

,vc 1wrcci"Ve a serious disturhance at Rantnna la Mar. 
Will the Baptists now prol'laim their nn11-i11terfcrence with 
the,stak of sodety in thnt Colony~ and their Ion~ of pPare 
and order, when Mr. firunoN, a l\linh,trr, is found in a 
house with an armed holly of slan•s, and is presP.nt in 1h,) 
room from whcnt"c musketry is fired by tl11~m agaiust the 
white inhabitants of the town. 

,ve h:n-e not forgotten Dr. LusHINGTON's declnrntion, 
that all the coloured people W(luld unite to a mnn against 
the whites, nor the Resolutions of all the pn1·h1hcs, with the 
exception of [{ing-ston .. disclaiming the Doclor's aulhority, 
aml expressing the:ir cordial miiou ,l"ith the whites. "tc 
can see what he and his adherents are attempting-, hnt tlw 
great body of the coloured people will not he misled, It 
nas with great satisfaction, \\"C percdrrd, that a 1111merous 
J\ll'Pting- of the most wealthy and r1•spe~;tahle people or 
colonr was lwhl for the express purpose of reprobating tile 
senlimcuts which some ten disaffedeil people of C'olonr 
l1ad expressed at iomc l\Iceting which tliey had contrirNI 
to ~ct up. 

It is ,1nitc lamC;ntahlr to see the efforts wliirh arc mnclc in 
tl1is counlry tu effect the total destruction of this valuable 
Coh,11y. 

IRF.J,AND is on the (~cl~c of Rebdlion-Lord ANGLESF.A 
having clPclnred his dctt)1·mination not. to be dicbted to, hy 
a' pert upstart ~rcrctary. Mr. STANLF.Y hots returned to 
London, hadng lwen assailed by O'CoNNRLJ. in a letter, 
which has, we belierc, no parallel in the annals of abuse or 
impudence. 

WF. scC; hy the Newspnpt>rs that 'J'Ho~fAS HARDY, Esq., 
tbe Radical shoemaker, who was tried for high treason, and 
acquitted, is dead; he is also buried-which, although in 
the prt>:scnt state of English .society is a ,fcquilur-is of some 
importance, inusmuch as no pains were spared hy certain 
Liberal gentlemen to get up something like au " affair'' 
upon the occasion. 

The Times of Fri<lay has this announcement:-
u Ycstl'rday the fnne1:al of tliat worthy and pen1ecuted fri<'nd of 

Reform, the late Tnolus IJAnDY, took place at Ilunhill•ficlds, ac
cording to the arran~rmcnts which had l>et'n made by the Com
tnittee or Management, and which have been already described." 

The fad is, that at one o'clock on Thursday, the member.'i 
of the different Political Unions by which this country is at 
present gorcrncd, began lo assemhle at Charing-cross, and 
at a period when about nine hundred or a thousand of these 
exernylary persons ha<l cong-rcgatcd, a hears~ containing the 
renuuns of l\fr. II. followed by fifteen mourmng coaches and 
one prit·ate carriage, being that of Sir FnANCis BURDETT, 
r,ade their appearance, ·ancl proceeded, fullowecl by the 
tbenc~s of liberty, six a-breast., alnn~ the Strand, and through 

e City, lo the Bunhill-ficl<ls burying-ground. 
In. one of the carriages sat 1\lr. HUNT and a friend, 

not •n mourning, as if to prove that that Honournhlc 
GenUcr;nan, who no doubt had J." that within which passeth 
shew,'' was resolved not tu waste "blacking" even upon his :"n portlr person. THELW ALI,, ~,m alive, spouted a speech 

"Ver the ~luMm1akcr's grm·e, and the rabbi~ dispersed. 

11;he Times also publishes an edifying letter of the saicl 
llnt~~Y to l:A,FAYI•~TTE, and LAFAYE°rTE~JJ answer there
tet ~' 1b, which the wonderful advantages .of revolution are 
tnentt and duly li,.praiscd, HARDY, by way of compli
Lordi·o Lo1d GREY, tell• Citi.zen LAFAYETTE that his 

'P and ltis colie.aguc.s a:-c um1ed Pa1·1ii1Jl.eota1-y Re• 

fun,,en, aud a.re, in Jact, µui11y of the same c,ime-~-- U ,;:rime 
it be," •ays.be-for which be HARDY and bis eKemplai-y 
colleagues of the Corresponding Society, were tried at the 
Old B•iley. 

We cannot conclude this account of the obsequies of _this 
Time.t•called wortlt.1/ gentleman without placing before our 
1eaders an extract from MIRABEAU'S Letters, vol. 1, p.131, 
for the selection of which we are insfebled to the Murning 
Post, but which we think right to suhmit to 0111' re~der!i!, io 
order to assuage in some little degree their grief ,md afHfo ... 
tion for the loss of this worthy patriot:-

H A valuable manuscript which I wa!! about to p11hlish tlisappeared 
from my residence in Hatton•garden; t'IUspicion fell upon my servant 
Hardy; we had remarked that nr late he had bet>n vt>ry constant in 
his vi~its to tht> Bell ravern. and indul1¢r.tl most freely in his punch 
potations, and I could not underst;md whence he was supplied with 
the cash. My HENRJETI'A and hei· femme de chambr<'. durinJC his 
abitence, having examined his tru11k", we found a quantity or linen 
and othPr W('aring H.pparel which IH'lon!,l"Pd either to'me or my fair 

~~~~!a;~~tcie!1i11:tb~~dne~~%i,e~ibe;t~tti!1k~\~ 1l1i~r;o~·~~~1~t;,;u.Paoi~ 
making further inquiry we had every reason to suppm;e tl1e m,rnu
script in que~~ion had been aold to some amateur of autography. 
HAnnY was in con~equence taken before a M~1d:Hrau~, alld i'lftPr 
Rrver:tl examinations committed to prison. Hi~ trial will take 
phice shortly. A few day~ aftn his committal I w11s nrre~ted at the 
i-uit of this eame HARDY for a con:-ide•·abll" i:ium he bad sworn I owed 
him. Rt.>ven~e had prompted him to commit perjury !' 1 

-VALE-\" ALE-requiescat in paee. 

KmnEnMr:-.sTF.R,-A second canvass has just been made or this 
borough. The Dissenters. who always take advantage of passing 
events to encrease their political pow<'r, have keptalh•,:, the ill•feelings 
which unhapf,ily nifilted betw('en the master manufactnrers and th('ir 
men. and are endeavouring to persuade the master11, who are all high 
Churchmrn and Tories, to vote for Mr. Pnrurs, theprtsent Mrmber 
for Stl'yning, who is a Whig, and whose family are supporters of the 
present Ministry: but they h11.ve not yet, and we hope that they will 
not. obtain their votes. This conduct is just the same as that upon 
which they act with rC'Spect to the Colonies. They foment the dis
cord against the planters in order to procure political influence for 
themAelves. Of the tv.-o candidate~, who are both reformers, we hope 
that the elector~ will prefer Mr. GonsoN, the prt>sent independent 
Mrmlwr for St. Al ban's, who i.s a good churchman, and not a Wlii~
although we should he happy at hearing that a Church and King Tory 
had presented himself to thl' notice of the electo1·e, 

PEMICAN. 
PROROGATION OF PARLIHIENT.-On Tuesday the custo

mary form or proroguing l'arliam<·nt wae observed, in the House of 
Lords. The Commistiioners wne, the Lord CHANCELLOR., the Duke 
of ltic1rno:sn1 the l\Jarquis of LANSJJOl\'N, the Marquis WELLESLEY, 
&c. Th!! Commons W('J'e rcpretwnted hy some of the oflicf'rs attached 
to the I-louse. Aftl"r the commisMion hacl been n~ad, Lhe Lord CHAN· 
cu1.on. declared Parliament to stand prorogued until Tnesday, tl1e 
11th day ofDece1r.ber next. The househas,duriugtherecess, been 
greatly ornamented. 

The report that the SPEAKER has met with no opposition 
from Lord GnEY, on the subject of his Peerage, is unfounded. 

The Duke of BRUNSWICK went out alone from the town 
of Orbe on the 6th of this month, and did not return. Evny .search 
wa~ made for him, ponds wert> 11ra~i;t'C1 and villagrs searched, and a.11 
in min. 11e was ~r,wrally supposed to have bC'en murdered. The 
.Tmrnwl de C'mw11e1·ec, howC'ver, sayN. that asi a Besrmerm ncwsraprr 
ha9 announr1·d two days Ur:rore tbat he had rrturned to France by the 
frontier or Fnrnche Co1nte, he may yet be safe. 

Viscount DILLON, who, hy the death of his father, has 
lately succerdecl to his title and estat<'s, to the amount of ,'JO,O<HJI. prr 
annum, is about to be united to the beautiful Miss SronEY-ao the 
1,lory goes. 

The Marquess of AnERC0RN's maniage with Lady 
LournA Rrssnr, takf's place on the 2:ith inst. at Gordon Castle, the 
seat or the Dukl' of Go11 nox, the young lady's uncle. 

fiH'IIAlln M>:F. RAIKES, Es~. has been elected JJcputy
Govcrnor of the Bank. 

AMENDING THE LA WS.-During the lastciglJteen months 
no Jr:,s a sum than 105,4~21. has l.JC'cn l'Xpended upon ei~d•t Parlia. 
mcntary Commission!!, which Wl're appointNl, not for amending the 
hws, but ror mnrly H inquiring what cntain lawa really are.'' The 
CommiHsion for inquiring into the practice a1ul proceedings of the 
Courts of Common Law, ha~ cost the country ,1;2,5891. 

In the rr~islration of votes for the city of Etlinburg-h, it 
will be fH'l'n that the Wl1igA have f:'Ot coni-iderabl}' the worst of it. 
Out or LIH Whig votes, the Shrriff has struck off 497-leaving but 
21.-After comwPntint,r ably and at lenflth upon the factA connPcted 
with this registration, the b'dinhu1·gli Advertiser conclucles its ol>ser. 
vations thus:-

H It iii not our gl"nnnl practice to give advirP- to those on whom 
we have f'very reason to rrl}'. But, while touching on the point. it 
is right tlrnt wt> should call their attention to what is passinl{ in the 
city. The tide or popular opinion is changing. 'J'he f'Y<'S of the 
per.pie arc daily opening to the wN1.knrss of the prrl!('ntGovnnment. 
They are openinl( still more to the absolute inrlticiencyof the Go
vernment CH.ndidateH for the adequate representation of the true 
interests of the citizens. Let the sii,:ns of the times be car<'fully 
watched. Let it never be forgotten that Edinburgh is the strong
hold of the Conservative interest; and that its propert}•, its wealth, 
and its patronage bclonR almost exclusively to the Conservative 
party. These sources oC influrnces will ;ind must have their weight, 
ancl we doubt not that they will be Celt at the approaching election." 

Thirty millions of bnsheJs of barley are arinually con
ve-rted into mfllt by tbe breweries of Grrat Britain; nnd upwards of 
eight millions of barrels of beer (of which more than four.fifths arr. 
strong, arc l>rew<'d annuallr. This enormous consumption attests 
the fondness of the people for tl1is bevrrage of their forefathers. 

We oul!l'ht, liowever, to add, thiit thi:- fondneas for beer does not 
seem at all to interfere with a nationnl affection fo1· gin; for although, 
since the passing of the Beer Act, thf' consumption of that article, 
as might lrnve !Jec~n expected, has considerably encreased, the con
sumption of spirits has encrcaAecl even still more. That the con
sumption of beer has encreased the ollicial return~ shew; the en
crease in the duty on malt, from 1~10, being no less than £1,303,880 ! 
So that, while the Game Bill or the Whigs, for the suppres,iion of 
poaching, fills our jails,,with poachers, the Tory Sobriety Bill en
creases in a most surprising degree the drunkenness of the nation. 

FATAL EFFECTS OF INTOXICATION.-On Wednesday 
evening last a. woman was found by the policeman on duty, lying on 
the steps of a door in the Walworth-rnad, quite imensible from the 
efiCcts of drink i she was conver<'d to the station•house, and pre• 
sently an alarming change came over her. The Inspector immedi. 
ately sent for a surgeon, but he arrived too late, for the poor woman 
died during the absence of the messenger, t 

On Thursday night, the 11th Inst,, some poachers being 
heard near the Dulu~ or NonroLI>:'s new farm at Fornham, near 
Bury, one of t4e keepen concealed himseU" tn a ditch IQ oboerye 
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them, but, Oil their coining up, he WB8 lii11covered by their dot{, Wf,-en 
they immediately poured a volley of titones at him, one o( whi_ch 
struck him a violent blow on tbe back of the neck. They then pur• 
sued him into a cover:t, but he succeede_d in hiding himself, and 
counted no (ewer than twenty•two men. who passed him, uttering 
the most violent threats. Not succeeding in finding J1im they 
w1·eak<'<l their malice on a great coat which he had left in the ditch, 
and which was torn completely into tatters. 'fl,1,e keeper haviug 
joinr:d three of hh, companions they followed eleven of th_e men 
towards Rury till they had recot{niRed se,,en of them, and Lhen re .. 
tired, having declin<'d se,veral challenges to fillht. On Sunday two 
of the poachers were apprehended, and wanauts are out against 
othere of the party. , 

The pleasure-boat Harriet, of Troon, belonging to the 
Duke of PonTLAND, waR lost on Monday off Ballantrae, with all the 
crew. It is re-ported that tbe \.'t"~ael wati on her passAge from Belfast 
to Troon, and that the crew consisted of Norman M·Leod, tLe mas .. 
ter, and two other individuals. 

1"he Cholera, which is at length evidently un the decline 
in London, lv1.s, we pcrcch·e, again broken out in Paris. 

The King of BELGIUM is by no means in a good stale of 
he,i.Jth-he was, previous to his second marriage. attended bv an 
eminent Englh,h rmrgeon, and has been much iudii;posed since ·that 
event. 

RAIi.RO.AD FROJ\I BRISTOL TO LONDON.-lt is in con .. 
templation to f'!ltablish a railroad from this city to Londo,~, through 
White Hor:-1e Valley. The probable expense is eAtimatedat l .. 500,0001. 
two-thirds of which sum it is certain the Government will advance at 
four pci- cent. intenst. 

RIGHTS OF VoTERS.-lt may be necessa1·y to state, as
great mi~conception exists on the suh,iect, that individuals whose 
names W!'l'e not included in the church-wardens• lists, and who have 
since delivered in their claims, must apprar per:;onall11 hf'fore the 
revising- barristers and prove their qnrrlifieations, otherwise theh• 
names cannot he insertf'd in the corrected list, and they will not obtain 
the right of voting. None but thoee who have giv<'n notice of their 
claims can ha\'e them inve1:1tigated by the barristers. 

1'he Yorkshire people, proverbially the most Theatrical 
portion of the En~lit!h population, still maintain their character, 
and wbilc almo!lt every other Pla)·house, provincial or metropolitan, 
i1:1 beggared and ruined, we find the Doncaster Manager pronouncin3 
the following finale to his season :-

•~ LA DIER AND GENTLEMEN-A popular author has observed
Custom exacts-and who <lenieK her away?-
An epilogue to every five act Play, 

And custom t('quires that a Manager should. at the clm1e of the 
sea!l1>n, offer hie acknowleclgment1:1 to his patrons for the favours 
which he has received from thrm. How grHtifying the task, w]ien 
the i-N1son lim1 terminated prosperously! In the present inatance I 
do most t..incerely return my acknowledgments, for the season has 
trrminatrd far beroud my expectHtiona.-(Applause.)-1 trust, ladies 
and gentlemen, that I shall Le excused, if, on the present ocnsion, I 
s.tr, tliat to the mayor and the memLera or the Corporation I owe a 
deep debt of gratitude for their 1mmy and H'p('atcd !lets of kinclness 
and liberality. (Applause.) An<l I will only say, tl1atao long aa I 
may have the honour o( l'atering for your amus"ment, no exertions 
on my part shall be wanting to prcst"n-e n centinuance of your fa .. 
,·ours and mp port. Allow me to cxprrss my eincf'rc acknowledg .. 
m<'nts for the most distinguiii;hctl patronagP. confrrred on me this 
cvrning; and accept my best wishes for your hl'alth, happin('SI', and 
protspcrity. And now, ladie1:1 and gentlemen, I must most reluctantly 
bid you farewell." 

l)1u:ADl'UL Frnr. AT MonTO:'< LODGE, NEAR STOCKTON-UP0:-1-T1ms.

Tlii~ copital marrnion, the prop<'rly and residence of the Rev. T. M. 
Rt·nn, wns entiJ·e,ly dct1tro}·ed l,y fire on the morning of Friday week. 
The canse is not accurately n~certttined- though no doubt it was purely 
accidental: the ~ervantti had been up late in the laundrr, hut l111d all 
retired to bed, B!l they thout;ht, in safety. About three or four o'clock 
uf the above morni11g, Mrs, Hunn awoke, rather unwell, ond on pro .. 
ceeding to thr: drawing room wafi met by a volume or smoke, which 
so alarmed her that she ran instantly and roused Mr. Hi.:uo and the 
family generally. On approflching the staircase, the ,·olum"' of smoke 
was M dcns-e. that l\fr. and Mrs. R. were compellt>d to creep down 
the steps. The utmot.t t'xe1'lions were used, and a gnat part of the 
valuable furniture was saved. Fire engincti were brought from Stock .. 
ton with all po~9iblc sr,ced, but too late to save the building, which 
!ell a prey to the fury of the b)at;t·impelled conflagration. We regret 
to learn that no p.1.rt or the property was insured. 

The coming of age of Lord DosCAWBN, the eldest son of 
the Earl and Countess of F.UMOUTH, waa celebrated on t11e evening 
of the 5th inst. l>y a grand ball and supper at Tr('gothan House the 
Noble Earl's seat, to which about 500 temmtsupon the estat~s in 
difle1·ent parts of the county were invited. The ball, which was 
commrnced soon after seven o'clocl-.:, WRH opened by Lord TiosCA\'-'.EN 
and Mrs. WALKEY, one of the oldest of the tenants. At trn o'clock 
f'Upper was served, after which, loyal, family, and local toH.sts, occu .. 
pied the attention or the party til1 one o'clock, when dancing was re .. 
sumed and kept up with great spirit till five o'clock. On Saturday, 
the gratifying event was celebrated by the NoLle Earl'e Jabourrn 
with tbt'ir wive!'!, to the numbe1· or about 200, who were regaled with 
a good substantial dinner, and plenty or strong old stingo. 

l\Ir. PELHAM, at a reform dinner at Horncastle, stated 
of his own knowledge that Ministers, if they have not actually pre
pan•d n Bill for Church reform, have some plan for the JlUrpose under 
(:om,idnation. We confrs1:1 the circular letters containing questiuna 
h.!med by the Commissioners, give strength to the Hon. Gentleman'; 
etatcment. 

The following is a plensing illustration of the system at 
work :-The churchwardens of Birmingham hnve ngain failed in their 
<'ndeavonrs to obtain a rate to defray tlie current expensf's of the 
year. There was a most stormy vestry meeting, wht'n the report of 
the auditing committee was read by Mr. M'DoNALD (a Catholic 
Prietit), They stated that the estimRtt"s had been reduced from 
J94!}J, to 9401. but declined to recommend the granting of any rate 
n·hatever. A three-penny rate wa1:1 p1·oposed. Mr. P.AaKES aaid the 
l'Xaction of money from the pockets of those classes didsenting from 
the Establishment, for the purpose of 1mppo.rting a Church to which 
they did not belong, was odious, indefem,ible, and abhorrent to 
every principle of justice, and to the spirit of tl1e age, .Such extor
tion must and would be terminated. The Government must and 
,vould propose a comple"° Church re,Corm; but until that took place 
he comiidered tliat they ought to obey the present law and allow tl•~ 
rate, This propo1:1ition not being palatable, Mr. P. proposed a ~ub .. 
scription to pay the expenses for which church ntes were imposed. 
The Rector considered such a proposition ae illegal, and would not 
put it. Mr. En:\10:-.ns said that if this rate were refused, the inhabi
tants would moat likel)• be obliged, by legal proceedings, to pay more 
The rate was ultimately refused, and the meeting was adjourned fo; 
three montha, leaving the churchwardens without any funds to defray 
the church expenses I 

" Again"-says the Dublin Evening .lffail-" have our 
?'os_tsap_ienta~d Buc_ceesful Law Officers brought the administration of 
Justice either mto ndiculeor contempt i to ridicule, if the postpone-



men L ul the tithe Cati Ci. an..imcrlck baa uillel1 Gilt or their ,guor&llce ~ 
to contempt, ir the decisions have been with their connivHnce. In 
either c&.1e in~lculable 1ni.schief muat nece111ai:ily accrue i for the.peo
ple, the rubble so c1:1.0ed, Will not, iudeed tbeycannot,bring tbemael~• 
to think that the Go,·ernment i11trio111 in its denunciations against 
i'elistancf' to tithes, or that it iai.n earnest in its pompous declarations 
.Cp,un-isl1in1t the aggRsaor&. We undentand tl1at tbe mere prepara
tions for pro,ecutions on the Mun11tt!r Circuit will coat the.-country 
fter teh thollsand pounds i and this, as it now turna out, without 
being able to bring one or the persona under accusation to trial.'' 

The same paper inrorma us that-over twelve hundred attachments 
'Were thie day (Monday) it:suNI from the Court of Chancery against 
pt!rsons i.n arrear for ti t11cs which are now the property or the Crown; 
and it is said to be the fixed dete1·mioation of the GoVernment 
'9 force thtil" pajment at all eftllta. For thia purpose there bas 
W.en a march of troop, upon the eeveraJ pointa where the law ia to 
be put in execution, and where reaietance may be expected; a11d 
&his-will RCl'0unt to our Morning Contemporary, the &giffff. for 
the military movemebts which he this day announces as follows:
~, Militar)· Movements,-March of Cavah·y, Infantry, and Artillei·y 
for Carlow!! !-Marched from thisgarrieon yesterday morning two 
troops or the 9th "Lancers for Carlow; three companies or the Guards 
-two fer Carlow, one for Leighlin Bl"ldge; half a troop of artillery 
for Carlo"• Colonel FDRBF.B is in command of the Guards, and 
Captain Wrcss in that or the Lancen.'' 

Our readers have had frequent opportunities of reading in 
the Ministerial papera puffa in favour of l\finiaterial economy, and 
c1etalla hift'hly lauded or the detteaae of public expenditure. This 
l•tter bu been chie8y effected by the sweeping di11mis11al of bundred1 
ef artificer• from our Dock .. yarda. The KmtisA Uuette gives the 
following aC"t"ount of some of the agreeable reaulta of thia wise and 
humane proceeding:-
. "On WedneadAy the Howe (100) waa attempted to be docked 
at Chatham, during \Yhich operation ahe grounded, beiAg part 
in and. part out of the dock ; she con.tinued in that situation 
about twelve houri, when she waa docked. She could have been 
docked at Sheerne11 with the moat perfect ease. but having to un
aergo a thorouwh repair, the docka atSheerneea could not be. occupied 
by her so Jong, aa if a ahip arrives at this port she can be docked 
wHb all her stores, guns, and ammunition, be inspected, and out 
apln in a few houra, and that without the po11aibilit)" or heir tt:etting 
ai.sround, thereby prev,nting a11 lnjuriee liAble to be incurred. 'fhe 
ntabliabment or tbi11 (Sheernees) yard is by no mean!I adequate to 
the work which requires io be done in it. We ,verecredibly informed 
by one orthe leading men iR tht: 1·ard that it vea-y frequently occurs 
that the men are obliged to leave one piece ot work unfinished to 
go to ariother. "There a.re not sufficient joiners in the ya:rd to keep 
the eliipwrie:hta at work, and yet there are men belon&ing to 
tit.is yard (in that capacity) lent to Woolwich•yard, and who hRve 
1,een receiving tS.tra allowance in consequence or being from home 
aRer being there neal"ly tight('en months. Arter the immem•e tX• 
penl't to which the natiOh has been at to erect and build this yard, 
It j1 hardly .-iyht that it should not have sufficient mechanics (for we 
■peak !of tbem principally) to pedorm the ,varioua dutied therein 
required. 

Mr, SPR[NG RrcE is come lo town at last-We wonder 
who has been doing the Treaeary buainen since Mr. ELLicE's re
•iM:nation. 

Gove111ment is taking every possible precaution again•! 
the mrditated eecape or some p:rnt delinquent, whoee name has 
not yet come beiore the pubHc. The American packet no\\' lying at 
Port11mouth was a. re-w days llgo minutely namined an through by 
tbe police, bat no culprlt was found. Similar measures of vigilance 
are adopted at all the ot\1er outporte o( the United Kinsdom.-6'lolie. 

A good deal of ,litliculty appears to II ave arisen, on the 
licensing day, about rliflercnt places of publi~ resort, which have 
hithPrto been favoured by megisterial protection. S11.dlrr'11 Welll', 
Jaowever,llot its liCfmce unopposed; as did the Cherry Tl"te, at South
pte; the Grren Dmgon; thr. AdelpM; the Angel, nt Edmonton; 
the Bayswater Tavern j the White Hart, Chelsra i and various other 
place~ or entertatnmr.nt; while, to the aurprise or many pto
ple, White Conduit Houee was 1·eru11ed, the Garrick ThC'atre waa 
refused, and thP. Orange Thcntrr, in Pimlico-whf"rc the pr1·form
ancPs are excellent, and wondc.-rfully rrasonablc as to pri~c-was 
ff,jeeted. At the last of thellP. thPatrea. wr. bPlirve the arimis!lion, to the 
box:e11, wn11, not more than fourpencc-halfpr.nny, and a ytrl\•~tc bo~, 
holding eix, might have been erc11re<l for eighternprnrc. We ?(•alls• 
do not see, in diset1R1inlf this very important, 11.nd, indrtd, RI mo11t vital, 
Qll"efltlon of 1trn atatc of thr. drama, why chrapneRs, in such m11.ttrrs, 
ia not to be taken into con1ideration. Much talent lira J.ic1den in 
'thetN! 111nal1 thPRtN"s, and we ,:,tHevP, U JttOpf'r attf'ntion Wf're p11.id 
to thf" auhjf'ct, half a dozflln GARR1CER per ·week might be pl"ocured
if anybody, in theee da>••• wanted them. 

A rtc~nt elopement Is the gos.ii' of tlw day; the accom
plh1hf'd 1:uly h1the dn11,t1teror a former Reprf'SPntnti\·P in PHrlinmrnt 
fol" Ar1111drl, and the gay inatnol"ato a 11dghbuuring dodpole.
Brighlon 1/erald. 

DuB!,IN,-The cily 1·egislry is still going on -rery slowlr, 
It is whispered hc1·e that the barri11ter1 rtceived a hint from head
quarter•, that if mere ha1te w&1 not made with the businPRII Govern
Jnent would tr)· how olhere would go on, They have tlissolvcd the 
Court of F.rror, and each now decides in his booth &.ccording to 
bis own vitw of the case. By a computation just made, it ia 
tbOURht the rt-gistry or Dublin will occupy 1,000 days! which, lie• 
ducting Sundays and holidays, will gh•e m1 three }"f'ars, two month!,:, 
and ten dalo·s. We arP. all here nnxioue to know from what fund thh1 
ii to be paid. Should it come in the sliape or a grand jury asse1111-
mPnt nn thr. <"itizens or llnhlin, it will brp-gar two third~ of the house
holders, The busine!4& in the county is aleo prol{ressing \"Cry slowly. 
A prosecution hRs been commenced. by ord~r or the Attol"nry
Genel'al, a~ainst a person who, on the first day of the city registry,. 
produced forgr.d 1·ecripts for his tasea. 

Lieutenant-General Lord MACDONALD, whose death is 
knnounced as having taken place ntBurlinl{ton, on the 1:Jth, in the 
li7th y«-Rr of his agr, was an lrish Peer, a.ltliou~l, or Scottish linengP. 
Jlis Lords11ip1s ancestors acquirP.tl the Wrfttern Island~ by the J\Ul!"• 

_.iage or:,. TRANE, of Arµyll, who. r.arly in tlic twelfth century, 
marriPd the daughtf'r of OLAvus, l{ing of Man, nnd assume<) t!.e 
4ff11i(l"1H1tion of King of the IRLF.A, which his f!UCCPtiti!ors held inde
pendrnt of the Scottish ICings, until Jils drscendant ANGUS ac. 
knowled~ed hitll fiUl°'jeicUon, and styled \iim~tll J.ord or tl1e ht.ER, hy 
which title tl1c Lords MACDONALD nre sti11 distinguished in Scotland. 
The late Lord assumed the name of Hosnr,LF. in rip;ht or his mother, 
the eldt>st dauMhter or GonrREY Dmn•nt.n, Esrt., and Risttr to 
the prel!ll~nt Viscountrss Duntz, and ,vARD. His Lordship em
bracrd tht'! militarl,• ti('rvir.e, and succeeded to his heretlitary honour:11 
on the dt"a.th o[ his brother, ALEXANDIIR WsNTWORTn, thP- i:ircnnd 
·Lord, in 1824-. His Lordship married Et.1zARl':TH Lol'I!'IA M,\m.,, 
dRu~l1tt!r or FARl,P.Y EmnR, EsrJ., and has left hyber four sons an<l 
~ight daughters. The Honourable GontrRF.Y W11.1.1A:11 ,vr-:x·,wonTH 
MACDONALD, a ComP.t in thr. Roya) Horse Guards, euccecds to 
the title or hi, Noble Father, 

RllCOVl!RY OF THE PAISLEY UNION BANK STOLEN 
N on:s,-1t·may be recollected, that upward:i of twch·e ycal's ago, the 

Pai.;ley U11ioo. Bank'• Hranch-bere WM b1·oktn int& an robb ,, and 
that a greater_ portion ol the &taleR note■ waa ahortly Uiereafter 
recevered. B11t there was a considerable sum of the Company', 510l. 
notea, whicheo11ldnot then be traced. In the end of A11gust laet, five 
of these notes having been put in circulation, the Bank determined 
upon makiag another attempt to recover the whole or tbem, and 
employed that intelligent and active messenger, Mr. HENRY M1-LLER, 
of this place, who, after many weeka a pent in persevering inquiry and 
esei-tion in Edinbur&h. London, and Birmingham, succeeded in 
recovel"iog and bringing to Scotland the whole remaining amount of 
the 201. notea,-Gluagoru Courier. 

By the _Leeward Island Mail we have a ra1iety of Colonial 
Joul"llals to tbe 3d ult. The Orders in Council are suspended. 1'be 
following is the official communication on this important aubject:
Circular, adtb-esaed &11 the Governor, of the ll'esl India lslan,I, to 

the Legialature•. 
The Governor baa the honour to acquaint the Speaker of the 

GenerRl .AHembly, that he 11R1 received a d~spateh from the Rigl1t 
Hon. the Secretary or State for tlie Coloniefl, directing him to inrorm 
the Legielature ol this Colony, at their firet meetin~, that the re
commendation to tbem to adopt as a law the Order in Council of the 
2d Nov., ie, fo1· the present, not to be preHed upon theim, in conse
quence ofthP. appointment or a Committee or the House or Lo1·d11, 
lor the purpose of instituting an inquiry into the actual state or 
society in the Wetit India Coloni.t"a, and into the ]awe by which the 
mutual relations between the oumer and slave were regulated. 

WE copy the following letter from yesterday's Time•, as 
highly illustrntioe of the practical excellence of the Reform 
Bill in one particular point alone:-

To THE EDITOA OF THE TIJIES, 
Sir,-A very clever barrister, one of the voting-list-revising bar

ristns, has declare•d, that he has been calculating \Vhat the working 
a11 to the11e lists will cost; 11nd hr. says, that the expence throu.-hout 
the conntry will be nt lnet 100,0001., of which the barristers will get 
Rbout 50,0001,, and that if they honestly do thr.lr duty of not admittinl" 
any votes but what are legally e11tablillbed (I mean votl't1 fo1· 
counties), it will be eo disagreeable-and arbitrary a J•roceeding, from 
the exposure of tillee, &c •• that it must necessarily lead to vote by 

!1~i~11; ~::,m:~~:::~r:~~ '.!:tded:~ ~d~~t~~t:rr ttbeatrei~e~f1~uld 

be•••" ==---===-,, -TRUTH, 
PARISJA:i-i" CORRESPONDENCE. 

11ecu-rity -tor Ftanee-but ln the doc&rine.a or the re8toration, 
Hu.-ANS made hia fine fortune 41:urinA' tl1at period of French bietor,-: 
he ia therefore con•inced that legitimacy ·and a Royalist Adminia! 
tration of publk: affair; are ravourab1e to trade and commerce• and 
he knows, by e::a:peritnce, that the J)l'fflei-ples of LAF1rn::and D~■, 
de l'Eua.a,. LJ.FAtYBTTB and M.A.uouu•, ean never 11ive employment to 
the poor, or kee1» the manufactoriea or France in a state of prosperitr 
M, HUMA~N knowa, by bis constant intercourse \Vitb the labourin~ 
claase~ that a ,ood deal or bread and a little liberty are much pre. 
ferred, by the working people, to a great deal of liberty and a little 
bread. He ie fully convinced that thoee who took the lead in the 
revolution, and who, when C11.1R1,ES X. ofl:Cred, on the 28th July to 
withdra" the Ordinanees and to appoint the Duke de MoNTRMlar 
and M. C.urma PERIERfor hi11 Ministers, replied,•~ IT 1s Too LA.TB,, 
were the worst enemies or the people i and M. HUMANN knows, th~t 
all the multiplied E'Vil& o( the pnst year might have been r;pared to 
this country, had the insurrection been tht>re at·rested. 

Of M. Te1Baa, who is appointed Minister of the Interior, I eannot 
write ao ravourably. It ia true tl1at M. TanRS is a dashing speaker: 
an eloquent writet·, and may be made an useful man in the hands of 
BR00L1£, Gu1zoT and HuauNN; but then .M. TerEns' previoaa 
hit1to1·y is not calculated to inspire, with confidence, any party what,. 
ever. ltl. TarERS ie a poor man-a needy man-was the founder, or 
one orthe founder!', or the National; set up that Rt"pub1ican pi* 
to attack and to assist in the overthrow of the late dynasty; and,,_ 
alto&ether an out and out revolutionist. But M. Ten:ns, like C.a11• 

MIR PER1BR, eaw the error of his wa},, the roll)• or his pt·evioua con
duct, and the madneaa or yielding to the revolution11ry party in 
France. So much the better-but this clid not qualify M. Ter11• 
for the post of Prime Minilter. The Duke de BROGLIE, !\f. Huaun, 
and M. Guizar. took no part in the revolution of July. This cannot 
be eaid or TRrEn~. He was one or the journalists who excited the 
people to revolt, and then encouraged them in it. I •am glad that M • 
l'u1Eaa regret• his conduet, and deplores the 11ad results to which 
it Jed. ,·re should, therefore, forgive him, but not place him in the 
post of Minister of the fo.terior. He who has ch&oged do suddenly, 
once, rrom revolutionary to moderate Royaliat principles, may, per. 
chance, tur11 back again. Stilt, however, he will not attempt to 
arrest the progre88 of the counter-revolution which has now hPgun; 
and he will not, tbongh Minister of the Interior, attempt to arreat 
the Duche■s of Bzaa.v. 

M. D' An.ooUT, M. Ds Rta~v, and Marshal SouLT,are three ofthe 
Pari,, 11th Octo/Jer, 1832. old Ministen under M. Cuunn. PBRJER who remain in office.1'bey 

DEAR Buu,-When I last wrote to you Louis PHILIPl'B waa witli- are nil attached to the Re!ltoration. M. D' Annotrr did all he could 
out Minister~, but in the course or the pa8t week he has round them. in July, 1830. to prevent the abdication of CBARLEB X. and to bring 
and we may now truly ~ay that the cBUnter-revolution has fairly about afterwards an arrangement in favour of HENRY V. M. Di 
begun. The men now called to office are, I admit, not popular, are R10NY, who ia the nephew of Baron Louis, waa named l\lini:1ter,ol 

rated at hy the Jibet·al journab, and are diatrusted by those who ~:~~n:n~!i~,~!,~::88~;:!t}:~~~~' h;1~~'!.!~t : 1:eKli~!i:t~~~( 'Pt~~~~ 
raised the barricades; but the men who are now Minillttrs are, with under 1.ouU1 XVIII. h1 DPceitsRrily Roralist in }tpart and by educa
two exceptions, in their hnrts roraliata, and their appointment is tlui tion. And 118 to Marshal Sou LT, hr. haa never ntttrrd a word aga1D1t 
brginning or the third restomtion. 1'he Duke de BaoGLIE, who is in thr. Ex-d)•naety-w1u the conatant tttumdant at Court durinK the 
fact Prime Minieter, although Marshal SouLT bear11 the title, is an rf!ign of CRARf.'BII X. 11ml USf"d unUormly to join in all the relieriou1 
enemy to revolutions-ia oppoard to the triumph or the canaille- l"eremoniee or the Tuileriea and St. Cloud. h ia true that Mar1bal 
spoke in favour of an hereditary Peerage, and ,;oted against the most Sou LT, by nature II soldier, nml hy experi1mce doubly so, think, but 

ohnoxioutt rxprr&llions and articles in the law of M. IlRICQUEt"ILLE. ~~t1c:Lrn°~~!i~h=1~~~~~~i~:irs:1·!:.\1i'1 i;;;~~:: :~c'i~~!!Ahr.~~~~i~~;t!~ 
which went to PXpul:,ie the eldest branch or the house orUuurhon from as a party pelitician. and he would ,ir.rve with plPasure the cause ~f 

France-oppo&Pd various democratfoal measures or the Chamber or ~~~~1!,'i!ic~f r:t~1;l1e~:~t:{ob:~~l"Em~1~1;: :r;:~;~~ ~~/'.\~~~l~~~~~~~!~d 
Deputita laet session, and ha& be~n 1eeking ever 1ince the revolution the old Genernl ,,oultl rathrr he lookrd up to as a warrior than II a 
or July to atone for hia errors and opposition during the rtigns o; St11.tesn:1an. He is q_uite rii1ht i for in his former capacity be mar 
Ce.1.RLEB X.nnd LoUJS XVIII. It is true tliaUhc Duke de HR06Lrn claim ,omr. rei,ipect-m hits latttr, nonP, . 
is not a J'O)•alist to be dept"nded on aa you would rl"ly on CHA.1'F.AU· M. HARTHF. l"t"U1ain11 Mi11i!ltrr of .Justicf'. This i~ the most oluec-. 
BRIAND, FJTZJUIES, or IIYDE DE NEUVILLE; but he iii neverthtless tionn.hh~ portion or thr. whole ,uran~rmPnt; and if the present 
an rnemy of the revolution of 1830, and sees no liappinesit foi· France Cahinrt is to la!llt. or if it is to dh1solve tlw Cluunhe1-, and make an 
but in a return to the rxternul and internal policy o( the l"t•storation. appral to the llny11lillt tier.tors for~npport, it 1nust turn ont UAll:TRI 
I do not eay that the Duke de BROGLIE would eve,· be named Minister ~l~;\t~~~~~:s 0~r, '!"dJ:ci~ g~~:i c~~!;t~:~~ .. ;:,\~:?~n~~?r,i·i:!f;:1~1!l{h~ 
of HENRY V., or hold R.portroliounder a legitimate Government-but lntr.rior, n ~nod e011n~r-rr\-ol11tinnRry Mi11i1-11e1 or .J11stirP, and 1r tb' 
lie is the Rtrpping stone f1·0,1:1 revolution to ]egitlmae)•, nnd his ad• portfolio or Reli,,don. mlw in HARTHF. 111 h11.nd11~ l,e pla<"ed in 1.hose o 
ministrntion ma)• be made rmin~1tly useful. The Duke de RnoaLm ~vo~c!,fio~:;~ei~i::~~,~ti:anni~r/~!:~~l~r0~ri:~~-l!~~~:1,:;-~i1~1~10~ 1tli~ob;.!!~ 
cannot rns11rc to Frnnce prrmanPnt happ;n<"R!!, lint he doses the WP may look for n third lltstorAtion. 
books or thr revolution. opens the history or tlie country at Augm,t, 11 th I · t" f ti c l inet becaU98 
lffl, Wh<'n MAhTJO:UC 18 M;nistry went out or office, and •ill at leaott J am1~~1~ro~~~: In '"d!tn: Hu~~-~n;;,'~~ 1;~~1~ rr~:i('~·=':1i~~1lc1 di!tin_gniah 
put down all propaganclism, 1·epubHeanism, duhhiam, inMurrrction 11, hrtwPt"n th 11sr wfio no\v cnmrwsP. thr C11hinet or thP Citizt'n Kmg~f 
1\nd tlie aiisrrtion or •• popular rightM, '' and canaille intriguee or jaco- th~ Ftf"nch~ and tho~e whom we Sl'f'nrrally tPrm LihPntlR ! 'fhere 11 

hinic1tl mnnreuvreA. In somP r~11pect1, therefore, the nomination at ~,~1! ;~: z;td~~~~~1::r~ti~n ~~: :id~jj~\n~~1~t~~;vf'!~10t7i"e w;;ili:~:i'::X 
the prP9<'1lt momrnt of thP Duke de Bnom.rn is rven more desirahlr the Rny11.liMtt1, but with ad 11ci11,•d\y H.nyaliMt t1•mlP-nq·--and abo1!eall 
than would lm.,·r hr11n that or the open and declared ro1·aliRt, His deTci111l••·rlNlyrw""p"r"•'nc•d.l,1Mo \110•~,-,"t,P!~r1i1ta~,",',l•tmh••· .. d0orht .• r1i!_'i','"0 ro~h1r,);~~~lu¥:ir 
nppointmrnt will preparr. the Wt1}·-it \Viii exr.ite less oppo8ition thnn •· n •- w 0 
that of th6 ti·ut }r~itimh,t party, and in tJie coursP. of a frw months noininRl.lons ahm drmnn!\trRtf! thRt thr r.01111tl"r-rr.volution liaa hep 8 -not one of thf"m hf'lon~11 to thP- party nr the llPvolutinn-not on 
wlll Ind to eomethin~ bettPr, and, finally, to thr restoration. It is rPvolutionary General or Cnmmonrr, Urputy-Advncutr. or Fun:; 
thoutrht hy flOme that the Duke de llnoou-s will not have a majority tionRry, hAM hf't.n namtd p,,pr, Mm,t,,r thr.~P (j(} PPrrH are lo1rers ia 
in thPCl1,11mhrr or ])rputirs. 1'his i'11 r,os"iblr-but what then should military nnd r.vt1n de11rntir. (~o,·rmmrntt1; none of them he lll"fele 
he do? Dissolvt'! thP Chttmher-makP. an appPal to the royalit1t rlec• thP doc-trine nf popnla1· St>vrrc•itrntl,' nnd thr. divinr right or tl!r. peop e; 
torR throuMh Francl'-promisr. to i·eturn at le11Rt to the principlts or M1111y of thf"n1, unclt>r the lo~m,,irP, hRVt! attncked the crmarll! ~eo~lf 

or ti m<"!-1, and ir any thintr thPy arfl! tou ahi;olill<'. and not ,mmc,en IO 
the 1"estorRtion. ani1 111•cure ror himsPH a mn,im·ity in the then nr.w constitutional in thrir political vit'\Vfll. Thmw who 110 11nt brlonlJ er 
8f'fl11ion j then he will at lr.ast vam111ish the revolution, nnd prPparr. this p11.rty ,u·r dividrd intntwo,mlel(ori,·a-tl1r JirRtrompo~ed .,_rror~es 
the way for thnt which must anccel"d in the alu1pe or a lrgiti1natP. Df'putil'H or prr11ent l>rpntif'M. and formrr or pr1•:-rnt lunr.llOII& "th 
Govl'rnment. You will ohllt'l"\"P, that J Rm not ll"<"Rtinit the Duke dP. who K8l4istPd thP. party or tll'f~ction in thr timr. of CH,\_Rl,~R xr ""n, 

I h thP vir,v nf rri1(11tt'!nit1!( tlrn 'I"hronr. \Vl1ich tliPy. hy tl~1d lmr O col aJ 
Hnoo1.1E 1M the Pnd, hut on y as t e mP11.n11. M. CnnnR PERmR diu·t, n&l'li!oitf'd most nnintentionMlh· in ovt•rthrowiu_.-, rnst1•ad o • 
va.nquishrd the revolution in the strf'N!I; it is now for' the Duke Ile thry thou~ht, intimidatin,. 1'hN11• m1~n now we,•p t 
HRom.rnto conquer the same revolution iu the Chamber,. Do this, thr rf'1•01ltction or thl'il" rnrmrr mud and rninouK o 
and thr rc!lt is certain. other r.rrtc,rfW'JI cont1i11t11 of llm~P- whn, a,•rinR thf' cominR 

M .•. G~IZOT_, w_ho is nf'Xt i~ im~ort~nce to thr lluke dr Bnom.n: in ~i~'~r~~r:·R:;d'!t:io:~~J~. ~~~~~Vi,d':~i;i~~ ~~\~1;i1;,Y('!1~t;1i~''itestor~tior~ 
tlu~Cabmet. u~, mcomm,m with h11 £r1cnd11 the DukeRnd M. Hu111A.NN, Thuft yon prrr.eive tlllf,t tht•re ie nothin)( savouring of rr.vol!1t1on d 
n Frrnrh Protf'stant. M. GurzoT is appointed Minister nr Public I this nPw hatdi or Prera, hut on thr contrary, thf'y arr; all di15po!l~d 
In11trnction. Thi11 is 11. triumph to the Protestant party, and at this to mu'list th" 1m1,iority ur tlic Cahi11rt in c,rntlucting, \V1th a sure 8 
~ucct118 I cannot but rt"joice. It ia t1·ue that M. Guur.OT is a Doclrin- Stlf~rs11Cul m:t.rch, th~ c-_ountf'r-rrvo!utinn. . . oJution• 
naire-it it trne he waR inllinCf're to the last dynasty-it iM true tha.t I he nr.w Frrnch Mmunry ha~ array11d airamst tt _nll _the rt"j9 tOO• I 
I • 1 • , • • h d i • . . er1· prf'MII, Rnd I am aorn· to aay~ nil the ltnr:1list 1our1u1 resent 
,1s com net rn JOrnmg t e_ e ect1on or AGIER m 1829-30 was one or think thii1 is an rrror. If thr:, arl' prrp1ir1•d to nccPpt tht". PRro:'ft' 

the causes of the rdvol11t1on of the lattf'r year; but it is ah,o trut order nr things, with BRor.L1r., Gunarr. HU;\IA:"i:-J, Jl'Ann 
thRt he isin l,partR. royalist-that he hatea the doctrinesRnd prneticei:i nnd Sot:1:r, as tlw rnd, i11~tra1l nl" tl11~ ml·anf-i •. I flhnuld 
or tl1e rPvolutionii\ts-that he deei>ly regrets his conduct undpr the tl1r.m-hut -i,1a"m11r.h es. no _on1~ drram_-. or tl1111, am! 

· re X dtlat· 1· I ti I I If . them--Plvrs sr.11rcrl~· dr111re 1t, I do tl11nk that the t relMII o HARLE~ ,,an. 1 1n us_ ll'&r le oveli l 1el'X-royn. armly-. Royn.lhit pnrtr in Frmu·e i-1-lir!l.t, to drmand the n•mo 
M.GmzoT1v,•nt ~o.Gand m 18}5,durmgthehundrt"d days,nnd r.i:;pom1rcl of THJF.R" ,1nul lbnTnr.-sr-cond, thrn tn !i1•1ppnrt thr. pr 
the cause or leg1t11nacy agamat NAPOLEON; l\l. GUIZOT is a zealomi a.,i th1! nnr 1lrstined to finish with thr. ltrvnl111ion-a1id t 
anti-rf'pUblican, and an rnemy to the rr.cf!nt revolutionary nctspa~~rd heart:ind h11nd i~ 11idinK to h!·ing ab.Jut with all poesible 
ir_l E,_1gland ~mdcr th~ titles or RefD.rm !3ill9; M. GUIZOT is an ~nthu- b)A:'·r,~~'· :~1:.~,\';'!d N~!~t~i'"r"tV,~11 • a~t Wf'Pk h;i.~ not brl'n of A decit1i~~ 
s1ast1c admirer of ~ne old Con!4~1tut10n of E11_p;h111d, bt"forc 1t wns hut on1)' ora preparnlnry chara~tr.r, I h:wr. df'".f)tf'd th~ !11"j~11:rtth, 
rhani;tt"II hy conr.P"~1nn,i to Catholics Rnd .Jacohms j and M. Gu17.oT r;on or Ill)' IPttPr to tlu"! dr>mi•r,iti~ r.onrt"rn~ of tins c11nnt1 J • Since, 
lillBBSOVf'rei~n contempt for the Belgian Itr.volntirm. It is true thnt tho~r ('OIJC<"rnsjur,it now nre of the mnl'lt hnp:1rtan_t c.harnr~~iybe,all, 
he snh:-1crihrc.J, in August 183), to thr imb~cription thrn Rrt on foot if 1<~11roprllhall 11r.rc_11iv.r tliat t.hr 1••l1Jntr1" ~evolutrn{\}1!\ '111 es~or--

hr the Court for making a rev?luti~n in Spain i b~t his friends excu~e =~i(~~~li: i~~l~o~~1 :i', t:~s ::;,•,1::1l~,: t1,~:r~:;~t~;i11 d~r~/ her 11~::. 

1nm, on thr gronnd that ~e ~1d P-Vtl that good_m1Kht come-a much for war, and ,va.it till th~ 111 prinp; heforP Ahe adopts an! Duke 
i,trtatrr gooll than tl~r. c,•1l-1n fine, that he m11(ht not he too much Rnr1•8. My forPiR"n bnclgP.t is 1imply thesf', a~ rol~ows; 
~u~prct1id and too v1olr.11t1y Oppostd by the Libt"l·als who were then o~ HRu•RW!Cli: ha~ bern loAt at Urh11, and nn !)Re l~n111;:r11 
rn power, encl who would have 110ccer.ded in f'Xclll'Hng him from offict l11m. I.oms Pn11.1pr,: h~ ■ propo~r1l_1?no nr hrH dan§C r B 
and from !lr.rving the cause of lcgitim~cy, if he had not, nt least, ap~ ~~fl~J:,~:ir:~'~t~!~trn:~i~'])~;~;.h·ar~ 11:~,!~~0:i:~.;~~l~ n~t 
pNtrP? to hn\"~ suppor~r.d the reyolutmn. 1 am notahout to derrnd tlrn Prench rnrcr.s, now on thr. uli.tiRn frontirrs- er 
all tlm1-that 1A no husmPRS o( mine. I am mtrelr Rhrwing tha.t l\1. novl'l"nrn 11nt hR'4 rrr1111,-d itA as!lr.nt to tlu'! f'ntry or th . 1 
Gu1zoT 1S nomination may be made useful to the lrKitimist party in into rlrh.dim. 1'he French nnd f.n~litth. lleet;tr: 17:'~c 
France, inai1m11ch as he will lend his rloquencr. and talents to aStihit to "'nil for thr. r.on~ts or llnllimll, to cari·y. yt11:.;ctrav 
in der;troying, r~r ~Vl'I", the party or the revolution. M. GUIZOT would p~~.~~i~~(!:nRd1t,·Pe~;:eR;;~f;r:~~cf:i~:rw,il~ marks or 
nev~r be the M1111stPr or J-h~NAY V ., but he may do much good in the a.tt('ntion 11.nd rr11pr.ct. The AnstriRn and French tro 
Cahtnt"t of Lou19 Pnn.JPPE. he about to IP-ave the Papal Statf'K. Th,,re havr. bel'n fl d 
. M. Ilm1ANN, the Minister or ~inance, is nlao, in his hrart,a Roptl, emf'ntrs. and rharivaris at Hru~sr,lq-and M~~::::JI :C 
1st.. He h<'longs to ~he Ro)·a.l1st Libl'rftls, and, during the reign or nr !he war. p_.1rt)•• ha!il rermrd_ to ~ccr~!1 th1or a .noisy rneei'Oi!t i• 
C1un.1.1:s ~- ~oted with.the Op~osition; but the rxpcrience or the ~;1,"~1\

1c;::t~;r~i:~d cI!;i~t~11t1;} )~~~::ne~ In G<>r":.~',.~,~~ffl'ls11 ~· 
last two 3t"a1s has convmced him that there can be no repose-no occu11icd with thP. millitar,• atf.1.irs •f the A1nAIJ,.r St.::i.t 



the ROYAL CoURT or··tvo~g fili8 dl°cicit'!d-ihit:t the dhttingU.ishPd indi
,iduals arrest~d illeic11lly nn board R S!!-rdinian lff"am bo1\t (the Carlo 
,A.lbtrto). 1rnttml{ tnto a French JtOrt simply (or ooah1 and repai~
are to be 1umt b,-10re a jury for 11·ia! on r.he churre or high u·eas1>11 ! ! ! 

Th~ next we-f'k. I understnud, will not pass over withuut an 1UtE1ck 
t,ein1,t madr. hy t.he 9,.Jgian on thP. l>utch army. nnd it is ~aicl that H 
the rormrr sh111l he de-feRtf"d, H it wa.s 11ome months since-then, 
that the Frf'nch army will crOfll the frontifl.ni. If it shall do MO, the 
Prussia.ns will_ enler at the other side of Btlginm-and it ia by no 

•ft7; ,\'!~~~~~~: ~h t~~~i~' ,!t>~1kf :~; 1i1:~ 'hf: ,~ft~b:v~~~~1~r the laat 
Importance-, and the fatt! or F.uropr. ro1· yean to come will, most pro
bably. bP. decidt>d in that period nr tirnf". 

And nmv, adieu--:-look arter the Whigs !~or tl,e .Tacobina at•e in 

:::~ i:~:~~!':p;1:l:iir:li~;"tt!~:·~;:;e:,:rtte:~J~e rr:r~~ 1:1nv; 
dear Bul1, your atlCctionalf" oorrPs1J011dJ>t1t. P.H. 

ECCJLESIAfincA/, i"iifi?LLWKNCB. 
PRRF1.;1t1'fl!iNTS. 

The Rev. \V. lVANGBTA.FF WEDD_,u.,. has been instituted to the 
f."1CBragr or Darsbam, SutlOlk, on the presentation or the Earl or 
Stradbrokt-. 

The Rc>v, J. Cox has been institntPd to the Vic11.rage or Uoxne, 
with De-nham St. John the Brmtist annPxed, in the county or Suffolk, 
on the preflt"nta.tion or Sir t-~. l{trri,urn, Bart. 

The Rev. C, C11oos., Rrctor or Bath, St. P~ter and Paul, was on 
Saturrl:w la~t. collatea by thf" Lor,1 Bi~'1op or BRth and Wells, to the 
Prebend or Canonry or Combe, the 13th foundPcl in the Cathedral 
Church of \Velis, \'acant by the resignation or the VPne1ab'e Arch
deacon l\foysey i and on the same day was duly installed with the usual 
tolf!mnit.ies. 

The ltPv. R .• J. J..001.avooo MAYDWELt, B.A., to the Vicarage of 
Southwick, in Northamr,tonshire, vacant by the cP111sion ef the Rev. 

J,/h:1t~;. ~v~rG~'l\t:~RJ::11ltte ~l;es~~0Jo~1n°•1;~c"o1,!-:;!~~c!~i~id,re. 
baa be-en .tppointed by the- (.,ord Bishop of Kildare, to be one or his 
Lord1hi p'M dome-stic chaplain,. 

The Rev. T. PmcF., B.A .• has be<'n instituted by the Lord Bishop 
of WorcP!Ht"r, to the Rectory of Shl')sley Benuchamp, in that county, 
void hy the death or H. R. Bt"rkl<'y, LL.D., on the presentation of 
tbf! Rii!ht Hon. Thomas r..ord Foley. 

The Rev. J. HnT, D.D •• or Christ Church Oxford, and Master 
of the KinK'K School, Canterburi•, to be Master of tbe Free Gram~ 
lllBr School, at Faversham. in J{ent. 

ORl'l'UAR.Y. 
TIit R.ev. ,JOHN Ov1NG1011',at his hOtlllf' at Clarl1am, In l111 72d \'f'l'lr. 
TIie )1."y· II R'-'RY f:(lnt"RKY, Pl'l'!':de, tor Queen'■ Collf'g"t. C:uuhrld!Je. 

~::: !t;~:: t0~~:~~1:s1i::.~~-I\K~~::1~:,1?.~e YJ~~:;!~·11~~~•i~1:r:;l':~:r;r, aged 
'7, late Vicar or Cutcomhe with l,uxbnrough rnr 40 yrnni and 11pward1. 

On tb• 14th ln,t, at Aldthnr~b. S111Jolk, the rteT, D. ltt:1D, )Ou11ger1on of lbe 
Ille W. It,id, ltrctur of Hl,b1111'11 C:te\'f',Gl111.1cHlenhlre. 

VNIVERSITY IN"rELl,JGENCE. 
. Oxrono. Oc·r. 17.-In a Convocation holden this dai•, the Rev. 
W1LLJ.\M GonnARD, M.A •• Fellcnv of Jrsua, WII.R nominate-,1 a Pro~ 
Proctor fnr the r.urrt'nt yt"ar, in the room or WILLl,UJ FALCONER, 
M.A., Fellow or Exe-tcr. rC"lliM"ned. 

On tl1e same d11v the followinM" degrees were conferred :-Jlasiers 

tri,1:!! :an!Kh~ :;. _I·}J :· tPa~~::~ght~11~.; s~~le~~t~ ~rnC~i:tC1~:~Jh.!: 
Bachelors"/ Arts: F. H. T11lman. MaKdalen Hall. 

ro~~~~:>.n~:a 1E~~~ARRA:LJ~1:::.::A": c~r1~i1~E c~:~~: ~~ ~~':n!~s!~1~ 
were arimitte-d Scholars of Wadhnrn. 
· Cornn1naE. OcT. 19.-The following a:t'ntlemen \VP.re appointed 
the CM.put ror thP enimin.l( year:-The Vice•Chancellor; Divinity, 
W. Chafy. Jl.D .• Rirlne-y SuHex Coll.; Laro. J. Gt>lda1·t, D.C.L., 

}~~~i;.r. ~l."1;tPA~~~; ~i1~i:r,~·c!~i~·,;!: ~~~:l'j_cG~1~a~Att: 
Quee-n 's Collf'gt-, 

At a congrt"~RLion on Wt"dnr111day last, the following de>l(rr.es were 
confl'1-red :-Malter& of Aris: C. Lestourl(f'on, Trinity Coll.; A. A. 
Barkt"r, St. Petrr's Coll. (comp.)-Bacl,elnrs qf .Arts: J. Eiibbert, 
R.H. Wilkinson, FPIJowsof King's Coll.j G. W. Barron, St. John's 
Coll.; G. P. Bennett, Cft.tharine lbll. 

At the saiuP. congrtgation the Rl'!V, JoHN GR.A.HAM, B.D., or .Jesus 
CollPge, 11nd the Rev. Hr.NRY ,Jomi Rmrn, B.H., ot" St. John's 
Co1ltgt", were appointt"d P,o-Prortor~. 

On the tmme occaaion tlrn HPv. lb~n\" PA.nRoNR, M.A., of Baliol 
Collegl.", Oxford, was admi!lf'd rul emu/em of this University. 

MISCKLl,ASP.Ol1S, 
NATIONAi, Soc1ErY Pon. THr. .t,:nvcA.TION OP THE Pooa.-On Wed• 

t,~:t~J' .. ~h~ii~~;~e~~ \:;!~ni!~ ?ri't,;~e;,~~i~. si~l~etha~l~:i:mo~ ~~~';!':ai 
placf't1 were rtceived into union with the Soci<"ty, and eishteen l{rant■ 
,-otrd· in aid or the buildinir of new school pooma, amounting on the 
wholr. to 7601.-ThiA useful institution hae now expf'nded ve1·y nP.11rly 
the whole or hs funds in promotinl{ the Pduccllion or the poor, and ie 
looking whh anxiety to tht" fruits or a Knrn's lett('r, which hit1 l\lA.
J"E!IITY hna brtn graciously plrase<l to iss1w, 1mthori~inK collections to 
be made in all ch1uchtt1 und chapels, 111ul rrom hou!!e to house-, 
throui,drnnt Rti!(land and Waln. belorr the mouth of 1-'t'IH'uary next. 
J.;vPry frieml to the advancr1mrnt or tht" 1101rnd and religiolll" instruc
tion orthf" Jabonrint.( cl11Hf's ,viii h"artily co•oprrate in forwardintcthe 
Socif'ty't!i htn1•voh•nt virw6, s:mctiont"d 39 the)• at"e h)·ltoyal authority. 

The r.,c)l'(I Bishop of BATH a11d WEr,l.!11 intends to hold Kn ordim,tion 
P.t \Velis on Sunday, th<' 9lh Dt•c('mb1•1· nPxt. The 1•andidatm1 whmu: 
pnprrs ai•p srnt in, and fnun1I correct, brforf" the 9th Novembf'r next. 
arf". we nnden~taml, expf"t:tt•d to nUe-nd at the Palace for examination 
on the Friday preceding the d1t.y o( ordinaiion, punctually Rt ten 
o'clock. 

The prrprtunl cur11cir~ or Churchill and Puxtnn, vacant by the 
d!'111th of th,~ llev. It. DAVIEs, a,·e in the gift of the Dean and Chapter 
or H1·istol CathC'dral. 

Suhsri-iptioru; are llf"ing rr,·t"ivc>d for the erPclion of a nP.w church 
at l{lns,;id1nvn, nt"ar lh-ifl.tol, for lYhich hmdahlf! puq»O!le one benf'VO• 
IPnt individual h;1s f•Ut down hi~ namr ror 10001. and anotlirr for 3001. 
Thr. HPv, 'I'. T. Bmnur,rH, the f'Xcellt•nt nnd v1•ni•rahle Minister of 
St •• Jam('!l'R. Bristol, is lltiing hitt best exe1·tiont:1 in aid or the same 
dN•ir11.blr. ol~jret. 

CHURCH HEPORJH.-ln the patrona11r or the Crown, IliAhops, Deam1, 
Rnd Chapter~, Collf'JCPS• and olhf'I' public gKtablishment1'1, calcnlatinii:: 
the HVera~P value or Tithf's for Ret:tol'ies at 3is. 6d. per acre, ancl for 
Vir11rH1r"il nth. :-td. thf're nrf-

Ji33 rl.r.~t111 h•111 rflntai11i11c- 4 a:17 ,.!illB ncrPl', at 3s. fhl pPI' ncrP...... 811,!>1'3 
2341 Vir.araj!f'~. r.ontn,ni, gG,246.516 uc1·e,,n1 I ■, 3d. 1•er ac1 e,., •• , 39JJ,32 

m~~·~11:~ 0J~~~~11in~i;J1~~;:~i::. •••••• •• ·.: :·. ·.: :: :·. ·.:: •• •• ·.:::::::::::::: i~~-~:: 
'fotAI AnnnRI VahtP- of Public Bnd!lwment1 •• .£J,628,095 

ln the itift nr private Pnt.ron!4 thf't'e are-
a,u R1•ctnrlr1, contalniu/f 9.':!16,14-1 n.crr~,A.t31. 6!1. reracre •••• J,r.12,S25 
2175 \'it•a, n.urs, e,,1,tRi11i111(" 5_8:!11 :mo A.CTl'II, Al I 1, 3d. per aca·e.. •• 3fi3 i63 
)Ollu P1•rpl'IURI C111•nd,1, 1n•Praa:i11g 701. l'RP.h • , •••••••••• •••,.. 75,0riO 
61.!t Benrftcr■, not pll'ochial, ditto 501 . .ach , .••••••••••••• , • • 32,450 

Annu-1 Income of Private fieneficea •••••••••• £2,094 fl-i3 
Jr,comf'a or Puhlic nendice~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l,G28,09i 
eouu (Hel.Je11 averaging ~OJ. each •••• ,......................... 160,0IJO 

From th_r nbovP. ,sii~~~t~pi;e;~;;!;~e t1,~:~bl~~1d~c~t;-:y ti;e·f:~~!!!~ or 
BC1sl1opncs ancl Chapter~. the IIP:ll'ff'gate 1·evPnue11 ofthl' P11,rnclual 
'ler!(y amount to 3,447,1381. whic:h. hPinK divided by 11,342(the 

numher of livings fo RnKland and Waif's) give abont 300·. as the 
avrra~e annual incomr. or ("ach be11f'fke. 'fhis is a Church said to be 
!'0!linK in rid1l'R ! With re11per.t to the income or lay-impropriator11, 

f~~ f"V\!~~:~~81:,1~~ ~~~;~~~~i1c::;:::i::. tiiMthi:l~iJ.t21:r !hi1:,~, :=:,~ 
(!n.e-/1a'for the whole re\•emu•s of the Em1lii:1h Parochial ClerlJY• and 
18 mo1:e than one-third ornll the tith<'s in England and Wales! Why, 
)hf!n, 1t mav he rea9onably asked, i11 all the outcry against theCIPrll'Yi 

]~~ i;epr~~:i~~~r~?-~J!~I,C/~~!t~aint or the oppre1sive l!3Jactiona or the 

fo At the annual mf'eting or the Dioceean Commit~e or the Society 
i \~ron:ioting Christian l{no,v!Nlgf', holde-n at thP, Erh1copnl Palact", 
(J _e city of Worcest<'r, tlu'! I.,ord Bil'lhop of the Diocese in the 
T~aidr. a !ltport wa!I prndured by the Secretary, the Rev. H.J.Ltw1a. 

If'! <"ta1la were very satisfactory. 
b On Sunday la1-1t, at St. Ann'e Chapel, Bewdley, arte1· two sermon• 
sri!~e ~vh J. CA,voon. M.A. Minister. the colll'ctions in aid or the 
clotn 8~ '" 0011 nmountl"d to 561. 161, Six hundred children,drr.ently 

· ., .,.88~ • ID?vi,ng in ordt"rly proce11ion to theTemple or God, nffOrded 
T~- ~ratif'lllll{ spect11ele. 

- B1Mbop of BATH and WELL& p1·eached attbe Old Cbureh, Frome, 

on F1·iday 1110111i11g eie'1lnisht, iii aid ol the Sqcir.ly lor PromotinK 
Cl1ri1tian Knowl·e-d11e and thr. ~ncit•t1• for the Propa~ation or the 
Gnapel in ForeiKn P11rt11, from 2 Tim. iii. 14 and 15. Immediately 
after divine Sf'rvice-, the annual Gene-rid Mee-tir•g of 1he above So
cieties. wu held in the Natioual Sr.hool lloom, which waa most nu
me-rously and i-e-t1pecrnbly attendt•d, Several of the Cler,y 11nd otlien 
addrP.1111ed the mee-ting on the occasion, amon!( whom wne the Rev. 
w. 'f. P. BRY)lli:Re flev. J. Al.GAR, and the Rt•v. J.B. C:1,AR&:E. 

A Special A1111embly or the Corporation or N oi-wic.'11 was held on 
Tt1Psday WC'ek, to pre1u•nt to tl1e- Vicaro~e of South Walsham. Mr. 
W1NTF.:n. proposed •he R.e-v. ,J. DEACON, llnd the motion was se-condPd 
by Mr. CuLl,EY; l\fr. 81-:NNR'l'T rose to withdraw the n11.me of the 
Rev. A. HERRING, and .Mr. B.AR!'ll'E~ also withdrf"w the n1mie or the 
Rev. E. KERRISON, wlio had be,·n c-1rndidatta at the pre\·ious m<"etingM 
of the <.!orporatP.: bo,Jy, and Mr. DEA.CON was electtd by thr- Com
mon11 unanimouPily, The proposition w.as then sent to the Aldt•1•mf'n, 
a.nd also ummimouNly llllrf'i>d to. 

In four JaricP. y .. Jnml'II 8vo .. priee 21, 2M, lluard11. 

H 1:J1°'~Y.1t.ro1m~~sl~1;i~~e•foA1~.L,re~~hLR~!1i~~:!:E~y tt~R~1~ 
illll,LRn, D.D., 111.ll..l.A., formf'l'lf Fel1H' or TriMity Colltge, Duhli11, 

"Th, brief •ketl'"h of Ora•t1u1"1 orator,,, tnward~ thf' clo"f! or the- fourrb 
volume, I• onf' of !ht hap1 i<'llt nud most gi-a1,hlede1er1r1ion1 that we have l'Vf'r 
■ee11 .,r that ,-1nirulatlf pownful 1111eal.er. Whal Mon1e1q11ie11 accompli ■h,d r11r 
the laws ol Europe-, l>r. Miller ha1 dnue for it• blt-tory, \\'f' knall' or no te:1:t 
hook wl,ld1 would hf' more e'9Putial to tl1• c,,lleirf' IPchirtr, no g•neral vlf'w of 
fae111 which 111 likely tu be morf' valuable 10 the 11turle11t, and nn th1ci,latlon or 
U1e my111e-riou1 way! of P1•ovlclence which ought to be more sladly w•lcomcd by 
the Ch1·istla11."-Litl'tary Gazf'tti•. 

,. 'rbh1 i ■ R WOik or ,·ery eonsldPrablf' 1·es.ear .. h, much 11hllosophlcal Acumen, 
and grtat ut!llty."-Ge-ntlf'man's l\hgulne,, ~Pptember, 1532. 

P1·!ntPd forJam,s nunr.an, a;, P11.ll'rno,tPr-1·ow. 

In a fnv day1 wi\11,e, r•uhllllh•d In I v .. l. 8w• 

'(11!1~.,~i!!°!:1.~~!:il~.L?i1~)!t1~?c~.1t1:~e1!! )! .N ~~!11:x,~. ~.ft-~~~~ 
FARQCHAlt HOOK, JU.A., P.-eb"mlary of J.lncnlu, Vicar of tl1e Parl,11 of lhe 
Hoiy 'l'ri,.i1y, Cuveutry, and Cl111.plal11 in Or,\lna,y to 11111 Maj,11.t)". 
Printf'rl for .J1u11f'11 ll11nl'A11.37, P11tf'1·1,n;,.tp1•.row: and ,T11hn Cochr11n,ll'.l8,Stran1l. 

In 2 ,•1."1111. 81'o, 1•r:c• !111. bna1d,, 

MA !lr~~1~!!t.~!~~u~o~~,~I ~~n~i:u:~! .. ~~~l~r;.~~.;'~~d! !!1! 
principle, l1'11dl11g to cun6rm 11,e Evidence• 111111 aid lhe Prnpagation or the 
Ch1·is;tinn Faith. By the R.•v. CHARLES FOR.S'l'BR, R.D •• Chancellor of 
Ardr.,,·t, and Examinli,g Chaf11n1n tu the L"rd Rbbop nr Llmr1ick. 

" Tht r.ader ,.,m ftr1d lhP ~ubJect ur 111• ,~iimatllri,.h dt11ce11t of lhP A nhian 
trenlf'd in a r.lrnr and con-vlncinl{ n,anner by Mr. P'flntPr in hi1 ll!'arned and 
,·aluahlp work,' llal111mC'lani,rn Utwel1ed.'•'-Quartt•1·ly Rr-vlPw,:Sn. 63. 

Prl,1led for Jarnt• Hnnca.n.37, P:iterno11lf'r.ruw: :111d l!nchra11, 108,Strand. 

In 011e ,·olume Rl'n, w;!I, PnrlrAit. price 1011. 6d. tw-,:ud", 

TH fu1~~~1!,~ 1:~dRr.?~!!11f!.~ot!~1~~.r! J:~:tru~ uo, !~: ~!r!n~.!i 
0;1th f'f Ahgiom·e to the Pope In tbe Church or Rome. Dy tbe Rn. JOSEPH 
ltBNIJHAll, !\I.A. 

Al110, l1y the 112me Anthnr, In one- -vC1!111ne 8vo. prl<'e 10■. 6d. boards, 
The l,ITRR.AII.Y PoLUlY or lhe CHURCH of ROKB,n.hibill'•I In A.II account or 

lier dAfflllhl(lry CA.tall,gul'S or Iado,,~, bolh l'rol1lbitory ancl Ezpurgatory, with 
various lllu1trath-f! Extraclll, Aurcd .. tt■ and R•mark111. 

Prln!e,I In.- J11,np1 lluncan. :t7, Pa1erno,tf'l'•rOW'. 
On 1he 15th or No,·emht'I' will be puhli~br•I Part I., prlnt,•d 011 mP-dium drawing 

rapP-r, 1111d 011 tbf' ht Rnd 15th of Pach 1urc,edlng month, 1mtll c"mplete1l in 
Rl•v,11 Part,, prir.e '"· l'A1•h P11rt plain, or 81. con·p-ctly colour,d, of a 

N E!1f ,~~t::~~t~!r1~~-~~~\~?i1 ir:! 1iv t h~~~,~~).~i~\"~!1~~ l~~o 8H::~ 
dr•d ■, with the Citi•11, T11,,·n111, Villagf'~, Jt.oad11, l\lver■, Canab1, &e. accurately 
laid down from tho lateRt Survtys; And containlu,r ah10 lbe new Di1t1 ict Divi, 
sic1111, Pnlllng Place., l>llfra11c(Ji1f'd And Rnrrancl1i11ed Rorcmith■, &.c. &<'., 
n11:1·,eahly to tlie 1'1·ovi~lon1 of the lteform DIii; the1·f'by exltibltlnfC 1111 \he Map 
or eath Cennly bolh it■ pre11ent a11d formei· ,tale or Pa1·1iamentary Repi-e1en
tal!on. 

I 11 :.!: Vol!lml'•, 1'\'o. I" It" 21 •. huar, a. 

A ~,~~~1~!!c~~~f~~n~fc~,~~~.~~~.~h-~!!1 ~ x~~~ ;rr~~nnttl~~~.~~~ 
,minf'r1t Jlivinn or the E■t11.h1iL1bl'd Cbun-h, And Adapted to 1he Sen-lcP or thr 
Day; l11tr,11l••1I for thl' U!ll' of Jl;u11iliP11 aml Schnol■, Or,lic11ted, hy Jll'rmiS1lo11, 
to lhf' Lnrd m~hnr or Londr,n. Hy the lb\". J, n •. Pl'l'/IIAN, A.Al. 

"'rhf'rl' IR no qne■tion which the Clergy are more fn•11uenilv a,1;,.,1, 11.nrl lo 
whll'h they find it mo1e difficult lo 1dve a ■nlhfRctory reply, th:m U,i .. -Wbat 
f,.pnnon~ Wflllid they reenmmf'ml for tl1e U8e of n p1 iYalt' family? \\'p n•ally 
think llmt Mr. Pitman's wn1k hltls fair to mrr,ly lhe dPllcie11c)" whieh haa lleH1 
10 much rP-,l'Pltl'd."-Qnarterly Theolog. Rniew, 

A Tl111,1 E1lltlo11,1·l•\•i111•d throu~hout, I ■ In tbe Pren, of lbe Plrst Cour■e 1 
,&111e1ize and prlri- 11.~ abovf'. 

Printer! for Jn.111t1 Duntllo,37, PatPrno11ter,rnw. 
In Ollf' \'cil. 8,•o. 1•ricc IC11. b1111.rd1. 

SJ~f'l~~~~rf'~~~f'l~p~t'l~:~~-~~1!o':ne0~rt:::l~m~~rm~~~~lr-:;!;.~i~!~ 
pr.,11.ched hef<lrP tin• U11il'tr!<ily of C11.111b1•idg" In the )'Hr■ 18ti-8. To whkh Rrf' 
annPSf'd 'l'wn Di•111rrt11tlon~: the firPt 011 thl' lba~on11hle111 11r tbe, Or1horlo11: 
View, c,f CbriAlilrnity, n.11 oppo~P•J lo th• Ralim1all1m of ne-rm11.n~·; thP !lt1·0111I 
on tl1t' Interprf'tallon of l'rophf't'J J,!'l'lltra11y, wllh 11.n orlKlnal R:1tpo .. ition of ll1f! 
Hook of Rneln.tloH, 1lrnwl11,I( th11t the whul" of that rPma1kablp pro1•hf'r.y hu 
Ion!{ ago IJPf'n fHlfi11td. Ry the Rtov. S. LBR, R.U,, D.D. 11r tbe Unl,·eralrv o( 
lfolle; Honnrnry .1\11•10hei• of the A11iullr. f.ucit-ly c,f l'aris, &c., &c. &c. Pl'f'
hendai·)' or Dri11tol, Vicar of Banwell, R11d ltf'giu11 Profe■■oror H,brew In the 
Univf'l'~lty of Camhridl,!"e-

Printe1f for ,Jamr11. D11.,t'11.n, 37, PRtl'rnn■tf'r-row, 

l.11 2 \00111.. !h·o. rrh'• ::81. bnnrd1, 

A_Nln:~~y'}Jo .~~~~,r 1~f,J;!~~1\~a11s~11!t1~1AJ~T.-~!; ti~~~~1 R~~ 
11wdifylhf' f:haa-actr1· nl" Na!ion11.intl1l'~ta1t•ofCi,•ilizatlo11. By 1be late Jlll'H. 
Cllft:SE\'IX,E~q. F.R..S.r,.,rnd R.1\1 lt.l,A.,&c. 

" \Vh~t a nnhlP ltJt"Rry for" man In lein-e behind him. In lhrite volumf's are 
1ta1·nere,I thl" lahonr!' of a ilfc-11. llfo af profo11nd h11·e,tii-:-a1 io11 and of hnml'11■e 
knowlf'd-.-C!,dig~ ■ted by a ■ inttnlally c:le:u· and crontl'"m11la1\n mlrul. It 111111 wnrk 
p11t forlh toe,, in lhP m,bll'II r.rirlt of lilf'l'lltUrP-lhRl which loakA to Ult future and 
build ■ op, nnt a valor.I' for 11elf to dwell in, l,ut a nohl• and PmhulnJC mo11umt'nt 
for 111, in1t1·11c1ion of n1te11 yl'"t tu c, 1111',"-Litel"A.ry Wizetle, ,Jrrn.14, 1832. 

Prinll'f) /or JamPI Tl1111c1111,37, P:IIPrn••~ll'l'•tflW. 
lu 0111' vul. 81"11, 1,rirl' I:!~ hm1r,l11, 

A SIJ~~;.~I ~~~;~,~~!!c1~~-~•~: ~1~1~~~.Tilti~e-~ 1i~~~.~rnf.r~:\:!: 
11fScl1011h, Fnmili1•11 1 &c. By the Rev. JOHN FliY, B.A,, Rf'clor of Dl'11ford, 
111 l,tic1'11trnhlrf', Author of "A Nrw Tran,ln.lion ancl Ex.1111~1lln11 of the -vny 
11nl'"lP11t Hook of Job,"'" L•Phlrl't on the Epistle or St. Paul to IJ1e Roman•" 
" Pu■rnt for The Conval,11ct11t,"' &c. &r. ' 

" 1-11~ mntter ill 11111111ntlon11.l,I)' Pt'lf'clerl with jnd.l!'ml"nt, and lnminlou~ty 
arrange,d; hh la.nl!"mlgt I ■ clra.r an•l concbe, aml not drD.rlrnt In elt•!l'a.nce; and 
Wf! 1 Ille from tbf! pt't·1111al of hi■ wot k with Vt'I")' ravnumb1e lln11rl'Hion1 of hi■ 

cl1nr11c1rr, wllh i,!V,~:~d1t,~-rj~~~":·h~i~~~::~;t~~~~~-•~·::;P~-'::~~gica.l Re,·ltw, 

_OR l:J 1~!/;~~:1r~.~!,;~!;!~1~t!·;;~J:,;,~\ A ~i~::~~r1,\•;~t~~; ~~e;::~~~ 
enter, hl11 i1hje~ty Lonls Phillp I. aml the RoyRI ll"amily of France, and )l,r 
S4"rt'ne l-lll.l'hn,111 PrlncPn R11t1'1·hnzy, IH\\"ln.- In n111ner11a1 cns<'■ ht"f'n bi,:bh 
1111rc•s~flll In rrc:tifylnir DEFECT! VE ARTICULATION, hy the suh~tilt1tioi
or his improved ·rErtR0°1\1F.'rAr,r,ICTEETH for tho■e wl1lch luo.d dPca,·ed ()f 

ht'en ■nhjected tn tl'mn,•nl, re■p.el fully inrit,11 the attl.'ntlnn nf l,a,lie11 nnil Gf!n 

~~~iwt; 'ofh~~: p:~!1~-':~i:~~d i~l:~::~i.dd rr:!1.~~~t,:· c~~":-~E ~~~~U~'~~c~ trj 
TEETH (whlc\1 may be had from one to a eom1,ltte ■et) will lie ,ll'11ara11ll'M tr 
rotore to the wearer alt the advant&gf'■ or 1he ,re1111int onP■ In mastieatloa, a, 
\Vl'II as articulation, Rnd cannot In any way bf! di11tlngui1htd Crom the orlgh1al11. 
Carlo111 and tender te-ell1 wholly pre,,rnd from th, 11rofl'N'~■ or d'f'e ■y, ann 
r•ndered useful by i\lr. A. ,Tone11'1 un1·ivall•d ANODYNR CEM E:N'I'. Bv•tJ 
ope1·atlon pertaining to Dental Sul"gery, Ref.rf'nCH can be l(lven to the rno•1 
i::~t~:r'!':~lcal men, At home from ten till fl-ve.-M, Lower Oroavenor-11tl"l!'et, 

.M1\p:f.Jt~trc8.f\~~-fJl~8E.!.~_Tf1,c/10~!,Jl,1}t, .. ",".~ !~~;rt 
~.~,Ii'~!-~;,~:~~!1~:1~Ci;;;i;~:1~:t1>i!~~-ii1::~ ~~~i~~f;r!~:l:~!'~~::~,~~0 ~1;.: 
Spa,mnrllc Complainl11 of the Rowe-I• ,.,n.,rallJ, la nf'rJ dA.y a!Fordlng ne-w 
rrnor, of ih •ffieac,-·, by )"lre■ervlng valu11.hl• livea to tl1elr frle-nds and socitty, 
Afr. BA.aNP.■ Hrnes:ly l'Rll11 nn nil who labour undar d!'f'&d or lhe pre\'aillng 
Pphlemlc, or are placed within the sphere of U■ aclinn, to supply th,m,e-lvu 
wllh thi■ ln-..11.luable .l\tellielnl!', ,,.bfch, Ir taken In tlie early at&ll'H aftf'r lhe 

:~~~:c\:~~;~~I~~~ !:1i~1~":itnt~u~::r::~"!~~~~lo!;1!b~::!1:• ~!~■ennee::r !~i~I~: 
Rowel■, lhat rt11l1te-rl all olber tre11.tment, have bern promptly a111I anrely re
liHed by tbi~ T:n<'t.ure.-F11II particular■ and teelhnonlal1 may be 1een at bl ■ 
Cnuntinl(•bOU9e, 17, Cornhill. and 157, Rf'gent-streP-t, whe-re the Tincture I ■ 
11nld In Bottin at 3■• 6d., 6s., 129,, a111I 25a. eacl1 ; aud It may br had on order of 
all rt11ptctable Chyml1t11 and J\ledlrlnt-VPnder■ In ti•• United Klnl(do111. 

A fe~!~~ •~~:~11!::~:~~: ,.:!~,i~t;!a":!~~!r!~efr~-;;·}~~ea:0~!~~1~:~~~f, 
during whleh period 1l1e had b•f'n aUendtd 11ttlmf'l,bf slJtemlnl'nt ■ur9enna,l1a~ 

~:f,i.~~~i:~:!1~~ !~1~iJ,~h: ,~1;:;,·i~1h'all.p~;~:~:t:::i;:.::t:~~w~~1:g:;;\~·n.~~ 
VAN BU'l'CH BLL, Surgeon,AC!Couche11r, No.4, Percy-llreet, Bedford-square, 
fo1· a perrect cure or tbiR ve, J painful cc,mplah1t. Oratilude tot.bat Gentleman 
lnduc, ■ he1· thu• publlelJ to announee h•r wllllngne■■ to answer the fnquirie■ to 
v~~ i:,~1::l~lartJ a81icted, on their applying Jor cards of her ;:_d;n.A.~r.::~-

Wu1k1 jaat publbbed by \Vblttaker.'l'ren~her and Co.,Ave l\laa-la-l&nl!'. 
I. 

T HE REF ll&'"~S·1ri;tSi0J11•thk M· En IC A. 
A Novrl, By lllrA. 1'R:OLl,OPE, 

Author or u 'l'he Dome1otic Mann~" of lhe Amerleaa,." 
t. 

OUR VJI,L . .\GE: s1t.1i::1118!r·ir~~:11ti~:~~:~1t::;d Scenery. By llfary 
Rm,~ell i\lhfmd. 'rh, liflh a11d canehadlng 1'o1ume, , 

•• J\lh" 1\11tf11nl l1aQ mo1e or the right true countr)· English feeling than a1mo,.t 
any nthe1· Jh·in!f wrirf'r; ,he 111 always euy and 11at11ral-ahvay1 full of guod 
■tu~" and orll!lli:i.l ohstn11.t1011: 11he I■ aaqualntf'd with the prldr ohhe humble, 

~~:~,~l~en!ln~;:~~~~::~ .. rfot!li~st~~~::~~: :~1
: f;t~1~1~a:i~:c;::·1r~1\~~~~~~~::. ~~1 

with thf! c1 et\tion, nf l1l'r own fa.11cy, RO much as wltb lbe ct!.ldren flflhe ■oil, a 
little rn,11"g1•d ,uml'li11u-1, n1;d tlitil' tol\e,tte■ t1l"g:"c1ed, hut 10 full or life lbA.t \Ve 
cannot hel11 ■l•eing thl'm hefort' ua as we read. Htr fame ha■ 8ow11 far and 
wide,11.n1I 1111" ha., In.ken Iler rn.11k with the able~t writer■ of the 11.g,: 11011our1 
0111th' t,o be paid 10 her in tvt'l'Y cotta,:e; lier wo1k1are plettlrl'I of the manners 

~~!1,11:t~~~.,:fs1~1~:1::;ifyd~11~1~~~-.a:::S~1!1~~~;1:!~~: s:;:b•:,n:.r-l:1°1~ict!~!ri~ 
ha• ,!mw,r tbl'm "-Atbto1•ro11m, Sept. 15. 

"Thr conch1,1tnr \'Oluml!' of tl1i1 ,callery ofruallc ,c,nt11 and familiar Hre-,whlolt 
11huw1 the family li11umen11 ■tronl( In ita re~emblance to ila predecH■••t11. The' 
~kelche,. are tw•nt)•-four In nnmhl'r, aud All henr the pru■ of Miss lfltforcl'1 
natnra1 and ~rarhic r•nr.11,"-Llt. Gaz. Se-pt. 15. 

"' (I.Ilsa lUilford 1111 nne 11r U1f' true■& pi..inll'rR of life.''-Speclator. 
Abo. New Editlc,csof the formr1· -volNmesi, viz.:-

~=:: .t ~:: ::: I t~}: ~~: i:;. 8d. 
Or, tbe Set or Fin Volumt11, baat!aomely bound, 21. 61. 

3. 
In 2 vol1. l8mn. -p1iee7111.; 01· small 8,•o. 121. 

The IlOOK of uu·rTF.:R.FLIES, MOTHS, n.11,J SPHINXES; contalnln,r, hlr 
acMlllon In dHcri1,ti1·l' lettr.r• prH11, ninety.,-ix Enq-ra-vings,coluured from Nature. 
Hy Captain Thomu Brown. !l.R..S. 11'.l,.S. l\f,\V,S, &c. 

"Thi• 111 a df'livblfnl wotlt:,wlth no re-w•rtban nin•ty,!lixengmving1,coloul'fd 
after nat11rl'; and hnth hy the 1ty1l' nf itll ■cientl6c dP!tc1iptlu1111 an,t lls r•neral 
arrnngem"nt, well calculat•d to cnnvty Ideas, at ORCP corrtct and porolar, of the 
habit1 ru,d ,c,,nom}' or thP beautiful trihe-11 of "'hich it lreata. "- Lit. Oaz. 

" Tbr t.:1,r1·a\"lng1 alo11e would be a1toni1hlngly cheap at the price or the work.• 
-Sunday 'rime■• 

. .. 
The SPl'nnrl F.di!lon, enlarir•d. with an lndf'X or nt'tf Word, price 3■ in eloth, . 
The WRITER'S and ~TUDRN'l''S ASSI 3'1'ANT; aComrendln11,sDictlona:r, 

or Et1JIM1 Synnn)'l,tlH, 1·Pnd,.ring thf! more cllmmnn Word■ and Phrases in lbe 

~1:~1:!,!:~-::•:i~!~:ro!~~b1':t;.~rd1:f~n!1!~!e ,!}1;~~:1::~:::.rr~e;:i:!~fr!~ 0:: 
a■■ortrd vai-1, 1y; and the opportunity or c,mPulting occa■io110.l conclJe NotN, 
lnter1tptrsed tbro111rl11,ut tbt whole, polnllng out,ln a. l"amlltarway,the dl1tlnctlon 
bl'lween sach ol llie Word■ as are freq1tentl)', In e-rror1 ustd Fynonymou■l,-. 

5. 
The Twe11ty-tblrd Edi Ion, rnh•e-d hv W. C, Taylor. l\f.A;, 12mo. ririce e-. 

bound 11.nd lettel'f"il, 
PIN~OCK'S lmpro-v,d Edition of Dr. GOLDSMITH'S HISTOR.Yof BNG-. 

L,-\NI>, willl • Dictionary, Blograpltlca1, Hlatorlcal, &.c.; ezplalnina: ne,y dllll
culty, ixin, the- 11rn1••r Sound aod Munlug of the Word11, aud rnaf'rlng nrry 
part easy t11 be 1111d,,1.,.tood by lhf' m,anHt capacity: •·Ith a continuation ,of the-

~!~e~~"T:1Z\~C1~~~,t~-~~::,~~:s11~~::ri,1~:u~6~:i~:~1~l~~;t'eT:i.:,iUl!:1:n:~=! 
prel1en11,i\"e Ge-nto.!o~lcRI ·rabies nf ll1P A1"·e1eigo1 or Eng\nnd; with Pn1·tralt1 el 
all lhe Rnv1•reiirn■ aRd the Juniov DrRneht'11 or the pres .. nl H,o)·al Fa"milf; a 
tolonrecl Mn11,conto.lnlng the Ancient and J\loderu Di,•lsio111,&e.; and ma.DJ 
othf'I' -va\1u1.bl■ l111(11M·rment111. 

"We con■ ider tbi11t11 hf' one orthe moateomrlelf! book11 of the kind fnr educa. 
tlon !hat l,aa •vrr i••urd frt•m 1he ttrt"s•; and lbe impronmut■ ■ocnpiou■ asto, 
11.1e1·it a dislinct l'Ulop;ium. The iodltora 1lt■erve nery J,raile for the pains and 
l,1bot11' tbey bave be,towed In pe1·fec1lnp: tl1e publlca.llon.'"-Lit.erary Gaz, 

6. 
Ju1t R.f'a<l~, In 18mo. 

A POPUJ~AR. C"iUJDE to the OB~ER,"ATIO~ or NATURE; sho11,•in1 tlle 
l(rl'nt ntP11t 11f Krmwll'dg• nll11.l11abl~ hy lhe unnldt.d rxercl■e of tlle Sttn1ea, 
Hy Roh~rt :lfudif', Ai:tho1· or the Hritl1h Naturall■t,&c. Pormtnr Vol, LXXVII. 
ur 11 Co1111tnhle',.J\li!'r1'lln11)'" 

jplE~!ftr.,n:•b~~e,!.SSUI\ANCE OFFICES, Lo111bard-atreet. 
DIRECTORS. 

l\latthlasAthvood, l!:111q. M.P. Hugh Hammer■ler,E■q. 
\Vtlliam Stanley Clarke, B■q, F.R.t>. J'>hn Hawea, E1q. 
John Cocipe, E■q. Sir \Vm. H•~•gate, Bart, and AlderJUa 
\\"i!lia.11.• Cutton, R■q, F.R..~ J. Petty Muspratt,Baq. 
William lla-v\11. 1 .R11q. Wllllam Satnlf'I', lbq, 

~~~-cl1~~~cl:~d:·~; ·s~:~t;t ~-ennan. ~~~~i:!~i~J:;~~ "'1• 
•r11oma1 Parll:e 1 8eer•tary. 

AOVA~1'AOES OFFER.ED UY 'rHIS COMPANY. 
A t'Pry lnw rat• of Prtmlmn, p1.rtlc11larlv on thf! yo1mger a11d mlddle Rl(e■ er 

lifr, by which th• "amP am,111nt reqntreil by 0111er Offlc•~ to lniure .£IOOIJ, will 
~f'C11re .£1100, "W"HK1 RRIL T■Pl Cf.AIR AILlllt IOONBR. OR L.l1Ba, R\ld -without 
tht liablillle11 or a l'artnf'rtlnp 

Pernd~111on to pa111, In dreked n11ela1 alonl( tile 11hort1 of Oreat Britain and 
l1f'land, and httWf'f'II them &nd the optt0sll• ■,hore from H11mh11r,r In Rourde&a:I', 

Bq11ltable eun,ltl,•r11.llons glf"flll for the aun·ender of Pollele■ in ca9•■ when IS 
may bt •lf'llrnhlP to di~C'onli111•elbf' Tn•lll'fl11e""• 
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CITY .-SATURDA'I' Eva11111a. 

The approachinll' outrage upon Holland ha■ cau&ed our Con■ol 
Market to be heavy, and the quotation for tile Account haa been a■ 
low aa 831, and lrrt otr at 831 to 84. In ForeiKn Bonda, also, we have 

had conaiderable hi·· "ea,,.anf ... 11ian Bo.""" .. , ~P.•f=on, left 
oll"al 991, Dani,h 11, Br . _' n at 4811, Dllillih. 41, and 
Portugurae at47• ·. ;,u: · ,.. ..,_fu.:~ ·· ... 
B•~k Stock,...,, •••. · ... J8N88 ,;~l New 3~ iii;, C~"' • t 92 
India Stock.'I •• , ... ,. 11111 !1001 4 .,.., Cont. 1828 ..... I i 
3 per Cent. Con..,la ••• gjf 84 Hank Long Ann, •••• 16 8-16 I 
SperCent.Reduced •• 83 t India Bonda ........ 12 13 pm. 
3) per Cent, Red ..... 901 I Exchequer Bill• •••• 21 22 pm. 

Con1ol11 lor the Arcount ........... 831 84 

Hambur[[h Papers have arriverl to the 16th in11t. inc1uaive, and 
Pn.nkfort Journah1 to the l3lb. The merchant• at Trieste ba,I rr
cPived noticP. from tbe'Government 1hat the blockadr. of the pnrtli of 
.Egypt..Rnd Syri~ deelarPd h1· the Porte during ,hr. rf'hr-llion ol l\Iehe:\ 
rue-d AJi, is rrcovnized, and thattl1r.y are to act aC('orrlingl}r. 

1'hr. ir1telligrnc"' of the victorr obulined by the Etfyptian fteet ov,.r 
that or the Portr. in the vicinity o( Cyprus, has been confirmed by 
lette-ra.,from Syria. 

According to arcounta from St. Petr.n,buT"Kh of thfl 6th instant the 
Empero1· wftl making a tour through ■e-veral of the Rust1ian Govern
mentii. 

"AFFAIR OP' Ho!'foua."-Fl"id:ty a mee,ting took place in thr. 
Hacknf'y Fireld111, betwre-n G. E. C1U·rmher11, Er1q •• or Milr.-rnd. and 

~m~;!:~~f rnb~~o~~,;~r~l~"-i!~!~e I t!~1:·.!'!~~i:11~d~u·t~f r::1\1!'~~';: 
eon<'erning tbr election for that horouKh, The rormrr was attf'nded 
by LiPut. Hirtwhistle, and the lattt>-r h)' D. E. Snow, Esq. Alter an 
e1ch1mge or shot11, thP aeconds interfered. and Mr. Carruthers having 
espresstd bimaeJf satisfied, the parties were reconciled before leaving 
the grotmd. 

Acoroner'ainquest waa held on Fridnynt the- Genrge public homu!, 
Dock head, rn the body ol R tine littlf' boy named Grorge Dixon, 
a1ted SP\'tll )'f'ars, the son of poor parent111, livintc at fli;1hop's• tPrrar.t-, 
Mill-pond. It appearrd from the evidencr. of the uncle of the de
ceut-rl child, that on Wednesday Jaat be_ atnyed from thP- door, 
wherf' hP waa pin.yin,.- with aome other children, and was miHinaJ the 
whole of the day, and although ••ery aearch waa made, he could not 
be found 1ill the rollowin11 morninlJ', whPn wilne111111uw his r.ap ftoa.t
in1 in Mill-pond ditch, in the vicinity of his rtRrf'nts' residt-nce. He 
caused the ditch to be sParchPd, when the body or thr unro1·ttmnte 
child was round. lVitnfllhl had no idea how he got into thr. ditch, hut 
imR,rined that hr. fell in by accident. 'l'he jury therefore returned a 
verdict to thRt r~ct. 

Friday an.JnquP■t was h•ld at Gur's Ho11pital, on the body of 
Sarali Rerve, a finr. little trirl~ ftNed five, the dau11hter or a mechanic, 
or New York-street, We1tminater. Thursday morning thr mothPr 
of the child went out to 111Rrket. Soon artnwarcls the r.hild, who 
wa■ lert in a room by henelr, waft heard to cry, 0 Dad, dad.'' MPveral 
timn. 1'be cry became faintrr 1md Caintrr; ,ind R lodMf'r, on 
bunting open thP door, bel1•ld the poor little child standing near 
the e111rancr. literally roa!ltrd aliv,, her cl,1thea bt-inr conaumrd to 
a rindPr. It npp,.arrd that she had heen i>layinM with liMhlPd 
111atchra. She exph·ed in a Jew bours. Verdict-u Accidental 
death." 

At the Old Bailry SeaRion■ yesterday, Wm. R. Gluaier, an elderly 
man of mosl. re11pectable appearance, waa indictrd for fonring and 
uttt>-ring a warrant of 11.ttorney for the tranefrr of 4361. UHi. Four per 
Crnt Annuities, 11ta11dinl( in the name or hhn&Plf and Gamaliel Hutler. 
There were a great number of connta in the indictmrnt, to each of 
wl1ich the prii,oner ph·ad,·d not guilty, erccpt to thf' Jarst, and to that 
he plPaded KUilty. Mr. Follett. who appral"f'd for the prost-rution, 
atated, RS 1he prisoner had pleadtd guilty to the last count, althouKh 
it did· not involvP a chargP. of II capital nature, yet lie waa in
structed not to ofit!!r any evidence in support or the other counll 

~:c~~lf'ifr,d:~r~h~· pr!,nve~rd;~~ 0:rm'!,~i!? f~:ml1;~,1·i:r~i1~~~ 
ander Edward Wnlkrr Hayr11, ll[l'f'd 24, dt11cl'ib.-d in the Calrndar 
aa ac1rrk, wai1 indicted lor utte-ring a lorged GI. Bank or Entcland nntt, 
he ,YPII knowing the 111ame to be fo1·1ed and R enunterCl'it. Thf're waa 
anothf'r indictment, chal'M'ing him with havin~ thf! note in hia pos .. 
■el!laion, knowing it tn he a. counterfeit. Mr. Follttt, in Rtating the 

;fa:!~i\~~~e th!i•.~:~~g t~:• t1:.8~a:!1l::~\ 'P'a~ii:!~~t ~~tct"!~d~ei~ 
t: 1:~~i~ t~if!~,~ ~~1~=~;po1:t.~r;,er:~·1W:. P1~"p-:,r,.;:~~1:0r~:~~t~I~~ 
evidl'r,ct, tlutt the prisoner wrnt into the Rhor. or Mr. Simpson, a 
draper, in Wyeh-street. and purcha11rd three 1ulk handkerchiefs, in 
pai·mrnt for which, he tendrrt"d a ror,.-Pd 61. note; he wae 1iven into 
custody at the timt'!, and on 111Parr.hi1111 him another counterlt>il note 
waR found. An i1111prctor of Hank or England nolts proved that the 
note IVaK a rorgrry. Several witneR&e1 [1'11ve the prisoner a good 
chra<:trr. Verdict ffUilty, but rf'commendf'd to mercy. 

Errt:CT!I op TrnnT L.t.t1No,-Y1•8terday morning 11 ,ood-looking 
yonn!( wom.tn applied to Mr. Minshul1, at Bow,t1treet Oltict", for 
ASaisum,ie undPr tl1e following circumstances :-She 11aid 11he had 
been dischargf'd by hP1 maRter and mi1tre1111, and they refoud to Rive
an)• othtr cluu·Rcler of ht"r than that ahe l11r.ed her RtltyR rto tiMht I hat 
1!.t> could do no wol'k. Shf' 11aid it wn■ not true; nnd that a 1'1dy who 
had bren will inf{ to take her rrfo,;rd to do fin with 1111r.h a characte-r. 
Mr. Minahull 11aid ht wa11 Morry th11t hr. could do nothing ror ber, and 
lh'" lt>ft th~ otnce in moat lloloron■ mood. 

Fri1h1y arternoon. j1u1t be-fore thre <"lose of the bn!linP.~s, at the 
Thame11 Police Oftic,., a lette-1· wa-. h1111ded to Mr. Droderip, one or 
the M11~h1tratPR, calling upon him to invf't1ti11"alP. thr circuml'itancf'fl 
ofa murdtr, al1e~ed to lnwe been eommhtt"4 la11t July, at Rt"R, off 
Jamaica, by the ma!lter or R Wt>-11t lndiaman. Arter he had prrnsf'd 
it the lettPI" was given to C;1ptain ll.ichht>-11; and EvRns, the chief 

~:~1~~~Pl~~II A ~•n; .. tJ 11!:!,r"~{~;)~1e1~.tJ~J~~ ~l~t~i1!1~~U~~~ !~~i~ ~~ !\~: 
~::!1/nRB w:~~hw~1i:er11~~:rtr.~1:~rd~~ t~~~k t:'t~.~-: ~~~~ ~~t:~t1!;die{r~ 
Drodrrip how lonl( the ship had bf'en in thr. rivrr; to wl1ich he 

!=~~it~dw!~~~r8~
1:i::,~1=:~1i~:~hi1~i~a~~tll11~:rrio~C'bek~;~~~~1!1~,:~~~~ 

an1t inqnirt'd thr. cauRe or the dr.lay. Mr. Neil said the crC\V, who 
witnl"!ujetl the circum:nancrfl, had not bten paid th,ir watrr.s until 
that mornirur. and they wPrf' er raid, if the-y hroui;i:ht tht cHptain to 
jn~ticr. before th.at, thty wou1c1 not obt11in a aettlemrnt, more pnrti
·cul11rly as he had R di11position to dl'lay paymrnt. He and the 
carptnll"r had not betn yPt sr.ttl('d with, but he found it would not 
be ,,r111ltnt to drlny ,.-ivii1g in!ormation any Jongn, a11 the ship was 
l1a11h•d out or the dock, nnd wn.K lo 1:mil to-morro\v, Evan11 !!Rid the 
applicant hnd lately bl'ell at !hat offi,:e. Mr. Neil said that last 
wePk the chicr mate had lu~tn hrou"ht before Mr. Ballantine for a 
violrntris11Rult upon him, and the mat,iihtrate w;1s a.bout to order him 

!~,~~~~~~~': wi,~~ ~:od:~r;~n~d h~~~:~thttd1::a::~;~~~,.~~sil1i:~:~: 
thtn, and it was not VPf)' creditable ro him that he had not, but he 

!::ii3~~tR~~i:r~:ii:::1a1~«le~r.iB'!:l:!riti~r~:1ie ri::tt1·an!!13 01:!~"-~ t~;:~:! 
Richbt>II, as tht" pre11idinl{ mnfl;istratr. or the day, who would talrn the 
proper 111teps to ae,·ure the 0Hf>11dl'r, Jo~van11 waa then d("Spatchcd 
with ordrra to Rppri•hrnd thP. Captain, but at n late hour bad not 
auecl"f'ded in meeting will1 him. 

.... .ANDLES onan lmprovt>-d Princi:r,lt.-The PricPR forCRRh arf". 
'1 C:u,rllfll, &Id, pfr lb., Wn:1: Wic:k i\l,rnl 1, 6jd and 7d., P11.l11.ce Wu: Llcbtr, 
ta. Id., inl.,rlor, l,. Bd.; Sperm or CnmJ10■ltlon Candl11, with plain nr th• J1Rtl'nl 
,111.ltf'd wicb, I"· 6d. and h. 7d.; fine W11XC11n,11,s, lb.4d; Sealln,r Wax, f.!I Rd. 
Wh1d•or a11J Palm S11ap, h, f.d, pn ruket; Drown Wlnd1or, 111, 9d., Ro~•. 2~., 
Camplinr, 2•., Almond, 211. fid,: !\lottll'd 8011.p,661. tn 741. per l121h., Ye11ow,GO•. 
to681 .. Cu1·d,8.!11. Sr,.rm 011,1511, to 611. Gd, p.,r llfO.llon, Lamp, 3a, to 3,.ed, At 
DAVIB"J'11 Old,K•t11bll!d,td Warebo111t, 63, St. Martln',.Jane1 oppHite New 
fila111"htrr'1 Cnlfl"P Hnu1i,. 

R OW LAND'S --~1.c.A_C_A_!I_S_,\_R_O_I_L_.-_T_h-io_O_il_i,-co-,-n-po_1_r_d_ol 
V,-g•tabl• lngr,,11,nt•, and t, the Origlual and G,-nulne, which ha11 bern 

for many Jt'&r■ ur1her11ally 11.dmh·•d and 1ekn1nvlf'rlg,d 111up•rior tn a.II ntb•1·■• It 

t;•:::~;;n:f.i!)~r~!!;:::~,'!~: :b::~~0~~n~~11:n~~~~ ::~n~:11t;1~1f,~::;~ !r;:~~ 

JOHN BULL. 
THI NBW P.&&HIONB, 

T •~e111!111tNP,~la?un1~,t~alor""-~•t?pR~ent~tarf!b1~1be~ 
and Purcha,~n, wt,kty, with 

COLOUR.SD &NORAYINOS OP THB FASWIONB. 
0,alitn•d by an •mlnent. ArtlH uml•r ll1fl tmm.,diate 1mperlnte11d1.n~e of t111.t 
dlwttnJ11i•h•d nantll■le, IIADAMB DBVEY, of Lower Oronenor,■treet, DreH-
1nnkto,r '" tl1P Roni FamtlJ. 

'fhe CouaT JoU&N.AJ, A.ND 0A.SBTT• or TOR F.HHION.ABLB. \Volll,D It 
r•t1nlarly yubllal,ed .vnr'Saturd11.y iuorninr, price II.: aua tlioH of tho Nobility 

~=~t~=i~:r, r::.~~:~.1 t~1~1:0 ~:~Tr -;,~:-~o -:.:,:0,.:::::i":·:::~::i~:..·~~ 
N•wn,ndm lo bare lbl'm forwarded In th,lr fli1CUNl11v mornln1 w,,kly r•re,l1, 

:~~;: .~~~le~~I= !t:t':1~r.~ ~~~:'i!~e=~Jrf, ~e'!!~"~::,r11al o( Fullion twelve 
Oftlte,19,Cath,rlne,atl'f'•t,Fhranc;d. ______ _ 

NRW NOVELS, &c., BY DJSTINGUJSIISD WR.l'fBR.S. 
Ju1t publi1h,d, a Second and Ch,ape1· Bdltion, In 2 •ol1. 16,. or 

T H E H ~ •• -1A.lHE'foliiM1:.u'Et w A L L; 
R,· J. F. COOPER, Author of•• 1'11.1> Spv.''" Pllot," &c.3 "°''• 

!. TALBi nr th, BAR.l,Y CKNTUR.IES, By the Author or II Dramb1etye 
Hnu11,-."" Th, Tnr Hi11t &ti 3 vol11, 

3. LEOKNDSoftb(' R.IIIXE and LOW COUNTRIES. Dytbe Aul11or of 
11 Hi,rb.\Vay, and B,·, W11,y11,''3voh1. 

4. Hl!:SflV MASTERTON', or 'fbe Yonnir Cavaller, By the Author or 
"Ricl11•lif'u," 11 DILl'nlry;• an,I " Ue Lnrm•," 3 vol,. 

S, TALES from P'ltOISSART. By the late Darrv St. Legtr, •• Author or 
"(H'h•1t &a.rl•,"3 '\'oh•. . 

6. THK HH.iHLA.NO S:MUOOLER.S. By J. B, Fraser, E■q. Aul11or of 
"Th, Ae1•rnl•1r,11 nr :t. K11zz1ib11.•h,"3 vol,. 

7. TIIK SCHOOLFl!:1,1.0WS,nr Hi11lnry ofSt11.nl•r R11xton. B,- Jnl1n Galt, 
B,q. Au1bnr or" Thr AJr~hirP Ltll'a'l'f■.•" Annal, or th, Parh•b,'"&.c. 3 .-011. 

8. 'l'Hli: CONTRA.ST. By the Harl of !l-lulgravt,.Aulbor or" Jlatihla," and 
" y,, 1111d N'n," 3 vol ■. 

!l. ARLISOTON. D"tllf' Authnrnf"Oranby," 11.nd" H,rhPrt J,acy,''3 •ols. 
IC, SIR RAl~PH E!-IHER,or AdventurH of a litnllt'man of the Court of 

Charlr11 II. Uy LPll'h Hnnl,3vnl1. 
I I. THI l"AIRofMAV-11AJR., Byth, Autbort1f•• Mnllt,r■ 11.nd Oau1JhtPr■," 

3 vnl1. Cnut11.lnln,r:-'fh,- l'•ht nr •r,n s,a■nn ■; 'fbt Special Llc•11ce; Tl1e 
8Pp111ratl' .\hlnt,-11ancl' i 'fhl' Oiv.,rre,. &I". &c, 

It. AOVE!IJTUR.ESoraVOU!"UKRSOS. 3,·ols. 
"W, bPliHP lh• cl'lrbralt'd 'fr,lawnv,(tb), in1lm11.le frl,nd of Loni Dyron,) 

In be the Antlmr 0Cthl1 n•ork. and that Ii ,mbodie■ a consi,l~r■.ble portion of the 
nrnt, r,f hi• f'llrliPr 11r •. •·-1.t1tr11.ry Oas,tte. 

J3. FOR.TUNEHUNTINft, RylheAnthnrnf"FlrnLnl'P,''3•o11. 
Pub\l,h,-d for Henry Colhnrn, hy R. n,n1lty,New llurlln,rtnn-,trfft; D•ll 

nnd Brad:utp, F.dlnburirh : John Cumming, Dublin; 11,nd to lie bad of all Book, 
!1f'IIPr11, and at 1111 rfl ■ peclablP l,lbrarl"•• 

NBW El>l'l'ION, -coc-~cc,c-Pc-1.E,..'-l'E---,IN"", -o""N""B,..,.,VOC-LCCUCC)C,IE=-.---
Jmr1t p11hll11h,d, pl'lr• 13!1. In h·•anb, 

DISSF.RTATJONS on •he PltOl'HECJF.S, which h•v• re-
'l'HOM ::r~•~~~~J~ 1f1~~~~:l~~:'t!~d1llt.:1i1:•0 ~r~:i~~:~l.ln1 in the wol'ld.-BJ 

Prinl•d for l.onl(man an1I Co. : Jubn Ri, ho.rch•on; J :\I. Rlcbard,on : Hatch, 
aid an~ ~on: Rn1dwin ar,d C!'adoek; J. n. H.nd 1r. Hivln11:tnn; Hamilton a11d 
Co.; ,J. Duncan; WhittakPr and Co.; Rl:\ek, Ynun.: 11.nd Cn.; Simpkin and 
1'1o.nhall; J.DnwdlnJ; H .. l\hckl": and J. H. Parhr, Oxford. 

VAl,UARl,B NRW ANNUAl,S ~----
Juat pabl11bed by Edward Bull, 26, ll111lr■-Hreet, Cave11dhh,1quare, London. ,. T H E n I n L 1isii. A· L A N N u A L, 

(Uniform wllh tlie "tiPOJraphlcal Annu11.I.") 

en~1~1':!~~1!i'\1~~f.1·1!1~r,:~1~·~tc::,~::.,~~- .J~:11~n~~~t11nb~:!~~0~·i.t~:;·;1:Nr. 
Plan• of the c1t, or Jrr1i,al,m 11.nd the 'frmpl,, aml a O,-nPr:\I lndl'X 11pnn sn 
nl'll(lnal and mn•t comprl'hPnJiVP pla.n, •xbll,ltl111( at on, vi,w all lhat h1 o,u. 
ll'raphlcally At\d lll!lfm lcally inttrt■ting In lbe Huly ScrlpLure■• Price, ,!egantly 
boun• In mC1roceo1 211. 

II, THE OBOGRAPHICAL ANNUA~ 
1833. 

Cnntalnln.: 100 hf'aullf1111y rnln11r,d Sltrl E11JrHlnr11, hy Starllr,g, nr all the 

~:!~~;,~1~1f~:::1•1r~~dU~~•~•/::; t~~~::"~J:~! ~~~1:';~~~~~~~::~~~~n~~::':~.r~=i 
J\111p or li1·,at Rrhaln, according l:, tbe Constltlitlon o( 1831, Price, tlega11tly 
hound h1 11mrocco, 21,. 

Ill. 
THE HISTORICAi. ANNUAL 

PR.Rfi.EN'TS. 
Th,w,- wnt"kt lllt11lr1te thio Romantlr. Annal• of En,rland 1 Franc,, Italy, and 

~pain. and cnmpl'h•• nh•n 11 •h11rt Hl1tnry or ••eh C'ountry. 
J, BNGLAND, Dy Hl'nry Nr,le. From llle N1•rman Conquut to the Reato• 

ratl11n. 3 vnl1, 18t, 
2. 'FRANCS. By 1 .. 1trh Rl!ebl•. From 11,e lime or Cbarl,m11n• to ll1e Reian 

oC Lo11l1 XIV. 3 vol•. 18■• 
3, ITALY, By C'harlH 1'h1darlane, P'rnm tllf Lombard Epoch to the 

Snf'lllt'PhlhC,11111ry, 3 1'011, )811. 
4. SPAIN. Dy JU. 'l'r11rha, From the time or JLnderlc tolllf Sevenleenlh 

C•nlury. 3 \'lll!I, !8~. 
"Tli• plan (Ir thl1 w,,r\ i ■ rxcrll•nt."-LU,rary n1.ut1e. 
"Th,y 1.111 \'alnnhll' lll11•tr11.tfon!I nl' fflhm1Pr1,"-TlmPt1. 

,11111111Ul•ll•ht'it, 

S'~- ~~1.~!~r't" ~i~ii;~T1;~k_r.sne?n! ~n~r~f~~f/H1.~~~r 
Scotl11.111I. Piul Rl'ri••· N,-w £dillnn, 3 l'nl ■, IOa. 6d. 

t. TAl4RS 11raGR.ANDFATIIER., S1eo11dSnles, N•wBditlon, 3volt, 
JO~. 6d 

3 .. TAI,F.S or o. GRASDFA'l'IIER, Third Seriet, Nf!w Edition. 3 "1"011, 
10•.fi•I. 

••• Thi!! rorular wmk rnr1l11.l111 thf! moat comprthcn1ive view of Scotthh 
llblnry tltnt hRtl ,•t 111•pr.1rrd. 

,. TAl,KS nr a 01\A:SDFA'fllEJt. Being Stnrlu frnm l1ie Hl•t11ry or 
Fra,,r,, 3 voh. IC'l1. fi1l. 

Prh1ttd for Rohrl't Ca,1,-11. E1l111hur11:lt; nn,l Whittaker and Co,1 J,ondon. 
w1 .. 1 l11L'\'e nl•u r11blhh,ct. 

I. 1'1,r POETICAi, WOlll(S (If ~h- \\'Al,'1'11:rt FICOTT, R11rt. Wllh n 
Pnrtrnlt nfth, A11thnr, l,v Wllkil', n.nd •r\\"f'llh' tw11 Rn1rrui11f"•• II 1·nl11. 91'n 61. 

2. An111hpr Etllll"n or !=llr \\' A l.'l'RR. SCOTT'S PUR'rlCAI, \fORI(~. in 
11 '\'1•1111. IRmn,: thP Pmtr11lt a~f.,r \\'llklfl,an,l 'rwruty-lwn i!:nl(mvlniroi. 31. :t•. 

3. ~lrWAl,TKIL8CO"l''f'S !'tllSCBLl,ASROUS PROSE WOltKS. Gvol,. 
81·11. 31.12!1. 

••• 'fhi• Collr~llnn ln1lt1dP• t1,r rf'll'hta.trcl l,ll'P, or 1111" F::nrll~h N'n,·,H•toi. 
-

In 2 l'n1•. R1•n. plirl' 21•. hn:\l'd•, 

A.8 ~1~11I!,\~~';~EC,,~~~~!~~;!:{.~~t!~·}~~Ji~c?i,~11r~~11~1~~~_!,~ 
'rf'xt oftlinfl n,mkM, l'\'ilh 1hr mn•I r11plnm1111a1",t:im1I rrrrrf'l1r11111.nnrxrd tntach 
rl::111•• nrrnrh \"1'1'11'!' In lhl' wnr,11 nr i,;l.rl'i11r111·.,, Bv 1hr Rr,·, CH,\lll.ES LAl\(. 
n~n.-r COGHl,AN, n.11., Vir.11r nr Kika11~ln,ln th• D111Cl'IIP or ll09■• 

P1i11ltd Cnr,l11111Pt1 D1111r11n,3i. Pat,rnn!llrr rnw. 

ln I 'lol, 1,,,,. Sl'rni11l P.1li1l11n,,11rkl11d wl•b 11111rh orl!(ilml malllrl',l'ricf' 11Y. 111!1 

pn~i~~~?r'!1111~;~~r1n ~ ~~J~hi\~1f ~c~~t'r~l:f'~1}n11~!~ ~~: ti~;'\~; 
Anlhnritir•.aml d1:i.wn prinr.1pal1y from Orh-nlal Suurcr11. Df'■ll(neJ. for the 
u•P or !-ltn,t11nl11 In 1hr Unil·ri-•ilir1, 

(t_t' P1ol'r•R11r l,re I• prP11n1•i11g rnr pu1,llc11.tlon a Hth1·ew nntt Bnglh1h Die, 
tionary, In onl' lnr,rr Tolnmr 8vn, 

l'1lntt'd fo1· Jam,., D11nca11,37, rnttrnn~lt'r,rnw, 
--------.,-mt"°ruhll•hrcl, 11ri~;4-,.~o7,I.-------
G IFFORD•S ACT~ nr 1hc LAST SESSION or PA RU AMF.NT, 

2 RIIII 3 Wlili'llll IV. (lfj32),cnnta.111ln1t ('\"l'IJ Puhlir. Acl ortht• Sr11~iun. 

Si~1~1k'1i~l~~:d 1;Ta~l1~::'~1::~i'~~~· .. ?.ri:!l:~11~~r::11::\·1 ~:1i:.~•;1;:~~~!11:~-~-•old by 
Abn may ht h1ul, 

fHVFOR.O'S ACTS ·or any nf th• rrrc•1llnl! ,::,t'~•lnna. frnm I George IV, to 
l Wll1iam IV. rilhtr 11r11n.ra.r,-1y,or thp whol,- lu :! vnl•. l,011.uh. 

A. (~~11.tlr:.~\'!.n~fa,~hl~rn~,!~-~rJ:rr!d1.f f'~~l1~:~~1~ih, \~~ti~~l~?r!~~ 
Andovrr, U.S. Fonrth Bt1itlon, re11rlnted with tlie concnrr,nce or the Anthor . 
In 81•0, lb. boRrtl,, 

'1'111~ Hr111·rw Orammnr i11 rontlrl•rf'd 11,11 u,,. ht11t •xt1.nt.-lt wa.11 rtcommrnrled 
as ,nr.h hy lll'. l"<iicr,1, 1hr latr Rtr.i1111,Prolr1•ur or 11 .. 111•f'w. Jt h al11o recom-
1ae11derl hythe prPR,nt n.,,;u11,PrnfeHora or Hrbr,w and Th,olo,,.. 

• n,-dlr:1t,1l h• l'i,rml11•lnn tn Prorr11!lnr Gn1,r1ml. 

or~~1~l:~~~l~tt!:1~!/:~:~lri~~~i~:r•J ~~t~~,,~tl~~:~.t~. ~ 1:,~~m ne:~-
tlfully printrd In 2 ,·olll. rnol~ra.l' 8vn, prl.:, 16■. cloth hnud11. 

•r11:11 p11Mleatinn compr;,,.. a. foll anrl co1npl,tt1 colltcllon or at m~nr nf tli, 
minor Grl'rk anthnr11 u could bl' brna11bt lol(Pth,1· in a convpn\rnt form 11.t 11, mo
fi.,ratf' upt'll!IP, It cnntaint the whole rema\111 of Fiftv 1.11thnrt1 .,,,,r11.l 11111 
brfore r.nl,f'elf'd. Grf'a.1 r.art> ha11 bun takton with the prinitnir, and ~om,. bumble 
attrmph have h•rn rn~it• ~t re,lol'lng p111Ha,P1 •videut1y- corrupt. WhnHPr 
wi1\111 tn l1av• hb clo.'t1cal library complete wm nnl I e without 11111 work 11.nd 
he would ftnd any nth,r f'clillon nr Sappho or 'f)'rllP.11s alone coat him mo1·e '11111.n 
tbe whole or the IHtr authon h•re collected tngrthrr, 

and be1.u1iflll; ,rod11cfll WhiNke1·", Eyrbrow■, Mu■taciiln•, &.c. Th111 Oii l!l ln
•alo1bl11 in tile N11n,ry, JL!I a d11P. attention to Chlldre11'1 H:dr 1, of the greatest 

fm,:~!-:::~r": i! .. ~~~ f:o:.a: 1~::;1~.~:1~·1~1W~!ba:,:~ ~:1~i. rrlend In London, 
OXFORD ENOJ.ISH PRIZR ESSATS-ACOLLRCTIONnfth,ERSAYS 

which ha...e ohtalnell Pl'iz,■ In lhe Unl•eulty of Oxford, fro, 11 the Jear 1171, to 
th• pre.ent time, 4 ,·nl•. crown 8'10, 11.18■, d11ted Au1, 6, 1830:-

" I hav• anolhP.r plP.aslnJr r,mark to make, J hne bad no hair on th• lop of 
rnyhead for years, and inor, than ftfty prr1nn9 l1nP d•chl.red to me that they re
,en'Vl'l'f'il \heir hair by u~ing Rowland'■ l\faca111ar OIi, which induced me to make 
tria.1 nf thatartlele. I u■P.d three bottle11, and ha•• 1·egaln•d lhewboleormyh■lr.'' ..:c';~ror.:=~.t. ROWLANJI II SON, so,Hlllloallar4n; and bf 

Th,se vnluf!!" conlaln ~uay1,be111de1 numernu1 otl1l'rt, hy tbe followinR' di,, 
llngublid wr11er■: Ur, Whately (A.hp. of Duhllo); Bi1h11p• Burgtu, Cnph!• 
•lone, Mant,and Hl'h,r; PrnCehor■ Robert11nn (Allll'nnomy,) n.,v. H. H. Alllman 

i!:.i:~ll;,.8&::irz~~:~rL:~l i;~~.![i!:0L~rr.r:~,!~d~=~~~-ltn. Daniel Wil1on, 
Oalord; JI, A. TIIIMl,-1 Simpllbun4 Co, Loodoa, 

October 21. 
SIXTY-FOUR. LAROR QUARTO PAOES FOR SIXTBBN PESCB, 

THB MONTHLY PART, FOR oc·roDBR, OF 

T 8w,11f.p11ltll1b.f'an '[TU HA E ~ltwlfronta~ M, 
R.e•l•if.Jllh e . . ct•I• • publl,hrd cl11rln( !lie 
Month . NAL Pl •r n-R•pert■ or all n11 
f,•arn · Sclenll .. a es t tJi•:Tbeatrea, Fhie Art■, 
&c.; •., .. · • 111 · srli: BR-.~ 

••• ~rcl,rt In •h• Cnim1r, ,hn1~iS: .. ~ll'Pn ~ro~!~1~ihe ~ear,11& bnok■Pller 
tn in•nrl' tl11' r,rl'ifll nr (0 0111H b1· rhr M11v11zlnl' fllll"f'.,J•. • 

J11111 1111hl11'-bl"II, 111 !:tvu. pr11•p 2• 

SUGGESTIONS ft'Sflf'Ctintt tl,r NEGLECT or thP HEBRRW 
LANUIIAGBuaQUAl.lFICA'flOX frtrtlOl.Y OJLOERS: r,~pl'elhilly 

addl'ft11,d to Rxamlnl111{ Chaplain!!. to th, c1~1irr at larg•. and 10 Canditlntt'■ r., 
Onllnallnn. Ry IUl'HAILD WILLIA.Al Jl!:LF, D.D Pr,r,-1,tnr In hi11 Royal 
~~fl!~=~~r,:}n~~l~l•~:~i~;!..~uinberland,a~d Canon of Cbl'i1t Cburch,late Fellow 

Printl'd for J, fi. and F. Rl•lnJtnn,Rt. Paul'11 Cl.mrch-yard,and Watrrloo-
p1ae11 Pall-mllll: Pa1k~r, Oicfn1d; and Dl'll'hton11. CamhrM2r. · 

Ju,t rnhl,111, .. t1.1ulre :,hi. 
EXAMINATION or !he EVIDENCF; tal<en bPfore the colt 
Hy AL:4Iit~.tfArJ~~:rr:El;q~he BANK or BSGLAND CIIAR:rsa. 

London: Long1n&il, Re,s, Orme and Cn., and J. Ridg"WRf. 
By tli, !Ill.ml' Au1hnr, , 

COMPAR.ATIVR VIEW or the INDUSTRlAL SITUATION of OJI.ElT 
DRITAIN,fmin17i51ol8:tl. 5!1.6d. 

.lu11t 1>nhll,h•d, R"o. 

A.S'l~~L~l\i~~;[.~T1: fo~ 1£~:i.{,l,~,~~ w1J:'~~!!!1~!s n1°.r.!1.; 
A1t .. ratln111 In that L11w; and an Ah9tract of th• Law11 In fort"I' in Amt"rlei 
~pain, Au11trl11., Netherland,, and .France. Dy RICHARD OODSON, AI.P: 
Ba,·rl111rr at Law. 
Fl!',~11:~~!~. •~:::lt~ennlnjlf, Law Dooklellen (late J. Butttrworlb and SOI)~ 

J1111t ~uhll•l1ed, in 12mn. pne·• !,11. 111 bo11.rd11, 

A.N 0 f~tk,!~t 'l,?~. ~ .. ~,~~i~St.qL:?.~•na:. ~.•l in the Lituru 

Cl~:r!~il:: t~n"!.;l~01r::1:t.~;:!:!~•;~:=~h~~~~~~~•r J:t~:-in~~:::!:.r;~ri:u~:lnf 
••• Thill work ha• l1rf'II .111~1 11,dil•.t tn th• F:nr.i,ry 111 Ca1alnR1II'. 

1111111,dl:t.ll'ly will t,p 1,ubli1lle11, 

NA itJ: A ,fJ'i~~c:,~r f ~lrt~, :!~:"c~!l~~l~~,r ~f:~~;~~~~r:~rut 
lion nr thf' prinelpnl P:11&y1 a11d Argomrnb a,lvnr.atlnir Jtr. Cl,r\'1 Cl11lin1,l1 
r•lation lo thP ma,u~uvre on th, 121h or ANII, I i'!l2: a.nd vlndic1111i11r h,• l1etlcsl 
dl'ninn!llrarlo11, 11.nd numrro11111.nlbPnllc docunir1111, 1b, proff'ulnnnl ,km of the 
llriti•h oftic,r1 chiC"Oy t"nr1urntd nn that ocr.a•lon. 8vn. with pla.tH. 

T. al'ld \'I". nnnn'!', 29, N""" Rniul 11tr,·,t. 
.AN A.S:-.UAI, Ult l'-i!.;AI, UTILll\', 

Prlr., 51. h, board•, 

T 8 (f:i 1t'!ll~l!?,~~!~.1~l~J(~~~!;.:u~r1:r ~~f"1:·~-~3Jf1~1!:1.~r.~rr: 
ttro,·•m,nt• In :U,dieint 11r rul p1-aellr.11.I val'II'· wllh llir,cllnn, fnr lhl'lr U1,-a 
!,i,-\•elinn of Prl'1criplion• or ,11tiihll,h,d l'lliciiey-a Cat•h•t!'U" of Ul•r1111f',, wlt.Jt 
llf'f,i·,ncu to 1hr moat ,ut'er111fol Jl,lndeR n( Prnf'nllnn, Palllarlnn. n11d Carf'-1 
Pnrular Or1erlptlon n( TIie Methanir11.I A11xlli11.rl•• to Mf'dlr.lnr-Tahlf'II n(Ollt 
-• Ca111ln1'III' nt Orlll(I, wl!h th•lr Pr(IJlf'rlil'II-D11,,., lo Chllilrf'n a11d Adultt. 
&.t', Th• whnl1111 fnrmlnll' a co1np1,-1e M01il!:RN SYSTRM rif MROICIN'R. 
Prinlrd for Rimp\:in 11.nd Co, S111.llnn,r1' lt11\l,rnm·1: and ,old h}' 11.II Hnolcttllffl, 

\V.<\SIIINUTO~ IH.VISU S S&W !'IKil:'l'Cl-t HOOi{-, --
S•eond a11tl Clwaptr Edition, In 2 ,•nl ■• rn11t 81'0, I G1. 

T II E n~nEJfFRVHciu◊oN,M B n. A, 
Aoll1?r orthe" Skeleh llm•k," "TalH of a Traveller," &c. 

CoNTBNTl:-
[ntf'rlnrn(the Alhambra. Lrir,i1d c,(t11r l\loor•, l,Pjl'a.cy, 
Th• AnUmr•~ Cho.mh,r. L11Jr111I nr 1Li, Ro•l' or 1b,- A!hambnf 
l· h11,M1a11t, or ll1e Alha111hra. cir, lhP Paarl' 11.1111 lh., o,r,F11lcon, 
Vi•itnr~ to 1h, Alba111hr11. l,Pl[•nd nr thr Ool'flrnnr aud lb• Nor,..,, 
'l°hf! Alhambra hy Mnnnligbt, 1,,-a-,nd of lhP Gn,·l'n111r an,I tl,,Roldiff, 
'l'hl' Tn\\·•r or ComarH, 1,,i,nd or th• two Oi•crf',t Hla1ue■• 
Thr t'n11rt fir Linn•. Mub11mp,I Al•fUI Al11.l1mar, 
LP11:,nrl of l'rlnt'e AhmtdAI Kamel; or, Juaef Abul IIMglag. 

the P•1i~!~1Zfi!/i°,~':; lf. rnlhnrn, hi' R.. n,nt1•v, 1'-°'l'W nurllnirlnn !lll'f'Pt, 



BIJLL. 
cc FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 620. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1832!' Price 7d. 
T HEATRE ROYAL, COVENT GARVEN.-To-rnorrow 

Jh•,nimr., the nPw Play (In Feur Aet•) fonnd,d on Sir WaU.r Scott'• Noffl 
t:fWAVKRLEY. Prince CharlH Eilwaflll Sruart,Mr. Vlatn1 (frnm tbp'f,R.., 
Ma1markPt; Fergua JU·lvor Vteb Inn Vohr, Mr. Warde; Cap~ Bdw, Wav•rler, 
M,,,Abboll; Damn Braitwardln•, Mr. 811r1leM; Flo1a M•Jvor, Mis■ B. TrPe; 

~. ~Hd~"~-~t:iNMtF ~.~rg•~A1{1;! "-t~c~on:i11~~~1:0H~;•;:~rs?'~'2~:~ 
PAIGN.-'l'u.arlay, 'r11• 8011:1 Strata(l'e-m, with The Vision of the Bard, ar,d 

~:':~1f :i1"!fh~'CJu~~•,t~•e~:';~:;":!fl.;r:!!.~:t~~~"~t~';:?~::~:~1~:e:; 
t~!j::•i~~{::~~11~~:,,~~!!,~~;~~~ t,!~"n•:~~:, ~~~•&~~d 'l'bf! Vision of 

l HRATi{E ROYAL. ADELPHI.-To-morcow and durrntr t11e 
We~k, a NPw Hnrltlta:, cllllPd 'fHB DIVORCE. Char11cten by 

M na. YA.tell, J, RePl'P, Duebton,, Hemn11ngt4, Oallot, Mra. Yat,11,MIH Daly, 
WMn. Honey, Wi1hthenewM,lo-dramatlc Durletln.of RIP VAN WISKLI, 

~~~:i~:~r.'k::o~,;~ u~~ ~~"~~~~~ ~mft~~:::1~.!i~::--:r~':9 J!1~M~::·J.~~•~;;. 
lflu :\""on-1\u.-Afte1· 'lll'hlch, :a lf'l('illmat11 Drama, nut a D111le~t4ue Burletta, but 
a.:,lurl,!ta Butletq11ed 1 call,d CUPID I Copid (the Ood or LoYP),Mr. J. R,He; 
'JIJH Slykf'y (P,yeh•), Mn. Hon,y. To cnnch1df' wtt11 the favourite Ballad 
'Burh!Ua, c11ll•d 'fHB PBT OP' THB PBT'flCOATS. Principal Charact,n, 
·MtPre. Yatf'!I, \V, Denn•tt, Bur.kltonf, Franke, Hemming, Morrl■, Mr■, Fill• 
,,,uuam, !\liu Oalv, anrl Mr1. Ho■e.-, 
ftlvat• nmtf'I mn'y bl' had •t Sam••I Llhnry, St.J•m••'1-t1t.,and :1.t theTh,atre 

T HE YISION OF THE IIARD.-The Song, "My Heath,r 
~hPd• ii• P11rple Bloom," eompo•ed l1y A. LPP, and ,-11ng by M111 Shlntfr 

J11.Sbnillan l\uo"·l•••• J\.la11q11e In hnnaur or tl111 O•ni111 or the Alinstl'f.l nr the 
'N"Orth, i11 1111w ,,uhli■hf!d, with a Portrait of Sir Wa1tf'r Sr.nu. Abo the Song• 
11 1'111 o'er younl( tn marry yPL," Rnd" Wha wad nM ft!Jbt foT Charlie;" 'eom, 
p61f• In· A. J,f'P, and ,anR' bJ ~II-■ SlilrtttJ In 11 \l~11v,r1ey." 

·COURT OF QURRN"'S BBNCH.-'l'he Song,, &e.,cnmpnw,d b7J. UarnPtt, 
and ■tin!! l,y .Nnd11me '!l/nt,i1 IRLth• 01,-mplc 'fbe■tre, in thl11 nry aucctufol and 
-entertaining Opr.rl'tta, &rt' oow nady, 

CR.AMER and Co., 201, J\fogen&-■trtoet, "NEW SON(~~--·· H UNTf,~R o-r--r~v=R~O~.-,= .. -,-.. -w-.-i-••-i-ng_b_y_M~ .. -. 

'Wril~n \r;~lr1~-~J~~:;;'!':nc~~::.!~1~;':: N:1;~':_i.uPrt:!h2~:lRStlcall)0 encored; 
•The Rrhte , , • • •• sang by Mn. Wood • , 21. 
•TbP Wife • • Nr. Woo•l •• II. 

Ro.e nf Allandalf •• Mr. Wilson • • ts. 
•Oonald anti bt1 Hrhlt. ., •• MIH lnTetarlty •• t1. 
•Com, n'PrlhemonnlllSH, l>n•t •• )Ir.and MrL Wood 21.8d. 

•Ha!r~:!•~af.::',~:•:ai~ ~l~and•!~ Qu~~rlllea:.•s da~
0
ced} 31. 

R~:}: r~~ove "rt0~1:::1:IIL~:."~~~~~j:~ti~•lh~f:.~~~=t~r&wlngt by Jolm 

·ALE, STOUT, CJDEH, &c.-W. G. FIEI.D be~• to ••i••int 

llURG~: 1 At~s~•ni:;·~J~es:T~~· ri1s·~ie ~agt;r, 8R~~i~~ cio'sR~~':: 
•n to rlne nn1,r for uff, and,a1well a■ hi• Fonlrn Wlnfs and Srlrll1, ofa 
'Ttry ■urerlor ch,,,.-tt, H•nrit'lta•dtfet,Connt-g11rd•n. 

M ES~RS. POPE and CO., Manuracturere of Silk, Cotton. Lielf! 
•r1irea11, !\f•rinn, l,a111ht<'-wtml, Wnr,t•d, :mil f'Vf'I')' nth,r dHcrlpt!on of 

1be lifllt H,1mmtr ftntl Winter HUBi RR.V, hRYI!' TPmOTed from 28, Frlday0 1tffPl, 
lo ~o. 4, WATERJ..OO.PLACB, PALL J\IALr.. Ord•r• and Pattern, ad, 
·tht■ ~Pd to tllf'm at ~o. 4, Wat•rloo-plac,, PaH.m1tll, orat thf'lr Murnractorr, St. 
lhn'11 Cln!P, Nnttln,rl1arn, are encuted wll11 -pr,r.i,inn anrl dl1patch, ·Tn~ -NOBILITY and GENTRY ate rN1pectfully invitrd to 

,·itw tlu• eph•nd!d and costly t"lll'ction of BRITISH anti FOREIGN 
1JILKS, Ml~Rl~OS, FUR.S, VRl,VETS, TE1Lll.V~, PLUSHES, &C', &r.,, 

"that bau l1f'f'n ,n 11Ut1rttv, dnl"lng tht. pa,t we•k at 13i, Oxfol"d-,ttf'Pt. Owing 
ta the 1rr•11t and unril"f'r.•d•nted d,mand manv IRdlea w•r• unablt to compl,tr. 

· !:r!:1:~1~~~:;•1~::·:.. ~~::i';t:t' tt~g:..::t•n~~=~~;dn1~'!!'~rl!~:~::. 1A:L:: 
'·80",J.nndon Silk lbt11bli1bnl..,1,JJ7,.0•fonl .. tnet.-t1th Oet, 1~2. 

N OTICE -Ir you 'J'llftt cheap LAMPS and l(Ood OIL. go to 
thl! BMPORIUM, 177, Hiah Holbnrn,whHI' nery arllcl11 In l..arape 1, 

snit! at th" whole11ale prtcP, and the Oil pnrllied by a 1Pcnt chymlcal proce11; it 
,.Ill barn lcmger, better, and elHtt'r t11an any other, H can be te■lllitd by the 

.tlr~t arlrntitlc m•n In Lomlon: dtliv•n•il Ir•"• at 8•. 6,l. tn 7•. 6tl. per lmpPtlal 
gallon, 500 of Parkel''a Patpnt Founlaln J.amp11 at leH thRn half lh,tr co1t In 
mRkln~, with Jlnbf'I, compltll', 12•. 6d. to 301. ,acb, warrRntrd lo rerlorm well, 
All 1,u., • m111t l1e 1111.id.-C. HE n Ill :s'U, Propri(,tl)l'.-Od. 18, 1832. 

(JAc1~!J1~·.~~1t"11:;111~:n~~~v;.1r.t~i;1~!1~~("6jdI~:r1r:ii:ra!~r"~~t,::~: 
!1. ld., infeorior, 1,. 9tl.; Sp,rm 01·Cnmp011itlon Candlt1, with plain ortbe pnttnt 

~~~d:o~~iacr~d·t!i!ds:::.1,~·. ~t ·11:;;:.1ra.~ ~a~~=~ ~1!1~! .. ~~i~~:.~n~!:· ::: 
Ca1npl1nr, 2•., Almond, t,. Gd,: !\lot1lt•cl So,i,r, 661, tn i-b. per I 12lb., V,llnw,6U1. 
folj8a., Curd,821, Sp,rm Oil,11~. to 61. 6d. p,r gallon, L11mr, 31. to3,.8d. At 
·DAVJE5'1' O\d.8,tabll•h•d Warehou■e, 63, St. Martin's.Jane, orpo•lt• New 

•~!~!•r•, Coff!_!!_ Hn1111._. ===-c-,-,==,,-,-===,..,..-===-
.lRTIPICIAL 1'EETH, J\IINERAI, SUCC£DANBUAI POIL FILLING 

DRCAVRO TEETH. MONS. MAT.LAN nnd SONS, SIJRGF:ON-DF.NTISTS. 9, 
.HAl,F MOON-S'l'R.KR'I', PICCAUIJ.I.Y,Rml32, GR.EAT JLUSRELJ,. 

6TA.BV.T, HIBnm11l111ry, ir11tPful for the hi,ch amt ext•n•lve p11trona,ire whicl1 
ha, IO flrninrnlly di•tln~ui11J1trl th,.lr pro£r11slnnal H"Prtlon• 11incp thPir arrlval 
In the D1 ilillh lUrlropnl111, htKln,•r, to 11nnonnce to lheh· friP1uh and thl' 11uhlic In 
feoeral, that thty cnntlnue lo rf'llllor• l)pcaytd. Tf'l'th with thtir JHinPral Succrda
lltuin, 10 1111ir~u111ly r11cnm111tmll'd by tbfl l'ac:nlty of Lomfon and Parl,. 'l'h• 
upernfion I• ptrfnr1nf'd In a f•w 1rr.nnd11, wltl1011t th" ,lighr•at pRin, hut, nr 

;~s;;i/ 11lo"i,1;~ t.~~r;,?~t.~ir~:~~~~1~? :ri~::;g'n,~~~lll~nr~:~;·t',"d~!-t~:r~~ nlh: 
t 111n•, or thr 1i.e nf cRlnm,I. focorrodible Afiii•rRI and NatutRI T,•rth, from a::r :ia~:~~rl;~1~ ~~!:n::it~~~eo:r~1ln;~:.~b~~- n!11;i•:u!:;rtt~:~10c~•~nr!~~llo:~,::;~ 

&;;~::~~1;~: .. ~.~r~!~t~~a:11,~nT~~:b~IIHtiClltiOn, Charr• aa In Pari,.~N.D. All 

J,IF" ,\S~UIUNt:R. 
.Abalemflnh 11f l'rim,inm wilhm1t Llnbi\lty of Pai-tnent.lfl, 
Anq,le SPcm-ily for 11,e Pa~·mpntnf L•••""• nnd 

T "F.xl"m(ltlou from Cbnr,r~ or J\ln••a,!!"Pment, 
IIE LONDON ASSCllANCF: COHl'ORATION, ,stahli,hed 

~le11ni1;r~!i'~~~-a~l~:;~~•·i,. Ap~:!1;:;n~.:::~1•:~t r~~ :::: ~~~j~1~,~ ~~i'i. PLAN 

,~Th, Preminm~ tf'CPIVl'~~~~·,~~I~, ~;, ro":e ~~c!:~lntf'4 by U1e Director■ of 
f Coq,on'1ion In mf'f't lonf't, &c. ,l; l~P-~xrlrntlnn of thf! ynr 1836, an" nf,..ery 11uh11Pq11,.nt yfar1 a valuation of 
0 oh~1t.1 i!I lri he mlldf", al'coroli11,r to C'l'rtnio dt•finp,( print'iplf'I. 

fnll ne,lllLh nf thf! •urph11 ef thP accnmnlated fond I• tn he thl'n nriproprlRt,d a• 

~,:~1~n:1.zt~h:1~~i~·!!~~r1
:~ ::n~~!r!~"~}' ;~ .. ~hl~r!~~~~~-i,~~:~:l~ ~1

1!~t ~-:~r!'"a~~d 
er, · thlr,I to th• Coqior:11ion ; thr. nthrr fonr-fHt111 of tl1e 111rplu1 to 

fnr111 riart nf, thP Cnnrl for thfl nP:lt )'«'RI"'• ,·alnati,..,n. 
o he made for Rent, Slllaa·ie■ to Directors, or olber u1ual charrH 

. o1t., .. 11rance, mny be •ff•ct,cl wltl1 tbt. Corpo1•fttlnn nt r•llnud rattR, 1111d,r the 
pl'll •l•m or for term• or ,.l'Rl'!l,&r.. &!!. ; nl,n !Uuln• nml 1-~irf' Aiu111r11ncf'!II. 

:~~~u:.ec.,~~~ili.''erJ l11lormallo11 may be o~~~~ ~t,. w~~;:."E.~~C!~·· 

BUIWESS'S ESSESCE ()ll ASCHO\'IKS. 
"l"on:arl'b011•1', 107, 81rand, eornf'r of the Savuv-11,111, London. 

-tJ , · • BURGESS an1l SON. being apprlsf!d or thf! nnmerom 
llli.\:, ~tl•";•C?ora ma::lp by many ptl'~on• to impn~e a ,puriou• a11.lcle for thf'lr 
»ur!!h•.:r 1t 1neumh,nt npnn tli~tn to nc1ue~t the attf'111io11 of tbf'! Pnblie, in .:,a~, ~!r~~~~~ex,,.~~~l~!i:1~0!-!. b!r~~"i:"~~f~j~p~;"~~~=~v~/~h,x:;~~1:! 
·-.i • th1• 11n,cnardtd. and for thPir det•ctinn, J. H. and Son 

utlm1,: ,on,r are In RJ)J'l'RtflnCf! at tint siitht "'fbe G,. 

JOHN a •r, •• Dnfg:"~'?11:.r :.~~;e~~-;:~ih~,u~:11·!;::~~ E11ence of Aa-
..Cl1Unpi,JBUK.O"BSS and SON" ha,·lng l\l'en many 1·ear• bnnontf'd with IUC!h 
arid 11.rn.:'rl app~_,batlon, fe,I enry 11entlm,nt of rHr•ct towar1I the Publle1 
tlnee1,-e 10ti.,- •~lc1t th•m toh1~p•et th, label1 prP,·iom1 to purch••lng what tbey 

BUR.Ol!:s;,n :.'hflrmakf', wl1ieh they J1ope will prennt manydis•ppnlntmtnb. :,~I · 0~11::, '::~Cp~;::~[~,;':b!J,0r:i:ti~ 1;::!::!111~:d:,•:;~ ~.:: 
I \f n;:nl•ntSauce-will k•Pr good In all climatea. 

w'ar;')i~::istraa4, ·(corner ot' 8Hoy•step1,} Loudon •. (Tb1 Orl&lllll 

T ~nl:;~ ~ u~~!f .. ~~t!edu~:: J~~?i,h ~ii t~~C~~~1 !' t1/! ~e"w ~~1onW1~~ 
wt;h a pm■ peet of continuance, The hlghPJt teatlnmninls will he nquired.
ApplJ, fflby ltltn, poat paid, tn l\lr. R. VALPY1 Clt1lcal and School Agency 
Odlcl!, ,. R•d Llnn-rat11811'f', Fl11,t.,tre,t, 

'l ,o 111:~~-~r•~t{i~ffi! ·;;!s" :!!J1~~'au~O::S,·: ci~AtJJ~•:m~! ·r~~: 
for Order-, In t11e Diocese or Cliichl'■t•r, ~•oret111ter, or Norwiel1.-Mr. Valpy 
11Rs one In ann111,r Dlocea,, to which J1e couJd lntrncluce a HPntl,man, well 
qr1alllled.-Apr1iC!atfons by letter, 1•o•t vaid, t11llr, I\,. VALPY, Clerical and 
Selinnl A,r•ncy OftlcP.4, R•d Lln11-,a.Hare, l'IPet .. trN't, 

TH fTJi\~-t~ i1~c:!,f~~~lhe 1i:!~~1!~!i, ~,~a~eEg~~ ~o~l~e~ 
lbRt all DED'rS dne to It 111n1t t,e paid to lhr1n,orlbtlr aenan11,at; Albet11arle-
1treet; and that nn othf't r•et-lpt; will.be nlid. . 

cr.~~:x :.~~":~~:!~-~,;~ris's~~t!tHt~:::~~!1!~:nrinb~~!~•~!!~:.~~1lneH b 

M E!~I~ cr!1k !:f:h~! r~~\~~v~~ ,of. f 't~~=l}~~t~!11~1~:t~!f .~~~~t -~~::: 
hi■ cnnnflction1. 'fhe Youth m11d he of a Rlrpff:table Family.and re•Me wltll 
tbPm dnrlur hi■ StudlH: hP must bR•P tl!CPl1·ed a Cta11lcal Edt1c11-tlon, and be 
•ixtf'f'n y,ar, nf •fl'• ,,r 11pwud1, An adtquale Premium i1 expeet11d. LettPrs 
containin,r lilt n•m•• &nd addr•, .. • of the nppl,-ln,i: partie., di1••cted (post paid) 
to B. C, D.,at !Ur, R,ldw•l1'111 48, Ron4-str,,t,wtll ht dutynntlctd, 

_' • ,o •r~!~i;~i!~~;:!!~~~~~!it~~!d8'FA~l :i:ro1:w~ !.!~; 
lil.lnal Salflry will b• 1,!lvf'n,-Apply l11 SEWELL and CROSS, F'rlrh ,trl!tt, 
Solin.-N.h. Nnne n•ed apply, who ~pe~t a 1·eward for 1tllh1g Old Good, and 
:::.'11,~~~~Y ::;1:l!!o1111;rg~f.~. the --,.u-m or the Bstabli1hment to pay young 

........-oJi"NEGG. GuN•.MAKBR. No. I, Pall Mall ColonnadP, begs tO 
d - in-fo1•m !ht Nobility and Ol"nt1y, tbat he ha■ 1ut.cePdtd to 11.Je Ru1h1H~_of 
hi• dH•••ed Father, D •. Krr, (wbo for many y,an enjoytd the patronage nf 61• 
lat• Majesty O•orgl! IV, and the lale Duk• of York,&.c, &c,), nnd .arneatly •o• 
liclt1 a contln111111cl! or their favour., a11u1•ing 1l111n ii will be hi• ■tudy to ma.In• 
taln th• ltnlll' ■tandlna: l"ep11lallnn of tbll! aamt., 

T"~~~~~. !?~~!fA11;~!~J~fi~J~r a~raBwJWA~g'G,sc.~~~~~:'; 
FURNISHING WAI\B.a-ooMs. No.134,0:llfor,1 al.rHt,nur 8nnd 0 11tn-•t. 
THI.< UAT'l'UN 1!:~'rA'fK, Nll:"R 10,IUA'l'i, ISUH.H.KY; AND 'l'H& 

SANDERSON .KS'fATB, IN TH& ISLAND OF AN'l'JOUA. 

M 1\·11!!!\~.r Ar:=&e!ffiu~~ b~i&B~01Ti'~~~0i u'll;,t.~~ii:~ •. ~~r~ 
~u;.•n:~~~!i;.~~::::,.~~:~.\t'i:C-~V.&'t8 CON'l'IUC'r, will be attend•d to. 

FJ~'~I• ~~~~ th~~.~·J~a,~f~;~:i1'1~ ~~~ ,!;t~~!•,!l~ne'!: \r. fn~·;: 
SPAR ROW Invite lh•ir rrt,nd• to lu■rert 1f.C IRrge Stock nf tine mel1ow nld 
\fh•••• which they ue 110w boUllng at modera11 price■• 8, Ludgate-blll, and 
31,Cba.rlnl[-Ctnll, 

A R!:~~~1~i'.~~; ~!~~1t~/:~~~ O•nt~~i.:i~-~u~~~; a~~1:!~~~~~~~!:!!ti!~ 
tl1e ,'\louth,ricca~i .. ne4 f'lth•r lry lhe ln11of'h1!tltorcl•l•ct• in thf! Palate,011 the ninat 
approvedJ:rlnciplea •. Mr. w. mar be eo•l&Hlo :111 branel1ea of lhe prvfe11lon, 

wbei~'so:~£~:~f:n~..::1,aa1:~;1t.::.•:~!:'':" ·.-10 and•• , 

P ENS and QUILI .. S.-RICHARD HOVIL. Manufacturer, 45, 
l,omhard-~lrHr, 1emnv,1I from Fl1b 0 slrret Hill, Statloneu, Schonl,M11.a, 

trn, and nlh•u, ,npplied lnw•r than any ntbn hnulf' In London, Qollla, sf'. 

~b~~j ~.~::~,!!:·ff!: ~;~•1
~•.~1~•~:,1::i~::!.'• P!~~•,;1~li~~:1i°nm ;:::; ~,~rx~11~:n'n~:::: 

Ing uch 25 r"'"• from 7~. 11prd(IHn ho:1f'1, dlttn, With II pena,41. dlUn. India 
R11hl.ler, t'encil•, Stalin, W,nr, \\'aff'rt1, J11k 1,owdtn, &.c., ,qually lnw for rea,ly 
money, No rhar,re lnr pntkag•. 45, l,onihard-street, tour doon from Urace
church,,tre,t.-AII Ptns wnr1•ntPd e11t by K11lfe. 

FOR. CHEAP 1'"1\.ENCH I\IRlllNOS, INDII\NNAS, tULKS, PLUtJHES, 
VBL\'KTS, CLOAKS, nnd BOAR, 

G O to HODGE and LOW MAN'S, Ar~yle Hou••• 2(,3 and 2f",O, 
Jf Jl.rge11t-111rtfll, whnare now a~lnnmUng thP \Vpat.,nd at the ruinous price■ 

the,· an• •uahll'tl to ulfcr rhe aim•• r,i:oflda, b•lo1 the entir• Stock of a tirat 0 rate 
Fre"11cb 1m11111faclnl'f'r; cm"!,Prl•infl' 17,ll00 ,1111 nr h•11111Jrul J\lt-riuo,, all nt 4,. 3d. 

:1r:~·~~~~.1;~~.0
:,~: 2:'.1 ~= }'~rl:C'i~,-:~:,.~! ~tr~:1:~· i~1~:t" ~~~ci 1·~~~~~~!.a:t l~:~r~;~ 

equRlly ruh,nn,i; 35 box,, of Frrnc:h Bl1111d1, 6d., 9d, and 12d. n rn1,I: \"Pry rich 
1t11d wldt, 18d. lo 2~. not lbr 1wriePof Hritiah: lot• of Rlhbon1,461I, a ylll°1l, wtll 
worth a ahlllln,t; Frrnch 01ovf'11, tl1e heat lmportrtl, 121. tn 15,, lht> dnzl'n ; rir.bly 
•mhruhlt'rtd ,ilk bn•e, 2•. 9tl, a pair; 80!1 ell, nf f1·•neh gn\111•, for 111ip11 or 
tlrr"""• 2!1. 4,1. a y:ml, whirh I• the whole of the P~nch Slock.-1,Br,o pil'r.P• of 
Url1bh l\lerino, and Z11mora,,6!\d, a y•rd 103!1, Ui, wid•1t awl be!lt: l.20lt new 
Shawl nr,u,1,all at 10!11. f':1cb, hill \P11gth1: bpautift,I Hua, and munificent Silk 

~!;l~!;: w1::~~1,::~~I ~~::nnt~:;:;l;:,C~;li\~:: it:~:~.:~:'~J;1r~tl u.~:~!l;~J~:J~ti~l~l~n:!."J 
I ri•h l,l11Pn!I, at lh•ir u11unl lnl1' rric••• nf the rl'ry beat qualltle1, 

Ar1nll'-h1o11•1'. 2;,s am! 2r.,1. RPJt"rnt-,t1•f'f't. 

NO ~~:lnr,i:~ ~~!;f.~;;~ ,!~.~~: ~o~~~.~;al~~ ~~ r~~ r,:114S.~v~!':}!11~~,~ 
a111I likewl,fl for thP rurcha~P nf R,nr,lons Rnd An11ultic1, .Ealabli•hl!d In 
Scotlan,I In IBOJ,, li1enrForat•d by Rnynl Ch:utf'r. 

Capital-On• Alllliun. 
Hl110race the DUKE of GURDON, P1·•1ident. 

LON"JlO!i ROAIU), 
EAR.I. of CAMPEROOWN, Pre1lde11t, 

VlCE-PH,KSlDRN"TS. 
Lni-d Vi1count Stral11nllan I l,01d Vl•count Exmouth. 

HONORARY MANAOERS. 

i"1!t~(~~~-"n!~~;th:i1 I 1: ti11,:km:;~~~:1."l\1~;?· 11·r. 
Vk,-Admh-al SlrJ,P.lltreaford, DarL l W. A. Mackln11nn, E•q. M,P. 

M.P. John MRudr.,E,q. 
Ho•. A. J\lacdonald Geurge •rl"all1, Efq. M.P. 

MANAUERS, 
Sir Ptfl'r I,anrir, L,,rtl Ahynr E\,rt, Cha.Ii-man. 

Francis Warden,B1q. DepUlf Chnlrm11n, 
A. Cnekhurn, E-q, HC"nry N•l1no, E,q. 
J. Cm1nPII, E11q. ,T, rlrl11, .Bllq., ~hl'rlff' ,v. P, Cra11f11rd, Eflq, Isaac Sr"•f'II, Bs11, 
Roh•1t IJl'nt, Esq. W. A. Urqnbart, E•fl• 
John G:mliner. E,q. Ut.Ol"l{I' W11fflltPr, Kaci, 

ti1!;~~,.~~~~~,~~~R .. 11 • ,\: ~::;.:~: ::::}nealde1!t 
RA!"il"J{RH,S-Sir R. •. Glyn, Dart.and Co. 

JlHV~ICIAN-J. \\'Ph"ltr,l\l.D,,M,Gro,n·l'nnr0 !1.1rf'rt. 
SOLTCJTORS-Mt!ll•r!II, Patkfln a-id W.-h,trr. 13, N•,v Rn,wfl\l cn11rt., 

e,.:.1T:~;; 1::~~:::t~~1~1~:.~~~~~~!;:1::•~1:d ,t. tt.!:1~~~:c !( ~~~k~n~e~~'";;;.~,~; 
QU.-\ Ji.l'El\l,Y, HAr,F. Y 8AH,l,V, or ANNUAl,1,Y, n11d all111viJ1g thP profits 
tithP.I" to f(fl In dimiuuti,,n 11f 1m•111im11. or tn hp a,Jdcd lo ll1f' n111,11mt •••inttl, a-& 
fnlh- 1•xplalntil In th• •rahlt',, which may hi' 11111! nn np1,Jlr.ation at the Office, be
twl'j.n !he hn11r!I nrTrn in tul' 11111r11ing and F11111· in tl1P Afternoon. 

1'1·r!ln11• in tht rnn11try enn ,ffcct li11urnoce11 by rorreaponding with the Rf'li• 
""nt ,\lfl•••l,r,.,nrt11• Bnar,I. 

A_ 1t~t~~,~~~•e1~r~~1: :1:~: .. ~~1~1!; ~1~!_!~-~-.1~!t~eri,!~~~,~~1r.r:~!~1~;~ 
cacyin relieTing lalnlnratt and hPadachf', and 1n c111111trraellnglbe •1£Pcta or nvf'r• 
h•aff'd,r.lo•P, nl" lnCecttd air, eontinnH to hi! pl"rp11rpd,ln th• grtRtt•t -perfer-linn, 
by )lpun. 'fHOS. and Wi\l. U &NllY, \lannl"artnrin,i:- ChPmi~'"• J\111nche&tf'r. 
II i!II 101•1 in Lonil11n,wholP11ale anit nta.il, by .ll••"1!11, HAYLEY, BLEW and 
CHAPMAN, l'l'TfuinH•, eeck,por-wtr••t; 11iml r.tail,prlce 211. 9,1.,by onf or 
111or1 agtnt In evMy prin!Hpal tewn; but It cR1111nt h, "ennln•, 1111IH• tl1f nflmp111 
of the above pN'partn are e11,rand on th• Oov•rnment Stamp, which i& flx•d 
over lhe cnrk or ucb bottle. Proper Sponge 11011:111 are 1old by Bayley, Blew 
an,I Chapman, as nun). 
A■ abov•, may 11.lllo bP. ball, authent.icllted by a 1lmHar Stamp, HBSRY'S 

CALCll'IBD lltAO.)I-ESU,111 bottltlll :II, Pd,, orwllh (11A aloppernl 41. 64 

NBW WORK, RY THI AU'rHOI\. OP" 8PA[N In 1830." 
In 3 vol1. po11 Svo. !7•. board■, 

N I:, i':111 ~ !b~r•~•~,! ~ki,,1.~.!nf!:~C]an~~n !xE:i~n~~~~~!klnr 
dt1crfptlot11.•-Ne• Alcmtbly Ma,aalne. 

"'·rhreoghnut th• lllrff -.oh1me■ the t■t•re•t I ■ k•pt np."-Athenenm. 
London: Longman,•"· Orme, Brown, Green, a.ncl Lonrman. 

8 P ~.t~••m~ ~•tho{'e 3 o. 
11 W1 rteomm•ntl thHP Yolnmf'!I to onr rf'1Rtl1"t1,"-Bdtnb11r,rb Rf'Tll'W, 

THE QUAR'l"EllLY R~W~~ofv?· XCV ..... publi,hed Oil 

John Alorray, Albtmal"fe.,treet. 

on thfl ht nf No.-,mher will appear, No. I, of 

T" ~A:rg~1·~~1,~~~b1~!Pl1~1~1:f;, ,~~~ ,'!:0 ;;d~,.:~~d ~::~.tt~ 
by T. B. JOHNSON Authol' c,f the Sporlamaii•, Cyclo1•1edla, Shoottr'a Comp&,, 
ni'ln, and oth•r wt11 k1111wn worb. 

Londnn: Publl1hed by Slierwood, Gilbert, and Pipl'r; an,1 may be had of all 
bonk ■•Jlen. 

Communlc1.tlon,1&C'. a.d,1r,11,d to th• Pul1li1l1en in London, or to Utt. Editor, 
3i, Sir Thoma•'• 1S11lldinl1'•, Llnrrool, will n11rri•nte nery attention; ancl 
lh1-0•1!fh the eame chan11e1,, Nohltml'n and Gentlemen are most re1poctru11,- re-
1p1e111,1l to nprru th•lr wi•h••• who are deairuu1 of havln1 Port.la.it■ Of fa-
1'011ri1e Hon••• nnw-1. &r-. a,,pear In our ra!Jeti, 

Undt"t tbe8uperlntl'rnll'ntl' 111 lh~t-lodtty for thl' IJillu!ilon ol UsefulKnowll'dge~ 
On the I •t nf Nov111nh,r will Ii• r11Lill•bed, 

T HE GALLRRY ol POllTIIAITS, No. VI. Containing Por
trait• and :Urmoln or BUCHANAN, FRNKLON, and WREN. 

l1nr,,rlal 8,n. lll'ice !1. 6d. lf''ll"l'd. 
THB PENNY l\lAU.\7.INR, Part VII, Pricl' Gd. 1Jtltch,d, 

J,outlnn: Chatil'II Knirbt, 13, Pall m1t.ll 8a~t. 

Tlt:\NSl,ATIONS FRO!\f 'fHR GRRi\lAN, 

AN f!!~,~Ji~n~?i?~!;m~! ~1fe~~ID~~ ,~1tii~~~:}JJ; a~J1I!~a~iJ!!~~ 
tlo11!11,8,•o, lit~. 6•1. clnlh hd1, 

" 011P nf th• mn9t re•pect1thl• 11.nd n•eful bnn\i:1 whlc:h 11:t.n for a Jonr time 
lnutd from thl' pr•••· In It are cnndPntied tl11! nq11lrll'1 or th011e whO hav• 
dl',·ntl'd lhPir 111te11lion t(I this "'nndf'Tful langua.1te: n c:11t11lo,i:ne of all the dlf. 
ferent r11hlicatim11 in it, :t.nd tr11,i.lallons from it, which han appe11retl; a )hit of 
,rrammar!I, •llctiooarl,,., and •IPmentary work,, and an analr11IJ of •nme nf thei 
mo~t 1lhtln,r11i,hPd J11dl11,n wrllln,i:s. Ith, In fa.ct, a v11,de mPcnm, without wlifoh 
the library of no OrlP11t11l ,rholRr cnn 1,f' e~t,11mPil ptl"fect: po!ll•Pnlng "c\11uili
r.at1011 •l)•r1t,1natlr.Rlly rtgular lhRt 11II 1h11 known trn,.urnnf lbl~ !IRl'l'fd tnngrre 
nrp, a, It wPre, at; oue glance, br11ugh& before the enq1llrPr."-A1iati1 Journal, 
Sert, 1832. 

Fif'l', alto, New \lnnthly Mn,ra2:in•,SPpt., AthPn:e11m, LtlPtRry Unutte,&e. 
'1'1~NNEI\IA~N'5 )IA!lllJ,\Luftbe tllS'l'OU,Vnf l'HI I,OSOPHY,trn1111lat,d 

fr(lm the G11rmlln, hy the R,v. Arthur John!llnn, :U,,\. lat, Ff'liow nf WaJhant 
Coll•.ir•,an,l ProfHl'oror Anp:lo.Saxon In the Unlvenlty nfO,cford,in onecloselr 
pri11ted vol. 8'!'0. bo:ud•.16!11 G,I. 

PROFRS~On HEER.RN'S '1'0RKS, 
111S1'0RlCAI. RES RA RCHBR h,rn lhP ro1.rr1cs, ISTBllCOUR.f;E, an,t 

CO:'lli'I IUlCE n:" thct CA R.'l'IIAOISIANS, ETHIOPIA~FI, a11d Bl~VPTI .\SS. 
'l'rn11!lllatf'1l fmm !hf! Oerm1m nf .A, H. L. ll•flrPn, l'rurPnor of Hl•tory in l11e 
Uni,·prsity or Giitlinfl"Pll,li.r.. &:e, "·ith l\lnp, 1111,l PJ11,n11. i vol,. 8,n. 11.1011. 

"A wnrk of1be vr.ry hi111:h••t rank am(lng tho111 with which modern GeJ"ma.ny 
ha• tnl"lehetl the litf'l'atu1·• nr 8!Jrope "-Qulll·terly R.evl""'• 

"'l'hc m1111l Talual.lle acqui1iLi1.1n made Lo um hlalorieal store aloce l11e days or 
Glbbon."-Ath,nmum. 

" A Rtnling 1111d valuable puhllratinn."-1.ilfMlifJ GntttP. 
"One or the mo11t auracli\•e historical works we have ever p,ruaed."-M,tro, 

pnlit1111 . 
"Th• whn1e wntk. hntb from thP matt•r It contain, and lht. l'lt,ranr.P. or its 

lypo11:rnrihy,b a errdit In lhl! pre!"~ from whld1 it 111.• i1•111'1l,"-!'11,1v I\IPnlhlv. 
HEERRN'S SKETCH nr 1be POLITICAL HISTOI\.Y of ANCIE~T 

OJlEECE,8vo. hollrd•, 10s, 6d, 
HBER.EN'S MANUAL01· .ASCIBNT HISTOR.Y,Svo. linards, 151, 
NJKBUHR'S DISSER'rATION un the GlmGJBPHY of HEILOOOTUS 

wlrh "mar; and RESEARCHES lnlo the HISTORY or the SCY'tlUA:t,8• 
GBT/£,and SAl\&IATJAN51,8vo,8s. elotl1 board•. • 

Ollord; D, A. Tlib•J•; Simpklu and lllmhlil, Londo1, 
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W'A.a O.-r,cs, Oct. 26 -!d Regt. Drntoans: -Taylor, Gent. to be VetP1i• 

;,:~~i:k,1:~;: ;~c:;v::i~.~~!e:~d1 :.~.:;ena~tb~';ut~~1!@ ~!;~:rd~~~~o1:.~ 
,~:.:~~T~~i;,\~c~;:~·;~ :.~. ~~1;~1:l:: r,~!;!r; ~::~dmli:~•~: fv~':t iD~11ff'!~ ~p 
'Pint LtentPnant by pnr. \"iee !Uagra; B. 8. 1'1. Gorilot1, Gent. to be Seccu,d 
W..lfftenant by pur. vrc.- llnB'-70th Foot: £111. E. Darl.-1· to br [,ltutPnRnt wtth-

;:t1:;i,:!',c;i!1Jl'::i~,:~r7f,i?.:'!t~t~:i!:: W~r.~•s!~~n!::~~:i:~1y i:~t ~~ 
be Lleut•ntmt, Tlcl' Jl'pnwlck, nch.-89th Pont: Ltf'ut. H. FPnwlck, fro-rn 11th 
llf,t to be- Lltulenant, ,·ice SHvanle11,ncl1.; Lieut. H. F•1nvlck th h• AilJ1111wt, 

;;:;~~'H:•rt:~~ 11:•~f~:,~!~!~~ts:::~!~°!11!~ ~~~1~l 1A;~:;;.~~~n ~V~1f11~~~~1~: 
Yeol.:. c. 8. Still, O~nt. In be A111is1ant S11rgeu11, •i,:e Hunifrey,app. 91th R•d 
· Unattached-!\l•jor C. C11.mpbtll, from 211t Foot, to be Ll.utena11t-ColonPI of 

l■:::~~:,,~;~1;~$':"~8'-~urg,on 9. R. Brua•, from l1alf.pay,to be Surgl'On to 
Gae Foreee, vice J. W'. Wat1on, A1.D who ncl1angll'l,-

l[Pmoranda-MaJot•G•nnal H. W. Rook,.. h11.1 hf'Pn allo,oil to ret1n frmnthe 
•lfflee by lh• nl• of an 11011.ttaeh•if cnmml•9io11. The 11.ppnlntmeut of A1■lstant• Sur"'f'OD J. Huut, lrom h11lf JIR.)' 37111 Foot, to !,e A•thl~·SurgPOnto the Forcu, 
u stated In tbi''ORHltl" ol" tfie t3d Marcb la,t, ha■ 11111 takpn place. 

-~~:i::;1~~•::a.~~~r::,~'.~"~:--.r:i.1~~ ~:.ri~~y.t,;~-1::~~.0~1:::~:·ti~·~-e:~rt~: 
-01:~~c·:~~ 6~:~i;•:.:: 8.~t2l~J~:~1~~~d~·.,ro:~~?t:~;,t-G. Nugeat 
Pa1e, M.D. 10 be A11!1b-11mt.Su1·grnn, vice L11ra1, n,1«11rd. 
· OECLAR.A'rtONS OF INt-OLVBNCV. 

J. COMISS and J. TllROONING, l'ttanchr,rf!r, callco-p1i11teu-T, MONCE 
JIASON, Dakir-11t1-eet, Manchea;~~qK.Rl.T:;~Hller aad publl1ber. 

D. OOULTBR, Q•1adr-.nt. Rt8Pnt-11trttt. tobaeco11l11t. Alt. Sheriff, Llncoln'11 
Jnn Jiel lt-6. RO\VV!!:R., Marti11'11.J11.11•, C11.11111111-1ti·rel, hrokn. Atta. GllbP.1t 

~n.~J,:~~r~Lt~ J;~~~~:W:!t ~:.~~l.1!}1."P: R1tiR: ~:~~~~~~~;~~:r!tu~U!~: 
ti·n11J:~~~:k~~ll~~:::!;t,8Ji'!'~S~;;,111~

1:-g .. ~~=~cez•.1:~tiid;~.H1?!:1c~ie~: 
Blnom,bur~•-J. 1'. WltS'rON, Pari1h,1tr••t, Honielydnwn, Southwark, )"arn-

~'Ji!I~.:~~i, ~P.!1!t1:~.D~~i-~cn::.~~'·!nd~~~aJ!,~~~!:et~:~nr~," ~I~~~ .. 
motton-■tret't-W. SA \ 0 ER., To:r.t,t11-Jt11rk, ,,ear L11'erpool, 11ton1--1na111in. .Atta. 
ltolm.- anil Co. N11w Inn, l,C'ndon ; Bralhhaw, Un1t,n-11treet-buildinp, 1,ITrtpPol · 
..:.w. LUMSDl!:N, S";an1H, ·Olamorg11.n1hlre, merrhant. AttA. l1rlce, Goat. 

it~~• i~tt:!~o~i11~l~•=~r.h:~1~;~;';,~a~li~1~~rdA~~~~•~,~~k;'~~1d·,:.ar1;tin•~:!. 
gf::1io::ro'!1•~~!!\~~~;r~:t~~~·:.n~~:·LJ::l~. '•._!~~!!''~dfi~s~!~l~~?g~:;: 
and F11.u1\mp~ hPdl11t11-rPw; air. J. Morri1, Sprlng-g11.rden1, Mnnchflllf't
.J. LUP'foN ~nd J. IIUDSON, Wakrft•ld, York1hlre1m,1n~iulnn°wPnl 0 al{f'nt11. 

t~~•y.;'~c~ri~ti. ~J1! rr,i~i~·1:r~11~~t11:h/011~lf!1.•1g,,~c~~.~I d~t~·,.~A(ha~::: 
Ora,·'• Inn; OluTPr and Phtlllp•, Sb1~nal-J. DAVIRS, Llanldlt,r■, M_,mt• 
gom•rriihlre. coal-d.-nll't. Att11. Hilfl!', t.n11tbampt11n•l111lldh1.ir11; Mar11h, JUII,, 

:.0:,,~iio~~~:ii.~~~~;:1i.:r.~;;~-.t~~.~~ ~~~:!~b:!;~:t~~:~tl~K:· Ha~1;!~--. 1 

Stad'~ril1btff, m'all"rln d1·ugR. Alt11., CJa1·k1!,R.lcbarda, aodll(edcaU,Lincob1"1 
1Dit-ftell'9 ; Dennett, Wol"f':~'=c,"",,'",;•,,.,••,,.,••="",'== 

Novv.t Pnormu,,.'....:..,vP. &nd thr. tnllowiog curious lettf'r addreserd 
:to tbr. editor of the Liverpool Albion:-

.. Sir -As the• opinions or eome or thP. Rtformere of the 
prPlf'llt' day a1·e in r,,vour or univPr11al 1;uffraite and votP. b7 ballot, 
] will 11uirgf"et a plan which will, in t-fftct, irwlude both thr~"• and. at 
'the rmmt~ timr 111,·P. the Government any furthl'r t_rq,,hte m making 
--acts againAt bril.,•ry 1111-d -~ora·uption. My plan u1 (Ins-Let each 

C!s0:i't17::~ ri!~::~'~i::!.'~'::!rit11 a~:r:h~t;'o~r~r1: !~1~1l!ri1:6:~:~~i'11 
to udmit a sovercip-n. J~ve1·y person (man, woman or cl11_ld) !nil)' ~ut 
money into tl1e hnx; and he 1l1at _hM t_he greate11t quantity ••! shall 
,l,e return<'d fflPm!in. A beneflt w,,n un,e tot!1eco11n_trr, 11.M _I lnlt-f!d 
the money to be placPd to 1hr. c!'cd1torthcnabon •. It _11:1 obvm_m, tl11s 
will, in dlect, do away W:ith bribery, u the membel' h1ms.rH, llltitrad 

:~N~f1i~i:.~ir~°:1i:ir:s~1{t:'i1!~=~~;ri11i1~ ~~,1~:r~-~~1i1~.~. ~~I~ Ii":B~?,x, 
.From the ven· I e 1vy drart, which have lately been madr. on tlrn 

divi11ion or R.u}·nl :\Jarint>li at tl1i11 port, not ev,m enough bnVl! ~een 
lert. to perform tile mn1al dutiet:1 uf Lhe barrackd. Evt•n tlu• 1:umt111el 
-at tlie Command1u1t.'s ,door has been 1·emovcd, and the duty of the 
Naval Hospital i~ obliKl'd to lw done hy the tl'OOpl:I or th!! line. 'J'his 
ha"' nrhu-n in con1<'q111•ncc of II coni;i.id1•r11hle numlJ<'r havm!( been ~('ut 
to Ireland. whil~t the 1·rmaindt•r have been drafted on board 11undry 
ml'n-or-war.-Pl!!mo1tM .A.dverUaer. 

Friday morninl-!, almnt two o'cllwk1 police conRtahle ThomH 
Hart of tlit: T. t!i\'H!ion, No. 42, foll into the Hivrr .Urc•nt, at llrt'nt
fol'd I and was drnwnc•d. IJe \Vas on dut)·, and eomc~ 11tray C4lttle 
pa~~d down a 11ari·ow Ian!! leadin~ to tlu; J·iver. lfo follm"cd tl.1Pm lo 
tum ·them back, and in so doing tlw animal-tt,.by f!ome _rnrans '!' tl~e 
act or turning a1,out1 shon-d him off thP. \.mnk 11110 tl1c river, whu·h u, 
about ten reetdrep. Thr. bi~~• was picked up_h~• a sPl"KCllnt ?n dnty: 

"111,TiitP drad. 1md removed to the awarest y111..1hc- h(:11se,. 1 he po01 
fellow hHI ~~ta widow preKnant nnd four cl11Jdr1m entirely ,lependcnt 

lJP,\~1 ~l~~n ~~r~~:ris~~~ionR, on F1'.iday, l\~i,·ia1~ Lr,!, a. miclclle-a.ned 
woman• of decen ta1>peara11ct•1 WH6 Jour1d ,.; u 1I ~.y ol rob ii Ing M rli. W 11t~1m, 
.-r llatfi1•ld-r1lacr.1 r,ambeth, in whm1P 1wn·1cr ~he !nuJ hr.en b,•t\\'"et•u 
'"vent<'en nnd rir,-ht,·en )'fl8N1, -of hnno;r•hold l11r111ture, plate, KhU'-P, iinrn 11,·ticlPs of wf"ari1,g nrrn:·PI. ,ind utlu•r rropPrty, to .the a11101111t 
or 1201. Whih~ tLe prust>cntrix wi,s 01n or tuw11, the> pr,sonf'r, ~vh,o 
was in cha1·1tc or the house, rem.ovecl t!1(' wli~lc or tlic- prnflt'<'~ttnx. s 
prop1•rtyto anotl1c-r house at a.d1stancr, und ch,~IJO'"cd of the pnnc1pnl 
pnrtion of it. Sbe was, however, tracerl an, apprr.lu•nclNl thrc•e 
mo::ths 11.rterw11rtb, whPn H.'J pw,.,·11hrokrn,' dupl .ca1e1:.1 •. rdall!~K to tlJc 
property of the prdlff'Clltrix, w1•r"" fnu»d in hr,· p6HRet1s1011. 'l he pr1-
ao1wr w:,s sentenced to be tr;m11portrd for s1•vf'n rrars. 

Un \\'edneMday a JOUll!l ge11tlt'man na.mf'Cl Ovrrton, t~IP Rnn of Mr. 
Ov,•rton, n merchant re11idi111i at Uol!,,way. w:u1 ~tan ding nt>~r tli<' 
ruin~of thr. tire in Buck-lerlibury wliilr th~ firtmcn Wl"l"l' flf"Arrh1n~ for 
tbt. body of .l'vlrA. -Ghent, when two fasl.iioi..ably dretmed fell nm; ("amr. 

~,:~t. eJ~1h:1;•~~-h:~1~e~:~~!\sh~tJ1 i'1'l.~11 :h;~!dt~~Y~e:,~1d 0:1i:~~jy 

Ml.liLAll.U- ·1, ·, ,.\ 
{Ji\'mj& tlie l)u6tu. :~,,,,,,,,.) 

Wt"ll ! the Govt>mrnent ati~·1,h'~ {.-lfl}llittrs or the Crown havP Rt 
lenKlh achintd a ~Vjttion,Qlrin&t, tJle- ~oni.piraton, which, like 
l'Vl'ry otl\rr ~M11Jf)Jh"at Jarmne baa eaat !ll t'flf'n' WA,.. lull been rend~n-d 
nugatory by: the absurdity.of-the ·ptmteh11nmt with Mtel1 th,. crime 
hat1 be-rn visite-d. 1'he partin·1troser.n'ttd were defendt"d by M_r. 
O'Connell. Tha"" WAS gaod. Ttl'e trlal and the defeat took place rn 
his 01vn eou·nty (Kf'1'ry);· and 1'D the 'flre■ent"e or those wf,o·fflought 
liim ib-fallibk-. That was better. Blit what deea Ji.idgl'! ~loore? 
Why he lilt-ntence1 onf! or the wtarlie■ ~-• impt'iaoitment of a nio11th, 
and a: fin-e 'Of.,_ft for.«f"t whether ten 1m,nwlll 11r ten pe,nce-ind1•ed, it 
mattea:s little; ~nd the other toa rorthigh.t't1 impri~onmtnt and SL fi.nP 
of 96,iie .no1ni'na\ value. 1'h~S i• followiog up a -wictory with a 
vellge1:1n~. 

Ca"n any of our raders or .crir'rt!ay,,unden\a te11 us whilt 11 lhe mNh•. 
.ing Qf tlw two fol101vi11g circular&. They &N" alhis«>minatf'd throu.KhoUt · 
;the Atclulioc<'~e··or D"ublin; the o'ie at the il'IRtig-ation of M" Grace 
tl1e ... -\.rc!1bishop, "the other by commancl or thP Gn,·ernmtnt :-

Consialort"al (IJfice. 611, 0.1*•• 1832. 
ReverPnd Sir-I am directed by his Grace the Archbi8bOp of 

D11-hlin to ff'quest you will rorward to me, with •• httle delaf as 
po11~ihle, a rf'turn of the numbrr of families and of individual& of the 
.Esta/Jlished Church in your parieh. , 

I am rul'tht>r directrd to request that you will bP. fl'O!)d f'rtt,Ugh to 
let me have such 1·P.turn bPforP. the rnd or ttie first wee km November. 

I am your obedient humble fiPl'VRnt, 
To tlie Rev. - -. JOHN SAMUELS. Dy. Reg. 

-, OcltJber II. lll32. 
Sir-I nm directed to forward a return of the .i-tatr. of the tithe sys• 

1:Pm-comhination all it rxist,d, or lilOW cxiat~, in the stver11J pariRhrs 
of the - District Polief!, ror the information of his Excellency the 
Lord Lic>ntenant, undel" the three foliowinK claallf'&-

Firat, Those parishee where from the atate of combination no tithea 

ars;c~~~cily, Those wht>re the ayatem l1as r.xtended &o as to have pre• 
vf'nt .. d the payment of tith .. a in some instanceg only. 

Thirdly, Where no nsistance l1a1 manifeliled itself. 
I have to rPqueflt you will furnish me whh the leut possible dela7 

t.be informatioH required us regards the parish of-, 
J have the honour to be yo11.r obedient servant, 

The information that the Queen ~r--SPain baa bern appointed 
R .. l(Pnt during the illne1111 of Ferdinand liaa.been confirmed by de-
1:1patchr11 received by our Governmet1t. 

The Germrlr. Diet. hy a Decree or Oct. 4, 18.'fJ, has formall)· recog• 
nized Pi ince Otho of Buaria, 111 Kintt of Greec.-. 

OrJers have been given to teach lhe French 11oldi•ra to swim, 
prrviouR to their entering upon a campait{n in Holland.-.La Pa• 
pil/ote of llruttsels. 

Europe at pre1ent exl1ibita the singular epectaclf! of no 1,.,11 thnn 
rour Monarchs, all or whom h11.ve arrh·ed unPxpectedly at the "Kh1gl_y 
(1ftice; and moRti if not all, or whom, we have no doubt. look hack 
upon the period when they held not the aceptre, aa by far tile hap• 
pirt-t. 

In the Pvidence herore the ComrnittE.e on Dramatic Litt>rRturr. 
Captain Forhrs FotRtf'l4 that at Co\"f'llt· Gardtn Th<'Btrr. th('y ('Ould not. 
in J:t:tncral brimc out a 1u•w piece under RD cxp<'111·e of2001., ttnd some 
cm,t tbPm 2,0001. lie also stated that the number or pPnons depen• · 
dent upun CoVl'nt-C~nrden Tbratr ... dil't'ctly 1md indirel·tlr, amounted 

!het::e:!0~1
:~~~~,~~~,.:~~

0~:;::f't;:tro1;1~:~~i1~~~l~~:::~~k~~x~~:~ 
1:1ive of tradesmen, taXP1'1 rrnt. and rl'rnnneration to author:1. Ht-
11&id that Covent-GR.rdrn Theatre could not be cond11ctrd l"or eo email. 
n 811111 as 50,0001. per 1mnmr, and the receiptis lait year were onl)' 

4i\?;:~·elinr,l. wl10 has arrived from AmrricR, and who was about to 
appear at Drun·-lnnt, has received nOticP l"rom the Proprietor11of 

~;pvr;~t•1:~rr~:1~Hf):a~h o1~t;~i~I:! ;r,,:1~he~1~h ¥h~0 ~~~~!!~'Je;;!~ . 
i,, he c11,p«-ars at Covent-garden, and Dowton baa been engaged at 
llrnry. Ji,ne in his placf'. 

1'0,v1:R H.ntt.ETK .RLJ~CTtoN.-At a meeting or Elt-l"t.ore for the 
Towf!r IJarrl('tS. convrnt>d by Captain Marryat, to meet him at the 
HritRnnii1, on WedntsdRy, lot· thfl purpose or hrarinll' Rn npo1itlon 
ofhi~ political opinions, co1u,idf"ra.hle alarm was crf'ated in thr coufde 
of the discassion from the following cause:-A Mr. Marrrat was 
procrNlin!( tn addrPS!'i Captain M11l'ryat in vrry iiet phrai-r, whf'n 
f(rt>at con11trrnatiur1 WR!ii created b)"tbe centre of the room ~iving way. 
'fhe room w1Ut crowdrd to txCt'BK, there bring, pPrhape1 800 penous 
prt>t'l<'nt, and a 1111th wn!' immPdiatrly made from the Rpot of th(' 
l(l'<'RtN1t npparent danp-er towards eithr1· rnd. Tl1r. 11Jiou1in11 and 
noi&i' wR& tremPnduuR, and thP. rush to thf' end where thC' Chamuan 
wa~, wa~ "I() 1'rP.11t that thl" tRble on ,vhicb his chair was y1l.1ceJ tra,·e 
11•ar m,d its !all a,htrd tn lhe conru11ion. Captain Marn•at, wbu had 
bP.e,; t1l1mdir1K on lhc~ tahlt-, apr11n1C into thr. centre of the room. and 
~onj11rl'd lhP. pPoplt• 1101 to be ala1•m•d. for thP.rf' Wall no mannrr of 
d,rn~er. Ile 1•n1reatl'd, howt,·er, in v11in. fonmme time. 01·dt>rw11111 
thf'n restored, and thP mrt-tinK wu induttd to quit the room M 
~nirkly a~ po:i~ih!P. In the moment of al~rm t.1,e windows Wt>re 
hrokc>n, nnr1 one r•Pl'IIQn droppPd from tht' cill to the &tteet. It ap• 
pPnrt>d that the centre of the floorinf" rlld1t act·o111 the rnom had' 
!'rttlril nhnut. two fret. Thia interruption, of cour11e, brnk1'! up the 
mP1•tinp-, which npp<'Rrrcl hiichly favourable lu CtLptain Marryat. 

EA.!IT l:rnu. S111rrrno.-Wr.th1Psda)' a Court or ])irecrun WM hdfl 
nt. the E::11t. Indi11 l·lou11r, when tlu'! fullowinf'" 1l1ip1 W('re l11u~ timed, 
viZ. :-Duke of Y,w.<·, Sculel,r1 (.'mrtle. for HPnKRI and ChinR. j Bom6riv. 
for ~f. Helt11111. Bf'11K1tl, Rn11 ChinLL; /Jlarqui, qf llrmtl11. l)11kc ,if 

f;~~-c2l.f~~11!~;,1~!~'.!;J'~)~y~,1't\1!ni~ ~~/f>~~n1:J~;,:~14~~~J,.~/~:~~e;;;:~ 
ti11J(s. K,dfi,, l~tstlc. /Jur:l,;i,,ghmnsltire, for Bt>ngal nnd ('.hinR; Herl!
f,mlsMrr., 7'/inmcs. for .Bomluay and China; be afloat Dec. 17, 1111il to 
Onn·c>senrl .Jan. 71 stay lheni: 21 days, be in the DownH .Ian. 28.
(Jo1111/11•r (',uilk, for St, ll11le11a, Bomhay. and Cliina; br. 110ollt .Jan. 
2. i-ail to r;r-a,·rN1•nd .Jan 2.1, stay tlwn~ 21 da)·s, be in the ])uwnR Fc•h. 
13.-Vimsitlr,rt, Otsf!e Hunttv, for Br.llKRI und China i J/11rq11harson, 
J,Jo,lu Meh•ille, for Bombay and China; be afloat Jan. Hi, snil to 
G1·av<•sP11d 11ch. 6, .,tar tl1t>re 21 days, he in the Downs Feb. 21.
/11glis, Prince llrl{r11f. IYaterlofJ, for Cl1ina direct; br ltftoa.t March 
4, t11:1.il to (jr;n,·r11t•11cl March 261 1otay lh<'rP 21 1lays, hr in tlw Downs 
,\ 1;ril l!J.-/loae, Mi11en•a, 7'homns 6re,111ille, for Ch11la dir1•ctj he 
afloat. Much 18, t-ail to Graveiui:nd April 8, flt.iy therc1 21 <!a)•f!, hP: in 
tltP: Dowm, April 29.-Tbe undrrmP11tio1wd oflicPrs wc>re sworn into 
the> rornmn11rl uf their resr,rctiv(' 11hips. viz.: Captuin .Tul111 l)illm•rn, 
Sr,tt!t•liJi (',11t/,,; Captain Thoma& 80.11dyt1, JY,n-,·eu l1t1st:11gs; Car1t11in 

7{;;~J:~ }\~7'~~11~~::dccfa'f.~~~e 1b~~~::1-1',~~~~tS'i;! ~~~~~.~~t f:,~~I !,i,!t7! :;·~ 
Captnin 1,;11\\•ard Fnord, He"/urtlal,fre; Cnpt11in J. Rhod1•H f'i1ldin~. 
'l'/ur111,·1-Rumlmy :i.nd China. C.:aptain Jtichard Aplen, P,·ince 
/:Pl(1•1d, Cl,irm !!irl"·r~. 

'1'111-: Pr:rn tN J~t;CKl,F.RMDUn\·.-Thr fir,• wl1ich cornmrncrcl on 
!--,1111l,1y rv1•nit1J( at the prrmil-11."8 of Mr. Ghrnt, law :a11atior1rr. in 
Bur\ilPrl-lhur·y. dr·~tr,~red fi\·t hou~t>~, occupie,l by l\h.Oldlm111, Mim
chP!!ll·r warel,011:-;c>11111.n, l\lr. Evans 1 wirll'-IIIPrC'linnt1 ancl two othc>r!I. 
!\II"!!, (.;lu•nt, who made l~e1· nppraranc•e nt t)ui: NP.cond floor wind,nv 
;,,ftrr the r.nm1ru•net>mrnt of the fin·, was told to flt to the ronr; hnt it 
i~ ~uppnst>cl that lhC! flRmPs, which hnd thf'n f{ainPd :i trrrific a11cPn
chn:ry. arrt>11:kd her, as 11he wafl nut set•n arlenvards. Most or thr. 
rirnprrl)• wns i11s11rf"d. The holly nf l\1rs. Ghent luu, sinre bf"f'n 
fou.rul, 11pnn wh~1ti 1' rrmain1,a Coroner'!ol inqnf'st lrn~ bePn btld, but 
wh1d1 t1td1Hls RilJourned until Monday for fu1 tber evidence. 

Thr c·rlPlm1trd A DP.llNETRY spent a. long life!, And Nnplo)·ed the 
PnPr~;Ps of R 1m1,llliAcent mind, rn &Atrirt inr111iry intn the 11citncr.- of 
mr1!iri11r; n111I J,h; nprricnce bro111tht hil'll to a confirmed opinion, 
thnt tl•t• d.i!"P1t~r11uf thr \111mtn framp o, l11i11ntr pr ncl11all~· in 1'1•11"1"1', frnm \\•l1n11e 

October 28 
TO JOHN BULL. 

Alile Eud Road, Oct. 25, 18:fl. 
Sra-O~serving in your Journal of_Sund~yla~t a paragraph, Min.ting 

that an •,~1atf'ait of hdti.ouf)) had '8'kt!tt pla~ 'the HacknPy Fields, 
belweeo .. ~iae E,,C~rr~tli•n, Ji:oq:.:,qf"M11,j_ End, a,nd J. G. Ham. 
mack, .Blirr. rel.urnin• ofice11 for tb~ .IIQffugla.~ ~ ?- ower Hamlets, 

ti!n~~~ a::~ ~1::t:~:u ·:,1:·~~tei1:"'~~ ":n:!~h~~~~0aliied 
contndiction,-We are, Sir, }'our obediPnt Servants. 

W. E, SNOW, 
JOHN BIRTIVHISTLE, 

• • • We copied lhe paravrar,h from an Evening Paper. 

THE RRISTOL-&1-0TS. , 

·1'his being thes'."~t~~ .f~~~~t{:i~j• 0tI!1a2:;T,~. Pin.nry, ·•·•q.,. 
Mayor of Bristolt npon an 111r(!rQ1~t1on _rif!a ~of #~.lo by ll_1~ At~ 

~ney-.Genrral. tlu1 Co~rt waaa:owdea at RR early 1iour, Abou~ teii, 
-o'clock t.be J-11dgeBitook tbeir,aeabl oa the bc-nch, Rnd lbc folio~ 
·rru•holdt-re or Ber,kthire were swom in H the Jury :-Jol111 Hopk,li.1,. 
E11q., Forf'man, John BlflfQ"ave, Esq., John SivewriMl1t. Esq., J-otri 
Hutchell, Et1q., Charlea Medley Hanker. Robert Mantrle11, E~q~. El,. 
mund Gardnei·, Esq., Georae Butler, Esq., Edward Goldinfr, Etla .. 
Charlf"R Piclcbam, Esq., ~J'homa1 Harman., Esq., Richard Towni,:: 

heM~~- t~•htmen opened "the pleadinin-Tbe Attorney- General.tllfn 
addreue1" thP. Jury in a 11peech of Mreat length, which be cnncluded1. 

by obat1rvingthat he thought ·he ahnuld be able to prove the MaJfr 
lfUilty or thP. misdemt-anour laid lo his chargP. The Learnl'"d-0~_. 

-thf'n proceeded with the examination o[ liis witneHes up to the liiiai 
of five. when the Court adjourned till tea o'clock next mornifl1:t~' 

f'X;:,~::ii~-; !~:ri~~':S:i;~:peJ:d rt~~~h~ ~~~11d~~~;n!rg;I~~~ ::t 
::~: h~d~~,t~ fi':i.\in::::::i~t!~'J,:fS!Jf,:~~: r\~~t;~t!rl hi!: 
been auppreaard without the aid of the· military ; but that when the 
dragoons wf're brought in the Ma..istrktes were not to be found; 1114 
that whf'n the Mayor WH at length dil1covered. he sent IPttets"\o 

fti°~inb~tf~l~e•cu.~ed~t::1:~i:1) t:~t t~~ l~ittl'0rwMa~i:ri:~~~i~!!r~ 
h_.ading the troopa. E11c11 o[ the witnf'BMet1 wae cn•s-f'xaminPdn,at 
11otl1ingcameout to invalidate their te&timony.-TI1e Court adjou..,-e4 
at five o'clock. 

Lord Lyttleton 11111 ~8igned the Lit>utPnRnt•Coloneley of tht 
\VorCf'&terahire Y•omann·. on account of i11dispo11ition. 

Tbl" rldest son ol 1he IRtt'St Mrs. Chawor1h Mnstl'rs liPI d1■,er-
011.1ly ill at Colwick H11II. bi11 rathel''II' aeat. near Nottingham,, Mr. 
M.u11&en, within the laat 1•rar. ha11 been visitt-d ·with a mctreithn 
n1·dinary 6hare of nffliclion. In Octoht-r Jut ·his ttaidt"nce watbroken 

~~,:~rt·c~~«:i~~:;: Nt~~1:n::in;hMt;~r1ir('le!.::::h1:t1:d;;)~~!~
~~1~0!ti~:~11:· :.~0 111~t1t:~:d~/f~0::~!:i!;h,,~~~';!;: :!=~~.:S 
the alarm consequent thereon, t-xpi-red. fn May IHt he lo11t·a ff!Y 
prnmising son, whihlt nn roreiyn service; and now his eldeat ehilll 
is f'XtPnded 011 a bed ofeicknnw. 

The trial of pt•rson~ for anti-tithe rompiracy eame on Rt the Tnl!e 

j,~:1~:~:i1!tT~~~~r1t!}:~tr" lh~tn:rJ"~dj;~~~ed l 0p~f;~,~y~ri:dh:~d:~: 
placed on bi11 trial with the othPr trnrnen. waP acquitted fer-ant. 
of rvidence ns to his activP pnrtiripatinn in thr oftencP. . · .· 1 'Che Gt·and Jury or Muldleiiex imprt-urd with the m11ch1e 
a1·i11ing from the frequency or juvrnile cnmr, h11n~ mndr R pre&f'.114-
tion to the MagiB1rates, at the Middll'st-x $('1u,ions, upon thuob.iect. 
'fhei-i-. ohject is to havejnvr.nilf' oft•11dtrs tried wet•kly J>efore,the 
l\b.~istratn, aud 1hu('I a p-rrat deal of the labour of lhP Rts!l1onarweuld 
he, dbiprrised "·ith, and thP; co1mtyU(IP!lcr11 eurtaili:cl. It !a !"'IIY 
lamentable to see lhe vat,,t rncreasl" or olfendPrR nr tl1111 dP11cr1pt•
mere cbildrcn, who prowl about the street18, and nssociate together 
fo1· tl.&c purpo:,1ea or plunde-r. · 

o'!r::~;:. ~1i~:'El1!111li1:i~tE:ir11?r"b~~~f'~~~tG~~!.~~;~~f.tei::. 
rrinra•road, were rcturning-,hornP. from Grt-,nwi,·h, tl1P)' Wt'!rr·acealt~ 
bf four men in a lonely Jani• IN1ding lrnm Nr,v Croi-R tnrnr,ike. tdotlie 
Fw1• Bells public hoU!ll" in tlu• Krnt-rmul. Two c,fthP ruffian• feW' 
out knives and demanded thf'ir monl')', thrl'atc•nin" at thr umf!Ttolme 
to run them through the body if thry did not i n11tantl y cnmpJy. iey 
rl'plitd th11t thf')' had ,rot none, whrn thP. villains br,rnn to m1e ta:l 
~,:~YP~~k~';!)~r8~111~!n~!~t-tdor':~~r::n~~~\~f n~1,~~m~ 11~:ePri1~:~d ft 
!-lhillin~~, a walch, a nPckl'lcl', look thr. eHl'•rinMB nut of heuara, 
H.nd stripp1•d a black rrape s)un,1 nff' hr.r ehonlderH. From Mr. Wm, 
Kent they took a watch und 1nmrd, and apm·11P. aontRininM"fou~;r:; 
l'eiMns and aome,ilverj the1· alflo took thr lu,t off his hPad. ..r,.d 
or tbP rrllows thc>n ran nwn~• with thPir phmdrr; thP fourth rem~tnAI 
thl"<"atening them with in,:;tRnt drRth If thf'y i{RVP the )rA,11t al1rmicent 
soon nM hifl companions wPte nut or site ht l1r 11hio rnn oft. M 83 atne· 
and hrr hrotl1E'r, grPRtlt· nlarmrd, got into the Kt'nt-ro11d, an ,r 
,by ~he fir"'t sla~e co11ch to town. '·.11mea 

Thursday rnornin,, brtwPrn tf'n Rnd rlPvt'n n'cJoc:k. Mr.. the 
S,mdera. or DtnlC:>n strrrt, Chrl1tea1 bnildl"r, wat1 111pc>rir1te.ndmJto 1 
rah1ing or a maes or atont>,_ wri~hinit rtl,ont a ton nnd" half. on in 
scaffolding ereetl'd to some out building11 at thP hnck er a· ho•,he 
.llerk1•ley-slrec>t1 ]>ortnrnn·Aqnm·P. whfln thfl tRckhi t{RVt'dwar.,:th 1 
.time the atone was raidPd to the hri~ht of 20 feet, an . fr. iirced 
tremcndoue cra1:d1 on to a nrwl)• !milt arrh. whif'h it PnliJ'!'lf atruck 
to the ,round. Mr, Snncltma, u·ho waM within nn inch of be1nK',heavY 
by the ston<' on the l'itrht shoulder. rell into thr vnult, ll rry -on ih·e 
poa·tion of it stl'iki!IJ him n moat RPVrrP. Rnd da11Ktrnns_ h O"' hen it 
top of the 1!kull.-H1~ wmr b.kPn out"" quiddy us p0Ms1hle,;- "ttokeh 
was discovned that hr h11d diK!oratc>d hitt I,:ft 11ho.11l~~r, andd it hllll 
three or his fingf'rA, 1-fo was inn state of m1.i1ne1h1lll)': an elll' ft 
since been imposRiblt' to arousr hirn tn n stntf' of con11c1011• 0 mra"sion 
is greatly reare.d that the hlmv on the hl'ad has productd 3 c3nnal'rolll 
of the brain, and he ia at 1n·escnt considered in a very ••_11;1-

sta~1eV:nr.mol·s DJSAT'PEAnA~cF..-\VPcln('sdny ThoP. J:'iper, :::, 
to the L-'divioion of JJolit·t~, l(BVC inrol'lnRtion or the d1Bl:lflrpe41n the 
& yunnK Kentleman under circ111m1tRnCf'8 at prl"Rf'nt l"nVf'w ur-Jant, 
darkeat mystery. Tipp('r, who kPC'pA n hous1• No. II.. .8 do" on 
Rlnckrriara, in the month or Jnl)• last had a hill _in h111 ""i,ilem;n." 
w.hicl.i wa1:1 writlcn u A sJP,.pinM" room to lr.t ror a l'llll~dc gr n dark 
E,1 .. Jy one morning & gentlPm1111. \Jf'ry rlrRantly d 
swarthy complt>xion, strongly rt>sPmhlinic nn F.nst 

~l1~\~~1!~(~iil':fi~s~I:t~ri~1;:::t1~~t i;~ t 
wfnt out about nine o'clock,a11d rrnm tha 
he l1ad IIC'\'rl' been Sf'Pfl or hr1ml of. Tipp1·1·. P 
or tlw i.:-r1,tlr1wm, h1111 hPPn indeh1tig11hle in mnk 
liut hi11 IRbour was quite thrown away. On op.. 1 
ll1Prr. ·\·xs foun1l 1 umung othrr things. n map of [Jond(!n, 0~ 
of which h, written 11evPral ti mi's, u Edgar ~f')don," m P , 
t)'P'" was ahm fom1d in the portmnntrnn, whir.h, whP1n·1•1't~f;. 
tl1P. namf' or •• Ed1Z&I' Smith;'' hence it i11 infPrrc< t ,a · 
1imm1• motivr. or othPr1 have gonr hy two nRmeR, In one 
wn~ found a well exccutrd r,of'trRit of himself. aay•·ap:O the 

1"onc1rnr ,\,·AnICE.-lt \VIII he> rrmrmh1•rtrl. that are~iad bf!en fo~ 
body or an agl'd ft>malr, named Jane Phillipa, wh01 ·n a • r,.b 
medy in the service of Mr.Snow. the h11nk('r,_wn!'I founc .:e 
room ilJ Ch11rch-p.1s1rnge, Piccadilh·. umlPr~1rcumetimhe 1 
risf", from ht'r pr.nuriou11 hahi111, to the s11rip1cujn1t~jtn& a 
her&t>lr to death, or oth('rwiAr. thRt 11hr luu n e to 
sudden attack of cholera. The Hoard of Htaltf~tRte O . th' 
possibility of any dangri- Rrising from th."' Hlthior belonp;inrt\1ts-
nnd its contenti;:, dirt>CfP(I Mr. FrRnk, RII ITIAf:rt t rll 

aftt.r Mr Overton found tbat his poclwt-honlc, which conu,inPd 4i01. 
in Bank "nntt'A and bilh1 of exchange, and 37 •n~1•rf"i."n,., wPrP. gone. 

A most diabolical attempt was made on the.a hJeo! Mr •.• Jc~lin ~y~e 
F-.,:,wler, ■n extensive ironfouadei: in Lamb~t11,. wl11lst 1,ntt111g 111 fnR 
countinJr-hOulle on Monday evemng, by a v1ll~n ll!1known lhrowmg 
a-1&,l'flie flint at hi11 head i fortunately it escaped 1tB aun, but we regret· 

to AI~a~t~~~:tl'r!::~:1tjlre~~~1:~:~~1itted about noon on Tu~sday 

:~:~
1:i::i','Ic1~:1

~~~ 
1,:111:1r~

0p:~~~~f1te'i:::r;~thx J~,lt~!=~~·;.':,i•:.~1~::~r11!::f~::, ~::r, 
hutcantinusl)' i11tr0tlnc1"tt Into the tcnnamy ofll1e hmn11n 11y11tl'm,wlll br doin,r 
all that nnt1:1re- 11e-rm!I to rrqaltf', t11 rr1torr l1<"r pow.-1·• 11nd re,·iu the heallby 
fc&nc:ln1•• "' tlit fr11me.-Mr. CocKLR, after an rx:p,rl@nce pf 111.mrly tbirty -yean 
u a mrdical pr...-.:1l1i1111Pr,du1i111 wliich period complainl! o4· 11ic lil'n h1we come 
mtt1r ft"!'l"•ntly than ~ny otbf't 1.1nde1· i,i11 ohti,rvation, i1 runr pl'tll1ad•d 11 f tbe 
trulh 111 lhP ahr,v,. 11y11,em, aad fPl'!l11 the ~u•11.1e1t cnnfi.Jtnce h1 reoummP11dlng hla 
COJll'ftUNn ANTIBILIOU!!I P~L-1.1, JlTf'j'RrPil uriou itl p,inciple, arid which haye 
ht't"II Int m,ny- yc-ai-11 hl"ld In thr hl,rbe11it e11tlm11.tion, for the Cm-e pf Rilio1n1 and 
J,in•r Com1,h1iot~, 11ot 0111, In thi, cnuntry, but in hidia,and in the mol'f' l11tflll
,.,.,1t_1••r111 nf 111.- cmntinPnta of li:urore and Amr1irR.-Patrnn1: 'fbe DukH or 
t.ral~on 1Llld Alunchr11tf'r, t&t .lii::arb 01 Guilforrl, Albloi1r., a.nJ Jl.01coannm1, Lord11 
~uhnr.lc, J~i111·1,,. 1111d Hat&l-and. tl1P Lord 8iEho1,11 ol Dinham and tit. A.la.till, 

IJoard, to a.ccompnny Wt'bh aml Hall, the bu ead 
properly destroyed. T~o nephPws_of the decPAr ... • 
bt"r hl'ira, were not a ht tie aston111ht'd 88 wel.r 1 
1·esult or thP Rearch. A ~reat number of heaut1 uf 
stockinstt, fine linen sheets, Rnd an abundance 0 
WP.re found, fllthough whei:i thr. ~dy of 
di.!lcoverPd, there was nothrng on 1t ~uta 

at Ni-u.lield, seven mile1:1 distant Crom St. L_eonard's. A _r11111.utlfy or 
11U111i;:giled goods were capturf'd on the mornm« of thP. day 1n PH·ensry 
.Leve-\1,,aud more being 1mi-pect('d to l,c COf!Cf!B.l_ed, thn•e or th« Pre• 
"V.l:!ll~.· _,.egvice men went in Mearch, hut bemg tr red and nnsu_cCt'silt'ul, n,,.l't~d to a beer 1lJQp and drnnk too freely. _One rnftameel 
with llquOr,-.ud disagreeing whll hia younger ina,e, Ulltan~J abot 
bimdead • . ,. 

~-~0~!!~11;\n~lM~1~b~.!ti~·· .. ~:.::~t·\·:;t~.('2ao~·1;~d~:~·~L0i.~J:1~~-:!: 
retail.ID bo&e1&I l•.lj~. S..N ......... Uo. .. dJ2'. ~yalll'Olpec1&11lal'ea4<n• 

even denied herself the comfort of e1V'it teemi 
the state of many of the bundh•i;i, wine werer.are • 
it was evident they had bePn untouched for Y · eriY ' 
ther were taken aw11.y with all the other P'i~r papen· . 
fr.ct1011 might be likely to procred. Amohg }JRd 8 11101 Uj 
,book, which Jed to the diacoVt'ry /hat :i e natuN! of•~ B k 
lodgt>d in a f:avJnKB' bank; ,ri' tt:i pr~:erty also~!; • ..
.memorandums, i_t i'-" suaprcted. • r•11 • apparel;, &c, at.--. 
England, .A l,onfire wlW ma e o ie 



l'ARISIAN COllRESl'ONDENCE, 

· · , . Pari1, 24th Octo,_, 1832. 
. DIA& But.L-Art~r two years o( positive misery, added to yet 
more tr.rrihlt' uncert11inty. it apprars that France is about to eni,cai:c;e 
iii an Europrnn war. Uoable to satisfy the wanl8 orMocial life b)' the 
itta of pP.ael' and the cultivation or commerce and manuracture11, 11nd 
unable to as11ure to the poor man hi:\ loaf of hl'ead, and to- the rich 
man a conti11ued po11-e1<!lion of hia comforts, the Frt>ncb Revolution 
ii obliged to make war, in ordtr to pl'rvent itself from beintc crushed 
by the ven• prople it profe~sc-s to rendrr happy and to govern. The 
-coanter-revolutiou, which ha11 begun, is thu=t appart"ntly disturbed, to 
)lave to combat anew with the lastc.>ffortaor the Revolution; and when 
that Revolution ~hnll find tl11tt rrom Wl\r it can derh•e no more assist
ance than rrorn peacr, an.d that.on_ the field of battle. a1:1 in the streets 
of Pari~, it is vanqui~hed-tben the connter-revolutioa will march to 
a rapid and triumphH.nt termination. It h1 indred possible, that the 
peoplr, who are alreadywe&ried out by the rt.suits of the Revolution, 
a1ay 1·e(11!-lr to wait with patience for the final defeat of that Rev(l)u-

::!i~fii~:/g:n~frJ::1ti8:~t!11;~i1~ctp1~!r~;;~~~~:{;:!~ ~hera~~:!(rt 
Jeng heron• an European ,var would be completed. On the other ._,,d there are so mrmy person11 who are gravely coinpromi111ed both 
iA.person and property by the Revolution, who, dreading a Re11ora
doa. ancl th1i consrquences to which it mutit 11'ad. will fight out to 
tbe last for thP. pJace:1. honour,, fortunf's, and titlrs, they have ob
tained since July 1830-wrl! lrnowin~ that it will be impossible for 
Jq-itimncy to grant any more Rmnf'~tif'fl-but thRt thP. only cour&e it 
on pur~ue tn prP.vent the recurrence or simila1· imrnrl'l"Ctions will be 
.'IQ exterminate the JJrci1ent race or demor.ratical and republiean dis
tarbers. Yet as thotrn who have gained by thf! Revolution are eer
tainly not morP: than ont out or r'very thousand souls in Franee, it 
an ticarcely be hrlieved that the nine hund1·,-d and ninety-nine will 

a:::~~ r,h~n~~J~;r:~~e c\1;li1 !~~. 0'a"~v;;ipi~;,u~~~c~,;~0a"ntt~:i~~ 
mere))· to preserve to themselves the ill-gotten \Vf'&)th. honours, and 
offices, which through the Revolution they have illegally and lol'cibly 
dltaint•d. Yet it: must not l:e f1.1rgotten, that the mn .. 'ls of the people 
fiel and ruhnit that thf")" have lo!lt so mueh, and gained ab11olutely 

::~i~Pia~}-~tie:'";;i'~~1.0l10°~~~~, :!;!;::~ t~:~t~r:el:!.1f~:.u~~S 

r:-;:~-i~~~l~e{1~~i~~ ~h!t-:C::~: ~•;::!':!:~h1!t~;::;.~!~~:':h~';!~ ti 
know that th1! workil1K cla9M-8 or Paris reason thi11 way-and aay'• we 
do not c1tre ,vho is Kinir,or who are Min•sterfl, if wrcan. but have the 
auns or .;ubsisten1.""e; but if the little which rr.11111.ins ia taken from 

~~!1~~t:~~ it1t\1~~gi!~h~~/~~.1r~gi~t !i1:h~e11!.'i~i1~~ ,:,::~~b.1! ~~ 
trade-in which case the mass or the people ,viii remain quiet, and 
-nit till the Revolution ii1 vanqnisJ.ied on the field of battle, and thrn 
4nginto P.t.ri!I 111nidst the loudest acclamatioua the .c.ar oCJetdtimacy 
-or if thift war shall be unfa.-vom·able to trade, and ti, as I expect, it 
will takP. away from tbe workman evPn the few franc11 and the morsel 
olbread which rrmilin to hirn---:why then tb!! mass or th4= t>eople may 
probnbly ris1!, :md by consentm~ to the trrnmph of lr1nt11nacy, ter
minate the .-onftict ,vith foreign 110,vtrs, and srcure to France. peace, 
order~ prosperity. happines.~. a,1d true libt•rty-the libet·ty· of the 
1'rittf'n bw. This ill our position-the F1·ench democrats hope to 
uve their ltevolution by war! The French .. /uatemilie11" hope to 
1ilencr. t:hrcl;1111ours of their political adversaries by war; aod even 
the Frrnch Dor:trim1i,•r.tJ, whn form the most respectable party 
GIHIDf'cted with the Revolution, hope to prf"sl"rve their place@. and Ra• 
tisry Pr111"~e that tb .. y are not iiitentionally 1'f'tftlli11K HENRY V. by 
war! Hut tl~y all for~et that the war they de~ir":, will _ruin their 

:!vrt~ ~11:. :~1~~~1tr:: :.':!dd nlf 1~u~!!~l~-~~~i~;1~th;.:~~s; ~t~ e!~:"i~: 
•bl! the trium 11h or ll'gitimacy. To this it is J"Pplied, thnt if the armiet11 
of Europe arf' for the Kings of F.uropf', the 1Jeople of Europe are for 
the .French revolution. and that the GoveJ"nments or Europe ducnot 
march armie■ against the 1',rrnch nation. Now this I ftatly deny. I 
will ({r11nt for the moment that this mii,rht have bren the case in thrre 
·or four 1·01111trie~. in the Autumn or 18:lO, or in the a.pring of 18.11 i 
h11t J deny that thit1 would bl" tlu~ cas1~ anywhere in the winterof183~ 
ortbe spring of 1833. The d!~sati11ti~d llpirite in ~ome Rt.ates of lt!J,IY 
and Gnrnany. in Poland and ID Belll'rnm, !1ave. srnce th(! rrvolullon 

-of 1830, been convinced that no cnnfidenc~ 1st~ be placed ID France
that Frirnee is the mcmt Kelfillh or nil nations III F.nrope-that Franer 
never lione~tly inten!led to. ~id the insu~rectjons i<h«; encour;,ged,a11.d 
·that bet· ~ole object 1u exciting revolutions 1,n Ilf'l1uu"!, Poland, Li
thuania.. Italy, Germany, and on the lronuers ol Spam, was not to 
aid even the drmocrats 1md r(~publicans or tl!ese various !late,. but 
was solely inlenJP.d to protect lier own rnoluuon rro,m ~ore1l!"n att!lck. 

:~~nl~~r p~~~~:,:i~:. :::i~~o:;:! s1:c!~d~T,:1~t.v:.::,~;.,;~·:,:;j 
·" Ca Ira" would be auntt no where. Sohd Au11tr1an, Pruee,an. and 
Ruattia.B hattalione would march through Germany and Italy to 
Franc:e without any interruptioA on the plU"t of the peo/.le: an~ even 

~:c~r:i!:r;~~i?!-~~~~•t ~1:~)~;.:1:i:~~~~CT1!~u~~t~:h-:~. ~n°:r~iy1"h::1~ 
F~!~~!11!::,11i~o~hr~i:!r~e~8be0 ~~:~·~:.1-~!~,!~r;ou~~ e~,l i!N:e:.;.;;~,~ 
183-2. ten thousand partizanli lo dt•fend that rf.'voJution in all the <.:on• 
tinent. The pPople an~ evny where nolY com,•i11cell that the French 
Liberals are charlatantt, roi,t:UP.H. impo1tors-ancl lhat no confidence 
ean b<" placPd in t-ither them or their t1ystt.m. 'fhi-111 i11 a very impor
tant fact, c1.ntlone which must not b,~ ovt>l'loo'-"Pd in 1he estimate to be 
formed 0€ the result or the approachin~ conftict. The war in which 
Francr appea1·1:1, then, likely to f'IIK8KP. muAt. terminate in the ~r!umph 
or lt•~iLimac:y, P.Ven should it not be cut short by a general r11ung or 
the 1wople in favour or tl1at principle long b1•Co1:e the natural 1;011clu
tion of lhe w1u·. Why then, )'Oil wtllask, does France l"llM~Ke in war, 
e,pecia.lly at a monwn~ whl'n tbe moat re11pt'ctable po1·t1on of the 

~; ~h~i\~;~~r:~rc0::r~? it ·~:;pt~~~s; uaetst~i:~ ~nr:~~1J;; ~)~~:;:~el11fur"11i~: 
-countl•r-revohn.ion which ha-. bri,t:un; nnd thererore. as the Govrrn· 
ment of France cannot con!.lent at thi11 time ro th~ immPdiate triumph 
o(legitimacy it ittohliged toJt'ft•"'I the revolution from foreign attack. 
'th1i 5netc-xt 'ror this war is. the eimplP Qll;esti,on of the free naviga• 
t1on of I he Schrhlt by BPli,t:11m vesselA, wl11ch ,s w1s~ly and propet·~y 

=~u;:~.~~t~~~ ~~ii"JJo.r 1lr°;i~:~•~tncfr(~:~:r:!~~t;!~1d°~~h~his8~!~ 
ment consent to the lriurnph o( ll'1,titimac}' in France, th~ Bel~ian 
question wouh1 l>1~ set.lied in twelve hours afterwards. Thia, howe
ever the Fl'enc·h GovPrnmPnt feels it h11:1 not at p1·rsPnt 11trf'ngth and 
root'enon"'h to ~Kree to, and tlrnrefore, in order to drfend the revolu• 
tion-which Europe rc>riufres sl)(lu)d IJe crushed_, and that !or ever:--
1,ancr iK ohliKcd to go to war. Some persons thrnk tha.~.th1e war w1Jl 
not bc>gin b<!l'ure the a1,l'ing. Sc, mucb thP. worse. I he 11,ooner 1t 
begun, 1ht• !loonr,r it would be over. 'fhe presen.tprolongl•d state o( 
uneertninty u1d of mhtery js tl'rl'ible to all partw8; and the clrmo
erats and republicans, who proff'l!IS 80 i:n•ch love f!)~ the low!'r orders, 
appear wholly to forgrL that thii, contrnued co1uht101! of neither war 

;:;r,~:~,:~11 ~18e\~~1:•~t~';!~;~!~:11aJd:~ti~~3~~1:•revolut1on, leaves tJ1e 
And now. my deitr Hu1.1., l1avingexp0sed with fnmkn~t1e, nnd I hope 

•ith clearne11s, the prt'SPllt i;tate of affairs in this countr)•, let me 
ttroc,•1•d to nri 1mt.lin1• of Lt1e evPnt11 or thr. pMt weel,. 

7'1lUr.,day. lSt!J. Ocfober.-Ma1·11hill GERARD has arrived at Paris. to 
rtceiv1• ur1len for the P.ntry of the French troops into llelgium. 
Marshal Gr-:runn and Mar11hal Sou1,T RrP. not agreed RI to the 
•anner in which that entry shall he effected, nor R!I to the mr~n8 

rr::::i1~~ !~rp::i~lli~~~: :,~id ,:t~~:lt~~" ~~~tM~r·}·u,~:s~, ~~~01~l,:~ rn resolvrd to attack the present Ministry with fur~·. The Duke 
""e ~R!Jlil,IF. has retnrnrd the lh.nl)veria,! Minister a letter aignf'd 
K..W1lhft.1w H..'' which thllt pf"l"II0n had dt•hvered in the name or ~he 

tb~n~:J!.::0Q'{tl:eiP~i~~::! to~::! :i:htl::. fch11;·~r~:J1~0L~~~::. 
'ieL &llf'gt-d rea1:1on of this rrjection is thP- total omiasion of the na1Re 
K,itrie l,uaband ;,,. the anawm•, from which it is concludrd that the 
i Ing of HANOVEI\ has bet>n l('ss prompt than the King of E°:NGLAl'D 
,: 11.cknowlt•di(in"'° lht> n1•w Thronf'. Th,. Qnf"en or 8P.t.lN appointed 
le~ent until the complete rr.-establii,hinent of Kin~ FERDINAND. A 
liti el'ft) K•nnesty has hf"('IJ Kl"nnted by her Majesty. and the Univer• 
&n ell have ber.n Ol'derr.d to be re-opened on the 18th insumt; and, 
_;11 Y, a .Preitident or the new Council or SpRni~h .Mini11-ters has 
thia11 "Pi>ornted .for the 6rist time. We mnst wait to learn the acts or 
eboi new Admrni,trRtion bdorP. we eitht~r applaud or blame the 
hlti:e• One. howrver, we muflt all approvP, and tlu,t ie the nomi• 
for 1n °f1 M. Z~..t. Br:na1unn. Don Miguf'I'~ tlret JIUt into Vi$o ]by 

· lllna llil& l"f'l•;urs. It consists o[ 11,ix aulmir11ble ehiPtl, h11vm~ 220 
lbe Scb\d 120lk) men. Di~tlll"hancf's Rt Nante:-J, and distnrbancPs at 

llorth o~F,·a0~1:;~r~ht ~h~1;;~•~:: :~d~t~:;;1~1dre~\uf~·a~::~~, th~tt~li 

JOHN:·BULL.1 
the inhnbita!ll1 al;andoncd the communf', wic.bout bur1•ing the dead, 
and !raving the sick to ehift ror themselveM, 

tri!".!':Sio~i~~!ca:!~~~:!r~,a~tu~a;:::!~B:h:11rj~~u:!~dad~tc~~= 
or the Ex•Ro).·al Family or Fr,rnce. NotwitbstnndinM" thci cl'imes of 

~~~g:i~lo~ra!f't~;~d di:~{~~~i~~~d rf,~f!fiu!;>; i:~ 0~~~,~~h~~!:~n ,~~= 
unanimously acquitted, both by Judgf'8 11.nd Jury. A ProcurPur 
1lu H.oi was convicted or having forged arrpo1·t in ordf'r to injure M. 
HEnmi·En in the Pyee or the public, and a general onil.'Pr of the new 
Dyna"tY wa!I &elf-convicted of pr.ijuri·. Ho\\"C\."t-1", l\f. BERRYRR 
was acquittf'd, and the next day ,vas rl•ccived rvrry whl'rf" at Hlois. 
where the t1-ial took place, with joy rand enthutiiHm. Marshal Sou~,T 
hll8 ordered a greater uumbel' or active tJ·oops to march upon Paris. 
It is whi11pered that the Police are to get up a conspir1:1cy about 
three or rour da}•a before the opening or the Chamber111, in order to 
frighten the Deputies, nnd it is to be called a Cnrlist p)Qt, It is wrll 
to know theee things bPfore band. Vl"ry st•rionll diitturbn.ners at 
Nantes-many persons killed and wounded. ThP 1·iots are occiJ.Sioned 
by the nomination of an un1,1opuh1r l'refoct. The libl'1·al journals 
maintain, that where any vublic officer is unpopular, he ought to be 
iniitantly chanl('ed. 

Safurtltty.-'l'he French GovPrnment 11118 resol,ed to enter Bel
gium. The prt>af'nt Ministry think they have no ut.hrr chance or 
1,eeping their placea. It may be so, but an entry into Belgium will 
br-h,g on war. The Ministe1·s hope the contrary, and still flatter 
themsrlves that a ravourable answer will arrive from Berlin; hut 
tbis hope wtll vani11h like a multitude of others indul,ed in by tho!'!"e 
who have undf'l'taken to manRRe the affairs of Frnnce 11ince 1830. 
The King of HOLLAN D's speech has arrived at Paris. It is evrry 
where admired for ita firmnPss an1I diA"nity-, and even the Liberals 
exclaim, u Behold! a real Kintr ! " Bad news from Greece. It 
appears that the appointmP.nt of Prince OTeo will, if 11erst.Yered in, 
most probably lead to another civil war. 

Suntfay.-ThP. French Government has received by te)t>graph the 
re~ult or the late negociations with the Court or Berlin, and it has 
now leRrnt that the Pru~sian Governmtnt will not consent to the 
entry or French troops into Belgium. The anawer is decided a.nd 
unequivocal, and if those troops should advance. the Pr111sian .Am ... 
ha~sador at PRris ie to demand his paaap,orta and withdraw. The 
French Governmrnt is greatly embarras1ed, and aome or the Minie• 
ters talk or 1•f'signin«. Ths Doctrinaitt• &l'e averse to make war, 
but the Gauche and Extreme Gauche wil compel them to do it. 

Jllo1zday.-The Duke DEc.-.zEs is sent ror b}· Lnu1e PHILIPPE to 
counsel hiin ,1n the pre&ent situation of political affftirs. The Duke 
l'emained with the I<;intr for nine hours. and came away, it is said, 
more than ner M&thdied that an Europea11 war, or a restoration in 
Belgium and in France, are inevitable, The Council or Mini,tera 
haa decided to 01·der th«" trrops to enter Belgium on the 27th inst. 
Admiral Duc:HEST DE VJLLE!'-IEUVE, who ia charged with the c·om• 

t!1o8unr~;r : 1ep~:~:~:x,~di~i~ 11d:::r~::1e~~Th! 9Q!e~~. •~rs:!.;h~:; 
incrraKetl th~ pay of the army. Don CAIi.LOii anii his family are said 
to be banished to Italy, and are about to proceed to Rome without 
delRy.-Bad news from Com,tauinople. It ia said that the Sultan is 
aware of hie danger, and is making preparations ror a departure. 
should hi11 capital be attacked. The GrePk Deputation bas arrived 
at Munich, and the po0r youth OTHO, with atreami11g eyes, told 
tbr.m that he 1Yas Mo1·ry to leave Bavaria to be King or their country. 
It is &aid that CHARLES X. and the othf"r mrmber& of the Royal Fa
mily will take up their rrsidence at the beautifol palace or Austerlitz. 
The Count de PF.YRONNET is very sPriously indisposed at Ham. 

7Uesdag.-Fal~in the Frf'nch funds. The French Minl::lterHtatethat, 
in spite ot the 1.hrrats or Prussia aod Russia, they will enter Belgiun-1 

=~~:0 ",f t:t·il~o ~~~i!rti:~,:~1~~ :vhhee~l~~~ii::~ ~n;~~~a~~bi~1~~:~rr:M~ 
lonit. and they know that no respectable Administration in England 
could or would enconrRJl;e a war against the King of HoLLA:.'D. It is 
said that ord,-rs ha.ve been ernt to thr French troops at Ancona to 
embark for Francf", since the French Government.fears an i-:uropean 
war, and therefol'e <"An not allow the battalions to remain in Italy. for 

~eR;r l~~=~os;:~i'1~ ~~!~~1!ieSi!f~he0lr::~~~ s·~:~~:~nt~~~f':.:!e~ti:,; 

~~~be~'l5:i~ll~ :~~t!:;~gr~!,!~:l:~,~~~:i: ~a~1:ij~;~~8~'l1~i'ii:t 
~~~:k ~:11!c1~1;1:~~•~1J~:i~:1>H1~::r°:.t l~ i: s~~~·s:~:~h:~e~ti~~:~~!~ 
11hot wilh a pistol. 

/Yednesday.-Jt is Hid that the plot at Neuilly was trot u~ly the 

c~~i:r·Pa~la~11 •j!d 1!11~~~r'!tueb~r:li,tr h~r,~~n~tt M1n\'!:f'!f !f Jo~:~:.; 
that war i11 imminent; hut etill 11ome raint ho::irs are Pntf'rtained by 
the Frt-nch Minillters tha.t the King of HOLLAND may HCCP.pt11ome 

~s1,0w!\ir~:~~!n~:h~e ii~enF;e~~h ~0r~;?1~r 1~~!1~~r~t"~1~~: :~r!:~~ 
or be dis~olved, for dit1Pase a.nd mutiny are amongst them, and no
thing but war or a disaolution or the army c11n lit.op thf'"e P.Vila. A 
new Belgian Ministry has been formP.d, which cannot last two 
mnnths. Bad news from Con11tRnti11ople. The Isle or Cyprus i11 
11aid to be in the posseAsion of the Etfyptiaaa. Count de PEYRONNET is 
hettPr, 

Thill' is my bndRl'.'t for the Ja~t week. The French Governmrnt 
must, in the next t1even day11, either rrsolvr 011 yif'lding to Europr 
on the BelKian qnrAtion. and thus cai-ry on the counttr revolution; 

~:11~! nT~)•~=~:;1:1!:a!~1f:~!s;~~~! ;~:No~!~i~~~erA;;[e~~ feu:ro~~jl~ 
Jt:ver truly yours, ======= P. H. 

Hii11\~~~al1~!!1~r:-~~r•n::; ~ !~1r~r~~f1Yr~av~:m~~~;dc:::11~t;.i~r':i!i:1! 
his l.orJ11hip iH Colonel, nnd a luge parl.y oI 1.hP. nobility or the county, 
on the occitllion or the inspl"ction of that ttgiment by his Grace the 

~!•::;.~~ :~i1!~e°a~• an1!~rl~~t~u~! :~ :~:::~1~0~:,ir.~:~:1~}ier~::: 

~:;:J:~!t~~~:1nti:1~;11:~~~=~ t~~::,~n~~;;:;~:e~ 1!1;l~~1:!':!!~~~1{tF:! 
the oc<"asion, in which the noble guest& and a larse portion of the 
company din,d. 

In the Calf'ndar for the pre:a1rnt Dor11et Michaelmas SrssionR a. 
surgt>on was indict.Pd for an Assault on a boy whom he had round 
throwing atone11 at hia walnut-tree, when be brought him into bis 
surgrry and extracted a tooth from the yOUIJlf delinquent. 

por:~0:0~1~~:~1~'24. ~ ed~~r:i~~! ;;.~r~11~n!t~t~0 fn° F"c!1~~~.~~~:t~;!~i~~d~ 
placP. he discoverr.d a yonng mRII lying on tbe foot pavement, •~~a
rently in a state oC madnees. •rht. conatable attPmpted to raiae him 
on his lrgs, but quickly found it was of no uae, as the poor sutlerer 
llttemptf'd to bite h\m, and he then epro.ng his rattle for ae&istance. 
He was labollring under strong symptom• of hydrophobia, arid was 

~~t~i~ha~n~id:1j:l1!1tii~:~1~~t'!;,nv'!;f'd0~!hE,1iSJj~~•:xj 1H:,~1~:f; 
lie was nnr, however. admitted, 1t.nd was thence taken to the Maryle
bone ln(irmary, in the New-road. 

Tm: WAY TO GET MARRIED :-Five (P.males, all sistf'rs. have been 
committed to Salop 11~01. on a charge or 11hop-lifting in the shop of 
Mr. Georp:eCollier, Wellington. It appear■ from the statement of 
the p1·isoners. that finding it very difficult to oblRin busband1 on 
reaeonnble term111 at Wellington, they committed the theft in the 
hope or more easily eecurir.g mates at Botany Bay, where, aa report 
eays, ladies arr. much in request. 

A deadly feud srem& now to exist between the country people in 
Ireland and the police. Laat week some of the (armer, coming from 

~~dr:~eo~Pih1!~aas~r;;•;',t~n:.tt~~Fe~!i~~~1~~~:J~~n::::ihf~!•:::t 
dif1charsed the eontenta at his body. He wa11erioualy wrounded in 

~~:Jr:it,:1;:~~:n.~!1°~t1!~dh\1:~e drove hi• bayonet through tba, 

•• One day lut week, Thomas Ridadale, a ■mall farmer at the village 
of Kexby, near this city. purchasrd of Mr. Bellerby, bookaelle1·. a 
11mall bottle of Powell's Balaam of Aniseed, for the uae of hie daugh .. 
tel' a }'Oung woman who had been long troubled with • severe eough nnd n.sthma; and who bad tried the bea.t mPdical advice that could 
he obtained, without ftndinK any beneficial pff'ects. A tew days after, 
the farmer callttd on Mr. B. to return thankP., to use 11111 own words, 
for a mir11.cle • Jiav!ng lwtn worked upon hie d&llf'liler'-wbo had not tatkr.11. Ute 
mPl11clne tbrtt h01m1 btrorP 11he felt J.ieuelf greatly relieved; and, e:1eeptl111 bu 
dtblltta.W1l 1tatt, the ennsequenee or htr long afllction, 11l1e Is. he ■ay1, a, well a1 
e,-er 11be w11.1 in htr nco-arul apparently totally candor ber •· urh and ulbma-

~i1~1:d\d'n!:~:,:ta~:1 it:'~~:l~~e !:n~a~!!~l1tJ"",b~~'=t~: !11!n~0~,~~:.r:J!'; 
bl:~ ~~f/~~o "~1~:t~1~:i.8 p~:'n~:::~:~~!:'a~~:~~~:!•,~ir\~:..-1:~1::: 
relllii:g, Sht' has alH l1een greatly ht11eilltd by 1.aki~g. lhe 111ed!eint..~Tbe P•
tlH partlcul:\rly wiahtd theae {ada le be made pllbUc .. -YQrkshrre 8uette 

34'T 
.AN ANNIJ'A"f.. Oil' REAL-UTILITY. 

Prlre Sa, in buanh, 

TH(~· ::r~r~!~t!~~ ~1~~:iu~f'of~~~:s la~e"\~~~:~!.:r~~ ~J;: 
provr"'1'nll fo Mt~ieine or rtal practical TRlue ; with Oirtction11 for Uielr U1e
a SPlrctio11 of Pl"f'1eripUon1 of e11abliehvd tllic11.cy-a Cata.loicur of Di!lt'IIIIPI, wl&la 
Rrl'Prt•nef't- to the 101111t ,uce1-1~fol AIOO:es of Prntulion. Pallhilion, and Cure-a 
Po1111l11r O,•1r.rip1lon oftbl" 1'ttt"c\111.11lc111' Auxillal'if'fl to Medicinl'-'l'ablt1 or Diet 
-11. C11.hlul!'lll' of l)rul{11 1 wilh !heir Propt'rtie11-Do11"11 ro l:bil,hf'n and Adults,. 
&c. 'fht wlaolf' lormin,r 11. complt'te MOIH:R'S SYSTEM of MRDIC!INB. 
Printt•d lor Sirnr,kln amt Co., Statloner11'-hall court; and 10l11 by all Hookst1lert., 

VOLu.,rn VII. 01r iUJSS EDGRW0I\TH'S W0R.K.S, BEING VOL. II. 01" 
I'ASIII0~ARLE' 'fAI.ES. 

On Ute ht or Nol't•mhPr will be pnhU11heil, ornamrntp,l wllh a rlcl1ly engraTei 
F!·onti11plPtf', f1em thti 1tnry of :lh11ce1n·1·ln:r, by Ch11.11. R~ll•, and an exqul1ILe 
V1gnt-UP, hy Goodall, from the 111.mP tal••• Volume VII. ol 

M1~ih~~~,~:~~J.f~;~ga~~~~~~ :~dd 1J;:!r~~n1}~r!f!~~J.? 
popuhu edilion& of thl' Wavt1·Jp1· Zl,ir>1·el~, and Lord R~•rnn'■ Life 11.nd Worll:1. 

Cn11tf'nt11 ofthr V,,luml'11 now r11bli,J1,.d: . 
VOLUl\fE O~E'-c,,s·rr.m RACK-RRN''l"; JRJSH BULLS: and ... 

ES~AV nu the N11blf' SciPnce of SE LF-,1 US'rl FlCA'l'lON. 
VOLU:IIES TWO and THRRE-.\1011.AL 'l',\LR~. 
VOI.U.i\lES FOUi\ 11.nd FIVR •• rQPULAR. 'l'ALES • 
VOLU:11E SJX-t"ASHIO:-.AnT.,E 'fALES. Vol.[, 

Lattly pulJlishtd, 11. New Rdition,in 4 vol11. I 2ruo. li1, halt-bound, 
HAILRY AS'O LUCY conr.lm!eii. 

••• Thts h the ht.lest and mott tlnbhf'd of Ml111 Edgeworth'■ 11.dmtred Jafflllte. 
Work11. AIMI hy tlu1 ~am,., 

PRANK, in 3 ,·ols. pl'iet 91.: and ROSOl\.lOND, in !vol■, p1lce 5,.: btlDI' 
aequtls to th0!1e 'falP11 in the Earl)· LP-nnru•. . 

And by Maria 11.nd Richarcl Lo,-ell Bdgewol'lh, 
ESSAYS on PRAC'flC.-\L .EDUCATION, a Ntw Edition, la 3 vol-. 

12mo. price 16,. Sd, hoarda. 
London: IJaldwln and Cradnck, and the other ProprietOTII. 

ACCOUN1' OF 'l'HE NEW H0ROUCHIS-"l'IIE H.EF0nM AND 
BOUSDAR.Y ACTS-THE SCHEDULES, &.c. 

Jn1t puhlit1b,d, tn a. n,at vnl. l 2mo. prlee 51. boartls, 

PR~l~~rA1.Ei~ ~Jn~ :! A!~!b1:i~:1Efn~~!~?nfnJn.11~~i~!~~ 
Cities, and Boro11gb1, 1enrll11g JUpmhl"ra to Parli11.1ne11t; and compri11l11g 

lat. fhf' numbtr of mflmhl"l'!l ■f'nt by each County,Clty, and Borough, and the 
time 11·l1f'n e11.ch wafl firRt repre■Pnttd, 

de!!;~~·~:l:~~11:rl::e0 I::.c!i~~~::~Yp,~i'1r~~0pla~~.e'fi1!.c~1i,;1~r~ ::~e~orough, .... 
3d. ThP. re1urnln~ officer■ for t11.ch city 111nd horou,rh. 
4th. The anci~nt rll!t'ht of rlPctiPn in ,ach city 11.11d berougb from the latlll 

deeisi01n, with the prohabl~ number of nlrl e\pctor, in Pach: and alao tbe exact, 
total, and the numhPr of 11ucb a, arr reaide11t, wlierl• a&eo!rtalnable, 

5d1. 'rile number of new ,r,Jtcton ill each eityaod bor1>ugh, u11der the 191. q .... 
lif)·ingclau■P, 

With an Appflndlx, contlllnlng" Summary or the R•flre■t'ntatlon, with a cor
rect Reprint or lhe Reform and Donml"ry Acts, tl1e SchHulr1,&e. and an lndn. 
Bv M. H RANKI X, Solicitor, Newcaatle-on-T\ne. 

0,,- The inf11rm11.tion u to 1he number of ,,Id, and ntw Electors, In lbe dltrer
tnt Citic-• and Roroua:1111, b"~ brl'u ca.refullv lakf'n lr0m tht ma~, of Tolumlnoa1 
Retu1·R1 made to Par\iamentrlurinlf tbeo a1ti1ntfoo oftbe Rrform questln■• TU; 
lmportnnce of ttivinr tlie numbnor Rt1ident Freemen,wh,:'l'e a.1cert11lnable,ntt4 
hardly ht polntf'd out, and it ha• bten donl'wbtrnPr It. wa,1 pra.cticahle. 

London: printed for nal,lwin and Cradock, Pntf'rno,-t,r.row. 

TO 'l'Ht; CLEROY. HEADS OP' FAMII.IES, H.UH-'RAN'l'S, TRAVIU, .. 
LBRS 1 AND CAP'rAINS OP' Vll:SSELl!I. 

Just publisbed, price 31,Sd. (co111idt1·ablyenlarged &nd lmproved.)Tbh'd EdlUon• 

B UJ11.tfi~!~~ J1ifr~tt~~~~~lcS~f!~ w~~:~~r~~~r~~., a:~'1.!!~~!{ 
lbf' b,~t mode nf lld1Pinillratinn of 11.\l the artlclet1 more Kl'nt'rnlly u,ed In DO.. 
MESTIC ~IBUICINE; to which 111 appe,ndtd a CONCISB and FA Ml LIAR,• 
D U:SC Ill P l"ION of DIS EASES, with the ano■t apprond 111e~bod1of Treatme-. 
arc,,rdlng to ModPl"II P1·actlre. 

In Urif' wo1k will 11.110 be found explicit rllN'cllon• for Furnl1atlng- lnrectlow 
Chamhen, 11.nd eountPrartlng Pol1on11; fhe Royal Humane A11elety'a mede or 
trullng Sullpt'ndtd A11imallon from Drowning,Apoplex)·, SufJoc111lon,&c, AIIIOt 
11b1Prntlo111 on HKlhlng,and the :Ulne1·al Walen ofCl1tltP11h11.m,Balh,Harrow ... 
gale, Ltamin@'ton, Dux1011, &c. 

•• We ba.ve not see11 the pl'ectding edition• of thl■ useful Volu1oe; but do nqtl 
wonder,on looklnJ it over, tbat it sl1nnld bnn rnched & thhd imp1e19ion, For 
commo11 forJ!llyr,IPrenc,r,-forthe Lady B01mtlful1(lr1urb now nl11L In cou11try-

~::~t~~'!::~: t?.~e:~1k~:~1::R~ '~~!ef1a~-~n;~~lt!~ur:~:~·~n~~~ !d'i~ti!:cec:~ 
ml"dical a1h-lce,thl1 Dlrecto1y 111 nu f'XCtllenl(l'uhlA. We cordially 1·ecommen4 
it In 11ntlef' a■ a wo1k "'hlch maya111uai,:e mueh hnmnn ml1ery,11.nd enablet"ftl'J' 
one- to 1lri mnch gond to bl~ fpllow-creatur,111.''-Llter■.r')' UK!Ctllt. 

Bulll'r'11 Mrdical l-tall,54,Lower S11.ck,·illt••lrPet; and W. F. W11.ktman,Dub-
1in ; Simpkin 11.nil M11.r,.hnl1, London : Oliver and Do1·d, Edlnborglri ; and all 
Hook~elil'III In the Unitrd Kingdom. 

FOR COUOHS,SHURT.N.ISS OP' RRSATH,ASTHMAS, &c. 

po.!!,~~!~~ of!"~'~~~flh, ':!o,f J:'.!~!!!?i;d •:r.1~ft,, ':n~ J~~;t~~:: 
Kl11gdom, In bo1tle11 at I 1. I jd. and 21. 3,1. eacb. 

'l'bls lnnluable MPdicin• I■ unll'tr1ally aclmowledged to be one of lhe motl: 
l'fflr.aclou1 rPmtdll'I nttrdhcovered lor allf!vlatlnl' the ml1eriu lut~lf'ntal lo the' 

~~~;"c~!~t~:•:!~1~1(~'~d1~e~hl' !:n:,/.rr':~![ ::~1~!"rc::Ti~ ~~ followlng exl.raordl-. 
i'U1·. Wri,:hl, ot Mlle End.road,wa■ many yra111 alHicled with Cough, Shnrtne•• 

of Brl'nlh, 11.ml senflf' of Snff'ocallon, whene-ver he alle,m11tt'd t11 lit down In he-4. 
owim( lo tht great accumulall•n of vlseld 1ildtgm which be wa• 11n■.hle to expec
torate. He had trlrt.l n,ry mea111 to obtain nJlh-J, but without elfect; be could. 
get no 1lrrp but In his armcl111.lr, Jn thl■ state he cn11tin11,•d to Hngrr, wlthoa.& 
11.ny hnpf or l't'CO\"f'l'J', 1,11 friend~ ••prcllng 11111.t e.-,ry Ill 11C oou,rbl11!{ would. 
tnmln11.te his e:ir:i ■tf'ncr. At lenll'tl1 be was prn■llt'd 11pon lo try a bottle of the 
Ral-nm, and (v,ry extraordinary!) lrialf an l1uur arter U1e ftr1t do~e, he wu able. 
tn lie d,1wn In bla bed ; and before ht had tak,n three bottlea, wnt perrectlr 
cgrrcl I 

PreparPd nud ■old by THOMAS POWELL, No. 51, Dh,ckfriau-road, Lon .. 

t1onr.k ;8:r!: :~~;:o~~:t~:::~=~ ~~U!~ o:c~=~~.0P:~t~:::r~', ~t~~~:~~~j. ::: 
,l'f'r, 150, Oxford lllrHt, oppo,lle Dond-1t1·eet: Johnton, 68, Cornblll; Prou$• if:di~:~:11:;1:re~abl;1~1i;1~:,~:r:~,~o~~11ll11ta, and wboltBale and retail P&ten\ 

UIPOR'l'ANT CAU'fJON.--Obsene 11111.t tl1e word■ "'Thcima• Pnwelt 
Ulaekfrian' Road, London," are (hJ permiHlon of hi• ,\11jeat,.., Hooour11.ble 
CommlHlonf'r!' or Stamp,) engravl'd in wl1lte ltt1t1·t1 upon a red ground In the 
Oovnninent Stamp, pa■ted o,e1· the top of each bottle, wllhouL whlob IL eanDCII 
bt,rtnui11e, 

N.B. Mr. Pow•II bas no conn,xion wlt.11 any other t:'ougb Medicine. 
ltt" Rtomoved from near tbe J\hgdalen to 6j, ne&r the Bridge, three doer& 

rrnm lbe Rotunda. 

TO PR0TRC't TH£ SKIN AND COMPI.EXION FR0II THR BANEFUL 
Bll'FEC1'S OF COLD \VINDS AND DAMP ATIIOSPHBI\B. 

R 0 !:,1:;!~.i:~~op~rtir~ ~P11~r!;1,f.:r~~:::: ~~r!::i\~tt!::~:~!~e?:' 
eru111inn,, vim pies, 11po11, rtdnea•, &.c., p::raiJually producing a dtlleate, elHt, ,o; 
flkln ; produclr•g dellc11.1e Wlalte N,ok, Hantil1, anti Al'm•, and hnpa• llnr a beau.. 
tlful ju,·enllt bloom to tl1e conll'IHlon, 1ucet11f11lly render■ hartb and rnu111' 
,kin beautifolly 10ft, smooth, 11.nd ev•n I heal■ tbe akin when chapped, aud rea .. 
dn1 it prcullal'ly pleannt la close A111mhllH. , 

Perfectly ln11oxloa,, It I ■ reGemmtndttl byth• Int Phy,lclan1 to be usttl bJ tb1 

:
1::::1~1!c~:dLti:1n~!n~~~~:;:.~hr~:a~~~n~t,::=~~~10:~:t.e:,i:~~e.•~=1 

Bry1lpela1. 
Orntlemen, who11t f11.ets 11.re t,nder after ebaTlnr, will ftnd It uaellent beyen( 

prt:,tdent In amel!orallng llnd allaying the mo,t u11plta1anr s,nsatlon, lbe irrll"" 
bllity In the akin. Sold ill Hall Pinta at 41, 6d, each, 11,nd Pint■ at 81. Gd. eaelt. 
by the Proprlttor, A, ROWLAND and. S0N,20, H•tton Garde■; and by mod 
re11pectabl• l'errumrn, Cbtm!1t1,&.o. 



· b A Me~DAY . .EDITION (for the Country) i• publi1hed at Three 
e'Cfock in the arte.rno6~, contain.intrthe l\farlcets and La~11t New1111. 

.JORN BOLL. 
LONDON, OCTOBER 28, 

T&BIR MAJESTIES have been in Town during the 
week, but are now at Windsor, 

. The Ministerial changes,. which we announced as likely 
ja our last Monday's Edition, have not yet taken place. 
The probability io, that, under existing circumstances, the 
alterationa will be somewhat more extensive, 

ALL our RJ'eculations upon the probable issue of the pro
~ged absurdities of Protocolism·, a,·e put. an end to-the 
last _Conrerence-last, as having been held on Fiiday night, 
abd1asl, as being the final . one, terminated most abruptly 
11pon the announcement 'that the French army was actually 
movi11g upon Belgium. 

This annouocemerit at a' moment when the discussions 
and negociations by whieh such movement was tu be regu
lated, were going on,110mewbat startled the Prussian Minister, 
wbo, it is said, immediately nn hearing the extraordinary 
■tatemont took up bis-hat and retired. 

, It may be. eoaaidere,l el<lremely clever aud very honour
able tu," steal a march,, in this manner, but it does not 
appear, by the sensation it has created, lo be sanctioned by 
man.y pr.ecedenta ; however, iut are in for it, and, as we 
:fi1111ly believe, our preoenl precious lllinisters will be out 
for it. Prussia refuses to agree to the attack of France 
upon Holland,. Rµssia remains in a state of silence, which, 
by no means, give• consent, and England, unable from the 
~uced stale of Jun· Dock-yards, and the means of filling 
out a Squadron, is now left in the humiliating position 
of waiting to be joined by a French fteet under the 
t4"i-colour flag. But even ll1is glol'ious uuio11 cannot, 
u we have elsewhe1·e said, be " •~obbled up" before the 
12th 01· 15th of next month-so that, as for a •imulta
J1eous movement against om· friend and ally, the King of 
BOLLAND, we al'e unable to make it; and the chances are, 
that a naval defeat of Ille French, if not of the En~lish form,s, 
will be the &rat coup of this glorious, wise, and honourable 
campaign. 

For fifteen year• did the Torie• keep this country at 
peace; her honour· untarnished-her glory unsullied. In 
about n.s many months the retrencT,big-non-interfering 
Whigs have broup;ht us from tranquillity and enct"eR!iing 
prosperity into all the difficulties, dangers, and debts of 11 

Continental war, the consequences of which they nevci· hu•e 
ealculated, and the end of which th,y cannot 2nticipate. 

When-when will the SoVERF.JGN he aroused to a sen~e 
oftbe feeling, and of the peril of the connfry, and dismi!llil 
men from hi• councils whom he hates, nod whom his sub
j.eels despise? 

HA\'E you read the Protocol, Number 70 ?-that is t.hr. 
q_uestion-Ha,·e yon read the answer of the States General to 
the noble Speech of the KING of IIOLI,AND1-Ha,•e you, to 
de,ceml to the very sink of the bathos, rearl the articles in 
the Times ne,vspaper of Wednesday and Thursday 1 

The Prntocol No. 70, is, what Mr. CHAHJ,RS URANT, if 
he were not too p1·oper, 1vould call "infernally long." To 
the answer to the l(ING of HOLLAND'S Speech, which will 
be found elsewhere in to-day's paper, Wf! refer with pride and 
pleasure-to the paragraphs in the Time,, with pity and 
compas-sion. 

On Wednesday the Timeutates that the 'l'reatr, 1,y which 
the •reralions against Holland are to be regulated, was 
signe< the day before-that the de~rading and debasing 
junction or the French and En~lish fteets were to assemble 
on Thtmulny nt Spithen.d, ancl that tlu~y were to 1•rnce~d t,, 
tl1e Scheidt without delay-that the French troops arc, immc
diatdy to march to llelgrnm and reduce Antwm·p, which is to 
occupy f,0,000 men exactly tweh·e days, and P'l'us.i;ia amt t!te 
ot!,er Allie., r.011se11t to ll1e movement. 

On 'fhm·sday the Times, in a labonrr.d al'ticlc, eat!il its 
wol'ds, and aftel' a henrfy meal, admil!!, find, that this n.ffuir 
is not to tnl,rn place immediately, and as he fears, not simul
taneously. That the Times is wrong et·cn in its recanta
tion, is now evident. 

Now, with resprct to the diplomatic~ part of the nff.tir, the 
Times ought to hAxc known-or the Viscount ou~ht tu ha,·c 
known, el·<m if .i\f. J>F. 'l'ALLF.YRAND lrnpt him in the dark
that the [(ING of l'nuss1A has no intention of being a party 
to the marching of French trnops into Helgiurn. Talking 
(Jf marching French froo11s into llclg-imn is vc!ry like non
Bf.!lSe; Uecau~e the l·,rcnch troops arc iu Ilelgium now; the 
aniv cnlh'!1l llelgian is Fre1-1eh in everr e!iisenlial-it is nlli
cer-«~(l hy Frenchmen, Emel the people at Hr11ssels consider 
KING- L1-:0POLD's staudin,:: force to be 11dthe1· more nor foss 
than the ad,·aneed guanl of the French armr,-lf the Frend, 
move wore.I troops towards Belgium, it will Uc tile signal fut· 
a gener1d war. 

llut as to tlrn time when the English· lie,•! can be ready to 
eommmmatc its dcµ-ra<lalion by brigading with tlw In
leaumez, rmrcly !-;ir J,UIES GRAHAM could ha,·e given the 
Time,: bdte1· information npon the point So reduced-so 
weakened-so hegg-ared am the Dock~yards for the sake of 
making a ~how .of economy, that labour as they will, if tlu~ 
fate of J~ngland <le1w11ded HJ!Oll it, the ships and otlu-:r 
vessels n~qnircd fot· the lmllymg service cannot 6c 1·cat!y 
/Je/m·e t/1e lr.ufl1, of nc.xl monll,. 

\Vhy, last week, a fine 120-gnn sl1ip, the Enrl 1/otce, 
was strained to pieces in an endear-our to get lter into dock, 
because there were not suflicient men to do the duty
tw~n ty or thirty thousand pounds' dama~e is thus done in a 
minute, ns a·1et-off to the shameful, reckless, barht\rous 1·e
duction of hundreds of ind,11trious men, who have sacrificed 

the best pa1t of their lives;· a# .. •~p~eir other jllVSpeci.; he-PEDRO, tl1e exiled Cadque--the deposed, kicked out 
11poo. tJie-•1~anc.e,tJur.t asJong,,aa .. they conducted them- Constitutionalist of South America, .oeeoly calls the English 
""'"'8· 'll>dl, they sbcmW, be __ d, a livelihood, The •iD• bis mercenaries, ·and when Ibey are killed,· or are stt,r'l'lilg 
dig,natlo!t \\;hieh Is 1t1owing' upon' ·this subject, when aug,- to death, he only lau11hs, and says he pay• t/,em for it.
mentea )/y \lie l11f•uwus .11\ilon . of .o)ir gallant sailors wiih Goon G0Ji-co11pled at the moment with "tbe attempt of 911!; 
tbeirmtural •.11e1Dies, wil):b~'.s<imelbh,g serious. , own Ministers to hri(!"ade an English and Fl'eneh fteet 

Se it is, howeve,•, a11d RO blow couW be immediately str11ck, undet the lri-colo11re~ flag, the idea ot" ha,·ing our •oun~r 
however lmporlanl' ii mig~t be; in the meantime, It seems men called mercenanes by a beggared outcast, supp'<itte«I. 
thl't Fr~hce h.as tlecided uppn marching her troops. The l{iHg only by the money and inlrigues uf the mng of th'e 
of HOLJ.ANi,) has 120,000 men undr-r anns-pel'hap•, tl1ere- FRENCH, is beyond endurance! 
fore, the Blackfria1·• ealculation of the time it will take to To show that we speak " by the card," we copy the ro1~ 
reduce Antwerp may be a little erroneuu•. •rhe KrNG of lo\\·ing from the private correspondence of the llfo,·nliiif 
IIOLL,\ND has a body of subjects unanimous in his cause, Hei·ald, a great PEDROITE aulhol'ity :-
he has upwards of 100 ,·essels qf war in commission; and all HI would wish to avoid topicsofinitation, but while on this aubJecl 
this we are going· lo ddy and irritate, in company wilh the I cannot help complaining of the manner in which the last ceremony 
CITIZEN KING of the HARRIC.APRS, for no earthly pur- was paid to poor Col. BunRELT.., who was one of the most regretted 
pble but to enrrcase his influence and extend bis dominions. victims to Dom PEnnO's service on the 29th. Ji: was impossible 1fd~ 

One 1mrpose .. indeed, may be answered-the country, Col. HoocEs to withdraw any of the few officers and men left to hiiQ 
when Lord ALTHOllP comes to lay war taxes upon us, and from the lines, as the enemy were close up,. and hourly expected· to 
encre11.se our hurthens to defray the chargf's of a general renew the attack, or to be present himselrat the funeral. He CooTd 
combination which must· ensu~, will turn round upon this only, therefore, spare the people wbo supported the coffin; &.nit 
libel·al and independent advocate _of no11-intc1·vcntio11~ and, Major SHA,v, though labouring under th~ eflects of his wound, anj 
compal'ing the warlike proceedinA's of the present civil Captain RoSE and Mr. Ce..t.::1rocns, of the fleet. though not in theif. 
Mini~try with the tram1uillity of Europe during the military duty, made it a point to attend. But the Portuguese Government 
Administration of the Duke of \VELLINGTON, cry louder neither sent a guard, to make up a procession, an officer of an·y rank 
and louder yet lo ti.Jc Kl NG to dismi!IS a set of men whom to head it, nor a musket to fire over the body; and were it not Qat 
he himself despises and whom the country loathes. tht'! marinea of the Childers were engal(ed at the same moment in. 

discharging, in a manner crtditable to their ser•ice, and disgraceful 
AT last we have news from OportO~ and prrtly news, too, by contrast to thia, the last dutieR to a comrade wbo was shot by tbe 

for my Lord PUM !\II CESTONE, as our n~nel'ated friend, l\f 1·s. Guerillat1, the remaina or poor Bu RR ELL would not have lu,d the o1ulil 
RAIIISBOTTOM, calls the Right Hon. Secretary for Forf'ign tribute of a soldier's grave. Considering the rank that Col. Bun11nr. 
A ff airs, to whom it should indeed appear that all affairs held, I think it would have been proper for the Count de Villa FJ011 
are foreiJt:n. 1~he despatches which ha,·" arrived al'e all well to have trone in person or sent eome of bis staff: There are !N!\"tnl-

flavourr.d with PEDROISl\f; yet, 11eve1·lheless, they admit so ~~i:t f~~tya Jiia~i:~1 !~~•n~~~!~~i~n: itf~~~~:h~h~!n~~i;!~:!!!ed,?,. 
much as to make us confident that whr.n. accordinJ? to the "' .... 
old story, the lion turn~ sculptor we shall have a ,·ery clif- ttk~ t:.Wc:bh~~i~)~r::r~•:j~~ed0 fu ~:~ a;:ir:~:.~: ~~a:nt!_ia;u0w:~:1-
ferent grouping. account or the battle o( the 29th, not even in that which 1 ~ee by 1·cn,r 

SARTORIUS, the all accomplished, has been beaten papers haa been t1t"nt home by the Marquis of PALIIELLA." · 
admiralty, and wounded p.ertonatly-the brng of thi• ,·ery We are al a loss to understand who·Colonel Buanliitt. 
inferior uffieer about knocking over the King or PORTU- (we mean by his name) could ha,e been. We re1trol tl{lit 
GAL'S fteet, and towi•g the whole of them into Opo1·to like he was not better treated by Field-Marshal Lieutenllllt 
so many City Comranys' barges, is now exposed-he bas had lloDGES, whose military d1aracter iu England is so com-• 
vastly the woral of ii in an eniiagement oft' Vigo, pletely established as to render any neglect on the part'of" 

'fbe K1wo1 s fleet were or8e1·ed lo avoid an action-their hi~ Excellency vel"y important; but we think we have hi 
object being to land artillery and ,upplies fo1· the besieging this paragraph something more astounding than either the, 
army, else the admirable SARTORIUS would, at this mo- death of a BURRELL, 'in such a cause, u·r the carelessness
mont, have been most probably walkin·g about and whistling of a HODGES, upon tbe occasion of !hat death-we mean 
in the streets or Lisbon ,wordless and shipless; we subjoin the fact that the Royal Marine• of His Britannic Majest7'i 
the official account -0r Admiral SARTOlllVS'S brilliant ship Childer, did the duty or firing over the j!;rave o ,a 
retreat, in the words of Don Joao Feliz Periera de Compo•. rebel officer in the service of the Pretender to the ThroDlt 
Admiral SAllTORIUS is called by the Boglisb, in opposition of Portugal, Tl'hat will they think of that at Cockermo•tA ·, 
to thePorluj!;uc,e Admiral, l\'on Compos; but that, as one The next paragraph to which we shall allnde in this cor• 
says at sea, is a mern h·itle. respondencc is one in which, arter giving the highest prai&e". 

DEPARTMENT OF THE MARINE. lo Colonel SORELL, lhe Consul at Oporto, the wiiter pl'O•· 
Sir,-1 hRve the honour to send yon the details of the action which cecds to say that a Commi!r:1sion was ap1•ointed to procee~ 

11•0 ~~,~~~~3.n a'~'3 li!!l~~~-~i1!~c~l:r11,11
1~•~;·b~,:,hich I have the honour to the head-quarters of the KING'S army, to suggest th~ 

remo~al of tl1e wines from Villa Nova, aud we beg to ca~ 
wa~'h,t~!,'r?!~~ ~1~:. m~a~~vr::t tshe:r~~-~~ ~}1~A.r;:.~~~~"u~'Jri~:;: a~~I~:~ 1•a1·ticulal' attention to tile passage. 
time at anchor, to the East, near the islands of Bayona. 'fhis force "The gentlemPn Pmploytd in thi11 commiHion, one thf! First 

~:e"a8r!.~~o~L tA 1 in~:~~1~; f;~ir:J~t~';r;:('~~~~::q ~l~d~~~r!r:~ L:~a: r.~r,~:"b:t,: ~e~1~r ~~!'!e:::id~1~dn:i1~r ~~~:1{!1:t ~d~~~~:,r ,~~:,. !~~~;, 
to get undPr writz:h, p:oine filrthe1· rrom JIS toward!i the North; he1·e it ma manner to a\.·oid all the irritation prpducrd on formPr OCCll.
it rr.mained bc-calmtd, at the Hme time that om squadron lmd a aion11, and they f("port tliat, though they were not permitted to go 

r;:::1 :~~~he :1i~~nl~~rl, 0:;~1~l:~t1~t~~e:1!vi~J'1~ ~~i~l·~~I 1~1~1:r::r ~~~i~1~8t'!:; ~ne~:!1 ::J~~2t t~\~e~uf~u0,!cttt1~~el1;«::li~~e~%i~c-~!t~rl!W ~~~1~k01!1~ri~\~1:-
dny, succet>ded m Kl"lting out, firP.t the two frigates, and the others to be considered as their rrirnds, 1'hpy P.lltered 'Vitliont difficulty 
follo,vinfl", Our squadron e11.iled in t,vo column(,I, form,d in line of into tl1e nature or thf' conlt'st. rmd ({RVe infinite credit tothP !l'lllla~tr'f 
lm.ttlP, that to windwat·d con~h•ting or the Don JoHN VJ. and tlie by which all thPir RltnckH have bet>111·epelled, at the earne time theJ 

1:~:;;111!~0,~:1~,!di~c~~:-:,.~~~ta~:!i'r,:-;v:,~-~ ff~.;~: ~~-'.~.~;,r=~~1':i,E1\~~ ~~cfr~~~~ tr:::: d~~,i~i~·~tl~hi~i1~!1 :i~t:- ~rc~v:J:;;.0r1:~l:(~:11~;/ti:i~1'r: 
~1~u~-1:r~J1:r~~·~;;J-;~l,~~t11~;rr::11~t~~!~t~:;~ ::~i~cl:~t :~ ~t~ ~:;:,:~ ~fl~lr::s!~·0:~~1iJ'hBr-i 7::,~,1·1:;~::~e;l~~1:1~~~~1::J :!)~~~l~ tt1~1:1~f~1~~i 
of the 11th thP)' brMan to bt.·ar down upon ui;, and to throw rockctli, Prnimmlar campai~1111. and thf"y declared th11.t, eu rar ~~ thf!r 111io1dd 
the firi;.t or winch we-re by way of trial; the other~, however, were have the power, th(I)• would protect our property Mhould the town be 
pa;t~l( ~;:;~o:~\1::t :::::: thP. fri!l'ate-. Rncl mrvettell, i.ustaincd llome j'ntr.rt.'it: circ1111rit1uut 0£ whic\ tllt'y entertain 110 doubt, tironeror. 
danHl!l'(", 1"he Don JonN VI. firpd JJ:m ~hot, tlu~ Princess RoYA.L t11~~{i11e ~1~s':t~5r ~r G~./.~!~11

1'~~!1~~~ ~~'~litre";~~~:, a~11:i' lJ1!1,\gt::i' 
above a IOOO j the two corn•ttcs also lirrrl a considerable numb,·r- that he rl'commcndrd th~ F.n11;lit1h to n•move their ramili~s to VHI; 
but the h1·i!(s br.ing very had ~ail ors rould not kr:rr up with the rest de Conde, whc>re they would be in !Jf'curit}•, and that hr. would for• 

~:o~~~i,.d~1~l~'!rl1111~i11cr!t R~\?~~. i'!Jtil I e~ ~11N·2i \~01~11~~1~d!(~~~;dc~:~L:.~ :!1~~r~11t:::!~rn~i,~11 1~!::11!,~1i~i:~1.~:y ~o t:.~~;it:!1.~~;:;.:~oi~d~~:el 
I killed a1ul ,;j wo1mdcd. the l:um:L I alightly wouuded. I could not with Rafety out of l\lrnur.1,'d posts; l,ut Ifie f,,.st 11m·t of tl1e joke i,,. 
,iud11:e or 1h1i ,1am:igc the rnl•111}0 su11tuinc-d Crom our fire bring at liO the momt•nt thr.y were Mt'f"II from om•of thP battt"rieK ol J)om PEDRO, 
i,trt"at ll di11t,mcl' rrom 1111 whrn day brokt', but the two frigate.ti ::ieemed nn iµ-norant f(UIITIP.r dh1char.-:ed a nine peund ~hot at them, which· 
to have 1mllCred sr.vl'rely in t.lu·ir ri1tKinir. h,mpily p8"Flf'd without injury, and it was well fur them that the 

(llere the admiral adds the due cumme11datioos or the officers and ullicer or the bn.ttery waa at hand to prevent:,. r•f'petition of the do.se. 
mrn,) Such arP. the incidentM o( this ridiculous warfare; the penona bemg 

On board the Don Jons-VJ. ntanchor in the Tague. To the Conde most endangered who take no part in th~ quarrel." 
de Basta!!, .Miniatu of the' Murinr,, 'l'herc is n proverb in the En~lish language wl1icl1 sayeth, JOAO t~.~::.;.!l~~r'~1~ ~~.£e:!POS, "Om, man may •lenl a horse, whilt, aiwlher may nut look. 

As a proof of the total want of 11kill in the Portui;?:nese o,•e1· n hedge.'" 'l'he writer of the letter tells us that '' the 
na-,·y, wt, should observe that Admiral SARTORIUS, late a best of the joke was, that an ignol'nnt gunner of Doa_ 
Captain in our Na,·y, waM so roughly and scientifically PEDRO'S fir1!d a nine.pound shot ut lwo English Oflicers,'~ 
treated, that his ship caught ninety halls in her Jrnll-hct· and ~reat fun it is-but we will ask, if an ignorant gmlll~ 
main-mast was wounded in three ]>laces, and two of her of Don MIGUF.L's had don1! the same thing, what wo~l 
yards wtire shot aw~y. have beeo said'? \\-'hy that he waM a l·illain, and a nus• 

It may he as well herr. to ~ivP. the return of the killer} aml crcant, and a murderr.1', and Umt Uon l\hGUKL himsclfw.as
wonndcd on board the Pretender's squadl'ou-not so mnch at his shoulder. 'flw best of the joke ind,~cd ! "'c sup/oso 
fol' the sake of exhihitin1,t the efiicacy of the shot of Admiral ~hat uo EnRlislum•n who cau he~ hn~at.l in England nn feJ 
COMPOS vers"·' the ci-de,·nnt Captain NON-COMPOS. but in it, will go out to Don PEDRO tlw .Prdencler, to be cal e 
order lo gratify Lord PALMERSToN 1 H eyrs. and t1w'nndiir- mercenary-shot at from battetfos as n. good joke, aod 
standing of the eo,mtry, as to the 1mrity wilh which the buried afterwards like dogs-No, no-the gnnw is up
non-inten-ention system is maintained, and the acth·ily with the A'l"Cllt hohl was lhe squadron an<l the admirable SA;• 
which the r·oreiA'n Enlishnent Act is carried into operation. 'l'OROI\IUs-he has hc!cn !ilettlecl, and tho mist is clis1,elle • 
/le/um of Killed and ll'umulrrl ou lirmrd the Squrub-un of lier Faitll- 1'0 crown the whole, the l(ING has, in oppositio~ to the 

fnl /1/flje,\·f!/. arh·ice of his l\linistc!rs, gouc forward to lu~acl }us nrmYJ 
On 1ioard the fri,1-?"atc- Donna Maria H :-Killed-J1t.mri1 Pitkrr, Brother 11gainst brother is, as Po PF. sai<l of ))ENNIS au 1:1~~ 1~~1'.~~~~~:, Daniel W. Cullum, .Michael Loourr, John Woolfc, GILDON, ui,on a ,·cry difTr,rcnt !mhjcct-
Dan,~l'ron!lh• wonnrlf'1l, and shl(·c clf'ml-1\Jr. ,v. Dawson o1Trcc-r H ba.rbarotrn civil w;i.r;'' cf 

or Mari11rs; '1ror!{r 1\ll1·n, :sramcn i \rm. 'fown:-1, marine, ' hut if the one can. in d<~fiancc or law, jnsticf", l'ras:on, an 
J>anµ-f'rously wu11111lf'll-llngh M. Ca!"f', HP.nry William~ .John thu voice of l 1 OH'rt.""GAL, ·pcrscnirc in his attac_k upon:, 

Krll1•,,l,liclmrd Cox •.• Tohn i\l:~<ey, Hrq• Dixon, f~ror,:tc P11.tlf'r:-;on, thron~, to which lie ur his clnn~litcr has 110 more r1_ght rh\ 

tt~l,~rl ltd:.1~~0a:·\\!!~~1(~~·1~tc·~.1~:1J"k'i:!~~ l,~~?;;c~ .. '~;~l;,:~~in,vright, Sil' G n EGOR l\f•G RJ.:lmR 01' J)nctor EA I)\'' ))on l\llG'U'Si1t 

.T •. s11lni~1nh!l,y' .r".·,on',',".,tl,11<10-11.,v,, •. i.<0:e1.1A, J<l0m8i•rpa111 'l~ahrotmor!_'.,'o'n' .,.·.1;001,1
,0,. 11,~,,"c'o'•.J~~,' •. ,r,.II,' is jnstilit!d in vindicali11g his cause personally. 'l'his "'t 

,. r- ., ,.. ,. ,. n deprive Hie pursy, puffing Caciq11c of any prc~cmincuci? RS t: 
,Jonr.~, .John Carrt.ntt•r, H.ob(lrt Rollf'r!'I. W. l-'ri,d1e, Hohl"rt Easter• personal courag-t!, and, we arn sm·r., will animate tlw armf 0 
brock. ,Joi.cph Con~tancl". and Gl"oritr. HPill~·, SC'amcn. continnP. fhr.ir ZP.11)011.s exertions in defonce of their So,·creig • 
Il~~~:f.~~~1,J~~r!~a,1~1!~~c~~t ~~~l:1a11~<lJ~i11~•t:;,~•;~~~1~1~:1;, Gil,son, 'l'hc order of the l{INU we snhjoin :--

(Si!(nl'd) GEORGI,~ Ill:CKINGUAl\I. Surg·eon. 
"So nrnch for HtrrKIN"GHA~t."- English cvr.ry man 

,Jack of them. Now for milital'y maftrrs. ' 
:Xulhing can han~ been more brilliant or r.ntlmsfastic 

t.han the attack or the ~ING's trnop-; upon Oporto. 'l'h~ 
E1,g-lish and Frr,nch brigades of l'cc.lroitr.s ha,rc lJccn so 
miserahl)r mauled that they are ordcrccl to the rear, while a 
desp1~ratc c-ontingcnt of d!sconfontc,l Yng-ahonds are 11laccd 
in the gap cre~ted by t_hmr almost annihilation. As for the 
respect 01· frahtude wluch PEnno and his frir.nd. PoL[CHI
NEL!,O alias PAL>IELLA, r.xhibit for all Ibis loss of blood 
and character, it,rnny be comprised in a nutshell, !'ED no-

J,r!'!nox, Oct. JS. 
(OFFICl,IJ .. )-w.in DEJ'Ann!E~T. 

H Having l'('~oh-eJ'1~~n~~ ~:~:i1~~~c~~\~~~.\~;m~•, which isr~:li~~ 
a1iain:.t tlic rchr):;, to ihcw to these brave troopi'I, in the _lionou •ite ill. 
I ,.ro thr.m, thc iiil,{h c:,;tec:m which their brilliant servi~l'811;~,.ced• 
m<•, and it hcinf( propr.r undP.I' Aurb circun.1~~nnces to ta~e ~t~i I am 
Haq.· mPaimrc:-1 for tile !illlct~· ;md tra1111udl1ty of the ca.pi v in the 
ph•a!led to confide to lOII the command of all the troops no, · 
capit,d and province of Estrcm:!d11ra. ancl thr. fortr 
of the 'l'a~u.:., and tlmi;e, which may in the ~rqucl 
you to <'mplO)' all sud1 :nc-a11~ as you may ,111dg-e 1 
tain and prcservt' tranquillity. Hiving )"OU rull powers tto uali 
important duty with thr, dignit;- propc1· .to your ~rea ,'1 uthori:sedtO 
the .:cal yo11 hare alwa)·s manifr•~tcd, l ou nre furtheJ: a 



. ~d JIUCb ~e~ ~• you Ju~e nee~,,.-, ~ tl,,.e ep,rnP.('\teJJ,t aqtbo,ritied, ·~ :~;!=:::~~~,~~~~~? m:e ~bat_ y~u,»ha~l cio. 
"·TM Ki"" 19 the honou.-..1 Duke ol •CAIOA\7AL, •my beloftd and 

~ eateemed Couain,~f . 
-~f~!!(~~fVi!l~':l!-~ru.Y!eued tq c~fef8',,tbe Du.keuf C .. uu.vAL 

· ':• ;J.'his is . as it •houlil lie, C,cinvinced ofthe right, of Don 
·M!GU E!', we Sllp.11 never 1!1''80 to. hope that Providence will 
~ the Just cause; b~1t, under Pl'ovidt-.nce, we_ at·e quite sure, 
as we ha_v~ all'ead_y s•1d a hnndred ti111es before, promptitude 
and dec,s1on are the essentials-the rebels must not rest
.~ey must not nesOe nor barbour-the blmv must be stmck 
at once. SARTORIUS and his squadron are contemptible, 
except as transports for the flying enemy-delay is destrnc
tlon-the Fr~nch KING and the London Radicals will furnish 
~oney, an<l 1C the Pretendet· remain, it becomes a war of 
:ifoance. It is the dnty of every loyal Portuguese to lend a 
!land for the achievement of the greafobject ; to drive from 
't~e shores the soi~,lisant Constitutional Emperor, who was 
terced, by the last great nation he took under bis gracious 
jind liberal prt>teclion, to jump out of a one pair of stairs 
...,indow, and save bis valueless life by the most ignominious 
:ftigbt that ever Radical Monarch c.oodescended to. 
: .As a set-off to all the favourable news for Don MIGUEL, 
we are furnished with the history of a 1illt, at the door ef 
~ord WILI.tA'M ltUSSELL's house, between a S~anish servant 
of his 'Lord!thip (who no doubt selected his domestic from 
that nation in compliment to the -Portuguese) and the Police, 
which riot ended in the said -va•t's being shot. In re
peating tl.iis affair, the li6e,·al writers never mention it as 
,being anything of a joke-no-it is an event of so serious a 
-ebaracter, Iha! if the English Government takes it up ,., ii 
o•gkt, there will be an end of Don MIGUEL,-Capital 1 

' A·MONGST the n11Jlle1;0'U8 -·fntereSfing articles in the Quar
t..-lg Review, published yesterday, that, upon the pamphlet 
of M. DE PoLIGNAC, is one of the most powerfol-the part 
which most directly comes heme to the feelings is its concln
aipn, in which the reviewer suggesbJ a course to be adopted 
lJy. Louis PHILIPPE, the I{ing of the Barricades; the pas• 
JI.age is ,·ery remarkable, and, although we have no hope of 
its having a salutary effect upon the persona11e most iwpli
eate<l, we cannot reaist extracting it for the benefit of our 
readers, 

,. Speaking of LOUIS PHILIPPE, he says-
," He has still to maintain a struggle with the princip]e or demo

e.racy, which only attaint!d hatr ita object in placing bim upon the 
·Throne. W1th wk.at difficulty he has been able to furm a Ministry 
11•• j11at been aeen. The Chamber which that Minhttry ha11 to meet 
b~ been recently thus Leecribed :-• Fear-fear of a republic on 
-one side, and of a Carliat revolution on the other, actuate• it i 
bu.t this fear is of such & nervous, unsettled, fluctuating aenti• 
Jnent, that there is no accounting what inOueoce an orator, or an 
i"1.l,u.rrection, or any of the chance accidents of public life mit{ht 
h,a.ve upon iL Ae to a veritable princiJ>1e, any thing fixed, 01· to 
be depende~ on, it is not to be found.• Aud what sa.ya the 
trumpetrr of La Fayette,-tbat La Fal•ette-tbat old incorri~ib]e
wbo, as hi11 trumpeter declares, est toujours la plus haute cl la plus 
pure r<"rsonification de la n;\·olution de Juillet-an ..Avatal' of the 
revolutionar:y principle, its Krishna, or its Rama,-he tells us that 
the actual question ia now leti& a question or liberty than of equality i 
that LouiM Phillip is roi de par les pa\•rs; that toruor within, and 
peace without, are the conditio1is upon which the system of lii11 
government exists i it cannot therefore, exist during a war which 
must appeal to aH the national strength, and to all generous pa~sions; 
that the duty of the popular king was to press forward with all sails 
eet upon the tide or the revolutionary watera; that legitimacy fell, 
eight and thirtt years ago, with the head or Louis XVI. n) ; that the 
pres<"nt is a system or t("rror, which, like that of Robespierl'e, must 
La111e its 9th of Thermidor; that ir Louis Philip, roi de par lc.s paves, 
refuses still to obey the impulse of thf! movement,-of the La Fayct. 
tists--of those who would kindle the ftamc of an insurrcctionnry wa1· 
over Europe,-in that case-le rdus de l'imp()t est Jc R("ns littCral, le 
sens complet, ct en quelque &orte le dogme en pleine vigueur du 
sustr:me r("pl'~~entatif. 

'"' Et al ors que faire? DPAordonnances? des coups d'Ctat? Mais 
si Pon n't.~tait pall de forct> a jouer cc jeu-

" • Attcndons Jejugement de Drnv !' 
•• And with these words, which, under the rroranntion of the l10Jy 

11ame, tl11·eaten inAurl'f'Ction and appeal to physical force, M. Sar• 
ran11, formerly editor of the Courrier tie, f,Jler.teurs, and late aide-de
~am-p of Ln Fa1·ette, concludes a work which has this merit, that it 
faithful!)• re1>rrsents its hrro and hie times. 

'"The pmver to whid1 this 11.~itator appeala has been dt>scribed by 
the Rel!fimt Catholic in graphic language, which would be weakene11 
.by tranR!ation. 

11 ' L'F.mentr,-puissance m1•liltitriem~e qu'a fa.it Cclorc le solcil de 
Juillet, qui a see ngcns, scs ministreR, sa policr. ct ea diplomntit>: 
drame politique qui At jouP. dans In rm•, soumh,, nomme celni du 
tb~ft.tre, it Ct>rtnincs n•gl<'8 de temps et de lit>n, 11.ux npplnudisseml"JHI 
-GU aax siillcts dee curienx; scit>ncc nom•elle, qui a see maftres et 
111~8 docteura, sP.s doctrines particulieres, son langage, ea dlscipline
·L''Emeute-pt>r11onna!{e robustP, au teint plomb~, 1\ Ja voix rauqu(', 
Rux bras nns, Pl l'reil fir.r, ii. la d4':marche hardic-, qui marchP- on 
R'&r-r-Hf', s'avance 011 recnle, iL ]'ordre ri'un chef qn'on IIP. \'Oil pas, 
etqni t'st partont; flt'rsonnap:e tPm~rain•, qui l4e fnit un devoh· de 
l'audacr, jouit au milieu du deFordre, frappr. e:ans hainc, tombe Ranit 
■e pla-i.ndre-UEmeute-prodip:ieuse invention de notre siecle, 
:milangt" ~ingu1i('r de conraKe et de r~rocitl;, ph6nomenc moral horri
ble A voir, prc~cicux ,I. obstrw~r, clans lt>quel l'extreme civilisation 
&emb)e fll~ ratachrr au premier annrau de la barbarie, et qui. montre, 
au. milieu dr la nation lnplus polic de l'univers, une maHed'hommcs 
eonduit11 il 1•,~tat sauva!\"r, rama1H~~ it une enfRnc('; brutale par la cor• 
ruption dC's ffi(:.(?ars r,t par l'at111;isme-L'Emeute enfin, produit de 
I~ ca.pilalr-~p,:culation politiqneet linancith·c, explaitCe maintrnant, 
dit..on, par des ~trangcrs cnnemis de la France, et qui du lieu de sa 
naissancr. se rCpand partout 011 ii y a dee hommes il ruiner, un 
commerce 11. ,INruirt>, pnrtout oi1 l'autorite pr.ut Hre attaqu.:;e avec 
,uceek, f.'Emeute E"St la vit" de la Prance depuia les glorieuscs 
Jo~[nf.ri; de .Juillct."-rp, ~9~ .'ill. 

But whf'n Mr. S11rrnn!i n"krd wh11.t was to happen if the Gnvern
;ient Rhould not he ~trong rno•urh to put down rhil'I insnrrf"'ctionarr 
:lro~ei;, hr on~ht to lmvr. RSlrnrl liim!liPlf also whRt WM to hr. expectC'ri 
·a.a 1 8 rnuhl. ' L~t not he that gir,leth on his lrnrne~~ boa!.t himsPlf 
towhP. thAt puttrtli it off!' 'fl;r, P.ort of lan!-tnage which lie holds 
·to RltM I.oui.!I Pliiliprn•'H Go\'ernmrnt wRA hrld towa.td.!I th,. Dircc
a rr. lf tl1P la11t and fit>rCf'.!lt of the .facobinF, and the Dircdury 
i:r:rrf! But"Jnaparte to nn~\\·rr it. 'fhe party or the l\lovl'JTil'llt 00: er.rive them.ielvt"fl, hut thr~• l'Rnnot )011g ilC'rei\·p others. No 
Votee[tm·"d~ can be rnrrird on with A. lt'll"i~lative body th1tt r('fu!!r& t,, 
•e" t\t 1~PPnimhlc snpp1irR1 nor with a prr-ss which, when th<"y 
are ci !'. • rxcitei; the 11roplr to rrfosP. p1yrnrnt. No pcoplr, whn 
With vihG.d f'nouph to fr.rl tlu! nPcei:isity of ortler, will bt'! contented 
Pat1si~1. YOVnnmt>nt which ca,in'lt make itAclf nbr_i:,:,,d. The 
more Rt th_em~e:lvPs,-who }1.11xr Innµ- rf"'pented of t!,,. Threr Day!'! 
-Oovl'r1u~cl'iPtYt1H1.11 th~y r1,.·rr rx11ltP-ri in tl1<"m.-'A·11l 1mpport any 
•ternaJ rnt In Rn}: mMqlll'PR that nrc nl'cf"s~al'}' for prPservin!-" in• 
,\JiiU,i 11C:,ii~· bV tlll!~ ran hr. dont> o:,h- b}• n. military c-1.P.~pot, thr1· 
ll &!\ency ~ im. as P:ntirfi-hr as theydirl to the Emp~rorNapoleon. 

atton ~Jc rc,iuircU J"or it, the frcndJ will ngai.Q. coJ_W!crate . 

-~t: :~f.:ru~~~~i:h ~:t~~dt!!X~rbon ._baltftfat set_f~~t, and kies 

to 1~e.;:_i~::ci:~3~~=~:n~·~~;:::1:i:t~;l!~~r e0 \:"ia~';it:: 
with. democracy, ""batever it may be, i:n. ,America. ,l.t mu1t ,e•t 

fRpo: gicJ:ti::•~:~~~C ~~jr~~;ho:red}~~-1:ii:w~:~•:~b:~1: 1!~~~ 
1'hrough what changr.e the Frencl1 Government may pa"l!II befo1·e 
the "fouadation ean be re-laid. it ia impa11ible to foreaee.
But H in the, B.o.ur.bont the sins or the fathers. have I.,een 10 
heavH~ visited upon tbe children, what hu-the J,ouse of Orleans to 
look for? The crown which Louis Pl~ilip h11s olJtained in conse
quence of his father'! crimes, may be eX:pected to can·y with It a 
curee,-if 1t hae been taken as ambitiou11ly by the- son, aa it was 
sought by the Cather. No man, since \Vuhinfton, has had.an oppor• 
tu:nity or hecominlf so trulk great as Loui11 Philip would have made 

~:'1:h~-;~~n•;cr.r:~~~ ~~eBo:~~~~~--;'!,~ f=~~~u~~:i;~~-i~~e~t"~hi; 
peace of Amiens,-for he had ah·eady exhibited bis remorseless cha
ractcr,-but the Duke of Orlnns mii,;ht have an1,Yered the best 
1•romise11 of his best d&)'S. It is poHfble that he may yet answer 
them~ He has hitherto preserved the Monarchy,-he has hitherto 

H~1:!;:~d a1::cr~,~~!0::! ~f~~0t~~~~•a:h~~~e~!0 B~~;~:1:~uf3~~t 
ginatf!, and which, if once effected, no Hourbon would overthrow i 
and if. having .d.one this, be were to ta·ansfer the Crown to the legiti• 
mate Heir, so doinp-, he would best consult the welfare (and we verily 
believe, the wishee) of FrancP, thei: real happiness of his own family, 
and his own hi.moor, for his character would then be raised above A.II 
parallel and· all praiae. So to act would, indeed, be to make the 
utmost POl\@ible reparation for his father's crimes, and might entail a 
bleSl!ling upon his poster,;,i';;;Y;,,-'=' ====--= 

THE acquittal of M.de BEt\RYER has created a powerful 
sensation in Fl'ance. As his was a pt'osecution under the 
liberal Government of CITIZEN LOUIS PHILIPPE, l<ing of 
the French-the idol of the people-the Deity of the three 
days,-we beg to select from the Times new,pilper of 'fues
day the following editorial remarks upon this liberal pro
ceeding-one of the most splendid "/rKit1" of the glorious 
revolution-:-

u HavinM attacked the Jacobins or the pi-eas," says the Times of 
Tuesday, u and the ringleaders of the republican tumults, the Go
vernment thought it nece11t1ary to evinCf!: their impartiality by attack• 
ing likewise the Royalists connectPd with the press. and ln public 
lire. Hence their several prosecutions of the Gazette de Frcmce,-

~~rai{ dt~rin~~~:~~~f i~1:r:~:;1~~~i'n;~f~,~i i>~~~~;·~"J1fa\!~t!~ 
ter ha11 just been tried and acquitted at Bloifl, in circumstances cal
culated to make him a popula,·character in France, if any popularity 
could att!,ch to a partisan of the Bouaao~ dynasty umon~ a peo~e 

:~~ 8~~~~~,di~htl~! h:~~nfnn: ~ri:,e~~ee~ ~:T1i~~:l~1i&l~~o~~d ha: 
consequently bP.en imprisoned for nellrly five-montha. The charge 
brought SR·ainst him was that of high treason, in having combined 
with the DucJu~~e de Bsa.a1 to excite rebellion in La Vendee, and it 

!tof~vk1:~i:. :i~r~le~t.!; 'o~cr.~:i~~;~r!d0~~o~~sa~fo~~-c:b~!,~:~ 
throuRh an alleged interrogatorr of M. BER&VBR, on the3d of .June, 
hy the ProcuN"ur du Roi at Nantes. M. de CR-'.T&1.uaa1.um, M, de 
l<"JTZJA.l\lES, and M. 1-h·nE DB NE1:n-JLLE, were arreated at Paris, by 
the advir.e or that officer. It is proved on the trial tb&t the 

r,~i:::r\h~t>r;~ir it3~~~~n:udn~li:::t~~01k!~r~he~~ :,;;t~n!~Y,te~~ 
~~=:~~~'(:~' :t:r; /:!~;;R ::rit!~r;::r! ,:i11i~ie!e!~ ~: :~~l,t~b ~~= 
~~:!i! :~~~~;~~rd8 '<!. 'il~~ ,!Cfc1~:.~b:~'de~:t!:0::i1• be ~~ee iit~;~~~ 
C,\ROl,INB lhrn1u, /Jut it wa, proved on the trial that t/1,is puJJeJ• u·us 
as old flB )817, and that some of the concoctors of the acc1isation !tad 
erased the elate antl torn away tlie procea;verlxil with wliic/1, it 10aa 
co,mer.tetl. One of the char,ces against the (ll'isoner waM, that he 
Juul attt>mpted to enlist one Colonel 'fovRNIEll in the t4enice of 
IIE:-illY V. ThiR person wrta r.alledaa a,11itness [Qr the l'roum, uml 
was found io be a liar, uml an informer, of ,11l1om ltisemploye,·s were llslia,ned. In sl1nrt, not a particle of evidencr, either clocum("ntai-y 
or oral, could he hrought in fllJppol't or tl1e indictmrnt, ,,·hile /orge1•v 
fraud, and Pctiur!/ llad /Jer.n employed to give it a plausi6lc culoreriu11: 
EvPn fhe Law OJJicers were obliged.to al>andon the prosecution." 

VIVE LOUIS PHILIPPE-VIVE' LA REVOLUTION!! 

WHE_N things ~re at tbeworatth~ymu~tmeRd-"\lre quite 
aµ:ree with the axiom propounded 111 tins 1mmen·hnt mn!'lty 
ada,tc-qnite sul'e are ,ve from the a!lpect of things in genc-
1·al that a powerful re-action has taken place; the 1nctexts 
and shufflings of th;- Minister!il in domestic rnattel's, aptl)• 
corrohomlcd by their deplorable weakness in foreign politici;; 
aTe e.vr.ry day becoming more nnd more evident, and th~ 
tone assumc~I ~y the PE:OPLE all o!er En~land is precisely 
~vhat we an!1c1pated. _1 he country 1s 1·11.llyrng from the blow 
1t l_1as recmved, aud 1f the zealous Consen•atives now put 
th(~11· shoulders to the wheel, the mischief whicl1 tl1reateus 
them may be averted, and tlm machinations: of the place
lovinJ?, lime-serving hypocritr.s, by whom we have been too 
long ridden, brought to nought, 

It h1 highly gratifying to find that the pro11pccts of the Con
s<"rvative_ party in the North division or Nottingham are very 
r.ncm!ragmg, The cause of tbe E&l'l of L1xco1,N is rapidly pro
~1'C'SMmg to a complete triumph. His Lord1tl1ip has been acth·ely 
engaged during the past week in a personal canya.ss, and in 
every place where he hae visited he has met with the most cordial 
demont1trations of attnchment, and the stl·ongeAt promises or suppo1-t. 
Yesterday week his Lorrlship canvassed the vicinity o( Widmerpoo] 
Broughton, and Hickling, witb evrry prospect of euccess. lVe in~ 
deed cannot pc1·mit ounclves to doubt the certainty of his return.
'l'he Earl of LJNcor.N is the friend or ngl'iculturists, the advocate of 
socil1l orde1·, the supporter of our laws, our institutions, and oui· 
religion: he muBt lie elected. 

On Thursday last, the friends and 11upportcrs of Sir J-IonAC""E ST 
P,\tJL, in number 334. of wl1om :ro2 were electors of the borou~Ji° 
dined together at the Dudlry'6 Arms Uotel, Dudley, The proceed: 
in1-1:s passed off with the utmost hilarity and good hnmoul', and by ten 
o'clock in the l"V('ning C\'t>ry one hnd rcturnrcl to his own home. 

Sir ll1cHARD Vn'\.AN1 llart, haR ar.ceptcd the invitation prt>sentcd 
to him from a numerous body of the electora or llristo], and linM 
publicly declared bimseH a candidate for their sufli-ages. 'l'he return 
of Mr. llA1L1.rn is said to lie securr., and the co11te1:1t thC'reforc will 
he between Mr. PnOTHEROE and Sir H1c1unn.-Mr. PnoTncnor-: ,vas 
in Hristol last week, ancl attended a meeting of the electors Qn 

'flmredny. 
Since writing the abovt>, we have! rccf'ivt>d a letter from a fricnc] at 

Bristol, dated at eight o'clock hi.at night, from which we ]earn that 
last nisht Mr. IlAn.t.t::: i11tiucd an Addn,ss, announcing tliat lie did 
not intend to solicit the Autfragrs or th~ citizens at the next e1C'ction. 
This was wholly unexpected. Sir R. Vn-Y,\N has arrkcd in Bristo], 
his rrr.r>ption was most flattering, :md his return is deemed secure: 
Mr. RAn.ur.'R rriendR hn.ve dctC'rminf'd to put him in nomination. 

CrTY, Thursday F.\"ening.-We find by the Hull aC'counts that the 
Whig cnndirlate to represent that tciwn had arrived there with a cargo 
of political cor111etry quite novel to the straightforward constituency 
of tlrnt place. Such was this grntlcmnn's drC'ad oruunduC influence'' 
thR.t he liad determined not to personallr canvass any one for a ,·ote. 
This nHeetntion or in,lPpPndrnc"e see1m1 to have excited some little 
mirth at tl1e scene of iti:1 exhibition, and harl caused somcmisdoubtinga 
among many \Y'ho wl'rc disposed to think that the candidate's l1onestly 
facing tlio;ie lie aF.kecl to tl'ntit him, savoured more ofrral and honest 
free-dam than tbt. ,hidr-and-seel< sy!l-tt>m the Learn~d Gentleman 
seenwd.dis1>osed to introduce. Acr.orrling, howe-ver1 to the advice 
we iirar 1:rnm various qua~:ters, tl,el'e _i:1 no lack or commOII sem1e in 
the Whig r.i,ndid;•.t•'• resolution, for it would appear that from the 

feeling entertained in that qµiu-1.e1· personal ■olicitation would indeed 
be but a 101■ or labour. 

G RAKTRAil ELBCl'ION.-Ou Monday laat, Mr. Welby, aceompanied 
by a very"nameroi.w,i retinue[of frieii,d■,. commenced a personal can
vass or the. Boroulh.of Gr~µiarn,.. ao,d. ·~e~eiv.ed aucb general pro
misea or support, that aucceae cannot £or a moment be doubted. 

F,vmi a l'ol'f'eap(J11(Mn.ta.l DvdleV.-'• On Friday last, Mr. P.AEINO
TON, who hRd been met on the bordere ofthe pari11h, made his public 
entry into Dudley; he waa accomp~nied by nearly 400 Freeholdef1 
OD horseback. The proceHion p~sea. al~Dg the pi-ind pal streets, 
and the honourable Candidate waa moat r,-vou1·ably received by all 
the respectable inhabitants. Some Membe11 of the Political Union 
had occupied two waggons in the front of the Hotel, with the deter,. 
mination that Mr. PAKINGTDN should ncit be beard, and they con
ducted themsehres in the most riotolla aD.d djsgraceful Diannitr.
After they were reIRoved, Mr. P.as:rNGTON addre89ed the numeroua 
asa:emblage without any interruption, and with Considei-&ble tflei::"t. 
In a few days the honourable Candidate is expected to canvaas·that 
district. where a decided majoritr of the Freeholders await bis arrival., 

It is stated in the Carliale Patriot that a requisition to Lord Low
THEA is in progreaa, ·in. W.eatmorland, Hq■eating the Noble Lord to 
olfer himself again for that eounty; in conjunctton wltb the Jlon. Cnl • 
LowTHEll. It is natural that the Electo1·1 of Westmo1·land should 
desire to secure his Lordship's valuable service111, but his acceptance 
of the invitation, though honourable to·both parties,ia problematical. 

In Middlesex there can he little doubt that Lord HENLEY 
will oust Hui!E. HoBH0USE is in peril in We•tminster. 
SANDERSON is sure of his return at Colchester-FoLLET'l' 
at Exeter-WELBY at Grantham, and Sh· CHARLES 
WETHERALL at Oxford, The Right Hon. Mr. THOMPSON 
is in distress about Dover, where he will not be returned, 
and is coquetting at Manchest~ as a forlorn hope; while 
Lord PALIIERST0N is endeavoming to get smuggled in for 
Lambeth. One of the electors of tbat liorough has sent us 
a facelious parody upon the " Ram of Derhg,"-of which 
we dare only trust ourselves to use the first slaw:a :-

u As I was going to Lambeth, 
All on a can va~A day, 

I met aa proud a Viscount 
As ever wu made or clay.n &e •. 

IN the Quarterly Reoieto published yesterday, there are 
some observations upon. " Millinen," appropriately enough 
introduced into a review of what are called." Fasl,ionable 
Novel,."-lt may be recollected, that some years ago, we 
took up this subject, and are thel'efore highly pleased to find 
it treated in such a work as the Quarterly. The reviewer 
says-

•• Many is the mill1nen' apprentice whom ever, London aeaaon. 
sends to her grave, because the dre11see of fine ladies must be 
completed with a degree or celeritJ which nothing but nirht
labour can accompliab. To the question, 'Whe11 must it be 
done?' 'Jmmedi'ately,' is the readieat answer; though it is an 
answer which would perhaps be lesa inconslderatel:, and indiscri
ininately given, ir ii were known ho,r many young creatures have 
come to a premature death in conseq-uence of it, and how many 
hearts l1ave been hardened by the oppresaion whieb it necessitates. 
Nor does the evil stop tbel'e. 1'he dreasmakers' apprentices ih. 
a great city have anotber alternative; and it is quite aa much to 
escape from the intolerable labours which are imposed upon them 
in the London scruJon, as from any sexual frailty, that such multi
tudea o( them adopt a vocation which allords some immP.diate relief, 
whilst it ensures a doubly fatal termin&tion of their cart.er. 1'he 
temptations by which these girls are beset might be dee1ned atl
sufficient, without the compulsion by which they &re thus, as it 
were, driven out into the street,. \;pon them, • the (atal gir, o[ 
beauty' baa been more Javiahly biestowed •than upon any other 
class-perhaps not exceptin8' even the aristocracy. The:, arc many 
or them, probablY, the spurious ofhpring of aristocratical fathers 
ancl inherit beautr for the snme rea&on ns the legitimate daue:hten: 
of aristoc1'at1, because the wealth of thr.se persons enables them to 
tiPlect the most beautiful women either for wives or for concubines. 
Nor are they wanting in the grace and simplicity of manner which 
distingui8h the a1·istocracy; whih!t constant manual occupation 
produces in them more vncuity of mind tbon even that which 
dissipation causes in their siatcre of the superior clMs. 'l'hey are 
thus pOS11eesed o( exterior attractions, which will at any moment 
r1a.ce them in a condition _or complll'l'l.tive an\uencP, and kcPp them 
m 1t 110 long &s those attract10ni; last,-a period beyond which their 
portion of thought and foresight can scarcely be expected to extend. 
,vhilst, on the othel'hand, they have before them a most bitter and 
nrduous EiCrvitude, constant conllnement, probably- a S('Vere ta.k 
mistreas (whose mind is baraHed and exacerba.ted by the exigent 
and thoughtless demands of her emp]oyers), and a destiuction of 
health and bloom, which the alternative course 9f lire <"an 11carcely 
make more certain or more speedy. GotTHE was well aware how 
much light he ~brew u_po11 the seduction or .MAno.\nET, when he mlLde 
her let fall a Jnnt or d_1acontent at domestic hardships:-

, Our h11mble household is but small 
And I, alas f mnst look to all. ' 
lVe have no mnid, and I mav scarce 11vnil 

110 wake ao early and to sll"rp so late· 
And then my mother is in each detail ' 

So accurate.' 
"H people ~r. fash~o~ knew.at w!1at coat som! or tbPir imag-innry 

wants are grat1h<"cl, It 1s possible tl1at they might be di!l-poscd to 
forego the gratification; it is posaiblc, also, that they might not. 
On the on~ hand, tl~ey a1·e not wanting in benevolence to the young 
and 1Jeaut1ful; the ,Juster charge against them being, that their be· 
ne~olence cxten~s no farther. On the other hand, unless there be 
~ v1s1111I perception_ or. the ~out~ and ~eauty which is to suRer, or 
111 some way a. distinct image of 1t presented, dissipation will 
not allow them a moment for the feelings which reflection might 
suggest:-

• Than vanity there's nothing hllrder hearted • 
For thoughtlr.se of all sulff"rings unseen, ' 

8~ ::i1esd:;,~h::,ep:1~~e~~f~~s~ ~rs:~!?~ ;~~nd 
And oftf'ncr still the vol&tilP woman \•a.in ' 
Js busi':st at heart witl_i restless carC"s, ' 
Poor pams and paltry Joys, that make 1Vithin 
Petty yet turbulent vicissitude.''' 

. We ":ntirely "Y!"patl\iz~ with _the Quarterly' r~viewer in 
lns feelings touchmg llus mterestrng class of personages-we 
arc g~ad, mo!·coverl to find? that the grave censors of morals 
sufficiently rntermrngle wit~ general society to ascertain 
pract1cally the ,!angers to winch these delicate creatures are 
exposed. _______ · 

THREE WAYS OF TE1.£1NGTHE SAME STORY. 
CAPTAIN _SART_0!llUS gives the following account of the 

resnl/ of his lmlhant engagement with the I'ortngucse 
Admiral:-
. " The resu]t or this was. that the enemy'R fire-consistin~ at that 

tune or grape shot-11•ai.; directed RRaim~t the frii:z-att>s and the bri 
• T\vrnt!t•;third of July,' but more parLicularly ai,ra.iniit the flaR' shig. 
an.d .the l ortul-l'!1ese corvette. The 1i1-e was retul'ned with invin1.-ible 
s_pll'1t by tlie o_tbcers and ere?! fo_r four l1011rs nnd a half. I\Jy atten
\10D wa~ then called to th1 r•ggmg on the larlJoard ,ide, which had 



be-tR mul'l1 U1Jur"d• J -IQ9 eiarew wt"ar·rt1t1e • an attaek lrom the• 
etMboard quarter. Thi• movem,nll l nccompanled with a well- j 
directed fire i.lpon the enemy's friMale, and. had ae&rCPly carried itc 

::-.:~:~:~;::er:o'hr~:=i~1n,t:e~:~~~:r J!::e1i:~•~~ 1-~!\~:~=~~tf: 
1ruat that to-day, Uy fonr in the arternoon, I eball be in a ci.Jndit\on. 
· to 11uJ"t11te the enemy without loaa or time-. and compel him to another' 
bottle." . 

'l!he l'orlug11ese A.imiral tells the same story thus :-
" A• we werP. now within p:un- ■hot, we kt>pt up a fire for 

-IWO t1ours. wl1ich the enemy returned with auffi.cieat viJour and 

':h.,::~~'lr\at~e a~odm~~: ~~~h~!1a!:v of~~; :~:~~h :~:~• ,t:~ 
'ebout•four o'clock in the morninK the enemy waa obligPd to put 
'lfl practice the n•ual mode of tRking·ftight, being a'>lf" by the aee1st
••ce of bis ateam boats to M"et entirtly out or our reach; they were. 

· =~::&. PT1!e:n~~: ::c~l~::~~~l~ei~ ~1i!t3t :sh!~~~r:s ~j~YY ~~~~~~ 
but were puraued ror some time by the Princess Rov,.u., which encte.a
vou.red to dru,• them nearer to oilr' squadron; and the en"my thf'n 

="~1:i! ~h~u~n~;t.:,~a~ .:~~:~ed {.\•)~~- ~h!~~~~ba;R e1::l:d~r~: 

;:~?\t~~:\ni!::::~.~~ f:i:i~r:.rdi~i;nt•r/~ioc;;r:t~~hit~~r!~:P!;~~ 
their own honour." 

To judge which or these stories is the true one, we beg 
· to call attention .lo tbe follo"•ing extract from the official 
letter of the J;ead of Captain SARTORIUS'S Slaff-which we 
&ihould think was pretty l(Ood authority:-

- " 71,eresult a/all t!,,ia ,oaa, that we u.•ef'e crippled,ridtlled in the liull, 
and ,o dreadfully cut to piec-es in the aaila a,idrigging, lhat 111e could 
'fllitl& d;J/lcult, ,aork the ship; llowe,:,er, J,a.,,ing 8e'Oe1'al of llte lar/Joard 

·=-:::.·-::.:~,u:~;;;:;t::,6:':;r~ t:'!~:~:: !'=,:;a;::: •~~d '::~Te 
',aUto tAe S. W., for oua· ma■ts and )'Jrd ■ were so miserah~· woundf'd, 
and. our·cartridges nf'Ar1y npendf'!d, having ■hot RMI.Y 1500, that we 
•fttultl Aaw ittn quite unal>le in :five minute, more to ha.fie 0011tfou.e1l 
Md t1t:h"on, Ho,o we F.SCAPED a, we .did. u,ider the clol, fire of tAoae 
l,,ea,,y t,e81el110 long, is quite a miracle." 

· S.t.RTORIVS must be very much obliged to the head of hia 
Sta.JI! 

TliE ·convenience, intelligibility, and faciHly in working, 
of the Reform Bill, are becoming every day more manifest. 
It is a part of ou1· duty to endeavour, now that the thing is 
done, to try.toelu.cida&eits provision1, and endeavom· to f"Xhi
bit its novelties-we haYe, therefore, collated the following 
. fn,m different sources, metropoliian and pl'Ovincial :-

" IJrpoaTA.lllT TO RBBIDUITB u1 Bonouoaa.-11 has brrn decided, 
before W11. \Y.11.a,1N■ON M.1.TTHBWs. &tq. the revi1in1 Barrister for 
the Borough of Leeds, that no per11on is entitled to be reei@tere-d. 
whosP name is not upon nil the Poor Rates made betwPen the :Jbt of 

·:~~83!~ ~h1a ~:), •:~1r~p!1:~:1r~:~ ;~!~ a!;::1i::~h~a~~~:~~: 
it behoves t.very peraon who conceivl"s himself otherwil!e eligible to 

tl:;!.~~e :,!iel l! i~:n8fh~e0J \!1; ~'~:1M'!~l~!:art•:;}i,~~:~:~1 ~!n:~t~➔~~ 
"IUfflt altrration or insertion of the name will entitle the party to be 
•na:iatere-d." 

'' In \he F..utern division of thf' county o( Glouctater 7118 ~rsons 
laave unt in claims i of thl"RP l7!);j have been ohiected to. In the 
We11tern division there are 7003 claimaDta,aml 22.17 objections. The 
6/our.estcr .Tournal H)'S, the l{~viainj' B"'rriisteni (Me11rs. Swab,:y 
and Khinerall'y) have already drcidrd 'that thP. OtficP or Collector 
orTRxe.tdnl'& not disquilllfy-that the receipt of parochial ttliet dof's 
not diNqualify-that a Truatee in actual receipt or rent• and profit• is 
entitled lo vote.' " 

"R10HT OF VOTING IN Boa.ovoa1.-A qu&1tion baaariaen whether 
tenants who are occupier11 of houacn, al'e entitled to vole, the 1·ate11 
aBBt!t!ed: thereon havtr1~ bel"n paid by the landlord under an agree
,nent betwren him and his t,nant. Sir TH011,us DENMAN }1as been 
consulted on the _POint and hu given the rollowing opinion:-

in '-re1sp~~t 0~r~fi~l:'o"u!~r~:'::h\:h~~Pti~ ~c:!d~i~::~:,:~ ::~:~re;::: 
b7 tbr hands or the landlord. T. D11:N1u.N. 
· "We111tR1instt"r Han. 21st Jun"'P., 1832." 

"A qnestion ba11 bPen raiaf'dwlu'!thrr Dis11enting Ministen1 are 
falifiPd or disqualifif'd to vote for countirs uodPr the Reform Bill. 

pr~:i~~f;11::f~!fn!'i:~i:tr1~!t ;!\~,~~:ee1':ct1!~~df01~c:::~~i~~- to 1:hi~ 
alt10 a mntter or doubt wh.-thPr the Trusteea or Diai-rnling Places or 
Wort1hip Rre not Pli1dble to vote under the Rerorm Rill.'' 

"RmHTII OF VOT1No,-lt may l>e nereHary to etetP., RR great mie
c:onception exi ■ t~ on the 11ubject. that individual11 who■e namea wr.rP. -••t incl11ded in tJ1e church-wardens' liRta, and who havf' since dr.
Jivet·ed in thrir claims, mu~t apprar personallv brfore the revisini{ 
Bnrrieter.1 and prove their,}'talljir:ntions, othf"rwit1e tl1rir namr.s cannot 
bein11ertrcl in the corrPt'tPd li11t, and thl"y will not obtain the righl of 
-nting. Nonf! but tho11e who lmve •ivr.n notice or their claims can 
havP. them investigate-d by the Barrietel'I.'' 

tb:.1:~creo;e~~~:Jr~: ~~.,d:~:ed ~!~dv:r ~\::~ro:!tXe~~i!!irsnt~1\~!. 
computed by the neared convenie11t road. and not by a etraight line 
drawn rrom the Uorough to the place or rl!sidrnce,'' 

" The ReFonn Bill eeemft to liave yiPldPd the Crown La,vyera n 
pNtty conaidenible'i lu1rvnRt. On the prettentation or a ca11e for the 
opinion or the Attorney-General~ a few dar~ ~o, it Wll8 atated that 

tfo~:~l~i~: :! ltbS:~:!f,li~~:ft~ t:rr~:~~etl~.~leeri!~: ;~i11:1i.~,con1idera-
" Prom a CorreaJJOtulent.-MoaT h1POBTANT Dtcl!UON,-(Copy.)-

4 The B1u·ri11ten aprminted for revising the lisltt or votea in the 
fioathnn n;vi1ion 01· the county of Nottiughnm. have dt"termintd 
that a notioe uf ob,jection. given to the oveneent of any pariah (in 
euch Southern DivhtioR) by R third party, to a peraon claiming to 
vote in such Southern Division, which does not srt l"orth the place or 
abode or .such third party. the objection is invalid !'-Thu11 you will 
see the 1mtoriou11 tool& or our radical rerUl'mera hove unintentionall)• 
benefinrd the KOOd llld cau11e--. aa every objPct.Pd ~·ote hnB bf'en re
gistered, arid those VHl(Rbonds completely .Ooored. '-Stum/ord Dee. 

"Rt:PORN B1L1,.-The wife or an old tinker in Girvan, who has 
borne tl:e m11.h·imonial yoke for the long period o( fiheen years, with 

r1e;~N,~i~!~1::J::r:::r,.~al tt:~:~:~r(\(~~v~~~l~r.r!, t:~8~r~~,:r~~1! 
le,t:11.011 twtng pre~wnted with hia heir,• what the up11ho~o' the Re.form 
Bill wad be.'-Glasgm11 Cuurier. 

u IIIPORTA.NT TO TIIB ELf:CTOR9 1'OR THI!: SOUTH lJJVl!'IION OF 
NoTTINOH.UfSHtRB,-O11 Wedneitday IR!tt. th1! Ht•vi11ing B11.rrieters, 
Mf'Hrll. BullNAnr and ALF.XANDER, held thPir first Cou.-t for tb1! 
abovt dlvitlion, at Southwell, whrn it waR decidrd tlrnt all thP. notices 
.C oltjuLion to •votea aigned by W. 8-rAR'r, W<'re invalid; conse
qur.ntly, the p11.rtiP.s on whom such oh,jretions wrre eo uncnemoni
omsli• aervPd, need not"PP"&r bPfore the H11rrhuer~. to 1mpport their 
claim11. The ((round of informalit7conei1te in the oh.ii•ctin!( rlector's 
11lace o/ab"!,ls not beinM apr . .cified.-We usertrd in the 1vf!Pk during 
which the noticea were served, thia omiHion would invalidate the 
nb,jectione. '' 

In the Barrhrtera Court at ChelmRford, it ha., ht-en decided-
1. Th11.t a Diue:ntinM Mi11istr.r. who is removable by tht' congrega

tion, 01· tl1P. Tru11tee1.haa not such a freehold interet1t in his otlice. a,1 

t:i~~~~rer~~, ':::!:e\; .:¥l::~t 0!t"Wfitrcz:!tSe:~~~:,~:s ~~ .i:;;;!~~ 
111,-9, and C. 718-Doe cl .... Nichol, v. McKear,-lb. 721. 

t. 'lhat neither ,,r two rraona occupying ioint/11 a rarm, ror which 

~&ti~ !I~l!~ ~l.hoan"l .,tJon.i:wi~ ~~~ittloi~f. vote-imHmuch 
3. That a person occupying 1Rnda or tenemf'nts for which he is 

liable to pay a rent of 621. IOa. i1 entitled t.o vott•, notwithstanding 
he may tender-let a part or the preml11es at a rent of 221. 

At Colcheater the following has been ruled :-h An impartant tlt>
dsion haa been tdven by the rrgi1trrin" berristr.r here, in tlu~ case or 
Mr. BL.t.NP a lree burite11&. Mr. BLANP'a permanent J"eeidence is 
la'London, but he ocCMionallr rellide21 at Colchester, paying a yearly 

.:trtb!' :c:r!':.~~~~l~!:1~~:o~~r;1!:!:~ ;:i~1e~-~e~:~~~:t~rl1~~ 
hln·Mieer decidf"d that thr. vote wae izood. the Act ,wt N1Juiri11g a: 
,prma,wntrelliJen.ce. if the rent 1one paid.'' 

" ro TRE ROITOR OF TRF. 'l'IMKI!. 
"S,a-lt ■eeme to me tbatagreatdealof time hubeen wutedby 

.,.JOON·BVLL. 
e R.gi1terin1 bntrhiter ror tlie 'towf"r amlf!tll, and that tlie Learned 

Gentl,man cootd•n&t have RRd the 79th aection or the Rerorm Act,·. 
in which it t.1 distinctly stated, ; 

•• • That no miMom~ or iriaccurate deacription or any peraoil or. 
})lace. nftlfted or described in any RehPduJe to this act 11nnf":red, or tn 1 

!hZ1rt~ :~;:,,:e;~e~~t~~abri~°g!"tt~0~~~~iti!~~r1~t ~~11ri~h 
:i,~f(g~ ~~ 1J~c1~fa~~~ni~1~ri!~;ti:d:11:.~i1ai~:!.gi:t~~' ~~r~~~i:: !~a~ 
be comrnouly undf'rstood.' 

n.:P~~!~ :rMr11~·U=F.~:,!11:~n":w~i~~d r!~~tle~~i:~!::lieeb":na~ht~ 
11hire petitioM, nor of his having given m much trouble to Jonx 
BuTLBR, • Esq.' I hi:rive the honour to br. Sir. vonrobedient servant, 

'• HRcknP.y, Oct. 24. JOHN STEWARU,' Esq.''' 
We think.we cannot better conclude this collection ofano• 

malies, incon,zruitit-s, and absui-dilies, than by borrowing 
from <111r excellent. contemporary !be Morning Poat the fol
lowinJ?Jeu tl'eaprit, from the ~ame able pen, we suspect, as 
afforded us the admirable satire, " I am no Tory now," in 
the preceding week :-

STANZAS BY A TEN-POUNDER OBJECTED TO. 
Sanctar1,m inscitia le1um.-Hoa. 

Pm quite amazed;-twelve months and more 
I've taken mon11trous pains 

To ron~e my rrienda from ehore to ahore, 
And makf'! them break lheir chains: 

And much l'vP. plottrd. much Pve planned, 
With f'nt>rgy and skill; 

And i•et I cannot undPntand 
The clauses or the Bill. 

The Patriots in the Papers wrote 
To say the fight was ,von; 

Yet some maintain I have a vote, 
And some at1aert I've nnne: 

And. ble1111 me, do whate'e,r I can, 
And aak whrre'rr I wilJ. 

I never find a Gentleman 
Who comprehends the Hil1. 

Attorney FLF.ECB is VN'Y good 
At nny thing obacurr.; 

lfnonePnsP can be understood, 
He'll undert1t11nd it sure: 

ThPre's no man hettPr at a Jeaae, 
Or 1durper at a will i 

But, hlf'ss your ht-art, Attorney FLn:c11: 
la bothered by the Bill • 

At Greek aud Latin you may 15w.ear 
The 1choolm1111tf!r ia quick; 

They HAY he'JI construe, I 1ll'clRre, 
Ria1ht through a wal I of brick ; 

But be'11 bePn poring ror a week, 

Jt!f:&~i~~1;\!;,~~nrh:~.1~reek-
He cau't translate the HiU. 

M7n1;b~1::t~~t~!~t~::.~':9• wBB sent, 
From --shirr to ParliamPnt, 

To help Rt'form and Gnzv: 
lie 11att', Sir. ror the nation's aake, 

Till 11itting mad£" him ill; 
But then 'twas easier far tn make, 

Than to make out, the Hill. 
At laat, to set tbe mattrr riirht, 

Two Counsellor& camr down ; 
And eRch. to make OUt' darkneRB light, 

Ha11 bron~ht a wig and gown: 
But onl" say~-~ Yl"i-.'' and t'othe1·" No"

A. ,. Black," R." Wbite"-until 
J don't think rithereeems to know 

The meaning of the Bil1. 

TX,l :;;i!:r:,!:zir~::\:t~:~· power to teach 
From alphabft9. and partR nf 11peech, 

Down to thf' 1·rimPfl of Kin1rM: 

Jf li~tj~~e~8;~:~~:i~~~ t~t1rr:, 
I hope 11nme day he will diff1111e 

Some knowle-dp:e or the Rill. 
-· -

WR last week gave the noble and high-spirited speech of 
the l{ing of HOLLAND to tbe States General-with pleasul'e 
we now submit the answer of the States General to that 
kingly and constitutional addres• :-
REPLY OF THE STATES GENERAL TO TH 0E SPEECH OF 

THE KING OF HOLT.AND, 
"Never did the States Gem~ral nr,proach the throne with feelinp;a 

similar to tho&e or the prC'i-('nt moment. They had foatered tht. we}l. 
grounde-d hope that f"quitablP. arrangi'ments would have put a period 
to the prel!mre on the country, but thiR just expectation ha■ been 
diaappointed. The State■ Genera] nre grieved at the course or the 
negociations. Whil~t we arc moderate and indulgent, demand, arc 
made on u1 which are in opposition to the honour and the independ· 
ence of tke nation; a 11mall but g)ol'ions state is sacrificed to a 
presumed general intrrPHt. It mak,•s a derp impression to &f'e that 
foreign powers entertain a CrPlin~ in ravour of a people torn from ua 
by violence and perfidy-a. fee]ing JeadinK to our destruction, instead 
or experiericing from the great powers aid in upholding 011r right11. 
The clouds tl1at darken the horizon might Jead to discouragement, 
were it not (or the conviction of the nation that she does not deserve 
thia treatment, aml that the moral t"nergy which enabled ber to 
make the 1ac1•ificee all'eady rendered, remain, in undiminished 
atrength to support her in the further sacrifices necl"■sary for the 
conservation of the national independence; that energy ever ahone 
most brilliant when the countryiwas moat in danger, and bed to resist 
the 1uperior forces of united enemirs i that energy enabled her to re
eatabliab her political edilice which had been demoliahed by the 
uaurper; and theeame t'nergy must, under our King, maintain that 
rdifice agaiast the usurpatory demands or attacks of an unjuat de
fection. 

'"The res111t is anticipntrd with confidence. The nation gloriea in 
her po\Verful meana or defence, and in ber11ca and land forces which 
ai·e in arms to obtilin equitable terms of the peace that is 'still so 
anxiously solicitrd.'' 

Aftu having expressed the 11atis(action which the favo11rable 
prospecta of commerc1•, nnvigation, agriculture, &c. afford, and 
having ackno,•1edgl'd thl" Divine bleiti:iing with respPct to the ravour
nb)c iHue of the disease, during whkh inftiction the nation haa not 
belied her character, but haa r,mained calm nnd resi1med it ia 
mention rd that the proposal of new Jaws from the Kum wiJI be~aken 
into calm and aerioua consideration. The civil code will thus be 
completed. The utmost care will be taken in arraying the fioanct1 
and in upholding the cre<lit or the State. 

u The charges are heavy, but the circumetancea that render them 
necessary are unexampled; and there is no native of the country 
who woul<I not cheerfully make the ut1nost sacrificea wbr.n the 
honour and indl"pendrnce ol the nation are endangered. Much may 
he concedl'd for the flake of the peace of Europe, but self-preservation 
puts a limit to co11Cf'1u,ion when they have approached to the utmo11t 
boundary. The Netherlands have ever made, willingl7, great sacri
fi~s ro~ thedefe~ce or. their ri.e:bts; but never hnve they voluntarily 
rehnqu1ehed their national n1atence, and many times they have de. 
feated tb~m with sm1'.ll numerical forces againsit Car auperior num
bers. This same feehn1J now slowa in every heart; and 1till 1h,re i11 
the God of our forefatherii, who ha.a presPr~ed us in times of the mo!lt 
imminent peril. In nni!onlwith their KING, the States Genera] put 

their ®If ence in o ;, an· , B rong H hey ~.e in ~heir ummiwit, 
or aentimenta. and in the justice of 'their cause, they confidently IQflk 
forward to the reward of a noble and magnanimoqe peraeverance;., 

That their cause ma)t ]'l'0•per, we most fervently pl'ay: · 

IT is gratifyin!t' at a ·time when every effort is makingby 
the RevoJu.tionisls lo vilify and ridicule the most sacred in
stitutions, and to hold up to execration Religion and its 
Ministers, to find such announcements as the following in 
our Provincial Papers :-

" Wednesday last, the 17th il'lsL. was observed by the inhabitants 
of Droitwich as a day of thanksgiving to ALMIGHTY Go» for hla 
mercy exh:bited \award• them, in rrmoTing from their h~bitaliona 
the dreadrul _peatilP.nce ,vith which they were fo1· a abort time moat 
grievously afflictt'd; the shops wrre clost"d. all bu~iness suspt>nde4 
and the churehea crowded with grateful and attentive congre~ationa' 

"Tuesda}' lut was obsl'rverl, by the inhabitants of Tewkeisburr· 
AS a day or thanks('ivin11 to A1,11i11GRTY Go», for their deliverao~ 
rrom that dreadrul pe■tilence the cholera. The shops were all closed 
buainPBS was 1vholly sus~ndrct. and the church and cbapt>)11 were iii 
remarkah]y well attended. No case of cholera has now occurred in 
the p~rish for more than a month. 

•• Wednesday Jut was observed at Crediton as a day of thank• 
ing to ALMIGHTY Gon, in that, while neighbourinf( tO\vns had been 
visitrd by ~holera, that place ha~ been mercifully spared. The dff 
was krpt With the greatest proprtPt)' by all classes or persons , the 
church, though IHrl(e, was quite rull ; indeed. so lari?e a cong:egt-

~:~hi': ;~:c .. ,~~ ~:ir =~::~~:red1}1~u~JR;nta,tth~.~t~b:e~!~din~! 
similar manner at Topsham and Dawlish; and this day (Wednes .. 
;:~~!:e~~,ed on by the inhabitants of Dartmouth, for a like aolem,n 

The 1Yorceater Journal has the following :-
,. CeoLERA,-We 11tate with no common fPt"lings or pleasure and 

thankrulne-1111 that oun c:rTT 1s Now FREi-: FRoa1 CHOL'EnA. after being 
more or leas 11ftecu-d by the malady since the 14th of July, during 
,vhicb pf'riod there have been RP.Vt'nty-nine deaths. !'hat the diae11e 
hH not proved.more ratal m~y be aecribed •. under the b!rairing 9r 

~~:;e~~-theTt~1::~~dp~ii:i~:·::r/df:cl~!-1"::31ro0~ ~!!~ 'H!'.~i~ti:'t; 
morning. There hH been no nt"w ca~c.- since the 12th inst. · 

•' There ia now no case or eholera at B~wdley.,. 

WE exll'aet the following -article from the Tim., ne,n. 
paper of yesterday, as a •pecimen of th·at decency anrl mode
ration for which the present Go.-ernment and its adherents 
are oo gen•rally di•tiuguished :-

u We rf'Rdi]y in9f'rt a 1f'tter from our corrPRpondent • W •• ' on the 
11ubje-ct of D~- Ho!>'?!IOl'I', the pluralist, and the Bishop of Lo!ioo•. 
Hr totRJI)· m1stakt"1Hf he 11uppost•11 we meant to cast ~:ny rr0rctioo an 
hi!! !-,or1~sh!P, wl1ose di~in1t1·tatPd declaration, that the p1·P.lacy must 
be1nn with 1tsrlr. must not be fert,totten, m,d to 10/,om ,ue t1ltri6rde all 
due l,onour for hi, 1l,are ia oriainatin,r tlu: Eccleaia1tiC11t Co,111RUrion, 
anti the seties fl/ 911estions ,unu su.bmiltetl tu tl,e t:tergg. ; 

wi~·1~~l~~::1~~:b1e hg;;.~~~r~r°~r!~~~~nr~8tt ~"ra~:1dilfe~~~~·~a~~~~8~ 

kingdom, where is he now? /Ye rrduertise him. fie ia not at St. 
George'~ Hanovf"Mtqnarl' i hf" i~ not at Hillini{don. on the rrmotnt 
border& of thiR counti· toward11 Huckinghanu;hi1·e. Is he io Cumbe,. 
land, at the placl' upon the sands? IJ'ould he were .~fr,uu/e,J third 
It i11 suc-h mrn RS he thiu have n1•arly Hlrand,·cl the Church or EnJ
laod. Or ill he at the Dean,•ry of Carfodt"? Jlo\V mani• licencf'B ror 
non-rl"■idence has he? Who hall signed them? and on what prl'text?11 

It mu•t be higllly agreeable to Dr. llLOAll'IF,Ln'• personal 
vanity-if he have any-to be made tlu~ suv,jcct of praise ht 
the beginning of an article, the end of which is so full of 
piety, l(entlemanly feeling, and respect fol' the Church aiul 
its Ministers. 

As to Dr. HonGSON's lire.nee~ for non-re,idence, we pre
smne, 11s the Bishop of LONDON is his Divcc!ian, his Lord
ship can give the eclilor of the Times every information he 
'!!ay require 011011 lbe,,,,,u_b.,J,.•_ct_,===" 

PEMICAN. 
JEROME BuoNAPARTE is expected here, on a visit to 

.Jo&EPH, Thr. ci-,[er,nnt lCing of WEsTrHA.LIA trave-litunder the title 
of Due de MONTFORT, 

Mr, MARRIOTT bas been elected Chairman of the Mid
dles"x Maylstrates in tl1e room of F1uxc1s CmrnT. E~q., wl10 b-, 
filled that otlice for many years with 110 much honour ti; hirn1elf arid 
advantaMe to the public. A vote or tl11111kfl, on hi11 retin•ment4 ~ 
movf"d by Colonel Woon, whr?l nrarl,• hair tit,! Court ro~e to second 
it; seconding WHii1 liowrn~r, nerdlrs11. It wae carried amid1t.ttie 
loudeet and moet genf'ral acdamntions. 

Lor<I ALTHORP's brothe1· is one of the officiating Priesll 
at the C11.tl1edral at Ghent. 

On Tne•day, Lord MILTON, accompanied by hi• fnmHf, 
laid thr. foundation atonP or a 11P.w MrthodiAt Chnp1!1. at Hoober. 
for the erection or which hr. has p;ivt>n the rrqniaite quanti17of 
stone, and also the piece o( lfmd on which it hit to he built, His 
Lordship ha, also ,dvrn and procured 1501. towards dPfrayfng tJle 
cxpencl" ■ or erecting the hui1din,. 

We have thi• week the painful duty to announce tl1edeath 
of a higlily-respectrd Noblt'man, thf' Rt. Hon. Lord CLINTON (R~~-,:• 
COTTON St. JOHN 1'nErus1s.) of Huh,h, DeYonahire, nnd Max""""' 
Warwickshire. Hie Lordship, who for i,;omr. time had been in ad•• 
cHninw Btate, was on l1i11journey to the south of Italy, for lhe pnrpollll 
or rf'•t•tablishing hie health. The m"laucholy e,·cnt took place n: 
Florene,. and ha, caused extreme affliction to hia Lordship'• No nd 
nlatives nt Bicton. Lord CLJNTO:"f WH!I a Colonel in the arlll_.Y• 1

111 
distinguiahrd himself undcrthr Dukt> of Wt:1.L1No-roN in lhP. Penu1u ·i 
and one of the Lords of the Bedchamber. He wo!I born 28th of prl 
1787, anq succeeded to the BRrony on thr. dl'mise of hiA fnther, J']!11. 
On the 4th of AugnRt, 1814, hia t~ordtihip mat'rif'd Fur-ct:s Juar.•w 
eldeat dauMl1ter of \V. S. PoYN1·z. Eaq. of Cowdray P~rk. Sua~~ 
whom there is no iasue. Bia Lordship was the sixteenth ~- h 
Clinton, aud tl1e eldeat co-heir of thr ancirnt Barony of Sar, w :~e 
has remained in abeyance for several crnturie~. Th_e Hono:i3,1tp 
CHARLES RonoLPRus TBEFuau. brother to his Lordeh•P• &UCCI! 

hia title and estatea. h 
Sir CH.t.RLl!S COLVILLE ha, not been re-called from t; 

Govunment of Mnuritiua-eevrral months aincP, he aprlil'_d :-a
relieved, ;n conRequence of thr. indiflpo~ition of his lady, and in 
aequence General N1col,AY wa1 11ppoi11ted. d 

The Ease:r Standr11·d says:-" Much laughter was ca:~. 
at SaRi'on Walden, by the observation of a farmer in the ;d~: 1~. 
the apeechea o( Mr. WESTERN and Mr. BR.,NP. on Sat~ lture'
Mr. WESTERN having several timrs U!'letl thP word' ~~ice~ulter! 
the man or corn (who i~ not a man or sfram) roared out g 
what tl1e devil's that got to do with forming?'" tioD 

The Duhlin Eoeni11g Mnil has the following oh•fv: ,re 
upon Mr. MA.uR1cB O'C.0NNEL1.'11 marriagr. :-.. Ou~ i·eah:: beeP 
already aware that MAURICE O'Co:<1N&hL, the ine?1 e;;, (we hope 
running away with a Protrst11nt heirmis. to who"? h~ 15 n f eretie into 
happily) joined in the bonds or matrimony. Brmgin~ ~:re-ht h• 
the ramily was had enough, but th~ e\·il tloes not ~!s an inceune of 
adde-d to the Dt>rrinane fund ~mongst other valu~roe::.,,.,ant acres--; 
J,4001. a yeal', evt"n tho11Rh 1t br. drawn from? 1 1 ?-ho.stock, 
Sortl)'• 111wet"t Sirs, the annuityariat.~:out of wha~11111 ~ 1;i'e,, inter~•t (Ill 

ho. Well then rundrd propert}•, govcrnmfntW t II yo.J, it 11 re-
monie~, proceeds r:,f securities? ho, ho, ho, e c 



efltvAbl;-QU~~-\i,fl1e~t \~~iiiftfof \he ~u.ntry _and, th~ CIO:'li~ of Ju~• 
wnd ! ! !-and will ~~U!l,IC~ r~,maelf a pa~·iot Ull!Gfl a smalf scale, 
the aon or the ·redou~able libcrato1'-the gr~te-at D'l•n l.bRt ever. 
UV!d,-cond'f'acend t~ !'~Pt,~oi:i~~ ,wr~~JJ_from ~he jWidOw's blar;iket, 
and extractt~d from ~be Qrpl1@.li.,P01~e..pot? (This is the alane: of 
~e pRrty.) Ay, will he., .~nd be rivht glad to catch it; and there ia 
lftlle dot11Jt that two·or three fD:Ore ""ch. ,yindfallli to tl~ faD'lily would 
~1\(ler tithes easy or cqlle.ctjo.n1 and'LirfoM'' them into repute as.a very 
pretty and wel~ ~ircnmsta~ced description o( property. Mr. ~orr, 
tbe"fartler-in-la\v oflfAtrR1C£ 0'CoNNELLt hi a very c.onsid-¢rable lay
impropriatot= in the county of Clare, nnd this @P.tt1ement upon Ms 
JieWconnexion proves him any thing than a fooliid1 calculator." 

--We wonder how that simple single-minded man, the Duke 
,of BEDFORD, recla when the Ti·the question is under diecus~ion. 

· At the Adelphi Theatre, which is crowded night after 
night, the pathos or A-In. YATES and the (nn of Mr. JoR~ REEV.B, ue 
l,eyond praise-the drama or lllp f/an Winkle is one or the best 
\~ap_tations we have seen i but above all praise and wonderment is; 
._ exhibition of the phantom ship-an exhibition which, as described 
in the bills, one might rancy to br. no exhibition at all, fur it is·adver
tl"kd as an° im_uerceptil,/e appearance"-IC this were ·quite correct as· 
ah announ~ement, we should aupp0&e it to ha9e been one or the 
Spanish Armada, which the Governor or Tilbury Fort H could nett 
ae,i, Q.ec1111se they were not yet in sight''-l'he appearance, however. 
otthe Phantom Ship is quite perceptible, and verr IJ<"autiful. 

--cHoLERA.-Remarka6le Fact.-We have been favoured 
with the pf'ruR&I ofa private Jetter from Dumfries, which, among 
other details of the 1·avag"s or the cholera in that town, mention■ the
remarkable fact, that not a single butcher now l'emains alive in that 
place-all have fallen victims in 1ucces~ior1 to 1hr, ravagt!-R or the 
peatilence, The number that have died is not mentioned, but in so 
Jirge a town it catlnot be inconsiderable. 

Mr. MURRAY ha• just published another volume of his 
BTnoN, which r1ee,ms tons to be fuller or anecdote and illustration 
than any o( the prr.ceding o"nea. The following stanzae, which we do 
not.re-collect to have seP.n-in print before, may be seasonably addre11ed 
to the active pH.rtisans of thP. Portugt1t'SI:' Pretcudt'r PEDRO:-

H When a man hath no freedom to fit'ht ror at home, 
Let him combat lur that or hi1 nrighboura i 

Let him think of the glorir11 of Greece and ol Rome, 
And get knock'd on the head fo1· his labours. 

" 'l'o do go0<l to_ manki,ul is the chivalrous plan, 
And is always a8 nobly requited; 

Thrn h11Ule for fn-edom whrrevrr yon can, 
.Ami, if not sltot or hanged, V(lll,'lt get knighted." 

We have l'ead with great io-terest some "' Remark• o,a the 
f1HP98e,t llegul«tions ftw f!,,e ln&ln1ction, Formatirm, and llfor1ements 
of the Cavul,·v." Without professing to uuderstand the matter tech
nically, the plain sense of the statement, the Remark& contain, must 
airik<' everybody; and to add to the intere,t or the pamphlet. it ap
pears aimulu.neouely with ~~ AHlitarg Fi1we&," invented by the. 
author, by which the principles laid down in the hook may be practi
cilly illustrated. The!te figures are sold by FonEs, atthe corner of 
Sack,vitle-etreet; and, even to those who are not of n military turn, 
fdrm an excer-dingly amu!ting toy. 

We hear that the West Indian proprietors intend sending 
to Englaml all the o]d end 1111eltas sla,•es and their properties, in 
or1ler to obtain ror them an immediate emancipation-tl1us the 
humane and charitable will have an oppo1·tunity not only or seeing 
the slaves emancipated, but of subscribing to suppo1·t them in their 
old age and freedom. 

We last week gave a romantic history from the French 
papers concerning the Duke of HnuN:-iw1cK; the following still more 
romantic history wr. f'Xtract from the Co11slitutional or Weclnesday :-

,. The Duke of Bau:-iSWJCK m<'t one day at acoffoe.house, a young 
man who~c f('aturf's flltruck him h}· their resf'mblance to his own. He 
addrr.A!'lr-11 him, and made him hia companion and friend. The Inti
macy between the German P11ince~md the French.citizen l1ad alr!!ady 
existed several day11 when the Duke was informed that the F1·ench Go
Vf'fnment intended to ai·rest him. ~n anest would naturally th wart his 
vie""·~ and it ,vnA niorP.OVP.r disag1·1•(111blc ror a prf't('ndrr to l,.i~ appre
Jwfld'«-'c:I hy ttre police, and ~rnt out or the countnt likr a VR2'abond. The 
DukP. con~rquf'ntlyopenell hi11 minrl to hi1 frir.nd. whl'n tho following 

~~?'Ju! ~~~~1!ll:~~7t"tr~~ Or~11~tr!v·~J~:;::iJ., ~o I 1:,:;~_'~'!~1/t~,~~t;r,t~ 
• But irit was not to be at yourPxprncP?' ' [ understand you; but then 
I slum Id bP ohiil{ecl to lt'ave my famil}•, which J ~honht not like to do, 
without. 11rcr~sity. '-• Very wrll j hut would yon nnt do it to oblige 
m£' ?'-" Tu ohli~e yon, 1ur drar Princr. I would do any thing }'OU 
p(pasC'.'-' Your family would not rrgrct yonr al.Jsf'nce lonK, for fOIII' 
journC'y \vould hr. hut Ahart.'-• I rr.pf'i1t, Sir, that. I am entirPly at 

l~'~;.;~~·~~:tt·c::;!;~~'~nt ;~!: :~~1~~~;~~1~Ti i\k:r l~<~~n~ll~etl~~~{:::~ 
euil~• lhink, in takin~ you, th1lt tlu~y havr. pos:o:P.1u1ion of me j will 
you .sn1li•r yourRr.lftn hr arrP!ltf'd in my plac•• ?'-' If it can be or any 
aervict~ to you.'-' This \Viii 11trord me sufficient time, and the means 
o( t,1:oinK oil" quicth-.'-• Very well.'-' Tbe police will, no doulit, 
show· ~omr. r1'Npect to mr, that ia to sa}', to you j you shall, more• 
ovP!r, want for nothinJ,C.'-' I will l(o whtnrvr1· thr titnr. r.omP.A.'
On thr day fixed for the arrc.:1t, tliP. Dnke of HauN!IWlr.lt called 
upon his ohlil!i11g (rirnd. 'To night,' said he, ' you will be ar• 
rfRtrd. Come to me in thl'! rveninir, whrn we will prrpa.re every 
thing for the journey.' When the police otlicf'l't:I arl'ived, they 
found in a dret1sinK gown and a velvet cap the per11on above 
mentioned. He knew a few words or Germ1m, attempted to ~pe11k 
his own lanttllat{e like a foreigner, and drclat·Nl that he protei;tcd 
against thr. violence e,c:Prciscd upon hi11 ducal p<'rson. He got 
up, wr,1ppr1l himl'IC'lf in Iii~ drr.~sing-gown, rerm;ed to put on otl1rr 
clothP~, l'ltrppccl into thf! conr.h that Wilfl waitimc for l1im 1 nnd sutle-red 
him11elr to he convryed in eilP.ncP. to Orb<'. In this small town no 
one km:\v the Duke or BRuNsw1cK, When his arrival was made 
known, cvrry Jll:'rson of consPqnencr. visitecl thP. per:1ecuted Prir1ce i 
th·en follo\\"NI invitations to dinner parties and rntrs. The mystifica
tion. pPrha11s, exists at thr. prt;sent momrnt .. The rr~l ~ukc ur 
BRuNi.w1cK, it ia addr.d, left Par1R on tlie same m~d1t aR lns fr1end, to 
whom he hatt already given some account of himaeJf in SwitzerJand.11 

IRF.LAND boils on;--,;-~,fbt~~d continues tu be shed. Lord 
ANGLEsEA is gone to l{ilkenny to tranquillize it I! I 

The following 'fithe-prosecutions have been tried ; an4, 
as it will be seen the Anti-tithe conspiratoi-s convicted:-

'fhe first conviction in tit.he prosecntione, instituted by the present 
Govprnmr.nt, waM ohtainrd at the Krrry AssizP.11 on Friday. At 
Traler,on Thursday, thP. Rt.v. Mr. O'Sullivan, Jeremiah O'Conhor, 
JGerard O'Connor and W. ~•Cartby1 were plat!ed on their trial before 
. udge Moorr. 1 an,1 a eipe,cial Jury, composed of nine Protestants and 
t~rr.c Catholics. TIJP. indictmPnt Kener11II}• charged the traversers 
:~~~~~l~~~f~hc:s~spiracy, and inciting others to conspire against the 

O,Mr. IlENNET·r, K.C. ataled the ca!le for the prosecution; Mr. 
n CoNNEl,L and M1·. PmoTT apprared for the travrrsel'A. Six wit
Tj88tfl, all policemen, were examinP.d on the part of the Crown. 
J IP. fi;st, a serjeant, named Gilrs ~nllh·an, depotied that he saw 
1f"':ddah O'Connor in the chapel of Ballyduft; on _the 3rd or July. 
r.{1· a ressed R large number of per:-:ons there, t.P.lhng them that a 
1 le-sale woultl take place at Ballydulf on that day wPek; tl1at he 

:=1!d-~r&nd with infamy any person who should purchase the cattle; 
_;igl ~1 :~ he might as well give up hia lapboard ; if a publican, he 
'"1e 1 e down l1is aign. On the 10th of July he saw O'Connor at 
rro:.ai~, ~re he heard him aal.Jle would rather his head waa severed 
Gccaai; h ? than'J.ay tithe. Witneas deposed that on a sabaequent. 

•·Mr 0 , e eard • O'Connor addreu the people in Irish. , 
'.hil:, tqt,i Con1LL insisted that the witness should _Hive thi ■ parl of: 
did-, mouy in the mother tone:ue aa well as in English, and he 

l'l'i:in11aUon,-" Brothere,-Do Jou know what the varw1li of" 

!four ty1·11nta' carl'i1t111e~•il\ made ofi. It i*D\IJ eer the tniurowof 1o~T 
s~ins."' B)' ty1·ants we.-e meant mini&te..1·•or.proctb1'1. • . , 
1 'l.'hiswitness'11 teittimony went more or, lut1 10 inoulpa.te the other 
~raveni•ra, with th.r PKOAp,tion,or the Rev. ~r. O'SuHiv11n. 
: On Frida, Mi. O'CONNELL apoke to evidence •. He contended that 

!3:~irt•:]!!0f:£!:.~;!1tof it:1~!1cA•11tg):~e~"~:!11~~~\~~0t ~!;i!f.~~• !~ 
-torture the.case into a conspiracr, he would ,demonetrate it to be a 
conspiracy on their part to trnmpl,~ on thP righ~ or men who had 
the collrage to Rssert"them. 'l'he moment the pN>ple got an intima
tion o( the alleged illf'gality of those n1l'tting11 by the publication 

.:~~el~s~:~1ct\yp~~~~~~\i~~~<i.tli;?!g~~r~~g;;JJ~::u~~!~~, !~!1::1b';i~~~ 
duced. lo prove that they had no inte,,.rioa la> conspire BKRin,t thf> 
laws. Mr. O'Connell then continuecl-•~can it be cleemf'd iHeB:al 
to look for the extinction or tithe!!:. when th•t srntence has l>een · 
already pronounced on them by thr Govf'rnment i It ia the essence of 

:W°i!!~i"~a~~~b~!, \° d:1~eit f~e~l~e ttba~li1~~::, ~ti~ h~~{11d~v~~te\fft~;{; 
,time and tale11ts to the Pl'otestant Miriist1·y1heuld IJPcat1t friendless 1 
and P.ennyless on the world. I think them ,ntitled to a full com
;penilltion, as I consider any interrerrnce wlth vf'sted rigl1ts t0 be 
nothing leas than spoliation. Such is. haA been, and shall be my 
doctrine; but with this resel'Vation-1 am an advocate for the tc,tal · 
abolition or tithPs." In the course of hi11 addrest1, Mr. O'Connell 
declared that he ~uld never pay-one !lhillinl(' or-tithes. 

Judge Moo11E having chargr.d the Jury. they retired; and, after 
an abtence or tivo hours, returned ivith a verdict of ,uilty aKainst the 
t_wo O'Connor& and M•Cai·th)·, but acquiLted the Re\·. Mr. O'Sul
hvan. 

In the courte of Saturday Judge Moo RE pronounced ~entPnce. .T. 
O'Connor and M•Carthy to be imprisoned one month, and fined 
IOI. each; G. O'Connor (0 be imprhsoned two· weeks, and fined IOI. 
It would appear that the object of the Cr.own was more to obtain a 
conviction than to inftict a. Jar~,· mf',:.urnre or puni11hment. 

THB following instance of the correctness and authenticity 
by which ne.,•spaper biotories are distinguished, is suffi
ciently curious to he noticed. 

ln yeste1-day's Timts we find the following letter descrip
tive of a savage outral(e committed on a lady at the Olympic 
Theatre by some ruffian, who threw a stone bottle into the 
pit from the galle1-y of that place. 

•• 1'0 'rHF. EDITOR OF TBB TIMBI. 
"Sir,-Wtlether )•onr account of the: atrocity at the OlymJtiC 

Theatre in thi6 day's 1'imr.s hae rPference to Monday evp11ing's per
formancf't:1 I know not, hut I was a witne11 to a similar diabolical Hct 
on that evening, \'\·hen thr. }"OUng lady RS11&u1ted waA sitting in the 
pit, 11bout three benches in advance or the centre hoxes, and not 
wht1·e you ml'!ntion. Her crirs at fi1ftt excited the attention. I can
not s::i:y compHsion. or some penons in the pit; hut \Vill it be cre• 
ditcd, that a rather interrsting part in the new bu.-letta was sufficiE"nt 
agH.in to direct thP.it· curioRity to thr. busine,s or the Rtagc, and hence 
the m.t.l.ter was there i1f'rmitted to drop? I left thr. box where I waR 
sitting, and instantly rnformed the hox-kPeper and the check and 
money-takers of the outrage; an exprest1ion or pity rscape.d their 
lipii, cPrtainly, but no sttps were taken to RP.Cure the villain, nor were 
any officf'rs to l>P Aeen, aa statf'd by your informanr. nt least by mf', 
who sought fo1• them in vafo. I am norx;iggeratorwhen I a::;sert that 
two J1ocket handkcrchiers were requisite to Htaucb the blood that 
issued from the wound; indeed, so sevPre was the blow, that had it. 
not beP.n for the lady's curls or comb, I verily believt? the bottle (a 
titone flatonP, usrd fo1· bl'ancly) wa!l sullicif'nt.to have en.used ultimate· 
U not immecliate death.-Your obedient se1·v11nt u E. S." 

The following appears in yesterday's Poll:-
•• We are assured that the bottle 11tatf'd to have been thrown into 

the pit at the Olympic Theatre was dropped accidentally and huJ't 
no one." 

THF. following has been pub1ishe<l and circulated at 
Arundel:-

"SWALLOIV BREWERY. 
h GEOROE CoNST.\BLE brg~ most re~pectfnll}• to acknO\vlcdge with 

his warmr11t tl1anks, the genrrous eiupport conrrrrcd on him by his 
Friend!-!, Rince his engaging in the Brewing a.nd Spirit 'r1·adrfl, &c. 
and assure,11 them, and the Public in General, that every attention 
will lie manifested, to insure a continuance of their lavours. 

•• G. C. reels it a duty incumbent on him tA>tnrorm the pubJic that 
the New Brewery about to"'be establi"-hed at Arundel under thr. 
patronage of the Ca~tle, is, aauo,·dipg lo the c.xpress declaration of lite 
Earl of S1m·ey, fo1·med priacipally to oppotte and injure him, for 
having in the exercise of his political rights at the last election for 
the Borough given offence to the Duke of NoRvor.i,, or, what is the 
same thing, to the Duke of N0Rvo1,K'e StE"ward. He thinks it right 
also to Rtate, that whPn Mr. Row ARD PuTTOCK 1·rtil'rd on a former 
oe('asion, from the same drscl'iption or busincs11, he gave the most 
unequivoc11l pledgrs that neither himsrll' nor his son would P.\·Cr 
t•stnhlish another Him:Jarconcrrn nt.Arundl:'1; Rnd that upon tl,efuitli 
,if tltos~ 1Jled,rrs alone. he (G. C.) was induc1•d to br.comt~ the pur. 
cha11f"r, greatly to his di113clvantagr, or the large hl'cwrry plaht then 
hf"lon~ing to the firm of"Pl'TTOCK and Co. He now lrnrnit that, in 
defiance or all this, Mr. E. P11TToc1,; ia one or tile pal'tnel's in the ne\v 
hrewf'ry; that hP. lms unitecl himsPlfwith the nuke of Nom•o1,K's 
Ste\vard in opposition to the \'er1• pf'rson whom h£' has deceivP.d b~• 
his aunrances; and that having dispo8ed or a cumbrous pi-operty 
umtPr prrtence of retiring from huslnei.s, he has now a\·11iled himself 
of Mr. WATKINs's patronage to forget his pledges, and enter into 
anothrr concern. 

u Tn mnkir.g this statt."mf"nt G. C. lrn.11 no othrr ohject thnn to ex• 
plain his situation in l'eferencc to the Ne,v Brewery; and exprf'tis a 
hope that an establishment forrnrd by such mPan11, though_ supported 
by thr. Castle, and uphE"ld as a terror to refrnctol"y Electors, will not 
be sutlered to l"lfect its o1'irct. 

"Arrindel. October, ..;;Jc;;;B32=-'-' ____ _ 

THE COLONIAL QUESTION. 
. TOJOHNBULL, 

Edinburgh, 19th October, 18.12. 
Sin-From your paper of the 14th curt. I ol.Jaerve, that an opinion 

has bern obtained from the law1·ers of the hie or Francr., regarding 
the )t"gality of the _Orders of Council of the 2d of Novembf'r, 1831, 
issuE"d fo1· the regulation of ,Yhat are called the Crown Colonies. 

The translator of this doc11ment, it seems, has added a notr, whkh 
you very pMpe1ly say is worth notice, inat1much as it looks Rt the 
question generally, ancl as aOecting all the Colonies. whethP.r ccdr.d, 
cAptnrf'd, or c}1artered. 1"his note aets out wilh stating that H the 
simple queeition between E11Hla11d and her ColonieR at this moment, 
or1·athercrisis. seems to be-whether the phmtPrs have any riitht or 
property in their P)aves ! because, ir the affirmative ie admitted, 
compenaation must nece1sarily precede or follow any Act of the 
LP.gislature depriving them of thiti species of property.'' 'J'he writer 
then procef'ds to shew, that this speciPs or property has heen rf'cog
nisPd by the law of the land and universal ueage (or more than a 
century and a halr. 

It may appear to be a work ohupf'rero,ation, but my purpose is to 

;~:r1~!1~o~~r~1:!r~r ~t:h!h~!ufltt~te~:!1fh:ser;:q~f~!d;i~~~~i':!J 
sold it, has received the price@, and applif'd them for the bP.nefi.t of 
the people of the United Kingdom, as will more particularly-appear 
from what is nour to be stated. 

During the French Revolutionary war, and when this country at
tached more consequence to the Colonies than it has of late been the 
fashion to ilo. Government advanced very considerable 11ums to the 

1:ii! !~!~\fe~~0~!;~~0~ n i~~~;:e:r~!~!!~iii~~t~8Js:ntn ib~; 
couiitry, having valuable estates in the Co]oniesi. deeply mortgaitPd 
to _Government. failed i and upon this occasion, Government applied 
for, and obtained, an Act of Parliament, re■toring the _Property of 
such P.states, and of several hundred negroes upon them, in trustees, 
with fu11 powel"9 to cUJtint'e the estates hv such negroes. and when a 
proper opportunity 1hould occur,_ to sell the whole. The trustees 
for a time carried on the cultivatton of the estates, .and then sold 
them, as well u \he neg roes upon. them. Tb.e prices were rl4!overed 

hy-thP. trustt'ee, by ttrrm· paid· into ·the E!'l:chrq1h•r, and applied in 
liquidntion·of ,he <Mbl that wu du.e-to 1Gnvr,rnh1ent. :'J'hus did-every 
st1hjf'ct ir1.Qrei1.t•·B11itai11 partici-pate·i•·ti~ procr.1·•d1 nrisini,rfrom she· 
1111le of these nef'"11oea; end it IRRY t1ot• bt. imprnpf't' to rPmarl,1 \hat 
thf' Hill upon .whieh·,the Aat of Part.iamf'nt 1,roce('drd was re.-iaed 
l1y Sir SANUl:L Roa1•LY, tl1a.tben6olici1ior-G~11t"ral of England. who.,· 
if hP. had f'ntertaintd the moat. remote -donbt au to 11egroes b1•ing • 
l!.Oorl and lf'gal property, would nf'vrr have Mi Ven his sanction to it.-
J n proof 11i whRt hall be-.en eta.ted .. :I beg l,ave to 1·e(er to the Act 46 
Geo. III. c. ll>7, anrl the proeeediDfl'.B undu it. 

Hert', then. thP. Govf'.rnmPnt of tbe country-at a time when Mr. 
Jc'ox and Lord Gni-:v were Mini!4t<-rs. and Sh· S.u.1UEL RomLf,Y was 

-~r~t:~t:li~-t~11:1~r:~~dtl~t~~~ 1!~!b r~.1,::1;~~:r.~~:;~ij ¥f~~~e!:,~r::! 
the Governnit>nt of thP. 11res<>nt day to come forwnrd with a BilJ, the· 
ol.Jjt-ct or whicl1 should be, to obtain from .Parliament an Act for 
, 1 111a11dpating ll1<'s<i very nep;roea, which their predeceasorA in qtlice·. 
hnd ~olcl, would not the prE"sent ownen, in allju.li\tice. be entitled to 
atldress Go\·('rllmPnt thus-h You sold to u1thr11e npgroes, anJ trans-

~li~<·~~~~fv~ ~°v~i1~~bt:':o:~iN::!ri'o~~1t:~ c!~;:e~~~~~~~e~::~::;: 
,us in the secl!re p1,ss1•ssion orit. We think that by youremueip11tioa 
of them, more e11pecially now, 'whi"n thry are unfit to 1-e.ceive the 
bleHin..- of freedom. you are almut to ~o an act of wi1foh the-folly can 
he parcilleled only by the wil·krdnessoCit; but if you nre determined,.· 
by- an act of powel', to carry through the meal-lure, you will au rely do 
·us the justice to restore the prites whtch we paid to you, as W('U for 
tht" n,irrof's as ror the Janda 8!nil workEi, thP. latter being rendered 

tl:~t~.~e:~\~1y~~~et~~ef!a~~~;::::~~,~- -a:1h~~h:tiJ::~~~•w:: !~~i~ 
hr mitdf' to 11uch an Rd.dress, consistent with rt:ason and justice, than. 
that compenRRtiun would bP. allowed ? 

To I.his case, I do not refer merely for the purpose of shewing the 
univnsal sense of the Govrrnment, of Parliamrnt,ancl oftbe country. 
tliat nrg1 oe11 were held in the Colonies as proprrt}', but I refer to it 
101· the purpose of ~hewing, that Government itselr-among whose 
members, at the time, were Mr. Fox, Lord GREY and Sir S.UIUSL, 
RollrLLY-thought it incumbent upon them, in tbe ex,rcise of their 
dut1•, to lJold such property, and to &ell it to1· the benf'fitor the coun
tr}•at lar.~e. So bt"in~the('86f", I would beg leave to ask, why individuals 

:~~:::~~~~" 1l,rh~~1~~~~~' l~~::we b:e~~:~:~d~p;~f~~~1:~d,11:S.:!i·" 
lmulr.d with evrry spr.cies or abuRe? 

From this plain titatemt"nt it follows:, that tot"mancipate the negroea. 
in the Colonie&t without f.ull compem1ation, would be a g-ro1s violation 
of the right of propertyi and that those c11.ndidates rorseats in Pan
liamPnt, who should plP.dge themselves to vote for suob emancipation. 
,Vould truh,1 and in 1•1fect, pledge themse-lveiJ to ,·ote for an act of 

:ri~!~~i:~tl~~~e~0~~ae;~~p!'n6J :i:o~1 Ti tt~\ ~b:;/~::~~~~~:::1i :::. 
such they bave, will soon ga in it.a tur.u.. I am-. Sir, 

Your most obedient .&ervan,, S. 

ECCLESIASTiEAJ, INTELLIGENCE. 
PR.U:Fl~RM.l!iN'l'S. 

So~~I~ ::1!i1:!~S~ .. ~f:r;~~nh~ o~F:1i, i:~f i~~~etr:et:~ti~~•r~f~h~t 
Ma}'Or. Shel'itfi.l, Citizens, and Commonalty or tl1e city ol N-0rwich. 

'l'he Rev. CnAnr,Es L-IEAUCHAJIP COOPER, M.A. to the rectory of 
Morlt1• St, Botolph, with th~ chapPI of MotlPy St. Pder nnnexed. 

¼1 !;t!:-~~~1:.~3~ i~et1r:;p:ri!ht!fflcO~~~~h~~~i'~n;~: ~~~ri~;•of ~di~:!~ 
cester. 

1'hc rtcv. HENRY DEANE, l\{.A. Fellow of New- college-, Oxford,' 
luts he,,n prear.nted to th,! vicarage or Gillingham, Dorsrt. vacant bi 
the death or Archd<mcon Flshrr; pntron the Bishop of Salittbury. · 

Tbe lt1•v, CRAllLES SM11'R, B.D. Fellow and Tutor of. St, Peter'■ 
collf'~, CambriflgC', has hren presented by thr. Maate"r and FelloWB 

d~aWi°!r:1~:'r{:v~~.~,:~ ~~~~~buo:sl:7it~'.I· Suffq:k; vacant by the 
ThP Rf'v, Gt:onoE RrnouT. B.C.L. has hf'en instituted by the 

l..1ord Hiflhop of Gioucetiter to the vicantge nfNewland, in the county ~:.,;:~=:~~] ~fieG~~,~~':;::ri~~a:r:~ehr:::r Bi:~~0r,"orf J~l~~d~ff~. Henr,: . 
The Jtn. E. C. Qu1cKE has her-n elect1•d n Fellow of Winchester 

collrl:(f", in the room of Dr. Berkeley, d~ceasC'd. · 
ThP Rn. G. NF.lvnv. to the vicarage of Stockton; patron, the 

Lord BiRhop or Durham. · · 
The Rev. A. J.. 1{.'-n:, M.A. to the r<"ctoryof Thornton in Craven, 

Yorkshire; 5atron, Sir .Jnhn L. L. Ka)·e, Ba.rt. · 
The Rev. oRJ! KEAr. J_JunN~,.M.A. t~ the rectory or Pellselwootl, 

~; :~: ;:~:'!~i!~0 ~r°~1!1:1e~·-ri'f,L1:,a:i:~fa[~e·1~:~ri~~J:;;te!~~ ~n,. 
ORITUA.R.Y. 

At hi~ 11011,,. In M1c1deR"lltP, York, the R.ev, t LvN»,rrctor of narto11.le
StnoPt, In 1hr 8'11h }'f'Dr of bi• &R"f', 

On lhe !~th ir111, "' 11otht'rln11hny, In th11 1171lt yeii.rnf 1111 n~P, thf' Jlev. Rorn:•T 
l,1H-ro:,i, Vicar, arid more than (0 years Ma1te1· of the Free Gra,ninar Sclruol of 
that 11laco. 
bif!g~~aenianh1 S11111n:, the nev, JoaN LB-r"i'ICR, D.D. in the 9filh year of 

.At •ravhtock, at a ,·ery ndvnoctd nge, l11e R.e,•, \VJLLIAM ELFOII.D. 

UNJVF.RSl'l'Y JN'l'ELl,llJl!:.NCE. 
OxFoRn, Oc·r. 2/i.-On thr. 21st in&t. Edward WAll!4 was ndmittP.d · 

Scholar !'r Nt>\\' ('oil,•~••· ancl 01_1 tl1t' Mmr- da)• John Holford Rhd~y 
wn11 adm1ttrd Actual ff'llow or tl1at Society as or kin tn the found tr 

'l'l,i~ day thr fol101ving dt~re.es were co11fl'l"l'ed :-Jl!usle~.nif Art~ 
-Chrn<1~011hrr Wm. Pnller, C:h1,111t Church. Grand Compounder; Rev. 

~tu~!~ ~l~;;r~~t1:f ::sc 'h~1~~i1 ~r•Aj,i~:~t~pA1';~:!~~e"!.01Ho~~~t,nei·tct1r~~'t 
Church i Rrv. Charle111 H1trin1t, Christ Church· TravPrJ T,visa ' 
FPllow or ~:niverRity i Edward Par!.:er, Orirl; RPv: Richard Mor1Jan: 
Scholar ol JP~UR; Jlev. W. Howhng. Jrsus.-JJacl,elt1rR of Ar/1-

~J!;:~~;~1iJ\.:!~~\~"ai1r:1~~::"18~:~=~~~urclu}:: mFr~J:r~~kQ1W1~i~~; 
TJ"iuity; Alfrf'd Menzies, Scholar o( Trinity. ' 

G~~vn1:::~~tc~\~,1~ B~i'1~~~.t~:as:1:~~!d ~d~~dl!~nd' M. A. of 
CAMBRIDGE, Oct. 26.-On Wedresday last. JOSHUA Krnn, Esq. 

M,.A. Fl•ll~w and Turor or .Quern t\ collf'gr was, by virtue or a Royal 
D1sprnsat1on, clf•ded Pn~111dr.nt of that Society. 

At a 1conl(rr.~ati1!11 on Tnrada)· last, tht Rl"'v. 'fHOMAS \V1rn~Tr.a, of H~;,1;~1~;~~~1i)i:•i~i~;~ of Oak ington, in tbis county, waai admitted. 

At the ('on~rr-f(ation on the 18th inat, the Rev. HENRY PAnsoNs, 
M~A. o! Ilal1ol college, Oxford, was incorporated a meml.Jer or thie 
u111verslt}'o 1 ' 

The Sratoninn Prize, (for the best p<,em on The Plrtgzee Stayed) 
:rc~~p~~r~,~~i~~1}~tiiPtfl!'~arded to the Re,·. T. E.1-IANKIN~UN, M.A. 

It iR wotthy or re1"'!ark,_that !he ~resident. felJowR. and Scholar1-
of Quee11 M collt>Ke, tn this umvel's(iy, were rn 1642, without one 
cxc<'pliou, t"jected, for refusing tu aubacribe the covenant. 

MISC£1~LANEOUS. 
RE-OPENING OF BRADFORD P.&RIJR CHuncn.-lt ia with -ple11snre 

that we announce tl1e re-opening of this sacred edifice, which haa 
lately undergone a complete repair. under tbP. direction or Mr John· 
Clar~, of Leeds, arcbhect. 'l'he fabric hatt now a neat and aub
i;tan~1al appearance. We uoderst:and that the cost of the repaira 
co.ns1derabl)• exceed~ ~1000, of which aum only .£200 have been eon• 
tr1butcd by thr par1sl11oncl's. by way or rate. the difference haviDI' 
~~:~r~~~~ ':!;~stli~~w~~bscr1bed by some public-spil'ited individual■ 

0~ Su_nday se'n11ight the Lord Bish(!p of Llandafl" held·• general 
Ordmat1on m tl~e cathedral at Llandafl; when the foUowing 1tentle
men were adrmtted to Holy Orders :-Deauona: Riobard Evan-. 
B.~. Jesus colltK!, Oxford· John Llewelyn, B,A. ditto; William 
Leigh Morga[!, L1tPrate; 'rhomaa Gosselin Smilhr,ra, Literate .. 
James Frederick Secretan Gabbe, B.A. Jesus colleae. Oxford l 
James Sydney Darwell, Litel'ate; Edward Doddridge Knight B,A.. 
Exeter collf'A"e, Oxford; John Tighe Welle. B A. Univenity c~llewe 
Oxrord,;-{'riests.: ~rtliur Williams, J.._iter&te i David James, Liter! 
at«;; W1!ham Williams, B.A. Worcester col.tea-e, Oxford• Edward. 
Pr1ce1 ,Literate; Edward Stanley Boaanq_~e:t, lB,A. T1·inily college 
CRmbr1dge: George Neale Barrow, B.A. University college Oxford' 

The Lord Bishop of Ferne held an Ordination in the catl1edral oi 
Ferns, on the Htth mst.,'when the rottowing gentlemen were admitted 
to the orders or Prieets and Deacolia :-"!',ev. G. C. Smith, F. T .C.D.,. 
Rev, James Armstrong, Rev. T. C. Dixon, Rev, Hans Atkinso~ 
llev. Loftus Nunn. R.Pv, W. lh,.zlewoo~, R.ev1 W. Tomlinson, ne-,: .. 
T. B! Armstron,r, and Rev. A. N. Bredm.-Prtests for the Dioce• 
of Le>ghlin and Ferns: Mo11r1. William Mitchell Burnell A B for 
the diocese of Cl,,ghe1·; William KnOll Manball A B ~,l ti .&. 
Scholes, for"the dioceae of Derry, De&cOu, ' • " .. 



CITY.-SATUIIDA,1' EY■■l■G. 

The Con■ol market haa been buoyant within the Ja11t day or two, 
in. conaequence of an idea entertained by the ■peculator,, tbat the 

i~:!:t1' :.:~: !t1~e:.~~!~neental r::e1~:r:!::1u!:nmH!ii~~l. 0~t: 
,u1otation or Conaola . ..., ,and i.bl,af~ied at 
83184. In the forei•• 111 COntin•l ~• have 
improved in acorre1 · i e Enllli11h S.uri-if-.. 

Belgian Bom'5 fro• ve to'lfiiR.....-.n·--98199, 
lJauioll 671 6&,,ud .l1!Hcbl4U Po,tus~ lllilllll!! ~--],een •• 
high aa a,, blilf • olnce sone back to 48, and II now 'ill to .'IO. The 
Scrip i• 31 to j di.o. 
Bank Stock •••••••••• IRS lfl!I l New 31 P"• C•nt ••••• ~I 
ladia Stoek •••••••••• 20111 :l!U 4 per Cent. 1826 ••••• IU0I I 
3·per Cent. Con•olo ••• 8:11 84 Hank Long Ann ••••• 16 6-16 I 
3·waerCent. lleduced •• 83 6 India Bond1t ........ 16 17 pm. 
3f per Cent. 11.ed. , •• , 001 i Enhequer Bill• , •• , 26 ~ pm. 

Coneola for the A,.r.onnt ••••••••••• 83i 84 

We .Jeiffl from Paria that on \Vednesday evening the Convention r:r:.: :~~ !!l:ool'd!:::::~6:S.d Prince Talleyrand WU receiYed 

By the .Aultria• 0/J,nwr of the 19th inst. we learn that the Sultan 
11 organizing rorces to meet Ibrahim Pacha on hit, march towards 
~~•!~~nf~n~g~:• ci'f.,~e plague, or cholera, ia committing dreadful 

DREADFUL ACCIDENT IN YORK-STREET, WESTMIN-
STER.-SEVERAL LIVES LOST. 

Friday morning, about b,df-past eiKht o'clock, a drtadrul accident 
ocearrPd in York-street, Westminster. by the falling in of the l'OOfd 
of two house1-No. 25. o«.upied by Mr. Jobaena, a cotfre 8hop, and 
No. 26, occupied by Mr. PhillipP, a furniture-broker. Botl1 hom1f'11 
were full of lodgers, chiefty eenona in humble circumstances, with 
larre familieR; and the 11cc1dent waa so sudden that none of the 

!:::!i~:nhd~i;r:d ':::;~~fihf3:o~f~ t!i& h!!1:~1!~~ lb~i~:'~t~: 
ftre almoat in an in1tant burird in a pile of .rubbiah. The 

:d~:e::1~!r\h~~:r!h1ir!:!:1~~i3it;/Ju~i! !~~em!!~!u~•:~~!~ :i~r~f 
~hl'!'t:;.er:i::p~:'i'[e!i~n!~~=~s th:!:ehe6u~e:J~tcch~rr~t1~~J~e ~~:~ 
bod,;ea were duM out dead, and also taken to the hospital, mangled in 
a moat dreadful manner. 

A ~or rello• named Peny, a journeyman tailnr, and hie wife, who 

!:f1::!1:~~e~::.fae~iJf.~n11~!ft~8tct!'a~i4!:'J1~3 J1~:t ~~;~!:1:t~b~P!kf~:~ 
with hia wife ana children "hen h~ hPard a sort of rumblintf noise as 
if rat■ and mice were runnlnM behind the wainscot, when RI most in 
a mom1mt the ceilin8' a11d floor gave way, anti ther were all buried in 

f:~o•:~~\V,~;, a~l ::s..: :.'::l ~TtilH:n111; 1a:~: 1ailRtl~1{!:~\~::,0::t"\~i~ 
two children could not be found.-An elderly remale had a. moat 

::it:i0~:~~·:1 i::·.r:~ri:!1~v1':::~:1:d::ae sr!n~~~:~.::n~h:~~~r1e1i 
iu. did nottcive way. A ladder w111 procured, and she wa1 with great 
d'j.fticulty taken out or the window.-It is a mo1t providential circum
stance that the acctdent did not happen about an hour later, ror on 

!~~:i~~:1:~!~~Jd:~=t~::~o~l.{!~~3i~:~e::;j~!t~~!::e:i1~~d ~ 
the hou■P, and the BRcrifice of hum11n life which must have inevitably 
taken plllCe is dreadrut to contemplate. 

nuring the whole of the day lhe workmen were indef11.tiaa,ble in 
their exertions in removing the rubbiah, particularli •• it l\"B8 well 

t~~=: i~~1~t!br~f:.~ c~iw::1: :~te~rih1;:r~•,:1~~k:r ! ~~:n,~1~' n~i!: 
wa, heard by one of the men to proceed fn,rn underneath where 
he wa• workinw. Every attrntion waa 110w paid to ~the a~t, and the 
overaee,·a and police encouraged the men to exert tbemar.lvea to the 
utmoat • .Atlullf rast rour o'clock the bodie1 oCthe two children were found~the eldest, a fine little girl about ti~ht r•r■ or lll{P, was df!ad, 

~f y0:t!!f v~ko: f::0~r\Jr::~Jr~~i1!! :i~~ r:he 1f.~:v=~~l~~~:?d J!h~ 
:i~:~ir~ :'! j:~n°:ut~!d~1:.~1:~::r:t1~d:~~;:~r:!! ~r~r~:~e~er~ 
Green, the 111rveon, and one of the oveneen of the pariah, took the 
cbild in hi, arm1, and 111oke to it. but he could give no other ,m■wer, 

~!:Ji!:~·= !':,wtb1.r:r1i h::::y~1~1:,:a:i~,~ ::.-:ei~:~:.:r, e:!inJteid 
with, and the greatest core and attention paid to bim at the Hoapitnl 
where he wu taken to. The chi id waa taKen out or theruine exactly 
n'ine hour■ arter 1he fatal catHtrophe badoccurrPd; a more miracu• 
10111 e■ eape ia 1carcely on record. About six o'clock tile workmen 
hR<l autcP.eded in clearing away all thr. rubbish, which w111 piled up 
in the i:;trtet, jul'lt leaving room for one caniage to pa&1. All the 
ilimates of the house wne now muRtered, and i, was a1cl"rtained, we 
are happy to atate, that no more live11 were loRt. ~J'he number or 
bodie1 takf'n to the Wntminster Ht)l'pital arl". four dead. viz.:
Loui111a HerhPrt, aged IM i her 11iatt>r ( )';lfrn lll"rbert), lll{ed 9 ; SuHn 

l:T~~~·, ·:~~ !!l:t~::s:~1
: i; i1;.~rr~~=~ft~l~0 :1:!r~th:::r~eaRt~:.~~r~~ 

h111 bf'en phid to them. Ona woman, we nre sorry to atattt, is not 

:~~~~t::e t:tilf~~~r,~ "~~~ ~~~!::~!.c·t:ll~kti\t,f:::1~:o;::~y 1i! b~~~y;~: 
out, which, however, i1 nry trit1inir. 

,,!!n;:;1h~~1:~:~:;,J~d ~!a';!~t!~d~;,1 :~td~~sfi~~o!,~~:c~r::cc!~~1 

•t;'Jl~da~~lv:~~ib!,·De Kok, Captain Fleming, from Hatavin, at 
Cowea, we have dnte11 from the rormer place o( the 4th July inclu11ivr.. 
They communicate the drr.adful account of thl" loss or Lhe }"rindabury 
whaler, and, it wa11 feared, or the car,tain and 2; or lhP crew. 

Friday ni1d1t, between six and Re,·tm n'clock, a mo!'lt daring rohbr.rr 
was committed at the ehnp of Mr. Lamb, jeweller, No. JI, Cockt1pur~ 
atrret. Mr. La1ah and h111 ramily were sittillK at tea in the parlour 
at the back o( the shop, when a rellow snr.akr.d in on bis hnndH Rnd 
knef!s, and pos,ie88ed himaelf or a cn11e that was lyingon the counter, 
containing Mold rings, moat or whicb \\'ne set "'ilh diamonds, and 
o-ther pl'ecioua stoneM. a ~old ,,:i.tch, Rnd other valuable 11.rticle11, to 
tbe amount of 3001. and upwards, and ran out orthe shop, Mr. Lamb, 
j11n., 11aw the rellow's back as he \fent ont at the donr. and he in• 

:l~'1!r G:~;::!~r&~!ii,'g ;1~i0~1i~:~~~~i~~ ·;ro~0,~C~~~c ~:!~ e ;~~)~~! 
cred~d, t1loljtd him, upon which tbr, villain thrc•w the propt>rty into 

!":ow:r.d~~~! o}~t:iAKdi~i:r:;.~c~~~~~e~ R~~1~t~n~~~~;~l~~~i~~1:~11';a 
him on the spot, whf'n eiKht tliamonl rings and othrr 11rticll's were 
f\)lllllt upfln him. hut the gold watch he threw away with the rrAt of t-ht property. He ,na immedialrly conve)•C"CJ to the Mtation house, 
whrre he iiavr. his name William 'l'in~h·)', and is R IJ:.1.clrnry coach
man. Sevl'r&l persons wf're empliiyed with torches in looking about 
tbe spot where thP prisoner was tnken, for thr. property. hnt notone
half waa found. ThL' prisoner undel'wPnt an rxamination before the 

JOHN BULU 

A MANu1i.0 :rtiA°i-"ll'~~~~li:'1c~V~;alr'ltv~S>By HENRY 
llOS8, '1'..ai"tlated f'rttm the German, by JOHN GR.IFYIN, Author of 

"'CbJmlcal R,ere■IIOIHI"' "Tr .. tlte on the Blowplr.,- &c. &c. 
London: prlnlfd for fi. T. and J, Ttlf,CbMptl e; J, Cummlnr, and W. F. 

:~~~=~■'k. Dublin; R, GrllBn aud. C■• Olu1ow; and Stillle■, Brother■, 

T HE '\;'Et·~R'lNARYCSURt~E'ON~~· 1M'ANUAL:1cel\omplf'te 
• Guide 10 tlie Curi of all DINa .. , lncW,nt In Hol"lf■, Cattle, Shup, and 

Dng■: wllb R■le1 for lb, lhn■.,1,mf!at of the healll1y Hora,, f,edlnll', •Lat.ling, 
1roomln,r,•baeln1,&e. Tbe hHIU1y tre•tment •nd brt•dinll" or Doll'•: aml a 
Comper,dlam olall Y~nary Alfdlclnet. Tbe wllole btln1 th• TI'su1t nr 1birty 
::::-:~ •~~ace. By ~OHN RY DOB, late Vtte1inary Surgto11 in the Hano-

London: printed for T. T. and J. T•gJ, 13, Cbeapslje; and R. Griffin aod 
Ce. OJ..,. .... 

Prl■ted at lhe Chbwick PreH, In one thick Toi um• ltmo. wllh lhtet hundred and 
tUty.ftvp Porlrall,, f11.ney clnlh l•oud1, 12■,, nr bound In morneco, UI,. 

A. 1!~~!!Pt~:Xer,0 ~r !ti1~':.~t.ti!!r,, .n~0:;:reis~\:~ •. t~~ :,0:~ 
DAVENPOR"f, B1q. 

J,nndon: printed furT, T. •nilJ. T•ifl, Ch••P"ide: R.Orlffln and Co. O1■.,gow; 
81illlP4, Drnthtn, Edlnburirh; J. C11mmlng, and \V. F. WakPm■ n, Dahlin. 

ln one lhiek vul. limo. tile 'J"blrd Edition, price 71, tr, clotb board111 or 1trongly 
bnund In rnan 11.nd lettPred, ;~. 611. 

MEADOWS• NEW 111tENCH and ENGLISH PRONOUN• 

iu g•ner~l~.~- 0 /~~!v~~r~:-;• P:e!~~ ~~~• :!:.1~:~~•~l{jl~: ~:dn~~::hw;°~~ 

~~~!~~'~ ~~~J;~•:r:,e::~~o: ;~:=:, ~::;!~ ~~1urr~~~f!~i:~r:;'::1~:es~~~b~~ 
Aeeent nr B111_!l111h Wont,, Ll1t nr tbe u■ual Christian a11d Proper Nam11, and 

~!'::~~~~1fn°nu.11!~:•a:1tbi1:~::;-or~m:r~1ct;•F:c~:1•~A&i1\l.ii!e;,~~~:r~:~ 
Unlnr•lty of Paris, 

trn~0:0~':fi1=1e~~i~~~i:::.: E:fi~::~g'{;: ~~t'~;::,~:~~~•d: :.· F~~i!'!~.~:!n~~:1,~:i· 

U RE'S JiCT:~;AitY~rc·fr~:\t~~T~~ l~;sr;iiiltERA LOGY, 
with lbelr appllcatlun. Dy ANDRE\\" UR.B, ft.l.D.F.R.8. Fourth Edi· 

tinn, wltb nume1·011s lmprO"ff111n11. 

iro~~dS,~11i::.1W~~u~::.~,:l~:::.r'~0
: ~t"l~;,:~.~:~~d:11 \v~F ~a,~: .. ~~!n ~ri,~111~~: 

In one l11lck Y11lu111, u1mo. ll1e Nmlb Md1l11111, w1t11 lntll!ll. ul l'ro1,1t'r N&N1e1, p1·1ce 
it. in cloth bofl.ld.s, or 11trnn1ly bo1rnd In rnan and lett.r,d, ;.,,,, 611. 

AINSWORl'H'S LATIN and ENGl,ISH DICTJONAltY, 

London: printed ror T~~~'::d~~~?;;,0c~1!111.~~i~; R. Griffin aod Co. Gia■• 
,row; Stilllf'11, Rrothert. Edlnbnrrb: J. Cununinir,11.nd W, P'. \\'11.k•inan, Dublin. 
Cumplele III oue uc&■.,o Yoluwe, witb i,ra,nilul · and 11umPCou• .Bngravl■g• 011 

wnod, prlc• 7.,,,. 

P~~:~cfntC?rtf;~,r~~~~~,.~~i!!I~•,~!nl~r~~~~!~~f;lt~~ 
Bina1 lltmlllr■ -.r Srorlln1 Men. Dedieattd to G,or,re OshaltlHton, lbq. 

l.nndon: 1irh11...-I for •r. •r. and ,T. T"•II'• RIIII to h• h•d n(P'N'r,· Dnnk11•ll•r. 

MRS. CHll,D'S rnUGA L HOUSl!:Wll'B. 
Prlc, !ii, In board■,or ts. 6d. bound, with 11.n allowance to tbe Nohllityand Gentry 

wl1n ar• d111lrnua -.r di1trlbnllnl' th• bnok among lh•lr pnor Neighbour■, 

THn~t a!,~~.~~t s!!~~:.E ";YI!~: cte,f:,t1~tb~~ .ih!'~1~b,W~~11!~~ 
Doolr," 0 Oir1'1 Own Book.'' &c. 

"Bconomy h the poor 1uan'1 rHenue-,ztraYlllflLDCe tba rleli man'• r11lr1." 
Thi! Ninth Edition, ntwly arra1111d by the Author: In wblcl1 it now added, 

Hlnlt to P•r1011, nf Mmltrate Portune, &c.-Th111 liltl11 work it nprlnt•d and 

:~ebi;i1,;11~r,.t01:; u~:,i::•~~1~:~;l~~-gbly dlstlnguhbed !\[ember or lbe Suelety for 

1.ond11n: prlntpd for'r. ·r. Rlld J. Tegr, Ch•ap1ld•: N. lhi111, Pir11:Mllly: 
Bowd•ry ■nd K.rhy, Odord•■tJPet; 11..Orlffln ■nd Co.Glugow; ■,,,. W, P, 
Wakfm1111, IJubllu, 

l'rlDll!'I 11.t theCl1l11wl~k Pre-111.111 dondeeln,o,4~. Rd, hnuml, 

T 8 ,~vr~!R'~~u~!;l~e,!J.~g~•o1rf!Yo!!rt~~~i~:°T~e1~t:~~·;J1t~~,~ 
re•l"d ■,n,t eorreeted. 

••Wear• 110 mnel1 In Ion wlththl1 mod111t, plain, pr11.,itle11.I, and Judlelou p11h 
lle11.tl-.n,tb11.twe hope to tee It •re ln111( In th11 hands ofnery mother wl10 would 
rear h11r ehlld In the way U Should go. "-Scot,man. 

·• We eo11tclPDtlou•ly and-warmly l'Hemmrnd 'Th• Motber't Beok to all who 
hHe the aupPl"lntend,nce ol youn1 ct.11,lren "-Ath•neu1n. 

n::::i1:tvn ~nr1K~rttro1;·r! d~:i~!i ~if.!l' u~?IH~h::1·~:. i :i;.~:~';'·a~!csa,1m:.: 
and Drotb,n, Kdi"bnrrh. 

M,i,1;i~trc1te at Q11"e11-M1pn1rP, and waM rrmandr~d. • 
t"ridA.y niMht, uhout t('II o'clock, a raise alnnnorfir(' wa111 RIVP.n from 

tfu• galler)• of the Coburg Theatre, and in en in!ltant aftrr tl?e rush 
from all parts of thr. house was tremrnilou11, the 1hent1·c bemg ex
et:f'dingly lull at thf! time. At thr. 11it entrancr. the toctne was 
distrN:;ein~ in the e:xtrPmf!. So inat11.nta.11rous WR!I thr rush. and the 
anxiety so tcreat to reach the outaide of the lmildin!!', thRt number& 
fon:ot the descent or 11t1•ps. and the con~P'J_llt'nce waa, thA.t they rell, 
and hrrn,·r they co11hl riAeothersstnmbled over them. Thus wa<1 the 
entrancf! blockPd up-th1i femalt>s shriekin11, and the men scrambling up the ho:tE"R in all direction&. In vain waK it annmmcf'd from the 
ataJl(e, that the alarm "Bl groundle1uq the rn11h to the doora conti
nued until ha.I( the audience had r1•achl'd the strrrt. and many acci• 
denta had nccurrr.d. Several persons had thPir limh!t brokf'n, and 
one poor boy, ahont fourteen, was conveyed to thr hni1pital in a 
■ense.lessatate. It was re-ported hP. dif'II on hi~ wnythithcT'. Num
beni wt.re hromrht out seneele111, but shortly a.rterw11rdt1 rPcoverrd, 
and were f'nahled to proct'Pd to their rr11prr.tive re11idencef1. It ,vas 
1aid many !;yes had hf'f'II !oat, hut 1Ye Rr•1 hnppy to state that, 11ftrr 
11emr. inquiry, it was &!lcr.rtH.ined that, with the exception of the poor 
boy (imd his cleat.Ii i11 ru1 ,,rt donhtfol) no pt'r11nn w~" killPcl. 

·n-- UP'l'UIU:S.-'l'he l'AT~.NT SEU'-llESISTJNG and Al>• 
JU~'l'l~G OBl\l\lA~ 'l'llUSS, witl1n11t Strap, or any oaher eompllea

liw••• eon,lnues to be rPcomm"nJrd by liiP tint Mt'mber■ of lhe 1rae11l\y for the 
Core and·Jt.tli•f of Hernia, aa well a• for ita 11imple and cfflclenl cnn1tructinn 1 

tirir::1:~t~t?::::■:~~~fy ... :n'~:.c;1;~~~1~1;1;·rouf1;:,~!:;!\n:::i'!:i~::~'!~!.::w:r~ 
u~l'd a retl■tlng pow•r ea11Mt be ap-p:i .. d. Ma11nlar.tnry, No. I, Piccadilly, where 
fl j11•t pabll1hed bf the l11Tentor, T. EGO 1 a '1'r1"11.li1~ lln the Care nr Hernia by 
~lul l'ffu, JlaeUcallJ lldajllld lo ll>OI! alllle«d, llmo .,rtce :it, 011, 

tllK. JUHN tilNCI.AJR•~ COU.I!: 01' Atll•ICULTUH.B. 
Ju1t pnhli1hed, a New Edition, cn1,•ldt-rahly lmpro-.,d. prlee 11. 

T" i1rd~~~ !;rJ?!rd!~-~~.~!;i TPY.~t~tin~~~I;~~n:n ~~=~~:~~0~111: 
r1eentlmpr0Tem111h tn the Managfment nf Arable and Ora• Land■• Dy the.
Rl11ht Heon. Sir JOHN SINCLAIR, Bart. Poundtr or 1l1f Board of Agrict1ltaN.,. 

" Sir Jobn Rlnelair'■ • Code of A1rlenlt11re' bone of lh• mu,t nluable boob 
orlbe y,ar. b point or rae1, It conrentrat•• the knowJPd'4• 11ma1,ed daring the· 
•s.pea lt"nce of a l0111 lif•, la11ed amid■t lhll! t>.,,t opportua-ltlt'I of eoll•cti111 in. 

:!~:'!::0:1\ ~~: ;:~~~~~s ~n: ;!~)1~!:tt~n~ ~;r:od:~:e;~r~~.::t~n'':;:1!~1f;:;!/~C · 
ro•rit■, tb,refol'f', a place In lhe llh1ary of l!ffrJ rntl,inan and• fa.rm•r in the• 
cnuntry, and or evny Individual who ha■ any turn ror agriealtural pur■ulta."
Monthly Ma(t'a1ine, 

London: printed for Sberweod,OilbHt:, and Piper, Paternoeter-row; and W. 
T,111,. R1llnb11rirh. 

l>ll. COl\01..l.,Y'S Ll!:C'l'UILBS. 
Ja1t p11hlh1hed, prlee 51. 11ea!ly hnund and lettn.11', 

F 0 1\V~rct:~?~~1~!!., ~nn dl~~~n~:'!1~! •• ~~~hi' ~~!:,ft!~f ~ 
d11n, By JOHN CONOLLY, AI.D. late ProrH■orof the 'l"heory and Pr11.cUee 
or l\fe-dirinll! in the Unlvrr■lty, and A111l1tant-rt,y,icl11111 to ll1e Londnn F~ffr' 
Ho,pilal; Al,mher, and formtrly Pre■ldPnt, or 1h11 Roy■.I Aholie■ I Soclet:r of 
EdlnburJ(b 1 1'1~mb•r nr lb• Alrchal a11d Cblrargical Society; and Lieei1li■.le of 
the 11.0,1111 Coll,ge or Phy,lelan, In London, 

Lo11d11n: prh1l•d f.,r Sloe,wood. Ollhfott,and PIIIP"I', l'At•m1ut.,r•rnw. 

UYl.:Wl':~0~~~1h~rt~nf~~~b~;!f.:.~.~•~1~c1o~11a~J;.~-On Lbe I■t· 
H~·d:opl1ohla •• Dy Dr. Danllf,y I IPhthyo1l1 •• BJ llr.A.T.Thomaoa 
Hy4rothoru: •• • • n.-. !?arwaR j ldf'11Uly • • • • Iii'. M'.in!!OlllflT 
Hyper1rophy •••• Dr, Jow11■e11• lmpetlJfn .... Dr;..A~r.1t1om• 

"W;!~~opl1.~ of .'~e} Dr. Hop1 I ~:~~\~:::ceor"uri~,~~: g:~~J 
Hypoehondrla■i• •• Dr, Prichard lneubu■ , • • • • • Dr. Wiili11.ma 
Hysleria •• •• •• Dr. ConoUy l111llgt1Uon •• •• Dr. THd 

Bllit•d by 
J. FORRES, M,n. P.R.S, Phy1Hlia11 to lhe Cl1lehe1terJn8nnary,&.e. 
A LEX TWBBDI E, AI.D. Pl•J•iciian lo tbl! London Fever Hot11ibl, eke. 
J. l'OXOL(,Y, 1\1.D. lale Prnr.-,,nr of M,dlch,e In the l.nnd1m Univeralty1 At. 

The" Cyclopadla of Praetleal Medlelne" 11 now mnn, lban h•lf ftnl1bed. 
Parb I. and II. b•ln1 rtprluted, the whole maJ be hall by unt or JWJJI Parll at 

■• llmP. 
'flll' Second Volume will h•compl,ted 111 Not'fmbPr, and lb• \~ork will hll:eo11• 

llnue1l monthly, price Fiwe Sbllilng• each rarL The wbule wlll h• f'ompr,bendN.. 
in lhrr1• larg• volumH, containing- as mucli m11.uer a• I• 111ually fou11d In 'la. 
ordtr,ary ,lzed oct■.vo1, and will b, cnmplel•d In ,Ix month•. 

,;: ~~~~,;r;1r~c::·:e:d.s1;:·::~;'f~: ih~n:::~ :~~:::~b·: ~~1;0.':ohl!.:!'rt ~~':; 
kind In lh" Bnirll•h IRnJt'11•11•; It rMmh1e1, In ract. to be a n■.tlo111,I concera:
IJr. J11h111an'11 Medloo-Chlr11rtrlHI H.•"'l•l'f', J11ly. 1832. 

Londuu: Sb,rwoo1l,Gllb111, 111d Vip•r. and Raldwln and Cradock, Pate111aa. 
ler-1ow; Whllttkn, •rrraclt,r,11.ml Cn. Ave Alarla-la11e. Suld hy all Dookt•llen 

DE~rl!R:JJ;!~!!! ot':~!~1.ciVit l~~J~~.~;'~~111?i~n~~!!~%";. 
ut•nti"t'P R■tablhlnn•nt, nprn,Ue th• l\l&n1lo11,bum••• ~,a, not ,ulfpnJ, u la 
eurr•ntly nporte1l 0 from 1h11 e■lamitons arci,l••t, 'fhe b111ln,u hat n:p1tl,oce4 
nn lnt.,rr11ptlnn, and, In addition In tt,, rarin111 r.l1PRp Iott 11f tOr111 d• Naplfl, 

!!r\~~I~ •~11~:'(!\~1~'i1 r,::!n::;:~\~:!~•11~:::} ~~•=~~ ::~r•!~i~~)~•~u ~I~~:~ 
and wufinut any '"""f', or U1e mu•t ra,bhmal,le SI LI{, 11ml PVl'J\" 0ll1•r dt1crlp• 
lion or FANCY C(.,OAKSi, a tr,m,ndnut q11a11t11-y,cnmme11rl11,r ai II ■• 011. ' 

'l"h• Stock nr Muf111, Manlllloa, Boa■, Ca pH, 11.ml F11rs or HfrJ Ht:L, t ■ one of 
the larlff'lt and m1111t •l•((•nt In 11i, Alf"!rnpoll•. and In chH,p11e1t unpqu■lled • .A. 
■pl•ndld nrl,ty of Jon<I Dou, from 31.1,11~. ll,I. 

'fh• Sbow Jl.oom11 ar• conducted en the cbe■pelt princlplea, an1l eontaJn •vtrJ 
el•1ranc" 111 Wlnt,r Cn11h1m• 

•r. PAUL i1nd Comr■.ny, Cllv or London II.oral Empo1lum,opposlte the Jlan,, 

,alnn-hona•.-Oc:::•;::·:•;,8:2~EII.AUK f'lllCBS Ol'T:ORN" 



JOHN BIJLL. 
cc FOR. GOD, THE KING, AND' t'1IE .PEOPLB 1• 

V oL. XII.-No. 621. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1832" Price 7d. 
T HEAl'llE RU\'AL, COVENT GAllJJ.;N.-To-u,ori·OJw THEATIU.:s.-i'lllVA'l'E HOX~;s .. ,dl'lll,a.: Al).,IIMIUN~. 

Evtning wll\ be 11ruitnc1"d a n•w 01·1,:lna1 Drama, with Mu,.lc, 10 he called -Tuo•e lat1tll! and eom1andlo11• BOX&S at COV.NT UAR.DEN and 

:::n~~~~.~:eAc~i:rz~.~~:~1!~~!~t:,~~~·~=fto•~~':»~~,;.~~~- ::~ ~rt:f1:~; ::~e! !r~:~;!;.~:-n~~1:: .. !:~~tNl0:,'!~,te.~,!:.:. ~~r:~t!e!,!~ib 
'Zlngano (an Outlaw). Mr. \\•arde; Ch•cea(a Goatht1d), Mr. Keel•y; Vittoria the prl•ile,re of admitting Bli;bl Ptnon1 to each Bo.:, may be liad nhch1ly at a 

~ii~~h:1,!:~8r~:e !r ~;Hr;;1c' ~~.~-~~1J~C~Er~:· t~~-n.~11~:i·:~ t!~e: :~~:~r•1~.;:~1":t8 A: ~fi~1~v~-~·t1b~:~~r:1.· N:;e:!11'!~=:. :!.•rlt~~~~::: 
And tl1• VIS(ON OP' TH B BA R.P.-On Tt111d11y and W•dnesday, a favourite 11tr,et; at which 11tabll■hment all U1e New Pt1bllcllllGn• are re1ularly forwarded 

::::;;.!!~~!''~r.~i~1~1~r~1
~~~~~ ~nll~d~h:~riHl:"v~:.:~11:~"'i:,!;.On Thursday, The. '::•,,S=ubc:-"='·=-lh-="-=' 'c:-"-:'r::-... :-·=··-· d:-C-=•=··:-:'c''f_• --.,.,----------

MISS LINWOOD'S EXHIHITION of PICTURES, Leiceoter-T H EATRE ROYAL. AOE[4PHI.-To-mor.-ow 11nd during thP ,quare.-The Oall.-rle• havln,r underit:one ntenaive alteration,, with 
WNk, 11 nf'W Doinralic BurlPtta (never acted), c111lPd HENR.(B'r·re: tbtl addition of aUJLANU NEW PIC1'URK, 'rhe JUDOMBNT upon CAIN, 

-;:n~. ~?::~i~~r.~i~;~'Ma~ •• c.s::!~te:r:.rv~::~~r~~!~t:i.~'o~r;;:~::,c! ~th::.~ Pt EN to the Publlc lrom 9 In lbe Moralnf until dusk.-Admlnanee 21. 
#Ronf.y. Afltrwhlch, a Hnrl,tta Hurle11qued,c111led CUPID! Cupid (the God 

Jl~:~; :::iJ ~!~~![1! ~:;,:i~~k!l ~~;~;}N nif1I :J<i,•J; n7t°h!'if!:::;~;.:~~f 
theSplrit CrPw! PrlnciJ1a) Cliaracler• by l\leHl'!I. Yatet, J. Reet"e, Duck1tone 

.-W, BfnnPtt,0, Smith, H•mmlng, Mn. Daly, Miu D•ly,an• Mi"• Novello. 
Prlnle HoXH may be had nt !1'am•'• Llbrar,, St. James'•••t.,andat th• 'fhf'atre. 

NEW SONGS.-H HUNTER or TYROi~" 110w sinMing by Mrs 
Wa,·lett with unhound•d applau11e, and nlgbtlp •nth1ula1tlcally encored; 

·wrllte~·~lec~~•rt:eJfer!,'• C!O:':flO••~~y !!a·n:~;o;.· .... $:~J•· •· !t. 
•·rhe Wife .. l\lr, WnOO .. 2s, 

RHe of A.llandale •• JI.Ir, \\'Uson • • ts, 
•Donald and Ills Brl4e •• •• 1\1111 lnffrarltT •• 21. 
•Come o'er 1he moonlit Sta, Duet •• Mr. and Mra. \\"nod 21. 8d. 

•TbP above are embelll1bed wllb 1p1endld Lltho1frapblc Dnwlng1 by John 
·nrandard. 

HART'S NEW QUADRILLES. 
Hart'• :,:,.w Cal•donlan, or Allandale Qnadrlllet •• 3 0 
Hart'1 Henter of Tyrol, or Al11lne Quadi-llle1 • , 4 U 
Hl\l't'11 Nlghtiugalf' Quadrill•• •• .. 4 0 
Hart'• Claudfn ed EIIH QnadrlllH •• 4 0 
Hart'1 lUa1011le Q1111.drllle9 .. •• .. •• • . 4 0 

h Mi-, Hart h, 11nivrr,ally aell:nowledud lo lie n11r moat popular Quadrille 
-..niter, 'l'he al,ove beautiful S.t• h11.n been lntro,lue•d at 1he Calrdnnlan Dall• 
ud m•' wilb Ille mo11t sple11dld 1ueeeH, We conrratnlate Mr. Hart on the 

,publicallon of his ·Hunte; of •r,rol' and 'Alland11\e' Quadrtllea: they are 
eq1uu11erio1· to any of hl11 form~r f'Mduetlnrt•."-Violf' •rime■ and Hera\J. 

London: LRONI LKE,17,0ld Oond••trret. 

BE~!~';!.~~9~:'}.~1\fo~ ,l!osb~:~:.n:r ~t::.i:e~,a~.r A~~r~;: 
I\.IENTS, FURNISHED In a 1lyle 11ultable fora Stn1le Nobleman or Gentle-
1111111, where Her, attPntion will be paid to tkelr comfun and con.-enl•nce.-For 
panleulan enquire of Me■1n. Dowblggla and Co, Mo11n&-1treet1 Uro1Venor-
1quare. 

MR. BAILEY (many year1 with Mr. Rainy, of B19rkeley
l. 11quare) rPspectfully i11for1nw the Nobllltr, Gentry, and tbe Publle In 
g,n,ral, that he ba11 OPEN SD 1111 Ol"FICB at 4, B•ak4trf!1,, ftl'gfnt.atreet, •• 
AGEN'r for the SALE aud PURCHASE of E81'ATBS and oLhfr Proprrty, 
11nd alao for the lettfng and procuring Houff■ of a auperlnr 11:lud. Mr. Dalley i,,,, fnrther to anure tboH who m11y honour bl111 with their command•, tha, 
lhdr order■ 1hall 11t all tl,uH he ..xeeuted wltl1 the rrellteBt de■palcb, and In a 
manner heat c11lcu\11!ed to 111.•cure the lnterelt of Iii• •pla,·,n. 

sc~u!~~ inSq~!t~~;SJ Jn~~1.!V ~!~fw! J:1io~tLE, of ·the fineat 
WALTBJL LITTLB, 

No. 36, GHat St. Helen'■, ililhu,1,rate. 

JO 1~~.;i~."~o<:,~~-~:~::tr::tt'af iae~~~~ ~:~~l~:~~~d&'u,~:~.~ !; 
:~:/;,c~~--~~ i~~~~ r V. !~1 ·lh~11:i0h:t:i,~-::11::0L~:·:c~t· !d1'::r,!tl~ !~~ 
helt1 • contluua11cf. ol" their f11"t"our1,a■1u1fog the1n It will be hl11tudy to main. 
lain the lon1•1tandln(l' rep11lati11n of the nam,. 

MR. JOHN Cl,ARK (DENTIST) may be daily consulted, 
MATRIMONY. -The know1edl(e or a similar advrrti11ement from IO 1111 li, on Hery b1·anch ortbl profeHlon, 

havin,r heen erow11ed with the h1Lflf1IP1t 11Uece•1. lnd11ce11 a Gentleman of 3, Keppel-atl'fd, Ra1sell-•quare. 
·rt1pect11hillty 11.11d liitrli honour lo han nanune to lhi• upedlPnt. He •lmuld N.B. Mr. C, atro11rly recnma,nd• hi• Cem•ntfor Decayed and TenderTeeth. 
eon,ld•rhhn11elfthe happlHt man lfhe could be 110 ror1.1111a.te •• to meet with a 
L111ly of a mild and l(eutle dl~rn•ltlon, who,jnlned to a moderate dea:rPe of pl'r 

•tonal attraction, could 0Hrlc11k the ri,rour of etiquette, and 1ati1fy herSf.lf that 
.an lnlrt1ductio11 by Coa·rt'spnndPnce ha••• ,ond, tr 11ot a h•tter chance of 1 .. ading 
to a 1uccee11£ul i11ue, than tlle ca~u•I lntrooluction at th• Ball.room, or 0U1er 

-·S!~~e~r11~/::~~~n•~~b~t~dof~~v~H~!11r:;;~tj,:i.~~~. t!n~b:t::;'t~:;1~:lih:~1
~ ~!: 

Yfnted him from 1e•klng the 111ual oppor1nnltlH for m•ellng with a tend,r 
•1,nipathi!:injl', a■d dt companion, and a• the oppnrtunilt of adnrtl■lnl lia■ bttn 

·t::t~ ri ~,'i';:~~1~,hh1=.:,:'!:~t:,t ~0:ire~11r~ '!::•'.;e•0:,,c::~~·~1::.~ l~b!!,'!: 
tbe dHote1I admirer tbroul(h life. He I• 31 year■ of are, 11:lnd, alfecUouate, and 

.c,fa~rt'•ahle RJIJIParanee. HI, lneome can ,rrallfJ more than rea1nnablc de, 

:~: :r ~11:~ !~~e(~~=~~~l~':!:~~-L!~r b!111:t?~t.:h~o!~·1~~~ot,C:e ":1°:n:rti~)e h~1t; 
eon.-lnce,I tltat with landable qnallli•~ nn her ,ht .. , 11h11 will nevf't haH rea,on to 

·repent a 11tep -.rlilch m11st lnf11.lllb\J lead to htr and hi• unall11yed bappineH. Hl1 
honour h tin• l1e■t plrdgl! he can olf"l!1' for the 11lrlcteAt ucl"!'n, 11.ncl ftir that 

,J:aumble df'ferf'nce and profonnd reaped which at 111 limes, and ·und•r e1'f'ry cir• 
•C11m1tance,i1 ineonttslihlydue fremaOentleman to• Lady. An 11.rplleatlnn 
-low.o. at No. 6,Torrlag\O■-p1ace.·rontngton .. quare. will betbankfullya,
tlnded to, 

T l:RKEY COFFEE, very fine, 2s. per lb.-JOHN MARSHAl,L 
and C'o. bPI lfl\ff to Inform thf' Puhlle, that In eon■f'11uenel! of the l'ery 

l'l'durl'd prlcPI at whlP.b fln• TURKEY COP'FRB ha• hef'n 1nld at the Kut 
•India Company'■ Jaat Sale, they are enabled to olferthat arllcle at the moderate 
price of 2~. per lb. Al110 may be purcha■Pd-

Cneoa Nub, nib• or 1round (6111st)., •• , ........ , •• 11. per lb, 

At J nh~h:.c:i~:~:1~1i:n·J'6~.:~ :r;; -~;d ·c~iie~· ii·~~~i,~"u'~.;, "N~.2.2, Southampton-
·•treet, S1rand, 

A Lt~t .. ~~:~l!1~1uf:,!!EJ!ti1t'1ha~:1,<!~n!1111~LJt1~~igNt~n~ci1ht~~ 
llVRGII ALES, DORCH&STER RKER., RROWN s-rou·r, ClfJER, &.e. 
are In tint" cmlPr for uae, aml, as well as Ills Forei1n Wine■ and Sl'irlts, of a 
"Till'f ,upPa-ior clui.-22, Henriella•!ltl't'l',,Co.-pnt,gardtn. 

THE QUARTERLY RfXhi'lrolv~· xcv ..... published OJI 

Jolin Mnrray, A.}bpmarle-1treet. 



FRIDAY'S GAZF:Tl'E, 

JOHN BULL 
BH.tS1•0lf, ii'fOTIS, 

CQ4J'RT OF KtNG'&.BENCH, 
Thft cate Rpiirae&-t-h1• M•J'M' IN· Brtaml wa■ l'eaumed on Monday, 

The Chief ,Juatire W'att Mt11 .. nt. lhr<tUAh illnf's&, 
Amo1111tke \fitnPUH Ha.m;npd WPR €apt. Codrington and Major 

BPclnHth. of lhe 14th Dragoon■• The Jatl!er ■tatr.d. that aftf'r aeve~ 

~:~r~1;~~:~r~:,~:~rorr.:;~ ~.!!~is!~. : 0:i.~7o:a~ .. ~t-~i:~i!~ 
- 0 Tb•chArffea were·made in full &fK"Pd. In two bou"' thr..pPace or 
the e1ty wu mmpl,tely Tf't1tored. Colonel Brereton did not R~!lli11t in 

!'!.~~ii ! 0W~ t~~~~J.'di~:\:~:_i, e:i,:l :,:: r~0~~~!~~~1~d 
with Me. I told Mm the authority which I had rt<"eind from thr. 
Mayor, and I.Mi.d that I won Id net upon-it. He Mid I l'hould do 10 

&.e':1Z:'~r:8.!;0!!!:~~~di!;o~:~r~16/ t~:0;!!~1::,MKJ,~~!~!! 
whem· I saw at the Council-house, the MaynrnpprnrPd to be the moat 
callectrd. I have. on some occatdon1. n-prea11ed an opinion that 
otl,en were ait much to blame ae thP. M11g1t1tr11tr11. and that it waa 
nojell-to throw the whole odium or thfl! calamity upon the latter.''
The eR&e for the proeecution here dOSPd. 

Sh· J11met11 Scarlett. forthe derr.ndant, then addreHed the Jury. In 
thfl! course or hitt apePch he obaervtd that if Mr. Pinney were convicted 
on the loo11r. al1P.1f&tiom1 o( ne11lect of duty made apinst him by the 
wifnP111eA for the Crown, there would no lontN"r he 1&rrty tor 11ny 

r;?i~~~r:;:i~~tt~~p~~:,,N:h!"i':l~~::t:Jrr.\~:~~w ';:dt:::--:t:!!t 

~o~:~: c:::::•~n~a~f !~: Jl~:~ ~~t~~n~i~Y'a,~;:Oi\~!r ~;il:hdei~i~\j 
force i and bee&U!IP. he lu,d been dPaP.rtPd bvthe military. Hetru111ttd 
that a Jury or reapectable and intelligPnt gentlPmf'n would do thf'ir 
duty-that thty. at least, would not hold the MagislratPa of Bri,tol 
responsible for the consequenua or a state or reelimr which m,n in 
hill'h plar.es, and a hold and licentiou1 prn11. had, with unhallowed 
and ttltlna zeal, bred and rostered. Ho,nwr they might lament the 
ca1amitnn1 rNUhR of the Bristol riots. surely the Ma11istrates were 
not ita authon. They wairrd no war agaim1.t the Htabliahed institu
tions of the land; th.-y indulged in no •~ Kintt and RP.form'' revels; 
"Do"n with thr Bishops'' wu not thf'ir watchword; and thry, at 
leHt, did not point public odium on the Dignitaries of the Church by 
tr.Uing them to " put thtir houses in ordPr.'' For thPae doin.ca the 
Ma11i1ttrate111 or Brretol wtre not re11pon1ible. Surely they would not 
IJe made 10 by a rash verdict. 

T~1fi::,-wi~~~~n~~eM~:dH:::~ ~~Ti:ito~~c::-h::,~e~ u\i:ci;; 
Sheriff" of Briiatnl for thirtten )'t"Rn. Ht" 11,tated that on the Sunday 
therf' was no .-fflciPnt civil rorce that would or could net "'ithout the 
mllitar)•; at thRt time the Hth had been aent out ot the town. 

Mr. Dani"I Bnrtrr1111, solicitor to th .. Coreoration and Mayor's 
Clerk, stat,d tbat during the whole or the r1otou1.11 proceedinR•• he 
con1idered that the conduct of the Mayor'"' ex.-mplRr)•-IIJp 111hewrd 
no ttrror or 11.larm, hnt acted thromd1Gut with the ~rratest fortitud.-. 
The witnPH felt much for him. He remained with the Mayor at 
interval, durinlJ Saturday, Sundar. and Monday, and he wa1 Rble to 
Hy. it w111 utterly impoHible lor any mau to conduct him■eUwltb 
more 6rmne11 than the Mayor displa)•ed. 

The examin11tion of numerous wiU1t11ae11 for the defenee wa■ pro
ceP.ded in durinA" the rrmainder of thiaday, and wa■ r,sumrd on the 
followinA' morninl{. whPn Sir Ja,11e1.11 Scarlett roae 11.nd tiaid that he 
should 110w dost the case. He had aevr.ral l\lagiatratea and other 
Jlflrl!I0ns of re11pectnbBitl in attendance, all of whom lie miKht put into 

~
1:.n~.it~~ds ,~:~b!~:d t i:k~~;o~e&~r.~.:fr0~h~i~e~~;:~iint~":t 0

::; 

calling them. He felt perfectly aatisfied in J,avins the case &1 it 
thPn stood. 

hi~~p e~!~"=~~1;"r:!i!~d~ .. ~~ t~nres::, c'!~~~;t ~~e 8~u~:4:n:! 
Scarfett. whom he accm•ed or h:\ving nnneceas11ril)• load.-d the cABr. 
with a voluminous mass nf irttlevant matter with a view of kerping 
ha rf'al 1Tif'rit1 out of 1i11ht, and to hide from the Jury the l'eal points 
upon which they would have to make up tbeir verdict.-The Court 
then adjourned. 

Li?tJe~1~~/;:::e'et;':cJi~!~~1~e':a•:h:~!~~~~f,m~i!!-i;:J ~:rl~«"u;}::~ 
went .rn-iatim through the charges a.rainat the Mayor, all or which he 
con■idered to have rail,d ; and concluded hia char~e, which occupied 
two hour11 and twenty minutea in delivery, by 1tatlnl" that it was the 
duty or the Jury to take into conaiderat,on whether, under all the 
circumstances which he had poinlfd out, they thought the Ma)·or had 
be.-n p:nilty of a nrliflP.et of duty. Ir thP Jury wrre of opinion that he 
had ftPLClrctetl hi1 dury In any one particular, they would find him 
,uilty; if not, th,y would acquit him. 

Mr. Ju~tice J. Parke and Mr. Justice Taunton concurred entirely 
with the summing up of their Lf?arned Brother. 

At a quarter to one o'clock the Jury retired to conaid~r their ver-

!~tJ• OJ~1; •::::e:a!~h~~P. ~~f~r.t>w':inu':.':i:!::1~edfi~~to c~:~1:• 
Pinnry, EiwJ., Mayor of Briatol, Not Guilty or the mi111demPanour 
<~hRrgrd against him.'' The Fol'P.man added, 0 We are al10 of opinion 

i:r~~i~ir:d0 ~r~r~~:e.::st~:o':.·:~:u~=~:lba;:df:;! :ftr.~:e:i:r. ~~ 
::!~ii:::.r~~n:e '!:~:d~~ ,~°e t::;t:rt:~:d~1:.!'::wiJ.i':~1t:.ix=! 
aonal co11r&t{P.." 

Thi"' w.rdict wa11 rrceived with expre11ion1 ofapprobation from the 
friP.nda of thp, late Mayor. 

Sir. J. Scarlett Hid-I am dPsirous, hr.fore the Jury withdrawd in 
th,ir presence to RBRUrP the Court that in this caae I have en ea, 
voured, 111 fRI' u po11iblf", to abatain from introducinf( any topic• 
~hich did not grow ~ut of the- evidrnce nr wu Rtrirtly connr.cted with 
!t. _My Varned Friend (the Attorney-General), however, l11tnigbt, 
ID his rrply to the Jury. thou,rht fit-

Mr. Ju,tict, Parke-R.Pally,SirJames Scarlett, it is quite 11nnecea-
11ary to makr any stfttPment. 

Sir J. Scarlett-\Vhy my Lord, my Learned Friend the Attorney
General charged me ye11tPrday with perROnal motiypa. I have only to 
Hy that whoP.nr ,rave him thP. information on which hefounded that 
remRrk_gR.Ve him ralsP and malicio1111 inrormalion. 

Mr. Ju11tice J. PRrke-Really, Sir James, there i1 no neceuity 
whatevrr for cntt"ring into thia. 

The Attorm~y-General said that he wa11 not prepared for so extra
or~inary a statement 11 that w~icl! had been made by hia LParned 

f!~~~1;ips":~J';h:v.~~·r~1!:i~i~~~~~~:.uiiai:-r,:y h~dthi~{:d:!e~h~i! 
topics in order to prrjudice- the right disp6"al or the case, ,\ll that 
he had 11tated was with & view to remove prrjudice11. 

Mr. Justice Parl" 111aid he thout(ht the whole thRt had been atated 
would have been much better orn1ttt'id on both 1idea. 

A Gentleman atated that he had ber.n aummonPd aa a Juror, 
tOJCl'lther, with several other11, from Berhhire, aa Juron on the 
indictment agair!st Mr. -!'ldP~man l1illho1111e and other person,. 
Thr.y had barn 11rncP. detained ID town for nine day11, and hr. 1'iRl1ed 
to know from their Lord1bipa whether they wt.re to have their 

ex:~:c.J~~tlce Littledale aaid they could glve no direction• upon that 
pornt. 

Mr, J_m1tice_ J. Parke ob1t.rved that they did not know whether it 
!'Rfl. the intention of the Attorney .. General to proceed with the oLher 
111d1ctmr.nt1. 

'l"he Attorney-General ■tat,,d that he had no intention to announce 
at present wheth«"r he should pl'oceed with them or not The Gen-
tlemen, however. if they wi111hpd. mip;ht lf"ne town. • 

November 4. 
coiJitYOl'-EXCHEQUER:---

. SM-:'LL "· ATTWOOD,-On rhu~sday Lo1·d _Lyndhnnt gave judgme 
m tl111 ca."'e, &nd aftPr e11tem1tl' 1plo a df"ta1l of n!} l~e circ11111stanc!! 
of the caaf!, and the re11aone which lnfluf'nced l11m m coming to tb 
preaent deci11lon, hi1 Lordship pron11unce-d a df'crte againat lb: 
defendant., with CG■ts.-Slr Edwa-rd Su1df"n pv.- notice ol hh: inten 
tion on the part of· the-defendnnt,.to appPBI to the House of Lords • 

The large value or the property, the validity of tht' eale of wLich 
drpended l!pon_the ht11u~ of tbia suit. a& well &!I r~e t"haractrr of the 
lt>i(al que&bon 1n purs111t. have drawn the public attrntion to the 
progre111 t?r thtse 11roc1•f'di!'l!11 in their variou11 fllllge111. Theplalnti0i 
arP thP D1rector11 or the Drllush Iron Company, which wa11 Plltabli1111ed 
in 1824, among whom ar~ l'f':V':ral or the luding merchants or the city 
of Londor1, and othfl'r md1v1dualr.1 lar,ely connP1~1.-d with mining 
intel't'&ta. TIie de(f"ndant h1 M.-. John Attwood, or Chf'ltenham who 
poRtleaeed, aome yrltfll a~, wry Yalu■ble antt eJ1tf'n1ive mineral' pr0. 
perty and iron workt1 in Staff'on1,hirf', the principal part or which~ 
the suhjrct ofthiasuit. Upon dispoain1 of this p_ropertr Mr John ~·~&;I~ht,:~ entirely from bu11neH, and baa aince been resident 

FEMALE FASliTONS, 
No. J. PeliHe of arbrP de Jud~t- tiroK dee lndea \ thr. cor&1111e is,_.,,. 

high. plain, and rovered by a double rape, broaa on the ahontder:f 
tach capP 1e edt1:ed with a band of satin of the same colour 111iil 
d1-e&B, plaited or crlmped•into minute folds, and edged with oordfq 
. .-\nothrrand t1imilar tmnd heads the h,mufthe ekirt, which iafuten!(d 
down in front ~Y bow11 of satin ribbon; hat or green velours ,.:pinale 
~~i'::: 0~~~d~atin ribbons, and a plume of elegant white (eathm! 

No. 2, A dreH nf bl•u Ad~la'de mtrlno, trimm•d with route~ 
hiith conagt>, and plain foll Amadia sleeve,. collar of beautifullr 

:~~~~:~hre "t:,~~::00,1 ~n;e1i:~:r-c~;~~e~n ~a;ti:1~~:~:d!· '"1;1 
or whilP moirt, ornamPntfd with a bunch of labumum, and tied ,!I 
:tl!t i~"~:Odt~!::ii~il:~i~~:dblo~':t~~~eb:.rrounda the brim, 

No. 3. Ball drn, of white mouueline de aoie over eatin; tb, 

b;r:~~~ier~!, 1~hic,1i~:r :i~t ::d::dg:ddw\~h~t':,!~!;'1YTt:= 
and back pi.-cH are separate, and shaped en fichu, the 11hort pofnt 
ttaching even below the hand, while the other ends, which are much 
JongPI', erosa onr the 1lr.t-ve, and arr faatenPd to the strap which 
confine■ It round the arm; thH pf'lerine is without opening hPhlnd, 
and ia faatenf"d on each ,boulder by a neud of ■ix coques of ribbon; 

~~h,~d"![,h0 :d ~~.;~tt~ i8thO:.:·~~· !~kee :t:ur:!~~~nptt~d ~ki~tt: 
trimmtd with large t1lantin, scaUnp1, formed hy three roul,aox i to 
e-ach of the points, plac,d uppermo■t, ia faetentd a 11prig of pink 
r.-ine._ marguerite wuh foliage, i11uing from a leaf of sai.ia ed~ 
with blondP.". The hair iadreseed in Grt'ciRn ril■its, with a marguerite 

~h10:iJ'tt!i~,l:rd p~~k :~~z~ fWhit~e~~~~ !1!v:~~j :::J~~=-
Ladg',1 Maia:i,u. 

The firat part or Mr. Burke1a lon,r t'Xpected and very deeirahle 
work. TM Hi•tor11 a.I tAe EttBli•A Gmt,g. a companion to hie p_,. 

~f:i\;~~i:f:3"1!~ri•1~:.• :: I=~~~•=~~•· a!mgi::nt~4!,;°,,= 
thosP of the Cl111mpion Q_ymoke. Coke of Norlolk, RPrkf-1,y Portman 
of Brianston. Plumrr \Vard, ~Mundy or Marke-aton. Fitzb.-1·bert of 
Swinnerton, Floed of Flood Hall, Wyndham of Dinton, Vavuoar 

.l i:ri~~~"n~:1ib!f t.l!,Ji~~h!~i!~1~i J'dt~~t:i·!}"~f d"Pa::.r=. if 
A meetint( rook placr. on Tu,Mlay mornin«, at Epaom, between R. 

Fergm~son, E1.11q, and C. St •• John, E1q.; the formPr attend•d br 
UeutPnant Richardson. the 111.tter by Captain Buller. Arter ID-

exT~:eniff n:~:~~~;:~iifri~'l~~lC:f,=~~:~~n ie &ufferin1 baa, we rearet 

to .Ph:r t!~~':;!;:.::i:~ d!~'F~-id!y~PPN~~:1~!;• the Lord Chantt.llor 
nor Lord Tentrrden could 11ttend from indiapoRition. Mr. SwanBOI, 
Mr. Be11.mP1, and Mr. Rolfe. have tfi)t •ilk gowns. 

RoDBERIH Ill' Co\"RT.-On Thu-,.day morninft while Lord L,nd-

~~~:t :::/:~!r::,i:~3i~~bg:;~:~~~.?r;:;~,!:::en ~: :~:i~i:nr:nT. 

~!.%~t~r hi: :o~~t~i':»k, !'hi~t:~t~~!:ely ~~r,~=:~~ii:.~ui=• 
aome 111emorandum1. , 

o,l:~eex.,-:r:e~~,d~.:'e pt~~~k:, ;~r::iedB~ii:e'!::.tr!~~:rni:~ 
11ppi•taclr11 And porket-book. Thia Pxplolt wH performed in !~ 
Court or King's Bench, where the party robbed WRI one of• 
audience. 

LIVBfl OF TRI: Pons i on, MIMOIR.!11 OF Wo:HEM CELZDRA.TID B1' 

1n: };:;::;;; ~!l:~~~7't~~~· ,t~~,!ui,'':!l';tn~ 
of Ji"rmale SmJf!f'eigns, is rqtmlly rich in Ulu1triou1 names, H -Ill 
hri!'ht and df'Pp 1'f'mini111~1\ePfl-for Pxampl.-, Petrarch'• Laura, 
Dante'11 Bf'atriCP, Ch11ucer's Phi Ii~• Picard, the Earl of Surrc719 
f'air Geraldin«:-(thr objrct of HoracP Walpole'(lllinKPniou1 reJeal'Ci!: 
Spencer'• RnMlind and Eliubeth1 Shakapf!are's btaul_irul e!I~ Sid
known hy hf'r attributP11, tho11,h not hy h.-r name. Sir Plulwlvtlt 

w:;re,~,l~~c:'!:f:Sa~fs8:tt::~ ~~,r: :~i-o~c!~~,~::,: M~ 
Blount (the th•mP or the Bowl ta and Dyron controveraJ), Vol~: 
Madame du Chlt,IP.t, Hurn11• lliahland Mary, &c.-not to 1ort1t
the namrM of ladi,1 whom our livinM' Poeu,, aa Campbrll. bOII 
worth, Wil11on, &c. have O delighted to honour,'' and tow !a 
~racf!ful and delicate allusion l11made in the pqea of Mre. Jamel_, 
WOl'k, ••. _,. 

F.tT.tL Accrnn-r ON Hr,AcKHEATR.-Friday an lnqma1tionbodr 
taken at the Hare: and Bill,t. on Blackh.-ath, on view ofdd~e III ge 
of a fine young man, named .Jamet1 Stapleton. It appearr. 0 • of 
1•v1dence or the witne11ea that thr, d.-ceasrd lived in the C&Pf8tY0a 
ll'room to a gP.ntlem11n. namf'd Roh., rr.11idin11" on Blackbeal •, the 
Thm-.d11.y morninll' he drove hi11 m11trr to t1is counting-1to011se13y_ 
City. and rrturnt>d alone in thr KiK about one o'clock. , 11 ftff 
hf"ath, vf'ry ne•r hi• mailer's re1idence, the animal\ whic~ ~iePllb 

~:=~~-1~J~~~'al:,':\1:i~ ~;~~se:!~~e ,i~d ;::::h~11•T1~e ta:" 8 

tight hold of the reim,, and with all his 11trength endea C 
him up. but could not, and near the road turning to "lh anl!h 
!"iM' w•• overturned, and the deceased was thrown o~t ""kin us 
-violence tl1at hr. died instnntaneo11sly. having brok~n his b~erdlct
fall. The drcPaRed wu perfectly sober at the ume. 
0 t~:~'!:iia's~IN~o~t~~:RENCF..-Thr. Indy of a Revf'rend : 
re,lding in Uoncaster came to her death last week un 11 
painrul circumstance. She wa11 prPparinM" to rPceive a part r• 
on the evening of Saturday la1t, and having t(One into the d 

~•r~trc"~frl~P.1?:~n;~~t~~~ t!ro:Y;1!'i:'n h:; ~•;e~•et:~ :; 

~h:d1i:!~)~i'e°~!:.m¥~~i~~nr~:t:~:t:1iadfl; i:::!la rot 

th~;,~:::!~~d A~:~odEa:; ~~":::~.-Friday morning, bPtwetM;: 
and ten o'clock a m1•lanelroly accident occurttd to M'!• httl"'ia
Unawell. an old iady, 76 yeara of aflCP., ~siding with heft t•aagbteD far 
Jaw, a widow lady, in Manor-sti·ret. Re({t'!Dt's Parkb kfaetalone ill
,ome length of tim, the practice or the old lady tn re•., larined bf 
her btd,room. Friday morning the maid a,rvant " 
dreadful acream1 and crie& from Mra. J)u1.11well'a room''{ 
She instantly ran to it, when, on openint1t the door, 111h 
unfortunate lady lying pro11trate on the ht.arth•rrR'~urn otO .:.11 
from her chair in n fit), with her night drf'fll near Y ket. ,.0 ,,1or 
her person. Thr, servant, immediRU'l)!' aeizi!'g a _bla_n 1,he 91..,el• 
her mi1tre11R in it, which succeeded 1n rxtmguiahi_nl[urie& 11he hal 
Medical a1Bi1tance was promptly procured, bT~ :~eh!iea are euteP 
rf'ceived are of 1110 11eriou1 a nature that but• 1B lfl01" 
tained of her recovery. • h O article of a 

There has not emanated from 11cif'ntdic ttlf'&l'C a .,0 ,1 )11-c.191~ 
Uhiveraally acknowledl{ed excellence than ~ 0 'ft~iicworth •1:-_,,, 
OrL, Thia faithrul U11httant ornRture h•• from m rd •llh rank, f11110,,. 
acqutnd the patronlfl't orRou,1t, throa,chout Burope; ;• • t111' 
and di111eernment, 1uper!IMe1 all pr•paratlon■ ofprofrHt O 

O ff" 
LA.No'• •olely genuine Maca111rOil ellclt• a lusurla~trJ 1111 
■llky hair, anti enaurt■ the contln1111nce of II• ~leri 1t,e 
moteaf ,:::rtod■ of l1um11n lire. Th11 celebratPd Oil ran I Pattracl o , 

::•~:,:'lr:~~~~11~~-~~:~ ~:::~:0;::;::-n°J ~r::i'n~~~. i!:.?!!:~1:'i 
during many hnrt1, the ttraeef11I ringlet•, while }'"' =f.an ,serclll' 

~:::~.r:! r~=~=j:; ':t1•J~';:r~:~e~l:::n~e::, Ill l■■slilfllad 
btrMUC•a. 



l{ovembe:r 4. 
AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR OCTOBER. 

: "fbe bu11inet111 or h81've1t, aome time eince concluded in the most 
·for,fard district■, will, no doubt, bave & univereal ftniah in tbe end of 
de current month. It commenced earJy •nd 1,11ddenJy, and would 
)tpe had an equally 1,uddea termi■ation but for the not.able and 
uah•erally.noted tr.n to fourteen daya'raln on the end of AuguRt, and 
ill aome parts the ht and 2d of September. The Wheat flf'ed seaaon 
.fdllowinl{ the herveat bu betn somewhat retarded by the similar 
,.ajae. The commtncement of wheat ao•ing, however, i ■ various in 
Gilerent diatricu, whether from experimental CllU""s in regard to 
:_1Diland climate, or whether it may be tbe mere conaequence of Jocal 
c111tom and prejudice i in aome parts, no-doubt of 1111ch cunaequence, 
.nevertheless, the ft.hove causes must necessarily luLVe their natural 
·aid proportionate effects; and, on the whole, granting any error or 

r.,~:~ .~;et1:r:~~:tl!.r::~i~ :::~:3s:'~~~d 1fi°:a;t: ::rrt;0 j.il~d 
.-bat auch should never be practiaed but on tbe neceuity o( the eue. 
The lands havP. bet"n generally in fluffici,nt rorwardne■1 for Ibis im, 
portant process, but the weather in either extremr has once more 
P."!'ented an obt:itacle to exer.tion. The contfflupd drought rt"ndered 

l{::r~a~t;ch~!:,'~rid-:nC::t ~~if~et~i~l;tm~et~~: l1~~di~c~~.!!s~~ tt; 

t~~lc~o ;~~~~::~: :r:i~~~~ ht~;dnr!~~~ i~Pth"e t~~~~~!s !Jtg=~~a~:~ 
pe light land rarmf'rs have been subsequently reliPVfl!d by several 
11~' rain. or which it ia to be hoped they made an industrious uae, 

;r.~ui'i~~:~!~d•~!~f~:~~~r;;:t'u~:•:!i~b~:'e~!~!tp:fo~e:::s:i:S~ 

{;r~ho,~:::~~i1:81:0
~

1~elr::o~:~:~0::~~·~.a:a~~~asnl~:~h:~~0tl: 
'11"errnt quality and even colour of the graM1e1 upon dift"erent soils, 
-a-,e beinlf a r.eddish tintobaervable on the verdure or the gra111 
;.pan poor lands, particularly in the south-w,st.em countieA. The 

=;ee~r~~~i~i!:1h:~:~es~h~~,:~~ebres:~:~~~dtt~0
~ 1~1ti~l:t!: 

pcultural vacation, whrn we heartily wish our farmera a merrie-r 
•~i1tma1 .than they have enjoyed ror several yeara past. As hisb 
11·10it. per quarter haa been given for seed wheat. 

Oats are a large crop, but have part11ken to a considerable extent 
of-the common misfortune or the season. Many 11111mplf't1 are damp, 
.ud the straw in 11ome part, hu been 'l"Ustedby hlittht or blRlt. Clover 
aeed has bf-en well preaerved, with this peculiar.ity in many part.I, 
tut two-thirds of the heads have contamed no fleed; whence it is 
•jectured tr1at the haulm or st.raw wilt be so much the more nutri• 
tl"11 to cattle. JC potatoe-1 be not an averagP crop io point or q_ua.n
:llt,1 such C'.ffect may be attributablr. to a smaller breadth than usual ffinK been planted. ain<"e tile 9uaHtr thia year ii euper--exce11ent. 

1 has bren the caae in Scotland we have no doubL As to the 

0tedi::.~r'&~~}:n g!~~!~"n~~'u~~~~P~~~~1~~~:i; ~g~e!~:!:b~~ 

:n;h!a~~'"~j/~\~ie;!~r d~ucg\1:~1~v~0 :r:::iJ:d::!~~.1:.~Rr;;&:: 
in many parts the pasture■ are iUI bare u a footpath. Theee are 
11Mou11 com1ideration1 for sheep and cattle winterera, and nece11sarily =: fi~~! 1!~:~; d:~fin'ed•:;o t~~t ttr:!~~ili;;:~~\:~~ ~~!~pe.:; 
._ that at tbe .,:reat fair ol Weyhill the number or sheep penned 
WII not RO large by twf'nty thousand a1 at some formel' fairs. A.t 
tbhtfa:ir Mr •• Tames Milh, bad the honoul' or providing the King witb 
'8.ehoice pr.n or South Down ewes to run in the Park at Windsor.
"'-'41v Magazi,..,. 

Ces4p Booi.:s.-LrBa4RY1 26. Hollee-Rtrert, Cavendish-square. In. 

N!:~·:~~; o!ttl~l1!a~g::~fli&~~· p~:!~1~hsi~s~~~1:r~~:nli:::::.t}~~ 
the imnlf'diate accommodation or Subscribers, many copies or t-nch 
are withdrawn a Rhort timearter publication, and, although Pqual to 
new, they are disposrd of at le11e than hair-price, The New Cata
logue or them, with their priers affixed, can be had (Rratie) CID appli
,eation, or stnt prr fiost, ae Wf'll as the Catalogue or the J~ibrary, and 

=:J:.~1;:~~~1i~~~it:ub~8:k~i:,~~iJdin~1 J:~r~e~r J~b1~i:J!~~B8;i~ 
ti11h and Foreign, in any quantity. 

On Tut'sday rnornintJ a. p&rty or gentlemen were out shootint( at 
Lethr.rinr,sett. whl"n R pheasant flf'w up, and one or thr.m turning 
round Bhnrp to observe it, his gun relltini;t upon his arm, with thP. 
muzzlr R. Ii ttle elrv:tted, it camr. in thP dirPction or one or hi11 com
paAion~, Mr. J. Coaene, or London, went off~ and lodKed its contents 
in hi11 lu~ad, just below the ear, from thr. rlft•cts or "'·hich he died in a 
1ew minutefl. Not a 11hadow or blame is attributsblr to the unfortu-

lf~:. ttJ~;,~~'!1:1a!~tt:n~hpo:: tfi:nr~~d ':'oe!:~~t1h1:r •~i~tl:~i~~::: 
Ro-nDERY op TBB EARL·OP PBMBROEE.-A moat daring robbery Wl'l.8 

ro~~l~!;:r~n OUM~d.::::br~o8.: 11-~:r.~!i~~: hise i-;~3:;:r~~~g w~i ~.:;~ 
desk (containing privatr. papers or importance), and a large and 

·v11.luable qmmtity of wearinM" apparel and other propertr, waR carried 
,off.by the rohhrra, It is 1,11pp0Aed that the rohbrry muRt have bten 
-committed between Blackheath and town, Rnd effected durinl( the 
,momP.ntary alu11Pm:c rrom the dickry or the two 11ervant11 whUet light• 
inl( the r.ani11,e-lamps. T!ie leatht"r or the hinder boot, under tlw. 

-~!~~i:~•i" ,:fl~s tf1~t !~~i':!1•11i~\,~;11S!r~0 :;~ ~!M~~: ~i~fi!~t~~=!i~c!i ::; 
trace t.o 1lir1c1,vP.r the 11erpPtratorM. 

At St. P,•tr.r'M, Frame. William Toop, 89, waR marriPri to Mary 
Bar1·01v, .ra. heing hi'4 fourth wife. Toop baa r1•cently declared thnt 
he would preter a youn({P.r woman, but h~ was rParful of having a 
--young l"amily. Prior to hie marriaM'e he wPnt to ajewr11er'a t1hop for 
a wi>dding-rinl{, which ,vas inlltantly handed to him RM a prestnt. 
A.ftP:r tlui nuptial knot w11s tiNl they wrrr. rtgalf'd at thP house or an 
\bOnt'Mt hak1•r nPar thP. church with refreshmt11t. and whil1~ partakinl( 
-of the &am•• a party appeared in thr. front or the hou~e with a drum. 
,fir.-, 111111 other mut11ic, and artt-r rila.ying for !i!Omt" time, the bride and 
,brid,l(room, with the band. procr.eded to the Pack-hot·Re Inn, accom
"P&ni,d by a concour!le or followers. After partaking of a cup m· two 

.:/:1~o~1;'i!'~·;~i:~~~-:~ '~!'J~11:: ~i';;;;:t~• ~~:1/~1~~:d:~~ l~:c:1~~t ~. 
·her never having learned to dance. Thev then retired to their home, 

~;j:.1\11k~;:~'1:1 F:~~e P!~alette J~fi1~~~1~~!,~•~! lj~ v'ee:J!}1:1 
Tegetablr.M and wntrr-crtlil&es; in crying the lattu, which was ttene-

~iJ:t '!1di:::,~~~~f·~~~ov~ifeH~~i;~o::~~:i~~(\1r!:-~~r~!~) y~:~ 
•t .. Foreley, WiltM, which ,i9 a di11tance from Frome of about four 
n:ules, and 1111 went nearly two mi!l'R further to obtain his c1:e15es, 
Ind wa11 rr1tular with them in Fromr. every day, Snndays r.xcepted. 

f:!~~~nr'f n~1tl1!°i':'t ~r y::;:1~! \11~~1·:;av1e\1~lT00:6fM)~!\rt!~1P~!:~ 

-C:~,i~:~dl1~~i~:~ee:!1~:a:rtt1::tva~t!~~-J•::;rr:~':~:JI !~~;:ire"~; 
IODHeberr)•· hnah which was in the front or his house, i( they trana-
11'<,..d. - Bat/, Herald. 
8 &n Sunday bun as a pitmRn, who had oec11.sion to pn down the 

etton shaft a.bout some buflinl"Nfl, was !-!tlrnding at the bottom, thP. 
t3Pe by which the coals arP. dra1Vn up got entanglNl with his It.lit', and 

~.::d d~:=,~i!~.thHbea~~~i~;1J'"'1~t11.~tr!:!1l'fRptft~~a~e; r~~!d?:t:i~ :e"'•rda. however, upon the pPrilouanP.H or hia ~ituation, he waa 

to ,:.:~~:~~mt~:i\i~:i:t~t J~r.!?£,~~f~~~"i!!.•,,<tj~me difficulty 
lluoaoN's BOT.\NJC ToOTR PowoEa AND T1NcTunz, are recom• 

:;::ed aa l'f!medirs for all diaorderA of the mouth 1. they not merrly 
Ja• ......... ae ~d b,au~ify thf' tP.f!th, but preaerv'? the"? rum decay, to the 
lie 'llf:lff. :1?er10d of hfe, and if nsed reMul11tly will entirely supenede the 
n:'•fY o~ a-dentist; they remove the tartar and 1cm·v,- rrom &be 
tee h • eav_mg them firm and of a healthy redneH. and where the 
~ are d1scoloured or become carious, they arrest the progre■s .o( 
PG Y, And re!iltore them to th«-ir pristine beauty, and yet though so 
._::rr:llyantiseptic,_ they are 110 innocent. that a child may take the 

· lllecb~ 9 of a bo1: or the powder, and the tincture is an excellent ato
teafti •c i. they passeiis the aamP: properties, but the powd,r acts more 

. 111~) in cl~a'!sin~ the teeth, and the tincture rn raatP.nin~ tmch 
· 4.IRQ 8 ooee; 1,t 1s ahm an excellent remr.dy for the 'I'ooth-ache_.
PriQci,,toaow s ToOTR BRutu11rs, in t1etf! or threP.. made on unr.rrmg 

· PePer's PB RJ)d warnmted,-t\nd llunllOl'~'s Huru: DrnNE, or Cul
. ~l\de(l \Pecihfic, for the growth and prf'servntion or the Hair, recom
; c.._Ul:,ok Y t e great Doctor lluntcr, nnd many eminent phyi.dcians. 
· ~1Re4 hffA81 there are some vt'ry nC'ar counterfritl!l, the Genuine is 
Sold b iu &on and Co.'' and counterNiRntHI ~~JameM Atkinson.''-

1 temov:.rl \he propriPtor'a a11f'ntll, J. 1rnd E. Atkim1on. Perfumers, 
1Ppoiuime~itnb~~o~:;~~1~~;:~~t, to 2-1, Old llond-atreet. and by 

JOHN BULL. 
POLIC~:. 

UNroN-ff.t.LL.-Thuraday, a deceut JooklnR" Wom,m, n1med Lyona. 
li-.ing in Brandon•■tret'&. Walworth, ca.me to thie,oii"-e in a a&ate or 
great affliction, to make the following atatement reltti-ve to the 

!i::i:r:i'l:.::~~~Jci::~cber:,/i:1·r:~~~:d 1::c~~=1:re::::d h~:i~~ 
aJamify of !l'OUnll child1·en to maintain by h81' ow11 exertiom,, ebe 

\V~t:::u:,0~0 °rn;~~~dtr ~o~~i~1I~ 1~b~a~~ ~h~pt~;~e~t~ 11Th:rt:: 
bavit1M made the rnquiry, then left the shop, and had not proe4"eded 
many yard1Jrom the door, when a man. wbom he deaeribed &11 being 
dre&1ed like a gentlrman, 11toppf'd him, and asked him ii he wa11 in 
want of a place. The applicant's son having replied in the affirma• 
tive, the 1:1t.raager then inquired whethPr he could light a fire and 
clean boota, ar,d whether he would be contentt'd with 21. a Wt"l"k and 
hi11 food for his eervice1. The boy bnvin11 expreaaed hia willingneR• 
to agree to hia terms, the atranger then desil·ed him to go home to 
hie mother and acquaint he" or his obtaining a sit11atio11, adding Bt 
the same time that he 1:1houJd call u~n her the followinM day himself. 

~~~e a0bs!~:~r~~~.~,~ !~~~n~b~tci.~;d e:! ~t~:.1~C::f b/i':.d~~~: 
Beehive, near the ZeologicahcardPns1 at twr.Jve o'clock. Thr. boy 
went at the q,pointed time, and althouKh be had atrict injunctioaa 
from hie motlier to return homt- "tor liis clothea,u well as to acquaint 
her where his employer resirlrd, yet he had nevrr been beard or 
since. As it appeared the atnmge man had me& with the boy at the 
grocer's door where he went to apply for work, inquiry ha11 been 
made there u to whether be w11s known, and also at tbe BePhive, 
where be de1dred tb.e lad to mP.et him; hut &t neither place WM t1uch 

:o:;~:: dt:c~~ t~!tt~~t,v!br~o:,~o:~ o:Offe f':fa~Tnap:~~:r:~: 
it. has now bern aecertained that he did not reach that puhlic
houae, and this hu led to the belief that the atr&11i,,:er1 whoever he 
may be, met the boy on the way thither, and conducted him to ■ome 
place where he hRB had no op~ortunity or communicating with his 
mother. The poor woman addt'<l, that ebe was full of appl'eben&iolffl 

~~u!.!1eerb~ w:d ~.~~~~1t t:!:1i' r~~~;!d'fa'l1~h!lub!•t~=~~~;: 
!lrr:~~to~:~h:~=-: ~:: ~~no~hf P.:f:~u~!h&~!!i t~!·a~0r;:~i~r:.~ 
an~~~":!~i;~d~-~;8:!~:.'!!~~~e~e~~ma!~:!:i:!:~ij£;:.;_~A 
rellow who gave liis name Smart wall placed at the bar ror re---exami-
nation.-Notwithstanding the many complaint& or robberies in gen• 
tlemen's houaes, the ea111e grot1S nt'glect and miaconduct on the part 

~~t~.t::!u~n::~u~r::e~ailJat 1! t ::::os\!:ui::'3:!:~::::t ::~t:~:: 
oftener, as every facility is afforded by the servantR' nei;tlf'ct; men
dicants, vendera or matches, pincushion1t.i, &c., are allowed to walk up 
and down thr areaa, and however gn-at a quantity or plate might be 
lying about in the kitehen, it rarely ever happens that P.ithl"r an area 
gate or a kitchen door is sh11.t. The servants are all up stail'fl. and 
the robber bll8 a carte hlanche to do .Yhate•er be like,. Since tbe 
institution of the new police they have relied to a.considerable f'Xtent 
on their prott'ction, and although the aame eareleesneaa haa mnni-

~t~:i::Oe!f~:r~t !~:!e b:f :r:~n~dr~rfJb!te~~';lJ~0 ~~~1~t~~J~!~ d:~~ 
been inCormed of this neglil![ence, and he very properly ordered the 

ki::t:~~-:r ~~~ h::!.~0 ~r'~b~aXobTfi~;~1~rn a:t~0 :~;~!~:~~s:::: ~-1~ 
street door o( Mrs. Green's~ 11, Little Portland-Mn-et, was left invi-

!:::r 8h:1l:~,a~1:h1~,P~~0~)1~: :!1:t~f ~i~e~:d b~,l~~~~~':~o?:e:h~ 

r~!r:!:: 1s::.j~~:t 1-r~~~~~:~~~ah~~ dr !i1:i:1:. ::~:~!:ir:~c~rl!o1~ 
and observinl{ him upon the sneak, took him into cu11tody.-Mr. 

~c°ih~!r~i~ie~ra~rJ•:~.1~!1~aJ;!tio~0~[f3!:t1f;, ~L~~::~!:■rl:!~1m~t~~~ 
to aend to a Jury, and he therdore 1li11charged the prisoner. 

Ill.ELAND •. 
.&.SSASSIN"ATION OF THE ILF:V. GEORGB HOUSTON. 

(Prom the Du6/in Evening Mtlil.) 
We stated in our last tbat on the mominK or the 25th inAt. the Rev. 

George Houston had bet•n assa11einated ntar his own hoult', and that 
an inqueat was t'xpected to take rlal"e that day. About 12 o'clock 
the Hon. J. J. Pumt'ror, Major Tandy. and Mr. Pim (or Newark), 
thr MaRi11trates wt" before mrntionf'd, with Sir Maxwell Wallacei 

~m1:,;1 ~:,t::!~'1:-!~::~~:~~~:J.DB1!11t:~tl~bf:~~;:;,~:,e~~i:y 

~:.'::r;;Ie:~~·:'; ~'n;rbr;: .~t:!11J~~r8; ;°~!rc.'::!h01~~~= ~h:':'er'f. 
inga or the nrighbouring rarmer■ that tht-f all left their houses to 
avoid that duty, and the inqunt was 11ere11ttarily adjournrd to the 
next day. At ten o'clock on the 26th. in conerquence of 11ummonses 
given by G. Harrison, E11q. the Coroner, to the police, a most 
respectable Jnry was procured and sworn in, who,artera patient and 

i~!:i~~e !~~i!~g:~•~;.~:.~wtl1ed1~~=3 ~!!:t~;dhrs ~~~~trn t~::~!: 
quence or a guu-shot wound on the morning of the 25th, which there 
wa11 rea!'0D to su111pPct had been inflicted by Gt-or~ Leonard.''-As 
this man will have to underflo a triRI on the capitol charge. we for
bf"a1· puhliahin8 any detail or evidPnce that came out on the inveeti• 
!{Rt.ion, rurther than to state that Dr. Lowf!, or Rathanp:an. proved 
that the gun-Rhot wound which the drceariedrel'eived, the ball having 
entf'red tiw lert shouldrr blede and coming out at -liis bl'eHt, wa11 
,mfficie11t to cau&e immediate death. Leonard wae transmined to 
Nflll& Gaol on Saturday evening. Mr. Hou111ton wa1 a mild amiable 
man, and had ever lh·,~d on good te1·ma with hie neighbours, by all of 
whom he and Mrs. H omnon were mueh liked, 1mtil agitation had 
hePn actively preached and inculcated by the rambling daemons who 
inCeet thi11 iJJ.fatcd country. Poor Mr. Houaton had gone from hie 
house early on the mo.-ninR or the day that he 1Vas shot to hi11 potato 
field, and on hia return about l"ight o'clock, 'YU shot dead in a little 
hye road, not over two hundred yards from his own doo1·. He "hafl 

~~!r:~ :;~;::s: :r~:ti~iite~ i~~a~e ~1:!~"~:t ~1':a~1
~

8!iS~1f0li!/ 
with him, and Mothing remains ror this wrPtched old lady except. one 
hundred pounds no,v due in the.pariah or Feighculle.n, to the rec~ipt 
of which she has ao manr obstacles t1J encounter. And will it be 

~,~!~e11"'d!;:s~Trr:tT:~'!!!! ,l~ ~~~-&:.t0 !. }~?. c:::it~~d~!-~111~~~ ::::; 

::~h:1~C::r: :~a~~~hb~gh"1~e t::a ~~r3:ds o~~h::o,.1i~:~\i~0b~~=~: 
they could not call it a murdrr. Not a man, except .l\fagistratee, 
Clerg)', military, and police, with Preston's Proteatant Colony, at-

~~~~~ie~!•i[~~1~1:iJ ,~:~rs~~!:.J:!el:~J :i~r~1!v~1
::~~: t\~l~~::s_uro~ 

a respectable Roman Catholic neighbour propoaing to other neigh
bou1·s to attpnd hi11 funeral, he wae told that he had u a F(ODd haggard, 
and had beet toke care of it; and this is a civilized country ! J.t would 

m~l~e~o~~t~:r~!~ K~r~~:=~o 'lti~e-~d"rU::~.terrven is becoming 

de~~d~!h~u·l~~~ee:r:yr:s·:e~t~ble"~!.~~:rc:tr.~tt~ ~1~!1t:" dis~le~i::-d 
the u ruling powne.'' was killed; ploughs and rarming utenaila of 
every kind are nightly dt>atroy~d, 1:1.nd all the tenants who have taken 
fresh grounds within a few years are ordered to quit., and are sur
.rf'ndering tlwir ground11; anothu of h the Duke'," tenanta is one. 
No one can live in pPace or sarety who does not aubmit, or appear to 
aubmit to the dictation of 011r maate,o1. 

CoNSBRV.t.Tn·E Soc1ETY OF DuBLIN.-Sir George Rich announced 
the amount or the week's rent as .w.ven hundrt"d and seven pound• 
.two shillings and one peany.-(.Dub/in Jtvrming Mail.) 

Hi• M-aje9ty the King or Holland, arter the Preeident or the Fir1t 
ChambPr had read the Addreas to him, replied-" That he received 
this AddreH with the livelit"st pleasure, particularly under exieting 
circumstances. as it gave proof ot" a unanimity off,eling between the 
SovP.reign and the people, and that he acquired thereby augmented 

:!1:i~f!af: th:~~~::: !r :!:n~a:;i~h0:~:ri:~!!:~n°j,~g~~t'~~~t~Bta, 
ST. Joe N's, NEw HauNew1c11;.-'fhe brig Havmana, or this port, 

rrom Jamaica, hound to QnehP.c w1th a ear~o or rum, &c., was de
Rtroyed by fire at sea on the )3th of Augu1t; the crew, we understand, 
esraped, and have arrived at Ntw ·Providenee. 

Account!II rrom Home or the 18th ult. spPak of the drouF(bt being so 
e@vt>re as to seriou11ly menace the cx;stence or the cattle. which 
df':prnd on the pastures for their •~pport. Lettt"n ftc?m Syracu~«'!:;o( 
the 4th ult. contain RimHar complarnts, and alao mention that S1cdy 
hall been inr,stP.d thi11 yPar with t-xtraordinary swarms of Jocusbl. 

])ox P1m1m'R ExrR»rTJON.-JlminF{ the week se!eral women, 
Romr. with infants in their arms, others far advanced m pretrnan_cr, 
anc.l. the greate1· portion with two, three, or four -.hildreo, have apphed 

to the Magiatrate1 for onler• Jor their admi11ion in1• 1be workho~ 

h~!i:.':i°d"!'i:~'; c::i"tl:.:r!j~'nt~ ~~dt:,r:::;;3:ii~::F 
J,rt England whhout IP.aving them any thh)I' for their maintenance. 
One young woman who wa1 llftt1d11t•, and appeared overwhelmetl 
\Vith l{riPf, said ahe had only lw.en married five moot.ha, and her h._ 
band had induCC'd her to lea..e Warwick, her native pla~, and come 
to London. wli,.re he had not been many daye before be enlisted UL 
the &l"rvice oCDon Pt'dr.o, and waa by thiatimeat Oporto. She,... 
rrlieved by the parish authoritiel!I, and remcwed to her natitt plaae. 
Otht-r H.pplicant11 said their husbands- had gone out in the L,,,.. 
IPellington to join the fleet of Admiral Sartorius. The MaKistratea 
said the women and their families must be .nlle•ed, and taken into, 
the workhouse or passed to their legal 11ettlement1. Tbe .o.veraeent 
complained that they had no means to attach the wagea of Don Pedro'■ 
sa.ilors in the manner adopted by them according to law when at 
seamau in the Enfllish merchant 11ervice lea•te hia wire and familp 
char.,:eable to a pari9h. The burden t.b1·own on the poor rates i■ VI,, 
many ca11es very heavy. 

Au0Ac1ous RoBBERY,-Wedneaday arternoon, between thtte llll4: 
four o'clock, the ehop-window or Mr. Thomu Harding, ••tchmal!er. 
26, Chnrlcs-"fltreet, WhitecbapeJ, was cut with a diamood, Md 6va
silver watches and eivht gold broochee were abatraeted, with wbi•i 
thP. thief made clear off. 

F1nE.-About balr•paMt 9 o'elock on Tuesday evening last, a bani· 
and outhouseR at Pottei-'1-bar, near Barnet. in thP. occupation of Mr. 
Jamee Thorne, were discovered to be on fire. Between :It and • 

i~~r.::~a a~fl~:~t· :~:l ~=crus q=~i~~f t:~:1&,:.t:~~ei:::t~:r:i!.~. 
sumed. From the rapidity with which the Dames envelo,:»ed tbeaa 
buHdinp, all endeavoun to save them were useleRB; but f!'om the· 
direction or the wind thf" fire waa J'!!!:Vented from extendinR" itaelf t.,-
'~: ~:;;sw~~di~!~~i:J :8 ~:To"~• win':o~r:x~:ffY;;;,.heTfi~~•f, c:: 
Sou Ct that thi$1 was tht- act or 11ome dialtolleal inc,ndiary. 

THE LONIJON BNCYCLOl•,amu .. 

N~~.:.~~1:::e1:n~~1:!::~;1'r!~:,t:v-1~~1~a: c!'i:;.:~r•;~:rr: ~~1i~~':! N~ . 
and Volum• l.1•rlee JS,.. or 

T~;;.~R~£?,f'!,,Efi;~~~-~?.P.IEDIA; the Ninth Edition, willt. 
CONDITIONS OP PUBLICATION. 

A~n·ur::O ':;~;1:..~:~g:.e1nccl:d1~:e~!~~l~v:~-t~:y~r~"i~ie:rtr:!\~~h!~~da:Jt!_ 
s~rle• ol Portrall• of·B111i11•11t Mu. 

2. In order-to m••t tl.e wbbes or all cl11■efl, the Work will be publlshed l11 
Part■, and •l~o tn Valume1:-

A Part ewry P'lll'lnlfl"llt, prlee ••• Sd. ■ewed ; nr 
A \lnlame every alWmate .Montb, prlee 1891. hd11, 

3. Partl.,11.lso Vol. l,,will be publl1b•d on tbr. htor October,1832,and be con
tln1wd in 1·•«ul11.r suoeenl('n, untll lhe whole I• complf't•d. 
by\;:~1sh~~;~·e:~1~::l,111:t~1~i!B,~~r~.;~~1~r11l ;~o:ir.and are engraved on •••• 

5, AU thP Bngrulnl(• on th• 1abjeet1 of Botany, Cnnchology, 0engra,hy. 
Mni,11,and Nat11r1t.l Hl1torr, will b•colo11red by P.tOlnent and experlencPd arllst.a,. 

6. •r11e \l'oi-k 11 In ■uah a forward .tat• that It wlll be published without &nJ' 
l11t•rrn11tlnn, and will not HCPld the q11antHy propo1ed. 

;. The Pap,r forthl■ .Bdltlnn will be manufactured by Mr. John Diektnaon. 
of tl1ie bHt fabric and cloud text11we. 

8. The nam11 of the pri11eipsl Cootrlbutora wlll be given In the progre1■ ot 
lhf' W6rk 

9. A List of th, Sul1tu:rlbnt and Patron■ will be printed and dl1trtbutecl gratl•• 
tr ti-an~mltted to the Publi1hu11 Cree ur expen■e. 

E~:;:;:;~,:~!~o:!~~ ~! !~:ri :C::cf':1~ti ,\~,. ~~:~1i:i1!~1fb!t:i,::r!~';1~t~r::: 
tlou■ for placinr lhe PIIIIH, blndlDR" the Work, &c, 

London: prlnt•d for 1'. T. a11d J.Tegg, Cbeapelde; R. Grifin and Co, Olu-. 
,ow; Stillle1, Drothrrs, Edinburgh; J, Commlng,and \V, F. Wak•man.Dubllo. 

VAl,UABLI NBW ANNUALS 
Ja■t pabll1hed by E1hvanl Dull,!6, H0Jln.1treet, Cavend1"1-tqaare, London. ,. 
THE BIBL\J~_A·L ANNUAL. 

(Uniform wllh the "Geopaphleal Annual.") 

C(l~~r~~~\~,R .N~r.1:-1!,1:,::'~nlc°u'::::,~s ~!:~.~::1,nbi:!~!:0 r1·1.~:;:•~1: 
Pinn■ of the City ol J•ruaal•m and the Temple, and a General Index Ul90ft .._ 

:~t;::~1an;d.:;~i::."Jc':~;~::~.::h1~ .:~~~1~:r, :c,.;;fu~~~ ;~,!~."!1~·.:-
bounll In morocco, 211, 

II. 
THB OBOORAPHICAL ANNUA~ 

1833. 
Containln,t 100 bieautlrully enloured Steel Engra:,1n1,•• "T, Starling, or all tile 

:::~;11K~:1i~~;,~~dt:a~f.1:!! t1~:::•:1:::! ::~ll'!'~_:,~~~1::;!n~1:nN !rl,f~ 
:o1nd'i~:~~!~,•;i;-~.acco,dlng t:i &be Conslllli.llon or 1832. Price, elegantlr 

Ill, 
THB HISTORICAL ANNUAL 

PRE~BN'l'IS. 
TbHe worlr1 Illustrate the Roinanlte Annal■ of Eawland, ll'rallflfl, Jtaly,u4 

Spain, and compl"i■e alao a short Hl1tory of eaeh Country. 
J. ENGLAND. By Henry Ne.-le. From t.be N'<'.rman Conqaf!lt to.Iha Reata,.. 

ration, 3 tols, 18,. 
z. FR.ANC.B. By Leitch Rltcble. Fro• the time or .Charlemagne to the Beiga 

of Louie XIV, 3 vola. 18■• 
3. ITALY. By ('harle■ Madar1ane. Prom the Lombard Epoch to flut 

SeventeenU.Centurr. 3••011, 191. 
C. SPAIN. By M. Trueba, From the time of Rodesle to-the Saveat11ntb. 

Ce■tary. 3 Tole. !Sa • 
"The plan of lhl• work Is exullent."-Liteni.rJ',Gaselte, 
"They are valuahl• llln•lratinne ot" mannerL''-'Tlmf■• 



D A MeND.&1'· Eim'roir,(l'or the Countriri■ p11bli1hed at Three 
a'Cferli- In lhe aftenaoon, eontalnin•the-·Maitket■ anct. Lat.eat Nen.J 

LONDON, NOVKMBER 4, 

TBEI_R MAJ,;:STIEB remain at Windsor. The Court re• 
moves to Brighton about the middle of !be month, 

W& are \\itbout any information fl-om PORTUGAL-from 
BOLLAND we are equally .at a loss. Unluckily, this day is 
.that, upon wbich not only the determination of the gallant 
X111G WILLIAM will arrive, but also lhe accounts uf the 
defeat, by the King of PORTUGAL, of the PRETENDER, 
~hese, we, from only appearinA" onee in a week, must, per
Jraps, he prevented from first HnnonncinJr. Of the bravery 
and vigour of the DUTCH KING, and of the justice and ril!'ht 
of the PORTUGUESE KING, we have no doubt, and of the 
issue no fear. 

WAR is inevilable-(at least,if. aft.er thefanfaronade-whicb 
we may I.Jave probahly borrowed from our bitterest, beaten 
enemie!I, the FRENCH, to~elber wilh their blood-stained 
:r,scally ftaJr, we are made to back out of it-peactt, howevel" 
~rofitable,will bedishononrable and disgracefnl)-and there
fore we mud make up our minds to income taxes, and salt 
taxes, and beer !axe•, and bt·ead taxrs, and all the charming 
etcetera or war impositions; and so we should readily-aye, 
even to the last penny-wPre the cam11e a good one, ur a just 
~e; it i~ neither-we sneak and truckle to Fl'ance, and 
lend ouroelves to advance her intere,ts and extend lier in8u
ence. 

Wrll !-So be it-but let the people have some share in 
the aft'air; •nrely, the Constitutional Ministers are not going 
to involve the country in war without the advice-the 81\nC• 
tion pet haps is not necessary-of Parliarneut, We have heard, 
llldee,1. o( uocooslitntional raisings of money, and of Orders 
made by three or four Lord., of the Council, without the 
;J!.prG-but these liberal, noble, popular Ministers will not uf 
1hemselves involve JI~ in an eudle&S "'ar. 

Hnw they respect the PEO!'LE-of wl1at importance is to 
theiJe G•nl[emen the popula.- feelin11-and who are they?
What is the Cabinet---1-Nothing-absolutely notbing!
If any tbin11, certainly not reco~ui•ed by the Consti
tution-not cared for by the country ;-ten or twelve weak, 
olc!, and.still weaker youn1ter men, with boxes and a key, 
w"hq sit rouncl a table once or twice a week-generally on 
Sunday11-read the newspai,ers-talk ovrr their own intrigues 
and follieo-send fo1· a clerk to Five them irifo.-malion as 
they want ii, and then transact a little business, 

The,e people-do look at lh•m-poor Lor<I GREY, who, 
half a dozen years ago confe•sed his imbecility-Lord Go DE• 
BICH, who weeps-Lord PALJIERSToN, who still ftirts
llnouGHAM, who despi~es his collPRJ!'nes, nnd is now sham
inp ill, that he may let them get into the devil'• own sc1·a1•• 
Without bim-CH.lnLES GRANT, who would not take t 1e 
trouble to help them ifhe could-Lord l,ANSDOWN, who is 
gop.e to Paris on a mission, and, to the a.,tonisluncnt of the 
'Town, has taken my Lady with him-Lord MELBOUI\Nlt ! 
dear LAMB 1-ALTHORP the llrazier-Sir JAMES, tlte great 
na•igator to Scilly-Lord HOLLAND, too ~only and degoule 
to have anythiniit to do with lbem-and LAMBTON, the 
mustard-man, \\·ho, with a small Ol'(ler, and a smaller table, 
for wbich the Autocrat of all the Russia• ~ave nine pounds 
eigbteen shilliu,:s and twopence th1i,e farthings, at a brokefs 
abop In Kerpeachoi-street. 

To these are to he added that remarkably agreeable, 
aft'able, and highly-talented person, Lord AUCKLAND-the 
Duke of RICHMOND, and that leading •lat· nf onr destinies, 
the Editor of Sir Charles 11an6ury ll'llliam.,'s delicate 
Poems, and Author of Don Carin,, a Tragedy, the Right 
Hon, f,ord JOHN RUSSELL,-the repute<! fatbet· of Lord 
DURHAM'S ugly baby, the Reform llill; and these, 
courteous reader, are the people who are to involve m, in 
war-and ruin-without conde,cending In call Parliament 
tog,,ther; or, indeed, do anything else than issue their 
. Ordon,rance1. 

But this won't do-King WILLIAM THE FOURTH must 
not tri8e with hi• popularity-he must recollect that, al
though we are bound to him by allegiance, he, by his Coro
nation Oath, I• hound to 11,-and, althon~h he does not 
like the mllky kindness of his dbposition to be cur<lled hr 
any approach lo his Royal Peuon of the acidulateil 
face of my l..ord GREY, it is the duty of a llt-itish 
XING lo call his Parliament together upon such occa
.sion• as these-The country claims it at bis hands, and 
more especially the country claims it of the SAILOR KING, 
when the disgusting prelimmary of the dest111clive campaign 
is the display of the rascally trl-coloured flag fl_qing on 6oard 
the Admiral's ship of hi• Britannic Majesty's fleet at 
.Portsmoulla, 

'.Whal do the sailors lhink of this? what does the country 
think of it 1 when that well-fed Chancellor of the Excheque.
-tbat thriver upon jll'ains and oil-cake-the friend of LUCAS, 
the bankrupt coacliman-tbat Luca, a non lucendo, who 
tore down the coronation pole at Long lluckby, saturated 
ii with blood and then burnt it-when this plump and greasy 
Lord bepraised the tri-coloured Oag in the House of Com
mon•, the people laughed, and the trades-who were wrong• 
fully charged with exhibiting it in the st.-eets-1i,pellcd, 
<>flicially, tb_e calumny which his Lordship, in the plenitude 
of his zeal, had cast upon them, lint now, the thing is 
evident; the son of the man whom NELSON defeated is 
aent over here, insultingly to share the command of Sir 
l'ULTENEY MALCOLM'S fleet-Sir PULTENEY being the 
J11an, who was selected 1,y our Go,·ernment lo carry the Cor
aican Tyrant lo Saint Helena, 

Now ,viii our ~ING-we humbly-we fervently call upon 
him-will our SoV&Rli:IGN suft'er this, 01· permit his navy
.his nation-to be so degraded 1 

At all events lei !be Parliament be summoned-let our 
Jlepresentatives meet the Reforming Minislt-y-and, at all 
events, let the tax-payers, who a.-e to defray the charges of 
this wanton-\\·icked-wasteful war, have a chance of being 
c,onstilt1tionallf heard, in opposition to the unconstitutional 
~/igue of Dowmng-street. 

How long will the present Ministers-Government we 
cannot call them-have the assnrannce to bold office? What 
an aft'air is the honourable, the entire, and the entirely 
ltonourable ac9-uittal of the Mayor of Bristol I-an acquittal 
not in the ordmary course of acquittal, but with a special 
yerdict tacked w it, condemning to uUer perdition the Minis• 

Joml!BVll.m 
ters ~ho _first betrayed· and then prosecuted the J\lagistrates 
of that city. . · . 

'J'he p•pers'wbicb tl1e11~bappymait BBERBTONdest.-oyed 
could not more completely. have damnified the J11eapa6~, 
than !be exposure which this base prosecution, and its t,i~ 
umphant reoult, has done. And DENMAN too-Sin-no-more 
DENMAN, the is-111-be Lord Chief Jnstice--what a figure 
this admirable man cut, afte1· the la"11i11g which SCARLETT 
ira•e him. Never was Attorney-General so mauled and 
man11led, 

But look al the wasteful ,q11andering of money. Tall<ing 
of mauling-the Trea."ury Solicitor laas been Jo\l'n, Gon 
knows how often to Bristol, to rake up and ferret out evi
dence; p1:1y-pay-pay; snhpcena l1cre, suhprena there
co11sultations at.this place, <leliheI"ations at the other place; 
pay-pay-pay; and at last, a trial-more suUpcenas, more 
attendances-more fepding witnesses, mot'e travelling : 11ay 
-pay-pay _again, Why twenty 1hou,an1l pounds will not 
meet the chat·ges of this faree-thi• Polichinello exhibition 
of the Govei·nment, if we mu!it call it so, of p1·osecuting M&. 
~i•lrateo for not doing that which Ibey could not do, and 
whieh, i( they had don•, the chances are they would have 
been by the same Go,t>1-ument indit·ted. 

Six thousand pounds it has co•I the cily of llristol lo Tin
dicate its Magislracy-and will the" Gover11ment" refnse it 
compensation? We should lhink not, Add tho,e six thon
sand pounds to all that is to find ils way into the pocket, of 
the KING'S Attorney-General, and the Solicitorof the Trea
sury, and all the minor pa.-tit-s concerned, and we repeat, 
twenty thousand pounds will not covPr the l'11arge:s incurrt>d 
for eotablishing the good cond11cl of the llristol Magistra,v, 
and the weakness or wickedness of his Gracious l\lAJEST\';S 
most absurd and ridiculous Ministers. 

Thank G1>D, Brillltol illl alive and a"·ake to the nefarious 
lrickeri• of Whi1tgism-!lir RICHARD Vn'YAN is certain of 
his return,-we SKY con6dently-cERTAlN ~ and he will, we 
are sm·e, take care to bl'ing fo1°\\·ard the claims of his con
stitnents in Parliament upon this question, if the l\.linb1trr111 
hesitate to make n prope1· coneession by defraying all the 
charge., of tl1e defence uf lheir l\lagislJ•scy. Cutting-cru .. 
elly t·utting waR the mortifi.cH.tion of the ('abinet, wh~n tlu>:y 
found that an English ,Jury would do its dnty, and standing 
firm to Justice Knd Truth, con~ign them and their under .. 
lings to uttel' and irrecoverable disgrace. 

We hope the whole of the Trial will be publishe,I, and then 
the country will judge the Judas-like meanuess of these high
minded crnatu.-es by whom we slill consent to be go,·erued, 

,:eE work of dem-;.lition i• 11roceecling regularly and 
rapully. The attack 11110n tl1e Church and its connexion 
with the StaW is carried 011 incessantly and systematically, 
and alrnady has been crowned with so much success, Lhat 
e,·c>n the moRt moderate Liberals, in theil' election addresses 
and s11ceclws, a,·ow a readiness to support au t~cdesiastical 
reform, a dt>sirc fol' the l'educlion of the incomes of the Pre .. 
)ates, and a modification of the fioaucial system by which 
thu11e incomes an, secm·ed. 

We have so fre11nenlly and so much at length exp.-essed 
om· opinions upon the deslntctive consequences of these in .. 
novalions, that it would be a wade of time to enter agaiu 
into a discussion or the suhject. 'rhe fact is self.evideut
polilieal agitators and «Hsturbcrs are perfectly aware as 
have been all their predecesi1ors in ~i~ilar un«lertaki~glll, 
tha_t me~ ~annot. he. led. to. the comm1ss1on of great crimes 
while rehg1ou mamtarns its influence over their thoughts and 
minds. 

It is hy Religion we are taught to eontroul onr bad pas, 
siuns-lleli1,::ion it is, that bids us do no murder-to cm·et 
not-to sleal not-destrny the power uf RcliMion-ridicule its 
sacred institutions-libel ifs Miuisters-exdte hatre«l against 
the Prelates, and, in due course of time, the DIVINITY him
self will he snhjede,1 to the contemptuous and hlasphemons 
attack,t of the Liberals; so that tlrn populal' mind, dh·ested 
of every Ile of morality or duty may be a11tly pr•yared for 
the reception or those doctrines, and the ente1·tamment of 
tho•e principles, hy which the soeial compact is to be broken 
and the country plunged into wretchedness and rnin. ' 

Surely we nertl not again recall to our readers the eon .. 
duct of the French philosophers, ""ho. for half a century 
were incessantly labouring to undermine religion, as t11; 
preparatory step to civil revolution, nor need we call to 
the minds of our readers, that one of the legislative 
enactments of the Re,·olulionnry Hot·crnment was an 
official declaration against the existence of a Goo• but we 
thinl~ it qnite necess~l'Y, ~n the approach of ,;. general 
clechou, to attract then· nohce--more especially those who 
have votes for Middlesex, to a speecb made by M1·, HUM& 
~•I a public dinne~ given ,to him at ~Janchester, by the pl'O• 
Jeclo.-s of a Pubhc lnslttute, of which Mr. HUME is to be 
the Patron. 

Mr. HU>IE, the p,·eaent Representative of l\liddlesex 
said, amongst other notable things, that- ' 

.. IJe ~ould yiP!d to no man in zpa] for lln alter11tion in the syAtem 
of educatu_m, and m. the first rew year'! of his p11blic life he had dPvoted 
mu~h ,of 1111 spare tune to the promotion of the Lancuterian acbools, 
hPhevmg that the people were the dupes of ignorance a.nd that the 
~ystem of G1,vernment.waa a 111f_atem of misrule, whic\1 nothing but 
1gnor!ln.ce w~ul~ 1mbm1t to. Smee he had wriuen to thelSociety 
cxplamrng lns v1cw1 on f{f"neral education, he bad aRCertained beyond 
a iloubt that t~ere are fund• in p,e country 6~9r,eathedf01" the pt1r 
poses of education amply suffic1t-11t to educate every child in the 
kingdom on thr. very best principle,, ;r they were properly ap lied , 
and therefore although h~ h~d originally contemplated a ari,trat; 
/o,: the purpose qf_ e,tahluh.r!'w achoo!,, he now was aatisled that it 
m,K_h~ be done without c11lhnp: upon the people for one ahillin8 or 
add1t1onal ta:s:es. (~been:,) It was his duty to call on Parliament 
to place tho~ funds rn pruper ltan,J11 and should he have the honour to ~i::h':~~::~ ;,:~;e~;rZ,rb~i!:}!",!:;!';;J°t, a 1v1te.m of :atio=al e,!uca• 
All men, he malntain!'!d, were the 1:r;aturee or habit; and hithtrto 
the Rystem undrr ~lnc!i we have hved has been exclusive in all its 
d~pRrtments, excl~s1":e 1.n the Government exclusive in its mrpor .. 
attons, and e~clu&1ve m its church; and under every such exclusive, 
syst~m b~d (,overnmrnt ~aa sure to follow. Until these caul!les were 
removed 1t. wu only figh~tng a«atnat the winds and the waves to at,. 
tempt R!)Y 1mproveml'nt 1n the ~nditio_n or the people.-(ChttrH.)
Aa an instance or the abuse■ which existed in the dispo8al or mone 
~Zi,~=~t~,!::;,;~e&J;~[.sea of ed.ucatien, ~e would ~otice the Jfan~ 

Mr. Hu1i1£ ~hen proceeded to contrut the system or education in 
~nt'land with that or Scotland, FrRnce, and the United State11 
g,v1ng the palm to the latter, and quoti_ng from Parliamentary and 
other ~ocuments the number of chlldrt.n _educated in the different 
!X)Untr1r1. One !lr th!' reaaona why education hal!I failed to r,rodnce 
1ts proper e1tfect 1n tin~ C(!Untry wa1!1,6ef:mue it was in the hands ,j 
tile pterg_11. In attemptmg to estabhah L,mcastcrian schools he 
had 111var1ably found that when the Diasentert1 took the lf'ad ti 
were always opposed by the Clergy, and whel"f>vcr the Diseent.c ie~ 
themselveawerenotstrongenouptoiuppo tth h I I rso 
not establish it. With this ract belore him he fel~ ~~11~-i 'J !ey co~id 
thattbe peoplewoulddo wronriftbe7 did not take tl.: ~~ti:f~~g 

oft,., llat,d1 oftl,e·Clwn. Mr. Hll'rn then proceededatgrea 
ltngth to point out the adYantage1 which the country would dt-rtv! 
rrc:,m ~he establi1bment. or in!titution• _like tbt! p1·e,ent. where 
labo~rmg .ff!f'li;I could !lot only be matruct.Pd 1n. the 11rta: and 11cienoe, ·' 
hut m pol,t,ca a/10. fhe 1tud11 of theology he would e~clude. leavin ,, 
tha~ ~o the wtll endowf"d u-a~hera of Christianity, but politic• anJ 
polit•ca~ economg toere eaunt,al part, of-the educatio11 of every man 
and lhe1r iilUdy OUtJht to be e11couraged." ' 

These are lb~ promisP.s _and pror1;..,ions of Mr. JOSEPH 
HUlll'.E, the candidate for Middlesex, 111 the next Parliament 
Like his Jlreat pl'etlecessor, JACK CADE, be exclaims," Tb~ 
~a•t traitoruusly •~rrupted the youth of the Realrn by e,•ect-• 
inf a Grammar ~cl,~ol ;" but he fa1· !ranscen<ls his liberal 
ptolotype. He mil, rn the next Parhament, bring forward 
a system of National Educalion,from which Tkeologyi• 19 
be excluded, an<I with which the Clergy are not to be con
nected; and, under this system, he proposes to place z'~ 
proper /,and, I the funds bequeathed for the purposes of 
education-including, of course, tbe ancient and l'eligioll8' 
foundations of our Universities and public sebools-fo,· thd 
purpose of teaching his own principles of political eeonomy, 
to every man in the cnuntJ-y. ' 

!'fr, ~IUME's polilical pl"imer, we should think, was'; 
neither m slyle nor matter the best possible text-honk for 
children! nor, perhaps. does hi~ consistency shine out much. 
clearer ?r brighter for his suf?gestion 1·espt>cting a parish rate 
lo furnish funds fo1· the encouragement of atheism and 
sedition, at the moment that, because he dislikes the Bible·~ 
he is blustering &J:tainst tithes and every other rate or ta.xi; 
e::t.istence. Bnt it is neither to his narrow .. mindedne11s nor 
Ins wroog•headetlness, nor his liberalism, nor his va~ity· 
that we at this moment point; it is to the avowed, an! 
nounced, and orten-rrpeated declarations of hostility to the . 
Church, and to religion 11enerally, which the Hononrable 
~entleman _has be~n making for the last ten yeal's, and con ... 
hnues to reiterate JUllt on the eve of his contest for our im-. 
portant and opul•nt county. 

To the result of the contest for Middlesex, we look 
earnestly, as a proof of the real value and importance of 
Mr. HD ME'S influence-and, as a deciding proof of the 
mischief he has been able to effect; for opposed to ltim is 
1,ord IIENLEY, whose pl"inciples and feelings wilh regard 
to r•ligion are l<nown and felt, and understood by all ·classes 
and quite sure we are that a more salutary and more eon!, 
soling vindication of the respectable part of the communil)' 
from the degradinl( imputation of sympathizing with Mt4. 
H UIIE in his vituperation of the Church and her Ministers; 
and in his avowed hostility to the introduction of religion; 
as a part of the national education, cannot be exhibitedte
the country at large lhan theunqnalifiecl rejection of a mmi 
at once bigotted, intolerant, and ignorant. That a mall 
professing such principles as he has over and over affBiB 
avowed, should ha,·e reached even the had notoriety• 
he enjoys, is one of the wo.-st signs of the '!~mes. 
lie it the pride and glo1-y of the nietropolitnu county 
to put Rn end to the delusion undel' which he labours as·to: 
the popularity of 1,is odious sentiments, If MIDDLI•· 
SEX rej,~ct him, \VF.S'rAIINITF.I\ will not have him, hostile 
a~ the electors are to the claim• of the. Right llonourablti 
Sir JOHN cu, HORHOUSE. The people of this eonnty
have only lo ask themselves whethPr they will he repre.i 
sente«l hy a Noblt-man of' sound mind and religious feeling,. 
or misl'epresented by the '' fool, who saith in his heart; 
there is no Gon." ====::e::== ·. 

TeB to11e and character of Magazines are so totally dif• 
ferent from whnt they were half-a quarter we wonld say~ 
of a century ago, that if the maudlin contributol'S of charadll 
and rt~hnsses, anagram~, or (":VCD cpij£'rams, to the gone-by 
pcriodicnls, Illustrated with a scratch upon eopper, essaying 
to give a likeness of !Wmc worthy, nr.companiecl, moreover, 
by a" pattel'n for a work .. lmg 01· n waistcoat," a list of fishes 
and of birds, an,1 the prologue and epilogue of the last new 
play, could-which we are glad In know they cannot-~•! out' 
of tlieir gra,·es, they would indeed wonder at what was 
going on in the literary WOl'ld, 

It wa• IILACKWOOD who first made the ,·hangl', Instead 
of copies of inscri1,lion!I upon toinhstoneM in Great Hogglesby 
Church-yard, or a query from J'l,i/o.,oph as to how rnneb 
~round a man would walk over, who umiertake~ to pick up. 
100 p•hbles r,laced a yard asumler with his mouth, we 
had in that at inirable work-as admil'ahfo now as ever-
seen that by its own power it crushed to death the nasty ver--· 
min which at first it only tol'mented-that a ~tart upward• 
was made by it in this particular ochool of literature, and 
now really, with •hades of diffet·ence as to talent aml priD• 
ciple, the Magazines form a curious and interesting feature 
in the literaturn of the day • 

We have, first and foremost-for 
--- "when a lady's in the ca~e, 
All other thlng11 or courae give place," 

The Court Magazine, edited avowedly and profe•~e,lly by 
the lion. Mr•. NORTON-and what an editress !-1f there. 
he snch a word-her inherent and hereditary talent-her 
beauty-her accomrlishments-all blended, render her na!"e 
a tower of strength m such a cause. Undcl' her su:penn• 
tendance, a!'d by her influence, we find congregated.''! t~ 
pages of this "'ork much and first-rate varieil a~1hty f 
the portraits l1ave alway• been good in it-the •!•IV 0 
Windsor in the present Number is equally good ,nth t~ 
likeness of Lady SOPHIA SIDNEY, We may perhaps 
excused when we say that we think the portrait does nol d" 
the original justice. 

Next we have the Jlfclt-npnlilan. No J1idin11-no bnsli• 
fighting-no concealed edit,,r-Capt. MARRYAT, R,N, Ci:; 
as large as life. He has succeeded to Mr. CAMPBELL 
Poet, and has assumed the 1·eins of government-and cer; 
tainly •• the fulttre Member, which be will be, we havd ;e 
doubt, of one of the Met,·opo/itan districts, no event c01!1 SIi 
more appropriate. The Captain's pale neighbour 10 t 
James's•place said, in his gof}(/-natured way, "Aye, 8Jii; 
in peace.time a Sea Captain can't alll-ays get a King's s , .. 
so ·he take., an E<litor .. ship." azin~ 

We gladly quote from the pa~e• of this excellent Mag t.-iol· 
the following mnrcea11, to shew that, although thd Ptgria· 
CAMPRELL contribute• to it, and the ,wer;t Bar c filS
swells ii, pages with Ms song, its principles, hke tboseo 
gallant Editor's, arc what they ought to be:- S<btld!. 

"So, after eo many protocols, we are to sentl a fleet~ the otoctf 
The apeech of the Dutch K1xG ia admirable; and t!,at ~8 3 P;oen&9' 
which you may depend upon it, will be acted upon, H~s ';;-s"orld, 
declare him obstinate-there are no tao many kingdoms int We ba'fl 
aa to induce a man to f'ive one up without a remonatraner.. 1 8 mlsed 
protocolled ouraf!lves into a mees, and ournon-i,rter/ere~ 1:iing oui 
ua up in an affair which wf! shall have some difficulty in ge lts ,rill 
.of,ritb any credit, and which, under the most auspicious resu ' 
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only bP.De'fitDthl"r Jt,artie11 and be ~i&~dv&ll\ill~eoue to ounelve,. 
fbe KING or HoJ1md ha not. b~en well tre~, and .we aever felt 
,acb r .. p•ct l'llr l1l1n •• we do'nll«>', In a ...,..i, we haVI! quarrelled 
wfth our old allv, to give llistft"Operty to ear natural -enemy; for 
jelgium, flooner o·rl&ter. win ·be added totbe French empire,.,, 
·.-Tben. is """1·e not the Tjniled &"1ioeJeurnd, editecl by a 

c1isting-uislu<d. Militai•y 'Office1·,-a wo1·k w-bl.ch we ha.., 
IIO hesi~atiett in.saying ls at onee one o'fthe ,most useful, m.gst 
io1t1"ucti"N•, and most advantagenus to the nation at la-r.ge, 
that evr,t yet ·was ,printed. The services .<Jf our defende,-.
'be claims of the tle,e1·ving-the negleets •elf the worth:r--the 
in,"Venfions of the-i11~eoious-the disoove1ties of the scientific 
J...efel'.'l-'thing connected with the a1•my,m .. 1 navy, whe:hel"iu 
hitereeting details or minute iofor-matiftl, is to be ·found in 
itspa,_~e•. 

·FRASian's ·sliiaes like a meteor-Ike genius of.BLACK• 
WOOD, Anglicised and Hihernicised, •beam• through it, and 
we.ltelie,·e its success is commemnu,rde with its ileserb.
~ B,·itish M'lgazine, fullof-excelle•t writing an4 orthodox 
v,iociples, serves as a strong and!fOWCl'ful antiflote to the 
Blasphemous •attacks rnakill-g ·upon,fflll' venerable Church and 
Its estimable Mini!ders; ,r;-hile the "New -Mmtthly," con
-ilncted hy Mr. LYTTON BULWER, a gentleman and a Mem
ber of Parliament, furnis-he5 its qwota of ammement to the: 
-ehosen friP-nds of reform. From this last woiic: we extract 
two notes •which occur in the f.rst few pages ; as we read DIJ 

farther we•cannot continue om· criticism:-
:,·" Gr11rp:e IV. ,ttaa the irecm-,mtirmwf true vzllgrrrlly; a mixture-ti/ 
Me but/et" rrrtd the bully; hut he wat1 incomparable ··in a procession
be beat thei.,eer eatP.rs hoJ1'1'01J. ·To'ilim might inrle-ed have been &J'· 
plied the·Latin diatich msde ·on Phts VIl.--f'quli.lly vain or his •Wlg 
udhi•l"lr:-

' Af:picf', Roma Pium, Pins hRud Pflt, a!lpice-minum, 
hnxuriance coDTIL, luxuri;mtt- prde.' '' 

, "Cannio~,fromthetknderr;.H&o/Matttind, WftS as iJljudged-'n 
/u1po9r,j,,1J:e1 as if his l~Rrt had ·heen mali'ciou1, which it was·not. 
The terril,le levity of Voltaire would not havl" d·ared the jokes Oll'~is• 

,eue-wcu:.ld not b&.ve ventllrl"d on the '' revered and ruptu•rt-d 
Ogden,' '-,ahicl, the tl16"'1t»'JiiU11 ,mall genius oft Canning could not 
eTen pcrecive to be ill-oatu1·ed/' 
~Ha ·Ila Ila!!! 

There is another Magnine of smaller price, and appa
nnt1y· 11 .. m ble pretensions, ·but which, al!nough its price is 
-but one penny, it 1nakin!{ rapid strides ·in circulation, and 
'!loing•""- incalculably greut Ilea! of good' in the country;; we 
;meau the Saturd~ Jllagu:,i11e-ils ohjecls are the best, its 
prhrCi1Ues are purely,co11s1ltnlional. ils aim being to· incul
cate ~h-tue and morlility in the minds of the middling .and 
lo\Ver Classes! so that amusement may.he blended ,Vith io-
11tructiori, and inskuction ·characterized by piely without 
.pretension, and religious·fodling divested-of the gloom,df the 
•reclu-se•or the ,·ioleuce of· the fanatie. 

"'The" Annulils,.,, we are·sorry to hear, are now become 
tos.iog·c{~ncerns-the zest is ~one-the-non~lty is over-and 
the uumbe1· is enereased. 'Uoon's Comic 'ii's the thiog---aud 
11:otbing,can so successfully prove the failure of thuse-l(rave 
affairs-none of wlllch arc -so guod as one single month's 
:magazine-as the•!l11ccess of ·the ludic1·ou1. The .Landsoape 
.dnnua'limust alw~y,s be e:ft'ecti,·e, because ,it furnishes well
executetl vie,vs ofinterestiog,places; hut &e engravings of 
pictun,-,witb which the eyeJs41erfectly familiar," in.liltle" 
1mtl tlinimishe1l transcriptsof·~nbjecL< which lose their,charm 
when rendered so .minute, illustrated by the sort of ,prose 
and .vcr.,;;e which generally adom tlleir pages, cannot, as. taste 
goes on'.ifllpl'Oving, setain anyl1old npon the public mind •. An 
Almanai, io the only Annual worth buying. The bubble has 
b111:st. 'Tke hnmblll! has exploded. 

WE cannot, when speaking or talented and economical 
plt\iications, omit noticing tlle OLIO, whictlt, after a ·\•ery 
sueoeasful-cM"eer, has completed nine volnmes, containing 
not.enly a fund of amu,ement ·and instruction, but-a. C(f
lecfi<>B ,of wood-cuts, (of which we have ah-ead.y made ho-
1101U".able·meotiioll ), which l"eally exceed in merit 11ny,coa
tempManeona productions of a similar nature. The work 
goes ""'and prospers ; hut we should think it &d'Viseable for 
those 1Who wish to eomplete their sets to anil themse)yes 
of the e•i<liest opportunity of doing oo, as we have reasou to 
belie.-e drnt a '""''Y few copies remain on hand. Several df 
the 1111$1 popular dramas now acting at our best theatres, 
J1are bee& derived from thi, most interesting soooee. 

THE EDINBURGH JW:VIEW. 

trwnt,-1euet1, t/i .. q,uJ paria/,ea, , too. in Spain J .The papu1Bi\ipn1 •• 

:::~re::: ~::~· ~ -~i~~:e~}e:e~u~~~!0a~· i:tl ~,~,d~1l:8 'a~\e::~.~; 
aw."88'e to eontaln about H6 110Ul1 per pariah I· The rtal numbrr or 
pari1he1 is 18.971 ; ao that be bu only added a.e hundred ond nine 
tkoruand ,-.i&'- to Sp11-in ! Then come 312,IXX) secular 111-i~at,, 
be11.idea 209,0l)O in(erior clergy, and all the monka and nuns I That 
i1 to say, there are about J5 priests to every parish or 8511oule I 

th:J1~';;~i~:::~:[~~fe'iiht~•~ d!e~~~), 1i?'e~it!;!it~~ ;:t\~!; 
more thall ,me to each parit1h of about 600 souh•. So that the real 
account says, Spain base.bout 18,000 parishl"s. witb about 600 souls 
in each,; and after suppl1•ing every parilib with one pril"&t,!there are a 
few surnnumerarie11 to assi!llt prol:iably in the larger parishPs. nr in 
cases of age nnd infi.r1Aity. The fal~e account 1Rys,.there are lg'/,000 
parishe•, each of them having only '5a soul,, out of which fifteen are 
priesta! 

•· But the account or the monks and nuns ia, artl"r an, the cream of 
the ;est. One hundred and eighty-one thousand monasteries and 
co0ve11ta I that is, more than one in enry parish.i evl"n according to 
the Reviewer's notion of 1'1:[,000parishes; &Rd actually ten to every 
real parish in s,ain. And yet only fonr hundred thnuaa111\ monks 
end nuns l that ita, not quite itkree monks or nunfi a 1d a-half to a 
monastf'ry or convent! Sensjble Revie'l'et' ! Clevel" Newepapers 

:.!1!f1~~~dvf t.cor,~: tt~~~h ,~~~::et~e !b~r!~e:!ter~t~o:kh~:~i:~~~ 
11nd novices, fflC/uding all their- 8ervants, ia onty'94,000, and a mon
strous number too. 

"From Florida Blaneaa eecond census, talfen in 1787, it appean 

~r"a;,~~e 16,~~:~::::::•m.iJ';e~:,!°::::t:~i::-~~'if.l i.f:::ech~:~ 
besidPs these, 10,000 sPxtons, 10,000 petaons tn the minor ordera, 
(the Reviewer says 200,000'!) many of whom, in the countrt, dis
charge oflll"es not very unlike some duties of 0tsr parish clerka, and 
15 or 16.809 collectors, eervante, and depentlenu on the various 
churches, convent,., and ordPrs. The real number of cler11y. 
mnnkfi, and nuns (including, however, ca11116ltt ser1Jants) is Wider 

!~~"'~l~!Jr~~ r,o;:;::,£11~~n~f11:\'::ik~5u~::u!,7~~e:::iy: 
Sparn ! 

"Ni,i ·alt'cui (Eccle11°t&)aocuiaset, mortuu.r'618et, But if men can 
be thus deludPd I.Jy the wrong feeling• in tbe..ca.se of a church ap-a.inRt 

:~~c~xt:,.~J 1!:b:r:16ea;,~:~af 0 If~t~u::s:r ~h~n~f!k:J1~~isei:o~d! 
againat our church doea 1hi1 explain!,.' 

We tlrink thi-s e,q,osure of either ,voefnl ignorance or 
,vilfnl ·misrepresentation must have its effect upon. the 
characll'O' and ,,retellliions of the greaest Whig and. Re
forming authority e:>rtant. -=---------

PEMJCAN. 

The 'LoRD CHAllOELLOil is very W>Well-we suspocted at 
first that he was labouring under a Politicaliniiapositio,,, and haoging 
back from the Cabinet, during the prepRra&ions for the most unpopu
lar war that ever was undertaken; but we.are told that his .Lordship 
ia really atJfr•ring from a quinaey,-Lord TENTERDEN is also ex• 
tremely unwell-indeed, from accounts we have received we-fear that 
his Lordehip is not likely soon, if ever, to reaume his judicial etation 
in the Gou1·t of King's.Bench. 

The J.letropolilar, of this montb enq,cires why M,. 'STAN• 
FIELD is not a Royal Academician-Mr. Sri&.NFIELD is a Ro)'&l Aca
demician. 

The 'Morning Po.tt •late• that the port.-ait of Sir 'D.A vm 
Bi1no, waicll forms the frontiapiece or t~atclistinguished indi.vidual 's 
life,just en thl" eve or publication, is engnwed b)0 ,F1NDBN,.from a 
picture by AliLAN R.a11&A>Y-this ia a mistake-the picture Crom which 
the print is taken was painted by Sir HEN&Y R.\EDURN. 

SerjellDI SPANKIE ,laos been appointed a King's Sergeant, 
and Messrs. Jov, BEAMES, SwANBTON, and ,RoLFB, have been ap
pointed King111 Counsel. 

The Messager of Wednesday has a mysterious •story of 
King LzoPOLD Rnd hie ~ueen goinH' to Compcigne in the strictest 
in.:ognito on. Wedneaday in the last week. Tbe l>uke or On.t&ANR, 
it ia atated, aet out in the rRiddJe or the nhr~1t to receive them., and 
the whole df the visit and reception past in the greatest mysffry. 
LROPOLD set out on hia·return at five o'cJock on Thursday morn"ing, 
and the Queen fallowed at noon. It is added, Ha reporr, that LEo
l'OLD had urged the difficultieR attendant upon thr.~ntranceorFreach 
troops into Belgium, as it would bring with it the intervention. of 
Pruasia. 

A letter, dated Ratterdam, Wednesday, says, " The 
Dutch steamer Ba.tavier, which did not arrive berore Rottudam 
until yesterday morning. between nine and ten o'cleck, and ahould 
have etarted this morning at .fiv-e, lias been obliged to remain in tfte 
river, in consequence of ordeni received rrom the Hague. Several 
or the pftssengers already booked. for hl"r then went on board of the 
.Attwood, that was to atart at eix; and even the atewardeH or the 
Batar1ier, with her female servaat, and a man or the crew (being 
British subjects), h.we take& the same opportunity for reaching 

THF. eeeeentration of talent by which this celebrated LonC:on. _I am, howeve~, firmly .penu11ded that the ordere aent to 
periodical has been exalted to its present eminence has. the Batavte'I' we~e not IDtP;nded to stop her departure absolutely, 
been 80 fre({Uently the subject of praise and admiration, that' bu.~ only, to detam her unttl another Government messenger can 

JI wonl J•pou its. ability, its impa1·tiality, its truth, or the; =~~~ ~~~1i~~w=~ t~::::::r~::~d ~:;::!~e~~•~rtl;~:':n w;:u~d phai: 
authenticity <tf its statements, m'!st be unnecessary. left if they had been ready ror the Yo a eat thatearJ hour.'' 

In other quarters, however, tins does not appear to be • Y g Y 
,tha opinion. Thal extremely well-conducted literary Jour- . To-morrow_ His MUESTY'• Buck Hounds meet ot Snlt-
llii, the Atlttnamm, 1,as taken upon itself to make the hill~ and on Friday at the Black Dog, B,llont,eacb day at half-p .. t 
'V81'1City and knowledge of facts, for which the Review ten o'clock. 
la-akea,ly so celebrated, e,•en yet more manifest. And The The Craven Hounds meet to-morrow at West Woodham 
Bri"lwlt Magazine has undel'taken, even more at large, and House:; Wednesday, at Sevenoaka i Friday, at Banta-green, Satur
lu detail, to give us the pa1·ticulars of ao Article which ap- day, at the Hare and Hounds, Lamborne-at half-past JO. 
)lea,e~ in t~e last Number of Tlte Blue a11d Yellow, which Miss KEMBLE'& success in America lla1 been unequivocal 
"We think will prove extremely amusiog__to Olli" reru!ers. and unqualified. The receipt• of the houses have been immense 

In ·the Number _for July last7 at P: 450, there. IS an Ar- and the result or her triumph is a determination on her part and that 
Gel~ ;O~ the Spam~h Chnl'ch, m wl_i"1ch the Reviewer, a_fte1· of her father to remain in tbe United Sta.tea for two )•earts. 
llltr1buli11g all ~he 1g~orance _and misery 0 ~ SPAIN (which, Lord IIEIILEY'S canvass in Middlesex has been t 
by the "~1.y 1s neither miserable nor ignorant) to the . . . mo!II 
l'ihtO"ch, srq,;, that it is useless to argue that point, and he grat,r)•mr7every exertion should be made to counteract the etrorta 
therefore leaves the " account to speak for itself''-he thus of the _Rad1~als, who are bard at work. 
Jrac.eeds ,_ It •• said that Mr. STANLEY, a spell of the insults he has 
Ii~:~Tl1e SpaniRh Church l't'joicrs in 68 archbi11hopfl, 684 bishops, 
1 ,-.uu-ahbots, 936 chapterfl~ IZ],000 nRrishes, 7000 hospitals, 2.1,(XtO 
iternitiP8, 46.000 monastrriefl, 135.000 convent11, 3HM)()Q aecular 
pr e1t9,. •!00,(X)()lnterior clergy, 4001000 monk■ and nun■.' -~I Then follows the usual drclRmation 11bout idlf'ness, and rmpPr• 
llaa on, and preventiou or knowlfdKe,&c. &c.; which, with Ike.figure, 

travelled the rou.nd or the radical papera. Now no one ml'ans to 
raise the Reviewer of h.avinlf wilfully misstatrd facts, nor of having 
/iwn up a pnntgraph (as ie clearly the case with eome Reviews and 
thJUrni81s) which, though d-i.1gr11cefully falae, may be u1ed for eircula• 
tile n t trough the radical papers, with R little authority. That is not 

received from the party,both in and out of the Government in Ireland, 
baa returned to Dublin, at the desire or the Duke or R1cn110N», who 
is to succeed J..ord AJJoLESE.4. as Lord Lieutenant, and who wishes to 
have l\lr. STANLEY there for some time arter hi9 appointment i so 
that, in all probabi1iti·, Lord GoDEa1ce will continue to hold office 
until Mr. STANLEY ia ready to relieve him. 

Sir EDWARD SUGDEII has received a most flattering 
requisition from the town of Cambridge, to which he has replied 
favourably. The names or the requisitioniata are in the higbeat 
degree 1·repeetab1e, and from information we have received we be. 
Jieve Sir Edward's return certain. 

Jlincbinbrook Honse in Huntingdon• hire, will be the 
scene or splendid festivities on Thursda, next and the ensuing days, 
to cell"brate the coming or age of the young Earl or SA.NDW1cn. His 
Lordship baa bad a minority or fourteen year11, the late Lord SAND• 
wicR haviftf /lied in 1818. The Noble Eari 114a recently entered 
the army. 
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1hip and. ,Qewly,married, Lady are at preaent re1idia1. Lord De 
TABLff 111DCeeded .. ta his hereditary honours oa the death of hil 
fathrr, the fi.l'lt Lor.cl, in ltfl7, and bis minority bas consequently 
lasted five year~.,;r ~ IV;.,&~ »z:f.&BlaQ' rOl'qle" a matrimonial 
alliance in June fimNrith-a daU:ghter· or t~e CDUnteins De SALIS, Of 
Rokeby Hall, in the county of Lou.th, .&nd i~ April he obtained hh 
Majesty 1A permission to uaUme the aui-nallle of W A.RREN, in addition 
10 his title of DE T.ADLEY. · 

We regret to state that Lord DUD LEV'S health has in all 
respects declined considerably during the last three weeka, 

T. R. KEMP, Esq., M.P., is shortly to lead to the hyme
neal altar FANNY HERVEY, relict of the late V1ooaa H1avEY, Eliq,,of 
Killiane Castle, Wexford, and only dallghter of CHARLES W.&TIUK 
JOHN 8nA·KERLET, Esq., of Somerford Park, in theeounty or Chester. 

The Melton season begins next Wednesday; itis thought, 
in spit:e of electiooe and politics, that the meeting will be aplendid 
and numerous. 

A Coroner's Jury last week returned a verdict of Ma,._ 
-.laughter against a Mr. J1:sso11s, for cutting away part or his chimney. 

The Marquess of ABERDEEN was married, on the 25th of 
last month, to Lady Lou1u ·RusSELL. The accounts say, that the 
people of Fochabers kept up their festivity for twenty-four houri. 
incessantly. 

The following scene occurred at the Court of Revision for· 
Middlesex, held at Mile End olJ town:-

In the li8t of St. Anne's, Limehouae, a lady made a claim to vote:· 
she had paid ber shilling. The overseen inserted her name in the 
list and objected to it. 

Mr. PALS. snid that there could be no question about the correc:t
neH of the objection, as the Legislature bad not enfranchiaed the 
ladiea.-(.d laugh.) 

A Genlleman attend,d on behalf or the lady to support her claim. 
He stated that she was a moat zealous Reformer; that during ~• 
discunion of that important measure she debaled the que111tion at 
every tea party she attended-(Laugkter)-that 11hr. was an advocate 
rorunivenal suffrage and vote by ballot-(MugAter)-and that she 
had a right to participate in the blessings or a measure which she h•d 
lent a willing hand and an active tongue to promote.-(Laugkter.) 

Mr. PJ.LK regretted hi• inability to incre&11e the lady'11 political 
privilt>gea, and trusted that ahe would not vieit her displeasure upon 
him, but ,direct it against the Legislature,-(A laugk,)-He struck 
her name out or the liat. The Barristers, in ca.sea where objection■ 
had been made by the overaeera arter the notice wae stuck up at the 
church door, dieallowed them aa aufficieat notice had not been givea 
to the peraons eo objected to. 

The -cbarl(es ancl finding or the General Court-Martial 
lately held at Chatham upon Captain B. H. BuacHELL, of the Buffl. 
wrre to the following effect:-

F1nBT OIIARGE.-For conduct hig~l_y unbecoming an Officer and a 
Genlleman, in having applied to Mr. \VRITMARSR, A11ietant-Sur
,rPon of hia Majeety'a Dock-yard at Chatham, on the evf'ning of the· 
12th of A11gu11t, the words, •• It is a lie. Do you think I am to be 
queationed by auch a vagabond as you? If I were not on duty you 
should very soon mea1ure your length on the ground i" or words to· 
that •fleet. 

S1:coN• C1U.RGR.-For repeating his offensive JanRuage after Mr 
WerTMAneK had a~111ainted him that he waa an Officer, reeidinsr i; 
the Dock•)'&rd, and had offPred him hie card, aaying, u Damn you 
Si~, I don't wal!t your card," or words te that effect; _fluch conduc{ 
being unbecoming an Ofticrr and Gentleman. and in i::11rPct violation. 
of the ei~hth Art\clP. of the Ordera to be observed by the Officer com
manding the Main Dock Guard. 
-ThP. Court having duly weighed and most maturely considered the
evidence in aupport or the prosecution, together with what has been. 
adduced by the Pria.oner in his defence, is or opinion that, Ylilh 
regard to tbe first charge, Captain BuncHBLL is ~,..ot Guilt11 of con• 
duct hiKhly unbecoming nn Officer and Gentleman in having appJied 
~ Mr. WarTM.&RIR the. language imputed to him (Captain BuacRBLL) 
m that charge, Captam BuacRBLL at the time not knowing Mr. 
\Vu1T~A.ase to be an Officer or a Grntleman, and to which language 
Captam BuRCHELL wa1 provoked by the q//im'o,u, i,i,u/ting, and r,n. 
tuarranta6le conduct or the Pro&ecutor i and the Court does, there
fore. moat fully and honourRbly 11cquit the Priaoner, Capt. BuacHELr-, 
of the same. With regard to the 11econd charge, that he is Noe 
Guillv; and the Court dOf'a, therefore, moat ruJly and bonourablJ" 
•cquit Captain Buncet:LL or the whole and every part thereof. 

On Tuesday last 200 of the friends of Mr. MILES the can
didate for the eutern division of Somerset, including the Jeadlng 
~entlemen and the moat respectable yeomanry, dined together at the. 
Old Down Inn, Somerl!let. Some moat excellent com1titutional 
speeches y,ere delivered by Mr. M1u:s, Sir ALEXANDER Hoon, Bart. 
(the Chairman), the Rev. S. JOLLIPFE, the Rev. Sir ADHARA.JI 
ELTON, Bart., an~. ot~1er C?n.aenatives or high character. Among 
the toaata were- Krng Wilham the Fourth,'' three times three• 
u The virtuous Queen of England," three timea tbrt"e • "Th; 
Princees Victori~, and the Royal Family o{ England,'' th..;e time■ 
three; "Pro,per1tv to the Church ;" " The Bouse of Lords and 
!DRY it continue the best barrier against tyranny and anarchy .n 
"'fhe Bluee of Briatol, Sir R. Vyvyan, and succeas to him," &c. • 

We rejoice to say that Sir RICHARD VYVYAN has every 
prospect of complete triumph at Briatol. 

THE 'luestion respecting the liability of the Royal horses 
and carriages to t~e payment of toll at the turn11ike gates, 
was argue~, on Fr~day,10 two places. In one, the exemption. 
wa! established-in the other, negatived. The cases are 
curious, for more 1·easons than one, and we therefore give 
them, 

THB LUBILITY OP TRB EINO'B BBRVANTS TO PAY TOLL!!'. 
Thomae Bl~w, one of t_he, coachm~n of the Roy11I .Establishment 

appealed agamst a conv1ct1on oblamed ~ainat him by Mr Lev ., 
keepe_r. of the t~Jl-l!ate caHed the Queen's Elms Bar. Bl~w w~ 
exerc181ng the Kmg • hone■, Rl]d refused to pay the toll demanded 
by Mr. Levy, who BDmmoned tum ht.fore Mr. Gregorie at Queen's !f ~:'if b~~i~fu ~P~~=i.who fined him lis. a.nd the amount of the toll, 

th:':p~ii!:~~ appeared for the respondent, and Mr. A»oLPRvs for 

_Mr. Bonu~ !)Ontended, that the 7th of Geo. III. in conjunction 
with the prov•s!ons of the 3d Geo.I![. proved, thatlthe carriages and 
horses. of th~ Kmg and Royal Fam!l_y were liable to all tolls, except. 
the Kmg h~mselr were present. H_e called three witneaaea, Jolin. 
Colson, Dan.el Bate21, and Joseph Ainge, who had all acted as toll 
gate keepers at Hyde Park, on the Kensington road and at othe; 
western lian, and Ibey all atated that they had invariably demanded 
a11d re~eived the toll for the Royal carriagee and hones when the 
Kmg ~1maelf waa not preaent: Colson said that he took opinions 
from 11x Counsel on the :i;:eat10n, who all gave it in his ravour.
~C:~:,ga~hdo~ofe:t~~en~ received opinions were Mr. Alley, Mr. 

Mr. ALLEY obaerved that a man could ahvaya get an opinion con 
formable to the manner in which he stated bia case. (Lau:fhter ) • 

~e here. • Such a one.' said a Yorkshire eervantto her mis
lB, has not sense enough to be wicked.' So the extreme absurdity 

emPnt P.fli-ctually remove!! all euspicion of intentional 
Fi/ty-ciKht «rch6i1kn11s in Spain! Would the Reviewer 

b.1111\b r1am~ of Lhf.ir sere ? No onP, to be 1ure, kn01ni the 
1,- n '~ or a1·c~b1sho)?1 in a country IJr inspiration-and there would 
SDir~ dtzhace m saying, that there were •ix, eight ten, or twelve in 
tlftd '1nar.t ~1r lhRn must arise from an inaccurate statement. Hut a 
.Aivir "<•t au•h at the abaurdily which eould talk of ftflg-eighl. 
ltoorW the only book at hand at the moment) statt-s, that since the 
llt;iewt1 conq11p1t, thPl"P have hren ei,:kt. Sn ~·hat this learned 
~ pPe s{r~:S 0 f 1Y,liidedjifty archbishop.'\ to the eigkt really existing. 
illllf •· bet~ 0 .h111a ,.ECC,. But si.v /1,11,,ul,•etl am/ eigkt1J-/'}Ur hiahoJ)BI 

Jll , ·n1e re~t»umbcr is/ortv•.1i1: / OM 1'~11</,-_,d ""'' 

J,ord WARREN !)E TABLEY attained his 1111\jority on 
Sunday last, when tl;e event wa, celebrated with due )J.Qnonr by hi• 
Lord1h!p's tenantry at Tal>Je7 Jlouse, Chetbire, where biJ J.orf• 

Colson further stated, that on Sunda_v lie demanded Rn received 
toll from the ~in1;1 him9elf. Batea aaid that he had taken toll from 
Ge~rge the T~1rd a servan~ and g!l,ard& when they accompanied his 
M~esty. Th19 was at Ball s Pond\ and he had many times tak 
toll for bis Majesty's eight "eam-coJoured state horeeaat Hrde p kn 
when they were merely exercising. AinA"e stated that the Princ:r l 
\Vales used to pay him the toll, even while be was Regent. 0 

The. CoUR'l',,a~ the cloae of the examination of thel!le witnesses, said 
the pnvate op1010111 or 111111 of toll-gale keepers could form no guido 



10.JAeCwll'ta,wt-sbe-wsy,,in~wbivb ·an 1\ecot·'Parliameat·sbouht··be · '"lban'Obt"·teatheN, nOt, iodee.d, ~cau.■e the commaudmenta of oo 
coa4trued. . . . . , • - ' hue bef'n our •md~,. hu_t because we have dared to pursue our en
.. N,r. BoonN obaerved, that. t;hi1 cue bad been adjourned, because quiries in_pa~efrc;>Jll-whi~h they shrunk aa the interdicted fruit of :111:: ;g:~~e:\::: !~;:.: ~=::.::~~l~!~.gative of Royal tr, that ttee;. wb01e mprtal ,tasle-

_. Mi:,-~1tRus,11aid all that.could ,be old upon the ,subject. waa "lhougb.t death Jnto.&be world~ aad all 011r woe." 

! aQpriaed ln a.pasQBeJi:01') Su Hear, Williama's edition of~ It ie not my intention, however, to enter into any diacuaaion re
aqon, which wae to tbis eii'ect-tbet.if there be any :prerogative, apectinlJ the good or evil conaequences arising from this g<'neral ad
ght., title, orintereet, divested or taken from the Kmg by.any Act vancement in knowledge, which superficialhr, at least, pervades .all b! :::1~~~~!!:1~h:~!~r:i•\~~~n~ot·be bouod by such Statute, unless ranks i my view"is rather to inquire into tile cauee or this universal 
Tlte CHA\UU.N uid the law wa9 .clearly defined in ~k.t"tone's deterioration .of feeling, and .to entreat your influence in stemming 

:o»n-mentanes. vol. I •• p. 261, where he says, "1'he King ia not the baneful torrent that threatens to overwhelm us, and to convut 
bound by any Act or Parliament, unle11 named therein ; the wol'ds the land, whic_h was-once for loveliness aa the Garden of Eden, into 
"any person or .perl!I0Dl!I, bodies politic or cor-porate,'' are the most the abode of wicked and malignant spirits. 

l:J~~eu-K:~ t":nci?agre u:dt~eu\~1~bth:rd.Ac~':i~:d0:i~: ~~~~; Not to the licentiOU!llleSS of the press, as it ie usual to aseert, may 
ffl ondent would undoubted) bave contained r.he exemption • but this moral and religious, chis civil and social, delinquency be attri
&he~ct could not affect the ~ng an, more than one of the la~s or buted; but to the encouragement it rf'ceive11, to the 11anction f'ven 
~.e:e:~~~!:!ai~u~:-~a-t:-s.or::~::::Jt;b:1:~z~~;i::~ay, that heatowed upon it by the almost universal adoption of e.,·il journals, 
M-Jia.d tried the qiteetion ,_.,'.&op,revent the recurrence or dis• in preference .to respectable ones, into the strong citadels of our 
p11,tes and collisions W'ith the-K.iiig~B Household, and that., in future, homes-into the hol1• circles of our hearths. We it is, who, 
Hi• Majesty's servmit, lflOUld 8/#perience no diffi<,-ulty in p<Using prore1t1ing ouuelvea the friends and advocates of 01,n· country, 
4U -gate. our Constitution a.nd our faith, we it is who arm the hands of our 

This wae the ,conclusion of the affair before the Middlesex enemies, who O muee the ragt, assist the storm.'' who fix the poisoned 
fd.trates,.at=Ciell'kenwell. arrow in our own .breasts., and who, amidst lamentations and sighs, 

During-the time at which these.proceedings ,vere going on eupply the materials which are to frame the engines or our de11truc
"pt 'CIUkeowell-, the •Mflpw&tes of Union. Hall were discuss- tion. With lit-range inconsistency we reprobate and·encourage; we 
1ng the point in the Borough. bum with indignation to-day for no other purpose than to feed the 

,J h w· t I · Her MNeat 'see 'oe tte d d fuel of to-morrow. Time wa! when the introduction or such senti-
tl :s:':rurni:i~ ~ a~e:'e8:thr::m 1111aintof Ever!tt, o::~r _ih~ le:,e~ ment8 ·M are contained in these journals was considered as.a P~ 
~he Surrey and Sussex roads, for ~sing through the Vau:i.hall fanation, ,and the mother or R family would have blushed at being =~r~=~~~e;:~: l~~:l,0 fh~~ g::i:1 t!~~ f~~hheove:~:~~~u~:pik! detected by her offspring in 'the act of reading what was adrnow-
gate on the 25th ult., the defendant, who was driving a break and Jtdged to be reDrehensible. It was then believed that the moralo of 
four roan hones, r!fueed to paJ toll, eaying that he wa11 t~e Queen's youth must be prest"rved from cootamination, by tl1Ut1 being kept in 
dllldtman, amt t"hat he clalmi'd · exerriptlon, on the ground that the ignol'8llce of the boldnese of wicked men ; but it has been left for the 
broneR and vehicle were the property of-Her Maje11ty. Complainant sagacity or this age to discover that we may all not only touch pitch 

t~~~M~j~sHt;~~~ \he~u~~~~~d~h~:f~~~t-~.tb:~~:~~~ ~ei~er: t':1~ without'deftlement, but may even become purer for the contact. 
tl b th · f; d th t uJd b d u It is well to eee the worst,'' ie the frequent excuse urged in 

~t8.o~e;ef:9r:; to e;_.;nt~~°i!i1egel le~~~ODB WO e serve upon defence or the practice d~precated. H We can form our own judM"-

.. ~h;;~:eed,~~~~~!~i::~:~:~e~~i!et:t~;::.:\~d; ~r~~h:e ~ac~; ment upon the right side of the quest.ion i but we like to hear 1vhat 
tlfey were intended for th~.Queen'e service, in travelli-Ag to and from our opponents tiay; and it is prudent to keep. an eye upon them.'' 
Loridoo, it wu considered that the ro&d was tbe be.et place for the But is not thitJ motive at best questionable-in its bearings mo11t 
-purJ70se. The trainint' of the animala in tbe brt>aks might assuredly ceneurable. Is ii, i~ .may be fairly asked, the rH'.llt of curiosity, or 
e:r:t~T:idn~°m":J: 0:h~:o:h':::u:e:i~~dy i~:ireu~i~~:eie:~:e t:;: of prudence? fa it the sign of a KOOd or a bad taste-the indication 
left Carlton stablea on the day hi queetion•not to pay toll at any of or a solid relish for truth-plain, sober, and calm; or of the feverish 
.the torn-pike• that he might.l,ap~n tobave occasion to p&1a through thiret or excitt'ment, piquante, glowing, and intoxicating? J9 virtue 
in the erformance of the above duty to !Jecome more lovely, ita· precepts and ·the i:.elf.cJenial it imposes, 

Evefett submitted that the dereddant waa not exempt from the more palatable because we make our conversation or vice. and ex
•p&yment of the toll, alth·ou8h he wae driving hf'r Majesty's honiea at haust-ounelves in invectives B8'ai11st that w·hich flaunte in the bro.id 
tbt: time; for the General Turnpike 'A'et exprtsaly elated that to day rather th,m in exhortations to that which is never heHrd" to 
bring the case within the clause of PXeutption 1t muat be pi_-oved that 
.the hor11ea and vehicle were then ~oing to attend on her Majestr, or fltrive nnr to cry in the streets,'' and whotJe still small voice may 
-&by of the 'Royal ramily. or returmng therefrom. lo tl1ie particular therefore be in danger of escaping unheard in the clamour or tongues ? 
iOltanee the coaohmao, nlthough in the Queen's nrvi_ee, was neither Does prudenee 1mggeat that it i1 wise to tt'ach our ·youth to argue 
going to attend nor returning from attending her·Majrsty, but wae bpforetheyean reason wit~ rn·t:ciAion. and tbat·to repel doubteberore =~11 te: .. ~~~~~~f!~d~::sh:d r!i;d!:;dttr:el}U:bl!t:!1~&~ !1:n~i~; principles are established is the urest plan to confirm faith? That 
for evading tbe toll. to make them good men, good auqjects, and good Christians, it il'! 

fe.1nd'h••nSt ebc••·,•n'!"'nto110trheMMaJ~ee•t1~ 8of,etlr,ev·,c"e•, "•n•dcoenmlepnlodyeedd~,hnabtrtebaekd1_1e1; most advieeable to present to their meditations and view what cv&l 
18' l J ~ men, in the heiHht of their boldness and impiety, have darfld to say, 

11ome of the- horses belooijiug to her stud, wad therefore exempt from and attempted to do? Ob, surely the maxims of true wiedom, and 
the payment of the toll. the hard tried exprrience of past ages, will confirm the assertion that 
it.!::~b~\~rf:~::tf~.:a~a:J!i~i~;;!~sl\~~~h~ld~~=::rt!~tf!:si~d~.: they only who drink of the pure and living waters of health can be 
the Master of the Horse, and who wae summoned to that office for healthy, and that the coRitant inculcation or virtaous principle is 
nfu111inK to r,ay toll for a horse and glg which he wae ,!riving, and indi~pcnsMhly necessary for the growth of virtue. 
whfoh belonged to his-Majesty. Upon h~aring the ·summons, as it Nor must the Pvils arising from example be forgotten, W<', in-

;:fuC:Jf:g t~~~M:tte~':ri~~il~ _wKr:s:\ha: 1~:,t!~:t:1l~~fd~~1~ri:i 1~: deed, inay bf' able to form a correctjudgrnent on all point!! or import• 
was liable to the penalty, and fined .. him accordingly. 'I'be defendant ance, and association with infor.(lled person11 necessarily aervPs to 
lo that caec lil:&Ve notice of appeal, which was &rf"uedat the last Gene- correct any eri-oneous opinion we might be otherwiee inclint!d 
:~~~~~~~ 8e88ions a.t King11ton,·and the magtstrates confirmed the lo adopt; hut thie ie not the oaee with the inferior members of 

The Secretary to the Maeter of the Horse ,aid thatMr.Spearman's a fnmily. Serv,mts in particular are exposed to imminent danger. 
d"ff d f th · tion ins13 nu I ae altl ougt tie Incapable or dittcernment, and ever more inclined to listen to the 

:;:rand i;~~ee h~~as ~~i~si~~'be~~~!ed t~ the "Kin~: yet ae tbegc!1tJ!~ dictates of passion than of rrason, it is next to impossible that tlit>y 
man referred to was not prov<'d to have been attending on His can read such language 11.n<l such statt>mPnte aa ere contained in 
rt~::trh:::f~';.!i:1ce~8~"otr :~:1~~1~b~~eWifhc~::p:~tti:~v~~:\~etii:e thf'Se jo11rnf\l~ without the most serious rr:ischirr. UnsuspiciOH!I of 

· d' · J I t b b k d I peril. and fairly conclmling that. what is proper for th<"ir Aupniora 
brr~:~~l:~"i'h~t Qwua:en,1!~dcit~tcl~evd~,!~d~n\ !aa'f~ tl~e~ pl'/,~~:~ cannot be improper for them, ther seize with avidity what is in 

:!'i~~ 0L'!d~r~:~he~y;~~;~~s~c~~e l~~r;o~~e;d~d~lih~r~rorne:Otfi!i ~\11: their reach, and in too many instances become in£t>cted with the 
Claachman came nnder the clause of exemption. poison thus insidiou!!ly conveyt>d, hefore they are aware th_at they 

,Mr. WEDGWOOD said that lie had read with attention the clnosPs have matl<' Shipwrec-k of th <"ir principles. In th is manner we b<'trny 
ar exemption, IJoth in tlu• Genl~ra.l Turnpike Act and the local Act, thoae £or, \Vhose ROOd conduct we are responsible, 1md Rdd to the 
and he'WR!! still or opinion that unlt•s~ it.were proved tliat penons in number or unhappy beings whom by our words we condemn as 
H1s or Her Majesty's household •were ~- ~oinl-\' to attend or returning amen;1,ble to temporal and eternAI jnsticr. 
from attending them." they wert: not exempt i,n.panin!( through the But allowin!( the evil to our familieR and ourselves to be nugatory, 
Jj§J.P!~~l ~~~;~l~~Ptti~i~l~f~~!~·e.nlh!1i~dfJs~~tf11:f;:t!1b~~cf,~;~~fii~i~ what CFln h<' 11Hid in df'r{'neP or thm, encre11sinK the profits or thPse 
of·Rppealing to the SeAsions. enemif'!'l of !(OOd order and good principl<'s, and or therPby affording 
_ •Evtr4:tt aaid ttfa~ several persons wJ10 descri_bed th<'mRf'lves ns in them extended mNns of miNchier? · Surely we forget this important 

His wbJel!ty't1 eervtcf': were m the habit of pasinn~ through the !(ates consideration, e11d overlook that we are in reality aa much their 
undel' biA controul and ref ming to pay the toll. From hf'ncelortli he supportf':1·~ and bPneractor!'I ns those who openly profess the 1u1.me 
::td t~t:~~//:/;~tf~lt1l~,:~lfk~}1':,/1:::to!~ainSl lhem u;i/,ess tl,ey paid, sentimf'ntR and the same viPws with theml'lf'lves. Can 1md1 An 

' This gentle resol..-e comes with double force from the CX• t,~~:~~~~11;;,01~;s t:;~e~:~d \~!'l:b:;ea~~i:i1;!~ie0 ~~~~ ~!alet~:-i::t~:;ii~I~ 
tilting tumpike•man, by 'being- placed so immediately in or duty, or atlord sati!'lf:1ction, when it ie rf'memhrred that for the 
qppo~ition to the much miltlm· determination of Mr. LEVY, u11e or every patt of onrmeans we are r<'~ponsiblr, to Him from whom 
two of whose subordinates, we perceive, have beeu fined for we r('cPived it! Surely, if we thus enrich iniquity by the tncourap:e
extortion. One of these, \VILLIAM ENGLAND, a boy, sta- ment of iniquity, we contract iniquity ourselvPs, nnd the we11ee 
titmed almost cnn~tantly at the Queen's Elm-gate, might, A.warded by impartiRI ju~tice will be shared by both. Oh! let ue not 
advnntageou!tly to Mr. LEV-Y and tht puhHr, be summoned then tuke our portion with the wretched, but let us come out of their 
very frequently for insulence aad negligence. -Perhaps his aAeociation and•• he srparate and touch no more thea.nclean thin~." 
Jnsent punishment may induce his employer to keep n In prrsistit1~ in this deviation from strict rectitude we shall not f:rr 
stri<!te1· eye upon this remarkably pert and impudent lad, through ignorance, nor can we delude oursl'lves tl1at though we hut 
titan. heretofore. follow a muhitude to c.lo evil, we shall find safety and refuge in 

------ ·-
THE subjoined lctteris from the pen of the lady, from 

u~hose first A<ldress to the FemaJe,o,; of Eoi;{land, we Nome 
time since made some copious extracts. \Vhat follo\\'S is 
quite worthy of the amiable and exemplary Authoress :-

TO THE FEMALES OF GREAT BRITAIN. 
I am again emboltl(>ncd to obtrude mysf-lf on your attention, i:1nd 

again to request your sniouR consideration to what I am about lo 
advance. J do not apolo~ise for my sreming presumption, becau"e 
I am not afraid. of bei1w; misunderstood. no1· am I apprehensive that 
ariy motive but that which rrally actuate~ me ivill be ascribed to my 
inM>rference. To you Alone, my countr~•women, I ndclrci-R myself. 
and I am the more explicitln this avowal as I nm particularly anxious 
to avoid the most distant appearance or dictation to those on who!:ie 
judgmPnt I, in common witl1 my eex, am bound to submit. I feel 
but os a woman, I write as a womau, I rPason Rs a woman, and, as 
a womRn1 I prr.tend not to prescribe any line of conduct to our eu
periora, while I conf1•~s I consider no earnestness too powerful to 
enforce my observations on my female read<•re. 

ThRt the aKe in wJ1ich we Jive is one of thf' RrP.RtP.st anxiety and 
apprehrnsion-thll.t a 1-\'rni>rnl spirit or hnmbordination, of rlisaffec
tion to all the ·powf'rR that hr, and or rontempt or cvnything that 
was formnlv considered venerable and huly-iti a truth too Iamt>nt
aLly obdou; t.o be dcnirll. Drp1·r1.vity ftourishes amidst unprece
<lented·-knowlcdge, and profetu1inK oursr.lves to be wi11er than pre
ceding R('nf'rA.tiona we are brcomf': fools-fools in the true and Srrip
rU":t1 acrPJ1tation of the "'Ord, tliouJh thr dim taprr of science 
whirl, <'nli~htcncd our forefathers may be utterly Jost in the re-
6p;cotknt beams which illuminate their postcl'ity. We urc Wiier 

numbers, or extenuation from universal practice. 
How respectable pl'nmm1 (ea it is Raid) can derive theirincomP 

from euch a polluted source es that afforded by lh~ ~ale of journals 
of thiti description, is a question which can be answered only brlween 
their own coni;cience and their God. u The price of blood'' was ever 
considered as unholy gain, even by those who scrupled not to con
demn the rild1te,ous i and what blood may not be ehed, whRt numbers 
·or unhappy souls may nut be inetrievabh,· and eternally lont IJy the 
diffusion of principles which have for their end-anarchy among 
men, and rebellion towards God, ifl a thought worth con!!idnation 
hy tho~e not Pntirely insen!'lible to the clnim and to the rnil'leries or 
their fellow crraturrs, The philosophy of more recent ages no doubt 
regar1h the subject in a different light, antl they who profC'sfl it are 
they who H would be lnrd~ over us." May they not find ere too late 
tliat the old paths from which they have wander<"d arc the only eafe 
onc111, and the fair tieeming frtitt ofintellectual advancem('nt nought 
but wormwood andaehes in their mouths. Their end is problematical 
-our course is plain and certain: the friends of virtue must be the 
aupporters of virtue,-the decided, uncompromising opponents of 
vict>, 

It ls, l1mvr.ver, fr('quently ut-gpd In defence of the cu!!tom now 
under con:-ideration, that the talent <lisplayP.d in journals of this 
d,~~cription is•~ so much !!uperior to that which characterises thoee 
which are conducted on proper principleR.'' Is then talent to hr 
pre£<'rrf'd to integrity? The Ploquence and !rnbtilty of the Rerpent to 
the simplicity and innocf'ncc of the dove? The mo~t impudent and 
glnring fal1ehood to fair•<IMlin~ and truth? The skill and ability of 
th,~ unri~!1teous cau~e: to the sobpr, a.,rl often ti mr~ 1: i~nilied, dere:nc<' 
of the rii;hteous? Are we thus vitiated in ta!;te, tlJUi demoralized 

1n lent rnent· and do mrcountrJ~omen ah101thare Bl this di.shono~? 
-0 England, dear land ol 111y birl:h ! thou wbose aafety baa beeJI' 
purchas~d by the blood ortheae I_ love,-thou who art the grave of 
her _who first taught me to v!ih1e thee, and ouce the abode of all 
that was upright and hono11rabte and wise and good m our sex, can 
it be that thy sons. those polished pillars of thy natiooal temple, 
have thus departed from their owm glory and thine? Oh, no-I 
wrong them w-hom I would honour, and in grateful confusion ac
knowledge my injusti~e. The ark of thy peace shall yet IJe their 
bosoms, and ages to come shall yet rise-np and call' them blessed. 

But to return from this digreasion-Jf there be truth in the aeaer
tion that more talent ia displayed in the leading articles or thoae 
journals whose principles are most reprehensible, it may not ·b• 
difficult to discover to what cause it ta attributable. Men of 
literary attainments are not, ("C:-nerally SJ'lf'&king, persons with whoai 
the tide or life ftows smoothly; b1Jt ~• chi-11 penury," worse eveD.
than wae in cottage·known," is too frequently the concomitant of 
euperio!' abilities. Compelled to labour for their subsistence, the 
most powerful nf temptations is laid brfore tht"m to off"l!r their lillen.tc 
where they will be rno6t profitably received. The encourageme~ 
therefore, given to evil journela liae the twofold nrischief ofensnurmt 
the nttdy, thoul{h able, and or weak~ning the good and holy can~ 
by withdrawing from it efficient advocates, from inabi!ity alon'i 
adequately to remonf'rate their exertions. Thna too in manycaees 
where principle is stronger than neceHity, the worthy posaessor ff 
left to Jangaish on the l!lcanty earnings of those labours on· which:• 
nRtion'e welfare in a great degree depends, and to eorrow in retire.: 
ment, while others, hardentd b~· succeae, shake off' their remainfng 
seruplee, and bear with unblushing efti'ontery their ill•acquired 
honours and l'XUlt in wealth. 

My countrywomen ! this ought not to be-it ia neither aonnd 
Policy nor Christ.ian propriety: on the contrary, both worldly-,rift,i 
dom and relisioua oblil'l'ation rorbid us to furnish our advereal'NI 
with weapone, and to wtaken our derenders. In e•time aleo like the 
present, thP: bold outline, or virtue and vice ought to be clearly 
~fioed and strictly preeernd. They who do not gather, scattd
they who .Oo not repel, countenanct, evil; and-while we thus appelt 
to belt between two opinion,, between Baal and the Lord, or to 
compromise that which eten1el wisdom has deitlared cannot be 
compromised, the interests of God and Mammon, the ~nemy will 
indeed come and take away 00th our name and our,nation's. 

Spurn, then, I beseech you, these journals from your homes, and: 
act worthy of your !station &11 guardians or public end domestic 
morals. Jam aware that in many CRBe8 it is not in your power.(Q 
chuMe what journals 1thall be admitted into your hom1es; but num8' 
rous are the instanceR in which you arf' Jert entirely to your owlL 
decision, and under every circumstance it is In your power to coun
teract the mischief by keeping the sent.imente of those you disapprove 
from the obPervation of your families. You mRy thus resi9t, if j-011 
cannot overcome, the evil, and materia1ly lessen its effects i snd 
swt'et hereaftpr will be the reftf'ction, tl.iat you have contribuled lb 
Rtem the torrent of infidelity end democrRtic feeling, and to promote 
!l'Ood will nmong men and piety to God. Then, too, if weit1:hed ill 
the balance, Rnd found. alas! wantintr, it Rhould plf'atie the AlmigbtJ 
1\rbi:er of the fate of nations to scourt1:e us in the d11y of his fierce: 
wrath, and HRITANNU., like the daughtrr or Juo,rn, should mourn ib 
the garmPnts of her widowhood, and call upon tllr cart>less passer bi' 
to behold h<'r greah:orrowwitliwhich the Lord hath nffficted ber,y~ 
will be Apared the miserif'A or 1telr-repr0Acl1, and though doomed ,to 
drink to the very clregs or that potion which our nationnl sine and 911? 
folliee havP prrpared1 some dropt1 of ~wet'te~t comfort will hf' inrus~ 
into the bitter draught, and the t<'etimony or R con!'lcitncl" void of 
offence ahall bring peaceito >•our hrartR Ancl rC'st to your soul!'!. Long, 
however, long mRy the thrrat("lll"d calamity he nnrted. Ma1· the glory 
of our beloved country pirrce thronp:h the hC"avy cloud,. which now 
darken her lmrizon, and may nn.tionHl prospt'rity Hnd national 
rlRhtttousn'f"til!I diff\.u1e pll"nty and happint'AS through th<' land. Mar 
11hP. i-iae again, mi~tre111s or the f?i<'aR, the refuge or the destitute, l~~ 
(Par of the aggressor, the avc-nger or the oppressed, and the favoured 
of heaven. 

TO .JOHN BULL. 
Nor,. J, 18.'ll. 

SrR,-1 have bren reading u Dumont's Recollecti<ms nf Mfrnheuu," 
and I WM-much struck with thr: followin11 pa11Ra~e. It give"' the pJaia 
rffosinn of a man's rf'al rrrlingR. This narat, ncvPrthl'kss. W&&'I 

derender of the Septtmbrisons, Is it pos~iblr that thoAe who defend 
the Politict1I Union!! (the Jacohin Club!! of Enl{lancl) can be rqnallf 
Rlive to the good ,vhich they run the rit1k of dP,1-1troyin,. A, B. I 

0 On our arrival at Dover. Garat got UfJOn the coach-box. and 
followed hiR example. IJ,11.ving 1u!justrd his f;pectacleR, hr hpgap.~ 

:~:i~!de,ne:,:;1~~i:.g ii:!· :~:ttrifli~/1111i~:~~;,c~: ~tt~,~~e~3ii~u~ 
a sin1,n1lar degrP.e. IIP. uttPrrd the mo~t1tnrn11in!,t n:damatione on-·rbt 
smn.11 cottRgelil. the lilt!(' ~nrdrnR, the c1Panlinr11s which ewryw}1:: 

~;~~t:r~· K\~r~. t:r~d1~fi('0:1:!1\~ n~!;/ 1~;;;~t t!1;r!1:~,1~~l ti.'ti~~~.~bi~~l~ts of 
the country village!i i in e. word. this apprnrancr, nf <'Hffl' and r:r0b; 
pf'rit.y. forminK so stronK a ('0ntrRst with thf: 1•overty i:i.nrl rill!'~ of !be 
r. <'ai;11t.11try of Picardy, struck him forcil,h•. I was pl'oucl of do1IIK 
wnourA of thr. countr)'• and I thm1>,i:ht I wal'I ai,t":t.in loo kin!-\' :it the: 

thimtA for the firAt titnr, AO ~rf'Rlly did my !'l('eing him _adniire.~bte. 
incrense their imprre11iCln upon me." ~ A.h ! whAt a pity,' ~a1• di 
~ what a pity, if f!Ver thh1 tint> 1•011ntry Ahonld be revolut1on1ie 
"When will France be as happy as En1tl:md ! ' " 

1"0 JOHN BULL. ()et. IRlh, JS32• 

S1R.-ln your journal or th<' 14th imt. in rf!forring to the rcsu,lttB :~ 
a commltation or the LHwyPrs or tlir ltilr of Frnnce on the lrizal~ Y le 
the Order in Council or the 2d Nov. IH.11, you add-~• The simP 
question between EnKland anti lwr Colonies at thhi moment, or 
rather crisiB, seems to Lr,whethcr thr plnnterH have any riKlit of pro: 
perty in their slavl'S? BN·au8e, if the atlirmativc is admittc,~, co~ 
pensation must neces~arilr prl'crdf",or follo\V, any net of the l~tl'. 181:t!re 
deprivinK tliem or this flpecicH of property.'' On w!1ich ~uhrc: t\he 
can be but one opinion, I conl<'nd, unles:, the day 1s arnvt· . \ a Olaf 
public of th_i" country l~ave come to the cunclus~on_ that"~~l:~r tbe 
supnscde right-when 1t also may become questionable · .. 1 ase• 
Dul.e or NEWCASTLE (or any otilerin<li..-idnal) may do what h, P tsub
with hi!I own! in this good moral Enldand. Hut to my pres~Queen 
ject :-In a TrPaty wliirh now lirs hdore m<', hetween Olli 

ANNE and his Catholic Mc1jei;ty of SpHin, I ftnd :- ~ . _ C mpaDf 
WhereRs the AsRient1) a~re<'d on with the Royal <,~inea 1 °IndieB, 

ISt>ttled in France, for th~ introducing or negro_ sl~ves ~nto ;;:irous rf 
ie detPrmined, and the Queen nf Gr('at Dntttm Letnlf_ h, C ,npanY, 
coming into thi, comme,-c,:0 and in he1· name the Englls :is ASSi• 
as is stipulflted in the prrliminarirs of the PeacC', an_d th~t \ 6', pon 
ento should continue for the timP and space or th irt~ )t'R of'Grest 
MANUEL MBNASRF.!I Gn.unAN, deputrd by her M.AJ~S~:ght mad_e 
Britain, did, in pursuancP thPrrof, put. int? my hand; n. 18uhitinlJthlfl 
for that purpo~e, containinK forty-two art1des, fort ie ieg. not\f'itb
contract; and heinK fully informed or the whol; mt~te:; liein;mV 
!!Urn ding the ohjf'ctions made therf'to by _hoth m~· h. 11 ~ 1 flr~s~,er,f. coif"' 
intention to cnncliule 011d.fi11ish fMs Assie11fo 1rt~F: ov GR£AT 131L! .. 

DF,ffCF.N!'JION ANO CO)tl'l,,\<'FNCY TDl\.",\Rtl!I TH!': Qu r' 'j tWt'lfth of tJ1111 
TAIN, I have thou~ht fi_t, by mr Royal cl<'cre:~/f~~-t}'•tiro articles, 
prt>sent mnnth, to adrntt ,md approve or _tbe 
&c. &c .• nil which iM in thr manner _follO\:mp: :~n-,-u.1i, fmd nJ:cIPt; 

1,;t, Firfft then, to prncurr. hy thi'-1 :1•<'·11H1·.~ ·~ r{;J!lt CrJIL'l!J', ie 
f.\J, mlvanfage tlJ the s,,1·crci:7ns ([//(/ t/;c sld')tcf., l-1 



lfri~•k Jlloie11t11 does '{/fer and ,miiertuke for t/,e pt!7801U whom ,l,e 
,Aall name and appuint, that they 11h1tll oblige and t'bacge themselves 
.with the brinJting into the Wf'lt Indies or America,. belonging to his 
C.tholic Mii.it>sty. in the space oft he Hid thirty. ,·eara.._to commence 
on the ht d11y or May. 1713, and detnmine On the like day which 
will bP in the yea1· 1743, viz., one hundred andfort11:four tharuand 
.,,,Jeight hundrednegroes; P1Ez,u DB INDIA, or BOTR SEXES, and of 
all aaeR. at the rate of four thouMnd eight hundred negroea; Piezu 
tle India, in each of the tiaid thirty ytars. &c. &c. 

§lnd, That for'f'lch nr11ro. Pirzas de India, of the regular standard 
of 1evf'n quarters, not bring old or dtfective, according to what has 
li~eo practised nnd eetabliahedhithnto in the lndie~, the AAsientista 
1Ji11l pay thirt)•-three ph.•ces of tit(ht (Escudos) and one-third of a 
pjece of eit{ht, in which 11um f!haJI he accounted to be in lieu of all 
duties whatsoever or importation or rP(ffl.lia that now are, or hereafter 
eball be impoeed. belonging to his Catholic Majesty, 10 that nothing 
..,..., oh•ll be demanded, &c, &c. 

12th .. That for tl1e better ma11agPmentof this Aniento Ms Catholic 
11;:;Hty wm he pleased to Rrant, that a, MOOR as the peace is pro
~w:ned. brr Brittannick Majesty may 11end twn ships of war with the 
Mid factors. offictra. and oth«-rfl" who are to be employed in this 
iierv\ce i as it ifl indbpensably neCPflSllrY that hou1e-■ be prepared 
bt!rorehand for them to dwell in, and all other provisions made that 
tlley 1haJI want; and for the transporting nf tlu'! factors and othen 
laelon1rintc" to the Company to Duenna Ayttfl. a veHel of a middling 
tiurthen ~hall be allnwed. And it ia laerel,y declared, tit.at a, ,veil tlt.ia 
fJU8el as tfle tum al,iJ)I of ,aor. a,,e ta /Je r,isiled tltld ,earcAed in t!,e 
,neral ports by the Royal oJ!icer•, toko mav aeize tMir merchandi:e. 
if they carry any, &c. &c. &c. 

)8th. Provid,-11 that if after tllf! lat day of May, 1713, any ne,roea 
.,-e taken int.a tl,e Spani11h Colonies by any of the 1mhject11 of France. 
aJaat they shall be confi1cated and delivered over to the pttsf'nt 
Aui,ntist1 for tbP.ir benefit. 
. 2'Jd .. Provid,a for the suldrcting the Vf"llllf'la of the At111ientiets to 
... rch, when, i( other mercbandize than the e1RVeR is found nn board, 
i& ia to be f-ei:z,-d; but not so the alavt.1~ or the provision a for them. 
· 25th, Th11t after the Aai,ntists, or their factors, aha11 have eettled 
6e dutiea, and B<Jld part ,eftMir loadinw of Blaclta, which they had 
brought 'into any one Port, they ahall be allowed to carry the re
mainder to any other, having certificates or the duties having been 
paid. 

27th, Provide■, that if any veeula engBR"t'd in t11Uch trade are 
armed, and take any prizea durin1t a war-in which they find Negroee. 
ciey may take them into any Spaniah Port-where. if condemned, 
t.bey may sell them on tl1e payment of the same dutiea-aa imposed 
GD thrir importation rrom America. 

28th, PJ"Ovidfs, that in the Htabliahmf'nt of this uaiento, particular 
ii. had to tke aduanta.ge that mag thence aocnte to their Britiah tlfld 
Callwliclt Maje1tie1; it ia agrce,l tmd &ti11t,luted. tJ,a.t 60th thnJ" 
1/qjesties ,hall he concerned/or o,ee-balf qf tkid trade-r.acll of tit.em a 
~rter part, which ia to 61/onl( to them p,wntant to thia agrenamt, 
4'e. 4-'c. And his CatJ;iolick Maje11ty is to name two directora or 
factors, who are to reaide in London; two more in the lndiee) that 
they may be concPrn,d on hia part (together with those of her Bri• 
lannick Majesty, And thoae that shall be interested), in all the 
directions, purcha1et11, and accounts of tbia Aeaiento, to whom hia 
Cathofick M11jeaty is to give proper inatructions by which to govern 
lht.mselv-es, particularly to those in the Indies, for the better avoid
illg all impediments and disputes, &c. &c. 

29th, Pnwid,e. that the AHlentiata are to give an account of their 
profit8 and gain at the end of the first five years; which accounts 11re 
to he verified on oath, and certified by legal instrument&; which ac
countR, aawell of the charge as the produce, are first to be r-xaminecl 
and settled by his Britannick Majesty's MiniMters employed in this 
eervic,:-, i,i regard to tAe ,It.ore ,he i, to It.ave itt. this .Aa,iento, and 
then to he rxamined in like mannf'r in this court; and his Catholick 
Majesty'" Rhare of the profit• mai• be adjusted and recoYered from 
the A11sientiat1, who are to be obliged to pay the same moat nguJRrly 
and punctually, in punuance of this article--u,Aic,l i• to '1e qftAe 
,ame force anti vigo11r as if it were a public Instrument, &c. &c. 

40th, Provide-,, that in the ev«-nt of a war with any other Power, 
(than with the contracting parti,s,) the Assientiste are to have a 
aepAratP. flap; 1elflctrd. and pasRes givfln to them ; nnd which, the 
JN1rtiea interr111te11 are to obtain the sanction or the other European 
Power■ to havr re11per.trd, &c. 

Given at Madrid the 261h Marci,, 1713, 
(Signed) I THE KING. 

We further fin1l on the above subject, a convention a11r,f"d upon 
and signed by the Mini11t,r11of GEORGF. I, of England. (GEORGE Bu■u, 
.E11q.). and PHILIP V. or Spain. (b>• EL MA.nv n,: BEnMAn,) on tl1t. 
!6th day of May, 1716, ".onfirminl{' all the provh1ione contained in the 
ahovr. Treaty or the 26th of March, J713i which convention W'RII 

entf"t"f'd into. from the A111lento Company having eomp1ained that 
tht.y had E111ff'ered losie11 from thh1, havinR' ht'!f"n compelled to dl!1po1e 
of the slavra (whom th,y hRd 110 procnr«-d for the carryin1t into t.ff4!ct 
tihe 11tipu)ation11 contained in the before-mentioned Treaty). in our 
own Colonic11. Thu1. it appf"ar11, that not only QuBEN ANN, but 
GBonoR I. wrre 1,artie-s inttre,tt.d in 11e11ing to their subjPcts that 
property, which the Saintly Rump Crew of the prt.11e-nt day have the 
audacity to demand a descendant of the 1aid GEORGE J. to rob the 
Coloniat or. not only in direct \"'iolation of every principle of justice, 
but of hi,; Coron11.tion Oath. 

Should you find room for this in your journal, wit.h your permit111ion 
l will follow it up with other matter on the same suhject. though in 
• Jetta prolix: atate than thia flow 111bmitt,-d to your consideration. 
By an Old Colonial Proprietor and Subecriber, who i1, Sir, 
Jouro, &c. _..,.._,.... __ .,.._, A, M, 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE, 

Paris. 3111 Ot:io6er, 18.1.!. 
Dr.An BuLL-We hRVe arrived at a point. Thia point i1 one of no 

■mall importance-it is no ltsR a one than war or pf'ace. If the Go
ver!lmP.nts of Europe shall thi11k it a light matter to eee a KinR-an 
fthghtPnPd, brave, grnerous. noble and patriotic King-I mean 1he 
B 1~"! of HotLA.ND-Rtt&ektd. in~nlted, wronged and ontraited. by 

rdibah Whil{'!I and French Liheral11-and if they ah all q11ietly look on 
811 ae~ thiR King rf'llnced in the find by ovrrwhelming force1 to the 
f~ces1111ty of eithr.r crding or abdicating-oh. then we may have peace; wh1,18h a rieat!e so obtained will evt.ntual1y be diaturbed by these very 
n 1~• and Librrals anbR;uent1y attacking thP. So·nreigna who may 

w:~h~ieh!;!;;:~~-e ~ut il~hAeM G!!:~::~ta S~~11E~:0 t~~ :i~~,n~ :•el' averi:ie to war, if war can be avoided, shall yet feel that ie 
afraac an~ def Pat or tht. King of HotJ,AND u, not a mere personal 
ei air: hut mvolves in it thrattack and defeat of the Monarchical prin
th.~1p 18 Ebrnp,, why thfln Prus1i8and Austria will OJ'J)OSe the entry of 
the! Prenc adrmy into Belginmh· R1111sia. Pruaaia2 and Holland will raiae 
eom ropoae blockade of the utch t!Ofl.Kt, ann an European war will 
from"!:ffice,.un;ss in due time hoth Whigs and Liberals ahall be driven 
8 point_:e 1dn hranc~ an.d England. We ~ave thrn, I aay, arrived at 

Si an t IR p01nt ,a one of no 9mall 1mporta.nce, 
to 6;°!e I l1t11t addressed you, Lord PALMERSTON' hH had the temerity 
Pra:Ce' atTr-nrn, 11. Tre11ty of attRck and defence conjointly with 
&rat sub . 18 reaty ia not an affair of the Conference-it ,ira1 not 
loint/r:::i1t9:j to it, nor has it 1ince been approved by it: it is the 
signe i 11 • on or French and Engli11h diplomac}•-and baa been 
4ri.-e th: ~efianee or thereat of Europe. Thia Treaty then tenda to 
their •ide-:r,emh Po1JerR to the 11ecea11ity of forming an alliance on 
Gllee come tn° t • the Monarchical and Republican principlet at 
. The li're •••tact. 
PIJ>ceedin:•b1G.'l."._ernment bu just publl ■hed ita ,,..,,.,,,,.,,., or the 

0 ...., nest ftfteen! daya, It i.. an ~ye to the Senion 

JbllN'Jiii.tt: 
trhich u11t"n:i1 011 the 19lh-aud LhaL /r'1sr1111,r,,e i,.,. M 1olluw" :-J will 

:!~~rv0;0~,r~,~l :~i ~:,r111Th~fyt~iu ~::~~:.~.\"~it!~; 8tl~t ~l~"o\i:~~ 
beinf,l' nearly the samr, viz. to Gbtain a majority for a counter-revolu
tion aa ,arly aa po11Rihlr. we shall not quHrrel with either the Duke dr 
BaooLIR or M. Gu1ZOT. . 

The programme ol" the French Goven1ment i& aa follow■ :'9--lst, 
Summon tl1e Kinti; of HOLLA.ND to lnu·rpndPr all the fortta and other 
rilRces belonging to the Be1giant1. d1alktd out in th~ Treaty or thP 
16th NovMJtber 1831, by the 2d Noveml>Pr Ul32. 2d. Summon the 

~:ira~~~:;-oJi~:c::lb~rOJU::!!~ 1tkr:~;~~e~:~1 rtN:v~~~!ng~ 
Ir on the 2d. November three a1·rangrments shall not have been 
madP, then the French and English ftP.ets to Riiil on th«": 5th. to 
blockade the Dutch coast, 4th, Jf, betwt.rn the 5th nnd 12th, the-
1111rrender or Antwr.rp, &c. llhall not have been made by tlu~ King of 
HoLLA.KD. then on the 15th thr. French troop■ to tTDBB the frontien. 

:~i~i::r!:~fi~0~la3:1d l~at!1~1~!i t! .. ~1:vt!~u~~1J, ~h~~ct1i~F~r.~:br!:: 
10 attack the citadel and the Dutch army every where-and thus 
enforce the conditions or the Treaty of the )6th of November. 

Now my dear BULL, before I supply i•ou with my programme of 
what I have every rl"a■ on ror believing will really take place in the 
next firteen daya 01· month, permit mf! 10 point out the J,adinl{ errors 
ur the pr~gramme of the FrP.nch Govl'!rnment. 1st. The Kinw of 
HOLLAND cannot hr. r,quired 10 FIUrrende-r the placea in hie posstssion 
until th,- King of BBLOJUlH t1ha1J, first of all, 1urrend,-r the plac,a in 
his power btlon@ing to Holland. You pf'rceive that I take for 
1nanted, for the mom,.nt, that the treaty of 1he- 16th November, 
UCU, is to be carried into execution.-2d, There is not timE", 
before the 2d of Nov,mber, to make the evac11ation9 rrquired, 
,nn if the King of Hot.LAND were diapoaed to do Ro.-3d. The 
En1tlish and French fleetR will not be ready to aail by the Sth 
of November, provided the ve$11ele ordered to conatitute the 
Expt.dition are still first of all to a1111emble.-4th. From the .5th to 
the 12th will not be time enough to establi11h a blockade of the l>utcJ1 
coast, Pven should the wrather be fine, Rnd the fiiea and wind favour• 
able.-.5th. Should the blockade be declared it·muat be-, and will be-, 
wholly inttfectual.-6th. ~hould the French aJ"my even 1mcceed in 
dntroyintc" the ciuu:l•l of Antwerp, and, in eauein..- the evacuation of 
the pretendrd or suppo,ed t1tate of Belgi11m by Dutch troop,. still 
the French army cannot without entering Holland prevent the King 

t~~ ~:~r!~g a~n h~dJ~1~1~;~ifi~~ie~~ j~~:J~•rr~u:n:~s!~:o~rr.:: 
army-and conquer the Dutch provincea, would be the•only posaible 

:n"l"t~.rs' f::!!'f~~i":n~h'a~!~rc t:r d~~l~~~drwW1 8:!ft/t1:~~~~b; 
Pruaaia, Austria, or RuHia.-7th. Should therefore the French and 
Engllah tle-eta, and the French army. succeed in obtaining all the-y 

T°r~1:t/!:t~~;,e~~\:~ J!:t :i1!n!1d:Ystfifr;' w:l~h::1t'b~~': &~~~~ 
3~~~,:gf~::~ett~t¥::a~~~r•:~:d15ttdof0rJ::e:b~~~ CTb::•:~: 
qu,•stion would be aa far from a re,ll settlement aa ever; and, 8th. 
In like manner, BR tbe·principal cause of diapute ia the navigation of 
the Scheidt and of the Dutch watt"ra. so nothing but& 
invBKion and boi.tile occu11ation or Holland, by Frencb a 
forcea, can flf'cure to the Belgian veesels the priviltge of navig 

::.~~ti~h::~ .. ~~ieto c:~!il~~:c~roir:~~nb~~tcll v:~:~ ;.c:iu navy, 

d~~/B:1::~h:t ~ti~h8o~v~~:\o~~~e~~ntra.YC:u f:~cE::1~~~nd::! 

M!n~cfi~o«"::~T~' t~~ iiJ~,i~~•~~~~:o~~: J:cid0ed'i,e~ i~!n~u~;;~ 
by England. Nothing short of an invuion and permanent hostile 
occupatfon or Hollanil, by French and Entc"li•h troops, could lead to 
this re~ult. and Europe will mo1t uauredly not suffer either thi• 
invasion or thia occupation. Before then Lord GREY 11ball send his 
fl.Pet to the Dutch coattt, let him ttflect on the consequences. Thfre 

!!:!!l~t!~:::, tt:~~~:r~~1;1~:n:i:::~~1:~ha, oht,~l~.;:~.t ,: 
winter. but to invade Holland, and occupy it militarily. hefore he 
should proceed one inch further; and he muat thenfore make up hia 
mind to an Eurotean war1 for the purpose or aiding Belgian rebellion 

G~~:r,~i:::~~ t, e .. ~~~~nK~t~t ~,~: i~:~~:~~ :f ~h!np~~~i11b~! 
Vl"rnm,nt is incomplete and most defectiv,; and that, whilst it ~e• 
much too far ror justice and honour to approve and 11anction. it doe■ 
not RO far f"nough to eneure auccesa. The object, then, of the 
French Government is not to sf'ttle the Belgian question, but to 
kfep it open-to gain time-to dref'ive the Chamben into a belltf 
that the question i9 1ettled. or about to he so, for the purpoae of 

~i::•i::t e~11~~i:ri:-:,r::r:r:g r:.:n::~:C::s~r!i'r..~!cu!: :~~~! 
ter-Revolution in France, which iaalrrady began. 

ve~;!e~r.w,.Ifi! ~en~t~0~~r~,.~~i:rerir.~~ri:t 0~hti~T1 ~ri:nF~~~~ 
GovPrnmrnt has published, but it ia a vast deal more exact. 

an°ft fi~:i!t;;J~8f"n'!i:: ~:c::n13s~11f"E~~~~o':r -:uk!.ethetc:bJlri~1:.:! 
from heinp; abandoned. lnaerC another article in the ~ouvelli•te to~ 
1r~~~b!: ~~~~ 'L'1A~~~~'!v~. t:h'!0 f~~'ParY:, "!~l°:a~e·t~!~i~-11::~ 
that it ifl never intendrd to make an att:11.ck on Belgium one of these 
daya and annex it to France. Trll LEOPOLD not to advance, but to 
kt>Pp all quiet till the Chamber of Deputits at Paris baa voted the 
Adrlre111 • 

Nau. J. lnsrrt in Delmt,, No,welliate, and Ft•ance Nm,1.velle. that 

~\':r:. hi Ti:T~Y sr:::tli~~0~a~~~~di::c~h::ti~te, ~ilr s:~d~1~\.::Cun~i~! 
Set tht. police to work to gt.t up a little republican &neute. Pay 
workmen to 1JO about the streets at niwht-fall ,md cry•- Vive la. Re
publiq,11«- I" This must be done in the 1tr("et11 where the Deputies 
live-it will frishtP.n the timid oneR, and make thr.m hold fast to the 
monarchical prlncipl(.>, of which we have retained a portion of the 
form, though not of the Hfe and eaaence. Sell stock for the end of 
thia month. 

- 2. Tell the puhlic in the Moniteur that thi1 ia the fatal day, and 
that ae the King ot" Hor.LAND has not Kiven hia reply. the fleet will 
R'lil when ready. Give out a little stock, and aAsurethe readers of the 
Mini~terial journals that still we hope. Take care to send orders for 
the ftP.et noi to aail. 

-3, This i1 a K(Jod day ror a fall, as to-mnrrow is Sunday, and the 

?o~~rPi1,i:Rr:~~~~it~n:rl,~:st::iri·:::t:~! r!!1t~h !'t:::~:~:r~ 
-4. This is Sunday. Nothing to be done but pl"f"pare for to

morrow. Endeavour to get up the funda-publieb in the Monitevr, 
De/Jgta, and FrtUUJB Nouvelle, that the King of Hot.LA.ND has not yet 
yielded, and that the fteet aaile to•morrow--Rnd that, u France and 
England &rP. agreed. no power in Europe cRn withatand thf"m. 

- 5. Stick up at the Bourae a placard, declaring that the fleet has 
11ailed. or i11 to aail. Send up prices of stock-aellat 68r, and upwarda. 
Atik Lord Ga.ANVJLLB not to contradict us-hope he will be obli1.1in1 
enough to keep the eecret, though hia Lordship 11 rather too atraight
for1'Rrd, 

- 6. Say nothinlf-do nothinR'. Shrnp; the shoulders and shake the 
head. Our journafa are to be ailent. The fund, go down-we cannot 
help ;t, so let them go. 

pub17~ i~~s ;h:t~h!8Kr.~~tt1dhn~~es~l~~1~J:~fh~: :r!!!:::J:se.:t: 
funds wm perhaps fall on this: if ao. buy stock. and then make them 

:c.:tr !~i:0:~r:: w1t; :~11 t~:Ock~!~·:r~;l;h:n n.ei:ii°!r:!r'wZ:.<;3;'1~1!~: 
course of the month. Sf"nd word to TA.tLBYIUND to kef"ptbe Courier 
quiet, and to get the 6lo6e to aay that 111 loeke peaceable. Arrange 
LE0P0tD'e apeech. 
-8. Insert in the Jlloniteur and Dehat, &ome reason or other for 

the ftpet not sailing. Say" all was not ready,''-aay u great bodies 

!s~!~ti~1~!1,~t;8J~;!: tb"at•3:~; ~~af~~!ui:'J;r,~~!~i1:.rudence 11 
- 9, Remain quiet-the least aaid the aooneat mended. Make a 

little buatle at ttie War Office. and Rtnd off tW'O courien to BruBSels. 
- JO. Openint1: of the Belgian Chambera• LEoPOto'a speech ia a 

p;ood one-, and will make the funda JO up. The Dehata 111uat say that 
ithope111 in 48 houn to announce universal peace. Send up the funda, 

.. ..:"i1~Ii»ti'!'::.f.· Still do a little ■tock al ToaT01<1'1, and make 
the brokers believe that the French army will enter to-morrow. 
nnle11 in the night the King or HoLI.\KD ■ball 1ield, Send about 
Ta1Eaa and hi, friend■ lo all the SundaJ evening partle■, ad lee 
th~1r•-r~~/~ :.v:;r.;~~reday-bnt pa.ta d ~ on It. L&o-
POLu'a apeeeh will be sure to rabe the runda. ~ Kins of HoL1J.11:a 
doe■ nol yield, and OIi ibo 161h we are &o cro11 llte fro11tien-m111I 

M~ ~~,s~~~:~-~ -J:i::~~:~~m~~1r::.~L~n !!~tf1;1~.r::~~t·:.".· ~=0:~~=~:, 
B111ton-lP--11trtel, 11,ar Ca1tle Howard, whh-h he held ro1· nHrly ::fr 11. untury. , 

AtlhP Hall, Wlgan,theHon.Rnd Re•. O:s0aas BBIDORMA.N,Rl'ctorof Wl&&A. 
ai•d "1, brnlhtr to tbe l•te and uncle to the pr.1•nt Bari or Bradford, On lhe 80th ult,, at ::;•.ii::~:~t~~~L~;N~•:~Tro PJTT Saw■LL~ 

Ox••••· OCT, 31,-Yeoterday Mr.Jame• Hill wu admitledachalllf 
or Ne,r College, . 

Thia day the rollowlng degrees were conferred :-Doctor in Divli,. 
nitg: .Rev, Williun Jackaon. formerlr Fttllow of Queen's. Ma,1.,;.; 
of .ArU:-Daniel Vawdrey Pellow or Braeenoae; Rev. FrederkrJt 
Fleming Beadon, Orl•I. BacA•lor• of Art,: John Niblett, Exeter~ 
John Hale Murray, Worcestf'r. 

C:.AMBRIDo■• Nov. 2.-Th, Marquia of Gnmby L the Viscount Mel• 

-;;::. i it:rl!:0M'::::. !ll!!:Y;o~d=r~;. ~.y::d~1L'~:dn ~.!~1 
Hamilton t.Lnrd·:J'ohn Beresford; the Hon. Orlando ForreRter, and 
Sir John Nflltl!orpe, hRVe been admitted, during tbe present term 
members of Trinity colJ,ge. 

The Rev. F. W, P.ATTEBON baa re11igned the undf'r Miniatry or St. 
Pttter1s Manerort, Norwich. The Rev. CHAS. CHAPIUN,. the eldeat 
110n of th, formrr &f'llior Minister or the_pariah, the Rev.~. T1!l'LOW't 
the Rev. EDWARD KB&RIBOH, and the Rev. -Cw.ass, are candi
date■ for the M.i11i1try. 

ORDINATIONS, 
At a GenP.ral Ordination, held bf the Lord Bi1bop of PETERDO• 

nouGH, at thf! Cathedral Cnurch o Peterborough, on Sundar la1t, 
the following_gentlemen were admitted into holy orders, viz.:-

Deaeon,: D. Br,nt, B.A. Univer11ity Coll. Osf.; D, 'f. Knigh'-' 

:·:"w~·::~ri.cJ1~?.:!1~ir ~~ll~i>~ii11ii.!:'},'!!tt~ £~~d ~~rc:b!: 
Harvey~ M.A. Tnn, Col}. 8'x:r. (bv-letten dimiuory from the Biehop 
of Nor~1ch)i E. S. Grevdle, B.A. Clare hall, Camb.; H. W. Haghea 
B,A, Lincoln Coll. Ox!.; T. F. Lay_ng, B,A, Sidney Coll. Camb, f 
C. H. Swann, B.A. Emmanu,) Coll. Camb. i C. Clark, B.A. Queen'• 
C~ll, Camb,; H. J, H_Mted, B.A, Magdalen Coll, Camb. (by lettera 
d1m1s110ry from the Bishop of Norwich), ·. 

At a l?uhlic O1·dination, held in the Cathedral on Sunday Jut. th8 
Lord B1ishop of ExnER admitted the followin_g persons intp b~J_y 
ordera:-Deacona: S. Whiddon, S. Lowthrop, T. B. Edward11, w .. 
Natlle,,W. M, l!tracy, N, J, B. Hole,J, B. Clyde, A. Buller, p. 
Somerv1lle.-Pr,e.t1: T. W. Martl'..n, C. B. Gould A. Tatliam w' 
Davy, Ii'. W, Pr, E. Corlyon, H. B. Snookr, J, W:, Johnp, w: S: ~~':.!'a1~• Ii', G, ugard, W, H, Kanlake, W. Barker, F, Vidal, Ji', J• 

IIISCIILLANJIOUS, 
The Archdeacon announced yesterday at the Meeting of the 

Clt.rp;y of the dioce&e that the Archbishop haa pre~ared a form Qf 
thank11giving on account or the abundant harve1~ which wiJJ receive 
Hia Majesty's sanction at the nest Privy Council. The announoea, 
ment waa received by the Meeting with marka of great aatiafactiori_, 
:~~'h-8;.~X::,~ilhl,4: be among all Chriati11111 throughout tba, 

WADl!ILBY N.Ew Cauace.-On Monday, at Wadaley the first 11:tone 
of a new church to be erected In that village. and to be calle!I 
"Wad1leyChurch,''w•~ laid by WIiiiam Wllaon, Esq., or Brightftel~ 
the uncle or the two lad,ea at whNe COit the butlding ia to be provi.
dr-d. So I0(!D u ever, thing •as pne~d for the ceremony tbi, 
Rev. John Livesey, M.A., gave ou~ and all presentjoined in 11~~ini 
the hymn" Lord or Hoats to Thee \Ye raiar," written for a ■imtlat 
occasion !?,: Mr. Montgomery, The otone ,vaa then laid In due forot 
by Mr. ·Wilson, with a silver trowel prer,ared for the purpeae upon 
•bich a 1econd atone W'H placed,_ which a to bear a brua plate havln• 
th_e f!Jllowi11g inscription:-.., Th11 ftr•~ ~tone of W'atlale, Cb 
laid m ol our Lord l!IS'J by W ti ham \Vii.on, Esq,, o t,, 
field. 1rch wu built and endowecl by Anne ana i& 
Harri 1ten or the late Thomae Harl'¥on, E!k!,, of 
near S The patron•e ia vestttd lo them and their· e ra f0: 
ever L~Y Act or Parhament, hi and !Ind WIiiiam lbe li'ourth, cltap. 
38. Woodhead and Hun1..A.rchhec1e'1-An imPN11ive addreu wq 
lhen opokon by lhe Rev, T. Beal, 1'he ceremony wu concluded 117 
singi~, .. Praiee God from whom all lt)euinp lo"-'' We omitted te 
mention that all the Sunday scholar& were hirni■hed with buns b7 i11, 
Ml,_ Harrison. The ebun,h wiH lie In a neat and ■imple ,1,1, of 
a,rchitecture, eel led lhe lancel areh Gothic, witb an elegantl7 .11ro11_ ... 
ttoned ■ olre at the weot end and• chancel at Ibo ... 1 encl. TM 
le,agth of ti)• cburcb from ~ to we■t will ~ 7\ feel by 41 feet wi.i.;. 
wiih gallerie■ round tbo IIIO aidca and tlte weot eu. It will ...,__ 
m_odato eigbt hundrad ri:'11!'11; an<!~ ill...., elevated oiwa~ i>'!:,~i.i;!eC::,.;~• le ptcture m &he aunoundiq lunlapi.-



36Q JOH:ti BUJ,.L. N01Jember 4 . .., 

,Tnlm l\lnrr■T, Alh,-mRr11'- ■fnoPt, 

Ju,., 1,u111i .. lu-,I (,villi 11 1' .. rr,"1t ul"tlle hu .. l\Jr A1J.-n, .. 111y),1"i!.11 I, ut 11, D ICTIONARY of I>IF.T, &c. To lu~ completed in Five Part, 
at 2•. lld. Par.b; one In h• p11hli1hed Mo· thly: h•ln!J a TrPnli•e npnn (1.:

ccmdnclv. to Htalth), and Hl■tory nf, t"l'l'l"f lh•r.ripllnn of Fnod, Jolld an<t IDld 
tn Ule lor tl11' 81lpp,1rt nr 61ao Hy J. s. FORSYTH, Slll'g .. on, Autbol' oi 
"London J\h•dfoa.l 11.1id Sur.-1,•al Uictlo111.ry,"" Flrf't Llne11 nf Botany "&c, 

Lonfon: HPnr7 Cre1ner, 19, Cnrnhill; a11d tn h• h1ul by nntPrnf11II Rttnh,n,r,'.; 

HULS.l!!AN LEC'l'UH.ti:S Jl'Ult Ttt h: YBAR J831. 7 
Ja1t publbhl'd, crown Sv,1 h. 6,1. ; 

T~fs~fJ;~~:;r.:~b~c~n~!!!J~~~~•~*~~~,~PElfri,~rto1h~~~-
lng of the Propl1et• ArJae<I from the undl'lll,nr,I c:tlnctdei.cf'• to b~ rou~ 

~ 1;:•r:~•~~• e.~•:::!!fa~~1~hthi! ;~::r~lo!::~,:~•:!:!.: eontlnua,1011 oftbe Arg~ 
Dy 1he Rn. J. J. ~~~~J';.,.~=~';:,:!!!i.~!~~~.f_o11eg•,Cambrldge. 

011 lhl' l,t 111 ,'11Yt"111b.-r WIii 1111hlt,-h.-t1, w11h :\1111,,aml Cl111r1,,1,vn. _11r,c.- 7t..'it" 

J OURNAL of the ROY ,1 L GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY of 
LONDON: Vol11m• the i;:;ft'ontl, . ' 

•••A.few Copln nnly ofV.Jlulllf' the First 11ownmal■ on Sale. 
John !1,111rrav, Albl'mllf'le "IN'Pl, 

Just puhll!1hM in l vul, Um ... prier G•.111 buud•, llu• l'onrlh l~dlllun of 

THt~at~dRblyS/1! ;s1~: :r1::t;:~!. ::. R:,~':p.!~0:11p1~~p~~~!1J;~· 
Cbnrell ufCbrlst at the pre .. nt pfrlod, Willa an lnq11lr7 Into the pmbabled..,., 

G . :::~' :~:.1i"w~ 1{;1~~1i:JR:~~•:,~,it:;t:~i::1t~:::~~~n:1;!!:u·in ~ 
county of Staff'md. 11ml formrrl, Ft-llow of All Snal• Coll•ge,Odord. ' 

'I', f"11dell, London; and \V, Rl11ckwood, Bdlubnr«h. 
The Publl1larr bP,rs lean """PPCl(allr to Inform tl1e pnlillc, that t11e 'Prtltnt 

rnlstd a11d eorr,~ll•d ,d itlon ha, hl'Pn for ,01ne ume pr.paffd: bat that et ream.:. 
stances ha\'f' bllh..rto ,tplar•d ill 11ppHranre, 



.JOHN B1JLL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND. 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

V oL. XII.-No. 622. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1832. Price 7,t 

T HEATllE llOYAL,COVF.NT GAH.DEN.-To•morrowEven• 
infC, the 'l'randy of JULIUS C,E',AR. Jnliu111 C:c•Rr. Mr. Egerton; 

Marc Antony, l\lr. Ilutle-r; Dr1itu1, l\fr. Ward,; Cas,\u11, 1\lr, G. Bennl'tt: 
Porcla, Mi~9 Taylor. Aftt"r whieh, the Ch?np,f! Tale of Enchantmtnt, c11.1lrrl 
"J,'HE TAil.TAR WITCH ASO THE PEDL,\R llOY.-011 '1'1lt'1.Jay, tiu• 
Opera of lloh Roy !Uaclt'tf'gor, wilh The Clntterbnch, and The Vi~!on of the 
J3ar1l-Wt>1lue11day,tht' Comt'dy of Er,ry On, ha~ hiM Fault, with Aubrr'11 Opl'ra 
jjf Fr:t Oiavolr•-Thur~day, tht" new Play of 'l'he Unuchback, with The t.:lut• 
terbnck~. and Tiu• Vi~io•1 of thP Rud, 
. ANOTUEH. Vlt:TOHIN'Jo~!-The ne,w l-'wcl! 01 H~Z'lilt.lBT'i'B +'\'l'I"\' N1J,i'l1t. T HEATRE ROY.AL. AHELPHI.-To-morrow. and du.ring thP 

· WePk. tn cnmmf'nce with thl' new J)ume~tic Burlt'tta nf HENRIBT'l'E 
THE fOrtSAKRN. Princlral Cbar1t.ct•n hy MP5'r,. Yat.si, John Ret>Vt', 
Buckdone,O. Sn1l1h, Hemming, l\ln. Yarn, ~fr11.Fitzwilliiim. Min Daly, ;ind 
1Jr11, 1-lont-)'. After which, " Burlt'lla Bm-lHqnl'd,callPd CUPJ () ! Cus•ltl (thl' 
God of (.o,·P), J\lr. ,l,1hn RiPen-: J\li~11 Slyby (P~ychf'). 1\1111. 1-10nPy. 'fo con
(Judt wilh thl" nf'W Me,lnrlramatic Burlelta,cr1.l\e-d RIP VAN Wlr..KLE; or lht' 
);lelm~man <•fthf' Sririt Crew, Principal ChauctPr■ by l\le19r11. Yates,J. RPtTf', 
Dnchtonr, W. Be,nnett,O. Smith, Hemmint, J\liBs Nov1•1lo, Mr11. anrl Mi~, Daly. 

Pl'i1'atf' Roxe• to he h•ul 11.t !:-am•' Lihrn1·v, ~t. J,irn('~•!I d .. and at the Ti1Palrt'. 

JtS. H. It. UISHOP'S MUSICAL At:AUEMY is now Opl"n 
for 1he St>1uon.-T.-1ms fo1· 'fuiliun in Sinii:in.rt, or th" Piantt-fortP, as also 

Mr. H. R. Ili!1hot,'1t le1·ms for in11ruction In Si11gl111( orthf' Thl"o1·y of !\'lu1ic, may 
hf'luo4 at tl11•ir r,11i,JPnl'I", Nn 'l. Torrinl(tn11 •1111i11·e, Rn!l~e11.~nniirt>. 

EW SUN(i~.-·· HlJNrt<:n. or TYl{OL.'' 1,ow "1ll~lllK hy 1\'lr~. 
\\"a\'lPtt with unhoumled arrlau114',. an,! nil(htly f'nthu11lnsticall)· eucored; 

written hy Cl11u. Jt'lfer,·a, com1101t'd by S. Nt'h•on. l'ricll' 2s. 
•Thp Bri,le •• Bong IJy /\In. Wo(ltl •• 211. 
•The Wife •• l\tr. Woori •• 2a. 

RMI' of Allamlkle •• J\lr, Wil!ICJn • • 2s. 
•Donald amt hl11 Orlfle •• •• 1\lin lnverarity ,. 21. 
•C1•t11t' o'pr the moonlit Se,a, Duet •• Mr. aml l\lr,i. \\"nod !h. Gd. 

•Tiu~ abuve are embelli,hed with 1plendid Lithographic Drawing1 b}' John 
:Branda rd. 

HART'S NEW QUADRILI,ES. 
Jlart'11 :Sew CalPrlonian, or Alb.nda\e, f,!u1ulrilll'I •• 3 0 
Hart'11 Ht:nte,r of Tyrol, or Alpine Qua,IJ"illea •• 4 0 
Hart'11 Nlghtinii::i.h• tJ11adril\Pa • • • • 4 0 
Hnrt.'1 (!laudlo I'll Eli9a Qu11.drlllea .. 4 0 
H;irt't !lluonil' Qundrjlle,9 • • •• • • •• • , 4 0 

"Mr. llnrt 111 1111i"u~11.lly 1\('knowl,d8t-d to he our mo1t ropuhtr Qnadrille 
'Writ,r. Tiu• 11.l,ove, h,autifol S,tt h11ve bHn lntrmluc,d 11t the C1t.lf'donian Ball~, 

11J)d m('t with 11, .. mn11t lllplendi,l 11uccn1. We con,rratulate !\Ir. Hart on thf' 
palJlicaliou of hi~ · Hunter or Trrol' 11.nrl • Allanila\p' Q,1a,lrlllt'11: they u, 
even 1uperior to 1\11}' of hit form,r tll'nductlon,."-Vide, Times and Herald, 

London: l,EONI J.ltF.,17,0111 llnnd !ltrf'l"t. 
J u~t 1•t1hli~h,rl. 1•,.n I., el,ganth• 1•ri111 .. ,1 1oy1ll 4LO. ,,rice i•-

NA TH AN 'S IIISTORY antl THEORY of MUSfC, and on th• 
(Jualitil'9, l'aralJilitlf'll, :\1111 ManagPment of the Human Voice. A new and 

tahlr,t('il F.1\ition, rt'vind a111l cou,ld,rably lmpnwed. 
J. DUFF Ami CO., Mu~ic•t1t'll'"n, 65, Oxford strf'ft; of whom may he had, 

.Ttpl1thA'!1 1)a11Kht,r, priee, 211., 11ntl the wholP of ll1f' H,hrl"w J\lf'lodlt'I !lingly, 

ti,u,erl~~~. !~.~~n9,Ahf~!~NJ~~~t~,r .~1ra;~~li.Wi;~?eu~;~l~~:; 
Fff°R.NISHl~O WAJlB.ROOMS, No. 13t,0Jtfon\ drf'f't,n('>ar Ilond-•trt>l"t. 

A LE, STOUT, CIUEH, &c.-W. G. PIELD heJrtl to acquarnt 

DUJI.G:~!I 1iMs~·o~1~JtEl~'~~- ri1~a~~1.• ~ROtV'k ~~1/r~·i~~ c~;dE~~~~: 
•rt in fin I' or,lrr fur uae,, anrl, a• Wt"IJ as his Foreign Wine, and Sl'irlls, or a 
Yftf PU]ll'l"ior dA.".-22, Hl'llrll'ITll••trPPt, co .. f'nt.i;rarilen. 
i'airTI]{J,:y COFFt;i-:. VPry finr. 2s. pt~r lb.-JOl-lN MAllSlJALI. 
- ... - nnd Co. bPg lf'a\·t to l11fnrm thP P11hlir.. thnt in COlll&Plf,Uf'llrf' nf thf! 1·ery 
redacrd rric('8 Rt wl1ld1 lir.t> TURl{EY COFFEE has l1t>e11 1old at tht" Ba,.t 

'lnd111. Comf1Ahy'11 lut SalP,lhl'y ftrl' ,n11h1e-d to ot?t'r tl1a& anlclt at Ille moderate
price of 2•. pt'r lh. Al110 may he 11111·d1a.t1f',t-

Coc,•a. Nut,, nlhtor ground (llh1eat) ................ la. per·lb, 

At .J "h~h;c:~~~:1\6~~":'J;_:; :r;~ -~1;d ·c~ir~~-w~;.;b~~-.~: "N~. ~·2. Southamrton-
1t.-.,r. S1 rurnl. 

THK lll!:CKNT 1rAILUK.E, 

SOHO HOLTSE, Soho-squnrt>.-Tla~ Trustees of JONES l'ln'1 
DAUCU'f'l' have rem11.lnln,c about £:Jo.Ono;,, 1'1tl11e of the rrim,~1 11a1·t of 

t!iPir Stoel.:, thr whole or whh:b (thty he-J11g alloffl'd !Jut a few days lo clenr it lu} 
La11 ht'l'n r,ducrd to 11ricu m,rcl~· nominal. 

'l'he Uu\k ron~bh of 1omt' a1lrlition11.l parkAl!I'~ of tho~P Splpnrlir\ SI r.KS At 
lii•. S,l.,ll'h\d1 nre nnw r,rlnct>rl to 2-ljd.; MEfll~OS,CACHMERES, 1,IN ENS, 
P[,.\XXEl,S, SHEETDWS, 'l'ARf,g 1,1'.'iEN, SHAWLS, DLONDE"-, 
N,\TJ'.'iS, and a 11rrif"111 offr,1h madt' CLOAKS in Silk, SRti11, anrl \"('h·t>t: nnd 
FllHS. In !\luff~, Jloa,, and !\lanlllla11. 8ome Hlni1rl,11, Rih1J/lus, nn1l " fe,w 
l\t!Jf'r :nliclP1 wl1id1 l1a\'t' lo1t the,ir frl'~l111e11, will be 101d to .l\lillinen and 
Drr~wu1kl:'r!I nt one-te,ntlt of thl'il' vnluP. 

The Tnutt'l'!I hi!,!!' to contrnrlir.t a 1•ar:11ru11h which went lhP round of thP 
P'lfler11, ~talinl( lhnt thPy l1ad so\,l !,;h11wl11 tori5~. which co•t 120 flllillf'Alll. Thfl 
Bhn.wi• in 1111nlio11 Wf'l'fl 11art of n qnnutity of PrPnch•Wool Shawb at 25a., the 
lmpol'ln'~ 1·011t ol wllir.h w:ia nhnut 'J'wl'h'I' Pounds, 

Doors OJll'II at 'I't>n,.11.nd no Shopk('>f'Jll'r Rt'l''fl'd aftn Ele,·en. 
N,ar Thfl Thz11.ar, 

-----n~u~Jt~U~l<:~s~s=·is~,=,~-!,KSl:t~ 01" .A:-, C uov Ii,;~. 
\VarrhoU!lf', 1(17, Stranil, cnrnn of the Savoy•!ltf'JII, London. 

J.~~!t~,-~~t~RR~a~~tt~~~n~~~~o~:\1~~1n~fi!e"!ti,f'J'l(~1rl~~llt~~ic~!l~:r~;\: 
ltake, fl't'I il i11cuml1t>11t upon tlirm lo rei111l'•l the ntte,ution or thP. Public, 111 
Parclmsin(" what thl"y r.oncei,•t> to be lht. Ori1Zin11,\, to uh11tne lht' Name aud 

t~~r,~ri~;::r~~ri"d~1c:·i1,'.!1 :ii:: ~~;;:·.~1'd~1::~d 11f1~·~\ t~~i~".i;·~~~~ron°,r /h~-~~':{t1:: 

ll'llbmit the fc;llowinK Uautiflnq: ~01111' !\ft In aprt'a1·ancf' nt tint 11.i!l'ht "'fhf' tie,. 
lllllnt," but without any name or arldr1'l'll1-,orne '' r.n1·1n•ss'1 Euence or An• 
al1n'l'il'~·•-01hrr," Burge-~s,"anrl mimy morP without adrlrP!lfl, 
• IIJH~• IHJltOES~ and SON lia\·lng h•e11 many !••rir11 hnnnurtd wltb 1•11'!• 

dl.11i11g11i~ht>d npprohation, ff'ri e,,·e-ry t1enlhn,nt of rt'~Jl!'d IC'lw:i.nl th, Publl.•, 
a.itd f::ll'11l'~tly ~<•licit the-m to ln11pPet the lnUPb pr('\'iouR to purchuinjl' w!i:,t !hi'! 
eoncel~f' to hP of l11Pir mal(f' which th('\' hor• will J'll'l'Vl'ul ,nany dl•np11oi11tml'nt11 

,,ft!l~!~~;~~~~~,~1~ ~~l'I ~: :;.\~~,~~::"1t;e:,~!,~:11;~;~,~~ 1:.~:~:~:.\~-d~l~!1~ ~!:~; 
lh~fnl II nil connnirnt Sl\11('1'-will keep (!'o•id in 11.II cl!malt'!l, 
p:;~;:;~~\'i;;~;1;~,~~;.~trand, (cornn of Savoy.jtrp11,) Lonclon. (Th• Orlirln!ll 

.IJF.FICJ t,;NcJ 1,;s ol' TEETH.-Mr •. A. ,JUN h~. ~uri;,·un-J>e11lUH 
to th1•lr Rn\'Al Higl111l'J11,t'!I thf Princeaq ,\1lj(U11ta, 11.rul llucht>S• of (Hou, 

~=~~ \iii~ 1Zt~~;:!Y ~~i~1~~~t1~~1t~r~,·n!:~ 1i~!.~o:~!:a~,~~~~.::ri~ 0JR!~11n~i!:•n"~~~ t~; !11•~N•ful in rer.tilyinl( llF.FECTJ VE ARTICULATION, hy th• suh11tltntior. Jb11 im11rovp1J TK!tll0-1\IRTAl,~,IC'fEETH for tho~• which h;.~dP.cawrl,o, 
11 en 11.uli,tl'cte,I to 1·f'111111·:i.J, tf'!lrP('l lnlly ln\·ito th• altt'ntlon of J.11tl1t"8 1Lnd 0Pn
!Ji1rn1 tn, whos, 1m1111mciation is 111T,ctr1\ from tho~e tal.l'l'M. to thr lmport:i.nr.f' and 
'ltity M lhP aU01·l"-namrd nnri\•Allf'd remrdy. The TEllllO-i'\-IWrALLIC 
~ 1ErH (whl.-11 mar 1>1• had from one to a comi'lf'tt" ~t'I) will lit l".tll\rnut.-e-d tc, 
" 1rre to tlie Wf'arn all t!i!' ILrl\·anta~l'I of lh(' Jrt"1111i11t' onPs in mMtiration, Rf c!;1 aa arl\eulation, l\n,\ canrn1t In any w11.y l•I' di~t!nl(11i~lird from !hi' originab: 
ren~nri,. and _tttndl'f tl'l'th wholly rrl'!ll'tVf'rl from thP w11p.-1·•~• nf ilf'eay, anG 

:~~,::~~ ~:~\~1i~1i~l!: • l~;,~t:~l's·,~r;::;~al~~r:r~l~:! ~:n\; /C~:~!~:"-theE1~:r .. ~ 
~~n~:~i;~::~ical men. At Lome from ten till five.-64, Lower Orotvenor-t<trNt, 

ll[f£-\V_,S·-1•J<::ff•s·~\ LMO:'li D and HUN r:Y ~O,\ I\ curnUiniui,( thf" 
f!ot r'nc,llient n11,l l1al~amic 11rnp!'rliP, or 1he HClllt'Y with th" tin•·~t ~\ lmo11J Oil ~tr,t' .f1 II. PN·rl'clinn hithf'1·to 11111Lt1ainahl<'-it !mpro1·r• thf' compll'xion, nnd pre• •~~11.;~,1!/1~." .. ~:l~.n wpntlitrM, autl ha, the mo,t agreeable h'agrancl', Sold in 

011..,~r,'VSTfo:Jl'S AST ATIC \'EGg'fA Br,E,01· RXTrtACT of COCOA-NU'r 
Potfllb(r flt'Phgtl1,ninc: and rromntin( thp (:l'Owth of lhir-it i!I tht. lw~t iltlir.lo! 
~,; ho~ t·e~sin~ Hair, has" plea,ing peifomt>, nnd is tile grPatest r,eene-

lLQ.E\ !~~ no~•n. 
\~fEI\.S DIPR.OVlm COI,n CREA~[ or ALMONDS-Rn ar,-

~ tht:r::1 .. ~.~w:;: ~:t'S~1r\v~:l~M;;~A]~~cr;~;~~il:",~~1181t11i\:S~tii; 
f'f't. 

T 0 v;f ;! n~~ G ~~!~I~ r~i:;:/!~,~Jtill a~!/~60~~ !;~ :~~ 1? aE!fno~ 
House, within twpnty mi1f'11 of I,ondon, 1•lther fur a Pr,,Lc11daf Stall of !nl'Nior 
TAl11e, or a Lh•lng In a weslt>rn dloct>,e of nearly ('qUILI valu(', Apph· (if by letter, 
rost-pai'.l_)_to Mr. R. Valpy,4, ll,rl l,ion P1u•11..re, F'l•e1-~trf'f't, Lonrlon. 

F 0,~a~~~!~~?o 1~1!?i~:.~~ a ~}:t~J~~e/r:r~t1~J~t>~Vt~~s~•.i,~ !i::1~!::.i 
si:11F1tiuu nf'ar London, for !lie winltr 111011ths. 'l'he .<fi~ta11cf' mu!t not excef'<t 
th·r mil<•s, a11cl tht 11izf' of the roo1111< mn~t be gno,1-lht' number i9 imma!e-ria.l, 
The ol,jt'ct oftht' a,11·,rti~t'r is a ~ultnhlt> wintf'r r,,idence for Iii~ 11·i!fl, an lnva-
11,1; tht'y have IHI family.-Apply to A, ll., at Mt. Watson'@, Wig.maker, Lin
rn'n'~ Inn, ~tAtinir l)<t•·tiPn1,n• 

AT l,~/LUL~~·~~~:sat ~t'Eco/:r~~:.~)llt~!:1 -:~1:l'rr~iend11 vJ GEORGE 
\'f'ILl,IAl'tl \\-~\ R.D, E~q. wa,i uoani1nt1o~ly call,d to the, Chair. 

It was mOVPd IJy T. Wl11t1111, U:tq.: 11eco11dttl hr H. BlansharJ, E1q.; anll. 
rP11oh·t'd 1111ani111,1u•lr; 

Tliatthi9 !\lnling eo11!1lrle1· thnt it is t'Ut-nlial to the, q•plfare of thh Citv, 
and of the Cfllmtry at lar![t', that thf' R1•prt'9entat\9J'I of thi• l\lt'tropoli1 in 
Parliament 1ho11ld bl' of inde-re-11de-nt political 11rlntlple1, and poS9P!II an lutl
malt' knowleJge of the commerci:11, 1hil'pin!!', 1L11d ,manufacturing lnterettll of 
the Empire,. 
It was umvetl by Alderman L11cM ; ,ie,eonde-d by Jnmet N:orril, E~q. ; and 

ll'!IOl\'erJ ll11A.llilll(>U!1.lf; 
TIHtt Ot'nrire f,yall, P.!lq., l,R,·h11r ,m .. ,1 a di1tln-.uM1ed station in thP cnm. 

mt>rcial worlrl, anti ,1(',•ot~d hi, timl' 1111d tnl.-1,r• to thl' tradinll', ,hi1111ing, anti 
m11.nnfn('tt11•inlf intt>rf',t11. h t•mh1t'nlly qualili•d to execute the 1:utiPs or a 
Rf'Jll't'Sl'nlRtive, of thllll City, 
It 1\aS moved by l\lr. A!tle-rman Dr wn; se,crinl\,d hy Jobn Cl\flPI, Esq. l\-1.P.; 

:!.nd 1"1'!1.II\V••1I UlHnir,111ull\)"; 
That thl, J\ft>Pllnir, tl1Pl't'fort>. nrnP•tly rt>c••mmend Mr. L~•111\ tn lht'ir Orothe,r 

Elt'clor11 at tit>culiarly lit for the i111porta11t olti,:e nr on" of thPir fittpr,.11.l"nt:i.1iv!'11 
In Pnrli11111e-n1, a:id pledge thems•h·es to usi:: their mo1t 1trt"1111ou~ o:ertion1 to 
9l'Cure l1iR elecllon, 

WJLUAl'!I W'AltD. Chairman. 
Mr. Ward linvinK 1Pft thC" Ch11ir-Jt wa, movrd hy Wm. rtot1th, Etq.; 1ecimtll.'J 

hy J•,hn Ma!lll'\'IIIAO, F!!111.; ff.Old re~OIVf'd llllAllilllOtUh', 
That tl1!' Th11.nkt c1fthill l\lf't>tlnt" hPl(i9Pn tn Wm, Ward, E,q. for hl11 kindnu1 

in t11.ki11g the, Chai I', and fo1· the alJi\ity with whlclJ he l1at pretided ovt'r the pro. 
Ct'Prlilllll of thf' l'lll'f.'!lng, 

Gi•ntltme-n who :n, willlnt to act on :Ur. L)·a,1'1 Comrn;ltr~ art' Tl'qt1P11tt>1\ to 
lt'ml thPir namt'R 1111d adrlretef'!< tn the Se-crctary at the City ol London Tavern, 
where the Committee will m,t>t daily, 

Nnv. 8, 1832, 
(Signt"d) HB'.SRY BLANSHARD, 

Cl1ai1·man o( Thfl Po,nmlltPf'. 

T~i tt,~~ H~~a1ti,~~: u~it~i~1~:~::~ 11:::1!:~~~~n~k~~11.~E~,Vi~:;~.~~1\1~i~li/,~ 
two mirmlP~• walk of 11. roromorllun~ Churcl1; a neat, we,IJ.huilt 8 roomed ltouae, 
Jlrrnch window,, halconif'rl, and fror1t co11rt n-ith irun nil•; circular wl11clo1\'l'I 
t11 the h:1('k parloun; I\ l(anle,n aho11t 150 11'1'1: eoach.Jiol11e, ~t;1blt", nnd large 
r,,11111 adjninin,I', com·t'rtihle- Into fl brf'1'1'f'l'Y: f'Vt>r)' N'quh,itelb:111rth1 tht' lwu•P, 

:~,~t~~ ~t!0D!~~ ~::31;:i~~er:::'!t~;!;'.1 0~:r:,11::r11 :~l~~i~i. c~~:i~~.~/~.~~I:~·:~! 
1rnlnPA~. Lanrl t:i:x rl'dt"t>ine,d, T'rlct" (inclull111g fl.l(turc•) 420 Ouinea1.-Arply 
lo :\Ir. Ro~,er, 29, 11.t'r\ Lion-1t1u11rf'. 

C A R r-.n~. 291 ~nrl 2;f, HJG8n' HflL:fo~t},llAM and CO., 
P.S. 'fi1(' I,ARGEST 1Lnd l\-lOS'f SPJ:,ESJ.lllf STOCK ln EUROPE, and 

"l1y far" lht> cl1+'arr~r. 

L 01:!!:i:~ii ~~J :a'-1~ C t:iA s?:~: ~ G ~.1!.~d~-~~y i~~a~ 1l~\~l1~~~ ;~:~: 
n""• nnd r,lqnnncy to l'l•h, GnmP, Poultry, M,at,&c, not to Ii• flurpas~Pd in the 
mo,t l'X'pt>naivl' mAril' l>l!!hf'I nnd S11Qcl'1, 11.11d· hy their purity protuotP dfgeatlnn 
l\nd hf'lllth, Dt'111it, tl, M11U!•l'T•IT1U:KT, llf'1•U'Je,....ua1~. _,\ libf'ral allowance 
nn prlvatt' ordert of ..£1 a.nd 11111v.-w·1lt1 f .. r 1·•mitr•aee,_11nd •Ingle hnlt!t'lll •f'Nt ,,. 
,11 f'llrt. or London.-KCONOMICA.L DmP:CTIONI (itf' r,,.1,arim,r dt"JlcloUII Di11hH 
and Hl'ITI(r tlme,trouble nnd Wll~!t', 111\r,,t> l!1.-C-£u-rrnN-Loprt>~tl'1 valuahlf'! 
SR!ICl'I. &c., inVllriably bt>ar hh N'Allll:, SroNATt:11,Jl,aud .!-1u1.,a• di11\11~uhl1illlf 
mt.rka from th• numProu!l lnferifll' cnmpo!I eom,nwulf relailed, lor the 111.ke of tl1e 
.ll'l'l'At prnfit11 a\lowPd hy thf' tra1ll" mak,r,i 

N° 1};~:~!pn~:~J :{! 5rf ;!va 11c11~:~i .. r ,11~ ~s~J{_:\f!;i~l, 5n~ ~l~~t~ y • 
Olf1rl', 4 Ne-w Rank, h1;ildinl(~. Lnndon, Rlld H111ot•r-,t1·ppt, E1linhurgl1. 

A~IONG THI; NU\! KROL'~ A DYASTAGF:S Ol'l"V.RJII: D TO TJIF. P11hllc hy tl1is Off\cp 
nrf', i'ntOlll!.IIR ·"llOllT 5 l'KR. Cl-:ST. lnWl't 11111.n u• gene,rally r•quire,I by the 
uffi~P11 n<!li: 1 11: nn flit' ,y~t.-m of parlicipntlon. Op·r10N to the- a~•unvl nf 111ald11g 
pan1w11ts r;iu ,1,n·n:nLY, IIA Ll"•YJll.:ARl,Y, 01\ A.:OHll.r ALJ.Y. and alluwin~ lilf' proli!t. 
l'ithl'r t•) i!'" in UIMJNUTJON of rremium,or TO"" ADJ.IE!) to th• AMOUNT A9!1UREJ), 
n\< fully f'Xplaint'•I in !hf' tahll'!I, which may hl' h1ld, 011 aJ1plicatio11 11.t the Otlice, 
hf'tWP('n lltt> hon,·~ of Trn amt Four.-Pl'l'!I01111 in lbe couNTaY cnn f'lft'ct in11u. 
ra11ce11 hr cnnt'epontlln!f with l\1eurs. IJ. arid 1'11. lJtoyd, tht! Jlttitl,nt Ml'mbe1s 
oftl,P Ro:i1·,I. 

GLOllE IN.SUHA~Cf.: CO,VIP.ANY, Pall-Mc1.ll and Cornliill. 
E~rahli1ht>d 1803, 

. FTnE, 1,1\'ES, A~ll A="'NrITIRS.. 
C.APITAT., O'.'\'E !\IIJ,l,JON STF!lll,1Sfl,tbl'wholt. 11aM11r, an,I lnnt1tt>cl, 

llirrehy a!Tordinlf to thl' A!l~urrd an immNliatt' a,ailkhl(' fund for the 11ayment of 
the moi.t c:<lt>o,h·e lo~•t>• witl1nnt Rnv li11.hil;ty or rart11Pl'11l1\11. 

'l'UO.\IAS COl,&S, E•(1 •. Cl111.lrman. 
EOW,\ltl> GOLUS:\III>, E~c1 .. 1Je11111y Chl\lrm:rn, 

Farmln!.l: St.,,ck in~ttr('tl jCt'Ut'rall)' on lhf! farm. R.a.te!I ILml Cnmlition11 of Fire 
11.11<! Lili• lusurance,&.c., mn.y he lia,I of the Companr'• AgtRll, and at the Office1 
in Luudun. 

LIFE JSSUfiA~CE. 
Po11r.lr~ h!lnPtl fur 111P wl1ole tnm of Jifp will hi" purr.hn~Pd on lt>rms lo be 

asrrl'td 011 'l';Hh the pnrtie" intPrf'!ltt'd, 11ho11ld Tlit>v he rll'Mir11n• of ~urrPnill"ring 
th~m , .. thl' Cnmp:1ny. JOll:,,i CHARl,F:~ OF.NHAM, Sec. 

1'1A Nj)J.£s on-~n Jn1111·0, .. ,.,1 P1·i11rilil~.-Thf" Prir.f'i, for C1tsh arr. 
'-.) Cnndlt>!I, !ojd. pn ll.1., Wnx Wirk Moulrl•, ll~d and'7d., Pillace \Vax Llirh1t1, 
2~. Jd., l111'nior, I•. 911.: ~flt>Tm orCom1•0Ailinn Candlet, with plain nrthe pntt>nt 
plaitrd wick!I, h. 6d. and h. 7d,; lint \l"ax Canrl1H, 2il'. 4d; Realln.- Wax, 4~ 6d, 
Wimbor anJ P11lrn Soap, ls, 411. pt'r rnckt't: llrown Wlnd!lor, 111, 9,1., ltMP, 2,., 
Camphor, 2!1,, Almond, 211. r.d,: !\lotth•d Soa11,66,. to 7 ... per I 121b., Yflliov,,601. 
1068!1.,Curd,82!1. Sp,rm OiJ,6q, tn6!1. 6d. 11n g11.llon., i.-,1or,J11.1039.6,I. At 
llAVI Eo,;;•~ Old, E,tabli11hl'd WareLouaf', 63, St. l'ilar&ln'1-lane1 oppo1it• New 
Slau,ht,r", Coff•e- H,,u~ ... 

~--------------
AS ACt.:KP'l'ARLE CHRISTMAS l'lll~Sl~,11;1' TO AN AliEU Olt ::,J<.:K 

FltrnNO. 

R O !f I,: E~.v~~o ~:.f.1 ri~.~,r;~ ~:.1 ~YR_ t,:(\t;~.r:,b,~!l~ic~it~1~,~~~~t'~~~ ~!~ 
pPrh•ncl' nnil 11n immt>n11e Snle, hlL\'I' 11rov,d to hi' 111, mn!lt rerfl'ct 11rtlelt' ot the 
kir•d t'\·r•r iri\'PnfP,I. J r1 con11Pqturnce ol tht. j,(fl'A.t r.Plehrit,· ""i~11·11 Wo1tt'r-Clo~l'tR 
!11Ltr 11cquirt"d.!lp11rio11• imitnth1111 nr" impM1·d on lh+' ruhJic. n. \V. l1~rt"hy can. 
linn1 l1iq llit111h and otheu intenclin1,!' tn purrha~I' of thl' h1•·1>n1ot and tl'al i\la 
11ufocturt'r, l.l1at lht'V are not !(l'nuinf' 1111\1'1111 hi~ n.une and adrirl'!I~ arP printl'II in 
lhl' h11.~in. A very liu·II'• As!lnl'tm,nt in n 11tPat ,·roril'ty nf ~hnp1'11 nnd ,,rices, to 
ht' ,t•Pn at th¥ !\lnnul1Lcton, 38, CH A Ill :-,:r,.c llOSS, ne,nr the Arlmlralty. 

Ain1F1cJAL TEETH, l\ll;\"RllAl,--sL'l'CtrnANEUl\-1110n FILLI:'io 
DJWAYET> ·rEEnl. 

MONS, MAT,LAN nnd SONS, Sl!llGEON-DENTJSTS, 9, 
HAI,F MOON-STrtEE'l', PICCA Ill r.I,Y, and 32, ~lltEAT RUSSIH,L

S'fRElfr, Blonm11h11ry, flrRtf'ful for the high ancl ext.1'm1i\•t patronaire which 
ha~ ~o 1•minp11tly di11tinl!ui11ht'd their profe11,ion11.I. turllon1 slnct> th,.ir 11.rrlval 
Jn the, Btili!ih J\letropoll11, ht>g lt>a\'I' to announct> to t\1ph· friend11 o.nd the puhllc In 
(!'ft1eral,that they coutinue to re11tnre Dl'cayrd 'l'Pl'tlt with their Mineral Succttda• 
n,um 10 unh·~rsnlly rt>co1mnendf'd by tht. 1rnenlly of London and l'arla. 'l'ht 
op~rntion Is performl'1l in a ft'w ucouds, without tbe 1lig_htl'!t pain, ht'at, or 
prp•,urP p.nr\ alla,•9 th, mo9t ezcrur.iatlnp; pain ,ancl laetlng 101· mA11y yean; alH 
FASTEN° LOOSE TEETH, wht>tl1('r 11.ri•in~ from llf'(!'1ect, rlht>a,e ln the 
~Nmll or the 111e of calomrl. lucorrodlblt- Min,rnl and Natural TP1·th, from 
one t~ a complete ,et, which nre incapable of tliecolouratlotl or corrosion, and 
fix,d witUout the incnmhranc(' of wiret or any other llga.tur•s, and an,wer 
e"ery puq108!' of uticu]ation and ffilLllicktion. Cbar1c1 as In Parl11,-N.ll, All 
On,•ratioflq 1•Prf111·mt'•I on thr T,el11. 

p ¾sl! 1t1~ef.11tre~, ~a~n~·s~ ,~i!re~ T I O N L I B RA it y• 
·rERMS-FIRST CLASS: 

~:~r~f;!r •· •• ::£; J i}Allo:O~~n!:/oTI. in town, and 2tfn lU. 

Thi' ExT11.4. S:.PPLJE!J at this extenlllve Library e,nmre to S11h11.cribert1. tbe 
imme-li:i.tl' pu~,H~ion of the New PuU1ieationt, Brlti1h and Fore,ign, wl1leh are 
@l'nt in a,1y ,111antity to all 11att9 of the Unitt>cl Kln1rdom. 

Th, Ca1alu,-11f!'tn bt> \1ad on ap1,lication tn K. BULI,.Llhraril\n; al~o l11P.Cahl.• 
ln,rnf' of CliPap Books for S11.l.,. (clt'livPrfld l[TILti!I), anrl sent nf'I' po,t If 1,qnind. 

DR, ARNOLD'S NEW \'Of,UME OF SEUMOSS. 
Latelr pnhlisl,,d, In 8\·n. pticP 12s, 

~ ~~!~-~~~1i1g :t!f~~ ;~[;~~~XE~~~ ~~l~m~i:'1hv !tJr{:~~~t~~oti~ 
D.D. Head l\Ja~lerof Rughy Schon!, and late 1r,11ow of Oriel Cullege, Oxford. 

P1·inlf'r\ for R. Jl't>IIOWf'•, r.ndsrate, RITl'f't. 
l,atl'I)' fltlh!hlit>•I, 211,1 t;d,11011, prir."" .n lid. 1 .. ,uu,1 i,, d111h, 

T1i~fa~ .. ~ /r"~IbU,i~!;f~i~J. J1~n<~1!},~f !.1M. g~~~f0~!f.~~~ 
l11LIJ. · B\· !ht> ~amf' Aulhor, 2nd Edltino, . 

l\lETRICAL CHRO'SOLOGY, prict> 12~.-Al•o, 
INSTRUCTION rn REAIHNH tL.f' LJTL'ROY, BTo. price 99. 

J\IH•n. Loneman: Rh•in,rlon11. &t'. 
In thl" month o( Uer.emhn wlll vo,11lv,ly hP r111bliRhPd, i111111ll'lll+'d with a N11w 

Portrait, f'IIQTll\·t>rl hy Lupton, Iron\ thf' ori1£'i11a] in the Ro11leian at Ozronfa 
!'.I \·ol•. '3,·n. 1111ifonn wi1h Uilfnrd'11 M 11.,!lillll'Pt· ~Y>•I 0Pn Jon1011, 

T ~!:i ... fi!~~ot~ic=~: n1·~~~~:mr:h .. \~!t~~!r~iv "c~1~Tnt~~8!11~~~~~:~ 

::l~h ~f~~:ti~~\~;!;;~~~J::1~11: c~1o:~: o~~il:~crlf e ~/'s~!.:;~~!:111~ ~~~i!:.: 
hy the Rn, Alexander Dy~•. J\f,A. 

John 1\lurrRy, Alh,m11.rlf',t1tr"•t. 

HULSEAN LEC'l'UltKS .FOK THI!: YRAR 1831. 
.h11t puhll,hf'tl. cro"'" Svtt. 6•. 6,1. 

Tl:t~s~fJ}t~}~~:~1i~\~n~~~~J:<?i~~~*JN~~PR'ti,~~0t~b~ ~~ 
lnl(' of the Proplnit, A1',!l'U•d from tl1P undHi,rnp,1 c11l11cld•11cP!I to h,• fnund 
tl1t'm, whPn Mmr,ar('d In thtir ,fl1ua.l parlll ~ h"lng" cont111ua1iou oftbe Argu.
meut for ilie" \'tra.ci1yof the lllv,. Bonk, nf l\lnt1H."' 

.lly 1be Re-r. J. J. RI.UNT, Ft'llow of St. ,l11lin'11 Collf'Jf', Cambridge,. 
,loh11 Murr11-v, Alhem11.tlf'•!1ll'Ptot. 

011 u, .. ler ... ;\0Ye1111J,r IVII• p11hll•ht"d, with M•r~111111 t:J11trl11,,,.vu. \Jl'll!t' ;11.olil .. 

JOURNAL o[ ttoJli?oVrv.~~~f.l\!;.~!CAL SOCIETY o( 

••• A few Co)'lie~ ttn!y of Volumf' th.- First r1ow remah1 on Sale. 
John Mnrra\·, A1hrmal'1f' •lf'Pf'I. 

JuMt 1,nlili•hed, iJlu11tratl'd \Vllh t\VO hl'it.UtllUI View• ul th,• ,1ond11e .... blg111,. 
Vl'niee-, and thP Tiernue Alpa, e-11gr1Lvt>d by W. and Ed,n,d Flnden. from. 
111P Drawin1r11 of Turner, 

T 1·t!w r~t~;il~cYed ~~~ a1~!~,~~an~~1~!~!!,1 ~~u:Wo:? Ol~g~.'!~!:t 
and Crllie:11, hy 

Sir Waltt>r Scott, I Sir Egel'ton Ill'ydgea, 
Jruncla J,!TrPy, Rl1hop Hehl'r, 
Prort>uor WIison, l\lr. Lockhart, &c, &c.; 

In l\fonlhl~· Volumr•, uniform wltl1 the \Vavl'rley Novtls. l1Ju1trattd witli Ba. 
gravhl(r!I, and b1o1und in c\ntb, prlr.l' 51. f'ach. 

Vol. XI., jn~t puhll~hPd, eo11lail111 l\lanfred-R('ppo-MaZl'J'lfla-1,ame,nt of 
'1';1uo-Thl' Morgante l\lnggiore-Prophecy or Dante-Ode to Vl'nlce, ucl 
Occn•lonal Piecu. 

'_(1HE QUAR'l'EltLY R~~l~f,;fy~· XCV. wa, publi,hed oa. 
Jolm lnurr·ar, Albe,marlP.-11trHt. 

In a lew dar1, In 3 ,•ul11. po~t 11,•o. 

P',}.~~~1~1~:n\ r.~::1 {fi?~1~,b~!r.~11i;rt'~fc}!~!.{l~~:~ .. t~ir~,f-si C ~tr~'Jl~ 
ET UN, now In ~nur~(' of puhllr11.lim1 at Pnri•, and lo which ma11v of the matt. 
dl1tlnguhhttd J'rtnl'h \\'ritf'r!I hu·e- alread)· r.on,rih111,rl. ' 

WliittR.kf'I', TrPRcl1flr, ILnri Col A1'f' J\111.ria lnnr. 
ln3"olt1.pou8,·o.3111 611. 

T '"!tM .. ,. ~fl~II~~i! ;,~,l~r :ru ... ~ ~!m~.,~ I,11~11~~ of~e ~:.~: 
cant1."-\\'hi1tRk"r, TrPa:.hl't, and Cn .. .A ,·e J\lnria-lanl'. , 

\VUJlKS or 8lll WAl,Tl!:JC. St.:OTT. 

T n F. WA V 1/J1tf.u~lted,J1~.C"()\, F. L 8, Vol. XLH .. 
'fhh Volum,.romm,ncu tl1e Tai• nr ti,, FAIH. J\IAI O of PKR.TH; and. 

h .... lrl.,aan In1roductwn,datrd Anlln•t,1831_, 18 ,·ery hnulifully illu,trattd from. 

l)v~r11X~\i,'r·ot1~1~~1·le!·t;~l~ni~ ~i,~·j:~;!1r11bli•heil. 
- Pl'iutt·d f•r flobert Cailt>II, EdinLurith, nnd Whitt11ke,r and Co. London, 

Of w~om mlLy hi' had, 
All the ,uly Volt1me1 ef th~ Wa,-l'tle)' Nomi!, Jroin WA VERLEY to WOOD ... 

STOCK, ,,rlcP 5~. f'A('h. 
Slit WALTEll SCOTT'S 'fAl,ER ttf fl. ORASDFATHEn. Flnt, Se .. 

r.1rnd 11.nrl 'l'hinl St>ri,11. llnlt'.bnuncl, 101, G,t. PRr.h. 
TALES nf a ORANDFA'l'IIElt; belntf Sto1•it'I from the Hhtory of Franee.. 

3 ,·ob. Hh. ll~. 
SIR WAJ:l'ER SCOTT'S POETICAL WORKS. 11 vol8, 81•0. 61. The 

nm .. , 1 J ,·nh. l 8rno. 31. 311, 
tilR \\'AL'l'KR SCOTT'S l'IIISCELLANEOUS PROSE WORl{S. 6.olt.. 

evn. 31. 12,. 
OC,-- Thi, Collrctlon incltulf'I th, cl'lf'hl""-tt>d Liv•~ or th, Rnirll~h N11-,.el11ht. 

NNW.SEllJES or J\IUS.EUI\I CR.l'flCU.:ll, 
,J u~t 1,uhli•h,.,I. price !,s. 

T II ~C~1!t~•~1~:?~1?i1~:l~1L~:~ C~1~.~~}f ~, ~.0Se~~1~' 1f::~~=~:~:i;i1!~: 
Pn11f'li1111-l>r. t.rnol1I on th.- Spn,1an Constitutlon-011 thP: Ho,nl'l'ir u~e of the 
word H:~·;-On Affpctalion In Ancltnt ancl Modern Art-De A111tt Cnnont"Aug.,. 
BCl'ccl.:l~ii Prnhalo Aead,mlca-Anf'cdo·a Haroccla.na-On th• Roman Colonl• 
from the Gl'rmai; of Ra\·ign1·-Ml'mnon-On the Pn!illon of S11,a-On cprfalil. 
Tem1•A l\ltrilJut•d to the Gr .. ek V,rh-Qno Anul 'l'tmpore Pii.n11.th,1111111. Mlnora 
retehrata ~int, qu~ritnr-l\li~e•llaneo11e OhRPJValion1: nn the Death of Pacbea 
-On the 'l'illt" of Xl'llllflhon's Grpek Hiatory, from lhe G('rman of L. DlndOl'f-
011 En.l{li~h Prt"tPrilt'~ an,I Ge,11itlvet. 

Pl'intetl for Ueightona, CamlJrid~c; Rlvln1tfon11, I.ondon; anJ Parker, Oxfor«t, 
Of whom m11.~· he liad, 

Parh I. H. anrl Ill., forming the tint Vo\Uml', priee 15s. In board~; or anr 
Part.11in,rly,at5,. 

c·~o~.11-=p-=s"sc,n-:-1<,--1u""s---,:::,,:-:,s:cN---c---·1---,-,n,..,---c·-n---o~,,---.~R~Y-.-----
,,ate1r p11hH,h"rl.111 12mo. prlc" 1 n~. t;,J. hound, 1ht' Sixth Edition, 

A n l~Il ~: 1~l!nf~~ml~~ewl~R,~~~r~ncl~n}ctll~f ~18,Vwn LP~~: 
Fr.-nch a11d gngli~h, and Eni:lbh and F1t'nch: IN ·vrliich a,e lnt1·o<luce,tl fflllnJ' 
Thousand 111etul Wnrds, not to hP found in an~· oth,r F'reuch and Engll•h Die .. 
tiQnarv. With a copious Introduction on ti1• Pronunciation or the French Lan
~nair(', and on the Varil'tlt>11 in the D,cllnable Part, of Sflf't'el1, ny I'll. DK 
1,EVIZAC. Tl1ornu11"hly rrTlll'd,grrntly impro,.f'd, and thf' two Parh mo&t <:are ... 
full,· col\ate1l: with the Indication of tbe IrregularltlH of the French Proouncia.-. 
tlon·, by C. OR.US. 

L,ind(111: 1'l'1nl~rl for Iln\1hvln ar,d CrRdnck; T.ontman, RPl'I, and Co.: WbU-. 
takt>r, TrPnrhtr, a111I Co.; r>ulan & Co.: E. Wllli;im~; 11.nd Hnuldaworth &. DalL +-

f:YY In lht' 1"11mpilation and 1uh~N1ne-nt impro,·rment of 1h11 worlc, It baa beea &: 
the 1Lim of both \he a,1'.hor •md ('dl111r to ndapt it lc,T thf' tiurpo1t1 of tuition, ·IJi, 
thl' excft11io11 ur m0Ji11r.11.tion ui all worda which a1·e untit ~q be pruen\edk Illa ,,.. 
ep: of yNthful reade1,, ~ 



JO~BULL.: No1:emberll. 
l'lJE,Hl.\ Y'S 1;AZF:1'TE, COURT o"flfiNG•s-·s"i.rncH~ 

'WJ.& Orr1Gli, No,·. li-:\11•111or11,,.111111-Tl11, h11.lf,1,ar nf•the cn•lf'tBlentlonf'tl 
08:lee" ha1 bt't,-:n canctllP1l 11·0111 tht• 6111 i1nt. i11c,11sivf', u~, biwing 111:cl'ptff 11 
eomm11ted allo\\·ancr tor lhl'ir e1•nuui .. 11lu1111.:-Capt.- l,it"lt. ll. (,a~cl'll•11, 2(1th Lt, 

THE LONDON· oQ'iHIET'l'fl"~ l!lX'l'ltAORDINAltY, 
. ll",d,i~8dtif:· N .... 111>,i.~. 

At the Court atSt •. Jamet'"• tt.ae 61h· fl.a.,, of November, 1832, present, 
the Ki111J's-Most .EJ':cel~rrt;_Majr."tY in Conncil, 

TRURBDAY,-As it was generally undel'litood that the new Lord 
Chief Justice would take the oa.th11 and his seat in Court thia 

~u°~~hlat~: ~~~;d~~~pr!:i;rrAtf:;;s .;;a tf/:~.grf'St~~rt::: ~?t~"/ :: =~o:~;J,1~~!~,~t~ ~:~r~~::~:,~,; .. LG.°c~~r~'·~~~,-,~~:~£~:1:1~:\; J.•1:i!!fl~l; 
J'oot; Bmdgn 'J". Hn-M•r,·Sth llnya.1 Ver. Bntt.; l,iPUl. T. Donkin, ltt. P'olltG1h,.; 
Jlnw.tinJ. Go11t"h, 57th J'cmt; Liput, G. -Pup~. hr lloyal Vf't. BAU.; C'11.11t, A. P.. 
D'OrfeuHle, !Sd Foot; Bt11•lg11 J. Htillll', lCJlllh trout; Lff'ut, J. Burke, 16th Light 
Dra,001111; l.lt11ll,I-I, You.r11_(,3d FuflL-Quartf'rmutrr J. Mnrthl•on-. 96th il'uot, 
bu alao l1Pe■ ,ptm,itted to 1rtlm frem l11to "t'f'l'ic1•, norpi1·ing 1.c1nmmue,I :.\fow
ance for hi• co111mi11,lon. En1tl!:fn G. P. Hli~a, l:ite nl lh• ~•w Rru11•wtck F•mcl, 
bi.a,ba11 l\l!lo bet'n permit:l'tl to 1·l•ceh-e a eonm1uterl Rllowance, histead 1tf being 

lt is this d.aey orde,·ed by Ris·MRjeety., liy nnd with theadvicf' or hls 
Privy CoWtcit. th.Ill no ship, o.- ve88ell belenging· 10 an)' of His 
Mr1j••sty1.s subjt'cts be Pf'rmitted ro enter and ahtar ont for any of th!' 
ports within the dominions- of the King of the Netherlands until 
furthC"'r orden1. 

o'clook u>rd.Chief Ju11uce De-nman, Nr •. J1111ticre Pa1·ke, l\1r. Ju1tiee 
1'aunton.i and Mr. Justice Patllaon entered- .the Court, upon whieli 
the enth'.e- or the G~ntlemen of the Bar. rON,:and howf'cl to their· 
1.,ord._hlps. The Clerk of the Crown Oftice-lh.ern!administerPd the 

~=i}~~ ~t:~:g::s: 1i~d ,~:~1!i'd'::1~r~i:ne ~~i:f11~ u;~iirJ ':1~r, ~~~v~h~ 
'Placed on half-pay. DECr,ATtAT(O~ OF ISSOLV.BNCY. 

.J. and C. Prr•r, \\'orrl"i;!t•r. ~nld•mltl111, 

.J.C. RBIFFENSTE1:~~f~~!;•:~?prac~~C~~~•~~!~i, merchant, frem Nov. !I 
I' --ti. BA!'<KltUPTS. 

T, and. T, H. INGRA ll, Lowe1· Tha1t1l'B-llh"t'ct. fi11h factors. Alb. Saandfors 

:=.~:,;~t•mt~:::~~~r~.~-it::~• !:,::•p~~!~:~:~-=~1r:,;;.r:,~.PBUa~l~;l:i1.1:,~~=i 
-.V. R.US~ELL. lkilfhton, Sato11-n:, dea!,r. Attfl, L11.11e, P•rlng, and Lant', 
1-wrence Pountn•y-1,laee-, Lo11do11-C. DLt'Cli, C1aphiun-i-nnd pince, lmanl~ 

And :Hi1 .M,ajeHy ie. rurther t>1E"R&ed- to orderthat a...,eoeral embargo 
or t1to1,;be madenr all 11hips and vesaela what&ofl:ver belon..-inK to thP. 
~uhjt>cts or tbr. King-of the Netherland~ now within. or which shall 
hcrr.AUt"r come into, any of the ports, harhourfl, or roads within itny 
part or His MajPety's dominions, togf'tl1e1· with all pt'r&o1111 and etf1•c1s 
on board such shi-pa and vee11eh1.; and that the Comm,mde1·a of Hi~ 
Majei;ty111 Mhipl or war do drtain and bring into port all merchant 
ships and ve11sele bearing the 8ng or the Netherlands; but that thf' 
utmost cRre be taken for the pre11ervation or all and evny part or the 
carg0t.-A on board any of the 11aid ships or veM111t•l"ti;, sn that no 1himal{e 
or embrzzlem1.1nt what,-ver be au~taiued ; and the Commander~ of 
llig Majesty's ship11 o~ wnr Rre hereby instructt"d to detain and bring 
into port ev,.ry such ship und veeael 11cco1·di11gly: . . ~~otrL. !~tr:~,T~-~.~~~J;.~~~~~:[;,.~:'·n3~1b~~=~!~~~l·:~1

~~~~~
811A~:.H!~.~;; 

a.nd Co., Ha.ttoii.prdPn, Lnnd11n-J. PR.ATT, l{in,!f-11trec-t. St. ,fam~1•11, Iron, 
JIMIDpr. Att1. Clarke and Cu., Lineol11'11 Inn 1il"ld11-•r. HUT'l', He•1e-e-row, 
ldln1ton,buol nutkrt. Att, Platt,Ch11reh-eou1·t, CIP111ei,t'1-lii.11e-J HAIN'l~S. 
Waterloo,road, ahnP rnanuf.,r.turl'r, An. Pint,. Clmreh,eourt, Clt'mt'nt'• hrne, 
Limbllrd,Bfreet-J. COA1'~S and G, HA\\'Olt'tH, lnarlet(ln, Yo,bhii-e, enttnn 
"9nnen. Atts. Wll~u11, Sonllmmpton-11t1·1•l't, U!oomslmry; ll11rgrea\""l'B, B1114k• 
barn-J. !(ORFF, KirtlP,·, Suff'ul!., i,.htp hulltlPr. Atts. Hickling, Lowe,toft, 
s.«i•ll1: ; •rulnt' and c;1, Klna:'!I Heneh-wa.:k, Inner Tempif!, London-C. 
ATTBNBURRO\\', l~n"toek, Nnttlnghamshir•, 1mri,:-eon. Att1. Bre"•;;ler, 
Kitlb1p:bam; Adlln1"1on and. Co., B•dlor,1-i-nw, London-C. LEB, A1lib)·•d1• 0 h.
Zour.h, Lelet1atenbtl·r,1nPre•r. Alb. Hrmiiur and Raat•r. Llneol11'11 ln11-firlia1, 
l,ond(ln; Pldd11eke, A•hl.,- d••la Zoueh-J. S'rAS'rON, Nu1thamp11111, m•rcn. 
.A.al. Vlnccnt,King's Benc:b,walk, 'l'rm11Je; C(lok,~c,rthampton-E. Pl RllSON, 
Bnboarn•, K•nt, hnra-1lt-~r. Alts. Sbrew1bury, Dower: Srurr,Coptball-court, 
Loudon-J. ICllBT'r. Stapll'ton~ Hlnuoester1bif'f', l'orn,f1u1tor, Alt1, Bojamin 
T1mta, Llncoln'1 In11-fil'lds: Olu•-y, WHtgatt--buildings, Bath, 

And thP Right Honourable the Lord" Con11mu1onersor Hts Ma
,iPl\ty•~ TrPa:turr, the J.ord11 Commiseionf'l"S of IIJf' Admiralty, arid 
the Lord .Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to g1v~ the necedsarr 
directions herein as to tliem may respectively appertain. 

C. C. GREVILLE. 

FRIDAY'S OAZF:TTE. 
· Atth! Cou1t at St. ,Jame•'1,U1e 6th day nr !"i"onmbl'r, 1812, pre11Pnt the Kine-'• 
~=::·cc:::::~n~11~~ti~~~ ~•~:~·,·;:1!;!!!1:l,~i t~~nj!!~;~ ~i°o~t ~:;;1~~~-brl"e;:1~~ 
Coone11 aml took h111 plaeP nt llrn Board accordinr y, 

Fo&ZION 01"FJCR, ;":o\", 9-'l'be Ki111r 11 .... hten ([tado1111ly pltllflf'd. to appoint 

~!~ ~,r.:::t~;•~j:.~!:::t•~•.~:=rr;~1:~:~11:::r :::: .;.';~t;\~·~i~a~~~yh:~~=~t,•~~~:;,! 
.&mbnsHdor Ex1raunlinary aud Plf'11i,,.11t•11tiary tn lhl' Sublime Ottoman Port.I!; 
tl1e Hon. WIiiiam T1•mre nnw 1ii11 Jhjt•st)·'a ,\llnhtl'r l'le11lp11te-11tiary to the 

:1.:fn~: ~:--,i:~· ji~,~\lr ~l~ajl~~r~~fc~1:~~ ; Et~1~1\011!::1~l11~:1:! r:!;t1t:,•;I Ptr~~r,:·, 
11.ow Stcrt>tary lo hi11 :!\h.j\'111 ~ •• Emha,~,.. at tl1e Court of Vicuna, to be Ida Ma-

t~~~:;'V;~•~rr::,1;•:;.t;•::•:::,::r;;:;',.!~•: .. ~i\,; ;:f~s:.:J'.1,;;;,!1~~f~~~::;n~~nt,:~1~~~~~ 

j~rn·~:~;lt;d~: :~·~·~·:.~!)"Mr~:8A~!:t~:~'t·~ f;i~'.~~=r:~~';.~11:,~~::!v0~L~/b!1S~i,1~:: 
Ol&omao Por1e, ltt IH• St't'retary to his ll11jnty'11 I,l'KtLtion al the l'c,nrt of Na11les, 

BT, J.u1111'a l,A.L,1,CJt, OoT, 31.-'J'he l{ing \\'a'I !his 1lay plt'A!l\'d to e1mler 
the bnnonr nf K11ii.rh1l111ud 11p1111 Major Frn11cl11 Gn,rr <.ardnt'I' J.ee, of lhe 

¥t~ 1~a;~~el~•• •~;:,\l(ll~~;1r:t1~1•~::r:.:~11~~~,\,~~:~i~~w1~1;~R?.r~lt!llf'~!j!.~~arlH the 
ST, J,u1111·111 J>,1,LAC&, No,·. 6.-ThP Kin!!' u-a,. 1bi11 tla~• 11lt'n11etl tn confer 

tb• 1101111m of l(11b:,tbond. upon 1.IPutl!n11.11t-f.iP11t'rnl 'l'ho1mu Browne, MIiitary 
Jlnl~ht Cornmaml;·r of the J\111·n.l Ha11n,·1•tla11 Guc-l11hic Otdt1·. Al110 n1m 11 
Ccnnmh"ary-ClenrrRI Juhn Bisset, Civil K11igl1t Commander of the Royal 

Hanoveilan Ouclpl.ie ~'l~KRUPTCY SUPERSEDED. 
R, DBNNIS, \V'e!t Ham, victunl!tr. 

JBNI{RliPTS. 
J. PA UL, Expt,•1 -111rret, Slon11e-,.trr1•t, fornilurr.hrok•r. Alt. Willi A.ms, Eh·. 

gw~~~l~~~':°l~fu;~· .. ~:1·~~~tiit,1:{·~~~1·i·1~~;F.'~:;~;.~i;:·;~t1~~:ro,.if ~~~~~t: :;:!~:: 
AttA. Mnat1, Hu:chln11011 and lmt>11n11, C1·own,c,111rt, 'fhrl"adnt"edle-~trt'el
W, and "l'. Sl)I P~ON, l.tntbe-r-lnnP, Hnllmrn, huililf'r!I, Alh, R. Wllk1111111 
llinithorpt' Fln•lm1y plar.e-,1, I\IOSS,Ureat t"bn.i-lotll'-~Lrt'c-t,Rli..ekfr,ara-roiiil, 
1hoemaker.' A1t11. rtuhlrtton and Co. Cl1Rrterlmu111• 11q11t\1e-S. n. NO(-l'l'ON, 
Warn•)·-'1tf.l'l,Cl•m1nerelal-rond., vieluallei·. Alt. ll•a1hcotP, C:Jlnniu1-!ltrP•l-

:laci·11:y~r!~~J~t~:tr!~:!~B?r~![i~~1~:~.n1~r~:1n!~~l'~k:~f~. ·r,r,.;:~al:~~,!~~j.' 
Tai'• lnn-R. i1.111I !\I. JACKSO~, OP11rgf',t\l"PPl, i\llnnr,es, "1Vl11e-merehant11. 

:\t ~::C11h~~~ l>!~t•e1'~~r~1r~l~-l~'!."~;1rd~~~fa~~_!;,A!~~{[.()a~,. CR;i,~l'!: 
:;1:~~-t!R'i'r.wH~11d1:11~~~ti;1d ,!!~~~~('~~d !1/idl'~~:ii;:_~~~- ir::t."~'i~:11~:~l!rj~~:,~1~-:; 
lilh f\•ld1 · Rnd H.ulii1111nn, Hmhll'r11lh•l1I-A. FIKLD, C:..ntf'1bt1l'Y, i1111kPPrPr. 
Atta, Syl\"";111..r 1.11d Walltl'r, Jl'urnlvR\'111111-J, HH.VNTON, Southwii:k, Uur. 
ham, 11hlp-l111lhlPr, Atlt, fl.. D. Clay, Di~hc,p"·en.rmoul11: and W. D. O,ie-,ll'n, St. 

~ 1i1:1::to;~~~!~~i~;!~:;./Jl~:-·:::a!~.·:~~~: :~:t;r~:1:~'t~~:·r.,:::~i;1•11";.~~~ 
tle-lds-'tf. !'LORANCE, Corre Ca111h•, Dur~Ptlhitl', 11nr,i-f'OII, Alts. G, IUoort', 
Blandford f,"orum, lloi·11et"lilrr; and. J. Olshnp, 6.Serj1•R11t11' lrin, l'.ha11r.1•ry-huw 
-J. RAU LEY, J.lvl"rp11ol, hahenli1.~twr. Att~. HoldPn, Livf'rpnol; and, Walms-

:~~1!~::!•:!? 0A1~~~~ ~'-a~l~~t ~~11~'::~~~:~i~:~~:~~i~~~~ 1t·1·r~,\~:~, !,~d,~=~~r!: 
'leaple. 

Recnrtls of 11t!I l.1i/e. htt .Tn/rn 1't1t1lor, Rsq.--lt is rf'nmrked by nn 
able writer, tliat this ir1tr.r1•t1tint{ and important wnrk is a curionR 
1erie9 of illut1trutiuns which servt~ to throw com1idf'rnble lhd1t on 
■ume or tliP. l(r~at rvrntR, a11 well all on the clun·acterM of the most 
eminent Rnd :-1in1-tular mr.n of our timrs. Amon~l't the numbf'r of 
whom 1Lnf'cdo1r11. nml occa:-1ionnlly l1•ttl'rR, arr Kiv,•n, will hf' found
Sir R. Walpolr, Duke r1f M,i.rlboronKh, l.ord Wah1inl{"ham. Dr. Wul
cot, Currnn, Hrt•r<'ton the Irish duclliRt, Olivrr Gnldtimith, Wilkes, 
FArl of ChatlP1.m, Fox, Hurkr, Pitt, F.arl of Guildford, Col. Bloom
field, John l(1~mblP. Dr •• Tohn1mn, 1'hnmpimn thr. poet, Duke ur 
Richmond. Lord Clm1tnfi.,ld, Jack SprncN·, Dr. Parr, I>rnfesaoi
Port1on. Walking Stewart, Prc•Ridcnt \Vetit, Opi1•, Fm-eli, Northcote, 
Lerd Darnlry, ChPvalier D'Eon-Chevalirr Taylor, Mar.laine the 
Highwayman, D111-tKl!r Marr, Dr. Dodd, Lord Chancellor York, 
Biahop or P<•terhu1'0utd1, Lord 1"alkland, Eul of Eldon, Earl of Co
ventry, and Lord Byron. 

APPAtn. ov HoNuua.-ThP rdltor or thr. R,i•eter News Letter gives 
the followintc good anecdote :-ProlmlJly mnny o( our reudrn1 are 
familiar with the story of thr. sliip-maKtcr from New HPdforil, who, 

ife~r.::::·mxi,~ :i1:~~a~~~l~n:a~~'Ji:,1~e~~:'t1Tr!!':!J1 :n8E~!11i~1:Km\~ 
litary officer in a public coOCe,lrnmie. whir.h rnded in an invitetion 
to the Yank<'r, on the pArt of th<' Briti11h officer, to meet him on the 
beach next morn int{, llis antagonh1t, with hi:.i fripnds ancl a host or 
spectators, wrrc astoni11hed to brhold tl1e New JJ1•dford captain ap• 
ptoaching the spot, attrnrlrd by hiK mate, brnring two lrnrpoon11. 
He put one into the hands of the ai;tonished officer, then mea&Ul'f'd 
bieground, and took his station, cxclaimin!l", •' As I am the challf'ngPd 
pp.rty, I am entit.le1l to the choice of w,iH.pons-1 have accordingly 
aelectecl harpoona-rlii;tance ei({ht pacr!'I. 11erP," continued he, 
addreeRing hh1 mate," take the P.nd of tlw tim•. and Rtand hr to haul 
thatfellow in." He then .-aiscd thr. ll!(ly- looldng wrapon, poised it 
above his head, and was on the point of throwin({, when the Englis,h 
officer, not particularly Ii.king tu have a harpoon thus _unce1·emo111• 
oualr drivrn throul{h l11s body hy the t1talwart-loolung V,mkee, 
atflrted back aghast. declm·inK that he would not fiKlit with Ruch 
unpntlem•nly weapons. The Yankee as obstinately perAiated in 
not fighting w1th any others-and the dutl clicl not take place. 

ATJUNBON'R CuRLIXO FLtilDi or, Ver,etativc Hair Oil. This article 
has long been known and vrry generally adopted at the t.oilet or most 

~~d~~!s~f n~~::nnaf :. i':n~f'ki~~aU!' c~c::~~~d h~re?i:1:~~xai;;dc~i~~: 

The Lord Chancello""r ..,.an.,..,l,.._th..,._e.,.._.A-t,"",,""n,-i""'-Genera(.-T_he close ac, 
quaint1mce with the secrPlS of lt0 t{1t.l prncticP. which 18• apJlarent 
throu1,thout the voh11n('S _inst publish<>cl nndt•r the name of ~~ OuR 
hLAND,'' would sel'm to fix their authonhip O!I s_ome !~pl"dem:ed 
p1·o(e1111ional hancl. The b(•st. Feault, huwt.,·er, ol this poe1t1on on the 

rir:1t1 ~t~}::c~~~~0i~ ;h~1 l~~/~l~i~h bT1et\1.~!\.~~~(~r.rr~ro'tt .. k~:=e'~~s6~ 
tho11P, for in~tancP. of I.urd Brougham 11nd Sir Thomas Denman. to 
the likenePSPa of which they will probably be themselves among the 

fi~E1:r~11s~:tslR JOHN L1-:SLIB.-\Ve rel".ret to announce the death 
of Prof('11eor Sir Jolin Leslie. who t•xpirf'd on Saturday arternoon, 
aftf'r a very shol't illne&11, at hie seat or Coates, in Pife. We have 
not heard what was the purticular cause of hi11 death; he had bee,n 
for Rome time atflietpd with rose in the l<'t{, but the disea,e that 
l'lll"l"i<'cl him off so ~ud1lpnly we ha,·e undl'ntoo~ to have bt>en an 
atfr-ction of the Jip;1rt. Dr. Thomptwn wRB 11ent 101· by exprr.se Crom 
1-:,linbm·~h. but hefC1re lie~ reache-d Coates Sir John was no 1!1ore. 
The dr.atl1 nr this diHtinguishe,d philoHopher w~ll create a m!1d1ty 
blank in the tiCif'ntilie worlda Fu1· orht:inal ttemus, profo~nd htl'l'a-

~i~~•:a.811i!~~t~til~~l;o,:.~-i~;I p:r;:.~~ !;~~av~:0:e:~s i~uaJ,l~di~~~r~~ 
rr.,,ision the Chair11 of l\lathematic11 and Natural Philosophy in our 
Uni\•ersit}'; and few hrii.thtt'_1· n~1:1~s t_han hiH o~cur in, its ,nnnala. 

!~i3 1i7i~0 ~:~!~"w"i.~dq~1c:~i-n1!1Shti'i':n10tl:;t'~i~tfl~:tl'sri~~ ~li;~\1!cti::~ 
from almo!4t every i;cientilic society in Europe. The l01:1s flustained 

~f !~~ir~!:?,~sr~id~:::1:t~%!fa~~j1~i~ota~1~~~:fu::e1~rt;t~·th!.;L,:~~~h 
of st1ulr would warrant them in aspiring to fill tl.ie vacancy,-Jldin· 

liu!fi{:. ~i:r;~::·or nine individuals l'oncerned in the Bristol riots, 
Wf're cluK h111t W<·<•k from the I uins of the Custom, House. 

On 1\11111day la'it, a poor man named ,Joti(•ph T.-1rrc\nt descended 
into a lar~P. bPel' ca~k ~,•hich w11s _ foul, at a H.t•~ail J_irewr.ry in Chel
tenham, when~ he dll'd III a fow mmutrs by ll-Uflocat1on. 

('umiterfeit Sovt:reig11s.-The p_ublic sho_nl_d be on thei_r RUard 
at{11i1111t a new 11peCll'M of counterle1t. mon~ 1hll1cult of dl'lection than 

1~~~1~~it~~~{~'h~:·;.d11 ~itre11~~ b~ia~n~{~ti'~'i;;i~~~11
~1
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r.oin; it has. howl'ver. a ~ilvery hue, aud will 11ot pass through th,e 
1~URl(l' i 1he imr,rPRSi';)n ill tbe_en~ly one (!f Geo. IV. but the head 1a 
much tnorr. ruu than 111 the mmt 11nprf'SR10n, 

For a fe,v da)'!I lust WC!l'k the prison at. Rinninµ-ham ,vas temmtleas. 
\VHrn TYUNNY.-We pled~c uurM'lVl'I! thnt the followi.1t1,: an:nver 

"A!I J'rptatecil)· ti,:iven to J..ord Brudenell. in thP. course of liiM <·anv11Re 
in a diP.lrict usually considl'red a11 Luul Milton's stronfteSt hold. We 
know the namf's, althouKh, l"or obvious rf'a11ons, we conceal them. or 
11everal formers whn beinK i,olicitcd lor the-ir votrl!I, n•plil'd to Lord 
Brudenell thua :-~• My Lord, we arc ao situated that we cannot vote 
for you i it i ■ n(!t in our power to vote &t{ainst ~ord Mil~n i but of 

~•:,i:c !~~i·n~~t~!:1p sh;~}~ i;;\~:F~l!;dp('~~:ft~;~fh1•i~::~i~1: ;.~~,~~~eu:m 
not iniurt? l'Du-wr will not votr. at n.11. "-Northampton 1/era/d . . 

Tl1<1:' Se/Jern free tradPr touched nt thr iidand or lhe l\-laurilius in· 
l,rr homeward-bound voyagr, and found all the inhabitant9 or that 
Colony in moU1·11ing,armcd, and calli11g themsplves National Guards. 
In fact thr settlement 1-1ermed to be in a comph~le !ltatr. or t'f'hf'llion. 

Wf'd;1l'aday a Court of J)irl'ctors was hl'ld nt the East India HonRe, 
when·Captnin .Jamrs l{,•\lawav was sworn into thr. command or the 
9hip Jla,nbay, r.onsit'ned to Sta Helena, Bent{al. nnd China. 

Tb1: re1ideuce of Sir Francis Sykea, at St, Lt•omml'a, HastinK£1, 

tc:}Otr.eT1~~~::k ~~ ~11i:1\~cie~11fa:b1:.,~b;,~;0
0!~

1ro~1:,~~:\i,~~;~~il 
tmspicion hns rallf'n on Rome 01· the dom,atic11.-llri,rhtonpaper. 

One or thr. cantlidatt's fol" the Pottery borou~h, on calling at the 

~~~::tr°J h;nth:~~~1:hl~·~r:~:~i~11~•~1.f6:"d~1 ~~l~l~.r~~"M:-~~a? 
I am very glad to arr. you; I have known you fl Kl-eat many years." 

;~ ~~ii~' re~;~ ~1~i'1~d11~J~~}r~t: tl~)~~t!~.': a~rt:1~. 1s~~(~:it'·h~ 
from homr," rl'joined the old lady, '"he has promised the other 
tl,ree candidate!il. nnd I am surr. he would promh1e you1 he Ima known 
you flO long,''-Stuffortlsl,ireAtlvl"l'iiser. 

Thuri.clay afternoon, al,out thrre o'clock, n man \Vas observed to 
R!lcrnd the parapf't o[ London llridKc, and imitantly throw himselr 
oyrr into the water j he diHppeared for a few aeeond1o1, and then 
rose upon the 1t11r£ace of the water, the tide at the time bPing at the 
Aood. Two watermf'n put ofl instantly to bis asflistancl', but hr.lore 
they could reach tlie spot, the unfortunate man 1-unkto riim no more. 
A leather travelling cn11 belonging to the dt•ceased waa afterwards 
pickf'd up, but there.was no ?Darks in it to lead to a cliacovery ae to 
who the decPat1ed wat1. The body has not been found. 

MARINE Wo:oiDER.-On Tuesday n1ornin11 thr ht•per or the toll-

~~:er~~~~elo!Li~~i o~~i\~::a:S: ~;1~~t~~:~ ti~h :o~ki~~ :t~:{1~~iftt~! 
strail{ht, and Hpoutint.c water from its noetrils (Mo sayH our info1·mant) 
Car above the _Piers of the bridge. He imml'diately pro!!nrP.d the 

fl~~:1:enr~~:f !~~~~~h~ ~::.:~: !~~r ~:s~t~it:d\!i1~h 1:~t~k~l1~;~ib~t"': 
110 purpose, the balls appearing to i;tlance from it■ tikin as thouMh it 
had been made of cast iron. A tow-line WRB thrown round his tail, 
but at thia time tl,e creature began to show hi1 strrugth, and ne11rly 
tnvamped Rome or the boats. At lenp:th a cannon wa!4 brou~ht, and 
beinK placed in the bo,v of a boat, wne row<icl nPar the mooeter's 
head, and u ball took elff'ct under his,iaw. He strug~lrd much, but 
was at length drR!l"R'ed ashore. It proves to be of the GrampnM tribe, 
and measure! twP-nty-four feet from the Rnout to the tail, twelve fcpt 
in girth, and is tmpposed to weigh from four to five tons. He is 
placed iu the boat-house near the bridKP., and during the week a great 
,,umber of persons from both counties have flocked to Re.e the cni·case, 
for which a charge of :Jd. each is made by the Cllptora, who, we under• 
"tnnd, will expose it a few days longer before they cut it up. Jt ia 
supJIO~ed the crrature came into the straits in pursuit of a shoal or 
herrin~11, and got entangled among the rocke, 8!!I wu the case with 

ono~fw:ds::d::~~::i~i::td~~lr:i~:r;~;;i~::::~~ the West. 

influence he riosse9sed by virtue or hie office to the injury and detri .. 
ment of bill l\h,iriil)''i:t ~abjects. The oaths arid declaration were· 

~l~~in:ifh:d wt~1!1i~f 1:~i~!1tbe 8J~d~~~: C~~~1i::J:!n~h~fli~~~!"::~ 
tinued standing.. The.ir Lord&bipa ba.viog taken their seata tbef 
went through the ne,v trial papPr, · 

--POLI~ 
Ux10N HALL,-Dari"{f Highu,a-g Rob6ery in the Kent Road,-Geo;: 

Jarvis wat1 fi11ally exnmmed, charsPd with a,saultin,rand robbing Mr.a 
Carr. of No, 8, New-cut, Lambeth, betw1•f'n 11 and 12o'r.l.ock atnigbt; 
nr.ar the Elephant and Castle, in the Kent-road. Th" proseeumz 
was surrounded b)• the prisoner and hi& companio119, and robbed o1' 

~~dh:!~.fdte::; !;~~~d~h~:1i~~b:0bl~:~b::1r~~~i::: :~i~~:~~tQ-
and struck him a violPnt blow on the head, which stunned him, amt 
one or the villains escapPd.-A fellow namr.d J11mes Preston was nor 
brouM.ht up, charged by the constable with beir.g the peraon that tbrewi·· 
the stnne at hiin, which cau~Pd the escape of one ot' the prisoners.
Mr. Carr could not ;dentify Pre,ton to he one of the men who sur
rounded him.-The MagiHlrRlf:8 committed Ja1·vis for trial for th• 
robbery, :ii.nd fined Preflton 51. for the a~sault on the constable. Ia 
dP.f:mlt of _payment he was committed for two monthl!I to the Hou• 
of Corttet1on • 

'J·HA)IHII PoLICE.-.Lvdkruua Mi:rtah.-Captain Robert Ellis, 
Master of the Dino, a trading veHel rrom ZantP. ,vaa r.hallfed witli 
usaulting Mr. R. F. Barraby,oneof the Tl'inity House hranchpilotaa 
-Thr Complainant.an old weather-beaten mariner.said he boarded 
the Dino below Gravesend 10 bring her up the river, but he found the· 
sea pilot had not left the Mbip, and was at the wheel. The ~taillj 
who did not appear in his right senses. and was quarrr.llintt with the 
sea pilot. said he could not m11.nage the ve11srl .. and tripped him up, 
He w1•nt to his as~istam•e, and received a kick on a pui-t ol" his body 
unable to defend ititelf, and wu also knocked down. Tbe eea pilot 
had, howevPr, ror>!iven the Captain, and he wished todo 1he .same.-: 
Mr. Ballantine .said lie was not gointc to do that; the T1·inity House 
pilots must he protected in their authorised dut1es.-Tl1e defendant 
aaid the pilot could not manage the wheel, and he wanted to u,ke it 
from him, wben he put his fiat in hi11 faCP., and swore ir he was rour
tetn i·ears younger he would serve him out.-Caplf:in Riehbell 1_11Li4 
it wait miraculous lhc ~chooner was not run al(round 111 the confusion .. 

f1~1:~~T1~:~i1:.r:11~ra;::a~~af.eR h~~in~t~ir~!~~~~~~: ~~! ~~i1~'le ~= 
was a Aailor, and told II lon~story, without interruption, about a Weat 
Jruliaman hauling out ot the WPst India Dock, and while he was at 
the rnpstan.- them two young m~n l'amt. on board and lll'at him, 
drove him 1'JR"ain11t the caboosr, and tbPn-Herc he waa interrupted" 
by lhe :\·1R[':1Stratf'9, who askt;d him what he waa ta:lki~I.( about, H.~ 
starrd whl'n the defendant 11a1d tbe man was not has w1tnf'sM j and 1~ 
tnrnf'd out that he was waiting in_ the _land officf'f&' room to ~iv<:_ e-.i
dence againMt two men, when hf'annK his na._me called he proc1"edt"C1 !J!to 
t}u•Jntiticf' Room,und w11s sworn. Concludmt{ that tbf' persons 11g&10Jt. 
whom hecomplain,:d were- at the bar, he wentun with hifl f'vidrnce.
ThP rli~cove1·y of this mistake cau9Pct ~l'f'llt Rmlll'f'mrnt, and 11.lttr the 
conrus.ion it creatrd bad eulu1idf'd, 11. Wrich sailor buy wa11 called, w!lit 
did not undPr~tand R word of Ent,1-litd1. A translat.orwas Hf'ntfor,wbo 
interprl"ted his words to thr r.llect that tht' pilo_t put _hi~ fiat ina:t 
fi~:it~~l•:r!~iiu~:-~ f1~t::f'~1•a:;~l\~~• ~~i:~11M\

1:i1;. ~~1
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partir.a to retirr. and settle the matter. The pilot ultimately accepted
of a sovereign and his expen11cs as compenaation. -

Qur.r.N-!iQUA.RE,-Oretrage 11t fht- louncil OJjir.e, Dot1mi11g-1trtet,
Thursday, a young man, 11111:ned ltobinf!on M111•, drl'Ht1ed 1·atbe~ 
khabhy-ifl'ntr.PI. was brou~ht up in cuKtocly nm placed at the ~ar 
before Mr. White-, l'h11rQ'f'd with committin~ the followin,:c danng. 
outra~e at the Council Onicr in Downinf'"•l1tnrt :-It npp<'a1ed frolll 
the evidence that. hPt1veen three n.nd £our o'clock in the nrtern~, 
the 111·iaoner waa in Do\\'ning-stn'et. when, ,vitl1out any pro\"~cat1oa 

~11/1~t:::i~h~~~- ~~~~t;:~r~ai8;roie~~~~n~~a,~~t io1:.1·:vi~d~!v::1r1~~~, 

the room~. The stone nl'urly hit one or the meeaenge-111, and, from 
the force with ,vhich it came in Rt thr window. 1-Je Imel a vrry narrow 
eacape or receiving a fleriouR injury. Police co111thblr Cuhvkk. or1~ 
A division, No. 2;;1 11aw lhe tranaactiim, and flf'izrd him b)' the co 1111,

to prevent him doinK rurther miRd1ier. 1'hP prisonr1·, 1t 11p_Pearet 
had juet before broke the windows at the Hoard or Tradr Ol11ce. bl 
nuniberor prrsonfl wPrr• ttoon attraetl"d to the spot, and thr con11tA0 e
took him to the fltatic1n, houtir. followrd hy a crowd ol p<•o~I~. b i 
Sl'arching him, n 11ocke1.-bnnk w11A round. containing nol :!1ng ~. 
memorandums or no co1111"qurnce, nncl a razor. The constau e prq.,_ 
cluccd the '1tont>s which thP. p1•it1oner hacl thrnwn. They t('•·e rrf!. 
IRrKr.-l\11·. White 11t1k1•d wlwth<'r any penmn knew 11ny t 1110.g 0 th~ 
priflOn<'r? The con11tRhle replif'd in thr nPKative.-Mr. ~ !lte cl 
asked th" pri11oner whet motive he could have for commrtudng iUCot· 
an uutrrtgr? Thl' priKonrr rt'p!ird thnt hr ,vna af'rkinp: re rf'!8 
his Wl'On~fl.-Mr. Whitl' obsl"rvf'rl, that it W8fl n mm~t extraord1nrr. 
method or obtnining rf'ilrrse.-The prisoner rrplif'd that hf' d_8L.~ 
l'Xprcted Saviour comr. on rarth to put his l\Jnjcst}' an d lie° 
Hron~ham to rittht11 j they owed him two millions of 111oni>y, an tbet 
w1111 conticlrnt that hf' should have it.-lt a11prHred rroRa,furden 
qur.stinns that he had li,·l"d clerk somr time ago with Mr. m~00;· 
a cl:lpillaire-makrr, in Brook-fltr,.et1 Holhorn.-The damage aide 
to the windows was r.stimated at lot!. which the prisoner wa1•c°~rebi
to pay, and he was <"Ommitted for one month to the Houst' o 0 

tion.-Mr, White dirP.cted the constnhle to go to Mr 
makt inquiriel!I about the pritmner. 'l'hP- prisonrl' was th 

Some ti me arter, a brotll(••· Rnd sh,ter of the prisonl' er,-
heard or his hr.ing appl'rhendrd, came to the oJlice. T!1e ~- ha 
ndclre11sing the MaRiRtrate. said that the prisoner was rndabe'hacl. 
had lived with Mr. RamsdP.n about fifteen months ago, tlJ· non his 
been compl'llecl to support him everflince. Ile bad~ de nsl\e«rote 
mind tlJRt Governmentm\'ed him money,and some t1meagod not be 
to Mr. Ramsdf'n to IPnd him 3001., telling him that he nee ntowed. 
frightened of his monry, as hf' mn~t be awal"e that Go;rn)~ street 
him a large sum. A short time 11inr.r he wRR taken to 0 ~11 1fc; go tD 
Office for a similar offi•nct.-Mr. White rrcommended h,1r"!'in p 
Coldhath-fi<"lds Prison, ancl r('prest.nt the case to tlh Vb!itw:S p~" 
Ki11tratrs, and he wa! ccrtRin that th"Y would see that k d tbe p 
pf'rly tak,·n care or for the ruture.-'I'hc applicant t ao e · 
gistrRte and withdrew. A d eff' Morri•• 

MARLnoaouGH·ATnr.BT,-A G'ood-natured ff'ife.- n, r some bard 
a man advancrd ir;i ltfc, whosr. face showe~ he had hren md a middle-
service, was turned mto the dock by a private soldier 8Mr Conant:
a,red woman, when the following converution ensued:-. ~ Into rtJJ 
What iR this man charKed with ?-Soldier: Re _was 11•~ desertet• 
charge j1111t now.-Mr. Conant: What for ?-Soldier: d 8 , Soldier: 
-Mr. Conant: By whom wRs he given into your custo f -
Bythil!lwoman. Shewa11ltaningonhisarmj butwben1 
she let~, and gave him in~o my cuatody.-Woman =. 
with having deserted from h1A reg1ment.-Mr. Chn,ant ;y_ huiban 
know of the rriaoner ?-Kno,v or him? Why, e 15 ,!'1what do fOII' 
u Husband I' ejaculatec..i tht. worthy Ma~iatrate, 1 ful hdsband,; 
charge your own h1111band ?''-Woman: Yea, my •1 declared tl:\81 · 
The pr1t1oner_denird that he wa■ a ~eserterh.-hT~ebvJo~ged to,-~. 
he was, but did not know what rt.g1ment e a e wire to IJJIII'". 
Conant ■aid that it wae a very singular ch~rge rdor188•11 hhn on hO' 
against her husband. He could not posa1bl1 e 1 

It also eradicate■ the dandrift"from the l1ead, and gives such strength 
aad elasticity to the Hair, that it retaine its curl in exercise or in 
the dampest atmoal'here. CA\,"TION-A variety or imitations of thi~ 
article is Bold in the country; some mifH•~lling the name, otht.rs 
the ■treete, &c. the genuine may rdwaye be known by obeerving the 
P~rietor's Signature, and also a small Addrees Stamp, printed in 
colourB aimilar to a patent Medicine Slamp. To THE ~PlE&-Tbat 
.. dia&gurement to female beauty, super.fluoua hair on the race, 
neck, or arma, removed in a rew minutes by Ana~aoN'e DEPILATORY, 

ie::~~~o,: M:~: :~~e:).:~!.~14tf. ih:ii:::~~n~~~a:N~1~:::r:~ 

minster-road, near to Aatlry'a theatre, in coni;,equence or a parcel of 
idle boy11 letting off fire works. It appeared that about six o'clock 
in the eveninR" a man named Valentine, in the SP.nice of Mr. Croft, 
of Brixton Oval, who carries on an extensive buaineae as a &eeda .. 

~n~:atT!~;:r;f,rti~:;' i:eb:i~: :~~i~1~~~e,;;::;r6;;~g:~o~ 
which had ~n under repair. Valentine waa returning to Brixton 
with the vehicle, when. JOit aa he got opposite to Phamix-atreet, in 
the Weatmineter-road, the horse took fright at eome aquiba which a 

evidence. He was therPfore diRchar~d. . Lorcl' 
LoRn M.tvoR'S D.tv.-The annual metropolita~reat :: 

Mi,,yor'■ Day, renderrd Friday a day. of cons• :fi ~ 
of the fine■t Almonds, and combines all the wtill known qualit.it'B or 
that rruiti it imparte a fragrant pedume, and ii .ery refreshing in 
UN; and 1n a abort time, it remove■ frecklea, 8Ullburn, wrinkles, 

~::0f~:.;~\:t::r~ ~~r::i!~~ :::o~:t~:: !::~~t~{:~n:~:it 
gnduan-,, but Infallibly nmovf'B every imperfection, and ma.kea it 
■o white, and even. It alao allays all smarting pains, wbethaloer
a • · frollil bleak wind•, or tbe uoe ol strong; alkaline aoapo. and o 
to. · en who n:perience pain in shavmg. it givea immediate 
relie , · aad oold by J, and E. AnrxooN, Perlamen.!4 Old 
Boru! -4-bf appola-b,--~ 

t:ehv~l:!t1:~ ac;~~1'lr:b:cki::r::itm'!l~t~c:r.hi~l:1c~:ei~~::i 
with a post, and the shock WU IO violent that he waa thrown oft" the 
box, and pitebed bead foremoat on aome 11tep1, Serjeant Dobbin~ 
a police con■table of the L diviaioa, ran to the unfortunate man'• 
aa1iat1Lnce i he wu ble~ding proruaely st the head, and was quite 
eeneele1R. He took him to the ■hop of Mr. Rid«e■, cbemiat. in 
Stangate-■treet, where be espj~ in about two minute■• The body 
wu iakea se .Ille &doe, pilblie-bouae, to await lhe coroner'• in
q,ie.C. 

gaiety. There ie a triumphant eort of JOY alway b!, po$ 
countenance■ of the citizen• !)II the 9th. of No:g:- titied ·radiel 
and ,plendour or ihe proceu1on-the ~1n'!er-- bjeets, to e . o,f 
and more e■ pecially the hall, are fasemat,~g rth in a11 tbe b=~ 
p&Tticularly, who, on this occasion\ shone O RoWJ,ASD's ?dA- d·iid. 
beauty-their lovely Ire■••• embol1ish•1..:.r roseate bu•o~de:.Q! 
f•Lfi~~:,!hi.t~~t~:~~d ~~Tu1!tf:~epatro:iaed by Che . 
Beauty, and ■anctioned by tte Graees.R .• 01 Jlarriatefl for~ 
VALv■ oF _. Houo,.-One ol the ~v•sr tbe replJ.,.., 

having_ uked a voter the val';'e of. a it,.cn1■e, 
, dependa upon what 1ort ol a wi/r ii m 



}lovemher ll. 
LA.TB MELANCHOLY llBA'l'H OF C,\P'f,UN SK.INNER, R,N, 

~~~:~t~i::~:~v~f: ~~1~:~~~;g .!~~n~~~':i ~i:~ 0,cJ::ta;;t~c}!it; 
,ind, 1·or Holy bead. Between two and three that -day, about live 
miles rrorn tlrn head, the ,,acket wa!'I 11truck hi· two VPry heavy waves 
followini.- Pach othPr; the second da'.'lhed Captain Skinner and his 
mate. William Morris (aatontand able Reaman), tbroui:ch the bulwarks 
-overboard, ca.rrying away b_inRRcle and compa68, and knocked down 
the man at the helm, who fortunately got entangled with the chain 
of thP. \Yheel. which w1t.s broken, and by this means he WM saved. It 
is &opposed Captllm Skinn<"r and the mate were killed on the instant, 
as tlu'!y were Reen for twPnty tninuteR floating with theii· faces dolvn
wards and no appt'arance or lire. E\"e-1·,· exe1·tion wa:4 ma<le, and 
,eeveral times they were ,~aught with the boat-hook b1· their clothes, 
which g11.ve way. On the an·ival or tht>: packet at Holyhead the pier 
w11 crowded by persons or all ranks, anxiou11 to know what misrortune 
lad happenNl, having prl'vioual1• lt'arnr>d by sigm1ls madr. at the 
etR.tion-housl', on thP. top or thl" ln•ad mountain, that an ar.cid,mt 
·had occurrPd. It is tot.1.lly impossible to dr,;cribr. the rffect the 
uielancholy tidings had 011 the multitude; thr- screeches and !amen-

:::::~~~ H~Gh\~:c~~ ;;~\~;11Ji~e~;st1i~r ~o~;~~n uSpk,~~,:~: :/~~:. l~~l~('J;~a 
dwhom he Wl~eklygave: out or lii11 own private purse an allowance 
of bread. Ifo wa11 e11teemt-d by everv person who lrnew bim, and 
.from the lrngth of servitude in his Miiiel4ty's packet sP.rvice. (nearly 
i,rty years), to"r.ther with his civi1, obliging, and gentlemanly 
'11'1■nner!I, hi" hrc1t.me a de('itled ra\·ourite, and most families or dis. 
•tinction prrfnred ero1o1sin!{ by the V<"1>sel ht- comrn:md~d. In the y~ar 
•Wl he h11d the honour of bringin'{ over hie late Moj~sty GP.Orge the 
Fourth, by whom he was offp1•rd knighthood, which he declined. 
'The highe~t honour that couhl be bestowed on him, so as to rt•tain 
•the situntion as Captain on the HolybeRd station, was graciously 
,conrerred by his Majesty promotin!{ him to bP Ma~ter nncl Commander 
,of the ·Rm·al Navy~ Captain DR.vis, of Holyhead. has offered a 1e• 
ward of 101. for the recovery of his body.-Du6/in /legi,te,•. 

Sca1PTun.E Axn MonBRN GEOORAPHY,-1'hP. Geographical Annual 
'il·one o: the 1110Mt Hucr.f'R!'lrul puhlic11tion~, and certai11h•, whatl"Yer 
-1DflY he it!'I mt"ritM, the JJil,tiealAn,malis in no way iu inrerior. It i:-1 
notorten that we have SP.en such a beantifol volumP.; the mRpa are 
uecutpd with the grrntei-t c11.re, and the ~eneral lnJPx which nc
compauies tlJP.m is an addition or thr highe11t value. We know not 

1.he work \VP. <"OUld more com1cientiously 1·ecommend as valuable and 
•beantirul pre~P.nts.-Atlirmamm. 

1"hP Hon. Charles SkillinKton CIPments, third son orthe Earl or 
Leitrjm, i!l slowly recovering Crom a dnnl{el'OUsaccidf'nt ,vhich recently 
befl'I him. Mr. Clements. who is a Lieutr.nant in the 3jLh Foot, was 
1tationCd wlth hi~ corps at Yonghal, wlir>n he t-ntcaged n·ith three or 
'hlt1 brother officrrs in a stel"(lll' chasE", which took placl" on the Water• 
ford !iide or the River Blackwater. Although an f'Xcellent horseman, 
:by one or those accidents 10 mmal in these rash undertakings~ he 
•11u11tained a serious rail, IJy whir.h his rhd1t shoulder wuM dislocated, 
"in addition to other severe injuries. 

It i11 adrcumstance worth1• of notice that. ,luring a period or nearly 
'6 yl"R1'1-1 tl11,re have heen only four Chier Just.ices or tlw Court of 
-KinK's Bl:'nch, viz. Mansfield, who was appointed in 1756. Kenyon, 
Ellenliuroul(h, and 1'f'nterden. During that period tlw C.:hit•f Jus~ 
tices or tlui Common Pleas havr. been very numerous-Will1•s, Cam
·den, n,• Grt>~•. Lrm~h1Jorou6fh. Eldon, Alvanl{')', Ere, .I\Iansfield (Sir 
Jamf's). Chlliui, Gibbs, fiillurcl, Wynford, and Tindal. The Cl,ier 
-Barons of lhe Exche11uer luwe b,~en nearly as numerous. 

At th,? mrrtinK of Middlesex Mngistrates on Tl11m:1day. Wm. H. 
.Marl'iott, Esq .• in the 1•h,11.ir, tl11• Rt•p•)l't or the CommittP.e connf'ctt•d 
"ith tlu• WP:;tminster Bridewdl. l\'hich continu"~ in rapid progr1~!s, 
was r('.t.cl. It atated that. sin,~r. the la8t rnport :J0,0001. had be1"n bor
?Owr.d npon interPst at ;j pPr cent. pi•r Rnnurn; and it \Vft~ aimouncNI 
that a 1urther sum or 3U,OOOI. wa!\ wimted. After 1tom1~ observation1:1 

~&i~ii". 1~!u~:~:,;t!.~ ~a~id~:/~i:~ r~!!~cl~t:;ii~~~r~l~~ito:. further Rum or 

ST.\-r1n: oFTHE J>uKE or•· Yo1m.-Thc column rrectin, on the old 
sitf' of C11dton Hou~e, to thr. mP.mory or his late Royal Highnf'~R the 
Duke of York. i~ no,v fast approaciiinK cornph•t.ion. It i~, we nnder-

g~'"ad"c!:r~~::t';!"ti::!1:.i ~r ~:~;·~~~,;(l~r r1!~.~r!;1~i~t i'!vW 1hb;u~~~~~~~1t~ 
gallen·, to which thP. public will he admittt"d h}c• mrans or a spiral 
Btairci1sr, somethini; similar to thnt within the Monuuwnt. It is a 
plain pillar, and the Mtonc or which it h~ compo~t>d h1 r•rt•parrd in the 
:yard of thr. stonemason in the rorm in which it is to he rnisr.11. 

The lucrntive office or Marshal and .AssnC"iate to the Lord Chier 
..Jmnic{' of the Court nl Kinl('s Bench, ·hr-Id by the p1·c1ent Lord 
TPnterdtm, iR a patent appointment, and his f..ordflhi~ therefore still ' 
rl"tains the r.moluments of it. The Nohle Baron's Deputy h1 Mr. 1 

Thomas Ahbott. ft nPphr.\V, WP. b1•1if'Vf'. to tlw late I.ord Tenterdr.n, • 
ThP ,mlary or ChiPf JuRtice of the ·King's Bench. RM fixed by Act or 1 

1,arli1mumt, ii1 10,0001. pr1· annum. of which 4,0001. i11 paid from the 1 

funds of the Civil List, and 6,000!. from tbf' Consnliclated Fund. ' 
Thr. Jat1i Lord 1'cnterdrn Pl'Nll'ntrcl thP Fn•r GrRmm11r School of 

f~!~t;~~::~r P1~!.!~rt ~~; r:1~1~1~;t~!~tk:~:~1~ihiR!;!~., c;,~~1'~~~1;~;:;P.;~i~~ ' 
the l>r>Mt ·J.n.tin Verse, in H.ddition to a contribution every 1•ear or 51.' 
to tlw Schon I Ft•al'lt Sncir.ty. 

l\lr. Bri1.q.f:-1, Accountllnt•G1•n('ral of the 1':n,-,., has llOIIC to Pari::i to 
m1•rt Dr. llo1Vrin1l',with a view to lh•~ aclaptiou· nf tlu, ;1ccoun1s or the 
Frr-ncli }lr:,lr('mor Pina.ru~r. to our 01Vn. Thu:\ it will hr. se('n that the 
·ollic•·r fnr whnm Cnmmie~ionr.r Thomson wa~ fnrcr<l out or hh1 situ• 
ntion by Sir J. Graham, aftt•r he l1;111 with grrutadvantl\JW introd11ced 
in th,• ra,ih d1!J)i1t'tmtmt or t!1e Kavy the N)-'lltt'm or douhly entry. is 
oblitll'd to b1i i;ent to Pa1·ii. to rnuble him to nndt-1•,itunil this ~y~t1•m, 
althoullh in irnr mr.rclrnnt's nllicc within a cou11le of milrN or So
lnf'rsrt f-1011"'' he might have Nt~r.n it in opP.ration in all it~ dr.tails. 

D1:111.1N lJ~JVHIUU'J'Y.-At tlm h,te Q1111rh•J'ly ExRrninatinns the 
Bcil'ncr> :\TPtlal was grant('i\ to A. St"anw Hnrh•, iuHl the ClasNical 
Medal to IL Trn1•{'r, At the Hamc timr. w('n• acljudgPcl, for Rnswf'r~ 
1.ng in Sc•irncr, ccrtifir.11t1•s to-Mr. J. HaiK, S. H. [-IHrdy, J. Arm• 
8tro11~, .J. Eyre, T, H.uthrrford. J, Turnt'r. H. Finlay, H. Thomas, 
fl. Lea1h•r. C.:, llaugot, W, LPC, T. Yl•atrs, G. M•Dnnnc>l. And 

w~·~~,r~1,:\~.!~;;::,~: ~-ragi~jri~:1·I?'·1e:~:1:::~•r: N:~~~~l~~;n~i1,~ai~~!1tJ: 
Joh·, 'll. Uopkins, H. Johns, H. G1:ol"t(C, W. Dntln.-For answPring 
In ClaAKic~, 11Prtificates to-Mr. \V. Pomrro1•, ll, l\Iac Donnrl. J.P. 
Gravei;, S. llutcht'I'• D. Stack, W. Goold, T. Stack, J, Hell, W. 
~homrnwn •. A. Shor", G. FilzKPrRld, 'J'. Woodward, It, Mullins. 
tnd pn•miums to-:\lr C. 1if.d1•, .J. Arnuitrong. G. ,\rm~trong. J. 

c.))~~,o~;.tW~·~~~"~::·s~n1;;~~('~R~r~:,~a~\-1!l,~1~i1:,:i~;~t~d~~~;: 
·~a,;~ brcn pl;1ctirl :1t tlit' hrRd u[ thr.ir class for clistinguisht>d am1wl'r• 

~: l~n~1-c(i~1~f1~\~ii?t~1:,:s1t: ()~~11~;~,1rtd,~~1;!~·h:~~-· w • .Atkins, J. 
.r::1n1•·.rn.-A riotous a11sl'mhlaKt', amounting to brtwren five and 

'l~S hnnclrf'd or thc·mannfact.uring population. on \V{'dn('sclar sr.'n
f18ht, t11·oc1?edr.d to sttvcral act!! or 011trRlff', .After visit in Ff tbr• dwel-
1!g!I or iwvrral manuracturcrs, the windmvs of tmme or who11e r,1•p. 
~is~~ th~y hrokr., thr.1· K11nuunded the Conucil Cl111.m~1t"r, ln w 1ich 
Ii e1i\fo!{l:itratrs wen~ r.011,•r.nr.d, the window11 or wh1rh sharl:'d R 
thnn hu· l'a•.e. Five individual~ we"e a.pprPh{'mlf'd as c,,rrc,•rned in 

e outrage. hut were liberat1!d on bail. Diaapµointment in an ex
lected :_ulvancc of wages is al'IRiKIUHI as the cause or th1~se excet1t1{'S. 
tb mcet11111t or weavers waR announc1•d to takr. p]acr. on Mnnda}', but 
tli e aut 1nrilies prrventcd it. A number or constablet1 were swor11 in 

p~ame dny,-E,/inlJUr!fhEvening Courant, 
tb .i'fAL Acc1nF.,;T,-A vess1•larrived in I>overharbour with twenty• 
in. ~f 0 ])" from the lslr. or Wight, ror victm111ing the fleet now lying 
.arte 1e owns ; and aN the men were unshippimt them on Monday 
lrlaarnoon, bctwef'n one .and t,vo, a man named Mnss, of Ramsgate, 
,r,tter of the Fo.A:fishing.sma.ck, was reclining against thP. main-post 

•Ka.:edit~~ir~!~'i1~ht~!ul~:~0tti~c~!:~~ ~b~:~d~~~d~1~~1~~~~e.ti:~ 
• e poor mnn'fi hPad in 10 shocking R manner a11 to cause 

taneo1111 death. He .was immediately removed to 
.._ Iert . here nn Inquest will hr held. We hrar that Moas 
llativ~ K wid~ and threP, ch1lclrl"n at Ram11gate, and th11t he waa a 
fro111 tfr ~al'k1ng, in E11Sex. He waa repefltecll1· cautioned to remove 
fiaie,,.,;e atal spot where he met hia melancholy death.-Juo,zti&h 

C~~~~eraal famine e'l'tends ihroughout th~ whole group of the 
tbree Ye:e~tl Islands, in consequence of the want of rain ror the last 

:~-i~~ 'a~~; ~r~~8oai°odr ~t'e I~~~.)! h!f.d't.~0r~o::e:~r':1it~~~i-~ 
tuncommon tliin·g to see women and children gathering 

!,! :[beta oM bones that had tu~en thrown away_, and ,eagel'ly 
"•aa comp:tedm. Thb· err are from 60\000 to70,000 souls m the 1sla11d1., 

\ &I L2 IO. IA did oail1 .o[ iaoir.io11,at Port Pza,a, 

JOHN:BULL: 
REFUKM Ri,;<!.fS.l"ltA.TltlN. 

The RC"form Bill, besides amending the repreRentation or thf' 
peop]e,-cheeki111t the extravagant Pxpen<liture, or the StatP. and 
removing the evils of had government. malte1'8 ,Titib aome rPalli• of 

:t~~niiaJras i ~:.e~t;~~e;-!~1::r 11~:ei:!i~:1~!i::1~r 1!!'f~r:.e::.~~l0::~J 
hidden among the bales or a warelumse, and conffnf'lil bPhincl the 
counter of a flhop; statearnen. councillors-lawyet!z1-.plP~tll"rK
or11.to1·s-Jinancicrs-diplomatiets arid political {'COIHHnit•U, &c. &r.. 
&c. dul'ing theagitM-tion or the great question have BtM'llllK up likr 
mushrooms in an hour. Can WI! walk thP stret•ts without a prool? 
is -there a public housP but r.onfirms it ? do not thP. idlrrs at th€' 
cornr.rl'I or our streets talk loudly of the mhrgovernment of the nation? 
and do not the mob orators lrom the ,,nlfgOns modestly at;sure us H 

~~etbts::t:.n Ti::11~1: i'::0t~~i~-e,\~~~1~~1~t;:~~~tdr~~~t t t:~(':~~i~= 
!)r national polic}• would hf'come of ensy KOlution, and eu11flictint( 
111terest=1 t.hey could s1)eedily R'\th1ry, With th{'ir expansh•e mind~ 
and ne\V idN1s all would OKH.in become right, and the V('!.~el eaverl 
from Wr<'ck j the current'}" question settled with-facility and dispatch 
and the T1·the commutation act ar1·anl!f'cl in a day; all difficultirs 
most easily removr.d and ordf'ri4execut('(I with the greate!t diligence. 
We were IP.d to these 1·emark11 from the distinguished talent, the 
proround knowlf'dge. and the admirable inge1111i1y shPwn on 11everal 
knott:y pointi; or Li1.w in our Hall during thill the revising Barri·stt~r•s 
first circuit under the NP.w Rerorm Act, and without particula:-izinK 
more, we will mention one instnncl." a!I a splf'ndid proor gh·en (upon 
the cross-examination oC·a witness on the ca!'le Rbovr. mer1tio1wd) hy 
the fifth counsel of thr. popular party, l\"hn afl.ked the witnE'flS if l~i:-1 
mother kept a dairy? be answen•d No, Dot•s rshP. not ~ell bnttn? 
Yes. (That seemed better,] Dors she not keep a cow? No! [all 

=~~n":J:!of:.CJ~!r:~~ ::~ti:~!n "tucr~:11\::n~I ict:he 1:~~rfs~~~! ::;:d 
with a winning smile said,-" Then l hold she keeps a dairy.'' 
Hampshire Advertiser. 

LoRD ALTRORP's VoTE.-On Tuesday Mtssra. P~lk and Sandys 
sat at the Court-house • .l\farylabonnr.-lant, to inRpect the lists of 
TOtPrs for that borough. It ,vas a r.m·ious fact that Lord Althorp 
would have been disfranchised Juul the oventetn of St. George'11. 
Hanovtr•l!111ua1·t, corrt"ctf'd tJle deft"cti:1 which hi& Lordehip had 
created by the modP. in which his claim wa!il set forth, bi9 Lordshi,, 
chlimed in riMht or II freehold 11et of chambers in thP. Albany. Or 
which claim he @ent in a writtP.n notice signed •• Althorp." The 
act requires the christi,m and surname to be statP.d in the lists; 
therf'fore his Lordship must have bf'en struck out, had not thr 
overseerR or thtHn11,.Jves inserted H John ·Charles Spencer," and 
thu111 aavE"d his Lordship's vote. 

.Althouizh in Cheater tberr. are man1• hOOlf'S of 1?rPat valne. yet 
Eaton lfall is tlrn only mansion which is ratt-tl at :-n)I. per annum. 
The rc>al valne is p1•ohabJ,, not le11s than 10,0001. Jn Wf'8tmorland. 
the highest aRflf'S~rnent is 2001. pf'r annum. l'n Durham, whe1·P. will 
hr> fonnd Raby Castle, J..aml,ton Castle, Wynyarcl, Raveneworth~ and 
Brancepeth Ca:.tle11, the hillhe,;t amount ia 1001. pel' annum; al\d 
there are onl.y two others ahnve 701. F.a:1tnor Casthi in tlu'! county of 
I-JPrefo1 cl is notai11sessed atmort'! than 901. BelvoirCa~TII". in Rutland .. 
shire~ is nnh• assefl8P.d nt 2001. per nn11um. In Northamptonshire, 
containinl{ Althorpand many other noble plact>s, thl' highetit asseH• 
ment ifl 1401. prr annum, In Nortliumberlantl there are only two 
retiidencf'M asSf'f;Sed at 2001. p1•r annum. 

A whole parish in Dor~etshirr haR hrrri disrranchised, at Jeal'lt for 
the next f'lection, bc>caul'1e-the list, which thr oversrer properly put 
up on thr. church 1loor on one Sund,1)'. wn11, without hiM knowlr.dge, 
takPn down by the Clerk inn mistake before the £ollowin~ Sunllay. 

h1rORTAX1' DEc1~10N.-lt adpearl'I that a numhe-r or notices or 

~-ht~~lt~~nsq,!i~~;~, ~;:i1~n 14Mf:neda;1r~~t !~t;rrl'la:~~r~h!tki~j ~~~1~~ 
hf'rorr. the Court Rt Hri«hnvater, it was drcided that 6/rmlc notices or 
ohje-ction could not be sil(twd. and handPd over to a third pPr1-1011 to 
he indi11crimin11trly Ut1Pd, and conseqnf'ntly. the objectiona. whPt'e 
Much notices have hl"en aerved. will not bti ~one into. The question 
was raisl"d and di~poi::r.d of in tlll' mannrr above stated, on the first 
county votl'r's raflf', The dh1cu!-l1-1ion lnRtf'd 111•vPral hou1·t-, and many 
of the noticPsol"nhjt"ctior, &iflnPd b1· Mr. L11ttrel1'11Rt:ef.'nts.-arr, upon 
t.hi11 ~round, invalid. It \Vf\!1 ob:o:,•rv .. d hya wag in Court, that•• Isaac 
Sq11ihbs 11 •• had gone off inn crm:ku· !" 

A pP.rson paring a rl'nrly l"l'llt for an apartment, which he fur• 
nitd1f's 1 and a st•1mrntf' sum for hoar1l, lwin(l only an occasional resi
dPnt. hcH~ br>en aclmittrd at Colchr11ta•r, It has hern decidc1l at 
Ex1•trr that lhf' cli~tance rrom thr. pollin~•pbce should be determined 
by the crow's flight. 

The mel1111choly denth of the hiKhly est.-rmt"d Lady Caroline Bar
ham hns th1-own her dit1tinttuishrd relati,•esintothr. deepPst atlliction. 
HPr I,adyship ,.-ae thP. only danKhtrr or Sackvillr, ei1Jhth Earl nr 
Thanct, by Mary, only dRUMhter or l,nrd Jolin SackvillP, and sister 
to the third Dukr or Dorset. In 1792 ~he marri<·d Jost-ph Foitter 
Barhnm, E~q. l\'l.P., wlio!'!r dh,solution prf'r.edcd that or his l,ut1P.nted 
Indy only four 01· five wet'ks; nnd Wt' hrlh-ve that her Ladyship't1 
rrturn t1! her.town residence in Quf'rn Annr.-str1•r.t at this dead 
Kenson WMM owmg to some arrangements she had to make connectl'd 
with Mr. Bm·ham'K tlr.mise, 

The Court nr Chanc,iry lmfl undPrMOllr> coneideralJlc altt-ration~ 
~i11r.1i tlil" last Hittings in it tl'l'rni11atcd. The roof hAd sunk many 
inchrfl, H.rHI upon 1ix11mination it was founil neees!lary to take the 
whole nr it down. Jt waM ncrordingl1'. remo\-·Pd, and Mnhs,•qnenth· 
rrplaced in a morr sulJ.:1tm1tial a111l 1'111.lt! condition. Tfwre i& a larf{e 
flat windmv 1•xt1•mh•cl across the hal'l1~ or thP. dome which Cormel"ly 
1v:J.s an entire oprn epacP, This, with a wainscoting partition, Mub
Mtitnt<'d rm: the drop cloth curtain which sr.par11te1l 1he interior o( 
the C.:onrt ll'om thr. pn::11mge, in a t,t1·P.11t mN1sure prevp1,ts the tr('men• 
clousdrat'tK that heretofore mucl1 a11no1·1•tlth0Mewho!le duty compP.lled 
th{'m lo br. iu att('ndance on the Court. 'fhet1e alterations pe,·mit 
the Court to he heatt-d to a proper trmpcrature much more c&liily,: 
and. 1111 the whole, form great unpro\"rmenttt. · : 

On Mornh11• last was married, at St. James'li Church, in thifl town, ! 
l\Jr. Clu·h-1tophn Neweom to MiNs Charity Murrell. The hl'ide tmd 

~~\~~K:;~~:~1i1~~1~1~!tar~!r~~1?~i:d1~ib~ib:-idi~i ,~\~~ ~1~iJ\:~~\i~';'l1!~/Js ~~; i 
arms! The 1li1llcult crrf'mony of the rin!l wafl obviated by placing 
tlw mai{ic gold upon the fourth toe or the lrrt foot !-JJurg Paper. 

re!i~:1i~:~1:!~~)/1;"~~·~;;~ c~~~t:-~~~:~1i~Lo~il~!18h~!1~1!f n!~t~1~1!iL~d~r 
lo,v affair at Doncnl'ltcr (oC which he certainlyexprcs:if.'d hie disnpprO• 
l~ation), added to his swd. by the> pnrclmse or three yearling colta 
Imm Mr. Nfl\vell,of Underlty, for 9$.'l ~11ineaa ! 

,bo-reErl lbOT AT CHARP,-On Monday e,·ening, the 0th inst., 
t1ewral hundred or tile rabble or thie tml"II made a bonfire in the 
rentre or the tOlVn, upon which the police attrmpted to put it out. and . 
in thr. attempt werr pr>lted with stone9 11nd injured. The mob tlH'n 
proceeded to the Guildh'lll. part of thr. buildmgo( which Carma the 
prison,.set it on fire, and broke nt"arl1· rvery pane or Klnsa in a IRl't{e 
Gothic window. At thit1 time the mob made a most fol'midable 
appearance, and thr. Hcf'ne ht"KE(H.l"S clri.cri?tion. it being suppoae1l · 
from 500 to 1.000 person}I lVP.l't! R.s~embh•d; and it bt-ing impo11111ible 
for the civil l'orr.e to quell the di~turbancf', the worthy Ma~iAtrat<", 
the Rev. W. B. \Vhitr.l1c>ad, repairt'd to the spot., a11d the 7th Dragoon 
Guards (a troop of whi1·h arr. stationed hcrr) were called out, \Vhich 
soon put an r.nd to the di~gracPrul scl:'ne.-Oorset Chr,mir.le. 

The whole or the Macclf'8tield weavers have· etruck, 4000 hancls are 
out or work, and sentries have been posted at 811 the f11ctorie& to 

prThee"~hiJ!dei;Hhi~ f~:;e;01!~~~i ~~I !11~e~11Si~:!~:~i:,sti1~· Pacific, 

:«ti~. ~f ac;:c,t~;~r~r~:1::e!~ei1l;!~:.c~,o~nJ!il' d!;';! f!··a~~n~i1~~ 
They were all inhabited, and the natives epoke the Spanish language. 
He ca.lied tbem the Covell Group. 

At the Cork City Assizes on the 2nd inst. General Sir G, Bingham 
'"" convicted of mi a&Kault on Mr. Hodnett. It appeared that the 
nem~ral had received an intimation that an illegal meeting ••• 
intended. and meeting Mr. H. on the road, he mired some intemperate 

~:c~e:n~~~ ;w:! ~~~-:~~e~:neJt~:·:h~1~e:3i~~h ;u O:~e~0;!:d:U~ 
~h\1~1~e:~.\~-~':biJe'!ri: :t~~t;::~~ctM~.11ust::e P:{!g:: ~~d~~:~~ 
r.onduct co1..1ld only-excite eontempt a11~ indi_gnation: ;fie then•~-
1lressed Sir Geopge; and !lrter expreaa1~g his. coO"Y1ot1'?Il ,that b11 

~teh:t;J;c!~r e~~ :~,~~~~&:b~.1½ti!:h~~tb~':e,~:~~1Ca:!.!a.1'~i 
11aid tha.t the cheers of the mob excited no other leeling within hie 

b'l':~~:~!!~t i::h:~·and Rohinson, R. N •• who have been ,.e.., 
ploy<'d ror several ,yeara in surveying the British Channel. will 
terminate their labouraduring the present.autumn.. Jt seem& •tr~, 
that alcer·the m1meroUB•vo1agea round tbe world-lo \b.~ Nor\b l'ok, 

and the--.SOUlIIPOJ~;-fu~tiit El-st&lld \Vi>Rf.::.it-"11onld.tiiivr"been feii 
; for the1e1'entlN1.1e-n to ma-ltP a YO}"&~e of disco,·1•r)• to an i~hmd nol 
'. rurther bom our aborPe than the entrance or the Hristol Channel~ 
! 'J'hit-, h_oweVPr. Meem'!I to havfl hee-n the ruse. and, urangt>r still, tiler. 

h11.ve discovered that Lundy Jeland. which ha.<1 hitherto been abRD• 
rinnr,I P.nt~rel1· to a rew pilots,and fishing boatt1, po:111es1<e1 a l'ood. 
rrnuhitcad. where a con11iderable ft,.fl!t ,miMht ride secnrely in westert,, 
1rn•/t•s. The prornuli;cation f1f thiM inrormation may pruent the 
·,wer.Mi;:;ity of,·c>s!lelM outward bound, whrn meetinf,l an adverse wwwl, 
rnnninllhilCk upou 1ht> danKP.l'OUR1'0l\i'tor\Valf's,or rt>tnrninf.!'over the 
forrnidnhlf' har or Bl,!f'rorcl and 8"Urnstaplr, 1'o nineteen twentietba 
or the 11C'op-lf' or En1Cland. Lund1•. although so rwar home, is a pPrfect 
ternt i•J.tco1(1titlJ. The island i~ situated in thechl\lmcl, about midwq 
hPtwe-en De,·onshire and Pe111brokt•ihire, and althouirh five milrs ill 
lf'nµth :uul two in hre1ulth, we belif',•f' itR only inhabitants are the 
innJatra ::if a ,-:nlitar~· farm-hou~P. And the keepr.rs or the lighthouses. 
It 1::1 en1·ompa:1:;ed by innrcP~sihle r-ocl;;s, havinl{ bnt one entrance" 
wherP. s:,~rcely t,,·o pnt1011~ can pa:-18 ahrf'ast, It would appr.ar from 
the folln1,•i-n!( f''ICtnu-t from an old Chroniclr. that in thP 1·ei!(nor Henq 
l I!. it wa!I rortitird :-" In tht" year 12.18 William de Marisco, who b'p 
P\•11 prnctiC'tR thon~ht to havr. i;:;h1.vnP thr. King in his bedchamber al 

iu0:S;:i~1rhe 'C1\~~n~f~11t~:-I~!~i',~.('<l~i'rr;~;,u~~1111!.i~!t~:~ i; ~i~:! 
~ut w3:4 not loll!: 11[t1•r t.:-1.ken. with 16 or his ncr.ornplit~ts, and t'Xeca.ted: 
m London." Lundy Island l11ts lately had rxcellc•nt lighthouslie 

~;~~:l~d d~:~~v~t;)?~f1 ~~!~i:;~~ ~i ~;~0 Tt \\?1;r~~~\~~ry0 ~t~n~~:;~:,i;yti;.1 
Sir ,John Borlase Warren, but bring consil!PrNl of little ,-alue, it WM 
~old for a trifle, and has sint'f' frf'qnently changed owner&, till it fell 

~'!;i\!~:!1f::1~~ %~oor.r:~::.,!:oh:'ll1~t~~~~e:i~:~;: w1;,1;!,1!: it is eaid, 

NE\V PART OF 1!:NCYCLOt'AU>IA .MB"l'llOl'OLITANA. 
,lu,tpnlill~hPd, rrir.f' 11. ls.,Part35, 

ENRXR,},Ri:1~•11tl{r;JJ{~~\°r,~'i~lr?:~~r~l;n:11°:iaJ:~~~!~:~h~ 
two-fold 11d,·anrare ol' a PhilO!'IIJlhle:il n11rl an Alpbahl'tll'al Arrnn1:em•nt: con• 
ducted b}· the Rl'I". l~DWARO SAi l~DLEY, wlll, !hi' a.11.!fitt1u•ce n( many of the 
mo11.t dl•tin![OiBbed litPrary find 11t!frntlfie mrn of 111e Dl'ltlsh dominions, wbOM 
names ~rt' nr,pendr1I to thP titlP l"ILl!'f'" of par.h volume. 

a!~· 'll!'n.':::::I'~•: :~v,~;~:1~~:u:iJ,i:,t~!!:i:o~1~1e,~~;t,:1~iz~;.ttea':~::r:i~A:i~~:~l~rt 
h-rln1111 d11w11 Hl,tory t11 lllchanl the 1r"11~t. a■ l"f'gard11. Enl{land; and 'Fri.nae. 
~"1~:~:i:t ~i':~r~:~~v(i~! ~l~~l ~~dtl~! 1t!~~P11~~~ CPntnry. 'l'hl' LP.-:icon Departmnl 

••• N,arly lbrtP,fon-rlh!I ofthh1 lmpnrtn.nt wmk n.rP. nn\\' !iefo"' the public. 
'l'he follllwin!I' \'nh1mP!I C••mplell' lh•ir l'P!lpt'cth•p Pnh_jl'cll•. and •re done U.t 

~:~: :~r Ille conve11ience of those who gh·e prefttence to tbi1 mode ot pu.bU.. 

PURF.: SCJENCES. Q,ie \'nlume, pricP 21. 2•. 
.J\IIXRD SCI ll:N'CF.:S, 'l'"•r, Volum• .. , 11rlce tngethPr, 51. 15<i,6d. 
Hl~·ron.v a111l HIOORArHY, 2 \'0111., pricP tci,:ethPr,41. 411. 

an"JW.C1~~';,!~Ev~~!~:~d I,BXICOGR,\PHJCAL, Nine Voluml••, prlcelt.9'. 

'fhis grea\ national wnrk 111 al,o p11l1li11h.,l In Monthly Part,, Rt 71. each, 
J,onclon: Jll'lntrd for Dalihvln 1111d CrRdnc-k 1 J. O. and F. Rivlniton 1 J. D■D• 

:!;:; 8: r:!r:rd• :; ~.11;~:!i::,:.:~ ~~i:lr!~t1;°~~;~~-~;, ~•p~d~:1~\~e:ie;•; ~--= 
R1r.hard111111: J. llnhn; T, Allm11n; J. no11d; H. Uix1111; an1l J. U-ryant: aal. 
for J. Piirkrr. O,cfor,I: 11n,I ,I. Rnil J. TlPlehtou. Cnrnhri1le:f'. 

H g~i~\';1~ ~:!,~;J1~~1Pou~1c~::~:1,8!1~1>0W~~~i~;1;i.~~~1;1~i;:r.~:t 
\\'illiam Hem')", Manu£acturh1iz CbPmir,t.a. Manchealf'I'. Jt I!! sold In botti.., 
prlcP 21. Sd. nr with gla<i11 at,11111rra at 4,. Gd. Stamp inclmlt•1I, with run direction■ 
for lh na~. by tl1Plr va.riou~ 11ge11t11 in the metroro1i11, and tl1ro11irhout tlJt! ,Unlled. 
KinJdonu1, lmt lt ca.111,nl hp L'l'nuhu•, unlP!IR their name. 11re POIJl"IL\'f'd·on Iba 
G11v1•rmul'nl St11mp, \t•hld1 i11 Jixl',l o,·11r tlu• cork or 11loppp1· or p;•ch bottl• • 

Sl~~~o~; E1J~i ;:;n!~~~~:i !~:~:~a~~:.'11~ !i!a!r1'~•~1;~ri~~ .. ;~:~~~~.~Jo~1 ·!T'a: 
Hrmy, :in,I thP 1111\\• Jl'UUiltl' prPparation uf thal nrtlclP. 

CON!-oOl,A'flON TO 'J'HE AFFLIC'l't:D. 

J 0 ~!!:1~p~2i~~1!!rt~!~~r,i;'!~t11~or .. -t\~~:!~fnafi~lf.!~•lc~:~~~:: 
almo,t magh•al l'ITl'ct of in,tnntlr rl'moving nll lhe dbtrPt!lhlJl' ,11.,mpt111n11 or·n-

ft:~1~11~::~l~~!~a.!~~~P~1~~~i;'~~l:n~~t':1~ll:ri~"::~~~:l::;c;1!!{ :~1:;~;.~~~1~1;~i.~\~~ki':Ua~ 
thruat, wblrh rll,tre11sr11 by a J1rrp,tual har.ldng Cn111h, anr\ dPJ riVl'!l lbe patient; 
or 111ll'l'Jl, lmm1•dlall' rPlll'f will he found liy la'kiog one dn,e; a11d in nc,nt Cold• 

~I~: ~r1'!!; ~v~~l i,!~c;"~ r:-r:;tr~~~Jl!.:~H•,1~~:~h:~!~~m~r~:~ 11~:l'~l~~~1p°i!'I~•:~ :,~ 
anti thl' 1mlTPrl'r,, l1a\"P not hC'l'n nhlp to lie 1l11wn In lhl'lr l1t1rl~ for munlbl,fOI" 
lrar or ,111Tneati11n by lhe acc11mulnt1011 Cl!' vlsd,l rlile•m, this llah11m hu not tt• 
•qnal for r.l'rtnlnh•, !111.l'Pt,·, :md •fficary ; one ,lo,(' alnnt 11a• pr11'1t1rrd •nr.h h,ne,. 
ticln.l Plfrl"l11. thn.t it bu lrid11cl'd manv acluftted bv feP1inll'II nr Jrntltnde for lbelr 
min.culou• reco,·pr~· to mhu11t hl'Rltb, to fonvnrc'I u,,-lr tl',-lln11111la\• to tbe pro-
11rletnr. F11r th, l'ncn11ra,1•m•nt 11.nd 11at111factlo11 of thoae nfflictPil with th•N 
dre11df11l compl11.lnt11,t111, followh1,r, amnn,: tbt- mlL!ly,arp RPlecled for their brnltJt 

. Copyof'aLeurrfrum i\tra. H.Willtnm,. 
S1-r-Jn c1111111eqnrnct" of my early Inhabiting a oew hon•e hefn-re It wa11 qulht 

clry, tl1r eolrl rlamp 111truck 111 m,· l11n!f11 nnct l•ronght nn asthma. For 11nmeyean 
the \0 ln~r11ce uf the c1111,i-h wu·11urh that a rl'cumb1•11t 11o•ltl11n WAIi follo\\'ed by 
almost 1;11tant 111Jfor.atl1111; to the utoni1bml'nt 11r mJ lm11band and friend .. ,arter 
lllklug nnP d11,,• nf ynur Con1th Rnl~nm, inn IPw mln1tra exprrt11rntlon tno'II:: 
pin.cf' nnd h_y r.onllnut,,K It• 1111 .. I bave gi·adnntlr 1-.cove1•d my hPalth and flHb. 
1-r;~~jt,~1;~•~\/!:i\~lully yours, HANNAH WILLIAAI&. 

Ml', Par•~•, of !!fl3, H11xton Old Town, wu nfflll"ll'll wll11 n violent Co111l'l1 fnr n 
yen-ra: by takln,r- 11. (P\\" hnUIP11 w1111 l'nth-PI)' cm l"d, and 11 no,v III hearty and well 
aa at 20,he 1,ei,1g :it thi .. time SO ,·•an or age-. 

PrlN• 136rl.; 111111 21-. 91I. cn11\ll.lnlnl(' lht·l'f' hot1Jp11 at 13fd. Hcl1. Pr•pared b7 
Samuel Jo111•11, Dulwich, and 111uld hy l\Jl'Hfll, Hnrclny Rt d Son11 1 95, Farrlngdon
,trePt: l•:d1V11rd11.,6i, and NPWIJPl'IY, 45, St. Pn11l'11 Chmch-vard; Sutton Bo• 

~:1!~~~:\1i~:'h!:,1,f,1~ · .. ~?a~:cr:~i~~-~~-~.ip~-~1i .. t~1~1:~:::~j.~r ~i:~':t,~:7' •nd ~"fff 

H ~\ v~~~;u· ~(~b,UGAH~1~:.·:~i~h~:~r:,1:!~io~~-~·~~~io~c~1t Com-
. ph1inlP? If you l111v•, ap11ly imm,,liatelv fol' n. box of WI LI,MOT"l"S 
CnUGII l'ILl,S,and 1·c•u will find lwo or threP ti111ea perf•cLly r,11111•e it, w1tb-

::f!~~:""~jji~~;~;f1~;:~.:;•,~w•;1,~!~n't1.::~-~r~n"Y,!1~~c~l~,~~e11~~~;,j:: 11;t::~:~111:~ 
h)· Sanjt'l'r, 150, Oxford,tolreet; Nix, Rnvnl ExPl111n,e: nnil Pi-n11t. 2!6, Strand. 
or l11(' •ame pl'l'llllll'I ma~· hi' hnd, \\"JLI,MO'f"l''S APERIE>lT Pll,LS. 1G 
mrwh t1,1,-r111P1l fnr thrlr l'ffil'ncy in Rlllou1 dhumlf'r!I and n(ft'rllonw nf lhe Sto. 
mnch; and MORSE'S JI.EMEllV for lllNOWORJ\I and. 8CALLEO HEAD 

;'~:!.•n~J;\':~~'~0~";;'11!;:~/~~~Y.iJi:1•~~r':.lth unluual •ucc,•••• aml ought to b6 
'fhf' whole 11! 1hr ahou l\ll'dlr.inl'!I Rl'l' 11.0!11 wlmle1alf' 1111d -ret111l hylhe Pro,rl

•lor,. \V. Willinott, ·Ch,ml1r, 83, lllah-at~l't!t, 011roul(h, and moat rHpl'41\able 
~:~1 ~~11;1o~~~~~~i"~~ l~w~:1 ·1~~1/;~~•~try. 'I be Pilla at 21. 9.1.and 11., .d, f!er bo-.:. 

FOR COUOHH,HHoll.TNE:iS 01' nRKA'rH, AS1'HMAS, &r.. 

P OWELL'S BALSAM of ANISEED, nnd,r the Immediate 
Pat1·nn11ge or "1·ver111.J of thP mo11t dist1111ulsh1>d Nobility and Gentry in tbe 

Killf"llom, l11 bnttlt!I at h. I i,1. and 211.. 3d. en.ch, 
ThlR invnlu11hlp Ml'dlci11t' 11 n11i'l'PFl'a1ly ·acknowledgt'd to hP onl' or the mod 

•fflrncfflu1 l'l'mtdiH evPr dl,co,•el't'd tor all•Ylatln( the mlHrin h1cident11.I to th■ 

~~~; .. c:~~1l!"~~i1~11·:~~r:~('~hP ::n:,tr:11.~~:t ::~,~~:1~:ri~ !~ following extraordl-
1\lr. Wrl!lht, of JIiiie End-rond,wa1 many years •11Uc1Pd with Co11gh, 8hortn ... 

nf Dre-nth, 11.nd BPIIII" of Suff'11catlon, wl1•11•,·er be attemptl'd to Ill! down h1 bt4. 
owlnif to tl1e great 11.ccnnmlatlan of vlacld r11legm which he w11.11 unable to ex~ 
t111·de. lie had lril'd l'Vl'I"}' rneana tu obtain rell,·f, but without eft'ect; be coulil 
Jtflt no all'l'l' but tn hl11. armcltnlr, Jn thl• state he l'lllltinued'to Hnger1 witho•t 

:i:r~:~~~~~ i~11'!:T:t~Z~r~111A':\:~:~1t::f':~!1~r~~~t11~de~io~t :,r,r;0 :~~~~fe !'f~~: 
H11l~am,and (veryl'xtraordlnny I) balfan hour after lhe ft rat dose, be wn11 able ::~d dj"vn In bis btcl : and before hP had tak•n three bottlt'I, w111 perftaUr 

Prepared and 111hl by THOMAS POWELL, No. Sj, Blac'kr-rlan-road, Lon• 
dnn. Sold also at hi!! General AKl!ncy Offlcl', No.8. Arcade, Mniden-lanl', :New 
York: and by appointment, by William Hoo!fh, P■u\.atrtet, Mnntrnl: J., s ... 
Jl'Pr, 150, Oxford at-rut, oppo11tte Bond-street: John,011, 68, Co-rnl111l: Proa&. 
226. Strand; and by all the re~pectahle chemt1t,, and wboleaale and N!l■II Patea, 
AIPdlcine Venden in the United Kingdom. 

11\IPOR.'fANT CAUTION.-Ohffr,-e that tl1e wo-rd11 • Thoma• :Powell 
Blackfrian' Road, Lo11dou,"tlre(by pe-rmlulon nf his MajettJ'• Honourable 
CommlHlonen of Stamps) engravl'd In while lttll'ra upon a red ,:round tn tbe 
Gaternment Stamp, pasted o,er the top or each boUle, wUbou\ which lt-eannt 
bPaenulne. 

N.D, Mr. :Powell hH no tonnr.x:lon wllbany other -,ongh Mfdhllne. 
rn~b~:=~~-um near the Magdalen to 6j, near tbe ,Bridge, three·doon 

'fHI DIV OP ALOI-iii. 

~~! :; f!t~~~::/~en:1,:h~~1.:!.C~·and 1boe1, 
Btlng ■ttuok with the lu1tre of W■rnn'• dH'p Jet, 
Orbrl1htglnsay BlacklnlJ, unslwalled uyetl 
••Fo-r, Allah be prahe-dl"crled Hla Rlgbneaa, 11 t 1ee 

~:~ ~:1~i!!:;.:;~~~;~ 1S:lo 8.::!:·~kb:1. una 
An order tn Warren, at 30, the Straacl.. 

T RIS Eaay-ebiaing and Brilliant BLACKING, frepared bJ' 
. 'ROBIR.T WAR:KBN,ao;STRAND,London; and •ol lnnerytewa; 

\il'.':.~:..IIP::ipJ/::~t~':'ii.Ult!r~:..SJ~:! :ir:a: II~~-= 
counterfeit. , • · · · -



· TO· C01'RBBPIINDRNTS,' . · 
Tiw '' l(iffl,h" f,,,.,.,,,.d,d 1/J w 611 '1'. 'JI; is . ftot corm:t/lf rt"'1':lrtli 

-,p,::::;:,tTtf;~:•.~';!':,'.:"~;'.' 1uid to Aoot ,,.a,uit'. 
.Jc16,n,~ulsd to.Sn, Joex MA.tWU.tr.-tM quarrmlirie-depuntlllflff/l 
w.not ael~/11 ,to l,e e,,,ploytd in e.(«oti~n matter, at llDcM,t•. , . 

O' 'A ·Ma11 DAY EnrnoN (for the Country) ia publiah~d at Thl'f'e 
~•'Cloek -tn· tl-te afternoon, containingt.he Markets and Ltiteilt Nen. 

.JORN BULL. 
LONDON, NoVB31BER II, 

THEIR llfAJBST{ES continue at Windsor. 
The Duke and Duchess of Cu~IRERLAND and Prince 

GBORGR intend going lo Haslings next week. 
Her Royal Hijt'lme,s the Duche .. ot'KBNT and the PTin~ 

-cess VICTORIA have arl"ived at l\ensin,rton Palace, aft-er 
having received the most tlatte,-ing testimonial• of public 
,affection and loyalty dnring their progress. 

.JblM. :iltJtt: 
pkc.kell friel.ils~· ~~ is ··the··· .llbl!' resource, short of 
·,limi,;sing· his 'rl-h~istero., .-blch thP- -KING has left to prove 
fe l1is ·pe6"1e ·that t~ · are· represented somewhere, and 
1hal the 'Constitution of f;nglaud does not recognise the 
af)solnte-. .. ·ay of ele""n vety respectable iienllemen in their 
'Way, 'IIUt who are merely .• ....,,mis of the Crown 811(1 the 
Cmmtry, am! who are not vested hy the PEOPLE with the 
power of huming ordtmnmices frnm a back drawing-room in 
'Downing-street. 

It is in the bre.a•I ef tlNl i{in,t to declare war or make 
J»eacP, but we believe th-epresent is lhe first instance since the 
1laJt l'evolution, in which Ministers have ventured to incur so 
grave a rnponsibility as a1h•ising the 1\-fonarch upon such a 
point, while there ,-.·.as no Parliament sitting. 

\VE always pr~fer the opinious of abler men than our
.selv,·s, to those wl1irh~Jaute de mleux we occasionally ventnre 
to expI"el"is. ,ve last week offered a few sugJreSlions to the 
Electors of Middlesex as to the comparath·e claims upon 
their support of Lol'II IIENLF.Y am\ Mr. HUllE-we spoke 
stron~ly-perhaps coarsely-at least we felt so; but we felt 

No news from PoRTUGAL-1\f. nE PALMELLA it iii said ~hm that the cause we ei;;poused justified the course we 
is expected in London, ancl the newspaper,; say he is to re- took, and thllt great evils require powerful correcth·es. 
-side at the house of Colonel IIARF., a ,·ery hl'al"e ancl disth1- The Timea, -n·hicb '' shud,lers at a ~ross idea," and is 
pshed officer, who is, we believe, attached to the mission a.'ioblutelyhorrifiedat"' personality and invective,,,wilhwhich 
of Lord WILLl.•\!\I Rt•SSRLL ! it ingeniously, but certainly not in~ennonsly, endeavoun 

It is said that snmP. of the French ships have taktm sheltrr to stiJtmatize HULL, has been go0<l enough, upon the pre
in the Trxe1-,ve trust if KING ,VILLIA!\I knows of the sent orcasiou, in the following- mild and considerate nrficle, 
detention of hii. shiJHi in time, he will, with his na,-al force, which a11peaTf'd in ib columns on \Vednesday, to add its 
prevent their quitting it. It is ndded that the erew of one t~stimony to the importance and value of Mr. Hlil\lE's pub
-0r the French frigates has mulinied, and that she has been lie srr"'ices as a lf"~islator and statrsman; a.net as we nre 
sent back to F1·anc".-\Ve do not vouch for this. de11iro11s at ont.,-e to.prove onr imparliality, and the mode-

In domestic mat1er11, it is said that the l'HASCELLOR i!I I ration of lhe Timta, we bPg lo select Hs own wol"d!I for the 
~oq•etlio~ with Sir JOHN LEACH to resi1tn the Roll11-for a special edi6eatinn of the" '\,·orlhy and independPnt electors 
Peerage-in order to botch up the intend("d la\,~ 11romotions. of the Metropolitan County,"' who will, no doubt, profit hy 
D&NMAN i1 to be made a Peer-but when.or how, we knmv the ail,·ice of the'' leading journal," more especially as the 
:not. We pre,mme, if the Ii ING eonct>des this, hi!II Lordship•s opir.ions it ex1u·esses are wonderfully stren~thrnetl by the 
'111peech again.-t the" ... Wanderer" will form port of the pream- curiom1 faet, that, hm,·ever mnl'h politi«-ians may ,·ary npon 
bJ,e of his Lordship's patent. other point,, upon the question of Mr. HUME'S fitness lo be 

IN 8pite of the oft .. -t-i~es repeat~d declarations and nsse
-vcration!I of the Ministerial Paprrs, that there woultl be n~ 
war, and that the cry ot' "' u:ar" was n mere party cry of 
the Conservatives, we find the thin!l at haml-we find em
bargoes laid upon Dutch ,·essel,-and, abo,·e all, we find the 
Time• of Friday nnnouneing that tl1P-" sworcl of the Fl"ench 
army will soun c11t the entanglement,, of 'freaties. 

So! this non .. inten·rnlion-neutral-liheral Government, 
-which has dune mo,·e in fifteen months in meddling with the 
concerns uf other countries, than any 01her gnglislt Ministry 
ever did in as many yenrs,-has hrnught us to the gcrald1. 
.For the ~ake ot" 11Ieasing our natural m1emies at the expeus«~ 
of our nndent friends, we ha,·e sent 0111· ship11, with lh~ dis• 
grace of French assistance, into the perils a11tl dan~t!rs of the 
aea, at n season wheu nothing but woeful i~nornnce or n·an
ton carelessness of conseciueuces could have ioduce,l such a 
proceeding. 

We cannot ima2i11e what influence has been exerted 
over tile SoVEREIGN-n sailor-an experienced sailor, and 
11 sailor in heart and spil'it, to induce him to p1~1·mit such an 
enterpri;,;e. Sir EnWAllD OWKN, who has lH:eu at \l'indsor, 
we are 11nite sure conltl have gh·en his 1\1,A.JESTY such RC· 
counts of the difficulties or n Dutch blockade in the winter, 
(even the blockade of a fleet of men of war, lca,·e alone a 
-close blockade, with a view to the stoppage of commerce,) as 
might ha,·c satisfied the [{ ING of the dange1· to which our 
11.eet is to be ex.posed-but the l'OIIJ.!h•sho<I riders are taking 
their l(Rllop, and will ride, themscl\"e~, and drag the country 
after 1hem lo that pince whither a Ct'l'tnin class of persons 
soddenly set on horiu~bnt~k are saill iu\.·ariably to go. Hut 
the Time., is delighted 1\'ith lhe ri~orons 111anne1· in which 
the French, nfh~r the r,:tluction of Antwerp, und ih delh·ery 
to BelJtium, are to march hark a~ain to 1'~rance-Ulesst~d 
ignorance, enviahl,~ innoc1mce !-Doe~ the Times really snp• 
pose that muler a Sou1,T Administration, this methodh·al 
.. 111iet proceedinl( is likely to takr, plaee?-lt!t the Tiger once 
taste blond, and yon are no longc1· safe with him-let the 
French succeed in taking Autwerp, and" forward" will be 
the wol'd-nnd, what then? 

Why, then, Rays the 7Ymea-lf France were to behn,·r. 
so uogenleelly as ro remain in HelJ(ium after the capture nf 
.Antwerp-then, indeed !-hut it will not c·ontemplate such 
busines!t- then if Prance should prove profligate and ty1•an
nical aml break her word, the natural r(!snlt is, that wp, 
linked, bound hand and foot, flag to flal(-mnst he pl'Ofli• 
. pte and tyrannical too, and support her through her career, 
which must inevitably prod11ce a ,:enf?ral war; or if we brcnk 
with her involve om·selves in a wa1· with /,er. 

If we had not meddled again•! llollnnd, we might ha,·e 
remained the h·am111il spectators of a wa1· het\\·ecn ren,ln
tionizml (,~ranee and I he rest of Conservative Europe. \\.re 
liave 110 intel"t!st iu the overthrow of Hollau<l-we can gain 
llO advantage by the separation of Antweq> from the Dutch 
dominions-we hav,, 110 object to gain, no 1>0i11t to carry ; 
'but we have plunged iuto a conspiracy 01· h~ague in which 
we are to furnish an expensive auJ extensive naval force, 
"lvith the chance of its deslruction, uud the cm·taiuty of its 
41egradation, without a prospect uf the slightest possible 
advanl•,te. 

The7'imes tells ns that it is a ma!lifcr .. strokr. of policy to nl
lowthe French army to take possession of Belgium now, that 
it may not take possession ol'it hcrcalfor. It also tells ns that 
it is ive1·y wis,, on our 1,art to strengtlwn Fl'ance, in order 
that it may make hca,I against JlUSSIA, an<! so eventually 
restore the l{ingdom of Poland. This is <ery comical-it 
praises the lfinistry for strengthening Francr, and yet gh·es 
them the greatest credit for not 11ermilli11g lwr tu take 
~ium, and glories in the certainty with whicb sh.e will 
.abstain from meddling with Holland, 

Every hour teems with events. The sensation created 
by the opening of the unjust war is more powerful thnn ll1e 
poor pnrblinrl authors of it yet know: addresses from all 
parts of England are preparinir-some have been ah·ea<ly 
tranamitted to the KING-denouncing the proceeding as 
!Jue, unconstitutional, and destructh·e to the honour and 
interests of the country; am\ Lord GREY must ha.-e heaNI. 
.a little of the popular opinion, on Friday aftemoen, from hi• 
frien,1 and supporter W AITHMAN, at the Loni Mayor'• 
clim,er. 

-.The KING hao it In hi• p-er to asoemble his Par
Haaent, and the Ministers surely ~annot be afraid to sub
mit, .\heir conduct to the Parlia111ent which carried the 
,Beform! ,BIii I they eanno& have oo ,nueb exceeded their 
eecaatbmelfl ll6m,/ilg to fear the deci•ioa .vt ~e,ir 9wn. 

om· reprerieutativethere is no dift"erenceof opiraion-all partits 
agree, and, a!I SHERIDAN says in the Critic," \Vhen they 
do agree, their unanimity is wonderful." 

1'he Tini,1 of Wednesday snys :-
•• Itwu not without l'e&son that we charged Mr. JoHPR Hn1E 

11ome time ngo with thr. mRnire!ltation of a spil"it n( forward, obtru
sive. trnublt>some, and fooliid1 lma~·bodyism, with refore1u:e to the 
gentral elPction. U this pedantic person have not Pnl{age-d to foist 
a little 111.ction of liiirnwn into Parliament, then are his doing11 as in• 
compre-hent1ible R!I they arP, upon the face of thrm, olfem,h·e. What 
is he about now at Soutli Sltielcls? Why llhould he pester the con• 
stituency of that borough, and endanger the election or a liberal 
~entleman or known i11tt"grity, R worthy supporter or the Rt>rorm 
Oovernmrnt, by llll'IIJfl'Lding into the rontC'st, upm.1. the strenKlh or I\ 

hole-and-corner rt'quh1ition, a fourth candidatr, one Mr. Gou·.u.-, 
whose onl}· admitted qualification seems to be tlu,t Mr. Ht:.\IE hatt 
taken him by the hand, and said to the electors • II ere j9 my man
he will do your bu!iness and mine together, which is good rconom}·, 
you know-tht"reforc choose him.' Mr. Hnu; is m.istak£•11 ;J he 
fimdcs tit.at l,e crm et•cry11Jhere p(a.y lite mbble vi tl,is ;s/a,ul tl(lrti111t 
l,oth the miJrlle cltlJJsr.s anti the up1ier. He is much mistakrn 
i( he imagines that the length ol hia own political lt"ther ia 
not nccurately known. A man who ACt"S nothing-litcntlly 
nothinfl', in an1· politicnl measure or system, but the cost of 
it in shilling!'! and pe-nce, may be a fit teacher of hedge school 
arithmrtiC", hut he has 29 much pretrnE-ion to the title o( Lrtth'• 
ht.tor or Statr~man as hnd the penonngr ridiculrd hy 8-rr.n:vE lo 
that of"' critiC",'' when he trstrd GA.RRTcK'!4 acting by thetltop-watcli, 
l\fr •• Jos1:r11 Hu:uE mny R~ well br.quit't. Hr h;ts not ,.tuft in him for 
the lr1t.ch•r of a pRrty. lie is tofJ igllorrtnt-trm 0l1!1Umtre-tno ,inrrow, 
He 11rrier r.<m illke ii,to /tis contempfrttir,n more ilum a sing{C oly't•cf, 
mul ffmt net•r.r ;,i r1ll Us heftrings; mul lie lmm,·s mtm's mind., as 
impe-rfeell.1/ tfl tl1dr interests, polith-r,I or social. Whrn all othrr 
bankR rome to hr. rrRtrai11rd within theit· proprr ho11nd11, Jet 118 hope 
that thr. race or monntrhanks will not hr CorKottrn. Mr. lfrME 
might lie an importnnt pPrson ir hr. would or could tak<'! a. rittht 
measure or his own <"-RpRhilitirs: his intc•ntion!I we brlievc to be 
hontst, IJ11.t Ii.is innr,linute vmiitge,mterm:tsliisinrlr/rtll'gabl,. i11t/11sh·11, 
and 11et1trali:es /11's 111u•f,,1t1e8!1, ht/ almtting np /u'• 11111/erata,uling 
rlffa;111t r,ll su1r,fe11t;o11s, e.i-cept t/u,1c of Iii, own crmceit." 

'l'his is gontl classical ab11se-,J1111im1 rcdi,·ivns-whcther 
it emanates from the shores of lhe sih·ery /1is, or a1ises 
from the mar~ln ·of the muddy Cam, wo rannot prt~tend to 
det,~rmine-\Vhatever its source may be it COmes from the 
libei·al, 

WESTMINSTER sm;srn:xs . 
True hills ha,·inJ,r hr.en fo11;1-~ainst CHARLEY GREY 

alia!I the Gatrar, J.ti:l\l GRAHA1'1, a. waterman, who plies at 
\Vhitchall, JOHN L.\MBTON (a coal-heu·er), known in the 
neighbourhood of 'l'othill-fields ns the " 1l/r,afnrd .. Jlan " 
HARRY TEMPl,R alias the Rumsey dnndy, one of d,e 
"swell mob,,, {;ff.4.RLEY LENNOX, n General Postman, 
uicknn.m,~,l "the Duke," .JOHN RUSSELi,, commonly 
called H Tiny .hu:k," CHARLES GRANT alias "Lazy
bones," and GEORGE SPENCER alias ,~ ALLTRIPR," a 
(Jl"azicr, aml several otheI"s not yet in custody.-'l'he 
ahovc-namecl were put to the bar, charged with con
•pirin,t wilfully to defraud Mt·. WILLIA>! HOLLAND,a mo,t 
respt~ctable gentleman, of certain parts and parcels of his 
cRtafcs aml property. 

A seco!ul count chm·ged the prisonerR with threatening fo 
do the Sal(I Wll,LlAM HOLLAND some deadly inju,·y and 
putting him in bodily fear. ' 

The principal witness for the prosecution was a seararing 
man, who!ie name-at lea~t, that which he gave to the 
C1!urt-was PUTTY l\futcOME. lie ga,·e his e,·iclcuce with 
f,11111ess nml cleayneslll, an<l. state<l that the 1•risoners at the 
bar, as he beheved, achng under the 1ulvice of one 
JlnooM, an obscure Barrister, who maintained himself 
chiefly by c~rrying a bag-in which there never was a brief
(n.nd who, 1t ~cem~, ha.'I been sha_i~ming sick in some of the 
London Hospitals Ill order to avoua the consequP.oces), and 
several otbe1:s, not kno,vn l>y sight to the witness, had 
formed a rlesign, for what purpose he could not imagine to 
de.11rive .HOLLAND of a considel'able po,·tiun of his prop;1·ty 
nnd estates-that he had. reason ;o believe that one Mr. L, 
~!'-ILIP~E, a 1Frenc!1man, who had himself got P,ossession of 
lb,. llncle s prope.-ty 1n a V"!Y queer way, was at the bottom of 
th•;J>,'ot, and had /f,llgaged. an eminent Quack, e'alled Dr. 
TA,i.waoo, to pers11;1de the prisonen to join in it-thal be 
(l'iUTrr,w' MULCOME) w.,i hesitated when lte heard that a 
Frenehlll(ln was to have iNIJ'lhlng to do with h'im but as 
the .t~II irrisoner JttM, '.t!fle waterman (slandbrg ar the 
end,af ,111.e ,ilock,} Ii.ad b1rtd Jii1 .bo11t before-b11111l, be could' 
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not well baek out of it, specially as since the pao•iag ef the 
Reform Bill it was hal'd wo1·k to tum a penny anyhoi.·-aud 
so he agreed to Join iu the scheme. 

From the evidence It appeared, that llfr. 1101.LAND 
amongst other prnperty, has a lar~ewater-mill, the workin' 
of which depends upon the state of ce1·tain dam,, culled hf 
distinguishing names, and PUTTY nmlertook, by moorin 
his boat ac1"0Slil thesP- stream!I, to destroy HOLLA.Nn,s tradeg 
and so make him give up the mill to Sciuire LOOPHOLE. ~ 
naturalized English gentleman, who, for the sake of her for ... 
tune, h~d 1narried Ml'. L. PHILIPPE'S daughter, and whose 
father, as a quiet pro qtw, had bargained with his son-in-law· 
for lhemill. 

When l'UTTY ,vas a•kerl what possible interest the pri
soners could have in the issue of such a proceeding, he did 
not seem able to giYe an answer; hut he eXllressed himself' 
in terms of honest indignation when he found that a servant• 
of olcl PHILIPPE'S, of the name of VILE-ENOUGH, 01' YJL ... 
LAI Nous, (he conld not pronounce French well) had been 
sent with a boat of Ms, to :i-o along with him. 

PUTTY l\fULCO!\IE appears a resolute man, and onee· 
was sent abroad in charge of one of the greatest and 
most desperate t'illains ever known-he cleclaretl his dis ... 
1ike to the conerrn altogether; and as he stated, fl"eot 
to Whitehall, and a,ked ,Jr,m the waterman what he· 
really "'as to do for the money; JE:M, in answer, told 
him, that they only wanted him and !he Frenchman 
to go lo the head of the stream and bnlly HOLLAND, who 
was very often at !he mill, and if he did not pay attention to 
their abuse, they might pelt him with stones, or even throw 
shells at him, 11111il he let LOOPHOLE h1to possession.
And, JEM added-" You need not be afraid-for old l'HI• 
1,IPPE is going to send some of his reg'lar chaps across the 
field!I to kick up olcl Nick's row on the other side." 

PUTTY admitted, that, in consequence of this con,·er.!lation, 
he undel'took the task, hut thut his two men would have been 
much better pleased lo have to,se,I the French Joliny Crn
paud overho.1rd, and do the ,vork themselves-or, hr.tit!!' 
still, to lun·e left it undone-for, a, was prol"Pd afterwards, 
~r. HOLLAND !s a_ man uuh·ersally belo,·ed, who only 
w1shecl for a ,1met hfe and to kt'ep his own. 

A variety of evidence ,vas adduced in support of the pro
secution, and it "'as shewn that the prisoners at the bar had 
amongst other thinA'!il seized on a hrig loaded \\'ith coro. 
bdon!(ing to IIOLLA>D, which they had i:ood-naturedly 
offered to moor in the l'ivtr 'rltames for lwr mnsler; a111l 
that, without saying n word more, they pulled aboard of her,. 
went down to the cockpit, and swore in the most violent 
manner that out of the rive1· she should not ~o. 

1'hese, and a variety uf pt'oceedings too buse to be dc
tailecJ, were prm·ed a~aiast the pl'htonen. 

\Vhen they wrre called npon fo1· theh· defence, GREY 
nudged GHANT 1o speak, lmtGRANTsaid he would rather be· 
ha11J,ted than take any tmuble ahout it. GHAUAl\l could say 
nothing for himself, and the Rom~ey Dandy was so over .. 
C'ome by the Rtnell of the Court, lhat lw was ,p1itc unub~e to 
do better, and they agrrecl that GREY should speak for t11em 
all. lie acco,·dingly did speak, somethiug like the folo 
lowing:-

" l\lny it please y0111·"'orships and Gentlemen or the Jury, 
-I do ulilsure yon itisa,·err1minf11l1hinl.{ at mr timeofJife, 
with a large family sncll ns I hu,·c (and Clod l,nows how hard· 
I have worlrnd to prot'ide fol' thcn1), to stan,l hc~1·e as I do 
now. A'I to Mr. HOLLAND, the prosecutor, I do m•snre you 
I know no more of him, norofany1hingrelating tu him,tllan 
the child unborn-nor, I believe I may safely say, does any 
onf" of .my unfortunate companions at the bur. I r«~member 
hearing, 11bout a ytar nnd a half a,i:o, that he wrote some 
note or It-tier 01· !UHH«!tl1i11g to my fellow-prisom•r 'fF.MPLS 
thel"e.....:..him, your ,·orship, with the nice \'iskers-bnt TEM• 
PLR, as he'll tell you, ne,·er open eel the lette1· for a week,
and when he clicl, as he said himself, he could not read it
and that's nll I knowM about Squire IIOLI,AND." 

"' And now I put it to your VorRhips-and yon, Gemmen. 
of the .Jury-this war. 'l'ht? gemman what enncl11c111. ~be 
per11.erution says, ~ays he, fhrl'lle men are Jtnilty of c,mapmng 
agn.inRt Mr. HOLLA.NI> to get aw1ly part uf his c~tatelil. \V~y, 
common sense, gentlemen. will aequit us-when mm1 ~ons,1re 
to do u thing, they mnst have !ilomt~ }<ind of ohjrct in dumg 
~uch a. thin~·; what ohjrct ean u·e have? Mr. HoLLAl'l»livCS 
on his estates-and a, very nice J,tentleman, too; and wl13: 
should WA ho committing hreacheR of the p1!&('e au 

,naking di,turbances about him 1 'J'he thinjt' speaks for 
itRelf"--

C/1t1frman-U11t, prhmnrr, it hn11 her.n pro\"ecl against you 
that yon did conspire to clo hhn mhichief. . I 

Prisrmer t:re,1-l'm eominJ( to that, your 'l'orslnp. 
admit it has het!n proved that' immr. of us have (lone some• 
thi11g agin him, hut I'll d~fy your \Vorship, or lhe (Jemme~ 
of tlrn Jury, to show anylhing likfl a «·onspirncy betweell us; 
yon must acquit us of thnt.-Whatever u:as done, U~R~ g 
TE~IPLE did of himself, I was down un n joh, rhAA'". 
'tatoe!il in the north-JEM GuAHA1'1 was ont ntttrnclingJom t 
genunen in a yurht to Si!(v-the mustard .. man Ila go 
a J>lacc with Uodo1· NICHOLAS --- • i! 

Chninnnn-'fhe prisoner LAMBTON is your son-1n .. Jaw, 
nothe? h' ac• 

Prisoner-He is, my Lord, and I've perwi<forl for 1111 ac
~m·dingly; but we are not upon no leI"ms vatsoever? on be· 
r.ount of his fpmper. Hut as I was a saying, to _contmuting 
was there-LAZYBONF.S was in Scotland-tlrnt J0 ll_y·w0 k ht 
chap A LLTR I PE was keeping nightly watch after h~ 0~1 a 
Nol'thumptonshire-CHARLEY, the post-man, I? A' , 00 ... 
holiday, down in Sussex, and 1~1NY JACK was Ill t~self,. 
shire; el"erything was done 1,y HAllR Y 'fEMPLE 11 ~00 ... 
which we can 1uore; aml if so, there's an end of lbe 
•piracy, gentlemen. r coal• 

C/1airma11-What is that tl1ing slicking out of you 
pocket, GREY? • Tl·, ,n}' 

Prisoner-This, my Lord ?-(producing it)- ':j; bf 
Lord, is the half-pint pot presented tu me yes~h" ~ere-
'!'Y neigh hour• to keep up my spil'it• _j•ist at 11:; ••·-
tune; it was bought by a farden subscription at P 
terer's shop at the corner, because I - t to )wol'· 

Chairman-Hold your tongue, Sir; I ,lon't wan io ~ 
any Ruch nonsense. Have you anything more to say 
defence? worship-· 

Pri.,oner-No-Sir-my J,ord-that Is, your , 
only that I submit there is 110 conspiracy proved., 

Chairman-Where do you get all this !aw fro:~. al fir~!, 
Pri,oner-t-fr, Counsellor BRO<'~, Sir-he r worship i 

I believe, Included In the bill of lnd1ctmen.ti, {f~h8JI 1. ' : 
but I assure you he h11d no more to do "'1 ti DIIIP eodtl• 
· l»alrman-1 wonder he did pot, 118 11 gen e 1 



-.~ur-to cl~aT·kim~\f, and if what you s,ay is true, I"wonder 
tfiat yo• ·h1L<I ,not availed yourself of his assistance here to-
4&)'- f 

;p,-ia,,wer-Re hafes me like fire, your Worship. 
Oaairman-\Vhy? . 
l'rison..--Why, about two years ago I got into a bit of a 

.. 'ICrape, and. I sent to him to come and help me, antl I made 
·,a coufusi-on, bdng an old and ignol'ant body, ancl fancied 

·., t\Jat I co'.1ld IJ\ake him do duty fo,· me, as my attorney; so 
I. sent lmn a note, and begge,l him to come to me, and 
offel'ed him six and eightpence fol' his trouble; an<l he took 

"tbe note illld tore it, and spit upon it, saving your \Vorship's 
presPuce, nn,l I was fun·ed to send him a uic..-e new bag to 

,make it up with him, aml 11ta1's the bag: hecnnit"s about now. 
.• B!J a Ju,·.'lman-Prisoner TEMPLE, what induced you to 

, t11ke upon yourself to hire these boatmen to aunoy Mr, 
. HoLLA~D? 
.. · . Temp/e-Whv-ah-the fact, al1, is-that I ba,·e be.en un
. commonly talkell ol'er by Doctor 'l'ALLYnoo-he is a wheed
' ling old c·reechur, a Freurh creechnr-hc knows the world,ah 
. -and what with his neckclotb and hi~ head u' hair,ah,and bis 
,. ]on1,t-estahlh•hetl character for sin('erity, virtue, religion, mo
. trality, consistencr, ah, and all 1h·ar,ah, I rather believe he has 

succeeded in what is calle<l, in the ntlgar tongue, ab-hum
., bagging me, ah. 
· C/,airmrm to t!,e Jury-Gentlemen., I believe the prisoner 

is 1·e1 y ing-enunus upon this point. Ha1·e you auything more 
to say, GH.EY? 

Prisonet-Nothin~., Jonr Yorsbip-only that you will 
consider my age and infirmities, and how 1 have l1een led 
into trcmblt". 

C/,airma11-Have you any eviden~e to character, any of 

you? " N N All-i:"o, ... o, o. 
Allh'ipe-l believe, Sir, the late Lord Mayor would speak 

in my tlt'half, but he is not herP. 
C/,nirman-No-and be is uot Lord l\fayo1·, so what be 

says uow would not do you tLuite so much good as it would 
ba\·e donf": two days ago. 

The Chairrnan then snmmed up, aml gave GREY credit 
for his defence as to the conspiracy, and the prisoners were 
acquitted-not upon the merits of the Cd.Se, but bccause1'r,:ll• 
PLE had been foolish enoullh to take all the responsibility 
upon himself, and thus bore ail the odium, while his lazy 
companions escaped sr,ot free. 

Upon the secondconnt it was impossible to con\"ict them; 
for Mr. lloLLAND, who rcgarde,l their vulgar blustering 
exaclly as he oua-llt to do, cuultl not be persuaded to swear 
thut he .,,·er had been in the slightest bodily fear of any of 
them. Ile told the Chairman that they we.-e a set of silly 
vagnhonds, who Sf!cmctl lo delip:ht in doing mischief, without 
a chance nf doing J{ood; but he ga,·e them fair notice, thnt 
jf th~y came hraggiug and blnsforing about, near his ponds 
again, he shouhl'make no bom•s of administering such a 
dose of P,·u.,slc nr:ld to ;,ny of the fellows he caught on his 
premises, as migl1t h1!Ue1· sen·e the ends of justicr, than I\ 

mild cuclc of la,\·s, whic·h, howe,·cr judiciously framed, may 
'be e,·a,led by tlie special pleadiug of superficial culprits, or 
the conscientious scruples of a hra,•c man,. 

,ve rcnret the issue of this trial-in consequence of the 
technicaf difficulties which ot•cm·red, a set of men at·e again 

' tl1rown loose upon the public of the most dangerous charac
ter. \Ve put the town upon its guard against them; and if 
we had room we ~hould publish il description of their persons, 
in order ro render our caution mol'Cl effective; a11d if any of 
them slionltl he apprehended agHin upon any fresh ehal'gt!, 
our readers may depend upon tl1~ earliest possible intelligence. 

THF. late LORD MAYOR ronClmled his double reign one 
«lay last week by consummating the presentation of three 
Penny Cups, i. e. Cnps houg-ht out of a penny subscription 
(as tfley sa.rJ), one to Lord (~MEY, one to Lord ALTROltP, 
and one to Lord .JoaN llussF.LI,. 

The account of the ceremonv is beautiful. One of the 
Common Council, or Livery, 01· ,1·1rntcvet· it is, undertook to 
explain the clas:1icnl figures with which the cups were 
ornamented-lie told iord G1tEY that Bat·chus ,,..aR the 
Gml of ,vine-, ancl hopr.cl that his Lordship would drink 
success to Reform nnt of it. 1'hc same Tom .. Fooleries were 
practisrd upon the other two victims of City ch•ility. 
Re1lort says, which we cannot helim·e, that the Noble 
Lore.ls Wt'ro tllf'1m,eh·es the principal subs<•l"ibers. 

One mistake the eng-rn,·er of the plate madt,, which is 
curious enoul{h, and it was not discoveretl until too Jate to 
alter it. As the Devll is saicl to quote Scripture for bis own 
ends, so these deputies and delegatl~s thought it necessary 
to hnv,~ a ,·e1·se from the lliblc inscribed upon the Cups, and 
dircch~d the sih·crsmith to plnce there the 5th verse uf the 
2otJ, elrnpter of the bm•k of Proverbs; and acco1·dingly on 
,he Cup we read this:-

" Talrn nway tl,e wicket! from before the J{iog, aml hhl 
"Throne sh111l be estahli1d1ed in righteousness." 

The ,·ersi, i mmedialely following was by mi•take omittecl :
" I>ut not foI"lh tll.rJself in the presence of the KING, nor 

"stantl in the places of ~reat mt".u." • 
'l'he fifth ver~,~ clearly forms tlm context of tl1e sixth, ancl 

the Jailer distinctly shews that, the wicke,I who are to be 
taken from before the 1\ING, nrc those to whom the verses 
are addrc~sscd, aml that the caution not to put tllemaelves in 
the places of gr eut men is a seasonable piece of advice, givt.n 
11Dde1· seripturnl authority upon the Cups, to Lord GREY 
,lllld his colleaAues. 

.The allusions of the Reformers to Holy Writ arc genea·ally 
un11,1ccessful. BROUGHA>1's l'Cference to him who bore the 

,:bag, is a ,·ery goml penda>1t to this, 

- WE have not Rpnc-,i-fof ntic,lunis o(ft}l the eler.tion rlinnel's 
JJO\V in progress~ hut of one given to t11c Hon. Col. GREY, 

. · the son of the J{ing'• Prime Minister, by the electors of 
'W'ycornhe., it is necessarv to say a word or two. 

C.olonel GREY's bann°ers-hc is a soldi«•r, reacler-deco
:1hte~ the room, and a huge banner, inscribed "GREV and 
: .. ~J'otur." completely m•ersluulowerl the bust of the Duke 
,'!i, WELLINGTON-to be s11re-11•ell thcn-
t II Arler the dinnf':r was concluded, the;Chairman gave the ordinary 
,J'8t&, ''fhP. Kini{' wa11 recl'ivrd with thrt'e timr11 thr('P.. • The 
. ~llffn' WNlldrrinlc in melmu:kolg 1ilenr.1. • The Dnke of Suoex and 
:~ rest o( the Roi·a.l 1-'amily' was received u,Uh oj/"ectionattJ ardour; 
.,,_u the toaat of • 'J'lu! People. /he tru,e ,ource of legili,nate power,' 

· )tl,wele.J>r:ned with clieerawhich made tlleroomri11ga11ai11.." 
'l'l,e ma•ly and gallant ~ntention of this statement nobody !~n doub~-it• delicacy is eqnl to its loyalty1 but as a set

''lri.~lo the lDllllt oft'ered to the (i!JEEN of E;_t1ttUND, by the 
-llti.,;,ils or the l<lN.G'.S Prime "Mioist~r, w1tb bis son 11t the 
~p;,,;r.the~, la the independent !Joro11gh pf Wycombe, we 

' m ,~IDB Ill lbe elli'f .of tlw hip O/J'J,u1 ot. lhc Ci'RMl1 !»e 

deafening shouts of 11ppl11usc whici, 1·ent ihe Guildh•ll uf the 
City of London on Fri,la,, wben _Her. MAJESTY'S health 
wa• drank by hund,·eds o a8'embled guests. . , 

We next proceed to. give the speech of the son of the 
KING'S Prime Minister, which, as the Gallant Colonel l1ad 
been taught it by his Noble Sire, may be considered the 
del""elopment of tl1at great and constitutional person's own 
views and intentions. 

The healths of His MAJESTY'S Ministers having been 
gh·eu- . 

•• Colonel GREY tru11ted that thPy would not clctm him guilty o[ 
prP.1mmption in returning th11nks Jar 1he last toast. when thPy con
i<idered how clo111ely he was connectl'1l with the individual whose 
name was prefixed to it, (Cheer~.) In alluding to that individual 
he would not !lH.Y more in his 111·aise than this-that he had bet'n a 
reformer in times or danserand HdvPnity, wh,•n it wm= not quite "-O 
fa~hionable to be a reformer as It was n<nv, (Cht'era.) Recent ennts 
had proved that the efforts which his noble relative had madr in that 
cause from bh1 youth upwards had not been thrown away. The SE"ed 

t~ ;~!3u~!dta~Y~:t ~~ea~!~~':i'!~i t~~~;~·!;~ ·n~~i ~tRtl~el~s~~~:~.t;!~~I~ 
thP. cause orrationaJ 1.ibrrty l1Rd madP.a l:{rt.at ancf ra~id progress in 
thi!i! conntry. 1'kefi1·st trbmipl,, 10/u"cll it had ac/rieve,l tl'UB the repeal 
of the 1'est and Corporation Acts,-a repeal which had bl'en oppost'd 
,vith great pl'rtinacity, nay, he mi~ht add with great bi,rotr)', by most 
or the leaders or the conservative party. (Cheers.) When one class 
of Dissenters was relieved from the fetters in "·hich ignorance and 
intolerance had bound them, it wa.s imposaible that anoth<'r class or 
Dis11entt'rs could lonK be held in 11ii:uilar tra.mmeh1. In th.e verp ne:l!t 
session of Parliament the ('at/!olic Relief Bill wua passetl hg the I.Jegis• 
lature, ttnd llll classes of His AfaJest1!'s srtl)jects ,oeJ•e Ir/I at lilJertr1 to 
,oorakip God accortling to tkedictatesoftlteireunscienCI!:,, without 0foar 

~~:fl~~1~1~t; Ile/!;:! <IJii?;j~lt~::~0::;n:~~'; ~l!!1,~!~~ ~r!~e~~~! ~=~~: 
no longer hamprred with a subject, on which appeals were more 
freqvently dirt'cted to their prejudices than to tht'ir reasom1, were 
enabled to look with a stP.ady e1•e at the rral ca11t1et1 of all th<'ir 
grievance11, from which their f'nemies had diverted the-ir glance too 

L~~~!! ~=-al~~v°~r l~: faant~:•~1/4!!}~;· he:::~:/!:~~:e~~~ ~:!pFe0 : 

rigM to ezpect that tkey 1t•o1tld soun o6tain othe,· rej(J1'1t18 egru,lly 
adtVJ,1/tal(eoUS, He had no doubt but they would soon have a pr-o1ctical 

b~.d6tc!1!:;h1 ,~j;~~1{g~:!~1cht>':{i~~t)~~jk~r!J!:> J1;t:!11,Z1'JJ~·'i1f:} f ~!t 
seSBion(cheers), /Jut ,11/,tll anti eJ/icie11l,and 6ecm,sefull any rfficient, 
trs satisfucfor11 a ch11rch r,:,f"orm. as o,,r own /le/orm Bill. ( f mmense 
cheninir.J 1'hey,,wul,l also have rt speedyo6olition of 1laver11 (cheers); 
fw it wa8 impo11si/Jle tr, srippoae that. 6eing ('I'll them,Jeb,ea, they u,oul,l 
be meml e11ougl, to lcee-u other, oftkeir f"t://mc•ct•eatures l,mgin slavery, 
(C.:heers.) 'rliey would also lu,ve a more l"igid economy obsPrved in 
Pv('ry ln·anch or the public serviet-; for the economy or a reformed 
Pal"linment would not be an economy in name-,, but a 1·ii;cid, searchintt, 
all-pel"\1adi11g econon,y. (Cheer11) He knew that many pPrsons 
were or opinion that the system ul' intimidation and COPrcion, which 
the ToriPs were al prese?nt pursuing in all part11 or England, ought to 
hP. 11nni1d1f'd in tht: ne,xt Parliament by lhe adoption or the ballot, 
He admitted fl,n.t tlie 1'or;es had done enmutk to1n•oPJOkesuch a puuis/,. 
1nent; but lie was 1wt inclined to rulopt tl,e ha/lot 1mfit he had seen 
more of tAe practi,:ut 1corki1t.l( "l tlie Reform Act. The lteform Act was 
an (·xperimc11tu11 a great scale: and, ii~ unfortunately, itsbo1Jld not be 
as 1mcce~sru1 in its working as mKny or its friends anticirated. tlien 
he should be N"ady to vote fol· the adoption of the ballot, in order to 

~r~t~a~1~i~~aetqit1~fi;?ri:~1::::r!~11:eni,~ ~~r~iu~ti~~:1t:1;~r3 t:~~~~6!~:~~! 
I/tut tile Reform Ac:t ,ous me,•elg a 11u:,ms to an e1itl, and that the t'nd 
to whid1 it 1Vas a mPans was ~ootl KO\·ernment, He' hail no doubt 
that Hthe peoplP were trne to themselvPs, and prrformPcl theh: duty 
at the approaching ell'ction, thry IVould srcure that ohjrct, and, b)· 
secul"ing 1r, "·ould impRrt additional elasticity to all the various 
sprinp:s or thdr productive indu~try. (Cheers,) On that point hl• 
Ct'lt no doubtl:i-he apprl'l1ended no diflicultits j ror if the people had 
in the lat1t four yrn1·11 achif'ved ~uch gm1t ,•ictol"ies a11 thoAe to which 
helhad already all 11ded whPn tllf."l' hnd the J.'.iO membr1·s or Rch<'dnlf'i. 
A and H ram(ed a~ainRt thPm1 whnt obstacles need they dcflpaii· of 
overcoming Whl'n those 100 memlJf'rs Wf'rr. M1vept alVay, anc.l R!I many 
rriends of l'tform wc1·e introduced in their &lead into l,a1·1iament? 
(Cheers.) 

Colonel GREY hn,·ing taken to his e."'Ccc,llenl l'elative thr. 
credit of abolishing the 1'est nncl Corporation Acts, and I he 
\!oocession of the Roman Catholic question, with whh·h lie 
had nothing upon earth to do, adds that those t"·o points 
having been carried, the! Reform Uill followed, of course ; 
by which we are to understand tl111t no eredit whate,·e1· is 
due to Lord GREY 01· his eolleagues fen· the "great 
experiment," but thnt to the 1\linistry, who gave way 
before him, the country is entirely iudeUted f01· the pl"esent 
measure. . 

\Vhnt the Colonel said of things past, howr.ver, is not so 
important RS what he said of things to come-a sweeping 
Reform of the Church-a SJWP-dy Abolition of Slavery-and 
the puni.,hment of the Tories by the Vote by Ballot. 1~he"e 
m·e lhe pledges of a Prime-1\linistel''s son-followed in the 
expressions of his sentiments and opinions ~y whom-hy 
whom will the render expect ?-Hy Mr. JOHN 'l'HELWALL, 
a gentleman who has been ti·ied fo1· High rrreasou :-

•~ Amonic ollif'r obeervatiom1 which l\fr, THELWAt.,, offered to the 
mt'tting was one in pr11iseoftheco11si11tencyof fo:11.d GR1-:v, In the 
}'e&l' 1792 lte hatl liear,l Bari Urey, then Jlf,·. Charles Grey, 
in the Society <if tile Jlrieml6 of tl1e Per,ple, lr,y ti1Jw1i n SrJSfem 
of Rej"o,·m not ,lij/,!ring iii 111.ang reRpects fnun tlmt wllir.li h.atl 

Ai'f,~j~/%,..!:{Ci~:tr!1e_{il!0 (Miv;, .f!eE,.:;~'tL) :~~'~ht'~l/'an °:if.~~~:~~: 
Rt'fo1 mer, and thought th11t it <lid not go for Pno11,d1 : still he 
should lun.·e been Mlall to have M'.Ot it. Rs it ,vould ha,·e Mved the 
country from tht" ovrrwhrlrningexpf'nditurr, and thP.dl'11oh1tinK w11.r11, 
into which it was suhAPquently plungt'd, Earl GnEY in 1832, bi qj/ice 
mul in oltl age, had brought forward and carried a plan or rt.form more 
iteneral and more extt.nKive than that which he had hro111d1t forwa, d 
in the yeal' li9il, ,,,hen rmt of fl/lice and in tile 11Jrin11 tide of 11011,tl,,, 
(Cherrs.) As l,e 1ou• ,iot lln elector of IJ/"com!Je, it rrilght pt.i·h1q,s be 
presumptuous in him to l'f'COmmend the son or so worthy a father to 
their f11.vourable consideration. 

l\fr. THEL,VA.LL, one of "tl,e 1r,o electm·, assem/Jled," 
admits hhnsrJf to 6e nfJ electm·-us we suspect at lea.,t haJf 
the company might with equal truth have done. He was 
hl'ought there, no doubt, to support the political character 
of the Premiel', am\ to remind the people, that, although 
his Lordship had not, like Ml', 'l'HELWALL, been tl'ie1I 
fol' High 'l'reason, lie wa•, at least. one of the Society of tbe 
Ftiend,, of t/,e People, as well as himself. The compliment. 
paid Lord GHEY, for havin:1r 1mt into execution in old age 
the wihl schemes of his boyhood, sounds somewhat rquivo
cal-Lord GREY, ns every body knows, had long given up 
Reform-laughed at it-•neered al it-and, in the House of 
Lol'lls, evinced a remarkable leadency to Toryism, which 
only wanted a very little encouragement on the part of the 
Duke of WELLINGTON to ha,·e ripened into a close a,1. 
hesion to the Conservative party in the State: but when the 
opportunity offered of se1·ving himself, all his relations, and 
the country, by returning to the toys oC his childhood, he 
became the most violent advocate of a policy which for 
years he had contemned, and the colleague of a man whom 
fo1• · ye'a'rs he had been langhiog at. However, he is 
j,atronir.ed by Mr. THELWALL, one of l1is earliest /oli
tical friends and associalP•,' and Colonel GREY an .the 
\l"ycombltes mnst be highly llattere,t 11t that tried Pahiot's 
atteildanee and eivility, .• , , 

·Towards. J,., do1e or tl1e evenlug, a Dr, MITFORD,, of 
. whom some years siue, we bad occasion to ,;j,eak-6ul 
. noJ .a~ •~ctor of ·w,,ombe, mark lhot'.'.""appearod -~ the 

proxy of Mr. WALTER, of the Time, Newspaper, who is 
a candidate for Berkshire ; and, 11flel' a great many 
facetious ob•ervatiou upon the religion of the Jeros, in 
Buckinghamshire-consistent in the highest degree in the 
strenuous advocates for Roman Catholic Emancipation, 
on the ground, 11s Colonel C.Ri!!Y had said, .of " all His 
MAJESTY'S subjects being left at ,liberty to worship GoD 
accoI"ding to the dictates of their. consciences"-the Doctor 
ended his speech with this observation :-

u In conclusion, the Doctor told tbf!im'·thst be.had been all his lire 
a Rdormer, and for the last thirty ye&rs-Of'it a Masis1rate or H,•rk• 
shire. Hmo the (}overnment /tad /Jeen pertmaded to make Mm a JJfti• 
gistrate, lie caulJ 11.ot tell, for be had always been independent in 
pi-incipleM, as he s&.w they were.-(Chee1•1,)" 

rrhis last touch was jnst one too many. He tells his 
hearers that although he has 11\ways been as violent a Re
former as he is now, the rrory Government made him n. 
Magistrate. Nothing the Uoctor could have said, if be had 
spoken for six kours, coultl more satisfactorily have proved 
bow totally the 'l'ory Gorernment was unswayed by political 
feeling• 01· party considerations, in the appointment of the 
Magistracy. 

We are then toM that the gne•ls, at Ike upper tahle ! 
retired; hut that the hilarity was k•pl up till a much later 
hour. We had no idea that the Carce of di•tinction• of 
peroons or J>laces, was yet kepi up at these Meetings 
o( the FRIENDS OF THE PEOPLR. 

THE best commentary on the appointment of Sir Tao
MAS DEN•IAN to the Chief Justieeship of the ICiog's Uencb, 
is to be found in the Speech which Lor<\ BROUGHAM made 
in the House of Commons OD. the 7th of Feb1·ua1·y, 1828, 
when moving for a Commission to cnqr1ire into the State of 
the Law:-

" The great oh,iec.-t or evt'ry Government," (say■ Lord BaouoRAM) 
"in selcct!ng the Jndges or the land, 11hould be to obtain tAe mo,t 
skilful and learned men in their profe,1ion, and at the same time the 
mtt:11 whose character t1ive& the beat security for the pure and impar
tial administration or juatice. Sorry am I .to say that our system of 
judicial promotion sins in both these particu1ars. Go,•ernment 011gbt 
to till the Bench with men taken from among the most lertniad 
lawyers, and moat acco,np{iahed aduocatcs-men 1oho /,aoe botk Kn.ow• 
letlge of tile JeplltB of jurisprudence a,ul aagaeify to apply it. 'Chere 
OUili:bt not to be1 i11 cboosing Judge& from the bar, any exclusion or 
1·est1·iction. Hut there is a custom above the law-a cu111tom1 in my 
mind, more honoured in the breach than the ob&ervance-tha, 
1,artv aB 1llell aa i1,erit mrut be s11,d;eJ in f/iese appo,intme11.U. No 
man can be a Judge who is not of a particula1· party; unleH he be 
the known adherent or a certain system of Government-unless 
he prore111 himself de-voted to one scheme of policy--unle~s his 
party happen to be the party connected with th, Crown, or allied 
with the Ministry of the day, there is no chance for biin-tbat mall 
is surely excluded. 

0 In Scotland, it is true, a more liberal policy haa been adopted, 
and the H.ight Hon. G<'ntlPman (Sir. It. Pt'("!) haa done himselr Kff!Rt 
honour by r<'commendinK Mr. Gillies, Mr. Cranston, and l1r. Clerk, 
all aa well known for party men there, a.a Lord Eldon is hl'rl', Now 
when I quote these instances in Scotland, I want to see exnmplts of 
the same ~ort here ; for howevE'r (l'reat Til)' resper.t for the law and 
people or the North may ht, I canDot help thinking that we or the 
South too, 11.nd our jurisprudtnce, arc or some little importance, and 
thl\t the admini!4tration or justice here may Fairly call for 11ome 
portion or attention. llnt, Sir, what is our Rystem? If at the present 
moment tl,e wlu,lc of Westmim1tPr I-Jail were to be called upon. in 
the Pvent or any vacancy un(ortunatl.'ly occuning among the Chief 
.Tustict's, to name tlte ma,i best suUed to fill it1 to point urit tlte imUvi-
1/rent ,rlwse talenta an<l integrity 6esf. deserved Ike 1it1mtion-who1e 
iurlir.fol e,i•erlion, ,nerc tke mOllt Ii/rely to shed !Jlessi11gs on /iis NJttnh·u, 
can any one 1/ote/Jt fora moment ,t'/,(}Be name (looking at Si,· J, Scar. 
Jett) woulrl 1,e er.hoed on t1Jer11 side ? No, there wo,drl he no question 
as to the i11di1Jitluul lo ,chtJtn 1'1011,/d poi11t tlU! common comu:rd nftkose 
rnost cm,,;,etent to judge; /Jut then l,e is lcnu,ou ttB a pf<rly man, mul 
all Ilia merits, ,nn·e tliev e1Je1t grellter. than the!/ are, u·ould he in t'Uin 
e.rtfJllerl 611 his profe,sion, 011d in V<lill ,le6iderated h11 hi, r,mentrg. 
f RRPROBATE THJR MIRCH1E\·ous svsTEM, by which thr. empire loses 
the eervicee of some or the ablest, the moat learned, and most hone1:1t 
men within its bound111." 

We have nothing further to ad,\ to this. than to oxpl'es• 
011r conviclion that if Westminster Hall· had been •~ailed 
upon to point out the man by his tnlr.nts the least snitcd to 
fill the 1-·ncnncy made by I~ord rl'ENTERDEN,-to name the 
man whose judicial exertions were the least likPly to llhed 
blessings on his country .. -the name of Sir '11 HOl\(AS DF.Nl\fAN 
would be chorussed by Judges, Barristers, Attorneys, and 
Suitors. 

Lord GRF.Y may possibly not know thi•. Ile i• far too 
pro!1d and self-sufficient a_person !o make it any pnrt of hi:c 
busmess to become acquamted with the rciat rncl'ils of any 
professional man. But Lord Haouc HAM ,toes /mmo it-he is 
thoroughly aware of the utter incompetency of Sir THOMAS 
DEN•1.AN to fill the office of Lor<\ Chief Justice of En~l•nd; 
yet;, with a ~espc~rate defia~ce of thr. man's profession11I repu
tatum, and m the teeth ol all that. he has •pokeu, he 1,ro
motes Sh' rfHOMA.8 DENMAN, because he is the "known. 
adherent of his party," and DP.glects Sir .JAJ\(ES SCARLETT 
because he i• not "allied with the Ministry of the day."
Lol'd HROUGHAM must nut he snrprised it' the public turn 
with contempt from his professions, and if the satire which he 
intended for Lord ELDON •hould recoil upon himself. 

I.ORD BnoUGHA~I, one or the able deCennel'S or the late 
QUEEN CAROLINE,havingbeen made LORD CHANCELLOR 
by Lord GtlEY, because Lord GBEY could not help ii, has 
thought pl'Oper to place another of ber late MAJESTY'S 
Counsel in the high office of Lord Chief Justice of the Court 
of K)ng'• Ben~b-;--l'ight !-both of these appointmeuL, must 
be lughly grat,fyrng ~ the Sovereign, more espcciallv the 
l1Llter.-No mutter, Sn· THOMAS DENMAN, the champion of 
virtue, and the knight-errant against slanderers represents 
in law, the Majesty of England-bravo gentleme~-go on. 

Of Lord BROUGHAM we certainly thought better
although he turned slave emancipator after having writ
ten two volumes, to prove that a black ought never to 
be Cree until he had become white; and although he I,81 
done a IIJ'!'al _many odd thi_ngs, we charit,ably attributed 
them lo a lhghliness nearly alhed to great geom•, which some 
poet has, perhaps, rather more strongly characterized • 
.hnt when we •ee him appointing the COMMON SERJBANT, 
ATTORNBY-GBNERAL DENMAN, to the Lord Chief Justi~ 
. ship of England, there is an end of all thing•. 

We do not appeal to events-we do llol appeal to circum. 
otance11-we appeal to Lord BROUGHAM himself, this very 
Lord BROUGHAM-we have been, perhaps, anticipated by 
other newspapers, but we must submit to our readero · a 
portion of the famo~s seven hours' Speech which the Nobltl 
and Lelll'lled J,,o~ made Oil the j'tti of February, 1828, ill 



'tbe House of·ComlllQU.....:.ia w'iiich we l1ave the most i•emark
.. ble evjdence against ·bi• J)'resenl conduct tl,at ever waa 
offered 'by .,an-read it-read it-re-ad lt---'and learn from ii• 
what Whigs in alid Wl1i~•.o,t1 are; anrl ho» contemptible 
tb'e pledges and promises 11f liberal politicians universa11y 
.....,, except when the redelnption nllll fulfilment of them 
:happen·t~ serve theiT own present views, and answer their, 
<e\Vn particular pllt'JI0Ses. . 

u Thl" great object of every Government in the choice of Judf"eB ! 

ou~ht to bt>. to obtain the most ekiHul and learned men, and also to . 
take care that the ex-:ellence of their ch11raeter adi>rded the best. 
·•ecurity for their p11re administration of justice. He waa asl1amed, 
to :state ao mere a truism, but the House would presently see its 

•Wi:!:~~~~~~-~ts?'h{~\~!~~~in~~~:~e:, r~:: ~:ye~r:~ls n1a~u~:il~ 
nquire that the whole field of law &hould be thro\vn opPn, in ordr.r 
1tb.1tt the 11clt>ction might be properl)• made. 1'hcy ougbt to cho0tte 
-their judgt'fl from amongsit tlie men most learned, moat accomplished 

'J:/"e'':::/~~di~h;~~~n,J v1:!~"':j8&;;'{ ::::t:S"::.!i,j6;~;::e 1:-:!:f '::J e.rpe,/ifious ill, Bl!izirig on 6euringa of a ccu,:. There ought not Lo 
be, in choosiing judges from the bar,any exclusive rtstriction, He a/om, 
•ought lo /Jc aefecled in whom. talent. intrrr,itg, and e:rpet"ience moat 

·:~i~~~efv:a~~l~~:11H'!1r'~~d"~h::~~= t:~n,t~~!i°~~~1et~::e~11 ll~~:~~ 
talent what it might, be his character what it might, be his party 
Wba:t it nih.tht. no man to whom the offer was made would refu11e 
'to bP a jud!JC, But in conscqurncP- of a custom that would be 
·•.more honourrd in the brPach than the ob11ervance,• pu,•tg ,oas 
tdo n,ucn studied i1, these appointments. One !,al/ of the 6ar was 
t!.rcluded ; for no man coi,ld be a judse w!UJ wa8 not of a cu
tain party. tJ1,les1 he 1ca1 a person known to adhere to a certai11. sys
tem of 6overnme1.1t.-unle-s~ he professed himselr to be devot.ed to 

•One $ystem of poliey,-unleH hi11 party happl'ned to be the party 
.connected with the Crown. th-ere wuno chance (01 him; that man 
was Rtlrr to be excluded. Let any per1on point to him, 1f he could, 
a 11ingle instance whr.re a man, lmown to be in party fetters, and 
a,,posed to the Government, hnd, during the Inst JOth•earR, been 

·1ir:Ti:l~f n-~:e~~n!~,~c~~e ~~et~~ei;s~~~~:0!\:~~:~1?ac~~ti!it[c1;;:~t 
kind had been conferred on men who had changed their party. This 
was not prrcist-ly the case in Scotland. The Right Hon. Gentleman 
·oppo1lite (Mr. PEEL) had done·himselfgrf'Bt honour, by recommend
in@' Lord CRAN"BTOUlf, who was a party man, and ·Mr. t.irrk l..ord 

!!':i:•tbi~0 c~:!~~~coJl!0!\i:u~!ti{k: r:r::;~h: ~~=e t::";a~~i~~; 
acted on in England. It was of importance to the pure and uble 
administration or justice that ic 11hould be so, but he despaired or 
ever aeeine-·auch a course adopted. 

Ir all Wel!ltminl!lte-rwere to be called on in the !:!vent of any vacancy 
vnfortunntc-ly occurring on the bl"nch, to name the man who was 
beat suited to fill that vacnncy, to point out the individual whose 
tale-nt• and in1rgrity beat deservtd the .situatiDn-whose rxertio111s 
were the mo9t likely to shed biet1sir1gs on his countr1•-ceultl any pe1•
"" tloul,tfor a moment tohose 11anie ,,,oultl he echoed on evcrv sitlf. 'J 
No; thP.re eould not he a tloul,t as to the i,ulir,ir/ual who wo1tld /Je 

••amed 6g those maBt cotnpete,it toiuJge; liutthen, he was knowti to /Je 
a, party man, and Mat hein11 the ca,e, ull his mf!f"its, er,en 1oere they 
fa,- greater tho.ii lie was atlmitted t1J possess, would not cummend /n"m to 

· promotion. lie 6la,n.ed Mia 111i1r:J,ier,ous agate,n 6g u•liick the counlt·g 
la8t the set"rJices of some ,if the ablest. ,nost leart11.'d, at1d nio8' l,onest 

1 am in the cuuntry. But judges mufit alwnyR be Tory judg,•s, thougl1 
for what reason be knew not. IY/1g should Ifie hencl, 6e for eoer a 
ainisten.'at l,ench 7 And yet it always wae n n1inisLerial bi;-nch, 

· t-sr.ept, indetd, during tho•t'! visit■, u few and far betwE"en.'' when the 
Whigs came into office for five or six months; ~nd tbPn, pe1·chance, 
they mhd1t. happen to have a WhiM judge. lie 1cialied to see tl,e 
dloice eztent.led: he 1oi11/ied to see it full on men. ,wt becarese they 
VJet'f! purtv ,ne11. hut because they 1vere strictly irttpa,•tiat me,i, He 
1pol<e impartialh·; but \Vhcn there Wail a C"rown cause, a ca11e of 
libel. or any ~mch matter belOre the court, there waH-there muflt 
be-uniformly a ce,1·tai11 lc>aning one WR)', Thr.y had this leaning, 

, find they ootild not J,elp it, hecarise t/1.eg knew that tlteg tverc there, 
• ad CtJnld 'IIOt forget hatfl'thev came there." 

Hear him, ye Hons !-how well he talk• it. Will it be 
believed-not anlyas far as the principle of this speech goes, 
not only as far as ·the theory is concerned, bnt as far as the 

· practice is concerned-that the man, of all others, in 
. BROUGHAM'S opinion, to be a Juclge, is Sir .JAM.RS SCAR
. LETT, and that, in the teeth of this persona) conviction, and 
a patriotic dennncialion of all polilic11l feding, he puts Sir 
THOMAS DE1'MAN 1in n position wl1ich it must he almost as 

· nncomfortahle for him to attempt to fill,•• it avowedly i,, to 
BROUGHAM to try to be a LOllD CHANCELLOR in the Court 
of Chancery ? 

The feeling• of the liar arn unequivocal-what then?
there hci is-of course, hecnnse he has "extended Tie,vs," 
anJ is " prompt and expc~ditions," ancl an the rest of it. 
As for his prumptitude aml expedition, like ull new brooms, 
the new Chief has already begun his alterations. No sooner 

·had be seatecl himself ou the Bench, while the scarce, cold 
remains of his hononru.ble, excellent, nm\ amiable pre<le

. cessor werr. yet unburied, this DE Nit AN begtm to show oft:_ 
vide the following J>roceecling : 

COURT OF KING'S HBNCIJ.-Fnrn>v. 
The Conrt lli'a~ occupird all the morning on the u special pRpr.r." 
)non<' cm1e which 1111.d been 1,ut Uo\VH 101· &rij'.nmcnt, .Mr. Jlollett 

'pt"ayed lhnt it n'liMht be poJStponcd. Ile made the application l,y 
-aen~,at of all pnrtie11, 

'fhe Lord Chief Juttice enquit'ed the gronnde upon which the ap
plication had hr.en made. 
· Mr. Follett rc11Hecl tl,at new facts ha,l heen discovef't!tl, fl1!d tliat 
"JZh,J::;,~~~e& were verv anilliou, iii.at t/1.e tckulu case 1/,ould be before 

~I~-~ t~.!~cc,!:.rJ~~:ti~~~~z~ ~he0!{;:~!0air~~E0!:e:;~i~ paJJCr; 
the pm·ties u·ilt t/um, luwe pltmtJ/ of time fu,• prauaration; and let it 
'be 1rnderKtond that this will be iii fuhire the 11ractice tlui Court will 

!:~f!tP.. 1t\1~tfn n~:~r:tr'~ii:p~~e~: ~i~,!\::t! or1~h~p:~~;1~:/~1~~;ecJ: 
and tl~en all that is added are th<~ word:-i O the l')Ueation is, whether 
under thPse circnmstanc<'ll till! plaintifl iK entiLlcU to recover." Now 
that ia the 9ur.stio1l, I suppose. in even/ action; but that is not euOi
cien r.; we must lmvc tin· points of Jaw intended to he argued 1tatcd. 
In f«tm·e, if that be not cJonc, the ca,e wilt be struck out. 

COCK A DOODLE DO ! ! ! -------
THE follmvinir is the 'l'reaty to which we owe the happi

neo• of War. It is " StafC•JJ•JJCl' wbioh will be hereafter 
referred to for stronger reasons than coulcl he aft'ordcd by its 
wisdom or ita justice. 
COPY OF THI CONVENTlON DETWREN "FR.\NCE AND ORB.iT DRITAJN1 

SIGNED AT LONDON ON TH£ 22D Ot" OCTOBER. 

His Majrsty the King or the French find his Majrsty the l{ing of 
tJie United Kins:dom of Great Briuin and Ireland, having been invi
ied by his )fajc&ty the King or the BeJgiRnH to carr.y into execution 
the Articles of the Treatr relative to the Netherlands concluded at 
tondon on the 15th of November, 1831, the execution of •which ac
cording to the 25th .Article or the eaid Treaty, has bern conjointly 
~arnnteed by theil· said MajeaLies, the Emperor of Austria, the Kini 
o! Prussia, and the Emperor of .all the RuHias: 

Having moreover recogniaed th1.tall the effort■ made in common 
llr the Five Powers who signed the ■aid Treaty to arrive at ite 
aeentlon by mrana of negotiation have hitherto failed of effect; 

AgreeinJ be■idea that further delay in its eucution will seriously 
diin.promiee the 1eneral peace of Europt, have determined notwith• 
s"taddJiir the rrgret they experience at finding that their M.tjestiee 
the Empnor or Austria, the King of Prus!!ia, and the Emperor of Alt 
the RmUila..-~ i.re; not at this moment prepared to· concur in the active 
ateaourei 'lflllch are called-for in orde1· that the 'l'rea\y may be carried 

,10HN BU.J.;IJ, 
-intu effect, on lulfllling, in that rea_pcct, without any !urLber delay 
their own engagementP, and on carrying on by mutual consent the. 
measures best calculated for that purpose, their Majesti~s the .K'.in_g 
of the Fl·encb and the I\ing of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Irela!ld have appoint~d for their Ph•ni1•otentiariee, namely, Jib 
.Majesty the King ortbP. French M. Cb. MauricP. deTallf'y1·and Peri• 
ROrd, &c. &c., and hh, Majt'iaty the King of the United Kingdom of 
G1·eat Britain and Ireland the Right Hon. H. John Vil\lcount Palmer• 
&ton, &c. 

lVho after having exchanged theh· full powers, which wrre round 
in :good and due form, have agreed upon and signed the following 
Articles:-

Art 1. Hi:1 Majesty the KiRg of the French and his Majeaty the 
l{ing of the United l{ingdom of Great Britain and Ireland will notify 
to his Majesty the Kintt of the Netherlands and bis Majesty the 
~ing of thC' Belgi1111s 1·espectively, that their h,tention ia io proceed 
1mmediately to the execution of the Treaty of the 15th or November, 
1831, confol"mably to engaH'emenUI which they have contracted; and 
as a fir&t step tOWRrds the accomplishment or this end, their said 
MajeRtiea will require his Majesty the King or the Netherlands to 
enter into an engaKC'ment, by the 2nd of November at the latef'lt, to 
withdraw on the 12th or the said month all his troops from the terri
todes which by the first and second Article or the said T1·eaty ought 
to form the kingdom or Belgium, of which the contracting parties 
to that Treaty have guaranteed the independence and neutrality. 

And their said Majesties will also require his Majesty the King of 
the Beli-:ians to enter into an tn11agement on the 2nd of November of 
the preRent year, at the latest, to withdraw on or before the 12th of 
the Aid month of No,·ember hia troops from the territories of his 
Mfl,iesty the King of the Netherlands, 50 thataftrr the 12th instant 
there shall be no Nethf'rland troops within the limita of the kingdom 
of Belgium, nor any Belgian troops in the territory of the King or the 
Netherland ■, And their Majeaties the King of the French and the 
King of Great Britain and Ireland dtclare at the same time to his 
Majesty the Kin1,1: of thf': Netherlands, and to hi ■ Majtsty the King of 
the Belgians respectively, that, if this requisition to their Majeatif'e 
h1 not complied with, they shall proceed without any further notice 
or delay to the measures which shall appear to them necessary to 
compel tlu'! encution or it. 

Art. 2. If the: King or 1be Netherlands refuses to agree to the 
engagement mentioned in the Jtrl'ceding Article, thPir Majestie■ the 
King of the French and the King 01· the United l{ingdom of Great 
Britain and Jrtland will order an embargo to be immediately put on 
all the Netherland veHela in the ports of their 1·espective dominions; 
and they will also order their re■pectivc cruisers to 11top and bring 
into their ports all the Nf'therland ves.sels they meet with at sea; and 
a French and Eng\ieh squadron combined will be stationed on the 
coaata or fl olland for the 101·re efficacious execution of this measure. 

Art. 3. Jf, on the 15th :November, the Netherland troopa &hall be 
Hill in the llcilsium territory, a French corps shall enter Belgium 
ror the purpoRe of compelling the Netherland troops to evacuate the 
~aid territor1·, it being well understood that the King orthe Belgians 
shall have previously expressed his wish for the entrance of the 
French troops upon hie territoJ·y for tlui purpo~e above 11Jlated. 

Art. 4. Ifthc measure pointed out in the precrlling Artir.le becomes 
necea1.1Rry. its object shall he limited to the expulsion or the Nether• 
hmcl troops from the citadel or Antwerp ~md the forts and places 
dependent upon it; nnd hi9 Majesty the l{ing of the French, in hiR 
lively solicitude for the independence of Belgium as that or all 
rstablisbed Governments, exprt":Psly undertakes not to occupy any or 
the fortified places of Belgium by the 1-"rt'nch troop!! which shall be 
<•mployed in the above service; and when the citadel of Antwei·p and 
the ports 1111d places dependent npon it shall l1ave been evacuated by 
the·Netherh1ml troops, they will be immrdiittely deliwrtd up to tl1e 
military authorities or the King ol thf" Bel~iane. and the French 

trA~~ 5.i11J!~!ne~1!:~~.1i l~~!:1~s:~1 !:::1r,~=1~~1;i~~li~c:,rJihc ratifiCll• 
lions rxchangecf Rt l.rmdon, within rigli~ da)'~, or soonrr if pos11ibl<', 

In te~timony or which thrre1:1peclive Pl<"n1potrntiarielil ha\'e signed 
the prececlin!( Articles. and hnvP. affixed the seals of their a1·m1:1 • 

Dotie at J.,,mulon, Oct. 2-2, 1832. 
(Signed) TALLt:YRAND, 

PALMERSTO:'f. 

NlR!6mher .lI: 
tioIJeel'ing ailil.b.·s bu unespecaedly take~ place in this town, by the 
appearance of Lord VILLIERS, ae a Candidate to 1·epresPnt it in Par. 
liament, and the eudden withdrawal of their present Member Sir G 
\V A.RREN»r;a. Lord VILLJERS commenced •au active- canvass th~ 
morning, With every- prosp--ect or success . 

The encrease of incendiarism is frightfully alarming and 
deserves the serious attention of the Home Department. ' 

We are assured that HARDY, the Republican shoemaker 
who was tried with 'l'HBMVALL and others at the Old Bailey for hiib 
treason, aod who i11 recently dead, never was in the service of Mnu. 
BB.t.u, and that the referencrs in his letters are to a man of the same 
name, who was hia domestic. We state this fact in justice to the 
shoemaker'• memo1·y. 

A NICE PoINT.-At the registrati~n for tl1e Hull district 
of the East Riding or Yorkshire on l\lonilay, ::\Ir. HExnv, the bar
rister, decided that the claim of a pE"ri:on arri\'illl!f from sea, made 
since the day appointed by the Act, if made immediatel)- on hie 
landing, would be allowed; but if time were tmffi•recl to elapse after 
coming on shore, before the claim is prefe1I"ed, the name could not 
be inserted in the list.-The decisions of the Registning Ba1·risten 
in 1·rspect to the right of voting of the new constituer,cy under the 
Reform Bill, are ao contradicior1• aa to give rise to the serious ap
prehension that the whole of the first Session of the new Parliamf!Dt 
is lil<ely to be employed in ascertaining whethP.r it is a Parliament 
or not, insteRd of being occupied with the pressing and important 
practical bueineBB of the nation. 

A lette,· from St. Ives states,-" Our market was let the 
day afttr the election or the new Mayor (Friday, the 2d ult.), when 
one poor fello1111, M..t.TTBIW B..1.RAOWANATH, was excluded the mRrket, 
although he has held a standing tl1tre fol" upwards of twenty ye111. 
The taker of the market was obliged to enter into a condition to pay 
a fine or .£6 ror each day that he should Jet a etanding to MATrB.11" 
llARAGWANATH, This condition HALSE read himaelf. On Saturday 
this poor fellow waa obliged to ■ell his meat in tbe open air, on the 
right of one of the late Sir C. H..t.wi.:1xs's houaee. But what H.u.az 
intendr.d aa an annoJance pro\•f"d beneficial, as our fellows, John 
Bull like, could not bear to see him oppreesed, and purchased from 
him. BO that he had not a Lit of m·eat left at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon. Hi■ crime and reaaon for expulsion, havin8 promi1ed to vot. 
for Mr. Praed, 

We regret to announce the cleath of Lord TENTERDElf, 
an event not altogether unexpectE"d by those who were acquainted 
with the declining filtate of his health. Hi11 Lordship, when he at
tended the trial of Mr, PJN:Nt:v, the .Mayo1· or Bristol. on Saturdsy 
week, appeared to be in the most infirm state or l1callh, and waa 
rrl"quently observed to ll"nn b11ck in hi11 i;eat, app::n•ntly in an er
hausted state. He wa11 unable to leave his house in Ru:.sell-11quare 
after he returned home on Saturday arternoon. On Sunday morn• 
ing. about five o'clock, an unfavourable change took place in the 
symptoms of his complaint, and hi~ Lordship contiliuecl to get worae 
until twenty minutea be[ore ninr o'clm·k on T11('1ular morning, when 
hi.-t l.ord11hip expired. He continued in poitse!lsion of l1is facultie1 
until the last momP.nt, and die-d appnrentl)• wiLh,mt the alip;htest 
pain. His T~ordship was in his 71st yea1·. and has IPrt a family of two 
~ons and two dau~hten, who wrrr wilh him Rt liifl d1•ath. Lord 
Tr-:~TERDE~ was e-levaterl to the llf"nch in 18Hi, wl1en his Lordship 
succeeded Mr. Jnijtice LE H1,Ar.c, who diPtl in that )"<'RI", In tbe 
vttcation between 1'rinit)" 1111d l\liehnel111a11 Terms, 1818, Lord F.LLEN• 

11onounH resllrnrd the offire or Chir.f .lu~ticr of tl1r Court of King's 
Bench, where he had prE"sided sinc1• Ap1·il 180-2. and he \\·as succeeded 
h1• Lord TENTF.nnEN (thrn Sil· CHAnu:s AnnoTT}, who wa!I eworn 
into office on the 4th or Novrmbe1·. and tr:ok hiH M<'llt aH Chief Justice 
on the first Jn)• or Michaelmas Term. His Lordship was distin• 
guikhtd for the mildnrs!I and urbanity of his demc1111our on the 
hPnch, as well as by hia profound knmrledgc or the Jaw11 or his coun
try. He was indcratigable in the discharge of hitt duties, and it will 
not h~ f'Rflf to supply his place. 
-So says a C"orrespondent. Since this waa written, his place !,a, 
l,een :mpplied ! I I 

REMARKABLE ANAGRAM.-PII,ATF.'~ qut-stiun to our 
,vE borrow the following jeH rl'espJ•it from the Camhridge SAvtoun, .. What i!II truth?'" in the r.ntin vnll(R.tr stnn,ls thus:-: 

Chronicle :- •• Qui,L eat t•cn"ttta ,,, Th('se lrttrre trmu1posed make •• Eat r,er IJU1 

Long Cham6er,, Ht,m, Oat. 30. adeat.'' "It ;1 thP. man berorr. th<'e.'' 

co~::;.,;;1~r1;~::::'!fx~~1l~~/:::p:~i::t:~ \?~n~~r-e 1t!t:d1d:!:; yi;!0u~~~ If populnr feeling is to llc jucl~r.cl l1y popular conduct, the 
thr. suhjcct or H.l"forrn. It i1-1 I"<'mRrked b)• many admirer11 or the followini,; paragraph from the Sujf,,lk IJem/rl ulforrlR n s,)mewhat 

m;:~~~~~:\l,;r~;;~nr!1~~11:;1:t1i'!, 1:,~~1,!~:r1:r1~b=~1K~~~b:t~r1,~i~lnt satisractory proof or the sentimt'ntR of tlu· pPoplc of nur1• :-
there has hren flomethinK vl"ry likP. it, and that is the" Wooden u The Thl"'atrr haa rn,ioyrd eome Jll'Ofitahl1• 11i11litK 11-inee our IIUlt 
llor,se 1 ' which etlf'ctcd the deatrnction of 1'roy, You will be at R. notice. On Tuesda1• rvrninJr, und<"i· the p:i.trnna~f' of Capt. Tir.NN~ 
lo!ls to (lis~nvrr m11nr pointl4 of rP11embl1111ce. but ir you consult the ~d and the 2nd troop or Sufii,lk Yeomani·y, tlicrc was an ov,•rfiowing 

:~•~(';: tl1re~!1;f.~:,:1i~~\\'110~1~~i~f1~11,.:;~ri:~=~~(;1:;:u~h!i-i1:;.nr1~dihi~ house; the following niKht, 1111c1rr the pntl·onni,;r of Colonrl and Mn. 
H l ·1 b I bl" C I. I ti r p · ltusHnnooKE, therr w:•R a hi~hlv f("entrr.l l\nd n11m1~rom1 thoni;h not 
go~1;re •• ,1~~~1}• \~~ r;:~1\3 1;:11e:ir~~-j~~i~rf;e1ro:'JM'wj~~I~, b~'::a~;~ c1·owdrd one i on Thnri:;day, "'~ ·cannot Ml)" MO much for the influence 
tht"'11is, is~~ Toriut1 Deroi,," a•~ lirave Toty," Now nobody can doubt of his Gmce the Duke or r.n,u·-roN over thP. play-~oing p~1-t or _ou~ 

~1'11! ~!::,~= :t\i~estG1~~i~':i'"t!r:i1\~~~~fl.tbe ,r~~:m"~d!h: G1;~ek';e~~'!.'! popalation, the audience bP.ing tl1c tl1innPst or any pntron111ed nig: 
heartily tired or a Jong war, and the Whig party in Troy 110 doubt durinl( thr. l!leason; but on Monday evening comp<'ntmtion was 1118 e 
scandalizl'il at thr. heavy expenre or a ten yeart1' eietre, which had by n very ncellent houRP. in com1E"qUPlll'C of the hc11peak or the ~ 
exlmuftted Pnui1's collcrs, and beJOIII in anythinK but a u Holy Al. quis and Marchione111s or RRJA-ror.. The nohlr pa.rty, eont11ieting 0 

Hance." The arcbitrctm·e of the "Gignntic Ho1'11e" l'f'ftembled the Marquis nnd MarchionPsR. Lord nnd J.acly C.\THF.RtNr. ,JEn,11'1', 

tJ0u~f!1~!1},~~~::'J~1;!!elf~~.~d•;rii:!t~i~:1i~li~•~~\~de~~~/~}dhi~c~=- the Hon. Mr. and Lndy AuousTA SF.uioun, and Ladr GsoRGI~~: 
abiete"-it waH built ur u forei~n dcala.'' Now the artifice of Llie HER\'EY, ~ere cordially cheered from all parts of the theatre on t el 
u Sca.mandl"ian Whhrs'' to f".et this '\ Horse'' within the gates or cntr, 1nce, " 1 •1e 
Tl'OY was truly nmusinK, The.1: e1;»read thP. rumourthat the Greeks -The reforming Duke or GnAFTOX i~ lrrt u alonr- in his ~Jory, w d1 d 
luul Railed-which threw the Tor1rs oft" their t{IIRrd-the leading the Conservative Mal'fJ.uia of HntRTOI, and his family are s_urroun e 
article in a Paper, called the Cretcm, confirmed the rumour. by their nci,hbours, and welr.omecl with chr~r~ nnd ph1.uchts, 
and the populace were instructed to rt,.;nrd this u extraordinary · ce 
Horse" as the Palladium or ttrcurity to Troy-. JJow they On Saturday ""eek 1\11'. ,fustier, l\fnORE pa!iserl senl~n 

:~!f:e~h~~P~~1~1~:n 1 :~~!!~1g,i;" 1!~~:y~~:~• 39Tl\~Y8!1if!th: ; 1~:::~; on the several persons who had been round Knilty at the C01 k A9tl1ze:i 
the Horse beiug as big aa a mountflin, who 8w,.ars u Oh tempore:" M, W. Godfrey TwiH, who had plradt•d guilt)' to the charge b
l can't tiay whnt-but, that the introduction or thiH mnchinP. entering into a iconspii ac:y against the payment of titl~es, a~d ro\ ~uur 
would mount the Cloda or Phrygia upon tl1e l1orel's ur Epirus-end lishing an inff11mmatory notict>, was Prdered to be 1mpi·iso~de, ~or 
that they wouhJ have Greek winPe insteacl or the muddy water or the months. Dominkk P. Ronayne, barrister-at law, and cand~ 1

0~nell 
Timors. This took mii[htily With thf': small-beer-di inkers, and tht' tl:e reprea~•ntation orDunsarvon, who h)' the ndvicc of Mr, 0 C d to 
ahecp-stf'aler rose in theirestP.Pm byvili[ying nnd abusing old Ulyeee!II, tencc 
One staunch 1upporter or Old Priam aendt1 a spear at it, which pleaded guilty to a11 the co11nt1 in the indictment, \VU een b . pri· 
makes u the macl_1i11e" qua~P.-;-but !1e ~eing bu_rked or be-witted by be imprisoned three monthfl i Jerrminh O'I..om,iumey to r. u:th• 
tl~e f!Opulact, Wl11~s and 1 or1es umte in helping the ratal engine ,mncd t1ix weeks ; Michael Delehay to he impri!_oned one m~we: 
Wltl11n the _devotl'cl Walle; Then came out the ten-pound hone- and John Henessey who was convicted of nRaaultmtr Geo. H. _ 
holders •• with a11s-ry ryke, ' and began to cut dowR the Tories So . ' . • oned nine month&, 
far 110 good-but mark the 11eq,uel. 'fhc Whigs in vain r.ndea~~u (Id Esq,, a magistrate, was &Pntenccd to be im pr1s I f llowiDI 
to ~top thr ynung Colts i!1 theu· fierce carPer, are run over kick~d On the same day, Mr. Justice ToRRENS pronouncecl t ,e :nvicted 
n.nd trampled on, rcKrettmg, a1 they bit the dust, that theihad eve; sentencrs upon the anti-tithr. coneriratora, who bad bee~ c d four 
iJ?-lrodut:Pd such an Incubus Into happy Ilium u the vicious foreign I at the Clonmel AHizes :-J. L, Pennefathcr to be impn:o~~eimpri· 
night-mare. _ , months and lined one hundred pounds; J. K. O'Dwyer t Laffiln,and 

PEMICAN. ~oned five months and fined one hundred pounds; Dorney, nds eacb. 
1 Mulcahy to be impriRoncd three months and fined fifty pou ht up for 

The pageantry of Lord Mayor's day was completely cle- : Lord Galmoy and those who pleaded ••iltY, were not broug . lY of 
■troyed by the denaencss of the fog. The banquet at Guildhall was jud~tnent as' the Selicitor-General considered that the ma.ie~ltJ• 
very bri~li~nt •• Lord GREY waa -Present, Lord MELBOURNE, and some , the law w~ vindicated by their withdrawal of their plea of not gu 
other M1msteT1al pereonages, and the SPEAKER. Dancing commenced 
early in the evening, and continued till late, 

The Church at Kingston, In the Isle of Purbeck, requiring 
eitensive repairs, has, with its tower, been entirely pulled down 
and ts now being rebuilt in a moat substantial manner and in a beau: 
tiful etyle or gothic architr.cture, at the aole expense of ihe venerable 
Earl er EJ.t>oN. · 

HoNIT0N.-An important change in the aspect of elec-

TO JOHN BULL. Nov. Bth, 1832, 
. ted in your Nor11ber 

S111.,-In my first to you of the 18th ult., maer 1 rr•on the pr~ 
of the 4th in11t., I deemed it best to try to p~t a ~ 8 ~:C laying beforf: 
posed violation of the Colonists' rights, prev1:u~ 0 'uat) natinn, t.:, 
the public of thia great (and I yet hope to fin it, J tandinl in "ft'l 
relative poaitioa. the Coloni■ts view tbemselve■ 88 1 



J.'(ovtmber 11~ 
~ to Lhe parent 'State. as eOIJecied from the best authorities 
(both oral and documl•nta1·y) which I could procure-and for the full 
elucidation of which. i,t will be nece8sa.1·y (or me, first, to take a cursorr 
ffiy:ht to the rei~n of HENRY VII., in the year 1496.i in which I find the 
copy of a Commkaion or G1·ant (the original or which was recently 
brought to light from among the papers found in the Record Office), 
written in La.Hn. from that Monarch to JORN CABOT and his th1·ee 
1001, 1mthorising tbf'm to snit with certain ve88ela under their com
nt11nd from Br-istol, and givhJQ"to them power• and authority to setup 
hi• (the King's) @tand1ml in any lands, islands, to,vns, villages, 
camps, &c., which tbf'y shall didcO\·e1·, not in the occupaucy of any 
Christian Power; and that tbisCABoT, his sons and their heirs, may 
seizt, conquer, and oecu.py any euch lnnds, ielands, towns, &c. &c •• 
aa his liege vassals, governors, lieutenants, or dt>puties may hold 
dominion over and have exe1ueive property in the same. 

Here, it mny not be improper to remark that. generally speaking, 
from this period to the time of the Commonwealth, our respective 
Sovereigns conRidered the lands in the Colonies a11 his demesnes, and 
the Colonistsi aS1 his eu.bjects in those his foreign dominions-not his 
eubjects of the realm or state. •-The Colonists were &t>.ttled on those 
lands by his licence and grant; the constitutions and powera of Go
vernment were framed by. the King's charters 'and commif1sione-
111d the Colonists, understanding them11elve11 as removed out of the 
realm, considered themeelves, in their executive and legislative 
capacity of g0vernment, in immediate connection and subordination 
to the King tl1eir only Sovereign Lord-from whom they also had 
tacit or express permission to n1h.i:rate from, and settle in, 
places out of the realm ; and those who settled undel' Charters 
hid, in those Charters, licen~e, b)· an express clauRe. to quit 
tlle realm, and to Fettle on land out of the l'ealm; as. alao, acknow
ledgment that they and-their posterity were entitled to enjoy all the 
liberties. franchises, and immonitict1, of free denizens and natural 
aabjecte, to all intents and purposes, as if they had been abiding and 
barn within tbe realm. No Govl"rnment less free than that which 
tlley had left, could, by any juatifia.ble powe,r, be established over or 
amongst them; and therefore the Colonists were Htablished in a 
Government conformable to the GovernmeRt or England. They 
had·power of making laws and ordinances, and of laying imposition& 
by a General Assembh•. or Reprf'Rentative Legi!!lature; the power of 
erecting Court11, and creating l\tagistratPs or the same power and 
operations, by the same modes and rror.eedings, 1nutati1 niutandia, 
u were used in the Government of Entdand; nag, in some cases .. b.v 
a ntotle adapted to a demut!ralic anti cr•e,i electiuc Government-as tvas 
the case in the Colonies of Plgmoulli. Jllab'Badmsetts Bay, (which dio,e 
their ou.•n (iuvernmcnts.) Pn1vidc11ce, Cunnectieut, w/1,9 establisketl, 
among themselves, tl,e like powe1•s of mi eleetfoe Gar,ernment-s.o, also, 
in the chal'ten granting the C111·ihee hlauda to Lord CA.RLIBLEt ol 
Louisiana and tbe Carolinas lo Sir Rom.:nT H E.ATH, of Main. to Sir 
FERNAN oo GoaGEs, or :\la66achusetts Day and Penn1:1ylvania, &c. &c., 
to other pert.10111.-From an old Colonial Proprietor and Subsc,·iber, 
who is, Sir, ytiurs ohl"'diently, A. M. 

• In Journals of the House of Commons, April 25th, 1621, and 
April 29th, 1624. Wlwn the House was about to take cognizance of a 
Petition from the RettlPnt in Vir;.:inia, upon thP. Speaker's produc
ing. and rf•hdint( to tbP. HousP, a letter from the l{ing, concel"lling the 
Virl(inia Petition. The Petition, by t(t'nt'ral 1·etmlution, waa with• 
drawn. 

TO JOUN BULi,. 
London, Nov. 9, 1832. 

Sin-I bf'g ltave to call your altr.ntion to the declarations of Mr. 
WILLIA.JI BaouuH.AH at the Mt•eting at Chrisrclmrch pa1·ish the chn· 
befor<" l-'<"~terday. Not that l\fr. W. BaouGHAl\l is or th,. 11lightt>11t 
con~idnation in himilelr, hut a11 I, nnd I suppose, everybody ehir, 
considC'r him M the puppet and mouth~piece of his brother, the 
CHANCF.1,1.0R.. 

Mr. \V. Bnouoa.u1 hf'gin~ by flecbu·ing that he will not enter 
ParliamPnt honnd b~• pledgi•.s, \'Ct hr! proc<'ecfo to pledge liim~el[ to 
evl'r~·tlling which he fancie~ \Viii Mt>cure his elt>ction; or will rver 
a Ma11t<"1· in Chancery dare to Ray that Ju~ i~ not bound by declara
tions faithfully made to bis lut.ure constituents. JC theee de-

~:~~1\i~;i1:r:ffi~!l~~i;s~:1 t~ierg~tcrJ~;11t:c::ae:p~a~ne;~1t; 

boft~ ihr.n goes on to plt!clge himsrJr to vot~ for the Abolition or 
Negro Slavery, in &tt~port or \1:"hich hit:1 b1·ot!1PI'~ th_e t:HAXCELLOil1 

some years a~o, puhltt;hetl a mofit labonrf"d vmd1cnt1on. 
He next p1·omised to vote for a t,tc1wral Incomf'! Tax, ng1Lin!lt 

which hie s1:1.id brothtr not only laboured moAt a~sidnonsh• whilst it 
existed, hut proposed and carri{'cl 1 n~ainst all reason nnd common 
stnse, a ,•otC'. l"rom the House of Cunnnons, that evr.ry ofticial ,,apt"r 
('onnectl"d with that opprrssivc Tax, a.c;i he called it, should he 
clestroyPd, so a!l to prP\'rnt. ns far as possible, its revivfll at any 
fulnr<" pPriocl.-So much fnr Whig con11istency. 

.\Ir. W. B1l0m;HA)I thrn SR)'S tlrnt Ju~ will voe." for a repeal of tlu• 
present Corn Law!'I. subMtituti1,g a perman1•nt duty. This is mrrc 
f'VIIRion-for wherP. is tlu~ dilli>rf'nce i11 principle between thf"m? 
Both nrP. int<'nded to raisr. the prier. of corn. nnd a_re only variout' 
modes of cll~cting the !'lame p11rpos 1•; the pr1•11tnt bemg t1u~ scheme 
of the lntr Mr. HuijKJSSoN, whose wisliom wat-1appJ1rnded to the skie~ 
by .i\lr. W. llH.OUUHA:u and l1i1111arty, at lc!l~Kt aH soon ae that t~lented 
person quitted the Duke orW,~1.1.1NGToN.-Vours, &c. CIVIS. 

PAllISIAN co,illESl'ONDENCE. 

Petris. 7th J.Vovem6er, 183:?. 
DEAR Tiur.r.,-We hel'\r of nothing but WRl' from day-break to 111id-

~!:~t~~Jdtfi1!e:~~1~~~1~~!1~~!to11r'11i~:s~flr~~~-[ t~,~~~!:~ei~ t::i~ri~e;;: 
made to prrt;erve pt•ace--it. droll WRY or nccomplishi?1g the (!hject, and, 
as the result will prove, an uns11cce11~ful one. Th,~ war l~ made by 
French democrats and Engliah radicals nitninAt the ThronP. of Holland 
and the existence o{ monarchical irovrrnmente. It i11 all nonsense to 
talk alJout thr. Treaty or the 15th November i the King of HoLLAND 

~6ri0ifs:IH1~~ ~~~,~1;:J~~~fi/u~:c1~~t ~;~~get~!n~~"c!l~h~~: ~~tel~; 
at least thirty times; even King LEorOLD rchtsts to execute the 

t~:~~~io~~o~~l~ht: rh:~1i:~u~~~~ei:~11~e~ti~nel1~c;~a:q~i~l0t~rcl~i:: 
And was thie 'frr.BtyevP.r ratified by all the Power& w1thont rescne? 
~o. Were not the ratific11.tions of Rnssia. Prussia, and AuRtria, all 
hmitP.d and conditional ratifications? and has not the Conference 
been cngagrd during the last f'leven months at least. in altering and 

~fae~~i:r .. ~~cc:1~i:s~ 0t~ u::l~~ai: ?rr~!t~111i~ne!r r:;~~•: i~1::r~h:i 
Europe, and unaigned by the King or HoLI,AND. The Treaty in 
<t11:est1on is a dead letter-it was suhmitted to King WILLIAM, and he 

~k~~~~;i!o 11~!: ~rrh!:e0!1~i:!~n~n~i~:difi~~~o~t~ ih~tIG::~hH'!!~ 
LAND has not yet assented. And yet now. a war is d<'clared against 
thh e Dutch for not complying with the conditions of a Treaty which 

18 been repeatedly altered aince it wBB first made, and which is now b me!'e memorandum of what was propoaed in Nov. 1831, but which 

1:d•~~de ~:::c~~ldJ~t btie!rcf:se~i\:b~~e~~~::~; :b~:~1:!~efhte!"f; 

:r~~~e~;h~~~ ili~:!,~~~,b~f ~;:~~~f"er~~j! !( t~d!~~a~h:nb':!~ 
:t:1er intervtntion. The Kin1r.1 of Europe, wisely conaiderinr at 
1 • c 0 •e o( 1800, that war would be then, a11 it always iR and must be, 
in. nntnense evil, proposed that their AmbaAsadors at London should 
tl!,~t;rf!?re •a arbitrato~ with the consent or Hollnnd and Belgium, in 
llleirt •eternal aff,1,ira and disputes, and ahould propose some arrange, 
be• Y which the indepenilence of Belgium ana of Holland might 
113i9sti~ed "'._itbout plunring the two countries into war, In June, 
prep' •ds object was accomplished; a just and equitable treaty wu 
it• are ; t~e King of HotLAND usented lo it-prepared to execute 
t~\:::.. Bel1inum alone objected to the scheme of the Conference. For 
belai" 1188 to complyLneitber Fra.nce nor England made war against 
pa -tbell,,~ecau,e the Tories were in office, and the Tories said, that 
bat a~ ven,llon of the Powera of Europe wu not to be an armed 
tlalJree •nncable internntion of arbitrator■ to p~oae., and not 
~t ~ therefore they would not ..,mpel Belgium by force to 
Ilia P••-·d. ~- whloh 1he had the r~bl of rejeeti ng. Then e1me 

r- &Jeat.r ol November: iA bil tuna Ille King ol How.u,D 

JOHN~'.Btltt: 
'refuse.I.I to acct.pt tht~ con~itiouw of this 111·L·anKP1nent, aud he J'lt-pre
: Pilrnted.to the Courts of Vienna. Berlin. and St. Pet(•1·slnU'gb, his _rr.a .. 
·sona rorAuch rdection. The Treaty waR thtn l'atifi,·d. not poaitiv<'ly, 
'bnt.conditiona.Jln anc.l the Conr<'renc<'ofLon.don has b,\en since oacu-

11ied in endeavouri11g to conqurr the l'epugnnnce of the liti~ating 

fi:~t!~~ab1~'\!ri :i!:!-~b~~ c;:ac::.:ii<B~t t~h!.et:::re:n~:ct.:a~1gt" )~~ 
!'ucceedcd; the l'elwl Hel~ians i;.till maintain their ~piritof insolence 
and rar,acity; and II olland is oblhzed to maintain n large army on a 
war footing hecausethe revolutionist:1 in Bt'lgium demand conditions 
to which it cannot yield without sa,·1·ifieing its b~st interPsts. In 
the midst of these ne~ociationM the Whigs 1111d the l.,ihel'als inter
fere. and charge themr::.eh-t>s with the t'X<'cution ol a Treaty which 
has been undertconsidf'rntion and modification for twelve monthti, 
and which. ir ex<'Cllt1•d as r.riginally propostd, would be at val'iance 
with the flpil'it of the Conft>l'f'llce, and the interests of hoth llolland 
and Bt>lgium, but PSpecially of the fom1t>l'C01tntl')', The GovE'rn
ment:t of Austria, Prussia, and Rus~ia, have Pl'Oteistrd ng1li1u,t this 
war, and they have done ,vdl-they have withdrawn from the Con
ference-, and thty have done well-and thf')' have rPfused to be partiri.\ 
to hostilities commcnceil to enrorce a Treiaty which RII partleR hac.l 

:!;et~::1~01:e ~\~~ltt lfurL:~ia~b'!1°S1i1~;a~rw;:t!:1 p~:~~ia! ~~~ 
Am,tl'ia, does not-cannot end. 1f Fl'ance and En~land shall be 1-10 
abiturd, aa well ns unjust, aa to make war al{ainst Holland to enforce 
a Trealy modified thirty thn<'s dnrinic the Ji.1st y1iilr, and which 

Jlla~!'tr'f:: ~:::i~,8 ~C:dtP~u~:i!{~~g ::~~•~:~ t!:~ln~~ iB<"~~fu~~1
~~ 

enforce the Protocol and conditions or June 1831,which wtreaccepted 
hy the l{ing of HOLLAND, and rejrcted by the Bel~ianR. The 
Northern Courtt1 hav~ q111te as much right to mnke war against the 
Btlu-ians to enCorce the un6niPhed aud unarrantred Treaty of JunP, 
as Fl'ance and England have to make war on Holland to <•nfnl'ce th<~ 
unfinhihed and una.rranged Treaty. Besidf's all this. the King of 
Hou •• n-D hal'I justice nn his side. What l'i~ht has BPlgfom tn n;1vi• 
!!"&te in Dutch wate1-s? Do thei· claim it ;1i:1a rightofconqut.st? The,i. 
first of all let them p;o to ws.r and conquer it. Do the1• c:laim it as 
secured by any Treaty? Then let tbem product anr such Treaty to 
which Holland· was a pAl'ly. 'l'hey ('an do no 8Uch thin~. The 
shrlcklctl navhcation of the Sclwldt and the JJutch WRtere., i:1 the 
penalty the Belgi1m rP.hrls are to sustain for the m(Jst u11principlcd 
re,·olt ever l:t>al·d of in th<" liisitory of the world. Do the)•claim it as a 
natural right? No\ hi11tOr)· and 1{1•nicrar,h)·-natm·f" and truth ure 
Of)posed to them. 'I hen wh}• should the Kinir of Ilou,AN"D yield? To 
encourage revolt and insnnPction in othtrc~ntritA byrtnderin){ it 
sncf'r.ssful in Ill"lg-ium? No-to plm1se the '·Juste mitieti" party in 
France, whoiu• sy11tl."m i!I to f'NtabliRh a new clynaNty without war?
No-to seem~ to the Ministry of' M, Gc1zoT a maioril}', and tliue de. 
feat the £:x.trpme Gauche rarty,who!!c arrival at pllwerwould speedih• 
]f'a.d to republicanism. and- then to legitimacy and tht' old order or 

~~~~:rst~~1!~·~1li~-:!k J!~·un·l~~:F~~~~~ ~?1!lr:rri:;1
~\~~,~~:~~-

1j~\~!~:-~: 
her c;wo Rr.\'olution of 1830? No. Tht>n why should the KinK of 
HoLLAND yield? No l'<'ll~onable 1111swe1· can be given to thi::. fJlll'S• 
tion. All the truth, ,iustict, and honour of tlJe case are CJD the side 
or the [{ing of IIoL_L,,~n. and his yit•lding, would be, on his part. an 
act of cowal'dly 1ie1erence to IJad principles and a had ttystcm. .And 
after all. t~ven should lu~ )'iPld no\v. thie would not settle thE" qn~l.-!lion 
for mofc than a year or two. LE0P0LP ii:1 mrrely the tt"mmt. ht 
longest for lifp. of the Freinch cro\\•n. The Frrnch ".fu:;le milieu.." 
a~ Wt>II 88 the Frt>nch Llbt•ralK, and Extreme Gauche. have nil made 
up their mintl1:1 to attRck and take Bc/1.dum at some futurP (lay, nnd 
endf'avnur to annex it to F1·011ce. On whate,·er other pr11j1•ct11 1h<·y 
may ditlPr, thPy all ngree as to this; and th~rt>fort• all lliat En~land 
i~ now doing in brhalr of Belg111m-R.IJ she is now doing In· assenting 
to rxtf'nded Bel~inn frontir-r~. and to thl' dtstrur.tion of' Behcian fm·
tresiteP, wiil one cbt}• oroth<·1· he 1111 many conces~inns made to Fnmcr, 
since she will attack tht> whole of tht• cmmt2·y and H•.t>k to unite it to 
hPt·own departments. The conduct of tin, French Governmf"nt. in 
eX"('l'tin~ it:ielf to the utmost in fo\'ournf Belgium. is 11crfcct.ly int..J 
liKible, thou~h jesuiticnl. ~iucP. as on<" day it pmpo~t>s to ;11ke th<" 
whole of Bel~ium! it wi~lw!I to secure before hand as lari.~1• a t1~rritory 
and as many advantal(e!I co1ll11•cted 1\•ith it asi pos~ihl<', r<o ns t11 
rPn1ler it eventually a mnrt• desiru.lilc prize. But that evrn English 
/P'liiqR d,onhl lend tlu:nm:lot:.<r to such Sl'ht>mPs ders 11ppear uot 
only very Rurr,risinf,f. but trea8onablr.. EvPr)' conci•ssion now matle 

~~1C~ift1:~~~s:.}~!o~"::a~~~ i,i~~~;{]it~(;~~Y~:tis~r~~!1~;;, ~::~~;.~~~ion~~~<"~11i:i;:•~ 
Holland will rl:'ml,·r that co11qUP!\t )rM1 rn.:<y. and tlw pO!!t.11•!1-:-1ion uf 
/lelgium h,· Fri,ncr. )ci;s important. Surely [,cu-ti P.\I,lll-:HMTOXc;mnot 
he,110 !lrmisly ignorant of the ~entiment:1 of all politica.l par1.i1•s in 
Fn1.n<:4!:~ as not to kno,v that th<" nnion of Rrlgium to thi11 cnnntr)• i:-1 
considered, bl,• all, as thP ahw qua nm, of th<"ir cwentur:I t<ucce~!I anti 
trhunph. No pal'ty in Fran<:P cnnld Jon~ t,rovPrn thr. co11111.ry it" it 
were known and avowed that it l'f'lii1qui:;lwcl all idea of the co111111f•~t 
of thP Utlgic provincf's. Tims tl1e French dt•Mire to bomharcl tlw 
citH.dt•I ur Antwerp.and to take post1f"&8im1 or it; to attitck l\-la1•~trich1. 
11.nd obtain th,1 whoh~ of Lnxf'mhourg for B~lt(i•nn. Tlwit· R)'t;tl"m ii; 
de;s.r. thou;th it is vicirrn:-1; but that or the Brith•h Gowrn111ent is 
unprincipled. anti-nnti,mR.11 nnd trrmionablf', It i:-1 nll l!tutl to !'lHY 
that the stronger you 1wtlu• BC'hdum Lht mon• )'IHI rrnde1· it indt>
pf"nclent of France. Who in thP. world would cv,·r drt•.!l.m of the 
Helu-ians mnkiuK \Var against Franc1•. m· r<"i-;isti111-( lwr, whrn she 
shali tiend a hnn<lrf'd thou~and troop~ to talrn 11o~s1~:1~io11 of tlll'ir 
('()1JJ1try? None hut a madman. E,·,·q• con1:t>N8ion then made to 
Belgium is il concession made to Fr,rnct', and C\'c>rr ad vantair1• tiecm cd 
to the Belgians is an additional tPIIIJHation o11i.•l't•U to ti](' Fr<•ncl1 to 
CRl'ry into dlt•ct, RR isoun m:1 possible, their long-hal'bourf"d project of 
uniting tht'! two countries. 

The French Rl'P. very lond in thf'ir hoa~tin!-1'S 1rnd 11wal{gl"rinl{R m1 to 
the speed}• eonclu~ion of ,, wn1· al(Hinst Holland. 'flu1y talk or two 
millio1111 of Dutch as a mere handful of 111en-thrc•atr-11 to lnnc:h at 
Antwerp, and sleep at Arn11tt•rd1rn1-nnd their dandy 11llic1•r11. both 01" 

~hl~o7/fi~,~ :~~~~a;/;;,j:~~~~n~,;~_Yf,ill,J;11~s,~1f1,~-1~i~1~{~l~~-;~::~t~/t~:~1:(~i: 
and barricades, ima!,l"im~ that thf'y have only to shew a tlntperiu tri
aolore 011 the frontif'rt1 in urclcr to fri~htt>n the Dutch army into fi111 j 
and I )'l'Kterday heard one of tlwir t•rack Gr11Pl'als tl1•clnrt-, that 
French Engineerfl wnuld t.ake hnt 1-1ix ilayR to l'f'duce the citudt•l of 
Ant\V<"rp to a"hes. I rt'mindl"d him that the city of A11lwerp 1vas 
more important than the citadel, and thatt~vo could play at bom
hardinic, 1( tmch 1vt~1·e French intentions. He replied that, if lhr 
Dutch should dare to bomblft•d the dty, the F1·f"nr.h army would 
march on to Rotterdam and Amsterd,nn, and dc•thrnn•• tht> l{ing of 

~e~t!;~ro~tr:01~1~h1! Pl)~ ~~~S~)f 01~1i~~~,i~ 11~~~IPN1~~~~l~~~:.rd 1i~1r \11~~ 
Dutch are not 110 easily a1nrmed. They hue ehd1t~1•n vei:1sels of tlir. 
lint, carrying from 74 1084 guns each, Thf'y have 21 frigntt'~ of 44 
guns each. 9 fritmteli of 3-J each, 18 friirate:ii of -28 each, aud :ID smaller 
vcssell-1, of from 12 to 6 gunt1 l"ach. These, add1•d to cor~air:ii. pirati•s, 
well fortified ports, and an army of ohserw1.tion along thr. st-a coast, 

d~1~ifi~v~~1:p';l,~~! :,~s 1~!~~~~~~b1~1pe11v1:n°fn°W!:pna:.:1~::a~.: i°~ 
And as to the French army, the Governmrnt cannot spare one lmn
dred thousand troopR. The rest must rtmain at h01nl", must fol'm 
an arrny of resea·ve in the east, must look aftel' ·the in11m·re,:tion in 
the weat, must be marchinK and countrr-marching in the south? and 
there must bf! always, at lea&t. from 40 to 00,000 men in tJ1e env1ron11 
of Paris. 'l'hus divided and morcellt>d out, the Frf'nch army of 
100,000 men, tlie outside force which can be sent to Belgium, would 
find h impossible to con~uer Holland j and without the conqutst of 
Holland, the KinK need never conaent to the infamous conditiona 

:~~:rr~ietkt:g i:pli!~~:~ns~!ll·re!!i~8e ~~t'st:;;~;t tr~:~ ttl~ 
othe1· powen ot Europe, that he will be unable to withstand the 
joint attacks of England nnd of France. On the contrary. he may 
'hold out not only to the Spring, but much lonKer; and by so holding 
out he will, t'ventually. secure to himselr the aid of Rus~i11, if not or 
PrJs~iaand Austria. The French Governmentand itlilRRents affect to 
belie'vethat Kin~ WrLLIAl\l will not bombard.Antwerp~ though attacked 
in the ·citadel i and that. on the contrary, he will yield the moment 
he perceives tne IRfK!' f!)rces of France aod England. BC?th these 
suppositions are as mJur1ous aa they are presumptuous and ignorant. 
TJie Kinf"Of HOLLAND in now contracting a loan in three days! ! of 
FORTY-FIVE lHILLIONS OP FLORINS, supplied to him by his own loving 
and adoring subject', is not preparin~. to yield. but to ~ttac~ i not 
to submit but to conquer. And the Kmg o( HOLLAND, m ra1smg a 
levy of t;oops e11 mal8e. sending them to the portl and along the 
whole co111t, and preparing on every point _of t\1e frontiers for attac~. 
ia not doing all this for the purpol!_e of y1eld1ng to the tba~au. tn
colore but for that of comm1ttm1" 1t to the flamee, The Belgians 
are affecting a vut deal or indll{nation and BO forth at tbe projected 
entrr of the Preneh army to fight their battles. Theae cowardlr 
.-ebel• pretend.tbat 1beJ desire 110 aid, that Ibey wilb to fisbt aingle 

•hRnd<"d, nnd that. if lert to themsetw.11, ·tht>y should bP. vic1orioe• .. 
·_Hut LEoPOLD knowa them too weH, he will not trut1t thf'm, and. 

· U11~l~~r~~ 1Jf lt1": B~~~:~~~v~rJ!!:~1~:!!'!ufcf !~~s:-:f~~~n 1~·,111:!. \~!!:~· 
thoni,th it b(", that the qllP.t1-tions at is11111e shnUlsi hr. df'cir1Pd by tile 

-two al'mie-R, rhe King or HOLL.urn will' not complain. will jo~•fully 
11ccPpt such a challengr, and will le1we to the God ol" banles the 
1·1•~ult, But tht'! H hrat,es Belges'1 will not hazard such a r,ontPi~t.,. 
Knd thereforP. Frnnce is appealed to. as most interPMtefl in the 
(!Uf'Htion, and m•uly RIXTY THnus . .\ND llF.N arr to Cl'O!IR the lrontier.s,._ 
;111d an army of rl'tierve or 20.000 men i~ to be lormecl ·at Valt'ncil"nn<"s. 

~n~f w~t!1~ti~1n~!Mi' 1thhoo~1i~t~o~hd~,~ta~~ic~r tiir:.e:a~~~!~l'~~~i1'p FK~!:11:r 
HoLLA::iwD, evrn WPre he leift to his own resourc<"a; but whc•n l re-· 
collect that it hi the monarchical princip1P in Europr. which is now, 

:~i:oc:r~I~~ ~!~~p~~~~S·i:~t. j:ntg ~r!~r~nv~r~t ~~"!r'n~~~~~efr::1!!1~\ig~s:. 

~1i;r th~ il{ir~~~Yof"~u~~;:t:m- t~0t°~~:m~~e!h~1f~:;:~1IN!yg:;~i1~06~ 

~~!!:-top:;.~~:h:· l~~~::;i:t~t0h~~ u~;~ t;~;~r,~,~~~::e0 ~:r;.~1 ::e!~~d·· 
intf"n·Pntion, thPy will secure to the Dntch th<";r right;., and to 1 

Europe a Creedom from the principles and ugcnts of Jacobinism And 
revolutio11. 

I ha\'e felt it neces&arl-p• my df"ar Buu,. to dt.vote the whoJP. oftl1ie 
letter to the !'.Uhjrct of the npproaching iniquitnuN war again~t Uo). 
Iara!. No oth<'r matter of nearh• l"cpml importance iS1 upon th<" ta,,i.s,
and until thi~ 'JUf'!ilion shall be d1•c1dp(i all others will he in suspt>u:!le. 
Continue. m)• cl"tar BULL, to advocate these principle~, for which 
yon Art. attn,·kPd by the unprincipled and abused by the vulgar; hut 
which were the principles of our greatest warriors, titatt>smen.,. 
judge>~. and philosophM's who conferred honour on the conn11y wbic!i 
,.mvt~ them birth, and believe int> to be aa eve1·, you1.· very afth·donate 
Correspondent. ,;e:;;;':""==:=:=:;;;='=':' !J, H. 

ECCLESIAS1'/CA I, IN7'ELLIU ENCE. 
J>Rr::FF.rt.M!.:N:"TS. 

ThP. Rev. Fn,u.-crs Fur.ronn has been preferred to the Living of' 
Trmvbrid~P, vric:ant by the cif'nth of thP Rev. S. -CR.ABBE, on the pre
sentation of hi:i Grace the Dnke or Rutland, 

The Hev. J.AllES Cox, D.D •• the lorml"r Master of Gainahorou-.::h 
School. l1as been presented to the livin11s of Hoxne and D"flham. 'in 

~:i'1~~1k1r°bet!i~::~:i:~~;~:Frt~!R],%r~~=~~la~~- ~:h,~'110~1~·~~:ir: 
to both r,artirs. Dr. Cox was pel'Sunally known to the r,atron only
as the alternate t-.reRcbPr at 8t'lt(1·ave Chappl. London, or the congre
gation of which the family of Sir Edward Kerrh1on lol'mrd a po11rt. .· 
· 'l'hP. c1,.1t-ret> or Uo<·tor of Divinity has lJPen ronfl"nf'd upnn the H~T. 
Wn.1.UM J..&cKso:-., late Fellow of Qm•en's collel("P, Oxford, Rrct1Jr of· 
J~o1\·tllcr1 West11.1o_dand, and Mi-nister or St. Jamea's Chapel~ White .. 
haven. 

Su11day last the Rev. HEN"RY JORN Too» read himself into the·· 
11rchidiar.n11al stall of Clf'Vf'l1tnd, in York Cathedral, void by the 
Ven. and Rev. Lt:V.ESON VERN"ON. 

OIH1'UAR.Y. 
At. Cor~ton, (111 tl1t" 31st of Octohrr, lhP RPV. ,, ••. HENRY Qc1c11:E, ltfoelnr of 

ChPlwoo11, and Vit11r tf Co1'11ton, Sum•r1ebht1e, and tilth !!on of the late John 
Qui•·kl'. F.,q. nf Nf"·tnn St. Cy1·e11. 

Ort. 29, llu~ ltrv. ,JOHN l·hs-a. n.n.,.lbt df'11rrveillyval11f'd 11.nd respected Pa~tu 
of Fi11don,S11Ht•x,and l11rmt-1h· F('llow of Magdrllrn ,:nllPgl',Oxford. 

11:'il\'lm.snv IN'rRLl,J<JES"CB. 
Ox1•ono, Nov. 7.-'l'liis day the following dt>J(TPes were <'mirPrred: 

-llar.lte/tJrs of Aris: the F..arl or Lincoln, Chri~t Cbu1ch, Grand 
Com1rn1111dn; \\'. l·I. Howle)·, Xew coJI.; H. Blackal11 Scholar of 
C.hl'ist Churr.h; C. B. Brown, 'frinity. 

GA1'1BRIPGF:, Nov. 2.-011 Sunda)• lm1t the Rev. W111. W,:nn, D.D. 
1\h~~rr of Clare Hall, was tlected Vice-Chancellor for the rear 
enSUlllt(, 

TIH' suhjr.ct nf th(' Norrisian PrizP. E!!~a,· for the <"nanin~ )'f"ll1' i9· 
·• 1'/u: t'nmiuct and l'reuclti11g of lite Apr,stlei cm Jr.."'tJitif!'ltce of the 1',•utk 
ofl'/1.,•i.,•fia11il,11.:' 

Monday Inst heinJ,: theAnnil"ersarrof Gnnpruvrlt'r Plot.the Sctrmon 
at 8t. Marr'11 Chnrch Wll\CI preach~cl hy llu~ Hev. Dr. FRY.NCH. Ma:;tC'r 
of .fo!\U!I ,·ollrgc•, and the I..:1tin ~p1•eeh in the ArnKtP. I-11,11R1• was 
t!,•lin~rn1 by the Rt·v. EuwAnn BAINES, :M.A. 11ellow of Christ'lli 
cull<-~<". 

At a COMl'f'~:ition on Friday last tlie followini: deµ-rrc11 wc•re con
frrrC'll :- J/onor11r11 Mm;te,• cif Arla: T. S. Ricc-. Trh1. cn\1,-Mtt8ln•s 
ri/' Art.,: Ut>v, R. Bond. Corrn:-i Cliri:,1ti C1lll.; H<"'-"· W. H111lrr, Trin. 
coll.; R. Huckl1•r, St. Pett'l' 18 cc1II. j H.1•v. W. Sidgwirk. Trin. roll. 
-TJ,wllelor ill Ci11il Lm,•: Rev. H. J, William11, St .• Tohn't1 ('oll.
G~~~~~~,·~0'1{_ .Arts: \V. Hodglton, Queen's coll.; J. C. Umplf'by, 

·At th<' 1:111m11 rnn1treimtion a ){ra('e pn~sPd the Sennte t.o 11.11roint Mr 
G11,rn.u11 or Jrsnll c·ollr•gr, and Mr. J.,CK!'foN. of St. John' .. c,1llf'~e: 
Cla8~ir:1I ExamiHer& o[ the Que~tionists who ill'e not Candith,tcs for 
Hooours. 

::\IISC ~L[,AN EOtTS. 
It has bf'rn ordf'r•rd b}· liis MAJ.:RT\· in Council, thnt hi~ O1·;ice the 

,\rcl1bit1ho11 or C.ANTERDUI\\" cio pl'<"pal'r a thanf(!IIJCh•ina to ,\hnhd1ty 
Goo for ~he late nhundant lmt·vest i and rhRt hit11 Alll,i1•,.t1·'s Printtr 
,lo forthwith 1wint a compf'tPnt numhCl' of t.lir'!laid thanks:dviii~. tli.!lt 
thr ~:uu1i may br. forthwith i;t•nt ruund and n•;ul in :ill tl:1• ra•l1r1ll'al 
,·ol11•~iatP, nml paro<"hi.itl i·hurc·hes nncl chafiel~ throughout thos; 
partR of the l 111i1pd l{ini(dom c11ll1•d .En1tln11tl and Ireland . 

cli ;~::rd¾:1~·t\~;~ u~1~:1~~-1~~;!1°:~·,~~11 ~i~l~ ut~~'mn::~!"~1~~ 11t;::~~:.0 :1 
))11rl1am h11v1· appropriated to tlie us1~ or tlw p:u•it-;hionN·s the (~al\ilee 
<;hapPl 1 within the !•l'f'Cincts or ~h!• Cath<'ilral, as a. temporary pn,vi .. 
1111m for thr perrornrnnc1, of d1v111P sp1•vic.-e on Sunday 111orni11rts 
g~~~:l~:R~ias been performed in this beautiful chap(') o.'1 the l118t t;,_; 

On \V,•dnt'!Ufay lf!-~t the Nationnl Sor.iP.tr for thr Education of the 
Pnor l1f'ld a ~leetmtt for t,tenrral hm}iru•s~. Prrl<ient-The Lord. 
Bisl,10.r of I.,;1ndnn, in thP Chair;_ thr JJ~~hopof J~ocl!ester. tlit- Bi•.J_iop, 

~~e~ 1E~~:;:,; t l~~I~ n~.~l~~.~:CE:::; ~t~:~ 1~~~~ff;1~;:1;!y~i'n:i1 ?i~ 1uri: 
8_1r .J. N1chc1II. Hf'v, :J. W1icram, ll1~v. H.. rJ,•n1Jnn,, Ri1·hard Twining •. 
h~,1-, f!on. M!·· Jnti,t1ce Park.. The ~chool:,1 of fiv1· pl11ce!I wPrf! ad .. -

~~1~u~,;l~~~(.1:.'~:,0,::M:v~t~~~~~ti~~1~:tt~~~\~l~~(~tf0 \?4~:I in nid of buihling 
On Tur.sda1· la11t th<" sum ol !i:11. HJ:-. 7d. was collect('d at St. Pr,trr'e 

Cl111r<;h, l{:i,mmf'rsmith, for tl11~ FPm1tle Charity School. arter a most.. 
~ti~~~•::~ ~;~,:~rctn~tcfil.ie Rev. Ur. CmsROLJ1, the highlr-esteemed 

On Sunday last th,· Rt>v. W. PoWLEY took ]eave of his conJ.:TPga. 
tion at St . .l\fary'R Clrap<'I, Speenhamland, on hi11 removnl from 
8pPPn to the perpetual c:uracr of Starcrnss, neat' Dnwlish1 Drvon
tihirE". :rtrn eh1;1-p<'l, ~n this oec11.siou, was cro?Vdt'd to eicc:P:.s, nnd 
thr. fef"lmg exc1trd rn both prenchrr and and1tors ,vas rt>cipl'Oca.l 
The worth of thi11 reflpecte<l individunl may he estimated by th~ 

~
1:;;~~tctho11

/ ~·:::b~l~;,'U:e '1f1~f,~'b{1~~1~: :.~rF:d~!db!~ri~~l!n~~~~r9Pr: 
@t>lltl'<l him with plate to the value of betwr.en sixty aml flevf"nty 
poundA; aod so now, in like manner, the inliabitant11 of Spf"en anil 
SpPenhamland, after the close of tlJA nrxl/our consrcutiv,, )'t>ar:t or 
Ins. sacl'Pd IA;ho_urR, have rR_isecl a snbscription (to ,vhicl1 1•\·~ry 1mb
scnhrr waa hm1ted not to give more than a J111lll'A) of hetwf'f'n .£70 
and ~ for t~e purpo"e C?f presenting him with a te~timonial of their 
affection. ThJS testimonial has been prrstnted to him. accompanied 
by t.he followmg adclresa-and to which all th(' snbscrihPr&' na1ne1 
are appended-beautifallv written, and enclosed in an elf'gant em
bossed cover :-0 The parishil)nera of Speen, and the•frequentere or 
the Church and .ChaI!_el thPrein, bPing anxioue to record their feel
inftS of!e~pect to t~e Rev. William Powlt>y, A.M. one orµ.eir offici
atmR mmHtera du1,ng the last four years. and deeply ~grettins the 

~:l:s~o0!k~i:o:~:r::dii~ 1::0:~~e~~3°~t~~~:u·e~:.Hi~ !\id ~n~ce:~ 
asrmming mannerai his exemplary moral conduct, hia attention to, 
his proftHional duties. his public preaching and private instruction~ 
have justlJ endeared him to his parishioners. and will lonK be re-

:i'~~~e~ ad1:f tf1~'f:"si~~~:i1!h~: f!/\~~ti~.:!;o:!f a~~ec:;~~~RlT!;l 
fare, and to u:preN the humble bope dJat he may not have laboured· 
::1.:!1:~!lf: ::.;'~ fo '=!r!;~1t1. that which he baa sown in righteoue-

On S~Yiday morning an ap,pro~ate sermon waa preached in St... 

!!iT!::8ti~n1°wr:!1'mLJ~d,~ ~ld'11;_ the•i!!~~~r J~Ki:;t!':;;n:~~t~':, 
firmary, amounting to .£46 1,. CW. 

Saturday Nov. 3 the R,v. Mr. ff.t.DLBY resigned the cbaplaincJ e,,, 
Wo~ester J,il. The followln~ gentlemen are already e.nnouncea .Ml 
cAnthdates :-Rev. A. WbeelRr; Rev. Mr. -Hemming ; Reir • .E'., 
Faulkner; Re.,A, Smitb, of Upton, Tbe 1alary i, 2001. per BIIDWli,. 
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·The warlike demonetrataone of t.tae p,111t. week have bad far leN CRAM•N•r, wllb the Comrnualoa S•nlee a.nnesed. Witl1 Portrait. 

:rp~~:!oi: i'o~r~:::; ~l~~t\~o~tn~·:.~b,'J'°ih~p~~~=~:o-:nd !~e lfli~ l"~~':::.~8ii:1:t~~)AJ:v"o~ru:::trant!~~0d by Dean Stan11ope. WIiii 
Our ForeiJn B01~ hio.:ij 1H1htb aff"eo&ed bs"'1e aboYe Purlralt. · 
c:au11e. Belgian B · · 11uo t 734 4; 11nd Dutch al'8t t, which A COAIPANIO~ to tbe ALTAR, extractt-il Crnm Hel•'• Offices nr Dll'votlon, 
ii within two per tlieii. heat price■ since. .. u,~.'. ntrl'lcting ftt" 'l'li• above are 11t11.tly and unlrurn1:y prir1tt-d, ,,def' 21. eacla, bou11d In 
nf f'ither Loti•• Bu• are ti84 ; •nd Porl . 49 00. biack ■lie•p; 2•, 8d. uch 111 blaek ulf; and 41. 611. in moroecn. t:::i~~ s=i ~m· ;~~ru;:~.b!~~ ~e 1i~1~8! !~'~i''..- fi~ut:: JJ'~:~n~,l~!.1i_0, and 1-·. ltivingtun, St. Paul', Cliu1ch•)'&rd,and Wat.rloo-

B d "''174 Ju1t 1,ubh,hl"d,h1 tfVu. prlc• Jlh. till. i11 bo1u1111, 
on I are,., • .::! JRMONB on Mi&ct>lhmtoua Suhit-cts, prnchrd bt>CorP. the 

Bank Stock •••••••••• 187 lS"I l New 31 perCP-nt, .... 911 l ~-vn1,.r1U,- orOdo1d. llyth• Rn. IHlWAllU llUll'fON, D.D., R•siu1 

lDP~: ~!~~~ c~~;~1.:.:: ~ 13 t~~ ~!ir ~::::: 11:•LJs I Pii!,e:;:~:°rt1i:1:J1~~~nj_co~0~~:r~~,rn:.f~:t:~t·s1. Paul'• Cliurch•laril, and 

~fpeer;c:~-t~~~~~:: ~, f 1:n;~QBU~~dB.iii;::: ~ ~g: P1,:: WalPrlno-plac~. Pall-mall: and ,oM hy ,J. H. Park•r,Oxfnrit. 
• ,Inst yullli~hf'•I. In I :i!111u, r1icP s,. 

· Coneol■ ·forthe ArMnnt ••••••••••• 831 I -~SSAY on the Med,cinit.l History. OriJrin. Compnaitinn, and 
· ~- M•dkln1d BfF•rt~, of MISER.AL and 'fHER.MAL SPRINGS, Dr 

~t \Jave .ret:tiYed~ by expreu, the Pari1 PrLpenof Thursday., the MKRBDITH GAlR.ONBR., 1"1.D. 
ltf1J'ftlteur ot which day contains the followinl' official communication, PrinrH for Wllli~m Bh1rh•oo•I P.dinl•1mrh : anrl 'I'. c11.r1 .. 11. Stran-1. r,,111rlnn. 
which h•• excited unmingJt>d reelinp or rel{ret and indignation ill Uin11 a Jll;PW Edition, with Six r.ololm"I R111r1RY,11fC•• t:l•.u 
:i1~.~~~\:1l1~::~~~':~; r~sona, to whateyer political party they ,nay A p~f11~·t~Cn.1.~l;~:.APT~~~ !&J',1~Jt~?a~?:.!t.~nFt~!!~;T~t~~ 

•• 1,, consequence of the re(naal made by thP. Cabinet or the Hague Dl11•rtallon nn Snll• aml Man1rrP1,&l'l. Bv rHO:\IAS HOGG, 

!h!~~i~~·;~t!.~' !~u•t~:uc~·n ~~:;r::c:i.~~dd ~~t~~:'o:~~,r~h~a~a ~ n:r8~1~~~lO~"t~•rc~;1 ~::ro~v~la~~hi!-tEdu~~n W~•:~~I 11~~.1 be had, 
OctObP.r, the Government of the ({ing 11811 IIIP-nt. to-day to all the poru ftlAIN'S \'11,1,A nnd COTTAGE 11LOlllST'S DJRBC'l'ORV, lfmn. Gt. 
of the lcin((dom to pill an embargo upon Rli Dutch vesse-1~. '' In 81'0 the l1i1Lb Edition, 1\•ilh Adlllti11t•• I ti. 

Tbrsr. Pape" ahm com1n11nicatP. t.he important intellitcence of the S T U D I E S O F C H E S S : contRinin,r a sy11trmntic 
arrest or the Dur.heaa dr DP.rri. The consequence, of this arrest it lntrn,luc•ioa to th• Gam", and •h• Analrsh1 or ChtH. DJ A, D. PHIL!. 
would be tmpoa11ible to conjecture. She at prestnt remains at Nan.tea, DOR.. Willi orluiual Cnmm.,,11~ nnil Di:11frain11. 
where ehe1was arreated. ArcordinK to 11ome of the ]>a.per■ the deci.. Wilitt11.kl'r, Tr.acli•r anrl Co. A~P 1'h.Tia,b.nl'. 
■ion or her rate ia to be left to the CbambPn. In M·o. 121'. 

Th M f> CrYrf' l ti · d ti 2d' t' J • GREEKGRAMMAR.fnrlheUMeofSchnols. Translatedfrom 
The in1p~~:i ;:racenn~Te'K::d1d!i'!,a~~~~epr~0,11~~ ha;i~~l~n~~::~vp~i JI" thP Gl'rman of v. C. F. ROST. 'J'o wl,ich ii added, an Apprndix on 

by the Emperor o( Au11tria for tbe residence of Chm·les X. and hhi: G~i11r•~-,~:;~~0:j1 di 11Unirul•bf'd by tudd atranrtm•nt, concl.en .. ,, ar.d full, 
family. An article from Prague say,, tbat policy rrquired tl1Rt the n•H- 'l'hP aorhor J11dlelo11~1r cummf'nc .. , with Prosoity, a11d 1hrn pMttNla tn 
exiltd Bourbons ahould he on the Contiaent, and Fr1111ce ab11olutely Etymolt,.-y and S~·1,111.x. ·rt.• ,.~·111•m ofnccf'ntuatinn,whkh hi ,o ,il,ihtly nulle'ffl 

rct1~~t1.81:l0,~\:!;;!~f:~~t~~~ ~~~:~~~gl! ~!: ~~~1~1~~~.~l~;~le■ ID Alattbip;i1~~d·r~:•:?h1t:~1c!~~ !}1r'!':::.::~a,::t~::::-!~~n~~·~;i:i:::.111"· 
1'hP. Bavarian brigade de11tinf'd for Greece con11i1b1, according to Of whoin may be had, 

the Nnrembt1rK accounttt. or 3..;s3 men, includingofficenr, aubalternli, EL'BMB~TS orOREEK ACCENTbA•rJON. Tran,lat•t1 rrom th•Gf'rman 

~~ G~~i1i~:n=:~nedf::~:-:atY:t!:~:~ri:1~~i:~t1!~ r!'!;T l'~~me 81 or Dr. K. Go1·Llh11, b)· a Memhl'F of thP :f nlnr■lty of Oxford. Sv"' 151. 

1'hf' Dunltirlc Journal gives the rollowing from Hundschoote :- BI.IUIRNTS or GR.BEK PROSODY, Tra111tattd from tbe German of Dr. 
"A Magistrate of this canton. being lateh Cit.llPd to affi,c t1eals F. Spllsner. svo. &11, 

upon the etlecta or a peraon who bad recently diNi. wa!ll with his R&• 
1ill&nt11 makinM' the usual exan1ination of t11e apartment&, when he 

~=~"!lr!.t:ratf:1'3e::::.' :~!! .~.~:~~t:e~,h:.:~ :,e~:r ~0:::rd!ivo~ 
firteen year,, d11ring whicb time 11be hRd bfien shut up in the place 
where 11he waa dtllcovered. Judicial inquiries a1·e being made aa to 
thiB mo■t exLraordinary inearcemtion. '' 

A Cabinet Council i■ 1ummoned to be held at the Foreian Office 
liisday. 
At the la1tCourtofC0111mon Conncil a Bill wu brought in, read a 

!t!~0t~d11:;~~r~1,!\-;;1t:~ f:r~:'~\:~h~~~jf~PE~~u~1u:1~':l ttu~0 r.~!b,: 
the public l!lenerally to derive all the benefit which they are calculated 
to im11art. 

A Dutch Ea■t Indiaman has hetn detained at Cowrs, which port 

:.1:.::~r,~1:r.~r:rner!i~~~s:;:.:l!~-:~ 'which have been taken to 
We undt.r1t1tnl that, by an Arrangement •ith the Dutch Amhna1111• 

dor. the mail■ will RO to Holland, conveyed by ■team boat■, which 
-.ill rarr, p1U1Rengen. but no lreiRht. 

in ~!"!'~~:;,n~::~!T.!~:avr:~-l~it:n~:n:nudn~:ci1°u~~:~:e~!· !:ls~,~~ 
its 11ecurity. 

The rollowin,r letter from Deal contain■ the latest information 
relative to the Frencl; fl••et :-

DF.Ar .. Nov. 9.-Arrived early this morning from Portsmouth, 
the Sujfrein. Frcnr.h lin••oC•bflttlP. ship. or 90 Juns, Admiral Vil. 
lenPuv.-, with thr French Mgates and a French corvttte; a1im Hi• 
l\lajcRty 1nbip■ Stag. rolage. and Coniea,,. At noon Hi11 MajP.sty'a 
ahips Jnr,e•titlfllo,- and Tnitkr aallrd to the northward ; at l1alr J'l&lt 
tkrt"r. the Pernon, Southampt~ C:uator, and Ro,mr, with a Fr•nch 
friKate. aailed for the No•th Sea. The re■t or the comhinf!d fteet 
remain. At four P.JI. a British corvette rrom the we■tward lias ju:,t 
aiichored. 

DnsADPllL F.1RR IN Kn:o-sTRBrr, Co1111ERCUL■ ROA».-Early on 
Thuniday morning a tire broke out in the prrmi11e11 or Mr. Brnchrr, 
a lRnre bru11-founder and optichm, in J<intc••treet,CommerciRl-road, 
and in a vt"ry short time the houae wu completely 1JUtted, and the 
fii-e extended to the hou&PNtm teach 11ide, which are very much da
niaKt•d. The~ waa1 TPry conaldf'rable property on the premi■ew, and 

r~:~.·~11 fu:«::1~e '!f-1~~ ifi~~t-it ~:(::;~~~~~~~ o~~in!::lb~~--8:~: 

~~jl~~~S~\~!11tt~~!!~:x~~~:!:!~!i ch:i~::!~:~1~eb~hnof:r o'r ~t':~,ij~{~~ 
inR hom1P.s would have bee11 quite destroyed. Happily the inmate• 
e,caped without injury. 

COURT OF CHANCERY.-SATURPAY, 
Thr J.ord Chancellor did not eit until rle,·en o'clock, when hie 

Lordship 11roceedetl with A part,he11rd motion to revrrsP. a d4"ci&ion 

:~!~!°d~~~~C~~~~e~}~~;e J!~1~'t"h:11~'w:ro'ba":r~~~ :i:t ~:ifi~~:.~op~:: 
no1mcPd jndgment in favour or the plaintiJl' without bearing him 
(Mr. K.) in rt"ply, 

Sir E. Sugden uid that the ract reminded him or what Lord Eldon 
once snid from the Bench, viz.-that he w&11 frequP.ntly entirely with 
the plai11tif1'11L1 Coumml until they roae to reply, when they oftPn put 
111uch a diffflrl!nt eomplexion on the caee that he wa!ll obligP.d to dt>cide 
a1Bin11t them. ([Jau~l1ter.) No donbt his Learned Friend wae afraid 
oi mitkinl( R 11imilllr impN",11inn on l1i11 Hn11011r'11 mind. (Lau1rht,:r.) 

ln Ille Pre .. , aacl WIii be rHdJ In R fl'W daJJ, Int •• , •• s,o. with Blntn Map• 
11.ml Phu111, 

H ISTORY ol the GREF:IC REVOLUTION. By THOMAS 
GORDON, P.R..S. 

" 'l'lafl conte~t t,rhvhi:t th• OrePk• .ud 'furks has f'mployf'd Jn m11.ny pens, I hat 
lit' w!Hl 110w nnluru to "'1·He 1,n tl1at hack11ty,d,antl 11111pannlly•xbaulllt'd 1ub 
jtct, m111t b•~ln b)' ex11Jnh1ing hi• rf'a11on1 fnr trutllin,t oTtr A hea.tf'n road, In 
-ri1ld1 11~ cannot l1opr. to attract public eurlo11t7, •I nee it 11 •llhrT 111allat•d by 
prtc•,!lnR nar11\tlvta, or drawn away tn more 1-er.•nt and Important 1ran11act1ou: 
th.,,• r,.a .. on• ma)' bP ,11mml'd np In a f,w wort111. 'fbat momtnta1·y lntf'r••t 
•Llicl, init11e,d a. n111nber nf f'Pr11nn1 hutlly to p11hll1h wh11t they hail ••••nor 
l1,a11I In Url'l'c~,•xl•t11 no ln••fi[Cl' j butthl'rl' 111, ahd f'l'er wlll b•, a IJMl,.. cla11 or 

;i~i•;j~~~:'~'!t t~:~~n~":~•a t~:~~1:~fue~~~i.:t~,1~•~1:!k:"1:.r ,,::T~';~:h1~~~~'!.~ 
thP worlri. A1 nt lht>re 111 notbinf( cl\lcuhlled tn ,1111,fy tl1f'lr la1lP; for n( Ille 
forty n11U1nr1 whom tlit 1truirrlt In Oreece bu call,d forth, lhl'ff or f1111r alonf' 
1111,•1• HIil elnim• tn accuracy, and th•ir inbouu weie cnnftned to 11hort and 
i1olatr4 Jtf'rimb, and df'tachl'd 1c•ue11 nr the w1.r; nrlll,,r are lhPY alwny11 fr•e 
from th• lnll11•nce of 11troni prpjudir.••· Cnne•lvlng 1h11t a 111117 .,ould cn,ne 
wiif!n a work rnnr• crumpclfd, nnd wl'iltPII nn a Jnrp-er b1111l1, will be aecf"rtnhl• 
lo lilen1·y ml'l1, thf' 11.othorfof the follnwinR p111H 1111111 rl"f'•Um•d tn take upon 
liim•Plr 1hr ta■k of com1101ln!f it; beca.111f', havlni.r lll'fVPd In lbl' Ore•k army, 
and l1vPt1 ,nf'ral )'Hrs In ~Joie intimacy with thf' Jll'Ople of Hf'lla1, he 111 h1, 
llellled Lo the frl•11d111hlp uF n11m•ro1u lnillvldnal• who bor• 111 dlllli11irul111hl'd part 
in thPlr country'• n1lalr1, n, \\·ell a11 tn U1P klndnr11111 or hl1 PbilhPll•nle comrade•, 
for itnrhenlle n,111ertal11, t\'hleh arr not liki,Jy rUher to 111nlu tbe 11re.ent gene• 
ration, u1• to rall In Ille war or ntlwf!I, 

"At 1hr 11ame tlm,, lie 11&!1 1h1111ght It hi• duty carerull~ tn p•ru111e all fnrm•r 
p11b 1ic.i~io1111 on th• lopll'l of Gr..ecf', nelth.r 111Trr.tl11:,; to difT<"r Crom h\11 rr•drr••· 
1111r1, wl,rre ll!ey ar(I co1·rect, uor admiUln,c anytl1lng ur-nn thl'lr aulhorlty uni••• 
a111111rP'1 of ita •xacrhude bl hh own oh11tn•atlon1, or by collating nral a11d l\lf.t. 
nidl'11cr worthy of credlL tli11 11tu(ly, In ,hort, ha, bt'rn, hy clearing away n
AlfHrAtinn, r1•ctlf1ln,c f'rror11 and anacbro11i1m,, anit s11ppl)·l11g nmiaslon1, to H• 
prHtnt lhe Grf'ek n.pvoh1tio1o a11 It r•ally was,-Anlhor'• P1•face. 

PrlnlPII for Wllllam Rlarkwnut1, Kdlnburirh: 11nd 'r. Carlell, Stranrt. L,.n,lnn. 
Tbennt TOOTH l'OWJIEIL •xtant, ·1mtl1 -a, 111 cleanli11e1i 111 uMi11g, ;1111.I 

rPalizlnr b,Kut1r111 'l'r•1h. 

R OWLAND'S ODONTO, nr PEAllL DENTIFRICE.-This 
J'owd,r ha, oh'ai11•rl a 111_.h and hnpott11.11t, ha1act,r from Rome nr the mo~t 

t"n1i11tt1t nrthf' 1rac11lty,and m11.ny Oill1ingnbli,d Pt'11111n11J('!I, at U,P mlMest an1I 
n111.,t •ffiear.i1111• Jlentifrir.t p,·pr di!'rover,tl, fnl'minir an •ffil'lil'nt VRUBTA RLE 
W H 1 'l' ~ POW U B n., co1111101•d of ingrt'diPnl• the mn111 r11rf and rart', whir.Ii com• 
plt'tl'ly Nadiclltf'II th• tartar from th• 'l'P('th, ll'CUrH lllt' fine e1111.mel from •u•• 
taining i•,jnry,an1l prr,·r11111 p1t'mal11r~ 1IP•·•1•, lb1illy lixinc tb• ·•••f'th In tl1l'lr 
11nckt'll, aml 11\timl\lf'ly rr111izln!I'" Hl:!AU'l'll1 UL ~E'l' 111' l'rtAJtLY '1'.EETH
ou•rat•11 NI lh~ gnm• 11111 an nnfi~r.•irt>ntil'l, totnl17 erRdleatlr.g tile ■l'l11r•1·-

~-~'!:!~tir;~~~=~;•J1•,::~err::~:r1!1:1~1; l~.~1':t:~1'1'b~~~:-~~;11r::iea; 0:,:lri:.~;~~t~ 
lraJranc• In tl1• hreall,. Each Urnuine Box ha1 the Na1ne and AddrH1 on the 
G1.1,cr11mt■t Stamp, 

•• A. ROWLA~D & SON, 2ft, HAT1'0N,OAR.DEN." 
~vlJ l,y them u4 b7 mod re■ pec&able Perfumers, Che011111, &.c, 

.. 
RPll1R.AIU.TA B PURIOIUBUS ORJECJF. ANTHOLOGIJE FONTIDUS 

HA USl"I'. Annotation"" Jacohli, P• Ro""h, •t aliorum tm,truicit; 1aa11 sablnde 
uotulas •l •rabulam Scripto1·u1n Clironolo11icam adjuxll1 Joa11ut1 Edwanl1, 
A.Al. S,o. 10•. 6tl, 

s. 
lESCHYJ,1 PR031B'rHEUS VINc·rus. To •·hicl1 are 111bjolnf'd a Orttk 

Ordu. a lih•ral Pro•• 'fran1l11tinn, and Notp111 whld1 cuntalh 111• d.r,,·atlon■ of 
the more ab,tru11e Or•f'k wnrd11, and Exrl11.natlon11 uf thP. difficullil!'I of Mttre, 
Grammar, &.c. Oppo1i&I' Hl'lb v•r•" or the choru\11 i1 1,lac•rl tl1• 11a111e nf lb• 1v1-
tem to wblch it hl'lo11,1; and tile ellirses uf the G1·Hk tut are 111pplied in tLe 
Or,ln. 8Yo, O•. Gd. 

, .. 11r1h Kdilinn, e11rrPCll'rl Bild Plll1tl'l'l'rl, 111 1111•t 8'1'11, Pl il!I' 61. 

T" t.,J;~o1~t:.,•t•~~e~~;Yil 1~1~~~~~1J:! t~ti~~~ J:;nl•~ 8~1~':;t:J3 
Dn(f•; wUh nutes for lh• Man•s•m•nt of lh• heal1hy Hon•, rrN1i11r, atahllng, 
IJMnmlnir, ,hoPln[I', &.c, The hl'allhy lrealm•nt and br••dinr or lh1,i:1; a11d a 
Compendium or an VPtPrlnary J\l,di1•ine•. 'fbP whnl• bl'lnll' ti•• roult nr •hlrly 
y•ar1' npl'rienci,, Dr JOHN R YDOE, lalc \'ele1l11ary Surg,on In &ha Ha110• 
Yl'lilllll Hou•. 

Lnndon: printed ro, T. T. nnd J. Tf'g,, i3, CbHp1lole; aud n. Urlllln arid 
Cit. Olat n•·• 

'l'I-IB CHILI.I'S OWN IIOtJK.-Hmh•lli11hrtl with Tl1r"" 111111<lled l:llt•1 
prlc• 7t. &d. In lancy b1111ortl11,or811, fM, bo1111tl, 

Ttt~do~ :'!~,~9 ~~ . .._<t'!n~ J. !~f'~jl~C~~aJtl11!~ :~'if~i~ .. ~,l~~~ni1~ 
DowderJ ancl Kirby, Oxlord-11t1·,tt; R.. Griffl:i a11d C1>. Gh11gow; and Stillie■• 
and Uroth•r•, E,llnl111rgh. \l'hPrP mav br had, 

'l'h• OIRL'S OWN llOUK, wilh 120 Cutt, Price 4~. SJ. In fancy board•, or 
s,. Gd. bon11d, 

PrlD1f'd at lhi, Cl1l•wfok Preu, h1 011e th Irk ,·nlu1n• l2mo. wlrh tl11·•• hu11d11'd and 
IUtr,111'• Pnrlrrt.U1 1 faney cl111b ho1Lr1l11, 12•., ni- bound In inorori,o, 16•. 

A. 1!~~!!P~,!~!!en°~r !f11~11~••.t~a~l~1t' ""~o~~rj:.\~~-- t~~ :.0:~ 
DAVBNPORT, E~. 

J, .. ndnn: prlnl•il fnrT. T. an1IJ. Tug, Ch•1.ti•idf': n. Griffin and Co.Ola1gow; 
Stllllr,, Rro1!1.rs, B,tlnhur,rh; ,J, C11m111i11,r, R11d \\'. F. Wnkpm1111, Duhl111. 

In u11e U1lek vul. Ui1uo. &hi! Third Bdltion, priel' ;,. 111 cloth bu1rd1, or ,uongly 
twnnrl in man 11111d ll'ltf'rf'tl, i•. 8,t. 

M EADOWS' NEW FllENCH an~ ENGLISH PRONOUN
CINO DICTIO:-;ARY, on tl1e ba1l1 nrN11ac,nt'•, •Ith manv naw word, 

t~1~:1~e;~:,:R~,o~=~~i:~1~:~:; ih~n-;:.~c~~•~n•:::R~;,r~l~ril:~:;~ f.::';!!~:::r 
Sptteh, H•ndPr or Fr..11ch Noun•, na•tar and lrrtcular CnnJ■prt,,n nf Vf'rb11, 
Aeeent of Bne:llth Wont., Utt of the 11,aal Chrl■Uan and Proper Nam .. , and 
Na111es uf Co1111trlH and Nath111a. 'l'o which la pl"l'tixt,I, Prh1alplf'11 or F1-.nel1 
Pronaoelatlon, and an Abridged Orainmar. D7 F,C,IIBADOWS, M.A. ohhf' 
Unl,f'r,lty or Parlt. 

1.nnil11n: prlnt•d for T. T. an~ ,T. T•,IC, Ch•apsld•; n. Griffin and Cn.Ola■-
p-nw I S1t111 .. ,, Rrnthf'n, ltdlnhnrch: ,T. C11mmhi•. ahd W. P. Wabman. n,1oblln, 

U RE'S D'ICTi~~A11~y·;tc·r¥~~M~~TR~ ::~raM'iNERAI.OGY. 
•Hh thPlr aprlll'latlon. Ry ANDREW UI\B, M.D.F.R,$, Fourtb ldl• 

lion, wllh nlllnfl'OIII lmrre••mM,t■• 
Lnndon: tirlnltd for T, T. and J, T•ll',, Chf'II.Jl"ld•; n.. Orlffln and Co,01811• 

irn,,·; Slilli•"• Rrotl1f'l'II Rdinhnr•h: J, l!11n•mlr•v.. a not W. IP W,,k•inan, J>11hlln. 
Ju 011e tl1ick r1110101' I 811111. lhP. Nlntll Kd1ll1111, Wllh ludl'X 111 1'1op•r NatnH, prlcl' 

i11. In eloll1 bna1d&, or ~trnnLCIY bnund h1 rnan and lfllHtd, 7•, 811, 

AJNSWORTH'S ;~~:!:!r.,-J~~n:r..r:.:lil,SH DICl'IONARY, 
Lonllnn: 11rlnlN for 1', •r. and J. 'r•gr, Cht"ap,hl•: n. Grlllln and Co, Olaa, 

l('f'IW: S1111\r~. Drnl11Pr■• K1Un1111rirh : J, Cunnnlnt, and W, I', Wak•man,Dublln. 
- IMP-011.TAS'I°- NRW OIOOnA'PHICAL \\·f)iicR 

J11at publbhtd by Bdward D11111 H, ~~Ut1-11trtet1 Cavendl1h,1quare, London, 

TH E or J'EfK;J'Rfrio RAtnfrR and ~o~e~s!. O I T S 
Jn all 11art• or lb• Wnrld, Br Cbults l\h1cfarh1.ne, &sq. Author 11r "Con■lantl, 
11ople In 1829.• In 2 vol1, Pntbl'lll■b•d jj~lh 16 finely urcuttd B111rulng1, 

R B C O n D S O i' nr Y L J p B. 
nv th• lat• ,John 'faJlor, E1tJ, Author of" l\lon■i,ur '1'0111on." In i TOI■, s,o, 
wl&h Purtrnit, 111. 

ILE COL,. RC ·r IONS OF l\11 RAD BA u. 
- Dy Dumont, J ,-oJ, :M •ditlon, 121. 
11 Thl11 mn,t am11,tng and h1•1ructlvt Tolnme mu1& u11doubtetlly take It• place 

among ■t LIii! mo1t nl11able 1·tcnrd1,"-~_artl'rl)· Review. 

LIV.BS OF TH B I 'f .A r. I AN' POE 1' S, 
Dy th• R.H. Henry Sl•hbh1,r,A.M. 

Sf'cnnd. F.liltion, with additional Llvn, lnc!udl11ir lhRt or Uao Voicnt.o. 3 .,.01", 
t.---~~~::::1m:;:1: 1~:.~-~.\~i~~'l acceptable preH11t, raut mcnly tu ilngllih, llut 

Y. 
BACON'S LIFE OF PnAN'CJS I. 

S•r.nnd Edllinn, "·ith 1uldilin1111, Rnrl a hP\V Bnira,·lng fn,m Titian. 2 ,·ol,. 8\"o, 
"A mo,t foll and animated account or Franci\11, a m1111t cJih·alrou• nmnarch."

Lllarar, Gaz,t1•. 

Novem6er It 
'l'u tbt! LJ V ai.H. YAl 11:N anti .KLEC'l~fts oftl;;Ci1.·y Ot-!.OSJJ0N:--

OP11tlf'D1•11, 

ON the 4th nr Junr. la11t, I pnhlic1)• made known in l"IPKrly t'!Yery 
•ori,l_llf. • .,...,.,, •ad W'••kly P•p~r In L~on, my IIPlf'tlhiiiaunn o£ 

olftrln• i,nflf-•for tbllt .aholee,of mr fPllow Citizen,;-•• uni' "r lh•l'I' REPR.g 

~.~~.~Jo~: ~:.!:r.::;•:·=r:!' b~!ri11!1~t~::!m~!~1:::~ ~f~!••~~ .. ;~rj 
In &f0il11 •olldllntl' di.a, favnur, ! hl"g In makt km,wn tothf'1n what mv opinicu!;. 

ia':t' 1~~!.,t:~eo~ii~~aJ rreat. qaflllum1 wliich lia\·c a!!'itated all claHl'I d·uring the· 

a :~~:;~•o~0i1!;J!1\~!~ I~: :~1~:~~r:;;-;i~e: :~v:11!~~:f:0r~~•~1~.1~;:~:!{1~~:.:i~~ 
tb11se u·hn an to tax l,im, a11d i,:ov•rn him, nlh,r"·iu br Is a ola,·e; thnflp ri,ht■-

;:;l:t !~db:::ir:~,~~~l?'~,:t~:u: ~;::1;~~= ~:::n•1:~.~•111~)?~•;~:~d~r ~~~-:11r h1~ ~:: 
f'Oor the right of 1eeret Ballot Clllil'bt to b• ntend,d. Tl1• right of H.•ptf'u,nta
tivH In ■It in Parllamn1t m,1rf! than oue rear, I conald•r da11,cern1?, to 11i, libtr
lft1 ur lhP 11en11I•: yrt I w,11 ~u11port ;my musi.re for allortr11i11g llu, 11111 afiua of 
the tn•11i11g Parliam•nl to 1hr•l' yt"n.ra. 

J ple•llft' 111\·,•II lo ,·otf' f11r th• llt!f'HI and total Aholltlnn nFllil' Wlndnw Tax 
House 'fax, llall and lfop 'l'ax, S.oap 1'ax, and N•1.vs1,a!'f'r 'l'aK, aml r.t,o,,1 ali 
other11 lhf' DRad fax: aud I 11ball hi' r1·•parrd to pro,·•, lhnt tbPlr ph,r.e ca 11 be 
m11rlil"d b)" the d••truction of all ,i11f't'11rl'I and 11111neriltd 1•en11h.11111, an,I a ndac. · 

::~;:tr.~~·: ~j;~'~rn:~e!::ri ~ffi~:1:,c•~1!:.~·:,:·::;1, ~:.~11':~01:::~ ~~tf,~:r~~! 
m•nt, 110 I would comr•l Nuhlrmf'n and Gc'11tl,m•n to pp1·form the d11liH of a 
varlelyol' publil'l nfficp1 In lh• Stal•,wilbout rpmun•nllon. 

B••rr 1nll-co11,titul•d mind oiu1t be l'ln111·lnr.,d, that 'I Ith,., 11.111I Church Rate.' 
CIIIII no lonJt"H bf! eoll•ct•d 111 1r,1a11d; and Dlllt'H It b lntf'nd•il lo make Rnrl1ll4 
a land of liloodsi1ed and conrm1i111, 'l'itl1H and Chnrt'h R;,fe~ 11111,1 he aholhhld' 
here a.J ■o ; I shall vole for th•lr abolition, I am u·•r1e 111 all mnnopolil'I whp. 
th•r ti•• inttrHted 11Praun1 d•al In w111•r1 In wh1P1 In tea, nr in hank 11ot•1 ;1 I will 
not Kh·P. my conllPllt tu nclu11l\'P prh·ilf'!ll'• to any mRn, or com11any of m•n. Tl,,e 
tradp tn China ro,. •rpa 11b11ult1 in~fantly be laid op•n; aud l'VPry ,11pll-edneattd., 
)'Ot1ng man, 1hould 11&\'e a 1·igbtto l.ll'tlle In any part nf our J11dla11 p111,f'1Siot1L •, 

wl:~•~1; ki,";,::pe~~~:f,~•~~~r:d !~~ ~~•::b .. b:.: .. ':i~~~ted ; the Law ol' Bntall, bf 

m~:!t!:.-::rt~ ::1~:!~:es:;:;;7go~:t~!:1~~~ h":ll;:.-:;~•t~Tr:n~tJ~~~,1f!~:f~ 
or thf'ir drirtr11 ; nut re11drr 111• education of all ehllilren undtr foUrll'l'II. 
y•arri of agl', compuh,ory upon tbi,lr maslPr1, and H•ry rhlld at that a,r•, male : 
nr £,,male. 1bould be frH. Afterlbo,e tr.•H11rP1 of amPllnration hav .. bffn In. 
lrotlucrd one year, I would p1·oe•Pd to f'mancipate tbo&f' h•t"·ixt 11,., a,e■ of 

~~r~~:t~o:11~!"i~n~1fif~:~,. io~~~=~:11t~~l :!1Je':~~1Wo!:r~~~~.~~~~I~~~ .. ~h: 
wl1b b•n•ftt lo tbl'mHl•t■, or rr.arl'ly lo the hhmd1. I 11rnfea11 11111 to ba one or · 
tbot11e sickly a.n11illvP btlng■, that wouhl wl11h to••• ll1f' 1t1tn,rth or r•IOUTCH 
of England weakPn•d nrlll'llrn~·ed,but I u-nuld crnly ha,·e he1·1tronr In goodaeta• 
not carrvinl! on a 11neaking ct\'i1 war In Portural In favnur nr ,,n., dt'11pot, and.; 
lhe 1hudlh1g prplfmee of b•lnl( 11,u1ral,a11olm1t anot11 .. r a1,q11ally arhltnu.yand. 
tyr:1n1111'lal. In wl,ir.h war, rathl'rt ar• madf" lo 11hl'd thf' blnod uf 111,lr children, 
11.11t1 chlhtrf'ft that or lh•lr fathen, •·llhout Ille 1malle■t pro1prcl of' 11dv1ncln, 
the 1iMrtlea or mankind, 

I lll'Pd 11cuc•ly ,ri,•• my opinion uron llie pre,•nt liorrlhle pral'ltie•nr tort11rh1r 
Jtn,rll .. h ae1Ml•u n111I nilor■ wllh a cat u' nint! h,111, "'hPn r 11rnr11~e to al101l1b it 
from tbe h11.ek n( th• ~P,irn: PXffJ&in corporPRI pu,1l11.hmPnt11 itn 11nt rl'tlalm, 
bot abate tbtlr viclimJ, am! at the 11.uie Iha• llanlen and bru1all1e all tha aeton 
and beholder■ of U1l'm. 

I contemplate a lborongll rHl•lon or our cl~ll Law11, w11lrh are lit dtar,that 
'""' can afFurd to buy them; ar,d 10 compllci\led and uncertain, that 110 man 
under■tand1 lb•m. 

I f'•·opnH to am•nd our ■anguinary crhninal Law1,wl1lel1 hoth demoralizt•D4 
di-.tror tho111a11d1 11( tb• po11r, and lhll,lr cblldnn 1 11.nd wbirb !11,ws arf' put 111 
foree at an t11urmoa■ Papf'ft1a 101h• rflt ofthf'rommunlty; and I rr11111l11•touN · 
111y mosl stren11n1111 eXf'rUona, to annihilate our jHuitleal aml illr,Jal Ecele1l1ll'f• 
cal Cn11rh,a11d thrir l,aw1. 

Aly having h•e11 lnlor1n•d by one l1i.rh In offlel' at 011ildhall, lh11t "'t•r a eourM 

h~ri!~~~i1ffi:.1"~1~'!,~1~::t!r;;~j~:~1:-rvzv·~\ti.a-~r1a1tvRl!~~~·tB1~b0~1%~~-
SOKE~ WARf>bnetwlcf duly •l!!cl•d mP,lta, m,iinly ln,Jur•d 111et11tl1ro• 
m~·••lfuron tl1~ j11stlc~,lli• gl'nero,ity, and lbe public 111irlt c,[ lhe Elector, or 
London. 

No Corpnratlon ractlon ,rnYernt nr cnnfrnul11 my actlnm•,nor ,.,·•r 11hnll: aad I 
hav .. yf'I to l•orn,lhat tl11' to"1t•m•n of Lumlnn,whn nr• at rltlN 11111• (,,rclt.lydl .. 
pn11e1••d uf unp 11f1Ll1rlr mo,.t v11,Juahl11 1il(hl•,h)' lhf' Co11rl uf AlrlPrmrn-lhll 
1·igh1 of el•e1l11g tli•i1· own Ma,1,1rah•11,'enmr11rrd to whl,•h, the rlJ1l1t nt cl1001ln, 
Al•mhen of Parlinml'nt 1l11k11 i1,to in,il(11ifil't11nr.•, 11rp t11tll1 ,o Wl't!d,d In e111111111 1 

"' :iacain to elmote four .. r 1hat dHpotie l,11cl)·. tn R•rrl'-.al lh•in In rarllamfflt, 
JUy •xe1li11n11 h1 behalf or mynl\•n, amt in,- Mlow Cltli.:.1111 rlithl•, •r• b•fore 

~~~Jf'~I~: ::::~~~:~11:rl~:I1~~ fi~ :1.•;111~1!~1:!:1~:;•~,~:~~~~I;· ~:\1 t:~~~1~::,~:r 
U11• hlghe,it rPward 1hat ,hould •,.•rncluati, an honourable mind-the approb-■ 
lion and Htr•m or my fplJnw Cltlzrn ■, 

I am, Oe11tlemen, Llnr1·m•11 rt.nil Bl•ctnr■ or thr Cilr or l,ondon, 
Youn nry (althfull.,, 

0 MICHARL SCALES, 
My Commlllee are slttlnr at the Q11p•11'1 Arm To.v•rn, Ch•ap!llliP,wbere al 

comm1111leatlnn11, and na•n of1111ppo1t, will bt th1111kflllly rf'cl'ived. 
44. Al•l,ra1•, 8th Nn••rnh•r, 111:l'l. 

on th•· 8th ln1t. ~, 1111 homf', n~:~~;1;:et WeRlmlnst.r, tt,e 1.11d7 or \fflllaii . 
WPhb Follf'lt, 8111. er• daughll'r. 

On l11e Sll1 ln1L h1 Webu1n-place1 RuHel1-1qua1·r, Mr■• John Jloustman, 0 . 

• 0':1i11e 3d tn,t. at C1mbrldlf•, lh• laclr oror11nlh11m Yorlif', lhq or a dau, .. fl', 
who lived 011l ya f•w l1011r1-0n Ille ltb ln■I. at Slrtatbam-l'lommon, Jlitr111, C; ~• 
:::~bi~~~'o~0~11;~:.t~ft~~ ~:,;1~i..~i1'!1~a!!;'";;;:\J~:;; ~~~~~~1111:rJ~•.:,t1er 

At'?r~1~1~;:~:~~•~~,~~;_';f1~,j~~~~!:.11::,1:h:::d~~:~-'i'if1~:i~:~;::taJ::J!:J; 
nradart•l•l•r. 
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" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND ·fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 623. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1832. Price 7,1. 

T HEATJIE ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN.-To-morrow J,;ven
intr wlll he pr+•tiuced the H1~toricRI t';"y ut' WILLIAM TELL lWlth 

aa.erdion, by !he Authllr.) Wllll•m Tell, Mr Shf'ridan Knowlt>1; Albert, :'tlln 
iPoM; Rrnm11., lU!u E. Tree. After which, BLACK EYED SUSAN. \Villlam, 
l(r. T. P. f'ool.•: Sutan, Alih 'l'aylor. Willi tl1, VISION OF THE BARD
On Thur~ilay, Tht' H1111chU11ck, Aller which, thP 1H1pular mrlo-drama of Tl,t 
Pllttl, or A Tale of lhe Sra. Long Tom Coffin, Mr. T. P.Coolte. And tl1e 
l"Mon nf the Rani. 

It)" Tl11• Puhlic IR rP,pf'r.tfully lnformf'd, that the rPitular nighh nf pnform
'"'' at tlii .. Tlif'atrf', ui•lll Chrbtma•,will h.- l\lm1rla~~.Thur,rla\'I, an,1 Snt11rrl11.v•, 
::il:oif1E1i-v1CT0R.JN.E!-·r1i, nt'w P1tcf' 01 HENH.IE'1•·i·.ti: e\"ery N1g11t, 

Fir1t Nhrht or a N""' Durlf'lla and Ballet or Actinn. 

T" ~ ~~[ 1}0E c!<!!teL;I~ 1t{l~~fwH J:1;-;rt?;'ti~~f~~:, o~'itd et0~\"tr~1: 
THE FORSAKEN. Principal Characlf'n hy i\lnsr~. Yatf'I, John ltt'f'\"t, 
Buckttonf',0, Smith, Hemming, Mn. Vate11, l\lr11. Fitzwilliam. J\1\19 Daly, and 
Mh, Honf'y. After wl1ich, RAO BUSINESS; or a Metting of Managp...,: 
tf,fnr thll" Prll"lude to a nPW DurlPttR and 81\llet of Actlno, caJlpd CRIM SOS" 
Cltf Al'BS: nr thf' B1nnd St.alnPd Rand it, Principal Charactf'r11 hv l\lf'H• 11. Yatf'I, 
J".ftf'nf',0. Smith, Mr11. Fitzwilliam anr1 Mrs, Hont'y, To co11clude ,vith a Hur, 
ltlla Hudf'llquf'd,ca\ledCUPIDI Cul'id (theUod or Lovf'), l\lr.Juhn Rt'eve; 
IIJ•1 SlykP.Y (raychP), l\lre, Honf'y. 

Private Ooxn to ht' hn1I 11.t Sam,· Library, St,J11m,s'1 !lt.,:ud :i.t th•ThPJt.tr,. 
---,-,11~t·1-;,i~fi;:hl'd, P11rtf.,t'Jl'gan1\y rrintf'•I royal 4to. µricei9, 

NATHAN'S HLSTORY and THEORY of MUSIC, and on the 
Qualilil'II, l'ara!Ji\ilil'9, anrl J\,lanagrment of the Human VoicP. A new and 

enlar,rd E!litlon, rnisf'd an(l eon,idt"rahly lmpro,Trl, 
J, f)l_: FF ancl CO., .!\lusic•Jf'llr-r!l, 65, Oxforo.1 !<lrl'ft; nf whom mlly ht had, 

il,pbtha 011 o·auihtrr. pi-ir.t 21., nnrl the wlJ,.\t' of lhc Hf'hr"w ME-lorli,-1111inely. 

NE~~a~;~i':~t,t•~;:o~nY,~Yp~;\~111~~ ~~y ~ti:1;::n1:~.7.1:~~rc~:1~ ~t;c~::i~; 
wrltttn hy Cl1R1. Je1Itry9, com1•01t'd by S. Sr-ho11. Pric, !?s, 

•·rhf' Rri,le •• 1nng by Mn. Wnnd .. 2,, 
•The Wif• •• Mr. Wno,t •• 21, 

H.o~I' or Allandale .. J\lr. Wil11on , , 21. 
•nonald and hit llrliile .. J\tin J,,vPta!·itv .. !?1, 
•Curnf' o'rr the moonlit Sf'I\, Duet •• l\lr. aurl .l\ln. ~r"od 21. 6d. 

· •Th• abu\"e are ewbclli ■ht"d with splendid Lithographic Urawlngt by John 
-lrandanl. 

HART'S NEW QUADJULl~ES. 
Hart'11 Xe,w Calt>o!o11ian, or Allandale Quarllil\l'! •• 3 0 
Han'11 Huntt't of Tyrol, or Alpine Qua1h·ille, • • 4 0 
H11rt'11 Nlghtl11,11:alP Qnadrllln • • •• 4 O 
Hart'■ Chrndio ,.-i Eli,a Qn11Jrille1 .. 4 0 
Hnrt'1 Ma1011ic Q11adri11r9 ,. .. •. .. • . 4 0 

• 11 lllr. Hut 11 unlvtnRlly acknol\·lrdgtd to he our mo1t flOpular Qt1adrille 
writtr. Tht' al,ovt' l1t>&t1li111l t:i,l't ■ h~n- bt"f!n inti-od11ct<I Rt The Calt"doniJt.11 Rall~, 
and mt't wilh 11,e mn1t ,pltndi,I ,uccPn. We con,cratulate Mr. Hart on the 
p11blir.11.lion of his · Huult'r of 'l'yrol' ancl 'Altandall"' Qaadrl11f'R: they are 
ere11 ,u t•l'rior to nny of Iii, formPr r,r11d11ction,."-Vid" Timf's Rnd Herald. 

T,n"'1nn: I.RO:",J LF.R,17.0lrl Rnn.t ~trrt'f. 

A'l'l-ll1\IUNY.-l\11", Wni,i:ht it1 dt>:.in·d Uy a tit·ntlem.1rn or J-lank 
n·hu J,;u r,·tained hia IH\"icf'R, to ■tale, In an,wt>r to numl'rou1 applica

l\on, on the 1•11.rt nf tome Lndlr, 111liclth1g lutf'Uit'WI "~lln!i cl"rrmonie," lhAt It 
h ntttrly im1,onlh\e to complv wlrh met. unrf'a,onahle t'Xpt"ct11.tlnn1, a,1d be I ■ 

:e~~~dt~:~:,~~~df~::;1~;~'~.~ ~:w:a!;. ,iAc~:11Ir:;~,!:~;a~~er~-,.:)~:,~J' .. ~llc~,41~h'~ c~,~~:~ 
nf Mr.ti taiuillK tl1eir 1iocer\1y aa wtlt"la.11 locii.l p1nltion and i,rrnt>ral clrcum1t11nc,1, 
~ indl-ptnuhle: an lntt'rvie\\', unlt11thtre Wat a rrasnn11ble J>rnbahllity of )f'Ad, 

·ing to a !<lll'<"f'M1lul and happy l"e•all, could flnlyurve tu itratily an idlt' curiosity 
1111d Hlabliv-11 a 1.ll~a.1n·,ea,blf' ldenthJ, and 11 therefor•, to pt'nnn1 of cornet [rel
tng, an~·l l1i11g Lmt tu bf' de,lred, 'fhoaf' n11\y who po~Sf'!I! the rt'q'.1i1ite qualifica
·t:1u11a ot hitlh, rf'11ptc:abillty, and con11i,!nablf' fortunP, are f'f1t1tled to reply
JIOllP otl1P111 ran 111 thi11 cue ht notlcrd tither hy Mr. W. or hb cll,nt.-Addrtlt 
1.-d I,. S, ,·. rare of J.P. Wright, E,q. !\I.A. l,nn,l,m. 

'1fu'.IHU:Y COFf1-:E.v•i·y t\ne:2s: i,ern.:--=-JoHN MAHSIJA(,L 
I.· - and Co. hl'g lf'ave to in(nrm th• Puhllc, lhar In cn11af'61U4'n<'f' of tht! ,·err 

PrducPc\ piil'PI at whlP.h 8ne 'fURKBY COFFRE ha■ hll"fll 1olrl at the BRIii: 
fio\Ua Comp1111y'11 la■t Saile, thf'y are ,nabled to od'ertbat artlclf' at the moderatt
prlce of 2ll. per lb, Alan may be purchall'd-

Cncoa Nut&, nlb1 or ground (ftneet)., .............. h. per lb, 
Clrncolate (ti11e1t) ... ,. , ..... , ......... ,.,., •.•••• 211. 

At Jolin Manball and Co.'11 'fta and Coffee Warebou1P, No. 12, Southampton. 
11tr,et,R1und. 

T".~~t~. !!!!'~n~yAh;~1.~~r~;;~J~1·1l~t';J~:;,.r;tg;,ifc:x~~~~~~ 
FUR":"llSHl::..o WAR.E-ROO~IS, No. l:Jt,011forrl ,trpet,nll"Rr Rn"d-11trePt. 

AL~, STOUT, CIDEH, &c.-W, G • .FJELD hPMf' to acqnaint 

Du HG ~1t' A1i~~~1D~1~ci~eil:r~~~- ~1::~:t· :;r~~N °slfc.iL~~ c~~dE:.? 1&~: 
ar, in tlul' ord,r for u1f', anil, a, well a■ hi11 Foreign Winea and Sl'irlt1, of a 
,-,ry ~npNior da•~.-22, Henrittta••trett, CoTent•(l"Rrt'lf'n, 

CAN'J)LES on ».n JmprOYf'd Pi-inciple.-The Prices for Cash ar"• 
Ca111l't'11, !ojd. p,r lh., Wax Wick Mould■, 6id a.nd 7J., Palace Wu: Lh1:h11, 

II,, ld., iulnior, !•. 9d.; Sl'nm 01"Compoai1ion Cantllet, with plain or the patt11t 

~~~d~1o~~- ~17:i• J:i.~1ds:~:. \~·. ~t ;p:;;a~ke~ ~-:~::~ ~~1!~!0~~~~~:11~R~-!:· ::: 
Camphor, :lq., Al111ond, 2!1. tifl.; !Uotllrd Soap, 6611. to 74.1. per 112\b,, Yf'llo..-,60!1. 
to 68e., Curi1 1 8'!1. Spt'1·m Oil, 6~. to 6!1, U. prr gallon, L11.m11, 31. to 3,, 6d, At 
8AVIR'5'~ 011\.E~tablilbed War,houae, 63, St •. lHartln'a-lane, oppo1ite New 
Slau~hter'- Cofff'e Hou,i•. 
-Y--ON DON--s, LK--E.~s=T~A~B=L~l~Sl~l~M~E='N~-=r.-1=:r,~.-u-,~10-,d~--.-tr-,•·-,-.
.J...4 .1. A I, l,!80S A,·ail!I hl01!1Plf 01· thi, mtdlum to invite l,aclie, tu an orly 
ln•ptctlon .-.f 111!1 WINTER STOCK of<JOODS, cnmp1i1ln,11: Frl'nch and Rrithh 
Mtrinull, :--l1nwl lhl'a•ta, Silb, Ft111, r\.ihhon1,&c &c., wliich. whh the adu,n, 

h.11'@ <If 1nr.npy 111 the~e tltpre11td tim,a, 1141 ham bought 110- low in 1,rlce a■ to ena.blt' 
him tn olfn 111irchn~P1s a cn1111derahle 1u·l11~. ~11mr unit\Uf' modPlfl 111 Cloak111 

Jtf'CUlil\r tn hi~ E,tahlhhmeut, ar,11. worthy thf' :i.tte11tion of thr JJeau AJonllf',-
1'h, qnnli•y ,,1· hi~ (;oode ani.l tl1e luwne11111 ur thtlr priet!I wi\1, he lr111t11 ln11ne 
lnn llll inuPll.91' of that dl1ttnguM1td palronage he hat e,·t'r bt"en 11.nxlou1 lo dt"
ten•t.- l3i, 01dor1l-~tn•f, Nn\", lilh, l&::12. 
~ll)E t-"lJJtNJTlJIU~COT'J'U)iS, warra11tNI liu;tculour8, 
,ra;,t!:t~t~rv1•npence-Hal[ptony A Yard 1-at H.ALFS and OUNTl!"JO'■, 22, 

~t~:;1~llc;;;1\::~t•~,C~~1~~!i~~~~~t~n::~:-rrea~eA~~ a/:i~,~~"ji,~d 1~,~a:ii1~:1~~f ~i~~~~~:: 
~~c~'~';",1.:i:1:~j;~'.'~~,ta;~dm~-kl~~,;~'.11~:\~r;;~7~~~~lind1, Dimities, Merino Drenu, 

1.J-H.E\1 SI Elt':; ALl\lUNJ) and UONEY SU:\ P, combini11~ lite :> ~mol\i1·11t an,\ hal1an,ic 11roptrtir, of tl1e Honty with tht> linf'lt Almond Oil 

••r~-!·, 1~,: r:;;//t~1:~ ~!~~;1~:~~.":~,1dt~1~r;;~!~~11:;~::~::re cf;;~~=~!;~ 1 aS!1xr~~ 
tquarp,, 11.t I•. Pilch. 

OJ~.~l;~::~i~:~~:~nti~~~J~~o!~t\~,~~(~RJ~!~~f1 ~~~~:~~~ f! t~~~"~f~~~;~ 
~ 1~•;1~1; t~;· .. '!•:;~~g flair, ha~ a pleiulng pe1 Cume, and iR tbl" g1eate1t reiene-

·DttEWS'l' ~ll'S. DfPROVEJl COl,D CREAM of A. I,?UONDS-an ar,
rnvPrl •rtirlf': F.mnlli,.nt Rrown Wind~or Sn11p; Rnylli Pl'rfumt"d l,R\0 t'rHler, 
4,{i;_~~~~~:j~i:::~-;;:'lade and Sold, Wholesalt' an1\ Retail, by BREWSTEH., 

Fu HNI T 111o;s, M tJltE ENS, ROY AL DAMASKS. 
tlOOfl Cl llOYAL EM PORI U:\I. oppMite tht lHanMion Huu1f", 
l:1: . ilntzr~ .. ,. 3.lid and 4~d I Stout ,,lort>f'na . • • • 9id and 12d 

ll!f'lil'ut ditto, new de~ign~.- Royal Urare Damnl'kB, for Urawln1l'-
:~ri11.n1t•,\ Jut •• ,S!d fo i4d room Curtair1•, from •• I• M 

~I~~~ •:rf;-h: 5~:.~~~~r~ ~1 ~"f 1: ~ !i ~~1~\1~~1\1 \~:~ a !1:l~~~i ~i ~~l~•;trr! ~ ~:;•1!1~ 0h ~! ::i;:, ~~ 
0,011 :~\:t:;~•• oJtr to all clann forni1hlng, ad\"anlagu productive of the ut-

i.1~!~nkpt,, 9ui1t,, Conntf'rr:in,1; UMnla, German, and ,-,ther Sheetlnj:!'1; Tahle 
,-en tn~ ln,h I,!11f'nJ1. with f'vtry othf'I" article for dom11dic rurpou,i, on thf' 
Jard c ~~~pt'~t 141,m,. R1.1s11ia Shttting~, 5.Uh1 widP., may be had at low as, per 

Co~i~( : anrl two_ yarch and h:i.1f widt, at 15d, All gonda wanantt'd, 

Ilo~··:, ~~!p~:r::.~.no~;~:r;e1::1;o~t:.:~:~: H~~!~~·;;;~ i7.ntJ~;_uy attended to, 
.-,-- THOS, PAUL Rnd CO. 

,/..,~Jf.~/S and COMPLAINTS or the LUNGS.-COCl{l,E'S 
h,llarnma,' ORAL Pl LLS.-ny tl1e u~e of tl1,~P Pills,Cou~h~ will be rt'mo~td, 
tlu, l!'.f'llfll 1';" ~ t,h<lned, Spitting of Ulooll BIT~9tl'•I, the Brtath!nl( re,ie,·ed, and 

r.;1rb.. :\. (B~•;tL~:9l1~:t'l1e~~ .. ;, i~~t~ .. '~! ~~~~~1:11t~1~~e~~:·t~-~rlon t:i~ir~~~j 
I\IN( 21, ,OMPOUSO A NTillll,TOUR PILLS, in boxea at )9, 1 it1. 
la( & 1 London. le Ageots, l\leun. Darelay1 Butler, Edward•, Newbe1-ry1 

U~l'itzif~:g~s~1:U~t ~1ni~~-~ri~~l~1 ~g~t~rirN ~:;: /:,~e~~,-~if;,~ 
ac411alnt tht" Nobility and Of'ntry that tht"lt Al!ADl!:llfY for DANCl!'lriU will 
rt"-comin,nte for Ille St-Mon, at their th-id,nce, Nu, 36, 8ryan1tone-slrtt't, Port
man.9q1111.rf'. on \\rerlnP11.-l11.,·, t1ir 281h io,lar,f. 

M n.P.\;l~TE:,1t~,~~;t~\}; int.~!~1~1~1~~1~ an"fi"111~~~f!~1tf1~:~ 
REMOVED to &3, REUEN'l' QUA rJRANT, wht'rt' be hopt1 for a contiriuatlnn 
o(that patrona,11:e with which he bu hitherto he'-'n favoured A Vl'r)'. numnon1 
and 11plendid CttllPction or Pir:turt"s may he 1een dally. AttendAll~t' lro1n I! till 
4 o'clock. Higbly-finl9hed I\finiatures upon l\"ory at 3 guinea~ ant! llJl"-'ards. 

PRIVATE TUJTION.--=~\-C-LEiiGfMAN (GraduRtf'ofOxford, 

1,, a fl,:::~~at,~i~~i;·:\~ .. !-:1:~~ ~t'~yc~~~f. ~'k~:i~.~~·t::;ii~•~! :~i~1~it;t~u1;~:::~~pf 
PU Pl LS, and will have n11e VACANCY at Chri-tmas nf'Xt. Term■, 60 Uuinea1 
p -r annum. The hi!(hf'et i-efflrt'nce<" will b,. givf'n,-Letten. directed RPv. A. B., 
..Ur. \\'11h11tr'1 Ntw11p11rn Offict", Livf'rpnol, will be alttn<IN to. 

A. MJ~-~f'J Etr~1a~! i,N L~~d~~tar~i v,~!if~cf~fo: a8~t;n~~!:l~dwtn~1 I~ 
mf'f't with great adva11tal{f'P., among■t ot!Jer!'I that of brinir allowed to altPnd al1 
lhe rt1111lsite LectUtt"■ during liil'I &J'lptt'nlkf',hip. He must hP of ,rood moral 
character, ae he would be trt'alPd u nne or the family. Ifprtferre1i, in~tf'ad ,.f 

11. Pr•tNiu•n, 11.n Annual Paym,nt of 63 gulntae may be made -Alldrf'I~ (po~t
pAid) to ;u, It., l\lnina. Kemp~on and Yate~, wholesale dru@gi9ta, King 1trt'et, 
Snowhill. 

PA~r~,~Fi~Ci~~ ,." i~;:.;;r:~i:::~~r 8!~~i:eig~~1!t~=~i,~~~a:!; ~~1:t 
nutted, with a CP.pita\ of from .£3 0{ 0 to £5,GOO, A ctrtain annual ptr cenfnErf' 
on tht' am•.•unt ar1,•11.nced wlll l1f' ir11ar11ntH-d, and ■f'Cluriry givrn fur th• princlral. 
Appllcaliona to b• mllde by letttr, post.paid, te 11,N., at Garraway', Coffee 
Hou~•. Chn.nire-al\Py. 

'J10 G-EN1·LEM EN who can command a Capital of £5,000 or 
upwarrls, •ithrr hy 1)1f'it own right or a11i1tt"d by thtir frien"s, 11.n.t are 

willing to !f'nd the Hlnf' for tl1f' Tt'rn1 of 18 Monlh1.-Tb'-' AJ,-ertl~er, holdln,r a 
isitu11.tlon of gTt'at rank and ezcluaive rrivi:t"gt9!,Will f1re1e11t thP lender with the 
GIit of 11. hl@'h Official Sit11ation r.1111nec1td with hlm•fllf, which, he1idH hting 
lill!hly luc1 ath·t, cumbints the ad,·antA;i,fl vf I arik 111d tbt" e11j11)"mPnt or the lie Mt 
societ)', The mo1t nno:cPptlonahlf' Stcurity will be giveu for !he mon•y ad-

f ~l~C:~1~/)1~: t ~ Sol';~'i 1i'o~-.:~1-:~~:ict~:. p~:~~1.0td ted~:;:~ 1r,~~;~:i~1~ 1~0r/!~ ~:~1
; 

llltlnf', pl'ofrnion, alldrfl~II, &c. 

M 1\,~p~!t::1fii j~tr:,~::,r r~:~~ .~:1~:~ :t~~~~i!1.fJ ~t!1~~1~~~er: sl(~l~!~!l 
that hr hA~ OPENED an OFFICE at 0No. 4, IJ•ak,1tl'et"t, Jlt"Jt'ent-~trf'•t, a■ 
AllE!'C"T fur 1hrSAl,E and PURCH.-\SE nf ES'r,\'rES andothtr PROPRRTY, 
and also for !hf' Lf'ttlng and Procuriog Jlo119f'1 nfR auptrior kind. Mr, Railty, 
l>f'll~ foi-lhl'r to 11.uur• tho•• who may )1111\0Ur him wllh ~on11n11nd,, that th•ir 
order& ~hall at all limes bf' f'Xf'CMh·d wilh tl1P ,R"tt11tut dl■patch, a11d In u. manner 
l,eRt calt'nlattd to ,,. .. nrf' th, inltr41~t or l1l~ rmrlor•ffl. 

M 1l~~f..11~-~~t'~ rr!1m~.~~. ~:~~-r ll~f'~t~~[~~?ce~.~:~:c.v·~~J){ 
Dl!:N"C~. with coac:h hou•P~, ,tal,Jlng, hnt and grf'Pn hou•e■, productive gRtdf'n1, 
11ml 5 or IO acr,s nf Land if require,). Or it h well adnpltd for RN'lf'cl Schnol. 
It hu recently un,l,rgonP thorough repP.lr, hutb ,nnam,utal and 1uh~tR11lial.-

';:; ;:!~a~:~l!tr~!t:11:~ 1 :.:!;'"~~~~-~~o~";~t!~f~u1~:.11~~;1f ~~a M~s~1:.~~~11;~o: 
and Co, Oxfotrl•ttr,et; 1'te!'l11·,. ConpPr and Co. Bl■hop■gate-9lref't,or Conduit, 
,ttl'f't, Doud sfl·pet; 1'1.-. Flnlay,on, Upper Daker-street; or Mr. Tli.oruton, 
Hrenl\\'Oort-U by lrUPr, 11n~t flRlrl. 

CA~~r~::it~:~e ~e~leS~1~1~~1~e1ttt}1~i~;~~v."J~~~~W!t1:' 
,t,·tf't, Urol\'f'nnr 1q11J1.1·f', ha, btcom, th• pnre,IIHer o[ th, late Mr. Cnmphell', 

~::::ri~ ~~p~::i~:~1~; ~~leQ!'h~ t~a~~~:~:~~8,!'e~:at!~c:a~;;:r·~: ~~::; 
,·•ar■.-AII vrd•n J111nctt1111lly 11.U4111ded tn, ,.., 

T~fb:.~~nTl,~'; ,.~~~~~;!~r~~~k'!'/ t1~!le~Je!~n=i~1~;~i!r,~!1eftdt 
Splrlt.-Tbt PATKN'I' HOl,LANDS Is di1tlllf'd fn•m British G!'alu, and 1ec-

~tPft•~~!!n! ~t~1;:• ~!~!f.~1m:':in~;l~i:,~a~:'::!1i~•n·r:;·l~b~I~! f!:~o~~e1fo~~:r e~i:~~t':~ 
ilttty cl1arJl'eah\P on fhiti•h Spirit, It i ■ \'Pnl1ed at lll"n thRn half th• prtce ,,f 
fureljf11 1Hn, To protl!et lht! Public from the many 1porlou1 Imitation■ of the 
Patt"ut Hollaoih alrf'ad)· put forth, \V. Coate■ ha, entf'rf'd Into an arrlln,ll'l'lnP.nt 
with the Patf'ntl'PI, MaslfK, Drowninj( and Sou, SmlthllelJ Dara (who ■ell only 
hy whol,nlP), hy which FRmillH and con"uuien gen,rally will h• ,upplif'd In 
nnr (JUanti1lee frum hi11 E~tahll1lun,nt wilh the .tlnetl Patent Holland11 produced 
at the Diatlllf'ry, dtll,·PrPd to any part of TnwQ, 

Country Ordl!n with rf'mittancf'II. faithfully enc11t1d. 
2.S, WHITECHAPBL. 

IWOXO!\IY ANH BRIJ,LIAN°CV IN l,IUHT. 

T ( \~i~~Jar~i Uo~ f'::en~; r~~=1~: r~;~e:u•:dto J ~:!ia~o~ t~~~~;18:?i1,~! 
coln'H Inn, Ort'llt Jame&.,ll"f't't, Rt'dford-row,•·btg1 to r•turn hh Rlncrl'e tl1ank1 
to the Nohllity, Otntry, n11d Puhllc At luicr1 for the ,•rry hhtral 41ncnu1"age• 

:~:~tr!~~!,:1,a!~ll~:ru1::h~~-~~q~;;Jl7,0tti~e0 ~~~ "~~!! ~:: t~:;:n u~!c'~;~P.::tf~~ 
A1ticle to 1ry it, u Hie ,·ei-y many tettimor,if'4,be t.a1 ree,lnd or it■ excellenee 
ha, ,crt'atly lnducrd him to makP it more putalc, he It 11tlll selll111C It at b. GIi, 
lmpt'l"lal Gallon, ,\·arrari1¥<l to burn tqual to Sl'trm, without 11.ny ,mtll, 11.nJ 
le~s 1111:oke than any nther 011 now in 111e. 'fht-11 the only War,bou ■ e for the 
Ut"nulnp Artlclt. Thf' Cotton, atf' PXflrt'Hly)lrtpArf'd for lid, Oil. Orden by 
r"st laithfully n,culrd.-N.R, It 11 f'qual\plurable &1 Spf'tm Oil, 

BURGESS'S NEW SAUCE forKeneral purposes having t,1ained 

JOHN 'BVJtig·~a~Sa~~•;;i~~~nb:~1~1n!~: 1!~;:;t~i; \~t :;::i;\~!~1th1:1r'lo!!~•::: 
knowltdgmenh to the Public for their llberal_patronage of thf' aame: lb utlllh" 
find great cunvtrilencP In a\\ climatte he.,·e -recnmmeuded It to the mo,it dl ■ lln· 
1rnhhPd foreign conn•xlon,, \vim hue all ,p,lcen hl~hly In lh rteommt'ndation, 

~~!:1t~!'~~~:d hb:~ t~:~ 0r~~~•i,~~:,11i,ry ~~~;t~t~fe di~~ri:0~:!~~~~nt~1[::i~t~~~~ 
thPir ri.rm and addrf'RB, all well aM ear.Ji lal11!l having thtlr ■lgnatur•, without 
which It cannet Lie A'f'n11lut>.-JOHN HURGESS and SON'S lt1ng-•1tablt1h~ 
a1,d murh-t•tremed ESSENCE nf .ANCHOVI li:S eontlnuf'B to he prt'pared t>y 
them alter the ~ame mannf'r thl\l l11u1 glvtn thf' lfr•Rftet ntlMfActlon for man, 
yt11.t1.-Warl'hll11~f', I 07, Strand, corner of the Savoy-1teps, London. ('rbe Ort 
glnal Jl'l1h-~:i.uce Warf'hou_••_·)'c---~-~--~~~-~---

N. ORTH BRITISH LIFE INSUltANCE COMPANY, lucor, 
pllnttd by H.~yal Charter In 1800.-CAPl"rAL,ON E A-IILLlON. 

Office, 4, Dank-huildln'1"M, T,nndoi1, nnd flp.novn-alrret, Eclinburgh. 
His Oracf'thf' llUl{E of(JORl>OS, PrP~!dP11t. 

Tlie lll!l'ht Hon. 81 R PfSTEH. l,A URIE, Lord Mayor, Chalrmau. 
PRANCIS WA ROES. E~q., D,rut~ l~/111.irma11. 

AmonJl'tht num•rnu1 Advnntagr11 ulftrtd to the Public by thh Office Rrf'
P1pmiu1119 al1011t Fi\'f' per Ctnt. LOW.Eltthan a.re ll'ent>ra!ly rrriulr•r1 h\' tlif' 
Officee actlnJt' on the ~Y!ll11m of partlcipatinn; OP'flOS lo the Ae111red of m11.k
iuK ra}'ment Quarterly, H alf.yearly,nr Ann11•1lly, 11.nd allowli,g 1;1, r,i-11fi.tl {'ither 
to R°'' In diminution or Premium, or to be adiied to the amount anured, a, 
folly e:.-plaincd in tl1r tahlf's, which m1Ly hf' had nn application at the Office, he
twl'Pn the hours of tP•I an,! four.-rtr10111 in th, Country c11.n effect in,uran<'fl 
hy correapondlng with Mea■TI. 8. and l\f. Doyd, the lte1ldent Membt"r■ of the 
Board 

P El,ICAN LI FE ASSUllANCJ,: OFFICKS, Lombard-•treet, 
and Spriog Oarder,is. DIRECTORS. 

lllatthla1Attwood,E"'I· M.P. Hugh Hammeniley,Eaq, 
Wtl\iarnStanl,yC\arke, Gsq.F.R.S. J'lltln Hawes, Bsq. 

~:J~i~:J:tt!~~Eaq,F.R.S SlfWm. Hf!ygate, B11.rt. and Al4eruian 

William navi11, R~q. tvt~~Ji :::y;;:~,~~q. 

~~~-cl1~~~G~~::~·i:!:~M~~_erm1Lu. :1:a:!~;::t~:;~g;q~•q. 
Thomaa Pfl.rke, Sf!uetary • 

ADVANTAGES OFFBRKD BY THIS COMPANY. 
A very low rale of Prf'mium, particularly on the ynunp:t"r and mldrtl, a~t'I nf 

Jill' ll\· which the aame_amllrmt rt'q11lred hy olherOlli.cea to in1ure £1000, will 
~ec;mi £1200, WJIE1HIU\ THB CLAlll A.&ISB IOON■& OIi L,f,T&a, and wlthoul 
the liabililif'9 ul" a Partnenb1v. 

Perm1~11un to pu,, In drck•d \"f'l!'ltls, along the shorea of Great Britain and 
lrtland,and btt"·pen them and the or11rn1lte 1hnre from H~mhur![ tll Hou1d•at1~, 

EqnitAhle con,ideratlom1 givf'n for the aurrender of Pohciea in ~a,es wUn1 11 
may be detlraUle &o dlacontiouet be Insuraote■, 

t.:liVl.t.H.'IS NATlJK.,1,L 11l~.lU1d:', 
Ju,r. p11hli!lhr1\, 

THE CLASS IXSEC'l'A OF 

T H E 1,ErcnlRl1, AtDl;.RllA~Gin N G D O M: 
IN CONFORllJll'V WITH ITS ORGANIZATION, 

BY TIii'! LATl'l 
BARON CUVIER, 

Membrr of 1he ln~titutt" or l'raucP, &c. 
Tran•h.t,d,_ wlih lar,rf' atldilional ))f'!ICription1 of all the Sr11elt11 Mth•rtoi: 

na,_rtd, and ol rn1111y not bPfore noticl'd, and wilh ttlhe,r Origin;iJ Matter, by£_ 
Griffith, P.A.S., Lient.-Col. Hamilton Smith, Y.U.S,, E. Pidgeon, Jobn Bdwa,.4. 
Gr11.y, F.R.S., and Otheni, 

Ot ti.ii• work tbrrt h nnw complet,d-
'fhe Clan ,'IIA)IMALIA., 5 volB. 
---An:s.3\"ola. 
--- Rf:l'Til,IA, I Toi. 
--- INSECTA, 2 vol, • 

And a Supplemenlllry Volume on FosuL nsn,UNS, 
Whiltakt>r, Tr•acher, and Co., A,·e l'lfarla- lAn•. 

A NEW AN"!",;UAl..-Ju~t 1•ub1it1hp,t, 

c~~~-\l'!~1~1'lo\~~~~l10~~1~f:r?tl~~~~1;,h;~~1!?i?~t~~J!~a~Y: 
&c, lllu,tratt'd with En,rravings In Llnf', hy Dacon, Et1gle-heart, Guodyt'ar, aacl. 
C. nn\11, from Jle~lgn~ hy C11rhn11ld. ll chtf'r, and J, lH. Wright: with a MNhl
J1on Pnrtrnlt, hy Ralf', of Sir Waller Scott, from a l\1ed11l by Stolha.rd from• 
nu~t by Chantrey, R.A. El,gantly houn,I in arabeaque morocco, pr!ce8•.; oc
with India. l-'roof1 of th, Plates, pril'e I!~. 

Tl1t PlatH to thifl volumewPrf' lntf'mi•d tn lllu<itrat•Slr \V11ltt1· Scott'• Worb• 
for whicl1 rurpo,e 150 copiea 1\re tak,n off befor• thf' writlntr, 511 on India p11per., 
Colom11ler 4to price 18~., and I 00 on white paper,Uolombier 4to, 12,. ¥or these 
early application will he nect11R:lry. 

l,ANDSCAPE ANNUAL Fon 1833, 
The LANDSCAPE ANNUAL. or TOUrl.1S1' 111 lTALY, Cor 1833. Jllna

trlltf'd with Twenly 111: bt11u1lful Engnvll1i,rR In Lint', frQm Drawlr18'I by J. D., 

Hp~:,(}~l!eG~\':::i ~~:=~t•~:~:~~!o'.fhr::;e~~;;:,• !~~ India proof• or th• 
PIAtf"e, royal 8vo. Rreen morocc11, 21. 121, 6,f, 

'fwenty-eiz ll1111tration1 to tbe a hon, f!elinrecl In a Portfolio, Colombler 4tcr..;. 
Jfln,,ln,~ nnd Ch,1,r\in 62. Chf'ap•l1lp. 

Ju,t 1,ul111,1,f'r1, ,,rirt" 2,. 6d , , hi' El,rlnh 1-'art of 

F'~~fJ:~\ L~~tl~~d8,~t[ ts; !~l~~1~ni~~;~.~!!8hy•!-~1rn~?c~ 
cull, no~trta, Oa9tlnt'1111, and Puner. EngravPd In tht Ii rat ~t,lt' of the art. 

John M11rray,Alhrn1arle 9tre,t; ,old a1,o by Ch:i.rleR TIit, Fltf't·atret. 
ttY A rew Proor■, pric• 5a., and India Pruofa, rrlcfl 7~. 61I. 111 royel Cto., ar• 

taken, 111 which ue given two additional Plalet from the 8th Volume of Ily1·on'a. 
Life and Worka, 

AMUSEA-IENT!-1 FOH, \\'Dl"rEft EVBNl:,,'GS, &c, 
Ju,t rubll■htd, Jn-lct' 1211. npally hnund, 

fL~M~rH~17!~~r~e.0 ~fsi~?i;.~~;:~;e,~1 t!:~!!J~~l1~,~.'!!If,; 
t.EORGB CRUIKSHANK, Wl1I, De,criptlve B:rtract■ from the Novele, 

Cha.rl•e Tift. 86, Flf'f't.,ilrrrl. 

H O O D ' s Eafll/()0 rvr1•bc wlll.Ae N'~''ul.lA L for I833.-
Ch11rl•■ Tilt, 66, Flett att·•et. Ofn·bom may ht' 1,ad, 

New Et1t1lon1 nr HOOD"S COMIC ANNUAl,S, for 183'1,31. 32, 
HOOD'S WHIMS and OJlJllTIES, a New Billtlon; tht 1w0Tol11wee DOW' 

1irl11tpil 111 f'Of', 11niforn1 with lhe Cnmi~ A,11111RI, flrlef' 12•. 
J1111\ r11Dlt-..btd, pdce3~. royal Svu. u,. Si1"COnd t'llrtvl 

P 0 !¥ft~}~sg:~~: &:J:Es1r!1~a1!~:'l~!tt~~1fu~.tp~r~,~ 
dnl,n■ by F. St,,nP, Mr■• Carrtn!Pr, W, Dn:rall, and 8. J. Roehard, and aa 
oririnRI Autogra,,h I,,tter or Sir Walt•r Mcott'1. 

••• A ff'w lndla Pruor, In royal fto. prle• 5,i. 6d,, a"d 23 Proofabefor~ Letters., 
rrlr• 7■.6• ,UP 1akP11.-Ch1tprn11.n a,,d Hall. I8G, Strand. 

1llAllflN°'111\IIL,'l'u,..-. 
Jn~t pabl1,1, .. 11. prlcP 5°', lmpPrlnl 8Tn .• P11tt r. 

THE PA.~1.PJ~"l.t~-~rN~f ~~\~ ~-~~l~~~trn',~~~TRATIONS 
••• In conJrque11ce or the fallur, or the ProprlPtor nf thl ■ 1p141ndM Wor"k .. 

an.-1. with a Tlf'w to a nry nt,nded eircu111lln11, a re.lHue 111 Alootbly Parla bu 
ht"f'n d~termlne'd. on at 1,11 than lu,lr 1111 orl«lnal price. 

C!1arl•1 Tilt, 86, FJ,.,t.atrHt, 

J u ■t puhll,htd. 111 2 volR. 8vo, with Klf':vPn l\ljl' and !-'Ian•. I I. J\l,i, boards, 

HI s To RY n~'TH18:w? lif o~N ,vls~ v o LU TI o N. 
PrlnfPd fnr William "1Rc1cwnnd, Edl11b11rli\'h: 111nil •r. CJt.dPII, Strand f,nn,ln't. 

Jud puhll■ hed,111 2 ,•0111. ,mall 8\"0, 101. clulh, 

M'LJttL~1o~J'i.~0J~.0Jot1~~Vtl1~~rtrt th• DUKE or 
" Major Sherer ha■ ably comrtl'ted hit dlft\cult ta11k ofcompre•1lnt tht' hi■tor,

of the Dukf' or Wellh1gtnn and nr the wan or our tlmee ioto thll «'Xcelleo&. 
epltomp,•-Unllerl Ser,·lcf' Journal. 

London: Longmau, Re,t,Orme, Rrown,Orten 1 and Co, 

LIFE an<l REJON of 01!:00Jo~~rv~a,tJ~~ALl,ACE,lbq. 3,·nl!, l!i■ 
ANNUAL RE'fROSPl!:C'r of PUBLIC APFAIRS for 1831. 2rn11. lU• 
HlfiTORICAL MKMOlrtS of the HOUSK of BOURDON. 2,·ola, lOs. 

In the prH11, with IWO l'o, trAlta, CU UN T D '0 RS A Y ~~d " C A R I C AT U RE," 
t.:OUSTESS DLESIN'GfON'S "CONVERSATIONS.''-By DISSECTOR .. 

".Arcade11 amho." 
P1 !Cf' 011e !Shillh,, 

coNSERVATIVESc~~j.~,~~r.~~•~t,~trd~S; or, MOB FORCE 
11 Tnd l't'I Agltur, parl,a cum proslmua ardet:• 

Samp~on I,ow, 42, J,amb'p. Conduit-•Cr.f't. 



:no 
l'UE~ll.\V'S llAZls'l''l'E. 

SffERIFFR X0MINATl~O POR 'fHB VEAR 1833. 
Dedror-•hh'f'-R. l'r:tnld)', C. J. l\l•tl.'alf, a1•d 0. PPRl"t't", l~~qr!l.. 

J:~tfJ•~~~l,i~,;_:S~ra:~• ~~~-.. ~.01~1o(;~ C\~~;,'~~:~~~•:1:;~ =~i:9;r;nt(ton,Bt, 
Cambrt!10• nml Hu11tln1don-U. 'rhM'nfiUl,Gi. Rn,t,and I>. 011ti1ow.ll:lqn, 
OIIHhti-•-J. H. ~,Peht-rJ. Hammnnd~ Mid J. \1'. lli1mmo111I, lbqr1, 
C■mb•rlaml-11,CnrllN'n, r. L. R D,kft and S. hl11n, B1qn. 1 

go~~; .. ~!:;~~~t;{l;u~·. ~: ~'.'t!!-';:;:!t~\~J'i,•ff:::i:orr, B•~~ 
Devon11iin-J. Quick, S. T. KPk•wkh, aml II, 'I'. Can, E,qn, 
Dortet1l1lre-R. llrou11tbr, \\', ncmaJd,1,11, and H .. P. Gl~·n, Eaqn. 
:111,x-R. R. \\"c,1fe, C. \\'i"hitnil, and ,T. Runnd, lhqni. 
Olouc,1t•r11!1l~-H. Elwt11, J, Gi•t, and H. E. \\'alk,r, E111r,i, 
Jl•refonh1hhp-'l'. Dn1111e, E,q., Sir S. It. Alf!r~·ck,Kut., a11d J. D. Lyf', Esq. 
Htrtford11-hlrt-G. J. R··•,mqu.,,, W. rt. Pliillimort, and L. ~\mta, Jbqrs, 
a..a-o,,S&OD111,ll.O~Jam111,andJ. Ward.-Jhiqr._. 
Lltenttnhir..-C. Ne,·ill, J. Mnn111'ekt, and H. n~tne, B,qn, 

r:.e::::i!!ri11~W.1\·'~~~b~r;,Ht,::lk1!~1!~ t: ~~:;:~~f:~~"· 
lm\!'.;;~~%.·r:1.:. f J:1;~~i!!r\:r.RW'~o7":~~f'L~[_t~d~~~=:',!',4~1bqra. 
Nottln,rbam,hltt-~lr T. W. WIIU,, Dt., s. Uur•co1nb•, and H.Fc,ljambt, R,qn. 
Olror1bhlu-W. F. L S1c111f, lb,1.,SlrG, Da11bwood, Bart., a,,d J. tra.ue, E11q. 
l\11tland11l1irr-J M \\''lnrfleld, B. W. Smyth. oml G, Kt>mp, Esqn. 

t::~;~:1!:~~0H.1C!~;';~y~i:~~.-::: a~d ·!v ~M.tto!,r1~:;1on, E,qn. 
Bt.-Ol'd~blre..-1', Ki1111er1d•J, II. H. \l'llliam11on. and ·r. Ii. Puhr, 81qrs, 

=:i~t1t::~:~:;:i::~•.:~~\'; ~.~;~~~~~~l~~•o:t. ~~1~fa•\;~1~::~o~;. •~·~:"Y' &1qr1. 
B■rrey-Slr H. Flelrb,r, Bart., G. 'f,Niehol~on.n.11d J. llmadw,md, Esqrs. 

=~~;,~1~,.~~:t/'~·~:;:ts~:,:~,i::i.~.1:t"R1
:.

1
: ~ cs~!~o~· Pbllllp1. Bt. 

J::~!~;;1!f~:,'J~~~P~ki~-~::,"j.' Rn;!~~~.~~~~~•.~!fSir E. Blnunt. 
Yorll:1blre-W, C. l\h.xw•II, H. Prt1tnn.and It:. H. ltnundell, Bll(ln, 

WR1T&HALL. Nov I !.-'rh11-Khl,"-l111.i i,~,n- plPa11-•d to •rant unto lht Rf~ht 
lfonounhl• Wl\llnm a .. orre E:Rl'I or Er.ti 1h, office or Knight l\lanbal ur Scot
land, In th" r111m 01 Sir AIPx1111d,r KPllh, dec,ased. 
W■1TIHALL, ~OT. 9. 1832.-The Kinr,tnkh1t Into hla Rn}•al contfdtration. 

tllat, 11pn11 th• df'Cf'M•• nr l~rPrierfck. !ale En1l or Guilford. 11,e litlt and ,!ignlt~· 

1M:!i:~?i!~~0 t~~:yot:t;~r"\l~l~~'i::1:..:Pi.~~~ 0:r ~1~~1:::1 No·~re•C:,-d';•; :f-
tbll Oarc.r(who waa inhlsliffll;!m•,a11daltl&etlmeofbl,i ded11,beir presumplh-• 
la the •aid E1uldom), wbtr,.hy,nccnrd1n,r tu tin• orillnary rnlf'll nr honnur, the 
1hter1 or the ~ai,l Fraacis, E:t.rl or Oullford, eannot r11jny1hat place anli prec,. 
llenn whkh ,v,.11ld hut hPf'II dne lotbt1n In oa111e thtirtiald £1.th'"r, Hrowulnw, 
)W Bishop of \Vincl1tostt"r. harl "'arrlvtd lhl' latuald Rarl,a11d bad thettb~• rnc
lltetled tn the Hid Iii le and dlgnily-; hi■ i\fajl'llf has bPf'II ,,leased lo 1mlain nnil 
dHlare t11at Harilrl OarniPr, wirl' or Wllllani Oarnl,r, l'lrrk, Prf'hPndary of 
"1neb111ttr i l,ucy North Spin1ot1•r; a11d Rli111,bttb. Buont11-1 Walsiugbam, ••Hf' 
ef.Tboma1, Baron \\"al■inghain, shall he11cerurtb hue, hold. n:,d r1,juy thfl tame 
lltlN,plnef',Prt•Pnlh1t1.cP, and prflefldt'lll'fl 11.1 II tl,elr !'aid lat• fatl!:,rhad 111cel'Pd 0 • 

ff 10 the 1a.lil ,li,rnity or Rarl or fluilforcl -Ami hi• l\hjnty hRII bten plta•f'd 
to enmm1t.nd tbst the ,aid RoJalorderand declaration be reglflll'rtd in lil1 Cull,ge ......... 
. W•• Orrru,No,, 13.-2d Re(ft,Dra,.Odi,.: Lient. H. W. Charlton to ht 
Captnlu br purch. ,·ie• Urnve. ur.; Cornet It, Oann t11 bf' Llr11t•11ant by Jlll1'1?h. 
't'ice CharJto11: ll. C. Panl•t, G,111. tf'I hf, Corntt hy rmrcb viu Ua1111-2ht fl.•it. 

~~ ~~t;::~i~: /~~: 111;~rr.~:.,s;~ ~~~~~~ubl~e i~~~~:c1• t::~t:~•!:t:v~~~!11;i 
i,areh. ,·let \f',,m,·11~. df'c.-26th 1-'not: Lltnl, Al. M•l11nt11,1 hp Captain without 
••reh.TICt J..nnl 'n.am■ar,d•e ; En•hrn J. Rhum In bl' l,ltuttnant,v1cf" !'t1 1Jnnf'II; 
.. H.- Barnard, t:1"111.10 bl'I &n•ign, l'iCI' 8!111m-3611i Fool: Ens. 0, R. Rnurclll,r 
to.b• Llfntenant wi1hout rurcb vlct cr,.swe11. prom. '49th Foot: Ca1,t. 'I'. 'l'bl11-
tlell1wa1•1p, from l,aU pa~· 62.1 Foot (with ltmpo1·ary r1111k), to be B111ig11, ,·iee 
BoureblH-37111 Fon\: l,lt11t. Hon. C. ~. ('le111l'nl11 lo bt Cnptain by purch. ,·le• 

t::~~~;!t~~:;~fi~:;;i~~ ~:~~~~i1t,0v\1:e·a=~~.~~~~!·,; J,:~~:!1·~-;~~ l:·~·~·~~:.~.c:.: 
l'rern l1alf-pay El9U1 fnot, to lie Ensign wlllic•ut pu1·ch, vlt• Lord G. Thynne. d•c. 
-tad1 l'uot: Lieut o. ("reswtll, from 36th F11ot, lo he Captain \vitb1111t rureh. 
•Ice Klnir,caslll•1·rd hy lht 11t'nttt,r.e n[ a Otnt'rnl Court 1Uarllal-55th 1rn.,t: 
Lieut E:FalrlirM, frutn hnlr-pay 2itl1 1111ot,IA bl! f,itnlf'nant, ,·ke J. VPrtekl'I', 
uoh.-6ftth Foor: Capt. II, H, lhyltP, from half.pny 87th Fnot, ti, bl' Captaln1 

,tH R. L, Dunti111, exch -59th Foo•: l,lt11t, N. Kan• to he Captain bJ porch. 
\ice S111Uh, rtt.; 81111-. Al. I], l't(at, .. on t" be l,IP11te11:t.nl h1• 11ureh. vil-e K.11nf; E. 
Ofowr, Uent. tn ht- Rn~lin lw porch. vice AIRtHn-i5rh Pnnl: Ca11t. C. W. P. 
.. .,.a, rrom 21•1 l'not,to he Captain, ,·lrt> Forlb,l'Xeb.-98!h Foot: Cnptain J, 

r.'~f«i.'O:::t ';~1t:~.~i'!~~~;t~R:~g~!1~:~:~~ t~~:~~~~;~~; ;;~.1~;191:~~IJ'~~;t.: c. 
Hospital StnlT-J. Mitchell, M. D. to be Stall' A11i1tant.Surgeon, vice Fitz, 

Gerald, app. 88th Foot. 
Mt-m11ran1ln..-'rh• under menlinned appolntmtnl11, RI stlll•d In !ht 01\Zttle nr 

t:.~~~~~a1::::~•;:! ~h:';4~~-c;~o~,~~1S.8:lt ·~~r:::r::~:~1
~~~!~~11~

1S,~~~·.:: 
Id I.hf 951h 1ro11L- It 11hould hlL'Vf' htf'n 11tatt1\ In the Oa-.ette 0£ the 14th 8tptf'm• 
laerla11t,lha.l Ll\'ut. \\'111.on,ot the 3d Light. Dragoon,,reeelved l.htdlffl'rence 

"s;h:~:\'r:t~~:f\~,~a~~;X:!.~.ntlnntil Offlren hu bf'f'n eanetllttcl from the.13:h 

=;•::~0:i::~i,!:11
:\\

1:.~~lt:.~,:. S~T:11i~.~~1!::,":;111ar.?;:~0~~::~R::!::!'t~~~-f'.i~ 
Jl9ynoltl~, 9311 Foot: Llf'nl. ,J. RRl111to11,7ht F11ot: !,!rut. ,J, HPwltt, Dlllon"s 
R,rt,; C11~t, •r. de Gr•wll'r di' Fonbln11qut,2d Unrrh•on Rn.tt.: IAPnt. 'f. St•-

J!:~~•it~t. 0R~ h!!·~,:~1ile~1~l~:Ji~!1v:~1:~!~~t1~~~~;.~~11~;~~. ~~(iii'.~t: 
M Fnot Ud11.; R11~. M. Rlehard111nn,46U1 Fnot; A<111l,l,•Surtc •r. Stnbo, Ho~r:1nl 
Bt1(f; Bn~. e:. W, C11.rtn1 N,·wfonndlaml F,nelblf'■; En11, 0. I{. 'l'uckrr, 241b 
Foot.-Lt•ut. ,T. A11tl1011)", nrrht 22d Foot, ha. alto bf'f'n pPrmltted to reLire from 
tbe senlce, 1·eeel,•ir1i l'l rnmmuled alhnvanet fo1• hi• com1nlHion. 

JJBCLAllATIOSS OP INSOLVENCY. 
S. O. SIKE~, ll11•1•1er~11Pld, hankt"r-1. HEIJ,r.R.ONN, R1111lnghall-street, 

merchan\-J, ESCUDI l~R,Albtmarle-all•f'f't, Piee11.dllly, hotel-keeper. 
BANKH.UPTCY SUPERSEDED. 

W, COCKRll,I,, But ftuttl'rwlr.k, l,lnr.11l11111hlre,corR 0 J11ctor. 
UANKILUP'rs. 

J, PRACH EV, Rl'RPnf-~trtPt,lro111n111111P1'. Attll-. Hltclu:ock, Tia\'tt'I 11trtl't., 
Rt"rktley.11qna1·e; Wright,G:,ltlfn•11qunrr-S. 8UR.R.l;;LL,St. lvt11,ll1111ll111(do11, 
llnendraper. Att11. W1•i11bt, H1111tl111rd1111: 1,loytl, Banlett'1.buiidl11g!1, l-lolburn, 

While all <'l'eS are directt:d to the P;;ninAula-whilc the King ol 
Rpain'1 life l11Lnta:t1 on a thrcad-\vhile an amncl!ity i11 1u·antr.d to the 
Refugee"• Ministers are chan~ed. and all seems on the ev,~ or con
vul1ion-it il!I importan•. lhRt thf" public attrntion Rhould he dirrcted 
to the work Pntitl•·d Spain ill 18:l>, n work calculated to unl'ftVf'I all 
the intric11ci11s or Spnnh1h ktlairs, and ol' which II late: MiniKter for 
Foreign Affairs said, in his :=la,·<•, that frorn it ••lie had lrarnt more 
Qf the atate of pa.rtica in Spain, tlum from ell the State documents he 
had ever perul!led. 11 

A placard, or whieh the follmvini:c i11 a copy, ha!'! her.n v"ry gC'nerally 
po1ted up through the Cit)·:-•• No war with Holland-No new twt:ea 
..:..flt'!(orm-H.E'trPnchml"nt, and Ptace." 

1'he Bank or F.ni;tland 11ens. the nlher morning a hill or .5001. to be 
preeented for payment, by une or thPirclerk~. ton houee in H.t"l(ent. 
■treet,accordiug 10 the direction. 'fh1• bill was taken up 11tnira, and 
the clerk w116 dr.Rired to wnit o. litile in au apnrtme11t on the tcround 
floor. A lnni,r timr. "IRp.sed without ritlier mone)', check, bill, 111· 
aaawer beinl( forthcoming. The clerk 11roceeded at latit up stairs. 
and round to hia K1·r.at astonishm"nt. thnt th~ partif's, 11p1•vant11 and 
all, tutti q,tante. had decHmped, and or co11r~1• tHlcen the bill with 
them. Tlu~ Bank of Ent,t:lnnd apa•lird to Liu• in1lun1ers !or payment, 
who are 11aid to have rcpl11•d. "Gi,•e up the hill, give uA the im1trll• 
ment on which we continue lh1hle, and w,! will pur,'' The tran:iar .. 
tion is i<uppol('d to be a prt!!rnf'ditntf'd iiwirHllinK trick j at lentil 1rnch 
is the version Mivf"n to the Rtory upon the H.o)'al fo~xchange. 
.The cP.lebrAted Antonio Scarpa. who ll<'c·amtd'roles~oror An:1tomy 

at the n1te of 22. and to whnm that sch•nce ia JCrr.atly indehtt·d, died at 
Pavia an th('! :Jlst uh. Hr. had attainNI his 8.ith ')'f'Br. 

On \Vednrsday rnornin.r the unclC'r•mcntion(>d df'tAr11ml'nls of 
ttgiment■ marched from ,vestminMtn, for Hrii.tol, on route to join 
their reapectivf'! rr~iments in lri.•land :-7th Dr,1goon Gnardl'f, for 
Dorchesttr; 66th Foot, for Kintialr.; 77th ditto, for ~,"·castle. nrar 
Limerick; 90th ditto, for Dublin; 64th <litto, for Portsmouth j 9i;th 
ditto, for GutrnRf'}', 

H uosoN'a BO"uNJC Tom'H Pow mm A:'in T1NcTun:,,:, are ttcom .. 
mended as reme<Hf'1 for all di!mrdrn1 nf the mouth; they not m("rrly 
cleanse and bPautiry the treth, but pretitorve them rrom drear, to the 

~!.~~;ig;t :~~~t•s:~~,:~~~::;~~~1:h~l' ;~~1la~~1t~!'tJ~~':.~~.r;1~1~ :::: 
gums, IeavinK them firm and or a hea.lthy redness. 1md where the 
teeth are diacolourf'd or beeomr. cariom1, they arrest the progrtes or 
decay, and 1·e11tore them to their pristine bp;mty, and yt"t thollgli 10 
powedullyantiae5,tic. they are 110 innocent, that a child may take the 
contents of a box nf thP powder. and the tinr.ture is an f'xcellent ato
maehic; they posse-1111 the same pro~ertiet1, hut thr. powdtr acts more 
readily in cleansing the tf'eth. and the tincture in·fllatening such 
aare Joo.e; it i11 al10 an f'xcellent remedy for the Tooth-achr..
Alae. Huo10N'I TOOTH HRUSHBR, in 11et11 of three. made on unerring 

:.n:~(18;e~i:c,wf:~r~~!.et;;;~!1~11:l:~=~~t~:~Ktt~1;l:~: ~~,~~: 
mench:d by the great Doctor Hunter, and many rminent phyttici11ns. 
C.A:eflba-Aa there are l!lome very near counte&"feite, the Genuine i1 
eiwried "Hudaon and Co.'' and countersita:nl"d ·•':lame1 Atkinson.''-

~~o:l4}~:.:rurt~~~:rd~:-'.=t ~'° ~ JiidA=:~t~bj 
-a,poin1ment, b1 11101i perllllllt!"I, · 

· .Jofflf;· BU:ht,; 
JilUDAV'S' HAZ'J!)1'T.E •. ' 

1r'Aa OPPreE,N'o"- Hl:-3•1 Rtlfl; l>rag.·Oil11,: Lltat. C, J, Corn!,11 1 from 16th 
LIJrlll Jlru,a t11 hl' l,l•11lt"11ant. VIC"f' ll'Blulf'ri,h, l'ft.-14th Rtgt. l,lrl1t Hrn,r~.: 
Lif'11t, 11. H. Sttr,ht111, from·ltldt RrlJl'Nf',tn bf' Lttulenant,,·ice L0t·khart,nch. 
-li;li1 J,1,11t u,,.g.a,•; It. UPll,li.t11t. ti, be O,,rnet by r,ureh, Tlae Cro1111•h•n,rt"t. 
- IGrh l,i:htDra~•· :· Capt. G. Man1el,fro111 30l11 Font,to beCaptaln,viet 1,uartl, 
PXeh : Cnrritt \f. A, S:wP,tin;m to.ti• J,l .. 11t,na11t lty purch. ,·ice Corrihh, ar1• 
31 Ora,n1,n 0:1ard•; It. Pa:uilum, Gttnt·. tn bo Cnrn•t by .pn1cch. ,·le• S•·i,tm&n 

i,~~I ~~tt: ~-~~t.~!i~e~oL 1~; ~';!1~~~~~:,~f ~;~~~!~'"v~~~;l~Nt:::~ ~!:~g~.11i•,1i7:i1! 
from 91h Foot, to be li:nsi,n, vice Lon•da\fl-9rh Font: W, \V, Powtll.Grnt. to 

~:..,~:·.~~~h~ 'il..::::i"·L~~=te:::~,';1
~
1; ;~,;~~.~ :1!:~l~tl~I~~ ~~t~~~:~·~-n~I :M c~~~('J': 

Luanl, lrom l6·h Ligl1t Ura!l'.111 to bP Captaln,,·lce Alan~•l,nch.-42d Foot: Bns. 
'I', U. Stirlin,t• lo b• J.iPt1ll'nan1 by pureb. ,·ice Macfarlane,, pl'Clm -63d Foot: 
Capt. J, Hriu• to be :\laj11r Joy purch. vice Doutrla11-, rtl ; Lll'Ht. A .. Ers\i.lu"' to 
he C:11,t.aln by p!ll'eh. ,·Ire Uri~g•; R1111. Jl .• Dalt lo bP l,ll'ulena11t hy pu1:eb, vice 

~t1ir~::~i:·t~•br;~~~r~:~ t; ~~l~C~l~i~f.!U'~!:!y ~:::. ~~~;:-~~ &.00~1:1:r!~~~ 
be f,ientem1nt hr 1iurCb. ,·let' Ala:11well; 'r. P: Firmau, Grnt. tu be Bn1l1n by 
purcb. vice Olllvit1-S6th Funt: l,IPat. J. Crt'R![l1 lo l•f' C1tptafo by pnrch. TICl' 

·'l'Wlp:g,ret,; Bn111. R. N. Carlislt tu hf' Litt1lt11a11t b~• purtb. vlef' C!l't1gb; C. W, 
OorP, Otnt. to bp B111ign h)' 11111'ch. dee l"1ullt11t-9l tol Fnot: Ca11t. I~. It. ::Surthf'J, 
frou1 half.pay, Portu,uHl' Office1111,to hr. Captain, vice Kl'IIOl!Y, rl"f,-Ri811 ilrl• 
ga<IP: Lll'11t. H .• A, Lock liar:, from 14th Light Dragoo111, to be Lleute11a11t, vice 
S1t1,ht11l,l'Xeb. 

U1111rtachl'd-Lleut. W". D. MactarJane,from the 33d Fool, lo be Captain ofln• 
fa11try,by pur. 

!\"ltm:"lr1111da-The n•mP nfthe Ensign oflht 92,I Fnot II De Ralinhard. and 
nnt rarnt'I!:)', :1.1 rm m•rly stat•d.-HI• MaJ••ty has hf!tll t1l•11.11ed to a-ppi-n'ft ,,t· 
lhl! rll"\'iepa aml di,ll11e1lon11 homf' on thP e,,luun a11cl appoh1tment1 orlhl' twn 
D111talinn11 of the ht or Jtn,al llf'![L or Fuot bting u,, Hlllf' In f'Rch Hallalion, 
a11 l1 tlu, rnsf'ln lhf' H'ff'rnl ll:tlta\inn11 of thP thi·•e lle1timt11t, or foot Uunrd•, 
n111l W&II 11.1111 tl1e C"II.U In !hose Rl'gln1ent111 or the Lint• which ft11mPrlv COllliP.tt"d 
or t"·o or 11101'c Ua1talion11.-'l'he lmlf pay 11r De1>ut~· A~~b1aor.c(lmmi11■ry
G•11"111.I G. S1r,f'n1 l1a11 bPrn «:i1.11etlll'd 11•,•m the 31st Dtcemberlast, incluslvf', 
hP hl\Yillt aeetr,lf'il a eon DIUlt',I 11llowan.:t for 111• comml111io1,. 

Onrcg or On'DNANCK, N'nv. IC-Royal Rfgt. of Artlll•ry-Su. Capl.A,0, 
W. Schaich to be Adjut, vier Ca1,r. 

DBCLA R.4.TIONS OF 1N'SOI.VENCT, 
T. TIAVl~ON, Barking, Eun, uihnan-H. SHEEN, Leloe,ter, (l'roCf'r-A. 

IJAltRET1', Y1Jl'k 111rl'l't, St.Jame.'1 •quart, wine merchant-C. DOUR.NE, 
Lelceste,r. squan•, victualler. 

HA:\"KRUPTCY ENJ,ARGRD. 
R. LORD, Barby, Nnrll111n'l•ln11111lth-t, 11111.l~ll!r. 

BASKllUPTCY SUPZRSBDED. 
G. D, BILLOWS, Poole, iron~:'fKitUl'"l'S, 

H PAl,!UER.,Rt1·Rtfnrd, 'EQflf'X, timhf'l' mPrchant. Alt. l,anll', Ffnr.hurch-
11111·e•I-O. PILlCE, Pol'&lnml pl11rt North, Clapham.road. booklfill'r, Alt. Grlr 
litb, Satl11bury-,quar,-\V. CAl:fl'ALL, 11,n., IUck111an,wor1h, H,rtford,hlre, 
butcber. All11, Santlys 1111d 80111 Cr:t.nt-eouit, Fll'tt-,trPf'I-J. PEAltCE, l\lu. 
1tf'111J1°•lrl'el, llhmm•hu1v,lirt11~Pd ,·ic111nlltr. AU11. J. and 'I'. Golc, l,olhhurv
SAl'tlUBL HARRISON and \\'JLLIAAI BR.ISTOW',Old Bromplon, r,ur~e·ry• 
111Pt1, AU,, Lane a111l Pri,!l'aux, Uold1mith11' Hall, Alrltrm:tnliury-GEORGR 
UEERV, Soh" 1tquarP, hahrrda~her. Alt. Crinve, J{lug 11lrf'f't, Chl'R!•tldl'
J. ~AUN'l>ER.S, CorJ1l'l'1 T11v • .B1111tx, ,ehoo1mnaltr Att. l'aweell, Jewln 
,trel't, Crtr1•ltgate-l. LA \'RR, Cla1>h11111, Sunty, lallow chandler. Att. 
Sortml'II, Grl'Rt Wlnchfllf'f ~ln•et, Bro11,l-1trett-H. GR.ACE, R.l'gt'nt,111trtet, 

~~~~~~;~rou~,:~~f~,!~~·r. Ul~~1i,. ·w~.~~~c:~;1 ~:~;·ri~~:t.i!~;;:.:·,r!:t~ X!:: 
ford-1·11w-\\'. S!\IITH, Rilll111(,11'atl!', lbhmongtr. Altll. Wlllin1111an1I Betht'II, 
l,l11col11'1 l!:n lltild•-'r. HOWAllD, Uurnl•y, [,:inea11hhr. tallnr. Alt~. ~Cott, 
Ll11c1Jl11'1 l11n-liPld1; Sha.w anli Artlnd1tll', B11rnlP)'· E. HHiGIS~,i\111nelie,1tr, 
draptr. Atl11. ,loh1111,on R11d Wntbtrall, •rtmpl•; lfa,1lneltl and GravP, l\lan• 
che•lt'r-J. r. 01,DFIELII. Llvnpool, mrrcbaut. All!!. \rhtllP), J~l,·Pl'prol; 
J. and II. l.11wP,Gaiey, and S"'fflinK, ~nulhampto11,hnlldh1,r1, Cha11eery-l11nt
O. HO\\'KR..ju11,a111I JU HOWER, Ul1minghnm, ;:ilt-tny-mak~rs, Atta. 1,f!l', 
ffuut,11.1111 Adnm,, llirn1ln11h11111; AlrxnndC"1·,Gun, aud l'oolPy, Ca1·,y.,t .• Lin. 
eol11'111 Inn; 'I'. ,I &lrF'Bll VS, Hanlf')', Siok•• upon•Tr,nt, StaJTmd~hirt, pnfomtr, 
All11. J,111f'11, H11.11lt"f; l>ax ond Dleknf'll, l,i11col11'• h111,t1t"ld11-J. DITCH· 
Fl P:LD, \\~ar1in!l'.to11, l,1u1casl1irt. \·ictuallt"r. Alt11-. MilnP, P11n·y, !Ulh1I', arid 
1\111ni11, Tt'mplt', l,ond1111; Crn11ll'y a d R1J•ll11w, l\lanel1Plltr-W. KILSUV, 

~·~1: ~1~:~~l~t!~.::~:(~=;;r. p~:·u it~:-L r.~~~e 11 ;~~: ~~1~'i~~1i~11~1x~:~ l~l \~;:di 11!11~~i111~ ~~~ ~ 
.Uh, \Vri11ht, Hun1lnJ1d1111; J. Ll111•d, 14, RRl'1lt>lt'11,h11ildi1 g11 1 Hol1111rn, J,1111d11,1 
-R. (l. ~LOl'IUt,Cht,ttr,manuracturia,.- chPD1l11t, Ath. H.adclltft and DUii• 
can, Linrpool; Addlngton,Urr11ory, 1u1d PRulknn, Ucdlonl-1'0w, London. 

THE Puousn1:-1a SEMIOX.-Thf' nnmbrrof worke published during 
the past month, and tlio11f' that nre arrnnm1ced as inunrdintel)· forth
comin,r, give Kood promise or an active p}thlishing t1eiu1011. The 
nmu11inK piquant 11npcdotP11 or the notPd men and woml"n or the.> Ja9t 
half century in 7"/,e Uef!ortla of my Life, by the ldte John Taylor, 
F.t1q. werP &carc,•ly rroduerd, whf'n the two intPrf'Rting taleR or 
Forgrry and the Lunatic. in the work call('d Our Jst,md, containing 
Sketchea or the Lord Chancellor. the Lord Chier Ju11tice1 and noted 
m,•mherll or the MetlicRl Prolraeion, occnpi1•d pnhlic attf'ntian. To 
thP!'IP. Wf"l'f'.llddNI Mr. Marfarlone's new work. 7'he /Jive, and E.,.,. 
11{r,its ,if RantliUi mul lloh6e,·a in flll ,,arts o.f the IPor(rl, which wp, 
nllfl('ri;rand arr. !'10011 to hr follow('() b)• a vrry original t1tory hy thl" 
aulhor nf l'hm·ttey /he Fclittfid, <'ailed 'l'/ie Jnvisi6te Ge11tlema11,Rnd 
Anoth••· work from a 11pinliter's portfolio, entitled Liglit11 anti 
Slmdmus Q/ German J...,ife. 

His Maj1•sty, lmvintJ thr powrt of drciding hrtwrr.n the claimant, 
to the P1•f'l'8M'P. in abr1•nncf' sincr. the death or Lord de Clifford, hRR 
determinr~I in favourot· Mr!!. Ru9llelJ, the Lady or one or the lllOns or 
l..or1i William Rufl.&4"11. 

Th(! Earl and Countr11s or Dalhousie havl" just had the alltiction to 
lose thrir eldr111t Mon, Lord R,unsav, a younN' nobleman or high pro
mi!4e. who dii•d a ltow day11 since at U11lhom1ie Castle in hi.:127th yP-ar. 
When l,nrd JJalhou11ie dt(larted !or India to RRSUmt! the command or 
the forcf's there Lord ltam:1ay uccompanir•d his Noble Father there 
11B Aid dP-C11m11. and r..turned with the Earl and Counte-sM in the 
~pring or thE' p1·<'1t'nt )·eur. Lord Hamsay was n Capt11in in the 26th 
(orC11m('ro11ianM),ofwhich Lord Dalhousie h1Colo1wi inChie-f. The 
Noble and Gi.1.llant Earl hat1 now only one snrvivinta: child, the Hon. 
.Jamre Andrew lla1m1ay, now, by the death or hi11 bl'Utber, Lord 
ltAmsay. 

Tiu~ dt"ath of the DownKer Marchionrss or Bute will put many 
diMtinguiKhP.d f~milirs into mourning. Her Latlyship. before her 
marriase in 18:10 with .John fil'~t Marquis of But<', was Miu Frances 
Contlti, sPcond dau1d1ter of the late Mr. Coutt11, tl1e wrahhy hanker 
nnd 1=ist1•r tn the l:unntl's!I DowaMf'r of Guilford and Lady Hurdett' 
The late l\1;1rq11it1 o! Buh•, by bh, fir11t wife, the dilUKhttr and beirn~ 
o! the last Earl or Dumfrirfi, had ist-ue John Lord Mounuituart, who 
di«-d in 17117, and wa1>1 tlu~ father or the present Marquis and or Lord 
Jamt"s Stuart i and by hiti second union he had one son and one 
dau1,1;htPr. Lord Dudley Coutta Stuart and Viscountess Sandon The 
demia~ or the Marchionesli was vc,·y sudd<"n, She was on~ visit· 
fnr n fe\V. d11ys, .to Mr. and Ml'I .. J~1l111 Smith, Ht lJalt~ Park, neK; 
Arundl"I, mtenJmg to prncl"ed to Br1shton. whl"n on Fridc1y Jaat she 
was sdzcd with indisposition, which terrni11a1ed hllally on Sunday 
morning. In COn!lrq1u•nce or the mf'lanclioly event thr. Dul,e and 
J~uche~11 '?f St. A11J1111 1s. who Kl'!? now etayinK in Stratton-street, and 
Sir Pnmc1s, La~y, and th~ M1saps llurdNt, lmv•• postponed their 
drpartur(' ror HriKhton 1111t1l ftrter. the funeral, which is ar,pointed to 
take l?luce on Saturd~y. thr 24th mst. at Cardift'Castlt", in GJ 11 mor
Knn"h1re. Her rPrnama will be brought from Dale P.ark on Friday 
to her villa at P1•trrsham, nnd thence conveyed to Walrs Lady 
Bute \\':tM in J,n 59th year. • 

Mr. ,Jinn"s Acl:111J, for ,•arious Jibel11 on the Mayor and Corpora~ 
ti11n of llull, wal'I on Tlnll'sclay sent,•nceJ in the Court of KinK'e 

~ti~~~1!1n,,~, ~~~~t:1ntl~1t:~!1~Tr!tig~i~t~h:tn\j~nt~i: e~~~t r~t;{:~:yo~~~ 
recOl(niz1:1nr.1• in t!1r su~ of 2001., with two &Ul'eties in JUUi. each, to 
be ul gl)od behaviour lor five year■, 

'flwre lm11 nntl'mnm,.ted from ACiP-ntiHc rri;ienrch an article or more 
nmverrmlly 11.clrnowlen::r.<l excellencr. than Rowr.AND's MACA'-SAR 
011.. Thi!! (n.ithrnl a!.sh1tant or nature luts from intrinsic worth ~lone 

:~,\u~;·:~r~l~~u~~~110~1~~~~:~l~o!~l~rr!~~~:~::~~~rpu:i~r!:;,~1~1::n~·!~hh1;~;~~-t~a-~1!~:: 
1,AND0!1,olrl)"l{l'11nh1~ Ma1·auarOll tlicl!11a lu11.111·iant growlh on thf' hue\ of lino 
11ilk}' hair, arid ,o,ure11 tlll' con lnuanCf' of it ■ J•lrnitude and bea 11tv to the rt
molPd p•rind~ nr human llfr. TIii■ ctltbrated Oil rankll prf'oe111lneuily with the 
mo11-t di1tin!fui11hml l11diP1t, ~" '?". conlt!rvatnr nf pe,,onal attraction, Jll'e't'tnlin1 
thP.. hair frmn fallln,r olfo_i 11111111111' gray, anrl, ■ustalnln,r, in p1i1Li11f dtrnra\inn, 
dur111g many houn, lhc l{ia~elul rln.11ltl•, wlu\p thP. £air pouenor ml111flr• in the 
tlnRct• 1~nd 1,rome11ad~,nr t11Joysthe rtereal101111of ,q11t>11Lrlan rxei'Clae and Rquatlc 
l'xc11r~101111, tbu1 realizing .an lmponant cunvenloncy in lerigthened duration of 
head drtll. 

ft is !'tate,I in a letter Crom Buenos Ayres o( thr. 18th or Aug. that. 
on tl1r 9th or ti.at month, a counter-revolution took place in Monte 
Vic!r.o, the hlack troops decl11rlnR' in ravour or Riveira. The alarm 
at fir~t w:1A ver~• great._and the Judge or Police was induced to call on 
thr._ r!.11gllsh and Amt>rican Con1ul11 to rf'qneat assistance from their 
natton:~I vrs~rl~ of wn.r to proter.t the town from pillage. Inunf'di• 
atrly l11s l\-lH.1nty II br1,r Bea,rlt!, and the United St11te11 schoonf'r En• 
lerprize, landed eac_h_ 50 mr.n, taking posseSBion of the Custom-house 
and n_th(!r plaera. I l,1 1\alarm soon CM&ed, A8 the maioritf declared 
!or R1v1i1ra. Tr~nq111lhty,ra1 re•,eatablished, and the foreign force1 
t·PtJlrned lo their rf'~pl'c.t1Te 1l11p11, Riveira Im& been Joined hy 
Or!,ierall\l J.,3v11llf'. Oh"Van~. and. th.- nth.er u11hariaa oJliac.ra who 
em1p-ai.ed IO .Lile Bawla Or1eR1&1 1n 18:19, 

N01:ember Is; 
ARREST OF THE DUCHESS DE BERRI:-----' 

We laet werk announer.d the arrnt or this noble bnt unfortunate 
lady. We are no\v f"nahled to tdve tlu>: events which led to it 
It appean -that 1be D11che111 ar.rived at Nantf's 11bout a foatriiMhl 
sin cf',, and took up her· abode at an. obscure house; her arrival 
wae, however,. kno.wn to one Dhinz. a .Jew li)l .birth. and apparent) 
converted to the Catbolio.fllh.h. under tbf' nar.ie of llyaci11tl1e Gon! 
zagnea 'J'hia wretch ~ouKht. out his victim, nnd Ulld('r n Bpf'cioua 
pretext, succteded in obtaining an intervi<',Y with h«-r. Jq a fe" 
minutes ar e1· bis depar?ure the militarr sun,,undtd the hou.e" a 
party of whom wne about to force the door, when it wm1 opeJed 
from within. and the iiOhliPrit ru11hP.d up tlie staircase and f'ntered 
.the cllambl'I" or Madt:mois1•1le Dugui"°n)·, whom with two other 

.!T1.!•~r~p t~tti!0;:;'"~'!::: ;:~~~~ i.~~1~:~!!.eg1!~~~0 ~:n·ce~~~i:•• 
011 the fir9t alarm the DucbellS and her two companions in misJo:f° 
tuns concealed themselvts in a clo111et, .opening. from a t·himnf'y by 

::~~t~~:~, ~:r: !?~~~:fu~at~~:!~lt=~"1~~~~h'ii~:~~=~1~~~,~~Pt\:t· 
Kt'ndarmf'S having liKbtecl a fire thelf'! unfortunate rpft1gf"Pt1 u,ere. 
nearly anffocalPd wilh the smokf'. and the dress or the Ducht(q 
caught fire. The unrortunate Prince1111. howf've1·, per&il!ited i■ 
ke,•,,ing 11il'ence, IJnt a kick accid«-ntally givC'n RKainat the iron doep 
awakened the attention or tl1e gf'ndarmf'R, and thr door behig force& 
opC'n. the descendant or monarchs apprarf'd \\'i th her hand11 and r,.. 
scorched, Hnd her drese nearly comrnmed. On the nrrh·a.l ott~• 
Civil AutlioritieA, a chanice or dt'l'lll having b.-en givrn to tbe 
1>uchP1111., she was 1mmtdiately placed under arrf'st, and haa bee1l-
1ti11cr. conducted by sea to Blayl•, Hl"rcompanions we-re allowed to, :~~~s:J:Y her. The requ1•&t ~a■ at first 1·duaed, but ultimateI,: 

GENERAL ELECTION-SCOTLAND. 
THE CoNRBRVATIVE CA1JBE.-'fl1t'! counties are doing their dut7". 

Wh,.revPr there~ is a contrst the Comtervative candidat~ is 11uretct, 
carry the rlection. Among&t othrr1·we t'an Rtatl". on the bf'St autha,., 
ritr, th11.t AberdPenRliire (h)• a majoril.y o! 4)5), Kincardinuhir:e(IJr· 
a majority or 175), and Banff,.jhire (by a. irreat. nu,jority). will rt.tum 
Conaen•ntive Mernhc-r1. or thP- rt>snlt of thf"ftfl conte11t11 th.-re is mt· 
doubt f'ntertainrd. \Vr. call upon the othe1· counties to foJlow·the· 

""C:J>!~:;-::'t~::~~!~"fi:~0~te- plf'a1ure on Tuf'sday Int of' 
annonncinK that lh• county or Lanark was to hr. rescut"il from tba
clutchet1 or lllldieals, Uberals, and Political Pltd1te•broker1. that.it 
wall to be contestPd h1· a gentll"man of Con11Prvative principle,. and
that his P11cces, would bf' certain. That gf'ntlf'mRn ha!! now declarecL-' 
himself. and it i~ with no littlf! eatif1raction that we dir«-ct the anu
tion or,,ur readers to the manll' and straightforward addre~sofRobt •. 
Carrick Buchanan, J-:11q., or Drumfrell«-s, to the elector, or Lanark• 
shirr..-Gla1gow Courier . 

The Whig cHndiJate is Mr. Maxwe-11. younger. of Pollock, &on of 
Sir John Maxwell, Prniclent or thr Pah,lf'y Political Union. and t'&ll• 
didate ror the rf'prl"sentation of that town under its nt1ffpiet1 i and 
thP Radi~al c11.ndidate is Mr. HKmilton, youn.r"r• of Dalzl')l, '1'hO. 
officiatrd as Chairman the othf'r d11y at a pnhlic dinnPr lliVl'n i11·· 
Glasgow to that resprctnble old ta:f'llllt'man. William Cobbett. 'fhe 
lsttPr grntlf'm11n has hf'en skipping u like a hrn on a hot gir.dle," 
havinK first oOi-rrd hirr,selr ror lWnfrew1hire, next for Glugow, and· 
now for Lanarln,hire. 

Louu1 THE E1GHTEKNTH 18 MEMOIRS D\' H1>1SEL'F.-The publica
tion or thiM higl~ly amusinK work is announcrd for tlu~ 20th inat~ lt· 
is undrretood tlu,t the rich rund or anecdotP. 1vith which it abo11nd1·• 
r111•nis!1ri1 a most livf'ly picture or the m11nner11 or thr tinu~s. The
RovAr. Exru:, who, it i9 kno\,·n, po1:19e1111Pd litc•rary tRlf'nt or no ordi
nary kind, ia ~aid to lmve written a great portion of theisc Meinoire~ 
while in this cnuntry. 

W1NTER f-lonu: CrncmT.-•Before Mr •• Justil"P Littlrdale and 
Mr. Baron Gurnr)•,-Herlford: 1'1mr!iiday, No,·. 29~ at Hntford .. -
Es11e.J.': Saturday. Dc•c. I, nt Ch1•lm1dord.-Ke11t: Monday, Dre. JO. 
at l\bids:011('-.Susse.r: Satul'day, J)f'c, 15, at Lewes.-.Sum,: 
Wf"dnesday. Df'c. 19. at Ri11Kr.ton~11po11-Thamn. 

The sound of the ha1nm~r, 1hr. hatchet, and tlie tiaw, nevPr cea1et 
in Plymouth Dock•yftrd. in wMch thr. workmen are not Rllowt.d•a 

:ro~:i!r:~;df'~~stf1i:~ i!'rt:~/~;rro~-;;,Jit":otda;!f~~~ho,J.1i: l~~~i~~~1~d ~=~ 
the Sabbath eliines noholid11y ror tht"m, for not only j9 thP uiF:ht made 

t~~t.1\~~1~:=~~1d :~i):~l",,:;1~f:f'~~i~• ~r,.~~~~;; ~{:~t~~ll~~:.m tt: 
Ramr extrnordinary artivity pre,•ai111 at PortRmouth nnd othrr doak• 
yards. in which th,• fini11hing. fitting, and repalrinM or 1-hi11~ or•,ar °' 
l'VPl'y d.-!llcription, tdve dreadful note of prrparation.-Dor6et OJrllll.r 

<"!t~!;r,~~~Tr. L..1am:>1TAnr.E OccunnF.~CE AT WrcsTMtNBTEn.-On 
Tnl"l!dHy aftrrnoon an Jn']lll'flt wa11 hf'lcl Rt the King's Ht"Hd. Jamet
Rtrrrt. Wr!!.tminAt('r, bP£ore J. H. Gell, f,~i,:q, nnd n rP!'pN!tablt: Jur,,, 
on the body of Mn. Sui,,nn Hf'l'hf'rt. Aft'ed filty, who di~d ir! run._.. 

V~~k~:t~!,,t::p J1;~~i~:,~~,r:~d~ vl1~:fn~h!:~d 1::renvt;iJ~~;:c;;tt~~ 
a ,•rrdict of•• MRn11l1111Khltr" Rta:ninst Mr. F. J011sf'n1. 

To FA,11L1101 FURNl.!iMINo.-By applyinic n.t the Manu!a~Ol'f• 
th"Y will find a itaving or nParly one .. lmlf; every article fin1s~ed 

~~ll~~~troe::1~~~~nD~z~~.~rM;h~~~~}~~Rr,: .. a,!.~~d.t:t~!=er::~i~d:. 
rc>om Chairs. Cud. Sofa 11nd I.on 'l"ablrt1 and Cahil1rts, •~a!ly Charrt
nnd Sora,, Dinint_r Tables of all aizes, Sideboard"• WinKecl and 0th: 

~4,rdfl0i~i:• ~~ih::~; B:~;!:i!8' :'::~t~n:p:~~::r~~t~ ll'i!~=_:,,. 
sqi~~~ILITY OP PA\VN'DROKF.RR.-ThP Court of l{inK'S Bench df'cidetl 
on 'l'hnrsday, that 1\11', llallantine'a co1111truction or th~ ';'jl,: 
hroker9' Act is wrong. Mr. Cording WAR hron~lit up hr Writ o ,.r, 
/Jea11 l'or1nes. and Sil· .J. Scarh•tt t.ook ohjt"ctionff to the warr;n:,., 

M:ilfttr':;~~~he AJ~71~t~~!~ecth'!!ia.b!~\,~!~ 1~;;~.:~ ~~17rp;:;~; Chief 
Jnstic<~ 1111id. no 11ubject or the King is to be restrainr:d or h1a hbe'.tLJ 
witho•1t a ta:nod li•ga.i wurr11nt to be aliown for his imr1ri110~1meu\nti 
am not prf'pal'f'd .to say that all the ohjectione t11½f'n to t!11~ wa~r ere 
are not i;tood. It IS, however, enouMh to say that m my (_)Pll1ton t 1yeD 
is no power or commitment sivrn by the Act of Parl1atnf'llt, ~, 111 
~npr,osing the df"Nlruction of propPrt)• by fire is sud1 a u Jou f the' 
that contPmplatrd hy the Act. Mr. Justice Jamet1 Parke wa,. 0 Df 
&ame opinion. lie eould not see. that undt'r the 21th a.er.tion ~id 
powl"r of commitmf"nt wa1 t{iven in such n cutte as tl1111 /. a1.1d beh.ell
not think that thP Lf'l(i~latul'e mPnnt that thr. tuune ant 101j'1-Y !' bi,. 
WRA givf'n h1• the 14Lh 11f'ction, where thl" pawnbroker ha( 1.t:nioa.
powl"r to deliver up a plt'd1tf'. or to pay it11 value, 1hould exu:i hate• 
<'RRP. whl're the propf'rty wR1dos1. 01· thut tl1e Mae-istrate sh!'ul f •P
the power to commit without Ki Ying the party an opportumt)' ~d not' 
praling; and he hr1t1ted it tn hr 11111lnstood that he for one d~aib~ 
RSMC'nt to tlie doctrine that pnn·nhrokrre could be hf'ld rf'tlPO,tl,oDt
for the 101111 or dpstrnction or pr11prrty which had occuMed j'u,tice
thr.ir u clrfHult, nt"~lrct, or wilrul mit1behaviour.'' r. f ;inioD 
Taunton a.nd Mr. J11Rtice Pattf'son C'oncttrrPd. They were O O lated• 
that a IMfl by lire was not a Ion which this t5tatute contemP 
Mr. Cording waa ordel'rd to be discharged. tn 

The rollowinK is an ntract of a lettrr from ,v. O. Wf'At. E,3~ted· 
Rotterdam, to hi:-1 hnuse, Messrs. R. R, 'fhornton and Wtst, 
Rotterdam, Nov. l.'J:- Jlfj Ktfffkt!tl,· 

I ha,·e now thr JlleH1mre to ,ulvh,~ thf' 21are arrival or the / J,argiDI 
Captain Campbell, btforr. the town. She will c?mmrbnce u;c · .. 
to-morro,v morning, no interrnption hf'ing offered Y · 
ment. I have had alway11 in view thr.fatnl f"fli•ctorthe 
;mhf'ci1e Governmf'nt, which will onh· rP.taliate on th 
this countr)•, ,vhich ,ihip11 nothing f'XCPpt butter 
and sorr,e flar, risks nothing comparPd to the f'Xpor 
flay twiRt, cotton m11nu!act11rf'8, woollf'ne, &c, 
m.-rchant or m1rn11r11cturPr not heing allowed 
bills retnrnl'd proteeted. and ther('fore it is only Engl 

It is stated that an AuAtrian ve-uel lrom Smyrna~ 
bu bren capturrd off the Land'a End, and brought rnto, 
comiequence ofht>r btinM dratinr.d ror a Dutch port. 1 1 
this Vf'l!lll«-1 is aur,po9ed not to have hr.en warranted~ itiwh vea 
Council. which only applied to Dutch ve11el1, or to r 
deatinf'd for Holl,md. I bed 

MAMHOTR 8TF.AMr:n.-A eteam•Vt8Sf'l was !luncbet 
ult. at F..li,;abeth Town. Pa., near Pitts-hul'f(, saii to. 11 c Ji 
the weatem waters. She ha11 a 173 fe•t keel, !ln "':b r · 
her.idea f'ngine, wood, and furniturt", &c,.bwhtcb :~t'tf.er by "Pe .: 
the tonnage to J.000. Her cabin!!: when. t rown She is to be P , 
thr. folding dooni, will mf'a~ure 1,0 fl'et md !enjtl~:ned so run-bet-,.., 
pr.ll<"d b!· an rneinP or200hor1;e,powr.r,an 111 de• 1 
New Or e&n• aod Louioville,-.dmer1can Pap, 



Nt,vember 18. 
PARISIAN CORR!sSPONDENCE. 

Pana. ,}4th Nouem6w, 183il. 
· My dPar BuLt.,--.Aa you doul,tle11 apprh1ed vour readers with the 

'flr:t or thP. arrf'st of he1· Royal l-:lighnPss thP. D11che11 of .0BRRY in 
your admir;_tblt! p~pPr of laat Su'!day. I will not commence my Jetter 
-lff announcing thu1 1nelanchol)• c1rcumstance u new11. 
., The ant•Mt .or her ~oyal Hhrhnes11 was e~ft>cted. by bribery and 
treachPry i by destroyrng thoae bonds or soc1et)• winch hold society 
,top:ethr.r i hy tl_!r::iptrng a &CflU1_1dre1 '!'ith an enormous t1.111n of money; 
-and by prnfil.trnK frurn 11111 IIIKrautude, av,u·ic,•, cowardice and 
:t,uPne~s. The plot 1mccee~ed. The victim was br.lrayed. 'This 
10odPrn Judas h:111 rt•ceived his bribP., and the 1,ublic treasury 0 1 

.i'evolutioniz•·d France il'I to be debited ror the amount of thr. '' aoP 
monry ! " Jn all this there is nothini-1' to 1111rprize us; it itt what we 
.iad a right to r,xp~ct rrom revolutionists and revolutions. To hunt 
·down a km;lie or unblemished \·h-tue, patriotism. honour and 
'talent, was to thP. 111 a natural and an ea~y ti\sk: but to tra;e lier 
-fiom cabin to cabin, and from retreat to t·Ptreat, wa!-1 a labour too 
. lffficult for tlwm; anfl, thereforr, month arter month she rr-m1-1.ined 
·):monlf th~ pra .. ,antn· and yeomanry of the Wt•st, undiscovered, and 
;linbtttrayrd, undl a Gt>rman Jew. Iralianizecl hy ('()\lcati'll1. and c01·• 
-~ptfd Ii}' rl"volutio.ni~t~, wa!l induced by 11 bril,e «?r ~12,000 to give 
.up h111 pinronPss, 111:1 ll'1end, and hrr who cnnfirled III Ins honour and 
'}1s prut1•stntion~. And here let me render the tribute or passing 
·_re. .. pe~t t<1 the admirable women who prot~cted. 5J11•ltercd, nnd de
··rtin<IC'd her i who sharf'd h""r fortunt'a and partook or her misel"ies, 
and who, ~ftl'I' ht•r 11nfortu111,tP. arrr11t, df'sircd, as their chier good 
'tO be permittr-d to conilolp with her ;n ht'r 11,orrows and tl1row thl"nt~ 
-aelvel' ;Lt ht•r [Pet. It iN- ah,•ay,i so with ll"O».an. Men mRy•l11•t1·ay
·men may ht! lt>mptr•II; hut nfemme de cham6re, though ofll!rtd by the 
a111f!:ntM of th~ Frt>nr.h G1>ven11nr.nt three hundred thou!lan,I rranca to 
·t1elivr-r into thPir handM the victim, spnrnrd with indignR.tion the 
11nhallmved ,rnd blood)• gold, and prefPrred a prison and poverty 
to wealth end dishonour. Tht contrast bf'tween thi!J virtuous le male 

•Rrvnnt, who had no p1-ospect beCore her hut to labour nll her life -to 
..p.in CVPll 1 he meani. or hf'r sub,iistP.ncf". 1·dm1ing the enormous bribe 
-which was pt"<"aented lo her vie,v-nnd this German Italian Jew who, 
. neithrr wanti11g in resourcPA or fortune, yet consentPd :o stll a 
tWOman for u ha!.! or gold. and deliver up n wandering mother srt>ldng 
·-to l'f!fll0rP. th,• Cro,rn to- lwr absent and infant-son, is too striking not 
to fo:·m thl' !!Uhj~r.t or man)· 11n est\ay. many a plR)"• many a poem, 
and many I\ ph~ture. Puhli11h, my df'"r HuLL. in your journal the 

,accconnr, which J PDCl011e, Let this wretch be well known in 
England. Ir he vcn11trf'l'I to land on your shores let it be im
~!!ihle fOl' him to co11cP11.I himsPlt' from public 1·rcognitiff'n a11tl 
:1n1ligna.tion. Let this wretched mon11ter be impove1h1hetl, cl1aitt>d, 
'9it upon. nnil 11lthou,th he should chani:e hil'. 11Kme a thousand 
t1mt,s, 11.'t thPrc he for ever the m:u·k on hi:1 fnrr.hl'ad, till he shall 
-die from want, or by the hands or the common lnmgman. On the 
othrr h,rnd. whnt ~a}' 1·011 to a subscription for tht• vir111ous lady'li 

'm11hl or the incomparable woman at whnse l1ouse the Duche&s was 
.found, who rt'fused all blood-mom'}', and prt>[l'rrt>d to remain poor 
.in rrrft'rt•ncli to betraying an unfortum1te Rnd wand(•t·in~ mother! 
I think !'.t1ch a &ubi,:cription would tloon mp1•t with 1111pport in England, 
and tlm:-1. whr.n in old atce this t•xctllt'nt 1md vi, tuum1 servant tiball 

· be nnalile any longer to Kf'rve the fH.mil}• to which tihc is attacht'd, slm mny 1111\·e a Iii"~ annuity of at lealit £100 per annum. ns a reward 
~-for brr 11oble. tle\"oted,arul ttf'nP-rnus conduct. Tl1i:11 sub11cription \Viii 
also ha\"I' annt.h1•r ~uod dft>ct, it will tf'nd to hind f~malc H.o)•alists 
and F..nµ:i:-h Torirs togrthrr. This brctllTit'8 daily more antl more 
nece:i--ary. Their CRUl'II' iii prt•ci:it•ly the s111ne, and those are the 

~nr.mit•~ of both wl10 would t1ep'trntt" them. 
'J'hf'e 111-rt't-t of hl'r Royal Hiichne!l:t the Dncht'IIS or HERRY is rp

«arded i:i France h)• all partit-t1. f!Xcrpt th1i vhlPnt revo\111io11H.r}· 
pllrt)·, :i:- a greRt miAfortun~. Tloe l\ing (Loun, PH1L1PrE), the 

·j~~:~1
,
1
,; r-:~ 11~1 ~·c;1~\~~~~·~~~~t~r~ ~:1i;\%~~~71~ht:.:/'~1{t"1i!np~-:!~~l !) i~fni~: 

·terR. al\ look 1111011 thP ,•vent 11s n 1ut.d onP, 1111d all npflt'IU' rath('r to 
-tleplun! tln,n tu rrjoiee nt it. This arrl'st of thr. Ducl11•~s is a triumph 
!or tl11i n,omr•nt 10 tbc rf'voluti1111H.1y p:11 tr, ,md to that pnrty only
and ro :\.1. TH IF.RR, the .!\1inhm•r ol thr lnrrrior, who is in lieHrt a 
annlntioni~t-who asl'lh1t,·d materially in hrir,11:ing about. the rP.
vol11tin11. imd who. tl1ot11Lh he haA for a little timt• past joined thr. 
Doctriurtirr.. or mNIPr11t1• lihnal pA.rtr. is nt~v,•rthf'lf'!18 u IIH! umn or 

:tlw r.-v1ilntinn.'' who r.dited th,•. J\'tttr'nntde-f'rit>d "' rive la Ile• 
;puMiqn,•." 11t1d thrn t'flll9l'Jltl'c1 to tak,• l.oL'I~ l'HJLIPPE ai,; l{ing, on 
the cuntlitinn thnt tlu"! Throne was ti, he" popular," and thut it wa~ 
to ht~ 1mrrnu11dC'd hy republican institution!(, In hf'nrt thc11. M. 
•Tn11:1~!i i>t 11111! 111m1t hr. t>vr1· thr.same. All his Jillie p11pul,u-ity:.__hi~ 
lillhi loi-t11>i••-hi~ little famP-h~ owt•s tn tin! m,•n and the principlr:t 
,of"' THI·: l"A.Ri11c.,nES ;'' and in order to shPw that he was lhe 11,11,mc 
individual 11~ cvrr. and that though he hKtl ,ininrd n Doctri11m·,·e 
f:11.binet, yt•t thRt in henrt he wai1 "• rP\'nlutioni9t/' he bribed a 
GPrnrnn Jt~w. nnd prevaili,d on the scoundrel to di~soh·e the hands 
1>( human 1m1?iPt)' hy betnyin~ hi:,1 lriend nnd hf'neracrr,~s. 1'0 the 
1)art1,• or thP. tlXTRF.ME REVor.u•ritJN this mt>lanchnly ev1•11t is alone a 
1umrce of ti-i11mph or congramlation, 'fhr mn,inrit1,• or thr French 
,Ca.bint"t urr. 110 11nralyzPd by tht" l"VPnt. that thry an~ f'llllP.a\•ourin1-t 
-to eseapP. l"ro1n i1:t i;1ad eonsrqur.nc,•:; hy disppni,;in~ with tl1e ordinary 
form~ of jn!'ltieP. by sui,;prnclin1c the t"Xt"cution or 1hr laws, and by 
-t'V•·n vinlali11i:- Lhat thrPP da}·s Cln,rtl'r which tmmr. or lhl"m R8sislt•cl 
•tu pr"1Hrr. J do nnt. hlamti thl'm lin· thi.!!, hPci111&i> tlt1i nmjority or 
1111, FrPnd1 Cnhine( did not dt":;ire tlw Rrrt'Nt uf thr. Uud,rsM. They 
would. tl11•ri-lnr1·, throw 111•011 tl1e Chamb1•rl'I all the 11dio11~nf's:1ur 

·impris.nnin~ or ol ('ondemnin♦t ~(•r, Thry wiMh to P.!-!CILJ•e fl'nm the 
1-e11pr111:-.rhil11y. Tlil'y ll'ar •~ thr. fnturf'," Tht-)' fel'I that all which 
,now r.xii,;t:1 i:-.; in<l<'NI 1r1111~irnt 111ul t'pht•mt"ral, and theoy art, fearful 
,of con1promisinar 1hcmsl'lvt•!I fol' the hnnre. Tht"y know that the 
revn!1111011 i:-.; van'J_lli!'lhed-thRt a connt,•r•l"l~\·nlu1ion is at l11111d
und tht>~· l1•nr the vcni,:eanrr uf n r11int~d 1mp11la1iu11. Hetoidt•a this, 
it il'I quiw impnNsihlc that 1\1. -Ou1z.wr. t.111• Dnkr cir liROOLTP., M. 
Htr:uA:-:x. ,\lrirshal SnuLT, !\I, d'Anuov-r. or 1\1. ch~ llumv, can d1•11,irr. 
the nrr,.~r. i111prisonmr11t, or co11d1•111111,tio11 or the J>uchrsM. Two 

:::.r:!;·::·~I ~'11~:re l~l~St:~~:::.~~:=~ :.~1;1\~'ifil:I<~ 1i:\tl')J~~~ R~",tl!~: t:h~y~~f~~~~ 
M. BA1t'l'llr-:. Hut R:I the ])11clu-~s or B1rnnv has lie1•n arrrstPd, lhe 
.fi1~r r1u1•:-tinn whi1·h prt'sents iuwlf i.i, wh11t iii to hrcome or hl.'r ?
!flm 1.-=tw nnd the Charin, und the Pc1rnl C..:oilt", e,uy tlrnt a jury m11Mt 
odecidr, Tu this the J>ucl1eBA l1aM no ob,it"ction. Slie doet. not fl'ar a 
'.l?rmu:h jury. 8hr knowt\ that ht'r c:iu11e i11 tio popular,,11.nd herneff t:10 
lovl'd, that l'\O JUR\" would convict hl'r, 8hr. dflPS not, tlicrclorP, 
_rf'quir,• tlui :,;11:,:p1rn11ion of tlw Lawl'I, tht~ Penal Code, or r,•,·n tl11i 
New Ch:1rtt•r, thon,h ~hP is no p 11rt1,· to it, in hr.r fnvour. Why th,n 
•ho11lcl slit" not h1? trif'd by 11 ,im·~•? Tlui Government Ill\! decided 
otber"•i11e-1111d it 1-1'.iVP:I thr. rollowin1t rrn~ons:-ht. That she is a 
Prinr.t'~:-, mid a. Pri1u:rs:1<111Mhl not to be trird by ordinnry tribunal11 i 
_'but whr waM not this thout(!1t or whf'n a j11d!{nu•nt h11 default w;i.s 
iGhtah11i1I um,inst hf'r in tlw allr::rd con11r1iracy of the -~ (,harles 
~l6e-rt S;mlinian st1•Jt.m-hnnt." ""hich appe11rNl ofl ·l\h,rseilll's and 
•aws ill11Ll'ally Ml"izNI? The ,indKml'nt ob111inet.l a!{a1nst,hf'I' in l•t>r 
--absen~,• h\' detanlt Khe is now-here.to 1miet-and let a Jlll'Y dl•c1d~ 
•the q111• .. ti1111. 2tl, Jt is fl11itl thnt no jury coulcl, perlu1p11, he found 
""ho would chon:ie to ~omprnmil!C' th<'m1<1cl\·es ror the- fotur1i by trying 
.-rid cnnd1•mniflK hl'l'-nr Pv1•n tryini.c hPr nt nil. What do('~ thil'I 
!Jlean ? Why it menn11 tlrnt tbr Dur.h1•11<1 or BsnuY will onP clar r1•ign 
in I<'rn1u•r. in the namr oC her 1:wn; and tlmt thouti:h the royalists Rre 
flow ~1•1 s,·cntl'd nnd harnt1srr!, yet that the da1,• is notfardisuint when, 

3d~I~i1s 1!~:·isp:~!~11,~1~,~h:1,~11r;~·'.i~~-~-11b~ }~~~dvi~;,~e !~~,~c:;;flt,; 
~Uehl'.~s, it is qnite p111111ible that she might be acquitted-Rod that, 

•y~c~1~1r:~\:,~;I ~;~:si~c~u~1~1e 1;r~;vi~!~~./!~1!~ "~~t=i(:;nin:~~~;:~~~J': t;,1~! 
}~•n_ 1ulmi!-!:,1io11 of pupnhl.fil)• ('11,ioyed by the Ducl1,•ss-or the proba• & m,uoc<'ueP of the royal pri:-1oner-nnrl or the Rtt·enJ'th or the 

1Y,d1st p;irty in France, which it is desirablr. to record in 1·our 
~ umns. 'J•hesP. th11n are the i-ca.'\ons JeiVl'n why the Government 
'1 e!t,1.Sei:1 to allow thr. Ouch~!!!\ to be tried by the ordinary ln\Ys and c1 unn.l~-and why it 11roposrs to turn thP Chambers into n second 
n~~bPlll1011,-antl oh1ain a spi•cial law on the s11ltit•ct. But it must 
D ti forKntten, that all\ all the l'ea.ijonA p-iven turn agai1111,t the 
ro''?\1r~s, ~rul nonf' for hf'r, it cannot be ,,crmittt"d 'tha.t, bt"cau~e the 
.ai,~;t_ ~11_ut1ve is a. Duc\11•f!s thf'n•Corr, 1ln1t all the principles or la..w 
inteJ_ust1_ce nr~ to I!<! violate,! in hrr l'H.Sl'. a11d ag:i.in:4t hl'r pPr!lon
llil'd,1'°~~13-and ra1111ly. \Vliv Piihonld the Duchess or BERRY be de• 
flf ti U!t' ~H'l1PtiN of th,. 1)oub"t:1 or refu~al ol the jun•? 01 the heaitation 

,.,.t,j·/· J•_u 1-1'.E'.s? or the dl'lects of the hrn,? and Of the v.at"ious extenu• 
4lrri~ 1cin•_uinatanres which Ahr n1i~ht all"Kt"• or which miMlit be 

, lf4il .,/ 1t.: ~orward by otl11m1 in her fRvour? Why, bC"caufle she is n '11Qrr,uiitt1llle_r, tshould all tlu~ esti\bii11hrd nrinciples or 111.w and or .!,.""/ ,-llllitlcci l?e thu11 oprnly violatrd? .'l'o _thi11 que~tion 1~0 
'! Iler. c_-111 b~ g1ve.,,-hut that tlrn revolntum Vt vanq11111hed 111 

BR.11.Y-Jl.r. 1·.-vnlut1~n is nl.ra.i,J 01· co~1.d.1•~ning the IJu~h~tts of 
, 1 t tough tihe Ul, phylitcady speaking, 1w helplel.is pr1:1df.l.er-

JOHN,BULL 
and aa ·the counte-r•rev~ution ·ha. comme.ucl'Cf in 1hi8 coun,u-1,·. 10. 

tfu~!~ :r~~: :~\~e~foi0:1~!i,~~~rB~~0;:!1~~~n;.11~t : 0~!:»~r!f:i 
J•rincip_le oford~r. r:epoM', 1-1.nchtability i11 thiH princiiple ol lrt,d\imaev !, 
T.llerP. 11 the Ducbesa or .HP.nnv-a. hel11lt•ss femalP.--inearcr.nilNI -in 
a solitary .j11iJ in the ■outh of Franct'-1md )'C't tl1e- revolution iti 
!lrraid ol trying her-nrraid of condt•mning-her-nnd afr"id of punish
mg her. What thtn is to brcome 01 H1•r Hoyal Hit-i:hnea& the 
D~chP.!Ut or B&nnv? For the moment we lrnow 110~-but of onti 
tlHntf we may be certain-riot a hair on her head will be distui·bNl, 
and France will onr dH-y crown llt.'r with 0o\Vers 1111d laurt'ls. 

And n01v, my dea1· Bull, let 1111 turn lrom F1·euch revolwtionists, 
and this amiable and arcomplished pri11011er of J.,,a JJ/ap-to tlw 
horrible war which has ju11t cummc,-u:ed agair111t the King of HoL• 
UND, The French paprr11 ol the pRl-t Wt'ek-and, nb01re all, tile 
·J,m-rnal die Commerce, anrl Extreme Gauche Jont'nRls, have h<'Pn 
11tt11cking your par1er with [Ill')' and violencf!-onc calls you •• blind" 
-anutht>r u bloody ''-anulhl't' •· I.Jigotted "-anotber H Tory ''
another•• Priestly "-:rnd so on. bf'~inninl{ with 1t.ll the adj1•cti\·n in 
A, and continuing down to Z, which means ZPro. Thi::1 violent 
atte~k on ,thr. ,lohn Bull has been made, in conseqnence of your 
lead mt( a,rt1r.le or the 4th instant. in which you :-1.ttackPd •vith indig
n,mt rel'lmg and true .British E"loquence th1• •· Drapem, 1Hculo1·e.'' 
But tht> more moderate ol tht'~t" p~pP.rs admit, thut you ha.vi• 0111~• 
t'Xpress,d in strong terml:i, that which is rf'lt by the 8ristish nation 
in general-and that it is quite trUP that EnglRnd ferls liumilia'tcd 
an~ di11JtracPd whrn ~hr. 11ees the u~10N JACK IJending to tlrn three 
sti·1ped bnnling of tht' barric:\des 01 Paii:1. 

1'o-morro\fthe 15th. the Fn•nch arm}•of nearly 60,000 men is to 
enter lit>ll(ium. Thl,'Y 1-1.r,~ to march in four dn.~•fl to Ant\ferp. ThPy 
arr: to 1-111mmrin the citadel to tmrrendt-r. Ir it "hall reh1st' (nnd wl:u 
can doubt h) it ia to bf! bomluu·dt-d. Ir succ~sfully bombHrdt>d, then 
the FrE"nch and English t-quadrons nre to rnt('r the Scheidt-to 
p_rotect th1i city or Antwerp-and to dt•ftmd the navi~ation or that 
r1vl'r for Be-hdaR veHf'ls of commrrce. Thit1 i11 the JA"Ogramme, as 
LAPAYETTE wuuld call it, or the Doc!rinaire11--and the kr.y:,; or the 
citadel are to BHSUr.e at Pari11 a majority fur the Minitttry. Now 
hea1· the other side. The Knm or HOLLAND ltatt rec1•ived at the 
Hague dr.putationa from the merchan1t1 nl" Amktl"rdam and Rotter. 
dam tbRnking him for hia firmnes11-olfering him muney to any 
amnunt-and promi,.ing to defend his causr, which is thnt or mo
narch~• in Rurope. with thPir last gulldPr. and to their la.Kt man. 
The Riso or 1-101,LAND will d('(end the citadel - will Rink YP!IISt>ls 
at the e,ntry or the· Scheidt. anc..l at the narru,v pat111Pft at BnttH, 
;l,i_llo, and elsewhr.re. which w,ill prevent the progrc&B of the 

·V~~~o:;~~1:i~;._ant~ ~:-~v;:~1•:,1,~11 p~;;:!t ::~ye~~~~ a;.~:=~~~~ 
to Holland. Should Dutch t.f'rritory be violated, nn European war 
will ntonc:1i brtCin i and t1hould Holland not be invaded, tmhduPd. and 
crn!iht>d, she will nevn consf'Dt to llw free nnvigation or the Sd1eldt 
hy thr. Uel~ian rl"bi~ls. CuuraKe ! then, my c..lr111• Huu., thP {!If.me is 
110t losr, but only about to cou1ml'ncc,and E11Rli~h \Vhig111111d l-,r.,nch 
LibPrah, will l't'rtainly lw u stale" ir not•~ check-11u,ted." Should 
you h~ar that the citatlPI or 1\nt.wrz-p is taken lly t/ 1e Prench, do not 
df"~pa1r or dt>s11ond-that will not tl!'rminRlP, hut only ht>gin tbe 
nJ1ra1,:, We will" castle tho King"-put the Throne out or danfl'Pl'-
and give check to the rPvolution, e\·1•111vith a ,~ pawn.'' The King 

~-~:-1.~~d~~1~!.~c1~.~t ¥/i11: 1 k i~~ ~•;p~~i'. .. ~~::i~~~Ji:1i~1~~11d~1~: hi:k:;~~~ 
s10n to w11r, frl"l:-1 this i nnd mnl"e conct"K&ionR will not be r1•quirPd b)• 
the Court of Prussia. I know that ~reat efforts lrnve been made tu 
pl"rsua.dP. tlu- J{in.,r nr P11uss1A that 1-'rnnce would abandon all idea of 
conquest, on condition thr.t hP. would cont1ent to hostile mrai;iure:1 
a,ainiit the King of Hou.AND to compel the evacuation or the citadel 
of Antwe1·11-. It is possible that, on thi11 point. thr <.:ourt or Prussia 
may havf' yielded-for the moment-hut on the exprPS9 cmulitiun 
tlu1t no French nrrny sh,111 entrr Holland. or rf'm11in in Hel,ium • 
and that th,~ 11,ole importantq11e11tion, thatortl.ie Scl1t-ldt,11lmuld remai1~ 
open a11d undr-cided. A11 tu Austria, I am aware that :in att1•mpt is 
IJeint,r mad1i by onr, Mr. SEn1oun, Q,nd by 0111~ Lord PALMERSTOX, tu 
hrin..:-ah011ta1livt•rttion in ltal1,• ju11t ntnv; and with 1his vil'\1'• Ll1c 
documPnll'l l't>lath·P tu thr. Papal St11tPs have just hl'f'll p11hlh1hed hy 
tht" fJ/d 'J'imes. But Prince J\h.1"Tr-:nx1c11 is too wise nnd too old a 
1liplomit. h•t 10 be thn11 tl<'ceived, and lui will not allow himst>lr lo be 
clistractt•d by a'" puddle inn storm/' when there is a tt'mpestraMing 
on the OCl'Rll. The Empel'OI' or llv:-1su ult10 1·t•mn.in~ firm. \V hen 
this littlr. excul'~ion to Au twerp llhnll be tf'rtninutt·d. he will sprak 
out and be heard; and thrn will b,•gin-not a London Confrrl'!lce, 
hut ou the hnnklil of tlw llhine-the real <liseu11sion of 1.he Bel~ian 
f"Jllf'stion. Thet it will ll'rminnle soon, or at a (uturr- daty. to the 
11dv;1nt;i.ge of the l{ing l)f HOLLAND, .md of the Monarchical p1·inciple 
in l~uropl', I car1not fur a tnOmt"nt donbt; but, in tl11'! mren time, you 
arl" culled 111,011 to d1•vote 1,•our bPst t'nr•rgiefl to thi11 subjPct, and to 
npose, rrorn "Yrek to ,~epJ;, the r1·11,.lt)•, injmoict>, and jacohinical 
charactPr 11( tlll!i war agn11:etour oMPst, trllt'Kt, and most laith[ul nnd 
mosl Protl'atant all1·, the l{inf( or HoLLA.ND,-And believe me to 
be, my denr liL!LL, your's mo111t truly, P. J-1. 

CHF.AP TiooK11.-J..1nllA1t\~, 2li. I loll1•11-~-trl'Pt, Cavendi11h-Fquare. In 
ron!lt>f1 11t•11ci• or thr la,«1• 11uppli1•!1 of nil tlu•important anrl intt>rr111ing 
Nm! Won~!J at the abov~ NEW P11m.1c SvnscnrM"llll\ LIBRARY, for 
the 11~11nt•d1atr. acC"ornm1!d"-tiun or S11b:11•riht'ra, many t:upies of f'fl.t!h 
ar(i w1tl11lr11w11 '.l lilhort t1m1~ aflt"I' publication, and, 11hhoullh rqual to 
new, th1·r H.l't' d1t1pnsPd or at ll'f4:!I 1111111 hall"-pricP. ThP New Cata
lolf!ll~ of thrm, with thl'ir pdcl'M nllix1•d, can \Jr had ()(1·ati11) on appli
cn,.u_m, or sent p,•r post, a~ wrll es the CataloMur of tin• Librar)•, and 
the l'Prms on which St1h;lr.ribnM. in all pnrt11 of the kintcdom. are 
r;~ul;nlr~llfll!lied.with btJolu1, _including the New Publications, llri
t1:-h null Fon•1gn, 111 any quantH~•. 

ST1t.<\Nn Tm:.\THF..-An i11trrh11!e wa~ producer! at this Thcnrre on 
~'h111:scl~1y Pvening, calh•d 7'he Fillnge Felltivat, the ,w,teriel or which 
~H ~1·inc1pe.\ly tRken from thr. farce 01· A l'nip of tl,e Oltl /Jlock. The 
111~1~lrnti<, thouKh riot orit:-im1I, were worthy or n~susdtatinn, at1 pos
!lrt,;Rm"'° much comic E"flt'ct, "'·hicl1 w1111 nut lust flit<ht or by R11y11rr 
who»!~ exc~lll."nt acting mainly contributed to the succPss of thi; 
RmUS!lll( tr1fl1•. 
~ nr::LPH,l THF.A"rRE.-YatPs hrKl!-n the presP_nt Sf'nson with a deter~ 

mmH.trtm, 1t St"l'ms, tu wm 1he prize or pubhc favour-:-l1c staa-ted Rt 
scar~• made pltl!/ ev(•ry inch, and has completely dii-tanced all com• 
prt1t1011. 'J'l1e house i!I cramml'd t'Vf'I")' uight; Henriette is the~reat 
~bject of attraction, a11d a rdereuce tu tlui b'lX•kcPp1•r'e li6tshews an 
immense revival or dramatic p11t1"0nage in the hiKhPr circles; fo1· 
-amonK thr. visitors lastwl"ek WP find 1hr. names or thP Dukl'e of Man
cJ1est«"r and St. Alb1lnM i .Marquis or Wurcestrr; Earls Wilton. Har• 
r·rnKton, Stanhope. Glt'nti:all, and Rnndwich; Lords Fitzclarence 
Aubu1·y, Alll'n, llf'nley, Thynnl', Stra11gro1·d, and Somenet; th; 
J>uchei.s or St. Alban~ i Countess Harrington ; LadiPff Somr1·set 
Glerui:all. Conroy, 'J'hy11ne, Rivers, Peacham, Tankerville. Howick: 
&c. &c.&e. 

Mr. W. Moxc" M1tRo:-.i'a BAtiKRUPTc,·.-A Meeting or the credi• 
tors was l,eld on Fridcay for the proof or debts and the choice or 
usigne<'fl, Notwithstanding. howevr.r, thf're arr num,1·ous creditors, 
only two appeared to mal.:t> claims, one for rathf'r above 51000!. Tl1e 
choice or 11fltlignees wa:1 con!l'equ,•ntly 11ostpo111~d. Ml', Moncl< Mason 
atrl"ndptl tC' 1mrrt'ndt>r, and receivrd the protection of the Court • 

The amount or the last. wet'k't1 Conerrnlive Rent in Dublin was 
6601. At the Meeting on Turi;iday i\1r. Boyton annount"ed that, upon 
a SP..ard1 of all.the countir.s,.citie~. and boroughs in lrt'land, he found 
tl1at the fri1•nds ot the Go\•ernmcnt \Yould return twenty-one, at 
the rno,i;t, out of the hundred and tivr. Membt•rs. 

da~~~r~t'u~l;\1\°a:ffi~eflet!i!t ~i~:i::111~~,~~,f~:';!:~ Lord Exmouth ia 

On Friday an inquest wraa held at the sign or the Dolpl,in, in Red
cross•st1•ef'l. on the body or John Jones, who was drowned at the 
steps leading from the l\ew London-bridl{e into the 1'hamea. It 
appeared that the decpa.qed young man, who was a Bf"aman. went, 
aecom1mnied by two or hh1 11hipmates, to the ·Methodist chapel in 
Goodman's-field, on Sunday arternoon. On their return from the 
merting-bouae, they cro~eed ovrr to the tiouth aide of London•bridge, 
nnd1 intending to p1·ocef'd down 1'ooley-etrr.et, the dPt.-eued and his 
companions descended the titt"ps with that intention. Some distance 
down the 8.il!(ht or -ateps there is a t1mull door or opcnintc', which by 

~::-:t'i1~~·:p~~r~~ ~!j~J;~c;~~~·:~~-d~~,~~,~d :' h~1~:~i~~gr; !~f c:"i~~~ 
the river. The de.et'a&t".d, it appeared, in hie hurry, pat1aed tbe &mall 
door above 1lescribl"d, and continued until he went head foremost into 
Lhe river. The night being dark the body could not be found until 
the fol1011ini,1: aftemoou, c\nd when it wa:11 picked up -some iniuries 

:~c:i~rte~c::~\~~t;..1ircih1~/1~;:~\j!'asr~~;a*hf::dh~c~asb~;~~~~~!'i1l 
,·erdict or ":Accidentally drowr1ed" was returnecl; the Jury inti-
matin.c it as their determiaation tu represent the unsn(e 1'8.te or th~ 
fitep;;, u tl.iey ~•:eat pres.e.ut coQ.1tructcd, to 1.be prQper au-tboriUee, 
in- order to remed,y the evil. 

JWt 
ll"AR WJ'l'H HOLl,A.ND. 

A meetntg of the lf-P11d11int11, Sl,ipownt>rR, and others, anxlou■ tw 
the pre8f'rvation or ihe _pacilic uJationa bet-ween 1,hi11 cou;tfrY ..... 
Holland. W3S held ':In 1'uesd~y at. the City of London 1,a,era, 
for t.li!! purp-oar~ or addrf'1'1t~g bi11 M~if'1:Uy upon that subjf'ct. Tha 
r 1·1111.1111t1011 calling tbe lllt~ll-llg was .111gued by .a. fl,;cat. many .or ..tlie 
lemh!ll-t mrrch~n.t~ of thP. c_ity, and R_mong tho11E" prf'&cnt at the 
lll(~Plll)1--tW1•rr.~1r J honu1.i,;Bar1ng; Mr. Mitchell, Mr • .l\1a)•,theConaul 
11r. R1chard l horn ton. Mr. Rai"kf'a, Mr.lleath,jun., Mr. Ward, Mr, 
John Hay Jll'ifl, &t~. Thomas Wil~on, EPq." took ·thr. Chah· ahortll' 
artPr 011c u'dot•k. 'J'i=P mt>l'ttn, wa~addrt-~~r-d n.tcow:iiderable Jeng:(l 
h~• tlw <:liairman,. Sir Tliom11.:1 ~arint1,_Mr. Tr~e, and Mr •. Attwood, 
Mr. _l\l1tdiell, mul _Mr. Hd. 1.a1kes; 811' Francus Ornmaneyalao took 
part III lht! prucet•chna,:s. ~ 

Mr . .1\ttwood ~aid he bt>liend the mt\eting,was.unanime111 in- the 
t>Xprt's:11io11 of their fP.l'lin!lS or disapprob:,tion. There might he a fq 
exr.P11tio11!l, hnt those exceptions P.&Ubli1o1hed the rult•, anti if tile 
majority had trPated them RS the J{ing of the NC'thrrlande had··beea. 
treated, thf')' would have spl'eilily been forced to e,Hcuate. (La ... 
ter.) It would HUl't>ly tbt>n liave b,·en a war to prese.-ve the peace, 
It. wa~ not ror him to point out to them the unprPcedented interforenoe 

~~r~~P.R11f0~~:~:i<-~in1;'~tj~l!e;:,:::i~rdy~~ : 1l1~~l1d!:1i,~~~~~l~!~~n~iJW: 
annually, and in trading to which we ~mpluyrd about •-
101111 of shippintt. He asked .why were we once tauti:ht to look Oil 
that countl')' a!l a closP and sol<'rnn ally. and 110\V to witness a auddea 
and vio!ent. check-on it.s comml'rce? It wu 0~1ly in .z\Ul(USt la1t, ·,, ~~=t ('l~i~1~\t'!J:t1t~r 1::11~1;~m~~~'c~~eld:~.~!: t~i'i'i:.'~~:e!~~'~r~~ ~P.= 
trt'neral pt•Hce. ( Heur, hear.) Was this a-general pr.i1ee? Was thia 
~hr pPat·c which the t"onun,•ry:e or r.hf" country 11·anted, or which t.be 
1ntt'rt>i,it11 of thP country 1"egu1red. (Hear, hear.) Amo11g tho11e whom 
he saw around him were mt'n who ha4 the t'ntit-e confidence of tho 
co11ntr1•, and who strove to prr-11€'ne ;ts best internts, 1'.heir Hon, 
Chairman hHd brPn a rrpresentative of the (~ity, as hitd another Hon. 

~n~!'ti'1:131t.:;or:!itl~~~.;~lt~h~~t~z::iil1~:~~\~~~dt~~=:dge:~~ie~e~bi,':d 
retired b,r.1111sr. thpy could not dPvote enuugh or their valuable ti .. 
to thri': public duties. Mr. A. conclttded by moving a 1·esolution to 
thr. E"fft.et or dr.precating a wnr, without Parliamt'ntary inrormatioa, 
and without moth-e, atcainst a free peopli: and a11 ancient ally, con
ucctcd \Yith this country by the dttarest ties.-( (,'lieera.) 

Tbe following addr-:oeR to his .Majesty W&R a~rePd to:
h TO THE xno's i\106'1' EXCELl,EN'r l\UJESTY. 

",vr. the Und1•rsit:-ned MPrchHnts1 Ila11kPrt1, Shipowners, al\cl 
0U1eora or th,. port"-Jr London, humbly appro11ch )'om· .Majf!flt~• with ~:~~aJ~,~Jc;~:~t~ ~r loyalty, and renewed a&tJurance oC attachment tG 

u We have &Pen with deep.concern and alarm, thr. appcintmen, .of 
a ;quadron of Hritit1h mrn of war, Avowedly intendPd to CO•O(IUlte 
w1t11 11 French force agaim1t l]olland. and the i8~uing or Rn Onler i1' 
Council totletain in portam1 at-sl"a. all ti.hips belonging to Lhe subjectt 
or hil' Ma,ienty the l{ing of thP. Nethel'IR.nds • 

'"The hoatilitif'li 1hrr11te11,d do not appe,ar to have bet>n provoked 
by Rn_y_injury infticted on British interest. nor by any insult o1fere"d, 
to Br1t1i-h honour, and we deprecate che comm,:nce1ne11t or ,var, the 
t1•rminatio11 of which no human ttaKacity can foresee, and for whioll 
in the _absence or ~II P11rli~nu,ntary information, we are unable a.: 
ascrrtam any snffic1ent .motive. 

0 Wf' earnestly Pntrt-at your Maj("sty to withold ynur conaent lo 
~I~: :=~i~~sbl"o~~~~:ii:!c~~l~"d~1~1~;~r;i1_i,l,the real wisbea aud Jeelinga of 

IR.IU~AND,-ln 2 vol1.711. clol11, 'lrnt. ~-'-~;~8~L~f the CIVIL WARS of IRELAND. Bv 
" From tht' excelltnt 111ylP, and Vl'ry cartful and lmr,artial inanntr In wl1leb. 

tl1P11t.,·n 111111'1 a1·t •·X'!'CUh'd, lh•Y form one or tht bt'1\ worl;.1 of that long 1trlft 
or publlc:alion, to which" Co1111tahle'1 Mhct\111.uy" hM now l'Xl~mltd. A. 100d. 
l1btor}' 01 thl' clvil wars or lrtlnr1d "'H a duidualnm lo our lite111.tuM,"
:\l111111ily Rl·,·lew. 

" \\'e cnn 1·te11mmtnd thi1 aa the hl'lt compendium of ~\nglo-lrl11I 1,llltory tllal ~a.;,:~r:.~[,~)~: n.':K!~i~~~pu1lonat., but not dull; com,l1e, l,111t 11u\ oh■cW"e • .._ 

" \l'e wouhl not de.,lre to Inquire Into the ca.,e or lttland under hetttrau,plt11 
t!.ian are supplll'd 111 the pafl:e■ ltefore 011."-Duhlin Morning ILtgi1ter. 

In I 81no,3~. 6tl. and I 2mo, 61.e\11th, lettt1•d, 
2. MEMOIRS of \\'tLJ.IAi\l SAMPSOS, Writt•n by Him,1•lf-TliHe are 

llw _i\11•!1111ir1 nf,an lii11h Exi,11', dri\"'!n from 1111 c~untry for a ~UR] cc,f',I partlal
l''l\11111 11-1 th,• Ir11-h l1111nn1•et1011 ol 1,DS, nnd con1a111 a.1"1•1)·em101111 n11d l11tPrf'H,. 

:~~e',~~r:~1~1~: ;;!Ph~•,.:~1~r:,r:J:!~i:r:',!!~•;d,,,:::,=~~1~.'n~~d :::t•~;~,.~::~:~::!~i:~J 
pe1·,etu11111111 or th1• writl'r may nppear 1mprobnhle; hut a Hille namlnallon of 
ThP d11t•11111tnt8 I y whir.hthl' a1nr1•ml'nl11 ni-e 11urpo11ed 1 will ,oa11 Nn,•inr.e bll'll 
lhRt 1hr 1111)lmr h 111 rut1111r 11ndenlale1l hia CILt1P. An l11tr11dudi_on l!1 111·etlxed 
::~~f1~iCfv~r~r~~~";r ,1~~:~.':l~,11111 l11Aurrecllon, by tlle Authur ol ,, 'l'lie Hiator; 

Whi11akr1·, 'l'rPArhPr and Co. Ave l\h1rla lane, l,nnrlon. 

t"OUtH-ls, COl,IJS, .4.S"l'HAIAS, i-lUOPINU COU<..H8, &.e. 

. H 1\,Y,1~~l?Vr ~~~~ft~"~~;;,?; fi~~~:i;;~{('~!1Pf!.h:~!x"!~'~il;,nl~cf:~ 
COUUH PILl,S, and yu11\Y1ll li11d two or tl1l'f'l' dn!IPS perfeetly r,•mo e it, wltb. 
out lhl! .. lh!,hlP~t lnc:111Y1•11i11nct. 'fhf'y Rl"l' applic:obl• lu fl\11\~ ... 1111d R 11mall boz 
1of tlll'RI' l'ill11 ha11 frr1111Pntly bet'n known tu c•urr a 1vlmle tninlh·. 'fhl!'y or• sold 

~;;.r;::~~;· ~~~·. as1r~1,:d'.11 AJr8~1'11ec:n!! ~:r~~.~~. 8~1::~t ~l~~;J~(l~~l1L~:~i~~'d 
~, PE"lllEN"l' Pl 1,LS 10 11111rh e1t1"1•rnl'd for thtlr •ffiency 111 lllllou11 di111rder■ 
nml alft•c1i11n11 ol tl1e 810111:ich; nut! MOllSE'8 ltJU1El>Y for lllNO\\'OR.1'( 
and BC,\l,l,ED H 1rAD, 1\hlch bas been 11111•11 for m1rny ~-par~ with u11herl&l 
l!ucera11, at.ti ought lo he ll'•nrrn.ily known, It bel11g R ctru.ln c11rt. 

"l'he ~bol,~ 11t 1be a!mve _Ml'dlclr,r~ ni-e Rold wl111l•~nlt nml retail by the" Propri. 

;;:~l1ic1~,~ ~:.~!r;~~tt'n\!:,~1
~

1:~:l:~11::;1~,~-•?ri.:\.:,~~r~~u=~'..!~:~d~~:t, j'd~~:~t:~· 
Rlld lhe Oinlmr-11t :t.l 4!1 611 p•r put. • 

CUN·SO!./\"l'ION' 'l'O 'l'IIE Al'l•"J.ICTJH>. 

.J0~o;;~~~p~2i~~~!r1!~~~~th~or •r~1:1~!:1~a~°/i:d1ic~:~~~:: 
-•lmo11t inng\1:111 eaPct or lmtantly remo,i,ing nll the tHtltt111h1J ,,-mptom11 or n
ctnt a nil prol1ael•d Co\111, 111ch IL!! hoRnenl'H, difficulty or l,reathlnJ, h111klnt11 
tla111le1ll'y,.a11rl mom•11tai-lly remavlng tho cauJt or thal annoying tickling In UW: 
~1r1·:,~~;:'i1;~:J~!~:11::,~l'~\~1li"h:r:,:~~1~:;~~1mn~0::ehci:~;t: d:~.~'t~:~;~:nr~f!i3! 
one holl.11• will •ITl'ct 11. curt. Hooping aud Chrt'ln!c Cou1h1, 111d all diaordtn of 
lhl' Cliett nnrl Lu11,11, In ••h·eme ca, .. ,ev•n where llfP. h11 betn dl'Sralred nf 
aud the 1111f~reu han not beim Rblt> to lie down In their hed1 for monlba, ffJt 
f•nr 0£ !'11•alln11 by the nec11m11latlon of vlacld pl,le,tm, 1h11 Hahnm,hn.a not It• 
11q1111I for cl'rtalnlv. 111.fpty, and efflcar.y ; onedoHt alone haa produced 11ueh bene. 
licial t-fft'CU that U hRI fodaced m■ny UIU&U'd l,y rl'fllhlll'II or g1·a.t1\11de for thtll' 
mirar.ulou~ reeovtry lo ro1J111t htallh, lo forw:,.ril their ie1t11111uilal11 to the pro-
111 letor. For tllP encaurall'••ment and 11a1bfnctlnn of thn~P afflicted with tht1e 
dreadful complaln11,th1 followtn,, amonc lhf' m11.ny,a1•f' sP.l•cied for their htHitf1 

Copy ofa Len•rfrum A1n. H, Willl■mt, 
Sir-In eon-equtnr.e of my ear1y l11h11.billng" new lm1111e btro1·f! It wa11 quite 

dry, tht> cold dnmp .,truck lo my lur,g,r and btonlfht on a!llhma. l'ot "omP )'PBl'I 
lht! violence or tl1e co1111:h was 11ut'h thal a rpeamb1•nt po•ttlon wss folle\ftd t,J 
almo,l i111ta11t auffucallnn; to the ar-tonisbml'ht of my l1u,bn.nd and frltml1.aller 
t:1J.:ing one daae or yourC011gli Ral!iam, tn a lew mh.ut•• npl'ctoratlun took 
,1aee 11nd by eonlinulnK llt uae I-ban gradually rteove1ed 1n7 he■llb and·desh 
1 tl'mnln,Sir,,rratehllly yours, HANNAH WILLIAMS. • 

St. John'• Wood. 
Mr, Parrr, or 203, Hox:ton Old Town, was al'ftietl'd with a 1'1olent Coa~l1 for ft 

year•: by taking a few bnllll'll was enllrely cu1 ed, and II now II hearty and well 
as at 20, he being at thi11 time SO years or •1e. 

s!i~~~ J!!~;,; ~:tw~!h ~~nC:~!~11:?1ut!~.~. ~:!~:i~;tn~~,-,,~~:~s. :~r1~":t11':! 
■trtet; Bdwarrlt, 67, 11nd Nt1'"htn-y, 45, St. Pa11l'a Ch11rch-va.rd; Suttnn; aow 
Cl1orelq·ard; D111w,H11yward •n•I Co. -and J, Hanler,.\Vthber-row1and Her, 
tMp•c·ablt Clu•ml11t 1111d IIPdlr.lnt Vt.nd•r throu«houl 1-he kln .. dnm • 

'l'HB PHRENOLOOIS'f, 
11 'l"hP orp.n your lltad of rttl•cUvtnf'lll!l lhew11n 
('l"he, bmlip, hy the by, wa• ocen.111fmed by blow11) 
A famoua Phrenel11gl•t ,-aid. ,. YN, I know it" 
'fhe palitnt rf'rll111d-" Tu mJ buNne,1 I nwe Ii 
That terin1 with rellC'ctlun 1·l'lplend1mtly grand:' 
I 1ell Wane11'1 lllackh1g,.of 30,the Slrand !'' 

T':tm.Ji~Y:~i,~k11x~';, f[.~tt~J. ~o~to~l{!!i~o\!:'1!!:~~~~lli 
tile ,Kiagdom. Li.quid in hottltJ,and Pute Blacki111 in p•>t11.,at Gd., 12d., and UN. ::rf~it. Be. p,vtic1,1,lu to 1quire tor Warren·•• 30, stran.d. AU_o;.llen ~:"'-



ffl ' SI w . ., ... ,,~~: .. ~~---··::nenr-~~ mtt.t.: •' Noveml5erJ~.£.., 
~ A lt•D.1.T &off,~~ (f0r the Colin1ry) ta publi■becl at Three I d1uula-y li,'fo~•,ii.,.alr,-t 111tt·i1 U1 t'lory; and althou1h he wu con~dent (~~E.Y did not beSitate to send Lord DURHAM-;-r~ 

•·r .... k In th,; llflern- eoatainiDlllb• Marketa and Laton Ne,.., the!' W'Oald liellletorloi!1 o••••II clar111er1 ho .. rver 11ro•t. anddi,pd, 1,ears af't~.r, on an impertinent. and as it l1as pl'Ol<ed, enlin,J., 
· Aowt.,,...,..;,,,,,11t rr,,,t ro,,,, ,;1.., .. ..,,,,/d plaint, tell,,.,,,. thev '"" • I • • ~ E f R l ti I ,. • O" ... ~ B 1fOi"1(, 10ithu1tt pro•pµluj retfflf'IJfer thti,. tOfU, 1111ain1t their ,aneienl ~Ult ess m1ss~on to tue mperor O OSSIA. n e ialrorthai 

•· · .,a . .1• UL L. -untinaturul/f'ie~11J,:.,,,,_dto-M6'rug t4••rynw·cet/romu,/.,c4 tkei Poles! 
' fl#fl to draiotM1r'ffl6,,atenCf!.1 ' The.remaining J!Ortions or Mr. GREY'S speech"~ mustJ,.. 

TBBIR 
liealth. 

f:-9NDON, NOVEMBBR IS. 
MAJESTIES are at Bl'igbton, and· in good 

Their Royal Highneooes the Duke and D11cheso of CUM
:IIERLAND and Prince GEORGE are at Hasliag;, 

IT will be seen that the King of PRUSSl.l has published 
'the declari,.tion of his disapproval of hostile measures a~ninst 
.Holland, and what makes that declaralion more agreeable to 
..our l\linislt-rs is the fact, that it contains an alluSion to the 
existence of a similar feeling on the parts of Ruosia and 
.Austria, whieh a11usion is a practical contradiction of the 
uften repealed stories raised by lhe Brili•h Cabinet of the 
total silence of those Powf'rs as to their ultimate intentions. 

The French armv entere<l BelA:ium at four o'clock on 
'Thursday morning," and we nre proud and happy lo slate, 
that Sir Pul,TENEY MA1,cou1 hning sailed from the 
Down• with the Done1rol, 7"trlavera, nnd olher ships-His 
"BRITANNIC MAJF:ST\''S Sqnadron, now at anchor at 
Deal~ IS AT THIS l\[OMENT UNDER THE COMMAND OF 
..I FRENCH OFFICRn ui<nER THE TRI-COLORED FLAG. 

THE Ministers havh~g gl)t the country into a war, and 
themselves into a predicament, from which it does not nppear 
likely they can extricate lhemselve!!I, without slippin1t thf'ir 
11>f6cial skins: their friends and adherents, volnntary and mer
-eenary, natural and sfipP.ndiary, are proportionably violent 
.and abush·e in their vindication-The Consen·atives are 
eharged with makino: the llutcb war" a cry;" It is declared 
"that lhe engaJ,ting in such a war is honourable and just, 
.and howrver much the London merchants connected with 
.llollaod may deprecate hostiliti .. , the national l1onour de
.mand11 that we should bP.come the aggrt"ssors of our ancient 
ally,while the Ministerial pledge of non-inter,·ention requires 
that we should meddle wilh the internal government of 
-every nation in the world. 

We ha,·e ventured to observe that, in our humh1e opi
"Jlioo, the adoptiou of such n stl'ong and df'cisive mf"asure as 
the declaration of war against an ally, should not be clecided 
upon without the .uh·ic~ of Parliament, seeiDJ? that it can
not be <'Rrried into effect without its support. We are awal'e 
,of tbf!: KING'S prerogative, hut we believe it has been re
werved for the l4iberal Administralion of Lord OREY to advise 
the SOVEREIGN to exer,·ist" the functions of an absolute Mo-
11archy, since the ~lorious Revolution oC 16S8, to which his 
Lordship's party were always, when in opposition, MO veI"y 
fon,1 of recurring. 

We remember lo have read a •peecb which Mr. CHARLES 
.Fox-the great bear, whose 1•olilical liltt>1· of unlicked cubs 
.now rule the land-made on the 151h of April, 1791, and 
-..bich, as it bear•, in a •lio:ht d•!(re,, upon the policy of the 
Jlrellenl Cabinet, may well he <Jl•oled. 

Mr. Fox, i•iter a/la-oC which more 11ereafter-said
_(1'ide Debrett's Parliamentary llegister, vol, 29, p. 178,) 

'' That ao long RB he retaint>d a rel(ard £or the ConMtitution, 
.a zealous attachment to the Wl"lr&re or tl1e people. and a tru" 
aense or hitt duty to the House. he •hould 1"i11e for tl1e purpose of 
n,aiatinir 1mch umanrr11ntal,/e dot:trinea BA those whic:h had bC"tn 
advanced on a question or the hitihest politicRl and constitutional 
importRnce-no IPH than wheth"r this was a mind GovPrnmf"nt, or 
-whf'ther thr, ,vhole powf'r waa V<'Mtrd in tbe King. If it ,vaii au<"h
ae the rrie1uh~ of thr. l\linislf'r had contendrd-thf" HousP had ,ivf'n 

::e -~1,!ti.~=~~~l"r::~::;i ~~d .~~!~1i~;d J'~;~yll~~:j"3~;~:i t::Jll'n1.'~cl~rb~ ~t:~ 
appoint onP ,lay in tl1r. )"ear for a ,Zf'nPral inque1u. and give the .Mi
m11trr implicit confi lr1u~P for thr re11t." 

"' 1'hr Constitution.'' tlaid Mr. Fox, H kn0\\'8 no "nr.h tl1ing aM 
mnfidencr-tlif" King 1t1 right to drclarr wnr 11nd the ri~ht of tlie 
Ho111e to withhold 1111ppliea, arf" both ahRolntf'; h" would trh·r. rnn
fidr,nc-e ror an arrnlllll('nt ror R Phort time. and that/ot• flu: pur11ose Qj" 
.lefe,,ce ont11. and when he 11g1·eed to ktepinir in oommi11sinn a nurnh"r 
ef additional ships, on beintr told that the state or Europe rr•<111irf'd 
.h, J1r llhould havr. Apurnf"d at thr, hire ir he had be1m apprizl'd tlley 
.«re kept 1111/M'the purp11.~e ofnjJ,mce." 

"What!'' rxt·laimed the p11triot, ·• are wr, dr,z-radf'1l into a rn<'rr 
'bull)•, as a nation. to t>nforcP. insoiPnl propn11ition" by armi-. and if 
they are firmly r,•11isted. recr.dr. from thPm? Nothing could justiry 
an armamrnt which r.onld notju,tiry a WRr; for the nation that w11M 
enee di11c0Vt'red to h:tve armrd in bravado, ,vould find little l"f'gard 
paid to her armnmP.nts 1111Rin." 

"Jf WI' wiehed.'' 11aid Mr. Fox. 0 to rrtnin tl1e KOod wh1h('A or our 
Dutch allir!I, we ~hould be <"RrP.h1I or "nR"Rlling thf"m in ruinous ,van 
-for thP 1t.vrrAion and detestation of tbia war, ;, greater in JlollanJ 
than in B11-glu111l." 

Mr. Fox, in the course of his speech, char~f"d flu~ Minister 
-with insolPncet al'rogance, incapacity. and wilful impo~ition 
'Upon the Honse ofCmnmons in the conduct of foreiJl"n affairs, 
and dared him to tlie proof. ~, 1'he confidence,'' he Reid, 
'' tl,nt tl,ere woutrl he nn ruar, amt tl1at /1.e durlt ,wt go to 
-c, ,oar, UJflS the onl!f lie mldc·lt kept a n,n_jrn·it,1 rountl ldm.'' 

•• If," said l\Jr. Fo,c in the 11ame speech (11peaking or the 1-:mprf"~s 
c,fR111111iB), u ,,e srnt R fleet into the Baltic, Rl1tr111f'd nnd in1rnlted 
J1er coasls. which WiUl all, he hf'lif'v<'d. we cauld do-ii WC' llht>wrd onr 
teeth and onr inclin11.tion to do mischief, then i11d('1•d she might he 

n-::~~~!i~;~·~:ri~·i~n ti11;c o'i~j7,<!.~ri1:lu~e0:,};;r g~,~~t ~:,·;;·~~~,,,.!:. t: 
thougl1t they woultl act ncitfll'r uncon11tirntiom1ll y. nor wilh any im-

J;!~:a~~ .. 31'ri~:1nr:reK~~:P~f~J1~ir :.~n!~i~~('~·;t~e~~~ ,~!1!T11:~(t:;;~n;;('V~~! 
inca.,Rhle of judging of the proprir.t1• orvotinJ( RWay their money.'' 

This is pretty strong in tl1e way of opinion-but When this 
c,pinion was delh·erecl the Minister did not l"Cnlnre upon the 
measures MO stigmatised hy l\lr. Fox, without ha,·i111r a Par
JiarnPnt assemblr.d. The 11nron~litutio11alify so forcibly urged 
by Mr. Fox, was not, in presumin!{ to enmmr.nre a war with
«mt a ParUament, /Jut in not affm·db!g lltat Parliament auj/i
eient information. 

In a debate of 121h of April, 1791, (Ibid, p, J:14,) Mr. 
"""WHITHUF.AD, the late eminent hrcwf'r, the presr.nt Lorcl 
GREY'S brother-in-law, made the following t·emarks upon 
the same iiucstion :-

., He was d<•tcrmincd not to drlh•rr hi11 conscirn<"f' and powers or 
tbinldng into U1r posars9,ion or Rny 1\h1i"-t"r what,.,·r.r. He wouhl 
-11P.ver be Rt"t:PA!mr)' to reducing the House or Commons to the drgra
lied 11late in wliieh it once wsa. when thry Wf'rr told 'yr RJ"E" met to 
wrant subAidie11~ I.mt not to meddle ,vith mattrra ofRtate: theAe are 

2~~:t~h:!/)1,-!~~;~::.~![{,~,j,:~,~ 0h~1 i:'~/;:,~~;jt;;i :,~t~:!:t ~hie~!~, al~tnJ 
from thilli statr, tlll'y l1ad rii,irn. not by confid<'ncr. in any Minister, hut 
'9-, lahnrious e:urtions. by zralon!li attention to their o•n riKhts. and 
by a duP. invPsti1111.tion or the eondnet or thP 11P.rvants of the Cro\\'n." 

"In de11patr.hi11g your flret,'' l'mid Mr. WHITBRF.An, "could yon 

:ri,s;~~~~1~0{i:~ ~h!~~t;; !;.~·;~fn~a~0!:~~t;e~'h!i~J,~:..8Si1~~:i; 
dthe country. or p1111i11h a ha111d1ty or irreconcilable rm~my ?-or 
could rem hold out to thf"m, R8 a reward for lheir va)our, the rich 
-c11ptures they could mRke? You mu11t hr, silent on all the11e topics 
of enconrHelPC'nt. And. altho111rh he revered as mnch a11 any man 
tl1c enthusiutie valour or the British fleet. wl!ich l1ad achieved from 
>"ear to year, and lrom age to a;e, the wonc!tra which bad raised this 

.Thus ·ipoke 'the lale brother-in-law of tl1e present Earl at "'hatever sacnfice of opace-give as they are reported' 
G.._EY •t ·& -pt.riod, when to all the "poignant disgusts" and conclude with his rf'solutions:. , 
they' felt al lieiog rngaged in a war against thd1· " anci_P-nt u He meant to movr. a 11tring of di4fnent nsol11tion11., first or 1tll 
an'd -nahrral friends,'' th~ British fleet was not degraded b_y llating the general inttreat of the country, a11d the general Pt'inr.i,Pfe, 
an ass-ociation with a Fi·ench squadron under the Tri.. ttr,on which 1aar could beJrt6tified. These tPao:utiom~ alao conti.ined 
-col011Ted ffag. the muure of our connection with foreign ~wrrs; and, lastl)', .as 1 

Mr. SHERIDAN also made a brilliant speech in the same :::.c~~~!~':::!:~v~he whole, they aascrted I at Me ptyaent arma111~ 
deb•te; he s1tid :- •• -The firbt re-solution mid1t be considered as a trui11m-ir the fint 
"The KING certainl)· mhtbt make what trtaties he thnught proper, proposition which hl" ,hould submit to the Hou~e were ti·uP., and the 

and kr"p th.-m rrom the knowledtce or ParliamPnt if /,e 11JU1 11o ad• rr11ult falaP, Jet tl,P other side of the Houar 11hew that the concluaio1t 
riaed-6.'I l,i1 IJi,,ider•-he might also make peace and w1er, and in did nor follow. He did not wi:-•h to alarm the countrr h)· l'rprP.aent. 
doinK th,tt, confiJrnrP waR rep011iPd in 1hot1e 11n wlune 1houltler1, n, a in~ that there WJ\fl a want or resourcre~ lmt Ile fl"Ull sure thrzt er,e'1( 

:~~;re.~~e~o~~~::f ~::~f11 t:fi· n:!i:1i.~:r:1i~~~~t~~;~r~i~ed J~~s:.a:r 't:,~:!:e:; }!it :111::~T.'fn °!:3:r c::T~lu~:. ;:i1:ri·:~;f :;~~al~:!-~t::I 
Commons, their capacity of a,lvising the Crt1w11, and of heiog enabled with cbeerlnlnua that Hou,e ouizht to procred on principlea of 
by a due application and nrreiee ol their preventive wii,dom to save juatice and honour, and 11hew the people that tiUCh burdena were 
the country from the exprnl'e Rnd calamity into which tlwy miKht be ~;~:::~ri~·n c':uti'd\~th:t~e~~c:rst~:\~~ /l1~ ~:1i~'H:~o~~~htel&~n~~! 
~~~1~~~i~r.t~~:r:~t,"~~ 1~1~~~ :~~r:~'i!~.0 frr!:,~ii'.e::;t~ir"b'o~0rri!~; man shew it by argumf'nt-but if he strove to avoid what lie cnuld 
were to be deprived of that irnportilnt function. and were n.-ver suf. not answer, an,! ro havP r('conrsr to a previous qurstion, or the ordR 
re-r<'d to u11e preventive ,l'isdom, tlu•ir cl1i1•f use as a delil.ierative of the dar. Then let gr.ntlemPn con!lidrr wrll what the)• owed tu 
a,11embh- would bt• Jost. 1o the public. 11nd the wholr powrr or that themsf'lve11, and to tht> country, before they concurred in a meuure 
Hou1tP would bP rrducrd to two dry points: tli.e poU'er of tlie P'-'rlie which m1111t b.- attrndrd with ruinous conseqm•nctl. 

anti the po11·er of impt!Ucl,mtnt. it ~0~1Y~hn~t"b8..' j~:~·trn:l~~r th~ c~~f ~~i:1!h:t!\~l1~~te~o~~c\~1~:;.:::!:;t· 
R,::~i!r1~~:ri·~:i:!~i~~-0~11~~~1:i~1~;\~~1N~.;:;:i:::~t1~i~~t:~~::! l\1r. GnEY declared that it was hie ~lor)' to Hnno11nce I hat he l1ad. 
trava~ant as this 1111•y t1ppeRr. it is 11ot near 110 bad as our insiNting F~~~~~ ~~i;;s;!~ ~J,~!!,~c~~tm~riti~P' ~l~~1~~1:~;•:.;.~i~f'n:\tfcdh t~d 
r:u"e~i'.~~!\~~!'W1~':t ~~!1~~-~!~ ,~rnk!~i~·;~0:c~:~:~.~!;r.~nt'·tb~ bee'! caRt upon.them in R !ormer dt"batr.; but. on. ,h_e contrary, dl--
answrr woulfl have bePn, what 1111.s lluHia to do with our pou~ssions s~rt•m,r tlu'! f!rRl~Ps or ~hf!ir countrr~•·n,_ for 1·es1shng on ultocca-, 
-we should have rtpPl!rcl the dem,rnd with contf'mpt. Supposr, in swns every pnnc,ple 1f.'lur.li. was unr.o111.ht1llumal . . It )Jad hern bi11 Jot 
that casf'. the 1-~mprt'IR lutd ,ent a fl"t>t down 1h.- Cliannf'I, and burnt to stand r<1r"_'.Rrd mnrP thR!J _?nee Rt?ftlllAt. tlmt f,/, 'ld co11,fidc!1r.e wA;c!,. 
Hull in iU way to I.ontlon, where~ on lier arrival she w1111 determinrd I li.,_,d 6eel! r.la,r,,ed ~-" tlie lllm,sfe7'. (!R_d tl'/11rh _n,any of l11afn~7!.d1wre· 
to rnforr.e h•r ne-gociations by 11ctintr a, an armed m•diator-1d1011ld tlrsposed to g1r,e_lmn-u:hatt1Jtr Aluusttr claimed suck confidenae,lle 
we not havr lhouizht that Hmu11ia had Rct•d motit arrotrantly and mot1t ahould O/JPOtt lmn. 
unw.uran1ably ?-and )"flt," addrd Mr. SHERIDAN.'" l1f"r conduct in "Mr. GREY c}rclarrd, that_he had not lhf" 11malJf"s~ objr':tion to the 
that caee ,cor1ld not l,a,,c:been m07'e e~traordi1tar11 tl1an ours in the pre• Ro1•al preroiat1vf", and par11cularl)' to that p!u·t or 1t wl11rh f'tlabled 
sent instance!'' t~e Crown to make pt>IIC'f" and wRr, And to rnR_nR!lf" fnrPii.rn nf'a-nci► 

l\tr. SHERIDAN'~ ~peech seems to !•s as if it miA"ht answ~r !'/;'1,~; ;:;,!!.t';;'t;ei;!~::,~!'!~ifi';;~-:!:;:/,i,~ {:;';:,:;:: l!;;~;.n;:.c;ft':, . 
for the p~·esent errs1s almo~t verhahm, except perhaps JD it 111i11kl -not /Je so u,ed u, to produce it, u,ou destruction! He hoped 
the followmg para,rrar,h, winch J"Uns lhus :- thr. r,rt>rnf{ati\-"f" or thr Cr(lwn would ni•,•f'r rontr11v1•11r, the dutiPe 

0 With rP(Carcf to confil ,mer, he declart"cl that he could not trive hi11 of that Houtir; itwu thr indispf'n~able clnty of that llouAr to inquire 
confidence to Mh1ii,1ttrs to trf'at with forl'if,l"n Court!'t. nnlel'l8 the 6r1t 11bout the justicf' of votintr away the rmblic monf"v, and he hopt'd 
department or 00i1·e in which allourforriMn netrociations 111)•.wcre rPlll• that nevrr ,vc,uld lH" comsidPred as intadinf(' thr prt'n•tratin or tire 
cued rrom the hands of a perJilon who. to an overclutrged cu11ceiio/his Crown. Minifiters claim the confldt•nce or the Housr of Common,;. 
oum uhililies 11dtletl the ralilme&8 ,oli.ic/J t1hca11s must atle1td i11e.rperi• hut suppose thf" Houl'C should artrrwardA be- p('l"fltmded that tbt! w~ 
e11ce. and plHcr.d in lhP hands 0£ ;t. mnn fomiliar with fort"it{n Courts was unjust and impoliti<". 1md that the tnl"81111rl' df"flPrVl"d tl1e llt'Vf'J"f'St 
nnd post1eflMl'd of dextrritr and simplicity enouiz:h to t'nable him to p11ni11hment; mit{ht not Ministns cOmf', witl1 tbf" ,·ntr of npprobatlbn 
dischRrge thP dutit's or thP oilier with 11kill H.nd surrel'e. By dextnil)'. ID tl1eir l1ands, ,md 11■1·-~ Can you. who havr RpJlrovrd. come ROW 
he said. he did not mran lhat c11nt1ing tl!hiclt anoll,er JH!raon mistook ~ and condemn that to which ye ha,·e alr1>11dy t{il·en your sanctio1, ?· 
fur craft. trtul t/1at crujt for ,aiatlom: J,e '1lf!ll1't tleJ.·terity to tli11r:over 'you have approvt"cl ofth('AP mrasurP110 and tl1f'rt'fore )'Oil cannutnow: 
tilld ,,,_ard'.iJJ."tl1e tlevi1,•es ,,nd intri11ues offurcig,i blini6lcr11 und ot4er11; • t,lame 1111, nor state objections ai.rainst their 11aturf','" 

::~ s;~~1'.~c~:,}:,[:1~~'!:R!~~:-.6tr;.i':~1~{j:~~"J~1b!~~! °fvo':fili:~~!;1j~e:~ 'fhe present Prime Minister conclude(~ his spee~h~i• 
the Hou~e to makr thr application of thiR cuntra11t; but nnlelll!I 8 de- wl}ll:h, a~ we ]}ave before obsen·ed, he comuders Ille lu~b.e$t 
partmr11t orao much importance, t!onsid.-ring the pre11rnt situation of M1n1ster1al crime to be a want of candour towards the s1tbog 
forr.hm Cou_rts. were placed i!1 such h~11~11, it 'r~• impos11ible ror him Parliament, in not cxplainit1g m01-e fully the moth·es far_ 
to ~•v~ cnnhdenc~ at su<"h ~ t!me to l\h11111,ten. . . • arming the fleet; never <'011tcm11lati11g the possihilily of a11, 
. Tiu! last pai:t of 1\-h. SHERIDAN s speech~~,"~ adn!1t~ English l\finistry proceetlit1g to iostilities upon its personal 
1nappbcable at ~he ~resent '!1,0ment,-:-hu~,tha! 1~ allm.wluch reKponsibility and the exercise of the Royal prf'rog-alh·e-bf 

'we find,, aoytlung u-reconcllable with existing cn·cum- moving the following resolutions, which f'mbody all the 
stances. . • pri11ci11les and proposition11; of the presc11t Prime .Jlbdde'f,. 

Hut, per11~ps, t_ke rea~ler will ask what u:n~ tl1c suhJect as to C'n~aging this count.-y in a war:-
rnatter of drscnss1011 winch could hu.,·e ehc1ted from all u [l,,Solved-
the eminrut WhiJZS of tlu~ day, snch a 11owerful ,leclaration •• I. 7'1,at it is nt nil time•, and particularly undf'r the present 
ot their ,·iewK and princi1,les?- \Vhy, the debate arose upon ci~~umst_aner_11._ tl,e ~·,iterest of this r.ounl~!I to ,.,,.esrn;e 11ear.e. ,: 
certain resolutions Jlroposed by Mr. GRRY, now our Pritne 2. 1'kat1!trs !,e1ll1t7' ret1llti1m6inwr 111st 10 t!'lie up armaforthe 
~1inister, Earl G H_F,Y, an e?'-~r11or(linary K~i~l•t of the Garter, rNrt~::: ,:!•ti,~~::~:,~; ~:1::::er:i~·;:;}"iw~x: ~:.~~~l~~e;;,~a~,i!!~~;-:-
&c. &f'. &e. &c>., In oppos1hon to the M1111stel' who, to use tile circumstm,ces,~f tl,e mar. 
i\lr. l\"u I THREAD'S words, sought se<~nrity in oft'cring "with O :J. Tl1at the refusal of ,,n offer of ml'{fiation ,"s 11oj,tst c,m,e fa,, 
nrroµ-nnce and immlP.Tice, a merliation to two contending a •::"r!/,1 . . 
~0\1"('1"S ;:' that mediation~. adds l\lr. ,v1-1 ITIIREA n. '~ was re- Pol"t~'' J (:.~~wdHr~r;1~1l~ea~~0rri1~:~J,:1~~R;~·~i~~~IVtltr.nt!t'i~;aor11&:.~ 

Jt!Clecl ,ctM contem11t, as it descrr,cd, and nur fle<'t ts Rcar(•e kow. this HmH4l" has r('(·('ivNI rl'pPated nllt1t1ranrrs from the Throne-· 
dismantlt!ll and our Reamcn scarcely turned adrift, before u:e that the 1itna.tion of allnin, C"nntinued to promi~" to this eountry the 
are nblirrr.d to arm agaiH." uninterrnpt"d f"njo1·111t11tof the- hlrninl{fl of l'lf'RCP. 

'rim ~linistrr of tllat ~lay resolvetl that the EmJlfeS~ _of re:-r.?; .. l'hf~~~n°~1:!11 J"·i1~i~('~h~i.~~u~110~:11~hha:si1i1[1~1~:roR ;~~~?d:r~:;h: 
Rt:SSIA shnuh not rr.tnm OcznkO\v, ns the J)1"ese11t Mm1s- intere8 t 11 ut Grrat Hri1ain ae not likf'ly to bP ,.m,rtf'd by the progreBB 
ff'rl'I have declared that the Kin Jr of HotJLAND shall not or the RuHian arme on the hordnM ol the HIRt·k Sra. · 
retain Antwerp; to enforce the rendering 11(1 of I his fa,•ourile u fi. That "'.e Rre not b~nnd by 11.n~ trt>aty 10 rurni11I, aRsistance tD 

11,lae~. an armurnent '!"llS pre_p~red-not in the absenr.e of a an.>: t Tuha:1~1:~~ e:r~~:~11;!!:r::i~n'! :r r,~~:'··:o!.:1:::.~v'!,e:::.· ol any of 
I arham.ent? for no 1 ory M!mstry c~ver ventured. up?n so its 11llies, ,rppeur tu l,e tltreute'IU!d 11Jitl, un /wstile ntturlc from anN' 
unconslltntumnl and tyranmcal a measure as tlns-m the forei,rn nation. 
absence of what Mr. GH.EY amt others (some now dead an,l "l!I,. 'l'hat the ~xpenRe or an 11rmamf'!1t must ht" lmrdrnRome ~• 
others made l\liniKff'rR) eonsidt~red sufficient explanation the cou_nt!Y• and 111. !Jnder_the prr~rntcm·umMtancei,a. a11 far aatbll 
nnd ae<:ordi119:ly we will r.x(ract from Mr. CiREV's own speecl: Ho1111e JB inf.ormed, l11gl1I~ 111rxped1ent and unnt'~t'~t1ary.'' . 
upon the occasion, l~erlain doctrines and priuciples illmdl'&• ~he~e eight Resolutions a~e t~1c prmluetmn of the ~re~~~ 
tinll and supporting the resolutions which he moved, and Ea1l GRF.Y-!he general prmr.111les tll(~y embody a1e I of' 
wllich we take leave also to detail. , worthy nttenhon; and curmuslr enou,::h, wl1cre th~ fac s 

In submitting his propositions, l\Ir. GREV mOllestly ob- the. prtsent wa~ upon Hollam are at ~·:t~·ianr~ w11h t~os.e __ 
served- which chard.cterize<l the threntrncd ho!11tihhes wllh !{uss1a;,. 

••'J'hRt hP. should not trf'flPR!iR nron the lln11:<1e at any f'rPat length, wherever the ev,~nts are not parall,•1-the Resolutions b r 
for-tlu,re w11s nrt onr m,rn who would not find himself rendy to ad~ comP. even yet more r.oudemnutory of lhe present syste~ 0 

'!)it tl1!!m upon the prin~ii?l"s of c~m!flon ,enRP~ and on.a r~11cly c~n• Lor<l GnEV,S policy; for instance-the Reven th Resnlution. 
hrmauon or 1lins" estu~/,sl,e,lprmc1plesofpollr.11"nd.1r!sttce,nh1ch allegeM. as 8 rt~nson for the. non-necessity of war tbe/acr 
Juul e11er re11ul11te,/ uf[ u•tse 1111m ttdw l1arl t11kt!ti ,my pn,·t m the Cmm- ~ · ,f . · . , '·t allaCk 
dis of the ,urti,m, mul 11 ,Jdr.l, Juul never he,m ,/r,parted from lmt /Ji/ I iat nmie ,, our a{hrs aJ"e tl1reate11etl wllh 11- 1,01h c ·• t· 
llioae wlwse hom,·nnce mu/ o/Jstinacy kml lt.-,l them to act in a manne7' /1·om 1mg /oreig11 natin11-it 110w hap11ens that our a,nci~D 
wnnortli.y t{tl1efr sfufiomr." ally, lloLLANJJ,i,,threalcned with 11 hosfih~ aUack by a.lorei~n-

•~ 'fhrrt; were Rome truth"'," continu"rl ou_r pres('nt Prime Mini8~ power; but in orcfor to OVf'l"Comr. any little advantage wbicb 
tPr, • wlm·h 3Pfl"•u-ed to be BO cleu and cv1d"nt, thllt no man WR8 J d (' • 1H39 • I I , f II ·t of l\fr. 
dispos"d to rlh1pnte th<'m-amo11K11t thrm he conccivPd mn1:1t he 4or •.HR!', m, ' .. , tn1g it o >tam ror"!1 IC suppo1 ·tin11t
rf'ckonC"d THF. Jl'ST cAr:<11:s op r.otN:oTo ,vAn !-OF TRI" ,:ATliRE AJ .. 'IO GREY m t,91, 1t Mo hnr.pens also, that rnsteacl of suppoi t~· 
lv"E~r. .™o"i-: l\~"-"'!'s 01', ~ou~v w~1cH o~•~;H~ To ,no,·.r.11,: rnrs ,·oc~- !he ally so threatene<, we join his (!nmnies 11nd co-opera t 
TRli ,s ITM cn:,;.-;i::x10N "1rn ionr.u,.v ro,n.nR. 1 IIE ONLY J usr m the attack It may also be advantageomdv obsen·ecl, 1118 
CAeSE OF WAR WAS SELF-DEFENCE! Thi, principle ol ti , 't fl7'II ,1·. I·,• ](' .. ·.· I llydepre· 
Pe.lr-def1•ncc wRs not cor1fined to nations in th" RamP, manner a■ it IC Hrmamen o . ',, Hr l 4orc ,HEY so' i_o en t .. 
was to individunl11-a nation'R riitht of attack was fotrndrd in and cated, was prepared fol' the 1mrpose of (·hcckrng the r.x e~a 
mnii;t ori~i~1atr. 01!t _of the principle or Rtlr-der"nrP; 1md" added thr. Rion of the territories of Russia, and that at that period Russi 
prpsrnt Prim~ Mm1t=tPr, h uowur .C!Jultl lie J,fslifie,l on tlie l{roundli was the especial favourite of the Opposition r • 
~~~1:~nrl{~i!~~1::t~~)~:ti~'~j:{t~~:~caiirrod~i:t:t~l!.0 wTr~ prolit- In the hurry of Lord GREY'S multifurimtfil duties, i_t JS ~I~ 
wh"n a war wa11 j11st. might be rednef"d to thrre 11,.ad; :-l~t, ~j1~~ no mcan!il probable that he has hcf'n ah1e-howcYer_ar_ixious on 
it ~·a11 mulrrrakrn. to ~"'!""m a _ri1d1t forcihly withholdm, and to may have been-to hunt up thrse long-for~oftcn opuuons~p ,5 
wh1ch we had an 1rrf'111 st1l!IP. claim. 2!11f, In providinK for future the ,ren,~ral 1,rinr.iples of wisdom and justil'r. as fHr as nar 1d. 
~:i~~\t;1~~1~,hr1i:.:~\a~~~~!'!t!clt ;:1~rj 11j'::ti1/:just a~tRck. 1t~"e eonccrned; we hare, therefore, selech~,1 his Rcsotntionsh~bit 
dP('(I. 1111.othf'r, whir.h 1 mi1d1t lte· includp(I ;mdrr ~le":h;3x;:~ ih:i his eloquent Sflf)fi<·h in support of tht~m, in order to J\ \,e 
u-as. ,,-tum au ""Y Juul li,•~n unjuat/11 aitffclred ! ! !'' ' at once hi'!! I.orchhip's j>olicy and «•on~istency. u d 85 

hforthr.war.upon ~,·l!1ch theyarenowt:allt>dtor.nter.''continuPd must say, that if the J2t 1 of April I7S2 stands rccordc f" 
thepr('sr.ntPnm~Mm~drr, ... whatwr.reth~ycftlledontodo? To .. hi• I If ·I. r,, ~rtlrndr.{ellto 
rrclrem R ri1d1t-to provulc a11a1nst dangPr or to rr. el tt· k ,_ meino1 ill e in t IC annn s o na., n "ar ,Lre o J-Jtb or 
,yas thrreany danp,crwhichthrt>Rtf"n('d th;. coimtry.)ui:n~• ~'fth~ir the 9om~r. D~ GRASSE by Admiral RonXJ;Y, the (ioua? 
rightshPl"n\o·1olntrd.or~ny11nJ11st attRckmRdr.npon\hfm? April I,91 1s not h~ss worthv of a pl:ir.e III our na in 

•• ~Jf' thoug_ht that. ~hr importa!lt trade which Grf'at Hritain carried (·1Jrono1ogy, as hal·ing worke(l thr. ~ignal ,UscomfiturEnrl 
on wnh ltuMSIR waA likely to be mterrupt('d b\• thr. r,reAent war fllld rr I ~ • . I. I ti n· 1 t Ilononrahlc 
sure h~ tlfas /1,n.t ii 11•0111,l l,e tlij/ir.11lt to 11f!1•.,1iatle ·the cormtr.1/ ;f Ilic P.0 1 ica r~ampai~n.rng, w llf' 1 ie . ,g_i • . I\ni ht of the
necelisrty ojtlil! 1M1· •. (?nr _trnd~ .with H.ussin was the more advRn- (, RF.Y, :r1mr l\1m1st~!r, and an Exh ao1 dmaiy .J.'trroPl the 
tairf!o1!s to Great Hr1ta.m-1t fnrm~hed mal"r!~l for our manuractures Oal'fer m l ~32, received at the hand~, or rntheiNorthum• 
andaffor~ed an f'xrell"ntAul"IW"ry Jor8f"amt"~. tongue. of Mr. CHARLRS GREY, IJwn l\frmber for f tl,t 

l\fr. <,R!'Y lhcn proceeded to detail the value of the ex- hcrla"d, and ,uh"rtucntly CITIZEN GREV, one O · 

port~ and import•; ~nd then-not at the moment having a Society of the Frie 11d., of the People! 
s,n-m-law to load w1tb the profil• of nn emha"y to Peter•- . _ • art 
~urgh, ad~ed-" ~uch was the importance of the friend,hip Bv the concurrent e,idence ,.:hich come< from e:eR ~•Ji 
' of Russia to I~•• count"f• that the great Lord Cu A THAM of the kingdom, the Conservative portion of llie Pfh~ive•,"" 
,; refu•~d lo ass!st the Ktog. o!,Pnussu by sending an be ••tisfied that the cause of the CoNSTITUTl?N ro resslr 

Engl15h fleet mto the Balhc, Yet the aforesaid l\lr, that the re-action which has been for months in P g 



~evelopinl{ i~ .. lf in the mosi unque,tionable. sJ,.ape, 
JO. every comity, east, west, norlfi, and south,.the eom~on sen•• which characterizes the nationalehw·acter ii c,1minl{ 
to its aid; in every consi<lerable town, in everv· division of 
• ~ounty, where, a re .. "'onths since, the Reformers fancied 
U1~mselves secure of uncontested returns, men or known 
ttiai-actel', PXtensive prop~rty, an_d SOUDil principles, are 
cqming forward, and coming forward at the ·request of their 
l.migh~om·s and townsmen, who eagerly pledge tl1cmselves 
~ the11· support. 

·, Who, a few month• since, would have believed that Hu•n:, 
!he patriot-the constant, plodding, bo.-In~ drudge of Radi
eJlism-would have beeu driven to an ignominious· flight 
from l\liddlt!sex ?-who would have fancied that Hon11ouSE 
would hal"e trembled for Westminster, or that tl1e Lord 
Yiscount I' ALMERSTON, His MAJESTY'S Secretary of State 
(or Foreign Allilii·s, rejected by Cambridge Uuiversity, 
,COutetl in the new-ma.de borough of Lambeth, ,yarned 
of, in his own county of Hampshire, should he reduced lo 
Jil attempt upon Penryn, where, if it comes to a contest, 
b~ is equally sure of bcm~ defeated? 
. In the midland counties the whole political appearance of 
the country is cbanJ?ed. In Shropshire, ,vorcP.stel'shire, 
Monm,,111hsl1ire, and Glourr.ster·shire, and Devonshire to the 
'West, manifestations are making of pO\\·erful Conservath·e 
.f."'.ertions. In Essex, in Suffolk and Norfolk, the declura• 
tians of the electors are unequivocally strong nnd constitu. 
tional ; and these salutary effects of an alteration of popnla1· 
f~ling upon the merits of a reforming Cabinet will not in n 
small fle~rr,e be cucreased by its last o,·donnance for a war 
upon Holland. 

We sci onr faces a~ainsl the system of ple<lges; but of 
this we an~ t.1ttile sul'e, that no man who pro11oses to support 
the present Go,·ernmenl, when its conduct in the Uutch \l"&I' 

comes hefore Purliamfmt, will bP. either encouraged or snp• 
~rterl al the General El~ction. 1'he insolencPand.incnpacity 
of tbe Mi1;isters mud bP puAished, and exposed, by the next 
House of Commons. If we are asl<ed upon what gl'oundM 
·we speak so slron~ly, we beg only to refer to th~ SpPech and 
resolutions of Lord OnEY himself, in another part of to-day's 
papm·, 
. Upon one point, it may he as well to J{h•f! a hint to our 
readers, 'fhe day of the dissolution of Parliament wiil he 
kept a secret, a"rl the proclamation burst upon the country 
just at the moment when Ministers fancy it may operate 
most fa,·ourahly for their interest. The electors must, there• 
fore, bu on the alert, and not delay their arrangements for 
Securing 1he 1·etur11 of good men nnd true to the House of 
Commons. 

NOTHING can more plainly show the •ffect which the 
gr~at Citv Meeting of 'l'uesday has had npon the .Ministers 
than the 1nt«-tnJ)eruh~ :tllJ!(!t' of the TimP..,, which, while it 
aft'ects to riclicnle und despise the proceedings, and im\mgns 
8nd libels the chal'ncter of evt-ry gentleman who « islin
guis11cd himself upnn the occasion, admits that the Yery 
circ11mstnnce of such a Meeting had lhe effect of lowel'ing 
ihe Fund•! 

The truth is, that never in this-the wealthiest City of the 
world-was there nssrmbled together so many men of \\'eight, 
character, mul mm·canlile importanc<?, fol' a similar 1nn·
pose ; never was there made a more important declaration 
of pop1wln1· feding-at a time, when Ministers choose in 
the l{ING's name to im·oln~ the nalion in nn unjust anc.l 
injnrions war, without ,,ifJwr the adl'ire or concurrence 
of Parliament, than that whid1 is mnhodied in the Resolu
tions mo\·ed and <'H.rl'ie<l hy them upon that occasion. 

'l'he speech of l\fr. BARING was most pn\\?er(ul, and, 
undel' the cil'Cumstances, most cxh'anrdinary. His 
conh'ast of Lord G1\RY, in 1sao, with Lo1'<l GREY, in 
]Fl32, was eloqnPnt, cnttinq, and conviucinJ?-nnd the 
effect of the address of !\Ir. FRF.F.SF. 11pon the Meeting was 
literally electrical, It not only breathe,! the i:enuinc spirit 
of the British ~frrchnnt, but ~a,·e 1•owerful e,•idcnce of a 
classical and hig-hlv-cnllirn.f<>d mind. 

\\.Pe rrgrrt that ,\·t~ nre unable to gin~ it entire, but it will 
be fcmnd nnnns,H?rahlc npon Rny point, for-(and our ex-
1ract!il from the resolutions of Lord Gni,:y in 1791 will SPfl'e 
admirably for its illu"trRtion)-its arguments are founded, 
and its pri1H~ipl1~s rr!llt, 111mn the injnsti<•e and danger of the 
Dutch war, which injnstiee nnrl clanger ha,·e bPen over and 
<l'\"r.r again distinctly admitted in varrons cases by the T"cry 
:Minist'ers who nru now i1woh-ing the natio1o1 in hostilities. 

Farthr-r proofs than the ,·irulence of the Times newspupel' 
of the cff.,ct prndnced by this Meeting will v••Y. ,horlly be 
obtainccl. In Lancashire and Ym·kshirr. shmlar meetings 
are in the eourse of arrangr.mcnt for next week. 1'he spirit 
()f tl1c <·01mtry is roused. aml lhe people, who find lhemsch·es 
afh~r sr.,·r-ntr.en years of liononrahle prnce, ohtaine<l hy the 
triumphant successes of the Brilish arms, smhlenly plungr.d 
into the clehts and diffienHic!ll of a ,var, utterly us~lcss ex
cept to increas,! the power of France hy oppressing Holland, 
!'•luraliy "nqni.-c why all this ,hou!d bl!? 'fhcy fin_,! th~t 
in London. the mart and centre of commP,rce and rntelh. 
geuce, all those most rom·ersant with the suhject, denounce 
the wnr as unjnst and impolitic ;-thdr own doubts are thus 
11trenµ:thenc<l, tlu:ir su'ipicionsconfirmml, ancl they see the ne• 
cessity. first of protesling a,zainst such wanton measuns, and 
if their appeals are 111rn.ltm11h~cl to, the justice of sendinft such 
JD.en to Parliamr.nt as will steadily and honestly exercise the 
right of hn•estigatinA" lhe conduct of the l\linisters who 
hu·e reduced us ·10 this cxtrcmitv. 

Tlw Times finds creat fault with the meeting, because it 
reekon('(l amongst ·its mr.mhers manv merchants connected 
'IVith Hollan,! nnd the Dnlch trnde. ;I'his is capital. Who 
are the people most proper to meet upon " .. est [ndiuaffairs?
West l1ulia. merchants and planter~. "~ho so fit to <liscuss 
agricultural qm!stions as the farmers? 'J'he merchants con
llecte,J wilh the trade between E11p;l1111d and llollnnd arc 
!fie mPn hcst <·al~11lated to givr. a mercantile community a 
Just idea of the mischief~~ to whirh the trade bct"·een the 
~ou~trics _will he snhjectc)d by hostilities. And the Times, 
lD clt;'icussrng a great national qur,stion, surely ,loes not con
:6~e itself to tlH! r.lTe.cfs produ<·eahlc by a war upon any one 
0r !wo l_1onseR helongin~g to one or two i1uli_dd,_1als wh? may 
~a,_e allorded tlrn me1?ti11g the acl\·antage of I heir expcrwnce. 

~- is the national eomrnCrcc which is' jPopal'dizcd-ller ge• 
11,,ei·nl trade an,1 manufoclures. II may be that through 
10':je of the. houses, the head, of which have been libelle<I 
:: r.i\lumnhttP<l in the Times New~paper, mnch of this 
Qf~merc<~ may be c1t.rrie<l un, hnt a reference to the expol'ts 
int Ilol!and will shew that something more than individual 
~•~~•ts ~re lo he affected, arnl that something more th•n 
- va • views have actuated the g1·eat mass of London mer• 

chants In protestinl{ a1tains.t the. most f11tal m~a,ure of the 
weakest or wickede•t llli11i,11·y with which En11landw&11 evl!l" 
cursed •. We have beard that the Address.will be presented 
to the KING at Brighton by a deputation, · · 

WB find in Frid;y's Post th~ foliowing letter, w)1ich 
contains an allusion to part of a eorreR.pnndenee, which 
,r~fbave never seen, and \,·hich, we tonch1de, Mr •. JOSEPH 
Hu11R bas neve1· seen-it is so entertainin, that _we beg 
leave to exlract it bo~ily, as the ScPts Nay, from our con. 
stitutional Contemporary, and lay it be(ore ou1· readel'S !-

TO JOSEPH HUME, ESQ. 
Sn.-Vou 11.re, I obsrrvr, 11.t various public mt"etinf(tl, imputing to 

Lord fJr.NLEYand his Committee that thf'y have broullht ag11inst you 
thecbargt" or Athrism. You knnw ve-ry Wt')I that )'OU have no ground 
whatever for this imputation. You ue quite aware that the only 

~•;'!i,f,::!i ~:!~~~ :r1~t~t ~~sm~ft·;~~~'~h:8i::ri:r"~•;o ~!:! ~r :~; 
~=~t1!~;ub'!'c~1:;~r~~d ~~r;o:::1•~;~e! 11 B:~\.beti~ :~~t j!s ~~~~ 
crt"el or not. or whether it was u11,i11st or not. no one knowA better 
th11n yourself than that it is impoM!lible lora Committf'eof a hundred 
and filt.y trPntlemrn to be collectively Rnt\wrrable for the acta of each 
individual or theh· body. The 11imple raet is, that neither Lord 
Ht-:Nl,EY nor hh Committee knew any thin, of thi11 sRid imputation 
until the)' found themselves attacked b)' you on tbat score at a public 
meefo1~. 

Lord Hr.NLF.Y's Committee: h11.ve indulged in no ptrsonal assaults 
upon l'OUr cl1aracter. It may suit l'Our t111te totro 11bout the country 
malign in~ his Lordship, hut no such line of condurt has been, or I 
trust will hf", ado-ptf"d on this side. Tu impute ~uch attacks to his 
r .. ordship, or to ht~ CommittPr, is a p;ros11 and unfounded calumny. 
It if., or n pif'ce with thatcondnct which forced Mr. HonHousr.. in his 
Jast IPtttr to the electoi-1' or Hath, to i;ay or you, u After all Mr. 
H"me's fal11e/1oods a,ul dishol1esty, which are lu•fore the pu6li~, I con• 
elude that tb.e elP.Ctors, like the re,t uf the world, will not believe a 
u:c,rtl he 1ay1." 

Hut although it is gro!IIBly falsP to say tl1at Lord Hn'Ll;v's Com• 
mittee havP marle any such attack upon you, I will point out to l'OU 
an imputaLion of aver)• kindred nature which has appeal"f'd in the 
public printa ror more than a month p11st.. b11t which is still unno• 
ticPd hl'l'OD, In the Recortlnewspa11erof October~ and a~ain on 
tl1c 11th, on thr. anthorily of another corrt.apond~nt, it ia imputed to 
you that you did. on the 4th or Autrnst laKt, whi)P lrave,Jlinl( on the 
Worth in~ l'Oaeh, distribnte the writin1rr1 oCTom Paine among the pas
srngerlil, 1m1iliing them, and declaring that you could see no harm in 
tl1f'm! · 

This duirite was ,r11vely nnd deliherate1'y hrouKht atrainst yon. 11,ot 
hl• Lord Ht:Nt,i::\·'s Committef', but by two dil"11tinr.t individuals \Vrit
ing to a puhlic print lnnK before I..ord HENLEY'li Cornmittee was 
formed. You have left the imput:ltion unansw"rrd for severa) 
Wl'<'l,s; rossibll• it may never h11.vr met your rye, It is from such a 
1rnppo1iition thnt I now bring it under )'Our notice, through a channel 
that )'Ull cannot dhu·t'gard. 

A MF.JIDF.R OF LORD HENLEY'S COMMITTEE. 
This i• sharp language, and is of a piece with the 

Cl'nelty of the Times towal'ds 11oor JoSF.PH. BURDETT 
and HOBHOUSE have set their faces aaninst him in Mid. 
dlesex, and he has no chance. PLACE, who is sick of 
llUUDJ<TT and his Zany-for reasons which anybody who 
reads a certain qualifying clause as to the l'equbite age 
for oftl('inl assig-m!eS in the ne\v Bankrupt Bill, will quite 
well l!nough 111,dersland-means to set up HU~IF. for WEST• 
>IINSTF.U, and purhaps placard HuouGHHl'S letter about 
u working the Lol'ds'' on the hustings. HonuousE will 
he l1eat, and so will Sir FRANCIS, if any well.known con. 
stitntional Conservatives will come for\\·ard. BURDETT 
will be lifted out of the scrape, by Lord GRE·v, as a 
Peer-UoBIIOUSE will go to the wall; and one-aye, even 
h,·o men of known ~allnntry, honour, and integrity, of 
right 11rinciples, woulcl he ,iure of their relul'n. 

EVERY thin,: grntil'yin~ tu the countt·y, and more especi
ally to the l{JNG personnlly, has been done, by the Miui,. 
ters-as far as pro,·iding for Quel"D CAROL[NB's retained 
lawyers gor.s-BROUGHA1'f, Chancellor; DENMA.N-Sln-no
more DENlUAN, Lord Chief Justice; TINDAL, Chief of the 
Common Pleas, and LUSHINGTON the Doctor pnshf'd up to 
the hentl of his Court: \VII,DE has been foiled, but he would 
also hn\"e htien lifled in, if Lord BROUGHAM could have 
!empted Sir ,JOHN I.EACH lo give up the llolls for a 
Peerage. All, howm·cr, but "''Ir.DE and HILLY AUSTIN 
are now prm·idecl for; and, nc·cnrdingly, the Times, aftel' 
vainly urgin~ the Learned Ser,ieant upon t1ie people as 
Solicitor.(ienel'al, puts forward DILLY as a fit subject fot· 
a public suhsc~ription. 

It appear,i that this person oht11ine<l possession of his mm·e 
than motlrnr's proprrty at Como, by a legal decision, and 
then Mqnnndered it away in dissipation, which, accompanied 
hy intemperance, and. an habitual imitation of his ~reat pa• 
troness, has reducPd him to n state of mental imbecility. 
As for funds, we believe, in addition to the property he thus 
li>gally oblnined from thr. executors, the whole of the sub
scription for a service of plate for the unsunned CAROLI NE, 
wa, handed ov,,i· to him-at least, if/,e did not get it, nobody 
knows who did. 

IIIR. HU~IE is evidently -preparing fu beat a retreat from 
Middlesex; he has put forth an address to the eh~ctors, in 
which he expresses a doubt of his success, treals it with a 
hold carelessness, and tells tlu~m if they won't have him he 
knows of a const.iluency that will-a small, snup; body-a 
remuaut yet left of the delectable rotten boroughs, by which 
he is pretly sure of gelling into Parliament, 

,,,. e seldom-we beliel"e we ne,·er have yet done it-copy 
from ourseh·es, or recur to anything which has already ap
peared in our columns; hut n song which we gave to the 
worltl on the 3d of l\farch, 18:?2, iu which the merits aml 
,·irlues of our present representative are set forth to the best 
mh-antag-c, together with a fewex110sures of some of his mis. 
takes nnd miscalculations, !leems to us to be a fit object for 
re-p.-in!, 'I'en ye.ars have flitted-it is hardly to be believe<! 
so rapid is the fliR:ht of Time-since its first appeal'ance in 
t.his paper, and fresh as it may be in the memorie:; of many 
of our friends, still it should be recollected that boys who 
were:then eleven or twel,·e yea1·s old, and cared nothing about 
HUME m· his nbsul'ditics, ha,·e since grown inlo electors of 
Middlesex; and that dear little ~iris, then mere cockcha!Ters 
of nine and ten, have since been cont"erted into wives and mo• 
thers; and considering morco,·er that UUME is just precisely 
what he was then-barring a few more rnts and wrinkles in 
his physiognomy-and that no picture can be more accurate, 
no history more eon·ect, than the song we then gaYe, we 
re-.tulnnit it as a recl,nrtjfl! which our friends who have tasted 
it before will no doubt relish again, and those who wel'e too 
young to sit at table when it was first served up, '•will throw 
in" with a higl1ly constitutionul appetite. 

"O, WHAT WILL BECOME OF MEl I 
0 A NEw Scotcl,, Soxa, TO AN OLD ScoTcR TUNB. 

" Thr. House, which wa9 used to ch,er, 
Is now more inclin'd to laugh; 

.And many, wl10 thouMht me a ~er, 
Bedin to thin• me a calf: 

And 1ds oh. wlut.t will become o• me? 
. 0, wbatahall l do ? · 
Th4' Wbigi gtow•1uspieinu1, and 11ome o' mJ 

Radical cronie. look hlu~ 

Kadi~ croa~l~8J:9:r~":i' 

"In Jndi11. I first· rose to aight. · 

FatT,,~:cr:·,~~~1~t,~1;:n:1if.!erk; 
And ROid them lf"&in in the ,11,rk. 

And 'tis O, what did become o• me? 
0, wl1at did I do? 

I Jerew p1·Ptty rich, in a summary 
Way-which ill nothing to you-

-ou, OU, OU, &c. 
6 ' I ht"Rl'd that the House ca11ed the CoJUIONS,

Wa~ \."enal, and stupid, and b&11el 
And I frlt in my boaom, " summons 

To 511 so congenial a place. 
And 'tis 0. what did become 0 1 me? 

0, what did I dn? 
Th,. votcn they ask'd R large •um o' me, 

Which I paid-with a larger in view !
-ew, ew, ew, &c •. 

'~ So, when I R'Ot into the House, 
I voted with Loan C.ASTLERF.AGR'; 

Hnt sat quite ae mute as a mouse, 
Bt>cause-I had nothing to say: 

But I thonflht of what wou Id be,come o' me, 
And puzzh•d at what J 1d1ould do, 

I qnPstion'd Sm JAME& MoNTGOl\lERY, 
Who bid me do nolbing but boo-

-oo, oo. oo, &c. 

"I bowPd. and I voted, quite dumb, 
I think it WAil two or three year, 

ExpectinK some profit to come, 
But it scem'd not a ,vhit the more near. 

Ami 't~•as O. what will become o' me? 
0, what muat I do? The Minister• make ,i. mrre hum o' me. 
And give me no share or the hrew•-

-ew, cw, ew, &c. 
"No Jonger the dupe or their Mtorie,, 

I began to talk loud and look big; 
A \"t'ry unllll man 'mongt1t tlrn Tories, 

111 a ,·t'ry great man as a 'WhiK ! 
And 'ti11O, wht1tdirl become o' me? 

0, what did I do?-
I ratted~ and seated the rump o' me 

Oo.. the bench or the Radical crew-
-ew, ew, ew, &c. 

"I hasten'd my genius to ~how. 
Thout,:h l dealt not in fil{urea ofspeech; 

:But t1pr.aking of fiRllrt'!', we know, 
)II t!rH!II in MABERLY'8 reac!1 ! 

And 'tis o. ,vhat did become o' me? 
0 •·hat did I do 1 -

I pr'Ovt"d, with a grPat deal of mummery,. 
Ollc and one to be equal to TWO ! 

-wo. wo, wo, &c. 
" J wish I had stuck to tl,at text, 

My famP. had continued alive-
But, ala11, I grrw bold, 11.nd triPd next 

To prove tu,o and t'WQ to make FIVE: 
And 'tis O. what did become o' me? 

O, wh'lt did I do? 
I """ore it~ and WALTER. and lilnme of the 

Editors blustered it throu~h-
-ough, outth, ough, &c;. 

"Dnt there wa111 a feJIO\v eallrd CROCKER 
Wbo never was heard of betore, 

And with thr a~sistance o{ CocKRR 
He 11howed two and tr,,o to makP. POUR. 

And 'tili 0, what did become o' me? 
O, whnt did I do? 

H.- proved all ffl)' arguments. ftummery, 
And all my Jigurea untrne-

-ue, ue, ue, &c. 
"Tbf' Navy I nrxt took in hand, 

And I ,iulit mi~took hoPtaea for ah;ps; 
And, mixing lhe sea and thr land, 

Made seventeen millir,ns of elips. 
And 'tis 0, what will become o' me? 

O. whRt Hhall I do? 
Cao1rnR took rlown cvPry rmm o' me-, 

And showed not a sum to be true-
-ue, ue, ue, &c •. 

"Tlie d'"il take the ominous name! 
The Cn<niEns nnd CnocKERs and CoCJiEUS ! 

TJAJ:.rie~;;t!:;~1,~~ c;!..':~rtd ~~·~r:::kera. 
And O. what will become o' me? 

O. what shall I dn? 
The nf',rspapc~ra mal;e quite a drum o' me, 

And keep up a pretty tattoo-
-oo, oo, oo, &c. 

0 In vain would I eat back rar,h word, 
And 11hift, or deny, or explain;-

I am li11wd, likP. a poor l'apti vet bird, 
And I hoot. and I 8nttt>1· in vRi11 ! 

.And 'ti!t O, what will become o' me? 
O, what 11hall I do? 

None to the rescue will r,nmr o' me, 
Except an attorney and Jew-

-cw. ew, ew, &c. 
"My famf' to ih dreir~ ill ran down I 

J-:,·Pn C'oJiB will no lonl{rr bc-lieve ! Addrts~e~, from county or town 
I never Ag11in shall rective ! 

And 'tis 0' what will become o' me? 
O, what ehall I dn? 

My ei,[er is chanR"l"d into mum-ah, me! 
Gold boxes and tanka,·ds, adiru-

-eu, eu, eu, &c. 
• Scotch broth. t Q11ere, an owl? 

PEMICAN. 

rrs 
J 

It is confidently •lated that Prince POLIGN Ac l,QS, 
-escaped from hie confinement. The wag obsen·es, u 1'hat having
cut Ham, he will, no dbnbt, eave his JJaeon ! " 1'his is a poor joke., 
and the escape of the Prince is, althou,ih n matter of rejoicing, no, 
or jesting-hut t1ome peopJe never ean be grave. · 

The Cl,ronicle says, that on Thursday evening Dr Lusn
tN0TON addretised a meeting or his friends at the King's Arms Ta. 
vern, in the Mile-end-road. The learned Doctor, in the course of 
his address, stated, that, in the department of Ecclesiaatical Law he· 
could inform them that a Bill wu rrr.pared, and wouJd bP. bro~ght 
forward at the e,arliest opportunity, which would aboliah three Jnm
dred and sizty Court,, and al110 abolish twice that number or sine. 
cures in the gift of the Church, and which am0unted to very many 
thousands of rounds a-year. To the honour of the AacHDISHOP of 
CANTERBURY, he beg({ed to state that hia Grnce cheerfully relin--• 
quiahed the whole of his gnat sinecure patronage. 

We shall not stop here ('ither to question Dr. LusRJNGTON's vera. 
raeity in the last part ofthie atatement, or the right or Dr. HowLBY' 
the Archbishop, to diapoae for et•w of a Patronage in which heh.; 
only a life interest. We believe that Dr. HowLEY will not li~ten to 

·· the fawning and cowardJy auggestions nf his inreriors. who, conscioue,. 
ol their own ratterv, and recollecting !he principles in which tbt:r, 



-born an~,~d, a-1·1ke•ho· "_ill bird .. ·" 10 ••·• P'"· ve·-t..· :d-~t-: ... , .. aJti\Y.AW111o1.1AM,te-bi11 LoNNltip,·b1,c•.finthng-thl"y could ge_t no. d_1rrct 'ft-dere.,.,'1111'itffl'R'"tlfff·tn•ati'l'1:Ue ··tm1'fiiluri · or L01n8 the uur&eegt 
u ui,; .... • p wt '!f "'9 .,...... --- an~- auae out or the contest vic11..-ious ·by means or tile Engrll • 

all the mischietthey:eall-tO theirOw.n •• n,ests,'' io order' to cu1·ry !4"'1 anawer, 11.lart1e body ol' them left him, and returnl"d to their d1tlerent. 11 
-.our with the kindred i.Qd con11euial,a11ociate1:1 or 1hN1-.early liwet1.1 inns. :Aasovn a1.hi1 Lordship pPrceived 1his retirr.ment on the part • •1•11fv:i.;n Grrot B~ilain w.as en1-..e• in tbe.cont1P1t,with.A~~1 •· 

The Ancea;aeor i.:ii: 'all ~xc~lJaot..man, M'J know■ too wen the val ue1· or his Inquirer,. his countenance brightened up, and there now be1ntc "the Stad"tholder was ra,.ourahle to the royal cause ; but be .cou)d «., 
or integrity anc.l-t1011ndne11s.ordealingto traffic with tbe Rights ol the very few but workfng people round him, hie Lordel_1ip tacked abou1t, ·reatrain the avitlity of nn111y of ti1r. l'IM.'1ctu1nt~, who clandrati~,; 
Church to pleaset.be mctb,:·,1,ut: of tbh1 more hereal'te1· ;-all we 11tay ~ aotl began to talk of cheap loave11, and or the ha1·(kil11p or a )'Oor-man s ~:!t=i'°tld::edeA:i'i~':;~ ,~!1

1-::.:i::t1~~;:~:•11~~~ ~~~T!~d ~~8 :! 
for is, to noti~e a. joke 01:,1r·b11nker •~de wl1e11;he bea1•d,or LusHJ:-10-~ bre~d beiug~zed. All, bowever,oould not rlicit a_cheer !1•001 thP~• 11elled to r!_p'!"Pfll it hy force which Jed •ii a,,var beLwt>en GreatB,i.. 
'TON'S declarat1on-tbat we &hould get 1·1d o( 360 Coul'ts by the change.; ao b111 W>r1!sh1p kno~l,ed up, appRrently as much d1ijappo111ted as lu~ 1ain and 'HullHn!I• 'J'hi:1 war WH 'most '4,l.h•a11tJ·uus to. Jhe .Unil,l:d 
-" Thnt," ui.d he, '"is quite right; the Chureb•ou«ht to get ridi he>.arers.-A.correspondf'nt further udd,:h that Rt Oundle, his Lord• Provinces. 'rhe1r navy ,ras destroyed, th1! co)onles taken, anti their 
,of aome or our Courts, for•the Government are gettiog rid or u.11 [ -ellip was re\leived with disapprobation; nnd at Pctel'borough, his own tr~~W1~!':1'lt.!i~ru::i;:~~~ernrn bl' F1·ance i-n 1792 and 1794. anti~ ... 
,our .Allie,." ~ ·den1· city, the farmers heard him with yreat impatience. corporsted with that country,.Holla11d could not f'acape the-aame 

The Lords of- the Admiralty on Tuesday after.noou tooki The fbllo\\·lng most extrao.-dinary event took place a f~w late. 1'he Dutch then t(roant-d manyyPart1 under the yoke of an.isa-
cont1'acts for rum, augar, and other··nrticles for• the navy. Tiu•'. da.rat1go at a rei1taurateur's in Paris :-A gentleman wa.s undergomg perions master who rohbed thl'm, <'rip~lt>d their trade, annihi1-td, 
quantity or nlm·contl'actetl for wa:t.76,~ gallons. Th{'rP- \vw, much· the ceremony of bt•ing adinitted a rreemuon, which was on the point !t:.i~di~:td~:~1!~~,r:~1,,r;7'J~:!1a:~:JJt!,~~-s 311d libl'rtiea un~~ 
eompetitiop. amoag the tradP. to obtain the contract; which was ulti-. of being concludt'd br liis taking an oaLh npon a poinnrd to keep ~• Huo,rnpurte wh1li('d 10 lit1ht('n .llll'ir•yoke-in order to a.wake and 
mately taken at within a fraction· or b. 9id. per gallon. The la1t' ra.ithrully all the s·ecrets of the Ol'drr, but on tile weapon being pre.. 1·esuscitate tht'ir niwal ,nrrl(iN; an1I n taint git>am of hope dawned 
eontract was for 1001000 gallon,, and was taken in July at a price. Rented tu liim for that purpOse he seized it, and plu1,ged it into bis ~rvo~~ t~~eT.~~1!1a1Ul~~~::.~,~h:.-t~c~;:!:.~tN!~1·~~~. kii~•~~oo~, H':1 
equal to h. Gld. and:I per gallon. P1-oor Leewards are now 6d. pt'I''. heart. and i1111tantly fell dead in the lodgl". howe,·er, po.-sclisf'd the ml're shadow or royaltl', wirhout any of ii; 

.1Jallo11 dParer than at thia time last year. The import O:f rum gene- \Ve-ausped this, as wr. suspt'ct every thing Frrnch, to be a forlge-. privilege1:1. He was the merr. 1:1lave of his brothl'r't1 caprice. But 
nlly id 19,100 pu.ncb~n•leRs thai1 at thistime·lastyear; and s.lthougb '. •howevtr, it only shPws that having sworn to krtp a eecret, the man wl1Pn lie found that he must snnction mt'Pllrt's which would ill!• 
the home consumption and export ti-ade have fallf'n off, the stock is was determined to stick to it-Nont-ense ! povnh1h and ruin. 1-athrr tluan henefit the pP.ople whom he had ttpr.n 
now 12,000. pU~cbeona lesil tllftn last ye~r. To be sur~ it i~-and The following explanation of the professional elaims, of Sir !v°(':..r:i;i1~~~eui:i~!:~!:~1;_ir11816, a cro1Vn which he could no longer 
next year It wdl be leu,_and ~o on, until by a perseVt'!rimce in tbe. HYDE PARE.ER upon tlie people or SutTolk we quote frcm the county uHulland wa:rnowonccmorelncorporatf'd withthecmpireoCFraneie. 
present system. or CoJ0111al durconrageme~t, we ~hall have to _buy papt'r :-•~ The pretent1ions of Sir IIYDB PARKEI\ to rtpi·esent this ~r"id, .. !.h,,I•,cDr•••lt,•,,i,0 , Ix1.~1•I0nd'rnw•·,•,•II11_~
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,o_ur rum at foreign markr.ts, ~nd, perhaps, 1011te?d or one and nme- divit1ion or the count)·, may be in part Pstimatf'd by the knowledge .--- , " .. "' the 
pence 8 gallo~-. .have to pay nme and a penny for it. which his nei1d1bo11r11 appear to have of hie pnst pnnmib. Someaeem ::1~~1~J111u~i! .. t:~l~Y 0::i~=~~i"ir~'o~ ~:~~ ;~ht~:i;;;°':it?i'::~~i!= 

The Mancke81er Oot1rier or the 10th says:-'' At a meet- to·be in as gr;at difficulties about the ,vorthy Baronet's qualitr, as nt-ous movenwnt tl1f'Y l'Vl'rywhere expl'Hed the oppr<'issor1 or tbtb 
HIii' of the electnrs of Marylebone, convened for the purpose or cate• thejtster in the Te,npe,t wa■ about the genus or the monf;ter, Calli- co.untr)'; whilst, with II dignhy"'and morlPration worthy or r,-et.mq., 
ehising Bulfer,J0Nu,-ti1e respect.ible inqui11itora who mt>t to diseu~s han. 1'hcy know not whl'ther to make • n Mb or a m11.n' of him. One !~~i"it~~:~,:!\~~;::s~! ~~i1~ 11~'!:i~i~f:~~~~ ~!~~enr~1:~n1,'f!::n11 
his pretensioha Wl're well nif(h coming to blows. Colonl!I JoNES or our cormpondents Jut week bristowtd upon him tl1e honours or a I d d 
called Mr. LLOYD 'a•d--d liar,' and ~r. LLOYD uplil'ted hid cutl- • Sailo1·,' and anothu advanced him to the rank cf ll 'Colonel' of I.a~~ S~cccel':.-:i~~: :::,:t/~l=~~~c..l ~~;1~::i:i~p:r~ri:r~yea~;~::.~.'X.i:;~ 
.eel ror the purpoae of appJyinR" the ar,ammtum ad'6acu.linu111 to the Yeom11.nrr Cavall')•. The Baronet. though a li<'scrndantof a first- diRpOeRI or thr. AlliPH, who, in the- Con,cre=-1-1 or Vienna, dPt .. rmined to 

brazf'n fors/tea~ or the gallant Radical; when a regular ro\V com· rate Bi·itii1h sailor. ha■ no furtber claim to that·t>stimablP character :,~:;!!~c.~~!~'}'~111.:~~~t~t;;:t :i'd~~h1.~~1~066t,~ ~~~~;;i;,t,1~~1;:"iA~:~,\': 
menced. O\V the busineRB or the day terminat<-d, wre have yet thAn he may J.t11.ve obtained as superenrf{O over an importation of Cont1re1CB or Vit>irna dtclarti-, tliRt • tht'! old United provincea,IUII 
to learn. Moat of the bead1 present were too thick to,be in much Port or Madeira, orin a fi1'Lingsmaek; and he ha■ n fow Rteps to take the lormt"r Belttic pa'oviucP", togetltl'I" with the Grand Dut:hy,ef 
danger of being ·broken, Pretty legialatora these tor a civilized berOFe he11.ttainM the other rank, being at preeent only Captain of a Luxembur1t. shall form, undtr the Prince or Oranye Nas,au. die 
countr')' !" • . provincial corps.'' l<in,rrl•>m of theo N('thl"rl11nds.' 

Mr. SPRING RICE, Lord GREY says, .Lit to be the new 'rhere is, .also, in tlJe same paper, a report of a dinner of IY~;~~1:re·":\1Hr::.dy llpOken or the occuion which demolished tbie 
Speaker-Lint..:ro:ii being-to be, onoor hi11 pledged prt•rs. Thiit Lord C&A.■La F1·rzaoy'1 fril'nds nt the One Dell Inn-or Crom it, or •• 'fbe 1,rC"t1ent J'\in'{ w11.11 born Angut1t 24th. J7~, 11ml married 
Ba)·ing or Lord Gasy'1-is incautinu■, for there i11 R prtlimim,ry ett'p something of tlte ,ort-at whid1 they dra11k the health or the Duke Fn.•dt"1ica Louitaa Wilhelmina or Pru11ai11. in Octoht>r. 1791. He ii 
to heiug Speaker, which it will be" difficult for Mr. ll1cE to of SussEX, and pmisetl Lord GftE\". Some or tbe mereit nonsense thrrPCore bn11her-ln-ll11v to lliP prt"F('t1I I{iug of thnt country. 
~btain-we meoan thnt of heing a Member of the Hou1e or Com• wall talked by one di:ttingui!'hed pt'rstm pl't'11ent; and whrn tb(' part,· di~:;•p:!i~~~tt c~~i~:!n~~:~ot~!~-•~V~~~~~:;i:r/,c~7~ 01"Jfh~-;u~".!eh!:. 
mona. SuooBN "iJI b~at him hollow at Cambridge. were· vt•ry fargonr, they toasted the Bishop of Nonwrca, which tin• other chilrlrim or tbP.ir ma.rriaKe-, 

Mr. J&REAIIE-tli-e calumniatol' of· the Planters, and the ladie& in the p:all'"ry liOml'how rnisundrrstood, and in1111edia.1t-h· re- u 7"he Prinee of Orang11 grently disUnguiahed kimaelf at t"e6aalt 
libeller or the Slave-owners-iti to be ,rorced upon thP. peofle of Mau- tir~d, a.ltl1ough l\lr. Toot~:Y .11truck up an _air .on the French Hurn, ,if IPfl.t1:rloo, amt u1u11 ,111111nde,l ,,t the lutad ,if Ma troopa o,i tb4I 
ritiu,, un,/,:,r the auspicea of a line-of-battle ship. What an empl(1y- wluch ought to l1a\fe convmcrd them ol their uuatake. rf:!·::~f'D~~j~;.S!il~r- 1i~~::1:.·~·nrr~:~~~:.~ft~ ;1,~:.,p:~~:~tE:::~e:~~~k:i~~ 
ment for our navr-what an expenditure of our mean• ! H Mr. W·e 11ever remember having heard of a more awful visita- Ina. ShP waH born J11.nmiry )8th, 1796. The 1·ruit 01 thiR ,u11.rrial(e~ 
.JEuxu was made Foreign Sec1•et11ry of the Anti-SlavPry So- tion or Providence, than the following 11arr11tin rt't.-ord~ to lmve a 11011,. bol'll Frbruary 19lh, HH7, aud named William .Alexa11der Pail 
ciety in Aidermanbut·y-?n conjuncLion with Little•.pig Pa1Nou- beralllm a family or the name or Ewr.:w. 11t Hr)·don, in this county. 1'~rederic Louis." 
at fifty pound■ a )"ear, his libel~ W<>uld be well rewa.rdcd; but M~. KwsN, a •hort time since, left home for the pnrJlolfle or pa)•iNJt n 
to send hi,n 011t na Attorney General to R colony ·where thr viHit.to hl'r·dKUt,t:htl'r, who "·a11 vt-ry 1mwrll in Waif's, but 011 hel' 
abaua-<l rl'M:Ulatif?ns about slavery were not tven .-ent out (he- arrival. to her grC'!at-aftliction, she found her d11uKhter clud Rm.I 
fore they we1.·e 'reacinded), and where it hna been p_1-ov1•d th11t huded. Thi11 dii;treuing cal11mity bad t10 11t•riou1 am efti•ct on ht•r 
his appoiHtment ia odious, ia one of the things unnccouutable in health, thatabe l1('Ye1· altt>rward1.recovtre1l hPnpirit11,1rnd nn \irid11.y 
thr. IH"<ICl"l'din,.., or our Go\'f!rnment, Jam11.iqa ouKht to huvr. been the 26th ult. ahe clied, R~t>d 1,7 )•eari,. ..-\.n<I on the s11.me day, Richard 
an Pxample-l,nt no~Mnuritiua a11d hs lovely free-trade l1ave no gWEN, hH 10n. who had been married onlr aix weeks. died at C11wliton, 
indulg1•nce, nud l\fOnsieur JEa1e>1rs is oft ror a•Rf'contl · Lime. }i'or a ;i1 the 52nd year or liie 11ge. Thry were lioth buried on the Sunday 
second time he will comr. b11.ck, or rebellion will hreRI\ out in tht' Collowi11g, on which VC'ry nitht. Ca.thr.rine CABLE, thr. l:ist of Mrs. 
island, nnd more blood wm be ahrd therr, undP.r the dominion of our Ewr.N'li cl1iltlrc.•n, and t,vin 11i11ter to n1cHARn, al110 dird. A11d 011 
peacr.able Mi~i1tert1, than hu eVt'r yet bt•en shed in it tiince iti:1 dis- l\fend11y ,mornin~ ltfr. RWEN, hl"l' father. •rh<' ratherancl dtlu~hter 
covery-That blood be On the head or the whi1lper-11nappi;r 11chool il)• were buril'd on Friday hist, a. w,•tk only l11wing rlapaed since the: 
which the Colonial Department ia now conducted. dent.ht or tbr. motLt'r And P.on.-No,•r,•frh East ./111g/ia,i. 

We re•lly nre sori·y lo hear that Lo,·d BaoUGHAM'S -------··-------- · 
painfol complaint haa tak('n a very unpll'aaant turn. Th~ po.in hi~ WE have abridged the' following article from the l\"ew-
Lordship muttt aullt'r, adde'd to the atlll more p11.inful nntil·ipation ca1tle Jorrrnal, a!I, bei11g ou the evt? Or nn nnju~t an<l impo
which it must occaEiion, is quite frightful to the jm.ittination. litic wnl', likely to he intere!llting to many of (nu· ni111lers :-

Sir SIN-No .. 1\'ro«E DElfMAN, the new Lord Chief Justice, Ii;; t~~1,~~~-~11' !~~ 'Z~~~~;11i~~c.:•·•~t~! G~r',~~1~'0~-~a,~~,~~:(t::~~J~:i",~i: 
hall appointed his i.on to be hi:1 !\-IRrshal and J\81'ociatr, on Kccount Hr;.1hmit, 11.nd I ltro:>cht. It is dh•idrd intn North llt>ll:md, 8ot11h 
el tlie 1•011ng gentleman'• superior talrnts and qualification~ for that lhil111.11tl. and Wf'llt Frirs\artd; not the !na.l«- or pro\'ince nf 1''rie~r-

imporra11t uffice. · ~~~:!t1i~~tm~l;~ii!:;i:~,:~·\~fr1~in:!:ewh~1~~1a~:t;:c~~~!~ ~,~1t\~11~· o?IJ:i~ 
Lord DoRCHESTBR attained his majority on 'rlmrs<lay, hrnd nucl Wt'st FriP11,hrnrl, The f'Xlent ul Holland i~ not lar~P, 

the 2.51h ult. Jli~ Lnrdel1ip and his brother,in-la1v, the f{4•v. l\lr, lteini.t not abovr. 180·milf'fl in circurnCPrf'flir.4", 'fhf' l11ntl ;" Rhno8t 

K1so, hnvr lert the Burlington Hotel, in Corl<-strcrl, wlwl'e tlu•y ~~i~~i~ ·~t~J)~~~e1:·r~h;::.-!!:ii.::.i;. :!~~~11j~~,r~p 1f:t:0~•:1\!:l;R\1tJ::t 
have !'t.iid liorne du1•tt, ro1· Dor11Ph!ihirf', to take poP11t.1-1~ion o{ lii:-i ttu? whole prnvinet' t-huuh.l b.• laid undrr wntn; null, in ca!le ufinva
propPrly in Lhat county. Lorit DoncnR!tl'RI\ i~ a Lieutenant in thr i,,ion 1ht•y can in1rndntP 1ht: anrroumlini: c.·nnntry, It iR rrot.u•d h)' 

7i.h lfoa11Hi-t111 com111anded by Colonel KEANE, nnd Huc...:eedPd UT\l'X· ,.be mnutb:t or lhr. llhinl' anti MRt"~4" i h~• l'IPvt'rnl smRII riveri.; RtHI 
pectedly to tJ1e Peern~e on the dra.th or hi.11 cousin ARTHUR l-hNnY1 hy R ~l'Nlt numbl'I' of <"nnak In poi,ulatiun, it is thnu~ht that nn 

the late Lord, nn oflicer in tho Foot Guard,, six year11 ago. f,~l~!'i~i~~11i111111t\~\::~~;~J~t~:1 11<~~cl2.~.oool~:;t~ ~~;:1~~,:~ 1,T~o.00:;1;~~~1~! 
,vith referenee to some nonsense published by Mt·, milt•11, ThP 111u,111rrK 11rf" 1oo ricl1, tl,,,t tl1Py l111,·1i pl1•nty nl butll•r nnd 

8Pn1~0 R1c1~•d Can·.bridge Com1nittee, the Ca,nhridge Chnmiclc of f!\~::40<)~\1111~;~::·:~11:r~ r~v:i1:J11:;~\~~!~:lr~\1~:~i~f fi~~~m•~:!;~~1~,:~~t~. 
Tlmrinlay H)'S:-- fortiliell), h4'1iidrs ma11)' othen whit·h t•11jny 1111111icipu\ privilrt(r.d. 

u We have rt"cl•ivr.d an adverlisc~mcnt rrom tlVO m<"mber~ or Mr. Th~ J>rincip:al 1wm11:acturt'~ are Silrsi;l linentt, pottery, und 
SPnrno )her.·•~ CornmittrP., which is inantecl in anotl1e1· pRrt 'lf paint•·d tilrl', p1trti1·11hu·ly at Drift; nl:-11 lf":Hhn, 11tnll: and 1mpt•r. 

our pa11rr. cnUtn(trating tl1(! namt•s of a number of penmn~ who ~iKllt'd ~,~~::n~r.~:P11~;~:·ji~·;:1~i,1,1j,•~1lt:~~~:n~i;1!e;;;~!~~,~;.~ ~-~'.IL~::~i';;,'\~~jt ~~=, 
the rrquit,i1iu11 tu Sir I:;, H. Su<rnRN, b11t 11reosnid not to be entitled tu: tr,•in<"IY neat and clean. Th(' est11hlislu·d rPligion iM Calvinism i hut 
a vote. This certainly, does not appear to us a circum~tance of any' 11.ll rnlittlou~ ~eels arc tolPrHtrcl. Am~tndnm h1 tit«• capitiLI, [loll11ud 
mo11,ent, nor dot>& it.11t n.11 alJCct ll11~actm1l numlter ,,(.votes returned I wns anm':<l'JI to Frnnc•~ in ,July~ 1810; but l't'l"Ovrn•d it~ liberty in 
n p1omiBt'S to Sir EDWARD, becnuttff that return has hten made only I NovP111ber, 181:J, n•cullir,g the P, incl' ul Ornncc from England, and11 

The followin-g is curions-it is from yestel'day'~ Poat:--
" We hav" nth-icrs from Dt>m•·rara this mornii.g to the 7th ef 

Octobtr, b)• thr :trrival ul 1hr Eli:::alwf1'. It t1J1pN1ri-1 by them th:M; 
111" Governor i11 :, m:m aCtrr [.onl C.io11p;nJcH'8 uwn hParr. for hP. WII 
per1imu:io1111I~· pt•r~isting iu tht• ,·nfortl'lllt"nL of the obn0Xiou11 Order 
in Cu1111dl uf No,•1•:1,brr I -~t ,·e111·, not IJt•inl( at tit<' nbu,•c datl' aware 

:l~-~~1!::;.:~11r~\~'\~-,.li~,~ ;;:1~!,!11:::~N1~v;• \:~~r~l~;~~;1(!1::tt 'J~t~ r.r:~t= 
hllcl rt>l1u1l'd Mrq11ic>H'l'llcr. \\'1th 1h1• ubl'lirmtr. trrms or thl' Govt'ffl'lli' 
llfl011 a i,l1111 thalOIIKiit ttl haV(! Wl'il(lu•tl Oil tlu~ IU('ftlll'SL capa:citr
Thr,· :1llt'ged that t-Vl'll ti,(' IH'~ro.-1;1 thrmi,,t•h·,·~ ,111 i.nch f'Mt11tt11 alt 1t 
h;1d b('r.n altt•ruptrd wi-rc· di1;1i;ati!llit•cl 1\•ith 111,ut ot itl! prnvi11ion11,aiu.l 
that thP)' decli11('tl thPl'f'fo:p c1nn1,lyinK with a rilan hy which ti!'$ 
ent11il,•d <'t-rtain 111lel'IOII thPm11,•lvt'1-1 with(lnt in :.Ill)' tlt"Jerre IH'ntlilllllJ 
or 111Ltidyi11g those for whose ud\'tllll.age and quiet it 1•11rportcd tu bl 

co!!~;r;~etovernnr was lrrt, when tl1is \"('i:t1;1el t-niled. like' S.111i""I. 

~!~~•,w:,~11':h~ ~~llllll~~f t s~rnr1il~ prl:.:it::.~~I t •1~1~• c1;;~~t•c~;:~:11l~::th:~~, 
llir<•rtions or J)ownintt t-tr,·rt will have rnachf'fl him, 1md J"elieve b1m 
from hili ,·er)' 1mpli•m11111t po11itio11, 

., J t nrpr1u-.~ hr th('1,uo 11.rr.01111111 th:1t thr Gov,.rnor luu1 undertaken 

~~en ~~~~,~~;':!~~-•~!~~ 1~i~r ,~rx~~.~11:~/~'i.~x;111't !;~:~1'i~1:r 1:i~rti~~ ~~:f'':l 
tun• or tht" )'<'Ur. whit·h tht• Court J)('l"8iMt(•d in rt•lmti,,g. 11mrrr,n6": 
:~.~1m?:t"~~~~~l:~:rr::1~•,c~.,1'!~1 }~h1~1~1,•;:i::::• ;1~1~:1:~.r;. ~1:11!~;.~~11~:~1~~1..ith 
;.ill ill'I chPt"!fll'-pitri111t PC'OlllllllY, or rntht"r wilh 1111 ilB tnlk or It. 
reg:u·dshome, h:1v1• hail th,• ~n11,1•irnrr tn~;ulclh•. or!1ttrrnr~ to_111,11Jdli 
thP cn!ony of })('m1•n11·n wt1I, llw fnllr,w111~~ 111111111t!f•!-, :-l•nr H~ 

~:~~:;. 'i;~~•1L~':.:.i,!;.;!,''6:;~•;tp~~-~::~1~1i:;~~ ~i~:;;. i;~.j'_ i~~:,1~~: ltr~:rc~l;. 

nit\1 -7-t:~·rc~;~\;S~~- ,t.~;:::l'~'.~';1 ri:c~· fi.~~~'".~~;:r ~.~~1·J.1i~r,i.'/:1~-:~~on, ~or 
nlthr,uid1 tlU"y hv no mrH"" wi,.li to lr.1~!"11 lhP 111t'ril:1 ol thc-:1PWOrt~188 
who w1•rc, nc.-vt'r~11Kp1•1•t('d ,,1 ht>iluf \1k1•ly 1n 1w1 tl!i' Er-:i•·quiho_on !'9• 
yrt t.h"Y a1w11•U thl\l, gr•;mtinµ- tlwy had dnrw tl•1•~rtW\"••1·1al Uu~u·a·~ 
tlur 1·ri,rularity &c .. ,,•t thP)' lrad lwt>n amph• p:llll for 110 dorng, 
1-oul1l in 110 r1•11sn11 h,• 1•nl itlc•t1 tu ,,aym('11t lor (~t•~si11g to do so .. TheY 
also t-tatr·d tl1;it it w,1H tlw 1·11~:nm ul fl:1n•r111111•11t. upon rt•mo,·mlt' 18' 
m••rit.ol'inul'\ 1,ffie,·1·~ l1 0111 thj1ir rm1111111111l.10 b111"tnl\" 111uu1 lhl'Rl oth": 
of nt lf'aSt c•q1111.I rimk n111I rmnl11nwnt. arui tlial thc.•a'tf'lllfll to ,~ir'!t 
u y1•11rlys11111 ot·t1\'0 ;11111 thn•,~ thu1111,:nd pnund,1 from th(' imp,Wl' 111'.'41: 
<]ulonl' w~:,1 mo~l nnjnttt H.1111 irnprRctic,1hlP, anll w11::t "· d1•Hd ,rtl~ 
tl111t ,,·unld .co ni1ih tu 1111ttii1g a fi11i"hin.,; l,luw to the relic or hope' 

•e~!ll)~',1,:·1\1t1\~~ !i'111~ 0 Go,·ernnr and 1hr 11l;1ntf'rs ;in? al~o at !ll"~~tnt-~t 
i11s1!e, und it ia1111u!r1·r.tm1ll 11,1• rn:11tt'r will b•· .-crerred home. 

from thl' 6onajidevoie-rs. At the time the requisition wa!4 Miynt•d,, pn•cl:,iming him ~ovt•rei~uol the Nethnlandt. 
every namP now publishrd Ju,d a reaaonablr grouu~ to 1:iUppo~e he H 1'h(' str111C1,1lr. which the Low CountriN1 111a(lt>, from 1,1']0 to 17R4. [FROM A. cousTi:v connt~~i•oNnJ"::o;:T,J 
was n vou•r,-as all or-thl'm occupy a house or above 101. value. With, to d'"livPI' thrmsr-lves from the 8p1111iRli )•oh. ht well known. The TO Tl-Jg RFVRHRNJ) svnNBY ~MJTrI. 

respect to all tliis bustle, ttnon,1111&0M1l1J and otberwiRe, reflpecting the :~~~~;:~31 ~•!.k11~•1~i!i:~~1:~ ti:~~~'\:;::~~l'~,d~1~~= i?i%~t;:~i1,~;?~:~11/t; Canon Jlesitlenfinry nf St. Pm1/'s. /l,,r.tm· nf "°c. ~c. 4-c., 
names of persrinM who ,ue alt •inha6itant /museholders, occupyin1,t · thr .clnriot;i~ t•xt>rtio1111 ul ~Vil_liam, P1 ince o/ Oraugt•, f1om whom tlni 9uo11 mmr• µertwr,br:,·c l•m,:1em. ] re-
houees or more than 101. vnlue, we m111tNay th11t the charge comrs, pret1r11t.Km~ o~ Uolland 1s lmtally drsct'ndNI. . . RF.VRnJ;ND Sin,-Have npprP.hen~ion, nnd fear, nn< JI 
with 8 pi•culiar]y J..111d gracr- from Mr, s. R1cE'11 Committee and Chair .. , h From tl1111 t1mr the country w,ts kno"n bi· the two grnnd d1V1- morse nlrendv proclucetl in you premature dotHJ;(P, or am It 

man. lt will bP. well rf'lll('lnhered that when Mr. ,RICR Wll9 first ~~:il~f'dr u~d~-;~,~~ ~~1~4'l:~(';11~1~:~?t~~1,~\~.! ~~:\ 1~i:\~:·,~1~· i/f,~~Ji:~~~~ i~~ to asc1:ihe 1101e1y to inordiualP ,·1mity your hnvinJi th~11a;~~ • 
propot1ed, the twO prominl'nt 111ptakert1 wrre not i,ihahitant houtie•' .P.irnation. Hy emi~ration, by thP. hand-1 nt the f'xecmion,·r~ ,,r tlw neces11ary lo sellfl rnuml ltll' PnJll'rl'I n letter to c·on~n ptt8'Y 
hold('1'11: and tlmt ol the 1m11g party or fou,r ,vho went up in u chaise Dukr. or Alv11, ,u11I b~· thr ,word, u tu eat put ot tl!1' countn· wn~ repm·l thal "Uie I.0110 CH ANCli!l,LOll an~ l\lr. ~ Y 'ma· 
to brint{ the flight 1Jono11r.1hle down, 011/vone hus a vote." nearly d1•ropulntt'd; anrl m11y a rew oi 1!_111M• who~ rm,1mt>II li,1d 1•111,,.r •• SMITH arr. occnpit·d in rtra" ilig np a Hill lul' the n,for • 

Mr. Po'\VLETT THOMPSON-the P. C.-it seems Ri11;ht tiP"d to !1101V1 or horises and cuttle to eul11v111e tlw,r 1110und~. :\Jul ti- " r f th. ('h , ·h '-" Or Jl ·vt>rPnd Sir have yourexlc 
tudeRdiedur want. .u!n ° 1' : me : ? ,. 1 ntl' our chloral 

Honoul'iible BR he is, has no more chance or tfr!ttiug into Parliament u Hut th(' pro,·incP!- or Holland, which enrnncip,11,tecl lh<'rn~rlv<'•i qms1.h• co11c~ph_o118 ol thf• rrn_1cnlons, II , Y P. tel' suhje~t, 
than H,au; or PA.Li\lRll11ToN,-wJ1ich latlr.r individual hiin t>lectionee,·•: und('r fh1• Priner. of Ora11Kt>, tcradu11II)· n·c1 uilrtl 1hc•11· 11npu .. 1twn pass10n fur it. nup~llcd you, for wa11l of n h f • ieeicd 

~inl, n1•fo diplomacy, an out and ouler. and tht'ir w1•nhh ~rtt>r 1111' ravagf'~ ol war.-aml tht' priiu•ip.,I IMI t of into nn attuck of splf .. devulion? ll;n·f' yon ,·olun 9 fdr 
t f the turlP- or Bt•IK1111n wa~ tr11n.arerr1•d to thr:H• p1ov1nc1>'4, Amhtr.r- an au!r, de Ji!, 01. ha,·e i•ou commiltt!d a ~ottise too grcis 1• r We regret • to announce the death of the Coun ess O 11,1m iinon 111011opoliz1•d 1111 the_ comml'r1•r. or .\11t1v1•1 r a1,d lh 11~1•,1; • • 1 . •I ?. Cl ~ , I • of this clilmnma- 0 

-AaoYNE, "hich occurred yeaterclav. and altlmuich thP. I..mv Co11nb1Ps or Bi-l!!inm nrP. int('rn,tm,{ to the Vi,.UNON um:r,;i 1 · ~use ~our IDIII 1 , hiows 1·0-n. 
trnv('lll'r, and haw ;1gain, to n Kr1•nt dl'11rrr, bt•c•onu• 1hr. ,1!,ml,· of HF.Nl\Y BnoUGIIAl\I I~ nu FOOi,, and 11 " ' .• 0 it 

It is melancholy fo see a manJike T,ord MILTON. re~pect- mmm('rr,P, h1rra111re, and th~ art~, th1•y III r hut thr .s!i;uluw of what Hnt, a~ if tlii!!! w,is not enou,rli for om~ short let tel! ,for$ 
able by 1,Jood aml birth, 80 fallen ae he i1-and yet it is grntlfyi11tc to tlu·y ~vrrf', and air. now echpscd by the Dutch c1t1eij and town", you ., cl are to !HI)' lh·,t you think ther!' onqhL to he a •11 ·t ,, 

· 6nd t~rnt hlood and liirtb alone, aa hit1 Lordship no doubt must desire uper.utlly by Am,tPrdam. I h • ti ~ g to do with I• 
to find it, }1;t.ve no rfti-ct. This r..ord, whose exploits at Northnmp· u From Sp11.in, the Netherlands (t.xcln~ivr. or Holland) pa!-ls('d tu ofr t ie C. '11't'h ," aml t~iat "Y0,11 have?_ n~ 1).J 1~ any nr,r li,t~t 
·tan-In c•mjunction w\th SHA.RPR the barber arid Lord Ar.THORP, hnvP. thP. Hom1eor AnMtria, and continuecl for ,1 long time undi•r ,LM Jo~ " hen dul yon fir!lt l111nk :,;o. CLonri;_s • .I".•· u nccepretl 
·put him rnthrr hrlow per, haa been rer.eivecl wherever he ha~ shrwn minion •. In 1702 thP. Fr.ench _invr1ded Jlt>l[(1um, 111111Pr Grnrr~I hrol,en in upon )OH, or did yon ~o tlunk brJore yo irate 119 :to 

D11mour1('r, nml. overrRn lt, nw11_1tt to thr. trt'lll'hrry 11f thr. B~1µ:u• vonr 1cnlh bi•iil'fi<'I'? (I cnunul pretend to be acct 't and. 
bitmt-H, in a mnnner as gratif)·ing to his feelings afl we could linve :>eoplr.. Jn 1793 1t wi1~ almf?Ntr11t1rrly rt•cm1qurn•(!_ny th,· i\ul'ltri,111~, ihr• mtmhcr.) If the )io-ht hr! mm· "henct~ cal!1e. 1b• old 
iwiRhP.tl. 'Thr. following is an account of the Noble Lord's 11.pprnr• hut rPtak<'n hy thr Frtnch m 1794. It w~11 lht•n 1m:<11 pm ati·il with t" • ' r 11 vet-1r it e ' 
ancc at Tbrap~ton :- the l~r_,.nch ~ep11hhc; ~nd~ fo 1707, !he Emp_e1 or foi 111,1lly l<'no11 ~ 1•,•tl wlwn? for I h:1ve llt'nrd nf J!o res1~11a 10 ;.,. 
•On'TneRd ■)' the 6th in!i!t. ~R had hPt'n nnnounctd, Lord l\frLTOS ,,II cla1111 to 1t. In th1 14_ 111tm1t10n It 1•emo.1111•d until llu• p:lorw11, 1 sc•ii y0111· d,11'111!{, hut wlic1r. 1:i yom lwnr.sf) •. ti t you h&'IIJ 

I . camp·,ign of 181:J.~~"·hr-n tt 1Yft8 Dlfn.in ff('_pnr.ilr cl rmm r1.:t.l!Cf', .uul, by Yon ,, dnre nl~o to say." PLUllAJ,lS'f, ~- 13,. ·1, ,.fl'P.ctf 
•flllllde hiii Pntr)' into Thrap!ilt.on, Nm·thamptonshire, to cumrn<"ncr. 119 qiP Contt:rr"K.ol , 1f'1,11a. ,mnPxt'd 10 Hulia 111l, ,1111! cit"s1~!:,t.tNI _by tl1r• notl ii gt do wilh ii,, nn., cause not!lini:r to do " 1l d e//flfJJ 
· •dh'YR!IR. His Lords11ip liarani-('nt"d lbP. farmers from the White Harl' t1tlr of lhP Kingdom or the Netherlan<!s. In tins ,•~111ht1on it ~ 011 • 1 1 0 • .• • 1 thP h!ue on !I 

IM1cC'ny, on the -Reform Bill, thr. SIRVP. Tradr. ar.d then upon the tinul'll until rhP. second F1P'!ch Rr.\•11lntion. whic'h hrokt• out in the Is not !t pay1m•nt for ~nhalll'rn sn, ICP 11 • from HA yt,Q, 
.. ~n Laws. Unfortunstt"ly -tripping upon 111omc m,rcmnclr.d Atate- untu111n or 1830. wht-n BC'lg!um antl Hollantl w,•rn :i1rnin H••pnra1""tl, -for reiterated distillntion!I of tlu~ sz)e;"tlllllJ:!;SI ··ors in I~ 
.. aents as to1.thr. price of corn nnd the fr('i~hts at tile differrnt port8,' a.nd a new lcm~clo~ ~rected 1111thc !"etlwriai~iiit. and llir.til"f'plrr 1• 11 n• the E11(0yclopcdi--ts, ancl otlwr revolu:!on,,ry .111~ in JI~; 

d I • 1 fidl'dt0Lr.npold,J,111c~_of!Sax1•!.,0U111t,w,1nh .. a!uJ1r,,• 1nJr 11 ur- \I 1•, 1. /Ill, . .. , 1:ntfnri,;11ch,H1r., • ..,:,,e14t· ·-= IW'Jlfl!M'Rl1lr. corn merch:mt. Mr. Bow·na, intel'l'Uptc mn ll" rircl a rlm•ghtrr of th(' rr1~111ng Kmg or F,unrP. It iii 1,, ,. t, h:,:o.h , "". ,em,11.c o rm~ P.r,,u•, ,1. 1•;.1) 111 'f'l'rV \\'fll"~t :n.:i1R1"',"1Jw 
&'t'NT\ng tl1nt his a'lsertions w·r.1r. P1ronro11s, and he wae readr to1 th" thrrmr. nr Lropol1I 1h ,t the 1>rl•~tnt w,1r ,. 111 1111, 1,.,1,., 11 I !• t1ps ,;J <'<1J101•111•s a111l ii,•1u·.11•,•-.. 1hf' l : r ,·ell C!iUT~,-\r.'11> 

• prove them to be so. One or t\YO highly rcspf'ctJ1.bl~ farmer~al!o pu\ •~ F1orn l7C.:! to 1712, the~ulch wei-e 111111cii,,ul:s 1n the grand cou• tl.:at buruiug )!in, Hint cust~ UjlOU our ia W\: • ,. 
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..3';5:·:! 
~;;i;..e~·..:._-.:•beacu~-... uglit --to invite aud dir~ct the next. iacumlly and t•X·•rcNtly Cl'l'tated i haviug in IIIO~t or our \1111 11 North 
attack of unarcl11cal fury? ,Amr1·icon colo11ie1 the powel' o( making puce or \VRr (in the latt<!r or 
••But, Revereitd Sl\U1'R, how ~trangcly the mea rea a«ilut· which they \':ere frequently f"ngngC'd with the Canadia11s and .Aburi. 

-1i;:-j"11hrnke cull. Oxford; T. V. Fo~ber)'• C..:lt•1·1,, H.A. ut "!'11111.Ly cuU 
Dublin; R. S. Spicrr,·Clerk. B.A. or Worcester coll. 

)ias- altered your tone in sptinking oi' the present (Nov. 15). lf'~ll'S oJ tlie ,oil), and or exl'rcil!in~ law martial of life aud death~ und 
;A\lministrution ! You can now only '•think il probable that or creating towns,c1111nties, and otbl•r ,·on1orations whhin themselvet1° 
tl1ey ,vould set aiout Chm'Ch refot•m like men of sense aud The fact is, that thl~ Coni.litu1ion of the Governmrnt of England as 
statesnaeu." and &l'e awfully_ silr.nt a:ic to thr. pl'ubable con- it i;tood at that tinu'!. rounded upon, or built up "·ith the renclal sy111-
cfnsion; but yon betray 1he \."isions of madmen and revolu- trrn, could not exu•nd be~·ond tl1e HC"Blm. 'fhere was nothing in the 
tiioists, aud sceoes of robber)', an<l villains, and plunder, natnre or the Cont1titution pro,•iding ror sucl1 thinti::8-aR colonies or 
di.at Cl'O\\'d thick upon you li_kf! billow aftt?l" billow, defying proviuc,•t1; lands without, or be-yond the limits of the Rtalm, conld 
tltie powers of the mop. Poor l\frs. PAltTING"rON-she was not be the pl'operl)' or the RPalm1 ui1lr~e bi• heing uniied to the 
exquisitely I"idiculous in her day, but l-ibe had slill some Realm. But the J•l"'ople whoacttlrd o:i those lands in parlilma e.1:teris, 
el.aim on our pity,-for though the ocean did ovet·whelm Lier, bl·ing the I<ing's liege sul•jl"'cte, the King as Sovereign Lord assumed 
,le bad not ussis.ted in cuftiug the dams. the right or property and uf Govc.•rnment; 1·et the pPapll"' l>ting rnti~ 

I am, Rr.veren<l s,nTH, tied to the rhd1ts, privill'ges, &c. or free men, thfi Kin,z: e1i1tablished 
Yours as you can digest me, X. by his Commission or Govl'rHmC'nt or Chal'll"'l'K tl1l'&e c<1lonic.•s as free 

States. subordinMe, a-.:col'dins to 15uclJ prrc:edeotsor exaniples as liis 
TO J6H·N-·BULL. Minister& thought suitab]e to the present case i n11d the County 

, Nor,, 16th, 1832. · Palatine of Durham bceame this preredl'nt. and the model of this 
·DEAR BULL.-Your very appropriate remarks Oil the Constitution aa to the Rrgalia. Such wae the actual state or our 

.-Cent appointment of Sir 'f • DBNMAN must he acknow- colonist, at tht'ir firr,t mi;rration, and or the colonies at their first 
)edged to he but too just. It is lamentable indeed to per- 1,ttlcrncnt; and had nothing further intt•rvencd, would have been 
ceive the dignity of the highest judicial office lowered, nnd their Constitution nt this day. 
j(I' splendo•ll" tarnished, hy the appointment of one so noto- Notwithatandi11g this modt~of Con!l'titution-acknowl('dged dejure, 
fipusly incompetent Your anticipations of the l'esnlt of as well ll!I t'Atablished de facto-we find that, from the moment that 
dus Whig job have been amply realized. Hitherto, it is wel. these, ou1· I<inga and thl"ir Conncil 1 took up the idt'a or compuing 
kaol\"n, that the Chief .Justice has always given the tone to thl'tic plantations to the Duchies of GR!<coigne or Normand}·-as we 
die procef"dings of the Court, nnd inftuenetid in a great mea- find in the Journals of the House of Commonei, before r('fl"'fr<'d to-
11ire the decisions :m(l opinions of his hrethren. Lol'd thPy did; from that moment the Cnnstitution oJ the Colonin ,vas 
.A-NSFIELD, who disliked many ancient legal rules, and trcutl'd as biting the same with that of Jt'1·aey (part orthe Duchy of 
,vu di~po~e<l to introduce equitable innovations, has gene.. Normandy); and the same mode of ndminiPtration '"as adopted for 
rally been represented as swaying the red of the Court loo the Colonie@, a& had been naed and accustomed ror the Government 
Dluch to his own opinions, and thereby shaking some of ihP. of that island. Appe-altr from tbr. provh1cial· Law Courts were estab-· 
lu.dmal'ks of the lal\r. No such dange.- can be apprehemled 1it1hed, not to the Courts of Equity here in England, not to the Houar, 
from the present Chief, whether Sir 1'Hol\lAS carry to the of LoL·d11; according to the constitution and custom or En1dand, but 
bench that love of innovation which has dislin~nished him a11 app"ale from the Courts in Normandy ,v"re brc1ught bP.fore the 
through life, or whether he he dispused, like his p;reat JU'ede- l<n'-'o, as Dukr in CounciJ, so herr, in the plantations, appeala art> 
eessor, "sla,•e dt!cisia," is of little conRe<1uence; his brethren made to the K1r-o in Council, acc::urding to the ancil"'nt cuMtom of 
do not seem likeh· to be overb01·ne bv his dicta. Normandy; and the same rulrs for thePe appcalt1 wf!re adoptrd, as 

I have been frequently iu the c·uul"t of I{ing's Bench arc in [orce in Jers('y, from whence nppeal11 must be broup:ht beforl' 
during the past week, and may he nt h~ast a competent wit- the Council in matte1 s or civil property above the value of 3lJOI .• but 
~ss to the demeanour of Sil" 'I". DENIIAN, as contrasted no appeal is admitted in matters o( Jess nlue, nor in inttirlocutoi-ics, 
wilh- that of his immediate predect•sitor. During the in-gu- nor in crimir,nl causes, • which a.r-c judged, herl', to he without 
ments of the Counsel the Chief Ju!tlice ~its silent and up- app('a), &c.-FJ'om an old Colonial PL·oprietor and Subscribt'r, who 
parently iguol'ant of what is going forward. takes sca1"cely ill, Sir, your's• &c. A. M. 
lltly part in the consultations of the other Judges, seldom • WP. find, F.o recrntly as the month or Jn]y hu1t. that whrn thr 

iaterposes a remal"k in the progress of thP- argnment, and if ~~t~i!~\~i:;~~,\~•~t~'\1:~~~·::;~l!.tit~1,r~l~a\0 ;j::~,;~fut~~~1:o•~:8:o~ml~~ 
he d.Jes veutUl"e to make nn obsei·vation, is met by a reply would thPy allow a ,vrit or Habl"'aa Co1·pm1. issued by the df'et•at;ed 
from the CounsPl which satisfies every one present iu Court J.,ord TENTERDEN un tile Slw1·itl of G11t'r1111l"'y. to be <"nforcrcl. from 
that he knmn nothing of the poinb of the case. its bt•ing an inroad on their rights and prh•ilPMCS. Both the CourtF. 

BuL when he delive1·s his judgments his deficiencies are ~~~~ttJ~~ar~ll~~r~::t~~1S('r.~v~r~=~~datod~~~::.:~~~\~~-~~~'!r:te: 
still more A"laI"inJ;tlY mi.nifest. 'fhey are, to he sure, most by Counsel. on thiH inrot1d on their rights; whih, it is rather etrantct• 
)¥11dently short; but what he does say is gurnisl1t~d with that 1his occun-t'nce should nrise in a dcfi&rlmPntof which r..~rd 
blunders which wunld disgrace a lyro, and is <lelivel'ed in GonBR1c11 is the nominal ht>acl, wlio, ii I am not mista.krn. brout{ht 

the most confu~ed und hesitating mauner. ~~ 8j 1~~~hfo~:!~!i:~m;,~~~1j1~;1-::~~ei!b~:;~~~~tl!~~n/:1e8:ci~ 1{~j"~!';; 
But as instances are stl'On~er than asseI"tions, I may np- allowf'd to pai:=~, he WRA 11pprehrn11iv(' that, throuKh lhose isl11nds, 

peal to any One who wns present during the aqrume11t in hrgr, quantitie8 or Foreign µraln would be smu~glPd into our mai-kelM. 
Doe v. PiHCli on 'fuesday last. 'l'hat case, l\fr. BULL, in- What was the rC'pl}• or 1,ur noble Colonial Secrc•tary? pray 1rn1rk it 

"tolved some of the IU08t f.~lll'ious and intricate points in our ;;;t;~\'X~~:'~;;;~i:!~F,ihtZi,~ti~;)~l~~g~=~~·::i,it1;1}:i,~~r/:~~r~1~:r~~ 
law, and is connecft>d with learning contained in the an- hPcause the cu~tom Huus,• offic:et's P~tahlishf'd there chnse to nt>Kli•ct 
clent uuthorities. The Chief was silent clnring th«~ di~cus- thrir clutif's in the prevention of such illicit practices being carried 
sion, and in delivering hh1 juclgment marle l'iOme glaring on thf're.'' 
mistakes, talke<I about "anffe,·lng n fine," and that " the EnRATUM,-Tn 011r ln11t. Rf1tr m•ntfoning l\111.11,aehmttts Ray, ln11tead of 
representative of the plaintiff \\'as tmfitle<l to recover~" '!'he "which et,oae their owu Oo,•e1·nme11b" rl'ad "eho~e i11 own Guvenior.'' 

Court agreed in opiuion, but the l"P.Hl point in the cam1e wn111 
elicited of course by the olhi,r judge•. 

\\-rhat '' refoI"ms" in practice Sir THOMAS may attempt 
I do not know; bnt he must recollect, that he has not, like 
hisft·iend, Lord. HARRY.a clear staf{ewher(,on to" strut and 
fret bis bour." He i11 conh·olled by three colleagues of 
equal powel', hut with more weiirht than himself; for though 
he be Chief Justice, a i:trcat lawyrr must always have the 
greatest influence in the Court, and a Chief .Justice who is no 
la,Vyer has less weight than the youngest pnisne Judge on 
the bench. 

The \Vhig!'l ha,·e asked ronfidently whom coul<l th(~ Minis
try ha,·e appointed to the situalion compP.tPnt to its duliP.s 
and nnconnectml with party. 'J'he amiwP.r is easy. If' 
Lord LYNDHURST'S promise was to he disreg-arded, and Sir 
JAMF.S SCARLF.TT'S claim overlooked~ l\fr •• Justice J.PARKR 
would have hern, in the general opinion of the profession, 
t'he best calculated to fill !hat high office. His ~reat acute
ness and sound lt•gal knowledgP. qualify him in an eminent 
degree for lhe highest judicial sitnation, and give him even 
JWw the decitled lead in the Court. Suilors, I am Rure, 
lfonl<l prefer his c<~rtain und defim'!d h law" to Chief Justice 
DEN.MAN'S unce1·tain and indefinite" r.ommon sense." 

I nm. dear Sil", youl' constant reader, 
A.B. 

-TO JOHN BULL. 
NovemfJer 14th, 1832. 

Sm-In my last of tlie 8th inst. I llenerally reler1·cd to tlie powers 
granted in the charters and commis:-;ions conrerred by our Soverei~n 
to our colonists whl"'n ~ettlintt the hmds, islanfls, Rnd provinc<"s so 
Khren by them to individnala (as before referred to) or to companies, 
I.-din~ forth the nativel'I of these realms for the purposes of coJoniza~ 
lion. Hoping in the r.ourse or my correepondence to prove (from 
!Uy authorities) to the full satisruction or all your candid readen, 
t~atour colonists or the presrnt day have nol only bren most groHly 
calumnhtted, but that they have also a right to complain of having 
been, most arbitrarily and unjustly deprived o( many of their most 
ea~ntial riti::hts; but for a more full understanding of which ennt
uaJ]y, I 11hall conflne myiSelf for the present to defining the original 
JIOwers so confC"ned on them by the StRte (for in very truth such 
~ere ou1· Sovereigns in those day~) at their ('migration, being to the 
r~llowing ('flCct :-•~ With all and every auch like, and so large pri
'1leges. jurisdictions, prerogatives, royalties, liberties. freedoms. 
h.YR! ri_ghts ancl franchisc11 whatsoever, as well h}• seR as land, within 
t e hm1ts of the Raid islands (or provinces). to have, use, exercise, r e~joy. RS RD)' Bi11hop (accordi11g to the custom of Duref!lmP) witbin 

re iuud Hishoprick or County PR1at.ine orDuresme, in our Kingdom 
0 England cv('r before l1ath, had. keepeth, or enjoyetb, or of ri1ht 
eould or ought to have, ke"p, use Or enjoy." 

Tl~ Chartl'ror Penns\·lvaLia erects the said country into a province, 
Ol'Seignory. in the recitals or the powers of which all the l'f'galia are gr~ed ; and especially the power and privilege- or 11ot being taxtd. -=~ Y lhe consent or the frt'tmen, or in their own Parliament. And 
II ate down aa the year 1689 we find, by the Charter or William and 
p,o!~'I, t~e Province: or Ma~sachuaf:tta Bay wu .. erecU'd and incor-i ~d 1!\!0 a rPal province," in the powt.1·1 which the jnra regalia 

8acf1 ded hand f1:1lly granted. All such ae were erected into pro• 
,~ 11• t e powt'r o( th('; Jura RcMalia; the Patentee, as tlie 

~er tputy or the King•s Governo1·, aa part or their Con1titution, 
~•i Y com~ia1ion or by chRrter. \YBI veated with all the 1ame 
l~81arv•era w1h1ch the King hath in hia _palace, both esecutive and 
&IUl lileani; an1< these provi11ions wPre all in tbe true apirit, iateat. 

ng • lbe tbin¥, Cowitie, Palatine, and aome of them were 

THE following letter has been sent us-we have not had 
time to asceriain ils authenticity, but we submit it:-

, Donegal/, at tl,e Dom•s, Normll6er, 1832. 
DEAREST PoLL-Hl're we is in th(' J>ont's at lasr, a'tPr brnting 

~~;lr~~:r:1to~~1:ie j~~~Pt,,~;~~~ ~~l~~~tt:• i:,:, d!f.i1~·~t: h~:1l~~<r~~t1~ 
killock do,vn thPse laAt thrPe daya, Law Poll, would you bf'lie,·e mr~ 
rveraince we parted at Point, blmv me ir l'vesern tht' apankrr-boom 
l!IHl-such hazy we11tl1Pr as l'V<'I" I wit11rF.11t•d ! Hlowin(!' one of thrm 
ere nor-en:-;ters a& whRt Wt' usNI to feel i11 them th Pre happy rtaya whrn 
we wPre Mplicl'd on board the Rill!J·t'"ff'on.. Thank old Blowhucl, 
the fog be ~o thick that we C"nn't di.iplay mnch hunting, Alas! Poll 
-1•ou reuwmber Bill How\ine-poor soul I 1vhl"'n we Wl'l'P furlin~ 
!'ails coming to an anchor. the foK wm1 i;o Kl'l"'&!ly thflt he walk1•d pakt 
the yard-arrri, anti wrnt slar, overhoanl, and we l!-l"'t'd him never 110 
more-tho' Joe Collin11 jump'd into thP quartt-r boat to lower hrr 
down immPdiall"'lr. all to no rmrposP whati;umr.ver. I me-ant lo i,tivr 
you a hail lonK hl"fore tl,is, but old Nonh him1wlr nrver RPe'd 1mch 
hazy 1vf'athPr, and may I be 11hiv1•r'd to pieet>s• ir we 1m1't bl"'en in 
the dark ('VP.I' aince we down'd killot•k. \Vl1at \VP. be n'ter her1, no 
body doesn't kno\V, but thPy IPlh~ u~ we arP.ti::oing to fightn~ainstthe 
Dutd1, and will you belii>ve it Poll-no damme you wont-the Frc•nch 
are clm1c to our lal'hoard quartPr, and ar,• t(ninK to )pn1l m1 a hand. 

I doesn't Inlow what to say about it; but whrn11umrverthe fog clears 
off a littll"'. and I keesthe ,.rat1cally tri-colored f111g''-looking like a 
chap in thP cholera. rl'd whit(', and blue-it makes ua long to turn 
them 'err. 18-pounder~ at 1f'm, ,ind i,rivP 'em a rattlin~ brnad!oicle; 
for wlH•n l sarved in tlu~ wictory with NE1,RON (God bles11 him). the 
first le?-1son he tauti::ht us wa!I to hate a I~1·enchman aa we doca a 
b&ll)'An clRy, and dnmme so u11doe11. 

As for them IJutr:hml"n, they be a rum set, lmt bang me i( I don't 
think tl1t'y agreeewith us charactl"'.-S morl"' than an)-·other foi·eittnPerers. 
l"'Slpt>cinlly thPm 'e1·c .Johnny Crappo'11. if they would but take a reef 
i11 tlieir brct>cht'R. Exc11!le my tippintt JtlU a lonKCI' yarn. Rs Mr. 
Cox, the hoatswnln. hRB ,iust pipl"'d our hoa.t awar. and the old Admi
ral's devilish quick in liis motione.-Give my love to Sara11, &.od 
believe ua, dearest Poll, your aJfectionatP. husband. 

BEN. JACKSON. 
Fore-topman on board 

H. M. 5. Donegal/. 

ECCLESIAS1'1(.Af, IN1'1£LLWENCE, 
PREFERMES'rR. 

Thr. Rev. CHARI.ES CnAP:\UN was on Monday unanimously elcctl'd 
l:nder Mini11.ter of St. P1•ter's Mancrort, Norwich. 

Thi'! Rev. JonN PERKINS, M.A. of Chrittt Church, Oxford, and 
Chaplain to thf' Enrl ol Galway, has bePn pl'"sented by the Dean and 
Chapter of Christ Church to the Vicarage or Lower Swell, in the 
county or Gloucester. 

The Rrv. E. BF.ATTY baa been pre11ented by the Lords Commia
sioners of the Admiralty, to the Rectory, or Hf':llingham, Northum-

bt'fh~dd!~~\~~/hB::;!:W~~~r0~}hT1~~r~;e~be~:i~~ the Per etnal 
Curacy or Humshangh, in the county or Northumberland, void CY the 
reRiJmation of the Rev. F. Laing, 

The Rev. J, MonGAN haA been collated, by the Lord Bishop of 
BATH and WE1,ts, to the Vicarage of Coreton, void by the death of 
tile Rev. Mr, Quick. 

The R11:v. R. WA "RNER. baa been cnllatt.d, by the Lord Bis hop of 
Bath and Wells, to tl_1e Recto~y or Chelrvood,. in that diocese, and 
in the patronage of his Lord~l~ffuARY, 

Tbe Hon. ·and Rev. O. Da1DGKKAN, Rector o(\Vl1an. 
01\.DINATIONS. 

DroCEH OP SALISBURY .-At an ordination ht.Id by the Lord Biahnp 
of the diocese, the followinM' per1on11 were admitted into the holy 
orderoC-Dtaaons: C. W. Everett, R.A. or St. John'■ coll. Camb.; 
It, Leitth, B.A. or BrazenoR coll. i W, A. Bathur!lt, B.A, orWadham 
coll.· J, Marriott. B.A. olOriel; J. T, Toy~ B,A. nlQueen'o; J. 
F. Witty, Litrrat:A; and T. T. Carter, B.A. of 1..;bnst Church. Oxrord. 
Priut, : D. H. T. G. Willioma. Clerk, B.A. ol St, John's coll. Cam• 
bridge 1,· W. Dr•Y• Clerk, B,A. o! Juua; W. Mukeleyne. Clerk, B.A. 
or Pem roke; T. Mi.uriee, Clerk. R.A. or Mt'rton i T. A. H-oablon~ 
Clerk, B,A, of OrielcelL; and F, Turner,J, Bayley, Clerk, B,A,ol 

UNIVKI\.Sl'l'Y·IN'l'IU,r.1r.mNCE. 
Oxvono, Nov, lli.-'ft.i~. day th" lollowinit riPp-rf'f'ft w"rP. con .. ; 

frrn·d ;-/Jf,utt•rsof Arli: Rr.v. E. It;, Herena. St Mary hall i Rev.J., 
Bf•II, Unh·e1sity; RPv. E. Ashe._ Ualiol; He"i; H. l\1. A~lu·, l"rinity; 
R.1•v. T. P,1.tteson. F.xt.tt'r; Rt>v. E. l\t"adl'. Wadlmm; H.t•v. H .. 
Flcl'lhl"'r, l..inc:11ln.-Ruche/orsofArts: G. Scott. ExPtf'r. Grand Com
puund1•r; T. Huµham,Balinl ,G1•and Compounder; N. F. Cl,ndlejp:h., 
\l'rn. <If" P. Hd1•!1(•r, U. W. Stuart- MintP11.th. Mat:idalen lntll; E • .' 
Goldir,~, W. ll. Gro\•f'. Br111\PIIOt1e; G. B. Twi11ing1 Unh·Prtiity; the: 
l\-1R.rquis ofD0111?1as, .T. It. llopf•. A. 1-1. D • .Achmd, II. Glrnnr, T. 
·A. Mabrrl1•1·, E. S. Lewis. J. D • .Afflt'ek, Chi-ist Ciiurd1; J. L.: 
PnJllmm. T. 0, Bussell, J. \Ville, \Vadl,am; J. Daviett,Je:ius; R~ 
H. Gonlden, Qm•Nt'EI. 

CAlllDKJilGF:, Nnv. 16.-'fl1r R.ev. fl. SF.NHOUSB Purnr.n. M.A .. 
.Junior Ff'llowfll Gonville and Caius co1legr, hat1 been elected a Senior 
FflllO\" of that Snciety. · 

Jonx Mn.LR, ,inn., F.sq .• R.A. or. Pembroke rollege. waR, on Wed •. : 
nri:clHl' ln~t. rh•<"tPd a. Ponndation li''e-Jlo,v or that Socitty. 

At a congrl"'11arion on Wedr,f'sday Jaitt the following degrPe& were 
C'OnfP.rred :-llacl,elor in Divhlily: R1·v. C. Davi,...1t, St.John'seoU.-
1/o,iorary Afr,1ter o.f A,·ts: Hon. n.. IJe\"t'l't.'IIX. Downing collrgt
Musters ,if Art,: ltev. J. Wollen, ltev. W •• J. D1Unpirr. St. Job111'a . 
rnll -Buclulora of Arls: A. Brookinl!f, G. Hatrman, rl'rinity roll.; 
W. Purdon, D. L. Hutchldn, St. John's coll.; R. 1'. Bolton. Clare: 
h1111; E .. NPt1ll"'t1hip, Corpus Christi coll.; T. All butt., W. Rogers,,, 
Catharine hall. 

At the aame congregation T. P. M1cHELL, or Merton coll. Oxrord" 
was incorporatt'd Mnstl"r of Arta or Downing coll. in this 111,ivt'l'tiity~ 

At the al1ove cungrf',cntion Gi-acee r.o the lollowing p:f&ct r,assed the,. 

~11r·1•11~~~;~~1~1~P;~ ~-t ::;·il~1;8Tri~i~!~rE~~~i~;e~~tf ~~1 ,(;Ps~l:!~r:!t. • 
'fri~os in 1&13.-To Rppoint Mr. Fendall or Jeeur4, Afr. Kc.>l'ling of• 
St, .lohn'i,. Mr .• J. W • .Barnes of Tri nit}·, and Mr. Currie of J>em .. , 
bl'Ol<e, Rxan,inPrs of thr. Previons ExaMination. in Lent Term. )8."13. 
-To appoint Mr. Martin of Trinity, Mr. Murphy of Cc:1i11~. Mr.· 
Garnons of Sidnl')', Mr. Tinkler, or Corpus Cl11:h1t1, Profos~or Hen._ 
lo,v and l\lr. Vate of St. John's, Examinel'S ol the Queationists in, 
January. 1833. 

The Jt1llowi111c (lentlemrn have hl"en e]ected Scho]ara or St •• Tolmra,; 
collet,te :-T . .Rrulelifte, CrewZP. Langdon, J. Taylor, E. Jh1xtable,. 
Pound. Andras, J. Thomp11on. Chambrrs. M11.111;~P.y, Saunders. Quirk11 , 
r;~~o:i~e~~::rw!~::l'ei• W. Manb, Cooke, W. Jcud\Yine, G. _ 

MISCBLLANEOUS. 
R..:-oPF.NrNo OF THE CHunca AT SLALEv.-On Snnday1ast. the new

churclt at Slal('y 1v11s opened 101· ,Ii vine srrvicl", wlJPn two ue,•ful and., 
opproprii1tl~ sermons WPl'C preacllf'd in the morning by the- ltrv. H.
AR.11s1·noxo. en rate of Wooler. suul in tl1e arternoon br the llf'v. R.: 
I h:s1.0P, incumbl"'nr.or Slaley. Colle~tione to the amount of IJI. 12s ]id. 
were made in bt'balr-or the Sunday School. Both of the UPv. Gentle .. 
ml'n poiutt•d out the va~t benefits of public worship, and strongll" 
ur;ced the inhahirn,nts nr that parhih lo avail themselves of the inten
ded arcnmmodntions affordf'd in the nPw church. It i!I calculated to 
hold 400, whilst the old m1P hml only 94 sitting!'. The sermon in the : 
PVl'nini{ rlucidated the good effects or ~undily St!hools. The church· 
tins hrrn 1·e-buill by voluntary subscl'iption. Great praise i11 due to 
ilrn RPv, H . .An!USTRONG, the l11te cur:1tP, and i\11·. BunDus, tho-. 

chx~c~~,7:~~:;;;~ro~1t:v~::~~~;.:: x:!f:bth~:~ri~~~;~~BURY and.-
the ffit;IJop of l~oNDON arc taking mea~nrcs lor angmf'nting nil the 
:im11ll Lh·int?S in thPil" gilt, not Jimitinl( thPmselvl's to 2001. ae the 
point t() which thl"y are to be au~mrnt1•d, bnt brginninti:: with those · 

1:~~-:ii:~-.~!;~11:;~f ~~('t!i~!i~i~":il~1~~t tra1~.11:,~~i:1,r.11: ~~~1i:;.t:a;!: 
ment to corumr11c<.> nt thr. end or Jourteeu )·t-a1·s a[ter the fir~t rt'ne1val · 
or the lea!'t' nncll'I' which thP. estate, upon which tl1c p:11·ment i"s: 
l"hari~<'d, i.i hohh•n. 'fhc Al"chhi~ho~ upon the next r"newal of the 
h•ao1ei;. will mal,e an 11bate111ent in the fines, pro1101·tio:wd to the 
pa1·m1mt which will hr. chargeahlt' on the rt1tnlesi and hy the en·d '. 
of thr prl'sPnt yrar, the Bishop of LoN 110N will have augmented all : 

!11,~:. ~;,\J!11:i~l:~1 j 1::1~!.i~\i!1;c'}~:(•~1is iif.ti~t~~tj;!~i:~i1~~"hee\'i.~11 ·~i!: 
1hrou![h lhl•m all, to bt'gin again and raise them gradually to 3001.
Brilish Mag,1zine. 

At a mp1•1in~ of the Clergy or tl1e cliocl' ■e of Cantrrburr. Arrbdea. · 
con C1lnl'T in 1he Chair, it waa rl"'so]ved to present an nddrr11n to the_' 
veneri1hle Archbh,hop1 rl"'turninK their graterul tl1anks to his Graces 
for ori,,dnating and c:1rryi11Ef !l Hill tliruul{h Pnrliament for l'nablins :· 
patrons or sm11II r .. ivings to incrcmw. th<"m ont ofthf'ir oiv;1 rrvt'nues, ' 
1rnd fur hi11 grnrrou111 example in acting unde-r the provi11!01111 or the· 
Hill, in improving thr. incomes of many ,mch Livin11A in his Grace'a. 
p11tro1111gf", 1'hc ~ddrf'H pro<'rrds to <'XpreSR tht>ir rradiness to. 
co-oprratr. in any !neasure lfhieh. a_ftrr coml1l'tPnt inqnir1•, nrny he 
funnel 1.·alcnlated to mcrea11e the f'ffiClf"ncy of I ll'! Et.tahli~hPd Church9 1 
and to mf':t't the sober ancl honest rrquisitions of public opinion. 

The following ie the Prayer or Than1'i1i,tiving to AlmitJht)' Uoo .ror 
tht> R"l'f'at. blessmg which, in his mrrcy sind (looc.lnt'ss, ht> hath vouch ... ' 
Mfed to this nal!•Jn, in our ah_und1mt C;rop and rRvourable hRrvest, lo: 
he u@ed at mormng and evrn111g service~ afttr the General 1'hHnks.. 

~;~~:-1fi1!\fi11~i~~~~~::~~e-~f ~11~flari=~~ ~!~.l~i~~1d ~[1:~:~!1~·~ Suud~Y• ' 
"O (:nd 0111" H••n:•nly Fath•r, wl10, P\"l'n In the mid~t or thy displen■ ul'f', re-, 

,:-ardnl ~hy 1,e,111,le ~•1th eom11a,1lon1 Wl' olfc•r nntn thC't our tbank~dl'lnJ!I and. 
111nl!ll'!I lol'lh• b,ri!lmg~ \\'hlch tlu•u lrns_t vnnclm,IPtl to u• bf an 11.hmwant l1u-

li~'vt; 11!!:,~~~~~«~!;~~~W:,~~~;~~":~::~!~,l1b~,-:::~~~!. in~::!\~;;~\{~~f!1f.-j,1!i1~3 . 
1n with co111fn1t and l111p•,hl' aball••Jr the 11lclme~• wherC'w!th nur land hail b&ta, 
,·hit•rt. Rnd cau~lng th• l'Rtth rn )·Md Its tncrrn1f' in dnr RC',iUlon, Give 111 j,!race. w• humhl~· he1e,ell tl1et', lo 1h1;1w forll1 om· 11en11e or 1hy ltountl" hy flu• 11111' we' 
m11lcr nl thrm,11b1tnl11J111f from n:ce11! Rnd lnte111per1111ce, and frrply reli,•vl11g the , 
,tl~trPll!ll'II or thl' poor Hild llf'Prly. D111po,. •'Ill' l1r11rl8 to ~IIIIIClilmenl Bild llt'l\08-
~II _llrolhl'rl~· lo•• low:u1l1 f'Rel! otl1C"r, nrtd chl'erful 1,h,dirncf' to l11r hlW!I; and ao ~ 
mtonn n11d 11l1•11~th•11 (lllr 1111nd11 by thf! po,u•r ,,r thy lloly RrMt, tl1at (C"nrlng 
thy wmth abovl' nil lhh1g11,and bl'lng moncl by thy j,!01,d111"11 to 1eprn1n1,cr, we r 
,,-ay c,htnln rrom the•.(! 11radom Fnth•r, r•lle( \11 our aff11«'1lo11ll, aud 1h~ 1111 pplf · 

~-ii~i1~~;f',~t~~'""!1'r::~~!!:1"s~~lt:.~~.1=~~1~11':a~~:~1h!:jf ~=~~t\~d;: 1~h~::,, 
thy me1·cles in Jl'lms Chri1t our Lord, Amen. ' ·· 

G1,ou1:,EsTE1t BENF:l"OJ,ENT SocrETY,-A Me('tinR wae held at the 
T~h,ey, m Glouce8~Pl', on Tuesday last, at which the Lo1·d Hishop
ol GLOCCERTF.R Jll:Pa1dl'~l. supported l?Y t.he Ma)·or, and many of the: 
moAt rP11pPCtRblP. mhab1ta!1tt1; thP ob.JP.ct or which was the PRtH.hlish
ment or a Ut>uevplent Society for bet1cdng the condition of the poor 
and th_r .Prt'VC'ntlon of pnuprrism: The Bishop! with whom the plan· 
hn!' oritonatrd, ~•veto the ~e!tmff a rull and c ear expo1ition ot th•· 
oh,!Pctt1 or ,the propo1:1Pd In~t1tut1on. and the method11 by which thoae 
oh.!f'~t8 m1,.:ht. l!c accomphehed. Aftf'r much discussmn, his Lord-• 
s1up ~ propot11t10n1:1 Wt'fl' adopted; 11. haud8ome subRcription wns en•· 
trrl'd into. and R. ~ommittee,appoi11~l"'d to_ draw up a acbeme of oper
au~ns. an<l t~ put mto pr~etiee the mten.tions of the Charit)·• Thi• 
~or.1f'ty prom111f'e to hr> .eminently bPnrfic1al to lhe P'?OI" by C'ncourag,;_ 
m~ thrm_ to 1·e-ly upon mdustr.y and g~od conduct, 10stead of paro
r.h1:1l as~1etanf'e. and thus counteracting the inducementM to idJPne11■: 
K~rl vicP; &nfl WP. l'annot help PXJ?ff's,sing our earnnt hopl', that it• 
will be sup~rted hC?th byt~e contr1but1on11 of all benevole-nt pf'rsona : 
~nd b_y tl1l"'!r "'!rolhng th_e1r names o_n ~he liPt or district visitor&~ 
_rhe lollowrn,.IB the 011.thne or the prrnr:~pal methods by which it is. 
rn contrmplat1on to rffect the 11everal ohJPCts orthe Charity•- · 

_]_. _1'he appointme,,ntof visitors wh(! w1!I undertake the tr~ub1e ·of 
v1s1t1ng. Ii.fl o[te,n as th!Y can, the habitations or the poor of thi& city 
and suburb!!, dnHtJ('d into districts for that purpo11e • and inducing 
~hPm, by the moral i)!AU~nce or advice and persuaRlon, to rely ORt 

!:,~l~~~~'r:!1i,~~d habits, matead of parochial relier, for the euppor~ 

2. To adopt all practicable methods for obtaining work for tbelw 

w~i~ ~fov~:t:W:hr:rb[:~~~: 0tb!1;~;~~e!\;ich is to be allotted B 
rer.tai'! part or the annual aubHcriptiona; and the management of 
wluch 1s to he entrusted to a Commtttel' or LadiP■• · 

4. 'J'o r~lieve caac:e or,extre_me nece9Bity, which the Committee, iD 
the r.xerc1ee of their d11cret1on, may conaider real objects of thia 
ehar1ty. 

0. To keep a Jbt or peraona who are proper object& of this cl1aritJ'\_. 
and, by the employment of an active 1ervant as !luperintl"'ndent, to. 
makP the bt'Bt_Proviei9n po■!liblf', that none of them shall be nt>p:lectetl~ 

6. J n comphance with the fundamental rule or the Institution tC> 
erase rrom the li1:1t an_y who apply for Parieh relier. 

7. To purch~e coal• at the cheapest rate. in order.to retail tlaeia, :!a~~:~e:J di~lt~~!~. t.he poor·on the list o( the Cl.arity in seasons or 
8. 'l'o recomrnead to the•~ by e.erypo11ibte-me111n1 the habftt'of 

11obrfflt, .. illduetry, .. nd-cl4»RRlit11H11, Hd -to eenfine- an benefits•of Dia: 
Cbarity to tbooe who attend to ouch recommendationa, 



c1·.rY.-S.&Tu110"" EvB1'f1Ne. 

The Conool Market bu ellbibited verv little activity &bla week, 
•nd fol &be Aecount the clo1in1J quotation tbia artemoon waa 831 
.- In lbe Foreip Market &be Northern Bonda have been 
depre11ed, Ru11ian lllock i■ 9il_; Dani■h 67168_; and D_,IJ1b 40l 41. 
Belgian Bonda l•R1•t 731, 'J!'ilre baa "Sain bo111 ■• enquirY 
6'r Spaniah Stock, · · •'the quo!iilion• cloaed· thi■ . .,,._. al 171, 
No material ~11cti'. :iaaa takeDplace in PorlugueaeBc.6 or Scrip, 
tbe former are 49, SO. ·llnd the latter i■ 31 I dia. . . · 
Bank Stock .... ; .... , 11111 IS7 l Ne,r ~I perCPllt.; .. , 911 I 
ladia Stock .......... 2011 :a:J21 4 per Cent. 1!126 ..... ltltll I 
399' Cent. ConM>I, ... 8.'11 4 Hauk Long Ann ..... 161 5-16 

Jf:!f~:~t~~~~~~:: ~! 1 k":lte:u~~dii;ii;::: ~= ~! ~:::: 
Conaola for thP A.-ronnt. •••••· •••• 831 sellera. 

The Courier or last night sa,•11 :-•~ It is with tueat regret that we 
dd,.rrom tbe Prulian. Stale auette, the confirmation of thP. an• 
nouncel'hent which we made on 1'ue1day laat rrlative to 1be dedara• 
tins of Pr11111ia. lUMI th,. 1u111piein111 attitude or ol»ienation which abe 
.,., about to aa11ume. We aay it ia with f{reat regret that we publish 

!t:!6:~':~0;t!.': i:: •:~~:e•~~:~:c::sr~•;:~~e F:a:~~~•~d '£1~~ 
land. It i1 true. that 11be continue, to exprf'Ss hf'r c.lP1irea ror peace, 
aad ■be h■■ M yet committed no overt act of interferPnce with the 
e9ercive meunrP1 of Prance and En)flanrl. But 11he 11tande like a 
man with II weapon in hie hands loudly exclniming against the acts 
w.bieh are in process or exrcution whhin his rracb, and loudly pro
teating fwhh a ftouriah of his weapon) hie own determination not to 
aringle m the fray." 

In the Court or Kin1'1 lle,nch in Dublin, on Wr.dnr1day last, thP 

r:r:!e:!n88i!,)~~~,!:!~!~{:O~:r!0~e"Ji~~ee:Ci:r:~~te.,n~:t1ti~ 

ea;:~ t'a~tt1!~~.~ ~:r~:~f:'"t~~ ~~~~ haa commenced his 
~•r of office in a apir1t which shew■ that he is determined upon 
fit'ing eclat to the Civic Chair durinr the period that he is to preside 

Cl1~0 ,~::; :.t!~t7~1lcb ';:. ~~':!nl':i't;~tl:a~~ ~fa.~;'!~:: 
(among whom were ■everal fonirnen of ~11tinction), a numbn 
ti.at ttreatly interfered whh the convenience nettssary on 11uch an 
OC'euion. The heat wa1 e:a:et"f'dingly oppres"in, and thP. d,ancPrs 
Memed to 1uffi!rcon1iderably rrorn the combinrd t•ftecL1 or bf!at and 
preHurP. There ~ however, little Pxprt11ion of annoyance, and 
we are bound to believe that none wu relt. Jn the Common Council 
Room. the Old Kini'• BPnch, and other apnrtnumi:.. refreahment11 
were IM!rved out i and Indeed evrry eftilrt wa1:1 made by those whu had 
the direction or the ball to aJIOrd satiafaction 10 their very numerous 

:!•;!~i:~ t':: =~r~\31~\:,~~e or'c~i:'hJ::i:fi~~~!~:':~~!;.•:~~~ 
saeh a cour1e of conduct will be far more crrdit.ahle to the Chier 
.Magiatrate or the City of London than making bia oJlice a medium by 
wtiich this or that party ab■ll obtain a11cendency. 

Fva1oua CAD• oa1vu10.-Anolher or tbo,e aeriouR accidents which 
are a)moat of daily occurrence, and are frt>quently attended with 
fatal conaequencra. took place on Friday morning betwePn 8 and 9 
o'clock, in the New-road, near to the end of Li!1111on°grovf', Mary le• 
~ne.. A ca~ the driver being in a Rtate or ;ntoxic11tion and laabing 
ithe hone wiih wanton 11everity, came galloping along a\ the animal'• 
utmost speed; au rlderly woman named PJatt. livinr at No. 39, 

=-~~i::.f1~h:trv~~fc~i•::;;~:t~•d "\ritbr:;;~n~e~l:~~:o:~!~,et~:i 
she had not time to MCt out oI the way t.re she wu knof:ked down and 
1'11.n over. She was takfon up severely injured, and carried home by 
two men. She i ■ conaidered in a dan1erou11 11tate. The driver, 
although rPpeatedly called to, refused to stop, and drOYe on at the 
aa111e furious nte. The number of the cab ia unknown, alt.bough hia 
Pt!;reon can be idrntified. 

DnTnl!IBINO RoDDERY.-On Th11rada1 lut a middle-aged female, 

=~~tfa~~z:f'~e~:::!~nf1!1d!!j~ ;r::~i~ .. h~rtt.~~~·J·..:vi~::~:r~!~ 
liff! in her pocket, con11i11tin.i of thrt.e IOI. Bank of En1land note■ 
and 1ix sovereigns. She i'ut on the Branch Coach. at tbe .Hlo■aoms 
Ian, in the Borough, for thP. purpose or being ■et down at CharinlJ• 

:t:•rJ:::!1
~~ ~~~har~~itxi~::-.. ~~oa~!t 1,!~'::~:•an':!:k~ei:,~;:~ 

cut thl'ough. and •'I her money gone. Thia robbery had been etrt'cted 
in consequence of her having placed herst>lf on the boot behind, by 
which n1e11111 it became f'RflY for one of those villain,, who 11.re con• 

81!~!~ 1~11a~~ctf;~a!~~n~:a ~~cto:s:ri:n~:=~ ;i~c~!:, ::f:t t::: 
behind'the coach, and to cut hrr 1t11rmP11t111 unpercPived. Her dit1-
tm, Wllil greatly augmf'nted 11t bein11 unable to tell the numbers of 
t"e notf'L'I i and, thoul{h information ol the robbery wu given at the 
Marlborough•"treet P"lice OfticP, it ia very unlikely \he thid will 
ht! discovPrtd, or thr. propel'ty rrgained. 

About 11 o'clock on Thunday night.a• William PuSBey. the driver 
of the Haatinga van. wrhich puta up at the 'l'albot Inn, in High -atrert, 
Boron1d1, waa drivin1< hia van ovrr Stump Hill, two mllP■ beyond 
UxbridgP, on hia way to town, owing to the d11rknr"d1' of the placr, 
and the fogM:ineBR of the night, lie miatook hia way, and drove h11 van 

~:~'"wl!~~"a~t;b~ ~!;~r ti,~whm~~1:!:er:h;~~:~ "'ah~~~:ii8!r8rs a~:!t 
the ro11d hA.ving been cut, thP hon~es and van fell into the new road. 
w'ith the drivPr of the van and a boy unde1· them. Both were killed 
fJII the apot. Their corpus were removPd to the shm of the Vau:1-
ball public house, where they now l'emain awaiting the coroner'• in
quest. Pu"BP.Y, who waa rathPr a 1trangP.r to the ro1d, was a atout 
powerflll middle•&l(rd man j the boy is at prf-:'Rent unknown. 

WP. prrceive by the Newa1,apPr111 that 1 .. 01·d Tenterden has he-

t':d!~1f~:b~d:1~;.>f~;:~e .h~ a:~\:~~t:!zc~~t~~~!!1~;.er~r.:i!0r~~f;3; 
ull or rathrr a curious anecdote rt'epecting l..ord Tentrrden and Latin 
wne11t which lately came to our knowledge. When hi111 Lo.-dship 
was a 11cholar or Cor1ms Christi CollPgP, Oxford, he tried for the 
prize for [.,atin Yrr1ei,1, which was contrnded for with him hy our 
mniable, r·t'sprcted, ancl talented neil(bbour, the Jtev. Canon Bnwlefl, 
'then a scholar at Trinity, to whom the prize wa11 awardPd. A short 
time ago, beinP' no leas a period than/ortu gears after thf! above 0<:• 
~.lrrencr, Mr. llowles met Lord Tenterden at ~aliebnry for the first 
time ahrr the awardinK or the uhove-mentiom•d priz.-. an,J his r.ord• 
:ship. on ht"arinl( the name of Mr. Bowles mrntionf'd, immediatrly 
adverted to the literary contrst in wliich he had bPf"n the vanquished 
pu-ty forty years before. It iM not at all improbable that thi111 ur.t-X• 
~ctedlyawakrned remi11ifl<'f'nc1• respecting Latin ver11ea&Ul(M'ettted to 
his.Lordship the brq_uPathing of an annual prize for this specil's of ex
erci11e tn the hnyt1 or thf' C11ntPrhurv 111'luml.-De,,i.:e1 Gm:tdle. 

ln4 h1.i-ge ,•11111 8,-o. prir" 21. 211. hnn.r1le, 
ffISTORY PHILOSOPHICAl,LY 11,LUSTRATED,lrom th• 

MlLLEt1~~~11•11: •• :~;:i.:~ ~~:!~-iy ~\.f11~':v!tr~l~1~ec:w:~~~-Puir1!:10ROE 
• \\'h11.t !\lontoqul•u accomplltbed for the 111.w• uf Europ•,Dr.Miltu hH done 

f•r It• hl1tnl'y. We know or no tHL book which would IM" mnl'e Hll!ntlal to the 
-eoUt(l'e lt>eturrr, no gr1111r11.I 'l'lew of facts which \11 likrly to hr more nluabl• to 
the 11tu1lrnt and no t"lnclrfatlon or the my•trrlou• way!I or Pro'l'lrlence which 

011.f~, 111~ ':,0:fi-~•d~l .~:~c~;:1•;t1~?~~t11~!!!~t:::,:~~!t~bi)!,~:=j:!l" acumen, 
aad g1·•at utlllty,"-Orntlemnn'• Ahic11lne, ,:;ppt. 1832, 

PrlntPrf for ,lam•II (hrne1.n, 37, P1.t•1"11n.tpr rn,v. 
JIIA rt-lto;MA'l'll~ 

A 81!.~~i1.fHL[M~~rcI t~~1-~s~A1Te!~~e~~o~~r~~[~~~uI~t 
i11 tbr Unlv.,nity, BJ the R•v. 811.ilen Powell, !\I.A. P.R..S. of Oriel Coll•ge, 
Sarillo.n l'rof.a1or of Geometry In thr Uni,erally or 0:1for1l. 8.-o. ! U■, boarrl11. 

OJliford, D. A. 'falboy1; Simpkin and Manhall, and Whittaker and Co. Lon. 
tiN~ Whrr11 may b• had, 

"l'he ELEMENTS of the THBORYof MECHANICS, by the Rn.R.Walkr.r, 
M.A. or W11.db11.m CollPl(P, 0-.ford, 8ve, bnardR, 101, 

MA'rHEMA"rICAL QUES'rlONS, propesetl at the Pahllc E:1amlnaUon11, 
and for the l\lalhematical Scboldnblps, In the Ualveuity or Oxford, (101n lhe 

~~.l~;il;.~hNk~s··l\~~l~'uA.8i0~;~be'1.i1S·Ton.Y nf rHILOSOPHY, tran11, 
la.led frnm tl1fl G•r11111n, h:, the RH. ArtbarJ11hn1on1 M.A. lale F•llnw or \Vad
•:1m Cnll•ge,and Prol,11or of Anl(lo-Saxon In the Unlvenity of O:afurd, In one 
e&o,rlv prlntf'd vol. 8,·o, boRrfiR, 1611. Gd. 

HlSTORIC,\L R.ESEAltCIJKS lr1tn the POLITICS, INTBRCOURSB, 
and f'OM.\IEILCE of the CAR.'l'HAGINIANS, ETHIOPIANS, and ROYP
TIA.Nlt, •rrnn■latPd from the O•rm11n or A. H, L. Herren, Proll'HOr of Hi11tory 
h.tbe Unlvenitv of Gi,tlnrn,rtc. file. With Map11 and Plan11,I vol11. Svn. 11.101. 

"A work ol" thfl nry hlghHt rank amnng tho11e with which modern Germany 
laaltnrlehed the llteratoreofEuropt'."-Q11arterly Review, 

"'rbe mo•t •aluallle acqul1ltlon malle to our hlatorlca.l ,tore ■Inca the dar• of 
Glbllon.•-Atbemeum. 

"A sterUng and valuble publieatlon.''-LiterarJ Gazelle. 
"!.'.-9'-N of lbt IIIOII a&k'ac\l,, bl1lol'lcal ,rork• ever peru1cd, '"-llfetropolltaa, 

JOHN BULL: 

SEtE~~,u~~tt&'S. t i,~•fe:;:1-~ .. ,~:e:11• 8°;r:1:egi'~;;n j'OHN 
DOWDLKlt. Jun. a,q, ot Llnool■._ Ina, DarJi1t.r-at,Lu·. 
Pl'hitl'II forT. CadeU,8trand: an~ Halel1ard alld Son, Pleeadlllr. 

D' The :l'Pllt~ or tl1ls f:dlllon weN, by dirHllnn fl( 111• latf' J11hn Bnwdl•r, 
:r'~i,~~! ~11.~,..:1~,~~h1;,.A;!~:AJ!:i~.:~ lbe Soel11y for tbe Suppreulon of \'ice, 

A ~0ANi.tttdr::0 ;h0:•e11~Li~~n·~- i:~::~·i!·1~;1
~

110P~--~tiral 
.E111ay 11n Affllellnn, and a Srrif!4 bf M-Hltalion11 and PraJer1, ••l•ctPJ a n•I 

arr.ape! for the DH of &bDtf' whe llff In 8orrnw. •r,.,ublP, Nef'fl, SioknP~1, nr 
any oilier Ad't'traltJ. DJ 'fHOM..1.8. HAR"r.W'BLL HORNS, 11.D. or SI. 
~~=•Jin~:l;fp ~;t':!J;~:1;•s!~~~=~~Jlle "J11troduc1ion to lbe Critical StUtly 

an~A!:,nh:bu~~dell. Straud ; \V. Dlaelnrood, Bdlnburgb; and R, l\lilllkPn 

bTUPIN l'"S GUJl)E ·ro 'l'HB PR.AC'flCR OF' PHYSIC. 
J11•t pnhli11l1Pd. priers,. nPatly bound a, d IPltPred, 

T~~ ~fJrok~~P?o~K~T~;t?Jcfl~lph!;,~{~a~l~~1r~1~¼!.1x?i~i~~ 
~:::.~~~:•~~f~:::~~d• :1::.:1~!:~t~i~a8r1a:·t~~~~:~o;~::1!~1t .F~~~~;j~t;°.~t~!.~~ 
Po11.'1 aml .Form, of B11hibitlnn ; lncom alibi••• AJulteraU0111, and 1,11icin1.I 
P1'4'pR.ra1io111 of the varlnu11 S11h~1anco. v•1etable and mlnt-ral, containe<I iii 1he 
Pliarmaco1 mia11 of London, li:d!nhur.-h. and Dultlln: in whieh 11re lntrmlucl.'11 
the N°f'w M,dlch1ea, and latioat rlhc11verlH: Cla,-1iric;1.!lu11 of Pul,01111-tbflr 
Antid11t11, TP11t1, &c.; lndudinlt' Nolle•• from Fnieign Mat•ii• Al•dicR.. Wllb 
an a,hlpt•d Con11op•etu1 uf Prt'11crlplione In 1\Jedlclne, Su1grry,a11d Mld•lfery, 

di•du«~o~~d::!i~1;~~~~1 r.::~~~~;~t'll!~r,~1:!":~d PlpPr, P11.t•rnn.C•r-i·t1w. 

CHURCH REFORM. 
J11!lt puhli•h,.d, in dt-m,· 8rn. pricl' 2•. Rd. 

SAX~r~n~A(~~~;:n~r~·t~:,en\0~!~~:k:t" ofl~Ji~~1~! iy'!~~f.t! 
GYM AN or ll1e Church uf K11gh1.11d. 

•• Ye ,he1,hnd1, hnr the w11rd of t11e Lnrd. A11 I li'fe, 1allh tb• f,ntd God, 
111r•IY h•cau•• my tlntk bl'eam• a ptf'y, and U1yftnck IJpcame 1001 tun,r, beut 
1,fthf' 1iPld hll'UU,. tb•re Wl\11 110 lhf'pbud; 11ellhPr 111d my 11hPpbPrdll ll'areh for 
my flock. b11t th• 11h•plierd11 ff'd ll1•m••h·t-11 and fed not my tlnf'k -lh••efore, 0 ye 
11l1f'phPrd1, hl'lt.r the, wtird ol tl1e l,nrd. "l'hu1 11oaltl, 1hr Lord Oud: -llrhold, I am 
Rtralnst tlie ~h•ph•1d11: ani\ I "·ill r•qulre my !lock at 1b•ir band; and cau1e 
them to cnse from ftedinK the lh1ck."-KztoklPI n:ir.lv. 7-10. 

Sm11h. Rl,lf'r and ~fl. R5. Cornl1il1. 

N KW NOVELS Jutt rurlr lor ,,11hlicaiio11 1,y .B.d"·ard Uull, l'ulJlic 8ub1cnpLio11 

T HE [L!tav·iG.~i•1le11ntri.'t,,faven~•'~t~tT· LEM AN. 

Dy tbe Author of" Charlley tbe Fa1allet1"" 'fl.Je 11.ubber,'"&c. In 3 vol._ 
2, 

LIGHTS AND SHADOW'S OP' GER.IIA"N Llr'E. fn 2 Vol1. 
3. 

OUR ISl~AND, 
C'om11rhing. Foi-1ery, a Tale; and 'fhe Lunatic, a Tale. .. 

LfVBS OF DANDtTTf, 
And RORDBRS In •II Parts of lbe Wnrld. Ry C. 1\lacfarlanf', E11q. 

Autbo1· of"' Cons&antinople In 1829.• In 2 vols. with 16 p\atea. .. 
R.RCOR.DS OF l\lY LIPB. 

By thfl lat1 Jolin •raylor. Eaq. Author of" !'tlon1ieur 'fnnsou." 2 vol1. 81'0, 
with p,,r1rau. 

Prif!e 2■. 

W HIG GOVERNMENT; or, Two Y••r■' Retrcapect. 
LHN'ra ,1 dl'ntur pn11ulo a110'ra1I•. quit tam 
Perdllu■1 111 dubltet Flf'nt>eam pr:e(erre Nrroni? 

Al110, now nadJ, 
HOW IT "IUST WORK. An Adrlfflll In tho Fre,lmldPn and B1ectors of 

ll1e Ui1lted Empire. By HENRY FRANCIS. Lord TEYNHA&I, Second 
edition, wllh ar\dlllon•. 11. 

VISCOlTNT Ml LTON'S AnnRESR to tho LANOO\f~ER.S of £~OLAND. 
on lbe CORN LAWS. Fifth edltinn, Is. 8d. 

(11th• 1•re••· and ■horlly to he publ111hrd. 
THB GIOLOOY ol f;CRIPTUR B: In which lh• P11errin1t Tr11lh of thf' 

1'101alc N'arraU.,e I• f'll•lbltt•d, 1.nd rultprov,d, hr the dl11inct c11rrohor11llon of" 

:::~leal Pact, on Herl.~:~\, :~,1~:rita,:t~~•p,~~.~;!C:.i. Dy George Yalrbolme, 

JamH RldJw11y, Pll!l'11dilh·; and Tl1rongh PVPry Hnok.f'llt-rln th1> Binplr•. 

NB\\' WORKS 
PrlntPd rnr l.o■,m11n, n,,,,Onnt. Rmwn, ON'Pn, and Lo~an, London. LE~~~S 1•!.J,~~.!,~:1,11;}!.1i,,':l,~ILIES. By rd and Lad1· 

" Two dellrhtrul 9olum•11."- l,1t•rary OaRttp, 
LlP'R or Pll&D8RIC II. KING or POUSSIA.. Dy Lord Donr. 2 vol1. 

81'0, with Porlnr.tt. S•cnnd 1!:dlllon, 28,, boaul,. 
NARRATIVK•f• NINB MONTHS' R.&SJDBNCB In NBW ZEALAND. 

and of a R•"df'11ce In Trl4lan d'Acnnha. fty A. BARLB, Dranght1man to the 
8 ME::~,:1!1:r1"CO~i•ae:8s:0~~1:.~rB~f'~; ~!~; hs~:d;: B. SMITH, Prfll-
dent ort11.• Lln111!11n A11cif'l}',&c. Edited loJ Lady S1nlll1. 2 vol ■• 8vo. wltl1 
Potlrait 111111 PlarH,3111, 8rl. bnw.nh1. 
. MIMOIR nn SUSP&~SIOS ORIDOB!'l: with Jlp11cripllnn1, &e. Dy C. 
S. D1Pl\·ry,Clvil R11gln•,.r. 8,o. with P'at•11 a11d t.l11tti, 11■. ho11rd1. 

OU'rLINI of lhe SMAJ.l,KR BRITISH BIR.OS. BJ R.A, Slanry, Eaq. 
M.P. Foo1•H118vn wllh Col•,411.8d.11l"th. 

INTROllUCTION In DOT ANY. Dy John Lln,IIPy, lbq. F.R.,S, Prnfp■,or 
or Botany In th• Unlv•nll, or l,ondon. 8vn. with Plat•• and C11111, Hh1. clori1. 

SIR. EDWARD SBAWAflO'S N'ARRA'l'IVR of hllSHIPWRECK. Wllh 
a Delall or many Bxtranr1llnary Eft'nlll. &.e. Bdlt•d by Mia■ Jane Portf'r, 3 
-.011. 1m11,l1 fh•o, S1t0111I EdUlnn, 211. oloth. 

NEW (:t-tll,DR.EN'8 FRI RND; consi.tlng of 'fa.le• a11d Connr■ atlnns.-
0:, Mo, Ma1kham. t Yul11.IG•. 6rl. 

SACRED HISTORY of the W'Ol\f.D, rroin thP Crntlon tn tit, D,111ge: In 
a f4Pr1H or l,Pllf'f■ to a Bon. n, Sharon 1'urner, P,S,A. &c. Svo. Htcond 
Bditlon. J.f,1, bollnlR. 

PRAC'flCAI, TABATISE on RAU. ROA OS, 1.nd hlf'rlor Cnmmunlr-a
tlon In o,u,nl 1 with "l"abl•11, &e. 8y N. Wood, c1,11 EnB'lne,r. Svu. New 
Edition, wl•h Pl11tf'•, IB•. hoar1h1. 

BOINRIIROH REVIEW. Sn CXf. rrir• R1. 

In I TIii. Rvo, 8f'f'n11ol Bllltion, enrieh•1I with mnl'h mh1:ln11I mllllll'r. prlf'P lb. hd1 

P ROFESSOR J.EE'S GRAMMAR of the HEIIREIV LAN
GUAOK, eomprl1111'41 \n n fif'ri .. nf l,f'et11r•11: comrll•d frnm the hf'•t 

AutllorltlH,R.nd drawn prlneipally from Oriental 1ource1. Deslg11td for the u,e 
ot Rl11d•nb h1 tl1r Uni,••nilill'!I. 
~ Prnr•111nr LH 11 pi-el"arh,g for ruhllcation a H,brew and Bngll,h Dlc

tlu11ary, In ohe larl(e volumr s,·o. 
Printed fnrJ1LmP11 TI11nr.11n,37, Pa.t,rnn~t•r-rnw. 

In I vnl. 8Tn, prleP. Ill•. 6rl. board•. 

TH~ l~~~!. r.~v!~.i°1fn ~:~.~/c?.!~!?.:~Q~~~\~:.8Tn~rh~ T~n~:111: 
TKll FARQUHAR. HOOK, i\l,A., P1•hendary of Linr.nin, Vlcaruf the Parbh 
of th• lfoly 'l'ri11ily,C11v,ntry, nnd Chapl11ln i11 Ordlnnrv to hl1 J\hjHty. 

P1·lnted for Jame■ Dunc•n, 37, Palertootter row; and John C.:ochran 1 108, 
Sfrarul. 

Al~MANACK YOJl 1&33. 
On !hf' 2fltl1 nfNn,pnJl1•r wl)I 1,,. p11hl!11hed,prir,, f•. 611. 

TH :.nf;~IGI ~,~~ ~;11i~ ~~8t~ LJ,~i!~ :i~;,!1n~r~r 1,~!i 1~ .~n!~~~l~~n?i~ 
taln11 Tab!,. 11h•wh,I( lhe Stale of lllf' Pop11lallnn or fl rent Dtilaln for 21 Ytllll 
h1cludi11g !ta ComparRlh·• Amn11nt at CPrt11ln lnt,nal•: !lie nnmhn or Rirth•' 
Mari l111ie• and Ueath11o ; ihe numbrr of pPl'!ln111 ronmmitt,d on ci-lmin11.I f'hllrl(H•. 
and of tl1n1P who 1\'f'n" •ilhtor not prn•PeUtt"d or"'l.'tl' bled or whn WPrP af'qulllf'fl 
or found guilty, with an aef'nunt of tl1P. varinu1 pPm1lllt1 lnllietl"d,-'rhe Liit or 
lhe Plar.•11 t"' R•tur11 i\lPmh•n to Parliamrnt acenrillng to lbe Refol'm Ad ill 
di&:e~te1l 111 a mann•r ,o RI to form a con,-•11ie11& •001ce of rf'fPrPnr.e '"''P"clinl( 
nil tlie Important change• •Jl•cted by that meuu,·e. Amnn~11t the ai-llclP11 or a 

:~:,;:!1:~1~0!1:t~~t:,•t~!11~:~~n~~~:~~~~i11i:l'~~~:1~i:;t~·rilJ ~:;:j;:~~!:,it::~.t~; 
th,m htln11 dnct1N1•nte of pl'rmanrnt valuP, Nolhln.c h11w•v.r hu h••ri -louP to 

~~!~i~t;:,~:1,a~:~~:au~ t~:,•~lft~r::i~k1::,,-.r:~~~:~~~io~.r thnl peculiar Inform• 

u:ir::~-t!d~!~':.~~~r.any of Statlonen, a11d 1old by George Orrenl,111, at th•lr 

0::,- 'rhP u,nal varltoff of Almana11k1 will ht' publl11h•d 11.t lhe HmP tlmP, 

November 18. ~ 
F•·urrh Kdltinn, rnrr,et1·d w.1111 •nlarrd, in ro•t 8..n. 111·lcf' 61. -

'l.,8 ~1ld~~;•;~tt•,~."o~tJ, ~.~~~-~!?1~ l~H~~ .... ~-A J~·,u!: s:..n:.pi:: 
~r~~!i:'1/1!11~::!t;, :!.111T:•::!~:;~!-e:~!~~1:1

•:~~1Yb:!:~~:~feo"t1ri~;::•~~13': 
~:11~!-":~:-~:~1 ~:·:01ii r:t~•:· ,.ibv:~~~::;ia~-:~:~~~1~,7! H~1'!! 
Yrrlan Hone. • 
Cnl•~~f,.~!~lnted ror T.T,•~• J. Tf':I;, ~• Cbe~~••; and R.Grlfflnan4 

'J.'HAI: CtllLu'~ UWN' IIOU.K. 8111llf"ll1~•d with fbr ... Hu11d1et1 t;u1;-
pric• 7•- Id, In 11,nev 1u•:t.rd•, or 81. Rd. bouml, • 

')'HE CHILD'S OWN BOOK. The Second Edition-

Dowd~r~•:~d K~~~;l,"1)!1:rI:rr~:~t -~:•[;~fffi~h::1·i~~ =o~.·.::!~·~~Js:~f~.· 
anti Drolh,.,·,, E,linhnrt1-h, \Vl1PrP m:n· b,. J,ad, ' 

51:•~!l :~.~.~:s O\VN llOOIC, with 121t C1111, Price 41. Sd, In fancy board•, or 

Ju unt" ~llick vul. ID11111.11~~~.::1·~~~0=~•~•:3j.f~!~J,•;t6~~uu1 Loard11 ur 11n,11.,y 

MEfl~~'.;l~Tf;,~l\n~1!~~f1~111:~~ X~ac~n~-t~~ m~~~!:,0~; 

:::,~~i1:~:~:1:1Pro1~!::!i:~1~:~:; ~ll~rFr~~1ci~1ln'-;::!•~;l(~l:~1~~:1:d~~ fh:':r:r:,•~ 
Sp•eoli, G•nd,r or FrP11ch Snu111. TI"gular 1.nll lri-•cular Cn1,j11aiadn1111f \'erb,· 
Accent uf E11~lb,h Wo.-.11, 1.111 of lht' umal Cbri•tian a,.d Proj,er Naml'!I ;;t 
NilNlH of Cmu,trlH lllld Natl11n1. 'fn which 111 tir•rix .. ,I. Pri11clplH of ,;.ncb. ~~~~~;~~~;1:;p:~1~.•n AbrMged Grammar. Dy F. C.MEAOOWS, AI.A. oftbt 

London: prlnl•d for T. T. and J. T•,1r, Ch•a-p1id•; R. Griffin and Cn.01, .. 
,nw: !:::i•illi.,11. Hrnther•. R.fi11t>11•·•II: .J. ('11mminir. and\\". F. W•k•m•n fh1hllir, 
In uue U~•·k_voltlllll' 1t111,11. 11111' ,'\U,[h l!.•1111011, wllb )hdt'X .. , 1111111,r N11t1w1,pr1ee 

,1 111 clnrh bmudJ, or 11trontrly1Jru111d In rn;111 and lf'tll'rl'd. 7,.. 6,i, A INSWORTH'S .~~;,!~by ~:~~l)~itJ:-'if.SH DICTIONARY, 
Londnn: printed for T. 'r. 1.nd J. ·r,gir, ChHp~id,.; R, OrU6n and Co, Gld, 

J!'O"': S1i11l1>11, Rrulh•r•. IUlr1h11r11"h: J.Cummln•,•nd W. II'. \l'akPman,Duhl11, 

• J•jj ~ubt~,N~~i.rcrsd ~rd Sff~~l~~\~~·· P'Ji; 11.· 11;v8J\i'[~an1Etq. T F .R.S.K. Surgetin to lhe Edl11hnrgh 8urg1cal Ho,pital,and LPclorttoia 
Sur,r•ry, K11inhurfl'h. 

Prhllt"d for Jlhr.h\aehlan •11d St,wart, Edlr.h11r,rh: 1.nd Baldwin andCriidotL, 
London. Of whom 111a1· be bnd, Parl I. 11rlce I tie. Gd.; ur ht.th Pana lo ont, 
prief':?11. 

lu :.! Tnl, lhn, l'l'ice ~I,. lm~rll•, . 

TH: a,1~~~!!:.~r.~~y ~~~·J·.' R1~ .. :o\1 ~~!rek. r;H"~-~~~1A,:h~:. 
St~!!.~t.ed fur JamH D1111ca.n, 37, Paternu1ter row; and Jolin Cochtaa, 1081 

"l"be l,Al'o'l' 1tt;HliCTIO:,O, 1•1t'Thtlhl1,11 t"l:-.AL t;LIJS~. 

SO ~~1it:!d0 ~~~~-. 82i ~~;1Y1~ ~~ 11\~·;;!!11:e.?"~~~t;~~"•"~~u;:.1ntf 
CLEAR. OUT by the rnd ufll1• J1t••Pnt mnnlli, havf' rt'ilUtPd the REMAIHINO 
S'fOC.:K, amounting lo ab1111t £30,000, In ON.B.,I-IA l,F illl lormPr p1lr•. 

'l"bf' P11hllc maw now make lhf'il' 11.-lectio111 u( P'1gur•d 11nd Plaln SILKS, 
Frpnch CACHi\lRRRS and MERINO~, SHA1,•tM, RI.OSOES, IRJSH 
LIXBSR. !--HBBTINOS, 'UOLB LINJ!::SS• FURS, CLOAKS, &e, &c,1 11, 
ONE-"1'.KNTH tl1l'it \"ALUE, 

DooTS open at •ren.-The Preml■H to be Sold. 
N'••n th• 8111■1.r. 

M l~.~~~A~ wl~~~tC~~•!tAn~~~!~J.~~-fn!!;~~TI.~ -I',1~-ffil,~~ 
~!:;~!1 n'!:~:,~;~t. ::~~3t~1i:t~[,.1t~s·;v.L.~!ST~:rE~l~.A ~'i!:!.~:u~~~~n~~: 
HA(.F.J\IOON°8"rR.BK"r, Piecaclllly, iJilllrful fnrthe hll{h 1.11rl utP111iivt pa1ren•. 
lllJI! which ha, 10 f'mlnently ,11111in1ul11hf'tl tbrir pr11fe11110nal oprtiom ,inct tbelr 
anlv11.I In the Brlt111h Metropull4, rH1•11c1 foll,· a1111n11111'P 11, th•ir fl'1lt-n1l11 and thl. 
Puhllc In !l'f'nPrGI, that ti,,.~· ,1111 cnntlnut' to r•1tore P•rayP-il •r••ll1 w:it11 thlir 
"11:S HR.A(, SUC.:CEIIANEU,\l, IO 1111h·Pr,a\ly rprommp11ilr,I hy &hi! Pacult:,of 
London and rRri1. Th• np•rallon of FIi.LiNO 'TRY.TH I• 11Prfoi-111rd In af .. 

;r:~~.i 7~1!1:'!~~:r"'!~~~t:i!r:;i:m';:::~:!. p~i~:cu::..: a~\~i .. ; ~:~~ns:.:1e«:J 
di••a1• 111 lhf' Jl'Hm1, or frnm lhe u,e of C•lnm•I; aud •upply whole or pu!.111• 
Sel• nf •r••th of tbP 11.hon lnr.orl'odlhle Mineral, or Nallrral 1uh1tance1, wtlll-
0111 wl~ ot ntl,,r ltirat11,e11, arid lfU:t.ra11IPPd 10 anlW'f'r •••ry p1ttpn1e orarllea,. 
lating and milllicRUun, 'rhe Par.ul&y are r••r•etfolly h1•1te4 to •ltnen tH 
IIIICCf'••lnl r••lllt or th• :'\lh1Pnt.l fh1r:t•1hin•111n.-Ch11inr•• ... 111 l"al"I,. 

G---0J>BUl.l>'SV'7GETAlll,J~ HALSAM,for tht- Cur~or Cougba, 

fonn~il i;'~~i11A;:~~:1~.~n,~,fi°h0."l~.~t~11::y y~~~-~~1
~
1: ;~:;':~:i; ;~;r:·:r~ 

l'ffieacy-llA t.111h 1111lmallon by the lir-t !\'.oblllty-1U1t1 lb rt-f'OmmP11d11tlonW. 
lhP mn11t •ml11Pntnf tl1f' faculty, ar• 1111cb 1tron1 IHh or lt1 vain•, Urn.I 11n eolaff 
i1 nf'CHtary tti r.11nvl11ee tbe pnbllc or it• ,a111rr1rv •lftt•1 In th.- r.urr of lhl.' ■llofl 
r.11m11l•lnll. The pr•11•nt Propi-lPtor ('II" RH, U. U11dhnh1, RPf'luror U1n1b1 .. 
lfaut1). ha, •1•11ulntl.'d A1.,n1. DARt:l,A Y arul SO~tJ. 95, Yn1ingdon•11lree&. 
London, hi, arnlll for tl1• 111.le of lhP V•irrtllbll! Rnl-iam; whf'l'f' th• medlel• 
may hP had al Ila. the Pint Rottlf!,and t!•. lhe Quart (d111y l11cl11dt'd),and II 
.. vrr:, pl'h1clpal Ml'dicin• \'rnd•r'11 In ruwn and Conntry, None i1 1rrulllll 
wilhnut thr- 81,ll'nn.lur• nf lh• Pr11prielor, wrlllPII upon U1.e Lab•I, a11dal10 lbl 
ll'\111.f'llll"l"IIVf'd fin lhl! G11v•rnm•nt -.:1.i,n,, . 



JORN BIJLL. 
"FO;R GOD, THE KING, AND t'HE PEOPLEr" 

VoL. XII.-No. 624. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1832~ Price 7tl. 

I. Hl':A 1'RE ROYAi,, COVENT !lARDEN.-To-mori-ow Even
Ing will be produced the Hi1torlei\l Play of WILLIAM 'fELL lwlth 

tion!I by the Authur.) WJlltam Tell. Nr Sheridan Knnwln; Albert. Mill ill t<;inmll, Ml11E.'f1-ee. Afterwbicli, THE INNKKEPER.'S DAUGH. 
Jb.ns Kelzl•r, Afr, T. P. Cook• 1 )h,1·y (the Innkeeper'• D11.ugbter), Ml11 

'f With thP. VISION OF THR BARO-On Tuesday, I.bl! 01•e111. of 1"011. 
lalneblPl\U, With A Day af1.r lbt WeddlnJt', and 1111 Flr11t Ca1npaign (bei11g 
1ot!lbe1hpnf'fit ofth" 1~1ee11~d Vlctuallen' A•yl11111)-0n 'l'hunday, TIit Hunch• 
heir.-~ Slghta or performance thl1 week, Monday, Tuesday, Tbunday, aud 
8dtmlay. 

ASO'l'HRH. VJCTORINE!-'Fbe nPw P1ec1! nt' HBNIUKT'l'E Pvtty Night, 
·THEATRE ROYAL. AllELPHI.-To-morrow, and during th• 

,. \\'ePk, tn cmnm•nce wltbth• new Domestic Rarlett11of HENRIRTTE 
"THI FORSAKEN, Pi·inclpal Cbarit.cten hy Aft11rs, Yatf/'1, John Rene, 
Buck1Wne, 0. Smith, Hein111lng, ?iln. Yatn, Mr■, Pltzwllllam, Ni11 Only, and 
Mr1o H_,mt'y-, Arter wl1lcb, BAD RUSIN ESS; ftr a l\-leetiu,r of Mana,rer1: 
b•lnir. \ht Prf'lude to a new Burlt-tta and Ballet of Aetlon, called CRDISON 
·C:lttMES: or tl11P Blood St.alned Bandit. Principal Cbaract•n by Messr■• Yates, 
:,, n.e,n, o. Smith, Mrs. FltstVllliam anit Mr■• H(ll1ty, 'l'o crinclud• with a Bur
Jttta Rmletq11Pd, callf'd CUPID! Cupid (the Ood of Love), Mr. John Rene; 

11;:1:~lekR~~!a·r:~:>;.~~·:t ::.~,:1i.ihrar,, St.J:tmH11-!lt., aad at thPThH.tr-. 

OR thP SPANISH GUITAR.-Jnstruction Booka, &c.-Juat 
publisi1rd., SOR'1 Ct'lthrattd l\l E'rHOD, tran11la\fd from tltt' Orl1lnal, by 

A. Mtrrick, illu1tratt'd with M C11tl and 40 Pl ales of M1111lcal Rxample11; firlce 
in,board11, 21a. Alsn, by Nil•ln, Iii• Ml'thod 11r ln<trnc1inn. with 27 Alr11, 5• -
:For.the PJANO and OUl'l'AR, bv Nii~kt'-Wt'ber~ lut W--.ltz; Re,rhnt'n'1 
bit.Ditto I and lhl•-Alpl11e Melmly,nch h.8d. IrOTtheVOICR and OUl'rAR
.Pel1er'1 lif1y ~•tinnal RonJ11, price each Si2penee.-London: 11ublt1bt'd tty R. 
COCK.$ and Co. 211, Princ~••lrtet, Ha.nriver-,quare: "·here may be had (gratla) 
aCatalowul! or tbtir New Publleallon1 forall ln1tr11ments. · 

NAT11A¼1~~·1~i1r~1·B';;·•::.es•TjlEinri 1:tk;Us~i:· !~d on the 
Qualitil.'1, Capa.bllltil"I, a.ml l\Ja11a,•111tnt of tl1e Human Vole,. A new and 

enlar11•d E,lition, r.-vi■•d and contidtral,ly Improved. 
J, nun~ and CO., Mu11ic-11e1J,r11, 6&, Oxford 1trnt; of wbom may he bad, 

J'•pl,tli1'11 Oauichter, prir.t' Sit., anil the whul11 or I.he Hehrl'!w JUel11dle111inir1,. 

NEW SONGS.-0 HUI-{TF.R or TYROi.,." now ein~-ing by Mrs. 
wrttten \:;~~~j'1~R~j~~:ty~~u:0'!:~!!~lb;';: ~:1;~i!.1it1,;~:!12~~1aatically e11cored; 

.-rii, llrirte •• aung bJ Mn. Woc,d •• 21, 
••rhe \\'He •• •• •• llr, Wood •• 29. 

Jt.n11eo rir A11an,lale •• l\fr, Wi111on •• 211, 
•11onRld and 111" Drlie •• •• lilt111111'harlty •• !I. 
•L<>mP o'er the moonlit Sea, Uuet •• Mr.a11d Mra. \Voo,I 21,6d, a::l·:rt""" are embemal1ed with 1plem1id Llthorraphlc Dra.wlnr• by Jobn 

HART'S NBW QUADRILLES. 
J-la1•t.'!I :S-Pw CalPdonlan, or Allandall" Qu11.il1·11lfl 3 
H,1rL'<11 Hr.ntrrofTyrol, or Alpine QuaJtl\lea •• 4 
H11rt'11 };i(rl1tl11galt' Qnadrlllfl •• 4 
Jh.rt'11 Clandlo ,,1 Bli11n. Quadrilles 4 
lhrl', Ma11onlc Qundrl\lt'11 •• •• .. •• •• f 0 

11 Mr. H:i:t i11 n11lv«-r~ally acknowltd8td to ht 0111· mo11t rrirular Q11adrille 
1trltn, The ahove bt'nuHful Sttl h.._,e been lntMdt1tl'd nt. the Cnlednnlan O"a.l111, 
lllld mPt w:111 !lie mo~t 111lendid 1uccPH, \Vl! con,:ratnlale Mr. Hart 011 the 
]1ubliea1iun or hh1 • Hunte; of Tyrol' aml 'Allandalt' Q11adrlllea: they are 
enn su11nioi· to any ur hla forint'r nroductlnn,."-Vldt' TimH ,i.nd Hel'&ld. 

London: r,BONI LBF.:,17,0111 Bond-atreel, 
NOH,WICH, NnvPmbt'r 2!, 1832. 

AT F~\?1~1I~~.r;.~J~il\~~~~t.~1~~Att,~,•~~:,~; tt!Ac~-R; 
of ~Oll.WICH, ht'ld at tl1e Gnlld!11n lhh d1y, rrir the pnrpnte ofcon11hlering 
the txp,.,li,ncy or nddrt11lng the Kinir, to nvert the threatened aggreHlon oo 

GUI' &llliflll Ally, the .,~~.~'Jl::J~~~l~~·!~·tn the Chair. 
It WM 1no,·e1l hy lMw:ird •reniplt Booth lhq., al'!eondtd by Wllllam Moore, E11q, 

1'1:it the Addr,111 now read rel!etve the· eordlal approbatloil of this .Meetlnr, 

• nd ~!'~;~:!1~ 110"~;!.b~~~~: aJ!:~~.~~ ~:c"~~~~rh~i~.ts~ u::~• Rrow11e, lhq, 
T.i,a& !he H,ighlHonourablti tl1e B11.1l of Orford hf! nqutlltd tnla.y the Adtlret11 

btf,,re tht Kini{, (Sl.ll'ntd) JOHN HAR.VEY, Chalrm11n, 
011 rhe m:>tion nfSamu•I Blgnohl, BPq th,th11nksofthe l\lettlng Wt'l'f'11uanl, 

D111u1i)' vot~;~o ,f H'En~,~~~rs\lt[..,!~• R~C ~~:t~:.r•r,.v:1:~;:,f Chairman, 
\f"t', thr 11111ler~i~n11d, Merchant,, Rank .. r11, I\.Ianufactul'f'n, •rratlt'rll, antl oth•r 

ln',abitant" t•r lht' City tt[ Norwh:11, apprnncb lhP. throne, a11hnatt'd hy ff'Plinga of 

u:·f~•~~~111;~~\1)1~~,:~ti1~:td ;~:r1:\~~~: :~:c;::=~~ tfn~~•:.;;J~~e!t~:1~~)~1 ~~rt1~~~-
l1 !, 1111 111111~~ nf Oro.1,ge for tln•ir aclmir11.hle Political ln1tllutlon11, wblch a.lone 

t:i:·~1::;~~~l·r;/~~:~ .. ~p:~~mi1~:~:;·~:81;:t1:h:/;:~;iaj::t:~b~~r:~::~1t:e~0~ 
,i~,.,! tu cornm<."nc• hn1tlllliP• aoin11t the l{lng Af the Netherland■, 

11 h a!~o n sourcl.' ur painful 1·,fl•r.tiun tu us, that tl1e Oag which our lmmtnla.l 
1':rlton (1!,e p1i•le of :N",,rlolk) ltd 110 ortP.11 to vlr.tory agaluat the oprrea11on or 
li:umpt', ~hu11ld now he lf'nt to their df'llgn to ln,11lt and to Injure a brave aml 
fr,e fl•orl", whMr ot1ly nffl'RCH, n11 far u Wl" can di11cn,·er, are, a.n unsbaktn 
fi,1,!ity to 11,.,ir l\.inir, a11d a 11ntriotlc ilf'tMmlnallon to rt11i1t fort'lgn ag1tre11lon. 
li'ar froo1 ri•iyinir upon the frltnJly profl',~10111 01· France, we di1tru1t tile appa
l't!1t Crie11,1~1i1p of that reuple aml llil'ir Go\·crnmcnt, and we c:11nnot but reel rnr• 
Jlt1~e at 1111•r1.~urf'I whi1ih h1t.,·e n. clirPct t"ml•ncy to il'ICl'f'A!lt' the power of n nation 
'lrllnd1 !ins f'\"l'r sh"'"II it11•lf, and, we l\re 11rr,na1l,d, will evt•r 1t'maln tile DIOII 
lo'ii!', tli, m,,.·t flnnge1·un1 and irr,cnncileahl(' e11tmy of our country. 

WP. cam111t, Rile, bring om"MPl\'t'11 to helint' U1at the renl er,d an,t objt'et of tht' 
)lrPt,r.t A 1 tack U\11111 our Old Friend• and Allie,, the Dutch, I• the promotion of 
Jou~ l\laJ~~t~'!I int.Prf'st or that of your loyal n1bjecb1. 

\\.fl hl',ir ltaYP fa,·th"r to repruPnt to Your !\lajeiitv, tl1n.t, tn nnr eonsrlen1ln1111 
llpi:1inn, tl1f' l•ff,•r-t. o[the War, which ~eem,i nnw 'to b'e more tl1a11 cn11t('mplaled, 
lti!I ht1 lhe ii:llictlon upon om Co1nm..rcla.l lnt,rt1ts of 1h11 moRt nrln1111 rrnd 

f:1w1~:~ ,::~~.1:!~-~1r1, .. :,::;tt~1:1~a~~~:~1~~n!~~~~d~u~-~ '~~wb,J!:':~t~~~1~!-~:. 
"''hicb we fl:el it to be our duly lo our Country to deprecate in the moat 1ole11111 
llla.ni;er, 

tl,~~·:;,1~1'.:~~;'.~~~t' ;i~1i,.:!J;~i;, i~•~,-~;~hrr!!~~ y;,:~"P:~~~:~u:1:~c~~1!~la:i:cij~~f 
~1:11nral n11tl lll't'dlt'fll a w;,i-farr. 8 I I:i5;"-:rncl F•;;u;;,ll;:,S:.:._cc,c~l"'l'cR'cF~IN"S;;-a-n7d -;D"'R"'l"' ,""'9c.:i:-, °"T,--ot:-:t-en""'l-,a-m--c-0-u-,1:-. 
L 1·011.,:, nil 52, nnd 53, lfo"•la11d-1ti-eet, havt' on ~al, an lmml'n~I! 1111:1.ntlty nr 
1 u,trliw" a· 111. !I<\, rC'r yartl, worth 2"· 6d., a.11d rleh Duca11es nt Sis. aod 211. 3d. 
~::~i:.Wo!"th ILt lto.!t 3!, A fJUnntity of real Sable Muff's at one guinea and a 

VATllFTY and ECONOMY in \1'1:'sF:S.-1\'EBll, 2-1, Wal-

l> l(o. l~rt;,\\111~~~:!k~~da~~J' ~~!rii~o;~!:J; ~:~~~dda;t=!~:~.:d.0 ' N~~,~~\~:;;; 

:3t~: i~l~J:l~n1;,r,~rt\~~i1e~~r:i~1):•:'11·::~~"i::t,0; 1'dfitn ~~~~;y~~fa11~~~:1~i ii~1~rt:; 
111~•ll•leil, f1,r whirl1, wht'n !'ll'nt har.k. His. will l>«- 1"et11rncd. Oriltr11, with a rP, 

~:1~~]~~1~1i1:&!~1~,~~.~i::~~~~~~~;, 7~(~~r~:i,iii~ggon, Sa.111ple1 to be 1.aattd, 

}'OIU-:tc!". WINE CUMP4.!.':'Y, 56, llerwick-&trcet, 80110. 
'HN [,on,11,11.-At lbi~ Honsf', U1" Fir~t Cln~s of OLD ron:r and SHERllY 
,r.d° 6ES arl" ;old _lor ar.eoun~ nf !hr Shippt'rR 11.t 36t. IM. ptr dn,:rn. NnhlemPn 

t~1,1i~;'/1~;~~ 111:~1~m~i> .. ,~~:~:~-~~f. ~1!11 1t:,i:"-!~r1 '!~~~tcn;~~l;~n t~~:!r":~•:t:;.~~ 
connn:i:,11 with a.ny Wh,e Cm1c«-rns In 1~1-1~\and, 

,.-;;-;;-::=-->fl':.~ Oue ,lnz,n R"11t 0111 as ~a.m~'-''l~•·-----
_('B E N'E\V DRCCA CIJl~fiF.sr~;-Drawinl{-fOOITI Curtain11, 

~~l11~i~~-\\~:n~·~}t~~~;s:nNa;_ ~~~~S~o:i~!t!;:~!~~::~~-=~ .... ~~ive 

A. Lt-:., s·~'OUT, CJIH~I{, &c.-W. G. FJELD l,r!(t-1 to acqnaint 
lhJRo~t r.l.~1 ~ 1/h arirl !h" Put,lh-, that his gPn11lne BURTON' and .i!:Dl!'i-

!!~,,l~ll~i:~•'·~-J:..- r~~i'1~~."J1~~~!~;e~::1~~ ~!~:;1~.~~~?~Jd CJ1'.~1~/~.• o?!· 
~:!R•~.-~2. J.le11riPtfa-•lr«-Pt, Cnvrnt-,rarden. 

flC!~~t~Y COFl-'EE, v.-ry finP, 2s. pP.r lh.-.JOHN MAHSHAJ.J., 
,~cl111:t1t "J)l' :•- 1w, 1•.a\'e~n lnfnim thl" Puhlir.,lhRt in C(lllSl'll'll'IICP. of thP. \'NY 

r.:lla Com1~~ ~ _!'-t wb1r.h tir., 'ftilll\.RY COl'"'Fl'R hu bt'Pll sold at lhf' E~~t 
~11ce or~/\11~};;,!asi~~l~;!~"iie ~~r~-~1~~!;1~o 01Ter tbal article at the moderate 

,l ci.:~:,~:(.;:~:t ~r gi-ou1,d (fiurst).,',, ••••••••• , •• 1 ■, per lb. 

,r,~!~~:.~~nball and 2o,:i Tti. 'iUd'Cdee· W~i-fb~Dii, 'N~.'i9;, Southampton-

A ~l'eAJtfy !:AL1u1~u:JN 6clf.1,faPo:ti\!1kk Wc;~o~! ~::r 1!~:1~i'a~~ 
TO-AIORltOW, tbe 28th inataut, with the same 11plPndid fi.tti11g1 which were so 
univer1ally adwlredo11 tbf' 16th lnat,-'l'lekeh, for ■dmlHl,m and ~fre.hmt'nla, 
for Oentl1"men, 131,, and f'lr LadlH at 81, t'aeb, may be bad by an early applica
tion to th, Hall-kt't'l'lt'r, Gntldb11II. 

p~~r !~~;~~J~~ :J;1J!~hlli;f~'!'nV .raA:a~~~f~~~.11' 1-~a!:~!?r~;g:~~~~ 
tbt' ifo1vP.r11ltyofC1mhridge, lli!\ numher l:t llmittd lo POf:R, wl10 are tr.atl'd 
i11 Htry rt'11pteta1 Mt'mbers of hi11 Family, whi!,• the utmsnt attentl,m 19 paid to 
their moral,a~ well a, ment11.l,imprnvemMt, m~ re1idence,whlch i! largt" and 
commodious, h ph•a■antly 11t11ated on the mo•t heallby part of the Sonlhern 
Coa,t, and within an ea,y d11J'll jnurney from the m11trupolh..-ltef.,rences to 
pMson, of lhl'! blgbf'flt rHpt'cta.bllity and ,ii,tinclion will be given.-Appl)' by 
~~!!,~•. PJ!~;J!~~• to tbe Rev. A.. B. care or Ah·, Hookbam 1 Libury, Old Dond-

W A~~!~:1:, t~;a~1·~~,~-~~y!~~;.y~!1'~U:: ~l~~~~~·!~d~~~ ~~:~=~ 
Mt;u,r,, Holt and Plu11h, 20, Sack ville 1trf'et, Piccadilly. 

W ANTED, an APPl-lENTJCg to the MILLINERY and 
DH,ESSIUA.KING Duainea,. Appl)' al Mt'31'1. Howell, Jamea, and Co,, 

No. 9, Rt1ttnt,11treet, Pall-mall. 

B0vi~~~~~~~~ p~~~~~:.8~ot un1~f.~:~;!.~b-~e r5e~~~~~~~~~~ 
to ht' bonnd for Sn-en Years, and boarded a11d luclJtd In the house during that 

L~~tM!/?:.~d1(:1~-~!l~I~: 3~~'\',~!=~~-;:-3't:r~:-~•/ram 11.1 Ull 4 o'clock, al Me1■r1. 

T 0 nJIE~ }~f.J;oN~1~1~:~=~~F~~ 11~:!~f.~r~~~1~:~.J~~1~o ~~~ ~~~ ~~ 
W. a.Ril C. \Vilkin•on, 14, L11d1r1tP,hi11.a11d 75, Lowf'1' Uro~,•pnor-•trPet. • 

A»Dlt.RSS 
TO THB KING'S MOS'l' EXCELLBNT l\lAJBSTY, 

W~lf1~~~:i:tW:::;;1::::~~1~n~!i!~~~!~~!~,~1:,1i~~~~~~tl~ea:;r~=~h 

!i~·~~~·t~1~
1
1;:~'!::i~! ':!~~~I~:! ;:::.i~i=.te:lr ~:I~·~,~~! ~~x0:;r~:i;:~.r::; 

exciled in 0111· mind~ hy tbe couihineil oprralion• of Franct'I and En,i-land, Rl{ain~t 
011r moat ancient, faithful, and 11nolf•11dhig all)', tbe Ki11,r of Holland.-A Mo
much ft•l1ott' family have for a(l'e• ber-n dl11ingu_i•hf'd for th•lr undeviatinc 
lid,.Jity and attacilmtnt to this cou11try, n11d tbelt ■teady adl,erf'nce ,o Bl'iti11l 
ia!ne1la and r.onnexion, 

We Pr.trea, your Majf'lty not to fll\nctlon any furt.l)Prho■tllitlea a1aln1t a 11•0. 
111, whose pro,perlly and wctra.re are ao in,ep1i-ahljlntt1woven wilh our own, 
an,! whote degradalion can oaly affix an im.lelib!c atlgma on the cb11.racte1· of the 
Drirlst, nation, · 

W" dt'J»rrcate morto\'tr the rt'newal of \\'ar, hein'!I' Wf'll conl'inced or tlie un
<'crtnlnty of Ill du1'Atfon and ('Xltnr, wh"n onre brgun, and we Implore yonr 

:i:j,~;i~~:r:: :::::?::: b••~~ f~~~~~l~t':3~~1111~:: ~!.~:,~::::~ !}1i!~1ia::~t of 
'l'h., Addrt'H will la)' for 11IJ!nat11re at 1'1r. Freeman'•• Market Sqoare, Nur

lhnmptoo, a.nd coplea l\t tbt' 11iffertnt m~i-ktt t11w1111 h1 thP 1ic111nty. 
HY AUTJiOlll'l'Y OF' PAtLLU:UEN'l'. 

W'!1~~1~t~t~~!!1:it~ttl~~t~tr:.~~-!~~~!!0:r \r;·Gcixstorv°~:.~ 
PROVE:\IENl' COliPANY, i11cor11or11.led hy lilt' 3th Gt-otgt! I\'., eap. 69, to 

~\~;itb::~~::~~biJ!,~('f t~0t~~~y~~1':i"~i~:~ :!:r~: ~~11~i1~:!~::d0tt· ::::rt 
l11ue,and 11Pll a1many n,w Bhan, a, may be nffPHl'ryto pay off the debta and 

e111agement1 of the Hld~fTJ~i•ro OIVB NOTICE, 
'fhat by vlrt11e of thl! flO\ffr Te11ted In tht'm br the ■aid recited Art• of Parlia
ment, tbe ,Commi,11ioner11 ba.\'e appn .. Uou•d part of the property and a11f'1.1 of the 
t.:omp11.ny into 2,069 Lot■ of various e11timat1•1l amo11n11 or nlut', a, ,et io1th In 
the following Sebemt, and that tilt~• (tl1t' Comn1inioneu)wlll di,trilmtetbl! ea.me 
by Lot tLlhOll(r the Prop• le ton or tlu~ Company, wlrn,e f'bart'I are ntunbttf'd from 
No, I to IU,0110, both iucl111ITe,cla.H 0, according to the form and 111 the rna.nner 

t::i!~-ii~=~ !J :1~: tit~ 1°prui,"t~~a1_g th• drawfog of lbc Beuelit Lot, In State 

r;::t:.r Dncrlptlon. No. i~l~ed~r~~ny'■ or t~e·t:t■, 
I A F:::!1:!tJ~~1~~~ a nd ~~0}belng No!i, 13, 14,and bO , • .£10,000 

I Fri>;.~.:~t0r;~to~~d Thr:~} .. No■, 15, 25, 29, and 83 ,. 10,000 

l Irrest:~~Lkride, ~~ulti,a:,~} •• Nos. li, 18, a5, Bi, and 96 •• 10,000 

I P'rf't'hold Land • • • • Nn, gr, ,. !,noo 
l A Freehold Shop • • • • No. 18 , , • • I ,!on 
I A Jl'reehold Warehouse No. 43 •• ., J,oon 
I A F1't!ellold Wareliou1e No. U •• .. 1,000 
I FreP-hohl Land No, 84 •• , , 1,600 
I A Irr"rbold Shop No, 16 •• 800 
l A Freeb~M Hl'lu11e No. 45 •• 500 
I A Fre,hold House No. 60 • • .i;oo 
I A F1·erho 1d Hou■e No. 61 ., 5fl0 
1 A 1r,..,11old Honie No. Gt •• son 
I A Yreehold Hou1e No, G-1 •• 600 
I A .P'rethold Hoi1■e No, t,7 ,. !iOU 
I A F1Pehold ll0111e No, ll:J .. 400 
I .A Fref'hnld HouRe No. 6.; , • 2511 
1 A 1"rt'eh•llJ flolu,e , • Nu. 6G •• • • • • 250 
l A 1rrP.rholJ Hou~" •• No, GB .. • .. ]50 

l O 1\1 onty Lnt. of .£1 on t'acl1, being portions of 11 Freehold Slmp 1101d ftw 1,000 
211 Monf'y Lota 0£ 50 each ditto Fr•11lmld Rliup dllto I ,UDO 
60 i\lonty Lob of 211 t'Rcb ditto Frr('hold VRultl ditto I ,GOO 

140 Alni,er Lob of l O each dillo Fr11f'liohl War•ho11•e 1,400 
240 Money Lots ut .; tacb dilto F1tf'lloltl Shop ditto 1,2011 
!.CO I\loney Lot11 or 5eRch ditto Frub11ldSl111p di110 J,21141 
2-10 .i\lonPy Loll of 5 each ditto Frtl'hold Shop dllto 1,200 
2f.O Nun,y Lnt1 or 5 •a1ih tllllo Frt'thnld \Varth11u1e 1,200 
2(10 Monry I,ot11 of !i ear.Ii ditto Frf'l!holri Shop dillo J ,0011 
IGO l\fo1wy J.olH nf !, t'Rch ditto Fr('Phold Jlouae ditto s11u 
480 Mont'}' Lota of .S each ditto freehold ditto 2,4UU 

21J69Lot9, 

']'lie Sharpq nr tl1_e :tlin\'t Compan~·, dh·ii!t'd n,rr,ubly to tl1p <lirer.!irin~ ~ 
!,~~i1,i:.i(\1,~:~ r.11~1:Y1!t~.~::!\·:~·yt!i~.!1P~':.:,~·:1:~~~d i::::r~~~.11\l~ ';',:~·~~~~; 11:.!~~1~~~1; 
lic1•11•P1I hy ~ov,rnm,nt to 11ell tl1t' 1'icketa ancl 1:iria1 ...,, of State J.ottPrits; anol 
th~)· (the Oftir.e-kf'l"Jll'ra), In return will M'U:arant"e to- tl,P fort,rnatC' h•1\drrs of the 
11t'vernl Loh that ll1f',• ,hall ha,-e th11 option or tnklr.g thp property or claiming 

'J'IIE ES'rli\lA1'EO V.H,UK IY l\toN"EY, 
a1 lf't forth in the Scb,n1e, RUhj,ct onl)' to a iU~cnunt or 6 pl'r cenl, on 1111 Lota 
nhove.flOll, n.1 11. eornpen1alion for tl1e risk nnd •--:pe111e In t('lllll_!t the prop,rtv. 
By tl1i!I guarnnti•e tbe pnl,lic ar(' a1111ri>il oftl1ti intrim1ic value ol 11nch lot in tlic 
RChf'me,a.1111 t'nry inc1,11\tl"nie11ce h ob\tiated that ml3lit arise from the ac1Jui1itiu11 
nf oliMtant 11ropt'rty, howpvf'r \'ah1al,lt'. 

L '!~,~i'~s;{g~,t ~1~i•Ji~·s8~r~~s?!n~ ~~ f ~~ nF8lf!M~~1l lfI~ 
SAUCE, directly impart flavours, richnen, and piq11~n1iy to Fi1h, GamP., Pnullr)', 
l\lrat, &c., not to he surpa•nd In the moat ex1•l"n■i'le mad" •il~hes and sanco, 

~fe~-:!J .. ~~:~~,[;~~il~ t1\~~::~1~!~~~~~°n~':,~-i\~:i::1!td.,.~~~-'}12:;1l~~;~!;~f!·~:'i: 
~~o~~t}~:~~~;,;~:i~~l~;f1c~!~1~~~1:::,t.~1~11i~1a~-~,:~~t~!.u~1~:?i~~~-:-~::f:!~~it~~~/i!~1!: 
CAu-r10M-L11pre~li', vo.luabit S11uc,~, &c. iuml'iably hea1· bl~ Name, Si"n1tt11rt', 
and Seal, a, dl1ting11i11l1i11~ marks from lht' nmr.crhu~ infprior com11011 co111munl)' 
rPlRilP•I lnr thr ~nkP nf rh .. tri-11.1 1,rnJiL,. :ul11w,.d hv t.l1c tradr m:1kers. 

u~~~1~1~t~.~~~~l:1u!.~W~~v:.'1~!.{~·~;~:&'.'~;i~~r1t·i~::11!~1~~~1t:1~1~: 
2•, Id., l11f1•ri01", 1•.9ci.; Sperm 01·Cum110<1.i:i,,11 Cn,,dlt's, with pln\a or the palC'11t 
plait1•d wicka, 11, 6d. and Is. 7d,; lh1e WaxC:ln(lln,2•. 4t!; Sca\i11,r Wax, 41.6,I. 
Wi11d~o1· and PAhn Snap, h. 4d. ptr p:-ckl't; Brown Wlnd~or, 111,9,J., ll.,,., 21,, 
Camphor, 2",, Almonri, 2s. fld.1 )lotllt•d Soap, 66'.,io 7b. per ll2\li,, Ye11nw,60a. 
to68s., Card,8!!1, Sp,rm Oil,6s. to 6~. 6d.. per gallon, Lamp, 31. to3a.6d, Al 
DAVIECJ'1 Old-E1tabli!1bed Wmhou11, 631 811 Jllarttn'l0 lane1 opposite New 
Sl■11ghter'1 Co8'ee Ho111t, 

M 1tTty~~l~~eeE1~r~~rJ~1~1 .. 1~,. t:LE~•tfJ: ~, ~~<f,~-; 
Daily at tli• crrv OF LO:SDON "rAVERS-, Bbhopsgkte-1tree1, wbere all 
communicallonatendlor to aecure bia .Bluilon a.re 1~!1pte1tully rtqunte4 to be 
adllreM1ed. ff ENR. V RLA NSHAR.D, Chatr-.ra. 

SirFrancl■ Fre~Dart. 20 O-
W, \V, Jrnl1ett,E1q, 5 0 
Hugl1 Fralfr, Esq. 5 5 
1'be Duke of 00111.011 10 O-
W, Gr,91on, B,q. •• 5 0 
Geo. Gnrdon, B~. , , , , 2 0 

Tl::·::~::to!:~~, .~d Sb;;pe'a~ l 
J. Herman Merlvale, Esq, .. 10 0 

l.nrd Htmley -- .. •• 10 l 
Right Hon, Sir C, Hol.houae, 

Bart. &I.P, .. •• lo O 
Sir ff. Ha1rord1 Bart, o.c.n. •• 5 o 
Dr. Holland ., •• 5 8 
ff, ffallam,_.B,~. •• lrt O 
Jno. Hu.-hn, B11q, •• 20 O 
Dr. Hugh.,, • • •• .5 0 
Remar,I Heberle-r l l 
Dr. Heavlh1nd • •• 5 O 

At M,&1n.Hammenley9 and Co. 
TJ1, Rev. tbe DeanofWea&mln• 

ater •• 10 Cl 



TUESDAY'S GAZE'fTE, 
0PPtO& Ol'O&DNANc.B, X-ov.19.-lt.o,al Re,:l;nt'ntor A1tillery-.\l-.jor-Gen, 

Geo, R111111ey to be Colonl'\-Comman,IRnt, ,·lcr t:ui'rage, ,lt'cl'a~ed. 
DB:CLA.8..&:rIONS 0¥ l?-:SOLVENCY. 

W. DUTLEll, J.lttl~'81, ThomH kpOlllf', -pJLlntPr-J. R. BOWL,BY, Ore-at 
Doftr-1trut, 8t. 1\1111-y, Newl111tto11, liumtlll,lmc iroru11011pr-,,-J, LA.NDBR., 
berby,eablnet maker-\,-, S. BUll.S' and E, L. SALZ.\U,NN, Aogel-co1,1rt. 
Tbro,morlon-1t1 eel, merehnt1. 

BAN'KRO'P'fS, , . 
B. HA.TCH,,Su!iallnah•1trH't1 But.l.11tia road,Popln.r, huildew,. ,Aitta.·-Hutehi

aon and lmHon, Cr,,wn-eourt, Tl11·ead1wetlle-1tree1-A. WI LOB BOER,,C1·uteh,d, 
frlan, mereilant. Alb, H1·uttona11d Ciippntou, New Rr11ad-~tu•et-T. NORTH, 
Wonlton, Ht>dford1hire, r.ar11ent,1·. A1t, Dailey, Bl'rne1 .... 1trut, Oxford,strut
W,POILE, Wl/'1t End, North11\l 1\liddl,ux, dt'alrr . .Alt. 'fhnrndike, Siaple Inn, 
Holborn-D. CURR.IE, R.-_ICent-strt't't, ta.iloi-, Att. Wise, Harl'uMtreet, Red 

~:.d·~:.-N';;~il:1!1~:1~::~~:~ig~:x.:~~·Ht-=!!~~A:!:~.:0~!!:.rMi.:::·, 
PGll&e&-W. BUCE·l\l.AS'.f.BR., L .. a-mini,ton Prinl"II", whit' mnchant, AU11. Parry1 

l..eamlagtooPriora; Spenct'rand Complon,SL i\lildrtd'1,court,Pouhr)'1 Londo■, 

. FRIDAY'S GAZ,F.T'!'E, 
W'in'J'&S.U.L, Nov. 22.-Tbe K.inJ bu bet"n pleaaed to direct lt'ttt'l'.B pateut to 

hf paaMd' muter the Great S.al of th•· United Kingdri10 of Oreal Brita.in and 

1:1·1i:i:!i1:~~;~::1e~!:.'!!!:;1c~re"t~!~~ntrl1t1!~~-;" ;::i:~~b~e~::~ 
:~t~h!~~ ?:~~!i:1;::r!l~!·~~~-~,; 1~:!~r,~~c::~: ~:~'!:t'~:ci~~I~:: :n: .. •r!t~rea,arer of Lke B.11:cbequer of Great Britain and Lord Hlgb 'l'rea■urP.r 

W.Aa on1cz, Nov. 23.-Royal Regt, Hor,e Gde.: H.J. Tomkfn11on, Gent. to 

t:~-:::,:;s;~:·R~e;/;:t/~!~;:~~~1;:t~!~!!h!~?iri·,~;~!o~:UL~~~i: 
JP. rrom haU-pu 18th Lirht Drar• to be Lieutenant. vie• Murray, app. 

~• b!:i~~::~~ii~!·: ~a:.~~~:'H~~o!°:! 1!ef~•!;t'!:~i:;te::t; 
"lae t'II, app. 14tl1 Regt.; 0. Ne\\·man, Gent.,,. be E111ign bf purefi. -vfee 

::.:;;:~';. :i~~t R~t.::~;;•p~:t":t. ~l~u~~ A~t'~~~b~:tr~~=n~.u .. :;r:!~ti.':: 
'he Lleuten'lnt, Tice Anthony.retired, rt.e,lvlug" eom,11utntjon-311t Foot: Staff'. 
A■~-~urg, C. ff. Ja.m•11 to be A11i1t.ant Surgeon, vie• Murray, prom. J 6th V11ot 

~:.i::t:_1s;thJ:j!r~hs:~:~·s?~~·~~. t :.··;,~:: 1i1pl~~!~: 81::~~I:1~:: c•• ,Jee Cat~ca_rt, ew:eh.-461l1 F'ont: A~1iat.aSUrJ. D. Murray,M,[). from 31at 

rrof1~t~::~~f!-~~· n~.~::~!!'t~~·i:;e;.:--:~;,~ &:;:.:11~:.·r1!~: ~;:1; ~;,~~:~-~;irt 
t~r~:=~~I t; r-,~~t~:.r:rt~1p~r!~. ~~!.laB~!.~&~l~bs:~~e •• t~1~111f. ·J~~.i. ~::: r=~.~= t~:fr.:/~n':itr,toe;~!~:~1~i~~e:~~b~•.-;:!:a:::~:el~:-•i~-~-ii~- Afaefar-
ap ~r:·A:r~ff -0. K. PUea.lru,.M.D. to br Sta8'-A■slltaot-Surgeon. vice Jame■• 

p g DBCLARATIO~ OF INSOLVENCY. 
3. STAMPER, Cbertaey, !!iurrey, ear1,,.nter. 

BANKRUPTS, 
T. ftl. KS10HT and J, B, K.NIOll"r, Ha.n1111•nmith, lod1ing-booafl ktt'pt'n. 

Att. Blnl,A11a111,,trl'et. Adt'lplil-A. n. AYCl{OOW";\l,\Vt'U<lMer, Buekl11glu1.m-
1blrt.B11rgton . .Attl. J. and •r. Oe:e,1,nthbmy-W. i\lADLEY, Nr\v Ri-idlt't.• 
1trHt1 Va11:ii:hall, 1•al\·uhrokt'r, ,\tt. llanl1, Stor,P.-huilding■, Llneol11'11 Inn
F. F. CROSS, GeurgP-yard1 Whltenmbt"-1trt'f'L, Lell'e11tl'li--t1(1ullre, li'lery 1ta.bll'• 
keeper. Alt, S11nr111·d, JC1hn-street, Adalphl-P. M. CHl'l'"l'Y, 8baltnhllr)' 

::~:~~!• h°!!k~=~~-. s1a~,ie!~:r'i~'w~t~tli1l1~ '1 ~~.~k~~-~~i1~~1~!,!e~,~•~~~;.~;:: 
Ja11d, iro111no111ar. Atta. Rudd, Cnekermouth ; Stuhb!I,, Vrn1hun bolldings
B. Oft.AV .,nol J. R.. ORAY, Li,Prponl, eorn merdtaot.11. All!I, 811.rtl-"·,-II, 

tct1ti~fl:tt1!~1;~~tr~~~chL~~:~~1';~~-e:~~~~~!'tw~~1dan~~u~:~i~~~:!-~,~·~1!~ 
Adl\n1fo11 aud Cu., Rrdford-row, London-J. GEOROE, H•refurd, tlmb'er mer
eb11.n1. An,. Rall,"lll'rP.ford; Cl,ureh,(,ire11.1Jnfflt'!M1treet. ll1•dfnrd-ro\\',Lo111Jo11 
-J. EMLEY, 1,h·',l·~ool, mt'rehllnt. Atta. Alkin11011, Uank-bulldin'C', Ca.th•-

~:d•~. r;M\Prlt i ~c~:!:~~!1
, v:,k~~i~,~~~~•~rt,~~a:~.~=:~~~':.;:-\f Au.~011'~:.~-1. 

Hull": Ro~ac,r a11d Sou, Gray'e lnn-pl;1ct", f1ondon-T, COOPER, 'l'bateham, 
Bt"rk11,hire,itllgP c!ill1ch prorr•etor. Alt. Sydney,Feneh11rcl1-11reet, l,oudon-•Ja 
PITT and "C. PITT, Wnreeetrr, lfO\cb,mith■• Ath, 'l'hornl.lerr, \Vorer,ter; 
Pbilll11s, Eut-11tret-t, Rt!d l,lon.11qu11ni, l,1mdon-J. PrLEEMA N, Ship11to11•uro11. 
~~::i•i=~~it:~:•8~~~•!irrn~ri.o,~f!~·- llindon and Wood,SIUp1ton-upon-Stoor; 

T•vLoa's RF.cOR1)ft o·1" :'\11' Lin:.-•' For hair 11. century rew men 
wert W!tta k11own upon town, as the pbra&e i,, than Jack Taylor, aa 
be wa&called hyl,is familiars. ThP.RC rrcord11 ~hew tlll're is t-nough 

~~~::r~~~~p';~~1~!~tl!:am~~~ ~dt~d~~~8r l!n~i;:~:~hw'":~\~~n~ 
noted m,.n and w1l1t1en o( the last two generntiona marahalled before 

~~~~~~d",~~"i~~g~:;~~~. t~i~\~rw:i~~~vC::t~;•hf::!ir8 ~~•t:~~:~ 
down to him hy hear~ay. It is hnposRible- thateuch a work could he 
otherwise than ~nterta111ing, and thia publicatibn is eminentlyi,o.u
Litl'l'<lrV Gazette. 

a ,;:~r't:ff.1Pi'~~~!:~:~~~,:~;f~l~;~;~r°1iis~~~:~~i~:;·~l~i~~;i~i~~ 

00,d:;.t:1::!~~~b~i~:9:~~!h, on Tue11d11 , rP.fuaed a new t1·ial in the 
ease wl1trt1n the Duke of Newcatitle hal n verdict of comp~n,ntion 

!r' i&:,~:~~~~f ~~;l~1~fi~1~~1i~~·i~e.PJ'~:e~~e ti.~°i~a~!YJ/~r ~;~k! 
C:.k~~~:-tor!~!;V8e°Jn b~ f1~;,~fJ~:~1:::.d ii1i~e ill~~~~u~!:t ~::: 
Bri1i11b Iron ConlJ)any uruler thia contro.ct, in favour oi whom- Lord 
LyndhlllrKLIRtPl~·.pronouneed judKment. , 

It is not a little "inKnlar, tha.tamongthe perso111n~laimin1t n votf! 
for Somel'!Wt"hirP.- Bickham Escott, E11g. thf'· tale candidatt., t1honld 

~eJ!j:::h,, ~~ni;f:~s !~a\~:: ~er~::J ffs"~[af!nt:e~~i~ ~~!.cl~: 
nouace" iiivalid~ . . 

SUBll'l'l'r~TE ,,,R TRANSPORTATION,-A plan .lrns been recent)y sug
ge.elle~ tbe nb,wct or which iM to do away witb capital puniahmenta1 
and,evtm .with tra11sportation toa conaiderahle<f'xte11t, by compelling 
felon11 to wurk in- coul and othttr mine11, 111ubjrct1.o certain rPKUlatinns 1 

;g::u;i~~tli~Pi:;i1~~:~!~r~J~~·l:i~~UCr :r:~r t~~eC c11:~s!~t°!?~1?efl~:1::~:li.n 
At South Brent, l&ISt week1 a convict 011 his way from llchester to 

Deypnporr, made a dceperate eOort to <'Scape from the roof of Urn 

~::~;1~'~::,~:~n}~(f ~:'~111!1.t~:,!'!i;~ !ti~rge '!!!"f;~~~:'d°~~~ f !if~=~ 
C~~::rrii!~":.~!~~l ~::,:i·~:,~~~f'~f 0!!~ j~::i;ai!~~ t~;rt;,"';~~r~ 
dislocated shoulder and d\ven bl'Ulsrs for his pains. The pri~oncr 
to lfhom he w;,R rastenrd was al&o·sligbtly injured, I.mt sucr.eedt•d in 
prev_entini:: himself from being d'ragKed from' the coach. The whole 
of t.f1r. pri"tfoners were R few hours af&erwards delivered on board the 
Captivilv. 

Tiu: Pr.11-u!l.u. ov NEW Pom.1uT10N11.-0n the r<'commtmcer!'umt 
of tbe phbfo,hing eea~on. it may bP. 11ec1•8!1Arf to inform the Nobility 
and.' Cr••mi:y, tlu&t all new houlrs m!ll' he ohtRint-d ror 1,eru8fll, in town 

n,.;T;;h"!~'J ;:;:;~iPt;lYitili~~~~a~~~~l~rt~~i~.f'~~~!· 111
~~11~~!r.~s:~a~~~ 

Tel'lrls 01"Sub:u:ription.andCRtalo~u••t1of the f-:"n,clish~ French, Italian, 
andr0ftfrium hook• contained in this-ntensivr Library, may Uc liml 
on spplicatioi1 to M.eaars. Saunders nnd Otley, Conduil-Atreet, 
Han.over-Rquue. 

ltonarmv .-\T l..oRD 9r, lh:LRN'R,-A most extN1.11ivP. robhery has 
bf'f'II co1nmitt1•d ,vi thin tkesP. few day" nt th1.~ resid,•nc~ of Lord St. 
Hel'en's. 10, Gr,afton-stref'l"1 Bond-~tn•t.t, without alfordif;~ the ]el.tit 
hint hr whom thf' o#fPnr.P. could hnve b<>P"il pcrpetratPd. Thr. ,·alu
ables \f'ere-!Ht Af''-D on thP.12th inst., and • ..,.r,~ thl"'h dt>r1<1,itrd in hie 
Lordshl-p'S bPd~chamht"r. Information wai; on Friday giv<'n to Mr. 
Plank. the chier offic<'r of Marlhorough-str1•f't. nnd thr rollowinJ,":" ii-in 

!1J:,r a t~J~i:!\:~~ ~!~~~11e'f d;;-~J~~~n~;!~f';t~~:,~·:1 ~fa ~~~g~~;;~~l1~\~ 
lion., dlttgditto, in wei@hty gol-d settinl(N; one larf):e ~old ~nuft"-box, 
r-ichly f'1J:Jme.llPd4 openfflg witk H l1illJ,ff!; n ditto, with a ]arg-e .gold 
mP&il or ffin~ Gem-ge JV. on the lid. the bottom oak, wi1h a j•epre• 
eentation of \Vind~r CastlP. Po«raved on w,ld.; a JofOJd ditto:; an 
onyJl' rinl{ of jlOld; tw,,..coloured w,hitP. on a l"Pd !l'ronnd. with a hP.Jid 
of King Ht!'on.cr IV., f11tl face. carved in rf'lirf; a tortoiM•shell ~nn:ff
box, liaf!d with gold, and O!) the lid nmof111.iC', r<!prf'~nting acouchnnt 

!iii'~r:J\:ii;,ii~1:iJt~J!~ ~ ! ~;tr;/j'~~I~: s1~iJ :!.J'~'i:!!fu!~~!: 
beadf'd down the cPntTe; and a pa,i,r er large old-r.u1hionf'd knee
buckltt& or t,he eame pattern. A liberal reward ia oJrered for the 

•rs1;•5~n:<\!; ~i~!t: ir~~t~~~;diidr, the mather or Co1onPl Standish, 

;!·a~~~~fi~:J t! °h!'be~:~1::-::!di~g i~te:'t!d~Ja:h:~er1i!.0:,~~
1~! 

took fire, and ahfll wn· 110 drnadf11lly butnf'd before·Rny at18iat1mce -· ~= r~;~~ tfu~~!~:!rd~; :!~~~~- •~ :ox~~e:~n~:r.1r!:1.:r 
- -'ll'w-_wn gtven thr. enfnne11"ft!te promptly i11 attendance, and- d,e 

~e ...,_, ~~hed.withoua..dointr any furtlif'r- dti111age...tG-Lb.& ho11&e 
·ar.,,a--'iuni" t o1 U.e wl'ad,,w ...,_Du6/i,.. p_.., · 

1·~-

... , wr ... , ·mt.· 
Fnrn.v.-7¼, ~nr. v. Stai-11,~t' ,l!!Ub&.-f,collected that the 

Deft•1ula11t, a solicitor.,iWM cenricted-o(-pbblishinl{ a libel upon the 
Hon. i\lr. FantN A rett\la,•s,a~.tlwn:ase-eame on for argument upon 

di~t~tG~~~,; n~e,:~tf:::de~1~::::~t:r.:::::nt~~~!ii~/ti~; 
Delr.ndant witll.lltlbliahing the·libeillon phu:ard, one of the eubjecta 
!Jr the 11ro_.sec111iono 'Dhia mo1·uing:•he appeared-in Court to receive 
Judgrnent.-Mr.- .PoWook, 1\·Jr. W·llatrly,-an·d: Mr. Follett aldit~sed 
tht' Coui't a, con9'derable lenttllt- h1. !mitigation of puni■ h-n:u-nt.-Sir 
J. Scarlett and Mn.,M&t1ningJel-l01'ed ioauppo-rt or the pro.st•cution. 
-The. Learned Judits consu-lted--tol)etber a eho1·t time. 

M1·. Justice J. Pa1ke the11 rroceeded to pal:'a tliejudgQ1ent of the 
Court_. He said it was painfu to &ee a prore111ional gentleman, who 

~a~~~~~'i0 t~nh~~ t~~ ~I~~~~~~~ cil~,.°n~!We~~et:.t!i~iai~~ni:~:-~~ 

;=:a':::int;)~ 11~~~:~;t:t:h~ra:::.:c '!r!~~~~=:=-~\i~~e ac~~~rJ:~ 
.fo1· the_.-eprr.sentation or OxrOrd in Parliament. The placa1·d was 
very-obacurely worded. hut that very obscurity in libels often caut1ed 
them to havt greater effect than if they l.-Ontained a specific chartre, 
The Defe11dant had that day inatructe-d bis Counal'I to state that he 

:a:n~~ W1~~unti'~0:e~1~~~,~~b~~ ~::1~ ~ tt: ~a~:d!~mi~;.:i~/~~u~ri~ 
conn try, by discloeintt the name or the author, The i),.rendant bad 
said he was bound in honour not to do eo. Tbe Court would not 
exprtt11 any opinion as to whPther the course he had adopted in that 
respect was honourable or not. Under all the circumstances of the 
case the judgment of tbe Conrt uru,n the D,fendant was, that he he 
impri1ontd in the custody or the l\·larshal of the Marslullse;i. for six 
calPndar months, that he pay a finf' of :.JOI. to the King, and that be 
he rurther imprisoned until s11ch fine be paid.-Tl.ie Defendant then 
left the·Ceart in cuatod;,''•======~ 

COURT OF Knm'a IlENCH.-SittinM& a.rter Michaelmas Term.
Common .h,riff1-Middlesex: TuP.~day, Nov. 27; Thursday1 Nov. 29, 
to TuPsday, Dec. 4-London: "rl'dne■dky1 Nov. 28; 'fuesday, Dec, 
11, to Tuesday, Dec. 18. Special ,/urie,-MiddlesPX: \Vedneaday, 
Dec. G, to Monday, Dec. IO-London: Wedut"Bday, Dec. 19, to 
Monday, Dec. 24. 

In reviPwing Mr. Jn11li11'11 n09el. H 7'he .New Oil Bia,." The Me. 
trrJptJlitan Magazine Pa1·11, u The labour and powttr, as well as know
)edtl'<"• di~played in The Nero Gil Blas. de~en•e to stand forth to thf! 
public with t'Vl'ry HdVRnlJlwe; ,ne ha\·e read the volumes with great 
-d,•lii,t:ht," 'fhP. v,rdictor K pe1-iodical in the hand:1 or such men as 
Campbrll and Moore. mui;t confound a boat or inrerior critics .. 

It ha11 hern decided by Mr. Knox. rP.visinic berrit1ter for the borout1h 
of Sr. Allu1.11'111 that a frerm1m who had hrr,1 workin, on the roads 
for thr 11arish, waft not-a pauper. havintr only been paid for his labour, 
anrl the learned ,t"entleman wn&rmed his vote. 

The rf'port or Lord Exmouth's du.th on the 15th inat., which wae 
copird into 110me London journals from n Plymouth paper, is un
roundt>d i w1• l'l'gl'P-1"1 howe,.-er, to st11te, that no hopes are entertained 
of hi111 Lordship,,.. rtl'overy. 

L1TR1u1·unE 1N G1,auu~a-.-The last number of the general cata
logue or hooks, publish Pd every six montha at ,[.,eip11ic, contains 2,322 

,~~~ :'e::11,~~1:i:·1rk~~~ ~~pt~::-:r~~~gt!~~Bb;~bfi~~1:da,~1~~~~r11 i~ 
Germany R.mount11 to 4004 ~ which numbersurpasRe&thatof the yearly 
p11hlication11 oJ En~land and France taken collecti,ely. 

Th1•rr. ha!!! been a consirli>rable reduction on thr military medical 
st.aft" or Ir~land in thf! hist few weeks.-Limericlt C/ironir.le. 

f,"u11 upo,, Puu. or flte IPtJr!rit,g ,if ~• The JJill. tlie w/i1J/e Bill, a11d 
.Nuthiliglmt the Bill. 1'-0n Tuellday last thf! ca~e- of Mr. lntrlie. or 
l'\in~smills, who dainwd as a voter in the hnrtth of Invernr111t1 was 
discus~<'d heforf' the Court of Revirw.-Mr. Morrison. land ,mr
ve)'Or, \Val examined. who 11wnre th,i.t, accordill'g to the plan taken by 

:.\~~r~~~:e11
11 °;:~: ,:e;~!!;r~~~~!if'~d~iii;i,~n~r*ili~•~;u~~~~is 'i1~l1~d~ 

h1uvever. tak<-n a Slll'\"f')' by hi11 instrumentti, whPreby hr. round that 
p1Lrt or n barn bdongintt to the clairn11nt was 11•ifM11 the limits! Sub-

~i;~~~:~Yir1~7i:,~\~n;sr~s~r~dt~r~~1lR:11"~e~~s~~~~~~~:h~1; ,!}M"::,~:!j,~ 
bunch limits!! Re luul nn doubt that thP. J;un wae the pror,Pr-opfolon, 
a11d Mr. Maclea.n·, hi~ partnt"r, cOn'Curred with him in that opinion, 
but bv t.akinl{ameriilian /inethf! ract might be m08t accuratrly a11,·rr
tained ! ! I "The Conrt rrmitted to Mr. Morri~on to take a ,,aeridian 
line and a rPport ! ! !-lnoerne111.lnurnal. 

Mr. nav"nport. ct,,. proprirtdr or th-e Weatminwter 'th,•atre, Rud 
late managl'r of thr. ~trand Theatre, has lu'!en servrd witl1 noticP or 
trinl, and a list or the jur)·• for performing and r:ausing to be Jll"r• 
formed certain dramatic <'ntertainmPnU at tl1e Strand Theatrt.", wht-n 

~~:i~~~M~~n~;.1n~~:~1:t t~!1~:ti~·ortie:1:~;; m:~:::.,1.1:rn~~~~fi~{11! 
·amount or pr.naltiet1 «Ol1Kht to hP. reCOYPtf'd will 11mo11nt to )2.,';01, rhr 
pt"rrorming ;n wn 11nlic,n111Pd theatrP.. Simih1T RclionM, we undf'1'1'1tand, 
'we,rf" cmnmrnc"d a~ain!lt Mr. Rayner, hut tl1l"Rf', M we h11vP. heard, 
'are drotip,.d. The cases come on next Wed11eada1•, in the Court of 
KinK's Bench. 

The wire or a shormakrr, namtd M~Cle11lan 1 rr.,idin!f in·Neville's
court, Pettl'r-lanP, in consrquf'nce or a di1t1mte with a neitrhhonr. r:11t 
hPt· throat ,o f'flt°ctually with a razor Clll Tm•sda1• hu1t, a& to ,·ause 

al~;~~.~!~:,:n~l~~!~.•-~;I~~ il~l~r!~;~~:!~r::i:~ io!~~i~~ if i:.::itt~d. 
ne,iday ln~t,.nt Hromley-haJI collier-y. I~ app~;i.red on thtidnqnisition 
_that the p1t.~cnrr11ll~ contained R quant1t}·. orrntfammable air, and a 
candh• lim--rn!( been 1mprnd1~ntl1· IPft burmng, lhf' flamr c,ame in con
tact wit.h th, 1111s1 and a drPadrul rxrlo!llion took J!lncr. Tht.re were 
l'liX:tf'en mrri in th<' pit, hut all eXCPftl thP. five dt'cr.RSed ran to th, 
bottom or the shaft and e~raped. 'fhr. fl\·e unfortunate mrn nfused· 
to follow thrm, and r.on11i>r1u1•ntlr wPre·1mffnf'at1-d, A verdict to that 
(!!Teet was rt"cturnr.d.-lP1Jil'l'l"lurmpton (.'ft1·rmicle. 

'l'hP. family or E,h,.a1 d Alllrt-r, Etiq., a tcentl1•man or fort11nr 
f<'Siding at No. :-n •. Bryan~ton- flqmarr•, ~t- MarylPh~nf', Wf'rP. plunl{l'J 
rnto tin~ utmost d1:-1tri'ss a few days ~rnc1•, ht tltf'lr cmmtr)' honse 
B11111pRtra1I, 1war Ersom, h1• a ratal accident which Ol'r.11rrpf1 to th~ 
liom1emai1l, a rl'marlrnbly line 1·oung woman. hetwf'Pn U, nnd 20 )'t'ara 
or ng<', who was .u11fort1111:1t<'h• shot tbrou1,d1 thr. body by the impru
den~ con~uct of. a youni,I' m_11n1 th_P. footman. Uf! hnd tRkf'n ur n 
fowl1ng-p1t'~e, ancl. not lmv1ng tried wht'ther it wa11 l0Rdrd or not 
prc11rntrd 1t at thP. u_nfortunate yonn1,t woman, exclaiming, in ~ 

-~~~~~
1\v~nsa~:;r~rt::!a~'~'lt i~~~ct!~i•;;) a:1~!1t:1r:~d ti;~ t~il~~r:· oll:~ 

contentM entered •:n ~rnc ,m;e or thP h~cly and pa8:-ir.d out 011 the 

~~;J; j n~:~~;~~·.:1b!/,~n1:~~1~t1~lil~!,llb!,11~;.1:•r9 t}:.'°<r~:c~~~d ~~~o[,~; 
Ju1·y r1Hnrn~d R Yerdkt or-•• Acc~dPntal drath." ' 

,\t Comhf': Hll.Y: thr rrsitl,.nce or Mr. Bril(stock, a !lingnl:ir :ircident 
took placP.' la11t F~1dny, A filJe ('OCk phf'Rsant, havlniz: hcc-,n fri..:l,trnr.d 
by It. hnwk. Or.\v violrntl)• 11 1:'"arnst the dinin~-room wilulow. anrl da:-1hPcl 
thronµ-h a lnrgr. pnne nl tl11ck plat~ Klniis. falliug i_nto thf! room much 
1·11t n11d :,•nu.,_rl,•1! i thr- rarpr! wa~ :-1pri11klr1I with iti1 hlooll and ft•a
tl,rr~. 1 hr. Inn!. b:""1,,·r.v1•r. 1vrll 1·ecover.-Jfoth l'ln·rmi,·le 
th~~~~ ('cli;~~l~;~t0tr1~1~\~~,:~;~r)~runia iK ill or the dhsca~e'c~°ilt"d 11 1-dro .. 

We lf',rn from M1111ir.!1 1hat the dPparturP nr King Otho. and the
l1P.p11ta.t1011, for Grf'<'<'f'1 1111 postponed to thf! 5th of next month. 

ATK1x,;r::x's C1rn1.1i\"G Pi.um; or, Vf'RPtativc H ir Oil. This ;wrtiele 
l·it.!I !ong he••n l~nown an!I very µ-f'nP.rally ado,,ted ;tt 1hr toilrt ol mo1t 
L.1d1r~ uf faRl11on. _rt 1s KP.~era!ly prrfP.rtNI to Oils, F.xt.r:ict~, &r.. 
for drt"i;Mrn~ thr Hinr. mn.~1!1~ 1t, howrvPr har-ch, !loft nn'rl lll~~l'• 
It al~o t'rad,1catf'fl thr rlan_dr1ff fro!"' th"e hl"ad, Rnd 11:ivP.111 ~mch 111trength 
and eh1.1stlr.1ty to th<' Ha.,r, t-hat 1t rt"talns it!'! curl in cxf'rc1se or in 
thr. ch1m_pest Rt!"os.r,hrrP.. CA11TJON-A varirty or imitation8 or thi:-1 
11rt1cle 1:, Rolcl rn t 1P. cou.ntry j &ome mi!i-Ap1•llinl( lhP. namfl. othf'rs 
·t~e H~rPP.t~, ~- thf' ir1•n1111re _may ahrR)'FI hP, kno1vn hy oh~erfinf" thP. 
I rnpr1r.t.o; «_ S1gnatnr1•. and-11.l"!t !l emall Addrr!II~ Sui.mp. printrtt in 
colonrl'I~ !1Umla.r to a pRtPnt M,..'<he1n, Stamp. To TRF: l,AnIF.ti-That 
Krl'at tt1!llfi!rnrernrnt to .fema-lP. br!luty, snpPrffnon 11 lmir 1111 the rar.e, 
n<'c~1 or arm!!!, r~mol"(•d ma few m_mutt■ a by ATEINBON-'B Dr.PrLAToav, 
len\'IDE!' the slon f;orrer Rnd winter than hPror4' the appHcation 
ATK1N~ON"1S Mu,K OF Ar.,-roNns-This ii; R highlyenn~n!'Pd emnlsiori 
of thP fi!Je&~ ~lmond", and cotnbme,i all the wPlt knnwn '1.IIRlitiPR or 
that frmt i. 1t 1mrmrtJ11 _11. frRf!'rant pf'rfomr, and is vflry rf'frtt11hing in 
U!'r;, and m a tt~rt tlmea It rf'mOVPR fr,eklr11. !IIUnhurn, wrink!P.R, 
3r:c. frem thr t1'1nn. and !'-'~re the 1kfn hRI lost i!R yonthfol hloo~ 
eithPr from ha.rd lah'?nr. 1ncl,..ment atmo~phr!'f' c&rP or Riclmesia ·f 
,r11.duaMr1 but infallibly n>mo■rf'l!I' e\'"t"ry imperf~ction', Knd mn.tiP~ it 
,11oft, wtrite-, and .f"Y!'n, It aboatlayR all emarting pnin 8 , whf'ther 
.ar1S1ng from bleak winds. ~r then~ of stron~ RlkA_lin, aoapfla 11.nd Rl,-o 
ito, f,rntlP-M-P.n who nprrif!nef!' pain In sl1av1111{. 1t 11ivf'R immf'diatfl! 
r,h,r.-!'reenr,d anrl .. 1r1 br J. •IHI B.. A-r"'""'"• P,rrumon,21· .Qld 
Hl,nd'-.otteet, mi<tby appoin1me11t·b1 mooc Perl11111ta-,, ' · 

November 25. 
THEATRES. 

CovENT·OARnEN.-The drama of William Tell was rPvind 
~hie thratrt: on ~fonday ~yening,. and drew a crowded nudi,.nc~t 
from U.. c1~e -of IIJ. ·hav1nr !Men ,..91.tncPcl that it bad 
unde1:gone ..at•at1one.- by Ha auU••• }Wr_.iSherldan Knowles wb 
would,_-fot:-;,t,he_fir~l:~fr•IUBta"1-; the';_.allar~r of 1'elt. 'Th°' 
alte1·atu:1Qlt\eon11at 10',tbe 1"4roduction of a-,rce11!9.1n Rlt'bich 'l'cll', wi: 
l'eta firei t• her c_ottage_.. tha& i.t may;aervl!I as the•ian.al for tl1e othe~ 
fi~f'lll w¥eh w~e to calt "tbe mountaineers to~ethtr; in the dP.ath of 
Gesler 1mmedmtely a.her the apple scene; and in the sudden and 
11nsat1sractol'y d,·opping or the love episode, with all its charactl'ra 
\\'e can only call the~e allerations, for irr.provemenbl thf!y are no~ 
nor r.an \Ye rorm any ulea on what grounds they were made The 
effect Of the dit1covery or 1'ell's concealed arrow wa& complptelf nulli 
fie,J by the alteration of th~ scene in which it a.;curJt, . 7'ell decla • 
-to tbe tyrAnt·-tbat it was tO"piPrU hie bea1•t had lle h1tl1'is child, Jif 
,inateati of hi~ instant aeizur:e, no rarJher notice ia.1aken,of the ci;cwp! 
it~ance.- Mr. Knowlea acquitted Qimself re■pectably, but his delinea,.. 
t10'! or th~ character _or the hardy mountair.eer will uot bear a co., 
pa-r1&01) wuh tlutt-of his predeee11sor, Macready. The audience how 
e_ver, rewarded hi■ exertion&· with freq11rnt 1:e1timonials of a1,Proi.: 
!:n1,a::~. the play waa announced far repeth-ion amidst very gener._t 

. '.litaclt-/lyed SU8an roUowed, T. P. Cooke and Mi11 T&ylor 111uaiaiU-. 
111~ the parts of lf/Ufiam and &11an with their customary talent and 
effect. 

Although we regret to state that the pre1ent heav)· 1oHes of the 
lessee have compelled him to re11triet the performance, to three 
times a week up to ChristmaR .. it afford& Ufl pleasure to add. 
that the company have cheerfully acquiesced in tl1e arrangement, ani 
auch confidence have they in_ the spiri-t and entl"Tprise or M. Lapo,t.i, 
~~~!~e!'e~:o~~orward to hi1 apeedy remuneration, and a yet pro■-

. DavaY LANB,-Kean ha! during tfie weeld>een the IPadinir attrac
tion, and to-morro~ evenin,, the characters of Othello and Jago will 
bP. repre&P.nted by h1m and Macrf'ady-tbrae gentlemrn exdlangin 
character& in the same tragrdyon 1'hursday. A Mr. Hackett, traq: 
planted from America, hu appeared in two or three character& with 
11ome succeaa. 

ADELl"Ht.-A new Burletta, called Ba,J .Bwine••, or a Meeti-,1of 
Mana_gws, was produced at thi! th~a.tre 1>n Monday night under 
pecul1ar_d!!l~dvantagt'l!I. !rfra. _F1tzw1ll1am~ wbo had playPd with.her 
uaual 1p1r1t m tbe precedmg p1eue, was taken 11uddenly ill, and h• 
part '!8:B read by Mies DaJ.y, Under the~e circumatancrs it is net 
surpr1zmg that the succPH ol the new piece WH leR& complete than 
t~at which genr1·ally attNlde the productioM of the Adelphi. The 
p1eee opei:ie-?9itl~ a Kort of-committer. Rilling, if! whieh iM ttiven a. moat 
P:1Ccellrnt 1mttat10,1 of Laporte b_y ¥•t~•• at•whrcb the audience were 
hterally convulsed, and eome 1m1tat1ons by Reeve. After thia :a 
re_hearaal take, place. io- wl1icb· the realriotio111 i mpOliled upon the 
minor tbeatr!s are ridiculed, by the dialogue being carried on bY 
mealUI of prtoted .pieces of calico, the only means. aa it is t1aid al
lowed to them by law. There WB8 a g_reat de.al or hl'oad fun ~Qd 
e.i:t~&TOfll'ance· abou~ t~1la part of the atfaira It has hr.en repeated 
durrn11 the week, '!Ith rncreaaed succeH on each rPpreaentation. 

0LYNPJc.-A tr16e, ,under-the title or T/ie. Old- l:ientleman, lila 
been produced_at.thia Th~atre, and, l!ke moalof ite predr.t·esisora of 
tbe &amP volatile deacr1ptJon1 waa eminently snccHsCul.-Tbe piete 
iA written by W-t"bster.who P.nacted •• 7'he old •Gentle,mm,'' a 11or,or 

{;:;~ i~Kf:!'pa;l~~ D~t a~b:~i~~i'"1~j!,'~ !tr:n~~~~ail• completely al 

It i11 atatPd from the l-lat1ue t11at when the I{in,r or Holland iv11-
informed that England and France had ordCred the clt.·teution,!Jf 
Dutch vet1sf'h,, he said, 0 Let tll<'m do so, we will uot folluw Lbt11r 

r~i:~s!:~ or' !,~~i~11C1!1!:~~~::~~1~bi~:r::e~~~1~!11:r~ic~::~· Ji~~:~: 
hl~une. 11-1'l1i1i b,•an.the 11tamp or truth, a• we find by R drcrl'c or the 
Kin!( c,f the Ne&hi>rlends, datt'd -the 16th in,t •• th<i Joi lowing re&olu
tions have hf'en :uloptt'd :-That French and Eng1i1b prorert1· 111i4,II
he respected· that, in conaequcnct". three days shall be t1ivr.11 p,, 
French and knt1lish vess1•ls to quit the Kint1's dominions; and that 
FreAch and r,;n~!ialJ vPaael1whicl1 may Rfte1·wa.rdt1 prPs1•nt t/N'ms,lvet 
in the ports or Holland shall be Jmlht'lf wa.rnt'd off, wi.thout uny de-

~:t~~o~~ f1~·e 'O~~a::j~ C!1:.~~ir'!i th!~7h !l'rf o:'ei:1~i;;;1.~: i~~~ 0:~~eor:; 
by l 11W!!!::~11~c~~;~~#e uncleratand that on Saturda1· tl1rre. \·esaela 
wue captut"ed in the IJumbc.-r, under the Ol·der in Council layi11g1Nft 
!'mb&r11.o on Dutcb Vf!Hela, and ~re carrif'd into (h·imsl,y. On 
msp,•ctmK thPir papP.1"8 they proved unintf'IHf{ible to tl1r olli<"er.i, wbO· 
were obligl'd ro l'all in the t1asiatance o{ a Hull OcntlP1m1.11 to tr,11&
late tlrnrn. One proved to be Hanove1·ian1 the sf'concl n Belgian, aad 
tlw. third a Hren1en~r ! 'fhf'y wrrr. or ('011rAc1 suff't•n·d to proceed, 
wiith m11n>,• apologiel\ for their detention,- l"urksl,ire il"uzelte, 

CHEAP rnAVELL1No.-Tlie J'd,ea· lmlepetuleut Hl'H, that rm1cb-bin 
.iR AO cht'Rp on tb1• Chelrm1ford road, that the coach Jll't1pri~tnr11 are 
aotually tiirhting £or- lhe ~rivilegc or carryintr pa11111enp;Pr11for1mt4ingf" 

At Someraham, C11ml1r1d11"l'ahire, the Town Crir.r iii nam.-d William 

~!~~:ina~nt!;i~~!:~1.)· 'jtitit!~~,~~i~: ::11u!{!d .::n~He li~:~!1~11rr'~: 'ibe 
above plac,•, the Town Crier h:1 also oarn<"d William Drhlgs, aod,ia 
al•o totally hlind; he has learnt the basket-mal,ing businesa, and,ia 
further employetl in a h1·Pwery or tha.t town. ,, 

An accident whicb mi('ht l1ave terminated in mnre sf'rious conae• 
qu1•nef'.M occurred, one eveuinK last we,.k. at thf' Bri~?hton Theatre. 
One ol •• the ~ode.'' a eeaman. in the ecrRmble t<, obtain a foremost 
ple.ce, WBfl (ll'f'dpitat!'d over the front or th1_• g31l<'r)'f hut, suilo~-lik_e, 
cauatit bold of tb,~ tron•work or a chandelier, 1m1 cluni; by u ull 
rcJ:Jcur.d froni his p1•rilou" situation. The demolition or the or~► 
me.nt. and some de~rce or friflht among tlw nuc1iencf', ivcre,furtunaWY, 
the on!~ conacqur.nces of this •'untoward event.n · 

A Doa-STMLJNli CaAllACT&R.-Ou 'furfida)' a t11ll mulatto, wbo,e 
lll\me iM Smith, •mtict'd a br•autiful litth\ flpHnil'l from n Khop whe~a 

~r~h:1~tn~~n~,r~!!'t~~!::1;~~!~i1~i.~1~~trr;;,~~ 1~li~~v'!;:~·:~~~i1~~~«;1~h 
thf': dote at h1a heel!I, bt'inK attracte(I br the strong Nmcll or ~wm1? t,ver, 
when ,, polic1•ma11 or thr. F clivision observt•d and 1·cc111otni:!l'd hirn 11 
a nutor1ous dot(•Ktnler, who was lionourrd by 1lie title uf H Buw, 
wow. 1' from his t1l•llinK pir.:-1, the interio1· urwliich b&H bef'll frcquentjJ 
sul!pec~ed,to he cmupo~(!d ol tl1eft,.~h of unhappy dot{!I, •1:11e cons~b e 
took 111111 mto cua ody, nnd fouud m hh1 pockr.t a lorJ.:"1' prnct' ofhVl'rd, 
with an uncommonly 11t1011g 11mell. Tile lel'ow clrni••cl that he, b8 

coaxt'd the doK away, but he waia Joekr.d up. Thr polic~ma11 s1ud he 
had at timP.M R1•en h8 many as a tlozl't1 dot1s followi111,t liilII in conll&
f}U('ncc of th,. scentrd li,•H. and the uRual saint,· to him con~equeut11r, 
Wllfl1 not u How arr. yuu ?'' hut•• How do<'s thr livl"l'· "·or!. go 00 

Soon arter Hix o'olo~k in the l'Vl'ninK or Monday la:-t. flaml'S w!,e 
li!Pen i1s11ing from an uppfr room uftlu~ rnstr.rn 1•xtrr.mity orthr1S;PP 
llott'I Dov<"r, and whir.h iu a short time iucrrasC'd wilh fparlu ~1r 
lenre. and t•vr.ry onr Lhoup::ht that not only the old pmt of the H~r; 
hutthe part nf!w1y construcl<'tl i.:irxt the ha1 hour. would fall a saCI\ cd 
to th~ d<'YR~tRtiiw <'lf'mi•nt. S_ome timr. ('Jap_Rf'ii n!tf'r tlw fire ~d 

. madP. itR appcaranrr before cngml•& and watf'r many abundan~e{ou 11 
he procurf'd, nnd had there hf'rn any wind the tlamYR<', whic ! walJ 
confinrd to three rooms, would have been much ~r,·at1•r. and,_ 111 

Kt:~:i~i-liJ~-Mi~:!,dJ~:~~r~~~l~r~~~ i tl~o\~~: \?e~{(t1~!~~.~~.~:' 
snpplie4. ultimatdy, with wa~rr, tluLt in h•~s tbitn t~o h • , e .. 
was <'nllrely rcdur.rtl, and without Rny vrry conuclPrnbk d,unt'fiie 
Great destruction o(furnit1m• took p!Rc1• rrom beingtl1rown outo ~ 0r 
windows. 'fliefirc i11 snppoi;rd to lia,·e ori1,dnatf'd from a servw~tdil 
a. tami,ly ataying at the house h:tvi~1g takt'I? acmJdiclle~wePII t";J° O,ic; 
by winch the bed-rlothc11 wr.J'f' la,1"D1ted. 'J lir Rifle BrrRf!-de ari r~ well 
were soon on the epot, and prc8 t-rverl ordPr. Tbe eng1ne8 we 
\vorked by thr. 11ortrr11, boatm,n. and otht-rs. k J e a,,..,,. 

, ,S,xuuLAa Itonntm·.-A m(,Rt curious robh,ry too. I' a;n Mr
•"!~hta ~go a~ the lwusc !)I: W. Wa)·lc'!, E,.q., or th!15 ~~th;~on& 
l\ a1·Jen" asi<1&lant, on rl'tirmg for the 1111,(hl, placed his(•J1 ·isi 

.chai1· in his bP.d room. wl1ich was on th~ ~round floor. _n 1 

thf! morning tht tro"·11,r11 wP.r<' nnt to he found, nnd noh 
the most minute search and particular inquiry. 110 tracr. 
fo11nd-no-tidinW,4 heard. In the c11rn<"r 01· thr. room ~.1 5 e 

-~ti~u~l~~: ~a~h;;:1~i~~~~ ~h~~-:r:~:.dt=~i~:le :;~g~:!~d't ~ 
n~nt waa found ■ome diMtance under the foor. ~;;awn 1111 cofl.!le
according to thr. mu11t appi-oved mode oC rat-artr r:• were tbrP.e 
quently rendt"red utterly wortlile1114. In tht: poc e d a snu-ft-boS• 
!'!'"Hl'i~ns, seven !hillin'!s and 11ixpenc~ in 1nlver, adrd. . 
I he th1PI 1M we hrheve sull at large.-Es•e.r Stunduht thh~ wrek 1n 

GIANT RATS.-Two or the abOV(' 11pecie11 Wf'l'e ca~gE& A~ercr.Pffr 
oite of the coal,pits belonp;inK' to Andrew Know~f'fli.i·e :,~d o~UJeJ&li»"" ' 
011:•~-or wibfCh rtlP.al'11rrt•d frnrrr the dp of thP. 11hoTJt ",,.,/,e,,u11r. 
11inetee11i11ches, the other twOD.tf,-J/u,,cMl/er.-• 



-/Yo.vern/Jer ~ 
PARISIAN CORRESPON.OENCE 

,P.:.U, .21,1 Kov. 18.12. 
Ds,u1. Bu'Ll,,...-We ·live in interesting times-as compared with 

ord_i,nary yearfl, we· live twelve months tn a week, ahd every hour ae 
•'It po~st-e alonl{ brinp t10me f'Vf'nt ,of -vut magintude and European 

Importance. When Princt> PotIGNAc wea defeated in the Chamber of 
. ,Deputirs by· 2-.?l to 181, I then tbld-you• that eve1y-vQte-of ,he forty 

:~~l~i~~:~;i;~~t~:: if~~t ;~:~::r:r":1~a~ct~1~~~ r!ot0til~.ds M~rli~t 
. -dictions were little heede-d in th~e "glorious days" which su<"ceeSed, 
. •but by this time yourself and -your readen1 cannot but have remem• 

~~~l~n~ii~::~1fi:~~;J1d~~:~~a~'w~~id ::. tthee r!:1~1t~1~r;b~iy ~aj~! 
'rity of forty IIJ!l'ainat the F1·ench monarchy; and we appear to be only 
·at the heginnrng of our troub)es. ·Millions and millions of paunds 
1terlint{ havr been already expended in derending the revolutionary 
principlr, and thousands of lives have been lost in anarchy, emeute,, 
and civil war. 

To complete the catalogue of crimeRofwhich the Fl'ench revolution
ary calendar is compo111td, an attempt has this \Veek been made to 
•.ll'RASSINATE Lou1s PHILIPP£, l{ing of the F1·t-nch ! Thua, the men 
who raistd tbe barricades and nied •• rive le Roi des Francaise!"
,. rive le Roi l'itinn !" are now plotting against bi11 Hfe, and fire on 
their own hero from the Pont H.oyRI, 

iu!t1~~ ·~rt :iibe°F~!~ch11;:b1\~t,ot~lt1i!i~~:~~t:~~~~IJ1°ecrc~c~eaa!~:.:i~~ 
:was excit.Pd to this ri·ightful act by tbP. police, or by the republicans i 
u the individual.i11 not arrested the discu11sion is founded on conjec
'ture; hut of one thing we may be certain, and that iR from the testi
mony ol a witnes11 who cannot be miRtaken-the assassin was a young 
man, nnd -~a man or the people!" His hands, his face, his air, his 
voicP, his manner, his dress, hi& language-all proved him to be a 
:man or the people, i.e.ohhe barricadf'B and revolutionists. An attempt 
intteed hm1 been made by the republicans to fix. the stain of tiUch a 
.crime un thP. Carlhna or Ro)•alist111, bnt this is too absurd to need 
refutation-the Carli eta would not and could not encourage assassina
•tion. and 1t.bove all, the aaassin11tion of a King. This would be to 
fire on thPir own principlea, and to att11ek their own ayatem-besides, 

:~~i1:s ~~)~Yd ~:~i~·::: ~~:fit~·:n:~h~ :~~~1'tt:h:n~ri:~i~:,.nE~~s8~~! 
•re11dr at a moment'M notice in thP. person of the young Duke, thr. 
-eldest &on. The suppm1ition, then, that it is a C:arlist act, is, 
monstrous, and nothipg but the-moat resolute determinatio.n to per
vert the intentions and wi11heR of the moat honourable men in France 
,could have possibly led to!luch an insinuation. 

Th,e fa(·tt1 or this attempted a88a11sination are very few, and may be 
given in twenty wordl'I, Lou1!fl PHtLIPPEWRl!I proceeding on hor11eback 
on Mond11y laat from·the Tnileriea to·the Cl1amber of Dt>putiet1, to 
open the Se!lsion of 1832. wh~n, arter having crot1sed the Pont Royal, 
an individual of about 24 yea1·s of age, belonging to •• the prople.'' 
rush"d forward, placed himself llefol'e a youny- woman arrived froni 
tbe country (who ia the daughtPr of a pollltmaster in the no1·th of 
Franct>), and at the moment ihe King passed by, drew from his pocket 
a pistol, )t"veJled it at·Lou1s PHILIPPE, and would prob11hly haveaho· 
him, l111t that this po&tmaater'R -daughter, ol»1erving the intention, 
jerked his arm at the moment of firing, and thus saved the Kin.c from 
bein~ shot. 'fhe asaassin escaped over the Pout Royal-hiRflight was 
not ohsrrve-d-he ha!I not fiince bren hrard of; and ·the police up to 
this moment have madr. thousands of uatlesa isearches and hundreds 
or 1h1l•let1s arrrsts. Tbe King Maw the ~istol at the moment of gointt 
off. and nid tu a Dt>puty afterwardt1," I perceived the aim was not 
well taken." Whtn lhe shot was fired Louis PHILIPPE raised 
his hat lrom hia head and exclaimrd, ••;i.11 i11 weJJ, lam 11ot hnrt." 
He pH.-.s("d on-opened the Ses~ion of 183-2 by a speech. to which we 
ahaH h•·rcafter allude-returned to the Palacf'-informed the Queen 
of what had lmpprned-wa11 immediately visitf'd by a lai.:ge body Qf 
Peer:1 Rnd Drputies-rl'cl'iv,;d tlw nrxt day the conKraculatiorH1 o_l 
the National Guards, Cnuncil of State, Municipal Authoritie~, &c., 
and is now more popu1al' amon~!lt his own party than he has hren 
eince he wi:te elPcte<I King. By his own party. I do not or cour~e 
met1.n •• the people," or thr men of the banicadcs-but b)' his own 
party, r mean, what is called in Francr. .. thP j11ste milieu." At the 

~~01~~~-1;t :~ad!1~~1 l~i=~i~tt!:to t~l11:~1~;;\j:f:!: ~]~!~ ngr°~~/fi:~i~ 
cadeH''-this •' Aafl&l'sin of the Rf'volution''-waa excited by the 
police, nr by the republican partf, to so mom,trous and infernal 11n 
act; and the publit~ is demandm~ an inquest-a public inquest on 
'.the event, in 01·der that if it be the act of the republican party it tna)· 
be known to br. 1mch, and if it be an act or the polict, that it may Im 
expo~f'd und JH_mif,hed. This is aH we know or the aflit.ir in ques-

.l~':;•tlJ~u~:!n'ti~~t :~\~r~~ti~c~:~h:c,~~~th!~u:ucl!'~~~tm:~n; 
a.st1a&11inatitlg .King■ and their be11t deft"nderfl, arc becoming dailr 
more commQn, and that this lmmenBe evil is exclnsivP.l_r to bP attri
buted to the pi·ogrese of revolutionary principlel'. The Krno or 
GRl'l"AT HR1TA1N-the K1xG or HuNG,\llY-the KING of the FaEXCH, 
and the Dnke of \VF;1.1.1xoTON, havr, during the last six month9, all 

tire:!~~ci~~~t•~~~l~t:~1::~~~ o:,i1~~fp1~~~°3df;;~.!st.he 1~f~1~1t~i!• :~: 
h&x~ such atte,npbl procrt'ded from the middling cl11s:v•::1 of socif'ty. 
"Tl1e rAhhle '' in rv1•ry case have been tht? astiassinR-and in thi!'t 
IRRt onr• the rahhlr have provNI that monarchical institutions are 
eimf'll nt a~ W<•II 11s individual 'Princes by the:le attack~, sincP. <"Vf'II ft 
citizt>n Kintt, electPd hy the men of the han·icadt"ti 1hemt1elve:1, 
could not (•scape, simply because he Wllti a I{inK. The moderatr. 
Fl'e11cl1 LibC"1·als do not, however, yet see the C'R&entinlly dan):ero1'6 
nature of th<"ir own principles. They sec the folly of the repul>licamt. 
and thr rrrors of the•• ml"'n or the movr.1nrnt part)•"-but they di, 
not t11·P. thi:tt the ovrrthrow of lrKitim11cy is th,, reg.I cau~r. of 1111 this 
trouble and wof', They etill think that to overtill'OW three 11:enn· 
atiou~ of Kinfl'.H in a popular int1urrl'ction-and tn estahlish anothftr 
dyna~t}· in tlwir pince may be effected \viLhout nccrssarily, And as au 

:~r,:.i lll,\'t~f')?J~(•~;~rr~~~t ~~'tt!i~:. r~l~:ic~~~ :~~~c~~· ~t~tga~~i !{;~~:1. 
-on the F.'<tl'Pllle Gnu~he-hut nPvtr on tl11~11· uwn pr1nc1ple, wluch 1s 
that ol" •• roa· l'opu/;-v11,1.• JJei.'' 'J'hey will not understand that 
if you allow tlw mob to triumph once. the rnub will claim the right 
of triumphing nttai.n. 'l'lwy s('em to think that you may teach the 
iCU1lfl;l/e to bclicvt thrmselves master~, and yet nherward!fl teach th(: 
aanu• cmwille to be auh111issive. r.l'hr.y cannot comprehend that the 
cau~e of all the troul.Jle!I and diso1·de~ ol" the last thil'ty months iii 
th«- triumph of popular Sovtireignty fl\'fU' the laws and hereditary 
institutions or Fr-ancr-and they ,till hope to rai~e an elegant an.d 
permanent temple with rnllhi11h. filth.and unt,empe-r,,d ~11'?rtar. Tins• 
wa, tht~ rrror of poor .\lomnPur C.u,u1rnPEnmn--a11d this 1s tht P1·ror. 
of such mrn ;is THll':Rfl, n'Anuou1·, Sovr.T, &c. Thl'y know that a 
.monarch)• ie the best form of Govt'rnm~nt_. Thr.y see that tl~e moi~ 
absolutr. that monarch)· i11, tl11• more 1t 18 l•R.tPrnal, IJenefic,al, and 
permanrnt. They see that it if, a monKtro11, scheme to Mtte-m1>t. to 
surround a mo1111rchu with any thing but republican ;nstitutionti; but 
thr)• arr cnn,t:mtl)' l'nri,t:t•tting that a monarchy to bc,1·e,pectrd and 
etrnn~ mm1t draw 1t:1 1·esn111·cP.:1, not from tl~mH~ \\'h~m it protPr,t~ and 
@'OV('!rni,;, hut lrmn its hl'rcdit;iry and ancu-nt ex1stt'IICt. 1 luR M. 
Gu1zo·r and tlui Dukr de Bnoo1.1E, very admirabl,r mtn in thf'ir way, 
:blow. and [er.I that 1t. h·Kitimatr nuumr4•hy is the onl)• momm:h~· that 
can hl· dnrahlP, NAPOI,F.ON Buox.u•,\R'l'B felt thr fo1•c1• ·of thiA faQt 
so stron~dr. that hr 111ade tlw must•l4•mptin~ oflt•rs to LoG1s X:VIIJ. 

. to induc1~ him to abtlic:i.tr when living in t'Ptii-eml'.nt at llal'twell, 
becau:oe N.,roLF.ON felt that the principle of lcgitimacr wRS atronl{Pr 
than <'vrn hi~ military glory and renown. ancl tliis com•iction or NA
PoT.F:oN wm; a juRt om· i and the same r.oriviction has ,iu11t in,duced M. 
JlPrF.XRI (lox•·1i.1mr:. nl Borilcaux, unr nf tlir. fint 1mhlic writers of 

ancP, (tho111d1 hPl"n11:in!,! to the •• jm1tP. milif'n.'') to declare that 
!llthnul.(li the Dnchei-s 1le Hr::nnv is a prisoner Rt Blart~ }'f't 80 (.lfeat r t!u: rl':ope1•t frlt for her, ll!fl the rrpt'('!lf'nt11tive or th<' Bourbone and 

-~tr~:;~~~~(; i~~(!;~~:~1~h~i~1~~,:;~ ii;~~t~ b~~k!'?!,:r:~~~t~~~,;~Wtf.~,~ 
"11!1 !"I0111 t t!1•1icio11R in win<'11,, pnultry, fish, meat, gamr, and P.Vrty 
dehcRc~:, is SPnt in h1.rl(e qmmt.itiP.s 1h1ily to th«' chRtl'all h,· thf'whole 
JJ°Jlnl1-1r.mn, and tlrnt in a little \,·hilP the Court of thr Duchl'11s or 
tbER-Rv. at th(' prb.on or Blnyf'. ,viii be much more ~pler!dicl tlulll 
I at of Louis PHILIPPI~ at the Tuilniri-, An<l why i!I all tins? Why 
.Jaw CHATi-: ... ,u.nnrA-sn, 11~01-: nr: ~1rnv1u.E, Hi::N:st:gu1.x1 and hnn· 
· Dred (,, of ch11t11111uisli<'d ba.-1 isti:-rs and Jawyrr11,, praHPrf'd to the 
't 1;r.liP:,,~ thrir tirm•, thl'ir tall•nh>. and tl)1•ir li\•es? Wh~· tlo mnlti
·r,U1 ~8 nf rh~ u1>pP1· rnnk:,; of i;o1·i1•t\' snlwit. :is the (l:rtiatr.st favnm· 
•·hQm th" n.,vP1·nment~ the p:·ivilr~1~ ·or lwing- 1wrmitt1•1l _to tihare with 
tl~1' at L~ Bln~·p, her ~n!itudr and impri,.011m1•nt? It 1s n11t mcrc·lr 
.lti:.r ,voinnn, rhr hulr, tlw JJuchr8s or Berry, who i1111pirf'S a!I thi:1 
Rtili1"~~l sya~fl'1Jh)·, s11HI g•·nl'ro~itr i hut it i.:; tl1t• re8pt•cr. ti~<: am•, 
~ri'1 t h} hanc" (hr all hut th1• e'madla), for h1•i· l1•i,:-:tm:;;.t(i_ 
eve•utl'!·h' l bu-. !-h1• 1:r•1111ti-r :·cvn!utioa is 11r:11·•·t•di-n!f. m:l! -~!:e \"('!'~' 

, " 1ch ·has jUSt tran~pll'r.d, and to which I am now culn: 1!;" rr:ur 

attelltlon, will make tho'usarid~, of Convert& in France to the princi• 
pies or Jeg,itimae)', as it will tend to ope:1. their eyes to the l"act, that 
m this principle alone ia tl1ere either order or peace. 

DurinM the Jast wef'k the Session or 18.'12 haa co1J1menC('d. On 
Monday,.Lov11 PHILIPPE deli\•Crl'd his third Speech from the Throne, 
and it supplies us with another proof of the anarchy and rui11 to 
which the revolution is conductinK France. I nnnot avoid di .. 
reeting your attention to ·the lt'ading facts it communicatt>s, and 
the troubles and ditlicultieli it re\'C'ald, Tlie taxes which press 
press 10 heavily upon the nation ;it•e not to be diminished, tli" public 

~~~r~~s b!e ~):~:j boen r~d~~r:~·e ~tin~:m\\h:1:l~~;:;aJ ~7;;,?;!1!g,i,~ 

io~~!1r r;~ke~:~~~~r it~:1U1~c1!~~:"~} ~OE~~~~i: ~ i!~~t=~~;i:.:~ 
hosu,,ge for a peH.ce whi-h en"I' be made until lesitimacy haa 
triumphed. The I-tepu · d the Carlist partie:J are to be at• 
tacked by a Go,·ernmen ··ito defend iteeH. And, in one word. 
the 11peech announccl' no one flatisfactory fact. excl!pt that of ·a good 

~~!:d~t i0r .. ~1:'r~~daa~e w~~::cria~\~rm1~-~t~~r~:~uact~~n~\!:.1 p:~~=l'~r 
timcR, and I cannot find in it one single word of real hope or fiOlid 
consolation. but in 1he •11inM;IP phra!le relative to the harve:1t. Do I 
bl&Rle then M. Gu1zoT, the Dul.:e de HaooLJE, or M. HcHANN, fnr 
this state of thinJs? By no means! These men did not make the 
rrvolution, a11d regret its being made; but these men have now 
undertaken to govern a revolution which ie ungovernable, "and sooner 
or latt"r they will diMcover that all thPir effort!(; are rruitlctis. 

The Duchess of BERnv, like the King of HoLLAND. i('I waiting her 
fate with composure and dignity. She has all the talent, ho11011r. 
wealth, and virtue or-France on hrr side; and whether she is to be 
tried by the Routte of PPers. or by the Court or Ae11izes, she does. 11ot 
tremble for the result. She has already c~argPd M. HENNEQVJX with 
the preparation of her case; and BEllRYER, CHATEAUDRUND, I-Iv DE 
DE NEUVJLLE, and a host of others have arrived at Parit1, to concert 
the necessary meR.Sures ror her prompt tl'ial and prompt acqt1ittal • 
Her health 1s good-her spil'il8 are not affected by her confinement 
-she says ehe leaves her case in the hands or Providence, and to the 
eare or b,r friends-and she ha!! th<" conviction that no jury and no 
court will find her guilty of TREASON AGAINST FRANCE, 

r,~\11~te~~fe 1r!!i~h~~~P!tr::!.1:d~:1~c"ed~::\0:tw~~;;~h:eP:t!~! 
of ORANGE haa hraded liis arm)·. The Pruesian Governmf'nt has 
Ment an army into Ven loo and another army to the banka or the 
Rhine. The citadel or Antwerp will bold out. The city will be 
moat p1·(1bably bombarded. The Dutch will at any rate ouly retire 
into thrir territory until arter the French troops shall have r.etired 
according to the Treaty between Lol'd P.lt)IERRTON and P,·ince TAL
LEYRAND. Then the Duteh will re-turn to the chartce-attack the 
Belgians, and.put them to rout; and then if the French .ffball return 

~~i~ta~\~~b~h~ti1~1 °Ji !18°t~:~~,~~i:t!~Jiu~~~!:1'::!~n ,:f1i&e;~~ 
which may last, not monthM, but )'l'"&rli, Some apprebension11 were 
P.ntertained•a few days eince, and when I last wrote to you, that the 
King of PRUll51A would not support his friend and relative the l{ing 
of HOLLAND. Those fears are now. dinipatetl. The King or PavssJA 
has proved himseH to be all that was expected-and [{ing \VtLLIAM 
and the Monarchies or Europe are from this momentMved. 

Let ma, then, drar Butt.. rally with all our hearti.and souls for this 
good old cause of the Monarchy-the hearth-and the altar-even 
the altar or Protestantism-and let us pray God to ~rant an abundant 
success to King W1Lt.Ull AXD THE FLAG of HoLLAXD. And believe 
me to be, dear IlutL, }·nur ~tfoctionatr. col'r,espondcnt. P. H. 

P1SATE80FTHE C-BLt:s-ruLEruP1nE.-ThenewworkwbiclrMr. Mac
farhme hasju!lt put Jorth, H Liue, uf.llam#lti at1d Rdbers,'' contains 

:1~~{1~!~~) !?T~!tt~~e, ;i~fn:~~rs;~~l\~ii:)G~tl?;l~~' (~~~e!;.r~~~YE~~i 
India, and other robbei-s, and concludes with a spirhed sf etch of the 
History of the Buccaneers, and a detailed account of the Chinese 

·Jf fi:t:f;.af~!i:/~i~e eec~l:s~i~~ ~~~~:l'~ ~~ct~0~~1;b~~:l~~~~1~1~: ~b~~: 
snnd inr.n. were compianded fo1· many yrare by A WO)I.\X !-Cl,rfl'llir:le. 

of ~~a~!i:~ ?v~~r~1?Jp!~1~d~:1~e 1~t~I~;d11t{~y~~ei rl~~l~~\0 o?~:i~~;::: 
of his col/eaKues ptr&ent, thi11 very popula1· person could not get one 

~~;~~~~t !f;e ~it~~Jr {~•l!S si~oa~11l~1S~-i!c bh, .. ~1e;~ut~;1c~~:1,~~~~c~ ,~ 
likely to be rr~lid,•nt tlwr1! for somP- timc.-lhwrdian. 

REAL P,\TtUOTISJI.-(Fathei·land.)-An npplication was macle to 

ll:: Bi:f'~~~~G~!~;.r~~~·c~:~~0J!!:t~ra::&r:r1:tet~t~~~s~p~~ 
,,•hat term• the ttteam-boat ce.lled the Noord Halla11d would be dis
posed or to the Govr.rnmPnt for tbe service of the country under the 
.present circuaistanct-!'11, The N"ply or tbe Governor of the States of 
North Holl;Jnd to this request is dated ~rom lbarlem on the 16th 
inst. After commenting in touching language on the times and cir
curnstancPs, in which every ~acl'ifice ougLit to br made to uphold the-

~:t1~f:cnt\~:~i th1e ~~~t~~l:~1rJ~r!\~c 1-r:ii:;~J i~rl~~~~11=n~0bl ::ti :!fl~~d 
eHiittan.Qe in the hour or trial to thPir beloved Fatherland, and con
cltuleti by uot only making a present or the ,·essel for .the use or the 

rat~f1~· ~xu:ei•1i~~1~!1t;ittilui!k~~~ ;t~:i1~~~ t~:11~:~ic~:,n:i~~~~ \~~i;:~ 
coaitld or the North Sra. 

To LADIEK IN \V AXT ot· Ilm1DANDs,-It appearll from the Sytl11ey 
Uazette thl\t in the Sutton Forl.'i:lt dilllrict of Australia there are only 
140 fomales to 540 malt'!I. and that hmr yearM ngo there were in the 
whole colony 1_10t mol'(• than 8.HS7 females to 27,611 malee, leaving a 
1114"lancl1oly dt-ficiency ol" 18,b'2-:l ! 

In the Court of Exchequer on Friday Lord Lyndhuret uiaclc the 
-rule abl'lolute for tlil"! payment or tlie legacy c.luty 01120.0001. by the 
trustres of thr late Mrs, Cholmontlt'lcy, u_nder tl,u'! lady's will on her 
marria,cf', This sum wa!'.I vestrd in trustees for the use of her (athf'l" 
for his lirej arter hitt df'nth it wast:> go to her husband fo1· life. and, 
if she survived and had 110 clnldren. sbe had 1;1owcr to diapose or it 
as she thouKht proper, which she acc01·din~ly did. 

The £ollowing infor1n_ati11n l1as been rl'ce1ved at the polire-offices of 
an t'Xten1-1ive dC"predation at Brt'<"On, supposed to havl' been committ<".d 
by London thieveK, Ou ~undR)' evenintft whilr. the family wt1:e 

~~!k~~i~~ dj~~'!:~~~1~:i!~e~-,~~: •. ;tl!~ii~;i~~::e a~~ ~l~n~~ft"~( ~rwti~1it 

~~~~; :;1t:c,:~doi~1~~~- 81¥,~~~:!n ~~~ !~,;:~~~:r:vri~hC:l!~:?i'~~·/~~ 
tbe Friday prt'ceding at the BluP. Hoar Inn. ThPy sle~t at the inn 
on Friday and Saturday ni11htt1, dinf'd there abnut 2 o'clock on Sun-

~~~l'Sl~i1r w:;~:c~~l'o~~~:;:ne;::un!::ci1:~i~1o~d·~ t:~~:·~lb(~~~u~; 
timr or the robbel'y, One of them "'as a tall wf'll-made man, or 

~~~l~ )~:~:~pr~Vi~t'le a;~l":~ri:~tlP~:ti~ig~, )'::!~w°11-dr;~~de~t!1,;c1 
11,uch markr.d with the small-pox. They were very well dl'eSst'd, 
both wore very light, tapl'ring, and hi1Ch-crowned hats. and gentl'el
looking olive great-coatit, with velvet collars, and bad valuable 
watches. 1'he)' batl wi.th thl'III an oil-skin black bag,.about a foot 
~qua1·e~ for tlie purpost>, it i~ fillJlPOf=PJ, of carrying otftheir booty. 

[AovERTJSEi\lf::'liT. J-•THF. L.AsT WHHi JoB.--Amot11t th1• innu
ml'ra.b11• i11stanc<"M ol drrelictio11 of public duty of which the Ministr)· 
are daily convicted, it i.s perhaps nnnrceasary to adduce one as more 
hei1101Js than _the 1·cst. Hut the followingca11e, connecl<'d with Scot
land (the facts or which have come to our 1•ars), exhibits the con
sbilt"ncy of our rule-rs in a point of view, which we should not be 

1~8~1~;~i~i~ii\~;~1l!~~~~~r:: g~rv~::~~~st~; !~:aln~:i~n °:0 s;tr:h~ 
VPbittd in the Crow11. .Men ignorant of the mode or pncecding now 
adopted, mightauppose that ,those who have so Jong clamoured fo1• 

:t'~~I~~~}·i:~!~'ci;:;;~~:~~~ir~::;:tna~h: !~~~:~l~e:st°~:1~~aire°i~ 
the parish. Will it be believed, then, that ahhough two difft'rent 
Clergymeo, every way unexceptionable, have been recommended by 
"the parishioners, a pJ·esrntatio'! is about Lo be ,:iv~n, ~l!d is perhaJ!S 
by this time actu:~lly made out, m favo~n·uf•}hud 111d1v1dual, who 1s 
11 otoriously obnoxmu11 to the whole pimsh, ,1111h and lo"'·•.and _i:l'com
mr-nded.011ly by one E-lon. Baronet, whose sole conne_ct1on with.the 
Church is. a.ha.t he has recently pia·chai:tr~ an c~tatc JD· the ne1gb
,boudrnod? To account for tl1e [act.that ,,t uuo, 1t may b~ tJeCeHSilf)' 
to ln(!lltion three circum!>tan<;es, '1 he lla,ronct, whom l\J11uste1·s are 
so anxious to conciliate, was a convert at the eh•vcnth hou_r to the 
cau:1P. o[ fleform-haviilg, 11ot:1ix monthRaKo, bcl'r1.amo11gst itsJnnst 
violent oppomrnt&, Hi, 1,on ii:i a candidate ror ~erwickshire on the 
i\liuisti:rial interei.t ;,,a"d.tl~ Rev._Gt·ntleman. lol' who111 thl~r are.so 
tl4•,;iroui,: to provide. t.L1e.lidn.t o[ S1nnton. h~_r- ,for some 1~011the pa.~t 
b0<~11.1•viucinl( h.is.(apj\c\ts for tl,e lfolr_ Mm1!ill'y,, liy l_l.1~ i"a\ and 
at·tidt~· 11~ a polh,icc1I_ a~e~•t. Ll'i:. the fnends ol tl1c. Muustry talk 
now of "fory cur1·upl101i, 1f the)· Uare. 

:NBW NOVELS, Ike. BY nis·nN0·1aSH RO \l'RITRR:8. 

T Jiipobl~hl'tl, a Se-And 11.t· Cbeoir' E~fon, ~2 voJnra.. o.lt A .. 
By &"EOPFRY CR.AYON. 

Autl!or of1he "S:k,toh DoOk.' .. " 'hlH or a •rranller,'' &co-
2. The HBA'rHEN'S WALl., or the Heide1,11111ue1·: by I, 1r;cuup1tt1 Aatbof 

of lhP" Spv,"" Pilot,'' &c. 3 m1e. 
3. TAI.ES of lhe BARLY eE:STURI"BS; by the Anlhor of,. BNIMlletJI 

H111111e,'' "The 'ful' Hill.'' &c. 3 Y&le-, 
4.. 1,EHENUS of lbP RHINE and LO\V COUNTRIES; by the &udMr of 

" 1-ll~h• Wa•• l\nd n,·e Wav11.'' :; vols. 
5 HEN'llY I\IAS;l'P.R'l10N',orlhe Yot1t1@'Cavaller; by theAuthorof''Btdte

lien,"" Damlry," 11.ud "Dr l.'Orme:" 3 vols. 
6. 1',A-LES from FROISR,\Rl' ;. by thf' late Barry St, Lrgtr, Aulller of 

"HilhNt l~itile." :l vo JI. 

'i. 'fhll HJCiHl,A~JI SJIIJGO[.ERS; by J. B, Fraser, Eaq. Author of "Tht 
Ad,·e11li11r('11·of11 Kuu:ilbll•h.'' 3 volll. 

6. 'l'he SCHOOl,llELl,OWS, or H:-it-101y of Stanley Buxton: l1yJohn 0.11, 
Eflq. Aulbor of ·•'l'hr Ayr•l1ire Lr!Jatee11- ·• "Annab of U1e Pari1b."&e. l'f'OII, 

9. ThP CON'flt.AST; hy 1be .t;arl or Mulgra'lle, .Author of·• :\latilda,11 a.nf; 
"Yea and Nn." 3 vole. 

10. AlLLINGTON; by thP Author of•• Grar.by," and" Hnbert LaaJ.p81'el-. 
II. FORTUNI~ I-IUN'l"IS'G; b)"thtA·ull1orof"FlntLove." 3,·ola, 
12. 'l"hr FAIR 'of JIAY FAIR.; by t!,e Aulhorof" llilotben11.nd Daughtert.." 

3 ,-oh,, Con1ainl111(:-The- Flirt or Ten s .. 1110111-l·be Special LJcence-Tbt 
Separate lllaintl'na.nce-Tbe 1>1v11rc8e, &c, &.e. 

13. ADYEN1'URES of a YOUNG EU. SON. 3 vols. 

be",~! ... :~::::ro}1~t1~f'~::;~':n1r;i'.~':~:)~~~:ii1!!10~·:::!t~::ab~f;.r:t~zr:r\:: 
evl'nh or Ilia rarller llfe."-Literary Qazette · 

Publithed for H. Colburn, hy n.. Benlley, New Durllngton-1treet; aad to be 
h:ul at all N'aper.tablf' l.lhrlll"le• 

NEW NOVELS just rndy for pnb1lc1uinn hy Ed11-·ard Dull, Public SublorlptlM 

T HE 1L1~rv·r·:0}1eBtrLt,~a.enG•~·rtT· LEM A~N. 
By the Author of" Cbarth!y the Fatalist,"" The Robbtr,'' &.e. ln 3 '""• .. 
LIGHTS AND SHA.DOWS OF· GBRMA.N LIFE. In 2 Voll, 

3. 
OUR. ISLAND, 

ComprilJng, rorgery, a 'l'ale; and The Lunatic, a •ra1e. 
4. 

LI V E S O F B A N D I T T I, 
And ROBBERS in &II Parts of the .World, By C. MaeCarlane. B1q, 

Author or" Con■,anllnop1e In J~•-" In! 'l'Olt.with 16 plate,. 

RRCORDS OF MY LIP~ 
Dy tbtt late John •ray1or, B,q. Autl1or or•• Mon1leur Tonaon-." ! vole. &to. 

with portrait. 

Me11n. SAU.Di.DBR1N~:a~~~~Jl~•PtK~r~blisbl"d lhe fol~ 

1. R ECORDS OF TRAVELS 
lo , 

~~fthk::~ c~i!~A:PA~J~~ )j;::J~li!::ill~'to~: l.:~12 t;~t~s:~,.~ 
ME.MOIR S O F 11•"I..o UIS XVIII. 

W1·lt1en by Hlo:neU. 2 vols, post ho, 
Ill, 

I-11 8't'o. prle• I 811. bound, 
MR, LO D G lf'S PEER AG B for 1133. 

The New Edition, co1111iderably aus-menled. and correet~d.to lbe preaeatdalt, 
,, A work which correct, aU rrror• of formei- work,."-Timee, 

JV. 
C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S O F W O M E N. 

ll~· )Ira. Jameaon. 
'' T\vo trulr. delightful vo1umea-thf! most ebarmlng of a11 the workl of • 

charming wr1ter."-Blackwood. 
V. 

DBL LB GARD B: 
!The AdopJed Indian Boy. A cvtdlan 'fale. In 3 vob. p01t ho. 

OOLDBN ~EGBNDS. 
Co11taining "Tl1e nr;icelet," "The Loeket,"and "The Slrnet Ring.• 

Public Subtcriptlon Llbt'atY, Condult-ltrtl't, · 
At tlil• exten11ivr E11tabll,hmt11t the pt•ruul or all new PqblicaUona, .Bnsll•b, 

ud Foreign, may be nbt:tined tn town orcounrry.-•rermt 011 appllcatton, 

,UL'l'IFICIAL 'fBE'l'H, .1\tJNti:ILAL S.UCCBDANBUII FOJi ,F[,L.LINQ 
DBC.AVBD TB&"rH. 

vi~~; fil,t~~~E~\~ rfg:1:~1Ltv~~m~.&~~Ws~l! 
[T'1f'iB·t•, Blonmahury, g1'1\ttrul for tbr high and exttnslve pah'On&ge wblcb 
hilt to f'mh1rntly ditth111.uithed their proff11!1-lona1 exrrtfona 1i11CM" tbrtr arrl•&I 

~~,~~;a~!;;~~·~:~;~:.::~:~ ':.1r~,~~~to:::;:s;.':Ji1!l~r-:~:tr·;::i~::r ,::~~~~ 
n,11111, 111 unh·.-r11ally l't'comnirndNI by the Faculty or Londun .aud P,e,1·t,. The 
ope1·11.tfon It perform•d in a fl'w 1te1u11le, wllbout the allghteat p&in, beat, or 
µre~1111rt', aml 11lla)·• the u1011 ucruclaling pain,and Ja1lit1!J for1na"11y ,ear•;~ .. 

::i~~~'!:'u~~:!~~r !~:J:~· .~:=~!'i1b~~·iri~ .. ~~iinandt'~~~~r~6~f::!ai!0fr~a: 
on• to a complrte 1•t, whleb ore Incapable or diacolouratlon or corroftlon, and. 
lind wiLho11t.t1te·1ncumbr11.nee Of wtrea or any other llgature11, and anurer 
.nery 11urpo1C or 11.rt.ieulatlcm and ma~tleation. Cbar•e■ u,lu Parie,-,.1\f.B.,AII 
Oprutlo1111 ,,erformed on lhe 'l'e:eth. 

R O ~k~~R;l~ 1!i~t' v1:i~1!in~~~i:~~l. :tn~i::::~!r~~~~tten:.t 
phy~kia11J1 1 to hr utrcl b)' thl' !111)11t deH~ftlr IRdJ or Infant 11-·IU1 the a111111rance uf 
,nr~ty and Pftic11cy. po,,.,.,,ing 1ortr1,ln« and healing prope11tte1, a11d glna, la 
c111H_or lncidrnta.l inflamu1aLion, immediate ullrJ: Uentlt.1J1en, wboae faoee are 
te-nder aft,r sba'"tng, ''"ill flud ti P.Xc'!lltllt beyond p1·4-ced•nl In amelinn,tlng tml 
alla.yioi that mo11t un11ltaH11t .11enHtlon. the irl'itabllily In the eltin.-8o1d '" 
.half ,pioll atf,s. 6d. and pio11-at Se. 6,1, each. Caul!oo,-To prtYent impo.,,,lon. 
a.,nd tiy aull1orlty or the Hnn. C111umiHio11era or Stao~1,thl! .11,amo and 11ddn,1a 

=~~~·~:.~:r:!f'~~:1!~ e~g!~~~i~,~i~eNi11:~d1S~~~';:~r.~N°.1G~~~~t 
GODBOLD'S VEGETABLE R,ALSAM ior the -Oure ot 

Cfl.ugfol,, C11ld1, A11thunu, and Con11u1uption11.-Th1a M•dlckle bu Rteod: 
pn-e..111inr11t for lhl' hLllt fl.fly yur11, as lb,e,011ly 11pedlc Hrr dlfl~nnnd•rlll' er&dl
caun, that dN'adful maladr, Con1mmptinn: it tiae never bet'n known to,r&11 of' 
1ur.ce11, whrn tak•n u11on tltf' flot 11.ttark; and I• aeknowledged by tl1e faculty• 

~~::.~~a ~d~ii~: '1;~.te~~d~!~ft:. P\~t::111~n1::::111.~~::!•~~c:rc1:1~! ~:=~: 
kept In 11II ramllip,i, to admhllslfr upon the flret f,J.tnptom ofCq~h or Cold; JI la 
eir.1r,raely,1•a1a11tlnta1te,ud mny ·be •dmlnillleRd tu eblltli'e11,wlth almn•I 

(~1~!-~1 
.. ~~t:.'ttJbo\~~: .. ~:~':.. g-;::li;~~~--~!.)t~·:::~~!.:~:a~::ir=■: 

95, Parrin,don 11tr.et, London, at i J ,i. lhe Pint, and 2!11, lhe- ~art bi,,ttle <•at, 
indlldttl); aQd by ,all tbf! prktcipal M~dicl.neVendet• In tow11-and cuu■lly-'Dbe 
Pr~prle1or'1111a1ne is wrllttn upon tbe t,abel, and engraved on the Oovern1J1tnt 
Sramp. 

'f~E DEV OF ALGIBRS. 

~~: ~:J f!t1:~:r:;::/~~:11~~~~i:Jl t:::; and 11hoet, 
nrl11g sti-ur.k witl1 tbt' lu1tre nr \Varren'• derp Jet, 
.Or lirlgllt gl .. 111y macltlng, nn1'1'Fal1-d a11yell 
"For, Allah he pral11edr'erled "fli, Hlghnl'lll," I let 
Thry rrflrct the"hrlgbt •y.1 ln-my 1Ha'rrm, 10 me 
Morr l1ri\lie11t tban gl1o11,r• •So he wrnt.e with bis bo.nd 
An 01de1· tn nrarrun,.at 30. the Strand, 

~J,HJ~1n"i~t"!~in~.:~:,. r-~Wla:~. l';:.~~f-~1~~:::tto~: 
Ira-the Klnl{dom, -Liqujd iu-00,Lletl:,and ;1>'11tle ,Blackio, in td,R, at Gd., J,al, iUd. !!~~:::r~ir. Be .,,.1:tiealar to.1.nq,11,lJ·• fur Wa.1,jrtllJ1, 3P,, $tra:1d. .All,et~ ... 



.'Li' '•.•c.S.:t ," • ~• 
'.l-~iill<J. 

, .. ; . ,'."" .,:-t~ c:o'iiRd$PO~!!fENT$: . . -~ , ; fu power of Oo'ILLON B Ii: 'o'-1', 6iJ.l:Zln', and Co., and iii ·"""~llee<! as,,ij i;♦lii!,iltalefdr. HIID1lil1terwl~h Colonel EVAIII 
~"'di~k•jp. 11.td•• •:~riif,r,.i/!IR•f. the.,,,,.,...,,. "'"'~ ... f'li,. le8" than a for~uight, from thhl day, the war i11, Europe, 111at1'; to Jb,11,gi-f~~ ~r. Sir,F!l~l'f!I .RU~.Plf.TT &J!d Sh- Joa~ 

~-!'f.~.- '!"' llao,,..,_ce_/.,,,4, a,ul-alllich 408 Mt4orlo 6e•n "".Go/J.. - , Mn·~ GB!OIIIH,L. . . · . H.11•u11,1g, wbo,.lll lbe tru.~ 1p1.tlt 11fliberal Jdonn, fancitd --·••-· .... 'J'b9se of oiAA;.'reiulers,:wbo \41~~,l ~•I Lord'PALMBa-; lhemaelvea immoveable from tlieir rotten borough of West-
:,. W,'lioo ,nw,,0ttl1i io1,ti.J )Ii,,,, tAe ma.,··ol 1eft'ii.,,aitlf ,,.,.,: S'l"ll'li°<alculales that Antwerp will fllll in a ce,-tain number: minster, . ' ' 
wl,iola faaoe-arri"""- f,..m l'••t!'lftll.. the com,uDmcafiON• llfllle ·n.me• of.-da-y,,, ""d tb,t when An~werp:, ha,. fallen, the .Frencb Sir FJ!'.41'!<:IS' ll'17Ri>!ITT tias dl~oovered tbat exaclil\g ,:r,,·::;."t,";/.J,.'f!. ';l~ J;;:f.!ikei. io Ki•• 100 f•"°"""'"'· "!l'i•""."• oJ' ,u.,ops_ aTe to, 1t1arch ba~l< _again into .France, do 11qt. eerl1aps pledgel from· c~didaiea is . iaad.,piSsible and uncon,tifo. 
· .&; M.-Art El,ctor ol •Finshury-G. D.-A ·Parioli \Prlest-aml as'lc. .. lh~lll•e\-i·es. l!ow J!IBDY Freuch tr.oops were ong111aDy tiomil; and Sir JOHN HoBHOUSB takes the same ground 
"""-•iherco"'"'"nicatio,u. mull ,ta,u/o•ertillnext,,,,,.lr. prop~ed as the (orce n~ess11,ry to ,Io this-perhaps tl.iey are and refu■e, to give pledges. We think both be and B011! 
, .::.•• litl,sgrapky ahord •/;all tickets, to ca.ten tJOtei, ;1 ·not u,ortk not· awate that, in cons~uence of the Pn1ss1au movement, a .DETT are perfectly rigbt;. hut m a~e very much surprizeel, 

pretext has been raised to "";.Ee that force tn upward■ of neve1·theless. Colonel Ev ANB, who, nalurally enou~h, does 
• IAl,,,l .Adms,e• and 'Eleotion Ad .. rli611W11Jnt• mud 6e rene ear/11 I(IO;OOO ·men-perhaps they no)V that this force in- not see why " dear Sir FRANCIS" should be shocked and •~-.t.. · eludes" 11owerful body of u · d perbaps they do not grieved at his "coming forward," tedges himself to erery 

a- A Me1<Du EotTIOI< (for tho Counlry) i• publiobed at Tl\r•• consider that fortified citadels are not taken by Laace,·s and thing in the world, and a little it more ; and lben · Sir 
e'Cfoek in the afternoon, contp.inin,ihe Maiketa ._nd Lateet New11• Hmtsars; 11erhapis too, tlteyare not &\\'are that over and above FRANCIS, arter having ans,vered '"dear Evans'' in a crying 

.JOHN BULL • 
]lONDON, NOVEMBER ·25, 

'TBRIR M·A.JBBTIES are at•Brighlon, leading a quiet -life 
.,tiol'recelfin·g at the Royal Table each day some of the 

· No'lrility and·Gentry who are at that place. The Duchess 
·GGLIIU<:ESTfiII and the Princeo• A'll'GUBTA are olw there. 

all ·the. wise calculations of Lord PAUIERSTON, and the letter, sends it under cover to "dear De Vear," to read .to 
candid avowals of Prince TALLEYRAND, Lou11 PHI• his party; while another detachment proceed to "dear 
LIPP1' and his royal son-in-law, King LEOPOLD, agreed Uoaeousa," and tell him he ,viii lose bis seat ifhe doe.snot 
11pon a •eparate article, while they were at Compeigne, of give pledges. H onRolisE, now a placeman, and at the 
wliich it is IDOl'e than probable Lord PALltERSTON hs not head of the llo11ging department of the army, bows out the 
beard, e•en pril'ately-publicly and officially he certainly deputation, and repeats the bistory of the meeting to J.ord 
bas not-and that, up<1n this little family compact more ALTHORP and JOHNNY RUSSELL, as one of the proof's o[ 
•cl•p•nds than they have been led to believe-more, we mean, · the insolence with which the reform measure inspires the 
towards " strengll,cning tl,e dignity and intereit, •I people. 
:Prance." Sir FRANCIS BURDETT may be saved any morlificaHon 

The KING t1Jl-pears in good health, and the relea•e frnm 
DIJ•hless and the toils of slate seem ,to agree wilh Iii• 
MHEBTY, ·The QUEEN, universally a favourite where>ver 
:aeen., is also well in health, 

,Before Christmas the KING ""ll'Proceed to Hastings on a 
~iolt to·their Royal Higbnesses .the Duke and· Duchess of 
-OIJIIBBRLAND, \\'ho are l1onouring that watering-place with 
1beir presence, and we rrjoice to hear that Prince GEORGE 
llu found considerable beoeit from the sea air since his 

-anivol there. 

The die, howel'er, i• cast-the country on every l1and and by Lord GREY'S carrying bis point about his peerage: and 
nn all side,, is rryini:r out ai:rninst the wnnlon folly of the as we believe bis Lordship pledged that way, whene,er he· 
Ministry, while Lord GREY, hedged in "·ith a family "wall can manage it, we should not be surprized .if a small addition 
of tl.,h," ,huts liimself up at Sheen, liears nothing, but \\'ere rnade lo the Upper House; but as fur HoneousK,i( 
throngh the medium of his large family circle; and like he is beaten at Westminster, he ha• no place to i:et in for. 
another A?iGLESEA, toadied even to surfeiting by his crea- Lord PALMBRBTON may also go to the Peers, for be will 
!tires and dependants, actually believes at this moment that not be returned. HOIINB, the Attorney-Gffleral, con gefnB 
the Dutch war is popular ,vith the people of Enj!land. seat, and is tberefore, they say, to be made a Judge, The 

We refel' with lll'ide to the bold and dignified conduct of Solicitor-General will get no seat. PoULETT Teon1Psox 
our ill-used ancient Ally-his conduct, wilh respect to the has not a chance at Dover, and th•y will not hear of him at 
embargo,.and ,letention of Eniilish vessels, so totally at Manchester; and SPRING R1cm, the Treasury Secretary, 
,·ariance wilh the mean and paltry proceedings of our Go- bas not a chance of a retum,-nor has Lord DUNCAN?<OY, 
,·eromf'.nt, wf'ak el"eu in its wickedness,and vacillating in its another Minister, in Ireland-Thi, we .(now. 

TH11 KrNG will come to town to-morrow or Tue•day, to 
:arrange about the dissolutio11 •of the Parliament, which .,.,m 
-take place in tbe first week of the next month •. 

Lord GRB.Y intends upon tl1at occasion, whether as a la•t 
eftbrt before his retirement, or with a ,·iew to strengthen his 
tottering Gove1,iment, we do not presume to know, to press 
lip-OD His l\lAJEBTY a small creation and elevation of Peers. 
Among the persons so to be honoured are Lord TAVISTOCK 

:and Lord UXBRIDGE (eldest sou•), Mr, BYNG, the lllem
. ber for Middlesex, and (we ·belie,•e) Mr. STANLEY. 

If this lasns decided upon., it is merely a preparatory step 
to Ilia appointment to the Colonial Del'artment. Two other 
,:umes have been meolioned to us, but not being sure of the 
fact, "'e decline mentioning them, 

It is said tJ,,,nt His MAJESTY has give11 his consent to this 
:measure. It ha., been kept a profoun,l secret to the la•t 
:minute. 

'f'iodieti,·eness. Embal'goes laid on-merchants ruined
T"essels sinking-news sfar,•in.1(-as may be seen by a refer .. 
ence to an article in this day's paper, headed " Naval 
Annals," and l.hen a revocation of the embar,ro,just in time 
to show the original blunders of the Government, and just 
too late to be of any use in repairing them. 

Rut it is not only the present policy of the Govel'nment 
which these pt·oceedings brings to light; they also exbibit in 
the most ath-antageous colours its past operations-Now 
eome into ,·ie,v the practical advantages derh·able from the 
destr11ction of the fortrer,;scs-marks of our glorious suc
ressrs nuder U1e Duke of WF.LLINGTON-fortresses which 
cost him eiµ-ht years tor.stablish, and the nation nearly half 
as many millions of money to rt·Pct; these ha,·e been reck
lessly mept 11way by the Whilf G,l\'ernment-for what?

W11: suppose the sophis?rics of the Foreign Secretary an,I I.et the Citizen Kin'1 answel'-' to support the 1lig,iity amJ 
"lbe declarali~ns of the Times newspaper are, about thisderio~l interests of ll·m,ce !" 
somewhat ot equal 'falue. 'l'he ,var has bf'Jtnn; au whnt ""hat poor I~ord GREV, when he wns a Tory, said about 
makes a very- serious thing extremely romical is, that the RP.form-it is ruight/r easy to open t)Je floocl.gate!il, but it 

· Ministerial journalists lay the entire lilame of the failure of will be a task of inca cnlable lnhom· to shut them again-we 
all the Whig speculations aud calcu1utions npon the TOKIF.S say nhont tl1is nsrless and unjust wnr. It may lie all ,·ery 
-upon the nniuflueutial, !\catter~d, fallen and defeated w<>ll for En~laurl to sa1·rificc her means to inrreasc the dig
ToRIES !-llow can pP.ople talk such nonsem;e ! nity and maiutain the intel'ests of Francr, und TALLEYRAND 

The Speech of the King or FRA!!CE-a royal composition has made Lor,! PAL~l>:l\STON helie,·e it is a ,·ery fine thin~ 
;iof ecu 1Hcr€e, as far as the F,ench arc concerned-contain11 for bim to ha,·e the doing or, hnt the fl.ood-J(ates are now 
-c:me or two passages which must faste,to our precious Minill- opened, nml no pre:c;cience of tl1e gentle P,.. can afford 
ters, somewhat like gall. or myrrh, or aloes. Whnt do they his Lordship " guess when tlwy arc to hr closed again. 
think of this pRI'liculnr bit'?- Tim first ,·isible-we might add sensible-,·trect of the 

• 1 The close allian..:e, which has hem brought still doBer, between general war will h~ the overlhrmv or the present Cubinct
:pnnce and England will be Car the two nations a fruitrul source of cet·tnin it is that their conduct will b1wome one of the enrlie~t 
:welfare and of etrengthi and ror Europe a ""v g1rnrnntee of ptace. cpwstions for 1lisrn!llslon in the new Parliament, mul certain 

•• One question was likely to have kt'ptEurope in a state of in(luie- it is that no man who advocates the war, or who does not 
'tude. In 1pite or the efforts af my Government, the treaty or thf' ex1n·es~ a Trry cleridPtl opinion ag-ainst it, will l1c retm•npd 
:lkb November, 1831, which went to eftt!ct tho sPpR1'Rlion of llelgium to that Ass,•mhly by a Reform Constilucney-the con-'le
.and Holland, rernained unexecut,d; the mf"nne of conciliation RP• quenre is 1•,·ident-nnd, although Lol'(l IIOWICK may exult 
:p,ared to be exhausted; the f"nd wu not attainrd. in the belief that '~ they ha,·e got the conn try iuto snch a 

•1 rconceived that such a state or things co 11ld nrit he prolonged state that no mrn will he found willing to t.ake the Govern
"Without eompromlAing Mc dignit11 uutl the iAttc,·csta of Jirlmce. The mtmt from them," they may l'f':St n~sured that therr. are men 
nom"nt had arrived to.enforce the treatiea, and to lulfil thcengnge- who will outbid e,·cn them in the game thev h:n·e been 
nente contracted towaTda Belgium. plnyiu~, ancl that thP. first ,·ote the present l\iinisters pl'o .. 

"The King of Great Britain participatl'd in my sentimrntE1. Our J)(lKe in the Honsr. uf Commons, eithel' for Supplit!s to 
"fiaB9 float together attlw!:mouthofthe.Sclu~Jdt. The French armr, defray a w·ar &stnhlislun('nt-for 'l'axes to defray War 
~he discipline and good spirit or which equal itH valour, arrive at thi11 Charge~, or for a Loan to support a ,var Expenditure will 
.5Datant under the walls of Antwerp. My two eon, are in their rankt11. be the si,:t1111l for their drfoat. aud overthrow. ' 

"In gi,ing to the Kin"' of the Dl'lginns my dear child, I have 1'1rn PPoplc want no W An-They have n]rendy felt it to 
wtrengthened by a new tie the intimate connexion of the t\V0 nations. he 11:c;dt~ss and nr-edless, nucl the p11blic fr.eling will not he 
'"The act.which bu ~anctioned that union will be laid hl'fore you." soothed upon this point hy thu imprudent declllration of the 

"I'his_pnrtion, of the •1~ech-which is l~e only part appa- l{iug of !'RANCE, that England has undertaken it, in 
-.,eatly mter.est.ing to tlm, CU1111try-rontam!1i, as we read it, ordel' TO ~:i'l:PPOUT THE DIGNITY AND INTll.RRSTS 01' 
~ most contemptuous ex11osnreof the idiotic policy-poliry FR A Nett. .i\tul we can tell his MA,JEHTY's Mini:i1ters this
indeod !-of onr Government, that cau br, imagined. After that t\\·o m· tl1rec n,(1re nddres!lir.s s11ch ns tliosc which have 
ba111Ving told Lis people tlmt the country is peacenhJe and alrea!IY been l!rr.s<~nkll to the l(l~G of ENGLAND may m·cn 
happy wilhin itself, and threateue,l with no attack from now mdur.e l11s J\L\,JESTY when lw comes to Lontlon to 
without, the King of the l'nEtH'H state,., that finding it tmnmwu fl,e Pm·lfrimeui _inatca,loj di.r:mb:h,g o, and r,ostp'one 
impossibl(S, by means of his own GoTel'Junent, to :,;ettle · me for U1e prr.sPnt the <'reatton of Peers, into which he ias been 
Belgian question, aud fiuciing, 11101·eover, THAT THE DIG.. worrfod by the rough-riders of the ,vliig Cabinet. 

- WITY A.ND INTER ES rs oi,~ FHANCK requil'f~d the settlement 
'IOf that question; the [{ing of GaF.AT lhttTAI:v-Gon bless \l"E ha,·c rrceh·cd some private information TI·ith respect 
A.:he KING1 ! !-the King of GH.F.AT BlllTAIN purticipafos to tlw French army, which serves to convince m1, that Iunv
'in bis vie\Vs, anrl tUe.rcfore furnishrs him with menns which ever w1·1l uuu!e the soldiers' coats mny be, ancl howe,·cr 
:be conl<l not otherwise hare 11rocun~d, to lmlly Holland, and smart the uniforms of the officer~, it is for the sen·ice 011 

~ assistiin its ,suhjection, if nc,·esl\.:1.ry, to mnfotaln tlte dig.. whic_h it is to hi~ e1111!1°rec! in Belgium perfectly incllicieut 
:mty and !tirengllwn tf,e iuterc1ls of Frrrnr.e. aud ill-atlapted. 1 he pr1vafrs nre l"n\\" l1oys, the subaltern 

Why was there ever such a diseJormrc-was there evel' 0.fliei~rs worn-out protegi! of SoUL:'S, and if they exp1~
auch an io1ult off'Prcd to the common scrum of a rnnntry as Hene,~ hail wc:1.Hwr durmg the sie~e of Antwerp the 
this? Even the Kir1g of FRANCE dt1es not hiut one syl .. elei.ncnts alone will ~cutl the ~greater Jiart of them to' their 
!able aii; to. any possible advantage to Ue deriV"ed by 1;ugla11d · gr,n·es. 
1-n the affair; but he announces that the two national ftags Erery account we hear confirms tlw detf'rmination of the 

· are Ooatiug together at the mouth of the Schel<lt, am! that Dntch lo hold out 10 tlrn last, and to make use of all the 
ltU army is the finest in the wm·M, and that bis sons are m.Pans which nature and art ha,·e put at their t~nmmand 
in it, and that lie has gh·en his clear child to the King of tf,e lllilitury men anlicipntc th8t the defence of Antwerp wili 
BF.LGIANS-and tlrnt to setllc e,·i,rythinJ( acl'ording to his ntrord one of the most sp_Ie!'-dld milital'y spectacles that has 
'll·ishes, WE fJml the means which he <tid not possess. been fo_r 1nany _years exl11b1ted, and of the results expected, 

Aft 1 . •!'me hllle 11011?!' may be obtaiue.d by the follo1'·ing obsers·a-
e1· t IC palrwl Krno-the bclo\'o:d and worthy son of hous made hy Kmi:r LF.OPOLD to an Englisb ofiicer 8 few 

EGALITE-the Citrzcn King of the 1''J.LENCH', Jiad <lelh·ered da,rs ~incc, for tile truflt n/ ,l'!,frh tL"e vnut:lt :- ' 
liimsclf of this oration, fie rcturn,~d ho;n.e and l\"!lS shot a(, " I do not know," said His BEJ.GIC 1\IA,JF.STY "what 
as P!ople say, was ar,mmJ urmn, for dfcct_, 1)y R person not may Jiap(JCn, bu~ di!I [ know-de fires Is light a't Clare
yet m custody. This coup de /l,ealre followiu~ the an- mout, my pi.ate " nil cleaned at RONDHL and BIIITCR 
nouncemcnt of the C(}llj1 ,rdat, cansed addresse, from the and I am qii.ile ready for a start." ' 
Chambers. which, of com·,w, were graciously reAteh·ml, 
and the Citizen Knm shel\·i,d himself at a wmdow, and ll!R, IIu~~•s _ill •:•ccess· on hio can;Ms, and the general 
the air was rent wit1J 1.,.z"ve le ll:il, &c. &c. &c, feeling of d1.n~1chnahon of the electors of l\Ji,ldit~r.x to his 

The .rate or the Duchess de llen1U remains as yet in- return, ha,·e 1mlnri,~ that.gentleman, after a few desperate, 
Yo}v!'d in~ou)>t, Butappn theinevitahted;ange of the French aucl,,lVC n111s! sav, d1;scrcd1table •peeclrns, to intimate to his 
llfmISt'1' 1n a ~ew days, n111ch depend•. DuPIN's elertiQn parbcular friends b,s fntenUoo o( lli>Jndonin" a cop test for 
llf Pre11deot wiJ11 110 doubt, be followed hr the 11ccesoio11 . the tQunty; l;!Ut we should not be surpl'ized to see llilll an-

NAVAL ANNALS, 
0 Rule Brit11.nn1a !-.Britannia rulea the waves I" 

IT is witb the pride and entbusia.sm of Englishmen, that.we 
to-day reco1·d the feats of the Bl'ilisb Na,·y-feats which it ap
pears they have bee11 able to accomplish with lhe aid , f 
the French squa1lron. As we have nut the advantage of a1,y 
prh·ate communications with lhe Admir11lty, or the orders 
issued therefrom, under the superiutendauce of Sir Teou~s 
HARDY - NELSON'S CAl"l'AIN - and hia pupil Sir 
CocKERMOUTH 6R.lHAlll-remember NELSON'S CAP• 
'fAIN--a• we have no oppol'tuuilies of knowing anything 
about the bugger-mugger concoctingsof these two w1J1·tbir!f, 
we select frum the common new~pn11ers a register of the 
prucee11ings of His MAJESTY'S Cha11oel Fleet ,luring the 
last week. 

Poa·1·u1oi.:TH, Nov. 17.-The Conway, 28, Capt. EnE:11, arrivedt~!• 
mo.-ning with two Dutch East ludia1uen, which 11he detaiued 011 

Thur:.day night, both r.com Batavia ; one is called the Jleurielfti 
Clunrsim,, 01· 700 ton1:1 for Amsterdam, out 103 da1•f!, and the other 
the ltlaria, of 360 ton11, Cor H.ottndam, out 106 da)'lf, The1· bring no 
'particular news from Java, m·c 6uth v,,ltwhlu lmhm "''ith coflet, l!ll&ar, 
and block•tin, and wereatupped offO:Stend, Uetw1•en which portand 
the GoodM•in Sand11 thr. Gomnag was cruisin~. 7'1,ey 1m/ortH~1uief11 
ran foul of each other this mnrnJ11g. at two o'cluclr, offS1•lePl' Bill. by 
which the Alarict carried awny her foremast and the Henrietta her 
bow11prit, and each rccelt'ctl comidcn16le damage in tile 7'C1ws. Thi 
crews ,uere 1miclt alarmed anti jmnpe,l (JUCr!Juartl, and were picl,ed up 
bY the Confl'll!l's hc.,ats. 'fhe l,',,nwn11 took the A/aria in tow.anti 
brought hl'r to 8pitl1tad, and thP illNSf'1ll(l!T Bt(lamer towed her into 
harbour; the /le11rictia has 40.000 dullars in sih1er 011 6oard. Tbe 
Conway will return to her cruh1ing-Kt'ou1ul to.morrow. 

The C'a&ior friKate 1111.a.1-,d, oll'the Tcxel, tl JJ,etch sl1ipcn1led. 
the Kron l'ri11cl!8B, from the ~eRt lridie11, bound to HrPmrn i and 
the Snteltitl! hH9 detained offD;ingeneMR, the Dutch IJTig Diana; fro10 
lle1.-bice, bouncl to Amsterdam. . 

DEAL, Nov. 18.-The Briti15h and F1·r11ch Admirala of th,. comb1~ed 
11quadrone lert the Downs on Fridny f'VeninK for thP- North Sea, with 
the Duue,:al and 1(,ltwern, 74't1, nnd some rriKRlc>s and 11loopR of bath 
1111.tione. · The Prrnch Adn1iral h.,d previouMly 11hirted hit1 flait from 
the 811,U"ren, ahip of ~hn line. ton frigate. Thi' ships left in the Down: 
were the Sulfren, t,:6 l{llllB, a hutt;e frii,:atP, nncl a corvett~, an~ 0

1~ 

1<;ngliah sloop or war; and aa the r,ommmuler nf the Inlier rs a JttHef/ 
r,Jficer to the }i•e11eh (,'nptn;m,, 1/,c commancl of tile 1Joru111 wait ' 
tlte-rej'ore, in r,hargc of tli.e l.lrench. . 

In order that th err. may be no mietake ns to the Prench being here, 
the lo'rench ships have to-day hoisted immensely large ~nsign11, Ibo 
S,,ffren'a is an enormous o~e, , _ Sun--

Nov. 20.-On Saturday n1Kht, or rather nbont two o clock on t 
day morning, 1-1. &I. S. 1'11f11vera and the .Frl'nch frigate Ot(YJ}I() ~ocl 
fuul of each other. 1'hc 1'aluvera, in her Hbt.tion on a W111d• an 
_going at the rate of a.bout tive•am.1,a-hRlr knots fer hour, ,s.~11: 
~t,range shir, runni~1g uff the wind, and appt'!'acbrng hr~. them 
1 ,t1av,:n1 11 1owed h~ht!t ; the strnng1•1· ran first one W,[{l et•fJ 
anotlu•r. until nt lenl(th t1hc ran complrtt'ly athwart t1he h'a m:n,r; 
The confutiion and alarm cannot he described i hot 1, s 1P~t•nck .. 
expcctt·d to KO du\VII, the 11hock \\'a& so severf'. Aho__1et 81J:'111 j of tbs 
men Ju.m/u!tl on fmcml tlte 1'ulm•cn1, and tlui E1:~ht1l!fP}}0 ~.1 go to 
f'ltlvyso, who f{ot on board her, rxclaiminf{, h il,at 'Th c 1~/avertli 
the huilom, ii s/to,,ttl be iu a,i ,..nglish num- of u·tir." d 1 . e 1 is c11t 
has autforec.l much, and the Calypso, a dnullll"-b:mk~ rigs ~i~e ron .. 
down n~arly to the wate1•'15 l'c.ll(e, and both vtsst•I!! w,ill retJ\ 1 Miled 
sidcrable rrpair. The Drmeg,il 11aw noihing of the muot~;ip, u 6;1din!J 
on. We may e:u:1ily im;1~in~ Sir P. l\1Ar.co1.:11'R 1mrpr1s~ on 0 _-We 
his ti(luadron minus the 'J'alm:era aud our allf the1 Calu~d;.00 at 
Hhould think his origirml surprise Rt Rel'ing her m t 1e squ, 
aH muat-01· ought to have IJeeu much f(rcatcr. 

H. M.S. re,•non is not taktn by tht. J)utch. Do rnr. 
PonTRMOVTH, Nov. 21.-Sr.ilccl [-1. l\.l. S. r,"nwa.u. ror theCha~nt>l, 

At two p.m. s.he n•us ol,st:rr,ed iojir,: 11t a hr,q \\"orlmig 1:{ is no\V nt 
and brought her to. She proved to be a 1Juich11um, an 
Spithead. S ITH is 

The rPport of the loss of I-I. M. S. Lrtrnc, Capt, S\'"DNEY 11 ' 
not confirmed. 1. ]alien. 

A Rritiah cruizPr has carried into Falmouth a Dutc1h ~t~j Stt1tP~ 
with .i\mericRn produr.P. tl,e propl'rl}'Of citizens o[ the\ 11~ions to tl1e 
till~ consequencmt of 1\·hich will be a 11r.rir.a of rrpresdn bt will cause 

~~:-l~~;tkJ~"~i't~f~e o~~ri!"s1d:t~~e:i;~'~i:i~.:~ic~~~d 'l~ad°:0 results of• 
very unpleasant naturn. •erP cap--

Three Dutch fi~hing boatR, laclrn with cod :1nd 01:e:~~k:' and sent 
tnn•d by one or hi11 :\fa.jclity'l!i line• of-h11ttle sh1p11 J.u;f t Tht. bo11ts
into fl-lmi;l:l"a.te. We arc har,py to add no Jivt'fl w1re1 o~d proceed to 
lmve Aince been permitted, after searching tbe 5 1• 

Katwyck. f ome of th• 
(From a Curreaprmtfent.)-Thr. capta.inA and er"""\~ 8thf' greate&~ 

Dutch Vl"ABel11 IJrougJ;t into Engli:ih portl ar~ ~utf~ul system ~ 
juconvcnience and privations, owin1t to the j1114 1 oin 
eu(lod hy thr. Hriti11h Govt"rnment. Man}· oft ie port 
and West Indies, ~tis wrll k1101Vn, upon com 111 re GI 
r-equire supplies but the agents at the. out I ey kn~ 0 

~pply the Du~ch veasel11 th•t a~e detained, untl tnor their c1or1 
W"hem paymP-nt jB to come. Neither the owner::ibleforthetilll9 

spo~de11t.e in London, ■re willing to be com@ res po 



~ibit are ft'.Q.l,lired, u they ·cannot t~ll tffl~~r :the-.¥es1u:il11. t,hat are 
'.detai••d may not event"'f/rbe <lech,red by tlie Mmj~t~ra a• la,vral· 
1'prii:~the reault 01 a1'-wh .c~ is~ ttiat the c~W of a '-west lhdlan'lan 
. lare·~kely toe~n~ ~•Bnt1s~porti'ln\_lNS 1mmediete~yrelieved'i I! 
·.:: ~~~i~:~idf~lkr~l:~~8.&mk, 'ltecauae the Oaptam can:cet no 
:,~ftN!:r::~ ~:ee~~~%°:e. )t~r~n~~~~,!ei;~e~:::~~e:: Bb~!. 
• been eent into Scilly-; and the Regersdaal, ZAA.ftL.u1, rrom New York 
10 Amsterdam, haR been sent ir,to Porumouth. 

; . fl1i:auE, Nov. "20.-Letters ~rom different seaports 'mention the 
a_ppearance or ~rench and E-ngli&Jb ships of,wa:r-on diltf:rent parts or 

r t_he coast. A pilot reports d1at on the 16th l,:st. an ,J,Jigli1h ,~igrr.te 

;, ·:{/;' tf1~n:r::~ b~f{::'~~!; g:~~tt~~ifs :,~~ ~:r~red Oil the s ore to 
,. Hi~ Majesty's al~p. Cln"lders. ~S, Comnumder RonEnT DEANS, is 
. i:,efittm~ at Sp,thead with all possible dispatch, to join the eq_uadron 

under Su, 1'.uLTE:O:&Y MALO.lLll, in the Downs, whither she is r.x1,ected; 
·:-to sail about Thu1'5day next, The .Messenger., steam tr&nsport, · 
r -arrive~ on Saturday from Plymouth., and in the -course or the d11.y 
,- towed 10to harbour the .Mrtria, Dntch ntP.rchant slri-p, having 6een·run 
:• ,foul of "1,· -4er cunsort.,tke Hem·ietta, on their way to tbis port late on 

Friday night, when in ckal"ge of !&it Alnjesty's --8Rip Conwag. 1,he 
' llarmo,ty, Dute~ merchant bril(. o( rout" guns, was lll'ougbt into Spit
, ·bud y-esierday, 96 days from Batavia, bound to Rotterdam, laden 
! w:ith !llll{ar and coffee, detained by11is Majesty''& ship Stag, off· die 

Goodwine. A r_nelancholy accident happened en Saturday·evenin11 

; __ t~t ~ S~1~t~e:rl: i~ni i~he,~e~;c ~f,~~L~~~;~~!~~fSsh~ p~!n~!!°f:~~ 
seamen. By the RaH,iibing suddenly the boat upset, and Mr. L. and 

~ .:bi~7~d~S.:~il~d ~:~ no more; the other happily regained the 

·srn~..;.S...,...O_F..,._ T_H_E.,.._ T-I"'lirEs. 

:crouching, wol'<l-eating admission of fals~hQOd is cui-iou•, 
ilsar,- ...... "·' ,, 

•, • We h:ave been desired to ad,l to the abo•e, sur, a11ur,nc;.e • 

~~fm1;~:}{~~!1~!t~~tth:lr~~~~~:~o:~~r·!h6~th~rcO~,i~(A~~~~~ 
~~- . 

To whom does the Editor 1tive Ibis assurance-to Mr. 
1'1rottNTON-if b"' does, Mr. 'l'HORNTON was not referred 
to 1!he gentleman himself-for if he had been, he woul<I, no 
,1.,,,1,1, have taken care to ascertain personally that the 
lJJ)'Ology came from tlie " same party" who penned the 
1"8':sehood. If the Edit~ gives hi.s " assurance" to the 
Public, we ca,t only say;''ff ·is a most noble and exten:sive 
donation • 

On ThBrsday the following appeared in tile Ti'me, news
paper:-

~~ Yesterday morning, whi1e a groom or the D!!ke or ,,r'ELLINGTON, 

il1~e~i:r~'h:~~~! ~~1:!r1~;t:~::eb~~~~n:n~i:e~i~5!i~;:h ~:::~~~ 
ladies i their horse took fright, and after running a short distance. 
ovei·tu1·ned the vehicle and threw the ladirs to the ground ; one of 

~~ p:1z-~:::1!r:xo ~~i:e:;a~h:t 0t~~ee~h~~-!i~h~eicid:;e~efu~~:rz 
interfere with the groom, on the plea that they were oil duty. We 
are sure the Duke ol WELLINGTON will n(!l let Mis uuftrage pass u-n• 
punished, Proof wi-1,/, be given i.f required." 

Here are certain facts positively stated, of which pr-0of 
will be given if required. 

We find the subjoined paragraph in the Times newspape,· 
of yesterday.:-

WE last ?:eek observed. tl1at nothing could more·stl'engly h In the 1fmes-or the 22nd orNovemberwe published a paragraph. 
prov~ the effect produced t.pon the ductile creatures of an sent us Uy a respectable correspondent, relative to an accident alleged 

I incapaule Ministry hy the City Meeting, held to express the ~~c~~~~1e~ab~e,~~ bn11k~l'~f w~:LI~~~1;,\P;~~:~g ;;~r~;;!.• 8~~~ 
disgust and detestation of the fj"reat mercantile and•monied tfmt an i111.quiry-roould lie·i,ufittded. The regult i~, that, none <if the 
inte1-ests,·created by the useless, unjust, and iuiqu.itous war pulice-co11.Stu.bl(Jf; on duty in, Hyde-park Jrom-8 o'clock a. m. till 10 on 
with Holland;(bad, base, and infamous in itself, but worse, that night, or "the park-keepers, !teard of or saw a:ty accident. It was 

and tinoi·e tlesll'acth·e, as leading to the inevitabkn1<,~ult of efff!{i~~~:!·rrtadf:::ti~";!~1!: %,~~~e;J::Sd!/1!",:,~,!!!'i!so/,"~h;d~h!~ 
gerteral hostility all Ol'et· ·Europe), than the virulence and theatubles had been lncketl up since that perfod. We have since been 
l"iolPnce of the Times ne"'spaper. inrormed by a correspondent (Mr. HcRST) that the groom was a ser-

rpr'lat high-11Hnded admirable journal, which scorns per.. '{"ant of Lord PALMERSTON.'' 

sonality~ decries invective, and shudders at calumny, all of A fact is distinctly ·stated on Thursdny, of whiclt .proof if 
whieh it is in the habit most falsely and scun-llously of ,·equired will be given. " A groom of the Duke of WEL· 
chargin,r 11pon papers utterly and ,entirely innocftD.t of any LlNGTON'f-exerci:dog his master's horses-the sty.le of this 
such. outrages, be11an, immediately aftel' this Meeting, to ought not_ to pass unnoticed-rode UJ) -against a -one-horse 
belc.hour the ·BA RINGS, and more especially one, who is chaise, &c." "' \Ve are sure the Dukibf \VELLINGTON will 
about to ·be put forward as a candidate for Lon<lon, on the not let tltisoutrage pass unpunished/' ... 
strength of the power and .ability which, in a maidon speech, On Saturday it is admitted by the Times not to have been 
.he -tHspla.yed,r"Pon that very occasion.. But not content with a servant of the Duke of ,VELLINGTON, but, as a cone
the•'ase of every opprobriens epithet which it could furbish spondent{l\fr. HunsT) informs it, a servant of Lord PAL
·up f:-om the armoury of Printing lls1ue Square, to attack, l\-lERSToN, who, we suppose, was exercising, not his "mas
wound, aud injure the dift:'erent speakers at tllat most power• te1;'s" hol'ses, but his" Lordship's" horses. This is a new 
ful and influential assemllly, it hogan to misconstrue ron- edition of BARNS, -but the exposure is forty times more per
-tempt of its•calmnnies into ft'ar of its po,-ver. and on Satur-' feet, because the inferences which the Times meant its 
day prodnC"ed in its colnnrn.s the follewing Jetter, professing· pot-house readers -to draw as to the intolerant recklessness 

to gr,c a tnw, full, and pa'J·ticnlar aecoullt of tlle history of· cf11f0 mthe_1tD,u]~easosfuI~DE.cLeLtlhNaGtTlo,.,N8·sGroa•c~erb,c,,a0 10·i1ngnsoetr<saunJesr, a1nhde 
the life or ·Rte II ARD 1·1-10RNTON, Es<1., which. -it accord- .. d- 111 

inizly posted iu the most conspiou1Jus 11art of •its brazen ouh-a!(e to pass unpunished," not only 1nelt into'"' thin air," 
coluE.111s. but all the odium ,vhich the Times intende<l !'ihould fall upon 

W-e give it entire as it appeared- the illustrious Duke, is tranferred to the shoulders of the 
THE PACIFIC FACTION. Righi llonournble Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. 

To THE cor'l'OR or 'fHE Turns. There are two little peculiarities in this contradiction of 
Sir,-Can any of your read<'r~ inform the pnl.Jlic-Ist Wh"tlirr tlu~ its umloubted fact by the Times-one is, that it does 

Mr. T1-1on~To:-. who mad1• J1i!: di01tt as one{)f tlie toobrnfilte/uotll}us not suggest that Lonl PALMERSTON -ought not to let the 
Tor11 mecti11g hclcl at the City of London. on TuC"sdar, is the Mr. outrage pass unpunished; and the other, that although it 
Tn0R,;TON who had a mercantile f'stabli11hmC"nt Rt Antwerp, but who, publishes tlic name of the gentleman who has told them the 
d~l11a!:1~l1:/t(':~eej11it:;l~~l:.i;~:~~oc~::;(:~~:\~f rt;i~J:J1!~!1?0 en in that truth, it does not publish the name of the knave or fool who 

2nd. Whether the said l\lr. Tuon:-.ToN· is not owner of ~e,·eral told thclll the falsehood. 
"foreii,rn '' ve~11rls ,•11~ni.rf'il in ~he Dutch -colonial ~rade, all sailing, One more iusta.nce of the aecuracy .of the Tlme,;, and we 
n~{ •. d~d",r~ntf1~~~h~'-~tafdt~.e;~~rn~~~t~t~! ~UtS!l~~fl~~o~~:atlish- have done; and, perhaps, as Lorcl PALMERSTON..,S groom 
m<'nt at Ratavii,i•? is the hero of the prereding hh,tory and refutation, this is 

4th. Whether th~ said Mr. T1rnr..:-.To:-.- iR not eniraged at thi~ the best p1ace to notice what relates, in some degree, to his 
momC'nt in some Oporto wine transactions of a H !tigMy creditable" <, master." 

nuJ~h·~ 'wh{)idlirl\fr.TttonxTo:-.uWo,&!wrsewltippedatSamarang, On the 13th of November the Tt'mes newspaper said 
and wa~ ldrkPd ont of Sin~aporf'? this:-

Lastly Wbethl'r tlte 1Jr. Wu,sor-- who prC'Aided as the chier of th£' "JJ?e ,·epcat,fm· the l1umlredtl1 lime, thllt the Continental Powers 
Tory cabal its not a~f'nt for !lf'Vf'ral D11tchm£'11. Rnd whether they did lial'c, ONC ANn AI,L,Jn-0Nom1ced tfu:ir Juli c01wictivn that, if the King 
not prompt him to C'Xhil>it 1hat ·• very uprhd1t" and .. most impar- of l-101,LA:iO doe!! not pellceably yield Ant1verp, fw must !,e made to 
tial" Uenringwhich rnmp1'lll'1I 111111r que1·ist to rptit 1!1.em~t:tinrr in utter yield by that specif's of interfrrence now in cour11e of execution." :;·:,':J~~~ ;;Jlli lite unprinei}ied 1'ury clique,mul to blush/or that day's rrhe Times had said this ninety-nine times, before the 

A"' BRITISH MERCHANT i" J.ith of November, and once on that clay-making the lmn

r.I'his lcttt>r,-writtcn to the Editor of th,e Times, and in- <lredth-
l • I h ti I • d On the !Gth of No,,emher-three days after the appear-

~t>rte, 111 t iat paper, · Y a ~rn eman w 10 qmttc the auce of this hundred times tol1I tale-the Declaration of the 
l\fecting in ~, uffet· di,,;gust u·ifll the unprinci'plcd 1'on1 dique, 
mu! to ·blttslt'' I! !-attrad-s thr attention of JV.fr. THo·nNTON. l{ing of PRUSSIA arrived in London, announcing his royal 
,who kn<!W that the thing-s stated antl implied in it werC determination to nse no coercion ngaitlst Jlotland. 
.calumnies of the basest and most shameful nature. He \Vill it he believed-on the 17th, exactly fonr days from 
applies to the Times, and his name appearN in the notices its hundredth repetition, that•• ONE and AI,L of the ForPign 
to correspondents in that paJwron Tuesday in these words:- PoW<!l'S had agreed to force the King of HOLLAND to yield"-

"-t'o conRr.sroNnENT.q, the same Times prints and publishes the following:-
,. Mi. P.rnt,\lm THnR:i. rm~\ who has applif'd to 118 for the': name or •· Thf" article in th" [famhurgh p~pers extr11cted from the Rrrlin 

tlie coi t<'!.pond('nt throu~rli w1 1nm the quC'stionfl of\\ hich Jie com- cJemi-oJlicial journal has !10~hinf,C in it of a ~11.rlike ('haracter. lt was 
plains wei e put to him. 11:1 1nfoi 11 if'd that liiA Jettf'r Jias !wen refci red u;e_l{ (c1ww11/n;m tile beg,_mung t!tat Pru.ma/tad ,·efw;ed !ter co•opm·a
to that g,:i.Uemun who will no doubt a/ford bun every proper ex- tum m uu·itsures _of coe1·cwn, as \Vt•II as lter consent to the same mea-
planation/J ' ' ' sure:1, uga111st His DL .. fCH MAJE:s'fY," 

,v-e hai.·e snpp1ied the Italics. f . rrhe only palliation for thc~e two articles, is the_ supposi-
\VPll, the Time.f man writes tJiis, fhinkin~ this will get him ti~n that there are more editors than one _helongrng to the 

out or the scrape, and tlrnt. \'i!omething ma'y he cookP-,I up- Tunes newspaper, and that they ~ll ha\.·e the good. seusc an,<l 
but no-lw fails-fails cntiu•ly, and the" ~entleman" who is gmul la'lte never to read what thcu-. c?lle~g:ucs wnte. It 1s 
-obliged to retire from a l\,Jectin~ of the I\J ei·chants of London, au example well wort.by of general umtat10n. 
i-n whose presence he in all prolH\hility never was permitted 
bt:fore-writes the followin,r "pJ"oper e,xplanntion" to !\Ir, 
T1tORiSToN, wldch appears iu the Times Newspnper of 
W6Jnesday :-

" TO THI": EDITOR or TRE 7fMC:S. 

u Sm-Havinµ: hPcn influenced so/dybyp()/ific(d/eelings to nildre!ls 
a lP.ttf'r to you (which nppearNl in your Jnur1rn.l oI Saturday last) 
r('flP,cting nn the pr>rsnn11l rharRcter of l\lr. RICHARD Tuon:-:ToN". 
relative to Of'rurrencr.s in indi;i,. RtHI fin,linK myflelf wholly in Prror, 
l luwe 1w h-!sifation in 111itJidra11•i11g, in the mout u.m;un((fied mam1e,·. 
the .ojj'r.:nsll'e imputatfon, and in declaring my entire conviction that it 
Was unfQunJr:d. 

u I mmt <'Xr,r<'RR my jlrrat r<'u;ret at tllf' outrr,ge committed on Mm, 
and ll_H'.l'efore l Leg of you to t;ive immPr!iatl'! puLlicit!' to this dc-
cl~f~t1011. ~• A BRITISH MERCHANT. 

Tuesday, Nov. 20, J.C::32. '' 
Tl_iis apprars in the "grf'nt 1ea1li11g- Jonrnal,'' w11ich 

de~1uscs an1l contemns r.nlumny and Iil)('I, and never states 
a fact, wl1il'h could militate w~ainst tlie character of RD in
dil"idnal, except on the higl~cS1 authorit~r. 

But, pray obsrrve the cxc11sc for libellin,g in the grossest 
:a~1_H>.r one of the most eminent and respectable of real 
hirl~lJi-lt 11-frrcluznts-(whicli, he it n~memhcred, the man, in 

8 ;el rst Jetter, never assumes to be)-" He wns influenced 
~ Y_, by __ pf)UUcnt feelings"-so that, accordin~ to thP 
ad~~1 s J·Ie"·1;, and, of course, those of the Erhtor, who 
•nY iti his confossed fa.lsehoocl, po1itir.al animosity justifies 
the :;a umny and any libel. Whether Mr. THORNTON know• 
~av bgentleman" to wJ10m he was referred or not, we cannot 
· .. , 1 ut we think the fo!lo,ving E(li!orial remark upo11 this 

AT length then the bubble has burst-at len,rth, all we 
ha,·e prcdicte<l has come to pass, antl long heforc this paper 
appears, Ilic shameful struggle against the H:ing of Po a TU• 
GAL will be over. 

Shameful we call it, upon every ground, and upon every 
principle-shameful, because Don MIGUEL is the rightful 
King of PORTUGAL-shameful, because, being the rightful 
l~ing of Pon TUGAL, he is also the popular-the clcctell King 
of PORTUGAL-shameful beyond all, because, although 
Lorcl PALMERSTON personally hates him, mul becanse, as 
some peo1)le say, he is silly enough really to doubt his clairu!i!, 
he has neither had the wisdom, for the sake of justice, to ac
knowledge him-nor courage, for the sake of com;isteney, to 
start fonvanl aml uphold,~ the CACIQUE" and hts daughter. 

But now, the game is up-HODGES, DOYLE and Co. have 
quittr,cl the concern ; and, as these excc1Icnt and gallant 
colonels and Lieutenants, or Lieutenants and Colonels, must, 
J,y the game they have been playing, !,ave been actuated 
eithm· lly a desire for glory, or tor money, it is quite clear, by 
their con1ing home to the very low places they hold in their 
own country, that there are neither pence nor praise to be 
got in Portugal. 

As for SAR'J"ORIUS, the Admiral, if so he spell himself-
•1 A Rose by nny other name, would smell as flweet ! " 

-II e is fast i~ Oportn-ont of which lie cannot get, over the 
weather bnr-he bas ancbo!"ed himself in the midst of the 
merchant sbips1 and the King of POIIT11GAL has raised a 

battery which c,;,mmands the.ri~llt', the conseqnence is, 
that unless the said SARTORIUS surrenders-as it is impos
•ible tQ make uic~ distinction• with shells--'all · the ships, 
British and others, steam-boats, &c., none of which can get 
out-must fall victims to the bad tactics, or perhaps gou d 
tactics, of our Sartoriua. 

,ve never take·accounts from those who· are on our own 
,ide-we borrow the 'best and most· favourable descrip
tions fr01n our opponents; . and we bep; just to select 
from the intelligent correspondent of the Times newspaper, 
a few particulars as to the state of Oporto. We should think, 
after the reports furnished by that authority, recruiting in 
England would go on slowly; hut we leave the Tim•• to 
tell the history-would we bad room for it all; ,, it is, we 
only curtail when the correspondent gets <liffuse, or where 
there are repetitions-as it is originally in the sbope of diary, 
we give it in that form, compressed-retai11ing the FACTS. 

PORTUGAL. 
0POR-To1 SuND!T, Nov. 11.-I lmve, in the first place, tO announce 

to you the assumption or the commander-in-chief or the army by \he 
Emperor himself, the Count Villa Flor's reilignation having been 
received at the san1r. time. rhis was by no mean9 ill·l"f:'ceived; 

~:::~;e0 ~m: t~:t::~;,I\~~~ :: :b:~a~~0 w:~!· e~~~~e~:m'~Yrm!~~ 
which the Portuguese language, abundant as it is in laudatory 

f~1-r:bief~°!~~ ch~~\~~~v~~~!1~~ b~:kl~e~:ti::c:rr:.1a!rth0ht.fo~1l~;.; 
estates/ram tile national dam.aim, or the value of 100 cantos of reiti., 

~
0:c~nen:~r!d~i~, 1t:~a~~f ~!!f:~i:vin!F1!~,eri::~c:.a~~~"nb~~~~!:~1 
mean that or M. Mouzinho d' Albuquerqae, the Mini11ter ror the 

:i;~~ i~:~;rBt~~~!;or !~~5ol~t~dt; :~a~hi~:-::;::t~~;~e;~:i~y:e:£t 
provisKtual state, I do not feel my1elf at liberty to mention more 
than the simpl~ fact. While on this polnt I may observe,, with 
respect to tlie fleet, that Admiral Sartorius- is nn shore, that the 
frigates a1·e cruising on the coast, while most or the smaller veBSel9 
are anchored within the bar, where they are likely, from what I 1;ball 
pre!!ently mention, to h,-ve warm work. 

Yc.u are aware that the CMlders, Captain DtRns, has IP.ft the river, 
and 1s ordered home, eupposed to be for the purpose_ of joining the 
Scheidt expedition, and the command here now devoh•es upon Capt. 
Glasscock, or the Orestes. The force now here ronsists o,. the 
Ore.stes, 18 gune ; the Nautiltu, 10 guns; and the Etna, formerly a. 
bomb .shi_p, but no1v with her.cutter engRged, under tbe command of 
Ca_ptain Belcher, as.a surveyrng vessel, and not to Le conside:·ed, in 
pornt_ or fact,. as a t1h1p of war, The- I.,,e_veret, IO Runs. is also at pre
l'ent m the nver, but has merely come m to water, and will procf'ed 
to Lisbon to-morrow, in case ehe can get over the bar. The Er.hr, 

~~~a6tt: ~\~~ BY~k!;: ~b~e°Fi~~ ri~~~e~'a~r:rit::·o~-:sl~es::~{~11!t 
to Don Mjguel's lines with a sta~ement from the Consui ~especling 
the breaking O[Jen and plunderrng of a merch1mt's lodge. at Villa 

-Neva, by sorne of the troops at the south side. He was recl"ivf'd as hie 
predecei:sor, !\f~•-M•Donald,_had been,with the u~molltcourte~y bytbe 
ofilcerao{the picket!!, and~1s 1"!1anner and bt&1·mg11.ret'xactlrsnited 
b~th to wm confidence a!1d rnsp1re re.t-1pe~t. Th~y connrsed freelywith. 

~~h;r ~~;i~s°!a~~~~ tii~~1~fe~\:~rt!1i~r:~~~!1 ~~n~~or:r~ ~'~t~mti~~t 
jo-ki~gly, how that co•~ld be! while they llfld Villa Nova in their pos~ 
se~smn i but the.11 srud str,ct oNle-r, -were dven to preve11t any o11e 

{~hiet~:~~~1ic~~f:~::;:r~~-am~'lr~~~ri:t\~~~~~le0~!~~atM:r~h~y 
who is n?w _in command, Gaiipar Teixeira having gone to Lisbon; 
whether 1n ~1sgrace 01·~ot I cannot say. The anttwer was to tl1f' f'ftrct 
that the officer lately 111 command liarl gilum the m"st particufor 
01•tlerb· to respect the 111.el'chants' propert,t at F'"illa J.V,;va; that int1.uiry 
should be ~ade, and the recnrrence or any such event strictly 
.,rual'ded agamet. On Thursday a communication was !'lf'llt Crom 
General Sant.a Martha to the Ddton_ frigate, then cruizingnffthe har1 

bnt now at Vigo for water, annouucmg that the bar 11.nd rive-r Douro 
were to be ~·on~iderrd i~1 a strict state or blockade i thnt no ves!'!Pls 

~~o3n11 rh~a!~0u~h w~i1:i1: ~~ufdt~~~c~:/i1i~i:1ct0a~r;t3:;;8~~:: 1:i;tn~e: 
PecJ.ro's ships in the. river, ar,d all Vl"!ll!lela eng,iged iri carrying 
tr~ps _or store.s for hun, no matter what fl,11g they bnrf' i that all 

it~~s ~-Iig~1:1•~1'?~v!.vro~~~r~0 ";~~~~ ~orr~~\~e tl~1~1!~,~~s ~:~~1~n~~ 
able for any llJJury wli1~h might result from the nl('a~urt>~ that 

i~li~td~~ ~~sH;~:i,~~ f~~J:~: ~,~~~~:;t:.~:h~~ht~~~U1~~itcb~'ttt:r!d:a 
to. A meetrng of merchants, and those intereEited in sbipnin~ w:is 
yest~rrlR;Y held ~t the ?lficc of the Consul, who read to them· tliis'com
!11unicat1~n. 1 hey d1~ n~t come to any determination on the snh
Ject; and if they Wt're mch!'Jed to leave the port. it ;11 no11• outofthei.,. 
power! the bad w;ather !tavrng set in, and it ,vas impo:i~ihle for.either 
l~e P_,ke Of' the J autaloon packets for _England to have any commu
mca~1011 with ~he shore,.and they were m c1•nsf'quence ohliererl to Sllil 
ror En~lan~ w1th~ut !11alls. At the very t.in:tf' the mel'tin~ \Vas hold
mg at. the £:onsul s, Santa Martha. was swing proof that hi:.: threat~ 
and l11s no~1ce we-re not a. mere h1'Utum fubnen. T\WJ batteries from 
the Hou th side ~eg:i.n to µlay upon Don Pedro's sliips, and \o;oere an~ 
swert'~ ,·ery ~nsldy by tbef!l, Shells were thrown Jrom a howitzer 
on a 11111 belnnd the quarant111r. grouf!d, and arter svme timP got ;;o 
good a range tbat I saw them btJrat ,right O\'er the Hhips, to ivhich 
tl1e)'. could not I.Jut have done m1sci11ef, A battery of lild1t guns half 
~ mde lower d~wn !ln the hil_l or St. Andre, over a house well k~ow;,_ 
as_ Donna Roe;~ s fl~llnta, continued to play, an!nvered h>· tht' flhirs, 11.nd 
tlus lasted ~111t1l 111ght, wl.iP.n the dnrkuess, accompanied with tre
mend~us r~m, put a_n end to the C~!"]llOn~dP.. The shouing from Dr-n 
Pedro s :,,hips,_ ~arllcularly the f Illa }lor, was ('Xcellent. the rshots 
constantly stnk1ng,close \o the battery, lint I conld not hen ju~El" <i 
~h~ danu1ge they may have d~~1e, Those from the land injiir('d tl 1~ 

1,l11ps, and one of them, the I ilia de Pr((ya, was obliged to b~ hauled 
on 11l!ore, or sh1: wou_ld have. sunk. She is ~ince got otl, and come up 
the. rive}·· Wlflie tlrn, was m progress, the Uattr.ril'S from this (the 
l)Ol th r11,de, higher lip) hegi;i-n t_o phq:, amt 11ecessarily l'Very ~-/wt 
Jrom. tlwn went over t1!c lf,ngbslt s.h!ps of war, which are, 110 ,.v 
moo1ed up_on the oppos!te side, a position takC'n up yeatcrd:ty, when 
the ~atter1es open~d, m order that they might kef'p as much as 
ross1Ule out of the hne of fire, The battery on the South side conti
nues to make .rrog~Pss, and embrasures are open Pd this morninir ti, e 
HUils from wli1cl! will bear up the river. What the ohj1.1 ct ot this hi·;y 
IJe, w.lirtlier to sll<'nce the batteries on this sidt>, or to play on anv '0r 
the sh.ips below that may dri~t up, [ cannot say, Uut the inf'vita"b!e 
rc~nlt 1~, that not merely thesh1ps of \Var, but cr,ei·y ship in the rir:er 
wtit bee,i11.osed to a cJ"ossfire, from 1l'hich it is impossible b,.-t tlutt t!te!, 
mu~t.recewc damag..t· A. shell bu~s~ close to the ve6!1e) in which an 
Engl16h tt:C':ntleman tJ fam1ly_nre re~1dmg, and my wonder ,~·n!l Y<'llitt•r
d;i.y how the masts of _the f'.}ups-of-,var escaped. Mr. Dickf'v, of the 
O,·estes, wentout.aga~n yestcr~ay with a despatch for Genl:'.ra( Santa 
M11.1·t.ha, c<?mmumcatmg t,o him from Captain Gl'lsMcock that the 
Enµ;hsh slnps:of-war ha~, m order to be out of the line of fire, gone 
to the south sHlc of the river, and also com,•eyini,{ from the Consul an 
ei:frac~ of a letter fi·om L~rtl Palmerston, declaring, that i11 the event 
ofa!ZYfll(ltry _!Je111!l,co11umtledupon the persons or prope,·ties of IJis 
ll{u;estu, s Slflil':cts_in Oporto, tlte./leetof Admiral Parker tcould imme
dwtety 111/ttct pumsk"!-en.t upon Lisbon, Thitt may lie a t1atiafaction 
to you i:t horn~, but it 1s a"kward ~omr?'rt for those th11.t 11.re here• 
and while I wnte the same cross-fire 1s going on, Lord PalmcrAton'~ 
letter, I am told, says th.at the reason for the fleet at Li!'!bon being 
called upo_n to avenge us.is~ th:1-; the forc,e ~n the Douro is too f.lmall 
to dl'fend 1tself,-a m_ost 111;ud,cious adnuas,on1 if made, and certrii,dy 
a needless 01!e-I think also not true, a11 if, Britit1h officers arf' not 
hamper~~ ,mt(i orders fro11t persons at home. who ean know nothing 
of the _difficulties they may meet with, let tkeir force be f!t'f!r so smult. ea:penmu:e has proved that t!tey will cause it to be respected, " 

Wit_hin the,cit1• all is quiet, and everything goes on a11 usua], Frer.h 
meat _,s co:1s1_rlerably dearer ~han it was, every exertion heing made 
on Miguel ,:dt!1e~ to preyen; It from comin~ in, To the Portugueiie 
the want or th1s IS no pr1vat1011, as at any time they would give u 
roaat be~f for salt fish, and there is R sufficif'ncy of that flrticle. a~ 
well aR rice., flour, and salt meat, to supply the town for 12 monthR. 
sl!otild our blo~kade la~t so long. I am confide.nt, however, that it 
will be soon ra1sl'd, as, mdependently of what I expect rroin sorties 
the weather.has. latter!)' been ~o exceseively cold, and is now turned 
~~n~i!'u~hi~t ~~:~~a~:er~~poBB1ble for the troops on the north side to 

A, regard$ the army ol Von Pedro, there is no neceseity for me lo 



\Ve hear from a CorrPs11omlent, upon ,l'ho!'le ~tatement 'fl't 
nre wil1ing to plR.ce 1mplicit rrliance, thnt l\fr. THO:\IA!!! llARJNG II 
about to he brought into the ftl'ld UK 11 candillate for the 1·,•preiwn1:9 
tion or.the city or London. Wrmakr. thi1'1m11011nc1•nwntwitlithe 
greate1t exultation. Ji,very lovrr or pracE>, rvery friend•to 1.: 
national. ho11011r, evt"ry hone11t man and loyal 11ubject1 will welwuie 1 
with. the i,;ame feeling. 

A Peblic Meeting i• to he hel,I to-morrow al· ~be 
· Talbot Howl, Shrewi.hury. u to t:tkr. intocnn~ideration thepropri:tJ 
(If petitioning His Mol!t Gracious MAJF.i;•ry to p1·event ,any ~t: 
proceeLlings againl'll Holli1.nd. our ancient and fnithrul ally, uptd t 
whole of the n~gotiationa arP. laid btrurc Parliument. 11 • 

An Address to His I\JAJKSTY on the J)utch war is now in 
cour11c uf ehrnature in the uatem divh;ion of the count)· of,J{eai• 

The l!•·incipal d~ty now performed _hy _that m?•I d~~ 
able and idle or all bellll(!I. CHAllLR!t GnAx1·, 1s either g1vmg II and 
to two orthnoe or the Cabinet, or letting Ou•m come to bisbouae· 
sit all the morning. 

Lord ABERCOJtN. Lord SANDWICH. nm! Lord ST.JOJl(f~; 
no,v,all or atte, will takr. tlicil· srat11 on thf' Oppo!tition he~che&- ·-ti;e 
death or Lord Jhmw1cK, 11lso adt!!t anolli('r p,·cr to the (on~en, 
party, in the person or his Lord11hip'tt b1otJJl'r, the prt':;cut Lorlij ce 

The death·of Lady ANNF. HA11coua1·, which took .fi"pul 
at Biflhopthorpe Palace, in Yorktiliire, on Saturday_ Jai,t. " 1• ,into 
many o{ thr. most Ui1:1tini,t11ished lnmilirli or ti,~ ans~ra:f third 
mourning, Hrr l.-11d)·shi1• ,,·Ks Lady ,\,..:-.a: Lr,:n.sMI 'j°'f~ ioliJI.A 
daul(hh'r of GnAN\"ILJ,1,:1 fir~t l\l;1rq11is of S-r,,1-"1-'011 11 • b)' 1Alf l u·tTElti 

F.1;,E1tTox, eldl'flt danghtrr or ScnonPE1 fir~t J)uki• ur J ~JJ)Op;e,ent 
whosl' va!lt prop('rty is inhnit("d by hill g1·and.son, 1. t prf'.<\Cnt 
Marquis of S-rAn-0111>. Iler f..;uiysliip wa~ 11h10_11unt t~ ~:,1:-wi~LI, 
Etirl or C,UILISU, an1l ~i:.tf'I' hy hn\f blood t~. v1~coi"n 1toWBl"• .she 
tlu~ Ducl1r:1<1s of Bt:.\1To11T, ancl tlir. Counfl•:-;s of ~AR, A chbh:J10P 
marri('d in l']s.lthc (Jon.and llrv. Euw,inr,Vf:ll:""11N,no~ :state& of 
of Yo1u,, who, on surcr.rding in )~3'1 ton purt1on or 1, ie)iccnse the 
the late E11rl HAncot·RT. Rfl!-UmPII with l1i~ MAJEi;;:~~~y-lirst rtar, 
name or HAncol.'nT. Her Ladyllhip wns 111 h~rs:ofbcrmar1-ialJ8 
and has lert two i::ons and three dan~htC'r~, the 1S1111 

with the ArcbUishop. . t son of thee:<· 
To-morrow, the Earl of LINC01,:,.,;~ ~Ides .· d to-llJ..C hY· 

cellent anti ;.uni11bl<! Duke of i\f';\H,,~'1' 1-~• 1: \~1t:r,lY d11.11i:ctrier 
nH•neal altar L:.itly Sl."":-1,,:v ])01•1;1,.,s ILn11.:ro. • 
of the ])ukr and Ducht·~s nr f1 nm:ros, a mot 
anrl beRntiful younir lac!y. Thr n11r:ial:-1 nn; _t~/~~:.HAlll LI ; 
la11il. L;irly G. Prr.H.rn C1.,xT11s, wtth Lat} of N-t>'fVC,,~ 
a.r<> to be thl' bri1ll"11mahh-1, Hnd tl11• D 1n+r""~ ])owoger ' 
a.lso nr·c-omp:i.nir~ t.hc party tn ~l·ntl:i.nll. • . (wluise Mllt?t 

Ti1e lalu lamcnl<•1l Conntt·:-s ,,f ,.\HO\_?<iE ·it..: qf l,Lli·l'iilt~ 
we ,u.:10l1: cul :.:.:;t ;;ctk) wa:-; :~ ;.;'.~tii•t;"ui .. heJ iavoui 



, MljestJ' GmRGE the Fourth.j te who~P. ho11gei1ol~ Lord ST1t.iTiu.vBN 
was attachl'd as a Lo1·d. of the Bedcbamhn. Her Ladyship 
w11& ~A.·rnElllNE, second daughter or the late Sir . .CHA.a.LES COPE, 
·»atonrt. and at the R1$e of twenty wai, a.nited·in 1791 to the 
present Earl or Allo\'NE, by whom she bad a (amil-y or .nine cbild1·en, 
viz. Lord S-r1uTHAVEN, the LadieR CA.THEIIINB CmHPTON CA.VEN DISH 
and CAROL1,;E SoPAJA GoRnoN, the Hon. and· Itev. G. GoRno~, and 
tbt lion. JOHN FltEDCRICK l·bNHY CECIL, a11d FRA.NOIS GURDON. 
Lord STR,\THA.VEN is m~rried to L3.dy ELIZAB&TH .CO:N\'NOHAill, eldest 
d.111,wtel' or the, Marquis Co:.Ylll-OHAM. Her Lady.ship's 1·cmainswere 
iem~ved on Tburf!da)' from Oak Hank, nearSevelloal,s, to the family 
vault at Orton Longueville, near Peterborough. 

DOVER, Nov. 20.-1'his morning the Revising Barristers 
opeiled the-ir Court for tl1e borougb voter,, and the result of this dliy's 
proceedings argue& well Cor the good cause; as, on comparing tht. 
claftoa •and objections or the Reform candidates with those of 5'ir 
Jon ·REtD, there will prove a result of about 35 in favour of the 
Jailer, The friends or Sir JoaN REID are now quite confident of anc .. 
Cflll, and those of Mr. HALCOMB are said to be equally ao; conae .. 
41uently Mr. PouLETT TuollSON must tr1• hi11 strength at Manchester, 
anil should he there prove unauccesarul, he must· again return· to 
Broad-street-building&, and studJ the fructifying system with a little 
mar'.a attention. 

The crisis is fast approaching-it is reported that the writ• 
fdr the election or the Members of the new Pa1·1i'ament will be in the 
biotla :al the Sheriffs by the 4th of next month: and the 1·eport is 
aecr,edited in well informed quarters. Ministers, we suspect, bekin 
to-perceive the course the reform mania is taking, and tO' feel that 
delay to them will be certain defeat, Let any one Jook at the aspect 
ofall'airs in this part or tlie kingdom, and contrast it with what pre
aented itself but three months·ago. In West Suffolk, where E1carcel)· 
the idea or conteeting the representation was entertained, thrre will 
be retur:ied one sturdy Conaervative, and another that way in'Clined'i 
in E11ex, TYRELL and B.tatxa are see:!ure; in Norfolk, for CHoL
llctNDELEY 1md }JucH there ia no doubt; and in East Suffolk. where 
the Refo1·111ers flattered tbemaelvee that F1TzGBRA.LD and SRA.WE 
would have walke-d over the course. a requisition is in course-of silf" 
nature to two Con~enative candidate&. Nor in the boroughs arc 
Conservat\\"e principles Iese warmly 1·e-echoed; at Sudbury 1.l.ie 1·e
turn,0C the 1n·C'sent Members ie beyond all doubt; at-lpe,vich GouL• 
BURN and KF.LLY are brought forward with every chance-ofauccess i 
at Bur)•, Colchester, and Cambridge, one; and at Harwich there will 
in all p1·0Uability be two Conservatives returned, 

n is with unfeigned satisfaction we announce that two 
Conaen-ath·c candidates, Sir B. W, Ba1u0Es and Sir E. DERING, 
hi.ve'·come forward to reprel!ent this city; and. it is with equah if not 
greater, ~Rtisfa.ction we add, that though late in the field, appearing 
onlriat the elev1mth ·lwur, there it, no rea1M>n to-doubt of their succelis, 
-K,ntisli Ol111erver. 

We al'e happy to state, from good authority, that little 
doubt now remains as to the triumphant retu1·i1. of Sir Ce.&.B£.ES 
lVETKt:ltELL for Oxford. 

A secuu<l cuuilidate for the representation of lhe horough 
of Chrltrnluun has a(lpeRretl in the person or the Hon. GnAXVlLLE 
th:oLE\"' Jl'll"DEn, second l!on or I..ord HARRmvnY, who is now acth·ely 
Canvaa&inK the electors o( that town, 

Fire can<lidates Jrn,·e •tal'ted for the Borough of South-
1Vark; viz., l.\lr. W. BaouuH . .ur, Mr. Sberitl' Ilu>tPRE1tY, Mr. ELus, 
I\-11-, ..:\LI,G:s, and Ma,}Qr .H£l"J::LL, The latter gentleman· is at preticnt 
conliued to hilt hed, by a brain fever, 

We doubr. this 111st report. 1'hc l\bjor, we believe, is l!iuflel"ing 
ae,·ereli· in tlud1ecu/, 

Jl.EPR-ESkNTATION OF PoNTElo,H.ACT .-John GULLY, 
Es'l.., "\cl,wortl; Park. 11cur Pontcfri.cl, lins aUllre1:11:-NI till~ t•lccton, or 
this aucient burouij:h as a candidate for their sufti·ntce-s at the emminK 
el1•ction, He standll upon·the reform lnte1·et1t, •rbe Ea~l of Msx~ 
DORouuH and the Hon. 11, V. S. Jt:nNlfiGIIA.M, tbe 1iUing 1nembers, 
were pre9i0':1slt·in tb"e' field. 

of course our readers arc ;uvare that the new candid;1te is the 
gallant chnmpion or tl1e Prize R.in~. and "·e have i-eeson to Lieli1•ve 
th<1.t he will t11rn uutas ~; ugli· acutitomcr'' on the titago atl1ontcfruct, 
a~ he ha!-1 lwi'II found elsewhel'C. 

""e fiiul (hat a rc1p1isition to Lorcl LOWTHER to stand for 
Wi•,,tmorPland. a county which he and other nn•mbt~rs or his fnmih• 
lia.\·e. t.o Ion;.( repn•~~•nted, is in circulation, We i;uppose that there 
can be no doubt of his success ii' he l!tarts, ns of cuu1·~e he 1vill.
Stm11k1rd. 

Thr. Earl of DAULINGTON is a candidate for the South 
Divi11ion or Shrnptihire, in plac(' of Mr. <.:ar,ssET Pl!:LltAX, on the 
same (1·,H1t-Pr\'A.li\'l') ,hie of tht! que~;tion. 

Poru1.,\Rl'rV.-l\lr. Sn1-:1L was burned in effigy, in 
Dundalk, on Saturday 6e'nnight. by hi:<1 latt! supporteni. 

nu~nAs, tht•.y say, will onst oim of the Worcester 
Mcmh<'l'H, The spirit is stirring, and no ru·in ought to sleep on 
hi:J µo~t. 

Jh~ATll OF THF. Cou~TESS OF CASSILis.-,ve are 
sorry tu li•.im that tlu~ RiKhL Ilonm1rable the Counte~fl of Casi.His 
died at Edinbuqlh on Friday se'nnight1 at hlllC•pK:i,t l'ight o'clock. 
8l'r L,u\y~liip (wbo \Va:1 the on!).' daui,1:htcr or Alexander Allardice, 
Esq.) has only s11nived her Lord, three montlu1. Niue cl1ildre11 of 
tlw mania.,_,. ar,, thuit ldt orphanH, the youngest but Com· yr.ars :md 
almlf old, 

Mr. i\lc H.HA\' is preparing for 11nhlication n. nuw l\lonthly 
Work, illu~trativf' 111' the pal(CS of Holy Writ, consi~ting• of Views 
of the most remarkahlc l'lacel'! mentio11c1I in tlie Bibl1!, It will 
appear in the mouth nr F1•llruary 11<·xt, and will bP. called LrmJscape 
lll11st1·uti,mb· ,if l/1,r: Old wul New 1't:stumr:1its, The Drawin~s, t'X
el_n$ively 11111.dP. 1,y .J. .M. \V. Tun,;1m, H .• A., are copied h-om origlllal 
&nd rttdhe1dic Sk«·tclws taken on the spot by Artists and Travellers, 
tl!f! utmost regard being paid to the fidelity or the views. The Plate11 
1'111 he <"ngravnl liy W11.u.rn and EmYARP F1NDF.:-1", and other emi
nent Artist~ lllHl<'r their 1,up1irintende11ce. 'flu.•y will be executed 
ln thr- lll'Nt strh• of the Art, nnd sold at a very modf:'1·ate price. A 
d~•tailcd Prospectus and u Specimen Plate will be i;i;suP.d imme
d1!1,tely, 

That poor old nobleman Loni GREY will find that his 
troubles are only beKinning, The cry against the Houee and Win
dow l'uxc~ is now ~c.-tting up-Ecce ! 
b· Ho1u1E AND Wi~uow-1',\X.-A verr numerous meeting of the inha
.1tnnts of St. ,fa11H's's porish took place on Wednesday last, to con

~~ci· the bt•st mrans of obtai_ning the repeal of thP:jlomie and_ Wind.ow-
.• Some 8t1"011g re!!olut1011s wtre passE-d without a d1s~ent1ent 

Voll~, a!ld a lih;hly-respectalJle committee was formed to carry the 
Pro'--eedmgs into etlt'ct. 

The _Theatres are ,·e,·y llourishinR-Covent Garden has 
~.obhgecl, even under the i;pirited LAPOlt'rE, to reduce its a~ting 
cJ: ta to three in tl1<" week, and Drurr Lane has produced an Italian 
ill. ~ntto support the British Drama fo Za11ga, The Strand Theatre 
!g:::t':4• ~nd Mr. D_AvE~roRT is prosecuted t,~enty-five times over 
llttr · Ill tn an unhcensed playhou11e-poor L\-1rs, E. BEvEaL\·, an 
lb'ao~!4S, rirettr. and of p1"0mi1oe, hfls died in I.ambetb \Vorkhouet! or 

Ule wre1cbed11es,, We do not know, ii lhi•Jw .. the lady whose 

name was CooK, .and -who. waa som" yean -eince bonoured· by t;he i'fllplicated, ~hat be ap.pJied 1or tbis war1·a.1,r: AM lo -llle ducu'ir.e o. 
notice of a "'orthr· Alderman-it wae a Mrs. BBvERLY-but surely 1111nding the pl'O&eautor to Apprehend culprit1, it is mere moon■hi.ne ... 
, su~b n man could not allow a favourite to die in a workhouse. '!;e1,;in;j1~aski~~v\ft{g1!~!'::'J:c1~e'! ~~~::e~~~~pr:perJ!ed s:~~:~ 

A rP.quisition ,is in• the course of 11repal'ation, inviting the .As the case.Qow stand,, it appears an extremely hard one u{)On the
Right Hon. Lord HENNIKER and Sh· c, VKRE, K.C. B. iq become young ladies, wh08e characters are a, much damaged _as tbey era 
candidates Co1· the ea~tern division of the county of Suffolk. !~=~-1~ni\."'i1!:·h:v1!° :vr.:-!1::r/!::.ed ¥1t:·:i~a~t~~t1h~e~:; 

_EDWARD GOULBURN, and FITZROY KELLY, Esqrs. thou!lam.l pounds n·edonotbelieve. , 
have declared themselves candidates, in the Consena.tive inte1·ests, A fellow who was broUA"ht before the Justices, one day la8l 

··tor the borougb or )p'swich. :r:~~1~!:~lli(\1t~~~~~1,f/11~·:r1t~:ii:1~ ;:~li;~i1M.:~fkl~!~'/!hfl 
WARWfCK.'SHlRE' Ei.ECTION.-A deputatiOn of geb.tle-· was prov1•d.to be the ca.lllf!), l.mt'•not, rar the lenKt,trof·time•he had 

men, with a requisition, signed by no less than one thousand or the stp.teG in the letu•r. Not being able to obtain a•charaeter, he was--

most 1"eapectable fr~bolder~, yeatcrdl\y waited upon w. s. Duo- :~n;t~::,~P~n~f~1rk:·~11:n~ei:d hrt! r~bt:i~f Jl::e:::~:~»0t:::.~~; 
DJ.LE, Esq. M.P. at Blyth, aml solicited him to oflCr himseir for the placP..-1\tr. DYBll: Who iM.DBTOUR ?-P'risoner: He Connerly lived 
northern division at the riext election. M1·. DUGDALE accedes to the . m the aervice of Pi·ince TALLEYRAND. but when I met him he- had 
~wishes of the·electors. IP.Ct. Since that period lie has oht11.ined a commi,sion iR the &erviceo, 
. During the past week Sh· RICHARD VYVYAN has, in DomPedro,andisatpre,entin Oporto. 
conjunction with hie friends, been pursuing bis canvass through ECCLESIASTIC.AL JNTK£LIGENCB. 
various or the large parishes in our city, with increased succeae. · PREFER'MBN1'S. 
The return o[ Sir R1cH.&.n.o is placed beyond the possibility of a The Rev, w. TURNER, Vicar Of. Cbedham~ has been instalfed·Pre-
doubt. bendar)r of Seaford, by the V'-'rf Rev, the Dean ofChichestrr. 

Sir En,VARD SlJGDE:M'S announcement·of his determi.na- b.i:~e i.!!~itllt~d rt:~:ir:~~u:ei~t~; !tL1«:!d~A-: .::,~~8a'!:Sto~ee:i. 
tion to give every elector of Cambridge an opportunity of recording E l b · t b h d r tl Re Ed d l\l 
his vote, has been received with the ~reateet satillfaotion: &tld we 01~ th!8p:::~tal~~~f Jo~nenivr;;eLfew-e11;n. or'Peoii:~are,°Z-:· 
have little doubtthatwhen the day or elcctioil t1batl arrive, the result Commiss~ry for lnRtitution, the Rev. Robert Nicholl. 
will show that his confidence in his supporters was well founded. Cu;~~ ~S·t. ~~·n~:!~i!~~~;t;, r: J~i:i~refC'~~:~; ~~~~~j~ 
\Ve are well aw11·e tbat his-opponent had every :tdvantoge, in ha.vinp: of· Shr.ffield, vice the Rev. J-~eph Brawn,,B,A., orQueen.'s Colle-gr,. 
so long possession of an· unconteated field: and that many electors Cambridge. Mr: Ba.ow~ haa beP~ presented to the• new church-at· 
promiited theirvot:e11 toM,r. Rtcz, under lhe rL11l expectation that there HiA"hwood· Hill~ in the parish of Hendon, Middlesex. 
would be nn competitor. We understand, however, thatthe friends ThP. Rev. N. J. STu:BDJN.i jun, has-beel\ instituted-to the VicaratfB' 
or- Sir EDWARD SUGDEN are undismayed at this disadvantage, and (J~~::w~-~~~~!'~~~~' on the presentation of James G, Sparrow., ol 
look with confidence to the result. The Rev. THorua Cuaan:, B.A. ha been pieaentecl to the ViCRri.-

BIRMINGHAll,-A requisitiOn very· numerously· and re- age or Mffton Parva, in the county of Norfolk, l"&eantby therr&itrna-
spectalJly signed, hRS bern preaented to Mr. HORBhE'i P.uluEn., ~~J F!n~:. ~rn~~:n::rc~i.:~. i::b~~.d;e.Patrona: the M"'8ltt" 
Governor or the Bank or England, requesting him·tG come fo.-wa1-d. Th'e Rev. \V. L. WsuDALLt M;A, of SeJby, Rnd or .Catherine Ha»
as a caadidate for Birmingham, and there seems reuoa to suppose Col1ege Cambrid!N' has been tnduotr.d to the Vicarage of Danbam in 
that he will comply with the invitation. Suffolk. on th"P. rn•~entation of the Earl of Stradb1·oke. ' ' 

Lord RADNOR is still covertly using.his influence lo op- The Rev. IV·. P. Paw••~M.A,, Heati MaaterolEtesham School •• 
poee the return or Sir .TORN ARTLEY ror the Northern Division or the Fo~d~:i~1i:-P:r~::~:r ~~~acye~r G~:.ft:stLiJlecll:;.t~f;~':\V~r~-
county. In a letter to a friend of Mr. EPRIDGE's, hie Lord11hip aara, terabire. 
in cflE'ct-u As a British Peer, I cannot talte a decided step infavom· ~ OBIT.VARY. , 
.of any candidate for a 11eat in the House or Commons ; but although n!::11!1-~f!~~t;,f:,·:a~::~dt~rl~=-tant Blibop ofW:atufo!d-•~cld,nly, at bt.-

1 do not know l\lr. EDRIDGE, yet., believing- him to be a consistent· 1'1i~:fl~~f·J:.H~t!~t;l\m.:::i::~~i,f~1:.'!' of U'a41iam Call'.eft, Os:rord, .... 
Reformer, J toould rather lend m11 influence iu his behalf than Sh· · The Re\", \VM.ti,.u.a Hew&LI, aiedr 56, Mlnt•ter of tbe-Bplnopa.1 Cbapei m 
JoHN AITl,BY's, and yon are welCOme to alitw this to any of your .Long-acre, London, 
friends !"-Devi::e, Gazette. ~ UNIVERS11'V INTB,LLIOBNCB.· 

WHIG 1'YRAN NY .-We pledge ourselves that the follow- Ox•oao, Nov, 2ll.-Tl1ia day tbe lollowin,I degree• were conlerred: 
ing answer was 1·epeatcdly given to Lord DauoE,rELL, in the course n:'f,:{:rie?( 4~~~.:~·at-r~hit, t,r~so~~d'~n~~1d,! ic::1::t~? b:.:, 
of his canvass in a di~tt"ict usuall1• considered ns Lo1·d MILTON'S C~•1rch.-Bachelors q/ArtB: R. J. Unia,;ke .... St. All>an hp.ll; Wm .. 
strongest bold. We kuow the names, although, for obvious rea.sona, l-lastin~. M'. Atkins, M.1Mi~~el1: A. E. C. Stricldand. University; 
we conceal them, o[ several farmer■ who, being solicited for their G. Gar etr, E. ~iinea, Scholars pf Br:a11euoae; l;. S. Ensor, B11u1,e• 

votes, replied to Lord· JJRUDENELL tlms :-1 • My Lord, we are'IIO ~J~lio\ ·AC.~i2~t~r~g~1~:,~~[J~~~l!11t.\!1~h~:~efv. t~1B';a3~ 
situated thnt we cannot vote for you; it is not in our pO\ver to vote ford. Yfagdalen hall; l'. W. Carr, r,fertoo; ,G •. C,m,dew~ Exeter. 
r.gainst Lord M1LTOX; but or this )'OUr Lordship may rest assured, or~~:(~::i~1:fc~TT:g~~a?~!:e~":F~"J'0\f!~l!!'i°F~~!\~~/W,!f'e:.c~t,: 
that nothing ~hall induce us to ,·ote against you. Since we a1·e not An <"Xbibition 01 601, a-year in Queeo's .College, OxCo,ril, ill 00,, 
permitted to assist )'Ou, we, wiU. no&. h1j11re yoo-we will not vote at opPn to nativts of \V'Hta, Lancaishir.r, .anti Cheshii·e. The l'lectioo
all."-NfJt"lflamptun Heral,l. will tuke place D1•cember 4. Candidates to p1·esent themselves to 

To the nmnlJet· of Conservative ca.ndidates in lhis district, &t1hu~~d:t:tN:~~129~stimonialsand certificates or.baptiam, on or before 
we are happy to add the name of Mr. BuaG1, a .«>ntleman already HE:-.:1t.\' CocKBc1tN. £sq. ~licifor-Gcneral ror Scotland, has been 
w~II known as an activ-e, inte-Hiµ.ent Memhe1· of the House-·or Com- unanimously rt•-PIC'cted by the Nations Lord Rector of the University-• 
mon~. Ile is a candidate for Oldham, with ever)' prospect of 11uCccst1. ol Glugow for the ea.su-ing<J":Wi·NATION'S. 
-ilfa1tcliestcr Hr.,ra/rl. His Grllce the Archbishop nr YORK held an Ordination at Dishop-

EFF jj:CTS OF THE ,v AR WITH 1-JOLL~ND.-\Ve Rl'P con- il~Hsuend~rs:!1,1!~)'shtehi:18:!:~tRh~~ 11:v;:n~:.ro~~hl~\~;,~d:tn~.; 
vinced that nincteen-twentie-thsor the mrrcl1ant~, hanker(!!, and ehip~ i-,11tnP plar,•, wht.n Mr, JoHPR 8F.Ntd11.. Hrml' Maater of Bllt!e1,· Fret: 
ownel'& in tbis countn•, and ninety-nine hu11d1·i>dtht1 or tile people ·otarnm11r School, ,vas· ordaine'd 'to the Ciltac:, ofWoodltirk, nell' 
generally, flti~matize the ,var as unprincipled ;md unjuMt, and on~ iu Wnki-fi<"ld. 
which GrC'at Bi•ituin• tthould nP-vr.r have engeKed. The effel•tg of llni · V~T',",v" 10110nt1_0in11•0tlwo;101 ~~nbtle• mlhene Lwo0r<rleBoirdoh8p1_p0 ••d!•.~PCH81>81,1TL•D·.•And• CD~e-
1Yar arc alrracly l>rKiniring tn br folt all ovf'r the iftland. A gentleman ,-,.. "' ., .. 
in thi11 town, when eaflinA" a few days aincr- on an immrance hroker, 1ih ~~r\ia,;h!'B.X~i~:n 'if11~:\t~ol~M!: Trinity College; and. 
to.hum re a cargo from Petnshurijh. could not effi"etan immrance-;, the MISCB'LL-ANBOl'S,. 
lu1r.1trds or war be.in..- includrd, und<•r ten J(1dnea., pl'r cent,, the usual A i;lfh11crlption hatll been r~is:e'd · amo'tlfjat the cangregatlon or St~ 
winter risk lu~inK thi,,t_,1 shiltings.-Prrisleg .Adul!1·1ise,·. .Jan,~s'R chttt•ch~ Poole, tti' purchase a handsome· bitv•er'tea-pot and 

A great Meeting was held 011 'J.'hunday of l\f crchants, C'r1'1tm ,ing, which• were presented on Monday last. to the H..ev. W. ». 
BankrL·11, and othl'r!-1, in Bristol, to eddrcs11 the Knrn_apinat the war· -~~;;1

:;;11:;:
1~~ ~i~::'~,~f/~,8u:8 k~.r•~~tf.,'~~o.::::.iGm!:!f!j':; 

with tht> King• of tht> NETHER LANDS, St~ J11mes'1111 Poole. Fl·om nufJ'lerous memhers' of tlu'! cnn8rtgatio11. 

A loyal Addres~ from the town of Dndley was in J¼1~tJJi!i!;!:; i.f!!:h~~0fr:}}~ r::'ia":~iy~':Jf!~~-;umphlet 076 
voted at a Public .Meeting 011 a rcquihition previou"ly circulated the subjeot q/·'the Commutafflm. qf'7\'.t.he.r.-Hia Lordship 1,onsidere
throughout th1! town, The Mel'tin~ was held in th.P. Town Hall, the T¥!hfls tn be O aft,jmpo-litie a-nd·obler.tlonah1e mod·e or nroviaion for 
Mayor in the Chair, and the Resolutions ll'l'!re carried with one dis- th" CIPr~Y-" Ht- h!I aware of the fojory which they inflict upon the 
s(:ntir.t1t voice out,1. The .Address is 1oignt>d most numerou11ly and N"'i·i~ultnrnlist, and thro1111,h them Ou the nation; hut hr. think11 that: 
rl"siu•ctably, and Ila!-! ht>1"n sent to tlu~ Dulce or Wnr.txGTON, who the Church Rnd hOr Ministers al'l'! tlie principal 11utlerers l,y the con. 
will cause it to he laid before his MA.JEST\' tbrougb the Secretary fol' ;~~;;~~c~l~::::t~l't;~~~~:r;~;i!!i !h:~~r:.: ~:~~~~t:011:r~~:"~lS 
the Home D,•partment. to the Clel'gy. He conaidera this to be •• tba moat aecure. the mo11t 

Some notion mny he forme(l of thr. state of politieal feeling o"r"'i.!.rmyuin0r0,,.a1n,.dn.}'t'1r"evme.1·.r ponin0t_~!_!'Te1!".J~e.~astht.180bJc0 e_,cmtlmon11a1b•tle100pl•••h•e• 
in tlrn City or London from the fact, that at tile first Court of JAlder- "" " I .-UIC"& " e111"" u 

r~~.~L·i~1 gi1~;~/~il:;:1~1~t:;~ ~~!:{h!~!d!~~~1u~0;r ~)ln~~~:~~sli1~~~~ N~!f711~~~:-~ 1~~~~:n~~:~i~!h~~·~,~~~I:!·l~:: !:>:tfe T~~1~1ir!~t~ 
men pre~ent, not onP could hej'rmnd lo 8ec011d it. Sir KEY must now tin~a•~•meral Cofll'lmutation of'rithes for L11nd. Thal aConim,esiOD' 

!:;;~!.l~~l~l ~::~r~'I:-rr~;! state of things, and the r~al value or bie import- ~!~~~:!bi~ 1~~!~~;~~~~~1r:~!~f1i~l~!:::.u~~1i':lr\:t?obit;~i:~~ri= 
JJRATII OF THE nxsuor OF ,VATE·RFORD. _ ,Ve stop fol' accomplishing the measurP. agreed npon, And thatS~H-Commi&-

the prt'ss to announce, which we do \Yith ft•r-linKs of reK1·et, the sudden ~~:~is-:l~~b!f :f:~~~~8 ~~d~~:~m)fe~~ ~f t:~T~f11~ i;,~~h::.•~!i&-
il('ath C1f the Lord Bi~hop ol' \V,\TlmForm. 'fhis di.sll'essin.i l\veot the mo11t re&pc-ctable occup.ier11 of.land, in the 11ame, or in the· nei1tr 

~(r~~. ~.1:i~ftl;,~;~;~~~iM H(l~~l~i!~~~ l~~e ~~J~;!;!~nt1:r~~ ~:i:t ~~;~1l~n~ e~~~~1~rf,;P, Jj~~Rce 1!!'rh:h:Y:ti!1:.:e~!1fC:lt~~n~i;t::t~~:n~v;~:: 
liealth.-E've,iing Mail. eho11ld be ·aset'l'tH.ined, This ~elwg accom~lishtd; the t1thP.s of enclt 

'l"e find the following in the Du/Jlin Eaening Pad,et of C"state might be Mold under 3e· guirantel"' c,r Go\'et'.nrnenr, upon a 

M\~f!i!:~ :vAC,\:\"!l' 5RE,-Thc ProvoRt1 Dr. SA DUER, and the HOn. r .. ~tf~x8;i~~r,:i~l~l~i1~ ~:ou:/:ri~r:;~~~~n:~:1.r:!~~~!~~ ~i~ii 
Dean PLUNKET·r, son of 1ht" LnRo CH,\NCE1.1,oa, are sr-.·el"Ril)• talked be purchat1ed~ and buildinge where neceasary,erected, rortbe beneJia. 
<l~~i11;,\,t~l1~•e[R4d~tii'~~~]J~.e 1ri!~~~~ic \t-,~~h~,r~!~1:~~1::rri:~lhif and rPrn11nrration of PRCh tithe-nwnt.r. '' 
Dr. SA.DLIElt shall 1mcceed. !UM sacrilicco in favour of the education CUNROLATION" •ro ·rH.Br APi"LIC'l'RD, 
phm aud the mutilation or the Bible, give him atrong claime upon 8 . JONES'$ COUGH BALSAM.· for Hooping Cough, Aathm~ 
Whitt Ministry. He is jnAt thP. kind or person that will suit the almoatc:~~~:a~t~o;:~t80~ 0rn::::t1: !::!~~;, :t~~nc11:~:_1'~~:.;~:1%~~!a:r~ 
enemies or the Chureh. "-The Times, or Friday, however, atatea that . ctnt nml protraeted Co1dr..,~och aa boarsenea1, difficulty of hl'fathlng, 1iu8klnl'11a,. 

~~~~:~ t~~~~~~~fiei!p~~fn!~:~~ ::1n~.u$~nL?~~-8 will be quite u ~1;::l~n.~.\~~1J1!~::::t;~:]~i:~:~~ldtb~y:k,·,.~k~.c.~.{~.·hd'. •• ·.:.(."'.:.:dr,,;_~:.k,.1.,:,:.~P,~C!o~ld~, •. 
We have great pleasure in publishing the following official 

commu11ication ;-•· In cons,quence or tl1e diminution in the num- f1~: 8r.~!~ :~~I t'!'n~.~ ;:r:~b:~:"!:f,:~~~ti:::;.c:.ec1lre'::~ -~:e!i~:~-:a~:~\f 
ber ol casP.s or cholera thronKhout Grr:,t Brhain, the same will be and tile aufl'ners ban not been able to lie down In their beda for inontba, lie· 
p11hlii;hed by the CPntral Board of Health on Monday in each week fP&r or anlfooatlon by lbe accumnlation of vikld pl1lt'gm,.thl1 Halsam bat 11or 1t• 
only in future.-' .. Co1mcil OJfl'ce, Nov, 21, 18:fJ." equal for ctrtainty,aa.rety,a.nd "81.cacy; onedoae alone has productd' 111eh hen► 

It is a fact, DO less true than extraordinary, that cholera ~i~~~r=:~·r':c~~~'r~~~ 1~::::i:::1~l.·~!~~!3~:~~1fe~U~~~~~~=t~ 1~:: 
has not vi!tited 11.ny J•IRces where minP.ral waters abound. Chelten- rletor Por the encoura,t,ment and 1atlsfac&1 , ftl amt led will th 
ham, Bath. Hot1'elte, ~runbr!dge, Harrowgate, ~atlock,. Bu:x~n, :readf~I complalnt1,t111followlng,amongthe ma~;.:,e ,:1!~1ed r!rtbelr b;•ni~Y:., 
Ll'amington, and otber waterrng places, bave entirely eecaped its Copy ofa Letttr fn,m Mra. H, Wllllama. 

ravage@. dr~~~bt1:('l~i°:!:.t:r,:ckfw~~;r:~~n!:r1i:~:: :~fF: .. 1~:.:; ::.'!: 
'l"wo young ladieis of the name of TURTON, living at East the vlolenee of U1ecough waa.MJ.eb that a rl'oumbl•nt podtlon w .. fottowl!'d 'by 

Sheen. have been chart(ed with robbing Cnoc1t!'ORD'11 Bazaar,. They nlm0Rlia1tant 1doeaUoo; to tbu.atonlshment of IRJ bo1baad and frlend1 1 after' 
are Mu tiered ,o depart-are thel1 followed to the1-r bouae. The Je:W~ller taking one d1JH of your Cough Balaa.m, In·• ltw-mtntllf!I expectoration ,o..,. 
to.whom tlte things bP.longf'<I applies for a warrant to apprehend them, flace and byeoflllouln,r lh uae I b&TI! gndaaJ.IJ'rtCffertd'· :a:-h•alth llncl 8ealli.,. 
but reCnse9 to·go with the,officer, as alflO_does ,th~·tcir1 from whoae■tall S:.j:b:.!~~~fully four•, RA•NNA WILLIAIIIS. 
the things are said to have bee!) stolen. 1 he said.Jew-ell.er, however, ad• Mr. Parry.of !Nl3, Hoston Ol4 Town, ,.. ..... 111,ctea wtlh a. 'f'lolent Cnogh fnr ltli 
mits before the Justict~s that he has be~n down to their bou■e, to tell 1ean; bftA.klnra.ffw huttleawa1 entln.ly oared.an._ l•now u bHrty and'w•t. 
them that he should y:et a warrant Rllamst them-and then e'!d• by aa at 111.ht bel■f'at. tblatlme at,_,. 0 , arge,: 
writing-a letter to tbe Ti,1!9' newspaper. ~r. f?oW:NEI, such •• the Prlot" 13id,tancl ~., Oct, conu.loing tln'ft bdtllea at 13id-•aeh. Pr•paied • 
jP.welltm'll ·name, doe11 notirn the lettt:r mention h18 nait ta Mr. TUR' S11111uel Jonl'I, Dulw,eb. and aold by Mepn, Barclay ancf Son•,91,Fa.rrin~d,..,, 
TON'a.bou.seat. Sheen-neiil~rdoee-he R~y 11flHn11 he SAIi' there', nor •t11tR; lldw~•.WI. and, N1'!bfrtt,.U, ~~ Pao.1'1 c:bo.tcta"•JM'd; Sutton, e~ 

lllat waa the ch11.racter of l11at emuerita.lHlnlo fr. che· pol.fee· reparttt -:Clftlrel•Jf.Ftli,. D,.,.,.l~ •• Ce,, IUMl,Ji.lfRtw1,S:•tt•t-~1 1,D4 . .,.., . 
;;.. correct, it waa not lllllil after Ii, fw.d tried a uiiil ta 11., par-tie, reopectable Cbemill an4 llle4Jclne Vendor lltrougboul 1n1 ldngdom. 



I ~:;~a!:.~1~~::.~~= k~Jl.:!r~;;;?~:~=-~l~i~d 's~0oot~i~~0!~d 
Co.', 11e•·ly.ln.-ented Patent ELAS'l'JC CORSBT pollHHI propffllH rarely to 
b" met witb, It aft'1>rd11 "'" unm1ual deR"rHohupport, allmlt■ of free reapira&lon, 

an1 ~-.;o~,x~r n~r;~•,11::t~~::•pri~~:i;::!·::,~:~~1~-nt to conllnl'mHt, pPn• 
.tumnl Jlf'r■Onfl, &t'., on thl' above l!IR.~llc ptlnclrlf', .. -hkh atford an unu ■ unl 

:.:i~rb:noJ:~!."f::tm;~ltf~~j ~;~~l~:"'ltb lJ1e 11plral Sprl11g attached, form a 1upe-

'fn Y1111nfC LRdlPI who, fl"Jhl wealrn•11• nrtl1(11'1)tln, RIii) other CII.U!IC'I, 11RVP con
t.-:1cteJ th~ hllhll oftl.-.oplnJ, tbe Patent EL,\8"rlC URACB ta 1trongly advl!led 
1'or trial. It ra:rand!I tlu! rb,at, restore, \he 1houldn11 to their natural position, 

:~;~1~d,'!~hi!b1!:f.!!1!:~1,clit~!~::,~;:',!! ~11~::~~•!~:!~~1nl~1!.\~.e~:::~t!!:11~~: 
'fo be had or Sboolbred and Co, 1011 lnTenlon and. Paten\eH,H,Jermyn-•treet, 

SL.Jame,'•· 
N'.R. A P•mal• to attPnrt on L1ulle!I at th•lrnwn r,!lldencf', If N"fl!lired. 

h1JIOa·rAN·1· INl'on.MA'flON. 

l\l1~J!i~~s !l/·rii!-~nr s~·lsEi~~~'r~i?r!{~-~:}~Y tlJ.f~ 
!13,Gerrn.rd 1tred, Snho.-0, MIS'fER.b•!r• to Inform the N'oblllty,Oentrv, &c. 
that lw ha• ln\"e11ted a.n BARY CHA!R. lhat will r•cUne and eh,ntr- tnto lnnu
r.tnaLIP Jlt!Aillons, wi111011t Lhf! lea11t dlfflculty, There betnr no mRchln.ry, rack, 
•1r 11i,1h11c, il i, only for a prr11n1ulttlng towl■h to recline or elnale a11d th!! chair 
a1.:t1 of lt!i•lf wlllu,ut the IH1t a11btance. O. Minter pa.rtlcularly 1·er-ommr11d1 
tLNU to Invalid" wl10 ma}' 1111.ve l111t 1he 111e or •llhrr tl1elr band, or leg11,, a, no 
ext•1tlon 01· anillnnee wbalev•r 11 nqnl11te. 'fhe Chair I, made by the ln\"entor 
cu:lr, at his )lau11r.&clo1y, 33, Oerrard-1lrPet, S0l10, and 111 ■old a, cheap a!I a 
,c,.,n·.11,0•1 lixtd nsy chair orth« Hme p1L'll'rn, whlcl1 I, lmpnHlble In nny other 
reel\11111,r clialr,011 account ortheltt"oinplir.at•d coD!lrutllun nnd mal'!ldnery, and 
"'·:licit al,o 1ubjt•ct1 them lo he often out ohepa.ir and l'\'f'D da11gernus. G, l\l.h 
eonfMtnl that any p«-rann honourlnff him wlt11 a11 lnapectlnn of bb Chair will be 
..,,.fficle11tly convluceil or ll11uperiorlty onr all others. Warranted to act perfect 

for 01) ye":::";,,•~~==~-====:--,===---,,==~ .. C1~!!3!.~to~•e~l~r!~~• pat~~•~:•!t:a~~~n~l~~:i~~. C;!!'fi!,:t~!! 
a.a1l,]1111ce to 1old lhelt, 11, extreme econromy, aTid the 111cce11sfnl ma1111•r In 

;;~i~~1i:!:t~o~li;11::! :r.:~j::~e~: t:u:~p~;~~I ;t.-~;~~11:a~:::: ~tt~;~:lr~: 
~.0;:~\~1ft,~h:b!"';~ti~f :!~di! f1~e 'i~rl~~~b~e 1;!~\d 1:S;!'1~1~}1:~r l1~:~~t~!~, :~~= 
11t m:il.:ing their p11rcha!le11 l11 lhr nbove innh1ahle ct1m1101ltlon during their 1·•RI• 

~; :~~;~., 1::t~0,~~•1:!~t ~i~"~hi~•~~J,j;ti;~.~~t ~h::; 11aW1~o~;~a}~r~!!~t:; !~:1i::111!1'l}' 
o•!,er"ho1111e11, C. M•Plmil ha11 con!<tanlly <l•cli11l'd to 1u11ply the tra•I•, f'ither 111 
Lo•;J,m or elsewhere: and I bat tlil11 ln•·ati111able a1tlcle can be procured but 11f 

~i1;~r,:~tn'!;n :!l~~;~ 1:_· 1.~~P b:,~~,e~f f u 1{;ti ,~,,'j:.,r111~0 °f.:'..0;::t"~t!i~~t 1:;:;,~d :l11:,~~~~~ 
N~,:1\t ,~;:!1:~t.::~,11(o:&o:ite1h~o"!;1~e a~tj!i~~s~;:~N~~~6'.~1 t\~~:ld!: 
p,.nr?1, a.rid J•wellery bo111ht, or taken i11 exchange, or altered to the pre!leut 
J~'il1ion. 

A K:f !~f ~!~~~or~$!~f:~,.~{i!1~~~~~;;;;-;!:!J1:fc~~~~1al~1tr.~:~~11:rn~ 
<:a<.yln re1inlng faintueH aml bead ache, and in counteracllng,he eff'eet ■ or over-

~~-at~~:~~~';,ffJB~e~~: ~.'j\( ~o~tk11N~ :~ ~~~~1t!:::1•~: ~h.~~~~~~8~~:J~~~~~~'. 
]t 111nM in Lonclnn,•holelllle and retail,by Me111rs. DAYLEY, BLEW and 
CHAP!\IAS, Perfumen, Cockllpur-11tl·t•t; and retail, price 21. 9d.,by one or 
more agent In nei·y principal town; but it cannot be g~nulne, unless the na1111'1 

:t~t~:h~b::r\ p:;~~~t'8b~~:1,~nBj;:;;:, 0Sp!!'neg~u:~:!'1'~! !\ni'; n:;1~;: :i,e! 
and Chapman, at usual, 

.A~ aboff, may 11.lAo be baa, anth•nticated by & 11mtlar Stamp, HBNRY'S 
r,.u.c111.111 )11,A,QIIBIIL\, ID hlUtl •I"· Pd,, ot wnk ,1 ... IIOpjlO[I al II, 04. 

VALl'Y'S SHAKSPEAltB, \l"ll'H UO\".l)ELL'b PLA'l'KS, 

Flnt of Decemb:~tJ~,::_ 1v!!il.lit~r"a~cj~~~:::d'1~~~tl~~t!i-~b~orm with Dyron 
P LAYS and POEMS of SHAKSPEAllE • containing, th• 

MRnRY 'WIVES OIi' WINDSOR, l\.lEASURB Fon. MKASURB, and 
th" CO:\IRDYOF BRRORS; •Ith fi.f'tPen beautiful l1lustr111.io111. 
D' Tli11 edition wUI be enriched wltl1 tlie whole liO 11.ieudhl plate, of Boy, 

dell. engraved h1 the fint style of oulllne; earb 't'ohime averaging elne11 illa1-
tration•. 

G~kfi.1B~tJ~nvEki~r,r~0~o~:!~::~ !~::~~~~B TBMP.EST, TWO 
'l'h• wlmlP. to be compltttl\ in 15 montblyvr.lu1ne•. 
Edited, prlnt@d, and puhllsl1ed bJ A. J, Valpy, M.A. Red Llon,eot1rt, Fleet. 

■tr,iet: an,s 11,nld 11v all hnokll,Uer• • 
.£~'1i1UJ..AND, FRANCS, ANU HOLLA~D. 

J 1111t 1iuhll•lled, po,t 8TO. 8•. Gd, E NGLAND and FRANCE; or, a CURE for the IIUNISTE
RIAL GALLOMANIA; 

•• Ag11tn1t lhat morbid df.11ire of conqut"lt and 11g,rrandi1ement, wl1!eh, for the 
Ja,t fony y•n1·,, 1,a-. been the cliancterl1tlc or the 11.h,tory of the Fr,nch nation." 
-SpHcb oftbe Duke or Wellington In the HOIIH of Lords,Mareh lith, 1&32, 

Alhf'11111r1,,t1-ert, 

,'\IOR.'l'AL LlP'E, 

'M" IL feo :TJJ~11r~ FF.t1~~r1t~~ ST ~!i-1Ft~1tUte '1SOl.f L0 ~V:!~· b~E~Tfi'; 
co11fonnable to DiTine R.tvelath,n, at interprttf'd bJ the ableat Com

me11tator,1 and con1i1tent with tbe discoveries of 1clence. BJ a Protestant 
L&)'lll&II, 

Smith, 'E1'll'r n11d Co. 65, Comlitll, 

wou.K~ AJJAl'l'JUJ l'UH. 1'Ai\llLY U8K, 
P1·lntPII ror 1.11n11:man, RePll, Orm•, and Co , l,ondon, s 0!£t?;,i~~,!~1~tt~lc=111~rcr!ri~~:1~,~~ 8~1~li~l.811:r:r;i le~.i~~;~ 

DI RUIS, n.n. 6 1·0111. Svo. with 6 Porta alt•, 301, cloth, 
FAMILY SIIAI{RPBARE; with t11P Omhi11Bn of the Ol>jPcllon1bl• Expre., 

■Iona. B'!I' ·1•. Bowdler, B,q. l lar.r• ,·ol s,•o. with tbirty-,iix Jllu11tratlnn11. 3h, 
cloth: with 1tilt edgea, 311, Gd. 111 I0 ,·011. rOJRI 18mo. 31.31. bd1.; and In 81'011, 
~\"o, 41, l,b. li1I. 

tHHno~·s H1~1'0RY or !he DECLl~E and FALT, or nu, non.JAN BJ\.f. 
Pln.E; with the Omi,alon of lht Obj•ctio11able PuHSH, Dy T, Bowdlel", lhq. 
:, volt 81·0. 31. 3t, h1h1, 

BOOK or NATURE: a Pop11l11r 11Ju11tr"tlnn of the General L,i.w11 an,1 Plu:r
nomena ••fCrea•lnn. Dy J. J\IA.•Bn nood, M.D. 3 vul1, 8't'n. 2d •dt1, 3fi9, bd1. 

SBLBCT WORKS oftl1• lllll"J'ISH POSTS, frniR Clia111:er to Ju111on; with 
Bingraphlca.l Sketch~• by R. SoutheJ, LL,D. I large volume,301, cluth; Jh.611, 
with •llt •d"°"' 

SELECT WORKS ofth• DR.ITlSH POET~, frnmJon1on to DHhl•; with 
Ri11,!l'r•phlcal anrt Critical Prtlacea by Dr, Alkia. l largo voloine, 181. cloth; 
2011, willt ,rill e,lg•11. 

!tl~n~: .. :l~~?~r~~;~•::u~e~~~IJ!:1i:~un; ;;r,:w~h1farrea.;:rl~d2n~o~"~j• edi11~~: 
101.GJ bd11. 

LWl'TKRS to a YOUSG NATU'R.AJ.ISTon lhe S'fUDYorNATURB a.ml 
NA"rUJtAL 'fH.EOLOGY. By James L, Drummond, l\f,D, Umo, with Cut~, 
10,. Gd. bd~. 

1\1 EDICA L GUIDE; for the C1• or the Cini)', Head, or Famllte1, &c. Il)' 
R., Rf.ec1,IU.D, 8vf). 15111 e<tlt. 121. hd11. • 

OUIOE to the OJlCHAJlD and Kl"fCIIEN GARDP.N: M,nn Account or 
11,e 111011t valuab .. Fruit and Ve,llf'tahl.ri eultlnlert In Great DrUaln, &.c. Dy 
Oeorw• Lh1dlty, E,llted by John Lindll"y. 8vo, 161. bd1. 

ORlESTAL ccs·roMS; or,"" l11u•trntlnn or tbe Scrlpture11, by an nplfl., 

~:;~itJ!!~r.~,~~d::. ~•.'il~i,.~~eii•,:;~ ~11~~:~h•d:~tha Ea,tern N,1110111. Bytbe 
\\'O)IAN, In lier SOCIA I, and l>Oi\l ES'flC CHARAC'fBR, Ily Mr1. John 

Snmlford. Fcap. Bro 211 eriit. 611. rlnth. 

Jn•t p11blbhr1l, l11 thrPI' vol11, R,·o. ,,.-Jcp 11. 111. 6,1, boarda, 

MEMOIRS 0111~/n~illln~:fi.1\!• By hie Daughter, 
"Tbtre 11an bPen no ilt•1rriptio111 oJ U&11•ick, DI', John1on,l\lr1. 'l'l1ral•, Rorke 

of grtater vivacity and 1tl'engtb, than those containet In tbeae l'OIUmfl,"_: 
Spt•ctator. 
""l'hn■e whn wl11b to,,.,. tht' hrill1nnt {la111r1 or the 1lny1 of lmnppd petticoat, 

nnd thrpM1tor}' wlg,,and bnr lht witty chit-chat of U1e b.-lglitest men 111 ar, and 

llt,~r~~u,~,.· :;:~tf,0 ll~~ec!:~1"?.111,~f1~~~~-;;~1~!~d:!~W; and grapl,lc llkPlrhe, of lho!le 
htroea or literature and art, with n-l1ir.b tl1c J11hn,ni1la11 age abounded.''-Atlai, 

Edwarrl !\loxt111, 64, N'Pw Rm11l-stre11t. 
J11Mt puhll11ied, ~ iU1 R l\olap, 5!1. TH E F A 111 I L Y Tl,~,!;,! R A R Y, No. XXXVI. 

.. SJ~~~1;~t~ l~t1~~ ':f;fJl,r:.:~~(i~•E11~;_ryNel1on Colel'idge, l\l,A." 

No. XXXI\'. Ll\'ES of SCO'fTISH WORTIIIES, Vol, JI, 
No. XXXIII. :--ATURAL MAGIC, hy Sir Da,·ld Hmnttr. 

John Mnrr"y, Alhr111arle-1lrPt't, 
Juiit p11bliihl'd. a Nf'w E•lit\011, Avo. lb, -6-d. 

C 8cn~Jl~&~at~I. Re1tr~J1? D~ci~t~f'-llf.v,,:w~.1J'.1~~J~!~~1;!;_ 
V. Pluralltlr~-VJ. Dlflnitif'11-VII. Pnh\lc Srnlce-VJII. Lltu1·11lcalOtflce■-
IX, Edllice1-X. Propert}', nl' !he Church. 

,Jnltn l\lnrrav, A\hpm11.-Jp,11tr,.et. 

GKNt:IU.t.. AVEl(.AW, l'ull.:K~ oY COit.fir! 
P•rlmperlal Q11arlPr,11f Bngland and WalP!I, for the \Ve•k ending Nol', 18,34 

::ri:~::::::·.::: :: :~I~~-~:::::::::: ~i: :~I~:::·•::::.:.:.:::: st·. 
AYera(l'• 0£1he la,t 8111: Wt•k1, which regnlat•• the Duty, Di 

::r~:;::::;:::· :r: 11: I~;~::::::::::~:; ~~ I ~:::1
~::::::.::: ~ l"' 

Wheat•·•·•··•· ~~ty9dnl';;~~1J·n·~~~~~~~·t,l~tpr;1~e\n~';'!~! .......... 18• :: , 
Barlf'•-•••••••· 1811 4,i Rv• .......... 19t 9,t Pea11 ........... 11• 

PRICJ!:8 OF THB l'UULIC l"UNllS. , 
S'fOCKS. Mnnd. Tu .. ~. Wed. 'rbdra, Friday ·~~. J 

Bank Stocir ••·•••••••••••••" 1"6 ISO - - 186 I 
3 p•r Cent R.pduced ........ ,. ••R ., :;: :it ::t :,i 3 p•rCentCon11ol1 •••••••••••• ""• 83 
~ pP.r C•ut, IHIG ..... •••••••· - - - :~1 :1 ~~· 3 p•r Cent. lled ........ , •• , . ROl :~, "'f 4 ;~y/J,~~rofr;:G :::: ·::;::::: ••t ., "'• ., 

IOOA r:1 99 IO0 ~:t :~d•:: ~i~;~/'.l~-~1.t~:::.: ••• ::: 
lfij 161 16¼ II 

18 16 p 1, p ,. p -· 17 p 

ik E1:ch•c1urr RIiis ••••• , ••• .... .. p .. p 2·1 p 25 p 2-t I' 
r:nn•nl• r.,.- "'"'n""' Jl:11 ~:il "! 834 83& .. 



JOHN BIJLL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 625. SONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1832. '1-ice 7d. 
T H Ei\'t·tu,.: H.OYAJ~, COVa-:Nl' GARDEN.-J'o-morrow ~ven

inl{ will lie perfo1med the Hi1tnrical Play of WI LLIA:11 TELL (with 
alt.er:i.tiow• l1y lhl" Author.) William Tell, Mr Sherid11.n Kno"IH: AlbP1t, Miu 
Poolr: l•:mma,l'tfiH E. TrH. Afterwhleh,BLACK BYli:D SUSAN, William, 
Mr. 1', P. Cookf': Olack-Eyf'ii Sn1a11, Miu Taylor, To conclude with THE 
VISIOS CW TH£ 8ARD.-Thur,rlay, The Hunchbaclt. 

l"-htht• or P•rformancP-Mnnd•v, Thnuday, and SJ1.t11rdav. 
ASU I J-t t-;1t Vlt:ToH.I :S:~!-'rh, llt'W Piece of HKNIU~ l"fE en-rv N11fhl. 

T fl~ t~r 1[0E r!~r,!eL~i~~~~~!w8 J~~~?;~~~f~~· nt•~dEtuJ~ ~~r\~1; 
THE FOHSAKF.N. Prfnclpal t.:baractl'n by l\leun. Yate1, John Rene, 
Buc'-·,tnn", (I. Smith, Hemminl!f, l\ln. Yatt1, Mn. Fltzwillhun, i\li11 Daly, nnd 
JJr1, Ho11ry. Afttr which, a ntw Bu1Jetta, In nne Act, called MR.. BUSY i 
Character, h~· MtHr•. YA.tel, J. Reev", He111mlng, W. Benn•U, Alr111. Honey, 
l)lj11 naly, :rnd !\Ii•• Nnve\Jo. With, JOHS.STRIU,T, ADELPHI. l\Jr.1'ho1. 
Tomkin", Mr. Y11.ft1, •ro conclude with RAD Dt;SJNESS: or a Mel!ting of 
lla11a11:t'r~: liPing tl1e Prtludt" lo a r.Pw Burlttta and 811.llet of Action, calltd 
CRUIS0:0-. CRJ:\IES; oT U1t nlnod St.aln•d Bandit. Principal Charactenby 
lfpn111. Yalt1, J. Ht'Hl', 0. S111ith, 1\11111 Daly an,J Mn. Ho11ey. 

Pr·n.tP H11XP• to h• ha.\ al !-:am•' l,lhnry, ~t. J~0111111•111 •t., Rt:id at 11111 Thflatrt'. 
T .EW }llld FAVOURITK FOkEIGN OPERAS. ananl(ed !or 

one n11rl t,,·n Performen 011 thr Plano.forte, by Oiabtlli and otlier,. 
Puhli~h,d by •r. BOOSBY an• Co., !8. Holle~-1tr••t. 

~OLO. FOUR HANrlS. 

t !~~:~l:o~~=l·c}lo~1:~~!t2~~1•~~~::: I. Fldt'llo ••••• Ji~~~~T~;,} 2 bki,H.69 
a, Soniroa111bu!a,.R11lllni. ••• 3 rlo ••. 4• 2. Anna Bolpna •• llonlzetti. 2 do ••• is 
C, JI Pil'ltta ••.••• Ditto ••••• 3 do ••• 4, 3. Som11ambula •• B,lli11I ••• 2do ••• 7t 
5, <:iul!.-tta, n nmro. Vaccaj I do ••• 4, 4, fl Pirata ••••••. Uitto •••• 3 do ••• s, 
!· Elt.11.., C

0
la.1\dio. !\l~rca.dante do., .h i. Ultimo Olorsio de} Pacini. 3 do ••• 5• 

,. no11na (.11ntta.JJ1t10 •.•••••••••• 5s Po1np•l ••••••• tt 
8. Ul~~~;P~t:-:1~.~:1- Pacial.3 do,ea,h ;: g::::~:~:::~-l\iau~::l~ii•}•: ::•·•:: 
9. C•nrr,utola •••. dnHinl •• 2 do ••• 5111 Sahran ••••••• RoHinl ... 
10. Conarlino ••.• Jlitto •••• :ldo ••• .s, 8. Tancredi •••••• llittu •••• 2do ••• 61 
IJ. l\la.,"nit'llo ••. Aubrr ... 2do ••• !it 0. Otello •••••••• Ditto •••• 2do ••• 61 
U. S,)un-uinnr Mad•. Piuta I dQ •.• s~ ID. Jeunnda •••••• Spohr ••• I 110 ••• 41 
t3, --· or Ma.df'.Cinti. 2rlo.ea.•h 11. Sou,tnir1 of l\lada!'lle l'ut& •••• 71 

NA T-J~\~~·1t1r"~Tb"RY··=~t'J•T~EgR~r~r~ru·Ffrt: ~-~d on the 
Qualitif'11,(.'ap11hilitit'l,A111I Ma.m1.g•m•nt ol tbe Human Vole!! • .l new and 

eular,i: .. d F.ilitiun. rnl11•d and con1iderably Improved. 
J. OU fl<' l\ml CO., J\lu,ic•11•lln~. 6S, Oxford str.et: M ,vbom may he 11ad, 

.Yepbtb1'11 l)1111irhtl'r, prfr.- 21., 11nd the whol, or the Hebr•w .l\-lelodlt'11 ,ingly. 
SECONU .EDITION! 

W~F.f l'PF.RT'S "ECHO ol the BANDS.'' QUADRII,LES, 
with A J,Pl~B final,. "ml favnnrlte Chllin 17 igure.-The t'ntl1e or tbe 

ant E11itinn l,a,·ln!il' bttn ,old, the Publl1her ba1, with the ntm(l.t d•■ p11tch, In be 
ready fnr the ari,roachlng fti,tive ll'RIOII, brou,:ht out a S•cond Editfon. with 
sp\eudi.t Correrr,lat• Fronfi1pit'ce, rrlc• 31. To m•et the numno111 demand1 
from Q1111d1 ille llA11d1, a printed corr frnm the nrl1ln11\ Scoi-e I• p11hl11hH, pr, 41. 
N,B. PIP1Hl' to b• partlcul■ r in 01derln1 th• Secnnd Edition of" 'l'be Bolio of 
&be Bau,1~•· Qu-.drilte■, It bthlJf the n11ly crm1plete eol\Pt"tlon of Air• r1ayed by 
tb1 JUl!itarv an,I Qu11drille Il1u1ds -J.rmdo11: Z, 'I'. PU RDA Y, 45, Hl1b Hol• 
born: 1111,I 111! Mu~lrlt'ilf'1"• in town 1111d cou11try. 
~V SONGS.-.. HUN TtR of T""Y"R"'U~I~,"', _n_o_w_o,.-,in-11""in-11.:bccy'l>.-Jr,.,-,. 

written ~~;~h~1~J~l«:;;.~·:~"o~:io~:~1~;·s·. ~:,:ot•'liri~!12'!:lutiaally encored i 
•Th., nr1Je • • • • •• 1ung b)' Mr1. Wood. •• 21. 
•Tl11• Wlf• •• Mr. Wooii •• 21. 

Rn,.- ,,r A1lanrlal11 •• .l\lr. Wi11on • • 21. 
•Don11ld and hb Drllle •• MIH lnvf'Tll1"1t1 •• 2111, 
•ComP o'rr the moonlit Sn, Duet • • Mr. and Mn. "•ond 211, tltl. 

•nu• Rbove are embellished with 1plendid Lltho1nphtc Drawing• by John 
Bra11dud. 

HART'S :O:EW QUADRILl,ES. 
Ha.rt'" :Sew Calf'tionlall., or Al111.-ndale Qufl.drlllta •• 3 O 
JJ:ut'11 Htmterof'fyrol1 or AlplH.QoadrlllH •• 4 u 
Hut'• Nlghtb11al• QuadrlllH •• •• 4 0 
H 11rf1 Claudio NI £11111 Quadrtltea • • •• , • • • 4 0 
U1'rt'• i11Rlft'11C Q,1arlrlllt'fl •• •• •• •• • • 4 0 

u Mr. J-111.rt le nnlYer,ially acltnn•lf'dgtd to be 0111· most popular Qn11.drll1e 
,rriter. Tlif' ahnTe beautiful Seh han hetm lntroduct"d at the Calt'donian Bnll~, 

;~;~li~=:io'~•t:r t::~, i:n~•:n:r!e~ti~)~:~r;"~~d '.~ill~o::r:i:~u~~~d~ri·u~ 8~~=; !~: 
eve11 eu11erior to l\n)' or hie form•r rroductlon~."-Vide TimH 11,nd Herald, 

London: LEONI l,EP.:,17,0lrl Rond.~trefl!t. 

T 0 uI; ~~t i;:~~~~1:ne~t~bW111!}1~~!1~~1~-:~ ~e~a~~11,i~~~~~~~I ~ II!!Ji~; 
tliorou)lhfatt> in lhf' c\tJ, 1111.t a VACANCY for an A PPRRNTICE. Thl" 11101t 
rr~1,ectablt' rrfnencea will b" ,ri,l"n and r•qulred.-For p1Uticulan apply (IC by 
lett,r, 11.,~t pai1l) to C, J,., at !\Ir. Har•h·'11,~o. 9, Fore-11trret. 

HU t!~ ~~ur~;,~~~~- fil?11~Yi1 "~~:fl~:~ ~~n·v~~ie:t ~.~:i~1n~:;rg/ll~ih:;·8!~ 
be w•ll ),,ul,ecl at'lt'r, and ha.,·e constant attention.-For tf'r1111 apply to l\lr, 
l\lilto11, Jr1. Grl"I\\ .l\lary1eLone,alreet; or Mr. Joseph Sergeant, Aacot Heatb, 
8unnin1t Hill. 
TIXTIC\Olllll NA It\' HE,\lJTIFU LCHI N l'Z,;S,lll\UC,\l)EJ) 
.a!J RI l,KS,&c. &c.,wilh tl1e rno~t 1,,rfl"ct.11.nemhlage ot· n~elul and ECO. 
l(UJIJ ('AI, ('11.hlnet and t:phnl•lt'T)' furniture f'\'l'r !IIUbmlltf'd to the i•IIJ'l'Ction 
ottht> Nol,ilit,· anrl Gf'ntry,at l\lJLES and El>WAU.US'cxtenai\'e Furui,hing 
Wan• ru,•m!<, 134,0xford.itrert, near n .. nd.atrtet. 

DPt•l'n,l,1·1· I "·;c•·~18':;3;c2·~-------~-C---C-~-=-
TXAT.L (j~ WJNES.-ln r.nmll'(]llf'ncr. of the fall on \Vine~ at .r "·j)p,qln anrl Ca11iz tl1P FOllEIGN WINE COMPANY offt>r their l'f'I')' 
bP1t 0',! l'n1 t n1ul ShPrry Win,, at 369. 6d. Jlf'r rloz,n, Ca!llh on ri<'li,·•1·y. If nut 
no;t hir_l1ly ;q>prond of thP Mon~y lnata.ntly r,t11rnetl ; nnt do1.en 11p11t nnt u 
811.1c,plt1. :,.:,. c<11in,xio11 with a11yWh1P concrrni< In Enit\n.nd, FOREIGN WINE 
CO\I P/11': \ .. -.: riOrmh·p S10,·t"I, .'iii, R,nvlrk.~tr.-Pt. S"ho, 

VI-: nod Bl!HBI IH1E re!lpf'ctlully invire th~ Public to view 
XOTT'S PATl~!'oi'T VJt:<'1'11,ATl~G STOVES, for w11.rmingChurcl1f',, 

Put.He r311i:di11;r,, Wart>hou,e~, Sho11R, &.c. which, aftl'r mMf' than twelve 
111,nt11~• trial, tlirr cnn now strnn11IY rpcommt'nrl,u the most tr.onomic11.l sto,·,s 
1101'.'j,111R1•; 111,,y wi;l l111rn an\' 1.irul of furl, an•I rlo not rt>quire rPplt'ni1lih1g for 
EIGHT nr Tl·::"\ HOL'RS. 'J'hr 11.hnve stove11 m:t.y hP 11ePn !11 tlail)' operation at 

~-,:;~'z ~ r';; · ~:~.~ ~ ~~~~11:1\,.~:1~~~'·1~ .. ~l:lr!1~1;et~; =~~e\': ~~~1cl:.ty 1~}~)1:oic,~t~t: {~i~;r 
fl\;',c.:; for Hirl, Ya•·•h. &,·. for tl1P l'rp,•potion nf INCE:'\01 A RISi\l. 

M JS~~u~~t'~~~~~f!1;~ri!\~v/,~lJ~~~rN,..i! ~,1t';~~i~e1~-:~t~;~;~\~~::;~~:·~ 
lht!adrllthlllofaUR.ANll NE\\' PICTUR.E,tfhe JUDGMENT nt'nn CAIN', 
11re now OPEN to the Public from 9 in tbe lUorniog un\il dntk,-Admittance21. 
C_hildren h. 

T 0 Al~.~r ~l~~!i~~rh}i~-!~1:1?an~0 Jof.~~!;~\\~t~'a ~n~J~~u!:, 
within twPnly mile, of r,ondon, •llher for a Prehendal Stall nf inferior v11.\ue, or 
a Living In 11. WPltPrn Cnunly or nHrly Pq1u\l ""lue.-Apply, ii by lttter, poat
.paid,10 .l\fr. R-. Valpy, 4, Red Lloo•p11.~~age, Flett•1trtet. Lnncl'on. 

T 0 u~~~t~kf l~'J';h;-~lj~r:tY:J"t J:J.~~~~fu:~: l~ :l1~~t?ullo~r~~ 
during 11. linlili'd period. Addreaa, free o( ro1tage, Rev. F.-.E.,41, Mucbmont-
1_tret't, Bru111wick.•quare. 

{J Hifr~;~~~,fEi~~~[)~i~1~e~~~~!reii:: ,~t! will be publicly cele-
Preacher-tL• Rn. JOHN HUSSELL, D.D. 

STE\VARDf, 
E11rl of Huntlnfd&n I t \lli11.m Wix, Eaq. 
Sir John Glhhuns, Bart. F,_W'ardt-n, E•q. 
Rev, Oeorre Pearaon N. Gold1mid, E,q. 

Orato-r-JOHN norre:. 
St-rvlee will Legln at the Chapel at Four o'clock, Dlnntr will bfl on Table in 

the Hall Rt Six o'clock, 
Gi'nllemen propo~ing to att•nd tbe Dlnner,aJ'f' particululy requ,..ted to ae&d 

th•lr 011.mes, on or before .1\-londay, the I 0th Dec1?111ber .addrened to the .ltlanclple, 
Chart•1· Hon,e. 

N AJ;'~,~-tk.rs~~F;,~~t·~:l1n :~si:lJi.1?~INf1 .t/'t1~\t~ 
Founded by the late Petel' Hene, E•q. In 181!. 

'l'RUSTRRS. 

J~: ~~~;u':! ~{~:~1~~~:-!ne I ~:~eJ!~iau~•o~~rPn~~\J~rt. M.P. 
At a OENF..RAL MBETJN'O or the Lift! OnJe,:nen and Subecrlbus, held on 

the 29th of Nonmher. at the Fr1tf'rn111on,' Hall, 
Th• REV. H. J KNAPP, M.;.\,, In the ('hair; 

Aftf'r dl1po1lng of the hu~lnt'H con11ectt"d ..,Ith the 0Pneral Meeting, the Suh. 

::~:•J!cf!:!d'd:~~ ~Je~:t~h~0~1~!1b:~i~:iJ.,"J.,!:::1:;~;~•pe:t1:1!1~h~e~~l~~·lng 

1'"orNo. No.ofVot•t I For No, No.ofVntps 
fi7 l\lrs, A Somr1-.all •• •• 33,498 13 Mn. S Forre1t •• •• •• 16,437 

110 !\In. r. ·Ewh11.11k •• •• 22.JS3 82 Mra. ,. J. Smith •• •• lR,293 
4i Mn. E. J&(jUH •• •• •• 20.3512 6'> Mn. B. R. •• •• •• 16,208 
9S ,'\!n. S. Uudd •• •• •• I §:,;;91 96 Mn. S. C, 1·1iomu •• •• 16,104 

}i ::~::~\~:;i:11 .. .. :: ~;;:~1 1t~ :~::1.~;:~~11 :: :: :: g::;: 
1118 Mr. 11.Prol,in •• •• l7.llll 93 Mr.J.Harri, •••••• 15,429 
46 .l\ln. 8. Sutton •• • • •• 17,4751 63 Mn. A. Strutt •• •• •• 15,236 

]G!J ,,In. A. n0Lin1011 •• •. M.~33 ii )lr11. M. R111t•r!H-ld •• •• 14,9i7 
89 Mn.P.Oifv•r •••••• )6,711 99 MH.8,B,.n •••••• 14,1160 
'ii Mr1.A. Sh•ldnn •••• 16,6f.8 I 64 Mr1, B. S ••••••••• 14,855 
83 Mn. S. n11.1rnlay •• •• l6,fl38 (15 JI.In. J. J•cklon •• •• 14,449 
54 Mn. E. S11.lt1•r •••••• 16,493 
Subscrir,tione and Don•tlon11 ue recelnd at lleHTII, Drnmmond'11, Charing. 

crnu; !\lrHn. Bo1anquet and Co.'11, l..om1,11.nl.ltrttt; and Rt 1h• Office of the 
lnuitution,45, Oreat Ru•~ell-•treet, bioom&bar~Crom IO rill 4 d"llT. 

By otdn, FRANCIS SCOTNBY, Secy. 

C ~t~~a~n~ b~?n r~,!t,d,~tNaJM~,~n~ J ~•!'uien ~ ~-~~nJ~~b?./! 
Cambridge on thi' 27th of Nu,·•1nher, 1832, ' 

'rJ1e Rn. ProrH1or Sll:OOWICX tn thf! Chair, 
Th11t "JOHN \\'ILLIAI\I LU&nOCI{, B■q. Vlcr•PrHid1lht of the Royal 

Society, It a dt and propn v•r,on to 1?1>re.ent-tble Ur>lt'f'flity In ParllRment, 
both 011 account of bi• 1cl•11tlr1c attainment, and of bl• ,.,...,..,1 character," a 
RPqUiflltion, numerou1ly •lgnPd, ••• forwarded ta Nr. Luhhoek, h1Tith1K blm lo 
offer blmaelr 11 a CandJ1\attt for the Repreunl&Uen of the Unfvenlty. 

To th!, Rl'qul11\llon Mr. Lubhol'll: h11 retnrnf'd tht following A ddreH :
Gentlemen-Hl\,lng rt'crlved a flPqul1ltlon, •t't'rJ numf'roudy and mo1t -re

Jper.tably ~ignl"d, calling upon mt t" come forward 1111 a Cnndldale for the t:111. 
,·,uity of CamLlirlge, at the l!t1auin,t El•ctlon- 1 have mo1t gr11.tefully to ac. 
knowlf'dl!"ethe hono11r whll"h I• thu• conferred epo11 me. 

Should I beret1U11t'd t,, Plll'llame11t lilR yo•ir Rf'preal'ntatlve, no f'[fort• wl1\ he 

if:r:~01'~/.n;n~i8[! .~°..k:t'~~t lt!~a.l~~ri~:l~C!A~J ~~~~~-~~~;:r~!~c~'.teresta of the 

A:1~1~:i~::~!~~np~ih~t1r !Ill~~~ ~~,,~~e::;, :c:~;~~ce u:!n~i':~~c\i' JI~~; ri:e;~:~ 
~entf'rl for con,i,ln11.tfon, to for111 lndt'pt'ndPntly the b .. t opinion of which I am 
capable. I ~l11111 rl"~itt Tiolrnt ch~njt'e~ which may endanl(H p:ri1tl11" ln•lltution,, 
fl.ml I 11h11.11 ~upport only 1urh irradu11,I alttr11tlon1 aa are r•quired by clrcum
Rtances, and for wl1ich the country la prepared, 

fihoul•l 11.ny mu,u,-p or Rrform be propo~•·d 111 U1e dialributlon of tlu~ prorPrty 

~:,~1;:.~~i_i;;-~•(1t1~•~~.~ ~!~:'n1
1
1i!t'.:~:1~0ut~it't!~~io~h:a~ :1•;~f1e1~!t~r:,:i:v~::~~!i1:1~~!1;l 

RD)' llll'IIIIIUlt' which lnvoh•f'I inlei-fcrence wilh the Vf'lted inte1·e1111 of imlividu
al•, a, I consldtr that the sel'urlty of prnperty o_ugltt to be the first obJ•ct of 
ev,ry Govtrnrnl"nt. 

With thl'II' ,·iew~ 1 Vl"11f11tl" rP~p•ctfully to 1101:clt ynur support on thl' d~y of 
Elrction, and I aha\l tRkl' tl1c t'Rrlit'lt 011portunity of paying u1y reei,ecb to euch 
oftlie Elect"rl u it will he witl1in niy power to ••aitnpon, 

I ha,e the honour to he, Orntlemen, Joor ~nat obfltHent hnmhlc 111ervant, 
JOHN Wll,l,IA.11 LUIJllOCK. 

A Comm11tf'P l1aq h,,n formr1I In Lonclori for ,Peuring J\lr. I.111Jhock'!I relnrn, 
wlio ~it di1ily at the Rrlthh Colfte-houst', Cocksf.Ur•1tri'et, wh,re it ie reque.tecl 
that 1111 i1111uirin and conur,uuleation9 ma.v he arl41·p,,eJ . J: O. SHAW LEFEVRE, Cl1airman. 

Dritish Co!Tte-bou,e, Coekspur.1trel"t. 

l\fr, l.uhhock's Committe Room, 2Rt11 Novemhf'r, 1832. 
8ir,-J ha:tf' tn 1·Pi]hl'11t that will ln~ert in ynur Journal 1l1t' fnllowin!,( IPltrr from 

l'rnfl"~~or Airy, a1Mn•11st'II tn m~·~t'lfRI Chalrmar,of Mr. Luhhock's CummlttPP.
Th" Mtmh,r~ of thr S.t-nate mn~tl)p 11.nxlous lo know the qnalitiri1ions of oue who, 
fol' tl1t' fil'•l th11l", oJT,.re t1ims('\f a.~ R ciuulln.lf' for the rrpresPnti1.tio11 nf the Uni 
,·enlty; anrl u JOml" or th,m mh:ht hf' 11narq1111;11ted "o'ith Jllr. Lubbock',- ldgh 
rank as 11. man nf 111cil"nc•, I wrotl' to Prof,ssor Airy, in tltr /IRllle uf the Com
mitt,'1', r,q11r~ti11~ !hi' ~anctinn nf his opinion nn that 11inl{1l" pnil1t. HP Is 11n·t1r 
la,•i~h of hi~ pralsr, nml hi!! l't'ply i~ r;ot wrilten in the apirit of a party man, hut 
it plarps '.\Ir. Luhhock'.s scit"ntillc claims in a rnlnt efview-811fficit'ntly t'Xaltl'd to 
~ati~fr lJi~ wannl'~t ~uppol'ter•, ancl lonnd• them upon ,tatpments against which 
rin one ~·ill ,·en!urr to ra\ll-P a cavil, X ot wi~hi11Jr to dimiriish by any commrnt of 
Ill}' own lhP impn-~,ion 11uch a Jrtt('rh fittf'd to prnd11ce on r,·ery 111ihi11~s•rl mind, 
I l'Ollclude hv ,arnpsth· rl"r.nmml'nillo;r It to the conllclerlllion of the .Bll'clon of 
thr lJui\·rrsfrv of c,unhi-itlgP.-1 han> tl11' honour to be, Sir, )"Ot1r oh,,lient ~Pn·aut, 

To the Etlltol' of the Cambl'ldgeChroui!e. A, 8EDUWICK. 

Oh~ervatnry,Cn.mhridf{'I', ~O\', 28, lS:12. 
:'Ir~• dN1r Sir-l unrlt1rstaml !hat it i!I wi91Jcd \,y yourself,an,I by l<t,·t>n.\ uf .,rr. 

Lnhhock'~ friend~, that I phn11lrl puhlicly expren my opinion of Iii~ ~ci,ntitic 
tall'llt!I 11.nd rl"fJ11t11.tion ; ('IPJ'hap~ I c11n do I hat In no way bf'tter tl1a.11 by l'l'ft'rrir1)(' 
to tho~e of lii• vaper~ which ha\'e a1111eared in lhe Tran111.ctlons of 1hr H.o,•11.\ 
HociPty, 'l'hrlr cha.ractrr I may etate in a few word•; they werl' the Rr,t whir.Ii 
pla.cr,I ,1s on a \,•\'f'i u to our 11retrmio119 to oriJrl11al invHtigation 111 tbe hiirheat 
l,rancbP.s ol' matUematical phi\09ophy with tl,e other nation& of Europt. 'J'herP 

~~::: .~:~:~:1;~i1~,~~t rn"~i~ y~:r'.'~oi~~c:; ;~:)~~ c:~;nf~~:'~~~r:c~;\~~~~:~1":1~~~~~ 
Hl'ry yP11.r mnth1•matical flll·e1tlgnlion1 l,parlnl! h1111pdi11.tf'ly on thl' mo~t impnr. 
t11.11t 1H1int9 of natural pldlosophy, and contrihntin~ e1111er.ia.lly to the nccurncy or 
astronomical pr,,[;ction. l11 the En11\isl1 ·rranuctlom1 nothing 11imilnr appPRred. 
fn thP cuuntr)' of Xcwton thesl" inqui1ie9 wrre unknown. A :iinKIP subj Pct r,ur
~urrl by one of our most ori/linal mathrmaliciana form• (as I ht>lin•e) the nnly 
exr.l'ption to thi~ s\ll.tPment; and of 11.llthe 1,!lt of pl1y11ical aatronomy, I think it 
mav he a1111ert,d, that it wns known to Vl'l'Y lrw,famillRr to 9CRrcelytwo or threr, 
ami followl'd up in oi·igln,al inn•~liiralions by none, 'l'bis rep1·oach wa11 remo,·,d 
from us h1· Mr. Lul1back; and 1r a 1clentitic character ta valuable to a nation, 
nu,· gr:i.lltude ii dnr to bim, 

J iillve 110t mentioned Mr. I,uhbock'• contrib11tion11 (of the tRme klml) to 1h• 
Rn,·al Astron()mica\ Society, nor Iii! active snprrinttnc\t'nce and l11.h111lo119 rli~. 
cusSinn nr oh~t>rva.tiot'l~ on a sul1ject mo~t importa11t, botb in a phi1011ovhlc1tl and. 

~i~~::~~~~~ ;~~:r~~h:o~i~~; ~i ttlit~·ill~f.~::r ~~~;ll~J" :t~:i°unrl:ni~h~;~~~r~~t~; 
conduct In the prnmlne1lt 11ltuatian wliich (~iy !11r coMf'!lt of ~II part1Ps) he has 
occupied in t\1e Royal Socll"ty. I shall contrnt my1l"lf with aay111g, u _the general 
opinion, that to l1im is due in no ,mall de~ne th~ zeal or eo.opernt10n, and the 
1Lpirit of unanimity, wl,c,se ab~enct once seemed hke\y to overlh_row thell.10•~ -ve
nerable 9cientirlc auociation In Eoropc,-1 am, my dear Sir, faithfully your 1, 

rro!euor Sedgwick, Chairman o! l\fr, Lul.ibock'1 Com.mUtee, O, D • .llRY. 

TERMS. 
£5 5 O •••••·••·••···•-••··•••• The Year. 

3 3 u ........................ 'rhe Half Year. 
I 16 O ........................ The Quartt'r. 

The Lanrl~cRpe and Pic111rP~que A11nual1, the Ket'p■ake. LlterarJ Sou,.en·r,. 
Forget-me.r-.ot, and all the 1,thPr Annuall, tor•ther with Almaoackll, Pocket
Lnrtk~. and Ula.rip~, in p,vrry vui,ty, for lhe 11n11uln,r year. 

TO 'CHE LIVERY.DI.EN AND OTHER. ELECl'ORS OF' 'fHB CITY OP' 
LONDON. 

GHNTLIDIEN, 

AS r.~n1Jee8n~P~r~!p:!":r~:!!1~~t,~~~~ .. 1:!1:t wtt~e w!;!semn•d~u:y ~e !r: 
recent Mt"etlr1g ot my FrlPnda "ith rea1,ect to th• Repeal of the Taxes upom 

~iii~~• :r"11i:;:11~~:~•~at~;•l11i1~i'~~~::;J:~~f 11,;j:!~~~. \ha:mrr:~d •.r:1;:t :::; 
betn an advocate for their n.,peal, at the verr earlieat momtnt that may be 
practicable. 

The nbserntiona whlch I am rrrorted to hue made upon lhe A11etsed Tant 
gtnerally, were di,ti11ctly and Hpecially confined hy me to tbe 1'an1 on Car
ri•l'f'«, LiVl'tv S,1vant11, Plf'a1ur• Horte!I, and oilier I.u:imrll'I, whlrh I haTe 
alwaya t'on1idered to ■tand on a verJ differ•nt footing, from that portion of the 
A1~•,aed Tan, to which I have ad,·erted a1 pre1&ing 10 uuequally aod 1everely 
on the indu1triou1 clal'e• or rhe c"mmunlty. 

I ban the honour to br, Gentlem•n• 
Your faithful and obedient Sconant, 

Citynf LondnnTanrn, nee.I, 1832. OEOROE LYALL. 

CAMBRIDGE, N'ov.1830. 

A ~a~~, ~::e~~~=ti~ tf.~\e~:n !}e~~~t~~bt~:.~, '?Jr1!8; c!fi~!-:~r■ity 
We, the nnder1ign•d !ilen:btu of th• Ser1ate, do en,ra1e imm•di&tt'lv to •d.opt 

~:~1a;::::::t:i:;1:!~1~!,f:::. ~h~t n~;hiall!u~u~~b'i~e Ui::Jt~gir:~~ 
and WM. YATES PEEL, ERq, 

Fras. lhrnPII, D.D., J\la■ter or Petrrl1ou1e 
R. •r. Cory, n.D., Ma,t.rof Emmanuel Colltg~ 
J, Proctor, D.D., Maett"rofCatherlne Hall 
Cbri,tr. Wn1dswf'l'lb, D.D., Maatf"r of'l'rlnltyCullPge 
W. Chary, D.D •• fl-laater of Sidnt'y Su11u College 
J. Wood, ll.D., r.1..e~er of St. Jqhn'• C~lle1e 
w .. Fr,nch, D.D., Ma■t•r of Jc1ut Co\lPa:e 

;t';l~~,,."~tt~~~iJ.~~•¾,"r~:i~~:t"~~1Sf. ~~f~F.econ., and Public Orator 
J. 8. Holllng1wnrth, B. U., Nnrri11ian Profr,~or of Dhlnity 
R.. W,Adams, D.D., ll'ellow of Sidne,ySussex College 
W. Clark, 1\-LD., P1ofP11or of Anat(lmy • • 
W. H. Miller, M.A.., F•llow and Tutor of St. John'• College, IZI( 

Profet1or of AlintralOAY 

ir:::rJ~~!·~j~1i:°~!?: :~-c.: 'f~rn~;c~~}p~:l,IC\"ri,uan Ad,-ocate 

!~L~· ~:~t:;;t!!f.'rl :.:8se:t:1iferi:~{l:r °J!~t:t~i1~~~~n,ep•t; 

Oeorre HeR·ltt~:f.t~t;:,j!~ of Qut'f'n'1 CollP,re 
Francl1 Ht>n1on, D.D., F•llow of SM11Pf Su1111ez College 

;i1ri~~~e~~,"~:~:'o~.ei:::! ~;is~~io~=!~"i:uege 
O. A1chdall, B.D. 1 Senior Fellow of Bmmanuel College 
J. WelN!l', n.Dt., l'Pllow and 'ratttrofliI:a1muuel Coll,g• 
n. Jetl'r.,., B.D., Ff'llow or St, John'• College 
Temple Chevalln, B.O., 11.te Fellow 11.nd Tutor of Catberlne HaU. 
B. Addllon, 8 D., latf' F•llew ofCorpu1 Chri1tl College . 

~~'H .6H:~h~~·. ~-.1l,·:. ~~\'i~':v :~~-T~t~r0~fl~: j:f :.~0c:1ie~':r 
R. Waterfield, n.D,, F•llow and Tator nf Bmmanuel College 
Jo••ph Dewe, D.D., Fellow ofQ•1een'1CollPJre 
B, Bushby, R.D., F•llow 11.nd Tutor nfSt. Jot1rl'1 
J. Bvan11, B.D., Pellow and Tutor of Clare Hall 

~)'~j~~leJ\~?~~B'.l.~1i0eii:~ ~rt;~~J:~en'I Colltge,and Pro-Proetor 
Joi. 1'11.ylnr, B,D., F'tl101v of St. John'• College -
S. Ff'nnPII, Il.D., F"llow or Quun'.11 Coll,lfe 
W. F. Wilklm~oR, B.D., Fellow and •rntor of Corpu• Cbri1tl College 
C. Dloch, n.D., F•llnw of St. John'11 College 
Johll Brnwn, M.A., Vlc••MHtPr orTrlnlt~· Co1l•ge 
J.P. Hlghnan, M.A., P•llow and Tutnr ofTrinltyCollegt'! 
Hy. Howark, 1\1.A.., F•lluw of St Jobn'e Col leg•, Jnnlur Proctor 
R. W. Evan,, M.A., Fp,llow and 'futororTrluil)" College 
Aldoua E. Hen .. uaw, 111.A., '1'1 l11lty College 
H, Kirby, MA., PPllowof Clare Hall 
T. Cantlry, 1\1.A .. Jt'~ua College 
T, Crick, 111.A., FPllow and Tutor orSt.John'a CoHege 
H. Co1li-ington, llf A., Vello,v and "futnr or Trinity College 
0, W. Burrell,iU.A .. SPnlnr FPtlow of Catherine Hall 
J. Ore.ham, M.A., Ft'liow of CalhPrine Hall 
S, A. Smith,M,A., PPllow of Catherine Hall 
H. Jackson, .1\1.A .. Fdlow of !lot. Job11'1 C11llf',qe 
T. Martin, .l\f,A., F,ltowand Tutor of Trinity Col\flge 
R. Dnrrich, M.A, F,ltow 111d Tutor of Queen'a College 
J. Rurdakln, 1\-1.A., P•llow or Cl11.re Hali 
L. Strpht"n11011, M.A., Pellow or St, JohN'1 Collf'gf! 
J. F. h11.nonn, Ill.A., Fellow nnd 'f11tor of ~t. John'e College 
John Graham, M.A., Fellow nl Quep,n's Collt"ge 
W. Ke,ling, M.A., F•llnw or St. John'e College 
D. Ptttiward,1'\-1.A., ·rrlnity College 
J. HymPra, Ill.A., F,lluw a111\ Tutor of St.John", Coll,,and:rtfoderater 
ltobt. Co1")·, III A., .Prllow and A1si1tant.'l'utor or Emmanuel College 
Jtoht Ja~. Bunch, 1\1,A., Ft'l!ow of Emm11.nuf'I College 
Chas. Y11le, M.A •. Fellow of St, Jnhn'1 College 
Geo. Edw. Woud, M.A., Qnee11's Collt"ge 
H. 'l'bnmpaon, !\I.A., St, ,John'a Collrtre 
Ch,.,. P,rry, l\J.A., Frllnw and Aule1ant,Tutor of'frlnlty Coll•ge 
W. Hu,.kins, 1\1,A. 1 St. Peter's Culle,ie 
J, H, Evans, 1\1.A., Fellow nndA111i,tant.TutororSt.John•11 Colltge 
l-ll'riry Pl1ilpott, i\-1.A., 1-'ellow and T11torofCnth. Hall, and .Dfoderator 
'fhos, Lunrl, l\l • .A., F•llow of St .• ToL1,'14 College 
J. Oal,\win, Ill.A., Fellow of Christ College 
J.C. Snuw!Jll.11, l\l.A., Fellow or St. John'e 
J. S. Smith, 1\1.A., Ft'llow tlnd Ani1tant•Tutor ofCaiua College 
W, Canu, M.A., Ftllow nr'frlnity Co11Pge 
W. Srlwp1, 1\1.A., late fellow of St, John'e College 
Gl'O. Clit>t'll', 1'11 A., Queeo'a t:oll•ge 
Jnn. Wor,lsw"rth,M.A., F.-!lo,v 0J"Tri11ity CollPge 
'fhoa, Orerlon, M.A., Pellow or St. John'a College 
R. nirkctt, :\I.A., Jlpllow nr Emmanuel CollP.ge 
H. S, l--ljtrlr,wd,.l\f.A., F'tllow aud LPcturerot St. Petcr'1College 
ftpnrgt Phillips, M.A., Ft>lh:iw 11.nd Tutol' ufQueen'a 
Hv. Almack, M.A .. Fellow or Sr. John's 
w·. Po1t,r, M.A., Ftllow of St. Pi'te1'1 Colltge 
'fhoq, Fl'l1, M.A., Fel11Jw or St. Peter's Coll~ge 
'l', DuHnfoy, Ill.A., Fellow ofQuf'Pn'• Collt'ge 
J. Ilrsho1·011ih Walford, M.A., 'fl'inlty Co\lr,ge 
W. Stokes, !\I.A., Fellow of Cains Collt>ge 
Jaml'9 Goodwin, JU.A., Pellow of Corpus Chrieti College 
Roh. DPVPTt'IIX, M.A., Dow11ing rnllrire, 

G-LASGOW LOTTERY. 

TH 0~ ;!;,~!~~ n~1~fi~~~1n;~i:er~t1t~r~~ R~-~eno~r~:i:~r~s ;r1i:i~1it.:;! 
contaln1 'l'IIREE PRIZE LOTS OF .£10,000 EA.CH, 

BESIDES Ol'HEH.S OF 
£2,0Ul'\••····£1,200 •••••• £! .(IOO,&c. &c. 

The eetimate,1 Vah1t' or pa1•b Prize will be paid in MONEY, aa aoou as drairn~ 
ir required. The present Prire of 

A WHOLE CHANCE IS £12121. 
and Shat'l"s in tl1e usual proportion. Schemeg at large a.re delivered gratia at 
RI! thP Lntt.Ny Officf'~. 

LU tT.KttY UH'JCH. 

S~e~'!'edarod co. resp~~~f1uJ.liJ::s~~rrLi~e Public that they have 
FACJN'G THB ROYAJ~ EXCHANOB, 

from tllelr old ~ante Lotterr Ollkl', No. 11, Poultry, p9tahJi9hed In the yl'!ar 17:i9. 
SWIFT Rnd Co. are tJ.ie authorizerl AGENTS for the SALE of tbe SHARES 

in the Glu\~UOW LOT l'ER Y, and a1·i' rluly ~uanrntPl'd in offering the nl.ONIY. 
{Jr \b.e PlUZ!!;S as aoon as d.nnvn, Scbemea at large, gra.tis, i · 



· JOitN'r BULL: December2; 
-l'Hl:<\TRICAt.11 •. PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE 

::! 

CovRNT GAaon.-Arter tbei- play o~ William Tell, on Monday, 
~lis~ KPlly made h<'1'1fint appearance thhl eea11on in the part of Marg, 
m 2;tie Innknpff''a Oaugltter. Any remu·k be1ond an acknowledll· 
me'!t of'lhe uct:llenee or her perrormance would at thia time of day 
Im 1mpf'rtinlf'nt, T. P. Cooke 11u~tRined hi11 original character of 
Hana Kelder with undiminished efff'ct. 

Pari,, 28th Nou. 18.1!. 
Dua BuL._..\Ve-are proceedinw, wit.b amadng 1•apidity toward, a 

counte1·0 re..olution. The ' 11 REILOE8 ov..luLI'''· are now tl"t"ated 111 

i:::11:;1,~:d .::l!:!-t~t::::.a n:~r!~::.ti!f.• .~~:1~r':i1d~ 
are not Ro)•aliat ,enough to plea■ e either tbf' · ChambPr of Pee' 
Chamber of Deputies. or National Guards or Paris. We have '!'t 
RB far 88 the party or RoYER COLLARD, who, though not a Royali1r of 
our achoo), is at lt"a.!lt any thing but a Libnal; and if we wait lVitb 
patience a little while lont,1er. we shall find the Chambl."1"11 or France 
advance from RoYER Cou..t.RD to CHATEAUBRIAND, lhRRYER, FITZ• 
J.UIBS, and HYDE DENEUVILLB, All that Hvoun ofLiberali1im i1no1r 
actually scouted by the Chamber■ and by_Pa1·i-. and tbecroSfi.o(.JW.,: 
which was the aymbol of the revolutionists, ia now never to be setl 
except on the ragged_jackPt of some younK thlPI, cauM"ht iu tbe very 
act of ,hop-lifting~ The Deputies. who ·in JS29 voted tliat Add11esa. 
the voting of which they now repent or, u being the moat wicW 
and f'rroneou1 act or their put political livea-and who, in lh3l, Jent 
lhem■elves to the projectll or revolutioniata and to the 11eliemes of 
Republicana-now weep bitter tears over their past t'rror1, and om.. 
chum aloud that they must make•• the Monarchy atronf{." 'th, 
GurzoTs, HROOLIES. and CoLURD9 or Pnmce, who in 1830, were 
driven hy the revolution rrom J>C!WP.r and office, as being incompati
ble lVilh O liberty'' and th!' u nghta of French citizens, and the new 
Charter," are now uaured or a majority for tht'ir .. state or alt!fe''-
their •~ Hpecial law relative to the Duche!IIII DE B1mn1"-the1r ina, 
tended law•• again1t the prt11, 11 and for all their other laws ofa 
monarchical and anti-liberal character. There is scarcely any mea,.· 
11uree or rigt_,ur and ,everity""Vhieh the Chamber& would .not paaa, anl 
which the National Guard of Parh1 would not approve; for ther are 
one and all con"rinced that no good thing can aprin, from revolutiou 
and revolutionlltl. The re .. action ha■ begun, and 1t is KOing on llfitb. 
.., vPngeance. 

Daun.r..Llws.-A new drama, f'Dtitled SI. Patrick's Eve, written 

t;e:0.::;-..:endd a~~h~=~c::~r:~t¥h:0:cr::eet. ~~~:r1!hSi1~'::~~~ ~,~: 
tune or _Frederick: u~. and the following ia an 011tlinr. of the plot:-

A finely•execute,d bust, by R('h11e11, or the Earl of Eldon, ti&R bern 
presented to the Honourable Society of the Mic.Idle Tr.111ph•, by the 
"Venerable Lord Stowell. It is placl'd in thr hall or th Rt Society. 

NovA StoTIA,-The Gazette of last night contains an O,·der in 
Council declal'ing Liverpool and YRrmouth, in Noya Scotia to t,e 

1Mf!1~;1u,:s FuRNIRHING,-lly applying at the MRuufaf'tory 
they will find a saving of nearly one-half; eve1·)' Article fini11hed 
in the ~est manner, and w ar1·anted for years. Alway& rr.ady for 

!-:~ih0
.~;::

1H!r3~t?.~' .:t~~RT~1.:::~~0~bi~::!:ir~~;t~a1~; 
and SorA.s, Dining Tablea of all sizes, Sideboards, win9'f'd and othPr 
Wardrnbf'S, Drawers, Bedeteada, Hedding, &e. at R. WALKINGTON's, 
5114J High. Holb~rn, oppoaite Southampton-street, Bloomribury
aquare. 

Es~A,:OE OP C~·ICT9.-Almost every day accounts are recf'ived at 
the drfJ_erent Puhce Offic<"S or the escapt. ot prisonr.rs from Kaols in 
tbe country. YNterday infonuation was received at the different 
PolicP _O!ficrA tlu,.t Henry .Johnson, on a charge or hortte•l-!tealimc, 
and W1ll1am. Dou1e. for a burglar)• at the house of the R-ev. J. H. 
Barber, of Little Stukely, and stealinK a qnantity or plat!;'! and otlin 
artlele11, h""- made their escapP, on '1"111~sday ]a.~t, from tht' Couuty 
Gaol of Jluntinp;don. The priaoners, it Rppeal"Cd, had bern locked 
up as uaual, tmd hnd forced opl'n the door& of the crll where tht•y 
were confined, l'lnd ah10 forc"d the passage door leading to the 1"oof 
of tht. wnrd ; tht"y then tied their blankets tORether and .let tlll'm
aelvf'& do~n. and aftr.rwards M:aled the boundary wall R.nd made 
their e11cape. Thf' escapP. or Johniton is wondl!'rful, as he had aver)' 
heavy iron riv~tted on his rip:ht lcJl'. 

w':r:r O~l~ir·~t~:(~it;~ ~~:::ri~g•i;;J'~:atr;:a~~di f ~, c:a~~~t1~11i~~~~ 
(about thn•f' mih•s l"rom Holyhead); 1u1d there can be no doubt that 
some wretchel-1 had the atrocity to plunder the corpfie or a man who, 
during thirty-three yearlt, had been the u11cettsil1M friend and hene• 
factor of every pPrson within hiri reach. The body wRR placed in n 
coffin, and, arcomranied by u many of his frirnds a11 could attrnd 
on so 11hort a notice. was, this 1•vflninir. Rt five, decr.utly and 
cbristianly interred in the sarmi gravr. with his sister, .Mrs. Barbaric. 
A11 he had oh whrn washed ovrrboard the ,aid watch whiclJ the Uuke 
or Norll,nmberland gave him on the occas1on or his G1·ace going to 
lreland,,and II gold chain,aa well a:1 a considf'rablesum in 11ovi·rcigns, 
jt ia hop~d thnt the pe1;pP.trators of so shameful a robbe1·y will yet he 
discovc-red.-D11,bli11 Er,ening Alai(. 

The &Rlarj• or Sir John Hobhom1e as Secretary at War i8 2,JiO(.Jl., 
and he al"o 1a'S the appointment of a private secretary with a salary 
of 3001. Sir Henry Parnell, appointed his soR, Mr. John Parnell, a 
lad from echool, to this eecretaryahi~; Sir John Hobhouse bait 
bestowed the situation on his brother, cayt. HohhouRe, of tl1r Cold-

}!;dGr:v~!•:d, s'rl~1Jd1~~tJlogJ;!~:e ~~dMS\r iJe~~;p~~~~~1°~~~~= ~i:~ 
candidateR for the post of St>cretHry at WRr when it becamP vacant 
tllrou«b the reeiR'nation of Mr, Wynn. The Secretary at War lixl"it 
the number of the rorcer1 to be kept ur, the general or parth-ular 
diatrlbution of the troopR, the numbPr ol" men to be sen Ii on· any 
particnlar service, and aetR H the dircctivr. powt"rof the army. The 
costo,f the Sr~retar}' ~t _War1 his deput)', clerklll, &1~., iN 36,4391. 1>c1· 
annum, orwb1eh 1,2001.1s patd by fee fund and 35,2391. by vote. 

Tllr families .or the Hon. and Rev. U. C. Cust (brother to F.nd 

n::n6~wfl~i~:~~!1:nn(t.:o~.~~:::h~sE:rlrotl1B!dr~~~)~:~·a118~io~cl 

1r,.a_..-1ck the S.con,I (F11.rre.n) baa de-puled Captain SchoPUfeMt (Stn ■le)) to 
11uperv11e a dan/.rm11 hivouar on tlu, hank■ or th• Danubl'. 1'hi11 Captal11 l■ 

::;~~it!n~!l:ve i:ic.:~~1·~r;r1~ t~:11fl::~:~~: ::r~ '1:::1!.'::e~":r~be ~:::?r:!i~: 
K~•'f ~Din• thaUhere •ball be no IIRht• of any d•■crlptlon an,r ,u09d • and 

~;~;~~:i· ~;!~~~~ i&~J~~t'c;:::;; • t~~!e!otl~'nr;o;;~•i~~I !O ~::;:.1:;r~~-=i 

~::::!r.11dt n~~:ir1:::.~.1: ,:·:~:ea~m7;~;. ~1b:\~r.~:1:.,rbTi1~e ~i:;;:j.!0~ 

f!11dt:i:~~lo~:~~0i·,:i:1:b! ~.j~~:en~•!::.~0.t::~!:tlet.~er!~°!ln::111~n~~b~; 
Major 11 ••nlen«d to be shot, wllt'n tfil' King, IHrnh11 l11e rirht1 of the cHe from Catlwrine,connlv•■ at the prlsnnet's e•cape, which 11 eo11trlffd by an •x· 
t'~■.np.f of outer ,i:•n~ent1 betWHD the Major and her,elf. lmmedial11ly after 
In~ •11cape tb~ Major 111the 1r11•an1 of rescuing the King from an inramou■ con-
1p1rar. ... eontr1nd •,•h11t him by Doetrur M11url1&t, one of hi• rrincipal friend■ 

~~I~ (!:~1~~~:!nfeid"t,c!b~•~::"bC:.~01~{,~::::~tr't :!~nk:~111;~:!i~1~tob~b: ::!: 
uiv■ nt'e- ofCath•rlne, i• rp1lored to lh• arm■ 011111 wife. 

The pi,ce pri:taina to the Charles the 7\oelfth school, and although 
abounding in improbabilitiea, the ample justice which the leadi!!J 
performen rendered to their 11everal 1,art81 the pleasins music or T. 
~~C~~~nd some beautiful scenery by Stanfield, ensure its complete 

The appearance of Kean and l\facready on Monday night in the 
character• or Ot4ello and lu,o drew 011,. of the bt111t audiences of the 
sea11on, the receipts beii1g upwards or 5001. Of Mr. Kean's Othello 
it is useleH now to apl'alc, rurther than to obflerve, that on this occa
sion he aprra~ to ext•rt himeelf to the utmost, and much or his per
formance ~11ve 11pparent ~atiaraction. Of Mr. Macready's Jago we 
are compel ltd to SP.4:"ak disp1ngin12ly. That the perrormance waaone 
or considerable ability it werP. injustice to that gentleman not to ad
mit, but that it re11 lar short or pcrrection we unhesitatingly aHrrt. 
Mr. Cooper played Cassio well, as did Miaa Phillip■ Deademona. On 
the fall of the curtain l\lr. Kean and Mr. Macready were severally 
called for, and made their how.-Thr. tragedy was repeated on 
'J'hurada)'1 when we werr. much t{ratUi,d in \Vitnt"t1sing a mRrked 
improvement in Mr. M;1.cready's pt'rfor1mmce; he had evidently l"e
studied the cbaracter of Iago in the inter..-al; and though there waa 

:.~~si~.~:~\r::D~ g::~~~t~~hl:"~:r~~1~:~~n-~1 ~h:nct"~!~':e~·t!:~ 
as a whole, leave11 now but little to be desired. 'fhe house was 
cro·•ded • 
. Count 'fanistro, an Italian nobleff!an (said to have been a par• 

t1cular fr1end or Lord Byron), 1111.w twice appearrd a11 Za11ga, in the 
Revenge, w~th tolerable rff,•ct. He pronounces the Engli11h language 
well., hut still there are vesth1ea of foreign aCCt"nt in liiM l"nunciation. 

,l1~r.::rt~1~~!~k :~~:i"J,.!:'~l:1~~":eh!c'i>~:~::,t~:s J~::t':r 
l\lanr.hf'Stt'r. Marqui11 or Clanl"icarde, KarlM Tankt"rvillr, Harring
ton, Count J>'Oiaey,Lc.1r,l1 Dorche9ter. Fi1zclaren~P, Harle)•, s,rton, 
1.adit:s Ashhurnham, Hlesington, Tankerville, Dorchester, Sefton, 
H11rr1ng1011, Benuchamp. 

OL\"Jilrl('·TREATRP..-A new burletta was product'd here on W<>da 
nesd-ay ~venintt, "'llled 7'he Conq1terin'T Game. It ia from the pen or 

~~~r=~~~(!~~:1:~g=~~rl~cm:li~~1c1i.S~:i't"1~~fSU:~~~~!:l~1~; 
plot run~ thus:-

Cbarl~s Xll. ol_ Sw,den (Mr. W'ebttPr), at lhl' agtt of 21. find■ bi1 u,nlon 10. 
wanl■ tl1l' f,.male Pl"X •·i1rrk,d I,)· an accidP.ntli1 n111; .. ntrf" with C11.tbrrlnl" Orm••nrr 
( \11,1la~1(' Vl'ltl"i~).aud ht is ,-urldenl"! insplrPd witb ll,c a.mhllin11 of addin(to hit 
utbE"1· ,·1cloi-l~• 011, ove1· th,.. ,ex. 1111 pa111im1.lmlr..-,I, w,an 10111ewhat or II inlll
tary eum1•ln1u11. He pro111111E'II to bl111111•lf ll1e taek or drilling hi ■ folnrt' wife Into 
11,rlpct 111llmh111lnn, aucl shnwh1g llie world h,!w wnnu••! 0111!'hl ~n h• 1t.nd may bp 
11,a11aireil. Wllh lfllUf' "-'Vllll'Dlnl"e. and lnatlnnl{, hf' d111elnee11 hl11 !lt'Cff't ra.11111011 

~ie~1;0":'t:f,1b~~~ ~;:.-,0:.~:~0 v~:1~1~)~~~.~ ~1:t1~~ ~~·~:r.~!•r~ tb:1}:~~~·,:~1~o~~~d=; 
Calhrrln~ {!rlfflldorf. \\'itb the- eouutenaneP oftb(' Harnn,111, C"•th,rln•·11 innlh•r, 

~: ~!-:fe11~1!kt~:1::~ ~=. :::~~-:~~~.:r:1~;·:J:~1~'=~~~11~ 01\~t::::~~:1~~:r1~:; 
r.1111.or, for whom 1)1e i,rl!J'l.rfl a IIPVfl\"e lrlal. The lnlenl•w bttwtf'n :l1•m 111 a 
highly rntl'rtalnh1(f 11~•n•. An lhe l1t.unls of Cl1arll'11 ra'1E" h•fnrr a woman. She 
t•veu prev111!11 upon lmn le hr ilrP11111rd ln th• Jll'f'Jln11t,,rnu11 fl'llrh of l1Pt l(randn'lo• 
lhP~, at wlilch r.l"llic~I junct11r. Major RaJ1J1, lb• Klnfl''!I lnllhful et111111h,rlaln, 
hll1"111K l'l."1111011 to b .. hYt' thattrta1on le fl'Olugforward In Or11111tl.orf chalea11, IOfCPI 
it with II rlalonn of mu"fikf"t•rn, and takt■ all rtlfl!Nt Into e1111t111lv lnelndilllt' 

~~~;.:1~h~~1;ir:;;i,J~:l':1!:::~1::u~e8le'~=r~:~!~1 \~:~~~:r~i,, ;t'~~ ~!:~.:~~·~~~: 
tl!rJct'1~•~:!d1~~~11tf:0;~~o :h!t?i;:i°a~~.'~ 11V ;::~i:!11"el~0/hl~11e waa an 
e~i•ctiv<' pierr or actint(. Mr. \Veb:.ter'i;i (,'flurlea WRAPxtrl'mely f(O('ld, 
U1s eORtume waa ao exact tl1at he ael'ml"d to have stepped from the 
framr ol an.old p!cture. The houi~e was complP.tl'ly foll. Tllr Duke 
of l>1•von~h1rP, with a party, occ11p1"d om~ or thr. privatr hoxl"ll, 

. \Ye om1ttt>d to rnentton nnr- actor In the pit'ce-a pet t1panitl, which 
d1v1ded equal I)· tht" applausr. and the envy or a portion of lhe audience 

~;it~~cl ~I~(, ~-:ru~-~:!i~1f':.'tr::a ~i1!h~ r~fr tt,:~:::~fl~~~n which he re. 
Sun RI':\' THEATRF..-This thf'atre is goinR on rroApflrom,ly having 

no compE"tition in itfl irnm,cliatt' vicinit)•-thr l'rJ~Urlf and Aslleg', 
bein~ both clm1ed. ll'e6er's 06ero,i i!II Rlmonnced Jor to-morrow 

~~~1~':f ii:~t~l,ie v:,rri1:t:::~:rc::\•i8!~s \~~'tl'Jt~1.htJe5s prove aa attrac• 
AMATr-:u~ P£R'f'o1uuNCE~ 1;,.; HIGH LH'R.-Thr. ,iuvtnile branchl"s 

or the f1u~1ly_or thr Mar9-mis an~I l\1archion,•sil of Londondrrry have 
hern pnlorrn!nll French V1wdPv1lles at Mountetewart, thr srat of the. 
Noble Lord. m the county or Down. /lo4v1lane. from Marmontrl'11 
8?lyn:ian II., wafl tl,us ca'4t :-St,lyman. l .. ord ~eR.ham. aged )2; 
Alenurr., r .. 11.dy Francel!I St~wart ; llu.i.•alu11e. Lady Alex11ndrine 
:Stt•wa.1·~ i, and thr. S1dt,m 1s Aliuisit!r. Lo_rd Adolphua Stewart, aged 
only six ) ran1.-Thry also played /.,,c Alutm; o,,, Lea Deu3.• Jngenieu:». 

hlr!)RT,\?r;T Co:u_i-ANJON 10 TH;, .Brnn.-We cannot refrain from 
Rp-:akmK ~vnrmly 1_11 favour. of the Ri6licnl,Ammol just publilllird, 
uniform ~1t~1 the (,,e0Jf.rapl11cal An11i1al. Wnhout rxr.r.ption it is tl.Je 
nP.att.:st. If! 1tit l"XPC\ltto11, correct m itR graphic delint'ation, and 
<"lassie m 1tA UAP.fulnl"1H1, of nny work we havlf' sren for a lt111g pl"riod 
The readl"rs of thr Ohl and. Nrw T!"starnt'nt, or thP. comm<'ntatori 
~n thcae .Hcr~d volum_es, 1v.1ll fi~d mrorma.tion in the sdiolar-like 
rnd_c-x wluch 1s co!npr1i:.ed m tl!1s _volt1111f', and we scarcrly kn01v 
~vluch_ mm1t to adm!re, t!1e persp1cm~y or the mnp!I, or the laborious 
ff!~~!!:,~J:.:e7w:;~~~~d 18 th1a purt1on or this beautiful volume.-

The Rr1dstcring llarrister111 _bcsidrs finding no money in t] 1e 
T~1~asury. havr. had t~ PRY consulrrahl!' sums out of pocket for thr 
rl"1mb1_1rsl"ml"ntof tl1r1r~Xpl"IIRC!li 1 for. wh1cl1 thf'y arl" likr\viRf' rrquirf'd 
to await the tdo~ opc:rat1on o( a ParhnmP.ntary grant. In this prcdi-

Hiµ~im1on. of the Gl'f'nadicr Guarrh•. who all married f.,adiea Nerd
ham, da~Rhters of the late Rarl of Kilmorey, are put into monrning 
by 1h~ dei1th of the venrrahle Earl. The Larlir.a Gtorgiana Amrlin 
and AHcia NredhAm, daughtrrR of the decea!ilr.d Gallant Rncl V cnerable 
Nohleman, are unme.rried. The presl"nt Earl of l{ilmorey succeeds 
to his hereditary honour9 at the age of 44. 

{~:;r/r,tc~·~;inR:SJi~i:!~11[o {t~i~-11~'.; r~Z:s~' natu1·ally enough, a11t1umed 

A rr.w days ago f,:ord Hill'• ~ister met with a vc-ry serious accident, 
at tile family R!'at 111 Shrop:1h1re, hl"r dothra hRvinK laken fi r and 
shr hers.cir hmng much burnt. Medical assi!<tanrc was pr:c~red 
and she 1:1 goin,r on as favoura~ly nR can bP rx:prdi-d. A \Vat~r-hed 
:::.cr:j[~~e;:,ct;~ /g; ~~: ::e~erl"r, and on Wednesday one wu for-

But you wilt naturally aak whr.ther the Doctrinaires, who are now 
in office. are bringing about this countf'rarevolution ;n fa-TOur af· 
HENRY V. and the cauae nr truP. order and true libertr-the liberty 
of the written law-orwhl"ther this counter-rP.volution is being made· 
in the intel·eat or, and for the benefit of the family of OnLE.A111; 

_The impartance of lhie iaquiry I cannot of cou,ae but Ct"el, and r 
b;l!ft;C:•;::Ibf: tf:i~!: ofi~~,e t!.C.i~~:t~~~ i~~:;::~:°i.~~1!~e_: 
to be drawn therefrom. It appears, then, that for th~ time btilllt_ 
that thi1 counter-revolution 111 to be made in brhalf or the ramllyof 
OBLBANB. At thit1 time it would perhaps be even dan,reroua to take 
any other counr.. The fir1t tbin,t to be done wu to arrest the pro
g~BR or the re.alution; that haa been done-01· rather was done by 
CAs1111a Pr.RIEL The nP:r.t thinrt to be done waa to turn out of 
office all 11uch firebrand, u LAPATETTB, LAPrrrB, OmLLON BA.aaar, 
and the remaining .member11 ol the Hotel dt• Ville .Administration 
That hRB been done; and there are now in all the Govrrnment bui 
two mP.n who can be. aaid to belon,r to the revolution-the one ii 
8A.RTRE1 and the other Tan:u. The- nr:r.t thing to be done wa, to 
rendt"r the Rt"publican party powerle1& by firing on tl1em in the-

;~,:e~~~~1!:!t~ j~~eci"::t~i::d ~'it'l:e:1!!:tet~~e~~ '::~~P.~arfib!~~ 
thmg to he done wu to fdrm a mi:r.ed Ministry. ;n w-hich, however, 
monarchical principles should preponderate, and lhe n1t"n or the re
vol ution he kt"pt in tbP. back !(round; this ha■ been done by the for
mation of what i1 <"RIied tbt Doctrinairl' Admini~tratio11, which will 
oppo11e all the meaaurea of all sorts or liberall'I in every form. awl 
which will dtclal"f', a1 the first principle of its PXi■tenc,., and oftbe 
niatence of F,·ance-tbat a. Monarchy is eaaential, and that 1uch 

MB~~1!1111~~1\~~~1a~~h~t~onfh}·. in the firat iostancf', the Monarchy of 
Lou,~ PH1L1rrE. Ir any othrr werl" at this moml"nt propo8ed-tbe 
1,1t.rty of Orleans might join itsrlC to the Extreme Gauche Hild war 
party-and retard lhe prfltfrtPll'I or the counter-rPvolution. The firaC 
r,nint to be estahlild1ed is, tha.t a Throne is neee11Aary in }'rancd-

!:~jP.t~•:a~~i;J"!1:::he r~::ft ~~l~r~t"fo,~~dco':1~;f;!~~~s~t11::,1;:: 
the ThronP. m11t1t not be RUrroundcd by any or thoae promiae4 
republican institutions which would rendrr thP rxistl"ncrof a Thro"& 
impo~Hible-and thrn, Rfter thiR 1'hrone Ahal! he (':,tablish<>d firmly 
-and n£tf'r thP. Revolution shall be vanq_nieht"d evf'rY whrre-then 
will rome the final Qllt'lltion of what rRCe-what dy11ut)·-wh1t 
branch shall prrmanently occupy that Throne. Whl"n we Rliall bAYe 

~!~i:1~d o~~_:~h! ~~~i~n~ir~~.~ .. d!11wirt:~e:k~\~a~J1: 111~1~:::"~~~ 
order :,nd forcl". and law, will of coune be soon orcnpit•d hy its law• 
ful 0\Vnrr. Should, inrleed, 11.ny accident occur to Hr.~RY V,-ehould 
thr lifr of the yo1111~ Monart·h ht" ~ither tnkrn from hiin-m· should 
hr die in thr. r('~nlar r.our11P nf 1111turr, though at an rarly and pre
mit.lurP period-bpfore his 'J'hrnnr shall he prr.pan~d for hin1 ;_ tlieP, 
or course. the Orleans branch will have the ritd1t to 1·f'it{n-•w1ll be· 
come legiLimate-aud will be entitled to t!ie allegiance of all French• 

~\t1~u percP.ivP, thrn. that th<' firNt thiny to hf' donr-,md wLicb ii 
doi_l)tt l'Vl"ry whrre in Jo'ranrr. i11 to put.do_wn tlir R<"volution in,alMtf 
va1 U'd forms and phasl"a, ]t must hr hmltt"d out evl"ry where,~ 
thr. Govcrnrnrnt-from the Mini,terial llureans-from the Nauoaal 
Guards-from the arm1 and navy-from all public ollicts-and~fo., 
fine, from every whl"rc, whue its conlinuPd c-xistence could Jeadal !& 
the lcaat t>mbarrUarnPnt. or whea-e it could rxnciRP the !Im ~t 
d,•gree orintlut'nce. When thi1111hall be a.ccomplit•lied, tlirm we $li4ll 

~~!ri:~R~';:~,toaill~i1l!C('~~!!.1;:~~~~~~:;;~:~!~~~r·:~1t~j::tt[d 
ordinRncre or a two ytaa-a' rrvol11tio1111ry Go\'Prnmrnt. }Jcrhap~, ~11 
101ru• <1f your readers pl"1'ceivinll' tlu,t thr. immt:di,rfe aim of all ~~f.!9 
not lhNltY V,, hut thr. ml"rl' rstahli1hmcnt ul a powrrfu\ l\loRRfQlld 
w~ll be di•~~ed to take VP.l'Y little i11ter('t1t in t11h; dt>HCription--:&D ! 
will not re-~OICf' at om· 11ucceeM. fr lhrre he any such rl"ad~r•. 0 

.lo/in Bull m EnKhmd )rt me tt.11 tlll'm bl"forr hand that. they~ 
wrong-tl1at thP.ir indiffl"r('nce is criminRl-and tl1at thr.ir JOY ~t t,.: 
pr0l(l"l"H!il or th,~ counti~r-revolution would not h,i lesA t,tl"<'at. becay 
lhNH'li V. is the ultim!lt<', and not immP.di,ite objrct. If Ur.N&Y C: 
could to-morrow enter Pa.ri11 as S1Jvf'reign u! }'rnnc('. 1tithout ie•. 
inK any oppo11ilion, it would not he de~irahle. A 'fhro11c ror a e11• 
ti11111;te Mona.rch il3 not )"et 1·eady for him~. 'l'hr n•publican and/~ 
crat,ral factmna art- not yet cruelled. l•rance has y<'t a M'rf'!lt ~ Ot 
the llevolution of IS:ll in her Govt"rnmPnt-the wholf' nitt10j 11 iod 
yet convinced that that e\•ent waR disastrous and rlrplorab e-"n 
thr institutionR establishPd by the llrvolutii1t1 arr not yeto~Prlf1ro11111t 
All this will take some time. A va11t deal has been done 111 t ieucbe 
six montha. 1'he uttP.r defeat of the Republica,1 and J.:x.trl"me Ga t to 
party is no Rrnall mittter. From J,;J,-Jreme Gauc/ifl we hav~ :~~t & 
Centre Droit-and this is no small pl'Ottrrs~. HENR\" V. wit 
chRrtf•r aAd institutinna ~uitrd to a lrgitimate Princr. 
scP.ndant or HENRY JV. and S·r. I.ov1s, would he unable 
his Kromul; and t.hl"rrforl" tl1r flr~t tliintc lo he don 
Franr-e diRgustrd with, and aMh11.m,·d or lier Rnolutim~ 
down and extcrminatl" all tlu~ remains of the re =~1~d1tf~t.1!h!1: ~fi~~:!~{y~~~l~~~kt~;l~n~o~~o 
him King. If a b,ul huslmndman ~houlJ sratter 
common, he would JoRP. his time. hi14 11ced, and 
would produce no crop. First, prepare your land for 
or the 11eP.d1 Rnd thl"n commrnc<> Howinl(, So must ~ve 

fuir~~:i~/~~ie ~~;iri~~~n:n1:1'{~~1!~i~~iu~tfr~l; i~::~~~t 
his Sires, and place on hiR head the vacant Crown. 

The1e obi;iervations will rnablc you to underet;an 
goinK on in France, and will 11repare yon for the mfi 
about to communicate. THE Pm:srnt:NT or ti 
is M. DurrN-the flame M. J)urrN who, whe 
" glorious daya " RI\ to lhe lrf(&lity of the Ordin- SEcRE .1.111111 
am not a Revofntionist.'' Thr. Vrcv. P1u:srn1•:NTS and ·olutionititlt 
of the Chamber or Dt'pnties ;ll"l': all m~n Who abhoJ" ~~c ~e\v!!llo tbflfid 
and who MUpported M. C,umnR PEIIIRR. who 8!'1 1 i.oughtl coul 
and do you not suppo~e J ,d1ould he vrr1• hit.PPfi Jf I t nder the Re•· 
ever succeed in rnl\king France RI! happy as s ie wa~" cl to 
toration." The Members of the Comm1&Mion appi°nite 
the address to Louis PHtt.JPPE contain amon11 t.;e•P • 
who rerused to vote for the appointment of the Du e f 1 ~ 
July l&'JO, to the post or even Lieutenant Govrrnor J t 1 

11.nd do not contain amonp: them one Member w: COJ1JJ 

lh:nsoN's BoTANJC TooTH POWDER- AND TrNcTURE, arc recom
m<>nded as remedies for all disorder!t of the mouth; ther not merely 

,cleanse and beautiry thr teeth, but preserve them from decay, to the 
laliest period or lire, and ifuaed re1tula.rlr will entirelysuperliede the 
nece&1ity of a dentiat; they remove the tartar and acm·"y from the 
gums, leavin~ them firm and of a healthy redneas, and where the 
tl'eth are discoloured or beeomr. carious, they arrest the progress of 
decay, and re11tore them to their pristine beauty, and/et though so 
powerfully antiseptic, they are so innocent, that a chll may take the 
contents or a box or the powder, and the tincture is an excellent ato
mac~ic i. they pos!ess the aame propertiea, _but" the powder acta more 
~ad1ly tn cleane,ng the teeth, and the tmcture m fastening Much 
aa are loose; it i11 al,o an excellent remedy for the Tooth-ache.
A.lao. Huo110N'■ TOOTH Bau&RB~ in ■eta or three, made on unerring 
principl,a and warranted,-And HuoaoN'• HuILB D1v1NB 01· CuJ .. 
peper'a Specific, for thr. Mrowth and preserVRtion or the Hair: rea:om
JJended by the great Doctor Hunter, and many eminent phy!lieiana. 
~ADTlON-A11 there are eome very near counterfeit1:1, the Genuine i1 
11J.~ "Hudaon a'!d·Co;'' and counterRiRned "James Atkinson."
Sol bytl 1ie pr4lr1ctor a aaenta, J. and E. Atkin1on •. Perfumers, 
:=tm~bJ a,;:;~t=~t, to 2-l, Old Jlolld-otreec, A11d bJ 

Lady .Rlesingt~n, we observe, h~s rcsumrd, in t11e December 
number ~f the 1-_cw Mo_nthlll Mag_azine, the very interesting journal 
of hrr C!)nv~reattone with Lord _Byron; and it is even more than 
!l!mall_y r1!3h 111 those (ree and vivacious comments on individnals, 

-~n w_h1ch .1t was so habitually the humour or the noble poet to indulge 
111 his Metal moments. Among the nameR thm1 introduced 11re tho 
of Hobhouae, Moore, Canning, William Bankes Douid..s Kinnairde 
Hall~m .Mackintoeh; Lords AJvanley, John Rueaell, Dudley, and 
Eri,ikme, L~dy Jersey,_ and the Cou.nteaa Guiceioli i and, amon the 
numerou~ piquant. topics, appear his Lordahiri's reftectiona on 'L!n
do~ fa.9l11onal1IP life and the ano"?aliea of Engliah societr; 8 ne" 
d~tin1_ll!:)f! of fact, and "'!" do~trme respecting 6orea; a pi uant 
d1sq11m.tton on love ~n.d fnende~1p; clever wives and their oppo~tes. 
companionable quaht1es; notions regarding thin women. th' 
plem1,rca of rear; remarks on lost and living friends• ane~ote: 
conn,c.ted with the comJ?Osition or Dm,. Juan; thought& on h 
chondr1al!lffl, and observat1on11 on the manners of Italian womea y~ 

On ~edneeday 1e1 nni.11ht, i~ the aftemoon, at the eollieryne.:r the 
Et.curia new road. Staf!~rdahire, an explosion of carbt1retted h dro~ 
Jl'eRiraAtook p1acf! •. b'S!' ,vtnch ■<"veral men.and boyawereveryaery Ill 
b..-.1, &ad IIOW l1e ID a .bopelea Blale,-Dc,6' &,,rl,r, IGU y 

party of the Revolution. 1'1u~ projPct or addre■~olutionar-V, ' and 
mission has prepared ia complrtrly " counter-re~18 p 811,11'PB, 1 •, 
though it talks or r11.llying round the throne ff L:11 things ~fj~ 
it take& care to let it be understood that bP ored let whoe 1 
of democracy is to he made to bite tlie d~st i an ut lfith m . fCI 
Ki-111t, he is to he KinEt, not with repnhl~,.~nC~mber of re JI 
i1111ilu1io11J1, The projecl ol addreBI ol .,.e 
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more monarchical. Even that. state or sieKe at Paris which excited 
111ch loud and derp compl11int111 eon,e month• aince, i; not only now 
to be tolerated. but even to be avproved; and tl1ough CHARLES X. 
waa d~ilu-on.rd because he adopted the •me mea1ure4 Lou11 PHI• 
LIPPE 11 pra11ed, and even thanks are offered to him Jor having per
ll?"ally appeared in the midat of, the barricades or June Jaat. and 
given 01·dPrs to fire on the Repubhcana. It ia true that theae projecta 
i,f addre11sf's are not ye~ •~opted by the two Chambers; but BIi the 
)lemben of the Comm1ss1ou who prP.pared tbeae documenta were 
chosen by the Peers aDd DeputiH, it iit but reaaonable to infer that 
the add1·e~11es as prPpai:ed will ~e voted _by both Houses. These 
addrea~l'B, tf so. pa1tted, will then give the fimahing blow to the eyetem 
Gfthe 1le,volnt1on; and from that moment the counter-revolution 
will mar_cl~ witll R_)'.et more 1ure and rapid 11tep. 
. One ll1fficulty will _perhaps presPnt i_tt1elf to your mind in ~posi

tion to the P!•n. winch I have ,thua l!'1d befo1e }"ou. You wiJl i,ay
~. If the Doctrrn111res have the intention of makiDtf a counter-re,•o
lu!ion, wl!Y do they begin I,)• attadcing the King of HOLLAND?" To 
1h11 enquiry I havr. two a11swera :-ht, The Doctrinaires took thi11 
1tep,,or.rat~1er com,ented to it being taken, for the sake of obtaining 
&D18JOr1ty m th~ Chamber or Deputiea. and do not mean to attempt 
more th,m the reduction or the c1tadel or Antwerp. They do not 
propose to attack Holland, or to compel by force the Kintr of th11.t 
country to c,~lle the frl'e navigation or the Scheidt and Dutch water■, 
bot intrnd, on the contrary. to make conce111ion11 to King Wu.LUM. 
srovided they ahalJ be enabled to maintain officr, and shall not be 

..:ir:~titr~,e~h~0.Do~L.t~~i~~,Pl(o~ 0rb:rr1hc~~lJ:t1\~:.~·rJa d~h~0b~~:b 
King, but I merely Mtit.tP. that their intentions, ir thr-y have a ma-

·il!}~lJ; 1~~~~1 t~:~~t'in~8 tb~~i~~di;\t!f~~~;:;:~erT~~ l£1~g8:-r•¥to:! 
u.xo hH tht>n only to continue firm and decidPd, and he will 1•et 
.obtain l11s own conditions, and dictate hi11 own term■ to the Bt"lgian 
-rebels. But. 2d, the war agninat thP King or HOLLAND bas something 

~!~u~~~~~1
/~0

9~c:ro~iE1!~Ta:i&.D~~~:::.~11;e~:mb::itati~~~: 
PRILll'PE ii. not only King or the FRENCH, but he is Prime Mini11ter 
and Prr.!'lidPnt of the Co11ncil-dirf'ct11 and watches over even the 
minuti~ of evrry mruure-is the father of the Queen or the Bel
gians-and is plt"d"ed to King LEOPOLD to maintain him on the 
throne, evc-n at thr risk of an European war. Jr the Doctrinaires had 
been con!lultl'd herore the Dt"lfOCiRtione for the marriage harl heen 
,carried on. they would not have ad vise,! the measure; but as they 
found on thrir arrival at office the marriage already completed, they 
-:eould not do otherwi~e for the moment than @upport the son-in-Jaw 
of the l{inir or the French. You must not then imagine, that because 
this mad war aMainst the King of lloLLAND ha11 been begun, therefore 
that the J>octrinairee will continue it arter they are sure or their 
majority-provided thl'y obtain one. We muet not for a moment 
believr that it is the intrntion of the Duke de BROGLIE to insist on 
condition!,\ clii1honourahle to that Monarch, provitled he haa an 

,~~i~:!: ~:jno.r~.tl!~rtt~s tt~:~riH~:~~~l~l~!.~: .. ~::r-'i~eTo:!!~~~t~:;: 
re'l"olution in France will soon come to his aid-and he has only to 
-remain firm in ordP-r tof'nSUl'e suCCf'SA. 

The prt>tt"nded atteinrt to aen.ssinnte Lou11 PRJLJPPE no longer 
<deceives aRy oue. It ta now kno,vn, though not admitted, to be a 
111ere police rlor. But it has Rnswerf'd its purpoee. It haa called 
forth an unanimoua t>xprPssion of rPeling in favour of monarchical 
Institutions, and hae 11hrwn to the makPr& of revolutions that Francl'. 
after all. is not eHentially democratical. It iR not Lou111 PRJLJPPB 

~in~~:.v oY·a t~f~:o~~ :g~~~r~;~n~~ia ~•;e:~i:na~d~~!s!~et~"f!;:; 
;HI LIPPE which arrive, are full of sueh dt"clal'atione as the following, 
6~ Franc"' is ratigued-she wishes for rl'pose and order-and 11he can 
enly finll thtse blessing11 under a monarchical and con■titutional 
Govern1Mf'nt.'' 

1'he arrrAt or the Ducheas or BERRY continues to excite attention, 
and the Dor,trin.aires are as angry as evrr they were with M, 
Twn11.,i, the rP.Volutioni1t, who accomplh1hed the transaction. Ir 
the Duke de BnooLrB shall have 1l decid,d mRjority in the Chan1her 
or DPpu iPA, hr will very soon gf't rid of little M. THIER&, The 
friends or the DuchPH nuginent evf'ry hour. Every delicacy, e\·ery 
luxury of life. for the librar)", for the toil~tte. for the table, and for 
the chnpel. are sent to her in profu11i1m from all parts of France; and 
even from those individuals who, during the rf"Storation, belonf{Pd 
to the Opposition. What meHure will he propo,ird no11ppctini her 
·~ not yet known, but it ia gPnerally thought thRt it wHI be propoatd 
that she hP. impriftOned during the r1ea1mre of the King l.ou1s Pn1-
LIPPE. This indeed will be no counter-revolutionary pl'OCf't"ding j 
but then it i1 easy to aM"ange an l'Scape from the chateau of Blaye. 

du~hneit wti~/~:!~·~!~k.Ki,Jf.h0
: ~:l't.~: h.n:e n:i:.ddeo;~~arr:r:.~: 

French, and the French are afrail of trusting the Bell{hme. Tlrna 
he French are not allowed to enttr AntwP.rp. and the Btl,rianl!I an, 

not allowPd to attack tbP. citadel. M11rshal Gt:RARP wieheR to attack 
by the 11idP or the to•n. and LEOPOLD by the aide of BerchP.m, 
They are hoth frighlenPd out of thrir wit8, and General CRA.!ISB 

r~:r~1· ni~,.~N~tt~ite:o~: h~~!~f'~il~i~IJ~ dH~n k~~e.:1\Ia"at ~::: 
-d~truction or Antwl'rfl and thP citadei will bri:dn, and not conclude 
the WRr. and he h1111 then-l0re wi~r.ly ordP.rr.d a levy en mnase. Let 
he Tories anti Con11er\'ative11 in Grl'at Britain imitatr hiA enmplt>, 

and let thPm form an alliance yf't cloatr tlum ever with the French 
Royalistti, and with the counter-revolutionary party all over Europe, 
And now, my dtar BULL adieu till another week, and believe me 
•to be your affectionate CorrP11pondPnt, P.H. 

TMF. bv1!nn1.1: GENTLRMA.s,-Wr ar~ req~e!lt""d to &tate that two 
nr.w worl<i; of fiction, entitlt"rl 7'/u: Jnr,i•i6le fienfleman. by the author 

~.ft:~'iFi1i~~~s~~u:~a~:l'nk1bt;J::~ B::;f, ~:".r~r1:{8f..::~a8:V1':~: 
di1h-squ11rP. We have Riso to statP th11tne,v 111pr•lies hu·ejust bten 

tr:,~d1!'a?i~r111~~r::i!~1~0:::re:·~::1 n1:b:a!~c~~~J,S:· p~~~:! 
for the approachinl{ Chri~tmM. 

We rrl{ret to RtRtP that two students or Oxford University lost 
hr.ir livr.11, on Thur,day morning, by the up,ietting or a boat on 
he river. Mr. Graham of Trinity, and Mr. Surtt"ra of Exeter. both 

und1~r1itradu11te1, are the unfortunate aufierers ; a third, who waa in 
company with thrm, wa1 Hved with great ditliculty. 

Owing to the abort time (two dayA) allowed for polling, and the 

fb:::a:~~~~:l~r h:~r~;~!~:. er~erc~:~: !l!!~: t~=~eo::-;f1~ ~:~r~:r,~~: 
in many instance", of the powtr or PXcrcish1K thPir franchise. 

At thP. Norwich Horticultural MPeting held on Wednesday (the 

:::1 ~11;l r:r tf,ht~i~~1;;Jt.;::;1.,';~~l~r::·lf :~ ~;: .. ~:~io~0!~·tr~~ru~~~!.~ :n,~~1:. ~-~l!~ec~b~l~~:,e~:i~1\zft~~';!r:,r•r.~~;f,P~:~'J::h~:: ~~~~~::; 
diryaanthemums. &c. 

Mr. William Peel l1avinR". on account or the state of hi• hP11ltb, 
l'etired frnm the repret1entation of the Univer11ity of Cambridge, 
-another mernhrr or St. John '11 Co1legr, of high charactPr and Con
fll!rvativc Jlrinciple1. will be put in nomination immediately. 

At the Admiralty Sessiona Robe1·t Chalonia, .,,as ~r.ntenced to be 
hanged on Thursday last. for Lhe murder of 1'homRs Evan11 on the 
high !leas (who wa■ Captain of R ve!iael bound from Liverpool to St. 
Domingo). by Rtriking him with an adzr-.-The prisoner, in his 
derence, ,•xprP1t1ed ~rf'at contrition for what he had done, adding 
thP Captain had uar.d him 110 il11 that he was beside liimePlf when he 
committed the deecl. An objection waa taken to thP prisoner's con
Yiction. on the ground th1t one of the ,Jury was a Quaker, and had 
11.ot been 11worn, The fioint is re11erved for the eonsidl"ration or the 
{:~. Judgea, and t e prisoner is re11pited until their decision is 

B.t.RoN CH.t.!ISE.-A corn11pondent atates, on the authority of a 
fe:tlernan who resided some years in Holland during his youth, that 

br8:t~d i~~i:j~~~:. 0 1r=~~·I~ i~ :r~t~e;i:11~'s:un.r:,~d::~gl :~:at:!~ 
Leer!:, Intelligencer. 
'There has not em:t.nated from sciPntific rese'l.rch an articlr-ofmore 

(ftverEi:tl}y ncknowlrcl~Pd exc1•llence than RowL.tNP's l\hcAR8A.R 
1/Lj Th1B f1t.ithful assistant of naturP has from inti insic worth alone 
••lv.dr•d Iii .. patrnnR,11'1! of R.0)"11.l:y thtongbout Europ,; 11.1111, _with rark, fa1!1lon, 
Law .•cPrnm•11t,1upPnP,I•~ all rr•paration• or profl••ffd ,inular Import. Row
t1w.,\1 '?l•ly 1t•nu1n, l\t11c110:,.r Oil f'liclh 11. luxuri11.nt 1m1w=l1 nn l11f' hnd nt fine 
lllote tah,_and e~~nrfl ll1• cnntinu:1ncP n( tts i•IP11l·u•II' and I.Jrauty to thl' re
...,_1,t~..'?•od_~ 11 1 hum~n li(p, Thi• crlehrnttd Oil raub prl•l'mi1!e11tly 'ffith ~lie 

t..i~Rir lr::;.~1r~;·i1.:;·~a\~;~~~i~;n;~~~-:~~1.~,1 °~u~;:r,~i~1~1• i~1l~~~~~·1:· g;~:~!W::. 
d1nc .. \ 111~11Y lmuu, tlie gracpJi1I i-i11glPli, w!.ile th~ fair r,r,~se•so1· min~l•s In the 
tleuT,1 I-Ir Jlromena,!r, o:· 1•11joy~ t!;e r-·crc;i:i,1 11 of <'l]llP•fllan ,x~rr.i~I' n:1d a~uatk 

· h"4 dr;:• lh1111 realizirg an imp· rtrint ronYrnil'llf')' in lengt!•ene,l 11urat1011 of 

JOHN BULL; 
FEMALF. FASHION~. 

Mounm V111TJN0 Dans.-Jt it1 01 chaly & colonnea; the coloun, 
are whitf", lavender. and vapeur. The cor1111ge i ■ plain behind, and 

~fi;':.d _\vfr::r:.~i; to,~:~r: \~ r:0:tbibrh: ~~envl !::r :.r~ ~:; 
brim. trimmed on the inaide with roae coloured gauze ribbon, and 
blonde nPt. The trimming rPpresents exRCtly a bead dreH of Mary 
~e Medicia. and i11 co11ied from one or the portrait~ of th:lt PrincP111s 
rn the Louvre. The crown ot' the honnet i1 decorated with roseM of 
different colou1"S, 1cattered irregula1'17 round ir1 and intermingled 
with white [lauze ribbons. Scarr of "lnte c11che:mire. 

E;,·ENJNO lJRESS FOR THE 1'HE.t.TRE, It ill compo11ed of white 
moire. A low corsage, trimm~d en mantiile, with blonde lace, and 
very short full sleeve,. Arsinoe m1mtlP, composed or silk and wool; 
the materiel ie nr.w and very beautiful ; the ground is twilled, and of 
a deep red! wilh a broad watered satin stripe; it is made with a deep 
&~~are col ar and a broad laJ.iriel; the latter just mPets the pe]erinr, 

:ndct;r/~!!~ ~i~f1 d!eh~uqueut o8rt}~a:l!.1:s1,ini~d diJ~-:.e~la~\ad~:e!; 
ll'f'Pn,-Worl,/ of Fashion. 

T Ht~e ~A-~k~i.r ~foK~1Mg~ Edl~o~1. !11~~-11~ ~~a~Pif~lt~t~~0;.~! 
41, ed. lo hoards, or &•. 6d, bound in cloth, gilt ed1e1, Printed at the Chlswlck 
Preet, Al,o a New and Beautiful B,lltion of1he Chlld'1 Own Book, with 300 
Cut■, prlct7■.fJd, In hoards, or 81. 6d. bound IH cloth, ,rtlt tdft'M, 

London: prlntt'd for 'I'. T. and J. 'l'P,r(,Clieap11ld•: S. Hai1H, Piecadllly; 
Dowdny and Kirby, Oxford,etl"f'et; Orilftn and Co. Olu~ovr; SlllliH, Bro
ther■• Edlr1h11rllh: J C:nmmhur, a111I W. P'. W11.bm11n, Dubllu. 

'fHK CHILIJ'S OWN HOUK.-Emllf'lllmbtd wilh Thrl'e Hund1ed Cuts, 

T HE CH rr:iI~s•d.g :vnN bB~'011K~s. ~h~1Se~ond Edition.-
London: printf'd for T, T, and J. "ftgg, Chl'apalde; N, H.a.llea, Plcc11dllly; 

Bowdery and Kirby, Oxford,strf'f't; R. Griffin and Co. Oln1gow; and Stlllle■, 
and BrotbPra, Edlnbur1h. WhPN' mn~· bl' bad, 

Tl1e GIRL'S OWN BOOK, with 120 Cut._ Price 4.1. Gd, In fancJ boards, or 
5■• 6d, bound. 

T HE INVALJD~1i1~tt·:~d~~XVE'K!~d MEDITATION j 
conral11ln1 a varil'tf of P1·a5er1 adapted to all condltlun11 of Men; with 

Dlrf'clion■ for prep,r Reading, and otber Htlpt to DPf'otlon ann•x•d ?o eacb, 
Aho Pta)·en, &c. In bthalf, and on th• Ion of Frl•nd■, By the Rev, E, P. 
HANNAM, M.A. Author of" The Ho1pital Manual," and Curate of th• New 
Chureh,St. PancrH, Middle.n. 

"We tfcommtnd this littlevol■ ml! nnt 011lytolnnlid1, hut to the Clergy, aa a 
convenlrnt one to lu•e wllh thf' 1ick."-Dril!tih Ma"azlne. 

"Should hf! in tbl' ha11d11 of ,,.e1y Joung and con11eltnlions Cltrgyman, when 
call,d upon to Tielt anfl giYe <'oun1el to the ~lck."-Alhtnaum. 

Printed for J. G. anti F. RiYington, St, Pa11l'1 Cburch•)'ard, and Waterloo• 
plRCI', Pall,mall. 

OC'l'AVO .KVl'l"IO.N 01' WHITlt't; NA'l'Ult.Alo HlSl'OJtY ANO A.N'l'l• 
QUl'flRS OF SIH,BOR.NE. 

J111t publi11h•d, In one Yery hand,ome volumt, 8~, fin,ly prlntf'd by \Vhltth1g. 
ha1n, and illu11trattd wltb beautiful Cut, of Scenery and Nalural Hlltory, 
price 16s. hnard11, 

T"Ko~As!~":~~ E~i~i~~:°w~l :~~II !,~T!.2~!i!!~:,~ .. ~~-~-. 
and an E11largtmtnt of the :-:a1ural11t's Calendar. lllu•trnted with numrrqu• 
ll.n, \Vood Hnqral'inlfl,cnmp1<'lf' in or.e Tol. 8N, JJytbe late RH,GUI.Jert Whitl', 

Lond-,n: pl'inttd for J, a1,d A. A1·cb ; Lon,rman, Ree■, and Co.: Hald win and 

~~•J;;!'1!r~W~~~:k-:~da~:1~~-~J·d:~:n::~/\i~~!o~· ;l~. ~~~b~~11~~~1~~d;= 
,011; J. Bain; W. ,T. and ,J. l\la)'nard ;J. Bohn; and Houl1to11 and Son. 

BNOLAND, fif.\NCE, MW HOLLA.:"i'.D. 
J111t _p11hll~hed, po11t 81·0. 8111. 6<1. 

E NGLAND anrl FRANCE; or, a CURE !or the MINISTE
RIAi, OAU,O!\tANIA; 

la;t t~r~~n;!~~.'1:!~1:!:::~z::!r~~~::1~:~c ":rd1~:f1~:~oti;~'}1:~!• F~~~~t n~~::.~ 
-Spttch or the Uuke or W,lllngto11 In the House of Lord■, March litb, l.S32. 

AJhpm11rlp ~tn>l'r. 
In a fflw da)'■, 8vu,(S•cond E1hli1111), 

SI\ETCH of the SIKHS, with an IntrflCl11ctory Chapter regarding 
tbe NHigatlo11 uf the Judu■• By Sir JOHN MALCOLM. 

John l\l11rtllJ, Alht>marlP·strt'PI. 
A l,11'Ji:H.AIC.Y lUR.'l'H-UAY l'ILK8B:"i'.'l'. 

In two band•ome s,·o. Yolamet, comril•II from upward1 of 51)1000 Tolumes or the 
rarnt work• Pxtan,, 

T HE ANNIVERSARY CALE!'l>AR, NATAL BOOK, and 
U~IVERSAL MlflROR.. 

•• A work of lmmen11, la hour and rMHrcb, wl1lcl1 wlll •try 1bortly find a place 
In the library or every 1tndflnt and man 11flPUH1lntlleklngdnm "-Montl,lyRo. 

h:~!:1::i.•~:1~S:r11~:=~11;,~~a.:Ct••~J0fn',~:Jc~:~~·:la~•da~•~tt~1l~;:1!0;:~~:r~n ~:d:: 
rate prtc,."-Unlt•II Kingdom. 

Pub II Hied for W,Kidd. by James Gilbert, HB, Regent,■treet. and 51, Paterno,, 
ter-row. 

NEW AND 11'1PORTAN'l' WOR.K ON 'l"HE WBST INDIES. 
Now ready, in 8Yo. wltb aumeron,- Ll!hn"raphle Bwb11l1111lim•nt1, a Tl1lrd 

B:dltlon ol 

F 0 ~~ :Ye!~a~n,11~n. }~W .~~F~~!.,.!~cDlc~!n:~r ~~~t~~'aJ~H:~~ 
ca111!1 In Harbndo■, St. Lucia, and St. Vi11c,nt. 

"A very cln•1· and h1tPr,11li11g •olume."-Llterat')' Oautte, 
" F11II of Jive))• and gra1,hlc pichire11 of 1ociPly."-GluiJOW Fre .. Pre11, 
" Prflllf'nlln,r abo a \"fl')" faitbrul rtcord of al&Yery a1 It now exb111 In tbe Colo. 

nlf'■."-Chronlclf!. 
Published fur W. Kidd., by James Ollbert, 228, Regent-,treet,and Sl, Po.ter-

11o~t,r-row 

The P11bllc 11.1·, re~r•cllul!J: inlunn,d that lhe New Edition 11 now rndv of 

T HE DOMIN I E'S LEGACY: a Coll•ction of Taleo, 
lu 3 Ynh pn11t 8••· price 24s. 

"Th•Re bea11ttrul tal,■ df'11tt\'e a pl11.c, in ev.ry Jlbmry."-Dlackwrod'• Mag. 
"\Vt ILl't' rtjolc•d to find the world willing to pa1ronlze 110 unpretending and 

unpuff•d a work a, u,,. D0111inle'11 Ll'lll'aey.''-Athf'1111!Um. 
Publl•hed for w. Kidd, by Jamea Gilbert, 2118, Regent,1trtel, and 51,Pater• 

hlllltf't-f0W. 

A HOLIDAY PILBSBNT, 
Being t11 .. cbearf'llt and mcnt •t•1ant tdillon or tile "Pilg1lm'a ProgreH'' ntr 

puhli1h,d.-Now r,ady, In wat11rtd 11lk, pr!Cfl only 9■,, or In morocco., gilt 
ed.rt1, l011, Gd., with 110 Engrnlnl'I, a btaullful Porlralt ot the Author, and 
r.l'tpio1111 NotH by W. Ma1on; Killd'R Edition or 

B 1/. if,,Yed!io~ :,iy f!; tfut~l~a:.i' .~ ~~•t etg~nt'!f~n~t,!t ~.~; 
l11111ed room the preH 1inu. the ftrat appearance of tbl1 e:1trao1·dtnary and popu 
lar wnrk,N-01111,rver. 

Puhll■hfd for W, Kidd, by James OtlbHt, HS, Re1ent-1trtet, and 61, Pater
no■ter•ruw. 

On th• l'lth nf Dtttrnber •Ill b• Putii11hed, In I Yoluml! Sr-o. ,Tith Platea, 

S1~a':1~~!"h,cl~n1:h:d~~1Rt~'t~~t.';e:u':1~1E!r ~~~,~1t Yu~:~~~ 
eommaml, dPtl't'H a political intt'rflt, a.l the p1'fl1ent moment, from the otroa• 
1tance or Its lnr.iudlng many of 1h, .., ... In which the l111zardoa1 enterprlae 
and" halr-lirndth ue11pes" oftbe Duel;eu de Berri ba't'e takl'n 1>lace. 

JI, 

ru;~i':~t &~!~!!1!'~h~ 'i:~~;1::nt;~~!::trn;1~~l :1r.:::~:: i°!Ji~~ :,•::;,.: 
Co1tager'11 Ouidf.'' 

Lollflon: publM1•d by W', Simpkin a.n,I R. M1m1hall, 8t·ation"r11' Hall-ooufl. 

JHu■r "E~~•i~H';S'iJ"JbKn~fuff'EA:t~1·\! 1f~~elj•~'; •;~~jl ~rgo~:~•t:?.:iff-
iinhbed En,:rnlnll'" (IS Ft>m:th• Fancy Portraits and a YlgneUe Tl&lt 

frum Drawh1gR by tbf! lir1t A11bb. The LiteMU'y Deparlm.nt by L, B. L • 
London; Longman, Reu,Ormt•, Rrown,Gtten,and Longman. 

Of n-hnm way be had, 
HEATH'S PICTURE~QUE AN=--UAL for 1833; fromDrawln11b78ta. 

8eltl. Sm;Lll. 2111.; 111.rge,21.J0s. 
The KEEPSAKE for J83.1. Smali,21 ■.; lar,te,21, 12s, 6d. 

A fol orth• Hrh VolUIDl'!lo or lht,. Wnrk1 can ,till be bad. 

THE PRINC1Pi!E1St v~:;~l111 'i~~At':J:1~~d. or ARITHMETIR 
)I.A, p~Jt~t.s~~ )~~ 1::11~:: ::11 ~.:::~1!~r ~iJ:::r ~~;,e:;il~n.::.~~:~~ • 

Ov U1• ■a.me Aurhor, 
The ELE?\.IBNTS of ALOE.fl RA. S•cond Bdltlnn, Svn. 12~.Gd. 
The F.LKAIKNTS of PLANE and SPHERICAL 'flllGONOM'BT.RY,

Second Edi1h,n. 8'1'0, 1011. 6,1. 
A l>IG.RS'rRD SERI.BS of EXAl\lPLES in the DIFFBRBNT[A.L C.A.L,, 

CULUS. 8vo. 8,. 
Whlttakfr. Tl't'11eh•r. and Co, ATe Maria-lane. 

'l'llf' l"ourth KditiOM, 'II 2 Y0,,.8vo. IVllb 24 characteri1li1; Pnltfll, ill. in elOlb, 

T"ti,._D/fi~:~'[J<?i.lJN:i1:fRS of the AMERICANS. Br 
Br tlle same Author, 

Tl1e REFUGEE In AMERICA. A Novel. 3 vo11. po,t Svo. 
Whllt11k•r, 'l'r,.acber, ll"d Co., A•e Marln-lflDP. 

kil.1·1• in IJt'Cf'IDlh1 r Will h• 1•1tl11111hrd, 24 

THI~• Pa1~~BPTff a, H1~~~f!~~!Xam~~J•!~!?,.~r~tr b0~e~~) (Oa 
01::i\1~~1akel', Trf'Acher, nr:d Co., A\"(' )I aria, lane, £on don ; and Curry and CO., 

CONS'l'AOLB'S AIISC£Ll,ANY,-\Vith fl.f'V.ral ll:11trravlnJw,3t1. 6d. 

A p~;H~~~o, I~d~!l!~!tt~o \\~: g~d~~~:~J;!P~-n:~e!f!.~1Ta~dRfJ 
pearane.111, In lhelr Connecllo111 a11d flrlatio1111, B~• It. JIUDIE, .&atllor"if 
"•r1i" Hrltllb Naturall1t," &c, Formin,r the i7th Yolume of•• Con1lable'I Jlt. 
ce~~'(li~ LINES of ZOOLot"J~ie ;:111e A.ulhor. 

FIRST LINES of NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. 51. 
'rhe PICTURE nf ISlllA. S•eonil Edition, 2 vol1. l21, 

"'hittaktr,'rrl.'ll.cber, and l'o .A•t• Matia-h1.0P.. 

, l'~o~~htco~!1~m~:n~:~.~\~'c\1~:!~11!i~~~:1:r1bf8::,~~Sto~!'ct~.°nl 
Rowel11, partlc11larlv in Co,tlTe H11.blt1, Fl11tu\en~,lndigt!,Uan, SpaRm■, &e. b • ., 
LASEGUB'S ELIXIR. SANS PA.REIL 11 recommended b7 'The Lancet,••• 
r11:trae1 from wbicll wlll be found with l11e m01t remarkable ca■e■ tn the~-
pbltt accompanyl111 the Medlclne.-Sold byall Madlelne Venden, at i.-.N. 
,._ad., an,I 18■• pn bottle. 

N. H. lllfdlcal Oe,nlemfln 1111ppll•d cm the 1horlest ■ollct, In half-pint boUlt• 
OrdPrl'I, 11011t l'alfl. to b, 11.ddN'11,•d tt1 J. l'ol•, HI ,Hltb Halborn, 



. -~~~,,'.!)'1~~',;;.n rcZ, r<J-:1,d lo ~',J,;;J, tAn:._~~·-;;;~~ ,,ialh"\,.;Jileli -~a aoir_ ,;litJll\!s1.s,eveiife:X yii..J ago; woo, Lo~p'• co111plele success -.in eo11-vi11ciug :dui Emper:1, «:t. 
' . . "·•·'\ - TO . 6R'llR.~p·1J'/\'DEJ\''rs, ' . . · 1 •h•I' ·•lie is' s ' 'io ,1 ~- tb'ii' ;',ind ·1 . the ame over . bis,·r .;r<Jsbip'~ pi11•tv, and IJMi:ffatterlll,i'11i1n11.uocen1ent• <•!' L'" . .-. 

lt[ziri,;w Q;r.'iN at a pu6/ic di•~• •t. s,,,;.,, on f':'ri~~l,_:f:'"i,':'ri; lh,(a'i~fi'lvi . . .,. ouse'-;iidal_d~ by ,u--for, besides being RvsH>l, 1101 only of the humanity and tbe ~olicy of enlirelJ 
IC~rarr,,,;:.-::,,';J'J';;;fa:~/1:: ::ft.::.,:;i:,•,/::.f''!/'//,dil-.i,,:_; w/w ~he fMeilds or: . r 11~•• we !li,•mld not be able to spare any jlew0 mo_ delling b\s_conduct to,ya~i!s P_ol;,od, ~ut of the No_ ble 
tofl., ..... "1" ef'l''\r.LIY·U~P 1-i/ h.,.ill /ook&,oklotfr.,.,.,.of !ro~l"'f~~m lrelo'l/d, nor r"!f~ ,®'/. more In En~land-lllld th~ B!\l'OD'• geoe1"0s1ty, and patnot,sm, of which he expr~eil 
llidllrlfi ,.._, -~,~ V/{l'l' 4i• Pol/f'.v.'a/1Qay1 +•• h, •• wj/lt,,.,11'.U<l-lp restilt ""Ollla be that the alhes woullt conquer France of them- bis high sense by presenting his J.ord•hi11 with the Cross or. 
Ajldli<(; 1!,{di lt,"e w,tt_,~d hi! ATemoirs in'". e RPfPh.1t1q,;~_r's, Pl!!·· 1el~, a~d. yislt ~~~ir retr~~µ.~h-e justice upon Euglall(l,. in the sevente.nth class of one of his miaor OJ"<lers, uml a table !f,;h, h,.,n//. niltlant po/rcY mrnote/g <leue/o~-J1_-11:./Jecf!~• he,. co111111on mlb tJ1eir commop en~roy, and_place our once free with a gin•• top; made to imitate a pi~e of Malachite. ~":i~~· 1!::::e°T: ;::1:;.~~!~d ;:. ~(J~ri~e;;,:::::,,~~ an4 happy Cfl~ntry .in a position of d~oger, from which •~e 'rhese presents at his Lordship's departure remind 11~ of 
tMi fffi! 01te hit rnore friemltv tow,mla tlu'•coN•lrg r~rre had tlitAu,At \\~uld ha,•e Dl"lther foreign aid to deln·er her, nor domestic an anecdote told by lrlELAN D, in hi:s lll11strationa of llugarth• 
'fliat no'9!111 b1it Lord PAL)IEllSTo:s had /Ju1u,11«a!t. . resoutces to protect her. uf the once cele~rated Chevalier 1'A YLOR, who was boasting 

TAe IIJtter·on Mr. WK1TTr,B H.1t.Rl"BY'a comp/uint·a{flflinll Mlnidera ,Lor,I. GREY to-morrow will stand before bis KING- in company that he ha,l never yet viKited a foreign Court 
•eems _too confi.,lential for ti,! pu_6lic eve-that he ha11 l>t!en itl•U6ed howe,·er much' that e,·ent' may annoy lliK MA.JEST\" to-- without receiving an Orcler.-"' How's thnt,,, said one of his ~m::e~no":,:!1',:~1,1~-:8%!:•t'M:.!~:,,,:;4, :?t::d\i1:,~~JJ'!!~; morrow, for ooce it must be so-and let him think before companions-" the King of PRUSSIA dicl Not give you au: 
WAa'{io'Uf';;'.('h.e.saving clause l,gttmich Mr. PLA>Ctw,as cut out uf ki, ]le is per1nittecl in the Royal Pre11ence. of the wei1,thCy .-e- Order?"-" Indl"ed he did,'' rnplietl TAYLOR; '· hr. g-ave 
~Jn,ent U of tAe ,a~escbool; but ~ke r«1:lfaH!lt is roitl• the gen- sponsibility he is incnrring-let llim see that d~e A~ldre~ses me an order Co qui~ his dominions in fonr--aml--twenty hOurs 
,:~en 1Af1••elv,•a-o,,,,. n~s(Jna/"" aagmg thra we would rt1t/uJr "ot and Pelitions of tlie PE0P1.E are )aid hefore bi!II SovE-- after my arri-ral at Bediu." Howe-rel', leave we Loril. Doa
~W.e:«nnot inaert tll~.letttn" ,igned" PETia Ai.LEY," amlpNJfessing aEIGN-aml if he fintb, which we ,·er}' much cloubt-Chat HA!\l alone. 
to be aiJJ,·eue,l iv t!,,e 0/cl Jluil?, J,,a,1•11tn to Sir s,..,,..,,o,rnnE DRN• these .powerful aJ>peals have no effect upon a PATltlOT As to the snceess: which crO\vned the mission, that,. 
MAX, !,,fir,_/ Chief 0lr'ftict; tJf the Kinf• Bench, ,t1ilh1J_ut a .regul,n- au- MoNARCR; let Ins Lordship, ill the spirit of truth, honesty, "God bleBB my aoul. i:1 quite another thing." :~:;'T;~:::;;;'c:,!';,i;!,':'/"t 6e u oa~-aml eve,i if ser,ou,, wliat a and justice,. of himself, reJleat the ~oll?wing R!.sol?tions As far as the '~credit" side of the diplomati<•. accounf1 
. , tna,18111er to tl,e complaint of nn Old and" orten-wonndttd Post- mOTed h( lns LORDSHIP, u~n a similar occasion ID the we confess we tut.Ve yet seen no very striking proof of it. As
Capt4in," ,,,e beg to i11form him tlu,t tl,e person of u•l,om he. in Honse o Lords, on the 12th day of April, 1791. to the re!lolntion of Itussia with re!tpeet to Holland, the 
:,."',!':,,!.!.!!/h~:f:~,.1,~,:,11',,~J;,r:;;;'J';~J/,':~1h;!1fi:tth:}•11,e::::;:,: ~ .. est Lord GREY sh01~_hl not bave a.copy of his~"'? Reso- English Cabinet kno\\" no more than they did on the first <lay 
II08t! ill, al tke l'aptair,'a time of life~ r«fh~ lurzardw•. hecnu.'IIP lie ;6 luhons at ha_nd, we p1rnt Chem a~a111-they ,nete1 cu~ ~e of protO(.·olling; and as fo1· the result of Lord DuuH . .\M'& 
a ltlll anti atrong mat,; but l,e migh! hrfog tlie •· inS()/tnceof ,ij/ice" to too often bP-fore tht- P ROPLli,. ,v e tru!lt to Ins Lor,lsl1111 s interference in behalf of the Poles, the most complete and 
it11,,•oper hellri11qs u~ithu_ul uny mm,""' e.JJf!!OlM!, • honour to take care that hy to--morrm,• afternoon they shall 11neili1ivocnl an!ll\\"et· to that 11art of the qupgtion will be fouod 

CJJ::~::.:.:~•!J:::[:.'l,~~Kw'fr::u:;ti;",/JJ,. ~1:,!'i'.H:;i:e?.!:f:u~- be once mo,e before lhe KING:- ~m:rt e~~o~rr:~~!i~:1,1:c,·::.f:at:ropo:f~:1 u~·~~:ml~:~i~s; o~Efnt~~ 
notcalcu/al,dto""r""l,erj11,tntpre,e11t. RESOLL'TIONS MOVED BY MR. (NOW EARL) GREY, , , 

buJiflidualawUhiltlffi,rcopieao./tAiapnpn'kad6etlerapplgto their 12TR AlHUL, 1791. Ian with re~ard to Belg-i11m, a fail" estimate may be made 
,a.,, 1Jartieult1r Hews11,a11, 11 I. That ii ia at all tit,~,. And Jl&rticularly under the present cir• hy the fact that, ,vht"n he was a~kell what he thou,-!ht of it, 

IY_e are o.r opinion I/wt IIIP. 1mMi~f!ti07! of Rxf!ositnr1A letter, would cumiitancts. tile interest ,,f tla"a ct,trnfrg to p,·esert•e peaee. his 1\1 AJESTY'S answer waK-" Lord p A LlU ERs·roN has 
__,.~6111 decrea•!! ~he effect, u,A,el,_ ,t '8 ,fu,, m~le _to ,,.-oduce. "2. 1'/mt it is treit/ier rea,onable 11or jllst to takr. up arms for th_• been d11pecl • and now he is trying to repair a f ult b 
,e-Weo/yect to nd11utl111.'f the lettert,j W. K •.. l, rn rt, pt'tatmtform, pllrJlOAP. or rlict.ttin.c ttrme1 of pt"aee hl't\VtPn nation~ l'll!lfllled 1n ' • '' ' Y com. 
~•• ,oe-Ar~VB nev~,Jro,n. the ftr8'. e1ta6lu/m,ent of .ToHx llui,L, hostilitil"fj:, 11•ilhmli ttn'I ,•,:f°erence either to the cau,e of the di•pt1te, ln' mitting a c.-ime.'' 
~•Clf!Nllw11~ u•~tcli luu ap,.eared m «H.1/ "!'"!1' Su:nf!ag 11ewapape,• the circumatm,ces of the fl!ar. Some people !?i,e Lortl DUR HAIi more ct·etlit than hilt 
~ ke ,o,11 .•hupe-k• •6Bt!rtat,ona r~n1:11,, mid torlliortt rr/errnce to ,rliat u :t Timi the refu ·al of an offer of mediation ;, t&O just cause fur immediate friends, as far as the Poles nre concrrned1 fol' 
!i!l::;::;;;~::,/j:;'f;Jt,"J,,:i~~';'~~~l;:~f",:,~f;,':;;!af~6h[::;r:::f~ att•t1rl_I, . 11 

• they are decide,llyofo1,inion that he ne\·er venture,l to open 
•• TbP Fl'tPholder of Middlesex'' neetl ,wt trauMc Rim.self. iu "" -~ 4. I hat durmg the proi;trf'HS of the war hr.twtt'n Ru~a•a and the his lips about them. 1'he proofs of his sue<~P.SS follow, 

1Jl'ol,rt6flitg, theJtP.ntlernan to ,oht1m lte «lt,ule,, toill /Je ennobled before Po1"te'' !nnw Drli,dum a1,c!. llolJaud), •• ~nd t-ince tbr taking oJ Oczd• . which, aUhou,z-h they ha,·e not reached Eugland uJficially; 
..,,-rwirt ,,,,,,.IJer;a pu6/iahed. 1,m,·, tln:-i _llou~e ha~ rr::~!1n·d r~pf'atedjat1t1m·11.11ces fro!u the f11rone benr every tnal'k of authenticitr • 

. •• A Middleaex PY.e~holdrr'' 11,/m ,orifl!s about another person need th~t the s1111~1on, or alra1r!'I cnnt17ue~ to prom1sr. to thu1 country the I. 

:;J,. ~u::~c/t:'::Zc~ef. a. verv tli.tferent ,·ea,o1&-tlie uttempt is tou 011/.·~_l";~:~t'co~~~::;~e:~ :;~ .. t~;u~h":;1~t~: :!6~~=~:~a which WP. have ORDER OF THE )11?-'ISTER OF FDI.4.NCES TO TRE GOVERNOR 0¥ PODOLl.11, 

· 9t letter from Am1!~hury. howe,,er. a11iiali/c Iii,: Bttfv"ecl of it, cloel rtct,ivt-d from the Thnmt-1 dMa Hrmse has hi1hrr10 c:onaidert'd tile OF THE PA"rE ot' 9-rH C2hl'r) ~ov. 11::0I. 
ttat t ~ ,J ,j/i • f • fi 6f · · r c, n · · l"k I I ff d I b u llii. l\h.iraty 1lu• F.mpnor tin• conde8crndt'd to JlTOmnhrn.te 1 A~'r.'::.:11~'.,:~=i~1,'h~:r!!~,,,r: &:t,,:;~!~};~;aert his con,mwii• ~r1:i::1'~8u;isi.:,~:~-~U:5 rci~~1~:i,~:Je1~s-~l,:1~ D1:ct~:a. )~· t e p1.·ogi·eaa supreme order to make tbP. nec-ell&III")' rt'~Ul&tiona for ll';mi.11lu11ling, 
a,;. . fo1· the 1ir1t tinlf1 .1,000 fomilit'& or i>oii11h ~entlemen of tl11• Govero" w:• are r~ueBted to ,late, that i1l tire l,urr11 of 1,repariug Jllr. o/~1~1~J~i::, ~:~~;;,';~0;t,:t~!i~ ~>~?a~:~,~~!Jk ~~~~/~~:!~iatance to any !p~:;,0~;, ::~J'b~~r:fer!!::e !:1e1:l~8\j 111~n~;~n t~;! Ji:•~:fi~~r tau~: 
C:O.rtenau's Ji/re~& to Ms Cu11_1litti~uts, Ju~t publi~l,etl~ m!_r"mpo,·tant "7. That nnne of tht- po11St'AAion9 of t.his conntrr, or of Rny of its t111M. And that thoee thus transplanted may there l>e enrolled in the-
ff'J'Of' haa ticr.urretl m the ti•ordwg oj t•ni:e I_.J. lt. ,s sa_ul. 1t 11"ft~ a alfi,.s. <tpperrrcrl to 6e t/1reale11ed wit/, an ho,tile «ttack /run, any militai·y Bl'n-ice. 
l!'f':.~.:1,i1, -~~.·.•,.•mHe ·,",.'m'?,,",!1'1a"m'e'.,'!,.!!,'-',',1,1,nu",·1 1,,.r:.m11c,1,".·,·,·,,'gV',aE,1"',,.•t,.eH,•p.,ll"1,1 f,Jr.•.••.u mttiu1', "To Cal'r)' into fxrculiou the above transr.ln.tion it ill IH"CtHary ,,,. 
-.vu,, ,..,. I!' .., 1' " " d ,•le·t-•r,t, pen,0110 1vl10 took p~11·t ,·n 111<• at0 c ·111•111·1·,•1·1·1,111 ·, tl,01• litu!e 6efn, t_he h'1ndred o[ Bassethnv. Aml.Jmo• /hw.or .f11rtlu!J", t(/"le,· 1 hu _tlil' e_xpensf' o_r an arma~ent •!11~st he bur enaome to tl?e • .. 11 _ f"' 

•other ,xrrt of the <trrrrngemenf." flu-re .'llumld. f,ir ,•tr,,r,u.•s.'I, //ave countr)'., _and ,~, un,_1~1 tl!e pres1.nt c1rwmstancC'K, a&)ar as this also who have htl'll C"ompri,.cd in the third t·la:-1,; or 01lf'11drr,a, H111l who 
ken added ~. fig traneferring the Ea&t Ret/(ml /rrmc/1i~e to u great Hon&t' Is rnrormcd, highly mexpedwnt ».nd Ulllll'Cl'tiSRry. ~-1•••voon,?1'11•~.•,q1,o","•'r':,.~bot11•,i~••~h,lo.'',!,"o· 1f•••,o,11,151,",n"od,l1,•,•unll_ "1·11r1,•,1f.1,l11;t,l,,~. lo~·!~1n'!,or,r 
town.'' ' Sincewritiug: lhe above \\'e ha,•p lwanl that the PL'HLIC u ·I • r .. 

,. Ol('R-no thanks to Lore.I GRK Y-lias n•al'liril (he I\f o.. or the local authul'ititis, ttxcit~ 1111.~ di.i1trn,at of the Govern111cnt. 

I:> A Mt1Nr>.AY EorTION (ror the Counlr)') is p11bli1ht'd at Three NAHCH'S f!ar, and that nfter all the hoao;t 1md hraggadueio m:~:~Hc(~ifl11,1,~:~1~l:li~1~-i~~ro~~~~1!i\~1;t~,~~~1~ti:!tt~,~~.~:.~\~11'i\1i~~~:1!~J. 
e'C,l~k-iu the afternoon, containingthr. Markets and Lateat NewR, iu which tlrn E11glish mul French Ministers h;n·r her)n so to n•,,dtitc•r thti fa111ili<'i- who ought to Ur. lrani;ph.ntl'll, in nnftr that 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, D• . .n:llBER 2. 

THE I\ING will come to Town to-morrow. nnd, if nothin~ 
interfe1·es, will sctUe. the c1isso1ulion uf ra:rlia11lent, which 
will be announce<l in Tuesday's (1qzelle-Penple say the 
Ministers are afraid nf the elections-we shnll st·c. 

ThP.ir l\f AJF.S'l'IES urn in good health. \re r1•joicc to add 
that Prince GEORGE of CUMBERLAND hns ile1fred great 
beaelit from the sea nir. 

To-i10aaow-Ilis MAJESTY hn,·ing n,ry m11<·h lo the 
chagrin of Ministers po.!itponed his visit from last l\funduy
eomes to t,:iwn ; nnd we prcsnme the first dnty of the 
Secretal'y of Statu for tlw Ilorm~ Dtipartmcnt will be to pre-
11ent the varions Address1!S anti Petitions of the P.l!~OP1.i,; of 
ENGLAND agniust the iniquitous war in whi<-h Ike country is 
involve<l. 

Of tlw number or importance of those Addre!llses therr. i.~ 
DOW no question, for in gpite of nil the exertions of ~, Tu B 
DBsTRUCTIVF.s" to oppose, nut only by words lmt hr all 
the weapons of the bludgeon and brickbat school of el,,. 
qmmce, tlw <lete1·mination of" THE CoNSER\'ATl\'RS" all 
over tlw kingdom to send the cxprc,sion of their ft"eliu,rs to 
tlle foot of the Throne has hmm proda.imecl-Lord ~h~L
BOUI\NF. has an official duty to perform, from which he 
111u1t not 11inch. 

-When-the KING has seP.n the~e Addresges-and lu~ mnst 
see them BEFORE he agrees to any 11ropositinns of Lor<l 
G.JIEV, as to the I>issolution of the l'urli11.mcut, or the eleva
tion of his Lortl:ship's friends to the Peel'ag-c-we think and 
believe that his M AJF.BTV will hesitatr• in ,·ontinuing his <•011-
ldence to a l\finistry, who, like their Premier. am not only 
wicked enough to invol,·e m1 in nciedleH and iniquitous hos
tiliti..., but \Teak enough to believe lhat the wa1· is popular. 
. .But the misconduct of Go\·ernment, mixture as it is of 

mlsehief and credulity with re•pect to l.lelgium nn<I Holland, 
h!II not yet reached its acme-they have J,.d .England into 
such a position. nude.- the ad,·ice of Citizen Cardinal 'rAL• 
LBYR.um, that they ventme lo threnlen the country with 
lhe certainly of a w11r with France if the policy they hove 
adopted is changed-So be it in <Jo»'s name-let us fighl
jf we are to light-against revolutionized Fran<!e and tlrn 
'.tri-colour tlag-and not witl1 FnANCE against om· Allie•, 
without a chance of advantage, or the slightest hope of glory 
er honour. 

Pas Lord PALMERSTON enquired of his old friend, why the 
1-rench navy is in such a rapi1l stale of augmentation ?-Count 
~TVCEVIZ no doubt has marle sontesnch research, and the 
au..,..er is to be found in the rapid augmentation of the Russian 
l\!!et. · In case of a• general war, is England to he tacked to 
tb"e· late anrl policy of France, against alt bet· nllies-01· is 
ahe to &Hist the French fleet, by sea, lo •pread French gwry 
alld trench iulluence over the whole surface of Eul'Ope? Is 
sbe. e~en now, when Dou MIGUEL, the l'ightrul King of 
PORTUGAL, has defeated the rebel fol'ces of his unnatural 
b!'Other, to step forwal'd at tlie urgent request of the most 
respectable Marquess ,le PALMELLA, lo take up the weaker 
ai"de, and assist, by sea, in the overthrow of Don IIIIGUEL, 
while FJ"ance good-naturedly lends her aid by Ian,!? and so, 
whlle she gets poS1ession of Belgium on one side, secul'e the 
occul(alion of Pe1·tugal op the other-merely in a friendly 
way-and: while she gradually stretches one protecting hand 
orer s~-.1n;,11u1 forth the oilier over Hollan<1-and1 If she is 
wery k,nd lnaeed, over :Hanover. 
· .lf in her good-n11tnre1 ,apported by our amiable friend-

liherally indulf,!iDJ.?, tlw l<in,r of ESGI.A ND has dec1·1't~d that r~·:,::•;~1~~~~1;i;l!t!~mt~~:1~li'n~:;,;xl..~~::~1\~11'ii~~~~~lj l~rt.~~•.:•,ccordinr 
there shall he no \f'Hl". The Ki11~ of the FnF.NCH ha!!! het•n II. 
1·om1wllr•1l to withdraw from the C"Ollh'st, fol' the reporls of LITERAL F.XTn.,cT 1.-at\ll THE _,,,,..8wt:R OF THE onn:n:rnn. 01-· roLODI!--
General GERARD (pcrrectly corrol1oraHve of the accounts TO THY. :i.11x1!ilnR oF 1•1:-iANCF.s, No\·. :.:H (1u-:-.:. II.) 
we last wcE":k gave of the a<'tnnl state of the French army) •~ I lmv,! hitd tlir honour of rec1•ivinll' your Excc•llt'11cy'11 comnmni-
have convinced Iii~ Citizen t<.inp;~hi11 thnt HolhinJ,r hnt ,1is- cation of lh<' 9th of NovrmtH•r. No. l,IKI. rPproducin~ thP order of', 

traction a1Ul annihilation nwnited his ll"0Oll!i if AN1'WERP !~::1::e::1~ fcu~~:rnnH~1:;tli~r i~:~d~N:t't~l(~,~~~111,~~:~~11'~{;;:;:!~ih ::ni1:; 
\\"Pre tu lie attack~cl from tlu'! conn try, Hm\ 1\inir LF.OPOLD Cl\ucasus. In l11u1ttnin~ to rulfil in tlui i.iricteHt mnnnrr thin 1111prPme 
was rornpelled, hy the ~rcnernl ,·oice of the Belgians, uot to wish J conRidf'r it lllY duty to tix th~ attention ol your Excl'llcncy OD 

JIC1"mit it to h<~ atlat'kml from t tJc ('ity. th~/i~:~IV~~fi~j~i~!~ii;mttn in the Govr.rnmr•nt of Po,loliamaybo 
In this dil(!mma n separate treaty n-as Kent o,·cr fo Eu gland, J· "d 1 · t f I ti f t · 11 J f · t · tha 

the ohJed of which was lo 11letl,:re I~nJ,tland to s111•1iort thr. s!~~,;J ~~e O 0~~1~1>i .. ~::t'~1;ru1:•~t1~riah:~Ul't~~11.c :;.:i!n~1;o:J~:.~ tl:i~-d 11re 
l•0 1'Pnrh in their dt"mandi;i; n. rompliRJWf! with which~ 1nni;it !tl'rv:mte and otl1rr pPr:-ionH ('mplo)·t•d hy thf" ,,rnprir•tnri4; nnd thet 
inrallil>ly destroy a fine town, and in,·ol,·c its innn('('l1f inha- ~~1d~!1 :~:nl~~ecx~1;~"~/1°:fi!.::::~~~=,>i~";t;:~~~:~1!1!!~iii\'i!~:,~(!:i::!;110::. 
hitants 111 une µ;curral ruin. GF.nARD, ft~eling hi~ ,,osition ·t rtl ti I I I t t ·n tbt 
most uncomfortal1le. solicitt~d f11rll1er and immediatcinsll'llC• r:t~8~~~\1i-r~cti1~~1 ~0:1:~ll'lhiird:t!,;rii·::1~' it1i13:e'i~y'";u~:,.f~:•i~, ::::~"i1<it& o[ 
tions; mid the emt. ~1f it is, thut a frr~!lh llt'j!nr·ialion has )l('en personR who frf'(J,llt'ntl)· l(O from onr. plactt to a11otl1Pr. from on&. 
euh.•rr~d into; and, upon l"tinditiou of l'eding Auh,·erp, the tli~trict to anotl1l'r, nnd from one (iov<"rnmrnt to anolhl'r, it.nd wh_(ij 
•• nllh:s" han: granted the l\inµ; of lIOLLANJ> the frntMlom ~:;;i11~1( ~h~h!:~.1~~-s1~1~:t ;!; S1:~11~1~~•1~

1~i!~na:~~ l~'\~"jj't~\1:.<1P;:~~iC!: 
of the Ht·luilrlt. The foilt~d br.~icgPrs will, therefore, ,:om~ which are inimical to ,:ommt•rc,? and intt•grit~•; Klf'rcrnnry 1;er~a.nt1,. 

mrllt'f: their i11glurions rell"Pat; and J~ord PALJ\IRRSTON will :~t'Ji°[l~t-~:":!f.l~~. ~~~~o~:~:.::y11~r~~e1~:.h~~"t~~<~~,1m~;!:!:.~,•~i!u:i~~w:1~:. 
hn,·r. tlrn snlisf1u-tion of s,~Ping his f\l A,n:s r\' 1S ships rtilnrn i·umplicrA to the leadnt1 11.- the n-,·olt durinr. lliP in-HnTl'r.Lion; theae· 
into harhonr and dock. without h1n-ing inc11rr<iil any grnater are dangerous pt>raonll. who n,ay )"<~t ht' vi•ry miflehit•vomi in uf"!rore-
1lamage lhnn a wastr.ful cxpen<lit11rr. of monry, and a di!i• N1:t'n ei1·cum11ta11ce6, It would he v!"rv lll"nc~fici!'!• in Pv1•rr pomt 1 
hursrmen t of so much uf lh~ national charart P-r 1\!11 i!I r.quh·a• ).1~wy"erto10d.,•1v1.,ooen,)1•11t•,·.,'eh,e1 "!', ,•~,,u1·i0· opr,t0h1,11,11 ~•.!!11••!1•1-0 ., 11 l11,h0•,c1·,~r:.j:~l~::rre 
lrut to the absurd tli!!!play of teeth, without being permitted " ., 
to bite. their fortune& to the injury of tht citize111,1, pot1Heli::t hO 11111d1 the inore.1. 

intlur.nce over thPm; and it i1 dPitirahlr for the Kood eV<"!I or t ii8 
'J'l1ewarw.1g ini<111ifous-hut tl1e g11ilt was in the intention, country tha~ their !~umlif'r ahou,ltl bf! con11idcrably d}1~i11111~1'Kdlb' 

and the ab~nrdity in thP. impotP-n<·t~ of its exfl!<•nlion. Minh~- tranRpl&ntatmn (Srllnf'd) " 'l IIP, Go\.ernor LUllU.ENOWS • •· 
ten1 may, for a f,•w Wf~(~ks, dwlter them!>!eh·es during lhe u Kumieniec, 1.Vov. 2U(Oee. ll). 11 

,m!t;f)c of a general elrclion, but the day will come-and we r.xTRAc·r vnoM .t.N onnr.n oP ~-~'~ mNl!ilTF.R °' .. TlfR ,:-.·Ti::nroR ,o, 
sprak atlvis(iclly-when they will he called to render an RC• THF. novERNorc. OF rooouA, oA·rim APRIi,, ti (I~), IH."~- dd. 
<•onnt of all !heir misdeed~, in a solemn mannti1·, at the bar His J\-l.\.1r.8Tv, in confirming these rf'gulatiomi, has deh~·ncd to a , 
of the hi~hest tribunal-THAT 01-' THE NATION ITSF.LF. in,?)1~1~;;, ~:;~tl~~i~~:M';-P. to Bf'rvr. not only for the gavcrnmentol 

The l<ing of HOLLAND, in every step of tilt' nr.fnrion!II nt- Podnlin, hut 81110 lor RII the tHAtP.rn i,mvnnrnr.nts." 
tac·k made upon him, has eon ducted himself with a firmness Jndc•prndently of thiA hiA MMRIITY hRA or,IRined- . the 
nud diJtnity worthy of a J\tonarch; and we l"f'joice to believe u I. That in no ~aAP. will the Gov,rnment br. rr.Rpomnhlr. for ibB' 
thnl in lhe no bit•, palriot_ic, allfl µa11ant fceiings which his clel>tff of tl1r. persnne tranRplantr,d; ne,·el'thi:Je.s~, th!1111, who ~re !0 rl' 
MA.JEST\' has so nobly displayed, \VILLI,\~[ THE FOUllTII 1ranspl;rnu•d shall not lui prl'v1ou:,;ly apJlr1sr.d or 1tj the cr.edito1o,: 
of ENGLAND fully and entirely sympathizes. shall act according to the laws i but this ljhall not creole an olJstac: .• 

The ridi<•nle whieh will fall npon lhe returninq hr.roP-~ of to.~r2.'1i~1~h!a~i;:~·rl11cr., the prrsio11A who al'P C8Jlflh1e of "'°rk~DS' 
France, who were, acclJrding to Lord PAL:\IEHSTON's cal-- mmn he trarutJllanttd; their fomilit's ahall hr. 1mh~l'quently sen\1ier
,·ulation, to rctluce Antwerp in three day,, sixteen hours u III. Theei-d,!rJflHIGr.ntlt"ml'n non-proJlrietore,rlloh.aten:~ or 

, mtans nor·permnnr.nl occupatio1111, who change their rcAU 1•nc callJP: 
and four mi~utcs auil a half, will uo~, lucki!Y, he _shared by rrniain unemployPd, RhRII hr. tranMplanted tolthPline or tl1e Cll':nid 1J 
<1111· bra,·c sa1lu.-s, who, so 11111ch DJ.?amst then· fct:lmgs, wt:ni among!lt the Co1P1sackR,11nd 11hall be inHcrihed among11tth)m_; colonr 
forced by duty to leag1tc with our bitterest enemies in the !~~11tf~i:~~f,~1~~;_ ~!\~t~~ th}~ J:e t~~~ii::air t~':°%;~~:, ,llolisi.-
destmchon of our ol<lt·!it friends; but for their land col- GP.ntlP.men. 
leagues, ne,·e1· was opportunity so fit to repeat, whel·c,·er .. St. Peters6,w1di. Apri/6 (JR). JR.12. 

they co!!1;:h!h::i~o~~ti;!~:;, with fifty thousand men u Received at Kamie11~Sf;~~1129 (March J). "BLUDOW.',. · 

l\larch'd up a hill-and then mal'ched down aHain." JV. r ,rus 
LITERAL EXTRACT FRO)I TRE LAR'r 01\DEII. OF THR M!N19TF._R O ;J6TH) 

'fHE l\linistel'ia1 pa"i1e1~S-liav~,·;~~; since tlie return of Lorrl 1NTF.n1011. To 'J'HR 110,·EHNnn. o, rovou,,, JMTEn THE J4rH <,1ors: 
DURHA~I, been long and loud in their praises of the entire Aconrr 183:!, xo-66.i; REc1:1vF.D A·r KA)IIENIEC 29TH A.UGUIIT, . . 

success of his L_ordship's '!'ost magnificent mission to Rnssia; '~El'17t~~ Polish Gentlemen have no \ViAh to let themeelns he,!l'BD .. ; 
they have flour1!11hed con!ltderably as to the powerful impres- planted 11ouareuutlwrised to conMtrain them to do so by force. 

Nion his J,,ord~hip con hived to make upon the mind ot' the LITERAL •x. TRACT •no,, TR", LETTVE.,R 0 , Tn:t oovERNOR oF roooJ.Ur 
E01fero1· of Russu, nof only with respect to the case of • •· •·· 
II I d d Bel · m but b' f tro THF. . .t.uTHoanrEs oF THE l'oLJCE. tJie diitricl o an a11 gin ' u,pon a su ~ect o e,·en greater " ForthP. firAt time a tran11plantation is to be made from. Lit n 100; 
lmpo1·1.a.nce to the pliilanthTOJ>IC portion of the political world -of Kamienier, 160familieef· Pro,kuro, liO: L•tycz•0 , 1\l°•wo .1 Balta. 
naIDelr, the melioration of the condition of the Poles. ' -~iAnlee, 100; !Jraclau, 06; ~"•l·avn, 100;. OIIJ°Pf 'g tb"e GeJl-'1 

{,Offl DUl_lfJAM~ we perceive, is again distressed by a do .. 1.10; Jampole,1.J; Mobylew, 7u; U!>zyca, JOO, se ec in 1 

lllest,~c affliction-of him penonally, or of his abilit,·,,s 'or tlie tlemenlhaving familiea, ~roprietors, farmer•, Hnd tfc. , 
I• I • ' 1 commence by those who have taken part in the revo ,d .: 

delicate negodation w IIC t ,tis supposed he intended (if he tli,ir manner of living an_d-by their conduct !'."'i:uif~NO . ' . 
had found an oppor11in1ty)to"undertake,w-e shall thereforeaav rooa. (Signed) AMNESTIEV1· 
aotbiog t~-.day: but 1t may perhaps be permitted n, to observe RECRUITING EXTENDED TC TH SOLDIERS aed in virtue DI· 
\IPOD the l,•~h-ftown panegyrjrs which have been bestowed The J)ecree of Field-Marohal P.\SKEWl~·1"·~i.l:1 Feb. l~'r,r 
upon the dip, omatll: sldll of ble Lordship, by tbenew•papers of th~, °lt•rh~ :r:rfo~':m~~r.•:::~~ic1f:r~ b~l~~giD8' to the old po 1 



a:ffi)y, ~nd 1th~ _sold)ei'~ _lfho luwe_given .iu , Lbeir, l'.:f~jij"ijk~ion, ·•• "!ell 
ai{tllose (!er1mn"A, ~trant:rers to the tnlhtary 11~r',1c~.- who' lia\·e·b,eh 1 
called tn 1' 11\o the <lowtlllh•nt of the re'VUll!,),o;' "1\efHor ·r<iaed · to· 
tb,'.rank or officerorLnat. ahall_he embodied·into.Jwa1iM■,llf'Kimt1nt~J 
a,'"4 tr11plo)·~d &ecnrd1'Qs1 to l~e1r 611te.11 r~ •~ti.ice. Jn \he field. or io 
.,r.risou ; tl1e otl~~'5 ah.all.enter Rll aiHJ~~e •!fJdi,era, ·· , , · . . · 
,'' There 1:Shan be ~'l'cepted fron_i ihia oblijO.t1on only 11uch J'lf!rsons 

,U:are sick; ·and thoSe•who, being ;n pOHtSBion ·or a rarm, shall be 
registered in their eommun,a u estated holdrr11, and who have re
turntd i 111mfJli11tely on the extinction of the revolt to their agric'1l
tyr1tl iatmnri:. 

~• The du~ation or the military 11rrvice 11hall be firtee-n yf'ar(II:. In 
the case of rnrrrior otliceruind 11C1ldic-rs hPIOniZ'ing to the old P,)lMi 
~i•. th,. yrarfl. of theit-111ervice completrd bPfore the 29th or No
~mhP.r, J8ao i the (!thtra who enter.ed into the militMry ranks d11r-

w~·~1~h~e~i~~~ ;,ii~!i1;~~~ .. ~~~e:~·:0 U!: ~:!sr:~e::~~~are, counting 
·" Thr <'nrhl111Pnt or thf'se mrn mnst Le ·rmiehC'd. herore the hit of 

St·ptemb.-r. l~f.!, and must increase the ranks of the Russian army 
to twent)• thowii.rnd mt•n at ler,lll. 

(Signed) .. The Prine~ of lV ARSA \V, 
"PASKEIVITSCH ERYWANSKI." 

ABOT.TTTON OF THE l':-11\'F.:RSITY OF WARSAW, AND 
CO~VEY,\NCF: OF THF. l,IBltARY AND MUSEUM OF 
MEDALS BEI.O~GJNG TO IT TO ST. l'ETERS!llJllGH. 

'i OFfH'C OF THE: ~1'Al1F lUJl)ll liF.SEIIAI, OF HIS DlrF.RIAL )UJEf;.TY TO 
TMP. l,lf'.UTr.:O. . .\:ST OF 1'HE KJ~GDO)l. l'U:LD·lURSHAL PRINCE OF WAR• 
8.-t\l'. c111J:,.,:T rASKF.:Wl'fSCH~ :so~. 8.."!2 ,\ND 994. 
'"The Emperor havinK bePn acrjuainted l,y the Minister Sec1·etary 

ol StRt ... Count Gral111"·:-l.i, of thr. lcttrr which you addressed to him 
on th~ 26th nt :'vlnrch. ):o. 3,lu~, in ordel' to obtain 1,t•rmis~ion to 
Jeave tht> Unh•rr:-ity or Wartiaw a portion of its library, his Maje11ty 

:r:n C'~I !~~~d::\v:~ ll~~v ~1.~~r;~:k;1~11 ~-!,~:~ici~:, 1!1:~1~:}:~=~ sp:i~:~~ 
which a1"(' IH'C'eSRiU")" ror the labours of the obst>rvatory, With respect 
to tlw hooks on juri~prudenc ... and otlwr11, the Brnrwrcir. considering 
the continmufon or thi11 facult)• in thl! L'nivf'rsity of Wa1·aaw iR im· 
pGBl!lihlc. consistr.ntly with 1he principlPs of its ancient Inundation, 
oommands tl1Rt the)" should b•~ 11r11t to Peienhur:;h conformably to 
]1is first order. In communicati11g to your flil'hnrKl' thi111@11prf>me 
tiecision I ha\·e the hononr to appri11e you that it has pleased his 
Mujt't1ly that tlu• dt•bts with 1,·hit•h the ~ational Lihrar~ or Warsaw 
is Oi'fU"t'fltiNI, amounting to m.OfHl tlorin,a, anti those also of the 
Mu,.t'um or 1\Jt"dals. amounLinlf to IJ0.l)(KJ fforinfl. should he delra)·t'd 
from the ••f-'vf'IIUP!I of tl1e kin~dom, iseeinfl" that. a~ 1he Russian troops 
bad takPn \V;u"!'IIIW by force of a1·ms, all these articles IJelong to Rus
aia Or ri~ht ot \rnr. 

(Signed) H The Gener•!.1}~j£R,jjSz°£FF.'' 

,1-·F. n•_gret to find that Mr.· n·1LLI.4.!\l PF.EL, on acconnt 
,of illness, retirP.s from tbe representation of Cambridge 
Uni\"f~l"!-iitv. Colonel E\"ANS persists for lf"estminster. and 
his friencl; say, with e,·ery chance of sucr.ess-to be sure, 
to find thP lta<licals Tindicating II ORHOUSE for ,wt gh·ing 
pledges, when they hu,•e been sc•reaming for 11ledges all 
G\·er the <·ouutry, is rathea· ludicrons, hnt not more !iio, than 
one of the plt>:dg-es which Colo1u~l E,· A!li"S gives in a placard, 
which we n)a<l vestertlav. ,ve there find that the Gallant 
Officer 11,•elarei his inlei1tio11 never to relax unlil he has ob
tained fut· the PEOPLE the right of scot and lot ,·oting
wllich nirv identical right lh<~ electors of \Vf'stmiosler ha.d, 
till it was "taken H.\,·ny ·from them hy the Reform Hill, of 
whirh Colonel El° ANS himself was one of the wn.rruest sup
port<•rs. 

Col01wl Ev ,n,s is a dever and spirited man, and ultra 
as he may be, we must confess (considering that at ·this 
moment he is not more ,·iuleut than BURDETT and llon
HOL"SE were) we shoul<l support him in prefcrenre to those 
gentlemeu, ,d10, in the purity uf tlu·ir Ion~ of Reform and 
independence, rise up hu1ig-nant against their constituent~, 
becan~e they ·venture to !il.uggest that the first city in the 
empir<'! is not a dose horough. 

A Rc<ptisition, 1111:11t)ro11sly signt•il, i~ in pmjlar,\tion, to 
h,~ f01·wm·tl<•<l to Sir GEOltG-F. COCKBURN, than whom a 
fitt<-r Representative on the Conse.-,·ative interest could not 
be fomul"_;_butwesu.~pP.et Sir Go:oRGB is too much pledged 
at PLYMOUTH, wl1ere he is ~mre of success-to comply wilh 
the request. His suc,•fiss at Plymouth is, we think, ma<le 
evident, hy an intention snggrst<~d of g-h•iug him n command 
on the " 7f'st Ttulia station. llis 1·ehn·11i howet'er, will he 
settled before his rleparturc-which, although it sounds Irish, 
is, nevcrthel<!ss, h·m,..•.,_------,-.,, 

\V,! fiutl the follo":iTig in the Times~-
" Thr. /.,,onr/1,n Jferr.lurnt, after 11VaitinK two ,lay!40 with the l\.Jarqui,i, 

of P,u.m;:1,LA and suite on board, fm· smootht>r wntt"r on the bar, and 
l1avint,t Gnvl'rnmentde,patchl's ot' lo(n>at imporranc~ on board. becid1•a 
the Marquis's deflire to tcet to England. finding that no pilot would 
venturr. to Mr11. (~pt(li,i JJe{d,er, af I/is M,,j,:st11's sllip f.'tm,,,,,aalrinrl 
e11av.qh to oOf!r t:OJJluin /'e11h•r1•ir.k tlie t111,;ish,nce of fl.is Second /.,,ie11.-

!~1·i•t~;/!,11~/;;.~:-~\~,1~ ~G:1\11j~1f1~~t_~~1~1tt;'.~~~Ktl:~nL~!!~t~!rh,~~,:~;;~ 
]eft Oporto, and \Vith 1wm1i diflic-ult~• izot to Kea, there ht'i11g a tre
mPndnuR ,i,urf up<m the bar. llrwilll! tlesprrtclif's on "rmrtl for Her 
No1,t J,}u"lh/tll A!fljPsty's llt/Ufltbv.u. tJ,e /Jt,ndrm Aler~luud ,,,eHt in and 
/Jroug/,t up.in ViRo bay at.7 o'c~o,·k th<' ~ame r.veni,11;<"·. NPxt m~rning 
at dayli1Zbt (2:Jd). the Briton frigate H11d h(•r MoHt f a1thful M~.Jel!ty•a 
tr11:(att• R1:illl1u de l'uriug,tl lrft the roads,. and JU oceed<'d to seH1 ~he 
fornwr it1 search or tile lltweu cutter, with desp:t.tdws for Admiral 
J>,urnr:ll. and the latlt•r fut· Oporto, lr:a\·int( the Donna llfm·iti and 
Partum,,e rrfitting at Vii,m, and thP /Jrm Pedro, (li:1.tP the .Murqui11 
of II ·etti11-qtrm) at anchor under the Bayonne Jslands, under orders 
for Oporto. At -1 P.M. the same day the steamer left Vigo for Eng
land, and arrived H.t Ulackwall this (2!Jth) day, at 2 P.'1,, wht'1"e &be 

~~11!i~1g t~:t :.~l~i:'~~8w\,~,1 r:~!1~etl~~ tf1.~11~dtl~•;;1,~ft ()~!:t;,~pei·iellcing 

1'his fdm/ncs., of this English Captain seems rather more 
than t1e1tlral-:is to the Marqnis PAI,l\fELJ,A, he no doubt 
feels pJ·,,verbially !ilafr. at sea-an<l his security from suf
ering a ~, watel'y death" appears to be hourly encreasing 
wilh th~ Rne<'e!ls of Unn J\IIGUEL. 

The P1rnnoITF. Papers-that is to say, the English Re
volutionary Journals-hare been for the last three days 
hammerin~ awar, calling on the Government "to resent 
an insult to the British tlag''-a, if Ifie// eared for the honour 
of the British ting, who inppo,·t its union with the blood
staiue,l 'l'l"i-colour of F1·ance-bccause the powerful batteries 
'Which the Kiug of Pon~'UGAL has erected to command 
the rimr at O1i'orto, "fire<! upon His BRITANNIC MA
~ESTY's cutter Rave,,." The trnc version of this bistory 
11, that lhe,Rriyr,l Adelaide, which took out forty horses 
and thirty.five men lo reinforce the army of the Pretender 
P~nno, ~ot into the harbour, but being unable lo get her 
anunals biped or quadruped nshorn, thought fit on the 18th 
~ attempt a commnnication with the city, following close to 

ie ate_ru flf His l\l,\JESTY's said cutter, Raven,-This is 
~he histo,y of the shots-The sequel is distressing-all the 

Pl"Ses sent out, are dead, and all the men staning,. 

:1rE last week took the liberty of pointing out a few of the T nesse!I of the Tlmea-its anonymou!il li1Jeh1 upon l\lr. 

0J0.RNToN, and its abject apologies for them-its expressed 
le nt,tons on the 131h of Xovember with 1·espect to the con. 

n. of all the European Powers to the nse of compulsion 
'!flainit Holland, and its memorable contradiction of it three 
Uys afterwards; and thence we proceeded to make a few 
~arks upon an aceount which appeared in its eolum11s of 

~h•.~~d 1dt,,of ~ m,0/lt violent outrage,c~mm,il,ted by a,g~mi 
qf ,IJJ~ QJ'!,te, !be l;l,uk~ of Ws~Ll!'&T'l/1,1Vll<1wa, "'lPf~•s1r,g, 
hi4,f.',111~\I\I:'.~'.• 1\wse,s,i11 .Hyde Pnrk-,,w~ 'wjlt tre•)iils, '/i'.011·1 
0111;,reade~s fAr ~•· ri:i11me11t by r~-staling the facts, anii the, 
observ~tions we ventm·eil to make upon them:-, . · 

'.' Q11'.Thnrsday the following appeared in the Timeanew~-, 

P~py~~;~~y morning~ \vl1i1e a groOm of the Duke or WELJ.JNG'l'oN, 

,t~df>~:::rv1:~lt ui; ~~tvi:t :~~:h~rr~~i:ir.t::, il~~hf~h •~;:~~~ 
laJiee; their horse took fri1,d1t, and arter running a shnl"t di.stance, 
overturned the vehiclr and threw the ladiea to the grou,nd: one oJ 

~1:!!1 p:li:e:~::r!1lo ~~~i;~~~~11!e°1~~pf,-!~r!J~h!e~~cid::r,':d~~;;r:~ 
interfere ,aitl• the groom, on the plea that they were off· duty. We 
arc NurP- the Dukr. or WEJ.I,INGTON will not let this outrage past, un• 
pwdske~.l. P1'0ofwill be given ifreguii-ecl." .. 

"Here are certain facts positit"ely stated, of which proo.f 
will he ~iren if required. 

" We find the subjoined paragraph in !be Times newspaper 
of yesterdar. :- , 

h In the 1imes of the 2-2nd of November \fe pub1ished :ii. paragrapl1. 
sent u11 IJy a respectable l'Orrespo11dent1 relative to an accide,n t alleged 
to have happened in Hyde i,11rk on thr preceding mornintr, and 
octa8ionf'd by the Duke of WE1,1.1x0Tox's groom. I/le ,oerc su.re 
th"t nn inquiry tl."f)1([d be instituted. The reJult it1, th,1,t, none o.f the 
po/foe conslubles on d,1.t!I in H11tle park from S o'clock a. m. till 10 on 
that nil("ht. or the park-keeper1J 0 /,eurr/ rif or saw any uccident. It 1.oas 
(l8r.erlained that not one servant conner.fed ,eitlt the sta6les uf the Duke 
qf I Pellingiu» katl been in town since 1~iesda.11 ,uorning last, mul that 
the stahtes liad been locked up si1tce I/wt per;«l. \Ve ha\"f!: since IJeen 
informed by a currespondent (Mr. Huas-r) that the groom was a ser
vant or Lord PAL:\IEllSTos." 

"A fact i• distinctly stated on Thursday, of which p1·oof if 
requfred will be ~iven. 'A g1·oom of the Duke of ,VEI,
Ll!li"GTON'S-exercising l1is ma.der's horses-the style of this 
ought not to pass mmc,ticed-rode up against a one-horse 
chaise, &c.' ' We are snrc the Dnke of \VELLl?iGTON will 
not let tld.,oufrage pass unpunis.ht!cl.' 

"On Saturday ii is admitted by the Times not to have been 
a servant of the Dnke of ,VELLINGTON, hut, as n. corre
spondenqMr. IIURST) infot·msit, a servant of Lore\ PAL• 
llt~R~

1
TON, who, we .~m,~pose, w~s,e~~~ising, nut l_1is."' mas

ter !II hor~e~, but ht~ Lordships horses. This 1s a new 
edition of HARNS, but the exposureis/ort_q times moi-e per
Jert, because the inferences which the Times meaut its 
pot-house l'eaders to draw a!!I to the intolerant recklessness 
of the Duke of \VELLl NGTONaS overbearing SP.l"l"auts, and 
from its '' assurance that his Grace ,vould not suffer the 
ouiJ"age to pdSS uninmished,,, not only melt into" thin air," 
but all the odimn which the Times intended sltonld fall upon 
the illnstlious Duke, is tl·anfened to the shoulders of the 
!light Honom·able Secretary of State fut· Forei~n Afl"airs. 

'' 'l'here al"e two little peculiarities in this contradiction of 
its tmdouhted fart by the Times-one is, that it does 
not :m~gest that J,oril PAL!\IERSTON onght not to let the 
outrage pass unpunished; and the olher, that although it 
p11blishes the name of the gentleman who has toltl them the 
trnth, it dues not publish the name of the kuave or fool who 
told them the falsehood." 

The cases of l\'11', THOI\NTON, ancl of its self-contl"adiction 
as to the Eumpr.an Powers, the Times took no notice of; but 
on Tlmrsday last it takes up the l'utlgcls, and we fin<l i11 its 
columns the following stattments, au«l ·observation upon our
selves, the1·cunlo appended:-

u Coruno-:1\'s [:sQUF.15'r.-Ye!lterday morn\n1,t Mr. RAKER, the coro
nrr, nnd a rt11pectable jury, atisembh•d i11 the house of JonN lkn:-.:r-:v, 
E~q., in I<ensington-equan·, to hold an iuf]_neist on the body oC Mrs. 
llvH:rr;K\". 

u Mi11s F.uzA BvaNEY, who waa much affected. wa11 fi1°Rt 1tworn, 
and stRted that on \VednPsday, Nov. 21, her 1nother and hrrer.Jf,l'Pre 
driving in a one-hort1e p: .. 1Pton down the \V,.IJington drive in H')•de 
Puk. and had nrarly .11.rrived at the bottom when 1t 11room, rnountrd 
on one honie, nnd Je11ding n11otht>r, rode furiou11li• towards them, Rnd 
croised in front of tht>m; the hone upon which be was knockPd 
against their honse. and caused it to start back j and as soon as he 
liad passed on, thPir horse aet off at rull 11pecd, and almost immedi
ately ovcrturn1•d the carri11gP. Jfrr muthrr, who wae drh·inp;, was 
thrown heavily on the ground~ and w11s takrn up insen11ihle i th<'y 
1vf'1•e ol)liged to put her into Rn empti• postchaise that w11s pRssing at 
the tiint, which ronvt~yed her home. ShP- was immediately put to 
lwd, and mr.di,·al ad\·ice wa11 rallPd in. She linKf'l"t•d iu great pain 
until Mmuln}' f':VPnintr, when 11he f'Xpired at I J o'clock. 

~~ Mr. MAtTT,A:VD. of lliirh-1:1trf!f't, Kensington, a medical Jlrntlc
m11n, stnted the nature of the in.iurie8 that MJ"s, HURN HY had re
rrived, and gave iL as bit opinion that they we1·e the cau1:1e of her 
death. 

"Mr. GEonor,: Jh:m1T, or No. 5, !-it. GPorge's-terracr., corroborated 
thr. h>11timonv or MiflR Bt·nt1;E\'; and a•lded, thRt H 110011 aR the 11.cci
dent occurrecl he went up to the 11:room and demandt>d his name. 
and that or hh, master i he wa!'evidently much intoxicnted, \.mt seemed 
rriKhtenPd nt tht> a.cciUent, and aftl'l" some hesitation ga\·1• his name 
IIENRY R,\IN'ER, tt.nd said that he was groom to Lnrd P.\t~1Ens-ro:-.. He 
thPn rode otl; 110 rast that wib1P-11s waN unable tu kP<'p up with him; 
he sa1v him. howrver. leavr. the park by the ffate oppositP Stanhope
!ltreet, and witne11s folluw<'d a!i quick a~ lui could. Jn passing through 
the gate he ai:;ked one or the ketpers at the lod,re if he k1ww whose 
groom harl ju:-t lla!'lsCd. Ile said In~ w11s a &l'rvant ol Lord P.u,ltER· 
i-TON. Mr. Hcn~T thf>n proceE"dPd to Lord PAr,:u;n!ITO:-i':-1 hom,e in 
St,mhopP·stn•et, and inquired of tbr. portC'r ir thne waR a groom on 
the f>1ttt,blhil11nent u{ the name of l--lE:-.-1,v ll.t.JNER, and if be was out 
tlu,t morning with his mn!,tpr's lrnrsefl. 1'he answPr waM in tl1c 
11flirmative. On the follmving dRy Mr. HUR'-T called on Mrs. 
HURNEY, whom he knew by si1d1t, to leHve hie 11ddrt11111.i an,l he then 
learnrd, for the first time, that the acddPnt was EID alarming. 

'"The jury almost immrdiatPly fount! a vr-rdict11f H Manslaup:ht<'r'' 
attain11t lh:xnv RAINER, and the Coroner h1aued his warrant lur his 
apprehension. 

u • • • This is thP arcident the cnnMe of which a rrspectahle corre
ripondP.nterronemuily imputed to the lll"Oom or tlicl>ukr. of Wi:LLl:SG
·roN, which the police had hf'ard nothing of(!); hut which ha1:1 now 
hPcome matter of record in a criminal court. 7'1,e lm111ing tus wfto 
culls himself John Bull tlenitd thefacl a{tftptl,er. 

In reply to the polished gentleman, who writes the Time., 
Paper, we should liave coniented OUl"Selves with saying, that 
as we of ourselves, knew uothinJ( of the affair br.yond what 
we saw in his f"Xcellent, constitutional, and always accurate 
Paper, we had certainly not denied '• the fact al/ogetl,er," 
nol" is there anytlting in our observations of Sunday im
plying such a denial-we certainly put some words in 
Italics, because we could not help doubting that a vigilant 
police could ha,·e overlooked so serious an occurrence. 

As we l1ave no inclination to call names, we shall merely 
state theiie few facts :-No accident whatever did occur-no 
,rroo,n eitlier of the Duke of WELLINGTON'S or Lord PAL• 
>ISRSTON'sran against anybody-there was NOBODY HURT 
-there has been no deal/,- NO INQUEST-there are no such 
peraona as l\frs. 01· l\fiss BURNSY in Kensington-square
tbere is no such individual as Mr, MAITLAND at Ken
si11gton-no such being ns lltr. GEORGE HURST, of No. 5, 
St. Geo1·ge's-terrace-there is no groom of Lord PALMER• 
STON'S of lite name of HSNRYR,\INSB-and that, in short, 
from the first paragraph, which appeare4 in the Times, to the 
last. (Coroner'• Inquest and all inclnded,) the history is one 
u .. ~e of falsehood, witl,out tl,e slighte,tfoundation, in any 
part or portion of it. 

And this is the accuracy of the Time, Newspaper-this 

is the oort of fact, for .th~ tr.uth of.,which, "profif will le 
njfi,rdea if required"-and-tbia is the romance fo1· merely ini,
plyiu~. '! ,d•ullt.,of .. wbiell,.;he, th•,\ 'calls Mm.self." Joell 
BULL 1.sd.ub\>e<l .A.ltray1ng11s11o .,. ·", . . · 

'l'bis unfortunate e,xpoa.ure of, the poor .. Ti1Ae6 ha• aA'orded 
us an opportunity of •xhibiting, in perfeet good-nature, the 
dift'orence between an ass and a.fool, Tfie ASS bray,, in lil:s 
own Paper, hnt the FOOL is 6ra!/{/d in.bis own mortar. 

We should like to. know bow tbe. Misses PBRF&CT and 
th,Jr BARNSS friends feel after snch an exposure as this. 
Another specimen, and we have done. 

In Tuesday's Times comes this " from · a Corn:~
pondent :"-

c~:.tt~~: ~h~ys~!~~~!JTe~~1~0;:,:~~f!~~drbo~fe!'~::~,~~:r:r::.~ 
capacity, a fine youth, on Friday hu;t, fp,l( into one while the JirJuid 
wa~ in a boiling stall"', and in theextrcmit)' of his indt11cl"ibable agony_ 
made two violent hut ineffPctual springs towards ita margina Hs 
WAS ULTJIU \TELY DRAGGED OUT, AN OBJECT OF HORROR, AND JS ll'oiv 
DEAD. h there notaomethinic in ~he construction ofthesecanldron1 
es,entially defective in guarding the poor labourers who are em
ployed night and day on their i-lippery edges?" 

On 1'lrnrsday appears the following:-
" TO THE EDJTOI\ OP THE TUIF.8. 

u Sn-We t:ii.ke tbf! Jihf'rty or rtquesting your insertion of the fol
lowing notice of a p;:ragraph wh ch .tppeared in your p;i.per or )'f'&ter
day, aH from a corrf'spondent., in allusion to an accirlent which UD• 
fortui\ately occurred in our works on Wt>dne11doy last. 

•~ The l1t1ilt'1" into which tile hoy Cell had not b,•e11 heated for jioe
duys. ((ncf u.•ns nearly empl.y at the lime. 

h Tilt" ho)•, we are lia11py to say. isfastrecotJering ! { ! 
~i We tbink it right to mentiona that so rar from our works llPing. 

attended with danller, during 1he forty years our works have beeoa 
establii-he,d only one ijimilar accident has occurred, and the man is 
now in our employ. 

•• We have al,vays beP-n. and always sh1t1l hfll. ready to adopt any 
improvements which \Viii lessen the risk to which tboae in our em--
1,lo)•ment are neceHarily subject. 

~~ We ehould not have troubled yon with this letter had not the 
p11ratz:raph in queRtion been copit!d into other papl/1"a, and com1Dented 
upon h1• them.-We arP. Sir, l'OUr obedient Sprvantfl, · 

u Old Burge House, .Nor,, 28. u D. 'I'. and W. HAWES. 
,~ •••The letter waA sent to us by a nea.r neighbour of Mr. Hawes. 
Is there a Mr. HURST in Southwark too-?· The painful 

11art of this contradiction, howe,·er, is, that one of the 
HA\VESES-B. or 'I\ or \V. is a candidate for LAMBi:TH, 
who ha• already beaten poor Lord PALMERST0N,-whORe 
groom did not kill the lady who w"s not killed-out of that 
new-fangled borough, and that he and his brothers jointly 
ad mi ti hat as fol' the rhodomontade nonsense of the boy being 
boiled to death in an empty copper, they never should have 
taken any notice of it, ifit had 011ly appeared•in the Times
uot they.-" We,,, say the firm, '' should not have troubled 
you with this letter, had not the paragraph been copied into 
other 11apers." 1'hi11 is really an Indignity. However,. no
thing cures the 1Y111es. One day last week it published the 
following:-

" A correspondent at Rochdale informs us, that the people of that 
town were 1:1,truck withastonid.lm1ent.wbe.i1.tlwy aaw- iii amK>unced in 
the London papers the other week that a. Petition fl'.'()m that borOUH:b 
had bt•cn Rent to the Krxc~1ri the Dutch war. About that Petition no, 
a Ain11le individual in Ro·chdale knew a syllable till it made its1tppear-
Hnt.-c in the London journal!!, except the factious crew who got rt up. 
The l\-Iagistralt's. with the Rev. Mr. rI.a,·, ofManchrsternotorirtr, at 
their lu•nd. staud fortb a1 the leadetit.•or,tk.eTQl'"yfaction. Thc-n 
tht•re arc the undel"liDKB nf those personagP.a. whh an old gardener 

~i ~~~r1~~~~ra:ri~ Jl~e1!~is ~~::::1~'a 11:C{vi:~m8iasi,~~:s:;(h!~vur1:1:~: 
trl•at ~ his ancient allies the Dutc-h'."' 

On Friday we fiml the subjoine1\ in Its columns:
·ro THE EDITOR OF ·rHE TIMES. 

Sir,-Supposing that you would-not inten~io1;1ally admit an)' thing 
into )"our paper which is incorrect. and 'that when point~d out g(/Y 
would fe,:l glad to he set right o;i anu nefv'ect, I write to 11ay that the 
statement!I o(your Rochdale eorresJ)ondt•nt, which appeared.in The 
1i"mes of SaturdR)' last, the 24tl1 in~t., are 1rliollu ,lestitt,te oJ"t-1',,tJ, ! ! ! 

In the first place you SU}", rel)•ing on hia veracity, 0 that thr. fll'oplc 
or tl1e town wrre atruck with a ... tonish~ent when they saw it ao
nounct'd in the London i,apers the otl1t"r' week, that a petition from 
that borough had been sent to thr. King on the Duteh war."
Who were the persons so ~• struck with astonishment" I know not 
lmt thia I know, th.at nine-tenths of the hauke,·s, merc/1.ttuls, u11dmm1U:. 
/llctm·ers of il1e lorou1 (Ind 11•!,ose 11etition it professed lo /Jc, kriew of ,:1 
mul" lw•ge mrmliel' of tliese i1tdividuttla sig11erl tlte mem•wiul. ' 

Again you obi1er\'C" ... aho11t that petition not a 6ingle individual in 
Rodulale kr.e\v a syllable till it made its appcarnnce in one or tlie 
London jourimlll, except the foctiou11 crew who got it up." To thi.s 
it will he a aufficient anOJft"er, which I doubt not you will admit. viz. 
th11.t tl,e memorial lay the whole of the market day nearly in the··row~ 
Hall, whieh iB 11. puhlit: newa•room, frequented by men of all partira, 
who rf'11d it. commented upon it, and eome of whom rt'fuse<l to attach 
thPir 11ignature!I. The truth is. the memorial wns sitrnrd by ne,nrly 
lll0 pPrson~ or the firt1t rrsprctabilit)": men of r:,ch party, hnth Whig 
and Tory. 1r I may be allowed the exprf'B&ion, join<'ll in tl1r prn\·P-r 

~~gc~1;,.~ri1i~f;i.~!! ~:;~b::m~~e~t~\~~~~al nam"cs might ha,·c u·eeJ 
The H..e1·_. l\tr. 1:1 u·, whom y(Ju accuse of originating th19 docnment. 

lm_ew 11otlung oj rt, nor lmd lie an11 lmntl whatever in tl,e br,siur.~6, 
b~mK ont>,?f those doubtlt11~ who 1•ou say were 0 strnrk with 111to
/;~~~~,:~~/L;v,~:~.he 1·ead 1t in the London papers, for lte u:as -l(hnilt?a 

The·• old gardenPr at the vicaraite, and his fivP 9ons,'' are ROme 
more figme!)tS of )•our corre11pondent'a fancy. Neither g1u·dPnrr11 
!lf'r mt't;_hamcK or any dPi.cription were allowed to aiti:n tile memorial. 
l he writer may probably allude to a gentleman, who, I aro sure., 
pnss,•i:s('!'i the re~prct and e~teem of all parties-a man who from 
humble lirr,bas ~aistd him111Plf by industry and the strictrst. int~gritI 
to that stat~on w11ieh be 90 de11Prvedly occupie,a in the di9in'l<'ttBted 
e~teern or h1!1 fello,v townsmen.• Of hi• jive son., I cnn on/p s,,y, Mat 
~{lai/,-~t•~j~ 1::~~' as some fJf tl,e ,,wre wealtllv and respecta!J/c imJi. .. 

I t~s~ ~~:k:ii'i~~~!~dee~~~~~:~!~~~; ~l , .. ~~~~:r~Rr1 ;~utu~~W:;~ 
~~;~:sr:~~:r::e~ii~r:i:r~t~ f ei~:lledge myaelr, and I respectful); 

I remain, Sir, your moat obedient bumble 11Prv11.nt. 
Rochdule, Nou. 26. JOUN ROBY. 

bu~ ~!~di1ftn•:i1~fii.!.:.~~:'~~ny1~ \~~u~;!~~~n wu gaTdenu at tLe Vlcarap, 

• • • /Ye know notkin,r of Ike circtmutantJe1 01tr1eloe1, aa we atated 
but relied on tbe account sent by our correepondent. ' 

llfr. Ro BY, who writes this letter, is a gentleman extremely 
well know!'-not ~nly from bis high character as a banker, 
but as havrng Jmblislied some. extremely ,valuable statistical 
wo1·ks, connected with Lancashh·e. The reliance of the 
J;:i,~!nd:d~ its anonymons correspondents, appears to be 

Wi;: have ~•d for a long time books innumerable crying 
out lo be revre1ved and noticed ; . but really the crisis is so 
important, an~ the time so .full. of lnterest, that literahu·., 
and the arts, hke the drama, obtain but ve,y little of popn
lar attention. 

There are certain works in ,Progress which go stea,lily mi 
their way, and which, formm~ only parts of a whole are 
not so much aft'ected by passing circum•tances as Uwse 
which come forward on their ow11 Individual claims, Of 



,Uwi c~-~ a,cain warmly praise the new edition of itna.n··tbree mUlton1. odw aort ol " triumpll' for 
, &be Enc~l,opmdia . Britannica-the ndditions lo which are' Minlstero. 
. most valaable and important, whllot the mechanical part of· An Addre11 to Hia M'1BBTr, exprta■ing distrust in the profes• 
.f.be .undertaking, both as to printing and i1Justra1ion, en- Mion, of France. and repre11enting the ■erious and pel'haps irreparable 
creases in m~rit as it proceeds. MuaaAY'1 Family Li.. evila consequent upon the Dutch war. has been agreed upon at a ••!I• too-not yet concluded-has afforded us, in the Life , public Meetins al Norwich. 

,-, Pater tie Great, an interesting suhject, at a time when NBwc.1.sTLE uPON-TTNE, Norember 24, 1832.-DUTcK WAR,-At a 
.-Russi• and RuS&ian politics are much before the public. Meeting held this day, at the Queen's Head Inn, of the Merchants. 
Nor can we withhold the meed of prai11e fi·om the Ja11t num- Bankers, Coalownerat, Shi po ·· nPrs, Ma11ufacturera, and others, of 
!IN,r of V J.LPY'I Family Claialcal Li/Jrarg, which fully NewcL11.1tle.upon-1'yne, anxious to preserve uninterrupted paciftc 
. maintains the high character secured to the work by its relations between this country and HoHand,-JoeN BRA"NDLJNG, 
precursors. E11q. Mayor. in the Chair,--at the solicitation cf upwards or 200 gen-

MiH LANDON bas condescended to edit a very.beautifully ii- !h~~ei~. !:1:~i~.~1Ji~i:~v3_ :a:~en:~i::~:ryc:;~~e::~ned or the 
lustrated work, called T/,e Drawing-room Scrop-6ook. Some 
of the engraving• we !,ave seen aadadmired before, others are 
new to us, and all of them extremely clever; tho•• which are 
familiar to dllr eye are the same which have appeared in 
that cheap and exrellent work, Tl,e National Portrait 
.6.0,,ry, and which "" hope still continues its succes•ful 
eareer, altbongh by some accident we have not seen the last 
".Dumber or two, if tbef have been published. The poetry 
ia tl1e &rap-book is qu1le worthy of Miss LANDON'S genius; 
aad although she has gone the length or dedicating the work 
tAl poor PALMELLA, and illustrating it "ith a portrait of the 
little Brazilian Prele11dre,s, we must admit the work to be 
.-t once clever and beautiful. 

A book, called TA• Year of Li6eration, which gives an 
'llttOUnt of the defence of Hamburi:h in 1813 against 
DA,·ousT, is extrerneiy interesting, 11arlicularly at this 
juncture, when the Gallomania of om Ministers requires all 
the enliQhlenment of history to exhibit ils merils and virtues. 

A Memoir of Sir DAVID BAIRD, in two volumes,. 
has also appeared, illustrated with a finely-engraved 
portrail, by FINDEN, after RAEBURN, and several 
mars and wood cuts. The mililary life of this groat 
an, good man is full of interest-the various po
sition• in which he was r,laced-the different duties 
he had to perfurm, from t 1e days or hi• captivity in 
Se1ingapatam until his capture of that place-his successes 
al lbe Cape of Good Hope-his services at Copenbagen
_}1ia conduct in Spain, toKether with the various oppositions 
aad disappointments which he encountered during his long 
brilliant career, render the book u ,le,irable addition lo our 
biographical literature. No great mel'it is due to lhe Editor 
or compiler of the wor,k, for the documents and papers 
whence he has derived his materials are so cophms, and in 
such detail, that very little was roqui,ite lo put them in a 
ahape to intel'est and gratify the reader. 

ADDRESSES, 
The following ia a copy or a requisition addreHed to the High 

8beritforthe county of Hertro1·d :-u WE', the undenigned nobility, 
pntry, and inhabitants or tbP. county of Hertford, request you to 
eouvene a reneral public meeting, for the purpose or addre&1ing his 
IL.n:nY, tbat he would he graciout1ly plea1rd to wilhllold his con .. 
aent to a war against the Dutch, our ancient and faithful allies, until 
die n-al feelings and wi11hes of the nation can be const.itutionally and 
anequivocally derlared." The requi11ition is Mig11ed by the CollowinK 
noblemen and t{entlemen, viz. :-The Earl Verulam (Lord l~ieu-
1"\ant), Lord H.endle11ham, the Marquis or Salisbury, the Earl of 
Hafflwicke, the Hon. Baron Dimsdale, Sir William Heygate, Bart., 
lllr Ahraham Hl1me, Dart., Sir Aat1ey Cooper, Bart., Chas. Phillips, 
Eaq., Gro-Ye Price, Esq., W. R. Phillimore, Eaq., l'l1omaa Dorien, 
Eaq., and about P.ight hundred other individuals of all cla111e11 or the 
eoMmunity. and of every varietr of religiou11 and political oplniona. 
The High Sheriff, in purauance of a requ1Aition, con\·ened a county 
meeting to be 11eld_at Hertford yeAterda)', the Jat DC'cember. 

We learn from anthority on which we can entirely rely, that tbe 
Dake of PonTLANP ha■ withdrawn his political influence from the 
•ide or the Mini ■try, nnd will in future be found in oppot1ition both 
In the senate and out of it. Ria GrRce'a reaenns for sece1111ion we are 
not at libf'rty to state; but we mR)" aay thue much, that they are 
aach u every lover of the country must cordially approve. They 
.i.iow that the Noble Duke doe11 not profess one thing and rractice 
another. He 11upported Lord GRBT while he apparently acted the 
part of an honeat Minister. He now eee11 c1m11e for a change of opi
nion in that re11pect, and will no longer lend himseU to impolicy and 
iD;iu■tice.-Newcaatk Journal. 

TRB DUTCH W A.ll.-The address of the rf'qui11itors for the late 
public meeting at Leed■, against the Dutch war, haa receivt-d up,, 
ward■ or fi.-ye thom1and aignatures, embracing the namett or the mo11t 
eminent mercantile gentlemen in the town and neighbourhood. It 
will be forwarded thi ■ mornln" to bia Grace the Duke or W,:r.r.1NGTON, 
fDr' pre■entatlon to the King, the Earl of HAtn:woon, Lord Lieute .. 
nant of the Weat Riding, being at present in the country. 

On Thureday, a mcetinK of the ludin1 bankers, mcrchantA, and 
traders of Bristol, was held in St. George's Chapel, in the Guildhall 
ol that city, the Mayor in the chair. for the purpose of addreHing hi■ 
Majesty qainst the unjueti&ahle Dutch war. An addreee, ■trongly 
-deprecating ho■tilities, was unanimously agTf'ed to. 

A great Meeting wu held, on Thursday, of me1·chanbl, bankers, 
and otben, in Briatol, to addreu tbe King a11:ai111:1t the war 1Yith the 
King of the NETHF.RLANDs.-Strong reaolutio11a were agreed to, and 
Li■ MAJESTY implo1·cd to withhold his consent Crom hoatile proceed-
11111 againllt Holland, until the ■entlmenta of the King'■ 1:1ubjecta 
.eou1d be known through their Repreaentative■ in Parliament. 

An Addreaa in the town of Shrewabury is now in coune of ■ignature 
.,_intt the Dutch war. 

We are a:lad to !:te able to call the attention of oor readers to an 
Addreaa to the Kn,o1 which lies at the Town Halt for aignaturea, on 
the aubject of the Dutch war .-Leiceater Hentld. 

It i ■ gratifying to ua, a■ it must be to the wholP. British public, to 
perceive that a Mteting of the merchanbl. banker■, ahipowners, 
manufacturera, and other inhabitanta or this city, ia to he held here 
CID Wedneaday first, for the purpOle of deprecating the anti-national 
and tmprincipled hostilities against Holland. We trust every one 
who aympathizee ln tl1e cause of the laeroic Dutch will come forward 
and sub11cribe an Address to the Throne on that occaaion.-Gla,gow 
-lburier. 

There was a meeting at Newcastle on &turday, relative to the 
Dutch War, which is fal■ely proclaimed, like the Leeds meeting, a 
.. triumph oYer the Torie..'' The ract ta, the meeting was not a 
,n,l,lic one; it was one or u bankers, mPrchanta, and ship-owner■," 
who diaapproved of the Dutch war, and the requisitors represented 
property to the amount of at least a million and a half sterling. They 
anf'!mbled, not in the hnll, bmt at an inn, and were rudely broken in 
upon by Lord GaEv's leading men, who united on the occasion with 
certain leaden or the Political Union, and the result was, the Mayor 
and those "~o came undrr the designation of the reri.uisition, 
fflired to anothf'!r room in the eame house, (the Queen's Head inn), 
:and there adopted an Address; ,,bile, in the room thm, vacatrd, 
Kr. DounL&DAT, the Unioni!!lt, WR!I callC'd to the Chair, nnd RP!!O• 
h1tione of censure WPre pasi1ed, but no .Address in support or the 
M.iniltrr; ao tha.t, after all, the Addre~s again&t war, Ra.id to hnve 
-heen defeat.I'd. is the only one gone up fro1n Newcastle! The persons. 
..-ho have signed it, we are told, own propPrty amounting to more 

PEMICAN. 
Lord ELPHINSTON i• the new Lord of the Bedchamber 

in the room of the ll'Lte Lord CLINTON ; and Sir CHARLES RowLBY, 
groom, in the room or the late Mr. CAVENDISH BnADSRAW. 

Mr. ROGERS was, one day last week at Brighton, 
di•CW11ina: Hu11B with Sir Fu11c11 BuaoRTT. and Sir FRANCIS was 
saying that HvnE'I! great prete11aion1 to popular favour were founded 
upon an lnceasant advocacy or economr. H Hill whole system," 
said Sir Fnac11, '' seems to me to be made up of saving"-" Ex
cept aa 1egard1 a 1avi111f faith,'' replied the Banker. 

Mr. SPRING RICE is to be SpP.&ker of the House of Com
mon,. l\fr. R1n is the Government Candidate for this great di, .. 
Unction, and hia election to it is, of course, a matter of no doub1.-
Limwic/r H,..1,1. ' 

Thia is not the case. So rar from being Speaker, the chances are 
that l\lr. SPa1xo Rica will not be in Parliament. Mr. L1Tl'LETON i1 
the Ministerial Candidate for the Chair i but, if a proper opponent 
cornea forward, he would not gain the race, and we know who 
would,-W1-:.N1:. 

We very much regret to announce the death of Colonel 
FnA.Nc1s RusBBLL of the Guarda, and Member for Tavistock, which 
took place on Saturday se'nr1ight. Colonel Rc&SELL was in Ms 39th 
year, and had been ill only a very short time. He was an exceedingly 
popular man in 1ocietr, of mo!lt agreeable manners, and posaeuing 
an excellent temper and diaposition. In the exten■ive circle in 
which he movl'd. his loss will be long and deeply felt. He wa■ the 
eldeat son or Lord WnLU)I RussEL1., by the Lady CHA.RL01TF. ANl'fE 
VILLIERS, sister to the Earl of JERSEY, and nephew to the Duke or 
BEDFORD. 

lllARLdOROUGH•STREET.-On Tuesday a poor fellow, 
named BaowN. one of Britain'• beat bulwarks, was placed at the bar, 
char1ed with a11aultint1 two police constable& named .l\,ban1T and 
TRUEMA.N. It appearf'd from the &tatement of the officers that the 
defendant, as he wa■ standing Against the railings of a Nobleman'11 
bousein Picesdilly, was railing against the conduct of tl1e p1·eaent 
Ministry in suffering the dirty tri-colourcd to fty aloog11,ide or the 
union jack. The police orderf"d him to itO 0,1, and beinK intoxicated 
he refustd. They laid hold of him, when he immediatPly struck them 

~1~!!!1de1~kev~:1::;~, ti:~d l\1i~11:t, ~~:.n D~t~n:tc':!iA~~f nt!•etb:{ t:!! 
constablf'II in thP performance of their duty had a right to be protec
ted. fined him If.is. for rach 11saault, and in default committf'd him to 
lu,rd labour for three monthM.-On the worthy Map;h1trate111 takin,r 
their seats on thf" bench on Wednebiday morning a me99enger waited 
upon them with the following letter:-

,~ Llor,,l'a Su6,cription Room, Nov. 28, 1832. 
"TO THB IIU0UTRA.TES A.T THE POLICE OFFICE, M4RLB0ROU0H·9'!'REET, 

•• GPntlf"men-CommiMtrating thP r,1ituatio11 of thP rougb Jack 1'ar, 
.TA.MES BnowN, committrd by your Worships to the House of Correc-

~~O: [~d1:,~°uoa1:t~~g 1:!1:~li:~0100:.,!!~t~bhe ~e:~:'ro~h:i~ ~:l~~1~o~: 
reapectfully be..- your W'orahips "ill ha...e him ag11ln before 1·ou, and. 
after rt.atlinp: him a lecture on intemperance, whatf'Vf'r may remain 
after J'l&ying the fine be 10 kind aR to 6and over to him." 

Two sovPrPigns wne enl'loeed In the letter.-Mr. Dv,:n iJl'lmedi
ately orclerPd W1un1. the ,aolPr, to pror.rf"d to the Hou9e or Correc
tion Rnd hringthe ARilor upa,ain. On hie arrival the worthy M11gis
trate said thRt he hnted. now the rff'f'ctR of the liquor had eubside d, 

~:t;ti~~j: :~1cl~:d :~e •fi~:•~~t;1J~r. i:ff~~~r;; tt~~h: :i~,:~b:J:b~~ 
rated. They hRd even done more for him; they had ordered a few 
shillintts also to be R"iven to him. He wlll now discharged, and he 
hopt-d he fPlt gratrful to the gentlrmen for their kindne!II.-Prnhabl1· 
the poor fellow would h11n turnf'd his q11id, but that. unfortunately, 
he hAd no quid to turn ; and on leavinll' the dock he hummed the 
beautiful lines of D1on1N,-

" ~:·::.~·t::::h'r:~~~:f.r!:t:o:·l:~tk.~p Alofi 
We are moat l1appy to add that variou■ sub1cription11 were made 

In different 11ocietiea in various parts .,f London for the purpoae or 
effecting this poor fellow's liberation. It is all mighty grand to fine 
a man for defending himaelr againRt a conllable; but why ■hould the 
conetahle interfere, 01· what good doH the Magietracy anticipate by 
putting down the spirit of our seamen, or which the country has 
been from time hnmemorial 10 proud. The con ■tablea never inter .. 
fered to prevent the most trc11eonable aong■ againet the Kn.-o 11nd 
QvEEN of Enaland being be-llowed about the ■treeta-on the con• 
trRrY, when itpoken to, they ,aid they had no ordera-and herP, 
because a true En11diahman denounces R Miniatry, aa ever)' Engliah• 
man baa a rhd1t to do, for doing what no Englishman ha■ a right to 
do, he ia dragged to gaol .-Shame ! 

Jllr. Serjeant WILDE has been •erim,.Jy indisposed. Tl1c 
lawyen were afraid hiit illnea■ aroee from morlification I 

The Brighton Gaiell• says, " The town bas been th!• 
week plar.arded with bill ■ calling upon the inhabitants to espre11 
publicly their opinion or the Dutch war. We have heard in every 
quarter 110 unanimous a condemnation of tl1is attack upon our Dutch 
aUiee, that we are Kure nothing but a fear,-a m01t unbounded onP, 
we believe,-of the light in wbich the step would be Yiewed in certain 
quarter■, can have prevented ■uch an opinion from hRYing been Jong 
since declared."-OC co1,r■e we do 11ot pretend to know anytbin11 
about the Court i but lf'e have every reaaon to think tl.iat nothing 
would be more accC'ptable in the high quarter alluded to, than the 
declaration which the Joyal inhabitant& fear to make. 

PROVINCIAL THEATRIC,lLB.-Warrants,we underotand 
have been i111ned against Mesan. F. G. Hool'ER, TUTER, YouNa: 
DAv1e, and THOMLINSON, o( the Royal Clarence Theatre, Teign• 
JDouth, for pf'rforming unlicensed pieces at that place, two of which 
were- intended to ridicule the magi1tratea. One or these persona, we 
further understand, was taken into cuatody on Monday. 

Mr. CAMPBELL, the new Solicitor-General, it is generally 
understood, ia applying to the elector■ of Stafford to know whether 
tlu'!y will again return him, U he pays up. Nothing can bea11tronger 
proof of the difficulty which the new Law Officer or the Crown finds 
in getting a seat, than thi■ offer-and nothing more cle11rly shews 
the facilities which preRcnt themaelvea to men in hiKh station. At 
Dudley Mr. CA)JPRELL i& utterly defeated, and Sir ll01t.1CE ST. PAuL 
sore of hia return. 

REFORM AcT.-ln the Court of King's Bench, on Thurs
day, Mr. CA:UPDEl,L moved for ancl obtained a rule to show cai1se 
wh1· a criminal iF1formati?n should not be filed ag:.i.inst certain prrRon~ 
at Conntry. for a cons~1racy lo mnke up fifty fictitioua TOtes for Mr. 
FYLER- at the a.ppFffllchmg eltttion, by claimin,r a right to vote for 
persons not resident in or within sevrn miles of the citr or Conn try. 

he 1·u e wa1·lra11t.e aa ar u respected'tour penona-named Joa•
sow, HEDO■ ll, Wn.:uET. and \l'ooncocli: • 

It appears that Mr. ALGERNON TA:aMASS will be one or 
the aittlng Members for Grantham. Even lfetting Lord L1Ncour 
heada the poll for the Southern Diviaion of Notlinghamahire. 

Mr. FLETCHER and Mr. lllANNERS csnsvassed the Lel
ce■tershire freeholders in Lord R. MANNERl's behalf on Saturdar 
Jut. without meeting with a ■ingle c11e or rtfuaal. Hia friends bav.e 
generally been on the alert, throughout the district, during the lut 
week, and no doubt exi1ts aa to his Lordship's election • 

THE REGISTRY. 

Accounf:t,,,"'ae,JBm,;:.K1 :;.1e;:.~7a~:,ez;,~:r:t ~~e:~1 ffe,"'!:~~· cu,. 
Elector•· 1 Electort. 

ArmNrh city •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 196 Galway county •••••••••••• 3,9M) 
Bandon ••·•••••••••--••-- 230 Galwa)" town ............... 2,111 
llelrast •••••••••••.•••••• 1.200 Kilkenoy city •• •• •• •• .• •• 714 

8:~~nwc~~~~r :::::::::::: ~:f~ f:~:~~:k cl~"t!.:::::::::: ~~ 
Clare county .............. 1,700 Londonderry cit)' ......... 'o» 
Carlow town •••••••••• •••• 278 Ma1lc>w ................. •• ... r,a, 
Dontgal county ·••·•••••• 1.500 Meath county •·•··••·•••• 1..-

B~bJinc~:u~:ry :::::::::::: ~:~ t;;:::~1~~-~~~-~~~.:::::::: ~-= 
Dublin city •••••••••••••• 7,090 81igo county .............. ,69/i 
Downpatr1ck........ •• • • •• 561 sn,o borough............. 418 
Drogheda ................ .558 Waterford county ••••.••••• 1,600 
Dundalk •• •• • • • • •• • • • • .. • • :.JS \Veitmeath county ........ J,QM 
Ennia •·•••••••·•·•·•·--•• 205 Water(ord city •••••••••••• 1,211 
Enniakillen • • •• •• •• •• •• .. 202 New Ro■■ • • • • •• • • • • •• •• .. 131 
Fennanagh county •••••••• 1,660 The College •••••••••••••• 1,200 

Mr. BOYTON', at a recent mtieting o( the Dublin Conservatina 
g&-Ye the following eatimate of the Irish returna-u I have searcbi!d 
all the counties, citiee, and borough■ that return JOO membt'n ta 
Parliamtnt i and with every aearch I could make, jt doea not appear 
that the Government can have in the next Parliament more than the 
following numher.-one for the county ol Arm.tgh; one for tbe 
borough of BelfMt; one membf'r for the county or Cork (for, be It 
ob■erved, we are sure of one membtr for that county;) one for Down; 
one for Dungarvon (and even there th<'y are not very sure, but I will 
give the Government the benefit of it) one ror Galway (supposing 
Lord CL.I.NRICARDE'snominee to be returned, which ia not quitece,. 
lain;) one for Kerry; one for Ii:ildarf'; two for Kilkenny: one forth 
Kint1'11 County (for I am hnp-pyto state Lord Tv1.1,AMORE is secure;) 
two for the county of Umerick; one for the city or Londonderri· (and 
it is doubtful whether Sir. It. F:saauaoN ,viii be returned or not;) 
one for Mallow ; two for Mayo; and one for Meath (for, whatem 
happens, they cannot have a second therf'; the only Governmeat 
member will be Lord KILLEEN; for I prePume that 111bould Mr. H. 
G&4'ITAN be returned, which is more than doubtful-or whether my 
honourable friend oppoaite (Mr. It. PLUNKETT) 1d1ould be returned, 
in either event the Government will not find a supporter. But to 
proceed to the liat-one for the Queen11 County ; one for the city of 
Waterford; one for Wexford; one for thrcounty or\Vi~klow; maki111 
tofrether, out of IOa. the t'llormoua number of twenly•one rPturned to 
9upport the Governmrnt ! I am sure it will not;; be twenty·two, and 
I think it "ill not he twenty onC'. 11 

AN Ia1sH ELEcnoN Bn.L.-A true copy of an account furni1hed ID 
Sir l\bncus Su,1Ea,·1LLE, by a publican of 1'rim, after 1111 election:
To eating RiltPen frl"eholdt>rs above eta:ra, for Sir l\-lAR1i:s1 at3t.3d. 
a head, .£-l. l2s.-1'o eRting sixteen more below ataire, and two 
dergymen after BUppcr, .£1. J.5:1. 9d.-To six brda in ont. roam, a~ 
four in the other, a.t two KDineas every bed. thre<i or four i11 a bl,d. 
every niaht, and cbf"ap enoul(h, God knows, 2-ll. JUe.-To twentJ• 
three horse■ in the yard all n;ght, at 13d every one or them, and r• 
a man watching thl'm all nisht, .£6. S11. HreakfnRt and tf'R nnt day 
for every one of thtm, and as m1111y as tht'y brought with them, II 
near III I can gue&1, 41. 1211.-for beer,and port1•r, and punch, fortht 
firat day and night, I am not very eure, but I tl1i11k for the thrtedaJI 
and a half or thf'! election, as little a.s I can ull it, and to be very 
exact, is in all, or thPrC'Rho11t11, as nr11r H I can guf't1t1, and not to be 
particular .£79. 15t1, 9d.-To Rhavin@:,_drl"11&inl{. and cropping,_ the 
heads otrfor'l;two freeholders for Sir MARKS, at l3t.l every one, Chelf 

enough, ""?.·n ti!t·1ace or Jeremy Carr) DnuN CA.aunr. 
N. U.-On inquh·y it wa1 found that the pnblicRn fumittbtd ~ 

,boulder of muuon, two barrel• or beer, three beds, and a ,p,u:,Otll 
back yard for the hor1c1. 

In Exeter the Con•ervalive can•e i• flouri•hing.-A highly 
rc11ptctable party ofthe Elt-ctore or Exeter, supporte~'llof Mr. For.
Li.Tr, dined together on Wedne1day lair, at Pratt'• Old London Inn, 
Col. M0Lnwo11TR in theChRir, with Mr. HunnA.nD and Mr, RooiRI 
as Vice-Preaidenta. The dinner W"H excellently etrved, and thf 
utmoat harmony and conviviality prevailt"d, TolL'lt, sentiment, ~DC1 
11ong, in turn had tbtir place,, and thr. health of Mr. 1-,oLLF.TT bav~ 
be,t-n drank. in bumper■, with 9 times 9, Mr. JoR:t Fo1,1.Eff, bill 
brother, returned thunk" i and, In the conr1e or hi11 observationt, 
Ra.id, that if at former times it ,najudged ne~11aary for a Repre1en: 
tive to be a man or independent mind, and posaC'Hing of a INJII 
judgment, ho" much more was it now, in these time• of excite!DIDtt 
and when the Parliament would be called tot1ether under a new 1-. 
and con11equently J)Rrtake ofa new charactrr. In the■e times it WIii 
expedient for ■uch a conetituency as that or Exeter, to send 1 

mRn to Parliament who added to an unimpeached private ch•r~c~ 
ability to discu■a. &Rd firmnf'H on all occasions to ex_pre~e 11~• 'i° h: 
pendent and unbiuaed opinion. They had, in havmg mvite1 k" d 
brother to become a c11ndidate to rrpl'f.'Aent thtir intel'f'Rtfl, been m 
enough to consider him poaeessing such qualificationt1, and in ace!., 
dance with their wi1he1, he now was before them, the free 
indepem.lent Candidate for their 1utTr11t1ea. . ?orth 

On Saturday, the rriends of Mr. Po1.LE1'T, residing 1n the ~ 111 
quarter of the city, dined at Ta)·lor111 Barn~taplc In~, when~ h~fs. 
reapect&ble party aat down to an admirat,ly ~crved d1~n~r; l\ r.Vi~•• 
DEWDNEY pre■idinlJ, and Mr. Bun.T and Mr. ScOTT 11ttmg 11 1 IJ'IC'" 
preaidenta. Here, too, hilarity and good fellowship waa tide c 1d th■ 
teri1tic of the company, the toast and sentiment went rou~ 'anotil 1 
utmost enthusiasm prevailed, nor did the company sepalate u 
lat. hour. h .., 111 

On Monday the aupportera or l\fr. FoL1,F.TT, in St. T omth Inn, 
down to a noble dinner, provided hy Mr. l·IEx, of the Plymoi° x ha4 
For the 11ccommodation or his nnmerona friend!I, Mr. fh E aker, 
obtained the use or the spacious loft of Mr. P.,naONII, ~oac ·ror tl1e 
oppoaite hi ■ house, which waa moat te.atefully fitte ui> bJiged 
occasion, but even this was found insufficient, and a ta~le " 8:: these 
to be laid for30oftheguesta in one of the rooms orthe inn, 8 At the 
with man, other■ after dinner joined the other co;;paia;~ GJUf 
principal table Capt. GREENWAY, R. N., prP.Ai~ed; r. d h;re 140 
and Mr, BENJ. SALTER sitting as Vice-pre.s1den~t1, ~: room, 11n4 
pPrson■ aat down. A band of music was stationed mt tributing to' 
among the company were a party of glee singer■, all con 1.hP. usual 
still furthrr enliven an otherwise most jorous sc;ne. d aeniimentf 
loyal and conatitution11I toasts were given and dranhe' ;:nie theY bAd. 
uttPred upon them denoting a firrA n.dherence 1•0 td with the loude&t. 
in hand. The: liPalth of Mr. FoLr,ETT wa~ receivt'h hrering ended, 
planditR, and having beC'n dr,1rnk in bumpers, and t ~ ~ in an P.leranC 
wa..<1 acknowll'dged by Mr. Jon:v Fou,Err,_ his.br~t~=riyto sep~r•~
sptech. The company were hv no mt>ana rncl ~ne rke cHrninuuon . 
nor w11s it until late in'the cvC'ning that anything 1 

nnmh,.rs '"as to hr. SPf'~. . •erti inteiid diniDB 
A \"err lari:rc attendance c-f Mr. Fou,rrT':; aupi:,or, 



ii'ihe Gfot,;·Hotei on Wedne,ufa)• next, Rt whicfa Mr. FOLLETT it id 
understood will be present. 

REPRESENTATION OF SUNDERLAND.-Mr Alde1·man 
"JRoMPSON's comtni~tee,. con11istingcb!c>fly!)fre1pectabl; shipoW'nl"r&. 
have been canva11ung the ell'ctol's this week· and we are inrormed 
that the n~mber of his ~uppol'ters is conalde~ably incr,•ased. Mr. 
,lbaCLAY, m pl"rson, waltt"d on the electore laat week to aolicit their 
mffrages ; and the Hon. Captain B.&.nRlNOTO!"l we under11and will 
1isit the town again in the en■uing week. ' ' 

Cos&ERVATIVE CAl\"DIDATES.-11 is with sincere plea-
111re we state that from this county alont" there is no doubt of aix 
Conservative members beinf{ returned to the new Parliament-viz. 
Si~ :'?hn T. Tyrell ilnd Alt:xander Daring, E11q •• for the North('rn 
:01v1S1on ; R. W. Hall Dare, E!NJ. ., for the Southern Diviaion ; R. 
Sanderson. EMq •• for Colchestcl'; Q. Dick, Esq., for l\faldon • and 
-&Mi Right Hon. J.C. H1•rriea for Harwich. 1 

A splendid dinner or the friends and •upporters of Lord 
JJBHYN at the ensuing election, at which hia Lordship ,vaa invited 
• attend, took place at the Concert Room, Bury, on Friday la11t. 
~e large nu~ber or 160 and upwards t1a.t down, compoaed or, with 
1Jl.d, rew exceptions, all the respectabilitr, wealth, and talfnt, of the 
Town of Bury and neighbourhood. Orbell Ray Oakea, EPq., wuin 
tbl! chail', supported ritrht and left by Earl Jermyn, ,Sir T. G. Cul-
1\Jm, Bal't., Col. Ru1hbrooke, H. S. Wuddington, Esq., ,T. Halifax 
Birt•, P. Dennett. Esq •• P. Bennett, jun. Hi=q., Rev. Dr. Colvile, a: 
Dalton, Esq., H.J. Oakea, Eaq., Colonel Ray, ,R. Bevan, Esq., the 
Alderman, J. tT. Waddington, Esq., Rev. T. Andt"r.100, Rev. H 
Heitrham, Rev.-Cartwright, Rev,J. Whitt", G. St. Vincent Wilaon• 
Eaq., Capt. BlakP, Rev. E. Gould, Dr. Probert, Jame■ Borton, Eaq.: 
Captain l\lurray, &c. 

A meeting was held at Wickham Market to present a re
qalsition to Lord HENNIKER- and Sir CR.,nLEa BROKE Vza,:, inviting 
tbem to become candidates for the ea!ltern diviaion of SuffOlk, on 
Conaervative principle&. Upwards of 200 gentlemen were pres~nt. 
and the 1·equisition waa si([ned l,y 01ore than 1300 rlectors. Lord 
Hmumi::En. and Sir CRARLES VP:RB have consented, and ,viii shortly 
commence their canvass. When it iit considered in how short a time 
the signatures have been obtained, aucce&1 may be confidently 
looked for. 

Chn~h, must openly dec-!are th••m!flPIVl"S. and rnPet lhe oulvt"r,.ariH 
or.their Redeemer and of tht>ir o,vn aalw.tioa. We hawe inderd 11.d
mrtted the enemy into the Vt"r~• fold. n.nd a more mischievous. 
~teause a more insidious, achlem ha" bet>n the consequence; but all 
11 not Joat; the error is not yet irretrievable. Wt~ ma)', ae /ealt, 

:~x~:af~~~a:~~:1·:r~i~~~~1~ri~~i;?::il w~rccn w~n~~:}:::~I ::0
;:~ 

baptism, and which with ma.tm"f'r judgmrnt we solemnly ratifif'd and 
confil'med. We can. at l"a&t, reaolve with thP. ventr1tble Patriarch 
of old, thRt we and our houaf! will st~i"ve the Lord in the beauty or 
th,t worehip which He has appointed ; and we may preitrve our 
children and sernnt11 from connection ,vitl1 olhers. whoRf! principle& 
and conduct are in eur estimation reprf'hensible. Thus far, at leut, 

;~:i:iaW11c!~"-~~~ul n:a,~;~t~~iictv !1~a~,rtt;.~ 1:fs:~t~R~~=is:~i 
m our conduct. and 111C"parate tl1e 11wert from th~ bittf'r, the bitt,•r 
from the sweet, whic-h mi11taken and designing men have equally 
pl~ced before us •• We mayenconraire the proressor111 or 11011nd doc
trine-we may d11countenance the propqatora of fal.e; and l!ltill 
preaerving the spirit of chari1y and the bondof pe111ce, walk dislinctly 
and un~omptom1eingly as followf!rB or that pure branch of Christ'111 
Church which the bet11t and most holy blood or this island was 11hed to 
tran■mit to us. 

Ab! let it not have been shed in vain. U!tnotour very privile('e& 
and bleeaing1 turn to our condemnation. and make that which should 

~~:a bs;~r~~d e~:~\K~~ru~:d1~1h~Y~!~:e~:~ri~~ 0~:if::~-~h~ ! 1:t 
which is neither bot nor cold will he vitiited with dt•struction. Truth 
is immutable, and in the eternal 1·rcords of the God ol truth, the 
dreadful fate of the firat wHI ,vorshipper and thP fir9tRehi1101a.tlc11 

::m~~4::'Jb:{~!~rl~Su~!~~~~W~\~: ~;;' t:~~1;~~{1Hhrl:;,1~~hke:t~~pv1d~~~ 
that the disobt"dient have no ri,c-ht to rxpPct f(reater merey nnder 
the new di11pen11ation, than undrr tbP old. The l'in or Bf'paration ht 
dead!r• light 89 the liberal notions of the present day would make lt, 
and mreful in ita cnn!lequencee to all who t!ihall either directly or in
dil"f'ctly be guilty of it. 

May the mercy to perceive their error, and adjurP. it, be grantrd 
ere it be trJo late for 1·l'pentance:: but shall wr, too, dii'own our holy 
mother-the Clrnrch-she who embraced 111 with the armfl of mercy, 
at our admittance into hrr fellowship; and who sent ua forth, in her 
strength, on our way 1·pjoicing; and who, whPn our crniae is ended, 
will again receive uR to hPr rl"st, and hallnw that slumhP.r ,vhOl'IP. 
waking, to the fRithrul.shall be joy intff8.ble? Slui.11 ,ve, tt,o, wipe off 
from our brow the holy sif(n Rhe impl't"saed in vi11ible token of 0111· 
cornmunion with her. and wilh Him in whoi;;e light and bf'auty she 
shinPit? Shall we, too. hf'come the PnemiPs or our Redeeme!"-and 
shall the same reproachful enquiry hf' made t.o ue which waa to his 
former di&ciplea-0 \Viii ye, too, go a.way ?11 

TO THE FEM,\LES OF GREAT BRITAIN. augrhrin°K :~~t~:!ii1~~1~~~:;: g!i-le o~:.:~~~7~~~1:r 1r~:~~i~;r~0 .. ;,,::i~~ 
Once more I venture to preiellt niiaelr to your notice. We are all alas! prevail, and the servants of GoD he .a,rain appointed t.o pass 

apt to grow bold from encouragement. and but little stimu]ua ia re- throull"h the waters of tribulation ; but He thRt ha'I O the words of 
qlll.red where oincere devotion to a cause exists. You have hitherto eternal life,'' will preserve Iii(''. and endueua with fortitude to ~ufThr. 

borne with 1ne evea beyond my bopee: suOer me then, thou~h with :~~~ !r~:i~en~oa~i~ls~~!:,:.!\~1et8~:;rc:sia::1~~l}~~~et; ~:1~:::e~~w"n~1~l~ 
no alJatemeut of ro,·mer humility, toahume on thia occasion a higher Rmitten. but not put out,, if still tl'lle to Him, to our duty, and our
..,e, and to address you on apointof P.qual dtHcacr and import81lce. selves, to our nation and to posterity we keep the faith in unity or 

\Ve have beheld tbe loul attack made upon the Head11 of our na- spirit and in riKhteonMnesa of life, thP. stem which is fixed in thC" 
:s:::i~!1~h\~h•nj~~~t1:n'i~~r s:lil~SC~~~:ail11t~~:::,~: f'!l"~re~~tya~~ «ive.rlMti11g foundationMo[ the euth,,&hall again bud forth and blossom; 
general. We are ready to acknowledge the effect, b,•c-ause it ia too ~'~d c::~ ~fv~ne o~!~g!;!1G!o~~tairtr:::0::ss\1: 11thh: r~:~~~~dli~11~r~i 
notorious to oclmit of contradietion; but the orittin or the evil is not his countenance for ever Knd evf'r. AN ENGLISHWOMAN. 

r::~1,i~~1:i;1i~8~l1~ ul~~i::~r:~i ari~:;i~~= ;,'f1~1he~~~~(:1~':i;i1:~1:~1j0 /~: TO JOHN BULL. 
leas 1lo<'s it p1·oceed from misconduct in tliemarivei=, for "'hethercon- 81R.-A1 many Torif'& did. unfortunatt'ly, at the commencement 
1idered in reterence to their moral cha1·actt"rs or to intellectual of the dP.bates on the Reform Bill, and at lat.er pei-ioda, promi:;ie their 
attainments, the Minister11 ur the E11t;1blii.hrd Church, a8 a body, votf!A to Whig ca11didatt"111, and are now nnxiom1 to witluh·aw tllr.ir 
were 11ev1:r more worthy or regard and veneration tlwn at rwesrnt. 11romised and vote for Conservnlivc~ ca.ndidatei;i, 1"ill }'OU lie kind 
The lJaneful flOUl'ce i11 in the false notions or li6eralitp which in(est enoul{h to !{ive your opinion on this queii:tion. and i;;ho\V on 1vhat 
aociety. and which have dit1uited gP.nl'ral l11kf'warmncs11 [O\Vards all 1ffounds it can be done with propriety: for the Whig candidate& 
religious opinions. and rnl(enJcrcd those numerous and lamentable !ICf'lll dc>terminc>d to insi::;t upon r.he prrformanct'S or the promiseR. 
eehitum.1 nnd heresie11 with which we a.re l'Pproa.ch('d, \Vhen the votes ,ve-r~ promised the Miniitten,; hud promisrd peacc-. 

In om· lt'rror lellt we ahould be eetePmrd prl'iudicetl, and shrinkinK rc,rnom)•, and non-interference with othel' nations; 1hey luwt• nmv 
from u the world's drC"acl 11r.orn," we havr fir:1t br.rn ashrtmP.11 to de- t>nterf'd into a war, whicli il4, in the opinion of nine ml'n out or tl'n. 
fend, and next incapable of ['l'otecting, thP. nnc-ient lan1lm11rks l'f our moRt u11j11st, unnntional, and dh•gracef11I to thii. Cl)llntry. and adwris«• 
holy and v1•11Nablr. institut1nn.!i. Wr. allowed them to bt! dt>prE'cialed to all our best inten•sts. Rf(Rinst one of 001· oldest aud heMt al.lit:s, 
ih value bath in ou1· own C)'t'9 and iu thosP. of othel's; and hoh\ and rontrary to the principle or nil ou1· old alliancf's, in ravour or oul' 
artful mrn have profited by 0111· remi:s"ll('ii~, an1l havr. well ni 1,d1 ubli- oldt>~t. most iuw.lt•ratc. and, it may be 11aicl, ht"retlitary r111~111y.
tera.trd thcia· traceM. The Ch11rcl1, lhorn of hC"I' hram11• is ::if"l"ll promoting hl'r olrl virws or a~n~r11ndii1Pment, against which this 
tlu·on~h miKts and thick vapom·~, 11.11d &till heavirr cloud11 appear cnuntry hnR hithf"rto nlwaysi taken a promin~nt pnrt,nnd to which we 
gathuintc in J1P.1· horizon. 01" tbc children whom ehe hai. u brought miJa::c:~~~,J~:~~1°~~1i~i~~r~:~~;!~ ::l!~~~; ~:{ t\~e b~~!;Pnt 1troc('cd
g~t~~1~b1'!~~~i~~,~:1:ni\{!fe11~~l"~~:~=~~:~ ~;~~'~ 1;~h~ r~! ~~;r~i~~i:ii~~ i11g11 or Ministf'l'!I, so much Rt variitncr. with the princi11Jn the)· pro-
n\mlht"r or th~ faithful W("r.p on her hrpa~t in the rear that wrath i.:t re11:n•d when they t•ntcrrd 01'fic1•, al>solvr. the promisi<~a made to ea11-
alrPady trone forth, while she, lik(' a lwrt•avNI mothrr. weight'd down didatrs who support them iu this war by men who &l'e decided!)' 

r:i1~1\:.hbi;~;~~1~~~1:~lf ~~~~-~\!~ 11:i::11 i~!~ri:~.i!it~:!\~r ~,~:~,;~;r,:~jnf•l~~~.~•l~-~1: mli{~~~~0tl~r~·e wn.~ a time wlil'n a vote ought to be national, and 
th('y are not.'' 1-I~r ~Iorious Ht>ad iM 11.tonc-~ dividrrl nnrl di>1hono,irrd, not per:ional, is not thh1 the time? 
and whilr :,omc prrsumprnoui;; lrnncl~ woulil ai;tain cut lots for his AN ENGLJSH ELECTOR. 
entire v1•sturc, othe1•ij have Slicl'ilegiont-tly to1·11 -it into a tl~ou1mnd ,-re answei· most ,fociUmlly in the affirmativ,,; au<l if the 
parts. KING were to-moI"ruw (instciul of' takin'f the ,uh-icr. of the 

in~~~i~~~:~ti1,(:!::!!/~;r"1i~,t;~~~~,.~:,.:\~~~~a~~~~('r::~'l~~1~;1;r{l~~:~!J::~ Ministr.rs, l,y wl1om ht, is ricl,len and" ins11lted'J to snmmnn 
and thfdir:itprincipleM offaith. Tlierc i:i thr. One n.bo"·r. to \Vhom all the pn~s,•nt Parliament for the despatch of bnsiness~-whic~h 
,iudi!mcnt i!f committed, a.nd evrry mouth must be duiub hl"lore Him; he can clu, as w,~11 as make war, or JHiace.-we would stake 
but ir thf'rt? he trnth in the S<"riptm·N-if the wmd of .Jf'ho,·11h ('all om· r.xistenre t.hat the same House of CommonR which iutR!ilecl 
neitl1f'r be rrvokl'rl in h1>a,,,.n nor in 1•1,rlh-tllf'n ;ill who 1·ontributc the n,~fnrm Hill would lea,•e Lord tiRRY's Cahinet in a fntal 

f1~;~1'tr~~ili~:i i~~~1"J~~d~~J:r~~:;1!;):~t:vd~~i1~~~0!r'~~!P~~~fL,m;;· miuurily upon tlw vm•y first qnestion on whid1 they divided. 
which the ,11011t. iucousiderat<~ may view with awake1wd terror, and at 'l'hc ,·ery people who supported tlu: mea1nue mmd strODJlly, 
which tlit~ ,.luutc:1t may trcmh:,,. Jn Vdin will the latihiont-1 of the 110\V see its iufa.my nnd iniquity; even the k11aves who led 
:iW~~t,1:~~~tt;<i,\~ ~~l~l~;i:/:r11l!1!~{~j~~it:·~~-1.~\1.fo\~'\~'1~•,~i~::1:;,~it::;iiil~~ the fools, are backiu~ ont of it. 
reguht.trd, nor onr utts1chmm1t tn 0111• Divin,! l\.1R~t••r he mrasured; TO JUHN Jfl'LL. 
but ;1 ,vor~<•. a hf'avie1· dPnundation than that which WRt1 pro- Nov. 20, 18.'12. 

~~~~~~~~ n'i~::,~f 1~eJ1~:!!1 :/11i1e:·~~iW'l~~ }!\~!r:1;!1dll~~~f 11~~~J:~11~t~;tiJ1:~i co~!~i-;;?tio11~;• 1:;\IJ~ t~:i'(!~:;~n~t;~.!. 8t~~~~;!;i•~~t 1~:i~~ W1: ~=~~dw\~IJ 
wa. .. trd tl1c•ir Lord's gumls KO that but lit1l1: r1•mains. that of tl1e fsla11d of .Tene~· ((1a1·tof tlac l)uchy of Normand)') &c. &c. 

And will thrre not br. justice in i;;ueh a drdsinn? I!! thl're a Undrr which Norman irleas or the Con!ltitution or our Culouirs. it 
bettel' c1·itrrion whert'by w,~ m11y j11dg1? or tlrn Pstirniltion in which we was a most fortunate circumstancl' for them, tlmt the Island o( 
~ga1·d a pot1r1essiu11 tlrnn the carC" thaL WI' tRke to p1·et1erve it? Wr. ,Jer!llrr l1ad a right lo hold R eonvPntion or mPPti111:r of the three 
are not wont to be so liberal in tempnrnlitit'ti aM 10 lr.a\'e unharr«id ordrrs ot· estates of the Islands, in imitatiou or tho~e 11111(ust ass11m
our door11, or to throw down om· hr.dg1'!l and f,.•nc•••s. We have not hlic:-i, k1101V11 hy f.hat or 1:mme other n:1111e in ftrc•at kinjldoms and 
auch a derrndancr. in thr. lu111!•st~· of thoae who ,rnrround U!>; as not mtllHll"chicM,-a t1lrndo1Y' and n~seml,,Jancr nf All EngliMh Parliain••nt; 
only to 1·1·movc uur twcuritieit, liut opl'nly to applaud Olll'sl'l\"t~s for in wilic:h tlw KinK'tt GO\tl'rno1· or Lin1trna11t had II n,~gativ<~ voice. 
~avinl.l" dorw 80. We nrti in this rCH?f'Ct moat rf'ady to ll(~cord, that it The great businrt1::i of \fhich meetint(S was the rah1i11g money to 
lUl1c bounden duty o[ the prudent a::i wrll as the good mun to pre- supply public or.ca~ions-so m1 in l~nl(lnnd monpy ca1111ot be raised •~nf e,·err l(•111ptatio1\ to tmcroacl1m1!nt and di~honl'str, nnd we cer- upon tlie 11u~jrct but b}· Ruthoritr of P11rliament, 110 hf'rP. it iM a 
tnaei,n1 y0a,re,v1a1r11,t·c0r 1in11c1l,ic1_1,r~l1.1011n1 ~h••.•,ntrn'"r·,'e'"h-'e'.,fittl1,.~ td11•,1p,ir'!'.d'a',1_n'°r'.e ~r11e1h1••,,••·· rrcci-.•l'd maxim, that no lf'vir.tu·an be rruule upon thP. inhabitants hut 

, r ... " .n hy thl'ir o,vn comwnt, l11rou~h thr.ir r«-present11.tive:1. It w11R fo.-t11-
•wheil~1u·~111_1.011,1t111~iA,t~,.~.,•,•,••r8n1ticot•"·,mal'e10cvaenneawril,li•lry\,1111a11n0rt·111,ea,,ceheilfd1!;_e11n1 _1011r1,!.1i1s1ghel.. 1111.te for our Cobnh•s that this was the cwte of Jersey, ror there can 

.. .. ., ., he no other l(OOd rt•ason given how our Colonil"~ 11rr8en•ed thi:. 
D'ltl\t with .icalou111 car('; butf'.vcr)' pa:,:;erby may pluck off the Krape11 t•si;;rntial ri~ht of RnJdi!lhm1.'n, but that it hap11enNI to hr al~o a ,·on~ 
~he sac1·('d vine which God h._as planted, and uthe wild boar of the t1titutionul right or hi11 Ml\iesty'e rort'i~n French .. Norman 1iiUbj1•cta

!lt inay even root it up'' unCheckcd; and ,vhy? Our h€'art is in- ,rr10,,m,,;,.1,,·)1ci1, \, l~t!·.e, a1b1100•1v,0.0 ota1;,~ed•• (1~.7~1r9t11,~ 1p1o0wreertat~~a0nbteetdw ie,~nth1,1i1,r 
teho',•,'0t1~d01 i111110t

0
hc1.11eprr.ese1·vation or the one-it is uninterested in the :Ii ... 

J{ing and them, \Yhile the King by himsrlf, or his Ro)·al Commis-
. T~ t1uch an extent, in,leed, hm, Urn liberality of out· notion a been sionerr:t, hiR Co,mcil or his Committee, assumed a right to make and 

carried, that it may be as11«irtc>d without rrar or cunt.rndiction. that publish laws, constitutions. and orclinancl'1, as bindinK upon and 
fe'i::ns havr. preft'!rred to lie reckoned dr,•oid of religion rather than 11cnal against the p('nplc ul du~ Colonies, without the intervention of 

they ,:;;~i;;~~J:s~~:1!re!~~o8~~~~~~ ~i,1~~1J~:P:~ ~~a:.~~~~1' a':Sv:'t~1~~~ ~~~~- !~g~~ji,n;,~i~·h~m~-!~~du~:~~~~:~l~~~dt:~~~!' :J,1:mif ~vaa!1!~r~~ 
rhanheB1go~ inJact, has been considt"rcd asatitronger term of rer,roach coni-;ide1· all hi& royal comm.11nda and in-nructionA, whether by ordt"rs 
11 • the Infidel or th~ Sc~ptic i and hence the l'ight hand of ell'lw- in conndl, siirn manual. or by letters from Secretaries of State, when 
,,nP1~as been givc11 in many mstancr.s w\1ere Christian obliMation bt1_1,1e1y11 _1a0 s•"•"n·"•,,",e'c"o•lop11~1•••' •onldl•r",o"v?,n'eoe,rd1'h1n,•0nc•••••·•~•bl 'rr"o"eloatmhartr,.w00i•,e, 
is°(rl) . have enforced the dut~· or forbearance alone. The conec•quence K , 
Boo, v1ous. ThP Kreat lines of d('marcation being swept awar, the wl1ich have in 111R1Iy cases a certain authority,guaad ferrorem, though 
ti ner, tile d,,ramer and thP. impiou!.11 have opPned their months not that or law. J0 n 1111 with the words of blllRphemy and menacr, and t:4ects innu• If thr. Co]oniets hi:i.d at their migration •~ natural libertiea as 
tabf!ible have sprung up, all f'ager to destru_}' everv vestige ol' an Es- hrfore deserihed, and \!f'~r., by thr commissions o~ qovernment or 
tho ished, Cb~1rch, and to divirlr. the spoil. Fand.ticisrn 1tnd Infidelitr, Chartt>rit (for' I see no d11lt>rf"nce, both rqnally prov1d1n,:t for an un
OQtJ.~e tw,1n ~1stPra of indillt•rence-, infl'st ev«-rr co1·11er of the land, in1c1'1'upted and contirmal succe1111ion or r.ivil Government) Ntahlish
ffea age II INdecency and [l;ood sena,•., and imm]t the sacred Ma,ir.1'1ty or rd in the ,u,me; no or<lere or. inslJ•n~tions \\"hi~h. might d1>rive tl_.ua 
bl!lnven, • ot a spot, howevPr ~mote in the kinKdom, hall altot{P.thP.T from till' Kini( alon•! to the sm1pP.nd111g. rei.;trammg, Ol" ob!jtrueung 
unpr ~xempt from their perniciouH inftuence, nor solitary dell bren the enjo)•mc>nt or thr~P l'it:hta and libertit>s on tbe exercise of theae 
bv d: a,,:l"d by thP.ir steps. More fatal tban '' the arrow which flieth powers woulcl takP. f'tlf:d. or ha,•e the force or law. 
afaln ~h _or~ the Pf'Stilence that walketh in rlarkncs:1,'1 they have In thP course of examinir.g these matters, will arise to considera-

!::t7::~.t ,v:a:~1-~'!.~~~-/h~'!:li1:nJ :~~~~~pt:e~A:.~~~;::::e~8a~d !!~~~:,\1i~1I~i~~w~r~;;1lf'~:t:f!1~~l~t:,;;-a:1o~i:!i~c~p~le1iG::e~~~ eateiin:J hav1.e ~cca11on to mourn the derrction of some whom we had mentor the Mother Country, they ar1• bound by their com1tir11tiona 
The th 88 ivmg member"' or our e1tablh1hmenr. and c•hartr1·s to send all their Ada of r.f'gislature to England, to be 

Clata.sio:e, hdowever, i1 arri,·ed. in w/1ich all who Jiave escaped the ~ confir111ed or ahr~ hythe Cr.own.i hut ir. an,- of _tne· L11~1atu-re111 
' an who yet bold undivided the doctrinea ot 0u1· Apodolic ,1b1Juld be found to do almo~t e\·ery a.ct o! ll"g111lat100 lJy votea or 

('t., 

--s9t'. 
a 

ordPrs-Pv•n ro- rlJ,, rP11ealins the edPCts ol" Aet~•uispe11diu"' ... 
·illisbmrnta of pay, pa)•111g aervi~so doing Ctumceri• and other judj..\ 
catory bmiineas-ir matter• of ti.ii sort-done l>y thrae ,•ntti11 anti, 
ordnA-ne¥Pr reduced into the form of nn Act-have their efff'el. 
witl1ont evrr beirltt' sent home SM Acts of [,egi11lat11r(.", or submittC'd "tO, 
the 11llow11once or disallawance of the Crown :-lfiit &~1011ld bP found• 
tliat many. or auy, of the Legialaturea or the CoJoniea ca1·ry Ute 
11ower~ or IP•islatio11 into execution, independent of thr Cro\l'n, by 
thh-1 devicP. • how and 11·hat manner ia it to· br prH·ented? We i1a-,e
u ahove 11tat('rl thP actua1 and rhd1tful relation hP.twef'n the Kin~ 
and hi:-i Amf'J'ican Colnnirs and Plantations, and by the 1·ule of thi•, 
rrlation. we outtht. 10 rt·vie\l' an,l dPcide thet1e eeverlll .pointa, wherf"ia 
the Crown, or 1ti. Gov,·rnment actiri~ nnder ita commiseion, and ia-,, 
i-tructions. rlifl1•r with the pf'op]e. Upon such review it will appear· 
under this fir!lt gf'nf'rR.I hP.ad, in various ;natances, that the two great 
pointa which the Colnnista labour to e11tablh•h• i11 the e:xc.-rciae of thei.r·. 
Bt•veral rhd1ts and i1rivileKes, as founded in the rights oC an Engli8h• 

~-: ~u h~~d,~~~~,~~~-,·,:~.7!:~t~~lhseu \~~~,.: r: :h~r:e:::r1:i·;,: 
command or the rf'venuP and th_. pay of the officers or Goyernment,i 
a& a security for tbe conduct of those officers towards them. , 

In my next I propmie finishinM what I have ro oftflr on thfll aubjeet.i 
of what our North ,\ mf'rica11 Colonists. &c .• claimf'd as ri11h1s 11.pper-

~~i:~:e \C:o~f~. =~d ~rnc~i1:tn~'tft. ~~~8~~::n:~~!i~nJ p~:~:!1~:e 

!'t!'u~11:,~!;~s~~~l~f'::~~t a:r :11i"~:!l'C!10~\~;:, ~ri:!in:0!lhjf~:.,!": 
comments thei ("On as the &ub,il"ct may reqnire.-From an old Colonial. 
Propril"tor and Subscriber, who is, Sir. your'M, A. M. . 

,v,.•al~1 •~t{~:~:~~~~1~~1;t1! t}l'a;~s~~t~tet«;,:a~f n~dgfttl~e bX!~:ft'i::i;t"'. 
GM. 11 I •• depriving thrm or the charter granted to them by William: 
and Mary. 

ECCLESl..4STffAL IN'/'11:LLWENCE, 
PI-LKFRR.\IEN1'S. 

The Rev. W. B1.E:Y!ll'BR.RASSETT has been pN'sentfad to 1he Vicarage
c-r JwernP. Min&tf'r, Dm"Melt1hirl", by thP. Bi!!ihoJi of Bristol; the DeaJW" 
i~~~h~;a,:,tre~h~! t~~ri;:.~sor having tl'anarerred e presentation to the-'. 

torf~:J~::;;';801 'l1~f::~:~!\¢i•1!~i~eth~ ~~:~~'!!e!f ~~;;.~~:fF&:· 
by the dra1h or thP. RPv. Thomas Jon1•s. ; 

The Rev. Ro•P.RT 1-louSTON. haa been pre11ent.ed. by thP. Kin~ t& 

~~A~~~~:~1~tr.a;i::~1::~R~rw;.i~ti~0Wb~~: :rrn~:~~~, and Ii ir-'• 
Tht" Rev. JatER LOGAN hns been pr('R<'nted, by the King. to tJie-t 

Cl1urch ancl parish C'f S,vinton, in the presb)•tery of ChirnsidP and•· 
county ol B1•rwick. ,•.ic1mt by thP. t1•cmaportation or the Rev. Jolut. 
Huntf!r to thr 'frur1 Kirk of Edinbur!'h. 

The Rev. THolluR STARLINR No1tGATE, A.B. haa been Jicen&Pd t,;,.• 
the lmprnt1riate Curacy o( Brinnin~ham, in Norfolk, on the nom► 

ua.~h~ 1i~ij:11G~ ~~:~~i.1~:llv1~:·; :r tt1~dd~dnt:~.t):1/l;c!1i':1:0 ;,r 
Ely, has bceh appr,inte,1 by the l,ord Bi!\hop of Lichfield and·CoveD"'• 
tr)•• !\tinistf"r of Christ .Clmrch~ in Hirmin~ham, Tn the room of tbet 
Vrnerahle Archtif'Rcon Hodl'on. who hafl rPsigned • 

The llev. WJLI.IAlll WARREN has been inducted to the Reetorr or: 
~\~1~~~~11~~- the diocese lihd t'OUntyof Lincoln. Patron: the Lord_ 

Tiu~ Rev. \V. J. BuasELL.'I, M.A., ,.fa,tl"r or the Grammar School,~ 
Cha1·d, hat1 bren liC"enAf'd by the Lord Biahop cf Ha.th and Wellii:1 to 
the perpetual and angment1ve Cura.cirs of Callinf(ton and Seavingtou-i 
St. Ma~:J, on tlw prelientation or tht'! Right Hon. F...arl Poulett. 

The R.ev. CHAnr,Rtl H~cHA.NAN Pe,1n,01t_. A.M. hRR bf'en prefrrl'f'cfi 
to tlir. Prebend ot Fortl1111gton and Wr1tl11ngton1 Dort1P.t. fonndP.d in ~)~,f:at~J~:~:~l ?1~1·1~~lti::dsni~h'!;p ';.i-"S:1~~1ii1~~~ d1,ath of John Fialier •. • 

c!~\:ri:l~~- l~rr,·,::~ ~~~~s!n?<~lEt~:~,IP. HR:~to~~ o9N~~;:lk~~~::,: 
by the death o{ the Rt",•. Gl'Orfl'e Norria. Pat1·on: G. N, Chaden. 

USl\'li:R~ITY JN'fELl,WBNCB. ; 
Oxvono, ~ov. 29.-This_ day the following dPKl'Cefil werP conferrr.d :

-ll1usie1·s o/ Arts: J. Spmk. Wa.clhain, Gritnd Compo11nd11r; Rev-. 
,J. J. V1111flha11. A. Ma.n,(IP!I, 'Mrrton.-Bacheloraof Aria: C. Bovi,.. 
Srhol;u· ol Mf'rltHI; W. H11rrit1on 0 Scholar of Hra11f'no11e • 1'. W • 
AllirM, J. P. Kl'i!-l"win, !icholnrs ol Wadh6~J H. 1". ChrRhi:(' Wad:: 
ha111 i G. 'I'. Cl!f,n'. F,•llow of St. John't-1° w. Froude, Oriel. ' 

On th" 22d mstant .Joseph Wallrnr, Ji.A. and scholar or Trinity,
fiJ~,.O~i .. ?~~it~!:id,-:-e, was elected FelJow ot Bra11enose College i~·: 

C .. uumrno,::;N<n·. 31.-At a congrrgation held olJ WPdnt"s1ll!y last;. 
the foJt,~1~i1~f( dr1;tr1•r~ werecnnrrri'f"d :-Dae/Of' in, Physic·.· .J. Joli~ 

f~~~1~r.·.,1~1~~11~,\f1.~~/Q~,:;-:;;/f,"A7:1~:.~!i J:::i:'W'o~.~w- t·:~!,~~;::;· 
fi1z"•illinm. Trinirr co!I.-AJ,,sters ·of .Arts: J. ,v. L;1b!;ock, Trinity· 
cnll. (<•r1m1l.): L. Thomp11011i 'l'rinity (comp.)· S .l\,·hrin<lin 'frinitr-' 
I\':"· Ray. C!11rf' hall j w. ~- !lulton. I>own1in;coll.-Bnchdors ;,r 
(.,uil L",u: \~. L!1~\'!1~eij. Tr111,1~v h~II (eom,P,),; _RPv. R. M. Hopp•1 

!}A;.}1; 1/v.'}~lhJ;~~1;1t~i:1~f11:,~ :;r:;.~n, fr1mty coll.-Bachelw, 
'.\flSCRLf,ANEOllS. 

On Sur1rla~• inornin~ !J1!it thr Bishr.p ot" f..ONDO:'i' prMclu.•ll an eXC"e)
!rnti>••rn1nn 19 ll nurnrn,118 and l'f'8p1•ctaDIP. cOllf(rPgation at tl1e rari&b 
Cl!11ri·!• ol St-, 81•1H1)c!•rf'. SnU1thilJ, on bPhalf of the Boys' Paro-
c_:l11al 8r;!wr!!· I hr• lt11(;1~ Rrv. I reh,te took his tt•xt from lisaiah d1ap .. 
;H. \". x11.. A11d 1 hr c,uhlrf'n slmll be tau~lit ot the Lord• and i,crt>a&. 
:1lutll hr th_r. p1•ac1• nl thy ch1hlr1·11 ;'' and f"nforct'II, wiLh mn;,h earnr-st
uetHio _tl1(' 1mr•1!rt1~11et~ a11d ll('c"s~1ty or "dncnting th«- d1ildrP11 or the 
poor 111 ~l~r p1·111c1pll'~ of the Ch_rintian rrligion. Hi11 I~orch1hii1 ("Ort-· 
clud~·d hn; rloq!11:n1.duwouri.;_r with an earnest appral on behalf o[ the 
ch,11,nty, 111!d ~ llbf'l"'ll c(~llt"ct1011 ":afl made afte1· the Aermon. 

I he .riar1sl11o~rr~ of Ch~n:ler, rn the county or D,~von, l1avr, hy 
!>t_th,scr1pt10n, ra1sc•rl n .~11ffic1t"11~ sm~• f_or th!~ rmrehHMf" or a hand11ome-
p1ece of r,latP. 011 \,hieh a 11111t11hlr rnscnption was l"li(lr:wrd and 

~:.:~c~1'i~~Clt~~.~~: V:1~/~~!i!!rr~:~~;~ii·s;;:;~~k leave of the:n by' 
!t gn·r:i u~ rh•11s11re to ai~nounr.e the liucces& or a vl'ry spirited 

!'flort made ID tin• M:uall 1-1a:1sh of St. Michael's to erPct a new organ 
111 placr. ril th,. old on":• which hal;I probably lu•f'u in the chnrch np
wards 11r ~ y11_ars: al' 1t. appPa1'.!1 rro_m the pari~h books that it was )Pot' 
lo the ~n_1vtire1,ty 111 1681. A nmv 1n.;tr11mpnt or 11. tttlpPtior kind haa. 
br('11 b!11J, b1: 1Jcsr-irij. BucKIVA.LL, (if London, at an expenae of moM,; 
tli~m 2.JOI., w1tlJOllt ;111y chaq(e wlJatr,•er on the par9chial ratrs. Tbe 
chief pr~rt ?f th1s sum has b<'en raised l>i•voluntitrycontrilmtions from. 

~l~.~i r~il~~l1g~ff~;~!'~:lt~l~~l=~~n~i=~~~~d c)~~af~j~e:~'f lf:i,~1•1}~!~1~~~11~:a• 
Hrslio1• ol thr. drncc•s(•. W,i undr•r~tand the 01·y:an iA to be opened. 
u1_1 Sundar nt·xt by '.\Jr. Pra.tt.~vhtin 1t l1uped the l'emainingdPiiciP.ncy 
~·II h .. 111111!,• np hy tl1f' c111l«ict10ns afrn thr i.rrvirP.. Cflmh. ('/won. · 

In lhf' Prt'H, ~'l'O. . 

o~if1~'b~PaN,!~!.~~~!J;1~~~ 'llo~!~~T!81l! J~Po'f.J ~~1r~~ai;.~ 
John llfnrrny, AlhPmarlP•~lreet. 
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T u-£ J.AI>-Y'S 1'1EI>ICAJ .. GUiDE, price·-4!1_-..::.conrai-ni~~ An 
l11nluable hl11tory nf the 1IIReHl'II to which ti•• f•mal• i1 Hable; wllh the 

m•• o( di11tlngul11hln,. prl!l'fnlin!( a11d curln,I' u .. m: form11\11 cit Pr•,icrlptl11n1 
a4aptt,d to e.,.ry clrcum11t1Lnc• arfli"e11, and •••r,- 11dvice which 111ay 11•r•• 111 a 
P••· Ry lh• late JUCHAllU BBCC, Al.I>. author or The Medical Gulde, 
P1'&di.r-11.I Trl'&tl•• un Asthma,&e. &e. &c. 

6:1W hy Simvkln and Ca,, 8tati11neu' Htll-caurt: at Uie Mtdlcal Hall, 170, 
Pittadilly,opposilr Hond 0 11lrtf't: and h)' all hook11f'l,Pr11. 
--·--····--· ·-------8RCONi, SlftlKK ... 

Poblh•h•d thl• 11,.v, amllll 8\"o, 5s. n•atly hound In elnth, 

N( f;~,T1~n~f/hi!~1~~!~eJ'A ~r~r~ i.\ ~1~i1~:~~i.~~ .. ,?: v1:!~:.~!!"o~ ~~:! 
170,t," .. Cla11-Alhin," " Eli1aheth 1lf! Uruer," &e 

C,1n•K1b-l, 'l'be Quakn Fanul,--2. 'fhe Two Seoteh \l'illlam■-3. Tlie 

LtJ~~nr::ri~~ii'vf!r and Boyd, Edlnbt1rf(l1; ,iu,I Sim1,kin and I'tfanhall, London. 
Of whom nin.v 111,- h11tl, 

1.Th• Finl SniH of NlOH'l'S oflh• h.OUSD TARl,R. 
Cone.rat•-!, Whl'n I a·a11 a 11ttlf' Glrl-1. 'l'he SpUl11lliPld11 Willn,.,-3, Tl:e 

Royat Cliar•I orWi11d11·•r--l. T11e 'l'l1ree We.tmln,iter Dn)'ll-5. Pr11.~1lcal Jok, 

18fi4ir~"K~H~ON~p:;-:~~t::vco-r~';;;~t11~i:.~t~;~~~ A~~~~i:,:·.~;k~~g; 18mo, 
311. 611. n•at!v half hri1111d. 

CUU:'li'I' PKCCIJIO, '1 ILANSI.A rKO. 
.l1111t 1mhlbhed 1 by Bft\n,rh:1.111 Wil,1111,88, Rri\'al Exrlui.ngP, 

Oll~EIIVATIONS of an EXll,E in ENGLAND. lly Count 
PN:chl,,. Trani.la~t'1l from 1l1tt ltaha11, 

., Wt! .e11.1·cply know hnw to l'Xlrart wli•r• nhnoRt Pv•ry ,ent,ncP r.nntlllns 
ot...1-..atio11s and r,in11rk11 1 eoucl'i1·p,I :u111 exrr••11Pd In IL mannl'r most cretlllll.h\e 
t,1 ,hf' mAr11.I fl'Pllnir• 11f thf a11thor.'"-Qt11U'IP1ly RP\"iPw (Ort.) nn thl' nrl11li1a.l 

PJtlNCll'Lt:S u1-•1il}j"i"t:;----~;\'1'iu:-;. 
In one vol. S,·o rrlrP lfl'I. hnund, 

A~ ENQUIRY into the l'lllNCIPI.RS nf POPULATION, 
nllfhitl11,r & Sy1t•m uf R•gnllllion for thP. Pnor, dp11ie:nPd imm•dlal•ly To 

l•,.en, a.n• 1i1111lly 10 IPmOTe the nils wbicb have hitherto pre11ed upon the 
L&bo>u1h,g Cla11111"!1 offfo~IPty. 
1 Print Pd lnr JamP11 nuncan, 3'/, rat,rnostPr-rnw. 

In IL l'f'W r\an, In 3 Till• 1111111 i,:,•o. 

P AR rs; or, The HOOK of the JIUNDru;;n and ONF!; hPinl;{ 
1°ranslal'i11n1 from l11f' el'lPhratf•d Fr•nch Wul'k, J.E l,IVRE DES CE:J'l'

B'r US,n11w In cn11r11P of puhllralllln at l'arill, and to which many of tbe molt 
dlttinguiMhed Fl'fnr.h \l•ruer, have already cun1rlh11tP,I. 

Whi1tRkP1·, 'l'rPRr.hPr. 111,rl Cn A,•• ;\I aria. lanl'. 
Ali.lf.UWS,\llTH·~ MullKH.~ UKUUflAl'IIY A.NU ATLAS, .FOlt 

sc1-1001~R.-.J111t r11hlh1l11'1\, 

A. ~,~'l~!~!f1~ng<?! c~~~EJ}1~olGE~YGfA\,rJtYAr{ft~8.i!;1l'/~~ 
HJll"'raphf'r to !hf' Klr1g, and f1Pmh•r nf thP Rnyal G•ographical Society, 
Uao. r1•ir.• 611. hound. or with hnnt)·•tiTft rtl:tp!I, 12~. bonnrl. 

2.. A. PRAXIS on the GllAMMAR of N.ODEn,N 01!:0URAPHY. By A. 
Arrow1mitl1. 12mn. pl'i<:r h, 3d, 

3, An ATLAS of MODERN GEOGRAPHY, for the U1e or Klng'1 Collrge 
&hoot. fh• A, A RH.0\\"8!\t rrH. Price;~. hRI f hoi,r:d. 

Pri1,t.d, f,ir H. FeHnwl'II, Un11k11tller and Pttbli1her to tlu• College, Ludgate. 
ltreet; and S. Anow1rnilh, Soho-11qu11re. 

A GrU.MMA':;,. :r"~1NC~~~N-?J~~=o'R!)lA~~am12!~~11;ti"ce 61. bound, or 
wHil "in,t~l'l1 Map11, 12t. hound, 

A PRAX1S on Ditt.-.. 12mo. nrice I~-~-
A.11 ATl,AM 0£ A:r,,iCIRNT fH!Of;ltAPHV. Prir.Pi•, hll.lf htu1n<f. 

.11111 r111i11,111•11, 1111111. 2~. , • ...,. .. d. 

FA~r~,eR~~1~U{~':!l;tti~,~~!:~J'.f.tNtf';~F.~~~:ftf~~P..~~!ri! 
thf' Pre,fnl Stnte of Ireland. Uy lbe Ito, T, S. TOWNSEND, llector of 
Tilnogu•. ll11lilln . 

\\', l'nrn·, J1111. ~ml Co.; a111I ~iinrkln 1Llld l\lar,hall, J,rn,!1011. 

N )!;\\' ~UV E 1,S j ~:,~/;1;'.~~!~,~-~)11~~i-~~~!::: :;f a~:.\~~-,~:;:.!~,~/~T!~Ul'cc,.-cs~u~b,-"~.; 1~,.,-.,. 

L IGHTS A1'D SHADOWS OF GERMAN LIFE. 
In 2 Vul1. .. 

T H B 1 N Y 1 S I R •~ E O E N T r. E !\I A N. 
Dy the A11thor or II Cha.1llry the Fa1;_111t," "The Jtohllt1·," &e, In 3 y-,J1. 

0 U R. I S r. A N n. 
Compri5ing, Forg«'ry, a •ral:.; and 'l'he Lunatic, a 'fale. 

L J \' E S O F D A N D 1 ·r T I, 
And RORDERS in •II Part1 of lhl' Wnrlrl, R,· C. i\ladarlanf, Eaq. 

Authu1· of•• Con1ta11llnople In J~29," In 2 ,=011. with )G platee, 

RRCOitDS OF 11,fy LIP'B 
Dy th• latP John 'fa)·lor, E11q, Anthol' or" l\lo1111ieur Tonio~." 2 vol,. e,o. 

wlt.h 1mrtrail. 
WUK.K!-i or !"-lfl WAI.T.1-.:ll ~CUTT, 

Ju,1t pt1bll11hed, pric• 5,. 

T J~.I~! Vn1,!/~0Ycl~I~~ !i:/1Je oft~~ ,J ,f Ji•A~h nf ~J~k Tlf ~!H~ 
nil~~{:ct:~1_1~~.i~:~l'•~:\~.cll~~~~ ,?:~!!%~l' ;~;L~:~;~ .. ~i."• anll ll. O. Hill. • 

Printed for Hobert Catlrll, Edii1h111')cl1, anrl WhiLtakera:idCo, London, 
Of wbom ni:w h• had prt!\t:~.:;~~Y Volume1 or tile WatC1·ler·Nuvcl1."rrom Wn,·ert,y to Wood9toek 

an!!n1::!;T,!~ .~~?~~~~1.10~~·:t .0:l'tGRANDFATHER. Fint,Second 

3 ,:~i!!~,~~- G~1.a GR,\NIH-"A'l'H&n.; Leing Stories from the HMory or France: 
ia~~~l~~~~ra~r~. ;~~~!'.fT'S POETICAL WORKS. 11 ,·ola.8\"o, 61. 'Che 

Sf'~~~- ~~::LTE.H, .SCOTT'S lUISCELLANEOliS PROSE WORKS. 6 l'ola. 

~7p:[.~~;C~l1~:•;~ ~,~lr.t; 11vc{;~~:~t;~ I~~:j;,rItI~1~1ngll1h Novelists, 
THE COOK'S OH,ACLE. 71.6d. ' 
MRS. JJALGAIRN'S COOKER.V, 71,8d. 
JJ.iiSrl.1,'iY, bf tbe Author of II Marriage." 3 voll, 71,6d, 

Decem6er2, 

M l~~~tHL wl~~~,c.~~~Ao~~~~~:~~ l!~!:!i~~ I'ri~f~X,'PZ. 
TEETH wl111n11t \Vire or otl1•r lhrat11ff11-Mnn•IP11r !UAl,1,AS and SONS 
S11nical 0Pml,t•. No. 31,0RBAT RUSSBI.1,-STRKET, Dloom•lmry, andJ' 
HAr,P.:\-JOON-STREBT, Pi~ndilly,gratpfu\ fortl1• high and f'XlPn11iivP pati' 
age wbleh b1t.1 sn ,inlnently dbtin11ulsb•II th•lr prufH•mnal f'Xf'rtiom1 since t ' 
arrinl In tbt Brltl!IIII M•tropol11 1 rHp,.clfull~· annnunc• to th,ir Frlud■ and 1 
Publlc In p:f'n"ral, that t!,n 1tl11 continue to r•1tore Dr.cal'ff. Tt•th wltb thfir• 
JIINBRAL SUCCBOANiOM, 10 unl\'l'r111t.lly rfromm•nd°e,I by the Faculty of 
t,nndon and Pari■, 'l'h• op.ration or Fl 1,LINO TEBTH 111 r•rfonn•II In aft'lf 
11Pcnnd,., without lhf' •light.it r,ain. hut, or prPHUte: al,n PASTE~ LOOBI 
TEETH tn a 111Rnn•r ■ m•ularly f'llh!aei,,us, wh•lhPr arh1l11c rrnrn nrglect, or 
dlH-a11P In lbf' rums, or rrom lhf' u,p nr Calnm•I; and 1upply wlinle or ra,tlll 
Seti of •r~Plh of tl1• abo,e lacorrodlhle i\llnPral, or Natural tob111tancP1, with
oat wire or oth•r li(l"at11r", and l(URr&nl••d to annrfr P•err pur1•0H ofartleu,, 
latin,r and a1a1tlcatlon. 'rhe Fac11lty are rnpHtr1.llly ln~h:ed to wlbtfH tlle 
•oecP1111fol r••11II or th• MlnPrlll S11eud-.11Pnm.-Cb■rll'l'II •• h1 Pari ... 

DEro1.~!i1;~:.tt~!~~t:!~1:~·Pi1~~~:A~i~t:~~:~::c~.~~:!:ea:! 
ef!1ter, bl• Maje1ty Lo11l1 Phtllp I. and the R.nyal Family of P'timff, and. ll•· 
SPrenP Hi.-bn•H Prlne•11 Btr•rhHT, bu-Ina: in a11meroe11 Ulfl bHII blJblt 
1ueeea1fulln rHti[ylnlf DEFRCTIVk ARTICULATION,hy thesabltltutioll 

~~--~~,r:t:: .J~~~~~I~ ~!e~k.~~ 1:~~~H.::~i:::: .. :h~rh~d1.~·::·~~= 
tl•m•n, whnlf pron11nelatlon 11 all'eeted from those ca■11ff, to th• lmportanu ui 
utility of th• above namPd unrlHIIPd rtlDHJ. The TBRRO-IUE'fA.LLIO TEETH (whleh 1nay be had fmm 011e tn a eom1,let1 Ht) will I.le guaranteed..., 
re11tore to the w,arn all tl1P ail,a11ta«e1 or 1h, ,rfnnlne on•• In masth!ttlnn, Ii 
well H artleulatlon, and ea1111o1. In anJ waJ b• dl•lln8'■1•htd from the orlclPlfl. 
Carlout and tfnder ltelb wholly prtM'nf'd rrom lh• PNf"H of dtea,-, 114 
~~~~:;ro~ ~!~\!1?1;\::· t~~!:11•s•:r;::t•1~'!f•~~!!':~nE h~ ;::~:r tb:= 
•mlnebl medical mea. At home (rota tea til14H.-6t1 Lower OrulfftlDOl'o~, 
Dend••lN"•t. · 

J:\IPORTANT INFUfOIA'flOS. 

M'~J!i~~5!.f,L~i!~mt.v1.~fi~V!tNt;;-~~-m·f.INJf.: 
33, Gerrard 1tr,•t, Sol,0.-0. MIS'rBR. b•J• to inform rh• NnhilitJ, Ofntn, &e. 
that he '11111 lnnnlPd an BABY CHA!R. that will rl'elln• and •levat• Into 111nn~ 

:.';;!1l:~~i~o.~:i,f~:•:ut tr~~~~~::1~~~!'!!~~11~•~1~1!"~•:«,.j::;.!~!~!:d~~;:CJt 
act• nf 1t,,1r wit bout tlie ta,t aHi ~t•nce. G. IUi11tP.1' p11rtic11larly 1eeom11Wmll 
tb•m to h11·tli1I• who may 1111.H h11t 1he nse of •ltl1•r tli•lr hand• or lrg1, 111 no 
nutlo11 or llllli!lt11nee •·htll'Yl'r It r•q11h1ite. The Chair 1111 mtllP hy lh• lnffDIDr 
m,ly, a.t hi• Ma11u1'11eto1y, 33. litr1ar,l-1trHt, Sol10, and•I• 1101,1 at cl1Hp •• a 
cnnun,,n tl:u11 rn1y chair of thP sam• pa•tprn, which I• hupo1111lhl• In an, ether 
r•cllnlt•.r ehalr,on tt"r.,,unt urthplr cnmplll!llt•d rnn11trurllo111111d maehlnl'ry, anl. 
wbl••h al•o 1uhjPetll thfm to h•11Rp111111t nrr•p11lr and ••r-n.d11ns•ro111. O.M.11 
c11nllil1nt.thata11y pPt11on hono111lnr lilm with 1111 lo1pecrhm ot hi• r1111lr wlll N 
•ufflcie11tly cnn,inc,J or Its ■ureriorltJ OTtr all others. Warranted tu act ptrlM 
for 50 ,·•ars. 
F 0 ~,.l~i~f~~~:~tE~'f.~r~!~1~!f1~~•o~~~c1~!1h~V1~1r!,~~:·Da~ 
~~-~1ti!1,b::,1hi.f~:~f.1~■:.• 1,;r.f 1~;.:::~~1l:1il~~n ~~ ~~: ~,~;j~~:.0::;.!i~~ n~Q 

::r:,11t:i1~~~- :i~:r:~=-~r:r.c~~;t\~I~~:=.~· ·~:.~~:r, f~i::~· I~= ~:~',~111l1::~':1.!f1 
RBBCB and CO. fN"I It a duly, •·hlch tl,ry n"·• tolhP m•m11r,· ofth•l•t• etle
brllred PmfP11111or. to eauthm lhP P11hllc n,ah1•l tl1• 11um.rnu• frRud11lent lmtla,, 
lion• or tli,ap Lonn•P• wl1lch th• irr•11t ,lpmaml lnr lllfTn h111 r■ lll'd forllt, '1\1 

!:::.~~=~ ~,~,~1':.~~,:~~;::t11~.~ ~'~da:;:;~:1tr!11~f 111~': .!;J~"!~~~~::t::~': 
earl um Lo1•n1•• of lhf 1h11r1, lnTAlld• IDIIRI be carel'ul lo ObHrH 11.e 1l11natlll'I 
or II RBBCB and CO.," In tl1• l11hel, wllhnut whlrl1 no111! al? ,r•11ulne.:-SOW1 
•·Ith ample Jhertlon1 lor tlwlr u••• -.t lhP Al•dlctl Hall 17ft, PlecadlllJ,oppo.U, 
Rnn•l.11trPPt; and hv :ur. ~anir•r l.",O, 01tford 111r••', l,nn,,011. 



JORN BlJLLj 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!'' 

VOL. XII.-No. 626. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1832~ Price 7,1. 
'fHtR.n ~fGll'l' OF THE OH.AJ\,D IlALLE'I' T HEATRE HOYAL, CO\'ENT GARDEN.-To-1~orrow Even

lnir. will ht> revived lbe Tragedy of \'IRGINIUS. Vlq;rlniu• (ll.n•t tim<'), 

!Jri,~;~i~~tE~L";:":1;, V~i;t~111!~i ~i{:!~~;~~:ei,y t{~~:i~~~c~~~~~1~~~ddM~~l\:~ 
Jlauli11f' r.rroux, M. Thr,ifnrt> Guerinot am\ J\ladil,. Adele.-On Th111111by, The 
R11nrhk1ck, a111I !\11'.Ullif"llO. 

'ANOTl!Ell VICTORJNE!-Th, ne,w Pi<'l't' of HENRIETTE evtryNlght, 
l'ir,t Ni!l'ht of an t'TitlrPl\" Orl.rhrnl Onmf'!ltic Rurletta. 

T" ~ ~p~!~ f}! r!~~r~f'~~·i*1 ~~l~(~!:J11t-.:;;~~?; ~~~:r,~::· S'~dE1.?,i\ ~~r!t1; 
fflE POR8AKEN. Priocipid Cl111r11clf'n t,y l'tl,on. Yate!I, John Rene, 
Dllck,tont',0, .Smith, HPmmin,I!', Mr11. Y~ff'!I, J\fr1. Fitzwllliam. NiH Jln.ly, Rnd 
~ Hnn•y. After whicl1, a nPw OomP1tlc Ilmletta, in 2 Acl1, called TH.B 
!!,?Wl.ET'S HAUST! or the Stnry of thP Skull. Principfl.l Cbn.raclt'r!I b\' 
Mr•r•. Ylll('!I, J. H.•e,,., BuckRtonp, o. Smith, HPmmlnl[, /\Ir•. Yate!I, 11.nli 

:e1:irDt~~~- 1'1:!·;:,~~n~~u!e ,:~!b D11~~!!t118 :n~I ~~~~ ~r ~~c~i!~~e~i!\f ,i' f ~f~\e();J 
CRJJ\fES: or ti,• mood StainPd Bandit. PrlncipalCharact•nby Meean. Yatt1, 
J:kenP, 0. Smitl1, J\liH Ofl.lV and Mn. H1:111f'y. 

Prlrntf' rl<•X<''I In 1,,. hatl l\t San111" l,ihrnry, St.JamP•'!l••t., ai:id nt tl1P ThPatrP. 

Jntt-puhlhl1P1l, hy Z. T. PU RDA Y,45, High Holborn, antl FALKNEfl, 3, Old 
Bnnd,atrPet, 11rlcP 31. 

A FR F:~f'H AIR. on which ie founded the popular Ballad or 
"l\. I.ICE (illA Y," with an lntrulluctlnn and Variations hy .I. H. Crot8. 

Af,o, h,· flu• s:\1111• Author, lhf! ~f"cond Erlilion Qf the Flnt Rook of a ~f'rif'~ nf 
Familiar .Stu1liP11 for the Pi11.nu.furlp 1 co111po,ed for H. R. ti. the Prlnct.n Viet grin, 
tQwhnm tbl'r arf' d<',licll.tt'd tir ap,rial 11Prmi•l\ion: prlceli11.:-and 1o~o.nta1ia, 
introducing" HEARTS OF OAK," fnr Pilu11, fortp; pricP311. 

To 11" li:ul u nbove, 11.nd o!' all Mu,ic-11ellPr11. 

.l n•t puhlii•l1PJ. 1'11rt l.,f'lf'l(aotly i•rlntl'rl royal 4to. prict' 7,._ 

NATHAN'S HISTOHY and THEORY or MUSIC, and nn the 
Q11alilir11, ('11.pahilill1"11, 11.ml Managl"mPnt of thf' Human VoicP.. A. new and 

enlar,:r1l tdition, tt''t'i1Pd and con•iderably imJlfO'l't'd. 
J. IHTF an,J CO., ,"llu,ic• ■ ellrr!I, 65, Oxford 11trPet; nf -.i•hom may hf' had, 

!~1~11.'11; HauA"htl"r, ptirP !l,., and thf' whohi of_t~,e Hrbr"-:--~~lodle1111ingly. 

NE\V SONGS.-h ffTJNTRR or TYROL.'' now ~in11:inll hy Mrs, 
Wa,·lrtt wtth unboundf'd 11.r1•l11.11•P, nn,t nightly Pnthu1i1U1ti~allr encored; 

Written 1,y C!in11. Jrfferys, com1101rd by S. N,hon. Pricf' 21. 
•ThP nri,le • • •• •• 1ung by Mn. \V'nod •• 211. 
•Tl,r Wife • • Mr. Wnod • • 2•. 

llo~" of .Allanda\111 •• Air. Wll1on .. 2•. 
•Donl\lll nnd hb Bride .. ,. Miu ll'vf!ra!'l.tv •• 21, 
•ComP o'rr 111• monullt SH, Dud , • Mr. aod Alrt. Wood 21. Rd, 

•ThP "-Love are embelll,bed wllh 1plendld Lithograpbtc: Drawings bJ John 
Brandard. 

HART'S NEW QUADRILLES. 
Jl:1.rt', N'e" Calf'donlan, or Allandale Quadrilles •• 3 IJ 
H>Hl'~ Hunter Qf 'f)•rol, or Alpine QuatltUIH •• 4 O 
Hart', Ni1thti1111al• Quadrllles • • • • 4 O 
Mart', Claudio Pd 811H QuadrlllH •• 4 0 
Hart'11 M .. oulc QuadrlllH •• • • •• .. •• 4 O 

n Mr. Hart h tinlnrnlly aek■-,,;,lf'd,t:rd 'o h• our moat popular Quadrllle 
writer. TJ1f' above heautilul Srt1 han be-en lntroducPd at the CalPdonia11 Rall,, 
Md inPt wilh ll1e mo1t 11pl,11dlrl ,ueCl'H. We cong-ratulate Mr. Hart on tl1• 
p1tblleallo11 nf 111• •H1111tPr nf Tyrol' anil. 'Allandalf'' Quadr1Jlp1: !hey are 
fttn sureiior to any of his form,r J1rod11ctlon,."-Vide TimP• and Herald. 

London: f,EOSJ LKR, 17. Old fioni'1.11tr.et. 

T HE FEMALE R.EVJEW,-BRrnf'tt's cp,Jebrated Song, ttung 
with rnch T"artuTous aprlan•e by Madam• VBSTR.H;; at thl" Ro-.alOlymrlc 

Theatre. In IJu• Hurleth of• Tl~ Conqu•rlnJ Uarne,' will be PublllhPd nn 'l'l111T,. 
4'a\• not. h,. cor.r,A.RO 11ind co1,r,A nn flat• r.1PmP11t1 .,.,,1 r ... ). 2fi.r.h .. al'l•lrl ... 

EX J;1,~:~!~~l~-~.,~~ ~~!~r ! .. ~f~cr ~-~~1Y!~~~~1~~~n11~~~ 
l'fOMIC A f, CahlnPt u I Ur,1l'll1t•Jl Furnllu~ ner 11nlimlUl"d lo tb• lrt•r•ctfon 

;.!.~ ~~~i
1
lf:M~i~,:~:l!t:.~~r8B!~ •• ~:!:A.Jt.Dt1•.stensln P11r11hhlng 

DeePmbl"r '"'• UDI. 

A LE, STOUT, CID€R, &c.-#. G. Flli:l,D be,.. to :o,ualn1 
J3URG~1 At~:~• D~1~J~~Km'R• ~1~ 1,' ~~;N 8.~~~~ cll>d~?~: 
ars in tint> orrll'r fot' u .. , and,a1 well•• hi■ FOftlrn Wine, and Splrlta, ora 
yery 1upf'riM clan.-22, Hl"nr!Ptta~•lrtft, Co1'f'nt0 Jatden. 

T t:Jll,~:\' COFFF:£, v•ry fin•, 2,. per lh.-JOHN MAllSHALL 
an,! t:o. hl"g Jpa-ve tn Inform r.hl" rnhllt!, that In con••qu•nrl" nf the 'C'ery 

rPdncrrl prirr!I nt whlr.h tine TIJllKEV COFFRB hu bt"Pu 1old 11.t thp F:ut 
I 00111. Compa,,y·~ la1t Sall!', ll1Py Rrl! f'nabled to olfer that article at the moderat1 
price of 2 ... prr lb. AJ,.n tn&'f hi' p11rrha,f'.-I-

C11r"n Nut 11, nlb1 or ground (fl.nest)., ••••••••• , •••• 1 ■• per lb. 

At .T ,,1~11~',c:,~:,::1~ ~~:i;.~; ~re; ·~~d ·c~ffp~· w~~~h(;~·.·;, ·N~.~·2, So11lbampton, 
1trpf'r, Stn1111l. 

R 1.J>1~ STILTON. J4d. pl"r lb., in tlu'! highf'lst perfection.
Ttii>~e Chf'ne. continur a 111andarcl Articl, of production, and contllln 

tht grr:1.lr•t conrPntrltinn o{ m1lrimPnt of anv artlnf'i:tl prcraratlon of food. 
lllcb HU:","f.OP. ORUYKRKand l'AR.MES,\N. YORK and WRS!'PHA. 
LIA IIAJ\IS, RUSSIA nEIN'-DEEll 11.11d OX-TONOUES, of rnnstn1111l1lte 
tl~vo11r, at ('.f,ArtKSO'.'J•11 Port'i!(n Warrhou~P, Iii, S1rand, c,irnerol Sul'rer• 
•tr,Pt. A 1~,, j'()'f'_l'F!_ll CH.\ ll, frf'llh rro1n '!•P L~kPa. ______ _ 

PATENT JUU.NUY -IIEC(,ARATION. I JJE~HY BH.~:T1'. of Ko. 1119. J>nu•y.\a.ne. Wine and Sririt 
, :'ilf'rrlinot, ,lo 11olrrm1ly affirm nrid dPrlarp that I On nor, nnd will 110\1 

In 11.n\· r,:,~p 11nr.1he dPl.,tPrinu• Rd11]t.,1·atinn ;-th11.t J inTarh1h\y ,·enrl tbP 
OENL:l\'8 l'ATIDJT FRE:-.'CH.fHSTILLE() JlJtANDV, 10 liil(l1h· r<'com, 
t'lll',n1l,•d Ii\' tl1P 1711.cnlty, :..nd pronoumf'd th, ·• only known l'tJn.i-: 11plrit in lhP 
"'rid," rn•ri11rl\' M I l'l'f'l'i\'f' it from thP lli11till,rv :-that my cnniumptinn of 
lb11.t arlic:t' iii 1hr ,,rdina.rT ro111'~1" of lrndf', 1luri11g 1l1f" Jut four month11, rnnsl• 
qer11.hly rH,•rrll'd 3,000 ~nilon• ;-Urn! Cnuntrrh•lt~ llhnnrul _In f'Yf'I')' rllrt"cr\nn ;
btn lliat • i11 fa<'t. no ntht>r R~tl\hli•l1nlt'llt ill llrnry.]an~ IJll!II P\·rr h('fll uipplitd 
lit the r11.tp1,frl' ! l'dcP, a!I at th, lfo1tillt>ry, JR ... per imJlNlal gallon; retailrd 

"~J!~~;i1~ 1;;·,:· 11
1;;:~~~ ~1t1J:1;~:.1:iz~~1!}('~\·i~~/;j,~=;r~f Half.a.dozen of Spirit&, 

l,,.6,1.: \•'l'·k;\!!P• lnrli,rl,rl 
Co~n1T1 "~·11 -C31oh on ,lrlh·Pr'\" r,fflnorl!I in T,nndon or the 1uh11rb1: t'"X<'hRn,l!'ed 

lfdbllpp1·nnd uf; forfpitf'll if irit'Plior to •ample. Countr)' J)Olitnge payable liy 
turcb,uns. J)i~ro1mt only to l11c Tra,11'. 

SOth Nn,~i!ih~i..1.~is'1i BRllTT, 100, Drnry-lane.-N.Il. 1119. 

· IMPOHT,\ST INFORIUATION. 
l\t:i:-iTF.R'S Sr.LF-ACTING. RECLINING.and F.LEVATING 
3l,o,,/;tr~,.~:,~;~.~~1;/~i~.¾~(~i~v~:g!~?i~,t~m~~:rJ:~~~/.'i.~;1~1~~l~ 
tl1e,t he hu 111vr11tf'J an 8ASY CHA~lt 11111.t will tl'clinf' antl t>levatP mto mnu• 
tneral,\p po,itinn•. wllhout lhl' lta!\t ,liffirn\tv. Thl'rf' hPinj{ no machln..ry, rack, 
flt 9Ptl~g, it i, only for a pn1rnn ~ittlng i 11·iih to rec!lne or f'lnalP a11d thr ch11.ir 

~~~Ofo!t:\~;]\t:i~ J~~::~ ~::~/r,~:~(' "1:,:1;~~: n~e ~f• ~'t\~l't;rt}r:i~t;~~~:~J~/ ~:::~=I~ 
:!llllon 01· :,~,i•t11.nr.f! whalf'\'Pr !11 rl''lllhitr. 'l'he Chair h1 madf' hy the Innntnr 
t Y,1tth,i11:'lfa11nf11cln1y, ~3, t:rrrnnl-,trf'Pt, 8oho, Rnd is 10\rl a~ du,ap a■ a 
ri!"?11 tixfrl Pa1-1y chair of thP ~amP ra·tPrn, whirh l!I impo1111ilJ]P in an-y c,ther 
;:11n111 i r'·;,;r,_011 arr.nun! nf tl1tir cnlllplir,RtPd cnn,trncli1111 .aml macldnl"\Y• "".d 
t o'1 11.l•o rnh11•cts thl'm to hr oftP11 nut ofrp;i;iir and P\'Pll danacProus. G. M.11 
,:~ ~ent t\~t nn_y 1wrson hononrinic l1im with an io,pf'ctinn ot l1i° Chair will bl' 
~;~~r~'.•11\·1nc<'J ol iL<J 1111pNiority o\'er all othrr11. \VarrantPc\ to act perfect 

4.RTIFIC.I~>\.r:-;-fgETH, i'\ll~P.llAr, SUCCED.AN&UM FOR FILLING 
h ' IJECAYEll T.Ell:l'H. 
!,JJ. ONS. MAT.I.AN encl SONS, SUTlGF.ON-DENTISTS. 9, 
8Tng H,A IS ;\100~ • .STRF.ET, PICCAIHl,J,'Y, and ::12, GREAT RUSSEl~L
baa 1 8 r,. rnnom,h111"y, grf\trfol for the high and PXIPnsive patronage which 
tn lb O nn:i1:10 11tly distin~ui~h,d tl1f'ir profe~~ional ,xPrtio1111 ,incP thPir u~lnl 
lfne~ 1 1f11011 :\Jtlropoli~, hrg]U\'(' tn annonncP to thrir friPmh and thP puhhc In 
lltQm~ ;~ ,a.1_ ,' 1_1ry _rnntlnuP to rr~tore l)ec:>yr,1 'f PPth with their Minl'rnl fiucc~rla• 

~!:~ir~ll l; ~• 1 ;_.\.~~ ~]L:l;l;·~c7;,n~l'I'e~;~ 9!1}~~!\l ~ ,1:~rl ~:~~ t! h~ol~~;~tl'~~dp:: ~~•eat~~! 
:P ASTEN° ll!l\l ,ill a\~ t,b,<' m•:~t n:crnriatinl{ pain, and b.stin't tor rna,~y yeau; a.lH 
11"•1111 or tlUHi!',g lEElJI, wl,ttl1Pr Rri•ill(\' from nPl!'if'ct, d1i"a~r In tLP 

~~:l~\:it~{Jt::Pl1~;: ~!t~a~~~:1~· a:;)Ci~1{;1:!1~\: ~:idr::~ a;r~tfo~ti~~~r~::1t!1~. f~': 
••~ry pni· ltmt tl!" inc11mhranrP, ol wire~ or a,~v otlfr lil{atur,,., and nn~\\·er 
O~~ratio1i1~•;:l'~~r~::~c~~.._~::~••f~i~~h~a~tication, 'CLi\l'~es a9 in l'arls.-N .D. All 

L O~,J;,;e~\1t?l~P ?.~.~,.~~11Pt~~~~;~~1~\t~~!~~~~r18t;u:-1~~~~~--~,_r / ~;ll~'Lf 
11'AL1AN' UllBYHOUND, fa\vn•cnlour fPt't, n101l Pnrl or t:,f" hil whit<', with " 
,mdl litcht-cutou1 Pd 9pot on the nose; on bis m•clc a IUt'tal ch11.in cuilar. Whoe\·e1· 
~i~~:1Jt."'n~he abo't'e Dog to 7, Arlington.,trtet, Piccadilly, RhRll recrive a 

A C~~~:~;,~1!~1:e ~,;~~1lh~f11S,~~ti;}ct!f\:; i~~'~\\\:n,~~~l;-0::.e'~!n ~f~ 
NnhlPman or GP11tll'llll\TI to Pducn.tf' with 1,;,. own r.hlld, prpp'\ralnry tn ~olnir to 
a Puhl!c School. U11excl'ptionahle RefPl't"nefl~ ran bP ufferetl. LPttPrs may be 
atldrP11~,rl 'l'IIP llev. A. M .. 2:!5, RPrf'nt-11trect, l,onilon. 

(J~ir!t~)\ ~~,~~l;~~r.~~hr~:m?~~~e~d~·~:~!~~:ir~~!~1~!;rnva"~:~~:; 
ma Northrrn, County. with a Title for Ordrrs lf rlPsirable. Thf' 1li11l"ntl ii 
libt"ral ; the ho1ne, &c., f'Xcelle11t; neighbourhood molt 1IP1i1"abif', and witl1 
e\·ery pro•pPct of I\ prrm11.nt"nr.y.-For 11al'tir11lnr~ appl,, if h~• letter, poMt paid, 
to llfr. n. Valpy, 4, RPd l,ton-f•a•1awe. F1Pet-Pfl'(>Pt, l.ondon. 

s U ~1~1 ~?"~:! ::1rirc~ r~~:!:~~ ~itl! \~!~d)~:1of ~~~;~:~!~~tc~~f'I~;~}:~ 
~ !1 ~t~tf, YP~0i'n~, yt1,'~n ! ll~ :~t ~t";~~r~ ;;o r;Ri?oi1 p ~~•f ,'t~• •au1~r~d :.~ct~l~,:11: :i~no:~i ; 
And etrict atte11tion would at the ,1u11i, timf' l1P lt'i't'rn tn h1, moral anti l!'f'ntlf'man. 
like conduct, nntl (if thought de~irahlt") tn hi~ r.,Roical ttudir~. If it 1)1011\d 
a11p,.ar pncllcabl" to pa•~ thP. t"arliPr rerlnrl .,f hi• BJ1pTP>1ticf'1lilp 11.t homP., the 
]'r•mltlm wouM he prnportiooahly ~mall. 1'hP lilll,'hP~t rPrPrPOCPI will he gl'C'PA 
11.nd l'Xpf'ctl"d.-,\11ply, personally ur by leltu, (po1t.paiJ,) lo Mr. SuowJen, 2, 
Ha\·markPt .. 

A vn~tRX.i:~;~~b~~I ~ri~fo~~~i!~~~;/~~~o~~yr2('an~l,:~':1t~p~~~~ n'r:~ 
.APl'OJNTM ENT to 11.. SITUATION of ll'reat N'1peetability, nfwhlch thf' f'mo 
1umPnt, 11.r" conaidnahle Rn~ with nut i-isque, and thP 1lutil't1 li11ht. Al con1id•r• 
ai.1,. confidrnt'e mu,t UPctnl\rilr he T'l'pnnd, a 10111 nf £5,0!I0 wonld he nq11lr•d 
to Le 1le1u.,1lted with the -1dvt"1ti1er for a prriud of 18 n,onth1 or 1wo par11, at nn 
l11IPrP1t of 5 ptr Ct'nt. pt"r ll.nn11m, ~u 11nf'Ireptinn1bll' Pf'cnrlly. ltC'ferPncPa of 
th• fint rP•pt"ctahillty will hP giv..n and rPq11IN"d.-A rply hy lf'tter frnm rrlncl, 
pal• only, with l't>al namt" and addrt'H, to R.. S., at Mr. Daviea'■, Solicitor, 4, 
Devon1hire-Pqm1r~, 8i9bop1ga_1,_. ____________ _ 

L ~:;c;,g.~~ ~J~2Tt~t~ tn8~\~k~~:~~i:t ~~t! ~nt~!.fu~~•~f 
11.II NaU0119. A mn■t liheral price will bf riven for 1h~ ""me In CASH, or :'\ew 
Clotl1P9, lf df'~irf'd, madl" In f'Xrhange, of the belt quality, and In ,trlct accnrd• 
11.nr~ with the f11.,hlo111.ofthf' day.-Apply, pn,onally or by lettn, to Stf'rhe11 
Pf'ar,on, ~ ... 2, l,1unh, Cond11lt••trf'f't. Ap11olntmenta attended to ten mile. 
fr"m f,onrlon, RMkll h1rf'n nn tl1• 11•me t•rm1, 

W A~Jfg~ ol'~Rf~U},~~1.~fi'n,r~~ orTw~t~oul~ H!!~~~~ 
~-n~• I;~;;,< ~'dJ~:,~e~r;'!' c~~~l .. ~' c~~::~:;: :~:~kJ~::i~.~;e:.·::!lbnr:~!1U\;. 
cf'l\'e imm,dlal,attl"nt~lon~. -~~------------

R0.~J!:~~Ie0r.•sPOS1;~ ~~.~~J:ii:~::~YVrL0lte;.~:!,,,(~c~.!ho~ 
1,and: tit for tbe lmmt>dla\f! r•c•ptlon or a family ofthe bl;rht"et rHpl'ctablllty.
Jtor rartirnlar•, •nd card• to ,•i•w, apply to W. and C, Wilktn1on, 14, Ludgate. 
Ill!!, and 75, (,t1wf'r Gron,nor.11r .. 1. 

N~1~-,~~ :~t~~r~t1;IJ.?1Tr~A1Y:-fh~~~:.i·f.ft~~~J'.?ART~oN 
lo a RECTORY, of thf' annual Value or S.nn Hutldre,I ud Fifty Poand■, or 
thPre11.h11111h, the y,rP11"nt·Inettmbent wb,rPnf t1 he~een 70 and 80 ypa.ra of a!•• 

~:~, ~:~':,,.~f ~!t~. ;t1!1:~:~~!t1;!n:r:.ri~~1l1~~!t!!·~ t~t~;:t::~n~~:~1::,P:: 
of lhf' 1111•1Unn. ThP GlPhl' Land,, O••UlnJ-hOffloe,',arm aml 01he-t Bnlhttn11 
are Plig1hly •ituated. 'l'he Reelory Houe, Lawn, Pll"••urP. Ground■, and ·Oat', 
d~!I, a!thnurh In f''t'try rHp,c.r adrulnblJ H.lo.11la1,d for a ll''"nll•1nan of fiunlly 
arid 1tallon,mlRhl bf' kept in pf'rf•et order ...-1,11,. ,mall ••tahll1hr11Pnt, anti w,mld 
.-at f'ntall upon tl1e pn•••uor PXpl'nce1 lH'ynnd 1111,■e nt>c•q,uilJ aU.-ndant on 
the ocenpar,ey of an (ll'dlnar,· dwelling, 'l'be nel,ghbpuliood II uUl'xeeptlonable, 
the roa1h are nePllPnt, and 111• cnntl.-uitr fl.f the ~ .. r.tnry Hou■• to a f11.11hlon, 
able HtUe eountry town on the Great North Road, r,ndert the 1ltuation partlca, 
larlJ adn.nla,:•ou1 and agrtta.ble. 

PuJI partlcnlan may he h3d on aptt11catfon (by polt paid letter) to O. L., at 
0
Mr. Fry"s, Law Rtatloner, Ora,•■ Inn, [.nminn. 

N°~Iif~g ?J.~~~~c-~k,~~r~?,t':,o~·teT~i~1~~7;:~·t~r~J01/:~~: 
ANDER RA ltlNG, K•q .• for 11,P N'orthPrn OM,lon of En"x, sit dally at the 
'l'l,rrf' Nu1111 I on, Aldgat•, whPrt" e?l"ry inforinatlun wlll hP ,iven. 

'l'he ConuniLlt"P rl'•pt"ctfully inform thf' Elf'cton in tlif' it1tt"re,■ ! of Sir John 
Tyr•II and Air. flarinir, that arrangl"mf'nh h•vP bl"Pn ma,lf' forroo\'Pylng tllem 
to thf! ,evpral P.,Jlini plnr.e• 11.t which they will lie requirf'd t? 't'Ole. 

ComH1lllf't' Room, Thrt>t> Nun■ l11D, Aldgale, 
&th lll'CPmhPr, 1832. 

To tlie OENTLEllEN, CLl•:JW·Y, FR.ERHOl,DKR.S, a11d ELECTORS of 
the COUN'fY·of ORECON. 

GPntlemen, 

T f t~~ .. ~:11~1},:r:~~ \t !~t~ ~~!:R~nV~ri,~~~~'~\~,~1~!1~r~~r;.n~,0!r~ ~~o:i!a11\;~ 
Qn ti) exrrci~l' ,·0111· f"IPeth·<' frnnel1i1e. In 1elPcting a pf'rann In whom you can 
place conli.rlrncp, to rrp1·P~r11t you In tl1P PRr!lamrnt aumtn,m1"1l to nstemblf'.-1 
I\L!'aln ru·p~pnt mprlf ;,11 a CANDIDATE for tli•t dl1tln1ti.i!1hPd horinur. The 
two Jut St",~ion1 hut' hf"f'll occupi,rl In panin~ law1 for tlw an,endml'nt o( the 
lleprP1fnlallnn orth• Peoplf'. All 11,e otl1"r i,:r,a.l qnr11 lnr, rlt'Pply nfT<'ctinl!' tl1r 
hfl•t l11IPrt,t~ or the c1111nlq• l1a\'I' btPn r•rm\ltt"d In Rccumulatp, 11.nd mn•t nnw 
force thrm~Pl, .. ~ on _11,P ,•arly nttfl1tio11 of thP l,Pe:i•latur1•. An t'qnitahlt' Compo 
•ltio11 for 'l'ithr•-lhr l1;1.11li 1111,I thP Ei:1.1,t lmlla Com11nny'~ Cl111.rtpr~-Cnlnni:1.l 
SIRVf'l"'. :rntl lhP S\a\·r Tindr. ~till crn<'liy r.arri~d on, t1111l o:ti~11racPfullr proff'rl••d 
h\' thr llacA .,f ,ouu•, al i,,1111-l'onr f,a1v11; fut lrela1,d-En1i!{ral ion-tl,P JlactorleA 
ne!{ulatlon Tiill-:rn,I th~ lil'ttn 01,HruncP oftl,P 8nhhath n.1y, to wldrh ln~t 
(althnu11h by no rnra11,. 1P11.11t lmpor1a11t) qnf!ltlon tl1P. artrntlon nf Par!iamPnt i11 
niain call1'1\ hy unr ,,( tl1t Jndinf( trndn rr~ldtnt in Lg111lu11,-:irr nil m!,jPct1 ol 
1•ital import:inrP. anJ mo!lt l11111u•d\RIPly orrnpv ,1,,. l.ltPntinn n( tho•p who mnr 
bP .. J,clt"cl rrpre~l'l1latlrP, of !hr 1111.tinn -If, GfntlPlllf'II, ;o"Oll lh!nk lllf" worthy 
,,( b<'illft' set,ctPd ns you1· nf'Jll't",eutatiTP. In tl1nl Ho11011rnblt> A~•en,l);y, In :1.II 
lhP :1.ho\"f' 11uhjtrta w\111 di·n,tr a cnn,tant, lmp:ir!l11.I, n11rl 1111wrn1·irrl attf'nlion: 
l'l'f(artllrn of Jlll.l'ty or prh·ati• ViPW~ will I Jpcirlp 011 el\rh n~ !lhn!I, Rfttr a mn•t 
m,lure <:m1,i,IC'ralio11, npp,nr to mP mo~t rcrndud'!'r to tlir lu•~t inll'rr1t11 of !hi, 
grPat kin~,lom. n.ml lll"d likf'ly !() pronwt, thP ,11'lfart", 1hr hAppi11P11~. nnd thf' 
pro11prrit}· nf lh<' r,top\1•. Thfl ]awe wl1\cl1 rf'gulate the l111pnr1Rtion nf Foreign 
Corn, m;i,y bl', it 111 hoJ11"d, ron!lidl'rf'd 11.,. peima11Pntly f"lltabli~h,d. \l~f' han of 
lite }•pan h•ul l'Xptri,•nl"r in l'Vl'r}· dirf,•rpnt ~y•tPm-fixP;I rlutir•. unrP!ltrirlrd 
lmporll\tlon, Rnd llllinitil[atPtl prohihitlun, hRvP al\ bfl,n ttiPd' ar:d ha'l'p t'Rt'h in 
1111ccP!,l~lon hPl'n n\111.m\011ed; tl1r. prPPt!llt ,11:raduntrd 11ca\~ nt' rlnliPe l1r11 alonf' 
maintaint>d tl,f' Jll'lrf ofrnm :1.t 11. ratP fnlr to lmth /!'l'OWPraod ron~nmPr, rind fret' 
from tho1P t\11ctuations which wcrr ruinou1 to tl1e Parmer, and P11nally dl'trimtn• 
t11l 10 all rankA nncl cllu~rR of ROcirty. 

'l'ht~e :1.rr the 1!ntimP11t11 of nnl", Oentlf'mtn, wha for the la!lt twenty.six yean 
Jin~ l1ad tl1e harplnes11 to Pn_ioy ,·our coalidrncl', wl10Pe con8t1t11t Ptndy 111\!l hl"f'n 
lo rPp1·P!lr11t you lo }·nnr !lati~lnclion, and wl10, as lon~ u hr ie ll<'ll'clt"d hy you 
M your fieprP9entatiTI", wl1ll~t Rd't'o~ll.tin~ tl1e mo~t Ample tolPration fot· all de
nomhmtion11 of Cl1ri9tinn!l, \Tlll d,1 hie utmo,t to maintnln the Church, uphold the 
Throne, anrl Jlff'~l'rTI' the librrtie11 of tl1e Prop IP. 

I lmve the honour to b(', Oentlf'mf'n, mn,t rfl!lptctrnll}•, 
Your obcdh 11t humblt !lPl'l"fl.nt, 

TirPMII. ;ilh Dprpmhrr. I 812. TH(>.\1AS woon. 

L OP.1-u:sTJ'::l S,\IJCI~.!--, rhnir~ CAYENNE CONDlt\1ENTh 
no,•tl EPICUREAN SEASO:-IINGS, anrl IJUKR ol GLOUCEST~n•s 

SAUCE, dirnctlr impart ~avo11n1, richnf'11,, and piqu.\ney to Fi~h, Gamf'. Poultry, 
!lltat, &r., not to he 1urp11.Q!ll'rl in the moet l'Xpl'o!liv• mad~ lli~hP11 and ~a11ct"s, 
aoJ h}· thrir purit)' promnte rlig+'~tlon an,I llPallh • ., D,put, 22. J\lnunt-11trrl't, 
Brrkrll',•,Rq11arP. A 1\11f'r11.I n.ltnwnncr nn prirntr nr(l,r, of £1 an,I npwarde for 
remitrn,ice, and sin:::lr hott]P!I sPntto al! p11.1t~nf London.-Economlcnl Oi1·rr
tlnn9 for PrPrarinl(dPlidou!I ni~hl'!I, and ,a~.ing ti_m<', tronhle,. anrl wn~t"'. prlce I!!. 

~;Cr;~:i,-;!':/1~~f~~;~i:J~inll;~~:1t~lr:~~;l~I~~ l;~~~~!1~! r:~~~:: ~~l~;~ ~:ril~l~t~~\;: 
r.-tA.ill'rl for !ht !Ill.kl! oft he rrt>nt protit, allowrrl ll\' the trade mRkf'r!I. 

II '1ANI>LE.S on an lmprovPd Princlple . ..:..'fhe Pricf's [or Cash. ar", 
U Cnnrltr~, 6d. pPr lh., Wnx \Vick. ~l0111'1~, ijd., _P;ilac~ Wax L11{hts, 
2~. ld., int'nior, 1~. !hi.; Spprm orCnmpo~1t1nn C:111d]Pa, wit~ pl9:111 nr !hf! pat<'nt 
plaitrd wick8, I 11. 6d, l\nd Is. id.; line Wa:< Candlr~, 2~ .. 4cl i Sealrnr \\ ax, 49. 6d. 
Wlnd9or and PRlm Soap, h. 411. P" pl\cket; firown Windsor, h. 9,l., RMt", 29., 
Camphor, 28., Almond, 29. Gd.: Mottled Soap, 6Ch. to ih. pt'r ll2lb., Y,ellow,609. 

~';iti·E~\1:'161J~iM~~f1'~~e~il~:j.:::o~~:e~d63~r5{a~l~;tl~~~~f~;:·0
1;p!~·r~:•N~ 

Slaughter'• Coffee Houer, · 

C •~ti ,1:.,11~\!.;.~.; ~ !o~~~}uY.,~•;\~! !~tili~~i1~/~U1:~ {~·11::h,1.t~-~~:-~'/! 
HENRY GOULHUltN for the Unlveraily of CamhliJgf, 11it ba1lr at the 
Union Hotl'I, Cock•pur-atrert. 

Tile Rlllht Hou. Sir JOHN BECKETT, Chair.nan. 
ith DPcrmhPr, 1632. 

The !tt..mhen of the Senahi in t\1• inte1·t>1t of thP Right Hoa. Henry G"ulhtll'll· 
are l11formPt\ that thf' ELECTION will commence on WEDNESDAY NSX'r• 
tile- l 2lh in~t11.11t; and in n:-del' that they may r.ot ex1ll'rlence any inconvl"nieonce
ol' t1,Jny In coming up t 1 ,·oh•, Cu~che, and Cllrriagl'a ba,·e hel'n !lf'CU ed, a.net 
Po•t Hone, Pn¥1\~e,I, irom l,r)lldon, Binningl1am, Leicester, Ip1wlcb,·llury,aad, 
at! tl1f' towm in thP 'C'icin\tv of Camh1 ilfa:,., 

cA~t~1~A!l~?EEE ~:1t~r~~~~~ ~-,~ ~~A'i~·~l~~r"Ui~t~tAuT~~i:,~ftt:; 
l1a\·e !:l"CUrPd thP fntlowh11t Cnach'""• which will leave th• Con mittpe R.-.om. 
Bl'lti!lh l'nrf~e flrH1•P,r.nck111ur ~tl'l'f't, on TUESOAV thP I Ith, WEDNESDAY' 
thf' 12th, and THURSDAY tbe 13tl1 inatant, at tbe UAderm~ntlion, d l1oursnsprc-
t\Yely :- Tel£'graph ........ Rt R qu11.rtf'r befo1·e 9 o'cl,,ek, a.m. 

Fl,· ..•••••••••.•• nt a q1111.rter hefore 10 o'clndr, a.m. 
Rock,t ••••••.••• ,at I\ quarlf'r before I o'clock, a.m. 
Thul"• ••....•.•.•• at" 1p1arter llefore 2 o'clock, p.m 

Thoqe J\lemhPn of the SPnate who intend to t"Ote for l\lr. Lubbock, an- n--. 

~!~~\~\~~ !~~;•;~:~ir ~~~~~ti~t;:•ri~~~:e1':t~~~t~;etm~~~=~~~:;~~~'~::: ~:Je a.f: 
Posllng on the different road, to Csmbrldjl'I", 

J. G. SHAW LEFEVRE, Chairman .. 
Britl•h CofTrp.Hon~P n .. c. 8, 18~2. 

To the U ENT fl Y, C LE'"t<"'G,iV,'-. '-v'-E~O~M~A~N~. 11.~Y",-F"R"~"E"H~O"L~l"J K~R~S~.~L~B~.l~S~S.~. 
HOLDKRS, and ELECTORS. of the EASTERN DIVI.SION of llHt 

COU~TY of KENT. 
Oentlpm,n, 

T Ht~e ~:r~1t;1ecPiJ1~~r~:1~~'k~r Kti;r~a,':!:nb~~~a~Jt'~T:r~~ ~ 1~:, :.n: 
Sh,rill. · 

I rPqnHt vour attf>lldanee at BARHAM DOWNS, on l\lONDAY, thelilla.. 
in,taut; :i11d 011 THUR.SDAV and P'RlbA Y, the 20th and 2lat, at the n'PK
tivf' plac•~ at whkh the Poll l ■•to b• takPn. 

Oratiflpd and flattered as I have betn throughout the who~e ol my ouvua, l 
,ball mPet }OU wllh pPrfect c'1nlid•11ce; anurrd, by the t'"t.:e1•tlo11 wh1, 1¥1111:1.t. I 
ha\·e hl"Pn Jinnnnred, of the tocunful rt" ■ult or tlle conte.t in which I ainengas.._, 

If ya11 place ln my hand!! the tmrortant tTu,t T ,ollclt. my 1Pt11P or the- obllga.
tfou you l1au itnpo!Pd upon me ,hall be proved by an active, Zl'alou1, and hoau& 
di1cbarge of the dntle• of ,our RPpresentatln In Parllameut. 

I ha.e the bo11011r t11 J'f'maln, Gent1,111en, 
Vt,ur obliged and obedient 11•r"11.nt, 

Mer■bam Hatch, Deeemher 5, 183t. B. KNA.TCHBULL.. 

Sir ED\VARD KNATCHBULL'ico'MMITTBB 1ltl1.l1yatRa•iley'1 Hold•. 

n~~i~ .. r:::~d~· !l1:1~r~;~;rd Knatchbull are nqne!lted to send to l11111Commlnae 
any inforA1ation which 1nay b1 in their power, at1dmarbe u■eful at the aP,ro...., 
ln11t conb1t. 

Carrla~,.. w1\1 be In readlne11 to con-vey Voten to and fro"1 the Poll, 
CommittP• Ro(IRI, 8th O•c. 

t:S'I' K•;N'I' •;LECTlON,-Sir WlJ.LIAM UEAllli'lt 
COMlll'r"rBB ,it dallJ 1t Radl111·,-'1 Hotel, Bridge,11tre,t, 81111 ... 

friar•. wherP all t:ommunlcatio111 concernlur lb• EIP.ctlon wlll be fmmedi~ 

at!;,~:e~:;, 0ar"dJ0"!f!~::~~:~:ti~~l';:: :,1t~~rr~t,e~•;" 15th of Dec•mber, at 
Pf'nut>nden Heath, and thP. day■ of polling are Tnesday, the 18th, and. Wed~ 
nf'■da,, the 19tll or nectmbn. 

., ~~~!~~\~a :,~~~e,::;~t-~~"t:,~1~°.~rJn ':_~te[;,.t°oi~~1~i°;~:~tr:,0•
1!he Commttt•• 

entPrtRln no donht or the 111cee11tul ternilna.tlon of thf' cn11t11t, and earnMlf 

~"::r~~!~~ :":L:~'=1't~:~~:::!~1,Z~~~;t ~i~~f.1~!ro:~~••rr 011 u.. cLf ., 
Sir W"llllam GHry h•• bttn UnrPmlUln.1dl •n,r•gH fol" •.veral months in• 

t'i~i:t"o~, e::;~~ '!!~0b~~a:,t ~;t~~~W\!.b:!t :r~: 1~,.h~:';:!,": :~'.,:':~';!: 
tlro,f" "·ho rulrle In L(lndon. 

VotPl'I, whn are fa\'ouable to hi• ean■e, are rPqanted to ohligt tlie ComD&itl:ee 
with thtlr addN'H, and wilh any otll~r Information in their pown. 

Con1mlUPe Room, Dec. 4, 1831. 

TO '.fHS: .ILBC'fORS OF 'fH£ COUNTY OF .DKDFOnv .. 
0Pntl•rn•n, 

P~!~~:~zib~;.!~ oi·:!:r ~l~:r~rt ~!8t~~1:!~;,n! E~::'i11:~~:naf:~!:n~ 
My principles arr, HI ba't'f' •1'"1'11.dy dttlarl'd, to uphold our «lorlous Con11ltu .. 

tlon in Cbureh and Statf', anrl to 1upport thl" Agriculltual ln1erP1t, upon whleb:, 
I cnn•idrr th~ pro1pnlt,· of tlie eo1111try mal11ly dep1"11•l11: I ~hall tb,rPforl' mosr, 
1h·enuou•ly oppoti;f! any a\terntion ht the CorA L11.w1, bring fully convlncetl 1hal 
any attPmpt tn alter lhf'm would 011ly tfud, In te11f'nlnir their pre■rnt protrctlon-., 
to the ruin of the Fanner, Rnd tile ultimate de1t1·uctlon -.f lbe beat, lntue~t• of 
th• countrv. 

Shoul,J I hP a.rain 1eturr.PC a, ont" or your n,•presentatl\'~1. which my canva11111 
p:in•11 me evt'rr r,11.1011 mo,t c!lnddtntly to anticlpat,, I bupe to be fouud worthy 
or the high station I , .. ek to obtain, 

I hue tlle hom,ur to ht>, 0PnllemPn, 
Your vei-y faHhfu\ 11ern.nt. 

TempRforrl Hn\1,Sth Der..183!. \\"ll,l,IAlf STUART. 
The f\an nf Pollin!I' arp f\,:pd for !ht' 20th 11.nd '.'I ~t J) .. r,.,11hl'f. 

Io ll1t> l!IIUh:l'~!"IVJ.:N I' J:.L&C l'Ufl:S of the (.;I l Y ul J.,lJ.:<,'.l)UN. 
flpntltnlPO, 

T Hl~\'~~1
~ .. :nr }::1~~r·i~'}n!.~:,~r :~rt~!~~?~hea!t1~1'.1l!;~~~!~t~~1

•
1~ t:~: 

tl1ona-ht it dnP to my,1•lf,anrl tht' (Pntlemen who ha\·e obllgrtl wilh 1!11•ir 11upport., 
to dPmancl a Poll. It I~ with gratitude and pride l arid, that lhe a•~11mn1;H of 
P111•1>ort wl,icl1 I ha\'t' rrCl'i\•f'tl, fr,.m votera of nll politlr:\I npl11ion11 1 UP ~o nnme,,.. 
rou~ aM to ltl\\'P no c\nuht of my ,urc,n in the l'P9ult of the Poll. It only l'l"1ll:11tn11 
fo1 mt' tn rntrrat th:it thoel" !l'f'llt1Pm1'n who lntrnd to h-,11nur mP with lhrlr votf'■ 
will comr tn tl1r Pull afi nrly al po~11ibll", .Monday 01· 'l'ue!dlll 11txt, the pollinl' 
bttJ1g contlnPrl to tho,p da.p. 

I nm, (ipnllf'mPll your most faithful aud obedl~nt 11;pna11t, 
C'itr of 1,nndon Ta,·eru, GEOllGK LYALL. 

8rh Drr. J~:1'! 

B ~~~J·~Y!-~~:~-i'}-. J s-n~,!t-.-~-l~-/~--c-,i-~-~i-r-.l .. -lO-N~J;-:1d-.~-II~-~ (-:r-~~-~--~-11~1~~.J~:f=t~=-F-,-~~-~ 
at Ur~e-11'1 Hotel, Lincoln',i 11111-lield~, where communlca.lio,n 11.rf' nque1ted to 
he mn,le. 

Con"eyancl"9 will hf' prov\dpd for thf' ElPctnrR on llflrlleatlon to thp Commlt
teP. The days 01 Pol.Ing are tixrd for Thureday and Friday, the 2Jth and 2:hl: 
ot D,crmhn. 

To thP GF.N'Tf.lDIEN', C[,F.RflY, r'REEHOI,OF:RS,and othPr El,ECTORS 
(If tlil" WESTERN Dl\'ISION of tl1e COUNTY of GLOUC.EST.ER. 

(lpnllt"lllf'n. 

TI-~fi~ C'r1:~ef,t"r~i)~~~~l~ct1:?i! ~t,.~at~!!a:~;.~o!.~::,i~l" -~~l~)t~~P. r~:~; 
n,presflntatlon nf t11e \VESTEltN DIVISION of the County w1H n-crive tbe
df'dding n,icf" of Ifie Electon. 

The conti1111erl u9urance! of 1upport wl1i1?h havP uniformly Hinced tha 
etrenjl,'th ofoor cau•e, leave me 110 mom to 1loubt a f1wourahle n•ult, hut, on 1he 
cnntrary, ?OA.nction mf' in u,inll' the 9tronl{f'8t eXflTl'Rllons of cm,li<lf'nrf' that my 

au~vi~~ .. ~I; ~t~,~~Jokf f~!~a~~ 11t~1~:n:t:c:X~:'r;~,!~y e~;;;1~~~"\~11i1~eml~~;t!ri·u•-
tlon to which I aspi1e, I ahould dl11lain to hold out ex11eclationa not warranted b, 
the amµlc rPtnrm of my can\'RRI. 

A• lhr Nomination _l1M hrrn find by the Higl, Sht"rili' for l\lONDAY, tb• 
lith in!lln11t, at DUJtSl,EY, at Ten n'dock in tl1t' ForPnnon. and as tl1p POLI. 
at thr dHT~rP11t 11n1·tR of the Divi,ion ,,.ill cnmml"nce on THURSDAY, thf' 2otll 

:~~:1~;1 ~;1~~1~~~~ r•~,1:::~1~~~ ~/;1!~l~~pf~j~~i:n:1~A ~:~;~:f~r'!: :~ E;f.~~t:1~! 
nlrradv ~n much lorlehled, wilj do mP the honnur to accompany mP to the placa 
of nomh1ation, and lo l'Xrrt them~eht1 in my h,half Rt the rHpective place. "P· 
pointed for tu.kill!!' the l'oll on 1!1t" d11,y9 abo,·e•mentlnned. 

I have the honour lo he, Gentlt'mf.n, 
Your moat <1bedicnt bumhle 1f'rvant, 

Thiotnl fl,.r, .~th. :l832. R. EDW'ARU H. SOMERS'ET. 

w· ve:f,I\t~°'ro~).~,YJ~/~l~\, ,f ~~Pr~~~~~I~ ~-~~r~~:,~·!l; 1~·;-i!~~: 
to hP on tli<'ir t;U.'\RO ngainst nltemplt which are now •n:i.king to i11rlnct> them 

~(~~~~i!:h~:~a1'0~~~1: 11 f:i~~~\:~r ~iii n~~r~~~j~\i\~~r to~tt111E~W~TI.~·S1"~~ .-) 

'f~~:i•~;,,1nittPe for Lnrd EdwRTd Soml"r~Pt. rPlj \\·itl1 tnnfiJenee th"~~ 
FRlENllS will l'Pdri>m their pll'dl!e~ of POLLING PLUM PERS, .•...., : .. , .. · 

Coo1wittce Ruom, Il1istot, Vee. 6th, 1832, ; (':'~\). 



30it 
l'UE,~.IIA Y'S llAZ~:rn .. 

Tbl! Ktn,r ha1 hHn pJPll.1tPd tn ,llrrrt ll'ltl'r11 111,tent tn hP pu,eil nndertbe Gre11t 
8e11.l,t1·anllng In Li,.•1t°Cnlrn,t'I Wlllina1 Lt"a1ltot l\l!lbl'rly tl1e ufflre, nf CIPrk of 
the Ord11Anc,1,f11t,- Uulr,,I Ki11g,lum ,11" Gr•nt Drlla\11 and lr1•l1u1d; and tn Llt'at. 
Co1on•I Chntll'" Richard JPal:,nne ~ hl,·.M11j•11t~,.11 ll-idtl!l-dC-Camp, the dftce ol 

LONl)ON GA l'lllE-J.:X'I' ~Ofll&IN'i\'R •- l<>nd•y,Dec.3,183-2. 
BY T.HE K11'G;-A .l'llOCLAMATION, 

FOO. Dl6!0LVING T~J PRlstif!RT l'ARLJ.1.~Ett;T, A.:SD D.l::CI,ARING THE 

WILLI.AM R. c.\LLl~O OP ANOTHER. 

•;~~-~~~~~~•r ;;~~ :.~;'!1 °:~'.t1 ;~· ;:i.~r-~:::;: Brtfft Wor B. W. 
Bounrl• 10 be Z\h1j,,r and Li,11t.-C1,J11nel hv pur. l'leP Hl\11mer, TPt!';1Urut. John 
LDrd Elphin,1c111e k• Iii" Captain by r111r. wlce 601n·•ri•.; Cor, )I.. S. qllvtl' tn h,• 
Lieutenant. by rur. Tire Lord Elpli;n•ln,,f'; G S. Buck, Gttnt. t.ob• Corn rt hy 
gar. vlc-e 011,·,r-·7u, FoPt: Cnpt. i. ... r,l S. l.t'nm,x, l"rom ha.lf.pny Unalt, to th• 

.:&':~f p:1:.'°v~:•t!~t H.;1?;r~:;~1
,;~, 1~~;:2·11~;11 ir~:,•t ~i·~~1<~:;~b~1~~1~1 ~

1e~1~. ~~~~~ 
Bn1lgnhy put. vief' r,11.kP, re-t.-14tl• f'nnl: Brrnt.'\lnjnr fff'nr,· M11.rqul11 nr Wor• 
enter, frllm hRII pa,· 37th Jl'nnt, to : ... ('R11tnln, 1'1Cf' "· L'E11r0R.11i!fe, l'lll:~h.-~51b 
l'eot~ C11.pt. E. 0. HllWRrd, rrom h·.:f.p11y Unalt. robe t:a,,laln, vicf L. 'l"oll•• 

m,:_:::.•:· ~ .. ~~~~1fri~~,t~ tbr11~'1~j;ilfb, ~:uf.~~1!~ct~J~}~~Ff;::l1,~t~; 

Wlu-rC':u, We have thought fit, by and with thr advice nt Onr Prh·y 
Connci I, to dissulve thi~ prt'lf'llt Parliamf"nt, which stands proroguc>d 
to Tm•adny the. rleventh ,lay or this imnant Dec~mher: We do fo1• 
tlti11 rnd riubliah this Our Ro)l'.al Proclamation, and do hereby dissolve 
tl1e ei:,id Parliam1111t accordin)d)I.; fl,'1,d the Lords Spiritual and Te~n• 
poral, and the l{ni9l1ttii, Citizt.n11, .and BurgPs~r.a. P.Tid the Comml&• 
si!ine.rwronhirf's,and burtchA. of the House-of Commons are di~<'harged 
from th!'!.ir mel'limr and alt<•ridance on the Raid Tue>sday I hP. l'leventh 
dayof .Df"ce1nber·next: 1tnd We, hein!' desirous and rl"solvell,IIM IOOll 
as ma.y be. to 1nl"et Our Pf"oplP, and to have their advice in P11.rJia. 
·nlfflt• dn htreby·make known to all our lovin1t subjects Out' Royal 

d!~1!-~d t fit:!:i~h t~h~al!Svi;•: or-~r~~ap~~~: C~~~1 r1~ W";e~:v!.11;f ;;~ UPut. E. R. Kin~ to be Captain b\' p11r. 9ice- Calrnea; E,1,. G. Sot.k1•tt !o bP. 
LIHINHt h~ p1ir. riee ICl11c: J. H. Pil,rrlm, Gl'nt. lo ht> Ensl,11 ~y 1,u1:. !ice 
8oclrett-C2,I Foot: H. 0. Dr111mnoud, Gtul. lo bf' E11111Jrn by pur. vie• 8t1rl111g; =::: ~':i'i!L~~i:'°F!t~~~;"'A"~~t.,~:--~j;!;.~~=-wri~::~ 
wo~,l1p1• Ailjl1tirntcy only-6hr (:,1111: En•. W. \V,rrd tn t,e LleutPnar,~ hy 
,-r ,.,.,.. If Kinnon. pl'om.; G, Hai k1,,.1111, Ol'nt. to l1f' En•ltrn by i,ur. vice \\ ard 
;..,actb Foot: ca.,,t '.\I, H. F'agan, f1 .. m l111lr.pa~ 'lit C•!ion Rl'gt. to hp C11ptal11, 

:e:., 0c~::ar:.~.;!t~;. ~:::~~?n~~!~~,;. ~~-J1ii1ff~~}~:\~11i1~nr~0 l?,1;~~rJ~it If~~:: =•~ t;, ~~:':!~; ~i:1:\~11!:~~ t·1~~~e,~~'t;· ~!!rtr~!;~;; t~·b:x.::;;~11!J~ :~ 
11!1'1'· Tice 01111,1111tt-1itb F'n.,t; £11, J. PnwP!I to hP l.ttoltnant wflhont pur. Yil"f' 
..,_.,d,o;r iBns. T. R11rklanrl, f, .. ,n l11tlf-nny 35th P'not, to bf' En~t{l'n, TfoP 

=~"t;:~~1ltK!~,,~~!~! J!~:~1: ;h:\~,:.~~~:,tJ!;,.!'tjE:.:."1:1~_,·hc:,~;~~~~ 
be Lfoutenant by l"•r. ,•ict' KP1111v: lr. C.AyhnPr, Ue11t lo bl' Ensign hv pnr. Tire 
~tun-9Sth 12'1111t: Cilrat. 0, Pilling, frum 2d W, I, Rtgt, to b• Cnplaht, Tiet 
Hendrlrk. ret.-'211 \\•e,t Jndi11. Rr~t.: C;,pt. J, J, Peck, fr,1m 1111.lf,r•Y Unalt. to 
'-Cttplain, virP Pi:Jing, upp. 9Gth P'.,ot: Ens, ,,•. Jone1, from balf-1••J 88th 
Jlleot,to be' En;.ign, 1·icf' \Vllton, dl'f'f'a•f'd. 

Unatt11ch•1l-l,leut. D, JI. ,\. !\t•I(i11rion, from Slit Foot, to he Captain oflnfan• 

"lr~;~;J ~:~ii~~rc:~f~:1i'.1
~~:\•. (::·~el ~!~::~~1is~•;~i~~t;;;:~:~~;~~ J:1'iier • 

plaeNI npnn l,air-r-r-
Cbaplnh•,-flf'I· R. D. Stevnti, r,·om half.pay, to he Chaplain of the P'orce1, 

,tee \\"lnnock, d, Cf'll."'l'd. 
""Me-mornn,la-The 1111.lr-pa.1· ,:f l11t mulNme• tinnf'd Officer• bas bel'n canct'lle-d 

r.ibafthf' tn1 ln,r. inclu•lvf', thf'yhlll'ln,r neCPrt..t cnmmnlPd all,,wRncP, forthf'ir 
eOllaml11.,\nn.,:-l,il"11tP1,ant11 \1". H. R11ell'P, 43d l'Oflt, \V. JnnPII, (lOth FOl,t, 1', 
Alroek 21th Lr. Drag .• J. )f'Ciulb\".6811, f'1,nt: ~,r,111d l.it'lll. G. 'fowull'y,ll'0e 
Brtpde; Staff Ant.-S11r,r•,,11 G. G1 •i:wry, Ho!lpilal Stall. 

BANKRUPTCY sursassne:o. 
W. and R.. llA UD, A11dol'e1·, ~ou!hami•lnn. coma1oa brtWf'rt, 

BANKRUPTS, 
H. OOUOE, Lf'ICl'lltPr. •l'f'tbir,a1• ,\ttl Walker a.nd l\ichatd11, Ll11eoln'1 lnn

if)d,., r~o,,d,•n-R '\"lfl'l"HUnN, fl.l11lr,·,8111rr)",hrewtr. All. Cht.11ham,Ch-nt · 
Put,land-"11"f't't-fl, HENS!I-IAN, .Q.11,•fn ,:N't"l•plare. 111011ty 1c1h·•nl'r. Att. 
Tafln1·.Or .. at Ja,11(1•-11trePt', Bedfa:-:. ro11·-W', REOGJtAVR:, Gro~ve11or-1111·ret 
Weat. Plmlico. \J'ILI' ,J1:orlfrr~ .Au, R,ntJ11,~11 1\1,d So,111, Hal(mnan Pll"l't't, Plcca. 
dt1t1-W'. ·BD'TL&J'.,, f,itllt ~L Tl11.1ma.g A110111ll', pRinlt'r and ~ht11in. AU. 
Jh,irJH. Tn1re-nl11iu9,..v1rJ-J. 0, K ETTr~E, Sn11!ba111pton-,trt'f'I, ~tr.and, tailnr. 
AJ,t■• Hntwuud arid lr°n ■tl"r, Clinncn,- lanf', L11mli"1-W. COLl~S. j1111 •. l\linclng• 

l:,'•~to~~ i1!!f;;~nn~t~~ah~~;:::,H!w~~1~:;l'~i/1
1
~l~1~l~~~1~r.•:.~1~i\~:t"~r~ft 

Oll.~BN, Rrl~rn\, bu,ier. Alh. Wh:i.;o an•I WbitmMP, Llnrolu'~ Tun, Lnu,lon; 

:l:~~:!~!r ~· 1~~;~• ~:!~~;!;;;~. ll~,r~~i~;. 1:;~:~.~l!:·, .~tLJ~~:1'in;.~· ~it:~;: 
burn. A\l,iun 1-t1·f'f'l, l,t'('rb-T.'TUSN'TC'r.JFFE, ~ilrh)', LPinoter1hirP, lace• 
11111.nufRct11rf'r. Athl. ra1·ne nu•.t 0:1rt,:Sc,1ti111,h:im; !\ll'nr!I. •ra.ylnr, f'f'a.lhl'I"• 
IIODl'•huil,1 i11e;•. I lo?li,1l'n, Londuu-•r.PRAKI.:, Slup.·tbury. Slir11:1,blrt:, 1tmcrr. 
.A.th. Rnnald .. ,C,,·rl't1-rourt,O\,I Brun,l ... trf'l't, Lnnilon; Cooper, Shrc-"·~bul'y
T •. ~A.UB:SEY, rortae.i,Sn11Urnm111nu. ·grn,•.er, A.th. Uul11•11,(irA) • lup-1,laef'1 

On;'• Inn;' LnnJ, :Prince 0(1nr!!','" ~trre1, Parl•f'a-F. Lt.AR. Kh1ie~\foo11 IU 1. 
Dltlolla Hl11uc,.~r1•~aJ1irr, tallo,v-rl1:111olll'r. All!I. Wa,bwugl1 nml Sra11l11y,Curn
dlfi-t, R1!11t11l: l~Ynnli. Ch1rl'-str •rt, B,l~t"I; l'm,le and Gam'en, Gra,-'R Jan• 
lll(frn'tf', Lentlo11-N. IIE:SWOOD, 'Prnunct",Cnrnwnll,vlctuall,r. All.!'. Cnncle, 
Qultdfol'fl-~ti·,.er, f 11111ln11; Pnyc,h•r P, uza11ef'-R,SHAW, Jt111:hchLle,L111ic;.1hlr,•, 
ba.t-mnnnhrlnr"i-. AU,. Nofrh n:1: l'11. Hrl'nt Ornmnd ~ll'l'et, Lo111l1111; lleat1111 1 

l\a)ehdalc--11, SP.\ILROW'. Wul,·1•1h11111plon, 8Lnffol"d11blr(', i111111,,11111ler. Alls, 
Car••• Ray11111nJ-h11lldi11l{•;0111~• l11n-~'111An, r.nndon; fl11lronkf'a111I Rohl1111e11. 
WGl••rbunptou-W. F-tM~.Rt. 1.-""· Co1'11wal\, 11Tneer. Att!I, Poele ahd lilm• 
Ja1 8r.ar'■ l■n-eq.1are11,ondnn: l,lnrr, Hf'11nt1~~t1l'f't, Drl111ul. 

FRlnA \''!I <lAZF.TTE. 
'l"he Kiili hai, hPrr1 pll"a~•cl !u r,,u[f'r the hunnur ot K11lgl1lhund up•n Renr

.&.dmira.l thl' 111111, C1•u1·1enav•Bu~le, 
W,A&-Ol"P~C&, Ure. 2.-SG.ih ·R.f'!danf'nt or f11ot: lhjor General W.G. Lord 

Bani.a to be Cuhmel, vice Ueneral lb• E■rl of K.Umorey, dee. 
. HANl<R.UPT·S. 

"•· BBS'PIET.0, St, l\lni-y,1.t lli1l, 1,el"lu,.:tr. 4\U,. ll•imP, S,l1llhan1pt1111. 
buildlng11,Ch11m;f!ry.ln11r-M. It. lllJN and W. Cl,EUUII, J.omfo:i-i;tl'rr•t. Pen• 
e1iurcJ1~tl"f'rt.11u•;<"h-'11ta. .Att~. Ol:1"",·1·•11111111d Cu l'n•dPri1·k'••11lar•. Old Jpwry 
-J. B. now·r,&Y, ffreat IJol"t'r-•lt,•Pt, N'f11·h,gton, forui11l1ln,r lr1111111011!l'•r
Alt. Srlh,·, Rt. Joh11-~lr1•f•l-road, t.:1,·rkPnll'Pll-1). «iOllEl,V, l~rea.t fl11P11i-ll-
1treet. n1;,11rm!1111·1·,wb11lf'1111lt p11rfnmer. ,\It, ll~n•py, llarnnr,r,. Inn, 1-tolborn 
-R, RRICHf~SO, lll"mingh•ld H1f')', H1111lh111"d1t11PhlrP, hor·•••l••:.kr. Ata,, 
Drrk. ~t h·••·; WRlm•1e,· 1111•1 Co. l'h,1t1rtry-lh11•-ii'. I\E,\lDICJ!'.J I', lhtdd1"111. 
I.W, :\"41rk ► iiir~ ,r1·••l"Pr. AU•. JRMll!h nmJ Tl11ri111.IP, ll11,ldpr,1i,•!ri; S1111rtnn;tllrl 
J'f'Wr)•- ll R\'ANA.jnn. J.iYrrr11ol.j,.ln•r. ,\Uci.·IHnrP,·rnft l,l'l'f'fjlnul ~ rn.,.,, 
tl'r, Shp'r Inn-I~ 110111:-./~0S', w,,k•tleld,Ynl'k•h!r•, h1•!1l1•1·. AIICI.. MP11~r!I, 
""""'"""'llflh 11n,t Ri,J,,tn',•, f:.1·11•·· lnR, l,01111011; :\11. ,~ultif', n~nl:f"ftPH-
8,0. i--lKKR lh11J,1rr~fh•ld, YOTll'~titrP. h:rnk•r. Atlq Walkl'r 11.1111 Hlr.k11r,I~, 
J,lnrnl11'11 l1•H llt•lih1. J,mulnn; C~ln1wh 1111,I :'llntln11 1 Hnddl'l'•liPl,1-W, 110l'l.'l'O'-, 
Drn■dlfl,'11', {'r!1•kl11.•lr ~t. SR111p11,,n. \Yilt11hll'P r11.UIP,'l:tl,111tn11n, A•I•. \\'hite 
and Whitm1,r1•. o;,1 l~1,il,lh11rq. l,inl'nln'- Inn, l,nn,lon 1 U1•111:1h,hr:1y. lll1!111v111lh 
-A. PllATI', lt1°,!,l·td1, \r11rrf'11fPr11l1lr1•. ~lll'l(f'nll, All!!, l,own,lp,r, 11nd {JnUv, 
Rf'rl l,inll•!l'(11·1rr, f,,11,,lnn: Cr,.,11 •·rll, 1t,d,!;•1ih-T. IIHfHI 1111P.I. :>. lli111 IA;!• 
h•n, 111111rRI~• r. A1111. llo'm" Rn1I e,., :'\'.l'W ln11, Ln11•lnn: Hartl•••!, ntrml•1f!, 
b11.m-.l. 'l'll(BIAS, \\•ah·1l1 :-.•:,:fo1•1l~hi111,11add:l'n·-tro11mftul!"fll'. All•. \\"11.lk(•r 
a11d ilh•knr,111. l,in!o\11'11 l·w-liPld~. l,nnd11n; Hn111r1t, Wal~11.II-A. :\111,1,ltlt., 
HPr.mlllll'l' Wr!l-11 0!11'111', 1-lnu,•x. 1nrt•-mRkPr, At••· ,r. and Ii:. D)'III', l,111('0!11'11 
lnn.deld11, L11ndo11: Smart, l(,11<1\\""•1!1. 

THn W.1n.-ll"hilc ,.'";.,-,.-,,-:-.,.-;rl--,;1"","",;,"",,"",,""n-d ,k,tcho,, litrr•ry nnd 
pictorikl. nf tlu~ iwat or 1,:ar, ar,~ clai]y multiplyi_r,~. tho~,• 1u:r_sor1~ whn 
<In-not df'iK11 to lnnk lor m,y th1111.( 11p1i.·narn111g tct ut1hll' 1n Mn 
Anmml. rf'main i~~nor:,ntof t.h1• fo,·l. that 1hr. '' /'iclur1!,1que''( (lp1Hl1's) 
jnflt pnt.li&hl!'d. cinnt1!im11" N1•l<·n1ihl iwrir!I 01 virw!-! by Sta11il<-ld, 111' 

Rhnn"t 11II thP. pl:irr~ rn1:1-1. i11tt•n•i.1inK nt. this rnome11t in Bt•IKillm an<l 

i~i~J!1\\it,:::::;;; ~1h: :,\~;!~.l~i;t:i::~ ~!.~::~n~:~~~~~~j1~~t~1~•;~i>~,~~h1~1L1
1J 

B1•l,cian" wrn• wn.itintr impR.ti,•1111)· for th•· td!{nn.l of Rttn.ck. 
Ot.D H,1.11,1:\0 .-W1•d11N•d.;y tlir i:.f'~siom1 1•111'1"1), lVhen i,wntl"rH·e or 

dl!'ntl1 wns r,:1!>;~t•il ur,nn thr follnwinR" St'\"f'l1 i11di,·;d,1,,h,1 viz. :-,Jo-:rph 
All1•11, Ch:i, l,•s T-tylor, \V111. Kini{~lrv. G,.i,r1!e Wil,!1·11, ,John Cal'tt>r, 
and Jolin :i1"C:1rth1•, f,,r hrrakmr,r and <-11te1 in!,!' d ,vr!lin1t• holl!-IP~. and 
eommittinJ:,f !11rcPni<1s illf'11·i 11 j 11111! G,•or1rn Hlutch. l"n1· lmridary. th(': 
emalll"st numlll'r ,tnrin.1.! 1 hr •11~t :W(I ~•rnrs hr h,·o. 19wflr~ iolPlltf'ncl"d 
to hf' trant1port<-d for Jii.- i 17 ror 14 }·r.a1~; 79 lor t!('Vl'll yf'anq and 
other, to varinm<J krm'il of i111prison111t'1,r.. -Tlw 11t•s!iio1111 then 
ad.iou1•nrd until Thnnvhh tli;• :M of Ja1111 .ry 1u·xt. 

Tlw H.t•r.ordu m•d,! hi'11 rrpurt to hii,; ~l:1,ir•~ry nn \fonr::ir, .All the 
convicts w1•re rrlipit<-d, 1•xe,•pt ,JR!il, Sutton, H1iNl 27, chitrJ~Pd ,vith 
woundinl( a polic•~tnRH, with intent to murd('r him. Uc will bl'! 
exrcUtf'fi to morro1Y. 

order to Our ChnnCf'llor nf that part or Our United [{ingdom calh·d 
'ffttat Brh:ain, and-Our Chan.cellor or Irr.land, that 1hr.y do-rNpt>e• 
th•ely, upon notice thereor, forthwith issue um· writs in dne form, 
and according to hm·; for callinc a new Parliament: and \Ve do 
hPreb,-·, alz,io. by this Our Roy1\I Proclamation undt-r Our Great SPBI 
of Our Unitt'd Kingdom, r,·quire writW, forthl\·ith to br iasned accord
intth•, by Our Hid Ch1tnct>llors n-11prctivflly. for CRU~ing _the Lo1·~a 
Spiritual and 'fernpornl. and Common~, who are to (ilf"rve m the ,atd 
P,uliam,.nt, to hP. duly rP.turn,d to.nod givr their attendance in, Our 
!aid Parliament i wliich writs are to be returnRble on TueedRy the 

tw(]Y!!~1~~t'b~~-Y C!1~-~:~RSI l~!~t"s.•s, tliia third tlay or De<'emhrr, 
one thouaand eight hundred and thirty-two, and in the third year 
of Our reign. 

Gon !IA.VE TRE Kmo. 
Then rnnnwa the usual Pruc1au1atiou Jor Electing and Summoning 

the F-ixteen Pt'trs or Scotland. 
This Gazette also contains tbe followfng notic<'S :-

At the Court ar St. Jame~•s, the .3d day of Decemb('r, 1632, present 
the Kinw:'.s L\Jnsc Exct"llf'nt J\f;ijt'~ty in Council. 

It '8 this rlav nrderPd by his 'l\1Rj,·sty in Council that hie Majeaty'a 
OrdPr in Co11i1C\I nf the 6th orNovt"mber IHt, directing tha.t no shipa 
or vct'Bels brlon~inK to any or hia Ma,iei:itf't1 l'nhj(•cts he -permitted to 
P.nter and clP:u· out for an1· or tl1e purtR wi1hin 1he domrninne or the 
[{i:lK nf the :Nt'therhmds. until further ordrr&1 t-h1t..ll not ex.lend or he 
t·on111rued 10 rx1end to prPVent any ship or vpssel belonidnt[ to hiA 
1\hijr&ty's 11uhjf'ct11 from entf'rinK and clearinir out from any porta or 
plRCc>11. in tJie pns5et1sion or or hr.longing to his Ma,ii>!i!ly tht" Kin~ of 
the NethPrhrnda in the Eant or W CMt I ndirs. or in Afric1t. or Ame1·1r11~ 
but tliat all anch 1o11iips li.nd Vl'll!i8els 11hall he pPrmitted 10 f'nt<'r Rn<l 
clear out f'or 1hr. ports anil p)aC("e afore11aid as they might have done 
bt•fore the flnte nf the said Ordrr. 

And the llight Rnn1rnrflhle the T..ord!I CommiHionPre ofl1is M8jes
t1·'t1 Tn'n!ltlry, tlll' Loni!\ Commi11-aionPr11 or the Admiralt)', the Lord 
Wardrn of llic Cinque Portl'I, and tbc Judtl'e of the Jligh Court of 
Admiralt)', are to ttive 1he 11ect"SM;µ-y diuctiona herein u to them 
may r<-i:1•<'ctivclr app,•rtHin. C. C. GREVI (4(..f<~. 

At the Co11[~/k!t~,~i1~~~·~~~:1f!!,frl1~~I'tti~~~~~cw:n. pretient 
It is thi~ dai• orderrd by his Majesty in Cour.cil that nil ,•essPls 

unJe1· Dutch colours lul\'illM' cargoes on bnard ,·onsil1tin1-t of perish• 
able H1·1icle:=, and which i.hnll havP bren.or llf'N'nlti:r ma)· he. dt"l1tir1ed 
u11dt'1· tl,e l"mlnugo laiu by his MajP&ty'e Ordt"r in Co1111<"il or tl1e 6:h 
uf ~nv1•mbrr la"t, nr that ha,•e bt·P.n, or mR)' herf'nftfr br, S<'nt Ill 
1rny of. his l1a,icM1.}' 1:4 i,.IJips of war in p11rsut1.1_1ct~ of _:,1.uch OrdPr, be 
fnrlhll'ith rC'lP11~rd, and thatall 8Uch vcFsels 11·1th tlwtr ,:ar!J0l"~, con-
1;1ifitin:1 or pr.riehable articles as afort"&&id, talmll be permitted to pro
ce<·<l on tli<"ir 1·~t1pf.ctivc vo)·agea. 

And lhP. Ri1d1t Bnni>nrnhle thi> Lords Commissionrrs or his l\fajH
l}"__'N Trl'n~111·)·. ti~!' (4on!-. Comn1h•t-1ion<"r& ur the .:\dmiral_tr, tlui 1..ord 
\V.1rdl'r• or tht C.111qm· Port!I. and th·· JudttC"s or the II1Kli Court or 
.Admirnlty. arn to t,:ivr. the 1nccehtiRry directiom:1 hC'rein HS to them 
inay re11pectivtl1• dl'f1t'rtitin. C. C. GllEVH4LE. 

Tht• m•"· 1•dition <if ~fr. 1;•Hli,t:e'H JieerOge, now on tl11.• P\"e of np
p,•arit!I!'. "·ill, w,. un,ll'l'Ktand. br one or tlu• 1110P1t tomplet,• ,1·orkt1 of 
thr kind ever pnhl;i.hr1!. In ,uhlition lo thr 11.dmil':1hli• pl1t.n adopll"d 
h)' Mr. f.odl,l"f!. rwrt hi~ own nlTicird ku,,wh·dg", f'\"c•q· J'!lJ:" ha!!, we 
hl"nr. h <-11 rtvhied hr thP nobl1~ r.unilif's th1•t0:irl\"••s, t10 lh:•t the 
Jmhlic will c1t length J;O!:iSc>es in this a work or the mostunq11f'stion11.ble 
:tutlwnti1•i1y. ~ 

.At a Court or Common Coun<'il on Tl:11rsd11y. thP shndiriJ,!' orrlflr 
of r<-r1•rri11t{ll'ra11t!l of monryto tl1e Fina11cP Committf'r 11•,•q !'ll!lpt•nd .. ,J. 
and 100 i:ni111!-t.S 11n:1nimnn11l1· vote1! In aid of the intended eC'arch nftrr 
C11tai11 H.os~ :met ltitJ CIC'W 

l\"il~ :':1,:r;t~~~1~r1~1~:::;;{~~~ ~~;-0~/1~1i';i1:11~~:1~~ :~i~~~~~~~~~\SS~J.~~~1::1!l1i~? 
llf'nd. 'J'!,,• nnic·i·~l 1•~~i;,:m•1• 1;t:1tt•1l tlnl hP W:18 prPJmr1•d tn pay 1!1. 
in tlw pnm:tl m1 llnwl:lT1d Strphfllltion's ~epRrnt,. rstntP, ftllll hr. rx
p,•c-tfld In ht' nhll' tn ll ak1•" rlll'th,·r divid<-1111 c,r a~.-in "II rftl. nr1 .•. -
On thr, j iint ,•~t11tt' thf" iu1qrt~ in lunul "·ould Kh•e 6tl. in thr• pound, 
and ori '1 111, c1,ll1•c1i. 11 or otl1Pr (!p1 t11 it 111i!(ht prochw,• 2:i.8d. nmn•. 
wh1,·h. with ~hl' 10.:. 8.1. alri:-ady paid, would make the whoh~ dividt'nd 
1:J•. Hrl. ;n 11:,: ponnd, 

W1'll111·!1,Lty 11 Cu11rt nf Jlir,•ctnr!l l\"a~ l!rld at tl1f' F.a!II lnfliR Ho11s", 
wlwn !lit• r,dlo1d::1t ('••:,•nins ''""tr Aw,,1•n intn th,. c 11mm·111rl or th,•ir 
n·s1-<'i·!h·,· 1iir, ... viz :-f'ar,tnh; Rnhn Loe-la•. lhtkr.1J/ York; 111111 
Cap;ain (..'J.arl(•~ H1t•a, IJ 11cki-m:IH1msl1ire, cun:::igned to Be11g.t1.l and 

Clt1:;.,.:t.t tlr:1) or co111m1•nd:1tion i" lwNtowr,I upnn the Lord Mayor. 
for Ii 1\·i,,ll HlllKPstNI th:,t all 1.I:<- metropolitan di11tl'ir.t11 slwuld have 
tli,•\r f'l1•1•ti1111!-I •1111111,. a111l 1h1! !<llllle tlAy-,. hy which arranflrmcmt tl1e 
pnpulntinn ,,f the m"tropolis will be dillmwd o,·cr variou~ p111·t11 of 
th·• lllWII in:,.t,•ad of !JPi11;.• ~:ithl"rr<l to,cr-llu>r in 011(' p:i.rticular district, 
/\ ppli1•:1timn1 hn.v1• hflf'II 1111dr to liirn from snmP of tlw r:11.ndichHr.1:i for 
'.\hn·!C'hm1r>, nr wli;ch 111• is tlu~ R{'tnrninµ- OOi,·r•r, hi~ n<-phew, P. 
l,a111:i1•, fi:t!r; •• l!:r harrit,t<'r, lll'in,~ hiH d11 J1IHi', to he informf'd of th~ 
ra1-ri1111~r1rw:,1,~ wif11 r1•!\1H•cr. tn the nrd,·r in whid1 thr randidatt>R nrr. 
10 :11\1lrp11;1 the ..Jertnrij_ The RHS'IVE'l' of his J.,onh1hip wc111 th1tt. he 
would :111\·i:-r tl11• ratHIHln~rA to ,!raw Int~ rnr prioritr. On 1'11Pl'dfly 
h1l't his Lnrrhd1ir, 11urr1 i~rd th<- inmnt<-!I or Portr11an lhrr.:1ck!I hy 
l'P(jt1flstini, 111:lt th,. A,·j,1t11.11t wo11ld withdrn,v 1hr troopR lod,t.(Prl th,.re 
to !lfl!n~ ril;;cr nt the cliRt:1nC(' orr.lirP.e miles from 1h1• pl111:1~ ol election, 

~ h1hn11rinir mnn. rl"!lidin,t nrar th<- Wl,it.l"'·rro1111. nhnnt :t_ mil~ Wfl!\t• 
W&f'd or thf' ,•ify or £frr1·fnrd, r(•rwat1•1li)• ol,11erv1•c-J ,~ne- or Ills f'\11)1\r('n, 
a littlr. 1.drl not 18 rnnnlhs old. ri•s;~r\il'g at m<' 1I, t1nie a p:1.1·t of hPr 
altctwa11ce of food, and c.u·ryiu,-r it il1\".:u·iahly t.o one pa1·1.ienlar cor
nflr or the hou:-1•. Curiosity irH1nct-tl the fotlwr to w:1t1•h mow 
minntftly th1• pr11rePdi111t·• of th1• child.mid o(l'l'fltw;1s his a~toni~hrn~n". 
wli,.n, nn thr Kiri a~ 11~•1'11 r1•p,1i• inf! tn the> .. pnt, nll!t n1:1kim{ ~ nnicc 

:i'::lr.tt:~i~ll~~:::~1~<l v;~l~~!1i,~r;0;l;~~tir~llti1~~~,~~;~P~'/'~l:i':l~d~!r ii 

ExTll.\OllPrn'.\RY Ccll\lI'l,UIF.NT ·,ro A TAX CoLl,ECTOR.-At the )ale 
t.ithi> l'Past or thf' ll,·ctor or Wortham, nnr of the finor,•i.t parishes in 
Suffolk, wlirn the lu•a!th or the conHtahJ,. or th<- pari5lt, who i" nl!IO 
rnll<'ch1r or the ratr,i1 ;incl 1axrR. wait propo11rrl, tieVf•rnl nf thf' r;1rmf'l"S 
r<-prN1P111Nl to th<- R,.v. (knl.l<"m1m that lhf' indi\·iclunl who~·r hPalth 
w:i" thrn nho11t 10 hf' drank was in f(l"l'llt distrPs~. The Chairman 
in1mf'diatl"ly rira•ik his hMhh. nnd in n·i11:hing him grrntl"r pro11prrity 
1n·e~1•11tl"fl him with a fh·c-pnnncl nnt.P, 1'he hint was tl\kPn hy thr. 
f11rmc·r!'I; tl1r. m:rn wat1 stnt upon some ('rrand intn tlu• p11ris.h, 11nd 
duri111-1: hi11 11b,:1•11~·,. <-v••n• rarrnl'r s.uhs:crihl"d, accor,linll' ro hi11 mNm~, 
snmrthini! toward.,; his rr.lirf, U1lon his rrt·irn a platr cnntnini11!( n 
hand~c:n:r. ill'('!-'••1·.tof l!n!d 1m~l sil\"<'r wM1 hnndl"d to him, i11 :ipprohation 
of hi!< ill1h1!itl')' iii r: iv'"ltP lilr, nml or hiN intrgrity ns :r. puhlit? ""n•:mt 
ur th(• pari8h. [J11w Ml"hh1m dm•R a rollr<"tor or rateR :\ml tax,•s mf•1•t 
1,·lt.h 1hc? sympnthi• nf those amnng ,-.•liom he liVPS !-JJ/uck6ur11 
Alfrr.rl. 

,\rcrnt::o,:·r ('l:'l Tnr. Rn·r.n..-\VrdnP!\rl11y art, rnnon, whi1c 11. Trinity 
r-11111:'1~ watt•rrn:111 n,m1rd ~loud, an old man, was rowi11g tfn·P.e r11s
'of'J1'-''rs ncrr:111 th•• rivrr in his lmat from Exrcutinn Dock, W,i,pping. 
tn El<-ph:mt-stairs, Hotherhithe, on thr. oppoMite !!hort", hr. came 
~thwart 11_ir mnori111-1:•_chain of a !hip on the !I011th 11idt" or the rivrr, 
thr11111{h h," 01~·11 on!lkdfnlrrews, with 1mch forr:flthat the ho;\t instRntly by its infontinr. att<-nd:int.. 

Decemher9. 
'l'HEi5ITT'cilWAk. 

butbee:!!! ~f[b1~1~~~~~e~~,v~~~~t:~~ !~~·~;rg~tr:ifo~1i~1g ~:~:i~ 
whlob.h•vt:.i;Pchoq L,,ndon dur1,~·th9 wee~ l'-' 

On Fddllj,,, (rho'lfoih !f~v•mll$') i'tJ•MI 0.1'8rd, Conomand,r. 
in-Chl.,1 f, iQrthe Frericfh.,Airm~l\!n't th~·· qJJowlf\lf sn91mons to Gene. 
ral Cbaue, Commapdtr oft • i;;iia~•l· f'An1werp: 

." &al · rlff"8 · BorgenAout, lt.~ov. 30, J83'J. 
"Arrived bf'fore the Citadel of AntwC'rp, at the hPad of tl;e French 

army. with instruction11 frnm mt. Governmrnt to rl"cl11im the exeeu. 
tion of the Treaty_of tlJt~ 15th nr N ovembt"r 1831, which t,rUarantees to 
his Majesty the King or the Br.lMians. thr. possl"'H!on of this fortre,e, 
as well as al1 the forts dependent on it. on both 1ndn nr the Sr:heldt, 
I hope to· find youdii-:posed toacknowledfl'ethejuRticP o( this demand. 
H, contrarr to my f"Xpf"ct11tions, it should be otherwise, I .am eom-, 
manded -toinCorm you that I mu11t employ thoae meanl'I winch are. at 
my disposal to oi:cupr-th.e said Citadel. • 

" 1'he opf'ration!I or t1te .sJrge will be ilil'f'cted to the exterior fronta 

ri~:1~0~~!'1,ra:11t1, ~~i!ltt:~i:::i~fet~h:i::~~ftt .. d!lh:e't:i~ 
hou:Ses, offer ever)• adnnta,e for the attack. I "'ball not profit by i~ 

!1!t~~ t::!f!~!' :C,~~:t~~~:t ~b~~~~;:i:~(,1!i'"y1::b!i1l0a;'~~a\~1w~~~ W:fi 
ho11tilities against the city. ·I ,hall cau111e to. he occ11p11:d a portion of 
it, from the aole motivf or heing prepared (or a111·tl!tnt,r that may 
<-XpORf'! it to the lire of your artillery. A bombardmf'nt wo11ld be ana~ 
uru!i!e-less barbnrity. and a calamity for the commerce of all natioa.• · 

,. Jr. notwithstanding the~e conaideration~, you !hould ~re on tbl 
city_ France and En~land will exact an t>qmvalent mdemnity for the 
dama1res caused by the fire from the cicadel and its forbl, MS welJ u 
from the ships of war, It is impo1&ible for you not to foreRee that 

~~!~~c~==P~:~e:r~yheafle~t:wt~7dr~'ttf!1:!~1:Ut;rrtl!!e di~~!~!~~0w~f~~ 
may reault from it. ~await.your ~newer, an~ &II) pPrsuad!d that: 
you will itee the pl'Opr1ety or 1mmed1ately entering mto nl'goe1atlon1 
with me, ror the purpose or puttinFC the citadel or Antwerp, and ttt 
deprndent forts, into my po11u•asion. 

u Receivfl, Monsieur le General, I pray you, the assuraneei of 

my consideration.. (Signf'd) H Count OE~\ RD. 
"Comn,andl'r of the Army of thr North:" 

To this summons General Chasse r1>9.lied :-" I shalJ not quit th• 
citadel tmtiJ at'ter I bnve f"xha11eted all 1he mrans in my power rot
its dereDcP.. I demand. in ordPr to 1o1uarantee the neutrality of the 
town of ,\ntwt-rp :-1. That all intercourse with the citadel byve1-
P:.('f1, aa well a11 the dt'barkment nr troops.. remain rff'e to me.-t. 
Tb1t.t the forts on the-lrrt bankst or the Scheidt be not httacked ; aucfl. 
•s the Tete de Flandre■• Fort Burcht, and Fort St. Hilairl',-3:. Thai 
th j,h~YGe~,:r~f~dde~:~h~:f/i:heea p:.~~~j1 •~~!.~~med to conlin'!e the 
prmwcution of thr hostile work a after the noon ofthat clay ( Friday),.~ 
ht" would firr uron thf"ir working ~rtifl1; and his notit;e brinf( ~~' 
regardrd, hP actually fired upon a detachment f'Dgfl(l_rd lll prt'par!ng 
1,attrirPs n,rainat the ritadel, 11nd re1;1eated the firf'. at mtervnls dunn_g" 
the dRr. Occasionally A. gun WR& !ward cl1;1rina Saturday, Suadar, 
and Monday, hut the French had not retahatl!'d. -

The subjoined are t,~f';!~A:n~,r ,I~;/:::;;;.. of Afnr.rhal Gnartl. 
u Tuesdav, fi,e/lHI 0 1 f.'/oek. 

"The FrP11ch oprned their bat.i,•1 ies on tlit' Cit!'del tl1hi: morni,ng 
-at t-le\·en o'clock. The first Pi!alute waa rrom ff/ p1ecrti1. Chas~~ JD• 
i,;tantly return•d ,th<- firP. and bolh parties are nO\f' activt>ly enp:•,•4J. 

fih:itr:n1:n °~-~~{' l~~=~,1~~~aAc::::r~n~~dM~~~ .. ~0 !~·8;nt1:;:t "~~ · 
hnndl't.d!l or misri-1,blt• wl't"tcbps, up to their kof"es in mu!'• drasgmg 

\!~i~i; ;:~~1!~~~'r1!~111i~:,1 ~~ th:~~·l:;:~:;:: ~-~~?~:1d~~~t}~!~a}!!;i;:hl::J 
•hn11:zn-the .ngf'd 11nd hrcl-l'iddrn !i!llpportf'd nn hnrdlfl!-1 ! A:bo~t 
:40 Carts, huifln with children and women, enterecl Malinee ti~ 

m~r1t~ fitr~1:r ;~:1F~~~~h COllllU('JlCt'd from thr centrP. battery and 
·Fort Montf"h<·llo. The first volley took effect on the embraaurea ~f 
th~ !f:11~c:~~1~~-!.~t~~~{~ttntertainf'd that Chas,e will fire on ,\ntwei&. 
'in coniH'rJlll'ncf' of th<- FrC"nch lmvinµ: rr11olved to 11v11il them!'tl~ft._. 
Fort Mout.rhc>llo. Vr.~trrday eveninf{ ColonC"l Buzl"n a!1d th·~ oil 
gC'ncy pliu•11ni,·cl th" str<',•TM with l1a11d-hill!!, i11lorminf,I' ;he m!,uh1tab . 
tliat thP. attnck on th,. ,·itadrl would cl,mmt>nc~ Rt tllX o'cl!>cl<J • .!· 
mnrninf,I'. ~tra11~n11 were informed that if th<')" l<-ft the city """1 

co!t141:~\r;}11;~h ~~~in;losc under the Lunctte St. Laurent-the zif' 

?.~~ 1/i~~(i;,~;7 w,~/~~~}!~k.-Chasse has not, up to tht" p_rP11ent ho~r, 
(irf'd on t/lC" ,·ii\', Onlr•rs hnve hfl1•11 Kiv1•n to tlil' H<'lfl1Hn bl\tterie•. 
11Jo11g tllf' ~chddt to lil'e on the Dutch fll'et if it should atll'IDJ)\: tu 

m~i.u~1\J~~ ;1~;1~i\'!YJ1111rflt'Oi11 lrnR bePn sent off with dPspatchrR 1\-olrt 
Grncral Dr11rl"Z to thl" King :tt HrnstJt'ls, anllOUl}Cilll{ the commence• 
mf'nt 01· lin11tilitiP!'I hy thf' Frf'llCh, . . ' ' 

~• It i11 rl"porr<'d tliRt thP Jl11kP or Orll'1111!:=i v1~1trd Hrn~s1·l!1 yrstt..., 
da)' 1rnd that hiM ohjc>(·t w1111 to ii.form the Kintr that nnh•ns he per
n~iti<"II G<-nir«I to 1•11trr Antwerp. 11111I to &lt;&ck the citadrl fr<?nl fie 
p\nct• hr 111:ght 1.1,iuk proper, he "·1.111ld, wilhllut 1i,,eit11tion, raia~~ 
11.ii•irt•. Th" wn1111dt•1I ar•· to he conveyl'd to HruH~!•lt1." 1 roliow~ 

On WrdnPAdny 1h1i sir,i:<- on thr. citadPI wa11 cnnt1nut>d-t 1e , 
i11g i1-1 thr first fiull1•tin :- t 0£ ,. o,,,~. 4. 'l'lirrr. a'r.lo,•k.-1lnrin, 1Reit night m d th!' f"Rrlr pa~ftd 
this rnnrningiseveral balt<'t'iclil, which hnd not been finished,rec~ 
their cannon. fi · coll• 

•• At ~ minutrs p11.11t 11 the Ril(nal WAR f(ivf'n, Rnd thr. irmr fflelbf 
mflncrd lrorn thP. centre or the wnrka, Rnd im~f"diute.1, .. tht" w ;" 1110 
the battPriPR we1·<- u111111t.11lwd. The cannon ol Fort :\1011\f'bf"lt"ltt'n°· 
firl'cl ur,cm the cita,lel. Its rannon It.rt' &C'rve1I b)' Fr1•n 1• 1 ar I tlute 
1nen. 1'he citarlel rrtnrned thr. firr. tbnt1(.(h rntl1e1· sl"wly. At,,er, 
o'clock nf'itherahut nor 11h('II had fallrn 011 lhf' city. fln_,vf'\tf'f~ o{'the 
111·<-ca~llion hRs hl'f'n tH.krn 11nd C'vrry 1irPp11rntion made 111 f1111t re,i, 
worst. The Br.1,i:ian artillerrmrn are nt thrir cannon. rr11• Y 1 °. r 
in an in~t,mt to any i\tlark mn,lr nn th<- rity rrnm the c1tade • ... 

u The Dutch Mhippi11tl' has madl"_no movrmr•nt." I f ti Stnfl,11 

• 0 ('1!A.rE1,1.E, I.1cutr11K.nt•Colo11P o _1e ~c rNd, 
The 111~nnl officer stationed 011 the tow,•1· o( tl.c cathed1.1t.l d r 

nt two o'clock, that disordf'r appNlrNI to prevail in the c1t11 e • 

Jh:ncRF.:u, DPc, 4.-1·1~1~1~i:t~:;~:6:,i:n• 4111i<-tly, thr. cita~:~:n; 
ti1111ing lo :,1rnd nccaBinnnll )' 1-.ome Hhut nn!l 1:1lu•Jlp:,, whi{h ft beOcnP,e 
hav(' flnl'e but littli· mh1chief. •r1te road!"! hPll'" t~rn up. iavr. e Jaitl 
altogetl1f'f imr,11.:ucahle. notwith!!t:11111inp,- th<- fa~c111w 11 that0;ely that 
npoh thrm, and it \Vilfl foun<l impo11sible to lJl'lng t Je cjn"trl'neh; 111d 
way. In un instm1t thr. rrlioh1~10n wafl taken to cut t ,r. d by a·rtflld 
tn r.:irry the ~ixtrrn pi Pers which rr.rnnined to be plRct d thKt tbt 
whirh hordnrd on thegh1C'i~ oC U1" cilmlt'l, It "'!-"~~op~t pereeive 
])11td1, not C'XpN·ting i;111ch a d;n·ing 11tt<-mpt, rniit n · • 
them, nnd nt the 1Vorst ir thry wrre srrn~ it wn~ only Rom 

;.~~}1 ~~l~d n~1~ri(tci;n~~~(';:;~i':~ts ilu:r!t1ci~11":~e i ~~tAnt 
hulh·tM ancl brlls were lf't fli•, Some men aml.hnrl"E"S wed rind in lt&I 
woundP.d, hnt nPvrrthrlrfls thr. p;nns w<-rr. ~11r1·1_Pd fnh"'j\t' \,,re·rutlr, 
tl1nn thrPP. hours the batte1·in Nn.711ncl 8, lll'rng t be R ' 
nrmed. 'fhc> mnflt <-xpt>riPnced offict'rR 11aid too muc pr 
he giVl"O to their c:imradrs by whom thi:ii bold md~mur1~·, 
It m1t.y also be olJer.1v('d that the incredible I cu ~ 
,vt'atber nr.d the natur<- or the ~rnund prr11ented to th 
r11ginf'e1 a will rend('r thr. Pil"gr. or the citndrl or Ant'!e~t . 
Rnd will add to thr laurels of 1 he two corps PTIS8lf!'11 !~on "mflke the'llt-

·1:be rm1n1{ Earl of Saml,drh. !liner. hii:a arrival at rna_jorit)", has 
l{i.ven dit·ectiont1 for t.ilw l'f'·buil11i,1i.\' of his mans1on, Hi11chinhrook 
Hou"f', Unntingdon, which wa!I nf'11rly consumed hr the conftat{r&
tlllff. whibh hapJ•eDf'(l ther~ flOft1P. time Rizo. 

~P.'f't'f1t.l pP1'MII!\ who 11.vPrf" R1•11t ont. to Arerrirn in th~ i.prinJ? of thr. 
prt-,ient'J'PRr, at thf" ('xr,rn~e nrp•1ri!111Pt1 at 1t•Hl in lhf" nPiP"hhnurho•>d 
or·F;tvrr1.J111m, ~nd 11omf' p,.r,nn:11 who l\'l'nt litlt at thPir o•~·n f"Xpl"'riHt', 
,vl}.h ,th.c·ir (amili1•:;: :rnfl I!. z,irnall capital. lia\·1~alread~• rer11rnrd with K 
run rP&olv~ lll'Vf'l" ;igain to he tC'mptf'd to lt•aV'f.' thPir nath•e land fer 
thr promi!lf'd l,m,1 nt !'r.:-r1ior.1 and hapf1lnf"ss.-fiu.,s~.t' AMVl!rfi1tf'1'. 

Noor,,: Jx,t;•ro:cr: m1 Br.nr:,•ot.F.NCE.-At a Court Har1111 lor thf'! 
mannrof Frome 'Jf~RPf. IVoorll:11111111 appPaN'd a poor man. who l11•!d by 
lf'aR.-. undflr the M1mp1i~ of' BHth an PRtatr. on liv,;,•1'1:. or which all liad 
died in thr. ariac·P. or a fow m·;nr.hi-'1, Tli~ponr mn11: .. "'hn iiAR n hrJ..'i? 
fa.,..ily, had nrarly 201. to pay fnr the btiriot. which ,nm hi" 110'.id(eri 
hi1·t;11rrlehip to rrirKive him. as l:1• w:i:;: riot. a.hit~ to p,1;,it. fJP ap;,l1t"'d 
a~ ,11.bovP. C11urt. to hh: Lorrhhh,'M St1•1vard lrn· .in ;tn11wP.r. ThP 
srr._°1,~d ita\1l, :•~, Le held lwt: II .,o· uuf.-,rwnat(', hia r .. ot<l, !1i '.I WO'.llrl 
re .. Wk b.ia.t:lil.iin t-o the beriot. anrl ,a.ddPd, 0 I hnYl'i t1ometh111~ 

i~!;~/1~:~·}i:;·~h:n"~a:rr"r~:«:,~~ t!:i tC::ot~i~~~;::'~~-~~ :!~i-~l>htn~ 
lightPrm.i.n namPd,Worthy and Burton a waterman, \Vho tVere l.(Oing 
down the 11trPam m a barge, and drngged on bonrd. The- tliird, a 
ynnn!l woman, had a narrow rscape; AhP. clung to the chain a" the 
hn=~t. W;'\!t going down, nnd a dog flhe had with her jumped on l1f'r 
!lhonlderR. In thifl' 11h11ation 11he remained ror llf'Vtral mrnutts, until 
~pol'le •• Tnnl"s, and White, ·11hames Pnlice of1ic1•rP, who eaw· the 
a<'ciill'nt from the Office causeway, pnt off, and re11cued herfrom her 
fl"ri!nus ~ituntion. almo!ltbenomb('d with cold,and brought her to the 
(nlir.e, Moad,. who W'cUI callt"d to twentv times to avoid the dan.-er 
\nto "·hich hr. w11s mnning fa11t, and wns not competent to avert· it, 

d::; ~,::t~·;:~~~~~ J\~~~•~'1':;i;, tt~T~~,~;(f!u0ie~;':c:;~i'!;!'t:r!::~~ 

Ae I told _you, Pi1:tbty-seven pi<"ce111 or cannon ~ 1 b la.cC"d, 1'1!01 
selveR hr.nt'(], 1•0-morrow forty-four mortars "',;!~ ~rfrnr.rr omeera 
the first fire or the sirge will be terrible. e will i18ve fire 
ralculate that in tf"n hours of the day r...1c;ooih g•~tin which will 11h'l1 k~. 
fifty times, making in the whole ;;,bout 4l / h· s, indtppr.den~ ..... 
the drff'ncu or the citndf'I f'very day, an . l 18100 m" be (':,r;..,-:: 
howitz1•rs and homhs. In ordtr that the dtrec~ firtttn ,. 
("Reh mortar will only fire onr. shf'II P.VPry tr.n ° which 
thia. howt>v<-1·. will make upwards or 2.000 bombs~itliin detbe 
the distance is exactly CRkulated, foll evderr dahorse an l'O 

At ten u'cloc·k the Marshal mountr 115 • the 
1inf"R. At PlevPn the si!l'nal ,na given hto fiM• sha.1 8tandinll'd1n t of 

;
0~rv!o;,0~,~!c~~i!h ~:! r:::J~~'!r;~:: ,rbo hu du2ctcd me 

a rh·l"1" with the na\•i1rntion or which they are unac11n11inted ea:111 
londl)· for A?TJI~ rrm<'d)·•- lnOl'e partil"11.larly flS the bu1in(IB1 of thP. 
H~11;"'"1,• fP11r 1s ntnt;!ly p~rtn1-.,ned ·hy Trinity 1'1\t<"rmen. The auhjf'ct 
il'I ('IIW' of v;u;t imporuuwe to the pnblic, \those li¥PS are constantly 
ri·l11crd in d~ng,.,·: The rrcewate1·men are compellf'd by 1&\Y to sene &;rl~~~ll~~:::u: of i,e,·en reai·11i thoae licenEed by tbe Trln.isy 

Eler,oen o'Clock.--At this momt"nt t.e .ar the'comman' an oi 
hRttery of the Centre, No. 6, hRving be,.1dr bun d a pat nurnbel' 
Artillery. and engine,rs, hh, aide-dP.•camp, •~he 11ignal. 'th a 
offir<-r~, who w<-re anxionl"I to bP. prPBPnt, t"•t'ch was rect"_i1Tf'1 "nol,'' 

Tl1e baTtNy, No. a, fired the first shot. w 11linf' of" V1Ye e tetieS: 
tho1111and r.riei:i, repeatc,I' through the jh~ee or Lbe otheb, 1i/aribal 
~~s~~~;d1~ ~!tC:r";;o~so.if J;h;~~~~~e ~ .. sra11d, T e 



Decemher g., 
And his siaff proceeded rro·1n IJil.itCr);-tu l,attt"l'Y, encouraging the 

:'1'Yfci1bc'a1~~~fr~e:f~~;h1err, fearlessly seated on the parapet or his 
baUery. gavP. ord,•rs tor the 1111ccl"sMive discharges of each gun, and 
c,oolly watch,·d the effect of the bullets, stating to his men a "little 
hifher." or a" little lower.'' in order to make the fire more effective. 

bee~ ~~~~d~!r 1!:I~1~' D~1~fi~M1c'e~M~r1fler: c:r,:!~~ed~t:~~l, :i~i~l:ac?r 
them to L11~ llt>en. One could so \veil follow the course or the balls 
from Fort M,mtebcllo that tbe earth of the parapets might have been 
eeen tlyin~ ;iiJoJut every time thtr were struck. 

1'he citadel returni•d the fire but slowly. The discharge& had not 
1,een much m•m! l'•·,•quent than tlH•y were for the last few days. 

We rernarl.:,•d with rleasure in the trenchel'I the )'OUng pupils of 
the Bel1~ian Military School, to familiarize their ears to the terrific 
sound of cannon. 

At no,111 the battrr)• No. I, erected in Fort MontebPllo, bad dis
mountetl hvo pil"ces in the citadel. Loud vivas followed these hits, 
each or whi,·h wa.i,i ucknowled!l'f'd by a Belgian band or mu11ic, who 
struck up a livdy air atevei'y shot, We did not know what to make 
of° the vrest•ncc of this band, but ,the idea was a happy one. We =~,=~~ r ~~~1~a.~~:,~r:f tli~1 t~!f e::i~re t~: ~~:~11~!i, a:Nht~ ~~~:~ i:, 
officer11, wa~ cm1i'tnntly moving coo1ly and slowly from battery to 
battery. S<'\"eral hnll1~ts came into the embraRure11 of our batteries 
fl,nd wounded :mine men, bur, !Jl'nerallr spPaking, the Dutch pointed 
le■a accuratf•ly tban on the preceding days, Moat of their bullets pass 
over our lu~ad::i. 

uf ~~:-~J~ci~·;J;11\~~etfi~e~~a~~~:e ~~~~~~I hof 'ciu~eah~f k~~~~~:::~ 
alarl{C !Jarracl• in the citadel: we do not pi•rcl•iv .. that it is yet 

:m~;:~. 1,rh~u~l~~~tej~it"t~ tg~e ~~1i::i~~ !~dalt!t: ~:~ ~t~-~ C!f~il~ei: 
1110at striC"tly nbf!yect. Evf!ryone is astoni&ht"d R.t the slight resistance 
made b)• Chasse. There are rew persona in the trenches, but a great 
numbPr in tht~ openings from them, directed in a Slraight line 
toward~ th~ dt11del. 

It is sail.I that tlu~ order wi11 be given to-niKht to make the second 

J~!l~!t ~i~\•~h t:i~i~~ a;~~t:!~t~!·::d~[r:ba!hf8 g!~:~,:~ t!1! ~~:1::t 
bank or the Scheidt, but thl"rf" also there must be some fighting, 
because we ser timokt. In the mid1:1t of this dreadrul conflict, 
M11.i·shal Gt•rarcl prt"1erv£'8 wonderrul sang .froid. He has expre:-sed 
his satisfaction in ,thinkinl{ that Antwerp is now free from dangPr. 
General C..:lm'4!1e, attacked by the battery No. l of Fort Montebello, 
and not having fired on the city, 'tis to be hoped there is nothing to 
tear for tl:P. peopli• nr Antwerp. 

7tvo o' Clot!k,-The firr. continues on both sides, but eo great is the 
amokf' that it is impO'illlible to tier. its effl"cts. It willl be continued 
during the night.. but lesa briskly than during the day. 

An orde1· haa been given to bring from Derchem the fascines and 

iabionli, (From the Afemorial Beige,) 
Btacm:M, Dee. 4, 9 o'clockJn the morni?llf.-An offieer <:arr)•ing fl 

fiag or tru,:e has gu!lf' to the citadel_. He ,u th~ beart>r ol anot_her 
1urumo11,; to ChaM~e to sur1·endl"r, rnformm@' 1nm at thr same .tune 
that ull w,11:i pre-oared on our side, 11nd that at 11 o'clock precuiely 
our Jire would· commence in case or rerusal. ,ve have 10.1 pieces 
placed. Th,ire ouMht to have betn 100. This number has been 
reJuced h~• hvo KUIIS having !"alien the night befo1·e last into the 
ditch from which they hav,• not )"t"t lwen recovered. Wbf!n the 
1eco~d pa:·allel cc)mnwnces, thc-1·~ will be 140 r,iecrs in play~ :ro the 
firth b:-LI t,•1·y of F111·t Montebt>llo IS l'eserv,·d th~ honour of hru~g the 
fir8t shot. To- 111orrow prul>ahly our troop~ will take poss1il1.81on '!r 
Fort du Nol'tl, which will l'ender U:\ masters or the Scheidt; and 1r 
Sebastinni attach thr. fort:\ on thr. lPJt bank. the r.Rnnon ol Fort du 
Nol'd w'ill he at.IP to co-opPrate most t>fli·ctually. The service or thl" 
trenchc•'"' ,)11 1he 4th and Jith da)'S will lie commanded b)· Gl•ntral 
,vOirol · Colo,wl Armand lwing sl'con,1 in ,~ommand. The lieuti•nant 
colonel~ nr t 11P. 6ht and 65th n-·ill kel'p the trenches with their re-

13Pjf(~~~;, h~\~b~r~A cannon-shot from Fort Montebrllo, followN1 

::n~ ~~e~,L~H~;;~de~l'T1:: l~1~~1,~;r1~~,~~!r;:1~c~:ti~~~t tli!n~gtl~! ,~,,~,~ 
line thr. diiscllarge or unnon is krpt up in r1.'Kutar succe~!lio1! ~vit_h 
l~~~f t~~:t~~';~~·vl"~::~,e~~~~1fi1{lnswered with vigour. The s1g11t 1s 

Four (J' Clor.k.-The fire coritinues, and is kept up with great 
Tigour on the pa.-t of the assailants. 

THF. FllF.NCH D,\T'rEIUE9. 
The following is th~ ~tate and pri:iition nr the ten bat.teries em-

P1J!:i:~i~:: ~:~['Mt!:;!f,1:II~~~ ~i~:~~a~~e~~2 howitzr.rs. 
2d do.-2 piec.-es or ,a, 2 howitzer111, firing on th~ left front of the 

bastd~-~4 ;!i~~f't~l~t~:,d21·1iowitzers, firinlJ on the half-moon be

tw43~ dbo~~:r;;i1.~~~ ~ti~,42 howitze1·e, firing on the left front of the 
Lunrtt•· St. I.-t11rr.nt. . • . . 

!hh do.-G 1,iecf"~ or 24, 2 p1rces of 16, and 2 howitzers, fh·mg on 
tl1e rhd1t front of bastion Nu. 3. . 

6th d,1. 2 uieces of 16, 2 howilzeri;i, firrng on the Jert front or 

b7:;~:iu~~(1~;itcr.i; of 24, 2 pit~ces or 16, l howitzer, firing on the 
samf' front nt the. t1arne bat-tion. 

8th du.-:~ p:e,·l'!l of 16. :uul 2 h:iwitzer111. 9th clitto-6 howitzr.rs. 
]Or.Ii clitto-8 piec,·l'I or 2-J, firing on the hair-moon between the 4th 

an~.g;~~h:~}i;t.~:~,!1:~(t~tl~' hne clo 11ot l,now wh:it to make of 

·rtl~"l~;·~ t~~~/.;~~~ ! tror: 1!i~l'~\;i:r~~~~;l ~',:~.l ~6f1~i~~\~~~!~~;:;J ;~~1:i1.~i1!! 
or ntrnck and d1·fo11ee or 11: rortl"l'H, H'c ooght, tlt,•y say, to lla.vc fired 
from thr. first, a.nd C,f be li11.d. with the,numb,•r of ca.1111011 at l,1s com• 
1nand \l!'.it'tl 11l'()inat·y rxertinn!I, h,, might lu\YP deh1yed the cJmple
tion uf the workR in Crunt of him for mal_l)' tla.yR i and evf'II then they 
-couh.l not hne IJL~c>n cumpletetl l.iut with a lou or 2.~ men, A 
eourir1• limt iu:it arrived· hl'l't• from Antwerp, and up to Ins departure 
t:he wlu,le 1i'nmhl"'r put hora ,le comlmt, rrnm the commencement, did 

noehla~•;:~d1:~;lt~~~~•fi~~~111~~~~ ~ii!:'~i1ty!1::t:d:1:omieed hr. would do 
ifhe w,•re fired upon from thr. l,atteri('li or Fo1·t MontrbPllo. 

The Dutrh hnve inu11datr1Jthe ~ountry to K f~ightful rxtent. :1:he 
Paider ~t .• .\nn~, 1u•ar the Fort I..1e[kf'nshn1•k, 1s under w11tr.r. l~e 
wholP. of Ciillow is unde1· water; and at Zwarte-Sluys the \Yater 1B 

te~':i!~d:.~~-7½-m•sday.-Accounts have :reached here that th!! fire 
llad rt•c;immt•ncNI on Uoth !iidt~is this mor1.11nK;, RI ou_r ears here co,.dd 
Well tc8tiry. Ile ports or cwr)· kind ar~ 111 c!renlat~on, and a!f1ongst 
othPrfol, that Clias~c haii f!rnt to sa)• thnt 1r hie 1e firrd upon a_11nm fr<?,m 
Fort Montehcillo, hr. will turn hii:1f{IIOB a_nd mortars on die city: Th1=1, 
however, J cannot trncr. to any authe-nuc source-. I do no~ bei1eve he 

~:!s1!.1i1~~1~!.1!16:;_ 5 f.ji~f1'I'~~ tb~\~~!'tl!c~~1:Sb~~8~ ~~~ 1:N~i~\:J!et 
Only 20 Pr,~nch wc-re killl"d yesterd!-Y, and ab!Jut as mf!,D.Y Wounded. 
The firP of the battrrie111 wa~ c:ontmued during the mght, but waa 

•en, i:1~:~~d.~:;r:~~~t~3 H::t~h~:!~ has Rent to the l\lArtthal to say 
thAt he will fire on the rity if the firing does not cea.'~e from Monte
bello. Tlie remark of Gerard on rradinK it, it is added, waa. "~o =~~- the better." I give this without being able to vouch for 1ta 

The King left to-day, at noon, i;~~:81;:i~\::~~6~~,!!t:,eJfo~k.-
Four cart:i laden with the wounded, have ju~t l~ft Berc!iem r4?r 

llalinPs. l\laiur l\Jorlet recl"'ived a severe wound in the thigh this 
•?rning on tfJe trf':ncl1ea, and it i11 expected that amputation of the 
loJ1wed limb must be resorted to. • 

The .grrater part of ibr. division or Gpneral Sc_hramm (ahas ~ 
tie ttae,•vc) m11rchP.d into MalineA this mnrnmg; the_}'_ a,·mded 
Brnsiie-1:i altnJt'.Pthn, end came by 1.he way of Grammont. The Gene .. 
ial l'l"acl1ed Mnlinf'a yt"sterday. • O~~~v!~f!~1~~g is the second bulletin of the Belg1an Army of 

,~ Head·q1111rte,·1, Anhnerp. Dea. 5. Tt"t!lve o'Clock. 
"SIEGE OF THE CITADEL. 

"'l'he works of the siege advance with rnpidity; th<'Y have be1m 
Pu,lu;d to the covPred way of the Lunette St. 1 .. aurent.. a_nd t_he 
~er.t1011 of fre11b batteries hall commenced. The greatest ddlic!!-ltlrtt 

ve been conque~d. The ai·tillery have exhibited thegreate111t1!1gour 
~t l;l"~~r~ intelligence in being able to mount all the battenea of 

e;iiI:,111:,d four batteries or morlars arc completely armed and 

' 'J'hu c°ila.!.cl had C<;aseJ W·iug since live o'clock yc&tel'd&)' evening, 

JOHN BUI.L.· 
I 

Olliy bOmb:t ·have tier.ii t·hrown intU thl~ citadel durinK the ni~ht; but 
thia morninK the batte1·ie:i of cannon have re•comm(•t1ce1I firing, and 
belabour, in every EJense or the word, the works or tllP citade-1. 

u It i11 onh• nO\Y and then that the ciladel firf's a shor .• or throwM 
a bomb (whicll nearly ahva}'S bursts in the air, and does no mischief). 

•• The Freuch troops continue their worl,s wich the greatctSt 
activity, 

u Fit·e has become visible in several parts of the citadel, 
H Signed, &c." 

THgATRIC.US. 
COVENT GAnot:-1.-A Mr. Lenox, 11. ba1·ytone of much promise, 

has appcartid at this theatre, as .llrtal,aue,, in Dr. Arne's ~erioua 
OJJera or .,,J,,la.1Jera't!8. Althout,t;h labouring undf.'r cou1oiderable em
b11.1·1·aaRmP.nt he dii:;played much musical &kill, and when time td1all 
have mellowed him into a belier acquaintanc~ with the stage tlie1·e 
appears a favourable chance of hie becoming a useful mcmbc1• of the 
Cf17'JJ8 l,arm.onitu,:. 

A n1~w one act piece followed the opera, in which Mi&" l{f'lly eiJR
tained tbe principal charactt>r. It is entitled the In's/~ IVife, and iii 
tiaid to be lonnJt"J 011 ract. The ston·. whir.h iii extremely complex, 
appears to IJe aomewhat to the followi11¥: pur1>ort :-Two frir.ndM UP. 
dangeroui=ly wound~d in battle, and one c.1)-ing. beq11eatiis his wife to 
the ca1·e of the eurvivor, who, for aome reaison not Vf'l'Y clearly ex
plained. marries her hi,m,elr, though he hope'il for the lmnd of another 
lady, fie afte1·wards leaved her, and ie, \fe believe, about to be 
united to his fol'mer love, whrn his wire arrives at the lady's house. 
She is an Irishwoman or low birth and condition, but i!I. we kno,v not 
why. treated on her arrival with every imaginable distinction. A 
repnet of relined luxi1ries is provi1INI, ~hr. is w11ited on hy four livel'ied 
footmen, and tradesmen and marcha11de11 de, ,nodes a1·e sent to lier 
with the moat expensive apparel ror her !!election. 1n the midst of 
the cJnfol'lion and embarraesment her p1·esence causes it is dit1t"overed 
that h~1· former husband iii still alive, and hel' second tltcrefore re
ceives the hand of hi~ intended. It was only by the mornentary 
cessation or the tumult that we caught the St'Cl'f't of the denouem.ent, 
for laughter, hisses, and ,·ries of " OJf !" had rendered all the latler 
portion of the piece inaudible. The rncident. it will be seen, boasts 
nothing of attraction, and the language wu pointless and tame, 
Under such circumstances. and in mercf to the luckleea wight, we 
rtfrain from p11blh1hing the n,me of its author. 

l'he delightful Ballet of ltlasaniello, as originally produced at the 
King'tt Theatre, was brout1:ht out on Thursday eveninic, in a st)·le 
little inferior to its first l"f'J?re!'entation in thia country. The scenery 
has been painted hy the Grieves, and the entire vocal RtrenKth of the 
theatrfl! i1:1 engaged in the chorU!!f'8. The parts of Maauniello and 
Fenelia are !mstained by their original repn-sentativee, Coulon and 
Pauline le Roux. GonriPt also resumed his part of Borello, and 
Alphonse aud Eloire are sustained by Guerinot and Mademoiselle 
Adele, The whole of the performers acquitted themeelve& with 
great ahilitr, and their exe1·tione gave the utmost a:;atisfaction to a 
very cl'owded houae. 

ADELPHI THEATRE.-A·new interlude wa1 produced here on Mon .. 
day night. bearing the titlfl! of Mr. Busy, and turns upon the meddling 

l~!·:~~1~ii:;~~: ~~ehr-,~fa~i:~; J~r1ir:eiai)1fl!~d~~ef~ut~ire e~~~~:ovs~u~r 
e~posing them lo thrir hu:-ibands and lovers, but finall1· finds his own 
wilt• in a situation which exposee himz;elf to the ridicule of all the 
other cha:·acters. We ~1h1peet the managem<'nt had hut slender 
hop1is or the :-ucceas of thi11 trifte. a111 a want of the usual attention in 
the production or pieces at this theatre was manifest tbroulfhout: both 
Hec-ve !and Yates we1·e 5atlly deficient in their ciecs, \.-Inch confused 
the othl'r 1~c-1-for111ers. and rendered the development of the plot 
somewhat ob..icure. This nf'gligence dr1•wforlh some disapprobation, 
\mt on th~ an1101111cen1f'nt or the piecP. for repetition the aye11 had it. 
It lrns bef'n n•peated with bet1e1· suc,!el!s during the wt"ek, l>ut we 
1wrceive by the announcement of the fo1·thcoming week, that it is 
withdrawn. 

Sunn~:\" THE.ATRE,-Tlie Opera or Ot,e,·011, with Wf'ber'a music, haii 
liteu got up ,vith g1·cat splendour at thi!-1 theati·e. The i;cpnf'r)• 1rnd 
dre11ses and the general arrangement reflect the highest credit on the 
establishment. 

THE WE~T.!IIINS'r.ER PLAY, 
Acr.ordinll' to annual custom (whit'h would be far more honoured in 

the hrraeh than the oliri1•rvanC(') tht'se JJedormanCl'I! were 1-esnrnl"d 
on Wt•dn<'~dar ni1-1ht. The play l'epresented was Terence's Adelplli, 
with the fol!owinK ca~t :-
1\.llclo , , •• ln11:r:i.m I ~,-ru •• •• Hemt>ry l 01•ta . • •• B11.r11ea 
Uf'mt'a • • . Wi>bber Ct•~i11bo •. Good•nontch Hl'gin.. , • Pi>nn)' 
~11.1111io • • • • r:tmi-lrun ~ostrala .. lb.ndolph 'l'ibicina •. Balaton 
i.Et<'hlna• •. WrotlP~ley Cantbara .• Hurll Dl"omo •• l\.lurray 

Our often repeated objcctio1111 to these exhibitions rt"maining unre-

~nuor•~:te~p~~n~i;e,•:,~:1~~v~~:ici1:r~~t~~::~;~n~~ioi1i~~~~\~f!")i:;e~ 
!;i~!Yw;~::i:eedllt~nd the pla)' got 1hrough to the 111tislaction of those 

PRIVATB TRE.ATRIC.AL8 .AT MOUNT STEW.ART. 
On Tuesday evening, on the company retiring from the dining

(lt\l'lour, they were ushered into tile Theatre, and the following 
pl&yhill distl'ibuted among them:-

ti'!n:Ft~i:' ~l~r;;T ;t~~~::r~-;s~: ~~r F~n~,:;~"'fo~i~nv!~~,ir:i:~ 
une Acte. 

~,:;~:,~:;,•,~~r,~!i1~J~::t de Tri~~tt) : : : : t:1i!~~~~~e~:~1~aem 
Jl,lineue (Chatte de 011.idoJ •• •• • , J,adJAle:immlrlna. Vane 

Cet~1P~~~/~;~~8~i~i~it'J1l Mari~·; rm0 Lea De!:11~~:;:; i'C:medie 
Vaudeville en un Acte. 

Wall.Inn (Jenni' Ca11it«ne de ValHeao) .. •• Le Vin•11mte Seahant f:~:: { Sreurs Ol'placllne•} :: :: :: t:~; ~1i::::drYn~1Vane 
Le Spt'cto1cle commencer;\ 4 8 H·e11r1•1. . 

Having already briefly noticed the wonderful perrormancf'. of tl11tt 

~~h~~:!1t~:;!~;~ia~'st:i:~:!1 !~h ~~1.; ::~etl~~\1~':~~!~~~~~:.~:~ :~d 
!d:i:~:fin °~f tt11

1~
11~i~vJ1!:1~is~~e~ !!di!~~/b~}~~: ~-11~01~ufC!11!r1~1

~~ 

piecea were exhibitrd. AU were excellr.nt i but Rtil} Lady Alexan
drina shone unrivnlled. If enythinK could 11dd to tlus mrntal treat, 
it was the surprise, the deligbi, the wonder, the extacv displayed by 
the Counte11r of Ant1·im, who t:hen for the first time witnessed the 
astonishing powers of her lovely grandcbildren,-Bel/flBt Co11,. Chron. 

1393 a 
SC ~o\g~i•u~~~~~\.~!e::rd a~J°1c~!.8lvZ':!.·ia~~11;~~1T!~Yp.!1.b~:\1~ 
,·ai-iou~ Oi11din81 ~-

I. 
A GUIDE to UatOBSERY,"\TION·nfNA.TURB. 3s.6d. 

II. 
I'll I SS l\lf'l'FOR.D'S AMERICAN S'l'ORIES, for Cblld1·en u11der Ten Yeua ~-3-*~ . Ill. 
DITTO, for elth•r Child1·en. 3 vols. Io~. 6d, 

IV. 
MU.S, SARGA~'f'S LETTERS £rum & MOTHER lo lier D.AUGHTBL. 
~~ ~ . 

ADVEN'fURES of BRfTISH SEAlllEX In the SOUTHERN OCEAN. 
3~.6-1. VI. 

MEl'IIOIRS of lUADA:\IE LA H.OCHE,JAQUELIN: E,lited by Sir W&lte-
Scott. 3,. 6d. VII. 

't A nr~E-T ALK : A11ec1lotcs from \'ai-lflln Authors of celeln•ity, a.. 64. 
VJH. 

'fhe PIC'fURE of lNJ>IA. Si>concl mU:ion. 2 voh, 12•. 
JX. 

REMARKABLE PHENOMENA 111' NATURE. 31.Gd. 
x. 

An AUTUl\lN in ITALY. 3~. 6d. 
X<. 

Fl R.ST LINES of ZOOLOGY. 6•. 
XH. 

Thf' ROOK of DOTTERFLTES anrt ~IOTHS: with 96 Co1oored Bngravlap. 
2vol1.i11. XIII. 

STOJUES nf TRAVELS In SOUTH AMBRICA, i•. 
XIV. 

ROBER.TS' PERSONAL ADVENTUltES in SO"t'TH AMERICA. 3t.N., 
xv. 

ARCHDEAnON \VRANOHAM'S COMPENDIUAI of the EVIDENCES of 
CH.R.IS'l'IANl'rY. 31, 6d, 

XVI. 
HISTOR-Y of .IUUSIC. 31, 6d, 

XVII. 
---- PAIN1'1NG, SCULP'rURB,and ARCHITECTURB. 

XVIII. 
WHITE'S NATURAL HISTORY nf SILBOltNB, 31. 6d. 

XIX 
LETTERS on BNTOMOLGY, with Coloured Plates, 51, 

xx. 
The \VONDBRS<'flbe VEGETARl,E KlSGDOl\f. 61. 

XXI 
UFB ofCORT.EZ,and HISTORY of the CONQUBSTofMBXlCO. 

XXII. 
HISTORY of the CONQUBS'rof PRRU. 3t.Gd, 

XXIII, 
PERILS at SBA and CAPTIVITY. 3~. 6d, 

XXIV. 
CROLY'S BBAU'fll!:S of the BRITISH POETS. 7•• 

XX\' 
TheNATURALHISTOR.Yorm. BIHLE. e,. 

XXVI. 
MRS SARGAN"f'S TALBSforYOUXGLADIBS. 9s. 

(J 1j~~Rtl~Af:~l:'!~~ia:.1~e~1i, lfo~-1t1NOSY·~~~-~~l~rr!:.~ 
pouenf'fl ,urerior adnntage• In counte-raeUng tile dreadful effects ai'hitng from, 
painlul dtnlitu,n. It eool11 and comfort,the ,um,,and aS11nn.re1 tbe pal11 con1e
((Ut'nt on thl'lr l11tb.m1nation; and its de-m11lcent propnties 10 1nttl!11 tbo1e lender 
p11.rh a1to pr1rduce thf' teeth In tbelr 1·tguln.T order with lncri>dible eue and npl
dlt-y, willinut con1tip ,ting tl1t boweh and ucltlng otherb"nt'ful l'llf'etl, hy whleht 

!~;:,~~d':l~Y i~ l~n't~~:o~:c!d':;•t~! ~~~~ntn:~l~:;~:~~riu• t~':~~p~:i>;::~73' 
tlw p11rpo1e of ,,lacing It witbln the rll!aeh of a~I eb.11e1.-S111d In bottles at 11. l Id. 
anll 211. 9d. by Butler, Chtmi1t1 Cheap•ide, corner of St. Paul'1; Suory and Ce.. 
136, Oxfonl,1tr•l't; Sanr••·• 1.50, 8.ir.ford-,.treet; Wlllougl1by, 61, lllflh<'p•(l'at.,._ 
1fr1>el; "nd molt Deniers In Pattnt MedlelnH, Of whom may bf' bad, CON. 
GRBV.E'S BALSAMIC BLIXIR, the saft'R and IDOII f'ft'tttual remedJ hi,. 

:::1~:::~to~~g:g ~~:;:~:i!di:~~l~~1~~0~~~~~:o~~lt~n°to~tie!l!!"1g;, ~jd~~i'3:' 
and 411,6J. 

CONSOLATION TO 'fHB AJl'P'LICT.BO. 

.J0 ~0~~1
1
!p~,~~f1f!r1~!~1.~~t11~or •r~:1.f~~l~a:i:~f~~'ic~:~~:1:: 

almoRt magical f'Jfl'Ct of in~tantly remo"Ving all the dl1tn,slng ,Tmptoms ofn
ct>nt and protnct•d Cold 1, 111ch u hoar1enH1, difficulty of l,naU1lnll', llu,Jdne•,· 
Oa1ul1>ncy, a11d mnm•ntarlly removing th• caute 11f tba, annoyln~ tickllnr In tb• 

~1r"~~~;11i;!!Ji!~11::ii.1;' :1:t~]i!:~~11:;~~k,n~0::~•:i:::; d::d1f:~!!:nf~!~:! 
on• holtl~ will effect a: core. Hooping. and Cbronlo ConJbfl, and all dlsorden of 
the Clie1t aml Lcmvs, In •xti-eme cHH, even where ltrP ba. been despaired of. 
and the ,ulftren l1avf! not been able lo lie down In their bed• for months, for 
ff'll,r or 1110-ucatinn by lbe ace11m11latlon of vl11.-ld phlf'Rm, U1ls RalH,m bu not lt9 
equal for cf'l111i11ty.1afety,andedlcaoy; one dose alone bas produced 1ucb be■e-

~nt~~:t:~• ~he~~~tr~~~ 1~~1
:~ 11::1~: .·~!~:~:a~ {~:~~0 r:..~~~~1i!\!0 -:: {b~ t~~! 

pliettn·. For th• e11coura~ment and salisfac&lon ef tlioee afflicted with thlllN
dreadrul complalul1, th• following, among tb~any ,a1·e selected for their brnll.J&. 

C11py of a LetlPr fnim !\In. H, Willlam1. 
Sir-In con11•quence of my early lnbahltlnr" 11ew hou1e before It wa, quite, 

11ry, tl1e cold damp 11.ruck tom)' ldngt, and brought on. a11bma. Jl'or some Jean 
tl1e violt'nc• of tl1e cougli \\'H 1ueh that a. r•cumb,·nt po,ltlon was followed by 
nlmMt lustant 1nff'ucathJ11; to tl1e 11,toni,bmf'nt of my bu•bn.nd and frlend1,after 
tnklng one do•• of yeurC011gh Balaam. In a few ml:out,,, e:a:-,ectoralion took 
,iaee a11d by co11tlr1uir•g it11 use I have g1·adually reco..-ered mJ he,-llh and ftetb,. 

~f.j',~i::.~t 1::J~lully yours, HAN KAH WILLIAMS. 
Mr. Pariy, of 2113, lfoslon Olcl Town,wa, afflicted wltb a vlolent Cough for• 

year•; by lRking • f•w bottlea was entll'ely cu1·ed, a.ud l1 now a, beart:r. and. well 

as;~::· :1:,~t;1:od1 
;~_

1ei1.~:1~t~ln~~~ :1~,~~'iinttlea at 13id. eaoh. Prepartcl by 
SamuclJ011H, Pulwlcb, and anld by Me1111'1, Barclay a11dSon1,95,Jl'a.rrJngdo .. 
•tre-et; Edw11rd11, G7, and Nf'wbf'ri)', 45, St. Paul's Chun:h,,ard.'; Satton,Bow 

~e~~~~ti:t\.!~i.~~~ci'M:J~i~:'~~:d,~ntt,!~:=::~i.!'"k::~~:~• aDd fffff 

1Nv1non.1Tv.-Tl1e i-Xi,fesaion •• I wisll I were invisible" hu ee
capt•d the lipa of p1·obably more than l1alrthe human 1·ace under a vast 
variety or circumstance11; all hM'e prdi"ured the advantages of a 
state or invisibility, but none have ever calculated on itE! adver11e u~AD ACHE L~S PPE 1'l1'E &c PtRRY'S U - al 
casualties. This is the novel and·extraorJinary theme which has just ' . ll'AMiLY p1.:r.s,_:'Jlb~~fstoma~blc Plit,, k;:;-wn fol'Dtf'rly by8i~v=~IDI' 
rt~:ri.i:~ll~r d¼ri:~i~ib,:ue~a,:.,1:m;!~'ler, ~ke Fataliat, in hie new of Couo1lng-lio111e Prlh1, ba,e Joni bf'f'A celebrated for llbe Collo",ing1d:1e9r,.1~ 

The Droghcda .lourual l!ltates that an attack was made on Wednes- !'ph~=~~1.~l~::ie:::~:~r:,.~~;uv:~:;:::~:~rn~~1::~~~ °o'ri:: l~ff~~ ~;::a::: :l" 
day, by the peasantry, on aemall pai;ty of police that had hehn !;~~~:1.1::.;,;i~!r;~.~l~r/:~:e:i;:::·;~1::~:Zi~r-~-~~.:.~~~fl:!e:r.::~tr: 
:1~:W;,~ !f~tth:s~a¥:o ~~rt~e ~~.:!~~~?w~~: ri1i11~ed. !1~1~::ii!~n!.: ~ Butler, Chl!Ddlt, Che:gslde, eorOf!r of St. PHI'•; Sa,,ory And~o. 188; New
whe endeavoured to reach the main body, for the purpose of informing .:dtb:t1"~~!!1:aiif!!ie!..1~ ~::::ct•Mt!dr:1~e':.111ir~:::n1~1\:i~hbr:~;~&kr;~ 
them of tl1e dangerous situation of his comradttc, was shot dead b:, SNUFf:-The Ylrtunortblt9nu8'arel11nluable In relle'l"lngbead-Achearl1lna 
thN~~~°r,'"!o';,~W An! IN GERl\UNY.-Tbfl! work announced as imme- 2;.°;~~t•:,:!~i~;:,~~~: :c11':,~e;;_::.:t:.~:~;r~:~d a~;:~;;~· :;;:::Z: 
diately forthcoming, under the title of Lights and SJ,adows of Gennan Peraon1 who "Visit stck rooms, tmwboletome or lafNtloos places, wlll 8nd. tlal 
Life we unJeratand will represent incidents in life and traits or cha- use- nt.remely n.luable, In bon1 all la. 
ract;r far more original and remarkable than 811 >' that have been QODBOLD'S VEGETABLE BALSAM, for the Cu,e of Cou9bs., 
r.ut forth by other works of a similar description., It "ill also ex• Cold,, Asthma,, and Con■umptlon,. The proud atte1tatl•11 of Curt, Pfl'· 

ibit manv etriking ecenes of the campaig~s of the French arlJ!Y formed by tbl1 Medleloe, for the Jut'Plftf Yean-tbe many dally prooh or ltt, 
in Germany. and the effectll of those campaigns upon the domestic effleaey-tts blib estimation by the Int Nobility-and ltl reeommenllbUon b7 

mc~n:!~ 0~~!~::!~~~i:•t week a General Dietrict Court Martial ~!~::::::;1:::!!!1~~~ ~::~~tu:':r ~:!.1~:~~=:~!~"e~!~~'!t\:: ~~: 
waa held in the Tower, when feter llunn, a drummer of the second c8om00p.,lal),"l,tas., ,Tpbep"lpnt.,.ede:,P11r:~g~~n,.004.go~:kl, 9:'-,1'~;~:'~~~~::'!' ... 
battalion of the Grenadier Guards, stationed in that fortress, waa .. 11., 
tried for derm·tion. It was his second offence, a•d he bad been for ;:~db:•:!a •::~\•.~~b.'';1!;1~!~t~~~::•::~b~:e 1t1:'cla~:::i!d:d)~':~:: 
sometime:ahsentfrom thertgiment.lt!adingadisaolutfcouraeoflif~.- 1 1 1 M di · v d r' 1 r d c anlry None 1, genu.ln1 
H~ was round guilty, awd sentenced to fourteen years ti:anaportatio!I• ;,~~0f'u~: itgna:ur!1!, lh~n :ro;,1:tor~::.1:1n up:a thi Label, and alto tha 
Dunn bu since been remo,·ed fJ'C?m the Tower,. and 18 now on h!s n'lmeenirr11.yed.on t11e OO"fl!rnment stamp. 
voyage to a Gove1ument colony with other convict& to uodea-so hll LBOlTIMA.TB RBJ'LBCTIOM.i 

ser:e~c:ith pain we record a further deetruCti.on, of propert}' in tJ?e ~•~rll::r:::1!,1:! :::!::~t!r:~:~ Strand, 
county of SuS&ex by the ruthleBB hand of an mcentl,ary. Early 111 1t1 rivala dlsco,mfi.ted seem In eclipse 
the fl!Vening of Wednesday ~.fire.broke out-in an ~at-a tac~ on the fa~m. And Truib ilals of 10:potent Bk"Vf the llp11 

or Mr. Barker, at Wear. larrmg near Worthmtr.- which speedily Whllemonueb1l•gilimatereff.Hllo11 prfse, 
communicated to otherproperty,and eventuallr con¥umed the &tack, And Fame to pretenclen her recor4 4eole■• 
a bean-l'ick,a barley-stack, a barn,.cart-lodged, apdhrr•rtr. 01ftw<?df:Ot- FW,HJS Eaay-ahining.·and Brilliant BLACKING, prepared by 
ta;zell~ ut1ed 88 a bee-r-ahop, The flamrs 1prea. wit ear u ra~, tty. ll. ROBRR'l'"WA&Rt:M; 30',S'fRAND, Londoh; and 1old in nerytdwa 
The farm i .. l'lituated about 14 mileR from !Jr1ghtof?, and the 8amea I In.the &tngdma. L~quid in bottle1,aad -Pule Bl~ekJng tu pot11 at 64., lld,TU4 
spre:t.d fitfnl ti,:IR,re for miles aron~d • .A m!ln 1a e~m!111tted to. Ho1 !ham- ISd. eae~ !k particular to eaq1du fl>r.W&rn111, .. o, Stru.d1 AU e\llm ..,_ 
giiol for trial at \he ensuing At11ize1S lo1· 1ncend1arUim at River hill. countedell, 



-,,.;,; . . .,, "'-··' 'llO OOBRESIIIJNDBN7'8. · · · "'. I 1fr111n nfor1a1·• •• tritingii · i>g,•• .illii~h· 1,ave J>roduced a most 
1 ,.-.-R.ttl'lf..,.RA'r.n ~ ·, · . . · ,. · ' '·, ·: j sui·p,rising effect •. What .\~_e 'f'imes mea9_s, ii would be tliffl-

,!lk,...,., ,if,~, R: Mf111111,hlu,11t1,-tM lad._,., t1JOUhJ, ,,,.; cult_ to•_. understand ; and: al_t~ough the ~t,rnda'!d Is good 
G~:::~:~•J.:."::.i.n&',:'=iu,,6e,n,_,:~. · .. .' ! enn1igl1 jo'endea~ou~ to ~p)_11ln, we ~re shU le!' m lhed,..-k. 
. '.11i-'.f!l•~LiL1-.• ••'•aJd~•i• top lr>fiP f•rin..,tioR, •-. · lti-~•111' T_lie casualties which 1'1'_~e al.ready occtll'red 10 the French 
~:-W~ "''tJecct the (.:Aairman pf h11 Committee mat N t1t_li,um1·r'6-j army, p.re said to exceed a th_qusnnd. 
_ _....,,,,,,.,Sp,a.terL•NTJ•L,"whohadn!il_her•lle«-#Or~of. rii.thereply of1he Ci_ijzen'l{ingof.the F11ENCH to the 
:::;-.;..':'Z/:~:;pi~~.'"'ch afar,•ugo of stupad.evu tAertBOlut,~,14 j .Addr~ss of the ':liamb:ers, h6 repeats the promise, that the 
·, ffwletter, coniiecte,/with tAe Baza,,r ca,e~or, particult1rlp tAat Fren.~J.1 _aro1y ~hall ntU,J'.D to France so soon as they hnve 

~lvr,(ating to tl&e interuietC' at S4eer,-oug_l&tto 6e put in a more nccomphRJl,ed the recluctiou or Antwer1>. 
~Ciar,. tha.na-1unuspapercangive them. 7Ya, pacguee is reut1v· . A.. battle, it appears, 11a:11 hren fought at a Jllace <:a11e,1 
~.e::11,~he imp1JSsihilitit,for wunlnfroom,qfi,i,ertinll "'l"he ~alhmer, between Genet·al._.l\foNTEZUMA, ,,·!.th a _fo_~ce of 
G'-9.7_Liat', from that ,uell cfJi1.ducted awl ITulu constitutional paper, a~_OOO men, and Gem~ral ~USOAAIENTE, the.' ice P1esulent, 
fleNewcaatleJournal. /Ye11ha/l,crapeitsbo1,esmtdgiwHiskeleton with 3,500 meu, who gamed a l'ompl~te ,·1ctory m·e1· the 
.<ii ii. former, killing fift,.,n lrundred men, ancl enlil-ely sc·allei-ing 
~:,f'::6f!";~l~!1fn";i:,~z:~ :0W:J;~'/in:~1·selot1 of one thing-the other !he rest of tile army. Such are the effects of libel'alism and 

.~biJolOJC{ltl anti A. M. aH unavfJida6l11 dela.'fc1l tillne.rt week. indf"pendence. 

-ff A MeNDAY .Eorr10M (for tbe Country) i1 published at Three 
~ock lo t~ea/1:ernoon, containing the Market, and Latrat NeWR. 

JOHN BOLL. 
LONDON, DECRAIDER 9. 

TREIB MAJESTIES remain at Brighton in good hea!U1. 

. ,TBK paramount inlereot excited by the approaching elec
tions so completely absorbs 1111 other topics. that we make 
:no apolo11y fo1• devoting the principal J•orlion of to-day's 
paper to the subject. Before we p1-0L't'e to say a few words 
~• the duly of elector, generau,,, at this criids-for crisis 
it ;-we would only beg to call 1he attention of our readers 
. m' the occurrences of yesterday in Covent Garden, where 
BVBDBTT-lhe moot outrageon• patriot of his dar, the 
Jme.of Coldbalh-fieldo, the marlyr of Piccadilly, the 1mpri-
881led, the ill-used saviour of his country, the pride of ,vest
mlnater, and the glory of England-was hoot,d and hissed 
aad pelted with mud, .sharing the honours of filth with his 
...,ally patriotic, and likewi•e imprisoned friend and fol
lower, Sir JoHN CAM HoBHOUH. 
- Ii not lhio a leooun-is not thi• a 1,roof, •alisfactol'y and 

eonvincing, that something more is re.quired of the ll&LE• 
.ass1-of the Mos than eve,· was yet expected from lhe 
RSPRB■&NTATIVJl:8 of the PEOPLE? 

What has BURDETT done to effect this most cxlraonli
~change 1-Ho8HOUSE has taken office-he is-like the 
diinouncinf(, hlu•lering Sir JAMF.S GRAHAM, a salaried 
Privy Couucillor-he has undertaken the superiutendance 
,of military flogging, which he sworn lo aboliah-Uut Hu 11-
D&TT is the same-older nud therefore wiser-yet what has 
M done, but viudicate bis frieu1I ill his l'esulutiou to ~in~ 
110 pledg,.s, and expreso hi• di,sati•faclion, that when OLD 
S.&R.UM was clisfrauchiscd, Westminste1· shoultl p.-esume to 
wish to be FRBE. 'l'his is no fault in IIURDETr, it is 
the frailty of human nature-touch all the world hut MB, 
says the Pah·iot, and all will go well-distrust ME in my 
-1, or trouble my Right llonow:able Salaried Friend 
with pledges, and there's an end. 

Such a scene DUR.DETT nevel' cxpr.cted to witness-nncl 
the expression of hi:1 countenance eould not be cnntronled. 
Be always desoised the mob, because lie is a gentleman-as 
beartily as l,ord GREY ever did. who bates and loathes 
them-and BURDETT has this day given J,ord GREY fair 
warningin his own person of what his Lord.d1ip is to exp<•ct 
from his penny c11pfrler1da of the Political Uoion!4, which 
the KING commanded him to dissolve- -b1<t whicli, dissolve, 
he DID NOT. 

It is quite clear that the country will no longer he im
posed upon by the Minis I en, any more than lhe mob will 
be duped by the charlatans. They final the nation engagecl 
.iaa·war, the eml of which they cannot rme-PRUSSIA is 
ready with l00,000 men to avenge the fi,·st blow struck 
BJ!tllnst Holland by France-Itusoia is raising a Joan-hc•r 
:ifeets in a 1tate of :rn-ogre,udve improvemP.nt anrl organiza
tion; and A11•trh1 011 the eve of joining the ,:real confecforn
tiun against the growing pretensions of France-growing, 
too, under the connivanCe and im['JHH't of England. 

'The Brazilian Pretender, upheld by a whipper-snapper 
politician like PAJ,MBRSTON (merely because DON MIGUEL 
illopleased him while in London) is beaten and haftled, and 
lhe poor, unfortunate~ unlmng, and half-starved b"gf:tars 
ad thieves, who have been dehidecl into his service, are left 
1o be quite starved or quite hanged, without a penny in 
their poeketa, or the slightest pity or. com_miseratinn o~ ~he 
-pllrt of the Pretender. As for the s1tunhon of the Ilnhsh 
~mpire, while Ireland is in a state of actual rebellion-up
ward• of fifty J>npist.• ready to be sbowei·ecl into P•rliumc,nl, 
murder and desolation stalking through the land ; Engl1111d 
la atfrip;hted ancl mvaged by incc11dia1ism just as fierce and 
flagrant as it ever was nt the very worst period. 

The count1·y will rnlly-the p1·e•e11t Government must 
fall-lite reports from every part of the country give the 
•oat triumphant rclnrns fo1· tho CoNSF.RVATIVEs-while, 
• we have oeen yesterday, tlu, PEOPLE no longer deluded 
by false promises, or tbe trick• of the cre11tures of the 
Ministel'S-a1·e resolved to get rid of them all, and, at least, 
dioose for tbemselves as the first measure of a Reformed 
Parliament. 

1 N the conr~c or so·;~e Qb~~;.-~~~tf~ns made npon the ill 
uSRl(e of Mr. WHITTLE HARVEY hy Loni BROUGHAM, 
with respect to the Secret&l'yship of tbe Cburity Commis
i,;ion, we have 01•ca~iona1ly represented RonF.RT, the Mrs
sengei· of the Office, as being a personal frien1l of Mr. JI AH· 
VEY's-Pel'hops the term, fi-iend, was too stl'ong-we know 
not-but we have recP-ived the following letterfrolll ROBERT, 
the Messenger himself, in which, although he disentangles 
himself from Mr. IIARV&Y, he negati\·ely prai•es the LORD 
CHANCEL1.oa-Our lm·e of impal'liality, however, induces 
us lo give JlOBERT's letter as he sends it-

13. Great Geor,:e-slreet, 3,/ Dec. 1832. 
S1a-Se-.-eral par•graphs having appeared in your paper 

in which my name has been mentioned, and in your ~otice 
to Correspondents in youl" last publication it again occurs. 
I must l'equest yon will not ,niz up ,_ny name with l\lr • 
HAR VEY,s or any olher penon,s complamt. 

Whoeve1· may be the anlhor cannot be any friend of 
rnine. I a111ere you, I /111.ve no ((round 1f!!mtever. ln tmmp/nin 
n.f tl,e LoRD CffANCF.l,LOR, ul' nny other member of the 
Hoal'd of Charity Commi!lslon~rs.-1 am, Rir, your obedient 
serrnnt, JlOBElt'r BONING, Messenger • 

OY the Fourteenlh of January, 1821, the following line• 
appeared in this pa1,er :-

TllE PROPHECY. 
I care not a louse 
Fo1· JoH:N C.ut HODROVllE, 

He may fume and muy fret, 
J\nd may toady Ilvo.oETT; 
He may think himself witty, 
Cut a dnish in the City, 
Vent v11l~ar abm1t, 
Or hit1s like a goo~c; 
To St. Paul'e he may ride 
Witl1 a sword by hii:1 sid~, 
Or may follow the Queen 
LilH• Ja(·k on the Grrt"n: 
.IJ11t a J'Cflace-yur,l J'uol, 
Or fl llatliclll f,wl. 
lJo 1l'lmte1Je1• lif! ,~ill, 
ls " littltt mrm still; 
lle'll be lau~hl'd 11.t, nnd Pcouted, 
He frumped and be Routed; 
I~trnble hi11 fall", 
Be it em•/tt 01• ltttt!,-
Hr will live in a ¥rntter, 
And die inn gutter! 

'111wn thr. anthor of lhese lim?s re-rca<h t}u~m to.clay. and 
rccollt·ch1 that Im rc•ully wrote thrm. we should think that he 
must ha,·e some com1mnc(ious ,·isitings. As far as W<~ nre 
conccr1wd, he is salc-bnt surely be cannot hide himself 
from H UISELF. 

'""F. raised-not n lan~h-h;it; groans loud nnd numerous 
ngninst poor Lord GRJl,Y, hy quoting n1um him his spef"r.hr!il 
and re!i!olnlion!il a_gainst involving this £'nnntry in a 11srless 
war, in 1791, hut some per!\ons w1•1·e yet to he fonnd-nnd 
thoii1e ont of his own ·family-not eating l1is mutton 
and d1·inking l1is wine, nnd not even rcr.eivinJ( any part 
of the nuri1ernus thousands per annum which lhe Ncrc
t'fl,dle Jou1·r1al proT"CR to m1 find t11C"ir way into the porkets 
of his Lordship's mlations-who saitl, " Aye, hut the case 
wa!t" difterent t/ten"-becanse yon see-nnrl yon lmow-and 
he was yonnger-nnd the Russians were diffcrent-anll, in 
short, he waS then ouT,and he is now IN-and l'l'owc thought, 
perh.tpll tl1erc might be some allow1111c1, made, and hr.ing now 
somewhat worn out, his Lordship excites pily, an<l lwing 
aged, commands r~!ll11,ict, and th~refnrc we.ru.thcr regrettt~d 
havi11g raked up what mnde lu• Lordslup very uncom
fortable. 

But if the partisans of thi~ Minister, and his adlu~rents, 
make the dh1tancc of time and the difTert.!DCe of circum
stances ]>leas in ab1ltement of the charge of nefarious and 
intereste«l terJ[iv,·1·sation~ which the uxhihilion of lhmm 
speeches and Iesolutions would involve, what will they say 
to the following extract, fl'om a speech drlivered iu the 
House of Commons, not on the 12th of A pi·il, 1791, but on 
the !Slh of l'ehr~arn-Is:n, 1101 upon the affair• of Jlnsoia 
and Turkc)r, hut upon the affairs of llolhuul and BtilJtium, 
not by a yo~thful Opposil}o;uist as Lord GREY was in 1791, 
but by II m1dcllc-aged Mm1sler forty years afterwards, in 
rnply to a notice from papers, made by the indefatigable Mr. 

EVENTS with regard to the Dntch war have turned out .Tos&PII llu~rn-he11r the mitlclle-ageal nobleman-for such 
dift'erently from what we last week expected, but the results he is-(and we beg to c~press our thanks to a correspondent 
tlo lu no degree alfocl the accuracy of our information how- of the Sta11darcl fo1· hanug hunted UJ> the speech in question) 
ever they may vary from 0111" anticipations. It is not choice, -hear him, we suy-
o~ tbe part of the Fl'ench, that keeps the army before H Ilut let us see what is the riRht which this country, or the other 
Antwerp dyini.f.as we foretold, of diseases, which must infalH.. powers or Europe, linvr. to intermeddlt•, as he calls it, int.hr. aOi-lirs or 
bly increase ,ViJh the extension of their stay-it cel'tainly Belgium. I will tell him, and it ia the only title by which we ai·e 
ii-not <lesire, on the part of the Belgians, t11at thcil' country called upon lc.l interfere. Helgium, in the hiatory of modern times, 
11'flould be overrun by the French army~ which. prolongs their never was an. independent state-it waa first Spanish, then Austrian, 
oecupation Qf it-lt is the firmnrss and resolution of the then Frrnch, and finally was conquered from France by the unitrtl 
KiDg of HOLLAND, who will now listen to no tc1·ms such as effo1·tsorEuropewhen all Europe differed withBuonapartewhatshould 
OU.I' panic-stl'nck .i\l inisters have to offer-ta these causes be the limits of his empire. He ( Buooaparte) happened to think that 
Jllay · be attributed the failure of negociafioos, ,~·hich, it was the fit limits were the confines of Europe and Asia-the other powers 
hoped, would patcl1 up the grievances with whi.eh llolland thought it would be more convenient that they should be nearer to 
Jiils been attacl<ecf, and from these causes will 1 -~su!t the France; the '.result of that diffl"rence of opinion was, thd Bf'lgium 
annihilation of the troops now suffering a martyrdom· 1n ~he was Revered from France. The natural course would have been for 
trenches and batteries which they have been suffered unm- Austria, t~e last prec!ding m8;8ter, agai~ to enter into potisesaion; 
terestedly to construct.-" Let the'm alone," said Gei. ,eral but ~ustr1a ~urren_dcrang the right ahe might have s_et up, the _power1 
CHASSE, " they are digging their own graves, and it wo1 ·dd oC Europe, mcludm~ France beraelr, by trt"aty umled Helgrnm to 
be WN,ting powder and shot to accelerate theil' occupation. ,, Holland, _not for the purpose or advantage to l!olla~d., or as a fa~our 

. We ha-.e elsewhere placed in to.day'• paper the details to ~he _King of the Netherlanda,I hut•• that ~"POSJhon of Belgium 
of proceedings during the w~ek; but we are m'ost anxious l ~~: ~f £::0~ 0 ~~~:t~~~,,:gmo~c~~~!1.id~hicb t:ent3;r:d~!:Y ~nd 
te lie!l-1' further newa from the scene of action, for the Times :1,.·-.. longer posei!>le., the p_ow.f!J'a. parties to thf! treat}·, by which~h~i 
l>fFnda7 meallou that tho French have now opened a fire uni.•nwueatabh1hed,hadar1jjhtlaconcornlhemeelveowiththe1epa. 

rati~n•~i: th;~~-e.:mntrie11, they ,n,re not toeo~~ern themaelves wltbiiii 

:;:::f!t°~~~~t'J~1!!e!~~::'b!1:!\~,c~µ! t:1:::t:!:-rc1 ~!!h.~:f1 r:~ 
fe-rence toolt·11laoe ; fl~itltff' ,iiere tAtr to COHCtt'n thi!m1ellJl!1·,"ith ,,.; 
internal··,awt"nmml of Be Ilium. 4ftil accordi-nglg there ha, hem no 
inttrferfi!ce with it• internal 6fJvemme11t. : 

" I t111y1 Sir. that the other ~wers or Europe have a riM;ht to loo)e: ~:,~~~:~:·d ~o ,z!';ch~,:~n~ ~~ht ~:\~~ei:t) 09~•,;,~:~e~•it~en;~~ez!~ 
1,t,en a,i inde11emlent 1tcite-11er,er J.a,l a nati,,m,t King; 1'''" luwe 6ee,a 
the 1ertJu11tB of one 111a1ler after a11oth-.r; YfJU huve no l'ight tu tleprilJS 
Hollan,/ of her tmcient boundllriett; 1/0ti luit't! 1w rig/it to co11vt-rt you,,.. 
St!lvea intougqwssor•. 111ul clr1i»i tliat tr.Mel,. belo11gs of right tfJ ttnother.• 
Holland i~ ii t1tate whost" exh1ttru:e it1 lrno,vn tu \he wol"ld; (lolland 
is a titnte which the powers or fo~n.-:lnnd and Europe han• t111ited to 
mainb1in; Holland is R statf' tnltnse indl!pe11rle11ct.• and integJ"itr1 con
cern tke we(fare of otlter countriea; we huve a ri~ht to Say to 

t!:~1!::.;,~ -~e!~ucs~~l,1~1:;t~~~d\?o~ 1ra':!e~~~r~1~0~·:1~i1i~i:!'~~~: 
that whir.h of ri~ht bf'l"llflS lo Rnothrr.' I sa11, theref~re. thut t!N 
p01t1t!TB of Kt1rfJpr.. mtd Engla-nd especially. !,ave ~iot ont,1 u 1·ight1 6ut, 
ill n1.11 opillio,i. ,rre hnu,ul tu see, tl,at hy no separ11tio'I. hetme,.•n JJelciu1" 
and Holla11d, shall the ancient territurieB of fffJl!ttnd he prrjwliced.'' 

'rhe speech, from which this is an extract, was delivered 
in the Hon•e ot' Commons on the 18th of Febrnary, IR:ll, by 
the Lord Viscount PALMRRSToN, G.C.Il., Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, and P.C., hut not at Jlrestmt an 
M. P. It is quite worthy the noticr, of the Eledors of 
l'ENUYN (if that is hi• Lordship's Inst hope), and ex
hibits a more beautiful sprcimen of consistency than ,te 
have met with for some time. 

'l'HE follies and violence of Don PED HO, the absolute ig• 
norance he displays ou all military matte1·s, ,ioin«-d lo liis 
insolence lowna·ds thoKe \1·ho have joined hi11 standal"d, and the 
callous inhumanitv with wllich-more especially the E11glish 
-they have been· treated, ha1·e so reduced his mt>:anM, that 
before this time we ha,·e little doubt the superior sl,ill aBd 
force of the l{ing of PORTUGAL hat·e pnt an "1td to the un
natural contest, to which-shame to them-oul' Liberal 
Ministers have been cove1·Uy Irnding their patmnap:e; but 
as some of the Pedroite Papers-sinre the ll.rrh·al of PAL
MELLA ou a money-hunt-have thought p.ropt'r to endea
vour to make out a case of infraction of neutralily on the 
part of Don MIGUF.L, we think it right lo publish the 
followioJ{ conespondence hetwet"n (jeuerttl 8AN1'A l\1AHTB.II 
a111l Colonel SOIi ELL, the British Consul:-

No. I • 
Co/011.el Surell tn Ge1,eral &mta Martha. 

OronTo, Nov. 16, 18:'tl.-The batteries on the ,;outl1Prn bank 
at the entrancf' of lhe Douro have this morning fired on thP. piJol 
hoatH employed to sound lhe bar1 for the departure or 11everal Hrll.ish 
\·es~Pla d<'sirous ofJraving lor Enti:land, lhat opnation ht>i11g neces
sary aftn the bad Wt"atht'r, RS the i,:a.nds change tlieir potiition. 

As it<'an11ot be ronr J~xccllrnc),•'11 intPntion 1oliindt>r the dt>pflrtur~ 

~fo~ 1lo~h:Rt~a~~!~1~~iE~:~,j~~~;c~i flr ~i~se ~tJ:t~\J:;t ~~;~J ~~1~i ~oa~ 
1•mplond to !'Ouncl 1111• bar, or tow· vessels under the Hritiith ftag,
~hall be respected by the gu1111rr~ undPryour l~X<"Plh•ncr, llf'cl'ive1 
&c. (Si,nc,IJ '1'110S. s. SOIIELL. 

70 his E.1:cellc11cy Ge1i. Sa11ta .MarMa. lrc, l\-<.·. lS·c. 
No. II. 

General Scwfa Mflrlha lo Col,mcl Su1·rll. 
/l,od- Quw•t,,rs. Agrm." Santos, 1.Ym,. 17, ISll. 

Sul-In an,;wel"inir your l,·ttrr or yn.at"rdnr it is at th~ Hme time 
my dut)· to inrorm }1uu 1hat I havP juist l"f'Ceivt"d in~truction from my 
(;ovl'rnrn1~11t, h}· virtue or which th~ communicati1111, by means cit 
I.JOat!I, wilh 1111~ ,Jistinctio119 propmH'~, i11 allow<·d wlicr1t•Vf'r it may be 
necrssary for tht• cmw,~y1111c1• of tnaJlti to thr. rnckl~tfl, as tla• Jatt,er. 
arr. among the \'t'M!lt>ls irih•rtlii:ll'd from rnh•rini,l' 1111• Donro. A• 
rf'g-nrds lflf' mnrliant vf's~rl11 111 nndior in tliP. t;aicl ri\•rr. tht•y may 
i-to ont, pro\·idetl th~y lea..-e within ten tlays lrnm tlu: date of 1he 

int::~~:~~"rts thr pilnt-hoats rmpll"lyrcl in sonnc!in, thr hr1r. thf'y ~-ill 
not lw firl'fl upun ir thf'\' w1•11r n British l'l'n11nnt. R distinrriun wh1cl1 
r trn11t will n,,t he employed exct"pt for Hrititih vrRi;rJi;.-1 have the 

honour to br(st:~ed) \'ii,;rount de S.ANT .A M.ARTIJA. 
10 1'/w:,·, S. ::;orell, Rsq .• ,,-r,. ,)·,•. ,,-, .. 

VON l'EIHIO FOil IWER. 
,vhy '11ws not e\·ery man nf-;0i1laml lilH'n11ily P_nlist for. 

Don PF.nno-he i~ tlw lilwrntor- un<l liaviug- Iiherated 
Hnuo;il by mrans of a Cuusfituliun~ lms hhust•lf lu:~n lilwratetl 
from nny furlher cur,~ of his 1-;mpirt! hy beiu~ ki<•k,·cl out. 

The l~nglish tlupets and dupee., are almost 11II rf"tm_-m•d
tht? ~ame is up-the 11cople uf Porl.ugnl, with lh<"ir rightful 
MONARCH at tlu·ir lll'ad, lun·t~ vindicated thnt l\loNAHCff,. 
lheil" lnws nnd cn~lom!ll, ftj?Ain~t. n Prl"'tPml~r ~upported by_ 
ltu'! morwy gf France 11ml lhP. influence of Englund. The 
stale of' the case mny hr jnclgecl, not only by tlw speedy ifi 
treat of most of the J~nA'lish oflk,•rs, hut by the tlrcat U 
state to which the unha11py w1·etche!ll who have been che~ted 
into Nnppol"tinJ( the buhhle cans,~, hnl"e lwen rednccd. f~e 
two following Police l"Cports will uot only 11rn·c to shew k~ 
callous barbaI"it.y of the cl'imp:oi aml 1uu11lerl'I t,1 the re. b.· 
cause, lmt rxhihit the actual stH.te of helplessness to whic 
the Urnzilian Ex-Emperor is rt~dur,•d. 

From the 1'imes rif' 1'1'11rad,~u- . 6er. 
QuF.F.N-~QUARF..-On \\'ednf'sday, a bod}· ol mr'f}-,fift!I l1l mi~n I j 

appart"ntly in a clf'stitntP !lituation1 r.nmf' to tl11s fJJhc(',. to ac:e: 
for ast1h1tnnce to Mr. Whitr, the sittiu~ Ma~i~tratr. Iia-v:rng O the 
rt"duced to a Ktatc or the Ki'eatr.st misc-ry ,rnd diKtress, nwlllK ~ 0 ill' 
trl'atment which they had received from the agentti or Don P1• r 
IJondon. . .1 r o orto, 

It appPRrrd thnt in thr. month or NovrmhPr thf'y SR)IPu or ~" ;~ 
where they arriver.I on the 18th, h11t tl1Crt! 1w,,hlt! ttJ ".Dees i lcpui stfort. 
conseq1te1'ce of tlte lmtteries ert.·ctetl liy /Jnn Miguel j an_1 d cu~g-Ports· 
or watc.-r2 they were brouKht back to EnKland, mid lanue O ,.00; .. 
mouth m a mo!llt clr!iltitut,• i;tatP1 111itfwut ,nrmr.JI, clothes, or iie Jn• 
sions. a,ul /,ft entirel.'I at the mere!/ nf tl,c cl,aritablc 11m1 hrtm~,~~r of 
the hope 0Credre1111, thr.y hRve. ainee thf'}' lnndNI. to_l ie nu."' in
r.2, wrtlkt"d to London, s,ibsisfing 011 charit11. aml s{ecpmg 3' ,i,g theii 
liar!'s• ?ntmy nf them fl1itlitmt clothe~• a~oes, ur /,~ts { ~n le~l1 to tbe· 
arr1vul m London on Mon1lay1 the ,M mtit., thP)' 1uoceC:t' litre salf' 
Ship, in Cha.tle~\•streN, where thr.y luul /Jcen e11ll.ded.l'nf ~d h~ 011 
Captain l\lalliarfl. to whom they applird for P<l); or rf' te • ~rndizabel.
applyirur to the"('trincipal nK,mt in thPHe lrRnioacllons.Mr, I\ r the ,gent ~:.'l::~i"~t i;~eu:~:"~;~;u[~' tli};! !!~~:'1c~1~':~h~t: t,:~~w:~i:!,t shift/ur 

t/'M1~-'vi~{te told them that he could do nothing ror them, and ibat 
th~h~n~~~)i~~!{at~;i~t"th;~rb~f,K ~~l11tl1~a~i;!~:seers ,vould not grant 

thiJr.\Vhi~~l~~id it was very probable they had acted perfectly right. 

an4;: :1c;~J\~R~~~.a!j;!!, !~:;;;;II that thl!Y were Bent lo Ike oj/ice /J!I 
Lord Melbournr, ,lepartetl. • 

The followinll i• from the Poat of Fl'ulai •:- hail tnk•• hi• 
DoN P1mRo's REcRuns.-Shorfly after Mi· lute ha/c/i of_ /}011 

sf'at on thP. Urnch on Jl'ednesdt1!1 eveni1,,r, another to tl.ie office to 
Pedro's rer.ruits, conaisting or about 24 men, came 
app_ly ror relier. . the :Magistrate 

The offic~r in waitin~ ehewed onf" or thl"m rnto a.itrd outsidf'", 
who wa, RelecteJ ~11 _11pokesman, wt!ile ~he others wd9 or50111en w~ 

The story w.u a~m1lar to the apphc,iuon or up~ar din Don Pedro•· 
cami: to. the office in the morning. '.fhey had(}nh~ wkere theg couJ; 
et"rv,c~ m London, and hall been 1l11pped to ,,ri:eries erected 011ba k. 
not e_ffect a landing iti conset)'Jence of the {: d been brougbtd .~. 
hanlii of th, Douro f,y Don Miguel, anddtheY.1 i8 condition, an Pil>M 
and landed at l'ortomout~ in a most eot1 u e 



;p,'!ell"d; to , i..Q4KJ...9n. 1t.11J1111tiul( _u11u11 ct.a1·1~v, u11d .aor,/d ,we set 
//AJfarth,~ Jl'OIII Do~ Pedro'• agent,1. . . • ~ ., . . . . ,. , . 
. .Mr. Whne uk.ed 1nm why thr.y did not rt:D1ain •t PortRmouth? 

.' · Tbe app_lica11t &aid that lbat they. could• not, and, tl1ey ca1ne 
~~ London .m tbr hope that the agem, ,woadd relieve-them~ 
· .Mr. Wh1tr. told ~11111 tl~at_all.he .eo,qlddo1ta1 toaend,tbem lo prison 
~ vaga.bond1. wb1c!1 he 11hou.ld no.i._like.to do.-'J'he applicanl Mtid 
lb.at thty ha~ apphed ro ~he o,'!«-r&et"l'fl orthe ~iab. but they bad 
,erused all rehef.-Mr. Wl11tP 1111d they t1ad no claim upon the pariilb 
,and that the ~veri;eers bad done riJht.-'fheapplicnnt tlum wiLhd1·ew' 
_apd communrca.t4:::d the result o(.h11,appliutioo to his comradf!51t wh~ 
lp_P.eared to br. 111 ft mos.t .d.-plorable 11tate of misery. 'l'IM! 1JOOr 
felUJw, 6~11ged l,ar,i to be allo,ued to sleep a"li tl,e lock-up cell,, as theg 
Juul no 1mmev or u P_lace lo lag tlu:ir heuda. This, howevl"r rould 
.not be allow1•!I, and 1t ,.,,a 1vitl_1 some ditliculty that tbeycoulJ be got 
.out or tin·. Oihcl", i'O an1aous did they appear to Ket a shtlter. 
• Aud, in the teeth of all thi,, we are told that PALMELU 
as come to London to raise a Loan-and has moreo,·er suc
ceeded, and his success is a matter of ~-ejoicing t~ the 
Times. Now, if it he possible that there are fools enough 

·.ao so?n to part wilh their money, we see no barm in 
lauJZIHng at them. \Vhel'e are Don PEDRO'S resources-in 
'Brazil, whence he has been expelled-or in Oporto, whence 
-h~ mu~t speedily disappear? Citizen PHILIPPE may help 
him with money, but why uot in that case apply to the Cit 
tlirect 1 
. If the ~EDROITR finance• are in Ro deplorable a state as 
.these P,,Jice Office Rt'.ports seem to prove, who is to :find 
£!!00,QOO to repay the people who !encl to PA LMRLLA-and 
if they are not, was there ever, in a ch·ilized world, .so 
complete an expnsnre nf flaarant· hurharity and callous 
indiff'erence to the snft"t!rinA's of hundreds of poor wretches, 
who, lured by the PEDROITE Go,·ernment, and pel'milted 
to engage i11 its s~rdcr. by onrs, no"'• return to London beg
garerl. miked, forlorn, and starving, and driven from 
·the Office of the Home Secretary lo the Police to entreat for 
permission to J"est tbeh- heads in the lock-up cells of a 
felons' gaol. 

Lord MF.LBOURNE, of conr!m, cou!d do nothing for 
them-Lord P.HAIF.RSTON, perhaps, might spare them a 
few hundred pounds to set them to-rights-yet, just upon 
the evP- of an up .. hill elecliou, under the pure arrangements 
of the Ileform Ilill, his Lordship may want all his little 
means. One thing iA <p1ite clear, that the rec1·uiting from 
En,dand, in thP. cau~e of the Brazilian Pretender, i~ at na 
encl-as, ind~ed, we dare say, l1y this time, his Preten<ler
sbip's pretfmsions are. 

In adililion to the alreacly l'ecorded proceedings of Dom 
PEDRo's agents, we ha\·e tlu, roUowing :-

CArTuRF. OF ONE OF Do:u Pr.nno•~ AGENTs.-A middleaaged man, 
very rP11prctahly attired, named PnANr.rs BunsLE)J. and onP or Dom 
PEnno's Agt>nt11. was chnrgl"d with robhinK his lodginu. From the 
stau•mPnt or a Mra. F1TZGEllALP, or Belvedere-place, Borouuh-road, 
it appParpd the ,,risoner had lotlgNl in hf'r houlle betwePn cil!ht and 
nine 111onthi:i. and the week hefor<" last he absconded, l('avintt her in 
debt t1bo11t ;'ii. She discm·rrl"d after he wits gone thnt some or the 
btid ,•lotliing lutd bPP.D Mtolcn, and MU!lpecting the prisoner, she gave 
information to thP policP, who luul in vain endenvourt"d to trace the 
priAonrr or the propPrty. Yl'ste-rday, howevrr, Mrs. FrrzGERALD 
accidentally met with him a.ta olacc in Westminster, w/ie,-e tliei,ul,". 

s\~~,:~\:1f1{:~ti~1~ r~~: ;;:~~({ ~:,:1:[;itt~:;~1!d ~:i: (~~tt~~~di!~:r,: 
convPyed to tbia office. 

The priMOnl"r strongly denied any knowledge of the property, bnt 
on l\lr:-1. F1TZGP.RAl,P IIHt'rling she ,v1111 positive no one but the pri
BOn('r could have takr.11 the pro11rrty. hf" WR!! rPmanded. 

Amoup;st the disaslers which atleml 1his wP.11-supporteil 
cause we regret to Jay before 0111" readers the subjoined 
nccount:-

LPtten from GRlWR)' of the 4th inst. fltat('. that the brig Ri,;af, or 
London. w,1M wn•rkrd on thr Wt>l'ltrrn pnrt or that coast. She lert tliP 
Clyde on the 22d ult. for Oporto. and is nmler11,t.ood to havP. had 40U 
mcu oti 1,u,,rd fUI" Don l'edro She waa about 840 tonR burthrn, com

manded by Captain Palliei. and f/,,e crew aud paase,ngera trerc alt 
,!ro,nu!d. A number of their beds had been found on boa1·d, and 
11ome caBk& of rum. 

11 'fl1P tortt~l ;unr9, ·nmi ·lh~y.alJ~II ,;~ffd it 
With hnty ~i11ew1, 1l1rnwlng It lll!ide, 
And 1trmmlng It with henrh o( contrnT,n1y." 

JL"LlliS C.EU.IC.. 

5tl, Dt•c. 

lltlieve it who may 
That the DosKEY ~hall bray. 

Or hlossom in winter, the Wooo,
That the Sc.u.r.s shall weigh down 
Coustitntion and Crown, 

Puulic weal !-Come, that's rather too good ! 

HRh !-SILK'i once more,
That's a bit or R horl',-

Well ! strul(g!P., and bluster, and try all; 
Revolution may vote 
Ste1·ling coin id a GnoAT, 

Independence 11ball give them the Lu•ALL ! 
SQUIB. 

TnR hnnr of strngglc~ is at han<l-tlie ol<l ParJiamP,nt, 
11pon which th~ mlimn and dis!?rnce of passing the Revolu
tionary Hill will n~~t nncl remnin for e,·er, is dissolved; and 
the writs hin·e JtOne forlh for smnmoning a nP.u~ one. 

"\\1 e have endeavoured to collect and concentrate all the 
information which may be 111et·viccable either in the way of 
guide 01· brncon at tht crisis, It i11 clear that the popular fer.Jing baa 
chan~ed in EnRland,-tlrnt rf'flc•ction and readon have come to the 
aid or the KrP.at mass or thr. population,-that a maturer invcsti!(ation 
orthe merits or the hated Bill has completely opened thti1· eyes to 
the trickery and chicanery or its contrivers. That the complicated 
rollies and wickednesses of the present weak and profligate Ministry, 
exl1ibited in all their other acts, have no doubt wrought thia consum
mation much aooncr than even their friends anticipated, is, we admit, 
true; but so it is-and, as a proof of it. the leading men of their 
own Cabinet, as we'll as their more subordinate associates, are un• 
able to grt places in a llousr or Commons which is to be constructed 
accol'dinK to their own plan and proposition. 

Lord P.\LlmnsToN is 11ctually dodginK about all over the country to 
try to g"t a £1rat. L;,,mbeth spurns him, because they don't knolV 
hirn thC're-Hampshire r<'jrcts him, because they do-and Cambridge, 
Which once was proud to rrturn him, has already thrown him oveJ· 
wiU1 such a ran that nevrr more can he rise agi.Lin. 

The Right Honourable Mister To:usoxis in asimilar predicament; 
to he snre, he is 11ot a CRhinet Minister, nor ever will be; but he is a 
"Very enicient Vier:• President or the Hoard of Trade, ns his personal 
abatement of the duty on barilla proves. That" ere To:usoN,'' aswe 
heard a Dover pilot say the other da)', "bas no more chance here 
than a cat has in-,'' (a place which we cannot name to ears polite.) 
"without claws." We believe the pilot; and we believe him the 
;ore, because he was ratheL' nnected towards the Right Honourable 

• when he was in the l!Oap line. 
· Then comes that moat nl{reeable-for most agreeable be ia

lainea,zt,. lli!(ht llon. CH,\IU,EA GR,t:-.~-deli~htful all a companion, 
•ud accomplished, and nil that; hut as idle and aaunfit for a Mini:,ter 
jt •~Y or hie colleagueM, fraternally addicted to ease and port.wine
tl~s )b0 n1t 89 .unurtain with re~pt"d to Jn,rerness, as the very gen• 
Euw IVl Y8n ce l1tt!e Sr«ING R1cF: iii about Cambridge town. whom Sir 

4!!1> UODEll (to wbose pursuili Lordl.laov<1J1A>.1 and V AV,\: lei.di 

:iae~p k:•w a11i1tanc;e) will, we have Uttl~ Jl~qbt, •11 11.u,.·.q~i.lJ.lo~t 

::::~hat place I• M;. 111'~;. .. y'to sit-bi~ ~"111~:? ·-~1•.'~bi~k.~~$-. 
Lor4_DUMC,ANXON-Woode aod Foreall-is ■.ettled.;· 'f:ie 'f\'fJt~ t,q ~ \ 
he will stand ,(or Kilkenny, but be 11hall, ~e beaten, th1:ee tQ pne,; 
and so he comes aw8y, and triea Nottir1gbam; ~od ~hen (qr t,he 
greatest of aU Jittle men ir:i, the wo1·ld, , Lord -'OHtir Rva,-iBLt.., · 
the author. or Don Co.rl&a, a rarce in five acts, and the Refoi:m 
Bill, a tngedy, in one. Where ia he to make his election ? 
Ot himselr he does not know: our bt>lid ia, ih&t hti will be beaten in 
North Devon, and if he be, hia only reSOurce will b.e tO. Jjet lilted 
along with the jaded, worn-down, PAr,MEn.,roN, and the dereated 
DuNCA~:-..o,;, into the House or·Peers. \Vhatdol"8'it sig~trrP Ir 
BuRDETT Is beaten...:..ir BYNG is beaten-if ahy of their old men are 
beaten, thne's a peerage ready1-and why not for the sedate DuN
cA,;oNox, the middle•aged P.AL!lilER&To:s, or the small-sized JoBNNY 
RcssELL? 

HooHuusE-SirJonN-(Right Honourable also !)-is equally placed 
in a tickli,h situation in \Vestminste1·; he Kives noplrdges-haviug. 
with his party, denounced all men who would not give them..!.he-tbe 
muddy C..01, of whom before we have &Ulii--(vide another part of 
to-day's Paper)-is as uncertain of his return as may be ; ride 
in he may, upon BunnETT's back-aa we· have seen in Covent 
Garden Market, a monkPy bestride a ca.niel-but for himaelf
E,·ANs-UET.ACEY-a brave soldier, and a thorough-going chap, who 
was made Lieutenant- Colonel in fh·e months from the day he was 
a Lieutenant, and thl"n complains or profe&11ional nl"glect because lie 
is not a Lord'11 son-will beat him out and out; and yet, we suppose, 
after all, Westminster is to be a rotten borOugh, and the two masters 
will be returned i and if thl"y be, never was more bPautHul illustra
tion or the advantagn of Reform. Sir GEORGE CocKBURN, it is said, 
is appointed to a command-mnrk that !-and Sir GEonoE MunRAY is 
not sure of coming forward-n'iniporte-we &l'e al1 for BURDETT and 
Ev An, or Ev ANS and MunRAY, ;r so it be-but no HoeaousE. 

Ae to the Metropolitan districts and all that trash. we suhjoin a liat 
of the guartiers and the Candidate&-one ortbe Candidatt'S is put up 
in a namf'! which does not belong to him-these petty squabblt'II are 
all to the Kenel'al ~ood; who the ••atiaa" ia we do not exactly know, 
althou!(h we might perhaps give a i;ue&1. 

F1:1souny n1vuuo!'f (Mictdleaex).-Two MB11nr:ns.-Ita bo11nd11riee 
r.om1>rise thf" pa1·if1hes of St. Lnkt•, St. Oeorge thl" Martyr, St. Gill's; 
St. Gl"Ol"!.t'f", Bloouu-1hnq•; St. Mary, NewinKJon i. St. Mary Islington; 
the Llbertif"M of Salli·on hill, H11.tton-Karden. Ely-rcnt!t, Ely-place, 
the Rolls, Glaas-liou~e-)·ard, and the Charter-house; Lincoln's Inn 
and G1·ay' s l1111; the parit1ht•1 of St. James Rod St.John. Clerkenwell; 
and those parlu of tke rrsp('r.tive pRrishes or St. Stpnlchre and St. 
Andrt"w. Holborn, and or Furnival's Inn and Haple's Jnn. The 
carulhlate~ ilre Mr. H.. G1t..tX1", Mr. BABDAOE, Mr. Sergeant SP.A:-.1.u:, 
Mr. 'J'EJ\IPLE1 and l\fr. WA.KLEY. 

pa~-r~t: 0:TSt.c~il!!.yb~t:~v~~:::: .. ~tD~l,~r:~~r~tnsd c~:c~ri::rtt}~1 
the paritd1 of LH.mbeth as ie eituate to the north of the following JinP., 
including the extra parochial apace encompResed by such part:
From the point at wl1ich the road from Lon<iun to Dulwich, by Red
post Hill, !raves the road rrom London over Herne Hill, in a 1,traight 
line to St. Mathew's Church at Brixton; and then~e in a ~traiKht 
liue to a point m the b'111ndary betwl"rn the rf.'&pective parishes of 
Lambt>th and t:lapl1am, UiO ynrdl'I l'iOUth of the middle or llre carriage 
way alonK Acre-lane. Candidate11, Mr. T1:NNY80M. l\lr. B. HAWES, 
Mr. l\Ioont.:, and Mr. D. W A.KEI .. IF.LD. 

l\L\R\"LF.DO~E (i\lidtlll"F-ex).-'fwo l\.lEMBERs-Boundaries com
pri11e the t,;evf'rRI pari!::l1es or St. Maryh•bonr, St. Pancras, Rnd Pad
dinKton. Candidates, Sir W. HonNE, ColonelJoNEs, Sir S, WHALLEY, 
Mr. PoR'l'lrAX, and Mr. MunPHY. 

Sou1·HwA1tK (Surrl"y).-Two MEMBERS.-Bounctariescompri6e the 
nl1I horouKh or South\vark. the paris-ht•I! of Rotherl1itl1e, Bermnnd!'PY, 
O,rl Chrh,tcliurcli, and Saint Saviour. The candidatrs ar~ Mr. W,r. 
Bnou<rn,\i\l. 1\lr. AI.I,EN, Sh('rifflln1rnERY, and M1·, !'tlunn,w. 

'fowE1t HAllLl.:T~ (Middles<'x),-Tw·o MEMHE1u1.-HoundarieE 
romprise !ht' 8rvrral iii vision!-! or the lihertlPs or the Tower, and the 
TO\\"f'l' 1livh:ion of Oi;sulton hundrPd, Candidatrs, Ca1>tai11 l\t.U\l\Y.AT, 
Mr. CLAY, Dr. LusHI:>-:OTON. :ind Colonel STAN HOPF.. 

W1-:su1rNsT1m (1\·lidd!Psf":ic).-Two MEMDBRs.-The houndnrit's 

r.~:inrJ~i~;. ii~~:;~"'J::li~~i!~ s~~t~i~-~~i~;,;;, ~ir6~t~~~~-~:.:E~ 
and Colonel EVANS. Jt is .said that Sh· J. Mu11RAY wiU be put in 
nomination. 

GRF:F.NWICH (Kent), with Dr-:M'.-ORD and WooLwrcH. rPturn tivo 
Mt•mbf'rs. \Vr. hHVI'! only hl"a.rd or .l\'lr. PEnnv and Mr. 1>uNnAs as 
Candidates. CH.ATHA:\I (KPnt) rPt11rn1 one i\.lrmber. LONDON, RS 
hf"fOrf'. rP.turns four MPmbers. 'l'h~ Candidfltes nre-Mr. LYALL. 
Mr. Gaou, Sir .J. Kin-. Aldf"rmnn WA1THMAN. Alderman WooD,ond 
.Mr. Suus. Alderman VE!UDLES has reaigued. 

SrANKm. a clever man, once a rl"porter of the Alurning Cltronicle, 
coeval with Sir J. MACIHNTOSJI and othl"r& of that 11tamp in tht. good 
days or Pt:anv,(who, though a Whig, was arrspectableand most kind
hearted man,) and Jlomm·r GJuN·r, ar1• the be1nor the }'ins bury bunch. 
HAWES, the soap-man, and Mr. MoonF., of whom we never heard 
before, are the beat of the four, now PALMERSTON is kicked over, lor 
1~.\?IIDE"rR. For MAnYLEBONE, JloRNE ou11ht not to succeed, because 
he is Attorney-General, but he probably will; and of cou1"8e M1·, 
PonTllAN, because he is a gentleman; all the refit are done. 

In Southwark, Mr. At.LEN, who receives the bounty of hifl name
sake the player, at the Charity House, called a College at Dulwich, 
we snppose has no chance, bf'cau,e the idea or being repret1entl"d by 
a man who receives alms in the shapeohupport from this institution, 
is rather too absurd; as for the 1·est, they art' all equally amiable; 
but we are quite certain, that ir Wnsos, or any man who hat1 found 
by expnience the r11scality of Radicalism, or any m11n who has neve1· 
tried the exprriment, would come forwa1·d, Conservative principles 
won Id at least return one. 

In the 'l'ower Hamlete, l\IAnnYAT, we considrr, secure-a brave 
officer-a despiser of trammels-a plain, 1:1.nil moreover, well
spoken rellow, who, with quite enou!(h liberalism in him to keep 
him clear ofall suspicion of fawning, seP.s his way for the good of his 
country, and, as he always fonKht for her gallantly on his quarter. 
deck, will, no doubt, do the same en tbe floor of the Homse ol 
Commons. As to his colleagues, we like the 8-rANHorEs, we 
conress, but we do not Jove LEtCEBTF.a STANHOPE's politics-yet 
we prerer him to LusRINGTo,r. CLAY, we know nothing or. but we 
conclude he is an ultra Radical. If not, CLAY and MARRY.AT; if 
he is, ST.\XHorE and 1\-IA.nRYAT, and if that faiJ, why, MARRY.AT 
and anybody. 

In the City, \Voon, lVAtTHM,\N, LYALL,and GaoTB are the upper• 
most-ScAJ,Es no chance-KEY very little-Why the Lonn M.Avon 
does not stand, we do not exactly comprehend.-Mr. LYALt.'s return 
,viii give a lesson, which the Radicals ought to learn, for their own 
sakes, and for the sake of whatever property they may poasess. 

One of the most important elections is that for the University or 
Cambridi,te-Mr. W1t,LJAlI PEEL, being, under medical advice obligl"d 
to retire from Parliament, has resignl"d the repreeentation.-A Mr. 
Lt:aeocK has offered himself, a toad-eater, we presume, or the 
Duke or ~ussEX, who took the opportunity of making a Meeting 
of the Royal Society an election party, much "to the disgust of a 
large proportion or the Fellows, and, as we fear, to the endanger
ing of the continuance of the Society itself-unless, as we some time 
since ventured to suggest, his Royal Highness would himsetr quit 
it.-We again refer to the flagrant case, in which Mr. PETTrnRBW 
was moat innocently and shamefully implicated, 

Upon this occaaion the Duke of SceSEx eulogiaed Mr. Lusaor.s:, 
who wee set up as a Candidate/aute de mieu. At present, the late 
SPEAKER or the House of Commons is in the field-he has accepted 
the invitation or a large body of the Senate-indeed since the political 
cowardice or Lord GaEY, added to the injuatice which bi■ recreant 
weanneas bas draw11 him to commit, ill 1ta1iog Mr, MAlll'IEBI 

SuTToN's e1evat1on to t,be. Peerap. -.M.r.•Su·rro11 could not reaillt •.be 
flattering requi1ition, and we conclude tha.1. tb, .re.,urnol that.1.Rllhl 
HonouL-able.Geotleman with Mr. GouLBuaJf i■ cerlaiD. Tbe Cam
bridge paper 1ays :-

.. Although thoretlrementol Mr. W. YAm PiiEL lrom ihe rep...,._ 

~~'i~i~t~0e~h\1~1\: Y~~,;r;~tte il:.e~~:;:~~~~chi:r ac~!u~::~~ci0o~~~!~!t 
ate moment when it was important that no time should be lost, )·et 
•we tJ·ust that no injury whatner wiH ha,•e hl"en done to the .cause 
which lie rmpportPd. His amiable private charactel', and the man
li11e1111 of bi11 pnblic conduct. had justly conciliated the ~-egar1t of the 
gttat body of his cor1stiturnt,; yet the triumphant termin,.,tion of 
lhe last contest for the Univer1ity in his fa,·our. was m,inly to b~ 
attributed.•not 110 much to thP. esteem for him individually, aa to the 

av.i:o~·i,~: ~~~i1~-:.~~r~t~lr~;~ir,!:::n::'1rt,:.~rli::~et MANnu 

:;~b1~8Ki;~d!'~~~ f1:ae3:~i!~:3 .~~s: .. nuamC~nudi1da~n:n ~h~·:.~; 
genei:at principles as those to which the Univeraity so lately gave 'ita 
eanct10n. 

• 11 We con1idl"r it most fortunate that the University l1aveJJo,r an 

·::,~1iul!~r('~:B ~~3~~=q::11~!t~~/if!~~s:t~~~~v:pe~i:::o:hi:i·~\~ 
Manuel'& Sutton pos11P1Ses1 It is in the highest degree probable that 
in the ensuing Pal'liamentquestions will be discussl"d relating to the 
intert>sts or the Univeri:iity as a body,.and eapecially to those or the 
Established Church: and in such c1rCumel:Rnce■·it would bP or the 
utmot1t importance, that the University should be represented by one 

tl!~~~~a:0 ;~~r:!~r y ~~td:~"~!~~n a:~bc-~~N~~viJg~~mons a vote o1 
u • Resolved. nemine contradicente, that the thanks of this House 

he Ftiven to. the Rit'ht Hon.ourab!e Ca4RH_9 M:-lNNJl!RS. SuTr~w, 
SpPaker of tlna House, for lns · emment services rn thl" s1x Parh~ 
ments durint( _wbic~ he has discharged t_he duties of 81,eaker, wi1h a 
zeal and ab1hty ahl<e honourable to lnmself and conducive to the 
progttst1 of public business: that he be Himred that this House feet, 
the strongest sense of the advantage which it has dtrived rrom his 
attachmf"nt to the interest& of his country-from his unwearied asU-

!t~:Ji~::!n!,~dp;~!:::e~~ u:r~~~fut 1h~0 ~~!00~·:111!:::Y;J:0::l:: 
tamed the d1Knity and pr1v1lrge11 of the Commons Hou.seor .Parlia,. 
ment-from the attention which he has P.:aid to th~ order of our 
proceedings-and from the urbanity and kindne111 which he bait 
uniformly diaplayed in the discharge of hie high and impor~ 
duties.' . 

u With these claimfl upon the country,and with the etronif suppori 
which Mr. M. SUTTON h1 rPcl"iving from all quarters, ns Well as from 
the supporters or Mr. W. Pcsr., ,ve cannot ct·oubt that he and Mr 
Gour.Bu RN will be returned. We venture, however, to Tl"peat tb; 
o~servation which we were induced to make la,t w.eek, that the 
fr1e!1ds of 1\-!r, LuDBOCK may very pr~IJably rel~ upon the incon
vrmence which many members or the Senate, 1'es1dent in the conn-

!~Y;:;,~!.~e~~~\!!::!1J:!~f ~h'::8w~o t~\:lie{~0
~R~~~~~ ~h'::\:W:: 

principl~s which so recently .triumphed in this Univer1ity, 'Y'iU re
cord tl1e1r votrs. The poll will opl"n on Wedueada.y nezt1 and finalJJ' 
close on Friday the 14th, at noon.'' 

\Ve find from \Vorceater that Mr. DUNDAS does not intend pro
ceeding with du'! contest. Mr. P:A,CE,INGTON seems well in for the 
Eastern Division of the Coun'ty, and Ml'. HoDGETTs FoLEY is pretty 
secure in the Weatern Division. · 

Mr. S1t1aaow, or the Chancery Bar, starts £or Evesham. 
In Gloucesti?rshire, for thP. Eastern Dh•islon the Candidates nrei 

the Hon. G. C. BEIIEELBY', the Hon. A. MORETON, and Lord R. E: 
Sol\rERSET.-Forthe Weetern. Sir B. W. Gu1sg, the Hon. H. Mons
TON. and Mr. C. W. CooarNGTON.-For the City, Capt. M. },", RERB!r
LB\", Mr. l'RILLPOTTS, and Mr. HoPE.-For Cheltenham, Captain 
BERK.BLEY will be returned without opposilion.-The Hon. P. Bov
vEn.12 (brother of the Earl of RADNOR), offers for Cirencester, on He
form principle&. The othe1· Candidates arr, Lo1•d AP&LBY and Mr .. 
CmPrs.-'fhe Election ror Tewkesbury is fixed to take place on 
Tnel9day sind Wednesday. The Candidates arf', l\lr. MAnT1x, Mr. 
DowDESWELL, and Mr. TRACY. The contest will be a very seve1e 
one ; all partil"s appear to be confident of succeBS. The number of 
vot~r11, as settled by tbe reviaing barristet·, amounta to 386. 

HERfWORDHHIRB.-lt is expected that Sir R. Pa,cE, Mr. Hosa:ns: 
a 1ul Mr. E. FoLEY will be rl"tumed withont oppoaition ror the Countr: 
-The CandidRte11 for the City are, Mr. E. B. CLIVE, Mr. Brn»vJ,PR, 
and Mr, B1..AKF.llORF.. There will be a. sharp contf'st betwPen the 
two latter.-For Leominster, the only Candidatea are, Lord HoTHnt 
and Mr. ll111n. 

Ba1sToL,-"fl1e candidates are, Sir R. Vn·YAN, brought f~rward 
by the ConservativP. party, and sure of succe9l4, and Mr. PnoTRr.Roz 
aRd Mr. J. W11.1.uMs~ K.C. by the Reformera. There iR a report 
of another Conservative candidate coming forward, oror Mr. BAILLIE 
bei11g put in 110minat.ion. Mr. WILI,IAMS waa at Hriatol Jaat ,veek, 
but sail.', at a meeting of his friends, thai his prore11donal IP'ngagc
ments would prevent his making a canvass. He lel'l; for London the 
following day. 

BATR,-Gen. PALJ\IF:R, Mr. HonHousE. and Mr. RoEnuci;: arc tfie 
c'\ndid11tes. 1'be Reformer11 are divided, eo that the contest 'between 
the two )alter gentlemen will be a aha1·p one. 

At Wells, Mr. LBR LEE, who. at the Jagt election was brought in 
upon Mr. EowARD VAuGHA.N's interest, is eure. The ill state of M.r .. 
V A.UOHAN's health has recently prevented his visiting his constituent• 
but he ie nowconvaJesceflt and in the field,and ought to be rpturned' 
for he haa rougbt the freemen'• battle valiantly. A Mr. LAMIERT, 0 ; 

LA1'1?NT, or @ome such person, is also put in nomination, and afolll'tb 
candidate, whose name we do not recolJect. 

At ~xet~r, Mr. FOLLETT is carrying all before him. On Monday 
laat b1a fr1e11ds had a grand muster at HEx's Plymouth Inn. A 
sumptuo1~1 repast was laid out in excellent 01·der, and 154 dined on 
the occaa1on. 

Captain GREENWAY presided over the numerous company in a very 
able ?1annl"r, Tl1e cloth being removed and 11 ■ Nun Nu/Jis Domine" 
sung ma maetf'~ly style by the pror .. ssional gentlemen p1·eseot, the 
health of the _Kmg, and the usual loyal and constitutional toasts 
were drank wllh due honours. 

The worthy President then gave " The man of our choice. 11 He 
had been SP)ected as a candidate to be our reprtsentative in the 
Commons House of Parliament. At preaent (continued the Pnsi
sident) he is an untried man, but he tells you that he is not wedded 
to institut_ion~ that mar be considered derective-and to amend 
th?se he w!II gtve them his_best and _undivided attention; but in 80 
domg he will neve~ lend lnmself to revolutionize this happy )and. 
Such, Gentlemen, 1s the man we want, and, I trust in God we shall 
have. His private character is such, that J dare the most fastidiou11 
to b1·eathe a 11entence against it; and it would be presumption in me 
to utter a syllable touching his transcendent abilitiea; those, gentle
men, are berore the world. and will speak for them■elveR, I am sure 
we shall do such a character an-:ple justice, when we drink the health 
o! W1~t.ru1 ~EDD FoLLETr, Esq. Thia was drank in1,umpere, with 
nme times nme, and one cheer more. 

Mr. J. FOLLETT acknowledged the compliment in an animated 
speech. 

The health of Mrs. FoLLETr, the amiable wife of the ]earned can-
didate, was also drank, amidst enthu1iastic·cheering. 

The company, who were in high spirita.. ·and which amounted to 
nearly 300, enjoyed themselvea to a ]ate hour, and bt·oke up highly 
gratified at the harmony and good feeling which characterized the 
proceedings o( the evening. 

DsvoNBHIRB.-We are happy to find that the coalition betweea 
L~~ J. Rus.SBLL an~ ~r. BuLTEEL is operating in a way which its 
or1gmators httle ant1c1pated, aud that mBny of tho1e who wen·tn
duced to promise Mr. BuLTEBL support, on the belier that be-W'OOlcl 
act according to hie prolellllio110, have no,r determined, ,rhell theJ 



~.1:1 ~-..... -.. . .. .... --·- . 

JO J;Jecem.bex,9,. 
&nfl.-that ttlf'yH'ftlll:Df"tffl•(Hlfti'fflt, a> wttbd,_.,. tltelt··p!'t)ftt-rm·•lfdtt-; ~can:t'ln"&i·'WhM?h they ICl.te""to· be •o" fli.vou·ruble as to lra•e no Tr0iitlV-~ F.N. No&TON, Eaq: from ·iclt 1t wi l be seen· that Jie hu 
etu~ lrave:that-gentleman to the protection or hi~ ne-W' friend!!!. ; ·doubt or ttieir success. M1t, 81nTH '11 sentiments respecting Negro . ,leclined tlw tonte,t for. t.be South diri5i-on, 1'he ~fl,l"I of LnccoLlf ao,t 
. 11\ ( .. anc, .. hire the good Cl\u11e nppears to be ns9 Wf'll sustnined ·ae it: Slavel'y ltave given oJlence to many of his fom1er 1upl1orter1, some Of Jr E. D.t:N111,u1i1, Eaq. will, therefore, be elected without opposition, at 
-ii in' any.part of the kingdom ; and we conlidentl1,· anlicipato tlie the most"inftuenti11:l of whom; we·bave reason to believf'. will vote fol' .1ea11t as regards l\Jr. NoaTON. 
return of n full proportion of Consenath,•e lt<"mber•. Ir iba •op• ·Mr. CARTER, whose opinions reai,ecting Slavery have, before his Lord DUNeA.NNON·, driven lrom his native county, stands for Nol,. 
,port or a• larl(e majority of.the wealthy and int<"lli~nt-portion of the ·appearahcP,m&de-hlmverypopular.-Aftertht'y see the emancipator, tingham town, with no chance of succe11. 
elt!etors of Mancheirter may be regarded as an assurance of aucress, pt'rhaps they will dhnn~e their minds. BOSTON ELBC:TloN.-We are e:xtnmely happy to be able to stat~ 
Mr. HoPE 1s return is alread1-· secured ; and the sa.me may be said of As to Oxford Cit1,•, SirC.:eAnLEll WtrHERELJ, we consider safe; and from inrormation on which 1\'e can place implicit reliance, tl~at the 
Cbe Cons<'rvati've ~•ndidatea Rt Oldham J1nd A11hton,. MF. lfoao-a and as to Cambridge Town, we think Sir EmvAnD SuGD.EN' secure. return or Mr. BnowNruoa, the Conservative candidate for Boston la 
Mr. HELP&. There is now no doubt of the n•tu1•n ol Mr. BoLLillG · Mr. CnAwronn stands for Brigliton-he is a cJcVt!l' gentlemanly beyond all doubt, 1'lie &bameful coulition of Wn.&:a's an,1 HAND~'a 
for Holton, or Mr. FLEETWOOD HEB:&:ETH for Pl'eaton, or Mr. EN- man, but we doubt his return.· Sir AnoLPHUB DALR\"MI'LE i.s a. piince party-a coaJi1ion &ubveniive of evt>1·y principle or rree election
'TWl'S'TLB for Rochdale, or or Mr. GnEENE ror Luncaftf'r. The pros- or a. fellow, and will carry all before him. has, as the thick.heads who compose theh· committees might have 
peeb:1 or the Consnvativcs or Liverpool, Blackburn, Warrintcton, In the county of Sutisex, a candidate-, Mr. DARDY, at Lewea. foreseen, had they possessed a grain ofaeose, produced the greateat 
Wi~~n. nnd C)ithero, are generally good; and we believe& majorit)• in a manly and Englishman-like manner, stated his eenti• possible disgust in the miruls of the electors, and a corresponding 
er them "'ill be returned. ments upon Free Trade, upon the Agricultural and Commercial rf'ault highly favourable to tJie interest or M1·. BnowNnroa,-We 

Bilt encouraging a~ theae prospects are, we ,vould strf'ln!l'IY depre- intei·e~ts, and.upon Tilhe~, and stated biA full determination to &up• ha,·e been favoured with the whole of the proeeedings during the 
·.eate any abatement of zeal, ,nr rE!la!itation of exertion on the part or port such measures as should 8 gain contribute lo the JJrol-ipl'rity or canvass; but the latenesa of the time at which we r~ceived theDL 
the friends or the Conaf'i-vative candidates. There is much preju• the Farming interest or th~ country. who were struggling against renders it utterly impossible for us to Mh·e them insertion. 
4iee, much misrep1·eaenlation to overcome; and, ae they ,ralue the the grl'atest adversity. He was an advocate for increat,ing the ch,. PoNTEFRAC'r ELEtTION.-.ARRIVAL OF THE Ho:s. H. V. S. J1:a111wa,. 
beat: i.ntereats of their eountrr, .u they de1ir," to see it proeperous culating medium. He trusted, however, let Jiim be returned to Pat'• n.,x.-RE&IGNATION or LoRD MExaRo', &c.--Within the space ol 
and harpy, they wiH labour whilst there ia time to s,ecure the elec• liament with whom be might, that when a mensure came befo.re the onP week important events ha\"e taken pllce in ihe borough of Po11-
tloh. or Repreientativea on whoae judgment and integrity they ma)• House involving the l\gricultural interest or the country, that he tefract. On Thursday se'nnight the electors aasembled from the out 
conideritly rety. might be found side by side with his colleague. He pledged himsclr townships and tbP. old bol'ougb, to meet Mr. JERNINGRA.M, who it 

We dt"eply regret we l1ave not room for an account of the splPndid to no act of men. It luld been said in LEE'S papei· that he had was reported, was to arrive on that da)·, at Pontefract. Artrr a da, 
•UnnPr and reception ginn to 1\-tr. HoPR at Manchester. EiMht received money rrom a club in London; which he, in the face of the or anxiety on the part or the aHembled electore.. and on the arrival 
Jundred gentlerrtNl sat do'Yn to the repast-an assemb))• equalled in county. flatly denied. of the mail, it was declared theta lt'tter bad been received from Mt. 
:that place onl)· wl1en the Duke of WELLINGTON dined there. The en~ Mr. CuRTEis here interrupted Mr. VARDY, by asking-u Do you J. and that he would make his entry into Pontefract on the following 
ihusium steml"d complete,and we ha,e no heli-itation in declaring oar mean to pay that )"OU are going to pay t!Je whole expensee your&<.>lf, Mr. day (Frida):); and artel' a few parallta of a motley proceaeion, with 
Goviction that the retum of that able, accompliehed, and excellent D.4RDY ?"-u I do; and I might with equaljuet.ice ~tate thatl believe drums beating, ftngs 0ying, and shoal, or coloured carda with varioue 
tm.n ie·certain, Mr. CuRTEIS to be in the receipt or the Gove1·nment secret sen·ice mottoes. the borough again relapsed into a somewhat quieaeeDl; 
· Ne'Xt hear the accounts from Shropshtre.-Shrop&b1re, with its money, 88 for him to aay that I expect money from a Conservative state. On the morrow all waa commotion to meet the Honourable 
'boroughs, sends up twelve Members j four for the county, two for punir, and I flatI)• deny that there are any grounds for the imputation.. Gentleman, who had appointrd the cro11 roada betwe,m Koo► 
Shttwabury, two for Ludlow, two (OJ" Wenlock, Rnd two fol' Brid11e• I ask not my opponents for a proof, but I ask thtm for 8 clue, which tingly and Pontefract as the place of meeting. Ropes were p~ 
ao1·th. Of the five candidatea·for the county four are Conaervativea, they have: a right to give me. Mr. CunT.1::Js again interrupted Mr. vided, and about mid day the Bon. Gentleman wae dJawn into 
and one· is i;upported by the Disaenten, Radirah1, et id gmua omne• DARDY by uccu!ling him with canvuaing in the character of a rt• the town by the worthy and independent electors. Electioneering 
,Or th~~- northern Divisfon Sir Ro\i'IJ.ND Hru. and Mr. Oa1usBY former, Mr. JoA.s JONES. Tliis imputation, like the other, waa in its tru·e and 11,onted sph·it, was the order or the day: plllCII! 
GoRB are the Conservative,, with a certain pro&pect of being i-e• denied; and Mr. DA.llBY said. I bat the 8aid Mr. JoA.s JoNEs had of public entertainment were crowded, aud pu1·ity of election ..,11 
tuned; Mr. COTB9, of Woodcote,. is their opponent. For the ~tated to him that he dittliked the Reform Bill, for it was jumping put in force. The spirits or the electol'& were, however, damped, 
aou.thern division, Lord l>ARLINGTOH (quite oppotif"d. a& you know, out of the frying pan iuto the fire. HP. then accused Mr. CuaTEI& of by an untoward circum11tance-Lord MtxnR0 1 resigned ! Thie wu 
to his father, the l\.larquis of Cleveland, in politics) and Mr. T. not being at bis place in St. Stephen's upon Lord CH.&NDoa' motion. a deRth-blow to all their l1ope1, aa they or Pontefract,· it is well 
Wa1Tllonz, are the only candidatetl; /Joth on the right side. For the 'fhiM occasioned couaiderable controver&)', He concluded by de• known. love a cont.e11ted election. Lord l\1ExDao' had determined 
,orout(h of Shtewbury, Mr. CA£18BTT P1:La,u1. Sir JoeN ffANllER.i claring that he saw nothing but ruin in the policy or the Mlniaters, a f(lw days herore Friday, to retire, and on that day he publicly de: 
and l\1r. SLANBY, are the cnndidatee-; the two ronne1· Con11rvative11. for a proof of which he directed the electors to look at the measui·e dared his inttntions, and without any •• bitterneH of deflpair'' ia 
Par Ludlow,· Lord CLlvE, the Hon. R. H. CLrvE, Mr. RoMILLl", and passed as late 88 Auguet last, fol' saving of the peace at tlie expense hitt i::peech, as was stated by a Conespondent in a Provincial Paper. 
• Mr. DA.v1u, are thP. candidatet1; the two former sure or ,mccess. of 3.000,UOOI. to bring on a general war. Mr. DAliBY waa greatly Aner he had l'etirPd he c&ll<"d 11.t Mr._DAWBoN'& shop. in Ponterraat, 
For WPnlock, l\fr. FoRE!ITEa, Mr. GA.HILL, and n Mr. Bn1DfiiES applauded throughout, and wu received by the company in a moRt lo bid Mr. Js::ANHWHAJI adieu. We understand that the frif'ndaof 
"'~.P:1:v~~~?. !1:}:!t':'~ru~\~1~-~t:~e~~ F::w~1gaf';n!~:h~wM:.rt~ flattering mannl"r. Lord Mvceno' will proposP, as R candidate. H1tNRY 1"AYJ,oa, Esq •• 
~HITMOttr:, son of the candidam for the ~outhPrn division or I.be At Huntingdon, we believe Colonel PEEL and Mr, FREDERICK Rerordf'r or the• borough, who is at present in Lor:don. The eltction 
eounty, Mr. P100TT, eon or Sir GEORGE P100TT, two goud Conarna• POLLOCK, are sure of their return; and in LeiceetershirP, althuutth or a blue cand idate is etill certain in Pontefract, as the friends of bi.I 
tlvE'&; and Ml'. TRACT, a moderate Whifl', almost a Conaervative; the radical papers have formalh· and diet.inc,ly announctd the Lordship are yet unite~, and v"ry 1:1trong in numlters. 
tfle two former fully expPct,d to be succeallful. So that in this resignatio11, or Lord ROBERT M.t.NNERB, that nobleman ia equally SunDUR.Y.-M. A. 'fAYLon, E~q., heRda the Rerurmera here, ud 
=,~!~·::,,t~t~;~,t:i,:n;,~!·;~!·,~~1:~lr1~::~~~en•~eh:;~~h~i secure. boast& that, althouyh seventy-six years of ll~(>. and tlfe grf'Hter part 
the \vhule twelve will go up to the Houae of Common, to heJp lo It ia a curious fact, as statt'd in yeaterduy'a J>osf, that of all the or l1i!I lifo in Parliament, he never tmted for a tu.:r of ang kind. 
t.lml\'f out our precious Governora. mcmbere of Mr. Hu11E'1 committee not one mall i11 an elector for Sir JoaN W,\LSH and IJIGDY CA\"LEY \\'n..t.:H.iHA.JI• Eisq. are the Con• 

1'he following liberal declRration deflervt'e record:- Middle~ex. servntive candidates, and their frienlls lilly theil' tn1ccc111 it1 certain. 
u In Oldham, a placal'd has been publiahed. siRned 'J. l{NIOBT, The1-e t1et'm" to be every 11robnbility or the return ol Lord" boGEfl• GLOUCESTERSHIRE ELECTION,-The co1nmittee for conducting the 

SecretHI')'' (or the Political Union, we believe),or which the following TRIE and MAHON for Hertford-man)' rt'nsons, beside the fitnet1s of r.lection of Lord Eo,vA.nn SoiuEnSET have Rnnounc1•d, tliat Lhe reau(t 
ii an e11:traet:- the candidates~ conspire to render this event likely.-J..ord MAHON, or lhe revi1tio11 or the rf'gii1tl"red vott-r11 for the Western Divi.'lion,.of 

''"' We. thtrefo1'P. call upon you. electors or Oldham, to ptrform who ia a Mtran11t'r to the elector!'.', has bet•n mo:iit favourably received, the Countr, which was completed on Saturday last. baa proved hi11hly 
your full i-hare or eff'ectinl" the political salvation or )'our country, by and Lord INuER"rnrE, as en old rril"nd. most warmly welcomtd. The favourable to his Lord&hip'• interPst-111'ter inMpecting tht? rrtum, 
:~1p~~to::.v~1r:11!~~v~:.O1-~::rp,~~f~:s:~~nt:;:~t :i,~s: .. ~- R~l~!i:-::i: followlni.r ob1wrvRtiona, f'Xlracted from a 8pt'ech or J..ord l\lAHON, arc and allowing for doubtful \"Otr~, th<"y fp1•l ,·onfidcnt tlmt Lord Edward 
tily )"om·i..elve& with the enemies of rreedom. we: herebr dflclare it to admirably clear, indeed we regret the want or space preve11ta our will he re1urnrd by a vr.ry clecish·e majority. 
be our firm intention to withdraw our support fl'om ,uch or you RB giving the 11pePch entire. J1r.1cEs1·F.nsHIRE NoRTHt:RN Dn·1s10:o:.-Gt•n .• foHNIION. with hia 
refut1e tn aesiat in tl1e regenerRtion or the country. This determina-- 0 I have heard tha.tin the meetings or those illtgal and baleful aeso. fril"nd ... 'fHOll.\R PAUF.T, Esq .. attended Melton I\fowhray on Tue11day, 
r..::!,'! d';: r::~~,c~fo:':/t'b8:~~~t.~~,'!,'ta911;~~~r:.t::~ Le~!~:,~':~~ ~~Rti~n~~:1~:?fe~1:!1:~?e~nJ:.~<:~e:•·~~·::::er::nl'¥~~~~~y:1~h~t":~~ and WIIS an)·tl1ing but cordially r<"ceivt•d. Aft('l" wnll,inl{ tliruugh tl1e 
friendfl anf rnemiH. Nor let. it be imagintd that thia resolution wil1 formrr l'rusptrity was not throuMh• but iu spite or the ron11titution. town. and failing to Mt't n flUblic•lmm;e to sprn.k from, hr. hC'ld forth 
urminat1• with the election-\ve entertain no such intrnlion-for ltt"Rlly. 1t b very dillicult to deal with an argument of this sort. To from the windo,y of Mr. Ctunr.r.s Hr:A1,r.v'11 hnu111e in the Mal'ketL 

fn~~:r:!c';.7::c~fo~nt~~ !~~~~~~~f ~tt!!et~i:o i::!~~idn'fl:I~ ~1::1~:!;,e;r~(~) fti1:~k~ 1~~1~1:!yt~~~~a;~c!i J1~; 11~~~R~t'!! ;.c~~~~~rae~-;~~~l~~~e ,ji~~ pla,·r. It being market clay the farmeu present enjoyrd a gOo·d 
bf a reckless and unjustifiable opposition to their declared eent\- 11«"1'• and we fet'I very comrortable in con11equence. Now. prl'hapP, n lllugh Rt the expensr. of JoHx!'loN 8nd his quondam frit•nd PAGIT. 
m,mte.' ,, 1>olitical Unionist miKht 83y, that we feel comfortable not throuKh Thf'y soon after left withoutobtnining thr. flromi!'le or a single vote.-

b T b t I ti · ti 1· I It·, '1te or tie 1lin11er I Th'J m::3i ht ,av ,.. sl o I l On \Vednl'sda1• he vieitt'd J.on 11 hbnron"'h, hut heina intimate with In the boi·oug of ruro, we expect n I arp con tee • n 1e retn• l,.~,•••",",.",•,,•·,,,',,'ci,"n,",P,r• ·comr'ortable ·,r _ Ii• h no d',,',n•r 01
1
8

1111 ',_ • " " 
dent candidate ENNts VrvuN, Esq., we have a gentleman identified ( l1au,l~ter Rnd chef•rs.) One doea noi"know what ar••nnent to tRke the p A.CiET!i!, who are not porular IYith lhf'ir workmen, ht• did not 
with our intereats. every way qualified to defend them,- and who 6r11t in answer 10 such ohjPction111. I can only FIRY, that it Rounds rpceive RO wc-lcome a recrption aa waa nntidpatl"cl. A prr~on named 
■1w,nd1 bia ample rortune amonR us-and what more than thia the very stran1w, and i11, l humbly venture to think, very untrue." MoTr, a 1'in·11pinner, (a relation of the ,lf'ist 1'"1·:AnuN). i11trod11ced 
electort1 can wiah for. we are at R losato conjecture. On the oth«-r Aftl'r dP.dRring that whntevel' might have been his opinion or the him to the noticf': of thP. crowd, Rmon, whom w~s not trn Plt>ctora. 
kand •·e han a Mr. TooKE, a str&t18'er from J1ondon, who hat1 Rrrorm Bill. it was hllll duty and desire to rally round it, now that it On 1"h111·11dny the Gt'nrral viRited A!!hh)'in r.ornflanywith l\Jr. PA.oET, 
no, local connection with the borough, and as far • we know, haR had bt'come law, his Lordahip thus spoke of the new ccy for abort Hnr •~ain WBR a dead failure-, Um cro,vd cont1iHt;nK of about 100 
nnt'r rendered' it the sligbtl"&t service.-'I'he third cnndidate ia Sir Parliament-.:- pr.nons, and from their appeatancl'! not a votr arnon1,1"i1t them could 
Ht,a11:v V1v1A.N whosr. friend■ rely on the promiaes given to the Kai• '"Dut the Radicals are not content to make the brat or thiM l,r. mnetrrl"d in nny 11har,r. r~ord RommT MAN:'l:F.R8 has bern can• 
lant. General when he last appeared amongst them. - COJ"nwt1tl mP.asure-they cry out ror furth«-r change; tbPy u·y to rai1f! anothei· vassing the whole of lai-t Wf"Pk, nTid mrt wi th thr ,:trPatt•.•t "ncct'SI. 
Gazette. <"l'Y of Rt!form. Amongst other thin~11, they provoee to ahortt>n the In the parish or Hf'hffavr, not much under Ducal influrncl", 'J:/ votes 

The boroui.(118 or Penryn and Falmouth. and T..aunceeton, w-ill, dul'Otion nf Parliaments-to 1(-ive ua annual 1uu·liaments. Now teen- h11vr. promised for LoJ"d Ronr.RT and only four againat.-Leicester 
we undert11tand, be warmly contested. Mr. STEWART, and we tlC'm1•n, you have had nnmml parlinmr.nts in this town. for the last Hm•n/<l. 

undt'r,riland Lord TULLA.MORE, are in the . fielHd ror tHhe fo1·mer ~-~~~·l~;;r:~,~J- ih:~d rf'~dl:: :~kf!t;~1~1;~~~na)~ii~~i~I '1t~~i~tl~~ nnLd .. Mc•.•.Tn•n••w",'o",.·.s,.0.u,·,,,'.'."o·",,NlyDtw"o"l~.·.•.1N,1._,-,1.A,.t,.ri:~;r,~t,j~~1: ~:iL::::~ 
p{act'!; and DAv1n HowF.1,1.,· Esq,, and Sir ENRY ARDINoE, in 1l1e punrnit or political ohjPcts or th1• tnm11&ctiona or private •· w 
for the latlPr. Sir HENRY IIARD1Nn■ put. in competition. with bul"hll"ll8. thf'y havt~ hern found h<"neficird? Have tht'y not rather is eome talk or Mr. FRF.\VEN 1'uRN1mjoininK Mr. J1.u.ronn, . e 

Uii!~::_~{~'~T~~n ::e~n~atl~ ,:~. !~eta:~~tal~:s::~r::. ::~1~::~!~ ~~1er,~~~~1\\.~~1l:R~1d~ ~~~~~~~~r::-~~~ ~~1;.~~·:se;f\!.:i!?ll :W1~lb~~lna:s~ ;~~e c~ne~~:~~~t;,~)~r~·~;:R~Oi~::c~e:::cJv~1;;11s~;;::~~, ~,~;t g~:!'~~ 

capaciouR Rod well informt>d, and a hrart rull of dauntle88 courage, ~~'~11;.::.0 ;~~:i'ii~:-~;l~n~t~t~l~~hllhri:~::.tlitrri~~~: ~:ti~ftl at:dtrr~~ majority of three to I.WO in his favour. 
who has served his country for rno1·e than-a quRrter of a century, in should bi•warr. or new ;,.nd dRnMt11rous expnimente )'f't Ulltl'ii•d• iM it LI:'1:COl,N ELF!CTION,-O11 1'hu1 !'day l1u1t, the con~ervative can~l
all the danp:er or the field-who has Jost a limb-or nearly 10-in not more plainly rl"quisitc to-beware of repeatintt experimtlltH which date, Colonel SrDTHORP, co:nmf'nced hi.i public canva!ls, atte11ded J 
her aervice. and who 1ince haa held two high and rraponsible we1 8 h1n11v11•,,t,,,·i1e1.~,•••••ndxf~uu!Htlh~~t~o•~IJ1C:Ue1ddr~lli\lro-le:n1·~,he11a1e1·)Rlr[o'rP,n••atl,'ll nearly all the gentlemen in Lincoln, and met with ,1R good auc~e!II~ 
officei-, which no man ever filled more to hie own honour, or the Rd• u 1' the warmeel. (riend1 of,their country could de&il'e. Not tlif' flhllbtes 
vanta.ge or the country-oppoa,~d by-Mr. HowELL-Stuft: The :r,nRg ~~a!u~e:!~~~~tt'0{aC::.: a~dr?~~ti:::i~'ls.rerJ:'1~:t~:~11 ~ta~: doubt is entertained 0£hi1 re-election. , b 
electors c;in have no doubt as to their eourae-we have none •• to t
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the contrary, there are A Ministel"ial Jou1·nal publishes a lil't or ctmdiclatrs for the Jr,s 
the result. n rPpresent11tlon, or whom FIFTY A.RE PRo'F'F.RStm PAr1sTH. and 11.bou!; 

Whiaking away from the west, let us take a tum northward, and' Lord &ron110NT and Mr. Sc,&L6'1T (on the part or his father) hundred 111ore such ProtPatants as the Mr:.-sn1. GRAT1'AN, H.vTRV J 
tJit!re ,ee how things are ~oing on. hove ar.J:ived-in thia ~ity, for ~11 purpose of.rcncwin11 their acqu11.int- &e. The PROFF.IAED PAPISTS are nearly all snre to ht• ret11 1"nt>cl~ ~f1 

SovTHCRN D1vn110N OF CHESHIRE,-The contest in thia di .. ·ieion, it- ance with their numerous h·iende and supporters. The popularity about twenty-five or thirty moclc Prote:4tants with tbem-;1~ttsli 
is pr.obahlt", will be rar morfl severe than in the north·eR&tem. .All of thr. Noble Lord and or his Honourable and Leat"Ded Colleague enemie11 to the Church and reli1don or J,;ngland, and to tbc ri I• 
the candidates, Lo1·d GaosvENOR, Sir P. EoERTON,and M1·. W1Lon.t..~ daily increaseti, and the Conservatives or Norwich are prepared, connexion given by 1he Billt1 or 1829 and)~:?! Will not the pe:~g 
R.t.M, are confidt•nt or success. fully p,·epered, to perform that portion 0Cd11ty. which belong& to them of England see their danger, and act with energy cori-espon 1 

We have authority to atate, that the cause of the Conservative in. thia the final 11truggle for the support and protection of the con• to it? 
intereat in Cheshire is prospering, in a way to satis(y the most san.. etitutional liberty or England.-Nm-wic/,.paper. 
guine wtshrs of the friende of tl1e country. Mr. TATTON EnBRTON is The eanvass or Mr. HALL D.t.RB in Essex bas been triumphant!)· 
aecure for one division, and Sir Pa1L1P DB MALPUS GRBY EGERTON', auccessrul. Maldon will not parti with Mr. Qu1NTJN D1cK, who is 
B&rt. the valuable 11cion or R stock of u English Getftlemen.'' hH as popnlar aa ever. A petition againat the Dutch war baa been ror-
every prospect of being placed at the head of the poll for the othel". warded Crom Maldon to Lord MeLBOURNE, 

Liv,:nrooL.-A fourth candidate ie now fairlr in the field, in J. W, llouoHTON LsrnH, Esq. or Drownsover Hall, near Lutter• 
tire person or Sir How.t.ao DouoLA.1, late Govnnor or New Bruna- worth, has become a candidate for the borough or Leicestrr. and in 
~ck, and a staunch Tory. Sir Ho,vARD made hia firat appearance the coune or last week commenced an active canvasa in that town 
on TneHday last, at the Corn Es.change, where he waa introduced by He is aupport<!d h)· the Consenative iu.tere■ t in oppoaition to MeHrs: 
lir. R1cHAUO LEVL • .\ND, Mr. DUNCAN Gioe, and other gentlemen. Ev A.NS and WYNN ELLIS, 

Yon.:.-Mr. LOWTHER'& canvass in this city baa been moat aucce11- II. cont.eat is likely to take place for the northern division of the 
flat. Of the new votes a laf'll'e majority are in his favour. count)• of Northampton, Teo1us TRToN, Eeq. of Bulwick Hall, 

WnrTBY.-There are 425 pl"rsona duly qualified to vote for thia having offered himself in conjunction with Lord BauDENELL. and in 
borough, Of thten a· majority have already declared in favour of Mr. opposition to Lord M1uroN.-For the boroueb or Northampton. Mr. 
A. CHAPMAN, the conservative candidate. G11:oaoia.: BAINBRIDGE, of London, off'ere hie services Ra the colleM.AUe 

Hu1., .. -Thlil fl'lt"nde of Mr. CA.R&UTHERfl, the conservative mel'n• of the present l\lembf'I', Mr. VZRllON S1nTH, in the room or Sir Gt:o. 
lier, dine tog~thl'!r thie werk. A large attendance ia expected. Tbe Ron1NsoN, who retires en aceoUnt or the dPclining atate or his health. 
:aet,urn or tl1is l(entleman for the boroutrh is now considered certain. They are opposed by Mr. CRABLE& Roas1 the present Mt'mher for 

•SoUTRF.R'.lf D1vunmr or THE COUNTY op LBtcBBTza.-Tbe Whigs St. Germain's, who succeed■ to-th .. Conservative support which used 
t..'1f the n.bove di1-;trict havinlf in vain attempted to procure RD)' one to to be given to hie relativt, Sir R. GUNNING, 

oppOM- the oonse1·vative candidate, Mr. HA.LFORD1i are nowi, at tbe South NottinM:hamshire ia aettled. The following ia from the 
-e)eventh ho11r. actuallr advertising for one. Notti11gh11m .lourmit :-

At Chiclieu-er1, Lon\ An1·nuKLESNOI and Mr, S1i111'n h!vc finished •• Cvus1•r ELECTJO:..-Wc IMt nieht received an a,h,•rrtll:1ement 

. _PEMICAN. n visited 
The Marquis and March1011e8il of An.sA have or ]ate ~ee 8 and 

by aevPre domestic calamities, having lo:-;t both their r~1~9ILI .. 
dauMhtrr-in-lawwithin a short period. 1'1ie lnte Countf'i~ 0b :h ,1aa 
whoac dist1olution took place on the 16th ultimo at Et 111 ~r E 'Eiq,. 
ELEANOR, only child and heiress of Al,EXANPF.R ALLARr°~~;,nmY, 
She wae united to the late Earl of CA.ss1us, then Lo~ ne dauy:b· 
May, 1814, by whom she has left a family of nine sons•~ .1~ was on1Y 
ter, now iR her 17th year. lier Lad~·ship's yomit(est ~ 11 in August 
a month old when the death of Lord CA.ss1us t,ook P. a~~or hi& I~ 
la.st, and it was generally believed that excessive grie A. KsNN&l>1 
cn11tributed to hasten h_er o~n diss~Jution. r~.fl~Y A~~~S:avillor, b_. 
EnsG.IXE, who \Vas sta)'tng with their MA.TES1 11-.~ at p 1 cc until idtet 
withdrawn from lhe splendid hoepitalitics of the1 

8 a;~ nnd Mar
the intermer1t or her rC'gretted relativr. Thl" ~ arq~~rt scotl1-DI. 
chio11eSfl of AruA. and Lady ELEANOR _KENNED~ 1;;:rsaret's·, nHl' 
and are staying for the winter at their scat, t. 
Richmond. B k o!E•,glan,f, 

The following important notice was l.!,il·en by the an A ~ 
at a late hour on Thur.~da.y <'veninK:- . -r Enlllan•l do 1ief~~, 

. u Thr_GO\·rrnor ancl Company or,,t.h!'! ~~~k \c;· \iill b~ l'C& ~ , 
gl\"e 11:Jt;ce, that en aud a(u·r the G.b 11\.· .,l.it, 
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~ivr. aPplir.Rtion~ roi· lnnn~ UfJOD the deposit of Billa of E:1cl11111gr., alive. hRd b~en unable. JJimselr to pay.:'-M,1·. P . .uN i:;aid he was \Van, .•. , -nli"-~••n.O,w i 'Rt-v.- G. D •. -,G1111"11d}~, Br:i6t"uc);."f!'-;-,R4'V:--wni-
::111~!'~~rtoB~~ls;!~il 01.!'d~: ::r~::ih! 1iit~~~rx:-:i;:.?y s::;[,i~i:~ pr011d and happ1• to sttitc, thnt this noble act or geJ1cr.011ity bat.I sue- v~l~kt', f ~incnln i n~x-,·'· pf'5li B~ii~; ,r-CV~ Agr,0 ~\1~1:rrJ::i-
lntrrest at thP r11tP. of tlirel" ppr cent. per annum, and to hp for 8UM9 cei•ded in restoring.hid rel,rtion to prn~11erity and com(ol't, n·: 1'i:v S~m;;·;~Mt •• Sr.{IM:r;'"f1~11; ,.J~ b .. Gii1•s~~!x-1~·i,bid:i,,;1 of Cor~ 
not In,, rlinn 2,0001. ('ach.-Ba.uk or England, l>ec. 6, 1832." Ac:i a pPndantt.o thh1. tnke the sul~joi1wd :,-At a Court Baron for rm" i R. G. i\lacnmlJP'n, 8cholar of-Cnrp1111; W. P,•anion. S,•l1oh1r _di 

The following is a current repol't :- the Manor of Froml' .E,uu Wnodlandi,, ~ppra.rcd a pour man who l\ehl Uni VPl'~ity; .r. W. M. BPrt)', BfHPno,e; .J. W. M11odonalil. C!Jritti 
.l'f' Sir GRonGE Coc.KDVRN ia to succetd to the command on the by leasr. under the Marquis or BATH ~n t"~latP. on livt•P., .or wliid1 a!! ~(~,:~:·1~!:. ior\lah~i iLV~~n~i:u!tN,~~t~~:lw. ~pu!~1'!.'1~.;J!:i~~ .. Demeon,. 

JJ,lir.ix and Jamaiea station, to go out in the Yernun; and Sir GEO. had died in the Rpacf' ol" a few rnonlb~. The pP•)r man, who bas a C,DtnnrnGr:, T);•c. 7.-Tht Vice ChancPllor has rl"'C<"ivr1I rrom .the 
W&11TPHALE hi to be l1is Captain.'' large family, had ncat·ly 20!. to pay for thf' h«.>rinc, which sum he so- ~oliritO!' of GF.nnor-: BUXTON Bnow:-m. Esq. a -propoRal to appropr1ato, 
~low to l[et rid of a troublesome Consenativc candidate at an licited bis Lord~hip tn fori::h·e him, as he was not able to pay it. lh ,£2.lXXl. fr111• ot i1•1{'•''r duty. part or II b,quest h•r,:to thP. l'IRid GEon&B 
ll)proaching eleclion. Applied .at the above Court. to his Lord11hip'~ st<"wMrda for nn nnSR'«.>r. Bux·roN Hnow . ..-F.. i11 rrusr, hv the RPv. JOHN CaoRSEa-h:1.te of Brndrord. 

The followin~ it11 for Lnrd PAl,JIIBRATON's -privatf! rtacHnt':-" The Thf! lltr.ward said n.s hr. hac1 hP('Q EO unfortunate hil'l Lord l\hlp wo~i!il !~a~~r::.11:.1:~(~a;:1 ~1::;1~1~~~h!1't111~~=1-~h~sr~~f t~:1~u~~!:i~r,;;,~~aii: 
Bt&te of the citizena .gf.Antwt.1·p is mieer11ble in the extrC'me. The relinquish hi!I claim to the la•riot. and addc·d, .. I have ~omethrng ThrPPThPh]o11:ic;1I R1•hol11ri-hir11' to he unflPr tt1P, followinlf rf'!1rnh1.tio11s·: 

h more to communic,1te- to }"OU from his J.or<l&hip. who luu• dirtcted me -I. Tlrnt they lw r,t:led ~. The Cro,u•e Scholariohipe. "-2. That the 
Iaataccounts from t e l'f'!flt or wtar giv"" the mal-t hf"art-rending de- to JtiVP 1·011 501." whil'h was imme<liRttl)' don<".-Det•izes Gaz, t'a1uli1l11te~ for till' '";;me be BachPlorR or Arts, in the first }'ear from 
aeription of the wretche'1nrss tndurf'd by the unfortunate peopll"', The Duke of WELt.INGTON and the ~farquis of llA'l'H are hvo of th<" their d,•gn!e; and thatsuch schnla.nhir,s be t«.>nable tiJI tht' 11icholal's 
tying from tlestrnt'tion wilh tl1f'ir «!hilclrt>n, at this inclemf'nt season grindinll" crnel Torirs or whom we heai· so much. The next iit 8 tlir- ",i',','_·1ifinr~.-ltie••l,'•.•••,•.,•,l,i1,,•,_• :,:.' M,0••,t•,:,''u'n"gr.'d\r·~•••• •,0iz.mfoakreth0rn••• _>0·c1atrh•·•~n "v:'!n•~ 
of tl1e yt'ar-11on&E'less and homtltss-wading thrOU(Zh the mir<", with ferent sort of case. . ,·Parlyfor p\•rr ·, nnr! for this pu~·pni:f', that at the first elp,1·tinn '"i'b! 
the hitt<"r tempest or rain and wind beating in their tP.eth, So111e WHARTON r,, Lonb DunHAir.-.A case in wh,ich the Noble Privy PPr!lons elet'tPil bi• " ,Tunior. a Middl<", and a Senior Bach<'lo1·.-4. 
prefr.rred remaining in the city to periPh with their houses. should Se-al wa, "d«.>rendant, came on for an;umf'nt in the Vic1i.Cbancellor'~ That thr nnn1111J 1•xJ1mi11ation and election take plare in the-Michael,. 
the bombardment commence, ratber tlum encounter the miseries Court in the course or IHst week. On l\londay, liis Hononr ihe Vice- mas tf'rm arter lhe <1ivisiou of the Kl'lid tei·m,-5, That in c&.11e.Qr flDF 

~::d::gt :::o:~ Jl~~:~1:~ce the dt"ath or Mr. HTnE VILLIERS, which CJ hrdancDPJlor, ,atr•p .iuldgment. 1'1r,el. bil_l. 1i:todb!lt'lrve1dl, nl•as filed! against[. ::.;~:;ril(,o[i.:t s;:1~t~~~~:t ~~~~:1 ~1i1:ctYi~s:R~~ho~1:~tr1:'{rt~f of:li, 
.o URHAM or t le purpost' c:, iavrng I rear<' t iat a <'gacy o 11amP )'f'ar with the scholar so vac~tinK be d~ct.ed into his rnnm.-

accurrt'cl at the house of SirCRARl,ES L"BNXO.X last;'1onday. He wRs IOl)()()l., g1ven to thr. wife of the plnintift' by her father, Gt"neral 6. That tlu• sum of 2.0001. proposc•d to be trnnsfei·rPd to the Univer
&clever man and an agre<"ahle companion, and the ta.lent, for LAMBTON, was payable, Mr. JOHN l.A)IDTON, tht~ }'Olm~ lady':iuncle, sity he vl"'sted in .Gn\."<"rnmcmt securities, in thP name or theChancel
afficial husinf'tls a·hich 11£" has di:;playf'd since his appointment to the had givPn 11l'r a ]rgacy of .'i,0001., ar.d upon her marriaire with the lor, Ma11trr~ ancl Schl)lars, thr, annual interest ariaing fl'Om the l!ame
SecrPtnryship of the Board of the Board or Controul are !ilpnk«.>n of in plaintiff. hPr father ttave hf'I' a marriage portion of 10.0001., having fl~ b:1i:!iv~:;i c,~~~~:~·,i~,01ri1!h'iJ~t::r:~1l~tir;;;J; ~hit!l1~~~?,r~1~: 
the highe5t terms. The suddenness or hi~ death, in t11e3bt year previously given her by his will a legacy of 10,0001., which he de- RPi.:ins Prnft1J1sor nf llh·inity. the RP('"im, Prof«'SBor or Hrhre-w, the 
of Me a~r, must have Rll!{rnP-r.trd tl1e p,ri~r n•hich liis amiable and clnred to be ovn and ubo,·e that 1,1:ivPn her by l11•r unde. Under these flp,i:ius Profe1111 or or Grel'k, the Norl'isi:m (Jrofessor of Dh•inirya ,md
aff"ectionate Family are suffering for the painful and untimely loss circumfltancta, the que:-tion before the Courr. was whPther the th«- ProrP1111or of Arahic.-8. The f'X1t.minntion to turn upon a know--
they havf' e1111talned, marriage portion wae not to be ronsidf'rl'd an ademption of the lf'gacy? led~e ofthP. HoJy St•riptnrrs in lhe original tonguPR. Hebrew nnd 

We p.uy,pose Lord MP.LDOVRNE ie aware that the crime of ineen- His Honour w:i11 cJparly of opinion that the pre~ent case did not.com<" ~~~,~~1hf !h~'t•~:L,J1~1
8 I~:~~~;;?f~t°r<'~~~i~;r~!"i~a~!1i~"ifl~u~h{~~~; 

d\arism is jm,t as frequent as it wa.<1 before the appointment or a within the rulP, that where a parl'nt trave II lei:cac)' to a child, and likely to a~Rist in ihe formation of valuablf'!· chnrneten. fitted t• 
"Destructive'' Ministry and the passing of the Reform Bill. Not a a~ttrwards,upon thr. marriaKe of the child,advanced a sum of money. snRtain and adot•n •· the cauRe of true re-llgion." 
night pmist~ b11t fires occur, At Lambourn, the principal Inn, at thatf)'l"ima facie it was to bf' taken as an ademption of the legacy, At a congregation on TuC'sd11y la11t ap-r8('r,·pa,a@ed tbeSenatP, a,l'f'► 
,m;ch a large r,arty of gentlemen wPre dining, was s"t fire to by a the presumption of the Jaw beinp- that th, parl'nt would not intl'nd ing to accept the aforet1iaid proportaJ, sub.it-r.t 10 the above ngu)ation• 
communication of gunpowder from the stRbleR, in which thevalnahle to give double portions. The C1Jurt would then-lore decr<"e for the ORDINATJ0-:,1. . ' 

horSP8 of thr. Reverend Mr. ~ll1THER and ti!(' Revere'lld ~Ir. PETTALL paymPnt of the lf'~flCy n·it.h interrst i and as Lord Durham !tad th:h~:::r-!:r' n:~ir,~~:,~; ~:~11~!' :~lf"s~:.~~~~!~~~~i;~:~!c~s;-;r;~ 
Were dt~tro)•rd. At the ~ame moment a rnalthnu~e at the oth<"r end rufm.itted rt88et,, ancl had re,ted his defence SOLELY ON A POINT oF Eborall Jud!«', M.A. was adrr.itted into the Holy Orrlerof Priesthood~. 
ofthP. town W8S set fire to. nnd while the people wrrr, dh·ide-d and 1,AW WHICH R.\O FA.JLED, he mutat pay the emus. His Honour ob- MISCELl,ANEOUS. 
activelr Pndeavonring to qurnch the fl.amps, a. third firr. burst out in servr.d that, in orrlering Lord DunRA)I to pay the costs, he wished it In con!lequencr. er the fnt1'11 accidenttt that have occurred on \bft 
a·farm-ya,-d, whrl'f' two barlry and orher ricks Wl're destro}·ed. At ,,, /Je urulerstood that he imputccl blame to no one. ~i:~~:!'br~~iJ~)l~~t;,i'~di ~!~aff1~\~~1~~t~:! ~:~rnig~b~t::i::::,.~•:a: 
Stock Cro~s, nPar Spf'tr, a rick, the produce of fivt~ acres. standing in WRJo HENEFITs.-The following is re copy of a placard issued this fonl-wPathPr !!hill! h,. hoiF.tPff at the Uoat-·housea. · 
a field the property of Mr. HF.1ri-TED, ,.,as burnt: nnd on Wedne~day ,veek at Huddnsfield; it contains home tr11th111, pointed!)· told:- ST. J_.y,o:uen'iii Pruoav, Stam£ord.-We regrf!t to t1tate that that 
the ,.,holt> producP of the farm of S. Mm,1FORD, E,q, \vas consumed, "Earl Grey's Condition, of uct!Cpfing Office-Reform, Retrench- l>PautHul rrli~ nf Rnt•i11nt tuandr.ur. St. Leonard's Priory, fell dowa 
and tht"' d.-.. lling-house with grPat tlitliculty saved, menr. and Pl"'Hee, on \V~clnei;i.dn)' IHt. Thia has long been r.ons,der'~d RI one of the 

u, /Phig Re/orm-CrPating Rottf'n Boroughs: Ruddet"f!ficld, Aah- finp~t lil!'IPf'imrn~ PXt11nt in t.h~ kinlldom or Saxon arr.hitrcturP. 
The followinK is a s11mma1')' of the blessings which have acrued to ton-undtr•L)·n,•, Gat<'Sht'ad~ &c. &c. to wit. · 

reVolutionhtetl and liberal Ftant'e during one half of the one month O /Yhiq RefrP.1U:h1J1e1it-Bnovas.u1 increasing hie retiring pension 
-ofNovt>mber :- from 4,0001. to 7,0001. 
Incarc"ratinm, or membrra or f.oL'JS PRILIPrB's family by LouIS _, T. R. MAcAuu.v holdinfl' a l\inPcure of 1,2001. a }·ear, hie father 

, PHil,Il'l'F.'S ~-liniP.tf'rR ........................ •a •• •a.......... I one nf J .800!., and his hrnthrl' l.(JOOI. • 
Political trial~ (15 or which h&\'e befallen the P1't•s11) .. .. .. .. •• .. 40 u Olrl Z'R is fnr aupPrintl"ndintr charitie11i ! 

Ac(luittals ...... u .............. •a.•" .. ,a................ IS u IFhig non-il:tervention a11d brurierv-France and Enttlnnd assii.t-
Political t'ondemnations, 21 i viz,, to deportation •• •• .. •• •• .. •• 3 ingfour millions of /Jrave llelgia1u1 to put down two milhous or guiet 

Privatlon of civil ri1d1ts ............... •a•• ••••••••••• , .. a• I Dutchmf'n. 
Gaol nnd c\o!il<' confinf'mPnt •• 79 )·r.ars fou1· months and a hall H /.Pllig way ofin1ur,'ng Peace and reducing Tazes-To go to war 
Hard labour at the Bagne ••. 13 yf'ars and increai;e the national dt•bt, 11 

Fines .......... •• ........... 21 016 francs Capt. G. F. Lyon, the celebrated traveller and na\•igator, died on 
SeizurC's o! Newspapers and other puhlit:ations •••••a•••••••••a 8 lmm·d the E111ulous on the 8th of November. on her homeward 

~~-re!P.o~i~\~~r~~;to";a·b1~· ~~~~;i~~··.:·.:·.:::: :::::: == :::: :: :: :: } passa~e from South Anwriea. 
FailurE'9 Rt Pari11 alonP ....................... u .a.............. 61 The only two 1,luralists is thE' county of Durham art"~ the Rector 
Sail's or µood~ and chattel&, par autorite de ,histice •• •· a, •• •a .a •a 104 of Ch,•l\ter-lc-StrrPt, patron. th«.> Lord Durham ; and he or Dal'ling
Da1,•~ of lmppiness .. 06 " ·• •·" "" "" .. 06 " • • "· • .. " • •""" O ton, patron, th<' '-1 arquis or Cleveland, So much for Heforin in the 

Thr. f(rrat Mr. Sn:1,·rz, tailor, in Cliflord-street, who retired to thr Chmcli by the Whigs. 
south of France a few yl'arP. ago, and was crratcd Baron STULTz,dird Co:-:,·i•:NJENCI: 01-· THE Rr.ron..1 D11.t.-,ve l1ear that tbc Colonel or 
on the 17th of N"~vl'mbf'r, Rt his E'tdat<", rallPd Airt-s, in th,i sou th or thr. 7th Dragoon Guat'ds has fl'CPhed an onlct· from thP. W1u· Olflcp 
Franc<'. i1fkr an il1ness of nine da.}'fi, 1 his f'S tatc COS t him npwards to nrnke 11 rrangrmrnt11 in what placf'M the troops arC' to be statimwd 
of lOO,COOl.'(we hrliPve 103.(l(IO.l) He hatl anothn lar~e ('State near during the election. Under the DE'W' Reform Bill there ,u·e nine 
Ilatl('J1 on• the Rh.ine. About a. :i.·<•ar ago thf' llaron sent the Empe- cliffei't'nt plncf's apr,oint"d in this ,-ount)' for tald11g the poll, and, ;1J1 
l'Or o( .Aui;tt•ia ll present or 48.0001., to tlo with what he plcMe-d. for the;:e comprise alf the towns in the cOuoty~ it brcome11 a mattel' ol 
which pre-aent he r-ecehwd in r<"tnrn Ille O rdei· of MARJA THERF.SA, dillicuhy to dr.tPrmiue where thP. troops can be llPnt,• afl the inn~ in 
and tlu~ pRten t 118 Count Go1·e F:NDl:JtO, 'fhc Baron luuJ grPflt weal th <"OUntry villa(H'~ cannot ajford sufficient accommodation for men an,! 
in thP- h:rnk at Vif'JllHl (Ro-r11sc1111.n·s). HiR propert1•, be1itlt•sthese horscs.-Doraet Cou,ity __ rh_ir_•_•·----~ 
estal<'Q, rxc~1•d1•d 400.(KlOI.-He l1ad a. ma~nifir<"nt 1•ollection of pie- _ 
tUrl'S, a111l. <I" :1 rrr1ain witty prr!-IOIWgC added, wa1:1, of cour~e, a judge TO JOHN nur.r ... 
of H fi,ie.drmringti." . Lrmdon, Nov. '%1, lfl32. 

The following is in )"t'l\tl'r<llly's Po.ti:-" On TUl'Mday C\"f>nrng ni~J;<'~~-'~;~0::JJ1~~= ~J1d~7i'b~ ~~~l:;if~~:;:~d~-~~~ii';~171~1~E'~:i~~r~I~~ 
Mr. ~,\Tll.\:O.U:L Ouu: <1rriv1·d in London from Livnpool in his atl!'am- S01,1c1TOH. Gr.11amA1,, l'<'Klllarl~· rl"ad:i. rou1· Paper, I bC"g to aubmit to 
carri:i~i•, and it i:-1 now nt t!w Horse R1:z:wr, l{in~•Sll'~f't, Portnian- him. thronl-(h )'On, the followin~ point11, 
sqlwrc·. ltll nj•pt·o1rnncc is that '.If a Vl'l"Y lm·R"~ coach with a rouptfo 1. WliN.her hf' will J.th·c a plf'dgr that ~ammg,·s. moit-it ~lhtl'l.r, gin, 
in frii:it. 1'h? " 11 gin('fl 11n• hr•lm,·. irnrl tl1r lrnilror hPhiml. 'l'lir. ma• ~i!~i:~a:~t::t;l; ~~~~i:1;1~i~~u:1::,\~~1tir prPsrnt priceN cll!ring the con
chincry is Je[t in a irrent mrat1ure ex1iose-d, tha.t itH action may lit. 2. Wh<"thrr In~ will plC'llKC himsrlr to vote !or tl1r r<'p('al of the 
eer11. and <'Vrn the boiler has onl}· a 11ilitcht casit1g O\"f'l' it; hut the <"xi.:tin~~ dntir11 ou trn. ~11tp1r, coll{'<". spiel"s, gin. :md ~tatisner)•a 
stt"am t.;f'l.f'rator is the mot-t womlrrlul part of thr vrhicle. it hr.ing 'flH't1e pl,dgP~ I rrqnir" on hehaH of Mr. LISTER, of ])udler. pork
per;rcdy ~nf(' at 1,000lbR, 1m•~s11r~ on th1• inrh, m,d npp!i~able to h11tc~1rr. Chairman of th<" Solicitor-GrnPrnl's Committf't'; Mr. 

ve~til'l.s anil facturicti ~111 \vrll m; c,u nag1•11. Th" roads from Livl'rpoof 1~~·::~:~: 8~ti~~:;,0[i~~-i1i!~;•1e~di':1:i;;~d f:ft~~~ltii~I ~\•:~b~~~1
0 fUi 

were in the wort-it conclitiun, and in ftjl:crndinp; tht• new deep hill of Comm\tteP, 
Her11n• ~om" d\ffir•ulty \Vas l'Xperi('llCf'd from the w1·etchC'd quality of 3. WhethPr he wilt pl"1lge himselrto vote for Annual Parliaments. 
the fu,;1 ; but. hills of mul'h ~rrat1•r elr,•alion, nnd in <"ven n ,,·m·se Univr.rsal S11Jli·as1•, and Vote by Hallot, 
atlltt' wrrf' ns,·rnded with rnridit)• 1mcl crrrninty whf'n t.hc fue1 waR 1'hi11 I rrquire on behalf of hie frir.nd Mr. CooK, the patriotic 
goo,I~ TIIP grPatl·St ~ppt•d ntt:,inrd on tl_ii:J long expt•~imcn_ta~,iourney linen-draper, of Dudlcy.-Yoc;iRONi>NtoToNTHOLOGOS. 
was :16 miles an hour, Mr. 001.1~ not b('rng able to guide Ins immense 
vehicle with i;iuh:ty at a gr<"at1•r velocity. 'J'b JOHtf BULL.-

Wr luu·e no vcn• great foith in sl~km•coach('s, but we l'xtract. t!1is 11,!~R·;,~;~1;f'~lj0h0e J:~~;'id:Sl!g~~.,}')il;~~~~g~~~~~~!~t~~~it 
account for the pnrpo~eor noticing tl1e sort of a110Jogetic exp)anatmn an Old Colonial Prnprirtor, when he applies to the worthy people of 
with wliich it c:onclud<'e; bt'causc tlie carriagP. could not be made to JP.rR<'Y the appe11ation or u his MajC"sty's Foreign-French-Norman 

go BU/t•lv more t.lian six-nnd-thil·ty mile, an hour. ~~~!:~!:~· a ~i~~i~d:~1~~~~~~;!.1t1re~1!;7i~l~~h~!~rof~11~u~=rK~:i!~~~i~= 
Gtnrrnl CnAeRE is a bit of ajokr1· as well as a. Gener,,l. Someborly 1~1ands. the raithful nnd atlectionate fe\low-enbJE"ctfl of Englishmen

told liim th,~ ollier day, that Marshal GEILU\D 11wore, if Antwerp that thty have heen true to tht>ir alll'ginnre m all circumstancea. 
were dai~&Kl!'d it should be pHid for with Dutch gold.-'' Gold," said tbat they are by birth entitlPd to all the privilf'~eaof Englishmen-it 

the GcnPn,1, u the I\larshal will find mines, iC he only tl'ies.'' h~X~ti~8g t~i~~9
8:i::~1f~1ll/;!t~~~J!.~!di~~~;k m0!!t~~ ~} ~h~mB:fti!h 

1'he coi1stitutional Addrl"'sses against the Dutch war continue to dominions. l can affirm that the inhabitantsofJtrseyand Guernsey 

arrive f,om the diftrnnt cities and counties of Great Britain:- ~c:,r:m~iJ° 3a:~:~~=~i~~~a~oei:~~l;i:;:ribJt~d ~i~~~e~:::i ':nt~ ~WC 
A public Meeting waa held at Glasgow on Wednesday, when tary sPrvir.e; Little Guernsey in particular, with which I am beat 

a striPs of Rt'11olutions deprPcating a war with Holland. and an acquainted, could boaRt in the lase war of two excellent general&, 
Address to his MAJESTY thereon, were a~rrcd toa The Meeting, LE MARCHANT and BRooE, the former of whom fell with dis
which consisted of gentlemen, bankers, merchant&, shipownE"rs, &c., tinguiel1ed honour at Salamanca, the latteratQnePn'sTown in Upptr 

\Vas one ol the most numerous and reapt'ctab)P. ('Ver witnessed in that ~hi1~d!~:~1 ~~~:~~~di~~i~:~it:h~drA.d:f:~~~r::f D~ ps:ti::1::!: 
city, The Address is to be entrusted to the Duke of BuccLEUC:R to a native or the same Island, still Jivea to enjoy his well earned 
tJe presented to his MAJESTY. honours.-1 am, Sir, Your'a, reapectfully 

A.ddres,es to hie M>1,,rY against the Dutch war have been agreed Dec, 418.'l'l. A. TRUE ENGLISHMA.N, 

to, and are in course of signature at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Shrews• ECCLESI.AS7'/CA L iN.TicLLIGENOB. 
bury., And Leieeater. The Addreaa for the town or Leeds bas received PRBPERMENTS. 
upwards of five thousand signatures. The Rev. E. WJLIUNS, M.A. to the Rtetory of Hempstead with 
· GaANn Of\ANGE LooGE OF IRELAND.-ln the courAe of the sittings Lessinp:ham, Norfolk, on tbepreaentatioa ottbeProV01t and Fellowa 

Of the Grand Orange Lodge or Ireland last week, it was amongat o(f~:p:-~tie~l~~'\i,. 'i'ir,~~:::: M.A. one or the Domestic Chaplains 
other things, reMolved that 11.n Address be presented to Hia M.t.1.ISTY to the Lord ChRncf!IJor, and ]ate Tutor or Caiua coll11ge, to the 
81&inat the unjust war with Holland.-Dub/in Paelcet. · Vir.Araf(e of Bradfield. Suffblk,_ on the presentation or the King. 

At Worceater a aimilar Address was voted unanimoua]y. The Rev, F, H. HELB, M.A.of Queen's College. 0:Eford, waa on 
At the Public Dinner given to Lord Dovno and l\Ir. LoNo ]alt thP. 29th ult. chosen by the Trustees and other Electors, and ap-

1'ee~, at Andover, Mr, PAIN, in returning thanks for his health pointed to the Maatenhip of the Aahburton Free Grammar School, 
~•~mg been given, aaid he could not forego that opportunity Of vacant by the resignation of ~1::'i~ii':hn Whit,, 
atating a circumstance highly honourable to the lluke of WEL-■ Tbe Rn •Pa.&11011 D.&a1Tow, of Seale Bar Hall, near Otley, aged 83, 

~N6'.1'oN. &8 a landlord, which happened to a female relative or dr~~".~~t~!· :; ~-,s;~~-0~"dir:v.0~t~br:~~'s'tJ!i.!~rij)~=·~~:!b:; 
f 1110trn :-" Her husband died in arrear11, and the Duke, not only Worce■Ler. 
Dr.save her the debt, but added more land to her farm for the aame UNIVBRSITY INTBLLIOINCB, ;!'i.: giving it, aa Ilia opinion, that the widow could not pay rent O,c.FORD, Dee. &.-Thi~ d&y tht followj,nJ- dq'N!:e& were-eonrerred : 
•-u.tthe ae1i1tance of her hu■band, which the husband, when -Ma,ter1q/Art1: Rev.D,J,George,5c:holarofJeoua; Rev.E.A, 

t-ihurll\' will hp 11nhlhd1Pd. 

A r,y~1~1Y.·~J~l)n!1itfu~~NJt'n.'r:-Jktt,~~co/1~li?~1~r~~~r;~~~ 
~1~I~c;~ ~i~Kl~~1·R~ji~·no:.r~~~ .. Q101!~1F.~S~:i:;~11:::~;~i;.~nofJ 
Coll•1u• nrPlly•icl:11111, f,l'etnrtron J'ifrdieln4', p;nd ~tnlor Pbysl_elan to th• ]fl~. 
nu,rv for A•ll111111.. f'11n•111nr,tin11, An,1 nthrr l')h•:i.•P• or lbP. ehP11t. 

. ., 1~1\. \\"l~K'.K'S l'l\t~l•AII.ATIUN 1 • 

With eun•MPral,Je lmprn,·•ment1, by Ille nrv. S, Wl:r, 
In Two Part11, raeh 2s. fid, ntatly bound In bl.Ck: or eomplete1 5i, neat'l' l1011na-

fn enll; · · 

N &:r{~~.f-~1~{iilfi~.~psi~t[J?.!: r!!'m,:.Jt~~;i~p~ol~t!F~1t'.:"; 
CJ,ureh or Rn11hnul: nn1t n UOMPA~ION tn tl1P. Af,1'Alt. dtrrell11;i: th<' t'om
nmr,i1•a11t in hiR 'll'havlour an,I D,vo!ion11 at 1be r,nri\'11 ·rabl•; wilh lnAtrnetl11n• 
hnw to lh·e w•ll 11.Cltr recei,lng !ht• Hnl,· Sae1·amt11t. Rev.illed l,y SA.IUUEL 

wi~i•n~/};.~ L~;1~!~,:. ~e!!~O~~~~:;u?d~~1t~.,:d~~~~~•j~•Ji:b:~:;;nn : J. 
M. R'r.hard!l••n: Hatehnrd and Scm: Daldl\·ln 1md Cradncl;; J. 0. nnd F. Rf
\"i"ttt"" 1 ,1. Onnc1m; llr.tnl1ton, Adftl'JlR,n·ni1 Co.; Wl,lttaktr1 •rl't'ael11'r, and Co,~ 
Sim1•kln nnd Mnnhall; and Hn11l11tnn and Snn. Of wholtr 11111}' hi' h:ul. 

c~\lg\'t~!Ll\1~ 1,~•R l~:~~•~p::,B~R; i:l e::1. 1~, :ri::1~~-y Rll-
~ F,W' WHOr,r~ OU1'V of i\lAN. , 81;0. 9,. bnnntl, 11.nd limo. !111. Gd. t,d, 

,IU•\ ,,uh•1~lll'•I, pn1•1• 11.111,, Ill "l. Toh, s. .. n. Wllh K11"1'"R ,.Mafl!I r,1,d Pl11r,R, 

l:llt;.1,?..~X,tF.\t.i. GREEK REVOl,Ul'ION. 11, THOMAS 
Pi-inft•1I for Wlllinm 1:Jaekwood, Etllnburali; a1:d T. Cadl'l1, Slraml. Lnn<?on. 

1r~~t.,~\?r:1~~~: ;1:11~;"~~,~·,~~~ ,:;?,i/~~~!~1~1~!:.ut ;~: ~C11"r.~·d~1i::!~li,~~~i!• 
Grp1•rr i• Col. On11lnn,nf Cnh·nl'H,R nntf'd Phl!l11'llf'lll' who halltakl'n as 1ltC''.ded a 
,,arr i,, tl11• rrMl'l'•·ll1c-~ hrdrec1lht!ll\!I Thnl"ydidrl'ldi,l in tl11' Ptloptmr11ia11 wal' nf'o 
which b• hr111~rt ~o 1wrfflcl a l1i,tc1ry All prtvlou■ w,,1k1 on tl1i11 Rul,jt•c, hM'P.-

~;~n l~~!t~~;~a~i;;~;~::i,;~.'t'!b~ r:~~~=u1,~n a,}n!~~~l~ti:~~ ~-h"o•~l~~i;f~d~:tr:rt· 
an,I t.1·1•11,rhr. hark. a n•r11tatlnn i11t11.rt 1111d rx11.ltrd.-Rxnmlnrr. 

Thl11 i11 a bnnk "'hirb 111u1t IJe fo,m,dlnlely ,,., apnrt fr,-,m the crowd of rpht'• 
mrr;i.1 ho,,1;11 wilt. wl,it•h 1111' prefl!I I• ll'l'ming, Jt ie not II book 1111ulf', hnt II hor,k: 
r11ne1•ivrd l'lrrd 1mima 1 r,l in thP true fl{lirlt of l!terntu1·1•, and ta"kee us back t"o, 
t111)'11' dn~·• wbe,1, :i. boc,k w:11 ~0111etl1ir1f' to hi.boor an1l think apnn for yrar", anti.• 
wa!I J,ut fo.ih wllh ~•11111• 9,1r.h rtellnp; aa a.man "'11nld rJ\\1e" monum,11\ wit.ii. 
A grl"at 111r1 it ,,t !hi~ 11 ork 19, th11.t !lie who IP. 11n1·ratlvr i11 upnn 1hr 11am, 1rnl•,... 
'l'l1r ,v.ntR nud 1111th11rilil'~ 111\VI" he1111 110 w1•ll-digP11ttd in hl11 mind, thnt whtD 
combinPd wtrh hi~ own intrlliJflnet. and lnforma1inn, thfly enr11p111111d togp•btr 
0"" ,ll"nodly wh11\t. 'rhe ,pirit or tbr work II thn.t nf I\ n•el\.wbhH· to fr1•e i1•sU-
111tion~ ,e-,-11,.,ally: hut 1111'1'1' 11·110 parllannshJpor the Greek,no pn•J11dice 11.gainil:' 
lhP f)ttn111:t•1<1.-~Jll'l~lalor. 

'l'h• 1hn1• l1a, c•·rut' wl10:.011 a l1\!lt01·y of the Gr('Pk war can h• wrnt,n ; nnd we 
1lnubt "·\.irlher a 1 roon ,unff' ad,riu.at11,1n 1be task eoul,l be found than. \he gen,, 
tll'IIIILII who•(" wok i~ brforr u~ --Athf'n::e1101. 

A.\W:-;R.\JR·~-r·1ru1t WIN'l'Klt l~V£N1N01.i ANIJ 'l'HI:: FIRE¥1fii 
CIHCl,B. 

'1111.~,1~!;~~! E ~!~!11A li1~~~~iff ~!~~;1!!'~Ti·h ~f 1~1!J;i:Y ~!!r.~.!{~.i 
Ht'alh, l'rirP 5M. 111':\ll)' hound, 

"Onr 1,f th• b~,, thlnir11 of th• clu1 \\•lt1J wM~h we hnve met: vnriou11 brltf. 
entf'11alni11K, aml un!loiled by any taint or rib11hlr\·,''-Litera1·y 011ze1t". 

"' A elie11r nnrl am111il•g volnm,, containing hundreds of • good !hinge.' Tlt.e 
pl11tl'll ltrl' t,:rrllent."-Chronle\r, 

2. 'rl1f' ART of TOIUIENTINO: a SM"il't of tllu11tratlon1 oftlie mi,~t a-,.;. 
pr11nd l\lell111d9 of f'Xel.'lling i11 thill vnlun.lJle aeq11l1itlon; comprised In fottJI, 

ro3~ ot~e,;A.J'S1~~1~\.f~~v-~:~v·~0•0!~~·11u~ Contr11.1t betWl'f'n A"nelPnt anll 
Mf>dl'r11 Ma.11n•r•, txrmplifled In Seventy Laughable Group•, Prke 611. plah1,.0I' 
121. colnni·td, 

4, ILl,Uf:;TRATION~ or SMOf,tETT, PIELDINO, and 001,DSMJTH; 
in n. fiPl'iH of Fnrh·-m1e Plntl'II, Dtt1i,i11ed Rnd Bngr11.vrd hv Oeorge Crnil.sbank .. 
Wllh DHrrlptive Eatract11 lrom thf' No.Tell. P1loe 1211, hnl£.inorocoo. 

wl~i1 ·~11! ~~:l~~~:g~·~n)l~i~ot -~r11t1:e a:1Tg~'!10~;•oe~1:::·c~~fi<,~!11:k~1J:2 
•dltlon, fool1cap 8vo. 211, 6d, sewl'li, ~ 

11 Hunt's roa■ted"-

tw~ ~:i~~~f~c;c!::~~::ri~!:e~1!:~i~!!~Jt~ :t~i~~~•.tnn!a~~wl;:~ti:~;:.b• 
Ch11rll'll Tilt, Flret-atru1i. 

Un Jannnry I 11t will bf! publlilitd, 111 tlvn. Vnl. X \/II, of . 

A N:!fn!i~ orBJ1~i~_PM!rert::t Re~8J.TJ!i~e~ =~1rW.'~J~.i~B'~ 
Dl1ho-p H11nllnttford: Lonl H. PaalPt; H. I.lveTll'p1 B1q,; Dr. A. Clarke; 
Sir ,v. Bolt~n I M, Clt>lllf'ntl I Sir ,J. Mackfotosb; J, 8. Munden, B■q.; Admiral 
P, W.Frteman; Or. W&l1~: Sir A.Cochrane; C. 011Cl•r, Beq,1 Sir W,SooU: ;i 
Bishop Turntr; Mi11 A, M. Porter; Bari Donnughmore; Sir A. Pell; D.SJke1., 
E1q. ; Sir I. Pellew; J. Bentham, B1q. J J. B7me1B1q.; Lord Tmterden: Sir 
J. Le111ie,&.c.&.c. 

London : l,on,e-man;Ree11, Orme, Brown, GrHn, and Lon,man. 
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Cl.l'Y.-8.1.TUIIDAY £V.B■INGo 

· 'ltte COlllOI Market baa been very booyRnt thi1 week, and for the 
Al!COunt the quotation cl011ed thi• aJternoon at 831 84. 

In the Foreign Bonda tbe Northern Securities have bern on the 
advance,an~R•H1· _ •k,thi~o•n, loRolfa,-;i, Ulch at 
401 41, D&nlftb at , Bela I 73!. '-,,! ,;, • 

In Portuguete Ser r, haa .. ,. . aome .• r.~ f'rnoon, 
and the disco~ftV••... . attbe ~• T~1e ~• p .. /H, and 
th" othe1· Stodk.•·1awe lfD-but:l1itle an1mZnu. · .. i 
Ba11k Stock,.; ••••••• IRS 1S7 \ New :{i p,rC,.nt ••••• ,hut, 
India Stock •••••••••• ahut. 4 pu Cent, 1826 ••••• lOOt 
3 per Cent. Co1111ol11 ••• shut. Hank l.oni,t Ann, •••• 
~_per Cent. ~duced •• 821 l llldi• Bond, ••••••• 16, 17• pm. 
at per Cent. lted .•••• YO~ t Exchequer Bill~ ••• 261 'Zf• pm, 

Conaola fur the Ar.r.ounL •••••••••• R31 84 



BlJLL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KIN,~. A.ND i'HE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XII.-No. 627. SUNDAY, DEC~MBER 16, 1832~ Price '7d. 

J., .. t Si:1 Sight1of1h, PrPsent P•rforn1ance1. 

T":~r~~ r!~!n~eL;l~~~~~!w",!~;;~r:~~~f~~ 11~':tdEt0.ni"'t·~~ 
TII.B PORSAKRN. Prtnr.tP3l Cbar1cter1 b~· MPHTI, Yate■, Jolin Ren•. 
D1111kltone, 0. Smttb, Hf'mmintr, Mr,. YalH, Aln. Fltzwll1i11m, Nill Daly, :ind 
Nrtio Honey. Aftt>rwbieh, a 11Pw Dom.,,tic Durtclta, in 2 Aetll, called 'l'HE 
HQWLBT'A HAU:0-'fl nr the Rtory of the Skoll. Prln<'ipal Ch1.ratter1 hr 
M111ra. Yal.i1, J. R.en .. , HuckllnnP, O, Smith, ll•n•mln(r, Mr,. Yatl'II, a11j 

:'1:.°U!!· p;!·~u::11:~u:e n::b n?.:i~t:!!,~1:.~:~ ~r 0lc~1!!~e~t:,f.~f t::rMt~:J 
,CftUfRS; or thP Blond St.a.tned Haridit. Prlnclpa!Charactenby Me11rs. Yates, 
J, Rttv•, 0. Smith, Mb.a Daly nnd Mrs. Hon~. 

P,i't'ale Rux,11o lobP hl\d 11,t S11.1111' Lihra1·y,·St.Jame1•91.11t •• aAd At tlteTheatre, 

N-AT1~AN'~s·1~r:-=rb1RY··~~·s·T~E8'R~':tk;ru1i't:,"~~d on the 
Qualltlf'I, Capabllltl1'9, and Management of the Human Voice. A new and 

tllvlfed Editlfln, rni11ed and con,lderably t111p1'0Yed, 
.,. IHiF1'" and CO., M1u.fe.~e11,.r11, 66, Oxford 11t1·e,t; of wlinm may he had, 

lephlba's U:rnirlih!r, price 21,. and the wht>le nf lhf' Hebt"f'w J'ih•lodle11logly, 

liiii'ADAM~; \'lsSTRIS'S NEW SONG,-" AT'l'ENJ'ION ! or, 
lT.1.--LOVE'S R&YIEW :".' Barnett'■ celebrated Scmg, ■Unlf by Madame 
Ve■trl11 with ,nch rapturo111 11,pplan■e at tile R.1,711.I Olym11ic •rbeatni, In the 
nurlelta or "1"11e Conqu,rh1g 6ame," i1 now P11bl11hed, by COl~LARD and 
COLl,Ann (late Clementi and. Co.), 26, Chup,ide, Rnd 1uay be had of all 
MM.lliC•l'llf'll!I. 

A ~m;O~II 1-.:lll'l'ION Of 

W EJPPF.RT'S ECIJO OF THE DANDS QUADRILLES, 
with Alplmi FlnAle 11,nd Chain Figure, and ■pltndid Cnpper,pl11,te Fron• 

tl■pll!Ce, ,~ 110w r<1,ith·,I,- rHdy, prtce 31. None art ,enutne hut bear tlle title 
"•Bcl10 of the Baml11.'' Band Part• at the P11bli,btr'11. In Gold and En-.mtl, 
for Pruents, 111 let> 41.-" At lat.t lhu,e hMulHul ain played ao d•lil(htrallr by 
tliie Jl:o)·al Banda ap/ea1· In the attracth·e form or a Quad1•ill•: ht1ld•1 lbe dl1-~ffi;•:::t ~,!:l~~ .. :_~,itfq~~-• and La Finale, La 'l'reai•e (a PoU•b air) I• a rem 

J.ondon: z. T. rURl'lAY. 45, Hlo:11 Holbom. 

,h1, r11.bli1hrd, by Z. T. PUfLUA Y,46, HIJl'.h Holburn1 11.nd F.ALK.NJUL, 3, Old 
• Dond.11reet, price 31. 

A FRF::>;CH .AIR, 011 which is founded the popnl•r Ballad ~ 
"A LICE (,iRA 1~," with ,in Jntr11tluction aml Varl11-tloo1 hy.l, H, Cms■• 

Abo, b,· tlw ,111m(' Autbnr, lbfl Seeourl B•litlon nf the!' Firat Rook of a SerlH nf 
F'amllillr .Stutlie11 fur the PIAno.forte,cnrnpn■ed for H. R.. H. tile Prfnc,111 Victatla, 
Ito 1'1.iom they are •l•1llcated .Jiy "ft"rlal perml111it1n; price is.:-and Fanta■la, 
Sbtrodurh1g" llEAR"rS or OAKi" lor Plann forl'e; price 81. 

'l'o hr bad u 11bov,, anti nf nll Mn•lc-1ellrn, NEW SONGS.-0 HUNTER of TVROL. 11 now K1nu:inr. by Mrs. 
·wrllten \:;{~r.~.~J~.,!1~~~~~-:U~o~:1':;S:~ N:,.~t.1t1pr~:!h2~1attlcal J MOON!d t 

•The Jirhle •• . •• •• 1nng by Mr■• Wood •• I■• 
•'the Wife .. Mr. \\'aod •• 2■• · 

Ro11P of Allandale •• Air. W'll11on • • 21. 
•1:fonaM aud bll Rrlde •• •• Ml■1 lrverat'lty ,. 21, 
•Cnme o'er !'he mocmlll Sea, Duet , • l\lr. a11d Mn. Wood 21. 6d. 

•1hr Rbuve are embe11i1bed with tplemlid Lllh1111raphlc Drawing• by John 
llrandard, 

HAR.T'S NEW QUADli°lLLBS. 
Hart'•~ .. "' Cal,.dnnia11, or .Allan1h1IP Q1111.drllle■ 
Uart'11 Hcntl'r of Tyrol, 01· Ali,lne QuMlrdle1 
Hart', N1gl1t\11gal.,Quad,lllea ~• •• 
H11rt'1 Claudio M 8ll1a Qtijdrfllu 
Hart'11 Ma101ile QiladrlHfl •• • • •• • • •• 4 O 

11 Mr. Hart 11 nnl•eri■Uy ae1rwo.,.Jedg,d 111 b• our mo11t pop•lar Quadrlll1 
1rritl'I·. "l'h" a.hove beautiful 8et■ h•"H been lntrodue•d at the Calrdonian Balla, 
a 11d met with the mo,t 1plendld. &ucct.1111, W1 conl!'ratulale Mr. Hart on the 
pub\lcallou nf his • Hunte,• af T)Tnl' and 'Alland11le' Qua,trllle111: tb•J ue 
even au}lerlor to any ofbl■ f,irm•r roroductlnn,."-Vlde TimP!I 1rnd Herald. 

l,ondrin: f,EONI 1,RR, 17. Old Ronll.,tr•et. 

rrH s~~J~·:.~.~,t~r~io-~' t\1~A8T1A:C~~t~1r: t~ b!1!~ 1ifi1~~0~: 
bytbe Nl10HTor 8BAS&N1 at DRURY LANlr, COVEN'f GAltDKN 1 and 
ADBLPHI. 

A Roz for Drury Lane ONE GUINEA, 
Ditto atConntGarden ONE GUIXBA. and a HA L'i", 

al:b'e 1;~; o~~~bl(S~ptlon to-S1m■'1 Library, wllcb t ■ liberally ,upplled with 

Year, .......................... ,.,, .£5 51. 
Half)'ea.r •• ,. 0................... 3 3 
Qll&rtt"r ........ ~,••~••••"""'"•" I 18 · 

On Sall'! a large as■01"tmer1t ol ANNUALS, a11d other publleatlon■, ■ultable 

,lor pre~enb. BRITISH IN-li.l'l'l'li'J'ION, t'ALL,-MALL 

N~T!t~~. f!t~!~"r~~IJ~r:i-rio.4'~nf~~1~.R~u~t a~~ 9!!~~~1~ 
Galll'l'y 011 :\londay the 14th_.. aad T•••day tbe 15Lh ol.J11uuary nexl, between the 
hour■ or 10 In the mornlntr and 5,ID tbe afternoon; after wllich time no Picture 
or other Work nf Art can be rectlftd; 

Pnrtralh 11-nd Dl'a•·lnp In \\"at,r-colour■,.,-e lnatlmiuible. . 
N.B. No Picture will be reoell'ed for Sale that i• ut·hnaa line the property or 

theATtilt. .:· WJLLUM' RAft.NAR.D. KePp~r. · 

B~~J~~~~1~1.1:ruAi1:1,,c~2~r,:.oN ~l~b:a,1fS:!~~,~;!:~~v~::. 
at U1'etn'1-.Hotel, Lineoln'1 lnn•fttr••• where commanlcatlon, are nquested to 
be made. 

te~O'!~~!adn:;: :,1~:ir,::0a~:'i!:t1!~~ .. ~:::: :t&r:l~~~~:!~~•: ~:::ii:~ 
of December, . . · 

N.0 ~~t~ ~.~Sf~o~lo~C,,f~?l:,o~~e.~~~1L~~~~~t~nI0.tt:~: 
A.NDER 1uft.1NG, lbq.1 for the·Northern lliv11lon of BHes:, ■ It dailJ at tbe 
'flm•e Nun, lnn,Aldgat11, 1Vbere eTerJ Information l"lli he gi...en. 

•r1ie Commillee re,peetf111\)' lntlfr1t1 ·tht Bl•ctnr■ In the lntereat ot Sir John 
'Tyrell and Mr. Darinir,· that arranfement■ l1a"" bHn mail• fnr eonveylnr the1n 

to ~l!':n':i;t~~~l ~~~~',K.f~~:~• :rtu::t.~hl1'~~le~• req,ir11d t'l vote. 
6th Oeen,ber, 18.12. 

s ll~~~l!~~1~1'1~.~~H'l°~ks~o~r·k&~.:~ •. E~P~~~f;.8s·~~ll'~ 
DJ\'ISION of SOME'R.S E'r • are l'f!ctind by Me11t■..Badoock1 'l"aunton1 Wood. 
la11rl. Rrhl,irwater, a11d Child, TPmple,bar-, Lnndt1n. , 

H ER'n'ORDSHIRF:.-Tho COMMITTEE for conducting the 
1 ELEC'l'IOS' afLOll,I) GR.IMSTON 11it d1Qr.a, Green'• Hotrl, Mncol11'11 
~Jun•ti.l'ld~.,1 fro,.1, E!rYl'n.o'Cfoek to Po1ar; wbeH f'Tel1' ar.ra11gt,111~11t will be-made 
•for ll1e connpnce to \lit" Pnll of lb, Bt,cian In IU1.Lerd,hip"• mterP•t. 

To the C~E~·f'1tY1 CLERGY, Y.J:OMANR.Y, 'Fll.1t8HOLDER,S, LBASB· 
UOLDERS, and ELECTORS. of thP BASTJaN DlVJSl.ON of the 

. ·COU!'TY of KB!IT. . 
Gentltm•n, · , . 

T~~- ~=r~t;fee~J:•r~~~~T~x~$a:!!1!~~e~t:J J;~:· Hif 
·si.ertff', ' · · ' · 

in!t~~,1~e!~lC::~r T~m:;n«:.;~,,~'r.rit~/~~=, :.~~~~~ ~:et~.~ 
liie place■ Rt wliich lbe Poll I• to be talrea. 

Oratifted rrnd ftaUered a, I hut ~eeil tbrougl1011t th@ whole otmY 1anna1, I 
,hall m,et you wilh pe-rlect c.:>nlldence; a■1u1l'd, by tbe reception with wbleh I 
ba.ve lif'ltn hont111red, of the ,uccl'!l■ful 1·tault of the contest in wbJch 1 am en1a.-e4, 

tiil~ ~~:~ r.a~~t. i~:;:e~\~:;!~nt~l;e 1:trir,~:n; •. !~~4t h~ a:~1:~i1~1l. :::l:u':! !~4 j.~~~:t 
di1cha1ge of the ilntlf1 nf •our lbptetentatin In l'artlament. 

I ban the'bono11r to r•nialn, Gentleai-n, 

ller1bam Hatcb,.December 5~ 1:;~J ob1lpd aod, ol>(ijl-l:-'Jti:i~HDDLL, 

Sir El)\VA RI> K?CATCH DULJ.'"i"coMMITTBB ait daily atRadley'a Hotel, 
Brldr,-11trf'Pt, Olackrrlars. 

Thr fril'nd ■ of Sir ltd ward [{nalehbull are nquetted to •end to U1eCommitlee 
any lnfornration Wlffe111na.1 b1 lllth•lr power, anit may be uteful at 1.b1 approaeh-

ini::~~~:~ wlll ht In readlneH to conny Voters to and from tbe Poll. 
Cnmmttt.." Room, 8111 · n .. r.. · 

w i-;~:.'1 lff.t:r;~ •if d~~~~n~~;~,,:.~ .. 1.'t1,.~~!-~~ •. i~1~!~;;: 
wb,re ·1.11 cnn1Mnn1~i.t1011S com·trnln( the Bleclion will I.It hnmediately attended 

to!r~~d ~~~y~i~~0 PO-t.'i:iJ::~;1:iif:~~~~BsnAY and W£DNBSDAY. the 
18th nnd 191h lniltaul. 

Cal'l'illlf"ll wlll bl! pro,·ic1•1l 111 1onvey Vuten to and from the Poll. 
Commfqce Room, Dec. 15. , 

'ro tl1e OBN'rMl:M8N', Cf1KRUY. tl'ltRKHOl,llBrt~.aud olher BLEc·roJ.L.S 
of the WBS'FERN DI VISION oft be COUN'l'Y of GLOUCESTER. 

Gtn\lemen, • T H Ji~ expPctP.d Dissolution or Parliament hnving takPn place, 
lhe day h ra,t ILJ1ll1'nathi111 wbrn the lnng COllll'lted 1trug,1e 101· the 

Rrpn•~entalinn Of tbe WES'rEJtN' DIVISION oflhe County will receive the 
deciding vnice ofthP l~lel!tor■. , . . 

Tile contlnut'd aunra11ee1 of ••1pport wlnr.h l11ne uniformly n,nr.ed tl1e 
1tr•n!l'tb of our rause, len.vt mtt no room to ,louht a ra!o111·ahle r•!ult, but, on the 
cuntral'y, 111nction me In u,ln1r the- atrnnge■t np1f'!l11110n1 nr cnnndfnCf'l lh11t my 
111Pce1111 on the d•)' nftrinl will he made appArent hr a cnn■idrrahl, majority, 

\\'hll"t I thn, luok fnrw:ml to bp. plac•d by your Htrtion11 In the blft'.b •itua
llnn towbich 1 a"pi1t'. I 11ho111rl. di11\aln to bold out ••pectations not warranted by 
the nm11le retnru~ of my ca11vu1, 

,~ tlu• Nominillio11 hu hr•n fhl::,d by th• Hil!'h Sheril1' for l\fON'OAY, the 
lith iri1tn.11t, al UUFLSl,EY, at 'l't'n o'clock in tl1r l'orennl'ln, and a• the POl,f, 
at the dlff•rent ratl11 of the Divl .. lon ,.,.111 comnu•nPP. on ·r11URSDAV, tli• 2fllh 
ln!trrnt, at Nini! n'tlork, 11.11,I he eoulinurtl on FRIOA V, r.lui 21 ,t, :i.t Elirht o'clock 
111 th, moniin,ir, I t11Ht that 1m· warm Criend~ nr,rl llll!IPOll~JI, In whom J am 
alrt':uly 110 111ucl1 lndf'l1tf'lcl, \ViiJ dn ml' tht' honnur to Aec,,mpa.ny me to lhf' place 
of nomination, 11.nd to cxei·t the11111elvN in my hl'ha1f at the r••pt'ctlve place■ ap, 
pointed for taldnl( thl' Poll on 1111' day■ aho,·e•mt'ntinnt'd, 

l l1ave the ho11011r tn be, OtnlltinPn, 
Your molt obedl•nt hnmhlt '!IIPrTRnt, 

Bl'h1tol. l>rc. :'ith, la32, R.. P.DWARU H. ~O;\fr.R~ET, 

W RSl g11N DIVISIOl", COUNTY of Gl,OUCESTER,-The 
VOTEltS for J,ORll &OW,\R.fl SOM Ens ET are !•1·11•1~1, rf'qllP!lt.l'd 

to b,. 011 thrlr (iUAllll a,ainst attempt■ ,vlilch nrP. nn,v ma.kin, to·mdDCP. tt11m 
tn Sri it tht'lrVole, iu fo,·0111· of Mr, l\l11reton, under the in~idinull nnd nn ·nnndf"d 
prP1,.11r.P tha.t @uch J.)ivi1ion wlll not prrjudice LOH.II EDWARD'S J:,i. 

•r~~f ~·~:·nmlttf'e for J.~rrl E1hTRrd Som•r~Pt rPly "·fth cnnfi,,lrnce that HIS 
FRIENIIS wiil 11••l••P111 lhl"ir JJlt•ll'l'' ol Plll,I,ING PLUi\lPI::Jlt;. 

Cn111mittf'P noom, n,i~1ol, Oi>r, 6th, 1832, 

'l'u tl1e ItJC..K.tU·J.OLLJ,t;.JLlS •nd 1,LJ::C..:TUIL:S ul' lhe CUU11i1'Y ot· 
WBS'J'MORLAND, 

o,ntlemen, 

T 8 liep~~':l'~l~~i!.0 " i~~i!m~~t~n~01°b:rea:~el~ ~~1t !f.are!:::~ 
which I have BO frequen~y 1·ecelved at your hanf,, aod for wl1lch my most ,rate
ful acknowledl[inP11t1 art due. 

HaTing had the honour ol being rour R.epr••~ntath·e lnr 10 man1Parllament•, 

~!1~icii'1i'~::n~l~c•i•:~r.!0:1:: e~~o~~a::,t:t:.:- !~~e::::;. ,:~011:ri:r!~~ir~:;1t~~ 
til)nl, and I shall at all time■ be ready to a11J1t h applying a remedy where It I• 
called for. 

There bone topic of pre1111lng intereat, uron wlllch I feel anzl1t111 lo ■tale my 
npinlon•-1 allude to the ,ubjHt or'I'llbe11, lo nrim11 parts of tbl1 eounly pro .. 
ce•dillfl have bl'tn ln1tlh1teil. for the Fl'COffrx nf ·r1thfl in Kind, fro,n per10n• 

~r!:~ ~~~Tl ~u,:~~,~=~-U1:':o~dt~:·r:r:~:~::.'~:!~.';~~1~:~j1!:t'r:1i:e::l!:!~r: 
11n,qual an<! upptt.,.h·t in ll• operation, &nd I •hall mo1t wlllln(tl)" lend mJ aid to 
tbe I urtherance ol aucblf'lgiBlatJYe mea1ure■ a, maJ effeclually eheck lhfle proeeell
l11g11, and once more restore the Landowner• to the pl!aceallle and ■ecure enjoy .. · 
1aent of tl1elr property. 

With re■p,ect to tlio,e ca•e■ In which TlthH have herttofore been renderta, I 
■ha.II be gl■.tl to ■upport uch m•a1ure1 a1 rnay render tl1e payment lt11 obncni:loa• !::~ f;~:::Cf;l:~:~:r!~:~;~ner■,and at the ■ amt time pre■ern laYlolable tlle 

I ba,·e thl1 i11■tan1reeelvtd a R,qut■ltlon to r..on.n LOWTHRR,taallOW'· 
bhn1elf lo he pat In nomtnallon lur 1111111 County with my11Plf. Tbt, R.equl11ltlnn I• 
1i1t:ne1l by 1870 of tbe Elect.on, and l1 aceompanied by Promi1e1 of 1arport f~ 
■e't'eral l1undred1 n1ore, · 

b: t~T:!.id~~zt:::~.:;,c::d~':!~~~ i~::~d1~~:,:~::!1 ,':!hW.~t~:== 
whom he entertains lonr,cbetlallf'd feellni• of attac1mwnt and re■peot, 

1 i!!:e~:rg :::r.:1:::f,~:c'!:::•~9t:~ ~~:i,t s"on 1t::,:::•1\1:j~~~tt!} ~b:t,1;:~-:! 
ofthl1 County. A• we ■hall both .-ototbe Poll,yo11 will ban anotber"o~porta.-
nlty of Jpe;Jaring your unbla11ed choice, • · · 

1 have &be bo■our to rftllaln1 Oentlemea, yoar 't'ery r:~t~ul~~nt~BR. 

K@mlal, Thon.day, D~.,6. l83J.., 
To tbe .F.RB&tlOLDEH.-8 and' KLBl."l'OltS ol lb• COUNTY of 

'WBSTMOHLAND. 
GeJ1tlemeo, 

As p~e~~~' !!~~:i:!~~:ct~:: u:!r1~~f:n'!P~~ti;:rt:.e1n8!1:!o:~:t 
Gr.mlt fL dutJI owe )'OIi to ■el thttaalterlnitat1aell,ht. 

p,.rhaµs m■ny of )'OD art rrot awan:'tl,at CAlouel Lowth"r bthe older Member 
for the County, and ■at wltb Lord ·Mund■ter: tb~t when Ill•. 1,orcbl~lp d1'dl. 

~:~e1:"',~:.01\i~t0r:~;mt: ... ~~1::~:::i:~y ... ~}~e:~:::.~:n~0 .!c~~-td~~C:e'r ·,!r 
.Weatqiorlaud alonr wlth bl■ brntl1er. ·rbia eantlnutd for tome time. At l•ngtb. 
:• party ll't 'up Mr. (110w Lord) Brougham, wbo 1tated In hi• parting ■1eecb: at 
~ps;ie~y1that lie bad been draued lr1toI.tbe eonte■t nrz m~eli agaln■t b~ Inell ... 

r:m~~ t:r1~:dt ~~t l:~~~ .. ~~Jb0::!1 .:~c~~:1::::~:e![:: :1::i~:~:a a::~:=· 
r.r,~!m'a~0c:c1 :~i~~~t~1 :::" ~ri~~~t!-e":2:~l~~~ .. r:rutri:iri~~11:1!:Tui:t 
the field,·and. ten the couilty at fall libe,rty \0 eboOH anotber Repre■ 1ntat1,e l11 

hl~~.";i11on,of Dallam To~er. a gentleman well known to both partle11, 1.nd 
Hli•factory to bntb, wa11 tben nquelted to offer hlm,elfa bbl be ball 1ufflcle1& 
rea1on1 at tb:,t time for deell11lng tl1e honour-and dld.10. 

Air. Nnw,11,of Underlty, Wa, next ap.pUad,to, aud hi was dulJ elected with• 
out the Inst oppo,ltlon. 

Unlnrtunately. Air. No'fell lPI\ the co1,1ntry, and on tba.t account It became-

:;!::':Z !:o!:0!~g!fi~ma~!~r~a::l11!l~:o;~t•~.h:.,f,~~yi~a~e~Tc;::i•:~~r ~ 
and wouhl have given hb ,eneral ■dpporl to tll• pre■en, Admlnl■tratton, 1t1fi. 
knowit1r hhn 1o'be arentleman with 11. 11oni!ilderable 11take In tll" w■oty-n1ldlns• 
and ■p•11dh1g bis for111ne In It-the 'l'ory par&y wouJd, on tbeae ground•, have 

•er:~;~)~~~ l•~:1le:~::;1Hngly WRlltd u on b . a depntiLtlnn from th, Whl 
r:irtJ, eon1i1tlng of Mr, l1aac Whltw,n. ;r. slward Wakttftl!ld, Mr .. lUcl1a~ 
\Vi1■011, Mr. Bdw1rd Otbaon, 11.nd .rr. Rtehard Oree11hnw1 Jun.; and whether h• 
got thro1Jgh hl1 eatechl,m tn their ,at111rutton, or not, l cannot HJ; hut I 1·11.tber 
tbtnk be wished not to PLRPoB hlmtelfto all the measure11 upon which be wa&. 
Interrogated by tbf! deputle1, -

A l'tlr•ling then took place at tbe King's Arm11 Kfndal, where about 'l'W ■MTY 

f.!~d~:1:::.· W1~:n1:::~~!;:!rm~~'!~; S:d~ Jr':'1:~~~·ma:~:~e ~h8:!'!n ~~ 
Frerholden and Ell'cton of Wnt:morland!-1 a1k·you,can any thin(!: br. more 

arrog•n,and hnpud•ntthan,ut'h conduct a11bl1 P Will you Pndare lt,tbnl ama
jo·rlty out of 20, ornen ,tx,nnd-twenty, men (ror ■-ome of them wen nr,t votera)., 
1b"II detrmiine for 4000, 1hAt Mr, Bnrllam 1hall repft■,nt 1·0•, ratl1rr tbaa 
Mr. \\·Uson, or D11llarn Tower? I am 1ure JOU will taJ-" No: w1 wlil not to-
1,rate a.ny ,ur.h t)·rannical amt domlnttring pnceedlng■ I" lndPed, nearly twc,. 
thousand of~·ou hut! said it already, by your 1nalfnar.lmo111 Reqnl■lllon to Lord. 
L111rtber-a Requl1ltJon alike honourable to your■el.e1 a11d complimentary let 
him. 

You hav@cA.lt,d npan bim to re1•11nethe cont.,,t foryonrlMP1"..l'K~1un,cx,and 
l11' will once ag11ln lend you to victol'y, You will tncb lhe BALr or IWf'nt.y-1.tll'. 
that when the Co1intycan bavt- such a man a■ l\1r. Wl\11an, of llallam Tower. 
!~17i1:'~tl~enro~io~1~;•1~0;.,iJokn~h! ~;~Lfi~~:. or the Earl or'rba11et, aboutettber o11e 

Lord Lnwthf!r will obry )·our call. He will be at hill po■t. Succl'I■ I• certain. 
A.ml whene,er yo11 r.a11 fiMd a lit aml prnper rHMentCountry Gentleman to re
pre~f'nt ,·on, be will i-nign th• important tru■t Into )'Our band■, In a, l1onoul'able 
a mannir u hl! ha• 1lo11e btfore. With defpat ah.l'lng l11em in tb" face, let Mr.· 
Harha1n',a fli•nd~ ad,i,P him to retirf'; tr they do not, thtlr moth·,11 will he duly 
apprtci:1tPtl :111d deprecattd by all good men,oo matter wba.l their polWc:al 1eotl,.. 
mHl11maybe. 

1 am, Gentlemen, your obedient Servant, 
KPndal, ner.. 5, \'1:12. A FRBEIJOLl>ER. 

EXJ;1t;i~~!~L~:~y~r i1~!-~1~!~!~~~f ~1~!f1?~~!~~e~?fn!~ft. 
NU:IIIC.-\ L Cahlnrt 11111\ t:phuh1tel'y Furnl!ure .,fer 111bntiU.d to the ln1p,,etlon 
1•t'1!,e Nohilily and Gr1;try, at l\11 LES and KDWARDS'exten■in Fumiahing 
War1•.l'nnms, 134. Oxford.1treel, ne■ r Bond- ■11.'ffl, 

Decp,,lwrlsr . .,_,l:::B::.:'2::_·~--~=~~~=--ac~~~~~-

(JA·~c1!i1j,Jt~ ~::. a;e1~ 111t~r~;=~ ~ 1i·!~c1¥!~1~::i:~1.~~~~~o[v~:si:,::t~:. 
21, J,I., infl'l'lor, 111,91\.; Sperm orCompn11itlnn Ca11dle1,wltb pl11tn m the ftAll'nt 

e~:j::~~o~•~:;•,~:j,~d~:~i, \~•, ~t ;p:;;ll~;~ ~~:::n ~;;,!~!!~~~~l.l~~;:~~!~•~~ 
l'amplinr, 2•., Almond, 2•. CM.: !\lottlPd Soap, 681. to (b. pt.r 1121b., Y,llow,60&. 
fo 68,. Curd. 8'?11. F11,,.rm 011, 811. to·&!!. ild·~ p,r gallon, Lnmr, 31. t11 39. 6d. At 
UAVJE<i:;'!I Old.R~tahll,hed WarehoU!II', 63, St. Martlo',.lane. oppo•lte New 
!llla11rlltPT1, ColTl'r lloulf', 

llf 1~-~~{·~Pwi~l~~~tC ~~~-~~ ~~~:~1rJ:~~ ~~~~!~,~~~ l?l~•?1~ X,~2 
TEJi:TII without Wire or other lill'!i.lUl'H.-ltnn•il'nr MA.1,1,A.N and SONS, 
Surlilif'al Ot•n•i~I~. N'n. 32,(iRE,\T ILUSSEl,L..S'l'lll!:F.T, Hionm~hury, and 9. 

~ie1:.ti~t'1?."~~~·!·.~i:l"~;f1/~~:,~~~~;~ri!~ti1~:l:;~!~:!1!~!~11f~!;,~~~~:i:i:.::~~~~; 
11nh·al in thf! British Mrtroroli11, N!BJll'Ctfoll~· announeP tn their Frl•rrd11 and tbe 
Public in w:rn••1·al, 1liat they !!till conth111f! to re,tore n,ea~·pd •rerth with their 
MIN&RAI, SUCCEUANEU,\I, ao 1rnh0Pnall-, r,rommrnde,I hytbe ll'acnltyor 
Londnn a11fl P1u•is, 'l'hP n11rratinn ol fll,I,IN'G 'fEl~TH i~ prrformeil in at·,..,. 
,,r.0111\~. withnut 1hr !1\i~hte•t pnin. he:it, or 11rP11111rl!: al!lo F AS"rBS l,OOSB 
1'Glrl'II In a m:tnntr 111111:nlarly efficaclou!I, -q•l,ether a1·bing frnm nl'glect, or 
f\iaea!I.P j,, l111• l!'11m11, nr lrom 1h1• u,e of C1h.1in•I; anrl •111•111y whole or pru-tial 
Sets rtf 'f1•Plh nf fin• a hove IHr.01-rodible Minf'ral, or Natural ■ub1tance11, with
out wir1• or otl,rr !i!,l'al11n•!I, and ttuaranlt•ttl to amrwe1· every p11q,011e of artir.u .. 
lating am\ m:,~ticatii.m. 'l'ht Faculty a.re reaprctfully tn•ltf'd to wltnea, the 
1uccl'~•fnl ,.,.,ult nr fhl' :\liueral ~•11:l'rdanenm.-Cbarll'f!I a.11 in l"ari11. 

Bu !!~tEi~~~ ~~~~~at¥:!.~~, s~r ,ft~:::t.r~P:~~';i~,:i~;i::~i.!c~~i::. 
JOHN BVROESS and SON' beA" 111011t respectfully \o 01Te1· tl111111h,ir l•e~t ac-. 
knowledgmt'uts lo 1hr l111blic for theh· l\hl'ral patronage of the ,ame I ih nt.lllt7 

:~t!li~rL~;;~~~~~;11:1~1'~iin~,t~,·!~~\111:!.:· !11i\·:IJ~;:~h~h:~r,~ \\!0n~1~~~~~i~;:!: .. 
·rt is prl!parrd by thl'm nsLY; aml fnl' prt>vcntlng dl~~'lp\1oinhnrnt to fami!ir!I, ~IL 
po1&iblt' care 11:1.11 bPcn re~m'te,1 to, by each boltle bring ae11led on lbe cork with. 
their firm nm\ addre-~11, RR wrll a~ earl1 l:i.hrl l1M·ini 11,rir sl!l:natnrt', willwat 
whirh it cannot hr gPnninl'.-JOIIN BU RUESS aml SON'S l1Jng,r11tabl~i~l1e4. 
a,1d omcli•t>~teemf'tl ESSENC8 of A~CHOVJES co11ti1111t'11 to h• prrrare,l h /, 
them aflf'r the nrne manner that bu ginn the greate■t.■ati,faction tor -(' 
,·,.ar~ - \\'aT••hon•••, I t1i, ~trll.nd 1 corner of the Savoy-ateps1 London. (The ~ -... 
glnal Fi1b-1auce Warehouae.) ...... 



TUE~OAY'S llAZt'fTE.. 
·. $' 

.. 1:·~h~~t.~!i t:i 1:rii!11U1~::r-~<~.~T::i r,~'':::,•..:a l~~-tt:i1~~~ i~::,r,:: 
wammontng to 1be House or Peen-P1·a.nci11 (lu1aell, B11q. (el)mmu11ly eall•d Ahr~ 
'1■11 of •ravbtoek) hy tbe 1t)"lf' and ti1t .. 11£ Bnro11 H,nrtan,I, or Slr1P11tbam, In lhe 
40UDty or ~urr.J-Hf'R1!f P,.ictt,B11i.{'"'f-munly ea11,4 Barl.of,Uittwlli•e) by th• 
-•e aod title or Daro"- 'f•ret, of li1Pall41t'letl, In lilt' eou11~ot .Sl&O'oi-d-a11d 

1!9;,~e G~:;::r'ti!b}~ij ~~:::'t~:•n~•:!!~c~!:. Grfy) by the 1ty~ and Litle of 
~: :.~~f 01r'':b~t1~~:: i'i~~~:'ID~11!~~':fitn!-'~:::.~l~;t :; !'nrr!~~t:1:r,~:1 
United Kingdom to Edwa1·,1 Smith S1a11lt·y, K1q.(co111mo11ly c1t.ll•d Lord St11nl•y) 
a'llitbP be1t1 m11.lr G( hi• bo,ly lawfully lit!fOltl'II, bv t111, 11ame, t.tyle,hlld titlf' ot 
Banm Stanlty, or Bickel'st~e. Intl,• county palatinf' of Lanca1tP.1", 

'l'be King h111 bl'"n pleatl'd to cunfl'r tllP bnn11ur of K11i1htlmud upou Rrar
.Malral 1be Hnn. Cnurt.4"nay Do)·le, MiHt11ry Knight Commander of I.he Roy1,I 

Raaonrian Outlplil~i~~K."R.UPTCIBS SUPBRSBDED. 
•--- ll.1t'DCI\TON, Salford, Lane11ablre,·merchanl-J. LANCA&HIR.E, Dnf0 

<eift.l'leld, Derb,·1hil'e, miller. 
· B.A.NIUtOPTS. . 

T. 9AfKB8,t"lce11.dHlv,setdaman, A1t. LPwl1,Crutched,frlara-F, TAYLOR. 
... MoUen-,.t4'1'1'1, Kr,...., . .a\tt, Parlcf'I', 8t. Ptal'I Chnreh,.,.nl ...... O. P. 

l:?:1:!~~-o~i~!.~;,~~-~~:~'.~-r~t!!::.:~~•~~'tT'l~~Ll~!~~.~~•i~1·Jot~!~: 
Atta. Fro,tah11m, Ki11,1"-8tN'flt. Ll'Vl'r1,ool t Ad1inirton and Co., Redfard,row,.,a.,uu. 

::c!': .::~i,~~:~L:~~:~··M:;~t"~s;~lr,::~i!°.:.1:i~::!11,!~~·.:.. ~1~ite:. =~ mn~~~:n~i~~ .. ,.:~r:-Jv:~~~j~1Kr~r.•w'~all~~!~tr~~~ri;:•1!1nahnn;~:~: 
.£111. Turner, Bloon11bury-1quare, Londt•n; Hff!lt•y, Wal,all-J. CROOKE, 
Jlernley,Lanea1'11lre,tmn111on,er. ,\ttt. Nort!11 ind Co.,Ormond-11rett, Lnndon; 
8h1.wllnd Ar11ndnle, Burnl.,y-J. GARRAT"f, Mu~ge1hanger, Rlu11b1.m, Bl'd, 

=~~~tb i!:~~-~~-~.:L'v ~D~~J,;,[t!~c.e;:::11.~.k::~:~~ ~t"1t~!1\i·:;;::::: 
Durham; Alllll'r, Ely-pl11cf, London-0. A, WHALE. Bocking, E11ti::,t11nku11Pt'. 
•111. 'l'la!·lnr anit Co., Kt1i1g-. B't-11cl, 0 '1Yal\., 1',mplP, Londnu ; Lar,f and J\ankln, 
Bltktnf, Ellff'll'-P. W'ALLIS,Comh,FltM,, Wnrl\'lck9'bltt, 1b11p'kffper, Att,. 
.&lllltn and Hob1011,0'ra,-it Inn, J,nnilOn; Trou,htnn and LH,Cowntry-S. 
-ITH, e,rm'lngbam.vletukllH. Att1, Nnrton ••• Chaplln,Oray'• Inn-square, 
:IIINOD.; H1.-.rkln• alld lllchard1, Birmingham. 

FRIDAY'S GAZF.TTE. 
;;. ~~ilu~1~1!~ ~b":o~;;'l~~r;,? t~:• J~:;~tmJ:: .. !:, ~·=~::,:r:.i;':~:ta:. 
Jlld:llllng tbe H.ittht Hon. CbarlH Grant, Vl•eount Oodericl1, VbCIOIHlt M•IINIUrN, 

1:,!~En11;;\;~:~":K'~t'~1~•r~~~1~::,1!.~~;!o/:1,.'~;:j .. !~~;~:!,~~;~~~~n:~ enrpP, Chancellor or bis Mllinty·~ Kxcbrq11tr1 the H.l&hl H1111. Jolin Sulllvan, 
llt Hon. llollffLOrant, ILl1liit H~,n H-.-nry Elff,i, Rlirht ltnn. Holt Mack,ni•, 
Hn U,11do11 and .lamf1 -Aln:•ndflr StewartAlackenllH, Etiqn,, bis Maje,aty•1 

111111l••lhnPl'I for 1he A,11.lrs or lnrlfa. 

~~::;"::u~:.~ .. t~ ~11:.:.~1.:~;i.:::.~:;~1 t•:r:f..:',"td ~~«;.'e ~~~: 
.-.ni.lf'mflll "' hi, Ahj .. tJ'• MMl Hn11011nbte f"rin I ltamhtr In Or~lnary, 

W.t.a01"r1c&, II•'"• 14.-6U1 Re,t. Ura.-non Uiiartl•: LIP1U. H, B. Relfllle to I Captain by l•lll'.4"ieto Br,·mer, rel.: C11t. ·R.. Meade l.!.1 bf' LttUlPnRntby por. 
loll Deville i E, 'I', II. Chaintwn, Ul'Ot. to be Cornfll by p11r. 91Cf. MeailP- 8th 
~qoon Guard,: Cur. C. J. Ral1tnn. from haH,pay15th IA, Pr. to be Veterinal"y 

8ar1eo11, Tice Hayward, dee-8th Hflgl. Hr11:1toona: J. K.Ja1ne11,0ent, to be 
~ bf par. Tioe I nine, ret.-lOth Ll!l'lit OrR1Coon,: Lltut, P. S. \Veddl!rburn 
IO be Captain by Jmr. yiee O1borne, rt'l,; Cor. M. M·'Donontrh to be> l~tf'Utf"na'nt 
.,.par. •lee \\'pdflr, hurn: D HHPRL(t, Ut. ttt bf Cor11rt hy pu'r. 'Tice M•Douon•h 
-11th "Llt(ht lln.•ouna: Cornet W'. J,. Fibfldden to 11P LIP11!Pna11t l•y pur. '\"ICf' 
Too(l'P, rtt.; Srcoud Llf'ut, H .. W. Alat'1lonald, from611th F•lflt, lo be Cnrr,pt by 
J!2r.,·ice ~lu•ddr!1-l~old1tl'f&DI Rfl('l, FooLOu11.nb: Lleut.:rnd CKpt. 11.0.,ocb 

i.i;:~~rl~~'r~ ~~·:,!t,1!~;~~=~~~p~nd1-~::,ta\1:.' ·-:r!:eu~!:h-:!i ~:R~:t~F:id: Li~~~ 
'C. Bflluelerk to bP E11slgn by vur. vice WH1h,rall, prom. Htl1 )'oot-3d 11oot: 
.... H. Wtlll1.n1,. from half-pay !d Oar. Rat. lo bl! Q1u1rt,r1n■ttfr,vlee O. Ed
wmd,, tft. on h•lf P.•Y !d Osr. Oat·-Hh Fnol: ln11. O. F, Tytler to be LIPute
Hllt hJ fiur. \'lee Crauford, ret.; n.. 'r. Sbtrlock, O,nl. to he Ensign llJ pur. 

=q~~ ~r~•!,~-~~-~~:,°'~hoL::~~~HJ;. ~:f;:11J~R~~-~t1:~• ~! :.ut,:~:11~~.~ 

ll.:'~n:.1:"T!:L11!u~;n~~1:~•::~:~~ ·H~'Ot·i~::.8;~~1!11 ,~.' :,u;9~~eeF~~t,',~1; 
.hnkln,, appo'ntf'd to 58th l"oot; LIPut. J, ,J, Frnlun, from h. p, Unatt, .,lee Wf'b, 
-,,1.pp 10 99111 Ft.-1401 Fnot: En11. F. A. W,thffall, from f11e ht Foot, to lie 
Lt1ut•11a111 by p11r. vtee Pflnnln11011, reL-56\h Pnnt; Ll,ut. •r. Jt>nkln", from 
a81l1 Foot, to be f~l.-ut. Tice WOOdrn.te, •re- to tl11! 60th Ft,-Mltli P'oot: Bn,. J. 
JLotran to hP. Lteutenantwllhout p111·. -:lc,Roben,nn,dec.: 1111. n.. Mill,r, frum 

llldx~:yb~"f~\~~n -~•;a;~~. !~c:\r:::~1t!-~~1t(.1~t:::H~~~!t~0.\~.~:::51~; 
J'I, tn he Flr.t l.ltnt,rlant, Tice Arm"tro11g, tt't. upon h, p. 89th Fool i S,c. Lieut. 

t;!~~•i J:11~:;~~•:.~~•::1'l~~t~::t b~'~i;.or~1:1!!t·K:?~n; bMfi~:8:r!::ih\!.~~ 
'We1tan, Oe11t. In In, S~cond Lltute11an, by p11r. Tice Jenop; R. Mahon, Otnl. lo 
'lfe8eoond'l.leutenant bv pur~ vice Alaodonah\, app, to 17th L. Dra,r.-6i1h Fm1t: 
3. II, M Pnwer. Gent. to bt.En1l11111y ~ur ... 1c.- £va111, al1p,t1176tb 1r1.-681h 
~°:i~ :s?ilt~!!•~~ • !~~t~~~1dt'';~,i~i~m ,!~~; l!;oatl~~ ~4r.1~:r~~~~;~. r~~e K~r=:ii~ 
wlthoul 11ur. vle11 !\laekRy, dee.; Cap1. E. J. \Vhlte bf pur. ,·lu SwePuey, trL
To·hl'·Cart1.l111: LIPut, J. l;u1011,wllhout pur. vier K•l1all; Li'l'Ut. P, \V, Bra, 
••m by pur vicP. Wllile-1·0 be Lieut• : £111. J, R.. Lamert, from 97th li't, wlth-

~~h~rO!~c:'. ~YR.1~1~1
•
1 !,!~~-.. ~· .. ~t:74~1~t!,:t~ r~·u:~r:~1}~A~~~l~~,~~"C::i:i11~~ 

by par, vlcP An~Pll. r,t.; Eu,. H. H. Thomp1011 to be Lleutrnnnt bl>' pin. vie• 
.Ah,tll I O, \\', Ralkf'11,Gpnt to be En•l,t:n by pnr. vie, rh11111111on.-781h Fo11t: 
•"'· C. S. S B,·1111,, frnm7Ut11 Fnol, ta he Erl&:gn, \'lcp. Trencl1, prom.-S&lh Pt: 
Capt. •r. I), Fr;u1klyn, l'r11111 h. I'• 21th l't. to b, Caplah1, vlr.P (h'ant, PXCI. -95tl1 
l'bot: Ll•·ut W. Man~s. to be C1.ptaln wl!hout p11r. YltPSt11lntnn,dl'l•,; 11:n• S, i, IJalgPty,10 hp M•iit,naru. vice Alay.s; Oent. Cad,t H. W. PKgtt, frnni Roy;,I 

w:~h~::~!~ct: ~~!1l1,~~~!~1d~c:~1f~~;:~{.',\~!~:1~ t:b~t.L~~~:~":~t,t!1!~' ~=l~:~•; 

. T.tllfilVTCH w AA. 

BERCREM. San~h. ~e~~ 9;~/~::!t' fay-!1:r,~!:1t1~ep~f~ch 

t,~;~e;!a~e~o~;!r !~ :g~~n:te '!3 V~~;!: ~ithurh~o e~1:e~~r::u~r~:! 
taking two 1er"eanu priaent'n. Y<1u must be Vf'ry cautious in 
liE"lievinl( the v11doue report1aftoat.; the W'riten are biaaaed by partfi 

~~~i:;,al~~0:S':'!r.tf~ F~1!h =~:: ~e-=~!i:~a:1
~ kfl}!~ !~J 

wonnded. T~y f~t to mention the number that are bnriPd in 

~l!:,t~:c::::~0r ri ·:nU1:0~~~8!t~~i\ i:.'!::i~t a.'!'k1 :as~t~~~:'0e~!:t 
lo111t or die 'French i but ir the rr.po1·ts at head-quartera are to be 

t~1~h:e~o~~,t~\•:~n~~:«;:1.f:: t~:°re"2!:!!."t~~: i:~~~~df~~[~_,::; 
caeea or .mp1ne.ti0n. I do nnt inclnde in the 1.000 the aic1c; tlaeir 
number 1s more conaiderable. The D1.1.tch 1nuRt a.Jt10 have lost 11evenl 
men; hut the rollowfo1 paragrap:h in an EvP.nintr Paper caueed w1e to 
beltev~ the Jou fA Chatae mua't be very inaignifi.c,uit when one boat 
waft able to bald aM that were sent out of tl1e r.itad"l ... ,Yes1erday 
morning (aay1 the Liberal) a large boat with a black 8aK aailrcl out 
or thr. gatea orthe citadel, and entered the pollen, where it disein .. 
barked on boarcl a barrr. =;everal wounded soldien." Uad there bf',n 
more than one larJe boat with a black ftag our Journal11 would not 

~:ori~i!e~h~n~:~hn~n::i!~"nfn8;~i~~l;:~u~:u:1~:af:::!~:i:fe J:b::: 
the tlif11•ultiea of taking tht! citadrl, and the imp01,ibility or tbe 
Belaian army to have done that which the French find no very easy 
ta11k. I know hot whether the article iA an apolo,o' for the entry or 
the French into Belgium: but if it is. it it1 very lame. I think the 
organ of the defunct Ministry would enliichten the public a ,..eat 
deal more ir it would point out to them the benefits they would derive 
from tlie pot11e1111ion or the citadeJ1 and the next step that will be 
taken to brinat abo11t an f'quttable peaee with Holland. 

TliC'! Fort St. Laurent ia not yet taken, nor likf'ly to be taken yet 
awhile. The Dntch have mounted on it a new battery or mort.ar1, 
and apparently are only waiting to be attRClrt'd from the rear to give 
the be11h•gert1 a wRrm rPception. A handful or men Crom the 
rort m111dP. a 11or1ie la&t night, and killed two,, and wounded two more, 
or the li8th. The French Rrl"changing the direction of their batterie■, 
for the purpose or cutting off'tbecommuni~tion between St. Launnt 
and thf! r.itadel. 

The French have el't"r.ted a new battery ori4,.poundP.n on the road 
to Wilryr.k, and plac,d rour mortars berore the Fort Mont,bello. 
The shots lrom the tort do littlP or no mischief. At tint the bombs 
went ovl'r the citadel intn thP. Scheidt, now they fall into the rosse 
berorP. the citadel. ThP. Frt'!nch appt'arto point well. 1,ut they calcu
late badly the time the bomba OUl(ht to burst; thr. l(mtte-r part 
explode in th, air. They continue put1hingtheirwork-. and it wo11Jd 
Apprar that "Uleir «rrat aim i1 to attack the ba•tion of Toledo, and 
1here ,.lf,.ct their bN."ach. The bastion Toledo is on a Hne with Fort 
Montebelln. and thr nPnrest to thr. work!! on the EtiplRnadr. UCha111e 
ia compelll'd to derend himself vhroruu1,ly at this .point. there Is no 
qupgtion but thP town must suflP'r, and that consider11.bly, The 
Prench have aln-ady advancf'd in this position to within 80 metres of 
the bastion TolPdo. The men have heen in the trenches the whole 
of the niltht.-and complain much or the cold. 

Thia art,rnoon the barrack_. or the citadel cau•ht firr~ and thP. 
Rames were keen to ia11ue from most of the windows. Nutwiths1andinK 
the s1n·r,1dinic or this dt"&tructive e'l•ment .the Dutr.h stood to their 
guns, and continued firing cm the Ot'sie11t1rs. The barrack is a very 
light huilrlintr. and 11. coru1picuon1 mark for the Frtnch 11.rtillerymen. 
I haw. not hr.ant that any serious ,inm■Ee waa dbne, although eome 
of our par,tra tRlk orexplo1iont1 and hlow1111~s up. 

Th,re hal!I he,11 a 5ereat deal 11aid a.bout the want of enthusiaam 
amonl( tbe 10ldi•r• in thr. citadPI; r believe thP. KrPatf'flt 11,cptics 
mttilt now ehanicE" thrir opinion. Thr Dutch are c1 .. r,.mJi11g themsdvra 
with con) and cleterminPd ruoluti.on. A ,aecond Dutch 11ergf"nnt hRB 
bPtn taken prit1oner and""" intrrrotcRted by a Fr,nch Offic,r. Me 
11Ryft Chaalte ;s nn·t dea1l; that he~• not th<'! least in low 11piritt i he 
f PPlfl cr.rrnin or 1111cr.t11~. and propheciea that he 11hall pa11a many days 
of thr. ye11r 1833 in the citadel; thnt the veteran in the morning 
inlllpf'clPd thP. rampart,, and remainr.d for 110me time at thP. centre
trmt.rd 11nr.ovPrrd, with a telf'Bl'11pe in hia hand, watching the opfll'B• 
ti one or the French. He de11eribP9 the mranR of defrnc1• RA rnr bryond 
any ~r,ncP-ption. Being (Jllt"fltinne.d HR to the disposition or the '""'?• 
he aaid they "'rl' determined, officf'rl!II and mPn, to staMd by thetr 
Commande-r to the last, and to rail with him, if necrseary. . 

The poor remaining inl1ahitante or ~ntwPrp are r11r11inir and fun~mR' 

:t!~ ~~;~i!~0r~1!d' tl~i!h,~rf:~~;oc~~ •:J1:~'e1'YRt,~~-nc~~!~td!~~~i~!1d:tr 
suppose, Rmoni; thP archive& of 1he city. I have now more reason 
than f'Vtr for ~npposing thin Cha&Be will not fire on the f'it)', Tht 
Prrnch havr become mor~ complaiunt. 'fhe nerttral tP.leitraph_ on 
1 he top or Antw,rp cathl"dral has been taken down, it bring oftt?nilvc 
in thr tllr PYPII of ChRMMe. 

Ahout rour o'clock the tiring nf!Hrly cea&Pd on both 1,ide!'i; at ninr 
o'clock onlv a shot now and then was to be heard from the rumparla 

of.}~~~ i~~:11;
1~rcounts from Sehastiani Rre datrd St. Nichola11, Df'c. 

H. It would appf'ar that Mince the day b,rore ff'Sterduy there had 
bl'!l'II no mori~ 61d1tini; hrhvl'en thP. Dutr.h ftuLlllu 1111d the Frrnrh 
Lroops which occup1·•thr dilcrs and rarls or Calloo. Thr. la,.tci111non-
;1dinK did littlt> miitchit'r to Fort St. Marie, the D11tcb frigate and 
sloop bf'ing at too grrKt R 11\stanrf'l, 

Decemher 16.· 
broke our. by day-light, for bad, it happen~d in the night, th~ con,: 
qnPnt:ea might have been dreadful • 

Nl'!a,:ly, the whole of the populaLion of Antwerp went out 011 tbe 
Mechhn road to 1ee the fire of the b11rraeks; !lnd Rhhough •ome 
peraon■ ware.wounded, hJ.-bomb11:.{ani111 in tbaidireetion, it did not 
prevent their grati[Jln« tb'eir curioti,ty... · 

or!b=:l:t:1\~hi~~Z\':'l~8i.:~::r~~:~~:r:e0tt~rt~u:}: 
additio11at calculation,, wl1icb may no, be without interPst. 

The following calculRtlon of bullets, bomhs, and howitzera, that 
have ber.n fired againtst the citadel from the 4th to tl1e 8th inst., will 
givP. an idea of the dreadful warr"re employed~again11t thii.t forti·eaa:-

From the 4th to the 6th, 1,149 bullets of .241h., 630 ditto or 161b,, 

~ ~f~!t~• li~~ ir 1~Yb.~9«i/~0o~i::r:t~ntd f;- :~~1!:~r!~11iii~ 
6th to the 7th, l,lilli bulle11 of 241b., 7A2 ditto ol 16111., l.OObowi1-,. 
and 835 bombs; Iron, the 7th to the 8th, IJ/4 bulleta of 241b., 511 ditto 
ol lilb .. 656 l,owitzen and S36 bomba.-ln th• whole, 4,473 ,bola. or 
24th., 2,519 of l61b., 3.617 howit .. ro and 2.860 bombo, making iri 

:r~hlche!T!!:r:::!ltl1d0~&i~~~1!re·Jt at!o~~~h~rt:J~f,r:t.~ 
pendently of the momentum "ith which it WR& throW"n, 1 

TUEIDAT MoR.N1Na.-Tbe firins continued during the niaiht in tJ:ie 
~~:e'!-i:•~::~e::n: t:: ;:r~r~~:, :.0 s~We~~~ ::e!~iufia;r,~:· t1a! 
1remendou& heavy fire or the braiegera, and 1tll'tea that a 1hrll broke 
through some part or the eaeemate yeaterday, which, on bur1tin1,. 
killed and wounded 3) men. · 

The Frenrh operationtt of Jaat night appear to he confined •· 
ebanging eomP. or thP. mortar batterie11, 10 as to plRCe them nearer ttit
citadel. A batterr i11 •id to be plact1d near a point of the terminati~- · 
or the contregarde, leading from Montrbello to the baittion Toledo. 
In the citadel there are fin bastiona,-thatorToledo. nea1·l1· opp01i~ 
Fort MontPbello; Pacieuo, nearly opposite Fort St. Laurenti Al~ 
oppo11ite Fort du Kiel i Due, fronting the ScbeJdt t and FernandQ, . 
racing the Esplanade or the town. _ 

The following IIOCOUDt of the killed and ..,unded, from tl,e first daj-. 
10 ye11trrday inclusive, is given as authentic in the Emu.,,cipatioa:--. 

£::: ~ :or.rf!~t~:ci~3 !~!rr1::r~::· .~~~ i kil::. ~r 3~~:i~~ · 
men wounded ; Dee. 4, 2 artille11•m~ wou~ded ; Dec. 5. 3 of&cel'I · 
woundrd (Reverely), 2 ¥Gldien killed. and 21 aoldiers and utitler,-. 
men wounded i Dec. 6, I officer and 2 artillerrmen kHJed, 9 soldiffl· 
wounded; IJec. 7. 2 men l.illed, 24J~rtiltery and engint1er11) wound~f 
n,c. J. 6 mf'n 'killed, 2 office-rs. an :r, rank and file, wounded i Tolftl ::.~tm~d ~~i~:::.!.~:"'&~~ lo?:, ~~ 9th there were abOU\ • 

The resistance or the Dutch at the .f.,unette St. Laurent ia skilfu;I 
and bravPly conducted. The de1eent to the Coaae ia now compltt 
,and in part mukt-d. The communication• brtween the lunc:tte 1.Q · 
the citadal are w.i,b difliculty kept open. ror our b&&.teriea are uow •· 

~:c:r~~:td:f~1: f~:!~~0 i8 :::ei1n!0;r~~~~~w~~ t~f1 1Ju~~'1!r; 
.fact the worke are ne."lrly under .JCround .. A, to what is above ~rou!UI,. 
every Lhing liJOH 011 as usual; the fire of muaketrv and canuon beiq' · 
now and tl1en.11lackened aceon\in1 to circumstances. 

TuaoAY EvzH1Ne.-The firinH' thi1 evening h■1, when computd, 
with that ,or yeatt"rday, been •ery alack ot1 both aiclea. I w•nt atfp· 
o'clock to Ree the proceeding,. 1'he citadrl looked t1batterf'd; oh•· 
lar~r&t buildings, the sloella alone were etanding. The F1'ellcb guaa.. 
continurd to throw projectiles into it. , · 

WF.DNBBDAY,-The firing Wftl rRther brisk rrom eleve~ to tb,. 
o'clock during the "1J'ht. The French )oat 3) men, k1Jled all 

W'011?h!F~-~!~ha&~~'70~~~~1~r this morning two liphters,· <# 
laden with powder and tthot, lbe other with four e,iahteen•pon11d"S1° 
'fhf'rf! hail, within two houre, bren hta1·d booming along the rwer 
thP. frrqurnt R01md nr cannon, which, a11 the 111i1t preventM the ca11ae 
being seen. la ea.id lo came from the Uutch ahipa firing_on the haitl'JJ 
at Kl'uya Schaus (Lil CroiE). U ia tboutcht that the Fr~n~h Aillo ~ 
from the battery placlf'd in the old fo1·t La .~erla, t!ut tt 1~ 11 Kl'• 
distance from. the ,hipping. The French sttll continue their worklt 

bu{{1~ .. r~~~~r1!•s,~t:~:~~:~;nd11ot ht-en taken at the laet accountlt 
and it is probable thRt it i11 8till in the poB&esaion o( the Dutch. 

BRVRSELS. Wt:nNE!IOA\" E1·1:N1No,-Thr accountl!II which Jprt .A~· 
werp at hall'-pastonr. and 1hot1" which lrft Rrrcf'lim 9:t twD,fl~'°ibfi 
the rnntPRt aa goinl( un rKtber morP hl'iskty on both a1de1.1. 1 he II.• 

neit: t71~ ~1::~:::: :,~fl~ Y~rr:: ~ri:11c~8:::~nding can hp ~c~rd here 81 
di,;tinctlr RII it wa11 fivP- or 111h:·dayR ha.ck, ao that up to 1l11s tnstantwe 

. know they arr acttv,ly ,n,.-ag,,d in tht work of deatrucuon. 
(F,•om the Mo11Ue,w llelge.)-Odiciulaccormt. ~-

ANT\VEnr. D1•c, ll, NOON.-Thr parapl'tR of the trtnchPB nParetftn 
the cit1,del wrre to-day mannf'd with trn fnsilt"ers each, who kr.r J 
a continurd 6.rr. of rnu~ketr1•. which mnat have Kr1•~tl)' a.nrwp! t&e' 
Dutd, artillt•r1·men in workin~ their tc.Ullll i for themtadel h:i 11 rof 1 . 
la:1t 24 honn k1•pt up only n weak fin'. like that or muRkC"tr~ ~ 
behind the workl'I. and or bombs thrown rrorr. the maRl.'ed mm t;~ . 

The fire or the besiel{<'d itt leaa b1·iak than ithaabrcn Cor.@o}"P.tt'i: 
At 111ix o'clock a drtachmPnt ol' the Dutch made a flOrt1e r'!m U 
covt-red way or the bastion No. 2, and thrrw d!)wll "C?mr. gn~11m•A. the head or the 811J'I, which bordt"l"l'(I on the RlllClll o( tlllB bafltlOD, ner' 
company or the troop!I guar1ling the 1rrnche11 ,u1Vlllll't'd to the.rlf,J 
o{ the MH.ppPrtl~ and the rnemy rrtil"f'd vrf'ci\JitHtf'ly to tlu~ covPre ti-

Bn,. W. t:,ow, frnm halr,pa)·39th Puot, to hi' lfo•lfl'.11, ,·Ice i\.lorrl11; J. Ki111ll'rle)', 
eent. ffl bl' B1111iw11 b)' purcb, vice L, .. nert, prom. ;u1h Jr11ut-9~th Pool: l\foJ. 1,:, 
'Yaal(han lo he 1Ae11l,na11t Colon•l by 1•11rch. ,·Ice Fltllt'l'ra\d. J't'l : Capt. J. n. 
L'e i\larchant ro he Maj11r IJ\ pureh. ,lee Vaugban; Llr11t 'l', M. E,hvnrd1 tu he 
Ca1,taln by p11rcl1. vice Lf' Marf'hant; En•. II, U. C11wpe1· to b1i Lieut1•1,a111 hy 
Jturch, Tice Rdward,: C, ff. Fl11!{l'rHlil,Urnt. to he E1111ign lly p11rch.vict> t'nwru•r 
-90th Poot: (!apt. r-:. I\IRl'tlndah.', rrnm half p11y ll,n-al Staff Cm·pi,., t.11 be Cap, 
tain,'\"lce C. Ye111■ 11n,r,:f"h.; Lirut It.. Weh1lrr,lrom 38th l'oot,tc, he Lieutrnant, 
Ylce It. Cc1l1l11,ret. half,pRy 1111111t,-llu~al Xrwfoundlaud Vet. Coni1,nni1•i,.: l,ieut. 
J, Grant, frnm l1aH-ra~· 21,1 Foot, 10·11e Lieutrnanr, TicP .\, N. Purfoy,rJlcb. 

Thi' foJlowinl( nccounts havf' br.rn rrrl"ived frnni Do,I, d&tl"d the 
7th :-H YeMte1·day q1e Dutch bomhar,led the villal(e or Doel •• ~eve• 
ral hontlf'fl. and part1r.11larly the church, -Wf"FP. mnoh damaffed. 

All tin• Dutch men-ol'-war havf' tu:1.ih·d for the lower part of thf'rivn. 
The 1<:11,-yrlir.e, and a (t•w gun•l)Oats, Hre the only vr,.sel11 that. lay in 
the rnac.!litl'ad nf r~illo. All the r"mainder, nRmP!y, th€" 7~enoo, 
Comete, PrrJserpint:. J.tleduse. n11d JJolphyn. are all out of ~il(ht. 

1'he opening parallel to the left fac,• or t 1e Lunette St. L~urtrlnette 
rl'achecl thr. roadway to Boorn, whh-h pnSSl'S bt•tween tlu 9 lu die 
and tl;e hair-moon. A nl'w pBK!-aKe hns been upenl'd to kPf'P upfthe, 
communication betwrPn that which M0l'II from the covered-WAY~ die 
cou111nsc11rp and the nrw pluce d'arme, r.at;1l.,li~bed to suppor 

Unnttachetl.-Tu hr l,le11ie11n.nt-Colont"b nf lnhrntry, !hf' f .. \lnwlolJ' :\hjno nnd 
PPrman,nt A11•1•1,.Quar1nma11rn lit'n : Brl'\'Pt Col. n.. Wnlltr; Brt·vrt Col. 
W. Wnrre; BrnPI l,1eut. Cnl. N. Thorn: Rrevet l,IPut •. Col. W.Vinc1•nt: Hrent 
Col. J. R, \\'ard; KrP'\"Pt Lieut.-Col. W. Rrtl'~furtl. -~:!7:~~~":~~~ev, J. Hud,011, from h1\lf pay, to be Chaplain to the Po1·ct1, vice 

DRCLARATI01''S mr INSOJ,VKNCY, 
J. YORKE, Che,hunt, H1"rtlord11lilre, tuiller-U. YOILKK, Che11hunt, Hert, 

fbrd1hlre, mmer, 
BANKRUPTCrnR F.NL,\RGJm. 

T. F. f,UCA~. l,onl(' llur.khy, Nnr!J1nmt1lnn~hlrl', ~t.a,lt'I' cri11rh r,roprlrlor,frnm 
Dt'c, 4 lo Jr1M, 2:!-,1.1,Ul'TON arid J. HUOROS,Wrikf'IIPld,Yorkshir'I', commls
altn wool-Afft'nUI, fr1'ln f)pr. i 111 ,Ian. 25. 

HANKllUl''rCIES RUPt-:RSEOEO. 
A. CHIUS'flR,Hlu•ftl.rld, Ynrhhlre, tnglneu-H., IIAI\IILTOS, Fountain

ClOllrt, Bi1ho1111~ate-11t1"cet, wine-rn~;tK~iUPTA. 

F. WHI rMORB, r~amhl'lh, hrP\Yt>r. Alt. S1•w1•1\, ~aitPr11' Hall, Londnn-J. 
8lfARl1AN', HUl-etr1•tt, Parn,li!loe 1lreft, lllrmi;1,•h,1•11,1:1·11rt'r. At111. HylVP!ller 
anc!' Walkff, Furnl,·al'!II Inn, l,nndon, n111I (',.11t,•rh11ry-'-. C.\ !t'l'Ert, N1•whlll')", 
BPthbh'f,lur,r•1m. Att. Ntl11on, R!11"-PlC•!11lrP1>t, !--tn1nd-T. '°'llf'lrJtRS, Ah
ehu11·h-lK11P, Wint• m1•rchant. Att. Yollnfl', u .. or~l'-~·arrl, r,11111lia1'cl•~lr1•Pt-J, 
nl,AK.E. Nort11n•Fol.1C&tf', chPml,t. Att. A1utt•11 1 Hrm11l-t1lrPt'I, l,m,dnri-J, 
MOOI{, GrPat Ali•• llll"t'l't, o,11ulma,."11,liPld11, l\011r-dl':il, r. ,\It. Vonng, !\!Rik· 
]ane-H. SAVAfH;, Oxford llll'PPI, r.hrr11Pmn11~l'I', Alf•. ll11tr.hl!11111 anrl Co. 
Cn,wn-courr, Tl1rf'aclneedlt'-1trtet-lf. Nl•:WLANO, C1"11,·p11 ~trPl't, :,.;rrnml, 
J1ttrkl'r. Alt. Cm~kl'r, NnAHU-~ll'l'l'f, !-ihhn-ll. IL\ f,I,, \\'m,d-~trP,t, 11r1i11rial 
flow~r 1n1urnfar.1111er. All!I, Lawren,~ :111!1 Co Old l-"i•h- ► 1rrl't-A '1'0\\'Xi,1•:Y, 
Slnr.kpol't, Chr•hirl', hnok11tllrr. Att~ fot.Pf'rP, l'ur11iv:il 0A I r.11, f,011'11,n ; '.\1ani1l,•11, 
Cru111°Rtr,,t1 ,\lanl'hr~l•r-J. l,J~11J,'OJLIJ, Nnt!111!{lrmu. lro11mo11;rl'I', ,\tt~. 
P11.~·11P. and Daft, Nollln,irham: U. F. n11d n.. '1'11yl11r, tlr111!1"r!lt,,11 ... l111nrli111l'.1;, 
Holi..orn, Lnndon-H. hH IHO:S, Lrir.e~IPr, 1(1'• cer. Att~. Taylor .• Jn\:n,,i,,rt, 
n,,Monl-row, London: Lurk, Lc-icl'/olrl'-J, Jrnos'I' aMI ,J. r,;1u,:...os ,lluddt•r!I• 
1if'ld, Yn1k1hlre, manufnctu1rrii ol fa11tay v,-uc,de, ~\us. Clark.-, Jtl,•!1anl~. and 
)\.ll'lf'"\II. i,111r.nJn•~ lnn-lit'ldt, l,oni:n11; \\'hih·hra,I and l1.ohl11•011, lfu,Mt•rlllirM
J. l•'A 1,1,0WS,Jun. Oldham, J,aru•a•hirl', c1ocn. ,\11!1. i1lilnt", JJiury, .ililn••• 
and ,\lorri,, 'l'rm,.lt', 1,ondon; l:;kl"lirm1, Old/1a111-A. E,\DI l~TT, llold1•11 \i'nod, 
l•11ca1d1h-P, cotton apinnflt, Alt11. Milne, l'arry, l\l\111c, :ir;di'tlorri11, ln11rr'l'e:nplt', 
Lo11don; :\11lchell,Huling.d~•;..",..· _____ _ 

ThP. LrrrTl'Cf.' LozENOEs, i11trod11ccd into practirc by Prorf'R1-101· 
Duncan, ol Edi11!111r;r11, compottf'd ul' t,lu~ white juicl' of th,~ <.:1111-

Lettuce Tolu, lprcacuanha, Rnd Liq1111rier. by R\h1yin~ irritation 
in the windpipP., r«'8tori11t( natural rn·rspirat.ion. prnmotinJ,!' rxpe.cro. 
ration. and all:1~•in~ fove.r, arP. not nnlr pt•rfectly Mafr•. lmt 1hr mot.t 
f'fiicRciouMa.nd pil'a!4ant rt'n1P.dy that has l,P.~n 1liM1·ovPn'd, Ht•ec·1• Rod 
Co. frrl it a duty which they OWP. to th1• mf'mory 01 thr. !;HP. cPIP.
l1ratrd Professor to caution the pul,lic a,.-ainst llu~ nurnrrous fr:rndu
]eut 1mitKtions of th eat f..ozl'nt-tes. which the J{rl'!at d1~mand rm· r.lirm 
hlU! ea.II NI rorth. 'i'hP loz~11~r.i-. arP pN•narr.d frnm tl!P. privatf' nw1•ipt 
or the ii1te illm;triou11 Prnfos11or. and ,tilJl'r in toto in con:pusition ;111d 
eft'ects lron1 thr. ordinary Lr.tilll''' or LaclUfnrium Lrizt'IIJlPS of tile 
sbopM. invalids must t~• carrful to ob .. l.'rvr. i.lie ~i,.cualun• of •• Jlei•ct~ 
anti Co.•, in the lalwl, without ,vhich 11011 .. ar1: l{l'nu111r. Soi ti, with 
ampJe_dire,:tiom, !or thei.- uee. a.t the ;\1,·dical fhll. )70, Pirradillr, 
~s: Bosui-s,reeti and. by Mr, Sanger, lW, Oxfurd-1treet, 

~\bout four o ~loel,; ll,i,; morni~lt( tlie ~l'ing bl'C,1111c \'el'Y hl'hd~ hut ,~,;~]t~~~: ~•~:It~~~~• clt1~J1~~tll~~:\r.:~~r~1!;~~ t~=r~!r~::ca~t:,~:.e 1~~~= 
Dutch mndra11orti,~ thi'4 morning, and tookrour prisonp1•1. Upwar1h1 
nr sixty 111eu have already Ileen killed to-day on the part or the 
Frrnch. 

N1•arly thirt)• ~hots rt•II into Antwerp this mornini;t withf1ut doing 
much d1rnu1~P.. 

Clias~e has al(ain prolr11ted al(aim~t the occupation or Fort Monte
br.Jlo. and tl1r. 1:ountl'ri-1·aq, of lht• cily, 

Tht! Fnmcl1 engineerit M:LY it will take at least twenty-one days yet 
heCore the cita.dl'I is tahn. 

(Prom llw Monilem• Belgeo/ Dt:c. 11.) 
(onu:i,u.,) Br1's11ds1 /Jer.. JO. 

tnna: or THK CITAnF.I, 01-· ANTWY.RI', 

ThP npw hattP.ri1•'! in 11dvancr ot tin• lirst parallrl oprm•rl !hPir fire 
on th,· ni,i;ht o[ thr 8Lh1 to d1•:1troy I.Ill' blind11 whi1·h 1·11vrr thl' ~1111:-1 

thii.t thr hPsiPgr,I :1till t1i-P. In tin• hal'ltions l Rml 2, and in the half 
mmm. to 1!,•l.1y 1111' worl-:~ nl thr .~up:•l'I'!<, 

Two 11r,\"11:11 IPri,•,-:1r-1• tnh'! rai!l1•i? In nil.;'ht fnrtwt'nty-fm1r p•111111l1•r9. 
which will he with:11 ~!00 mrtr1•s ot' thr. worl-:1-1 o[ thr plarr, arid wliid1 
will rrot,•ct morn Pffl'ctunll) thr lwafi,4 or tl1e Nap, \\hidi 111 ,. 1111'1111•1! 
,rn th!' ri1Cht. nfl f;1r ll'I thr rovnrd w:1r of thr haslion '.\"o. 2. 111111 wltich 
l1R.v1• 1,,,rn ;1.r111r1! wi;I, 11111rtars 011 thP riri11dple. nr Co,•horn, to return 
tin• lirP. 11f tln1~1• ll!<f'd hy the br<::it'l!Pd to rrtanl thP i111p1•n,t.d1Pi1; 

T;:,• f,·1{ wh!eh b ·~dn~ to aprwm· prnrni!<PS a ni:d1t favournblt, rnr thf' 
:1pp1•,,;11•li~•~. :111d th". J'r'?J)Rr!ltion~ to dc•i:'f':t>IHI into 1he foE-sr. nr _Fr~rt 
St. L·111r:•nt. to ;1fi;i<'II l11e mmPr to tl11• s1•~r11 and make a brrach m 1t. 
A mnrlu.r has IH•1•11 placed on Fort MontPht;l\o to n11p111u- tho~f' whir.h 
tlu• h1•11if'!-l'"d ha.ve n•placed in l.,aslion 2, anti which arc dirrcted 
n11ainst that tort. 

1'he. c1nnonnrlc hns betn very Jivrly dnring the nil(ht; thr lM~ of 
mf•n ha~ hrf'n lrs!'I thRn the prerrrii111< day, Thr nnmlu•r of killed 
awl wnimdNI eincr lht' hcginning of the ,:,i,•gP. is )50 at the rnoflt. 

ThP ful!owin1< p11rliculars or thr proµrri-fl or the eiPgf! W<! :ibrid~ 
( 1·,,m t;w private corrP11pondence of tlie 1'i1n1•s ;-

Thr Jiri111{ wa!I rt'vivl'd f11riou:1lv on thf' Hth. 111111 thf'! little fol't of 
St. l,:u1rf'nt \\"afl diRpntf'd by both pRrtiPs durinj( thP day with ,~rr•ar. 
F!an~;ht<·r. This rlm1e firing was of cour:iP prod11r.ti\'P. of rorre1,po11cl
iu11 Jo!lfl nn hn1h !'idt'M, The wonndPd ,vpre mostly carried into Ant
Wl"rp, a111l otlwrs W"'"" ~Pnt to thf! hospitals in thf'! rPar. 

Thi• ~~n•nl h·11·!·•~rks n' t.h~ citadrl ha1·~ bP.1"11 rrrh1r,d to ashts; the 
\'frit.,•r Ju•rt' c!i>t:11!~ thf' p11.rt1culare or the PVf'nt. 1tdrhn~, tlia~ tlH! ~hd 1, 

which t,iok r.lfoct )11 th,, lt•rt wing of the liuildin111 waa fired by Capt. 
Portin, who.' lir11l111~ that. th~ t-hot tonk f'Jlerr. sent S('Veral nthl'l'll in 
the :;anll' di;,•etiou. ;rnd the wlwlr. building wn!l soon in a bh1ze. 

Thi,i ae,;itl<•nt Y;~" not, ho\V"<!ver, or any f!Prious consequPnCP. 
to lh1~ hes,e!(t\d, ~lie burraekr1 not helng bomb-proof, were ahan .. 
do,wd by the e1.w111y 0:1 'thc Commt-ncemenl, who have been ai.1c1~ 
cuuli11<d to their c;111ema.t.e1, 'Chaaae ousht Ml be 1atialled thal thil 

h':H.d. of these 1u:\\' work11. • t, br,att• 
It 111 now (1011111hlP tn attack tl1e Lunrttr St. Laurrn~ Ill t j. b srill 

work, whPn we 1d1all h!lve 11ilenecd the lil'C or some p1et·ea w 11 c 
bear on that point. 

(From t!te lmlr.pcmluut.) . r cle-
Bt:RcHF.N, Drr.. ll,4r.rr1.-lt i11 stuu•d, on tht~ auth~nt)'. '\1i:,ar .. · 

NC'rlt'l" from tlw citadf'I, lhat lhert' an~ a Kl'f'at mimy &ick 13 helier 
rison; that the caaernatf't1, which have not ahvayM be('n mun ~~rourb 
rrom tile homha. 11re rxtrem,·ly da.11,11 i that the water gete , 
th Pm, and n·ukP,1 tht'm extremrly unlll'nlthy. cd 1J] Lhe· 

Tlil! Hlwt nnd ahf'll11 which h11VP ht'l'II thrnwn have dr11troy t •J'he 
b11il1li11,•11-l'Vl"l'Ylhi111{ that rould t11k1• fire•. tws been b~rn 'round 
pnrapPi~ and f'mhn11mre11 iiAVf' hf'l'll knod~ed _dowu. !1r1 I1~~t1a11en 
1t11ell lorn up and lurrowed by DUI' pr0Jrcl1h•1i wluc 1 

amonK•t tlll'm, hnattd, 
Yet1tt'rd11y paR!iled off calmly, hut the ni,.?ht was very :!1optined,-

:~~t~\:'.;.~1i°~1;1~1b:.~.r:,,,(,1:~:'i1~J~;;~'.11;;:~n:.\\d a~n:;~.I "N~:w'ii1~1tandifllf 
thi11 lirl'. ,,ur l11i.s WR?. only a;; kil!etl an.I w,1 1111111'11 •. 1 hu~ nolhine: 

Thi11 morninat thf' lirin~ i~ c,1111innf'<I on bot 1 ",1~ rs. in~rs l!ro-
11artir11lnr lrnfl ~;••t nrr.urrc•d that I huye liranl_ 01F- 1 ~-~1~v~~-l.;i; ;1;a111~t 
trct.1•d hy a H1,all r11,•f'l'NI mfr. arr µ0111µ- 011 1~•1t I t 111 1 i•se J;i,lmurs tt 
tl1r l•mrttP. Thry nrvn li•:1w tliem. )_l't with. ~II tt I roduc" allY' 
will rrq11irr 24 h,ntrs yt't Udore we nre III rnnd1t1on II P 
result. d 12 I df'volve upvll 

'1' 111• ,luty of thr tr1•nd1rN will 011 thr. I Ith IHI ,., 1t I f the line, and 
Hrrwrnl lt:tpatPI. ~1. St. Auhiml', Colonel of the /t 1 o 
tw11 lmttali,,ns nf th;lt rt'l[imrnt. f. 1'. dntrd the 

J lint! the 'following parn~raph 11111iPr the hrnd of ,tPp: • 
10th of l>rrPmllf'r:- or whirh 11'1' have 

•· Thi• 11trr111;,t to ~rnrl oll'thr P.110rmnn!! mor~11 ~•. ?.t umui. bnt n:c. 
ah•fl;\dy spnl,;rn, Wl\S to l1a\'I" 11:1!,i ll pla1•f' yrstf'! ra i the ;1t!f'fll!1t 111 
t•xiwri1•11rP1! so 1,1111·h c1illir11 1ty i11 itt'i 1r111iwu :ust llf' pliirrd•_~Jl 

h~:\,~~;.;1,~t{r~~7.;.1\,~::~/,t;;" ;r:~:t µ\~_'\~.;{/11,;a;~:OOo pdund~, ,ind 111 
Cfll"ry a bnrnli or24 indll'S i111li,m1rtrr." nt thP~1n:1• or the 

Thr 3Cf'Olll!I.S or \\'1 1d111•:11lay l'\'f'UinJ( l't'J'!rf"i;lf' r•r,:a,,r! C'n1h1·•~. 
eitkcl('I a!I 1ti_d,•011s- its h1,i!di1•1(~ in r11i11i·y-:-11 ; 1!~,IJ~.~n1;11,rdm-•ul ,wa 
~tm•~ tnrn-ll~ fire m•arly rxtuwl, nnd t i,,t . Pl"& 

rn~.e11a_nt. . , " -ACl·nunt11 _hiwr. ~P~"ld,1,:·1(,1 fl'~iag 
_I lll,nsn.n .-Bn1,:'li:ir.~,!I ..... _r. :11. . ,, • 111, hrlll!! ~,•-: ti ., ·1uct1 

wl11cli J,,,r. ,\11twc•rp :•t 1•1,d1t t111~ 111, 1ri 11 -- •. t l·w nor wllh ~·1 J81iot 
on. tl111u 11 1i not s,1 t1ri~k ;1.-1 1111 th1• pn•e(•din_g 'r' tl;rir sh1•Jt:-1.ifll 

r.Ui•ct '"' th,• rrtrll'I nl thr l)utd1. aii 111 ~ 11 }. '~0 the c:ita1!rl, •t ,It 
were thrown rrn_m tl1~ir shPltPn•:I hat,t:'j~""'11~~ throu~h th~; •1l,:; 1llpt, 

,.\ wnrna11 pm~s1•11t wit!, hrr !H1-:,nnrl Ii C 11\ ,. yin the Rnru' 
la ~~uilh·r •. wiut k_llf'fl, A bo111h ft,:J y,. stn(,:t mo\•rit t,,the 
a11!1, \·:oun<1t'd :'. r.!11hl. • . •• ... 1,,1 Ji:\,.·e b~cn re . irr,11 Jt•. 

'! lw who;,: Cl 1,,c womo,IP.ti 111 tllf' c\.,\,,. · nrP. vr.n· con~tt . 011, 
'frte dt~ Plan~r,•ii, It i-. liai_d thrir numbf'.r;k CRIII\Olladc is.~01t ,d&O, 

Bt.:aCHEll. u, 1'.)1,-At :l11l'I 11~n1111•11t I\ h! cbieJl)' Oil the Ill e 
,acco.mp•ni•II with • •harp ,..,,la.de, 1' 11 



"iittlons or AlbR and Toledo thnttht!fire 1a btst kept up. We hear 
aome r('purts or eannon on the Flanders 11id~ but at a grea,diatvnce. 

~!o;!!~~=~i:~;:!~ub;eth!:1 J'i~r:i~~,e :: J!~~:ti~eR~~erendrecht, 
· · Many h011pital wa,gons have lert Bercbem,. tblrt evening, with 
-wounded men, on their road to Mechlln. 

We must admit that tht. drrence or Chuae ia admirable, and worthy 
of a bra\·e soldier. He doe, not use all the means at hia dia~oul. f. h&s 11H1.de no more, than a brave defence when attacked ; for 1t hall 

n remarkPd. that when the besies:ers relax their 6re, the fire Cro111 
citadel is al~o relaxed. 

A French miner, who worked in the trenches, to.day, met hie 

1:,t\~ itl1! fri~~tf:i'~~t:0:~rk! .. ~0;;!:~d1:~d~RfJr:~~;:1,t:1~:!~~~ 
aVOid its elrects a11 much ae potisible. One of the eoldiP1·a, however, 
wlahinR to prevrnt the loRs which he l!IRW must follow its bursting. 
tbff,w himself down upon it to extinguish the fusee, but was too late! 
~e shell burst at the instant; but he alone was the victim of thi■ 

•~t~ c:1ti~T:;.~~~ ~~t"et~~;med. There ia no truth. I am assured, 
in the report, thRt the late Miniaters have resolYt~d not to resume 
thr.ir portfolio~. 
· • TheCha,t,beror Re1,re1entatives has beenor.cupled these twedays 
al, the Budget. 

J have jus~ been informed that another fire bad brokeu out in the, 
~del, and wu burnin,,g=•=• 1"2". ==== 

" The Geograplaical Annuril," ob11erve1 the NfflJ Monthlg Ma,a;, 
:a¥, " i:-1 a very heautirul and uflleful work, in comparison to whu•h 
all other Annuals 11ink into comparative inaignifieKnce, for tbeir 
Intrinsic value i11 small indePd when placPd beside it. NPither 
-d'rawing•room t11.hlr.1 nor library., nor public office should be without 

iz,;:ts~:~:i.n~c:,rl~0p~1:t,~~~ ::!ee~v=~~~n1:~1!f~ilar~1~~ 
ternal nttraction11, should be made the usociate of the Bible by 

.. ~~~op~1ii~t~e,::~:~~n o( tt,:~:t;;er■ to Lloyd's on Wedneeday 
morninl{. 1001. was votrd out or the Fund11 or the hou11e for t.he 
widows and orph11n11 orlll 11eamen lately dro'IVnPd offthf' Shetlands, 
,md .001. to the northern expeditfon in aeareh or Captain Ro1111. 

A very uncommon meteor waa aeen on Thunday evening at Clap. 
bJ,m about lullr pa&t six o'clock, which illumined the "bole atmo• 
.Jphere for miles round. It bad a most bl"!lliant appearance., aud 
ncltPd admiration in 11ome, and not a liule rear in the mind• of the 
llmid. 

Viscountess Duncan. widow of the late Admiral Viscount Duncan, 
died un Saturday at her hom1e in George.square. Edinburgh. 

BA.NK oP g:.GLAND.-'fhursda:y n ~uarlf>rly Genf'?al Court of the 

tr:if ~-~~~~~1t. 1~n~~:~t~::hke ;~~~~e~t th~ ~ha~:~~t Ti:0Gov~r!~~ a~1d 
Board of DirPctor11 entered at hvf'l'fe o'clock; but very few of the 
PropriPlors heintr pre-aent. no bu~iness of importance wa■ brought 
forwari.l at this Court. The minutes of the laet half-y•arly Cour, 
were rcacl and confirmed, and there being no rarther h1111ine19 b,•fore 
the court it adjourned. At the nt'!Xt court which will be held in 
March. it is PXpPcttd th11.t a )Pnirthened diffCusslon will take place 
teepectintt the lNlnk affain; the Proprietorl'I by that time will have 
laa.d full tilnf': to reMI tbe •oh1minou1 report and evidence or the 
Select Cnmmittre, presented lo tbemjuat previoua to the last Mer.tin1J 
·)lp}d In Octob.-rlast. 

THE Du KE oF Dr.voN11a1u:'s SB.t.T CHATIIWORTR.-TAe Court Ma. 
psine, Pdit.-d by the Hon. Mrs. Norton. for Jan. 1, 1833., which 

-eommencr11 the new volume, i111 to he embellished with a fine Pn--

f avini,r nr Chatsworth. thP magnificent11eatof his Grace, the Duke of 
evonshire. from an nri"inal drawing by William Daniell, Esq. thr. 
oyal Academician. WI" cannot h,•lp rxpressing our opinion that as 

a work of f~itf'rature and Art, the l'o11,-t Alagaz;ne tak,.111 its rank with 
the m0&t attr11.ctive and cheap puhlications of modern time~, and 
Blust r;,,pidly ext11nd its circuht.tion not only nmongst the Nobility 
and Gentry or the land, bl1t tluoughout the mitldle classes of society. 

J::~~::8:l~e~~~~l~~:~t ~!~~i';~~;~11~;.t i~h~~le 'C~~:M:;:!f~d .!o! 
PortrRit Uallrry of thr PPmale- Nohility, 11-a .,. Spleindid Kt'ries of 
Coloured E11M'ravin!!f&,'' and a 1 ' f.and11c,1pt>Galler)• ur tht" Seats of thP 
Nobility anti R,,ynl Re1id(lnee~.' 1 which 11.rP all f'DKraved by the first 
Artiat~. from 11nlntintr~ by tl1e mo11t rminent ma~t,•rs, 

Iwrnnn.4.1·10N 111 THl!l BOROUGH or OLDHAM, - The followin~ is 
eent us hy a kriown corrnpond,•nt :-A hulr.her of thf" name of John 
Farrar. livin11t at Sha,v, ws,,a eRlled upon hy Cnbhett'tt ,ianvasserll, and 
was 11.skrd," b thPre a vote hrre £or Mr. Cobbett?'' Tim an11wer 
wu. u No," •• '(hen we can buy no beer but "vt1en l,uf'' (Cob• 
bPtt'11 colour is green). and they went away." On Saturday he 
could r;ot se11 any meat j on Monday morninl( hf' a"nt 20s. to the 
Political Uniori. with a mesitagP. that thrre was a vote (or Mr. Cob• 
bett ! and before night he sold all hia meat.-Mancheate,, Papn-. 

J)EATII oP J. S. G1uai.un1.-0n Tuesday dif'd, after a 11t1dcle11 
illntss, at his lodgingR in Pitt-strret, TottP.nham Court Road, Mr. J, 
s. Grim~lc1i, the Ron and. as it WRR once thom~ht, the succrssful fol. 
lower or his talent('d rather. The dect'a11Pd p1•rrormed in thP preced• 
i,ng wpek .:1.t the Tonenham-etl'f'f!l ThPatrP thP. part11 or Scrrramom:b 
iD Don .luati, and Black C<1Jsat' in the Slave's Revenge. and thl"n 
appenrrd in his mmal lwalth. On Monday. howevPr. he became 
dcliriou~1 hut drp1:1i-ed himlE'lr and as11um1•d one of hi11 principal cha
racters i hP. was mildl1• re!ltrained H.11d mt•dical nid called in, but all 
proved ml'fli•ct11i1T. The decefUil'd waa in his fhirtil"th 1•ear. 

A lautthabll' r.ase of r.rhn, c,m. w-11.s tried in thf" Conrt of Common 
Pleat1 on Tliuns1!Hy. The tray Lntl1ario1s nllml", H.oberts1 of the tender 
Pitre of sixty, ami po11sP11iug co11sidrra!::>le prnpnty-the lalst: one, 
Mrs. floller. thP wife nf a \\·ol'lcinR' jpwellrr. ThP. df'ft'ndant, Wflfl the 

i.~~!~~~- 01·,;t: ~:1~di~;~r ~1:~to~~~:e~r::.~:½br1~~~~~~,~~~a:,t~~~!t 
to the (.;11urt1 both judg1•1 jury, and audience being convulsed with 
lauKhter. 

BnuT,\I, 011T1ur.v. ANTI MuRTIJI/R.-On Thnr,ulay ev~nintr. hetwern 
!lix and 1-11•ve11 o'cloek, a~ Mi:-11t Mary ,\nn Brookes. r,•siding in the 
Vauxhall-rol'ld, wa~ pd~i;.in~ 1lr,1vn St. Martin'it•lane, sht> was suddPnly 
attack Pd hr thrPe or four villains, who thrt'1v her down and rndPR• 
voured t11 rob hrr. An al1trm wa11 given and thr police came up. hut 
not hrfim~ the thil'v1•e h11d made tht>ir esr.Rpe, 'J'he unfortunate lady, 
who i~ 72 yeKrs of a~e, apprarfd to be much hurt from the injuriu 
she had rrr.l"iv1•d from thr da11t11rdly cow11rtls who hAd attRCkPd hPr, 
and was quite 11nab1P tn ll!1!!,i11t heritf'lf. The conRtah,le11 findinK ~hat 
shP. WH~ f>XtrNnely ill. convPyrd hei· to the \V("stmmste1· Hospital, 
almost in a 11tatP. or in111•11Rihility, She waa immt'diately put to bed. 
and p1·oinptly attended to l>y the mrdi1~111 ..:entlemen of thl" estahlitih• 
tnent, hut without efli•et. 11.nd t-he rxpirrd in about twenty minutf's 
aftrr tl-hl" was hr011Kht to lhl" ho,.pitRI. The unfnrtun·1te old lady bnrti 
a moKt pxrmplary charactrr, K.nd_ fo~ upwa~da of thirty years kept a 
re111p1"ctahlr. b1111.rclin~ school at _P,mhco, wlm·h she. wail <"'?fflPl"llc-d to 
relinqui~h on 11r.cn11nt of pl"CllntRry lo!iRP.11 and hf'r rncrea1,mg age and 
infirn1itif'~. Information was immediately forwardrd to Mr. Gell, 
th11 Cnronrr for Westminster,and an inquestwiJI be he)d on the body 
Without 1lr.la)'• 

bcF.:--1nunn:11.-A very alarming incident was on Frllhly mPnt!on
ed hy i\.lr. l~1•lix Booth to thP I.nrd Ma1•or. A day or two !l~o, rn a 
1arcl~n on his PlitH.tl'! at IJittle E1din1f. one of his RPrvaf!III p1ckPd !IP 
two flmall pirees, apparrntly ol woo,I. covPred ovrr w1lh black 011• 
cloth~ and or the form ,md Rize of an ohl-faRhionrd prpper•castor. A 
•trip or paprr wae fastenrd round each, and containt'd the word!I, 
"Adl<in!l's alarm-shell and cnrn-l!ltack protector." It was found, 
Upon f''ll"Rminatior,, ,.h11.t tht' shrll Wfl!I dividt!d into two parts, and that 
near tlu~ bottom, which wa11 floorPd with tin1 there was a &mall plug, 
Upon the u,kinK out of which a pasMage le!1.1Hng to the body of the 
article prt'a,•ntrd it~r.lf. One of the domeatic11 cut open one of the 
•hells, hut it Pxplodt>d in his hands like a detonating ~•II.-. Mr. 
Booth thou~ht it right tn bring one or those·,d1:ngerous ~ur1ns1t1es to 
the Lord MRyor, in ordrr that at such a period as th1s the lanc_l
hold1~rM and farmer■ might he imrrediately informed through 1111 
Ldordship ot" the sort of machinf!r;· which probably WBR emp]o~l'd to 

«:•troy the corn and hny atRclis. It waR poHibl,i too that t~e flhe11R 
trnght havr. been dPpoeitrd to excite apprehension by way of Joke. ~t 
-.aa, how,•ver. Vt'ry 11,.cr~sary to have the fact, from whatever it 
•roar. publicly men1ioned, • 
b All the Juvl'nile 1u1rt or the community are l!>oking forward with 

e~nt- beating expectation to the pleaMures which they are ~oon to 
:bJoy at the Hpproachinfl pPriod ol" festivity, Prf'senu pour m upon 
dae happy partiet1 rrom rPlativPs and rriemh1-mirth ia the orderot the 

Y 1. and a <leli~htful innocent hilarit)' pervades PVl"ry parental 
lnan~ion. It may l>e rfqnisilP to remark, that parPnts cannot make 
:.\:ore appropriate pre!wntat sur.h ar,t'riod thRn Row(,ANO's MAcA~• 
r. OIL for 1hr hair; and his mnchac mirecl OnoNTO, or Ptarl Dent1-
~",.ror th~ T1•r.th. which will infollihly tend lo tl~P an~mPnta.tion ~r 
"at 1mdpn,:1ng rx:tninr. whir.h J.orcl Cht'Bt.e-rfield JUstl~· observes 1.11 

. car of recommendation." 

. .ffllJN. .B.Utt! 
On tht ht of Ja1111ary, 1833, u11ll11nn with Lodge'• and 1hr Sor.il't,·'~ "OaUerte• 
· ~Por1ralt1,'' P;,rt I, to be co11tlnued ·n,,ry fortnight untH cori1plettd, in 21 ,1.,rine11-1:co11ta;1nl,'l'te/h•j\'A,trjlt11Jjri1e1(}y!A&1 L E R y 

OP' DISTINOUISHltD FEIWALl~S. 
lneludlnr BBAUTl'B8 11r1he COUR'l'S of GIWlt"OI IV. a.ml WU.LIAM IV.: 
with Mernolra·hy John B111·ke, R1q. Author of "'l'h• Pe.ra,ll'P and Oarone-taJ[e." 
TheAt engrav,d Por1ralt1 wlll b• produced n11der tN lmmPdlate care and •11per
tnt,ndence of Jlr. C,1ahran, lhP l'mlnf'nt Rn,rranr, lrrom Picturt~by La,vrl•nce, 
Jacklo~, Hhee; Pickengill, Chalon, &c. &c. · Thty wlll rPprHf'nl nrln11• m•m• 
ben ot almo11t e"erJ Noble P'a.iuilyln the Kingdom, •nd the Royal F1.11111ie1 ol 
England and Fri,nee. 

Orden fHl'lt"f'd by ei-ery D11nk1elltr and Prinbtllf'r In thf! '711ited Kingdom. 
__ Puhll1hf'd hy Bdwaril Hull, 26, H,,IIH-1111-eet, CavPndh•b·"'lunre. 

~•won.Ks o,- RIOGR.APHY. ASD l"lC"flUN~ 
J1111t pub1i,hed by Edward Bull,26, lfollH-ltreet, Cave11di1b-,q11are1 London. 

In 3 ,•nl1. 

T ~1 ~e A111u~!r !; C~a~1!y ~P i~at~lat, 2c. E N T L E M A N • 

LIGHTS AND SHADO;-S OF OBRMAN LIFB, 
lnclnding S~orlH of Napoleo::• War1 In Oerma111. 2 vol•. 

T H B L I V B S O F B A N D l 'f T I, 

~~~!:~!t~~o~~~ ai~ ~;~,:r ::c::i'k~m:J, fi:•;•~:i.~e~h~~~i.be~l~it1~•~~x~~:~ 
hll\Dltfol Bngra..lng1, 

'l'RANSLA'l'IONS. 

T"1f .. ~!!!~w9t~1~ot~!1~~~hTe~T11L!dJ~t:~·~t.i1:~1:s~rt.:~.!!,~~ 
R.hetoile, by Tbom11 Hobbel of Malm1bary; 11.nd a Sf'rle■ of Analytical QUH• 

tlQ~·R~~r~s'o:'l:11:~~·eio:ii 1~,p~;~;.t';'L1:~s!!~·2 .. ed. HWf"d. 
JBSCHVLUS, lllfor&Hf tran1h1tPd Into 11:ng"lllh pl'Olf', with coplou1 notea 

critical and uplanatory, Swo, board■, 10.. Gd. 
'fh111 h, lltf' nuly lit•ra.l 1ran1lation or the whole of 1Eaebyln1. 
BUR. YPIDES. The HHuba, Orelt•a, Phmnlclan Vini:in,, and Mf!dea of 

larlpldN, litPrally 1r11n,lat•d Into Rngll11h prose, from the tf'xt or Ponon, with 
NnlH, U,r. 'fhlrd Edition, rewl11f'd and f!Ol'l"f'Ctl"d lil,o, board11. 81. 

•r1i .. HIPPOLYTUS and ALCESTIS or EURIPIDES, literallr translated 
into P.:ngll11I JIMlf!, with Note,, 8Yn. hoa.nb, h. 811. 

AR.IS"l'OPH.AN&S, Pl11ta1 and tlle Froa1, llterallrtr•nslated Into BngH1h 
prose, with copiou■ N•tf'1, lilva. Sa. 

LIVY. A new and literal tra111Jatlon of Livy'I Roman Hlatory, Book XXI
XXX lncln,ln, wllh NotH1 2 vol11. 8vo. hoards, !81, 

SOPHOCM!:S, literally translated Into Bn,cl11h pre1e, with Not11, the Seoo■d 
Edition, very much lmpr"ved, 8t"o. boar,!,, 15~, 

0:irt•rd: n. A. Talhnv11: and Whlllabr and Co .. London, 
IJIF., .. t 01 JRnuary. No. I. roy11t8,o. !'ht. Gd. 11l'wn, ofau A.hrld~mf!ntuf u,. 

(jOMMENTARi~rh:f...~~t!~//u:~ilf~ TE TAMENTS. 
of Bmin.aouel CoU,ge, Ch11.plat11 to the Bltl111p nl Pete1boroo1b, and late Cbrl1tlan 

Advne11te at Cambrldn, 
AUTHORS TO BB CO~DINBBD. 

A.Tc~::ic~~~~~ke ~ll~a;ir::-~~f:~~la~~l~~!:d~~~=!~,();1~ :,o;:~:.1:t~hf 
R11hop H11ha1t-Ollpln-bu,·,c-H11111mond-Henry-Hewlett-Lelgh-Archbp, 
Sf'wcome -Job Orron-Patrfck, Lowfh, Arnald, Whitby, and Lowman-M, 
Poolr-Scott-"'ll11on. PLAN. 

l, It will con1aln the Notea ofU.f'ahoYf! ,elect 11.nd valuable Engll•h Commen• 
ta111n,who hat"e co1nmented on the wllole of tbf' Old a~d Ntw •rt11tanipnt, nr 
both; and theae 10 eondeoaed. a, ti, give tbe 1ub11ance brleftr, but without 
ob1curlty. 

2. 'thf! Note of ••ch Commentator will be In alphabPtlcal ordPr, eha"(lt•r h)· 
chaplt>r; so that 1-e-rerence may be directly made to the oplnlona of any favourite 
Author, 

3. At lhe end 11r1he wo1k wlll h• lfiv,n a 11st or the most cPlebrated ancient 
N:tlwmT~:{,.~.':!i~~iahed Sermo1111, adap!ed to the same Text,. both In the Old and 

C. The work \1'111 commeinCf' with the New TP1hme11t, prlntl'd In royal octavo, 
double colu11m1 In 1'1011tbly Nmnhf'f,, ai-era,clnfl" 180 pllJf'I, 511.6d. t11cl1, •n1• 
111"1111111' i11 ex1111"ctf'd tn form 4lt Pints. Th• New 'l'e,tnm•nt will be cnmpletf! In 
hlf'lf, to 11ult any wbe may wl11h to dlt,conlinue the work before tl1f' whole Dible 
l1fi.uhd1pd. 

Prl11tetl and p11bll1hf"d bf A. J, Valpy, Red Lion-court, Fleet•■lreet: and ■old 
hy 11II 8011k1Pll•r11. 
VALPY'S 8HAKtiPSAR.8, wllh HOYDBU.'9 PLA'rKS. -On lhe ht or 

Janu11ryw,II h• p1bll1h1'd, ,nice 5s, b••Und, uniform with BJron and Scott, 
Vnl.111,. of an 11111110,·•d Edition 11f thr. 

PL!~~.:f ~-ut\t~tt~ ,~fe,~d~l APl~!!~f ~~d•;ii;1:1~~9ra~t:~n t:'~ 1 ~~~~ 
11ylf! or outline ; eaeh Volumf' u•raglng elnl'n, 

1M Vol. I. ls iclv•n a Liff', Dr. John11on'11 Pr.-f11cf!, and (ourteen Bngrnlng1. 
'rhe \\·hol• wlU be complf'ted in tifteen M,mtbly VolumP-1, 
" Ith at onofl tl1P mo111t df"lhrbtrul and available form In which SJ.iak1peare ha11 

l'Vf'I ap11earf'd."-l\tor11intr Post. 
"An admlrahl• Idea, and c1111ilally put In ex,cutlon. The outline engravinir• 

~~;.;i~~: :::: :~bj::t~1~i:~~~p~;~:. ! t)~•n~:":,:n~t~~llt~~~v~~ie::~i ?~:::c~et~:,:: 
i, nf'ill1er tR11tP 1mrpatl"lo•hm In EnglRnd."-Uulted SMvlee J,mrnal. 

" 'fhP 1!l'"f"npby 111 bPnullJul, a.nil thf' Platea are outline e1cbing1, txecuted 
In lhf' fi1·11t 11tvl• or thP art."-R~~u Hf'tald. 

Rditl'_., "rirlt•d, o.nd 1•ubl11hed by A. J. V1lpy, M.A., Red Llon-courf, SI rand ; 
am\ 11old by all On11k■ eller._::•:..• ----------~--
Ju1t publitlaed, h1 a nea~ ,mall -.olumP, witb Dla1ram1, 1eco11d edition, price 91 

canv11, boa1-d1, 

A. 8ar1~1~!'11~~~ni:1!in~~~!!f.~r~f't~~•fi~~?!.~!;m~,11~1.1:~r~:-~:!!!. 
from the mi>•t ar.curatt aud 1ecent autllnritle■,h1 -varlo111 brancl,Hot" l\lathe-

J';~~~:itha!~. ~a:!t~~pf~!1:';r~~u~1tfo:W~;~\'e~r:r111,u:Jt~11.l':~i/Na!~aTig1~:t'r~~ 
Kn,tlnf"H•.&e. &.c.· By 1he Rev. JOHN CARR, Al.A., l11t11 Jrrllow or Trinity 
Collegf', Cambridfl!. ••• ThP Table■ containing l,ntl'arillun~ or Numhf'ra &c., 
,,.1,1 !IIPJl~U•l'IV,rirlc" 2•.6<1.-1,nllflno: Prln•td for RaMwin aml Cr;ulol"k. 

Ul(Sll-1.AHL.I!: t.:Hlll:-."l'MA~ l'llb:SEN IS, 
London: prlntfd for 8Mldwln_ and Cradnrk, Patrrnoslf'r-row. The New and 

M ISS ED G 'E"~1Q11fi.1i0i~{~~d ;d81P fl LA R TALE S. 
111 2 vnl11. h11ml,i1mrl)" bound and lf'tff!red, prlc• 101. 

MOR.AL TALES, by Miu Kdtewortb, l\lu,trated ar,d printed In the aame 
11.UrRclh·e Torm. In 2 \'Olt. prlee 101. 

CASTLE RACKRKN'r, and IRISH BULLS,by the Samtt,and In the 1ame 
11ty1• or•xrell•nc•,prir.f' !'i11. 

PAREN'l''R ARSIS"rANT,bythe Same, In 3 vol1, beautl(ully lllultrattd, 
prirl' 10,. 6d. half bound. 

HAR.RY and LUC\" CONCLUDED, bytht Same,ln 4 vol1, 12mo, price 171 
halr-bnund. 

FftANK, byth,Snmf', In 3vols, 18oio, prloe 99. hair-bound; and ROSA 
J\10:\D, In 2 vo\1 1 51. haU-b111111d. 

D:7' The New and l'UJlf'l'b E,lltlon of MISS lsOOEWOR'rH'S TALES and 
XoVBLS, In Monlhly- Volt1me11, unlrorm In plan and illu1ti-1tlon with U~ron•~ ~~-i=~~::~l'~:d 1~i"rs1~1:1~~ .. ~~r~:rc~;,~e~ic1~.u proceed•d to the 9th TO ume. 

•rhe following popu\11.r Wnrk11 an v,ry ■irre,ahle to U,e ta!lte of Younir 
Pf'ople, done up In fancy binding, and are exceedingly u111efol bookl of ln1truc
llo11:-

TALES Crom SHAKSPBAllB, hy CbarlH Lamb, A New and Elegant 
E•lltlon, with •rwenly-two fi.11e C■t1, frnm dnl«n• .. by Han-er, and neatlJ 
1,riull'il b\" Whitllngham, h1 on• volumP, 12mo., prlee ,,. &d. 

AUSTIN HA 1,L: or Alter Dinnn Conver~ation1 betwten a _Father and hh 
Chlhhl"n, on 111bj, eta or Amotement a11d ln1tructlon. 12mo., illustrated with 

tin~ 'i>",tC~u"Rsl~l~i~:· OBJBCTS, ADVANTAGES, and PLEASURBS 
of SCIRNCE. A New .Ed1tio11, In fool1cap S,o., illu1trated with 1ine Bn• 

gr:"~"frhi1~~~~~!:iln,t Httle work, but without the Ane lll111tral1Te Bnrrulng1 
l(iv:n In thia .&dltion. fo1ms the fint number uf the "Library of Userul Know-

lP<~~i,;RIBS of OLD DANIEL, 12mo, Tile Tenth Edition, much lmpl'Oved 

pr~t f.EN CA lfERON, • Tale (or Young Ladles, Fine Plate, from a Drawing 

liylEa~;~r!Uc,rr:AvBLS, with Engruing1, after Dra.win,- by Herny. Hth 

E~t~.;,.:~2;glKi~!/CvcLOPJEDIA; or, Epitome ofUniwenal Knowlf"dfl'e,
'rh• Tl'nth f•:dition,exttnslve.~· improved, with numerous appropriate Cut1,l2mo. 

rr~.~J4:iit~ from the HTSTORY of ITAI,Y. DJ A11ne Manning, with ftne 

p~:~~Wi~"; ~~~1';!~"it~ 8is"se;J; 'o1r~•~~iv~~it:,-!:o1~ Father and Mother and 
Jl'our Sona in a Deatrt hland. 'fhe Eighth .Edition, ornamented wllh Twelve 

E~~~:r~~'E 1a~:d~qtJWPf1.1i:tNa ADVENTURES of ROBINSO~ ~RU~OE, 

~·~ .. ~v RJ~~l~~1h~cna!;i:::~=tl 0!oru~••::::.0:~::m:n;:rr:r:Jt;o[\'t:f~~tnd~~l:1;•, 
~u;I orn:11111,.ntc•d with 49 yuy auperior Wood Cut■, from Drawh1g1 by W. Har
ver. Price&,, 

403. 
M ~.~~1~f :.J~lic~f:~!:!;!t~~~:-;;!~:,~~-!;i~r~~;~ ,. ~t!~-~J~:. 
!''. D•eemhn }2, cnntaln11 a T•tter from St, J••hn Lo11g,),':1ci, to 1l11.' F.di101·,explal .. 
1ng tlu• true 1;atu1ee or al, rllffa111n to ••Meli thl' hn1111111 Imme ill 1ubjed.: 
n111101111clr.g a 11•"· and ,imrW' 1y111em of curt, df!mor11tr11.tir,g th• perulcloua 
tl'hdl'uey of Ille exl1l111J prnct'ief! ■J Phy•ic, aud CHALl,RN"lil?<O thf' whole 
~f'~ical _Prorf'11lon lo a 1r,al 11f bh •-Y•l•m bJ a PUHLIC F.Xl'!RIMKNTt "'A. 
Sf'1H•11 ol P11pPr11 lat,-ly comm•nrect in tbe 11.boTl' work, ,,11i1ll'1I "A Co111plrac, 
Hev1"!111•Pd," will 1·011t:1i11 pr11of11 that i\lr, Lour wu fCUiltl,•1111 of cau1dng the 
dn1h~ of Iii• lwo r•alitnt, wbll dl,lf nnder the cnre 111 tl1e fal'ulty, and the_ tra 
cll.U"f' nl th•ir di,ta,,. wlll hf' e11tahH11M•d. ' 

Puhll,l1ed by J. \Vright, 48, Chnneery-Jane, London, 111·lce 6d.-Io mon111Jr 

parls, 2~. --In B~·lcP 9;;1,;;,~arnili, Tiino":""5,. fl.l~n7,or, ----

N~!VPr!~:1~?}:~ J~,~~~~~.~!1,~11~~~,rct~1~t;~:!:;~. ~}~t:t~11e~~ ::~ 
a~ 1/u• Old D11ty or :\Ian IVR~ df'lli(lll'd f1tr th09P. unhappy lillll'<I In which It w• 
wri1ten; and 1uprlyi11it tl,t' arllcl1•s 11f Chrit1•ia11 Faltli whieh are wanting tn that 
b,111k, tlU,UECh f'Hl'nllally lll'C"f'!ll~arv 111 11n<Yalln11. 

Prinll'rl by a~,ll!n111f'11t from,, •. ·n•ut. for 1.one-mlln, ReP,,Orme,and Co, 1 •• 
Hod,c-11011; J. llichardso11: J. J\,I. Hirh:1rd~un; Hnlcharol and Son; J. Booths 
lla!dwlr1 aud trndock: J, 0, and F Rh·lr1Jflon 1 llamilton, Adami and Co.l 
\\'hiHRkf'r, 'l'n>•ch,r, and Co.: Fthn1,kln ;11111 Alar11hall; and Hnal1\on and 81111., 

111 IL ll'W tll\.)'11 wlll bl' l'llkl1t1ht'II, i" i vul!I. &,·u with Pialf'~ 

ME~t~~~ tl,~i:;f J~~(\~i~t~8l!!~-~~n!1' ;;~ .. :~i'~or!:!\,,: 
duriruc th• lnll'rr,gnu1n I Admh-11!, ar,rl C11mml1111lonf'r of fhp A1lmlralty and ?la1f 
aftf'rthe Rest<traUon, trein 16U 10 16711. By GRANVILLE PBNX.B1q. 

Al10, Eriittd by the ,ame Author, 
The Charnclf'r of a 'l'rln,mer; HI• Orinion11 of-I, 'l'ht 1~aw1 and OoTUa

mf'nt-2, Prolf.l!a11t R,1•lt8"1on-3, 'l'he l'api11-t1--t, P'oreig"n Affair• 1 by the Ha. 
Sir William Co,·,ntry, K11lgllt. 

Pah11prl for Ja,ne• D11ncan,37'. PRtf'rno•lf'r-rnw. 

eu~;~!~~'~!u:b~~fftl~~ttCof~r~a\tt!g~~~tY.~~!~~~Jh~o~~~~l! 
Aatctlon1; tliti~· 1Lre more t•perlally &lla.ptcd ta all av tbe cou1b whleb 10 ,,.. 

11:.,?n~yu-:n~r\~Si':tc~~~AI~ :1.~4tfi~Bxt;~~1!~!~"l:a~f1~1:1!l.t,,~t1~:=-
lhe ■llpf'rlnr efflcaey or thl, Mf!didoe In mor• con8r•e•I an4 eballnate ca1e1,::f 

::~:~ ~~~ ab,~:t~=·=~ed.:i~~~0
~:~· ;:~t::~ •~g!;idsR!s' 0U:tSfA1iC11::&: 

ZRNG ES, 111M in rf'cent Cougb1, Ho1r,enP1111,&c. and for N"ndMlnlf the Voice 
clear and 8exlble, and proteottn1 lt1 or,:a1111, from tb• f'lfeeta of eunlon. la 
ho,:nat h. ljd, and 11. 9d. Sold b)' Butler, Cl1f'1nl1I, Chnp•lde,cornerofS.,_ 

:;~I~~! l~b;~er, ~~!h!;,~;:::~t~~r: ~:~~~.~i;e;::1.'::l'!P~t~:~·,.0ed~~:?"' I 

CONSOLATI0:'11 'l'O 'l'HS All'l'"J,IC..:"l'JU>, 

J 0 ro~!! ~~~fl~rt!!~~t~th~Ol'T~:1.~~~1~ .. :r:1~f~•1c!:~!":: 
alm111t magic■~ efl',ct or in,tanrly remo"l'lng all the dlstrf'Hlnjl' ,ymptom1 ofre. 
Cf!nt aml protlactf'd Cold1, 111eb a11 hoal'Mnf"•"• dlftlc11lly of l,l'f'athlnR", b91lr:lrtN1a 

~1~:11,1!;;1!t1~h~:~r'::!::1,1;Y.r;:;!~~~1't~:kai~-: c~::::a~dnd!i,~r,v~=~~:t!~= 

:~e1ie:i~i,,1'!~i~:e~t r:~:!e~-ll~~~!~~:"a~rd 1C!~~~1:11~:;:,=. =·~= ~11:.=~:= 
the Cbe■t and Lu11g11, in n::ti-eme oa1n1 •·nn wh•re llfe ha■ bHn dHpall'N of,, 
and the IIDO',rers l,ave no& been ablf' to lie down In thf"lr berl11 for month11 f• 
lur of 1ull"ucatlon by the aceamulallon of wi11uld phlf'M"m, thl1 Hal,a111·ha• not ha 
•q11al for cer1al11ty,l'1L[f'ty,and elioacr ; oae do1t'I alont- ha11 produced ,m,h b...., 

~~~~c!f;:!1 r':c~~:r~~~ 1~::t h::hr..a:!~~!:.~ {:~~,i~~~~~.~!~~•:: {b: t:= 

I~~~~1[~1 c~:p::1~t~~:1~:r:i,:::1e::. :.~~:;~\~!':~:;.:,~ .. t!•~~~- ::1:~~~e;1~~.:~ 
Copy or a Lett,., fr11m Air■. H. Willlam11. 

Sir-In conlf'quenc• of my early tnhabtttnr. a new houae bernre It was quite 
dry, U1e cold damp at ruck te my lurig1i and brouaht on as!Jlma. For ,ome Jean 
tbe violPnce of tl,e cough was 1ucb tl,at a r•cu.mbtnt 1•o•lllon WH followed q 
almo~t i:11ta11t auO'ocatlo11; to the utonlsbm,,nt or my ba~band aod r,1,nd1,a.t'ter 
bkinJ one dos• of you1· Cough Bal,am, In • J•w mlr11\M exptcto1·atlon toolt: 
place and by conllnulnK ltl u■e I have gradually recovered mJ l1f'ahl1 and•• 
I s~~j1,~,;~~rJ:l~fullJ youra, HANNAK WI.LLIAJIIS. 

Mr.Paray, of 2A3, Hoxton Old Town,wa• alllllettdwltli, a vlulent(lough for n 
!:~t io?l:.t::~: :t:hl~11;;~!~s;;:R~t~~~~~=:red, and la now a, hearty and well 

Price 13jd.; aml 21. 9d. c1Jnh,lnln1t three bottle■ at 13Jd, each. Prf'pared.,. 

!~~1~~~1,d1;:!;d~~~7~e:~d"J:!1:.~1\·~~~1 Si. i:~1~!!ft~,e~~Jn:~~•:::r~~~': 
Cburch-y1i-d, f)a-pw, Heyward and Co. and J, H11nter, \VehbM-rnw, and Hfff 
l"f'•PPe ablf' Ch•ml11t Rnd Ml'dlcine Vendf'r thron,thout thP \:ln■dom. 

P l-tUPH Y l~AC1'JCA.-ltecipe :-Liq: Pota,;1ne,drachmKK 11uaa
lAq: De1tlllat, 1rncia, 0010-'flnot; Lanndol■, ,lft1t1u qulnd,clrn.-Mln•• 

1-·aee LilloDem qu11.r pR1tt'111trhi.quf' 1exu11 po1t coocubilum 1ypbllls 1q1pec&um. 
~~rlnl!"o a11t l'nnn11 lint•o •e1l:1le d,1•1·ten_,t.,• . ...,,;s--,,,.,......,,.--.,,.,----

B l,A I R'S GOUT and RHEUMATIC Pll,Lti.-'l'h• moot ez
crntiatlng pain, er 00111, llht111matle Gont, Hl1•111n11t1,m, a11d Lumbage,, 

relined In th, •bort "race oftw11 bl"lur■ ,and cured In a frw daJ1 hJtl1Helr,compa
rRl;I• Pill11, which are 10 pl'rl"uth- hmoet"nt a~ to nq11hee neltber conllnemen& nor 
attPn1ion or any ~ort. lnde,d, they are a rem•dy 10 cmnpl•t-:ly efticiPnt, tlaal: 
ll1•y n .. d only a lrlal to e11J11rt' thPir anivl'r•al ncommf'11dat11111, Sold wl1ole-
nle, rA!all, and for f'Kporlatlon, hy T. Prout, at hh Wa1'f'hou■e for Oenalne 
Patf'nt M•diclnH, 226. Straud, London, ten doora IM1n 'ff'mple-bar; and ~ 
mo•t Tf'11den tbrn1111ho11t the Kingdom, who may nbtaln them threu1h their 
l,01,dnn A11'f'••l11. Price 2•. 911. p,r bo:ir, 

1:oR COUGHH,SHUH.'rNKttti OJI' BR.KATH, AMTH:\IAB, &c. 

po:,;,~,~~~~ or~.~~~~ft\,. -:!11.f Jt,!~,!!!l;d '~"otif.,, t.!'r!. J::i~;t~:: 
Kl11'°1lom, In bnrtle11 Rt I 1. J 6d, and 2~. 3.-1, each. 

'l'hi11 invaluable 1'1•1llci11e I• u11inr111ally ack11owled1l'f'd to b, one or the moil 
•fticacli,111 rl'mll'die ■ ,nr di•covered lor allf'"l'i11tin,: Ille mi ■erle■ lnrMental to the 

~~~;ec!~~~:s;,:~,~i~1~\i~~e~ h• !:n:il~;:i~:J :; ~ 1~:3;1~~Ti~ ~~ rollowlng eztraordl-
Mr, Wri11hr, 01 Mllf' End rnad,wa1 many Jtar11 adllcted wllh Cough, Short:nn■ 

or Orealb, ■nil 1en■e or Suffncatlo11, when,wer he 11Ue1o~ted to 111 down In be .. 
nwlnlf 10 the grl'at accnmul&tien of vl11cld rl1l•gm which b1• wa, 11nahle to e:irpee• 
torate. Hf' had trlflld enry mean■ to obt11ln rP.11"1, but without effect; he ooul4 
g,t no ■lef'p but in bl11 armchair, In thi1 ■tRtf' he cn11tin0l!d to linger, wltho■a 
any hnpf' or 1'f'conry, hi~ lri•11th f":lp,cting that every 8& of cou,rhh1g would, 
l•1mlnate hit ni11ter,er, At ll'lllflh be WH proalled 11pnn totr)' a bottle ofthe 
Ila I-am, and (,·ery extraordinary I) hair an hnur after 1h11 8:nt dote, lie wa1 abl•J 
to lit'! dt1wn in hi■ btd ; and hel"ore h• had tak•n three bottle■, wa, pedec:tlJ 
cur•d ! 

Prepared 11.nd 1nld by THOMAS POW"BLL, No, 5f, Blackrrt11rMoad, Lon
don, Sold Rlto at hi11 Gen,ral Aa-l'•1cy Office, No. 8, Ai-cad•, Malden- lane, N .. 
Yo1·k; and by appointmeat, by Willl•m Hou11h, Paul-strut, M,1ntr11al; J, San .. 
,ter, Utt, Oxford 11treet, oppo11l1e Bond.alr•et: John■on, 88, Cornhlll; Proal1 
2:18. Strand; 11nd hy all the , .. pectab)e el1erulata,andwbole1aleand i-etall Palen, 
;\IPdir.in, Ve11d1"r1 in lhe Unl1,d Kl11gdo10, 

l~IPOR"l'AN'l' CAU'rtoN.--OMnve tbat tile word■ "Thom111 PoweU 
Ulacklriara' Roarl. London,'' are (by permi111lon of 11111 l\hjflt)''II Honoarabl• 
Cmnmlnluner, uf S1a111p,) en1raved in white lett11r1 upon a. red ,round in Ille 
Oovernmenl Stan1p, puted over the top of each bottle, without which It eanaot 
be •enuir,e, 

N,B, Mr, Pow•ll ha, no eonn•:irlon with any oth.-r Courh M,dlclne, 
P?, Removed from near the Magdalen to &i, near lhe Drid1e, thtee door• 

from the Rotunda, 

r ro~~!•e~, ~!,~EPat~~Ped ~~~·~~f df.ti,;":u~~~ ~;~,o~a~~"J,;~~! 

~!·.~~:::;d pb~1~f.~~~.:;h~~1~:.r:::n w~:!;e !:,:~:!!ede~l~«::~~:t t:b:1
~~:· .. ::: 

~~=l~~n!11:t::t:~:~~~i;":,1f~!eAh:y•~~-:°~~/t~:~e :r'!.~r!:,r :re~~~ ~:c:l~eci~:~f 
arrHlf'd ; loo1f! teeth are f&1teftfd, an• lr:ept 8rm, 100011, and 1erwlceablP to the 
Jate1t period; It cure1 the ll'U"f in tile gom", 1eendera th,m bHlthy, elf•ctu11.IIJ 
prtvf'nt1 •rooth-ache, and al10 1weete111 oll"en!lve breatb.-Soln tu buttlH U 
It, ltd an4 2,. 9d. by Du1ler,Ch,ml,t,Cht•p~lde, corner of SL P11ul'11; Savorr 
11.nd Co, 136, New Bond-1tre11t; Sanger, 150, Odord-■treet; Willoughby, 61 11 

~~dh:&'f:~~:r::-~bJi~:Oc~gc;a~er:.i:riJ~~;:.e~}~!;~:·nu?nfe:i~:a::.a;,:n 
known aure■ that have bun fft',cted by thl1 Medicine warrant the Prnp1·l•tor lr1 
recomm•nding It to the Public a■ the moat eertaln and 1afe cnre Hl'r di1covered. 
for that di,trf'nlnjl' and, orren, f11.1al di•nrder. In p1r.ket.11 at h. each, 

LEOITIMA"r.B RBFLBCTION. 
Whll• Warre11'■ Jet Blacking, from 30, the Strand, 
ConllnuH txclu,li-e appl11u~e to command, 
It• l"ival1,discomfi.ted, Bf'E'm In eclipse, 
And •rruth 11eal1 or Impotent Envy the llpa, 
While monarcl,1 Jeg,tima•e nfl,ctlon prise, 
And Famt to preteml•n her record dPnlea. 

T"~~IB~~t·Wl"J~1t:1t.~-~¼1l~b.~!:,t.~~!~1~~lfi~~::;'\.~ 
In the Kingdom. Liquid in bott1es,and Pa1te RlacklR!J in pots, at 64,, 124. aa4. 
18d. eMh. Be parUcula.r to enq,1.tiref.- ·· Wama'•• 301 Strand. AU oLben u:.. 
eoanterftlt. 



; o ·A ·a,i,ijl i l:oi1'ioll (Cortbe CoimtrJ) lo publishef11t ·.. _e 
..Cloak In the aflernJ'l'l!t P!.~1,i'!il'J~~p .. ¥o,r1<,el,,and Late■t Nen. 

::-'->:.;: .:JIR.Jf :BOLL~;- ., ' ,;, 
, l~N, DIU:1!:llrBl!:R'l6_._ 

. .,_in-a "'A,i"&llTIJts continue at· Brlghtop, .. 'Wh'!i'<i, the 
,ii\;t~l 'lran'.<julllil'y cif the place h~• been duri11g the week 
m.,ch jnlerrupte,I by lhe proctedrnR• at the election for 
.Members .,f. Parliament. . 

We should think the Court will return to Windsor at no 
very. di•lllpt peri_od. 
. His Royal Highness the Duke of SusSBX bas left the 
'.Pav.dit11i for Loudon. ~=== 

1 The sie~e of Antwerp- continue•, and· the Fn,nch have 
hitherto K"ioed little by their struggles against it bnt death·, 
'A'Ouods; and dysentery. It is most ~ratifying to find· a 
free an<I independent monarchy thus wilhstaoding the com
bin...t elforts.of its united en,mie•, anti holdinit" ont against 
awession for a su·fliciently long time not to excite tl1e sym
pathy but tn· rouse the enerj?ies or other nations, to whooe 
aid and •uwort their valour and patriotism have given them 
auch undoabted clohn,. We have no doubt of a· general 
-.-lndf!td we never had from the beginning, and we can 
aalely·tuld, that the moot intellig,nt 'pe1·sons In the Govero
ment-:-of coutoe we do not mean the leaders, for they 
see nothing.-hue ahvays enlertained precisely the same 
upinlon.-

. ··Jn Pllrldgal. matters are fa.•t drawing to a close: the re
peated f!Xpnourea, of the repeated d·eluoions and falseho0<ls 
of the Pretender's faction, and the ignorance and folly by 
,thfch it• proceedings are characterised, have divesteil its 
'IMaeneU even of plausibility ; and while the true Por
tll!!ftse' spurn •wirh·· haired and rontempt the efforts of 
their• Brazilian enemy, the allles who have been purchased 
llild not paid for, join io execrations loud and deep against 
·•• syslertl of fraud and falsehood, nuequalled 11.erhaps iu 
tfl~"aonals of histo,·y, and supported only by a portion of 
tbe ~rltl.,h Cabinet. 

· A.~clther week will bring us ,lecisive news from Oporto; 
&Del'~ Until that arrives, we refer our readers to a most im
portant document in anolher part of our pl\per, in the form 
id:·"•· circullll'. address Crom M. ZEA DE B&RMUDEZ, the 
l!rime Minister of Spain, to all the dlplomalic agents of that 
eouotry. 

TtrB8DA Y'S Oaoette produced four of the Peers promised 
byus,toagratelul counh·y, a fortnight since. The principle 
ol' creating temporary support in !be House of Lords by 
llalling up eldest sons, is one of the holde,t and most bare
faced jobs of which " weak and re,,kles• Minister can well 
be guilty. To us, we confess, it has the air of a set-tJft", in 
Lori! GREY'S con•cience. agaiust the sin of hriugiog a pow
erful opponent to bis Government into the Hou•e of Lords, 
m tbe person of the l•te SPEAKF.n; and 1hnt his Lordshifl, 
entirely beaten bf the nnqunlifiod expre,sion of popula1· 
feelinl( expressed tn the Umvcr•ily of Cambridge, t111va1·ds 
that Ri11ht Hon. Gentleman, will, having obtained the Royal 
perOlission to _hoist up a few more ofh,s immediate rollowers, 
endeavour lo temporize, and· oft"er Mt·. MANNERS SUTTON 
what, in the eyeR of the whole country, is no more than bis 
rll!ht. and which h_e has, hitherto, meanly and unjustly 
wlt'bheld. 

We suspect the lime is past-the old gentleman has l1een 
dabbling aitd haggling too long. What the feelin~s of ~ny 
individual may be, upon particular points, it i111 i.11poss1hle 
to knmv ; hut we con~itler the pl"esent position of l\lr. 
MANNERS SUTTON to he eagle-high above th•t of the four 
new .. rnade LordlingM-madc for no merit of their owu, hut 
<1nly becnn,e they nrc wanh,d. 

Sir CH AR LES WETHERF.LL ,aid, !hat lhcl,urds in ihe last 
batch who wci·e hoisted UJ> from Commoners, were "piteh
fo,·kerl" iulo the loft-the fll'escnt four have been only 
"raked1 ' up. 

SoME of the" DF.STnUCTI.VEs," (p~rhnp• lo answer the 
purpoMesof the ?espt>ctnhle frntrrnity uf stnckbrol<t~rM nndj(1b
br.ts,) have been, il.uring the IMl W{wk, 1,~si<luonsly get~iug !'.P 
'R:plau,.H,le tissue of falsel.wods cunnected, not only with Su· 
STRATFORD C.ANN(NG'S alleged mission to Madrid1 but re .. 
fP.trin,:t to an avmvnl of polilical p~incipl!•s.on the J~art. of the 
Spanish Government and the Prime l\fnustel' uf Spam, the 
Chevalier ZEA de BRUMUDEZ; to which many Jieople, iu 
the simplicity of their hearts, have 1,tken credence. \Vhat 
Lord l'ALJ\IERSTON may propose1 m· Sir STRATFORD CA.N
NJNG may condesr.end to urul~rlnk?, w~ tlo. n_ot 1u·es1111w. to 
know; but we lrnl·e grt!at sahsrachon 111 gn·mg om· assist
ance to the drculalion of the folluwinJt note,ad<lrci,;sed by M. 
ZEA ,le IIElt>IU n.:z generally lo all !he diplomatic agents 
of his Government. 

\fe have long watched ancl nclmircd the strni~ht .. forwal'cl 
plainness f1ud ~11e11~wss of •;lrnrnct«-r wh!ch i\J: Zt.:A. de lli-~ll
MUDEZ bas 11nranahly d1splayetl tlurmg lus r<isulence as 
Ambll!l!i&tlor in this country, aml we )lhould have <leeply n·
,trutted ha<l 1111y alturalion iu hi.Ii pL·i~1eiph~~ or co11d11et, sud1 
as that which tlw mouuy-hu11lers of the city, and tlrns<~ who 
µl'ofit by their acth·ity iu the 11ei~hho11rho0ll of_ \Vhitel1all, 
ltaTe attrihuteU to him, talrnu 1,Jace. ,vl~ s11h1111t the note, 
and "'C wunld just udrl, with n:uar,l to Hir STUATl-'ORD CAN
NING'S mis~ion to l\.ladrifl-if it han~ 1111y rcl11tinn to the 
difl'erem:1:s b~t\\·er.n Ille l{ing- of PonTUHAL and the Prc
tcudcr from Hrazil .. l1is Excc!l,~ncy ,dll he rallrnr too late 
even to.lry tlrn effi•,;t of hi~ doqrnmce. P11.uno, lhc C_;~ci(J~:e1 

will he anuil1ilated hd'orn his ExcPllcncy l'~acl:,~s the S11a111sh 
frontier~ and~ wlrnt will make tile expt~(lilion still more dis
ftA'l"eeaLlc to his Exccll1mcy is, the fact that hy lhP 1.iurn he 
has reln:c:c.d liis stcp!-1 in oril,·r to (!'rt en i·rmlf'. for 8t. Pdcr~
bnrJth, the 1;;mp<)roror_n.uss1_,, ~rill lmn~ 1ltclined 1he_llono11r 
c1f l'eCc~iving m1v F.nµ-111111 i\11111stcr whatr~\·er, aurl will hav,: 
made the dPclai:ation of his opinion~ with n:s1u:l't to l_k1g-i~im, 
for which we tool,. lnn·ri to prqmre our rPatfors a furl111l.{ht 
!iiince.-'~ Lord PAr.!'.ffi:ns·rnN," i'iaicl tlw J~~IPJ.:non, '~ ha~ 
hr,~n duped ;-he IIOi\" is r11d,:a,·0111·i11g to l'<!pair n fault hy 
comrnitth1g a rrimc~~' 'J'IH~ Hnssian fler.t :mcl forc•es a1·e 
ready-:1. little mild W(!aH1(!:'. aud the sen·ices of Sir 8·rn.A·r .. 
Fonu I.F. n1uu ! will 11.ot l,c wn11lr.d, 

Bnt to tile :-ipirit1•1l ,1,iclar;ttiun of the Spanisl1 Mini~tcr
"·11ich, to poor Lurcl PAL!\U~KSTOx,mnst be gall and worm
wood:-

.., The Jin~ of ttoliry at hom" an•I a1 road tl1at the King onr mRster 
had trac1 d out for hitt government had alrea:lv prodnr"e ! some a.d,·an. 
ioges to the mona1ch1, and in•pired all Eu.-o,,e witb a well-lnerited 

, JMJff1 JitJft: 
cil~fid.•~li",;·,.A~clti!4. ~IA!P._ll\lJ~iple• ltrdu11 and conv,)c.tion, 
ev~ey, bqd}; h~":l\il\,,tl ... -nJlv. ,(oU~w~d 1/i•!" u ~ rule •~ !h• 

· ,c:xer~;,.e o( JD¥ f.U.ll,otiono, w~en,.,lq••l'.P fir•tt•Jn•i·h11 MIIJ"alJ de11111.ed 
to raiaP. me to the important post which he now 1ntrU1t11 to me aga1q. 
Jt!l:1"'1111>/> Ull,l\lf"I', 10 ex pal~ upon them •Uhi• ~ment; bu_t the 
Q\~P. :o~. !11,■,f"°~ l~•~i'!sJ,Jr.~fJe.4 tl~t, fo.r ~ome lime, f~IRe !de~• 
;h,:,te.~ifl'lll•l•#,m.:f9)'tignq,~o,lrio~,llfOn. tll4!act11olota1e or alfa,~ m 
Sp_a.,1,a~ \hatJl;\t~1io~e hnveJ1e,ii attributed to her t1over.nm.e'!_t wh1cJi 
it pe,,•e'i e.qttrtaii~: flllll ~~fi,tJt h~a ber~ snppoRed_ that 1' proJt.ct ~•s 
ror~ed to chan~e. \he system. her M¥Je■ty, desirous of re~ovmg 
lh~Ne. 'e'i·ro1·8 bi.t~i: m.eans -?'.hieh are in htr power, and. to prevent 
.the .penllcious results whicb they· mi,d1t p1-oduce on the mteresta of 
Spa~n<f has ch~r11~d ffl(' to make clearly known to you the invarjab~e 
course which. with the rxpre1a conRent or her au11m•t consoi:t, ahe u, 
firmly resolv~d to pursnr., as wrll for lhe aclminis~rati~n or the 
kini!dom· as for rel11lion1 wt,h th<" nlli.ed and friendly powers. Arnom1 
the recent ·•~ts of tlie Kovernment, that which best proves the innatt 
clemency or our beloved SQ•ereigns has been precisely the objrct or 
raise and exaggerated intt-rpretations-ll,at virtue, in the exercise ?f 
which. they take most delight, and which is only JimitPd by the~ m 
the interett or avtne:ing the publi~ aQd the 111rety of the state. lour 
Exce1lenc.r has alrrady per:cl'iv~d tl1at J make a11usion to the ro~al 
decree or amnesty or the 15th of October last. The Queen ou,· mis. 
tress is drtermined to elll'ry into execution the provi111ionM or this 
drcrer. with a perseverance equal to the i;;pirit Of generosity by_ whic~ 
it WA.I dictated; and as the moat agreeable reward for hPr MRJf'Sty 1s 
to be able to wipe away the tears of tho11e to whom she opens the 
gatea or the c~untry. she doubts not that. thP.J will am1wer loyally to 
her maternal bounty. The t(l'atultens imputatinnl'I do not Ptop hear. 
Critici11rr1 ha, bren P.Xtrnded to other meHures Adopted by her 
M;ijP.aty, with the sole view oftabourinM" for the union, concord, and 
happine&1 of her pPople. Some well dispoat>d men rven havr. been 
alarmed to such a pointae to beHeve that the form and in1titutions of 
the monarchy wrre abont to und"i,ro a total chan~e; in abort, they 
have imagined that Spain had formed an alliance witl1 the rP.volution. 
AA nolhing is farther from the mind of her Majesty, the Queen our 
mistre8lil could not dieplay indifference tOl9ard!-1 thia error o( public 
011inion. Her Majesty ia not ignorant tJ,at tAe l>t'BI gooemment for a 
natiofl. ;, tAatroAich ;, molt adapted to it, character, it, mtrnn~ra, and 
it,usagea, and Spain has shown t::everal timea. and in an unequivocal 
mannc1·, what. in thia reepect, pleases btr and suits her beat. Her 
religion in all its aplen,lour, lurr legitimate KinK• enjoying the plimi
t,,de of their autlwritv, her complete JJolilical independence, her 
ancient f,mdamental Ima,, the proper ndmini,tration of ju,tice, llftd 
the i1iternal repose which cause, alf1','c,,lture, commerce, indr11tr.v. and 
the art, to/lo1'riah. Such are the hP.nP6ts which the Spanish people 
eagerly demand Her Majesty the Queen. maiolaining lhe 'bmillll 
that the wisdom or the King our master haa laid down ae fixrd r11lts 
or hi!1 government, and penuaded that the Spaniards cherli.h n no hie 
pride in beinl{ at all times raitbtul to their Sovereigns and l!Ubmisaive 
to the lawa, dtclare■ her111VIA11irrecancilal,/e en.emgo/et:iervreligioru 
or political imwootion that it mi1At 6e ,,qnt to e1tabliahintke kingdom 
or to introduce into it from abrortcl, to aul,oert Me reigning tn-tlr.r of 
things; 1clmtevtr, moreover, mi11kt l>e the vreteJ,-ts or fhe mnnamvres 
,cith 11·1'ir.l, party 1pirit mi11l,l endeavour to r.rn1er it, criminal Je,ig1u. 
Hut Jet it not be imat_tined tha~ on lhia account. her MajeRty will 
rr.fuae to ndopt, in tl1l"diflere-nt hranches ofthe public administration, 
the aml"liorations that as Bound policy, an,I the counaeh, of wise mPn 
really aUachrd to thrir country, might pnint out 11.R nscfnl. In like 
manner hl"r Majesty, who knows tliat perfectiou is the atti·ibute of 
the Supreme HeinJ( alonr, and that evr.ry thing that proce,de from 
the hand or man is incomplC'tP, will ff'f'l no rr-p11A'n1mce to revoke or 
modify her regulations or dec .. ers. whrne,.·er experience shall h!'-ve 
proved the insufiiciency or the dantrr-r or them. Such are the mnx1m111, 
that the QuP.e11011r mi:itrese will ronow in thr. admini!!tration of the 
ldiiitdom. She will ohRrrve, with rqnal tidrlity, thoae wittely adoptPd 
by the King with rrgRrd to the tliplomatic relations or Spain with 
forrign na(.ions. 

u 'l'h4'ec maxims follow a 11yslem or policy. ju11t1 Mimple, and lo~·a.l, 
which l(ains by being ■tudied. It is exempt from ambition and aJ1 
private lnttr(~st. and is p('rfrctly calculat,•d to maintain nnd draw 
clo!ler thP bonds of frirnclship and good und('r!ltanding with the 
foreign Cahinets. A scrurnlous oh"rrver or the trraties conrludrd. 
and rr:-ipeding foreit,;n ind1·pr.ndencr, S1lRin only clemnndtl tlmt All 
the othtr p,:nvprs 1-1ho11ld continue to rnaint<lin with hl"r the faith c,f 
trPntir-~, n11cl that htr indept11de11ce should he rcspf'cted. As all f{O· 

v1•rnmrnts Kive hrr tokP.nll of tl1rir friendship, she hopee that the 
testimonies of attachmrnt affOrdr.d by her allies in exchangr. for hrr 
l(Ood faith, and the pfforts 11he hRII made to merit their confidrncr-. 
will continnr to multi1lly. Hy thus insuring internal and external 
re11c-e, ~he will be a~lc to Rpp_ly hl"l'l5elr to the ex:te~11ion of hrr com• 
mcrcial relations with all natmns upon tl"rm!II of N'Clprocal ndvantagr, 
and p,u-ticularly with thu11e who, by their position, the prof(r«'flll of 
their indnstry. and other consiclerationa, otlt•r lhf'l grenteat advan .. 
tnges to the export or the- nu111erous and various product!! ur om· fer• 
tile country. The only political qnei;tion \•.1hich for some time h11s 
f(iven dh111niet1Hle to the Spani•h Goverment, which is intere&hid in 
its 110) 11 tion, is the lamrntahle cuntei;t hetwern the two 11rinct's nf thP. 
house of Hral(il.llZa. J/,:r ftlt1jr.•alg u,ill •not der,iatefro,1, Me prrt/, al•e 
hus l,illu:rto Jol/o,m!d. The peder.t~ neutrality l!hc has prornist~d 
Rhall bP. strictly ohs(•rvcd, ;md npplyinK lo thi11 circ1111u;t1tnct' the 
principle already proC'laiml"ll of 1·ekp<'cting tht' in1lep1mclencc of all 
nations, 11he will not intr1·fere, provided other Cabinrbt oh11rrve the 
same conduct toward!'! Porlmral. 'l'hr, sol,mm tmd reiieroted promis,,1 
her M,~jesly lurs littd t/1e Bflliafiu:tion of recr,•i1ii1,Rfro,,, l•"runce and Eug• 
/mid, ffwt tlmy will not i11/i·in5e tlie tu:utraliig ugrr,ed upnn, ,wt t1Hitl1~ 
ull 1q1prelumsirm rif ,eeing /!tis "ff air h,·come ati:t PIWrP. complieated. 
In fin,•, the good fnith und candonr whid1 }1ave alwayt1 character
if'led the cabinet of :Spain, and whid1 the Q11een our mistrc!ls it1 tlcsi• 
1,ous or Rceing fltill ril(idly ol1scrvC'd, il'I an ussurnncc to all nations 
thRt they will find in Spain a 110we: i1ulrpPnd<·nt, firm, amt coni;tant 
in its frirmlshiJ>. with whom a connection will ht> both Hll\'11ntarreom1 
mu.I durahl«', and who will he dispooetl to contril111tc by every means 
in hl'r p0W<'I' to the 111iiint1!11ance or the ~rrn<'ral rr.:i.ce, which ia thP 
objr.ct and wi:-ih or al! ~o\'creigns. It is by hPr !\lajt"!it)''s commands 
that I ~(h!rrl!.s yun llii'i noll•, in oril,•r that the d(~cl11ration11 and ex• 
pli.u:ation~ it c,1nt;iins rnay !<erve a~ the r11l1• of ynur cond:ict; lfutt 
11011, m11!J rati/fl mt/iv· fl,'i 1wr.,1 !Jc in !/OUI' 1m11•m· f.ltc rrrrmr:m,s r,piJ1iruu; 
wki,~lt mfl,I lunw 1,,,,:11 Ji1r111rd "1il!A rcgrtnl lo /fir: rr.al sihwtion of Spuilt1 
1wrt /hr, niP11w ,~(lu·1· '[!11·,.·rnmr.ut; nncl th;\t prn m;1y mal.;c 11~•~ or it in 
all circmu!ita111·ri:1 th11.t you may lhink advi.sal1lc. lt h1 with tld!i object 
that it h;,s be~n n•:ul 11.HI unanimon-11}• <1prrovrd in thr. Cmrncil of 
.i\lini.~t1•r~ ;Lt which th,• Q,;i•rr1 our ro)·al mi~tret:18 dci;<nNl to pre~idc 
; 11 per.:;011. )foy C:ml 1,ani you in l1h,1 mo.~t holy l.rr>pin;,:-. 

(~h~·n,·tl) •• F. ZEA BEltJ\H:DEZ." 
"!\Tadri,l. n,:c.:. a. 
This p;:per-dP('laratory, as it is, of tlie continmtnrP- of 

m~utraJ;tv with r<'ganl to the affairs or 1>0RTUG.\J.-aITor.!s 
in H:cdf ·uu~ licst !H,ssili?e answ1!r tu tlw stupid Ccrn~titution

mii.k('l's, wlw hani hec1; h-yiug tlwil'luuul.'i first at Brazil, all[I 
then in )~nrope. ,~ TIie best Go,·crnnu.int,"' says the (Juer.u 

of SPAIN, "is that which is most adapted to its character 

its manners, and ils usages.-the religion in all its splendou: 
-her le_~itimate J{JNGS enJoying the plenitude 11f theh· au
thority," These avowals a11d declarations are .s 11pplicable 

to ortug 'as to Spaln.::..11,ii er atie nor the. other WaJI& 
('~psti!!lti_~~ !'C.oo.i:d_iog to _111~ English patterll ;_ why1) 11 
(}9b•~ parite, a~eth'l}' to lie fo'teed_upon thetn.1-llfore l'Sj,r,. 
cl8')y by ~•u~h ·a_blocliheali as PEDRI!, w.~o has tne,1 tl•(~ 
Pj'firite11t 10 South A,merlca, and prove_d tis success by beuig 
k1cki.d' out of hi,· Con1tl!11tlanal·Empire. , 

We ~ejoici,"to' find !hill the Alley atjil ~e ]::x~haw;.e.~ 
the sources uf tile ,·eporl of the cJ1aog~ iii the princip.t.,;: of 
tb,e Spaoiab Minister, and we rejoice to know that the. l!ll!d
<lling q( SirSTR,A!FO.RD CANNINr,, uo_der the auspice~ 9f 
o·µr 1iol1al'PY Fore•g_n !:i_•_ cretary-lhe,reJecled of Lamb~. t~ 
tbe kickeil out of Cambridge-the repulsed, of Peoryn, and 
the doubil'ul 111 Hampshire-must arrive lo'! late to have 'so1 
eft"ect upon the Sf1Rnish Goveromeol-eveo if we could sup
pose it good-natured euough to attend to any of his sug
gestions. 

THE Dnke or ORLEANS the otb;,. day, with an tlie 
modesty for which young Prenchmen arc celebrated, 'said 
to an Aid-d11·-r•ml'· much Ms· senior io the service-''On 
Sunday the 16th I sholl drink my coffee io the Citadt'ot 
Antwerp." " When does your Royal Highness expect to 
lake the Cha81e ?" was lhe queatlon in t"eflly. 

By the way-Genel'al SEBASTIANI is seriously woundecli 
This, we beg to add, althou~h it is French news, is no'j/J!e., 

MR, llfACAULAY,jun. h~s bee.;--appoirited to the $e~ 
tarysMp of the Board of Controul-npon this appointrn1,nt a 
l'rovincial paper in the DESTRUCTIVE (l\linisterial) interdt 
make• the following observation:- ' . 

"lfr. MACAULAY liaa reef'ived another mark of the high confidence 
repoAed in him by Hitl Majt!'sty's Government. In conaeq'uence·or 
the death of Mr. HYDE V1tttBR9, Sretttary of the· Board of COhtrol, 
Earl 011.r.Y baa offered that imporUmt po■ t to ·Mt. M.-1cAuLAY:bt 
whom it has been accepted. Thi, i• lhe ,noat arduuu• qf/ice connllfetl 
,,.itk the Indian Board, and tl,e molt re'TJM1,1ihle 11fter thut lJ/ the Pw 
,idml. On the Secretary devolve■ the-ehief Jabour connected with 
the import.ant mn111urH to be brou1tht forward· in the next seMiion·rot 
the aettlement or the affaira of our Indian r.lllptrr, a.nd of the trade 
with China. Such has l,e,en Mr. MACAULA.Y's attention to lhia 1u.b .. 
ject aa a Commissionrr of the Board, that-be is deP.med tbP. fittest 
peraon u, be calle.d to the dutiea of Steretarv. 'fhe conducting of tbe· 
great meaaures of Government relative to lndi& in the House or 
Commons will probably fall in a conaiderable degree upon l\11•. M.t• 
CA.VLA.Y; and the principle■ or tbia genlleman and of Mr. G. GRANT, 

the President o( the Board o{ Control, both- in rf't{ard to trade-and 
government, aJI0rd \be beat pledge that the commercial intereata,CJi 
the Engliab people will not be aacri6ced toa monopolizing company., 
nor the claims of our Indian feJlow-1ul\iect11, on the justice of the 
Brhiah J4e1h1lalure net1,lected. Ire oppr,d,n,,J we daltlat1or no JMOH 
efM1·. M.tCA.UL.t.Y beiRgttsinecuri,t}' 

1"bis pape1· evidently miaapprel,enda-because we at·e pre• 
pared to state that the Serretaryship of th" lloard of Conll'Oul 
i., a sinecu.-c-an<l we date that fact, not of our own know• 
ledge, not· as II matter uf opinion on om· 1>wn parts, hut upon. 
the SP-rious avowal of the raet, made hy Mr. 'fnoatiB 
CRERVY, in the House of Commons, on Thursday, !\J&iCh 
the 14111. 1822, in the following words, as reported in lb~ 
Parliamentary Debates:-

" Mr. CREE\-"Y called the attr.ntion of the Honse to the formation· 
or thr Board of Controul •••••••••••••••••• He would t1·1l tlie House. 
why h~ felt so dispo11cd. Jt hr1vpe11ed tlmt he h11d himself lieen secre
tary I once upon a time to this Hoard; durin~ the thirtern montha 
that he was there, there u,as no Bocrrtl ,rt all Ill.at he evr.r ,arr.! And., 
RR he wall Secretari• to it, th(• HotuU'! might bl" di11po~rd to concur with 
him in opinion 11rn.t it wa!I more tl1a11 probable that he wonld have 
known or it, ff such a thin@: lrnd exiAtt'd. He wa1s'not contrnt, however, 
with h1 ■ own means of oh11ervation ovrr the tliirtren monthe on thfa. 
important pcint, so he a11krd a pf'rRon in lhP- officr. whPthPr, In· the 
mt.mory or mnn, 11urh a Hoard tvl"r l1ad existed. The G<"nl1e,uan to 
whom he addrf's111ed him11tU, or whnm ht. could not SR}' too much rot 
hiH ind1111try or hie talr11t11 in his situation, answtr~d with 11:re11t 11iffl• 
plicity, tlu,t to the he&tnfhis lrnowledgr.t/,ere 1U:PJP.'I' Juul-he m1111tal1_0-
11dd, that durinJ( 1111 tl1e time he was there, thtre ,vas not basin~ 
<'no111-1h for lhP situation.'' 

So saith THol\fAB CnRF.\"V, 1-:sq., n111l this saying we at 
the time versified. nt len~th-of whidt vcrsificnrioo, HS we· 
have not the 11li~htest wis.h to annoy Mr. CRF.RVY, we sbalL 
herP. rC"pcut onlf so mnny !danzus as hrn.r upon the r.vidence 
as to the labours of Mr. 1\1ACAUI,A\' 0 S office, wliic-h the pro
,·incial newspaper ""PPJ"chcm/.," can ue,·c1· Uc called a· 
sinecure. 

u At last ,vP. Jr0t powrr~ and th<'n, 0 then, 
At last we l(0t power, and then. 

A salary clean 
Or hundreds fifteen 

Macie me Lhe rnoi:it l111pp)' or mtn, men, 
Made me the mc.1st l1a11py of men. 

u The fir11t qn11rtrr-clny c:tmP, nnf1 tl1rn, Oh then, 
The first quartrr-dny came, and then, 

J r<'ckoncd my ticorc-
Rut J nrt•er did mure I 

Till q,1artPr-dRycame round n;.:-nin, ngain, 
'l'il11lURl'ter-day came round ilKain. 

" If I stayed at the oflicr, Oh then, Oh then, 
If J !!ta1-·ed at lhc ofiic<", Oh thc11 1 

J Jamncd iill tlu; lli11(loo:1, 
Looked out of the window!", 

And 1mmt>!i111('i; J men<.lt•d a pPn-prn, 
An,! i:iumrtinws I m<"ntl1•d a pen." • •ral 

The rest. of this 1!11lcrtaini11~ hallad i~ mc1:dr hi~t~ll'~io; 
and 1·athPr pt!l'soual-wc cunlinP. u11rscl,·es lo t1w de~~~rip Y
ur the official d11lil's now co11fid<)1I to Mr: l\_L\\,\~L,t1,.1~· 
,luliPs wlii<·h, lwwc,·1!1', from th;~t v_c.''.Y d,•s!'l'lplinn_, "d.r. au.d, 
no clouhl 111• will 1u·rli1rm most satJsfactofily to lum~ 
ndnmtnw·ously lo the country. 

T[IF, TDIES AXll 1:nl!:°CA~IBIUIJGE cnnmacLE. 

TO Trn: t=:IHTOlt OT~ ,.,;·,;-;.\)lllRtnUF: cuno,.-ic,.r::. • • the 
~JR-'l'he fl'ial which ynu lm\·rt't'port_c,l of_G~:!~1~.;// hut 

BlHHOP uf E1,Y. as to ils gc111iral u11tl111 1•, 15
1 • t'{!" asyo11 

l!H· n•t"dil'f i11sfl-;;,1 of hdng in f'arnur or the I' am ! 1i. r \'Oil 
sfaf1·1l, wa~ in fanrnr nf u;,i f),f('ll(/,ml f Wr./rns~is1~tiLtc
will take tlir. r1rfo•~t opportunity to ,·orn!ct .t_~~\en·ants, 
IU(mt, which will ubli,,.r, Sir, yom· most oheil 11 ; 'fo.nPSON'• 

P1c10:n1sG. s~11·1·u, A~D · 

-1, Ston,: R11i/di11,1s, f,incobt'., bm, /Jee. 11, JH:J:J. T&Ui-li FRDll 
f. \VJ,~ COPIEJl 1'HE REPOU.T OF THE 

TH>: TDIES.-En.] 
,,,..-_ =--'"-.,._ --.-- !though-•• we 

TaF. re,nlt of the Jlorougl! Elert,on•! f,1 gratifying lo 
have already shewn-in many mstancr• 111~11 Y are generally 
the feeliugs of the well-wishers of the coun r, 



~!:g, big y tavourable to the cause of the Ds,Ta_uc-

, Jil addition to _the.se retuiJl/!, it ,Is c;,;rli\l~ t~lfuj,.,i'a!'ds 
.,r'litty-nearer s1xty-bot, b,go\\ed., ,l'apisj.s wi_U be sent 
into the House of Common'l',-a res11lf "'.e, tq9 .truli a11tici
j,lited, but which was indigna111ly r~pelled and coutellll''iu
ously ridiculed by the \\-'av~riog rats in favo\ll' of Roman 
Catholic emancipation. , · 
'. Thesearetocome from Ireland, whence the returns will be 
)landed to the Crown-office on the point of the bayonet •. Aud 
lwith this overwhelming foice of revolutionisls-:-IN CHURCH 
OF COURSE, and therefore, of courae, IN STATE-sup'er
:added to the Liberals, Radicals, Destructives, and Minis
terialists, from the towns and boroughs, what chance has 
the agricultural insterest?-what hope h'as the farmer?-'-
unless he takes the opportunity the opening week affords 
him, and votes for the meo who, with true CONSERVATIVE 
p,rinciples, will fight the cause of industry and labour in the 
HOUSE OF COI\IMONS. 

, The farmers are to be assailed by the DESTRUCTIVES 
with delusive professions about TITHES, and it will be 
round~ as it has already been seen, that even the CONP 
SERVA TIVES themselves, conscious in their own hearts 
of the t~xcellence and piety and constitutionality of the 
Establishment, dwell leis upon the absolute importance of 
supporting thP. CHURCH, not only spiritually, but politically, 
tha.11 the magnitude of the subject r,~quires. 
:: This i.1ega.tive ad\.·ocacy-we mili{ht almost call it positive 
neglect in maAy instances, is rendered more formidably 
mischii~vons by the active .itnd incessant attacks of the eoep 
mies of reli~ions and social order upon tl~e Cler~y and their 
rights, and 1.-:nowing as we do the numerous efforts that will 
be made to catch the farmer, by misreprf:sentations and 
falsehoods, with re"ard to the question of Tithes-we have 
takeu the liberty of borl'owing the g-renter part of an address, 
as we find it puPlhhed i1t London, for tlie purpose of increas
ing as much as in us lies, the circulation of a most useful 
and :,;alutary caution to a class of mr.n, for whos~ protection 
and ad,.,·ant~e his MAJESTY'S most liberal i\'linisters have 
never taken the slightest t·are or trouble. 

" F.-1.RllERS OF 1-:~0LAND ! 
" Permit one who is often among you at yo1.1r market tables, your 

tent audits, and at your parisli m~etini:i:e, to offer to you a few obeer• 
vation~ on 1'ithes, ai:i-ainst which there ii:- now so loud an outcry. 

"'I hear l!Otne of you. to my surprise, echoing this outcry, and 
joiniF\g wit~1out rt>flection inn clamour directed rigainst your Church 
and it.K Mini:.,1ters. 'The Tithes, aye and the Parsons too,' you A.re 
tQ)d, 'will soon be ~ot rid of, if you will.but unite against them;''
pause, lw1Vever, and conAid,1· the real ohject of this outcry; think a 
little /Or !toU1•sc/rJes. lest you are unexpect.odly duped and become 
subjrct to imro~ilions far more Krievous. Yon have Tithes to pay, 
.and rou 11aturn.lly wish to avoid them; hut you stop not to inquire 
w.hat you woulJ ha.vr to pa}· instead! You listr.n to the advice of 
those who wirnld t,t.l.:c~ from rightful o\vneriJ thf'il' legal property, but 
-you sec uot that injustice may be likewise meditated against 1/UU'f'• 

,clues. 
"'Let HK now inquire. then, wl1at are the grievances of wl1ich yo11 

complain? 1'it!tes, you are told, must Le done away with !-but if 
they w<>re abolished to-morrow, ho\v will you be gainf!r,<; 'I Y~nr 
farms would certainly be Tithr-free, hut y(lur 1·enls11•ould m; ee1·taml.'f 
he increwied1 and that too hy ,mm!! mor~ ~hillintcti per RCfc than ynn 
can ,ww baVC' the Tithes l'or i for I !.-n.011.•1 if you do not, that the 
same farm~ wliicl1 you now rent at 20i.. per acre, Limd, and. 5s. per 
acre, Tithcfl, you will not then g~t undf'r 30.;, per RCrf", 11s Tithe.free 
farrm; !or thC' L:rndlord can ea.\·ily obtain. tl1c fullest value of land 
/rad fr(l\ll Tithe, and will doubtless in m_ost c~~cs e>t~ct it, , 

H 4 llut what cncoura~ement,' you ~ay,_• har~ we nplV to cultivate 
and imprn~~ our land to our ut.most mcan;i ! for in cotr.efl thr. 1'ithe 
ca.rt, and takei'I aw,:1y thP. fr11it!I of our labour, skill, and capital.' 
But, pray wlio lcti- tlu~ Tithe cart come in? If when you take a 
farm, or rent>1\· y,1ur Jca!;e, you a~rC'e ( which yon mar alwRp;do) with 
tbr: Cler~\'man at a fair price for your 'l'ithri!, this ca,mot happ,i,: re~ 
co\lr.ct, m 0or<'1JV('r, tlll-ll on }'our 1'itlwfr,1r• farm, you ~re quitf"_a~ much 
Hable to lia-;1<' ad\·anta!(e tak"n or your la\.,0111·, ::1J.:11l, and capital for 
the Landlord, if you imrn·ovc thC' land, may 1·ai-~-e his ,·,:nt, and there 
arr thm1c who will not scrupic to st"P into your Tithe-free farm~, 
when ynu have thu~ irnprovrd thrrn, or force you to give the utmost 
improved rent, by tla:ir competition; hut r:IV., if any, ev~:. interfere 
lJetWf!('ll you antl th1• Cln~pnan when !1nrgarn1ng for the 1 ithes. 

or you WI l rue e 11 01i wlllc I t ey are one away, t oae per aps 
a~~l':iceptedwho have to do with a Tithe ·o..1rner o'f jour:ow_n.' clu's, 
'' ·a. whjle ·,Jug,_'_' a1 yoo ~ometimea ·desiA;naie'.hfin; ~a he., r()U ·kriow. 
as Wel1 a• I do, will have the full value ot htt pl'Operty, whether yon'. 
go ·to' Church or·not I , . . . , 

u StOp then, triyfriends, to inq1ilre a little i'~~ the_princip1e1, bdbi~a 
arid condition of those who profl'H such a wonder/ulregurd for you, 
an(l'y0U will soon discover that most Or them have Rome object in vie~ 
wide~ oeP1iWi'rle, ofgour interests!. Diesentei-s, with some 'honour
able' exceptions, and revolutionists of vai-iolls grad'es, either sepap 
ri.lt.ly oT together, aided by a licentious, mercenary, and irifidel pret1e~ 
Rre tl1roughout this once contented ·Jand all :work_ing their own tlelfish 
and desperate ends;- and at this ti-lne there ue Electioneering 
Adventurers abroad also, who, a1Vare of yonr objections to Tithes, 
Lut knowing themselves little or nothing of their real effects, tell l•ou 
~ they ought and mutst be abolished,' and perhaps endeavour to hoax 
you with the expfetation that you will pocket them !-as they the 
next day tell the shop-keeper, that they will vote for no Taxes and no 
Co1"n Laws /-but 

u Be not deceived! In your prPttf'nt conilition you are gainers: 
think for yourselves, and you will plainly ptrceive that it is so. 

u In tn;king your farms you calculate ( orouglit to do so) on having 
only nine-tenth11 of the produce, and bargain, when settlinK the rent, 
according!)•; you 1:it•xt take cart>, in compounding with the Clergyman 
for the r<'maining tf'nth part, (in reRpcct or which you have already 
obtained recollect, an abatt>ment in the rent,) tci let flim know that to 
harvest and ·market the same tenth part will cost him .£20or .£25 per 
cent, and you th\1s prevRit upon h.im fov to niake you an equivalent 
abatement: now as 1t wi'II not cost you so much as this by one half or 
perhaps two•thirds. do you not thus pocket a oonsiderable differencP. ? 

1• Tbifl I admit is pre&uming that you mn11age so well aR lO make 
advantai;{eou11 terms both with your Landlord and with the Tithe
owner: but, to Rpeak honestly, is it not sometimf>s the ca~e that to 
secure a farm, you l(ive more rent than you can (ljford; that you can
not then pay the/air value of the Tithe, and quarrel with the Cler~y
man when you yourselvee, or some needylaadlordor screwing agent, 
are alone to blame .. 

"In no 1my then am I sure that Tithes (unless indeed you refuee to 
compound for tlu~m on fair and reasonable t,rm~) UP. a ~(ISS to yo~: 
MY, I w-ill take upon myself to as5ert, th&thotw1t~etandmg al! this 
ch,mour af,{ainRt Tithes, where they belgng lo the (;if'r~y, there 1s not 
ont> C&SP out of fo1·ty (and I go OVt'l" mo:-it par.t!I or the_k111ti;dom) where 
1rnch Tithes may not be rented at 11'881 and very cons1dcnbly less too, 
than the value; and that, in all cases, by the advanta~e gain<'d in 
c-ornpoundin~ tor U1~m. )•ou are enabl~d to te&p at least so,ne benefit 
which you will lose 1C Tithes are ablohshed. 

•• OCten have the Clergy. to my knowledge, apprized both of your 
casual \oi;ses and of you1· industry. induli,ted you as lo the payment of 
your Tithe composition, when a non-resident Landlord, perlu:ips 
spending his income in a foreign land, will not or cannot wait for his 

re~.\-laving thus F:l1own you how litt!P. gov c11n rea.qonably exp~ct 
to protit by any r~:oposed change, let me now warn you !1ow Y?U give 
ear to those 11d\·1sers who would EOW the t1eed1i of d1seent1on be• 
tween rou Rnd your bPst friends, the Clergy. from whose re
F:idence in your Parishefl you derive p:rf'at and obvious benefite. 
Not only do they expend their income amongst you (an income, re
collect. :irisinK l"ro:11 the reduct{on or lour LB:ndlorcls' rents, and not 
outu/ 1101w pockt'~s,) but tr<!-inrng up by their pi-~cepts_and,example 
the lower classes Ill the habits of honesty, sobriety, and mdustrv, 
virtuf',i which, on all hands, are admitted to be brneficial to society, 
thty confer upon you (at !Past where not o~post'C} by the!le crafty and 
df'sii,tning meddlns) the advantag('s of lrnl-'mg contented labourns, 
hettt"r 11erv11ots, fower paUp(•rs, anri, const>quently, diminished Pow 
Rates! And, perhaps,_it is worth a thought from }'.ou1 ,~hethc~. if 
Tithes were aboli~!~Pd, 1t may not happen (for 1_t 18 1mposs1ble 
to !:lay, particularly ii the change takes place ,_n sornf" of the 
1vay!I proroscd, how· tlJ(•y ma)· be eventuall_y tlJJprupnuted) thR~ you 
would i11 the end not only have' to par the fullest va/l(e of the T1tbei;1, 
a~ I have pointed out, hy incrcnscrl re1.1t ~,n yoUl' 'J'il/te-Jh:e fa,•ms, 
but hf' <'ailed upon as thr. RE~IDt::-.iT P!lr1slnonen1,_ to ~upport by some 
new Rate or 1'1:1.x, a Clergyman wlio 1:1 now provided for you by the 
/r:gal share the Church has in_ tl;e F.stntet1 of yout· La,!dlordR !-for 
prolmi.Jly you havf' he1trd that if 1t ll"ere not for tl11'! prmalefnrt,mes 
of ·mnny of our Clf'rl:{y, the TithP. a[one, if equally db1iderl, wo,~ld 
110 t Pnahle ,rne of them to contribute towards your P,1roch1al 

Ct:~Jt:;~ not a :.·lurtlow of interest in the r,xifltenct' of TithPR-1 811.Y 

to you, FAR)IF.AS oP ENI.LAND! think for voursel~es, and 1·rjlu~t well 
hefore ynu turn ).'Our backs upon your be.st Jt•iends, a11d ,•rn, ri;,oT 
DECEl\'ED ! I ---------= C, S. 

Tu E following lines on l\h:. H. MACAULAY are iu ycster• 
clay's Times:-

A PARODY 
Cl'ON THI: EPJTAPH l'R.0;11 Grey's F.LE(lY IN A COL"l\TII..Y CHURCH·Y.\RD. 

Here rf'etl'I hiR head upon tlif' Jar or ('art Ii, 
A youth to~in('c111:i·s and jobs_wr!l known; 

A rottru bornuµ:h fi1mlt>d 11pon hu; birth, 
And made him au M. P. at twenty-oiie. 

LonJl wel'e his lllP<'"chC'!11 11:liblv lt>t:irnt h~• rotf>, 
The}' drew Iii~ country's deilrly l,011Kht attention: 

He t,rave to Ministf'rs his all-a \"Ott'; 
Ile gained from them-'twas all he wished-a pension,• 

No further sr"k his meritR to di~play, 
Nor vie1v his fnultti with too st>vere an eye, 

Sin ·r in the calm repose of Schedule~\ 
Iii" borough and himself to!,!cther ltt·,t G. 

• Thi': salrirv of ;1. sinecnrc office may he so consic!rrNl. 
t Thill i.~ u"ot the caHf'-Lord L.u,;soow,_i: too!< C-ll'f: that Caine 

should. not \.)c di:sfranchis{'d. but Mr . .1\1. <loeH not .till Joi- 1t. 

H r hav<' also hn1.nl ~ome of yon sfl.y that 1'il/ies are onP. cause why 
Pom·s· flrtt<:s arr heavier, a~ tliry chrl"k t\ii> employment of rxtra labour 
on vour farms i hut how unfonndfd is this: if you rent the Tithes, 
(wl;ich you may do i;, nirn! c;uu•~ out of ten <Lt lrss than t~icir valu(',) 
you l'!ltl'<'ly will not d"llY that you have tl:'" (!~ti and e11t1re V~nr-fl_t of 
all th<' laho11r ynu mrty ('mploy: ancl rv-rn 1f 11th('s Rre takrn m kmrl, 
jt cannot, I think, iw:rt:a.w! thr. l'oors-llatr~, as the Clergyman in 
~udi cast• 11rnst employ othn lai.Jo11rern to han'C'8t and market thr 
Tithetl in addition (and more in proportion) to thP numhrt· req11irt>d 
by )'ou1 to ii;rt in a11d markrt the other 1:inr. parrn or t_hf! crop. Hut 
let \IS I-CC whttht•r tbe Tithen may not, instead of adding to tlll'm lls ~LEC:r,o~s·: 
}'OU nuppo~r, co.~e .1/(Jtt in respcit:l or your parochial Rates. • If we 'fhP. fight has hrgun, and the I>t:sT1n:cTIVER Rre prospering. ,vooo 
rent t\iP. Titll('t-, we hav~,' yo,u Hay;' to ~mploy aft_ lite l~tbom·ers, ~ncl I and W Al'rHJUN are reinforc('d by Glt.~TE a11d i,;:,.:,· in the City-We 
to !'!llpport th'.' poor be:-;1de:-, true, but. ~f yo.ur f~i mR <Uf' to h1~, ~,ade muRt, howrver, ub~erve tlie auxiety ot tlw Radir:al ('lectort-1, ev<'n tliere 
'l'ilfu:frre, will 1·011 not havi· to pay as_t11i higher Ntlue/fJr f~. I Tnd, to mark their approbation nf the gentlemmdydC':ltructivc. GnoTE 
~till to t!111J,/u.11.11f! \he• labuu~·cr~. an~ still lo, supporl,t/i~-v_oor · , .Now t!ie I.Jank er headed tlie Poll-Ki::Y r('m~iru~d st~tio11aryat 1_li~ hottom 
m your l;ani;:~111 wilh the Cl,,1i,r;y111,111, do ~ou not ,Lhrn)II oht,un ~11 1 it-Mr. LYALL's def('at provE's notlunf{ c1gaim1t the political fret. 
RbJ.tc111P11t cm flCt.:(lllllt of the Poon;-lla_tc•H; .ind do you not t~u~s Rt~!I ~igs ol the important portion of tlie London mnchants; and so lii~-d1 
throw a portion or tli~ lmrth~n on l11m • Fu 1:. tb~ comp~,,.1t 1~>n 1:i doet-1 his character stand amon1tst thnt c\ah8 of 111ercan~ile rnrn whose 
,;f'1H~r:dly ml(r/1 lrm:rre,/ on th,s a<"co1rntj tl:e 1 llhl's rou \I("l] l,now, t. and ~talion makf' them i11tlue11tial in their county, that 
l)eirq.{ rno,;tly. ;it,,;{'~,:;p(l a~. a hi1dtr:r proportional scalr, or rate. than ::~ori:: tr.1!11 solicited to offer hirnsc![ !or ~lidtllcs1!X1 to supply the 
the farm.~ wl11cli an~ :-;uliJect tn thP, payment of th<"m. . . I vi ich Lord HENLEY, in a 111:,nut•r the moMt uunccountablf', the 

"~l:1,;~ mq11in' in th•ise !)'.~rts _of tl:1! C<,ltlll~l'Y ,~hf'_re l~r~~- cli~ll~ie_ts ~.::~1,:/and most injurious to the. cause of tbe Church and Statf', 01 
hav~ ,)'•~n ,•.tonrrat'.:d ,if '11/l'.e.~ li.11 Inc_l<,~llt r- ~\c ts_, _fm 1 ~-,i~p~e, 111 ,r!iich lie profri:.sed hiinsclf the sun11orter, bas, at the momeut ol 
part~ of l·!('dr.11·(~·dHrP. B1wltmc:!i11.msh1rl'~ Oxtnrrh-;liirf', ~ 01 t\,,imp- . 1 1 ~ ·t<'cl-n·signed we cannot bring cureelvei-i to call it-hr has 
tnn~liin', Cat11L:·id,-P."-h i rP, ~11~.'\1·x, Sn (folk, and ot\Jl"r cot'.utlf'~ wlit'llu'.r ~~1\~ ;\~,-~~,e~nd !f't't his nurnrrous friends in the lurch-friends of !tis, 
llw_ l~()(Jl".-;- n:irc,; ;.1,-r _fonr1d to lie lower,,or tl,c tenants to lJc mote hoin•vcr~ th('y were 011 Jy inasmuch as }1<' rcf~reiwutcd _the ContHT\"• 
thnv1n~? \ou w1.ll find thatthrym•:·mn! , . _ . -i ativecanse. '1'befricnd~oftliatcn11.1c~ '.(re still pOW('J"Jol !UH.I aLun 

"Il1i11· lt:1pp!"'11s rt tli'lt yo11 l'!!'r q111!f' 11.'l mi:i.!1y f 1tl1r-fr:"r fai ms _a. dant.ancl not\ihl~ iH wanting but a canJalate, upon who:n they may 
any otlt<'t"s :,d,·,•ni,Pd /,; /,r fr,t? in1l1'rd, I think mon•, lll 111·:1J11-1rfl()il hcstoi\· tlH·ir \"OtcR conlitlt•Jttly ;nHl 1"Unscicntiously tn ensure tlie 
totl1eir nnm!11ir; i_,; ;~ 1Hit h!-1:;t11,w the Ianclior0::t know a1~<l will have defeat or He;-,n:-sun,!y some rlig·ihlr man w!ll be p_ut in nouiination 
~he 1i/,n-,d n,tfit(, ,,l tli1•m, and th•·~·rfoi·e l_h~t tn~ o;crwati_on ?f,t_~1~•n who may be returned with .!\Ir. lin;L-tbcre 1s }'et t1rnc-1Jut11011c to 
1s not lll'>l"~ i,('~1<> 1!r'.i . .:.! t!i,tn that, ol tit!i,.,ao!c larHl:-1. ;\i.r,1rn, if 'ld,tt!· 
lr,·e fai m·i :in~ ~r; 11<'~int!t1", whv d,1 <. 1"1 1n:1n" r::1·111"rs lr.:1•;~ Scotlruul 
a111l ta;:(• titliP:iLl{' farrn; i11 f:•1::L111d ?-~\'~.if ?-rlcc:111.~c tlH')' are 
fl!11·"wd l:akul·:tin:.( 11 ,('n. i\:t('. f;·,d tl 1at tli"Y can rent t 11e tit/i(':d>le 
lan1ll'l on hr~ter terrnf. wlv•n tlli'~- h:tvc to nf{rec with lhc Ckrgyma11 

for_ tl1~ Tit.!i<'s t-f';,:ri-ai·clr. 
•· If all tl:c farm,; arf' ,m,1.di:> Titl1<'-frrP yon will ;tlso have man~• nrw 

e.ompr.titors, fnr the, Frh•mh;' as t!wy trrrn tli<•1n:."h·f•t•-, do not ta\,:c 
t_JtlH•ahlP lan<lr:, hut m:inr or tJi:1t rrr,.11::~ion will, if Til11rs arr• at>o-
119hPd, tlirir !':Pctari :rn ohii•c .~.ion l,<>i ns.: t\iP.rr.by removed(i:ut t!iat thC'y 
exF.f'ct to,!,, l,i:tfrr), rro!;ah!y !wr(jme f:in~1,.rs. . . 
11 Ref'o1J,.ct, tno. that. hyr('nti,,g- ~•nnr 'f'irlw~ ~·on c:i.n s~!l tl:E' Tjth<' 

fl!Janr) sirflll.', wkdi most or you· 1ike todo•; though,mmd ~ou,ldo 
llot tell }"011 tl1at thi>1 is !,\"CJO<l manai--:emf'nt. 

!' How, t.l.leo, can the Tithes IJe ;)l/uri()1<.s to _1/0l!, 'l believe me.,.r;n<\ny 

t-pare. 
The tl<'dion fr,r "' cstminstC'r r1:rlrd in thr r1•t11rn or Ht·nnETT 1nd 

rJomrnn,r:. The Governmc11t intcn·,-t, which ht po11·1>rfnl in \Ve!lt• 
min~tl"r, w11.s 2cti\'l'lr rrr-ployt>d to rd11rn tl:e ~aforie1l Privy C~lll.1• 
,:illor, a~ indertl was drcl;tr,nd 1:pon thl' l1l1st:ngR; nnd the patr10t1e 
~f'Crl't.arr at War, thus i,;upported. brou1d1t i_n upc:n bi,; i-:houldP.1s the 
once popnlar Bvnnt:1'T-who, tog<':!·rr_ with lus _Ifobli_11/wrse. wa.s 
fJf'ltcd in tlir rno!'lt shamf!ful rnanu('r ,1y lits ;1semlo fnrnd~ th_" 1woplf'. 
Cahii:H.c<'i:, c.it1; (Jlf1ll c;:ts. of ('011/"H.'), m:rl cn~1:y other mn,~1!r, v.'e1:e 
liurlet1 nt hi:; had-while tLP. haranµue o( Sir Jom: C,\M wa~ cont1• 
nucm,1y inlnrupted Uy g1·oans 11.nd i:.how.t1r~ of mud. _ All thct-ie must 
l.Je agr~i•aLle i:-ymptums to l\·ti11istt'l"R of tlie1r popula~·itr. _ 

Talking of mud and <~bbag-e-stal!,s, we cannot.avo~d extractrng th,e 
Jollowiag genuine letter from the Chairman of Colon~l Ev ANS a: 

~hich new.spa pea; i',_ wU 

'TO TRB 'J:oiTOR:or TRI TIMES. ' '. 
. sn,~H1tin1fbe:«n·"An::.!tf·w-Jcn·rH'" or··~uaIDd dii8pprobatlon 
and excitement lt'1tht~ ,tF· lt'-;:-ilf JY t J.C. Hoa-

.:he~~Eb:~1; ,~=!m~e~1tl~=~e1J9•t1fbtarerra1i~a~\y~~d:~gt 
tables-although on tlit\t ~flliqn,llhere-·,ne_no · candidate oppo~ed to 
them, and 1 fearing that at the..1aQmination yeste1·day t1ome injudi-

-~}fo~~~:1i~0:~, idu\~~ !~9th~ ~~~\~\1f :~e:;rJotl~~=ri: A~:~~ c~~-~~::;,~ 
to ca1tse tlie carriage wav all ,-ound the h'Ustinga' to lie well c/e4ilsed, 
and every miuile remov_ed ; wltick,. as Mte <# the cl,urclHvarflen• •ef 
the parish of St. Paul, l'ovent-gardm. I WaJJ enahled to have effect1'd'l 
sQ th A.~ anything which might have .~e-en t!"trown at Sir J, .C. Hos-

HOJ°b!g°:~11!lda;ha~e:on !~~u~~~ to ~~:e ~1~!~n:it0 d!~:!ta~,P_r~t~ tll~ 
, fi~~l~~~;~l~~f~~~l!:r~~::tmittee, or mySelr, o~~~BAn~L~o(\~.m;, 

Cenlral Committee Room, Morley's Hotel, Strand, Dec. 9. 
The idea of such a preparation ror the appearance of the two pa• 

tri9tic Members. the idols o[ the People, the pride of England, and. 
the glory or Westminster. appears to us infinitely ludicroua. Jn .. 
Btec:1d of strewipg freeh flowers along their path, to think it nece&
eary to clear away the dead cauli.8.owera. from the apace in which. 
they were to stand, an~ the serious boast or kindness and atten• 
tion on the part of tlJeiropponents in having got rid of the mud. 
officially, is almost the most comical th.ing ,,.e ever beard or. 

In Lambeth, Mr. TENNYSotrr1,a ci•devant hanger-on of Government• 
who would not have been elected i! hie. daughters had not objected 
to his being called a ° Clerk," ,and so persuaded him to-~i,e up bii 
office in the Ordn~nce, ie returned .. Colon~l MABERLY. a much more 
consideuble person than TENNYSON, holdinglheea,me offiee, luu, been. 
kicked out or Abinijdon, where his father. now a bankrupt, with ·the 
most unconciliating manners. and without any ta.lent. whatever,- ex• 
cept that of getting a great deal of money, and ependi.ag more than 
he got, represented for many }'earR. 

Mr. HJ.w£s, one of ap eminent firm of soap.makers .in Lambetb1 
is Mr. Tt:NNVAON's colleague. It was in one of this gentleman's dry 
coppers that the Time!! srateda poor unfoi:-tunate boy had been boiled 
to df"ath, and suggested sometbing_al;iout a Jittle more care ·and 
humanity. No boy was .boiled to de"ath, of course, but so it was 
said. Mr. HAWES, therefore, shares with the ci•devant Clerk of the 
Ordnance the honour of representing this borough.. A Mr. MooaB 
pnt him6elf up, bt1.t was soon put dO\Vn, and~ kriowing notbinr. of 
the gentleman, we will merely repeat Crom the report of the Tfote8-
probably furnished by its Reverend "IYhitev•hrown Correspondent
what this Mr. Moonz sald-

u The P.Xtr11vagant manner in which the bishops were paiil f'xcitecl 
universal indilrflation.· One liilil,op. wken accused 'last se.<;sion ofre-, 
cei,,ing 100,000t. a year, modestly ·replied that O he had not quite so 
much." _ 

Who waa that Bishop ?-Who was tbftt Archbishop ?-we not only 
dare this Mr. MooRs to produce any documf'nt or authentic 
statement to show that any Bishop in England posses.see one quarter 
eo much revenue-but we dP.fy him to point out, any day or ho1.1r, 
during the last Session of Parliament, in which any Peer w11.s knave 
enough to make such a charge again a Prelate, 01· any Prelate, who 
was fool enough to make any such reply. 

1\-tr. WAKl::FIELD, a barrister or some celebritr.also made a 11peeeli 
a.bout cutting and scything, and separating the Church from the 
State-these are fine words, and the name of W Ali'.EFIELD E:tanda ex
tremely high, and he bragged, moreover, or having fought a battle of 
independence at STAIIIFORD-moet hapless allusion-at the very mo
ment that two st.aunch Conservatives were p1·actically exhibiting th8 
folly of hi6 puny effortfl, and the disgu5t the people entertained fo~ 
his maucllin nratory. The decent people1 who still have something 
to lost", voted for TENNYSON, because he is a p:entleman after all, and. 
for HAWF.I-I, hf'cause lie Ji-,s a stake in ll1e b<;irough, and so far likell 
to he' R Conservative-all the l"est of the people were whil!ltled down, 
and at the close or the Poll the number.it stood. · 

' TENNYSON • •• • •• , • , •• , ••• ', • ••••• ~ • • • •• 2.6~ 
HAWl-:6 •••••• , •• •••• •• ••••• , ...... •• •• 2.09.'-J 
W AKEFJEl,D • • •• •• •••• • ••••• •. • • ••• • •• •• 7H2 
MoonE-the orator!! ! •...••.•.••• , • •• •• 174 ! ! ! 

A1<1 we have touched on Abingdon, the poll there may be plea~ant. 
J)uy11n:1.n-a Conservative, ••••••• ••••·•·•••·••••··•·• Jli7 
MAnf:RJ,Y (what TENNYsor,r was under the Government).. 4l 
]10\VLE8 ••,, •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 1 

-So murh ror Ahinfrdoe. 
In the Towrr Hamlets, Cuv and LusRJNGTON are returned, To 

the rf>l'pf-cbhility of Mr. CLAY, whatevf'r may be his politic~, nobody 
cRn object. Dr. LusmNGTON is too well known to need an obsnva
tion. Colon,•! f-;TANnoPt; is a patriot-therefor(' past by; and MAR

RY ,\T a brave British sailor-and therefore for the present neglected~ 
Who'caree for En!;!li,ih sailors, when the people find the Government 
brii{adinf-{ th"m with the French navy, and leaving our Jacks to be 
rommanclccl by ,ToHNNY Ca.APAUD, The time will come, nnd that 
i-horlly too, when Sir .}A;\JES GRAHAM, for all he does wear liis hat 
on one 11-ide and swag~crover the servicE', will be on his marrowbones 
tog-et good ollicus to man tbP fle<'t, and a fleet it mnst be, such r, 1 
we have hre11 used to sre in the goo,! old times. Fi1d1ting dalS are 
cominl{, Sir JAMES, and when they arrivf', you will be fonnll ir1 a wry 
clifiCrcnt posture when you talk to-or or the navr-from that which. 
you jn:-t now a.'-~umc, 

In FIN:-anuav, theamiahle RonF.nT GnA:-,;Tcamc Mf<' intoprn·t-the 
re\"f'n1e of which alwayfi hRr,pens wh<•n brothn CH,\JU.F.~ ancl he mec't 
-the port then getR safe into llir.i. SP.\XKJE is l1iR col!<';i~ur: this is 
rig:ht. A (f'l\ow \Jothl'rctl the St•rjeant about Church Hcform, after 
his retnm, and tl:c tier_ieant g:av~ him &ij good ns he l1rou~ht. The 
mob immedifttely cliristenetl him Srrj('ant SPUtvEEY.--lf B,\BX:.\GE 

hnd r.ommlt.r.d his 01m mflchinc, it would have calcula1.:-rl brttn tbin 
he did !Jimi;;1•lr. Mr. WAKLl':Y, tl1f> s11rgeon,whoke house wa~ burned 
down in ArKyll-1,lref't a few y1•ars ago, w11.~ bt'atcn; and a l\1J-, T.r:::.r~ 
1, 1.r:-'1 'J'cm]ilfl q1aun rli/ectu''-htt/lged 781 ,,oteij. · 

In MAllYLAno....-!la:, Mr. l101\TJ\fAN1 in ri~ditof tl1f' RristrlC'rc:.tic influ
ence which must ahrnys predominatf', and of the prop"rty \•.·liich 
Guglit to he r'!pre~entfd, is, ns evP.ryl>n<ly expt>ct<'cl, retar11rtl tri• 
urupliantly; and nndn his wi11p:, Ats he is 1,npposrd to hf' alI,·cted 
to the- prr~ent ~linistf'rs, Sir Wn,LIAM Honxr:, their Attnrncy-Grue
r.tl. ha~ bef'n ~Ott('n in to PArliament. Three ot11crcandidatf's, c:allt!d 
\Vn.\LLEY, ~fociPnY, and Jo~a;s-~he la.st Lest 1-inownas !ia\·ir.p: brcn 
fornicrlr iu tlie Guards, ant.I as the correspo1tclf'11t of the Time, 
newspap<'r undn· the signature of RA01cAL-wf'r(' drf<>atl'cl; the 
g-allaut OJ1icer last mrnlionecl, ha,I Olli}' :l16 \'otes m1t of th~ whole 
conl'!tituency, who wf're supposed to bt" dr\'ott•d to llim un :1cconnt of 
tht' Sf'l"\'kf's, military arnl civil, which hr: h.11 rendl'rer:l to his f'utmtn·. 

In t:1r. Borou~h tl1e Lo1rn CHANCF.L-:.0J1.'R brotlter-n11t as 1.,,.;,~g 
so, hut ll<'causc he iij perf,.ctly indrp1•ndent-was retunwd, al~ 
tl:ou~h too i!! to ,•xhihit hiR oratorif'al tnlent (of whic·h, pal' JJrtren• 
tlii•sc. Ji,~ has n,111<') j and Mr. Sh1•riff Hv~1t>HF:nv1 of I.nndcn, is I.is 
cJl\t'ai-;u". 11r. I.Ar:,;-cr.1,oT B.1.pm1 Ar,1,r::-., a Police Magiiltratr, was 
tlie thin! cantli,lntl'. and de{cfl.u d; allhcm;d1, l\"e heliPvc-we flt'<" 110 

ccrt:i.in-lw i~ tht• brother oI 011e of A1,u:y:,;-i:; tbt> pl:,.yrr'.-. f:]iarity 
colif'gr.-men at Dulwicl:. who wanted to n·pr~sent tlurrey, but wlio 
will be taken away before th<' Poll. 

Th>! r!C'ction for th(' Uaiv<>rt.ity of Camh1·irl1-;P. took pl:icf' on \\"r.d
ll('sday.-wh('n the Riid1t Hon. CH,H.J,LS i\l.\,JXT'.!\S St··nox, late 
Spt!ak(:r, and ti~?. H.i~lit Ho11. llE....-1lY (;ot·1.n1:ax, wrr<' nturned 
without oppn:-ition, l\1r. Lunnon: havini.!'", ol" cou:-;:.l', rf'~i~1w(i. The 
election of l\lr, MAN.'if:I\SSL1TTOX, who, after havi11g l.Jcc.:n sent to th~ 



4M 
rtnz t 
TitMAe• hp, t...►.•._..• of Cot11D'10tll.,..noa oal:y With a.reliOlu.Lion un-
...imouolp pU811d in• the hl1hea1 de,rte lauffll!Ory of hi• invaluable' 
aerricf'I in the Chair during aiJ: aucceHive Parliament&, but with Hn 1 

acli!re11 1-ecommeqdl)ll!C hilli to tht1 K1ac,. lo1· some aignal Rjlaj< oC. 
'Roj~·rawar. remaiill• eliK,ble for aueh an 8lecti·re: ri8hl-the 1).1,t'rQw-, 
aainded fear ~f hie abili'tiea felt bJ Lwd Gaav, havinr, indtacedi •i•· to withhold the Peerage. Thia election, we·11T, nt11flt be to1 

.that Lord Gaz_. the bitterest event, not eXttpting the· Dnteh war' 
:e.~. the Jo~• of his rtont tooth, tba~ bu yet th,nrted bi111 in h~a 
uapn,pitiout11 m;_nl1terial career. Mr. M.t.ll!N■Rs SurroN •iU infallibly: 
'be Speaker of tile 11ew House of CommOD8-tbe Slllfflift of Friday 
~• ·Ute K1Na bas e-xpre■aed l1i1 royal 11i1h that it ahoald be so, on 
tl.~·ftOund thai a eaving of 40001. a-1e1T, · t:hP Speakr_r'a ret.ir!n,· 
~•ion, would be efTectrd to the c011ntry by liis retiumi~g the Chd.if. 
~ia·we 4oubt-we doubt the Kn•e'•· ioterh•rence at alJ, and We 
believe the Kma·to have too llliab an opinion or Mr. SUffoN'a talenta 
and,eharacter to lay his commands upon him upon P.uch ground-..-
111:the Hoose or Common■ llleb'· aft argumen1: in favour or his re
el,Ciion muat be unanawerable by the radicals-and by all who have 
been. in Parliament before-; hia return to tbe Chair, would be bailed 
wftlt the 81'ft,t811t'·aatiafaction. 

Lard Gan bad better have given the SPRAKE& his Peerage than 
■Ilk What he 1oft"'"n1now; how is he to compensate.to Mr. LITTLE• 
fltll'-i'--bJ,maklmir him a Peer, perhaps;-wewhallaee-all we f'"el at 
ptelleM, 11·" high· N!~ct lor the Con,ervallve prlncl pie which Cam• 
bridge h .. ·manff~sted·; tftose wtio fotme.rly abuaed Univer11itie1-
abuted tbenl tor venality, and a trucklin1 to J,•iniatera tor what tht-y 
__., ,et-Cantbrid1e ha■ re1eoed henelr from that imputation• 
Pr.. the lo..-·prea ohe bu incurred the char11e of blindn,ao, and 
•'-'t'l'f•lm•utt·lrl elol1ten, &e-. :· wby, the fools who write thu1, or 
......,n wbo try to fool other1-must, or ought to know, that the 
-,jorlty Oh-otf'l'9 ror the Univenity are no more abut up in cloiatel'I 
than the Yf'rielt Radical■· in Wntnilnftl11---that they are men of the 
world, lawyen, aentlemen or no profeNion, Clergymt'n-if you 
p\lt!a■e-but not e1oiatert-d i and that, of COUnfl', the two Univeraitiea 
-.nbine within 't.hemeelna mote of Jeaming, inte11igt1nee, and 
knowledlf', \ban any other conatitueneie■ in the Empire. · 

Tbe, Bambridp paper n,1, of poor young Mr. Lu■•on-who 
-t,o have been eompletelJ d•lu~,d by hi• mock frieml,-

'-' ff« appears ta have been perfectly-in- ignorance of what had been 

ffl. C"o~:fit:::°~it!tt:~!':~~=th:: ::a~:~n~r:~:bi ~•~~:an 
' ' poBRft qui partea ferre 1ecundaa ; 

=-:·~~:c!:~,q~~=:i~ha~•:,:t.:'a~0 ::~i2°n~~"b~ ~:~!~ffF.Ji~~:o~ 

lt!:lt:!.:~:-:~11 a~~\~~:e1.u~\~1~~:z:h~1:~~:1~r°tY1~t~~e~t~:~ 

:i~I a,~: .~~i~::r::b.w.::br~!~'i:e 'hU:t!:~:v~~t'e~~e:, b~!~O':~~:'!; 

:Ca:»::~1:,~i:trra~~~i:pi:.:.~~1t:T:i:~ t~io~,~~ei~'!!;'r.;~,1i~ 
tboae wbo first communicated with him4 ia anotl1er queation. '' 

Aa poor Mr. LUBBOCK baa removed bim1elf Crom the acene or con
ta~ we eP.rtainly ahall Hyno more about him; and therefore decline 
adding the rest or the a1·ticle from whicb tbe above ia quoted. It 
eeem, to have been a matter or joke, puUinr him up, and. iC it waa ao, 
ii baa turned out a very bad one. 

At Hertford, the reiicn or Radicali■m la over. DuNcoxa1-tbe hand• 
801Q.t1 the gallant, and the say, fulJ of the security of Ilia own interet1t. 
w(th bis person. hie pertiunsion, and hia pre&enca of mind to back it
arriftd at Ma old poat, accompanied by a younH gentleman or the 
name of SP.ALDillfG, who, to hi11 other dieq_ualificationa, added that of 
lteing ■on-in-law to Lord Chancellor BaoUGRAM. The success which 
oace awaited the gallant Tomuo, (ailed upon the preaentoccasion, 
pd Lord INGESTRlB and Lord MARON "llf'ere returned in a manner 10 
triumphant, that neither the conaolation■ which Lord and Lad7 
Hou.AND offered to D. on Wedneaday, nor tl1e hearty laugh which 
Lady BaouGHAll had, at her napiring t1on on their return-or, rather, 
their retreat; for alas ! '\ to them thrre wu no nrtwrn"-couJd not 
diepc-1 the gloom which overhung them both. 

At ColchP.ster •. Mr. SAUNDERSON, the Conservative, bends the 
Poll. Mr. W■ITTLE H.ARvsv-the renounced of ROBERT, the Mce
■enRer1 ia ■econd, Rnd Mr. M.&Y11zw out-he will perhapa return to 
.hie prnr.tice at the l,ar ! 

• ·Mr. HtnRIE!I is returned for Harwich-Sir HENRY JIAnDJNOE for 
LaunceRton. Mr. HunsT has heat the Duke o( NoRvoL.K. 11 man, 
BLOPNT, (apaph1t) at Horsham-and Sir Rica,1n.o VYVYAN, with 1\11·. 
B.uttn:, ha111ridden triumphantly over the Radlcalaat HrlRtol, lravinR 
the m1111n11.nimoua PnOTRP.11.oa and Mr. WrLLIAlll!I, Qur.F.N' CA.nouNF.'R 
advocate, at the bottom or the PoJl-a position occupied ELlao by Mr, 
Se1J«-ant WILDE at Newark, who i1 ou■ttd. At Hua·y St. Edmunds 
Lord CHARLES FITZROY 11nd Lord JliRIIYN' out-FoRr the Ealfl,-and 
at Stamford both the ConeervativH are returned -CRAl'LIN and 
1"1Nc11-that excellent Paper, the B,e, ■aya :- · 

0 The victory I.hue achieved ha1 indeed be'"n Mreat, the majority 
~in!( O:-n: HuNPRt:D AND SIXTY•fH-:VEN; and thia in deapitt'! of alJ 
tl1e exl"'rtions which conld pow11ibly b~ mKde by the- H11dicnh1 and dis
affected, who, by their chRmpion, Mr. Jo11P.PH 11ARKRR, of BirminM• 
11am notorie.t)'. and hiM subs, Met1■ r11. Cnu11r, HAYNE11, and Co •• or 

~ great notoriety at Coventry and Warwick, t-ndc-itvom·ed to di:-1-
anchil'e many voters in conttequt-nce or their havinK rt'ceived, or 
aving had for<~t•d upon tht-m, for electio11t•t•ring purpust•s. twopt"nny 

lOR\'"C"R and ntht-r small charitif'& or the town. This tl'ick, how,·ver, 

~~~~.0G ~~~:,~:.; t~~~;:i~1~! ~l~e ~!rtY1;~~!c~!r!~f t?il~1bo~:::1~d:i~:t 
U wa11 eilhc1· to tlieir inte1·e1t or to I.he welrare of the country to 
return him as one of the Members. to the txduaion of the two 

~e~lttto~f'tir:~~~!:1
~:~;·::~

1~~t~:t~~i;d1K1~~i,~1:~~t a~d0~17oh°;i~ i;: 
J1Rve no doubt. on all or.casii•ns unremittingly dP\"Ote themsclvell to 
their s,•narnrial d11tiP"• and labour to promote by c-vl'ry mt'amt in 
tbeir pown the Wt"lrare or the borough, and the pro9perity and glory 
of the Britieh nation.'' 

At Norwich, one or our 11reatest manuracturinK towns, two 
ConttervativeA have be"n all'lo returned. Lord 8-roRMONT-him
•elf full or talr,nt, and clde1t 11011 of the nolJl,:-minded, Un• 
compromisinK .Eal'l or MA~ar1ELD-and Si1· JAllES Se.&HLETT, 
'&be nrglcctt>d and insuhC'd or Lord BnoUGHAM, 'fhe Ministerial 
mob pulled down booths and burnt th~m, but in vain, thr rrturn was 
triumphant.-At Sali bury. the RADNOR interest wafl bnITTed, BouvERIE 
bcat,m. and WYN PH.AM returned. A Jetter from that 1)lace says:-

u I c~nnut refrain rrom gratirying you and your readt>rs with the 
t-esn1t o( the fl'lr-ction al tlii!4 1,lnce. Altc-r two days must animatt-d 
contf'St, in wMch the two lln.c1i1'.a) cAnrlidRteR conle-scf'd with all thrir 
atrt>nKth Rgainat thr old Tory Mt-mbtr, we brought him in with 
triumvl1 thit1 day, and he was dra,vn home in hie carriage by th11 people, 
amidst the hu:zzils or thousands. 

u What nn ominou11111ittn of thr. times, a Torv Memher draum l,g tli, 
Jleople ! We are wild with joy here. 

At f:xeter. :\Ir. FoLT,ETT ha& been defeRted by the failure of up
ward11 of thrPe l1unclred promises made to him-why-we do not 
pretend even to guess-a. more able man, or an Ol'ato(hettcr calcu
lated to advocate the cause of hi■ Condituents in Parliament Exeter 
will nt'!ver find. 

~hri'61f~ -the!Mow,RCR riiident w-ithin it. and his Cnurt amf Pamity 
attnetingl'ound diem crowds or viaiton, by wliom the ·1nhabl_tanta 
e:ris.t aritl' tloul'hih, aoffl"e , iitt1e touch of grateful freling tow.~d~ 
the Illu1Jrioua Patroll who· is. a0iie, and toward& him who, h~ppily, 
atill aurvives, might have ,-uicled the judgment and 1·t-gulated the 
proceedings of the electora-but no; 11.midst howlinga, andyellinga.., 
•~ ridling,1. and" pelth1g11, and amaahint,1:a, nnd hootings1 which on ~Ir 
t1idP.a disgraced tlieir street&-, the elcctora returned two radical dis-
1Pnter11, and r_t-jected with sCOrn and contumely two Candidiite1, 
whose pretenaions and principles claimed tbeir first attentio11, and 
evt'n d"rove awaf a·gentleman who, thou1h of ultra-Whir politics, le 
also a native or the place-a man of general information, and of the 
hiMhest personal respectability. 

Whf>TI the. KING heard the rabble shouts close under his window■, 
we think hi!4 MAJESTY must have retrretted that he did not more 
authoritatively interdict the uae of h1R Royal name, which waa made· 
by his Mini11ters in c:arrying the- odious measure, in the succe88 of 
which those yells originated. 

The unopposed return or Mr. JAKES BnouGRAM for Kendal 
deRf'rves a word-When Lord HaouGRAJI was in the l1abit of trying 
·to reprf.'llf.nt Westmoreland, the main Support he received was de
rivt-d from the people of Kendal : these services were not to be 
fo1·gotten; and accordin,ly the elective franclliae waa by the ne,v 
Bill tranaferred Crom Appleby.:..placed in schedule A in the teeth of 
their own rules for disfranchisement, and the only county loum kept 
in either schedule A or B-to Kendal, the moat inaigni6cant or the 
enfranchised town11. Mark the result-Mr. JAMES BROUGHAM ia 
returned as a matter of coune; and he now aita, and will continue 
to sit for 1.hat place aa quietly.and securely u ever his noble brother 
sat for Knaresborou1b or Wiocbilsea. 

The tallowing account from Plymo11th corruborate1 our 1tatement 
of the appointment o{ Sir Gmaoz Cocs:■unw to a foreiga command, 
and hta conaequent compulaory abandonme-nt or his election:-
PLYIIOUT■.-ln punuance of His M,,11u'J"l''1 writs, the el.etion 

of two Memben- for Plymouth, took place on the IJth, when 1'. 
B.sw1:a and J. COLLI Ea, Eaq_ra. being the only gentlemen nominated, 
were, after a abort discu111ion, declared duly elected. Sir T. B. 
MARTIN, one or the late Members for thia borough, having declined 
prolll!Cuting hi• claim to the flUPJMlrt or his friend■ ; a,ul Sir G. 
CocK■URN, th~ otAff'" Mn11ier, hamn, Hm oppoirttftl to n,cettd 
Admiral Cot.rove in the command of the Well India Station, lia, 
talten leave of the Pl11mouth ekotor6, ;,, an addre11, diqlaJin• tM 
same honoura6le feeling ,okiah !,a, et111r marlttd J,i1 4Ju11wctn. 

Lord V1L'LIE1tR and Mr. TODD are returned for Honiton ; and 
Lord TULI.A>JORB ia returned tor Penr1n and Falmouth, and holds 
the seat tried for, hoped for, and longed for, by the rejecled 
PALMBRl'l'ON. 

In O::dord,hire, it appears thrr~ ia to be no oppo■ition. Lord 
NonaB'l'1, Mr. ff.A.aeounT, and Major WEYLA.llfD will, theretore, 
walk over. 

Courrr ia returned for OLDRAH. Thi11 ia an edd coincidence of 
namH. The lirat Patentee ror a &g;,t.,. eto•e was Mr. OLDHAM', 
or Holborn. 

Sir CRARtr.s GRBVILLE bu been triumphant at W11rwick; and Mr. 
To:'1E!I. the Radical, is defeated at Wella, in Somersetshire. Mr. 
LA.a10NT and Mr. LEE Lr.£ are returned ; the latter having beaten 
Mr. CoLaounN, Mr. V AU0RAN having retired. 

Colonel MADERLY, dt'!Ceated at Abingdon. is in for Chatham. Mr. 
Ena&:rNE P.Esn,· attribute-. no doubt. very fairly, his return to the 
in.O.uence of Government in the OrdnancP Dt-parlment in the new 
borough; and wt> have a pre.tty decent expo.sure of the pu1·ity of 
Whi11 Mini11tert-1 in the speech and addre11s or Mr. A:.GERSTEHt, the 
ddeated candidate al Greenwich. 

The Livel'pool tlection bu ended in the temporary defeat or Sir 
HoWA.RD Dou01,Aa-we 1ay temporar)~, bt-cau-Ae we believe the real 
rights of tile case will be aubmitted to a Parliamentary Committee 
in due aea11on, 

The rpturr.ri at large will be seen by the following list, by which it 
will he aet"n that a very t1erioua duty is imposed upon the county clcc
tol"8, in ordPr to countt-ract, by their support or 1he CoN!\ERl"ATIVE 
interests, the mischiere to be anticipated from the ad:mi.asion into 
Parliament of 10 large a body nr DEBTRtJC'l'IVES. 

MEMBERS RETURNED. 
Lnndnn-G'en. Orntf', Alderm,n- Wood, K,r,ttr-.1, \\•. Rulltr, Mr. Dlntt 

WnilhinAn, Sir J. Kry lye-Sir Edward Knri1nn 
\Vntmin•lt1-Mr F, Bu1·1lett, Sir J, C Eveaham-SirC.Cockerell,Alr, Hudton 

Hnblmu•P. P'll11t-SlrS. Olynne, Ratl. 
Southwark-W. Bro111ham, J. Hum- Vrorne-Mr . ..,b,ppartl,lfr, Champnty• 

pht"ry On,nwich-Capt. Onnda1,Mr, BernRrd 
Mary1,hnn,-R. Portinn.n, Sir W.H<'lrn, Hl11uc,11t,1· (Ctty)-Caplaln B,rkt>ley, 
11i1111hui-y-R.. OrAnt, 8flrjr11nt Spankir John Phlllpntb 
'l'II\VPr Hantlt111-Dr, Lu1bln1ton, W Orautbam-,\li· Talmasb, M1•, W,lby 

Clay- Onildfonl-J.Mar,sl,■,C. B, Wall 
Lambeth-C. Tenn~·1rn11, n. Hawn ni,1r11b,ad--C. Rlrpon 

Hallras--n. lhl1111,j11n.,Cl1■, Wood 
Ahin1td1111-V, T. nufflrld tfor~11am-R.11brrl H, Hunt 
A111hl\",r-ll, A. Ftlluw~, R, Etwall Hylbr-S. i't11u-jnrib1111k1 

~?:1;:~;~~t=~·: :.1~~~;~,1- Mr. Hanmrr u:~~:-.~;~~:~b-;;~~rrP!i~;,p~:l~~t' 
R:rnbury-11. \I". Tancr.-d Harwich-J, C. Herrle■ ,-Towt'r 
n,rwir.k--!Ur. Oo11kl11, ;\fr. R111ke Uel1t11n-S. L Fnx 
Hucklnirham-Alr 'I', PrHm11ntlf', Sir l-ln11lto11-l,f'rd Vlllltr11, R. Tndd 

Uari·y Vrrnn llflrtford-Lord l••ll"Pllrlf', l,nnl Mahon 
Rrii::hton- - ,, il(t1t>~·.-Fallhrul Hl'relord- E fl. Clive, A-Ir. Biddulph 
HeR1111111ri~-Fr,drrirk l'agpt I o•wlch-0. Morrl11011, R, Wa1on 
IJpdforrl -W. 1-1. \l'hlthn•1ul,J\lr.Crawley KPndnl-J. Br11uirh11.111 
Ut'vt'1lt>y-lln.C. Langdnll', H.P. Dutlo11 Kir11(!1lu11 11po11-Hull-l\lr. Hll1,Mr. Hutt 
llt"wdh·y-~lr T, Winnln,cton, Barl, KM1ll'r111l11!1lrr-R. Uod1nn 
Hrldl(Pnorth-H .. Pi,r"t, T,C, Whllmnrf' l,t'Wl!!I-J. fl. K,mp, S11· C.R. Blnunt 
Hrldg,wauir-C. R. n. 'fyntt 1 Wm. L•nmln .. tl'r-1,nul Hnth11m. 1\-lr. 811111 

'f11!,"1Pur1' Ltncnln-Jllr. H•n••g•, Mr. Rulwer 
llodml11-:Ur. Peter, l\lr. Spry r .. ichlitld-Sir D, Scotl,Slr O. Anion 
R~:°~~~11W~l~:;.1twood, J .Scholtfteli1 t~11~;~~;~;-~;, ~(~~;~ti' M. Eitewart 
DriJpnrt-1-t. Warburton, Alr,Romllly Ltlce!lter-\V. F:-ram,, \V, Bill• 
Darn•lllb1e-i\fr. Chlche,ter, M1·, Fan LRunce~ton-Sit H. H11.rdlnge 

court r,1'1'1111-Mr. M11.r1hall, T. R, Mancaul"ly 
Dalh-Ot'n, Palmt'r, Mr, RoPhuck Ludlow-Lord Cliff, K, Romilly 
Rrt111nl-~lr H .. v,..,yan.:W,. lh.illle Lymington--1\fr NHle Mi· Stt,ira1·t m:::~;;;~~-:,~~~~1\i;t;:·-;:~~l~r~•r M~l~~·~11~.~- P,py11, w. c: Wentworth 
Bury 81. Bdmund'1-Lord C. Fltsro1· lhr.clellleld-l\lr, Ryle, Mr. Droc'kle-

Ell.1"1 Jtrm~·n l111ut 
Camhrldll'P(U11h•,r11\ly)-Rl11ht Hnn. H. M"ahon-C. C. P,-ev,, W. C. Wnh,•nrth 

Oo111hurn 1 Hight Hun. C,l\l, Sutton \lald,tnnr-A.W. Rob&rtll,C.J. lhrnf'lt 

g:~~1;~.it!;r-:_5U~~.'l\f {~!:~o;, PZ:~ ~=~~'::lt_'l{t;;_t;~ J~!!~t,A.Darh11 

r!:tt:1;~c:. H. How11.rd, W, James ~:r~~~~'!°ld(ti:-;'~,~~r~11Q~tDlck 

g~:~:;;~~~i~tt:? TRppt ~~1~:~•:~;;;~~tn~r!:~:~e~pl!llc,r 
Chlppl'nhnm-J.N••ld.11. Fos-Talbot M:nlow-T, P. \Yllll11m11, Colonel W. 
t:hl'lil'nham-Hnn. C. F. Berkel,y R. Clavton 
Cht"11tf'r-Lord IL.Oro1nnor,-Jarvl1 Seath-J H. Vivian 
Car,llff-J, Nicholl S'on,·lch- LordS1ormnnt, SlrJ.Scarlett 
Colrh1'!1ler-D.W. Harvty,-Sandenon S11rtl,allertnn-J. u. Ron 

gJ.\'~~:~;i;;.~(.!d1.Len110,c, J. A.Smltl1 S!r:c:i~~~~. ~::t~~tt.~l~r.ejjj1~:: H, WU

~;f~t~:~;~!;,-:-J~11!;:, 1~: u':.:t:,~• H, SMt~o~~ll•leof Wlgbt)-Mr, Hawklna, 

g::;::~;:;-h~~:'.:~~:~'.~_,·[t~~f;tr:;~i• N~~\11•:!~a~:;Sir R. Fergu11aon, Lord 

At Britd1ton, scenrs hRve been enacted, under the provisions or 
the 11e1V Act, ror which tl,at place doea not, we conreal!, apprar the 
fi.tteMt pn~sible thPntre. From a dull, dirty, And unattractive fisl1ing 
tuwn. Rritrhtnn ha!!. hrtn rfti~ed by ltoyal Javour and protPdion to 
become the ftnnrishin..,; bnroug-h it D0IV is. To that very favour and 
protrction then are owinl{ the prosperity which has eventually 
bl'o•1glit it within thP. i-cope of the Rill, and has procured for it the in. 
co11\·,•nif'nt~~ of elt ctinnf! ,._ml the rt-t11rn ortwo!\•1f'mluir11toParliRmPnt. 
One 1rnuld iMve thousht lhat in R pince so situated, 11!0 rais1.·d, and so 

Cha1h11m-tnlonrl l\fab.rl~y Sewuk-l\lr, Olad•tn11P, Mr. Ha11d!,y 
Dorcl1t'1il'r-Hn. H. A·hl!y,R.WIIUam, Sorth&m11ton-R. V.$mith, Capt. Ro,11 
}~~~:~;~~i(R!~0!:;i:f~1i~,t;~11;fa,!oclra S~!~!~-~~'\1~•!.lre-Lord Althorp, l\lr. 
D•rhy-E S!i-ntt, H. F.C. Cavtnill1h r)Mham -"'· Cnhhl'tt, l\lr. Pi•ldtn 

i~:~!:,~;;;~t;~~~~~J~;:~;1"$;a1:re o:u~1~ 0:c1ty)-Mr. Lang!lton, Mr. 

:;~~!~::-1t!~.'JC!1rJ,<~~1'1'~!1:~:1, Sir I. R. Pt>i:~~~:;1:~-Slr R. Hearon, J. N. 
R!'l,J Plymoulb-John Collin, Thos.Bowea 

;;~:.~~;,:;;=si~'~;·~a;;t~~~r~~:\t~o!11rd ;~;!~i:It~i~=M~'.-.1~f.~!~~- Air. Daring 
Cotl1h11!"tou 

;Pl'nlffl,. ...... H. o. Owen 19~tJ•r,-Sfr J. WaWJ:M:-&:T&1-
P•~i~::':.•hawtb-Jlr, Rolf1r;Lord•T9~, .. RZ:e-;;r:::.~o.~t.'· To1t11!~ • 
Pnlton~lfr. Fltlft-.rnqd,Mr. ,ta•l•J Thetlnrd-Le,·11.Jas,P'ltsroy.~. lh.rln 
Pi::,'j!Ge~ii.,Hon. H. V,8,Jer11l~gbaa, Ti;::.r~"· Laboucbere, E.T. 8aln! 
Radner-R.tchard Prlae TM-lltoelr.:...Lord RaNeH, Col Pu· , 

~•.:1:1-(~u~,:i~~'i!:::~ Sir R. ~=::!:hu~~~ :~~'-::!~!~f 'i:!~~ 
: Dllflltas,.fl,.n. J.C. Dn11du Tl,l,..k-Sir Boh•rt F1-a11lland 

~~~:.'fw:':::::t• J. Crompton ~!hi~~f;-r:'~·~::k~~",,!'9"ae4r 
R«t::!~:!toetJ)-Slr G. N.Nael, Sir :::!:i~~=~•r~~~:ri~_:~rli~i::~UI 

:l:dw?~11~;.~r:l~T. Troabridre, Ja1, ;~~~:;;~-D~~=~1;j!~t:i'1Mr. PtebeU 

St::::J~~apt. W. Cbetwynd, Captain w!!.1i::!..o. H.Caloraft 
Oronow W'eatburn-Str R. Logu 

:~:ol::~,~~ff~tt.~~~~;;;d:DY ;:::::=::;: ~f:~1;:.n 
St. A.lban'•-Slr P'. Vinetnt, H.O,Ward Wtll1-J\lr. Lamont, Mr, Lte 
St. hw-Jlr. HalM' Warrl•gton-Mr. Hornby 

:r:r!::r~~~Jb~~!~M·r. ,1neb ::;!:~!rt:.~t~~~~r.Jotu~ 
s1::tt:?..°!.IT"nt-Mr, Davtnport,Mr. W'&1:~;~~ter-P. St. Jobn Mthlmay~"."" 

Salli;burJ-Jlr. BrNle,Mr, Wynd\am Wnrcf'ater-Cel.1'a'f'l•.1,0,R. Roblbaen 
Sbffwshury-Srr J, Hanmer, B, A \\'llton-J. H. Penruddnelce 

Slanl'J WNMl.sroek-•M•N1111■ of Bh,t1dforll . 
Sundprland-Hon, Captain Barrington, "ll"i1an-A.. Tblekn1'11e, R. PnLter-

Slr W. Cl.&Jton Yarmoutb-Hn.O.An1on,C. B.Rq-.W, 
Sootb Shlelda-Mr. lngham,Mr.Palm• York-Hon. B, Petrt!', 8, DayntlUl 

IRELAND, 
Mnrua R.rnrun.-])uNoAl'lfN"nN: Hon. Colonel Knoz. 

STATE OF POLLS. 
ATLBIBIJRY1 DBC. 14. LIVBIIPOOL, DBC. )3. 

Mi-, Rickford •• •• 1878 Ewart .. •• .. 4llli8 
Colonel Hanmer .. .. 6fl1 Sandon .. 411f 
Sir T. B. Hobhou1e.. .. 600 Thornely .. .. 4013 

A.SBTON-tJNDBJL.LYNB, DI 13. Douglas •• •• •• 31!12 
Colonel Wtlliame •• 170 Therr. are other reports or the 
Hf'ndley Jli3 poll i the 11bove ia bfl'lined to 
Helpe .. • • 33 be nearly cornet, and the two 

:aono11, nn. 11. first are under1tood to beeleete41. :!~: •. ., ~ Mar■ha11LBBD9, DBO, 13, .. !!018 
Brownr1n 31» Macaulay • • u• 

•LTON, DIW. 13. Sadler -· •• .. 1.m 

Yate■ • • • • 480 Brotherton • • • • •• 63& 
Torrena •• •• 6f/1 I BALFORD (BOBOU6R). DIC, 13. 

Holling .. .. 4711 Garnett .. .. .. 43/ 
Eagle • • ••. 1041 lfll'OILBRAM, DEC. 14. 

BURT ST. EDJIUND's, DEC. 14. Burrell •• •• •• 711 
Fitzroy •• .. •• 344 Goring •• •• •• 619 
,J'"rmvn •• •• •• 272 Jone• •• •• •• •• 3:19 
Eagle •• • • •• 238 &RREW!IBURT, DEC. 14. 

CA&DIPP, DBO. 11. Hanmer •• • • •• tDI 

:::::;:• .. .. :: =t:: ~h:., .. .. .. 1: 
CA.RNl,RV0N, DIC• )3. 8TOCIEPORT1 DBC, 13, 

~:r:!rlon :: :: :: ffl ri::~r:"I~~~ :: = 
Wood ■ALIFA.~, D~: 14. 'liR t.~~n~1::t :: :: :: I 
Bripge .. 241 SUNDBRLANn, DEC. )3. 

;~~~:Y :: :: :: ~¥l fi~~~i~°:ton •• I 
MANCRF.RTBR, DEC, 13. Thompson • • • • •• 3&3 

Mark Phillips .. .. 2:144 Barclay •• •• .. 11D 
n.t. Hon, C. P. Thomson •• l.54ii TYlfDIOUTH1 DEc. 13, 
J. S, f,oyd .. .. 1396 Youn~ .. 21111 
.John T. Hope •• 1136 llde11on •• .. :19 
CohhPtt ,. •• ,. 9ff5 \VRITBY, 01:c. 13. 
NBWCASTLE-UPON•TYNB, DIC. 13. Chftpman •• ill 
Ridlry •• 166.1 Mt'orsom - • •• •• 138 
HodMSOn .. 1356 WOLVERHAMPTON, DEC, 13. 
Auwoo!oN:\IO~;H n~~- 14_-. 812 ~-~!~t;riore •• •• :: = 
::rteat~~ • • • • • • 1i1 ~i~l~ib~("n :: = 

PRDT0N, DEC. 13. COLERAJ:'l;P.. 
Fleetwood •• •• •• 3.165 Aclm. SirJ. Rf're11rurd 
Stanlfl'y •• 3'Zlf1 W. F. Cop1•land 
Hunt •• 2or,:i DUBLIN . 
ForheR •• •• •• 1927 Mr. O'Connell 
Crompton •• •• •• 117 Mr. Ruthven 

Town quiet. Sir G. lli~h 

EARL GREY .. AND. r.11CBEAUMONT. 

5li 
5li 

.. ~ 

.. 651 

THE following curious <"orresponclf'!ncc we find in th~ 
Newcaatle Journal-it is worthy aUention at u moment when 
Mr. BEAUMONT is •landing forward as a Whig Candidate 
in support of Lord GRR.Y's Admini~tration. 

TO C, W. BIGGE, Eso. ., 
CR,\IRlHAN OP THE QUARTER 8ES!\IONll4 A3 ALSO OF THE u TWJNI 

COMMITTEE, 

be~r:nd~t :t:f,!'c\~,!0~r u::u~;d\~~l~S ·::Jt~~~ ~hir:26.r ~~~~t'U:4 
memorable hy the signal drle-at of the tiweet- tempered 1,ord llowu:1. 
(who a(trrwarda obtained n seal in thr. Commons. 111 the collt:as:ue t 
HENRY Bnoumu:w-nominN'M or J..ord D,UIUNoToN ror thr. 11npor 
ftnt and h populrms" rottc-n horo1JJrh or Winchrl11'""•) and or )'O!lr neW' 
11ll y, Mr. HEAt'JIONT. Jai1I twrorP thP public thf" wholr or the d1=-gullt
in1.t corret1pondrn1~e thnt had tak1•ll p!Rce some lime ht-rnrf' h•tw•· 
Mr. BEAUMONT, Lord Gnv. Sir Wu,LOUOHDY Gounu~. Mr. C, u ... 
!ION. and Mr. r.osH, Rnd which rcndrrrcl it lll'CC'!\IUUY fur Mr. vr: 
MONT tn f1•1it EnMland for a timt>. and t11k~ !lhc-llr.r in FntncP, a . 
only to prf'miRP, that in thu111 a11uclinM to thi11J notahlP. <'nl'rri1ponclrc:2 
I have- no f'nd in view but to t1ht-w thf' opinion our 1lisi11tfl'reste f·, 
Noble Premier at that timf' en1 .. rrt11inc-d or the futur«- C"'nll,"'"llu11~1BfEt 
'""}t"d the preoent SPOll.t;:D Cllll,1:J of 1he NOlq H ,1 the 

:~~r:!!n~~~~: !r-; fu; ::;; u!~~"'i1°i;~~i~:qi ,;-:on~~l~l:;i1~~twiw; thi 
u Silent MPmlJer !" u · ua" 

Mr. Buu,1110NT, on the 29th or A1urnst. Jff]:J, ,u1dres!lrd a curi~ of 
letter to Harl Gn.n, from hiM 8f'Rt 11t Hr,,,,.dlcy, in tl~e coude{ail 
Burham, where he wa11 rl"'11iding; hut I ti hall not Pntrr 111t1ffl" d the 
or H11 conlents. That tliiil •• cul'inu11" communiclll•on rnf iiowinl 
hurnble•minded and plncid Earl GaEv, A1ay be Heen by the 0 

answer, which i11 dated Jffl'.J 
" Ttt'R6ritlge /Pella • .Artg. 31, d" ~rf 

0 Sir,-1 have thie moment receivt'd your rr.oi,,t 1•~tra.orn~~ion. 
lc-ttn, which has rxcited not only my su ··prit1r.. but 111 1' 111d1~u baYe 
How yon could justify to }'OUrSl'lf the 1mwRrr;1ntahlt'! URP Y ry to 
made of my name, I shall not inquire. I frl"'I it nnly 1:'Pcf'S~~ hll-Ye 
t1RY\ that RS far 89 relateR to myaell~ the inramnm, allt-gatrn rounded. 
maele &M&!net . 'R characler is totally false an:. (\0REY.'' 
-I arr., Sir, vour obrdient llPrvant, ' 

~J"nJ.;u'!~~~~~~,~~fte~~fi~'rect-ipt of the above, forwarded tbe 
annexed note to Earl Gnr.Y, from I.01111on, datf"d 1 0 t 26 J893, 

•• Warren's Hate.. c · • y con-
u My I..ord,-Bt>inK convinced, upon ea.Im rrfh•ctionJ th ~tt he"itare 

duct toward11lour J..ord1d1ip ha11 bl"'en unjustifiable-, f ~ 1\,onr j.,ord• 
to otlf!r your ordship an apology for it.-1 am. mnr.ru~10NT," 
!lhip~a ohPdient humble t.P.rvant. •• T. W: • 0 l,ord G11.S1" 

[This IP.tter WRII brouicht to Torquay, and df"hve~i;t t 
therr hy Mr. BEAUMONT'• brothc-r, Lord GaEY sal 
Mr. BE.I.UMOKT had had the trouble of coming so rar; t~ 

Rf f.N1?~Jli i>11E~leNtE;ik~':l!~1~r:~ ~o~~tlct:\te on • 
for it,] d for the Con~l

Mr. HEAUMOff shortly afterwards quittP.d Enf{l~n will be found 111 
nrnt, Rncl tlu~ r1•ason hP. RfllRi~ns for such R proceedmg 
the followin1 lelter to Eard GnEY, which isLdated Januar!/ 4, 1824• 1 

o ,ons, f'ntlt>r•;C"'n wh••r_n 
"Mv Lord,-Ily the conduct of most ol U~e ft"JarlY 0 f tht. Wl~111.~ 

havP. met upon thP Contine-nt, thnu~h more Pjrticu ollf'cted that it 1 

tow11.rde mr, ftS well as by ,rt-n'"ral rt-port. I iavj1 cnot bP. !'lpoke.n ~i 
intended that upon my return to E11icland I Mh.a . flair with th!' 111':i,. 
BeinK cnn1ciou!'I nf havint{ acted lhrou11:hou~ thl~annrr thHt circutl·e 
pure intentions, th~ stricte-i-t hnnou_r, ancl in dercncr, hlY hr-'nrr,a~e 
i-ta111·e,- mat!r. necf'1'1Par~•, J shall, m mf ow,n thr. 11-,•at111••:11- l I ke 
worl_cl, in liittt>r.s to !4fVf'r.tl of my t~!~ii'have occasion to ina 
1-ece1ved from .................. A• 



u~.or your ~ordal!iP'~ name, I think i.t right to inform Y.OJlr.Lw:da . to·:from1 •• 1eliOI,, are we dt, •hHe the i .rent accred,tedag,•nw,, 
tl;IIP ol my mt..nt~'": to do. ao.-1 have the honour to 1-etnam,_ my. or more properly •peakinM". Au,n/Juga, arc. rattenc4 qpon,the.,fundlf: 
Leid, your Lordah1p • obedient servant. , plar.ed at their disposal be-aide11 thr. attein.pt tj'?·O,btau) lr.oni inex• . ,. r. w. BEAVMONT ·'' pP.rience'a ronng ml"n mo;f>Y for appointmentA, Wbe.n it ;l' notoriously . 

(No ~riswer·was given to tb11 letter,) known ~hat the,sr. appoi·ntnurnt1:1 a.re not i·erovnized in Oporto; and I 
.Mr, BRAUM_OlllT, 1t would seem, 11bo1"tly alterwar.da returned to we corwuder -we 11bould not be doi11g our duty 1owaNle 011nrJ.vr11, and 

Londoo, as I find the following Jetter, addre■sed to Earl GREY, openinll' the eyr11 of iHU' coun• rymrn, without expoliling thrir n11mra ; 

daled "IYa,.,en'1 Hotel, Jan. 17, 1824. · rea.::~~~t:!• n~:.{!~~At~=~~11:f~~";,~:~NaB:;:r1a~iv~ l~i~:::1\~,;1! 
"Mv Lo1m-Havi11g he-ard that yonr [.A>rdlhip has ·aRtP.rted that Chevalier de LlllA. 'or 35, Baker-eu·eet. 
Jiave bren MAD, or usr.d \Vorda to that effect, l am 1mre that your In order that deluder& may not longer ratten Upon £unde not their 

lbtd&hip cannot retn~e to inform mf!, H you ever made w•e or •uch own, aad .that dupes may no .longer be found, either among.gentle
an espr-f"saion.-1 have the honour to remR-in. your .Lnrdship'11 men 01· amidst tbe oece-it.c.1U11. ia 1.be wish and -hope that actuate• us 
obeditnt senant, ., T. W. BEAUMONT.'' inCxpoaing tl1.iano-lon11e1·-.to-be-toleratPd syatem. 

J)n rtcei f?t t?f the 11.hovP, his Lordship. Rent the {oll'?wing reply, ~OH~ DAVIES, Li"ut. St •• Mary's Militla.. 
whtre hP d1i.tmctly1tates thl! llJAt.ADY which ·your·fneud Mr. BEAU• F~. 0 SRAUNF.ssr.Y, btt.e L1eut. m H.M. Service. 
JIVJIT was &upposed to be Jabourhur under. , JoRl'lr 0 1 BR1EN, R.N. 

•• Gol1ff1tm,..t lloiu,, Devonport, Jan, 19, 1824. JORN GLOVER, Half•paf, 
d Sia-In .anawer to lOUr .J_P.tter, which 1 have_juat receive~ 1 r::::1~~!:..R-Ba. 

bne only to acknow,le<h1:e ltHVtng s~ated. and pnt1cularly to yonr Taoat 8 O'Do.NNELL 
blltbf'I', that I cons1dert-d your-havmp- ·br.en under a ·uBNTA.L DBLU- E L~vo • 
a[Dlf as the only excuse that could be made for your co'!~uet.-1 f!-!",, J"~aw O'c"1i,LLAGRA.N'. 
Sir, your obedient servant. GREY. 0BORGB Rican 

J.have ·mad,• thr. whole or the •hove edractR from that 11prightly E SJIITR • 
organ ortl1e Norrhumbe~land \Yhi1ni. 'yclf'pt the Neu,cad/'!_ Chronicle,.' J: "ff •. Bu~R. 
a■d, in thr.-111ame Pa.per of Jan. 241 1824, l find tire follow1ng adver- &ade1, CAaring 'Cro11, Dec. 8, JS?J. 
tiaemPTit !- The •• Shades" we conclude to be a coft'ee-house or hotel, but 

·•• To the Gentlemen, CIN:/.:h,~::l;kz~tJ.0 ldt1rl qf the Cawitg of to the O aha.dee below" all the11e officers m;ght hav~ gone, 'ror all the1~ 
°",Gr.ntlPmf'n -1 have returned to EflKland in order to dirtcharge ernel deludera cared-Of conne we·have no greatp1ty for any or them 

my dutiN in P~rliampnt, but,have fonnd that·reporta concerning me who, under anydrcumstanee1, joh1e4 in sueh an enterprise i but 
have 2ainrd credit. which RENPBR JIB UNFIT TO ACT AR YOUR. ·R• that·does not lessen I.he atrocity of the conduct of"'hich they C6m
P&ff'INTATJVE, plain. We believe the bappieat of •tl1e pn.rtf are the lour hundred 
ac::BEn:..~~~o~::~~~Jtiiic!~!bf:Io ~~:!iHtbe tY.:~oDu~N~ie~:tr:O~ men who were _d1'0wne_d at one !ell ·awoo~, from b~ving·~ten ee~t out: 
which have been ur,rPd &Ma.inst me.-1 bavf' the honour to remain, careleHl1,.and 1mpl'ov1dently m some ricketty brig, which has foun •. 
Qqtlf'men. your obedirnt and lmmble servant. dued at aea. However, the bubble bu buret-the knaves have no 

,. Warren'• Hotel., Jan. -19, 1824. "T. \V, BEAUMONT." credit, and the (oole have-no faith, and-there's an end of'l1EDRO the 
Al another nero ally of your party hu ap?H'are.d in the fitld of Re. Cacique. · 

~-;l ~If'~~~.~!~: \~::'!~~N~-:tf:r'~hP,0f,~~::;~~· ~~:::n!rr~R:~; i Ori Mond~y Che 10th inst. being the eixty .. rourth Anniversary of 
borou~d1 or South Sb.ield11. J 11lu,l1. by w11y or a refresh«-r, mRke the· the foundation or the Royal Academy, a ~Deral Astembly of the 
followin~ extrAct rrom hia 1peech. •• delioered '' in the Market Plaoe · Academiciana was held at their apartmentrs in Somenec ·Hou11e, 
ofalu,t town a rew wef!ke ago. He. said- . • · when the followlni:r distribul.ion took place, -.iz. :- . 

"• Jt \VRs madt• ml!,tt1•r of at'ct1Mat1on that he had pro~i,ed hie vol! ·To Mr. \V1u.JAM EnW,Ul,D FRoST, for the· btat Copy made in the 
to Mr. BBLJ,~ and 1t..,v11fl ·as-kPd, ho"' thrn COl!ld he be a Rr~former • Painting School. the 11ilver medel, -and the Lectures or Profeatel' 
A.'t the election of 1826. he (Mr. INOHAll) did vote ror 1nm. He Barri)' O;iil" and FuRf'li handsomely boond.and in.6.cribed. 
would not then enter into the JH•~icula~a or the.t Co)J·t.PSt, f11.r.th1:r To Mr. N!TH.t.NIBL H~RTNBLL for the next beat C~J>Y made in the 
than to 1111:Y• it-wft!I not one ;n winch "the trm~ph o_r .~ohucal p~·!nc1• P.iintiritc School, the tiilver medal. • . 
p]e1 wa~ rnvolvrd, 11nd no man, wh11tever ·Ina pohtics, could f,1!1. to To Mr. EmvARD P£TaE NovELLO, for the·beat Drawing from the. 
admirr. tht> manh· strai,rht forward, honp11t a~1P. a.n4 truly Br1t11,h . Life, tlie silver mrda.l. • 
oondnct or Mr. Rzu.. He knew t_hat Mr. BEJ,L " 0 r-11111(!n 8 were that, To Mr. ·DAVID BRA11Dolf, for the beat Dtawinge or the Principal 
so far as tl1e borou,rh or.South Slueld~ wRR concerned. ,t ou.g4t to ,6e Front or the Bank tbe 11ilver nar.dal. , 
,.,-e,eute,{. S~ hhih "!' opi_ni@n.had he .(l\~r~ L) '!r Mr. HELL'~ con- To Mr. 'JOHN C~LLCGTT Hoa&LEY, ror the "\)eat Drawing from the 
tlatenc~•, Ins act1vr. halnts ol-busrne11&, l111 rndeht.t1~able attent1011 to Autique thr sil.ve-r·mPdal 
tbe inten•~i:s of hi11 consti~uen~, that _be .promi:1ed him, should tbe To M~. W1LLJA11 Ca~LIN P1cs:ER1101Lr., for the beet Model from' 
Refo~m B1ll no lon~er _offer an 1m-ped1~ent! he eho~ld OR a rutu-:e the Antique, the. silver medal. 
!'Ccui.1!>11 lmve no ohJrc1.1on to Y'?te for, hun., an~ ht. exprtBSf,d .hia Which ,va, concluded with a abort addrell from thel're1ident -to 

JQWi~l~~,::s:.~!~~~~1~~:,~ifnL~f;di~fc:!~l~~C~lho~f!w~~p!~-.~ri;, '1ord. the etudents. • . 
DtlKHAM. Lord How1CK and Sir. M. W. RtDLBY, furnished ,m • The GeReral Ataembhr afterward■ proceedff to appomt officera· 
for1!1''r lerter, J conclud; with the upr"s,ion of a hope that all the for tbe enauing )·ear, when .M-r. MAaTIN Aacsaa Sau wu unaai
Wlh1g .froth po_nred upon thP head or Mr. 8Eu, mangre mushroom mously re-elected Preaident. 

AiJ:,11•,i:~fiA~1~~~~en':e~[ei~on the real elAW°OLD TORY. OLD CouNCJL.-E. Landseer, R. Cook, W. Daniell, and T. 
-Lord GREV'& ex1,ressed opinion of Mr. BEAUMONT'S Stotbard, El!qrs.. . . . 

",tate o.fminrl" had not much effect np_on us, after seeingl1is an:srr ~r.rB~';cl,-;~· P. Brigge, R. Westall, R.R. Reinagle, Esqra. 

l!fJ.l'dship sitting in the same Cabinet ,nth Lo.I'd BaoyGH.,UI v1srToa11 JN THE LIFE ACADEMY. 
-however, tlle affail' of Ml'. BEAUMONT, "~nto wh,•,c!1, for OLD LraT,...:.W. Etty, H. Howard, E. Lan·d~eer, and T. Phillipa, 
many reasons, we shall go no farther than quote, u, we Eaqn. 
rCpeat, quite worthy of e:ttention. NEw LtJT.-W. Mulready, C. R. Leslie, H. P. Briggs, E. H. 

PEMICAN. 
Wr r("joict' to J1rar tlJ11.t His Ui~lmess Prince GEORGE or Cu11DER• 

LA.ND is rapidly recovl"ring the RiMht or lhe Pye which was injurt•d 
some time t1ince. His MAJEtrrY, as we brlorc 11tatecl, i11 r.xpeclPd to 
viMit hi8 Ro}·ul BrothPr, anti the Ducb.c~s or Cu.MDERLAND, at Hut-
fogs, from \'l"hich pla.ce their const11nt RDd affectionate attendance 
upon the young Prince prl'vents their 1·cmoval. 

DRATH Ol' Lonn IltoDLF.f!DALE.-We rrl(ret to announce thr tlllt'X~ 
pC"ctl'f1 rleatl1 of thiti r.:itimnble ~oh!l•man, on Monday last, at Lram~ 
ingtnn, b}• tl11'! rupture or n b!oud-,·N1~PI. Hit1 Lordship was in the 
viionr or manhood, hnving oomplt•tPtl hifl forty•('.f'Cond yenr in 
Janua.ry la.st. He 1rnccecdrd to the title (or thr creation or 1797) when 
Mr. L1~1·1m, {Jn the dr-ath of his ratht!r 'fHOMA!I, the fir~t Lord, 
on thC' 22cl uf SPJ>tcmlier, 1826, and fornwtl a matrimonial connexion 
in Ff"liruary nl tlic samr. yt•ar with AnF.LAIDE, daughter or tlu'! late 
TnoMA:i L1i;i-r1m, E!'lq, hr whom hr has h•rt 11n inrant ramily of one 
eon and twu daughter:,. The present Lord RIDDLESDALE is only ronr 
yrars or age. 

•]t is with extn•m,i sorrow we Inure to aunounce to his-numPJ'OU!\ 
friemh; the drmis('! ot" tl1e 11011, mul Ile\·. A1tTHUlt VF.;;,:y, brother of 
the Vi:.couuc ni-: V1::~C1, 1111d inc11111bm1t of tlu? parishes or Abbeyltix 
and Bal:ymaka)·, (Jiis dt?uth tonk plact' on tlu~ nid1t of the l.ith inst. 
at.his rr~uh•nct" at Knapton, IIL'llr AhlJe}•leix.-lJuMi1t Evening Muil. 

Tiu.• r1·crptio11 or thr. Marq11i!I of A111mconN in his proi:ress, with 
hib briclC'. h,L~ !)(•en nH,isL tlai lrl'ini£ aml f{l'atiryint,t, As one of our 
leadint,i; Cun~l'l"\'ativcl-1 ht~ receive11 thiM tribute, and we tl'UBt that 
female ii1flul'11ee will not wraln•n hi11 Lord6hir1'R claims. 

A mnrri..:l{c ie nnno11111·rd brt1v1•en Mr. SAx1n:nsoN, 1he newly
elc-ctl•d l\f.P. for Colcheur-r, and MiRs :vl,\NNl~Rs 811TroN, eld1•st 
daughter of thr. Biµht Hon, Cn.-t.1n,E~ 1\,1,\l\'N'ERS 8uT'roN, the late 
S111•al,:1•r of Lhe 11 ou,-;r~ ol C.::on1111011~. Mr. SA:'oiTH:itsoN is a Rtaunch 
Cumwn-a:ivf', 1111d liil'I politics ns~imilnte with thnsP or the distin• 
gui:oht'd family with which lie is alJout to connect hi111self. 

':l.'lierl~ ar,• no•v 11r)ward:1 of 1.:-kio Prison('rti coulined in tlu~ House 
of Co1 n~cLio11 in Coidbatli.Jit:hit1. Tlll'y have got up a Petition, 
wbich ii; in cuunie 01 :-i~11atu1·c, 10 Lortl Jon:,i HussF.t.r,, bC'gi,dnir 
that the•}· may be entitled to M•nd a Memlicr ~o the Commons 1-loui.c 
o( P.ai·liamcut, ntt they com.iJl•r the1111:iclve11 too lnrKe a body lo 
remain 11nrl'p1cse11rcd nny lungr-r. 

Everythi11g- iu Ireland is truly Irish. We see by the Mayo Pa:1er 
that the l.\"l'lltlcmt•n of Llw Kilkenny Hunt were attacked 1.Jv the 
county peoph and oli!iµ-cd to run for their Ji,·e:.i-tbcite were the 
ll1,m(r!J'S-a 110n lluntamlu. 

P,H,:'ilf::T.T,A is fCOIIC iJ;.l"ain-he h1 r..ff to Oporto-wlH'tht>r he haR 
sacker! t!u· :.!:JU.01101., wr. cannot ~a}'; the Hu.eking or 01Jorto, w1, RHS· 

p,•ct, tu lll' ratl1r•r more prolial.Jlc. ,ha pa::;~p1Jrt for hi:. re.iprctalJle 
l 11'rstrn, an,! lty \\'111· (If lPstim,mial to tl1r character of tile ~entlcman 
lie hai. l<•ft !id1i1id him to rf'prc•!:1:nt hi:. :,;plc11clid and magnificent 
G,;vPrn 11u•11t1 wr- LPg ju.st tn 1;uhj<1i11 Lhc following letter from a party 
~~!!•• \'i,·tiirn; cf tht• s1:arnefu1 d1•!1a!ions of the faction, 11nd thi'sr, 

1:1 1::- n1•1n 1c:;11•11. li:t\'C' not sufll•rrd Ji;11f RO much as the poorer 
Wrr td1P;, d·1;-('tl i11V1 th,· ~1•r\·i,·P undt>r tbc a11~j1iCeM or our bll'ssrd 
G 1_v,•rnnw11t. ,·u1d irlw arc aL tliis m111m•11t ~tllrvi1:i; in the strrcts :
' ~111.:\\:<', th" 1111!11 r, ·;.:nrd (J/Tic'.'n,(lrom tlic army and navy). beg 

1°11 w1i, ~1\·1• th~ r11ilm\·in~ ;1 pl11rr- in ,•our Pallf'r :-
W_1· l• 1:-:r:!11•r wit 11 '1i'\"l'r,1l D!lir•r ym;n;z G·•11ilrmrn, rnf(nrrPrl in the 

:Prvic,• 11 : T) 1,1 h:nrw, l\r,r!, in 1'0!11w11lir11c(•, w1•rf' put to <'()IJ~iclernhfe 
-~JH•~:.·i•, I:~· 1111t!it, &c~ .• Ji°1r 1-mrh ;,nvicr.. We lil"ld oursrh•1•11 in f~ l.'.1•1n_i,;;s lill' e111li,1rl,atiu11, /lll<I 1i;ii j ~· /!ti• l'llliii f'd 11ntl1•r th1• dirf'Ction or 

;;·~.•;,~~ J,i·~.11:~~·:· ·1nd a .1wri<1111 tl1•,_;:1!11~1r.d Capt: f.IA)Ii... toemhark un hoard 
ha,·i• '. .'l' t,all}· fr1•:;d1INI. nl1 whwh pr:i1111RC'S, tiowen•r. prone! fo.1-an/t '• 1na~ 1m!di a"' w1i <:till rf'1uain in slttht ,pm. nnt nu•rPl1• without 
J)1t~itJ"l'.j' ut l}1•111g Bent on tlir, 1lt•spt'ritte srrvic1• in qm•stion, but being· 
J>kc,1,. Yt,1¥,.rc1m1('d 1·1•111unera~ion, :rnd told w1•. may ~o and do as wr. 

1:ie, ulls1 aftei; a los& of tihtC auJ. expense individuc1Jlyumounting 

Baily, nndC. Rosat', E11qM. 
VJSITORS 1N THE PAINTING BCHOOL. 

OLD L1sT.-W. Ett1•, W. Hilton, R. I..nd1:1e1·r, and R. Cook, Eeql'fl. 
N1nv L1ST.-H. P. B1-iggs, C.R. Leslie,D. Wilkil',and W;Collin&• 

Esqrs. 
.AuDrTo,i.s nB·ELlu::n:u,-W. Mulready, J •. M. W. Turner, and R. 

We&tmacott, Esqrs. 
TherP- is nothing like the freedom or thP pretts under a Jibrral 

Government. A lettrr from PariR tu1.ys-" M. V1ENNOT, of the Cor
Bttire. WM\ "}'P•terday sen ten red by the Assizes to six months or gao1 
and 401. dam:1ge9. for an article publish't'd a, far fJack a8 .T,1,1ie last, 
t'ntitled Hurpagon Journaliste, whirlh thP. :Attorney•Gl'ntral would 
ronstrue into an insult to thP. • best or Rc~puhlicf'I,' though its author 
intt>ndPd il ror Pl'e&ident Dur1N. 1'wo other writerlil of a pamphlet 
on Civilization were each l:ientenced to two ye11r11 of-gsol and )20!. finr., 
and th,· pl''inter to·three months or durance aiid a fine or 401. ! ! ! '' 

We rPrl that we ought to npologise to our readrrs Cot not having 
bernre tl!ts pttsi;ied upon thrir attention t~1e mt'rits or the Briti,I, 
/lft,gazilu!, a work, at II prriocl like this, or the VE'ry Kl'f'Rtf'st value. 
full or authrntic informa:ion, rounded on incontrovertiblC'data, amply 
calculatrd·to dh1ubuse t.he public mind from thr. 1hameru1 calurnnif'I 
ci11culnted -Against the Church; and rnntainin~. be&ide11, various oriKi
nnl articles, or high cha.ractrr and gn•at merit. Aa far a11 the move
menbl or the Clergy, connected with 1Jromotion11, exchangea, arid 
other temporal mattt'r& are concerned, it i11 a11 accnrate a guide for 
tlu~ c)prical profe!:lsion as thr. United &·vice .Tour,,al is for tbe army 
and navy. A hi1d1er encomium we cannot be:stow upon it. 

Since the Rluulama11tlnts flteamer brought tbe false account or the 
Io:ss of H.M.S. Snake to Devonport, the wags of thst place call her 
the •• Jlliodomontade.,. 

1'hr C11ptain Fnnoss, who waA acnnrlidate for Preston, is not a Ron 
of Sir CH.\Rt,Es FoRUEB. Hart. He i11 RD officer in the navy, and a 
partner in one of the winte1· Theatres. 

By our election rcturne, it will be sern that JOHN GULLEY, 
the gallant cha1npion, is now .Memher or Parliament for Ponte
fract, He i111 an hon<'st and brave man, and. having been at all in 
the ring, it h;r; plrmmnt to ~ff! liis snccrs!II; Cnrnn, to whom it is 
:mid a requisition, numerously &i~n('cl, wa.s ,s<!nt, bf'gging him to 
111and lor Wr.Mmin~tr1·, dtclined 011 account or his AKe. Thr• Hon. 
Membt'l' for Pontefract is a ,tone and a half hc.1.vier tlian Cruoe now, 
but Cnrnn is several yeara his senior. 

THEATRICAl,S. -------
COVENT G.ARn'F.N,-On Mondny evf'ning. Mr. Knowlps 11.pprared as 

Fi1wi11ius, in hi!-! own Trngf'dy or that name. It was, like his 7'ell, 
V('ry rar behind Macrrady; hi,11 performancr., howcvrr, g_ave gr~at 
~ath1friction to a cro1Vded aud1r.ncr, ;md thP a11plause w1tl1 wluch 
)fr. Knowles was honoure1I may be considf'red highly complimentar}· 

:ro~1::1~,0s:1·a:9a a;I~~~r ;;ic~i;;:!~!ia,:!;~f'fotf:::d,tn~a::./,~~ft~~::J 
th1·ou~hout. 

Dntmv LANF..-Don Trueba's lon'1;•annonnerd new Comedy or The 
.Alm of Pleflsrn-e, wai-1 prod11cecl on Tut':.;dar night. The leadini; cha
ractf'rM werr 8UolainPd hy~1f'ssrs. Mac1·raJy. Farr('n,Dowton,Cooprr, 
H,+U!,I,. Harley, and Briuclal i l\iesd11.m('s Nesbit, C. Jonee, Humhy, 
Mhs Phil\ipM. a11d l\lisM Cawsf'. We cannot atfo1·!I space for the 
11 iot. at lt'l\llth. hut it!I matcrielconsiRt~, in thP RPparallon or aroue a_nd 
hi~ ladr; thr: distrf'!ISPsand rt•mo1•i;t• of the rormer, and 1h_e_gf'~11r1·01Hty 
or the lnltl'I', whicl1, to¥ethPr,. lead to. & final rrconc!ha.uon r· tl!t' 
iot,i,tues or anoth«-r mue, wlio. rn ~br.urp.g the gallantries of ,11 I lrns 
fri,~nrl;.. at lasr. fi1uls that he hati: ~1-,11st1•d m the eloptn:ien_t <?f Ins o,vn 
wifr who he loved Hin private,' Lhou,d1 he ai.aumed md1fff'rence to 
llf'r bcfort) the "'orld, ,. to fia\•e appear,!nc1•s ;" and the eflorta n:iade 
!Jy 1.1. citizen and his wirr. to marry their daughter to a mnn or Utlr.. 
which e111le i11 hl'!r runninf( away with._ a young man about town." 
Th,! cnmr(ly boastR m21•y oriizinal t-itnations •. aome good lanf(',ial(P., 
and nolaek or humnrout points, die Jauer~r wh1cl1 kept the audience 
in irood h0111011r till its condnsion~ when Its announcemP!ft for_rt;_pt!• 
tition w .. hailed with loud plaud1ta. l\lacready and M1os Phillips, 

•11 ahe par.tad ,but ii.ill Jg,'f"~RY' .pai,r, ,did ·-lite• authhr at1np•e jil.111.ite'• 
•nd tbeh- .exe1·tious ;ware .higfil,y applauded ; npr .111-1111,t - ·.dlnilll 
Slrntion or Farren, in the (to him) new character or a youD.M" nJri• • 
husband, who, althol,lgh .not quite•• at hmne'' in it on J,he fi-r11t-nigbt. 
was qnite at hiM ewie on1:be second;_ when the whole o( the actonr 

~ll~lt~d~~hf~~=a:~~~::v:t1J~1~1:~':.!~t;:~:~0 :it:.~:"._1•1,:.!!· 
bl'!comr. a favo111_-ire .-.·itih. the!lo•n• :Aa ·• literary. s:,u.rioaity:, we coo,. 

:i;~:~~e~1!lii~1p·~du:1:~ ~~,~~~~beegr:::a~r ~r.~i~:m~d~~~-:;;: 
Enl(liah Jan_giullle, the diafoguf! of which, rull o.f our national ~ ·: 
linrit;rfl and idioms. is as agreeably and wh:tily WJ"i-Uen as it conld,. 
l1ave beC'n by a nativr of E"qual ability, •is.to ua a marvellous event
the mere facilit}· ,,f writing in Enadiab,oqght 11ot to cxcu11e dramat¥l 

~~W;1::~t0,'h~ ~~1!f~;1i1~~xci~~:,:~~u':!t~tde~~~t~d~..!.B\~r!~~ !:~~1~ · ~d~~~::1!7 :i~~:of!ie•}:r::e:b,C:::!.~:':r'::'~i:t:W,:"~:;li.;!i 
In the bills, ( 7M ·Blecti•n,J might .. draw'' for·• nifbt or two at_.; 

~~~i~h1; aJ~1i1::C~11~~~,t::r!t:it: t~~r~:~r:~.~!' :'a~i!~t:t 1V::i:i:.!,~ 
ilpprllbation in no unPquivoeal terms. It has not been ainee r,peateit: 1 

ADELrH1 Te1~ATRE.-Novr.ttifoB'ttOfftinue to follow in rapid succn
lllion at thia tJome-we have another thia -week under·tlnrtel'rific title-. 
'Of 7'ke H01nlet's 1-launt, or the Stor11 of the Situ/I, Which, 11B us~: 
iPT()~~!~;cf':~~;ni:;-Allotbtir amueillf{ little vaudevflte ria ~ · 
;duePd ·here on Wt'!dneectay,evening, ,inder the title of P. Q., _,._ 
BacUlora' Wivea. 1'he humour'torns on ·an Rdvertiaement for a 
•wHe by Sir Carra,nau -Comfi.t, ·baebelo_r and conreetioner, and t,. 
rrvae, practisf'd by hi11 niece, Kitt, Came/eon. to cure 'hi,m or his ron,,. '. 
:which El-be f"ftt'cts 1,y pereomt~iDg -a variety of annoyiriH" ~P,P.licallts, · 
M,-... 0I"M"er. who sul!ltlffned th11 'pM't, ·fuHy bore out ·the naine girtii 
it.o it-her chan,ree c,f 1charaeterwere-'R.111ongth-e bPat and -most-per'JN!t. 
we remembP.rto have fflnHsed. The whole concludea·bv the oiler• 
or Captain 6orget (Mr. Raymond~ a ■Uitnr to Mi,a £.wnele4ftl t~ .rid, 

~!ubr:::~~0 ~;;,r~.~~. i;a:==~ ~~r .triJ::elf~VTlie tl~' 
was-em;nently suteellfu-1. · · '' 

S1a-Jn the Morning J!/?,,~~,!Y.~~~r Thura6ay head ..tdl, 
much surprise, that in -eaae Sir •raoaua LENNARD should bead'~; 

::c::~ :r ~::e1::'~~ ~~~~::!!'~~=»?~~h:~J~:1.;:~ 
or ·Mr. WBLLEILEY, f beg moa, up1icitty to 'llltatP.~hat'thue'is·na 
foundation whatever tor auoh -a .report. Sir T. LEIHtJ.aD havifts1 

::l~ie~:11:f ~~~~~1i~di!t1!0n {:°fet~:.r~ra·~~0:11~:f:l:r a~; 
by the aenae of the cwunty; and h,;g te anure the Elecl:ore oftlill ·. 
~;~~t~;u~~~~~0-ri:~~~tsJ;:~~l~:~h:~~~6i-~f:::a1~~}:b!;:_;~, 
elect him one af their Rl!preaentativea. , · · 

as, Upp,r Brook J:::,•'Sir,t~otZs0~.M:tf8i'£~NARD. . : 
Dec.1832, 

ECCLJl8LtST/t;AL INTlii'LLlUBNCB. 
Plt11PBRM1!:N'l'S, 

The Ring haa been_ p1eued ·to nominate t)1e Rev. E. ScoBwr.&.
Clerk • .A .. M. to the Mh1iatr, of Osford Chapel, in tbe pariah .,el t:.1J? i~~r:~I~ the Dioce■e oI I,ondon, void by the death ol llie, 

The >Rev. r-h:Na\' Joaw H.ann, A. B. has been _instituted to the 
Recto.,. or Bradfi~ld ·comhuilt, on the preaentalfon of the ·ne.-.,' 
Menry H1tfl'ted. orBU"ry St • .Edmund'■-A110, to theRecto" 1of Lktle.: 
Whelnf!thum. on the ·Jl'l"<'&entatioo of the."MarquiJ of Bristol 

The Rev. LordAanua~R.AR.t.'ESHE'1lvEr.A. M. has been in&1it1t
ted to t'he R:ectory orJCkwOrtb wltb CllelibUrs'h, on the presenta1ionf!I.'. 
the Marquis tff 0Bl'i1tol. 

1'he Rev. JOHN EvA'NS, B.D. Fellow and Tutor of .Clare HaJJ. 
Cambrid1<e, l1R!I been presented to the 1\ectory or llardiogham,-ia 
thf' county of 'Norfollc. Patrons: the Master and Fellows of Cline-. 
Hall. . 

T-he Rn. ~- JORN Wrx.Lf! L~cAa, M.A. ·C!'aplain of Downinr 

;~ott:~~~~fy1:;°;'~;~~~t:n;:s8!u:!,~t~i!~C:,~e°~;s:11 

·Fellows of Trinity College. · 
'rhe- lte'Y'. THoau.s LrNTOJJ M.A. baa lately bern instituted brt'ba. 

:Lord .Bi1hop of Peterboroudl to the Vlr.an.ge or 'Fothrring&y, ln lnB 
Lorclshlp'l'I dioCf'&r. vac1nt"t!,: tfte ffi!ath·Of the Rev. Rot.,ert Linteltf· 
on the p1·eeentatioo of Mila Mary Belsey, of Mal'pte. 

'I'll<' H.ev. Si,:l'TJMUS CouaT!fBY, A.M. formerly of St. John's C. 

.~cj:!te~h~~~dff'~1·:~~n~1~:~o~0a1~~~ of~h~1 b!r!!h'!{p~;::io':tt:-
Vicar of Chal'lt>R pe.rh1h, in that town. The -Rev. Gen,tleman hwt 
ministert>d in the pariah for tl1P. last 12 years; the former·pan ofthtr · 
time as cui-atP. to the h1te Dr. H.awker, and lattel'ly 89 incumbtnt ef, 
a Chapel or E11sP, crf'cted by ·hi11 friends purposely to t1ecure bia 
vRlual'll,• 8P.rvicr111 in thia pariah, Du ting the whole period hia dep~ 
mPnt lia!I prc1tlii1.rly displnyed ·the strict piet1· of a. Chri11tian ml'II~ 
and the polite urbanity or a gen! leman. 'J'hl'rf" were six eandid11tP9t: 
tht! Rev. S. CourtlH"f• Re.v.J.B1rdwood, Rev. F. Pym, Rev.J.Rowe. 
Rev. A. Horwell, ,uul Rev. R. Luney. 

The ltev • .l\lr. W1NNJNOT0N, brother to Sir Thomae Winnington~ jg. 
appointed. to the vacant Stall at Worcester. 

ORITUAR.Y. 
'fhe Rf''I'. Ht•nH \VAnR GRAY, &Lt'ed,71, at Ha~mnd Pl"lotJ, Her,,fonhhir• .. 
Thi' H.tv. TnoMAS Hou10N, llrclor of Lydlintt1, Hermitage.and Pr11tridgP. 
At Rndwrll, 11e1L1· W,-ymoulh, In the 46th ,·ear nf bl1 &ll'e, the Rn. Jo&&ll'II" 

A1rn11nN, ,vho!le talenh and Hal tn th• cau1e of Chrl■ll&nlty bavl" earnN S.-. 
b1m a la11ing memorial. 

UNIVERSITY JNTKLLIGENCE, 
OxFnHn, Df'c. 1:1-0n Friday the 7th inst. Mr. George Markhaa 

Gilfa.1.·tl -wa11admitted St.holar of New Oollege. 
'fhi11 day the following -df'grees wr.re co11rPrred :-Baehelm· ia 

Divinitv: RPv. JosPph L. Richards, Fellow o( Extter,-Ma.tlC!7'• -fff 
t:~~;r:l'homas Clutton, Felloo/ of New College; Rev, 0-. Taylor'" 

CAMDRIDGF:, Dec. 14.-Thr office or Chri11tian Arlvocate bRS beecue 
vacant by tl1f' rPRigMtion orthe Rev. HUGH JAMB& RoSE. 'rhe elee--

;~~-of An~':!.~-~i~~ :i~"l1~~1enii~~ t\~!'"~fh~:~r"J~f.!~ fe~::~~; 
not cligibl1• to this office. 

Lat1•h·,at Elphin, by the Lord Bishop ortlie diocese, TRos. MYED., 
B.A., scholar or Trinity collPge, w&11 orda1netl Deacon. 

MISCELLANBOL'S, 
CoN~F.cRATrnN Fns.-The Lord Bii;ihop of the dioce~f' consecra.tH.t 

a nrw b111 ial·f:l"OUnd in the pari11h ol Ecclt•s, on thl'! 2311 ult. The 
usual tee having l,ct'n JOrwarded to hi• Lol'dMhip bv the church-, 
warden!-!. it was imrm•diately rPturnecl. with -an intima"tion from the
chancellor o_r th1! diocese that his Lordship bad 1·elinquislied the fellS 
duf' to him lor thi~ servicP, 

It is with grrat t-atisfactinn we hear that tbr Lord Bis"hnp of Lncw .. 
FJBI,D a.nd Co,·.ENTRY, pa~ron of the vicaragf' or P)•tchlry, in the ooubty
or Northampton, hall, with the conBPnt or the Lord Archbishop of 
CA..~IERBcnv, ge!'t>rously aul(rnented the living or Pytchley, by the 

ri';:~'vl~a~~g~~TI~l~tr°~~'· a~~i:r:ne:i~r !~e A~r;~~,,~e~~~h~t)n: 
~f"!l!l!ion of P;irliamrnt, for tfie pur-p08e or confirming and p("rpetuating: 
augmtntations m11.dt to ~mall benefict-11. 

NoRTHAMl"l'ON.-On Mnnday fast, the Rf'v, W. WALF.!11 was rlt1r.ted 
byfal11rge majorit1·ito th,.IViearage of All Saints, in this town. Tbcr,e: 
wrrr t-ittrt"n othf'r candidatrs. It i11 not witl:lin our provincP.. a. 
public journalists, to nntice the rumour~ and rPporte which havr, b-tm 
afloat duriol{ the canva.qs for thia offit:t>; but we are able to 11-ta1e
poeitivrlr, that nothing or an indirPct or improperinfluence has beea 
resortf'd to b)· the frif'ud, of the aucces,-ful candidate • 

On Sunday Srptemher 91832, at the Cape of p;ood Hopp, in virtne 
of a ~pr-cial Commis:!'lion iNsurd hy the Bishop or LoNoo~, H. C.- .. 
PAu~ci::FoTB CooKE. B. A., Exf'ter Colle,-cP, Oxrord. was admitted \1y 
the Bishop or CAI,CUTTA. into the holy order or Priests.-'fh,. ttrer,. 
monr took nlacr in the Helnrmed Chu,-ch in C11.pP. Town. and irs pro
b11.hly thr fir!lt Epii;cnoRI Ordination witnPSH<'d on the Cor•tineut o{ 
Africa, since th~ 4th Century. when Christian Churches ftcmrist.ed 
in the n'!rlb, at H!ppo. Carthage, and other places, St. A111a,;tint.,,. 
and Cyer1an,,Valer1us,&c. &c. 

The 111hab1tants oC i\larg~te. upon the R.Pv. J. M. BERKl:Ln-'111, 
leaving the C1uacy of St. John's, re,mlved to request I.hat gf'ntiemrm ·s. 
acceptance or an t>lt'gant service of plate, as a )asting lestimonlcd ot 
tb,•h· rPSprct and e11tePm, and to mark the etrong SP.!lSl" thf'y PDtP.r
tain of the exemplary manner in which fie hu fHlfillf'd n!l th,- dnr.ita. 
~t:.!1:u~,:r:{bea~~k~::r.particularly hi1 very kiud and Ullce~ 
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.Tbe :lfonOJ Market h•• been buo,ant thl■ week, and the Coaoola 
~~.::O.:'.":i=. been done • bigh aa 841 ; they are 88t I at the 

In tbe Fftl'f'ifn MBTket the Tariou1 Northen:a Bon been im-
proYinK, Rua11aa,_•fti!>t! 981; ·o.t;ch •u I, Da11i,b, Spanish 
Stoek hu bean h . , th · quotati~ bei In none of 
&be other Stocki rfl! d ~!' 

Bank !ltock ••••• ; I I -•hut. 
ladia Stock • • ' 1 '.:;,, F 4 JOit t 
3-per Cent. • .--.~: · ••••• · 
l!Jl"'Cent. Redueed •• 831 I India ond•··•••·• !Illa 21 ■ pm. 
lit per Cent, Red .•••• 9lt EKchequer Bill• ... 30a 311 pm. 

. . Conaola for thP A,-rn11nt ........... 84t I 

. There ia no later newi; lrom Antwerp than will be found in our 
1econd page. . · 

rAeeounte · hne l>een received at the North and South American co.aee.. Houae from· Buenoa Ayrea yeeterday. 'fhe AmPrican 
-Cb..,. d' Aflllrn,. haa demRnded hi■ pu11portfl, and tRkPn hiR dep&r
t\lre in the Amf'rican corvette, Warren, for tbe United State11, in 
~llence of tbe unfnourable termination of the djscussion rela-
tive to the Falkland J ■lando.;:_ ___ _ 

1ril1f !nuf~~~Q1cfX~~=t~!'n~~~:~ 1''01 bee, Bart., will be put in nomi

a?:l,!1:1S:c~1':.~L(f:~~-M~L::[:!10vC:t~~eh!d tC:~ f!~-:c:3 ~~ev!~!. 
{%3~r:~=~t~ bi'!0 l:a~,r~~::;;.•::~:o:tro~eM~~eLe~t::~i"rne: 

~: .8.f ~;!~:i:!~~i. ~~e~f:~,i1~n:t .. ::e ~r';:~l~~j~h~ i".Jh~: 
■locking circumstance hu made ad~ and, it is to be hoped, aalu
~!J impreallon in ~aidatone, and, he■idee. affOrds some clue to the 
friend• or Mr. Lew11 to account for the extraordinary and nnlooked
fClr manner in which he was audden)J dr.eerted by tbot1e whom he had =:dp~~n aa hie staunchest -adherent■ and aupporten.-

.D1wrua11.&NCEI A.T ffvDD"RR!IIFIILD.-1/ah'fa:e,Touma/Office, Thur1-
d11y Evtnintt, 7 o'Cloek.-\Ve have .iullt received an expreas from 
Hudderefield. stating that &erio111 disturbances have taken place in 
that town. Our correspondent write■ aa rollowe:-

Hp-1>DEIIIPIBLD, Thursday aftemoon, quarter paRt 3.-The mob 
hiuiJu ■ t attacked the pollinM boothe, with an intention of seizing the 
~"'• but they did not eucceed. The poll is consequently adjourned 
ttll to-morro•. The town ia in an exceedingly riotous state; about 
200 ape~i.al constables have been ■1'0rn i~. and _are now or1anizing. 
The m1htar1 are near U1e town, and will be immediately wnt for. 
The gro111e1t act■ of intimidation are bein1 uaed hy t.he rabble who 
profe11 to br. of Wood's party. My n11:s.t door neighbour baa this :;i.:~~1t,:. window■ broken £or refuting to vote. The greatest 

Pov11 0 1CLOC1t.-The mob has demolieht>d all the doon, window■, 
8se. o( thf!: Court Houae. A troop or drB1J0011111 i1u just arrived. with 
a mqiatrate at lbeir head. eo that it ia hoped further mischief will 
be preven"d. All the 1hop11 l1ave bl!en closed during the R[ternoon. 

Friday an Jnqneat w■a held herore Mr1 Payne on an rlderly lady. 
known by thr name or Mis• Darke, or Cliurch,row, Hound~ditch, 
who. it appeared. enjoyPda hand1ome income rrom the St. Katherine 
Dock Company. Rnd who camr. by htr deatb undn the followin~ ex 

=~~~ij,!'J' r~i:id~j,~4f:: ~;~~f~r~h!)i~tt:o ;!:!~.' lib~ t'::a~e; 

f~ttf!C::~~ib:J•~:c..:~j :~~ i~~!~~o~~:=~f~h h~t°FriAa~~:rt!r'!:!:~ 
■he was alarmed ata 111ulphurou" 1mell that proceeded rrom her room. 
Sh111: gave 1tn alarm, and, on bur&'ting the door open, the unfortunate 
lady ,ns discovered with her hnd under the grate, dreadrnliy 
burnt, and almbst rfl:duccd to a cinder. One or thr. witnenea, in en
deav.onrin,r to reacue the decrutd, from the den11ity or the smoke 
ftl obliged to creep on bia hand ■ and kneea1, and in attempting to 
dta1 the dtce1111ed from lhf! fb.mPM actually tore one or her arm• corq .. 
f.l~te_ly from the body i the fire wa1 ali11ht in the room, and part or 

i:~~!~t~b: d::~~d111:="t~~~:,c~~!r::l~~c~~~:e:::~ ~het;J1r.°~~!3 
ai,,.~rPrl·intnxic11tll'd. VPrdlr.t-.. Ar.cidPntal <lP1lth.'' 

P11bli11hlll@: li_r H. Stl'III, :lU, t',,,.ru..,,h.'f•roW, 1irlt!I" 111. 

OXFORD ACADEMICAL ABUSES DISCLOSED. 
. Hy Sn■1e or the Initiated. 

· Uniform wllh Hyrcm'1 W11rk1, rrlr., 5111. 
CORN r,A\V RHYMES-SPI.BNJ)lll Vll,LAHB, RTIII othrl' romus. 

•• A POPt in •nm• rf!!IPPCI• ,1111,rlnr r,/ Jl11t-n~.''-Mnrnln11 Chrnnic\p. 
U111!P.r the ::iupe1·J11te11de11cl' "I" lb.- !,11C1l't)' l•n· llle JJiffu11tm oi"U~ 

1{1111\Tlflhre. 

TH1\f~:U\"et~~r°JJt~1~?i~1S.~~!~!'[n!0ol1~~n~!~t~~~ pr~ 
tv:1111~1~18:i~l~t ~rn:~:1~~: r: ~:~~::1": fv~:t1::1:~~~~:;10:~i~~•1B:J~~1;,r;sU3t 
SJ, 6d. London: Chai-lf'fl Knil{ht, Pall Mall Ea~t. 

DR~ LA'RDNER.'8-CA.RINRT·cvcLol'JEIHA-,----

On Jn.0111\rv I ~~ .. ~~~l~tt!1~l~~1~f•1i:~~~:::: ~~~ i:n~~i~~lng VolmnP of 

HIS'l'OH.Y of SPAl~111~j~'~rrtl~~c~lUGAL, in 5 Vols. 
Hlatory of England, by Rlr ,f, Alnr.klntn,h, Vol. HT. 

\'olt:mt1 to l•P 1,uhliflht'il 1urr.•11inly. 
N1U·n.l l-lbtnry or England, hv n. Snnth,y, Vol. I. 
"I'1talh1e 011 Aslronom~•. h)' Sir ,l01111 J-lfnehPI, 
'l'rl'ali11r llll HPat, n.1111 lb A11pllration11 1 hv Dr, Laulner. 
Hiatory or l1·•land, hy 'i'hnma• i\lon1·1', Vol, I. 

_____ L_o_m'-"1011: Longman a11rt Co.; nnd Jnhn T11.),..·ln-c'·,.,----

ln $ilk, 211.; hU-11"P pa11Pr (111dia Pronl11), 21. 12~. IM. T II E I{ E E · P S A I{ ~; for lfW. 
auperii.::1!!~~:v~rt::,~ ~a~l;~-r~~lsh;J'r.~l,~.~l~ngrn,·ing!I, exl'cuted undel' the 

Al!io, in mnrorr.n, 2111.; IArl{e flAllf'r (India prnnf!l), 21.1011. 
H E A T H'S P I C ·r U R E fi Q U B A N N U A L for 1833. 
contkinina 'l'w,nty.,lx PlalPR, exf'r.nted hy thl' ti.r,t Kn~rn\'Pl"I, frnm Urawlnl(" 
Iir Cl,AU.KSON STAN"FIEr~n. E,,,. Willi 'frM·Pllinl( 8kptrhl!!J by l,EI'l'CJI 
RJ'l'CIIIE, l-:1111 --Lnndnn: Ln11(" 11.11, R•t,,Orm•.nro\\'n,Gr•.-n a.ml J,01111m11n. 

(; '~~~l~f ~~~~tl~c~~1~!::;~t~~l~~:l i p~[n/:a;kn!~~•~~ .. ~~ 1~ ,{11:1~i~2,116';,~~ 
at R \'1•r\' gn•at rPdurrion In prir.p, fht'ir vaat. Fitnck of DJUJRSE(,S nnd nthu 
CAH.PP.'l'S, CHINT~~S. J\IORP:EN"S, OAI\IARl<H, CACHM&ILP:S, &cFan1iliP11 l11rnl!1hlng •xt.-n11lvrly will fi11d thl!l !ltllek the hnt 11,a11ortPd (r.omhin•1l 
with th• <oth,r attractto111 nf price n11d quallt\") of any in the tndP.-N°. n. !--ix 
Axmi11u1•1 C:,rrPt!l, hi-at fJUaliti,11. thr rroprrl~· of a Noh\Pmnn l(nn• abroad, to 
L• 10\tl !111 flPI' f"l'n,. nmler theil' value.-4, Rege11t-11lreet, Watnloo-place, 11111111• 
ail• How1•ll an,I ,hm"""'• 

R E~~~}i1,;1t~1~,1 :.~1:~i~rl11. p11.t-~:~~!~ ~} 1f ~~1in~!~{:~,~~;,y ~• lft~"'!:,.,; t;!~ 
1emhlance lo l[o1rl it~•1£, it, t'Xtremf! ernn, my, a11d thP 11ucef'~•r11I mannrr in 
which it ran be wo,kt.'11 up in l'"fPry d•11eriptin11 nf JP\\'t•llt"~Y, makl' It a ilP~irn
ble olijPPt In all thosr who whh to fo!lnw the rhangP~ nl fa11hion withnut iu
currir.g the heavy e11:11f'n~t' of lhf! genuine me<11!. An•I n, thP ,r:'111011 i!l 
drnwin,R" to a clo~l', N'Plmil, lbe in\"f!nt1>r, hPJt'R to rl'iniml the Nnhility nnd 
the f'a,.l,j11n;\\,lf! \\0 nrl1l in ,,11.-r11l, nr th• impor1ance of 1n11kinl{ lhf'il' 
purclia'!l'A in thf! a.bu,·• in-raluahlf! r.11mroaitinn d1uin"' ll:l'ir rP11idl'11r.e in 
town, :t!I it will Le hnJloq~j•,!e tu nl,laiu ltia 1\101alc Gold in the r.nu11trr, or any <, 1h~1· p,nr.P nf rul1ionahlr. rr~orl: for aithonp:h frequently applitd to h~· 
nther l1nu~•11, C. M•Phail ha11 cnm1inn1\~• rlt"t!ilu-d lo !IUJil'lY 1111' lra,le, l'ilher in 
L_ondon 111· ebPwh•re; an,] thai thla inulin1ahle article r.an he rroc11re1I hut of 
h,m alm1e. 'l'ho!lf' who ha.Vt' 11nt rt l1ad an orporlunily of Pl'Pir•g ll1i!1 mo!t 

~=~:~~ j:~~~i::;:-:;~: ~~s~~1CU1~ ~,:~:!11'1~"~~ltw:r~:~ap:~u~~!1::u::1~ ;;;;~t 
Nn. 14, Regent, ■treet, (orpoalte Hnw•II and ,Jr11nc11'11.;-N.D. 0 1d DiA.monda, 

• ,~.w~~/,,andJeweller)' bou1ht, or \ake11 in e1cban5e, or altered to tho preaeot 

&. SLanlltld, E1q. A.IL.A, • • 2 8 

DecemlJer I 6. 

ROVArp:::o"JPu~~~~:,1:.1~,:0::r-:i'foi:IDHOUSB. 
T"!.:n~:1c~~~r.:1Fa'::°c~ ~>~:!rt!~n~•~~.!:~~f~tli~:•.~~h!h:r!~! 
ml)ment ll1P 11t1nm1t advA.nl•Jl'H. The lll'll"fSI Shawl llnul'lli II.If' in the Jrf'll.tl'st 
T&riptv, from;,. 011,: fiilk Cloaka 1 II. 6d.; SpltaUl•lds Oro~ d• Saplff,nf rich 
q1111lity, 236d.; Britl~h 1'1f'rlnu1, 66d,; the douhll" "'l1l1h ditto, 146d. i with a Jut 
of7CIO Thlbtt Shawl,. "'Oltb l\l'ft ituin,aa, l\l 141. fM,i :1nd Hl'Hal CHf!II of the 
mo11t '-n11erb Po1'PiJl'n !\ferinn,, Tnfflllnat, r1u11llfa, Blond~. &11. 1 all flfai-ly at ball 
their r•al Tah1P. Tl,,. Stnrk nr l\1111f1, C:1.pea, RoH, and ]1'11r11 nf n•ry son, i1 
one of th• l:1.r1te•t a111] rnci,t elP(ant in th• mPlr1tpnl111, and In ehf&JlnH■ nn•quat .. 
led. A ~rlrndld Tarltl)' n£ gt111d Rna11 from 3L to 7,._ 6d. Th• !'-how Rnom1, 
f'nntain tl1t new••t fa•hions In I\IIU:nny, Dttntia, Pelt111,, Mantlff, OpeR 

1 Cln:iktl, &r.., and th~ prlct1 are tlltcPrdlnll'I,- mnderate. 
J 'rhe Purni11htni husin•H formtn.- n11w • branch of the B1tahlf11hml'nt: partlcu-

By John St11arl, Eaq. 

~-.~· ::::i::il":;4• : 
•r. Ch11ndlea11, Jbq, I 1 lar atrenllnn, in addition to the abo,•fl, is rtqut11tecl- to a m1111t ~llenllt'e and Htra-

3 ordinary chur Stock of ri1~:~c~!~~~e, Bsq, ~ I FUH.NI'rURBS, MORIUJNR, AND ROYAL DAMASKS. 
1 00011 Chl11tzl"• • • • • 36d ana t6d l Stout Morl't'n, • • • • 9111 and lid. 
2 Exeelll'nt dlttn, new de11ign,. Royal Ctart" namuka, for Drawln,r 

? ::i~~~t~~,~~~41nt ~f th:1!,.~~0ra!~~nab[:~~n~f:~:~••~~1':~~~.lcc.•~hra;::: 

l\l IBI Clarke • , 1 

:~:~ir~::::~~:~·:.-::· · · : 
Rdmond R. Daniel, Baq. l 
Na1hanlt'I Bllh1on, BM\. I t band. ROYAL EMPORIUM, oppo11te tbe Mansion HOll■l'. 

1 0Pc•mh,r101h, 183!. T. PAUr. and Cc,mpy. G•nr1t• H:iMam•, B1q, 1 

! (J H/r~rfE1l.~\~ c8s01~~i•E~!f.ii1':-C~~!!~~; . .,~f;-;;o~l~~:t~~1~~~: 
2 prn11•rtif'fl, is found to he an p,i:rpll,nt np11Jfo,.tlo11 for Chllhlnin1, w11Pn broken I 

\V. C. K•Pnl', B11q. I 
SRnrn•I Lont, E,q. I 
Edw. J, l.loyd, E1q. • • I 

2 and if 111,d tn lh, hB11d1 nil f•et, wl,en U1•re i11 a pn-di11pnt11lion t11 the11f' a11nnf-
] In~ RITPcliOn", it I• attenclf'd wltb t.hl' 11tmo1t 111,·ntital(I' in Jlfl'l'Pllllnir lh•lr OG• 

W. Loftu11 Lowndes,E1q. 2 
J. ll. Norton, B■q. 2 

: :~;r_:1 .. c:"l:W:o~rt:i1!rr::,~~!:~~!~~:~:~~~e ::,~~~-1~:nd:::~'1!!.:r.,,.::1:~i.'! 
1 111td with 11rl'at ~11cc•11 in r.HP'- nfSe11ld•, Durn•, Drul11•1,Snre,, Rruplio11s, and 

~i1t;, ~,~::~r~'a~q. .. ~ 
•r. Pemb•rton, B,q. KC. 21 

~ i 1.":d),;"h:,~\~~-rct~!!1;: c~11~~,.~~:~~'!~!;•:;·si8~11~~~ :"S~":nr~ ~,~;, 1A!: ~ 
I New Hnnd-atrPt'l; San,l;l'•r. 150, Oxford ,t1·r•t; Wlllnu!fhhy, 81, Rl•h,,r•cat•• 

Oran•III• J, PP-nn, Eaq. I 
Rlel111rd lllch1.-r'11, E■q. I 
Henry R.anrttll, E■q. I 

I tlrp•t: and mn,t Dra\•r•h1 Patrnt M•dielnl'I. Or ,vhnm m11.y hf! 1111.d, UUTJ~RR'8 
2 CAJEPU"I' OPOllEI.DOC, 11trn11ily l't't:(tffllllPndt'd for 11uhrob11 Cl1llblaln11 

J. w. Srurrler, lbq, 1 
Ju11t'ph Hinto11, E1q. I 
(!. •r. Swantnn, B■q. K,C. •• 2 
Jame!I Stl'wa.rt, B,q. l 
\Val!Pr Sklrrow, B11q. 2 

J Chr11nll'! R.h•nni11.Tlr.m1, Spa11111nrlic AIT•cllnnt, Pllhy, Sllff'n•11 ■nd Enlargement; 
of Lh• Jol11t11, Spraln11, &c. In bolll.-11, 11t 111, I A•I. n11d.!!1. 9d. 

n. J Turner lbq. I 
6 n J 0, Ttt'rl, E•q. • • 2 

Kdw. Wilbraham, B1q. 2 
Jo,rrh nnugl:11,lbq. •• 5 5 llobHt.Wra1·,K1q. I 
J.1uly D• Gr•y • • • . 30 o Wm, Wri,1ht, lhq, •• • • 5 
Ch,1.1. Edw. nod,1, E!lq. •• I 2 At Mc~11•. ·rwlning1and Co.'1. 

At Mvura. Drummond's, lb,· John Humfrey 5 
RP\·,(~. II'. AnnP!llP)' •• 5 0 Rl'v, Dr. Hul(hH •• •• 5 
JU11ht Hon. \V, RturgP!l Bourne JO O J, Hul[hn, B•<1., Ufflngton •• 20 
Hnu. A.11,ru1t. Barri11gto11 •• 6 o IUd1ard Twining, Jhq. •• l o 
Earl na1bnr,t •• •• 2n O l\llaa Twining •• •• I O 
.Jno, Hnckl11111~r. R•q. • • 5 B)· Jnhn l-lughu, E1q. of UfflAgton. 
llown,1t11rC01111t,~,ol'Clare ,. 1 JUr.AtwoNI •• C !i 
H.i,:iltt ll11n, l,11rd Dover .. 10 A1·cl1'1Paco11 RR)"lf!J 1 I 
J.ady J>JLV,- •• .. !,O 1-L. H. Bayley, .ERq, I I 

~.efia:::~v~E~q?owdeRwf'II •• I~ Z I ~~:;;, i~;::;~rd :·. IOi Gi 
l\lia• llnw • • 5 5 I John Capri, l-:1q. l\-1,P, 5 0 
,lnl111 ,\rthur I,ln)·tl, Jbq. •• ]fl 0 •

1 
t-:,1mu11d C:nnle,K,q. n 10 

M=11~ J\I. P. Llo,·fl •• 5 0 i\lra. CmTiP •• 0 JO 
l\li,11 J1111p F.. l,lo)'d 5 ll l\ln. Grl•r,nn .. I l'I 
i\111111 mlxah•l.h l,lovd 5 0 Chri,tnphf'r Jlod1on, B,q. 0 JO 
l,ieut .1;rn. l\for.auley •• ]I) O l\fn, ll111rh•11 •• 1 u 
Sir JnmPfl Scarh·tt 6 5 ,Jn,ial1 J\hlht't'll'y, Esq, ti 10 
1\.lov, fl, Sh,·•rshanks 5 Ii !\In J\fA.bPrlry •• ll 10 
!\li11~ Shl'Pr11l11111k1 ft '1'1101. A. Mnhf'rlev, lbq. 0 5 
lte,· llirl1a11I W:ird ii Jn1h.,J1111 M11.htdt'y,lhq. 0 5 
'l'lwm,11 Wgnd, ERfl, O Sam E. Mabei-ley, Esq, r. 5 

Wm. Frn•,r, Ea~ 5 5 ::~/~;~\~d .. g rn 
l\lr11, ~- It Fil'ldin.&r o 10 J\ll11 '1'1111r.hett •• •• I0-1 lid 
l,t,rd Vhrnnnt liot\Prir.h •• 25 o At Mt!lRtl. Vere, and Co.'!I, 
Lord Iii-lint• of Gln11erRtl'r • • 10 0 Alary 8:inhnry . , •• 5 0 

At flir R..CarrUly11,Bart.andC0'1 I Henry Peti-le, .E8q. •• 5 O 
F..(;rl't'nnwny,t-:,,1. •• ! 1 --
J, <:r,.,.11nw11y. R,t1- •• 1 1 i'lf'Hr!I, \\'hlttnker, Trencher,n.nd 
J.n.U.]{init!l\11,nd,E,q ••• I0!lGtl Arnot •• •• 21l li 

Suh11e, i1•ti11n1 rf'ci-i,·r,I at all the Bauker1 lu London,and the principal Bank en 
thr11111rhnnt lh• r.nnull·y. , 

N H. The 1.1~11 of Subst!1iption11 commP.nPPd hy Local Committeea at York, 
l,l'rd~, Chl'ht'nham,Sl1rewlll111ry, Ra-ighlo11,0xford,an,I nlher platP•,wlll b• )lllli• 
li~t.Pd a, th•y proc••d. R. A. DUNDAS, Sf!c, 

H.oval Sotil'ly nf J,it•r11.h1rP, Rt, Martln',.pJnr,p, n .. r. 7,183'2. 

6'"'1 ,\ \VXN'S--11A'rF:='IT THlJSSES wil!HJitt 8tc·erSJ1"rTn;s~2iio; 
'lir Pll'1•l-11frPPt.-l\lr,Ull\VRn can fflOlf<'hn•<:il'J1tiomly ~b.tr,tl1nl lli11 ;\l:,j<"!lty's 
!:-11tl(f'1•1t!I, ~ir A. C"n11•r. Hart. and l\lr. Hr11,t1e 1 11tro11KlY l"l'r.c.m111P11d J,adir, and 
f;l'ntlrmt•n, a" well 11.11 Chihh·pn, to u~e l1ia Trt,!lU'" "" bfling thP-mn11t t•A.11V nnd 
!!l'l"!UTf', nml that for ~Pill"!!, Pl1y~idan1, ~llrJl"NJnfl, and Aw,th,r.arif'I lm.,·p !iu·m
~rh-t• (\\·ilh 11,l'ir wi\·r• a11d cl.ih!l"Pn) bt•e11 weari11g thl'm in 1•rnf•1·1•11ee to 1ll'el 
1111rinl!"• -N.R. To rtmo,•p f'vrry merrrnarv mot!,·--. nnt 11111n•h'~ !rial Bllowed, 

~ Ul>BOLJf'S \'1•:Gi~T,\HLE HALS.-:\M. lor the Cure of 
'I.Jr <:ut1Jt'h~, Colrla, A!lthma~, nud Cnn11,nmplion11.-'thi11 l\ledlr.1111! 11as !llood 
prl"•l'minr11t for 1hr Jut tifry ~r:n~. as the only 11pt>cifir. f"\'f'l" lli11r.n\"Pred for Prn.,li
"ating that drnrlful malnd\', f1.111,11mrtlnn: if l1a• 11<"~.r hern knnwn to fail or 
1111rrPI',. whPn lak"n nrnn tlir flrPI attark; :'Ind h acknn~:11',ltz•,111~• ll1• (:ii-nlty1 
1lie onlr mc,!ieh•r for flubtluinr. a i'htlll9f,. Mlln~• or tlf't' fint unliility bn.,·c be1·n 
rr~tnr•d hy it tn pl'rfl'ct he:illh. 'J'his unh·Pnally-known m,dicinti 1ho111il bl' 
kt'pt in all f:1.mili•11, (n admi~i•rl'r upon the fir11t 11y1uphn11 orC1111j!:b n1· Cold; iL i~ 
l'xtr,rnely plPa11n.11t in tutP,nn,I mny be administPrfd to child1en, with :llmo,t 
ce1tain !lllCCl'!III, in tl1t' Hoopinll" Cou,th.-Sold, hy :1.pp:1intmcnt of the proprirtor, 
(the llt,·. U. Godbold,Rrctorof (~r,o.tham, 11:inls,) I,:, J\li'P!lr!l.. Ba1·claya11,IS0111 
95, J•'arrlnp:rlnn-~tre•t, Londnn, nt i lll-. the Pint, and 22s. the Quart. lioUle (dutJ 
inclndtli); a11d hy all the prlnclpnl l\ledlclneVenden In town and co11atry.-The 
Proprietor's name 11 wrJtten upon tbe Label, and engri.ved on the Government 
Stamp. • 

Sat. 
11111 
""i 

iii 

1011 

21 
31 .,, 

111R.THS. 
On th• 12th Ind. l\lr11. Rlrlinnl W:ml,oUirl':t.t Rnorll-•trr,t. Bloomwhorr,nr 

a 11011-0n tli• 12th inst. in Han!l-plnel', S\na11P-•trl'Pf., th, hidy of Sill'nor 'f. 
RnYt"diun.of 1:.111111-On thr l1tl1 l111t. at 'ridih'lrn Pa,k. Hnm1,!lhirP, th• lady or 
J,l,ut .-Colonrl ClanrlPfl 'l'alhnt, nr n 1'ln-On tl1P I I th in.,,t. at '1'ho1 nnl!"I' R1•r1nry, 
Nni folk, lhe lady of thP llH' A1ut:11•lm lla11hwond, nf a 11011-0n thr. 131!1 lntt. 
In U1,111•r Harlrr "'trr•t, Jllr11. «.rnr1t• Mnr:kin111,h,11r II dA1111,ht1•1·-0n the hlth 

~i~,i~~:,.~~~~: ~;:/;~;;:\1:;t~:1;r::~~~1:a:;.~i,~1r11~;•~1 :;~l~i~\~~!,~~t:~~~r~•:~;~ a 

I\IAllRll~ll. 
On tl11' 1:-lth ln,t. at !-.trl'athnm. 81u-r•~·. th• n•Y• .1111111 M. Er.h11.l111, M.A. n•11-

tnl' 111 ,\ 1•rl•h). in the tn11nty of Lr!t't•l'IIPr, iln•I ]11.tc F'Pllnw nnd ·rutor of Trinity 
Col\PJt"P, Oxlmd, In ClmrlnltP, \"nllnlJl'd dauirhtPr of Richud l,ln:,11, El'lfl. of 
A\11',.IP)', W11nviek,hirt'-011 1h,. ·1 llh i,111. 11.t St. Nh:bnla, Cl111rr.b, GrPA.t Yar
mouth, th• lb,•. lhll"\'l'V Oawttt'P, !\I.A. tn !\lariratPl, 11lPC':f' ur •rt1111nR!'I FidMs, 
F.1111,-011 1hr '.l!lth ult. ri.t \Va!rnt Ch111r.h. Somn'•P.l!lldrf', J.iPllt.-Colnncl 'l'hnrn1 
]{,H, AM,l•tant-Qn:i.rlPr-1\h•ll'r•G•neral, tt, AmPlill l~lr11.nor, rnnn~r11t d~ughl!-r 
and co,l1rir1111, of 111• 111.lt' CharlP11 \Vnrthln1tlnn, B•11. of f,an11d11w11-1·r••r.-nt,.1-rt 
thateity-Onthr l lTli in•t. al Cliflnn, l,PP 'frolln1111, l~!lq. tn SnrRl1,on1ydanilit•r 
nf tJ,p hill' R"''• A. K. Thnmafl. or Chnrl!Cln, in lhe r:011>1ly nf Soml'Fl'IPl·· On the 
11th ln~t. at l'laiihnr)', in tl1• r.mmty nr Worr.,~t•r. ;\fnrv.arPt, ,Pc11n1I ill\u_l!h~er 
nfthf' RPv, W. A 1'1•uf'11,nf Flnilh111·~·,tn Ca11tai11 T. It. lhl11un,1re, l•t Ur,nad,er 
R•r,-imP11t of Uombay Nath·.- lnfantl"}'-011 lhP ith, nt. l>undt"P, Cl.11.rle• noa■e, 
E~q: Rar.k•r, to KIIP11, filth da11,1i1.-r, 11.111\ (ipnrl!•' J,lnd•ny, K,q. I-Ion, V.. l. C.'s 
Ci\•11 Sl'r,·icr, llr11,cal, to Catl1:1.ri111' ,ll'mimn, thr. youn(l'cst da11ghter, of \l'llliam 
~~~-•'I f'arnli11a P1Jrt. 

Jl11~1). 
On tl11' lllll1 in~t. 11.t r.e:iinin~lo11, •11,!,l•u;~, in Por1•Pri11PTICf' of !hf" r1111fnr• nf a 

h'nn:l.vt'u.,J, 1111• Rigl1t llon. l.nnl Jt1hhlr,.,l:1l,: tl1.- !mu nf !hi" h11'·lhn11.b\e 
Nnbl•man wl!I hP tl1•eriy ,lpp\or.-11 h~· :,.11 who 1,,,,.w him 

On tl?I' 10:h in•t l\t 11,,111,.,· n1,.Tha•11P!l,\n I!:" !l;iih ,·rnr ofhpr :-.(!:,"', l\lr,. Gr11ee 
·rtl'ar.lu•r, !l:~tp1• of 11, .. l;11v·~ir Jolin '1'r,•arl1t•r. 11f t.hP r.il\' nf Olt.1••1·11-011 the 
12th in•t. ,Jnhn (":nrh·, G"'I ar hi• r1•~id,ur" i;I ll1i'1a-y.11tret•I, in 1111• 81~1 ~·1•a.r 0£ 
hill ar.•-IJn tl,r. l'.!lh inll!, ,luhn W:u:~Py, t":~•1- nf \"t;'ai1h:1m,t,,w-01• U1P';lh _,m,t .• 
Rt thP Yiraraitr ll,,11,.t•,fio11thw,I\, :"lotlinl(l1am"hi•P, H•m·iP1ta ,:\111irl. wit,, of 
1hr. Jll'~. ,\I Watl.il••-On !hr \nth :n~t. :>.t 'l'nlll'l:I.'', ;111 rh1• :f(;th ~-p:1.r ,,f h"~ R!!f!, 
.'Uar\" ,\1111, will' of thP It•,·· 'l'hnm;u firnnMv, nf ConT't Url'lil'rt, 11rar :r-;;rath, 
f:lotlTl"r!·a,1~hirP.-At hiM •l'11t, l{i\eu\1111\n,t>1•nr111• Finch, ?~~'I 0111• •·f !hf' n.-ruty 
l,i,.11!,.11a1;t~ ,,f th,• 1!011111,· 111 Tiri1>••rarv-011the J '!th i11•I.. i,t })P11tnn lla\J,Jane, 
fourtl1 ,•a11:,:!1ter of Sir W. R W,·Jl,v, Jl<\rt.-011 1h,• 12ll1 ln~t. al \\"a;rflt-11lac•• 

W/~:!,~( ~~~!~1~~f t1~ ¼~~ .~:t~\1~1:;i:;d:i: ~:~~1:; ~ i ~~ ~ t ~~i'~ · :~~\111:~~~~ i~ 1/'!; :i.r ~!-~~~~:;. 
71~-~~::~~1~1! in~ ~.:t ~~:: \'.~'~t:r l fi:r I~~~-hi~h:1;::1~ ~:~~::ri;;t i :;71';: 1~ ~f ~1:~t~:i" ;:r:~'J_ 
awl kind li•nefactr<"•!l ::::'!I 

LONvO~v: .. Pri~t11d an~,--;;,,,,,,,.~1i~d .i!/Er~;;:;;,--s-HACKBLL. 'r,_?,··· 
40, FLBRT•ITRBET. ,nhe-rr, only,. Gom-111u:11-i1:a.1Hn.1 lo tA11 .&WI• ,r 
(pod pai,IJ ar< rrc,il/Cd, 



JORN BIJLL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND i'HE PEOPLE!" 

V 01.. XII.-No. 628. SUNDAY., DECEMBER 23, 1832~ 
T 8,~~?;~Ep1!v'!r ¢kB ~g:~:~~c~~11.~:e~~~.~ ~rrt"t~•:1:~~I~~: 
1Cn~w1n; ,J111ia, 1'1iH B. 'l'rc•. Afl•r wbleh will bfl produc,d; a n~w Grand 
Christmas P~ntomhne, ealle1l PUSS IN BOOTS; or H1u-h•quin and U1r Mille1'1 
Son. ,JouP\111 (the i\tlllrr'• Son), 1'1i•• Pon!,. In which will bf! exhibited a 
Gr~ml MMin.c PANORAJ\IA,reptrtt•111ln, a 'flUP to Afrii''f\l"RRPln \hP.Stnm 
F1·1,ratl' Rha•laman1hu1.-On 'l'lrnr,rlay, 1hr Opf'ra or Fra-OiaHlo-On Frid11,· ~m:i~:~1 ~:~it;~: l~~t~~1~~7r; ~~rl~~~~~~-f Tiu! Maid of Judah, in which ~\Ir. H: 

r I, u,r.;,~t~~1~r: .. ~i!Yk\~; ~!'ti~!:~~,~-n~~l~t~~.p~;1,w:~daJ E~t'ii:in:';~~ 
THE FOkSAKP:N. Prlnrlpal Cl1ar11cr.r1 hy AIP11t11. Yatr1, John R"•••• 
J)ur.k,tonP,0. !-;mhh, H•minl11g, Afo. Yatp111 Afr11. Fitzwilliam, J\li11 Daly, and 
l\11•1, Hone:,. After which, MR.. BUSY. Princip11!Chi..r11cte1·11 bl' l\le1111r11. Yate11, 
J .. Ree,·", Jbmmlng, !\11~, Daly, anil Mo. Jfnnn, 'fo c,n,clulle with a nP"" 
Gran,! Cnmir. Pantnmfme, Hilfil llARl,EQUIN Rnd th• KNAVE or CLUBS; 
nr, th• Qm•f•!. and hf'r Syllabnbt, Harleq11in, Mr, Oih1on; Clnwn■, Ne,.n. 
Y.a111IPr11 and (\111,:: Pa.ntalo1111 1Mr. Drown; Colnmbine, Mis• Griffith■• 

Prh·ate Bnxu In b• had at Sam"' l~thrary, St .. h111fll'11-111t., a51d at th•Th.atr•. 

N E~~1e :~~I t!1~:?r!;~~;!'! ~?i~~~~-1~te,~,;1t!~:.~i .~:i·:~!::. for 
Puhli11htd by 't. DOOSBY and Co., 28. Hnlh•111-11trt'Pt. 

sor.o. FOUR. HANDS. 

-~: !~1'::~~l:ni:~:i.e.i:~i:~~!t 2;1~~~::: I, Flclelio •••• fi~~~~~ .. !~} 2 bk1,ea,ft1 
:I, S11n1m11nlmla .. R.,llinl ... ,3do ... 4• 2. Anna. Bnl.na •• Onnlzfltl, 2110 ... i•· 
4, II Pirnla., .... Oittn,,. •• 3do ... 4• 3, Somnambula •• Bfllini .. ,2iln .. ,i• 
5. mul!t•tta.• fl11meo. \'accaj I dn ••• 41 4. II Pimta ••••••• Oittn •••• 3 do ••• 51 
!· Eli•arCl1.1!11io,:'ll_rrcadantedo, •• 4fl 5. Ulti1110Ulonodf'l,p 1 1 3 d 5 ,. nnnnl\ Car1tf:ia.lhlto,, •••••••••• 5, Po,np•i....... acn • o ••• ■ 
f,. Ul1imo(~ior11oilf'lrachll 3 dot-at ■ IB. C•n•l'f'nlola •••• 011ini •• 2do, •• fl, 

9. c~:1':1,1•1!n~1~1~·::.'.'det111inl • .' 2 fl~ .. :s" 7: c;i;::~~~~: ~~-~•-~i!::i:1i} 2 do ... 61 
to, Cnrra,lmo •..• llltto., •• 2110,,,511 fl. Tancr•dl ...... Ditto,,,. 2do ••• lh 
l I. M au,niello .... Aub•r ... 2 do ... 511 0. Ol•llo ........ Oltto .... t do ... 6111 

: g: ~~· I·:: :1:~1::;.~:~~ ~-!;•~::: : ~: ~:~~:.n:,~~ ·.;r M:x:!~ ·,;;,\:~:: :1: 
N F,\V SONGS.-•• HUNTER of TYllOI~" now 11in~inK by Mra, 

\\'a~l•tt with unhnunded applau11P,and nightlp rntl1111la1tieallJ Hcored; 

wrltte'!,~fi.c~~l~i;•«er;~• co~110H~ ~J !:.·n:~;"Ain. ,;~~:•• •. Ii. 
•·rhe Wire •• Mr. Woolf •• 21. 

Tlo•e nf Allandale •• J\lr. WU1on .. t■• 
•Uon•ld R.nd lilt1 Drill.• .. 1'1111 ll'nrulty .. t■• 
•cnmf' o• .. r the 111nn1111t SH, UuiPI •• llr. and Mr■• Wood 21, tld, , lir:JJ1:rd~un are •mheill1bnl wltb 1plendld Llthngrapbl• Drawing• by Jolin 

HART'S NBW QUADRILLES. 
Hart'!I SP.w Cal•donian, nr Allandal1 Quadrille■ .. S 9 
Jlart'11 Hcntt-r ofT,·tol, or •lplne Quadrlll•• •• 4 D 
Hart', NilJhtiuial• Q11adrillt1 .. •• •• 4 0 
H art'11 Claudio •ii Eli1a Quadrllle■ ,. 4 0 
Hlll't'1Ma1011l•Q11.-drl\lt1 •• •• •• ~• ,. 4 0 

"Mr. Ha.rt i ■ anlnr••lly ach•wl••sttl 1• b• eur m111t ,opular Quallrlll• 
-Writ.r. 'l'ht ahnl'P hHlltiful S•h h•1'1 bttn lntrodu••d at tbt CalPdonlan Dall•, 
and 1ntt with 1111 mnllll 11ple11dM IUOCfll, \Ve COll!(Tatulaltl Mr. Hart on th• 
1nhlicp.tll)11 or hit • Hunt11 of Tyrc,I' and • Allandal•' QuadrlllH: th•J are 

Hin 1u1,~rhn· to •t?n°Jo~11~ ~~-~~nr~•~:~7~"i,~d:~~~!i~:.:nd Herald, 

·••1 ,HI:!: ~j,:A-KUVEK,'' a New Song, by the Chrvalier 8. Neu• 
llr. 11~:,~:;.•/ftl':. 1~~~1~~~t~IL~r~!1: ::.•J-~•t ■uect-■ bJ Mr. Braham; allO bJ 

• COSS'rANCY :" wrlttfn bJ D■rl'J Corn,rall: eompoud bJ lbeCbenller 9, 
!hulrnmm, ti. Sd. 

lb;:;.'"o~ ~~1~;:.ttJ~~~:,:,~ ~:i~b~l~:::i::hr:::!h~~~.t~=~~::•:i~::.~::.•i:!: 
G Slll S 01' M I f,OD Y ; tnnal11£11, ot R•ma1iot1, A ndanlH, Pftl'"°a■, Wall■-■; 

&11.,hy ('ram•r, Huintnfl,M•chtlN, HPI'■, C■•rny, Webff,BffthM"tn,&e. No■, 
J,l,attri :1,J1. •aoll.-CAAIIRK,ADIIHION.110• IIRAL1i,ffll,Repnt-1IN'•t. 

A tiBCUNIJ KUl'l'JON OF 

W EIPPERT'S ECHO OF THE BANDS OUAPRILLES, 
witl1 Alpine Flnale,and Chain Flg11n,and •pl•ndld topper.plate,prlee 

:tts.; Ua111l Parlll. 41. 
• .At l11.11t thu11t bHutirul Alrt, played 1n clt-ll1htful1y by &he Royal Dands,appHr 

In the atlra<'~il't- form of a Q11aJrllle."-'Sallrl1t, 
• 81nr.P lhf nnl"r-lo he,fnr~ll•n llmH whf'n the Lam••r• Wtl't' the Idol■ ortb• 

11l1ht, on 11pt of Q•iadrllln laa• pl•a~ed 111 like the " Bello of the Band■,' .. _La
•R.e•11e M11•ir.al. 

Lhndqn: :t. 'f. PUROAY,45,Hn1bnrn. \Vh•r•Qn11drill•Pl11v•ua1'4'1111ppll11d, 

T IH: IIF.AU'rH:>1 o(iIANIH:1,, by DAVY: ~election, from 
all lhf Wotk11, In 8 l'OIII, Of' ' ' retYIII .u11r10 No,., fln• Rn1n•ln,r1, &r..; 

and lh~•h1'1 lut■ r1tlrul Oratorio, THR CR.KA'rlON' (tiPnnr ellll tran1p•111'd), In 
13 So111.: p11t,li11h,d at 3■,ftd.-Owlng to an orfr,prlnt, compl•te Mt■ or tb•11 
walu•hlt' Wnrkl nnw off'•rtd at only l1,3d. ,., tfo,(barely tbe price of thep~p,r) 

-:~ ::i~'r.:~:/.:~ ~:·;1
~·- ~~·1~io~! ~ri.~~s S~e~ri,~:.; r:~1J,~t'."B".,r~~-~ ia .. •.~~ 

Vt•p•r ll~mn :" T. Cnnkr'■ Priae Se1ng, "Wh.u lh1 hP.art In tb• hn110111 l1 beat, 
Ing:·• and lh• 11dmlred """' Dnet fnr •11pl'llnO and t,n,,, ,-ol11e, "SwHt .Lon, 

. 0flnll ni11hr." I 1, fhl.-Pnhll~hed hy T. "'11,1,IAMS, 2, Striiml. 
Ul'ltESl'l'S SAUCE~, choice CAn:NNt,; CONDIMENTS. 
nn,·rl IPICUJlF.AN SRASONINOS, and UUKR or OJ~OUCES'l'BR.'8 

g_-\lJCE. 1litf'etly impart ftawuir■, rlchne11, an1l rh111aney to Fl■h, Oam•. Poultry, 
Mrat, &r.., not In l1f ■urran•d In tl1• mo1t n·r•n•l•e mad• •i•hfl and u,uie•, 
and br thPi1· p11ritJ rrn111nte dlJ••llnn aod h•allh. D•pOI, H, Mnnnt-,trff&, 
Ut>rkfl•r-1111u11.1-.. A llhera.l allnwanr.t an prll'at• ord•rt of .£1 and npward• for 
tf'mit111111•t, aml 111111:l" boUlf'~ unttn all parbot Lond•n.-Economlcal J>lrf'll• 
tlo1111 for l'rrparioir d~liehm• Dl•b•"••11d 1Hlnr 1hn•,trm1hlt", and wad•, prl•• 11, 
C.t.uT1o'f-l,oprHti'1 nlu11l,\e S11uc•1,&r., in.,ariably bear hh Nam•,SiJnalure, 
and fi1"111. :i• dl•tin,uhhing mafkl from tbe 11u1111Prou1 lnr .. rlnr compoa eommonly 
r-t11llr1I rnr th• ■ak• or th• rrPat prnllt• alln••d b" th• tradf' malr1"r11. 
-----·~KSS lj Ji:~t;ll!,;:H:J!l vr A~CHUVll!:b, 

\f'artl,111111•, 107, Slran,I, ce1rn11r of lht Sa•n1•■lfl'JII, 1,oncten, 

J OIJ~ HUltGESS and SON. lieintr appr111l"d of the n11merou1 
tnrl .. :i.rour■ ma:111 by m11nv p.r•11nfl In hnp.,•• a 1purlou1 artlelf ror th•lr 

snakf", frrl ii lnt'umhtnt npnn u,i-,r. In r~,n••I 1h• 11llf'nllon of th• Public, I• 
Plll'f'hll•inr. whAt lhf'J ronr.•ln tn l1• 111f OrlJlnal, tn nb11PrH tb• Name and 
ll.ddr••~ eon,11ron1I wl•h the abov•. 'fl•• ., .. n,ral appiParanH or the 1purlout 
dt•crl1,t.ifin11 will ill'Cl!i,.• II•• un..- 11ardfd,and for th•lrd•t•ctfon, J.B. an1I Boa 
lahmlt 1111• fr.llnwir,g Caution•: ,om• are In app .. ranc. at lint 11l1ht "•rt.1 G,
n11ln•," hut wilhnut :111y name or aridreH-Hml " 001,re .. '1 Bs:.enoe of A• 
tlan,-11111" -nlhl"tll " Rnrgpn," And many mnr• wllhm1t a1ldre11. 

a1!!~~,~-,'.!Y~l;:1~~1~tl:~ r:~~ .. ~~;1::n:1::n'i'::r' ,z:;::t ht.-;:;;i't1:11;u·:.r:, 
•nd ••rnl"•tl)' 11nl~lt them to ln,.p•ct th, lab•I• pr•vln1111 to 1mreha1lnr what tht7 
eonct1ITP'l11 h• or lhPlr IDA.kf', \\"hieh tl••r hnpp will pn•■nl 111anydl■aprolntm•nt'9 

Ru1u,£'iS' SKW SA UCB, rnr ,.IIHR.I rurpl)■e■• l1ATlng Jinn 1ueh fl'1't't.l 
••t11rat:11nn, eontlnu,, tn he rr•parf'fi h\' ll1•1n and I• r•~mmend•d H • mo■t 
•"rul •nrl r.nn•t-ntfnt Mauct-wlll hep 'll'nod I~ all ellmatl'■, 
,,!r.~:!:~~\~~.,!,;!!f;_~trand, (corn,r or 8a,-oy,1t.p1.) London. (Thi Orlrlnll 

l.J:i:A.<tTUWLUJ"l't-:ltY.-H)· Au1.hor1t>• or 1•11rlilm1en1.-Dy 
~- Yill!IP and In pur,uAnt'f' oflhe Act l•t aml Sd Wllllam IV. c.8, tl1• $h&rH 
; tllf Gla.~l!'"W lmproffmP11t Comp11.nv brco111e 'l'lck•t• or Chancr■ In a Lotl•rJ, 

Q!~'::1!\~;~';~'!~~:: w: x:~r;:;~t,~u;\~; ~~~',:::~:t"~t.~~; =~t Compa11y. The 

fraw 11111 di•II 11111,., in~~ .. ·~~.!~)!~;::.~\'/•,.:~~~~ porthm or nu, proptrlJ, 
,,nd •, and afl~f'b of the 111,id Companv, \11 2060 f,nt1 or Prl•P1,of varlou, amn11nt1 1,Ari~~•·.r::~0 ~::~.!:~:-:: or tb11 ui,ooo Share■• L1Pt.1•r D, numbtnd fr0111 I to 

'fHR.EB PRIZES OF £10,000 BACH, 

.£!,ooo ... £1,200 •• £r,~~~~:;J::~~ .'i~~~~. :~::o :~~1S(t~ ,..eISO, ,_.100, ,S50 

:•-t !•,rtl1 In 011flcbtmf'11 a;';!:«~~~~;1:1~~:,61;. had ,rall■ atall thl! Lo&l•ry 
lfltaflet ■ 111 l,nnilon, and oftl, .. lrA«fllll in u,, Connlry. · ln ord•rtl1at t.11• Public 
~ ~• u1111m•d of lbe lnlrlnale ••l11e or •nry Prlu Lnt In the Seb•na•• lhfl L!"· 
...... :'1t~~~!~~r:~•0rr1~:.:r:,~:~:o~~~~~~A'r!:!:r~! forluna&e bolder of a Pr11t 

~all"d ln tl1t Scllf'sn~~:bJ-.!:o~~Bl• ~~.:~~::1:J" ~f !. ptr e,~t. 0!' Prize■ 
1t ,, ..£100, lo conr tl1f' rl1k and n:pen~t' of ial•, a,•d t11• u11ual 1mall al■eo1rnt, 
~mnn,y h1PrPCei•tdimmedl1.t•ly artn tbed1awlng. Bytbl11opllon "flT 
.,~nl•nce i,i ob,lated, that might hHe t,een anticipated from lbeaeqal1idoa 
Th nt: prop■rty. , , 

'9 ~•"• 41,1~..i •rreeablJ to th• pro,111001 or '111 Aet, an DDW' 01 Sile al 
•nt Lolttrr Odlc11 in Loudon, 

Price 7d. 



'l'Ufi:ir,i.J>..:\ Y'S nAZE.Tl'f.. 
Wa1TBaA.1,L, Dtc. 15.-'rhe l{iu.: ha, ht>eu 1-lru,•cl to dirtct letten Jl3.ttnt to 

'be 11ai18ed umln thl' Grt>;,t S•id or tl11' 1:1:ilr1l Ki .e:Jmn cir Grrat Ua-itain and 
lrelaml, cunlt11 illJt Iii,• liunour or I{nighliiood 111 cm J11hn Slcho!I Robert C11m1•-

t~!:e~:t8;i~:~J11;: l~hlia~~,.t~,!•:;',!:Sf~;n;!~!~. Sc1·1ict>, arid BIITOJ frttm the 
UA~KR.UP'l'L',BS btJl•g1LS&DED. . 

o:C~rf~,~~!t·wr..t!~!%!~:,t~aryle!ion,, clil'CH'IIIODger-J. DBCKESSAI,L, 

BANKRUP·rs. 
B. WIHTROUR~. f'trciv11l-,Lrl'd, t'h.••k1•nwf!l1, coach-proprietor. Ath. 

'W'at&e,n 11.nd lhuu.:hto ,, Falcon ,qoare-L. ARRA.HA.l\1S, St. J:io1('~•,.1,lac1•, 
.A.ltlJalt>, wh1P-111l'rdmnt. Alt. Pollock, lfa~iugbnll ~trr.f't-•r. llYE, Hatl,b.,ue-

i1:::~,?-;.~~~;l~~'.t~•J~~•:::1~f~id~u~!~11~·. hr~e~iaY'::.rk:\1~~~;:::k~1;.1,0l: .. 1~~i-~·//:!;: 
Sontbwark-"1'. \\'ILl,l"OCliS, !lath, Sumt'n('t1hlr1!, e11.bi11,•t maker. AUil, 
Har,-t'y, Har111ucl'1 Inn. lln1born, 1,,mllon: tlrlli11JCt1, 8,lth-\V. "l'Ol>D,Ailes
.... ftf'III' NP"nbam, Glu11ct'atershire1 co/c,ur-ma.11U.Cac1urt'r, Atb, Prince and 
C~;, Cheltenham. 

Tia• Kln, 1,11.11 b•en l'1H~f'«rlo •l'Pol11r Col1111,.I Sir R. J. !\fnna1 ~faqJTPgor· 
Dart., to be Uu,•ernor a:id Commander-ln-Cilil'f o(,hl' hland1 of A nti«ua, M(lnt.-1:'.:i~rr.:~ Barbud11, St. Cbrlatopber, Ne,·,s, Aufullla. and thl'Virgln hla11d1, and 

WAaOrr1e11. Dt"C. 22,-lit RPgt. Dr11goo11,: J,ltont.J. Yntl'II to he Captnln by 

t-~e:1~ ~k::·~.~~-,~~~; Lpl·c~~~~/\,,L,i:,~~~11:;:..r1.1~1~"~;~~'~;i~~/l,1!~'~~;;~~ ~ 
Re1t, Se1j.-llhjor W. Wf'rnham (lli,li111111·1s1er) 10 l1ave rank ofC,-.rnet,witl1out pa7-14th l.igh~ hrugnon!I: Cor. C. Tlun11lilll 10 he Liirnleonant b~pu1·. ,-,cc lfnd
acm,rtt.: E1111. J tl~ndf"non, frnm33d I'. t·• bl' Cornet bv por. vice 'fho1·11hlll
]7tb Light Dr11pon•: Ll•ut. C. Forbu r., bt Ca1,t11.ln bj- pur. vh:c Clarkr, rl"!t.; 
Oer. w. Williirm!I to he Ll!'ute1u1nt by pnr. ,·iceo Forl,n; Cor. R, A. 11• Kin((■ 
entP, rrom l~t f,lft• GuaTcls, tu be Cornet hy 1,ur. vicP. \\'illi11111!1-ht Rl'Jt:t. Foflt: 
n.cruise, u .. ut. tel bi- En~ign h11 ]'Ill". 1'iC<l I<l1k1voud, n11p.tn 61"h F.-2d F1iOt: 
Bit. D. Cahl?l, frqm 9ht I". rn hl" Lit'utt"11:i.r1t without p11r. ,·i..:e Grier, ea1hine1l 
bf"ae,,tence c,r C:1•1:PrRI Court !\lai-tial-Blh root: En,. H. W. ftovl'r to bP Lil'll· 
lfrtant hr pur. Tice Kgar, ret.; A. J. Uewt'!I, Gt. to bt' Rnslgn b)· pnr. ,·icr nopu 
-15t.h Foot: Em1.and. Atlj. J. Ha)' to lntvt! rank of LiPulenant-27111 'P'oot: A, 

li!'i::~o~·:;,~~-~·: ;~;n!1913i.bl,P~~r-E,.~~~g:~~~n.\~~~~~. 1.~-~~a9ri1-r2!~:1: 17~:~ 
G. A. W'll11111, frrim 271.h l-". to be Li•ntenn111 by pur. ,-lcPGlynne, ret.-5Stbl1oot: 
l!l'b.ffA••t.-Rnr, (i.K, Pl!rairn, .ll I>. lob,. ,h11i~l11nt-S111·,,•011, vice"l'oulmin, dc-e. 
--&3d Foot: A. I-". l'udd,Gl"lll, lO be Rn•i;th by pnr. Tice Jpnl!t, a11p. t1180!h lt.-
8-lth Fool: l.i,•ut r, !\lui-i-ay lo IJt• Capl;lb1 IJ)' pur. vice Fagan, rtot.; Ensign.I'. 
Sealy to ht l.i,-u11•11a1,t I:,• pur. ,1ce Mun"Ry I l~n•. J. T. Kirkwood, from l ~, I'. 
to be En!iR"11. \'ic• Seal)·-7ith Foot: En, "· l'omtmn 10 bl' Lit"ut•na11l with,,111 

Ci;!~::,e:r;:·J:.~:.;ro~,~io~:'t~tif; ~;.:~-~~~~-J.~:'.!~,~r~?::i! :~Ji~~\~ i~\:~·~ 
lll'D, t!c• fluhin•,111 1 rl'L-86th Foo_t: LI ·ut, \\'. T. 'filu1fl lobe C11,pLain by pn1. 
'l'lce Fr11.nkh-n. rt't,; E"ns. J. Do,,·11111.0 to he l,h•uh•uanl 1')· pur, ,·Ice Tinnll; ti. 
llorl11.rty, tit"'ril, to be E111ign by 11ur, Tk• U(lw111an-88th Fllot: Lieut, Sir W, 
P. Galll\•f',-, Harr. to J,e Cnptah1 by pur. ,·kt- Parr, ret.; En■• ll:, Fawkn to l,e 
IAPatt'nant l,y , nr . .-rre (:11llw•7; 0. f,. O.-m•b)-", G,-111. tn hP. £n,ihm by pm·. ,-:ce 

::s::~;19~-::111~:~·1:u:!~.'~!~ i~ti~1.~~:;.~,1'~'.-~~~·lF~~t1:LiJ~~:W!~t~!a~:·8~.:r. 
to be En,l11n I:~ pur, ,-lel' Xlcolo.~·, app to 29111 F. 

Ho,plral ~,atr-"l'o bP ,\Hi~ta11t-Surgeon1 to thP Forcl'11: n, L. ll1t.1ling1, Gt. 
1' .. Riibi11,nn,ap11. lo i8th F.; E. \V. Du1·to11, Gt. ,-ice Pl!cair11,11.p11. to 581h 11, 

.~:!!0~-:~:~1~:1t1~~9~:.-t.;:•t!nha~k!:i,: \'t:;i~:~~~- \~1:~!:,\~!/~~ttn~r,:~1~!1!i1~! 
llta·rahad and forrnl'd at O!a1,row In th• rrar 18!4. · 

UECl,A(lATIOSS 011 IXSOLVENCY. 
J,I rt VlN .U:,Bruu,wick •trttt, Ra1sell-tquare,ma1ter mariner-T. WEA VBR, 

8outL-1t1-eu, S11H1t.llie1d111. rhl'('ll'fflOni(l'T. 
RAI-KILUP'fCY RNLA.ROBD. 

J, P&ACHBY, Rt'l(ent-atrt'l't. irnnmonll"Pr. lrnm U,c. 25 to Jan. JO, 
RANKR.UPTCY HU!-IRR.SEUBD, 

J, WILKINSo.N. BUIIOllt B~~l~•:;:'l]tp~land, alock and watch maker. 

• 1',.ARJHSON,Melco111be-plac111,Donet-~quart',hulldP.r, AU. WUUam1, AICi-Nl-

=■~a!~'~:t:;i:.'aet7,;~, Cc~~,~':,r_sg;~~11:Y; Ju~t~:~!; ~=~~:;.~~~iu:i:::: 
Atta, Hall and Hh1hop, !ie1j,ant1' ln11,•·1•eol-,itrret-T, and G CDUR.'l'NKY, 
Old Jrwrr, rlothl•r■, Ah. VaA Sandau, Ohl .lewry-H. HACK, Margat•, l•le 
efl"ba11t~, Ktnt, groeer.. AU. Rrdawa7, l'l ment'• Inn-E. HO\VBJ.l,. lh·•ad
llnet, Citv,wine merebant. Att. Sm,d1l'y, New lnn-b11i\dl11g1, New 11111-J. 
BBCKENSALI,, Oxlont,91net, win• 11wn:h11.nt. Alt, Kul,i:111, Church-court, 
tllaiet11'1-lane, Lnmbard.-11lreet-J. GILUBH. T, R•g•11t-1trtiet, l1ook11ell•r. AU. 

=:T~111:~t~,~~~~~-~~1~j,; •• ~~~i!,~•a:'.~~::~~;'t!~~~~J~;~~t"J•n.,1!:: ~:N:~ 
maenbant, All,. Johlllflll 11nd Weatherall, T•mple, London : Bagsba.w, Brown. 
lll'let, Ma.nchHter-B. BR.OWN, Lel'ill, ftax,aplnner. Attl. Spenee and Dea
r,roulh,Size-l•nf', London; Bcbftloluild and Tl'll.lP, A1bto11-,itn1t1 l..eeda-G, 

f~~o~~'i;~d~~b ;t;-~~~!!k~ft'0:~6 lb\\~· !~:~•k~~==!~~~•.!!'.!,:.~ ~et 
B.BY?rJOLDS, Bh·mln!fhMD, d.ral"er, Aft■, Ad'h1gton and Co,, Bedford-row, 
London; Willi, H1rmtns-ha.::m.,_ _____ _ 

. D..,RING HIGHWAY RoaienT· . .:..:..:.-prida)"RIOininlZ'. betwen twelve •~(L 
one o'clock, al'! Mr. Anderaon, or Swan.place, Ole! Kent·road, vnul 

:!:r:!~~ ~:~;~ H~:e 1\!:;~1~n~1~1;:~~:dnhi: ;i~=~~r:.ea~~yo~~~~ 
._:men t1,ld his arme while the others cut hia guard-chain and =~~: rt~l~:~~bl;.,~~~h:r~~1~!'n~;~di~i:~~~L~::a~°db a:l!tt111ie8~n~:~l 
b9x, and gut clrar oft' with their buoty. .Mr. Anderson was much 
alarmed, and imulf'diately l(&ve infol'mation to tile police constahlea 
t,fthe robbery, and a description oftbe villai1J1. 

8omeor the timlJf'n in thr north rront of Windsor Castle h11ve 
been found to hr. in an extrrme 111ta~ of drcay, which i ■ apprPhP.nded 
1o be extenttive. A thnroHgh examination iA now going forward, Cl~i~:~l'J to • general repair of the floors in that part of the 

The l'emains or the lute lamented Lord Clinton ha,·e bern landed 

&!ti~~f ~1~~~;!~.•P1:} :c11::;::~r:~111~~; f !WJ~1~, "M}.t P!~~:~~t!! 

.JOHN'' RULL. December 23 . .. 
THE"fllJTCH W-AR. 

IlrmC"rnn,r, DPI". 15.-0ld Chasse i:-1 bt·comhti:t mnre hold than f'Vf'r. 
It wns gl'llrrn.11~· ~nppo8ed by Lhr French.party that thC' lo:.s uf St. 
lt:mrf'nt 1vrmi,l havP c\am1led the_ vt"tfl'ran's r=pirit.~, and th.at. h1; !his · 
1~ :nc ~,·;- shoo.hi l1H!fe hca_rd M>mctl.1ing 11bottl U"._f•rtur<>~, cap1tul~lt10n:., Wf'dnead11.y a Court of Dir1•ctors wll8 hen! at the• East Jndin House 
&r. 111P. rPnr:>f" 111ttu, 1act-1he Dutch flag st1ll 11"011tis on tl1e c1to.tlel, whtn Captain Henry Ha1·ri11 waasworn into the command of 11 1c ship 
liiddirt,:{ proud ddinncr to the t.eaiP((en. Lo,rtlaw Castle, con11i(,tned to St. He!t'na, llomba)·• and China: 

· 'J'l1P private l•·tte1·11 rrom thf' l)aa:ue wrre wronp-lY inforined rr- A boat was up11et on l\1onda1· mornmg nrn1• Walerluo-~rid~t• by a 
~rrctirur thr death orVic, .. -.-\clmiraJ LeuwVon Adua1d. 'l"hitt hraVC' concul8ion with a huge, and four persons wt'l"e, un!ot"tun~teJ1, 
011icer·fell on hoard thr. Ertrytlice. from a cannon-shot fin·d lrum drownrd. ' 

!~~~i~~~dCt~~iti;e !~~9:n~~de:,e~h~r~~l,~~S: !1i~~i-o~~mf>:1]/a~1~~a,~eilj sc~~~lpi~L,/u~~d~~~•j;i~~e ;''1!!~e!1•~-~~~cl~~d ~:!Lio~1~11ll:r;~di~.~~!9 

kn01rn in Bc•lg-ium. nnd i!-1 considr-red a ~vcond Cliassr. among whom we l"t'COl:?llh-ed 1;evrral l'mii,ent lile-ro.ti. Dr. Slealh' 
HavssF.1,11, Dec. 16.-\\i·e luwr at lent,tth a l\·1inistry-~u,~h as it is. thP. flit,th Mastt>r, J•rnid<•il, and deliver,•d thr. hnnual prizl'a to thJ 

Tht- old nnrs rPmain-1,ehran, CJnhl1•r, and H.oiz-irr. !'-till retain offic(', sucr.l'!-Sfol candictatcs. l\le1111r!I. Knox and Eb:,worth. The PXhibition 
Tltl:'! following i:11 from tht. Mo11Ueur JJelgc :-h AltPr a last Knd was altogether ivorthy of tht' high characlcr which this rouotlntion has 

useless attempt to compo:ni a new Administratio11, th<" Kinµ-. wishin(( for a lcu~th or timt• maintafoed. 
to put Hn end to a st11.te of things which cannot bl" prolon_gt"d witl,out It must afford infinite pl('asurr to the ollicers or the Navy and 
the motit se1·ions conse9uencf's to the country. haR d(•c1df'd on co11~ Marine~ tlu1t not only is the Kin~ dii-£'cti11K his attt'ntion to the 
tinuini_.r in their situations, the Ministers or .Justic", Interior, and claims, hut that the Admiralty are rqually de~irons of aiding by everf 
Foreign Affair@," nwans in their powe-r the lurthera.nce of his Majesty's wi11he11~ 

co~1.'i~f' ,~:~-·~~~i ra~~::11~11~e~~rtotl!f1~11'i~'i,to:i~~n~~r\~~~ ;;~~~1~1~~!~)~~~ :~ ~:~:i~~ ~1iii1l~t~~edti~~!~ ~:!::~:t ev,:~~~:.1~,~8~;;!• r:;,!;;:,.,~r the 
A millf•r. near Bt'fche111, was ObSl"J"Vf'd to have R. lii,thtrd lamp on thP. Mr. H<>nry llunt m11.de a public rntryinto Mancl1e,ster on Tuesday 
tup of his mill PVery night since thP arrival of the Frf'11d1 !,('Jore the nnd dPlivrrrd a -spet'ch from the t:icke1· of hi:i chaiRe to a li1rge as! 
walls or Antwerp. On ,h~ night the trenchrs Wl"f1~ openC'd a hussar Mrmhly in the •• fif'ld of Pelt'rloo,'' announcing his intC'ntion to 
was statintit"d nrar tl•t• mill, and, not ohse-i-vin[,.'." the la11tern as u11ual, delinr a lt'ctnre in thr C'\·ening at the Riding Schon( i in which 
he comprllPCI the mi!!l•r to liKht it. and placP it in the :i1arnf' po!\ition ll'ctnre lu~ woulrl .,;h·e a full hh,tory of the Prt"ston elf'ction, and the 
it "'as tlu, ni!!'.ht. hr!or<", Thf! mill<>r hati sinct· hl't'll i:i-rC'strd ns a t1it-ks whkh had betn r1•sorted to, for the pnrpnfie or putting him t.0-
~py. and it liaM hl'('U found out. that he hncl conc1•rtecl with tlie citad1•l, a rninous t'XPC'll<"f', Admiiision to hi~ lecturP, he saicl. might be 
tlutt the night the French opened the trenches the lamp !llhould be ubtainPd by Radica1Afor threrpence each, but Whigs and Toritsmust 
takPn down. pay sixprnc•t. 1•Rch. 'I'ht. fund~, arter payintr thP immediate PXpenses, 

The hall~ which foll, ~nd which continur. to fall, in Antwerp, are wo111d t,to to defray thm-e wbich lit' had incurred at Preston. 
df'positt•d in tbe Hotrl cl{" Ville,, Thrr ;m• label!Pd with the name or D.\RIN"G RoseEnv IN 'fHE AnEI,PH1.-0n the clerks bfl!lonµ-ing to 
th'.i3~1~~: E~~

1,1'fi:~-~H-~ ~~1~rU: :te~Y2~s~~~~:h~:i°~1~ i~i~1:.,~Ci1Ied last· W:o~~~r~l:;:e::0~~f n~ i! r i,~=r~:-HCSO~~°'V1~~~at'~~~l :l! t~~~.~~~)~~ '!:!1:!f ~ 
ni~ht in thr lrrnclll'~, wlii<>h arr, no,v inuntl:-i.tNl in Sl'\'C'ra.l places. about hair pnst ~i:c, tht"y di~covPred the 1·011nting homi:e d·onr open, 

There haa l1Pen 11lmo~t aces!l:Rtion of ho~tilitic•s ror thl' l!lt-t twenty• :~;~~~ii~~~t~tr&~~u;t~e\~:l~binit J.~~Y.r~;~c ~i~ok~~l!~~l~~~r ~11 ~h! 
fotx t0~!~iJnb~~~;;,n!.1:~"f1:~i1l~:~~ at~~~:.}.1~:1~1~11~1

:.
1t{)~,~~i15;t"rvice~ quantity of wr11ring appnrt"I is missing. but it is not at prl'~t'llt known 

and had l>l'~11 lnnt;" garrh;ont"d in the citaciel. h11r1prning to hear of the extt"nt or the lmu,. The thie,·es must ha,·e eutered the place from 
the dhmppoii1tmr11t of tlu: betti<'t1t'rs. waitrd ou Gt>nrra.l IJu:o, and a boat from the river. 
pointrd out to him a new route, which lrnd not b\•en oh!lif'l'\'td, and CAL1TJON TO '1'1u0Es,m:s-.-1'l1ursday momiug. the 20th instaHt;. 

•t,,yopwtl••~f.~ 0~!'.,Fn'r't",.'!.,•.· !~.·,•••,! .. ',•,·1• 1•01•1 •1• <0•i1d0e1<11,eat111aon~dc,1h0e1r1.he FHrie',,,P_111a0 n00"d·•••r i:tomc thievf'M entt•rrd the t-hop of L·1 mbr: and Son, prinbellerl!I,. 
d u .. ll _ , GracPchurd1-stre:et. dnrinir th<" mo1ne11tary 11.b11E"nct" or thr l!hopman, 

tl!P. comnmnd or a Brli-;ic nrutral officrr, ,ind, ahhou~li a lad wa':l deaning the windows outside. <"Ol1trh·,d to 
BERCHE:U, ])t"c, JS.-ThrPP. \VHi!gnns with bombs, find three c1u-r~• utt: undif1ro\·l"rl'd. a"\"!1.luahle portfolio or('ngravings, ,·alued at 

wa~t,tOD!i with thr. kite.hen utt'n&ils or King f.<'opold, passe1I through .501. or 601. The number orrobberi1•11 of a elmilar dt"scription wl1ich 
B1•rclll'm thi!I morninit. hnv-e latt"ly taken plac,• should-warn sholtkeepera against leaving 

Theri\ Wt"rP. twentr \\'oundtd, and !I-ix killed, last night in the theh· i.hops unattended for a11infl:le momeQt, 
1r~nches; and there ha,•r, also, been aeveral killed and wounded A singular circuml\tance iit statPd in the J•rivatP. correspondence of 
tbiti dar, the 'limes new11papPr from Antwerp, that 1hr. y;,.IJant defence or Fort 

of~h;Cti~~~;c~lfi;~~~(:1~!tI!~~ !~ai11:t~!ia~~.v:1l:~('rJeri!~k~~: ~~-J~~~:t'.n+w~~ ::~~3!r!~:n1f.tt111~~t~1~::~z:en{ihceoymtiel:::p~ri;:li 
the Prt"aident, n•ad the address agreed upon 110 long ago. His lantly. ,ve hear they are related to ■everal of the moat eminent 
.Majrsly returned the rollowing answer:- Jew ramiliPs, 

w~i I ~~~~1
1:i1::Z'.!~1!a~=~~::d;~:J ,[\~::1s~~~;'r~~ :1i!1~0 ~~~~ivi~~1o~~~ tl;;:~~en /~~,.:~~e~:::;~~~J':r~~ \~ i:earf~~;!ntl~~e 1~~i/r~; d~:eJ~t 

the Px11r,•er;iion or the Mt.ntimPnts of the Chambt•r of ltt'prt•srntntives. town! 
0 1'ime will prove. I hopr, tha.t In th<" 11ey:ociations to whh·h ,ve A fishing-boat brouy:btintoDUnkirk"harbour a (ew daya ago, a-large 

rhce ,~:~ni~:t:~~:;:~rt:,:1: :::~~:: h.!1~~1~~~~!:s~dbf!'?e a:i~k~:s!~!~i~h r:~;~·!~~le 171::~eur:endl~ :!1oe~~~1·:~,d~!"i~'t~0 ~1~ea:,~1a~ feet in circu~-
ze&I and firmne••· Tl111r11cla)• inlormation waA t1iven at the I..nndon Police Offic,a or 

,~ The Chnmbt-1· may rely on my determination to asaurr. to the thr. rommh1io11 or lhe following darin~ rohbe-riP.A in tht' town of Hull, 
peoplP, whosr. Jot it is to he 1eparated from us, the guarantl'f'S which which are- su11polif'd to hu·r. heen commiUPd by experlencrd thieves 
the treaty uf the 15th of November, 1831, stipulated in favour of rrom the metropnlis :-On Saturday afternoon brhveen rour and five 

PCf.SN~~:~ddt.r:ei:~1~!~, haa the union of an cltizcnP, nevrr has the ~:~!-~~\:!: :!1~~;~t ~:~~r::~t~c<;l"Us~t::~, :~~~r.~~kf~ i:ldQ:{i~:; 

~1i~!~~:lr~~e~:~~!!~:~~::.er11: N~~~~::,~nl~e~~!I;~ ,t~~1:1d:~r~;8t~: ::f~:r'i,:nd~itl~a:!~1~ ~~fv~ta~;::;l~~~:~~~:!~8g~\dil~~~:}~~ ~T11:;; 
force to surmount the (lb&taclr1 1vhich it is tttlll destined tn mPrt in thimblf's, and othrr artic1re of jewellery, in al1 worth 2(.M)I., were 
ita prot,trl'l'ltt to that en,t whirh the hitercista oftl1e country require-.'' r.a.rrird off' h,• the burglllfa, On the following night Rhout, seven 

ANTW1mr. Dec.19.-Thc French during last nii,tht n1ade an att,•mpt o't"lnck, · thr homr1e of l\fr. Johm1on. Jlllblican, ManoT•Strf'et.· \nll 

~!lb~7i:nb¥:r:lcf ~~~i1PC:ci!~:.s i~1h:g:!ti\b~;1~fic'i'~~~1~:C~('~:t;r~e.: :;:{:.~=~ :~:~:~1~1:l:i~~~i~;~:!~1tJ!!:e~-~~!d~~1=:~:::1~f:diw~~1;: 
having tak~n a 1'.'l'OlllJ direction in· the dark. They lost so i.,an)' men aovereigni.~ 21. in P.ilv•r money, one dozen of plated rorkfl, with .a 

!fh~i~~\!~'Io~~'~B;:tf!':t«'~~E"4llkiri~o11noJ'!.!"!::d~:f m 111:~:.':;.; ~!~:;1;.g";::h~~d~. the~~ aod a coral necklace, the clasp gold, and 
thrce-tourtha or the bridge formed, and it is thonftht that to-nil!{ht 1"hurMday (':yening a iientleman had ju11t. alia;bted from one of the 
thm·e will be a succN,sful att,mipt mfl.de, The hrulfl:e hc>twern the Can\1•1 bury 11tatrfl'IS nt.ar the Elephant ud Cutle,.andl••• proceeding 
demi lune and the citadrl i11 sratcd to ht' ~o injnrPd by ~hot as to a-top on in the direction or the London Roa!J when R poor old rnatch--man 

f~;,r:sd~~ii'~~!.tj~1!.~,~~~:::it~-i,e !!1.?yd:.~:!~c'ti!n,~ht>;:,~cl} :.:~~id~ ';,~t~t:::~~ ~-\i'!. : .. !tl:~=-rr!~f«fltrtel~~i~c~~~;z!i\~i:s'hl~r!~~ 
not show any spirit thrn tb,y will lo111e th<' good opinion or somf! , and, findiniithe contfl'nt11 all rild1t (bank nott'9 nnd bills ot exchange 
unprPjudicett penmns. They can <>Scitpt' into the citadel, in case of to a \lf.!ry considrrable amount) present"d the poor fellow with a 
nP.C('Mlity, hy thr covrrrd \\"B)', into the bastion Pacietto. IIOVf'rP-lRn, as a rP.•nrd ror hia honraty. 'J'hPjoy o( the be,gar can be 

Gr.nt.rRI St. C}·r MiguPs was shot by n wall-pi('cC', which cut his h<>ttrr ima~ined than described, as he took no pains to· conceal his 
epaulets aud bru1Micl his ah,mldcr. delifl'ht. · · 

Two penon!l llving nt llol'l were 11rrf!strd ye!lltrrclar, f'or holding ATTEMPTl:P Svrct OE,-1'hnnday morning, between nine and. te11 
correspondl"nce with thr notch. Thr d;viiiion or S~ba11-t1ani has h<"en o'clock, n ct-a11(l"htcr or Mr, flenry Jarnmn, a gentleman residin1 in 
in posl!lrssion for snme time past of this villagl", the Jrun Belgian one !-\myth-,.trPPt, Chrlsea~ attt'mpted to dr.etroy herself by awallowi.DK a 
on thr. lert bank. One ol those rwr!lons threw a bottle having a letter lftrtU'! quantity of laudanum. It appear11 that tbe unfortunate you■g 
into 1hr. Sd1eldt; the ol11C'r made siKnals. · IA.dy had btten ror eevera.l <h1ys paet in a very Jejactt"d ■ tate of miad, 

Tl1erl' was a hri:-k canm111ade Ill :J o'clock yr.str.rcl11,y be.twf'f'.n the t1.lt~tongh no r•ason could he HSiMned hy her Iriend11 ror. hl'l1· being IO, 
Dutch friJ,tatP.i:: a11d i,;omr Frrnch battc-ri•·s on the banks ol the rivrr. WedneadayevPning she rotittd to rntat her 11eual time,&11d, on one 

The 11uhjoin<>d nn• utrnctR rrom 1l11i Dutc-h 1>apers :- or keraisteri.enteri11Mhe1•apartmentthr.-next morning ■he discovered 
•• Tma: Jf.4.cvr.. T>l'e, JH.-\V(' havr. t·rceivC'd thP me!Anr.holy intt"fli• h11r lying on the btd, labonring under the etfocts or a poiaonoua 

gC'nce of thr. 1aki11t,t or .Fort St. Laurent by the llrt>nch, after a brave dt·Rught. An ouncr phiRI· w88 on the table, in whicb it had been 
defence or liltf'l'n days. While w,i rrgret this mi~fortune, we are contained. An imm,dia~ alarm wu p;iven. and a Mr. Hayoton, 

~~h~fd~ :~c~~(~I 1':i~1~.nsi1dt~t1~~Ct~:~~~t::tti-i!:~i t{~~;~:c~,:~I~ i(V~~ ;~~t{,:~!ie ~t~h~e;:i::~.t"Sh!.1~~:~r:; i~l~c:::ye!;~ke:~:~:\~:t~r~~ 

~~t~~~i~l .. ('~rt,~~:J:1'f:~1~~~~f k~mll~)()i!111t~1:· 11i~:1~~01t~1~,~:~~ }i~~ hor::,':!i,~!l:;t;i/~:a!ioru~~:::.d!'nr:;A~:rliiesban,l and Fat/,er.-
making themselv<'s matllt•r::1 or tlic br1ttery or Fi-ederick Heud1"iclc. ThP. inhabitants or Wi1d1ton, No1·Ioll,, and tl1e 11.djnininK v.U&yes, 

.., In th(' S<'cond Vliamher or the Stutes-General the Minhnrr ror havt• been in a state of Mreat excitrment, in cun11Pquence of a lleP9rt 
l'°ort"ign Al1ilir~ communicatrd tin• conti11uatiu11 or tlrn nrgociationtt that prevailrd that the death11 of two mr.11, whose remains were JD• 
at Lonclon 11nd Paris. Our Govr.rnmcnt had declared it:;clr r('ady to terred at Wip:hton on Tuesday ae'nnight, were caused by poitGOt 

~~~:s:i~~~ 1tirnet2'of.J~f~:e~a~J S1'~u~~~;id~t,!~t~t~ :.r~1l~fi~~!i;•wi:~1i~ :1~t:~·t\~:;~ iT~~;it:'d\~Y th:~~~:· !~ft;~~: ~~:;n~o~~(~:~u:;~r~ 

Member fOL· Aahburton, arrivr.d i11 En1dand by the Mame packet 
wbicll broul(ht ovrr-hiM l.ordship'11 body. The presrntLnrd lelt town 
lut week to attend the funeral isolrmnitiei.nf hi11 nohlr. relati,·e, whose 
inte1ment waa attr.ndt'd by Lord Jtolle, and other near connectiorut of 
the deceu1ed nol,leman. 'l'he cii-cum11t11.ncc-a attfonding the drath or 
Lord Clinton were peculiarly painful. He had ldt Flol"ence with his 
amiable lady, a11d hnd uot proce~ded mo1·e than trn mile, 011 hi~ route 
to Naples ere he expired in the CfU"ria11e, aud his diaconAOlate partnr.r 
bad to retrace her Rtepa to Florrnce with the lif('lt'HI remains of her 
husband. -\Ve underatandthat her Ladyship 11hortly J11"0ceed11 to the 
Pavilion on a visit lo their Majesties, who honoured her depa1ted 
Llll'd by their/neraonal regard, 

Chlff:t!!;-i~ ::!l'~~por.;,::~i::~n;,,TJ.~e.i:ri1intir~~i~~r ~e~\~e b! 
driven away. dailr labour suttr,endrd. and pleasure be predominant. 
Jthas been Crom titnt? immrmorial the custom to make preaent11, 
Pflor to, or at that annual festival. What more accej,table 11rearnt 
can be m.tdc than those spli•ndid auxiliaries or peraonal hrauty
Rowt.ANn'a KALYDOR and MACAA■ AR. On.-The Taliamanic fasd
nat1nit eftecta produced by tho11e pre-emint'nt articles are truly 
uwnh•hing. 

only cam~e d(•lay, and tie citadel or Antwerp must be evacuatC'd good health on the SRturd11.y morning. 11·hen the bu11band, a senent 
beforr. any fui-tli('r IICfl:Ociations could bike place. A t-imil11r answer to Mr. Mack, of Wi~hton. left home with his team for Cla}·, but be 
wa~ given at Paris. 'J'hf' l\1init,tcr dcclan·d th11.t the Nethnlands had not pi-oceedfd morP. than a mile on the road bt.fore he was taken 
de~ired pl'ace aa much as the other Powers, l>ut such a peace BR was violrntl__y ill, and was obli,ced to return, sending his rath~•r-in•law, 
con11istent with it8 l~onour and intei-ettl.11. H w1~ cannot uh!ain, it, we muued Darb)·, on ~ith the ten~ i as soon as t.he ~atte1· •·~1u:hed.-Clay 
must follow the glonous ex:unple of our ance8tors br ddendmg our hr. also was taken 111, and remamc.d there, Medical as:mstance was 

Tas .M-urtDBR '" CLERKP.NWELt.,-Lloyd, thr offirr.r or Hatton-

£:db:~nw~~r=-~~~~s; i~P~i~d :~d:~~~ut:~~ •:i~~j11~~s ~Q~:a;~~~ic~!\t1i~; 
Upenae nor troublt. to trace and bring the guilty pa1·urs to justice. 
On Tue!lliay Ja!lt hP. rrceived inform11.t;on that the deceai.ed Mr. 
8heppa.rd had, on the Friday previous to thr. murder having bet'n 
4=()1P,,mitted, go11e to 1-Iam/:!.tead, llif!l"hM"ate. and other country placell, 

::~i~~ct~uh\!1Jb~~c;.r t~~:a~:~:~';;~~~t ~~ h~~<t~:nw~8..fcl:~!fYa~dJ 
followP.d en the road by two suspicious-looking ch11.ractrn, of whom 
he wns obliged to be cautious. The offief!r immediately proceeded 
to HiR"hB■te and HampAtead,and traced Mr. ShPppard to have callrd 
at" house at H11mp1t.ead, wherr. he received an ord"r ror a qm,ntity 
of soap: while therr two low-looking rellows, wea.ring short ruatian 
Jacketa, and bav1ng the appearance of J!lazierti, we1·e in the place, and 
lieemed to pay attention to what Mr, Sheppard said. and he stated 
where his emplo>,•e.ra lived. They appeared to be about 19 or 20 
~n of age, and tbev ehaoged a aovereh~n. When Mr. Sheppard 

l:1~TJ~d~1;{ ~~e\~~~:~~o~~t::~~::ti~:e~t:;t!i;a;!~~~~t~ th~: 
Mtmed to Follow and wateh him on the road. Llo7J made every 

\n:!~{~~,dl:°ttJe:Y :~:!~e:t ~~:~n~:~~ !~ :,~~ :&~::~:~t1::!0:ee°.! 
tr.aeei:l to lbem. He however, after inquiry, baa bearcl that two men 

c;r!l!o1~:i:::a-J::ti1::::n•::r., 1:~:;~:ut ~,,)0:l;b:'::; 
comllli.a1ion or the murder, but unfortunately theirir~ily eannot be 
UflieleRtly uoertained to usiet the offieera .. 
· The -utlqueirt which wa11 convened a.t ~he Town-balJ.., 8ht.ffl~Id, on 
~dlll(, to inquire Into the cau1e or the dearh or the fivl! men shot 
• tl!f! rt!)t&t ttie t!lection on the preceding Fridav, reaumed the in.-· 
-velt!PJ~n on Tuead■r- . After &be esunination or an addit.iODal, 
numb"e~I W'itlle11&ea, whosfl te1Limony was mer.ely a repetitien of.tlae • 
tit~ o1''1,'.~'::~~to':i':~~!:""' lhe p11blia, lbajurr-d a 

f1\'~l1~d~fr~~~~~r(~i',i:lji1~9~~~::~~-n~1~i1~t~1i~1i~~;:~i~;1~!~~tb1;r3,~~~~i1~= ~h~e~u~:,~y b.~~~n~~:.~r ~=-t~h'b!:r,n:u~•a~~=ll~::~ w~,:~~:rt~rf: 
~hat the GO\rernment was alwa)'S rr.ndy to rc1mme die negociations ~q., having HcertainP.d tlu,t tbe wile ha~ freq_uently ,threatl.'ned the 
m su<"h a mann1•r as bc•camt- an mc1cpc-nilent state. lirr of hf'l' hu-ihand, and h11d purchaaf'd poison. 1mmrd1att"ly wrote to 

u 1'he P1•e14ident replied, that the Chamber receivrd thP communi- the parish oilier.rs of Wighton, i.t~tinff t_hf' mode, Rntl pointinA" ~ut to1 ca.lion with rrspect. and requested him to nssure bis Maj('str or the tht.m thr. nl'cPssity ora full and immecl1atf! investigation. Tl~1s tal 
sentiments uf the Chamber. 011 the parish officlirs was promptly attended to; and Mr. Oris mr.t 

•~ 1h1~Ttn.11.,:lr, Dre. 18.-Acconnts from Lillo of th!! 16th say, that the Curoner and the medical men the following morning. wt.ien the 
on thr I.'ilh rour mt•rcliantml'n c.amc down the rinr, but wrr~ ordned boclies were di1ii11te1·red,nlargeconcourse of peopleha\·inKalisembled 

~l~otl~\~~~~~(; r,:-1ttt:c~~~t/·gr Ai~t;~i;p~f O,~ ~letl~e_:~:~1:/tb~el:;~ ~r :~h-~!n'!~~ci;;:::-d.~b~~::1s~!hMr..rs~:~e!1ri'r~No?~;:b~~~&f: 
Plr1etlt ~ons or thP. Prince or Oran~e had viait<'d Lillo. al"companiP.d opinion thereon. and the lnque~t was ad_journ<>d to Monday lftatd, 
by Gcnernl Constant, Colonel LucaR, and ano1hn stafl'officrr. The when anothe1· invel!ti~ation took place before the Magistratl's, 1111 
cldPMt ,vat1 in the uniform or a Colonel or lnfahtry, the young1ist in the re!llult of analisation or the &tom11chs having been made known, 
naval unirorm. there was no doubt or the men haviHg been pDiaoned,-1'be poor 

Ry intrlli!lf'IICe from Antwerp to the20lh inat. we learn that the diffi. wretch could not be made to apt'ak ; and, indeed, there is C!er)" ap• 
cultiea and exertions or the beaif'gera, anti the determination ol thr. pen.ranee or her bring insane. She bouteht fourounce,i or arsemn;-13ro 

rn1~h0en~~e~i6;~~tr ~~:~:iY?:b:~~t::~;!!:e!0a~d ~~~~!!/f:::::; ~~"~~:::!a~e•~.~:r:~l.~i :!~ °c:n~~itl;l~h:ak~:~i~8t~':!'b!'hit!~~ cut g; 
suceepdin~ night, In the arternoon and night of Tuesday the firing accident. Two or the children or the dt.ceaaed died equally s~dt1ethnl{ 
rrom th~ eitM:del wna tremendous, and its effect& upon the newly• and myateriouely a ■hort time before; and Jittle doubt remam11· • 
con!lltrncted battnies moateevere. Three of theee batteries wr,re so Mhe poisoned them elao. u. since the death of her husband and fall1rr, 
much d11.1nRp:ed that the Prtnch en,ineers found it necesaary to re- •"he ha■ ~ropheaied that there would· be another death in the r•~1 f 
eon~truct thrm, and, although the French on their part had fired 100n. Her apprehension may pos■ibly make her a raise-prop e d 
incf'saa.ntly aga.in&t the· Bastion Toledo, the IJarriaon had found and eave the lireof another victim 11he had in all probability mark;d 
mean a to conetruct a new-battery upon it, from which they are ena• out ror destruction. On two rormer occasions also, she had attam.P •1 
bled seriously to annoy the enemy. An attack •a• to have been her huahand's lire in this way: having beggell a.rsnic of th_e Blfl!~h 
made durinit the nhcht of Tueaday on the halr•moon or the Gate St. -aervant of Mr • .M,u-k, under pretence or killing the m0i.ee ~tb 
Secoura o( the citadr.11 and the grenadien were aPl)ointed to diia which- ahe repre1ented heraelr to be very much troubled. n 
dan.rerou1 ente-rpl'ise. It•••• however, abandoned. in coneequence occasion• the husband waa 1ubaequPntly ill• although t~ ~~ii 1 "!: 
of tbe he..,- fire from the·cltRdel and the number or men it would not known-but the dosea were not 11ufliciently povrerfu lo hi l\ai. 
have coat. An 11..ttempt whieh wa1 made (according to the st.at:ement One of theer. happened but about a week before he •tt! t 8 8 

or one of our Morning Contemporaries) to throw a bridge or fucine■ cake.-On Monday ahe wee committed to Walsingham BrideweJ}Jor 
lld'CJH the bridKe or the dr.mi•l11ne~ between the Baations Toled,, rortber esamination at a Petty Seaaionaofthe Mqietr!,te& }i"' Ft : 
and Pacietto, enti-relyJailed. The French were r~ulaed •itb great la&t. but she still reruaeA to talk. The evidence agatni.~aJ.'1• ~11; 
Joa. Several Oflicets of,raak have been killed- and wounded- ever,.wa11-1ulicieatforhe11 full casnmittalto take her ll1 .. _u:,. d, 

-among the-M>rml'r a Captain or EnKiaeen, or high character .:fer murden at the ne:1.t A&11izea. Should her inaanity be _'f~.n. ,bi 
. e_rotel&iona.lakill ; and.araong■t the.Jar.tar Oeae1al &r,.CT& NuatJN., •tl■eee IIDU mllk&Jive ■ucoa■ei•mudeN t,baa have: p&11...-.us
Tbe breaching ba1teries bad nut been mounted at tbe dale of lbeN. way in the county ol Norfolk, 
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. ' . ''i'o' cb11il'ltsPONDltNTS: . . ', . ,' " ~ '?~-t:kli'~~-~. #.t~) .. , ~x. •w-~ljlin'i}, ~&.:~:"dtlitss of ~h.elfocsi<, 
fA~«fl(,f(ll~fl!lUDt .... ,uul//,alqfl',1.1,Df.lHDUXOU~~~~:/ ,, J!i\~~, , L . , , . , . .. . . 1 

,,,.,..,.,_.,.. .""'! • . . .. . . . . .. . . . . , ,, .1 of,.,itur•e llir. r,t~.;'n;aii",!$o'i'-ri:>ii ·,vould_b~ a m.uch "1.ore: 

let de~enes eq1laf at"telltiou ail fai- as r~gju•ds the po~iuuu·tr 

H,~!la~•<l-ry . . ' . " ,· . , . '' ., ' ' ' ' 
D~C~.ln"TION ·or PR.1189_1!;. 11~:i,~~:.1.~~~IIAY DIET ON THE 6-rR 

fQ•~•hle ~l'P?~llfl.o ~~~!l,!:i.;1tv;s,Gqver11Jlle~.t out ~ff~•: 
. D-A•·Meiton•Eo••rort (for the Country)·ta publi•hed 1>1'1'11""'! _Chatr, than 111 ,l;-:-jlnd tbe,rero_r~ w~, •µppose i,15 Lo,·dsh,p: 
efCloek·in the arternoert,.,eenta-lninttthe'Markets and Latnt Nen. , w~l throw l\fi· • .I .. IT'l"LETQN ~verboarcl, 01• perhaps persuade 

' It' I• kno..n to the llldot Serine Di•!, that Gr,at !Britain an'd 
France have projected r.of'N":iVf! rtiu•nre~ again11t Holland, in order 
to .pnt ·into f'J:fcution ti,;,~ ar.ticln C?l 1he treaty or_Lo11do11,. datf"d 
the l~h o( November. JHU. m conf~1 mlty to the mod1ficatiuna which 

. have br('n mRde by ulterior Uf"t(oti111jous. BULL. 
LONDON, DECEMBER 23. 

Their MAJESTIES co111i11ue at Brighton. 
His Royal Highness P1ince GEORGE of CUMBERLAND 

~ontiuuf"& to impio"·e in healtlJ. at Hastin~s. 
The Duke of SussEx, the newspapel's say, is indisposed, 

at Kensiugtou Palaee. 
===="" 

ANTWERP still bolds out, and the much-.-aunted fall of 
!:;T. LAURRNT goes for just as much as it il'I worth. 'fhe 
eou1luct and fir10ness of the veteran CHASSE are beyond 
all praise. 

No man-el<rept indeed perhaps the gentleman who 
..-rites of the " bultt1:ts .,hooting up" and the mortars which 
ii.re· round t"·o corners at once-not Ycrsec1 in some dPgree 
in the art of war can form a competent judgment of the 
rilnlordinary difficulties wilh whicb CHASSE has had to 
contend. 

In or<linary sieges the besiegers, not at all desirous of 
encumbering themselve!II with mm•ft hea,·y artillery and all 
th~h· accompanying l'P-hicles tl1an they actually require, re .. 
'Strict as 10uch as possible the extent of lhe materiel of the 
army, and upon no formel" occasion of an attack upon a 
fortified place ol the size and importance of the Citadel of 
Antwerp has one-I hi rd of the means nolV applied to its re
dMtion ei·er been called Into 1·equisition. 

'l'be trerneadoua force b1·ou!lht to benr upon the walls 
ancl· face• of, the citadel during the p.-esent ttie,i-e is such, 
that •a calculation, made perfectly clear, of its ,·iolence an<l 
weight, would astonish ou1· readers; it is in proportion there
fore to the stupendous po"·er brou~bt against him I hat we 
are lo admh·e the length and strength of Geueral c,ussr,.'s 
raiataoce. 

To the letter of our Frentb Co11-e,poudent, who has 
Tiaite<l Antwerp, we beg to cull the particular attention of 
'Wr readers; his statements of popula1· feeling, anc.l. the 
l:l'lturc uf the existing circumstances t.hcre, ure gi\'en with 
aolllethinf? ,·cry like official accuracy. lfo1 facts may be hn
plicitly relied on, and his l'iews, deliberately and judiciously 
·taken .. may be considered ns those of the hPst informed and 
best' 1ii•poscd pel'sons must intimately connected with the 
alfairs in prugl'ess. 

WE regret that we ha,·e not room to-day for any obse1·
~ati110s UJJOn the correspondence bct""·een l,ord GREY-not 
Lord PAL~IER~TON-andthe lluron Zc,·L&N nli: N¥E\'>:LT, 
.&be Dutcb Minister. It preseuts a most woeful instance of 
weakness and ignorance on the side of 1he English Premier, 
.and a noble display of ability and patriotism on the part of 
the B11ron. It lll'oves, moreoYer, heyontl a ,loubt, that 
E~gJ.and and France ha,·e been makiug ana11ge1nents aml 
eop;agements t1epa1·a.te and apart from tlle other Courts of 
Europe; and also g~Tes a tol~rably_raii- view of the e!ti~n-
tion in which l,ord PALME1\$TO,N 1s .held in the <liplomatic 
wol'td·, ae1t by t..oi-4- GREY himself, whoenter1 i'oto this cor
respondence without. as it appears, tbe knowled,ze or privity 
.,, his nuble colleague, the Secretary of, State lor Foreign 
.All'aira. 

tlte i<ING to make him a Peer instead of Mr. MASN&ns 
SUTTON. If Lor<\ Gnsv· and bis Polilical Onions go on 
much lo1i11e1·, th~ l'eeragc will be not much IQ wish ,for-and' 
even .8:~ it is, as Wt; sai,r Inst \\:eek', the statiuri \>f'Mr. MAN
NERS ~UTTos, the Hl-1:1se,l au<l neglecte1I St'.rvant of the 
c,1puti;y (who~ by the utHLu~mous tlel'_ision of its 1·eprcs~11ta,i,•es 

. has fulfilled .tbe important duties of his high office in the most 
aJmh-ablc inanuer), is infinitely more en,·iuhle than that of 
the worshipful sociely of PlTCHFOUK.S and RAKES upon 
whom, in the most lmref'aced manner, the .Minister bas ven
tlll'ed to bestow the Royal favom·•· 

AlthOLi"gh tht>!ill'! coti-cive, mea~uiea, ac·cording to the tf"rmA or 11 
convention concludtd ht-tween thr 1wo t-aid PowerR. are limit.-d' to 
thf' cap1ure of the citadel of Antwerp. it is impos11ible, in <!AM!- of 
rrMi1tance on the p1ut of Holland. to conceive Huch a litate oC thinl(s 
-.vi1ho1;t war. and to look upon thi11 war br-tlveen Hollaud and the.,.,..;, 
Powers aa, in the courtie of events, without extreme dang«:'r to the 
~enPral pt>ace or Europe. 

A1111triR, Prus11ia. and Russia line not failed to takP. stPp& to np
post• thrsr mrasurea of com1traint aicain"'t an indrpendent State like 
Holland, at the same time that those Three Poweu have refused to 
tal,;e part in, or to approve of tl1l'm. 

Ho"·ever, as Gr1•1t.t Britain and Prance, in their own position and 

IN speaking of the state of the Prelender's army in Oporto. f~;t:i~1:!!:r1~t.:~!1 \~~~~i~~~ 1t!1!;n1,t1f1~e 11,~,~'de1~f!~veed \t.~~:~~~~t~: 
we wh1h-as we do upon every other occasion-to speak tive of Pru111ia. as ff. cun~equf"nce of the confidential communication 
impartially; we therefore copy from the lllorning Post of made some time tiince to the 1-'t>deral Le~ations, liH heeo authori11ed 
l\londay an extract from the .1.lloruillg Cl,ronicle, whieh, as to causl" to be ent1•rf'd in the PJ·o1ocol of 1JJC• Dil"t that ol'dt"r~ have 

that paper is, \\'e belie~·e; conducted Oil ultra-liberal princi- !:~lrn ~~;111~i' .~~:n~~:ti(~~:,~~tit\\\~~~~t1i~!1r~:l!l1~frP~;!~ar:i~:.e-R1i~~~ 
Jlles, cannot he supposed to gh·e circnlatiou lo such ~, killin{(" and take position hetw("l"D Aix-lR-Clu1pelle and GuPldre1', in orde: 
documents TI.ithout being pe1·feclly assured of their correct- to co,·er the frontiers on lhe rilfht bank of the Memse oppoitile to 
ness :- Behcium and l:lolhmd ; and at the same time that 1he 8th corpst 

Sir-,-You will he kind enough to in!ilert the following in )'Our paper ~~n:ti:~~,~~-the Rhine, shall i,erve as a eo1·ps tie usc•rve in suppora 
for the hent'fit of all whom it may concern, in every and any .sen1eof Informntion or the meaninit of this ml"AP:llrr. of prf'cantion has al-
the ,vord.-Your obedient servanttt. rPady hrf'n J{iVPn to Grnt Britain and France h}.' Prussia, to the 

Joa:v H. DrxoN. H. WILL:t~s. f'fltct that thr. Mt•1u1e 11liall not he pu~ed, nor the rhd1t bank of thftt 
JoH 3 F1tED£RICK Lu:ur.v. rivn· compromised in any mty whatever b)• the FL·ench, Dutch,. or 

"Sir,-\Vf' It>ft Oporto on the morning of llie ht nit .• in the ~~!-~=~p~roopii, who ma)' be at wa1· on the t'ubject of the cit,1,del of 
Britomart, with 2,i ollicf'rs of Don Pedro'a servic(", di!'l,usted. like H1• v-utue of s;.uperior ordl"r!I, the undersigned communicates the 
ourselvr'il with the utter imbecility,· morJE-ne aristo-ratique.' and total prf"c•t-ding fo1· rhe information o( t.be~Uiet. 
wc1.nt o( honesty of those t!ngaged in ca!"r')·ing on the ~ Ito1•al game or 1:rankfort, Df'c, 6, I~:?. NAGLER. 
..-oosr,' once (ala11 ! why will people eo continuallychanfle ?) Hn popu• ,ve id1oulfl think the ~, ineauinA" of this measul'e of pre-
Jar in the far-famed city of oran[tP.S and wines. 'yclept Oporto. The caution" might lia,·e been undel'stood hy Great U1itain,. 
staKnation of intellect and information here in EnMland. from wh1t.t• and her present mistress, France, without any communi• 
C'Ver- causes the~• ma1· arii:f", respecting the rral st11te of llon Prdro':ii cation. 
"ttRt'red,1 or, more jn,tly speak in~, • acrid,' emf)il'e, ia absolutely ---------
astoni11J.ling. and the drift of theae felv lint>& i11 merely to induce people The Lisbon correspon<leut of the 1.llonli11g Poat of yester. 
to rend \9hRtever i:1 written for the Rake o[ bolatering up anothP.rloao day says:-
ror the profit of Jr.ws, jolJl.wrs, and other rascalt~ well known {but too ~c~-r~:~r:~~1•y~i\~g11;;;~~~~~r~r<\aa!o~t1~;e~~e~0;71~~,u~~c~'tf~~~h iTi~; 
ttuperffuom; at rresent to mention), with the most infinite caution. London mail llrrived herf' thf" dRy hr.lore ye8terda}'• hl'illl(inK letter■ 

••.Mr.Editor, wr shall occupy a11 little of your columns as pos• and papns to the 1st, and immrdiatrly al"tt1· the Ad111iral 11.nd Mr •. 
11ible; hut. for justice. flake', even if 011ly to rxpORe the swindlrr11 l'ltill HoPrNER waited upon the Viscount SA~TARE'1, which ci1'cu111stance 
peuevt'ringly l"nl(a~ed in carrying on this moet • precious or hum• hu cautil'd a ~reat dt'al ol talk, and 1mLde many l)t'lie1;e that tl1e 
hug11,' and to warn any or oui· )'OUnl(countr}•men whoac advcnturou8 Briti1tl1 Gourrri11,eut, seeing now ti.Je erroneous policy which, they 

valour might lead them to covet • aix fe("t by three' of landed pro- ~d~itb=~~tf1~~8 ~~~~fe~~l~ib~\!l!~~l~:o;~~~!r:11!~;1'1!0 ~~~e~ri!aedi~!o~: 
pert}' in Portug1tl, we proclaim the cau~e totally and irrecoverably amicably and more in ac1,-ord11111:e with tliP Hf'ntiments and opinions 
Jost. The loreiKn troors will fight for their lives, and that ia all. nf thP PortUl(Ul'fle nation. which has shewn so tiU·ong an avert ion to 
three • sorties' having been Jattrrly made for tbe purpo!e of drivin!I' Don P.EDIW !lince hi11 landing in Oporto. his, however, certliin tba\ 
A rf'w pitr' and lmllocks within our linea; fresh providions procured ~~~1~'i~1\~~fe0 ~ 5r"\~1:~·~t~~~;1:i~~~~\.i!lcl~gaf':~1t"p~~o~r/~1=-tt:~,~~~ 
in this mA.nru•r are not, aa yon mar suppoMe, plentiful, am.l salt at lf'n~lh comP. to his stn 11 r- 11 likewisl'. There has been a pnymtnl 
ration& had be("n i&Murd for more than a fortniglit previous to our nr two nionths' 11alarim1 made 1hi11 week to all peri-ons r111ployed· in 
departure. l'Hy hRs been ;.mknuwn for montlis amonl(" the office-rs. the various departments or Govt>rnment. The Duke of C.t..Do\VAJ,has 

The troopR, 11ometimri;, when so1·t'ly pretu;ed, extract a few dollan ~j1~:-~~:~:i!~:t ;~1~/j~;stt~~~t!~;t~~~\~:H\:8~~~ 1r'i~11i.:'x~:j\;~~1 ~y;~: 
b)• makintt the • ruling few' unraR)', and thus only do they lind a KCneral flatisfnction, and is most active in the dillerl'nt duties he hn.s 
tt•mporary relief. The town (that i!I, when we lcrtJ was bombarded tone form The Kreatrst activity is Koing on in the m·Aenal to pre 
day nnd night in Ntpit.a.l and effectual l!ityle. The south 1.,ank of pa;~-~hcsq011adronfor1ea,a11dthe1·e·isnodoubttbat·itwillaail in; 
the Douro and VHla Nova was Htuddcd ,vith prie11t1 Rnd gue- very short time. 
ril1a11, whmse riftr.11 are mo'ilt a!\l!iduously emplo),•ed in picking od 'l'he iden entet"taincd by this ,nitet" is iu. some detzreft 
anything that rnil:(ht hit their rancy on the adverse &ide (about supported by the following communication, which \\'e finJ.· 
a 4narter or a niile). The Miguelite batterie, a.bove are tre~ in the Sta11dard uf Friday. 
q1endo11t1; nnd one lately"constrnctCd at tbe entrance or the port ia "One circumstance h1 communicatP.d aa rem11rka.hlP.. A flltrict 
a pflrfert citadel, Rnd capable or [)lowing Rnything Dill or the WH.ter n~:~~1\~!,tc~o:s~~f~,~.~~ ~J N11: ll~~!a~~fd:t~r~he 'A~ti:J~~-1/M"tn·e:i 
that mitcht attf'mpt to entP.r j in fact, a complete hlockadt". Poor SANTA MARTHA had vlsitf'd tht'! northern tihorl". "hat the uhjt'ct for tiO 

Ororto ! trl1at with tliis mock Emperor-the mock eanctit}" witb doin~ ii; not stilled. On thr prniousday. the 18th. a.bout fivP, A.M., 
which he i!I ahrouded-the mockerieR of hia little aristocracy (by the Migu«-lilf'II commem:,•d a henvy fire on the city. which was 

W& ha,·e been a good deal surprised at seeing in the whom, hy the hrf', he iR r.nrefully aurronndl"d)-what thy fat" ie hy ~e~-~n~1;~~tjyitlj~J~~~r~~Je~•~i•ti:fRn 0 ~~1~8f~~. ai•P•;~~.oit 3Spcp~~;~,h;1~:r: 
.Mur,tdng Pod during the week some obaen·ations in fa,•onr this time I rear itt no mattl'r of epeculatim, ! A discont.Pnted army- ., 

c,f the el~clion or M1·. CHARLI.S \VYNNE to the Chair of the :t :!::~u:tf~~of°:~~·:r~:o~~~:..:0rn'!~!~tic:iiN:; ~~00:0-;;:;i~: !r~~ ;;;1~ft:1t !'~~t:r~;~rl~~i~~: .. \i!fi(~t~ith0trl~y t~~~:;~:~:1t\~!~a:!~~ ::~w House of Commons. That Mr .. WYNNE is the seeond• more-Rurrounded, bombard,d, threaU:ned an evt>ry side-a vrry ~:;pny~::eJ'p"!id ~::j~ ~~~:.t:~~ea1r~~~oto,!.~t:i:1;r, ~:;1:r~~·~t~l:: =.:l r1:t!0 1°~~~ayt 'j;!'Jh00°f~JJ. "'t1~L2~; r•e=~~~:~:'!~~ !h~r:,a:~~:~b=~~ri~~atat~fea~~~:-b;!t ut~~t:-~~~\-~ielW:~rl"~1~ turbulence and immbordi11ation; while, at the aamc time. he•eknow• 
I ' · d f d 8" t 1'h th" · t I · th l«-dges the~r l.,rarnry Rud dt•termin11tion whenr.ver- they ar'e or~er.ed 

GaltY stands pledge for hh,snpport in that l"H.rticular-but ~w::: n!~ rooo .:::e"nt~wee tr: .. t oun e wilt~e l~hOOOAl.~n::0 • \V: to race the «-nemy. Their coura~e is'unql'lestionable, ll8 Is' tl'~tilled 
surely the Mu1·nin,r Poll must have her.n ·asleep-for enn wish to ~revent others autlt'ring as we bRVe done-Camiliee from hy th~ l('l'Pat numb~r· in the Engli11h lio11rital, whiC'h is run t,f'lh"en 
JovE nods sometimes-when it overlooked the paramount squandrrinK their hard-earnPd &avin((& to fit out "a eon or brother; with l"'un.shot wouoda. many of whom haYe provrd·fat•I. H.111.·roRI~B
claims or the )ate SPEAK.RR.·. · · w~ wh1h also to Htmre young ~nthusiaAte that the r.au11eor PEnao waa at ViK0, The Dom Pt!dt"O friMlte W&& cru-h,ln,iuJl'tht. mouU1- of 

Mr. MANNERS" SUTTON retired frnm tht! Chair, witli ::d-u~!· fi:.11i~~i' J;~::~ ~!:' ~:·:c11tldw,h~t~f I c~Jii:.::f:n ~'o1 -~l:u!!~~~' ::11:::ev~~.~1~:~:.d :~ieafd'"li'~lMtdptJ:!~'t;: ·+{:: 
'Bil unaoimouh• re,~ot•tinn d or the Hhmu~e <>J Comthons, etll~ l(IOl'iOUI liberty .. Aa Jet Portu~al wills " not; and hullet&,i guni-, ~h~'ivi~~;d'!~~i:~~'~'':ti!8~h~c~ti!'";~oe;~~:~e ~!~t!~ ~~rd~':: .i:~n~ .\~ ~u~c~i::t Pa"r'ir:::ent!~~: ~!u~~ s:rA~!.~ ;~i:'!!1,IL1 aro:~:g~.'i°~i\1°iea1~11:d't;i~:rt~ri::~in::1~i:\~~!t~~=~ whlcb was in tbe beat ■tatf" or health.'' ' 

mons, moreover, petitioned the KING that he ,.•ould be :1;":=•~t~e~~';.ilt!.8n::t•;:.;..1:.r~~eJt! ;r::;13.e~llt~~::~~fh~ F.i:..:CTi"ONS. 
pleased to be1't0\V some signal mark or fa,·onr upon him- e.-en auccer-ded, with the heartburninp and jealousil'I& it would THE greater part or the election, a.-e over, ant! the rety,rns;\o 
tfi,e Bill ror his retirhtg pension P•~setl by acclamation--but produce. in ten. Of ~he two worthy brotht"r■, all I can ••r is, in the which we refer the reader, are tl1e best proor11 or tbe work,,w o( t\1e 

~!~~:.'!.~:::. °!it~tr.::::;,~re~~:
1
~f ~i:!,~:;d•~=~~et,~! ~:5::~;.{:i~l'l;~rl~~;.,;~?;:~~;;;f-±t1:~~ft!:;~ll:t': ;.:~·~::~:ik~i~hro~~:ir~:!i~:,::~0:i,~~.'.'~~r~~~e~ !!~u'!~~ttJ.7; 

-..aaent·of the Crown-~ carried; the 1ignal mark or favour- iosatiate jawa muat now be glutted. 1'bere are other llkic■ than been overbalanced in other part. or the kmadom.~ ancl~\\V ~fl'• 
die Peerage-conferred ahuost as a matter of right upon the tho■P which canopy Oporto. Leta word o( 1imple truth aupereedeall been returned to Parliament qualified neither by. princi,1)1~, .'¥'' 
lat-er .ipeaken--has been- ivithheld, because Lord GREY, tby fictions. character, nor conditioo, for the station to wbidr, under the bhuJge9a 
ia Uie -plenitude of his power and influence, has admitted •• More in RorrnW' than in anger, we Ray al{ain to our r.nnntrymen, and brick bat esatem, the.y ha\·e been elevated. , ' 
Jlimaelf, to be afraid of admitting one individual oppo• put your h•nd9 in. )'C!IJr pocketfl, and consider Oporto blotted from The de(eat of the Con1titutionaliet1 in Middlesex is eiitirely at ... 
Dltll~ into the House or Pf'.era ; alihough the KING bas ::. --:.~r. 0!:;:,ebc:fo~:li th~ewp~bri~. ~'if•~~~~e :::■-!!;ir!h :ta;;: tributable to the UQ&eco1lntable t::anduct of Lord HENLRT-if,_indei;d, 
lteen good-natun,d enough to allow him to create, aild valebi& !' " --,,,,~=-,,.-~ unaccountable i~ be~_it ii true_, a.hat it puzzle■ n·er)'bpdy l:o uodet,-
•11 .1ip, and do very much what be like•, to counter- WE find the followin;, rep .. ort of the proceedinm1 in the at•11d wby a nobleman pr,,J'mill(f the principlea which Lord """•~r 
.-et: . the ,effect or the creation of twenty ConsetTative " ti·· appears to ad-.pcate, should rng:agr. a 111.ojoritv of vot.te for a CO!J~l)·, .. 
·Peers, 1nstead of one. So fortified, and •o supportr.d Court of Chancery on Frld•Y in the Slaodard of that day:- and then arter repeated proteotationa and d,claratione, and p~_ i• 
!'f the negaliYe aanction of the So\"IU\BIGN, who hates him, "The LDrd Cu4xcr:Lton came down to Lincoln''• Inn tbia mornin1J, appearno.ce, and 1peechea, withdra" himself juat on the eve ·0_1 .• 
liord1G1tKY has turned the Royal ear from the AddrelS or ~hi;~et~rx:tiitt:t~e~r,J:d:g~~'!:.!~.•::,ie·~tl;111~bo~ri~~~11:~:; poll.Perhapatberecollectionofhi1Lordsbip'1nearrelatjonebipio • 
lhe Hctuae.ru' Comm~ns, and Mr. MANNBRS SUTTON, a(t.er mental aberration. ru1bed befo1-e the bar, and in a 1tentorian voice .Muter of tbe Mint, and Preaident or lhe Board of Trade, and C(!~· 
retui.ing varioua llr.:qui1itions, in the certainty that his Peer• claimed the protection of th, CQurt. mi11ioner of Greenwich Hoapital, and hia Lordahip's near conne.1.iq11 · 
~e would ·not be wit~beld, has accepted the call or the '9 ni• 'n;l~~th~t~:::~~L;fJ'~~1t'/1~e~~::1~~1;:i::::;~~P;!l~i!:l~ci~! by marriase with the Lord Hish Chancellor~ mar, in ao~~ ... d~j~~F~· 
Yeroity at wljii:l'I. hi, WIIS educated, and having, althou~• a County Kilkenny. They .,111 call me th• oon of the Earl Ormond, account for hi, Lord1hip'1 unwillingne&1 to ,disturb the repr~••nl· 
-J'rioity.m&~, · been_.invited. and. entertained at St. John.'~ Md in,i•t upon making me Hitth Sherriff'of the county; and they ation of the count>,·, decided a, jt"ia between aRadicaJ •nd a_Whis,: 
tbe (orce of which proceeding will be perfectly undentood h•d previouoly forced me into the arroJ. and then gne me a ■billing Sir Cnuu■ Foanu, wlio gallanlly came ,forward in .the 11\-,t· 
·If" every Oamb~ge ~•n-has betn returned to the Com-- a-day ror a penaion; they have taken t~t from me. Jn everr thing spirited 1~a1:1n~, had no chance-three day■ were all allowed ror,a 
mons Ilonoe "f Parliament-as tile Address in that Houae 1h!Y~:'i.:'J· c,u,iczu.oa wa, feorful he could not hear oo genol'III ,ca11va10-,-while.m9pth1 bad been con,umed by.hie Noble ~redec••!!'•· 
'IQ,S ~•r~ied-b,: ac,ct&inat.fon~ , · . a eomplalnt, ts~ially aa thii day waa appropriated for other in con1olidating and 1yatematizing hi& intereat, for th.e . ..-.~re ·P.W· 
,.,,.H if n·bt a clear.«!&Ae·tliat no j,erso"n cim have such a claim buaine11&; hebe1!1Jl~,bo'!e",r, thathe_wouldcompoae him~lr. , poet;+ i&.1,b9ul4"_eeem, of tbrqwin1 it away. Mr. ffu11z: -~ntlMr .. 
to the Chair in the, new Parliament.•• he who was ■ent up "The oppll~~t, 1n • 7,td 'ie excl••m•d-Oh, my lord, they bove Bvao.hl\Ve _been returned. . , .• . .; 
t.,i the iJouse of Lords wlib the moat' complimentary addreu {&\~t.!,;:;.t ~.,i;;em"::"t:.i":n. !'.~~:~,~~arch my mo~th ~Ith, . 8'r Jq11w, TYRBLL ~•d Mr. BARIXB have been returned fur Nor.~ 
-!lfoted,- but whoee· 11.,.gre•• to that pl.ace of destinttti°"', ~ The Lord c,.,,..,;,.,.,,_My '!000 mon. re•t •tllfied, and·--• Eoaex ;,,L9rd,G1<n11ToN, [or J;Jertloriloh1re; Lord lt.,:rJ.u<~~"'!'.;ffjf 
11,.u. been,. , R!u.p' pe~ h.Y tbe.,.m, ~annes_· s. and II_ •~w_ ,ri,i~d.ed'o. ·e••, po~ ,1ouneJ1; ·I will.sake eare '1ta_t neno of tbem iholl do yo11 any, Leiceoter■hire ;-.and Sir E. J'x•T<HDUL", for Eul l(ep~;, ,l.qrll 
(i/ d (1 , Tho o( ( . bar ,CR ... 901!, ror Puckinghamohire; Lord AIRL"1' and, Mr. 'V••"''" .• to~. BEY· se tlre.ne,v ll~uae ° Codjll•1U11, · .. '4i..,tin£ortunotemanappeared110cithedbythi,'u1urance,1nd·I~ .B•"u,,:or Doreetehire; Sir Rlcn,a» VTVu• and ¥r.ll•"·""'• 
'.ll'ho,were.,'l!lemben of •lhe old House ·wdl naln'!'1I,: •':"1<; 8 'ew minutts Iert the eaurt; much more compo,ed tha~:heo J .a· I dL d"- dS' J S f ~ 
-tollave,h1mfarSpeaker.knowlngll_lsvabJe11rrdb1sm.et1U,. --:!~-~,fn''·" ,,,.,,,.,, •,·,·,,, ·,,.,, .. ".'·,· ·--., \.9r,,..nito.;an or .,.,-oaxoNTan "·•"•.•. cu•=.•.~•~;.·· 

.. ' ' • ~-...,. .,wicb •. ·p,l.. ,H.ALL J)Aa& Wl,I ejected Mr. LoNG W:z-•~; 'l'I"' .. 
""'1lrt11e ·IIA!fordjen who for the -~nt lime ta~e. fheir ieii~, , Ui~ (1\ltte, iurprislng hull' tflli sort llf p~rtdht' t1111trfTII to, iaaex. , . . . , . , • . • . . • .. , , 
~If ,li~ttif"ly,l)tl'et I? such" cljo,ce, 11of. only f'or the.ad-, _tra114iilln;hne.ot~er. • _ , : , . , ,, ~ .. , , · The triumph.of loyal and con,t)tutlonal prlac1pl11 iJI W'e■t,mo,e-
11!1.iil.l.11'1~t7 OS.tile R!ght Honour!'ble Gentleman. b11Urom . ·· . .. . . . . . . \ Jand,,-made. ev,demt by the unequ1Vocal aw:ce11 of. both, J..erd .and 
tnami'i~ ef tlae msdom of oav,ag the ,co!'nti:, a· reilri~lr, , : W'JI, 8!'t -ftllk 1■'"'11ttl!d to .,~ .. rea,~er• a _drdtda~ ftotr. ColorielLomn, i■ not ,enderal 1.., prjlliant by tbe knowl~'11,e 
ll'!Md<!li,<ft,r~,~.r tl•cl~_s,and_ pou~d•.Jl"r,ani111n1, _'lfhlch Lbrd frCIDI M. Zu •';'IIJ KRRM'O_IJIIZ 'Ill tlt .. d1plom"'le llj(errtt~f, :iliaL'.Watmottlaod l&.called Baouoa•x•• Countt (u well~ 
iGaii'~ !1,\ill'l'_satl~ tB ""'81e, ,r he can wcceeil equally well: @pain, 111 -wtl_mlli the 1l~llitl,lln of_his .ll'\feflell~t ~"';l'il,• J 'Midtllelex, btttllllle he n,u tn 'Berkeley S<jallN!J, .,.-d ·b; the wmi&
a 1111~Mr,, l.JTTl,J!'.-r1>N-to wlwm, t1111'e·bave already . Wiedf touchfiig .tbe ,,ut"11,1n ·ill'. Po;r.tlrgal, "'j)feftf ~eatty and'. ·1~11oi tbat' oftori ai be ·00,i,ot.d the honbur, he never·eould ~
..,i, 1111-it,tei~peakor, u hebae doaeillblcl11tl11gthe 411Ju_ctlyttafetl. ThefolNiilgaaoteoftlle,l'ruUiiD:Mlsh- ttiri'lo pi rdume4 for 11, Tbe-at11e_of &Id PollltlM·.._ 



mfffl\Wfm 
·, ~~~- ~ ~.qrd LO\VTHEP, 20.,i; CulOuel JiO\fTHEU.,, 19¾8; ·M.r .• : B,~n-. :trlt!, ~rurntng Vlft~er ·c~~~ ~\~·-po r~rn- w~th~uJ --~~,f~flJic~l ·cruty·whatit ,vttt be, apd ~ hs, Jit.4 U1e ex~ption or die placemen, 

HAM, 1611. · · . ,,,,. , , i; ~ document whereon to fJauie 1t. At Co"'ventry. s11ni\a,r op}[JIJ•• l:i~ve anli-Miniaterial. · · 
. Jn !>ast Surry, M~ •. BRISCO•, tb,e 1111.e M~J,11.b,e,r,,and)l<!ajorlinu-: ,~eep. co_mqdtted, and.,th~ .f~.bellij>u~ •pifii of1, the;Polit1c~l,\Jp_lon_ a The 'Governmet11-"-bolritered 11P'Wltll ''tbe 1eno,eleaa cryab'l"I 
~t.ERK, arc return rd. to ,thi:: i::sclµ,iQDi Q( a ·Mr. LA1NsO'N, a bomba.·. Jcont~ou\ed.o:ri_lfb~ !h~ _l~L'.eJi~'!ce.qr .~( e ~'.l_~if\r}'. . · :, 1 .... --r· • Re!orm. aLwhich...lb&.p.ea.plc la.uah.»wr.--:-::-.hu.c..ae.vu-heen tried- upen 
~n ~ercluJn~ w.e b~l_ieve-,..a,d M.r ... ALliJ;¥, one or ,the.._penaionus in At ~qn ~1e election ended Wednesday Jbe l!?tJ1, 'Bt rour.o~cl~c.~ )n any o• Bing/, que,tiQn;~ .pqJic;r: or gO:Yerinmenl"?"'!"tllat-'ia .. to,come 
A.W.RYNF. the plai·er'II\ CoJlege at Dulw.ieh.,. •. ; .' : it~e. &rt~rn~On, ~r~et' an': ~rdb.0111' .-t1·u~e;le~1 • T~e mi~btila_ -~,.,~. !or -and we 1hould Jike w .••• \he f9rce.-of ,the Hou,e or- CommOllil 

· ·.One thinM ia par1icula1·ly 1.muaing,:-~( 1.ffdetid,1111ytfflog ·can be hh,•._M. :p_. "-~ 1674 i ~r": ,v. ROTT, !~; Mr.~-- C~•a~TIIEaa, --force, mercy on us-the· grazier,-'th~ dandy, ·tbe·idler,:an"d the 
amosinR in proceedings 110-0b\'iouely coridtic!rlk' to'rev6Jatidn·, anar.. ~4~; and Mr. ACLAN~, 433.-Thc first two weore 'decla~ed duly tom-tit-try to~J:lefe.nd~·•Yt:fllle ot·,#le~ps~n, they have col
Ctif, a1_1d republicanhun,-which is the t>Rsy imp,udCr\ce Witli ";_hich 'electt>,d. nuring tile pi-ocfHion,.to th.e 't:1~min11.tioii~ aorrie rUffii.nA~ lecLively taken--up-HoUancli-GreeCt!~thfl.Coftttrielf,'"Portugal, Italy· 
lhe. ne,vspapers connecte<l with the ... DESTnccT1VE.li" sJ)eak .tnum- orie.q/w49m haa 6een identified llB a mem!er qf AcLAND.,.B committee, -and that will be a pretty job-Ireland, the· BRnk, tbe · EBot. 
phantly and exultin/.!IY of the perfect tranquillity ruul- good order se'.iicd Mr. Hitt by the tlaoat·and halr, fcircetl him from hi&' friends, India Company i The peor. 'lfretcbed creatures, will be swept 
with which the e-lectiona have been conducted. Tlu·y hold Up the arid kicked him in a most bi:tital mariner. He watr witf1 dilt\culty from their uncertain aeata before they are three montba older. 
di_i;ni:i.etl eon(luct or the newly enfranchhiP.d voters as worthy or re11Jc11ed~ and conveyed to a neighbouring hotel, wl1ere he wfts I.Jled, Thie they know, and although they affect to look ga'f and ullcon
pi'aise, ~ur,port, andC'mulatio11, when in fact there.never )"et was heard ·and is now out or danger.-Mr. ActANP, the ummccesaful patriotic cerned1 they know their peril. However, they must wait· their 
9! &D)·thing in .England at all resembling tlil" mm·derous riotings ·candldkle, ia in Bury Jail, to 'l\"hich place he h•s been recenlly sent trial-and we certainly admit, that ir the return• are not favourable 
which have taken place in almost all ,,arts of the country. and more for ei~hteen inonths for publ1shing libels. to the Ministrr, they nre stiH less 10 to the country. The aton'e has 
po1nu•dl)' and particularly in the newly admitted b_oroughs. At Preston the polling took place on Wedne,d11y and Thnr11day, begun its downwai-d roll, but the certain reault' is, that it will firet 

Let u~ just read the following matter-of.fact reports from vanous and on bolh da1·e there was much rioting and disturbance. In the drag the reckless ,·rew who set it in motion into the gulpb which is 
places. and 1u1pt>1·add to the brutalities tht"re recorded, that mo1·e evening or the former, the wfoaowa or several housee in the interest yawoing rortheConstitution,and with the Constitution of courae-- ! 
duels ha\•e bl'en fought-luckily 1vithout any very se1·ious results, or the· obnoxious candidatt>s were broken, ·and so violt>nt wns the But no more of this. 
-owin~, as some of the partr p11pers ear, to the considerate practice or conduct of the mob, that the Mayor felt it 'hi, duty to read the riot act, .At Sudbury, poor dear little oJd l\lJcRAEL ANGELO TA.YLon-lbe 
thelilrconds npon ~uch occasions in omitting the bulJets in the proce~a and send off an e:rpress to Clturley for the military. Though aome laughed at or the Rolliad now nearly half a ceontury ago, haa been 
or Joading-thnr. ever took place in consequence of fifty previoue few individuals were much hurt, no livee were lost, 11.nd there is con- returned. Sir JoeN W .U.sH, one of our ablest Conservatives, is his 
Engli~h tale-ction~. sequently no truth in the repart that Mr. Hmi'T had been c0mmitted colleague i lmt WRANGH,u1, full of talent and zenl, ia beRtEn I.Jy the 

Let U3 sre what happl"ned at the ne,v boroulit'h of Sheffield, where to custod1• in consequence or a VP.rdicl! ot wilful murder l1Rving been .ruaauso tricks of the veteran \Vbig6amore. The Collowiog comes 
the pure ht•11.rts of intlt>p("rHll"nt men anxious for the peace as well as returned ap;Rfoat him. It is equally untrue that Mi·. HcxT had his from Sudbury:-
the prosprrity or thC' coumrr, panted for the privilt>ge of returning, nose cut oft"in the alfray. The followinf" was the final state or the u 1'1ui EIPction for this borough commPpced 011 Monday last, Rt 
without ft•ar. favour, oi· affection, mC'n or honour, prin,·iple, and poll :-FLEETwoon, 3369; 8TANLE\", 3291; Hu111T, 205S; FonBES, t>ight o'clock. The Candidatt>K wt•re-lbe lligltt Hon. M.A. TAYLOR,. 
intC'grity. ,,uaJifipd on e .. ·e-1·y ground propedy and adequ&tt>ly to re- 19-28; CRO)IPTON, 117. Firlit two elected. ~~~~ ~nAdGD:~~ .. ~sn~~~~!1:,Ri!;;~rnin~:BiJJii~~!-~~i. Jo~N1·~~!~!;; 
present tlH'm. WPII th('n. at Shetlield, at the final closP of the poll At WotVERH.4.)tPTOS another new borough-blesat>d with the elec- at the close of the poll. the numbPrR wei·e-TAYLon, 263; WALSH, 
the numh(•rs wrre-PARKF.R, 151!J j Bt1CKIXGHAM, J4..q3 i WAan, 1210; tive privilPge-we l1ave the following account or the proceC'dings. 25:r; WiuNoHAJI, 23-1; ll.1.osHA.W, 46. 
BAitn·. f-113. We arr. sorry to ~RY that there has Leen riotinK and On Thursday morning two polling IJooths were opened at Mr. Tu- •~ Sh· .foHN WAI.SH and Mr. T.AY£Oa are consequently the 11itting 
loss of lift" nt Sht>llirld, On Friday ~\·rnin~ a considernble number DOR's Repository, Cleveland-road. A large crowd eoon aseembled ~~;1;;1i~HJg:~1:f ~~J~h'o"~:fiH:~~/:i~:; ,!~~~i:.:;:~!1glJ; ~b:J{:t;:"r~ 
or peopl~ collt>ctt>tl 01iposite the Ton tine-. chietly Uoy11 and young men. in thP. road, and ahe"·ed VP.ry hoatile feelinti:s ai:i:ainst Mr. WntTMonr. Hill, has been I't',iected: 'fbe grossest bribery was made use of to 
About five o'rlock the first llymptoms of outra~e commt>nced. by and his frienda. The poll waa sufle'red, hown·eor, to proceed peace- st>cure the overthrowoftludatetalented and respectedrepre.ent&tive, 
throwinµ: stont"s and hreakin~ the windowl!lor the TontinP. wht>re Mr. ably for some timr, till, on the arrival or tome of Mr. WHJTMORE's Mr. WnAlliGH,rn, who took !er.we of the borouich immrdiately after 
PARKtm'~ committ-ee Mt. ~o RctivP opposition being offi!red, the votert1, stonea were thrown and other. violence oJlered. A large thC' election, in an eloquent and atlCcting farew"JI addres11.-We are 
confidtnce uf the mob t"ll<'r"asrd, till tlll'r ('ffeet<!d the destruction of quantity ol ,pecial constahlee had been eworn in, and, on their at- hapr•Y to be Rble to announce that the friend~ of Mr. WRJ.NGHAH" 

have resolved to present him with a piece or plate, as a public ti•ibute 
thettreatt>r part of the windol\'!!. An expre1<t1 was sent to RotherhRm tempting to cRpture tl1e offenders, a regular attack wa11 m11.de upon of nnfeiKned respect (or bi~ mimy virtue-s'! and an acknowledgment ot 
fOr thC' n1-1"istance {lf tlu.• troop~ stationf'd therl', and ordel"s were them l,y the populace. who hurled again1t them \·ollit>s of sharp flint the impor1ant services he h11a rendered tne IJorough; and no s;oont>r 
jssued for thr. immedi,1t<" a11~P111bl1ni;t:" of tlie whole body of special stoneR. A dreadful scene of uutra1e andfliolence n010 commenced; ti:,ttbili~~f~~aJY~:~~n~~~~ !:i!;~\haeJ ~flg'!Jnne'::,di1•0tewh•~,cbhsc8r0ip10• 

con!ltablt>!-1. It wa11 al Mo thouitht <'Xprdir.nt to t't>nd the Riot Act, and no soone1· did one of the constablrs orang re,pectuhle looki11g person many or the poorer freemen have glBdly contributed.'' 
much pennai-ion wa" U!'lc>tl to inl!nce the mob to cll"pilrt. Abouueven present himaelf from the hooths, U1an he was marked out and pelted 
a body of the riott>r11 r1·oc11l"lh1 d along Hanl<·Jl.trt>r.t, with the intl"ntio~ by the mob i the voters of Mr. WH1TJ1DRB and Mr. HotYO.AKE \Yere A similar mark or respect, we pei·ct>ive, is to he paid hy the elector■ 
of attackinl( the house ol l\lr, P.u.rilE'l'}U:V. Soon after, a number prevented from coming to the poll. and several who attempted to clo of ExF.'rse. to Mr. FOLLE'JT. The provincial paper H)"B :-

of per&onM l'Ornrnc>nc(•d U11·0\vintt stone-& at hi~ windows. Tlie two 110, received 11evere cute 11.nd contut'ions. We believe we !!peak quite 0(~1~~fJebn°J:~fl~~~~*f:.~~~~!!ka~1~g~:y {.!:::-~~•~\~ '£.:~!::: 
companies or the l~th inCuntry,which had been removt>d to Rotherlmm within compass whrn we say that. at least, twent)' beach, weore Inn in this city for the purpose ol considering the propriet r 
during the f'leclion, Rrrivtad, anti formed in the Tontine•yard. ~fhe b1·oken i and one poor fellow had Iii, lkull sefJcrelgfractured. By presenting that S,ntleman with·some testimonial of rt>ept>ct. for ythe 
throwing or ~tonf's still rontimH'd, uml :umeral gc1ttleme11, who had this tirre the mob bad m11stereod the cont1tabular)· force, and now reoadiness with which he ohPVt>d the Cflll uf the P.lectors of thitr city, 
endeu.vuured to persuade thr. peuple to des,"sl from Meir la1uless 1wo.. became outrageous in the extreme. They bt>gan to throw showen t:~L~~~::1~~~:~:i~~:~!'!i,:dnt~":,:d !i~:~~l~~1~ri=ft:.:.i;::1:~ 
ceediM!(a, U.'f!re .1,·eue,·el.11 ltu,·t. Stones WC're thrown with still grntt>r ol stones upon the roofa of the booths, wbicb had to stand a regular merited eulotcium 011 tbe_public and private character or Mr. FOL• 
-violtnrr, Mr. Boli\'H,LF., lhe ~lagistrate, w111 severely hurt, which bombardment. So great was the confu11ion and alarm, and ao utterly LETT. proposC'd the followit11t resolution :-•The elPctor• or the city 
CRUst>d the nrdtr:1 to hr ~iv,•n to the j,l()ldi<"rs to fire with blank impo,sil,le was it for the voters to obt11in acceH to the booths, that ol Exeter, wi~hintl to be~r their read.)' testimony to the hlith opinion 

_cp.1·trid ►.l'e, and i-enral round~ or blank wtre fired1 before they had M11_8r;.~t,'";:qNufr~~ogu~nf:~c~1; 0~t::i 1~~:i;:t:::~i=c~~~eg!.00~li~i;:::•f-, ~~-ct~~ii,c':;:~e:J•~~ ~t~11::~:n:;~;~Pe~~:c~h~~d,!~!=g~jYt~! 
reco111·1H? to ball; hut at lr111{th the troops on t 1e ga1eway were r•- serious Jose which, in their judgment, ~hie city,u wellaa the country 
compcllNl to Jir,• in rm•nf'!.t, and s1•,·C"nl \\"t'rt'" wounded. List of the Rnd the elt>ctors in giving their votes. ,11'troop oftlic Scotclt Greg,, at la_rge, lrn:t Ht1Main~d, in having. betn deprived of his valuable 
killt>d-.ltihn Grinw11 • Ordmrd-i-trt'et, Rgrd 2:'J; William Howard. u·lio Juul been tem.pr,rarily re,noued to 1"ettenhall anti Compton, was !lervieeM at this important criBik, in ihe Commons IJouse or Parlia-

L111nhr1·t-str('et, 14 i J)a\·id Otl1ll"n, 1F.yre-laJne,1 14; Ja11mes Tutrton, ~t::rt'::tt;;~:!~";,~ya~ ":: ab::~h:i:r!:qo~a:{e!Z:::~:e1i":~:~l::t~:~ ~::::e•~::;t~~~~~1
8cJ°:lgr:;3:t;mcii':i~l!hit8':o°!~. •;hee';0J!~b:!o\~t! 

Whee:don-str,•et, (n1nrrird) :JG i • 111nre ac i:son, ro,v 11 - 11 reet, gratifying tu him, they feel can on))! rl'ffP.ct honour on themselves.'
(married). Names of the wounded who W<"l'C conveyed to the Mr. CLA.TI.E rode up Clevelaod Road st the head of Captain Hu,.t's Thia was supported by the Rev. Dr. COLL\".NS, wlio, in an eloquent 
Jnlirman• :-Stt>pht>n Clarl<r, ai,:ed 22, a ball paased through the dt:tachment or the Greys, who WP.re cheered by the populace as they addrl"RII, ablr d,rended Mr. Fou.ET.r's charactt>r and principles. Mr. 
thiidi; Samut>I :\lartin. a~<'d 4i, (rnctured slionldn; Jesse Fretwell, arrived. They took theh· ground in two line■ oppoaite tl1e gates R. BARNES spoke to the same purpGrt; Rlld the resolution being 
&fted HJ, br.init in an hiclinrd pniiition, the some hall went through leading to the bootba, and for some time the crowd amusr.d them- unanimously acloptt>d, Mr. NATION waa appointed trMSurer, and a 

liia thigh Rntl ,u·m; Cliarl~~ F.n~I(•, agrd 14, silvf'rsmith, Smithfield, selves with mingled g1·oan11 and cheers. At length some stones were ~~~~~!~l~!~'i,)~1,!~~~~•fi~~ethbeeeo~ij::!eii;.!-3,e!~~tlt i~~~st~;t~:~:J 
woundt"d in thr. t1tomad1. Th.- whole nredoing well. thrown. and Captain Hut~ or_dered his men to ride up 811d down thRt the names shall be engraven on the plateo, b11i that the amount 

So mu~h ror tmri:y nml fr<'('clom or t>ltction at Shrffield-now let and clear the road. At tb11:1 ume BOme fellows ma~e an attack on or the individual 11uh1criptiona shall be unknown.'' 
us procrr.d tn IJud,lr.rs6r_h1, Hnothrr ot Lord JoH:"' R,u,s~ELt'a n,e" .Mr. CLAR~ and ltnocks,l him fro,n. hi• Aor,e. 'I~he riot ~r.t was_ now _While we arc an the 11:bjtet ol :this .~tlt-,int and welJ-dese;r\·ed 
l1oro11~hs. At IludctcrsfiP.1d a' riot commCnced In eons~uence or reoad by S1r ~• Wao'ITES!.EY, Bart., and the sold1e~s.rece1ved_ o,d~rs tribute to l\Jr. FoLLl!Tl' • talent§, pn11mples, and cliaracttt, both 
CaptHin Wooo, the Radical Candi'datP,. bt'inK KO fRr behind hia r,ppo.. from the mag1stratu ent1~ely to clear the road. 1 lus they d_1d wnh public and private, it ia ~a .wel~ t~, .c?~~E'.~V~, that th! rrports of hia 
nt>nt ht tht. dose or the Ant dar's poll. Sf1ortly aftr.r four o'clock-. Rreatgood temper and ro1be~ance, alt~ough-expoaed to.seve1e blowft Mpet'ch on the day of rromma.t1on, which ·appeared m aome of the 
the G1•orit. rnn 'frtlfl atta<"kPd, and in" little timP. evt>ry window wa, fro~ •t~nea! an,l repeated ,nsul~a and annoyance, •• 1 bey !Jfected London Papers, are wholly at •ariance with what he· reRlly said. 
more orl<'IIA l1roktn. J.,at.rr ii1 thP. l"Vl"ning. a lm•ge moh paru,led the their obJect rn aver~ cool and quiet mann!r by P~•hmg .t1~e1r well- He i_s reported to havea~~'_'td his Feadinea~ to_11upport the prel!ient 
tn11111, "e11rl1!rl 6va Land, mul tl,r.g 6rokt the windu11·1 of ,mmv electora manRgtd horees agamst a11 who m~tle_~e11stance, ,u~d~dt1v1?g them l\tlmRters on every qu~st1on_escept t1,e Dutch war. We nre told from 
v,ko !ta,l r,ote,l for Cortain Fmt.on. Tbe inhRbitan\8 passed the onw~1 d. When they h~~ cleared a paee~ge the)• d1v1ded mto two good authority~ th~t what he reilly did say. WH in aubatkl1ce ·•a roJ .. 
nitd1t in U1P. ft'rPatt11t n"tu,tton, bnt no pP.Tsonal in,iury wu indicted. ~art1e1, and kept poHeBB1on of botl1 ende of the road. In !he m~an lows:-" He-~td not! nor would}1~ gO to Parliamen~ ror tl1e pur .. 

··on Tl111ncl11v tnornlng th; p0Jli1ig wa11 re1mmtd, but though Captain _time, tbt troo~ had- come from ~ednesbury, ~n_d·tak~n the~r stauon poae of opposing Hts MJ.1ESTY II Ministers j on the contrary, be 
. Woon p:ain<"d uJ>l)n bi!I opponrnt, it WM appattnt t~at Captaih FEN• ID the mark~t--place. The a~r1vRI of t~1e m1htary 1mmed1at~ly_re- should be h•PPY ~ RU~porttbem whenever hethoughtthey deserved 

• 1 t" 815 cer&airl 1'hi, led to a renewal of tl,e,liiorder. .A atored order at the poll, which was now reiumed. A eomplamt, 1mpport, tor he-c:hd think that a 11tron« and able Gonrnment waa 
, 'J'o:v, • e r.~ ;;". ~ ti, 1/ houih in King-atretJt but did not eucceed howevr.r, having been ma~e by Mr. ,,na,s and Mr. N1~HOLS0N'B the thing moat wanted ; ·but be ·.wou}d not anpport them in iny 

·.,.-!'°" .7' ~" ;: :i" 0 p : ~I 'P11:ce they \ffnt to the Court Houllel, flffln-r .friends that their supporters were pre.vented by lhe aold1ers from meaaurea which he, in hia conacience, imSRlned likely to prove 
... ~t ie,r.o ~; th r fl~ 16 Ir a,ul eom,nittf!,J th~ most outragftlfU cominft to the boo,h1, it waa proposed by Mr. WHITMORE and agreed injurious to the interests or the country • • • •. Certainly 
.,, . z.,,•ti::c,The eri:: t,~c~·m:o ;ntrnl i a nuinber or special conistablf'I to by the other t'andidatee; that two or 1'hree of the rrienda ,,, eac~1 ir he _went there, h~ ,would ~ support any meaaure likely t~ 
, •·~"' c•• . 1 . ~ reea .,311 ient oR (or military aid, should 10 to the end ot the road, and secnre free aeceH co all. After end 111 die neeess1ly -or addms to . thoee burdt>na by addi-

;ere for~~w•t ,' awo~n 11\;nc •:;:rratf' particularly diatinguhUled thia arrangement the poll continued peaceably till four o'clock, tiunal·· taxation. He alluded to the war wbich waa on tbe eve. of 
h?AF.P:~ h ~•:Kr.njy ,.:q,t ie ~ e O df."~ Hereadtheriotact and when the grou numbers were u fo1lowa:-Mr. \V■1T11oaB, S98i breakingont.'' There11derwillperceintheinjualicewbichthere .. 

ims~ Y 11 ' l" or 1 ~ reAt or t: ti ;ir homr.s bl1t in vain.' .At Nr. F'nYBa,ffi; Mr. -HoLYo,u:E, 4li2; and Mr. N1cKotsoll', 262.- port to which we have ref•rred di4 Jo Mr. FOLLUT, and hbw totally =1~~tt>~ the .r,;rulace . 0 ;e u~ th I h became ';,,furiatt,l. Tlieg we· regret to add that the violence of the mob re,lved RB the Can- different the n:pre1aion.ola determinatiori,tooppoeeaMinistryupon 
tlll le d 1;,. n~. 1 "?'H m-rw~~• ';: t (Wi';0 (Mr MooaE'J re■idenef' ) didatefl returned from the poll; stone~ were tlirown at Mr. Weir- one point, i■, from the declaratiqn -,r a resolution to 11upport them 

:O:~h: r;':iii:;: or ;;~~ejun: ,::Hi-:n, ,l\,,fr. n: Sa.Aw, Mr. G. M.t.;,. ,1oe.s and bis pa~ty, and seyeral window& of_ the Swan IJotel were uponevery other. . . 
J •~•oN Mr Jo11Hv A Locswooo and 11evtral othera. At length, by broken. Tbe efterveacence m the cro~~ cont~nued throughout &lie 'fbe Conaervativea or Leieter intend to preaent their beaten can .. 
ti1e joi~t ex~rtiona of the mal:J'.i,;rnles, the conatables, and the mili- eve11in~; atone• were thrown at the_ m1ht■ry ,n the market•plac~, didale, Mr. ~EIOH. with a piece of plate, in ·acknowledgement .and 
tar1·, the crowd waa illapen•d without ,uingle gun havina: been fired, and"° great wa■ the danger of a ■en.oua breach of the _peace, that ,t commenmrauon of the manly and patriotic manner-in •hich he 111,1 
8everlll ~rt1ons wr.re takl"n into custodf, and two ot them, named wu !hougbt ?ece11ary io read the Riot Act a aecond ;:-e, hand the co~e forw_ard,_ aod fou1bt the ,baUle~of the. Comenatives; and tO 
JoHrr IhnKF.R of Paddock weavtr and 8F.N.JAMUcJORNROM.of H11d- sold1er1 received ordera to clear the mark~t-place. ,a-t ey ■oon teaillfy their lrigb respect of bu; trul:1 Con1t1tatiei1al principlea,- a 
dersfi<"ld wl;it~111mith hav; aince b',en co.,;mitted lo York Caatleo for ,effected- b~ driYin1 the people ~fore their h~rse■• A~ut tr.none aubKription (o( aot. more than -five, ahiJliqe . .e~b)-ibu beeu com-
takin ~rt in the rio~. Arter ea~e wae re1tored in the town. a or tl!e soldien wa• aeve,ely hurt in ~he (~~ by a bo&tle being thrown menced f_or t~at ~urpo1e, at B. PA.YN1:'1 O!fice..- , . . i • 

liod Kt , /IA a~ 'n numh.,,. rroc,eded to SprinK •t 1nm lrom the old church-yard. 7'4111111/ilarg nou, were_,,,.,J,,.,,d lo The H•Rh Sheriff, on Tbur_.f•:, 1111, de<!lared the ,tate orthe wll 
G YO :.;non ·d aerJtt-a f C ou: P'/ .:.ON upon ~hi.ch th~y commenced fire blank cartridge ouer the Mad, q/tl,ecroartl. aod the diecbarge of fnr the Eastern Diviaien ic,f SuJlolkto-be...-For Lord.H.1NNI1:aa, 2CL'.ir. 

rovP, e res1 tnce o nptA ~ t •'Ii 'ndo1111 and tlettroged one or two piece• had the deaire.d effector reatoring order. Patrols, R. N. SH.&WE, Esq. 1990i Sir C. Baoa:E.Vua. 1787. 'l'be Go11aer,.: 
'. en atta(k ·/j o/,11 6ro~ ~II l ~,: P. a e_-,,,;,:~ ~:ntl pr:m«6tg tMv u,ere however. were ap_pointed, and ~l!eved ea_cb other durin1_ th_e nigl~t- tivea are.conftiderably _e1aS'cl, that. DQtwith_atandini ·thl! J~te hoqr at 
~"" "h-t ;t d~m~, o ,;. e :~a~ !(::fn iv 'tl,e fear of tl,e militarv Here we have ~oother eptendid ifl~•t!atio_n of the beautLful worlnns which they entered the field, th_ey have driven one Whi1-C.ndid;ate 

"·: Y re\." ne (.: ro~ _KU F ,ng N' e NI alo~e in the llouae with his do- or the infernal B1ll-the maane, 1d10t1c Bill. Why, good Goo. the (Mr. F1TZGBU.LD) lro111. \be poll, aafl haTe auerttd the lllpremacy 
'in'pt-~oc ,n~.1 ftP ~1: ~x~o wab all the arms h"e had at hand, pride or the En11liahman w:'ittbat he_ could 10 to the ~llh•nd YOte of the Conservatlv~ ~u,ae in ~e _..::O.i.11~i1, in ,,be elec;tion_ Or Lord 

~ es~1cll, an ie re po e mo h Id" Were comin for whom he pleased; and ID order that a Government m1g_ t uae no HENNIKER by a mRJor1ty of 00 ove.r hi1, o.1,>ponent, fdr $11.1.w.1: 
. ,dl'•rged • wlllr shot, • nd told them •th•t t e 80 "~' Ca t wo:~ inftuence over hltn, lbe law provided that the soldierB-even them . The inhabitant• and tlectora of· Maldou are deli \1ed at .th•ho
. ~-p~n wh1('~ thf."y made oft". In ~he mtdat of the confhct - ~ •0 h re: ularly quartered in cb~ diil'erent t.own~ould be marched out: nourable. impartial, and effi~-~fjt ,con~uet in W:hiCb- t~e mRyor,,C~ C. 

r~1J1gf1ed, m ~he hope o~ pntling_ an e.nd to the outra~e. d 0 .!h e -~ hence under the damning dominion or two1Uch tbinp aa Mr. P.A.RKBR, E~q. and offiC!r~ .or the·t(!lfn, maha~Jhe whole bn■to,11 
tdllawiJlg mornlnit C11pta1n Fr.r-.~oN WftS declare~ duly e ecte ~ e_ an • de a Lord of by th• DukP. of WELLINGTON' out·or good or the elet:,t1on. Tb_e tnampltanrti r.~rn o~ QVf:JITllf lf1ct, ~llq.t•th·e 

j"rlUptb~rs being for Captain Fr.JITON 26.'J, ror Captain Wooo·J~. T~e; :LAMe:r~~~ d J fl HELL-called·a Lord out or gOOd nature Conae"atlYf, rdr tlratroc'gb, ]&. .. dedwttli r.e1utmo.11, ll;!llillf•~ 
',·,tb~_n_lu\r1 sliice been tranquil, l,ut al th• reqr,e,t of~/Jt inAa~tant,,·a. -~atu:~th:r f~e«:i:~ o; el~on ia. eodana~ed, damaged, Rnd ~!1t~~~~:n:r:ted r:bri::,9,t•~i~':u~~o .• ■b to re,-1-' ;a~ not 
. !'.:01' 0( I~• ht Dragoon Gu. rJrr!,, • ndtr th• command of f!aP1•, Jl"r,al,,~ :deJU:.oy<d, by ,rayol amendins:lbe Conalilul~ and ill opuatioo, Th• Berk1hire Clwonicle of 1e1tft~a,;{'_.alfodin,i f•· 11,;·elecfio\ 
,.,.uremnm,. . - . . .. ' . .d th lace then11Je ■o1tor••bllldJ~onaridbrick- fotthat eounty ■ays- . . . 

· '' What a hle10inR h••• J.ord Jnn,r R,,,,.,.L 11nd"hi1 fooll ■h. ~ 1'1" , 4jh•II•. ozen ° _erp · 1' · ·•;,0,, ·o~cr ••• · !ioro,igjt_;lii• : "'W.i...,the Tim,1,ner ftnHn·falaehocid, afftrnil~tiMr. 'W•i.TER)s 
,be,towcd upon the people or Hudd,rofi•ld in the ohape of the eltc,tlt_,\ ,bif · ad,~,•. 0 .ec1')"re~ •. At B.o;_ . ·ci"" h" . · Jt !Id. 1 · • · -,retiirnto bea,uiomph ol Rrwliaal overConaetva&ivepriodp/e, Olir 
'Mrichl•• .rid 'wbat an admir•iile UIO or th~ir prhrll•Jt hi• µi-d•~,,._·•, 'militory 'were called ln; an4 ·~ ~r ... cl:!~~ at e :~:::,',"':' ,._ n■)l'tr to,!h~ ,will be. rel' er•nCft t,o, the' •lat•·il(· tba11oll, ' Then,4t 
~h'e'tti!tih·ftave rnadl"-what r,.,n more fullr jnatUyttie bout'■~U.,~ riota took &,labf:.; and, yettheae ,,Jlnt9'(1r· N.¥CJ sng .. u!P0 ,tie: .. .11iU be 1ee.'! _that Mr.:_P1'~B,-R ataunch (:~Hrtlll&j.N. b.eada the 

'"""I ,·. . ·1r, . . rth • o I than thrae-•it_ roell ?'' ..... , .... " , ,a,,...,lationarf •miell'ul'j tb1lt·'eM ortheftlll■cl1'l~nd1lt]IN1Glo ~rt•• J!!'I01t •-~11Jorlt7,0Uunfred1 qver ~he. R!l'lleal.can~idate; rind lhe 
auue ranqu, 1Zm~o e,.e P• · · · ·1r,i · • b lo cl" thetranquiland~eai:e.ible' 'JnOlll!Jrl•whkli'iltimetliouKhllHafnendu!Mr Pn.x•a1111vethat 

"'''.Atllr;R~ton, u'ndt!r the very eye or the Kntolinn,1!11,eWtl 'llllh, ... _.nence,or ~.efo~m. 1•,!" e -"°b ·~ ,.; .. a·~- ,, ' " . ''· ''' 1 -leriian-.ldll1We tu-cl the 1cale, ilii;!dod, qain■t·W•wkk 
~.' hearing, outrag•• tH• n\olt da,iardly and aborii!dable w~ <IIH)~ ;m•~~~~ id ~1•~ ~b1. e .•l~ct,op1_J,a•;- •~o •I"~°,; to.iii~ seii•J:liat-' Jti11,tbeterore, ao.~•~aolllliori to &nd tli~ tbe latte bu not•••,; 

'initted.l.trtii"11 t~e nl'011t ,inquRlified.,.. talla!d: of"1"ro~tlii!'tldYai · For the peauau • ':"\urna ,re re er our rea e . . ' p;IJl,rn~d)Jthem!l)O,nlf•llllhe OOU¥.J""l',lll''""~•·""'"b~•·d•ladtd 
'·l!'ai\\!1:t will not •"•Ill -.ubj•ct th•maelno to· ouch' lliir\inu!eul •ld-6-: .-nd ~•slHl!e 11Jn11••,~~ l>ave bun ·•~~•f ,nA,ettmg ll!om-1 a6d bf!bt1 mJilbti\)", 1 We1•!'.J "br1~ed,, .J:Dil • 1'0J"ll .uatolda t~e 

" • ~ ...... • ' I · · y · .-.i·· through ... inSuence •msu .... r. KOnt,tEl'I', _. flltolory v..tae m111or tr o 311. F~ ivee,.. ••I! Jhonthr pqt, a de 
, le~~~, ~11~ quit ,a. _pl11~ ,which 111111 p;ro•n ~n~ imp_~~'.~~ ., r(, ..... \ l'le vea rt um d -M ~~·•t .tbath&m~ in■ke "ii(t"boriea: _,adiiig·i,ate• ol'nat1nr h• bfen pdn11ed ~j-lfri W~TBR- aild Iii; 
f~tr~ ,mdddfe1rlltnd4hH1S,d protflctlon. . : Greenwich, a~ r. . - , -11.-.. lio are llO,tCl'Qtlin ' ,iti,nereat_qe1,:ta.. -In. lltB~JIO(:our aral-par1alleaa retired reporter. 
'' "jj.t Norwieh. the booths were torn to pieee11md boml'; •h~·lilthilftih . .pf ahor14i"lia1_11tf •'8d which ; th• ,er, fl! .. ;" - 1 . ior.tJ•~llemar> of,the -~~-PNIII• .ltu ■ak~,u_11,lil1 abatle, can_;;,r 
-,..,,i....,._re Jo■t, manJ were.,ndlln~ored. A•· Hertlotd, t.1,o· blod, iabpu_tl1jJ)ie'1\ID•'lll!,he.Wh1p lll'Otlld ha_"' . damned t~-.var~~tllll '.th~ Jrttle fre,l1older1 arid _coiy6~1de1111• -•~• .. ~iL\h.•111 to repc&l"1 
.....,_llli■•brick,bat •r■ 1•D1 ·""' .l!fl•ally adoptt.d, "Al 5~, .41,J,; fame'.'.Jt,.it ·1"'4 ~.,OIIOfdoed -by ljlll Te;u-tlie :l<i1upp_ 11 ,"' 'auppe,w1aad the,..hatlng Pl.led •b,a a•~•~rt••-•ltb hquor, exfrietH ii&hy,;tleotqra bave. otolen thoJllOl!:hll,O.~-l!a,t Jit,alford, 11,.11} t. &" ti111~- t~ ....... ~ii•• ot Cotllllll1D• 11111, •• , be-/f4!1'7Tfll"'I"· DOI P_~-- ,notefet·,W.&1'111i, '""'-!'•Hilhho liiu;l•h ilone_, i-il!lt 
: . gil,;and~ known-how .. et, •I aeep111 tt,a,t the •ct•'.!;1_' ot •,;;.• n· · · ti · IM-J DO& 1ic· dcllrlllli.,....bat Wt•,Cllll•teli•Lml f!l&O.IUJPJIPI !l'eN: P\'CD..hl b».e 11isltt··tmtl. Giil.lt 1101,;a,llolharr 

,.,~~,,rbicli_ll:Jiujllil~••pedUC »l>1_r~n•.•~ . .,.-..,..~~•, Ve:"'.. _ ,. ·_ . , · ·· ' · • · - · . . . . 



io1111 .. ·,.(·I!'. A1t1~ 1ljl::- •:1 i,,11 Hl' uf ~!j•1:tirm-ttu:?1c ;u·c the lll"Occc,!higs., ,.YU-11.li&NIJl~ .(.No1:th Ridii1g)., Dre. 00-Duncombe, 2373; Jta.madeu, 
•of R 'R1!formt"F! "\Ve ·adft1ie ll.R"<'licclJ j):uty to dr.n}• thrsr. fact!ild.: 1655; Caler, 1549; St1100•.lton. 4.'>l. 
thl"y ;t!'" notorio1111t R~ thr. noondfl)'Mm. fo \V!int O!·lwr m~nnr.1· coul i · . . SCO'"fLA'ND. · 

; ~r. \\ A.~T£R havr. cxptnded .tl1ei.f,O'.OOOI.· w_l11ch l11i; <'[••cuun bns cost l RANPl•'SH.UUJ, Dt>c, 18-Fen,u~on. J84; Gordon, 106, 
l11111 ~-- <.:an, a.ny m~n wJ1u ku°"'·~ the,stut1: t,J,';)UI' cunatitueinc.y wondPrt Du~n,-:1-:, 1Jec. l!l-K.inloch,. 762; Gudirin, :i03. 
that tlu•Destrnct1ve~. and the1rt!runkrn a!hPs u:u$tered,soistrong_h•; .J.,.fN,tJ.Tl,1.u&.iw (Couoty). J),,c.19-.-Sir A. llop('. 24-l; Verr,224. 
on d1P. poll as to ontwe1Kh tl1e honouruhlt~ 1111<1 u11bou1,:ht !1-llPP,or~ or. ,S•rrnLp;u Bu,,ui>RS, ]J,•c. 19-r .. oril Dalmenr. -~;. John!itonr, 65. 
thP. l{f'n,\rY, clr.rgy, yeomanry, and other rt•::pectabh~ cl11t1s!ls In thi:- W1u·.rowN BunGHs, Dec. 19-Stewarl, 74 i l\1·1'a;t1prt, 2. 
cou_nty, • • • IHEL,\ND. 

:NoTl'INGHAtll CouNTT •i:!-:LBCTI0N.-We hnvr. tl11~ ""f'P.k thP. plt"asmg DF.LJl'AST (l'o"'n). Dre. l8-l.01cl .A. Chichf'titer, 210; Crawl'ord, 210; 
duty of congratulatinR' thP friendt1 or soun<i Co1Istiturionkl pt'incl11Ic•s H. .J. T,•nnw.nt, 2)0; E. Trnnant. 204. 
on the decided triumph whicl1 hns ht'f'il ob,,tinr,I in both division!! or CAnn1c:J,1'1:n1;us, l)t",:, l!)-Dob\;i,:, 4S2 i Lh\cl)N,tP.r. 4':a~. 
the county. Jn the South division, the Earl of J.I1'COLN and .1 .. E. Cum,., !hie. p~-Catla~liau, 1:J.iu; llaldwin, 13:IB; N~wenhem, 8-:12; 
lJEN_ISOlrl', E!q., lu1~e ~~en rr-turned to Parliamrntw!thoutoprosition; co~~;1:·~:•; ft·nE, Dec.19-Macna :.al'a, 3,:i.'.i i Q1Brien, 337 i lWDon-

.and 1n the North d1vu11nn, altt•r a 1:1eve1ie f'011tf'fit, fHO!tlA.8 Houu,11- nr!l, 292; :Butltr. UO. . 
WORTH, F.,,-q., hae bc.-en e}('cted by R •triu1i•phant mnjority O\•tr his Cou;-.1•ir 01, CARLOW, J>r.c. 19-Bruen, 290; Ca\·enilgh, 286; Hlackne).•, 
political opponent, C('llonel GARPINBR.." 011 Tur:1day moi·ning, in 26:J i \~alla~•·, 2~ . r::~ , • •• r , 
COmJ!liRllce with_thP; reuul"ations.of the ne•.v Boundu~• .Act, the poll Cou~Tv~n~ 4N,~ 111~!~d C.-~~~z~;:-MG:mlLon, a.>U, Fitz.,unon, .5-:11, 
••~ oprued at Nottingham, Rctfr>rcl, and .:\1nnsfirld, and procPedt-d RNSJS, Dt'c. JS-F. Macri;w1ara, 18; Bridgeman, 17, 

"8.t the two·rormt•r placee 'Alith a~t1vit)•, rr,~ulHritr, and 1ft•otl ·ordr.r. ·COUNTY OF LoNaJl'onn, Dl•c, 19-.A. Lefru)•, 364; Lord Forbes, 363; 
At the latte-r town, howe\:t'r, 11,e m·e sorry t,; s(a(e thnt sr,me serfous L, Whit,·., ati:1; Rorke,361. , ~- . 
riots took place: the poll was stoppe,l u,u[ it was forend neeCll8ClJ'I/ to I..nrnRIO& {City), l>r1:, lS-W. Roche, 310; D. Roche, 25J; D1ckaon, 

• eall out tke militarv to give-an eftectu~l check ti') thll spirit of insnbor, Cor~~Y; 0~ e~f !';~~71~~ Dec Hi-Perrin 374, Blayne 1, 26.5 • West-
dhtation whieh had bt>en excited. We re~rrt th11t G. FaEETH, E!iq_., enrR, 2fi7, · •' · • ' 1 ' ' 

(whose manly nnd impartial exE-rcise of Jii11 official duties entitle" Q11EP.X 1 8 CouNT'lt", Dec. 19-Lalor. 184; Gale, 17,1; Sir C. Coote, 165 j 

him to enry praisP) was rou~hlr 111a!trt"att"<l IJ)' thr. rabblP., and, in Dunne, 1.5. . 
the aft'ra).•, his watah was 1:1tolen from his pockflt, y;1 conse'}nence of Cou!liiTY" o~ \\~E~'l'i\lEATH, )lee. 19-Chapman, 385; Nagle,, 381; Roch-
the vi's-orous measures adoptf'd the tumult u·,u; soon suppl'f'HPd-On \Vg:~~;;ft~l!~~~tDt;}•~-Carew. 570; Lnmbert..495; Row?. 421. 
Wedne!Jday morning- the r,olling was rfl:;umed, end continuC"d W1cK-v1w(County),I>t•r-. 19-.Ar.ton,254; Gratton,200: Ho\vard,197, 
·throughout the day at Nottinghnm and Rrtford \\•ithout any mani- W.ATF.RFOllD (City), Dec. JS-Barron, Wl; Obristmas, 483; Ha1·es, 
leatation of polilir.a.l vio]rnce; /Jut at Mrmsfleld there 1ca8 another 416, W1•~e, &ID. 
outbreak of malicious feeling in the oflemoo,i : the tumult wa:s for
tunately soon checked witbout any ver1• ,crious consequence. At 
the final close the numbel's polled wrl'e:-1\lr, HouLnswoRTR, 1,375; 
Lord LUMLEY, 1,691; Colonel GA.RD1na. J,183, Majority of Mr. 
Hou1.n1woRTH over Colonel GAHDINBR, 192. 

· Ac Sudbury such ,vai, the barefaced cori·nption. that numbers of 
electors. dead drunk, weJ"e dragged up to ;zivP. plumprrs to Mr. M. 
..A. T..1.YLOR. 1nl,o had for1ot to take off WnA,i-oeu1'M rihho,u,. 

At Dublin U11inrsity the Conservatives liave gained a triumph far 
be1•ond their own exptcrations; 1,485 of the mn!<t enlightened mtn 
·-men filling the first ranks in all the lt"arned profoHione in the 
countzy. have recordP.d their \'Otes-amongst these how many must 
there have been RO circumstanced wlio would but wte as the Govern
ment required them. The contest was made, 11.nd the only one tht'y 
·han ventured in Ireland. a ~ove,rnment question, ir I may so call it. 
The can,\idates, a Solicitor-General and a Lord oftbe Treesurv; nnd 
the result has been a moRt clisa11trou1 defeat. Laat nitdit the numbel'S 
cleclared werc-LEFROY 1,120; SHAW 1,111; CRAMI-J'O:t 3.i5; Poi-:, 
BONB\' :JSJ: Giving a majority of735 over the Solicitor-General and 
Lord of the Treasury! 

Ser,:eaot WILDE, to the inftnite delight of Lord BaouoHAll, wbn 
coa■idered him a sort of be1·nacle, of which be could not well rid 
himself, has hetn ou11\ed at NeW1trk. All the other df'reata will be 
■etn in detail. and although bludgeons, bribea, and blood-money have 
dune a great deal for the revoluiioniata, we are yet, nt )east, 11tro11g 
enough to make a rally. 

MEMBERS RETURNED, 
.lnglHf'ft-Slr I\.. It. W. BalkelPJ1 BL Weatmorla.,,d-Lerd Lowther, Colonel 
Breeon, County-Crolnnel Wood Lowther 
Bf'rklhlre-R., Pnlmer1 R, G, Tbrock, \\'Ill!. North Jllvl1ion-P, Metbuen,Slr 

morton, J. Waller J. D. Astley 
Camb~dge (Co1mty) and the lale or Bly \Vorre11lPr, Ea1t D1v.-Coo\re11, Ru111f'll 

.-York•, Townley York, l~a!ll Rldln,.--Rlch 1rd DethPII, 
Cardlran, County-W, lt. Powtll Paul B. rhomp,1110 
·Cornw11U-B. w. W', Pe11da"H, SlrC, Ynr1r, w .. ,t Rldin,t-Vlu:ount Morpeth, 

Lemon Oeorr• Strlckla.nrl 
Cumb,rland. Ea1t D1.-lalon-Slr JamH RCO'rLAND, 

Oraham, W. Blamlre Aberdte11-Al1Pxan,ll'l' Hann,rman 
.J>trh,, South DM,on-Hon. o. D. Ver• Dun1Crle~-Jolan J. Hope Johnatone 

non, Lnrd \Va\erparlc Billnburgb, City-Lord Advoeate1 Mr. 
Donet,Co11nry-Lo1·d Aah1ey, Hon. W. Aberr.romhle 

B~~~s=:~1~Ji1~;.,!~!~::.~ Lennard ~~~-:;~;;;,~j~;:~1~b7:~~ otl1er Burgh• 
Fllnt,Connty-Hon. B. \I, L. Modyn -R. St•wart 
i~::i::~,~~:.~~;i>~~ir.:~!1~Sfrnw. K11;,•J!~•u1!X:~~1trR:~thother Durgl11-

6ah•, Hnn, R., Monton Klr1roudbrl,.-ht-Roh.rt P'•rgnuon 
ff•nt,,Nortb Di'f11lon-L1PlevR, Soou Lfoith Dlstrfi.ot or Hu•rht-J, A. Murr•y 
Jtuntm((d11oahire-Loni ll&ndeviUe, J. Palaley-SlrJohn M11xwell 

B. Rooflll'I' PHblPI-Sh- J' Ho 
Jaleor W'lifhl,County-Eiilr R. ShnPon Wlgtown,Co11nty-Slr A. Agnew 
.Kent, Wf'11tUlvl1lon-'l'.L.Hod,ie 1 RldPr 111.Kl,A.ND, 
Lelee1ler1hh-., North Dh-11lon-Lord R., Alhlone-,llil1n 'falbot 

Man11er1,C. M. Phnllpa Arma1h, County-Lord Alcbeaon, Col, 
Llncoln1bll"f'-H, H•ndley1 O.F.Hea.tb• W. Mnner 

cote Oando11- Brld1te-Ho11, C•pt. Bernard 
'Lanca•l1lrt', Nol'lhDlvh1lon-lllgl1t Hu. r.ua11,C11unly-H, l\laxwell, J, Young 

8.0. Sta11ley,J, W, Patt•n Cul1el-J, Rne 
Mlddlelex-0, Byn,:, Joseph Humf' C1,IPrah1P-"Slr G. P, DnHfotd 

-:t::~~\t-;~:!~i.o~:S:J.C~fts:m~:!t. i~::1~~n?~~~=~e.!.1\~·:~i,tutbun 
W, A. WIiiiam• Dnnga.rvo11-Hn11,G. Lnmh 

llnnt,:omery-Hua. C. W. W1·nnia DnwAp&trlek-J. W, 1'11\11.Wttll 
Nor\h1mplo1111blre, ~rorlb Dlwl1l00- D1111daYr.-W.O'lleilly 

Lord Hrudf'nell, Lord Milton Down. County-Lord A. HIii, Lord 
llotlln1l11m, County-M, A. Lumley; Ca.11tl•r•a11,l1 

W. Houlct1worlb Ennh,klllrn-Hnn. A.H. Cole 
~~~t1~t•~~~!iii,i~~t.h~~~,!~'fl1lor.- V•~1!•::,~,"lri~~~1fy-Vl1count Cole, 
·Cbr.rd,btre-0, V. Ha:rcovrt, Lord Kl11i,nny,Clty-lllol1ard Sulll,.n 

?iorr11J1, n.. we,iaud .. Kln•le-Colonel Stawell 
PembrokP, C11on&y-SlrJnha Own, Ut. Lhburn-1-1. Me[i11.ell 
=-=-:.·~~!:l;-n~!f.'i!~~LJ:1:i~L':!~ ~~~~~{,n~r-n~'!i•~attan,M,O"Connell 

no,:, Bal'! of SurrPJ Se,w J\oRS-J. II. Talbot 
'.SdtreJ. \Ve1t'Dl.-hlon-W. J. Detdaon, PortarH111tn11-T. OlRd1tone 

Ltaeh Ro1ec,mmo11, (!ountJ-O"ConnOT Don, 
Surrey, But Dlvl1lon-J, I, BrllOOII, Pllzntphf'n Fl~nch 

8t~;i:.;:,,::~~~~1a. Mn~Ply, Ruller Tt,r.r.i:,~ruAty-Hn.C,O'Ca11aghan, 

.BbMr.bJ~~II North Dlvi.tQD-Slr R. ~~~~ti~~~~':.t·.~t:c!i:.hs\': N. 
'Warwl~k, Soutl1ern Dlvl1lon-Ph1Ur1 Tra.lee-Maurfce O'Connell 

· 9k1pwttl1 Atewart, Bart. 
W'!ltlblre-J, BtPPtt, Hon. S. Htrbll'rl W'ate,rford-Baron, Sir B. Hay .. 

STAT£ OF POLLS, 

1:~=~:::::,::~~~~~.121~c·i:!11do\~:us~ttl~~an~,l1~6Z!d, 
1646; Murray, ·1534, 

CA1t.MARTHF.N. Dec. 21-Trevor. 1556; Adama, 14.'I>; Williams, 1247. 
CBIIRIRE (North), .Dec, 00-Egerton, 2074; Stanley, 1961 ; Tolle, 

m~•,l~I. 
DuaroHBHIRE,Dec, 20-Wynn,2518; BiddulP.~t!476; Kenyon,1221. 

· Daaev1e1RE (No1·tb), Dec. m-Cavendiah, 3:1tR!i; Gisborue, 2386; 
Sitwell, 11113. 

DEVo~ (South), Dec, ~I-Lord J, Russell, 3/lli5; Bulteel, 3l!9J; 
Jlullf'r, 29)3. 

Enzx (North), D•c. 21.-Tyrrell, 1863; Baring, 1783; Western, 
· 1687; Brand, 1449. 

G.Lol~E:l'!r~~~:U:2~~s~~.!?i!: ~~;!!~~i, ~4.,r.erkeley, 5'686 i Hon. 
S■aTPORDRRIRE, Dec. 21-Sebright, 21.59; Calvert,!1!14; Grimston, 

QI i·Al11ton, 9lUJ. 

ti::.~::~~•;;;!:-;f~.'lf:':;..~ f ;~tc~•l~~i. ~7•1;•~ 
Sheffi,ld, l!l'J, ,)I.,_,. (Eaot)r;•Dec. lil-W}'ndham, 3ffi!O; K·eppel, 2989; Peach, 
llll66; Chohnondeley, 2816, 

.. NoKR11••HLAWD (South), Dec.-00-Beaumont, !Bro; Bell, 1814; 

DEATH OF VJCE-ADMIIIAI, TllE HON, SIR HENRY 
BLACKWOOD. 

It ie our painful dutr, to-day, to report the death of this gallant 
and distinMuiiht"d ofiicer. which occurred at the house of his brothtr1 
Lord DuFFt:RIX, la11t week. He was the youn~e!lt son of the late Sir 
Jon111 BLACKwooo1 Bart .• of H11lyli~dr, County Down, by the late 
BaroneM Duvnn1x, and CLA.NBOYNE (so created). . 

Sil· HENRY BL.1e&woon, was born the 28th or December, 1772, and 
commenced J1is naval carec1· undt"1· the late Admiral M•JJaIDE. He 
wa11 Pirl4t Lieutenant of the Jnuinci/Jle on the memorable first of 
June. 1794; hnd durintt the action WR'll hearer or a message from 
Captain l',\KENHA)I ro Earl Ho\VE. recc.-ived orders from his Lord
ship to tnkc posSfliSion 11r Le Ju,t~, a FrP.m:h 84-gun sLip. Upon 
the return or Lord HowE'll f1ee.t, he was appointed Commander, In 
l79S, he waa mnde II Post Captain-and Hhortly after commissioned 
the JJrilliant, a sm11II frigate; in which, altei- driving a Spanish ship 
of cont1idei·al,ly superio1· lorcc undt•1· the ~uns of the balttries at 
Teaerift'e, he austained an action with two Frenclifrigate, qf 44-gu11s 
each, -and, by the, exercise o( superior tactics, l"Scaped from their 
overwhelming force. 

Shortly a!teJ" this, he commanded the Penelope, a ne,v six-and
thirt1•, under Lord NE1,s0N, in the MC"ditenancan. In her, he was 
empl11yed 11-·i,tching llear-Admiral DEcnEs iH the Guillaume 1tU,$4, 
at Malta; which 11hip had escaped aJt1•r the Battle of the Nile. On 
tbe :10th of ~larch, lt!OO, thi.tilBhip, unde1· cover of the darkneas of tlir. 
night, put to sea; 1.mtabe did 11oteacape the vigilance of Buc&\VOOD, 
who gave chase to her iu his frigate, and iu an hour ca111e up with 
her. Hue, by bil:I 1kill, aided by the suprrio,· 11ailing qualities of 
his ship, be conti:ived tu .continue his attack upon the Admiral, 
even witlt musket~.shot, without expu1:1ing the Peuelope to the firf' 
of anythinK hut the enemy's Htern-guns ; and so effet"tive wern 
his Pxertiona, that, when Lhe da1· dawned, Le Guillaume Tell wa:1 
redueed to her hcad-saili,, and t1pankel', and tbo11e were ao sel"iou~ly 
damag<'d, that his Majesty's Hne-o(-bn.ttle ships Lion and Foudro11aiit, 
were enabled to come up with and enijage hrr at close quartere.
The action lat1ted fo1· 8l"Veral hours, when tbe French Admiral a truck, 
and the Guillaume Tell waR taken post11ession of bi· Captain BLACK· 
woon, 10 whom tbe F1·e11ch Admiral, with a chivalrous feelini:c, aur
rendered his sworcl. 

At the commen~em<'nt of the last war Capt. B1,Acxwooo was ap
pointed to the Eurualu,, 36. He &ervC'd in her under Lord GARm
NER, on t·he lri11b 11tation ; under Lord KEITH, at Boulogne; and 
under Net.BON, at Cadiz, where he eminently distinguiahed bimaelf 
by hi11 courage, ability, and activity. 

On the morning or the glorious 2ht or October-for 1dorioua will 
it ever b(' considered-even while the tri~coloured ftaf{ flies brigaded 
with the Union Jnek in our barbour11, undf'r the command of the 
a,·n or the man tbet day defea~,1. On thatmor11ing Bucx,vooD was 
called by signal on board the l'ictory-NBLION ttaid to bim, "I meAD 
to day to bleed the Captai111 or the friKatre-1 shall keep you on 
board till the wr1• IRllt mhmtlf'." When the French shot p111111ecl over 
the: Pictorg, Lord N1n.soN desired BLAcawooD to go back to 11;11 
.1hil', and, as he went., to tell the Captains o[ the line~of-battle ■hips 
that he de.pended entirelv upon their exertiona, and to aay if any of 
them found Ule mode of attack directed by bis ordera to be imprac
ticable to get into action anyhow. 

Capt. IJ1,Ac1.waoo, in hia Journal, says-.. Lord NasoN then de
tired me to go away; and, as we were standing on the front or the 
poG~ I iook bi1 hand, and ,aid, • 1 trust, my Lord, that on my return 
.to the Yictot•g, w.kicl1 will he aa 100n as poa1ible, I shall find your Lord
■hip wPII and in pm11ee1ion of twenty prizes.' Hie an■wer wu, • God 
/Jle•a 11ou. BLAc.1.,voon, I 1/,all ncwe,• q,eak to 11ou again.' '' Theae are 
memorable wor:ls-pPrhapa., it i■ happy for the illuatrioua veteran 
(as he wouid .now have been) that hia anticipuions were realized, 
and that he -did not live to aee bi& country and hi■ noble profeuion 
disgraced as it ia by the Revolutionary Miniatry by which I.be nation 
is now afflicted. 

After the action Admiral CoLWNG\VOOD 11hirted his Rag to the 
Eurgalus, and Captain BLAC1tWOoo waa ordered to Ensland, having 
in char.ge VILLBNEtJVE. the defeated French Admiral, whmte &an is 
now commanding, or qualified to commaud, the EnRli11b tleet in the 
Downs. 

In 1806.. Capt. BLJ.ca:wooo waa &p'Pointed to the AJ'az, on board or 
which ship, bein1rat anchor oft the Dardanellea on the 14th of Feb. 
1807, a dreadful fire broke out, which overcame every efl0rt to check 
it. Her gallaot Captain, after having urged everybody ~lse to seek 
ulety in ftigbt, remained on board hia ehip until he bad aeen them 
all sate-then~ but not till then, he jumped overboard from the aprit• 
sail yard. and after l1avi11g beeii in the water upwards of half an 
hour, wae picked up by a boat belonging to the l'unopus. 

After the Joas of his own ship, Captain BLACKWOOD acted most 
efficiently as a volunteer on board the flag abip of Sir Teo1IA9 Ducx
W0RTR, and ext.rted bim■elrt0 the utmost ln the unfortunate affair 
of the Dardanelles. which, with General WarrBLocs.1s splendid 
achievements in South America, compriae all the glories achieved 
by our uavy and army under tl1e last Whig Government, and offer a 
proper pfndan.t to the gloriee now achieved by the united aervice1 
under my Lord GREY. 

Al tho latter end of 1807, CaptAln BLAC1'WOOD waa appointed to 

]J.ecemher~. 
Lhf'i-J.• design. lor- thil' action Ca11t. i:'::;.~~~~;_;;;1;~9 
of tbe Com1111111<lPr•in-chief. 

ln-1\fa~•, 181~, whPin Eradand had r~ached the pinnacle of herglor~, 
and the Sovert>1gm1 of-Europe came lulher to murk tlieir esteem and 
rl'ipect fo1· a coantry which, under a Tor1· Administration had ·80 
sp]enditll}· dii:.tin~uisl:td heri;elf in. the emancipation ol"' Ji:urope 
from the hated t)·ranny or the odious tri-roloured fla.!!. the Gal· 
lant B~.1cxwooo was appointed Cnptain of the fleC"t at Spithead 
11!1clrr his presr.nt M.,JEMTY, tbPn l>uke of CLA.nEl\iCE. who hoiattd 
Ins flti_g on hoard the lm;.ircg1,uble. of 98 .,-:ur.~in the following month 
Capt1nn B1 . ..1cKwoon _l1t•camc a H,•nr,.Aflmiral-he was 1:1_hortl_y nTter 
crPated a Buronet-m Aug1:s_t. 1819, he ~vas nomh1ated a Knight 
Commandt;r or tl1e B11t.li.,(hav1ng lon1-t_prev1ousli• receivPd thP Order 
or St. Fer~mand and .M_ent.) and appomtrt~ to the command in the 
Ea.i;t In,he:1. Urou l11M i-N1.1rn h.- wa~, 111 18-27. appointPd tq the 
command at thP Norr,. and hnistPd his ffaµ- in lhP l',·inc,: Regent 120 
i11 which lie was suecl'Pdecl by Vicr.-Admiral Sir Jon::-J Br.RE!ll-:ORI)! 
J{:dcli~~b~~:Pquentli· made one of the (;rooms of Hiti MAJESTY'S 

Sir H_ENRY, u:ho11e dpath 1·esu]ted from an attack of typhus fever, 

i~115tl~~ri::u~a~t~i~! l~~~o~!3e~.:i1~l~;::~IO iH~c~~~~~:,~t th,!if~;0rseti~ 

:~ar~~l~j}~ c{~~:r:1~t; ~~lc~~lll~::lF;nald ns~i:!"r1r::u~::-:~1.~i?e~a:r Et~ 
Exchequf'r, and by hel' he Ila~ lert two Rons and a d1rn~hter. 

w:-0~ ~~~~~~~r~;!11~n~~i~:~italr,~o~;;~t~~~~r~~ui!l f~~
1~o~1~i~~.: !~A11; 

loss-althouKh rwrh;-1ps not so p-r1•1tt to hisi country as it would have 

~=~~ir~~~ ,f1ii't~ ;;8~ 1!~v~~~i~cr:1~i;hl~i~~~;:::u~1~~i~;~!1ae:!a 
friends. 

THE following st~teme11Ccxl1ihits- tile unanimity of the 
United States in e;lowin!( colours, as well as the blessings of 
a republic, where frPetlom and lrnppine~s eternally reign
where there a,·e no tu.res, 1101· any resistance to the benign 
and much-loved Government. 

TbP States of Gt>orttia aml ~outh Carolina RrP. in open rPhellion. 
hut what tliP. American!' only term' in open hostility to thr. Union•' 
thf'l' Int.VI' pas~ed local .Acts to providr for arrPstint; the opP.ration ~ 
cf'rtain ActCJ of tht' Congret=s of the United States. purportin11 to be 
laws la1·ing duties and imposts on the importation or forP.ign commo
dhirfl. ThP followinit is an extract of on'!: of the Ordinances:-

u We. th1•rtl0J·C", the people of the State of South Carolina, in 
Convention .i&!le111b]NI, do declare and ord11.in, and it is herrby 
rlrcl:trf'd and ordiiinrd, that the flPVf'r;il Act!I and parts of .Acts of the 
Congrf'ss o( rhe United Statts. purportin~ to he buvt1 forthP. imposing 
of 1lutiPs and im1>osts on thP importations or the United State11, and 
more rttpedally 1:.11 Act entitl.-d ~ An Act in alttration of tl1e sev1•ral 
1\l't.11 imposfop; .duties on import11,' approved on the 191h day of 1\!fay., 
18~, and nlso an .Act entitled ' An Act to alter and amPnd the 

~~vJ,i~!' 1s~t ~r.:~!~~~\h~~is:d 1~; ~r.:Lc~~i~f fi°u;i:n °~/~1,e14il:,i~:K 
State,e, and violate the t1•uf' mun1nll" thrrPnf, and Rl'f' null, void. and 
no law, 1101· binding upon tbiaState. its officers or citizeruq and all 
pro111i::1C?s, contracts, and obligations made or ,~ntered in.LO, or to b@ 
rmule or t•nterecl into, with the purpose to 1:1ec111·e tlu~ dutieli imposed 
hy th,. 1u1i,t Ach,. Rnd all jud"icial procPPdinga which shall be i1ert>arter 
had in affirnmnce thereof, Bl'e, and shall be, held uttel'ly null an• 
void." 

PEMICAN. 
We are glad to hc.-ar mo~t ravuuralile accounts of the heahh of ffer 

Rn)·al lli1drnrss the Duchess of Gt,<'L'cr.sTF.n, who, at the desire, Or 
lliM MAJF.ST'li, has removed from Brun~wick·terrace to tbe Pavilirui, 
where her Roi·al Highness will continue to reside during her s~ay at 
Brighton. 

Jlaron IlvLOw, tile Prussian Minister, has hC'en «-ngaged in actiYe 
communication during the w1•ek with the nmu1ian and Amstrian 
l'leni potentiRrits; and the .Sf'at or hi11 rmbal!IMy in Great Cumberland
place wears quite an aspect rrffaire from the arrivaJ and departure of 
despatehes. 

I~A\VYEus ,,,. THE N£\V P.1.nLIAMENT.-Thfl mt'!mbers or the ltpl 
proleHion sePm to have bP.en rema,,ka"bly un1ueky d11rinf( thP 'late 
elrctions-amonpt the11,i arl' round thr names or 'W-f'ttrtTeU, W;Jde, 
Sugden, J. \Vilfor.m11, C. Follr.tt. WakflfiPld, Pemberton, Templt 
Moore,, Freahfield, Halcomhe. 'fhe followinlt li11t includes the prin~ 
cipal members of the law who are 1·t'turnf'd to PnrliamC"nt :-Camp. 
hell, Hornfl, ScRrlett, Spankit", F. Pollock. W. Brnr.uiham, 11ancre8, 
Roebuck, D. W. Hurr,ey, Oodsnn. Hill, Ewart, Cal"trr, Poulftr, 
LuehingUK'I. Jervi11, Fttiih/ul. IPi/ks.-[Thoee in italit'II are so)i .. 
cltor11.J-Le-gal !&wmi,1f!r.-Some of the members of the 1eo«at 
profeseion may have bf'en unlucky, but neverthele,n thPrP arP. more 
lawyel"R in the Df'W Parliamflnt than ever ,vere In n former one
twenty-aeven practising barril'ters arf! nlready returned. 

A winf'me-rchant in London W'ho has a house a't Oporto, hRl!I ordtts 
by him for 800pipe11 of po1·t wine from Ma Mende in EngPand fflfd 
Scotland, l>T,t atrnnot e~po,·'t one pipe /Mn Oporto. A bomb @hP.11 Ml 
into hie nP-phew'ls dininK room thne (fortmuttely late at 11ight) ·and 
knocked every thing to pieces. We conclude that t-hia gentlemllll. 
h1& writtf'n a letter to Lord PALMERRTON, fall of ·RTatitude 'foi'' his 
publicaenices. 

Mr. Pout,P.TT Sf:noPE. the 1mRur.ctRi;ful candidate for Stroud. is 
brother to Mr. P. TR011so~, and ie not proprietor or CRatle C'ombtt, 
but re,llde11 there in virtue of a IP.He. and acts at JU'f'&entas Rteward·to 
Mr. Sca0PE, his father-in-law, to whom tht estate doea belong. Tb1s 
latter gentleman residee upon another property he hRR in Lincota
ahire. and hi1 politics are Conaervntivfl, and therefore quite oppadte 
to those of hia aon-in-law, who 1111.a been defeated at Stroud ·and 
other -place!t. 

The Right Hon. JAMBS AaEacno11nv, the candidate on the liberal 
tii<le for Edinburgh, nrter holding the high and dignified office of Lord 
Chief Baron of Seotland only fo1· a short period, is now in the receipt 
of a penaion of2,000I. per annum. Previouely to hia accepting o.ffiae, 
he WBB 1\1 .P. ror Caine and auditor to the Duke of DEt·oNsRJRE, Sir 
SAJI. SHEPHERD, who retired from tlie Scotch Exchequer to m■ke 
room for Mr. AnBRcK0MDY, alao rrctives a superannuation auo,
ance of 3,0001. pe1· annum. Mr. Aa1ncao11ey accepted office under 
the Duke of WELLINGTON'e Admini1trelion. Mr. RALPH Aun• 
CROMBY, the only eon of the Riyht Hon. Gentleman, ia Sec1·etary of 
Legation to the Earl of M[NTo's Misaion at Berlin, with a salary ,r 
Mal, 

TO TRE EDITOR OP THE TIMI&. 
Sir-I read aa follows in your paper of this day :-u It is said that 

the Conaervative Club advanced 2,000I. toward8 the late contest at 
Hull."-1 beg now to assure l,'OU Ruch an assertion is utterly untr~-
11he Cunaervative Club ha.ve not advanced one ahilling, nor have thfJ 
ever been requested to do so. I am, &c. DAVID CARRUTHBRI. 

ti, Cornwall 1~rrace, London. Dec. 2. 
P. S. I trust to your indulgence to insert tbia letter. 

Ord, 1781, · , 
••liollH11mm•• (East,, Dec1,1-Lan1ton, 4249; Brigstock, 4008; 
, Mile■, IBIS. Two &rat eh/cted. 

Eno{We■tl, Dec. !i>-Sanlord,:1!77; Tynte 3586; Escott, 1151. 
·· •~eei·Dee.ill-Tyrell,1611j Parker,1466; Waddington,10118 

· l ••• ~~- c~:A~~~':..cli1i~::w61lim~~t1eis1Jit'w!r~::•ffl'i 
·"'~lo;-448. · · : 

w_,_..,....,_l,otd Lowtl!er, !1152·• ColOT)el Lowther 19411; Mr, 
•·.;,. BIi-~ .18lt.,_Lotd Lowtbe~and Col, Lowther e!ec'ted, : 

'tbe ll'arBtJit~, and in 1810 he became Commander of the in-ahore 
1quadron off Toulon, On the rothol July, asquadron oltheeuemy, 
consiatins or six sail of the line (one• three-decker) and four frisate1 
endeavoured to liberate a frigate: and convoy which had taken. refuge 
on the coast, a, well aa to cut ell the Eurg•lu, and the &1..,.,.ate,I, 
'but'Captain BLJ.c&wooo form~d hie llttle aqµadron, consietli'lg of the 
''lra1:1pite, _,f,·a~ (new), and Clmguenn-, 14. into line-ol,battle, and en• 
.1111ell the hea,d111ostobips oUhe enemy! whu:h compl11tly iruslrll\ted 

In the year 1816 a CommiHion of Bankruptcy wu i11ned ap.in1t 
Mr. JOSEPH HuoaoH, tobacconist. residing in O:s.ford-atreet, and his 
debts were diacovered to amount to &.9311. No dividend waa ever 
paid to the creditors. nor dC'es it appear that any steps were~•ke~ to 
wind up the proceedinp until within the last few months. wta,en:a 
rigid .inquiry was made. The eonaequence waa that on F1·iday :Mr • 
Commi11\oner FoxBltA:Ngua made an order, which he ia very aeldom 
_called upon to .do, viz. that a dividend of TWENTY SHILLINGS In tbe 
pound should be paid to eaeh creditor, leaving a surplus· li:tr die 
benefit of the bankrupt. 

ExT&AORDJNARY CrRcuHnJ.wC"E.-lt will be In the teedlltetion.-of 
_'O'Ur readers that, ill the course of last summer. ~ s:~t many ~~~nl 
: boats in Shetland, with tbeir.crellflt were auppo11ed to.ha.ve,pcri~e 
in a 1relllffldo111 pie, ,JI . ...,aid. appe..-,,boffflll',;lbat ene-ol lllill• 
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The ConNI market ha• been huoyant d11ring tl1e WN"k. ,md the 
quotation for tbe Account hu advanced to R4t ; it clOt11ed thi11 arter• 
noon at 8'11. Exchrq~l"r Billa and India llomh1 an- both bf'tter. the 
ftcf! on the £ormer i• 3031. and on the lattrr ~ to 23. r Northern 

at141i142~n::\~t-:: -:i:s•~n8;4ti~-~ u~~!:; 
heavy. and have fall a11Mthrr StoC• g new. 
B•~k Stock ........ , 190 ;1,1.ew 3~ -·(: '•• t. 
Jad1a Stock••••~••· t. •. 1 JtP.r Cent... .~ t 
I per Cent, Qa~.,;; • ot. Hank Long Ann •• ;.;. ltl 7-16 i 

L"::fc~~t·t~~~~:: ~n 1 ~:~:.::.~tiiii;::: ~ ~: ::: 
Conaola for the Aflconnt ••••••••••• 841 I 

Onr Antwe-rp new11 conl~S down-lo ·t1iunidi)•eveni"'R'· The French 

}"~:J~.0 rTt:~se:e~~ 1:e~~r:!d,,~:~1~!!i1!~1tb::::rl~a0
i~1

1!1id~:~~~ 
the)· antir.lpated that an att11ck mittht be made on the 2,'ld. Sund~)'., 
or on ~hri1tmaa mo1·ning. The tone or the bt9iPKera i~ dt'spondil)g. 

!fii~t "tt:~t~hd•!1!~.:~d 1~~v:r~i::t:h::ti:p~:~~\~:i~ cN::::ru!~l~h: 
J81h ... a ratal night.'' to the- imprudPncP. or their Pn•i111¥.rs. 

\Vp have re-ceived a copy or tht Addret11 or the Dutch Miniatrr for 
Forei~n Aililir1 to the State-s-Gent-ral. It is an interestinlif docu
ment. but owing tn it• extrP.me length, we are compelled to refer our 
reader1.for it to the diurnal pre11, to "hom o( course !ipaee is not 
so much an ohjeet a1 with 111. 

Friday. beinit St. Thom-••-••-D-•-Y,-•r-eordintc to annual rm1tnm, 
Wardmotr1 werr held in the dift",.rr.nt City precinct,i. Rt which the 
Common Councilmen and otbP1· \Yard Officerl ""PrP rli>ctPd ror the 
en1uin1t yt.ar. There Wf!re but rew conte~ta, and thotte rew excited 
but littll' in1Pre-1t. 

TAB MuRnEn J:f CLERKKNWF.J,1,.-·Friday's Gault~ conh.inR a 
proclamntion. ,,hich st».te11 tlu1t his l\.111jt1~ty will p11r1lon any one or 
the penons concerned in thP. murdrr (except the individu"i who 
11ctu11ly committed it). who Rhall di•cover his aceomj,lice 
or accomplicea. A reward or JOOI. i1 off;.rPd hy the GnvPrnment. 
and Jlnntheror a similal' amount by Mr. WilliRmll. to an)' prr11on who 
■hall di"'cover thP. penon" concerned in the murder, ao aa to lead to 
their apprPhen11ion and conviction. 

D11B.&PFl'L Occunlll.RNCB,-Frirlay night an inquP!llt WH held at U-1r 
Rohin Hoocl. Millbank-atrf'et. \Veatmh1ater, on the body of A,rnn 
Danfield. 11 fine younK man, 20 ye11ra or agr, son of Mr. Hant-!.rht. 
fila.L.rr. The dPceued on the pn-cedintr day had bP.en Pna-a,rrd with 
his rathf'r. in covering th, roof ora huildin(( in the CPntrP. or tl1P. New 
Hun,P.rrc1rd Market. On IPa'f'ing work a.bout 11non, the)· pa!ilt1t1d over 
a ii:caffohlinl( at thP. top nr the parapet, when dPce11sed, who wa1 " 
little behind hi■ rather, trod upon a loose bn11rd. which gave ,vay, 11.ncl 
he wa11 p1'f!ciphatf'd to the pround. 1'he only worda lie wa11 l1eard to 
utter were. u Oh, Lord, have mercy uparl me!" whPn he in1tantly 
P.rpltP.d. Tbe reelin11 or the rather wrre 110 PxeitPd on witne1111ing 
thedrea~rul mi11£o1·tune, thal. rrom r,ree11ive aaitation. he had n("arly 
1b11.r,.d tlir. eamr ratr, and it ""' with thP. .-:rf'atPat diftic-ulty thRt hr 
could hP fl'Ol do•n rrom the Catal 1caffuld in aafety. Verdict-Acci
drnt11I DNllh. 

nsV. u. "l·owN~KND'ili CHlt.0Nui.oG1CAL AkilANoi,,1.HN'f or 'l'HB 
RIRl,E, IN ONR VOI.UMB, 

On t11e I st of January will h• J1Ublls11Pd, No, 1. (to lie eompletf'd In It Monlbly 
Part•), prlr'!f' ~. earb, of 1 

T 0ln1~~~!.e?i~!!~~; ,ir:11,~e:h!~ !!~f:'!~J .~'!,~,fe~~:ir~~:~ 
tiny, In lh• \Vonl• of tl1P anll1orl1td Tr11111•latlnn. With 11h111t Nore,; and n 
Table, d\'"ldlng tl1• Naer•d Volum• lnto3'6 POrLlon• frtr dally ll.•11dlnftl1TOngh 
011t th• Yf'nr. IJy lh11 RH. GBOR.O& TOWNSBNO, Al.A., PnbendarJ or 
Durha111.and Vte,r or Nnnl111.llf!rlon. 

Prfnl•II for J. G. and II'. RITh1g1on, 81, Paul's Cbnreb-Jard, and W'aler)oo, 
p?ae,., Pall-mall, 

Q- ·rh• lar••r Edition or th• Arran••m•nt, r.ontalninr a eoploo• Rndy of 
.A11nolalion11, may be had In f11ur TolumH, prlct141. In buard1, or t11e Old and 
New THta,n,nt SPpArattly, prlntl, Paeh, 
-- NEW CHl\18TAIAM PRR ... BNT!" roR. l!Hll.DK.KN 

GARRY OW&N• nr, the SNOW WOMAN •nrl POOR BOB 
th,CIUMNBY RW'BBPKR.. n, MARIA RDGRWORTH. WJtllWood

eut■• l •oL Prlnled to eorreapend wllh " Barly Le11on1.• 
II. 

G O R P 11 L 8 T O R I B R. 

Au .&lltmf!:;t'i;i:i',' ::: ~r~~:t,,EJ~~-:;~u ~'JttN'RRB~. oy~l~AVIOUR 
Ill. 

Th• HJSTOI\Yofthe I.ATE WA'R, wll11 S:kftr.hf"11nr NAP01,BON, NB'L, 
SOS, aud WBLLINO"J'O!'f, In th• itJ1P 11( S&orle• ror Clilldren. \Vlth Wo.,tleule. 
I Toi. I\'. 

s·rOJUES for CHILDREN, from thP. HISTORY of BNOL.t.ND. Bl..-entb 
Edition, 3,. llalr-beand. 

Jolin Mnnay, A1"•m•rl•-•tl'f'•t. 
h1 tSt'n. pr.e. 7•. fid. 

T J!, 'h•.a~h~r ~uf 11~~0 ,;~~n '!., ~ !.,!J!, a\~ .. ~. !h~a!1~1!:11~~ 

!t~.~~~·.:~~d;nr~;:,1l·n;~~~u~~~ .. 1::;:~: :~h~-.::.1!::~1l ::,r~:::.·.:;•.t"_ 
Dan1trm11 and ptrnlelnu1 •• "''" cannot hut d .. m tl1• ••nthnf'nt• Ii• 111dToeatr1, 
not 0111~· 1111'1! Wf' 110 rt1h1 lo que1tlon IIH! pa,nr of hi• mntlT", b11t we ,..11, 
f'nt"1aln no 110,plelon or hi■ •ll'lettity, lnl•frlly, •11d IOT• -r tr111h; and w• 
::::l'liJ~t 1:~:li.'!::!.tbt.':i.! ;:1~.t~~~;:i':et~!•R~:l;!: sueb •• bt h•• here 

".A. b1111k or mott ... ood .. n,e and elf'ater •iew11 lha11 •Th• l'ofndf"TII Sahhalh 
Jh::1.111l11ed.' It Ii•• not hHn nor lot orten t'o r•p•rt 11pon, WP can HJ, with a 

fit~~b~ c~n,j:!~10;:!.','1• .~~!~~•11~hr; ~~::o~~etr;~l~:;•m~ ~:~1:!•:::t~ ';:1~1
:: 

bappln•11 •ad puhlle pm•pnlty."-Speetatnr. 

Jn~, ::::~=::~~:~~::,:t:,.:~:~:· ,~0:~:-e:.;;1
1~::.'.'":;..c~:cc:'-c~"n~,~-.~ •. --

T ff ~e]~r',.~~~ 11~! ~:,.!:~~z~,,.~~~·~lh~t'l u~?.,: ~~l~~e!:~i:,r~~:: 
tlnn; r.onralnlnr a full llevf"l,,pm•nl uf hi• r.lls:lnilt Charaelf'r-Oh"llrTaUon• on 
1111 d•pre111ln Malat!y-ln1•r•11tlng D•t.ll11 o■ 11111 rrenlhu·lly nf bl1 Ca••-wllh 
Crlllcal Jltmark1011 hi• Prod11ctlon111: fnrml111 a c11111pltlf' and f'nnnteled R•r.nrd 
or tl1• Pn•t•• f'Xlra11rdina.ry l,lf", and lntend•d to 1•m11n th• Oh1r11rUIH wlileh 
.llanl1ltlierto hungo..,•rhl111in1ular Ptn11nal Hlttorv. By THOMAS 'r.\ YLOR.. 

fl1nllh 0 la:ld•r. anfl Cn , C•n•nl,ill. 

s C ~,-0~,~lu!ic~~! ~~8.,::rd a~dH c~~~~•;zi :!11t1~~~~~.~·1:~, l~~ht•:!1i~ 
T&rlon• Rinding•:-

A. OU IDB to U1eODSERVATIONnrNATURB, 31.6d, 
II. 

MISS )IJTFORD"S AMERICAN s·roRIES,rorChl14ren unduTe,n Y,ar1 
.of AfC-. 3 volt. I01. 8d. Ill, 

DITTO, for t\derChildr,n, 3 vol•. 101,Gd. 
IV. 

MllS. SARGANT'S LETTERS from a lllOTHER to h,r DAUGHTER. 
31. S,I. V. 

AOVBNTURKS of BRITISH SRAI\IEN In tbe sou·rnER.N OCRAN. 
:t..8,1. VI. 

MEMOIR.!i\ or MAD.Ur£ I.A ROCHEJAQVELJNi Edltl'd by Sir Walter 
Stott. 3,._ 6d. VII, 

TAO f.B."f ALK: AneedotH from TRrlo111 Authora of eeltb1·lty. 3'. Gd. 
VIII. 

Tht PICTURBorlNDIA. Second Kdltlon, 2t'ol1, l!t. 
IX. 

RBllARKADLE PHBNOllENA of N.-1.TURB, 31.6d. 
x. 

An AUTUMN In ITALY. 31, OJ. 
XI, 

PlllST LINES ol ZOOLOGY. •· xn. 
Th• ROOK of OUT'J'BR.FL1ES 11n.t AIO'fffS; wit11 9B Colour,11 Engra,·ingt, 

tt"n1•.i•. XIII. 
STORIES ofTRAVBLS In SOUTH ANBRICA, 71. 

XIV. 
ROREllTS' PERSONAL ADVBNTURES In !ilOUTH AMERICA, 31.R•. 

xv. 
ARCHDRAnOS' WRA!"fGHAl\l'S COMPBNDIU:.1 or tbe BVIDENCBS or 

CHRISTIANITY. :h. Rd. XVI. 
HISTORY of MUSIC. 311,8,I. xv1r. 
---- PAIN'rING,SCULPTUltR,11114.\RCIII"rBCTUI\E. 3•.Gd. 

X\'111. 
WHITE'S NATURAL HISTORY tif SKLHOR.N'B, 31,Gd. 

XIX 
LE"fTBRS on BNTOMOLUY, with Coloar,,1 PlatH. !,s, 

xx. 
The WONDERS l:'fthe VBGETARl,R K1SGDOM. G,. xx,. 
LIFE oCCORTBZ,and HISTORY11f1laeCOSQUBSTor!\IEXICO, 31.Gd. 

XXII. 
HIST,lRYoflheCONQUESTnr PtCRU. 31,Gd. 

XXIII. 
PBRIL9 at. SBA. and CAPTIVITY. 3•. &J. 

XXIV. 
CAOLY'S D&AUTIBS or the BRITISH PORTS. 7•• 

XXV. 
The NA.TUIL.ALHISTORYofthe RIBLB. S.. 

ltXVI, 
JIBS, IABGAll'l"S T.u.Jl8 for 'l'OVIIO LADJIS, 91. 

December 28; 



JORN BIJLL. 
VoL. XII. No. 629. 

"FOR GOD, THE KING, Ai,D •rHE PEOPLEr" 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 30. 1832. Price 74. 

puRSUANT 10 a Deeree or the Hill'h &urt or Chancery, made 

N IXT1:r" ~~N~r ~~i:?l i!H~:s~~.mr.:,c::t:,;1~ro::::1,i:~:.!~:~ ~:.~hn~ 
,quare,anfl laff of Ea•t•etre•'• tn the 1111.rbh of 81 OIID!P the Martyr, In tl1e 
eou11ty or IHl,1dle,rx, Carreut•r, R.t th, 11111• of b;1 4ealh (wlilr.11 hapawned on tl1e 

!~b ~1~'::.: =~~; :,~.:>d~:1;~1:!'"~~~t~~l1":~ :::::r.':l·:.~::~ ::r r:,i~'t~.:~: 
brfore thp RIJht Honourabll' Robert l.ord HPnlty, 01141 of th• Ma1ttra t1ftbe aald 
Court.at hb Charnbll'1·11 In Sf'lulhamrtton,hulldln,111, ChancPrf-lanf', London; or 
In defaull thereof the, will be ncluded t11, btnedl or thf' 1111d l>ecnie. 

C. J. 'r. nun.·r, PlalntUra Sollclto1·. 
I\Jitre,conrt, l\.lilk 11trut, 2t,I Dtc•mh,r,1812. 

A. 14:r~:r~ !1~~\ :th•~~:u~r~1~lrP~:1)nl~~~}~e1,, ~~~ ::rip11•:~!~~a~t •• ~11: 
In~ D1ilil1h built Ship. El,PHl:-.;STOSE,,IOSP:PH SHOR.'f,Co1mnan,t•r,425 
tont rPJ{ht,•r, lying in th• WP11t lmlla BJEvort Dock, H•• l!'XCt'lif•nt arr.ommurla, 
lions for PanPnJ1•r11, nnd will carry an e,1:)'rrl,nctd S11t.iP011, For J'rPi,rht m· 
Pa,111gt apply tn Darl,t>r, X.ate and Co., 36. F•nebureli-atr.r&; ortoDoml'tt, 
Vn11nl!' anrl Enj!'l:tml,i, OP·•rl!'r-yard. f,or11hard ,1rut.:__ _____ _ 

'l'o 1be ELRCTORS or the COUN'fY o( BEUFOltD. 
flpnl}PRll'II, 

F~~-1~11~~P1~\~~~i~t~1:~1:?,.!!1C:.";;~~i~~~l!~:~ 1~0P!~w:i::11:,1~
0~l'g~= :p~ 

turn you m)· 11lncPrt'thank11. 
'l'h, 11uppo1rt which I h1lvr rrrt':T"r•1 rrnm P'l'Pr~ 1111.rt or lhP Cnnnty i" mn!lt irrn.

tifyl11, to 1111•, 1111 it co11,·l11r.t11 me of ynu\" n.1•11roval o( my p1incip\r1, and your 
conlidrncc In myMlrrmlnalion tn 11pl10M lhf'm. 

In &he lltl"llt[)IIP in whir.ii wr h;,Yf' hf'PII f'lljl'A,l'd JOU bu·P donP your dnty mn~t 
11nh1y; and 111 d,r,at111ir,.11i1111:l•-l1andtrl, 1hr .-Jfor1e u!'a11 avow,rl eo,illlinn whicl1 
hRR IHPd .,.,.,.,. PXrrtiun lu Fl'11<lrr thl, (founly IL rloBr \\"hlf( Horough, r1111 have 
arhitTrJ R vlrtol")" wlil,h h,111 foll)" t',_lnblM1rrl illl rh:i.rHlll' and ii1dr:>r11df'nCf', 

t ,rn to P:ttliam,.nt thl' Jlr-prr••ntalh•P of frtt a11d h1drpt>11d,nt C11n~tit111"11III 
drrpl)' lm11rr!'~Nl with n. llt"ll!IP nC 111)" dnl~ In )"1111 an•I mv Cht11llry, wh!ch I ~l1ii.ll 
tn1l,a,·nn1· to di11cl111r,gP falthC11IJy: 11.11d I br!,! tn a1!d, Iha! 1 ~hall 011 all nr.c>a1lnn~ 
1,p mn111 1l1•11ir,,1111 or 1111ppnrli11g lhP local intrre1h nfl!-.t County, a1od thu~r of the 
Agriculturhll in pa1tic11ln.i·. 

lrl'main, GPntlPml'n, 
Your ,,11\ige,I and faithful !'l1nfl.11t, 

T1•mp•forrl 11~11, 0rrPmhPr 2-1, u;;J:!. W. STCA RT. 

')-,o tfui \\'Olt"l~f~Y n8:t1rn~fi~Dtf P,f~1,il~,;1:' EI.ECT(rn.s ol 
Gentltml"n-TI.P cnnrnt h, which ,•nu lin, . .,. hr,n f'lll[ilf(P1\ 1H1, lf'nninRIPd in 

a l•m1'01 nry ,li•n1•point111r11t or n11r 1i;1pH. l\ly O\•~onrnt, Nr: Cr;awh•y, l1aP. at 
fll'l'~1•nt 11. majnrily uC1hrer nnly (and our or thBI•' I~ a rl'l'I' ol the lll"al1~,), not
willl~tamlinlf 1rtn11TP.f' wn11 l11u! lrt_ !hf' n11n rr.•hlent frtt"mrn, wlrn av:uu r.;;mP 
rnrll':ud to rrn~h ,nnr rhn!cr, nnil In drprh·I!' y,111 11f lhP powPr 11f •t~dlnit In 
P11rliaml'11t I\ Rrpr1•P.1'1JIRIIVf' f'lt>rtf'(I hr \"OUl'!IPITf'!I, I prntr,t,d Rl"II.Hllll thiP. 
i111,rrf're111·I" at lhf' commr1irrm,nt of lhe r.l'lnl .. ,.t. I p.)i:11\ (IPl'~t,·c·rP in lirin,i-in" 
1h,lr ilh•~lll cnncluct undl!'r the nnticl" of ra1·ll:1mPnt. 't'hf'}" ba,·c ,·otPd in 11Ue1· 
drftanc, of l11P Ian• n( th• 1111111, and hi a r,ekl1!111 di•rr!_fard of the principle11 
whicl1 thf')' 111nr"~" tu f'ntt'rtaln. 

Grntl•mr11-Althm1gh, from t11, 11.l1ovr cirr.11m•tn.11r,~, Jam not at prt'ltnt re• 
turnr1l to Parliamr11t, I r.om1idr1· mnelf ,·h·tually your rr111"c>•P11ta1u·P. I r.nll 
your nttPntiCln tn lhr 1latP of the poli, arul proudly and gratdully do I polut to 
thr. nu1nh,r or mY ph111111rr11. 

<1,ntll'mt'n-Ifl 11. few wrek, I 11hal1 l1A\'"f to adilrPn !OU at UtA'lhf'r for tbh 
Do1·nu,eh. At pr.,l'nt 1 hkVl' only In tlmnk yon, from tl1r bottmn or my_ bn,rt, 
fur ,·our klmlMl"P.• and rri•ndly !IUpporL Our c:aull' lu" pro1pMrli-mu1t triumph: 
ami"ns 1011,c A.!1 I linte hr,ath 11.nd bc>inr, I will llta111I by i.t an,1 you. . 

With the tletpr11t gratitude Jam Ul!'ntleme11,yo11r ra1•hfnl and nb,d1,nt Ser. 
vaut, ' ' FREDERIC POLIIILL. 

FfN",\L !JT.-\TE OF TIIR POU,. 
Poll1ill, 11-1~ I \l"l1llhl'PA.tl, r,!l!l \ C1·a 11 l,v, 4t,6. 

f'J,1mpPr• for Polh!II, 3-1-1 I Fnr Whilllrl'nd,i I J,"or Crawlf'y,3. 

1,11~:s·r;:.i.irRF.ET, ciiiosVENOR-Pl,,\Cll_.-;-ln the_ .... hiu~-u llble Nt>hthJ1nurlinn1l of B.,.1gran-1q11arP. and tl1P V1c1111h nl ~t. Jame1111 
rarknnd We,1min1ter.-To l,ET on LEA SB, Unlurni•herl,n comp11_ctFAMII,Y 
HOUSE, rec,ntly ertcted in the moat ,ub,tn.ulial manurr, and. lh11~h,d (1·.,~dy 
for hahltatinn) In a •nrerlol" modern 1t~·1e. For tern1, anrl partlculare, appl) to 
IUr.1'hnma• J,llt~e.fl, Upp!'r Cllo11r,1IPr,11trPl'!, On1•rt ~qnll.Tf'. 

On tbt l•t of .January will apr!at,!b• l•t.Numbtr for 1833 of 

THE NE ~d ... r.,osltJt,~Rl.s!' AG A z IN B. 

P,fh:!8.:.'4hett!8a1:\~~':.!4::!u:;! ::1 .. ~t"~=1:~;~~~\.1!~.!::= 
~~~:: Wi:,!!~~:rb~1i:"~nf.!h:1~;lL:~e,:.•~;-:,:~:r~h~•;.!t~~;-:::- ' 

c~~~•;:r~=~~"i:i!n°~:lt:~::~c!:,~'·1~!::ih1~:'N~~~~·=f LB;,~:i~1. ~~=~ 
and lhe Qnamrly RevlPw•r·• Not1on111£ Count Pecehio-Thl' Continmdlon ra,r 
A1mnd11u• In Londou: Ntw Ad-rentare1-0n I.lie J'f'cent Ath'mpt1 to rnrol11-.' 

~;1':~~e_?,,_~~~:~Tlv.~hr"~~1! ih::"r;:v.:Po~:.fr:t~ l!!:!-Mr. Mattln Sa- · 
Publ11h11I fnr H.Collmrn hJ R.. benll.,y, N11w Bur81111ton-etre,t • and 1014 bJ' 

all bookllPlltr1 In •r11wn and Country. N. B. Tbo1nrho df'airt' lo co1mml!'Dff tak .. 
lt1,r tbl11 \l"orl. wllh th, fr111w Vf'Rr, 1hm1ld fnrward their ordf'l"fl lmmedlab'ly, 

F~: ~!~~l~~e,:.1i1~:~~r!~fihf J:~::1 !:~1~~~11~:~J~1~:. ri.~~:i~.r=.:. 
~~~,~•:;-~:.~ i::: L~~ 11i,;:,~~c~~I M1:.b ~~!~:~•::n~::~~;~:,:~~:~he01'ri:!11:1~ 
of1be ki11d enrwrlttl'n b,· hi, l,nrd1hlp. In addltl:m t(I thl"- g,.m will bf, fonn'I. 

~~1~1~rt:r~:;:.p~~~~;,~l~nb~:11~~ ~~:ti!:idcrn!!~~:!~.~~~1:::·w.~~. ~~r~~lt~t t!•£ 
I.ITKR,U.Y CJIARACTKH, Nn. XXXll.,l1 a full-lt>lhl'lh portrAlt of Pri11ce 'fa.l-
1l')"l'811d, Aulh111· o!" Palmer11ton-1111f' Cnmefltf' dfl d•nx An1." 

hv ~1:1:~~t~~~;;~~°!~i~lasee~~!i::~1:>t~~~r:~~t C!1:.;,~:~ent 01trett, Loudon; anll 

,,· 1 H E M F, ·T- ll 0-P~ L I 1' A N, 
Edi1rd hy CAP"r. J\IA.Rlt\'"AT, R.N. C.R. 

For ,J:i.n. 1. wlll cnnlaln, among many olhf'r inter•~Linl{ papt>r,-
1. R,·1,lrnc• nn thr Silk frade 9. Th• H<1rrou or Hont>manl11ip 
2 IUilituv 1'11ni11hmen•.1 10. 1'h~ N('W Y•nr 
3. Lenrr i•rom PRl"il 11. UnrAtr DM1\nn nf Rpoihi 
'1, 'l'hl' Fillh Bdat.e 12. A Dav with Sir Waltu Scott 
5, necollPcliunP. uf a Diplomati1t 13. Chit Chat 
6. The N•w11rapr1·, 11. Mr A1111t'1 Poodle 
;. Clatt"rhur'M A111nhin(l'raph)" 15, Pt'lt>r Sim11ll' 
8. 011 lht> A1•1illr11.'lonof~IPRm to Ra\. 16. Tht' Nurnw F.,c:111e 

li~hr1 aml !\-lilitary r~'l'otPrhny Rt',•ipw1wf N•w Wol'h, &e. &c. &e, 
(Lo/ Al tt,, commrwrnil'r\l nf a N~w V,ar It 1nny ht p1·nrtr to 1tAfl', !111\t from 

th~ i11r.ru11\np- 1•n1,ulwily or "Thl' MPlrnpnli1a11" umlPr It"- rrt'sf'nt Editor 
m·ranlfl'mf'nh 1,n-re hrru m~lll' for l['vi11~ 111 It I\ ml"lre dPcidPdly Important cb11o: 
ractrrhy co111lilnl111t' In ii, )'R!o(l'' !lit• l'nmmnnir-alion11 of emlntut w1ilen (10 the 
mu~l in\Prf'l11ng Pn\i1lcal n11d Cumnw1cinl 111hjrcb. Thr nrxt 11nmliPr will e1m, 
111.in R1•mD.1"k, on the .Slate of lhc t ountl'y, by a dl1tinguid1td Mrmber of Par ... 
1i11111t'11t. 

S:u1ni1Pr, nnd Otl,y, Public J,:hrary, Cond11it.1trcet; Bell aml Bradfute, Edin-. 
ht1,.11'h: ~11.t F. W. \\'akrman, llnblin. ,.,rrn WESl~IIN81"Ellc'::ll"'E°"v"1c::1i"w=-,-:Nc:-.o-.-:x=xc:-x~1~•--. -w~il-l_b_•_p_u_b __ 

ll•hP,I to.morrow, rontninin.11: t\1(1 followin.lt' ArliCIPll~-
1. Evl,lt'nrc brfor, thP Rrl,et C11mmitt1,11 on the Silk Trartc-2. nramam, 

J,ilf'ralnre-3, 'I hr Gi-nr.r.lii-4. l}•ri0 rt nr l-lecret Cflmmitlre 011 Jhuk Ct,arter 
-5. Llfl' of And1t"1V :\larvrll-6. Sculpt11re lu tl1e Middle Af(ri-7. CaasH of 
l)i5h'PH uf lhP l,11.11.t•d lntrtf'!lt-8. E~quir,,1 on th, •rrl'Atm .. nt of tlir ln~ane-
9. ,AmPricnn Y.·•olmf}'-ICI. 1-h.rnionic, of th• Violin-II. Ui,hop of Rath and. 
\\"ell« on a OPnHnl C111nnmtation ol 'fithe1-I!. Colonel TorrPr,1'-1 l,l'ttPT'!I nn 
Cnmm,reilll Poli1·~·-13. i\hju1· llennl'II on the Cur•Put1 o[ th• Oce-an-14~ 
Jo•trnall,m-15. Alu. •rrnllopl''" nPC1111"rP in Anll'rll'a-lG •rl1irJ Suppll'm"nt to 
,,hliclP nn SIik a11d lilo,·e Tr:1.1lp11-li. Au,oli11 on Jmi,pr!IJ .. ntf'-IR Pnlil'y., 
J1u:icP, a111l C11n,t"q11tncr, oftl1e Dnlch \Va.r-Corrl'etio1u In a y,reee•!i11g ~um. .. 
her. A11,wPr t11" An Amalt>llr,"' J.i•I o( Rcmk11,&.c 

Th• GW;SERAL INJrnX to the WEST:UINS"l'ER RE\'JE\V,fnrthe6rlt 
Thir1,e1, Vuh1111P•, 11 1·ndy for d111i1"Prr at tl,f' offlr.f' or the H.t'virw, or at the 
'Pl'inte1·'1, pi-lei' S\i: Sl,illlull'", 1n tlal' \'ulmne111uL1rquent ln the "Chirtetnth an 
lndPX hA• ltl'E'h pulili,hed with 1'1\Cl1 1'0\uoif". 

R, HPw11.nl, !t, Wt!li~1l't•m;11l.rl'!'t, StrRT1d. A1tent [nr France, G. G, Rennl11 

R.11t' Nf'll\'l' Rt. AtJl('ll•hnP, :,r-;,,. 5;,, Parl•. 
Ju1t pub1l•1 ... ,i. 

B LACKWOOD'S RDINHIJllGH MAGAZINE 
N•,. CCIII. for JANUARY. 

C,111tc>nt,: 1, The Porlngue,p \\'ar-11. Tom Ci-Ingle', Lolf. Chap. Ii. S::•n•s 
111 Cnbn-111. 1'1,.- C:e,~r~. C?Jrap.3 Callll"ttla, C!n.udhn,aml Ner(I-IV. •ro 
the !11emol'y of En~i~n Gf'nrjl'P Hulfnl'd WalkPr, by .Mn. Ho1bo11-V. l.il!le 
L,nn11rd'1 La•t" Gond :Xi[t"hl"-YI. All·. Dird'11 Pictnrf'.('l1f',"f-C1>:11•. O1i11:l11al 
Lttltr h·om ~Ir Wa\trrScntt-VII. lrel11.nd. No. I-Vilt. An hi11h Oarlaml. I. 
y,. G•11llrm,n of h•!and. 2. Y• Jarka11P1 nr 1rPlnnd 3.S11ng 111 be ,1111.lt' at th.-
1,iftinl{' of tht C11n11,nattvt ~tanrlard. 4. 8ong to hi' ,ung at thP Lifti111( of the 
Rnnlut!onar)' St,rndard-lX z,.ph)r•-X. Tb• Pictu1e-XI. lti,0011·• S1111g. 
Jl'iom (.ioPlhe-XII. HrBti:h and Yankl'f'!I A CarlcatnrP. B)· thP A11!h11r of 
Al'liai•of thf' P,,ri•b,&c. C!,AJlt. I, 2.3.4, 5,6-Xlll. 411"0rndi\e- l~l,rnd-XIV, 
The ~lef(• of AnL"·•1·p. B)· L:t.dy R.R111a1·t Wortley-XV, Futu•f! llalanrt nf 
p,,rliu-XVI. H~ lnllll or I.if•. H1· ::nn. Ht>m11n,-, 1. 'l'ht! Pra,·er nr lbP r,on•ly 
StudtnL 2. Thi' 1·,n,-,tirr'M E,·rnlr.lf Son,-XVII. De11pnlr. Dy the Hno. 
A11ir11sta Nurton-X\'IJI. Cl1a1'aeteristle1 of Women. Nn.l, Character. of lbe 1 ... · 
AO'l'ctlon■. Shllklp,are. ,. ; . 

B11Ja.burgh; lrlnted for William Blackwood; and T, Cadtll, ~tund, Lon~v ... 

hi,<, ~-i ,, 
' ,,.;, 



tl8 
-a~oek J»e k...,.,.. .. e .of!'4be·--·il to remain with the 
VJeton. -.. ••·•· (!. ·, o •l, ;1 ,"•·· .·• ,· ,· · 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
W'&a ctVPrCIR, DiPe. !S.-5rh Jlfogt. J)ra~oon Gaatth :-Lltnt. J. W. Kin,- tn 

be Captain, b)"_purcha•r, ,.le• Stton, lt'ti1P~: Curnt't L, R. Bha"'f'to be Ll•nt. 
brrar. 'fief! Klnl[;: ·.1•. Mo,!n, Of'nt. tn l,t Corn,&, h)' pur. ,-Jc, S1111.wP -lfU.1 
~ht Dr11J!noro1i Comf't J. Phtlp1 to b~ (,it11tenant, h~·pnr, •lee Curwen, ret.; 
w. H. A1clrt'r,Ge-11t. to hf' C,llDl't. hr par. Y!ff Pl1f'lr1-ht F1•ot: Et11l(n A 
!f~ch,Jrnm Gtb Foot, to be Quarterm~\t'f, -.leeMalr,app. 91111 Foot.-41tl1 ·voot: 
~•in Etl•ard Drury, from half p•J 5th P'oot, lo b.- Cap•al11, viee Rlch11rdi11111, 

.... ~t:;~i-g1~trn'!t.~~~~-F1~0~1~·r.:;;_'\!';111:,~~~fh1~~ .. ~;.~~0Eh!·:~:p,~,~~ 
~ plltelLl.11•, vice Lnnl $. Lennox, ntirt"t: En,t,n Frf'dPrlcit ~,·dnPy Hurcbiu. 
wn,t,om the 71 ,t Font, tn hf' Llruttnnnt, IIJ purcha1e, vice Lord ChlehHt•r -
ll&b Fuo.t: il:1111. •r. Se-w•II to be lolut. by po:r.•lctUarlot, ret.; Hon. 8. J. W. 
ftn.ll'rtohe R1111• b~ "ur. rlef!\llit•·ell-151h Pout: Tu h• Caph.: Capt. J, Pa .. 
Jtf,Crom h1'1f,1111y iS•h Foot, Yice Batt•rby,n:el1 ; Cart. H. 0. Bnrnham, frnm 
b1lf•pa.f UnaUaehe-d. l"it"e Hc1W11...-I, rel-20th Foot; B, HIii, Otnt. to \,e, En11. 

~':;n~i::11:~~~~~r'4~t'• r~:.t Ora3:: . .!~7~ #1;1!:'1~.~~;1~J'.\~:!':1a~':!; :cf i1~11
[~ 

be Capt, I," rur. vie•••••••· ret.; Bn•, A. ·r. All•n,loh• r.ieut. by pur. ,·ic• Kidd; 
J. H. Sb1clfrnlh U•nt. to be En■. by pur. Tll"'f' All•n-llllh Punt: Capt. W, 'l'rP.. 
'ft1yan to bl' M11jor, by pur. vice LHII•, fir• m.; Ll•ut. J. W, Cm■ t1 to be Capt. 

tfJ:'~ i~• l'H;i~~~ .. ~;1:=n~.1~:1b~\~~::t1:;11~~ :r11:,~/•1;:~t~ bl:,~;~:;~ 
~t I Fc:~~-~:.-1t ,i: ~;-,r.:::,0t~0 t!\t~~::~:;:l~,~~;;:~11vi~~ bi,~~:~~-= ·t·1~t~n:;: 
Deanyto be C~tain by p11rch. Tiet> llJitdi1•t11n; En■• E.AHtf'II to be (.t•utenant 

l111f:,!:~:~epro:~.11i11 -.~~o~~ ~1:·i~:i~1~i.PG~~1~··:i:/:t1J',.;~~¼~·F~:;~~-tc~i:~ 
.A. D. Handtton to be !\lajor i.,, p11.rel1. ,-1~ Panco11rt, rt"t.: U•ut, H, n. Han•r 
to b• Capialn by pu.rch. ,·ice H~milton; .E, ... F. 8. Alkln■'ln to be Lle11t.enn.nt 

~i~=-~1~7t~hc~~o~r=v'i~i;11t I· ~1~:~ ar,·, ::t~~~a~: ~~-:~u~-.~1Y. ~k~:1iU~d·.~~c;, 
nt.; Jm, R., Ho1·ton lo ht- f,ltu.l•nant. hT ru.1cb, vice All•a; O. \V, Fard,.-e•,U•n1. 
h be Ensign by 11ui-ch. ,·ic• Horton-7f.th Foot: Cnpt. l,. 'follemat'hf', from balf;;1 u11al1.10 he Captaln,Tlc• A, Hothhm. nch. rf'e. tliff,-i;th Fool: Major ,I. 

n!:W!1~i ~r: .. 111.t~:~~~,~~~~Bt~~~!~t: t~!:i;!1\~V.1r .. :~,t~1:::n •1~:1f.~~~11
:::~: 

tH11ed, to bP Bn■lgu, witl111ut ,,urch. vier D,w.-11, dtc.-961h Foot: Qnarter• 
mut•r H, Mofr, from tbP ht Foot, to Le Quarl•tmutPr, ,-Ice 1'111.rtbl1un, tom, 
mat•d-9ith Foot: \V, O'i\1alle)·,gent. lo blt Enil!(o,by porch, vie• Crowe, who 
ntlre1. 

DANKR.UPTCY ~UPl!!RSEDBD, 
J. nlTCHFIEI.D, W'arrln11ton, 1,aru::ublN', vicLualler-J, C, REIFFBN• 

BT.11:0-, La111port-place, Camllerw•ll. mprrha11t, 
H.ANKILUPfS, 

T. PKR.RY, Knhrhhhrldl(e, Tir-luallPr. Att. Seib", Serjeanb" Inn, Fleet• 
1tN•I-T. H, I.OAl>RR., Oro,.vnor-atr••t WHt, nulp-puhlhhn. Alt. M,uk, 
8ou1hampton-bullr\i11g", Ci1RncPry-h,11p-W, H, LAl>IJ, B11nk Clla1nh11n. Lon, 
don, merchant. Alt. i-:11nck•II, Tokenh111111,•-~ard-J. JACK~ON, ll•clford-r,1w, 
tailor . .Att. Smith, Kinll''• Arm■ •JR1·d 1 ColP11111n-11tr••t-W. RUTl,ER., Bir• 
mlnp:ham, rnilltr. Atta. Norton and C'ha11lln, Oray'1 Jnn•1quarfl; Hawkin" ""d 

:~~~~~1~'. 81~::~0l11~;•;,;.:•.,~RJ!~'i1:~~~-~~a~,';::tr~:d ~!!11;'rti~!~k~•11~~1'!i 
Phlllp■on, Nn,•r.u1le upon,•rrnP- S. LEVY, E:1et•r, ~ll,pr111nilh, .All"· •rurnrr, 
MUnurn-•trret, B1•d1onl row; Turner, Es•t•r-0. OllAVlt3, :-:klnhurnPH. 

C=~.;~n~~'J',tR:•p~r;.,"tt~~:1i1~:~1"/i1:ffo::;;"1~;:• :r~d/;.~~-r~7t~. 1~~~-~~,~~~i,i 
f:baplln, Oray'1 Jnn,1q11arf!; H nvklna and Richard•, Hlnnlngha111. 

THE FALL OF ANTWERP. 
We have at ll"'nKth to rrcord the capitulation of the Citadel (If 

Antwerp, which import:1nt ev1•nt was agreed upon and eignt=d at hair
put ten o"'clr•ck nu Sunday night. 

1'he. Act of C1,.pitulation co1111ists of 10 Articles, the purport of 
,rhich will hr fnnnd in our rourth pRKe, 

Ahf'r a Rf'Kodation whid1 orcupied ,mme honr11, Chas!W nt length 
&CCf'(>led the ternu,. and Rf{rt-rd to surrrndl'I" himst'lr and his mPn as 
prisonl"r& of war, he not having, RB he all,•ge11, Mny riM:ht to con• 
troul die comm11.11dant"4 oflh1~ t,vo forte or Lillo and Lielkenshoek. In 

~::r.1~1::~1dro\11ti1: l{~~~a~~ 1~l~!·~rta:t~i1:~~d!~:kt{f0ii:=1R~~~la~ra~~~ 
and on Monday it wa" arranMetl tha.t at noon the Hutc·h garrison 
Wf're to lay down ttu~ir a1"111M on tlll' glaciK of lhe CitRdPl,11nd retirr. to 
the N'ar o( tl1f! 1-'rttnch Rrmy. The citadel waa then to have been 
gh·1•n up to the B,·hdan troop11. 

In Hnilormity with the Article!! of capitulation. the Fr('nch took 
poss1'1-ii:-i1111 or thr. ditli•rent p011ts, and jointly with the Dutch, keep 
the guards of thf! Citndrl. 

SURllF.NDF.R OF THE CITADEi,. 
AxTwEnr, Jh:c. :2:t 'lfvo o'cltudi:,p.11,.-The batlrry in hre-ach con

tirimd to fire till 18 o'clncl< this mornin)I', 1vlll'll the sho1 had emu-

~IJ~·lt~~=s~oi-~~t~l~~::u;~~I' ~~:~~~I~ a;~~~n:,«.':~1tl;11!t~~c~11r~·ar~:~~\~~~~ 

llo'Clocl:.-1 h&ft••AIMn--lw-6• state of th• S.heldl. 
Thet-e were eilt gun-'baa ittu'8t", lwo ·iblnWI up. rour BUnk, and the 
13th wet1t"""1 .tbe Ner.--1'hM-11nn.s __,pped hr Fort St. Marie. 
The pruioDP.t"s4ft~-tkMl'boR-are •iflU•N.tie-d1eaanberor 3& 
PPl'Mona, bl"irttr the-.ad.or,OaptainiKoopm•• the oe.mmaadant of the 

~1:!1~~-t,t~1:J=:;,::fm~n~~ ~~J>' ,:i::,~b!~:?Ji 
provision 1beat called ,aniallrege. -T.be .neam.-boat WH alao burut. I 

~~:/ll~e: 1:'::~~~~:i~•;ehe -~:~ ~T~~1~r~:~~·!:~ 
g11n--hoMBttmain quiet near'LlUo. 

JI •.'CfGck.-1 -have .iu•t- learnt thfl ,esad debR.ils ,- h1&t night'• 
netrnciat1on....- Col1N1el Auvr.,-, of the Pren~h staff', &11d CokKlel Pro,. 
•iuloi.el ibe Bel,iao lbll; w.elll at - o"clock 1,..ihe.eitaclel. "l"he 
latter remained: at the gatf! of 1he :E11planade, and during the dtla)· 
.o1 -th~ rw·mer thPN for fin hours., tWJrcf'i.~d . the gun, boat., oa 

:::~vi~• r:r~•-:tz~!i ~::~l~ ~:!e!..:-ti!: ~e~r.::!'c::' .W J!. 
~::r~:~:~. thf1i:!~)';t~~ t!:v~~n;::~ fr~df;!'rn';1~:"F::t~!1'N':,~d~ 
the gan.boata returned. and aubst>quently were deeerttd. and burnt 
or 11unk. Captain Koopman d,elared that he and hiR flotilla could 
not or allould not be comp1·i1ed int.he capitulation.-1'he Duteh lllK 
wu removf"d from the mound in the citadel 1111rty this morning.
The Fa·eneh troopa are in i:,oa11N1ion of the two de-mi-Junes, one ne-ar 

~=n~~c\:~~~~;i~:db~h:o:!1:~ ::a11::':e~t°:.~O,)t~:~~~D~tc~1~rls~~::; 
taken on board the lfUn,boat that attrmptrd to ei,1capP last niKht, i11 
protested Against by the bt'~t-informed Belgian11. Thev wPre brought 
1nto thll, city til'd on a large cart, and Hcorte-d by four or five Freneb 
1t.endarmes., who wen" not aware of the fl'eline:■ of the populace. 
'fllet pu1edthrnuKh the Vf'l{ttahle market, where they were liootrd, 
nnd Mome CAbhaJe leavPa thrown at them at firt1t, and afterward, 
bl'ickbats, which wounded one of them. The gt"ndarmes endea
voured to reprt'AS the e1owd, but their C'ftOrtR were inefft'ctual until 
the cart an1ved at thr. Mechlin gate, whru the H.-lgian offic1•r on 
duti• called out his guard, and prevented the crowd lrom followin({ the 
r.riaonen as tbt'y went toward• Berchem, thr French head-q11arters. 
fhe numbrr of 1-oldiers killed 11nd woundf!d on the Fre-nch 1i1k'! is 
statrd to be 6ve officer!! kill .. d, 10 severely , .. ounded. 68 eub-offiCf'r& 

:~: ::~~:'ko~i~~~d, 0~~1th!-i:~:,~r8ite ~i~ .. ~-~(~~! ~~l:t t!1~~hlti :m~:~: 
killed and wounded, 86 holdiers killed, and 400 wound,-d in Rll, The 
description given of the citadf'l i11 11triking: it is .aid to be all in 
ruins, heinK ploughed up by shells, the ca,.emates inol't filthy i the 
proviaion store ia now Raid not to he inj111·ed, but the J'OWdP.r magaziae 
wna hored by a shell. which an krtillt'ryman had thf' courag1, to lake 
up and throw out to burst on the outside; the hospital wa11 alt10 much 
injured by the shells, and the wounded &e\"ere}y treated by the pro
.il!!Ctile• th11t rell amon11&t th<'m. Senral of tbr. more aeverely 

~~~i~f'tt~~Ge~!~!{Cf~a0s:~~ :: !~:aki~~a[: ~t,~•tt!:Ji~':1 ~~~it~i::: r!~ 
pnoased bi11 hopPI that hi~ d•Ce-nce, as his charactt-r was at etake, 
would be 11Mrenble to hiA old military leader, the Duke of Wellington, 
utu.ler whorr. lie 1erYt'd at Waterloo; he exprf'11&ed the same hope- to 
thl'! Ahr11lal nn,I other military officers oft he Frt'-ncb arm}•, He ia 
willin.c to 11Lidt" the deci.~ion or thr. Kin~ o{ Holland, Rnd, if nrn'llliary, 
to go as a priaoner to France. The rnhabitante of Antwe-rp have 
nlrc-ady bt•t1un to clear away thr. rubbish and duug with which they 
had eovered their eella1·1 and lower window,, ia. feat· of a bomba1·J .. 
ment. 

ANT\VBIIP, Tuesda11 Bvening.-Thie being Christmas day, the 
1u•o1,le H!trmbled in tlu: dmrd1e11. &c. All st>emi,1 jo)' Rnd 11ath1tadidh. 
Crowds II.ff! movin!'" on all side11 thP. qua)"l'I, rampart11. &e •• whieh have 
bt>tn l11tt-ly forbidden walk11 10 thf' proplP: tlif' barric;1d,•11 are no 
lonKel' wanted, Thr third edition of the lndepet1dant of this evf'ning 
BR)'", that bP.twrt'n 4and 5 )'t'litf'rday afterno<111, the Dutch garrison, 
with drumM bealiHlf and eohnmdh-inll', marched from the cit11del to 
the lun('ttf' dP Kil'), whe-re the men h,id down their nrm,, and the 
band th('ir instrumr.:1t& or mu,.i(-, &c. The Genf'ral and othe-rutliens 
wrre nllnwrcl to re1ain the-ir swo1·de, And will iio so until it i11 know11 
that thP Kin, of {Joi land re[uses to f{ive up Lillo, &c.; in that 1•aNe 
th1i omcP.rM will give up tht'ir aword, as prilt0nt'1·s or war. Afl•·r 
le11.vinK their arm11nt thf' lunt'tte, the- Dutch returned to thP citadel 
with thrir knapt1acks only. Gen(lrt1.I Chas!'ti!, whn hi, confin•d with a 
rheumatic attack, wRs not Rble to ~ome out. In the. evPnin..-, the ~=~6~~~~ie~~ei(;~a;:1~ft~J~.the Roynl Dukes, pa.id a tb1it tu CbUbt iu 

THE MUlll)F.R AT ENFIELD. 
In our J\.fonda)·'s. t'dition or la~t Wf'Pk we gavr the foll pR.rticulara 

of this atrnciou!I murdrr, aml the evidence nn th<' coroner'• inquest, 
a'I rar :l!1 it had i,tn1w, which in,1urfit Ktood 11djuurnf'd to allo,v time for 
thr uftic1•nt tn collect f11rth('1· evidf'uce. On Monday tluii invc11tiga• 
tion wall rPsumf'd. It was proved that a 11ipe-bowl which was round 
upon F'1ne1 hatl brr.n lent. to thP. decpai:1r.d; aud a witnf'sl\ num•d 
Newmnn. provrd tlrnt oi1 Tt111!!d<1y morninK l,r WRII stnndinK nf'ar thr. 
IJoll\• Bush p11hlic-ho11sr, lnlking to FAr1•, whf'n thf' dPcra11rd plll:J!ll"d 
in Mr. Adclinit:lon'e eart. F11rc flftid, u'l'om, is thRt the m11n (mra11-
inK tht~ dt'e1•mw1l) that iK worth tiO much money they talk about?" 
Whnf'1u1 rtpliP.d lie di1I nut know; and Fat·e then said, u I wish I 
knew 111• hnd it. 1 should like to hnvf' 10111r. n[ it. and \VOt1ld cut his 
wif'"ll (thrnAt) i( I could li~ht on him in thr dark." 

Tht' inqUP!-lt was thrn a1ljnurnf'd until WrdneRchy morninll', whP.n 
thl"' jnrr 111.:11in rrsnmf'cl tlif'i·r la.houri;, ancl continu,11 the invtsti~ation 
throut(h tlutt dar and Tlim·:1day. On the lattrr Jay. in an!IWt"r to the 
Coronp1•'1e1 i111111irif'11, thr onieer ,;;tat('(! tl,at thr. kn ire with which it WKII 

AuppoKed tlie mnrdf'I" h11d lwl'n eommittr.d lmd not h1•en fonnd; nor 
had tlrn ft•.ttlwr ciitar,enl-lf' which wail tak1•11 rrom the dt"ef'Ht"d on the 
night of tlw nmrd,•r hrrn discov,.rrd. The officer also statt•d tliat 
he hail no forthf'r f'\0 idt"nce to l'inhmit to the jurr, but he expected 
aome important dii.:cli:i-url's would be mude. ' 

evening. 'rim bomhs thrown AgainAt us wilh small drnrKPfl cam,~ with 
much IC'F-!l fort·1• ,uicl e1vi\tnc-!!M1 and coultl he eaKily avoiclt'd. The 
batl1•ry of tlu• right Jfa.nk of the lm~Lion No. I, which had C('Rt1ed it1:1 
fire toward$ the do!'ll• or the d11y. r<'t'Onlm<'llCt'd in tlw niglit. Thr. 
fire or nil th(' hattC"ri«·s. which hacl bP1m 11htcki-ned at. 7 o'dock in tlui 
f!veni111!, h••i,;an a1,tai11 at about 11, and wn.,,, 1·ontinued with ~l"Ntt lorcl', 
The Frt•nch conti11ut'd to ,mp thP countPr~carp to the extremitiea 

:lr~:;\,~:Ci~1i~c~~11ci~0f'~h;;, ~~!it~ :·:~~,;~:ti11:11,\~~~cl1~8,vY11:rf,a~r1nf~~ 

The pdi;.one:·'I .Johnson and Fart~ wt're thf'n brouit:ht into the jurr• 
room. Thr)· 11rt• both !ltrong• lmilt mrn, about 5 (t'(•t 10 inchf'ii hi1<h j 
thP formp1• is ahout 28 yParl'I o( atre, and thP lattf'r2a. ThPy appP■red 
to lie p1•rrf'rtly unmov1·d wlH'n inlrod11ct'd before thr. CoronPr m11I 
,Jnry, hnt artrr a i,:hort timf' thty brcamc :1gitated, and tremhlrd. 
Thf'y nrcasiurrnHy dirrctf'd t!wir attention to the crowd of person& 
who tm,•d th(' room. hut did not noth-e any ont',althout(h St'veral men 
whn i,;tood <'Imm to tht'm had b('en acquainted with them from the 
t•arliPst p1•riod o[ thttir liv<'II, 

The Coronu, a[tt•r inrorminR" the pl"isone1·A or the awful chari;re 
which 111:!d hr<'n prl'rrrr<'d againRt thPm, proct"Pdr.d to l"P.ad the 
f'Videnrr.. upon pRrtienlar pnrttt or which thP pri~or, .. rs made some 
oh:1ervation!-' j anii having 1·pq11rl:lt<'d to put 5omr qut>stione to two of 
tlll' witnl'Mfirl'I, th,~ir r1·quest wa~ grant1:d~ hut nothing w1u1 elicited lo 
shake thrir teHtimony. 

o'clock this mornititt, two 11n1lrri11r 111fi1•11 r!I or the r.ilAclel. the hea1er11 
or authority rrom General Clrni,sr, preHt'lltNI t!i.f'maelves to the 
adv:uwrd posts or the esplanad1•, und deman,!i~d to he cunductec.1 to 
)1('ail-q•mrtt>rs.-Tlie tire or tli-P. heNiegt'd and thr. hP:o-ir;:1'!1"5 <"rued at 
half• pa!lt JO, and lhP. two nff1t:Pn1 remain up to th<~ p11•1wnt in con
ference witl1 Mat"~hal GPr,u·d.--The parapPt ohhP. 1°it11dt"l ii; co..,·1•!·c,! 
with tlir oflicrr111 and solrlirri:i of tliP 1:11rri11011, who ~P•m quit.P. rPjoic1•d 
at comin!( to thP. roncl11sion of their dt'l"1•11cr. It hall lH•c11 Hgn•NI 
upon, that none of tlw worl-.1:1 shall be repaired at eithPr eide pending 
the nri-:oti11tions fo1· the capit11J;1fr:m. 

4o'Clor.k.-An aide dc•-camp uf .:\fnr~li:tl Gt~rard has been e,•nt to 
the citadel, and l'PCl'ivtd hy Gerwraf Cha~,u~, to whom 111~ rlelivt•rrd 
l1iM mt's111.ge.-'l'he citadel i11 a heRp of ruini;, Its dP(endP.rs appr-;1.r 
1ueatly f11t.iiruel"I. 'l'b.e l!11ion ,ay11. 1.hat thr. two otlicrrR from 
t!ie dtit.df':I demandf'd, in the name .or the Commandant. that the 
garrison ehould be allowrd tlll' honourK of war, retain the forte of the 
Schl"'ldt4 nnd deliver up to Uolland a.II the 1,mte1·iel llppr.rtaining to 
thP. r.iradel, Thr Marshal tt(Ul"PCI to f'IUbi:~ribP to ~uch condition": 
on tht> contrary, he insistf!d. ae a sine QUa non, that he should be pt1t 

in F,;~;,«;;,;iJf;d~u~!1Z/'~\~1~:1 to0!~ t~=t~~~hi~, r~;:;mr.nt during the 
)ast two honr!I, in consequence fl( tlu~ Dutch burning thf' i,i;un-hoat~ in 
bnldf'rs at thP- hack of the Tete de FJ.:indn•s i the-re 11rr. five now 

~:~~~
11i1!~i~~~e~h:i!~r kl~ :1~~~id~~-abr:vJi~i~~:~t,,:1i: a~18!!,~f 

Bpf<'taclf! in the middlP ·or the night. r 
Mondav Dec, 24, 6 o'Clocka.m.-Themodein which the ])utch sl't 

fire to the gun-boats wae by sprinkling pow,lcr on t.l,r. clPckM, Some or thr. boatA did not take fire Rt the firat attempt. The Dutch ~3ilors 
who ro11·ed around them took eare that the-y mould blaze befort> they 

?~~~~t:1.;;;'!'~~e :~a~:J~!b~na~~•;.ix •f.~"c; ':·•t\~~ 1~!1.bo~~h1~1:n!/i~ 
the r.our"e of the n;ght. 

tb:"e'ft!':::f ~~~• t~"'!~-;-k~~e f1J:.";~n~::1~ /~1:0 ~~~~ r::e,:~~ntl~ 
honourt o[ war, and to l&v dowR their arme on thr glaeis. 1'hey ue 
to. rPmain prisoners o[ war in the citarlel until tht• deciaion of the 
X1ns of ffcillaiMI aa w Uie aurrender ul Ute lurll Lillo .... Liefke11-

Cooprr'A con£('1'1Sion wa11 not r,ad. The r.oront'r thrn a11krd thP. 
priAonrre ir thf'y wishrd to 1u1y anything.-.Johnson said h•·: ad no• 
thinp- to Anr, Farf! nl!.o 1aid !,r, had tiothin~ to state, antl added
--The pip,•-howl }"OIi tnlk 11ho11t wa,; my own." 

Cornnrr: Ir thr. juq• return a vndit"t a~11inet you, you will be 
committt'd to tHkf' r1111r trial for the murdPr.-Jol111s1in (with ap• 
part'nt indim•ren<'r): That r~1nains to hr. pl'm·rd,-John!,OTI th•n 
r111t 011 l:iA hK.1- and tur.kintr up his iilf'f'Vt.R to "N'ccive thr. lumdr.uftiti 
which Wt'l"" immrdiatf'I)' plact·d on him, walked out or the room in 
an uncnnC'f'tnrrl manner. Parr. ,md Cooper wt•1·e handcuffed together, 
anr1 with .Johnson r.onvPyP.d to prison. 

Thi' Coroner tht'n Mtnnmr.d up the evi,lrncr, and the jnry, arter 
consulting togethe1· 1'. nliort timf', returned a verdict-u That He1\i• 
Couch l)anb1• was wilrully mu1·dered by Wm.Jol111RonandJ11. Cooper, 
at or about midnight or Wed,nesday, the 19th inst., and that Samuel 
Farr. 11.ided and a,.sistrd in the commiAaion of thf! erime.''-1"he wit• 
nessPs were thPn bound over to appear at thP. 8f'BSiona •Rain9t the 
prisonns. ThP. f'xecutors of the decf'a11ed'e rather undertook to 
prosr,·utr.•-Eviilence was taken against Fnre for baving robbed the 
drcrMN1 brfore he was murdered, and for which another iodietment 
will he prf'rerrC"<I again11t him. 

Frnrn the evidl'nC"e which haa been adduced in thiR Jong and labo .. 
rioue inquiry it should eeem that the commission of thia dre.idful 
crime has ariaen rntirely rrom the free and imprudent conduct or the 
cleoe&Red i11 n11~ociatinf'" with almo11t every 11bandonPd v&Kabond whom 
he met at thP publir.-homses, and to whom the exhibition of his 
puree w1111 a pufficiPnt temptRtion to eommit murder. The statement 
madeo by Cooper of the mannPr in which Johnson de1troyed the life 
of hi1-1 victim cau1:1ed II thrill of horror through the Jury•room. 
Johneon 'Ji.as for a long time hPen considel'f'd an abandoned character. 
When in I.lie c11-Ke 11.t Enfir.ld on \VedneFday, he did not appear 
11nxiou11 to e,;t<'r into conversation with any one, but eontinued in a 
sullen rese-rv.e.4 .state during the day. Fare wu d~airou1 to eonvene 

:e:~i~~~e0i!':1,9:!~r~1c: ~'~:'u::~•:~a!l;•~::1;"3:~.:r.'~ 
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......,._Captain Cb1t"7nil1• Clptaln-t\'hlnft-'0, Foster- · 

-~::;::T. Man11111d1 J. H. Llot4 ;:r;!t.t.~:• io;.':: Llm1mt 
::i=-:/:~~~~:!=:s!:-t.~-'u U::e --;~n: ~h/';fn.=~c~: H«RURW aM CJIMnl>F.B L·u•c:oN; Prlci• G•. h1l!1. 
Ki ... Lso,0L1>had been lelt'"' &old tho bolde with their ,ellt>roli.., THE ltMM.LER. HEltREW' CflAl,DEE LEXICON of il:tt 
ar!'nee.. the ,·~nte1t woukl lon,r ere thiit ha,e tt>rminaled by 8 R&tor,.. ·, hR11ll~_::.i1:d~~~~:r b\i1.i~i~~1~::o,;~~:.~:·Jt'dT~·:1~J1~;';:r!\.J: Btoke-J. Dnf'nport, J. WM1•~ Wenleek-1-oa. C. Ponder,• M. J. 

::::.:;-~$1~1):~~;l~~-:~:t Hon.M~ w:~~:.Si~ A. Lo~at alion,in-Belg1uin ;-tut U1e tu.terfereoce or -France prt"va,ted· 1hie- . ti) ProlH~or hr•. . 
re1•lt.1tnd- to that circ111118&anee are we to attribute all the ev-ila He11 idP11tt,f"fh11tnlngnotlef'1'th~W11rkl1a11metwlthlnth•Oe11tlfmau'tM..., 
wbieb have ari■en during the Jaat rew month■, .As lhe p1..,nch so.. :zln", 1,ltl'rary tiautt,, Sp•rtator, Ath•ne,11■1 an1r olli•r perlodlo11.l1, the iarp 
'f'N'llffle!lt·hU !l,lreadygiven &tireetion to Marehal GllnAaD·lo prepat'e 11,unher ot"c11pff'1·ahndy 1111d iut'.,.._1dtbt1onal tee lllll,IO'f 10 IUI 11bi1Uy. 

i 'A, Ta1lort · · W'f!ltlllln1l111-91r· J'., Bnrdllt,t Jl.igbl 
Sulfolk (BRBt)-Lord Henniker,•&. N. Hon.J,G, Hol.lboa1 ... 
. 8hawrt • W'e1tmorla11d-l,erd l.owl.hl!r .. Col11nel 
Smfolk (Weat)-C.Tyrel1,81rH. PArkH Lowtber" 
Sunderland-Hon.Captain Barrlng1011, Weymo11&h-Slr I'. JobMWna,• T, I', 

for.the imme.dlate nturn of thP FrPueh MIDf• t:he Dutch flll'Ct"fl'•ill Tb, Author b1M.,. 1•1·euarln1 for pub•ica.tiofl an ANALYTICAL BXAMIN&-
on1y hau·to contend with ,he Bel11ian auldirn-ar1d •• their officen• ~!~1:,.:1~11!:~;!i.~~~~?n~! ~~J'i;~~,::f p~:1~1d;!!•~faP1.l:i!~, ~iiib~n:,: ::'i,~~= .. n~~:~r:}1J:.!h~dR~:~T1:';:.'~~lt' of.:!td: !,1!~f!::.eral•-w• JnpPd. P1·ice 11.!111111 I~. 

Sir W'. Chaytnrt Bu1011t 
Surrey (R11..,t)-J. I. B1"11coe,t A, \V, Whitby-A, Cl1a,man• 

Beaaelel"l,i W11ltrhaft11-M. Attwood 
Baney (Wl'11l)W.J, DPnhion.tJ.Lnehf \\'l,1a11-R., PoUer,t It.. Thlelme■Rf, 
11PMX (Ra,t)-Hon. &, C. Catendi1b,t Wlltnn-J. H. Pturuddoc1r:e• 

a~o~ Cartei•t WIUehlN" (Nortb)-P. Methaen,SlrJ. 

Bnt not only will the army of Bel.Kium, if left undefended by n!.~~!r1:1~~1·A.J •. V'a1py,M.A., Red. Llon-eourt, Pleet,atr.et: and aolcl. bf_~ 

Fr•11ce, be e1po11ed to a di111raceful and thoroltgb df'rt"At from Dutch J 1111, publhhtd, tn I vul. post IN. J!!.le~ 101. Gd. 
bravery and talent-but the Orange population of Belgium i~- rulJy ,.,WENTY flltF. YEARS · tl RIFLE BIUGADE B the 

Sua1n (\V••t)-Lord.O.Leonos,l Bari D. A•tleyf 
of SurreJf Wllttblre (Sou,b)-J. BeneU,t Ron.S. 

prepared to aid any Orani,r.eiat moYemf!'Dt in the army, a11d to 111.pport I· 1aie \\'1i.1:1AM;~WJ\'rEEs1,'Qa~~1n11111111"r. • Y_ 
~~r':\~h~h:!m&::nC::el!~ f.~::..-;;~i~11i: ~i1\ obi~!ar~~b~~ bti1~ al!:~! Prlnt•d for Wliii11111 Blad;wood, Edtnbur,rh; and Tbo11111a Cit.dell, LondOil. 8W'anae._..1. H. Vi'flan Hnber,• 

Tamworlh-Right Hnn. Sir R, Petl,4 Wlnchl'lter-P.St.J. Mi14ma)",¼ W. B. 
Lunt.· C. 'fown,be11,I+ Barlrigt . 

Ta..-i1tuck-Lord RuHell.t Co1. Poat \Viml■or-J. Ram1bottom,t Sir J. P, 
·t11me all onr Belgium, if the Prince or Orantce shall advanee at the pirx~!i·l~itJrrOTESil~i=.r~lb~~:1;;:;!1: ~J~c:~ki~ v~AN:..o-. 
head of hi, army aftrr t.he retrea, of the Fttnch rorct1. Thi111 will and a Por!lo11 or 11u1 UNl'r&u S'rA"rKS. in 1831. By ADAM p.J:a. 

.b:':P!:m1~1:ft~~i::l~I: ~~ei!~~~~e ·r:.a~r83'b;· a::!eR .:t;,~:rr::~~c1':"'tr GUSSOZ,: I E•q. or Wnodlilll, A'1vocaie. Drdlr.ated, by perml11lon, to the Dlreo
the rl10, or Hot,1,AND that the Britiah Whiga will consent to the con- toprf1~1~1l }!~81~~;1!~11.~c~~!"et~~'!i,1aBtiW::~~h~·;., Caden. Lon61111; -· ""· 

'Taaoton-E. T, llalnbrldg•,t H. La- Pecb•II 
boucheret \Volnrhampton-'V. Wbltmon,t R. 

Tawke1hu1y-C. H. TnOJ,t J. Martlnt Fryer 

~::!k~Si~~/.:!1i~~!:l++ F. Batiogt ;:~::!:!bl!'(l:!;~g.1~:::::; T. 
Tlve1ton-O. Hl'l\tbcotP,f J. Ktl\Dec1Jt Cooke,+ 

-~,:;: 0J:1~:e~·::~~:,~~r, i~,13.:!n~·:~:r:tt;}~~~!!~k~'Y it~ Curr!', J·m,.;anil Co .• Dublln .. 
apprrhend, leat under the pretence ol attackin(C tho,e forts, tt1e VOl'.i.OAIE IX, Oll' l\llSl'\:N1'g~':.it~f!~~ ~~°s~KS, bring Vol. IV, ol 

Totne1-J, Parott, J. Cornllh W11rcHIPr1blre (W'e1t)-Hon,Catontl 8. 
'Tower Hamlet1-Dr. Lu■blogton,t W. Lnon,• H1111. ·r. FnleJf 

Clay \V'orcl'~ltr-0. R. llobl111nn,Co1. Da-rlt■ 
Truro-Sh" H. Vivian, W. Tooke \\'ycombe-R.. J. Smith,t Ct1lonel UreJf 

11:ir1:r:~d-:.°w ~ S~1ir~~k:tone• ;~~='(E:Q~t.'O:~ht1?.• ~-':i~~::~'P· 
W'arebarn-J. H.Calcrart.• 11111 
'Warwlok1hlre (Nortl1)-W.S,Du~a1e,• Yt1rk (Nortb)-Hon. W. Duneombe.• B, 

SJr J. e:. Wilmot I S. ral■J Warwlck11bire(8011th)-SirG,SJdpwith,t York (W',1t)-LordMorpet]1,t O.Strlek-
Sir G. PhilllP~f land ~ 

Warwick-Sir C. Grnille,• B.B.Klngt York-Hon. B. Petre1tS.A. Daynt11n• 
Wall:e6eld-D. Oa1kell 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE 
Paris, 261.\ lhc. 1832. 

MY deR!' BuL~-The fall or the citadel of Antwerp will neceasarily 

·::~~"1~.:~!cJ;~;~~l~~,o~~!~"t1i:~dw::C:ffici!~,!~~rb~~uh~h!~rp~i!~J 
nontt, and i,rratified rew. The rriende or the Kin!( of Hou.AND and 
-Generlll CHA8flE would ce1·tRinly have wished that the garri1on had 

!b~~~i:~~~s;li~l~,l~:n~i'j.~~~-~~~ ~ 1!A~~~'::n c~leh~~1~dt/e~\:!: 

:!r;,:ha~1:11db:~z::eu:erhe \~~1~:'"tfi'a~; !11:~'1l~ ~h~1l1/i~ t~ t::,i~d lt; 
BP.!giMn troop:11.'' The capitulation has undoubtfl!dly eurprh1ed ue, 
thoui,t:h the terinfl are by no m,ane to be found fault with, and thon1d1 

!1::a~~~~fl0Jtt:::~ve~:.ia"-r11~e~:11; ;~~i~f~h,~~~~~~~:~0~l1: ~~v'r:~~fg! 
or the Sc1,rMt rxciusively to the Dutch, arr 1-till in theil· poeaeaaion. 
M1m-1lutl Gi::nARD, with all hh, skill. and aidf'd by the eldHtlOn of 
LoutR PR1L1PPF.. could not induce GPneral CRMIBB to do more than 
reail{n thP chadel and the Tete de Flandree,and it ia a f11.ct which we 
must r,cord with 111Pasure, that Man1hal GERA.RD admitll in hia 
desru1.tch, that hf' had the l(r1·ate8t ditliculty to procure evt-n the 
si«nature of the Dutch Commander to the t~eaty of t!apitn~ation 
which has Ueen adOJJted. Thrre nre ,mme fr1e11ds of the I{mg o( 
Hol.l,ANP whn blamr, in no mPasured tern1e, the r.onduct of Baron 
CH \"MI•: i hut lrt us not imitate tht-ir example. It ia not rnOUMh for 
a cOrnmnml••r or u r11rt likt" Antwrrp to be ret1o)ved to defend it to 
the la~t 1•xtn•rnit)•• he mn11,tall!lo ha\·e the support and courage or tht" 
garrisnn to h11ck him. Whilr the frl'rwh could ~1e krpt at. bay ~ht• 
garrison was firm ; hut when a brrach had been ('ftcc~d, nnd nothing 
remain rel hut ns~ault, Baron CHMUiE had no alternative- but to blOIV 

A~~1'i~r~:1~~::i ~:;;nd~~i; 1ri:~:t'rf 1~}~.::t~i~i~car:!.~1ti~~uil~:1:e~-:!~n~r 
this C'!Rpit11lation, wt" i-hall ~Pf' tlrnt ~aron CHA.t.SE ~1a1 m!'-de no con
cesflion~ ht"ynntl thoRP winch th•• <"1rr111m1tancps m wluch h.- wa~ 
pln<"rd. fnrced him tu do. lie did not capitulate 1·or any fort11, tll<' 
pos,u•~~ion orwliich would havi'!tH•cm·<"d M fr~e passa_ge oftl1e Scheidt; 

!:~ 1!1t\ \11:: ~:i~~~~~1i~r,~·~~N11,n~:!,1'1~,.:~."1~1i,~: t/~;:·~:~i:~lc~t:t~C~ 
rivf'r. lie has done nothintr of this 110rr, and the Belgian~ have ob
tained pofl11rHsion of a citadel which will be of comparatively little 

u~jt ti0 ~ 1::t::~~ins to hr sel'n whnt will be the ruture conduct of the 
l{in!-C of I loT,T,AND. AlthonRh, I believe, it must be admitt~d that 
}w. hmi bl't-n d1i,:1~ived most i.harnel'ully by the Courts of Ber!m and 
l'ienn:i. Iii' i11 y1•t PncouraK<'d MIHI 1,upportfld hy the prott'c~1on and 
fdi•ruh,tii 1, of the Court ol St. Peter:ohnRh; hut to any aid fro,m 
Ru~Niil 111• mu"t not look fo1 ~ume month~ to come, and lie will 
have yf't. to 1H1Ntain for a contudrrabhi prrl(!d th.e at~acks of Bel
gian am\ ,,f Fn•twh arinire. _A,. WI! cannot 1m11~111.e lor ." momPnt 
thal tlu, 1\ inic r,f Hm,L.urn will now a~a.mlon Ins Just r1~ht~ and 
will now conci•d1~ to the rehPI B~l11:11111t1 the frrf! nay1gatio11 ,,f 
the Sclu•ldt, \\'I' nrr hound to lwhrvr t_hat tli1• J?nt.ch Monard1 
will rf'ln~~ to ,l,•livt>1· up the fol'tl! or Lillo and ol l/1erk,•nsh0t~k, 
and whid1, lrom the inundation or the enrroundmg count!')'.• 
cannot hci ,,·rPstt•U from him for 111a11~• mm1ths to c~me, evE'n 1( 
at MIi liy a B,.hl'ian army. The KinK of HoLLA:'iD wilt only tl:fm 
havti 'rn 1·1•rnni11 lirm. 111' will only hav,• to reln!le to _\'I_P.id, and he 
will obt11in r.onditionij of t.hr. muat fav,nm,ble ~nd SMtudactory elm~ 
ra.etrr, \.Vithout l1iR 11rnniss1on. nnlw1th~tan~l111~. nil t!•a_t ~aR~rd, 
not a vri:-,•I ran 1msM t 11~ Forts ol Batlir and l.,1ll0, ~nd if a pa11t18Mf' 
ahouhl ht· attPmptN1, hr h1t.!1 only to sink an old l1ltl1a,nnn, and that 
pat11taMe will lui rlli!ctually prrv~nted. Thus the tmrrrntler of the 
Cit11dt!I of A111w1•r11,ie1:id,•1111otl1111i,t: more than !hat rvtmt, and dues 
not. r1•11d1•r tlie position of tin~ B1•li,1iMnH one whit the bf'tlf'f, . 

Hut wlrnt i~ thr army nr the Princr. of 01uNHR a_bont? Why ~Ofl!fl 1t 
not adv,mrr? Why ha11 it nnt attackf'd tht'! llehu_an Mnd ~he hench 
forcr.11? Why did it not compel the Frcm~h to 1·m11e the !!_1egt'!. or \he 
CitH.del? And why dm•s it rf'muin so long 111 R stn.te of ma1:uon, -
A11 thri;r. qm•i.tionM arr rvrry 1vlirre put-an~ that by tl,1e friends of 
thr. Kinf,t' 111' 1101.1 •. .\NU, 1 nth in Enicland nnd France-I will C'ndeavour 
to supply ynu with a 11rt.tisfar.lory r<"pl_y. From th~ moment that.the 
Frrnch army ,vnR pPrmittPd hy Prussia 11nd A1r!tria to enter Belgtum 
to attnck thn Citad<'I the Cabinet or the Hague wal aware that, 
eo01wr or latrr thf"' f~rt nrnMt fall. 'l'o dPfl'nd it from Mtlru:k was 
indr('d its duty i and ns thr. Whigs and Liberals Wl're r.r.solvcd on_a 
robhrry, it wa11 rii,1ht to nrnlrn them pay a11dt!arly as possible for tlieir 
euccNUI, Bnt if thr. Du1ch army had .~dvancr~, 1t could not have 
donr. 1non• tliun n•tnrd tl1e tal(illl( of the C1tadf'l-1t could not prevent 
it. Ir thrn the J)uleh army had advance,} and been derr,ated, the 
11oldir.rt1 wnuld ha1.•~ ht'PD d18r.onraged, fallp:_uell, and thl'~1r number 
diminh1hN1-and aH to prevent an Pvent winch mm1t arrive soo~f'r 
or later. Thfl! Uutch Government. thrr<'forn. resolved-and I thmk 
pl'udent\y and wil4~ly too-not to Attack the. fl't"nch nrm-v, ,but 
re1wrve ul\ its strenil:th 1t.nd valour-all its entliu1111&m and patr1ot1sm 
-fur a war MgainRt the Belgians. The Dutch Governml'n~ was 
aware thRt whilRt tl1c Cahinet or Her1in had 11J(reed tD _permit the 
airitP o thP Citadel, it h11d nl110 enKHtJl!d not to abandon the ca~se or· 
the Kini{ of lfoLLAl'm--not 10 prrvr.nt the Schl'ldt to be navigated 
f'rel'ly by Hrlu:ian Vt"flH'I~. 'fhr. Dutch Govrrnment al~o kne,w that 
the Hriti:•h Whii!:R would not dare to procl'.td further m their war 
aJJa.inst llnl11t.nd than the capture or the C1tMd,I of Antwrrp, .and 
that evrn Lol'd PAl,l\U:Rf''rON wonld r<'quirP. the evacm1tion of Belgium 
~ the Frrnr.h troopfl the moment the Citadel had been reduced. 
The IJ1•flt way, thn('fure, of getting rid or Lhe Frend1, wa~ to allow 
the cllpturfl! or the Citadrl, H thry were then bound to wtth~raw i 
and thrniforfl! it was e,·en di11cueMed at tl1e Hague whetb~r the ~1tadel 
ehonld not ht> deliverrd up to the French army on 1te arrival at 
.Antwerp. Itwae, howevl'r,flllhflf'l'}Uently agrt_f'd to defend the,fort
tn gain timfl! by the drlay thiit would, occasion-and to capitulate 
when capitulation couhl not b.e avoided. A few hundnd men, 
and a few thou!4and barrrls or powder, arP. all. that thf Dutch have 
lost by their deft.nee or thP. Citadet. Th<'1r en~m1ea have loat 
ten timf'~ thfl! numhrr~ Mnd expC'nded one hundred l!mes tht; amount 
or money and ammunition. J\11d now the Citadel 11 ta~en 
thr. Dutch army ie nndiminishfld in numb,rs-:f1:e11h fo1• a c~mpat«n 
agnin11t the BelKians-in t(OOd Jira.Ith and spmta--and w1~l, when 
orderPd. h~ ready to march with the Prince !)f 9a,NoE &l{&tn•t1 ttlhe 
force" of LEoPoto. The fort!I which rema111 m polt8eSR1on o ,e 
Dutch cannot be approachcd-inun1lationa surround them-the 

l"' ,,hole country ifl nn,lrr wcrtf!r-the Frrnch •~my cannot get nrar 
them-A.ml the fr<'e navigalion of the Scheidt 1s therefo1·e 0ver\far 
from hrcoming c1. rrality. As by the Treaty of the 22d of do w, 
madr. ll'·twr,•n Prin<'P TAl,LEYIUNDand Lord PAl.llBRSTON, the French 

~ havP. r11J.\'a11:rfl to rfltire thr moment tbe (;itadel o[ Antwerp shall ,btbe 
ttaken, the Dutch army therefore will be left alone to combat WI 

:!~~~!ti;d!r~~~:ldwh~a~t~ 'h !~~gi::ci· ih~d B~1~\a~1::,::~~ !irh~:~1~ 0'p~~;J!~1:~/f~~:a1riew~~~:~1t?:.bl~'c1~~rr:~1R"!~:~~nd1~'. :z;~!:r;•:::.i,: 
the intervention or any third Power may measure sworda and try In· B. Ono,lall, the Ninth Volume of 
who a.r.e the loyal and brave-and who tbe .rP.Volutionary and ~,,ISS EDGEWO·RTH'S NOVE£~S and TALES, in MonthlF 
cow.ardly. Hut will PrnHia, Au11tri11, Mnd Rus8ia consPnt to this ll' Volumr11 at 5!1. ,ach, tlell'anli)' hound ·n,ul letrered, unlfo1'f11 with Uae 
continuance of the French army in Belgium to attack the foi·ti 011 populM' editions of lhe u·averley Nowela and Lord Dyron'• Lire and Worka. 
the Sche1dt which are excepted rrnm the operation of the 1·reaty? VO(.UMB ONE~°c'l"S·l~L'i 1111t.X:~S:'."R.~~t11~~:~u: BULLS; and • 
I eannot belif!ve lhia.-Even the Whiga arf! bound not to do so- BSSA yon U1e NnblP.Scl,.nce ofSELP.JUS"rlll'ICATION. 
unle•it is t1·ue that. there is a SP.CrPt article t1iMned by Lord PAL· VOLU.M gs 'l'\VO 11.nd TH&llB-MOR.AL ·r1.1,ss. 
MBll870N wbieh binds Great Britain still forther, and which admits VOLUMES FOUR.aud Fl-VE-POPULAR. 'l'ALBS, 
of the occupation or Belgium by France until the Scheidt ahall be VOLUMES SIX, SEVBN, BIGHT, a11d NINB-TAL&S of FASHION ...... 
rree. Even tbe WhiKI are bound to 1ee to the neeution of their BLB Lli'E. 
own1 1'reat7 of 1the 22d (Ir October-and if they ftl1R11 fail in this part Lately publt1bed, • 11,.., tdltlon, In 4 ,·ol1. limo, 17•. h"If0 bound1 

of their duty. on thPir Imada be the ahame and disgrace of signing a HAR.RY aud l,UCY 1:oncladfd. 
Tri•aty th,y dare not enforce. Thi• ls the l&t:Htand ao1t ftni1~!0~r:~!~~en:f_:~ortb'• ad.mh-edJuvenlle Worb. 

I have thus endl'avoured to explain to you the rf'R!!ona for the FRANK · 3 1 1 9 d ·ROSAftlOND 1 3 1 i bel 
inaction of the Dutch army on the frontiers. If the French army Seqn•lsto ih~~,. ·r'!.1~s f! ::e ~i~,1;\ .. ~0111 ' n wo a. pr ce 58.; •I 
1l1all remitin in Belr.rium thrroe will be a Renentl Europ('an war. If EAR.LY LESSONR, In 4 ,·0\1.)'rice 111. l1a1f.bt1und. 
the French army Khall leave &lr,1:i11m to· the care or her own military PAltENT'S .a.SSIS'rA~T, 1t13 vol1. wilh tine Bngravin••• 101,&d. balf-W.. 

~~le,~ ~~:i~i~~!~f~i~i~hb';}!:i!fli:!'~1.'rtJ~:s~ i~~~ai:!::~::~t:Ja~t: Additional Volume lon:it~o;./::i: :,~;l~t: t~'~:::::~th, 
takinH' of the Citadel a.nd not have prevented it altoicether, the ESSAYS on PRAC'tlCAL EDUCATION, u new tdttlon, ln3T0ll. ttaa. 
Prince or ORAN&£ haa adopted the wiRer counE-, and hat1 kf'pt all his price 161· 6f;!:!!:1d:60Baldwln and Craclnc'k, and 1be other Proprlftnn. 
1·nou,cr.11 (orr the hour when peril will lead to 1ucL-estt,and danger will 
•naure victory. Whihit then th,~ Behrium army is dillc'l11l'aged- A ~~~"!.,1!PJ:~f~~1~f3~::,i!Hi:Ri~l8T:fi»tkE~!'.!~t.,~~~!• f~ 
di11Rracfld-and insultl"d-wearied-jadt"d--and sad-the Dutch army tdcian; will be pi-.,enlPd to th■ read,.r• (If Ilic MON"l.HLY AIAOAZfN~ 
iR readyata moment'it notice to answe-r to the call ol ita Princea-and 111, forthcoming ?fumbn for tbe N~w Year. Amonrt tbe cont,nuwill be-T'laa 
totheinvitationaofthe Belgian merebantB and manufacturers, who GhoaturOld Chri111ma1-Ebeneit1· BIiiot, bl• Ho,·hood and 1i111 Dc1ok■ I-TH 
pra,y in the bitternees or tbeir soul, to be delivered from what is Jtecorder or Ba\lypnreen; an Blrction Fra,rn1,rit-J\li111 :Unrtin,au. and t11e 
aalll"d 1~ a Liberal Governmf'nt. 1 ' Economhl1, by nn Old \Voman-Ultra R.adita.lf1m-Cmrimon J11cldtnta; wltll. 

Although then, my dear Bull, I cannot yet make use of the Jan• a11 Oh,,.1-vatlnn or two-'l"be Pllrthologl•t; an Extract from 1h, Pry Chronlei.. 
M'U■ge of conM'ratu)i'ltion-neither nm [ f'n1itled to use that of de- -The New Ye1.r-Tb• Panon and the Pedago,:ue-Latin C,1medJ-Tbe lllaa 
11pondency. lf the Fr,nch 11rmy shall J'l'main in Belgium there will -(Plautu,): with nthe11, malclngn,arly t11lrL)' Original ArtklH, 
he·a -~ Genera) War"-Rnd if it flhall retire as the 1-•i·ench Govern- "Th, Alonlhly ab011n•l11 in hrautltt 11.nd plqu.n.ncy."-1\lorninr Herald. 
inent haa to-day officially declared it shall do-then that rPtireme:nt \V, LP,vPr, Monll1I~ iURa-11!:lnPOfflce. 4, \Velllntrlnn itnet,St.i-and. Price 11.III. 
will be succeeded by a ftestoration,-Tbatsu1:h may be the ca11e is NIIW WOflK~ Of BIOC.H\APHY AND l'IC"rlON. 
the ardent desire or, my dear Bull, your aff't.ctiuuate conet1pp~1,i~t, J111t published by Edward Dull,16j~l31~!ia~tnet, Cave11di•b-1qaare,Lon4en.. 

T IJ, ~e }.tr.r Yr ct!o!y ~e ~at~11t,fc. E N T L .E M A N. 
Sir Tbomaa Lawrence's beautiful portrait of Countess of Gower 

and child. exqulsitdy engra,·ed by D1ian, togetht'r with portraits of 
Coun1e1s Chal'ieville and Lady Anne Bi>rkf'U. we nndfl!rstitnd ivill 
rorm the first part of the P,wtrait Gall~r11 of di6tinguiaked Fc,nulca. 
Thi11 intPl'P11ting sel"iH, which is to commf'nCf'! nn the 1st or Jn11mu-1·, 
I~ ivill iudude beautil'aor the Courts of George IV.mid William 
IV. and embrace various mpmbereof almost f'Very noble family in 
the kingtlom, and tlu'! Royal F.a•ni1ies of Et11idand and France. It 
will be publishl'd unifol'm w;th LfJdge'a and the Society's Gallery r{ 
Portrnila, and eumpleted within lhe ~ear, in twenty-four part:-1, ont~ 
of which with thrre t'llgl'avinl!l'.fl• accompanied with me1uoiu by John 
Hurk1•. Esq,, will i!\~IH! nery fortnight. at only half-a-crown. 

The Marqni~ of S;1li;,hnry i11 dispensing lii11 a11nu.:1l benefactinnfl of 
Witney hla11kPts, l,p,rf. &c. to the poor of [·IPrtrnrd. Last Christ
maR his Lord1<1hifl can!'ed t" he distrihutt"d amonll 300 married remales 
nr Hertfu.-d, :WO \.Vitnf!y bhmkPt8, :lMJ 11t1J11P. or hel'r, and Is. f'ach. 
for a pl11m-p11drling. His Lordship'ij liberality during the pre8ent 
@ea!IOn h1 on an l'q1111II~· rxtrnsive sc1t.lE'. 

Tur. CovRT M.-.11Az1xr..-We are requt"stPd to a11nounce that th<' 
First Volume or 7'he t:om·t 11/ugazine, t•ditr.d hy tlw Hon. Mrs. Nor
ton, is ju11t conipll't<'d and Wcr)' now bl" procured or every bookllt'lll'r 
in the ldnttdnm. This volume r.ompri!lf'S a ,trra.t variety of original 
papPl'II h)· the most clistinguishf'cl writer!!, and is profnsrly emhel
li11hrd with portraiU1. landscapr11, and co,tumn,rnttravPd by tliP !irl't 
artists, [rom painting" by tt.e mo11t rmint"nt master!'!, The fir!ll 
Numb,•r or 7'/,,! Court Mngn::ine for 18.'13 will C()1Jt;1in. amnnt:t nthrr 
intrresting and t'l'iJ(inal articlf's-uAdvicl' to a Prit•nd.'' hr the llight 

1~lft1\1; ~t~ta~·i! ~{ti::1~·}'J!•~~~i1~1;i~; s~:~~:r~~:!~::.~~fn(t!~)~\i,~~-;!~111r1~c~~:; 
origi1111l l>rawimn1 hy M1·. P11rrifl. and R Land~capP. Vifltv of Chats• 
worth, the 1mlrndill Sl'at nf hi11 Grs.ct the Dulrn of D1•vo11,hire. trom 
an originnl D?·a\vinK by William Dani<'II. EMJ. Ro)•al Academician. 

re iti:,~[~e;(i;0{a~-~,r:1~~ii~~a;1~ ~~,~~8 b~~:is'f1:<'fl~f ~:f~1~~td irf o;t~!-~ 
po11nd11,, and pOk('rB for five pound~." 

We al'e now l'apidly approaching tl1e close or another_)'f"ar ;-a 
year 1>r1•e:11ant with imrortant t>venta; but pl'obably not 110 1mportMnt 
a11 tho:'P. which may t11lm place in that about to open to our view. 
l\hny have pJapRed ~ince that unprecrdrnded production or 11,cicnce 
-Row1,.-\ND'11 MACAflSAR 01L, for acce)t"rating tht. Krowth. 1:1nppl}ti1111 
the deficif'ncy, and fnr hPautif)'illg the Human Hair, was i_ntro!luc1:d 
to public notice, and evrry )'ear hH added to the h•Kh rMtnnat10!' ID 
which that i11v11lu11bh~ article ia held; n~t only thronglJout tl1e Umtrd 
Kingdom, hut the whole wnrld.-Jt11 tn,d excrllence may Justly ca11 
forlh thr prond PX<'lnm11tion ERTO PEnPETUA. 

2. • 
LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF OBRl\lAN LIFB., 

laclndlng Storie1 of Napolt'03:• W'ar1 In Germany. I TOIi. 

T H B L I V B S O F B A N O I T T I, 

.~ ~~!:.~:~,i:~111.='i1~ ~;;t:..?f ~:c:::r;~m:J, f ~1;'!!i.~:.:~~\~~h;l~,,:nJr.~: 
bfnutlful Bn,1rulng1, ,. 

OUR ISLAND. 
Comrrl1lng Forgery, a Tait: and The LunaUc,a Tale. ]113 Tola. .. 

RECORDS OP J\(Y LIFE, 
By the lat, John Taylor, Eaq. Author of" J\lon1leur To11son." Ill 2 vol■,lft. 

with Por1ra.lt. 
On ll•l' l~t ol January, 1833, unl!nrm wl1b Lod,e'1 and the Society'"" Uallerle■ 

1:.~~~t::~\~•;·o~r:.~:~:'!~~l'l~:F~~;·;,~~;::i, ~;;~t~~:, ~':~'~d~umpleled, In 2t 

1 1 H E pov°m~T~G~ls1..'n ;r.MALis~ L L E R y 
Including I\EAUTIES <1[1he COUIL'l'S of OIWltOK IV, and WJl,LIAM JV,• 

;:::.:!~~~!•t.~,~~~:~~1r.~u,~~~·,!•i~.~~~~~':{ u~~~·r1;t: fi!~!:11~:;·!a~:~;,de!:;:-: 
int•nrlenC"P of l\lr. Cochran, the emlnl'nt R11,r1·11.ver, rrnm Picture~by Lawreoce1 
JackRon, Sbee, Plckeugill, Chalnn, &c. &c. ThPy will rt-prp1,-ntvarloui mtm
hp1·11 nf Rlmnlll enry Noble Pamllyh1 tbe Kingdom, and the Royal Famllle■ of 
Enttlan,I Rnd fr;,nc•. 

Orl!l.l'r■ 1·rcPind by e,·pry Boo\r8PIIPr aml P1·lnbell,r In the United Kingdom, 
Pnhli,h•d h)" Eolwnl'd lhill,26, H11lll'1-11rrrl, Ca,·•ndbh•J'l,URre. 

G LUHE IN~UllANCE CO~ll'ANY.;.__Flllt;, UVl!S, anit 
ANNUI"l'l ES.-Pall-1\lall arid Cornhlll -B1tahil1hed 1803, 

t.:upltal, ONR MILLIO:,J S l'ERl,IN'O, the wlml• pP.ld up and lnvPBted'. 
thrr,to,· 11ff11nllng to the RHUrr,d Rn lmm!'diah~ aval1nble fund for the payment of 
the mo1t l'Xte1Hl\"e lo~!ln wl111ou1 any liability of partn•r11hip. 

THOMAS cot.ES, B,q ,CJ1alrmR11, 
BOWARD UOLDSAIIIJ, E,q., DeputyCb11lrman, 

Fin·minll" StoC'k lnsurl'd '"'1,1·Rlly on 11:e farm. 
H,11ti•1 and C11J1di'tonR or Flrf and LlfP. Jn1unnce, may be bad orthe Company'• 

Ag1•11h, and al lht" Ufficf'll In London. 
All PPn01111 whHt (n11ura11cP1 with thl11 Comp:,ny btc<1mt due at Chrl1tmaa 

nl'xt, nre rPqu,,t,d to take Nollet., that Rtceipt1 ·ror tin'- rtnPwal !hereof are 
n11w rl'ad)' fu1· tll'liv,-ry :it U1P Coinpa11y'1 Office,, and In the hand■ oflbelrr..., 
1pectiv, Ag,11t11ln the Co1111try. 

Jnaurancfl dt1e •'9ltri1tmLj i1;u;~;~fl'lNCit be(ore tl1e 9tb January. 

PollcleA iAPUP1l !or tl1t. whole lern1 uf Life will be purcba11ed on term1 to be 
agrred on will1 the rartitl lntere»lrd, 11hot1ld lhf'y be dt1irou1 of 1u1Te11dertnr 
th•m t,,t11,- Compan,", JOHN CHAR.LES DENHAII, SecretarJ. 

London, DPC, 20, 1832. 

P ELICAN LIFE ASSURANCE OFFICES, Lombard-atreei_ 
and Spring Garder.,. DIRBCTOR.S. 

MatthluAttwood,B11q. M,P. Hu1bHammenl•y,B1q, 
WllliamStanlPyClarke, Baq.F.R,IS, J•Jhn Hawe1. B1q. 
John CooJ'.e, Baq, Sir \Vm. Hf!ygate, Dart, and -'.ld.trllllD. :m::: n:~:~£~~~-P.R.S ~ri~~~!:::t::~~~q. 
1!~_clt~~~Q~;:,r,:.:~M~~-mnan. t~':f:!':::::i.:ci~•q. 

Thom■■ Parke, Secretary. 
ADVANTAOBS OFFERBD BY THIS COMPANY. 

A ..-ery fow rate o(Premlum, particularly on the younger and mldllle ap11 d 
lire, by which lhe ■am,. am11unt requlnd by other Offl.ce1 to inaareSIOO&, will 
.ecure .£1200, 11'HB1RII:& TR■ 01.41K .&&l•B IOOM•• OB L.&TBa, and wlthoall 
thp!~~:!~i'!! ~!::.:~l~ed:~~ ..,,.,.11, along tbe ahore■ of Great Britain an4 
Iffland, and betw•en tbtdl and the oppo1lte 11hore from HamburR to Boordeauz. 

m!~!':!!rr:i;~~•~~~!~~~l:!:ii~ofnt:aer::::~der of Pollclea In caats where II 

, J ,K~J~HJJt~.~~d P~Wri~~~i■.:;;1:!!.~!~ y :~,~1.:i~f ~~~h~N.!.,•:! 
loab1e Medlclae hitherto known,fOl'tbe nrloa, di■,a1ea lneld•nt tolnrant1whll1t 
cuU.lng tbelr teeth, Inflammation of the" pm■, ftta, ftVl'n1 eoJ1YDl■ton1,deranr.,_ 

:::.~ i~1W: ':!~~~;~:~~y'~~~f:f,f~n;b: ::~~1':i ~~tf!:g~~.::=n~~:: 
on the bowef.. An Infant of tbe mo■t tender 11ge may take the•e powden with. 
out the leaat apprehension of danger; therefore n• mother, who rerarda her 
offsprlnr,ahoald ,ver be wlthootthrm. Sold In paeket1 at la. by Butler, Chemla&:1 
Che11p1lde, corner of St. Paal'I; Savory and Co. 130,New Bond-1trett; Sanger., 
159, O:a:ford-ltreet; WtlloughbJ, 81, Dlaho;&lfllte-ltttet; and m111t dealen In. 

:~~r*:~d~~:~n~!,°':!::!' :ax ~~t~m!~wn~:!:• t:::i~!::,.;o~::::; 
1h11 Mrdlclne, warrant the Proprietor in rer.ommendlug II to the Publle • the 
moat certain and ,are cure tvl'r dl1oonred for that diatraaalng and, oflen, fatal 
dlaoril•r. · In packet■ at b. eaeb. 

L&GITIMA.T.B RBFLECTION. 
Wblltt Warren'• Je& Blacking, from 30, the Strand, 
Conllnuea exclu1lvt npplaute to command, 
Jta rlvala,dlscomftted, 1eem in •cllp■e, 
And Truth !!1eal1 of Impotent BnvJ the Hp,, 
Whll• monareh1 legitimate rd.,ctton prize. 
And Fame to pretendtr1 hfr record denif'I, 

T HIS Ea,y-shining and Brilliant BLACKING, prepared b,
aoBBRT WAI\RBN,30,S'rRAND,London; and 1oldlnnerylo

ln the Kh1gcl.nm, Liquid. in bottle11 and Pa1te Blacking In ~. at 6d., lid. aad. 
18d. each. Be 1art1cu.lu W.eaqu.lrefo- • Wuren'1, 30, Stn.ad. JJl,othen ar-. 
eoanterreL 



- JODM..ttnm 
~'~ , :·;, ,a :111 '7Y'~'f'~.,.f.l.liinnr1'8;', '.' '0,' ; ·:·1 ··•:•! ===~::~r~=:-~;:..,-:~·.:::-..:::.i;':".J:,~~:. ::·~:'t~~~~t~~~:=~::=~~t.~~.~::.== 
~~~~~~&.!iffl:, ~11£i#~~~-*:'-Bi-~.~-·. /IW.ff ·~·II ~,.·:,1 '"" ,,,,,.,,, .. .,, ,i ,,:,.,.,..,, _. ,., '' ·,. ,,.,,.' '"_'' •_ill,t••~fq~tb/;JDll!l~l-, r_.or•Jr1"!'0'1. ·"'"_t1t••.11btr,t1?·~;-1¥fS'd;,t .,,._,_.._.y;;~.,.,. · 'TollT ·: . . ·. · · ·. •t ••• . Ji· . 'llell 1j · ~"'• •.¥•:,11\f'l.,U·~•~-\I. •~ •P.P!"J •Rn.,qr ! ~11·, e ,o,r,;oun\f,tJU.~ .,,...,a,. .. _ 11'11 li\'a1!11<111i6 +ti Moniliu ~1ffilt!•l:v ·""'"". ht ~•~•t:il·;!""' .. J!QW·•· •'1.~.'l'.":-•r1~.: •• .~~•-:.:,,,01. · f .:(c~'.•ero.,- w•lfen•tho' preient iwrn ,tots· .. · ·• into otlic•, 'wli_ich ,. .. 

• '"lqf-~ ... ~ia•Cll'llM,'-" ,,...._...,..\l,l.,t·,, ,.,one-,,,...,..1111,e <I.II j •In t1mo1 or .,. difficulty, the 1aik-.,bleh ·11,., undertook ll'aa· or 
,,,D 411 -■di! g..;,.u•(hlr theCoD11t.,)'l■ pt.bllAWl'tJl'IIHe :i,.PAIP.l'!lu Jlllljl#_. ,.Jth_, biilllt.-llf, ,t~e,,,ll,l"mlfy .. resl,, .. """1:c-!bre no or~inar_ y de1<riptiun. C~nsid.ri.ng the va,·ious circ~m•tah£<'a
~ tbh.r&emao ilOll4falalngtbe-Marke1un,U.ali■rN .... , • 'brntbi!r of a.11•~Al'l'5 .... '"'~•rable CQU<lw:1, 1rho,s11-l11gJ1 I bJ,-.1•~•ch_ -\h~ r•r!•Y w .. ·~•taied, and -~k~ 11~,rouo ·mtere~ta~ 
.._..:_ a, I ' ~~~pAe~~- "{b.~e .. •~~11.qmit~ ;ViljlJlP.S .. IJ:ave •t~~~,t allf .~~~, 'u,~lr.ati:e ~ad:ahf!~P.tb:J :;~ed ~:he~f-fl~~•M•i~!;~;~ "r!ii~~~!v.-~ ' ••.o·a···N·· B' ff·:T __ 'l'fl:'!i ,_ . ., ,, .· ' Ji~l'_:r~o•,~·•MY'!lli0 !1 lift;fll"'ll•-"•~l.l.•11•\ com"\;-'1bllj(,. 1,'h~I thought ;c motit advie,ble to make a pl,dge ., those prini:fp1.;,. 
1:: ., .,, 1,, -"'i= .. , .·, ~ .~.-Hlf :- .H'H, 1,~ I ,~'lft.P#W-.4ff. J,ord., P.\L¥P.l~S'J'Q.N:-Gud fo1· .. ,d w~&h9u. ; UPon w_hi~IL tlu·¥ !ntendt>d to 11ct; and _tbef ~®Ord!ngly·ntacte 

· · .. ..,.. . _ . . , I, ,;, ~k . : thkl''I, ijw.t Dillfl'P,.l1&11d•o1ne V1•c"1111t to· th.e ,playrul &IUm.:'I !~tl"ee 8.d.1,111.nctdand Ulll!0(1thl\tl.11 .,,.,t~•·•• their pr1,,n1c1pal aim to l:'t,'.1'7 
'LO!'l'DOS D&;\:iillW'lii& oJV wilh- llte .. 1•il., -wltir.b Ofl!.ployi,d the cat m the fable>-,-~_e: '"•· • ec an ~nsure, • r con muance. 1e!'t .iu·•:,; o.,..,cto-

r'l ·•., . ' .... ·.~. :j~ · .. , ; . '. fc~~f'f~~d. 1q;b8 ·,n.ade a'. J{h1g-(he.hnd_ refu11~d a Cro,vi< :i~~(iyp~:;~~~d'r;d"rn ~~d~:~i~· l.?a~e~1:-.t~,.~i~:1·Mi~I:1! 
'THEIR llfAJESTIES coni,n_ue.,at il'rigbton._ . . , . , ,beforeybec1111•~ ~ compct.ent llUthority, lull of talent, a11!1· tere had brought forward .,ucb a compile m•••ure or rerorm -11 .. 
l'iioce' GEORGE Qf Cu~BFiRL.I.Nb continues rapi<ff:y to ,jl'imin~, and al>ility of .. a very high degree, told him he very r,w or ito •trong_e,tadvocat•• expectrd. WiLh reopectb! peaco,. 

~-L~•e iQ 11.ealtb ·at •ffaSiings. . · could hal"e ,no plar.e in, Greece to live that did- not more l~f'- could &Hur~ them that he_n!'ver w11s 11.ttached to w~r; and•~• war ... 
, ., ,,.,e'Duke of Sll•~~~)S cnnt~•~s~ilt. . reSe01'b1~ a. pigst)·e than ,. ~a.lace.,) ·and ;ftet· baviuit in lead- ~: ::r.1dr~~~;:a;h~0: ~~hii::!c~~ri!~~s ~\~~~t.-y1:~dva::: ... :!:Y11t. 

ANTWERP has falJ~p~C:ttAJ.SE, after deofendin,ttbe ctt8.- .ther .the. schemes ot our hberal MJmstry by man·y1ng-much Pntered ~tflcP, they ro~md th~t a ~eparaho1i ha~ tak~n p~ace bet"'.e ft. 
ing-Jhipgs cGnsei1t~d to. t~1s,. lle ~~01·eover cun11e11.ted to fnr- conduct of the prcunt administration 1?n that t1UbjPct. When tbty 

Gel till scarcely ~e -~tone, ~t'¥)~ upon. an.other, ~.uts snrren- tobispersonalinco11venience-a Popish Pl'incessofre,·olution- HolJand IUI~ He)t11UIJI j l!-nd If thme had rtma1oe~ Ill t.lae !'!&me 11ta .~ 
dered. 'rhe privntP. COl'respondent of the ~lor111ng .Herald ized France. But she hadmonf'y-a~d having marl'ied lu~r, in h~s;t,f~~~!!~c~ri~!~reB~~utl:f'hK.i~g or"f1i1raf'nd:-i::.\~i~0:dt1~~::'1~_~::r: 
per. tile resuttef thl!i s~eg~ in sti·o~g_and glowingcolom:9,~- the leading-strings of her excellent father. ti.le son of EGA• or a portion of Bel,:cium, which, accordinie to tbP trPaty, lie ought to 

·- .... 8"entr-fite thout1Ahfti Fl+h<·hn'len, with upwnrds ot 150 p1rcea LITE, he consents to-what?.-:vindicate the l'igbts of Bel- have no lontr'-"r occupiPd; aml it was the1·erore the duty or' t~is 
lltfoannon, tnw.e liUCcel'df'd,artt1·24da718if'trf'. in reducing the citadel ginm ! Stnff.-he ·enl'es for Bel,cinm uot one ~tiver-no; to country, to preserve _the pence of Rurope, It had been statPd that 111 

::tit::c::-.~id~:.:~t:~:~~~~t~~b;tnrJ1~1:~h~':v~~,!t~,!!\~~0r:~ take the fi1·st step for making. Belgium a provinc_e of ~ran:ee ~~:~~~f~:":11~1th~,ctW"l,~~,!r.'~K~~~iF:.•~c~l~~~l~~tt~e!'~f:!1de,~ bo6~d}: 
c,f "their Pntmy. gave tl~em acLi,ve t>mployrnent 101· nearly_ a mo~t.h -to let I.he l'eser,·e of the French army occupy 11111 territories wtisfaction for tkt! insulls which both countl'irs had rrceived, and 
.and ontvBUrrrndertd whr.n thecuadel wa1111educed toatihes,a~d 'the1r -the advance of that army-was.in it already, and called l,ia. allo_wed t_be King or Holland to rttnin p0St1ession of Ar_1twerp 

Jrr.t~;i::iu~~o~h:~:n,~~~0:,,tt!~'i~1r~:oi:re o~~b:P~~~~b ::~f"lir!~■.; Then co~es the. ~ne French feeling-Marshal G~RARD if~1l h~~~!;:fr,thc1~~~::~\t~:~ b~ul~h~a~rec~:i:~ t~~ea~~::qU:~ict 
!tr h•~a:r.dqu11- oi~Jc. T1:1.kingadv11n~atte o(~ark ni.,-htzt, theya1Jcceedt'd and the Prrnces visit the veteran CHASSE, and kiss R!Jd had htrn takPn the u,nr tl'l0lh Hollnntl \Vould ~pctdil)• tt>1·rninate 

.,tn· ·ronmng- their pRrallels and cuttrnK their 1nncllf'~. P~tecte.i Ly complitnent him-praise his gallantry-admire his !i-k1II, withnnt extendi~M" an_y 1·urth~r tliro11~ho•1t Euro1,1e. (Cheer~.) With 
thelr.-ork~ they tihowerrd bombs likl! hail into the citadel-iruitrnd and dance a sort of Fl'ench jig of civility over the dead rrtrard to onr Foreign pohcy, .he. mn,;t state th~t the interests 
of salhtnr1y·mnuntinf{ the breo11eb, they'1prung-mint"S, and, not being bodi~s of their connlrymen- :dang~terf'd in th!s usele!IS 1Le~"~~a;i:e~da~r;;;l";:;1~1~;t;;;.1Jo:[~~~~·o{~G!:n.:":,~~i.t,'cf:::,ei:'~fi: ~:'a~~·1:tr!t~~Y~r8:1~~1i~;a;~ t~~;;!~n3~h1!~~~~;:::Js~:~1~'i~ :} and shameful ,var. What u. consolation to the widows and protec1iou of their mutual int<'rf'&l~ to check evrry RJll(rf'ssion or 

-their artillery, they reduced the citadel i-nto thedeploi-able co11dhio11 orphans of the poor devils who were mowed down by the de11potic powrr, UNTIi, THEY 1-Aw THE TRJU)IPH 01~ UBER.AL PRIM

.it ia now to be sreri.'" Citadel,or who died of the.rot by hundreds in the trenches and CIPLES TAROt•oHOCT _KcR<:,PE. (Chee~:1.) \Vith resprc~ to the la~e 
We lastwPek noticed the e:rtraordinary force of the French di!ches, to fir!d that all _the commh1erati11n tlu~y_get for their !~'1~rJ'lta~~ ~~~~fi~~3~n 1!~i~~~~d:v~~ !v~~1~1~~1 J;~~tin';,~~~r!-~7e~-e~! 

111'tillery" and baU~1·in1J train, iri. 01·Jer to exhibit in their ru_muus loSR, 1s a ~omplnnentary spt;ech ~o the1~· brave enP_,- the prl'sent ,varlike apptar11nces _ again~t Hollan!I would tend tn 
proper eolours the Jtallantry and pet-seve1·ance of tile veteran 1mes, aod an adunratwn uf tl1e way rn winch their guus weie pre1.·tnt war, rat.ther than extend 1t. Hrs Lord11,l11p next alluded to 
-who Bo nobly oppo,ied lhem. 'J'he people of Anh,·erp Kt"e serv~d.-Stuff-fa11ft1rouade !-,Ve wunder CHASSE had not· the _ph•dKe or economy; and ir! i-ertrcnce rn _th.at, he would st11te th~t 
aatm-allyenm1gh ph~n,ed at the termination of the boml,ard- ,he_'1n-as -he feels-his conten1pt and abhol'l'~nce of ~be ~;;;.11~~i~I:~~a;~~;:it"u~e~el!1~~~':'ti:~f ~l~Z,i~h~:t°'~s ~~~b~~e~r"~i~~~•"~ 

:neut~ but King LEOPOLD must ,have found, by his 1·eception polite cut-throats, nncl ot'dei·el,l tl~em out of Ins shat!e1ed_ and.the march of l"conomy would not slop he-rP, butwouJd proceed 
-'lhffl', that his maJ::nauimity and pah·iotism hM·e not met homb-prnof. As far as lmmaruty 1s concerued, the evils ot until they reduced 1he na.tiomd burdt'nl as much as posl!lihle, con4 
_,vith so much enthusia~m and applause as might have been WHI' shonld be as much moderat~<l as po'isible; hut when it. si11tent with the.faith of thP. pub:ic 1:rc>ditur. JJut the i.ntcrt~t or tb~ 
ex1~cted. No man is sn degraded as one who, nff'ecting lo comes to II Sue ~isit of cereotfDY from a parc~l of ftl~ows '':ho iil~i~,~~;! ~=s~1

1! !n~•;~ th~~nt!·l~~!t~<liW~;~ 0~~t~f~}1~~~~;t:i~\~ii~: 
blaster, ill in fact lhe cat's-pa\v of another-no tnltn so ridi- bave been for six weeks actively cm11loyed Ill hur11111Jl', lull- nf annu·ll rt>1.·enue to fflf'l't th.- nPcesMary expt'Ost'R of Gov.-rnment 
eulous a& he who sw:&JJl'ers as if he lVl're somebody, while, iaJr, ancl destroying, it ceases to be amiable-it becomes Their ;nrmir11 h~d vainly talkf'd or· rcducing-tht> nptnditure 21 
iD. f111.ct, he dat·es do nothing without n·riting fo1· orders, and i·idicul01is. million~; for that could neve1· be done, DDle1h1 they could dt>m~n• 
11C&rcely say bis lifo is bis own withuut authority ·from his As we anticipated the l{ing of llOLLAND refuses to sur- ~tratc by any mrnns, thattwo and t~o made more than four. Sullice 
auter. Sueh are the sht1cklet1 aml trammels n·itb which the render the Forts-lH~ is detenllincd to persist ~n li~s defence. ~~\~~11~~~, }~1=~i~~e~~d~d /;~~rt~e~~t'~:i~:f t'i:~l"~~eil~~~ ~~,~~f1 :'\If~{~~('~! 

·:aon-in-law of Louis PHILlll'PE is(etb:red-such the pal't he In the mean tim(', LOUIS PHILIPPE an<l Ins wife are, at had ffven. nswell a.R the manner in which tlrny had procteded for Hie 
bas played in the p1·esent war-fo1· it is not yet u,·c.--a.ud this moment, on their way to Li~J..,, to med their dPar sons henelit of tl)e countr)·• he brg~ed ti! ex.pr~i-e lt~s det'~ (t>lt thanks 
.ancll the position in which he is now placed, that lie must returniug from a ,·iclory which I hey have not gaiw.etl :uul n fu1· the compl.natnt wl1!l.h tlu;l· had pa_1d to 111111.s<•ll and 1.11K col,lca15uu 
more lhan eve1· si~h for h"imn 11i··"·hich they have not uchie,·ed. ' Ill offi~e •• His J..ords!11p Ht own 11m1dst loud nccla.mat1on1,.' 

"Claremont's praceful ehades," I -----=-------- Tlus •~ a most important document, and holds out the 
the good-natured bows of Baron S·rocKMAll, tbe literary aid 1VB ventnretl in the oui~~t ;,f -i~o1~d Gn RY'S Ministerio.l mo~t gratifying hopes fur the ensuing year. 
of Sir ROBERT G.&nDINER, and lhe dutiful services of 1\11-. cat"eer to hiul-not the probability-nor the possibility-· 
..AllMEIUCHR.UBBER. hut tlrn ,~p1•taiuty-that the day would nl"rive when we Nhonltl 

The act of capitulation contains ten at'ticlcs, which in sub- see his Lordship and his colleaAues cud~n,·ourinj!' to.~ 11!111t 
-'8ta11ce are as follow:- lbc flood~gutes,,' which l1n·e of office iuducell them " to 

ThattliPdtadel or ,\ntwrrp,Trtedr. PIRndrrs, Uurdit,D'Austro- open,,, n11tl ess.iyi11g by one gootl hcnrly shakt: to throw off 
wePI, and Zv.•y11rlrPcl1t, ~hould be immedi:,tely p:ivPn up. the llndicats, by whose iostl mnentality they could alon~ 

1VE have to-tlay tu nunouncc the death of the most N ol.Jle 
the I\lar,1111:ss or CoNYNGHA~IF., in lhc 77th y<•ar <if his age 
-hi1 Lorclshii, is succeeded iu hi)! titles and rstates by the· 
Earl of 1\loUNTCHARJ.F.s, who married Lady ,JA~E PAnJ.t:T, 
<laughter of the l\lar(pwss of ANGLESE1\, Ull(l sister to her 
Grace the Duchess of ll1c1u10N1>. That the Comrnander and his· M'llrriRon 11hould hr considf"rcd as exist as a Go,·e1·nment. 

priaonerM or war un• il the ,i,urrtndt>r or" Forts r,;no a.n<l I..itlkf'nt~hoelf. 'fhllt time has arl'h·ed-nnd acconlingly we fim\ h,·o Cllhi.. - -- · · --
That the garl'ison should leave the cita<lel with all the honours of nt"t Mi,iistcirs-, r...urd A I,TIIOH P, aml 1\1 r. 8 rA NLRY, both Sn1'rRBODY has been playing tricks with)Jte.Tfr!':~:'. again; 

war I l I on Fdday se'nuight the following appenre<l Ill tfiaf Journal:-That the ff111·risnn tthonld lny down its arms on the glacis of the declaring tlw present Iteforrn Bill ajinnf mcasu~r, an< . ,of 1 

1:itadel, on the 111ide nrar the p11pl11rr11de, . . _ avl1wi111{ their resolution to oppose anr furth<)r 111110\"ahons, 
bl'i~:ti~~::n~~r!~~~; :J•r,~1~d0 0~:r:•~~~ ;;::!t~i.th it such articles a!-1 i·ithcr hy short1•ni11g the dun1tion of Pal'liamcnts, or the 

That the m,1terid whit•h drrenclPd the dtAdel ~honld be considered atloplion of the Ballot. • . 
u the prupf!rty or thl" BPl;.:hn Onvern1ntrit. At thf" Northampton Ele('hon, Loni AI.THORP s111d that 

That an inwntorr shonM lu~ taki-n or 11II thr wnferi,·I. &c. -Th,~y all k1ww that in bdn:1ti11g- forward the ncrurm Hill 
That two battalions of 1''rPnrh lnf&ntry alumld tal.·c immP.fllatP. he lla,l profossctl iL to he a fiual IIH)ilSIII'<'. lk m;ulc the 

:~~~~'if r1~!'~~~-~M:,~~fi~'~;:::t~-,~11oon, Lhc cui-t.Lin Ol the esplunmle, .samt, pl'ofpssi<_m ~I.ill, and he_ intt:u<led to net upon Umt pro-. 
That, t1hould thf' Kii,M or llolland r.on!lrnt to thr 1111r1rmlrr or fossion. lh-, heluwed that Lt du] i,;t:curn to the poople of 

Fort11 Lillo and Li1•lkf'n~hm•k1 General Chn!-isr. nnd the .,:arriwn I~nJ[lnnd lh:1t influenc<\whkli t_hey ha,! a l"ight_to. h,u·e.iu tl_1e 
:C,or~1ri11.bv~ ~ii~~:.t,!'1~:n~~rV111:n:•:{l:c:lu~~n~he fro11tic1 B of Uo!laml, and rrp1·cscr.fatin11. I le bchc,·r.d this, nud it ~-ns his 111f<)lll10n, m 

1'he lOLli ni-ticlP. nu,l<t•M mc•ntion that the 11 uu-ho:i.ts !yin!? in tlw t:asc auy nltnatio11 ithonl1I Ue proposed m thnt mr.a.sm't", ~o 
--Schtldt.111•1:11· 1111• dt,111<'111111I in tht~ rmhlf'r!-i,1>houhl nothe1"1lll!4id1•r1!cl re:i1ist it lo lhe utmost of his vow,·r. He ha,1 usk1·cl for n. fHtl" 
as inclurh•tl in th1• prl'~"llt tr"~ly, G,·nc•r•tl Cha!it.e 1111.,·ing df'clar1•,t trial, nnd hr. saw no l'CllflOII to douht that, if it wr.rc grnntr.tl, 
that the¥ wt•rr. unJrr the <"om111and oC Capt. Koopman, aud tlut.t lw it wonld tw found to ans\'l"'el" e1.·ery Px1wdutio11. Ile s/1,,utd, 
had no confruul \Vlrnttw<·r o\·er them. tlrnrf'fore, hr. r,crJJ sorr!f to see an.1/ alterfltimur _bllmduce,/ 

Agrr.P.nhly to thmi.e urficlPs, the ·F1~r!wh to?k possession unfit lt !wt! /Jeeu .frifr(y tried. Ile dill not mean III what lie 
of the diffrrm1t JJO"'ls named, and, conJomtly with lite Dutch, now said to rP.fer to minor iuaUPrs-:mch, perhaps, as to 
clo the citadel duty. impro\·emcnts co_nnertcd wilh the mo~le nf_reµis_lration-hut 

It is the ~('.neral opiuinn-hnw far jnslifiahle, we mny ht, meant tllllt, with rt'g-ar<l to Che q11al1ficalton of clcclnrs aud 
p1·ohahly krlow lwforn thiK paJwt· gor.s tu.,prcss-that lhe the mode of tukiug the poll, he slrnul,l he sorry lo see any 
King of lloLI,ASll will not ,•ohmtnrily ~i'"' up the l•""orls; alteralions proposed; and he ~honlll fed it his duty to resist 

·and thnt <'Jlinion is strengtlwnerl hy lhe destruction of llw lhem if th~y ,n•i·e. 
gnu-boats mr.ntionud in articlr. 10th, which was com11letcd lforew,? ha,·c thed<•daration of the CUANCF.l,LOR OF THE 
11ncler the onl~l"S of Capt. l"OOP1tIA:S. EXl'HF.<l{JF.R, that all has been <lu1w, in the way of ll~form, 

The sam,, 1~nrrr:-pond .. ut says- which tlu~ (iunirmnr.nt means to do, 111111 that he is pre1ml"ed 
u Thr c,111dl1t't ol' rtw B1•lt,ti111u1 ilnd Frrnr.h townrcbi thP. ~1111- bonts to i·,•sist anv further atlcmpt at inuoyation. 

~:::~~1~~,11~!~1~'/i~;:<ti,t;~:,:~f'n tk';;~?;,;J !!:d i:~11~~ ~:~~0r~~~rt1i/,~:1\~p~~; l\lr. ST,\NI.EV, in a spticch <foli,•t'red at tlw nominntion of 
of puttini~ Bchdurn into tliP. po:.:-1,•1:i,.inr! ol i,111cJ1 t1•1-ri1oi-ie~ ,as were crmclidafos for the !'Jortlwrn Division of Lancai,.hire, sai<l-
u11gnl'1I to herb)· the tl'Paty nf the J;,th or No1.·r.mlH·r.. J he gun 4 ' ' [fit shonl<l be attempted to hring fo1·wat"ll any measure 
boats wnc ~l.itiunt·d, i,t till' d:-ite of tllf' la1trr tn•11.t)•, m the aamf~ for ~horteniuµ- lhe duration of ParlianH"nt, 01· a slill furlh1•r 
~~~if~;,.~~r~H~;l;~p~•:~ ~?ta\111:1 jd~i,~1i:;;r1;r:s,j~!~~t~,!';-'~~ ;~,;~~Y:1'~~,~-d altP.ralion, hy lhe prolection. as it was falsely railed, !'f tlrn 
against .Antwl'rp in c;1!'f" of nf"i•f'~!litf; it hadnl( hf'l•n an undt•a·HtooJ vofo hy Ballol, llf~ now 111111011nc1•fl( 1111d lte spoke the sentm1e11ts 
condition tli11t Antw1•rpshoulcl l>1· ijr,arcd. lhf' µ-1111-hn:its wf'rc or no nf /J.l., /1mumt,1Mc t·oltf.'ugrtes), tl1al flll.'f s11cll measure u:ould 
·use, and mi1d1t .iu~t 1t<1 "'l'II h11-.,·1• hl"1•11 at Lillo ns _in the poJdprs. So med with their mo:;i dcl'ided oppo.\·itiun." 
it was 111nlf'r'ston1I hy G!:11.Hrn, and cun~n,tNI to Ill the t<•rms or tlie I , I I ,, 
cnpitulation. whic·h c:rcl,ll'f•fi tlwy W<'re _not :1ttacl-"?_1•tl to the c)t~~•·I. ll<'rr. tlwn we ha\"C aiwt H!l' attempt to : s mt t H? gak!<;,• 
Captain Koor~r.,:v, ~lt<'!·rforr, at tl11~ first cf'ssatwn of l1ost1l:t1f'~, -and Mr. S'l'A;'l;Lli'.Y (:,·en went fart!wr than ;u11101111ce this 
thought pnip1•1· to wrt!ulrilw rwm l.wfore tlui town. and drop down thP. i•ffort lie .'rnitl that -' if l\lfoistcrs were ptr,pl'i'f,11 Slljljl()l'fed, 

·.::;chcldt. And rPcolil'ct that W(' arr. not at war with Ilo:l:rnd i a11 cl they i'~ouhl beret the /lmlh:als,"-tlrnt is, if Hie Cous1•n·atircs 
l~~~~1J~notif~~\~:t' 1tfh1~·1·,1~1~f:i!:~: r;~·~:-~•~.~~-io;;:;!r ~:;." n<'iJ\1'ii:f!~lr~d01i,~~ of botk partie~, "TIJj~ antl Torr, combined, the Iladicals 
nion, imd, with tht· Hi,:.i;ta1:ce orth" Frenci1 ar1i!lrq· on ~he Sd,f'lut, must sm·cumb. But what extraurdiuary language this ,nust 
th1iy lirrd on the llutilla, and pn!v1•11trd t/Jt>m rrtJm r~carm,-csc;ip- sr.em to t1wsc npon whose breath tlw present ~Ii11islry ha<i 

!!'fni!~'~rl"~~~:!1!1:i\'J/,1w1~}'f~~~~1tt!~il!~~tt~r\::~ti:,~s:i 0}1~1~'//~•!,?:~~ ~~~=1~ hitl1crto exisltid. \\'hat must tl1e 11olilic·al 1111io11s-pallio.lc1l 
againRt Holland. J c•rnlrl unrltrsl,1J11l all thil'I hoflti!e work, anr! thf' and sup.ported hy Loni G-RF.Y iu oppJsition to Ilis l\L\~ 
trrm • t>~c11pirn{:" hut in prarral.Jlr 1!ays, ;inti with rhc dcsrrurtion nf ,J Es'rY's commnmls, au<l in the tf'cfh of n proclamation, 

·the citadrl, wlH're i:-i the rquity or the ca11c in <ll'stro}"in~ tl1e fl1• 1·t of whi<-h was openly scorned mul <fofied-what 11111:,;;t be the 
n fri .. nllly all)•, or carry in~ away the arms und IPgM o[ hh1 suhj<•c.rs? astonishment of these people at the prPsent dcclarafiorni of 

!:dt t~fk~tni;h~~i. ~::J" \;;~flhi!1
:" ~~

1
11i.~~~~~h•~;;,·~0 ~-~/i1~0 t;:s\~~i~~ the Cahiuct l\1inistf'rs-<~eclarations whi,·h we a1lmit to be 

-the attack or the J,".,P.nch ,mny. This i11 hut :i RUpposition, And it perfectly just and right, bu~ wl!ich they may <le11e1ul upon it 
-would have heen quite f'nough to h11vr firt'rl when they 11tll'mptrd to th<:y will not be able to marntam. 
eome to anchor nf'111" thoi;.e lorttt. The battrril's of 8(·bastiani were Anotlier speech of Lord .ALTHonr's, made al an clPc~ 
Jlf'ar enough to them, nnd could havP- 1mnk tbl"m hnd thry she,vn any tiou dinner, we extract from a pro,·incial paper. It will be 
f:f~:t;i;h~;!i~~~t,};;/~~:;:1i~oi"h:i~:11i~j~J!!i{i~[ri!! ~~~i!!J~t~~! f(!und to contain a ~.romh:e of war eternal t? t!Jis non:inter-
and there heinp:- a cf's~a.tion of hoHtilities on both sides, Capt. Koo1•- fering c,untry, or it not eternal, at len:i1t fill the trrnm:pl1 
.MA:W Wat1 pl'rftcd)· ju!4ti6r<l in returning to his 01vn country. of L[UERAL PRl~C[PLES. EXTENDED OVER EUROPE. 

0 The crrws or the diflt:rPnt gun-boa~ were all saved, and the As none of the miuistel'ial pa pr.l's have reported this ,·el'y 
:ar;;:ie~rf:!!~::'~~~ ~~i!~rt~~~~;on irC:&!t~i~~:n~cl!!.mA~ o~;·; important oration, WC take the. liberly of giving it entire. 
pu!lled through the 1trertl a parcel of r:.iJlians thre~11tone1 and mud u E. Bou,-1,,n.:, Esq. propoaed "Hi■ Majestf1 Minister1.'' Tbi1 
it the unlottanate Bailon, And biMtd the captain a■ he was paraded w&a drunk upBtaoding, with three time, three, and tremendoll8 

:if,;.'!e'J~":::.~,1t~•l;:~:irc to\t~•!~r~'riil: :n;;..t:. "Ji~!.'::: eb,w.:,~ilLTBOIP ro,e and 11id1 that ihaa moat gratlr7ing te lilm 

·ro THC EIIITOlt OF 'J'IIE 1'1:'111:::.. 

Sir -Tn n journnl 1-fPllf"rall)· ~o plain and ~traightforward as Tiu: 
nmr::-r. I frel !'11rpris1•tl at the alli•crntinn m,.nifr:-itf'1l (orat !Past tolr
r:itrd in its rorrf'l'p1111dl•nt!-) on th~ i,;uhj,•c-t or Mr. 1-1 nn: :-nd c•olnnh,I 
slavrry. One irnimntrR th~t ht> h, a lri1•_11d. to thr 11r-1,1"rrn•s, and nn 

~dSv~;)~~~I r:~ :::, ~(II~: i ~~~I sii ::~!,,\~~ti! II ~\,ti~ );~Hon ~ 1\•~~~ ~ ~ 71~ \, 1'11!11 ~l ~ :; ';t ~~;(;~;;ii~::? 
rs tlu•rc- any d1111ht ol tlw f11rt, or ;my 1w(•1·s11ity fur1•011c1•aling it. tl1nt 
:.\Ir. Hm,1,: i.ur.l'f'Ptlt>d to We~t l11clh1 prnr,1•t·ty. or rntl11•r ar.qnirf'd 
it hv marri .. Jt"r.? Or nred wP ll(lf'k lurthe1· for 11. re~snn why the 
advOcate oC 11op11h11· ri1.i;l1tR 111111 pop11tar mt'a~nreRon 11II ntllf'r HnbjrclA 
shnuld luintr hark on this? :,Ir. 11 U:\11•: h1tl'l"'t1ympathil't1 1 ' ll'ilh !ila\"e!·r ! 
I d1•nv it: h,~ ha~ •; srmparhie!'!" with hi!'! 1mrse; and thl" nth1•r !(l"t>at 
Wrst. Intl in proprif'to1•t1, whn h;we tlu~ i,;amf'! •• ~ympat.t!iif'!:1, 1 ' v,•ry 
natnrnlly n.ndjustly look upto Mr. lll!:'!llu1s R popular fl.nil 1t.1•ti~f'! 
man to df'visc the he~t mr.11ns or 1m1tect1n1< wliat 1hr.y eu11~11lt'r thr1r 
lawfol prnpf'rtr-lhat i11, tl1e cnm1111lsory h1l1nur of th<•ir slaves. Mr. 
IJv:'lrn li:is ton m11rh hn11C'11ty1 I hnp1•, lo profc•sl! that 111~ h,1!i any wish 
to H.lmlish s1H"li 1nnprrt\· i and hi!'! l"lppor1f'l1t!li should hav,· lno murh. 
c•a1ulo11r r.n prtt1•n'1 lhat his •mxif'ty to protN·t it h11.d ari~t•n rrom 
•• 11yrnpa1:liirs'' wit I~ ttlxvm·r, As Jlled11P.s_ arc Kl.lo~! in hi_s 1·sti_mation, 
I wil'h much that !118 electors would rn1111re Olll' lrom h11n, viz .• llmt 
he ha~ no pc•r;1onnl intrn•st in !lll)" Wc•tit India proprrt~·; or that if lie 
half, l1r. will di!-if)Cl~r. or sui:h propf'rty as snon a11 poi;~il.Jle. 

W1i mar thus hr. s1>i1.red lhr pain or 11t1!ing rhe advocate or Hhnty 
all o\'rr 1he wurld the i,;tirklc>r for slavery in one corn Pr nf ir. I 
rerrnli11. Sir, your moi;tohedient~Prva.nt, CANIJJDUS. 

• • • Our corrPsoondrnt is williug to KiW! his namr, if rrquirrd. 
Upon rPatling thi'i lellt•r, Mr. IIUMF, a<l<lr1•sscs the fol-' 

lowing, which appears in lhe Times of i\lonUay :-
To THB F.PITOR OP ·rHF. TDIF.~. 

~rn-A\low mf' turor1dol•·with you upon Ilic loss your rol111T'llS 
will !-lll~tain nnw !hat thrr1• is no IOllK"l' any purpo.~1~ to he served by 
raki11t,t 1q, Nt,dr fahwlrnodi; m· i,n,-rni"intc IIC'"" ones tu in,iurf' me. 

Your wort\,y and Vl'rnl'ion:i Corrf':-ipondPnt •' Cancli,!tui, rt 110c 
omn,~ gf'niui/' mi1y r,o,v rr!it from 1hrir !nhours in the. pl1•11!-intt 
coni,;cio11~1H•!-!s l11;1t if lhl'}' hwf! failrd in lh1'1r rn1lca.vmm1, 1t h11<1 riot 
hccn fur want of zr.al in tl11!i1· Lr011d c11111;r, The oftr11-rrl11tc1l [,d:.c ... 
hnod put forth hr •• Cic1didui-" in this day'it Jo11rnal WHs 11rollilh:r 
intt•111lr•d n11ly to St'l'Vf' the p11n,o,1r. of tlui day ; lJut al' yn_n h;n:e 
1ti\•en rc11dy cur1"f'11cr to _it:" I mu~t trn.nhl,, ynu ali-o r.o ,rmhh,.,~ this 
lc•tlrr tn ~i,·cl"f'\llal p11bllc:1ry tr, 1,1y r•·ll1•rarrd cnntrad1ct10n_ or ,t._ l 
t11(1tin dN:larc t/,r,_f I /1111.'l' 11,it, 11111" '.l'fr luul, the l'fllm: r,j mu' Jrrr
//,im(s inb!1·r•st in !m!I IYn,·_t l1_irf1[t p1•1J11,•r~J/ 11.·lmlt:ver; and 1 d~mand 
H C11ndid11~1 • to br111g _11rool ol l_i1s a~!if'1"!10n:-i. . , 

AR you say 1011 arc rn p11si-r,:s1011 or 1111<1 l'l"kl naml", I "'·111 thanR 

ro;;/,;t~:'.:~:!;;~~;;,:~;~,h};£1~!•~2,ss.-I 1·c111ain, &~i-OSEPJJ Jll71\IF.. 
• • {Fe had tlu! 1i,1me of mt1• Corrf'sporulr.nl " Cwulidus, 11 Uut, oZ 

conr•e, c,rnnot publish it without his comwnt. 
'l'lw 1'imes, in the first iustaucc, sav~, the cnrrespomlrnt 

is willing lo ~h·e his name, if nq,tlre"d-1liis is on friduy; 
on Mondny ilw 'limes ~ays " u·e f1ad the nmne of our cor-
1·rspmu[Put." "'llen dill tl1e Tlmes get it ?-if t:A~n1nt1S 
was the fictitious name un,for whid1 the ('Ul"l"<'SJH1u<lcnt 
wrote the first letter, hmv conltl tl1ry get at his real uamc by 
l\ton<lny morning-?-CANDIOU'S, we are tc!ld, i! u;~lling to 
i{ire his ?amc if rrqufred-hut the o?lY way ~n ~,·h1ch Jt !"onl~ 
bt? reqmred was through the mcdmm of Notices to Corre, 
spondents on Saturday. 

llnt snpposinJl the Time., to Imt·c a real name, a!1cl the· 
11erson to whom that rent name hciongs impnses up~n it, aml 
secnres a place for a falsehoo<l in its columns-1~ it r.o_t th~
duty of the Times to expose the person who bas. c.o~m,tthd 
the double injustice or deluding the editol' and mJurmg t " · 

• pe\'~on referred lo in the cotmnunicalion? , 
· The -letler·ot CANDIDUs was published on the second 

Jliornlng of Mr; Hu.MB'B contest for the counly; and al• 



mnMJMfldt 
.Ul.o.u11Ji we ,h.ould hve .-..joit:ei]a:Mr~ ff.u•11;def~iiktl.ii-i .iaJ~;cjjiq!:i!J.'I., ,So.,tb.al,,wb "4or,d,,Aia,lliiiall\,l!l'I•, .., ,., t e power o tlie . .Al(...,11cnlolffl\M .Jl'l,«.p;tbe uncertain half 
,-!'muel;' "'! >t·w~nldba..,,e,ohl~ted tlle~_,pl\,:ofi~noer- •the.eudaad f011 his• manlJ.anppm·t..C,W.Adead• t~e•~•~•I •h.im15'(-,:-n9t tj)Jt,,wo call,\lll!'IP,~.lmlill,bow tb, power ia te 
t_i~ pnnei pies, 'I' · IIJP,l dlest~~ ~'C~d~'."li.~•. c~\l~~lte, ~be lb.e cause of Lord LowTBE a is •up posed n.ot to · itan)l' so: 'h.e d1 v1d~d-we know that · ~ehl'l,llll s\),iul!G&LHR8 ao
.~~l\n~. 'If injuring ht\Ji,jis~il.\'n.tJ!~,~t, Qt~~ilt1DPS,.,\1;1 lie lilgh tn•C~mbe1iadd: as tt•might1 bectase ~e' wils'projl(p,~: limes •~ht,lbe,~-.-b11t ulil 1~.,•bt.eomea,we,do not -
11nw,or)by of any eal,lSe, and.their CC!Dlrl'ller qa1ti,·wor.tliy .of "'"" ~onded-not by· barbers· or tailors=but byltwti'geritl~-: -how tl1etr.f1111Cliom· •~··lle-10. ntcdy JI~ ·tfaat 
.exposure. . ·' • - .. : .. :, .. ,,, ,, . .,., .. , , 111en•0Hbeeounty;who,ln·thesed,y1of1ibel't7.!•ndequalit;,: •.J3ROUGBAIII Bhall keep.the ·.Woelaack,,and,-,iiO&Nt1·•1be 

· Mr. Hu.MB. perhaps m. lght ·have lh9~g'l1t.,1l!,!iHhf::Tlm~~.; :hadpen' nettwlla'Ve th1..I1¥rgest estate• wltbin•,t. ·• '· · · Seal, which, we presume, must,be the easi,uader the••'JIN" .+. h!'vrng !n other days. e:ii;p1;0,dei1., ~oJiimns pf ,,e~lrigy j '" Rut t'!ere•is·!'nother ehllic~'nrorceau"'lht'i 1'i1n•~ workin~, posed arrani,emenl'. .. ···; :··· ·· ·. ·_: . ·: :· - , · · · '·' 
upon h•• mel'lt•, talents, and virtues, would ba.,·e ·e1tlier, un\!onllc1i>usly ,n compan1 w1lh HuM'e; whom ·1111eno1inets Of one lln~J, .we: U119'!' wer,,rl!l'.:ill~tl'at Sir JOHN' 
named his •ccuser, (01· •• he would,perh,ps.·call him, the: '••·a \lunee·and·a foot; and all the resl of it; in·il• assid1llt)" .LE.Ace, lhal'eltcellent; u}lr!ght,"itn<f·~~ab~.J11dge,.mll 
"Allegator,") or at least have .said someµtln1fex»r""sjve: to·de~rade' the·Clergy of the Elltabllshment, -aided· ahU: ·not stir from lhe. Rolls-he has .rer11,ed Peerages before 

·. el\her of 1t11i;er t~,!~•:ds the correspondent w)m had i,lecdve.d ahelteit by-its whitey-brown· friend, pi-oclaim~ its·· defesta-. now, and ii is not very likely. he will' llik. e one, when the 
thew, or of c01JC1lia11on towards the,.calumniated candwale, tlon of politfoal Parsons-spreads t&'tough•'its len~thehed profligate attempt of Lord -GREY to make ,Peers J>y the 
No-instead of anything of that kind, we have the follow- 'colum,,s, · sneers and accusations· IJll.insl our Si>hibuh hundred to keel' himself in office, and his 111ean11ess·in re
ing editorinl_ observations upo_n the ~ircu?'.stances :- P.a9tors, wh~ mi'Dgle in ele~tion matters, and inftuence'the fusing one, when !•e fears ,it will upset ~im,. h.av~ re.nd~~ 

'" We pt1bhsh a letter. ver6utlm et l,terat,m, Crom .Mr. Joure ref1irh' of o(hons Conse"ahves to the Ho11ke of ·cornm'6n'!il'. th~ honour from bis Lordship's hands a d15Rrace~ (rqm wb1cli. 
'!f-uM~, w,~0 RCC.l~ses. us• ot lending. our c_olumns I to .. th.e. P.1:11'_£9.S,e, or In the. midst of· this virtuous iti<llgnatiOn what do n~thing b1!t the expulsion of the Revolulionists from office 
F::\1h1: p~1to?~}P. 1~\!s~t~~~:: ~ii~ ~~::1~~~Kro"reM1~:r;:::'!-"e'rersb::-.. we see·. in;. the ~im_e1· N e_wspaper blit a violently h!gh- will purge 1t. 

·Jett~r shi:m•d ~ C.ts-oinus,' in the Time, or IKet Frid~·, wliich letter ~own_ eulogmm upon the. Rev. ~r. G~E, whose ~xcr~•~ns 
we rnsertcd w1thont a tt1·1Iable of comment, or of implied belief in in favour of the Destructive faction are spoken of in terms 
it1 c_anten_ts: it was _stated. only that 01_1, correttpondent. WIJ!. willing of the highest prahle in Euex; and, not satisfied wilh thus 
to give Ins namt.', if rt!qrnre,I; and 111!'1 statement reapectmg Mr. praising one political Pal'SOn the 7'iinel admits a ·JettP-1' in 
t,:s~~R ~!t~~i; \i~\f11!at;v~.!td1i1di~:~~~d, ~i~:l~:::t:::i~:nat:r :~~:~: "·hich a-Correspondent begs '1eave to add the names or·'the 
'C.urnrnus' imputt"!rl the waverinM or shuffling, or whittcver it might Rev. Dr. ADAMS, of· Halstead ; Rev. Mt. Cu F.SSHYRE, of 
bP, t~1at .Mr; llu,-rn w,~s allfged to have ex,h_ibited _on th~ &IMtvt. Little Easton; the Rev. Mr •. HORSEMAN, of Hftyden; and 

~t~r~i~•m~~.ph/i;e:1?~e1111!\~.('~I .~1:intJ1i~id~!1~ i1!~c:r!'~~d~!·es:sv~~ the Rev: Mr. l\fA.RSH~LL-the latterbein~ _or advanced age, 
this papPr. W'e shall thf"rr:fol'e on this head abstain from flaying and ~avtDJt trav~lled (10m NorthamptonS1!11e to !he Poll. 
more to Mr .. Josr.rH nu,u:: than that he is lno Jess unRratl'ful for It 1s qmte c111•1ous to see how party feehn~s bland men. If 
our often repentPd leuirr, ~han uncivil in the di11play or his ingrati• Mr. GEE had been a 01nservative, aud-had quitted the more 

:::fee ?~1f1i;vg:;ili~\f.~·~::~g~~r ~~ti;·e!~:!~~el-fi~)~~;e ~u;~:~it~\~: s~a.s~uahle a!1d becon,_i:ng d~ties of his sacred. calli~p:, in 
public tlH"rrfore suimort him. and we for the same readon do and ,•1s1tmg the sick, and co,mforhng the po.or of. h!s pa11sh
'1Vill Aurport liim. But our f1 iend JosEPH must not forget himst"lf• for the purpose of carrymg seventy of his par1sl11011ers roar
let him alwa.yA kPep in mind biii real prt'tensions. H~ ltua th.e lerui ing and shouting into the heart of an electioneerin~mob., what 
possible i,1tel/ect Cfl'!Sfslc,ltroitk the churt~clP.r o.f_an i!1icllixent btfin;J; vollies of abnse would have been l~velled at his devoted 

!;,!'i~0
1:,::;,~c:,:.:{~':'z::: ";;;;'t:~~~;'!,.;i;:,,'o/{!.~!~i~01 ~f:::;,!~t:~8 :':J he11d-as it is-the exertions of tl1e R~v. Gentleman anti his 

yet the ign,,rant /umcst {ir,,tg io/iose rb:fl!r.ls ,c.e reluct,mtl!I me1ttion, colleagues ar~ accounted good 1 and Tt1·~•!ous, and godly-
11uut /Je vr:rt, and ,:veu att,:mpt b, be /,vety • . Nn, dt>:t1· JosEPH (for wt: from all which we gathe1• that "Poht1cs should not be 
real!)· havt~ 11 Mttrakin1-t 1,(ndnPllS ror t/U! : rlemente,t g,mtlemun), you meddled with by Ministers of the Gospel, particularly_ those 
niutlil not ~tt_Pmpt to he 11_\·1·!1· i '"'f, qual,ty uf a Greek we /"'ow you who stand forward for the preservation of the Church to 
have. ~ut _it rs ,wt ~Ji,: ~1:rtlelu uite. • . . . which they belong, but tha.ta Clergyritan, who either wilfully 

Tins 1s the 1ecl1t:ss a ma1_1 obtntn!ii frn!1' the Trmea,. w~o ot· ignorantly ,upports the enemies ,of that Church, and 
ventures t.o compl~m ,of a !•l~eh_o?d winch appears m _its launches forth militant against her friends is praiseworthy 
c?lumns, deeply aftectmg Ins poht1cal prospects and p1'1D• in the hi~he•t ,degree." ' 
ciples. e======= To add lo the general consistency of the party, we may 

SIR Gr~onGE l\luan.AY has been ,IereatP.d in Pel'thsbire, juat obsP.rve, that the letter to the Times, containing the 
after havinlf cun,lesce1Hkd to make a rt"qular Radical speech. names of the Rev. Divines who have so diMtinguishPd them-

Lord ,JA:UF.S STUART ha!t hei~n nhio beaten. selves, coucludes with an earnest c1.dvol!aey of the BALLOT, 
_ _ __ ___ against whieb the said 1'imea is now ordered to dil'ect all its 

OUR rea<ll."rs musl n~m«•mber the sensalion wliich was -e11e1•gies. 
Ct'eatu«l in tlw lliplumatic.•c:rclcs Uy theu11pearancein the Times 
neWHJlll()t'l" of a lcttm· from Sir(, J,;oHGF: ll A MILTON SEYMOUR 
u1,ou Pnpi!4.h muttc.~rs of temporal in(erest: the reeling the 
ap1wiucmcc of 1hal letter ransc~d her,•, was one of indignation 
and surpris,- al 1he publication in a DC'-''Spaper of documents 
not in I ended for the public ryr, and which conlcl only hart? 
fouml thl'ir way iuto it from the Forci,zu-oflice. Remo11-
stranr1·s lo1ul and ch•1'.p were macle by llH~ <liffcrent I~oreign 
l\finistc-rs h<'re, ngai11st !iiuch a system of commnnicatil·eness, 
and one ol' fwo of' them w«·re wi1h <lifficully soothed into the 
endurance~ nf what tlwy cunsitlcrcc.l a ,·iolation or confidence 
anil prnpricty. 

'J'hc /ti1~11salion w11irh lliis 1r.ttrr canst>cl in Englan11, we· 
regret. to say, is faint hy «•omparisou with that which it 
luls r.xc·itml in llom1', It i.; impossihle to describe fh_e fccli~,u 
it lrns prn<luc•ti1l: the P,11,al 1;0.-E"rnmr.nt conscious thnt 1t 
)1as rwn•r intrrforf'<l-as it might haw: dune-to Pnconra.~e 
Popi~h rl'hdlion in Ireland, all flOWcrful ns it is, m·,•1· tlw 
pri<~.11thood of th_n,t cotu1h·y-wonclrrs at ~nch a relm·11 fro1~ a 
.l\liuistcr who, 1f not. trnsfctl rqnally with the H.onum La
tholir a111I c;n•f"k Chur«•h Ministers of the Holy Alliance, 
wa!i,, nt l1•ast, most kindly freatc~cl. 

1'hc rm,1111/ti of the lcthir-nr rather the pnhlicafion nf 
11u~ 11-ftt·r h,•rn - may vPt provu hi~hl)• inj11rion~ to one 
hrnnrh nf J-;rr~•li . .._h roinnwn·(·. '\11Je Anwricans, -ful1y 
an·arc of flw hi'mu1r.rs of onr 11nfol'l1111ate c.•ounlry, mi!\ .. 
gorrrne1l as it is. lun·c propos11d a TrPa.ly with lhe rapal 
Go,•prnm1·11t to Hr.c·11r1! 1.lw mo1111poly of tlrn supply of fi!iih to 
tlw Hn11rn11 ~lah!s. stipnlatina:, of rnur~r, fnrothr.r~ though in
adecl'rnl<! rcdprociti(is. Thi~, ii" <".ondnclcd, wc~n!c.l be a sc,·1:re 
blow to our lwrri1,g ancl cocl traclr, but oue wl11ch WtHfosian·e, 
for nwdclli11g- with nrnllrr!ii which do not concern us, in the 
casr. of a H;l\"f'l"lllnt-mt so fH!l'Uliarly p1m·c!rf'nl in some parti
cular point~. r.ml whkh, ns w,i ha,·e ulready said, has 1w,·tir 
interf1•n!d, f,y 11.._i11g llw 1~ig-antic n!f:ans whic!1, it poss~~~sc~s, 
agaim•t t.lic iulnf'st'4 of 1'rolcst1111t h,uglancl. I he Amrr1can 
'J'rr.nly is nut yd signm~-at lf'il!r<t it n:as not wlh~n. tlm last 
nch·if•1•s Wf'rP 1l1!1t1pafrlui1l from llome: 1t may he s1gnrfl hy 
this ti1111·-:uul if it h1•, t!u~ E11.~Ush fish-mcirchant will hn,.·e 
~arn1•sl\\• to 1ha11k the amiahlt: c.:ommu11icalivr.ncss of lhe 
J~11glii-d1 ·cnhiud to tlwir 1rnwspa1H•rs, for the co11se11uencc$. 

«;O'.'ISIS'l'l,NCY. 

11 j!';"~ JH•r11aps, !•warrdy worth while to. s11l1stantiate clrnrg-,is 
or i11co11~islc11cy 11gainst a parly !ir 1ls :ullwrcnts, whose 
whole c111us1i has h,:1!11. cvl'r si11ce it. ohfarne«l a~ce1ulancy, 
one c.·011ti1111c«I !ll"rfos of 1•,1utr:uiictions; hut one or two cases 
ha,·c occ111-rcll which arc beyond measure amusing-. 

\l'e am toM 1hat Lord AI,THOHP, 11pon the m!cnsion of 
(lr.cli1.ri1ur his political «·rc,~,l as lo the ltdonn Bill, and 1:x:
pr<:ssi11g-'""'tiis 1rnx.if'ty to fi111l the Throu~·s of all fh_e J~uropc_an 
ki11c;1lu1u.~ assail<·<I hy what hi!ii Lorclslup called i1hei-al prm
cip!c.,·. also scizctl llu! opportnuity of culogiziug :ilr. SU ARP, 
the 1,·,,rhcr of ~ortha111pto11, his J.ord.•d1ip's fricu«l aml 
parfizan. lie repd!t·d with indic;natiun the ri,licnlc 
which haul hccn lt!l'f•llecl at him for his ac,prniutaucc 
anti ass0cialiou willt tlrnt worllly in!lil·i«lnal, to wlwm 
he IookPll wiLh much grt·akr rnspf'ct lhan lw di,1 to much 
high1•r Jlf'r . ..;011s. " 'the ari~focrac·r," said his Lordship, 
"were hy thrir hirth :rn,l cil'cnmsta11ces placctl iu situations 
where Uwy hue.I only to eo1ulnct. thrmsdn:s properly to 
remain: hnt it was dir.'l'rcnt "ilh their iufcriurs, who 
could fa'1ilv ri~c to an 1•1piality with tlH"m, hi' merits nutl 
Tirtnr.s," ~Xe. Aml what Lonl AI,TIIOH.P Siti< is 1,erfcc.:fly 
trnr.-a~1l, haniug the tHIP, WI! ha,·e no d~111bt th.at _Mr. 
Sn An. P 11; the hct ter man of Ilic two; but still, mcntm·wns 
aud rxcPllent a:; he may be-he is a barber, autl the friend 
and c;.upportet· of Lord AL'l"HORP. 

Immediately following thi, pnt.-iotic and gene1·ous speech 
of Lord ALTIIORP. we fi1Hl an observation made upon 
the sore, "galling sOrt•." snhj,!ct ol tbe return of two Low .. 
'l'DERS for Wcslmorclaud, and Lord LowTHEll'S double 
i:eturn in Cumberland. "The gentlemen who proifosed.and 
&11Conde1I Lotd LDWTHB& al'e wen of very sma !oJ·.lunea 

IT may be recollected that a shol"t time since several con
trovel"sial letters were published on the subject of the un
forlunate Knigl,t of SI. Bergami, and the lloly Sep11lcl,re, 
11nd 8'1'. CAROLINE-Sir WILLIAM AUS'l'IY, ne Bror.culuw 
Street-" We happen lo know" that the saitl Sir BILLY 
died raving mall iu a lunatic asylam in Milan, twu yf!an ago 
-we state thi!t upon anthot·ity-M AJOCCHI is established 
at Milan as a horse-dealer, and the illustdous BERGAMI is 
living in splendour in the same city. 

---- - ----
°Cova·r OF Excnr-:ouF.H.-Thil.4 is become qnitP. a fashionab1e 

court with Jawy1•r:-1 and suitors; it ia to the hiHh h·gal lltt:~inment~ 
and polite 1·cmd11ct <1( f.,urd LYNDH.Vll8T that !he _i;t_reat mftux or 

~{1~~1~;) •~~~ft~ n : .. ~~"i:~~:~'f~.;~:e ll1\~~bo°ul:~dc"1u/i~1~1 d~'~u l~,~~t l!~~~-an:; 
ap~e3.r.s in tl,e firAt report of thf' cnmmi~ic,n1•1·11 that in 1827 unly 8,197 
writs were i11sued rrom the ExclwqnPr, and 66,459 from thr. Kint,t'~ 
Hench· w-e ht'liPve tht! latter court has lately experienced a great 
decrl'a~e of lmsincds,-Lega/ A:Mmi11er. 

"' e hdic,·e so too-aml we know it~ nnd nothing f'an 
be a more com·iri<~iug- proor of what uhility iu fow _will «lo
nothinR can rnorP. clrarly prof"e the folly of elevatrng Dl~N
~IA N 1(1 the Chirf .Justiceship, m~l'ely hrcan-.c he wns A ttor
uP.y .. General. G,\llUOW did not step from the Attorney• 
f~C'nernh;hip tn the Benrh-why 1honlcl DRNMAN have bren 
lioistP.d np, only tn he as nh~nrd as a drnnkP.n Frenchmnn 
trying to <•limh the soaped Jl'lnt de Cocflgt1e for the !lia!rn of 
the It~~ of mutton. Lord LYNDHUUST, fnll 1~f. 1~1«-nt, full 
of worlilly knowletlge-~hle, conrteo~1s,. con~1lu~tm~, and, 
ns far n!i! law g-1ws, with more of 1t 111 l11s httle finger 
than DF.NMAN h'it.s in all his head, nosP- inclndPd, is sure to 
('ommaml. 'l'he f,~:,.r;.che1p1er will he the Co11rt for nil the 
hnsiness whirh <'HH b1, carrietl there, anti we shall find the 
wilticiKm of HnoUGHA1'1, who said the Haron~ of the Ex
cheqn,•1· \\'t~re lik«~ n. co,·ey of partrid~e.s in November, no 
!iiOOll~I' flown than np, will be tl"R.nsferred to th«: Conrt of 
l{ing-'s Hrnch, where Sh· 'l'HOl\US D.v.NMAN (!i,oon, pn
lmp~, crcalf!d Bnrou HnANDF,NHUH.GH, <~r Lord ll . .\M~IEI~-
S:\IITH) n·ill he ld"t fo the plen,;ure of hcnrrng causes which 1t 
is impossible for the Lord Chief Baron to tnk<". 

J\forem·c1· about law-we find this too going thP. rountl of 

1h2 R:~;~1~:~ecl at the Wr8t•rnd or the town, that ~n~ or thP first 
f!U<'lilions ~hat ,viii bt; sulm1ith'!I to tlie ~loU!ie ~I- 1..or~I~, 0~1 ti.~ 
ri•-a:,;i:cnd..1!111i-t of 1'arlrn111c11t. u1ll_ ~e Lo1d _H1wt~H.UI ~ Bil!, ro1 
8,.parntir1g tf1e Lr~i"lati\"e 11.nd ,J1~d1c1al Fu,~ctJUl!tt ol 1he CJrr_:1t tie:1], 
It is nl"o :oaid, that in cai-e the Hill 11l11!11ld pass into a law, L111col11 s 
Inn 1-1,dl will, in thr. fi1:,1t p_lacP, ~r _oRrred to thtt: pr('sent_Ma_strr ?f 
tl,r Jtoll~ anc.l. h. c;1se of 111::; dPcl111111g 11.M ac,;q)tancc. winch 1s vr1 y 
prol.l;.tbh•,' to tin~ .At.tol"IH'Y•(icnt•ral (.Sir w. J l~n:-;i,;). ~;ut that. ~lldl"l" 
any rir,·um~t:wce~, Lore.I t:fnOL"Oll,\N will rl'tarn the\\ oolsack. 

\Vhs.l is meant hy !his im1m·atiun we do not quite under
stund. \re 11ndcr:;ta11cl tlit: deprivation of the Lc~nn CHAN
cJ<:1,1.on of any politiral functions, but we cc•rtarnly do nu~ 
11nclcrst.and di,·idin~ his antl1ority-are th,~re to hti two Lonn 
CHANCF.J.LORS? \\'hat we u~~erst?ocl Lm:u. UllOUGHAl\I 
lo ha,·e 1irnposed, was the al.Johtlon of the poht1ca! charncfer 
0{ the Loan CHANCl-::L1,0R; an«l we undrrstooc.l !um to make 
that proposition hecansc he knew tl1at h~ld1~g. miule the cha
racter of the Lonn CHANCELLOR purely JUd1crnl l1e,,·,~u!d not 
himsrlf be rPmovcd when there came~ ~hanite of l\hmstry, 
anrl he would, supposing him to be d1~mtert'S(t:1I, be mo~e 
rntircly at rest and quiet to carry on lhe busrness of Ins 

CoN~::v it seP.m!il', in afl«lilion to the l\fASTF.R of the RoLI,S 
and the Y1cF.-CIIA:SClo~LLOR, thrre arc to be two ~IMON 
PURES one in Lincoln's Inn Hall a1ul tl1e olhel' m the 
House ;>f Lords-that is, a lrgal J.oan. CHANCELLOI\ aud 
a polilical Lo11D CHANCELLOR, and th!S t~o propos~d. by 
the man who was to sweep away arrears, Jump o"t"eI chffi
culties, anll iJ! less than tweh·emonths supersede the neccs .. 
sity even of a VICE. . , 

And in thi• case, Bnouonn1's tlORNE IS to be e":• 
nlted...!hnt what does it. mean-is it that SuG~EN ~as by lus 
infinitely superior knowledge-his mastery m lus craft
d1fren the CHANCELLOR from bis Cllair-;-for _BROUGBU~, 
clever as he is, is in Chancery a stick-ls 11 th1S ?-W~a! •• 
it that has induced the great-minded Baov11a.u1 to dinde 

NON-INTER\;EN1'10N'. 
WITH lhe tacit sanctiou given by our Government to the 

enlisting of troops, purchasing and fitting out of ships, and 
supplying st01·es fo1· the service of Dou PEDRO, our readers 
are fully acquainted-a correspondence officially published 
proves that beyond this negative encouragement, British 
troops and Bl'itisb ships have b.ecn .employed in acti.ve co
operation wilh the Rebels against the King of PORTUGAL, 
with whom En1tla11d is at peace. 

The letters will speak for themselves, and, b,.ides exs 
hibiling the true stale of the ease with l'egard to the active 
intervention of om· men, will di8play the humanity and 
tenderness of lhe patriotic English Consul, Mr. HOPP NEB, 
in glowing colours :-

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
(I,) 

ThPre bring no difl'rrence whatever in the uniform of the English. 
soldiPt9 who fought in the 11ction or the 17th instant. and wf're left 
dPad on thP field of hattle. from that worn by the Royal Marines of 
the Brith1h navy. / think it proper to send lo 1/Ult-r E.rcellnic.r, two o.f 
e/ioae uniforTM, that 11oumay clearly 1wove tl,e interuer,tion of EIJ.glaN.ll, 
and i,,how the pouihility or the Marines belo~ging to. Lhe-.Hritish 
squadron being t>111plo)1fld in aid of the rebflB. 

&S;gned) Conde de S. LORENCO. 
IP'ar Office, Nov , 23, 11!3.2, 

70 Ilia &celle1&eg thfl //i,aout Santarem. 
. CTILJ 

I have the honour or tranamirting to your Excp,llency a copy of 
the Report' whir.h the Commandant or Artillery. Luiz Guilherme 
Coelho, has addre111ed to me reflp('cting the entr1111ce or two vessels 
into the Dou1-o yesterda1•, notwithstH.ndlnir the fire or the: Artillery 
from the battery of Samp11.io. Bg it you:r E.rce/l,mcg will see t!&at., 
ha,/, it 1,0/ 6ee11/or the tlfrect protect1'on affm·detl to t!JfJJJe vessels by tM 
/Jrilia1' shi}J8 of ,ctlr anchtJred in tke rive1·, they infallihtv wou/dha,:e 
heen sunk. I havf', therefore. to requ,•st rou may be: pltased to 
take ::tome measurea that such intet"\'ention may be di11continuPd, a■ 
othrrwh1e our exertions in thP defence of the bar of this river will be 
useless i and it :1ppPRl"t1 to mfl to hr. 011ly rPasom1hle 11.nd ju11t that tt.e 
(.!ommandini,t Officer of the Brith1h naval forceii1 in the Douro Ahnul,l 
rrceive an inr.imalton thar, being undet· the protection or the B1·itiall 
flag, his vcs11f'ls ouuht to obdC'rvr. the most ,tlrict nrutralit1~. 

(Signed) J. A. de ,IZC:V~~DO LEMOS. 
Rrignde-Gene.-al, Commanding 3d Division. 

rilta Norw. 'l\'"011. 24, JS:1-2. 
To Fiscr,mde de Santa .Martha. 

(IV.) 
His Britannic Majrst}•'s Com1ul, .Mr. llo~PNER, having rPfU&«'d to 

receivtt: the ~ix Hrili~h Hnbjerb. and an EnM:ht1h;woman. whollie names 
are mention1·d in the l..i11t No. I, and to \Vhom I de~irrd thf'm to 
prP.Mf'nt tb1•m!if'l\"C'!! with the olficial letter or "'hich No. 2 h1 n copy, 
111 ohPdienee to his MnjPttty-'8 order, commuricaled to nw in 1·our 
Excr.llenci·'s lef.ter or the 27th ult., I have the honour to acquaint 
)'OU for 1he information ol hiA ~fHjeat)•, that I hl'IVP furnisht1d them 
with bl'ds, l'loathin1,, &c. dS will be seen !Jy return No 3. as nlsu ·an 
ord('r for a 1laily ration of het't~ bread, and ..,.inP, such all is is~uf'd to 
tht" Rnral l'olice. The@e p1•1"Sflll8 beint{ in thiM manner rl'lievr.cl 
from nak,·dnf'!IS and hunger to which thry had bPP.n abandoned I 
i-,hall t'nclr.avuur to procurP. a passap:e for tlu~m to llwir own country 
by tbe ,•erv lir11t opportunity that rr111y prt>srnt it~elf. 

(Si,rned) J. G.da.S. llELFOR'l', Intend1tnt·Gencral. 
l1ii.b1111. Dec, I, 18."J2. 

10 Ida J!.'xcellencg lite J---iscount ~r:u.nta-rem. 
L1r. No, I. 

Nathanial FIAnap-rm Rnd hi~ 1vifP., John •'"""'PY, Jame9 l\1og<"1·s-, 
James Allen, :KicholaM Middan1, and Jamrs J\lr1111. 

(Sjg,u•d) C. A. HILl.,INGE, Chief Sec. 
Police Office, /Jee, I, UtB. 

No. 2. 
In ponformity tn thr Roral ordl'rs l\"hicl1 T hnwi .inst rrr.t1ivPcl 11'.

Af,r.ctinK the 11ix Biitish ~ul>jec111 and an En,dhd1 woman. of whom 
mention i:s made in the cnnm1t111ication tran\llruittecl to ron dirl'ct by
thP. Secre.tary of !:ita:.e fol' Fol"ei@:n Atfairfl, J have the ho1101.11· to tiend 
to rou tbose individuals. 

J. fl. da S. BELFORT, Intcndan~Gcneral. 
l1isho11. Kov. 'I/. 18.1--2. 

7U Jl. JJ, Hopp1wr, .Rsq., Rrili.,I, Cumml. 
No. 3, 

Return or nf>Ct'ssnrit>s diiatrihuted :-Six brds with hlnnkPts, AhP.l't('l:. 
&,·., six p'lirol" trowsrrs, Rix pair!! ofshm~,t;; one pair l"o1· the woman~ 
with a cl•C'mi!1P, 1tha1VI, aud neckerrl1iPr; :six shirt~, oix j,1ckets, ~ix. 
caps, and seven pair~ of worstl'd EHockirn,,. 

(S,1-!"nrcl) C. A. llll~LINGE, Chief Srcrebu·y. 
Poli~e O.Dirr, Dec. l, 18..J<>:!, 
I IH1.,·c the honour to inrorm rou that :!\fr HoPP:-.'l"R has formally 

r"rust'd to pro\·ide with a pa11sa,ie for Eni,i:land tlm British Rul~iect,-i 
who urnde thdr l'scape from Oporto, u•hither tile// h11d 6r.en. co•t;,•e11t!(l 
~y tlu: tnre11fs 11f tl1e 1·e6els in LMtlo11; ilnd llrnthi:s l\I.ijrstr's Oovt'rn
nwnt tu:\"I' in consrquP111·e nr,!err.d 1hat thry t1ho11 Id be furni~hfd with 
evrry tl1ing nPcfssary fm· thrir 11upport and comfort, until an oppor• 
tunity m:1y ,,lfor fo1· tlll'il" Pmharkation. 

Thi!' rrhtA:d anc.l i11h11ma11ity is ai:;tonh1hing on thr. pRrt or the 
Con~ul towards th<'se individu;r.l, who nre .more drserving of his 
compH!l!'ision than tlu'! olhrr Englishmt'n who WPre latel1• made pri
Aon,•rs with nrms in th,.ir hands, and to whom hr so Nr.grrly (lpi;i,e,l 
to nt1:1rd ai;<.istsmce, affr.cti11g an appartnt pliilunthrnpy fur f'Vils 
wliich thf)' actuulh• did not rmfiflr. 11otwith!:lt11ncli111.;- they sul~jc'!ctP.d 
themselvN1 to ne~lrct and misrry by their imprudence and fully in 
quitti• g tlieir own country, in ,·iolalion of estaUlished law11, to in
vade anotl.le1· which h11.d ne\·er inj11red them. 

/.,islxm. Dec. I, Jt-::12. · (SignPcl) C. A. BILLINGE. 
To the Commissary rif l'r,'sont?rs of /Yu,•. 
"·'hen next Lord PA Lf.lERS'l'ON ventures to rPmind the 

Country that he took office pledged to "Nou-Iuten·enlion," 
perhaps he will furnish a few coml.llenfaries upon this cor
reSpo11de11cc. 

ELECTION MATTERS. 
Thr~e affairs are winding up, and althon,h there m11y not be more 

than 200 real Conl!ervativrs in the New P1-.rliament, we shall find tt.at 
ha.Ir those ml'n "·ho have riddtn in upon the Libt>ral principlrs or 
Mini~ters will very soon back out, and that the Radicals whom tbe 
Ministers now openly inanlt will join the disappointl'd Whigs-the 
Conservatives will act for themselves, hut the results ll"ill be anr 
thing· but agreeable to the much-flurried Premier and his ragged 
c:dhl'rentl, ' · 

The Newcastle Journal (Extrlordinar1•) says :-
" The contest for the Southern Division or Norlbumber]and baa 

terminated in "the returnolMr. BELL, and the rejection of Mr. OaD: 
and most heartiJy do we congratulate our readera, and the pabllc 
generally, on•· reBlllt 90 pr,e-nant with advantages to the countr 

. -ID uselul 11111 example to the eountry-10 bonoursble to the pria-



■pirit, •lln]lt'ahmlljorltJ1>hlfloele'ctlirii. It'ilrewli·t 
ll!c. heart qi Nortbumb.erlond ia. ■ouad. Tbe ■troHle .,.. •vet•, 
..,., nH.duw,11~1 !or a' mom•nt to tb• ,rell-inll>rmed. The ooalltlon 
""""'1t Jtrre■outt:n lato play with a cleaporate en...,.. but all·lt,, 
...,..,.,..,,e b•en overc:om,, b.7 th.,.leady•reai,tance oppciaed IIOit·br 
'Ibo- ri.i,t•mlhded men of Noathumb•rl•nd; Thu, le di .. lffd the 
11111..i, eo-par!nenbip of' Baw11oiiT, Oao, and Co; Iha lndep""• 
fteiace or the Southes,i Divi1Nllh ie rescued from a fMtlOD, &hat, under 
tbe"1pecioua pret.-xta of liberality and reform,wo11ldma1Ge'itin eff~ct 
u·deapicablJ 111.bsel'Yient u·MaltonAnd'Cahuretill malinue to br.
Me. BELL~ majorU,: over Mr. Oa» i■ SO; not·a very large one in 
nu.merrcal MDOUat cutalnly, but the difficulty of the achievement 
ea.hances the glory or the victory. 1~bi■ majority, lacnrever, i&Hftat 
indeed, iC we look at the qu11lity of hi■ aupportera. Jt·will be seen by 
ollll' report orthe nomination proceeding-. 1h11 day wetk, that Mr. 
B•LL. waa attended on the hu1tinp by Rt least thl'ee-fourtba or lbe 
~th "nd intelligence.o(theDivi1ion,1peakin1 with reference to 
;t1;,eae who commonly. take part in publie disc:Wlaions. This ia the 
'teat of the eatimation in which a candidate's talenlll ,nd princi:plea 
aN held. The road to ftlgar popularity is-w;de and beaten. A few 
eouadinB" phraaea..;..a few mountebank ain-a.Jorig 111trlng of extrava
sant ret emply promi ■et1-ms.ke up_ the stock-in-trade of a• ptipular• 
,abHc man. II to theae be happen• to add power& ol lace and licence 
af '1Dn«ot", and aboold han boxed the compaa1 of political incomJia
tinc,, why he ia in run trim for service, and may- venture to atarid 
tbtth with even Mr. BEAU)IONT'& confidence of making_ the WOJ'le 
.appear the better reuon." 

We regret we Jiave not room for the reel ofit:e obaenalione, 
llpealnngol Durham polltltl, it say,:-
"' W'e Cfln atate, with the greateat confidence. that the fi'lenda of the 

tclantY'• Independence will again take the field when opportunity 
presenta itself; Their organization is complete. The late brush 
bu enabled them to feel their way; and victory muat aaauredly 
await a l'Pftewecl attempt, becauN-. In the mr.11nwbile it is in the nature 
or Sir HBDWDRTH to add to the proof he baa already given of hh1 
total unfitneaa for the office of the people's repre1entative. Not
,ritbs~udin1 preaent appearance■ - notwilbstlmding the \Vbiga 
'iluuld eeem to be carrying the game of the general election pretty 
mu.ch in unison with their own de,irea and party intereati, we are 
'11M among. those who 11uppo1e tllat- Lord Guv'a reign i• deatiuf'd to 
1111,crack of doom~ We hear the cry aet up in the ministerial hauntl 
U:at Toryiam ia at last extinguished. We derlde the ide&i we con• 
temn \Vhigconfidence. All is not plain sailing. In the North Rid
ing of Yorkshire, tl1e Hon. W11. l>uNcOMBB and Mr. E. S. C.AYLEY 
have come in, in lilpite. of R.uJIDEN and the dirty trickery of tbose 
who brought liim out. In We11tmorland Lord and Colonel LOWTHER 
11ave·been Rl&in triumphantly returned. In West Cumberland, .Mr. 
Cbrwen, tbe Whig Radical, haa been lf'ft.in a le11.rful minority by the 
'two aon1titutional Caodidatea. At Whitehaven, Mr. Att11·ood-one 
.C~eereatest.ofour public men-hftB signallybeatcn the ,Vhig no
minee. In Northa111pto111bin, LRncaabire, at Norwich, a, Whitby, 
and many other placea, the elector• have sent up ail 'fory Member,. 
TheJ w\ll not be able to out,·ote the miniona of Ministen, but they 
.will en1ighten tbe country tluoutJh the JJresa, and p1·ove to the 
people the neceaaity of choosing honest men, not meu who will 
erouch, and promi1:1e, and pledge to get in, that. when in, they may 
lretray those whom they have promised to serve." 

It subst>quently add■, 
" ,ve here present an e11lar1ted account or a matter incidentally 

noticed in our report. Ma·. IIEDWORTH LAMD'fON having indulgf'J in 
much rhodomontadc l\bout his native county, Mr. J. W. SuM1i1i:a1, of 
Sundel'hmd, put to him the followinl{ que11tion :-

" Mr, LA.11-sTDN, you i,;1ay you are a native of this county, will 1•ou 
bave the goodne88 to inform the Court in what part of it you wu 
horn? 

u Mr. [,.,UtDTON-A gt"ntlemnn on my left aeks me in what part of 
the county l waa born ; I ttay thut it is not a legal question. 

"Mr. J. W. Su,1:11sR1-J !'lay, lf'&al or not legal, it is a fair ques
tion, and I wish to have a distinct answer. 

"At thit1 jnncture the Lambton part)' made a trl'ml'ndou~ clamour 
oF--' Whut i~ the name or the per8on who a~ks the question?' 

'' Mr. l,AMRTON-Hehas no name, but I am' a Lrtmbtonl I!' 
,~ Our attt>ntion having thus he('n ealled to thr ~uhjed, \\'ft ha.vr 

referred to the pedigrf'e of the Lambton family, in Hutc/iinson'x 
Historu of f>nrha,n, and find that l\fr. HEPWORTH J,A.MllTON, whu 
declarPd that hr. wnB a • n11tive' or thP. county. was born in ltHly, 
near Napl,,., So much for r,amhton veracity!" 

This reminds us of what liLf'rally occurred whiJe Vlrd DuRHAJ.I \VR~ 

in ltus!lia, Hf! wai. v;umting to 11omf'boch•, who 1cnew nothing abour 
him, tbat he hnd tl;ie blood of KinKII in his Vl'in~.-° K1xo Cou:'e,'' 
I pre11umf', whispered a friend who o-.·erhr.ard l1im. 

The J,,eed, Jntt!lli11encer gives the following account of the doublt> 
return of Lord LowTHER :-

" WBRTMORLAND.-The Tories have hiul a glol'ious triumph in thiM 
~011n1y. W" 1tatecl in our last that Lord LmvTRJl!R, Col. Lowrar.n, 
and Mr. HAnHAM (nephf'w to Lor1l TnANF.T), had been nominated 
on the prN'f'dh•K Saturday. 11 hf' JIOllinl{ clo!!ed on Tlmrsday: for 
Lord Lowther, 20li2; for Col. Lowthf'!r, 1948; for l\1r. H:~rham, 1611. 
.M11jorityror Lord LowTHEn,441; ror Col. LoWTH.en,337. 1"hi1 is 
indeP.d a great vietory. 

.. CUMBERLAND (W■!T),-The rlection for thi11 divieion of CnmbP.r
Jand c-ommenced at CockermouLh on thr. lHth in~t. I twill be remem· 
bf'red that on the last occasion, Lord LowtliPr went to the poll, and 
resii1ned on the third day. Although the Noble Lo1·d was not in 
England, the Crcehc.,ldere of the diviaion were determined to wipe out 
the stain of previous lukewarmne11, ror of ell mPn J,ord LowTHER is 
perhaps the most fit to reprl"Aent thf' county of Cumbf'rland, whether 
we consider l1h1 tall"nta, habita of lmsinesll, local knowledKe, or extent 
of the family posseasions in that quarter, but espf'cially in the Wf'at. 
Lord LowTnr.n. wae propOHf'd by T. lnTo~, E~f\. and Becondf"d hy T. 
A. ffoRKIN~, Req. i Mr. CuRWF.N (WhiK) was propnsl'd by .T, A. 
SPEDDJNu, Esq. and ef'condf"d by F. I... H. IJYKEs, Esq. M.P. for 
Cockermouth; and RnwAnn STANLEY', Eeq. of Ponsonby Hall (Tory), 
ne nominatf'd by H. SENROUBF., E1q. of Nether Hall, and aecondt"d 
hy TH0.1us IRWIN, E11q. of Calder Abbey, Mr. STANl,EV and Mr. 
CURWEN nddreaaed the electors; aftt"r which W. BnowNE, Esq. of 
Tallentire Ball, attrmptf'd to explain why he had refust"d to act with 
the Whigs 11,s lll'retofore, and was proceeding to say tbathe ooneidered 
them the enemies of agriculture and or tlu~ country, when he ,vas 
a11ailed by a hirrd band of Coclu-.rmonth weaV('rA, who thrf'w mud 
and tud at him, and compelled him to desist, notwithstanding the 
energetic and indiMnant remonstrances of the High Sheriff". HENRY 
How Ann, E!iq. of Corhy Castle. Neverthelts8, the Rev. E. STANLEY, 
a plur11.litst, anti nf'arly relatf"d to Mr. CuRWEN, stood forward and 
made a rurth<"'r attar.k upon Mr. Bnow:orn, nnd WR!I heard contrary to 
tbe will or the Shf'riff, rrt wl1en Mr. Bnow~r. endeavonr<"'d to renh·, 
be waR nizain asflail<"'d and prPvrnttd fromi(oin~ nn. Mr. B. howev~r, 
afterw11ffls ioinf'd the grPat body of thP rrrP.lioldcrs, who dined mth 
Lord LowTHF.R'A and· Mr. STANLEY'S )Padin!( fril'nd" at the Globe 
Inn, and thPre hr. f'Xplaintd and ju~tifit't\ his repudiation or thf' pRrty 
with whom he had hithtrto acled, in an ahle epeech, and was loudly 

\ 

~lrrHitil 1'u·amatrg,t·the'1late1t ·arrival• At'that ctty1,, TM 1tlRB'-' 
ment l'n Momllij'• 11.,..;,,,,H,nltl tbal fl,a Noble IJeNl.and die. 
Marqllll al HDTl'DR'D ' int1md to pall the wfnler at Naplee,amid■t 
the fe1thitle1 which the NeapoHtan nebleue were p,epa,rinr to 
h~>nour l11P 11up1iala of tlll'ir young·1overei1Jn,'' ia not conNtaa far 
aa tord · f.,oWTRft· ill concp.rned, for we hear that t11e N able Viaa,unt 
11 almo11-a dally expec~d in EiJgl1111d.'' 

It 11 Mid that Lord l.OWTHR will make hlaelactlo• loeitlor Cum
berland, and that Colonel \V1LSOx, of lJallam Town, will bereturRed 
f,•r Weatmoreland. 

The Southampton Paper in the following ter11111 contradicts tl1e 
Cal1ehood1. of the London Newspapera. 

" There &rti eireumatancee cotmected •with the conte■t ju1t ended 
which 1hould be atated and remarked upon, but, conceiving that to 
ret'll'n t-o peaee and quietude ia deeirable, we ahall endeavour to 
promote these by abstaininr rrom further observations. 

•• We cannot, however, allow the obaer'f'ations or some of our con
temporaries to paaa· unnoticed, and fint cornea the lying Timt!B, 
which is a dirgrace to the preu of tire country. It announces the 
nomination or the County Membera u follows:-

"• SooTR.urnoN, DEc. J.'i.-Thi1 being the day of nomination 
for·the two Me1nbers for the southern division of tbi1 county, we 
expected a a:reat numher or villtora, but not to such an extent 11.s we 
have witnes■ed. The 'fory party; we should think, had raked the 
county over to find every clod•hopper and ra11amuffin to swell their 
number■ in what was called by them a proce11ion, but the e1emente 
were decidedly against their presumption, for it poured witb rain 

!~::~-:: ~i~ye t~~e•~=~l!L:11:i:.;11:::: ::r101:itr~J:!:r\~~e t~: 
marry pig• to a sty. A. Krrat numbN" of gentry. 11.e they term them• 
11elvt!'B, attend1•d their would1be-called procN1sion, hut little or no 
notice wu taken of them, unlf'H it was by the hired mob of ruffians, 
and most of thoae a1·e but penMiOnPl"S under Government. The 
place of nominati'on waa the Audit Housf', and the pf'l'&ons nomi
nated were Lord Viscc,unt hLJIERH'ON, by Colonel ff,;wrTr, and 
seconded by W. C. NIGHTIKGALB, .E!"q., botl1 nl' whom made e:rcl'I• 
lent ape«"che■ on the oec:K1ion, Bl did Lord PALMHBTDN. Sir G. 

tAs::,:!, WES:ct7'~~i~~:::!~'b~et ~y C~ir:;~O~~~~~~•y ::: :t: 
H •. H. NEALE. The show of handa waR df'Cidtdly in ravnur of 
P.1.LHER■roN and 8rAUNTON, atrridst great applause. FLEMINo's 
pA.rty 11.re quite in the dumps, aDd not at all so confident aa they 
were.' 

-~ J tis not singular. considering the t11.bove appeared in the Timt!11 

that not one ~enttn«.•f' ehonld be correct; nor, for the &11.me cau11e. i::: ~~trN~r;~1i .. ~b.~~:-:;. •• : 11fo i)~u~c,t:l~~~r:ti~~~onltt~: 
only to our distant readers it will bP. neceaary to t"Xplain, that the 
clodhoppers 11nd ragamuffins, d,•scribed as above aa having been 

t~:FI.~;~N~~ ~i~!l~,~1~ho!~~r WM1ajo~ric~if.~N t~~d t~~t:!rJe,~! 
tlemrn in the neighbourhood, who voluntflrily attended- to rscort 
Mr. FL£111No to the place or nomination. The show or liund111, in
!ltf'Rd or bl•in~, a1 stated, in favouL· or PA.ldlERMTON and STAUNTON, 
was declarf'd to be in favour of Mr. FLEMING and Lord PALMEH!IToN. 

., The following is from thl' Glo/Je, and is a cl,e/ ,/1reuvrein its wny: 
,~ • SouTHAMl'TON.-The P.1ection has bt>en carried on with unnhatrd 

vil{our thron~hout the day by 00th partir1. 1'hc Tori,, are exatqie 

r:'t"b~r:::,~3id!~ .. ~e~~~:.~;N~:eyfi~:~~~~~r:~;:l~~:~'rb1r\~!:~/:n~\~~~ 
dur influence at Farehflm and other plaers are t'qual, if not beyond, 
HoY 11' part)•'s conduct at the late election for tl1e town. Thr fo~)l'm• 
inttites, fef'lilll{ thrm~rlvt"~ defeatrd, drtrrminf'd on the rollowi11g 
1•lan: to pull down the huetim~e, which thf')' did about half-past two, 
no doubt in order. if po:1111iblf', to bn)' more votPt'; but Lhe plan di1t 

J~-~-~:,1:~~t~;~~ r~f Ki1\ L~1i1i n~c~~ct~1•a~v~l~~ •~'1:ofi':1! 1~:~ 11~!~~i~0t:i1ec~~:~~~ 
riority thr rrformrra h,ul in even FLt:,mrn's stron& hold. Tiu· placr 

1r::~1ilf;1~~1~h~~: !1~:1~~~1a:~~r:n ·::~~~0&;.d,;1R'd~!lo:~11~~i\~~~:\~0 
;::: 

~ "!'°nflon• Ill~ .. rtport, ao4' fe~ teadero 10 make the Iii-· 
pJlnt.1011;. 

Tl,e ~antllml'19ppo1P1 that·Mt •. Ana .. 011n1z, ,.ho ha, reali!flc 
the ~1ef Barony ef Stotland,. wilt .. try'" fbr the. Chair in the new 
Hoose of·Com1no111-. We shot1ld· think be would not-the late 
S,,u11u ia mre. ol'the Ch>lr hi li1• toeth-we mean all that ..., 
left~f Lord, GasT, e,m if he thollr8htfi.tto oppose his p.Jection; lni.t 
Lord Gan, who ha■ a.tmitted bis fear of Mr. MANNERS Strrroll''a 
powen, will rather haye him in the Cbai'r· than on the Jefl: hiUlll 
side of it. 

'l"be following 11 fnm, the Tiwerari, Fr .. Pre,a •-
.. We-are happy to bf' able to state that VA.LBNT;NB M'Aaza. E9Ck, 

during his abort stay in TburleH lately, has forgiven arrears due~ 
hie tenantry in that part q/ the count1'1/ to the amount of not Ie,ia 
than JD,0001., and aleo n1ade statementa to such a df"gree that be Is 
not likely ever to have auch arreara due again. '"-[We have not tHe 
•m~lleet i~ea who this liberal gentleman ia, bat we quite agree thtt 
l1e11 uot hkeh• ever to l1ave auch arreara due a-gain-not if he )Ive,! 
to be Oinety•at\·en years of age.] 

Mra. MABOARET WJLLS.,. a widow or great respectability, recovered 
a verdict in the Court of Common Pleas on Saturday (22d in■t.:) 
againat the Rev. Mr. GEJ.DART, a Clel'fl'yman of large fortunf', fOr~ 
b,-each of promise or marriage. The damages were laid at ~,OOlll. 
On her widowhood. deff'ndant then residing at High Wycombe, 
took 11. houl'le in South Autlley,etrttt, and thence remond ton.,_ 
street: plaintiff' presiding over hi■ domestic establishment. For 
two yeara he behavf'd with the most respectful demeanour, but 
111ub11tquent1y in such a way as induced her to leave him; he then 
offered hf'r rnarriagf', as hf'r eharacter might suff'er from lf'avinH" hia 
houae. Every thing waa agre"d upo11, and dreSBeR andjewf'ls bougf4, 
&c. The defence 11et up wa,, that the defenclant refused' to marry 
her on the ground that hie friend1 would not aaaociate with lier• 
his wife, ehe having lived with him aa a servant. Verdict for the 
plaintiff, domagea 30001. The lady WAI offered SOOOI. before Ille 
trial began. 

The Right Honourable Mr. ToMSON-., who baa been. eomehow. 
eleetf'd for Manche&ter and got returned for Dowr, h&11 determtned 
to sit-for oncf'-for the former place. Mr. F'EcToa ha1 been 
rf'quested to start for Dover-he ia a Conservative. It ie eaid that 
Govf'rnm«"nt mt'an to 11tart Mr. T110MAS DuNcONBB againet him. 

IN AND OuT oP PA.RLUMEn.-The follo•inf' pa111qe is•taken from 
Con■ETT's fil·st Regiater t11ince hie election for Oldham. The paaaa,e 
formi,;1 a moat amu~ing contl'llllt to the usual species of gasconade in 
the Regiater as to the mighty thinfl'.& that were to follow his acquine
ment of a eeat in Parliament. Tbe attention is, howner, a decided 
improvement :-u It is not ror me to aay how much I sl1all be able 
to do thf're; and more Hp,cially, it iR not for me to specify aay 
pRrticular thinl{s that J shall 11.ttempt. It. will be aoon enou1.b to 
talk of thrse things whrn the Pa1·1iament has met.'' 

In the prt'sPnt numhf'r of the (Juarterlg Review, Min JAN■ POR• 
TEn, the author of Sir EJumr& Searoard's l\'nrralive, ia ralled the 
late Mlsa .IANE PoRTER, Mi~s JANE PonT.F:n. is alive, and ir not 
mPrry, 1111 w«"ll H:fl tht" i;Pvf're ,lomt"atic afflictions ~he haa recently 
rxprrienct"d pnmit. hf'r work hH had a l{rnter pffect than she 
hrrself. pf'rhaps, anticipated. It WRB notoriously a romance, ad
mirably well writtf'n; but nohody eou1d have hoped that it would 
have spt the Qmtrterly rrvif'wPrR hunting and rumma"ing over tbe 
Tlftval nrchivf's of tlu~ ronntrr, thr Ordnance Office. the Navy Li■t, 
the baronr-tai;c-e, tht' ma11:t1zinl'S, and rven the newspapf'rs oftl1e dKy, 
in order to diRpro\'f~ thp. rxh11.Pnce or itA hrro-who was l,orn, edu
cated, made his VO)'&ge, and died, in Mi88 JA:NE PollTEa's cottage at 
F.11her. 5;Ju~rift: The town Is in a complete state of f'i<ultntiun Rt tht• 11urc-l'~S 

of Lorri PAL)tF.n~TON and ~ir GEO ROE STAUNTON, who arr rf'lurnl'd h1· I\ing JORN 11avt"' Fcvrra1 land~ at Kipperton and Attirt.on,in Kent, 
11.n nverwhf'hnh1g majority &Jainst the Tory candidate FLUIINU-the to SoLOMON ATTF.Flln,01 to 11" held by this Aingular Fervice-thllt aa 
peoplP. can hardly IJe kl'pt within b,mncls, P.O K'l"l'Rl i11 their joy.' ol'tf'n ft8 thf' l{inK !i!hnuld he p1('at11f'd to croH·the-'flf'II", M .. s&id So.u,-

" Here we find thf' vtry climax or JyinK und malignity. Nr,•er wai;i ~roN, or hiit h1•irs. tihould hi' ohli~""'I to KO with him, to holtl h.i• Ma. 

~,~/~:~.\i«::r !1:.e ::1:~~~·,:~;!10(11~;::~~L~ll1~n:::.~Rc~d.~!:;11 ~!1i~at~~ ~i1~·~:.:: j~sty'11 l,ead, ir thPrc Pl1011ld hf' occasion rorit i ·~ that ill, ii' he Khould 
h,1c-k into tlii• tt>rtli ot his opponPnts, ~nd ;is to bribt'rr, thr writt•r hr t-en•~ick ;'' and it 11ppri1rs. by thr rreo:-d in thP. Towf"r, that this 
con Id have but littl1.• lrnowlt'dll:l' nf Mr. Fr.F.mNc;':. llitth and honourn- same onice or her,d.l,ofdi11a wae artm,11)• prrformrd in the rf"ign or 
hJe charactf'r if he 111ppot1rll him, or his lriencl,i. rapable of re11ortin1t Jo~DW.\RD J .-Wr 11,l1onld vrnt11rr to till!,t'"e~t tn cf'rtain persons 
Lo s111·h mf'an11 to t'nl'lnre hiK rl1·ctin11. 'l'liii d1•1ttruc1.ion of the hu,it• ahout tl1f! Court or J<ing Wn.1.1,,M lhl' Fourth. thRt the office ol' Head-

j~~:.i~!\~t1\~:n';\~~l~~~i;J~!!~11~1~i;1~:"f,~~~>;t;!~1t1~~l~~}~c~\1i:1LJM:h~~ /,ob{e,• iA, if 11ot mor~ nncil'nt, inlinitely more honourable lhnn that of 
t'nded, for the m1>b to t;1k@ rordhle pnKi;1•M11inn or lhl' l11111tin,u1. On Tale-6ea,,.er ! 
thP pnof!Pnl occ-R8ion an rOOrt wail intrndf'll to hf' mRtle to 11ave tlw The l{ing or NArr.v.s hH arrivrd in hi~ capital with his young 
sailcloth by which thf'y wf'rc cov1•r1'd, 1111d ahout th,N• o'clor.k FOIIIP Qu'F.F.N. It wn!I ohsf'rvNI that, at thr fir11t Court hf'ld afte,r their 

~~i~~n';e~; :.~1~~il~~~lilo~~r~~j::! l~r~~tij~:1 \',••~i~,;1;~~::,:~•ed!1!~~:l!~;l~~:!i arriVlll, thf' MnrquiK lJOO,\N DP.J.l,A FARA RE WAS JJl"t'!lf'nt. He WIii 

an nUack nnd in 8 l'lhort tiiN• clrt11ruy,,d tlll' wholr. Thr RH••rtinn forrnrrly Vieerny of Sicily. hut ditm1h1sf'd 11nd bani1thrd on the KJNO'II 
that the lawn nultH in thr l"lf'clion or [,')rd PAL:\tEIISTON and Sir G. a,•c.-sMion; hut his MAJP.RTY, on finding him at Florencf', on hia way 

~~~d:,0:,~.t!~u~'li: t!1:/0YH~•~:~~ H~~i°~t~l~~~~i'11; 1~1:r. t,~ekrc~.h7i~~11::: to Grno11, granted him ft pRrdon. 
the town and ul'it_ehbou 1 hood, which have not been exceeded 011 any In thr corrrPpondf"nCP. or the J/or1d1ig Herrrld from Antwnp, from 
occa1tion within onl· recollection.'' wl1ich we hAVP. horrow('d much. in anotl11"r part of to-d1ty'11 paper. we 

Fi·om M1t.nehci;tt>r Wf! havf! the followinR :- find thP. following:-" Thi~ morning, at the N-qnf'St of General 
u Mr. Powt.ETT T11011,1rsoN made hi11 fir"'t appf'a.ranc-l' hrfore hi~ CnAR!iB, 80 ampntntt>d flnldins wrre convryNt to the HO!llpita.l at 

nrw cnnRtituen111, at ManchrMtPr, on Tnesdny, in the J,;xchan!"t~ Antwrrp."-A11 amputated limb we have hpard or, but never yet of 
J>ininK•room. Gn•at pHim; Wt're talum to g«-t tottl'thPr a fo-.·ourabl<"' an amputetNl eoldirr-we oonclude those in question h11d been cwt 
:~:P::.~=l~Kb;1~n~i.~0~!!0~11r~~r:;.~~r(.>l~11111i':a1~:1~8 f\V~i~~:r~i tl!l~!1• ~~\!: ,~(fl'rom the main army. . 
the Jrlanr,l,esfe,• I/era/,/, ~ as Wf- ar1• H.frnid that th«"lmly uppol'tunity "TRF: Hot•SBROJ,n JNFANTRY.-On T11rsc1Ry last, it being Chnst• 
of catt-chiRinK him hRs_bPen l011t. nm.I ~hat \Ve mu11t DO\Y be con!1•nt mnA-day, I..ord lhLr,, the Commnndcrin Chit"[orthe Forcea, ordered 
with any ucr.uunt or lllm!lelf and opm10ns t_lmt he c_hoosl'S to give. the JJRY srrif'ant!it bf'longing to evf'ry battalion of the HonRebold 

~ti;~~u1~f; ::.;i;1~lse~8~~ fu~.r{~~~l~u~·r~1g ·~11i•~a~:;~,~~!l,:~~llt1i~':u1;,l~~:r~~ lnf_antry Mta0tio1~ed in th~ variol)tl b:irracl<s oft~e metropolis, Wi.~dsor, 
ihe ballot triennial ParlinmPnts, the nholition of sla,·1•r1•. and the Br1Khton, and m Dnhlm, to give f'ach man six.pence as a Ch11stmu 
Corn La~s; and hr is bound in justice to them, to confirm tlu•ir I box i and )eave was also giv«"n to a number or men tluLt Policited to 
MtatemP.nta, or, in j1111tice to himself, to undeceive t_he public. At slay from the barracks that night. A numbPr of the soldirre clubbed 

~~;;;~:i~1f11:.~~i~i~n~o i~p~:!de;~ l~i1::, 11~:ii1: ~~:o~~rv:R~in¾~I: thrir monP)', and by addin(f a little more to it Wf'!e enah!f'd ~o T?ueter 
to his collf'RP:UtR as will be RPf'n by rf'frrrnre to the l'pPf'cfi or Mr. rathf'r a tolerable shnre to each man of Old England 8 Chr1~tma11 
Stanlt'y; if hr. cl~ not f'lltP.rtaln those opinion11, he cannot, in honour chrel" (brown ah•), with which thry enjoyed them8elvPs nnt11 tlle 
or honf'Rtyl retR_in the seat which t_hey were the mcam1 o: nbta!nin1-t, proper hour arriv,•d for them to return to their burack11. The Kins;• 
\Ve have a RO still to hear} rrom, lm1 own _mnnth, an exp.la11at1on nf d ther branches or the Royal Famil)', with that of Lord HrLL s 

::~~t~~~!1~kteth;"!t~tro~-fo--:B1~ver~l~~:i:r~1~ ::~~-~('b1!t:t':~\~~~ ~:alt~ (who i9 a particular rnvour!te with ~11 the aoldiers of the 
returnP.d urulPr Ministerial influence.'' Household Infantry), were drunk with enthufl1aem.'' 

From Bath this:- It i8 said that Lord WM. BF.NTJNCK is to be immediFLtely recalled 
"_Thf're wa111 a curit?ll;'I aceRe at BRth, on Tursclay, in one or the from India, and that that eplrndid piece of Govel'nment p11t~on8'!e 

poll mg• booths. An 081c:ous Pf'_rson name_d Wr.sT 11a11I to Mr. Fo~TER, will be bestowed upon Lord Dunn.ur, 11on-in-law of the Pr~m1tr-1_n 
of Lansdown-cp•11,crnt, PPrm1t mt' ,to mtrod_uce Mr. Ro1mu_cK tn d DSl' for his Loa·d,diip's briJliant 8ervice!il during h111 
rou.' • No,' s,ud Mr. F. 'I do not wish to be introducrd to bun; I rf!\YRr , we 8upp ' . d DuaHAll 
do not Hice hiR prinr-iplrs,'-and turnf'd hi!l hack on Mr. Ro,mucli:. la.le ('mhasey extraordmar1•,-H I.ord GREY sends l,o! . 
The lattflr Aaid to Mr. F. that he had publicly insulted him. and there it will be finally to PROVIDE for him-with /lisconst1tut1on there 
muf.lt give hirn hie card. ,A.ltrr 111omr furllll'r 0Rltf!rcation, cardij we~e is for him u 110 return" r,om Calcutta-the people in l9~dia wo?ld, 
exchanKed i hut npon rl'ce1vrntt -!'fr. Rot:m.:cli: s, l\lr. FosT~" thrP\Y 1t .1 Q under his Lordflhip's nick-name recogniae an offl a('qua1nt
away contPrnptuonsly; upon which Mr. R. l11t Mr. F. a vmll'nt hlow pei iap., . d , . f h' cowling cDUD• 
nn tht. racr !-Furtbf'r mil!chif'f wRR pr1•vf'ntf'd by the intl"rferrnrl' of ance, for he 1s callc sometimes m eonsf'rJ.llf'n,~e o 19 ti 
friends. The1,artirs ha-.·i_n.111incr. hef'n bound ovrr to keep the peact", trnance, and his trnde," Sm LowEnY Co.u ! 
Mr, F. inten lll to indict Mr. R. for thf' &Asa.nit." There is a vastly amusing paragraph in a provincial paprr, touclJ .. 

PEl\flCAN. ing the rlection or SirJ. D. AsTI,EY for South \Vilt11l~irf!-it s~ys, t~:: 
for thirteen yetlrs the electors ha.vf! done their duty m return ms t 
f'xceJIPnt m~n.-So they have; but for more than ten of tho~e ye~: The Hon, CRpt, B.mRTll'GTON, who married Lady CAno1.t!'\E GREY, 

and is one of thf' Lord!! or the Admiralty, is extremel)• ill at Lord 
DuRRAM'a house in the country. The amiable Countes~ GRE\" bas 
Itft F.aat Shf'P.n to stay with her daughter and aon·in•law until his 
disorder takes a favourable turn. 

Sir Jon:- DuGDALE AsTT,F.V w:1s an ultra Tory, and upon thai 1~~d 
wa~ rPturned, and rPsprt'tably rP.tnrned. The man ra~ l' I ecar~ 
fat: and steady as he 1ook~d-and is now returned, bla.r.k JDWJ~rious 
let waistcoat, and 11.11, hy the revolntiona~y- pa._r1,y. Tl.111' IA~ 
con!lisumcy on both l'ldt.s-what fo~ls are mJnd1~1ous [ricn~l:~r South :t~t~~ ~,1~t:~~h!:id~~·sh~i1~f11~"Ji;r:vr:~si~~~l~~~~";.:~;eld 8tri:~~! 

11elve11 undPr the Whig Standard; so that an important revolution 
appeal'!I to havP. takPn place in the West or Cnmbel'land. Polling 
bP.1n1n nn Friday, anil r11ded on Saturday R!I follows: Lord .Lowtbt"r.,. 
1885; Mr. Stanlf'')', lf:i,,(J3 j Mr. Curwtn, Jij()f), 

The Princess L11WE=" is recovering from her late indisposition. 
The festivities or Christmas are maintainrcl with unu~nal gairty 

and splendour this )·ear, Eaton, Hatfield, B1•lvoir, and all the hos
pitable mansions or the moat hospitable part or the Ari~tocracy, are 
filled with visitors. 

Mr. Bur.TEEi .. Lorri Gar.v's son-rn-la,,.., who 1s r~turnr t refl pct
Dt'vonshirr, upon JoHX:\"Y RussF.Lr.'a second vot('s, 18/ mr9.,d i~ the 
ahle and f'Rtimable pert4on, and so much loved an va fr rear he 
count)·. that Lord GREY has not Riven him 11.ny placf', 0 bod in• 
eilonld brcome too popul11r-if thii, iR not crt>dited, let any Y 
quire in the part of the county which he l'f'presents. I t.i n ia WP. ahould add the followinJr from the s11me paper:-

" Account& from Rome dated on the ;ith instant, state that Lord Amongst-the most remarkRble incidents of tbe present e ec 0 An interesting crim. con, aff"air is Jike))• to amuse th(' public shortly. 



-4t,a 
"'° ·return ,lor 'i'ontelract vf John !Gully, . T~ 1in41ulnri1y or ·llie 
lite or this person from the ver-y degraded canditie11 or a. ••,cqin
petitor in the prize.ring'' 10 .. that of a._legis_lator in t~e great council 
,of the nation, •scites con9fflerabie curioailgr"ttipecting the incidents 
-of hia•Jile and hh1tory. _Gullyi• a native of Wick, ip Glouces.terehire, 
where his father kept tht. Crown, end ur1·ied ·on the buaineu of a 
butch('lr, which trade Gu1ly followed ,rntil hP left the neighbourhood. 
Jo the courae of hiK carter in the " l'ing" he wa1 amongst the nioat 
scientific of our pu1ilialic-champions. His fint '!lattle took pl~ at 
Hailsham, SuHex, in 1805, with Henry Pl'arce. commonly called tlie 
"Game Chicken,'' and on thi11 occasion Gully was beaten. Hr. next 
foue:ht Gregeon, at Six.mile Bottom, in 1807, Gul1y proving thP. vfotor. 
In 1808 lie again defeated Grt>g&on in Sir J, Sebright's park, in Hert-
fordshire. He eubal'quently kt>pt tl1e Plough pllblic-houae, In Carr1•
atreet Lincoln's Inn-fit"lda. or late year& Gul1y has been a mo11t 
ncce;srul apeculator on the turf, and has realized a very considerable 
fOl'tune. He ia thP. prop1·ietor of Ackworth Park, in Yorkshire; 
Hare Park, in Cambridgrshire; and a valuable inn and other 
property in the town of Newmarket. Hehaa been the owner of eome 
al the firat race hor~e-a of the dny i and the extreme readiness and 
good humour with which. at Doncaster, in 185!9, he paid loues to 
tlle amonnt of 40,0001. upon his celebrated hone Mameluke, rai111ed 
tilm blah amonpt the moat honourable members orthe turf. We 
aee nothing extraordinary in Ma election, nor any thing very 
es:hHirating in bis ne,v position j a man always on the turf, \Yhatever 
tihorigin, is alwa~·s in the society of hia 6eltera. 

than,pUUhe a11die-nce,e-.a.tef lmm@ur ll• wqMkl.air1g Olle. Jr ,ih;a prt1~· 
ci.,Je el Rererm -i1 adopted, the Radieals or the 1'beatre, ,may do :u 
much miscbieraasomeor tl1eir. betters, and at .lbeir will and.plf'aaurr. 
tur11 Otlt•llo into on -Opera, or inaiat upon Richan/, tluJ Third 
da11cin1 a,bornpipe in t.he Tent scene. 

· the plea ~r economy, it isataliie one, and \ hope we ·DIIIT ftl:t 
live .to rue the plan. • · , .. 

T:he Adelphi Pantomime is u droll as..an:y or Uie1n.. It alway ■ 
aurprizea Ull how, upon so small a sta[u•, such great tfft>cta are pro
-duced. The title or tbia "right merrie conceite" is Harleguit, and 
~t!H lu,ar,sof Cluba, and lbe main inoidenl. h1llin.t0Cthe Knave11t('alinK 
.the ayllabuba. There is a 1ubjrct to be culJ,.d from books or early 
;1ore--which might, at ·thia. l101uie. perbapa,hne been more appaopri-
111.te-and which relatf'S lo a certain Qul"eo of Hearts who wns addicted 
,to bread and HoNr.Y. The knavr who stole that at the Adelphi. would 
!have 11omething bettel" for his-pains than r.yllabuba. Thel'P. i::\ one great 
.advantage in a small theatre-when there is a prf!tty ColumMnt ahe is 
well ae,n-thia is the ca1u·nt Y .AT1&-'111his year-and aa for the Clowns, 
,iudgin(( by the thumpa they give each other, they are both drcidrd 
"hita. The 1cene1·y is exceediosly good, the tricks clever, and the 
,business ince11ant. 

There are six Members of Mr. O'CONNELL'& fami1y in the New 
Parliament. 

The Kenti,h 06.aruw, and we are glad to aeknowle:dge a quota
tion from MJ well-selected a Paper, saya-

11· There was a considerable error in the announcement o[ the 
numbers last Monday by tht High Sheriff'. 

"We are now enabled to give the subjoined accurate liat of the 
plumper■ to the several candidate■ :-

Kn.tchbull .................................. 2.138 

1;~~~::~r-~:: :: :::::::::: :::: :: :: :: :::: :: :::: :: ~ 
"'We 1'hould like to know who wu, in reality, at the HU.D of 

die poll?" 

THEATRICALS, 

IN support of the cry raised b)• certain notoriety hunting minnoWfl, 
aaainat the barb,.rous monopol)• or the wintel' theatres, and tbe 
abame£ul illibe1·ality or their engroHing to them■elvea the exclu1ive 
privilel(e of actinK the legitimate drama._ we havr to announce: the 
overftowing of hath tboae playhouses, winch for weeks have been 
deserted, the attraction at either being a Christmas Pantomime.
The ltgitimate drama wati indeed also acted at hoth-butacted only 
-for Georse Bar,nuell at the one, and '1'/,e Huncla/Jaclc at the other, 
wei·e 118 much pantomime& at the Harlequin farces which succeeded 
them. 

Jn deciding upon the merits of the several productiona, we are 
puz-~led-but we mu1Jt, admitling a very high degree of talent in the 
■eenic dl."partment at Covenl Garden, give the palm (01· scene1·y lo 
Drury (..ane. Mr. ST.t.NYIELD is an artitil who baa by lbe force of 
hie wonderful KCniud p)d.ced himself at the height of hia prore1t1ion,
hla picture!I are the ohjecls or t~1e moHt ac_tive comp~til~-.,n; hi11 
drawings N1u1dly valual,\e; but of lta ttchool hls scene-pamtmg t>ven 
more splendidly transcend■ that of his contemporaries in that line, 
than hiM Mmaller, or, as some stiif-neckf':d ~rigs cOlltiider tbr.m, 
more leKilimi1te works, do those of many of his compeers and col
leagut>s of the Academy. 

LovTHEltnot·nu, who in hiH d&)' was a firet-rate arti!lt, was an 
eminl"nt ~cC'nc--painter, 1md .some or the l!lcenes of inte1·iors be-longing 
to thr old Haymarket Thentr(', from the prm:il of RooKt;R, bore, 
until within lhnae few 1·r.ar11, whrn tht•y were retour.lu:rl and de• 
stroye<l, marks of great a-••niu111 and p•N-ttr■n-1 but as tf1e a~t• 
hav(' hnprovrd in Enirland, nnd Rll ~he art or W1t!er•c~lou1· d~11.wmg 
hRl'I risen in thia r:ountry to a per(rction }"('t unattamed m any other, 
it hPl'amP nPce11sa.n• that a corr"~pondinl( impro•;emeut should tuke 
pla('~ in the more nten~iv<', but by no m('ans lesi,c inte1·e11ti11g1 

branch o( the art, drstined to a,lorn a1ul ,l<~t'.Ol'ate our tliratrea. 
Jt m:ty e('rm snmr.what out or Jtlace to difiCllPS the r.t1.pid advance

mrnt or watrr colour 11rti11ti11.r(-ror that, in the prt'sent statP of the art. 
j 8 thP \Vord-wl,ili• ('riticizin~ two pantomime!:\; hut a-.the proprietors 
no don bl C'Xprct thrir pnntnmimrR lo drm,,. ac,:ording to theatrical 
plmuw, wP 8('('. no MITnt incont-1istenc)· in it; and we t.he!Pfor1• ehall 
ob,u•r,•f'. that 8TANFmt.n'ti i.rP.nery h('ars thP. Hme relallon to what 
a11tonishrd and drliMhtr,l thr. to,vn thirty yean &Ko, aA thr drawinl(s 
of Cot•i,r.,· Frr-:1,nnrn, Pmll"r, CoT)IAN, or STANFIELD, do to th~se 
o( Lou·ru1rnno11a11, ur PAUL SANII\", or any of that once favmmtr. 
6choul, tht> we 11kn('All, the waHhi111•s~, and the pov('rtror which, nnh·&R 
like u /;frra sr.,•ipta.'' tlw !!pedmene were on record be(ore ut1, would 
not, could not, br. bdi('Vf'd. 

The M'4'TIPry or thr J>rury Ian" Pantomimr is l'lplt•ndid, not in the 
tin and tinKrl 1:1enftf" of the carprntr.r's shop i but in bt>auty, in ~eniuK, 
and in P11Cct, The view of I,m11\on from GrPenwich Hill ia a 
magnific1i11t picturn i Alr11po, Cape Town. Lhe Falh1 of Niagara, all 
are ma..,;nilic<•nlj and WP. cuuress, without th~ slightei,t di!lrellpC'ct_for 
tbe nn!ritoriou~ mcertiom1 at Covenl-l{arden in thf' way of a movm, 
diorama. we pr1•f1•1· the plan hit upon _in the_ Drury·_lane pantomi':°P; of 
giving tlui opportunity or viewing diJlt•rent 111~er('st1n_K place& ~t d1tlf"r• 
ent tim1•M, to Lhe 1>m1sing glance at a _long sN·1n of :,,1ewl'I, which, ~ror!' 
their trnnKient naturr, cannot he h1-1hted accord mg to the artists 
intentiu1u i for it may l," rcliNl upon, that the tact and kn~wledge to 
light tiuch 8 ct•nea as STANnF.1.n'11, are among8t the most unportant 
requiisitc1:1 to give their b('auties Cull rO~ct. , 

The pantomime part of the entertam~ent 1s un~ommonl>: good, 
and although secondary to the higher eflor~s of gemua_of wl~1~l~ we 
have spoken, quite worthy to be the medrnm of their exinb1t1on, 
SboutK or applam1e crowned the performance. 

Covent Garden, why, we cannot pretend to say, ha8 ever borne 
away the bell upon these occasions of fun and dtollery-a Covent 
Garden Pantomime has a prcRcriptive right to pre-i;minence, and, 
although upon the present occaaion more time and canvas have been 
wast('d in imaginary palacn and twelrlh cal<e temples, than perhapa 
was nece&Sary, we were amply repaid by a mill-scene, which comes 
nearer to the efforts of the artiat u over the way'' thaa anything we 
have seen. The pantomime part or the piece, as we anticipated, is 
preferable to that of Drury: there are some personalities in it which 
might llerhap!I have been avoided; we do not profesa to know enough 
of theatrical affairs to understand whether the attack ia justified, but 
we suspect although we are dr.cided enemies tocombinationsorturm•
out that ii would he better policy in such llpeculations if all partiea 
we1~e to harmonize and agree in the one great cause or pleB&ing the 
public-in which caae they mi1d1t all go on mighty well without allow
ing the ·' notoriety-mongerR" to dnig their small concerna before 
parliament, or waAting the time of men who ought to have better 
thinga to do in hearing evidence before a committee, touching the 
custom■ or the Green-room, or the privilege■ of the "couliB8e&." 

The moving panorama is very cleverly painted, and was.received 
with great approbation, aa, indeed, waa the whole entertammeot
onlr one incident occurred to mar the unanimity of the god■-they 
choee to call for a aong-no song having been advertieed-Matthew11 
wbo acted the Clown, good-naturedly, llu t we muatlayratb~• lboliobly, 
4:ame forward 811d uid, tbat altbou11h no 1on11' wu ill tbe p,eee, rather 

Hesides these diversiona which we haw noticed. there appears to 
-have been opeMd, in Ibis illib~ral and oppress.ivP period of thr-atricnl 
•tyranny-The 0/ympir.-Sadler's IPel/1-tbe Cv6urg-a Theatre 
-in Westminster-a Theatre in Windmill-street-the Surreu-a 
Tbealre at Whitt"'cbapel-0111e at Cht•lHea-one somewhere near 
Goodman's•field11. and one in Grub-street, Reveral of which play for 
half-price-bet1idrs the Sh-an.rl Theatre, which speedily open■ under 
,the management of Miss KELLY, 

As an ill-ustration of the gt"neml merits or theatrical criticism, we 
bPg to submit the rollowing letter from Mr. BuNN, the Manager of 
Drury Lane, to tbe Morning Pa&t of ytsterday :-

8-rANFIBLD'& VIBW oF NuaA.nA.-70 tlie Editor of t!,.e Morning 

~e:~:;;fu1:t~: ~a:~·ef~~~f1i~T1.~;!'r~~·i5:?·a t~-;-~i~;p~i~~~i~T i°~~ 
·d11\·, the Col lowing rf'ference ia made to Mr. &rANFIELn'11 Rcene of the 
u Falls of Niagara!''-" 1'his brings us to wh11t is callrd the grPat 
American Fall, and. although admirably J»1inted, we a.re l!UN'! Mr. 
STANFHLD will think with UEI tliat the introduction of rrnl water, how
ever intrt'mom1ly cont1·ived1 is no improvement. It prod11eea, in
dl'Pd, a noi,i,P- as or the falling water. but the quantity is neceHarilv 
so inconsiderable that caUt~e and effect are at 11trire, and tfll' 11pcctator 
·wondPr■ rather that such a bu~e volume or water tumbling head-
1ong tthould produce so flmall an efft'ct upon the ear thRn that it 
Elhould be hnrd at all. \Ve would mnch rather it should ha1-·e bren 

!~fti~~~~=~r1!~:11~e !:i~%~11~ht!•n:,:,~1:1!1~rr;:~~~~d\;nt,~e('81~!~~ 
WRter does not amount to much more than the pulling up o[ a ph1g .in 
the t1ll·1•et. All this. howeve•·• is only a matter nf ta.ate, nod, having 
the malPrial itt1elf, we are not rmrtirist"d that thl"y 11hould wish to 
f'.mploy it, only it certainly ill injnrioua to the ('ff't>ct of STA.NPJELD's 

r:r~~~1i',:;.~:~i!it!~~~~\:ei:e:,r:~t'.\~.~i\:Jo~':: ti~8~1::t ~h!.;;1•1:tn~1 
a particle or real water introduced into the scene.--1 am, Sir. youl" 
obedientSel"Vant, ---,--,-...,..-,== A. BUNN .. 

'l'HE NAVY-REFORlf-JUSTICE. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
8111.,-You al'e good ·enough sometimes to assign a column 

in your valuable and loyal Paper for Naval abuses; I there
fore. aR a pal'ticula.r fa,.-our, request youl" insertion of the 
following review of the naval adminiotration of the last two 

yc;1;·J.AMES GRAHAM entered upon office. professing re ... 
form and strict impartiRlify, iu the navy. lnte,·est was not 
to ,,;,Jd in the way of justice-evr.ry ofth:er WM to have an 
opportunity of !H;r,·!ng. All tha~ officers ask ~>r require is 
fafrnes., in the appmntme~t to s!nps and p~omollon; but the 
Fil·st Lm·d ought not to give ship after slup to some officers 
to the tutal exclusion of others equally as ~ood and deserv
ing, and anany su11eri01·, who Bt>:r~ed all the war, and a~c still 
ju ·the prime of JJfe. The Admiralty have Juul 17 ships tu 
give away besides smaller ones, 12 of which lhey have, most 
u11justly t~ otbe1·s (and we all fe!'I it), appointed ~aptains to, 
who have had two and three ships each before, viz.:-
Captnin PmoT Captain RENNIF: (superBeded at 
C1tptain DuNN his own rt"q11Pst) 
Capt11in E. LToNs raptnin Lord W. PAoF.T 
Caprnin Hir 1'. TnouBRIDGE Captain HU!IMF.1,1 .. /ate nf t/J.e IPul/ 

~:ri~:i~: ~~~~.vn';!or. c~r:dit.:i: ~;1~
0 ·~·111!n htute:Je~ 

Captain Sir 1-l, GnANT (since 8U• ~hir, bPforf') 
1,ersi•ded) Captain SnrL. RoBF.RTS, 

1'hc last ap11oinbnent, ROBEH.TS, only a few days ago, to 
the Druid. 

We did ,wt e.rpecl this from a II ARDY, the g-allant friend 
of 1h11 g-rcat anti just NF.I.SON, whose duty it is tu remonstrale 
with firmness to Sir JA;"tlES GnAHAI\I ngaiust all unfair ap
pointments. lie must lmow that. we fed, as mP;n of hononr~ 
snch gross neglect, and that ulthongh our feel_rngs may be 
blnntecl by disappointment, we are not yet qmle callous to 
P.very fine honourable sentiment. Now, what have they 
done for the Navy'? Let us see. 

ht 'rhP-y ~ave a most clis1rusting ol'dr.r about the exnmi
niliio~ of 11ean1eu, whi<ih tl,ey were obliged to rescind n w1•ek 
after, m· they wm!ld have p_rev,m1ted ,any man of common de
ceney from entering the Kmg s servwe. 

9<lly They con<lemnecl as uuserviceable for the Coast(; nard 
ali"Cm~manders of the 11geof 45,a time of life when most men 
are in their prime, ancl the facullie~ of the "!ind the best ancl 
most correct. And how then, 1f po?r Commanders are 
tleemC'tl unfit at that a2e for 1mch a service, can the country 
be ser~ed by the present Admiralty-two of the Lorda are 
near threescore yt.ars and ten-the Secretary verging on 60? 
Su (according to their own law) the management ought tu 
be left in the bands of the First LoI"d1 a country gentl~m'!"• 
who can know nothing of naval affairs, and the two Jumor 

Lords. . h f 7-1 :irdly, They built a fine frigate, at t e e_xl(ense o a • 
4thly, They turned out all the !Jomm1ss1oners from ~he 

Dock-yards, anrl appointed others with anew name (Superin-
tendant,) to assist in the yard. at the same expence, and are 
now laying out at Portsmouth yard, several thousand puu!'ds 
to alter a house and build stables for a Rear-Admiral 
Su erintendant there-so much for econom)' I. • 

Ftlily They have thrown the Navy Board mto the Adm1-
1"ally ; ,~hetber it w!ll work well in war remains to be proved 
-in some respects it may• . 

6thly They have appointed two Assistants, with a salary 
of 5001. 'a-year each, to assist, or instruct Captain SYMONDS 

in his department. h 
71hl , They have employed a French squadro~ to ~o ~ e 

work !fours (al which the Na~ygene!ally are highly md1g
nant),while we have so ma!'y ships rottmg m ~II our harb'!urs, 
and ojficera and men 6,gg,ng for empwyment, and all ~hts to 
make a French navy at the expence of our own, If it '!as 
necesoary to coerce Holland, why not employ ~ur own sb1s• 
alone? France ought to be sabsfted ~:y findmg the rho e 
coerciae army-the French never soli"!ted for any o our 
troop• to see the siege of Antwerp earned on, but only foci 
their navy to join onrs, in order te teach them to he god° 
ieamen and practical officers-if this bu been done un er 

It is rumpured tluit arblp orthe line is to .he ,kepfln ~ 
Downs as guar1l-shl_1 ,, while her Captain a_Uends ParliaJQW 
to give bis vote. Now, if a man is in ·the House of Loris .er 
Commons, ho ought not to have a ship, because _he cannot d~ 
his duty to hi, couslituents and the ship too; a,;,.d ir they ay,~ 
point au acting Captain, thuame •• they did last year, in.I.lie 
Stag frigate, it at oD<,e shew~ it to be ajo6, and that ought 
nut to be permitted with a Reformed Parliament, 

A Cea1sT1us Box 1o tl,e Admiralt_y,from •· 
Condemned 45 Year• old Commander, 

Reform Cottage, Devo1,port. 25th Dec, 1832. 

ECCLIISIAST/f.AL INTBLLWENCB. 
PR&F£RMBNTS, 

The Rev. JoHN P1:Rli.1Ns baa hfen instituted, by the Lord BkhOD
of Glou,·eater. to tl;e Vicarage of Lower Swell, vacant by the deal&: 
of the ltev. Charin Sandby, on the presentation or the Dean ... 

ct~g!,,.i:!.~r:!~ i1~~1!~~~ i.~~i!= ■ been instituted. by tbe.MWII 

r~:~bpor°~h~1R~;~tG~d~~e~h~!~~~~~ :rn ~Tli:r:::~;::.ti~~ ~, t: 
Mayor and Bur,et1st>11 or Glouceeter. 

The Kini( baa hfot-n plr.ased to grant to the Rev. EDw. W1NNJ"N81'<m 
INGRAM1 8.A. thP. place and di~nhy of a Canon or Prebendary of·the· 
Catl•rdral Church of WorceatPr, void by the death of the Rev •. Jobn, 
Francis Srymou1· Fleming St. John. 

The Rrv. CouRTENAY SMITH has been instituted, by the Rey. 
FranciH Foxlowe, to the PerpPtual Curacy of Harlow • .Jn the prellell'o
tation of the Rf!v, Riehn1·d Smhh, H Rector or StaVf'IPy. 

The Rev, Ca.u.L1111 P,\ROHAJEN, M.A. Fe,llovv of Clare h11:ll, Cam
hridKe, has brP.11 intttiLuted, by the Lord Hilihop of Lincoln, to-tM 
·vicar11ge or Evrrton, in Huntingdonshire, 011 the preseulation of \be 
Master and FellowA of Clare l1all. 

ODITUA.RY. 
The Rt\' THOM.Al H1HKl:TR 8100,, rt.etflr nf\Vhftboum,, Herfrorl1sltf1'P.· 
•rbfo Rev. '1'. C, W. 9et·moar, M.A., 'licar or Mtlbourne, Oa111brldp1hln, ·aad 

of l.odd11n,in :\"orfolk. 
'l'be Rev. Mr. P&NNINGTON, of Dauln1bourn, Cambrldgt•blre. 

UNl\'ER&l'l'Y INTELLIOENCB. 
C.uranrnaB, Df'c. 29.-The premium lor the Hulaenn diasertati<an 

ia this ye11:r adj11iltzrd to FnaNcra G.t.RD.:N. or Trinitr collPfl'e :
Sul\iect, 7'11.I! .AdrxintaRes whi~h k~ re,u/ted from tlu, Clari~ 
Jleligion /,ei11g con,,•11ed in a narrat'ttl• rather than a•diductioe foJ'RI. 

\V. ToP11.t.M HoDSoN, EBq. Schohtr or Corpus Christi colh.-1Je, ha 

t~~~Cir~i,n~=a~ri!~ :h1!~':~M~~tl~,~ :r:1:R8:v~W~0~:!a:::~tdale. 
ORDINATIONS. 

The undPr-mentiOnt,1 ,rntlemen w,•re ord&ined. by the Lord 
'Hi11liop of f.JNcoLN, at 8uckde11. on S11nd1-1y la~t the 23d inst.:-

Deacon•: E. P. Armatronir. B.A. •rr1n. eoll. Dublin; A. Badg,r• 
fl.A. 'l'rin. coll. Camb. 'l 'I'. Fell, B.A. St. Peter'11 coll, Camb.; L 
G-amM0?1 H.A. c ... ,11. ha I, Camb:t _w. H0tllf80n. ~-A, ~ne:en'a con .. 

i~i~Ma~d.P~Jir.c~:g: ;8A~ 0 Ne:~; •• cjl~A~;~~~~h~;a c'at~"a~b~i 
?,~f~,~=ri:et~\~;.'~·P.11;;:;~ B1•1A.CQ~,b~,:,8T;!ti: ~!!:~~; \·~a:t 
itA:0£~!:!~n~·c~1i,1;•a!i,~1t•R.·1t~.::~~li~~lp~j!,b~iET~:::.1:i1: 
Camb. i J. W. Rlakealf")', B.A. FPl!ow o[ Tri11. coll, Camb,-Pri•1l1: 
G. S. Cautle1•.B,A. Prmb.roll. C11mh.; W. fl. Flowers, B.A. Jesus 

J;.1l.c1~rl1~: ~ofi: b~~~!d~11il1;.f:,i~:~•~~A~1~1?:J~~!i1.i~:b~~~: · 
Prrry, B.A. Trin. coll. Camb.; R. W .. Whitford. M.A. St. Ellmund 

~~~~ .0 c~~1iJr1::1::i1~·~!~~{dt;~n i. e~.1• 1«?:~k~· i(t.~. B}~\'1~:c~f 
Emmanuel college, Cambridge. 

B~~~:•1!~8~1~p s0:n:i•:;c1f 1';~ a!l1t!Ff ia~~h ~ol~a::~,d~;:: sa~!.~~nq~::::J -~: · 
&('nd their JlapPra thithf"r to his Lordship before the 20th of January. 

At an Ordination h"ld by the Lord Riahop of WoacBSTE'R. in the 
Catlwdral Church. on Friday the 21st inst. (being St. TliomaM's dal) 
!he fo11o"•ing irentlf'men were ordain€'d :-Priests: H, Aldham, A.B. 
Worcrster coll, Oxf,; W, L. lilaat.•, A.B, Trio. coll. Camh,; G. A. 
J;f.C!Oh, A.M. Worcr.strr collrge, Oxford; G. Davt>y, A.B. Catb, hall, 

rv:~~!~;[;r ~~?,~v~~;r:rd~" 3'1?~:s:::~·R.ir~ti~Jin ";~H~~:7o:d:!: 
1t~i'i:00:i~I ~-11?i~0!1ru:Ci!3c~f ~1•0 je~~l~~l !~B1~11~r.:: i.!i i. 't.~':.~·a: 
D1-1vie. A.B. Q111•1•u'11 cull. Oxr.; W. K. lzon. A.B. Prmhroke coll. 
{'.amhrid1,tl'i G. £Iodsnn, A,U. l\lagdalen,hall. Oxfo1·d; C, Roe, A.B. 
'frlnity college, Oxford. 

ImmPcliat1•l)• 11ftr.r tl1P Ordination, in ohPdience to the command or 

i~: J~'J~~:::11~t;::;:n~:o~~:R0:1!!tRh~r::~~= r~!i::~~,~ J:1M:1e!i~ 
and the [l.nyal Family ;-On the same day the BiHhop or RocHESTBll 

:.r!t:'1t,.~b~~1~I~~:;. ~I.'~ 'i1r~r.~;piro;~!1~~~i:1,0~1!v~:;1;~::i:~11/::r,ht: 
labourinM urnlrr k(•vi•re indiPooaition, Hia Lordship will proceed 
from Oxford to llhi: Palace at Hromley. 

l\llBCe:LLANB!OUS, 
Lr-:u:miT.:n.-St, George'a Clmrcli.-On Sunday 1aRt. two ncelJent 

P.1•rmn11s wr-re prrudJPd in thr. above- church, and collectionl'I atter ... 
ward~ nrnde tmtard~flrh'a)•ingthe,xpenses 011111 Organ lately erected 
-Thf' RP\', A. hvr:"l:'F., vicHr of St. Margaret. prencl1rd in the 
rnnrninµ- from P!'lahn 1:xlvii-'· Praise ye I.hr. Lord; fnr it is good to 
t1ing pr.i.i~f'i, unto flnr Gud; for it is plPaRant. and prait1e is comrly. •.> 
The mPmh('rll or the LP.ice!!ter Choral Socirty attl"ndPd, ,-nrl pr.r(or ... 
mr.d srvr.ral pit"C('S or ~acrrd music. The Organ wu well plA)·ed b-, 

~~
8:c~~•;1'~~,;11',i~l~i~~~~;!ri ~~~·r,;Tifti;::,t~~~);:;,i:!ii~;;~!~('?,rT1~!rl 

in evrn• part of tl1r ehnrch, will provt" a grratauxiliHry in th~ prrfor .. 

~;.'!1~~i1l"~i1 i~~ir:l~e ar::i.~i~~~. ~~r t~~(';~u~:-ti:n"'1111i:i:::;th!r ~~:.:i::i 
to about 401. 

The rf'ply of the Bishop orBms-roLto the Addrtss lately presented 
to him by hi8 Clntzy, contains the following paeaages :-

,, The avowil or your .tte11timrntt1, at fl perrod so important to the 
inter"ste of the Church, 1s both natural and becominlf', NothinlJ can 
be morP just than the confidence you repose in that Providence,. 
which hae 110 lonK and so ttignally protPcted it1 and which, we trust,. 
will calm the agitation that now prevails; enabling us to preBerTe 
our country Crom whatPver trials it m.11.y be expm-·ed. and drawin~ forth 

;':;:~f:11r;i;~:.~~pad:t~~~hw;~u~1~:!ttt~cjtg:!~1::ti~: ~~c~hb~!1~!k-;! 
ph,ce, as to thP. extent o[ our reve-nut"e, must corrrct the misrepresen--

~~~o~~xi!1~~111~a~.~~~~~ a~~~:•-;.~!~: !rj~~~p:~i;;;~V!in~~0 uffe~~~ 
l'f"nsihle of the ancient and eon firmed title on IVhich it11ministen hold 
their posi;easions. granted as tht.y have bPen for the brnefit of the 

~d:rni;~i:.l·i:itar~~~~in~:~l~~~~~nR:~ait~1:r:.r:h:0~o~~a~::!!: 

r~~ri~:e~~=~;r:ra:~~~ 0!at!1
:~: b~t::, ::~csi:~v~h!l Ra~~t·::cre~~a!Iii~{ 

:u:!et~1dtt~ t~res:~br~~i~~~,0~f1!1f~~11f;v~~~~r0n~.~~Ti:: ;t\d~ 
:~fi::e~h!: t11~:ee8~!:1~:8 °:J:.~ra::~,lnti~:8 eb:0::~ri:~· t°cI ::i~ 
original and legitimate object8, And, while they look with anxiety to 

~~:~!~~~0:r~,::!,.0 ~~t::d:~a~l:~~~~t';~1:~\~:~v~~~h: •. ::a:i!~: 
weight and influence to the Establillhment. and have contributed 
tcreatly to the interests of religion. '!,8 '!"ell •I! of learaing, (the_ beat 
investigator and propounder of the Chr1st1an evidence■ and doctnnes')• 
will best operate under the direction or their p0t1sessor1, by the 
ado.P.tion of such uniform and progressi•e measures as will tend to 

!t:i~m/;r~~ei:~:!\~n:Sd:~:~.~tth! :,i'e"a~d:hfr.h~h~~e8~1i,~ ~ 
largely contributing t.o the furtherance of many objteta of religious 
importance, are such as cannot be expected from any other quarter.'• 

co~::ci:~ ~~h :uhl~c veaJ~:~!f'o,ti~:o:f in'~t':~iJ~\ !~e ti::=~:, =13:°!; h~f al~:nt~~"u:'! ll':.:U.;.:~ : 1i~:•o::i~: ~!'.,I~ 
the town, that important office i11 vacant;. the. income of thee ma
([rom real eatates) bu lor aome time exceeded 6001. a 7ear, a:a:d WID. 
be lurther considerably increased u leaaea expire, 
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There has been a conaid&11ble det1rllfl oi animatien in our Con10I 
Market thia week, and ror the Account, Conool• have touched upon 
86 •. The determined attitude of I.be Dutch Monarch haa, howPVPr. 
11gain alarmed some apeculators, and Consols have receded to 85i i, 
at which they closed. 

In Foreign Sec • beo·a-~ 
until yestl'rday an, 1·om tha · 
which the advance i n checkc:id;, t 
f>Pen depressed. ft off ~ 
1191 70. Belai •. at· at 4:?f.t; 
evincerl sowii'eaoke t, «b quotation·is 161 • 
1,aa arrived from Portugal, and there is little to notice either in 
Stock or Script, the forrnPr i• 491 ii, and the latter 41 t discount. 
Hanll Stock •••••••••• Jl-19i 1904 New ,t per CPnt, •••• •hut. 
lndia Stock •••••••••• shut. 4 pn Cent. 1826 ••••• H1lt 
3per Cent. Console ••• shut. Hank Long Ann ..... 16916 I 
3_per Cent. Reduced •• 844 t India Bond•,. ••••• 2-2• 24s pm. 
3iper Cent. Red ••••• 92i I Exchequer Bill• ••• 30s 31s pm. 

Consold lor the Arrount ........... 85,1 i 
iii, ,' . . • - -----· • - . 

TWF'latest intell1gence from the neighbourhood or Antwer~ reaches 
to ,l'huraday night. The forts 1mrrenderl'd by GPneral Chasse RS 
,Je-pendencies of the Cir,.del of Antwerp, are B11rKht, Austreweel, 
ZwyndrPcht, and the Tr.,e de FlandrPs. The number of prieonerA, 
incluiling the garrison of the Citadel or Antwerp, i• stated at about 
7,{n) n>Pn, 

The King of Holland will notsnrrender the Fort, nf Lillo and Lief
kensl,nek; and the FrPnch army. it is confidf'ntly asserted, will 
immediately rt'tite from Belgium, without makin~ any attempt to put 
the King or BPlgiuin in pos•cssion of thP•e part• of his territory. 

The Austrinn Observer 11nd the Nuremburgli Correspondent 
arrivPd 1his morning. The formPr contains arcounts from Con
snmtinople or the 26th ult .• which, aftPr confirming the previous 
rontradiction of the capture of Koniah by the Eiryptian troops, stateilr 
that it has bePn in a po•ition of de[rnce •o as to be quire ahle 10 resist 
an attack. The Grand Vizier had accelerated his march. and was 
eupposed to have arrived at the above date nt Koniah, whne his 
bead-qnarltrs were to be Ntabli•hed, though it was doubted whether 
the march of the troops would not he delayed by the continued bad 
weathPr ancl liravy rains. The Sultan had previously sent hi• chiPf 
fno11ritP, Fewzi.Amhed Pacha, on a int.ion in the direction of the 
intended march of the army, the cl1iefelltect of which was said to 
be to insprct the d••pots and magazines. No positive informatiot1 
h11d been for a considerable period recei,ed respecting the army of 
]brahim Pacha, 

The German Papers contain article■ relatin!I' to the Octoman em
y,ire ; and thi, SultRn 's own Newspa)lf'r, thr. llfonileur Ottoman1 is 
nry b\lSY defending him again•t Mahomet of E1<ypt. It denie• that 
the war of the Egyptians is just, or \bat it has beer. so succPss[ully 
carried forward as we have bPeu led (e think. It i ■• however, an 
ominoull eymptom wben the CommRnder or the FRithlul appeals to 
the Press. The fall or Mahometaniam, would aeem to be near at 
band.-Standard. 

Marshal Bonrmont, wl,o ha• been aojourning in London for some 
days past. took his departure for Holland yesterday. An unfortu
nate accident befel the Marshal in tbe morning, in the course or l1i8 
removal. A "asket containing a largl' sum in ~old, and alao private 
pap"rs of !(l'eat Importance, particularly some relating to the Ducheaa 
de BPrri, '" missinK. and is •opposed to havr. been stolen. 

Friday an inquest was held !,,,fore Mr. Baker, at tbe Lebeck's 
Head, Shadwell-market, on the body or Thomas Nash, a mariner. 
The deceaaed had bt>en Pnjoyinl( himal'll with a party of friends on 
Wednesday night, and at the conclu8ion of th,i, &Olllj', "Old England 
for ever will weather thl' atorm,'' which bl' suntr with much anima
tion and spirit, hP fell back in the chair and inatar,tly expired. .A 
nrdict of Natural Death. by the visitation of God, wae rPturned. 

A-rrEMPTED Sutc111s.-011 Friday, about 12 o'clock, Mr. Hamil, 
ton, wbo holds a confidential situation in the house of Messrs. Hol
Jand,lwine merchants, No. 44, Craven-etrl'Pt, in the Strand, stabbed 
himself in the thro:it with a clasp knife. The unfortunate man was 
conveyed to his residence in l>uke-atreet, Adelphi, where he lies in 
a very dan11erous •late. He etRbbed himself11t the top of the cellar 
stairs, nnd fell from top to bottom. 

Durno OuTnAGE.-About Pleven o'clock on Friday night. ns Mr. 
Josrph Edwards, of Nelson-square, Blaekfriars-road, was returnin11 
in his Kill' from Croydon, accompanied by his wife, whl'n a •hort dis
tance from the Greyhound at Streatham, thPy were attacked by two 
men. nne of whom Sl'izrd the horse by the head, and the other 
1truck Mr. Edwards a violent hlow with a blud11ron. Mr. Edward•, 
who is a powerful mRn, immPdiately jumped out, Rnd a scull" f'n•ued. 
in which no doubt he would have been evrntudlly overpowererl hut 
fur the fortunatl' nrrival of a second ~ig, in which were two 11rntle
men. when the villains made off Rcro~s the cornrnon. One of the 
gentlemen imml'diately joined l\1r. Edward• in purRuit or tl,rm, hut. 
uufortunately, the darknrss ot the night enabled them to make good 
thrir Pscape, 

FA'fAL AccrnE!ITS DURING THE Foo.-On Thur~day eHning, during 
thP <IPnae fog, Thomas Buchanan, a custom-hou•e officer, left th .. 
ship E:Jthe1-, in the London Dock east,•rn basin, with Captain Faw!Py, 
the master, for the purpose of ohuininp; some refreshml'nt, anrl was 
l'ftJCerr!ing alonir the quay, when hP miRtook the path, Rnd WNllced 
dil'ect into the lock. Thr. CaptRin. who wa, n fe1v feet hehin,I him, 
alltl hPard the splMh, will, an exclamation of" Oh, God hPlr me! 
l,elp, help," Kroped bis way back to the shir for n rope, and was 
returning with one or the seamen, whrn thPy both walked oVl'r thl' 
qnay wall into a hollow hr.low, a.t the side of the rlock-yard. and werr. 
l,nth so much in,iurPd that thry wPre compellt>cl to seek medical 
advice. The sailol' fractured his skull, ancl is notPxpected to survive. 
A y1111nl!' man, namrd HrnwR, who, as be was walkinK over Lhe swivel· 
brhl1<r. in New Grnvel lanr, had heard the splash, was admittrd into 
the clock, and in anxiet)' to render a•sistanc,• also fell inlo the lock, 
hut was •averl by Brown. a custom house officer, who threw some 
corks attached ton linr. to him. which he caught hold or aflrr havinK 
twice sunk. All this occur!'ed in leRs time than ,ve havP taken in 
dr:;cril,inK it. Thr. bncly nf Buchanan, who has lrft a wife and six 
younK children unprovid,·d for, was not found until more than half 
a11 hour liad elapaed. About the s,1me ti111P, two aeamen in a hnnt 
ran foul or a collier in Il,•11 Wl111rr til'r, and were both 1lrowne1l. The 
fof: was so dense on the river that no objei·t a yard distant could he 
IHH'O. 

j 
--~uu the ht ol Jan1111,ry, U~33, wi I he puhl111l11•fi, prh:e Ont' ~hilli11g, 

T II E N F. W A N T I . ,J A C O B I N 
nr,SOUTH OF F.NllLANfJ MAGAZl'iE, No, I. 

W'. Srripp-, )3, South 1\loulton 1treet, L()ndon; J. Tay1orJ Biighton; anrl .l 
naxfe1•, f,P\\'!'q• -- ---··· ----~---,-----,-~~--------

111 two \'11IIHlll'"-8Vo. prir.t- 18o1, honnl-i. 

A JOT'RN1\L of tl,c DEFENCE of ll,\i\lHURGII Hµ:ninst th p 
_ FllE~Cl-1 ARMY u1ul1•r M:,nh,d Uavou ... t, in 1813; with Skc'tche)j ol the 

lfattlP~ of Lutzrn, llnulzr11. &c. Rv thf' All'hor of'' Sn1n.thlP1." 
Printp,I for.1:uur~ llnn,·n.11. :~i. Patp1•nn,trr,tnw. 

Jn flllf' ,·..,1um11 ~v ... p1•if~,· 10~ 61I. hna1·d~, 
e T H r, LAST J>A YS of OUR LORlJ'S l\ll~ISTRY: a. Cour~ 

nl' J.RCTl 1H F:S 1lrli\"f'l'('(l in l"rll,ity thurch, Co\'f'lllf\". lh the Ht'v 
J'A HQUHA R HOOK, M.A. T'rf"l.en,fary nf.Li11rol11, Vicar of iht Pllrish of th e 
lloly t'rinity, Cm·t'ntr)', an,1 Ci,n.plnin i11 ()r,linny to Hi11 J\faj~~ty. 

flrlntrfl. for .h.mpq nunr.A.n,3i. Paterno~trr row. 
-- In a !('w dil.y!!I wlll lit' 1,uhl1~br11. 111 l-.!1110. pl'ICl' 51s. 1,11~. 

D 11n:CTIO~S to CIJVRCil\\'AIIJ)ENS for tht> FAITIIFlJr 
lllSCIIARGE of their llUTY. ll,· IIUMPIIREY l'RJl)EAl'X, ll.l 

lier,t.ofnn• De-A.11 of Norwich, and Arclulf':t.ron ol'S111Tolk. A 1\'pw Erllt.inn, rnr 
r,cte<l, wilh ,o,,,!<lerat,Jp Additions, hy ROil ts RT PIil I.IP TYRWHITT, t,,q 
lJ:1.ni~trr at r,a.w. 'l'o whkh is appt>ndt>d, a correct Ah~trad of tlie Select VP ... tt 
Ad, &c, &c.-London: Longman, Jtpe111 1 Ormtt, Brown, Ureen, anti Longman. 

' ), 

·y 

or whom may hp lnH1' ju~t pul1lh1hPd 'A N('W Edition of 
r 
1, 

W!L!lUR'S REFEftENCI> TESTAMENT: !rein, tire Common Verolon o 
thP N .. w TotamPnt: ~"ilh Rt1r"rrncPq. and a Key of Q111•!1.tion~, Oi'ographica 
Uistorical, Jloctrfnal, Pra.ctkal, and ExprrimPntal. \\"ilh three Mal,s, Table ., 
hr. &c. Jn I 2mo. pric!' 4s. hoa:rlis, or 4111. 6d. hound. 

J, COllGHS, Cold~, Asthmas, &c.-BUTLEll'S PECTORA 
ELIXJR.-Ex1 PriPnce haq inconrestihly proTed the snp,rinr efficacy o 

thi• l\l('rlirlne in Atl raH~ of Cold"', Coni,?h ■, a11rl Aqthmatic Rfft'cliom1. By pro 
mntln/! i.{t'11tl, txprrtoratton :\II<! acting ~8 Rn nnodyrn•, it ,·ery t1hnrtly rr!i..-t"e 
a nc1•11t rold 1 ar,d A fp"• dor1P~ :ue gPnrrall)' 11uflicient to removt tlio"'e l\·hle 
11ti;t:1f'ct 1:aa nndntd more coufirnH•li and oh~tlnatt, and which Rl"t> act'Ompan:e 
With couJlh, ~pittinq- ot hlood 1 :ind olliPr ~eriou~ ~ymptom!L In Bottln :i.t Is l ~ 
and 2,. O,l,-BUTLl!R'8 BALSAMIC LOZENGES, 1;,ed in recent rough 
1rnanPnt!ls, &c.J and for rendtrlng the v11fce clear and fl.,xi'hle 1 and pi-ntectin,lf i 
or ~anq from tl1P eff'rctfl of f'Xt'rlion. In hoxP~ nt 11. 1 irl, amt 2~. 9J.-B U1 
Llllt'S l'AREOORIC COUGH Pll,LS, fol' th• ,.,.lief of chronic cough,<lifticult 
o( hreathinf". a1thmRtlc anrl crrnsumptivP affections; they are more rsµerial 
adipt,d to allay the t"ough which 10 frpq 1Jently occurs ~uring the night an 
tlepri\·e~ tl1f patient of RlE-ep. fn boX('l!I at I ~.-Sold h\• Butler J Chemist, Chea 
•Me, cord tr-of St. Paul's; Savory and Co,. 136, l'(pw Bond-,trtPt: Sangtr, 15 
Osro,-~. street; Wllloughliy, 61, Bishopsgate,1treet and 11101t dealers in Pate 
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PrlntN fer Lo._..j.._, ' .·, · : L.,nrman, London, 

~-M;:If!. '~t'-t,,1.,, ~,, 3 ·,.;',' _-, : a CITJZEN of the 
I r"'olvf'd lo gin i.• worl10'jl,~i#h.,ob•erntion1 er an lnd,pend, 

nt • bu1:n•11 m•n'-lo wrtta a bllok wt,~ tbould not only co11tain th• truth, • b ut lh• whnle ...,,11,,"-Pr•fare. · : · ' . · . ,, 

c, 

·r,,. CA~B1' ofrh,f Fttfo:NCH Jl'ltVOLU'.11{):-.. s .... 7•. 6,1. b4•. 
ANNUAL 8lll01lAPHV and-()ll'ITU'A-&Yitilr f883;{.....,ln~ Vol. XVII.: 

,_ntalnln!f, M•molro of .st,, R. 1,i.,~nn1-i\..,,G.C,.bl>f; Sir \V, Grant; 
i,hnp HuntinJJlitr~; Lo.rd H. Pa.u.~,, • ff.,, ~•el'W!liltl~,t,,Dr . .\,_Clarke; Sir fl 

II 

W. Bolto111-M. Cl•m•ntt; Sh· J, !11... _ti>•h.·;,J_ ,-s .. 11_ 11r,Jen_ ·•. !!1q,1 Admiral P. W:· "'':"lf"lh,: Dr. -Waloh: ~ir A. (I tljii•;-tl,•~r:t.,llii!i• 1•81r \II'. Scott; 
i,hop ~'?'ffl tifi,1,1,. M. Po,teri fta~l-~ll•UlJ~,_-'A. !'ell: ll, Syk•~• 
•q.; Sir'l:'P.j!llli!"J ~_;,13•nth•m, lhtHJ,. $yme,Btq.; Lord 'feuterden; S,r 
, LPth•1 l!!e,1'<\. 11,o 15•. Iulo. · 
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fr 
SI(El'CII ES of VESUVIUS, with short areount• of ill prlHcip•I eruptions, 
•m th .. eonune11cflment of the t'hri1ti11,u Era to the prestt.nt time. Ry John 
uldJo, E,q F.O.~. &r.., Author of" Nanntivr of an Ascent to the Summit of 

loot .Wane-.. " 8Yo. with numProns rll\.t'f'tl,9ii. b0Rrd"· 
A 
A 

n 
Ill 

Jl!EOICAL GUrn~;; forth• Uo•oflbeCleru,H•ad,ofFamlli••••~ S,ml• 
~r,es a,~d Ja.nior Practitii,lnrr!I irt IJ,t-dleine: Pmbra.cing thP Di,coveri,1 of th P 
M,t Pl'llinf"nt ContinPhtalJ AmPrican, and BritiBh JlrnctltionPrs, w11ich mrrit tbf' 

ttentiun of the public or or th1• mPdical 11rofopien of tb s country. D)· Richard 
RPt"eta, .M~D. &c. 8t'O, 16th E,litinn, with con1:derablr Additions, 12 .... hrh1. . 
. 
2 

LEGENIJS of the LIGRARY at Lll,IKS. Ily Lord and 1.ady Nugent,' 
,•ulll. post 8nl, 2h. b(19. 

ti 
"Two dP'i11htful volunie•-wilh the patho• exqulsl!Ply rtlie<etl hy gai,ty, and 
1e romantic lrgend well contrasted by the lively Pketch from actual existence." 

-Litrnuv (iazp1tP. 

al 
SACRED t!ISTORY of th,• WORLO, from tlte Crpalion to lhP Delu,r•: 
trmpt~d to hP Philoflophica!lycnnsitlPrPd. In aRPtif'9 of l.-,rter to a Son, By 
hnron TurnPr, F.S.A a.nil ll.A.~.L. 8\'n. 3d ,rlilion, 14•. hrl11. s 

c, 
SIR EDWARD f-EAWAltrl'S NARRATIVE of hi• SHIPWRECK, and 
>no,qn•nt OISCOYERY of certain ISLA!'lfJS In the CA RlllilP.A:-: SEA. 
'ith a D•tait of m"nJ Extn,nrrli11;1ry H'vttnts in hh Life, from 1i33 tu 17'9, a• 
rilten in hi" own Diary. Edit1•d by !\_li~s Jane Porter. 3 ,·011; small 8\"o, 2d 

,, 
w ., lition, 21 s. dntlJ. • 

A 
""' mor~ attractive personal narrative nf'VPl' ls1urd from the pren."-New 

fonthl)· Mi:ucazi11P. 

~ 
TA LES and l'ONVERSATJO:-.S: or, the N•w Children'• FriPnd. ny ~fr• 

f arkha.m, Author tJf HfMode!il of England Rnd P'l'ance 2 'fOlfl. I 21110. 1 0s.6 I. cloth. 
u The•• ,·olu1oe1 contain t"Xct.llf'nt h1st1ucttonJ in a vtr] agreeable form."
r,dator. s 

E 
OUTLl.'1E of the SMALLER llRITJ<:H BIRDS, By Robprt A, Slan•y, 
"'1• l\f. P. F1~Rp 8vo. wiih Cut~, 4s.6d. cloth. 

h 
"A dPJiJ(htful little-hook, wliich in its 11111irit and manne-r emulate, that of the 

e)oT"ed ~7 hitP."-MRJtazine af N:1.tural H~i1tory. 

NEW WOl~K. IIY nm AUTHOH. 01' "SPAIN IN 1&30," 
In 3 ,·ol!I. po,t 8v11. 27 .. , honrd!I, 

~TEW GT L H LAS; or, PEDRO of PENAFLOR. 
l. ~ " ThP labour and po,vt'r, n~ w,1111~ know1edgP. ~iqpla)·fd In the I N1•w Oil 
Ola,," 1le9fr'ft- to 11rnnd f011h to lht' rohlic vipwwith evtry advant;,ge. We have 
ead thrtP volmu,t1 with ,r..at delil,l'.ht.11-Mfltropolitan I\1aga.zine. r 

London: Longman, Jltt!I, Orme,, lho,vn. Green, aml Longman. 
D)· thP •ame Au&hor, 

SPAIN IN 1830.-"We recomm•nd the .. volume• to our roaden."-Edlnb, 
R41viP'"• 

~ow rf'afiy, in 2 hand,.omr ,·olR. Bvu. Pmb_.lli,htd with uo"·arr1a of 1300 Engrav
jMgti ot the ArmoTIRI Bfaring11, aud tontah1lng all the New Creation•, the 
Fo111 th Edflion, price 21. 8!1. houn,I, of 

B U R K E 'S P E E R A G E and B A R O NE TA G E, 
Corl'f'rlf!d to 1833. f,om u,, tirMt Autl1oritie1, 

A ntl bPlng the ouly complete hlolory of the ll1itl,h Nobility eslant, and on an 
•ntlr,ly new Pia,,. 

Puhlb.hPd for ff. Cnlhurn, tw R.. Rf'ntlf'v. N'f'w R11rllng-t,m.,tr,,t. 

On lbe 4th tJf Ja11u11r, will bP pnhli1b1P1l,fricl!' ~is. 

A Pr,AN for ABOLI~HINO PLURAL TJES and NON
RKSID'ENCE in th" CHURCH of £NOLAND, bv !ncr•••ln,r 111• 

V alu• of Ptwrr Llvl11g11 1 without 1pollatfo11. In a Lett,r to l,ord Hen IP)': with R 

Olhcript to !ho ('hurd1 Reform•tlon Soei•ty, •nd the I>.-f, of an Act of Par, 
Ulfnt. 8y.lbe &ev. 01:0ROI TOWNl'IEND; 111,'A., Preb•ndary or DnrbRm, 
nd Vicar of Nurlliallerlon, A nlhor of " Tb• A ,·ran,•m•nl of lh• Bible," &_c,lllc, 
Prlntl'd f •r l.. 0. •nd JI'. Rivington, SI. Paul', Church-yard, and Wat,r!oo
aCf'; aod Aodttw1, llurbam. , 

r 
II 
• 
pl 

a ll!OLOOY Or SClllPTUR E,-ln II f•w day•, will be publhhPd, In one \'ol. 

to 

8vo. plates, prlc• 1 h .. 

A GENERAL VIEW of thP. GEOLOGY of SCRIPTURE, In 
which tl,r unnring Trulh or th• Jn•plred N~rratlve of th• 11:arly EVPnto 

pl 
the w .. rld Is exhibited an,I dl•tinctly proY•d by tl1• corrob,>r11tlve t••tlmoni· or 

•v•lcal facb on ,-..ry part of lhe eanb'a aurface. Dy GEORGE FAIR.
OLJHE, lhq. H 

'' Mnp-n, f'll ,·Prlta.a, et Pfa'ValebiL" 
JRw.U Rldrway Pir.c:uHlly: and thrllngh f'TPTV Book111"11Pr. 

s 

CHARTER-HOUSE PRIZE EXERCISES.-Juot pnblt•h•d, In 12mo 

A COLLF.CTION OF LATIN ANU ENGLISH POEMS, 
. 'l'llANSLA'rlONS. &c. wblcb have ·•lnl'd Med!lll In Charter.Jloua• 

chool, from 1814 ro 1831. . 

h 
London: S. Walkt1·, 58, Barbie.,,; and the book••llers at Oxfotd and Cam. 

r'd,e, 
.lu!'lt puhlh1htll, in :-s volt1. po11t 8vo. 11. 811. 6d. in boa.-d•, 

W ACOUSTA ;, or, the Prnrber.y: a Tale of the CanadB!I, 
By thP Autho,· of" Ecarte. 11 

0 Vr.nl('f&ncf' it !ltHI nliv('; from hr,1• rlal'k coye-rt 
\\'itf1 al• hPr 1nakt111 ,r,ct upon her crel't, 
She ~talks in vi,,v, and firP11 mt ft•lth hPr <"lrn.rms."-TI1e Revenge. 
'f. CadPll, r,n11dnn; nnrl W. Rlackwnod,:..P._,dc._i_n_hc_u_riic:.h_.c_ ___ _ 

nrns. C!lff,ll'S MO'fHER'S STORV-CIOOK. 
Emhelli!'lht>d with 24Cnh and two Alffl'1 Pl:\t••• price onlv3!, bds. or3s.6d. bd. 

( ,HF. MOTHER'S STORY-HOOK; or, W~stPrn Col'onal, R· , 
Collrrtton of TRIO,~ c. By 1\1 n. CH I I, n, Author of thr l\loLber'a Bonk, 

&c.: tn which 1ut• nd,\l'd, TRlf'~ hy Mary llowltt and Car(Jline 17ry. 
Lornlon · pt'lnted for T. 'I'. nnd J. 'f('IK~- Cheap,M,r,; N. H:111,:,11, Plccn.cltlly; 

Bow,lery Rnd Kirhy1 Oxford-stn•et; W. F. Wnke111an 1 Duhlin; ancl R. Griffin 
nrl Co. Glai.~ow, a 
The Puhli1"'1ert ,tron1,th' TPt'nmmrrul this hPautiful little Volume a~ a valuable 

C:h1·i,.trnRA PrP!lf'nt for Yn;llh. 

st:11:--~;s 1'1 ;s;oRTII l\'Al,ES, 
Just puhli!\l1ed, in duoUedmo, rmhl'lli 41 hPr1 with 'I'hirty.1ix Line EngrRvlngs. 

► 

11dl'r on!~· 4!1., 6d. hoa1ds, 
&:,1CP,NES in NORTII WALES, with lli,torical Illustntions. 
~ LPi,cends, and Hio11r;1phical NnticPi1. Jly 0. N. \\'RIGH"r, A.1\1. 

London: priut••d for T. T. and ,J. T.-~g. ChPAp,-irl<': R. Orlfti,1 and Co. Ola■ 
,row; \\'. F \\'ak,·m:u1, Dublin i and sold by all llooksellers in Engla.11d 1 Scot

Dect:m'her 3~ 

AUDI OR~. 
pecimt!s Rnl'ton, ~sq. I Jame,11 Ho1·ne 1 :Esq.,_ . 
Chumas Hobt1•n, Esq. R<lmund Jerningham, Esq. 
. . . .Alfred Tbo,·p, E,q. . ,·. . ,_,.' 

Thr• Cnmpany JS found~d .upon the princivle of a Division of lb Prollh• 
T\yo.thirdsto the ln!tnre<l, without their i,1cnrrin~ 1 u ~nch, ~11y persoaal liabtlt: Ii•• for lo••••• and Oue•lbird to tho Shareholders, besides annual lnteteiit oil.' 
their dt•po,-;its. · • ·_. 

NoticP h lier,hy given, that 1nsuranc·o \\·hicl1 f'X]ih-P at Clll'btmas 1boull 
bt' renp"·ed witht11 fiftf'Pn da~•s thereatter,or they wi11 ht•c,>mf' vuid. ' : 

Jbc,ipls for such ltenewata are now nady at the ab11VP Office11 1 and with tb11 · 
respective Agents to the Compa11y tlueughout the United Ki11gilom. 
-::;,::,--;.,;;-;;-c..-=-;;;-;-;a-===-====,.,;'f_:lc::L:;.M::,,l:.:.(:.:Rc..::HARRIS, See1·etal'T, GAWAN'S PATENT TRUSSES without Stet>! Springs. 200,, 

Flf'et.~tree,t.-Mr.Gawan c:1.n mostco1111cirntion~ly t-ti,tt•, tl1at Hi~ 1\11+jnty'a' 
f-111"/lt'OTIS, S11· A. ConpPr, Bart. arnl Mr. Broclie. strnngly l°PC( rnmend Ladif'!I and.: 
0,11tltmPn, a~ wf'II a~ Children, to u~e hh 'l'r11p:,c•~ k,. b••ing tl1P moRt t•a~y anl. .. 
!lf'cnr,, RHtl that for ytar!-1, Physician"', Snrg,on~, a nil ,A pothrc:1.rieP: havt' ~bPmai 
1!U•h·es (wi1h tlirir wivt-s and cl1ildr,n) bPe11 Wf'artug thPm in priefrrf'nce to steel" 
l'f)ri1ur11 -N. R. To l'PrJHn"t' P\'Pf't' mPrl'Pnary n101:\•'"• 1111, mon•l,'11 trt:il Hllowf'd. 

N O l'ICE.-'-To INVALID:--.-Dr. MOltltISO:'\'S UN I VEllSAL 
VF.UETAHLE PILLS, which ro•tore he;rlth by purityln~ tire blood, •re 

to be h21id Otnufne of nnm• but tile tPspretable Cht1mh,t9 ~nd l\1f'rllcinf' Vtrndera 
in tuwn and country. In boxn at 13fd., 21. 9d., 4•. tM. aud 11 R.-Tlie Pub•i~ are 
cautin11t'cl ngAin!-t huying Pills of Ureen-grocrr,i, 1 Clianliltn, Dr,r and Coat.' 
de11lPC!!-J and n 1111.riety of olhf'r pf'r"'OnR of &iR1tlar trndt'I. An AdVrrti!'l«-mPnt 
hadng a.ppf'R.l'Prl in ,rvrral of the ?,;PW!!-papen, th, ohjfl'Ct of whid1 i~ to 1njureif• 
thl!' flalt> of the al,ov, valuabl, Mt<!icineA, Dr. l\1orri!lo11 herrby gh·e1 notice, that 
tbt- !litatPmP11t th,r"h1 nrnd, Jt'spPctir,g him 111 alto,ethur filhllf'. 

To the Trade.-Tl1e8f' P1ll!11 ar, to bf' had w)1olr,ale 1 A.s u~ual, of Ilarclay :ind 
Sons, N'Pwbnry and Son~. Orew, Hayward atd Co., .Sutten and Co., aud \Vil
louirhh)·, nnd Rt tht.' Offict, 6, ~n1irli's hnil1linJC!l,,_City-road. 

CHRISTMAS and .NJ,~W YEAR'S GIFT.-A due attPntion to 
Children'• Hair h of the ~rtRtest tm1.ortance both as to utility anrl ("\p a.nee 

-a mo1•p accf'ptabl, Pre,P.ent to Youth of hr.th ,-exf'11 eannq,t ht ~rant,pd than a 
'"l'PlY nf ROWJ.A1"1l S AIACASSA ft 01 L ;-it is lnv•lu•hl• in thp"N,1nny, 
Thi~ celPbrat,d Oil Pradi('ate" thf' ,curf, and 11r1,erRtf't1 with infanr.y amplt' grow1h 
of htautiful hair,an<l will "o&tain It in pnrection, 1ub<lntn, allrt"laxi,.g tt>nd~n
cif'!: it firmly k1·ep11 tl1P l1alr in curl dnrinj( rurrny hon rs, u11impait·,·d by damp 
wf'athe1·, crowded a&1en1l,lie1, tht> dauce, or tquestrlan exe,rci1e. Price 81. 6d., 
10,.sd. 1 a11d Onr. Guinf'11 11Pr bottlP. 

R. and S. Caution thP Public a~r..lnat liue CountPrfeU !mitation■: the Origl• 
nal are dl1tlngui~h•d by th• 11am, on the l•bel uf r•el. hnttle In r,d, 

A, ROWLAND & SON, 20, HA'l"l'Ol- GARDEN, 
And count,ulgnetl Alex, Rowland, 

Sold by thrm, and moot Perrumtr•. 

B LAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS.-The most, 
rxcrnciatlng Pah111 of Oont, Rhtumatlc Oont. Rhrumatl■m, I,umh:,M"o, &.c. 

rt-lit'Vf'd in the- short 11r-c,. of two hour!',. and curf'd in"' few tlay■, by theee in
tompa1able rn:,, which are P.O ptrfectly l'lstfe ,u lo rr,1uiu n•llhrr eun1illf'ment 
nor attPntion of 11n-y 1ort 1 n 1hort, tlif"y ar,• n rPmedy 10 compl~&.Pl}' etllciPnt, aa 
to netrl ouh· a t-inslP t1 ial to rn,ure their unlVPTl'IRI 1·<"r.omme11dation. ' 

Suld b.y Th0:1na11 Prout. 2:?9, Strnrnl (11ev,11 doors llom "l"Pmple Bar), Lnndgn: 
al11_0 hy most .'\l,dicl11fl' V,mt.-n in Tuwn and Cl untry Vendrn in the Country 

:_}Rn r,t thPm tlirnuv;h ll1Pir r,ondnn A1"1"11t!II. Prier 2~ 91I. pfr hox. 

'4"1111 LBLAI NS, Rlwumatisms, s,,rain•, &c.--HUTL~;R'8 CA
VJ i,PUT OPOIJELDOC.-Cn),pttl 011,whlch h lire baoia or lhl• Ofllldeldoc, 
h;i,4 hl'tn lo()J t"11teem,J on 1he Continf'nt RI a rem,dy for Chronic Rheumatism, 
$pn~mnrllc .A fft'ction!I, P111sy, Stiffneiia anrl Enlar,c,•me11t of tbe Joinh, Sprain,, 
Briih,,, nnd Dtafn«'n: combin,tt In t11r form of Opndt'ldoc, Ith nndrr•d more: 
p41'J1Ptratlni(, and con11tqut1ntly niore ,lficaeiont1 "'" an e1tf'rD11I application.-. 
tlntil.1r1l upon the ~kin by mea.n!I of 011.nrH•l 1 or tbP warm haud, tt allap1 morbid 
irritation of nPrVPlll 1 ln,·l,roratt'9 th, ah11orhrnl8, and Rt'C1•Jera1pa th, circulatton. 
For brok•n Chilblah,. It lo th• «rr li••t •pplir.a!lon. Sul<I ln holll•• at Is. I Id, 
.,nd 2,. 9,1., hy llutl,rs, Chemht•, Ch,apoi,le, corner of !It. Paul'•; !'>avo,·v and 
Co. 136, ~,w Bond.11trrt't; Sllr-11,1·, 150, Osfol'd-t1trrtt; \\'lllon~hb\•,61, Ui1'llf'~.i 
,rRte-1tret't; 1111'1 mo,t. dea.lf'f!I In Patf'11t 1\f,-dfef11P!I. or whom· n,ay he hRd,~ 
Al.A RSHA 1,L'S UNI VER.SA I, CllllA'l'E, •• ,zc,llrnt R•m•dy for Chilblains 
wh .. 11 hrol. l"n : •f'11.l,h, hnrn•. !lor('~. ~"- -ft}"' A ,k for Bntltr'.,, Cai•put Oporll'ldoc. , 

c;i,;:,i.ttAt, AVl!:I\AUI!: PIIICES OF COftN 
P•rlo,perlal Quarter,or En11land and W11l••,.for 11,e-W.uk.odina ~~a. 21. 

wi .. at .......... 54• 5d I Oah .......... 18" 1(,1 , .. 8•11111 .. •••••• ~ --
Darley .. , .... , •. :'lll!f 3d ft '1! ....... , .. ~• • 2d ""•• ........... 39• 611. · · 

Anr.,g• nfth• !sot Six Wt•k•, whleh r,gulat•• th• Duty. 
Wh,at. ........ 63s lid I Oata .......... 181 !Od 

1
, 11,an1 ......... 34• 3d 

Jlarl,y........ 30, lt,t fl.y• .......... 33• 6J P•u.......... 30• Od 

PRICES OF THE PUBLIC l'uNt>S. ,. 
STOCKS, Mond. 'l"uea. W,d. Thur•. Frl~ay Sat 

Bank Stock .............. ,... 19116 1906 IOOj 
3 p.r Ctnt Jl.tdnctd .......... 83f Sit Sit 81i 841 
3 perCentCnn,011., ........ .. 
3j.per C•ut, lij]6 •• ., ....... .. 
3J p,r C•nt. Red.,, .......... 91~ ~ 

::; 93 
NewJJrr.rf~pnt .••••••••••••. 
4 p•r c,nt of 1826 ... , ...... , • 

lln"d:~ ~~~~:~~-~1.t~~::.: ... ::~ 
F.xch•qu•r Ul111 •• , ..... , .. .. 
f'nn,.nl,a, ,,..,, ,\ ,.,.,111t1t 

1111! i 1112ft lft2j 1112} 1112'1 
166 16l 16l 16& lffl 
23 p 2J p 24 p 24 p 24 
at p at p a, p 3t p 31 
qH s;~ sr,~ A5l R'-!, 
BlltTHS. . 

On the 22,l fnst. in Mlltnn~11trert, Oor&t•t.111qunrp, thl' !a.1ly of M. Oim1Pppi 1 Esq·. 
111~r1111 on, of a son-In \Vitton-t:rrflcent, on the ~'3,l lu,t J,nrly I". JHggin~on .of&,. 
dA.111.:htrr-On the 24111 fnst at the Roy:Ll-t{'nac,, A,l,.Jplii, thr huly of UotaUo 
Le~~att, E•q of a danghier-On the 251h lnat, M, s W. G, Lyle, of Merklrn-
1111 rr:-h ,ip1111e. of a 1011-011 thP 15th Inst. lu I.un1lon, t11f' Indy of C. Brntnl111h 1 

1 a.nd, I rf.larnl, nnd \\'a.lrs. 

E .. q. of \\'r,t Emm~ place, r-;tunPl10:i~e, Oevnn,·nf R dan~htf'r, lipr 13th d,lld-At 
Rrg-,•ncy.i;.qmt.re,, Rri11hto11. 011 th~ 25th ;n>lt. llir J:uly nf Capt. U. Sh•\'('U!lon of a 
daug-hter-At the Lawn, Soulh L1unl.irth. on thtt 26th h111t th(' hu!y of R. D. 
Bra,1df'l", E!iq, of A. ~laughter-On tlie 2111t ult. at Orlt1r.011, ~11.lop, l11r lnrl} of 

Jn11t. pnhlhdil:'11. 1'~. Clnrldf', Ewq. of n. Pl ill-horn i:on-AI. CJR.J•ham fli 41 P, J,a,\y flrur-fl, wido,t" of 
DAYF.NPOR1''S IlJOf;RAPHJCAI~ DIC'flOXARY1 with 355 Portr:'1.111, J\laj 1\r.n,n. Sir C. RrucP, IR 1 e of 81•ck..,nlia111,lt1 l{•'11t, of twi11!1,P.ti!l.horn_., 

I 

' I 

2"' hoard~. 011 tilt- ~•7Lh h1"t, at thu VicarA.!ft', Buns Ht, :\1ary, !-iuffolk, tlH• wifo of thr ReY. 
--------------------------- .Art11ur II an bun·, of n. san-At lJnrtm,rnth Hnu~t.', n!ackl1PRtl1J 011 the 24th inst. 

( '111 EAi' air cl Sl; PE lUOll BOUND l'OCI, ET llOOKS For lt<3.'l, 1.•~r llarl.,,r, NPw<li~nte, of """n, 
j Ar 111fl' 11101l11 rR.lt' pri1•1• of 1 !I. 6rl. wi1h ll 1:~t of thf' N°PW ltelurm,·d Houstt of .:.:..-'. ______ .,;,,_ ____ "'M"Ac,f,:-t"'Hc:1-:-l~"t.,.,.------------

Commnn!I, &c.-In 1hr 11n"-1" and will 1·t' pnhlhliPri on Thon,day Prxt, (t"ditetl by On the Hlth in~t .. at n;\rpin,IZ'li!\m, r-.:orfo':k, thr Jlr,·. R. J. C. AlilPl'!!On, to 
\\'. Mal'~liall tl1P ori~inal Pnhli11hn) f( 111r N,•w Pock••t IJook~ and ,\lmar,a.ck~. of Sophi:l Sarab.cl.lnghrer of J. r. l\(ott, R~o _0 11 th 11 2iih in At, nt St. Lukl•'JI ChPl-
liffrn•nt. !-liZ<''4, to r.tlit R.ll ela~!l.t'I of p11rchru1,.1t1, to contain lht Nt•w List of Mf'm• !-P.R., c. P,n·i1t•, E!\q • of T!ia,·ia' ... inn, to (~a.roliur, ,·,,m1vi•st. '1au,irhl.-r 0 / tht• late 
,n~ of lhf' fipfor111r1I Hnu~f' of Cnmmon~, Nf'w L:1.w AJ1pnint111P11t~, and 1•1"HY J, p 11 ~r, E!lq., of Rlo.tnt'-~frret.-At l\h,IP\l':l., 0j1 t!iP ~ith of ~onmher, O, 

Articl<' of u11.1,[11l inforn111tinn, corrt•ct<'d to the day of Publication: tltry nrr- Sto,ld11.rt, E"'q., to Emma, f'ltlt'lll dA.ni.chtl'I' of\\'. Ptnfolti, E!o!q., of thP Ac}p, 11a., 
l'he nriti~l1 Purki•t Book Thi' c:rntleman'11 Pocktt KrPp!!nkP, a h('a111,jful ho11k in t!ial islRii<l.-On 1J.,, 2ith iu'4t, Al St. Lt>onanl'~, Shiin•ilircli, G. Watt~, F.sq, 
for P1 f'!lf'llt"-Th~ Mrrc.intilr PnckPt Ounk, witli ,•a1ual,lr :ti t.iclP!! nf rommPrcin1 BA., of Quef'n·~ Cullr~t', Camhrii\ge, to t,. nn, 1,\,\ 1,~t dau;zhtt'r of thr l 1tte E. 
infornin.tion 1or Tl1l' cll'1-kor 1,orkPt; p:ntlcu)Ar)y rEOcommPn1lt>'1 t.n Mncl\11.nt.s nnrl nretin Ellq., of HilckllC'Y•~oad -Or, thr 27tl, in~f. :,1 8t.. Panr:1·,,s. Chmrh, .Mr. 
thr ('0111mrrcial worhl.-J\far"hall'" Nrw r•or:kf't J1ouk f11r 1833, contains List ,,,. r,;'ewton, of Oray's-iiin, to Rilnda. dangliff'I' or i\lr. n. J...owthn, of Totten-
of l\fPmhrr-. oftlir NPw PnrlianwHt, Li'!t of Bankrra, Puhlic Fu111fs, H:itl.:nPy ham.rourt.rond.-On lh(" 2idi j 11 c;t, at th<' Colli•µ-iat,• Churr.li, .l\lan1!hf'Rtrr, the 
Coach Fal'l'!ll, anrl C'''l'I')" :-i.rtic\l' of nsPfnl infoJrtnl\tion, !IIUpHior boun<f, price oniy Ttt>v, .T. E. Gilt'!!, of SaltPn'.Jiall Cltapt•I, J,nndon, ro .A"'{', Pl.:'conrl dnuidifer of 
h, Gil. gilt f'dgP l'1lltion only 2!1.-M:.tr!lhall't1 Uo1111l'kPrpt"r~• Account Book .J .1,p,•!le, F.!II)., Grrp 11 . 111 ,111 nt, nrar .l\lnncliPQtt'r.-On 1h 11 2ilh hi,.t. at Aln-i<fge, 
ndap1ed fol' kt't'plri1it a (Ldly S1atPmP_nt of Fami,y Expenr.P,-An F.pltomP on th(' I\lr, J. I\1t'nil, of I\lile-f'IHI, to Elt.1nnnra, dauahl{'ll'Of \\', \\".1r1'f'n, E~,1., ot Manor-
Art of Cookin1,t-TbP Art of Caning, n·ith PngrR'frcl illu!ltratinn1--Valuahle l!Oil!IP, Cl;lf('Wf'll, .E!i~f'x.-On tJ 11, 15th nf i\1ny 1Mt, nt ~t. JarnP!!'" Chu rel,, ~yd• 
J\PCipPs, Rulrs for !\1R1keti11ir, &c. ht'a•.tllullyho!rnd in a 110,·el ,tylP, pl'ier o- 1 ly IH'Y, Nrw !-=,olith \\'alf'e. 'I". u. ll.ydl'r, E"-q, to ,Ja 111,, lleCl)lld d;1.uglitn of R. 
2 ... gilt rrlgf'~ -I\larsh~ll'!I. Four nf'W ·splendid La1Hrs' Por.kft Book11, \•lz. The Kirk, Ec:q. formrrly of Wno<lfoni, EA"PX. 
Forl,(f't ,1\.11• Not-Thr Ti,krn nf He;card-ThP Gift of Fritnd!lhip-Thf' Ele1a11t HI El>. 
Pnckf't l{repc;~kr, "·ith 2f> Eng-raYlne-~, Portrait~ of the King ;1.nd Quf'l1 1i of BpJ. 
,l!inm, &c.-CliPap Annual~: Thr Lit,rn.ry Krrpsa.kP, only 7•.-The Cbiistmas On Thursday, th 11 2ith inP.it. at llid11nond, Francfi., the wifP of E1lward Bel-
Off••rinc-, o11ly ;)"'.-The whr.le t>l1•gantly hound in morocroJ ~ilt P<lgeq. lni.is, E!i:q of Onilfonl•!;i!r11rt, London, n~C'd 22 

Puhli~hf'd hy W. !\hr!-,hall, 1, llolliorn Oa.n, Rnrl nowherf' (']se,, hf'lng thr only On thr 24th in1't. at U'no!l\'l<"h, H. H. l>nJrlrhy. F.~rJ .. fol'mPtly of thf' Royal 
F.~tahli!'hmPnt in London whne thf' Nrw Ytar's Pol·kPt Books are pnblished Lahorntorv. ~,rit iO -At his rP!llrlf'tiC'r, Nt•wl.wd, 11e-',r Mal\·itrn, county of 
with the New Li!lt of :\lf'mlirr!I of Parliament, b,iunfl enmplrte. \Vorcr.~ter·, In the prhnr of liff?, Davi1l Br,,wnr, E!lq., for many yf"i\J'I in Hi1 

\V, Marshall will puhlish ::i Li.~t of the l\lembers of the Reformed PRrliamr.nt l\faj.-9ty s ·comptrolling Orp1.rt11H•11t, ~ta111ps, ~onier!lf't. 110119,,.-0n t h11 2311 ln~t. 
srpnr:tte, !IP.\\'f'il inn nPAt \,\·rap;u•r, pricp 3,L J\tn1 .. 11aswell, a~rd bJ, daughter of thr lalf' J U111l~rll, Esq., of Rl,1 111ry -On 

--- - tl1ei23din~t. R.!--'.cah•y, E~q. 1 oJ !:it. Uui.~ta11•~-ld\l.-Or1 tht 2·-11.h iniat. at. Pen-
jf'iH UllCB of ENGLAND.-l'he SECOND VOLUME or Tl) F, tc;m·ille, ,hnr C'o!lin,, wife of C, Yale,, E•~--0" tl,P 2.,1h ln;t RI hi; l«1n°e In 
'i..J flRITI'-iH l\IAG,,ZIN E 1 Rfld l\Jonthly llt>l(illter of He:t;.:inus and \Vimpole-"tnet, ThonHt!l Pitt, E~'J., in th., 78th y11:1r t)f Iii"' :\~P -On 21itli inst. 
EcclP~!a'ltica1 Information, f>aror.hial Hi"tory, Documf'ntt1 re,iprctinv: the ~tatf' An11e1 the youngot claughtf'r or Mr, \V. 4;1Rltf'r.-At. tlH• r-PP.itl,•n<'l' of A. 
,f the l'oor, &c. for 1832, will hL1 com,,leted by .the pnblic~t.ion of a Supple- Molo,1y, EllltJ I Car,tittn N. Fotih, n11~rl5G, of th{' ht \\"t'st Y,nk militia.-I\lur-
mrntary Nnmtirr, pricP 2~., cnntainit1g1 arno· g ,e,·nat Or:gl'nl\1 p,,per11, and ·.ier,d·Uy ph•nt<"M, off ldrRninyo, on tLiecoa~lor .Jav ,, 011 tl1,• ,di,cht i,f tlu• !6!.h of 
the conclu!lio11 of numProns othPl'!i!, Ila.wk Church, Hono•t, l\'ith :1.n En,r11l'ing; 1\Ja1"ct1 la"t, on h:s way rr1,m thP ~IHlf1• to Iii~ ship l}if' Alf'X'..1.11der, Cartatn \\ • H. 
Notice9 of th~ Ol1IP11 Timi': Orilillnal Cor1e~pondrncr, .Ec.clrsi-utical Trials, Do- Hr('w.ne, tliil'~t P:Qn of !\Ir. \V6 Rrow11e, for11:tirly "If J,l\"crrnol. np:Prl 21) -0 11 tlie 
rumrnt~. &c., an,! a Cnplou!li lndPx nf th,~ F'ir~t and S,:,c,1nd Volume,, anri wHl . 2frl1 tn!lit. at lle:d, ai,:"d so, H. Pnyl1•r, K~q .. !1•111 nf tlit1 lat,• T. \\". r.~yle1, E~q. 
he rra<fy for delit-Pl"y TO-MOllUOWi tlh• 31"t of 0Premhf'r. 'l'hp Anq-111Pnted. , of·U11d,r1 1 nPfl."1' f'Rntr1·!11p·y-On Pii•l:'I.)' m01 •:irur, t1f C'r a lini:1•rin1 ill11f'.~S, thP 
n()d lmpro,·ed 8eriesJ prhf" 2:i. 6d., commrnce11 with tl,e January .,Namher. and MaTqnh or Co11ynl(ha111, K P., a~ hi!!- hou-,, H a111ilto11-pln.c!'-On 1 he ·26'1i in ... t. at 
prrsents an opportunity to snch of the' Clergy nA1I l\ff'mber1 of tLf Cl11,nch of lii!II hN1se in DPronshtre,- ~trtet, P11rt;a11d• pla.f'.~. Li~ut.-Gl•ntrRt .lohn G11rrl,\n, of 
Engla.nd, a, havr not yet h,corn" snbB;C1'tb~1•,r, to commeJJcfl thfll work. •rbe the Hnn. f<-:"i:t~t fnrl!R. Cf'lmp:rny'!I, S11n-it•r,,.1dt>!lit !ilon n! tlit! Hnu .• T:1hn (,orrlo11, ar_-.d 
Brlti,ah Ma,lfrt.Zlllf' (urm!li a .Uonthly R'1'~o-rrl Of useful Information for tliP Cll'tlfY ~ranrlsOn or ,lohn tliirl1 Ernl of AhnynP-On tl,r 21th in!lt. at Orh1·h•o11. Capta:r 
A.nd P,'\roclih•l Anllinritie11, anrl R complete Clblieal, Eccle!li;utlcal1 .and Lirn.-ry ~u,..•itrd ~\"'•tht-rPd,·of th~·3J Rr1d:11f'nt of Urn..{0011 U11n.r,1~, inn ot T. Weth,f're ' ' 
l\ti!lePllany of Heliglon ~nd l\1orRb for Churchmen and 'Families, combining the E1q_·,;,f n.rf':'lt ~'rhr!nw-At Delhi.on the 2J J11.ne la.st, Lucy Elton Jlol'e, rh.f' In• 
~"Vf'ral provinco nf a :i\hu~:azint, a Theologlr.al Rf'view. and. an ~li .. rorir.-ai r,nt. dR.ufrhtf'r or .Tolin Hopr, R,q.: ·a.Ar\ on th'" 8t1: of tl.1• Pamt> month, Fann,r 
Register, and ls replet• wllh matter of the l,lghest interest. to every cl&11 of, Rebecca, wlfP of John Hope, Esq., Civil A .. istanr Surgeon lion. C·ompany • 
reader!I. . , . d,,.-i~-~•r~v!!i•~•~•~•;:rt~r~d.;2;.:l.,Y;.;•~•.,r~•-~~~ ............ ~ ........ ~ .................................... 7 ~ John 'furrlll and 1'. Clerc Smith, 2501,Regent-•treet. Vols. I. and II., con• ~ --· 
talnin.,; •I even Number,, price 2.1,. elot b/,ardo ; or the.· Numbeta, whlch are 1;iliiJYi.J,~: ,J'r11lte1i a"i&d-puhh,:heri hy Eu,, Allr> l:>RACKELL1 a~ J!o,' 
publi•hed on the ht of evny month, 01111 be,had of all Oookaelltn, Stationen, 40, Ft.BET•BTJ\EET. wMre, ontv, C,ommunicatioiu lo- t//4 Julilqr 
and New1men, , . , ~J ;i,aldJ. ar, r,cciwa. · 
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